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——— Herc is the Bread that fecds the life, 
oes sabes that death can not aſſaile. 

6529) Luke210, The ridings of Saluationdeere; ~ 
wet Gets?) ; comesto onreares from hence :' 
x * Ephef.é.16 The fortteſſe of our Faith is hecre, 

$ and thiéld of our defence, 

: Gch 7 aG heiii; ; 

LA Sy Matthé22,  Readenotthis booke, in any caſe, 

£ AES 
| ERINI NEI IE REE — | GOS ae 
ey Sa OF the incomparable treafure of- 

the holy Scriptures with a pi ager 
for the true vſe of the fame. 

Efai.t2.3.8& 49 Ere isthe Spring where waters flow, 
T TO.TEUC.21,16, i { -to quench ourheat of finne: 

ef | and 22-17-. Fy isthe Tree where trueth doth grow xi lerem.33.15. ri 
plal.119.160. toleade our liues therein: : 

SS] reue.2.7.and Here isthe Iudgethat {tines che Rofes 
; 63385 asi plalita when meris degites fiks == 
j 

S3 Matth7.6, Then benotlike the hogge, J— 

ISEN, _ apeatleathisdefire, 
Sp | 2.Petz22, Andtakesmore pleafure ofthe trough 
Si and wallowing inthe mire. 

7) b ha fingle eye: Q3 ut wii y 
: RE Pfal.tig.a7, Reade dor, bur fra defire Gods grace, 

to Yoderitand thereby. 73- 
E Iude 20, Pray ftillin faith, with this refpe&, 

T to mortifie thy fione, 
eis! Plakrig.iz. Thatknowledge may bring this eftect, 

128) | lofhuar.8. Thenhappythou, in all thylife, . Sn Eia 
| SxS Pfal.t.1,2. — — befalless J Coe 

Asst) Pfal.gq 12,13. Yea, double happy fhalt thou be, Goh , 
> when God by death thee calles, eax A 
EE a 

(Gracious God and moft — Father; which haft vouehfafedy ys the rich 6¢ be” 

AR Skoa) and precious iewell of thy holy Word, aflift vs with thy Spirit, that it may be 
writtenin ourhearts to our euerlafting domifore; to reforme vs, torenew ys ac-. yo VEE 

ins cording to thine owneimage, to build vs yp, and edifie vs into the perfeét building } 
Ay) ofthy Chrift fan@ifying and increafing in ysall heauenly vertues. Grant this, O 
8 — Father , for lefus Chriſtes fake. Amen. 
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that they may ſeeme lomewhat hard ia their eares that are not well preGiled, and alſo delight in: he ſucet founding phtaſes 

be holpen. For the which cauſe alſo wee haue fet ouer the head of euery page fome notable worde or ſentence which may 

CSS ICSC AO CO COE al 
Sone) SIS RIPEN DIE NESTE Oe NEE 

SY SEXSOCEHSYGaKSG IES S T 
r AIS i ~ ; "ne - i 

- n € Torhe Chriftian Reader, i ao Sape 
—— — 4 Efides the manifold and continual benefits which Almighty Gad beoweth vponvs, both corporal! and fy 

F rituall,we are efpecially bounde(deare brethren) togiue him thankes without ceating for his grcat grace an 
vnfcakable mercies,in tbat it hath pleafed him to call vs vnto this marueilous jight ct bis Gofpel,and me 
cifully to tegard ys after {0 horrible backſlid ng & falling away trom Chrift to Antichriit, fró light to dark 
nes,from the living God to dumme and dead idoles,and that after fo cruel! murther of Gods Saints,as alas, 

ò 
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Sea hath bene among vs,we are not alcogether caft offjas were the I fraelires,& many ozbers for the iike, ornot 

fo manifeft wickednes, but receiued againe to grace with moft cuident fignes and tokens of Gods efpecia!l loueand fauour. 
To the intent therefore that wee ñidy not bee vnmindetull of thelë great mercies. byt feeke by alf meanes (according to) 
our duetie) to be thankefull for the fame, it behoueth vs fo to walke in his feare and loue, thar ail the dayes of our life w. 
-may procurethe glory of his holy Nane, Now foralmuch as this thing chiefiy is attained by the knowledge and pracliſing 
of th2 worde of God, (which is the light to our pathes, the key ef the kingdome of heauen, our comfort inalfliGion, out 
Mield and (word againft Satan, the {choole of all wifedome, the glafie wherein we Dehoide Gods face, the teftimonie of his 
favour , and the onely foode and nourifhment of our foules) we thought thar we could befiowe our laboursand itudie i 

nothing which could bee more acceptableto God and comfortable to his Church, thenin the tranflating of the ho 

Scriptures into our native tongue: the which thing, albeit that diuets heretofore haue indeuoured to atchieue : yet confid/ 
ring the intancie of thofe times and imperfe& knowledge of the tongues, in refpect of this ripe age and cleare light whi 

God hath now reueiled, the tranflations required greatly to be peruled and reformed. Not that we vendicate anything to) 
our felues aboue the lealt of our brethren (tor God knoweth with what feare & trembling wehauc benetor thefpaceoftwo L 
yeeres and more, day and night occupied herein) bur being carmeltly defired, and by diutrs, whofclearning and podlings wee X 
reuerence, exhorted, and alfo incouraged by the ready willes of fuchy whole hearts God likewife touched, not tofpareeny, ` 
charges for the furtheranceof fuch a benefit &fauor of God towardhis Church(chougt the rime then was moft dangerous, 4 F 
and the perfecution ſharpe & furious) we fubmitted our telues at length to their godly indgements, and feeing the greatop- 

tunitie and occafions, which God prefented vnto vs in his Church, by rezfon of fo many godly and learned men,and fuch 
diuerGties of tranflations in diuers tomgues : we yndettooke this great & wonderful worke (withdireverence, asin the pree ~. 

fence of Gad, asintreating the word’of God,whereunto we thinke aur felues vnfufficient) which now God, according to his i $ ft 
divine prouidence & mercy, hath direGed toa molt profperaus end, And this we may with good con{cience proteſt that we i, ee 

haue in every point & word,according to the mealure of that knowledge whicb it pleafed Almighty God to giue vs, faith= ~~ 
fully rendred the text,and in ail hard places moft fyncerely expounded the fame. For God is our witneile,that wee have byalk = 
meanes endeuoured to fet foorth the puritie ot the word and right ſenſe of the holy Ghoft,for the edifying of the brethren — 
in faith and charitie, | : ; ; — 

Now as wehaue chiefly obſerued the ſenſe, and labouted alwayes to refloreit to all integrktie: ſo haue we moft reutrent 
ly kept the proprieti¢ ot the words, confidering that the Apoftles who ſpake and wrotéto the Gentiles inthe Creek. 

tongue, rather conftrained them to the liuely phrale of the Ebrewe; then enterpritedi farseby mollifying their languegeta: © & 

fpeake as the Gentiles did. And for this & other cauſes we haue in many places relerued the Ebrew phrafes, notwitht anding 
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oftheholy Scriptures. Yet left cither the Ample hould be diicouraged, or the malicious baue any occafion of iuſt caulla- 
tion, feeing fome tranflations reade, after one fort,and fome after another, whereas all may ferneto good purpole & edifica- © 
tion, we haue in the margent noted that dtuerfitie oF fpeech ox reading which may alfo ſceme agreeable to the mindeaf rhe- 
holy Ghoft,and proper ior our language with this marke |}: Againe,-wicreas, wie Ebrewe {peech feemed hardly to agree 
with ours,we have nored it in the margentalter this fort +, ving that which was more intelligible. And albeit that manyof | 
the Ebzewnames bealrered trom che old text and reftored to the true writing & firit original!, whereof they haue their Gig- © i 
nifcation,yetinthe vítallnames litle is changed forteare of troubling the fimple readers. Moreouer, whereas the neceffitie ~ 
of the fentence required any thing to be added (for fuchis the grace and proprietic of the Ebrewe and Greeke tongues that — 
it cannot but either by crcumlocuiĩon, ot by adding the verbe or foie word; be vndetftood of them that are not well prae 
Gifed therein ) wee hate puric in the text with an other kinde,ot letter , that iz may eafily bee difcerned from thecommon —- 
letcer.A> touching the diuifion of the verfes,we hatte folowed the Eb: ew-examples, which heue fo euen from the beginning, | 
‘diftinguitied chem. Which thing as it is moft profitable for memorie,fo doth it agree with the beft tranflations, andis 
eafieto finde out both by the beft Concordances, and allo by she quorations which we hae diligently herein perufed an 
ferforth by this*. Befides this, the principali matters arë noted.and diftinguifhed by thismarke €. Yeaandthe argu- 
ments both for the booke and for the chapters with the number of the verſe are added, that by all meanes the reader might 

greatly further afwell for memoric,as for the chiefe point of the page. And conifidering how hard a thing itis to vrida ftand 
the holy Scriptures and what errors, {es and hercfies grow dayly foriacke of the trve knowledge thereof,and how many are 
difcouraged (as they pretend) becaufe they cannot atraine to the true and fimple meaning. af the fame, we hane allo indevous 
ted both by the diligent reading of the beſt commentaries,and alfo by the conference with the godly and learned brethren,to 
gather briefe annotations vpon ail th: hard piaces,afwel forthe ynderftanding of luch words as are obfcureendiorthe dew’ 
claration of the text,as for the ap; licatioa of the fame,as may moſt appertaine to Gods glory &the edification of his Churchs 

Finally, that nothing might lacke which might be bought by labours, for the increale of knowledge and ftirtherance of ` 
Gods glory,there are adioyned two moft profitabte Tables,the one feruing for ghé interpretation of the Ebrewe names: and. g” 
the other containing all the chiefe and principa! mattersof the whole Bible: fo that nothing (as we rrvft)that any could iuftly |, 
defire, isomitted. Theretore,as brethren that are partakers of the fame hope and faluation with vs,we befeech you, that this. f 
rich peatleand ineftimable tre2fare may not be ofred in vaine, but as (ent from God tothe people of God, for the increaff ; 
of his kingdome, the comfort of his Church, and diſchatge of our coaſcience, whomit hath pleaſed him to raife vp for be a 
purpofe,fo you would willingly receive the worde of God,earneftly ſtudie ĩt, and in all your life pra@ife it, that yee may new 
appeare in deede to be the people of God, nat walking any more according to this world, but inthe fruits of the Spirit, thy 
God in vs may be fully glorified through Chriſt Ieſus our Lord, whe liveth and reigneth for e uer. Amena F 
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How to take profit by reading of the holy Scriptures. alin. 
a Teachthe way ofhis ftatutes, 
;  }Bamneftly and vfually pray vnto God that he wil < Siue vnderftanding. Plal. 119. 
f vouchfate te Direé in the path of his commaundements, 
t At the leaft, twiſe euery daye this exerciſe 

: be kept. > : Dew.rr.v.rg 

Diligently keepe fuch order of reading the feri The time once appointed hereunto after a goo 4 
ios xd — as may ſtand res ba calling entrie,be no otherwife employed. ef > Luke,swv.6a, 

and ftate of life, So that Superftition be atoyded. . Efa.2 At one other time that be done,which is left vn- > Eph 9 V36. 
p ; done at any time. phe.ʒ. v.i6. 

Teache,that we may learne trueth. Tim.: 
; ; Improue,that we may be kept from errour —* — 

Vnderftand to what ende and purpofe the Saip- ) Corre&,that we may be driuen from vice. —— 
tures laue, which were vrittan to Inſtruct, that wee may be ſetled in the way of 

well doing. 
Comfort, thatin trouble we may be confirmed 

in patient hope. — * Rom.s5.v.4- 
Faith in Father. 

Sonne. 
one God Holy Ghoft. (— 1.Creation. 
The {tate of mankinde, by 4 2. fall and finne. 

3 zegeneration in Chriſt. 
Before Chrift. 

The Church and the government $ sul 
fis a F thereof. Since Chrift, 

— he iai Olde. 
{ A — — The word of God written in the Teſtament + 

Ge I als of God, as ; Newe, 
fe ee Before Chrift. 
— Sacraments 

foe. Since Chrift. 
uer hia- Good, 
deth to` The ende and generalliudgement of S] i 

fite by rea- 
ding fi rip- Good. 

Bares, muft MaglRrates R 
>i [Remember that Scrip- Peace and warre. ` SE 4) “lares conteine matter Common wealthes and gouernments of people, by Profperitie and plagues, 

= eee concerning uiet. 
a id bites ne 
ve Difordered, 

Husbands, ~ Godly. bleffed. 
3 A Wiues. 

Families and things Rene 
that belong to houfe Children — 4 

ib hold,in which are y iſedome and follie. 
by: i Matters. Vogody Loue andhatred. 

Seruants, Plagued. Soberneffé and incontinence 
The priuate life and doings of euery man in Mirth and forrewe. 

Riches, pouertic. Speach and filence. 
i 3 md, Pride and humihitie: 

TAE ea AER aly Couetoutnette and liberalivie 
— Labour and idleneſſe. 

tae ee — s Articles of Chriftian — in the common Creede. 

trary to the Firft and fecond table óf Gods commandements. 
r.Coherence of the text, how it hangeth together. 

he 3.Courfe of times and ages, with fuch things as belong vnto them, 
é |Matkeand confider thee 3.Maner of fpeach proper to the Scriptures. 

4-Agreement that one place of Scripture hath with an other, whereby that which 
* feemeth darke in one is made eaſie iz an other. 

; Reade interpreters, if he be able, j 
Take opportunitie to 4 contre wath fuch as can open the Scriptures. A &s.8.v.30,33.&¢, j 

Heare pteaching,and to proue by the Scriptures that which is taught.A@s.17.v,1 3, 

TeGRASHOD, 
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O all pefoutes of the ayze, blee pe the Loz: pea 
Him, and magnifie pitt foz cuer. : ct : p: a 

S all xe bralts ano cattel bleffe pe the Lord: praile 
biin ana magatie biin forener, ; l 
D pe chilszen of men, bletie pe the Lord: p:aile him, 

ano magnifie hiin foz ener. 
O let Ilrael belle the Lozurpenife bim,and magni- 
e him Fog ener, 
O pe priets of the Lozn, blelle pe the Lord: prayſe 
Him, aid magiitie bim fog ever. 
„D peleruanty ot the Lord, bleſſe pe thc Loge: praple 
Diss ano magne Se bin fog ener., 
D pe Gplvics ann foules of the righteous, blefle pe the 
Lor : papie him and magnifie bim tor euce. 
D pee holp and humble men of heart, blelle pee the 

Lor: pae him and magnifie him fo ever. 
D Ananias, Azarias, ana Milael, bleſſe peeshe 

Lo : praple him, aad magnifie itm forener., 
' Sloth te ts the Father and to the tc. 
As ir wasin the begiuning, te- 

@ And after thefecond Leffon, thal be vfed and fayd 
— “Dormus Deus Lfraclin English, as tol- 
O WeEtn, - 

Endi Tue: B Lelſed bethe Low Go of Iſrael: for he hath vif- 
Luke 1.68, ted and redeemed hig pecple. 

And hath raifed op a mightp ‘aluation foz vs: inthe 
Soule of fig errant Dawid. 

_ AS Yee Dake by the mouth af his bolp Prophets: 
which haue bene Mice the world began, 

That we hania be laned from oureemies: & from 
the hams of all that hatebs. 5 
Taperne the mercp pzomiſed to our forefathers: 

ano tc remember bis holp covenant. 
To perkorme the othe which he ware to our forefa 

ther Abraham: that hetwould gine bs. 
. = That wee, being velinered out ef the hands ofeur 
© © -ghemiess mixht fue him without feare. 
has du hoinelte aad rigutceutnelle befoze him: afl the 

AE: 

è J 

3 of onr lie, 
s =- Am thon chile Halt be called the Prophet of the 
a bigheſt:foꝛ thou fhalt goe hefoze the face of the Lowe, 
— + to prepare Dig weyes. 
> « Hopiueknotolenge of faluation vnto bre people : fog 

the remiffion of their ſianes. 
Through the tender mercy of onr Gan: whereby the 

Dap ming from an high hath viſited vs ; 
Ta give light co them that Gt in darkeneſſe, and in 

` the anew of death: and to guide our feete inte the 
wap of peace. 
Glop he to the Father.and to the Ec. 
As it was inthe beginning, is now oc. 

Orthis C.Pfalme Tubilate. 
Be iopfullinthe Lord, all pee lanng: lerte the 
Loz mith glannefle, anv come befoze big pres 

fence with a ong. y AAi , 
‘Be peeliire that the Lozd he ig God: it te bee that 

Hath made bg, any net we or ſelues, we are his pea: 
pleana the ſhecpe of bis pafture, — 

O goe poite iwap into his gaies witb thanke gining: 
= am: {ite Dig conrtg iw'th praple : be thanklu onto him, 
af ann {peake good of his Mame. — 

Faz the fom íg gracious his mercy ts eiuerlaſting; 
ánu bis trueth endureth from generatiẽ ta generation, 
GSloꝛy he to the Father,and cathe Ec. : 
Gs tt mas in the beginntig,ec. ii 

§ Then fhalbe fayd the Creede by the Minifter and 
the people, ftanding. EF 
Beleeue in Gon the Father Amightie, maker of 
| Babi and earth. And in Jelug Chrilt his onely 
Sonne ote Lor, wich was conceinen hy the hotp 
Spel tne of the Gitgin Bary, ireu vnder Ponce 

Iabilate Dee. O 

. 

D b 

. Chrift Yane mercy bpon bg, 

Morning prayer. aN 

Pilate, wascrucifid, read, and burlen, Te deſcerden 
into bell, the thira Day be rele againe from the vean, be 
afcended inte heaven, and ſittethon tke right band of 
God the Father Aininhtp: frem thence Hell he come 
tz iudge tie quiche andthe vead. Y beleeue in the bolp 
Gholſt, the holp Catholike Church, the commanicn of ®- : 
Saints, tie korgiuenelſe o! tinves, ter celtirrection of —* 
th: borp and the like euerlaſtiug Amen. — 
@ And atter that, theſe prayers following, as well at 

Fuening prayer,as at Morning prayer, all deuoutly 
kneeling, The Milter Gift pronouncing with a 
loude voyce. 

The Lom he with pon 
Anſwere. 

Anw with thp pirit. 
Minifter, 

Let vs pray. 
Loꝛd haue mercy vpon bg, 

Lozd haue mercy vpon be. 
@ Then the Minifter. Clerkes,and people fhall fay the 

Lords prayer in Englifh, with aloud voyce, 
Dur Father which art in heauen, ac. 

The Minifter then ftanding vp, fhall fay, 
D Logo ſhew thp mercy ponds, 

Anfwere. 

Gnd graunt bg thy aluation. 
y Minifter. 

D Loz laue the King. 
Anfwere. 

And mercriullp Deere ve when twe call vpon thee, 
Minifter 

Endue thp Virifters with rightesuthelle 
Antwere 

And make thp chelen people opik, 
M wiſter. k 

D Led fatie thp poeple, — 
Anſwere. — 

And bleſſe thine in critance. 
: Minifter, 

Gine peate iv ouctiine,D Lez. 
- Anfwere, : j 

Becaule there is nong other that Eahteth fog hs, but 
. onelp thou, D Gor. 

Muiſter. 
D God make cleaue cur hearts within be. 

< Anfwere. 
Any take not thp holp pirit from bg., 
@ Then hall follow three Collects. The firft of th 

day, which thalbe the fame that is appointed ac the 
Communion. The fecond,for peace. The third,tor 

„grace to liue well And the two laft Colle@s hall 
` neuer aleer, but dayly be aid at Morning prayer, 
throughout all the yeere as followeth, 

€ The fecond Colleg for peace, ; 
O Gen which art authaz of p are, am louer of cone 

co2d, in kuowledge of whom Ratdeth out eternal 
life, whofe ſernice is perfect fre deme: defend bg thp 
humble ſeruants in aif aſſaults of eur rnemies, that 
toee Curel truling in thy fene, riap not feare the 
power of anp aduerfarics, thzotigh the might of Jelus 
Chꝛilt our Lew. Amir. ; 

; @ The third Colle& for grace. hes 
Low our heauenly Father, cliaiahry env esertaa 

S/ fing Gon, which halk Safely baeught varte rhe bee 
ginning of this bap, delend bg inthe fame mith thy 
mighty power, ame grant that this pap ie fal! tuto ne 
firme. neither tunmne mto any kinne of vanger, fut tbag = ~ 
Alour doiugs map hee orde red bp thp gonernance to — 
poe alwayes that ig righteous ite fight, theugd — 
Hels Chik cur Lod. Amen. : E E 
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Magnificat. 
Puke 1,46. 

E EA ME 
f 4 
— 

as An order for Euening prayer ; z 
throughout the yeere, 

The Minifter ſhall fay. 
Ge Father which art in heauen ge 

Then likewife he thall fay. 
D Hoan openthon our lips. 

Anfwere, 3 
And our mouth Hal Het forth thp maile 

Minifter, i : 
D Gov make peene to fauchs. 

Anfwere. 
D Low make halke to helpe vg, 

Minifter. 
Glozp be to the Father and tothe Hone, ec. 
As it was in the beginning, is now, ae, 

Prayfe ye the Lord. 

@ Then Pialmes in order, as they be appointed in the 
Table for Pfalmes, except there be proper Pfalmes 
appointed for thar day. Then a J effon of the olde 
Teftament , as is appointed like wife in the Kalen- 
der, except there beeproper Leons appointed for 
that day, After that ( Magasficat ) in Englifh,as 
followeth. 
B Coule doer) magnifie the Low: andmp ſpirit 
hath reioyced in God mp Sauieut. > 

For he hath regarded: p lowwlutes of his handmaiden. 
Fo bebola fram Hencefoozth: all generations Hall 

call me bleſſed. : 
Foz he that is mighiy hath magnifies me: and Holp 

ig bis Rame. 
And his mercp is on them that feare him : theeugh- 

out ali generations. 
He hath ſhewed ſtrength with his arme: be hath ‘cate 

fered the preud in the imagination oftheir hearts. 
De hath pat downe the mighty trem their icat: anv 

$ath exalted che humble end meeke. 
De hach filled che himarp with goon things: ann the 

rich be hath lent emptie atyap. 
He remembzing bis merep, Hath holpen hrs fermant 

Aſrael: as he promilen to our fozefathers , Abeabam, 
and hig eene for ener. i 

Giegp te to the Father, andtothe Honne: áni te 
the holp Ghoft. 

As it was inthe beginnings now ann euer ſhalbe: 
feozis without ens. Amen. 

Or the 98,Pfalme. 
Oza puto the Lerd anew (ong: fog be hath vone 

“marucilous things. 
With his owne ee hand, any with his bolp arme: 

Hath be gotten himilelfe the bictorie. 
Che Logo declares his ſaluation: his righteouſneſſe 

Hath be opentp hemen in the ſight of the beathen. 
Hee haih remembzed his mevep and tructh toward 

the hou of rael: and all the ends of che wolo haue 
ſeene the faluation of our Gow. 
She porr ſelues ioyſul vnto the Logo all pe lands 

Rug, retopee,and giue thanks. 
-Praple the Loza vpon the Harpe: fing to the Harpe 
Dith a Wlalme of tbankefgining, 

CHith Trumpets al ana Shatanes; D Hetw pour 
felies topfull before the Loz the Wing. 

Let the (ea make a noiſe, and all chat therein is: the 
-gonan world and thep that vival therein. 

Let the floong clap their bands, and let the billeg be 
vedas S oia the Lozd: foz he ig come to fudge 

CUith righteoutes Hal he iunge the wola: ann the 
people with cquitie. 
lop he to the Father, and toa the Sonne: antte 

the help Ghoſt. À 
As it bꝛas in the beginning is now anv eusr halhe 

twozla without end, Amen, 3 : 
@ Then a Leffon of the newTeftament,and after that, 

Nunc dimitts in Englith,as followeth. 
pe now letteft thor thp (eruant depart in peace: 

Accogvitig to thp word. 
For mine epes haue ſeene: thy faluation. 
bat lag ‘thon Halt prepared: before the face of att 

people, 
Ta hea light to lighten the Gentiles: anv to be the 

glory of thp people Ireael. 
Sloꝛp be to the JFather,anv tothe ec. ` 
Gs it was in the beginning, ig now,ec. 

Or this Pfalme. 

Go be mercikull vnto vs, ann bleflebs: ann they 
vs the light of hig countenance, and be mercitill 

vnto bs. 
CThat thy wap may bee knowen vpon the earth : the 
fauing hea'th among all nations. 
Let the people peapte thee, D Gov: pea, letall the 

people pray e thee. 
D tet thenations refopce and be glad: foz thon patt 

iunge the folke righteoully, anv gouerne the nations 
bpon earth. A 
Let the people maple thee, D Gon: let all the pece 

ple praple chee. | 
Then hall the earth bring foozth her encreafe: anw 

Gov, tuen our stone Gon Hall gine vs His beling. 
Gov Hall belle vs: anv all the ends of the wola 

fhalti feare him. 
Glorie be to the Father, and te the Sonne: 

the bolp Ghot. ; 
As it was in the begiming, igs note,and euer halbe⸗ 

tolo without end. Amen. 

and te 

@ Then thal follow the Creede with other prayers,as 
is before appointed at Morning prayer after Bene- 
dictus and with three Colles. Firft. of the day. Se= 
cond,of peace, Third,for ayde againft all perils,as 
hereafter foloweth, which two laft Colleéts fhatbe 
dayly fayd at Euening prayer without alteration, 

@ The fecond Colle& at Evening prayer. 
O Gon from whom ali holy deſitres all coor cons 

feig, antall iuft taogkes Doe pzoczene: giue vnto 
thy feruants that peace which the world cannot pitie, 
that both ont hearts map Be fet to obey thp com man⸗ 
nements ana allo that bp thee, tee being defended ftom. 
the feare of our enemies,map paſſe our time in reff ane 
quietneſſe, thzo:igh the meriteg of Jelns Cheift our 
Santour. Amen. vi 

@ The third Collect for ayde againft all perils. 
j See our darkeneſſe, wee beteech thee, D Larm, - 

ann hp thp great mercie vefenn bg from ati perils 
and bangers of thig night, foz the toue of thp onelp 
Honneour Saviour Petis Lift. Amen, 
@ Inthe feafts of Chriftmas,the Epiphanie,S Matthi e 

as,Eafter,the Afcenfion,Pentecoft,S. Tohn Baptiſt, 
S.Iames,S Bartholoniew,S.Matthew,S Simon and 
Iude,S, Andrew,& Trinitic a d thalbe füng or, 
{aid immediatly after Benedictus this confeflion of 

| our Chriftian faith, ~~ TN 
Aboloeuer 

© 
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Vion wilt be fauevs before all things it is 
neccflarp that he hola the Catholike faith. 

Thich faith , except eucrp one doe keepe bolp and 
vndeliled without doubt he Wall perih euerlaftingty. 

Dia the Cacholike faith is this : that wee worzſhip 
One Ged in Triuitie and Trinitie in Anitie. 

Metther confounving che perfons: nozdinibing the 
fubSance. 

Foz there ig one perlon of the Father, another of the 
Sonne: ana another ofthe holy Gholk. 
But the Godhead ok the Father, of he Some, and 

of the b: Ip Dho, is alone ; the glozp equall, the mas 
ieſtie coeternall. 
Such ag che Father is luch is the Sone : ann fuch 

ig the holp Ghoſt 
Che Father wncreate,the Sonne vncreate: ana the 

bolp Ghoſt vncreate. 
Che Father incomprehenſtble, the Sorne incompze⸗ 

henſible; aun che holy Ghoſt incomprehenſib le. 
Che Father eternall, the Sonne eternall: and the 

boly Ghoſt eternall. 
And pet they are not theee eternals: Rut one eternal. 
As allo there he not the incompzebentibles,noz thzee 

vncreated: hut one vucteated, Ene incompzeherfitte. 
So likewiſe the Father is almighty, the Sonne al⸗ 

mighep: and the holy Grok almighty. 
sed pet thep are not thee almightieg ; but one al- 

mighty. 
Soche Father is God, the Sonne is God; and the 

Holp Ghoſt is Gos. 
Ano pet thep are not three Gors: hut one God. 
So likewile the Father ts Lord, the Sonne LL ods 

ana the bolp Ghot Lorn. 
Am petot three Lome : but one Lez, : 
Foz like as we be cope fen bp che Cheillian beritp: to 

acknowlenae euerp perlon bp himſelk to be God &t Low 
Ho are we korbidden bp the Catholike religion ; to 

fap there be theee Gods, oꝛ thzee Lows. 
Che Father is made of none ; neither created noz 

begotten. 
Che Sonne ts of the Father alone : not mabe, oz 

created, but hegetten. 
CThe bolp Shokt ts of the Father, ¢ of the Son: nei- 

ther mave,noz created, no? begotten,but proceeding, 
So there is one Father, net thee Fathers, one Sor, 

hot thee Sons:ene holp Gholt,not chee holp Gholts. 
And in this Trinitie none ig afoze oz after other: 

hone ig greater o2 leſſe then arother. 
But the whole theeeperfonshs cocternall together: 

and coequall. 
So that in all chines ag ig afogelain: the Cinitie in 

TWrinitic,e the Crinitic tt Citic ig to be wazhippen. 
He therefore that will be ſaued: muſt thua thinke of 

the Triuitie. Aiie 
Furthermore, it ig neceſſary to euerlaſting ſaluati· 

on : that hee allo beleene rightly in the incarnation of 
our Low Jeſus Emitt. 

Fez the right faith is,that toe beleene and confeffe: 
thatour Low Felis Chik, the Somme of Gon, is Goo 
anv man. 
Gon of the (ubftance of the Father, begotten before 

the worlds: ann man of che ſubſtance of his mother, 
bome in the world. 

JD erfect Gon avn verfect man:of a realonable foule, 
and humane flefh ubtifting. ' 

Equal tothe Father as touching his Godhead:and 
. infertur te the Father touching hts manhood. 

Tho although hee be God aw man : pet hee ig net 
~- tiwo, but one Chik. 

Dne, not bp conuerfion of the Godhead inte Reh > 
but bp taking of the manhood into Gon, 

The Letanie. EPa 
One altogether, tot bp confufion of fubMarce : but 

bp buitie of perin. 
For ag the realonable bute ana flefh ig one man: fo 

Gop ann man ig one Cheilt. 
Who (uttered fog our laluation, deſcended into bell: 

role againe the third pay from the dead. 
We atcended into Heaen, he ſitteth on the right hand 

of the Father, Gov almightie : from wheuce pee Halk 
cone to iudge the quickeand the veaa. 

At wholecéming all men Thallrile againe with theit 
bodies: and ſhall gine account foz their owe tuorks- 

And thepthat Haue done good, Hall goe into fife 
Sindee 3 and they chat haue Bone eniti, into euerla⸗ 
ing fire. 
Chis is the Cathelike faith : which erceve a man 

beleeue faithiully,be cannet be ſaued. 
Sleazy be to the Father, and to the ec. 
Ag it was in the beginning, is now tc. . 

@ Thus endeth the order of Morning and Euening 
prayer thronghout the whole yeere. 

€ Here followceth the Letanie, to be vied ' 
vpon Sundayes, Wednefdayes,and Fridayes, 

and at other times, when it fhall be 
commanded by the Ordinarie. 

ee Govthe Father of heauen: Hane merep 
bpon bg miterable inners, 

© o God the Father of heauen : haue 

wal + haue merep bpon bs miltrable finners, 
O God the Sonne redeemer &c. ; 
D Gon the holy Ghot proceeding from the Father 

anu the Sonne: paue mercey bpon bg miſerable inners. 
O God the holy Ghoft &c. 

D holy blelſed, and glorious Trinitie, thee perlons 
and one God: Hane mercp bpon vs miſerable ſinners. 
O holy, bleffed,and glorious Trinitie,&c, 
Remember not Lord our offences , nog the oftences 

of oar forcfatherg, neither take thon vengeance of our 
finneg + {pare bs goon Lorzd, {pare thy people whem 
thon Halt redeemed with thp molt precious bloon , and 
be not angry with vs for ever. 

; Spare vs good Lord. 
From all euill ano mifchicte , from finne , fromthe 

crafts and aſſaults of the deuill, from thy wath ana 
from euerlalting Damnation, 

Good Lord delwer vs. 
From all blindneſſe of heart, from prive baine glory 

and bppocrifte, fram enuie, hatred, ana malice, ann at 
vncharitableneſſe. 

Good Lord deliuer vs. 
From kornication, and all other deadly ſinne, anv 

pens ig the deceits of the worlse, theft and the 
Del. 

Good Lord deliuer vs. ; 
From lightning and tempek, from plague, pefkis 

ienee, and famine, from haitell, ant murder, and trens 
ſudden death. 

Good Lord deliuer vs. 
From allfevition ano prtuie cenfpiracie , front att 

falle voctrine anu herelie, from hardnelle of heart, ang 
contempt of thp woz and commandemenit, 

Good Lord deliuer vs. 
By the myfterie of thp Holp incarnation, bp chy Holp 

natiuitie and circumeiſien, bp thy bapriline , faking, 
and temptation. 

Good Lord deliuer vs. 
By thine agente and bloodie ſweate, hy chy crofle 

and palkon, bp chp iru Deaty and Duriall, bp thy 
3 glozions / 
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glozious tefurtection ann afcention, and bp thecome ; 
ming ofthe bolp Gpo. 

Good Lord deliue? vs, 
Ju all time of one tribulation, in all time of our 

wealth, inthe houre of death, and in the dap of iudge⸗ 

Good Lord deliuer vs. 
AMee merg ose belech thee to heere bs (D Low 

Gov) and that ttimappleale thee to rule any gonerne 
thp poly Church sujterlally in the right wap. 

We befeech rhee to heare vs good Lord. 
That it mappleale thee to keepe and ſtrengthen in 

the true worgtpptig of thee,in vighteoucuelle and ges 
linelſe of lil, thp leruuaumt James, our mok gracioug 
Bing any Kouerhour. 

We befeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 
Sat it map pleate chee to rale His heart in thp faith, 

fege and loue and that be may evermoze haue attiance 
já idee, cud euer leeke thp honour and glorp. 

We beſeech thee to hearevxs good Lord. 
Chat it may pleale thee to bee bis Defender aud kege 

Pir giuing dime the dictozte ouer al his enemies. 
We befeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 

Chat it map pleale thee to bleie anv preferne our 
gracious Queene Anne, [ince Denry, anv the reſt 
of che King ana Quecnes KRopall Tae. 

. Webrteech thee to heare ys good Lord. 
That it map pleal thee to illuminate all Bihops, 

PKoꝛs and mintiters ofthe Chareh, with tene knows 
edge and vnderſtanding ofthp wowe, ann that hoth 
Ay their preaching ana lining , rhep map fet it foozth, 
ana hew it accoaningty. 

We befeech thee to heare vs good Lord, 
. ‘That tt map vieale thee to endue the Long of the 
caunſel, and all rye nobilitie with grace, wilepome, and 
vnderſtanding 
= We befeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 

What it may pleale thee to bieile ana keepe the Wa- 
millrates , gitting them grace to execute tuftice, and to 
maintaine trueth. wadi ; 

We befeech thee to heare good Lord. 
That it map pleale thee to biete anv keepe ati thp 

eop le. 
: P We befeech thee to heare vs good Lord, 

That it map pleafe thee to gie to ali nations buitp, 
peace, avd concord. Í 
We beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord. i 
That it map pleate thee te gine vs an heart to loue, 

and dead thee, and oiligeitty to liueafter thp come 
mandements ; 

` Wee befeech thee to heare ys good Lord, 
That it map plealerhee to gine te all thp people ins 

rreale of grace, to beare meekilp thp woz, and to re» 
reine it with pure affection, and to hing koorth the 
fruits of the ſpirit. 

We beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 
That it map pleafe chee to Ding into the wap of 

traeth all chag bane erred and ate Decefuen. 
We befeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 

That it map peale thee ts Hrengthen fuch ag doe 
fiana,and to comfort and helpe the weake Hearted, and 
to raiſe op them that fall, anv finally te beate Downe 
Hatan onder our fect. 

We befeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 
What it map pleale thee tefuecour, helpe, and com> 

fogtalt that be in danger, necelſitie ann tribulation, 
We befeech thee to heave vs good Lord, 

‘Ahat it map pleale thee to preſerue al chat trauell 
Dp lann oz by water, all women labouring of childe, all 
ficke perſons ann yong chilozer, and to Hew thy pitie 
vpon all pziloners and captiues. 
a] i] , 
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We befeechtheeto heare vs good Lord 
That it map pleat thee to neteny ann pzanive fog 

the latherleſſe childzen and widowes, and all that be 
delolate and oppzefien. ti 

We befeech thee to heare vs good Lord, 
That it map pleale thee to haue mercp bpon all men, 

Wee befeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 
That tt map pleaſe thee to forgiue our enemics,pere 

lecuters and ſlanderers, and to turne their hearts, 
We befeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 

That it map pleale thee to gine and preferue to out 
be the kindly fruits of the earth, fo as in Due time wee 
niap entop them. 

We befecch thee to heare vs good Lord. 
That it map pleak thee to gine vs true repentance, 

to forgine bs ali one ſinnes, negligences and ignoran · 
ceg and to endue os with che grace of thp boly Spirit, 
to amend onr tineg according to thp holp mow. 

We befeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 
Horne of Gon: we beſeech thee to heare vs. 

Senne of God : we befeech thee to heare vse 
D Lambe of Gon that take away the ſinnes ef 

the wozo, 
Graunt vs thy peace. 

Lambe of Gon that taket atwap the ſinnes of 
the world. 

Haue mercy vpon vs, 
D Lhziff heare og. 

O Chrift heare vs, 
Lod Haue mercp bpon os. 

i Lord haue mercy vpon vs. 
Chꝛiſt hane mercy bpon og, 

Chrift haue merey vpon vs. 
Lon Haue mercp bpon bg. 

Lord haue mercy vponvs. 
Due Father which art in heauen,ec, 
Gnd leave hs not into temptation,ge. 
But deliver vs from euill. Amen. 

The Verficle. 
D Lord deale not with os after our linnes. 

- Antwere. 

Meither reward vg after our iniquities. 
Let vs pray. A 

O Gon mereifull Father, that deſpilelt not the hag 
\_/ ing ofa contrite heart, no? the defire of {uch ag be 
forotofill, mercifully aſſiſt our prayers that mee make 
hefoze thee in allour troudles ano aduerlities whenloe 
ier thep oppreſſe vs: and graciouflp heare bg, that 
thaſe ents which the craft and lubtiltie of the veniti, oz 
man worketh againſt oe be tought to nought, and bp 
the prouivence of thy goodneſſe thep map be dilperfen, 
that twee thp feruants being burt bp no perlecutiens, 
may euermoze giue thankes vnto thee in thp holp 
Church though Jelus Chif our Low s 
o lord arife, helpe vs, and deliuer vs for thy Names 

axe 

O God, we haue heard with vur careg g our fathers 
haue declared onto vs the noble worzkeg that thou Divs 
Belt in their Dapes, and in the ofa time before them. 
O Lord ariſe, helpe vs, & deliver vs for thine honour, 

Glory be te the Father,and toche ec. f 
As it was in the beginning, is now, ge. 

From our enemies vefend bs, D CMmikt, 
Gracioufly looke vpon our affliQions. 

Pitifully Lehet the fozowes of our hearts. 
Mercifully forgive the finnes of thy people. 

Fauourably with mercy Heare our prayers. 
O Sonne of Dauid haue mercy vpon ys. 

Woth now and euer houchlake to teare t8. D Chri, 
Gracioufly heare ys,O Cluift, gracioufly heare vs, 

O Lord Chit, y 
; The 
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The verſicle. 
D Loyd let thp mercy be ſhewed bpon bs. 

: The Anfwere, 3] 

Qs we dee put out truſt in thee. 
Let bg peap. 

Vy E humbly heleech thee, D Father, mercifully 
. to looke Upon our intirmities, and fer the glop 

of thy Mames fake, turne from bs all thole euils, hat 
we moft righteoutly bane delerucds and graune thar in 
afl our troudtes we map put onr whole tru and confi- 
Eeace in thy metcp,and euermoge ſerue tree in hoſlineſſe 
and purenelte of lining, to thp honour € glozp, thzvugh 
ou onely Mediatout and Aduocate Jeius Thik our 
Lord.Amen. 

A prayer for the Kings Maieſtie. 
Loz our heauenly Father, high ¢ mighty Bing 
af kings, Lozd of lords the oneip ruler ei princes, 

Which voelt from thp throne behold all ihe dwellers bp» 
on earth, mol heartily wee beleech thee with top fa. 
uour ta beholde our moſt gracious foucratane dogne 
King Janes, and fo repleniſh him with the grace of 
thp bolp Spirit, that he map alway incline ta thp wilt, 
and walken thy way endue him plentconflp with hea- 
uenly gifta, graun bim iun health and wealth long to 
live, Grengthenbim,that he map bar gquilh ¢ overcome 
ell his enemies, and final!p afterthiglife, be mapat: 
taine euerlaſting top ann felicity though Felis Chk 
our Loꝛd Amen. 

A prayer forthe Queene and Prince, and other 
the Kings and Queenes children. 

A Linightp Go, which Dak promifeo to be a father 
ofthine elect anv oftheir feere, wee humbly be: 

ſeech thee ta b'effe our gracious Queene Anne, Wince 
Henry y and all the King and Queenes Ropall Pzo⸗ 
genie: indue them with thy holy Spirits inrich them 
with thp heauenly grace, ꝓꝛoſper them with all happi · 
nefie, and haing them re thine euerlaſting kingzome, 
through Fetus Thriſt our Loz. Amen. 

iLmightp ano enerlafing God, which onclp woz 
A keſt yreat matueiles, fend notun npon our Biſhops 
and Curates and al congregations committed to their 
charge, the Healthful pirie of thp grace, ano that thep 
map tritelp pleale thee pomze bpon them the continual 
Dewe of thp blelling: graunt thts (D Lore) foz the bo: 
—* of onr Aduocate and Mediatour Jelus Cift, 
men. 

A prayer of Chryfoftome, 
A Lmightp Gov, whichbalt giuen vs grace at thig 

‘ES time with one accord, to meke our commen ſupplt· 
cations pnto thee, and Doch promtle that wheu two o? 
three bee wathcred together in thy Mame, thou wilt 
graunt their requelts : Mill nets, D Lw, the deſires 
and petitions of thp feruants, as map be moft erperiét 
for them, granting usin this worls knowledge of thp 
trueth and in the world to come fife euerlafling. 
€ The grace of our Lord Tefus Chrift,and the loue 

of God, & the fellowship of the holy Ghoft,be with 
ys all eueimore. Amen. i 

@ For raine ifthe time require. 
om heauenly Father, which by thp onne Jeus 

Chitt halk promiſed to alt thé that ſeeke thy king: 
Dame € the righteou ies therevEallth nas neceffary to 
their bhily tenance, eno bs we beſeech thee in thig 
ourneeflity, {ich moderate raine and ſhowres that toe 
maprgeine the fruits of the earth toour cemfert, and 
totiplononrthrough Jeſus Chit oir Low. amen. 

€ For faire weather, git 
10 Gon, which foz the finne oF man didſt once 

AJ npn all@he worm, except eight perſons ann af- 
fer) ofthp great merep diddeſt promiſe neuer to 
deltrop fo againe; wee humbly beleech thee, that als 

~~ The Letanie. 

though. wee foz our iniguities haue worthily referuen 
thi plague of raine € waters.xet Opon ourtrue trpen⸗ 
tance theu wilt (end bs fich weather, wheicbp we map, 
receiue the fruits of the ea:th in due ann, anv {ratne 
both bp thp punifhment ts amend oit liues, and frz thy 
clemencie to gine thee praple ane alezp, through gelug 
Chalk our slo:d. Amen. è 

@ In the time of dearth and famine.. 
Gor heauenly Father, whol: gilt it is that the 
raine Roctitall,the ca ch is fruittull beaſtes ine 

creaſe and fifhes doc multiplp; betelt we belech thee, 
the afflictions othp people, and arest chat the tcarcts 
tie ana dearth (which we doe nots molt iultly lufrer fog 
cur iniquitie) map thꝛough thp goodnelſe be mercituity 
turnen intacheapenelie and plenty, forthe tone of Tes 
fus Chif our Loz, ta whom with thee ana the poig 
Ghoſt beallhonou: ge. 

@ Inthe time of warre. 
Aiminhey Gov, Ling of all kings, a goue tour of 
althing3, whole powe: no creature is able to res 

Giff, to whom it belongeth inflo to punih Gnners, eto 
be mercifiit bute them chat truely repent: aue € declines 
bg (we humbly beſeech thee)from the hande of our ines 
mics, abate their pride allwage their matice, conf da 
ticirdeuices, that wee being armen with thp deterice, 
map bee xrelerued evermore trom all perils, 10 glozifie 

X Se a a 

thee which arc the on'p giner ef all bictszy,throagh the - 
merits of thpenclp Dorne Telus dhint our Wega. 

§ 1a the time of any common plague 
or fickeneffe. / 2 

Emite God, whi b inthy wrath in the time oF 
Shing Daui diddeſt Map wich ihe plague of pellis 
lencethþeetoz and ten thew and, pet remembeirg che 
mercie diddeſt laue the relt: baucpity oponi Os milirae 
ble inners that now are vilited with great ſi knes and 
mogtalitp, that like ag thou choch then cõmand thine 
Angel to ceale from punifhing : lo itmap note pleale 
thee to withdzaw from bs this plague avd grieuend 
ficknefle through Jelus Thei our Logo. Amen. 

Ged, tayelenature and propertie is euer to Have 
mercy and to fozrive, recetue our Humble petitis 

ons: andi hough we be tied and bonr with the chang 
of our finned, pet ler che pitifidneffe of thy great merep 
Icole hs, fog the honour of Telus Chzifisiake, our me⸗ 
Diatour and adtioca’e. Amen. 

€ Athankefgiuing for raine. 
Gor ourheaacnl Father, tehohprhp gracious 
pꝛouidence, doeſt cane the fogmer and the later 

raine to deſcend bpon the earth that it map bring forth, 
fruite fo: the vle of man: we gine thee iarnble thanks, 
that it hach plealed thee inour greaten neceflitie, ta 
fend: bs at the laſt a iopfull raine bpon chine inheri⸗ 
tance, ond to rekreſh it when it was dep, tothe areat 
comfozt ops thp vnworthy leruants , end tothe glorv 
of thr helps Mame, thougy chp mercies in geus Ehi 
onr 020, Amen, 

@ Athankefgiuing for faire weather, 
0 Gav, who bat ily humbled bs by chp fate 

plague of immoderate raine and Waters, and it 
thy mercie Halt relicued and comtorted our fentes bp- 
this ſeaſanable and bleſſed change of weather, torg 
praim and glorifie thy holp Mame faz thig thp mercies 
aun wil! alwayes declare th louing kintnefle front” 
generation to generation, though Jelus Cheiſt our 
Log. Amen. 

thankefgiuing for plentie. 
Moſt meccitill Father, which ef chp qractoud 

O goodneſſe, halt heart the deuoute prayers of thp 
Church, and turner our dearth ſcarcity inte chee pe⸗ 
neile and plentie: Cee gine thee bumble hantes fog. 
this thp efpectall bountie, hepe ihing thee to cone 

— rae = PMES 
$ 



fer ey We Nae r ee ata 

tbis thy loving binduelle vuto bs that our land map 
reelde bs her truites of iucreate, ta thy glory anu ont 
comio though Telus Chꝛiſt ore Low. Amen, 

@ Athankefgiuing for peace and victory, 
O Almighty Boy, whieh ave a Grong tower of ve: 

fence onto thp ſeruants, again the face of their 
enemies: me yeelde tyez paaple and thankelgiuing foz 
out deliuerance from thot great and apparant van- 
gerd, wherewith wee were compalſed: wee acknow· 
ledge tt chy goodneſſe, that we were not delinered ouer 
ag a prspe vaca chem, Deveeching thee Killte continue 
Each tp mercics towards og , that allthe woo map 
know, that thou art our Sauiour anv mightie veline: 
ser though Jelas Cheilt our Lord. Amen. 

@ A thanketgiuing for deliuerance 
from the plague. 

Oi God, which halk wounded vs for our linnes 
A ant confumen vs foz our tranſgreſſions bp chp late 
deauie and dzeadtull vilitation, and nomin che min: 
Bek oftudgement remembging mercie, Galt redeemed 

> TheColleas. 
ee SA rer 2 — Aa ——— 

— 

our ſoules from the iawes of death: wee offer onto th 
Fatherip goodueſſe, our ſelues, vur ſoules and donies, 
which chou halt veliuered . to be a liuing lacrifice vn⸗ 
ta thee, alwapes prapling anumagnifping thp mercies 
inthe middeſt ok the Congregation, though seius 
Thik out Loz. Amen. 

Or this, 
VV Ee humbly acknowledge befoz thee (D mok 

merciful Father) that ali tue puniſhments 
which are threatned fa thp Law, might iuftly haue 
fallen opon vs, bp rea'on of our manitola tranſgreſſi⸗ 
ong ano hardneſſe ofheart: Het ſeeing it bath pleates 
thee of thp tender mercie, vpon our weake and vnwor · 
thy humiliation, to aſſwage the nopiome peltilence, 
wherewith tucelatelp hane hene foze afflicted , ana ta 
relteze the hopce of top and health into our ot: lings, 
ice oter bno thp diuine Wateltte the lacrifice of 
pape anv thankelatuing , lauding and magnifying 
thp glozious Name foz luch thp preteruation ann pzoa 
uidence ouer vs, thꝛough Lelis Cozikour Low, Auen 

The end ofthe Letanie. 

ees The Collects, with the order how to find the 
. beginning and end of the Epiftles and Gofpels in the 
New Teſtament by the Chapter and Verle,as it is appoin- 

ted in the Booké of Common prayer. 

The firft Sunday in Aduent. 
The Colle&, 

oA Lmightie Gon, gine bg grace that wee 
S map cal awapthe workes of parkenefle, 

i aNd put opon vs the armour of tight, notw 
Of mthe time of this meztall life, (in the 

which thy Sonne Peus Chih came to 
bifite bg in great humilitie) hatin che fat pap when ke 
hali come againe in his glorious maieftie, te iudge 
both the quicke and the Dead , wee map rife to life im⸗ 
motali thugh him, whe liueth ana teigneth with 
thee and the bolp Gholt, now and euer. Amen. 

The Epiftle, 
Dive nothing te anp man, Rom.1 3 

berle 8. to the end 
The Gofpel. 

And when thep drew neere. Matth. 21 
verſe 1. vnto berſe: 4, 

The ſecond Sunday in Aduent. 
The Collect. 

> pue Lo, which bat caulen all hotp Scrip 
tures to be witten foz our learning, grant that we 

map in luch wile heare them, reape,marke,tearne, and 
nwardly digeſt them, that by patience and com*ozt of 
thp Holy tama, toe may embrace and euer holde faft the 
bleffen hope of euerlaſting life, whieh thoubalt gtuen 
bs in our Sauiour Jelus Chil. Amen. 

The Epiftle, 
Fo: wha ſoeuer things, Rois 5 

berle + bute berie 14. 
The Gofpel. 

Then there halbe ignes inthe, Luke 21 
Werle 25 bnta berle 34. j 

The third Sunday in Aduent. 
The Colle& 

Oꝛd twee belech thee wine eare to our papers, and 
by chy gracious vifitation, lighten che darkneſſe of 

our hearts by ons Lon Felis Chit, Amen, 

The Epiftle. 
Let a man fo effeeme of bg, 

beile r.vnto verſe «. 
The Gofpel, 

And when John heard in the. 
berie 2. vnto berle r1. 

' The fourth Sunday in Aduent. 
The Collect. ; 

pos raple bp, wee pzap thee,thppotwer, and come 
among bs, and with great might fuccour bs, that 

whereas through our ſinnes and baickennes twe ke fore 
let & hindered, thp hountifull grace and mercp(thaough 
the (atiffaction of thp Sonne our Loz ) map (peediip 
Deliuer gg, to whom with thee anv the holp Oho, he 
Honour and glozp weald without end. Amen. 

1.€02.4 

Matth, rr 

The Epiftle. 
Reiopee in the Low alwap. Hil. 4 

verle 4 butoverie 3. 
The Gofpel, 

Shen thisisthe recog of John. Sohne 
berle 1.9. nto berfe 29. 

On Chriftmas day, i 
The Colle&. j 

A Lmightie Gon, which hak giuen 3 thp me!p bes 
gotten Sonne to take aur nature bpon hin, e this 

Day to he bogne of a pure Chirain, grant that doe, being 
regenerate, and made thp chilazer bp adoptipn + grace, 
may dayly be renewed be thp bolp Spirit, mHeoigy the 
fame our Logo elus Chri, who liueth ee. | 

The Epifile, | 
At ſimdry times and in Diners. Debye 

berie 1, onto bere 1 3, | 
The Goſpel. 

In the beginning was the. dohn x: 
verle ꝛ vnto verle 15. 

Saint Steuens day, 
The Colle&, * 

Ramt bg, D Lozo, to learne to loue our nemies 
by theerample of thy Warta D. Stem, whs: 

; plapan 



The Collects. 

praped fo: bis perfecutord , ta thee whieh liueſt ana 
regne gc. 

@ Then thal follow a Collect of the Natinitie,which 
fhalbe fayd continually vntil New yeeres day. 

The Epiftle, 
Wut be being full sf the hoty. 

berle 5 5.onto the env. 
The Gofpel. 

Wherefoꝛe behald. 7 (env. 
berle 34. vnto the env. 

Saint Iohn Euangelifts day. 
The Colle& 

Ha ae wee beleech theetocalt thp bright 
heames of light bpon thy Church , that it bemg 

lightened hp the Doctrine af thp bieiles Apoltle and E⸗ 
uangeliſt gohn, map attaine to hp euerlaſting gitta, 
through Jelus Chit our Logo. Amen. 

The Epiftle, 
That which was from the. 

berle 1. vnto the end. 
The Goſpel. 

De fain to him, Follow me. 
verſe 19. vnto the ena. 

Innocents day, 
The Coliec&t 

Bs Geta ha Gon, whale paple this vap the yong 
Innocents thy tuitnefles baue conferea t hemmed 

foorth not in peaking, butin dying: moztifie and kill 
alfotces in vs, that in sur conucrlation our life map egs 
peeke thp faith, wbich with our tongues wee doe cont- 
feik through Jelus Cheiftour Lord. 

The Epiftle. 
Then Flookev,anz loe, a Lambe. 

berfe 1, bntothe end. 

Acteg 7 

Matth.23 

1. John 1 

John 21 

2 

Reue.r4 

The Gofpel. 
The Angel of the Logo appeared. Batth.2 

perlerz.onteveriers. 
Sunday after Chriftmas day, 

The Collec. 
Lmightie Gor, which Dakt ginen bg thp onelpbes 
A getten Sonne totake aur Nature bpon him, this 
Dap a he kozme of a pure Qirgin grant that we, being 
regenerate, and made thy childzen bp aBoption & grace, 
map dayly be tenewed by thp bolp Spirit, thugh the 
fame our Loz Jeſus Cheiſt who liueth ec. 

The Epiſtle. 
Then Flav,that the peire @alat.4 

berle 1.pnto berie 8 
The Gofpel. 

The booke of the generation. Watth.i 
verle 1-tethe end. 

The Circumcifion of Chrift. ` 
The Colle&. 

Lmightie Gon, which manek thy bleflen Sanne 
A tobe citcumcifen ant obedient tothe tato foz man, 
graunt ds the true circumcifien ofthe pirite, that our 
hearts ano atfour members bemg moatified from all 
worloly and carnali futes, may in all things obep hp 
bleſſed will, though the fame thy Sonne Felis Chꝛiſt 
eit Loz. í 

The Epiftle. 
Bleſſed is the man ta wham. Rom.4 

perfe 8. vnto berle 1s. 
⸗ The Gofpel. 

And it came to paffe when the, Luke 2 
verſe 15.bnto berſe 22. 
@ Ifthere bea Sunday betweens the*piphanie & the 

Circumcifion, then fhalt be vfed the fame Collect, 
Epiftle,and Goſpel at the Communion, which was 
vfed vpon the day of Circumcifion, 

The Epiphanies | 
Y The Colleé. 
O God, which by the leaving of a arte diddeſt ma 

nitelt thp ouely begotten Sonne to the Gentiles, 
mercifully grant, that wee which know thee now bp 
faith, map after this like hauethefruition of thp glozi» 
ous Godhead, theough Chik ous Low. 

The Epiftle. 
Foz this caule J Paul. phe. 3 

verle 1. bute berke 13. 
The Gofpel, 

Tarhen Felis then was borne. Watth.2 
berle santo berke 13. 

The firft Sunday after the Epiphanie, 
The Collect. 

ponte beleech thee mercikully to receiue the pap» 
ers ot thy preple which call opan thee, and graunt 

that thep map both perceine and know what things: 
thep ought to doe, and allo baue grace potorrfaitbini» 
Ip to full the fame,tbzough Feiug Chzik our Low. 

The Epiftle. 
i heleceh pou therefore brꝛechren. Rom. z 

perle 1.bnto berte 6. 
The Gofpel. 

And when he was twoelue peere. Luke 2 

Rom,12 

berie 42.bnto the enn. 
The ij,Sunday after the Epiphanie.. 

Fhe Collea. : 
A Lmightie and euerlaſting Ger, which noel gos 

uerne all things in heauen and earth, mercifuilp 
Heare the tupplications of thy people, and graunt 08 
thp peace all the dayes of our like. $ 

The Epiftle 
Heeing then that we bane gifts. Rom. 12 

verle 6. enn in berle 16. at, We not wile ec. 
$ The Gofpel. 

And the third vap wag there a: John 2: 
berle r-bnto verfe 12, 

The ijj Sunday after the Epiphanie, 
The Colle&. 

A Lmightie and euerlaſting Gen, mercifully tooke 
5S ovon our infirmities, ano in all our Bangers and: 

neceffities, Gretch foꝛth chy right hand to helpe and de⸗ 
fend vs, thꝛough Chriſt our Lom, 

The Fpiſtle. 
Be not wile in pour felites. 

berie 16. buto fhe end. 
The Gofpel. 

At tohen he twas come Downe, Matth.8 
verle 1.onte berle 14. 

` Theiiij.Sunday after the Epiphanie, 
The Colle&. 

fe which knowelt vs to be fet inthe middes affo- 
many and great danwers,that fo: mang fratienefle 

twee cannot alway Hand vprightly· araunt to bs the 
health of body andgoule . ihat ali thole things which 
we luffer for fine, hy thp helpe we map woell palle ann 
otlercome, though Chif our Logo. 

The Epiftle, 
Let euery Conte he firdiect. Romig 

berk 1.bnto perfe 3. 
The Gofpel, 

And mhen he was entred into, Matth.F 
berle 2 3 bute the end. 

The y.Sunday after the Epiphanie. 
‘ The Collec. ; 

Dan, we befeech thee to keepe thy Church + houle⸗ 
boine continually inthp true re'igion, that thep 

which Doe leane only spon Hope of thy heauenlp grace, 
map euermore hee veferded bp thp mightie posers, / 
though Jelus Chif our Lozo, 



j 

is eh 

SS | 
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Rnoxb pe not chat they which, 

The Epifife. 
How therefore ag rhe elect. ge Sol; 
verſe 12.0nte verſe 18. z * 

The Goſpel. $1 
The kingdeme of heauen ig. Matth.rn3 

berſe 24 vnto berle zi. 
@ Thefixc Sunday (ifthere be fo many) Mall hauethe 

fame Colle&,Epifile and Gofpel,that was ypon the 
fift Sunday. 

Septuagefinia Sunday. 
The Colle&. 

ON Lor , wee beleech thee kauoural tp to heare the 
prayers of thy people , that twee which are inft{p 

purithcd foz oureffences, map bee mercifully deliuered 
hp thp goodneſſe, for the glogp of thp Mame, through 
Felis Cheill our Sauiour, Who llueth anv reig⸗ 
meth, e. 

ue The Epifife. 
1,€02.9 

verſe 2 4.t0 the end. 
The Gofpel. 

Forthe Kingrome of heauen. 
verfe 1. vnto berfe 17. 

Sexagefima Sunday. 
The Colle& 

Da Bov, which feck chat tre put not our truk in 
ee thing at wee bor, mercifully graunt that by 
thy power wee map he zefennen againſt all aduerlitie, 
through Jelug Chrik our ilo. 

; The Epiftle. 
Foꝛ pe {ufferfooles gladlp. 
bverle 1 gio berie 3 z, 

The Gofpel. 
Now when much people were. 

berle 4. vnto berle 16. 
Quinquageſima Sunday. 

Ce The Collect 
O Lod, which voeft reach bg that all our goings 

without charitie are nothing worth, fend thp help 

Matth. 20 

2.082, It 

Luke 8 

_ - Shak, and powꝛe into our Hearts that moſt excellent 
- miftof charity, the very bond of peace ano all vertuues, 

Without che which whofocuerliueth , is countea nean 
hefagethee + graunt thig: foz thp onelp Sonne Jelug 
Chalks fake. Tsd À 

$ i The Epiſtle. 

Though Jſpeake with rhe, 
berle santo the end, 

The Goſpel. 
Then Welug tooke onta him. 
verle 3 sputo the env. 

The firſt day of Lent. 
- The Colle&. 

A Lmightie am euerlaiting Gov, which hatett no⸗ 
ting that thou hat mase, and doeſt fezgine the 

fiunes of ail them that be penitent: Create and make 
in vs nebr and contrite hearts, that we woerhilplamens 
ting ourftanes, anv knoboledging our wreteherneſſe, 
may obtaine oftherthe God of alf merci2, perfect res 
million and korgiueneſſe, thꝛcugh Jelus Chik. 

í * The Fpiſtle. 

1.02.13 

Luke 18 

Turne pon Huto me with ali. Goel z 
berle 12. vnto berle 15. 

The Gofpels 
Moꝛeouer mien pe full looke. Watth.s 

perle 16. bute berie 22. 
: The firft Sunday in Lent, 

The Colle. 
O Lo2d,, which for cur (akeg diddeſt faf fourtic 

Dapes and fourtie nights: gine LI grace ta we 
fuch abftinence,, that one fieh being bruen tothe 
ſpirit, Wwe may ever ohep chp godlx motions in righte⸗ 

Ea. SOHER Se 
ouefe anv teue bolitelfe, to thy honour ann 
which liueſt and reigneft.ec, p bon siog, 

The Epiftle, 
So twe therefoze as workers. 

berle 1. vnto verſe 11, 
The Goſpel. 

Then was Felts ten of rhe, 
beile 1 bute berte 12. 

The ij Sunday in Lene, 
The Colle, 

A Lmigbtie Sen, which voel fee that wee hauens 
power of aur felucs to helpe our ſelues, kerpe thoi 

bs both outwardly it our bodyes, and inwardly in ere 
ſoules, that wee map be defensen from all aduerſities 
which map happen to the herp, and from all eniti’ 
thoughts, which map alſault ¢ huttthe loule, thꝛough 
Jeus Gik ec. 

The Epiftle, 

€ 

2.€02.6 

Matth.⸗ 

An furthermoze we beſerch. 1. Theſſ 4 
berke rente verſe 9. 

The Goſpel. 
And Jelug went thence. Watth.4 

verſe 2 1 vnto verſe 29. 
The 11j.Sunday in Lene, 

The Colle. 
Vy E hefeech thee a'mightie Gov, looke vpon the 

V Teartie deſtres of chp bumble feruants, ana 
firetch koorth theright band of thp mateBtie, to he our 
delence againſt all aur enemies, thugh Jelus Chui 
our Lozo Amen. 

The Epiftle, 
Be pe therefore followers of, 
Berle i. vnto verfe 15. 

The Gofpel. 
Then be caf out a deta. 
berle 14. onto berfe 29, 

The 1117. Sunday in Lene, 
The Colle&. 

Raunt wee befeech thee almightie Goo, that wes 
which foz out euill veedes are tworthilp punifhed, 

bp the comfort of thy grace —— berelieuen, 
through our Log Fetus Char 

Ephel s 

Luke rez 

The Epiftle. 
Tellme pe that wil he onder,» Galat.4 

berle 21.buto the end. 
The Gofpel. 

Felus went His wap ouer che. Jehn 6 
berie ĩ. vmo nerie ıs. 

The v Sunday in Lent. 
The Colle&, 

VVE: beleech thee almightp Goo , mercifinip te 
looke bpon thp people , that bp thp great good⸗ 

nele , thep map bee qoucrned anù pzeſerued cucrmeze 
hoth in bopp and feule though Zelus Chriſt our Low, 
Amen. 

The Epiſtle 
But Cheuk being come an hie. Deb. 

verle ra vnto berie r6. 
The Gofpel. 

Thich of pau can rebuke me of, Johns 
Neile gsto the end. j y 

The Sunday next before Eafter, 
l The Golle&. ' 

A Lwmightie and everlafting Gen, which of thp tene 
Det lone towards man, Halk ient our Sauiour Fes 

fug Chif, to take bpon Him our fleſh, Eto ifer death 
vpon the crotte , that alf mankinne Hould follow the 
erample of his great Humility: mercitully graut that 
face hoth follow the example of his patience, and bee 
made partakers of his refurrection, though the fame 
Telus Chalk our Low. 1e 

he 



The Collects. — 

_ The Epiftle, - 
Let the fame minne bein poi, Phil: 

` perke sonto perhe 12, 
; The Gofpel. 
Gnd it came to pafle, when, 

perle a.bute Chap $7. berie 57. 
Munday fiext before Eafter. 

The Epiftle, 
Tho ig this that commer), 
> berie 1.te the env. 

The Gofpel. 
Ana twa dayes acter flowed. 

berle «brite the end, 
Tuefday before Eafter. 

The Epiftle, 
She Lod Hor hath opened, 

berle 5 brite the euv. 
The Gofpel. 

And anon in the dawning 
berle a. vnto the end 

Wednefday before Eaſter. 

Watth.26 

Iſaiab 63 

Make 14 

Ilaiah 50 

Warke rs 

The Epiftle. 
Foz where a Teſtament is. Deiz 9 

berle 1 6.biito the end. 
The Gofpel. 

Mow che fealk of vnleauened bead. Luke 32 
verle 1. vnto the end, 

Thurfday next before Eafter, 
The Epittle, 

ow inthis that F declare. 
verle 17. vnto the end. 

The Gofpel, 
Then che whole multitude, Luke 23 

verte ı buto the env. 
On good Friday, 
The Colleés, 

A treaty Gon, we befeech chee gractouflp to be 
helo thig thy familie, foz the which our Lord Jee 

fus Chriſt was contented to be betrayed, and giuen dp 
into the hanog of wicked men , and to luffer death bp- 
on the croſſe, who liueth and reiqneth,ec. 

Linightp aun enertatting Goo , bp whole Spirit 
Atie whole body ok the Church ig gouerned anu 
fanctifien,receite our fupplications and pꝛaxers which 
tuee ofer bekore thee , fo2 all eſtates of men in thp haly 
Congregation, that euery member of the fame in bis 
bocation and minifleric , map trvelp anv godly ſerue 
thee, through our Led Pene, tc. 
X Exrtikull Gon, wha bafi mane aff men, and hateſt 
A nothing that thou Hak mane, no: wonldelt the 

neath of a ſinner, but rather that he ſhould be conuer· 
ted and liue, bane mercy bpon all Tewes, Turkeg, In⸗ 
fidels and Deretiques , and take from them all igna- 
rance, hardneſſe of heart, and contempt of typ wazo, 
# foteten then home (bleſſed Loz) to thy flocke, that 
they map be ſaued among the remnant of the true Je 
raelites, ann bee mate one fold vnder one Shepheard, 
Jelus Chꝛiſt our Loz, who linet) and reigneth,ec, 

: The Bpiftle. pi 
Forthe Lew haning the. Deb.10 

berle r-ontaberfe 26. 
The Gofpel, 

Then Jeſus had poken thele. John 18 
verle 1 vnto rhe end of Chap.1 g Pet tad 

Eafter Euen. 
The Epiftle, 

Fo it is better (it fo the will of, 1. Pet.3 
berle 17. vuto the end, 

The Gofpel. 
Gus when the Euen was cone, 

perke 57, dito the env, 

a. Cops 

Matth 27 

ie 

D 

ot ee 

Morning E an @ At Mornui prayer,in ftead of the Pfalme, O come, 
_ let us dxe the Anthemes fhalbe fung or faid, 
Crit tiling agate from the nean, notu dieth not, 

Death fron henceloorth hath ne power bpow him, 
for in that he pied , he Died but once to put awap inne, 
but in that He liueth, he liueth vnto Gov. And lo likea 
toile count pour felues dead bnce Mine, but lining outo 
God,in Lhit Jelus our Logo. 
C Hailt ig riſen againe, the firk fruits of them that 

flvepe, foz feciug that bp man came teath, bp mau 
allo commeth the returrection of the vead: foz as bp A⸗ 
Dam all men doe die, lo by Chzik all men Halbe reſto⸗ 
red to life, 

The Colle&, 
A Lmightie God, which though töp ouely begotten 

Son Telus Chꝛiſt haſt oucreoine death, €cpened 
bute vs the gate of euerlaſting life, toe humbly beleech 
thee, that as hp thp ſpeciall grace prenenting bs, thou 
Doelt put in our mines good Belires,to bp chp continual 
Helpe, we may bring the fame to good effect, hough 
Telus Chik our Loz, who liveth and reigneth, te. 

The Epiftle. 
OE pe be then rilen with Chalk. Tolok; 

berle 1. bnto berte 8. 
The Gofpel, 

Aok the fir pap of the. John 20 
verle s.brto perle ir 

Munday in Fafter weeke, 
The Colleé. 

Almighty Gov, ge. As vpon Eafter days 
The Epifile. 

Then Peter opencd His. ites 10 
verle 3 4.onto berie 44. 

The Gofpel,. 
And bebola, tta of hem went, 

berle 1 3.Lnto perle 36. 
Tuefday in Eafler weeke, 

The Collec. 

Luke 24 

A Linightp Father, which halt giuen thy onelp Sort 
to vie foz our finneg, and to riſe againe fo: our ius 

firfication + graunt hs lo to put aboay the leauen of mas 
lice and wickedneſſe, that we may aliwap ſerue thee in 
pureneſſe of lining ano tinet) , though Jeſus Chik 
out Log, Amen, i 

* The Epiftle. 
He men and heethaen,childzen of. Acts 13 

berle 26. bnto berie 42. 
The Goſpel. 

Jeſus himſelfe ſtood in the. 
Berle 3 6. bnto berle 49. 

The firk Sunday after Eafter. 
The Colle. 

Almighty Gone, As vpon Eafter day. 
The fpiftle, 

Foz all that is home of Gop, uobis 
berle 4. vnts perle 13. t 

The Gotpel. 
The fame dap then at night. 

` perle s.9.Dnto verle 24. 
The fecond Sunday after Fafter. 

The Colle, 
A Lmightp Sov, which baft giten thy onely Horne 

to be onto bs both a (acrificefo2 finne, and alle an 
example of goon life, giie os the grace that wee map. 
alwayes mekt thankefiũly receine that bis tneftimable 

Bohn 20 

hencfire, and alo dayly endenour our felues to follona 
the bieles ſteps of his molt help life, 

TheEpifile, . aie 
Fozthis is thanke worthy, 3.Jpet.2. 
berle i vont the end, | 3 he end, che 

H Luke 34 



a uy 

eas ae a a Dk We 

— 

—— Sas 

The Gofpel, 
Jam the good ſhepheard. 

berle 1 1.bnto perke 17. 
The nj Sunday after Eafter. 

The Colle@. 
— Gon, which hewelk to all nen that he 

in errour, the light of thy trueti, to the intent chat 
ebep map returne inta the wap of righteoulneſſe, grant 
fnto all them that be admitted into the fellouſhip of 
Chꝛiſtes religion , that thep map e'chew thole things 
that be contrary to their peofefiton, ane follows all fuch 
things ag be agreeable to the lame, through our Lord 
Felis Chꝛiſt. 

The Epiftle. 

Teh 10 

Dearly berouen, T Beleech pou, x.jpet.2 
verle «1 .bnite berte 18. 

The Gofpel. 
A little while and pe fhail not. John 16 

berle 16. vnto vere 2 3. 
The iiij. Sunday after Eaſter. 

The Colle&. 
parii Gon, which vock make the minves of 

all kaithkull men to be of one twill. grant vnto thp 
people, that chep map loue the thing which theu coms 
mandel, deſtre that which thou doeſt pomife, that a= 
mong the fundzp and manifelo changes of thig world, 
our Hearts map lurelp there bee fired, where ag true 
iopes are to he found, through Chet our Loꝛd, Amen. 

The Epiftle, 
Etter good giuing, and euery. 

berle 17. onto berle 22. 
The Gofpel, 

But now Y goe mp wap. 
Herle 5. vnto verſe 16, 

The v.Sunday after Eaſter. 
The Colle@. 

p onion whom all goon things Doe come, raunt 
bs thp bumble feruants, that hp thp holp inſpirati⸗ 

on wee map thinke thole things that be geod, am by 
thp merciful quiving map perfoame the lame, though 
out Lord Jelug Epit, Amen, 

The Epiftle. 
And be pe doers of the word. 

verle 22. vnto the env, 
The Goſpel. 

Uerely verely F fap onto pon, 
berle 2 3. vnto the end. 

Afcenfion day, 
The Collea. 

7~ Ramt we beleech thee Alisigktp Gon , that like 
ag wee Bee helcene thp onelp begorten Senne our 

Loꝛd to haue alcended into che Heauens, lo foe map al- 
fo in Heart atte mind thither alcend, and with him cons 
tinnallp owen, 

Fameg s 

John is 

Fameg « 

John 16 

The Epiftle. 
Jhaue nave che former. Actes r 

berle «nto verſe r 2 
The Gofpel, 

Finally he appeared bato, Warke 16 
berle 14.to the env. 

The Sfinday after Afcenfion day. 
The Colle& 

©) Gon the Bing of gloz, which halk eralten chine 
only Hon Wiis Chꝛiſt with creat triumph inte 

the bingdome of heauen: we belech thee leaue bg not 
comfoztletie, but fena to Vs chine help Ghoſt to comfort 
68, and ctalt vs bute the fame place whitherour Sas 
uiour Chul is go’ e Defoe, who lineth ec. 

The Epiftle, 
Howe the end of all things ig at, 1. Pet.4 

berie 7. vnto berſe 12. 

———— 

The Goſpel. 
But when the Comfoꝛter Hall. Woni 

verle 26. end Chap 16 in vere 4. at, And thele, 
Whitſunday. 
The Collect. 

G OD, which as vponthis dap, hak taught the 
J hearts of chp fatthtull people, by the fending ta 

them the light of rbp holx Spitit grant ng bp the fame 
Spirit to haue a right iudgement in all things, anv es 
uermoze to reioyce in big holp comfort,chzough the mee 
rites of Jelus Chatit our Sauiour, nboliuerh anu 
reigneth with thee in the vnitie of the fame Spitit,one 
Gon wo:lo wit! out enza, Amen. 

The Epiftle. 
Ano when the dayes o: Bentecok, S Aetes2 

berle s bnto berle 12. 
The Goſpel. 

Ik ye loue me,keepe my. 
berle 1 5.bnto the rnn. 

Munday in Whitfun weeke. 
; The Collect. 
God which ag, Ec. As ypon Whitfunday. 

he Epiftle, 
Then [Peter opened his mouth. 

berle 34.vnto the end, 
The Gofpel. 

Foz God fo leuen the wolo. John; 
perle 1 €.vnto berle 22, 

Tuefday in Whicfun weeke. 
The Collect. 

God which ag, ec. As vpon Whitfunday. 
he Epiftle, 

Wow when the Apolties, which. Actes $ 
berle 14. bnto berke 18. 

The Goſpel. 
TUerely, verely F lap bute pou, 

verſe 1 bnto perte ıı. 
Trinitie Sunday. 
The Collect. 

A Lmightie and euerlaſting Gon, which haft ginen 
vnto bs thp feruants grace bp the cenkeſſion of a 

true kaith, to acknowledge the ology of the eternall 
Trinitie, x tn the power of the diuine Maieltie to wozs 
fhip the Ginitie: tue beleech thee that though the Ked 
faltnefle of this faith , we map euermoze bee Defended 
from all aduerſitie, which linet anvreignelt,ec. 

The Epiftle. 

John14 

Actes 10 

John 10 

Akter thig Jlooked, and behold. Reuel.4 
berfe r.ontotheendD. 

The Gofpel. 
There was now a man ofthe. John; 

berle buto verſe 16 
The firft Sunday after Trinitie. 

The Collec. 
E OD che frength of allchem that truf in thee, 

mercifully accept our papers : and hecaufe the 
weakeneſſe of oit metall nature can dee no goos 
thing without thee. grannt vs the helpe of thy graces 
that in keeping of thp commandements, we map pieale 
thee bor} m will ann deeve, though Jelus Chit our 
ILon. 
l The Epiftle, 
Belenen, (ct og loue one. 

berle 7. vnto the end. 
The Gofpel, 

There was a certaine rich man, 
berie r 9, nto the end. 

The ij-Sunday after Trinitie. 
The Colle&. 

Oꝛd make hs te haue a perpetuali feare and long 
ofthp boly Name, koz thou newer kaileſt to Help and 

gouerne 

1. John 4 

Luke rs 



-The Colle&s, — 
terne them , whom thou doelt diig by in thy Ren- 

ka lone: graunt thige. i |! i t 
The Eprfttes SERURON PELE 

Marueile not mp bzethzæn though. .. 1 Ihn; 
berle 13.to tHe end. — ; 

The Gofpel. i 
A certaine man made a great, Luke 14 

berle 1 6.dnto berfe 25. 
The iij.Sunday after Trinitie. ay 

The Colle. =.” ; “ 
| $-a wer heleech chee mercifitlly to heare ds, ann. 

onto whome thon paft ginen an beartie nekre ro 
pzap, graunt that bp thy mightie ayde, wemayp he de⸗ 
fennen though Jelus Chr our Logo, i 

The Epiftle. 
And fubmit pour felues euerp. 1, Pet. 5 

berſe 5. vnto berle 1 =. 
_ a The Gofpel, bes Ty 

Then reloꝛted onto him all (he. uke 15 
 perfe a, nto verte 11. 

The iiij Sunday after Trinitie. 
- The Collect. 

G Dn the protectour of all that truſt in thee, without 
whom nothing is {trong nothing is bolp, encreale 

and multip!p vpon bg thp mercie, that thou being 
our ruler and guire, wee map fe patie thꝛough things 
tempozall, that te finaflp tole not the things cternalls 
graunt this heauenlp Father, foz Felis Chalts fake 
out Lov. oF 

The Epiftle, 
Foz J count that the afflictions. 

berle 18, bate berke 24. 
The Gofpel. 

Be pe therefore merciful ag, 
berle 3.6 Lite verle 4 3. i 

The v.Sunday after Trinitie, 
—* The Colle, 
Ges Lozu, wee beleech thee, that the courſe of 

this woo map hee fo peaceablp oeren bp thy 
gouernance, that thp congregation map iopfullp ſerue 

Rom, 8 

Luke é 

- thee in all gonlp quietneſſe, through Jelus Chalk our 
Low. 
nit The Epiftle. ; : 
Finally be peallofonemiane, L 

berle 3em inver as. at, And bereadp. 
K The Gofpel, 
Then it came to palſe ag the. Luke s 

berle 1. vnto perie i z, 
The vj.Sunday after Trinitie, 

The Colle&. 
Cs which hat prepared to thers that loue thee, 

Aluch good things as pale all mang bnverftan: 
Bing: pote inte our hearts ſuch loue toward thee, 
that we louing thee in all thiugs, may obtaine thp pzas 
miles. thich erceene all that wee can Belite, though 
elus Cik e. 

The Epiftle, 
Knot pe not,that all we which. 

berle z. bnte verſe 12. 
ee ` The Gofpel. 

Foꝛ J Cav buto pou, creept pois, 
verſe 2o. buto verſe 27. 

The vij Sunday after Trinitie. 
The Colle&. ara " 

| Se ofall potver and might, which art the authour 
and gitier of all goon things , graffe in. our heart? 

the fone of thy mame, encreale in bs true religion, non 
ri} 03 with all esonneffe,and of thy great mercp keepe 

Bet 3 

Rom.6 

Watth.s 

vs in the fame, though Telus Chalk our Lord. 
y The Epiftle. 

Ikyeake after the maner of mat, i Rom 6 

Inthole dayes when there wad. 

berle 19. bnto the env. 
`The Goſpel. Š 954 

berle a.bute berle ro, wre 
' The vitj.Sunday after Trinitie, 

The Colle@, 
cf Do whole pronivence is neuer veceiued, we hum⸗ 

bly befcech thee, that chou wilt put awap ftom bg 
' allQurtfall things, and gine thole things which bee 
- profitable foz ug; theongh Telung Chik our Lozd. 

The Epiftle: 
Therefore brꝛethꝛen, we are deters. Ron, 8 
verle r2.bnto berle 18. ° 

The Gofpel. 
Betware of falle prophets. Matth.7 

perle 15 vnto verſe 22. 
The ix.Sundoy after Trinitie. 

The Collect. 
‘Ramt vs Low, mwee beleech thee, the ſyirite to 
thinke and Doe alwayes fuch things ag be right⸗ 

` full, that wee wbich cannot. bee without thee, map bp 
thee be able to line acesaning te chp will, thugh Je⸗ 
us Lozi our Low. ” Ser a Seals 

The Epiftle, 
Moꝛeouer bꝛethꝛen, J would. 

verle r bute breie 14. 
The Gofpel. 

Gnd he fain alfo bnto big, 
perk 1. vnto verſe ro. 

Thex Sunday after Trinitie. 
The Colle& 

ES thp merciful cares, D Loze, Bee open to 
the pzapers of thp humble ſeruants: anv that the 

map obteine their petitions , make them to afke ft 
things as thallpleatethee, thꝛough Jelug Chit our 
Loz. 

The Epifile, 

1,€03,10 

Luke 16 

Mot concerning Cpirttuall gifts. 1,002.12 
perie ronto berie 12. 

The Goſpel. 
Ano when he was come neere. ` Luke rg 

berle 41. end in berle 47. at, Ano the hiah Pieks 
and fhe, ; AIII 

The xj.Sunday after Trinitie, 
The Collect. i? 

G DD wbꝛch declarelt thy almighty power , moſt 
chicfly in hewing mercie and pitie, pine vnto bs 

abonndandp thp grace, that we running to thy pzomis 
feg, map hee made partakers of thp heauenlytrealute, 
though Felis Chrift our Logo, 

The Epiftte. 
Moꝛeouer.bꝛethꝛen. T declare, 1.015 

verle 1. bnto perea 2. see het 
A : The Gofpel. 4 
He [pake allo this parable vnto. Luke 18 

perle 9. vnto perte 1 5. 
j Sunday after Trinitie. 

The Colle&. 
A Lmightie ¢ eucrlafting Gen, which art alwapes- 

moze readp to Heare then we to pzap, and art wont 
to giue moze then either twie deſtre 93 delerue: powe 
doene Dpan bs the abundante of thp mercy, forpiuing’ 
bs thole things whereof our conſcience is afrain, ann 
gluing vnto bo that, that aur paper vare not peeltune 
toalbe,thzough Telus Chif ont Log 

The Epi fle. 
Sad luch truft haue we theongh, 2.923 

berle 4. vnto verke ro. 
The Gofpel, 

And he departed againe. Marke 7 
verle 3 1.tothe end, ug 



ee bes SS 
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The xiij Sunday after Trinitie, 
The GolleG. $ 

Abn ann merciful Bon, of tobak onelp wift 
it comin th, that chp Fathi peeple bar bite ipee 

wur and laudable eruice: Grauat wee beech thee, 
that we may fo runnete thpheauenlp promites , that - 
we faile net lina ly to attaine the lameʒtrieub Se. ne 
Chꝛilt our Loꝛd. 

The Epiſtle. 
Now to Abꝛaham and his eese. Selat. 2a 

berk 16. suro berit 2 3. eit 
The Goibel. 44 *4 

Plelſed are the eyes that tee. . Luke ro 
verle 23 onto berle 38. 

The xiiij Sunday after Trinitie 
The Collect. 

A Li nitie aud euetlaſting Gop, qtuebnte 63 the 
increaic of faith, hope, and charitic, ana that wee 

map obtaine that vhich thou deeſt promiſe makeba to 
Lue that which thou doeſt command, thugh Flus 
Livit our Lez 

s li The Epiftle. 
Then J fap, mates it the pitit, 

ver fez 6. vnto berſe 25. 

The Gofpel. 
Gnu fe ít was tohen he went. 

berle 11.bnts berk 20, 
x : Thexv.Sunday after Trinitie, 

F: The Collect. $ 
Kert we befecch thee, D Lozt,thy tiG, wlth 

chp pepetttall merep, and Heearle the fraileie of 
man wiibcut thee cannet but Tall, keepe bs ener by thp 
hepe, and leave vs ta all things aoitiable to out tab 
nation though el elus Chik our Loz. 

_ The Epiftle, 
Le fee baw Tater a fetter. 

verke 1 1 vnto fee env. 
The Golpel. : 

Po man can ſerue thus malters. 
verle 24.to the end. 

The xvj. Sunday after Trinitie. 
The Coiled. 

| Maks we beteech thee, fet thp continual pitpclenfe e 
defen thy congregation: & beraule ic cannot conti» 

nue in taterie withsett thp luccour, vrelerire it euermoze 

bp thy sel g goodn: s.ciz0ngh Telus Cheilt war Lord. 
The Epifile, 

Ciitheretoze F deſtte char pe. Ephe.3 
berle ı 3.t0 the end. 

The Gofpel. 
And it came to pañe the vay after. 

berie 13 bute berle 15. 
“  Thexvij.Sunday after Trinitie. 

The Collect. 

Galat. 5 

Luke - 

Galat.c 

Barth. 6 

Luke y 

Ee I we pray thee sthat thy qrace may alinaver pres 
uent follow s, an make bs continually to be gfa 

uen to all goon wo:ke,though Betis Coes our Loz. 
The Epiftle; 

Zi therefore being prifoner. Ephel4 
verſe 1.pnto terle 7. 

. The Gofpel. 
Gud it caine to poft that when, Luke 14 

berle ı.bnto berle rz. 
The xviij.Sunday after Trinitie, 

` The Colfeé. 
Drm we beleech thee graunt chp people grace to a> 
noyat the miecttong of the penill, and with pure 

Herre id miade ce follvty chee che oyeg Gon, though 
Fetus Chek our Los. 

~ The Epiftle, 

3 aie mp Ger alwares. 1.o} 1 

The Collects. 
verle 4. vnto bere, 

rhe Goſpel. 
But when che Phariſes bau, T 7 
verle 3 4. to the end, 

— “ 

The Cpllect. — 
Q God, fozalinuch as ‘tpittous thee ine are not able. 

to pleate thee, grant that the wazkmg of thp imere 
cie map in all things direct ¢ rule our heatts, though , 
Felig Theiſt dar — 

hissi fap theretoze, a Eige Gott ri 
“berte 47: tutbeend. 

* The Goſpel. 

Then He entred inte a ſhip. Wa: i. > 
berie 1.vn o bere 9, 

The xx. Sunday after Trinitie F 
The Golie& +. 

A Lmightie ana mergifull Son, of thy fowntifall 
g ocneiie, keepe skrom alltbings that nay hurt 

bg, tWat luce, being ready both Mm body and ‘cule, map 
with free hearts atcompih i} ofethines that thoit 
weuldeſt jaue baie phiongh Telus Liik cur Loz. 

eEputle 

Cake heede therefore. that pe. Erre s 
betle 15. vnto berfe 22. 

The Gofpel. 
Che kingdome ofheauen iB, epatit 23 
Averſe 1. pote berte r Se eats 5 

The xx} Sunday after Lrinitic, ’ 
The Colfe@,  * 

~ 32 aunt wee beiceth thee, mercifill Lorn , to thy 
faithful people partott anv peace, that tiey map 

be clenfet from ail tocir ſumes, ann ſerue thee with g 
quict mine, though Fels Chꝛiſt eur Loz, 

he Epifile: 
Finally mpk rabii. be fire: R 

Berig ro.Duio, perfe 24. 
The Goffel, 

And there tuag a certaine ruler, 
berie 46 to the enn. 

The xxij.Sunday after Trinitie. 
The Collect. 

Le tuce befeech thee to keepe thp houthetoe the 
Church in centinuall godlineſte, that though thp 

protectivirtt map be free frem all apuerfcies , and De» 
uoutly ginen to fertie thee in gocd Weekes, to the glozp 
of thy Name, thꝛough Tens Chpitt our Lom. Amen. 

Epbe.⸗ 

John 4 

The Epiftle, 
J thanke mp God hauing, Phil.: 

berle 3. vnto gerle 12. 
The Gofpel. 

- Then cane Peter to bim. Patth. a $ 
bette 21.to the end. 

The xxiiy Sunday after Trinitie. 
TheCollec. 

GE our refuge and ftrength, which art thé authog 
of all goodnes, be ready to Heare the deuont prax⸗ 

ets ef thp Ebarch,ana grautit that thofethirgs which 
tue afke faitbfutly.ine map obtaine —— 
Jelus Chriſt our Som, 

The Epiftle, 
"Setien, he kollowers ef me, 

verle 17. bate the end, 
The Gofp el, f 

Shen went the Phariſes —5 Matth.22 
Berfe 15 tito verſe 23. 

The xxiiij. pinda after Trinitie, 
he Collet. 

Lae we beleech thee , alloile thy peop'e from theit 
onces, that though thpbounrifiu geodneſſe we 

map 

Pits 

ah 
Watth.ra 

The xix. Sunday after Triniti. es 



The Colleés. 

may bee veliueren krom the bonds of all thele finned, Sonne toss this Day prelentenin the Temple in the 
which bp our frailty we bane comittes.Grane thig ge. . Gibftance of our feih: Lo grant thar we may ve patene 

The Epiſftlſe. ff tea onto thee with pace and cleare mindes, by jeug 
Ele giue thankes to Goo, Coloſ.i Chik our io, . 3 

berle 3.vnte perfe rz. __ The Fpiſtle. 
The Gofpel. Che lame Epik apsemecn the Sundap before, 

Thhile he pet pake, Watthy The Goſpel. 
berle 18. vnto berlez y. Gud when the bapes ot her. Luke 3 

The xxv.Sunday afcer Trinitie, perle 22. end in verfe a7-at. And when che, 
7 The Collect. ea ant atte Saint Matthias day. 

Titre op, wee belecch thee, D Loꝛd, the wils ofthp The Colle&e, yas 
Sraitbeut people,tHat thep plenieoudly bringing fotih Lmightie Gon, which in the place of thetraitour 
the fruit of goow workes, may of thee he plenteeutilp Judas dink chue tip faithfun fernane Matthias 
rewarded, though Jeſus Chik onr Loz. tobe of the number of the twelue Apoliles,araunt that 

The Epiftle, thy Church ,. being alway pecteruen trom falie Apos 
Behold,the dayes come, Jere.2 3 ſtles, map he oppered and guided by fairhtull and tine 
verle s vnto verſle. * JPakours,cheeug) Tels Chak out Lord. 

ERPAT he Goſpel. 58 Tele The Epifile, 2,94 {elm ® 
, Then Jelus lift bp his epes, Jeohn s Amin thoſe dayes Peter. Fetes 
~~ Serle vnco verte 15 — berle 5. vnto the env. 
Gif there be any mo Sundaies before Aduent Sunday, ~The Gofpel:.- Po 

tofupply the fame, thalbe takenthe Colle&,Epiftle Qt that time Telus anſwereũ. Watth, ız 
and Gelpel of fome of thofe Sundaies which were berle 25 bntothe mn. > 
omitted betweesiethe Epiphanie & Sepruagefima. Annunciation of the Virgin Marie. 

Saint Andrewes day. he Collect. 
The Collect. ee Vy Ee hetcech thee ILeon, pawe thy grace inta 

Amia which diddelt gine luch grace vu⸗ eurbearts, that ag we haue knowen Chik 
A tothy help Apoltle S. Andzevo that he readilp o · thy Sonnes carnation bp the metlage of an Angels 

beied the calling of thp Sonne Jelas Chik,etolowen. Ls by his crofe ant pallion , wee map he dougie wta 
. him withour delap: graunt bate vs all, that webeing the glory of His refurrection, though the fame Lhat 

called by thy holp word, map foorrhtui:h giue ouer cur our Zod, Amen. 
felucs obenientlp to tallow thp holy commandemerts, The Epiflle, > ga Bap. aj 
though thelame Telus Chik our Loz, Ana the Lord ſpake againe ante, Faai.7 
NS he Epiftle, verſe 10.bmto verle 36, Snt mads west 
Foꝛ itchou fhalt confelle. . Rom: 10 — The Gofpel, * 
vetle g vnto thee. Gun inthe 6 monety Lukea 

The Gofpel. PAY verle 26.bnto verẽ 39, mete es Tech onto 
And Jeſus walking bp the. Habe ` Saint Markes day... 2 

berle 16. vnta perle 23. The Collect. 
Saint Thomas the Apofile. Ac God, which balk inflenctes thp Holp 

The Colle&. Church wich the heauenly roctrine of thp Eiana 
Lininbtie. and everliting Gon vohich fez the moze gelit S Darke: giue vg grace, chat wee be not tike 

A contirna:ten ofthe faith, vinveft {utter thy holp A· chilon., caried aluap with enerp blaf of palne dace 
pokile Thomas to be voubrfulinehp Sar nesrelurrecs trine, but Gemelpto he cſtabliſhed in the truerh of wp: 
tion: grant bs fo perfectly, and withont alf Doubs to boly Golpel,through Telus Cys onto, Amen. 

 Heleeue nthy Sow Telus Toꝛiſt, chat sur faith in thy z The Epiftle. : ig 
ſight neuer hereprooues. Heare vs, D Lord, though Wuevite every ote of vs ig. Ephel.4 
the ame Jeſus Chft, to whom with ge, berk 7. vnto verſe 17. 

The Epiſtle. a Eh a The Gofpel. r 
Nob therefore are pe no. Ephel. Jam the true Gine, end mp, Zohn rs. 

verle 1 9.onte the end. verle r.onteverfer2, 
; TheGolpel, - : Saint Philip and Tames day. 

‘Sut homers one of the, John 20 The Collect. 
vperſe ponto the end. —* A Lwightie Gon, whom truely to lerne is euerla⸗ 

Conuerfion ofS Paul. ſting life : graunt bs perfectly to kuow thp Sonne 
The Colle@. Telus Chrift to he the Way, he Trueth. anv the Life, 

On, which haſt taught all the woꝛld throuahthe as thau halk taught S.Whilip and other Apolites, 
preaching of thp bleſſed Apeſtle S. Pauul: grant, though Felis Chik our Lo. 

koe beleech thee, that we which hane his wonderkull The Epiftle. 
romierſton in remembzance maytollots ¢ fulfil thp bolp James z ſeruont of Gan, Games 2 
pactrine p he taunt, Hough Felts Cheiſt our Loz, ` verle rence periei z.. ‘ i 

ht ihe “The Epiftle, . The Gofpel. 
And Saul pet breathing out, Actes 9 Aud he fata to his diſciples. John 14: 

T perfe n butoberle 2 3: berfer.patoberfers5, = 
The Gofpek Saint Barnabe Apoftle, , 

Chen ankwered Peter ana. Matth19 The Colle&. 
werfe 27 tothe end. apr | Beit which halt endued thy holp Apoſtle 

Purification of S. Mary the Virgin, Barnabas , with finqular gikts of the tolp Ghot, - 
The Collet. — > Ftvsnce be deftieute of thy manifold gifte, noz pet of: 

; Ae and cucrlafting Gov, wee humbly be · grace, to'vle'them alwap to thp honour and gloz : 
ANH chy Maiellie, that gg thp onclphegorsen tough Jelus Ghri gso ‘ek 
wil i = 3 1 



Af The Colleds. 
ett wh sh HPP Rpiles 7 Hii eect some fa > Saint Matthew the Apoſtle 
Cben tidings of thole things. 9 Otters 2 HELO) GT aT he Cole. a iG VO Yai) wh 
Eo perle 22 vntothe ens, ; A Linister Gov, whith hy thy bleſſed Son diddel 

as The Gofpel. Hes call Matthew trom the receipe ef cuſtome to be as 
This ig mp commandement. Jonis Apoltle and Euangeliſt, grant vg grace to fozlake all 

Berle r2ontoverlerz. } couetous Delires, ¢ mogdinate lone of riches.¢ to folloba 
S lohn Baptiſt. i ‘thp laid Son Jelug Chzift toho liueth Ereigneth,r. 

£ Şi ___ The Gòlle&; io he Epiftie. ; 
Aoo Gon by whole prouidence thy ſeruant Therekorze, leeing chat we. 2. Cor.4 

John Baßtilt was wouvertally bone, and fent vetle s.outoverfe7. ee 
to pepare the wap of chp Donne our Pout Ay bree | 130 Be “~ The Goppel : 
ching of pekance: make vs fo to flot bis doctrine ann And as Telus pallen ferth. Watth 9 
Holp tife , chat wee map truely repent according te hig 
preaching, and after his erample conftantip{peake the 
tracth, bololy rebuke bire, and patientip Nier foe the 
trucths fake cheongh Jelus Chak our Low. 

— The Epines. (29 
Comfort pe, comfort pemp 
verle 1.bnto berle rz, = C 5t 

The Goſpel. 
Sa IRobs when Elizabetha time wag. 

perle 57. unto the end. 
A Saint Peters day. 
ae The Colle@. 
ve A Liniahty Gov, which hp thp Sonne Jelus Chꝛiſt 

Flai.40 

Luke 1 

alk giuen to thp Apoſtle Saint Peter manpex⸗ 
eellent gifts, and commandedſt pim earneflp to fede 

~ Sebp flocke : make we belecch thee, ali Biffops anu 
© JP altours diligently to preach thy holp mozo , aud the 

og  peopleabenientlp to follots the fame, that they map te» 
ceiue the crotone of enerlatting glog, through Jelug 
Chꝛiſt our Lozd. 

‘The Epiftle. 
Mow about that time, Herod, 
„herle 1. vnto berle r2: 
J The Goſpel. 
Mobs then Jeſus çame, ` 

perle 1 3.unteverle 20. 
Saint Fames the Apoftle. 

The Collect. 
G Bant, D merrifull Gov, that as thine holy Apo- 
AF ile Saint James leauing bis father and all that 
Deban, without delap wag obedient vntothe calling 

Sof thy Sonne Jelus Chit and fo'owes him:lo we foz 
faking all mozioly ant carnall affections, map be euer⸗ 
insze ready to folow cthy commandements, though Je · 
fue Chꝛiſt our Low. 

The Epiftle. 
Zin hale vapes alfo came. Getegar 

berſe 27. ent Chap r2. in berle 3. at, Then were 
thedapes. , : 

Acts 12 

qai 

Watth.16 

— — — 

T ie Sh or a 

ri mad 

' The Gofpel. 
Then came to him the. Matth.ꝛ0 

berle zo.bnto berle 2g, p e DEE ak 
Saint Bartholomew Apoftle. 

The Collect. i 
O Almighty and euer laſting God, which halk ginen 

grace ta thp Apoſtle Bartholomew, truely tohe- 
leeue ann to preach thp wow , graunt twe beleech thee, 

pnto thy Church, both co lone that he belecten, anv to 
preach that he taught, thꝛough Thik our Lez. 

The Epiftle, 
‘Thus hy the hands of the; , Mets 5 

berle 1 . vnto perfe 17. bt 
š The Gofpel. 

Ana there arole allo a fkrite, Luke 22 
Perle 24.onto bere 3. 

The end of the Collects. 

` After thele things,the Loz. 

Theſe things command. 

berle 9.bnto berle 14. 
“Saint Michael and all Angels. 

_ 4 TheColled. 
| eatin Gon, which halk azveined g conſtituten 

the ſeruices of all Qugels ane men in a woudertuli 
oꝛder, mercifully grant, that tyep which alway re thee- 

`“ feritice in heauen may bp thy appointment, fuccour ane 
vefenn bg in earch thzough Fetus Chik ou Lom, 

The Epifive. 
Ana there wag a battell in. Rela 
verle 7 vnto perfe i z. 

HET The Gofpel. 
The fame time tHe vilciples, Matth.rs 

berie santo perle zi. s 
` Saint Luke the Euangeliſt. 

wee The Colle@ x 
r A Lmighty Gov, tuhich calledſt Luke the Phyſtti· 

an, whole praiſe ig inthe Geſpel, to he a Phparian 
of the lone, it map pleale thee bp the wholetome menis 
cittes of His Doctrine, te Heale all the diſrales of our 
feule though thp Sonne Pelis Chul our Lozo. 

The Epiftlé, 
But watch hou in all chings. >." 2. Tim.4 

berle 5. vnto verſe n in — 
The Gofpel. £ 

Lukere 
berle 1,end.in verle 7 at, Gee not feom Houle. 

Saint Simon and Iude Apoftles. 
. The Collect. 

A Lmighty Gov, which hatt builnen thy Congres 
C3 gation bpon che foundation of the Apoftles t Pꝛo⸗ 

pheta, Jeſus Cheilt himlelfe being p head comer tones 
‘grant bs {eto Gee fapnentogether in bnitie of lpirit bp 
their doctrine, chat we map be mate an holp Temple 
acceptablebntothee, throunh Nelus Chik our Loz. 

ee The Epiftle. 
Jude a Ceruant of Fels Chik. Juve 
-perfe / vnto verle 9. 

The Goſpel. 
John 15 

~ Dethe 17.0 the end. 
All Saints.day. The Colle&. 

Lmighty Sov, which halk knit together thy elect 
A in ane communion and fellow Hip in the myſticall 
body of thp Sonne Jeſus Cift our Loz: graunt bs 
grace lo te foliot thp bol» Seints in all bertuaus anv 
Fodly lining, that we may come to thole vnſpeakeable 
iopes which thou hafi prepares foz them,th at vnfained· 
‘Ip ione thee thoigh Tetig Cheriſt our Ilom, Amen. 

The.Epiftle. 
Gut T favs another Angel come. . Reuel.7 

berle 2. vnto Dere 13. 
TERE, The Gofpel. X 

And then he law the. Watth. 5 
verle 1 vnto verſe 13+ 

-o a The 

— 



@{ The order for the adminiftration of - 
the Lords Supper,or holy Communion. 

Curate ouernight, or els in the morning before the beginning of Morning prayer , or imme- 
ge O many as intend co bee partakers of the holy Communion, fhall fignifie theit nanes to the 

diately after, 
And if any of thofe bé an open and notorious euill Imer, fo that the Congregation by him is 

__ Offended, or haue done any wrongto his neghbours byword or deede: the Curate haning knowledge 
thereof, fhall callhim, and aduertife him in any wife not to prefume to the Lords Table, vneill he haue o- 
penly declared himfelfe to haue truely 

_ on may thereby be fatisfied, whichafy 
beha 

repented and amended his former naughty life , thatthe C ongregati- 
re were offended , and that hee haueiecompenfed the parties whom 

done wrong vnto, orat theleaft, declare bimfelfe to ke in full purpofe fo to doe, as foone as he con- 
ueniently may. 

The fame. order fhall che Gurate v{e with chofe betwixt whom heeperceiueth maliceand hatred to reigne, 
ot fuffering them to be partakers of the Lords Table , vntill be know them tobe reconciled, Andif one of 
the parties foat variance, be contentto fo gine from the bottome of his heart , all thar the otber hath tref- 
pafied againft him, and to make amends for thathe himfelfe bath offended, and the other partie will not hee 
perlwaded to a godly ynitie , but remaine fill in his frewardnefle and malice: the Minifier in that cafe ought 

* go admit the penitent perfon to the holy Comm union,and not him that is obftinate. i 
The Table at the Communion time, hauing a faire white linnen cloth vpon it , thall Rand in the bodie of the 

Church, or in the Chancel], where Morning prayer and Eucning prayer be appointed to be fayd, And the Pricft 
ftanding atthe North fide of the Table, thall fay the Lords prayer with this Collc & following, 

e The Communion. 
Lintahty Gov, bnto whom all hearts 

A bee open, all defttes krewen, and 
> from whom ro leeretp are bin, cleanie 

KO rhe thonghts of our bear's bp rhe ins 
Gé (piration of thp holy Spirit, that tee 

map perfectip loue thee, ant worthi⸗ 
Ip magnifie thp bolp Mame, though Chik our 

62. Amen, 

@ Then fhal! the Minifter rehearfe diſtinctly all the 
ten Commandements, and the people kneeling, 
fhall after euery Commaundement, aske Gods 
mercie for their tranfgreflion of the fame, af- 
ter this fore. 

i Minifter. 
G D D pake thee wordes, and fapt, T am the 
ILom thp Gon 1 thou Male Bane none other gods 

but mee, 
: People. 
Loz haue mercie bpon og, and encline ont hearts to 

keepe this Lato. , 
Minifter. 

Thot Halt not make to chp elfe anp graven image, 
ner the likene e of anp thing that ig in beanen aboue, 
oz in the carth beneath oꝛ in the water vnder the earth. 
Thon Halt not bow votwne to them, noz wozfhip them : 
£o? 3 the 1o: thp Gor am a ielous God, ann vifit che 
finne of the fathers opon the children onto rhe thirn 
ww fourth generation of them that bateme, and Helv. 
mercie vnto thoulanns,in them that Tone meand keepe 
mp commandements. 

i People, 
Lew hane mercie vpon vs, ¢¢, 

Niniſter. 
Thou fhalt not cake the ame of the Low thy Kon 

inbaine : for the Lozo will not Holo hun guiltleferhat 
taketh bis ene vaine, 

eople. 

Koꝛd hae merclespon bg te 

Minifter. py ee 
Remember that thou keepe bolp the Sabbath vay, - 

Sire vapes (alt thou labour ann dee all that chou bas 
to Dos : bat the feuenih day ie the Sabbath of the 
Low thp Gov. In it thou (halt vo no maner of wozke, 
thou.ann thp fonne,and thp daughter, thy manfernant, 
and thp maibeferuant, thp cartell, and the franger 
that is within thp gates : foz in fire dayes the Low 
made heauen and earth, the fea,and all that in themis, 
ano reſted the ſeuenth tap, wherefore the Lod bifes 
the feuenth Dap and halowed it, 

People. 
Lob haue mercie bpon tg yt 

Minifter. 
Honour thy father anv thp mother, that thy dayes 

map bee long im the land which the Loz thp Gon gia 
ucth thee. 

People. 
Low Hane mercie npon bg,ee, 

Munifier. 
Chow fait doe no murther. 

People. 
Low hane mercie opon bs, ec, 

Minister, 

Chou halt ara adulterie 
D E. 

Low haue mercie spon bs. 
: Minifter, 
Chou Halt not Reale. 

People. 
Logo haue mercie bpon ve, ee. 

Mini ifter. 
— Halt nor heare falle witneſſe againſi chyneigh⸗ 
our. 

; People. 
Loꝛd baue mercie bpon bg, ge, 

Minifter.. 
Shou Halt not couet thp neighb ors boufe thou Hale: 

not couet thy neighbors wife, nez big feruant, noz big: 
mapD,noz hig ore, no; his — anp thing that ig biss 

eople, 



J A 

~The Communion, = = — Tren EEEN 
D Peo le, 

Koz bane mercie apun vs, Eitean thelethy Dawes » 
in ont hearts tue beſeech chee, 

§ Then hall follow the Calle& of the day, with one 
of thefetwo Coilet following tor the Xing , the 
Miniter tanding vp,aad faying. | ai 

¶ Let vs pray. 

Azee G3, WY Slugvome ig euerlaſting. 
AND poar intaite, haue mercie byan the wole 

Congregation.s to cule the heart ocẽ cyy cholen ſernant 
Ja nes, ou: King aw go leraour, tha: gee kao wing 
bhale minier hee ia) may ab ue all things leeke tip 
houaur ard gip, andtyac os. hig iubtects (due p con: 
ſtdering wio-e arhorcy be hath)nae Catcocully lerae, 
Hottaur, and Humbly ober him in thee ana foz thee, ace 
cozainy to chp ble Lea axu and ordin ance, thꝛouch gfe» 
fus Chriſt oue Loz, who with chee Ethe holp Dpi, 
pee ana reigneth, euer ong God, Wl wit jour ena, 

men. - 

Amightie tcierlakking Gos, we be taught bpehy 
Aty w320, that the Hearts of kinxs are ni tyy rale 
and gouernance, that chou doeſt ailpore t turae then 
as ít eemet) bef to thp gaslp wilensm:: wee humol⸗ 
heieech thee, fo to ditpale ana goue ne the beart of 
Hames thp ſeruant our Ring aw goaernoaur, that in 
all his thoughts, wong and wozkes, he map euer leeke 
thp honour and glezp, and ſtadie te preleracthe people 
com mitted to his charge, iit weilih, peace, ama gantis 
nefle: Graunt this, D mercitult Faber, for thy neare 
Hones fake, Telus Chꝛiſt our LogsAmen. — 
@ immediatly atter the Colle&, the Minifter: Mall 
reade the Bpiftle beginning thus 
She Epiltle witten inthe Chapter ok. 
@ And the Epiftle ended, he Mal fay the Goſpel, begin- 

. ning thus, . 
The Golpel witten in the Chapter of. 
@ And che tpiftle and Goſpel being ended, halbe faid 

_ the Creed. 3 
Belecue in one Bon the Father Almighty, maker of 
deauen and earth, ana ot all things vitiole and inui⸗ 

Bole: and in one Lozo Jeſus Chꝛiſt the onelp begotten 
Sonne of Gay , begotten. of his Father before ail 
tonlu, Gad of Gad, light of light, vere Goo sf verp 
Gon, begotten, not nave, being of one ubttance mith 
the Father, by wham all chings were made. who for pg 
men, and to: our Caliation, cane towne frem beauen, 
and wag incarnate by the holy Ghoſt of rhe Hirgine 
Warp, and was made man, and was cruciſien alle foz 
bs vnder Ponts Pilate. De luferea and was huri» 
gD, aad the third dav hee role againe according te the 
SHeriptires , and alcended inte heauen , and ſitteth at 
the richt band of the Father. And he fhall come againe 
with glop, to iunge bath the quicke anv the Dean: 
whole kingdome hall haue none end. Ann T heleene 
in the bolp Gjok, the Loz anv giuer of life, who pzo- 
ceedeth from the Father annthe Sonne, who with the 
Father andthe Don together ig warhippea ano gle- 
rifin, who pake by the JBzophets. And Ibeleeue one 
Catholike and Apotoltke Church. F acknowledge 
ane aptifine fo the remiffton of nnes. Ana Jlaoke 
foz the relurcection ofthe Bead, atto the life of the tonla 
te come. Amen. ; 

After the Creede, iftherebe no Sermon, thal follow: 
one of the Homilies already fet foorth, or hereafter to 
be fet forth by common authoritie, 

After fuch Sermon, Homilie, or exhortation,the Cu- 
rate (hall declare vnto the people,whetherthereibe any 
boly dayes or falting dayes the weeke following, and 
earnefily exhort them to reme nber the poore, faying| 

* 

— — 

orie or m9 of thefe fentences following,as he thinketh w 
moft conucnientby hisdiferetioan. 3 7%} 

* Let poit light fo hite befoze men, that thep may Matth 5.26, 
fee pour good workes, ana glozitie pour Facher which 
is in heauen. 

* Hap not up fo: pour ſelues trealute ppon the earth, Matth.6.i 
where the rak merh Voth cozrups, ana wyere cheeues 20, 
brcake throug) ata ſteale: but lap op fo pase lel es 

“trea live ti geaen, where nether ruit nog math Doty” 
—5 ana where theeues doe nor bꝛeake thoga and’ 
zale. Re Oot 
* Jeth tloener pee wawo that men ſhauld noe onto 

Poit eaen fa Bae vats them, for thigig tye Law and the 
JP onsets. © ete eee a q 
_* FZ tb cuery one that laith onta me, Low, Laio, Hatt 
etter iitte rhe kingdome of beanea : bitt he that Doeth 
the willof mp Fathec which igin heguen. 

* Zache ſto d Cogrh ana fata vnto the Lou, Behold, 
Lor0,the halfe of mp goons J gise to the pooze, anu if 
q pate Done aity Wong fo aip mar, Y reftoze toure 
ol. ; i 

* Riho wacth a warfare at anp time of his obene 
cof? who planterh abinepard, and eateth not ef the 
frait thereat? Dz who keedeth a flacke, and eaterh not 
of the milke ofthe flocke? i x 

* Fi we haue tomen onto pou Cpititual things, ts it 
a great matter tf we fhall reape pour wooly tings? 
*Dye pe ot know chat thep wbich mi iſter about y Cor i 

Holp things, liue of chefaccifice? andthep which waite , 13s 
of the altar are partakers with the altar? Euen fo hath 
the Lord al o‘ozneied , that thep which preach the 
Gopal, ould line of the Goſpel. - ; 

* Dee that foweth ltrele, Mall reape little : and hee 
that ſoweth pleut eouſl⸗ Hall reap: pleuteanflp. Let es, 
uery man doe according as heis dilpalen in his heart, 
mot gunging og of necellitie , fo} Ood loueth acheares 

ull gluet. j ; 
* Ler bim that ig taught in the t9020, minier onto Gals, 6,7. 

Him that teacheth in all geod things. We not deceiu 
Gon ig not mocked : Foz whatſoetier an 
that ſhall he reapge. Ml sole 

* Thile we haue time, let vs do good bu 
{pecially donto them. whicy are of the HoulGatn 

* Godlinefie is great riches, if aman bee content 1.Tim.6.7 
with that hee hath : for wee beonght nothing into the 
wald neither map toe carie avp thing out. ` 
*Charge them which are rich in chis world, that 3 Tim. 17 

they bereanp to giue. and glad to diſtribute, Taping bp 18 and 19 
in Roze foz chemieiues a goonfoundation againttthe 
time to come,that thep may attaine eternal life. 

* Gon ig not unrighteous , that he will fozget pour Hebr 6. 10 
two:kes and labour that proceedeth of ioue ; which loue 
p: baue ſhewed to: his Manes fake, which pane mini⸗ 
fren Suto the Saints and pet doe miniffer. 

* To doe goan, and to diſtribute forget not, foz with Hebr, r 3.16 
(uch (acrifices Bovis plealen. . * 

* Gabo fo bath this waag goon, ana ſeeth bis beos. .Iahn 3.17 
ther haue neede, and ſhutteth vp hiccompallion from 
him, how dwelleth the loue of Hon in him? 

* Giue almes of thp goong, and tutne neuer thy face Tobit 47 
front anp pome man: and then the face of the Low. 
fhallnot be turned awapfromebee. . 

* Be merciful after chp power. Ikthou halk much, Tobit 4 8,9. 
piue plenteoufly. Ffrhou haft tittle, oe thp adigence : 
gladly to gine of that little + fo fa gathereſt thouthp 
felfe a good reward in the dap of neceflitie, 
* Dethat hath pitie open the pove tende:Fonta the Prou, 1 917 

Low : ana looke what he laveth ont, it Hall be pared 
him againe. wilas mL Bt bid talas 

* BleTen ig the man that prauideth for the ficke atid’ pral, 4ua 
needy: the Lozd will deliuer him in che tine of trou sles 

@ Then 

Matth.7.12 

Matt.7.22 

Luke 19.8 

1.Cor9.7 

i.Cor.9. 1 

1.Cor.9, 6,7, 



‘If chere be 
“Bo almes gi- 
uen to the 

re,then 
Pall words 
(of accepting 
our almes) 
be left our 
vahid, 

FE Then fhall the Church· wardens, ot (ome other by 
them appointed gather the deuotion of the people,and 
put the fame into the poore mans boxe , and vpen ihe 
offering dayes appomted, eucry men and woman f} all 
pay to the Curate the due and accufiomed offerings. 
After which done, the Pricfi hall fay. 

¶ Let bg pray fozthe whole Hate of Chale Charch 
Militant bere in earth. 
A Lmightp and encr'iuing Goo , which bp thy bop 

Gprile hall taught bs to make pzapers and trp» 
plications, c+ 8 to gine thanks foz all men: we Humbip 
beleech thee mof mereifullp(to accept cur aimes, and) 
to receive thele our prayers, thich we offer tuto thy 
Diuine Bailie, belecching thee te infpire centinual'p 
the bniverfall Church with tke ‘pirit ot trueth, bnitir, 
and cokicogd: and grant that ail they that Doe confefle 
tby bolp name,map agtec in $ tructh of thy bolp wor, 
and liue in vnitie and godly loue. Cie beſerch thee allo 
to faue anb defend all Chriſtian kives.princeg and ge⸗ 
uerrours, and (pecially rbp leruant James cur Birg, 
that onder him we map te godly and gutetip couerned: 
and gratint ento his hole Countell, ard te ali that be 
put in authezitte vndet tim, thet thep map truclp ana 
indifferer tip minifer iuſtice, te He pun ment ef wic» 
betnes and bice, and to ibe maintencnce of Gods true 
religion and vertue Gine grace (D heauerip Fatter) 
to afi Bi fheps, Palſtoꝛs, anv Curaies, that they map 
both fp eit tie and oectrine (ce foorth thy true and 
linely 02D, and rightly and duely adminifler thp bolp 
Sacraments: and to all thy pe: ple giue thy Leauentp 
grace, and ‘pectat'p te this congregation here pzefcnt, 
that with mieke Heart and bue reucrence, (hep map 
Geare and receiue thp bolp word, truelp ruing thee in 
pol ncfle ¢ rightecuines all the dayes oftheir life. And 
twe moft Humblp beſeech thee ef thp gecduce, D Lor, 
to comfet and ſticcount allthem to! ich in thig tranfito 
rp life be in trouble, footy neede, ſickueſſe, 02 any other 
aduerfitp: grant this, D Father, foz Telus Lizika fake 
our onclp medfatorr ard eduecate. Amen. 

€ Then thal! follow this exhortation, at certaine 
times when the Curate fhall fee the people negligent - 
to come tothe holy Communion, 
VV E herome tegerher at this time (Bearelp hele: 

ued bret hzen) to feete at the Lords upper, bre 
to the which in Govs hebhalfe Phin peu al thar be here 
pelent, t befeech pou foz the Lom Felis Chile ake, 
that pe twill not refule to come thereto, being lo leuir g 
Ipcalied and binden of Gon hin feife, Hee Enew few 
Grievous ¢ bnkinn a thing it is, when a man kath pze 
pared a rich feat, decked His table with all kinte cf 
proutfien, othat there lacketh rothing Ent the gheſts 
to Gt rotutie,cnd pet they which Fe calle (withcut erp 
rtauſe moſt rthankefullp refiilete cen. Thich of por 
in fuch a tafe would niot be moouct 2 Gihe would nat 
thinke a great infutfe € mang tone brtehim there- 

- fore moff dearely beloued in Cheiſt, take pecocd hete, 
left pe, withdre wing pour felucs frem thishelr Sup: 
per prouoke Gots indignation egainf pru. Jit isan 
eafie matter foz å man tofap, J wil not ccmmuricete, 

becauſe Y am otherwiſe Tetted with teozlt lp befir cle: 
but uch excuſes be not fo cafilp acccpted and alle wed 
before Gov, If any man fap, Jame grieucus (inner, 
and therefoze cm afraid toccme: Therefore then tee 
penotreprrtanbemend? Uhen Gon ceſſeih pert, Le 
pou not efhamen to fap, peu will rot cemer Pen pou 
fHortnreturne to Gen, wil! pew ercule peur felfe, arn 
fap that pou be vet reanp ? Corfiter carn Hlp with 
your felues, how lites trh fined excuſes fhall cue ile 
betort Gov. Shep thar refuler the fe: Rir the Geſpel, 

— Communion. 
beceule thep han beng ht a Farme, or teutd tip thei 
pekes oteren, og becenfe they twere married, were not 
io Fcuſed » but ccunted vprwozthe of tle decuchlp 
teaft. 3 fozrrp part am pere prefent, and acco:dir g to 
minc ekue, J bin pew in whe name ot Ged, 3 call rou 
in Cialis bebealfe, 3 erbozt pou ce pou love youretene 
faiuetien » thar peh iil bı partakers ot this bolp Coms 
munich. Aid as the Sonne of God vid bi mbfate to 
pce be ip Lis [oule bp death vpen the crofie fog pour 
tealth: cuen fo t ig pour duetie to receiuc the Coms 
mun niogetherintheremimbzance of bis death, ag 
bé þimfelfecen mand:d. Put, if peu will in vo wie 
ibug Dee, cerſter hith porrfelucs Lew great iniutie 
you Foc tnte God , aud how foze puniſhment hangeth 
ouct peur heads for thefeme. And wherees pou cficna 
Eor tofe inrefufing this Lolptarquet, F atmonifh, 
ext ort, end beſecch pew, that buts this bnkim netic pe 
Willnot adde erp moze: which el ing pe halizee,if re 
and bp ag gazerg end lockers on thim that tee coms 
Muntrate.env Fe not partakers of the fame Feur ſelues. 
Foz what thing can thig be acceunted elle, thena fers 
ther cortarpt and vn mbrefic vnto Sed? Truely, it 
ig a great vntbankefult eſſe te fap nap when pe be cals 
fed: tut the fault ig much greater, wher men fens bp, 
end pet will nc inher cate 1:02 Mirke his bolp Commit» 
tion with ober. F prap peu, khat con this be elle tut 
euen to bane the myſterics of Chrifi in Brnifien 2 It ig 
lard bito all, Take ve, erd cate, take and Danke pe all 
cithis, Doe this in iemembgarce of mer. Mith v hat 
face then, o? with tobat conptenance {hall pee heare 
thele wordes? CUbat will this be clic, hut a neplets 
tirg, adelpifing , end mocking of the GeHamert of 
Chꝛiſt? Kiberefoze rather then pe Could fe voe, M part 
pou Esnce, and give place torbsm tket be godly Dilpe- 
ſed. But win you repart, Jbeſcech piu perder keith 
your felues. from wiem pe drpart: pe rrpart ftom the 
Lozdstable, pee depart from pour bzethzen, ane from 
the hengeet oi moft teauchlp foove. Tele things if 
peeornelilp confiner, ree Wall bp Gors grece retume 
toa better mude JFez the oktainirg wtereef, we fhall 
makecurfimble petitions , while we Hall receiue the 
bolp Communion. : 

@ And forretime frall this be faid alfo,at the difcreti« 
on of the Curate, 
D Eately belcued, fozalmurh as eur duety iste rene 

terto Almighty Ecd ourheanenty Father mef 
beettptbenkes, fo: that be bath ginen bis Sonre cut 
Sauiour Telus Chak, net onely to vie for be, Fut ale 
to be onr ſpirituell foede and (ufienance, es itis tectae 
reBbntovg, aftel by Gods beord, ag by the holp Sa⸗ 
crement of bis blefſed bet pand biord, the which tes 
irg ſo rõtortable a thing te them wobtch receive it wor⸗ 
ttilp, and fo tangerous to them that will pzeft me to 
receiie it vn worth ip: mp Cuctp is to exhort peu te rons 
finer the nignitp oft be bolp my Merie, and the greet pes 
rillofthe v worthy receiuings thereof, cnn (oto frarch 
enD eramine peur owne cenftiences , ag pou pouin 
come holy srd cleene toa moſt godip andbeaucnly — 
fee ft ; fo that in no wife peu come but mike matriege | 
garment required of Ged in poly Srripture, @ fo come 
aud be receiued,ag worihr partakere of fiche hecuens 
ip table. T te wap end mrancs tberete. is: Hh E terrae 
wine pour lines end conucrlation Eptir reie of Gong 
con mentemerte, ant wlerein ſcci cr pe Fall perc eine 
pourfelues to tane offinred | ci fer by wni este, c? 
Tecde, there beweyle youre re finial Jirre; ent rons 
feffe pour felticste Almigkty GD., with fe! purpele 
of ament mert of life Qut iper fhri: perceiue reur cfs 
fences tobe ſuech es fenet recip eget Ecv tutal 
egaind pens ncighl oni: thet pe hail reconcile your 
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ſel ies vnto chem , ready to make reſtitution ana ſatiſ⸗· 
faction,accopdiig to rhe vttermoſt of pour powers, toꝛ 
all iniuries ata wanga Dane bp pau to any other, a10 
likemiie being ceaup to fazgiue atger that haue offen: 
Ded pow, ad pou W340 Hare torxgiueneſle of poise offers 
tes at Doss jad: Fz other vile eve receising of the 
holy Commaniou, doeth nothing elle hat incesa pour 
damnatiou. Ana vecaule it iscequilie that no mm 
Maula caneto che Joly Cãnanioa bat vate’ a full teuk 
in Hors merey, ard wit) a quiet couſcience: theretore 
ifebere be anp of pou, thich by che meanes atozelapo, 
Cannot quiet giso nne contctence, hit: requiteth further 
cants:t o? comiti, then let him conse co me, of fone 
ocher diſcreete and learned miniſter of Bons word, and 
open his griefe, that be map receiue luch ghoſtly couns 
fell, aduice, andcanfort, as bis con ſcience map he re 
Kesen, ano that bp the miniſtery of Gass wow he map 
receiue comfort, ana the venefite of abſolutian, to rhe 
guicting of his canſcience, and auopding of all ſcrugle 
and Boudtfulnette, 

@ Then thallthe Minifter fay this 
exhortation, 

pe? beloued in the Lom, pe that mime te 
comz to the halo Conmanion ofthe hony tblsan 

of our Sauiour Cpt, mat confier wat D Bail 
wꝛiteth co the Counthians, Hw hee exhorteth all por 
ſoas diligently to try and erantiae tiem elues , betore 
thep peime ta eave ofthat bread, E dzinke of that cup, 
Foz as the benefi: is geat, if wib a wue penitent 
Heart ¢liuelptaith we receiue that holy Sacta nent: 
(Foz then we tperttually cate the led of Cuit, anv 
minke his hilo, then we owell in Chik, and Chrift 
inos, webe one with Tuit and Lhit with vs:) So 
is the Dagger geat, tC we receiue the fame vnboorthi⸗ 
Ip. Fo: then we be guiltie of the body and blood of 
Chꝛiſt our Sauio ur, we eat and drinke our aume Dam- 
nation, Hot conftsering the Loos body: Clee kindle 
Gods wrath again vs: we pzauoke him to plague vs 
with diuers virales, g (unnephinves of Death. Tiere» 
fore if anpofp whe a blaphemerof Gon, an hinerer 
oz Lumoerer of bis woz, an adulterer, o? he in malice, 
oz entice, òr anpothergricuats crime, bewarle pout 
finnes, and come not to this holp Tahle, left after the 
taking of that haly Sacrament, the seuill enter in-o 
rou, as heentred into Judas, and fill pou fill of all inis 
quities, and bring pou to deſtruction bath of boop anv 
toute. Fudge therefore pour ſelues( bꝛethꝛen) that pe be 
not iudged of the Log. Repent pou truelv for. pour 
ſinnes paft shane a liuelp ana ſtedfaſt faith in Chik 
our Sauiour. Amera pour lines, and be in perfect chaz 
ritie with allmen, lo ball pee be meete partakers of 
thole bolp myſteries. And aboueall things, pe muft 
gine moft humble and beartiethankes to Gor the Fa- 
ther the Sonne,and the holp Ghoſt.koꝛ the revemption 
of the woro, bp the veath and pallton of our Santout 
Cbꝛiſt both Gad and man, who did Humble him etfe 
euen to the neath bpon the croffe for vs miſerable fin- 
ners, tohich lap int dackneſſe ¢ ſhadow of death, that he ſinne 
might make vs the chilmen of Gon, exalt 9s to euer 
laſfing life. And to the end that we ſhould alway rem?» 
ber the erceeding great loue of our matter ¢ onelp Da: 
uiout Jeus Chritt,chus oping foz o9,e the innumera- 
blehenefites which bp hig precious bloodſhedding he 
hath obtainen tous : be hath inltituten ð ordained holp 
mylſteries, ag pledges of histone, & rontinualtremems 
branceefhis neath, to ent great æendleſſe comfort. To 
bin therefore, with the Father ana the holp Ghoſt. tet 
bagire (as we are mof haunven ) continuall thankg, 
Aubmteting out lelues bohollyto His hoip wil anv pleas 

— 
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fure , and ſtudeing to ferue him in true bolne am 
righteouteke ail the vapeg of owr life. Amen, à 

@ Then fhall the Minifter fay to them that cometo 
receiue the holy Communion. 
Y Ou that doe truly and carveltly repent pou of pene 

fi ines, aid be tit lone and cyarity with pour seighe 
boars, intend to leade a new life, tollawing the come 
mandements of Goa , ana walking from hencefoort® 
in His holp Way 2s: Baw neete,ana take this boip Bae 
crament to pour com oꝛt, make pour yumble contefitor 
te Almightie Gon , betoze this congregation here ga- 
thered cogether in big holp Jame, meekelp kneeling 
vpan pour knees. ’ 

@ Then thall this generall confeffion be made, in the 
name of all thofe thatare minded to receiue the 
holy Communion, either by one of them.or els by 
the Minifter himfelte , all kneeling humbly ypoa 
their knees. 

A higher Sov, Facher of cur Low Welg Chak, 
maker of all things, iudge ofall inen, re know⸗ 

lenge and bewayle our manifold Rimes & wickedneſſe, 
be ich toe fram time te tine mait grieuoaſſty haug came 
mi ted, bp thougye,wod,and deede.againſt thy diuine 
Maieſty ꝓꝛoioking moſt inki thy wrath aan in igns · 
tion againſt vs: we ooe earneſtl⸗ repent and be heartte 
ip ‘arte foz thele our milaotigs, the remembzance of 
then ig grieuous onto vs: the burden o7 thea ts intals 
lerable. auc metcp bpon os, baue mercp bpon bs, 
malt merciful Father , for chp Senne our Low eius 
Chꝛiſts fake, koꝛgiue vg all thats pañ, and gravt that 
w may ever hereacter krue &pleafe chee in newneſſe 
ot lite, to the honour and glozpot thp ame , thzough 
Jes Chik our Loz. Amele - 

g Then fhal! the Minifter or the Bithop ( being pre- 
fence ) ftand vp,and turning himlelfe to the people, 
fay.thus, 

A Lmighty Gon our heauentp Father, whe of his 
great mercie bath promiſed forgiueneſſt of Ganes 

to all them which with heattp repentance and true 
faith turne puto him: Haue mercie vpon pou, parbon 
and deliuer pou front all pour ſinnes, confirme anè 
ſtrengthen pouin all gsodueſſe, aud bring peu to euste 
laſting life though Jelus Cift our Lord. Amen, 

Then fhall the Minifter alfo fay. 
Weare what confortable words our Sauiour Chik 

faith to all them that tructp turne to him. 
* Come bnto me all pethat trauaile, and be heauie Mat yy 28 

laden, ard J will reftefhpes, So Gov loued the tohn 3.16. 
mozio, that begane His onelp begotien Sonne, to the 
end that ali that beleene in dim ould not peri , but 
hane life euerlating. 

Meare alo what Saint Baul ſayth. 
* Thisisa true faping, sad baorthy of all men tobe 2,Tim.1.1¢, 

reccited, that Peug Chik came into the woꝛid to (ane 
rs 

Heare alſo what Saint John ſayth. 
* fany man ſinne, wee haue an aduocate with he 1 Ioh.2. 132. 

Father, elus Chif the righteous, and he is the pros 
Pitiation foz our ſinnes. ; 

After which the Minifter thall proceede,faying,. 
Litt vp pour hearts. 

Anſwere. 
Cite lift them bp unto the Lom. 

Minifter. 
Let vs giue thanks vnto ous Logs Ged. 
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Anfwere. — 

It is meet ann tight fo to doe. 
í Minifter, À 

< Mt isberg mect, right and our bounnen duetie, that 
foc Houln at alltimes, ane in ati places gine thankes 
iato thee, D Loz, holp Father, almighty enerlafting 

ou. i 
“@ Heere fhill follow the proper Preface , according 
co thétime,ifthere be any {pecially appointed : or 

elle immediatly hall follow, Theretoze with Aiie 
pels and Archangelz,ec. Nih t ; 

Proper Prefaces. 
Vypon Chriftmas day,and feuendayes after. / 
scale thon diddelt wine Felas Chatt thine onely 
Bör to be bone as this day for vs, Who bprbe 
operation of the Yalp Gholt wag mave etp man , of 
the ſubſtance of the Clirgine Hary hig mother, and 
that without {pot of {inne , to mače yg cleane from all 
fine, Chereioze with Angels, e, 

Vyon Eafter day and feuen dayes aſter. 
Ti chiefy ate toe boimd to praile thee tor the glori · 
Doug’ reliirtection of thy Sane Tens Cheift our 
Logo: fo2 Se 18 the very Paſchall Lambe which was 
oſtered fa: og, ano hath teken ateap the ſinne of the 
“woo, whe by his Death Hath veftroped death, and Ep 
Hisriling telife againe, Hath reſtozed to pg cuerlatting 
‘life, Therefore with Grigels, ee, f hts 

Vpon Aſcenſion day and feuen dayes'after. 90" 
Hough thy molt teare beloued Senne Jelus 
Tiit our Lop, who after bis moll xt rious reit 

tection manife ſtiy appeared to ati iis Apoſtles, antin 
their fight alcended up into heauen; to papare opace 
kor vs, that there He is thither might we at aſcend, 
and reign with bin in glory. Cherr tore with ee.” 
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Vpon Whitfunday and fixe dayes after. 
Teus Jeſus Chik our Ler, accowing to 

whole moft trie promiſe the holy Ghot cane 
Dotonthis vey from heaucen, wih a udden great aa, 
‘ag it bad bene a mightp winde.tn the ltbeneſſe of fietie 
tengues lighting vpon the & pofles,ta teach them and 
to {cade them te alltraeth pining thim beth che witt of 
Diners languaxes ana alfo bolenetle with feruen zeale 
‘conttantly to preach the Golsel unto al nations where: 
hy we are brought out of darkneſſe ane etrout,into the 
deare light, and true knowledge of thee, ann of thp 
Horne Felis Chrilt. Therefore beith Ange's, ac. 

Vpon the Feaft of Trinitté onely. 
FO is tery merte. tight and out banden ditety, that 
we Mould at all tines and in all places giue thankes 

tothe, D Ene, Ainightp,andeuerlating Gon, thich 
art one Wor, one Lord, not one onely perior, but tizee 
perons in one ſubſtance. For that Which we beleeue of 
the alor of the Father, the ſame wee belceue of the 
Sane, ann of the holy Ghck, wit hout anp siference 
og ineq:jalitic. Therefore with angels ee, n 
~ E After which Prefaces fhalt tolldw immediatly. 

-~ Sherefore with Angels aud Archargels, and with. 
athe companp of Heanen, wee laine and magiifie chy 
glorious ume, enermoze praiſing thee, anv Cavity, 
DHoly.talp,bolp Lorn Gon of hoſts Heauen ann earth 
ate ie of tüp glory. Glozz be tothee, D Lorn moſt 

try, 
@Then Mall the Minifter kneeling downe at Gods 

board, fay in the name of all them thar thal seceiue, 
the-Communion,this prayer following, 

NR 7E Doe net pꝛeſume to come to thig thy Cable 
(D merciful ow) trufting in our owhe righe 

teoulneile,but inthp manifold avo great mercies, We 
be not worthy fo much as to gather vp the ctumbes vn⸗ 
Det thy Table, Bit thor are che fame Aim, whole pros 
pettie ts alway to haue mercp: grant bs therefore grae 
cious Lsrd, lo to cate the Aef ot thp deare Senne Jeo 
fis Cheiſt and tu drinke tig iaon, har our &ntulibes 
Dies map be made cleane by bie bony, anv cur ioues 
father 'thacugh bis mek precivusblocd, ann that we 
map encritieze Skocll mi pun, and pe in bs, Anin, 

@ Then the Minifter ftanding vp, that fay as foleweth. 
Azee Gon our Yea nip Father, which of thp 

fender meicie died gine thine cneip Sonne Fee 
fus Chalk 5 to ſutter Deaty. open the Ceſſe ti2 one 
redemption , Who made there (bp Yig one eblation of 
him lelfe once offiren) afuli; pertect, and ſucticiert ſa⸗ 
ciifice, oblation, and letilfaction for the ſnnes of the 
behole world; and did mititure, and in pis po'y Gelpel 
CORMAN HS to centinue a perpetual! memorie of that 
Dis precous Neath, vmill his comming agame: Weare 
“be, D merciful Farher, we beſtech cheesanp grant that 
wee receiuing thei thpereaturcs of bꝛeed and wine, 
according to thy Sonne our Sauiour Vetus Chriſies 
boly inſtitulion, in remembrance of hig Beach and pak 
Aion’, map bee partakers of Gis moſt bleſſed terp anu 
Hives, Who ta the ſame nighe that je way betrape, 
tooke baeav, and when he bad ginen thankes, be bake 
it and gaus tt to bis dilcipl:s,taping, @ake, cate; this 
femy bop) which te guꝛen fog poit, doe this iw rements 
bzoute o tie.) A iketwife after lapper be tooke tke cup, 
and vohen he Had given thanks,he gaue it to them, fapa 
‘ing, Dpinke pe ail ot thig, tor this ig mp blood af the 
nets Teſtament, which ts fhed fo: pou and foz mang 
Fo the remiflion offinied: vee this ag oft ag pee Hal 
Brinke it in remembzance of me, i 
3 HU ; 1 

E Then Maithe Minifter ift receiae the Communi- 
on in both kinds himfelfe,and next deliver it 26 o- 
ther Minifters (if any be there prefét) that they may 
helpethe chicfe Minifter,and after,to the people im 
their hands, kneeling. Ang when he deliuereth the 
breżd he [hali fay. 12306 i 

“Che bony éf aur Low Teles Chꝛiſt, which was ris 
uen for thee, pzelerue thy body and eule into euevlahing 
fife? sud take and eat this in remembrance that Cheii 
died for thee, and fecve on him in thine heart bp faith 
with thankſgiuing. ; 
@ And the Minifter that deliuereth the cup, fhall fay. 
The Woon of gir Loyd Jelas Chit, which wag 

fhed fo2 thee , prelerue thy bodie env ſoule inte etterias 
fing life aha Minke this in remembrance that Cheats 
bloed twas Med loz thee ana be thankfull. 
q Then thalthe Minifterfay the Lords praier,the peos 

ple repeating after hiayeuery petition, After fhalbe 
ſaidas followeth, ; A 
Low ane feancntp Father, wee thy Huns! te fees 
uants entirelp velite thy Fatherly gonn fe mers 

cifallp to accept thig ovr facrifice of praile and thank 
ginig: mof hianhly helveehing thee te grannt, that 
Dp the merits ‘and ath ef thp Sonre Jeus Chik, 
and toreugb faith in his blood, wee (anv all thy whole 
Church) map obt aine rotten of our fines ant all os 
ther benefits of fis pafen. And here we offer ann pres 
fent vntothee D Lord, ourlelues, but foules anv Dgs 
biestoleareafonahle, Help, ant liuelpſectifice ote 

thee Burnbly beler hing thee thatal toc which he pars 
takers of this holy Communon, may be fulGitter with 
thy grace and hearenip benediction: And athéni we 
bee vnworthie, though our manifolo Ginnes , to ofer 
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onto thee aap facrifice + pet deee beleeeh cheete accept 
this our b ounden Ductp and lertice , not weighing our 
merits , but pardoning our offences, though Felis 
Chꝛiſt aur Loa, hp whom , and wit) whom , in the 
buitie of the hulp Obot , all honour and glozpbe vute 
thee,D Father ——— without end, Amen.: 

; rtnis, =) ol Gi eki 3 } 

A Lmighty and everliuing Gov, wee mek heartily 
thanke thee, fo: that chou doeſt vouchſate to feede 

bg, which haue duelp receiuen thete Help myſteries, 
with the (pirituall foode of the moſt pꝛecicũs body anv 
bloon of thy Sonne our Sauiour Jelus Chriſt, and 
Dock allure og thereby of thy fauour and goonneile to. 
foard bs ana that we he berp members incorporate in 
ebpmpficall body, which is the bleien company of all 
faithfultpeople, and be allo heires thꝛough pope of chp 
euerloſting kingdome, by the merits of the mof pze- 
cious death ana paflion of thy deare Sonne: we ney 
mo bumblpbeleech thee, D Heanenly Father, lo to als 
GA vs with thp grace, that we map continue in that ho- 
Ip kellovoſhip, ann doe all (uch goon wozkes as thon halk 
prepared for vs to wake in, through Nelus. Chꝛiſt our 
iLoz0,te wham with thee and. the holp Gholk, ve all a 
Nout and glozp, world without end, Amen.: 

@ Then hall be faid er fung, >» = 
” Gi de to God on High, anv in earth peace, good 

willtomard men. We pzaile thee, we blee thee, 
fee worchis thee, we glozifie thee, we giue thankes to 
thee foz thp great gloꝛp, D Lor Gon heanenlp King, 
Soothe Father almighty, O Loz the onelp begetten 
Donne Jelug Chik, D Lod Gov, Lambe of Gs, 
Sonne of the Father, that takelt atwap the {tunes of 
the world, baue mercie vpon vs. Thou that rakelt a 
way the fines of the welu, baue mercy vpon bs. T hot 
that taket alway the finnes of the ozto, receitse out 
praper. Thon that ſittelt at the right tanvof God the =- : 

ignozance in afking, we befecch thee to hane compatfis 
oit bpon our infirmities,ann thole things which fez our 

Father, haue mercie bpon ve: for thou mely att bolp, 
thou onelp art the Logo, thou onely, D Chꝛikt, wich the 
holp Ghotk , art mok high in che glozy of God the Fa- 
thor amen: — — 

@ Then the Miniſter or the Biſhop, if he¢ be preſent, 
fhall let them depart with this blefling. 
T De peace of God which paſſeth allunverfiauding, 

keepe pour hearts and minges: in the knowlenge 
anid lowe of Gow, and of his Sonne Jefus Chak our 
Hom: and the beling of Gon almightie, the Father, 
the Sonne, and the holy Gholt, hee among pou, and 
temaine with pou alwayes, amen, 

@ Colleéts to be faid after the Offertorie, when there 
is no Communio,euery fuch day one And che fame 
may be faid alto as oft as occafion mhall ferue, after 
the Collects either of Morning or Ewening prayer, 
,Communicn, or Letanie, by the difcretion of the 
Minifter. ` i 

Sliſt vs mercifully, D Low, in thefe our ſuppli⸗ 
M cations and papers ann diſpole the wap of thp lere 
uanis toward the attainment of cucrlafting ſaluation, 
that among all the changes and chances of this moztat 
life, thep map ener be dekended bp thy moft gracioug 
anv readp Helpe,thzougy Chif our Lom, Amik. 

O Almightie Lom and euerliuing Gon, bouechlafe 
fue belecch thee, to ditect, fanctifeand gouerne 

both cur hearts anv bodies inthe tapes of thp lanes, 
and in the wozks of thp commannensents,that thugh 
thp molt mighty protection, both Herz ano euer , wee 
map be prelerued m benp ano loule , theough sur Loza 
ano Dauiour Felis Chik, Amen. 
G Ramt we beleech thee Alnughty Goo, thatthe 

wordes which wee hatte Heard thig dap with our 
oitward eares, map through thp grace be fo graffed ine 
wardly in our hearts, chat they may bꝛing foot) in va 
the kruit of gaod liuing, to tbe honour aud pzaile of thp 
Name, though Felus Chzilk our ILo, Amen, 

pleun 03, O Lord, in all our noings , with thp 
molt gracisus fanour, and further bs with thy cona 

tinuall helpe, that in ail our werkes begun, continuen, 
and ennen in thee, we map glozifie thp holx Mame, and. 
finally hy thp mercp obtaine enerlatting life, though 
Jeſus Chif our Loz, Amen. 

A Lmightx Gon, the fountaine of all wiſdome, which 
knowelt our neceflities hefoze wee alke, and our 

vnworthineſſe we dare nòt, ånd fo? our blindneſſe wee 
cannot alke, vouchfafe to gine ds,foz the wozthineſſe of 
thp Sonue Jeſus Chꝛiſt our Lord, Amen. y 
A Lmightp Gon, which halk premiled to heare the 

petitions of them that alke in thp Sonnes Mame, 
Ane befeech thee mercifullp co encline thine eareste b3, 
that haue made not aur prapers ¢ — bite 
thee,and grant that thole things which we haue faiths 
fully alken according to thp wil map efectuallp he ob» 
teined, ta the reliefe of our neccMitie, an to the erting 
fozth of thp glozp, through Jelus Chzift our Lord. 

Yponthe holy dayes (ifthere be no Communion) fhall be faid all that is appointed at the Communion, vntill 
theende of the Homilie , concluding with the generall prayet (for the whole {tate of Chrifts Church militant 
here in earth) and one or moeofthe(e Colleéts before rehearfed,as accafian fhall ſerue. 

Andchere (hall be nacelebration of the Lords Supper, except there be a good number to communicate with 
the Minifter, according to his difcretion. 

And ifthere be not aboue twenty perfons in the parih, o 
. * * 

fdiſeretion to receiue the Communion, yetthere Mall 
beno Communion, except foute or three at the leaſt communicate with the Minifter. , 

Andin Cathedral & Collegiat Churches,where be many Minifters & Deacons,they (hall all receine the Come 
munion with the Minifter euery Sunday at the lealt,except-they hauea reafonablecaufetathe contrary, _ 

And to take away the (uperftition., which any perfon hath or might haue in the bread and wine: it fhall fuffice 
that the bread be fuch as is vſuallto be eaten at the table with orher meates, but the belt and puteſt wheate 
bread that conueniently may be gotten. And if any of the bread and wine remaine , the Curate fhal! haue it 
a0 hisowne vic. 

‘The bread and wine for the Communion, thalbe prouided by the Curate and Church. wardens,at the charge oF 
the Parith, andthe Parith thalbe difcharged of fuch fummesof money, or other dueties, which hitherto they 
haue payed forthe fame by order of their houles euery Sunday. 

And note, that euery Parifhioner thal cOmunicate atthe leaft three timesin the y.ere,of which Eafter to be one, 
and (hall alfo receiue the Sacraments, and other rites , according to the order in this booke appointed. And 
yerely at Rafter euery Parifhioner fhali reckon with his Parfon, Vicar,Curate,or his or their Deputie ot Depus 
tics,and pay to them or him all Ecclefiafticall dueties, accuftomably due thenand at vhat timeto be Pa The 

we = 
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@5 The miniftration of Baptifme to be 

vled in the Church. | 

à Tappeareth by ancient writers , that the Sacrament of Baptifme in the old time was net com- 
DIA ‘monly miniftred , but at two timesin the yeere: At Eafter and Whitfuntide. At which times 
Pa YO itwas openly miniftred in theprefence ofall the Congregation, ‘Which cuftome now being 
4 AS erowen out of vfe (although it cannot for many confiderations be well reftored againe ) st is 

A thoughr good to follow the fame, as neere as conueniently may be, Wherefore the people are 
ariar By tobe admonithed , that it is moft conuenient that Bapti(me fhoutd not be miniftred but vpom 

Sundayes and other Holy dayes,when the moft number of people may come together, as well for thatthe Cone 
gregation there prefent may teftifie the recetuing of them that bee newly baptized -into ibe number of Chriftes 
«hurch, as alfo becaule in the Baptifme of Infants , cuery man prefent may be put in remembrance of his owne 
profeflion made to God in his Baptifme. For which cauſe alfo it is expedient that Baptifme be miniltred in the 
Engli tongue, Neuertheleffe ( ifneceffitie fo require ) children may at all times be bep:ized athome, < 

When there are children to be baptized vpon the Sunday or Holy day, the Parents ſhall giue knowledge oue 

t 

night , or inthe Morning afore the beginning of Morning prayer, tothe Curate. And then the Godfathers, 
Godmothers,and people, with the children, muft be ready at the Font, either immediatly after the laft Leffon 
at Morning prayer , or elfe immediatly after the lat Leffon at Euening prayer , as the C urate by his difcretion 
{hall appoint., And then ftanding there, the Minifle 
they anfwere, No ; then fhall the Minifter fay thus, 

q Carely beloued, foralmuch 
zy as all’ men bee concetued and 

Homeinfinne, and that our 
É Sauiour Chꝛiſt fapth, Mene 
p can enter into the kingdome 

À h of Gon, except he be regene= 
PY JA tate aud bome anew of water 
CLAS) aun the ba'n Shofi: F helecch 

a2: an P “& pou to call opan Gon the Fas 
ther, thzotigh our Lord Fetus Chzilk, that of his bour: 
teous mercie Bee wili grannt to thele chilozen chat 
thing, which bp nature thep cannot haue, that thep 
map be baptized with water and the holy Ghoſt, any 
receiued ints Chꝛiſts holy Church, and be mave linelp 
members of the fame. y = 

€ Then fhallthe Minifter fay. _ 

Jt 2 Let bs pꝛay. 
A Lmighty and euerlaſting Gor which of thy great 

f X mercie diddeſt faute Noe and his kamilie in the 
Arke from perihing bp water, anv allo dintel Cafelp 
leane the chilozent of Ilrael thp people thzough the red 
fea figuring thereby thp bolp haptifme, ana bp the bap 
tiûne of thy welbeloued Sonne Velits Chꝛiſt, diddeſt 
fanctifie the flood Jordan, and all other waters, to the 
myſticall wahing away of ſinne: Cite beſeech thee fog 
thine infinite mercies, that thou wilt mercifully looke 
Spon theſe children, ſanctifie them anv wa thein with 
the holp Gholt, that thep being deliuered from thy. 
forath , map bee receitten into the Arke of Chriftes 
Church, ano being Hevfalk in faith , tovfull through 
Hope, ann rooted in charitie, map fo paſſe the waues of 
thistreublefome wolo , that finally they map come te 
the land of euerlaſting fife, there to reigne with thee 
i without enw, though Felus Chik our Low, 

mem. 

A Linightp ant immeztall Gow, the apne of all that 
neede the helper of all that fice to thee foz ſurcour. 

the life of them that beleeue, and the refurrection ofthe 
Dead: wee cali vpon thee fo2thele Infants, that thep 
comming to thy holp Baptifne, map receiue remiſſion 
ef their finnes by ſpiritual regeneration. Receiue them 
HD Fon) ag thou halk promifen bp thp welheloued 

onne aping: Alke, and pou ſhall haue leeke and pan Y 

r (hall aske whether the children be baptized, orno, If 

pani finde, knocke, anvit halbe opener onro pon. Se 
gine Nets onto Vg that alke: Tet bs that lerke , findes 
open the pate onto bs that knecke, that theſe Infants 
map eniop the euerlaſting benediction of thy heaucnip 
wahing, and map come to the eternal kingpeme, 
which chou hak promiled hp Chik cur Loz, Amen, 

“i @ Then fhall the Minifter fay. ” 
e [as ; . i 

€ Meare the wordes of the Coler written bp 
S. Marke inthe tenth Chapter. 

A © acertaine time they bzought chimen to Chik 
that be ſheuld tech them. Ano bie diſciples rebus 

Reb thole that haoughe them. But when Nifs fay it, 
be was vilpleafen, and fapd bata them, Sifter litele 
child zen to come bnto mee,and forbid them not, foz te 
fuch belongerh che kbingdome of Gov. Terelp F fap 
vnto pou, whofseuer doeth not receiue the bing dome of 
God as alittle chilve, Hee Hallnot enter therein anu 
hen he had taken them bp in bts armeg, be put big 
panas vpon them and bleſſed them, 

¶ Afte the Goſpel is read, the Minifter fhall make this 
bricfe exhortation ypon the words of the Gofpel, 

ea emage Geare in this Golpe! the weang of one 
Sauiour Chꝛiſt, that he commanded the chilozen te 

be bouche bonto him: hoto he blamed thole that would 
haue kept them from bim, beto he exhorted all men to 
follows their innorentie. See perceiue jew bp bis outs 
ward gelture and need, Hee declared his coon will toe 
wardthem. Foz hee embzaced them in bis armeg, bee 
lapu bis banus Spon them, and bleſſed them. Doubt 
penet therefore, but earnefilp belecue that be will likes 
fife kauourably receine thele prefent infants. that bee 
will embrace them with the armes of Dis mercie, that 
hee will wite puts them the bleſſing of eternal life, 
and make them partakerg of His euerlafting kingtom, 
Therefor, we hring thus perſwaded of the goon will 
of our heauenly Father toward thele Infante, peclas 
rev by hig Sonne Jelus Chꝛiſt, and nothing doubtin 
but that he fauourably alloweth this charitable work 
of ours., In binging thele chitozen te his holy Baps 
tile : letos Faithfull and deuoutly ginethankes onto 
im and fap, 

B 4 Almighty 
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Ariste and euerlaſting Gov, beanenty Father, 
wee pitte thee humble chaakes, foztbat thon haſt 

vouchlafed to call bs fo the knob edge of thy grace, and 
faith ia thee: Jncrealethis knowlerge; and confirme 
this faith in bs euermoze: giue thp help Spirit to hele 
infants, that hep may he boꝛne againe, aud be mane 
heites of euerlaſtiag faluation , though our Lon Je: 
fug Chukk, who lineth anv reigneth with thee ana the 
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Holp Spirit, now and fog ener. AMEN, 

@ Then the Minifter fhall freake ynto the Godfa- 
thers and Godmothers on this wife. 

VV Elbeloued friends, pe haue hzought thefe chit. 
Dien here to hee haptized, pe baue payen that 

our Lode Felis Coꝛiſt weuld oouchlatero recetise, 
them, to lap bis banns yon them,te bleſſe them,te re, 
leale them of their fintes , to giue them the kingverre 
of heauen, and euerlaſting lite. Bee haue beard-ala ; 
that our Loza Jelus Chꝛiſt hath pꝛomiſed in bis Gol 
pel, to graunt all. thefechings that pe Laue pꝛayed toz: 
Which promite bee for bis part twill mik ſurely kecpe 
and perforne. CCthercfoxe after this promite mare bp 
Cort, the inkants mult ala faithfillp tez their part 
pro miſe hy pou that bee their ſureties, that thep te: 
fogfake the deuill and all bis tuogkes, ayy confeaurlp 
Helecue Gods Help wozne , aud obediently keepe pis 
commandements. aii 

@ Then fhal the Minifter demaund of the Godfathers 
and Godmothers thefe queftions following.: 
Doeſt thou foztake the veuill and ail his Marks, the 
baine poxpe and glozp of the tooald, with all couctous 
pefites of the fame, the carnal veltces of the tleſh, & 
that. chou wilt not follow noz be lea bptheme? ~ - 

Anſwere. — 
I forſake tjem all 

Miniſter. Esni ; 
Dork thou beleeue in Gon the Father Amiahtie, 

maker ofheattenand earth? Andin Telus Chit his 
only begotten Sonne our Lows And that he was cons 
reinen by the bolp Ghalik, borue of the Girgin Warie, 
that he Mered vndet Pontius Pilate, was crucifien, 
dead, and buried,that be went botene ito bell, and allo 
pin rife againe the thira Dap,that be aſcended into heas 
uen , Eltteth at the right hans of Gov the Father Al⸗ 
mixdep, and from thence Hall come againe at the ende 
of the world ta iudge the quicke andthe vean: Ai 
poef thon beleeue in the holy Gholk, the holp Catho⸗ 
tike Church, the Communic of Saints, che remili 
on of fumes, the reltirrection of th: fic, and euerla · 
fling life after death? E . — 

Anfwere, 

AN this F fenfaltlp beleeue. 
Miſter. 

“ aite thou be baptized inthis faith z 
Anfwere. 

Chat is my refire. : i 
@ Then thall the Minifter fay, ~, * 

Wrin Gon rant that the ofp Anam in thee 
XJ chiftzen map be fo buries, that the nets man map 
be raiſed bp in them. Amen, ni 

Grant that al carnali affections may hie im them, 
anp that all things belonging tothe ſpirit, map liue 
tS a poen Imt, i i * 

rant that they map haue pelocx aan Greate to 
baue bietorie, and to triump) 55 “the 
world andthe fi fh Ament PR te 

Grant that who oeucris here Devicated to thee by 
our effice ans mimftery, map eto beendued with hea⸗ 
ucntx bertues, and euer warded, tyengh 

< 

thp mercy, O bicilen Lord Gov, who doef liue anv gga 
uerne allthiags w Rid piye end Amen 

Lmighep euerltutng Gon, whole mok dearely be⸗ 
laued Sonne Jelus Lizik, foz the forgiueneſſe of 

out finnes, did fed out of bis mok precious Ge both 
water and blood, and gaue cemmandement to his nil 
ciples that they ſhould goetcach allnations, anv bapa, 
tize them inthe amet the Fatver, the Soune,ane 
of toe lots Sho: regard, we be eech thee, the ippies 
cations octhy congregation, and grant that all thpiers 
uants which halbe baptized inthis water,map receiue: 
the futuetle of tp grace, and ever rema ine in the tune 
bet of thpfaithfull and elect childzen, rheough Jelus 
Eik our Lerd Aneh 

¶ then thal the Minifter take the childein his ha 
and aske the name:.And naming the child, Gialdip- ~ 
it in the water,fo it be d.fcrectly and warily done, 
— basigi ad graniidi se NaJ 

N J baptize thee inthe ame of the Father, and 
LN ofthe Senne, and oftie hip Opok, Auen. 

@ And ifthe childe be weake, it thal {uffice to powre 
“water vpon it,faying the forefayd words, 

N WSaptise tec in the Rame of the Pather, ant 
N of the Donne, and ofthe holp Ghot, Amen. < 

Then the Minifter fhall make a croffe vpon the 
d childes forehead faying, =, |- bs * 
VV € receive thie childe into the Conmreration 
VV. of Chuiftes locke, aud doe ſegne him with tbe 

figuié of the crolſe in token that hereattér he thatnor-be 
aipamen to contefle the faith of Chꝛiſt crucified, and. 
mantuflyto fight vader bis havner, azamft Gnne, the 
wold, and the nenill, ans to continue Chalks faithinlk 
Couldier and fervant bute his ues end Amen. 

f € Then ſhall the Minifter fay. 5 
S Ceing tow , vearelp beloried bzethwn y hat theſe 
Ichilazenbe regenerate ano grakted into the body af 
Chꝛiſts Congregation, let hs giue thankes bato Gon 
fozthele beneits, and with one gccord make our prape 
ers vnto Almighty Gon, that thep map leave the rek 
oftheir life according ta this heginning. 

q Then thalibe faid. 
€ Dur Father hich ac in heauen, ge, 

© Then (hall the Minifter fay. 
VV Ee peeltethec heartie thankes, moſt mercifulk: 

YY Father. that ir hath plead thee te regenerate, 
this infant with thy bolp fpirit, to receite him For thine: 
otme chile bp aveptict, and te incegporate bim into: 
thp help congregation: And humb y twe berech thee to 
graunt, that be being dead onto Emne, and liuing vnto 
righteoutnes, € betg buried mith Chut in is death, 
map cructfie Be oſd man, and btterly atoli the whole 
boty offinne, that as he ig made partaker of the deach 
ofthp Sonne, fe he may be partaker of his teſurrecti⸗ 
on, o that finally, with the tefiz ue af thp holp Congres 
gation, be map be ‘nberitour of thine euerlafting kinge 
dome, thꝛough Chili our Lop. Amen. ; 

© At the laft end the Minifter calling the Gadfathers 
aud Godmothers together (hal fay this exhortati- 
on following, ` 

Oratinuch ag thel children bane premien bp pon: 
to fozfaRe the yenil! ane all bis workes tohel: exe in. 

Gon, t to lerue hem: pou muff remember that tt is pone 
atts and dueties to fee that thele Inkants be tanght 
Soone ag they ſhall be able to leane, whata colenak 

is 



Prinate Baptifme. 
hele, pomi e e profeion they haue made by pou. And 
that thep map know thele things rhe better,pe Hall call 
bpon them ta beare Sermons, E chie pou thal prouide 
that thep map learne the Creede, the Lords praper,and 
the ten Commandements in the Engliſh tongue, and 
al other things which a Chziftian man eught to knot 
and Belceue ta his fortes health, and that thele chilozen 
may beebertnonlly brought vp , to leane agotip anda 

Chꝛiſtiã tife,rememb zing alwayes that Baptiſme both 
repzelent vnto vs cur pꝛoteſſion, which is,te follow rhe 
example of our Sanicut Chik , ¢ tebe made lik bate 
Dim, that ag hee died androle againe fez bg , fo boufa 
wee which are baptized, dieftom inne. andrik againe 
vnto righteoulnelie,continuallp mogtifpire, al! our eniti 
and cogrupe affections. and daplp proceeding in all Lere 
tue and godlinelſe cf lining, 

© The Minifter Mall commaund that the ehildren bee brought to the Bifhop, to bee confirmed of him, fo foone 
as they can fay in their vulgar tongue,the Articles of the faith, the Lords prayeryand the ten Commandements, 
and be further inſtructed in the Catechiſme {et forth for that purpofe,according as it is there exprefled: 

Sap Of them that are to be baptized in priuate. 
houfes in time of nece(sitie, by the Miniter 

* of the Parifh,or any other lawfull Muiſter 
that can be procured. 

¢ He Paftours and Curates fhall often admonifh the people , that they deferre not the Baptifme 
of infants any longer then the Sunday or ether holy day next after the childebeborne, valeflé 

cp ¥ponagreatand reafonable caufe declared to the Curate , and by him approoned, 

RO, ed? 

2  Andalfo they thall warne them, that without great caufe and neccilitie , they procure not 
their children to be baptized at home in their houſes. And when great neede ſhall compeli thema 

neti ~ ed) {oto doe,then Baptilme fhalbe adminifired on this fafhion. 
Firft,let the lawfull Minifter,and them that be prefent , call vpon God for his grace, and fay the Lordsprayer, 

if the time will ſuffer. And then the childe being named by fome one that is prefent , the faid lawful Miniter 
Quail dip it in water,orpowse water vpon it, faying thefe words, 

J hap ize thee in the ame of the Father, anv 
ecftee Bonne, and of the holp Ghoſt Amen. 

And fet them not doubt but that the childe fo bapti- 
zed, is lawfally and fafficiently baptized,aad ought not 
to bee baptized againe, But yet neuerthelefle, if 
the childe which is after this fort baptized, doe after- 
ward live, it is expedient that it bee brought into 
the Church, tothe intentthat if the Prieft or Minifter 
of the fame Parith did himfelfe baptize that childe, the 
Congregation may bee certified of the true forme of 
Baptifme by him privately before vſed. Or ifthe childe 
were baptized by any other lawfull Minifter , that then 
the Minifterofthe Parith, where the childe was borne 
or chrifiened, (hall examine and trie, whether the child 
be lawfully baptized orno. In which cafe if thofe that 
bring any childetothe Church, doe anfwere that the 
fame childets already baptized, then ſhall the Minifter 
examine them further,fay ing, i 
By whom was the childe baptized? 
Taho was prelene when he chilee was baptizer? 
And becauſe fome things, cilentiall to this Satras 

ment, map happen te bee omitted through feare oz 
hate in fuch times of ertremitie + therefoze J de⸗ 
maui further of pou, 

Mith what matter was the chile baptized? 
TUG what wows was the chile baptized? 
MAhether thinke pou the childe te be latefullp and pers 

fectip baptized? 

@ And if the Minifter flall finde by the anfweres of 
fuch as bring the childe , that all things were done as 
they ought to be: then hall henot chriften the childe 
againe, but (hall receiue him as one of the focke of 
the true Chriftian people, ſaying thus. 

J Certife pou, that in thig cafe allig well pone, and 
acceding buto Duc order, concerning the baptizing 

Of this childe, which being bozne in ogiginall Aune, ana 

inthe wath of Gon, ig now bp the lauer of regeneras 
tion in Baptiſme, received into the number of the chila 
dren of Gon, and heires of euerlaſting life. jrez one 
Loz Felg Chꝛiſt noeth not venie his zrace and mera 
cie vnto [uch infants, out mofifouingty coetb callthem 
bite him, as the boip Golpel Doth teitnefle to out coms 
fort on this tale, 

Ac a certaine time thep bꝛought chiſdzen to dhit Mar.10.130 
that be ſhould touch them. And big diſciples rebus 

ked thole that haowght them. Bur when Fetus law it, 
be was difplealen , and lapt buta them, Siffer little 
chilazen to come brto mee, and fobi them not, for to 
luch belongech the kingveme of Gov. Gerelp J fap 
vnto pou, wholoeuer doeth not receiue the kingbome of 
Gov asa little childe, bee hall not enter therein Ana 
when he hadtaken them vp m Gis armeg, be put jig 
hands bpon them,and bleſſed them, 

@ After the Gofpel is read , the Minifter fhall make this 
exhortation vpon the words of the Goſped. 

pama, pot heare in this Golpe! the werds of our 
Sauiour Chik, that he commanded the children te 

hebzoughe vnto him ; how he blamed thoſe that would 
aue kept them from him, hew he exhorted allmen ta 
follow their innocencie. Beeperccine hem hp bis dut⸗ 
ward geffure and need , Hee Declaren bis goon will tos 
fuardthemt. Foz hee embzaced them in his armeg, hee 
layd his Bands bpon them, ana bleflen them. Deubt 
pe net therefore, but earneſily beleeue that be hath likes 
wife kauourably recciued this prefent infant, that hee 
Hath embzaced bim with the armes of bis mercie , that 
Hee Gath giuen Dutotim the biciling of erernall life, 
and mave him partaker of His euerlaſting kingusme. 
C herefoze wee being thus perſwaded of the goon twill 
of our Heanenlp Father, declared bp bis Sonne Telus 
Chꝛiſt toward this infant, fet bg faithfully and Bee 
uoutly sine thankes bute pea fap the pzaper gs 
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Private Baptifine. 
the Lord himfetfe taught, tit declaration of our faith, 
fet vs recite the Articles conteined in our Creed. 

@ Herethe Minifter withthe Godfathers and Gedmo- 
thers thalk fay, 

E Dur Father which art in heauen, ec. 

@ Then fhall the Prieft demaund the name of the child, 
which being by the Godfathers and Godmothers 
pronounced,the Minifter (hall fay. 

Doeſt thon in the name of this chilve fozfake the ve- 
uill and all bis woks,the vaine pompe and glory of the 
sata, with all the couetous deſires of the fame, the 

gnall deltves of the ff , anv not to kollow and bee 
abp theme 

Anfwere, 
i togfake them all. 

Minifter. 
Dock thou in thenameof this chilne profetle this 

faith, to beleene in Goo the Father Almightie, maker 
khcauen and earth? And in Jelus Cheiſt his onelp bes 
otten Sonne our Lords And that hee wag concciued 
othe bolp Gholt, borne of the Girgin Harie, that be 
fered vnder Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, 
ma buried, that he went Downe into hell, and allo din 
He againe the third vap, that be alcended inte heauen, 
eftitech at the right hand of God the Father almightp, 
‘ann from thence be ſhall come agatne at the end of the 
tozo ta iudge the quicke andthe vean? Ana noe pou - 
in his tame beleeue inthe bolp Ghoſt, the holp Catho⸗ 
like Church, the Communion of Saints, the remiflt. 
on of fines, telurvectios, and euerlaſting life atter 
Death? 

Anfwere. 
All this Jſtedkaſtly beleeue. 

` Let vs praye 
A Lmightie and euerlaſting Gos, heauenly Father, 

twee gine thee humble thankes , foz that thou Dat 
‘pouchlafen to call os to the knowledge of chp grace, ana 
faith in thee: Increale this knowlege, and confirme 
this kaith inbseuermoze, gine thp holp Spirit to thig 
infant , that be being bom: againe, and being mave 

beite of euerlalting faluation through our Lom Vets 
Chk, map continue thp ſeruaunt, and attaine thp 
promife, though the fame our Lord Jelus Chait chp 
Sonne, who liveth and reigneth with thee m che onitie 
of the fame bolp Spirit euerlaſtiugly, Amen. 

¶ Then (hall the Minifter make this exhortation to the 
Godfathets and Godmothers, 

| arias ag thts chilve hath pꝛomiſed bp pou te 
foxlake the Denil! and all his workes , to heleene in 

God, and toferue him : pou mult remember that it is 
pour patt and duetie to fee that this infant bee taught, 
tofoone ag he Wall hee able tolearne, what a lolemne 
how, peomile, and profellion he hath made bp pou. Ana: 
that he map know thele things che better, pee halt call 
bpon Him to heave Sermons, anv chi fly pe Hall prouine 
that hee may learne rhe Creede, the Lows peaper, anu 
the cen Commandements inthe Engliſh tongue, anv 
all ether things thich a Chꝛiſtian man ought to kuosa 
and beleeueto bis ſatiles health, and that this childe 
map bee bertuoutlp brought bp , to leane a godly anna 
Chriltian life, remembꝛing altwap chat Baptiſme Dorth 
repectent nto bs eur profellion, which is te follow the 
ex ample ofour Daniour Chriſt, and bee mave like onte 
Him, that as he died androle againefo: vs, fe howa 
wee which are baptized, die from finne, and rife axaine 
Onto righteoiulneſſe, continuallp mortifping all our enit 
and cozrupt affections , and dayly proceeding in all bere 
tue and godlineſſe of lining. 

And lo korth ag in Publike Baptilme. 

¶ But if they which bring the Infants to the Church, 
doe make fuch vncertaine anfweres to the Priefts 
queftions, as that it cannot appeare that the childe 
was baptized with water, Ia the Name of the Futhery 
and of the Sonne, and of the holy Ghoft , (which are 
effentiall parts of Baptifme ) then let the Prieft bap- 
tize itin forme aboue written , concerning publike 
Baptifme , fauing that at the dipping of the childe im 
the Font, he (hall vfe this forme of words. 

TE thou he not already baptize, I2. I baptize thee 
inthe ame ofthe Father, and of the Sonne, and ox 
the holy Spok, Amen, 

5 The order of Confirmation,or laying 
on of hands vpon children baptized,and able to 

render an account of their faith according 
to the Catechifme following. 

py- O the end that confirmation may be miniftred to the more edifying of fuchas fhallreceiueit (according te 
S. Pauls doctrine, who teacheth that all things ſhould bee done in the Church to the edification ofthe fame) 

it is thought good that none hereafter (hal be confirmed , but ſuch as can fay in their mother tongue the A; ticles 
of thefaith,the Lords prayer, andthe ten Commandements, and can alfo an{were to fuch queftions of this fhort, 
Catechilme, as the Bifhop (or fuch as he thall appoint) fhall by his diferetion appofe them in, And this order is 
moft conuenientto be obferued, for diuers confiderations. 

Firft, becaufe that when children come to the yeeres of diferetion,and baue learned what their Godfathers and’ 
God nothers promifed for them in Baptifme, they may then themfelues with their owne mouth, and with their 
own: confent, openly before the Church, ratifie and confirme the fame , and alfo promife that by the grace of 
God, thcy will cuermore endewour themfelues faithfully to obferue and keepe fuch things, as they by their owne 
mouth and confeflion haueaflented vnto. 

Secondly, forafmuch as confirmation is miniftred to them that be baptized, that by impofition ofhandes and 
praver,they may receic Rrength & defence againft al temptations to finne , and theaffaults of the world and the 
deuil!,it is moft mcere to be miniltred when childrencome to that age, that partly by the frailty of their owne 
Aleth,parely by the affiults of the world and the deuill, they begin to bein danger to fall into fundry kinds of Gn, 

Thirdly for that it is agreeable with the viage of the Church in times paſt, whereby it was ordeined that Cone 
firmation (hould be miniftred to them that were of perfe& age, thatthey beeing inſtructed in Chrifts religion, 
Should openly profeffe their owne faith,and promife to be obedient vnto the will of God. $ ve 
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The Catechifine. æ 

And that no. man fhall thinke thar any detriment fhall cometo children by deferring of their Confirmation, 
he hall know forcrueth, that it is certaineby Gods word, that children being baptized, haue all things neceflary 
for their faluation,and be vndoubredly faucd. 

q A Catechifme, that is to fay, Anin- 
ftruction to be learned of euery childe;befor 

he be brought to be confirmed by the Bifhop. 711] 

Queftion. 
SONA Hat is pourname? 
DNN Anſwere. 

$ s I.o 9. 
A ' ‘Qucflion. 

cy, Miho mane pou this name ? 
Anfwere. i 

Wp Godfathers and Gonmorhers in my baptiſme, 
wherein g wags made a member of Chꝛiſt,the childe of 
God, and an inheritour ofthe kingdome of heguen, 

Queftion, 
Wihat via pour Goorfathers and Godmothers then 

foz pou? 7 
=. Anfwere. 

Thep dit promile and boto thzee things in mp name. 
Fik that 3 Hould farlake the deuil and all his works, 
thepampeg, anu vanities ofthe wicked world, andall 
the finfull luſts of the fleſh, Secondly, that 3 Mould De- 
feeue ali the Articles of the Chrilttan faith. And third⸗ 
ip, that Jſhould keepe Gong Holp till and commande: 
ments and walke inthe fame all the Dapes of mp life. 

Queftion, 
Doeſt thou not thinke chat thou. art bounn to bee 

leeue, and to voe as they baue pꝛomiled fog thee? 
Aofwere. 

Bes verely: and bp Gonshelpe fo J will, ani Y 
heartily thanke our heauenly Father, that he hath cal- 
den me to this fate of faluation , cheough Jeſus Chik 
our Sauiour. And I peap God to giue me bis grace, 
that 3] map continue in the fame vnto mp lives ena, 

Queition. 

Rehearle the Articles of thy Leliefe. 
Antwere. 3 

] Belecue in God tie Father Almightie, maker of 
heauen and earth, Ano in Jelug Chalk his onelp 

SHouneour Loge, which. was conceiuen hpthe bolp 
Ghat home of che virgin Ware, luffered onder Pon⸗ 
tius [Dilate, was crictfien,dead, and buried, he deſcen⸗ 
ved into hell, the third vap be role agame fro the vead, 
he alcenoed into heauen, and ſitteth at the right hand of 
Gov the Father Almighty: trom thence hee ſhall come 
to iege the quicke and the nead, Jbeleeuein the Holp 
Ghat, the bolp Catholique Lhurch, the communionof 
Saintes, the korginteneſſe of ſinnes, the celurrection of. 
the bode, and the lite euerlaſting Amen, sig La 

Quettion, $ J donned 
Uthat dock theu:chiefp learne in thele Articles of 

thy beliefe ? ! 
Anfwere. 

Fir, J learne to heleeue in Gon the Father, who 
Hath mave me and ali the world. 

Secondly, in Gon che Sonne, who hath reveemen 
me and all mankinde. ay NES 
Thirdly, in Gon the baly Shokt, who ſanctilieth me, 

awn all che elect people of Geo. * 
Queftion, i 

Bou fapa that pour Goofathers and Gonmothers 
DID promife foz pou. chat pou ſhould keepe Gong coms 
mandements. Cell me Hola manp there be > 

Anfwere. 
Tame, — 

ueitlon. 

Which be they ? 
Anfwere. 

4: He fame which Gou pake inthe te. Chapter of 
Crodus, laying, Fam che Loo thy Goo, which 

baue beought thee out ofthe land of Egypt, out of che 
Houle of bondage. 
i. Thou ſhalt haue none other Gods bitme, 
ii. Thou Malt not make to thy felfe anp granen image, 
noz the likencile of anp thing that ig in heauen aboue, 
o2 in the earth beneath, oz in the water bier the earth : 
thou fhalt not how nowe to them , no? woehhip them z 
Foz 3l the Lom thy Ged am a telous Gon andvifit the 
finnes of the fathers bpon the chifteett .. onto thethtro- 
and fourth generation ot them that bate me, ann ſhew 
mercie onto thouſands in them that loue me, ano keepe 
mp commandDements. : 
iii. Thou halt not take the ame of the Lowe thy. 
Godin paite: forthe Low will not hold him guilttefle * 
that taketh His Rame in baine i * 

iiii. Remember that thou keepe holy the Sabbath 
Dap. Sire dayes hale thou labour, sud aoe all that 
thou Haft to doe: but the ſcuenth day is the Sabbath 
ofthe Le thp Gov. In it thou Malt toena maner of 
twozke, thou,and thp ſonne, and thp Daughter, thp man 
feruant, ano thy maid ſeruant, thy cattel ano the flrane 
Ger that is within thp cates : fez in five dayes the Low. 
made Heauen and earth, the fea, anv all that in them 
ig, and reſted the leuenth dap, wherefoze the Lord ble 

 fenthefenenth Dap ann halowen it. 
b, Donor thy father and thy mother , that thy dayes 
map bee long in the lana which the Lord thp Gov gir 
neth thee. 
bi. Thou Halt poe no murther. 
bit. Thou Malt not commit adulterie. 
biit. Thou Halt not feale, oh 
ix. Thou falt not beare falle witnelle againk. thp. 
neighbour ; ; 
t. Thou Halt not couet thy neighbozs houle, thou Mait 
not couctthpneighbours wife, noz his ſeruant, nozhig 
maiù, hoz hig ore, no? bis afleneg anp thing chat ig bis, 

~~ Queftion. 
Tabat noel thou chiefly learne bytheſe commande⸗ 

ments? j à 
aii waty _ -Anbwere, i : 

n leatne two things: Dp duetie towaros Gov anv. 
mp duety towards mp neighhour. 

Queftion. 

Ahat is thp ouetp towards Gon? 
Anfwere 5 

My duetietowarns God is, toheleene in Him, to 
Feare him, and to loue him with all mp heart, with all 
mp minae, with all mp fonte, ang with all my frengeb. 
To woꝛlhip bin, to gine himthankes, to put my whele 
truft in him ta call spon him, to honour his holy Mame 
and rs wow, and to lerne bim truely all che dayes of 
my life. y 

Queftion, 
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The Catechifine. 
Queftion. 

Chat ig thy duetie towards (Hy neighbour? 
Anfwere, 

Wyp duetie towards mp neighbour ig, to loue bim ag 
mp ſelfe, and to doe to alimen as Jwould thep Hontu 
doe vnto me. To loue, Honour, ¢iucconc mp father anv 
mather. To Honour and obey theiking and bis minis 
fers. Co ſubmit my ſelke to all mp goncrnogs.teachers, 
ſpirituall patos ana maltera. To ozder mp lelte lowly 
and reuerintiy to alt mp betters. To Hurt no heap bp 
mam oz deede. To bee true and inf in all mp dealing. 
Woe beare no malice nar hatred in mp heart We keepe 
mp bands from picking ann flealing, and my tongue 
Erom euti peaking , iping and ſlandering. Go keepe 
mp body in temperance, foberneile ano chaſtitie. Wot 
to couèt no? delire other mens goods, but to learne anu 
labour truely to get mine sime lining, and totoe mp 
Duetpin that are of life, bata the which it Hall pieale 
Gor to call me. 

Queftion. 
My good childe knew thig, that thon art nat able to 

poe thete things of thpfelfe, voz to walke in the com- 
manvement? of Got, ant te feruchim, without his 
Cecial grace, which thou muL learne at all times to 
rall fo by diligent paper. Let mee heare therefore if 
choit cant fap the Lozve peaper. 

Anfwere. 

Ox Father which art in heauuen, halowed bee thy 
Mame. Thy kinqueme come. Thy will he none in 

earth, agit is in heanen Dine vs thig dap our deyly 
-bzead. And fo2rgine vs eur treſpaſſes, as wee forgiue 
them that trepat againſt bg. And leane Va not mto 
temptations but neliuer os from euill. Amen. 

Queftion, 
Ubat deſireſt thon of Gon in this pepers 

Anfwere, ° 
IJ neite my ILo Gon our heauenlp Father, who ig 

the ciucr of all goonnefie , to fend big grace vnto mee, 
and to all people, that we map worſhip him, ferue him, 
and obeplimas wee ought to voe. And pap onto 
Goo , that bee will fend hs all things that bee needful 
hott for our ſoules aud bodies. And that hee will bee 
merciful onto ps, anv forgine bs our finnes, ann that 
it will plea‘e him to faue anv detenn bs in all Dangers, 
gholily anv tonilp, anv that hee tuill keepe bs from all 
finne ann wickedneſſe, anv from onr ghoſtly enemie, 
ann fromenterfafting neath. Ano this J truf be will do 
of fis mercpand goodneſſe, thecugh our Loz Jelug 
Chik, Anorherefoze T lay Amen, So he it. 

-~ Queftion. ts $ 
= eh many Sacraments Hath Chet ogveined in 
I his Church? 

Anfwere, 
Tiwo onely ag generally neceſſary to “aluation, that 

ig te fap, Baptifme,and the Supper of the Lord. 
Queftion, 

That meaneſt thou by this word Sacrament? 
Anfwere. i 2: 

FJ meane an cutiward and biſtbleſtzne, ofan inward 
arta ſpirituall grace minen vnto bs , ordeined by Chrilk 
himlelfe, as a meanes wherebp we receiue the dame, and 
a pledge alfo to aſſure bs thereof, 

Queſtion. 
Helo many parts ore there ina Sacrament? 

Antwere. à 

Tmo: the Outward vilible Gane, anu the Inward 
Spiritual Grace. 

Queſtion. 
What is the Outward vilible Signe , oz fome it 

Baptiſme? 

Anſwere. 
Tater: wherein the perlen baptized is dippen, oy 

ſprinkled with ít, In the Name of the Father , and of 
the Sonne and of the holy Ghoft, i 

Queftion. 
Tabat is the Inward amd ſpfrituall Grace? 

Anſwere. 

© death vnto firme, ann a New birth onto riahtes 
oulneſſe: Foz being bp ature hone in iune, onb che 
— of wzath, wee are hereby made the childzen 
of Grace. i 

Queſtion. 
What ig requiren ofperſons to be haptisen? 

Anf{were. 
Repentance, wherehy they fozfake Gane: ana Faith, 

whereby thep ſtedfaſtlp beleeue the promiles ot Goo, 
mare tothem in that Sacrament, 

Queftion. 
TUhp then are Jnfants baptised , when bp reaſon of 

their tenter age, they cannot perfozmet hem 2 
Anfwere, 

Bea: thep poeperfagme them bp their Sureties, wo 
promife ana bow them beth, in their names: which 
when they come toage, themlelues are bound to per: 
fuzme. 

Queftion. 
Whr was the Sacrament of the Loge Supper 

ordeined? 
Anfwere. 

Foz the continuallremembzance of the Sacrifice of 
tee death af Cheiſt, ana the benefits which wer receiue 
therelip. 

Quefti on, 
Tabat is the outward patt, og figne of the Lows 

Supper? 
Anfwere. 

Bead and Cine, which the Lon hath commanded 
to he receiued· 

Queftion. 
That is the inward parto? thing fignificr 2 

Anfwere. 

Ale Body and Blovd of Chꝛiſt, which are verely 
any in Deede taken and receiued of the faithfull in che 
Logs Supper. 

Oueftion. 
What are the Wenefits , whereof tse are partakers 

therebp ? 
Anſwere. 

The firengthening anv rekreſhing of cur ones bp 
the Body ana Blood ef Chait , ag otir bodies are by 
the Bead and Mine. 

Queftion, 
Tabat ig required of them, which come to the Lows 

Supper? 
Anfwere, 

To examine themlelues whether thep Repent them 
truely of their fozner finnes , ſtedfaſtliy purpofing to 
leave a New life: Haue a liuely faith in Gods merep 
though Chit, with a chanketull remembzance of pig 
Deaty,and be in Charitie mith all men, 

@ So foone as the children can fay in their mother 
tongue the Articles of the faith, the Lords pray; 
er, the ten Commaundements, and alfo can an- 
{were to fuch queftions of this fhort Catechifme, 
as the Bifhop ( or fuch as he fhall appoynt ) (hall 
by his diferetion appofe them in; then fhall they 
be brought to the Bifhop by one that fhall be his 
Godfather or Godmother , that euery childe may 
hauc awitneffe of hisconfirmation. And the Bi- 
fhop thall confirme them on this wife. 

€ Confr- 
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@ Confirmation, or laying on 
of hands. 

3 Tic helpe is in the Mane ofthe Low. 
Anfwere, 

a hich hath made heaven and earth, 
Miniſter. 

S Bleſſed be the Mame of the Lom. 
Anfwere, 

DHencefogth woli without env. 
Minifter. 

Loza heare our prapers 
Anſwere. 

And let our erp come vnto the, 
- Let vspꝛap. 

—— and euerluumg Gow, whe hak pouch. 
lafe ta regenerate thele thp Ceruants by water 

and the holy Sook, anv hak giuen ono then korgiue⸗ 
nefle of all their finites: ſtre gthen them we heleech 
thre, D Lez, withthe holp Shor the Canfoter, any 
Daplp increae in them thp manifolve giftes of grace, 
the pirit of Cetifedome and onverftanting , the ‘pirit 
of Counfaile anv ghoſtly ſtrength. the {pirit of Knows 
edge ann true god lineſce, ann fulfil chem (D Low) 
with the (pirit ofthp holp feare. Amen. 

Then the Bifhop fhallay his hand vpon euery child 
feuerally faying, 

Defend, D Lorde, this chilve with thy heauenly 
grace, that he map continue chine foꝛ euer, ann davly 
tncreale m thy Help Spirit more anv moze, Lntill hes 
come bute thp euerlaſting kingdome. Amen. 

Then fhall the Bifhop fay. 
_. . Lets pap. 

Lmightie and encrliuing Gov, which matek o3 
A both towill, and ta doe thole things that be goon 
ap acceptable bute thp Maieſtie, we mate our hum⸗ 
Hie ſupplications vnto thee foz thet chimen, vpon 
whom ( after the example of the holy Tpolttes ) wee 
Hare {apy or hands, to certifie them (by this Signe) 
ef thy fauaur arm gracious goodneſſe towaro them: let 

thp Fatherly hand, wee beleech thee, etter bee ouer 
them: let thp bolp Spirit ener bee with hem, anv le 
leade them tn the knowledge and obedience of thp 
Cone. that inthe enue they may obtaine the Euer⸗ 
lating life, though our Loꝛd Jelus Chik, who worth 
thee and the bolp Ghot, liueth and reigueth one Gen, 
orld without end. Amen. 

Then the Bifhep fhall bleffe the children, faying 
thus, 

—— blelling of Gov Alnightie, the Father, the 
Sonne, anv the holp Gyoft, be bpon pou, and ree 

maine with pon foz exer. Amen, 

The Curate of euery Parifh, or fomeother at his ap- 
pointment , fhall diligently ypon Sundayes and Holy 
dayes, halfe an houre before Euening prayer, openly in 
the Church, inftruét and examine fo many children of 
his Parith fent vnto him,as the time wil ferue, and as he 
fhali thinke conucnicnt, in fome part of this Cate- 
chifme, ' 

And all Fathers, Mothers, Mafters, and Dames, half 
caule their children, feruants and prentifes (which haue 
not learned theit Catechifme ) to cometo the Church 
at the time appointed,and obediently to heare, and bee 
ordered by the Curate’, vnrill fuch rime as they haue 
learned all that is here appointed for them to learne. 
and whenfocuer the Bifhop ‘hall gine knowledge for 
children to be brought before him to any conuenient 
place for their Confirmation , then fhall the Curate of 
eucry Parifh , either bring or fend in writing the names 
oS all thofe children of his Parifh, whichcan fay the 
Articles of the faith, the Lords prayer,& the ten Coms 
mandements, and alfo how many of them can.anfwere 
to the o'her queftions conteined in this Catechifmne. 

And there (hall none be admitted to the holy Coma 
munion, vatil! fuch time as he can fay the Catechifine, 
and be confirmed, 

< The forme of folemnixation 
| _ of Matrimonie. ~ 

p the Banes muft be asked three feuerall Sundayes, or Holy dayes, in the timt ofSeruice, the people being 
prefent,after the accuftomed maner, 

And if che perfons that (houid be maried,dwell in diuers Parithes,the Banes mult be asked ia both Parifhes : and 
the Curate ofthe one pari h, (hali not folemnize Matrimony betwixt them,wi hout a Certificate of che Banes 
being thrife asked, from che Curate of the other Pariſh. 

At the day appoi ted for folemnization of Matrinonie, theperfons to be married, thall come into the body of 
‘the Churchywith their friends and nsighbours,and there the Minifter {halk fay thus. 

Earely beioued kriends, we are gathe- 
ven together Here im the fight of Goo, 
and iv the face of his congreration , ta 
ioyne toxether this man ane this wo⸗ 
wman it help Matrimonie, wlich is an 

F Honronrable eſtate, inſtituted of Gaa in 
Par wife, in the time of mans mecencte, fianifping 
bute 63 the myfficall onien that ts tetwirt Chꝛiſt ana 
his Church wich Holp efate Chri atomes ebeanti- 
fies with bis melence, & frit mitacle that he wrought 
indim of Galiter, ana is commended of S Aani to 
be honourable amoag all men , ano therefoꝛe s not ta 
be enterprifen noz taken in bawi onaputlenip , Lightly, 
oz vaantanly, to Catilfie mens carnal tufts ann appe- 
sites, Whe bz uite bakes that haue no vndetſtanding, 

His st 

> ; > 

But reuerently, diſcreetely aduiſedly, loberly, and in (Be 
feare of Gon, duely conſideriug the caules foz which 
Watrimonie was oꝛdeined. Due was the procreation 
of children, to be brought Dp inthe feare and nurture 
ofthe Lezana papie of Scd. Secondly, it was ote 
deined foz a remedie againf {inne , and to auoid fomio 
cation, that lucb petfors as haue not the rift of contis 
Nencie, might martiz, and keepe themfelues anrefilen 
members of Chrilts benp. Thirdly, fo: the mucyalt ios 
cietie, hetpe and comfort that the one oug ht ta baue of 
theother.hoth in pro'perity € aduerhip, into the mhich 
Help elate thele tine perons preſent come nemto bee 
iorned. Therelore if any man can hem any tuft caute 
why thepmap not law ulle be ioynen together, let bins 
nots ſpeahe, oz ela hertalter loz eweg bolne bis ore A 



Of Matrimonie. gre 

@ And alfo {peaking to the perfons that fhalbe mar- 
ried,he thall fay. sli: i 
Require and charge port,(as pou twill anſwere at the 
Teana of iudgement, when the ſecrets of all 
Hearts halbe diſcloſed) that if either of pou doe know 
anp impediment why pou map not be lawfully ioyned 
together in Watrimmie, that pecentcfle ft. Fozbe pe 
twel auren, that i0 many as be couplen together other: 
tile then Gods w00 doth allots, are not iopned.toges 
ther bp God, neither is thefeWatrimonielawial, 
@ At which day of marriage, ifany man doc alledge 

and declare any impediment, why they may not bee 
coupled together in Matrimome by Gods Law, or the 
Lawes of this Realme, and willbe bound, and fufficient 
furetics with him to the parties, orels putin a caution 
tothe full value of fuch charges as the perfonsto bee 
matied doe fulteine,to prooue his allegation: then the 
folemnization muft bee deferred vnto tuch time as the 
trueth be tried. 1f no impediment bee alledged, then 
fhall the Curate fay vnto the man, 

Tilt thou hane this mmm ta thp wedded wife, 
.to Tine together after Gods ordinance, inthe ho⸗ 

Ip ekate of Watrimonte? Wilt thou loue her,comfvet 
Her, honour, ano keepe Her in ſickneſſe and m health ? 
ana fogfaking alfother, keepe thee onelp onto Ger, fo 
long ag pou both hall line? 

_ The man hall anfwere. 
will. 

Then fhall che Minifter fay to the woman. 
N Wilt thou haue this man to thp wenden Hue 

shana, to liue together after Gonsominance, in 
the bolp eate of Matrimonie? Wilt thou obey hiin, 
and ferue him, fone, honour, any keepe Him in ficknefle 
ann in health and fozfaking all other, keepe thee onelp 
pnto him, lo long as pou both Hall lite 2 

The woman fhall anfwere. 
Jwill. 

Then ſhall the Miniſter ſay. 
CUbo giueth this woman to be married to this mat? 
@ And che Minifter receiuingthe woman at her father 

or friends hands,(hall caule the man to take the wo- 
man by the righthand, and fo either to giue their 
troth to the other,the man firft faying. 

TIR. take thee I2. to my wedded wife, to haue and to 
Hholde, from this pap forward, foz better,foz woꝛſe, foꝛ ri» 
cher, fo pooꝛer, in ſickneſſe anain health, to loue, and 
to cheriſh, till death us depart, accoꝛding te Gods holy 
oꝛdinance: and thereto 3 plight thee mp troth. 
@ Then (hall they loofetheir hands , and the woman 

taking apaine the man by the right hand, fhal fay. 
K Atake thee N.to mp weaden huſband, to hane ang 
to holde,from thig nay feriuarn, foz better,foz woꝛſe, foz 
richer, foz poozer,in ſickneſſe ann m Health, to lore ches 
rifh, æ toohep,till neath be nepart, according to Gong 
Holy ordinance: anv thereto Jgiue thee mp troth. 
€ Then thal they againe loofe their hands,and the man 

thall giue vnto the woman a Ring , laying the fame 
vpon the booke, with the accuftomed duetie to the 
Minifter and Clerke, And the Minifter taking the 
Ring, fhall deliuer it ynto the man to put it vpon the 
fourth finger of the womans left hand, And the man 
taught by the Minifter ,fhall fay, 
Taith this Ring J thee wedde, with my boop 

thee woghip , anu with all mp woꝛldly goons Y thee 
envoy: In the name ofthe Father ant ofthe Sonne, ſi 
an^ of the bolp Ghoſt. Amen 
@ Then the man leauing the Ring vpo the fourth fin- 

ger of che womans left hand, the Minifter fhal fay. 
Bs Let bs prap. 

O Eternall Gov, creato: ant pꝛeſeruer of all mare 
2 kinne, giver of all (pirituall grace, the autho: of 

enrerlafting life, fend thp blefling bpon thele thy ler⸗ 
tants , this man and this woman, whom te bleie in 
thp Mame, that as Flabac anv Rebecca lined faithe 
fullp togetber,lochele perlons map lurelp perfozme anu 
keepe the bow couenant betort chem made (wheres 
of this Ring giuen and receiued ig ateken and plenge) 
and map euer remapne in perfect loue and peace toges 
ther,and line according to thp Hawes, through Felug 
Chꝛiſt eur Lod. Amen. 
@ Then fhall the Minifter ioyne their right hands go» 

gether,and fay. s aea 
Thole whom Goo hath ioyned together, let no man 

put aſunder. , 
@ Then fhall the Minifter fpeake vnto the people, 
Fezalmuch as JR. ana JR, baue conlentes togerhee 

in holy wedlocke, and baue witnelled the fame pefore 
God and thig company, and thereto paue ginen anu 
plenged their troth either to other , and bahe declares 
the fame bp gining and receiuing of a Ring , anv bp 
fopning of hands, I pronounce that thep be man and 
toifetogether. In the Mame of the Father,and ofthe 
Sonne, ana of the bolp Ghot. Amen. 

dane the Minifter fhall adde this bleſſing. 
G D the Father, God the Sonne, Gov the help 

Gholt, bleſſe, pzelerue , ann keepe yen, the Lou 
mercifulip with bis kauour loske bpen pou, and io fil 
pot with all ſpirituaſl benediction and grace, that por 
map fo line together iw this dife, that in the wo: te 
come pe map bane life euerlaſting. Amen. 
q Then the Miniter or Clerkes going to the Lords Ta- 

ble, thall fay or fing this Pfalme following, s 
Beati omnes. Plal.Cxxviij. i 

B Lefen are allthep that keare the Loz : anu twalke 
in his wayes. 

Fozthou falt eate the labourefthp Hands: D wet 
ig thee and bappp fhalt thou be. . 
Thy wife pall bee ag the fruithull vine: bpon the 

walles of thp boufe. 
Thy chilogen like the Oliue heanches : round about 

thp table. 
Loe, thus Hall the man he Hellen: that feareth the 
ov. 
The Lome from out of Sion Mall fo bleke thee: 

that thou fhalt fee Dierulalem in peolperitie all thp life 
fong. 

Bea, that chou Halt (ce thp chilogeng chilozen: anv 
peace bpow Iſrael 

Glozy he to the Father, anv to the ge. 
As it was inthe beginning ig now, te. 

Or this Pfalme. : 
Dobe mercifull vnto vs, and bleflevs: and hew 
be the light of hig countenance, ana be merciful 

bito bs. 
That thy wap map dee knowen vpon earth : thp, fae 

uing Health among all nattons. : — 
. Let the people praple thee, D Gon: pea, let all the 
peovle papie thee. 
D iet the nations reioyce anv be alan : foz thon fhalt 

iud ge the folke righteoullyx, ano gouerne the nations 
vpon the earth. i 

Let the people praple thee, D God: let all the pese 
ple maple thee. . 

Chen Mall che earth ing foorth her encreate s 
and God, euen our owne Gon hall giue og hig bleh 

¥ 
t 

fall feare him. 
Glozie be to the Father, and tothe Sonne: ana te 

the holy Ghot. 
As it wag in the berimingis noianu ener fhathes 

fwogla without end, Amer. a 
e 

Deus miferes 
atur. Pſal. . 

ng. ‘, 
$00 hall bleſſe vs: ann all the ends of the woꝛld 



Te. aT AIN EMON 
and grant them to inherite thp euerlalling kingdome, 

f 

@ The Pialme'ended , ané the man and the woman 
kaceling afore the Lords Table, the Minifter ftan- 
ding at the Table, and turning ‘his face toward. 
them, fh all fay. 
ILo haue mercp bpon bg, 

Antwere. 

Chꝛiſt haue mercy opon vs, 
Minifter. 

Lozd bane mercy upon vg. 
Dur Father which art in heauen ae. 
And leave bg not into temptation, ge. 

Antwere, 

Wat deliuer bg from euill Amen, 
Minifter. 

D Logs laue thp feruant,and thp handmaid. 
Anfwere. 

Thich put their truſt in thee. 
Miniter. 

D Logo fenn them helpe from thp Holp place, 
Antwere, 

Gnd evermoze defers them. 
Minitter. 

Be vnto thema towe of ſtrength. 
Anſwere. 

From the face of their enemie. 
Minifter. . 

Loꝛd heare our paper. 
Anſwere. 

Ano let our crie come vnto thee, 
Minifter. 

Ors of Abraham, Gon of Aahac, Gon of Jacob, 
AJ bleffe thefe thp feruants, ano few the feed of eteta 
nall life in their minnes , that whatlocuer in chp help * 
word they Hall profitably learne, thep map in veed ful- 
Ell the fame. Looke, D Loꝛd, mercifully spon chem 
from heanen, and blefie then. Aud ag thon diddelt feud 
thp biefling bpon Gbzabam, an’ Sara, to Heir great 
comfort: So vouchfafe to fend thy bleſſing vpon thele 
thp Ceruants, that thep obeping thp twill, and alwayes 
Being in fafetie onder thy protection, map abide in thp 
loue vnto their lines eme, through Velis Cheik our 
Lord, Amen, 
@ This prayer next following fhalbe omitted, where 

the woman is paft childbirch. i 
N Merciful Loꝛd, and heauenly Father, by whofe 
AS gracious gift mankind ig increalen: wee befeech 
thee alli with thy blefling thele two perſons, that thep 
map both be fruitful tn pzocreation of chilozen, and al- 
fo liue together fo long in godly life and honeſtie, that 
thep map (ee their chilszeng chilozen, onto the thira 
ann fourth meneration , onto thy praple and honour, 
Louch Jeſus Cheiſt our Lod, Amen. 
O Gon, which by thy mightp power hak mare all 
NS things of nought, waich allo (after other things 
fet morder) pinne appoint that ont of man (creates 
after thine owne image and fimilitude) woman fheuls 
take herbecinning and knitting then together diddelt 
teach, that it poulo neuer bee lawfull to put afinder 
thofe, whom thou bp Matrimoenie hat made one. 
O D Gos, which halt confecraten the Hate of Watri- 
monie to ſuch am excellent mypfterie, that in it is figni> 
fied anv rep2elenten the fpirituall marriage and bnitie 
betwirt Chik ano his Church looke mercifullybpon 
theſe thp ſeruants, that Loth this man may towe hig 
wife, according to thp Aord ag Cheiſt din loue his 
fpoute the Church. who wane himlelfe fo; it, louing and 
cherifhing it euen as hig obme fief: and alo that thig 
woman map belouing and amiable to her hulband ag 
Rachel, wile ad Rebecca, faithfull eobedientas Sa- 
ra, and in all quietnes,(ebzictie anv peace,be a follower 
of help and godly matrong, D Lom blelle them bord, 

< 

though gelus Chit our Lod, Amen. 
Then fhall the Minifter fay. 

A Limighty Gon, which at the beginning din create 
our fir parents Adam and ue, and did lanctiſie 

and ioyne them together in marriage, pawe bpon pets 
the riches of his grace,fanctifie and bleſſe pou, that pe 
map pleale bini Doth in boop anu loule , and line toge· 
thet in bolp loue vnto pour lines enn, Amen, 
@ Then thal begin the Communion. And after the Go- 

fpel (baibe faid a Sermon, wherein ordinarily (ſo oft 
as there is any mariage) the office of man and wife 
fhall be declared, according to holy Scripture. Or if 
there be no Sermon,'he Minilter hall reade this that 
folloseth, 

— — —ñ— ⸗— 

A LI pe which he married, oz which intendto take 
the Holy Rate of Matrimonie vpon pou,heare twat 

Holy Scripture doth fap ag touching the duetie of hut 
bands towarn their wines, and wines toward theit 
hulbands 

D. Paul in his Epiltle to the Epheſians the fiith 
Chapter, doeth giue this commandement to all mar⸗ 
rieo men, Bee hulhands, loue pour wiues, eten ag 
Cif louen the Church , ann bath given himlelfe fog. 
it, te fanctifie it, purging it in the fountaine of water, 
through the worn, that be might make it onto himtelfe- 
a glozious congregation, not hauing (pot oz winkle, og 
anp luch thing, but that it ould bee holy and blames 
leie. Somn are hound tolonetheir owne tines as: 
their owne hebies We that louerh bis owne wife, lo⸗ 
ueth bimielfe : Foꝛ neuce dia anp man bate His owne 
fieh, but nourifhet ann cherifheth it euen ag the Loz: 
doeth the Congregation, foz we are membersof his bas 
Dp,of bis fleſh and of his bones. Foꝛ this caule fhall a: 
man leatte father and mother, ano fha'l be ioyned vnto 
his wife and thep two fhalhe ene Aeh. Thig mplter.e 
is great, Dut Iſpeake of Chꝛiſt, anv of the Congrenas 
tion, IReuerthclefle , let eucrp one of pou fo loue hig 
ovone wife enen a3 kimbele. ; 

Likewile thelame D. Paul weiting to the Cololi- 
ans, {peaketh thugto all men that be marien : Se men, 
loue pour wineg and be not bitter vnto them. 

Heare allo what D. Peter the Apoltle of Chiff, 
which was himlelfe a maried man , laith onto all men 
that are maried : Be huſbands, dwell with pour wiues 
accozing to knowlege, g wing honour bute the wife, 
ag onto the meaker veflel, and as beires together of He. 
grace of life.fo that pour papers he not hindred. 

Hitherto pe hane heard the duetie of the huſb and tes 
ward the wife. Now likewile pee wiues, Heare and 
Tearne pour dueties toward pour huſbands, euen ag 
it ig plainelp Cet forth in holy Scripture 
S. Paul (in the forenamen Epiltle tothe Epheli- 

ang) teacheth pou thus : Se women, firhmit pour Celues 
bnto peur owne hulbandg, as vnto the Low. Foꝛ the 
bufhann is the wiues bran, ceuen ae Cheilt isthe hean 
of the Church, and he ig allo the Sautour of the whole 
onp. 
Therefore ag the Church o2 Congregation ig fhs 

fect onto Chif: ſo likewiſe let the wiuns alfo hee itt 

{ubiection bute their obone halbands in all things And 
againe he laith. Let the tife reuerence fer hůlband. 
Guo(in bis Epiſtle to the Co'oflians) S Paul giueth 
pou this Hort {eflon: Be tines, Cubmit pour felnes vnto 
pour ohne hufhands,as it is connenient in the Loz.. 

D. Peter allo doeth infiract you very godly. thus: 
faping, Let wines be fubiect to their owne huſbanos, 
To that if anp obey not the Mord, thep map hee wonne 
without the (tow by the conterlation ef the wines, 
while thephehelne pour chalte conuerfation couplen 

í À i let et ot be outhoars, mith with feare, WMole appare ai 

Epheſ.5. 10 
&e, 

Col 3.29.. 

1. Pet. 3.75 

Epheſy 27, 
to vers 255. 

Col 3.134 

1,Pet 3.1; 
to verle 7s 



braided haie, anv trimming about wich gold, either 
in putting on ef gozgcoup apparel: but let the bro man 
Lich is in the beart,be without all coruption, lo that 
the ‘piri be milde and quiet, which ig a precious thing 
in the fight of Gon. Foz after this maner (in the olde 
time) Bin the holp women which truſted in God, appa- 

~~~ THe vifitation ofthe ficke, TN m 
reli themſelues, being luhiect ta their owne Huthants, 
as Dara obepes Ababa, calling him Lov, w' ole 
Daughters pe ate made, Doing well, and Rot being dil 
maien with any keare 
@ The new maried perfons(the fame day of their ma- 

riage) muft reccine the holy Communion, 

ees T he order for the vifitation of the ficke. 
he Minifter entring the fick perfonshcufe, thal fay, 
Peace he to this houle ano to all that dwell in it. 

@ When he commeth into the ficke mans prefence,he 
fhallfay, kneeling downe. 

Emember net Loy our iniquities, Roz 
the iniquities of our forefathers. Spare 
bg good Loz, (pare thp people. whom 
thon ait redeemed with thy mol pects 
eug blood , anu hee norangrp with og 
foz ener, 

Len hae mercy bpon bs. 
Chꝛilt haue mercp bpon vs. 

Lord haue mercp vpen Lg, 
Dur Father which arr in Heauen, te, 

Gua leave bs not into tempration. 
Anfwere. 

But veliuer pe from eaill. Amen. 
Miniſter. 

D Loan lawe thy ſeitiant. 
pus Aniwere. 
TUbich putteth his truli m thee. 

Minifter, 
Send him helpe from thp holp place, 

Anfwere; <a) 

Qm eucrmozenug stily defen hinte 
Minifter. ; 

Let theencmie Laue none aduantage of Hint. 
Anfwere. s s 

Noꝛ the wicked approch to hurt him. 
Munfter. 

Be bute him, D Lez, a ireng tome, 
Autwere. 

From the Face of his exemie, | 
* Minifter. 

Loꝛd heare our pearers. 
Anfwere. 

Ana let our crie come ontothee 
i Minifter. 4 

Cyr looke downe from Leauen, behelde. viſit and 
relteue this thp ſeruant. Looke vpon him with the 

epis of thy mercy, giue him comfazt and ‘ure coufizence 
in thee, nefend him krom the danger of the enemie aud 
Keeve hiin in perpetuall peace ant lafetie, through Je⸗ 
fus Chif sur ion. Amen, 
t 4 Eare os Almightie and mo merciful Goo anv 

Sauiour, ertend thp accultomed gosdneſſe to thig 
thy leruant, which is grieued with ficknefte: viſit him, 
D Low, as hou vivoel! siliee Deters wines mother, 
and the captaines ſeruant. Sao viſite and relo onto 
this ficke peron bis tomrer health (if ithe thy will) ez 
elle giue him grace fo to take thp bifitation . that after 
this painefull life envey, hee map dwell keith thee in 
life euerlaſting. Amen. 

§ Then thal the Minifter exhort the ficke perſon after 
this forme,or other hke. niian: * 
Earely belonen, knota thig; that Almighty Gad 
isthe Lord of fife e death, andoner allthings te 

then pertaining ag pouty trengeh,bealth,age,tocake- 

neſſe and fickneg. Therefore, whatloener pour ficknes 
ic, knots pou certainelp that tt is Gods vileation. Qua 
foz what caule ſoeuer this fickeneile ts fent onto pou, 
whether it beto trp pour patience for the erampie af 
other, ant that pour faith map be found in the dap of 
the Lord, lauvable, giozisus, and honourable, te the 
increaſe of gloꝛy and endletle felicitie, og elle it be ſent 
Ditto pou to cogrect and amend in port whatſoeuer deth 
offend the cies of pour heauenly Father Rnow pou cera 
tainelp,tat if pou truely repent pou of pout firnes ane 
beare pour ſickn eſſe pat entip, crafting in Gong meta 
cie fo his deate Sotine Felis Chziftes (ake, and rents 
Der mito him humble thankee foz his Fatherlp viſttati⸗ 
on, (ubmitting pour [eite whoilp tehis wilit hal turne 
to pour pofice.and Helge youfezward in the rip ht wap 
that leadeth onto euerlaſting life. 

@ If the perfon vifited be very ficke , then the Curate 
may end his exhortation in this place. ` 

Cake therefore in good worth che chaltifement of 
the Low. jFoz whom the Los fourth, hee chaltifechs 
pea, as Saint Paul faith, bee fcourgerh euery ſonne 
which be receiucth. OF pee endure chaltifement , hee 
sftereth himſelfe vnto pou, as vnto big owne chemen, 
That fone ig he chat the tather chaſtileth not ? Jive 
Fee not vnder correction (whereof all true chimen are 
partakers) thet are pee baſltares end rot ciil. 
Therefore feeing chat when cur carnal fathers do coz 
rect Bs, twe reverentlp ebep them : Mall wee net now 
much rather be obevient te ovr {piticuall Fatker, ang 
felines And they for a fetu dayes voe chaftile be, aftey 
tbeir sicne plealure: Wut be Boeth chatie bs fo: our 
profite , to the intent he map make bs partakers of big 
holineſſe. Chel word s(gaod brorher)are Gots woros. 
and witen in holp Scripture fr? our comtort and its 
ftruction, that tue ſhould patiently and with thankel⸗ 
Giving, beare eur heauenlp Fathers correction, when⸗ 
ſoeuer by anp maner of aduerſitie it fall pleale his 
gracious goodneſſe co vifite bs. Ano there ſheuld be 
Bo greater comfort te Chꝛiftian perlons, thento be 
made like Onto Chriſt, by luffering patient ly aduerſi⸗ 
ties troubles ane ficknefies, Foꝛ be bimlelfe went net 
hp to ioy, but firſt he ſuftered paine, He entren not into 
fis qlezy, before he was rrucified: Go trelyour wap 
to eternall life ig, to ſuffer heere with CRiſt and our 
Doeze te enter into eternal! life ig , gladly to die with 
Chik. that we map rile ageine from death. and dwell 
with Dim in enertafiing tife. ote rhercfoze taking 
your ficknefle tobich is thus profitable fo: pou. patients 
ly, Jexhort pou in. the Mame of God,to remember tye 
p2ofeflion which por made bute Gor in vour baptiſme. 
And foraſmueh as after this life there is acount tobce 
ginen vnto therighteens Judge, of whom all mut hee 
intges withent repect of perſans: J] require you ta 
examine pour felfe, and pone fate, both toward Gow 
animan, fo that-acculing arm conremning pour felfe 
foz pour owne fanite , pot may finde mercte sat one 
beauentp Fathers hand fo: Chriſtes fake. ann not hee 
accufes and condemned in that Fearefulh iudgement. 
Sherefore J Hall Hop rehear the Artictes diie 

thy 
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faith, that you map knobs whether pou doe beleeue ag 
a Chziftian man fhould,o2 no. 

Here the Minifter (hall rehearfe the Articles of the 
faith, faying thus. 

Doeft thou beleewe in God the Father Almightie ? 
(And fo forth as it is in Baptifme.) 
@ Then hall the Minifter cximine whether hee be in 
charity wall the world , exhorting him to forgiue from 
the bortome of his heartall perfons thar hauc offended 

_ him, & ifhe haue offended other,to aske them forgive 
nefle, and where he hath doneiniurie or wrong to any 
man, that he make amends to ý verermoft of his power. 
And if hee hane not afore difpofed his goods , let him 
then make his will, and alfo declare his debts, what he 
oweth, and what is owing vntohim , fordifcharging of 
his confcience,and quietmes of his exccurours, But men 
mult be oft admonithed that they fet an order tor their 
temporal] goods and lands, when they bein heaich, 

the Miniter begin his prayer,as he hall feecaufe, 
The Minifter may not forget, nor omitto moue the 

fickeperfon (and that molt earnefily) to l'beralitie to- 
ward the poore. 

Here (hal! the fickeperfon make a (pecial confeffion 
iſhee feele his conftience troubled with any weightie 
matter, After which confeffion, the Minifter fhail ab- 
folue him after this fort. 
O Cir Low Yefus Chri, whe hath left power to 

bis Church ta ablolue all Gnners whic) teuelp re- 
pent beleeue in him, of his great mercy forgiue thee 
thine eff. ces, ana by bis authezitie committed to me, 
T ablolue thee from ali thp Ranes, tu the ame of the 
Father, and of the Sonne. and of the bolp Shalt. Amen. 
Aud then the Minifter thal fay this Collect tolowing. 

i @ Let vs pꝛap. 
Wolk mercifull Gon, which accowinr to the mul 
titube of th» mercies, doeſt fo put awap the ſinnes 

of thole which trulp repent, that than remembrelt them 
ne moze,open chine eye of meccp vpon this thp ſeruant, 
who mo earneftly deſtreth pardon and forgiuenctle. 
Renew in him (mol louing Father) bohat deuer hath 
bene decayen bythe fraude and malice of the veniti, oz 
bp bis obone carnall twill ann fraileneſſe: preferue and 
continuer is ſicke memberinthe vnity ofthe Church, 
conũder his contrition, accept his teates, aſſwage bis 
paine as ſhallbe ſeene to thee molt erpenient fo2 him. 
And foralimuch as he putteth his full truſt onelp in thy 
metcy, impute not onto him his tomer Annes, but take 
þin vate thy fauour , rheough the merites okthy mok 
Deatelp heloues Sone. Ve us Chriſt. Amen 
m — the Miniſter ſay this ceri 

-yI thee, 620, haue F put mp truſt, let me never 
k e Tee putte conkalien hut rid me. e deliuer me in thy 
Pal- tighteaulnes.encline thine eare puto me, and faneme. 

— Sead Be thou my. ſtrong holve, tohereurto J mav alway 
. tetu than haf promiſed to helpeme, foz thou ate mip 

boufe of defence, and mp caſtle. i 
Deliuer mee, D uy Gon, outofthe hand of the pu: 

godly: out of the Hann of the vnrighteous anv cruel 
man. 

Foz thou, D Low Gea, art the thing that J long 
foz: thou art mp hope euen from mp pout. 

The vifitation of the ficke, 

Thefe wordes before rehearfed, may be fayd before. 

— Mel eT en 

Though chee Haue bene Holven dp euer tree Y 
was bame: thou art hee that toske me out of mp mos 
thers wombe,mp pratle hali be alsoap of thee. 

3| am become as it mere a monferbnro manp: But 
maa truf ig in thee, 

ct mp mouth be fien with thy prayſe: (that 
map fing of thp glozy) and Honour niche n eeh : 
Calt me not atoap in the time of age: fozlake me net 

wien mp ftrengeh faiterh me. 
Foz mine enemies peake again me, anv they that 

lap wait foz mp (oule, take their countell together, laps 
ing: Goo hath forlaken hiin perſecute him, and take 
hım, foz there ig none to dikuer him. 

Goe not farre from me, D Goo: mp God hatte thee 
to helpe me, 

Let chem be canfounvenans perith, that are agami 
mp foule: fet them be coucred with Hame and dipa 
Nour,that leeke to Doeme ew, 
Asfome, F twill patiently abine altvap ; anu win 

was thee — ts moze. i 
p mouth ſhall dayly peake of thp righte 

anv lalnatien: foz 7 know * end svat: — 
T will goe foozth inthe ſtrength of che Lon Gong 

an toll make mention of thp righre: un eſſe onelp, 
Thor, D Sod, haf taught me fs my poteh bp bite 

till nous : cherefoze mill J retlofthp wonnerons works, 
Folake me not, D Gar, in mine olde age, when Y 

am grap headed: pnt! J haue ſhewed thy ſtrengch 
bite this generation, ann thp power to all them that 
are pet foz ta come. 
Thy righteo:thelle,D Gon is werp high: avy great 

things are thep chat thou bak pone, D Gon, whois 
like bito thee? 
D wat great troubles and avuerh fes hak thor 

ſhewed me, and pet nisch thou tiene and refre met 
pea, and bzoughteſt metrom the decpeok the earth as 
gaine. i P 
Thou hak brꝛonght mee to great honour: anv come 

korted me on euery fide. 
Therefore will J pratie thee and thy faithfulncs (© 

Gar)plaping vpon an inſtrament of mulicke: onto thee 
will F ng vpon the Harpe D chant holp one of Jlraet, 
My live wil be faine when P Gng orto thre: anv fe 

will my faule whom thou hak deliuered 
Wp tangue alla (hati tatke of thp rightesuſneſſe ati: 

the dap long : for they are confounded and brought Grr,- 
ta fhame that leebe to Doe me eniti. 
 Glozie he taithe Father, anv te the ee. 
Ag tt wag inthe beninnine,is now.ee:. 

ty Ag Adding this,- 
O ane x world — thp croſſe 

and prectaus blood Halk redeemed bs, helpe vs we- 
beleech thes, D Gov. : —— 

Then ſhallihe Minifter fay. 
nper Amighty Lan, whieh is amok frome towe 
1A to alfthem that pur their truf in him to whom ak 
thingsinheauen, in earth, ano vnder the earch doe 
bow ana obey, be now ans euermicze thp oefene , and 
wake thee know and feele, that there is none other 
name vnder heauen giuen ta mart tn whom, Eth iog 
tuhom thou mayeſt reetue health dno falnation ; but- 
oneip the Same of our Lem Jelus Chik. Anen. 

a The Communion of the ficke: 

Rp 

SB Oralmuch as all mortal! men be fubie& tomany fudden perils,difeafes,and fickneffes, and ener: 
PA Ox vacertsine whattimethey fhall depart our of this life: therefore to the intent they may be al- | 
2 PEN wayes in a readivefle to diewhenfoeuer it hallplesfe Almighty God to call them, the Curates - 

zy thal diligently fromtimeto time,butfpecially in the plague time,exhore their Parithioners to 
ay the oftreceining inthe Church)ofthe holy Communion ofthe body & bloodot out * Ae 

* 
a 
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At the buriall ofthe dead. 

Chit: which if they doe they thall be ue roe: ule in their fudden vititation tobe vnquiet for lacke ofthe fame, 

But ifthe ficke perfon be not atleto come to the Charch,and y cri: defirous to zeceiwe the Con mu ton in bis 

houfe, then be mef give knowledge ouct night, or els early inthe Morning,to the Curace, fignifyirg alfobow 

many be appainted to cum unicate with him : Ana hauirg a corucnient plecein theficke mans Loule , where 

the Curate may revercntly minilter,ard » good number to rece. ve the Communion with the ficke peefon, witha 

The Collect. 
> Lmightre everlinirg Gov, maker ofmans 

ee kime, which doeſt correct thole whem thou 
I ooet loue, and chaftivet ruery one whom 

thou doeſt receiue: we beleech thee to hane 

mercie opon this thp leruant, bilten wich thp bany, 

amo to grannt that be map take big ficknefle patient'p, 

ano recouct his bopilp heath (if it herby gracio! g toil) 

and wbendeuer bis oue Shall di part from rhe bon, tt 
map be without (pot prelenten onto thee, thzeugh Jer 
{ug Cheuk our Logo. Amen, 

The Fpiftle, 
$ Come, defpile not the correction of the Lorde, 

Mitter faint mhen thou att rebuken of pim. Fog 
whom ihe Loza loueth, bim he cozecteth: pea, and pe 

(courgett enerp fonne whom be tecelueth. 
The Gofpel. 

Erelp, derclp J fap vnto vou, He that Heareth mp 
y wowe, and belecuerh om Him that fent mee, bath 
euerlaſting life, and fhall not came vnto damnation, 
Dut he paſſeth from Beath vnto life. 
@ At the time of the difiribution of the holy Sacra- 

ment, the Prieft hall firit receiue the Communion 
himfclfe, and after minifter vnto them that hee ap- 

` poinred to communicate with the ficke. 

“all things necefiary tor the ſame, he fhall chere minifter the hol) Coma union, 

@ Put ifa mån either by reafon of extremitie of ficke- 
neffe, or for want of warnirg in due time to the Cù- 
rate, or for lacke of company to receive with him, 
or by any other iuft impediment, doe not receiue the 
„Sacrement of Chriftcs body and blood: then the 
Gurate (hall inflrué him , that if hee doe truely re- 
pent him of his finnes, ond ftedfaftly beleeuc that 
Tefus ( hrii bath fuftered death vpon the Croffe for 
him, and fhed his blood ‘or his redemption, earneft= 
ly remembsing the benefites he hath thereby, and 
giuing him heartie thankes therefore, he docth eate 
anddrinke the body & blood of onr Saviour Chrift 
profitably to his foules health, although he doe nee 
receiue the Sacrament with his mouth, 

€ When the ficke perfon is vifited , and reeciueth the 
holy Communion all at one time, then the Prieſt for 
more expedition, fhall cut offthe forme of the vifi- 
tation atthe Plalme, ( Fa thee,0 Lord,haue I put 
my trufi) and goe ftraight to the Communion. 

@ Inthe time of Plague, Sweat,orfuch other like cone 
tagious times of fickneffes , ordifeafes, when none 
of the Parith or neighbeurs can be gottents com. 
raunicate with the ficke in their houtes, for feare of 
the infektion, vpon fpeciall requeft of the d feafed, 
the Minilter may alonely communicate with him, 

The order for the buriall of the dead. 
@ The Minifter meeting the corps at the Church file, 

fhail fay,orthe Minifler and C lerkes fhali fing, and 
fo goe either into the Church, or tow. rds the graue. 

p+ ow Ain the relurrection and the life ( fapeth the 
% {1 oad) he that beleruerh inme, pra, though 
gle twere Dead , pet Mall heliue. Anv wholes 

BS beuerlinech, and belecucth in me, (hall not 
dpe foz etter, - 
Luo that mp redeemer liueth, and that J hall rie 
out of theeath inthe laft dap, and ſhall be couered 

againe with wyſbinne, and Wall Cee God in mp kleſh: 
p , ano 7| mp elfe ſhall behold him, not with other, 
ut with thel: lame eyxes. } ititi t rae 
VW Ee bought nething into this wozſd, neither 

V map we cary anp thing out of this world. The 
Low giuech , ano he Logo taketh abap Euen as it 
plealeth the Loꝛd, lo commeth things to pafe: Bleſſed 
be the Mame of the Low. i 
@ When they come co the grave, while the corps is 

made ready to be Jayd into the earth:, the Minifter 
, fhail fay,or the Minier and £ lerkesthall fing: 

An that is bome of a woman, Dath but a fhort 
time to Tiue, ann is full of milery. De commeth yp 

anh is cut volwne like a flowze: he flecth as it were a 
ſhadow, and never continuerh mone fap. Jn the mite 
pelt of life, we be in aeath: of whom map we leeke fog 
fuccour Sut of thee,D Loꝛd, which toz onr finnes inMp 
art Difplealet z Vet O Lom Gov moſt holp, D Lego 
moſt mighty, D help e molt merciful Sautour,veliucr 
benotinte the bitter paines of eternall neath. Thou 
knoweſt Lord che fecrets of our Hearts.fhat rot bp chp 
merciful eres to our prapers: But {pare dg Lad molt 
bolp, D Gon melt mighty, bolp and merciful Hauis 
our, thou molt thogtkp Judge eternall, ufri be not at 
out lal Youve for anp paines of death to fall from thee, 

q Then while the earth halbe caſt vpon the body, by 
fome ftanding by,the Minifter fhail fay. 
Ẹ Oꝛalmuch ag it hath plealer Almighty Por of hig 

greet mercp, totake vita himſelte the enke of ene 
Deate hpother bere tepatted , we therefore commit hig 
borp to the ground, earth to earth, aſhes to ates, duſt 
to Duff. tn fure ant certaine hepe of refire tionte 
eterrvalllite chrough our Legs Jews Chrift, who ſhall 
change cur nile op, that it map be like to his glezi⸗ 
ous body, according tothe mightp working, whereby 
he is able to ſubdue all things to bun'eife, 

Then fhall be faid or fung. 
Heard a voyce from beenen, apina onto me, Vrite 
From here foogth bleſſed are the vead whlch vie in 

the Low: uen lo faith the ſpirit, that thep tei trom 
their labours. 

GThen (hal folow this Leſſõ raken ove of rhe xv.chap- 
ter tothe Corinthians,the fft Epiſtle. è 
C Wilt is rien from the vean , anv become the ff-F 

fruites ef them that ſleepe Fo: Lp aman ceme 
Death.and bya man came the refirvectton of the dead, 
Forasby Avem aW die, cuen le by Chih Hew ali be 
mabe alive,but euery man in bigre bone omer. Che Gri 
is Chaff, then they chat are Chafte ct his comming. 
Then commerh the enge, mhin hee hath delruered bp 
the king dome te God the father, when bee hath put 
downe allrule, and allauthozitic amp polyer. Fer hee 
muff reigne til bec haue put all his erem ies vnd er bis 
feete The laff enemie thet habe deſtreyed. ig death. 
Foꝛ he bath put allthings vnder his feete. Wit when 
befapeth, Althings are put vnder him, ir te manife 
that he ig excepted vohich vip put all things Boer pim, 
When all things are fubpuen bito him, ther Hall the 
fonne allo himleite be (ubtece brite hirn p per ell pean 

Beg 

Reuel 1413 

i 
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Atthe buriall of thedead. | 
Buber bku,that Gon map beal inall Els that no hep 
wich are baptized ouer ihe Dead, if che Dead rile not at 
all? Upp are thep then baptized oner them? yea, t wp 
Kany wre alway then in feopardie 2 By our reioxcing 
thich J haue in Cozi Velss our Loe, Y vie daplp. 
That haue fought with beaſts at Ephelus after tye 
manet of men, what aduantageth it me,tfthe vean rife 
not againe? Let bs eate € amke, foz to morow we hal 
bie, We not pe deceived, eufil Mpegs roztupt good ma- 

| hers. Awake truely out of feep and Rune not. Foꝛ fome 
Hate tot the knowledge of od. I peake thig to pour 
Thame. But fome man wit fap Dow aril: p dead:? cAith 
what banie fall they come? Thonfoole, p whichthon 
ſoboeſt, is not quickenen except.it Bie. Ana what owe 

cthoaethouſowe not y body thatMalbe, at barecome, 
ag of voheat o: fone other: but God glueth it a body at 
big plealire, te eueryſeede his owne hoop, ANEM is 
Not one maner of fle: but there is one maner of fleſh of 
men, another maner of fich of beaks, another of ihes, 

another of birds, J here are alſo celeltial bontes,¢ there 
are babies terreſtriall. Wutthe gorp of the celeitialig 
one, Ethe glory ofthe terreltriall ig another. There is, 
one mener glozy of the ſun, another glozp of the moone, 
and another glory ofthe ſtars. Foꝛ one ftarre differeth 
Fri another in gloaꝛy: Do íg therefurrection of the dead. 
It is ſowen incopruption, it rifeth againe in incozups 

' tion: itis lowen in diſhon⸗ur, it riſeth againe in honour: 
itis fomen in weakneile, it trileth againe in power: it ig 
ſeboen anatural body, it riſeth againe a (pirtinall borp: 
Shere is a natur al bodx, and there is a ſptriciiall hoops) 
as it ig allo witten, The fir mau Aoam twas mace 
aliutng foule the laft Anam was made a quickening 
fpitit. Dowseitchatis not Gri which is (birenall bat 

that whichis natural,and then that whichis ſpiritual 
The fic& manis of the earth earthie: The ccond man; 
ine Loz from he auen, heauenly. Asig che earthie,: 
ch ate thep that be earthie. And ag is the heauenlp, 

fuch are thep that areheauenly. Anvas we hane hexiz 
the image of the earthie, fo Gall tue beare the innage vt 
the heauesly. Thig F fap bꝛethren, that fleſh eva bloos 
canot inherite the kingdome of God, neit her doth cows 
riptioninherit e meczrimt ion. Behold. Tlie para 
myſterie. e (yal not all ſie epe but ine Matalthe trans 

ged andð that in a moment in che twincklingof ancpe, 
Dp the lalttrumpe Fo: the trumpet ſhall blow, and the 
dean Mall rife incorruptible, and we hale changen: tog 
this rorrnptible min& pat on ince:raption, this miz- 

tall muſt put on immoꝛtalitie nen this eruptible 
Hath puton incogruption,e this meztel Bach put uim: 
mogtalitie, then thalae brought to palte the fanine that 
is wꝛitten Death is lwallowed bp ints victory D engi 
where is thy ting? hel where is thy bictorp: The ting 
of death ig Anne, æ the ſtrength of finne isthe fate: fut 
thanks be bute Gos, wich hath giuen vs atetorotho⸗ 
rough eur Loma Telus Chik: Chere vryp Beare tes, 

; then, be pe Refat and bunmaneahlesalwapes richin: 

Ai ‘But deliuer og from cuit, amen, 

the wake of the I o2n.foralnuch as pe know how that 
pour la cour is not in baine in the Low., 

@ TheLeffon ended, the Minifter fhall fay, 
Lord haue mercy bpon dg. 

CcCyhriſt haue mercy vpon vs. 
Lorn hatte merepbpan yg. or ne 

¶ Dur Father, sc... Amd leade bsnot,eey 
Anſwere. aD la h 

atara Minifter, Orissa 
A Lmightie Gua, with whom ter llue the fpirits of 
Ahemt 

ten that beclectes after hep be deliue⸗ 
Gat Depart hence inthe Low, and tu mhont > 

T: olor tbe tontessa j , 
reb fram the burden of the sth be in top anv Eclicisie-sy whi 

> canons leg gine thee heartie thanßes to that it Gathpicaten: Be thon to fer a Mong towa. 

_ Churching of women. 
thee te ve‘{uer this N. our bother, out of the milerles 
of this fintull world, beleeching thee that it map pleale 
thee of thp aractous goodneſſe, fhoztip to accomplifly 
the number of ehineelect, and to haften thp kingvome, 
that we with this our bother, and alfother veparted 
in the true faith of thp bolp Rame, map baue our peza 
tect confimmation and bliffe both in boop anv ſouie it 
thp eternal and euerlaſting glozy.Qmen, 7 

ov. The Colle&, , | 
Cy Derek Gon pFather of oe Lor Jelus Emit, 

who is the relurrection @ the lite, in whom helos 
ener beleeneth, Mall liue,thongh he die, wholoener lis 
ueth, e beleeucth in him, ſhal not die eternally, who allo 
taught og by bis bolp apoſtle 15 aul) not to be ſoeie as 
men witheut hope,tozthem tharil ep in him: we meek⸗ 
ip beleech thee, D sFather, tataile vs Eom the neath of 
finne onto the life of righteoufneliz,that ohen we hanl 
depart this life. we map reſt in him, as our hope is thig 
out brother Doeth: ¢ that at the general relurrection tt 
the laſt nay we may he feunn acceptable in chp light, ¢ 
receive that blefling whichthp wetbelones Sonne thak 
then pronounce to all that leue ann fearetheey faving, 
Come pe bleſſed chilozen of mp Father, receiue $ kinga 
Dom prepared fez pow befoze the beginning of the wols 
Grant this, we beleech thee, D merciful father, though 
Jelug Chit cur meviatour aun revecmer.dmen. 

€ The thankefgiuing of women, after childe. 
„ -birch commonly called the Churching. - icr 

of women. ie a J 
§ The woman thall come into the Church , and there; 

ſhall knecledowne in fome conuenient place, nigh 
vnto the piace where the Table ftandeth , and the 
Prich itanding by her , fhall fay thele wordes.ork ie 

i like,as the caſe {hall require. ; lariat a 3 pe 
PDea uuch as it bath pleaſed almightic God of his 
+ feenncile to gine pau Cafe veltuerance s -anu bath: 
Peere pou in the Great danger of chilaebixth , pee 
Hall herefoze gise heartic thaukg bate Ged and pape, 
F „i § Then fhail the Prieft fay. j; 5 
} Haue lifted vp mine epes onto the hils:from whence. 
comimeth mp beipe. 3) teste st eI i nga 
Bp belpe commeth euen fromthe Lozastohich hath, 

maze hecrenend earth. be T 
He willnot ſaffer thy Toote to be moued: and he that 

teepeth thee, wiil not fRerpe. . 
Behold, hee that keepeth Firael ; Hall neither Kuma 

berno? cepe. éz , 
The iloz hime!Ee izt 

tefcnee Spon thy riguthann, Aan SiS In amendata 
Seo thet the Sunne hall noc burne thee bp nap : naz. 

the Meene by night. AW 
The Lan Hill perne thee ftom all euill: yea, it is 

euen be that Hall keepe thp foule, ~is pinih 
The Loz Halipreferne thy gaing out ayd thp come . 

ming it : from this time forth fozenermoie. 
Gtozp be tathe Father, and tothe Seme, te, 
As it was in the beginning is new, gt.. *F 

Lorn haue merey vpon ts. 
Chꝛiſt haue mercy spor: os. 
Ecm hare mercy Spon bs. . ‘ 
Diir Father whieh art in heauen Ec. 

And leane vs not inte temptations: 
T y ERT Anlwere — anne 
But deliuer be fram enill. Anen. 

Prie 

D Lore faune this moman thpſeruant 
Anlavere: 

bleh pu teth Bot teal in cheg, 
; Pret. i 

Anfwers, 

by keeper +.the Lo ifthe © 

Pfal, 12 1. 
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A Commination. E 
eadh Anlwere ` "E Miniftes mi paina | 
From che Face ef ber enemic. Curler ts Ge thar hiniteth bis neighbors ketip; — Deurnag sg 

Prieſt. 4 Anſwere. Fii 
areo t. men, ; 

Pan ie uae Minifter, J 

And let otit crie come vnto thee. \ Curled ts he thar lieth with his nelghbours wife, Leuit. ad 
; Prieft. j Anfwere. 

E Let vs pray. Amen. it 
Minifter. © Almighty Gen, which batt veliueren thig woman 

J thp ſeruant from the great paine € perill ot child⸗ 
birth + grant we beleech chee.mof mercifut Father, 
that Se thzough thp helpe, may both fairhtullp line ana 
toalke in Ber bocation, acceding to thp will in thig life 
prefent, ¢ allo map be partaker of enerlafling glory in 
the life to come, through Jelus Chriſt our Lozd Amen: 
@ The woman that commeth to giue her thankes, 

muft offer accuftomed offerings : and ifthere beea 
Communion , it isconuenient that fhee receitie the 
holy Communion. 

Ç A Commination againft inners, with cer- 
taine'prayers to bee i 

ia the ye 
@ After Morning prayer, the 

ther by the ringing of aBe 
Church, the Engliſh Letanie thalbe(aid after the ac- 
euftomed maner: which ended,the Minifterthall go 

"into the Pulpit,and fay thus. 
B Rethꝛen, inthe Pꝛimitiue Church there was a gone 

ip dffcipline that at thebeginning of Lent ſuch pers 
fons ag were notorious {inners , were put te open pe- 
Rance epunifhen in this world, chat their lonteg might 
laued in the dap of the LL ogd: and that other admoni⸗ 
jet by their erample,might be p moze afratd to offer, 
Jin the Read tovercof, vntilſthe fain diſcipline map 

Be refteredagaine (which thing is much to be wiſhed) 
it is thought goon, thit at this time(in pour pzeſence) 
fhoult be read the generall (entences of Gons curfing 
agait impenitne fiers , carheren out of the revit. 
Chapter of Dettterenomie, and ether places of Scrip» 

ta futes ann that pe ſhould anſwere to euerplentence, A> 
men: to the intent that pou being admoniſhed of the 
gréat indignation of God anami ſinners, map thera- 
ther be callen to earneſt anu trae repentance, and map 
Malke moze warily in thele vangerovs dayes, Recing 
from fuch vices , foz the which pee affirme tuith pour 
owne inouthes the curſe of Won to he dite. 

Eurien isthe man that maketh any carued oz mole 
ten image, an abomination te the Loz, the worke of 
the banus of the craftefnan, and putteth icin a fecret 

Deut.27.15 

place to woꝛſhip it. 
€ Andthe people ſhall anfwere and fay. 

Amen. —* 
Minifter. Pot 

Deue.27.16 Curled is he that curlech hisfather and mother, 
Anfwere. : 

Ama, ' ‘ 
itnifter. 

Deut.27.17 Curfen fs he tha ooueth away the marke of big 
neighbours land., ~ 

Auſwere. 
Ama. s 

. Minifter. 
Deut.27.18 Curlen is he p maketh che blind to gro out of his wap. 

Anfwere, 
Amen. 

Minifter. 
Curies ig be that letteth in tungement the right of 

the ſtranger, of peeh be fatheriefle,s ol widowes. 
were. 

Deut.27.19 

* 
Amen. 

adulterers, and the couetous perlsns, the woghippes 1.Cor.6.9, 
of images, Manderers, dꝛunkards, and ertozrioners. 10. 

Antwere, Gal. 5.19, 
- Amer. 20,316 

Minifter. 

Curley isthe that taketh vetwars to Map the loule of Deut.27.25 
énnecent bleed, : 

Anfwere. 
Amer, 

- Minifter, 
Curled iz he that putteth bis truſt in man, and take Yerem,17.¢ 

man foz big defene tin bis heart goethfrom the Lowi 
Anfwere; 

Amen. 
Minifter. 

Curlen are the vumercifull : the fognicatours, and’ Mact.25.48 

inti ſeeing that all they be accurles (as the Pzo⸗ 
phet Dauid beareth tiinetle) which vu erre anv! Phal 119.28 

Go altrapfrom che commanpements of Goo, ler bg (rei: 
membzing the dreadful iudgement hauging ouer our’ 
Heads , and beiug alwapes at Hand) retume bute our’ 
Loz Gos, with all contritione meeknefle of heart, bes 
wailing g lamenting out lintull life; krowlerging ano 
confcfling onr effenceg, ¢ feeking to bring forth worthy 
ftuits of prance. * Foz now isthe are put vito the: 
roote of the treceg lo that euery tree which beingeth not 
forth good fruit, ig betwen vote and caſt into the fire. 
* Ft is afearcfull thing to Fall into the hands of the 

lining Gon: He hall petuze downe raine vpon the in- 
ners, * fares, fire and bzimftone, ſtoꝛme and tempeff, 
this halve their poztion to drinke. FFozlee, *the Low 
ig commen out of is place, to vilite the wickedneſſe of 
fuch as dwell ipon the earth. But*toho map abive the 
Bap of his comming? Cube Halbe able to endure when 
be appeareth ? * isfanne ts in bis hand and be will 
purge bis flooze,and gather Lis wheate into his barne: 
bur hee will burne the chaffe with onguenchable fire. 
* The dap of the Loz commeth ag a thiefe in f night: 
and when men fhallfap, Peace and all things are fafe, 
then hall funven deſtruction come bpon them,as ſor do 
commeth bpon a oman tratiailing with chitee, ¢ thep 
fhalti not eltape. Then * Hal appeare the wath ef Gon 
in p Dap of vengeance, which obſtinate finnere,thzough 
the ſtubburnnes of their heart haue heapen pnto them 
ſelues which deſlpiled the goobneſſe, patience, and Tong 
lufferance of Go , when he called them continually to 
repentance. * Then Hall thep call vpon me (laith the 
Lord)but J wi not heave,thep wall feeke me early, but 
thep ball not finde mee , and that becaule thep haten 
knowledge, and rereined net thefeare of the Lon, but 
abhorred mp comfet, and deſpiſed mp correction. Then 
hail it be toe late to * knecke, when the nooze hall bee 
fhut, anv too {ate to crp foz mercy, when it ig the time 11,12. 
of fultice. D terrible voyce of moft inf tungement, 
which hall be pzonormeen spon them, tben it hall be 
laid vnto them, Go pe curſed into the fire euerlatting, 
which is prepares for the deuill and bis angels. 

* Therefore brethren, take wee Heese hetime, while 
the dap of faluation lafteth. foz the night cometh, when 
no meat can wozke: but*let bs tebile we haue the light, 
beleeue M the light, anv walke ag the chiſdren of the 
Lig ht,that toe be not call inte the nS 

Marth. 3.10 

Eebr. 10,32 

Pfal.1i.6 
ifa.26.28 

Malac. 3.3 

Matt 3.13 
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Rom. 2.4, 
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Tohn 9. 4, $« 

| Matt. 5.34 



ig be and grathing eftecth. Let bs rot abule rhe 
gomit Gov, wich — bs mercifullpte anda 
ment, anv of fis endleſſe pitie, premiſeth bs forgiues 
neflecfthat tiicbis-patt ifcmith atolole mins etre 
heart) twe returne onto him. * For rhc ugh ovr ine be ag 
red ag lcarlet, they ſhall be as tuhtyeas fnew; t1bough 
thep be like purple; pet (aii thep be ast bite as wool, 
Sh Tumegoucleane (let: htbe Lod)frõ all pout wic⸗ 
Bevvetie, ann pour ſinnes Hall vor he pour vefituction, 
< Cait abvap from youall pour vngedlinefſe that pe 
Daue Bone, make pou new hearts, and a new ſpirit. 

berefoze will ye die, O ye heule of Ilrael, eirg 
that Jhaue ne plealure inthe Death of dim that dieth, 
faith the Low God? Turne pou ther, anpe Hall line. 
ti * Although toe Hane fused pet haue wean Atuo- 
cate withthe Fathers Jeſus Ehꝛilt the rightecus, anv 
Be it is that obtaineth grace fo: cur Genes. 
Foꝛ be was wounded fog our offences, efmittenfoz 
our wickednes Let bs therefore retume vnto him, whe 
és the mercifull receiuer of all trite penitent ſinners, al 
furing our felued, that be ig teady te reccine bs, emok 
toiling toparmon bs, if ive come te him baith faithfull 
tepentance, if we will ſubmit eur-felnes vnto him, and 
from benceforth walke in bis tuayes,*if we wil take bis 
elie poke q light burden bpon bg, to follow him in lobs 
linee patience charitie and be oꝛdered bythe gouer · 
nance of bis help pirit, ſeeking alwayes bis glozp:ann 
ſeruiag him duely in our vocation, with tharikelp ining. 
Chis if we voe, Chik will deliuer os from the curle of 
the Law, and from the extreme maledictiow which hal 
light bpon them that thal be fet on theleft hand anv he 

| will fet bs on his * right Hand, e gine bs the bleſſed Des 
neviction of his Father, commanding bs to take pol 
feflion of his glorious kingdome , onto the vohich He 
onchfafe to bꝛing bs all foz bis infinite mercy. Amen. | 
@ Then thal they all kneele vpon their knees,and the 

Minifter and Clerks kneeling (where they wereace 
cuftomed to fay the Letanie) fhall fay this Pfalme. 

i € Miferere mei Deus, 
H Aue mercie bpon mee, D Gen, after thy gteat 
A goodneſſe: according to the multitude ef thp mer- 
cies Dee alway mine offerees. 
Tah mee throughly from mp wickedneſſe: anv 

eleanfe me from mp finne. 
For Jknowlenge mp faults + anu mp ſinne is euer 

before me. 
Againk thee enelphaue Jſinned, and Bore this enil 

in chp fight that thou mightelt be iuftifien in thp fap» 
ingann cleare when thon art iudged. 
Behold, Twas Mapen in wickedneffe: and fn inne 
Gath my mether conceiner me. 
© But loe, thourequirelt tructh inthe inward parts: 
aun Halt make me te vnderſtand wiſedome ſecretly. 
< Thou Halt purge me with byfope,e J ſhalbe cleane: 
thou hale waf me and Y fhalbe whiter then Aow. 
1 Whou ſhalt make me heate of fop and gladnes: that 
Ehe bones which thon haft broken maprefopce. 

Turne thp face from my Funes: and put out allmp 
miſveeds. 

Zai.t.18, 
30. 

Exck.1§.30 

‘a.Loh,3.1,3 
* 

Bis 3.5 

Mat, 1:39; 

|39. 

Rpirit withinme. Á 
Caſt menot away from thp pꝛeſence: and take not 

thp bolp Spirit from me. pi 
< Ogtueme thecomfort of thp he'pe againe: and Raz 
-Dlip me with thp free Spirit. : ig 

the ticked: and Then fall T tecchthp wares onto 
Enners ſhalbe conuerter pnto thee. 
` Deliuer me from blood guiltinelle,D Gor, ther that 

` ap cighteoutnel. . 

— 

-- Aake me acleane heart, D Ged:and renew a right 

art the Gen of mp Health s and my tongue hall fing of 

A Commination. 
Shen Malt epen we Hyg Lorn) pry mouth Yak Gh th: peaples | | i 2i — 8. t 7 

Fe A ferrifice, elle weuld J gine it 
thre: but cheu delighteſt not in burnt cfering. 

Che facrifice of God ig atreubled fpirit + a boken 
and a contrite heart (D Cod) wilt thounot deſpiſe. 
1D bee keuonrable and gracions onto Sien ; tuila 
thou the wals of Dierulalim, 
‘Then Hhait thou be pleelen with the facrifice of righ⸗ 

teculnette, with the burnt offringg and oblationg: chen 
ſhall they offer pong bullocks ppon thine altar 

Glorie te totte Father, and te the ec. 
As tt was inthebrainning, ig now, gc 

Leza haue mercy bpon vs. 
Clik hanemercp bpon os, 

Low haue metcp bpon vs. Ast 
Dur Father which artin Geange 

And leade vs not inte temptation. 
; Anfwere. 

But deliver vs from euill amen, 
a Minifter. se 
D Loꝛd ſaue thyleruants, rR titi 

: Anfwere. f ‘ 
Which put their truſt in thee, 

Minifter. * 
Send vnto them helpe from aboiie. 

Anſwere. 
And euermore mightily vefens them. 
ered Minifter. 
Welpe vs.O God our Sauiour, ; j 

k Anfwere. : 
And for the glory of thp Hames fake deliuetr bs, bee 

metciful vnto bs finnerg fez thp ameg fake, 
i Minifter, J 

Loz heare our papers, 
Anſwere. 

And fet our crie come buto thee, 
€ Let bs peap, i 

O Low, twe heleech thee mercifullp heare eur pap» 
erg and pare all thole which confefle ehrit annes 

bnte thee, that hep (wbo confciences by {ame are ace 
tulen ) bp thp mercifad pardon, map bee ablolued 
though Chzift our Lod. Amen. — 
O Moſt mighty Goo ¢ merciful Father, which bak 

compaftien of all men, ¢ batek nothing that thou 
balimate, tobich wouldeſt not the death of a finner, 
but that be ſheuld ratherrurne from finpe, avy he lenen: 
mercifiullp forgiue bg our trelpafics , receine € comfort 
bs, which be grieved ¢ wearied with rhe burden of our 
finnes: thp propertie is to haue mercie,to thee onely it 
appertaineth te foꝛgiue ſunes. pare vs therefore, 
goo’ Loz, (pare thp people whomthou halk revermeds 
enter not inte iudgement with thpferuants, which he 
bile earthen milerat ic finners: but fo tinne thine ire 
from b2, which meekly knowledge our bilenes, etruelp 
repent bs of cur faultes: fo make hafe tohelpe te ist 
this toot, that wee map euer liue with thee in the 
fworld to come, through Telus Thrift our Led, mer. 
@ Then thall the people fay this that followeth, after 

the Minifter, - 
Tine thou te, D rood Zod, erd fo Hall wee be 

<A tuna: kefaucurable, D Lom, be favourable to 
thy people , which turne to therin weeping, felling, 
and praping :fo2 thou art a merciful Goo fuil ef coms 
poffion,tong ‘uffering.end of greatpitic Theuſpereft 

: when we deferue puvifhinent , and thp wrath thine 
kell bpon mercie. Spare thy peeple, coon Wea fpare 
them, ict not thine heritace be bzought to confuticn, 
Heare bs, D Lor, foz thy mercie ig great, anv after 
the multitude of hp mercies looke bpon be. Rid 

J wey." 10 4 The 
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Merning 
prayer. 

aa Thé Pite of David order tantan 
tion, which is commonly vfedin the Church, 

Beatus vir quinonabijt. Phala. 
e a Weller is the man Mat hath not wale 

ken in the countell of the vngodly, no: 
Rano in the way of ftnners : and bath 

; not fit in thc fea:e of the (eognefull, 
2 But bis oclight ig m che Law 

, of the Lozd: ann ingis Law wil heer- 
ercile himfelfe Day and night, 

Ano he Hall belike a tree plantes hp the tater 
five : that will baing forth bis frait in die ſealon. 

4. Dig leafe allo hall not wither: and looke whata 
foeuer he doeth it Hallpzolper. l 

5 ag foz the ongodlp, it is not fo with them: but 
thep are like the chaffe which the winde ſcattereth a⸗ 
way from the face of the earth. 

6 Therefoze the vngodly fha'l not be able to ſtand 
in che Jungement : neither rhe firmerg in he Congre- 
gation of the righteous. i 

7- But the Loz knoweth the wap of the righteous: 
and the wap of the vngodly Hall perih. 

Quarefremuerunt? Pfal.2. 
Dp doe the heathen fo firrtoullp rage togethers 
and why ave the people imagine a vaine thing? 

2 The kings of the earth {am bp, anp the rulers 
take counlailetagetbers apatni the Lom anvagaint Mi 
his Aneinted. i 

3 Het bg bacake their bonds aſimder: and calf a- 
fap theit corns from bs, 

4 He that dwelleth n heauen Halt laugh them ta 
(come : the Lom chall haue them in version, 

5 Then wal heipeake vnto them in his wath: anv 
bege then in his loze Bifpteature. 
6 Pet haue 3 fet mp king: bpõ my holp hil of Sion. 
7 = willpreachrhe Lats, wiereof the Loz bath 

{app pe met thou art mp fonne, this Dap haue T be- 

8 Deire of me, and FJ hall giue thee the Heathen 
Foz thine inheritance: and the vttermolt partes of the 
earth for thy polſeſſion 

~ 9 Thou fhalt baie them with a ran of pron’: ant 
breake them in pieces like a potters veſſell. 

ro Be wife now therefore, D pe kings: be learned 
pe that ave iudges of rhe earth 
“an Serne the Log in feate: and retopce buco him. 
with reuerence 

` 12 Pillerbe Sonne, elt he be angry,ann lo pe pe- 
tifgfrom the right wap: his math be kindled (pea 
but a little) blenen are all thep that put theic tinh in 

Domine quid? Pfal. 3. 
Div bow are thep increafeothat trouble me: many 
are thep that rile again me. 
2 Wanp one there he that lap of my foule; there is 

ne helpe foz bim in bis Gon. 
3 But thou, D Loꝛd, art mp defener: thon artmp 

‘eorthin.and the Kfter bp of mp hean. 
4 did call vpon the Loyd with my voyce: and He thon 

beard me out of bis holp hill. 
§ J tainme votone ana ſlept, and role bp agate: 

for rhe Lord itemen me. 
6 Ywillnot be afrain for ten thoulands of people : 

that haue fet themfelues againſt me conn about, 
7 Gp Lor, and helpemee,D my Gon: for thou 

{mite ail mine enemies Spon the cheeke hone, thou 
Hatt broken the teeth of the vngod lp. 
8 Daluation elomperh. onto the Lozd; anu thp 

bleſſing is vpon the people. 

Eare metheng tal DSen E mpclsetout Eare w call, D God ef tif - 
Hoes t foz chou halt fet me atliveres ect aed 
in trouble, have mercy vpon mee, ana hearken once 
mp paper: 
2 D pe ormes.of men; tata long wil pe btalpbeme 

mine honoue:: and haue lich pleatare inbanitie, ang 
Fecke after dealing? ioi erii o BA 

sist gator tak ee i t Jo 
Loꝛd, be twilltieare me. ayia 

4 BStandinawe, annfinnenot : commune with 
Pour owne heart, and it pour chamber,and be fill, 

5 Diter the facrifice of righteouineſſe: and put 
pour truſt in she dezn. ; 
á — Cheredee many that lap : who wil Heng anp 

7 Loew tite chou vp: ehelightof chp countenance - 
bpon bsg.: 

8) Thou hak put gladnelſe in my heart : nee the 
time that their cozie and wine and cpie mercalen, 

_ 9 Frwilllapme downe in peace and take my refs 
pa it ts thou Loꝛde onclp that make mee dwell in 

tie. 
Verba mea auribus, Pfal.s. 

— mp wozos, O Lod : conſider mpmevites 
ti 

2 D hearken thaw onto the vopce of mp call ing mp: 
Binge mp Gon: for once chee wil F * my col 
l 2 —— ———— Lewdꝛear⸗ 

moming till J Direct „anto 
and willlooke * eT iy 
4 For thou art the Goo thar haf no pleatare i. 

wickedneſſe: neither Hal anp euitt e Well with thee. 
5. Such as be fooliſh hall not ſtand in chplights - 

for pe oh oe worke vanitie. 
6 : Thou Hrit deſtroy them thar peake kafra ithe. 

Aa wiil abhozre hoth the bleonthtrfie wha oof 

7 But as kor me. J will come ints thp houte, e 
bpon the multitude olthy mercie: and in thp feare ts 
Jwoꝛſhip toward thp holy Temple j 

8 Leaveme, D Low. inthp right oulties becaule 
— enemieg 3 make thp wap plaine before mp 
ace. 
9 Forrhere is no faichlulnetls in bismuth s their : 

inteare parts are verp wickedneſſe. * 
10.Their throate taan ogen lepulchze: chey Hatter 

with theiszongue. 
11 Deltroỹ thou them’, Gon ,- tet them. periſh 

through their owne imaginations : ratehem outin che 
nudtitupe oftheir vngodlineſſe, bor they haue vebelicn. : 
againſt thee. 

12 Andilet al them that put their truſt in thee, ree 
fopce : they ſhall euer bee giuing of thankes, beraule 
* tyrone al aera ame halhes - 

13 -For thou Layo tilt clue thp blelling tnte the 
rightesus: and with chpfansarable kindnefſe - 
— with E fielo: ws ps: 

1 — Nein —5 
Loꝛd rebuke menot in thine i 

(C) = paten me atipana f 
7> 2 Wate mercie vpon me} Loed for Baws 

meake s D Hozo heale me foz mp boneg are bezeg. 
3 E. 

iotineie Busning . 
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ay⸗· 

Mx loule ta allo fore troubles: but Lon how 
—— punish mez oh 

4 Turne thee, D Lor, and deliuer mp fonte: Dh 
faucme forthp mercies lake. 

s Foz in death no maw remembzeth thes: and who 
toil giue chee thaukes in the pit? 

6 Tam weary of mp groning euery night woth J 
mp bed : and watet my couch veith my teareg. 
iy) Bp beauty is gone loꝛ betp trouble: and wieme 
swap becaufle of all mite enemies. 

S Awapfromme all pethat worke banttie: for che 
Loꝛd bath beara the bopce of mp weeping. 

9 The Lom bath pears mp petition : the Led 
wili recetue my prayet. 

10 Alimine enemies ſhalbe confounven g fore tets 
Ed sthep ſhalbe tumen backe,¢ puti Hame ſuddenly. 

Domine Deus mein Pfal.7. 
OL my Gon, in chee baue J put mp truſt: Carre 

me from all them that perſecutẽ me, ¢ deliuer me, 
2 Lethe deuoure mp ſoule like a Lion, anv teate 

dt in pieces : tobile chere is none te Helpe. 
3 D Low mp Gor, if J hane vone arip fuch thing : 

02 if there be anp wickedneſſe in mp hands. 
4 SEF baue rewarded euill pnto bim that dealt 

Friendip wrth me: pea, J Haue neliueten him that 
without anp caule is mine enemie. 

5 Then let mine enemie perlecute mp forte, and 
take me: pea, let him treade mp life towne vpon the 
earth and lap mine honour in the dift, 

6 Stanvsp,D Lozd, in thy miath, and lift op thy 
felfe: becauſe of the indignation of mine enemies, arife 
bp foz mein rhe fudgrement that thou halt commanver. 

7 Anoo hal the congregation of the people come 
about thee: foz thert fakes therefoge lift op thp felfe a 
ame. 

£ 8 he Lom Hall lunge the people, giue ſent ence 
with me, D Loz: accoꝛding to mp righteouſneſſe, ann 
accoꝛding to the imocencie that isin me. 

9 Db let the wickennefle of the vngodly come te 
an end: but guive thou the inf, 

so Foꝛ the rightesus Gon: trieth the serp hearts 
and reines. 

tx Wp helpecommeth of Gon: thich prelerneth 
them that are true of beart, 

t2 Gov isarighteous Judge, ſtrong and patient: 
and God is pꝛouoked euerp dap. 

13 fa man wil not tirne, Je wil whet his ſwoꝛd: 
Se hath bent his bow, and made it ready. 

14 Dee hath prepared fez him the diſtruments of 
peath : he eeineth kis arrowes againtt $ perlecatorg. 

15 Behold, be trauaileth with mifchrefe: he bath 
conceiued lorroo and bꝛought forth ongenlineffe. 

16 He hath grauen and digged op a pit: anv is fale 
fen hirnelfe into the veftruction that be mane fez other. 

17 For his trauaile fhal come spon bis owne bean: 
aun bis wickednes fhall fall on Bis otune pate. 

18 Iwill gine thankes onto the Lom, accozding to 
his righteoulneffe : and will prayſe the lame of the 
Lowthemotbiah, 

Domine Dominis, Pfal.8. 
O Loꝛd our gouernour, bow etcellent is thp Name 

in all the world: thou that half fet thy glozp aboue 
the heaueits ! 

2 Dut ofthe mouth of very babes e lucklings halt 
thon ordeined Hrength, becaule of thine enemies: that 
thoumightell fil rhe enemie and the auenger. 

3 For Y wil confiner the Heauens, euen the waks 
ary fingers: the Moone and the farres which thou 

afi ordeined. ; 
$ — ig man that thon art mindful of him: and 
the forme of man thas thou hilit elt hum + 

The Pfalmes. 

5 Thon madel him lower then the Angels : te 
ciowe him with gorp ans Worfhip. : 

6 Thou makelt himto haue dominion ofthe woke 
of thy Harids: and chon Halk put all things in lubiection 
mter Hie fete. 

7 All Hheepe & oren: pes ann che beeſts of the field, 
8 Chefowles of ihe ape, anv the fifhes of the fea: 

and wohat deuer walker) thorow rhe paths of the kas. 
9 @ Low our gouernour: hols excellent is thp 

Mame in ali the wola ! 
Pfal 9, Confitebor tibi. 

Will giue thanks vnto ther O Lor, th mp whole 
beart: 7 will (pcake of all thp marueilous workeg, 

2 J wilbegiad g reiopce inthe: pea myſongs 
will F make of thp Hame, D thou mof Highest. 

3 Ubile mine enemies are driuen backe: they fhal 
fall ann perih at thp pelence, 

4 Foꝛ thou halt mainteined mp right, g my caule: 
thou drt let in the thzone that impen tight, © ~ 

5 Theu hak rebuked che heathen and deſtreyed the 
vngodly: thou haft put out their name forener euer, 

6 D thon enemp,deAructions are come to a perpe> 
tuall end: euen ag the cities tobich thou Halk vefitopen, 
their memoziall ig periſhed with them. 

7 But the Lom lhall endure foz ener: he hath alfe 
prepared pig ſeate foz iudcement. 
8 Foz be ſhaliudge the world in righteon nes: and 

miniffer true iidgement onto the people. 
9 The Lord allo tilbe a deferce foz the opprelſed⸗ 

euen a refuge in due time of trouble. 
10 And they that know thp Mame, Will put theit 

trult in thee: fo: thou Loz balk neuer feilen them that 
feeke thee. 

11 O pꝛaile the Lozd which dwelleth in Sion: hew 
the people of his Doings, 

12 Foz when He maketh inquifition foz Bloen, be re- 
mészeth them : e korgetteth not the cöplaint of f preze. 

13 Haue mercp yor me, D Low, confider the trotts 
ble which J ufer of them that bate me : thou that life 
telt me op from the wates of death. $ 

14 That F map fhet ali thp praifes tin the ports 
of the daughter of Sion: 3| till reiepce in thp altae 
tion. 

15 The heather are funke votwne in the pit that 
thep måne: inthe fame net which chep hiv pzinily, ig 
their feote taken, | 

16 The Lord ts knowen to erecute iudgement: the 
vngodly ig trappedin the workes of bis otunc hangs. 

17 The wicken ſhalbe turned into Hell; aud allthe 
people that forret Gov. 
8 Fo the pooze Hall not alway be forwotten: tte 

patient abiring of the meeke fhall not perifh foz euer, 
19 Gp Lerd,ann {et not matt hane the vpper Hants 

let the — be — sy fight. 3 i 
20. Put them in frare 020: ) that th en 

map knoto themſelues te be but men, chead 
i Ve quid Domine. Pfal.10. 

7Hy Ranneft thou lofarre off (D Lows) amv Fs 
deſtthy face in the neevefull time of trouble 2 

2 The vngodly for H:s otone luft doeth perſecute 
the pooze: let them be taken in the craftp woilinefle chat 
thep have imaginen, 

3 For the vngodly hath mane boaft of his otme 
hearts Befire: and ſpeaketh goon of the couetous whom 
Gov abhorreth. — 

4 The vngodly ig ſo pꝛoud, that he careth not fez 
Gon: neither ig Gon in all his thoughts. i 

5 Dis wayes are alway grieuous: thy iudgements 
ate farre aboue ont of his fight, and therefoze befier 
pe alt his enemies. j 

6 For be varhlaiv — Tu, FT — 
2 £ 

Ne l.day 
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be caf dovone: there hall no Harme happen bunto me, 
7 His mouth is fall of curing, Deceit, and fraude: 

fonbet his tongue ig vngorlinelle anv banitie, 
8 He litteth lurking in the thieuiſh cozera of he 

fitectes: ¢ puly in gis lurking dennes Doth be muts 
ther the innocent bis epes are fet agaiuſt the pooze. 

9 Faz he lieth waiting fecretipjenenag.a Lion lur⸗ 
keth be in bis venue that be map rauiſh the poere. s 

u; xo De naeth raui the pooge: wheahe getteth him 
into His uet. Wiha ; 

11 De kalleth downe ana humbleth himlelfe: that 
the congregation of the pooze map tall into the hand of 
his captained. . ; i i 

12 De bath {ain in his heart, Tuh, Sod hath foz» 
gotten: he hideth away bis face, he will neuer fee it, 

< 9&3 Arife(D Lom Boo) and lift vp thine band: foz 
get not the pooꝛe. j) ; 

, > r4 Biberefoze Moul the wicked blapheme Gon: 
wbile be noeth lap in bis heart, Tuh, chou God caret 

not for it?ẽ 
15 Burelp thou halk leene it: foz hou heholock on 
godlinelle and wong. 
~ 46 Chat thoumap: take the matter into thy hand: 
“the pooze commsitterh bimfelfe wntotvee , fog thou art 
the belperof the kriendleſſe. 
17 Breake thou the power of the vngodly g malici» 
ong: take away his vngedlineſſe, E thou {halt fine none. 
18 She Loz is Ring foz euer and ever: and che 
Heathen are periſhed out otrhelana. — = : 
“re Low, thou batt heard the delice of the pooꝛe: ton 
Prepare their heart, and thine care heackeneth thereto, 

20 To helpe the tatherlelte anv pooze dnt their 
Tight: that che man of the earth beno moze exalted a 
gaint them. site? Hole 
i In Domino confide... Palin... 
Je the Lozo put J mp teuit: how ſay ve then ta mp 

loule that fhe Moule flee ag a bird vnto the hill? 
` 2. Fog loe, thebngsnlp henn their bobo ann make 
ready their arrowes within che quiuer: thatthey map 
priuilp ſhaote at then which are true of heart, . 

Faz the foundations wilt bee caſt downe: end 
tuhat Hath tbe rigSteeus done? . 

4 he Lamis in his holy Temple: the Lordes 
Seateis inheauen. ee 
. §. Mis epesconfiner the pooꝛe: and his eye liddes 
tryeth the children of men. 

_. 6 The Lom alfotocth the righteous: but the bu⸗ 
godly, ann him that delighteth inswickesnelle doth Gis 

S fouk abborre. 
7 Uthe bagodly be hall raine mareg, fireann 

bzimſltone, ſtozme and teimpelts thig ſhalbe their pogtion 
to drinke. 
8 For the righteous Low loueth righteouſnes: bis 
‘countenance tall beholathe thing that is iuſt. 
‘ Saluum me fac. -Pfal. 12. 

Eipe me Loz, forehere is not one g oly man 
He forthe farthfutl ave miniſhed from among 

ame. He chldeen ofinen, =f 
2: Chev talke af banitie euery one Lith bigui l 

Dout:thep doe but Hatter with theirlips and dillemble 
vaith their double heart. 

3 The Low Hall roote out ail deccitfiull lips ann 
‘the tongue that peakeeh proun things. , “ahs 
4Thich haue Cain, Aith our tongue tue will pze- 
“maile: we are thex that ought te ſpeabe, whois ILa 
„aner ba? ea 

‘5 «Sow for the comfoztteffe troubles Cafe of the 
needy: and becauſe of he deepe ſighing of the pone. 

6. 3| witlop (faprh che Lord: ) and wil Helpe euery 
one fiom him that (wellerh egamni pim, ann wil iet 
hennat telt l 

«The Plaines. T —2 

Thei. days- i 
»7 The words of the Leꝛd are pure weꝛdaꝛeiuen ag 

the Giner which from the earch ig tryed, and parities 
leuen times in the fice, Si ED e 
8 hou Malt keepe them, D Lon: thaw ſhalt p 

ferne þimtrom thig generation tez ener, o? 
9 Che vngodly walke on enecp fives when they are. 

sepaltes the childzen ot men are purte rebuke. > 
‘Viquequo Domine, Pal uz... ¢ 8 ee 

He long wilt thou fozget me <D ilon) fo: eders 
howo long wiit thou bine thy face frommes srs 

2 Dow long thal F eeke counlarle is mp uie ana 
be lo beren in mp heart: how long Bali mineenemies 
triunmphouermes —. moll Wp: 
3 Conlwerand heare me, D Low mp Godslighten 

mine epes,that Jj Reepenot meath» iR - 
4 Welk nine enemie lay, J haue preuailed anaing 

bim : foz if Ibe cait notne , thep that ccouble me will 
retvpee at it, 7 midir y 
, 5. But.mp ttul is in thymercy: and my heartig 
iopfullin thp ſaluation caf Bod 

6 J willGng of the Low, becaule he bach dealt fo 
louingly with mes. pea, 3| will prapt the Same of the. 
Low mol Higheſt. ; ; i 

Dixirinfipiens. Pſal.i4. i 
Th foole Hach isiw in his heart: Chere is no Go 

_ 2 Thep are coꝛrupt anv become abominable in. 
theit Doings: thereis not one $ doth goon, (no not ene.) 

3. The Low looked Bowne from beanen bpon rhe 
cbiiozen of men; to fee ik there were anp.that outs 
vnderltand anu leeke after Goo, 

4. Dut. they are all gone out of the wap, thep are 
altogether become adommable:there ts none that doth 
good.no net one. 

5. Their thoat is an open lepulchee , with theit 
tongues Bane they deceiued: the poplon of Alpesis ime 
der theit lips. siu g 

6. Their mouth ig kull of curling anv bitt ernelſe: 
their feete are lwilt t⸗ hen bloon: ' 

7 Delkruttion and vahapeineſſe is in their warege 
and the way of peace hauc chep not knowen: there ig 
no feare of God hefore their epes. 

8 Paue they ro knowledce, that thep are alt fuck 
pohe of milchiefer eating op mp people as it were 
2ead ? TIIN 7443 
9. And call not vpen the Logve, there taere tep 

Drought in great feare (euen wiere nofeare was:) fag 
God isin che generation ofthe righteous. 

10 As fo pou pe haue made a mock at the counſaile 
ofthepoore: becaute he putteth bis truſt inthe Lew. 

11- Aho ſhal give faluation vnto Gtigel out af be 
on: when the Lord turneth the capriuitie of his peys 
ple, then Hall Jacob retarce,ann Ilrael Habe g any. 

Domine quis habitabit? Pfal.s5. 
] Dan tuho ſhall dwel in thp Cabernacte : 02 who Morning. 

Hall re& open thy help Wil? — 
2 Eyen hee that leadeth an orconupe tiger, POIT 

ano vaeth he thing which is right, ana peaketh the 
trueth from Hig heart. 
3Hee that hath vſed wo deceit in his tongue; 1102 
Done enill to his neighbour: and hath uot Lannered hig 
neighbeuts. 

4 Werthat fettes not by himlelke, but is lowly in his 
owie eyes Emakerh much ef them that keare the ogy, 

s- Dethatlwearerh ones bis ncighbog, ¢ difappeine 
teth Gin not: though it were to His owne hinderance; 

6 Wee that Hath vot given hismonephyon birgs: 
nor taken reward againitthe innocent:  - 

7 -Mho fo doer) theſe things: Hall nenerfart, 
Conferma me. Pfal. r6: 4 

: perm meea D Gods for uthes haue J pur mw 
zuſt, 

j 20: 
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` 2 Omyy leule, theu halt layd vnto the Low : thou 
att mp God, my goeds are nothing vnto thee. , 

3 All mp deũgbt is vpon the faints that are in the 
garth: anb bpon {ach ag excelſl in bertue. 

4 But they that ron after ancther god: Mall paue 
great trouble. 

§ Their drinke offerings of blood will Tnet offer: 
Neither make mention of thew names within mp lips. 
6 Zhe Low bhimlelfe is the portion ot mine inpe- 

xitance, and ofmp cup: thou Halt maintaine mp lot. 
7 Abe lot ig fallen vnto me in a fait: preund:pea, 

SJ haue a goodly (eritage. 
8 Fol hanke the Loz fo: gining me warning: 

mp reines allo chakenmeinthenight fear. 
9 Jbaue let Gov alwayes before me ; foz be ig on 

tp right Bane, therefoze F Mal not fall. 
10 Mherekoze mp Heart mag glad, ant mp glozp 

relopces : mp fleſh allo (hall rek in bepe 
11 Foz whp: thou fhalt not leaue my forte in Gel: net 

~ ther fhalt thou luffer thine Help one to fre cozruption. 
12 Chou ſhalt Het me the path of life, m thp pree 

fence ig the tuinefie of top : and at thy right band there 
is plealure foz euermeꝛe. 

Exaudi Domine iuſtitiam. Pfal.s7. 
Eare the right, D Lew, conſider mp complaint : 

Jand hearken onto the paper that goeth not out of 
faines lips. 

2 Ket my fentence come foozth from thy prefence : 
and Iet thine eves looke bpon the thing that is equall. 

3 Thou balk procned and vilites mine beart in tHe 
wight feafor, thou baft trien me, and fhalt finde no wic» 
kedneſſe in me: foz? J am otterlp purpoled, that mp. 
mouth katl not offend. 

4 Becaule of meng wozkes that are done againſt 
the wozosof mp lips: F haue kept me ftom the wapes 
ofthe deſtroyer. 

5 D hold thou bp mp goings in thy paths: that mp 
footfeps flip not. 

6 J baue called spon thee. D Ged, fo2 thou fhalt 
beare me : encline thine eare to me, and hearken vnto 
mp wog. 

7 Shew thp marucileus louing kindnes, thou that 
art the Sauiour ef them which put their truf in thee: 
from fach as refit thp right hanv. 

$ Hrepe me as the apple of att epe : hive me vnder 
the ſhadow of thp wings. 

9 From the vngodſy that trouble me: mine enemies 
tompale me round about,to take atwap mp foule. 

10 They are incloled in their owne fat : ans their 
mouth (peakerh pout things. 

vr Thep lie waiting in out wap on exerp ſide: tur: 
ning their epes dsvne to the ground. 

12 Like as a Lion that is greedy of his p'ap: and 
ag it were a Lions whelpe lurking in lerret places. 

13 Gp Lov difappoint pim ann cafi bim dobene; 
aT: mp fule from the vngodly, which is a lwozd of 
thine. 
44 From the men of thp hand. D Loꝛd, frem the 
men, Tiap ann from the euill wo : thich hase ther 
portion in this life , whole bellies thou ief with thp 
bid treafirre. 

15 They haue chilozen at theit refire: and leaue 
the reft of their ſubſtance foz their bebes. 

_ 16 But ag forme, F will bef olt thy preſcnce in 
righteoulneſſe· ann when F awake vp after thp like- 

nelle, J athe fatifficd with it. 
Diligamte Pfal.18. 

Will loue thee (D Lom) mp firerath.the Low ig 
mp Ronie rocke and mp Befence : my Sauiour, mp 
Sov, ana my might, in whom J wil truſt, my puck- 

let, the Hone allo of mp ſaluatien, ant mp refuge, 

‘ThePfalmes. 

2 J will call bpon the Lord, which ig worthy tohe 
zaiſed: fo hall J be fafe from mine enimies. 
3 The ſozowes of death compaſſed me : ans the oe 

uerllowings of vngodlinelle made me afraiv, 
4 The panes of bell came about me: the mareg 

of Death ouertooke me. 
5 Sump trouble J ill call bpon the Low : anv 

complaineg vrto mp God, 
6 Se hall he heare mp voyce out of his help tem» 

ple : and mp complaint Hall come befeze him, it fhal cre 
tet euen into bis eates. 

y Che carck trembled and queked: the very forte 
ations alio of the billeg ſhocke anv were temooued, 
becaule be was morb, 

Then went a (meke out of his pretence: anda 
con‘iuning fire cut of big mouth, f that coales were 
kindleb at ít, 

9 He bowed the heaueus allo and cane dobene: and 
it was barke vnder fig feet, 

to He robe tpon the Cherubims anv vit flie : He 
came ſiymg bpon the wings ef the winte. 

11 He made Darkenefic Fis fecret place : hit Bae 
wilfon round about hun, with vatke water, and thicke 
cloudes to couer Him. 

12 At the brightneffe of his prefence hig clounes 
temeoued : haikfiones an cuales of fite. 

13 Che Lom allo thire ont of beanen,a the high: 
eft gaue bis thunter : Faflefiones ane conles of fire. 

14 W: lent out his arrotwes and (cattered them: he 
cafi forh ligbtnings and deſtroycd them. 

15 Thefmings of waters were eene, the founta» 
tions of $ round won twere difconered at thp chiding, 
D Log: at $ biafting of the breath of thy diſpleaſure. 

16 He fHallfeud betone frem the bighto fetch me : 
ard fall take me ott of mary waters. 

17 He Kall deliuer me from mp ſtrengelt encmie, 
a from them thich bate me; for chey ate toe mighty 
oz me. 

18 Thep prevented me inthe Dap of mp trenble: 
Lut tke Loz was mp tphelder. 

19 We brought me keorth alfo into a place of liters 
tie : be bꝛought me forth, enen becaule He Sad a fauore 
gute me. 

20 The Lor hall retard me after mp righteous 
Bealitig : accowing te the cltanneſſe of my pants Hall 
he recompenfe me. 

21 Becawe F haue kept the trapes of the Lows 
and haue not fezleken mp Got asthe wicked teeth. 

22 Foꝛ Jhaue an epe bonte a!l dis lawes: ant win 
not caf out Gig commandements fren: me. 

23 1 tas allo vncopritpt befeze bins: anv efchrired 
mine owne wickedneſſe. 

24 Therefoze hall the Lord reward mee after mp 
righteous Dealing : art accozding onto the cleannefe 
of mp bands in his eprfiaht. 

25 With the help, chou halt be help : anv teith a 
perfect man, thou fhale be perfret. 

26 (With the cleane,thor Malthe cleane: and with 
the frotrard, thou Malt learue freteardy effe. 

27 Foztheu fhalt faue the reople that are in aduer⸗ 
fitie: æ helt ming downe the dich lookes of the prno, 

28 Ther alfo hal light mp carrie + the Logo mp 
God lhall make mp darkerefle to Fe light. 

29 Foin thee J hhalvili omfite an bofte o" merani 
with the hepe of rp Gon J hall leape everthe wall. 

30 The wap of Kod is enonrefled wap: tëe word 
of the Low aloig.trper inthe fire, te re the defenter 
of all them that put thefrtrufiin him. 

3! Fo2 whois Ecb but the Low: 02 who hath any 
firength except eur Got? - f 

32 Ut is Gov that girdeth me with Grereth of 
€ 3 foarte; 

Vy 
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warre : ana maketh mp way perkect. 
33 He masech me tect like Harts leet ¢ anv letteth 

me vp on high. 
3+ Detcacheeh mp hanns to fight: ana mine armes 

ſhall beake euena bow af Recke. 
35 Thos jad giuen me che dekence of thp laluati⸗ 

an: chy rigat hand allo hall hald me vp, and cho louing 
correctio hall maie me grat, 

36 Thou hale make coume rnough per me foz to 
go : that my footcteps hall not Mine, 

37 J wil! follow vpon mine enemies, and ouertake 
them neit her wil J] turne agate till J yaue deſtroped 
them. i 

38 Iwill inite them, chat hep Hallnot be able ta 
aud but fall under my feet. 
39 Thou haſt gineo me wich fErcrgth vnto the bats 
tells thon Halt tyzow Downe mine enemies vndec me. 

40: That Halk mave mine enenies ala to. tune 
their backes bpon me : ann 3| hail deſtroy them that 
Date me. 

41 hep Hallcep, Hut there Hall be none to helpe 
them + pea, cuen onto the Lord Hall tiep crp, but pe 
Shall not heare them. 

42 J will deat them ag ſmall ag the ouf before the 
winde: I will cat them out as clap inthe ſtrcetes. 

43. Thou Hal deliuer me from the R iuings of the 
people: ethou Mait make methe head oc the heathen, 

44 A people whan Jhaue not knowen: ſhall ſerue 
me. 

45 Mome ag thep heare of me,thep Hall obep me: 
Hut the ſtrange ehdosen hail riflemble with we. 

46 -The trange childzen Hall faite ; and be-afrapa 
out of theit prilong. 

47 The Loꝛd liueth, and bleſſed bemp fong hels 
per : and prailed he the God of mp taluation. 

43 Even the Gop chat leech that J be auenged: 
and ſabdueth the pcople vnto me. 

49 Jt is be that celiuerec) mee fron mp (cruel!) 
geuemieg and lecteth mee bp aboue mime anuerlaties : 
thou halt tid me feomthe wicked man. 

50 Forchis caule wil J gine tbanks vnto thee (D 
a) anong he Genales and fig prailes oto thp 

ime. 
51 Great pro perity giueth he bite his Ring: and 

ſheweth buing kindneſſe vnte Dams Hig-annoputen, 
and vnto his leed ſoreuermoze. 

Pfal 19. Cœli enarrant. 
DeHeaucns declare the ghep of God: andthe. 

| icmament ſheweth his harp worke. 
2 Dare dae telleth another: and one night 

certiiicth another. 
3 There igneither (peach nog language: buerherr 

hopces are heard among then. 
4 Their found ig gone out into all lanng: and their 

ford ito the ends of the wata. ‘ 
z` Ja chem hath be fet atabernacte foz the ſunne: 

which commet korth asa bꝛdegrome out of hischam⸗ 
ber ana reioyceth ag a giant to run his courte, 

6. Vt goeth forth fran the bttermolt part of the hea: 
uen, ato rumeth avout bonta the enn of it againe: and 
there is nothing bia from the heate thereof, 

7 The Law of the Low is an vndeliled Law, con 
serting the foule : the teſtimonie of thee ig lure, 
and giveth wiſedome onto the imple. 

3 Whe ſtatutes ofthe Lom are right, and relayce 
the beart: the cem nandement ofthe Lord is pure, and 
giuech light vnto the pes. 

o CThefeareof the Lord is cleane, and emureth 
for ever: the Gu gements of the Loro are true, and 
dighteous altagether. 

ag outo be oeliven are they then Cole, pea shart: 

The Pfalmes. 

* fine golu s ſweeter allo then honle, ant the ponie 
combe, 

se Mozeouer, by them is chy Ceruant taught + ma 
in keeping kthem there ig great reward. 

12 Wo can teil howoft he okenacth : D cleanle 
thou me troin mp ſecret Faults. 

13 Meepe typkeraa:mt allo from preſamptuous 
finneg, lett they get the doninion ouer ine: lo (hall J be 
vndefiled, and innocent from the great offence. 

«4 Let the wozog of mp mouth ana the meditation 
of mp beart : be alway acceptable in tip fight. 

15 O Led: mp ſtrength, ano mp reneemer, 
i Exaudiat te. Dominus. Pfal 20. 
TZ Loza heare thee in the dap of trouble: the 

Hame o. the God ot Yarab detend thee. 
> Send thee Helpe from the Sanctuary : ans 

ſtreugth thee out of Sion. 
3 Remember all thy offrings:and accept thp burnt 

facrifice. 
4 Graunt chee thy hearts nehire: and EEN all chp 

minte. 
5 Ce Wi! reiopce in thy falvation, anv triumph in 

the ame of the Loꝛd our God: the Aoz pertoame all 
thp petitior g.. 

6. aw know J that the Lore Ipet) bis anoin⸗ 
ted, ano wil heare Dim from. bis Daip. heauen: ewer 
with the whole ome rengti af his right hand. 

7 Some put their truſt in charets, ang fome irt 
hoꝛſes: but we will remember ie ame of the Loge 
our Gov. 

3 Thep are hroughe downe and fallen: but we are 
rilen md ſtand bpzighe. 

9. Saue Lora, and beare bg, D Wing of heauen; 
when toe call opon thse: 

Domine in virtute. Pfal gt. 
F He Ring Hal teiopce in thp ſtrength. ow: ege 

cecbing al a Mall he be of thp faluation. 
2 Thor hall given bin his hearts delice, and bak 

not denied him the requeſt of hig lips. 
>. Foꝛ thou halt pꝛeuent him with che ble Tings of 
pni and ait tet a crowne of pure gola vpon 

g head. 
4 We alken life of thee ano thou gauen bim a lorg 

{ife : euen foz ener and ener, 
5. Pis bonom is great in thpfatuation : glozp aun 

great worſhip Halt thorlap dpon him. 
6 Fo: thou balt giue him euertalting felicitp: anv. 

make tim gian with the ioy of thy countenance. ' 
7 Am tohp? becanfe the King putterh bis teut i 

the 1o20: anv inthe mercp ef the moft Highelt, he ſhal 

Mate ies thal fecle thpt 8 chine enemies fall fecle thy hand sthp ri 
Hann Mal finve out them that hate thee, bright 

9 Thou Halt make them like a fierie ouen intime of 
thp wath: the Logo Mall aeftrep them in big diſplea⸗ 
uce and the fice Hall conſume them. 

10 Their kruit ſhalt thou reet out of theearth: ans 
their feen from amona the childꝛenokmen. 

11 Fozthey intended miſchiele againſt thee: ¢ imas 
gined fuch a Denice ag they are not able to performe. 

12 Therrfoe fhalt thou put chem to flight: ann the. 
ſtrings of thy bowe hale thou make reavp againſt the 
face of them. 

13: Be thou eralted Lom in thine owne ſtrengthe 
fo twill we fing ant prayſe thy pomer. 

Deus,Deus meus, Pfal.2 z 
M: Ged, my God (looke vpon me) why haſt 

ou foꝛſaken mes and art ſo farre from mp Fuening, 
saith, ano from the tort sof my complaints sprayer. - 

2 D mp Goo J cep in the daytime, but thou hea 
reſt not; and in the night feafon alio take no reff.” 

3% Tus 
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L toai thou continues? bolp: D thon tuorttip of 
tatl, 
4 Dur fathers hopen in thee: they truften in thee, 

and thon diddeſt veliner them. 
5 Thep callen upon thee, and tere holzen: thep 

put therr truſt im thee,and were not confounted. 
6 But as fo: me, J ams wozme,and no man:a bee 

ty ſcorne of men, and the outcaſt ot the pecple. 
7 Gil thep that fee mee, laugh me to (comes thep 

fhoote out their lips,anc hake their heads, faping. 
8 He truſted in Gen, chat Hee would delinger ims 

fet Sim deliuer him, if be will haue him. 
9 Bue thou art Bee that iooke me out cf mp mo- 

thers wombe: thou walt mp Lope then J hanged pet 
bpon mp mothers bzealts. 

10 Jhane heene left onto thee ener fince J wag 
Hogue: thou art mp God,euen fro mp mothers wembe, 

11 D goe net from me,foz trouble is Gard at band: 
and there ig none to belpe me. 

12 Many oren are come about mee: fat bulks of 
Balan clofe me iron eucrp Give. 
> 13 They gape bpon mee with their montheg: agit 
were a ramping ano rearing Lion, 

14 Jam pomen out like water, anb all mp honig 
are otit of fopnt: mp heart alo inthe mid& of mp body 
íg cuen like melting ware. 

15 Wp ftrength ig ozied bp hike apetiheard.and mp 
tongue cleaueth tomp gummes: anv thou Halt bang 
me into the Duk of deach. 

16 Foꝛ (many) dogs ate come about mees andthe 
coimſell of the wicked taped liege again me. 

17 They pearced my hands and mp feete, 3 map tel 
all mp bones : thep Rand Haring and looking bpon me. 

18 Thep part mp garments among them: ann caſt 
{ots vpon mp veſture f 

19 But be not thon farre from me, D Lez : thou 
art mp ſuccour.haſte thee to he'pe me. 

20 Deliver mp foule ftom the ſweꝛd: mp dearling 
from the powert ofthe dogge. 

21 Saue me fro the Lions month : theu Halt heard 
me alfo from among the Homes of the Anicornes. 

22 J willacclare thy ame onta mp brethren: in 
the mivreft of the Congregation will Dpraple thee. 

23 O pꝛaple the Loza pethat feare him: magnifie 
him all yee oẽ the leede of Jaceb, and feare him all pee 
ſeede of Iſrael. 

24 Foꝛ hee bath not deſpiſed no? abhoꝛred the lowe 
elkate of the poore, He hath net bin bis face from pim 
put when he caller onto him, he heard him. 
25 Wp pꝛaile is of thee in b great congregation: mp 

Howes wil J perkorme in the fight ofthem p keate him. 
26 Oke poore alleate and bee fatilfied: thep that 

feeke after the Loz Wall pape him, pour heart Hall 
liue for euer. 

27 All the ends of the woꝛld ſhall remember them- 
ſeltiez, and he turned bnto the Lo: and ail the kine 
reds of the nations hall woꝛſhip before him. 

28 Foathe kingdome is the Bogs: and hee is the 
gouerneur among the people. 

29 AN luchas be kat vpon eatth; haue eaten and 
woꝛſhipped. 

30 Althey hat goe dovne into the tuft, fhal Eneele 
Before himtand no man hath quickenen his obone fone. 

31 Dy leeve Hall lerue bim : thep Hall bee counted 
bntothe Lo: foz a gencration 

32 Thep Hall come, anv the heauens fhal nedare 
bisrighteouseffe: onto a pecple that hall bee bome, 
tuhom the Lom bath made. G 

> Dominusregit me, Pſal 23. 
T He Low ig mp Hephearys therefoze can J lacke: 

nothing, i ; 

The Pfalmes. 
: a Hefhallfecse me in agreene pallure: and leade 
me forth belide the waters ot comfort. 

3 He hhallconvert mp lonte: and baing me forth im 
the paths ot righteoufhene foz bis lames lake. 

4 Sea, though J walker zer.gh che vallep cf the 
ſtadew of teath, J will feere no euti: for chou att way 
me, thy rod ans thp Rafe comfort me. 

Cron Halt prepare a talle before mee agami 
them tiat trouble mee: thou baft anopnect my pean 
Lith ople and mp cup fhalbe full. 

6 Burthplouirg kindnes and mercy fhall fel'obs 
me allthe dapes ct mp lite; and J wil divel in the boule 
ef the ILo te2 cuer. 

Dominieft terra. Pfal.24. 
De earthis the Lorde s allthat chercin ig: the 
compafle of the wob. thep that dwel therein, 

2 Fezbebath founven it bpon the feag: and 
prepated it byen the floor g. 

Who fall a'cend into he Hill of the Low: og 
who hall tiſe vp in his help p'ace ? 

4 Euien he that hath clcane hands e apure hearts 
and that bath wot lift bp his minne vato vanitie, Rog 
ſworne to dereiue his neighbour, 

5 Hepat receure the blefing fromthe Loyd: and 
rightcoull:effe from the God ot bis ſaluatien. 

6 Gis is the generation ef them that eeke him: 
euen of them that lecke thy face, D Jacob. 

7 Lift vp your heads.O ree gates, and he pe lift 
bp pee euerlafiing deores: and the King of glozp ſhall 
come in. 

8 CLike is the King of glozpsit is the Lom ſlrong 
and mighty, euen tke Lord mightp in battell. 

9 Lift vp ypour heads, D pe gates, ann bee pe lift 
bp pee euerlaſting Doozes :and the King ef glory Hall 
come in. 

10 Taho ig the King of glop: euen the Lon of 
holts, he is the King of glogp. 

AdteDomine. Pfal.25. 
Vy Nto thee, D Lor, wil J lift vp mp u'e my Gon 

Ihaue put mp truſt in thee: D let me not lie cons 
founted neither tet mine enemies triumph cure me. 

2 Joal! thep that hepe in thee, fhalluot be aſhas 
med: butfuch as tranigretle toitheut a canle, han be 
putto cenfugon, 

3 PSbhewme thy wapes, D Low: andteach mee 
thy paths. 

4 eave me forth in thp trueth and learue me: foz 
theu art the Ged of mp ſaluation, in thee hath bene mp 
Hope ail the vap long. 

5 Call to remembzance, D Lor, thptentcr mere 
piegi and thp louing kinvencfle which bath bene euer 
of olre. 

6 Dhremembernot the finnes arn offences cf mp 
pouth : but accoping to thy merep thinke theu tpon 
me (D Lom) foz thp coonnefie, 

7. Sracteug and righteous ig the Lo + therefore 
will be teach ſinners in the wap. 

8 Them that be mecke Halhe guive in iutgemint: 
and luch as be gentle them faH be tearne his wap. 

9 Allthe pachs of the Low are mercp and triethz 
onto fuch as keene his Couenant ard hic teRimonies. 

to Fozthp ames fake, D Logo: he merciftull gis 
to mp ſinne,koꝛ itis great. 

11 What man ís hee that feereth the Lozd; him 
fhall be teach in the way that he fhal! chute. 
_ 12 Dis oule Haltech at cafe : and hig ſeede Hati 
inherite the lant, 

10 Ehe fecret of the Lo:te is among them that 
feere Bim: and he wilt fete them bie Concrant. 

_ 14 Dine eyes are tuer looking onto the Loz: fog 
be ſhall plucke mp feste ort of the net, 

£ 4 a5 Gume 
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pame Wda  ThePhalmes. · The viday. - 
Turue thee bnto me, and hate mercy Sport me: 

fo: Jam delolate and in milery. 
16 Chelorowes of my heart are inlarged: D bing 

thon ine out of mp troubles. 
17 Looke spon mine aduerſitie ano miſerie: and 

forgiue me a!l mp ſinne. 
£8 Conlider mine enemies how many thep are: ana 

thep beare a tpraanous hate againſt me. ) 
t9 Dkeepe mp lointean deliuer mes {et me not be 

sonfoundes,toz J Hane put my teul inthee. 
20 Let perfectneife and righteous nealing waite 

bpon me: far my hope hath bese in chee. 
21 Deliuet Ilrael, D Goa; out of alt his troubles, 

TudicameDomine, Pſal 26. 
DE thoumptuoge, D Low, for J haue walken ta: 

nocentlpsinp treats hach bene alto inthe Lozd, there⸗ 
. fo hall J not fall, 

2 Examine me,D Lov, and prone me; trp out mp 
reines and mp Heart. - 

3 Foz thp loving kindneſſe ig ener before mine 
gpeg: and Y willwatke in thy trueth. 

4 T haue not dwelt with vaine perons: neither wil 
J bane fellommbip with the deceitkull. 

5 J hane hated the congregation of the wicked: 
and twill not fit among the vngodiy. 

6 I will wah mp Bandsin inuacencie, D Lon: 
and lo will J goe to thine altar. 

7 That N map Hew the boyce of thankefgiuing: 
and tell of allthy wonderous workes 

8 Lorn, 7 bane louen the habitation of thy hontes 
anu the place tohere thine honour dwelleth. 

9 D fhutnot np mp foule with the finnerg: nozmp 
life with che bloodthirſtie. 

10 Ju whoſe hands is wickednelſe: and their right 
Hands are full of gifts. 

11 Gut as forme, V wil walke iamocentlpy:D Lom 
Deliner me, and he mercikull onte me. 
_ 12 Dp koote ſtandeth right: Jwill pralſe the Lom 
in the congregations. 

Dominus illuminatio, Pfal.27. 

13 Teach mee thy toap, D Loyd: ans leave me in 
the right wap, becaule of mine enemies. 

14 Deliner me not ouer inta the wil of mine amters 
farieg: tng there ace falle witnelles rilen bp again’ me 
and {uch as peake mong. 

£5 J Hoala vtteelpyaue fainten: hut that J bes 
leeue berelp to ſee the goodneſſe of the Loguin the fanz. 
of the liuing. - ; 

16 Dtary than the Loms lealure: be ſtrong, and 
þe Hall comsfogt thine Heart , and put thou thy truſt im 
the Lozo. i 

Ad te Domine. Pial 28, 
Ma thee twill J crp, D Loza my ſtrength: thinke 
no (come of me , left if thou make ag though thou. 

heareſt not, J become like them that goe Bowne inis 
tepit, ; ; 
h Heare the boice of mp humble petitions when J 

try vnto thee: wien T hold op mp Hands towarn the 
Mercie eate of thp holy Temple. 

3 Oplucke mee vot away (neither vefFrop mee) 
With the ungodly and wicked Doers: which ſpeake 
friendly to theirt neighbours, but imagine milchiete in 
their bcarts. : 

4 Reward them accowing to their deedes: and ace 
coring to the wickedneſſe of their owne intentions. 

5 Recompenle them after $ woke oftheir hands e 
pap them that they haue deſerued. 

6 Foz chepregard not in their minns the works of 
the Lod, toz the operation of his bands: therefore hal 
he byeake them towne,and not build chem bp, 

7 Pꝛapſled bethe Law: fog he ath heard the boice 
ofinp humble petitions. 

8 The Low is my ſtrength ana mylhield, my beare: 
hath trike in him, 3] am beipen : rherefoze mp heart 
Danceth foz ioy, and in my feng miil Y pravile bin. 

9 She Lowis mp frength: anahe ig the wholes 
fome dekenee of his anopnted. 
10 D fauethy people, gitte thp belling into thine 

inberitance t keede them, and (et them bp fog euer. 
AtferreDomino. Pfal,29. 

k Ye Lord is mp light and mp faluation, them B Ring vnto the Loz (D pee mightie) bzing voug 
Euening then ſhall feate : the Lorn is the ſtrength oẽ D rammes vnto the Lozde alcribe onto the ILo woz 
prayer, my life of whom then hall J be afraide fhip anv Grength. 

How taketh me bp. 

2 Tuhen the wicked (euen mine enemies and mp 
foe) came Spon me to eate bp mp fieh: thep Rumblen 
ano fell. 3 

3. Though an hofte of men were tain agaiuſt me, 
pet hall nat mp heart be afraid: and though there role 
op tuarre again& me,pet will T put mp trat in hin. 

4 Mnerhinehane J deſtred of the Lorn, which Y 
foil! requiſe: euen that J map dwel in the houle of the 
ILo: all tie Dapes of my life, to behold the faire beautp 
of the Low, and to bifit hig temple. 

5 Farinthetime of trouble he Hall bine me in his 
tabernacle: pea, in the fecret place of his dwelling hall 
he hive me, and fet me bp upon a torke of Rone. 

6 And note Hall be littyp mine head: abone mine 
ehentie? rony about me. 

7 Therefore wil Y offer in his dweſting an oblati⸗ 
ott with areat laonen: J wil Gig and Speake prayſes 
vnto the Lom. 

8 Hearken vnto mp voyce, D Lor, when J crp one 
to thee : baue mercy ppan me; and heare me, 

9 Wy beare hath tatken of thee, leeke pe mp face: 
thy face Lorn will J ſeeke. 

10 D hisenot thou thy face ftom mes nez calkthy Yr Till magnifie thee, D Loz, for thou Halt lee me Morning feruant away in diſpleaſure by: and not mave my foes to triumph ouer me. ¶ prayer 
ru Thou hak bene mp ſuccour: leaneme not, neis 

therforfake me, D Eni of mp fattration. 
‘ro Anni Father and ax mother lorlake me: the 

| 

z Gine the Lon the Sonour due vnto his Mames 
tos2fhip the Lord with bolp woꝛſhip. 

3 St isthe Lom that commanveth the waters sit 
ig the glorious God that maketh the thunder. ( 
4It is the Lom that ruleth thelea, the vopce ef 

the Tord ig mightp in operation: the voice of the Lom 
ig a gloꝛious voyce. 

s Thedoice ofthe Lom beeaketh the Cevartreeg s: 
pea,the Lord hzeaketh the Cedars of Libanns. 

6 De mave them alfo to ſkip like a Calfe: Libanus 
alfa and Speion like a pong Cinicozne. 

7 The voyce of the Low diuideth the flames of 
fire the popece of the Logo thaketh the wild erneſſe: pea, 
the Lord hhaketh the wildernelle of Eanes: 

3 Whe voyce of the Lord maketh the Hindes te 
bring forth pong, and vilcouercth the thicke bufheg + in 
his Temple noeth euery man ſpeake of his Honour. 

9 The Lorn ſitteth abone the water Roon: anv the 
Levremaineth a King fo? ener. 

zò The Low Mall gine ſtrength onto his peoples 
the Low Mall giue his people the bleſſiug of peace, 

Exalrabote Domine, Pfal.30. 

2 D Loz my Gon, cerpen vntothee: anv thorn 
halt heated mre, | 
3 Mhow ow halt broug hemp fonte ont of Gel thers. 

halt kept mp life from them that gog Dorme tothe pita 
4 Bug 
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4 Sing posites bnto the Loyd (D pe faints of his:) 
* * thankes to htm foz a remembzance of his Hos 
ine . 

5 Foz bis wath endureth hut the twinkling of an 
epe, ana in bis plealureis life : heauineſſe map endure 
fo: a night, but top commeth in the moming. 

6 Anba in mp prolperitie Viapo, Y Hall neuer he 
remoued: thon Loꝛd of thp goodneſfſe hadſt made mp 
Hill fo ſtrong. 

7 Thou diddeſt turne thpface (fromme: ) aud J 
wag trouble. 

8 Chencrved Jvnts hee, D Logo: and gate me 
onto mp Lod right humblp. 

9 Uhar pofite ts there in mp bloon: when F gee 
downe to the pit? 
` 10 Shall the bukt giue thankes bnto thee : o Mal 
it Declare thp trueth? 

tt Deare,D Lozd, and hane mercy bpon me: Lom 
De thou mp helper. 

12 Thou haft curnes mp heauineſſe into iay: thou 
baft put off mp Cackcloth,¢ giroen me with gladneſſe. 

13 Theretoze (hal euery good man fing of thp paile 
witheut cealing: D mp Gor, F will gine thanks dato 
thee foz euer. ` 

Inte Domine ſperaui. Pial.3 r. 
12 thee, D Lop, haue J put mp truf, Tet mee neuer 
be put to confulion: veliuer me in thp righteou neſſe. 
2 Wow dobine thine eare to mes make afte to 

deliuer me. 
3 Ano be thou my ſtrong rocke , sna the poule of 

Defence: that thou mapest tane me. 
4 Forthowart mp rong rocke, and mp cafe: he 

thou allo mp guide, and leade me fo2 thp Names fake. 
5 Daw meout of the net that they haue fai pet= 

silp for me: foz thon art my Arength. 
6 Futorhp hands F commend mp (pirit : foz thon 

Falk redeemed me, D Lor, thou God of trueth. 
7 Y baue bated then that old cf ſuperltitious ba- 

nities and my truſt bath hene tn the Low. 
8 Bwilbe glad, and reiopee in thy merep: foz thou 

bag conlinered mp trouble, and alt knowen mp fonie 
in aduerſities. 

9. Thou halk not Hut mee bp into the haun of the 
enemie: but haft tet my ferte in a large reome. 

ro Paue mercp bpon mee, D Logs, for F amin 
trowble: ano mine eye is conſumed foz erp Heauin: fle, 
pea.my ule and mp bony. j 

rs Formp life is waren olee with Heauinefle : ano 
mp veeres with mourning. 

12 Wp frength failerh me, becaule of mite iniquis 
tie: and mp honeg are contd. 

` r J became a repmoofe anong alf mine enemies, 
but fpecialty ameng mp neighbours: and they of mine 
acquaintance toere afrain of me, anv they that ain lee 
me without, conueyed themlelues from me. 

14 Yam cleane fozgotten, ag a deat man out of 
minte: J am become tikea broken befel. 

15 For J haue heard the hlafphemp of multitime · 
ava feare ig an euery Ane, while they conire torether 
again meg take their countelf to take atay mp tife. 

16 But my hepe hath bene m thee, D Logo: F 
paue favn, Thonari mp GoD. { 

17 Qp time ig in thp hand, teliner mefrothe hand 
of mine enemies: and from them that perfecate me. 

18 Shetsthp cruant the light of hp countenance: 
ann faue me for thp mercies fake. 

19 Let menot be canfounner,D Lo2d,for J hare 
called vpon thee: let che vngadly be put te confufion, 
ann be pit te tience in the grane. 
29 Het piring ttusbe put to ſilence: which cruelly, 
aia airefully,g delvitelullx peaks again p righteous, 

The Plalines. 

21 D hote plentiful is thp goodnefſe, which thor 
Halt layde vp toz them that feare thee: and that thers 
balt prepared foz thera that put cheir truſt in thee,euen 
befoze the Cornes of men ! i 

22 Thou halt Hine them priuily bp thine owne pres 
fence, ficm the pzouoking of all men: chou Halt keepe 
them lectetly in thy tabernac’s tro the ſtrike of tongues. 

23 Thanks he to the Loz: foz be hath ſhewed me 
maruei ous great kindnelle in a ſtrong citp. 

24 And mien J mave halte, J (aia: 3) am cak out 
Of the figit ofthine epes. 

25: Neuertheleſſe thou heardelk the voyce of mp 
paper: when F crped ento thee, 

26. D loue the Lord all pee his Saintes : foz the 
Loz preleructh them that are faithfull, and plentes 
oully rewardeth the proube doer, 

27 Ge rong ann be Hal ſtabliſh pour Heart: ad pe 
that put pour truf inthe Low. 

Beati quorum. Pfal.3 2. z 
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prayer, 
B= is be tobele pnrighteoulnee is forgtuen: Evening 

cna whole finne ig couered. 
2 Blelſed is the man bato whom the Lerd 

inputeth no finne: @ in whole Cpitit there igno guile. 
Foz while J helo mp tongue: mp boneg conlys 

mcu awar thzoagh mp vaplp complapning. 
4 Foꝛ thy hardis heauy bpon me Dap and night 

and mp mapfture ts like the draught in ſummer. 
5. J wil! knowledge my fime vnto thee: and mine 

vnrightecuſneſſe have 3 not try, 
& J (ait, I] will conteſſe my finnes tnto the Lord: 

aud fo thou fozgauelt the toi: ketnette of mp (ime, 
7 Foz this thallenerp cne that ts godly make bis 

parer onto thee in a time when thou mapethe founds 
E in the great water foods thep hall not come nigh 
on. 

8 Thou arta place ta hide mein, thon ſhalt pres 
ſerue me from trouble : thou Halt compalſe me abont 
with fongs of Deliverance, 
_ 9 GJwilenfszme thee,gteach thee ir $ wap wheres 
in thou halt goe: ana J wil guide thee mith mine epe. 

10 Bepe not like to hozle and mulc, whirh bane no 
vnderſtanding: whole mouthes muft hee holden with 
bitte and bridle, leſt hep fallvpen thee. 

11 Great plagues remaine for the vngodly: bus 
toho fo putteth bis trut in the Lord, merey embzaceth 
him on euery ſide. 

12 Beſglad, D yee righteous, ant reiopce inthe 
Layo: and be ioyfull ali pe that are true of heart. 

Exultote iuſti. Pfal 33, 
R Eioyce inthe Lord, D pe righteous: for it berom⸗ 

meih well the iuſt to be thankefull. -~ 
2 Phnaile the Lorn with Darpe: Ex Waimes bita 

to bim with the Lute and ir-Grament of ten firings, 
| Sirg bnto the Loz a new fong : fing payſes 

luſtily (onto him) with a goed courage, 
4 Foz the woꝛde of the Low is true: and all hig- 

woꝛkes are fateh fill, 
5 Del-uethrightcouftes and iudgement: the earth 

-ig fall ofthe goodneſſe of the Lizma: 
6. Bothe word of p Loz were the heatuens mave: 

anv all the boftes of them Dp the breath of his mouth. 
7 He gathereth the taaters ofthe fra together. ag 

it were bpon an heape: aud lapeth vp the uccpe apm 
atrealure Lone. 

8 Letall the earth feare the Lome: fanu in awe 
of him all pe that dwel in the waza: 

9 #02 be (pake, andit was Done : he commanded, 
and it ſtood faſt. 

10 The Lom bringeththe counlet ef the heathen to 
nought: ana maketh the deuices of tte people to be of. 
nose cect, ann calketh out hecounfela or Prinres 

u Ter 
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rx The counlell of the Lem Gall endure fog euer: 

anv thethoughts ef bis heart from generation tog 
neration. 
12 Bleflen are the people whole Gov is the Lom 
Jehoua: aus blefies are the folke that be haty cholen 
co Sint to be bis inheritance. 

13 The Loz locken downe from heauen, anv be 
Helv all he chiteaen of men : from the babitation -f his 
oincHing ve conſidereth al them that dwel inthe earth. 

14 Oe fafhionech al the Gearts of them: anb Saber 
Kanech all their wegkes. 

15 There igne king thatcan be fauew by the mutt 
titude of att hoſte: neither ig anxmightie man deltue- 
red bp much ſtrength. 

15 A hole is counten but a baine thing te fane a 
moan: wether Halt hee deliuer any man bp his great 
ſtrength. 

17 Behold, the epe of the Lord is bpen them p feare 
him: atta port them that piit their truſt in Gis mercy. 

18 To deliuer their foules trom death: and to feeve 
„them in che time of dearth. 

~ x9 Dur toule bath patiently tarien Foz the Loz: fog 
“ Beis our helpe and our ſhield 

20 Foz our Heart Hall reiopee in him: becaule we 
Gaue hoped ta bis Roly Fame. 

21 Let thpmercifull kindnelſe (D Lon) be bpon 
BS: like as we Doe put our trak in thee. 

Benedicam Domino. Pfal 34. 
I THEN alway gine thankes onte the Low: His paile 
fali ener be in my mouth. 
2 Wp eme Hall make her boal of the Lom : the 

Humble fhall heare thereof and be glad. 
3 Dmail the Logs with me; and let bs magnifie 

his Mame together. 
4 Ylougheche Lord, and he heard me: pea, he deli⸗ 

tered me ant of all my feare 
5 Toep had an eve vnto him, aud were lightened: 

and their faces were not ahamed. 
6 Loe, the pooꝛe crieth,and the Loz heareth him: 

pea, and laueth him ont of all bis troubles. 
7 The Angel ofthe Loza tarieth round about them 

that feare him: and deliuereth them, 
8 D talte anv fee bow gracious the Lom is: blel⸗ 

ſed is the man that trufteth in bim. 
9 Dfeare the Lam ve that be his faints: foz thep 

that feare Dim lacke nothing. 
10 The Liong dec lacke, ano luffer hiumger: but 

they tabich leeke the Lord, fhal want no maner of ching 
that is goed. 

ri Come pe chimen and hearken onto me: F wii 
teach yon the feare ofthe Lom, . 

12 Mahat man is he that laſteth to liue, and would 
Faine (ee good dayes: keepe thy tongue from eaill, ana 
thp lips that they peake na guile. ; 

13 Elchew euil, noe genn: eeke peace, enfue it, 
14 Ehe epes of the Loꝛd are ower the righteous: 

and bis eares are open inte thoir pzapetg. 
15 De countenance of che Loꝛd is again them 

that pee ei: to roote out the remembzance of them 
from the earth. x 

66 The rightesis erp, ana the Loz heareth thems 
and deliuereih them out of all their troubles. 

17 The Low is nich onto themthat areca con- 
trite heart: anv wil ſaue itch ag be of an humble pirit. 

13 Great are the troubles of the righteous: but the 
Foz deliuereth Him out of all, 
‘ : ave keepeth all his bones: lo that not one of thent 
¢ broken. 
20 ‘But mifortune ſhall Tap the ongodlp: ann thep 

Chat hate che righteous, Halve delolate. 
az She Lor delincreth che loules of hig feruantg s 

* alther that put their truſt in him, all not be te 
itute. 

Iud ca me Domine. Plal.ʒ 5. 

drine with ine: and fight thou againſt them that Prayer. 
Pe thou my caule, D Logo , with them that Morning 

fight agani me. 
2 May hand opon che Mhield and buckler: and Fann 

bp ta heſpe me. 
3 Bang forth the (peare,anv Hop the wap again 

them that perlecute mes fap onto mp oule, J am thp 
ſaluation. 

4 Let them bee confounded and put te ſhame that 
ſeeke after mp ſoule: fet them bee turned backe, and 
brought to confulion, that imagine milchiefe for me. 

5 ict chem bee as the dul before the winde: and 
the Aneel of the Lon ſcattering chem. 

6 Let their wap be zake and flipperp: and Yet the 
Angel of the Loz perfecute them. 

7. Ferthep haue patiilp lato their net to deſtroy me 
without a caule : yea, euen witheut a caule bane thep 
mave a pit fo: mp foule. 

8 Let ad:nden deſtructien come bpon Him onae 
wares, ad his net that he hath laid patuclp catch Hime 
felfe: that he map fall into his owne mi.chiefe. 

9 And mp loule, be iopkull inthe Lozd: it Hail ree 
iopce in bis faluatfon. 

10 Al{mphones halllap, Low, whois like orto 
thee, which deliuereſt the pooze from him that is tes 
firong foz him: pea, the pooze and Lim that is in milee 
rie, krom Him that (popleth him. 

11 Falle witnefle sin rife op; thep tapte to mp 
charge things that 3 knew wot. 
„12 They rewarded me enill foz goed: te the great 

pilcomfozt of mp forte. 
13 Neuertheleſſe, when thep were Recke T put om 

feckcloth, am Humbled mp ſoule with fafting : and mp 
paper Hal turne into mine otone boſome. 

14 J behaued mp lfe ag though it had hene mp 
friend , 0? mp bzother : T went heauily, ag one that 
məurneth foz his mother. ; 

15 Butin mine aduerſitie hep reiopced, and ga 
theren them together: pea, the verp abiccts came toe 
gether egatrft me vnawares, making mowes at mee, 
and ceafed not, i 

16 THith the flatterers were buke mockers: which 
gualhed bpon me with their teeth 

17 Lom, bow long wilt thou looke bpon this: D 
Deliner my foule from the calamities which thep baing 
on me,and my dealing from the Liong. 

18 So wil J giue chee thanks itt the great conares 
gation: V till pzaple thee ameng much people, ` 

19 Dlet not chemehat are mine encmies triumph 
ouer me bngodly: neither let them winke with theit 
epes that hate me without a cauſe. 

20 And whp ? their communing is not foz peacet 
hut thep imagine veceitfull womeg again them that 
ate quiet in the land. 

21 Thep gaped on me with their mouthes, ane Caids 
Fie on thee, fie on thee, we fato ft with our epes. 

22 Thig thou halk ſeene, O Loꝛde: holde not thp 
tongue then. goe not farrefrom me,D Loꝛd. 

33 Awake and Rand bp to iudge mp quarel: auenge 
thou mp cauſe,my Goo and mp Lon. 

24 Junge mee, D Lord mp Gor, according to thp 
righteoutteffe: and Iet them: not triumph over me, 

25 Let them not fay in theirfearts, Where, there, 
fo toouly we haue ic: neither let them fap, 0e haue vee 
worn him. 

26 Let them be put to confufon € ſhame together 
that refopce at mp trouble: {et them be clethed with ree 
buke ang difforour that boaſt themle lues agsinſt iah 

27 
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Euening 
prayer. 

evii.days 
27 Let them be glad and releyee that fauour mp 

righteous dealing : pea,tet them fap alway, Biefler be 
— Lozd, which bath plealure in the paofperitie of bis 

ruant. 
28 ana as kor my tongue, it ſhall be talking of thp 

righteouſneſſe: and of thp p ayle all the Dap long. 
Dixit iniuftus. Pfal.;6. 

B Heart ſheweth me the wickedneſſe of the vngod⸗ 
ip : that there ig no Feare of God before his cpss. 

2 Fez be Hlatrereth hinsicife in bes owne fight: bu- 
till Gis abominable ſinne be found ont. 

3 The woꝛds of His month are vnrighteous, amn 
full of neceit : be hath left oſfto behaue himlelte twitelp, 
and ta Doe goon, 

4 Mcinagineth mifchtefedpsn his bed, anv bath 
fet himletfe in vo gsod wap 3 neither Doeth he abhozre 
anp ching hat is euill 

5 Copmerce(D Lozw)rcacheth onto the heauens: 
and thy faithfulnetie puta the clondes, 

6 Thprigh:eoulnes ſtandech like the ſtrong moun- 
taines : thp Quogements are like the great deepe. 

7 Thau Log pait Caue both man and healt: how 
excelent ig thp mercp,O Gon: an: the chilozcnefmen 
Hl pet their truf vicer the Matom of thy wings. 

8- Thep Hali te ſatiſſied mith the plenreouinefe of 
thp borsie sand thou Hali gine chem danke of thp picar 
fures,as cut of the river. 

9 For w'th thee is the well of lifer ann in thp light 
hall we lee light. 

19> D cantinue foz b chp lauing kinpneſſe onte thent- 
tha: know thee: atta thprighreownefie vato chem that 
are true of heart. 

11 Diletnor she foot of pride come againft mer and 
let nor tee hand of the vngodlpraſi me downe. 

12 rere are thep fallen (all) thar wozle wickens 
neſſe: they are caſt nomne ano fhaluot be able to fiand. 

Nolizmulari, Phl 37: 
Ret not thp (elfe,becaule of che vngodly: neither 
F thonenuioug againſt ihe euill doers. 

' 2 Foz thepfhall leone be cut Tohme like the 
gralle: and be witherco enen as the greene herve. 

3. Put thou thy truſt in the Lom, be doing goons 
dwelt in the land, and verely thou ſhalt De fen. 

4 Delight thou in the Lozd: anv be Hal gine chee 
thy hearts Delite, 

5 omnit thy way onto the Lezd: ¢ put thy truſt 
in him.and be ſhall brins it to pafe- 

6 He fhatl make thy righteouſnes as clears ag the 
light: and thy tuft realine as the noone dap. 

7 Hod thee Mil inthe Lo matine patiently vpon 
Hin : but griene not thy felfe at bim whole wap deeth 
pp per, axainſt p man that voeth atter cnifcounfailes, 

3 Lease eiftrom tyzath and tet vo dt pleafure: fict 
not thp Scife. elſe alt thou he mored te roe enill: 

9 Hicken norra fhal he rooted cuts ant they that 
patiently abine the Lord. thoſe Mall inherit the lana. 

ro Beta litle wile, and the vngodlyſhalbe cfeane 
none: thou ſhalt faoke after his place , and he Ht he 
way. 

i i Bit the mecke miriten Mall poſſeſſe the earth: 
anf] lhe ref eſhed inthe mutitute of peace. 

12 The vngodly ſeeketh counlaite againit the ink : 
amd gnafheth upon him with his teeth. 

17 -CHe Lord Hall tanec him co fome: foz He barh 
ferne that his vay is comming: 
The vngodlo haue rrateen out the ſword, aro 
“Sue henr their buts sto cel dobme the poore and vee· 
die andt Lip foch as be of a right connerſetion. 

15 CThrir word Hall co theo igh heir onne Heart + 
gan their hot Hall be broker. 

as Dorallrhiag hat therightrous ha hcs bettcr Lootlifhintis, 

ThePfalmes. They 

then great riches of the bngodly. ; 
17 Fozthearmes of the vngodly ſhalbe broken: ana 

the iom vpholdeth the righteous. 
13 The Lozd knoweth the napeg of the sngovlps 

ana their inberitance Hall endure foz euer. 
19 Thep hall not bee confounved in the perilous 

tines @ in the daxes of dearth thep ſhall Gaue enough, 
20 As forthe sngodly,thep ſhall perifh, and the ence 

mies of the Loz hall confume ag tie Fat of Lambes; 
pea euen ag the tmoke hall thep confiume alway. 

a1 The vngodly hozowerh and papceh not againes 
but che rightesus ig mercii and liberali. 

22 Such ag be tlefed of God, Halt poſſeſſe $ lanos 
and thep that be curled of him, halbe rooted out. 

23 The Lov ordereth a goon mang going : and 
maketh big wap acceptable to vimſelfe. 

24 Though te fatl,he Hai not be cak aap: forthe 
Load bpholoerh him with bis hand. 

25 J baue bene poung , and now am eine: and pet 
law J nener therighteoustortaken , Roz his leede bege 
ging their bzead. — 

26 The rigbteous ig ence mercifull, and lendeth: 
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anb his leed is bleſſed. ` x 
27 Flee krom enill, anv doe the thing that ig goons 

and Divell foz encrmore. io 
2g Foz the Lozd loueth the thing that is right: he 
— not hig that be godiy, but they are preferued 
U2 Siter. 

29 Cheriahteous hall be pim'fhen: ag foz the feep 
of the pigonlp,ir Halbe rcotes out. 

39 The tighteons fhall inherit the land: anv ewel 
therein foz enter. 

31 The mouth of the righteous is erercifen in tie 
dome: and hts tongue willbe talking of iupggement. 

32 The Law of his Go isin his heart: and hig 
goings ſhall not ſſide. 

33 The vn rodly leeth the righteoug : anv ſeeketh 
oscafion to flay Him. 

34 Whe Lozd will not leaue Him in bis hamid s nog 
condemne bim when heteiutges, . } 

35 Depe thou in the Lod,ann keepe his way, ane 
he hal promorerhee, that theu ſhalt poſſeſſe the lande 
when the vngodly ſhall perih thon (halt Cee it. 

36 3 my felfe hare feene $ vngodly in great power: 
and klo riſhing like a greene Bar tree, 
37 Ana J went. bp an loe, be was gone: Jfeught 

Dim, but bis place conto no where be fo sep, 
35 Keepe inmocenc’e, avn take herd onto the thing 

pint ig right + fog that Had bing a man peace at the 

39 Asfor the tranfarcfloirs,thep ſhall periſh toges 
ther: and the end of the vngodly is thex Mall be rooren 
oitt at the Talk, 

40 But the fafuation of the righteous commeth of 
the Lora ; twitch is allo thea ſtrength in thetime of 
trouble 

4: And the Lon Hal fann bythem, and ſaue them: 
he ſhall veluer themfrom the vngodly, ann hall faue 
them, becaule ther put their truſt in-home 

Domine nein furore. Pfal.38.° i 
My it me not to rebuke (D Lom) m thine anger: 
Psr chaſten mein thy heauy pilpleature. 

2Foꝛthine arrowes ſtiche fafi in me: and they 
pen packlerh me loze. 4 

3. Chereisnohral:h in my fleſh, beczule of thy oth 
pleature-: nether {g there auprcttinmp benes, by reas 
foitof mp Rune. ~ 

4 Fatmy wickednefſes are gone ener mp head: and 
are like a fog: burden tee heauie for me tobeare 

5 Wy wounds ſtinke and are compe : threugch mp 

Morning 
player. 

ECL Les 

day’ 
Y 
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The viii day. 

. 6 Jam brought into fo great treuble and mileric: 
that T go mourning all the day tong. 
. » Fog mp lopneg are fillen toiti) a loze diſeaſe: and 
there ig no whole part in mp boop. 
+ 8 Jam feeble and io {mitten : J haue roared foz 
the berp diſquietneſſe of mp heart, 

g Lom, thou knowelt all nip delice : and mp gro- 
ning is net hiv from thee. 

to Wpbeart panteth, mp ſtrength hath failen me: 
arn the fight of mine epes ig gonefrom me. 

11 Qp lowers aud mp neighbours nid anv Iseking 
bpon mp trouble: ana mp kinlemen oan akarre off. 

12 Thep allo that toughe after mp life, layd lvares 
foz me: ann thep that went about te Bo me eni'l,talkcd 
of wickedneſſe, and imagined deceit all the vap long. 

13 Gg fox me, J| wag like a deafe man, anv heard 
Not: and ag one that is dumbe, which doeth not open 
big mouth. 
. 14 became cuen ag aman that heareth net: anv 
in whoſe masth are no rep2roo‘es. 
. 15 Fozinehee,D Lord, haue put mp truf; thou 
fal: anfwere foz me,D Loꝛd mp Gon, 

16 Ihaue requiren that thep (enen mine enemies) 
fhould not triumph ouer mee : foz whea mp oote Ript, 
thep reiopeed greatly againit me. 
, 17, Ano J| truelp am tet inthe 
Uitielle ie ener in mp fight. 

18 Foz J will confeile mp 
foz mp ſinne. 

19 But mine enemies line, ak 
that date me wrongkullp, are many nT er. 

20 Thep allo that reward cuill faz goon, are againſt 
me: becauve 7 follow the thing that geod ig. 

21 Folake me noi, D Loz mp Gon: be not thou 
farte froin me. 

22 Wale thee to Gelpeme : D Lowe Gon mp fal- 
ation. 

Dixi,Cuftodiam. Ph! 39. 
Daid, T till take heed to mp wapeg : chat J off.ny 
Hot iit mp tongue. 
2 YJ wilkecpe mp mouth (ag it were with abridle:) 

While the vngodly ig in mp ight.. 
hela mp tongue, anu (pake nothing: F kept i- 

tence, pea euen from woon w003, hut it was paine and 
grieke to me. ý 

~ 4 Wy heart twas hot within me,and tabile T was 
huse muling, the fire kindled: and at the latt J tpake 
with mp congue, 

5 Lorn fet me know mite end, the num er of mp 
Daies:that 3| map he certifica how leng | haue to liue, 

6 Behold, thouhaſt made my dapes ag it were a 
ſpan long : anv mine age is enen as reaching in reſpect 
et thee, verely euery man liuing ig altogether bant-ie. 

7 Forman walketh in a baine ſhadow, and vilquie- 
teth himlelke in paine : he beapeth vp riches, and cane 
not tel! tobo hall gather them. 

8 Andnow Low, what ig np hope:truely mp hepe 
ég enen in thee. 

9 Delizer mef-om all mine offences: anc make me 
not a reuke puto the fooliſh. 

10 Ibecame dumbe,ann opened not mp mouth: foz 
it was thy nog. 

1c Fake thp plague away from me + Fam enen 
conſumed bp the meanes of thp beanie hand. 

12 Tuhen thou with rebukes noel chaffen man faz 
finne, thou makeſt his beautte to confiime amay like ag 
it were a moth fretting a garment + enerp mati there 
fore ig hut vanity. 

_ £2 Heare my nraper.D Lom, am with thine cares 
confizer my calling : bola net thy peace at my teares. 

34 Foz: Zama lcanger with tice,and a ſoiourner: 

ThePfalmes. 

ag allmy fathers were, 
15 D tpare mee alittle, that Jmay reconer mp 

frenigth : betoze J gs hence, and be no mog ſeene. 
Expectans expectawi, Pfal 40. 

Waited paticnelp foz the Lor : and pe cnelined pita 
to me, and beard mp calling, a 
2 De bzought me allo out of the horrible pit,out of 

the mire and clap : an’ fet my fete vpon the recke, ang 
ordered mp goings. 

3 And He hath put a new ſong in mp mouth: euen 
a thanklgiuing ents our Goo. 

4 Wanp ſhall (ce it, and feare: anv ſhall put theit 
truf in the 1620, 

5 Bieflen isthe man chat hath fet his hope inthe 
Loꝛd: and turned not vnto the prona and to ſuch as ge 
about with lies, 

6 D Loz my God, great are thp wondereus works 
which thou Hak done : Lhe ag bee allo thp thoughts 
which are ta bs- matt, and pet there ig no man that ope 
Dereth them vnto thee. 

7 JE T wonld neclare them and ſpeake of them; 
thep honn be mo then J am able tocrpzeile. 

3 Sacrifice and meate otering thou woul not 
haue: bur mine cares Halk theu opened, 

9 Burnt offerings anv Cactifice foz finne hak thon 
noc required: then (aid J. Loe. J) conre. 

1o Ju rhe volume of the booke it ig written of mre, 
that J ouin kulfil chp wi. D mp Goo: Fam content 
te Doe ít pea tip Law is within mp heart. 

1c Y baue Declared thp righteouſueſſe in the great 
congregation: loc Y wil not refraine mp lips, D Loz, 
and that chou knoweft. 

12 J baue vot hidde thy right eoulneſſe within np 
Beart : my talking path bene of thp tructh, ang of bp 
faluation. 

13 J haue not kept dacke thp louing mercie ana 
trueth: from the great congregation. 

14 Mithat not thou thy niercicfrom mee, D 
Lox : fet thp louing kinbneſſe and thp trueth alwap 
pꝛeſerue me. . 

15 Fo innumerable troubles are come about me, 
mp finnes baue taken fuch holde Spen me , that Y am 
not able to looke bp: pea, thep are moe in number they 
the haires ofmine he d, and mp beart hath failen me. 
16 D Loan let it be thy piealure to Deliner me: make 

Hafte(D Lord)to helpe me. 
17 Let them bee afhamed anu confounded together 

yer ſeeke after mp fouleto deffrop it : let chem be Dzie 
en backward ant put to rel uke that wilh me euill, 
18 Let them be de olate and retarded with Hame, 

that fap vnto me : Fie bpon thee, Ge vpon thee, 
19 Let all thole that ſeeke thee. be fopfill anv glad 

in thee : anu let fuch ag loue thy (aluation, fap alteap, 
The Low be praplen. 

20 Ag fo: me, 3 am pooze and needp: but the Low 
careth for me. 

2a Thon are mp helper andredeemer : make no 
long tarpina,D my Hen. 

Beatus quiintelligit. Pfal.4t. 
Be. is hee that conſidereth the pooze (and-nees 

rie: ) the Loz Hatt veliner him in the time sf prayer. * 
trouble, . 

2 The Lorn pꝛeſerue him anv keepe bim aliue, 
that De map be bleffeo Opan earth: and Deliuer not thog 
him into the will ef his enemies. 

3 The Lorn comfort him when he Keth ficke ppon 
bis hen: make thou all big ben in Vis ficknefle. 

4 ¥ lain. Lozn, be merciful onte me: Heale mp oule, - 
for J hane finned acainfi thee. 
9 Wine enemies peake enil of me s when Gall be 

die, and pig name perife Pe 

The Viii.days 
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6 And the come to fee me, he fpeaketh sanity: and 
bis heate cõcciueth falthoos within pimlelie, ann when 
He commer! foꝛth, be tellech it. 

7 Gil mine enemies whilper together againſt me ; 
euen again ft me Doe thep imagine tois enll- 
8 Ler the lencence of guũtinelle proceene again 

Dim: ano neto that be lieth, fet him rife np so moze. 
9 Bea, euen mine owne familiar frieno whom T 

truſted: which viv alo eate of mp bread, Bath layde 
great waite forme =- 
_ 10 Buthe thou merciful antome, D Len: taple 
thet me op againe, and J Mall reward them. 

11 Bythis Y know thou kauoureſt mes that mine 
enemie doeth vot triumph again me = -` 

12 And when Jam in my health , thou vpholdeſt 
Mme: and ſhalt let ine’ befare'thp face føt etier. 

13 Blelled be the Lord Gop of Ilrael molo withe 
Sut CHD: Amen. 
En a ) SQuemadnisdum. -Pfal. 42. . 
j Bee asthe Part delieeth the water bzookes: folone 

geih my loule afterthee,D Goo. , 
2. p lore is athirſt ko God, pea; euen for the lis 

ting’ Gers when hall Ff come toappeare Detoze the 
pretence of Gove E A S j 
Myteares haire bene mp meate vap ana night: 
white thep Dayly lav vnto me, CUhere is now thp Bods 

4 F2sw when i thinke thereupon, 3 pamwe out mp 
Geart bp mp ſelfe: foz Jwent with the multitude, anv 
braught chem korth into rhe pou? ef Goo. í 
~ 5- Ju the bopee of pzaile and thanklgining: anong 
luch as keepe holy vap. 
⸗Tahy art thoirfull of heauineſſe, (D mp ſoule:) 

and whp art thouſo diſquieted within me⸗· 
7 PBut thptruſt in Gov: for V will pet wine him 

thankes for che belye of big countenance. 
= 8 Wp Gon, mp loule is vered within me: therefoze 
wiy rememberthee, concerning the land of gordan, 
and the lide Hill ot Dernion. 

9 Daederpe calleth another, becaule of the nople 
ofthe tweaterpipes: alithp wanes ans ſtornes are gone 
ouer me. 

10" The Lome hath graumted· His laning kindneſſe 
on the dap time: and in the wight leaton nio J fing of 
þin, ana made mp pzaver vate the God of mp life. 
Eas Y wiklapoute the God of mp ſtrength, why bak 
thon forgotten me: whp goe Ithus heauily, wylle the 
enemie oppreſſech meẽ? 

12 Op bones are mitten aſunder, ag with a lwo: 
ay mine enemies (that trauble me) cafne inche 
teeth. 
3Name ly, wy" ile hey dayly fay vato mes where 

ig nos thp Boa? t 
14 Ahy art thou lo vexed. D mp foule: and why att 

tho: fo vifquieten withiame 2? — 
C5 Dpucespeeifkin God:kor T tail yet thanke him 

whieh ia the Helpeot mp countenance ant mp Gov. 
Tidicame Deus. Pral 47). r 

go Tue fentence with mer, Deon, and vefenn 
Feaneagaink th: vngodly people: D veituer mee 

fromthe deceitfull and wicked man, 
2 Pv thou art toe Hod of my ſtrength, toby hak 

- on put me Eran chee: anv why gee J fo Heauilp, while 
the enemi? oppreilert me? 

3 Den out thy light and ehptructh, that thep 
mp leademe;: and being medatathp Help Ht, andto . 
‘thp ainciling. 
Aad that Y may woe wto the altat of Son, euen- 

vbntothe God ot my top ¢ gladaes: ana vpon the Warpe 
will I giue thankẽs vato thee,D Fon, mp Gav. 

5, Chy art thou ſo heeuy, Dip foule: and vohy 
ant thau ſo diſquieted within me · 

The Pfalmes. 

6 D put thp trut in Gos for I with per glue him 
— 2 whicy is the helpe of mp countenance, and 
mp v ry d , F 

Deus auribus. Pfal,44. 

The ix. 

Le haue heard with our cares, D Gos, Morning 
out katt ers haue totoe bss what thou halt prayer, 

- Bone in taeir time ofolde. 
2 Pow chou haſt deen out che heathen with thp 

Hand, and plantes them in: homthon halk veltropen the 
Nations,ana calf them-out. 

3 Forthep gate not the fans in poſſeſtion thꝛough 
their obone (wo-d: neither wag it their otne arme that 
helped them. 

4 But thp right hand and thine arme and the light 
of — + becaute thou haddeſt a fauour bre 
to them. * 
= 5 He ge art my Bing (D Gon:) fend helpe onto 

acob.. 
6 Though thee will we suerthzow our enemies 

and fn thy Name wil Wwe tread them vnder chat rele by 
agatnitys. 

-7 For Jwill not tra in my bowe: it is not mp 
ſword that fall helpe me, i 

3 Buritis thoi that Cauck ss from our cremies: 
and putteſt them re contuſion that hate vs. 

9 Wlemakeour bool of Gon all vap tong: and wa 
praple thp; Aambtor exc. 
10 Hjort art farre off, anv putt: o¢ te 

dnd gard not fuzth With dur armies. 
self DS to turne our Backes vpon eng 

“tothatthep which pate 03, (popleour goog. 
> Thott letteſt vs to be eaten bp tike keepe: anv 

haft (catered vs among the Heathen 
13 Thon leek thp people foz nought: and takelt 

na monep fo? them. : 
14 Thou makelt bs te bee rebukes of our neigh⸗ 

hours: te bee laughen te feome, and hav in verificn of 
them that are routa about yg. ig 

15 Thou makeli vs tobe a byweꝛd among the heas 
then: ana thatthe people hake their heangat os. ~ 

16 My confilion is dayly befoze me: and the Hame - 
ofmp face hath courted me. 3 

17 Forche bopce of the Lanverer anv blaſphemer: 
foz the enemie ano auenger. 

1 3: Aun though all this he come spon vs, vet doc we 
not korget thee: nor beh aue our ſelues frewaralp in thp 
couenant 

19 Dur heart is aot turned Dacke: neither our ſteps 
gone out of thy wap. . 

20 JQo not when thou Halk (mitten bs inte che place 
of — and couered Ds. with the ſhadewe of 
death. : 
20 BP wee hane korgotten the Mame af cur Goo, 
and olden bp onr hands to any france gon: Haltnet 
Gos learch it out 2 foz he knoweth che verp feer ets of 
tHe heart. - 

22 Forthy fake allo are we killen all the vay long: 
and are countea as fheeve appointed to he faine, 

23 Cp Eem, why leepelt thous awake, ano be not 
alent Fram D3 foz euer. 

24 Wherelore hive theu thp face sanma korgetteſt 
out miſery ann trouble? . 

25 Fozourloule is hꝛought lobo euen onto the nuik 
out bilip cleaueth ento the groimd. ‘ 

26 Arile and helpe bs: and deliuer as fort hy mer 
cies fake. 

Eructauit cormeum, * Phal 45. 
Me heart is inpiting of a gaod matter: Y pesket 
L ithe things which J haue mave vnto the kmg 

a 2s y tomtucist§ep ys alarcavp-toitter. 
3 Thou art fairer theuche childzen ofmens fall f 

gracc 

+ 

day NÀ 
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grace ste thptips, becauſe Gov hath bleſſed tbee fo 
euct, 

4 Giro thee with hp ſwoꝛd bpon thp high. D thou 
mot mighty: accoꝛding to ttp woelhip and renowme. 

§ Seon lucke haue thou with wine yonour: ripe 
on, besaule of the woꝛde of tructh , of meckenelle, and 
rightesntheile, ana thp right hand ſhall teach chee ter · 
sible hings. 

6 Ghpartowes are berp Harpe, and the people 
— lubdued vnto thee ; euen in the widdeſt among 

e kings enemies. 
7 Why leate (O God) endureth foz euer:the feep» 

terof chp kingdome is a right icepter. f 
8 Showhaktloucd righteoultes, and hate iniqute 

tie : wherefore Ged(euen thp God) hath anointes chee 
with the ople of glannefle aboue thp fellowes. 

9. Allthy garments ſmell of Wpzrhe , Aloes, anv 
Caſſia: out of the Juoꝛie palaces, wherebp thep hane 
mabe thee glad. 

ro Kings daughters were among thp bonourable 
women: vpon thp right band did ſtand the Queene in ſh 
a wees of golde (wonght about with diuers cos 
Tours. 

ri Harken (D daughter) ¢ confer, encline thine 
eare: forget allo thine owne people, and top fathers 

ule· 

12 Solhallthe king haue pleafure in thp beautie: 
Eo; be is thr Log (Gov) and wozlhip thou him. — 

13 And the daughter of Cpze hall be there with a 
Gift: {tke as the rich allo among the pe: ple hall make 
their pplication befoze thee. 

14 The kings daughter is al glozions witbin: ber 
clothing is of wꝛought golve j 

15 Sbe lhall be bꝛought onto the king in raiment 
of needle worke : the virgins thar he her fellowes ſhall 
Beare Her company, and ſhalbe bzought buto thee, 

16 With top anv glapuetie (hail they be bꝛought: 
and Gall enter into the kings palace. 

r7 In Gean of chp fathers thou Halt hane chilozen: 
hors chow mapelt make minces in all lands. 

18 J wil remember chp Mane from one generation 
Site another: therefore (hall the people giue thankes 
brie thee worid without end. 

Deus nofter refugium. Pfal.46. 
Dr is our hepe and drength: a verp prefent helpe 
in trouble. 

2 Therefore twill we not feare though che earth be 
5* and though the hilg be caried into the minnek 

& 
3 Though the waters thereof rage and iwN: ana 

though the mo-mtaineg thake at che tempelt otp lame, 
4 Ghe riuerg of the fluon thereof Hall make glad 

the citie of Gon : che boly place of the tabernacle of the 
moft Dighel. 

5 God isin the minven of her,therefoze Hal He not 
beremoued: God Hall helpe her, and that riche earlp. 

6 The heathen make much adoe, and the kingdoms 
ate mooued: hut Goo hath Mewen his voyce, and the 
earth Hail melt away. — 

7 The Loz of hofkg is with os: the Gov of Jacob 
is our refuge. 

3 D come hither æ behold the workes ofthe Lon: 
that deſtruction he path brꝛought bpon the earth. 

9 De maketh warres to ceale it ali the wold : be 
Breakerh the howe, and knappeth the ſpeare in funder, 
anb burneth the chariots in the fire. 

10 Be til then, and knoto that J am Gon: Y will 
bes ma among the Heathen, and 3 wil he eralted in 
the earth. 

2 1 The Low of poltes ig with og: the Gov of Jar 
cob fg on refuge, 

ThePfalmes. 

Omnesgemtes plaudiee. Plal.47- 

2 Fsrche Loꝛd is high, ane to befearee: 
be is the great Ring vpon all the earth. i 

3 He Hall lubdue the people onder bs: any the nas 
tiong buger our feete. 

4 He all chule ont an heritage foz os: euen the 
worſhip of Jacob whem e loued. 

5 Govig gone bp with a merp uople: aud the Lozo 
with the lound ofthe trumpe. 

6 D Gug praples,Gng papies vnto (our) Gon: D 
fing papfles ting praples bito our King, 

7 fo is the King of alltjeearth: Sng pe 
pzaples ich vnderſtauding Pf 

8 Govreignerh euer che heathens Geo ſitteth ope 
onbisbolpfeate, 

9 he princes of the preple are ioyned onto the 
people of the Gov of Abraham: foz Gon (which is bery 
bigh eralted) doeth befend che earth ag it were with a 

ield. 
Magnus Dominus. Pial, 48. 

Reat is che Loꝛd, and highly te te praplty: in th 
citp of our God, eüen bpon hrs holp hil, 

2 he hill of ien is a faire place, anv the top of 
the whole earth: bpenthe Noꝛthũde lyeth che city of 
the great Ring , Govig well knowen tn ber palaces, 
ag a lure refuge. 

3 Foz loe,che kings of the earth: are gatheren an’ 
gone bp together. 

4 Shep marueilen to lee luch things: chep were 
altonied and ſaddenly cat Downe. 

5 Feate came there vponthem, and zow: as bp- 
ona woman in her trauatle 

6 Thou Halt bycake the ipsof the fa: though 
the Eaſtwinde. 

7 Likeas we haue beard, fo Gaue twe ſeene inthe 
city of the Loz of hoſtes, in the city ofour Gon: Gov 
vpholdeth the Came fo: eucr. ETS 

8 cUe wait foz thp louing kindnefie (s 
the minves of chy Temple. |e 
9 D God, acceding tuto thp Mane, is thy pzaiſe 

pnta * worlds enbes thp right hann ig full of tighte· 
ou 1g . Y ? 

10 Letthe mount Sion reiopce andthe Daughters 
of Juda be glad: becanle ef thp fubgements. 

tr CUalke about Sion, and goe roumd about hers 
and tell the towꝛes thereof. 

12 Darke wel ber bulwarkes, fet op her houſes: 
that pe map tell them that come after, 

13 Fox this God is our Gow foz euer and ener: be 
fhall be our guide vnto death. 

Auditehxc omnes. Pfal 49. 
O Weare pe this all pee people: ponver it with pout 

cares ali pe that divell in the wozo. 
2 High and low,rich and pocze: one with another. 
3 Wp mouth thal ſpeake of wiltome: andmp heart 

fhalt mute of pnaerGanding. 
4 J vilencline mine eareto the parable: and Heto 

mp darke peach bpon the Harpe. > 
5 cdherekoze Mould Y fearein the dapes of wice 

kenneffe: anv when the twickedneffe of mp becles coms 
paſſeth me round about? y 

6 There be fome that put their truft in their goons: 
ann boah themelues in the multitude of their riches. 

7 “But noman map deliver his bꝛother: noz make 
agreement bnto God foz him. 

8 Foz it colt moze to rede eme their ſoules ; fo that 
He muſt tet that alone foz euer. 

9 BRea, though peline longs anv fee not the — 
10 fo 

The ix day. 
7 

Tiap pour hands together, (all pe people:) O Euening 
tog vnto Goo with the vorce of melodie. prayers 



‘Thex.day. 

Morniug 
prayer. 

- 96 Foz be leeth hat tite met alo die, and peri 
together : ag wel as the igqnozant ant foolif}, ans leaue 
their riches foz other. 

ze And pet thep thinke that their boules Mall contis 
tine fer euer; and that their vivelling places Hall ens 
Bure from one generation te another, and call the fangs 
after their omne names. 

a2 SAeuerthelefle,man wil net abive in Honour: fee 
fig he map bee compared unto the beaks that perih, 
thts is the wap sf them. 

13 Ghis ts their looliſhneſſe: anv their poſteritie 
papie their ſaying. 
14 Thep lie in the Hell like Heepe , death gnaweth 
bpon them Ethe righteons Hall Hane tomination oner 
them inthe moming : their beautie hall confwme in 
the ſepulchre ont oftheir Bwelling. 

15 But Gon hath deliuered mp foule from the place 
of Hell : foz he Half receine me. 

16 Benoe thou afrain though one be mave rich:oꝛ 
ifthe gloz of his Doule he increaten. ; 

17 Foꝛ he Hall carp nothing away with him when 
Be dieth: neither ſhall bis pompe follow him 

a8 Foz while he liued be counted himſelfe a happy 
man: and ſo long ag thou noeh welt unto typ ſelfe, men 
toill (peake gosd of thee. 

19 We Hhalfolfow the generation of his fathers:anz 
fall never Cee light. 

20 Wan being in Honour, hath tte vnderſtanding: 
but ig comparer bite the beaſts that perih. 

Deus deorum. Pfal 50. 
De Loz, enen the moſt mighty Sov hath fpo. 

- ken: anv calien the world, from the ring bp of 
A thelunne, onto the waing downe thereof. 
3 2 one Dion hah Gon appeared : in perfect 
eautie. 
3. Dar Gos fall come, aud ſhall not keepe Rince: 

there ſhall gu befo him a confaming fire, and a migh · 
tietempelt Halbe ftitred op round about im. 

4 De Hail call the heauen from abone : ¢ the earth, 
that be map inage bis peeple. 

5 Satherap Satarstogerher vnto me: thok that 
haue made a conenant with me, with Cacrifice. 

6 Aur the heavens Hali neclare bis xighteouſnes: 
for Goris Jurge himlelke. 

7 Heare, D my people and J wi Speake: Iwy felfe 
til ae againtt thee, D Iſtael, foz J am Gov, euen 

yp God. 
i 8 JwMnot repzone thee, Decane of thy facrifices, 
o? for thy hurnt off-ings : becaule thep were not alwoy 
befoge me. 

9 J wiltakeno bullocke out of thine Houle: nor hee - 
goats out of thy foleg, s 

ro Forall the beaſts of the foꝛteſt are mine: and ſo 
are the cattels opon a thoufand hds. ‘ 

tr Fknokw all che foules spon the mountaines: and: 
the wide heafts of the ficto are in mp ſight. 

12 It Ibe hungrp. J wil not tel chee: foz the whole 
world ig minean all that is therein. 

13 Thinkelt chou that J willeate Bule keh rma 
~ pinke the blood of Gante? 

14 Difer onto Gor thank frining: g pay thy bowes 
batothe molt Higheſt. i 

t5 Aud prsi mein the time of trouble: fo teil J] 
deare thee andthou halt prayle me. 
oat ‘But Onto the vngodly favo Gon + hp toet ` 
a and takeſt my couenant in thp 
-mot 2 

17 hereas thou bateft tobereforney : and haft- 
gall mp words behind thee. 

18 Cethen thor ſaweſt a thtefe thou confentenit on- 
codim: aud ha bene partaker wich the atulterers. 

The Pfalmes. 

19 Thou halk let chy mouth ſpeake wickewnessand 
with 74 — ee ie nikek 

20 Coolateld g paket againtt thp brother: pea. 
anv paf flaubered thine pain, reik bine: FY 

21 Thele things haft theu done, anv J helve mp 
tongue, and thouthoughtel wickedly that F am eneg 
fuch a oneas thp felfe sbut T mil repzone thee, and fet 
befoze thee the things that thou halt Bone, 

22 Dconliver thig ye that forget Gon: let J pluck 
pou atap,and there benone te aelfucr por. 
n a ; B geste fs = thankes ano prap'e, be bos r : aD to him that ogdereth his conuerfation 
right. will I thew the faluation of Gon, 

Miferere mei Deus. Pfal.sr. 
H bal —— mee, D Gen, after thp great 

$ according tot Í 
cies Doe away jine veies. PEAST YEPE 

2 Taf me thzoughly from mp wicketneffe: and 
— * my ſinne. 

3, Foz JIknowledge mp faults: ta me, ge mp faults : anv my firme fg g 

4 Againk thee onelx haue T finnen, and Bone this 
euil in thy ſight: that chow mightelt be inftifien in thp 
feping and cleare tehen thon art inugen. 

5 Bedol, 7 was Hapen in wrckennefle: and in 
Rane Hath my mother conceiued me, . 

6 But lor, thou requirel trueth m the inward 
—* aud halt make mee to vnderſtand tuifepome 
ectetly 
7 Thou halt purge me with hyloxe and J Habe 
— then Halt wath mee,ane J fhall be tohiterthen 

8 Thou halt make me heare of i adnes: 
the bones which thou halt broken ahe ane 

9 Gurne chp face from mrp fires : and put out ald 
my miſdeers. > 
10 Wake me acleane teart, O Gon : and renews 

right oe withinme. : 
11 me not aap from ces : 

not thy boly Spirit frome. —— — 
12 gine me the comfort o againe; 

abli a with thp free ome TER 
13 Then fhalt F teach hp wayes onto the wicked: 

and finners halbe conuerted bnto thee. 
14 Deliuer me from bloon guiltinefle,D Gov, thor 

that art the Goo of mp health; and mptongue Hat- 
fing of thp rightecufneffe.- 

15 Thou hatt open mplippes (D Lizo: ) anomp- 
-month Hall het thp prapfe. 

16 Foz thor veltrel tro Cacrifice s elfe world J wine 
it thee: but thou velighteft not in birne offerings. 

17 The facrifice of Gon is a troubled (pirit: abres- 
ken ann contrite heart (DWD) ſhalt thou nor tepile. 

18 De kauomable anv gracisus mto S teninin 
thou the walg of Dierulaien.. 

19 Then Halt thou be plealed with the facrifice of © 
tiohreoulneffe, with the burnt offerings aud obfariongs 
then Hall thep offer pong bul'ocks spon ihine altar. 

Quid glonaris? -Pfa sz. 
VV Hp boaſteſt thou thp felfe, thon tyrant: thee» 

thou canft no miſchiefe? 
2 Whereas þgoorneg of Gop senoureth pet dail, 

Why tongue imagineth wickeruche: anv with -: 3 
ties thoucutteſt like a harpe:rafoz. 

4 Thors halk loucd vnrightecuſnes moze then good⸗ 
nefle: and te talke of lies mor then rigbreoutnefte. 

$ Thoit haſt laued to (peake all ozs that map de 
hurt +D thou Fafe tongue: - 

6 ~ Gherefore ſhal Gon deſtroy thee fo ener: hemat- 
take thee, and plucke thee out of thp dwelling, anaron? - 
thee cut of the land atthe liuing. Tie 

— — $ 

The xday NN 
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Euening 
prayer, 

7 Tee righteous alte Hall (ce thig and feare rand 
fhall laugh himto ſcoꝛne 103 dia 

8 . Loe, this is the mati that toske not Ged fe: bis 
ſtrength: but truſted vnto the multitude cf his richess 
ann ſirengthened himſelke in his wicke dneſſe. 

9 As fozme, J amitke a greene Oliue tree in the 
Boule of God: mp trut is inthe tender mercp el Gav 
foz evict and etter. 
-.10 Jw alwapes gine thanks bate thce for chat 
thet Haft vone : and J will hope in chp Name, foz tip 
Saints like it ell. 
; _Dixitinfipiens.. Pfal. 53. 
T? ¢ kooliſh bodie hath lard in bis eart : there is 

no Gop. į 
— -> 2 Corrupt are thep, and become abemina⸗ 
Dic in thri: wickedness; there is nene that Doeth goon, 

3 Godlooked downe krom heauen vpen the chil- 
Denpfmen: to lee if there were anp that weuld vnder⸗ 
Rany ann leeke after God. 
4 , Wut thep are all gone out of che wap, they are 

altogether become abominable: there is alfonone rat 
doeth good, no Not ene. 

5 Gre not thep without vnderſtanding that wozke 
Wickennes: eating Lp mp peopleas if thep would eate 
bead ? thep Haue not called bpon God, 

6 Thep were afraid where no feare was: for Gon 
bath broken the bones of chem that beſieged thee, thou 
ae put them te confuficn, hecaule Gov hath deſpiſed 
S. 

. 7~ Db that the faluation were giuen onto Frael 
ont of Sion : of that the Loꝛd wouln deliver his peo» 
pie out of captinitie. 

. 8. Then ould Jacob reiopce: anv Iſrael Houls be 
tight glav. 

Deus in Nomine. Pfal.54. 
i me. D Gon, korthy Names Cake s and auenge 

me in thp frength. 
2 Weare mppaper, D Gov: ant hearken vate the 

worts of my mouth. , 
Fo: ſtrangers are ritn bp again me: ¢tpantg 

(which haue not God beſoze theit exes) ſecke aftet mp 
ule, 
4 Beholn, Gedis mp helper : the Lew is with 

then that vphole mp foule. ; 
5 De hall reward enil onto mine enemieg: deſtroy 

thon them in thytrueth. 
6 An offering of a free beart will Jgiue thee, anv 

praile thy Mame O Log:)becaule it is le comfortable. 
7 Foz he hath veliuered me out of all mptrouble s 

and mille epe hath !cene bis telre bpon mine enemies. 
Exaudi Deus. Pfal.55. . 

H are mp paper, D God ; and hide not chy felfe 
from mp petition, 

2 Wake been butome, ¢ heare me: Loto J mourne 
in mp pzaper,and am bered. 

3 The enemie crieth fo, andthe vngodly commeth 
ott lo Falk: for thep are minded to Do me Lome milchiefe, 
fo malictouflp are thep fet againſt me. 

4 Bp heart is vifquteted within me: ann the feare 
of neath is fallen spon me. 

5 Fearefiulneile and trembling are come bpon me; 
and an Hozrible nzead bath ouertalelmed me. 

6 any faim, D that J hav wings like a nane: foz 
eben wona T fee atvap,and be at relf. 

7. Loethen would Y get mee away farre off : ant 
remaine in the twileerneffe. 

3 J woulo make balte to efcape : becaule of the 
flozmis winde and tempeft. 

9 Dedtrop their tongues (D Lore) diuide them: 
for 3 haue {pied vntighteouſneſſe and ſttife in the citie. 

10 Dap anonight hep go about within the walles 

The Pfalmes. 
thereof milchiele alfo aun ſorobo are in the midrec ofit. 
_ 41 Bhichennetle ts therein: Deceit, and guile gog 
Not ont of their ſtreetes. - PA 

42, For ivig voranopen enemie that bath bone me 
this dilbchoursfoathen g coulbbacebomeit, + 
3 JD citer wag it mine aruerlasic ihat did mage 
nife Hinieife agcin& me : forthen (piraamaue).g 
weuld haue Gis mp feltefrominty oc. ey 

14: Gut it tugs euen thoump companion: mp guive 
and miine owne famiitarfrtend. 
15 We tecke lweete ceunlell tegether: and walka 
in tbe boule of God ag frientg. —— 

16. Let death come faltifp vponthem, and let them 
goe Dowie quicke into hell: foz wickcBnefle is in theg 
dwellings ann among them. ; f 

17 as kor me, J will call spon God: andthe Lom 
Mall laue me. 

18 Juche eucning e moming, and at noone Day wil 
I pap, and that inftanilp: and be fhall heate mp vopre. 

19 Je is he that hach Delinered mp oule in peace, 
from the battaile that wag againft me : fo? there wert 
many withme, sate ai 

20 Bea euen Gon that endureth foz euer, ſhal heart 
me, aid baing them Dotune ; fog thep will not turne, noz 
feare Goo, ‘ 

>t Dee lap his bans bpon luch as bee at peace 
with him: and he bzake hisconenant. 

22 The wows of his mouth were fofter then bite 
ter, hauing twarre in fis heart: His mozog were Breos 
ther then ople.ann pet they he berp ſwords. 

23 D cak thyburchen spon the Lod. anv be hall 
nourth thee : and ſhall not luffer the righteous to kall 
foz ever. 
24 Ann asto: them: thou D Gon, Halebzing them 
into the pit ef deſtriction. 

25 The bloodthirltie and deceitful men Hat not line 
cut halfe their napes : neuertheleſſe, my truft Hall be in 
thee, D Low. 

Miferere mei Deus. Pfal. 56. 
E mercifullonto mee, D Gov, for man goeth ae 
bout to Deuoure me, be ig Daily fighting and trou⸗ 
bling me, 

2 Dire enemies are dayly in hand to ſwalloww me 
bp : foz thep be manp that fight again mee, D thon 
moft Dighci. 

3 Mencrthelefle though J amlometime aftain: pet 
put 3] mp truſt in thee. 

4 J will pꝛayſe Gor becaufe of his woꝛd: Y haue 
put my truf in God, and will not feare topat flefh can 
Doe vnto me, 
5 Thep Daily miake mp Wong all that thep imas 

gine, is to Doe me euiil. 
6 Shep holie all together, and keepe themielueg 

ane : and matke mp Reps, when thep fap waite foz mp 
Bule. 
7 Dhal thep elcape foz their wickednes: thou (O 

God) in thy vifpleature Halt cal them towne. 
8 Thou tellell mp Hittings,put my teares into thp 

Dottell: are net chee chings noted in thp booke? 
9 Tubhenſoeuer V call vpon thee , then half mine 

Be Pa bee put to flight : this 3 know, for: God ig on 
mp fine. 

10 Tn Gons wow will J reiopce: inthe Lo 
two will Jcomkort me. 

11 Beain Gor beue J put mp truſt: J Mill not be 
afraid what man cen Doe buto me, 

12 Cinto thee (D Gow) will J pay mp bowes: bnte 
thee will J giuethanks. 

83 Foꝛ thou holt deliuered mp ſcule from neath, and 
mp feetefrom kalling: that J map walke befoze Gon in 
the light of the lining. . 

Miferere 
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` Miferere mei Deus. Pfal.s7. 
pE metetfull nto me, D Goz, be merciful puto më, 

toz mp toute traſteth t2 thee $ ann onner the ſhadow 
of tip nings ſhall be mp retuge, oneiil his txzannie be 
otierpa 
2.9 will call onto the moñ high Gon + euen vnto 
+ Gon that Hall performe the caule which 4 haue in 
anv. 
‘3 De Hall lens from heauen: and ſaue me from the 
tepzoofe of him that woulo cate me dp. 

4 oo fall fens koorth Hig mercp ann trueth ; nip 
foule ig among Wyong. 

5 And Vite euen among the chilozen ofmen (that 
ave fet on fire: ) whole teerly exe fpeares and arrowes, 
and their tongue a ſharpe ſword. 

6 Set hpehpiclfe, D Gop, aboue the heaneng: 
and thp glory abone all the earth. 

7 hep hatte lapen anet for mpfecte, ano preen 
Dotune mp loule: they haue viggen a pit befoze me, and 
ate fallen into the middeſt of it themlelues. 

8 My beat is freo, D Gen, mp heart ig fires: J 
will fing and giue praple. 

9 Awake vp mp glory awake Lute and Harpe: Y 
mp felfe will awake right eatlp. 

to 3| will gine thankes bnto thee, D Low, among 
the peopte:and J mwil fing tnte thee among the nations. 

11 Fog} he greatnefle of thp mercp reacheth vnto 
the feaurtts sand chp truet unto the clouves. 

t2 Set op thp efe, D Gov, aboue the heauens: 
ann thp glorx aboue all the earth. 

Si vere vtique. Pſal 58. 
A pot mindes fet vpon rightesuſnes, D pe con⸗ 

gregation: and ta pe iudge thething that isright, 
D pefonnesufmen? ` i 

2 Bea, peeimagine mifchiefe in pour heart tpon 
the earth : and penr hands deale with wicke dneſſe. 

3 The vngodly are froward enen from their mos 
thers tombe : affvone as thep he bozne,thep go altrap, 
and (peake lies. 

4 Thep are aghenemoug as the poyſon of a Der- 
pent : euen like the neafe Adder that ſtoppeth er 
eared. 

§ Wbich rekuſeth to Heare the voxce of the chars 
mer : charme he neuer fe wiſelp. 

6 Bzꝛeake their teeth (D Bod) in their monthes, 
finite the chato bones of the Lpous, D Lor: let them 
fall away like water that runneth apace, ana when 
thep Host their arrowes, let them be rooten eut. 

Let them conſume atap like a naile, awn bee 
tike the ontinelpfruitof a woman : and let them not 
fee the limne. 

8 O: ewer pour pots he mave Hote with thames: 
fo let indignation bere him, euen as a thing that is 
tatu. 
-~ 6 The righteous Mall reioyce when he fecth the 
bengeance : He Hall wath his kootſteps in the bison of 
the vngodly. 

10 Sothat aman Ball fay, Terelp there ig a res 
ward fo? the righteous; doubtlelle there is a Gon that 
iudgeth the earth. ; 

Eripe me deinimicis. Pfal.5 9. 
i Eliuer mefrom mine enemies, (D Gon!) pez 
D end me from them that rife bp again me. 

2 © deliuer me from the wicked Doers: ana 
faue me from the bleodthirſty men. 
3 «For lee, they lie waiting foz mp oule: the migh⸗ 
tiemen.ave gathered again me, without anp offence 
62 fault of me,D Low. , 

4 They rune and prepare themfelucs Mithout 
aa fault ; arife chou thercfoze to helpe mee, and ber 

0, 

The Pfalmes. 

s Stay bp(G Low Gon of hells) ebou Gon of 
Iſrael, to vilice all the heathen: and be not mercitull 
vnto them that offend et nialtcioug beickednes. 

6 Thep goe ro and fro itt the euening: thep grinne 
like a Dog any run about thorꝛow the citie, 
7 peoe, hep lpeake with their mouth, anv 
{words are in their lips: foz who noeth beare? 

8 Bat thon, D Low, Halt haue then in berikim: 
and thou Hait laugh allthe heathen ta ſcorne. l 

9 By irength will J acribe vnto thees for thor 
art the Goa of mp refirge, 

10 God fheweth me fis goodneſſe plenteoully; anu 
Gor Kali tet me fee mp Telire por mine enemies. 

is Slap them not leſt mp people forget tt + but 
fcatter them abzoad among the people, ant put thene 
dewne D Logo, our deſence. 

12 Foz the ſinne of their mou h, and fez the rags 
of thetriips, thep ball bee taken in their pride: and 
why? theit preaching is of curing and lics. 

13 Contume them in thp marh, contine them.that 
thep map periff): and know thatit ts Goo which tuleth 
in Saceh, anb Onto ihe ends of the world. 

14 And inthe euening thep will returne: grime 
like a dog, and ge about the citie. 

15 Thep will runne here and there for meate: anu 
grudge tf they be not facilites, 

16 Ag fome, J twil Rug of thy power, will praile 
thp metcp Detimes tu the moming : foz hou baft bene 
my Defence and refuge in the tap of mp treuble. 

17 Mute thee (D mp Arength) will I fing + fog 
thou, D Gor, art my refuge, and mp merciful God. 

Deus repulifti nos. Pfal 6o. 
——— thou haft caſt vg out, anv ſcattetes bs a= 

broad : thou halt allo bene dipleaten, D tirne 
thee vnto bs againe. 
-2 Thou hak moued the land and diuided it: Geale 
the fozes thereof, faz it ſhaketh. ; 

3 Thoubal ſhewed thy people heauy things:thou 
Hak giuen ps a drinke ef deadiy wine. 

4 Thou haft giuen ateken foz luch as feare thees 
that they map triinph becauſe cf the trueth. 

5 Gherefaze were thp beloued veliucred : helpe me 
with thy right hand, and heare me. 

6 Gon hath poken in bis holinefle, Y will reioyce 
pe Divide Sichem: and mete out the valley of Sue 
cot a 

7 Gilead is mine, ¢ Wanafles ig mine: Ephraim 
alfo ig the firength of np bean, Juda is mp lateginer. 

3 Wabis mp wahhpot, ouer Edom toll J caf 
eut mp fhoce : Philiſtia he theu glan of me, i 

9 Tho twil leade me into the ſtrong citie: who wi 
big me into Ero? 

1o Hali thou not caſt og ont, D Sons wilt not thon, 
D Gor, go ont with our hoſts? R 

rs D he thon our §eipe in treuble : fo: paine ig the 
helpe of nan. s 

12 Though Gov thall we do great acteg : Foz itis 
bethat Hall trean votone our evemies, 

Exaudi Deus. Pfal.6 1. 
Eare my crying, D Gor : give eate onte mp 
pzaper. , i 

2 Front the ems ofthe earth wit F call onto thee 
tohen mv heart is in heeu neſſe. 

3. © fre me bp vpon the rocke thet ig higher then 
I: foz thou baft hene mp hope, and a ſtrong towe fog. 
me aginſt the enemie. 

4 J will dwell in thy tabernacle foz cuer: ana mp 
trufi fhalbe vnder the couering of tipiwings. 

5 Foꝛthou D Lov, halk heard mp deũres:and paf 
giuen an heritage bntothote that fearethp Rame., - 

6 Thou Hale grant the King along like: that hie 
D peeres 
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reeres may endure froughuut allgenerntiong.» ~» 
7 We thal owel befoze Gan fez cuer: D prepare thp 

lotiing mercy ana faithtulneſſe, that they map pre 
ferue him 

8 So twill J alwapes fing praple bunto thp Mame: 
that 3| map dayly performe mp vowes. 

Nunne Deos Pial 62. 
Z toute truely waiteth All bpon Gon; foz of 
hime mmeth mp faluation, 

2 De verelpis mp ſtreng H and mp falna 
tions he ig mp Defence, fo that 1 Mall not greatlp fall, 

Dow long wil pe imagine miſchieke againlſt ene- 
rp mans. pe Hall be Azine ail the lugt of pou, pea, asa 
tottering wall Hall pe beana like a Oeoken beage, 

4 Their deutee ig onelp Haw to put him cut whom 
God Will evale : their delight is in lieg, thep giur goon 
womg with their mouth but curle with thet Heart. 

5 Neuerth lellemploule, wait thou Lil upon Gov; 
foz mp Dope ig in him. 

6 Metruelpis mp ſtrength and mp laluation : he ig 
mp Defence, o chat J Mall not fall, 

7 Jn Goris mp health and mp glez : the rocke of 
mp might, and in Goris mp truſt. 

8 D put pour truk in him alwaplpe people:)povne 
out pour hearts before bim. fo? God is our Dope 

9 As forthe chien of men, thep are but baine: 
the chifogen of menare deceittull bpon the weights, 
thep arc altogether lighter then vanitie it Celfe. 

10 D tru noc in wong and robbery, gine not pour 
ſelues onto vanitie: if riches increale, fet not pour 
Heart vpon them. 

rt Gon (pakeance andtwife : 3 Haue alo heard 
the famse,that power belongeth onto God. 

12 And that thou Xom art mercikull: foz thou res 
wardelt euery man according ta big woke. 

Deus Deus mens.. Pfal 6 3. 
O God, thou art mp Gon : earip twill J feekethee, 

2 @Dp loule thirſterh foz thee, my fich allo lon · 
geth after thee ; ina barren and Dzie land, where no 
water is. 

3 Thus hae T looken fo: thee in holineſſe: that F 
might behold thy power and glorp. 

4 Fo thy louing kinancile is better then the life 
it felfe : my lips-hall pzatſe thee. - 

5 Aslong as J line will F magnifie thee on thig 
maner: and lift bp mp hands in thy Fame. 
6 - Wy loule Hall be ſatiſfied enen as it were with 
marrow anv fatnefle : when mp mauth praplerh thee 
with topfull lips. 

7 Hane J not remembzed thee in mp ben: g thought 
bpon thee toben J was waking? 

8 Becaule thou halt bene mp helpers therefoze vn⸗ 
bet the ſhadow of thp mings will I reiopce. 

9 Wy Cole hangeth byon theesthp right hans hath 
vpholden me. 

1o Chele alo that (eeke the hurt of mp ſoule: thep 
hall gs vnder the earth, 

rr Let them fall opon the enge of the lwo that 
thep map be a pogtion foz foxes. 

12 But the Ring Hall reiopce in Gov, all hep allo 
that Cweare hy hrm Hall he commended ; foz the meuth 
ef them that peake lies, Malthe ſtor ped. 

“< Exaudi Deus. Pfal.64. 
Eare my tapre, D Gov. in my prayer : pre“erue 
tny life from feare of the enemie. 

2 Dive me from che gathering together of the fro: 
ward and fren the infurrection of wicked Beers. 

3TAhich ane whet their tongue tike a ſwozd:and 
Moot out their arrowes, enen bitter words. 

4 That thep may prinify Hoot at hin which tg per 
fect : Givdentp do thep Hit Pins, and feare net, 

ThePfalmes. 
5 Thep courage themſelues in mifchiefeand com: 

mute. among themfela' shoto thep map lap Mareg, anv 
fap chat no man (all fee them, 

6 Chep imagine wickeonelle, and practi’ it:that 
thep kerpe teret among themfelucs, eirp man inthe 
becpe of his heart. 

7 But Goo hall ſuddenly Hhoote at chem with a 
ſwilt arrow: ihat they falte wonen, ns apt 
8 Bex, their owne tongues Hall make them falls 
i fo much that who fo feecth them, all laugh them to 
come, 
9 Anvallmen that (ec it, hali lay, This hath Gon 

Dene: tor they Wall perceiuethatitisiis woke. -- 
10 Cherighteous Halreispee in the Lozd, and put 

He truf in him: and all chep that ore true of heart, pal 
be glad. 
s Te decet hymnus. Phalé5. 

Dou, D God, art prailed in Sion; anr onto thee 
all the bow be perlormed in Hieruſalem. 

2 Thou that heare che peaper; vnts thee 
Hall ali Neh cone. 

Bp mildeers pzeuaile againſt mee: of be thou 
merciful unto pur ſinnes. 

4 Biei is the man whom thou chute and re⸗ 
ceiueſt buto thee: he fhal dwel in thy court,and Mhal be 
latillied with the plealures of thp heule, euen of thy Pos 
tp Tempie. 

5 Thou halt Hew ts wourerfulthings in thy righs 
tedulneſſe, D God four aluatien: thou chat art the 
Hope ofall the ends ofthe earth, and of them that re» 
maine inthe baecn (ca, 

6 hich in bis ſtreugth letteth falt the mourns 
taines : ann is girten about with power. 

7 Thhich Lilterh he raging of the fea: ¢ thenopfe 
of bis wam g, anu the madnelic of his pecple. 

8 Thep allo chat dwel in the wtcermoit parts ef the 
earth aibe afraid at thp tekeng: thou that makeli the 
outgoings of the moming and enening to praple tt ees 

9 Chon viltrelt the earth, anv bleek it: chou mae 
keltit pery plerteous. 

to Theriner of Gon is kull of mater: thon prepa⸗ 
teft thcir corne to? (o thou pꝛouideſt fo2 the earth. 

r1. Thos watereſt ber furrows, choufendc it raine 
into the little valleys thereof: thon makeh it loft mith 
the dzops of raiue and bleſſeſt che increale of it. 

12 Thou crswneſt the veere with thp roodnelle 
ana thp cloudes drop fatm fle, 

13 Thép fhall ozp bp. nehe dwellings of the wils 
nernefle;: ar dthe little bile hall retorce on enery fide. 

14 The kolds Hall be fil of fheepe: the valleys alle 
il Rano fo thicke with cone thar they ſhal laugh and 
ine. 
S Iubilate Deo. Pfa! 66. 
Be torfullin Hod all pe lanag: fing praples onta 
the honour of his Mame, make pis praple to be 

gloz. ous F 
2 Hay bute Gen, D holy wonderfull art thon in 

thp wozkes: though the mreatnefle of top power Hall 
thine enemies he found {pars Onto thee. ; 

3 For all the tocalo hall worzſhip chee sling ofthe, 
and prayle thy Name. À 

4 MD-come hither, anv behold the workes of God; 
Dow wonderkull he ig in His Doing toward the chilogen 
of men. 

5 We turned the fea inte mie fann : lo that thep 
wt though the water on foote, there Did Loe reioyre 
thereof, 

6 He ruleth with hie potier for ener, his eves hes 
ho'n the people : ana fuch ag will not { cleeue, hail not 
be able ta cvalt thentelues, 
7Opꝛaꝑle dix Goo (pe people:) ¢ make rhe WE 
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of bis prayle tə be bear, 
3Tlkich boldeth our Conte in fife: anu Caffragh not 
our feete to Hcp. 

9 SForthou(D God) halk proed ve: thou al’ hak 
trict bg (the as Giner is tries, 

19 Choutroughtel vs intothe fare: and lapenk 
trouble pon our loynes. 

- 14 Chou lsfFerenft met to ride ouer our heass; we 
went through fire and wates, and thou broughtelt vg 
out iuto a wealthy place. 

12 J wil gointa chp houſe with burnt offtings: and 
toil pap thce mp bowes twitch F promifes with mplips, 
ana fpake with mp mouth when Y was in trouble. 

13 3 will offer onto chee fat burnt Lacrifices, with 
the incenfe of rainmes: Jwil offer bullockes g goates, 

14 D come hither 4 hearken alipe that feare Goo: 
and J pull tell pon what he hath pone fez mp louie. 

15 3| calet ato him with mp mouth:and gane him 
prapies with mp teng ue. 

+6 YET incline vnto wickedneſſe with mine heart: 
the Lom will not heare me. 

17 Gut God hath heard mes and conſidered the 
voyce of mp paper. 

68 Bravien bee Gov which hath not caſt eut mp 
paper; noz turned his mercy from me, 

Deus mifereatur. Plal.6-7. 3 
Od be meriin ento 22, and blelebs + and Mew 

A Soe the light of pis countenance, ann be mercitill 
buto bs. 

2 That thy wap map bee knotwen bpon earth: thp 
feuing beath among all natiens. 

3 Lct the people pzaple hee, D God: pea, let all 
the people prape thee. 

4 Dletthenations reioyce anv be glad: for thon 
Galt iudge the folke rig: teoufly, ans gouerne the nas 
tious vpo cart). 
. 5 Let the people pzaple thee, D Gon: let all che 
people parferhee. 

6 Chen Mal the carth bring fozth Her encreafe: anv 
Gos, euen cur cone Gav, Hall giue vs his blefling. 
7 God lhall blelſe va; and all rhe enug of the woꝛld 

hall feare Him. 
Exivgat Deus. Phl 68. 

Et Gon arie, a ler his enemies he {catterev: 
i let them allo that hate him, flee befoze him. 

2 Like asthe ſmoke vanicheth, e hale thou 
Buue chem away: and like as ware melteth at the fire, 
fo let the vngooly perifh at the preience of Goo. 

3 But let the righteous be glad âna reiopce tefoze 
Gon : let them allo be merp and iopfull. 

4 O fing vnto Gon, and fing praples onto big 
ame: magnifie him chat reth epon the heaucns as 
it were bpon an hoꝛſe, pzavle Dim in bis ame, pea, 
and reicpee { efoze him. 

5 He is a father ofthe katherleſſe, and defendeth the 
caule of the widowed: etien Gos in pis help habitation. 

6 Deis p Gos that maker) meu to be of ore minde 
inan Houle, q byingeth the priſonets out of captiuitie: 
but lettech the rannamates continue in ſcarceneſſe. 

7 D Gaz, when thou teenteft forth befoze the peos 
ple: when thou wenteſt though the wiltderueſſe. 

8 The earth Hooke, and the heauens popped at 
the prefence of Gon: ry:n as Sinai alſo was moued at 
the prefence of Gon, which is the Goa of Ilrael 
9 Thou, D Gon, lentea gracious rainc ppon thine 
inberitance : and tekteſhedſt it when tt was wearp. 
10 Thy cengregation hal! dwelſtbcrein: for thou, 
DGod halt of thy goodnelſe prepared Foz the pooꝛe. 
_ 14 The Loz gaue the mow : great wag rhe com> 
panpotthe preachers. 

12 Rings with their armies did Mec and were die 

The Pfalines. The xiii. day 

comfiten: and they of the houſhold diuided the peple, 
13 Chough pe haue lien amongt e pots, pet Hall 

ee be as the wingsof a Doue : that is coucied with 
iaer wigs and ber feathers like geld. ; 

14 bentie Almighty ſcattered Kings fe: thete 
fake: then toere thcp as white as mew in Salmon. 

15 Asthehilof Balan, loig Gong Lil: euen an high 
Hill,as the bill of Galan. 

16 Tahy hop pe fo pe high hilg: this ts Sons Hill, 
in the wb:ch it plealety Yim co owel: pea, the Loꝛd wil 
abive tn it foz cuet. 

17 Ube charets of Gcd are twenty thouſam, euen 
thoufenns of Angels : aud the Lord is emong them ag 
tu tLe holp place of Sinai. 

18 Chou art gare bp on high, thou halk led captinte 
tie captine,and recciner gitts io} mens pea,enentezthp 
enemics,that the Leꝛd en might dwoell amorg them. 

15 Pꝛailed he the Loz vapip: cucn the Gon which 
Helpeth vs. and potwzeth his hen fits bpon bs, 

20 Heis our God, euen the Sod of wjomcemmeth 
faluation : Gon is the Loz’ bp whem twe efcape death. 

21 God pall wound the head of his enemies: ana 
the bapzie {calpe of fuch a onc as goeth on fill in bis 
wickednelſe. 

22 ‘The Low bath apn, Y will being mp people as 
gaine, as Z div from Balan: mine ore will ¥ bring 
againe,as Y cia fometime from the veepe of the fra, 

23 That thp fe. temap Lee sipped m the blocd of 
thine enemicg: and that the tongue of thy regs map 
he red thz2ough the fome. 

24 It is well ſeene, D Gon, how thou goeft: how 
thon mp Gon and King goek in the Sanctuary. 

25 The lingers gee besze, the minſtrels foile w af 
ter: inthe middelt ace Lhe Bamolels plaving with the 
timbzels. 

26 Giue thankes.D Iſrael, onto Gor the Lewin 
the cong: egationg :fromthe ground of the beart- 

27 Where is little Beniamin thes ruler , ans the 
Pꝛinces of Juda their counlaile: the princes ef Zabu⸗ 
Ion, and the pinces of Mephr helt. 

23 Thy Eed hath lent forth ſtrength foz thee: ſta⸗ 
bliſh the thing, D God,that thou hak bought in os. 
29 Foz thp temples Cake at Terulslems lo thal kings 

haing peefents Dato thee. 
30 Thea the company of the ſpearcmen, and mule 

titude of the mightie , are {caticred abroad ameng the 
beats of the people (fo that hep bum lxt zing pieces 
of ſiluer:) and tahen hee hath ſcattered the people that 
delight in warre. 

31 Then lhallthe princes come out of Egypt: the 
Boꝛiãs land thal ſoone firetchout her hants vnto Sod. 

32 Sing bute Gor, D pe kingdomes of the earth z 
D Sng prarles onto the Low, 

33 Qabich fitteth in tbe heauens ouer all from the 
beginning;: toe he Doeth fend out his popce , pea, and 
that a mightp Lopere, 

34 Accribe pee the poter to Gon ouer Frael: hig 
tofbiy and ſtrength is inthe cloudes. 

35. D Gon, worderful art thonin thp holpplaces + 
euen the God of Theael, he will gine ſtrength epotver 
bunto hic people, bleſlſed he Gov. 

Saluum mefac. Plal 69. 

Snta mp ſoule 

N 

S™= me,D God: forte waters are come in, euen Euening 

2 -Y fticke faft in the deepe mpze where no 
groundis: Jam come inio deepe waters, fo that the 
floods ranne ouer me, 

3 Jam weaty of crping.mp throte is dp: mp fight 
faileth ne foz waitivg Ce long vpon mp God. 

4 Thep that hate me without a caule, are moe ther 
the haites of mp beads they that are mine enemies, 

Dz i ana 
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and wouls Delroy me guiltleſle are mighty. 

5 J paped them the things that ¥ neuer taoke t 
Gon thon knowelt my Gimplenelte, ana my kaults are 
not hid From iher, 

6 Let not them hat trulk in thee, D Lem Gon of 
hots, be ahamed foz mp cauſe : let not thole that fecke 
-thee be cdfounnen though me, D 2 ozo Gon of Iilrael. 

7 And wp? fo thy lake haue F fiiteres reposte: 
pame hath coucted mp face, - 

8 Gam become a ſtrauger vnto mphzethzen : enen 
an aliant bato mp mothers cyilozen. ` 

9. Fory seale of thp houſe hath enen eaten me: and 
the rebukes ok them p rebuked thee, are fallen opon me. 

10 J| wept andchaſtened mp felfe with falting: anv 
that was turned to mp reproofe. 

rı Iput ena fackclorh ato: x they iefted opon me. 
12 Thep that fit inthe gate peake againſt me: and 

the Dumka: 82 make ſengs npon me. 
13 Hut Lown, F make mp praper vnto thee: inan 

acceptable time. 
14 Peare me, D Gad, inthe m leituve of thp mer- 

sie s cuen inthe tructh of thy Caluation. 
15 Wake me out of che mire,that Jſinke rot : ob let 

me be deltucren from them that hate me, and out of the 
deepe waters. 

16 Letnot the water klood mowe me, neither tet 
the neepe ſwalloew me bp : ann {rt not the pit Hut ber 
mouth ovon me. 

17 Meare me, D Lom, fo: thy louing kinneſſe és 
cam otable : turne thee buto me,accogving tothe muls 
titnoe of thy metcies. 

13 And hive not thy face from thy feruant, kor ant 
in trouble: of Hae thee,aud beare me. > 

19 Diaw nigh onto mp loule, and Cave it + of geli 
ter me, becaule af mine enemies. 

20 Thou hañ knowen mp reprsofe, mp Hame, and 
nip diſhonour: mine aduerfaries ave all in thy ſight. 

21 Tip rebake hath hoken mp heart, J am full of 
heaitelie: J looken for fome to haue pity on me, hut 
there was no man, neither found J any to cemfert me. 

22 Thep gaue me wallteeate: ant when J tas 
thirftp,thep gaite me sineger to drinke. 

23 Let their table be mavea fnare to take thems 
felues withall: æ let the things ( that ſhould haue Gene 
for their wealth) be onto them an occafion of falling. 

24 Let their eyes he blinnes that thep fee not: anv 
euer bow dewne their hacks, 

35 Powe out thine indignation vpon them: ann 
ket thy wꝛathkull diſpleaſure take hola of them. 

26 Let their Habitation be voyde: and no man to 
dwell in their tenis. 
27 Foꝛ they perſecute him whom thou halk (mitten: 
and they talke how they map vexe them whom thon 
pafi wounded · 

28 Wet them fall from ove wickedneſſe to another: 
ano not come inte thp righteouſneſſe. 

29 Let them be wiped out ofthe booke of the lis 
ning: ann not be witten among the righteous. 
0 As faꝛ me, hen Y am psor ann in heauineſſe: 
thp helpe (D Hon) Hail lift me oy. 

3 Wwil mai the Mame of Gon with a ong: and 
_macnifie it with thankeſgiuing. ; p 

32 This allo hall pleale the Lew : better thena 
— bulfocke,that hath bomeg and hoofeg. 

32 The humble Hallconfiner this, he glan: ſeeke 
pe afcer Gov, and pour foule Malline. 

34 For the Lom hearcth the pooge: anv deſpiſeth 
hot his pi ſoners. 

35 Let heane ann earth praile pim: the ſea, and all 
that moueth therein. ; 

36 Foz Gon will (ane Sion, anv buila the cities of 

- ThePialmes, 

Juda: chat men map dtuct chete, haue it in polſeſſien. 
37 The palterity allo of His teruants Mall inberite 

it : and thep that loue his Mame, Mail atuell herein. 
Deus in adiutorium. Plal 70. 

Her thee, D Gon, to deliuer me: make haſte to 
-T Aadelpeme,D Low. 

2 Ler them be afhamed ana confounden that ſeeke 
after mp oule: lee them de turned backward and put 
to confulton that tail) me enil. 

3 Let them (fo: ther reward) he loone bought to 
ſhame: that crp ouer me, @ bere, there. i 

4 Butit all thote that ſeeke thee, be iopfull anv 
glad in thee: anv let all luch as delight in thy ſaluati⸗ 
on lap alwa, The Lor be pravteo. 

5 Asfor me, Tam pooꝛe and in milerie: halte thee 
bontom (D God.) 

6  Thowart mp helper ano mp redeemer! D Lord 
make no long tarping. > 

InteDominefperaui. Pfal 71. 
A thee, D Lor. haue T put mp truit, fee me neuer 

[: put to contafion: but ria me, g deliuer mein thy 
righteoutnes encline thine care vnto me,tfaue me, 

2 Bethou mp rong hold, whereunto J map alway 
rent: thou hal pomika ta Helpe me, fog thon art mp 
heute of defence, ano mp calle. 

3, Deliuet me. D mp Ged, out ofthe hand of the bia 
goulp: out of the hand of che berighteoug & cruel man, 
4 Foz thou D Low Goo, art the thing that J long 

foz: thou art mp hope euen from my pouth. 
5 Throng) chee 3 have bene Howen bp ever Mee 

J was borne: thou att he that teske me out of my mo⸗ 
thers wombe, my pzaife ſhall be alip of hee. 

6 J am become as it were a moniter mto many? 
but my ture truſt is in thee. 

7 Diet mp mouth he files with tby pape: (that 
J map fing of thy glory) and honour all the vay tong. 

8 Call me tot away in the time of age: fozfake me 
not tohen mp ſtrength fatleth me. 

9 Formije enemies fpeake againſt me , anf hep 
that fap wait foz my fou'e,take their counil together, 
ſaying: Gon bath forlaker hin, perfecute him, and 
take him, fo? there ig none to b-liner him. 

10 Gpe not farre fiom me, D Gon: mp Goo bake 
thee to helpe me, 

11 Letthembe canfounnedand periſh. that are a⸗ 
gainſt mp foule: fee them be couered with Hanie and 
vifhonour that ſeeke to doe me euiſl. 

12 Asforme, J twill patiently abive alway: and 
will peaple thee moze and moze. 

13 Wymonth hallsavlp peake of thp righteone 
nefe ano ſalnation foz V knot na end thereof. 

14 J wil go forth inthe ſtrength ofthe Lom Ges? 
and will make mention of thy rightroulneſſe enelp. 

15 Thou, D Bon, haſt taught me frö mp pouth op 
vntil not: therefore wil Y tel ofthy wonderous works 

16 Forlake menot, D Gor, in mine old ade, mhen 
Zam qrapheared: vntill Jhaue Hemen chp Frenged 
bite this generation, ann thy power to all them that 
are pet for ro corte. 

17 Thy righteouſneſſe, D Gon, is very high: anv 
great things are thep that thon hatine, D Gov, whe 
ig like mto thee? aie 

18 D what great troubhles and apuerftfes halk thor 
ſhewed me, q pet diddeſt thou turne & refrefh me : pea, 
ana bzoughteſt me from the decpe of the earth agame, 
19 Thor hak bought meto great hondir: € comp 

korted ine on euery ſide J—— on iat 
20 Therefore tilt T prape thee and thp fatrhfute 

nelle (D Ged) plaping bpon an inſtrum ent of muſicker 
vnto ther will F ſing vpon the Parpe, D theu holy one 
of Jael, ; i 

z: y 
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Euening 
prayer. 

20 Dp Ups will be faire when FT irg onte chee: 
and [e tot mp Coule, whom then beft deliue red. 

22 Wp congue elſo ſhali tatke ot thprig btreuſnes 
athe nap long t foz thep are confounded ant brtught 
bnte Mame that leeke to Doc meenill. 

Dens iudicium. Pfal.72,. ‘ 
G Que the King thy iungements (D God: ) evn thp 

Srighteoulnes onto the Kings forme. 
2 Then Halheiurge th: peeple accordirg tnte 

tight: and Defend the pooze, 
The mountaines alle Hall bring peace; and the 

little bils righteoulnes vnto the peeple. 
4 He Hhalkecpe $ fimple folke bp their right: befend 

che chilozen of the pooze,and purifh the te:org toer. 
5 Thep hallteare thee ag long apthe Surne and 

Hrone enoureth ; from ene gencration to another. 
6 He hall come dotune like theraine into a frece 

af wooli : enen ag the derps that water the earth. 
7 In his time Hall the right eous floiriſh: yca ard 

abimdance of peace lo long ag the Woone rndurcth· 
8 Dis pominion hall bealfo from the one fra to the 

other : and from the flood byto the wots rnd. 
9 hep that tiell in the wilderneſſe Hall bneele 

before bim : big enrmies hall lick the Dull. : 
10 Che kings of Tharfis and of the Flee ſhal gine 

prens : the kings of Arabia ant Gaba Wall bing 
gitts. 

tr Allkings hall fall devzne before him: all nations 
Wall nee bim fernice. 

12 Fez be Hall veliner the peore when hecrxeih: 
the needy allo and him that hath no helper, 

13 De hall be fauonrable tothe €mple anv neeite: 
and hall preferue the fouled of the poze. 

14 De hall peliuer their ſoules frem falſheod anb 
wꝛong: and neare Mall their blocd be in his fight. 

15 Deal liue, and vnto him Mall be gtucn of the 
goln of Mrakfa : paper fhall bee made euer buto bim, 
and vapip fhall be be praiſed. , 

16 Chere halbe cn Hee pe'of come in the earth Ligh 
bpon the Dilles: bis fruite hel hake like Libarus, and 
albe greene in the citie like graffe bpen the cart. 

17, His Mame Hall endure fo? cust, bis Mame Hall 
femaine bnber the Sunne emong the peſterities: 
woich at bleffen thzongh bin , ane all the Heathen 

m pz im. 
, 18 Bletlen be the Low God, enen the God of FC 
tael s mhich onelp Doeth wonderong things, 

19 Aro bleſſed be the Mame of his maieſſyfor euer: 
—* all the earth ſhalbe id with his Waielp, amen, 

“n. 

Quam bonus Ifrael Pfal.73. 
Ruelp Gov is loning vnto Iſrael: enen onto 
{uch os sreof a cleane beart. 

2 Neuertheleſſe mp feet were almoſt gone: 
mp treadings had teeiniah Nipt. 

3 And why? V wag grieued at the wicked: J doe 
allo (ee tke vngot lp An—— 

¢ Foꝛ tbey are inno perill ofdeath; but are luſtie 
amb Grong. 

5 ey come in na milfortune like other folke: peis 
ther are they rlagued like other men. 

6 Anotbigis the caulethat hep be ſo holden wah 
pride: anv cuerwhelmer with cruelrie. 

7 heir epes(toel with katneſſe: and they vo cuen 
what thep tutt. 

8 Chep cogrnpt other, ant ſpeake of wicked blat 
phemie  cheir tolking is eqainft the moft Hight. 

o Foeztkepliectch foeth thelr mouth bute the prae 
Mens ake their tougue goeth thot the world. 

10 Chere foze fail the pecple vnto tlem : and theres 
out lucke thep no final at uantage. 

The Pfalmes. 

rr Tuf (fep they) toh Menld Ged perceine it sis 
there Fnowiedpe inthe meh DigheL? 

£2 Loe, thele ere the vngodip, thele proſper in the 
toorn, and thele have ricl es ir politficn : ai t- J legd, 
Then haue F clentct my beart in vaire aks we i et mp 
harts in mrocencie, 

13 AN tbe pap lerg Laue 3 bene pur Meo: and 
chalicned everpreming. 

34 Bea, ard J Vedaltnch lept een ag tbheps Ene 
lo tben Hoult J bane conte ned the generction of chy 
children. 

15 Then thought J tobnderard this; but it wag 
too bard fo? me. 

16 Cintil J Lorne into the Sanctuary of Ced: then 
bnderſtood 3 the end of hele men. 

17 FAamelp, Hew then toch fee them in ſlixperie 
places: ant caftch them tobne,end deſtroyeſt thom.’ 

88 Db hew lut denly doe they conlume: perih and 
come to afcarefull ent? 

19 Pea cuenhkees argcame when one atrekeths 
fo fhalt thon make their image to banifh out of the citie, 

20 Thus mp Heart as gricued sand it went eua 
through mp teines. 

21 So foelifh was J and ignozant: euenlas it were 
a heafi befoge thee, 

22 Neuertheleſſe F am altray bp thee : foz thou 
bak Holder: me hp mp right hard. 

23 Thou fhalt guive me with thp counſel:and after 
that, reckise me with plep. 

24 Tihom pane F in beaten but thee: ant there ts 
none bpon earth het F vefire in com parilon of thee. 

25 My fich and mp heart Fatieth : but € od is the 
firength of mp beart and mp poztien fog ener. 

26 Fozlo.thep that forſake thee. Hal periſh theu balk 
deſtreped all them that comit fomication ¢ gaint thee, 

27 ‘But itis goed fo me to holt mefektp Eod, to 
put my treft in the Iod Eon: ant to ſpeake of alithp 
toe pkg in the gates of the daughter of Sion, 

Vt quid Deus? Pial 74. 
O Gov, voherckoze art Fou aklent frem be fo forge 

why ig thp wath (o hot againt the Herpe of thp 
pallur? Ea 

2 D thinke bpon tép PI HA : whem thon 
haſt purchaſed and redeemed of oim, 

3 Thinke bpon the tribe of thine Inheritance; and 
mount Sion b berein thou heſt dvelt. . 

4 Rift rprbpfeete, that thou mapeſt vtterip ves 
flrop cuerp enemies & hich hath done millin thy Scne⸗ 
tuarp. 

5 Thine avuerfaries roare in the middeſt of thp 
congregations : and [et tp their banners for tekeng, 

6 He that Hewes timber. afoze out of the thirke 
trees: mag knowen tebzing it to an excellent worke. 

7 But now they breake dewon all the carued kyozke 
thereot : with Axes and Hammers. © 

8 Shep hase {ct fire tpon thy belp places : anv 
haue defiled the dwelling place of thp Rame, enen bite 
to the groun’, 

9 Bensley fapt in their Gearts, Let og make bas 
uoke of them altegetder: thug haue thep burut bp all 
the teufrscf God inthe lann, 

10 We fee not ourtokeng, there ig rot one Peꝛo⸗ 
phet moze: no not one ig therc among ft vs that vnder⸗ 
fiandeth any mee. y 

rc D Gor, bow long Mall the aduer'aryp tor thig 
piftoncrie : bet long Mell the enemie blapbeme thp 
Nme, foꝛ cuer? 

12 CH hp withdraweſt thon thy Band: wp pluckeſ 
net thou thp right Land ont of thp doſome to cenſume 
the enemic? : i 
13 Fo Gov ismiy Wing of olds the help that is tone 

D3 vpoꝝ 
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Morning 
player. 

vpon earth be doeth it himfelfe. 
14 Thoun dindelt dinide che fea though thy power: 

thou brakeſt the heads of the Dgsrong in the waters. 
15 Tuon moek che heads of Lertathan tn pie- 

ceg : ana gaueſt him to be meate tog the people in the 
wildernelſe. 

£6 Thou bzoughtelt out kaunt aines and waters out 
ef the hard rocks : thou driedſt vp mightx waters, 

17 The dar is thine, andthe night is thine: thot 
pat peparen tie light andthe ſunne. 

13 Thau halk tet all the borders okthe earth: thou 
Hak made Summer and Minter. 

t9 Reme uber this. D Lard, how the enemie hath 
rebiked: and bow the falii people haty blaſphemed 
thp Rame. ’ 

20 Dveliuer not the foule of thy Turtle Duur bris 
tothe multituaeof the enemies: and korget not che cona 
gregation ot the pooretoz euer. 

21 Looke bpm the Co enaut koꝛ all the earth i3 
full of darknelſe, and cruell Havitationg, . 

22 Dh let not the Ample goe awap ahamed : hut 
ket the paxe ana needy giie prate bnto thy ame, 

23 Arile D Gon, maint aine chine oer cate : res 
member How the kooliſh man blaſghemeth chee daply. 

24 forget ita: the Basce of thine enemies: the pres 
funption ot them that hate thee, increaleth euer moze: 
and moze. ; ; 

Confitebimur tibi. Pfal.7.5. 

i » bniotheedoe we gtue thanks. 
2 ThyMamealiois nigh : and that vs 

thp wonderous works Declare. , 
3 Tapen Jreceiue the congregatien, J Hal iudge 

accordingunts right. 
4, Lhe earth ig weake and all the inhabiters there: 

of: J beare vp the pillars of it. 
5, J fain onto the fooles, Deale not ſa madly: and 

‘to he buged‘p, Sct not vp pour Hame, 
6 Set net vp pour home on high: anv peake not 

with a ftitie necke. 
7 For pronotion commeth nether from the Caf 

no: from the elf: woz pet fram the Sot). 
8. ano wip: God is the Fudge: he putteth dowire 

one, and letteth bp another. 
9. Foirthe hand of che Low there isa cup , and 

the wine igre: it is full mirt, and hee powzeth out of 
the fame. 

10 Ag o the Dread thereof: all the vngodly of the 
earth fall ozinke them, and ſucke them out 

re, But J sail talke of the Govaf Jacob ; and 
priple bim foz euer.: K 

12 Al che horues ok the bngodly als will J besake: 
and the hornes of the righteous Halbecraited, 

Noras in tuda,  Pial.7 6. 
Ik le ig Gov knowen + his Mame is great in 

trael. . 
ü a St Salemis his Tabernacle: ana his dwelling 

fom. 
3, There bzake he the arrowed of the batwe ; the 

fhielo,the fwo2d, and the battell. 
4 Thou art of moze Honour and might: then the 

Pilg ofthe robbers. 
5The prow are robbed, thep Hane Kept, their 
frepe : ann all the men (whow Hands were mightie) 
Paue found nothing. — 

6. Ar thp rebuke (O Gaol Jacob:)both the charet 
anv hoꝛſe are fallen. 

7. Thou, euen thau art tobe feared ranu whomap 
tana. in thp light when thou art angry? i 

8 Thon diddeſt cauſe thy iuogement to be heard 
from heauen; the garth treinblea and wag fit... 

Yu thee (D Bod) roc me sive thankes: per. 

ThePfalmes. 

Hin which terepet oome, 

9 Uhen God arole to hrogement: andtohelpe al 
the mecke vpon earth. 

10. The fiercenefle of mat Hall turne to thp pratle: 
and che ſiercenelle of them halt cho reftaine, 

tx Pomi vntathe Lom pour Goo, anu keepe it, 
all pe that bee round about him: bring pzefents bunta 
Huns chat ought tobe fearen, ` 4 

12 He ſhall refraine. the ſpirit ok Princes; and ig 
wonderful among the Kings of the earth, 

VocemeazadDominua. Pial.77. : 
| CHM cep uta God wich mp vopce : enen vnto Goo. 
wil J| cep with mp vopce , andhe Hall hearken vn⸗ 

tome, 
2- Jn thetime of my trouble Y fonahe the Lows 

mp loze ranne and cealed not, inthe night ‘eafon mp 
foe refisled comtozt. , 371928 

73 Uhm Jam fi heauinetle Jwill thinke spor 
Gos : when mp heart ts bered, J twill complaine.. 

4. Thou holdeſt mire eyes waking ; 3 antlo fega 
ble that 3| cannot peake. P 

‘5 haue conſidered the. Dapes of olde: andthe 
pecreg that are paſt i i ‘ 

6. Jeall to temembrance mp fong:and in thenight 
commune with. mine otune heatt, anu learch out mp 

pitits. 
7 Gil the Logs ablent binletie for cuer sann wh 

$e beno moze intreated: . 
8. Is bis merep deane gone for ener.: andig. his 

promile came vtterſy to an end foz essermoze? 3 
9 Hath Gan forgotten to be gracious: and tail he 

ſhut dp bis lauing kindneſſe in Dilplealures 
10. And F lapoe, It is mine obene infirmities but 

FT will remember the peeres of the right Hand of tpg 
mot Dighelk. - 

rr X wiil remember the workes of the Loz: and 
call fo minde thp wor ders of of time, ; 

12 J twiil chinke allo of all chp woke.: and mp tale 
king Halbe of chp deings. 

13 THp war, D Gos, is Helps who ig great a 
Gcd(ag our Gow:). 

14 Chou artthe God that decth wonders s ang 
haſt declared thy power amoug the people. : 

15. Tteu Hak mightily deliuered thy people. euen 
the fornesof Jacob and Jotph. -+ 

16 The waters tato ther, D Gon, the waters fate 
thee,and were afraid : rhe depths ald were troubled. 

17 Che cloudes yowzen cut tater, the avze thune 
DeD sand thine arraiocs went absoad. i 

13. The bopce of thy thanser wag Eerd round aa 
bout: the ligh ning Hone bpon tke ground, theearth 
Wag mened ana Hooke withall,. iiiar AA 

19 Tp way is in the fea, and thp paths in che 
great waters : ano thy footltepe are not knots ms - 

29 Thou lend k thp people like Heepe: bp the Hand. 
of Moles am Garon. à 

Alrenditepopule. Pfal.78. — 
He inp Law, Diny people :-enclitre yout Euening 

~ prayer. cates buto the womg ef mp mouth. 
2 J tail opor mp mouth in a parable: Jwil 

Declare HarBlentences olol, rine Kos 
Thich we haue Hears and knowen: any {uch ag 

our fathers haue tol tg. ; 
4 That we ſhould nothing then from the toa 

; g of the generations ta come ? but ta. Ge the horout 
the Low, His mightp and wonderfull workes that bes: 
Hath done. i 

5 Weimavde aconenant with Jacob, ann gane Ph 
raela Haw : which he commanded our forefatherg ta, 
teach their childzen. 

6 That their polteritie might knows it, + and the 

7 Ee 
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To the intent that then they rame bp: rhep 

might ſhew their children the fame. 
8 Chat thep might put their tru in Goo: any 

het te forget the wozkes of God: but to keepe his com: 
manbements. 
9Amd not tobee ag their fozefathers,a faithleſſe 
and ſtubbutne generation: a generation that ſet not 
their heart aright, and whole fpirit cleaueth not ſted⸗ 
faltlp puto Gos, 

10 Like as the chiloren of Ephraim: to ich being 
barneffen and carping boines turned themlelues backe 
in the Dap of battell. 

‘ax Thep kept not che couenant of God: and woul 
not walke in dts Law: i 

12 But fezgat whathe had done: anv the wander. 
full worke that be hav themed foz them. 

13 Marucilous things viv he in $ fight of oir fozes 
fathers in the lard of Eeppt: euen in che field of Zoan, 

14 De piuived the Sea,and let them goe though: 
be mave the waters te Hand on an heape. 
£15 Ju therapy time alle he fed them witha cleude: 

and all the night through with a light of fire. 
16 He clave the hard rocks tn the wildernes: € gane 

them dinke therof,asit bad bineut ofthe great depth. 
17 De brought waters out of the ſtony reckeslo that 

it guped out itke the riners. 
18 Set for allthis thep uned moze againft pim: 

anv pretioked the moft Higheſt in the wilderneſſe. 
19 Theptempted Gon in their hearts: anv requis 

red meate foz their luft, 
20 Thep (pake agairt Gov allo, faping : Hal God 

prepare a table in the beilderneſſe: 
21 Oe {mote the konp rocke mocede, that the wa⸗ 

ter guſhed out and the ſtreames flowed withal tut can 
he wiucdzead allo n prouide fleſh foz his people? 

22 WMhen ſthe Lor heard thig, he was wꝛoth: fo 
the fire was kindled in Jacob, and there came Dp Yeas 
uie dilpleaſure againſt Tfrael. 

23 Becaule chep beleeued net in God: and put not 
their traf in bis helpe, 

24 Soe commanded the clouves abone : and opes 
nen the voozes of heauen. 

25 He rainen downe Banna allo bpon them forte 
eate: and gane them foore from beaten. 

26 Se man did cate Angelgfoove: foz he Cent them 
meate enough. 

37 He raufen the Ealt winde to bicw puter hea 
ucen: and through bis powet be brought in the South- 
Welk winde. 

28 He rained felh tpon them as thicke ag vunt; ana 
feathered foules like as the ſand of the fea. 

29 He let it fall among theirtents: euen round a: 
hout their habitation. 
30 Sorthep din eate gwere tuell fillen, for he gaue 
on — owne telire: thep were not diſappoynted of 

eit luſt. 
31 But while the meate was pet in their manthes, 

the heauy wrath of God came open them,ann fem the 
wealthielt of them: pea, ans {mate dewwne the choſen 
men that twere in Piraci. iA 

32 But for allthis thep fined pet maze end belee⸗ 
fied not hig wonderous workes. 

33 Therefore their apes did Ge conlume in banirp: 
and their pecres is trouble, $ 

34 Then he llew chem, they ſought him: and tirs 
med them earlp,ann required after Gov. : : 
35 Anothep remehzen that God teas their ſtrength: 
and that the high God tyas their redeemer. - : 
36 euerthe'cs thep ria but flatter him wh} their 
mouth: ard dilſembled with him in their tongue. 

37 Foz their heart wag not whole with Him: neither 

.< The Palmes. 

continued thep Renfalt in his Couenent. 
38 But he was fo merciful, that Gee kergatie thete 

mifsecbes ; and DeLropeb them Kot, 
39 Hea, manp atime ſutned Lee his wath awap: 

and toonid not fitter bis whole diſpleaſure to atile. 
40 Foꝛ he cenſidered thar thep Here hut fleſh: ant 

that thep were euen a winde that pallet) alwap, and 
comincté net againe. 

41 Wanp atime Did thep prouoke Fim in the wits 
derneſſe: ane gricued him in the defert. ; 

42 Ehep turned backe and tempted God: and mge 
HeD the Dolp ore in Iſtacl. 

43 Thep theught rotof his hand: andofthenap 
wien be belueted chem frem the hand of the cucmie. 

44 Dow he pan wrought his miracles in Eappe: 
gnd his wonders inthe ficid of Sean. 
45 De tumed their heaters into blood: ſo that they 

might not drinke ef the rivers. 
46 Hee (ent lice among them 

bp: ane frogs to deſtroy ſhem. 
47 Dee gaue their fruit onto the Caterpiller: ma 

their labour vnto the Grafkeyper. 
43 Dee deffroped their bines with haileſtenes: anv 

their mulbetp trees with the frot. 
49 Oclmote their cattell alia with hailffones : ang 

their flocks with hot thunderbolts. 
50 De cattepenthem the kurioulneſſe of hfs wath, 

anger,bifpleatiire, ant trouble : ano {ent euli angels ae 
mong them. 

51 Hee made a way to His indignation, and (pared 
not their foule from death: but gaue their life ouer to 
the pefti'erce. 

52 And (mote al the firk home im Egrpt: the mef 
paincipall and mightieſt in the bellirgect Dam. 

53 But as foz hts owne people, be led them feorth 
a serne and caried them inthe wilderneſſe likea 
JRE, 

54 De bꝛought them out lafelp that ther Mould not 
feare: and oncrinbelmcd their enemies with the tea, 

55 Andkzorghe them within che komers of big 
Sanctuary: enn to his mountains, which hee pute 
chaled with bis right hand. 

56 He caſt out the Heathen alle before them: canlen 
their and to bee diuided amorg them foz an heritage, 
end made tke trites ef Iſreel to dwell in theirtenrs, 

57 So thep tempier ann tifplea cs the mek High 
God: ant kept not his teſtimonies 

58 Wut turned heir backs, and fell atway like their 
forefathers : farting alive like a broken tc. 

59 Ferthep qrieued bim with their hit! altars: anv 
prouoked him to diſpleaſure with their images. 
60 Miben Gon heard this, te was broth: and tooke 

foze Dilpieature at Iſcaeſ. 
61 Sothat hekor voke the tabernacle in Silo: euen 

the tent that He bad pitched among them. 
62 Hee beliucren their peer inte captiuity: anv 

their beauty inte the encmics hand. 
63 De gane his people oner alle onto the (wor: ans 

was wꝛoth with tis inheritance. 
64 The fire confemes their yong men: anv their 

meidens were nat giuen te mariage, 
65 Their Oziefis were Maine with the ſworde ans 

there were no veidowes to make lamentatien. 
66 So the Eom awebked asone eut of fleepe: and 

like a Gpant referfhed with vine. 
67 De fmote hig cnemicg inthe hinder parts: and 

put them to perpetual Meme. 
68 Perdue the tabernacle of Joleph rand chole 

net the tribe Ephraim. - y 
69 But cbofe he tribe of Juda: cuen the pi of Ste 

on, which he loued. 

> ANB deuouted them! 

D 4 zo And 
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The xvi day· 

Morning 
prayer, 

70 Ano there bee bullden his temple on high: ann 
Tata che founsation efit tike the gcouna which be hath 

ane continually. 
71 He chate Dauid allo Hig Ceruant: anu tooke him 

aap from the ſheepekolos. 
72 Ashe was collowing the Ewes great with pong 

ong, he cooke bim: thar he might keede Jacob yig peo: 
plead Praet big inheritance. 

37 Do he fed them with a Faithfull and true heart: 
and rilen them peanentlp wich al! his power. 

_ Deus,venerunt. Pial.79. 
Bad, the heather are come inte thine inherit- 
aacesthp hotp Temple haue they defiled, anu 
nade Hieruſalem an heapeof toneg. 

2 Fhe dead hovies of chp ſeruants haue ther gi- 
uento he meat puterhe foules of the ayre: and the fleſh 
ofthplainis vatothe beaſts of the land. 

3 Their blood hane thep Med tike Mater on euery 
Roe o` Hieraſalem: € tjere wag neman toburie them.. 

4 Te are become an open hame te our enemies: 
a derp (come and oerion Vitto them that are round a · 
bout bs. 
cg Lond, how long wilt thou be angep: lhallthy ie⸗ 
fon Ge burne lik: five fog euer 2 

6 Powꝛe out thine mvignation bpon the Heathen 
that haue not knowenthee: ans vpon ihe kingdomes 
that haue not called vpon thy ame. 

7 For thep haue deuoured Jacob: and laid watte 
His pivelling place. 

8 Deemember not our ofd fines, hut hanemercp 
vpon vs, and that cone: foz twee are come to great mi 

rie. 
9: Helpe vs.O Govof our faluatton, fez the gloꝛy 

of thp Name: D deliuer vs, and be merciful onto ont 
Gnnes foz thp Names fake. 
10 MAherefore Boe the Heathen fap: Mhere is now 
their God? 

ix O let the vengeance of thp feruants blood that 
ig (hen be openlp Hetwcn vpon the heathen in onr ſight. 

i 12D let the loꝛrawkul ſighing of the priſoners come 
bekore thee: accoming to the greatneſfe of chp power 
paclerue thou thole that are appointed to die. 

13 And for the blafphemte wherewith ont neigh: 
bourg haue blafphemen thee : reward thon them (D 
Loꝛd)ſeuen folo into their bofeme. 

14 Ho tne that be thypeople,a ſheepe of thp pafkure, 
fhal! cine thee thanks forener and wil altaap be Mets 
ing korth thp papie fron generation te generation. 

Quiregis Ifrael, P{al.80 
He D thou hephearnof Iſrael, theu that teas 

Delt Joleph like a ſheepe: ſhebo thp felfe allo thou 
that fitte opon the Cherubims. 

2 Before Epraim, Beniamin,¢ Wanafles Birre 
bp thy ficength,and conte and helpe bs. 

3 Turnevs againe.O Gon: Mew the light of chp 
cotmtenance and we halbe tohole. 

4 O Loꝛd Gon of holtes: How long wilt thon be 
angry with thy people that prapeth? 

5 Ahoufeedelk them twith the heead ofteares: and 
giueſt them pleuteouſneſſe of teares to damke. 

6 Thon halt made vs a berp ſtrife onto our neigh⸗ 
Hours: aw our enemies laugh vs to ſcorne. 

7 Turne bs againe thou Gon ofholtes: Hewthe 
Light of thy countenance and wie ſhalbe whole: 

8 Thou halk brought a vine out of Egrpt s shor. 
Haft cat ourthe Heathen, and planter it. 

9 Thoumarelt roome fog it: and Shen it had ta⸗ 
Aen rome it fillen che land. 

t> The hilg were coucred with the (Hanowof (ts & 
the boughs thereof wore like the gonty Cedar trees. 

as She Kretcherout ber ranches muerhe ea av 

The Pfalines. 
rhoughes bonto the rier. 

* 12 TAhy bak chou thn broker dobone her hedge: 
that all chep that goe by,plucke off her grapes 2 

13 The wilne Wae out of the woos noeth coste it 
29; anu the wilde heattes of the fiela deuoure it. 

14 Tuͤrne thee agatne, thou Goo of hoſtes, looke 
notene from heauen: behold, and bilte this bine. 

15 Ano the place of the vineyard that thy righe 
Hana hath planten: and the beanch that thou manei fo 
Brong fo: thp felfe. 

16 It is burnt with fire, and cut dewne: anb thep 
fhal! periſh at the rebuke of thp countenance 

17 Let thy hand be vpon the man of thy right hands 
and bpon the lonne of man whom thou madeſt ſo Brong: 
foz thine otone felfe. 

18 Am fo wil not we goe backe krom thee: D let bg. 
liue and tue fall cail opon thy Mame. 

19 Turne vs againe,D Low Gon of hefteg: Mew’ 
the light of thp countenance ano we ſhalbe whole. 

ExultateDzo, Pfal 81. ~“ i 
S Ing: wee merilp onta God sur rength + make a 

cheerefull nople dnto che Gon of Jacob. ! 
2 Takethe Plalme, bring hither the Tabzet: the 

merie Darpe, withthe Lute. 
3 Blows vp the Crumpet in the new moons enen: 
in Che time appointed, and vpon one Colennefealt nap. 

4 Foꝛ this was made a fiatute fog Iſrael: ann a. 
law of the Gav of Jacoh, ; 

5 This hee ogdeinen in Joſeph for a teſtimonie: 
when he came out of the lant of Egppt and had heard 
a firange fanguage. 

6 {ealed bis Houltee€ am the hurthens anv his: 
Hands were delinered fran making the pats 

7 Chou called pon me in troubles,x J delſcueren 
thee: ¢ beard thee what time as f faze fel bpon thee. 

8 Ipꝛoued thee allo: at the waters of rife. 
o Weare, D mppeople, and J will alure thee, D 

Sleael: if chou wilt hearken ento me. 
10 There lhall na ſtrange gov bein thee neither 

fhalt thou wozihip anp other gov. 
1a Jamthe Lerd thy Gon, which bzought thee 

out ofthe land of Egppr: open thp mouth wide, and J 
all fit it. 

12 But mp people would not Heare mp voyce: and 
Iſrael would not obey me. 

13 So J qaue them bp onte their atone hearts tufts 
anu tet them folfows their otuue imaginations, 

14 D that mp people would haue hearkeued onto 
me : fo2 if Ilrael hav walken in mp wapes. 

15 J fH uld foone haue put dovane their enemies: 
and turned mp hans againft their anuerlaries. 

16 Whe haters ofthe Lor Mould haue bene founs 
liars: but their time ſhould hatie endured fe? euer. 

17 Hee fouls haue fedde them allo wich the fineſt 
twheate floure: and with hony out of the Ronie rocke 
fhould Jhaue fatitfien thee. 

Deus ftetit. Pfal.8'2. 
Gs ſtandeth in the congregation of peices: Evening. 

ie is a iudge among gods. prayer. 
2 How long will ve glue wzong iudgement: 

ano accept the perſons of the onqovlp ? 
Defend the poore andfatherlefle: fee that fuch: 

as be in neede and neceſſity, haue right. 
4 Deliver the outcaſt and pome: ſaue them from: 

the Hann of —— 
$ They will nor He learned, noz buderſtand. but 

talhe on ſtill in darkenelſe: all the founvationg ofthe: 
garth be out ofcourle. 3 

5 Ahaue fata $e ate gong: and peal are children 
oF tie moſt Highet i i 
9 Wwe xe lhaldie tie boar all cheng of Enine 



| Thexvi.day, ” 
8 Arile, D God, and ludge thom the earth: foz thon 

halt take all heather to thine inberitance. 
Deus quisfimilis? Pfal.3 3. 

Dnot thy tongue, D God, keepe not AA ſilence: 
H refraine not thp elfe, D Gon. 

2 ffozioe,thine enemies make a murmuring: and 
they that hate thee haue lift op their hean. 
= 3 Ahep hauc imaginen crattily again thp people: 
and taken countell againtt thp ‘ecret ones, 

4 Thep haue ſayd, Come, and let og roste them 
out,that chep be no moze a people: ano that the name of 
Iſcael map be no moze in remem*zance, 
5 Forthep haue cak heir heads together with one 
content: and are confenerate again thee, 

6 The Cahernactes of rhe Evomitegans the JL 
maelires: the Doabites and Hagarenes. 

7 Gebal,and Ammon.¢ Amalech the Philiſtims, 
with them that dwell at Cyre. 

8 Allur allo is ioyned vnto them: and haue holpen 
thechilazenef Lot. 

9 But doe thou to them as vnto the Madianites: 
vnto Siſera, ana onto Jabin, at the bꝛooke of Kion, 

10 Ahbich periſhed at Endog: and became asthe 
Doung of the earth, ] 

. 11 Dake them am their princes like Oꝛeb and 
Zeb: peamake all their princes like ag Feba and Dat 
„mana. 

12 hich lap, Let be takete ow ſelues: the hou: 
fes of Gon in poftcflion. 

13 D mp Gon, make them like onto a whcele: anv 
ag the Eble before the winde. 

14 Like asthe fire that burneth hp the wood sand 
ag the flame that confumeth the mauntaines. 
15 Perlecute them euen fo with thy tempek : ann 
make them aftaid with thp ſtorme 

16 Mabke their faces aamen, D Loz $ that they 
may leeke thy Mame. 

17 Let them bee confoursen and beren euer moze 
and moze: let hem be put to hame and periſh 

18 And thep hall know that thou ( whale name ig 
Bebouah:)art calythe m ft Hicheſt ouer all che earth. 

Quam dilecta. Pral 84. 
pace amiabke are thp dwellings: thou Low of 

hoftes >- $ 
2 My ſoule hath a deſire anv lenging to enter into 

the courrsofthe Lozo ; mp heart and mp flelyret · yce 
. inthe liuing Sav. 

3 Bea, the (parrote hath fous Ber an Houle, and 
the fwallom a neff, where ſhe may lay her poung teuen 
thine altars,D Ioro of hoſtes,my King ano mp Goo. 

4 Biele are thev that dink in thp hole: they twit 
be alway prapling thee. 

- 5 Bleflenisthe man, whole firength ts in thee: in 
whole heart are thy waves. 

6 Which going through the vale of miferie, ofc it: 
foz a well: and the poe les are fien with water. 

7 They wil wo from Rrength to frength: and brite 
the Gon of gods appeareth euery one of them in Sion, 

8 DD Low Gorofholts,heare mppraper: hearken, 
D Gor of Jacob. 

9 Bebold, D Gor, our vefenversandlookebpon 
the face ef thine anoynted. 
z 10 Fozore day in thy courte: is better then athou⸗ 
and 

ſonne of thine banonrain; ri Gi havratherbee a dooze keeper in the houte of 
my Goo: then to dwell in the tents ofongadlinefe. 

F2 Hor the Lows Gavisa light ana vefences the 
Loz tyilf give graee and worthip, ano ne goon thing 
‘Hall he Bie held from them thactine agony life, 

13 D Lom Gov of holtes; bleed ivthemanshat. 
hist 
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Benedixifti Domine, Pfal.85. 
| Bespin att become gracious bnte thp land: thon 

balk turned atvap the captiuitp of Jacob, 
2 Thou hak forgiuen tye sifence of thp peoples 

ano couered all their linnes, 
3 Thou halt taken atwap all thy vilpleattere: and 

turned thp felfe ftom thp wꝛathtuli inviqnation. . 
4 Ture dsthen, D Gon ourlauiour : @ tee thine 

anger ceaie ftom bg, 
5 Gil thou be diſpleaſed at bg foz-ener: anv wile 
= —— ont thp wath from one generation to an 
other 

6 cAilt thou not tume againe and quicken vg: that 
thp people map reloyce in thee! t 
—* — bs thy meccp,D Lom and grant bg thp 

nation, ! 
8 J wil hearken what the Lord God will lay rome 

cerning me; foz-he fhall {peake peace onto his people, 
aud te his laints, tbat they turne not againe. 

9 Faz his laluatien w nigh them that feare hime 
that gloꝛymay dwellin ourlana,: 

10 Bercy and trueth are met togethers righteon& 
nefle and peace hane kiled ech other. 

i 11 Trueth Hal Asuh out of the earth: ans tighte⸗ 
oulneſſe· hath looken rotune front heauen, 

12 Hea, the Loz Mali hw loning kindneſſe: and 
our fann fhall gine Herincreafe,  - 

1 Ey KRighteouſneſſe Hal goe befoze him sand he hall 
Direct bis going tu the wap. 

InclinaDomine. Pfal.86. 
Dw downe thine care; D How, and heare me: Morni 
w J] am pooꝛe and in milerie. 

2 Hꝛeſerue thou mp loule, for Jf am holy: my 
God ſaue thp ſeruant that putreth his turk in thee. 

3 Be mercikull onto me, D Logo; fo: J will cal 
Daplp bpon thee, 

+ Convert the laule of thy Ceruant » faz onto thee 
(D Loꝛd) doe F lift vp mp lente. ; 

5 fo: thou Low art poon anv gracious: and of 
great mercy onto all chem that callopon thee. 

6 , Giuecare Lozounte mp peaper: aud ponder the 
voyce of mine humble oefircs, 

7 Anthetime of mp troukle will call vponthee: 
foz thou heareſt me. 

8 Among the gods there is none like vnto thee (D 
Loꝛd:) there is not oue that cannae as then noch. ` 

9 Aï nations wham thou halk made, fhal come any 
oorfhiv thee: D Laz : ann (hall qlezifie thp same. 

10 Fozthou art great and Dock wondercus things: 
thou art Gor atone. : 

11 Teach me thy way (D Low) and Y will matke 
in thy tructh: D knit mp heart onto thee, tat-3) map 
feare tip Rame. z 

12 J| wilthankethee, D Low mp Gor, mith all 
mp eart: and will pzaplethp Mame for cnermore. 

13 For great is thp mercy toward mee: and thoy . 
Hak delivered mp ſoule from the nethermoft hey. 

14 D God, the praud are rilen again me: ana the 
congregations of naughtp men haue fought: alter my 
foule and haue not fet shee before their eyes. ` 

15 Gut chon D Lore Gon)art ful of cepaffionana > 
merer : long luffering, vlenteous in gocdncfſe atruech. 
16 Oturne thee then vnto me and haue mercy p⸗ 

on me: giue thp ſt eagth ono thp ſeruant, e helpe the 

17 Shew fome good teken vpon me foz goer, thit : 
thep which hate me, maptee it, ebe ahame: breaule 
“thou Lord balk bolpenine.anp comforterane 

: Fundamenta eius, Pfa! 8 
1p PEBE upon the hely biltes: the Rese: - 

loueth the gates of Sten, mozothen all the r meb- 
Bane a 
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Fuening 
prayer. 

lings of Jaccs. bst y 
noz Gletp erceflent things are fpoken okthee: thou 
citie of God. 

J twill thinke bpon Rahab ans Babylon: with 
them that know me. 
cta Behold pe the Philiſtines alſo: an thep of Tyre, 
with the Moꝛans,loe there was he home. 3 
Auð oĩ Sion it hhailberepocten , that he wag 
bome in her: and the mok Dial Hell ſtabliſh her. 

6 Ube Lew hall rebearle te when he writeth sp 
thepropie chat he wag borne there. 

7 Ehe (gers allo and trompetters ſhall he te⸗ 
Hearles ali my freſh ſprings hallbein thee, - 

Domine Dens: oPfal 880 eG 
Cyeete of my faldattons {bane eryed Dap and 

nigt hefoze thee: D let mp praper enter inte thy 
pzeſencẽ encline thine tare tenté my calling. 
+2 Foz mp Conte is full of trouble: and mp life daw 
eth nigh onto hell. 
sg) pM Am counted ag one ofithem that go dobone in- 
tethenit: and Jhaue bene euen as aman that hath 
Rodtrengt aes) et ae Hore d í 

4 Free among the dead, tike pnta them that bee 
wounded and lie inthe graue: which be out of remem: 
bance and are cutatway from thp band. 
© § Shou halklaped me in the lowell pit: in aplace 
ok darkeneſſe ant in the teepe. ; 
© 6 Thime indignarion lyeth hard bpon me: anv thon 
Half dered me with all thp Remeg: 

7 Shou hak put awap mine acquaintarce farre 
Fromme and made me to be abbeared of them. 

8 Dam lo fat in pilon: thar Y cannot get forth. 
9` Wp fight kaileth foz berp treuble: Lego, hane 

calien Daplp bpon thee, Jhaue ſtretched out mp hands 
Bato thee. 

10 Doek thou hey wonders among the dead rer 
ſhall the vean rife bp agame and praple thee ? 

11 Sball thp louing kindneſſe Bee ſhewed inthe 
grane: op thp faithfulneſſe in deſtruction ? 

13 Shall thy wonderonus tworkes he knowen ia the 
Darke: and thy righteouſneſſe in the lans where all 
things are forgotten? 

13 Cintethee haue F cried, D Low: and early fhal 
mp pzapcr come befeze thee. 

14 Loꝛd. whp abhozreſt thou my foule: and hideſt 
thou thp face fromme 2 

15 J aminmiferie and like onto him that ig atthe 
point to die : (cuen from mp pouth bp) thy terroꝛs haue 
‘Fj ered with a troubled minae. ' 

16 Thv tmathfull diſplealiire goeth ouer me rann 
the feare of thee bath bndone me. 

17 Thep came round about me daplp like water: 
and compafled me together on every ſide. 

_ 18 Q9rfouers ann friends Balt thon put away from 
me: and hid mine acquaintance out of my ſight. 

Mifericordias Domini,  Pfal 89. 
tong {hall be alway of the louing kindneſſe 

‘ N 4 of the Low: with mp mouth twill 3| ever te 
ſhewing thy trueth , fromone generation to 

an other. 
2 For J haue fain, Arey Hall be (rt bp fez euer: 

thy trueth hhalerbou Eablifh inthe bheauens. 
3 J bauemaveacoucnant with mp cholen: Jhaue 

fmm: vnto Dauid my fernant. 
4 Thy Gene will J Eabliſh foz euer: anv fet op thy 

throne from one generation to another. 
s. D Lom,the bery heanens hall praple thp won 

percus wakes: and thy truet inthe congregation of 
the faints. l ' 

6 For who is he among the cloudes: that {hall be 
compared orto the Lown ? ia 

The Pfalines. 
op Gap what is he among the gore: hat Hialsetike 
vnto the Lom? 133i i saa? tig 

8 God is verp greatly to be feared in the counfeil 
ofthe Saitits: aD ta be had in reverence of all them 
thai are about him. 

9  D Low Gon of bolts, whe is like vutothee: thp 
trueth (molt mightp Loge) ig umeuerp fine. 616 5 
xno Chou ude the raging of the few) thou Kiii 
the waves thereof whenthey arife. s 

rı Chou halt ſubdued appt , and deſtroyed it: 
thou halt ſcattered thine encmies elzoade with thy 
mightp arme. : ⸗ 
12 The heauens are thine, the carth allo is thine: 
thou Halt layd the foundation of the reund world, and 
âlf that therein ig: { 

13 Then halk made the Morh anv the South: 
Taro and Hermon ſhall reiopce in thp Mame. 

14 Chott þak a mighty arme: Brong is thy hand, 
ann high ts thpright band. 

15 Rightcoulne fle and equity és the habitation of 
thp leate: mercy and teeth Hail gee before thipface. 
- 26 Blelledis the people (D Los) that can reioyce 
incheesthep hai walke mthe tight ofthp countenance. 

17 Chetr delinht Hal edaplp in thp ame: and in 
thp righteouficficthal! they make their boaſt. 

18 Fozthou art the gloz oftheir ſtrength: andin 
thp losing kinenefle thou Malt lift bpour homes, 

19 Fozthe Lopvig our vefence: the Dolp one of 
Iſtael ts our Bing. 

20 Thou pakek Cometimes in viſions vnto thp 
Saints, and laydeſt: J hauelain helpe bpon one that 
is mighty, T hatte exalted one chofer out of the people. 

21 J baue found Dauid mp ſeruant: with mp holy 
ople haue Janopnted him. 

22 Wp hand hail hols him faft: and mp arme thal 
firengthen bin. 

23 The enemie Mall net bee able to noe him bigs 
lence; the foune of wickedneſſe Hall not turt him. 

24 J fhal (mite downe bis foes before hig face anv 
plague them that Hate bim. 

25 My trueth alfe and mpmercp halte with him: 
and in inp Rame Hall his heme be exalted 

26 J| twill let his dominion allo mthe fea: ana þig 
right ban’ in the floons. 

27 He all call me, Thou art mp Father: mp Gow 
and mp ſtrong faluation. 

28 Ane J wil make Him mp firk bozne: higher then 
the kings ofthe earth. 

29 Wv mercp will V keepe foz him foz enermozes 
and my coucnant hall Aano faſt with him. 

30 His ſeede allo will J make to endure foz euer: 
and his thecne as the vapes of heaucn f 

31 But ifhis children fofake mp Lats: and walke 
not in mp iudgements. r 

‘32. Tif tbey bake mp ſtatutes, and keepe not mp 
commandements: Fwi vilite their oſtences with the 
ror and their finne with ſcourges. 

33 Neuertheleſſe, mp boning kintnele twin J not 
btterip takefrem bim: no? luffer mp trueth to faite, 

34 Wpcouenant will T rot hzeake, noz alter the 
thing that is pone out efmpiiper T haue ſwozne once 
bp mp Holinefle,that F willnet faile Danit. 

: 45- Dis leene ſhall endure Foz cuer $ and hig ſeate ig 
like as the imne befeze me. 

76 We Halt Karn Faft for enernioze ag the moones 
and ag the faithful witneſſe in heauen. 

37 But thowhalt abhogren and kozlaken thine atte 
cynted: ann art diſplealed at hint. 

28 Cheu haft broken the coucnant of typ lernante 
aud cat big crobone to the ground· 

39 Thou hal oucttheowen all bis penges: ante 

Thexvii.days! i 



Thexviii.days 

‘ Morning 
prayer. 

A: 

The Pfalmes: | 

ken Botone Dis rong boog, > Tor oy mp rong holds mp Con, in him watit. 
Allthey that go bp,(poile him: andhetsbecome 3 Fog Hee Hail teliner shee from the ſnare of the 

a rebuke into bis neighbours. hunter: aud from the noylome peftilence, 
© 4 Thor halk lee op the right Hand of his enemies : 
and made all hig aduerlares tu reisyce 

+ 42 Thos halk taken away the euge of his {word ; 
am giueſt him not victory in the battell, | 

43 Shon halk put out his glogp: ana caſt his thzone 
Dobne to rhe ground. 

44 The vapes of his pouth halk thou Mozgtened: anv 
couered him with difhonour. ; | 

45 Word how lony twi:t thou bine thp felfe koz euer: 
and (hall thp marh burne like fire?) i 
46 Dh remember: Yow Hot mp time is: wherefore 

Balt thon mave all men for nought? ER 
47 Mahat manish: that liucth,t Hal not fee death: 

and fhall be deliver his forte from the tann of hell? 
43 Low, where are thy ols louing kindnefles: which 

thou liwate vnto Dauid in el ptrueth? 
49 Remember GLozw) the rebuke that thy ſetuants 

Hanes and How J doe beare in mp boſome the rebukes 
of many people. j 

50 Aherewit) thine enemies Hane blaſphemed 
thee, ana ſlaundered the footfteps of thine anopnted ; 
prailen be the Lez fog euermoꝛe Amen. Amen. 

Domine,refugivm. Plal. 90. 
Ow, Drv thau halt bene our rekuge: krom one genes 
| ration to another. 
B42 Weforethe mountaines were beouahe forth, 
o? euer the earth and the world weremade : thom are 

Ged from everlafting. and wala without end. 
3 Thowturnefe man to deftruction : againe thon 

fapelt, Lome againe pe chunzensf men. 
4 Forathoulana peeresin thp ſight, are but as ye 

LKerdap ſeeing that is pall ada watch inthe night. 
sus » Astoone asthou fcattereltchem, thep areenen, < 
aga ficepe s anu fade away ſuddenlplike the grafte. 

6 Inthe moming it is greene, grower vp : but 
in the eiening it is cut downe, dried vp, and withered. 

7 For we confuneawap in thy diſplealurxe: and are 
afraid at thy weathfull indignation. 

8, Chou halk ſet out miſaceds befoꝛethee: and oug 
ſecret ſeanes inthe fight ck thp cotinenance . ça 

9 Foꝛ when thouart angry all our dayes ave gone: 
fo: hring our peeves to an end; as it Were atale thatis 
told STE ott j 

19, The vapese€ aur age are theeeſcore peeres any 
ten e thaugh men he ſo tong that they come co tonie- 
fcozey-esres + pet tmth eit ſtreũgth then buttalour and 
fo 20, o ſcone pafler it awp and we are cone. 

1t Gut who regardeth the power of chp wrath: fog 
guen thereafter ag aman feareti, fats chp diſpleaſure. 

12 O teach bs to number eur daxes: that toe map 
apply our hearts vnto wiſedome. 

13 Torne thee againe(D Logd)atthe lak s aun be 
Aracious duto thy ſexrirantee. I 3 

14 © fatiffie ds wich chp merey, and that ſoone: fo 
ſhall we reloyce and he glad allthe dayes of our life: 

15 Confort 98 againe now akcet the time that chew - 
Hal plaguedos: and tozthe peeres voherein wee have 
Grd avyerfirie. 

16 Biew thy 
dzen thy glory. 
T AE TAA maenig af tlie Aon our God 
P: poon hs? prefper thou che worte of our hands bpon 
vs, D prolper rhauourhandie woꝛrke. 

Gni habitat. Plſal.ↄt 
Da fo dwelleth vvwerthe aeferce oF the moft 

feritants hp woke + and their chile 

V V Disp: Hallabine onder che ſhadoa of the Gt, Pg 

mighty 
= 

s 

to keexe thee in all chy wayes 

fut Sido te Loa, Choa act ne hopem 
' 

4 De hall etend chee vnder his wings; ano thors 
halt be late vnder hs feathers: his faithfulnelte anu 
trueth Halve thp ſhield and buckler. 

S- Chau ialt not be atrain fo? anptercee bp night: 
noz fo2 the arrow that tlrethby pap, 

6. Foz the pelſtilence that walketh inthe darkneſſe: 
nog foz the ficknefle chat dellrsyxeth in the noone Dap. 

7 Athoulans thal fall belive thee and tenthoulana 
thp right hano : hut ít ſhallnot come nigh thee. 
8 : Sea, with thine epes fhalt thon behold: ann fee 

the rebara of thepngonip ii: Ua 02 00D 
9. Foz thou Low a't mp Hope : thou halk ſet thine 

houle of defence very high: 
10 There ſhall na cuill happen onto thee; neither 

ſhall any plague come nigh thy vtociling. 
11 Foz he Hall gine his Angels charge once thees 

12 Ubep hall beare thie in their hands: that thou 
purt not thy ksot againſt a ſtone. — 

13 Thon Hatt go vpon the Lion ð Adder: the pong 
Lion ago the D:agon (halt rou treav onver thp feete. 

14 Becaule he hath ter his lone vponme, therefore 
Halt Jdeliuer him: J Hallet him vp, becaule he path 
ku weit mp ame. + 

v5. Yethall cali ton mesnu J toil hearehim: pea, 
J ain with him tn tranble, J toil deliuer Himan being 
Pim:to honour; | 

16 Uith long life wil 3 lacile him: ann thew Fim 

at 

mylaluation. 
Ronum eſt confiteri. P&l.g2. 

jS is a good thing to wine thanks vnto the Low: ang 
to finu prꝛayſes vnto thp Name, O molt Higheft. 
2 Gorell of chy teuma kmonetle early in the mez. 

ning + and of thptrueth in the night feat. 4 
3) venan inſtrument often ſtrings, aud vpon the 

Haute: vpon alow inſtrument and bpon the Hatpe. 
4 Forthon Lon halt mane mee glad through th 

wozka: and J will reie xce in giuing praile foe the ope 
rations.of thy hanss: Int HEED <3 

5 -D Logo, Dow alirions are thy workes: and the 
thoughts are berp terpe. ! 5 

6 Anonwite man doeth not well conſider thig ana 
afeole poeth not vn derſtand it . 

7 TUbhenehe ugly are greene as the graſſe and 
when all che workers ok wichedne eroe flouriſh then 
ſhall chey be dellrop: d foz euer, but thowl art the 
moſt Higheſt kor euermoꝛce·.. ME ei 

8 Foz2lee, thincenemies(D Lego) lee thine cre 
mies ſhall periſh: and all the werkers of tofekeonelle 
ſhalbe deſtroyed j ; nn ig 
9 But nw home ſhalbe exalted like the horne of an 
Unicoꝛne: foz J anvanspotes woich freſh orte 

0 Mine eye alſo ſhaltſee hts (uit ot miue cuemie gs 
ana mine eare Shall beare bis delire of the witken thn 
rife vp againftme, © 

11- Ohe righteous hall lourifh tikea Palme trees 
and Hall ſpread abroad like a Gear in Libanus. 

12 Such ashe planted in the houſe of the Ios 
ſhall ftot in the rourts (oftée boute)ofair Goi 

r 3: They alto ſhall brinx koorth nore ituitein that 
ages ana ſhalbe fartain wetkkings $: r. 

The xviũ.day. 

14 That they way ſhewe how true theLimmy 
ſtrength ig and that there ig ne vnrighteaulnelle it 
im.. ; i i 

_ Dominus regnanit, Phl, 9,357 5 
4d, Ler, is Kiug, and hatly gut on glozious 

appare’: the Low hath pucenthis eppareljantt 

S girten himnete with regt.: 

a 

wy 

Fuening « 
Payers - 

2: Der. 

? 



— 

The xix.day. 

Morning 
prayer. 

2 Heýnth mave the roms wozo ſo luren chat it can 
pot be mooued. 

3 Euer fince the world began bach thp leate bene 
prepares ; thou act from euet aſting. 
4 She Hoong are rifen (D Lom) the floods haue 
lift op their sopce : che Moons lift ap their waues. 

The waues of the lea are nighty, and rage hoz 
— but pet the Lord that dwelleth on high is migh⸗ 

6 Obhptelkenontes,D Lor, are berp fure : holines 
becommeth chine Houle foz ever. 

Deus vitionum. Pfal 94. 
O Low God, to whom vengeance belongeth: thou 
ot Gonto whom vengeance helongeth, Mw thp 

2 Arife thou Judge of the bezn: and reward the 
proud after their deleruing. 

3 Lozd, bow long thal the vngodly: how long fhal 
the bngoplp triumph? À 

4 Wow long Hall all wicken doers peake fo dib 
Bainefullp: and make fuch proud boating? 

§ Thep {mire vowethppeople,D Loze: and trons 
Ble chine heritage. 

6 hepmurver the widow anv the firanger : and 
put the kacherleſſe to Beath. 

7 And pet thep fap, Tulh, the Lozd hall nor fee: 
neither Hall the Gon of Yacob regarvit. 

3 -Take heede pe onwiie among the people + D pe 
fooleg:when will pe vnderſtand? 
9 Wecthat planted the care, ha! he sot Heare: oz bs 
that mave the epe, Hall be not lee? 

to Dz he that nurtureth the Heathen : tt ig he that 
feacheth man knowledge, hall not he punif}? 

ri Che Logn knoweth the thoughts of man: that 
they are but vaine. ; 

i2 Wiellenis the man whom thou chaſteneſt {D 
Lo: :) and teacheſt him in thp Lew. 

The Pfaimes. 

prepared the dꝛr lans. E 
6 come let vs woꝛſhig ann fall votone : ¢kneele 

betore the Hoye our maker. à 
7 Fez bets (che Loꝛd) eur Gog: anv we are the 

people ef bis paltute, and the ſheepe of bis hands. 
3 Co apf pe will beare his voyce, harden not 

pour hearts: ag in the pꝛouocation, and as iti the bap 
sftempration in the wiſderneſſe 

9 TAhen pour fachers tempted me : prooued me, 
and faw mp works. 

10 Fourtie peereg long wag 3 grienen with thig 
generation, and fait: it ts a people that do errem theis 
þeartg,fo: thep haue not knowen mp wayes 

tx uto whem I fware tu mp wath : that tep 
ſhould not enter intomp ref. 

Cantate Domino. Pfal.g96. 
O Sing onto the Lod a neto long : fing vnto the 

Lom all the whcle earth. 
2 Sing gato the Lom, and praple big Rame : be 

telling of bis lalnation from dap to Dap. 
Declare bis honour onto the Heathen ; and hig 

wonders vnto all people. 
4 forthe Lord tg great, and cannot worthilp bee 

praplen : he fs moze tobe feared then all gods. 
5 Gs forall the gens of the heathen , thepbe but 

ivoles ; but it is the Loza that made the heauens. 
6 ‘Glory ana woWip ate befoze him ; power ans 

Honett are in big Sanctuarp. 5 ; 
7 Alctibe onto the Lom (D pe kinreds of rhe pros 

ple:) alcribe puto the od twos fhip ana power. 
8 Gferibe bnto the Low the honour due bnto hig 

Mame: bang prefencs,and come into bis courts. 
9 D worthip the Loz in the beautie of holtneffes 

let the whole earth Rano in awe of him. 
10 Tell it out among tte heathen that the Lord ig 

King ; ava that it is bee which bhath mare the romu 
tuorln fo Falk that ttcannot be moned, and how that pe 

13 That thou mayelt giue bim patience in time of fpaliiuvge the peoplerighteouflp. 
aduerficie : vntilthe pit be digged bp foz the vngodlpy. 

64 Foꝛ the Logo will not fate bis people: neither 
will be forfake his inheritance. 

15 Untill righteouſneſſe turne againe onto oge: 
ment: ali ſuch ag be true in heart hall foflots it. 

16 Taho wil rife bp with me againſt the tickedioz 
Who will take mrp part age inſt the enil noers? 

17 Ikthe Low had not helped me: it hav not fallen 
but mpfoule hav bene put to filence. 

18 But wher J lapse, mp Coote Hath ſlipped: thp 
mercy (D Low) bela me dp. 

19 Fn the multitude of che ſorowes that 3 havin 
my heart: thy comforts haue refreſhed mp foule. 

20 Tilt chou haue anp thing to doe with the ſtoole 
of wickennefle: which ima gineth milchi:fe as alate 

21 Thep gather them together againſt the ſoule of 
the righteous ano condenme the imocent blood. 

32 But the Loz is mp refuge : and mp Gon is the 
ftrength of mp confivence. | 

33 De ſhall recompenſe them thetr wickenneffe and 
deſtroy them in their owne malice : pea, the Lod our 
God Hall deſtroy them. 

Venite exultemus. Pfal 95. 
Come,let os ſing onto the Loꝛd: let bs heartis 
[p reioyce in the ſtrength of our Caluation. 

2 Let bs come before his prefenre with 
thank(giuing : and ſhebo our ſelues glad m bim with IL 
Plalmes. 

3 Forthe Low ig a great Gon : and a creat King 
aboue all gods. 

4 Qnbis hanv are all the comers of che earth: and 
the ſtrength of the hils is his alo. 

5 Theleais his, and bee made it: and his hands 

rt Let the heauens reiopce, anb let the earth be 
glan: let the fea make anspe and all that therein ig. 

v2 Lette fietdbe toyful, and all that tg init :then 
fhall all the trees of the wood tefopce before the Lom. 

13 Jo: be commeth , foz he commer to iunge the 
carth : and with rigbreoulneſle to iudge the woro, ma 
the people with bistructh. 

Domirusregnauit. Pfal.97. 
T He Low is King, the earth map be glad thereof: 

pea,the multitude of the Tieg map be glad thereof. 
2 Cisuves and varkenefle cre round about bim: 
——— and iudgement are the habitation of big 

ate. 
There hall goe a fire before him : and Burne bp 

His enemies on euery fide. 
4 Dis lightnings waue Hine vnto the wolo: the 

eart§ (al it, and was afraid. 
5 She hils melted like ware at the pꝛeſence of the 

Loz : at the prelence ofthe Lor ofthe whole earth. 
6 he heaweng haue declares his righteouſueſſe· 

and all che people haue feene his glorv. 
7 Confounded be all they gat woꝛfhip carucd imac 

ges, and that delight m baine gods : wozthip him aff 
pe gods. . 

8 Bion heard of it, and reiopeed: and the baune 
terg of Juda were glad, becaule of chp iudgements D 

020. 
9 Forthou Lore art higherthen afl that are in the 

earth ¢ thou art cratten farre aboue all mong. 
10 ®© pethat loue the Loy, fee that pe hate the 

thine which is eutll: the Lean preerneth the boules of 
bis Saints, he Hall deliuer them from the handofthe 
ongodly. — 

The xix.day. 



‘Thexix.day. 

Euening 
prayer. 

Ay ELI 

v1 There is Huma bp aliaht for the righteous : 
ann ioprui! clanuicite fig luci ag be true Hearted. 

12 Retopee inthe Loyd vee righteous: and give 
thankes fo? a remembrance of bis holineſſe. 

“Cantate Domino, Plal 98 
Sing vnto the Lord a new ſong: fo be Hath 

O one marueilous things. 
2 lith bis omne right Dand and with hig 

poly arme: bath He gotten hunielte the victozte, 
3 Che Lom ceclaren his faluation : Fis righteouſ· 

nefle hath be openip ſhewed in the fight of the heathen. 
4 Dcehath remembzed Gis merep and tructh to- 

wartd the houle of raci: am all the ends of the woꝛld 
hatte ſeene the faluation af sur Goa. 

5 -Shew pour flues iopfull wuts the Loz, all pee 
lands: Ang retopee,anD gine thanks, 

6 Wraplette Lord vpon the Darpe: ling to the 
Harpe with a Palme ofchankelgining, 

7 taith Trumpets alo and Shatmes : D Hew 
pour Celiues ioyfall befoz the Lagzi the King. 

8 Let che fea make a noſſe, and all that therein ig: 
the round wo2ld.ann thep that dwelltherein. 

9 Let the floong clap their bands ann let the hits 
‘pe iopfull together beroz the Loz: foz bee is come ta 
iudge the earth. 

1o (Hit righteoulneſſe ſhall Ge iunge the wolu: 
atin the people with equitie. 

Dominus regnauit Pfal.o9. 
Te Loꝛd is ing, bee he people nener fo onpatt- 

` A ents See ſitteth betweene the Cherubinis, bee the 
earth never fo vnquiet. 

2 The Logdis great in Sion: and high aboue all 
cople. 3 

p : Thep Hal viue thanks onte thy Mame: which ig 
great, wonderfull,and goly. 

4 The kings powerloneth tudaement, thot halk 
prepared equit ie: thou halk executed nwgement ana 
righteouſneſſe in Jacob. 

D magnifie the Loꝛd our Gop : ans fall wone 
befoze his footeffoole,fo2 he ts Help. 

6 Boles any Aaron among his Pꝛieſts, and Sa 
muel among luch as call vpon his Mame: thelle called 
vpon the Loꝛd, and he heard them. 

7 De pakevntothem out of the cloudypilſar: foz 
tiep kept bis teflimonies.¢ the iato that be gaue them. 

8 Thot Hearne them (D Lord sur Bod:) hore: 
korgauelt them, D Gon, and pimiſhedlt theit owne iit- 
licntions. j 

9 Dmagufe the Low out Gos,and worhip him. 
bpon his holp hill: for the Loz oir Gon is Holy. 

TubilateDeo. Pfal.100. 
O Be isyfullin the Load all pe landes: Cerne the 

Lom with gladneſſe, anv ceme befoze bis pre⸗ 
fence with a fong. "H 
” 2 Ge pelure thatthe Lom be is God: it te he that 

_ bath mave bs, anv not toe our felues, wee are his peo- 
pie and the fheepe of big paſture. 

2 © goe pour wap into his rates with thanke wt: 
thing are into his courts with prayſe: betpankiutl on- 
to him, and fpeake good of his Mame. 

4 For the Lome is gracieus ; hid mercy is euers 
laſting: ann big tructh endureth from generatia to 
generation, « 

Mifericordiam & iudicium. Pfahsor; 
Biong Male of mercp and (urement: orto thee, 

LD Lan, will J fing. 
i oer let me haue vnderſtanding: in the way of gow 
mefe. ‘ ; 
j Uhen wilt thou come vnto me: J will walke in 

mphoulewithaperfert beart. 
2Iwill take no wicked thing in hand, J hatethe 

The Pſalmes. 

Gaines oF vnkaithlilnelle there Halt no luch rleaue one 
to me, ? * 

5 foward heart ſhal depart from me: J] toil not 
Knows a wicked perlon. 

6 Who lo piuily Launderct) hig neighbour: hins 
will 3| veltrop. 

7 Wiho ia bath allo a prouve looke, ann high fos 
macke: J twill not tuffer hm.. ; : 

8 Wine epes loke onto iuch as he faithfull in the 
land; chat they map dwell with me. ; 

9 Who lo leadeth a godly tife:he halbe my ‘eruant. 
ro Chere Hall no decetkull piron Dwell in mp 

Houle: he that telieth lies Mall not tarp inmpfiaht. - 
11 Y lhall fone deſtroy all he vngodly rhat are in 

the land: that 3] map reote out aif wicked doers trom 
thecitp ofthe Lea. 

Domine exaudi, Pfal,ro2. 
Eare mp prayer, D Loo: and let my crping 
come buto thee. 

-A 2 Hivenot chp face fremme in the time of 
mp troubles excline thine cates vnto me when J call, 
D heare me and that right toone. 

3 Foꝛ my Dapes are conſumed aboay like ſmoke:and 
nip hones are burnt bp as tt tere a firehzann. 

4 My heart is {mitten Downe, and withered like 
gralle : (0 that J forget to cate mp bean. 

5 Foꝛ the voice ot mp groning: mp bones wil carte 
cleaue to mp fleſh 

6 Jambecome like a Welicane in the wilderneſſe; 
and like an Diwle that 15 in the deſert. 

7 bane watched. tam cuen as it were a ſparrow⸗ 
that ſitteth alone bpon the boute top. 

Dine encmies revile me all the day tong: + thep 
that are man npon me, ace ſworne together again ft me. 

9 Foz J Yane eaten alhes ag it were bread: anv 
mingled my drinke with weeping. 

10 Ano that becauſe of thine imigration ¢ wath: 
Foz thou batt taken me vp, and caſt me Downe. 

rı My Daves ate gone like a ado: and Fam 
withered like gralle. ) 

12 But thon (D Loz) fhalt enditre fo2 ewer: ana 
thp remembzantce thzoughout aif generations; i 

13} Thou Hale arife and bane mercy pon Sion: 
fo2 it is time that thou haue mercp bpon ber, pea, the 
time ig came. 

14 Ano whyr chy fernants thinke pon Her toneg: 
and it pitieth them to fee her in the dni. 

15 She heathen Mal feate thy Mame,D Logdiand 
all the kings of the earth thy Wai fie. ‘ 

16 Gaben the Lod Gal buils op Sion: anv when 
His glaz hall appeare. 

17 Uhen hee turneth him bute the paper of the 
poo deſtitute: and deſpileth not their refire, 

18 This halhe weittẽ foz thole that come after: ann: 
the people @hich fh lhe bane, Hallpzapte the Lod. 

¥9 Fer he hath looked Downe from his Sanctuary⸗ 
outof the heauen nw the Lon behold the earth. 

20 What he might beare the mournings of uch ag: 
he in captiuitie: and deliver the childzen appointed brs 
todeath. 

21 That they may declare the Mame ofthe Low 
in Sion : anv Gig worſhip at Hieruſelem. 

22 When the people are gathered together: ano the 
kingdomes alfo to ferue the Lord. 

23 De bzought vote mp ſirength in mp iourtieps 
and fhoztened mp Tapes. 

24 But Iſayd, D mp Gov, take me nat away itt 
the minne of mine ane: a3 foz thp peeres they endure- 
thoughout ali generations. 

25 Thou Lome inthe legtuning halt layde the 
foundation of the earth; and rhe heauens ate the — 

Thexx.day. 

Morning 
prayer. 



A ~ 

The xx.day. 
of thy haute, o aa) 

26 Thep Hal perth Out hoe Hale enpare: they ail 
fhall ware om ag doeth ag arment. 

27 Am as abelture halt houchangethem , anv 
they Hall be changed: but thon art the lame, and thy 
peeres Wall not fate. 3 

28 Thechilmenofthp feruants ſhall continue: and 
thetr cede Hall tano fatin thp figbe. 

: Benedic anima, | Flal:103. 
Raile the Lom, D mp feule: ann all that is within 

$ me.prap!e his holp ame. 
2 JPraple the Lord, D mp foule; and korget not all 

Dis benefits 
3 CUbich korgiueth al thy fine: g healeth all thine 

‘infirmities 
4 WMbich Guech thp life from deſtruction: ¢ crow 

neth thee with mercy and louing kind neſſe. 
5 Thich fariliterh chy mourh with goon things: 

makuig thee yong and luſtie ag an Eagle. 
6 Thelo exccuteth righteouſnes €iudgement ; 

foz ali chem that are appele: toith buong, 
7 De fhewed his wapes vnto Moſes: His twozkes 

Duto the chudren of Flract. 
8 The Log is full of compaſſion and mercp: tong 

{uffering,ane of great goodneſſe. 
9 He wil not alway be chiving: neither keeper) be 

His anger foz euer. i 
1o He hath not real: with vs after our finneg : nez 

rewarded D3 accozving to our wickedneſſe. 
rr Fozlvoke how high the heaucn is in compariſon 

of the earth: fo great ts his mercx allo toward them 
that feare him. 

12 Locke how wide allo the Eaſt is fromthe Wet: 
Xo farre Hath be (et our ſinnes from bs. 

13. Dea, like aga father piticth his owne children: 
enen fo ig the Lon mercifull rochem chat teare Hin. 

14 Foz be knoweth whereof we be made: be remem⸗ 
het) that we are but duſt. 

rs The vapes of man are but ag graſſe: for he flo- 
rifferh as a Roure of the field. 

16 Foꝛ aſſoone ag thetwind gaeth ouer it, itis gene: 
and the place thereof hall know ii no moze... - 

17 Wut themercifull goodnelle of the Lo endu⸗ 
reth foz eier and euer, bpon them that feare him: and 
$ia righteouſneſſe vpon chilazeng children. 

48 Euen vpon luch ag keepe bis couenant: anu 
thinke vpon his commandements to Doe them. ; 

19 The Lom hath prepared-bis leate in heauen: 
and bis kingdome ruleth ouer all. . 

20 D pratlethe Low, reAuaelsofhis, pethat ers 
cell in ſtrength: pethat fu fl hig commandement, and 
hearken vata the voyce of his words. : 

21 O papie he Lord, all pe his hoſtes: pe ſeruants 
of hig that voe his pleafure. 

22 Deake goon ef the Loz all pe workes of his, 
Lin ali places. of his dominion: pape thou the Loz, D 
mp Coulee ‘ 
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6 Thon cowerent it with rhe vecpe like ag with g 
garment; the waters Ran inthe pig, 

7  Atthprebube hep Hees at the boyce of thy tbun⸗ 
ber thep ate afrara. 

3 Thepgoe vp as high as the hils, ant pene te 
the valleyes beneath: enen vnto the place which rhor 
baft appointed fo them, 

9 Shou bak ler them theit bounds which cher Hal 
not paffe: neither turne againe te court the carih. 

so Pe lendeth the ſpangs into the riug: which 
timne ameng the bilg. l 

11 All bralts ot the fielde drinke thereof: ann the 
wilde alles quench their thirſt. 

12 Welde them ſhall the fouleg ofthe axze haue 
their habitation: and iing among the baanches. 

13 De watererh she bils from abone: tye earth ig 
Gillen with the fruit of thy teockes. 

14 De heingeth forth grafie oz the cattell: g grene 
herbe fo? the leruice of men. 

15 Ghat he map hing fecde out ofthe earth, ana 
wine that makcth glad the beart ef man, anv ople ta 
make bim a cheeretull countenance, Q bzead to ſtreng⸗ 
then mans heart, 

16 The trees ofthe X ogd allo are full of fappe: euen 
the Cedars of Litanus, which he hath planten. 

17 Tuherein the bitos make their neſtes: andthe 
Firre trees a:e a i weling fog the Stoꝛke. 

18 The high bils area refuge fo: the wild Goats: 
and warethe fonp recks fo2 the Contes. 

19 De appopntes the Moone foz certaine ſealons: 
and the Sunne kuowerh hig geing rowne, 

20 Thou makelt darkeneſſe chat it may be night: 
wyerein all the beats of the fozreft voe meone. 

21: The Ltons roaring after their praye: doe eeke 
their meate at Gov. i 

22 Che Sune srifech arn they act them atwap to⸗ 
nether: and lap them Downe in their venneg. 

23 Bait goeth koorth to his woke, andto his la⸗ 
hour: vntill the euening. i a 

24 D Lom, hots inanifols are thp beorks: in mile 
nape belt thou made chen all , che earth is full of thp 
riches, 

25 Sois the great and wide fea ato: wherein are | 
ine creeping innumerable, beth ſmall and great 
ealts, 
26 Chere roe the Hips there ig that Leutathan: 

whom thou balt made to ake bis paſtime therein, 
27 Abele waite all bpon thee: that thou mapelt 

gine chem meate in Due ſeaſon. 
28 CUfen thou giueſt it them, thep gather it: anv 

toben thou openelt thy hand, thep are fitten with good. 
29 Thea thou hiveft thp face, thep are troubles: 

when thou takeſt awap their bzeath, thep die, ana are 
turned againe to their duſt. 

30 TWihen thou lettek thp breath woe foorth, thep 
ſhalbe made; ethou Malt renew the face ofthe earth, 

31 The glorious maieftie of the Lom ſhall endure 
faz ener: the Loan hail reiopre in his works. 

— ape rhe Low, D mp fonte: D Lom ny Gon, 32 The earth Hal tremble at che leoke of Gime if be 
aga S Pis art become crveeding glozious, theuart cls Doe but toxch the hilstbep fhall incke, 

prayer, then withmatsiie and. Soneur, 33 Twill ing onto the Lord, as long ag Jliue: J 
> Whoupeckelk hp felfe wich light agit were with 

a garment: ano ipzeadel€ cut the beaucng leke a car 
taine. 

3. Chich layeth the beames of his chamber inthe 
waters: ann maketh che clounes bis charet, and wal- 
keth vpon the wings of the bine: 

4 Wemakech his angels irits: and hig miniſters 
a flaming fire 

{wil pearle mp Gon, while J haue mp being. 
34 QM lo ſhal mp woms pleaſe him: mp iop ſhal be 

in the Lom, 
35 Ss forttuners, thep Hall he con tumen out ofthe 

earth and che vngodly Mall come to an end: praife thou 
the Lod, D my ſoule, praple the Loz. 
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5. Delaintic loumdetions ofthe earth: that it nee 
Stet Doula moug at anp time. 
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Thexxiday. ` 
2 D let pour laugs be of bim,ane pape him and 

tet pour talking be of all his wondersits works. 
3 Retopre in his Lolp Mame; let the heart of them 

reispee that leeke the Loz, 
4 Bceke the Lom anv hig ſtrength: fecke his face 

fuctmoze. 
5 Remember the marucilous tuorkes that he hath 

Bone: his wonders, andthe indgemeats of hig mouch, 
6 D vee (eed ot Abzaham bis fetuant ; ye children 

of Jacob his chofen. 
7 He is the Lorn out Gov: higiudgemense are in 

ahi the arta 
8 ipee Hath bene alway mindful ef his covenant 

and promife : chat he mabe toa thouſand generating. 
9 Euen che couenant that be made with Abrabam: 

and the athe that he ſware vnto Iſahac. 
£0 Ann appointed the fame vnts Jacob foga Lat: 

and to Pirae fo an euerlaſting Ceftament. 
11 Hazing Chito thee wet J giue the land of Cha⸗ 

hain; the lot of rour inderitance. 
12 Ctthen there were pet but a fei of them : and 

thep Reangers mehe Tano. 
13 What time ag thep went from one nation to an 

other: kram ene kingbeme to another people. 
314 be ſuſtered no manto Boethem wꝛong: but te 

pisonet euen kings for theirlakes. 
15 Couch ust mime Anopnted: do my Pꝛophets 

ne harme. 
16 Pozeouer, he caled foz a dearth vpon the land: 

ana Deftropea althe prouſion of bꝛcad. 
17 ‘ut he had (ent aman before them : euen Jos 

feph which was fola to be a honvlernant. 
18 Aho e kecte they hure in the fockes ithe pron 

entredisto hig ſoule. 33) - 
r9 Qntilp rime came that bis caule was knoben 

the word of the io:d tepen him. i 
20 The Ling nt and deliuered him: the patnce of 

the people let him go free, 
21 Demave him low allo of His houle. and rulet o£ 

ail þig ubſtance. 
22 Chat he might enforme His princes after bis 

will: and teach bis Senators wiſedome. 
23 Iſrael al'ocame into Eappt: anv Jacob was a 

ranger in theland of Dan. 
24 Gud bee increalen bis people erceedinalp : and 

made them ronger then their enemies. ~} 
25 Tahe heart turned, lo that they hated his pea- 

Perant dealt bateuelp with bis feruants. 
26 Thea * hee Woles his ſeruaunt: and Aaron 

whem he hanche. 
27 Am thelle kewe hig tokens among thems ana 
wonders in the laud of Dam. 2 

28 Helene varkencfle; and it was Darke send they 
kacre not obedient write his tre:d. 

29 Hee turned their waters inte blood : and ſlebo 
their ih 

30 Their land brought koorth krogges: pea euen in 
their kingg chambers. 

3 De lpake the tuor, anv there came all maner of 
flies: ane lice in afl their quarters 

32 He waue chem haileſtones fograitic : and flames 
of fire in their land. 

33 Oe fate their bines alſo and free trees: and 
deſtroved the trees that were in their coaſts. 

34 Deſpeke the word. Ethe graſhoppers came, and 
caterpillara innumerable: avd did eat by all the graſſe 
én their lann and deuoured the fruit cf their grow. 
> 35 Delnote all rhe T-A bome in their land: euen the 
chieke of ali their ftrengtb. 

36 He bꝛought then foortd alfo with fluer 4 gofa; - 
chere baas not one keeble perlon among their tribes. 

>The Pfalmes. 

37 Capt wad glad at har departing 2 foz they 
wore afraid sf them, 

38 He ſpzead cut a cloud te be a couering: and fire 
to giue light inthe night feafon. 

39 Acrheir delire he beought quailes : and he filen 
them woth the bead of heauen. 
quo De opened the rocke of Honey and the waters 
flowed out : f that riners ren in dep places. 

4. For whp? he remembzed his tolp promife: anv 
Qheaban his ſeruant. 

42 And be brought koorth Lig people with iop: anu 
his Chetn with glaonefle. ; 

43 Gnd gaue tem the lanng of the Heathen +: anv 
thev. tooke thelabsurgofthepecpleinpofleilion. 

44 That thep might keepe pis ſtatutes:and oblerue 
Sis lavses. 

Confitemini Domine: Pfal: 196; 
Giue thanks vnto the Loyd, fez beig gracious: 
HD His mercy endurech fo? cuer: 

— 2 Cibo cancrnzeife the noble.acts of the 
Lou :oꝛ ſhew togth all its prapt? 1 

Blelled arg thep chat alway ker pe Judgement : 
and toe righteouſneſſe. 

4 Remember me,D Lom according to the auone 
thar thou beareſt onterhp people: D pitt me with thp 
laluation. 

5 What F map lee the kelicitie of thp Choſen: and 
reioyce in the glapnetie of thy people, and que thanks 
witi thine mbctitance. 

6 Tehaue finned with our fathers: we haue pore 
amie and dealt wickeDtp. 
7 Dur fathers regarded not thp wonders in Egypt. 

neither kept thep thy griat goodneſſe in remembances 
but were dilobedient at theiea guen at theren lea. + 

$ Renertheleie , Lee belpen them fo: bis ames 
fake : that he might make his power ta be knowen. 

9 He rebuked the red fea alſo, and it was Dyed bp: 
fo he led them thozow rhe deepe, as therow a wilder⸗ 
nefie: 

10 Gnd he fanc them from the anuerfartes hande 
and deliuered then: from the hand of the enemie. 
41 As for thole that troublen then, the waters oa 
uervohelmed them there was not one of them left. 

12 Then belecucd thep his wowa: and fang paik 
pnto Hint. 

13 But withina while hep forget his works: anv 
beorle not abine bis ccunfaile. 

14 But lui came spon them inthe wildernes: ann 
they tempted Gop in the delart. r 

15 And he gaut them their deſire: and (ent leanenes 
withallints thcir ſoule. 

16 Thep engres Woles alle inthe tents: t Aaron 
theSainteftheiow . 

17 So thecarth opened, and (wallowen bp Dae 
than: and couered the congregation of Abiram. 

18 Ann the fire wes kindled in their companie: the- 
flame burnt tp the vngodly. 

19 Thery made a calfe in Horebe: and worſhipped 
the wolten image, 

20 Thug they tuned their 
tube ofa calfe that eatech hap. 

21 And they forgat Gos their Saniour : which Hay- 
Dorie fo creat things in Egypt. 

22 Wondereus workes in che land of Dam: anv 
fearefullthings bp the red fea. 

23 Sa be layd he world haue deſtrsyed them, had 
Not Boles his Choſen ſtand befoꝛe him in the wap : to` 
turne aap pig wzathful indignation, tcf he outa de⸗ 
ftrop them. : 

24 Bca, thep thaught (come of that pleatant tare s, 
GND Lave no crxedence onto his wow, ; 

25 But: 

glory: inte the ſimili⸗ 
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25 But murmured it their tents: aud bearkencn 
not brite the bopce of the ILon. 

26 Then lift he op bis hand again them: ts ouce: 
thzotw them in the toifaerneite, 
27 De cak ont cheir leede among the nations; anv 
to {catter them in the lams, ii? 

© 28° Thep ioyned themlelues onto Baal P eoz: and 
ate the offerings ofthe dead. } 
29 Thus thep prouoked him buto anger with their 
* inuentiong : andthe plague boas great among 
them. 

30 Then Koon bp Phinees, and prayed: and lo the 
plague ceates, i $! : 

31 AAT hat wag counted onts him foz righteoul 
elie: amang all polterities to: euermoꝛe. 

32 Thep angred him alio at the waters of firife:f 
that he puniſhed Moles Foz their Cakes, 
33 Becaule hep pꝛouoked his lpirit: fo chat he pake 

vnaduilſedly with his lips. 
34 Meither deltroied they che heathen: as the Lod 

commanded them. 
5 But were mingled among the Heather; ans lear⸗ 
Hed their works. $ 

36 In muuch that hep worhipped their idoles, 
which turned to their owne Decay + pea, thep oferen 
their lennes and Daughters vonta veuils. 

37 Ano then innocent blood euen che blaon oftheir 
founes and of their Daughters: whom chep offered bute 
ps Doles of Chanaan, and the land was oefiled with 
food. 
33 Thus tere hep Eained with their owne wks: 

and went a whozing with their ooie inuentions. 
39 Therefore was che wath of the Loed kindled 

againk big people : inlomuch that Gee abhozred hig 
owne (inheritance. 

40 And hee gaue them ouer ito the band of the 
Beachen : anv thepthat hated them, were loms ouer 
them. . 

41 Their enemies oppzelten them : and han them 
in lubiection. 

42 Many a time did he deliuer them: but they re⸗ 
Hellen againſt him with their owne inuentions, € were 
bought downe in their wickennefie. 

43 Neuertheleſſe, when He fata their aduerſitie: he 
Heard their complaint. 
44 Dc thought pon hig conenant,e pitied them ac: 
cording te the multitude of his mercies : pea, hee mate 
ail chofe that had ten them away captiue,te pitie them. 

45 Delicer bs(D Lor our God)e gather vg from 
among the heathen: that wee map giuethankes once 
thp holp Name, and make our ho ſt of chp paile, 

` 46 Wileilen hee the Loz Guo of Ilrael, from ener: 
laking, and wog without end s and let all the people 
fay, Amen 

_ Confitemini Domino. Pfal.r07. 
g ~ Stuetbanks onto the Lor, foz he is gracious: 
O nd bis mercy endureth fo2 ever. 

2 Letthem gine thanks.tuhom p Log hath 
redeemed: ant deliuered fean the han of the enemie. 
“y Ano gathered them ont ofthe lands, from p ak 

efrom the Celt: from the Math, € from the South. 
“4 Thep went aliray in che wilderneſſe out of the 

wap : and fonny na citie to dweſl in. 
“S Wcnaepaun chirftte: their lanle fainten fr them. 
<6- Ho thep crien brite the Lorn in their trouble: anv 

He deliucren them frem theit vifirele.. 
7., He led them foorth by the right way: chat thep 

milaht wa to the citie Where (hep dweſt. 
8 D thatmen would therefore prapfe ihe Loz Foz 

His goodneſſe: ana declare the wonnere that he dreth 
Eoz the childzen of men. , 

The Pfalmes. 

9 Fore latilticth tbe emptie foule ann klleth the 
Hungep loute with goodneſſe. 

10 Such as fit in Darkenefle and inthe Hadow of 
Beath + being fa hound tu milerie anv yzon. 

1a Becaule chep rebeilea againk the wogns of the 
Logn : e lightly regãrded the couniel of rhe moſt High, 
£2 He allo heoughe Downe their heart thesugh peas 

uiiefle + theptell downe, and there wag none te helpe 
them bp, 

13 Bo when thep cried onto the Logo in theit trou⸗ 
Ne: He delinered them out of thet viſtrelſe. r 

14 Fohe brought them out of darkeneſſe, and out 
of the ſhadow of death + & heake theit bonds in ſunder. 
15 D chat mex would therefore praile the Logo fog 

his goodneſſe: and Declare the wonuers that hee doeth 
fog the chtlozenef men, 

16 Foꝛ he Hath broken the gates of beafle: anv ſmit⸗ 
ten tke barreg of pzon in unter. 

17 Fook men are pleguen for tGcir offerte : anv 
becaule of their wickeonefie. < 

18 Their loule abhogren all maner of meste + anv 
thep were euen Harv at Deaths tone. 

19 So when they cried vnto the Lom in their trou⸗ 
ble : be deliuered them out oftheir diſtreſſe. 

zo Hee fent his wam ana healed them : awn they 
were (aed from thet: veltruction. 

at D that men woulo thereto praple the Tom fog 
bis goconefle ; and Declare the wonders that he docth 
fozthe chtinzen of men, 

22 That thep meulo offer onto him the facrtfice of 
thankelgining: ano tell out bis works with gladneſſe. 

23 Thep that goe downe to the lea in Hips : anv 
occupic their bufines in great waters. 

24 Chele men fee the wozkes ofthe Lon: anv hig 
{wonders in the deepe, 

25 Fozat his wow the ſtorup wind arileth s which 
lifteth bp the waues thereof. 

26 Chep are caried bp to the heauen , and doboue 
againe tothe deepe: thei Lule melteth away becaule 
of the trouble. l 

27 Thep reele toann fro, and ſtagger like a uzme 
ken man: and are at their wits end. 

28 Se when they crie vnto the Loz in their trons 
Ke : he deliuereth them out of their diſtreſſe. 

29 Foz he maketh the forme to ceale: Co that the 
waues thereof are fi, 

30 Then are they glad, hecaulethep bee at ret: 
and fo bee bringeth them onto the hauen where theg 
would be. 

3! O that men woulo therefore prale the Lognfor 
His qoopnelle + and declare the wonders that he doeth 
fo? the childzen of men. ? 

32 That they would evalt hinvel’e tn the Congres 
garen of the people : and paple him in theteate of the 

verg, j 
33 Thich turneth the Moots into a wilderneſſe: 

atta mieth sp the water ſprings. 
34 & fruitfiutl land maketh he harren : forthe tics 

kenuefle ofthem that pivell therein, 
35 Acaine hee makerh the wilderneſſe a Kanding 

water: ann tater ſprings ofa dep ground. 
36 Am there he letteth the bungrp : that hep map 

biuld them a citie to dwell in 
37. That thep map owe their land, and plant vine⸗ 

rards: to yeeld them fruits ofinercafe, — 
38 De beech them, fo that they multiplie ercees 

diugly: anv Cuffcreth not their cattel co vecreale. 
79 And -gaine, when thep are minifhen e brought 
i : though opprellion, though anp plague oz trome 
l * 

ugh hee Nifer them to bee eulll entreaten 40 Thoug j * 
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through tpravts: and fet them wander out of the map 
in the wilderneife. 

41 Bet helpeth he the posze out ef miſetie: and ma- 
keth bi o Wuſhelds like a flacke of ſheepe. 

42 Che righteous wiil condverehis, and reioyce: 
aub the manth of all wickebneile fhalbe ſtopped. 

43 Who o ig wile, twill poader theie things: and 
yi Hail onderhand the lowing kudenelle of the 

910, 
Paratum cormeum. Pfal, 108. 

God, mp heart ig ready (mp heart's readp: ) 
F willing anv giue paile with the be mem- 
Ler that 3] bane. 

2 Awake thos Lute anv Harpe : Ymp ele will 
awake right early. 

J will giuethankeg onto chee, D Lor, among 
the preple : J will Gng praples buto cyee among the 
nattens, i 

4 Foꝛ thy mercpig greater then the fears: anv 
hp trueth ceacheth puto rhe cloudes. 

5 Set bp thp elie (D God) abore the heauens: 
ane thp gloꝛy aboue allthe earth. . 

6 Svat thp beloued map be velineren: lee thy right 
Hany face them, and heare thou me, 
7 Gon hath poken in bigs bolinefle: Y will reiopce 
therefore and Biaite Sichem, and mete out the wallep 
ef Succoth, 

8 Gikan ig mine, and Wanalles ig mine: Ephza 
ém allo ig the ſtrength of mp bean. 

9 Juda is mp lawginer, Weab ts mp wafSpot: e- 
cer Edom will F ca out mp Hoe,vpon the jviliftines 
wil J triumph. 

to iho will {eave mee into the frong citie, anv 
tuha will bring me inte Evom? 

re WafEnst chou foꝛlaken vs? D Gen: ann wilt not 
(Hon, Gov, go forth with our hoſts: 

tz D helpe vg againi the enemies Foz baine is the 
helpe of man. 

13 Though Gor we fall coe great acts: andit ig 
be that Hall tread Downe our enemies. 

Deuslaudem, Pfal 109. 
H Dine not thp tongue, D God of mp praple : foz the 

mouth of the vngadly, pea, and the meuth of the 
Beceitfull is opened bpon me. 

2 And thep haue poken againſt mee with falfe 
tongues: they compaſſed mee about allo with words of 
hatted, ann fought againſt me without a cauſe 

3 Forthe loue that J han onto them, toe, thep take 
no mp contrarp part: biit J giue mp lelfevuto pzaper. 

4 Chus hane thep rewarded me euil foz goen : anu 
datred foz mp good will. 

5 -Sretthou an vngodly man to be ruler ouer him: 
ant let Satan fano at his right haad. 

6 Taben fentenceig giuen bpon him, let him bee 
cendemned: aub let bis prayer be turned into finne. 

7 Let his daxes bec fet: anv let another take his 
ice. 
8 Let his chimen be fathericfle : and pig wife a 

widow 
9 Let big chimen be vagabends, and beg their 

Breas : tet them ſeeke it alfo out of deſolate places. 
10 Let theerteztioner conſume all hat be bath: ana 

fet the ſtrenger ſpoile his labour. 
r1 Let there bee no man to pitie him: noto haue 

compatiion sper his fatherlefle childzen. 
12 Let bis pofteritiebe deſtroped: andin the nert 

generation let his name be cleane put out. 
13 Letthe twickeznefie of his fathers he hav in res 

membzance in the ſight of the Logs: and let not the 
Gune of hig mother be Done aap, 

12 Wet them alwap be befozeche Loz: that be map 

The Pfalmes. 

root out the memoziall of them from off tbe earth. 
15 And that becauſe bid minde was net te Do geod: 

but perlecnted the pooge pelpctetie man, thar he might 
flap bim that wag dered at the beart. 

16 Dig hel'ghe was in cutting, anv it atl happen 
Dito him: Jee sued not plefling , cheretoze Hall tc bie 
farre from him. 

17 He dotted Himlelfe with curling like as beith a 
rayment: andit ſhallcome tito bis beweis Hke water, 
and like ople isto his benig. 

18 Let it be onto bim as the clove that be hath ops 
onbim : ana as che girdle that See is alway girbes 
withall. 

ty Let it thus Happen from the Leed wate mine 
—— : anb to thole that ſprake cull againſt mp 

ule. 
20 But deale thou wit) me (D Loz Gon) acca 

bing unto thp PRame : ferPſweet ig tup mrep. 
21 © deliver me,fo2 Jam helpelelle ane ponge: anu 

inp heart is Wounded within me, 
22 J gee hence like the ſhadow that vepartech: ana 

am Diuen awap as the grathopper 
23 Dpkuceg are weake thugh faking : mp Achy 

is drped bp o} want of fatnefie, 
24 J| became alo arebuke bnto dem : thep that 

lookee bpon me. aked their beats 
25 Helpe me (D Laa mp God: ) eh faue me ace 

coding to thp imerep. 
26 AnD thep Hall know how that this ig thp hant: 

and that thou Lozd haft done it. 
27 Though chep curle, pet bleſſe chow : anv let thems 

be confoundes that rile dp agaiuſt mee, but let tip fers 
want retorce, 

28 Let mine aduerlaries Dee clothen with Mame t 
and let them coner themlelues with their owne confus 
Gon, as with a doke, 

29 Asformce, Y wil gine great thankes onto the 
Tozu teith mp mouth ; and pzayſe him among the mul- 
titupe, 

30 Foz be ſhall tand at the right hand of the pove: 
telaue þig onle from vnrighteous Tudges, 

Dixit Dominus,’ Pfal.ı 10. 
De Low ſayde ontomp iom : ſit thou onmp Morning 
right Hand , vntill § make chine enemies thp prayer. 
fiotfioole. 

2 Ehe Lord Hall {end the rov of thp power out of 
Sion : he thou ruler euen in the mids ameng thine 
enemies. 

3 In the day of thy power fhalthe pecple cffer thee 
free will ofterings with an holp weahhip: the pete of 
thp birth ig of the wombe of the mezning 

4 The Lezofware , and will not repent: thou art 
a Pꝛieſt foz ener after the order af Welchiledech. 

5 The Loꝛd vpon thy right hand: hal wound enen 
Kings in the dap sf His wath. 

6 He kall iunge among the heathen He Hall fil rhe 
places with the bead bodies: and ſmite in under the 
Heads ower Diners countreves, 

7 He thal dzinke of the bzooke in the way: theres 
kore Mall be lift bp bis head. 

Confitebor tibi. Pſal 111. 
I Will gine thankes bnto the Low with my whole 
Heart :fecretly among the faithful, ard inthe Cons 

gregation. 
CThe works of the Lam are great: lought out cf 

all them that bane plealure therein. 
3 His woke is tworthp to be prayſed and kan iit 

Honour : and hisrighteouſneſſe enturetl foz euer. 
4 Whe merciful ann gracicus Lon hath fo dene 

his marueilous wozkes: that thep ong ht tobe bao in 
temembzance. . 

€ 5 De 
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Euening 
prayer. 

5 De hath gt sew meate timto then that keare him: 
$e ſhall ener be mindkul of his Conenant. 

6 De bath ſhewed his people } poiwer of his works: 
that de map giie them the heritage of che heathen, 

7 The works of his hands are vesitie ans iudge⸗ 
ment ; ail His commanoements are trite. 

8 Thep Rana talk for cues ann eters and are Bone 
“iR trueth and cquitie, 

9 We lent redemption onto His people: He hath 
rainmanved b.s Couenant for ewer, yelp and reuerent 
ip Dis Mame. 

zo The teare of the Lom is the begining of wife- 
Dom: a Koad virseritansing Haue all chcp that De there- 
aiter,the pratle of it endureth fez ener, 

Beatusvir. Palir. 
Bs is the man that fea-eth the Ler: Dee hath 

great Delight in bis commandementg. 
2 Dis teed Wall he mighty span earth + the wene- 

ration of the faichtull halve bleen. 
3 Riches aad pientcoulseiie Hall be in bis houſe: 

and his righteouines endureth foz ener. 
4 Chita tye xovlp there arileih vp light in the 

Ba keneſſe: be tg mercitullioning and righteous. 
5 A good man ig merciful, and lendeth: anv will 

Guide Bis words with diſcretion. 
6 Foz be ſhallueaer he meoued: awa the righteous 

ſhalbe hav in av enerlalting remembzatee. 
7. De will not be afrain foz any eni! tidings : fez 

pis Heart ſtendeth fat, ane beleetieth inthe Low. 
3 His heart ts ſtabliſhen anv wil not Minke: vntil 

pelee biz vefe bpon his enemies. 
9 He darh dilperled abzoad and winen to the poore: 

and hrs righteoutneile remaineth foz ener, bis hone 
ſha be cxalted with honour. 

10 Uevngudlp hall {ee ft and it Hall grieue hin: 
Se Hail gnaſh with his teeth, ano ronlume sway, the 
delre ef the vngodly hail periſh 

Laudate pueri. Plal.r13. 
Raile the Loz (ve ſeruants:) D praile the Name 
af tie £023, 
2 Hielen he the ame of the Lew: from thig 

time korth for euermoꝛe. 
3 The Lords Name is praiſed: from the visirg op 

of the Sunne onto the going Downe of the fame. 
4 The Lois high aboue all Heathen: anv Gis 

giay aboue the heauens. 
5 Who istike ontothe Lozd our Gon, that hath 

bis dboe ling fo high: ans pet humbleth Dinieife to be- 
Helo the things that are in Heaven and earth? 

6 Me taketh op the fimple out of the duſt: and lif. 
teth rhe poore opt of the mize. 

7 That be map èt Him with the princes + euen 
with the princes of his prople. 

8 De maketh the harren woman to keepe Houle: 
and to be a ioptull mother of childzen. 

Trrexitulfrael. Pfal.r14. 
Hen Ylracl came out of Egypt: anv ths 

- Bette of Jacob from among the Grange 
people. 

2 Juva was his Sanctuaries and Iſtael his Do 
minion. 
i 3 The fala that, ann fled: Voan was dziuen 
acke. 
4 be mountaines kippen like Rammes: and the 

little bils like pong Herpe. 
s That ailech thee, D chou fea,that thou fenvelk: 

and thos Pavan, Hat thau wafi zinen baike? 
6 Bemountaives, that velkipped kke Rammes: 

and pe little hils tike yong Hepes 
7 Tremble thou carch at the pretence of the Lows 

* 
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at the pzelence of the Gon of Jacob. ‘ 
3 bich turned che Hara rocke inte a Banting 

fwater: and the flint Fone into a ſpringing tell, 
Nonnobis Domine. Pfalıı5. 

Dt vnto os, D Lom, not nto os, hut bntothp 
Rame wine the pzaife : Foz chy toning mercy, and 

foz thp trueths lake. f 
2 Ciberefoze ſhal the Deathen fap : Where is now 

their Goa? 
3 As fox our Gon, $e is in heauen: He hath tone 

whatloeuer plealed him., 
Ebheiridoles ave liluer ano gota; enen the worke 
of mens hants 

5 hep haue mouthes ann ſpeake not : epcg haue 
thep, am lee nes, 

6 They hane eares and heare not : noles haue thep 
ano incl not. 

7 Thep bane hands avo hamle not, feete Hare 
thep, end walke not: neither Speake thep throug j rhete 
theoat. 

8 Thep chat make them, are like pnta them ; and 
fo ace a [inch as put their truſt inthem. 

9 Buat thou honie of Ilrael, tink thou inthe Lean: 
he (3 their Ciccour ana vefence. : 

10 Be houſe of Maron, put pour truſt in the Lows 
eis their helper ann defender. i 

sc Be that feare the Lows, put pour tink in the 
Loz : beis their helper and nefender. 

tz The Loz hath bene mindtull ofog and he Halk 
bleſſe ss:cucn he Hall bleie the houle of Yiraei pe Hal 
blee the Doule of Faron. 

13 We fhall bleke them that feare the Legn : hoth 
fmail anv great. l 

14 The Lom hall increale pon moze aria more: 
pos atd pour children. 

15 Be are the blelſed of the Low : which maze 
heauen anv earth. 

16 Ailthe whsle heauens are the Load : checarth 
hath be ginen to the childzen of men. 

17 The Dead praile not thee , D Loyd : neither aff 
thep that go dawne inte thefilence. 

18 Bar we will pattie che Lon ; from thig time 
forth foz cuermoze. Peaiſe che Loz. 

Dilexiquoniam. Pfal.ri6. 
Jii tweiplealen:; that the Lord bath heard the voice 

sf mp praper. 
2 Thathee hath énciinen his care Suto mee: 

theretoze toi't Jeall vpon him as long as F line, ' 
3 The Mares of neath compatied me roms abouts 

and the paines ef hell gate hold rpon me. 
4 Ffhall Inne trouble anv heauinelle, anv Y Hall 

call tpan the Flame of the Low : D Lewd J bdeſcech 
thee deliuer mp foute, 

5 Gracious is che Lon and righteens : pea, out 
Gov is merrikull. 

6 She Loꝛd pꝛeſerueth the imple: Y was in mile⸗ 
tie and be heſped me, 

7 Turne againe then onto thp ree, D mp lonte: 
fo: the Lom hath rewarded thee. 

8 And why? thor ha velivered mp foule from 
death; mine epes {tom teates , and my feere from fale 

g. 

i 6 Fwitl walke befo the Low: in the tann of he 
Uo. r 

3 Ybeleeuen, and therefoze will Jſpeake, Dut 
wag ize troubled: Jlayd in mp haſte, Alimen are 

iars. 
11 MAhat rebaard Hall T iue onto the Lozd: foz 

all the beveft sthar he hath vone vnto me? 
12 3 woilvcceive the cupoklaluation; ann call a 

Morning 

prayes. 



The xxiiii.day. 

© 

the Rame ofthe Lom. 
53 J wilpap mp notes not inthe pretence cf all 

Hig people: right deare in the fight cf the Lod, ig the 
Breath of His fairs. 

14 Bebold (D Loyd) hew that V am thp Ceruant: 
Jam thp ſeruant, and the lonne of chine hanpmapve, 
thos paft bzoken mp bones in limber. 

15 Jwiloffer to thee the facrifice ofthankelgiuitg: 
and wili call pen the Mame ef the Lord. 

r6 J willpay mp voles onto the Loz, inthe ſight 
of allbis people : inthe courtes of tie Lowes boule, 
— in the middes of thee, D Hierulalem. apie the 

920. 
Laudate Dominum. Phal 117. 

O Warte the Loz all peLeathen: pꝛapſe him all re 
nations. 

2 Foz tus mercifall kindneſſe is ener moze mo: 
toward Bs: and the tructh of the Lowe endiueth foz 
ener. Pzayle tke Logs. 

Confitemini Domino. Pfal.r18. 
CO Giuethankes onto the Lod, foz hee ig gracious: 

becauſe hig mercy endureth foz eter. 
2 Let Iſrael new confefle that he is gracious:and 

that bis metcp endureth fog euicr. 
3 Let the houſe of Aaren now confeffe : that bis 

mercy endureth Fez ener. 
4 Bea, let them now that fearethe Loo confie: 

that bis mercy endureth foz ener. 
§ Fcalled opon the Low i trouble: ant the Lom 

Heard me at large, 
6 TheLovis on mp Ste: F will not feare what 

man Doeth Suto me. 
7 The Low taketh my port with them that helpe 
* + therefoze Mall Ji fee mp delire vpon mine ene⸗ 
mieg. 

8 3ft ig better to truk inthe Lem: then to put mp 
confidence fn men. 

9. Itis better to trult in the Lord: then to put anp 
confinertce in princes. 

10 Alí nations compaffes merosnd about: but in 
the ame of the Lorn mili J defroy them. 

11 Thep kept me in on etterp five, thep kept me in 
¶ fap) on euerp Gre : but in the Name of the Low wil 
J ocftrop them. 

32 They came about me like Bees, and are ertinct 
euen as the fre among the thomes: fozin the Mame of 
the Loz Y ill aeftrep tbem. 

13 Thou halk thruſt ‘ore at me, that 3| might fall: 
bist the Lord was mp Helge. 

14 Che Lom is mp Krength and mp fong : and is 
become mp fatuation. 

15 The vopce of iop and Lealth is iu the tivellings 
ef the righteous: the right pano ofthe Low bringeth 
mighty things to paffe. 

16 The right hand of the Loz hath the preemi⸗ 
menee: the right haud of the Lom bringeth mightie 
things te paffe, } : 

17 J| wilnot die, but line: and Declare the workes 
ofthe Lon. 

18 The Low Hath chaſtened and cezrected me: but 
$e hath not ginen me cuer onte death. 

19 Dpen me the gates oftightcoutnes that F map 
goe into them, and gine thanks onto the Lord. 

20 This is the gate ofthe Low : the rightecug 
HAl enter intoit, i 

21 JwUthorke thee, fee thou haſt heard me: anv 
art become mp faluation. 

22 Whe fame fone which the builders refulen + ig 
Become the head fione in the comer, — 

23 Thisisthe Lowes doing ; and it ig maracioug 
in our epes, 

The Pfalmes. 

24 This is thedap whichige Low hath made: we 
will refepce anv be glan in it. 

25 Welpe me now, D Low: D Loyd {end oe nos 
prolperity. 

26 Bi fled he he that commeth in the ame of the 
Loz we haue withen pou good lucke,pe that be of the 
Youle of the Low. 

27 God is the Low which hath Heer blight: 
binde the Cacrifice with coas, pea, enen ente the bornes 
of the altar. 

23 Tteuart mp Hov.and J will thanke thee: thou 
att mp Gov, and J will praple thee. t 

29 D giuethankeg bnto the Loz , foghe ip gracie 
ous: and Lis mercp endureth fez euer, 

Beatiimmacelati, Pfal 119. 
Lefen are rhofethat ere vndefilid in the wap: Euemag 

prayer. B anD walkeinthelat ofthe io. 
2 Bleſſed are thep that kecpe his teima 

nieg and lecke Sim with their whole peait. 30s 
3 Foz they which nce no wickednes: walke in Lig 

fo2 pes. 
4 Thou hal charger: that we Hhaliligently kecpe 

thp commandements. 
5 D tha: mp tapes were mare fo dircet: that J 

might keepe thy (atures. 
6 So fell J norbe confounded: while 3| baue re- 

{pect buto ail thp commandements. 
7 J wilebanke thee with ax vafained Geart: tater 

3 hali haue learned the iudgements of chy rightecuſ⸗ 
ne e, 

8 wwidkeepe thy ceremonies: D fozfake menet 
btterlp. 

In quo corriget. z 
W DHerewithall hall a yong man clenle his way r 

euen bp ruling bimfelfe after tby wow. 
2 ith mp whole beart haue 3 Cought thee: D leg 

me not goe mong out of thy commandemesite. 
3 Ehy wows have J bid within mp heart > that Y 

fhould not inne again tree. 
4 Bleflen art thou, D Low: D teach me thy ſta⸗ 

tutes, 
5 Cithmp lippes bane I bene telling: of all the 

istgemente of (hp mouth. 
6 J haue had as great velight in the tap of thp 

teftimonies : ag in alf marer oftiches. 
7 Jwil telke of thp commandements: and haite 

reſpect bnte thp wayes. 
8 By velight Galbe in chp ſtatutes: and J wil not 

forget thp wow, 
Retribue ferue tuo, 

© Doe well vnto chp truant: that Imay liue, ava 
keepe flip word, 

2 Dpen thou mine eyes: that J map (ce tke toons 
derous things ofthy Lew. 

3 Jama firange: vpon earth: D hive not thp coms 
Mandermrents from me. 

4 Dp foule heeaketh out for the bery fernentdefiret 
that it bath altsap bute thp tutgements, 

5 Shou hak rebuked the pzoude: and curled are 
thep that coe erre from thp commandanertg, 

6 © turne krom me Game and rebuke: fo: Y Cane 
kept tp tefiincnies. 

7 Hꝛinces alfo vid fit anvfpeake againſt me : but 
thp Ceruant ig occupicd in thy fetutes. . 

eller 
Adhefit pauimento. 
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8 Ho3thp tellimenies are mp delight : anv mp coum 
Bs ; 

Me foule cleaueth to the bul: D quicken thou mee 
according to thy word. 

2 Jhaue kuowledged wip ta thou hearne h 
2 més 

+ 

Gdn ate 

A 



The xxv.day. 

Morning 
prayer. 

me: D teach me thy Fatutes, 
3 Wakemete vnderltand the wap of thy commana 

dements: and to Hall J tatke of thp tesndcrous wozks. 
4 Wo wule melterh atwap foz herp heauinelſe: com⸗ 

fozt thor me accozding vnto thp wod. 
5 Take from me the wap ofiping : and taule thou 

me to make much of thp Law. 
6 Thane chofen the wap oftrueth : and thp iudge⸗ 

ments Dane J iayd befo2e me, 
7 J baue Ricken nto thp teſtimsnies: D Logn cons 

kound me not. 
8 J wil rumne the wap of thp commandements s 

tohen thon hak fet mp heart at liberiy. 
Legem pone. 

Each me, O Low, the wap of hy Ratutes: and 
f 3 Hall keepe it nto the end. 

2 iue me vnderſtanding. and Y hal keepe 
thy atu: pea, Y fhail kerpe it with — 

Make mee ta goe in the path of thp commande. 
ments : tez therein ig uv deſire. 

4 Incline my heart ontethp tefiimonies: ana not 
to couctouſneſſe. 

5 Dturve away mite pes, let thep beholde banis 
tie : and quicken thou me in thp wap. 

6 D Kabli chy wem in thp truant: that 3j map 
feare thce. 

7 Takeatwap the rebuke that J am aftain of: fog 
thp iudgements are goon. 

3 Behan, mp delight is in thy commanvements: 
O quicken me in thy righteoulneſſe. 

Et veniat fuper me. 
TS tip laning mercy come alle butome, D Loza: 

euenthp ſaluation, accoꝛding onto thp wor. 
2 Sohal J make anſwere pnto mp blafpbemers: 

Foz my truſt ig in thy word. 
3 Dtakenot the woz of thy trueth vrterky out of 

mp mouth : fo: mp Hope is in thp indgements. 
4 Bofhall Jalwap keepethp law: pea, fez cuer 

ana euer. é 
5 And J wilt walke at libertie: foz J feeke thy 

rommandements. 
6.Iwill (peake of chy teſtimonies alo, enen bekore 

Rings : and will not he ahamen. 
7 Ano mp delight Hall be in thy coxrmandements: 

which F haue leuen. 
8 Qp hanas allo will F lift vp bnto thp comman 

dements, which J baue lonen: and mp Rudie Hall be in 
thp Hatutes. 

Memor efto verbi tui. 
B ia thy ſeruant, as concerning thp wozd: 

wherein thou baft eaud me to put mp truf. 
2 he fame ig mp comfort in mp trouble: foz thp 

word Hach quickened me. j 
3 The peoudhaue hav me erceevingip in derifion: 

pet haue J not Mhrinkes from thp Lato 
4 Fer I remembzen thine euerlaſting iudgements, 

O Lom: and receiued comfort. 
5 Tamnhogrribipaftaw: foz the bagonlp that foz- 

fake thy Lam. f 
6 Thpiautes haue bene mplongg: inthe houle 

sfmppilgrimage. 
7 Ihaue thaught opon thp ame, D Loza, in the 

night (eafor : anv bane kept thp Lat. 
8 This 7 ban: becauk FJ kest thp cõmandements. 

Portiomea Domine. 
7 atmo portion, D Lom: J haue promifento 

keepe thp Lata, , 
2 J mate mp humble petition in thp prefence with 

my whole beart: O he mercifutl bnto me accowing to 
hp toon. i 

3.IJealled mine otne wayes te remembgances wry 

mS 
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turned mp Feete bute thp teltimonies 
4 JF maue hatte ¢prolorgen not the time : to keepe 

thp commandements. 
5 The congregatien of the vngedly pane robbe . 

me: bist J haue not forwotten thy Law. i 
6 At midnight J wil rile to giue thanks onto theet 

becaule of thy righteous iungementg, 
7 J am a companion of all them that feare thee: 

and keepe thp commandemeets. 
8 The earth, D Log, ts kullokthy merep: D teach 

me thp ſtatutes 
Bonitatem fecifti. 

O27 thou haſt dealt graciouſty with thp ſeruant: 
accoꝛding onto thp voord· 

2 © learne me teue vnderlkandiug and knowledge: 
foz J baue beleeued thp commandementg, 

3 Bekoꝛre J was troubled, Y went wng: but nots 
aue J kept thp woz. 

4 Chow art goon anv gracions: D teach mee the 
fatutes, 

5 The pꝛoud Haue imagined a Ipe again me : but 
J toil keepe thp commandements with mp whole beart. 

6 Their heart is ag fat ag bzawne: but mp delight 
Hath bene in thp Latwo. 

7 It is good fo: mee that F hase bene in trout tes 
that J| may learre thp ſtatutes. 

8 The Law ofthp mouth is dearer onto me: ther 
thoalanusg of gold and fuer. ‘ 

Manus tuz fecerunt me, 
Dpbands haue mave me and faſhloned mee: D Euening 
giue me vnderſtanding, that J map learne thy prayes. 
commandements. 

2 Thep that fearc thee twill be glad when thep lee 
me: becaule J haue put mp truſt in thp word. 

3 J know (D Low) that chp tudgements are rights 
and ke thou of erp kaithkulnelſe hañ cauld me tobe 
troublen. 

4 let thp merciful kinonelle hemp comfort ; ace 
coming to thy woz onto thyſeruant. 

5 D leethplouing mercies come bitta mee, that J 
map liue: čo: thp Haw ia my vel. git. 

6 Let the pꝛoud beeconfounden , foz hep goe tice 
kedip about to deſtroy me: but 3 wil be occupied in thp 
commat® ements, 

7 Let uch as feare thee, ant have knowen thp tee 
imontes: he turned vnto me. 

8 Diet mp heart be lound in thy ſtatutes: that J 
be not aſhamed. 

é Defecit anima mea. 
MË faule hath langed oz thp ſaluation: and J hane 

a goon hope becauſe of thy word. 
2 Wine eyes lorgloz tor thp worde: faping, © 

when twit thou comfort me ? 
3 Joy an hecome like a bottle in the Cmoke: pet 

Doe J not tozget thp ſtatutes. 
4 Dow manp are the papes of thpferuant: when: 

wilt hou be auenged of them that perlecute me ? 
5 The proud haue digged pits foz mee: which ave 

net after thp Law. 
6 Alithp commannements are true ? thep perecute 

me fallely,D bethoureyp helpe. 
7 They hada'moft mane an end of mebpon earth: 

but F fariooke not chp cemmanvements. 
8 O quicken me after thy toning kindnefſe: ann le 

fhalt 7, keepe che teſtimonies thy mouth, 
In æteruum Domine. 

Ore word: endureth foz euer in hernen. 
> Thy tiueth allo remaineth from one genes 

ration to another: thoe paf layd the foundation of the 
earth and it abideth. } i i 

3 Thep continue tig vay acco ding to thine oi 
nance? 

The xxv.day. 
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nance : fo2 all things ferne thee. 

The Pfalmes. 

Jam thpfernent, D grate me vnderſtanding: t ; 5 
4 Jt mp delight vad not bene in thy Law:I heute that J may know typ teftimonies, 

Haue periſhed it mp treuble. 6 St is time fez thec iloz to lay to thp hand: foz 
§ J wilneuer forge thp commandements:foꝛ with thep haue deſirsped thp Law. 

them chou hat quie ened me. Fo J loire thp commansements: aboue golde 7 
6 Jam thine, of ſaue me : foz J haue fought thp and precious Rone. 

commandements. 8 Therefore holde Iſtraight all thy commaude⸗ 
7, The vngodly layed wait forme, to deſtroy me; ments : and all falle wayes Jvrteriy abhorre. 

But 3 will conũder tyy teſtimenies. Mirabilia. 
3 Flee that allthings ate come to aneno: but thp Te teflimonieg are teonverful :ehercfoze doeth mp 

Commandennnt ig erceeding hzoad, 
Quoniodo dilexi, 

LeS tohat loue pane J onto thp Lat all the vap 
tong ig mp ſtudie in it. 

wiler then mite enemies: fo2 thep are euct withme, 
J| baue moze onverftawing then mp teachers: 

Eo: thp tellimonies are mp Runie. 
4 Mam wiler then the agen: becaule 31 heepethp 

commantements- 
5 Thanerefrained mp feete from enerp enii wap : 

that J map keepe thp wou. i 
6 J| bauenot Kamke from thy iudgements: foz 

thou teacheft me. 
7 D bets ſweet are thy wats onto mp thoat: pea, 

ſweeter then heny vnto mp mouth. 
8 Wheough chy commandements J get vnderſtan⸗ 

Ding: rherefoze J Hate all wicked wapes. 
Lucerna pedibus meis. y 

Dy woꝛd is a lanterne vnto mp feet: and alight 
pnto mp paths. 

2 Thane lworne, and am ſtedkaltly purpo⸗ 
fen : to becpe thy righteous iudgements. 

3IJ am troubled aboue mealure ; quicken me (D 
Loꝛd) accozving te thy word. 

4 Let the free will offerings of mp mouth pleale 
tee, D Loꝛd: anv teach me thy iudgements. 

5 Wp foule ig altway in mp hant: pet Do Jnot fog 
get thp Law. 
⸗The vngedly haue lato a are foz me: but pet J 

ſwarued not from thp commendements. 
The teftimentes haue J claimed ag mine heri⸗ 

tage For ever: € why? they are the berp ioy of mp beart, 
8- haue applied mp Heart to fulfil thy Katutes ale 

tap euen onto the end. 4 
Iniquos odio habui, 

Wate them that magine cuill things : but thy Law 
bo Fi loue. p : 
2 Thou art mp defence and ſhield: ann my truſt ig 

in thp word. 
3 Awwapfrom me pe wicked ; J wil keepe the com: 

manBements of mp Good. 
4 D ftablifh mee accoming bnto thy worn, that J 
map line: and let menot be difappointen of mp Lope. 

5 Dolathoume bp and YMan he lafe: yea, my Tes 
fight Hell be euer in thp Hatutes, 

Thou halt tronen downe all them that vepart 
from thy ffatutes :foz thep imagine but teceit. 

` 7 Thou puttelt away all the vngodly of the earth 
fike mzoe : therefoze 3 loue thy teſtimonies. 

3 Wyf trembleth for feare o: thee s and Jam 
afrain of thp iungements. 

Feci ifdicium. 
Deale with the thing that is lavofiill anv right: D - 

] gine me not oner Mnto mine oppꝛeſſors. 
2Make thon thy lernant to deright in that which 

> ig good : that rhe proud nome no wong. ` F 
"> Opine eves are waften'atoay with locking Fog 
thp health : ann fe: the word of thp righteculnetie, 
J 

foule keepe them, 
2 Tiben chp woꝛd gorth forth sit giueth light and 

vnderſtanding onto the imple. 
J openen mp mouth and mets in my bzeath: fog $ 3 

= Choutheengh thy cõmandements hak made me mp aclight was im thp commanoements. 
4 D lvokethou upon me,and be merciful onto me: 

as thou vlſeſt to Do bute thole that toue thy Mame, 
Doer mp Reps in chp wow: ana fo Mall ne mica 5 

kednes haue dominion oner me, 
D deliver me from the wzongkull dealinga of 

imen: and ſo Hall J keepe thy commandements. 
7 Sbeto the light of thy countenance bpon thy fees 

uant : and teach me thp ftatutes. 
8 Wine epcg guſh out with water : becaule mer 

keepe not thp Lato. 
Iuftus es Domine, 

Tobteous art thou, D Loz: and true ig thp iudge⸗ 
ment. 

2 Che teftimontes that thou halt ceommanded:ate 
exceeding rightceus and trae, 

3 Wy Zeale hath enen confiumen me: becaule mine 
enemies bane forgotten thp womg. 

4 Thp woꝛd ig tried te the vttermoſt: and thp fers 
uant loueth it, , 

5 3 amima, anvof no reputation: pet dee J nog 
forget a — edita, 

6 prighteonfneife igan euerlafting rightesuls 
neffe: and thp Lat fs the trueth. =a 
7 Trouble and heauineſſe haue taken holde bpon 

me : pet is mp Delight in thp commanvements, 
8 The righteowhielle of thp teſtimenies ig eterla⸗ 

Ring: D grant me vnderſtanding, ani 3 Hatltive, 
Clamaui in toto corde meo. 

Ts with mp whole heart : Heare me, D Low, J Evening 
will E thy ſtatutes. 

2 Bea, cuendpon thee doe Y calls belpe mee 
and J Hall keepe thp teſtimonies. 3 Bribe mre, 

Early in the maming doe F| crie bute thee ; foz 
in thp mom ig mp trui, 

4 Wine epes prevent the night watches : that J 
might be occupied in thp words. 

3 Weare mp voyce. (D Loyd) according onto thy 
foumg kindneſſe: quicken me accozding ag then art 
wont, 

6 Thep drawuiah thet of malice perſectite mee 
and are farre from thp Lato. 

7 Bechounah at hand, O Loz: foz all chy conte 
mandements are trie. 

3 Asgconcerning thy teſtimonies, J Hate knower 
tong Gnce: thou halt grounten them foz euere ~ 

f Vide humilitatem, 
Confirer mine anuerfitic , anv Deliner mes foz Y 
do not forget thy Law. 

2 Auenge thou mp canle, ann Deliner me s quicker 
me according bonto thp hoa. 

3 _ Wealth ig far frem the vngodly: foz they regara 
not thy ſtatutes 

4 Great isthymercp,D Lor: quicken me ag thow 
ate hoonts 02 a PETG. 9 

D veale with tlp ernant according Unto thytes s. Wau there are that trenble me, ann perlecute 
uing mercps ann teach me thp ſatutes. 

edt od 

Owe} pet Boe Jnotſboar e from thp teſſimenies. —8 pina Ge AG C3 

The xxvi. day. 



4 The xxvii.day. 

Morning 
prayer. 

6 Fe grieueth mre when V (ee the tranfereflonrs : 
becaule they Keepe not thp Lat. 

7 Coniiver,D Lov how F loue top Commande 
mar : D quicken mee accogving to thy louing kinu- 
néie. 

3 Tip word is true fram eserlaking sall the iudge⸗ 
ments of chp righteouſneſſe endure fo2 euérmoze. 

Principes perfecuti funt- 
ppa Daue perfecuten me without a caule: but 

mp beart lander) in ate of thp words. 
2 J am ag glavof chp woza; ag one that findeth 

great (pales. 
3 Asforlies , Jhate ans abhozre them : hut thp 

Law do FJ loue, 
4 Deuewtimes adap doe Jpzaiſe thee; becaule of 

thy righteous inpgements. 
5 Great is the peace chat thep haue which lone thy 

Labo: and thep are tot offendes at it. 
6 Lop, F baue loeked fez thy fauing beakh : ang 

Done after thp cammanDements. 
7 Wp loule bath kept chp tellimonies: and loued 

themerceedinglp. 
8 J haue kept thy commandements anv teftime- 

nies: fez all my wayes are bekore thee. 
Appropinquet deprecatio. 

ig my complaint come befoze thee, D Low: gine 
me vnderſtand ing accogding to thy werd. 

2 Let my fapplication come befoze thee: deliuer 
me accordiug ta thy worn. ; 

3 By lipaes Hall peake of thy paile: when thou 
Halt taught me thpittarutes. 

4. Bea, my tongue fhal fing of hp tor : fog all thp 
commandements are righteous. 

5 Let thine hand helpe me; foz I| haue cholen chp 
commandements. 

6 J haue longed for thp ſauing health, D Loz: 
and in chy Law is mp delight. 

7 D let mploule liue, and it Hall praife thee: ana 
thp iudgements Mall helpe me. 
$ Jhaue wone aftrap like a theep that is loſt:oh leeke 

thy feruant,for F do not forget thp commmandements, 
AdDominum, Pfal. 120: 
Den T wag in trouble, 3 callen bpon the 
Logs: ana be heart me. 

2 Deliner mploule,D Low, from ly- 
ing lips: and from a deceitful tongue. 

3 CUihat reward fhall be vinen oz done onto thee, 
thou faifetongue : euen mightp and harpe arrowes, 
with hot burning coaleg. 

4 Wioeis me,that J am conſtrained to dine! with 
Meſech: and to haue mine habitation among the tents 
of Cedar. 

5 Wy (oule bath long dwelt among them: that be 
enemies vnto peace. 

6 T labonr fo: perce, but when F) peake bnto them 
thereof: they make them readp to battell. 

Leuaui oculos. Pfal rar. 
] TZN lift op mineepes onto the pils : from whence 
commerh mp helpe. f 
2 My helpe commeth euen fromthe Loz: which 

Bath made bauen and earth, ; 
3 De twill not Mier thy fort to be mooued sand pe 

that keepeth thee, willnot feepe. 
4 Behold, hee that keepeth Nrael : Hall neither 

fumber no: fleepe. 
5 The Loz himlelke is thp keeper : the Low ig 

thp tefence vpon thy right hand, i 
6 Sothat the Dunne Hall not burne thee by day: 

neither the Boone bp night. T J 
7 The Laꝛd hall preſerue thee krom all enill: pea, 

& ig enen he that Hall keepe thy onle, ; 

‘The Pfalmes. 

8 The Loyd hall pꝛelerue thy going out anv thy 
comming in: from thig time forth foz evernioze. 

Lætatus fum. Pfal.122. f 
- y Taz alan tohen they laia vnto me ; we wil goe im 
] the boule of tre Lod. 

> Durfeet hal anv in thy gates: D Hieruſalem. 
3 Hieruſalemis builen aga city ; that ig at onitie 

in it felfe. 
4 Fozthitherthetribes goe bp, euen the tribes of 

the Low: to teftifie onto Ilcael, to giue thankes vnto 
the Mame of the Lorn. 

Foz there is the feate of Judrement : enen the 
(cate of the Doule of Dauid. 

€ D pap tothe peace of Jernlalem: hep Maté 
poper chat lone thee. 

7 Peace be within chp wales: and plenteouſneſſe 
within thp palaces. 

8  Fezmy hacthzen and companions fakes : 3) wili 
wif thee pzolveritie. 

9 Bea, becaute of the boule of the Lou our Gow: 
FZ willfecke to poe thee yoon, 

Adteleuauioculesmeos, Pfal.123. 
Ato thee hit J vp mine epes: Dehouchat twel 
{eit inthe heauens. 

2 Sebola, euen as the eyes of feruants leoke onte 
the han of their malters, ano as the eyes of a mayden 
bute the hant of her miſtreſſe: euen lo our eyes waite 
bpon the Lozo our Gov, vntill be baue mercp vpon pg, 

3 Daue mercp sponds D Low, hae mercy bpon 
{3 : foz we are btterly delpiſed. 

4 Dur loule is kil ed with the (comefull reproofe of 
the wealthy: anv with the nelpitefuln: fe of the ponts 

Nifi quia Dominus, Pfal.124. 
| F the Low himlelke hav not bene on our fine (not - 
map Iſraelſap: ) ifthe Low himſelfe haa not bene 

en our fide when men role bp againſt bg. 
2 Thep har ſwallowed os vp quickes tehen thep- 

were fo vorathtully vi pleal at bs. 
3 Yea the waters hav dzowned besaud the ſtreame 

Had wone oner out oule, 
4 The deepe waters of the proud : had gone even 

ouer our foule. 7 F 
- 5 - But pzailen be the Eom : which hath not giuen 
bs ouer fo2 a prap onto their teeth. 

6 Dur foule is elaped euen ag a bird ont of the- 
ee of the kouler: the mare ig bgoken, and tue are de⸗ 
iuered 
7 Dur helpe ſtandeth inthe Name of the Low? - 

which Gath made heauen and ears. 
Quiconfidunt, Pi} 125. 

T Hep that put thei truſt in the Lom, Halde euen as 
the maint Sion : -which map not be remoerend, . 

but ſtandeth falk fozeuer. 
2 The bus Hand about Hieruſalem: enen o Fans 

veth the Lord raund about big people , from thig time- 
fozth foz euermore. 

3 Foꝛ the rod ot the ngonlp commeth net into te- 
lot of the righteous: lel the righteous put their hana- 
onta wickedneſſe. 

4- Doe ell,D Loyd: onto thale that be good and 
true of heart. 

5 ag fez luchas turne backe onto theiratme twice 
kedneſſe: the Loz hall leave them forth with the eui 
Doers, but peace hall be npon Iſrael. 

In.conuertendo. -Phal 126 |. 
Dett the Lozd turned egaine the captlui⸗ 

\ ) V tie of Sion then tuere we like vnto rhein 
that dacame, -s TIRAR 

2 Then wag our mouth filles with laughter: and 
purtovare With fop. a: TET ee ey 

3 Then laps the among the Heathen : the — 

rThexxviday· 

Euening 
prayer, 



The Kxvil.day, 
hath vene great chines for them. 

4 
ready: whereof we reiopee, ’ 

5 Turneourcaptiutie,D Low: as the rivers in 
the South. 

6 Thep that fowe inteares : (hall reape in fop. 
7 Dee that now goeth on bis map weeping, and 

Heareth koorth gsod (cede: Hall doubtleſſe come againe 
with tox, and bring Dig ſheaues with Him: 

Nifi Dominus. Pfal.127. 
Ecept the Lezd build the Houle: their labour is but 
loft that build it. 

2 Except the Lozokeepe the City: the watchman 
waketh but in bame, 

3 Tris hut lok iabour that pe hafte to riſe np ear- 
fp ana (o late rake ref, ana eate che bead of careful- 
neke : fo2 fo be giueth bis beloued flecpe. 

4 Loe, chilien andthe fruit of che wombe : are an 
heritage ano gift hat commeth of the Lozo. 

5 Like as the arrowes inthe hans ofthe Gyant: 
euen ſa ave the pong chimen, 

6 Dappp is the man that hath hig quiuer full ef 
r lag (half net be ahamen when thep Meake with 

eit enemies in the pate. 
Beati omnes. Pfal.128. 

B Leſſed are all thep that feare the Lozd: ann walke 
in His tuapes. 

2 Fozthou Halt eate the labours of chine hang: 
D weil is thee and happy Halt thou te. 

3 Thy wile Hall be ag the fruittull dine: bpon the 
taalles of thine Haufe. 

4 hy chaozen like the Dline branches: round a= 
‘Hout thy table. 

5 Loe, thus ſhall the man be bleſſed: that keareth 
the Lozo. - 

6 The Low fra out of Sion (hal fo bleſſe thee: that 
thou fhalt (ee Hierulalem in pzofperitp all thp life Long. 

7 ‘Bea, that thou Halt lee thp chilazens childzen: 
and peace bpon Wael. 

Szpeexpugnauerunr, Pfal.r29, 
M Anp atime hane chep Fought again me from mp 

pouth Op: (map Iſrael tot fap.) 
2 Sea, manp atime haue thep bered mee from mp 

vouth bp : but thep haue not pꝛeuailed againt me, 
3 _ Che powers plowed bpon mp backe: and mane 

Jong kurrowes. 
4 But the rightesus Lom: hath hewen the mareg 

at the vngodly in pieces. 
5 Let them be confounded anv turned backward: 

ag manp as Hane euill will at Sion. 
6 Let them hee euen as the grafe growing bpon 

‘the houle tops: which withereth afore it be plucked bp. 
7 hereof the moter fifferh not his hand: neither 

He that hinneth bp the heaues, jis belome. 
8 So that they bohich aoe ip, fap not ſo much ag 

the Low profier pou: wer toi} pou good lucke inthe 
Fame of the Lom. 

De profundis. Pfal.130. 
Tit of the neepe haue called nto thee (DL o2s:) 
Lom heare mp bepce. t 

t 2 Dblet thine cares contiver well: the boice of mp 
cemplaine, 
-3 Echo Low wilt be ertreme to marke what ig 

pone amiſſe: of Loz0,toho map ahne it ? 
4 Fozthere is mercp with thee: therefoze (halt thog 

fefearer. 
5 lake fox the Loz, mp foule doth wait for him: 

in Dis t300 ts my truſt. 
6 Wp foule fleeth vnto the Lord: before che moz⸗ 

ning watch, 7 Cap, hefore the moming watch. 
7 D Hlrackerulk in the Low, fez with the Lozd 

The Pfalmes. 

ca, the Lord hath vone great things fog vs ale. 
there ig mercy: and with him ig plenteous redemp: ion, 

8 And be hal reveeme Tirar! : from ail his ſinnes. 
Domine,non eft. Pfal.131, 

pee > Jam not high minded: | paue no prose 
ores, 5 

2 J doe not erercife mp felfe in great matters : 
Which are too Dinh foz me, 

3 But F reframe mp loule, ann keepe it lowe, like 
as a childe that is weanen from his morher: pea, mp 
foule is enen as a weaned chilae. 

4 O Ilſrael cruk in the Lore: from this time korth 
foz cuermoze, 

Memento Domine. Pfal 132. 
Oꝛd remember Dauid: and all hig trouble. 

i 2 Pow helware buto the Lom: and Lewes 
i bow buto the almighty Goo of Jacob. 
J will not come within the tabernacle of mp 

houle : noz climbe Sp into mp hen. 
4 D wil noe luſter mine epes to flecpe nog mine epe 

fins ee neither the temples efmy head to take 
anp reff. 

5 Untill Y finve ont a place for the Temple of the 
Load : an habitation fo: the mighty Gen of Jacob. 
_ 6 Lo,we heard of the fame at Ephrata: ano foung 
it in the wood. 

7 Ke wil goe into hig tabernacle: ana Fall low on 
out knees before his footeſtoele. 

8 Arile, D Low, into thy refting place: thou anv 
the Arke ofthy firenath, 

9 Let thp Dzielishe clothed wich righteoulneſſee 
ann let thp Saints fing with ioyfulneſſe. 

10 Foz thy feruant Dauids fake; turnenot aap 
the preſence of thine anopnted. 

11 The Lord hath marea faithful othe nto Das 
uid: and be Mali not ſhrinke from it. 
3 12 Dfthefruiteof tip boop: Mall 3 let vpon thp 
rate. 
13 JE thp chilozen will keepe mp conenant and mp 

teftimonies that V Hal leatne them: their chilozen alia 
fhall {it vpon thp feate foz euermoze. 

14 Foz the Log hath cholen Sion to he an habitas 
tion foz himſelfe: he hath longen foz her. 

15 Chis halbe mp reft fo; ener: fere will Jdwelſl, 
for J haue a delight therein. 

16 Q Swill bleſſe her vitailes with inereafe: and Loft 
fatiffie Der pooze with hean. 

17 Swill decke her Picks with health: ans her 
Saints Hail reioyce ant fing. 

18 There hall Jmake the hone of Dania tofiga 
ri: J haue exdeined a lanterne foz mine anoynted. 

19 As fo bigenemies, Hall clothe them witý 
fhame : but bpon himfelfe Hall his crowne flsriſh. 

Ecce quam bonum. Pfal.133. 
B Ehold how goon and fepfull a thing it ig: brethꝛen 

to Divell together in vnitie. 
2 Jet is like the prꝛecious oyntment vpon the bean, 

that ranne potone buto the beard; euen pnto Aarons 
— went oe to Pa of his clothing. 

3 J the as the peat of Permon: which telkepor 
the bill of Sion. pict Sl j 

4 Foz there the Lom peomilen fis bleſſing: any 
life foz euermoze. 

Ecce nunc, Pfal, 134. 
Erola (noto ) praple the Low: all pe ſeruants of 
the Lozo. 
2 Bethat hpniqhe fann in the Boule ofthe Low 

enen in the courts of the hout afour Goo, 
3, Lift op pont handes inthe Sanctuary: anv 

peaplethe Lam. 
4 The Low chat mave heauen anv earth: xine 

thee bleſſing out of Sion. 
TEs Laudate 

The xxviii, day. 

Morning + 
prayer. 

R 



í The xxyiii.day. 

Enening 
prayer, 

Laudatenomen. Pfat.r35. 
O Pꝛayſe the Lozo laune pe the Mame of the Lim: 

pape it, D peleruarts of the Loz. 
2 Hre that annin the howe or the Loz: tithe 

courts of the houſe of our God. 
3 D praperhe Lord, kor the Lom is gracious: D 

fing prayſes tnta his Name, fog it tg louelp. r 
4 Fop? the Lo20 hath choten Jacob Hato him⸗ 

(cles arto Nael fez bis owne poſſeſſion. | 
5 Foz J kuote that the Lorn is great: anv that our 

Aom is aboue all gods, j : 
6 abatlocuer the Lord pleafen,that nin hein hea: 

uei atid (earth: and in the lea ant in all deepe places. 
7 We bꝛingeth koorih the clones fromthe nos of 

the world; and ſendeth foeth linhtnings with the raine, 
hainging the teindes ont of His treatires. 

8 He linote the firlk hogne of Egrpt: both of man 
and healt. 7 

9 He hath (ent tokens and wonders into the mins 
of thee,D thou lann of Egrpt: bpon Pharaoh and all 
bis feruants. 

10 Delmote viuergnations: & lew mighty kings. 
1: Sehonking of the Amazites, aus Da the king 

of Balan: ana all the kingdomes of Chanaan. 
‘12 AnD gaue theirlana to bean heritage: euen an 

Hericage nto Iſrael his people. 
r3 Tip Mane, D Low, endureth foz euer: fo noeth 

thp memozial,D ILo, from oe generation to another. 
14 Foz the Lozn will auenge His people: ana bee 

gracious buto his ſeruants. 
15 Ag fo theimages ofthe heathen, thep are hut 

Glier and goln : the wozkeof mens hanis. 
16 Thep haue mouthes, and (peake not: epes haue 

they, but thep fee not, 
17 Thep haue eares, ann pet thep hearenot: nefs 

ther is there any bzeath in their mouthes. - 
18 Thepthat make them, are like vnto chem: anu 

foare all they that put their truſt tbem. ~ 
19 HPꝛaile the Loz pe Houle of Iltael: pratie the 

Lo: pe houſe of Aaron. 
20 zaite the Lorn pe houle of Leni: pe that keare 

the Lom, praile the Eon. ; 
2x Weatfen be the Load out of Sion : which dwel⸗ 

leth at Hier Nalem. 
Confitemini. Pfal. 136. 

Hine thanks snto the o2b,toz be ig gracious: 
O ind his mercp endireth fog euer, 

2 D giue thanks vnto the God of all gods: 
foz bis mercy endureth foz euer. 

O thanke the Lord of alffogds: fezhig merep 
encurech fog ener. 
e4 Cibich one'p noeth great toonterg: fo2 hig mercy 
wurcth foz ener. 
5. Which by his excellent wiſedome mane the hea 

neng : foz hismercp crdureth foz ever. 
6 Thich laid out the earth abone the waters: foz 

His mercp endureth foz ever. 
7 Tihi hath mase great lights: foz bis mercy 

endureth foz cuer. 
3 The Dunne to rule the vap: fo hig mercp endu- 

reth fo? euer. 
The Moone and the Starres to gouerne the 

night : foz Gis mercy endureth fog ener ; 
10 Thich ſmote Egrpt with their Er bome: foz 

Dig mercy ermureth fo: euer. 
11 Ano brought out Iſrael frem among them: foz 

his merey endureth foz euer. 
r2 (ith a mighty hand and fetched ont are: 

foz Bis mercy endureth fozeuer. 
13 TWhich diuided the cen Ka in two parte; fo pig 

mercy endureth fog euer, ; 

ThePfalines. 

14 Ano made Ilrael te goe through the middes of 
ft foz his mercy endureth for ener. 

15 But as kor Pharaoh and his haſt, be ouerthz w 
them in the ren (ea: foz hts mercy endureth toz ener. 

16 Thich ied His people thaougy the wilderneſſe 
fez His merey cnoureth frz ener, 

17 Which (mote great kings : Fez His mercy endua 
reth foz ener. l 

13 dea, and Mew mightp kings: fog his mercy em 
dureth foz ener. 

19 Sehon king ofthe Amoiteg: foz bis mercy eRe 
dureth foz ener- ; 

20 Ano Og the king of Balan: fez hig mercy en⸗ 
Dureth toz euer, 

21 Ann gaue aap their fand fez an heritage: fog 
His mercp endureth foz euer. 

22 Euen fo: an heritage onto Iſrael his (eruants 
foz his mercy endureth foz ewer. 

23 CUhichremembzen vg when we were in troubles 
foz Dis mercy endureth foz ener. 

24 And path delivered bg from our enemies: foz hig 
mercy endureth foz eucr, 

25 Which giueth koode to all feh: foz hig mercp 
endurech foz euer. 

26 D giue thanks onto the Gop ef beauen : fo: bis 
mercy endureth for ener. 

27 D gine thankes onto the Low of long: for bis 
mercp endureth foz ener. ; 

Super flumina, Phal 137, 
Be the waters of Babplon twe fate dawne and tecpt: 

when we remembred (thee) D Sion, 
2 Gs foz our harps, we banged them bp: bpon the 

trees that are therein. 
3. Foz thep that len bg atuap captine, required of 

bs then a Cong ann melodie in our Geauinefie: Gng vs 
one of the ſongs of Sion. 

4 Wto hal we fing p Lords Cong: ina ſtrange land? 
. § PEN inget thee, D Hierulalem: tec mp right 
hand forget her cunking. 

6 FEM Douot remember thee, let my tongue cleaue 
tothe rcofe of my mouth : pea,if J uecferre not Hietu⸗ 
faten fi mp mirth. 

7 Remember the chaei of Evom, D Leen , in 
the day of Hierulalem: how they fain, Downe witi it, 
Downe with it.cuen te the graund. 
8 D daughter of Babylon, walten w milerp:pea,baps 

pp thall he he pretoardeththee as chor halt ferun bs. 
9 Bletles Hall he be that taketh thp chilogen: anv 

theoweth them againſt the ffoneg 
Confitebor tibi. Pfal.138. 

| Will gine thanks onto thee, D Lorn, with mp bobele 
Hearts euen bedoe p gars wil J ling pait puto thee. 
2 Tiwil ror Hip toward thy holy temple e praiſe chp 

ane becauſe k chy lou ng kindnes etrueth: for thoy: 
haſt megnifi·d tkp Meme č thp wom aboue althings, 

3 hen 3 called open thee thon heardeſt me: anv: 
enduedſt my foule with much firength. 

4 Alth: Kings of theearth ſhall vaapethee , D 
Lo: for they haue hearn the wog of thp month. 

5 Bca, they ſhal fing in the wapes of che Loz; that 
geeat is the otegp of the Lord. 

6 Foz thaugh the Low be high, pee hath he reſpect 
byte the lowlxas forthe poude, be beholdeth thenr a⸗ 
farre off 

7 Thounh J walke in the middeſt of trouble, yet 
fhalt thou refrefh me: thou Hale ſtreich furch chine hard 
vpon the furiouſnelſe of mine enemies, and chp right 
Hand Hall fane ine. 

8 The Lon Haltmake good his louing kindnefle 
todo ard me: vea, thy mercp.D Lord endiureth foz ever, 

delpile not then the wozkes of thine okne hanna. 
Domine 

The sxviiisdaye 
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The xxix.day. 
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Morning 
prayer ° 

Domine probafti, Pfal.r39. 
Loꝛd, chou balk ſearched me out, and knowen 
tes thou Rnowell mo downe ſitting, ano mine 
opriſing, thauv derſtandell mp thoughts long 

betore. 
2 Chon art about mp path and about my bed: anv 

ſpieſt out allinp wap:g. 
Foz toe, there is not a wave in mp tongue: but 

thon, D Loge knowelt it altegether. 
4 Thou halk taſhioned me behinde and before: ano 

laid thine Band vpon me. 
5 Suchkuowlesae ig tos wonderful and excellent 

Foz me : J] cannot att aiue onto it, 
6cAhit her hali J| wae then from thp Spirit: 02 

whither Hall J gee then from thp peefence $ 
7 He 4 climbe vp into heauen thou act there: if I 

goe Downe to hell, thou art there allo. i 
8 QEY takethe wings of the mozning:and remaine 

in the bttermof parts of heſea. 
9 Even there atlo Hal chy hand leade me: ans thp 

righthand ſhall Hela me. 
10 Sf Jap, Peraduenture the varknefle Hall cox 

terme: then {hall mp night be turned to bap. 
11 Hea, the datkenelſe ts no darkeneſſe with ther, 

hut che night is as cleare ag the vap: the Darknes anu 
light (to thee) ave both alike. 

12 Foz my reines are thine: thon Halk couered me 
in mp mothers wombe. 

13 J wel gine thankes bonta thee, for J am feares 
fully & wondertully mane: maructloug are thp waks, 
and that mp foule knoweth right well. 

14 Wp hones are not hin trom thee: though Ihe 
made lecretly, and faſhioned beneath inthe earth. 

15 Thine epes did lee mp ſubſtance, pet being on- 
perfect: æ in thp booke were all mp members witten. 

16 TAhich dap by Day were lathioned: when as pit 
there was none of them. 

17 How neare are thp counfels outa me, D God: 
O how great is the fumme of them ? 

18 GF tellthem,thep are moe in number then the 
fano: wher J awake bv, J amn peelene with thee. 

19 Uilt thonna: flay the wieked, D Gon: depart 
Erom me pe blood thirftie men. 

29 Foz thep fpeake vnrighteouſſy againſt thee: and 
thine enemies take thp Rame in taine. 

21 Doenot F hate them, D Loz, that bate thee: 
and am net J gricucd with thor that rile bp again 
thee? 

22 er, Jhate them right Hoge: euen ag though 
thep were mine eaemies. 

23 Try me, D Gan, ann feeke the grount of mp 
Heart: moue me, and examine mp thoughts. 

24 Loske well if there be aay way of wickednelſe 
inme: and feade me in the wap euerlaſting. 

Eripe me Domine, Pfal.140, 
Eliner me. D Lor, from the euill man: and pres 
ſerue me fram the nicked man. 

2 Thich imagine mitchiefe in their Hearts : anv 
firre by ſtrite all the nay tong. 

3 They bane Marpenen their tongues like a fer- 
pent: Aapers pop.on is wer their lips. 

4 Keene, D Loy, fron the hands of the pn- 
goaly: preſerue mee from the wicked men whieh are 
purvsſed to cverthob mp goings. 

5 The praud haue layd a nare for me, and ſpread 
anet abzoad with cogdes: pea, and {et trappes in mp 
wap. 
P 3| Capa bute the Low, thouart mp Gov: Heare 

the boyce of mp mayers, D Low. 
7 D Lor Goo, thon frenath of mv Health s thon 

Halk coucred my head inthe vapof battell. 

The Palmes: 

8 Let not the bngodly hane bis teire, D Lem ; tet 
Not his milchieuosis imagnation pzo per, leſt they bee 
too pꝛoud. 

9 Let the milchieke of their owne lips fall opon 
the head of them sthat compafle me abeut 

10 Let hatte buruing coales fall vponthem: tet 
them be caft ints the fire,and into the pit, that they nes 
uer rife bp againe. 

11 Amman full of wozdes, Hall not palper spon the 
ate : endl Hall punt che mickes perlon co oucridzow 
in. 
12 Sure Y am that the Low wil anenge the pooze: 

and maintaine the cause of the helpeieſſe. 
13 Che righteous allo hail giue thankes nce thp 

Mame ; and the iuſt Mall continue in ch fight, 
Domine clamaui. Plal. 141. 

pipes call bpon thee haſte thee buto me: ana cons 
{toer my vopce, when 3 crp onto chee. 

2 Let my paver be fet kozch in thp ſight, asthe ins 
cenfe: aud tet the lifting vp st mp parks be an euening 
facrifice. 

3 Set a watch (D Layn)befoze my mouth: ¢ heepe 
the doore of mp tips. 

4 DOletnot mine heart bee enclined to any eniti 
thing : fet. me not beoccupied in vngodly workes, with 
the men that moke wickednelle, tet F eate of uch 
things as pleafe chem. 

5 Let the righteous rather finite me kriendly: and 
repzooue me. 

6 But lec tot their pzecions baimes bꝛeabe mine 
head: pea, 3 will pray pet againit their wickednelſe. 

7 Let their Judges he ouerthꝛowen in onp plas 
rea: that they map heare mp words, foꝛ they are ſweete. 

8 Dar bones lie tratreren before the pit: like ag 
when one bakah ann heweth wood vpon the earth, 

9 tmine eyes looke bnto thze, D iom Gon: it 
thee is mp trult,D cak not out my foule. 

10 Keepe me fromthe {rare which they haue layd 
fo: me: and from the trapg of the wicked Doers. 

rı Letthe bongodly tall into their owne nets teges 
ther: anv let meeucr efcape them. 

Voce mea ad Dominum, Pfal.tg2, 
Trpen buto the Lord with mp voice: pea,euen vnto Euening 

[e Low did J make mp fupptication. 
2 J pores out mp complaints befoze Din: and 

Mewe him of mp trotible. a 
3- Chen mp pirit was in heauinelſe, thau kneweſt 

my path sin the te:p wherein Y walken, bane thep mis 
uilp lapo a nare forme. 

4 T looken allo vyan mp right hand: ann fata there 
frag noman that would know me. 

5 Ji bav no place to flee onto: and tto matt cared 
foz my Toute, 

6 Pevpen onto thee, D Lon, and lam : Thon art 
my Hope ana mp portion in the tand of the fining, 
i 7 Tonner mp complaint: foz Jam bzeught verp 
oboe 

& O deliuer mekrom my perlecutore;: for they are 
too ſtrong fo2 ine. 

9 Bring mp fouke ont of prifon, that Y map give 
thanks tute thp Dame: which thing ifthou wilt arant 
me, theu Hal the righteous relot unto mp companp. 

Domine exaudi.  Pfal.t 43. 
Ho mp paper, D Lorn, ano confiner mp delires 
A hearken vnto me fog thy trueth and rightedulnelſſe 
ake. 

2 And enter not into iungement with thy feruante 
fo: in thy fight Hlino man Iuing be tuſtified 

3 Forthe enemp hath perfecuted my oute he hath 
fmitten my life Downe to the ground: he bath layd me 
inthe darknelle, as the men that bane bene long Dran, 

4 Thereiors 

The xxix.day. 



The xxx. day. 

Morning 
prayer. 

4 Therefore is my lpirlt bered toithinmes and mp 
Heart within me ig delolate. 

5 Met poe Y remember the time pal, 3| mufe spon 
all chp wezkeg: pea, 3) erercile mp felfe in the workes of 
thp Hands. 

6 T retch forth mp Hands wita thee: mp loule gab 
peth vnto thee ag a thirſtie lany. 

7 Deareme, D Lez, ana that foane,foz my ſpirit 
wareth faint : Dine not chp face from me, lek J he like 
Noto them that goe Downe ico the pit. 

8 Dictme heare thy lowing kinanelle betimes in 
the mozing,foz fn thee is mp teut: Mew thou mep wap 
that J Gould watke in, for Y lift op mp lome vtto thee. 

9 Deliuerme, D Low, fron mine enemies: for Y 
fice vnto thee te Hide me. 

to Geach mee to noe the thing that pleaſech thee, 
for thsu art mp Godler thy louing piri leave me foh 
into the land of righteoulneſſe. 

11 DQurcken me,D Lord, for thy ames lake: kor 
thy righteouſneſſe fake bzing mp loule out of trouble. ~ 

12 Ane of hp goodneſſe lap nip enemies : and Deo 
firey all chem that bere mp foule, fo: I am thy ſeruant. 

Benedictus Dominus, Pfal 144. 
Lelſed be the Low mp ſtrength: which teacherh 

B np hanos ta watre,and my fingers to fight. 
2 My hopeand mp forele, my cale anv 

Aelinerer,myp defender, in whem 3) teuit! which ſubdu⸗ 
eth my people that ig vnder me. 

3 Lom, what is man that thou halk {ach refpect on. 
to hint: orthe fone of man, that thouſs regardeſt hime 

4 Wan is like a thing of nought: his time pallet 
atsap like a ſhadow. 

5 Gowrbe heauens, D Loz, and come Dotone : 
touch the mountaines.and thep {hall fmoke. 

6 Cafttorth thy lightuing, and teare them: ſhoote 
ont thine arrofes and conſume them. 

7 Send downe chine hand from abone: deliuer me 
and take me ont af the great waters, front the hand of 
firange chimen. 

8  Wihole mouth talketh ofbanitie: ann their right 
hans ig a right hand of wickennefie, 

9 J| wil fing a new ong onto thee, D Gov: and fing 
praples onto thee spon a ten fringes Lute. 

10 hou halk ginen Dicto nto Rings: anv halk 
deliuered Dauid thp leruant fro the perill of the ſword 

Fr Saue me g deliver me from the hand ef franwe 
chilozen: whole mouth taketh of vanitie, ano their 
tight hand ig a right hand of iniquitie. 

12 That our lonteg map grow bp ag the poung 
plants: and that our daughters map be ag the poliſhed 
comers of the Temple. 

13 That our garners map hee full anv plenteous 
with all maner of koze: chat our ſheepe map bing forth 
thoulands, and tent chonfanns iv onr ſtreetes. 

14 That one oven may be ſtrong te labes.that there 
hee no decay: no leading into captiuitie, and ne come 
plapning in our ſtreetes. 

15 Happpy are the people that be in fuch a cale: yer, 
bleſſed arethe people which hane $ Laz fea theit Gov. 

ExalraboteDeus. Pfal ras, 
TUN magnilie chee, D Ger, mp Wing: anv F will 
praple thy Marre foz euer and ener. 
2 Euer vay till J gine thankes onto thee: anv 

parte thy Mame for ener anv ever, 
3 Great ts the Low, and marueilous worthy to he 

peaplen : there ig no end of his greatneſſe. 
4 Dne generation Hall maile chp wozks onto ates 

ther : anv declare thy power. 
5 Agforme,F will he talbing of chp worſhip: thp 

plop, thy pape ana wenderous tuorkes. 
6 Do that men Hal peake of the mighe of thp mars’ 

The abides, 
ueilous acts: and J twill al’ tell of chp greatneſſe. 

7 The memoatall ofthine abunvant kindneſſe Hat 
be chewed: an’ men Mall ing of thy rigstcontnefle. 

$ The Low is gracious and merciful, long luſte 
ring, and of great goodneſſe. 

9 The Low ts louing Suto enerp man: anv fis 
mercy is ouer all his workes. 

10 Fil chp workes papie hee, D Lom: and chp 
faints gine thanks onta thee. 

ri Thep Hew the glozp of hp kingtome: ans talke 
of thy pomer. 

12 Chat thy power, thp gio2p, anv mightinelfe of 
thy kingdome: might be knowen vnto men, 

13 @hp kingdome ts an euerlaſting kingdeme: ang 
thpdomittion endureth threughout all ages. 

14 The Lordvpholdech all Much as fall; and lifters 
bp afl thole that be downe ; 

15 Whe eyes of all waite bpon thee, D Low: anu 
thou giueſt them tbeir meate in nue ſcelon. | 

16 Chou vpeneſt thine hard : and Ellek all things 
lining with plenteouſneſſe. 

17 The Low is righteous in all his wayes: any 
Holp in ali fis merkes. 

13 She Logis nigh onto all them chat call epon 
him: pea all fuch ag call vpon bin faithfully. : 

19 He will fulfil che delire of them that feare him s 
He ako will beare their cry, and twill helpe them. 

20 The Lox preferuct’ al! them that teue pim: but 
(cattereth abgoad ali the vngodly. 

21 Wp mouth ſhall (peake the praple of the Low: 
and let all fel) giue thankes onto is holy Mame foz 
euer and ever. 

Lauda anima mea. Pfal.146. 
Raple the Lom, D nip loule, while J liue will Y 
pzapfe the Lozd: vea, as long ag Jhaue anpheing, 

J will fing prayſes onto my. God. 
2 Dyputnot pour truſt in Pꝛinces, noz in any childe 

of matt: faz there is no helpe in them, 
3 Foz when che beeath of man goeth forth he hall 

turne againe to His earth: ana then all bis thoughts 
perih. | 

4 Bleflen is he that hath the Gon ef Jacob foz his 
helpe: and whofe hepe is in the Lo his Gor, 

5 Tuhich made heauen and earth, the fea and all 
that therein ig: which keepeth His promile fo? euer. 

6 CAbich belperh them to right that ufer wong: 
which fecdeth the Hungry. * 

The Lerd looſeth men out of pzifon: the Low. 
giueth light to the blind, 

8 She Lown helpech then ihat are fallen: the Lozd 
careth fo: the righteous, 

9 The Lom carech fo: the Franwers he dekendeth 
the fathertefle end winotu:ad foz the wap of the vngod⸗ 
ip be turneth it opine Bofone. 

10 The Lozi thp Gen, D Sion, Hhathe King fez 
euermore: ant thoughout all generations. 

Laudate Dominum. Pfal.147. 
WDravle the Lor , fo? ít is a xeon thing to fing . 

C) ats puto our God : pea,a ioyfull ana plealant ERA s 
thing tt ig to be thankefull. 

2 The Lown doeth bui bp Hieruſalem: and gas 
ther tomether the outcalts of Iſrael. 

3 Weehealerh thole chat are broker in heart: anv 
giueth menicine te heale their fickeneffe. 

4 We telleth the number of the ſtarres: and calleth 
them all bp their names. ; 

5 Great igon Lom, and great is his power: pea, 
ane bis tutfenome ts infinite. 

6 The Lez letteth op the meckes € bringeth the 
Hnaeriy rowne to the ground. 

7 Diingontethe Lew with aire - 

The xxx.day. 
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peaples bpon the Harpe bnto out Gov. 
cðhich coucreth the heauen with clondes, arn 

preparcel raine foz che earth : anu maketh the graffe 
to grow vpon the mouutaines, and herbe fog the ule of 
men. 

9 Which giueth kodder nto the cattel: ana feererh 
the pong rauens that call vpon bim. 

to We hath ne plealure tn the ſtrength of an Hoze: 
neither delightcth hein anp mans legs. 

rr Bur the Loans selight is m them that feare 
Him: and put their trait in bis mercy. 

12 (Papke the Low , D Hierulalem: papie thy 
Sm, D Sion. 

13 Foz hee hath mave kalt the barres of thp gates : 
and hath bleien thp children within thee. 

14 De maketh peace in thp borders: and fillech thee 
fuith the Roure of wheate. 

15 Hee lendeth foazth His commaungement vpon 
earth ¢ ana his wom runneth tery lwiktly. 

16 De giueth Mob like wooll s ana tcattereth the 
Hoare froft like aſhes. 

17 We catterh foorth his pee like moꝛlels: wha ig 
able to abide Bis front? 

18 Delendeth out his word, and meltech them: he 
bloweth with hig wind and the waters flow. ` 

19 He ſheweth his wow bnto Jacob ; his ſtatutes 
and ogdinances onto Iſrael. 

20 De hath not vealt fo With anp nation 3 neither 
Haue the Heathen knobledge of pis Lawes. 

Laudate Dominum. Pfal, r48. 
O prape the Lom of heauen: pzaple him inthe 

eight. 
2 aaxle him all pe Angels of hig: prayle Him all 

His hofte. 
3 Bꝛayſe Fim Sunne and Boone: praple him all 

pe ſtars ana light. 
4. Praile him all ye heauens: and pe waters that 

be abone the heauens. 
5 Let them peaple the Mame of the Loz: foz be 

fpake the word, and thep were made, he commanded, 
and thep were create; 
6 He hath mave them faf foz ewer and ener: $e 

Hath ginuen them a law tabich Hali not be broken. 
7 Wuraple che Loꝛd bpon earth: pee Dzagons anv 

all deepeg. ; 

2 Fire and baile, Rotor anv vapours: winde any 
ſtorme tuifiliing big wow. 

9 Wountatnes and all hils: kruitkull trees and all 
Cedars 

10 Bealts and all cattell: wozmes, and feathered 
foules. 

11 Wings of the earth and all people: pꝛinces, ann 
all Judges of the wolo. 

12 Bong men ann maidens, olo men and chilon, 
peaife the Fame of the Lom : fog his Mame one'p ig 
excellent, and dis pꝛaiſe aboue heauen anv earth. 

13 Dee ſhall exalt the Horne of hisprople, all bis 
Saints Hall praple him : enen the chilagen of Ilracl, 
enen the people chat ferueth Lim. 

Cantate Domino. Pfal.149. 
O Sing onto the Lozv anew long : iet the Congres 

gation of Saints peaple bim. 
2 Let Ilrael reiopce in him that mane him: anv 

let the chilogen ef Sion be topfull in their Ring. 
3 Aet chem paptr bis Name in che Daunce : leg 

them fing paples onta him with Cabget and Harpe. 
4 Foz the ilow hath plealure in bis people ; and 

Helpeth the mecke hearted. 
5 Aet the Saints be ioplull with glorp: let them 

teicpee in their beds. 
6 Letthe praples of Gonbe in their mouth : and. 

ative engen ſword in their hands, 
7 Gobee auenges of he heathen ; an to rebuke 

the people. 
& Co binvethei: kings in chaines: and their nes 

bles with linkes of pgon. A 
9 That thep map be auenged of them, agit ig 

twozitten s fuch honour haue all bis Saints. » 
Laudate Dominum. Pfal.150. È 

O Pꝛayle Gon in his holineſſe: praple him in the 
firmament of his power. 

2 Paeaple him in his noble acts ; maple him accays 
Ding to His excellent greatnelſe. 

3 Praple him in che Cound of the Crumpet: maple. 
him spon tbe Lute and Harpe. 

zaple hin inthe cpmbals and daunces: papie- 
Him bpon che firings and pipe, 

5. : WDeaile him bpon the twel tunen Cymbal : paile 
Jim vpon the lowo Cpmbals. : 
6 Leteuerpebing chat hath bzeath:praile the Lo. 
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Godly prayers. 

Aprayer conteining the ductieof 
euery true Chriftian, 

Goll migktie Gen, mercifüll 
and founpeFatver, Y Mets 
chen inter come onto thee in 

2 the Name of thp dearlp Belos 
= ueo Soune Jelug Chait, mp 

rg, onelp Sauieur and Redeg: 
yp mer: and mot humby beleech 

pw mg thee tor bis fake to bee merci 
LD GFE O PY tuli onto meand tocat ali mp 

finneg out of thp fight anv remembzance , thzꝛough che 
merits of fis bleep death and pafion. - 

Powꝛe bpon me (D Load) chp bolp Spirit sf wiſe⸗ 
Deme end grace + Goucrne and leade mee bp thp holp 
wozd, that ic map be alanterne vnto mp fecte, asda 
light onto mp eps. Shew thp mercy pen me, anv 
fo ighsen the natural blindneſſe aino Darkneile of mp 
Heart though thp grace, that 3 map daplp be ren: wen 
by the fame Spirt and grace: Bp the which(D Low) 
purge the groſſeneſſe ef my Dearing and vnderſtan⸗ 
ding, that 3 map proficablp reane, beare, ard vnder⸗ 
ftand thpiword ann heauchip will, beleene and peactile 
the fame in my fife and corsuerfation, and eucrmoze 
bold faf that blelled pope of euerlaſting life. — 

Moꝛtilie and kill al vice in me, that mp lite may ex» 
pretie mp faith in thee + mercifully beare the humble 
fute of chp feruant, € grant me thp peace allmp vapes + 
gracisuſſy pardon mine infirmities , anv Defend me in 
all Bangers of body, goods, and name: hut molt chichy, 
mp cule againſt all alaults,temptations,acculations, 
fubtill battes ann Mleights of that old enemie of mane 
Kinde, Satan that rearing Kou, cuer leeking whom he 
map deuoure. 

Sna here (D Loyd) F proftrate , with mol humble 
minde crane ef thy dilline Maieſty, tobe mercifullvu 
to the oniuerlall Church of thy Sonne Chit : And 
elpecially according te mp beunden Buctie, Jbeſeech 
thee fozhis fake to tielle, faue and vefenn the pincis 
pall member thereof , thp feruant otir moft Deare and 
foreraigne Lom King Games, increale in his ropall 
Heart tree faith, godly seale and teue of the fame: And 
graunt Him victozie over al hig enemies, atong, pꝛo 
fperons and Honourable kfe opon earch , a blenen end, 
ant life euerlaſting. 

Moꝛeouet, D Low, grant brte his Maielſties molt 
honourable Coutlellours , and euerp other member of 
thig thy Church of England, that chev and toce mour 

ueral — See and godlyſerue thee Plant 
in our hearts true krate end honcur of thp Mame, obee 
Diekce to our Pꝛince and loue to our neighbours: Fn» 
crea in bs true faith and Religion : Replenifh our 
minog with all goodneſſe. and ofthy great mercp keepe 
bg fit the fame til the end of our {tues : Gitte vnto vᷣs 
a godly scale in paper , true hamilitie in prolperitie, 
perfect patience in aduerſitie, and continualliop in the 
poly Ghoſt. 
Aud laſtlp, J commend onto thp Fatherly protection, 

all that thou Talk ginen me, ag wife, cite zen, ans fers 
uats: Apre me, D Lew, that Y map gotierne, noa 
rih and bing them bp in thp feare % ferutce, And foz: 
afmuch agin this woꝛſd Jmuſt alwapes be at warre 
and rif: not with ove iot of enemieg, but with an ins 
finite number, not onely with A: {hans hlood, bnt with 
the Deuifwhich is the prince of darkeneſſe, ayn with 
wicked men , executours of his moſt namnabte wil: 
graunt me therfore thy grace, that being arren with 
thp cefence, J map andin thig battet with an fin- 
uincible conſtancie againſt all coztuption, which J am 

a 

compaficr with os euery Mise, butill fsh timeas Yia 
uing ended the combate which curing thts life 3 muf 
Culiaitie,in the ende 3 may attaine torhp heancnly reff, 
whichis pzeparcd fez me and all thine Elect, through 
Chik sur Lom and onely Sauicur. Anien, 

Cerraine godly prayers for 
funarie dayes. 

€ Munday. 
Lmigkty Geo, the Father efmercy, anv Gor 
ot all comtoze, which oncip forgiuell (ime : fore 
gine bute bg our linnes, god Low, forgive 

buco bs out fines, that bp the multicude of thy mercies, 
thep map bee couered, anc tot imputed vnto vs, anu bp 
the operation of the bolp Gholt; wee map haue power, 
and ftrength hereafter to reftit inne, Lp our Sauiour 
and Lowa seis Chꝛiſt. Amen. 

@ Tuefday. 
Lod Gon, which delpileſt not a contrite heart, 
and korgetteſt the Gnnes and wickeonefic of a fins 

iter, in what foure ſoeuer he doeth mourne anv lament 
bis clo maner of linirg: graunt brteps(@ Low) true 
contrition of heart that we map bebemcnt{p vefpife our 
finfut life paſt. and whellp be counerten pnto tyre lp one 
Hauisur and Lo Felis Chik, Amen, 

€ Wednefday, 
O Wercifel! Farher , bp wheke potser anv ſtrergth 

tuce map ouercome our enemies both hovilp anv 
Shelly: grant bite tg, D Lere, that accoming to our 
pzomiie made in our baptiſme, tote map ercreame the 
chicte enemies of our foule, that is. the sefites of the 
too:fd, the pleafureg of the Aefh, and the inggeftions of 
the wicket ſpirit: and fo after,leane cur lines in tolines 
and righteoſneſſe, that toee map feruethee in ſpirit 
and trueth, and that by eur Sauiour anv Loz Jelus 
Chik, Amen, 

€ Thu: fday. 
O Alm ghtie and exerlafting Gov, which not onelp 

Qich enery good, ant perfect gift, but allo ins 
crealeft thole giftsthat thou haft ginen: we mog bum 
bip beſeech thee (merciful! Ged) to increale in os the 
gift offeith, that twe map traclpDelecue in thee, ant 
in thy promile mave vnto tg: and that neither bp eur 
negligence, koz infinnitie of the feih, noz tp grieuoufe 
nelle of temptation, neither bp the ſubtill crafies anv 
aſſaults of the venil, wee be Dinen frem faith in the 
blood of our Santourand Loza Telus Chri, amen, 

@ Friday. 
G Rant nto be, D mercifull Goo (we molt hearti= 

lp beltech thee) knewledge and true bnderſtan⸗ 
bing of thp word, that all ignozance erpe led, wee map 
krom what thp will and pleaſure is in all rhinas, and 
how to dsc our dieties, and truclp te walke in our bos 
cation + anv that alio toee map expzeſſe in onr luirg, 
thole things that tue Dee hitoks , Wat tve bee ot onelp. 
Enowers of thy word, good Lord, but allo be wekerg 
of the fame, bp ont Saviour anv Tord Telus Chet, 

€ Saturday. 
Amightie God, which bal prepared euerlaſting 
life to all thole that be thp farthfulferuanes: grant 

nto a, Loꝛd, ſure bape of the life enter lating, that we 
cing in thig milrrable wozld,map hare lome talte ana 

fecling of it in our hearts, etbat not bp our deſeruing. 
but by the merits and deſeruing of out Sauiour eny 
Xom Telus Chik, Amen. 

. D nightie 



Godly prayers. 
Qe Gor, out onely ayde fuccaur æ ſtrength 

atalltimes: graunt puto vs, D Loꝛd, that inthe 
time of prolperttp we be net praus, ana lo forget thee, 
bur that with our whole Heart anv fkrength wee map 
cleane bnto thee, and in chetime of adueriitic, that twe 
fall notinta infoelitte and De peration, but that al- 
wayes with a a conitant faith, we map call foz helpe on: 
tothee: graunt this, D Lod, foz our Aduocates fake, 
and Sautour Jelus Chriſt Amen, 

Sunday. 
O Almightie and merciful Lom, which giuelt onto 

thp elect people ihe help Gholt, asa fure pledge of 
thp beauenip kingaome : Graunt vnta bs, D Lor,thp 
bolp Spirit, that he map beare wirneite sith our fpirit, 
that wee he thp chilen, and berres of thp hingzome, 
anu that bp the operatis 1of this Spirit , wee map kill 
all carnal! laſtes, vnlawfull pleatures, cancnpilcences, 
euill affections, comrarp to thp will, bp one Sauisur 
and Low Jelus Chr Amen 

Aprayer for truſt in God. 
De beginning of che fa'lofman, wag truſt in him- 

T ir. The begisumg of the reltozing ef man, waz 
Druh in himſelte, and truftin Gov. D melt gracious 
ain moft wile guide our Sauiour Chriſt, Which doelt 
leane them Prig st wap to immortali blefleones, which 
truely and onfainedlp truſting in thee, commit thems 
felues tothee: Graunt be, that like a3 we be blinde and 
feeble indeede, fo wee map take and repute our lelies, 
that we pꝛeſume not of our lelues, to fee to our felues, 
but fo farre to fee, that alway we map haue thee befoze 
our epes,to follow thee, being our quite, tobe ready at 
thp cal molt obediently, and to commit our fi fueg who⸗ 
Ip vnto thee, that thon which enely knoweſlt the wap, 
mavelt leade b3 the fame wap puto. our Geauenlp Des 
fires: tothee with the Father andthe holz Ghoſt, be 
glozp fez cuer. Amen. 

Certaine godly prayers to 
be vfed for ſundry purpoles. 

A general! confeffion of finnes,to be fayd 
euery Morning. 

aq Almightie God our heauenly 
Mm Father, Icontefle ¢ acknow⸗ 
piege, that J amamilerable 
D ano a weetched Ener, @ hane 
= mnanifolte wapes mok grie- 
7 usiflp trauſgteſſed thy molt 

wp godly camandements though 
MA wirke theuahts , vngodly 
9 luftes. finfull words e Deetes, R Ape <a 

commitced all mp whele life. In ſinne am Y bomeano q 
conceined. g there ts no goodneſſe m me, in aſmuch as if 
thou fhoulock enter into thy narrow intreanent with 
mie. Lidging me aecoming osto thefame, Jwere neuer 
able to tiffr and abide it, but muf nee eg periſh aan 
he damned fo2 ever: Seli tle helpe comnfozt,oz fuecour 
is there either in mee, ein anp other creature. Onely 
this is my con o2t(Dheanenty Father ) tsat thou did⸗ 
pelt not (pire thp onelp deare beloued Sonne. fut viw 
deſt giue Hine ep Onto the moft bitter, aud moft vile and 
Han: erous death of the crofle foz mee, that he might ſo 
par the ranſome formy ſinnes, Cari€ie thp tudgement, 
Hil g pacifle chy wath, reconcile me againe onto thee, 
and parchafe me thp grace ano fauour, and euerlafting 
Lie. Iergerefore, thꝛough the merit of his moft hitter 
death and pallton ana throngh bis innocent bloodſhed⸗ 
Bing» Ibeleech thee, D beauenlp · Father, that thau 

wilt bouchlake to be gracious and merciful bnto me, to 
forgiue ana parton mee of all mp Rnnes, to lighten mp 
heart with töp help Spirit, to renew, confirme 4 ſtrengẽ 
then mee with aright and perfect faith, anc to inflame 
me in leue toward thee and mp neighbour, that J map 
Henceforth toirh a willing and glav heart, malke ag it 
becommet§ me in thp molt gedip Commaundements. 
and fo glozfie ant peaple thee enerlaftinglp. And alts 
that J| map mith atree conſcience and quiet heart, in alk 
manerof temptati:ng, atflictiong.o: neceſſities, and ee 
uen in the herp pangs of Death, erp boſdly € merilp vnto 
thee, and lap, I beleeue in Ged the Father Almightie, 
maker of heauen andearth , and in Ieſus Chrift &c. 
But D Low Gos heauenly Father, to cemfoze mp felfe 
in affliction and temptation with rhele Articles of the 
Chꝛiltian faith, it is not in my power , fozfaithisthe 
gift » ano koralmuch as thon wilt be prayed dato , and: 
calien bpon fog it : J come bute thre to prap and hee 
feech thee beth for that aun faz all other mp neceflities, 
even as thp vegre belcucd Sonne ont Saviour Jeſus 
Chik himlelfe harh taught og. Auo from the bery hots 
tome of mp Heart J erp and fap, Our Father which are 
in heauen,halowed be thy Name,&c. 

Prayers to.be fayd inthe morning, 
O Mercikuͤll Low Gon, Heauenlp Father, J render 

moithigh lauves, pzaple, and thankes onte thee, 
that thou bal pꝛeſexued me both this nighr, anv alithe 
times and napis of mp life Hitherto, baner thp protece 
tion, and Haft luffered mee to line onto this pzefent 
Heute. And Fheleech thee heartily, that thou. mite 
vouchlafe to recette me this Day, andthe reſidue of mp 
wholt lite, from henceforth intothp tuition, ruling and: 
Konerning me tuith thy holy Spirit , that all maner of 
Darkuefle, of mifbettete, infivelitic and of carnali luſt⸗ 
and offections map be btterlpchafeo anv driuen out of 
mp Heart, aud that J map be iultifien and ſaued both 
dody and foule through a right and perfeet faith , ant 
fo walke inthe light ef thp molt godly trueth, to ihr 
gloꝛy anvprarte , and tothe pofite ann furtherance of 
my nelghbour, though Jeſus Chuk our Lom anv 
Hanie, Amen, 

A LI poflible thankes that tue are alle, tye rendre: 
à pnto thee, O Loꝛd Telus Chꝛiſt, for thar thou halk 

willed this night paft to be prolperous brito b3 : anm 
tore beleceh thee likewile to pzolper all thisfame Dap 
onto bs foz thp glory, and foz the health of our fonle, 
and that thou thich art the true Light not knotuing as 
np geing dobane, and which art the Dunne eternal! gi 
uina life, foon, and gladneſſe anto all things, vorchlafe 
to ſhine into our mindes, thet toeg map net any where 
Humble to fall inte any Enne, but map though thp good 
guiding andcondicting , come to the life euerlatting, 
men. 

Cys Jeſus Chik, which art the true Sanne of 
the wozi euermore aring, end newer going dowi, 

which hp thp moft wholefome appearing and Gabt,poc® 
bring forth, preferue, neurſh. and rekreſh alltings as 
well that are in heauen, ag allo that are en earth: wes 
hefcech thee mere-follp ana faucuratlp fo Mine into our: 
hearts, that the night an varkiefleof nnes, andthe 
mits of errours on enery five minen atvay,thorrhaicthes 
Ip fhizing within cur hearts , wee map ail our fife ſpace 
goe without anp ſtumbling 02 cfince,an> map decently 
and feemelp walke (23 inthe Dap time) being pure ant 
cleane from the tuorkes of darkneſfe, and abounding im 
all good twotkes which Gor harh prepared for ps tas 
walke in , which with the Father ant mith the holp 
Gholl huelk anv esigned for eter and oner, Amer. 

D Som 



Wildome 9. 

Gon avy Low Jelug Chik, thou knoweſt, pra 
and halk alto taught us bos great the imkrmuic 

aD weakenele oman is, ans baw certame a thing it 
is that ic can dec nothing without thp godly beipe. If 
mau teui to Gindelfe, tt cannot be auspbed, bat wat he 
muk run headloeng, and fall into a thentand vndeings 
aun miiichieteg. O our Father, paue thon pitie aud 
rompalſten bpon the weakenelle of us thp children, he 
thoupiel and readp to jelpe vs, albapes mewing thp 
mercy vpan bs , anv pzolpering bebatiseuer wee gonlp 
go aboat, lathar thou gining vs light we map fee what 
things are truelp geod indeede: Chou encouraging vs, 
bace mar haue an earnett velice to the ſame: anv thou 
Dring our guide, wee map come where to obtaine them: 
foz we hauing nothing bur miſtruft in our {dues , dee 
pecia. aud commit our ſelues fill and whole vnto thee 
aione, which workelt all things M ail creatures, to thp 
honour aud glozy. So de kt. 

A prayer againft temptation, 
Ore Vels Chalk, the onely ap anv fence of 

our motali Hate our cnelp hope, our oxely ſaluati⸗ 
on, our glory, any ont triumph, toho in the feh (which 
chou Gantt toz our onelp caule taken bpon thee) diddeſt 
Cutter chp felfe to be tempted of Satan, and who onely 
ann aloreot allmen diddeſt vtterly ouercome and van⸗ 
quiſh ſiane Death the wei, the deuit, and ali the king · 
Dome of Hell : and what oeuer thou hale ouercem⸗ 
ined , foz eur behoeke it is that thou Halt ouercommed 
it: neither bach it bene thp will to haue anp of thp ler- 
uants to keepe battell, o? fight with anp of che fozelapa 
enils,but of purpole to reward bs with acrotne of the 
moze glory kor it. And to the intent that thou mighteſt 
likewile ouerthzoto Satan in chp members , ag thou 
haddeſt atoze Done in thine otune perlon, gre chou (we 
beleech thee) bnto pg thp foulviers (D Tion meſt vic- 
toziens of the tribe of Suda) ſtrength againſt the roas 
ring Lion, which continualip wandzeth te and fra, fee: 
king whem bee map deuoure. Theu being that tame 
Herpent, chetrue giuer of Health andlife, that mag 
Nailed on high bpon a tree, gine Onto bg thp Allie ones, 
wilinelſe again the deceitkull awayting of the msh 
fubtile fervent. Chau being a Lambe ag white ag 
Mots, the anquifher of Satans treannic, gine bate og 
thp little Hepe the ſtrength aud vertue at thp Spirit, 
that being in out lueg weake and feeble, and in thee 
Crown and valiant , wee nap withitans and ouercome 
alf allatilts of the enill to that our ghoſtly encmiemap 
Not glorie on bg, hut being cengquerenthough thee, we 
map yine thankes to thy mercie, which nener {eaurit 
them deſtitute that put their truſt in thee, whe liuek 
and reiguell Goo Foz euer without end. Amen. 

A prayer for the obtaining of 
wifedome. 

Gov of our Fathers, and Lam of mercy, thett Hat 
Halt mane ali things with thy word, and ordeined 

man though thp wiſedone, that he Houn hane Domi» 
nian oier the creatures Bhieh thou hail mare, that bee 
ſhould azer the world accorting to equitie ann righte⸗ 
aulneſſe and execute iudgement with a true heart: giue 
mee wiſedone, which is erer abont thy leate, and put 
me nat out from among thp children: fuz F thp lernant 
ana fonne of thy handmayd, an a feeble peron, of a 
ſHert time, and too voung tothe vnderſtanding of thp 
ludgements and lawes: pea, hough amanbe neter 
fo perfect among the children of men, pet if thp wiſe⸗ 
Done be not with him, heihall he nothing woorth. D 
fend thy wiſedome out of thy holy heauens , ann from 
thc thzoue of thp Maieſtie, that He maybe with me, and 

Godly prayers. 
labeur with me, that J map know tehat ig acceptable 
in thp lighttog fe triokiety e bnberfianvech alithings, 
a.bivee Mall contuct me right toberly inihp vork s, 
ano pzeterie me in per polwer,lo halimyp workes he ace 
ceptakle.dmen. 

A praycr againft worldly carefulnefle. 
i Opotk veare anole. Der Falher, onr dedender any 
Nourifher, engue bs wityhp grace, that be map 

calt eitche great blindneſte of cutniundes, anv caretut> 
nefle of woztnly things, audmap put our whole Audie 
and care in keeping ot bp Holp Law, and thar tor map 
labour and transite foz our neceſlities isi this tite, like 
the hides of the apge, and theliliesot tie felt withe 
out care. Foz thou halt promiicd to bee careiulifer gs, 
ann Hatt commanded thac bpon chee we oula caſt all 
put cate ; pich luk and reigneſt wozid v itheut ind, 
amen, ii 

_ A prayer neceflary for all perfons. | 
O Mercifull Hod, Ja uzetchen Runer reknowvledge 

mip felfe hound to keepe thp help commandements, 
Lut pet bnable to perfozme them, anv tobe accepted tog 
int witheut ihe raghteouſneſſe of Gel Cheiſt tip oneip 
Sonne, who hath perkertly kulſitled chp Law to luſtiſie 
ali meg that beleeue ant truũ in him. Cheretore arant 
mee grace, Y beleecyibee, tole occupted in domg ef 
good workes, which thou commansett in help Scrip⸗ 
ture, alithe Bayes of mp life, to thy glop, aud pit to 
truftsvelp nthpmercp, andin Chziltes merites, to be 
purged trom mp ſinnes, and not in mp good wo:keg, be 
thep nener fomanp. Oiue mee grace co lone thy Yop 
word fernentip , re earch the Scriptures diligentip, to 
reade them tumblp, te vnderſtand them truely, to lue 
after them effvetuatlp. Order imp life fo, D Lord, that 
it map be alway acceptadle Lute thee. Guue mee grace 
Hot te refopce in anp thing that vifpleaterh thee , but e⸗ 
termoze te delight in hole chings that pleafe thee, bee 
thep nener ſo conirarp to mp deſires Geach mee lore 
pap, that mp pecitions may ber gracicufly Heart of 
thee. Keepe me vpright emong diacritics of opinions 
and iud gements in the eld, that J newer ſwarue 
from thp teucth taught in yelp Scripture. Jn prolpes 
ritie,D Lor, ſaue me, that Jj mare not monne. nave 
uerſity helpe nie, that J neither velpaire roz blaſpheme 
thp bolip Jame , but raking it patiently, to giue thee 
thankes, and trultto bee veluteren after thp pleafure, 
Widen Jhappen te fall inte ſinne thruugh frailtie y 
beleech thee ta worke true repentance in mp beat, that 
J may be forte without velperation , teufin thp mercie 
Without pelumption , that 3) map amend mp fife, ana 
become truely teligions without Hrpecrifie, totulp in 
Heart without faning, faithful and truttie without bee 
ceit, merp witheut lightneſſe, fad without miflrutt, ſo⸗ 
ber without flourhitilnelig, content with mine owne ` 
wirhsut couctoufhelic , to tell mp neighbour his fanlts 
charitably without piftinulation, to infiruct mp houes 
Gols in thy lawes truely to obep our King and all gos 
uernotrs Vader him onfainedlp, ta receine all lawes 
and common ordinances ( which vilaarceth nor from 
túp holy word) ob enienclp,te pay eucry man that which 
F cbse unto him truelp, to backhite no man, no Rinder 
mp neighbor fecretly, anu to abhorre all pice, taning afl 
good neſſe earneft{p. D Word arant me thug to vee, foz 
the glory of tp Holp Rame. Amen. 

A prayer for patience in trouble 
H Diy Halt thau (D Lom) humblen anv plucked me 

S dotnet T Bare now vneaths make mp prayers bite 
to thee, for thou art angry with mie, but not without my 
deſcruing. Cortainelp X have finned, Loz, T confe ` 
it: F will not nenie it: but, oh mp God pardon my trels 
pales, relealemp debts, render now thp grace agaiue 
vnto imie, opps mp wounded, foz J am al to plagues 

aud 
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Gods power, left they fhould ouerwhelme the world, 

The creation Chap.j. 

©The firft booke of Moles, called — 
fi ¥GENESIS. : 

THER ARGVMENT. 

that the worldand all things therein were created by God, and that man being placed inthis 
M Ofkes in effe& declareth three things,which are in this booke chiefly to be confidered, Firft, 

a Fitofalhand c- 

great Tabernacle of the worldto behold Gods wonderfull workes, and to praife his Name 
for theintinice graces,wherewith hee had endued him, fell willingly from God throughdifobedience: 
who yet for his owne Mercies fake reftored him to life , and confirmed him in the fame by his promile 
of Chrift to come, by whom he (hould overcome Satan, death and hell. Secondly, that the wicked 
vnmiridfùllof Gods molt excellent benefits,remained {till in their wickednes,and(o falling moſt hor- 
ribly from finne to finne,prouoked God(who by bis Preachers called them continually to repentance) 
atlensth to deftroy the whole world, Thirdly, be affureth vs by the examples of Abraham, Izkak, 
Iaakob, and the reft of che Patriarkes, that his Mercies neuer failethem, whom heechufeth to be his 
Church, and to profeffehis Name inearth, but inal] theiraffliGions and perfecutions he euer affifteth 
them, fendeth comfort,and deliuereth them. And becaufe che beginning, incteafe , preferuation and 
facceffe thereof might be onely attributed to God , Mofes{heweth by the examples of Cain, Ifhmael, 
Eſau and others, which wereneblein mans iudgement , that this Church dependeth not on the efti- 
mation and nobilitie of the world : and alfo by the fewneffe ofthem, which haue at all times worthipe 
ped hima purely according to his word, that it tandeth notinthe multitude, but inthe poore and dee - 
§pifed, in the (mall flocke and little number , that man in bis wifedome might be confounded, and the 
Name of God cuermare praifed. ; k 

>C H AcPwi k uen. t Ho the evening ethe moning were 
a God ereateth the heauen and the earth, 3 The the {econd day. ' 
light end the darknef. 8 Thefirmamest g He O Q Godlaydagaine, * Letthe waters 
feparateth the water fromthe earth. 16 He creas vnder the Heauen bee gathered into one 
teth the Sunnethe Moone, and the ſtarres. 28 He plate, and lecthedzy land appeare. andit 
createth the fib birds, beasts. 26 Hee createth was fo, 
man, and gineth himrale ower alt creatures, 29 ` IO And Gon called the dsp land, Earth, 
And proudeth nouriture for man and teast. and hee called the gathering together ofthe 

ofthe world. 

+ This word 
nifieththe be 
ning and igeni 
ration of the, 
cteatures. 

A 

— 

py ee 
—— 

he ſecond 
day. 
P 243 3e 

——— Ile 

and 136.60 
iob 38.45 

sg 

4 Gx? Mtherbeginning*Gon waters, Heags and Gon latwe thatit was in A LARA RS 
before that any PA createDthe heauen and good. < h So.thaewofee 
creatiue vas, Ces the earth. Lae i If Chen Gor fayd, ’Letthe earth bud itistheonely ` 
God made bea- >) 2 And thecarth was foortl the bun ofthe perbe,thatfeedeth teen, powerofGods > 
uenand earthof | fy > i without fome and the fruith tree, which beareth fruit accoz: word that mae - 

lumpe and with- Darkeneffe. 
outany creature § Ano Hod callen the light, Day, and 
init: forthewa- the Darkenefle, bee called ight. t + Bo 
terscoueredall,; the Guening and the (Homing were the 
Or, waste. firtt Dav. 
@ Darkeneffe 6 GC Againe Gon lain, * Lettherebeea 
coucred the {| firmaiment in the mids of the waters: and 
deepe waters: for let it ſeparate the waters from the waters. 
as yet the light 7 Then God mave the firmament, and 
wasnotcreated, feparatedD the waters which were £ under 
+ Ebr, face ofthe the firmament, fron the waters which were 
deepe. *aboue the Armament. and tt was fo, 
d He maintai- 8 Anu Gos called ye firmament, Pea- 
ned thisconfufed 
heape by his ecret power,- $ Eby. face ofthe waters. Hebr, 18.3. 
e The light was made before either Sunne or Moone was created ; 
‘therefore wee muft nor attribute that to the creatures that are Gods 
isQruments which onely appettaineth to God, + Ebr. betweene the 

_ skightsand betweenethe darkenefe. + The firſt day. + Ebr. ſo was 
othe enening, fo was the morning. Pfal.33 6, and 136.5 .éere. 10.12, 

—wand51.15. |} Or, fpreading oner, and aire, £ Asthe'Sea and ri- 
suiers from thofe waters thar are inthe cloudes,which are vpholden by 

l P fal, 14S 4, 
£. That istheregion of the aire, and all that isaboue vs, 

_and feafons, 

nothing, Wild. SA void, ande darkenes was dingto bi kinde, which hath Dis ſeede init keththe earth + - 
HU14e OS £4 bpon the tocepe,and the felfe vpon the earth. and it was fo. ruitful, which > 
Pfalz Gaci TE SOA Spirit of Ogy å moo» 12 Andthe carth brought forth the bud of elsnawralyis -< 
and 136.5. ned vpon the + waters. the berbe that ſeedeth fee accopding to his barren. 
gicle aga. o è 3 Shen layd God,* Let there belight: kinde, alſo the tree that beareth fruit, which i Thisfenrence’ 
actes rg ags and there was light. : f bath bis feede in it felfe accomding to hig isfooftrepeated, 

` and 17. 24; 4 Ano Gon tawe the light that it was Kinde: and God ifaw that it was good. to fignifie'that 
b-Asarude | good,and Gor leparatedsthe light fromthe 13 t Bo the euening and the moming Godmadealthis — 

were the third day. creatures to ferie 
14 EAnd Godlaid,* Lee there ve Mights tohisglory, and 
in the firmament of the heauen, to '{eparate totheprofic of « 
the Day from the night, anu let them be foz man,burforfiey — 
m fignes, and fo fealons, ann fo dapes and they wereaceurs | 
peeves. j fed,yetto the 

Ig AnD lee them bee fo: lights in theft- cle& by Chriſt, 
mament of che heauen to give light vpon theyare reltored © 
theearth. and it was ſo. and ferue to their — 

_ 16 God then madetwo" greatliahts: the wealth, 9 
greater light to erulethe Day,t the leſſe light + The third 
ta ruie the night: he made filo the karreg. day. | 
17 And Hod fet then in the firmament P/al136.7. 

of the heauen to Hine vpon the tarth, deut t9 ` 
19 Andto *enle in the Day, and titthe k By the lights, 

night, and to feparate the light from the hemeanethithe — 
darkeneſſe: and God (aw that tt wag good. Sun, the Moone, 
CER and the ftarres. 
1 Whichisthe artificial day, from the Sunne rifing to thegeing 
downe,/ m Of things appertaining to naturall and politicall orders | 

n’ Towit; the Sanneand the Moone: and herehee © 
fpeakethasman iudgeth by his eye: for elfe’the Moone is lefe thea 
theplanet Saturnus. 0 To giue it fufficient light, as intruments — 
appointed forthe fame,to feruc to mans vſe. Tere.3 1635 > 
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creation of nati. 
fourth 19 t23 the euening and the moming 

were thefourthDay. ©) V. -O 
20 Afterward God fain, Letthe waters 

Shand being koorth in abundance euery r, recping 
oeswhich ` thing that bath life : and iet che foule tite 
Awimme, vpon the earth inthe topea Armament of 
kepe, the heauen. s pees 
athe fouleof 21 Then God created. the great whales 

no and enery thing liuing and mooning, which 
rthe face of thea waters brought korth in abundance ac- 
firaiment. coꝛding to their ktnde , and enery feathered 
The fihand foule according to bis kinde: and God fawe 
deshadboth that ttwas goad. ; 
« beginning, 22 Then God * bleed them , faving, 
‘creinwefee Baeing forth kruit and multiply, and fill che 
Lnaturegi-  watersinthelcas,and let che foule multiply 
th place to in the earth, s ; 
jods wil,foraf 23 t Do theeuening and the moning 
auch asthe one 
srt is made to 

tie adouc inthe 
aire,and the o- 
ther to fwinme 

faith, Letvs 
make: Signifying 

were the fift Bay, A 
24 ¶ Moꝛeouner God faid, Let the earth 

bring koorth thet ttuing thing according to 
biskinde, cattell, and that which crecpeth, 
and the bealt of thecarth, according to bis 

beneathinthe kinde.anditiwasfo. 
water. 225 And God made the beak of the earth 
£ Thatis,bythe according to bis Kinde,and the cattell accoz- 
venisophis Ding to bis kinde, and euery creeping thing 
wordhegaue’ of the earth according to his kind: and Gou 
power.to bis faw thatit was good. 
Creatutesto in · 26 Furthermore God fayd, * f Let bs 
gender, make man inour ? Image according to our 
tihefiftday. likeneſſe, and ict them ruleouer the Hof 
$ Eb. foute oflifè. the emand ouer the foule of the heauen, and 
Cha.§.1.e~9.6. duer the beatts, and ouer all the earth , and 
z.cer.11.7. ouer enery thing thatcreepeth and mooueth 
Solsff 3.10, on the earth, —— 
f Godcomman- « 27 * Thus God created the man in bis 
dedthewater  Jmagest the Image of God created hee 
and the earth bim : be created them * male and female. 
to bring foorth 28 Ana God" bleen them, and Gon ſaid 
othercreatures: fothein, * Wing foorth fruit and multiply, 
busofmanhe © andilitthe earth, and ſũbdue it, and rule o- 

uertheaty of the ſea, and ouer the foule of 
the heauen, and ouer euery beaſt that mgoa 

thatGodta-- uieth vpon the earth, 
keth counfell 29 And Goa laid, Behold, 3 haue ginen 
withhis wie- - bntopou~ euery berbe bearing feed, which 
domeandyver- : fs bponalithe carth,andeuery tree, whererit 
tue, purpofing ts the fruttofateee bearing (eed ; * chat (hall 
tomakeanex- be to pou foz meat. 
cellent worke 30 Likewitfe to euery beattof the earth, 
aboue all the = AnD to euery foule of the heaucn, and to eue⸗ 
reftofhiscrea- ry thing thatmoneth npon the earth, which 
tion. hath tite tn it felfe cuery greene herbe (hall be 
t Thisimage fox meat. and it waste. 
andlikenefie of 
Godin manis 
expounded, B- 
phefi4.24. 

31 * And Gon faw ail that hee had made, 
anD lee, it was very rood. t Ho the eucning 
ana the moning were the iist Day, 

Genefis. 

Dus the heanens, and tly were R- 
Amied and athe ofth 
2* Forth the fenenth de — his 
worke which he had mane,” and the ſeuenth 
Day be breed from all his woke, which be 
had made. 
3 Ho God biefien the feucnth Tay, and 

efanctifien it, becauſe that tn tt be had reiten 
from allhis worke, whith God hav cheated 
and made. as Bt 
4 Chek are the | eenerations of the 

Heauens and of the earth, whew they were 
created, in the day that the Lod Gon made 
the earth and the heauens, : 
§ And euery plant of the felu, before it 

wag in the earth,and enerpherbe of the ield, 
before it arewe : fer the Lord God had not 
caulcditto d raine vpon the earth, neither 
was there a mairfo till the ground, 

6 Buta mit went vp from the earth and 
watered all theearth. 

He is placed inthe gardens’ * 

a Tha rs, the in. 
numetable abune 
dance of crea- 

tures in heauen 
and earth, 

Exod 20,11. 
and 31.17, dene, 
5-14.5ebr.4 4, 
b Forhehad 
now fini(hed his 
creation, but his 
prouidence ftill 
watcheth ouer 
his creatures,and 
gouerneth them, 
c Appointedit 
to be kept holy, 

' that man might 
therein confider 
the excellencie 

- 7 EThe Lod Gavallolmadethe maneof of bis works and 
the Dutt of the ground, t breathed tn bis face 
breath of life, * the man was a living oule. 
8 AndtheLo20 God planted a garden 

Caltwara in f Eaen, and chere hee put the 
man tobom he had made. 

9 (Foꝛ out of the ground made the Lor 
Godto grow euerp tree plealant to the light, 
and good for meate : the treeofiife allo tn 
the middes of the garden, b andthe tree of 
knowledge of good and of eutil. 

10 Qndout of Coen went a river to was 
ter the garden, and from thence it was diui⸗ 
Ded, and became into foure heads. 

IT; Che name ofone is * Piſhon:the fame 
compatleth the whole land i of Hauilah, 
whereis gotu. ‘ 1 
12 And the golde of that land ts goon: 
theres | Bweltun,andtheonpritone, 

13 And the name ofthe ſecond riuer is gi- 
nan ne fame compaſſeth che whole land of 

uth. : 
14 The name Alfo of the third river is 

hiddekel: this goeth toward the Eaſt ſide 
of (Afihur : ethe fourth riner is || Perath.) 

15 Ehen theLod Ged tooke the man, 
and put him into the garden of Eden, that 
hee might r mefe it, and keepe tt. 

16 Gud the Loan God! commanded the 
man, faping, t Chou halt eat freely of eug: 
ry tree of the warden, 

17 But okthe tree of Knowledge of good 
and cuill.thouthalt not cate of tt: fozi inthe 
Day that thoweated thereof, thon halt dic 
the™ Death. 
18 lio the Lord God fayde, Ft is not 

goon thatthe man ſhould be hiniſeife atone: 
J wilimake dim an helpe tmeet foz him. 

Gods goodneffe 
towards him, 
(Or, the originalt 
and beginning, 
Or, tree, as chapo 
25,15. 
d God onely o- 
peneth the hea. 
uens,and ſhut. 
teth them, he 
ſendeth drought 
ea —* accor- 

ing to his ood 
paced x 
lOr formed. > 
c- Hethewethy * 
whercof mans 
body was creas 
ted, totheintere 
that man ſhould 

' not glory inthe 
excellencie of his 
——— 

I Lor. “4 5- 

f This ae the: 
namne of aplace, 
asfome thinke, 
in Mefoporamia, 
moft pleafanr, 
and abundant im 
allthings. 
g Which wasa 
figne of the life 
receiucd of Ged, 
h Thatis, of me 
ferable experi < 
ence, which 

where it is written , that man wasereated after God in righteouſne ffe 
aud trueholinefie, meaning by theſe two woordes all perfection, as 
wildome, tructh, innoccncie, power, &c.  Wif2,33. ecclus.r7-te 
Mutth.19. 4 u The propagation of manis the bleffing of God, 

| pfal.128. Chap.317.0nd9.1. x Godsgreat:liberalitieco man 
taketh away all excufe of his ingratitude, Chap.9.3- &x0d.30.176 
ecclæ.39. 19. marke 7:37 + The fixt day. 

CHAP. IL 
2 Godrefteth the feuenth dayand nctißeth 

n, 15 He fetteth man inthe Garden.22 He creas 
seth the womau. 24 Mariage is ordainsts. 

19 So the Loyd Hod formedofthe earth cameby difoe 
cuery beak of the fielde, and euery toute of beying God. 
* x i . i Ecclus 24. a9. 
i Which Hauilah is a countrey ioyningto Perſia Baftward.and inclas 
neth cowardthe Welt. H Or,precions Rone , or pearle. Plinie faith 
it isthe mame ofatree. || Or,Sthiopaa. \Or,Tygris, Ņ Or Affprias 
lOr, Euphrates. K God would not haue manidie,though as yet 
there was no need to labour. 1 So that man might know there was 
a foucreigne Lord to whom heowedobedience, $ Ebr. Eating thou 
fhalt eate of. hOr, whenfocmer, m- By thisdeath he meanerhthe 
feparation of min from God, who is our life and chiefe felicitie sands 
aio that our difobedicnce isthecaufethercof, + Ebr. before him... 

the. 



*-@ As Satan can 

| 

‘The women created,and feduced. 

the heauen, ¢ broughtthem vnto the » man 
te fee how Yee would call them : foz. how foes 
uet the mannamed the liuing creature, ſo 

feluestco Adam. was the name thereof. 
tEbr.busk, 20 Tieman therefore gaug names vnto 
© Siguifying,thae all cattell,and to the foute of the heauen,and 
mankinde was to euery beat of theficld: but foz Adam 
perfir, whencthe fonnd he noc an helpe mecte fo: him. 
woman wascrea- 21 Therefore the Loꝛd Goo canted an 
ted,whichbefore beaute ſleepe to fall upon the man, and hee 
was likea» vn». f{icpt: and be tooke one of htsribs, and cio· 

n By moouing 
them to come 
& fubmit them- 

perfit building. ſed vp the teH in ſtead thereof. 
B.Cor.tt, 8 22 And the rib which the Lod God had 
Or, mannefe, : taken from the man, * made he a. woman 
becaufe lhe con- and brought her to theman. 
meth of man: for 23 Then the man layd, * This not is 
in Ebrew Fih ss bone of ny bones ann acM of my Heth. Soe 
enas and Iſhah Wall be callen woman, becaule He was ta» 
the woman. Ken vut of man. 4 
AMat.to.5 mark, 24 *Cherefore Gall man leane rhis fa» 
82.7.1.cor.6.16, ther and fs mother , and hall cleaug to bis 
ephef.§.3t. wife, and they Hall beore fieh. i 
p So that mari- 25 And they were both naked, theman 
agerequireth a and his Wife and were not ı ahamed. 
greater duety of 
vs toward our wines, then otherwĩſe we are bound tofhewto our pa- 
Teats, q For before finne centred, all things were honeſt & comely. | 

~.CHAP. LTT. 
x The woman ſeduced by the ferpent, 6 intiſeth 

ber huſpand to fin. 3 They both flee from God.14 
They three are punifhed. x 5 Chrift ss promifed.s 9 
Maz is duft. 23 Pang is cajt out of Paradife. 
Nin? the *lerpent was motea ſubtil then 

i - Nany beat ofthe ficia, which the Lod 
changehim(elfe Sod had made:and he > (aid.to the woman 
into an Angel of Wea, hath Godin deed laid, Dee Hall not 

Wifi.. 34. 

light,fodidhe gate ofeuerptree ofthe garden? 
abule the wife- 2 And the wonnan fayd vnto the ferpent, 
dome ofthe fer» —* eate ofthe fruit ofthe trees of the gar- 
pent to decciue Den, ae : 
man, 3 But ok the fruit ofthe tree which is in 
b God fuffered the mids of the garden, God hath fait, Mee 
Satan to make 
theferpent his € left pee Die. — 
ĩuſttument, and 4. @hen*the lerpent (aid to the woman, 
to ſpeake in him, De Yatt not die at all, 
c Jadoubtingof. § But God doth know,that when ye hal 
Gods threat- — gate thereot,your epes thalbcopencd, and pe 
ning, fheyeelded Halbe as gods, e knowing good and enill. 
to Satan. 6 Ho the woman ¢ fecing that the tree 
2.Cor.ts.3. was good for meate, ana thatit was plea» 
d ThisisSacans {antto the epes, aud a tree to bee Defired to 
chicfet ſubtiltie, get knowledge) tooke of the fruit thereof, 
tocaufe vs notto and DiD * eate, and gaue allo to her hulband 
feare Gods With ber , awd he fDi eate. 
threatnings, 7 Chenthe eyes of them bath were ope. 
fEb.diethe death ned, and they £ knew that they were naked, 
e Asthoughhee and they ſewed ſigge tree leanes together, 
thoildfay,God ans made themlelues beeches, 
doethnot forbid . § C Afterward they heard the voyce of 
you to eat ofthe- the Lor God walking tr the garden in the 
“Fruit, fausthathe || toole ofthe Day, and the man and his wite 
“Knoweththarif Hrd themſelnes froin ý — the Lon 
yee Mhonldcate God Amang che trees of the gardem, 

“therof, yefhould č bat 35 
bee iikevnto him. Ecclus. 25.26. 1.tim,2.14, f Not fo much to 

pleaſe his wife, as movued by ambition ae perfwafion. @ They 

fhali not eate of tt , neither. Yall pee touch it, 

i rte a 
began to feeletheir milerie, but they fought not to God for remedy, 
$Ebr thinges to gird about them to hide their priuities. 

v The Anull confcience feeth Gods pretence, 
Bo 

llOr winde. 

Chap: iij. 

‘outof it wat thou taken, becauſe thou art 

Chrift promifed. 
9 But the Lord God called to the wai, 

and fara vnto bim Mhere art tuou?⸗?⸗ 
Io Cibo fayd , J heard thy voyce in the 

garden, and was aftatde: becaule J was 
inaked, therefore J hiv my eife. i Hisbype 

11 And be lapd, Aho tola thee that then appearcth ., 
Wak naked? Walt thou eaten of the tree, be bid the 
wherok FJ commanded thee thatthou Moule of bisnakee 
Deft not eate ? —* Ne h 

I2 Then the man fayd, The woman tranlression 
which thou k ganet to be with me, fhe gaue Godscomm 
ine of the tree and J Did cate. dement, 
at And the Lord God fat to the woman, K Hiswicke 

iby halt thou Done this? andthe woman ard lacke of 
faid, ! Che lerpent hegutled mee, and J pin repentance? 
cate. bi pearcthin thi 

14 ¶ Then the Lord Gor (aid tothe fer» shat he burde- 
pent, m Becanle thou batt zone this, thog nah God with) 
art curfed aboue all cattell,and abone euerp hisfaulc, becau, 
beatt of the icin: vpon thy belly Halt thon hehad giuen . 
Hoe, And "Dunit Hatt thou eat all the papes bima wife. i 
of thp life. 1 Inftcad of Cottey 

Is Jwill alfeo put enmitic between thee felling her finne, «i, 
and the woman, andbetweene thy feed and thee increafeth 
ber feed, We thallbecake thiner ead, and it by accufing the 
thou ſhalt ã bꝛuiſe hts hcele. ferpent. 

16 C Cintothe woman hee fatd, J wil-m He asked the | 
greatly ncreate thp* ſorrowes, ant thy cona realon of Adam 
ceptions. Ju orot Malt thou bring fosrth and his wife, be- 
chtlozen,and thy Defire halbe fubiest to thing caule hee would 
hutband,and he tall * rule ouer thee, bring them to res 

17 (Allo to Avam helaid, Becaule thou pencance,but be 
bat obeyed the voyce o thp wife, and batt asked not the » 
eaten of the tree, ( whereof 3 coanimaunded ferpent, becaule 
thee, faving, Thou chalt not eat of it) feurs he would thew 
fed is the earth foz thy fake : in fow Malt him no mercy. 
thou eat of tt all the Dapes of thy life, w As a vile and 
I8 * Thornes alio and thiftles ſhall it contemptible 

bring foorth to thee, aud thon Malt eate the bealt, tas .2g. 
berbeofthe field. EE o Hechiely = 
19 In the Weate of thp face Malt thou meaneth Saran, - 

gate bead, till thou returne to the earth: fog by whofemorion — 
i andcraft the fers 

pent deceiued 
the woman, 
p Thatis, the 
power of finne 
‘and death, 
q Satan fhall 

Dull,and to Dult balt thou returne. 
20 (And the man callen his wines name 
oe fhe was the mother of ati li· 
uing. 

21 Unto Adam alfo and to his wife din 
the Loꝛd Gov * make coates of (kinnes,and q Satan ſhall 
clothed them, ` : iting Chrift and 

22 Gand the Low God (aid, * Behold, his members, but 
theman ts becomeas one of bs, to kñowe nor overcome 
good and euill. And now let he put foorth them. En 
dis bandes, andꝰ take allo of the tree of life, © The Lord com. 
and cate and liue fo: ener, forteth Adam by 

23 Therefore the Lod God fent him the promife of 
foozth from the garden of Eoen, to till the the blefled feed, 
garth whence be was taken. & alfo puvifheth 
24. Thus he cat out man: and atthe Gale the body forithe — 

fide of the garden ot Eden hee fet tye ehe- finnewhichthe 
rubims, and the blade of afword Makei, to foule fhonld 
keepe the way of the tree of Ife. haue beene pue 

niihed for,that 
the fpirit hauing conceiued hope of forgiueneffe, might liue hy faith, 
a.Cor.t 4 34. | The tranfgrcfion of Gods commandement was the 
eaule that both mankindand all othercreatures were fubie@ to the 
curfe, t Thefe are nor the naturuil frustes of the curth , bur pro⸗ 
ceede of the corsnptionof finne, u Or gauethem knowledge to 
makethemfelucscoats. x By. this derifion he reprocheth Adams 
miferic,whercinto be was fallen byambition, y Adam depriued of 
life, loft alf the figne thereof, : 

2 CHAP 
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elflaines - Genefis. 
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r 
J 

A 

f 
a 

nature, 
ite of ma- 

kand Gods 
jag were Rot 
ily abolithed 

elagh finne; 
g ne gualigie 

‘eandition 
‘sof was 

angeds: : 
That is,accor- 
gto the Lords 
romife, as chap. 
tag. fome read, 

.go the Lordas 
feioycing for the 

~ fonne which the 
had borne,whom 
fhe would offer 
tothe Lerd,as 

CHAP. IIII. pd 
1 The generation of mankind. 3 Keinand 

Habel offer facrifice. 8 Kawa kelleth Habel, 
23 Lamech a tyrant encourageth his ſearefull 
wines, 26 True religuonis restored, s 

Flerwatd tye man knew Heuah bhig 
A wife vhich *concctucdand bare KaM, 
ann {ayo , J haue obtained aman > by the 
Lord. Tp ; 
and againe he drought loorth his bzo: 

ther abel, and Wabel was a Kerper of 
Heepeand Kain was a tiller of the ground. 
3 € Aud in pocche of time it came to 

pafe that Kain brought an < oblation vnto 
the Lod of the frut of rhe ground. 

4. Qud4pabel ali puntelfe bought of 
theirt fruttsof pis heepe, and of the tat of 
them, aud the Lod hadrelpect vuto Ha⸗ 
bel,and to bis offering, i h 
§ But vuto Kain and to bts offering be 

Had nod regard: CCiberfore Kain was excee· 
Bing woti < € his countenance teil Downe. 

6 Thenthe Lord fapa vnto Kain, Ahy 
att thou wꝛoth? and mop ts thy countenance 
cal Downe? 
7 Ift thou vee wel, halt thou uot be ace 

thefirft fruicesof cepted? and if thou doet not weil, fin itech 
her birch, 

€ This declareth 
thatthe farher 
infiru@ed his 
children in the 
Knowledge of 
God, & alfo how 

at the ‘Donge: allo vnto thee hiss Delice fhall 
be ſubiect, and thou ſhalt rule ouer bim. 
8 ¶ Then Kain (pake to abel his bzo 

ther. And *twhenthep were tn the fele, 
Kain roſe vp agatutt abel his beother,and 
flew baa. 
9 Thenthe Lon (aid vnto Kain, Where 

Godgaucthem įg Habel thy brother? CUho anfwered, J 
facrifices to fig- 
nifie their falua- 

cannot teli. -Am J my beothers keeper? 
10 Againe be fain, Ahat Hatt thou done? 

tion: albeitthey thg i voice of thy bothers blood cryeth vnto 
weredeftirure of me from the earth. 

11 (ow therefore thouartcarfed* from 
the carth , which bath opencd Her mouth to 

Heb.1t 4. receiue thy brothers bicod from thine hand, 
d Becauſe he was 12 Wlhen thon Walt till the ground, tt 
an hypoctite, and ſhall not hencetoorth peelde vnto thee per 
offredonely for ſtrength: a! bagabond and a runnagate 
anoutwardthew {yait thou be in the earth. 
without fincerity 13, Then Rain ſaid tothe Lod, n | Soy 
of heart, - puniment ts greater then can beare. 
é Boththouand 14 Behold, thou pat cat mec out thig 
thy facrifice fhal Day front thet earth,and from thy face Hall 
be acceptable to J] be bidand Halbe avagabond, and a run⸗ 
mee. Nagatein the earth, and wholocucr findeth 
f Sinnefhall Rill me,fhallflap me. ; : 
eormentthycon- Iş @hen the Lord {aid vnto him, Doubts 
fcience. - ice whofoener flayeth Kain, be ſhalbe = pu- 
£ Thedignitieof niſhed ſeuen fold.And the Loz fet a marke 
the firk borne is vpon Kain, leſt any man finding him ſhould 
‘giuento Kain > kill him. 
ouer Habel. s + 
Wifd.xo. 3. matt. 23.33. 1. ioh. 2. 12 Aude 11. b This isthe nature 
of thereprobate when they are reproued of their hypocrifie, enen to 

the factament o 
thetree of life. 

_ negleé God and defpitehim, i God reuengeth the wronges of his 
Saints, though none complaine ; forthe iniquitic it felfe cryeth for 
“vengeance. k Theearth (hallbe a witneſſe againft thee, which mer- 
cifully receiued that blood, which thou moft crucliy ſheddeſt. | Thou 
fhalt neuer haue reſt: for chine heart hall bee in continuall feare and 
care, m He burdeneth God as acruell iudge, becaufe he did punifh 
him fo tharpely. || Or, my fianeisgreater then can bee pardoned. 
$ Ebr. from off the face of. n Not forthe lowe hee bare to Kain,but 

16 Then Bain went out from the pres 
fence of the L020, and Diweltin the landof 
#200 towaru the Cat five of Ever, 
17 Kain allo kuew hts wife, which cor 

cetucd and bare Wench: and he built a r ei 
tie, and callen the name of the citte by the 
name of bis foune,ienoch, 

18. And to Menoch was boone Fras, and 
Jrad begate MWebhutael e Cechutacl begate 
Wethuthacl,¢ Werhuthacl begate Lamech. 

19 (4nd Lamech tooke to bim a two 
Wiues: the name ofthe one was Adal), anù 
the name of the other zilab. 

20 And Adah bare Jabal, who was the 
Nfatber of ſuch as dwellin the tents, aud of 
(uch as baur catiell. 

21 And bts bothers name was Jubal, 
who was the father of all that play on tye 
Darpeand | organs. 

22 Gnd 3ullah alfo bare Tubal kain, 
Who mroughe cunningly euerp craft of 
balle andor pien: and the lifter of Tubal- 
kain was Raamat. 

23 Then Lamech fayd vnto his wines 
Avah and Zillah,Weare my voice, pe wines 
of Lamech : hearken vnto my ſpeech: "foz 
J would flay a man in mp wound, and a 
poung man inanine hurt. 

24. Jf Kain Mall bee auenged ſeuen fold, 
truely Lamech f (enentte times ſcuen fold, 

25 Cand Avan knew his wife agane, 
and fhe barea fon, and thee called bis name 
Dheth: for Gov, hid the, hath appointed me 
paotbee (eede foz Habel, becaule Kain few 

26 And to the fame Sheth allo there was 
borne afon, anv be called his name Enom. 
an henep men tot cal pon the ame of 

Religion reſtored. 

p Thinking ther. 

by, to he fire, and 
to have lefe age 
caffon to Feare 
Gods tudpments 
againft him, ` 
q The law full ine 
{titution of ma. 
riage, which is, 
thartwo fhould 
beonc fefh,was. 
firft corrupt m 
¥ houfe of Kain 
by Lamech. .· 
fOr frf inners 
ter, r 

Or, flutes and 
Pipes, 

t His wiues fee. 
ing thatall men 
hated him for his 
cruelty were a- 
fraid : therfore he 
braggeth that 
there is none fo 
luftie that were- 
able to refift,al- 
though he were 
alreacy woũded. 
f Hee mocked ar 
Gods'fufferance- 
in Kain, ieſteng as 
though God ~ 
would luffer — 
none to punifh _ 
him,and yet giue 
him licenceto 

murther others. t In thefe dayes God began to mooue the hearts of 
the godly to reftore religion, 
beene ſuppreſſed. 

CHAP. v,- 
3. The genealogie, 5 Age & death of Adam, 

‘6 His facceffion unto Noah and bis children. 
24 Henoch was taken away. 3 
pee is the ||booke of the generations of 

Adam. In the Dap that God created A- 
Dam, inthe. likenes of Go made he him, 

2 Maile and female created he them, and 
bleſſed them, and called their name> Avam 
in the Day that they were created. 
3 €Mow Adam linedan hundreth and 

thirtic peeres, and begate a childe tn bis 
Dwne c likenefic after bis image, and callen 
bis name Sheth. 
4 *And the Daves of Adam, after he had 

begotten Sheth, were eight hundred pores, 
and he begate onnes and daughters. 

§ Bo all the Dayes that Adam lived, 
pet aoe hundzed and thirtie yeeres ; anv’ 
e Died. 
o And 4 Sheth lived an hundꝛeth and 

flue peres, and begate Enom. 
7 And Sheth lined after hee begate 

Enoh, eight bundreth and ſeuen peres, and 
begate ounces and Daughters, 

which along time by the wicked had 

\|Or.rebearfall o 
the mink 7 
a Read cha.3,26 
b By giving them 
both one name, 
he notch the ine 
feparable con- 
junction of man 
and wife, 
c. As well con- 
cerning his creg- 
tion,as his cor· 
ruption, 
1. Chron. tte 
d He proueth Ae 
dams generation: 
by them which, 
came of Sheth,to 
thew which is the 
true Church,and 
alfo what care 
God had ouer 

tofupprefiemurther. © Which was fome vifible figne of Gods the fame from the beginning, in that he continued euss his graces toe 
indgement, that others lhould feare thereby,. ward it by a continuall fucci Mon, 

8 Ar 



Generations from Adam to Noah. 
e Thechiefe 
caufeof long life 
in the firft age, 
was the multi- 
plication of man- 
Kinde, thatac- 
cording to. Gods 
commandement 
atthebeginning 
the world might 
beincreafed with 
people, which — 
might vniuerfally 
praile his Name. 

* 

Eccl 4416. 
hebr.rr 5. 
f That is,he led 
an vpright and 
godly life. 
g To [hew that 
there was a bet- 
ter life prepa- 
sed,and.ro bea 
réftimonie of 
the immortalis 
tie of foules and 
bodies, As to, 
inquire where he 
became,is meere 
euriofitie, 
H Lamech had 
reſpect to the 
promife, Chap.3, 
s5.and defired 
to (ee the deli- 
uerer which 
fhould be fent, 
and yet faw but 
a figure thereof: 

8 Doall thedapes of Sheth were «nine 
hundred and twelue veeres: and he ted. - 
9 . (Allo Enoly liued ninetie peeres,and 

begate Benan, > 1 
10 Hus Enoh lincd, after he begate Ree 

han, eight hundzed and fifteene peeres, and 
begate ſcunes and daughters. 9 
I $6 all che Dayes of Enoſh mere nine 

hundzed and Hue yeeres: and he died. 
12 ¶ Likewotſe Kenan liucd ſeuentie peres, 

and begate Mahalaleel. 
13 And Kenan liued, after be begat Wa 

halaleel, eight punted and fourite peeves, 
and begate ſaunes and Baughters. 
14 So all the dayes of Kenan were nine 

Hundred and ten peeres: and he died. 
Is. Mahalaleel allo liuen Notie and fine 

peeres and begate Jered. 
16 AlfoMPabalaicel tutt after he begate 

Lered,cighe hundred and thirtie yeeres,and 
begatetenties and Daughters. 
17 Soalithe dapes of Mahalaleel were 
bree hundred nineti¢ an’ Que yeéres + and 
edied. j ; 
18 (And Jered lined an Hundred ſixtie 

and two peeres,and begate Henoch. 
19 Chen Jered lined after he degate Dee 

noch, eight hundzed peres,and begat fonnes 
and daughters. rai 2 

20 Ho ailthe vaves of Jered were nine 
punden lirticand two peeres: and he Died. 

21 @* Alo Henoch lined ſixtie and fiue 
peeres,and begate Methuſhelah 

22 And Menoch walked! with God, af 
ter be begate Wethuſhelah, theeehundzed 
pectes and begate ſonnes and Daughters. 
- 23 Ho ail the dayes of Penoch were theec 
Hundzed firticand fue peeres, 

24 And enoch waked with God, and 
Ha was no nioe feene ; foz s Ged tooke htm 
away. i 

25 Methuſchelah alfo lincd an Hundred 
cightie and ſeuen peeres,and begat Lamech. 

26 Aud Methuſhelsh tincd, after hee be⸗ 
gate Lamech ituen Hundred eighty and two 
peeres,and begate fonnes and Daughters, 

27 Ho all the Dayes of Methuſhtlah were 
—9 hundzed ſixtie and nine yveeres: and pee 

28 -€ Then Lamech lined an hundred 
eightie and twoyeercs, and begate a lone, 

29 And called his name Moab, faptng, 
This lame Hallocomfort vs concerning our 
wozke ant fozrow of our hands, as touching 
the carth which the Lord hath curſed. 
30 And Lameth lined after bee begate 

healfo fpakethis Moab, Aue hundzed ninetie and Gucpeecres, 
by the fpirit of 
prophefie, be- 
cauſe Noah de- 
liuered the 
Chureh, and pre- 

ſerued it by his 
4 ebedience, 

and begate fonnes and Daughters. 
31 Boallthe dayes of Lamech were fe- 

mr anhoni leuentie and feucn peetes : and 
e Died. ; 
32 And Moah was. fiue hHundzed peere 

oide, And Noah begate hem , iam, and 
apbeth. 
TORM ory ig ee vk 

3 God threatnethto bring the flood..; Man 
is altogether corrupt. 6 God repenteth that hee 
made him. 1R Noah and his are preſerued in the 
Arhke,which he wascommanded to makè. 

. OD when men began to bee multiplied tp- 
Don the garth, and there were Daughters 

Chap. vj. Mans wickedneffe. 

bone onto them, - 
2 Then the > fonnes of God fawethe a The 
daughtersbof men that they weresfaive,and of ag 
they tooke them wives ofal rhat they Miken. whic 
3 CAhertore the Lorn (ain, gy (pirte hal degen , 

not alway 4 ſtriue with man, becaule hee ts b Thot 
but Remand his Dayes Hallbeane punten camel 
and twentie peeres. . parents, 
4 here were li giants in the ecarthin Kain. , 

thofe dapes, pea, and after that the fonnes of c ea 

The Arke 

Gow came vuto the Daughtersetmen , and repe y 
they Had borne them children, thete were beautie, 
mightie men which tn old time were men of worldlyc 
frenowme. rations, tt 

S° Chen the Lod ſawe thatthe wic · their mana, 
Rednefie of man was great in the carth,and godlineffe. | 
all the imaginations of the thoughts athis |\Or,had cho 
* heavt were onely enill + continually, d Becaufe mat 
6 Then it s repented the Lord, that hee could not bee N 

Had made man in the carch,and he was foie wonneby Gods) 
th bis heart. lenitie and ~ 

7 Therefore the Lord (aid, Jwil deſtroy long tufferanee, 
from the garth the man whom J hane trea: whereby hee 
ted, from man to beat, to the creeping ftrouctoouer-' gà 
thing and to the foule of the heauen: fo2 J] come him, hee f 
repent that Jhaue made them. * 
8 But Moab i found grace inthe eyes of 

the Loz. : 
“9 © Chele are the || generations of Mo 
ab. Noah wasa iut and vpright manin bis 
timet and oah Walked with God. 

IO And Moah begat theeetonnes, Sbent, 
Ham,and Japheth. , 

IE The earth alia twag coprupt befo 3-2-6 , 
‘God; foz the earth was filled with k cruelty. |Or,tyrants. 

12 Then God looked bpon the carth,and. f Which viur- 
behold tt was corupt: for all flef} had coz- ped aathoritie 
rupted hts way upon theearth, Reels 
= 13 And Ges fatd vnto Moab, | An end af 
all tet) is come befoze mee: for the earth ts 
filled with || crncitict though themsand be- 
Hold, J wil deſtroy them wth the earth. 

14 @Wakethee an Arkeoks ye trees: 
thou balt make + cabins inthe Arke, and 
fhalt prech it witht and without with pitch. 

Ig And] thus halt thou make it: Whe 
length of the Arke hall be three hundzed cus 
bites, the breadth oftt ſiftie cubites, and the 
height ofit thirtie cubites. 

16 4 windowe Halt thou make in the 
Arke, and in a cubite hate thon fini it a- 
bousand the Booze of the Arke Halt thou fer 
tn the five thercofs thou thatt make tt with 
the! low, feconn and third roome. 

17 And FZ. behold, Jwill bring a flood of 
Waters bpon the earth to deltroy all izh, 
wherein ws the breath of lite vnder the hea · how much hee , 
uen: all that is inthe earth ſhall periſh. dereftcth finne, 

13 Gut with thee will Jm eſtabliſh my (eeingthepu- _ 
Conenant,and theu halt goe tnto the Arke, nifhment theres 
thou and thylonnes, andthywite, and thy ofextendethro 
ſonnes wines miththee. the bruit beafts, 

19 Andofencryplining thing, of all flefh, i God wasmer- 
two of every fort palt thou caule to come cifull vnto him, 

i ; lOr hefforze. 
k Meaning that all were giuen to the contempt ofGod, and oppreſ⸗ 
fion oftheir neighbours, ||Or,2 will de flroy mankind. Or, oppr ſon 
and wickedneffe. Ebr from the face of them. tEbr,Gopher, 
Ebr. neſtes. ſor, of this meafures 1 That is, of three heights. 
m Tothe intent that in this great encerprifeand mockingsof the 
whole world thou mayelt be — thy faith faile not. 

. 3 -mio 

geance, 

God gaue man 

did degenerate 

fathers liued, 
Chap.8.z Be "i 9 

MAtthAS.19. 
Ebr. Enery 
g God doth nes 
uer repent, but 
he fpeaketh afe 
ter our capaci« 
tie,becaufe bee ` 
did deftroy him, 

were did difa- 
uow bim tobe 
hiscreature. « _ 
h Ged declareth 

would no long-t 4 
ger ftay hisvens | 

e Which terme | 

torepent,before 1" 
he would deftroy > 
the carth,1,Pet, 19 

ouerothers,and 1 

from that fimplie 1) 
citie wherin their V 

and inthat,asie. 

A BL 
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atreth into the Arke. 

inte the Arke,to keepe chem aline with thee: 
they Halbe mele and female. 

Je 
Sy he 

Sods 
ndement 

Pet.2$. 
4 Inrefpe@ of 
the relt ofthe 
world, and be- 
faufe hehad a 

delire to ferue 
‘God and liue 
f vprightly. 
» Or generation. 
- b Which might 
be offered in 143- 
crifice,whercof 
fixe were for 

© breede,and the 
ſeuenth for fa- 

crifice, 
Aatth 24. 37. 
` dukei7.i6. 

S-pet.3, 20, 

es — — 

ee — 

PAN A 

¢ God compels t 

Yea them to pre- 
ſent chemfelucs 

to Noah,as they 

20 Df the foules after their kinde,and of 
the cattcil after their kind of every creeping 
thing of the earth after bis kind,two of eue- 
rp iot hall conic unto thee, that thou mayeſt 
kecpe them altue, y 

21 And take thon with thee ofall meate 
thatis eaten: @thoudyalt gather tt to thee, 
that it may be meate fo? thee and foz: ther. 

22 * Moab therefore Did according vnto 
all, that God commauuded him: cuen * fo 
Did hee. 

CHAP, VII. 
1 Noah and his enter istothe Arke, 20 The 

flood deftroyeth all the refi upon the earth. 
AD the Low (aid vnto foah, Enter 

Av thou anDail thine Houle inte the Arke: 
for thee bauc J {cene* a rightcousbefeze me 
inthis || age. 

2 Dfcnery> cleane beaſt thou (halt take 
to theg bp ſeuens, the male and dis female: 
but of uncleane beatts by cenples , the male 
and bis female. 

Df the foules allo of the heauen by fe- 
nes, male and female to keepe leede alite 
bpon the whole carth. : ; 

4 Foꝛ fenen dapes hence F will caule it 
raine vpon the earth fortie Daves and fortie 
nights, and all the fubdance that Jhaue 
made, Will J deſtroy from of the earth. 

MNoah therefore Did accozding vnto al 
that the Loꝛd commanded him, 
6 -Aud Noah was: fire hundzeth peeres 

old, —* the flood af waters was vpon the 
earth. 
7 CHo Moah entred and bis nnes, 

and bis wife, and His fonnes wines with 
an Lee the Arke, becaule of the waters of 
the ficod. : 
8 Dfthe cleane brates, and ofthe vn⸗ 

cleane Dealtes, and of the foules, and of all 
that creepeth pponthecarth, 

9 Shere «caine two and two vnto Moah 
into the Arke, male and female as Hod had 
‘commanded Noah. 

Io and fo after ſeuen dayes the waters of 
didbeforero A- the flaod were vpon the cartiy. 
‘dam,when hee Il Ja the tire hundaed yeere of Moahs 

aue them names, life in the 4 (erond moneth, the fenenteenth 
CShbap.2. a9. 

bout the begin- 
ning of May. 
when all things 
did mof florith, 
e Boththe wa- 

Dayofthe moncth, in the fame day were all 
d Which wasa- thee fountaines of the great deepe broken 

pp, and the mindowes of heauen were o: 
pened, ; 

12 And the raine was bpon the earth 
fortie dapes and fortie nights. 

13 Jn the felie fame Day entren Moalh 
tersinthe earth “whith @hem, anB am aud Japheth, the 
did oun fluw,and fonnes of Moah, and Moahs wife, and the 
alfo the clouds 

- , powred downe, 

12 

f Every living 
thing that God 
would have to 

- „n be preferued on 
¢arth,came into 
the Arketo 
Nosh. 

mhae wiues othis lonnes with chem into the 
rke. 
14 Chev and encry beak after his kinde, 

and eli cattell after their kinn, euery thing 
that creepeth and moueth uyon the earth af: 
ter big kind, and euery fonle after bis kind, 
even cuerp bird of cucrp feather. 

15 Foꝛ they came to Noah tuto the Arke, 
twa and two, fof all fleih wherein ts the 
bzrath of life. 

16 And they entring tn, came malg and 
feniale oF all fei, as Hod hav commaunded 

Genelis. 
him: and the Lord el ſhut him in. 

17 Then the fosd was fortie Dares Vp: 
onthe carth,and che waters were increaſeo, 

Theworld drowned. 
— 

g Sothat Gods 
fecret power des 
fended hima- 

and bare bp the Arke, which was ile vp as gainſt the rage: 
boue the earth). 
“18 Che waters allo waged Kiong, and 
were increaſed excee dingiy vpon the eared, 
and the Arke went vpon the waters, 
19 The waterst preuatled (u exceedingly 

vpon the earth; that ali the hie mounsaines, 
that ae ynder the whale heauen, mere cos 
uered. 
20 Fikteene cubites vpward did the wa⸗ 

ters preuaile,when the mountaiues were co⸗ 
uered. 

21 * Then all fleſh periſhed that mooued 
vpon the earth, bath foule and cattell, and 
beaſt, and cuery thingthat treebeth t moo⸗ 
ueth vpon the earth ant euery man. 
22 Euerything in whole noſtrels the fpi- 

rit of life Dio bꝛeathe. whatſoeuer thep were 
in the drie land they tid. : 

23. Mo “bee deſtroyed euery thing that 
mas vyen the earth, from man te beat, to 
the creeping thing, and te the fonie ofthe 
heauen they were euen deſtroyed fromthe 
earth. And Noah onelpi remained and they 
that were with him in the Arke, 
24 Gnd the waters preuailed vpon the 

garth an hundreth and fittiedaves, | 
CHAP, VILI. 

13 The flood ceafoth, 16 Noah is commanded 
to come forth of the Arke with his. 20 He facri- 
ficeth to the Lord. 22 God, promeſeth that all 
things hall continuz eather firfi order. 5 
NES God ⸗remembred Noah and bene- 
Ary beatt, and all che cattell that was 

with birin the Arke therefore God made 
a winde fo pake vpon the carth,and the wa- 
ters cealed, ; 

2 The fountatnes allo of the Deepe, and 
the windowes of beanen were flopped, and 
the raine. from heauen was refrained, 
3 And the waters returned from aboue 

theearth, going and returning: and after 
the end of the hũndreth and fittreth Day, the 
waters abated. 
4 And in thes ſeuenth moneth, in the 

feuenteesth Day ofthe inoneth,the Srket ree 
ſted vxon the mountames of Ararat, 

And the waters were going and de⸗ 
creaing vntill the 4 tenth moneth: tn the 
tenth moneth, and in the firit day ofthe mo- 
neth were the taps of the mowntaines ſeene. 

(Bot after foarte dapes, Moah oper 
ned the window of the Arke, which hee had 
mabe, 
7 And ſent korth a tranen, which went 

ont going foorth and returning, vntill che 
waters were Died vp vpon the earth. 

8 Acaine he tent at Doue from bim, that 
he might fee ifthe waters were diminiſhed 
from oftie earth. . 

9 But che Done found no rekk fo. the (ole 
of her foct: therefore thee returned vnto Bim 
into the Arke (fog the waters were vpon the 
whole earth) and bee eput foogth hts hand 
ano receiucd Her, and tooke her to him inta 
the Arke. 
Io Qud he above pot other ſenen dapyec,ann 

again he ient forth the Dour out ok the Arke, 
Ir And 

of che mightie 
waters, 

pOr [hut it upow: 
hum, 

+Ebr. waxed vex 
ry mighties 

Wifd,s0.4. 
ecclus,3 9,27, 
28. 

h Thatis,God. 

i Learne whatit 
is to obcy Ged 
onely,and to for- 
fake the multi-· 
tude, 1. Pet. 3.20 

a Not that God 
fosgettetbhis at” 
any time,bur 
when he fendeth. _ 
{uccour,then he 
fhewethy he re⸗ 
membreth. them, 
bIf God remem. 
ber euery bruite 
beaft, what ought 
to bee ý affurance 
of his children? 
c Which contei- 
ned part of Sep- 
tember and part 
of OGober,, 
lOr flayed. . 
"Or, Armenia., 
d Which was 
the moneth of 
December. 
Ebr. attheende 
of fotsrtie dayes. 
t The rausn is 
fent forth and 
returneth. 
t He fendeh the. 
doue. 

e Iris likethat 
the rauen did file- - 
to 2nd fro, re- - 
fting onthe 
Arke,buc came 
notinto jt asthe 
doue that was 
taken in, 



Noah goeth out ofthe Arke. 

fOr, bit. 
f Which wasa 
figne thatthe 
waters were 
much dimicith- 
ed : for the oliues 
grow noton the 
hic mounta nes. 

g Called in E- 
brew Abib con- 

teining pare of 
March and part 
of April, 
h Noah decla- 
reth his obedi- 
ence, in chat he 
would rot de- 
part -ourofthe 
Arké without 
Gods exprefie 
commandementr, 
as he did not en- 
terin without 
thefame: the 
Arke being a fi-' 
fure of the 
Church wherein 
nothing moft be 
done without the 
word of God, 
Chap. 1,22. 

and 9.1. 
i For facrifices, 
which were as an 
exercife of their 
faith, whereby 
they vied to giue 
thankes to Gad 
for his benefits, 
Or, a fweete 
fauour. 
k Thatis, therby 
he ſheweth him- 
felfe appealed, 
and hisangerto 
retas 
Chap.6 ð matth ag. 19. 
floadsisteftored by Gods promile, 

IL Gnd the Doue came fo btm in the cur- 
ning, and ice, inber mouth wasan f oltue 
leate that ce had plucht: whereby Moah 
knew that tye waters were abated trom of 
the carth. 
12 Notwithſtanding be waited yet other 

ſeuen Bayes, and feat ioari the Dour, whic) 
returret not againe wnio hint any moze, 
13 Gano in che fie hundreth and one pert, 
in thehet doy at thee fir moneth, the wa- 
fers were Pied vp froin ofthe earth: anv 
agay remoued the coueving of the Ack and 
lookcu, and beholde, the vpper part of tie 
Ground was deie. 
14 And in the fecond moaneth , fr the ſe⸗ 

uen and twearicth Bay ofthe maneth, was 
the earch Dzie, ; 

15. € Then Gov pake to Moab, laring, 
16 bSs forth ofthe Arke,thou & thy wie, 

Ethy ſonnes and thy tons wines with chee. 
17 Bꝛing forth with thee encey beaſt that 

is with thee,ot ali fle, toth foule g cattcll, 
and encry thing that creepeth ant mooueth 
vpon theearch, that they may breede abun- 
Dautiy ta the earth, * and bing koorth fruit 
and increafe vpon the earch. 
18 So Noah came forch.¢ bis Pimes, and 

is wife,anbd bis ſonnes wuies with bun, 
19 Luerpbea,cucep creeping thing,and 

euery fonle, all that moucth spon the carth 
atter their kindes, went out of tie Arke. 

20 C Then Moab tburit an altar to the 
Loꝛd, and cockeof euery cleane beatt,and of 
euery cleane foule , and offered burnt offe- 
tings npon the altar. 

21 Aud the Lod finelleda | * favour of 
reit, andthe Lod fayd in bis heart, J wiil 
hentetoorth curie the ground no moze foz 
mans canle: foz the imagination of mans 
* heart iseutil, euen from his pouty: neither 
will J ſmite any moze all things liuing, as J 
haue bone- + i j 
22 ipereafter I feed time and harueſt, and 

cold anv beat aun ſummer and winter, aud 
Day and night hall not ceale, fo long as the 
carth vematneth. y 

b «The order of nature deftroyed by the 

CHAP, IX. 
-b The confirmation of mariage. 2 Mans du- 

: thoritre ouer gll creatures. 3. Permuffion of meats, 
6 Thepower of the fword. 14 The rainebow i 

a Ged fncreated!’ i 
them with fruit, | 
& declared vnto 
them his coun- 
fellastouching 
thereplenifhing 
ofthe earth, 
Chap. s.28-and 
Baga o 
b Bythe vertue 
of this comman⸗ 
cement: beaſte 
rage nat fo mich 

5 the fizne of Gods promife, zi Moab ú drunken 
and mocked oflufannes whom he curfeth 29 
Lhe ageand death of Noah. 
A d God *biciien Noah and his ſonnes, 

[> and fayd to them, * zing koorth fruit, 
and multielie, and repleniſh the carth. 

2 -Aio cheeteare of yous thedzead of you 
fhail be vpon euery beaſt ot the carth,evpon 

euery fouleof the heauen, vpon all that mo⸗ 
ucth onthe carth , and vpon all the iſhes of 
the leas inte pour band are thep Deituered. 

3 Cuerp< ching that meucth and lineth, 
Mall be meate foz pous asthe * greene herbes 
pane J giucn pou all things. 

againft manas they would, yeay and many ferué to bis wfethereby, 
c By thispermiffion man may with agood confcience vſe the creas p 
sures of Ged for hisneceflitic. (hap.t.29. . 

Chap.ix.) 

4 *4But feth with plife therof,I meane, 
with the blood thereof, hall pe not eate. - 

5 ¢ Fozlurely 3 tsili require pour blood, 
wherein your linesare: atthe hand of cnerp 
beatt will J requireit: ant at the bande of 
man, cuen at the hande of amansy brother 
wil j regure che Ute of man. ds 

cua fo * fheaterh mans biesd, fbp 
man thall bts bison be en; * forin rhe g3 
mage of Sod hath be made man, 
7 Wut bing pe forth kruit and multiply: 
— — plenrtfuiipin the earth, and increaſe 
therein, 
8 € Gov pake alfoto Noah and ta bis 

ſonnes with hun, laying, 
9 Beiete, sound cfablifs my * cone: 

nant with per, č with pour! feed after you, 
-10 Aud with euery living creature that 
ts with you, with thefoule, with che catreti, 
ard with cuerp bealt of the carth with rou 
from ali that goe out of the Srbe, pnts cne. 
ry beatt of the earth, 

Ii * AnD my coucnant will J eflablify 
with you, that from hencefoorth ail fict hat 
Not be rooted out by the waters of the Hood, 
neither tall there beea food to Dettroy the 
earth any more. 

12 Then Gon faid, This is the token of 
thecoucnant which J make betweene mee 
and pou, ¢ betweene cucry lining thing that 
ts With you vnto perpetuall generations, 

13 J haue let my * bow in the cloud, and 
it hall bee for a figne of the couenant be: 
tweene me and the earth, : 
14 And when J mall couer the earth 

Aai a cloud, and the bote albe ſeene inthe 
3 

15 Then wil J remember my 'conenant, 
which ts betweene mee andyou, and be: 
tweene cuery living thing in all fief), and 
there hall bee no moze waters of a flood to 
Deſtroy all fleſh. 
I6 Therelsre the bowe fall bee in the 

cloud that J may fee it, and remember the 
cuetlafting couenant betweene God, and 
euery lining thing in all fleſh that is vpon 
tye earth, 

17 Hod fayd pet to oah, This is the 
figneofthecsuenant, which 3 baue etabli 
fhed betweene meand all fle® that is vpon 
the carth. 
_ 18 C Mow the founes of Noah going 
doorth of the Arke, were Shem and wan 
Saat). And iam ts the father of Cas 

: 19 Ghelkarethe thzee fonnes of Rosah, 
tof them was the » whole earth onerfpzead. 

20 Hoah alfo began tobee an halban- 
man,and planted a binepard. 

21 And hee Daunkecfthe wine, and was 
oDninken,and was vnconertd in the mids 
ok his tent. 

22 And when Pam the father r of Ca» 
naan (awe the nakedneſſe of bis father, sye 
tald his two bzetizen without, 
23 Then tooke Shem q Japhetha gar- 

The couenantand raineb- 
Le 
a: 

cré 
ki 

tha 

led! 
elem 
bidde 
e Th: 

take vy 
forycu 
[!Or, mM 

Matt 2 

renel. 3 
f Noton 
the Magif’ 
but oft tim, 
God raifech, 
one murther. 
to kill anothe, 
Chap. 1.27. | 

orel 
kil! man is toùe 
face Gods ima i 

h To affure yo Ro 
thatthe world S 

defiroyedbya 4 
floed, J 
i The childregy -3 
which are not” 
yet berne, are 
comprehended 
in Gods coue- 
nant made with 
their fathers. 

k Hereby we fee K: 
that fignes or fa- © 
cramentsought ` 
not to he fepara- 
ted from the 
word. 

Ecclas. 43.151,12 
] Wheamem 
faall (ee my bow 
in the heawen, 
they thall know 
that] haue not’ 
forgotten my 
covenant vith 
them. 
m God doecth 
te peate this the 
ofter,to con- 
firme Noahs 
faith fo much 
more. | 
n This decfareth | 
what was the 
verruecfGods — 
blefling,when 
hefaid,Increafe 

* 

and bring forth, Chap, 1,28. |Or, Noah began agame.’ o This ic 
fet before our eyesto fhewe whstanhorrible ching drunkennefle is¢ 

alfocutfedofGod, q" 
m4 meni 

Of whom came the Canaanites , that wicked nation, who were 
derifion and con empt of his father. 



exationus. 

meut, and put it vpon both their ſhenlders. 
and went backeward, Ecoucred the naked⸗ 
nes of chert father ib their feces backward; 
fo thep fam not their fathers nabeduelic. 

xt 24 Then Moab awoke trom bis wine, 
iod: andkuew what his ponger foune jad Done 
em, vnto hun, 
not 25 Andfayd, * Curſed bee Canaan: a 
ssfor £ feruantof ſernants Wal be be visto pie bꝛe⸗ 
spor then. 
‘cac- 26 We laid mopeoucr, Bleſſed be the Lord 

God. of Shem, glee Canaan be hisiteruant. 
mok 27 Godi perfwade Japheth that he may 

. >, Dwellin the tents of Dbennand let Canaan 
H bebisteruant. — 

argeor, 28 And NHoah linen after the flood thzee 
oreturne. hundreth and iiftte peeres. i 
ideclareth «= 29 Bo allthe Dayesof Noah were nine 
Gentiles. hundzeth and. fiftic pceres,and he died, 

cameof .. j j 
eth,and were feparated from the Church, fhould be ioyned tothe 
by the perfwafion of Gods Spirit and preaching of the Gofpel. 

; CAA Ranki 
; 1 The increafe of mankind by Noa & hi fons, 

10 The beginning of cities countreys & nations, 
* hefe generati- 

| Genefis. 

Ueilousincreafe 

lJauan came the 
Medes and 
Greekes. 
© Thelewesfo 
> cali all countreys 
which are ſepa · 

rated from them: 
by fea,as Grecia, 

Laaly, dc which 
vere giuen to 

cthe children of 
apheth, of 
~ whomcame tbe 

_ Gentiles, 
d Of Cufhand 
_ Mizraim came 
` \the Ethiopians 
and Egyptians, 
= e Meaning 2 

crucll oppreffor 
and tyrant, - 
£ Histyranny 

camę intoa pro- 
o uerbe,as hate 

both of God and 
i mans for bê paf- 

fed not to con- 

“wnorhker.citie in 

arehereres 
ted, partly to. 
eclare the mar- 

in fo {mall atime, 
nd_alfo to ſet 
rth their great: 
getfulneſie of 

mit cruclty euen 
in Godsprefence, 

-g Fontheze was, 

Non thele are the generations of the 
Nfonnes of Moab, Shem, pam, and Ta- 
herd vate whom ſonnes were borne after 
the flood. 

2. Whe fonnes of Japheth were Gomer, 
and Magog, and > (Davai, and Jauan, and 
Tubal,aind Meſhech, and Tiras, 
3 Andt 3— Atbkenaz, 

and Ripbath, and Togarua. 
4 Alife the fannes of Jauan, Eliſhah, and 

 Carihih, Kittim and Bodanim. 
3 WE thele were the Jles of the Gen⸗ 

, tiles diuided in their lands, eucry man after 
Histongue, and after their families in their 

nations. 
6 & Moꝛeouer the ſonnes of Ham vere 

dCuth.and CBisraun, and Put Canaan. 
7 And the tonnesof Cuh, Seba, and 
auilab,and Sabtah, and Raamabh, and 
abtecha: allo the ſonnes ot Raamah were 

Phebaand Denan, l 
8 And Cuh begat Nimrod, who began 

tobe: mighty inthe carth, 
9. He was a mighty hunter before the 

Loꝛd: wherefore it is fayd! As Nimrod the 
mightyhunterbeforethe Lod. 

io Gnd the begining of bis kingdome 
mas Babel, and Erech and Accad,¢ Cal 

> neh intheland sof Spar. | i 
, AT Dut ofthat land came AMhur, builded 
, Mineuch,t the \ictty Rehoboth, and Calab ; 

12 Relenallobetwecne Nineueh, ¢ Las 
lal: tits is a great eitig. 

13 And MWisratm begat 4 Luvin, and A⸗ 
, namin and Lebabim, andmaphmbin, 

DPatihzufim ato, and Daflubim, out 14. 
ofiwhom came the Philiſtims, andy Caphe 
torims. 

Is ¶ Allo Canaan begate 5idon bis firt 

arg ‘and Geoua and moot. ceciees 16 And Sebuli,an Lost. e Girgaſhi 
17 And Miui,and Arki and ou, 
18. Aud Axuadi, and Femariandapainae 

j oi t 

Egypt called alfo Babel. | Or,the frcets ofthe ostie.: h- Of Lud came 
othe Lydians, |\Or,sbe Cappadoczans, ; e 

si 

thi: and afterward were the families ofthe 
\Ganaanites ipead aboad. i 

19 Chenthe boder of the Canaanites 
was krom 3idon, as thou commet to Gerar 
vnto Azzah, and as thou goet ynto Sodom 
aud Gonorrah, and Admah, anv 3eboim, 
euen vnto Lata. 

20 Chele are the fons of Pam accoꝛding 
to their amies, according to therr tongues 
in thein countreys and ty their nations. 
2 q Guto i Shem alto the father of all 

the ſonnes of * Cher, ana Giver bzorher of 
Japhety were childzen bone. 

22 * Che onnes of Hyem were Glam, and 
Afigurs and Acpachhad,¢ Lud, and Aram. 

23 And che ſonnes of Aram, G3,and Hul, 
and Gether and Wah. 
24 Alio Arpachſhad begate Mvelah, and 
Shelah begate Cher, ) dM 

25 unto Cher aifo were boone two fons: 
thename of the one was Peleg: for in his 
Hayes was the carth! diuided: and his bro⸗ 
thers namesas Joktan. 

26 Then Joktan begate Almodad, and 
Dbceleph,and hazarmaueth, and Jerab, 

27 And Yadram, and Gal, Diklah, 
25 Gnd Dbat,and Abimael and @beba, 
29 And Dphir, e Pauilah, and Jobat: 

all theſe were the ſonnes of Joktan. 
30 And their Dwelling was front Qe- 

fa, as thou govit untae Sephar a mount of 
the Eat. pugi 
31 Chelcare the onnesof Hhenaccor- 

Bing to their famites, accoding to their 
tongues in their countreys and nations, 
32. Thele ave the families of the fonnesof 
Noah, after thetr generations among their’ 
people: and |/out ofthete were the nations 
diuided mitheearth after the flood, 

j wi HAR. XI. 
6 The building of Babel was thecaufe of the 

confufion of toxgues, 10 The age and generation 
of Shemunto Abram, 3. Abrams departure fò 
Vr with his father Terah,Sarm,and Let, 32 The’ 
age and death of Teral). 
Y Wen the whole earth was of one * Ian- 

guage, and onefpeach. 
2 Annas b they went fromthe “Taf, 

they found a plaine in the land of 4 Shinar, 
and there they. above: 

And they fayd one to another, Come, 
ict vs make bzicke , and bugne tt inthe fire. 
Ha they had bꝛicke for tone, and Hime had 
thepin ſtead of inoster. 
4 Ailotheyfayd, Goeto, let vs e buila 

bs a titie and a tower, whole top may reach 
unto the heauen, that wee may get vs a 
— leatt wee be (cartered vpon the whole 
earth. l ) 
But the Load frame Downe,to fee the 
titteand tower, which the fonnes of men 
builded. 

6 Andthe Loꝛd fayd, e Behold, the peo 
pleisone, and they all bauc one language, 
and this they begin to Doe, neither can they 
vol be ſtopped trons vehatſoeuer they hane 
iniagineD to Doei yy i Hog E 31 

| Maris preſumption· 

i Inhisftocke 
the Church was. 
preferued : theres 
fore Mofes leas 
ucth of {peaking 
of lzpheth and 
Ham,and intreg- 
teth of Shem 
more at large. nto 
k Otwhome 
camethe Ebrews > 
orlewes, 
1. Chron. 1.47. 
] This diuifion 
came by the di- 
uerfiueoflan- 
guages, as appea=) 
reth;Chap.hso9s 

|Or,of the fe came 
dimers mations. 

Wifd.10.5. 
a Inthe yeere 
an hundrethand > 
thirtie aſter the 
flood, 
b Towit,Nim- 
rod and bis come 
pany. 
c Thatis,from 
Armenia,where 
the Arke ftayed, 
d Which was afa 
terward called 
Calidea, 
e They were mos 
ued with pride 
and ambition, 
thinking copre- 
ferretheirowne 
ploty to Gods 
ono ur. 

f Meaning,that > 
he declared by 

eff that he kriewitheir wicked enterprife i For Gods power is eucty® 
wheresand dothneither alcend nor defcendi gp God (peaketh this’ 
in desifion, becauſe of their fooli(h peiſwaſion and entetprife, = = 

7 

s f 

Tome 



Confufion oftongues. 

h He fpeaketh 
aé though hee 
tockeceunfell 
with his owne 
wifedome and: 
power, to wit, 

with che Sonne, 
and holy Ghoft, 
fiomfying the 
greatneflé and 
ccrtaintieofthe 
puni(hment, 
i By this great 
plague of theco- 
fufion of tongues 
appearch Gods 
horrible iudge- 
ment ayainit 
mans pride and 
vaine glory,- 
pOr confujion. 
1,Chron.1.17- 
k = returnech 
to the genealogie 
of Shem,to come 
to the hiflory of 
Abram, wherein 
che @hurck of 
God is defcri>ed, 
whichis Mofes 
principal] pur- 
pofe. 

1.Chron..25, 

1 ret ES 
ofh ZAAT 
1 Hee maketh” 
mention firft óf 
Abram,not be> 
caufe he was the 
firk borne,bue 
for the hiftory, 
which properly 
appertaineth vn- 
tohim, For by 
comparing this 
place with vert e 
32.and chap.12. 
verf:4.it may be 
gathered that A- 
bram was borne, 
when his father 
was 530. yeeres 
olde, 
Ebr. Caſdim. 
m Some thiske 
that this Ifcah 
was Sarai. 
n Albcit the o- 
racleof God 
eameto Abram, 
yet the honour 
is giuento.Te- 
rah, becaufe he 
was the father, 
ofh.24.2 nehe. 
7 wadeth.§.9, 
hs 7.4. 

7 Come on, let os poe dawite, ei there 
‘confound fheir language, that eucry one. 
percetuc nor anothers ſpeach. s 
8 Do the Loꝛd (cattered them fra thence 

vpon all the earth, and theylekt ofto build 
the citie, 
9 Therefore the name of it was tallen 

Babel becanie the Lord vid there canfouna 
the language ef ail the earth: from thence 
then did the Lord ſcatter them vpon ail the 

` earth, 
10 E * Giele are the generations * of 

Abem: Shem was an Huntin yere old, anv 
begat Arpachihad two peres after the flood. 

IL Gnd Shem hued, after he begat gr 
pachhad, fue hundzco peeres, and begate 
lonnes and Daugbters. — ; 

12 Allo Arpachſyad liued Hue and thirty 
pertes and begate Shelah 

13 Gnd Arpachwad liued after he begate 
H|helah,foure hunted and three yeeres,and 
begate onnes and Daughters. 

14 Gnd Sbhelab lived thirty yeeres, and 
begate Eber. ' 3 

15 So Dhelah lined, atter he begate E⸗ 
ber foure bund2ed and thee peeres, anv be⸗ 
gate fonnes and Daughters. 

16 Likewtle Cher liued foute and thirty 
pectes,and legate Peleg. 
17 So Cher itued, after he begate Peleg, 

foure hundred and thirtte peeres, and begat 
fonnesand Daughters. 

18 Awa Peles lined thirty peres.and be⸗ 
gate Re, Pes ip a8 

19 *And Peles lined after he bee at Ren, 
tywo Hundeth and nite peeres, and begate 

lonnes and Daughters. — 
20 Allo Keu liued two and thirtie pereg, $ 

‘and begate Derug. 
: “21 SoReuliued after he begate Serug, | 
twohundzeth and euen peeres, and brgate 
fontes and Daughters. 

22 Moꝛeouer Derug lined thirty peeres, 
and begate Nahor. 

23 And Serug lined after he begate Ma: 
hoz, two hundzeth yeeres, and begare onnes 
and Daughters, = : i 
24 And Mahor. liued nine and twentte 

yecres,andbegate Terah, 
2 So Nahoꝛliued after he begate Tr- 
rahan hundreth and nineteene yeeres and 
begate ſonnes and daughters. 

26 *@o Terah liued ſeuenty peres, and 
begate Abram, ahoz and Waran. 
27 @ Row thefeare the generations of 

Terah: Terah begate | Abram, Paho2,and 
Haran: and Varan begate Lot. 

28 Then Paran died before Terah his 
fatherin the land of his nattuitie, in Gir of 
tthe Caldees. 
20 Ho Alam and Maho: tooke them 

wines. The name of Abꝛams wife was Haq- 
rat, and the name of Hahoes wife Milcah, 
the Daurbter of Daran, the father of SWit- 
cab,and the father of gieh, nt 
30 But Sarat was barren. &had no chila. 
31 Chen» Terah tooke Abram his fonne, 

and Lot the fonne of Maran, His tonnes 
‘fonne, and Sarat his daughter inlaw, dis 
fonne Abzams wife: and they departed to» 
gether trom Cir of the Caloccs,te* goe into 

Chap.xij. 138 

the land of Canaan, and they caine to ° tas 
rain and dwelt there. 

32 Ho the dares of Cerah were two bun» 
Beth and fue peeves, and Terah Diedin 
Varan, 

CHAP. XII 
1 Abram by Gods commandement goeth to Ca- 

haan, 3 (hrifi u promiſed. 7 Abra bucldeth akars 
forthe exercife & declarati of bis fasth amag the 
infidels. 10 Becaufe of the dearth he goeth into E- 
gypt. 15 Pharaoh taketh his wift,and ú punifhed. 
Ẹ Dathe Lozo had {aid vnto Abram, Het 

thee out of thy countrep, and from thy 
kinse ann from thy fathers boule vntobthe 
land that 3 wiii Hew thee. Ws 

2 And J wilimake of theea great hati- 
on, and wil biefie thee, and make thy name 
great, and thou alt be a¢ bleſſing. 

3 J will allo blefie them that bleffe thee, 
and cutſe them that curie thee, and inthee 
hati all families of the earth be bleffes. 
4 So AbzaniDeparted,cuenas the Lod 

fp-kevnto him, and Lot went with him. 
(And Abram was ſeuenty and fue pere old, 
when be Departed out of Maran.) 

§ Aben Abram tooke Sarai bis wife, 
and Lot bis brothers ſonne, and al their ſub⸗ 
fiance that thep poſſeſſed, ¢ the ¢foutes-that 
they had gottenin Paran, and they depar⸗ 
te, to goe to theland of Ganaan : and to 
the land of Canaan they canie. 

EDo Abram “patted through the land 
tuto: the ony of Shechem, and vnto the 
| plaine of Moꝛeh Cand the f Canaanite was 
then in the land) 
7 And the Lord appeared vnto Abram, 

&fapd, Unto thy (cede wili J giue chisiand,. 
Sne there Hee builded an saltar vnto the 
Low, witch appeared vnto pim, 
8 Afterward remoouing > thence bntoa 

mountaine Catward trom Beth-el, he pit- 
ched bis tent haung Weth- clon the ttet 
fivet Maat onthe Ca: andthete he built 
anialtaruutethe Lod, and called on the 
Mame of the Lord. 
9 *Againe Abam went forth going and. 

ieurneying toward the suth. 
Io @ Ehen there came a! faniinein the: 

land: there fore Abram went Downe into E- 
gypt, to ſoicurne there, toz there was a great? 
famine in the tand. 

Il Aud when he drew neere to enter into 
Egypt hee ſayd to Sarat his wife, Behold 
now, 3 Know that thou arta faire woman 
to locke bpon: 

12 Therefor it will come to yane, that. 
when the Capprians (ce thee, they will fay, 
Shes is hes wife: fo will they kill mee, but 
thep wiilkeepe thee alive. 

13 Dap. pray thee,that thouart my afi- 

d Meaning as * 

‘Chrift promi! 

ob 
cit 
po: 

Afs: 
a Fron 
to this t 
fouretut 
twenty ar 
ceres, “5 
b In appe, 
him no certaj, 
place, hepr 
fo rauch more 
his faith and « 
bedience, be 
c Theworld fh 
recouer by thy» 
feede, whichis | 
Chrifl,the ble 
fing which 4 
they loft in 
Adam. 

well feruantsas 
cartell; J 
e He wvandred 
toand froin the.) 
land before he © 
could find a fet. 1 
ling place : thus. © 
Godexercifeth 
the faithofhis: — 
children. 
fOr, Oke aroue 
f — bs 
crucll and rebels 
lious nation, by 
whom God kept 
hisin-continu 
exercife, 
g It was note- 

nough fór him * 
to worthip God 
in his heart, but 
it was expedient > 
to declare by > 
outward profe =. 
fion his faith be- 

y 

SE 

} 

3 
fore men, wheres’ · 
of this altarwas 
a figne. 
h Becanfe of the 
tronblesthat he 

had among that wicked people. i And fo ſerued the true God,and 
renounced allidolatry, k ‘Thuis the children of God ‘may looke’ 
for no reft in this world, but muft waite forthe heauenly reftand qui- 
erneſſe. 1 Thiswas anew triali of Abrams faith: whereby wee (ee 
that the ende of one affli@iion is the beginning ofanother, m By’ 
this we may learnenot co vſe ynlawfi:ll meanes, nor to purorhersin’ 
‘denver to Lue our felnes, reade yerfezo albeitit miy appeare that ee +) 

‘Abramteared norfo much death, as that if hee fhould die witboutif 

weake faith, 
fer, 

fue, Gads promifs (hould not haue taken place: whereinappeareda- 



Lot depart afunder. 
fer, that F may fare well for thy fake, and 
that imp+ life may be preferued by thee. 

14 € Row when Abram was come into 
Egppt, the Egyptians beheld the woman; 
fo: 2 was very fapre. j 

Is @nd the princes of Pharaoh faw her, 
aud commended her vnto Phataoh: fo the 
woman Was a taken into Pharaohs houle: 

16 Tho intreated Qbram weli ior her 
fake, and ge had ſheepe, and beeues,and hee 
afes ant men feruants,and maid ſeruauts, 
and thee alies, and camels. 
17 But the Lordoplagued harach and 

his Houle with great plagues, becaule of 
Harai Abrams wife. 

13’ Then Pharaoh cailed Abram, ane 
fayd , cUhy bak thon done thts ynto mee? 

wife, 

Í de- 

this 
dangera- 
mighie 

and as he 
rcarefull o- twas thy wife? j 
iso dithe 19 Abp lapdeſt thon , Shee is my iter, 
tucSarai. that J ſhould take her tobe mp wife? Roy 
theincent therefore behold thy wife, take her and goe 

wtnone fhould thy wap. ~= 
fr bimeither 20 Qud]Iharaoh gaue men r comman- 
inhisperfonor  Desicit concerning hun; and they conueyed 
goods. Hin forth, and his wite,and ali that be bad. 
— CHAP. X š 

"i 3 Abram departeth out of Egypt. 4 Hee cat. 
leth vponthe Name of the Lord. 11 Lot depar- 
teth from bia, 13 The wickedneffe of the Sodo- 
mites. 14 The promifemadeto Abram ü renews 
ed, 18 Abram buildeth an altar te the Lord, 

a yee 2 Abam went bp from Egypt, hee 
ypomenin Egypt, and bis wife, and all that he bad, and 
hindred hin not Lot with him foward the Mouth. i 

: i 2 And Abam was very richin cattell, in 
filuer,aud in gold. ivi 

| SEDATE 3 Audhee wenton histournep fromthe 
b Hecalleththe Honth toward > Berh-ci,to the place wherc 
‘place by that bis tent had been at the beginning, between 
mame whichwas Weth- eland Haai, ; 
aftergiuenvato 4 Cintotheplace of the * altar, which be 
‘r,Chap.28.49. Dadmadethere at the fire: ¢ there Abram 
Gap.ia.7. called on the Qame of the £020. : 
je § Cå Lot allo, mho went with A- 

brꝛam, had theepe,and cattell, and tents, 
6 So that the land could uot ¢ teate 

ether; foz 

$32 

His greatriches 

c | Thisincom- j 
-moditie came by them, that they might Dwell to 
theittiches, their * ſubſtance was great, {0 that they 
which brake could not Dwell together. 
friendthip,andas_ 7 ilo there was Debate betweene the 
itwerethebond heardmenof Abrams cattell, and the beard- 
of nature, men of Lots cattell. ( and the ¢ Canaanites 
Chap.36.7. and the Herizzites dwelled at that timg in 
d Wholeeing the land.) 
theireontention, 8 Then ſayd Abram vnto Lot, Let there 
right blaipheme be noe rife, pray thee, betweene thee and 

. God, and defroy me, neither bermeene mine herdmen g thine 
them. herdmen: fo: we be brethren. 
e Hecuttehof 9 Js not the wholeland before thee? ne- 
theoccafionof part3 pray thee from me: tf thou wilt ftake 
contention 3 the left band,then wil J goe to the right : oz 
therefore the ifthou go totheright hand, then J willtake 
euill ceafeth, the left. ; } 
f Abram refig- Io Sa when Lotlifted vp bis epes, hee 
nethhisowne faw that all the plaine of Isꝛden was wa» 
right to buy tered euery where: (for before the Lov ve- 
peace. * ſtroyed Hovom and Gomoꝛah, it was as the 
g Whichwasin &gatdenofthe Lord, like the land of Egypt, 
Eden, Chap.2.10 as tou goeit vnto Z0ar) > 

LL Then Lot chole unto him all the plaine 

Genefis. 

Aherekore DDE thou not teline, that Gee bred 

TheSodoinites exceeding finners. 

of Foden, tooke his tourney frå the Eak; 
and thep Ucparted the h one from toe other. 

12 Abꝛam dwelled in the landof@ara- 
an, and Lorabode in the cities ofthe plaine, 
and pitched his tent euen to Sodom. 

13 How the men of Sodom were wicked 
and ercecding i fiers agatuit the Loz. 

14 @ Shen the Lozd iai burok Abram, 
(after thar Lor was deparced tra gim) Lift 
bp thine eves now, and looke frem the place 
where thor art, Northward, and Söuth · 
ward, and Cattward ans AUeſward. 

Ig Forat? the land, which thou ſeeſt, wil 
Igiue unto thee, and to chy feed fog! euer, 

16 Ano J willinake thy (cede, as the duſt 
of the earti:fo that ik a man can number the 
Due of the earth, then thal chp leede be nym- 

h This wasdone 
by Gods proui · 
dence, that onely 
Abram and bis 
feed might dwell 
in the land of 
Canaan, 
i Lot thinking 
to get Paradife, 
found heli, 
k The Lordcé- 
forted bim, leſt 
he fhoula bauc 
taken thought 
for tae departure 
of his nephew, 

cD. i Chap.t3x,97.and 
17 Grife,walke thorow the land, tn the 15.7,18.c 26 4 

length thereat, andbeadty thereof: forg det 24.4. 
will gine it unio thee. i Meaning,a long 

13 Chen Abzam remooued his tent, and time,and cll che 
tanie aud dwelled inthe plaine sf Mamre, comming of 
wyhich isin Hebron, and builded therean Chrift,asexod, 
altar Bute tie Loz. 12.14.8 21.6, 

of deut.15,07.and 
fpiritually this isreferred to the true children of Accaini ores heme 
ding to the promife,and not according to the Acth, whichare heites of 
the true lind of Canaan, 

CHAP. XIII, 
12 Inthe ouerthrow of Sodom Lot i teken pri- 

foner. 16 Abram deliuereth him. 18 Melchs- 
[2dek commeth tomecte him. 23 Abram would 
aot be enriched by the king of Sodom, 
AS in the dayes of Amraphel king of 

a Dpinar, Arioch king of Cilalar, Che· a That is, of Ba- 
Doj-taomer king of Clam , € Cidal king of bylon: by kings 
the > nations : heremeaning ~ 

2 Thefe men made warre with Bera king them that were” 
of Sodom, and with Birhaking of Gomo» gouernours of 
rab , Sbinab king of Adniah, and Sheme · cities, 
berking of Zcboitm, andthe king of Sela, b Of apeople 
whichis3oar. . ’ gathcred of di- 
3 Ali thefe <topned together in the vale ucrscountryes. 

Df || Sidim which ts the “fale (ea. c Ambitionis 
Cweluc peeres were they ſubiect to thechiefecaule 

Chedoz-laomer, but tn the thirteenth peere 
they rebelied. 
§ Andin the fourteenth yeere cane Ohe- 

doꝛ ·laomer, aud the kings that were with red fields. 
him, and {mote the (Rephalms tn Qipteroth 
Rarnaini,and the Fuziins tt Ham, aud the 
Emims in | Shauch Kirtathaum, 

6 And the Montes in thetrmount Gtit, necrevnto So- 
vnto the plaincof Paran, which ts by the dom and Gonio- 
wilderneffe. 
7 And thep returned g came to En · miſh · 

pat, which is Kadem, €l hbnote att checoun- po, plaine, . 
trey of the Amalekites, and allo the Amo JOr,defiroyed. 
rites that Dwelled tn hazezon tamar. ; + 
8 Eben went out the Bing of Sodom, ` x 

andthe king of Gomozah , and the Kingo€ - 
Admah. and the king of scbotim,t the king 
of Bela, which is Zoar: and they topned bat. 
tell with them in the vale of Siddim: : 
9 Towit, with Chedoz-laamer kiugof “pi 

Elam, and Tidal king of nations, and Aat- e And afterward 
raphel king of Shinar, aud Arioch king of was oucrwhel- 
Ellalar: ure kings agaiuſt Aue, med with water, 
Io Row thee vatlcof Siodim twas full and fo was called. 

offline pits, andthe kings of air ee the falt fea. 
s 

tinces, 

dead fea,or the 
fake A ſphaltite 

tals, s 

lOr giants, 

of wartes among 
P : 
| Or.cfthelabowe , 

d Calied alfo the ' 

/ 

; 



Lottakenprifoner.. Melchi-zedek. 
lOr were diftom- 
ted. 

f The godiy are 
plagued many 
times with che 
wicked: there- 
foretheis com- 
panie is dange- 
rous. 
g God moued 
them to ioyne 
with Abram, and 
preferued him 
from their ido- 
Jatry and fu ier- 
ſutions. 
Or, armed. 

$ Ebr, Dammeſeh. 

2. Sams 818e 
Heb:7.1. 
h For Abram 
and bis fouldiers 
refeGtion, and 
nor to offer ſa⸗ 
crifice. 
i IntharMel- 
chi-zedek fed 
Abram, he de- 
clared hiafelfe 
toreprefent a 
king: and in that 
he bleffed him, 
the high Prieft. 
Hebyr.7.&,. 
4 Ebr. foules, 
|Or,I haue 

by FFI tak tEbr. take 

from 7 athreed 
Oxc.reades. Samm 
14.44. 

E He would not 
that his liberality 
fhould be hurt- 
fall vnto others. 

Or, the Lord 
Gahe to Abram 
Num 12.6. 
Pſal. i6.6. 
a His feare was - 
not onely tefi he 
fhoutd hot haue 
chiidren,burt left 
the promife of 
the blefled feede 
Mould not be ac~ 

Gomozah fled, and |l fell theres and the refi- 
Bue ted to the mountatne. 

IL Chen they tooke all the ſubſtance of 
Sodome and Gomoꝛah, and ail their victu- 
Ais, and went their way. 

12 Whey f tooke Lot alfo Abrams bzo- 
thers fonne and bis fubitance Cto gee Delt 
at Gorom) and departed. 

13 @ Then came one that had efeaped, 
and told Abam the Ebrew, which dwelt ur 
the piaine of Wanire the Amire, brothet 
of Eſhcol, and brother at Aner, which were 
s contederate with Avant. i 

14 dhen Abram heard that bis brother 
was taken, hee ſbasught foorth of thenithac 
sere borne and bought vp in His poule, 

thzee hundredand etghteene, any purſued 
them unto Dan. Te 

i5 hen hee and his Hrvaunts diuided 
themelues againit them by night,and ſmote 
them, ana yuviued them pute Hobah, which 
is ou the lefc tine oft Damaicus. 

16 And he recouered all the fubfEance,and 
alie tought againe his brꝛother Lot,and dis 
goods, AnD thg women alio andthe propie. 

17 Alcer that hee returned irom the 
{laughter of Chetaz-laomer, cof the kings 
thacwire with him, came the king of Do 
Dome foorth to: meete hun in the valley of 
Hauchywyicnis the* Kings vale. 

13 Aad” Welchi-sedck king of Shalem 
bivought forty barad and winc:and be was 
a Diet ofthe mo high God. _ i 

19: Therefore beeiblefiea hun, favit, 
Bleſſed art thou Abram, ef God mott high 
potefourotheaucnandearth,, ——— — 

~ 20. Gud bielled bee the mot high God, 
which) hath. Deliucred thine. enemies into 
thine hand.*AndAbram gaue him tithe ot al. 

21 Then the king of Sodom laid to A» 
2am, Giue mize the ¢perlous, and take the 

goods to thy ietfe. K. 
22 And Abam fin to the king ok Bae 

Dom, || 3) haue life vp mine hand vnto the 
Lor the mot high God poſſeſſoꝛ of heauen 
aid earth, í 

23 i Udat F will not take ofall that is 
thine, ſo much as a thaced o: oo· latchet. 
ea thou ijouldek fay, J paue made Abram 
tich, 

24 k Baie onelvthat, which the poring 
men hae caten, andthe parts of the men 
which went wih mee, Aner, CHeol,. and 
OPamre; tet touy take their parts, 

CH ARO XG 
t- The Lord s Abrams defence and reward 6 

He ws iuStifed by faith. 13 The ſpruuude and de- 
liucrance out of Eg yp: i declared. 18 The land of 
Canaan ù prom:fed the fourth time.. 

Fiter theſe things the | ws: ofthe Lord 
A cane vnto Abram in * a vifon. faping, 
Feare not, S@baan, Fam thy bickler, and 
thine erceching greatreward. 

2 And Abram tain, D Lom God what 
wilt than giue me, fering J go childleſſe, and 
the ftewarn of mine bouie is this Eliezer of 
Damaſcus? * 

3 Againe Abram ſaid, Deion, ta mec 
thon haſt giuen no feed: wherefsar, tee, a ters 
want ofinute houſe athe mine hetre. 

coplihedinhim. 4, Then behold, the word of the Low 

Chap. xv. Xvje Abraham iuftifiedby fait 

came vnto bin, fying, This man hall not 
he thine beire, but one that hall come ont of 
thine owne bowels, ye hail be thine Herre. 
§ Moꝛeouer hee bꝛought him foorth and Rom 

ſaid, * Looke up new unta heauen, and tell Rom, 
the ſtarres, ik thou be able te number them: 
and hee ard vuto hun, vu halt thy {cede be. 

6 ami 

(bapa 
6 Gnd Abram *beizened the LoD, ana be e This 

counted that to bim fo2 righteouſneſſe. ticular h, 
7 Againe hee id vñto him, Jamthe of Gods, 

Lo: tijat brought thee ont of * Graf the whichis, 
Caldees, to gtue thee thts land to mbericic, ` lawful} fi 

8 And heid, D Lod Ged, > whereby followina 
Hall Ji know chat J all meric it? fignes: but 
9 Then he HGM vnto him, Cakemeean permitted? 

heifer ot thace peeres olde, and a ihee goat of fome bya, 
thaee peeresolde, ANDA ram of thzee pecres liar motion; 
olde,a turtle doue alſo and a pigeon, 
10 So hee tooke all thele vonto him, and 

Diuided them in the mis, and layed euery 
piece One againtt another + but the birds di 
ued he nor, 

Ir Chen foules fell onthe catketles, and 
Ahram moue them away. 

12 Quad when the Tunne went downe, 
there fell an beaute fleepe vpon abam: and 
loc, + very learefull darkneſſe feil upon him, 

3 Then hee taid to Abram, * Knew fo 
a luretie, that thp (ecde thallbe a ſtranger in 
aland, that is not theire, *4foure hundred 
peeres, and Maii erue thems and thep Hall 
intreate them enill, 
14 Motwithitanding, the nation, whom 

thep hall ferue, will J wmdge: and afterward 
fall they come out with great iubitance, 

Ig Bue thou fhalt goe vnto thy fathersin 
peace,and (halt be buried in a goodage, 

16 And tn the | fourth generation they 
hall come dither againe: foz the © wicked 
nele of the Amoꝛites is not pet full. 
17 Alo when the Sunne went downe, 

there was a darknes: and behold a ſinoking 
fopnace, and a firebzand , which went bes 
tweenc thole pieces. 

18 In that fanie Bay the Lozd made a to- 
uenaut WAbzam,Caping, Anto thy feed bane 
Igtuen this land, *from the riuer of Egypt 
vnts the great ruer the riner + Cuphratecs 

19 The Kenttes, and the Kenezites, and 
the Kasmonites, 

20 Ant the Hirtrecs,anB the Perizzites, 
ano the Rephaims, 

21 Che Amoꝛites allog the Lanaanites, 
aid the Girgaſhites andthe Jebutites. 

themeafinre oftheir wickednefleis full. Chap.r2.7 and 13.1 5,cnd 
26 4.deut.4 §. '.King.4.24.2.chron.9,26. +£Ebr Perath, € : 

HAr. XVI. 

2 Sarai being barren.gincth Hagarto.Abyam: : 
4 Which concerweth & dep. feth her dame:5And 
being sll handled flecth. 9 The Angel comforteth « 
ber, 11.12. The name & maners of her fonne 13 
She calleth wpos the Lord.whom fhe findeth truss 

IDMwa Hara Abrams wife bare him ne 
Achildren, and he bad a maide an Egyp · 

tian pagar by name. 
2° 4nd Darai hit vnto Abram, Behold 

now, the Lord bath > reſtrained nice from 

b She failethin binding Gods power to the com ron order of Dae 
ture as though Ged couldnorgius her children in her óldeages 

' — chito 

to Gedeon a 
Ezekiih: dy 
c This was the! 
old cultomei 
niaking coue⸗ 
nants, Ter. 34.12 
tothe which Ga 
added thefe cons 7 
ditionsthat A: > 7 
bramspofttritie 
fhould beeas “H 
torne in pieces, 
but after, they | 
fhould Fe coup= i 
led together: ale $ 
fo thatit ſhould 
be aflaulted but m 
yet deliuered. 
Ebra fare of 
great darkneffe. | 
AS 7.632 ES 
Exod.12.40.'-- ah 
d Counting from. § 
thebirthof ize) | 
hak totheirde. 4 
patture outofE- - 
gpt which de · 
clareth that God ~ 
will fufferhis to 
be afflicted in- 
thisworld, 

1Or,afier foure 
hundred yeetes, 
e “Though God. ` 
fuffer the wicked 
foratime, yethis — 
vengeance falleth — 
vponthem, when | 

aItfcemeththar 
thee had reſpect 
to.Gods_promife, 
which couldhhot ~ 
be aceomplifhed. 
without iflae, s 

jay 
+ A 



úeth Hagar to Abran. 

ven· 

ilded 

‘punith- 
Jeclareth 
hey gaine 
<tempt any 
againft the 

fofGod. 
¥7. Mine inin- 

ges upon thee. 
‘Or,power. 

Wi hich was 
kriſt, as appea~ 
thverfe 13,and 

“ehap.18.17. 
Ra God reiecteth 
none eftateof | 

_ peopleintheir 
- milferies,bur fen- 
~ deththemcom- 

i st Ort, 

or fKerce and 
Cruel: Oras ae > 
wilde affes 
+ Ghap 25.18. 
if ‘That is,the 
` Ifhmaelites ſhall 
be a peculiar 
| people by them- 
Sek ape nota 
- portion of ano- 
cher people. 
g She rebuketh 

-andacknowled- 

who was prefent 

where, 
Chap 34,62, 
[|Or,the Betlof 

~ the liming and 
- feeing me 

4 

q HOr, Almightie. 
E Chap.5.22.. 

- fOr without by- 
ocriſie. 

a Not onely ac- 
cording to the 

but of a far 
oreater multi- 

 tudeby faith, 
Roma. 17. 

— 

_ her owne dulnes, 

geth Gods graces, 

childe bearing. J pray thee goe tn vnto my 
maide: (ttmay bee chat J hall +recetuea 
childe by ber. And Abrꝛam obeped the voyce 
ot Hara. i z 

3 Then Darai Abrams wife toske Pae 
gar her maide the Capptian, after Abram 
Dad dwelled tenne yeere in the land of Ca⸗ 
naain, and 
foz bis wife. i 
4 (And be went in vnto Dagar and he 

conceived, wher the faw that Hee had con- 
cetued, her dame was e delpiſed in her epes. 

Then Darat lain to Abram, + Cyou 
doeſt me wong: Jhaue ginen mp maide in- 
to thy volome andie feeth that ſhe bath con- 
ceiued, and J am deſpiſed in her eyes: the 
Lom iudge betweenc me and thee. 

6 Then Absa (aid to Darai, Behold, 
tby matders in thine || hand: Do wich ber as 
it plealeth thee. Then Darat dealt roughly 
with ber: wherefore he fied from per. 
7 Qt the Angel of the Lod found 

Her beline a fountain of water in the wilder: 
nefle,by the fountaine in the way to Dour. 

8 Andbhee laid, agar Darais maide, 
whence comme thou, E whither wilt thou 
go? Ana he laid, 3 flee fró my Dame Barat. 

9 Then the Angel of the Lod faid ta 
Her, e Returne to thy dame, and humble thy 
felfe vnder her hands. i 

Io Againethe Angel of the Lozd fata vn⸗ 
to ber, J] wil fo greatly increaſe chy (eed, that 
it Hall not be numbed foz multitude. 

11 Allo the Angel of the Lozd fain vnto 
ber; Dee thou art with child,and ſhalt beare 
afonne,and Halt call his name J fhmael: foz 
the Loz hath heard thy tribulation. 

12 And he thalbe af wilde man: bis hand 
fhailbe againft euery man, and every mans 
hand again him, *and' hee hall Dwell in 
the pretence of all bis bretzen. 

13 Then We called the Mame ofthe Lod 
that ſpake vnto her, Chou God lookeſt on 
me: fo2 fyer fain, s Lane Y not alle yere Too» 
ken after him thatieeth me? 

14 * Ctherefoze the well was called Be: 
et gid slog, it is betweene Kadeſh and 

oy 

7 

with her euery Bere 
15 (And Hagar bare Abzam a onne, and 

Abram called his Connes name, which Ya- 
gat bare, Iſhmael. 

> I6 And Abram was fonrefcoze and fire 
peerc ola, when Hagar bare him Iſhmael. 

& CBA P: KV TT, 
5 Abrams name is changed th confirme him in 

the prom:fe. 8 The land of Canaan is the Eft time 
promfed. 12 Corcumcifion is inftituted. 15 Sarai 
ú named Sarah, 18 Abraham prayeth for Iſhma- 
el, 19 Fxhak ispromifed. 33 Abrahamand his 
houfe are circumcifed, 
VV Heu Abram was ninety yere old and 

nine, the Loyd appeared to Abam 
and faid vnto hint, Jam God || all ſufficient: 
* walke before mean be thou vpright. 

2 And J wilt make my couenant be- 
tweene mee and chee, and 3 will multiplic 
theeercecdingly, 

3 Then Abram fell on his face,and God 
talked with him,faying, 
4 Behold, i make my coucnant with thee, 

AnD thon Dalt be aafather of many nations, 

lA 

v= Genefis. 

§ either Hall thy name any more bee 
called Abzam, but thy name tyall be > Aiza: 
ham: * fo. a father of many nations haue J 
manethee, f : 
6 Ailo J will make thee exceeding fruit: 

full, and will make nations of thee? pea, 
figs fall proceede of thee. 

gaug her to her bulband Abram 7 PGBozcouers F wilt eſtabliſh my coue- 
nant betweene mee and thee, and thy leede 

after thee in their generations, fozan* eurr- 
lafting coucnant, to bee God unto thee and 
to thy leebe atter thee. 

Aud Jl gine thee and thy (eed after 
thee the land, wherein thouarta franger, 
eüen ail the land ef@anaan, foz an euerlaſt⸗ 
ing poffeliien,and J wili be their Goo. 
9 @Againe God faide vnto Abraham, 

Thou allo halt keepe mpcouenant, thou, 
and thy (eed after thee inthetr generations, 

I0 ¢ This ts my couenant, which ye Hall 
keepe betweene me and pou, and thy teed af: 
ter thee,” Let every man child among you be 
circumtiſed. 

Il That is,yee hall circumciſe the d forea 
Ckinne of your fleiy, and it ſhall bee a figne 
of the couenant betweene me and pou. 

12 And euery manchilde of eight dayes 
olde among pou Hall be circumciſed tn your 
generations, as well be that ts borne tn thine 
boule, as he that ts bought with money ofa: 
uy ſtranger, which ts nor ofthy izene. 

13 We that ts bone in thine houle,and he 
that is bought with thy money, mule needes 
bee circumctied ; fo mp-conenane Mall bee in 
your fief foz an euerlaſtingcouenant. 
_ I4 But the vncitcumciſede manchilde, 
in whoſe fleth the fotkinne ts not circum- 
tiſed, even that perlon ſhall bee cut off from 
bis people, becauie hee hath broken my coue: 
nant. 

Ts Afterward God fayde onto Abza- 
ham, Darai thy wife halt thou not call Da- 
rat, but) Darah thalbe her name. j 

16 And FZ wil bleffe her and wil allo giue 
theeafonne of her, pea, J wilt blefie herand 
fhe (Hall be the mother of nations: Rings alo 
of people Mallcome of her. 

17 Chen Abraham fell vpon His face,and 
flaughed, and ſaid tn jis heart, Ahal a child 
bee borne unto biin that ts an hundred peere 
olde? And Mall Darah that ts ninetie yeere 
olde beare? 

18 And Abraham fafa vnto God, Dh, 
that Iſhmael might line in thy fight. 

19 Then Gad fatd,* Darah thy wife Hall 
beare thee afonnein neede, and thou Halt 
call his name Izhak: and J wil etabli my 
couenant with bim foz an s cuerlaſting to- 
uenant. and with bis (cede after hint. 

20 And as concerning Ihmacl, haue 
heard thee: loe, J haue bſeſſed pim, and twill 
make him fruitful, and will multiply bim 
terceedingly : twelue princes Wall ye beget, 
and J wili make agreat nation of him. 

21 Burmy conuenant wil Jeſtabliſh with 
Ishak, which Harah Hallbeare vnto thee 
the nert * peere at this ſeaſon. 

22 And he left off talking with him,and 
God went vp from Abraham, 

23 O Then Abraham tooke Iſhmael his 
fonne, andall that were borne in bis oe 

f an 

mer a - | d 

Circuimcifion the covenant. 

b The chasging 
of hisnameisa 
feale to confirme 
Gods promife 
vato him. 
Rom 4.476 

Chapt 3116. 

c Cireumcifion 
is called the co- 
uenant,becaufe 
it fignifiech the 
couenant, ard 
haththe promife 
of grace ioyned 
to it: which 
phrafeiscommon 
to all Sacraments, 
Ais 7.8. 
d Tiat prinie 
partis circumci- 
fed,to thew that 
all that is begot- 
ten of manis 
corrupt, and muft 
bemortified, -` 
Rom.4. 11. 
e Albeit women 
were not circtim- 
cifed, yet were 
they partakers of 
Gods promife: 
for vnder the 
mankind all was 
confecrated,and 
here isdeclared, 
that whofoeuer ` 
contemneth the 
figne, defpileth 
allo the promiles 
\|Or,dame, or 
prince fee ; 
f Which procege 
ded of afudden, 
ioy,and not of 
infidelitie, 
Chap.18 10, 
and 21,2. 
g The euerlaft- 
ing coucnant is 
made with the 
children of the 
fpirit: and with 
the children of 
the fleth is made 
the temporall 
promife,as was 
promifed to 
Ithmael. 
Ebr greatly, 
greatly, 
Chap. 21,2 



Three Angelstalke wichAbraham. 
batheywere and all. that was bought with bismoney, 
welliniiruGed that is, eucry man chube among t9emen ot 
which obeyed to` Ahrahams houle, ano è hee circunciſed the 
becircumeied «| forefauroftyets tiei inthatlelte fame Bay, 
wehour refs... asGodhadcommanded yl y a 
fiance: which 24 Abꝛraham alio himéeite was ninetie 

-thing declareth peere old and nine , when che fozethlin Of yis 
that mafters in ſh was cixcumciſed. —Bs——— 

their houfes 25 And Fionmael hisfonne was thirteene 
ought,to.beas. peere old, when the fozetkur of bis fley was 
preachers. to their circumcued: vite i 
families, that 26° The Clfe fame day was Abraham 
from the higheſt circumcticd and Id mael bistonne ; 
tothelowelt =. § 27 Gnd all theamenot bis ponle, both 
they mayobey . bozne in bis boule, and boucht with money 
thewill of Ged, of thetfranger, were circinnt iicð with Yin. 

CHAP.’ XVIIL 
z 3, Abraham recewueth three Angels. mta his 
boules 10 Fxhak is prom: fed agasme. 12 Sarah 

= i faughethe 18 Chrifi ts promfedtoall nations. 
T 99 Abraham taught his famke toknow God. 

2i The deftruttion of Sodom is declaredranto 
Abraham, 23 Abraham prayeth for thems, _ 

G ga Seine tye Lozd * appeared vnto dim in 
ESthe plaine okt Mamre, as he tare in yis 
tent doore about the heat ot the day. 

2 And he likt vp his eyes, looken: and 
loe, theee a men ſtood bp him, and when-hee 
faw them,he ran to meet them from the tent 
doore, and bowed himſelfe to the ground. 
3 And hee fain, > Hod, fF pauenow 

’ 

Acb. 13.2. 
Ar, Okegroue. 

a Thatis, three 
Angels in mans 
Shape. 
b Speaking to 
one of them, in 
whome appeared fhee from thy fernant: ! 
to be molimaic- -Æ Leta uttle water; J pray pou, bee 
itie; forhee brought, and· wath pour fect, andrek pour 
thoughtthey had {elues ynder the teee, 

nemen, S Andy will bung a moell of bꝛead, 
© Formenvied that poumay comfort pour hearts, afters 
becaufe ofthe » ward ye fhall got vsur mayes : foz therefore 
great heattogoe are pe dcome to pour fernant.And they laid 
barelooredin Doe euen as thou hat fayd. f j 
thofe parts. 6Then Abraham made. hak into the 
d Asfent of Ged tent hte Darah, and faw, Wake ready ac 
that Ithoulddoe once three + mealies offinemeale: knead 
my duety to you. {t and make cakes vpon the hearth. 
—————— 7 Aud Abraham ran to the beatkes,and 

tookea tenderand good calfe and gaue itte 
e ForasGod- tie ſexuant, who haſtted to make it ready. 
auethem hodies8 And he tooke butter and milke and the 
or atime,fo calfe whith he had prepared, and fet before 

‘gauehethemthe them, and teed biniletfe bp them vnder the 
faculties thereof tree,and ¢ they Did este. 
towalkestocate o G Theñ they faya to him, Ahere ic 
and drinke,and. Saral thy wife? And hee anſwered, Bee 
ſuch like, holdyheisinthe tent. -> 
Chap.t7. 19,31. 10 Aud he faid; I will certainely come 
21 .2.r0m.9.9.. againe onto thee accowing tothe time f of 
f tharis;aboat lite: and loe, Darab thy wife Wall bane a - 
thistimewhen fenne:and Darah heardin tye tent dooze, 
fhe thalbealiue, which was behind him. 
or when the Il (Mow Sbrayamand Sarah were in 
child thali come- and ftrtken tage , and it ceaſed to bee with 
into this life, hh after themaner of women.) 
g Forthe rather 12 Therelore Sarah s laughed within 
shadrefpeto the herfeife,faying, After J am waxed ald, ant 

~ orderof nature, «yy lod allo hall g haue luit? Ri 
«then beleeued» 6) 13° Qnvthe Low fayd vnto Abraham, 
the promie of Aheretore Bin Darah thus laugh, taping, 
God, Dhall Icertainel achude,whi — side xi jt vbeare h which a 

“badam went with thei to bing them on 

found fauour in thy ight, goenot, Ipap . 
ft Tiüt thon alle drſtroy the righteous with noneaccule vs · 

Chap.xviij. Abraham prayeth for the Sodomites 
I4 (Dhallany thing, bead rhard to che [Ort 
Lot At the tine appornted wil i returne Zech.3.6, L 
buco thee, cuenaccowiuig tothe time of life, 
and Darah Mallyaue a lonse.) : 
15 But arab Denped,faptiig,Jlaugyed i 

Neti tortheewas afrad. Aad heelapd,+ Zt Ebr: No d 
ts not io: fvz chou laugheoſt. h Ichouah 

16 qi diterward the men did riſe vp from Etrew word, 
thence andlopacd toward Godot; and A; which wee cal, 

Lord, bewer 
the way, chat this Ange, 

17 Gua the Lom fayd , Shall Z hide was Chrilt: to 
from Sbrahamthat thing which J dor, this word iso 

13. Seeing that Abraham lyaibe in deed applyed to 
agreat and a mighty natisn, and *all the Goa. 
nations of the earth ſhall be bleſſed in him? Chap.13.3. 

19 for J know hime that hee will com· and 22.18. 
maund dis fonnes aud Dis houhon after i Hefheweth 
him, that —37 the way of the Lord, to thar fathers 
Doe rightcouinefle and iud gement, that the ought both to 
Lod may bꝛing vpon Absayam that hee know Gods 
bath {poken vnto hun. iudgements,and- 

20 Theuthe Ler fayd, Becaule the cry todeclarethem 
of Dodoin and Gomoꝛah ts great, and be> tothcir childrens. 
caule their Unne is exceeding griencus,  k God fpeakeh» 

21 J will‘ goe Downe now, and fee whee after the fathion 
ther they haue Done altogether according to of men : thatis, 
that? cry, which ts come vnto megs anDif I will enterinto: 
Not,that J may know. judgement with- 

22 Andthe men turned thence and went. good aduice, 
toward Sodom:but Abeaham ſtood pet be= | For our finnes- 
foze the Lord. ; ety for-venge- 

23 Then Abrahain Drew neere, and (afd, ance, though 

the wicked? Ebr deciudge~ 
24 Tftherebe Afty righteous within the menr. 

citie wilt chou deſtroy tuot {pare the place m God declareth: 
foz the fiftte uighteons that are therein? that hisiudge- 

25. De it farre fromthee from Doing thts ments were done. 
thing, to fap the righteous with the wic- with great mer 
ked: and thattherighteous ſhould bee euen cie, forafmuch as 
as the wicked , be ittarrefrom thee. hall all were lo cot- 
not the Judge otf all theworld4Docright? suprthathot ofr 

26 Gnd. the Lord anſwered; FF Jhall ly fifie, but ven’ 
find in Sodom = hiftterighteous withinthe ughtcousmen © 

' aie, then will {pare ali the place for their could not bee 
ARES: 
27 Then Abraham anſwered and fapys-alghar the wice 

Bepold now, F haue begun toipeake vnt Ed re {pared — 
amp tom and Jams but dul ant aies. ſor the righte- 

28. JE there thatllacke flue of Giftie righ · ous fake,- 
trous; wilt thou Dettrop all the citie fez flue? n Hery weer 
And he apd; NE J find there Hue and forties Jearne,that thay 
FZ wilinot deſtroy it. nearer wee apy. 

29 And he pet (pake to him againe, and proch veroGSd, ; 
faid cihat tf there albe found foztp there? the moe doeth 
—— — will not doe it fo: fg- our miſerable 

a Í 
30: Asaine hefatd,Letnot mp Lord new the moreare wee 

be angry that 3 (peake , cAhat it chittie bre humbled, 
founy there? Chen hee fayo; J will not doe o 1fGod.sefuled 
it if 3 find thirtie there. not ihe prayer 

31. Moꝛesuer hee ſayd Behold, now F for the wicked 
haue begun to ſpeake vnto my Lod, hat Sodomites, cuen 
iftwenty bee fonnd there? And hee anſwe · tothe fix re- 
reD , Jwill not deſtroy it for twenties fake, queſt, how much: 

32 Then hee layd, Let not my Loꝛd bre more wili hee 
now angry; and J will ſpeake but this graum the pray- 
eonce, Chat tf tenne he found there? Aud ers of the godly. 
~ —— will not deutrop it foztennes tor the afficted: 

> Church?: 

33 (AnD 

SAA 

— 

st 

foundthere : and: 

ftate appeare,and ’ 

¢ 



#eceiueth two Angels. gig esi Genelise: 

— , 

33 (And the Lord went bis way when wite and chy theo daughters + which are 1ebriwhich are” 
he bad left communing with Sbaayam, and 
Abraham retuened vnte Hts place. n 

CHAP, XIX. 
3 Lat receixeth two Angels into his louſe. 4 

The filthy lufts ofthe Sodomutes, 16 Lot 15 deli- 
Hered, 25 Sodom is deftroyed. 26 Lots wife is 
made a pillar of falt. 33 Lots daughters lie with 

— their father, of whom come Moab and Ammen. 
apelon A tit the euening there caine two⸗· An⸗ 

fatcareinpre- 4-4 8¢l2 ta Godom:and Lor fate at the gate 
suinghis, albeit °° POVO and Lot (aw them,and rofe vp ta 
é reueileth noc Meta the oes bowen himlelfe with bis 

— 2 And heelayd, Hee my Lodes, J pap rad but woAn- Pottirne in now into your feruants poule, 
and tary all night,and* wath pour feet,and 

É 

jelsand Apra- yee ball ti wy 
hall rile vp early and goe your wayes. — cabo toner s Lut wee will abide inthe i : jE 

— — 3 Then hẽ >ppealed vpon them earneſt · JD 
inflantiy- ly, and thep turned in to htm, and came to 

bis houle, an’ he mave thema featt,and div 
elas ia ah bake vnleauened inead , and they did < cate. 
Eert bocae. of But before thep went to bea, the mer of 
thetime was not CUeM&ty,cuen the men of Sodom companied 

ger comethat che houle rouud about, frem the young enen 
* wouldre- £0 theotd,4 att che people from all quarters. 
ueile themfelues. Mho crying vnto Let, ſaydẽ co him, 
d Nothing is bere ate the men, which came to thee this 
Ponpe asg night? bring toent out vite vs that we map BOWS know them. i 
— Chen Lot went ont at the doore vnto 
netk: for it core Eben and fout the doore after him, 

3 And fayd, 3 prap pou,my brethren, doe 
— not fo wicked! * 

cae — sauce 3 Behold now, J haue two «daughters, 
ee eo hivchehe, woich haue notknowen man: them will I 
D aR bng outuow buto you, and Decto thent as 
blamed infec.  LeeMeth you good: onely vnts thele men Doe 
King volawfuly YOTING: E fo? therefore are they come vnder 
—— the hanow of my roofe. 
f That { thould 
preferuc them 
from all iniury. 
2 Petta 

-they fayd, Wee ig come alone as a ſtraunger. 
and ſhall he iudge and rule? wee wili now 
Beale worſe with thee then with chem. So 
thep pecaled ſoꝛe vpon Lot * himlelke, ana 

@ tame to beeake the Deore. i 
IQ But the men put forth their hand and 

pulled Lot into the boule to thein, and hut 
-fo the Dooze. 

 Wifh.19.16. IL * Chen they (mote the men that were 
n eri a of we seme et) — both 
mall and great, ſo that they were weary in 

GEbr finding. + fecking the Dooe. r j 
12 C Ehen the men fayde vnto Lot, 

Ahom Hat thon pet here ? either tonne in 
law, o2 thy (onnes, of thy Daughters, 102 
wyhatloeuer thou halt in the citie, batng it 
out-of thisplace. 

13 Foz wee s will deſtroy this place, 5e- 
taulesthe *crpof them.is great before the 

areminifters, as 200, Ethe Lord hath fent vs to deſtroy it. 
wellto execute ` I4 Then Lot went out and (pake vnto 
Gods wrath,asto Dts onnesén law which |maried his Daugh- 
declare hisfa- CELS AnD fayd, Arile, get vou out of this 
tiour. places for the Lom will deſtroy the cttte:but 
(hap-18 20. he ſeemed to his fonnes inlaw,as though be 
[Or fhow!d mary, Yad mocked. 

Ig € And when the mening arole, the 
Angels bated Lor, aping, drile, take thy 

£ This proouerh 
that the Angels 

9 Then cheplayd, Awap hence. And - 

beere, lelt thou bee deſtroyed in the unify- 
ment of the citi¢. 2 J 

16 Aud ashe prolonged the time; * the 
men caught both him and his wife, and hts 
twodaughters bythe hands ( the Lodde- 
ing meccifull vnto him) and they brought 
Him forth, and lec hint without thecitie, —° 

17 € AndDwhen they bad bought them 
out, the Angel fayde, Elcape for thp iife: 

l lowing Gods 

found. 

h The mercy of © 
Godftriueth to” 
overcome mans 
flowneffé in fols 

calling, ; 
Wifd. 10.6, 

i looke not behind thee, neither tary thoutiy i He willed him 
all the plaine: efcape into the mountaine, 
let thou be deſtroyed. 

18 And Lot ſayd vatothert, Motto, J 
pray thee, my Logd. 

19 Behold now, thy ſernaut hath found 
grace in thy fight, and thou batt magnifien 
thy mercy which thou bat ſhewed vnto mee 
in faning my lifes and J cannot efcapein 
the mouñtaine.leſt fome euill take mee, and 

ie. 
20 Heenow this citie hereby to fice wm 

to, which isa little one: Db let mee elcape 
thither: ts tt nota k little one, and mp fonte 
hall line? 

21 Then hee layd vnto him, Beholde, I 
Daue receiued + thy requeſt alle concerning 
thisthing, that J wul not ouerthrow this 
city, fo? the which thou bat {poken. 

22 Watt thee, {auc thee there: for J can 
Do! nothing til thou become thither. Chere h 
forethe name of thecity was called m Zoar, 

23 © The lonne did rife vpon the earch, 
tohen LotentredintoZoar. «| - ; 
24 Then the Lod * rained spon So- 

Dom and vpon Gomoꝛah bounitone, and 
fire from the Lord out of heauen, 

25 Aud oucethzew hole cities and al the 
plaine, and all the tubabitantsof the cities, 
and that that grew vpon theearth. i 

26 (Mow dis wife behinde him looked 
backe,and the became a pillar of falt: 

27 E And Abrham riling vp carly in 
the mozning went to the place where be had 
ſtood before the Load, 
28 And looking toward Dodom and Gor sud 

moh, Etoward alithe land of the plaine, 
behold, be faw the fmoke of theland mom 
ting vp as the ſmoke of afornace. 
29 ¶ Bus yet when God deſtroyed the 

tities oftheplatne, God thought vpon A- 
biahbam,and fent Lot ont. from the mtdsof 
the deſtruction, when hee ouerthrew the ct 
ties wherein Lot dwelled. 
30 ¶ Then Lot went up from Zoar, and 

Dwele in the mountain with his two Dangl: 
ters: for bee © feared totarte it Zoar, but 
dwelt in a caue, he and his two daughters, 

31 Andre elder fapa vnto the younger, 
Dur father ts olde, and there ts not aman 
in ther earth to come in vnto bs after the 
maner ofall the earth. i 
32 Come, we wil make our father 1Dinke 

wine, and lie with bim, that wee map pre- 
ſerue (cee of our father. i 
33 Do they made their father minke wine 

that night, Ethe elder went elap wiih her 
father:but hee percetued not, netther when 
fhe lay Downe, neither when he role vp. 
34. And on the mozroty the elder (aid to the 

ronger Behold, peſternight lay si e 
bers 

to flee fd Gods 
indgements,and 
ast to be forie 
to depart from 
that’ rich coun- 
trey and fall of 
vaine pleafures. 

k Though it be 
little, yet it is 
grcat enough to 
faue my lite: 
wherinhe offene 
deth ın chufing 
another place 
then the Angel 
had appointed 
im 

tébr.thy face. 
1 Becaufe Gods 
commandement 
wasto deftroy 
the citie and to 
faue Lot. 
m Which before 
was called Bela, 
Chap, 14.26 
Deut.r9. 23 ifto 

~ 33.99, sere. 50. 

40. exck.16.490 
hofe.w1.8 ames 
4.01. lake 17.29. 

e Fe 

n As touching 
the body onely: 
and thiswas a 
notable monu- 
mentof Gods 
vengeance toalf 
them that paſſed 
that way, 
o Hauing before 
felt Gods mercy, 
he durſt not pro- 
uoke him. againe 
by continuing ` 
among the wic= 
ked. 
p Meaning,in the 
countrey which 
the Lord had 
now defiroyed, 
q For except hee 
had beene ouer- 
come with wine, 
he would neuer 
haue donethat 
abominableage, 

» Sodomdeftroyed. Lots IT 



dashte: Abimelech tAbraham. 
Ebr. keepe alue, —— : let vs make him drinke wine this 
r ItusGod pere night alſs, and geethou and ite with him, 
meedhimrofal that wemap+ prolecity iceve ofouy father. 
motthorribly in 35 Do they made cheit father drinke wine 
the ſolitary moũ⸗ that uight alſo, and the vonger aroſe, and lay 
tainesvhom the with bins, but he perceiued nor whew the iay 
wickednesof Soe Downe neither when ſye roſe vp, 
dom could not 36 Thu⸗ were * both the Daughters of 
onercome. >U Lor with child bytbew father, ù 5: 
{ Whoasthey? 37 Aund che elder bate a ſouue, and thee 
were bornée < calie hisname Moab È thedame is the fa- 
mofthorrible ine theraf the Moabites vnto thia day.) 
ceti fowere they 33 And the ponger bare alouneailo ¢ the. 
andtheirpofte- called his name t Benammithe ſame is the 
— and: father of che Ammonites vnto this Dap. 
wicked. * ) 3 i 3 
t Thatis,fonneof my people;sfignifying, that they rather reioyeed 
in thei finne, then repented forth: fame. ious Ore 
ioe J CHAP, XX. mi : 

zia Absahani dwellerhæs aftranger inthe lan 
' of Gerar. 2 Abimelechtaheth away hu wife. 3 
God reprooueth the king, 9 andthe king Abra- 
ham. 31 Sarah is xeftored with gifts, 17 A= 
braham prayeth,and the king and lus are healed. 

Fterward Abraham Departed thence tas 
A ward she Honth countrep, and awelled 
betweene Cadel) anda Shur, and ſoiour· 
ned in Gerar, ) p Si 

2 And Abraham laid of Sarah his wife, 
b Obee ts my filter. Chen Abimelech King 
of Gerar ſent and tooke Darah. i 

But GOD came to Abimelech ina 
dzeame by night, ana fayd to him, Bebolve, 
c thouart burdead, becaule of the woman 
which thon batt take: fo: he isa mans wife. 
4 (Motwithitanding Abimelech had not 

pet conte neere her} And He laid, Lord, wile 
thou flay enen 4 the righteous nation? 

a Which was 
toward Egypt. 
b Abraham had ' 
now twife fallen 
nro this fault: 
fuch is mans 
frailtie, 
© Sogreatly God 
deteftethy breach 
of marraige. 
d ‘The’ infidels 
confefledy God 
would not punifh 
but foriuft occa- 
fion : therefore 
whenfoeues hee § Haid not he vnto me, She ts my fiker? 
pun iſheth, the pea, and fhe ber elfe faid, He 18 my bother: 
Oceafionisintt. with an vpztaht e minde, and  innoceit 
evAsone falling hands, baue 3 ouethis, 
by ignorance;&X 6° And Goo fatd vnto him by a Dzcanie, 
rot doing euil of J knowe that thou didſt this euen ivith an 
purpoſe. vpright minde, and Is kept thee alſo that 
f Notthinking thou fbonidet not finne againſt mec; there· 

eodoeanyman foze uttered Ithee motto tench her: 
harme, n r fow then Beliuer the man hrs wife a 

God by his gaint : for he is a> Prophet, he i Hall pray 
Roly fpirit retai~ forthee that thou mayeſt line:but if thou de- 
neththemthat diner hee not agaings bee ſure that thou yale 
offendbyigno- Diethe Death thon and allthat thoubat. 
rance,thatthey 8 Then Aounelech rifing vp carly inthe 
falnotintogrea- moning: calien all bis leruants, and toie 
terincouenience. all chefethings+vntothem, and themen 
h- Thatis,oneto were loze aitard. 
whomGodre- 9: Afterward Abimelech called Abraham, 
vealethhimfelfe and {aid vnto bim Mhat haſt thou done Yn- 
familiarly, tovs? andiwhathaue J offended thee,that 

_ġForthe prayer thou halt broughton mee and my i hing: 
ofthegodlyis | Bomethsgreat inne thou haſt Done things 
of force towards vnto me that ought not tobe Done, 
God, 10 So. Abinelech layte vnto Absabam, 
tEbintheiveares Mhat laweſt thou that thou hal done this 
k The wickednes thing? Fase Flan 
ofthe King brin- 11 Ehu- Abrahamaniwered, Becauſe J 
gehGodswrath thought thus, Hurelpthe fare of God isnot 
vponthe whole, in thts place , and tyep will Uay mee. for my 
realme, wines ſake· 
LHe ſheweth 
that no honeftie can be hoped for, where the feae of Gal is not. 

Chap. xx. xxj. ‘l*Jzbekisborne. $ 

m By fiers 
meaneth his ¢ 
fin germaine, s 
by daughter, é 
brahams neec¢ 
Chap, 1,29.£4 
fo the Ebrewe? 
viethefe words, 
Chap.t2.13. 
JOr,<5 at thy cob 
mandement, 
n Suchan head) 
as with whom 
thou mayeft be | 
preferued fre mr j 
all-dangers, 
0. Godcaufed 
thisheathen. - 

12 Dorin very deede Hheisanp™ fifker: for 
fle ts the Baughterofmy father, but not the 
Baugheerot my amotherand forto nip wife. 
1.13 Mow when Sod cavicd- me to wander 
quit of mp fathers houir, J faydthensabers 
This is thp kindcyehe chat chau hale thew 
Yuto me tit all placestwhece we came, * Sap 
thouofine, He is my brother. 5, 

14 Then tooke Abuncicch Herpe and, 
beeues, and men (ernants; and wenren (cr: 
uants. AnD gaue them vita Abꝛaham, and 
reſtored hii Darah-his wife.) 
iig Aud Abimelech id, Behold my land. 
isl] befoze thee: dwell where it pleaſethchee. 

I6 Likewile to arab be faym Behold, 
Jhaue giuen thybrother a thouland pieces: 
of luer : behold, hee isthe» vatleot rhine 
eyes to all that are with thee, €to ail others: 
and he waso thus reproouco. 3 

17 @ Chen Abraham prayes snto God, 
and God healed Abimelech ¢ his wife, and 
bis woinen (eruants:and they bare children: ing that God 

18 froz the-Lorde P- had Hut wp cuerp had given heras 
wombe of the houte of Abimelech becawle of husband,as her. _ 
Darah Abrahams wife, vaile & defence. 

CHAA Ps XXI. p Had také away. 
2 Inhakis borne. ↄ Iſbmael mockethIzhaks fro themthe pitt 

14 Hagar iscaft out with her fonse. 37 The of conccining, . 
Angel comforteth Hagar, 22 The comenant be- 
tweene Abimelech and. Abraham. 33 Abraham 
called upon the Lord.  - 
NEw thepoynuiiren Harah, as he had 

ſayd, and did vnto Hee * according as 
he had omiſed. 

2 
baham alonnein his· old age, at the ſaine ga/at.4.23.heb. 
falon that God tolde hin. — 
3 And Abzaham called his ſonnes name a Therefore the. 

that. was bone vute Yim,- which Darah miracle wes: 
bare bim, Izhak. f greatere 
4. Then Abraham circumciſed Wyak 

his fonne, when be was eight dayes AD, *ag (bap i .aa⸗ 
God had commanded him, - 

§ Go Abraham was an hundred pere fa, 
when his onne Ishak was bane vnto him. 
6 © Then Darah fait, GoD hath made me 

to relopcesalithat beare wil reioyce with me. 
7 Againe ige laid, > Ayo: would hane 

fay? to Abꝛaham, that Darah thould bane 
given chilen lucke 2 foz Jhaue borne fin 
ã onne in his old age. 

8. Thenthe childe grew, and was wea 
RED ; and Abraham made a great feak che 
fame rey Izhak was weaned. 

9- Gand Sarah aw the fonne of pagar 
the Capptian (which the had borue ynta A- 
brabaii) ‘mocking. 

10.Cdihercfore thee (aid vnto Abzabam, 
* Catt ont this band. woman aud her ionne; 
foz tie ſonne okthis bond woman hal not be 
beire with my onne Ishak, vo". 

Il And thisthing was very grienous in 
Abꝛahams ight betaule ofits nne: 
_ 12 Q But Goo faid vnto Abꝛaham, Let 
it not be grituous in thy fight forthe childe, tzhakandnor- 
ano fez thy bond woman: in all that Sarah from Ihmael,.. 
chall ſay vnto thee,. beare her voise; forit Rom.9.7.bebr- 
Izhak (ali thy leene be ¢calied. . rur 

13 Ss forthe (onne ofthe bond woman, 3) e Thelfhmaes- 
will make him̃ ea nation alle, becauſe he is tires thall come: 
thy Reng- of him,.. 

Id: E 

her, becaufe the 
difembied, fee- 

Chap. igi gand: 
18.10, 

herfelfe ot ingras- 
titudethat (he 
didnot belceue- 
the Angel, 

c He derided’ 
Gods promife 
made toIzhak, . 
which the Apoa - 
file calleth per- 
fecution, Galat,- 
4.290 
Galat 4.205 
d_Thepromi- 
fed (eed -fhall bez 
counted from. 

oz * Darah conceited, and bare A⸗ Mat.1.2.068.9.24- 

King co reproous 

b Shenene - 

K 



fahain fwearethta Abimelech. 

rue faith te- 
neeth all na- 

all affeQtions 
bey Gods 
Amandement. 

— 

— 

& Forhis pro- 
mile fakemade 
to Abraham, and 
not hecauſe the 
(éhild haddifcte.” 
f tion andijudge-*' 

| ment to pray. 

h “Except God 
open oureyes, 

_wecanneither ` 
fee nor vie the 
meanes which 
are before vse” 
i As touching 
outward things 
God caufed him 
to profper. 
Ov; fhor inthe 
bow, and was an 
Bunter. 

i 4 Ebr. le falfe- 
Ay with or Ke, 

A OSH — 

k So thatit isa 
lawful ching to ~ 
take an othe in 
matters ofim- 
portance, for to 

_ gultifieche truth, 
and to affure o- 
thets of our fin- 
ceritie. 
1 Wicked ſer⸗ 
uants doe many 
evils vnkno vae 
to their makers, 

f\Or, well ofthe 
othe,or of fener, 
meaning lambes, 
m Thus we {ce 
shat the godly, 
as touching out. 
ward things, may 
make peace with 
-ehe wicked chat 
knowe not the 
true God, 
n Thatis hee 

. warfhipcd God 
inallso ints of 
true religion, 

14 Ho Abraham arole vy early in ‘the 
morning, andtooke bread, and a bottle of 
water, and gaue it unto Magar, puctine tt 
on her Houlder andthe child alfo, and! fut 
her away: Who Departing, wandered in the 
wildernes of Beer-heba. i 

I5 And when the water of the bottle was 
fpent, thee caſt the child vnder a certaine 
t * 

“16 Therme went efate her ouer againſt 
him akarre off, about abotwe hoot r for hee 
fayd, J will not fee the death of the chides 
and (he fate Downe ouer againſt him, aud tite 
pp her voyceandDivept. 

17 Then God g heard the voice of the 
child, and the Angel of God called to Dagar 
front heauen, and (aia vnto her. Ahat aiſeth 
thee, Danar? feare not. for God hath heard 
the boyce of thechilde where he ts. - ig 
48 Arile take vp the chile, and hold hin 
— ig hand; fo: J wit make of him a great 
cople. 
Ig Aud God opened her eyes, and hee 

fato a veell ot water: (othe went ¢ filled the 
bottle with water, and gaue theboy Minke, 
20 Do God was ‘with che childe, and he 

grew and Swelt tn the wilderneſſe, and was 
an || archer.’ — Kp 

21 And he dwelt in the wildernes of Pa⸗ 
tan, and his mother tooke him a wife out of 
the land of Egypt. 

22 (Anvdat that fame time Abimelech 
and Phichol bis chtete captaine ſpake vnto 
ai abam faping Gon is with chee in all that 

0 og b S n 

23 Nos therefore ſweare vto mee heere 
by God, that thou wilt not + huetme no: my 
childzen, no: my chens childzen : thou 
Walt deale with me and with the countery 
where thou haft beene a Franger, accozding 
pute the kindneſſe that 3 hae ſhewed thee, 
24 Chen Abraham (ard, 7 will k Cweare. 
25 (And Abraham rebuked Abimelech 

fo, awellofteater, which Abimelechs fer: 
uants bad violently taken awap. 
26 And Abimelech fayde, 1 J knowe not 

who bath Dene this thing : allo thou toldeſt 
nie not neither heard Z of it but thts day. 

27 Then Abraham tooke ſheepe, and 
becues, and gaug them vnto Abimelech: and 
they two made a couenant, 

28 Gnd Abiabam let ſeuen lambs of the 
flockeby themſelues. 

29 Then Abimelech fain vnto Abraham, 
What meane hele ſeuen lambes, which thou 
batt fet by themſeules? 
30 And be anlwered, Becaule thou Halt 

recelue of mine hand chefe fenentambes,that 
it maybe a witneſſe vnto mee, that Ihaue 
Digger this well, ie 

31 therefor the place is called || Beers 
focba,becaule there they toth fware. 

32 Abhusmade they a™ couenant at We» 
er-iheba ; atterward Abimelech and Jahi- 
chol bts chiefe captaine role vp, and turned 
againe dite the land ofthe Philiſtims. 

32 E And Ibraham planted agroue in 
Bect- Heba, andı called there onthe Mame 
ofthe Lozdrheeucrlatting Gop. © 

34. And Abraham was a tranger inthe 
Phiiltims land along lcaſon. 

t: Genefis. 
ial CAAP ELB : 3 

a.a The fauh of Abraham zs prooued in offrin 
his ſonne Ixbaks: 8: Ixhak is a figureiof (hri 
20 The generation of Nabor Abrahams brother, 
of whom commeth Rebekah. “1 
A Nd atter hele things, Gon Did * poong 

mi Abraham, anatapi vnts him, abzabant, 
Cho anſwered, 4 Here am J. 3 
2 Andhecfayd, Cake now thineoneiy 

ſonne Fshak,whonrthou louett, and gecthee 
vnto the laud of. 2 Moꝛiah, and” offer him 
there fox a burnt offering vpon one of the 
Mountatnes, which J will tew thee. 
3 Chen Abraham role vp early in the 

moning, andlanled his affe, and tooke two 
of his ſeruants with him, € Ishak his fonne, 
and clone wood fo: the burnt offering, and 
role bp, and went ta the place, which Gar 
had tolde hin. 
“4 © Thew the third day Abraham tift 
bp hiseyes,and faw the place afarre of, o 
“§ And fayd vnto his ſeruauts, Abide you 

here With the aſſe: for J and the chitde wiil 
goe ponder and worſhip, and eccome agatne 
bnto pow. 
6 Thew Abraham tooke the woos of the 

burnt offering, and layde it bpon Ishak his 
fonne,and hee tooke the Are in Sis hand, and 
the knife : avid they wentbhath together. ` 
7 Thenlpake Ishak vnto Abraham his 

father,and ſayd, Dy father. And he anfwes 
red Vere am Jymy onne. Aud he fayd, Be- 
Holz the fire andthe wood, Vut where isthe 
lambe foz the burnt offering 2 
8 Then Abraham anſwered My onne, 
God wil 4 proutde Him a Lambe for a burnt 
offering: fothep went both together 

9 And when they came to the place which 
God Had ſhewed him, Abraham duilded an 
altar there, and couched the wood, and 
e bound Izhak bis fonne, * and layd himon 
the altar bpon the woot., Í 

10 And Abeaham erat Fooath hig 
Hand, toske the knife to kell his ſonue. 
IL But the Angel ofthe Lor called vnto 

hin from heauen ſaying. Abraham, Abra- 
ham. And he antwered, ere am J. 

12 Then he laid, Lay not thine hand bp- 
on the child, neither do anp thing vnto hia: 
for now J E know that thou fearett God, fee- 
ing foz my fake | thou hak not pared ¢thine 
onely fore. H i 

13 And Abraham lifting vp his eves, too: 
ked: and behold there was a ramme behind 
him, caught by the hornes in a buſh. Chen 
Abraham went and toske the ramme, and 
Offered him vp fora burnt offering in the 
ſtead of bis onne, : 

14. And Abraham called the name of that 
place,|| Fehouah tire, as it is ſayd this Dap, 
‘jn the Wouni will the Lorde be ſeene 

Ig (And the Angel of the Lorm cried vn⸗ 
to Abraham from heanen the fecond time, 

16 And {aid." By * mp fel fe haue Iſworne 
(laith the Lod) becaule thou bat Done this 
thing and bat not (pared thine onelp Onne, 

17. Eherefore wilt FJ ele blee thee, 
and will greaty multiply thy eede, as- the 
ftarres of the heauen, and as thefand which 
is vpon the ſea hore, and.thp eed Malt pot 
ſeſſe the fgateofhisencintes, 

8 *And 

Abraham goeth to offer Izhake 
t 

Hebr 
Ebr Loesly i 
a Which figni- : 
fieth the feare of 
God,in ywhich , 
place he was ho- 
noured,and Salo< 
mon afterward 
builethe Temple 
b Herein Roode 
the chiefeſt point 
of histentation, 
feeing he was cõ⸗ 
manded to offer 
vp him in whom 
God had promi- 
fedto blefie all — 
thenmationsof 
theworld; : 
c Hedoubted 
not, bur God 
wouldiaccom= -- 
pli his promife, 
though:he fhould 
facrificehisfon. 
ü- Theonly way, 
to ouercome ali 
tentations isto 
reftypon Gods 
prouidenee, 
¢ Foricis like 
that his father 4 
had declared to 
him Geds com- 
madement,where 
unto-he ſhewed 
himielfobediens, 
Jemaat yd 
Ë Thatis,by thy: 
true obedience 
—* haſt decla⸗ 
red thy liuel 
faith. y A 
lOrand haft not 
withholden thine 
only fon from me, 
fEdr, thy [onnes 

thine only fonse. 
Or, the Lord will 
fee or prouide, 
g Thename is 
changed to thew 
that God dotth 
both fee & pro- 
uide fecretly for 
his, andalo enis 
dently is ſeene 
and felt in time 
conuenient. 
Pfal,to5.9.ec1 
clus.44.21. luke 
1.73. hebibi ze 
by Signifying, v 
thatthereisno 
greater then he,! 

ſor,holdꝛ. 



Sarah dieth. 
Cbhap. i 2.3, 

and 18.18. 
etclus 44.2% 
æctes 3.25. 
galat,3 8. 

Abraham buyeth 

18 * And in chy ſeede Hall all the nations 
of the earth be bleed, becaule thou bait o= 
beped my voyce. 
Ig Then turned Abraham againe vnto 

bis iernants , and they role vp and went to- 
gether to Beer-fyeba -and Abraham dwelt 

- at Beer-fheba. 

|r, of the Sys 
rians, 

i Concubineis 
oftentimes taken 
inthe good part, 
for thofe women 
which were infe- 
mour to the 
wines, 

&Ebr.the yeeres 
of the life of 
arah, 

20 Cand after thele things one tolde A- 
baham, faving, Behold Milcah,ſhe hath al- 
fo bozne chilazen puto thy brother Nahor: 
21 Towit, Gʒ his eldett onne, and Buz 

bis brother, and Kemuel che father of | g- 
rain, 

22 And Cheled, and Hazo, and Pildah, 
and Jidlaph, and Bethuel, 

23 And Bethuel begate Rebekah : thele 
eight DID Milcah beare to Maho: Abra⸗ 
bams beother. Í 
24 Gnd bis i concubine called Reumah, 

foe bare allo Tebah, and Gaban,and Tha» 
bat and Maachah. 

CHAP. XXIII. 
2 Abraham lamenteth the death of Sarah. 4 

He buyeth a field to bury her , of the Hittites. 13 
The equitie of Abraham. 19 Sarah ts buried in 
Machpelah, 
WR Harah was an hundzeth twen · 

i * a and ſeuen peere olde ( + fo long li- 
ued fhe. 

2 Then Harah died in Kiriath arba: 
the ſame is Hebron in the land of Canaan: 
and Abzabam came to mourne fo: Sarah 

a Thatis,when 
he had mourned: 
fo the godly may 
mourne, if they 
paffe not mea- 
fure: and the na- 
turall affe&ion is 
commendable. 
fbr. fonnes o 
H ni f 
b That is, godly, 
or excellent: for 
the Hebrewes fo 
fpeake of all 
things that are 
notable,becaufe 
all excellencie 
commeth of 
God, 
$ Ebr.in your 
foule. 
|| Or double cane, 
becanfe one was 
within another. 
Ebr. full 
ſiluer. 

c Meaning,all 
the citizens and 
inhabitants. 

d To ſhew that 
he had them in 
good eftimation 
and reuerence. 

and to meepe foz her. 
3 C Then Abraham? role bp from the 

fight of his corps, and talked with the Wit. 
tites, faving, p 
4 J am a ſtranger ga forreiner among 

pou, gine me a poſſeſſion of burtall with you, 
that J may bury my dead out of my fight. 

Chen the iittites anſwered Aba- 
ham,faying vnto him, £ 

6. Weareds, my 1020 : thonatt a prince 
b of God among vs: inthe chiekeſt of onr fes» 
pulchzes my thy Bead : none of vs fall foz- 
bid thee his {epuichze , but thou mayeſt bury 
the Dead therein. 
7 Then Absaham ood vp, and bowed 
eens befoze the people of the land af the 

ittites. 
8 And he communed with them, faving, 

Ik it be + pour minde, that J hall bury my 
Dead out of my fight, heave sie, and tutreate 
foz me to Ephzon,the fonne of Foar, 

9 Chat hee would gine me the caue |l of 
Wachpelah which he hath in the end of his 
field : that he would giue tt me foz as much 
+inoney as it is woth, foz & poſſeſſion to bu- 
tie in among pou. ; 
Io (Fo: Ephron dwelt among the Wit- 

tites. ) Chen Ephꝛon the Hittite anſwered 
Abraham tn the audiente ef all the Wit- 
tites that «went in at the gates of hts citte, 

ying, 
IL No, my lord, heare mee: the field giue 

FJ thee,and the caue that therein ts, F giue it 
thee: euen in the prelence of the fannes of mp 
people gine F it thee,to burie thy Bead. 

12 Then Abraham “bowed huntelfe be- 
foze the people of the land, 

13 And ſpake vate Ephzon tn the andi 

ence of the people of the countrey, taping, 
Deeing thou wilegivueit, J pray chee, beate 
mie, J wiil giue the priceof the field: recetue 
it of me, and J will bury my Dead there. 
_ 14 Ephꝛon then antwered Abraham lays 
ing vnto him, 

15 Mp lord, hearken vnto me: the land is 
worth koure hundreth ethekels of filuer: what 
isthat betweene mee ana thee? bury theres 
foze thy Dead. 
16 So Abraham hearkned vnto Ephron, 

and Abzabam weped to Ephzon the tiluer, 
which he had named in the audtence af the 
Hittites, cuen foure hundzeth liluer hekeis 

. Of currant money among merchants. 
17 C Ho the field of Ephron which was in 

MWachpelah,an’ ouer againit Mamee, euen 
the field and the caue that was therein, ana 
all the trees that were tn the felve, which 
were in all the borders round about, was 
made fure 

18 Unto Abraham for a polleffion,in the 
fight of the Hittites, euen of ail that il went 
tn at the gatesof bis city. 

19 And atter this, Abraham buried Haa 
ray bis wife tn the caue of the field of Mach⸗ 
pelah ouer againt Mamre; the fame is We» 
bzon in the land of Canaan, 
20 Thus the fielde and the cane that is 

therein, was made fure vnto Absaham fog a 
poſſeſſion of buriall £ bp the Hittites, 

CHAP, XXIIII. 
2 Abral.am caufeth his feruant to fweare to 

take a wife for Fxbak in bis owne kinred. 12 The 
feruant prayethto God. 33 His fidelstie towards 
his master. 50 The friends of Rebekah commit the 
matterto God. 58 They aske her confent,ana fhe 
agreeth, 69 andis married to Frhak. 

Dw Absaham was old,and t ſtricken in 
veeres, andthe Low had bleſſed Abza- 

bam tn all things 3 
2 —— Abraham (aid vnto hts el: 

deſt ſeruant of his houle, which had the rule 
puer allthat he Dad," 2 Put now thine hand 
onder my thigh, 
3 And will make thee bſweare by the 

Lod God of the heauen, and God of the 
earth, that thou thalt not take a wife vnto 
my fonne ofthe Daughters of the Canaa⸗ 
nites among whom F dwell. 
4 But thou halt go vutomy< countrey, 

and to my kinred, and take a wife vnto my 
fonne Ishak. s 

And the feruant faid to him, ahat if 
the woman will not come with mee to this 
land? tall J bzing thy fonne agatne vñto 
theland fram whence thou camett 2 
6 To wham Abzaham anfwered , Bee 

ware thatrhou bzing not my fonne 4 thither 
againe. 
7 € The Lord God of heaven, who tooke 

mee from my fathers boule, æ fromthe land 
where J was bozne,and that ſpake vnto me, 
and that {ware vnto me,faping, * Unto thy 
feed will J giue this land, hee hall fend his 
Angel before thee,and thou Halt take a wife 
tnta my (onne from thence. 
8 Neuerthelelſe tf the woman wil not 

follow thee, thei Malt thou bee diſcharged 
of tbis mine oath ꝛ onely bꝛing not nip fenne 
thither againe, i> 

pe) 9 Then 
* 

ſhould marry 

: Jofe the inheri⸗ 

Chap.xxiij.xxiiij. Ephrons field, Abrahams fernant p ; 

e The common 
fhekel is about 
20.pence, fo them: 
40>. hekels i 
mount to gg. 
pound * (hile: 2 
lings and et ty 
— 
thillings fterling — 
the ounce. 

Or, cinex 

f Thatis,aliche 
people confirmed 
the fale.. 

$ Ebr.come inta 
dayes. | 

Chap 47. agi Ss 
a Which dese- 
monie declared a 
the feruants obe- 
dience toward his 
mafter, and the - 
matters power o⸗ 
uer the feruant, 

b This fheweth — 
that an oath may 
be required ina 
lawfull caufe. 
c He wouldnot 
that his fonne 

i 
s 
a 

out of the godly | 
family : for the 
inconueniences 
that come by 
martying with 
the.vngodly are 
fet foorth in fune 
dry places of the © 
Scriptures. 
d “Lett he ſhould 

tance promifed, 
Chap.12 7. and 
13.15. and 15. 
18.and 26 4. 
Ebrannocent. 



_sbrahams feruant and Rebekah. 

tOr, Me/opota= 
mia,or Syria of 
the twa floods : to 
wit of Tygris 
and Euphrates, 
e Thatis,to 
Charran. 
t Ebr,to bow 
their knees. 
f Hegroundeth 
his prayer vpon 
Gods promile 
made to his ma- 
ſter. 
N Or cauſe mee 
to meete. 

g theferuant 
moued by Gods 
fpirit deficed to 
beaflured by a 
figne, whether 
God profpered 
his iourney or no, 
h God giueth 
good fucceffe to 
all things that 
are vndertaken 
for the glory of 
his Name and 
according to his 
word, 
i Here isdecla- 
red that God euer 
heareth the pray- 
ers of his,and 
granteth their 
requelts. 

- $ Ebr my Lord. 
$ Ebr. haue made 
sn end of drisk- 
74, 7 

Or,earering. 
I God —5 — 
ted many things 
both in apparell 
and other things, 
which are now 
forbid : efpecially 
when they ap- 
pertaine not to 
our mortifica- 
tion. 
i The golden 
thekcel is here 
meant,and not 
that of filuer, 
m Hehboaftcth 
not his good for- 
tune (as doe the 
wicked)hut ac- 
Knowledgeth 
that God hath 
dealt mercifully 
with his mafter 
in keeping pro- 
mile, 

9 Ther theleruant put his hand vnder 
the thigh of Abahani bis matter,and ſware 
to bim fo: this matter. thas 

IO C Do theteruant toske ten camels of 
the cameis of his maſter, and departed: (for 
be had all his maſters goods in his hand: ) 
and fo be atofe, and went to || Aram Maha» 
raim, vnto the < city of Mahor. 

IL And he made his camels to tte Domne 
without the city by a weil of water, at euen⸗ 
tide about the time that che women came out 
to Daw water. 

12 Aud he faid, D f Lod God of my ma- 
fter Abraham, Jbeſeech thee,} (end me goon 
{peet this Day,and Hew mercy vnto my mae 
iter Abꝛaham. 

13 Loe, J tand by the well of water, 
whiles the mens Daughters of this citie 
come out to Daw water. 

14. e Graunt therefore that the mayde, ta 
wham fay, Sow Downe thy pitcher, J pray 
thee, that J may Drinke : if the fay, Danke, 
and J will giue chy camels drinke allo: map 
be fhe that thou halt ordeined fo: chy feruant 
Ishak : and thereby (hall J kuow chat thou 
halt ſhewed mercy ou my matter. j 

Is @ And now ver he had left (peaking, 
behold,» Rebeka} came out, the Daughter of 
Bethuel, onne of Milcah the wife of Mahor 
Abrahams bꝛother, and her pitcher vpon her 
ſhoulder. j 

16 (And the mape was perp. faire to 
look bpon, a virgin and vnknowen of man) 
and fhe ‘went Downe to the well, and Allea 
her pitcher,and came vp. 

13 Chen the ſeruant ranne to meete her, 
and fain, Letmec Drinks, J pray thee, a littic 
water of thy pitcher. — 

18 And fye (atd, Dzinke t fir: and fhe ba- 
fed, and let Downe Her pitcyer vpon her 
hand, and gaue htm drinke. 

Ig And when ſhe had giuen him minke, 
ſhe ſaide. J will draw water for thy camels 
alio vntill + they paue dꝛunken vnough. 

20 And fee powꝛed out her pitcher into 
the trough ſpeedily, and ranneagaine pnto 
the well to dꝛaw water, and the Dew foz all 
bis camels. ; 
21 Hatheman wondered at her,and held 

His peace, ta know whether the Lod had 
made his tourney prolperous og not. 

22 And when the camels had left mink- 
ing, the man tooke a golden | * abillement of 
l halfe qa hekel weight, and two bracelets 
Eon Bee handes, of tenne fhekels weight of 
golde: 

23 And hee fapd, Chole daughter art 
thou? tell me, pray thee, Js there rome in 
thy fathers houle fo? vs tolodge in? 
24 Then the fain to him, 3 am the Daugh= 

ter of Bethuel the fonne of Milcah whom 
fhe barevuto abhor, — i 
25 Moroner the faid vnto him, Ae haue 

litter alfo and pzouender pnough,and roome 
to lodge in. 

26 And the man bowed himſelke and 
worfhipped the Lor, 

27 And fad, Bleſſed be the Lod God of 
my matter Abraham, which hath not with. 
Dawen his mercie ™ and his trueth from 

Genefis. Heveterethhis 

ine brought mee to my matters bactheens 
ouſe. 
28 And the mayde ran and teloe them of 

ber mothers boule according to thele words. 
29 ¶ Meow Rebekah had abzorher called 
tel and Laban ranne vnto the man to. 
the well. 
30 Foz when he had ſeene the carerings, 

and the bracelets tn bis fitters bandes , and 
when hee heard the wordes of Rebekah his 
fiter, laying, Thus faid the man vnto me, 
then þe went to the man, and toe,” he ſtood 
bythe camels at the well. — 

31 Ano he faid, Come tr thou bleſſed of 
the Lod: wherefore ſtandeſt thou without, 
feeing J] baue prepared the boule and roome 
fo? the camels ? Hi 

32 Then the man came into the houſe, 
ando he vnſadled the P camels, ana bꝛought 
lister and prouender fo the camels,and wae 
ter to wath his teete,and the mens feete that. 
were wih htm. 
33 Afterward the meate was fet before 

bim; but he faid, Jla wii not eat vntil g hane 
faid my meffage. And he aiD, Dpeake on. 
34 Then be faid, Jam Abrahains ieruant, 
35 And the Lord hath « bleffed my matter 

wonderfully, that he to become grear, for he 
hath giuen bim ſheepe, and beeues, and file 
uer and gold, and men ſeruants, and mayd 
feruants,and camels,and afles. 
36 And Darah my makers wife hath 

bozne afon vnto my malter, when the was 
sid tonto bim hath be giuen al that he bath. 

37 Row my malter made me tweare,lay- 
ing, Chou fhalt not take a wife to mp fonne 
of the Daughters of the f Canaanices , in 
whofe land J dwell. 
38 But thou Halt goe vnto my fathers 

houte,and to my kinred, and take a wife vn· 
to my onne. : 
39 Then F (aid onto mp maker, that iF 

the woman will not fellow me ? 
40 Cho anſwered me, The Lord, before: 

whom F walke, will fende his. Angel with 
thee,and pzofper thy tourney, and thou tha 
take a wife for mp fonne of mp kinred, and 
my fathers houte: r 
41 Then balt thou be diſtharged ofemine 

oath, when thou commeſt to my kinred: and 
if they giue thee not one, thou ſhalt bee tree 
frommine oath 
42 So Icame this day to the well, and: 

fatd, D Lord the God of mpy makter Abza- 
dam, if thou now prolper mp liourney which 

goe; 
43 Beholde,* FJ and by the well of wa- 

ter: mbena virgin commeth forth to maw 
water, ¢ 3 lay to her, Giue me, F pray thee,a. 
little water of thy pitcher to Dainke, 
44 And foe fap tame, Denke thau, and J. 

will alfo Draw foz thy camels, tet her be the 
wife, wbich the Loa bath ſprepared fog mp 
matters ſonne. 

45 Aud before J had made an endeof 
{peaking in mine x heart, behold, Rebeka x 

meffage, 

n Forhe waked 
on Gods hand, 
who had now 

heard his prayer. 

an, 
p Thegentle in 
teltainement of 
Rtrangers vfed 
among the godly 
atbers 
q The fidelitie 
that fernants owe 
to thei: mafters, 
cauſeth them to 
preferre their 
mafers bufineffe 
to thetirowne ne« 
celtie, 

r To blefe fige 
nificth here to 
inrich, or increaſe 
with fubftance, 
asthetext inthe 
fame verle decla- 
reth. 
f The Canaanires 
were accurfed, 
and therefore the. 
godly could not 
ioyne with them, 
in marriage, 
t Méaning,a- 
mong his kinſe⸗ 
folkes,as verfe 
40. 
u Whichby 
mine <.uthoritie. 
I caufed thee 
to make, 
|| Or,way. 

Perfe 13, 

l Orfhewed,. 

Signifying; 
cante foorth and ber pitcher on ber fyoulder, chat this prayer 
and the went Downe puto the wel, and meta was nor pokea 
water. Chen J laid vnto ker, Giue me Dink by the mouth, 
FJ pray thee. but onely medis 

mpmaker ; ſor when J was inthe way, the 46 And the made haſte, and tooke bag tate in bis beasts. 



a and bringeth Rebekah to Izhak. 

ber pitcher front Ber (heulder, and ſayde, 
Deinke, and J will gine chy cameis Danke 
allo, So 3 dranke, ans fhe gaue the camels 
Minke allo. 
47 Then J alken her, and fayd , Ahole 

Daughter art thou? And the anfwered, Che 
Daughter of Bethuel Qahors onne, whome 
Milach bare vnto him. Chen J put thea- 
billement vpon ber face, and the bracelets 
vpon ber hands: : 
48 y And J bowed Downe and worlſhip· 

pedthe Lord, and bleſſed the Lede God of 
mpy matter Abrabam, which had bꝛought me 
the+ right may to take mp makkers bothers 
Daughter vnto his ſonne. 
49 Mow therefore Epe will deale zmer- 

y He theweth 
what is our duce 
ty, when we haue 
recciued any be- 
nefit of the Lord, 
$Ebr.smthe way cifuilp and truely with mp matter, cell ince: 
oftrueth. and if not, tell me, that J may turne mee to 
z Ifyouwill — thearight hand · oꝛ to the left. 
freely and faithe ço @henan{wvered Labanand Bethuel, 
fully giucyour anD fayd, bThis thing ts proceeded of the 
daughtertomy Lod: wee cannot therefoze fay unto thee, 
mattersfonne, neither euill no? goon., 
a thatis,that I 
may prouide elf- 
where. 
b So foone as 
they perceiue 
that itis Gods 

51 Behold, Rebekah is} before thee, take 
her and go, that the may be thy maiters fons 
wife, enen as the Lord bath i (apd. 
§2 And when Abpabams (eruant beard 

their words, bee bowed himlelke toward the 
earth buto the Lord. 

ordinance, they §3 Then the fernant tooke foorth tewels 
yeeld. of liluer, and iewelsof golde, aud rayment, 
fOr,atthycom. and gane to Rebekah : atio vunta her brother 
mandemext. and to ber mother be gaue gifts. ; 
HOr, ordained. 4 Afterward theydia cate and Minke, 

both hee , and the men that were with bini 
and taried all night: and when they role vp 
tn the mozning, be laid, Let me Depart vn⸗ 

Vaerfe $6.39. tomy matter. 
§§ Then her bother and her mother an- 

Cwered, Let the mame abide with vs, at the 
leat t tenne Daves : then Mall the goe. 

Ebr. dayes, op 56 But bee fayd puto them, winder pou 
CENNE: me not, ſeeing the Lord hath proſpered mp 

tourney : fend mee away, that J map goe to 

ry ea hen they (aid Cte wil call the mata P 75 Then they lai emai 
e Thistheweth ano afke « her + content. 
that parents haue 
not authority te 

58 And they called Rebekah, and ſayde 
vnto ber, Tilt thou go with this man? And 

Chiapy &xv. - Abraham dieth, 10 
tomect ig? ant the feruant bad ſayd, Ft is f The cuflowe | 
np matter.) Ho ſhee tooke fa yail andro was,y che ponle | 
uered ber. was broughtta 

66 And the leruant told Izhak altbings her husband her 
that he hae Done. 3 head being coue- 
67 Afterward Izhak brought herinto red, intokenaf 

the tent of Sarah pts mother ana hetooke Mamefaſineſſe 
Rebekah, and the was his wife, and Hee lo⸗ and chaftitie. | 
ued her: So Izhak was N comforted after lo⸗.haa lefe | 
bis mothers death, mourning for 

bes mather, 
CORMAN So KAA 

t Abraham taketh Keturah to wife e getteth 
many children. § Abraham giucth all hæ goods 
tolxhak, 8 Heedieth. 12 The geneatogse of 
Fibmael. 25 The birth of Jaakob and Efan. 30 
Efau feleth bis birthright foram fe of pottage, j 
NJE Abrabam bab taken® plinanorger a Whiles Sarala 

wile calied Ketucah, was yctaliuc, 
2 bich bare hun Simran, and Jok» 

fhan, and Gedan, and Midian, and Ji}: 
bak, and Qbuab. 
3 And Jokſhan begate Dhebs,and De- 

Dan: "And the onnes of Dedan were Af- 
urim, and Letuſhim, and Leummim. 
4 Allfothefons of Midian were Ephah, 

and Cpher,and ianoch, ¢ Abida , and El- 
Daah Ail thek were the ſonues of Keturah. Led 
S € And Abꝛaham gane + all bis goods 

to Izhak: 
6 But wnte the > fonnes of the « concus 

bines which Abraham had, Absabam agaue 
gifts, and fent chen: away from Izhak his 
donne (while be pet lined) Gatward to the 
Catt countrey. 
7 Andthis ts the ageof Abzabamslife, 
—— hee liued, an hundzeth ſeuenty and 
ue peere, pee 
-3 Then Abraham peelded the ſpirit, and 

Sted in a good age, an old man, and ef great 
peeres, and was * gathered tobis people. 
9 Ana his ſonnes, Izhak and Iſhmael 

buried him tn the caue ot Pachpelah,tn the 
field of Ephroñ ſonne of Foar the iittice, 
befoze Mamre, 
10 bich * ficld Abraham bought of the 

Hittites, where Abraham was buries with 
Darah his wife. 

Il @ And after the Death of Abzabam 
God bleſſed Jshak his onne, * and Izhak 
Dwwelt by Beer · lahai · roi· 

12 @Mow thele are the gencrations of 
Iſhmael Abrahams fonne, whom Pagar 
the Eayptian,Sarahs hanDmaid, bare vn- 
to Abraham. 

13 * And thele are the names of the fons 
of Iſhmael, name byname, accozdtng to 

L Chro,t.386 

Ebr. all:hat he 
ag. 

b For by the vera 
tue of Gods 
word he had not 
onely Izhak, but 
begat many moe. 
c Read chap.22. 
24. à 
d To auoide the 
diffention that 
els might haue 
come becaufe of 
the heritage, 
e Hereby the ans 
cient fignified 
that man by 
death perifhed 
not wholly: but | 
as the foulesof 
the godly lived 
after in perpetu- 
allioy, fo the 
foules of the wic⸗ 
ked in perpetu- 
all paine, 
Chap.23.16. 
Chap. 16. 14o 
and 24.62. 
1. Chro. 1. 29. 

their kinreds: the + eideſt ſonne of Iſhmael tEbr frh bornea 
—— then Kedar, and Adbeel and 

ibfam, 
14 And Miſhma, and Dumah, t Walla, 
15 Hadar, and Tema, Jetur, Naphiſh, 

and Kedemal). 
16 Thele are the onnes of Jhmacel, and 

thele are their names, by their townes and 
by their caſtles: to wit, twelue princes OF vvbich dwele 

matty ae chil- fpe anfwered, 3 will goe. 
dren wi ead §2 DHothey let Rebekah their fitter goe, 
EENEN “es ber nurle, with Abrahams feruant and 

is men. 
$Ebr:her —— 60 And they bleſſed Rebekah, and ſayd 
d Thatisletit ” vnto her Thou att our fiter, growe into 

_ bevidoriouso-  thoufand thoulands, and thy leede poflelle 
ve paan thed gateofhisenemies. 
which ble ingis OL (Eben Rebekah arole, ther matds, 
fully accompli- & rane bpon the camels.¢ followed the man; 
thedin Iefus and the feruant tooke Rebekab,tDeparted. 
Chrift. d „62 Pow Jzbak came from the way of 
—— 14. an Vier sais rot Cto? he dweit in the South 

It, . countrey.) -+ : 
€ Thiswas the 63 And Ishak went out to < pray ùn the 
exercifeof the fein toward the cuening: who lift np bis 
godly fathers,to eyes and looked, ¢ behoid, the camels came. 
meditate Gods 64 Qifo Rebekah lift vp her eyes, and 
promiles, andto when thee faw Ishak, thee lighten dewne- - 
pray for theacs fromthecamel. 
complifhment 65 (Fo He had fai te the ſeruant, Uho 
thereof, is ponder man, thas commeth inthe feld, 

their nattoug. : 
17 (And thele are the peeres of the life of 

Fihmact,an hundzeth thirty and ſeuen pere, 
and he ytelded thelpirtt,and died, and was 
gathered vunte his £ people.) 

® 2 18 Ano 

among the Ara= 
bians, and were 
feparate from thé 
blefled feeds 



_aakob and Efau borne. 

Or hes lot fell, 
g Hemeaneih 
that his lot fell to 
dwell among his 
brethren,as the 
Angel promifed, 
Chap, 16.12. 
Or, Syrian of 
Mefopotamia, 

Hour, that is towards Egypt, as thou goeſt 
to Alivur, Uhmael foweit s in the pretence of 
all bis bzethzen. ; 

19 @Ltkewile thele are the generations 
of Izhak,; — ſonne. Abraham be⸗ 
ate Izhak,; 
20 AnD Izhak was forty yeere old, when 

be taoke Rebekah to wife the Daughter of 
Pethuel che || Aramite of Padan Aram, and 
fitter to Laban the Aramite. 

21 And Fsyak prayed vnto the Lozd foz 
-biswtle, becaule Hee was bareen? andthe 

(Or, hurt one an- 
other, “idee 
h That is, with 
child , feetmg one 
{hall deftroy an- 
other. 
i For that is the 
onely refuge in 
all out mittries, 
Rom. 9 12, 

Lod was intreated of him, and Rebekah 
His wife concetued, | 

22 But the children | ftroue together 
within ber: therefore iee laya , Dreingir is 
fo, why am thus? wherefore thee went 
ito afke the Lov. wF 

23 And the Lo: ſayd toher, Two nati⸗ 
ons are in thp wombe, ¢ two manner of ped- 
ple ſhalbe Diutded out of thy bevsels,ana the 
one people wall bee mightier then toe other, 
andthe* elder ſhall lexue the yonger. 
24 ¶ Therekore when her time of deliue⸗ 

rance was fulfilled, behold,twinnes were tiy 
her wombe. 

Hofea. 12 3. 
matth. 1,2. 

tEbr. aman of 
the field. 
JOrn fimple and 
znnocent. 

Ebr. veniſon in 
bis mouth. 
HOr, feed me 

sckly: 
k The reprobate 
efteem not Gods 
benefits except 
they feele them 
prefently,and 
therefore they 
preferre prefent 
pleafures, 
Heb.12 16. 
1 Thus the wice 
ked preferre their 
worldly commo- 
dines to Gods 
fpiritwall gracess 
but the children 
of God doe the 
contrary, 

a In the land of 
Canaan. - 
b Gods proui- 
dence alwayes 
watcheth tó di- 
že&the wayes of 
his children, 

25 Hohe that came aut firk was red, and 
he was all ouer as a rough garment, & they 
called his name Clau. : 

26 * And afterward came bis brother 
put, and hts hand helde Glau by the beele: 
therfore bis name was called Jaakob.jow 
Fshak was cthacelcozepecre old when Rebe- 
kah bare them. 

27 And the boyes grew, ana Clan was a 
cunning bunter, tt led inthe tzelds: but 
Jaakob was a} plain man,tDwelt in tents. 

28 And Ishak loued Ehau , foz + venifon 
was is meate, but Rebekah loued Jaakob. 

29 Mow Jaakob onde pottage, and E⸗ 
fau camefrom the field and was wearie. 

30 Then Clan faim to Jaakob, || Let me 
cate J| pray thee, of that portage fo red, fo: Ji 
am weary. Therefore was hrs nanie called 
dan. 

31 And Jaakob fayd, Hell mee cuen now 
thy birthaight. 

32 And Efan fayde, Loe, J am almoſt 
Dead, what isthen this k birthright to mee? 

33 Jaakob then ſaid, Sweare to me even 
now. And he ſware to bim,and* {olde his 
birthright vnto Jaakob. 

34 hen Jaakob gane Clan bread and 
pottage oflentils : and he DID cat t minke, 
and role bp, ant went his wap: So Chau 
contemned bis birthright. 

CHAP, XXVI. 
_§ God prowideth fur Ixbak inthe famine. 3. He 
renueth hu promife. 9 The king blameth him for 
denying bis wife. 14 The Phaliſtims hate him for 
his riches, x5 ftop hi welles, 16 and drine him 
away, 24 God comforteth him. 31 Hee maketh 
aliance with Abimelech. 
A D there was a famine inthe lande 

befides the firt famine that was inthe 
Dayes of Abꝛaham. herefore Ishak went 
H Abimelech king of rhe Philiitims vnto 

erat. 
2 For the Lom appeared unto dim, an’ 

faint Gog not Downe inta Ggypt, bur abiag 

* 

ae Ee Abimelech. Izhak a ftranger. © 

13 And they Dwelt from Wanilah onto in the land which I hall mew vnto thee. * 
3 Dwellin this land, and 3 wil be with 

thee, and will bleſſe thee's fo? to thee, and 
to thy (ced J will giue all theſe * countryest 
and Jwill pecforme the othe which 3 warg 
vnto Abzaham thy Father. 
4 Alfo J wiil caule thy feed to multiply 

asthe itarres of heanen, and will gine unto 
thy teed all thele countrpes; and in thy feed 
ail ali thenations of the earth be *blefled, 
5 Becaule that Abzaham < obeyed my 

hopce and kept mine + ozdinance my come 
mandements, my itatutes , and mp Lawes, 

6 @ So¥shak dwelt in Orrar. 

Chap.r3. 15. 
ana 15.18. 

Chap 12.3. and 
15.48, and 418, 
18.and 22,18, 
and 28.14. 
c He commen- 

7 And the menof the place aſked him of deth Abrahams 
bis wife, and he fapd.Dbhee ts my fiter: foz 
De 4 feared tolay, Shee is my wife leſt, fayd 
he, the men of the place ſhould kül mee, be- 
— of Rebekah + foz he was beautifullte 

8 So akter he had been there long time, 
Abimelech king of the Phuiſtims looked 
Dut at a Window, and loe, hee faw Izhak 
c {porting with Rebekah Yis wife. 
9 Chen Abimelech called Ishak, fatd, 

Loe, the ts of a luerty thy wife, why fapdelt 
thou, Dbe is my fitter? to whom I3hak an- 
(wered, Becaule J thought chis, It may bee 
that J] (hall die fo? ber. 

10 Then Abimelechſaid, Ayy bat thou 
Done thts vnto vs ? onc of the people had al- 
motllien by thy wife, fo Hhouldek thou haut 
brought finite vpon bs. y , 

11 Chen Abimelech charged all his peo» 
pie ſaying. Wee that toucheth this mar, o2 
bis wife hall die the death. 

12 Afterward Jzhak ſowed in that land, 
and found în the lame peere Han hundzeth 
s bpetimation : and o the Loza bleſſed 
im. 
13 And the man wares mighty, ef Ril 
increaſed till he was erceeding great: 

14. Fo: be had flocks of cat Mga herds 
ofcattell,and amighty houlhold ; therefore 
the Philiſtims had s enute at him, 

Ig Inſomuch that the Philiſtims fop- 
pedand filled bp with earth all the welles, 
which bis fathers (eruants Digged in his 
father Abrahams time. 

16 Chen Abimelech fayd nto Jshak, 
Get thee from vy, for thou art mightier then 
we a great Deale. 

17 (Therefore Izhak departed thence 
and pitched bis tentin the “valley of Ge⸗ 
tar,and Dwelt there. _ i 
18 And Jzhak returning digged the wels 

of water, which thep had diggedin — 
of Abrahan bis father + for the Philiſtims 
had {topped them after the death of Abra⸗ 
ham, and hee gaue them the tame names, 
which bis father gane them. 4 

I9 Jshaks feruants then digged inthe 
valley, and found there a well of |) lining 
water. 

obedience, bee 
eaufe Izhak 

fhould bee the 
more ready to 
follow the like: 
for as God made 
this promife of 
his free mercie, fo 
doeth the confir- 
mation thereof 
proceed of the 
fame fountaine. 
LEbr.my keeping, 
d VV IPAE wet 
fee that feare and 
diftruf is found 
inthe moft farh- 
full, 
c Or fhewing 
fome familiar 
figne of loue, 
whereby it mighe 
be knowea that 
fhe was his wife, 
f Inallages men 
were per{waded . 
that Gods ven⸗ 
geance fhould 
light vpon wed- 
locke breakers, 
llOr az hundreth 
meafures, 
Ebr, hee went 
foorth going and 
increasing. 
g The malicious 
enuy alwayes che 
graces of God ja 
others, 
h The Ebrewe 
word fignificth, 
aflood or valley, 
where water at 
any time run⸗ 
nech. 

[Or Pringing 

20 But the herdmen of Gerar did ſtriue 
with Izhaks herdmen, ſaying, Che water 
is ours: therefore called hee the name of the 

him. 
21 Afterward they digged another well, 

and ſtroue korthat allo, and hee — tio | 

J 

q 

t 

ſtrife. 



- Efauisfent for venifon, 
llOr, hatreds name of it || Sitnah, 

22 Then be remoued thente,and digged 
another well, foz the which they ſtroue not; 

NOr.largenefe, therefore called bee the name of it || Rebo- 
roome. both, and faide, Becauſe the Loꝛd hath now 

a bs roome, we fhallincreale vpon the 
earth. 

23 Hohe went vp thence to Beer-heba. 
24 And the Lod appeared vnto him the 

i Godaffureth fame night, and {ato , J am the Gon i of A+ 
Izhak againft all braham thy father : feare not, kor J am with 
feareby rehear- thee, and will bleſſe thee, and multiply thy 
fingthepromife feed foz my fcruant Abzabams (ake. 
made to Abra- 25 Chen he built an * altar there,and cal- 
ham, asii led vpon the Fame of the Lozd, and there 
k Tofignifie {pead his tent : where allo Jsbaks (eruants 
that he would digged a well. i 

fetucnoneother 26 ¶ Then came Abimelech tobim from 
God,tutthe Gerar, and Ahuzzah one of his friends, and 
God of his father Phichol the captaine of his army. 
Abraham, 27 To whom Ishak fayd, Cherefore 

conte petoine, ſeeing vehate me, and bane 
put me away from you ? i 

28 Uho anfwered, We law certainely 
that the Loud was with thee, ¢ we thought 
thus, Let there be now an othe betweene vs, 
even betweene vs and thee, and let vs make 
a couenant with thee.. 

: 29 ! Jfthou halt doe vs no burt as we 
in ſwearing be· haue not touched thee,and as we haue Done 
gincommonly vnto thee nothing but good, and fent thee a= 
withIf,andvn- wayinpeace;: thou now, the bleſſed ofthe 
derftand the reft: Loꝛd,doe this. 
thatis,thatGod 30 Then he made them afeat, and they 
fhallpunifhhim DİD eat and drinke. : 
that breakeththe 31 AnD they role vp betimes inthe moz- 

ning,and ware one to another; then Ishak 

1 The Hebrewes 

othe: here the 
wicked fhew let them goe, and they Departed from bun in 
thatthéyarea- peace, 
fraid left that 32 And that fame day Jzbaks ſeruants 
cometothem, caine and told bim of a well, which they han 
which they would Digged, and lain vnto him, (Ae haue found 
do to other, water. 
HOr,othe. 33 Dobe called ttl Dbibah > therefore 
|fOr,the welof thename of the citie ts called || Beer-fheba 
the othe. bite this Dap. 

34 C Mow when Clau was Fourty yeere 
olde, he tooke to wife Judith the Baughter of 
Beeri an Wittite, and Wathhemath che 

Chap 27.46. Daughter of Elon an Vittitealo. 
fOr dipbedient 35 And they * were || agricfe of minde to 
and rebellious Izhak, andto Rebekah. 

CHAP. XXVII 
* 8 Faakob getteth the bl-ffing frö Efau by his mo- 

thers counſel. 38 Efau by weeping moueth hu fa- 
therto pity him. 41 — hateth Taahob & threat- 
neth his pias Rebekah fendeth Faakob away- 
A Nd when Ishak was olde, and his epes 

were dimme; ( lo that he could not fee) 
be called Elau bis eldeſt fonne, and fain vn⸗ 
— ſonne. Andhe anſwered him, 

fbr, Loe, F. am here. 
oF 2 Then he (aid, Bekon, 3 am now olde, 

t Sbr.hunt. and know not the dap of mp Death: 
a The carnalaf 3 Aherekore now, J pzay thee,take thine 
fe&ion, whichhe intruments, thy qutuer and thp bowe, and 
baretohisfonne, get thee to the teld, that chou mayeſt y take 
made him forget me fome veniſon. 
thatwhichGod 4 @bhenmake mefauory meat, fich as 
fpake to his wife, Jloue, and bring tt me that J| map eate, and 
Chap.25.23, that my · foule may bleſſe chee before Jig 

N 

Chap.xxvij. Jaakob gettethhisbleffing, rr- 
5 (Mow Rebekah heard, when Ishak 

ſpake to Eſau bis fonne) and Elau went 
ae ne fielde to bunt foz venifon, and to 
ting it. 
6 Then Rebekah ſpake vnto Jaakob 

ber lonne, faying, Bebolde, J Haue beara 
thy father talking with Clan thy bother, 

ping, - 
7 Biing me vention, emake me fanotte 

ry meate,that J may eate and blefle thee be» 
foe the Lozd,afoze mp Death. 
8 Row therefore, my fonne, heare mp 

voyce in that which J command thee. 5 — 
9 >Get thee now to the flocke,and bring > Thisfubtitie 

me thence two good kids ofthe goates that is blame-worthy, 
J may make pleaſant meate of them foz thy beceulethe 
father,fuchasheleucth. fhould haueta- 
10 Then thou Malt being it to thy father, ted til God had 

and hethalleate, tothe tntent that he map Performed his 
blefle thee before his death. promife, 

Il Gut Jaakob fain to Rebekah his mo- 
ther, Bebold, Clau my bꝛother is rough, and 

— ffibly feel 12 Dy father may poffibly feele me, and ; 
J thal feeme t to him to bea || mockersfo that tEbrbefre bis 
J bring a curie vpon me, and not a blefling. 98s- 

13 But bhis mother fain vnto bim, || Ape |! Or, as though F 
on me be thy curfemp fonne: onely heare mp 74/4 deceine 
voyce, and goe and bzing me them. bhia. y 
14 So he went and tet them,and brought wik take 

them ta bis mother: and bis mother mane e danger os 
pleafant meat, fuch as hts father toned, 

I5 And Rebekah took faire clothes of her 
elder ſonne Efau, which were in ber Houle, 
and clothed Jaakob her vonger ſonne: 

16 And fhee coucred his bandes and the 
finoothe of bis necke with theCkinnes of the 
Kids of the goats. 

17 Afterward fhe put the pleafant meate 
and bread, which he had prepared, in the 
band of her fonne Jaakob. ; 
18 @ And when be came to bis father, he 

fain, Wp father. Uho anfwered, J am 
here; who art thou, my fonne? 

19 And Jaakob (aid to bis father, aJ am d Although Iaa: 

c The affurance 
ef Gods decree 
made her bold, 

Clau thy firit borne, J| baue Done as thou kob was atlured 
badet me, arife,J pray thee: fitvp and eate of this blefling 
of mp venifon,that thy foule may blefleme. by faith: yethe 

20 Chen Izhak (aid vnto his ſonne, How did euilto feeke 
Hatt thou found it fo quickly mp ſonne Cuho ic by lies, andthe 
faid, Becauſe the Lozd thy Godbzoughe tt more becaulehe 
to mine hand. abufeth Gods 

21 Againe Ishak fayde vnto Jaakob? Name thereunto, 
Come neere now,that J may feele thee, mp 
fonne, whetherthou be that mp fonne Glau 
oł not 
22 Then Jaakob came neere to Ishak 

bisfather, and he felt him, and faya, Che 
voyce is Jaakobs voyce , but the handegare e This declarech 
the bands of Clau. that he ſuſpect ed 

23 ( Forheeknew him not, becauſe his fome thing, yet 
bandes were rough as his bother Elaus God would not 
bandes : wherefore he blefled him) haue his decree 
24 Againe bee fapd, Art thou that my altered. 

fonne Glau ? Cibo antwered, 1 Vea. 4 Ebr. F ame 
25 Then latd he, Bing tt me hither,and 

J will eate of my fonnes vention, that mp 
{oule may bleffe thee. And hee brought it to 
bim,and bee ate; allo he bꝛought him wine, 
and be Danke. $ 
26 Atterwarde bis father Izhak fayde 

B 3 buta 

$ 



fauthreatnethIaakob. = © 

Hebr 11,28 

FIn perceiving 
his errour,by 

_ appointing his 
heireagain{t 
Gods fentence 
pronounced be- 
fore. 
b Or, ſuſſici- 
ently, 

Inthe Cha.25, 
ewas fo called, 

becauſe he held 
bis brother by 
the heele, as 
though he would 
Ouerthrow him: 
and therefore he 
is here called an 
ouerthrower,or 
decciuer, 
h For Izhak did 
thigsas he was the 
minifter & Pro- 
phet of God, 
D Or, J am alfa 
(thy fonne.) 
Heb. 2.17. 
i Becaufe thine 
enemics fhalbe 
round ahout 
thee, 
fe Which was 
fulfilled in his _ 
polteritie che I. 
dumeans: who 
sveretributari¢s 
for atime to Jf- 
rael, andafter 
come to libertie, 
Obad.1, 40. 
I Hypocrites 
onely abfteine 
from doing evil 
for feare of men. 

- 

vnto him, Conte nesre tow, and kiſſe me, 
my fone. j 
27 And hee came neere and killed him. 

Then be {melted the fauour of his garmets, 
and bleſſed him, and fatd, Webold,tiye fineil 
of my ſonne is as the mell of afield, which 
the Lord hath bleſſed. 

28 * God giue thee therefore of the Dewe 
ofheauen, ann the fatnefie of the earth , and 
plentic of wheat and wine. " 

29 Let people be thy (eruants, and nati- 
ons bow pnto thee:be lom ouer thy brethren, 
and let thy mothers chilozen honour thee. 
curled behe that curleth thee, and bleten be 
he that bleffeth thee. 

30 @ And when Ishak had made an end 
df bleſſing Jaakob, and Jaakob was ſcarce 
gone out from the pzelence of Ishak bis fa» 
ther, then came Ciau bis bother krom his 
punting, 

31 Ana hee allo prepared ſauory meat and 
brought tt to his father,and fain vnto hts fa» 
ther, Let my fatherartic,€ cat of hts tonnes 
venion that thy ſoule map bient ine. 
32 uthis father Ishak fayd vnto bim, 
Uho art thou? And he anſwered, Jam thp 
fonne,eucn thy Ert bone Eran, : 

33 Then Ishak was f ftricken mith a 
marueilous great feare, and fain, CUNO and 
where ishe that hunted vention,and brought 
itme, and J hanceate ofall before thou ca- 
meſt? and Jhaue bleſſed him, theretoze he 
fhall be bleſſed. ; 
34 hen Clan heard the wordes ofhis 

father he cried out with a great cry and bits 
ter,out of meaſure, and ſaid vnto his father, 
Bleſſe me euen me alfomp father. 
35 Tbo anfwered, Thy bother came 

He ſubtiltie, and bath taken away thy 
effing. 
36 Chen he ſaid, (Aas he not iuſtly called 

eJaakob foz he Hath deceiued me theſe twa 
tunes: he tooke my birthright, and loe, now 
hath he taken my blefing. Aito pe Gard, atk 
thou not veſerued a bleſſing foime? 
37 Then Ishak anfwered,and (aid vnto 

Eran, Behold, J bane madehirn + thp lord, 
andali his brethren baue J made bis fers 
wants :-atle with wheat and wine baue J 
kurniſhed bim, and vuta thee now what Hail 
J darsnplonne? 
38 Chen Cian (aid unto his father, Mak 

thoi but one blefing, my Father? bleſſe me, 
|| cucnane alia my Farber sand Clan lifted vp 
HIS voyer, and wept. 

39 Then Ishak his father anſwered aud 
faie vnto bin, Behold, rye fatnefle ot the 
earth Gail be thy dwelling place, and thou 
{halt hane of the Dewolf heauen froni aboue. 
40 Aud iby thy ſword halt thon ttue,and 

Hatt be thy brothers ruant. But it hall 
come to pant, when thou Walt get thema 
féeric, that thou Walt begate bis yoke front 
thy necke. x 

41 E Therefor Clau hated Jaakob be» 
caufe of the bleſſing, wherewith gis father 
bleſſed ht. And Eſau thouaht in his mind, 
The tapes of mourning fo2 ny father wil: 
come ſhorciy, thew 3] wili fay my brother 
Jaakob. 
42 ‘And it was tolde to Rebekah of the 

p 

Genefis. — 

wos of Eau her elder fonne, and ſhe ſent 
m He hath good 
hope to recouer - 
his birthright by 
Killing thee. 
n Forthe wicked 
fonne wil killthe 
godly : and the 
plague of God 
will afterward 
light on the wic- 
ked fonne. 
Chap.26.3 5. 
o Which were 
Efaus wiues, 
p Hereby the 
perfwaded Izhak 
to agree to Taa- 
kobs departure. 

and called Jaakob her ponger loune, ſaid 
vnto bün, Bebolde, thy Mother Cuts 
comforted agatnit thez,meaning to kill thee: 

43 Now therefore my foune, beare my 
bovce: ariſe, and fiee thou to Maran to my 
bother Laban, — ‘i 

44. And tary with him a whele, until thy 
bothers fierceneffe be fwaged, 

45 And till thy brothers wath turne a= 
way frem ther, the forget the things which 
thou baf done tobim: then will J tend and 
take thee from thence: why ould Ji be De« 
zined of vou both in ong wap? 
46 Alſd Rebekah fain to Ishak, °F am 

weary of my itfe, fo: the odaughters of Heth. 
JF Jaakob take a wife of the Daughters of 
Meth like hele of che Daughters of the land, 
r what aualleth it meto liue? 

CHAP. XXVIII, 
1 Fxhak forbsddeth Faakeb totake a wife of the 

Canaanites. 9 Efau taketh awife of the dauchs 
ters of J {bmael againft his fathers will.12 Jaakob 
inthe way to Haran fèeth a ladder reaching to 
heauen. 14 Chriſt is promifed. 20 Taakob asketh 
of God onely meate and clothing. 
—J— Ishak called Jaakob, and a blenen 

i him, and charged hint, and ſaid vnto 
bim, Take not a wife of the daughters of 
Canaan. 

2 Arile, * Get thee to* Padan Aram to 
the boule of Bethuel thy mothers father, 
and thence take thee a wite ofthe Daughters 
of Laban thy mothers bother. 
3 And Goo fall Luflictent bleſſe thee and 

make thee to increafe, œ multiply thee, that 
thou mayeft be a multitude of peopiec, 
4 And gine thee the bleſſing of bza- 

bant, cuen fo thee and to thy ſeed with cyee, 
that thou mayeſt inherit theland (wherein 
thou art a> ranger, ) which God gatie vn- 
to Abraham. 

§ Thus Ishak Cent koorth Jaakob, and 
be went to Padan Aram vnto Laban tonne 
of Bethuel the Aramite, baorher to Rebe- 
kab Jaakobs and Claus mother. 
6 GiUhen Claulawe that Tshak hav 

bleffed Jaakob, and fent him to Padan A- 
ram,to fet bim a wife thence, and giuen dim 
a charge wien be bleed him, faping, Chou 
walt not take a wife of the Daughters of 
Canaan, i 
7 And that Jaakob had obeyed his fa- 

ther and bis mother, and was gone to Pa⸗ 
ban Aram: 
8 Allo Glau ſeeing that the Daughters 

of Canaan diſpleaſed Izhak bis father, 
9 Then went Clan to Iſhmael, € tooke 
li unto the wiues, which he had, Wahalath the 
Daughter of: Iſhmael Abrahams tonne, the 
fitter of fabatorh,te be his wife. 

Io ¶ sow Jaakob departed from Weer- 
fheba,andwent toivavan, 

IX And he came vito a certaine place,and 
farted there all night, becaule the un was 
Downe, and tooke af the tones of che place, 
andlavde vnder his head, and Uept in the 
fame place. 

12 Then hee Dreamed, and behold, there 
Hood a d ladder vpon Che cart), and sf 

a This fecond 
blefling was to 
confirme laa- 
obs faith, left 

he thould thinke 
that bis father 
had ginen it 
without Gods 
motion, 
Hofe.t2,02. 
Chap.24.10, 
{| Or, Almighty. 
b The godly fae 
thers Were put 
in minde conti- 
nually,that they 
were but ftran- 
getsinthis worlds 
to the intent they 
fhould lift yp 
their eyes to the 
heauens, where 
they ſhould haue 
a fure dwelling, 
HOr beſide his 
WIES. 

c Thinking 
hereby to haue 
reconeiledhim- 
felfeto his fa- 
ther, but all in 
vaine: for he tas 
kethnotaway the 
cafe of the euil, 
d Chil isthe 
ladder,whereby 
God & manare 
ioyned together, 
& by whom the 
Angels minifier 
voto vs: all gra- 
ces by him are 
giuen vnto vs, & | 
we by himafcend 
into heaven. 

Iaakob fleeth, anddreameth J 



ofaladder. Iaakobs yowe. 

Chap.35: 1. and 
48.3. 

c Hee felt the 
force of this pro- 
mife onely by 
faith: for all his 
life time he was 
bur a ftranger in 
this land, 
Deat. i 2. 20. 
and 19.14. 
Chap. 12:3. 
and8, 1% 
and 22,18. 
and 26.4. 

f He was touched 
with a godly 
feare and reue⸗ 
rence, 

g To beeare- 
membrance one- 
ly ofthe vifion 
fhewed vnto 
him. 
Cha?.31.13. 
Or, houſe of God 
ho Hebindeth 
not God vnder 
this condition, 
but acknowledg= 
ethhis infirmity, 
and promifeth to 
be thankfi ull, 

a Thatis, hee 
went foerthon 
his iourney. 
tEb. to the land 

tcp of tt reached bp to heauen: andloe , the 
‘Angels of God went vp and Downe by it, 

_ 13 *And bebolde, the Lod ſtoode aboue 
itana fain, J| am the Lo2d God of Abꝛaham 
thy father, and the God uf Jzhak: che land, 
vpon the which thon tleepett, < will J giue 
thee and thy feed, 
14 And thy feed ſhalbe as the duſt of the 

earth, and thou halt (peead abroad * tothe ~ 
CHeti, and to the Eaſt, tothe orth, and 
to tie South, and in thee aud in thy tecor 
hall all the *families of the earth be bleſſed. 

Ig And loe, J am with thee, and will 
Keeve thee mbitherloeucr thou cock, and 
wiil bing thee agatne into this land: fo: J 
-willnot foriake thee vntill J haue perfour- 
ined that, that J baue promited thee. 

16 @ Then Jaakob awoke out of his 
fleepe, and fayd , Surely the Lor is tn this 
place,and J was not aware. 

17 Andhe was f afraid, and fayd, Dow 
fearefull ts this place! this ts noneother but 
the boule of God, and this is the gate of 
Heauen. A 

18 Then Jaakob role vp rarely inthe 
moning, Œ toske the ftone that be had laid 
vnder its head, ands fet it pp asa * pillat, 
and powꝛed oyle npon the top of it, 

19 And bee called the name of that place 
|| Beth el ; notwithſtanding the name of the 
citie was at the Grit called Luz. 

20 Then Jaakob vowed a vow, faving, 
JE God wilbe with meand will keepe me 
in this iourney which J goe, and will giue 
me bzead to eate,and clethes to put on; 

21 Do that J come againe unto my fa- 
— — in laketie, then (yall the Lord be 
my God. 

22 Gnd this tone, which 3 haue fet vp 
asa pillar, thall be Gods houſe: and of ali 
that thou fhalt giue mewti J gtue the tenth 
vnto thee. 

CHAP, XXIX, 
13 Faakob commeth to Laban & ferueth feuen 

yeres for Rahel.23 Leah brought to ha bed in ftead 
of Rahel27 He feruweth ſeuen yeres more for Ra- 
hel.32 Leah canceiueth and beareth foure ſonnes. 
pem Jaakob a lift vp his feete and came 

- 4 into the + Ealt countrep, i 
2 Annas he looked about, behold, thtre 

was a wel in the feln, >and loc,thzee flocks 
of theepelay thereby ( for at that well were 

of the children of the flockes watered ) and there was a great 
the Eat. 
b` Taus he was 
dire@ted by the 
-only prouidence’ 
of God, who 
brought him alſo 
to Labans houſe. 

c Ir feemeth that 
in thole dayesthe 
cuftome ‘was to 
call cuen ftran- 
pers brethren. 
d Or, ishein 

' ce? by the 
which word the 
Ebre wes fignifie 
all profperity. 

fone byon tie weis mouth. 
3 And thither were all the flocks gathe⸗ 

red, and they rolled the tone from the wels 
mouth, Fwarered the ſheepe, tput the tone 
againe upon the wels mouth in his place. 
4 And Jaakob fayd vnto them, Dy 

ebrethzen, whence be pe? And they anſwe⸗ 
red, (die are of Haran. 

5 When hee fain tnte them, Knew yee 
Laban the tonne of Raho: Cho fain, CGe 
knoto bim. i 
6 Againe he ſayd vnto them, 43s hein 

good health? and they anfweredD, Hee isin 
ood health sand behold , his Daughter Ra- 
t commeth withthe eepe. ; 
7 Then be fatd,Loe, it is yet hie Day, nei⸗ 

ther isit time thatthe cattell ſchould bee ga- 
thered together: water yee the cheepe and 

Chap. XXIX- 

goe feed them. 
8 But theylaid, We may not vntill atl 

the Aocks be brꝛought together, andrillmen 
rolle the fone from the welles mouth, that 
we may water the erpe. 

€ Ahile he talked with them, Rabel 
alfocame with her fathers heepe, for Hee 
kept then. 

ID Aud affoene as Jaakob faw Rabel 
the daughter of Laban bis mothers bother, 
the ſheepe ot Labatt bis mothers brother, 
then came Jaakob neere, trolled the ftone 
from the wels mouth,and watered the flock 
of Laban bis mothers brother, ; 
UU And Jaakob killed Rabel, and liftyp 

bis voyce and wept. | 
I2 (Foꝛ Jaakob told Radel, that he was 

ber fathers || brother , and that hee was Re- 
— fanne) thenie ranne and told ber 
ather. 
13 Aud when Laban beard tell of Jaa⸗ 

kob iis lifters fonne , be ranne to meet pir, 
and imbraced him , ¢ kiſſed bim t bought 
bim to bis boule; and yee tola Laban «all 
thele things. | 
14 To whom Laban fait, Mell.thou art 

my! bone aud my feH, and Hee abode with 
bim the (pace of a moneth. 

15- € foz Laban fayd vnto Jaakeb, 
Though thou bemy brother, Houldei thon 
therefoze ſerue me fo nought? Cel me what 
thalbe thy wages? 
16 Mow Laban had two Daughters, the 
= called Lea , t the pounger called Ra- 
Ye . 

17 And Leah was || tender eyed, but Ra- 
hel was beautitull and faite. 

18 Aud Jaakob loued Rajel,aud (apd, J 
wili (erue thee ſcuen peeres foz Rabel thp 
ponger Daughter. > 
19 Then Laban anſwered, It is better 

that J] gine her thee, then that J ſhould 
glue ber to another man: abide with me. 

20 And Jaakob terien teucn yeeres for 
Rabel, t they leemed vnto him buta s few 
Dayes, becaute he loued her. 

21 Then Jaakob fayd ta Laban, Guie 
me my wife that J| may goc in to per: tor my 
* terme isended, 

22 Therefore Laban gathered together 
alithe men of the place, anv made a feat. 

23 uti wien the euening was conte, 
be toske Leah bis Daughter, and bacught 
her to him, and he went in vnto ber. 
24 And Laban gaue bis maid Silpah to 

bis Daughter Leab,to be her ſeruant. 
25 Gut when the moming was come, 

bevold.itwas Leah. Chen faid hee to La⸗ 
ban, Mheretore halt thou Bone thus to mee? 
Did not Jſerue thee for Rabel? wherefore 
then batt thou beguiled me? 3 
/ 26 AndLabanantwered, Jt isnet the 
i maner of this piace, to giue the vonger be⸗ 
fore the elder. 

27 Fullill ſeuen yeres fog her.and we wil 
alio gine thee this foz the feruice, which thou 
fhalt ſerue me pet feuen peeres moze. 
28 Then Jaakob Did, and fuillled Her 
ſeuen yeeres, fo bee gaue him Rabel vis 
Daughter to be his wife. E Sat IH 
<: 2g Labanalio ganz “3 Rabel biebangh- 

D 4 

nailob and Laban, TAD 

Or, nephem | 

e Thatis,the 
caufe why ke 
departed from ~ 
his fathers honfe 
and what hefaweé 
inthe way. 
f Thatis, of my 
blood andkin- - 
red. ee 

Or, bleare eyeds 

g Meaning, after 
that the yeeres 
were accomplie’ 
fhed, 5 
$Eb. my dapit 3 

Iaakob was de⸗ 
ceiued ,was,that 
inoldtime the ~ 
wife was coue 
with a vaile, 
when fhewas > 
brought to her 
busband, in fign 
ofchaftitie and 
fhamefafinefie. 
i Hee efteemed 
more the profit 
that he-had of © 
Iaakdbs feruice, 
then eyther his = 
promife orthe ~ 
manerofthe 
countrey, tho 
he alleadged cus 
ſtome for his e 
culeg ig pa 



-seah,Rahel,Bilhah,Zilpah. 
ter Bilhal his maide to be her feruant. 
30 =h entred he in to Rabel alio, and lo» 

ued alio Rabel moze then Leah , and ſerued 
Him pet leuen peres moe. 

21 Chen the Lod faw that Leah was 
Delpiled,he + made her * Eruittull: but Ras 
hel was barren. j 

32 And Leah conceiued and bave a fon, 
and hee called his name Reuben ; fo? hee 

fEbr.opened her 
qwombe. 
k This declareth 
that oft times 
they which are 
defpifed of men, 
are fauoured of 
God. 
1 Hereby appea- 
reth, thse the had 
recourfeto God 
in her affliction, 
m For children 
are a great caufe 

my tribulation,now therefore mine bulband 
wille ione me- : 

33 And the conceined againe, and bare a 
forne.and fade, Becaule che Lowe heard 
that J] was hated, hee bath therefore giuen 
me this ſonne allo, and fhe called bis name 
Dimeon. 

34 And ſhe conceiued againe, and bare a 
fonne, and fapa, Mow at thts time will mp 

ofmutuallloue hiuſband keepe me company, becaule J haue 
betweeneman  bozne him thee fonnes: therefore was his 
and wife, name called Leut. l 

Or, confi fe 35 Moroner thee conceiued agatne, and 
Matth.1.2. bare a ſonne, faying , sow will J| || peavle 
— the Loz: *therefoze the called bis name Ju- 
earing. Dal, and + left bearing, 

CHAP. XXX. 
4-9 Rahel & Leah being both barren giue their 

maids unto their husband, and they bare him chik- 
drex.15 Leah giueth Mandrakes to Rahel, that 
Jaakob might he with her. 27 Laban is enriched 
for Jaakobs fake. 43 Jaakob is made very rich. 

$20 when Rabel faw that he bare Jaa- 
kob no childzen, Rabel enuied her fitter, 

and (aw vnto Jaakob, Gtuc me childzen,o2 
els J Die. 

a Ir is onely God 
that maketh bar- 
ren and fruitfull, 
and therefore I 
am not in faule, 
b I will receiue 

i| her children on 
I| mylap,asthough 4 Then Hee gaue him Bilhah her maid 

they weremine to wife,and Jaakob went in to her 
Í| owne, § Ho Buhah conceiued , and bare Jaa⸗ 
\ tEbr. F fhalbe ob afonne. 3 
| éuilded. 6 Then laide Rabel, God hath ginen 
y fentence on my fide, and hath allo beard my 

voyce, and hath ginen me a fonne therefore 
called the bis name Dan, : 
7 And Bilhah Rahels mayd concetued 

againe,and bare Faakob the fecond fonne. 
8 Then Rabel faide, Mith *0 excellent 

weeltlings haue J weeltled with my litter, 
and baue gotten the vpper hand: and thee 
called bis name Naphtali. 
9 And when Leah faw that the had lett 

bearing , hee tooke zilpah her maide , and 
gaue her Jaakob to wile. | 

10 And zilpah Leaba mayde bare Jaa- 
kob a fonne. 5 

II Then ſayde Leah, dA company come 
meth: and fhe called his name Gan. 
12 Againe “sab oad Leabs maid, bare Taas 

kob another fonne. 
13 Then fayd Leah, Ah, bleſſed am Jl, foz 

gaint Rabel, and hee an, Am F in? Gods 
itead; which hath withbolden from thee the 
fruit of the wombe? ‘ 
3 And thee fayd, Behold my mayd Bil- 

Dah, «oe in to ber, and hee hall beare vpon 
a knees, and +3 hall haue children alfo 
y her. 

l| TEbr.wreftlings 
y of God. h £ 

€ The arrogancy 
4} of mans nature ~ 
| appeareth in that 
fhe contemneth 

Fi her filter, after 
li the hath recei- 

‘with a multitude ` 
}\\of children: for 

fo laakob doth 
jexpound this the Daughters will bicile me zand the called 
Paname Gad, bis name Aber. 
||Chap.4a 19. 14 CROW Renben went in the Bayes of 

Genefis. 

fayd, Becaule the ! Lord hath looked vpon D 

2 @bhenJaakobs anger mwas kindled a M 

Tofeph borne. Iaakobs 

the wheat haruett æ found e MBandrakes in 
the ficld,and brought them vnto pis mother 
Leah. Chentaid Radel to Leah, Giue mee, 
J pray thee, of thy tonnes mandzakes. 

15 But thee antwered her, Js tt a final 
matter foz thee to take mine bulband, tr» 
cept thou take my ſonnes mandzakes allo? 
Then lain Rabel, Cherefore he hall Acepe i 
— ues this night for thy onnes man- 
lakes. 
16 And Jaakob came from the fielde in 

thecucning, ¢ Leah went out tomeete him, 
€ faid, Come in to mee, foz J haue thought 
and payed for thee with my fonnes mane 
Drakes: and be lept with ber that night. 

17 And Gon heard Leah, and the conceie 
ued, and bare vnto Jaakob the Bft ſonne. 

18 Then fait Leah, God hath giuen mee 
mypreward, becaule J gaue mp mapde to 
pid huſband, and thee called his name Jilla- 

r. 
Ig After Leah conceiued againe, bare 

Jaakob the lirt fonne: Pia 
20 Then Leah faine , God hath inducd 

me with a good dowꝛie: now will mine hul- 
band Dwell with mee, becaule J haue borne 

e Whichisa 
kinde of herbe 
whofe roote hath 
acertaine likenes 
of the figure of 
aman, 

Ebr. buying, I 
haue bought. 

f In feed of ace 
knowledging her 
fault, fhe boa- 
fteth asif God 
had rewarded het ~ 
therefore, 

` bim tire Connes; and thee called bis name . 
3ebulun. 

21 After that, ſhee bare a daughter, and 
fhe called her name Dinah. 

22 C And God remembzed Rabel, and 
God heard ber, and | opened her wombe. IOr, made her 

23 Do the conceiued and bare a lon, and fruitful. 
(aid, God hath taken away my g rebuke. g Becaufe fruit- 
24 And he called hig name Joſeph, faye fulneffe came of 

ing, The Lod will giue mee yet another Gods bleffing, 
fonne. who faid , In- 

25 @ And affoone as Rahel had bone creafeand multi- 
Jofeph, Jaakob fayd to Laban, Hend me a- plie: barrenneffe 
way that Jj map goe vnto my place, Eto my wascounted asa 
countrey. i ; curfe, 
26 Gine mee my wines ana my childzen, 

foz whome J baue ferued thee, and let mee 
goe : for thon knowelt what ferutce J paue 
Done thee. 

27 To whome Laban anlwered, Jf J 
haue now found tauour in thy fight, tarie: 
J baue ſperceined that the Lord bath biet lOr,tryed by ex- 
{ed me fo: thy fake. j perience: 

28 Allohee faw, Appoint vato mee thy 
wages, and F will gtue it chee. 
29 But he fayd vnto him, Chou knowelk 

what feruice J haue Done thee, and in what 
taking thy catteli hath beene|| vnder me. |] Or, with me, 
30 Fez thelitle, chat thou hant before J tEbr.at my foote, 

came, is increaſed into amultitude: and the h Theorder of 
Lorde hath biefled thee top mp comming: nature requireth 
but now when (hall J] traucl foz mine own that cuery one 
houſe alfo? prouide for his 

31 Then be fayd, Chat Hal J giue thee? owne family. 
And Jaakob anlwered, Chou halt gine lOr, /eparate 
mee nothing atall: if thou wilt Doe this thom. 
thing for me, J| willreturne, feed, and keepe HOr.red, 
thy theepe. 1 That which 

32 J will paffe thorow all thy flocks thig ‘hall hereafter 
Day , and || — from them all the eepe be thus ſpotted. 
with little pots and great fpors, and all K God hall te- 
ſblacke lambs among the foeepe,t the great fifie formy righe 
{potted and litle (potted among the goates; teous dealing by 
ian it wall be my wages. rewarding my la~ 
33 So ſhal my « righteouſnes anſwere fe bours, 



ſpottedlambes. Iaakob 

lOr counted 
theft. 

\\Or,Laban. 

llOr, redde, ov, 
browne. 

me hereafter, whenit hall come foz mpre- 
ward befozethy face, & euery one that hath 
not little oz great ſpots among the goates, 
and blacke among the theepe, the fame fhall 
be | theft withme. 
34 Then Laban fain, Go to, would God 
it might be accozding to thy faying. 
35 Therefo:e || he tooke ont the fame Bay 

the bee goates,that were party coloured and 
with great (pots,and all the thee goats with 
litle and great (pots,andallthat had white 
in them, ail the i blacke among the fheepe, 
and put them tn the kecping of his ſonnes. 
36 And bee fet three Dayes tourney bes 

- tweene huntelfe and Jaakob. And Jaakob 

1 Iaakob herein 
vied no deceit: 
for it was Gods 
commande ment, 
as he declareth in 
the next chapter, 
verlie g.and 11. 

lOr conceiued. 

_ m As they which 
tooke the ramme 
about September, 
& brought forth 
about March: fo 
the feeblerin 
March, & lambde 
in Sepcember, 

a The children 
yttered in wordes 
that which the fa- 
ther diffembled 
in heart, for f co- 
uetous think that 
whatfoeuer they 
cannot fnatch.is 
pluckt fro them. 
FEbr.and loe, not 
f witb hım as 

erday, and yer 
efterday. 

Feb as yefler > 
and before yefter. 
da Y. 
b The God vhõ 
my father wor- 
thipped. 

kept the ret of Labans ſheepe. 
37 ¶ Then Jaakob Jtooke rods of greene 

popular, ¢of haſell, and of the chelnut tree, 
and pilled white rakes in them, and made 
the whtteappeareintherods., 
38 Chen he put the reds, which hee had 

pilled, in the gutters and watering troughs, 
when the fheepecame to drinke, before the 
ſheepe: ( forthey werein heat, when they 
came to Dzinke.) s 

39 And the eepe | were in beate before 
the rods, and afterward brought feorth yong 
“4 partie colour, and with tmall and great 
pots, 
40 And Jaakob parted thefe lambs,and 

turned the faces of tie flacke towards thefe 
lambes party colourca, tali maner of black, 
among the fheepe of Laban; fo bee put bis 
owne flockes by themiclues, andput them 
uot with Labans florke, — 

41 And in euery ramming time of the 
m {tronger ſheepe, Jaakob latd the rods be- 
fore the epes of the fheep in the gutters, that 
they might concetuc before the rods. 
42 But when the hheepe were feeble, hee 

put chem not tn: and fo the keebler were La- 
bans,and the frouger Jaakebs. 

43 Ho the man encrealed erceedingly, 
and bad many flockes, and maide (eruants, 
and men leruants, and camels, and alles. 

CHAP, XXXI: 
i Labans children murmure againft Iaakob. 

3 God commadeth hin to returne to his countrey. 
13.24 The careof God for Faakob.19 Rabel flea- 
leth her fathers sdols,23 Laban followeth Iaakob. 
44 The couenant betweene Laban andFaakob. 
Ne» bee heard the 2 wozdes of Labang 

(onnes, faving , Jaakob hath taken a- 
way all that was our fathers , and of our . 
fathers goods bath hee gotten allthis ho» 
nour. 

2 Alfo Jaakob bebeld the countenance 
of Laban, ¢ that it was not towards bun as 
intimes patt: 
3 And the Loꝛd bad laid vnto Jaakob, 

Turne againe into the land of thy fathers, 
and to thy kinred,and J will be with thee. 
4 Therefore Jaakob (ent and called Ra- 

hel and Leah to che field vnto bis flocke. 
§ Chen (aid he vnto them, F (ee your fas 

thers countenance, that itis not toward me 
+ asit was woont and the> GoBof mpita- 
ther hath beene with me. 

Chap. xxxi. 

7 But your kather hath deceiued meand 
chaunged nip wages ſten times: but Ged 
luttered him not to hurt mee, 

JE be thus ſayd, The Cpotted thall be 
thy wages , then all the fyecpe bare potted: 
andit hee ſaid thus, Che partie coloured 
thalbe thyreward, then bare all the ſheepe 
party PREET n doi 

9 Thus bath < God taken away pour 
fathers || ubfance,ana Sluen it me, T 
10 For in ramming tune J lifted vp mine 

epes, and law in a Dreame,and beholde athe 
bee goates leaped vpon the thee goates,that 
were partie coloured with little and- great 
{pats ipotted. 

Il And eduga of God fayd to meina 
rene Jaakob, And 3J antweren, Lor, J 

12 And bee fayde, Lift bp now thine 
epes, and fee all the hee goates leaping vp⸗ 
on the hee goates that are partie coloured, 
{potted with little and great {pottes : toz 

Dawe feene all that Laban Doeth vnto 
pee. > 
13 2 Y am the God of Beth-el, where 

thou * anointedſt the pillar , where thou 
vowedſt a vow vntome. Mow rile,get thee 
out of thtscountrey, and returne vnto the 
land where thou wait borne. 

14 Thenanfwercd Rabel and Leah,and 
fayd vnts bim , Daue wee any moze poetion 
aud inberttance in our fathers boule? 

15 Doeth not hee count vs as ftrangers? 
foz Dec hath © lold vs,and hath eaten vp and 
ContunicD out meney, ; > 

16 Cherefore all the riches, which Gon 
Hath taken from our kather is ours,and our 
childrens: now then whatlocuer God hath 
fapd unto thee, doc it, 

17 € Chen Jaakob role vp, and {et his 
{onnes and bis wiues vpon camels. 

18 And bee caryedDaway all his flockes, 
and all hts ſubſtance which hee had gotten, 
towit, bisriches which hee bad gotten m 
Pavan Aram, te go to JIzhak his father yne 
to the land of Canaan. ; 
19 When Laban was gone to Meare his 

fheepe, then Rabel ftole her fathers £ idoles. 
20 Thus Jaakob į kole away the heart 

of Laban the Aramite ; foz yee told him not 
that be fied. i 

21 Ho fled he with all that be had,and he 
role bp, and pafled the | riner , Œ {et bis face 
toward mount Gilead, 

22 And the third Dapafter was it toime 
Laban,that Jaakob fled. ' 
23 Then bee tooke his || brethzen with 

bin, and followed after him leüen dayes 
— 5 and || ouertaoke him at mount Gi- 

an. 
24 And God came to Laban the Ara- 

mite in a dꝛeame by night, and ſayde vnto 
bim, Take heede that thou ſpeake not to 
Jaakob + ought faue good. 
25 ¶ Chen Laban ouertooke Jaakob, and 

Jaakob had pitched hts tentin the mount; 
and Laban alfo with bis bzethzen pitched 
vpon mount Gilead. 

26 Then Laban ſayd to Jaakob, Chat 

returneth to his countrey. 13 

lOr many times, 

c This declareth 
that the thing 
which Iaakob 
did before, was 
by Gods com- 
mandement,and ` 
not through de- 
ceit, 
fOr, cattel/, 

d This Angel 
was Chri which 
appeared to laa- 
kob in Beth. el, 
and hereby ap- 
peareth hee had 
taught his wiues 
the feare of God; 
for hee talketh 
asthough they 
knew this thing. 
Chap ap 2 8 .I 8, 

e For they were 
giuen to Iaakob 
in recompenfe of 
his feruice, which 
was a kinde of 
fale, 

f For fo the word 
here fignifieth, 
becaufe Laban 
calleth them 
gods, verfe 30. 
llOr, went away 
priusly from Las 
ban, 
Or, Euphratet. 
Or, inſe folhes 
and friends. 
lOr zoyned mith 

4Ebr.from good 
to eril 

6 Andye knew that FJ paue ſerued -balt thou Done? || thou bat euen ſtollen 10r conzeyed thy 
Abe * away ming heart, and carryed away nly felfe away pri- 

Daughters wily. 
father with all my might, 



⸗ 

Iaalobs faithfull feruice to Laban: Genefis. 
Bitia ~ -4 “ TAAN 

Fhey makea couenant together. 
Daughters as though they had beene taken 
capitues with the ſword. 

27 Mhereloie diddeſt thon fiee fo fecret: 
ly and eale away from meand diddeſt not 
tell mee, that J] might baug lent thee foorth 
With mirth and with ngg, with tunbell 
ann with darpe? ` / 

28 But chou hak not ſuffered me to kiſſe 
' my fonnes and mp daughters: now thou 
Haft Bone foolif}ly tn Boing o: 

tbr. power tin 29 Yam +abietodoc vou euill: but the 
mine hand. £ Gow of pour father ſpake vnto mee yeftera 
a Hewasanido- Night, faving, Cake heed that thou ſpeake 

 Jarer,andthere- not to Jaakob ought fane good, 7 
30 Row though thou wenteſt thy way, 

becaule thou greatly longan after thy fa» 
thers boule, yet whertfoze Saltthou tollen 
uy gods? Re E d 

21 Then Jaakob atiwered, and faide to 
Laban, Becaule J was afrays,and thought 
that thou wouldeit baug taken thy Daugh- 
ters from me, : 

32 burwith whom thou Ande thy gods, 
Nice hin not liue. Darch chou before our 
beetheen what J bauc ofthine, and take it to 
thee, Count Jaakob wik uot that Rabel han 

ſtollen them.) t 
33 Then came Laban inte Jaakobs tent, 
and into Leahs tent, @ itto the two maines 
tents, but found them not. Go bee went 
r odie Leahs tent , and entred inte Kahels 
ent. ; 
34 (How Rabel had taken the ivoles, 

and put themin the cameisiilitter, and fate 
-— Downe vpon them) and Laban (arched alt 

- the tent but found them iot, 
$Sbr. let not an- 35 Chen fayd the tober father, + MWy 
gerbe inthe eyes 1020, be not angry that J cannot riie vp be- 
of my lord. fore thee: forthe cuftomeof women is vᷣpon 

meet fo hee fearched, but found net the 
~ Boles. 

36 C Chen Jaakob was woth, € chode 
with Laban : Jaakob alfo anfwered and 
fayd to Laban, that baue J trepano? 
what haue J offended, that thon batt pur- 
fuen after me? 

37 eing thon bat fearched all mp 
fuie, what halt thou found of all thine 
houſhold ttuffe 2 putit here before my bze- 
thre and thy brethen, that thep may mige 
betweene bs both. : 

38 This twentie yeres J haue bene with 
thee: thine ewes and thy goates haue not 
Heat therr young, and the rammes of thp 
flotke haue 3} not eaten. i 

39. + MAhatſoeuer was torte of bealtes, I 

fore would not.. 
. acknowledge the 
God of laakob 
for his God, 

` NOr,cet him die. 

fOr, Araw, or, 
Jadde. 

lOr, been barren 

{Ebr.thetorne,or 
aken by pray.  wouchtitnot unto thee, but made tt good 
Pies shi n my felfe: *of mine hand didt thou require 

it, were it {tollen by Day o2 ſtollen by night. 
40 J was in the Day conſumed with 

beate, and with froltinthe night, and my 
|| feepe Departed fram mine eyes. opt wot. ⸗ 

lOr * f P AL Thus paue Jbeene twenty peere in 
: thine houle, and ferued thee fourteene peres 

for thy two Daughters, and fire peeres foz 
‘thy Heep, and thou halk changed mp wages 
temtines. 

h Thatis, the 42 Except the God of my Father, the 
God whom Iz. God of Abrahams, and the feareof Ishak 
bak did feare and Had bene wrth mee, ſurely thon havnet ſent 
reuerence. me away now empire ; bue God behelde my 

tribulation and the labour ofmy hands, and 
rebuked thee yeſternight. r 

43 Chen Laban anlwered and fain vne 
to Jaakob, Theſe Daughters are my daugh⸗ 
ters, and thele fonnesaremy onnes, and 
thele eepe ave my theepe, and allthat thou 
leeſt, ismine, and what can I doe this Day 
vnto thele my Daughters, o2 te their onnes 
which thev bane bomes 

44. frow therfore ‘come and let os make 
à coucnant, 3| e thou, which may be a wit⸗ 
neſſe betweene me and thee. Á 

45 Then tooke Jaakob a ſtone, and letit 
bpasa pillar. f 
46 And Jaakob fayd vnto his brethren, 

Gather tones: who brought tones, and 
made an heape, and they DD eate there vp⸗ 
on the heape. ; 
47 Aud Laban called tt ¶Jegar · ſahadu⸗ 

tha,and Jaakob called tt k Galeed. 
43 Foꝛ Laban lata, this heape ts witnes 

betweene me and thee this Dap: therefore he 
calien the name otit Gateed. 
49 Allo he called it, 1 Mizpah, becanle hee 

fayd, The Loꝛd !looke betweene mee and 
thee, when wee Hallie || Departed one from 
another, 

5o FE thou halt vere mp Danaghters , o? 
Hatt take m wines beline my Daughters: 
there is no man with vs, behold, God is wit⸗ 
nes betweene meeand thee. 

SI Moꝛeouer Laban fain to Jaakob, Be- 
beld thts heape, and behold the pillar, which 
J baue ſet betweene me and thee, 
§2 This heape thalibe witnelle, and the 

pillat halbe witneſſe, that 3J will not come 
ouet Chis heape to thee, and that theu alt 
not paſſe ouer this beape and this pillar bn- 
to mie foz enill. 

53 The God of Abraham, and the Gor 
of ahoz, and the Go of their father bee 
iudge betweene vs: but Jaakob ſware by 
theo feareot bis father Ishak. 
§4 Then Jaakob did oier a ſacrifice Yp- 

onthe mount,and called his brethren to eat 
|| bacad, and they DID cat bead, and tarried 
all night in thẽ mount. 3 
§5 Andearelyinehe moming Laban role 

bpand killed his fonnes and hts Daughters, 
and r bleffed them, and Laban departing, 
went vnto his place agsine. 

CH AIRS KN Xa, 
1 God comforteth Faakob by his Angels 9 to 

He prayeth unto God confeffing his unworthines, 
13 He (endethprefents unto fan. 24.28 Hee , 
wre(iled with the Angel who nameth him Ifrael. 
oe Jaakob went foorth on bis tdir- 
bs ney, * and the Angels of GD D met 
him. 
2 And when Jaakob ftw them he yd, 

a This is Gods hoke, and called the name 
of the fame plate || Mahanaium. 

“32 Then Jaakob fent meſſengers before 
him to Clau hts brother, vnto the land of 
Heir into the countrey of Edom: 
4 To whom hee gaue commandement, 

faving, Chus hallpee fpeake to my tiom 
Ciau: Thy ſeruant Jaakob fayth thus, I 
haucbene a ranger with Laban,and tart- 

“pH vnto this time. 
s Whang begues allo gaes, heepe, an 

a 

‘Jy looked to be” 

Ay 
i His confcience 
reprooued him of | 
his misbehaviour 
toward Iaakob, b 
and therefore 
mooued him to 
feeke peace, 
lOrgthe heape of 
withes. 
k The onena- 
meth the place 
inthe Syrian 
tongue, and the: 
other in the B- 
brewtongue, © 
llOr, watch 
tower. 
l To punih the 
treſpaſſer. 
Or, hid. 
m Nature come 

pellethhim to 
condemne that 
Vice,whereunto 
through coue- 
toufneffe hee fore 
ced Jaakob. 
n Behold, how 
the idolaters 
mingle the true 

- God with their 
fained gods, 
o Meaning,by i 
the true God 
whom Izhak 
worthipped, 
||\Or,meate. 
p We fee thar 
there is euer fome 
feed of the 
Knowledge of 
God in the hearts 
of the wicked. 

Chap. 48.16. 
‘a He acknow- 

ledgeth Gods be- 
nefits,who for * 
the preferuation 
ofhis,fendeth — 
hoftsof Angels. 
lOr tents, k 
b Hereuerenced 
his brother in 
worldly things, 
_becanfe he chief 

preferred to thë 
spisitual'promife, 



Iaakob prayeth tobe deliueredf6Efau. Chap.xxxiij. He wreftlethwith the Angel. 14 ; 

c Albeic hee was 
comforted by the 
Angels, yet the 
infirmitic of the 
fieh doeth ap- 
pearc. 

Chap.31.13, 

3 Ebr. F am lefe 
then alt thy 
mercies. 
d That is, poore 
and without all 
ptouiſion. 

e Meaning,he 
will put all to 
Geatii: this pro- 
uerbe commeth 
of them which 
kill the bird to- 
gether with her 
yong onés, 
f Not diftrafting 
Gods affiftance, 
but vfing fuch 
meanes as God 
had giuen him. 

g He thoughtit 
no loffe to depart 
with thefe goods, 
totheinrenthe 
might follow the 
Vocation where- 
unto God called 

m. z AP 
Ebr. receiue 
my facs. 

men (eruatits, e women ſeruants, and haue 
feint to Hew my lord, that J map ände grace 
in thy light. a 
6 E Do the meſſengers came againe to 

Jaakob, laying, Tace came vate thy brother 
Glau, and he alio commeth againſt thee,and 
foure hundzeth men with hun, 
7 Then Jaakob wass greatly afrayD, 

and was ſore troubled, aud diuided the pro- 
ple that was with him, ¢ the ſheepe, and the 
beeues, ann the camels into two companies, 
8 Fsz bee laid, JE Clan come to the one 

company and ſmtte it, the other company 
fhati efcape. s 
9 q Moꝛeoner Jaakob fain, D God of 

my father Abraham, and Gon of my father 
Ishak; Lozd, which * ſaydeſt pnio me, Re- 
turne vnto thy countrey , and te thp kinred, 
and J mill Doe thee gont, 

10 J am not i woztyp of the leat of all 
the mercies and all the tructh, which thou 
halt ſhewed vnto thy (ernant; foz with my 
d tafe came J ouer this Jorden ann now 
haue J gotten two bands, 

IL 3 pray thee Deliner me from the hand 
of my bother, from the pand of Elau : to 3 
feare bim, lek He will conie and ſmite me,and 
the «mother vpon the children. 

I2 Foz thou laidett, J will ſurely to thee 
goed, emake thy (eed as the land of the (ea, 
which cannot be numbed foz multitude. 

13. (And he tarted there the fame night, 
and took of that which came to handa f pres 
fent for Eſau his bꝛother: 

14 Two hundeed ſhee goats and twenty 
hee goates, two hundzed ewes and twenty 
rammes; ; 7 $ 

15 Thirty milch camels with their colts, 
fourtie kine, and ten bullocks, twentie Hee 
afies and ten foales. 7 

16 So he deliuered them tuto the hand of 
bis ſeruants, euery Moue bp themelues and 
faid onto bis ſeruants, (Oaie before meand 
put a (pace betweene droue and Dour. 

17 And he commanded the foremoff, fay- 
ing, Jf Ciau my brother meet chee, and alke 
thee, laying, MAholſe fcramcart thou? And 
whither gost thou ? And whale are theſe 
before thee 7 

18 Ther thou Halt fay, They be thy fer- 
nant Jaakobs: itis a pꝛelent fent vnto my 
lord Efan: and beholde, be himlelle allo is 
behinde vs. 

19 So likewiſe commaumed be the it- 
cond, and the third, and althat followed the 
Doues, laying, After this mance pee hail 
Meake onto Eizu, when pe finde hun. 

20 AnD pe hail fay morcouer, Beholde, 
thy ruant Jaakob commethatter¥s, (Ep 
be thought, J 2 wiliappeate his weath with 
the prefent that goeth before mie, and afters 
ward J willfeebis face; te may de that ye 
willtaccepe me.) k 

21 Sowentthe prelent befare him: but 
þe taried that night with the compariy, 

22 And he rate vp the fame mabe, and 
tooke big two mites, and his tivo maydes, 
and bis eleuen chiidzen, ana wentouerthe - 

“the face of God, becaule chon halt accepted food Jabbok. 
' 22 Gnd be tooke them, and fent them o⸗ 
ner he riuer and ſent ouer that be bag, - 

24 @ Mow when Jaakob was left him⸗ 
felfe alone, there weilen a t man with pini 
vnto the breaking of the Dap. 

25 Ano be faw that he contd noti pre- 
Uaile againtt bims therefore he touched the 
holow of bis thigh, & the holsw of Jaakobs 
thigh was loos, as he weilen with bin. 
26 And he laid, Let me goz, forthe moz 

ning appeareth ho anfwered,* J will not 
let thee goc,eccept thou bleſſe me. 
27 Then fad he vnto him, Chat is thy 

name? And he aid, Jaakob. 
28 Then laid he, * Thy name Halbe ral- 

led Jaakob no moze, but Jiráel becauſe 
thou halt pad" power with God, thou hale 
alio pꝛeuatte with men. 

29 Thengaakob Demaunded, aping, 
Geli rie,J prapthee,thy name. And he fsi, 
Therefor now wadiithou alke my name? 
Aud he bleſſes him there. 
30 And Jaakob called the name of the 

place, Deniel : fos, faidhe, 3 hane ſcene Gov 
face to face,and 4 mp life ts preſerued. 
_31 And the Gun rofe te him as be palſed 
HDeniel and be! halted vpon bts thigh. 

32 Therekore the chudren of Iſcãel eate 
not of the ſinew that fanke in the holow of 
the thigh, unto this day : becaule he touches 
the finew that ſhranke inthe holow of Jaa⸗ 
kobs thigh, 

CHAP XXXIII, 
4 €faunand Iaakob meet and are agreed. 1% £- 

h Thatis, God 

in forme of man. 
i For God afai- 
leth his with the 
onehand,and vp- 
holdeththem 
with the other. 
Hofe.t2. 4s 

Chap.3 5.10, 

k God gaue Taa- 
kob both power 
to ouercome, and 
alfo the praiſe of 
the victoty. 
|| Or, my foule i 
delinered, 
1 The faith full fo 
ouercome their 
tentations,that 
they feele the 
fart thereof to 
the intent that 
they ſhould not 
glory but in their 
humilitie, 

Sau receiueth his gifts. 19 Jaakob buyeth a pof- 
Seffion, 20 And buildeth an Akar, =` 

A ked, behold, Claucanie, and with him 
foure hundzed men : and be 4 divided the 
childeen to Leal, and to Rabel, and to the 
twa meyns, J 

2. Awd be put the maids, and their chil 
Den kormoſt, and LDeah, and ber children af 
ter, and Rahel and Joſeph hindermoſt. 

3 Sobe went befo them, and > bowed 
Dimlelfe to the ground ſeuen tunes vntill he 
came necre to bis brother. 
4 Then Clan ranne tomect him, and 

embraced him and feil on pis necke, and kib 
fed hiatandtheywepe. - 
5 And he litt vy bts eves, and faw the 

wemen,and the chilozen,and fain, (haare 
thefe with thee? Aud heanfwered, They are 
the childzen mbhomG@od of his grace path gi- 
uen thy (truant. 
6 Chen cane the mayds neere,they,and 

thetr chtidzetr, aud< bowed themſclues. 
7 Leah alio with ber childzen came neere 

and made obeplance: and atter, Joleph and 
Rahel drew neere and Did reucrence. 

3 Chen he laid, Chat meaneſt then by 
allthis Dene, which 3 met? Cabs antwe- 
red, Thauefentie,that 3] might ibe faueur 
in the ight ok my iord. 

9 Ano Efan fapa, J Hane pnengh my 
brother : keepe that thon haſt to thy eife, 

10 But Jaakob anfwered, May, I pray 
theerif J baue found grace now mthy fight, 
then reccine my preſent at mine hand): fo 
a7 hane ſeene thy face,astpough Shan feen 

>that ts 
meg: 

IL 3 pay thee take mp bleſſing 
: bought 

9 

$20 as Jaakob lift vp his eyes , and Ion: . 

a Thatifthe one 
part were afai- 
led, the other 
might eſcape. 

& 

RN SA 

—— 

b Bychis geura 
he partly did re- 
uerenceto his 
brether,and part= 
ly prayed to God — 
to mitigate E- 
faus wrath. 

c- Taakoband his — 
family arethe 
image ofthe 
Church ynder 
the yoke of tye 
rants, which for: . 
feare-are broughe 
to ſubiection. 
d Inthat that his 
brother imbra- 
ced him ſo ło- 
uitigly contrary: 
to his expeQa- 
tion, he accepted 
itas aplaine figne 
of Gods pres 
fence. 

|] Or, gifta P ; 



| Dinahis rauifhed by Shechem. 
| 

e By earneft 
entreatie. 

f He promifed 
~ that which (as 

feemeth ) his 
minde was nor 
to performe, 

[Or,tents. 
llOr, Mefopota- 
mia. 
{|Or,lambes, or 
money fo marked, 
g Hecalleththe 
figne the thing, 
which it fignifi-. 
eth, intoken that 
God had mighti- 
ly deliuered him. 

a ‘This example 
teacheth that too 
much libertie is 
not to be giuen 
to youth. 
+ Ebr. humbled 
her. 

t Ebr.fpake tothe 
beart of the 
mayd. 
b Thisproucth 
that the conſent 
of parents is re- 
quifite in marri- 
age,feeing the 
very infidels did 
alfo obferue it as 
a thing neceflary. 

fOr. folly. 
t Ebr.and it fhalt 
not be fo done, 

brought thee: foz God hath bad mercy on 
me, and therekore I haue all things : toye 
ccompelled pim, and he tookeit, 

12 And helam, Let vs take our iourney 
And go, and J will go before thee. 
13 Chew he anſwered him, Dp lozd know- 

eth, thatthe childzen are tender, œ the ewes 
aud kine with yong vnder mne Hand; and 
if they Would oucrdgine them one Day,all the 
flocke would Die. j 

14. Let now my lozù go befoze dis feruant, 
and J will deiue loftly, according to the pace 
ofthe cattell, whichis befoze me, and as the 
childzen be able to endure, vntill ! J cometo ` 
my lom vnto Deir. 

15 Then Clau fayde, J willleane then 
fome of my folke with thee. And he anſwe⸗ 
red, That needeth this ? let me finde grace 
in the light of my lod. 

16 ¶ So Eſau returned,and went hts wap 
that fame Day vnto Meir. 

17 And Jaakob went forward teward 
DHuccoth,and built him an houle, and made 
boothes foz his cattell: therefore he called 
the name of the place || Succoth. 

18 C Afterward, Jaakob came fafe to 
Shechem a city, which ts in the land of Cas 
naan, when pe came from || Pavan Aram, 
and pitched before the city. 

19 And there hee bought a parcell of 
ground, where he pitched hig tent, at the 
hand of the ſonnes of Pamo: Shechems fa- 
ther,fo2 an bhundzed || pieces of money. 
20 Ant hefet vp there an altar, and tal- 

led e it, Lhe mighty God of Jfract. 
CHAP. XXXIIII. 

2 Dinah we rauifhed. 8 Hamor asketh her in ma- 
riage for hs ſonne. 22 The Shechemuites are Cir- 
cumcifed at the requeft of Jaakobs ſonnes, and the 
perfwafion of Hamor, 25 The whoredomeisre- {i 
wenged, 28 Jaakob reprooueth his ſonnes. 
A ee Dinah , the Daughter of Leah, 

which the bare nto Jaakob , 2 went out 
to ſee the daughters of that countrep. 

2 Uhom when Sbhechem the fone of 
amo; the Hiuite lord of that countrey aw, 
ve tooke ber, and lap with her, and t delileð 
er, 
3 Go bis heart claue vnto Dinah the 

Daughter of Jaakob: and he loued the maid, 
and t (pake kindely vnto the mayo. 
4 Then ain Shechem to histather Ya- 

moz faving, Get me this mayd to wife. 
§ _( Mow Jaakob heard that he had De- 

filed Dinah bis Daughter, and his fonnes 
Were with his cattell in the fielde: therefore 
— helde his peace, vntill they were 
come, 

6 € Then Pamo: the father of Dhe- 
chem went out vnto Jaakob to commune 
with bim. 
7 And when the fonnes of Jaakob were 

come out of the field and heard tt, it grieued 
the men, and they were very angry, becaule 
he bad wrought villeny in Frael, in chat 
he had lien with Jaakobs daughter:twhich 
thing ought net fo be Done. 

And amo; communed with them, 
faying — ge aa of md fonne e ren 

ngech toz pour daughter: giue her him to 
wife, peay vou. 

Cencha! The Shbcheinines titrumei die Maine: 
9 So make|| affinitie with vs: giue your 

Daughters vnto vs, and take our Daughters 
. bunto pou, 

10 Anope Wall Dwell with vs, and the 
land fhall be before pou: Dwell,¢ Do pour bus 
finreffe in tt, haue your pofleflions therein. 

IL Shechem allo ſaid vnto her fatherand 
vnto her bꝛethꝛen, Let me finde fauour in 
pour eyes, and J will gine whatlocuer pee 
fpall appoint me. 

12 {Aike of me abundantly both dowry 
and gifts,and J will gtue as pe appoint me, 
fo that pe giue me the mayd to wife. 

3 Chen the onnes of Jaakob anhwered 
Shechem and Pamo: his father, talking 
Decetftully, becaule he had defiled Dinah 
their fitter, 

14 And they fayt vnto them, ¢ Mee cane 
not Doe this thing, to gine our fitter to an 
vncircumcifed man ; toz that were adre- 
pꝛoofe vnto vs. 

Is Butin this will we conlent vnto you, 
ik ye willbe as we are, that euery manchilde 
among you be ¢ circumciſed: 

16 Then will we gine our Daughters to 
pou, and we will take your Daughters tovs, 
and wil Dwell with pou,and be one people. 

17 But ifpe willnot hearken vnto vs to 
be circumciſed, then wil we take our daugh · 
ter and Depart. 

18 Mow their words plealed hamoꝛ, and 
Sbechem Hamos fonne. 

19 And the yong man Deferred not toda 
the thing, becaule pe loued Jaakobs daugh⸗ 
ter: be was allo the mot fet by ofall pis 
fathers boufe. ; 

20 @ Then amoz and Shechem bis 
fonne went vnto the ë gate of their citie, 
and communed with the men ok their city, 
aping, ; 
2I Trpel men are e peaceable with vs: 

and that they may Dwellin the land, and Bo 
their affaires therein (foz beholde, the land 
hath roome pnough foz them) let vs take 
their Daughters to wiues, t gtue them our 
Daughters. — 

22 Dnelpherein wil the men conſent vn⸗ 
to vs foꝛto dwel with vs, and to be one peo» 
ple, ifall the men childzen among vs be ctr 
tumciſed as they are circumciſed 

23 Hhallnot + their flocks and their fub- 
ſtance and all their cattell be ours? onely let 
vs confent herein vnto them, and they will 
Dwell with vs. 1 
24 And vnto Pamo, and Shechem his 

foune hearkned al that went out of the gate 
of his city :and all the men chtldzen were 
circumet{ed, euen all that went out of the 
gate of his citie. 

25 Andon the third day (when they were 
fore) two of the fonnes of Jaakob, Simeon 
and Leui Dinahs bzethzen, tooke either of 
them his word and went tntothe citte bolt- 
tp and * flew * cuery male. 

26 Whey flew allo Wamo: and Shechem 
his fonne with the t edge of the ſword, and 
tooke — out of D — and 
went their way. 
27 Againe the other ſonnes of Jaakob 

lOrynarriages. ` 

llOr grant mp 
request. 

$} Ebr.multiply 
greatly the 
dowry. 

c They madethe 
holy ordinance 
of God,a meane 
to compaffe their 
wicked purpofe. 
d As itis abo- 
mination for 
them that are 
baptized to ioyre 
with infidels. 
e Their fault is 
the greater,in 
that they make 
Religion a cloke 
for their craft. 

f Or moſt ho- 
nourable, 

f For the people 
vied to aflemble 
there,and iuſſice 
alfo was mini- 
ftred. 
g Thus many 
pretend to {peak 
for apublike 
ptofit,when they 
onely fpeake for 
their owne pri- 
uate gaine and 
commoditie, 
h Thus they 
lacke no kinde 
of perfwafion, 
which preferre 
their owne come 
modities hefote 
the common 
wealth, 

i For they were 
the chicfe of the 
company. 
Chap 49.6. 
k rhe peopleare 
puni(hed with 
their wicked 
princes. 
t Ebr.mouth of 

came vpon the Dead, and {poyled the city, the fiverd. 
fter. becaule they had oefen their A 28 They ™ 

i 



~ Yaakobclenfeth his houfe of idoles, 

[Or to be abhor- 
red, 

a God is euer at 
hand to fuccour 

bis in their trou- 
bles. 

o Chags28.33. 

b That by this 
/ outward a& they 

fhould ‘fhew 
their inward re- 

| pentance, 

 ¢ For therein 
was fome figne of 
_ fuperftition, as in 

tablesand Agnus 
deis, 
d Thusnotwith- 

~ ftanding the in- 
conuenience that 

~ camebefore, 
God deliucred 
laakob. 
Chap.2819. 

lOr, oke of lz- 
mentation, 

Chap.32.28, 

hOr almighty 

28 Thep tooke their heepe, and their 
beeues, and their afles,and whatſoeuer was 
in the citie, and inthe ficlds. 
29 Alto they caricd away captiue and 

ſpopled all their goods, and all their chil- 
Been and their wines, and all that was in 
the boules. / 
30 hen Jaakob fayd to Simeon and 

Lent, Ve haue troubled me, and made mec 
li tinke among the inhabitants of the land, 
aswell the Canaanites,as the Perizzites, 
and J being tew in number, they Wail ga- 
ther themlelues together againit me, @ iay 
mie,and fo ſhall J and my boule be deſtroyed. 
31 Ana thep anfwered, Should he abule 

our fiter as a wloze? 
CHAP, XXXV. 

1 Iaakob at Gods commandement geeth up to 
Beth-el to build an altar, 2 Hee reformeth his 
boufhold. 5 God maketh the enemies of Iaakob 
afraid, 8 Deborah dieth, 12 The land of Canaan 
a promifed hint. 18 Rahel dieth in labour. 22 
Reuben lieth with hu fathers concubine, 23 The 
fonnes of Laakob. 22 The death of Fxhak. 
G pai a G00 faid to Jaakob, A riie goe bp 

to Beth-el and Dwell there, and make 
there an altar vnto God, that appeared vn⸗ 
x tb * when thou fiepdelt from Elau thy 
20 ev. 

2 Then ſayd Jaakob vnto his houſhold, 
and to allthat were with him , Out away 
the irange gods that are among pou, and 
b cleante pour felugs , and change pour gar» 
ments: i 
3 Foꝛ we will ariſe, goe bp to Beth-el, 

and J will make an altar there vnto God, 
which heard me.inthe Day of my tribulatio, 
and was with mein the wap which F went. 
4 And thep gaue onto Jaakob all the 

frange gods, which were in their handes, 
and al their « carerings which were tn their 
cares, and Jaakob Hid them vader an oke, 
which wasbySbhechem, 

5. Ahencthep went on their iourney, and 
the 4 feare of God was vpon the cities that 
were round avait them:ſo that they did not 
follow after the fonnes of Janko. —— 
6 €DHo came Jaakob to Luz which ts in 

the land of Canaan: (thefame ts Beth-el) 
pe and all the people that was wtth hun. 
7 And be buit here an altar and * had 

callcd the place, Che God of Weth-el ; be- 
taule that God appeared onto hun there, 
when be fled from his brother. à 
8 Chen Deborah Rebekahs nurſe dicd, 

and was burted beneaty Beth-el wnder an 
oke: and be called the name of tt || Allon Ba» 
t uth. 
9 ¶ Againe God appeared vnto Jaakob, 
py came ont of Padan Aram,annd blef 

im. 3 
To Moꝛeouer God fapa onto him, Why 

name is Jaakob: thy name Mall be no moze 
called Jaakob , but * Jiraci hall bee thy 
name : and be called his name Iſrael. 

IL Againe, God fayde puto bim, Jam 
God || all fuffictent, grow, and multiplie a 
nation and multitude of nations fal ſpring 
of thee, and Kinges Wall come out of thy 
topnes. PR IE 
12 Jio J will giue theland, which F gaug 

Chap. xXxxv. xxxvi. 

to Abraham and W3hak, vnto thee:and vnto 
thy teed atter thee wil! J gine that land. 

13 So God ¢ aicended frem him inthe 
place where he had talked with hin. 

14 And Jaakob fet vp a piular in the place 
where he talked with hun, a pillar ef tone, 
ARG powed drinke offering thereon; allo he 
powzed ople thereon. 

15 And Jaakob called the name of the 
place where God {pake with him, Betheel 

16 @ Chen they departed from Beth el, 
and when there was ' abont halfe a paves 
tourney of ground ta come to Ephzath, Ra- 
* oe And tn traueiling hee was in 

17 And when Hee was in pains of herla- 
botir, the midwife fata vnto her, fFeare not: 
foz thou fhalt hane this fonne allo. 

18 Then as thee was about te yeelde bp 
the ghott (foz thee Died) the called his name 
* — but his father called him Beniae 

ig Thus * dyed Rabel, ¢ was buried in 
the way to Epheath, which is Beth iehem. 

20 And Jaakob fet a s pillar vpon her 
graue: this is the pullar of Rahels grane vn- 
to this Day, 

21 Chen Iſrael went forward, and pit-- 
then hts tent beyond Migdal eder. 
22 Mow when Iſrael Dwelt in that land, 

Reuben went, and>lay* with Bilhah bis 
fathers concubine, and it came to Iſraeis 
care, And Jaakob had twelue nnes. 

3 The tonnes of Leah, Renben Jaa: 
kobs eldett fonne, and Suncon, and Leni, 
and Judah, and Iſſachar, and Zebulun. 
_ 24 The lonnes of Rabel: Jofeph Ben- 
iamin. 

25 And the ſonnes of Bilhah Rahels 
maide: Dan and Maphtalt, 
26 And the onnes of Stipa Leahs maid: 

Gad and Sher. Thele are the tonnes of 
— » Which were borne him in Pavan 
ram. 
27 € Then Jaakob came bute Izhak 

bis father to Mamre a citie of Arbab: this 
is Debon, where Abraham et Izhak were 
ftrangers. 

28 And the dapes of Ishak were an hune 
Deth aud fourelcore peeres, 
(29 And Ishak gaue bp the ghoſt, anv 

Died, anD was* gathered bunto his people, 
being oD and full of dayes; and his onnes 
Clay and Jaakob buried him. 

CHAP. XXXVI. 
2 The wines of Efau. 7 Taaksb and Efau are 

rich, 9 The genealogy of Efas, 24 The finding 
of mules. i : 
Dees are the a generations of T- 

fau which is Edom 
2 Clan tooke bie wiues of the >dangh= 

ters of Canad : Adah the Daughter of Elon 
an Hittite, € Aholibamah the daughter of 
Anah , the Daughter of 3ibeon an Vinite, 

Gnd tooke Bafemath JHmacls daugh- 
ter,fifter of Mebatoth. “> : 
4 And* Adah bare vnto Clan, Eliphaz: 

and Balemath bare Reuel. 
5 Alſo Aholibamah bare Jeu and Jaa- 

tant, and Korah: thele are the fonnes of 
Glau which were bone to pim — 

Rahel dicth,and Izh@. F 5 Y 

e As God is faide 
to defeend, when 
he fheweth fome 
figne of his pre- 
fence. fo he k faid 
to afcend, when 
the vifion is ene 
ded, 

f The Bbrewe 
word fignifierh. 
as much ground. 
as One may goe 
from baite to 
baite, which is 
taken for halfe 
a daycs iourney, 

Chap.48.7- 

g Theauncient 
fathers vfed this 
ceremony to te= 
ftifie their hope 
ofthe refurreQids 
to come,which 
was not generally 
revealed, 
h This teacheth 
thatthe fathers 
were not chofen 
for their merits, 
but by Gods one- 
ly mercies whofe 
eleGtion by theix 
fault was not 
changed, 
Ch¢pr49.4ne 

Chap.25, 8. 

a This genealo- 
pie declareth that 
Efau was blefled 
temporally, and: 
that bis fathers 
bleſſing tooke 
place in-worldly: 
things. 
b Befides thofe: 
wiues whereof is 
fpoken, 
Chap. 26,34. 
1, Chron.’ 25> 



A > 

Efius generations. 

c Herein appea- 
retlyGeds proui- 
dence, which 
cauteth the wice 
ked to giue place 
tothe godly, that 
Jaakob ngght en- 
ioy Canaan ac- 
cording to Gods 
promite. 
Fofh.24.4 
ſOr, the Edomites 
a. Chron.i.35. 

—E 

fOr, neece⸗ 

Orchiefe Mee 

d If Gods pro- 
mife be fo fure 
towards them, 
which are not of 
his houfhold, 
how much more 
willhe performe 
the fame to vs? 
Or, wephewes. 

LOr,sephewes. 

a.Chron.1 38. 
e Before that 
Eſau did there in- 
habite, 

f Who not can- 
tented wich thofe 
kinds of beafts 
which God had 
created, found 
out themon- 
ſtrous generation 
of mules be- 
tweenethe Affe 

„ andthe Masc, 

The Dubkes. 
land of Cangan. 
6 Bo Cian tooke his tines € hts ſonnes 

and Sis daughters, and ail the fouled oF pig 
boule ant bts flockes anv all his catteli,and. 
ali bis ſubſtance which he had gotten in the 
land of Canaan, and © went into another 
countrey fran: his brother Jaakob. 
7 Foꝛ their ciches were lo great that thep 

could not dwell together the land, wherin 
they were rangers, could not recetue them 
becaufcotthetrflockes. 
8 * Therfore dwelt Clan in mount Heir: 

This Cuis Edom. à 
9 CHo thele are the generations of C- 

fau father of | Edam tu mount Sete. 
Io Ghele are the names of Eians fonness 

WVEliphaʒ che fonneof Avah, the wifeot E- 
fau, and Reuel the ſonne of Bahemath the 
wife of Cilau, 

II An the fonnes of Cliphas were Cee 
man Dmar,Fepho,ard Gatam, ¢ Kenaz. 

12 And Cimna was concubine to Cite 
phas Elaus ſonne, and bare bute Eliphaz 
——— be the tonnes of Avah Claus 

ife, 
13 (And thele are the ſſonnes of Renel: 

Nahath and Ferah, Bhammal, and Wiz- 
zabh: thelle were the fonnes of Baſhemath C- 
tans wife. 
14 (AnD thele were the fonnes of Aho- 
libamah the Daughter of Anah, || Daughter 
of Zibesn Claus wife: for thee bare vnto E- 
fan Jeuh, and Jaalam.and Koꝛah. 

15 hele were 4 Dukes of the fonnes 
of Clans the fons ot Cliphas, the firt borne 
of Clau : Duke Teman, Duke Omar, 
Duke 3epho, Duke Renaz 
_ 16 Duke Kozah, Duke Gatam, Duke 
Amalek : thele are the Dukes that came of 
Eliphaz in theland of Caom: chele were 
the || fonnes of Adah. 

17 (Aud thele are the fonnes of Reuel 
Eraus ſonne: Duke Nahath, Duke secah, 
Duke Hhammah, Duke Mizza) : chele are 
the Dukes that came of Renel in theland of 
Edom : theſe are thel ſonnes of Baſhemath 
Claus wife _ 

18 C Likewile thele were the ſonnes of 
Aholibamah Claus wife : Duke Feufh, 
Duke Jaalam, Duke ozah: theſe Dukes 
came of Aholibamah, the Daughter of Anab 
Claus wife. } 
19 Theleare the chilen of Clan, and 
3 cave the Dukesotthem s Chis Efu ig 

om. 
20 * Thek are the ſonnes of Deir the 

Doite , which © inhabited the land before, 
Lotan,and Sbobal,and zibeon, and Anah, 

21 Ana Difhon, and Ezer and Diſhan: 
thele are the Dukes of the Lozites,thelons 
of Deir in the land of Edom. ; 

22 And the fonnes of Lotan were Pozi, 
and Demam, and Lotans fitter was Timna, 

23 And the'fonnes ef Sbhobal were thele: 
Aluan and Manahath, and Chal, Sbhepho, 
and Drain. 
24 And thele are the fonnes of zZibeon: 

both Aiah, and Anah : this was Anah that 
found f mules in the wilderneſſe, and be fed 
bis father Zibcons alles. 

25 And the childzcn oF Anah were theles I 

' Genefise and Kin gsof Edom. 

Dithott, anv Aholibamah tye daughter of 
nab. 
26 Allo theſe are the ſonnes of Diman: 
— » aud Eſhban; and Ithzan, and 
heran. 
27 The lonnesof Ezer are thele : Bile 

Han, and Faauan,and Akan. 
28° Che onnes of Diſhan are thel: Tis, 

and Aran. i 
* Thele are the Dukes of the Porites: 

Duke Latan, Duke Shobal, Duke Ftbeon, 
Duke Anab, ] 
30 Duke Dion, Duke Czer, Duke Die 

han: Wheie bee the Dukes of the Horites: 
after their Dukedomes in theland of Sete. 
31 (And thele are the skings that raigs 

ned in the land of Edom , before there reige 
ned any King ouer the childzen of Iſtael. 
32 Then Bela the lonne of Bep reigned 
in — the name of bis city was Din 
aba 
33 And when Bela dted,Jobab the fonne 

of 3erab cf Bozra reigned in his tead. 
34 Mhen Jobab allo was Dead, huſham 

of the land of Temani reigned is bis tead, 
35 And atter the Death ot Huſham, Ha⸗ 

Dad the ſonne of Bedad, which Aew gpi. 
anin he Held of Moab, reigned tn his tead, 
and the nante of bts citie was Auith. 
36 Cathe adad was dead, then Hame 

lal of Maſrekah reigned in his tean. 
37 Ahen Samlah was dead, Shaul of 

bReboboth by the riuer reigned in bts ean. 
38 Ahen Shaul died, Baal hanan che 

ſonne of Achboz reigned in his ſtead. 
39 And after the Death of Baal hanan 

the fonne of Achbor, Hadad reigned in hie 
ſtead, the name of his citie was Pau: anv 
his wives name Mehetabel the Daughter of 
Matred, the Daughter sf Mezahab 
40 Then thele are the names of the 

Dukes of Clau according to their families, 
their places & bp their names: Duke Time 
na, Duke Alua), Duke Jetheth 

41 Duke Aholibamah, Duke Elah, 
Duke Pinon, 
42 Duke Kenaz, Duke Teman, Duke 

Mibzar. 
43 Duke Magdiel, Duke Iram: theſe 

be the Dukes of Edom, according to theit 
abitations, in the land ot their inheritance. 
bis Glan is the father of ‘Crom, 

CHAP, XXXVII 
2 Fofepheccufeth his brethren, 5.He dreameth 

and ts hated of his brethren, 28 They fek himeo 
the F{hmaclees. 34 Jaakob bewaileth Iofeph. 
Aakob now dwelt in the land, wherein 
bis father was a ſtranger, in the lande of 

Ganaan. 
2 hele are thea porene of Jaa· 

kob: when Joleph was ſetienteene yeere old, 
bee kept theepe with bis brethren: and the 
childe was with the fonnes of Bilhah, and 
with the fonnes of Ftlpab, bis fathers wives. 
And Jofeph brought vnto their father their 
je cuill faping. 
; ow Sirac louen Jofeph moze then 

all his ſonnes, becaule he begate bim tn his 
old age, and hee made him a coate of many 
Colours. 

4 De 

"Tofephs | 3 | 

g The wicked 
rife vp ſuddenly 
to honour, and 
peri(h as quickly: 
but the inheri- 
tance of the chile 
dren of God 
continueth for 
euer, Phal, nee, 
28. 

h Which citie 
is by the riuet 
Euphrates. 

Or vicce. 

i Of Edom eame 
the Idumeans. 

a That ss, the 
ftory of fuch 
things as came to 
him and his fami- 
he, as Chap. 5.45 
Or,flander. 
b He complai- 
ned of the enill 
words,and iniue | 
ries which they 
fpake and did 
againtt him, 
llOr ꝓiece⸗. 



3 

dreames: His brethren hate him: Chap.xxxviij. Tofephisfold. 26 

e God reuciled 

4 BHowhen his bꝛethꝛen ſaw that their 
fatyer loued bim moze then all Hts beerhzen, 
then they hated him, ant coulde not ſpeake 
peaceably onto him. 
§ € Aud Joleph <Deeamed a dreame, 

bis father againe. 
23 € Mow when Foleph was come vnto 

bis baethreu, thep Rertpt Joleph cut of bis 
oun bis particoloured coat that was vpon 
im, 

to him by a and toide bis bzethꝛen, who hated binio 24 And they tooke him, andrai bhim in · h Their hypo- 
dreame,what much the moze. toa pit, and the pit wasemptic, without was erifieappeareth 
fhould cometo 6 Foꝛ he ſaid vnto them, Heare, F pray termir. in this that they 
palle pon, this Dzeame which F haue Dreamed. 25 Then thepfate them down to eat bread: feared man more 

_ 7 Behold now, we were binding Heaues and theplikt yp their eyes and looked, and then God:and 
in the mins ofthe fielde : andloc, miy fheafe behold, there came a companp ot Iſhmee · thought it was 

+ arole, and allo toodvpzight, and beholde, lites from Gilead, ano their cameistaden not murther, iF 
y pour ſheaues compaſſed round about, and with (picerie, and balme, and myrrhe. and they thed not 

DiD reuerence to my heafe. : Were going to carp it downe tuto Egypt. bis blood: or els 
8Then his bꝛethꝛen faid to bim, ihat, 26 Then Judah ſaid vnto his brethren, had an excufeto 

halt thou reigue ouer bs, and ruie vs? oꝛ Ahat auaileth it, if wee flay our bꝛother, couer their faults 
fyalt thou yane altogether Dominion cuer though we keepehts blood fecret? l'Or, rofen, ture 

ad Themore bs 7 And they d hated bim o much the moze 27 Comeandiet vs teil him to the Iſh⸗ pentine or trie 
that God hew- 92 his D2eanies,anB foz hts woꝛds. meclites, œ let not our bands be vpon him: acle. 
eth himf lfc fa- 9 FTAgatne he dzeamed another Breame, for heis our bother and cur fle} anð his Wfd.10.13 
uourable to his, 

the mote doth 
the malice of che 
wicked tage a- 
gainft then. 

` e Not defpifing 
- the vifion,but 

and toide tt Hts brethren, and fein, Beholder, 
J baue had one dreame moze, æ beholde, the 
Gunne andthe oone ant eleuen ſtarres 
did reuerence to me. $ 

10 Then he told it bnto his father and to 
his bzetizen, and his father.: rebuked bim, 
and laide ynta bim, Mhat ig this Dreame, 

brethren obeyed. 
28 Then the Midianites merchantmen 

xalſed by, and they Drew foorth, and lift Jlo» 
feph ont af the pit, and ſold Joſeph vnto the 
Aſhmeelites foz twenty pieces of fluer; wha 
brought Joſeph into Egppt. 

29 @ Afterward Reuben returned to the 

pfal.105.17. 
i Mofes writing- 
according tothe 
opinion of them 
which tooke the 
Midianites and. 
Ithmeelites taba 

t feckingtoap- Which thou haſt dreamed? ſhatl J, andthy pit, and behold, Joſeph was not in thepit; both one,doth 
“peafehisbre- = mother, and thy brethreu come in deed, and then he rent his clothes, here confound: 
thren. fall on the ground before thee ? 30 And returned to bis baethzen, œ fayd, their names:2s 

+) Or,kept dili- 
ently. 
$ — that 
God was author 
of the dreame, 
but he vndere 
ftood notthe 
meaning. 

g Theboly 
Ghoft couereth 
not mens faults, 
asdo vaine wri» 
ters which make 
vice vertue. 

II And his bzethzen enuied pim, but his 
father} f noted the laying. 

12 ¶ Then his biethzen went to keepe 
theis fathers Heepcin Shechem. 

13 And Firacl layd tato Foleph,Doe not 
thy brethren keepe in Dhecijcis ? come, and 
Jwilliendtheetorhem. 

14 And hee anfwered him, I am here. 
Then hee (aid vnto him, Go now, fee whe- 
ther it be well with thy baethzen, and bow 
the fleckes pꝛoſper, and bring me word a= 
gaine: fo hee ſent hun from the vale of ipe- 
zou, and be came to Dhechem. 

15 € Then aiman found pim: foz toe, he 
was wanderttig in the lield, and the man ab 
ked him, laping, CAhat ſcekeſt thou? 

16 Qndhecantwered, J teeke inp bze- 
_. thaen; tell me, 3 pray thee, where thep keepe 

fhceep e. 
17 And the man faid They are Departed 

hence : for J heard them fay, Ler vs goe vn⸗ 
to Dothan. Chen went Joleph after his bze- 
thzen,and found them in Duthan. 

13 And when ther law hug afarre of, e- 
nen before he came at chem, thep sconlpired 
agatatt bin foz to Rap him. 
19 Foz they laid one to another, Berhad, 

this || Dreamer commeth. 
20 Come now therekore, andlet bs flap 
im,and cat him into fome pit, and we will 
ay, A wicked beak hath denourtd him 
then wee Mall fee, what will come of bis 
Dzeames. 

21 *But when Reuben heard that, he De- 
liuered bim out of their handes, and eid, 
Eet vs not kill bint. | 

22 Alo Reuben aid vnto them, Shead 
not blood, but caſt him into this pit at is 
in the wüderneſſe, and fap uo hand vpon 
him, Thus hee faid, that he might delucr 
him out of their Hand, and reſtore ban to 

The childets not yonder, and J, whither 
fali J moe? 

31 AnD they tooke Jolephs coat and kil- 
led a kid of the goats and Dipped the coat tit 
the blood. 

32 So they lent that particotoured coat, 
k and they brought it vnto their father, and 
faid, This hane we found: fee now, whether 
it be thy fonnes coat o2 no. 

33 Then hee knew it, and ſayd, Ie ismy 
fonnes coat; a wicked beat bath * Deuonred 
bim: Jofeph ts ſurely tone in pieces. 
34 And Jaakob rent pts clothes, and pnt 

fackclorh about bis lopnes,and ſorrowed fog 
bis tonne aicngfeafon. ; 
35 Shen all hts fonnes æ all: his daugh⸗ 

ters sole vp tocemfoxt him, but bee would 
not be comtozted, but faid, || Surely J will 
goe Downe inta the graue punto my fonne 
mourning : ſo his father wept fo: him. 
36 And the Midianites olde him into 

Egypt vnto Potiphar an Eunuchof Pha⸗ 
Faohs,and bis || chtefe ſteward. 

CHAP, XXXVLIIL ; 
2 The marriage of Judah. 7.9 The treſpaſſe of 

Er and Qnan, and the vengeance ef God that 
came thereupon, 1 8.Iudah lyeth with bis daugh- 
terin law Tamar. 24 Tamar  sudged to bee 
barat for whoredome. 29. 30 The birth of Phar 
rer and Zarah. 
A jad at that time - Judah went done 

from bis brethzen, and turned into a 
man called Mirah an Aduliamite. 

2 And Judab ſaw there the daughter oF 
amancalled * Qhnah a >Canaantte : and 
he tooke her to wife,and went in vnto ber. 
3 Holhee conceiucd, and bare afonne, 

and be called dis name Cr. 
4 and the conceined againe,and bare a 

fonne,and Hecailed bis name Dnan. 
s Mozꝛeouer foe bare pet a ſonne; a 

alfo appeareth, 
verfe 36, & chaps 
39. 1. or elfe he 
was firft offered- 
to the Midianites 
but fold to the 
I thmeelites. 
k To wit, the 
meffengets which 
were ſent. 
Chap. 44. 28. 
fOr, I wil mourne 
fer hum, fo long 
as I hue, 
} Which word 
doth notalway: 
fignifie him that 
is gelded,but al= 
fo him that is in 
fome hie digni» 
tie. k 

|Or, captaine of 
the guarda 

a Moksdeferi> 
beth the genealon- 
gie of fudah,be- 
caufe the Meffias 
fhould come of: 
him, 
1. Chram 2. 3 
b Which affini- 
tie notwithitane 
ding was con- 
demned of God?. 
A⸗ubmb. ⁊ 6.19. 



| Iudahand Tamar. 

umb 219» 

c This order was 
for the preferua- 
tion of the tiock, 
that the childe 
begotten by the 
fecond brother, 
fhould haue the 
mame and inheri- 
tance of the firk; 
which is in the. 
New Teftament 
aboliihed. 
d Forthe could 
not marry id any 
other family fo 
long as ludah 
would reteine 
her in his. 
+ Shr.was com- 
ported, 

||Or,t2 the doore 
of the fountatnes: 
ov where were 
EWO wayes. 

e God had won- 
derfully blinded 
him, that he 
could not know 
her by her talke. 

|| Or, tere of thine 
bead, ; 

f That his wic- 
kedneſſe might 
not be knowen 

. to others, 

+ Eby.in con- 
tempt. 
g He feareth 
man more then 
God, 

fhe called Shela : and Tudah was at Chee 
3b when the bare him. : 
6 Then Judah tockea wife to Er bis 

trt bone onne, whale name was Gamar. 
7 * Mow Er the firt bome of Judah 

twas wicked ti the fight ofthe Logd ; there- 
faze the Lod few him. 
8 Chen Jusah laid to Dhan, Goin vn- 

to thy brothers wife, and Do che office ofa 
kinſmnan vnto her, and ratle c bp eene vnto 
thy brother. : 
9 And Onan knew that the feed ſhould 

not be bis: Therefore when he went in vn⸗ 
to his bothers wife, hee ſpilled it on the 
proma » lelt hee ſhould gine ſeede vnto bis 
other ` 
10 And it was wicked in the epes of the 

020, which be DIB; wherefore he Hew pim 
a 0, b 

I Chen fayde Judah to Tamar his 
Daughter tnlaw, 4 Rematne a widow tn thp 
athers boul till Shela my ſonne grow vp 
C foz hee thought thus, Left he die as well as 
bis beetheen. ) Ho Tamar went and dwelt 
in ber fathers houle. i 

12 @ And in pocele of time allo the 
Daughter ofDhual Judahs wife died. Chen 
Judah, when he + had left mourning , went 
up to bis ſheepe ſheerers to Cininah,be,and 
hts neighbour Dirab the Aoullamite. 

13 Andit was tald Tamar, laying, Be- 
Hold, thy father in law goeth vpto Cimnab, 
to heere his eepe. À 

14. Then the put her widewes garments 
off from her, č couered her with a baile, and 
weapped her felfe, ¢ fate Downe in / Dethah· 
enaini which is by the wap to Timnah, be» 
tanle the law that Shelah was growen,and 
fhe was not giuen vnto him to wife. 

Is Chen Judah (aw her, hee iudged her 
an whore : foz fhe had couered her face. 

16 And hee turned to the wap towards 
ber, and fata, Come, I pray thee let me lie 
with thee, (fozbeeknem not that he was 
bis Daughter inlaw.) And the anhweren, 
Chat wilt thou gine me foz tolie with me? 

17 Chen laid he, F will (end thee a kid of 

Genefis. 

24 @ Mow after three moncths.one told 
Judah, laying, Tamar thy daughter inlaw 
bath played the whore,and loe. mith playing 
the whore, the ts great with childe. Chen 
Judah latu, Wing pe her koorth, and let ber 
be > burnt. 

25 When he was brought foorth, he fent 
tober father tn tawe, ſaying, y the man, 
vnto whom thell things pertaine, am J with 
chine: andfatde allo, Looke, J pray thee, 
whole thele are,the ſeale, and the cleake,and 
the kaffe. 

26 Then Judah Krew them , and fapd; 
Dhe tsi moze righteous then F: foz fhe hath 
doncit , becaule J gaue her not to Sbelah 
my ſonne So be lay with ber * no moze. 

27 Cow when the tune was come, that 
fhe thould bee Deliuered, behold, there were 
twinnes in ber waombe, ` a 
28 And when he was in traucil, the one 

put ont bishand: and the midwife tooke 
and bound a red threed about bis hand, fap 
ing, Thig is come out firt. 

29 But when he | plucked his hand back 
agate, lo, bis bother came out, and the mid- 
wife ſaid, Yow haſt thou broker the breach 
vpon thee and bis name was called “Bha. 
rez. 
30 And afterward came out bts brother 

that had the red threed about bis hand, and 
his name was called Sarah, 

CH AP... XXXIX. 
£ Fofeph is foldto Potiphar. 2 God proSereth 

him. 7 Potiphars wife tempteth him, 13. 20 He 
is accufed and caſt in priſon. 21 God fheweth 
him fauour. 
N2u Joſeph was brought Downe into 

Egppe: and Doriphar san Eunuch sf 2 Reade Chap, 
Pharaohs (and his chicte ſteward an Egyp: 
tian) bought him at the hand of the Iſhmee 
lites, which had brought him thither. 

2 Andthe> Lord was with Jofeph and 
hee was aman that prelpered, Œ wasin the 
boule of his matter the Egyptian, 

And his matter faw that the 1020 was 
with him, and that the Lord made all that 

the gaats from the flock: and the faid, Welf he did, to prolper in bis hand. 
thou wilt giue mea pledge, till thou fend it, 

18 Then he fata, chat ts the pledge that 
J Hall gine thee? Anu heantwered, Thy 
fignet,and thy| cloake,and thy ſtaffe that ts 
in thine band. Hobe gaue tt her, and lay by 
her, and the was with childe by him. 

19 Ehen He role , € went g put her vaile 
from herana put onber widowes raiment. 

20 Afterward Judah lent a kidde of the 
goates by the hand of bis fneighbour the A- 
Dullamice, fo? to receine his pledge from the 
womans hand : but he found her not. 

21 hen alked he the men of that place, 
faying, Chere ts the whore, that face in Œ- 
naim by the way fue? And they ankwered, 
There was no whore here. 

22. De came therefore to Judah againe, 
and faine, J cannot finde her, and allo the 
_ of the place fain, There was no whore 
here. 
23 Then Judah ſayd, Let her take it to 

ber, let webe+eathamed: behold, J fent 
this kid, and thou halk not found ber. 

4 Do Foleph found fanour in his fight, 
ana ferued him: and be made him ruler of c Becaule God ` 
his houle,e put all that he bad, in bis hand. 
§ And from that time that he bad made 

him ruler ouer bis houſe, and ouer all that he 
had, the Loz 4 bleiled the Egyptians houle 
forJiolephs fake: and the blefling of the Lora 
was ppon all that he had in the boule, and 
tn the field. y 
6 Therefoge he left all that he had in Jo- 

fepbs band, e and tooke account of nothing 
that was with him, faue onelv of the bread, 
which he did cate. And Joleph was a faire 
perfon,and well fauoured. j } 
7 Crow therefore after thele things, his 

matters wife cat her eyes vpon Joſeph, and 
fain, Lie with me. : i 
8 Buthe refuled and fain to his matters 

wife, Behold, my matter knoweth not what 
he hath in the Doule with me, but hath con 
mitted all th ath to mine hand. 

9 Whereis tio man greater tn this houſe 
then J] + neither hath bee kept anp thing 

Tamar hath twofonnes. ` 

h Wefeethat © 
the Law,which 
was written in 
mans heart, 
taught them that 
whoredome 
fhould be puni- 
fhed with death: 
albeit no Law as 
yet was given, 
1 Thatis, fhe 
ought rather to 
accufe methen 
I her, ù 
k For the hor- 
rour ofthe finne 
condemned him. 
1 Their heinous 
finne was figuifie 
ed by this mon- 
ftrousbireh, 
m Or,the fepa- 
ration betweene 
theeand thy broa 
ther, 
t.Chron.2.40 
matth. I. 3. 

37:36. 

b The fauour of 
God is the founa 
taine of alf prof: 
peritie, 

profpered him: 
and fo he made 
Religion to ferue 
his profit, 
d Thewicked 
are bleffed byt 
company of the 
godly. 
e For hewas | 
affured thata Jb 
things fhould 
-profper well: 
therefore he ate | 
and dranke,and. 
tooke no cere, 
f Inthis word 
fhe declared the 
fumme whereun: 
to allher flatte- 
ries did tend. 



‘Tofephis caftinto prifon. The 
from me,but onely thee, becaule thou att bis 
wife: bow then can J Doe this great Wits p2 

Z Thefeare of kedneſſe and ſo ſinne againts God ? 
God preferued Io Andalbett the fpake to Joleph Day by 
himagaintthee Day, pet hee hearkenc’ not vnto ber, to lye 
continuallten- with ber,or tobe th ber company. 
tations. Il Then ona certaine Day jofeph entren 

Chap.x!. ButlerandBakersdreamés. 17 
ing of Egypt, which were bound inthe 

6 And when Joleph came in vnto then 
in the mozning, and looked bpon them, bee 
bold thep were ſad. 
7 Aud healked Pharaohs Officers, that 

were with him in bis matters ward, fying, 

-N 

f Or, tados wil. 
lanie and fhame. 
h This declareth 
that where in- 
continencie is, 
thereunto is ioy- 
ned extreme im- 
pudencie and 
craft, 
fOr,aftertha 
maner. 

¢Ebr.in the pri- 
fon houſe. 

1 His euill in- 
„treatment in the 
| prifon may be 
gathered of the 
Phl. sos. 18. 
$ Cbr.inchned 

mandement, 

eunuches, the 
ord fiznifieth 

them that were 
in high estate , or 
them that were 
elded, : 

‘da God worketh 
nany wonderfull 

"}meanes to deli- 
er his. 
p> That is euery 

reame had his 
erpretation, as 

e thing after. 
declared, 

into the houfe,to doe bis buſineſſe: and there 
was no man of the houſhold in the houle: 

12 Therekoꝛe the caught him by bis gar- 
ment,faying, Sleepe with mee ; but hee left 
He garmentin het band, and fied, and got 
im out. 1 
13 Mow when ſhee A that hee had left 

bis garment tn ber hand,and was fied out, 
14 Dbecalled vnto the mes o€ her boule, 

and tolde them, faying, Beholde, bee bath 
brought in an Ebzew vnto vs, to mocke vs; 
who came in to me foz to haue flept with me, 
but Z t cryed with a lowe nopee. 

15 And wher he heard that J lift vp my 
voyce and cried, bee left hisgarment with 
me,and fled away,and get him ont. 

I6 oee lapde vp his garment by ber, 
vntill her lord came home. 

17 Then fhe told him laccording to theſe 
wo20s,laping, Che Ebrew ſeruañt, which 
thou haf brought vnto bs, came in to meto 
mocke me. 
13 But affoone as J lift vp my voyce and 

CEO VETEONS garment with me, and fied 
ut. 
19 Then when his matter heard the 

wo2ds of hts wife, which thee tolve him, fay- 
tng, After this maner DiD thy ſeruant to me, 
bis anger was kindled. i 
20 And Foys mater tooke bim and 

put bim inti pilon, inthe place, wherethe 
Kings piloners lay bound; and there hee 
was tn pifon, 

21 @ But the Lod was with Joleph,and 
+hewed him mercie, and got him fauour tn 
the fight ofthe imatterofthepnion. 

22 And thekecperof the pilon commit: 
ted to Joſephs hand all the pzifoners that 

mercy unto him. were in the pifon and *whatlocner they did 
Or,lord, there,that I he, 
That is,no- 23 And the keeper of the pifon looked vn- 

thingwasdone —tG nothing that was vnder bis hand, feeing 
without his com· that the LoD was with him ; for whatfoeucr 

pe Did, the Lord made it to vrolper. 
CHAP. XL, 

8 The interpretation of dreames i of God. 12. 
19 Fofeph expoundeth the dreames of the two 
prifoners. 23 The ingratitude of the butler. 
AS after thefe things, thebutler of the 

King of Egypt, and his baker ofenden 
their lord the King of Egypt. 

2 And Pharadh was angric againſt his 
two'D fficers,agatntt the chiefe butler, and 
againſt the chiefe baker. : 
3 Therefore he put them in ward in bis 

chiefe Rewards houte, in the pꝛiſon and place 
where 2 Jofeph was bound. 
4 And the chicfe ſteward gaue Joleph 

charge ouer them, andhe ferued thenu and 
they continued a ſeaſon tn ward : 

§ C And they both dreamed a dreame 
either of them his Dreame in one night > ech 
one according to the interpretation ef bis 
dreame, both fhg butler and the Baker of the 

t CCiberctoze looke ye fo fadly to day ¢ 
8 AMho anlwered him, 

men echone a dreame, and there is none ta 
interpzete the fame. Then Joleph fat vuta 
them, Are not interpzetations of Gon ¢ telf 
them menow. Ñ 
oy i fap pines —— ae —— 

eph, an nto him, jn zeame, 
bebold,a vine was before me, +s 

lo Andin che vine were three bganches, 
and as it budded, ber flowze came forth:ana 
the clutters of the grapes wared ripe. 

11 And I had Pharaohs cup tn mine hand, 
and J tooke the grapes: and wung them 
into Pharaohs cup.and F gaue the cup into 
Pharaohs hand. : 

I2 Then Joleph lain vnto him, Chis iig 

* Ebr, why ave 
CAee haue Dea- your faces eusll? 

c Cannot God 
raife yp fuch ag 
fhall interprete 
fach things¢ 

d He was affured 
the interpretation of tt; Che thace branches by the ſpirit of 
are thzee dayes. 

13 Aithin three Dates Hall Pharaoh lift 
bp thine head, anv reitoze thee vnto thine 
toffice, and thou falt giue Pharaohs cup 
into bis band after the olve maner, when 
thou watt bis butler. © 
14 But haue mee inremembzance with 

thee, when thou art in good cafe, and thewe 
mercie, F pzay thee, bnto mee, and ¢ make 
mention of me to Pharaoh, that thou mate 
bing me out of thts boufe. 
15 Fo: J was ſtollen away by theft out of 

the land of the Ebrewes, and here allo hane 
3 Done nothing, wherefore they ſhould put 
melin the dungeon, 

16 And when the chiefe baker lawe that 
the — —— was good, hee fayd vñto 
Jofeph, Aifo me thonahtin my dreame, that 
3 bad thee fwhite batkets on mine head. 

17 Andin the vppermoft bafket there was 
of all maner baken meates foz Pharaoh: 
and the birdes DiD eate them ont of the bat 
ket bpon mine bead. 

18 Then Jofeph anſwered, and fayde, 
2 This is the interpretation thereof; Che 
thzee baſkets are thace Dayes: 

19 Aithin three Dayes Hall Pharaoh 
take thine head from thee, and fhall hang 
thee on a tree, and the birdes pall eate thy 
feth from of thee. 

20 And fo the thirde Day, which was Joha- 
raohs birthday, hee made a feat vnto all 
bisferuants: and bee lifted vp the bead of 
the chiefe butler, and the head of the chieke 
baker among bisferuants. — 
21 And be rettozed the chiefebutler vnto 

bisbutlerthip, who gare the cup inte Pha⸗ 
raobs hand. ji 

22 But he hanged the chiefe baker,as Jo⸗ 
fepb had interpzeted vnto them. 

23 Det the chiefe butter DiD not runem- 
ber Joleph, but forgate him. 

CHAP, XLT 
26 Pharaohs dreames are expounded by Fofeph. 

40 Heis made ruler ouer all Egypt. 43 Fofephs 
mame 1s changed, 50 Hee hath two fonnes: Ma- 

c naffel 

God, that hisin- 
terpretation was 
true, 

18br place. 

e He refuſed noe 
the meanes to be 
deliuered, vhich 
he thought God 
had appointed, 

i Orn the pit. 

f Thatis, made 
of white twigs, 
or asfome reade, 
bafkets full Of 
holes. 
g He theweth 
that the Minifters 
of God ought 
‘not to conceale 
that which God 
reueileth ynto 
them. 
h Which was an 
occafiontoap- 
point his officers, 
and foto exa- 
mine them that 
were in priom 



eee a 

Pharaohs dreames. 

¥ Ebr.at the end 
oftwo yeeres of 
ayes. 
a This dreame 
was not fo much 
for Pharaoh,as 
to bea meane to 
deliuer Iofeph, 
and to prouide 
for Gods church. 
{\Or, fatre to be- 
bold. 0, 

llOr, flag gie place. 
b fe eee 
meanes God ve 
fcd to deliuer his 
feruant,and to 
bring him into 
fauour and au- 
thoritie. 

e This feare was 
moughto teach 
im, that this vi- 

fion was fent of 
God, 
d The wile of 
the world vader- 
Rand not Gods 
fecrets, but to his 
feruants his will 
is reueiled. 
e Heconfeffeth, 
bis fault againft 
the King, before 
he (peake of Io- 
feph, 

* Reade Chap. 
405. 

o 

P/al. 105,20. 
f Fhewicked 
ſeeke to the Pro- 
phetsof God in 
their necefitie, 
whomin their 
rofperitie the 
P hire. 4 
g Asthoughhe 
would fay, 1F í 
intetpretc thy 
dreame,it com- 
meth of God, 
and norofme, 
tEbr.anfwere 
peace. 

$ Gbr. naught. 

#affehand Ephraim, 54 The famine beginneth 
throughout the world. te 
Ae tiwo yeeres after, Pharaoh allo 

-A a Dzeamed, and beholde, dee flood by a 
riuer, 

2 Andloe,there came out of the riuer fe» 
uen || goodly kine and fat fleſhed, and they 
fed in a || meDow: ; 
3 andlor, ſeuen other kine caine bp af 

ter them out of the river, euill fauoured and 
leane fieihed, and food by the other kine vp⸗ 
on the brinke of the river, 
4 Gnd theenil fauoured and leane fieh- 

ed kine Bid cate vp the fenen weil kauoured 
ana fat kine ; fo Pharaoh awoke. 
§ Agatne he Uept, and dreamed the > fe- 

cond time; and behold, feuen eares of come 
grew vpon one falke,ranke and goodly. 

6 And toe,feuen thin cares, and blaſted 
with the Ealtwinde, ſprang vp after them. 
7 Andthe thinne eares devoured the fe- 

ven ranke and fullecares. Chen Pharaoh a- 
waked, and loeit was a dꝛeame. CARS 
8 mow when the moning came, his fpi» 

rit was < troubled; therefore be fent and cal- 
led all the (oothfapers of Egypt, and all the 
wile men thereof, and Pharaoh tolde them 
his dreames: but d none could interpzete 
them to Pharaoh. f 
9 Chen ſpake the chiefe buticr vnto 

PP baranbotaping.d e call to minde mp faults 
s Day. 
Io Pharaoh being angrie with his fers 
uants put me th wardin che chtefe Rewards 
houle, both me and the chiefe baker. 
It Then wee Dreamed a dreame in one 

night, both J, and hee; wee Deamed eache 
mak according te the tuterpzetation of his 
zeame. 
12 And there was with bs a pong mat, an 

Chew, ſeruant vnto the chtefe reward, 
wom when wee tolde;, hee Declared our 
dreames to* bs, to euery one he DeclaredDac- h 
cording to his Dreame. 

13 And as he declared vnto vs, fo tt came 
to palle:for be reſtoꝛed me to mine office, and 
hanged bhim, 

I4. *Then fent Pharaoh and £ called Jo⸗ 
{eph,and thep bꝛought bim haſtily out of pri⸗ 
fon, and bee ſhaued him, and changed pis 
raiment,and came to Pharaoh. 

15 Then Pharaoh taid to Jofeph, J haue 
dreamed aDzeame, and no man can inter: 
pzeteit, and Jhaue heard fap of thee, that 
when thou heareſt a Dzeame, thou cant ins 
terpacte it. 
_ 16 Snd Joſeph anfwered Pharaoh, fap» 
ing, e CCiithout mee God Mallt anfiwere foz 
the wealth of Pharaoh. 

17 And Hharaoh (aide nto Jolcph, Jn 
mp dreame, behol, J Hood by the banke of 

eriuer: 
18 And loe. there came bp ont of theri- 

ucr ſeuen fat fleihed, and wel kauoured kine, 
and they fed in the medow. 

Ig And loe, ſeuen other kine came bp af- 
ter chem, poore and very +euil fauoured,and 
leane fletjed > J neurt faw the like inal the 
land of Egypt, fo: euil fauoured. 
20 And theleane and cuilfauoured kine 

did gate vp che firk lenen fat kine. 

‘Genefis. Tofephinterpreteththem, — 
21 AnD whet they * had eaten them bp, +Ebr.were gone 
it could not be knowen that they had eaten nto their inward’ 
them, but they were ſtill as cuillfauoured, parts. 
as tbey twere at the beginning: fo DID Ja⸗ 
wake, 

22 Moꝛeouer Jſawe in my Dreame, and 
beheld, ſeuen cares ipang out of one alke, 
full and faire. } f 

23 And loc,feuen eares withered, thinne, 
and blatted with the Eaſtwinde, prang vp 
after them. f 
24 And the thinne eares deuoured the ſe⸗ 

tien good eares. Now 3) baue told the ſooth· 
fayers,and none candeclare it vnto me. 

25 C Then Jofeph anfwered Pharaoh, 
h Both Pharaohs Dzeames are one. God 
— ſhewed Pharaoh, what hee is about 

oe, 
26 The ſeuen good kine are ſeuen peeres: 

and the leuen good cares are ſeuen peeress 
thistsoneDeeame. ; 
27 Likewile the fenen thinne and euil faa 

uoured kine, that came ont after them, are 
feuen peeres ; and the feuen emptie eares 
blatted with the Caltwind,are leuen peeres 
offamine. — 

28 Thisis the thing which J haue ſayd 
vnto Pharaoh, that God hath ewed vnto 
Pbarach, what he ts about to Doe, 

29 Beholoc, there come ſeuen peeres of 
great || plentic in all che land of Egypt. || Or,abundance 

30 Againe,there thallarile after them les ayd ſaturitie. 
uen peeres of famine, fo that all the plentie 
fhall be forgotten tn the land of Egypt, and 
the famine all conſume the land; 
_ 31 either Hall che plentiei bee knowen |'Or,they hall re. 
inthelande bp reafon of this famine that ember no more 
thall come after ; fog it Mall beeercceding theplentic. ` 
great, 

32 And therefore the Beeame was Doubs 
led vnto Pharaoh the fecond time, becauſe 
the thing ts ettablifjed by God, and Gov | 
alteth to perfoꝛme it. y sM 3 - 
33 Mow therefozelet Pharaoh ipzonide i Theoficeofa 

foz a man of vnderſtanding anDwiledome; truë Prophet is © 
and (et hun oner the land of Egypt. notonelyto ` 

34. Let Pharash make and supoint offis thew the euils to 
cers ouer the land, and take vp the fft part come,but alfo 
of the landof Egypt in the ſeuen plendesus che remedies for 
peeres. the fame. 
35 Alls let them gather all the foode of 

thele good yeeres that conte, & lap bp coꝛne 
bnder the hand of Pharaoh foz food, in the 
cities, and let them keepe it, Ast 
36 Go the food thall bee fo: the pronifion 

ofthe land, againt the feuen peeres of fa- 
mine, which all bee in the land of Egypt, k None thould 
that the land perth not Dy famine. be preferred ro 
37 CAd the faving pleafed Pharaoh honour that 

and all bis ſeruants. haue not giftsof 
38 Then faw Pharaoh wntohis {eruants, God meete for 

Gan we finde fuch a man as this, in whom is the fame, 
the: Sprit of God ? Pfal.ios.24, 
39 Then Pharaoh faine to Joſeph, For r.mac,2.53- 

as much as @od hath ſhewed thee ailthts, adés7.10, 
here is no man of vnderftanding,o2 of mit $ Ebr. mouth. 
ome like vnto thee. i 1 Somereade,the 
40 *Thou fhalt beoner mine houſe, and people ſhall kiffe 

at thy +! wozd hall all my people be armed, thy mouth: that 
mn in the Rings thong will J bee aboue. is, thall obey thet 

fE , inallthings, 
Al Moꝛe⸗ 

h Both his 
dreamcs tend 
to one end. 

— rE 



andis made ruler, 

§Or his fignet. 

$Ebr.the fecond 
Charete 

m In figne of ho- 
nour; which 
word fome cx- 

- pound „tender 
father , or father 
ofthe king’, or, 
kneele downe. 
[O7 the expouu- 
der of fecrets. 
Or, Brieſt. 

n Hisage is men- 
ticned,both to 
thew that his au- 
thoritie came of 
God,and alfo 
that he fuffered 
imprifonment 
and exile twelue 
yeres andmore, 
Ebr. made for 
gatherings 

Chap, 46.20, and 
48.5. 

o Norwithftan- 
ding that his fa- 
thers houfe was 
the true Church 
of God: yetthe 
company of the 

_ wicked, and pro- 
fperity,caufed 
him to forgetit. 
Pfal.105.16. 
Or, foode, 

Or, came to E~ 
greto Fofeph. 

Jam 

41 Moꝛeouer Pharaoh faine to Foteph, 
Webold, J hanelettheeouer all the land of 
Egypt. 
rt And Pharaoh took off his tring from 

his hand, and putit vpon Jolephs band, 
and arayed him ws garments sf fine linnen, 
aud puta golden chaine about bis necke. 
43 Do hee ſet him vponthe + beſt charet 

that hee bad, laue ene: ana they cryed before 
bint, = Abzech, and placed him ouer all the 
land of Egypt. p} 
44 Agatne Pharaoh fain vnto Joleph, 

haraoh; and without thee Hall no 
man lift bp bis hand o2 bis foote in all the 
land of appr. 

45, And Pharaoh called Joſephs name 
| Faphnath-paancah: and bee gaue bim to 
wife Alenath the Daughter of Pott-pherah 
Pꝛinct of Dn. Then went Joleph abzoad 
inthe land of Egypt. i 
49 € And Joleph was " thirtie peere old 

when bee tood before Pharaoh king of C- 
gypi; and Joleph Departing fromthe pres 
fence of Pharaoh, went theoughout all the 
land of Egypt. 
47 Gnd in the feuen plenteous peres the 

earth + beoughe forth Roze. 
48 And bee gathered vp all the foode of 

the euen plenteous peres which were in the 
landof Egypt, and laide dp food in the ct 
ties: the fogde ofthe fielde, that was rouna 
abont euery citie, laid he vp tn the fame. 
49 So Foleph gathered wheate, like bits 

to the fand of the Sea in multitude sut of 
meafare, vntill be left numbzing + foz tt was 
without number. 
ço Mow vnto Joleph were borne *two 

fonnes ( befoze the peres of famine came) 
which Alenath the Daughter of Poti-phe- 
tab Prince of Dn bare vnto him., 
SI And Jofeph called the name of the Arh 

borne Manaſſeh:foꝛ God, faid he, hath made 
me md all my labour and all my ° fathers 
ouſhoid. 
52 Allo he called the name of the fecond, 

Ephraim: foz God, faid hee , hath made mee 
frurtfullin the land of mine affliction. 
53 EHorthelcuen veres of the plenty that 

twas in theland of Egppt were ended. 
§4 *Chen began the ſeuen peeresof fas 

mine to come,accozding as Joleph bad faid: 
and the famine was in alllands., but in all 
the land of Egypt was |) bꝛead. 

55 At the iength all cheland of Egypt 
was affamiſhed, and the people cryed to 
Pharaoh foz bread. And Pharaoh fata vn- 
toall the Egyptians, Go to Joleph: what he 
faith to pow Doeye 
s6 ühen the famine was vpon all the 

land, Joſe ph opened all places , whereit the . 
fore was, and {ola vnto the Egyptians: foz 
the famine wared loze in the land of Egypt. 

§7 And all countreyesicame to Egypt to 
buy cozne of Jloleph,becaule the famine was 
ſore in all lands. 

CHAP. XLII. 
3 Fofephs brethren come into Egypt to buy 

corne. 7 He knoweth them,and tryeth them. 34 
Simeon is put ia prifon. 26 The other returne 

Bather fasherto fet Beniamin, 

Chap. xiii. lofephandhis brethren. 18 ~ 
Tews Jaakob faw that there was A food a This ſtorie 

it Tarpt and Jaakob fade vnto his fheweth plainelie 
fonnes, Ahy t gaze pye one bpon another?  thatalltbingsare 

2 And bee fayd, Bebold, 3 haue heard, gouerned by 
that there is food in Egypt, Get pyon Downe Gods prouidence 
thither, tbup vs food thence, that wee map forthe profit of 
Itue,and not Die, his Church, 
3 Howent Jolephstenbechrendowne fOr, corne. 

to buy cozne of the Egyptians. b As men defti- 
4 But Beniamin Joſephs bꝛother would ture of counteli, 

hot Jaakob (end with bis beetheen; for bee AZs 7,12. 
fata, Lett death ould + befall him. tebr. [boula mees 

§ And the ſonnes of Iſrael came tobuy hem. 
food among them that came : foz there wag 
kamine in the land of Canaan. 
6 Mow FJoleph was Gourrnour of the 

land, who fold to all the people of the land: 
then Joſephs bacthzen came , ¢ botsen their 
faceto the ground befoze bim, _ 
7 And when Joleph lawe his beethzen, 

he knew them, and < made himieife range c This differas 
toward them, andfpake to them roughly, bling isnotto bé 
and faid onto them, Ehence come pe? ha followed,nor any 
anſwered, Dut of che landeof Canaan to particular facts of 
buy victuall, the Fathers, not 
8 (Mow Joſeph knew his bethan, but approued by — 

they knew not bim.. Gods word, 
9 And FJoleph remembꝛed the Drames, Chap.37.5. 

Which he Deamed of them) and he fai bn- 
to them, We are {pies, and are come to fee the 
+ weakenefle ofthe land. $Ebr, nakedne fe 
è 10 Buttheplapde vnto hint, May. mp or filehine fz, 
— but to bup victuall thy feruants are 

me. 
II (Ge areall one mang fons: we meang 

truely,and thy (eruants are no ſpies. 
12 But hee {aid vnto them, May, but pee 

ate come to fee the weakenes of theland. 
13 And they laid, Cie thy (eruants are 

twelue —5 the ſonnes of one man in 
the land of Canaan: and bebolde , the pon- í 
seft is this Dap with our father ,anBone his [Oris deade 
not. 

I4. Againe, Joleph fayd puto them, Cis 
i FOAR {pake vnto pou, faying, Wee are 

eg, 
Is Hereby ye Hhalbe pzooued: 4 by the life 

of Pharaoh, pee ſhall not goe hence, except 
pour vongeſt brother come hither. 

16 Hend one of pou which may fet your 
brother, and yee fhall be kept tu priſon, that 
pour words may be preoucd , whether there 
be truth in pou: oz els by the life of Pharaoh 
pe are but (pies. : i 

17 So he put them in ward three dates. 
18 Then Joleph fais onto them the third pee check oE 

Day, This do,andline: for J e feare GoD. ee tO 
19 Itpee be true men, letone ofyourbze: Ct Comuptt 

thren be bound in pour patfonbaule,andaoe © ns, 
yee, carte foode for the famine of your pou. € And — 
s: 

Chap. 43:5: 

d The Egypti- 
ans, which weré 
idolaters, vfed to 
fweare by their 
Kings life sbut 
God ſorbiddeth 
to {weare by any 
buthim : yet Ies 
feph dwelling a= 
mong the wic- 

g 
20 *But bring your yonger brꝛother vnto 

me, that pout words may be tryed, and that 
pe Die not: and they did fo, le y 

21 @ And they layne one to another, f Affidionma- 
Gee haue verely finned againtt our bzo- keth men toac- 
ther, in that welaw the anguith ef bis ule Knowledgetheir 
then hee befought ys, and wee would yor faults, which o- 
heare him: therefore ts this trouble come therwifethey 
vpon Ys. would diflemble, 

22 And Reuben amlwered thei, taping, j 
C2 b Marneð 

J 



Simeon imprifoned. 

Harned J trot por, faving, "pinent a. Chap.37.21. 
PERI gainſt the chilue, and yee would mot heare? 

Geneliis. Taakob fuffereth Beniamin to depart. - 
30 Lofeph goeth afide and —J rie pi goeth afide and weepeth, 32 They feaft 

g Godwilltake ana loe, bis e blood ts now required. Dw great famine was in theland. a This was a 
vengeancevpon _ 23 (And they were not aware that Jo- N 2 And when they hav eaten vp the great tentationto 
vs,andmeature ſeph wndetitood then: forhee+lpake vnto victuall, which they had bought from G« laakob to futfer 
vswith ourowne them by an interpreter.) SVE, their father fatu vnto them, Curne a> foereat a famine 
meafure, 24. Then hee turned from them, * and gaine, and buy ve alittle fone. ja chased 
tEbr.aninterpre Wept,and turned to them againe, and com> 3 And Judah anlwered him, ſaying, The where God had 
ter betweene muned with chem, and tooke Simeon from man charged vs by an othe, faying, * Aes promifed to 
them, ` among them, and bound him before their uer fee mp-face, except your bzother bee bleie him. 
h Though hee eyes. with you, Chap. 42.20 
fhewed himfelfe 25 CHo Jofeph commanded that they 4 Ikthou wilt env ourbzother with vs, 
rigorous, yerhis Mould All the fakes with wheate, and put we will goe Downe, and buy thee foone: 
brotherly afeti- · euery mans monep agate tm his ſacke, and 5: Batifthon wilt not {end him, we will 

onremained, gine chem victuall koꝛ the tourney: and thus not goe Downe : foz the man faide vnto vs, 
DiD he vnto them. _ *Looke me not inthe face, except pour bao» CP 42.20, 
26 And they lapu their victualvpon thet’ ther be with pou. 

afes and Departed thence. : 6 And Jicael (aid, Aherekore dealt ye fo 
27 Andaz oneof them opened hig ſacke cuill taith me, as to tell the man, wherher ye 

foz to gine hig affe pponender in the Inne, he Han preta brother oz no? 
elpied his money: fo? toe, it was ibis lacke 7 And they aniwered, The man alken ‘One fiat 

month. fttatghtiy oF our tenes and of our kinten, |" f —— 
28 Then hee laid vnto his bꝛethren, Wy Laying, Js pour father yet aliue? haue pe andian letons : 

money is reftozcD; foz loe, it is cuen in my any brother? And wee told hin ¢accogving 7 a — 

Ebrowent owt. facke. And their heart + failed them, ethey to theſe wordes: could wee know certai f 5 efe AN hi 
iBecaufetheir were’ atonihed , and fayn one toanother, lythat hee would fay, Bring pour bother * showed * 

confcience accu- Uhat is this, that God hath Done vnto vs? Downe? which ne aske 
fedthemoftheir * 29 Q And they came vnto Jaakob ther 8 Chenlain Judah to Iſrael his father, ~* 
finne,they father vnto chelandof Canaan, and tolde Bend the boy with me,that wee may rile, & 
thoughtGod hin allthat bad befallen them, laying, | Hol, and that we may liue, and not die, both 
would haue 30 The man,who is t020 of the land,{pake We, and thou, aud our childzen. 
troughtthem to roughly tabs, and put vsin priſon, as ſpies 9 FZ will be fuertie for btm: of mine hand 
trouble bythis ofthe countrey. i fhalt thou require him. *FFF boing bim not © hap. 44.33 
money. 31 And we laid vnto him , Cec are true tothee,and let him befoze thee, thenletme +Ebr. Twill nue 

men and are no ſpies: beare the blame fo2 euer. to thee, 
32 Ae be twelue brethren, fonnesofont 10 Foꝛ except we had made this tarying, 

POr, canmctbe father: one llis not, andthe vongeſt is this doubtleſſe by this wee had returned the les 
founde Day with our father in the land of Canaan. cond time. 

33 Then the loD of the countrey fain vn» I1 Then their father Ilrael ſayde vnto 
tovs, Hereby Wall J know if pee beetrue them, Ffit mult needesbe fonow doe thuss 
mien: Leane one of pour bzethzen withme, take ot the bett fruites of the land tn your 
and take food foz the famine of pour houſes, veſſels, and bung the mana peelent, alittle 
and Depart, _ roſen, and alittlehony, || {pices and myzhe, "Or, feet fincks, 
34 And bing pouryongelt bꝛother vnto nuts and almonds: 

$ me, that J mar knot that pee are na (pies, 12 And take double money in pour bWhenweeare 
but true men; fo will Deliver you your bz0> Hand, and the money that was breught a- inneceflitie or 
ther,and pe hall occupte tn the land. gaine in pour fackes mouthes: carie ita: danger, God for» 

35 (and as thep emptied theirfackes, matne in pour hand, let ttwerefome ouer· biddeth not to 
beheld, cuerp mans bundle of money was light. ; vie all honeft 
in bis facke:and when they and their father 13 Cake allo pour brother, and arife,and meanesto better 
faw the bundels of their money, they were gocagainetothe man. — our eftate & cone 
afraid. ; j I4 And: Go Almighty glue yoy mer- dition. 
36 Then Jaakob their father faine to cie in the tightofthe man, that hee may de⸗ c Our chiefe 

them, Dehauc robbed meest my childzen: liuer you pour otherbgother,and Beniamin: truſt ought tobe 
Or, light vpon Jofeph is not, and Dimeonisnot, and yee but Jcſhal be robbed of my chitd,as J baue inGod, and nor 
me, ; willtake Beniamn: all thele thinges pare 
k Forthey feee againſt *me. 
med notto be 37 Chen Reuben anſwered bis father, 

 gouched with any faying, Slay mp two fonnes, if J batng him 
` Jonetowardtheir Not wntothee againe: Deliner him tomine 

brethren,which band, and J will bzing bim totheeagaine. 
increafed his fo- 38 But hee fayo, My fonne thall not goe 

` row:andpartly Bowne with you:foz his bother is Dead and 
asappeareth,he be is left alone; if Death come vnto him by 
fupe&edthem the way which pe goe then pe Wall wing mp 
fox Iofeph, grap head with row wnto the grane, 

CHAP XLIIL 

13 Jaakob (uffereth Beniamin to depart with 
bis children. 23 Simeon is deliuered out of prifon 

beent. ; in worldly 
Iş Thus the men tooke thts prefent, and meanes. 

tooke twiſe fo much money intheir bande d He fpeaketh 
with Bentamin,and role bp, æ went Downe thefe wordes not 
to WA and ſtood befoze Jofeph. fo much of de- 
16 And when Jofeph tawe Beniamin (paire,asto make 

with them, hee Kid || to bis ſteward, Bung his (onnes more 
thefe men home, andkill meate, and make carefull to bring 
ready: faz the men hall cate with mee at againe theirbro= 
noone. 5 ther. 

17 And the man did as Foty) bade, and {\Or, to the ruler. 
brought the men vnto Jolephs houle, of bis houfe. 

18 Mowe when the men were brought e Sothe iudge- 
{nto Joſephs boule , they were < aftatde, mentofGod 
and fayd, Becaule of the money that came preffed theie 
inour fackes mouthes at the frit time, m conſcience. 

g. 



é 

4 

i (bap.42. 3. 

elfe upon us. 
; Li. caft hitsa 
f felfevpon vs. 

- allorber in ree 

Beniamin brought to Iofeph. 

ł Eb.roulehim- wewought, that he mapt picke a quarell as 
gainit ys and+lay fomething to out charge, 
and being vs in bondage and our afes. 

19 Therefore came they to Jolephs tew. 
ard, and communed with hun at che Dooze 
of the boule, : 

20 Andlaide, Db fir, * wee came indeed 
Downe hither at the firt time to buy food, 

21 Gnd as wee came toan Inne aud opg- 
ned out fackes, beholde, euery mans money 
was tn bis ſackes mouth , euen our monepin 
Eull weight, but we haug bzoughe it againe 
in out bands. 

22 Alle other money haue we broughtin 
out bandes to buy food, bur wee cannot tell, 
who put our money tn our facks, 

23 And he faid. Weace be vnto you, feare 
not: £ pour God and the God of pour father 
hath ginen pou that treafure tn your facks, 
J bad pour money and hee brought foorth 
Huncon to them. : 
oF Ho the man ledde them into Joſephs 

Houle, and gaue them water to wath their 
keet, and gaue their afles prouender. 

25 Andthep made ready their prelent as 
pais Joleph came at noone (fez they heard 
ay, that they ſhould eat bꝛead there.) 
26 hen Jofcph came home, they 

brought the pzelent into the boufe to him, 
which was in their bandes, ¢ bowed Downe 
to the ground befoze bint. i : 
27 And he alked them of their + pꝛoſperi· 

tie, and (aid, Is your father the old man, of 
opam you told mein good health? ighe pet 

ue? 
28 Who anſwered, Thy feruant our fa- 

ther is in good health, be ts pet altue : € they 
bowed Downe, and made obeplance. X 

29 And belifting vp his epes, beheld bis 
brother Beniamin bis s methers fonne, and 
fad, Is this your vonger bzother,of whom 
pe told mee ? And hee faid, Ged be mercifull 

fOr, you are well 
€ Notwithftan- 
ding the corrup- 
tions of Egypt, 
yet Tofeph taught 

is familie to 
feare God, 

$ Ebr.peace. 

g Forthey two 
onely were borne 

— puto thee,my toine. 
$Ebr.bowels 30 And Jofeph made halle, (fog his + af 

owes fection was inflamed toward bts bother, 
and fought where to weepe) and entred inta 
his chamber, and wept there, 

31 Afterward he waited his face, ¢ came 
_ Ont and refrained himſelfe, and lain, Set on 

tEbr.bread. ¥ Meat. 2 A 
h To fignifichis „32 And they prepared foz him by him- 
dignitie. felfe, and foz them by themlelues, and foz 

the Egyptians, which aid cate with him, 
i Thenatureof by theratelues , becaule the Egyptians 
the fuperftitious Might not eate bzead with the Cbrewes: 
istocondemne 02 that wasani abomination vnto the E⸗ 

gppttans, i 
fpeét of them. 33. So they fate before him: the eldeſt ac- 
felues, cording onto his age,and the pongelt accoz- 
k Sometime this DING vnto his youth; and the men marueiled 
wordfionifieth among themfelues. 
tobedrunken, _ 34 AnD they tooke mealies from before 
but here it is Him,and fent to them:but Beniamins meatle 
meantthatthey Was fiue times fo much as any of theirs:and 
hadynough,and they Danke, «and had of the bek dinke 
dranke of the with hun. 

a CHAP, XLIIIh 
15 Fofeph accufeth hi: brethren of theft. 33 Ju- 

dah offercth himſelſe to be feruant for Beniamin, 

Chap. xliiij. A cupin Beniamins facke. 19 
Area becommanded bts Reward, 

laying, Fillthe mens lacks with food,as 
much as they can carp, and put euery mang 
money in bis lacks mouth. 

2 Anda put my cuppe, I meane the ſilutr a We may not 
cup, in the facks mouth of the yongeit, and by this cxample 
bis cozne money. And bee DiD acco ding tu vie any vnlawfull 
the commaundement that Joleph gaue practifes,ecing 
him. s i God hath com- 
3 Antin the * moꝛning the men were manded vsto 

fentatwap, they, and their afles, walkein fimpli- 
4 And when they went out ofthe city citie. 

not farte off, Joleph faid to bis Reward, Tp, + Eb,the morning 
follow after themen : and when thou Borit hone. 
ouertake thea, fap vnto them , Cdiberefoze 
haue pe rewarded euil fo? good? 

Is not that the cuppe, wherein my 10a 
Dinketh ? tandin the which bee Barth di- b Becaufethe 
uine and pephelie? pee baug Done euilin ſo people thoughe 
DotNg. he could diuine, 
6 € And when heauertooke them, hee heattributethto 

fain thoſe words unta them. himfelfe that 
7 And they anfwered him, Gherefore knowledge: or 

faith my lo2d fich words? God fozbid that els he faineth 
thy leruants Would do ſuch a thing. that he soniul- 
_ 8 Behold, the money which wee found teth with footh- 
in our facks movthes,we b2-ught againe to fayersforit: 
theecut of theland of Canaan : howe then which fimulation 
Mould we eale out of thylezds boule filucr, is worthy to be 
ogee? reproued, 
9 Sith whomfocuer of thy feruants it 

be found, let him die, and we allo will be mp 
{920s bondmen. 
10 And be faid, Row then let it be accozs 

Ding vnto your wordes: hee with whom it 
is found, hall be my (eruant,and pe thal bee 
+ blameleſſe. 
IL Chen at once euery man tooke Downe 

bis facke to the ground., and cuery one ope» 
ned his facke. 

12 And he (earched, and began at the els 
Det, and left at the yongeſt, tthe cup was 
found in Beniamins facke. 

13 Chen they < rent their clothes,and la: 
Ded euery man hrs alle, and went againe tu: 
to the citie. f 
14 € So Judah and his beethaen caine 

to Joſephs houſe (for hee was pet there ) ana 
they fell before bim on the ground, 

15 Then Joleph ſaid vnto them, What 
act is this. which ye baue done? know yenot 
thari ich aman as J, can Diutne and pro⸗ ne 
phefie? z 

16 Then faide Judah, hat hall wee 
fay unto mp loza? what Hall wee peake? 
and how can wee tuftifie our (clues? 1600 d Ifwefeno 
hath found out the wickedneſſe of thy fers enidenecaufeok 
uants : behold, twee arefernants temp lord, guy affiion,let 
ae and hee, with whom the cuppeis vslooketorhe 
ound, . fecretcounfel of 
17 But heanfwercd, God farbid, that 3 God, «ho puni- 

ſhould doc fo , burthe man, with whan the Merh vsiuftly 
cup ts found, he fall be myſcruant, and woe jor ou: finnes, 
pein peace vnto pour father. 

IL @€Chen Judah Mew neere vnto him, 
and faine, D my loz0, let thy fernant now 
{peake a wod int my tods cares, and let not 
thy wrath bee kindle? againſt thy ſeruant: 
fo: thon art cuen ¢ as harcos 

19 QByledaleed his ſcruants, ſaying, 
*Dane pea a 3 brother? 

3 

t Ebrinuecent. 

c To fignifie 
howgreatlythe 
thing d ſpleaſed 
them,and how 

fory they were 
for it. 

e Equallin an- 
theritic: or next 
ynto the King, 
Chzp.42.33> 

20 Bud 16 

s A 

d 



- Tudahfpeaketh tolofeph. Toſeph 

$Ebr. child of his 
old age, 

llOr, that I may 
fee him 

Chap.43. 3 

t Ebrbe with vs. 

f Rahel bare to 
Taakob Iofeph 
and Beniamin. 

Chap, 37.33 

g Ye fhallcaufe 
me to die for 
forrow. 

$ Sbr.bis ule 
is ound to his 
poule. 

Chap.43.9. 

h Meaning,he 
had rather re- 
maine there pri- 
foner,thentore- 
turne and fee his 
father in heaui- 

peſſe. 

| a Notthathe 
| was afhamed of 
his kinced, but 

that he would 
cover his.bre- 
threns fault. 

20 And weanlwered my lord, Tee rane 
afather that is olde, and a yong tchilde, 
which hee begare in his age: ana bis brother 
ig Dead, and Hee alone ts left of bis mother, 
and pis father loueth hfn. 

21 flow thou ſaydſt vnto thy ruants, 
Bꝛing him vnto mee, that J may || fet mine 
eye vpon jun. 

22 And wwe anfwered my lord, Che child 
cannot Depart from bis father: foz if hee 
leaue Dis father,his father would Bie. 

23 Chen fatdelk thou puto thy fernants, 
*Except your ponger brother come downe 
with pou, looke in my face no mare. 

24 Ho when wee came vite thy ſeruant 
our father, and hewed him what my lorzd 
had (aid, 2 

25° Anv our father faive vnto v3, Goea- 
gaine buy vs alittic food, 

26 Chen we anhwered, Mee cannot goe 
Downe: but if our yongeſt brother ¢ goe with 
n3,then will we goe Dolwne : fo2 we may not 
fee tie mans face,except our yongeſt brother 
be with bs. i 

27 Then thy feruant my father faid ün 
n vs, Ve know that my fwife bare mee two 

Anes, 

28 And the one went out frem me, ana J 
fait, Dfa ſuretie hes is tonein * pieces, and 
3| (awa him not tince. 

29 Now ve take this alfo away from me: 
if Death take him, then s hall peebatng my 
gray head in ſorrow to the grane, 
30 fRow therefore, when J come to thy 

ſeruant my father, and the chiit be not with 
bs, (fezing that bis tite Dependeth onthe 
childs life ) 

31 Chen wher hz Hall fee that the chilve 
is Not come, hee will Die : fo Mall thy ſeruants 
bing the grap brad of thy ſeruant our kather 
with loirew to the crane. 

32 Doubtleſſe thy ſeruant became furetie 
foz the childe fo my tather, and faine Ff g 
bring hiim not vnto thee againe, then F will 
beare the blaine vnto my father forcuer. 

33 Mow therefore, pray thee,let mee thy 
feriiant bite fo: the chide, asa feruant tomy- 
ae and let the chile goe vp with his bac. 
thew. 
“34 Fork how can T goe vp to my father, 
ifthe chile be not with me, vnletle J wouls 
te the euil chat Hall come on mp father? 

C H ASP XLI 
1 Fofeph maketh himſelſe hnowen to his bre- 

thren. 8 Hee fheweth that all was done by Gods 
prousdence. 18 Phava:h cominandeth himto fend 
for bas father.24 Fof-ph exhorteth his brethren to 
eoncord. 29 Faakob reicyceth. 

Ta Joſeph coulde not refraine him· 
felfe before all that foove by him, but 

hee crped., + Daue foozth euery man from 
mee, And there tarteD not one with him, 
while Joleph vttcred himſelfe vnto bis bze- 
thren 

2 And he wept and cerien , o that the E⸗ 
— heard; the houſe of Pharaoh heard 
aug. 

3 _ Then Foley} faine to his bꝛethren, J| 
am Joſeph:doeth my father yet line? But 

Genefis. difclofeth himfelfe,andfendeth for ` 
bis brethren could not anfwere him, fog they A $e 
were aſtoniſhed at pis preſence. * 
4 Ggaine, Jofeph laide to his brethzen, PEN 

Come neere, J pray vou, tomee. And they ae 
came neere, Ang he aid, J am *Jotepy yout 
brother. whom ye (oid into Egypt. 

{Row therefsre be not fadar, neither 
griened with peur ſelues, that ye {old me hi⸗ 
ther ;* for od did ſende mee before pou fog 
your pꝛeſeruation. 
6 for nowe twoypeeres of Famine haue 

bene through the land, and fue peeres are 
wenn wherein neither fhail be garing nog 
arueſt. 
7. MWherekore Go fent mee before yon ta 

preterue pour poſteritte tn this land, and to 
taue pou alive by a great delturrance. 
8 Mow thenypou lent not mee hither, but 

‘Hod, who hath made mee a father vnto 
Pharaoh , and lod of all his Houle, and ru- 
ler thaoughout all the land of Egypt. 
9 Maite youand go vp to my father,and 

tell hum, hus tatth thy tonne Joleph, Goa 
hath made mee lode of all Egypte; come 
downe to me tary not. Cal? 

LO And thau Halt dwell in the lande of 
Golen, and Malt bee neere mee, thou anu 
tby children and thy childꝛens childzen, and 
eae thy beats, and all that thon 
ali. 
Ir gog will nouri thee there (for pes 

remaine lite peeres of famine ) leait thou pes 
rith though pouertie, thou and thy boute- 
hold, and all that thoubath . 

12 Aud behold, pour eyes doe ſee, and the i 
eyes of my brother Beniamin , that ¢my d Tharis,char F 
mouth tpeaketh to. you, _ fpeakein your 

13 Therefore teil my father of all mine owne language, 
honour in Egypt, and of all that yee Haug and bauc none 
van and make hatte, andbung my Father interpreters 
pither, i y 
14 Then heefellon bis bother Benia⸗ 

mins necke,and wept, and Beniamin wept 
ou bis necke, ) i 

IZ Mozeouer, He killed all his brethren, 
and wept vpon them: and afterward bis 
brethren talked with him. 
16 Q Andthet tidings came vuto Jopa- 

raohs boule, fo that they fapd, Joſephs tze: 
theen ave come : and tt pleated Pharaoh 
weiland bis ſeruants. ; 

17 Then Pharaoh ſayde unto Toleph, 
Dap to thy baethzen, Chis Dee yelane your 
beaites, and Depart, goe to the land of Ca⸗ 
naan, 
18 And take your father,and your Hoult. 

bolde, and come to mec, and J will giue you 
the «belt ofthe land of Egypt, and yet hall e The moh plens 
eatof the {fat of the lana. tifull ground, 

Ig And J command thee, Chus Doe yee, f The chieſeſt 
take poucharets ont oF the lande of Egypt fiuitsandcom. 
foz pour chtldzen , and foz pour wines, and moditics. 
bing pour father and come. 

20 Alfa regard not your tuffe: fog the + Ebret not yems 
bett of the land of Egypt is yours. - eye fpare your 

21 And the chiin of Iſrael DB for and ve feds, 
Foleph gaue them charets accowing to the "~ 
commandement of Pharaoh she gaue then 
vitaile alfo fo? the tourney, . 

22 De gaue them all, none except, change 
of rayment: but ynte Benianin yee pe 

ARSJ AIZ a 

b This example 
teacheth,that 
we muft by all 
meanes comfort 
themwhich are 
truely humbled 
and wounded for 
their finnes, 
Chap.50.20. 

c Albeit God. 
deteft finne,yet 
he turneth mans 
wickednefle to 
ferueto hisglo> 
Ty. 

JEbr, voices 



~ his father into Egypt. Iaakobs familie Chap. xlvi. 

Or, hee fent as 
much,to wit, ſil- 
Mery as Verfe 22. 
and ten afjes, 

g Secing hee had 
remitted the fault 
donc towardes 
him, hee would 
not that they 
fhould accufe 
one another. 
h As one be- 
tweene hope 

and feare, 

a Whereby hee 
both fignified 
that hee worlhip- 
ped the true 
God,and alfo 
that he kept in 
Li; heart the pof- 
feffion of that 
land, fro whence 
prefent neceflitie 
drowe him, 
b Conduaing 
thee by my 
power. 
c In thy pofteri- 
tie, 

d Shai! hut 
thine eyeswben 
thou dief: which 
appertained to 
him that was 
moft deare , or 
chiefe of the 
Kinred. 
10fh.24.4.pf2!. 

_ 105.23 41/4 52.4 

Exod.1 ,2. and 6, 
14.2umb.16.5. 
chro. 3. 1- 

Exod.6.15. 
a.chro.q. 245 

Ga 

x, Chro.6.%- 

~ a.Chra,2.3-C 4+ 
24 chap. 38-3. 

thee hundzeth pieces of filuer,and fine ſuits 
of raiment, i — 

23 And vnto his tather | likemile he lent 
ten bee ailes laden with the belt thinges of 
Cgyppt, œ ten thee alles laden witi wheat, 
and bead and meate for his father by the 

ay. 
24 Solent hee dis brethren away, and 

they Departed: and he fato vnto chem,3 Kal 
not out by. the wap. 
_ 25 Cen they went vp from Egypt, 
and came vnto the land of Canaan vnto 
JZaakobeheirtather, i 
26 And told htm, laying, Joleph is yet a⸗ 

ldiue, and hee allo ts gouernour ouer all the 
{aud ot Egypt, and laakobs heart > failen: 
to: be belecued them not, 
27 And thep tolu hunall the wordes of 

Joſeph, which bee had laid vnto thers: but 
toben he faw che charets, which Joleph hav 
fent to carp him, then the tpwit of Jaakob 
thetr father reuiued, 

28 And Iſrael {atd,1 have enough: Jo- 
feph my fonneis pet aliues F will got and (ee 
Hun per 3| uie. 

CHAP. XLVI. 
2 Ged aſſureth Iaakob of his iourney into Egypt. 
27 The numbcr of his family when hee went into 
Egypt. 29 Fofeph mecteth his father. 34 He tea- 
cheth his brethren what to anfwereto Pharaoh. 
ip abs Iſrael tooke his tourney with all 

thatheehad, andcame to Beer-theba, 
and 2 offered lacrifice vnto the God of his 
father Izhak. À 

2 And Godlpake onto Iſrael in a vilion 
by night, laying, Jaakob, Jaakob, Ccibe 
aniwered, 3| am bere. 
-3 The hee fain, J ain God, the Godok 
thyfather, feare not to goe Downe into E⸗ 
gypt: for J will there make ol theeagreat 
nation. 
4 Jwill> goe downe with thee into Œ- 

gypt: and Jwil· alſo bring thee bp agatne, 
and Joſeph ihatid put his hand vpon thine 
eyes, 
§ Then Jaakob rofe vp from Beer · ſhe⸗ 

bar and the ſonnes of Iſrael caried Jaakob 
their father, ant their childsen, and their 
wiues in the charets, which Pharaoh baa 
lent to carie binmu í 

6 And they cooke their cattell,and thew 
gods, mich thep had gotten in y landof 
Tanaan, and came into Egypt, both * Jaa- 
kob and ail bis (eed with bun, 

7 Vis fonnes and bis onnes fonnes 
with hun, his Daughters ana bts fonnes 
daughters, and ali his (eed bꝛought be with 
Him into Cayppe. j 
8 EAn theſe are thenames of the chil- 

Den of JlicacL wbich came into Sapper, euen 
Jaakob aud bis nues; *Reuben, Jaakobs 
firt bome. 

And the fonnes of Reuben: Wånoch, 
and Phallu, and Hezron, and Tarmi, 

10 @ And the iaunes of Simeon: Jes 
muel, and Jamin, and Dhan, and Jachin, 
aid Zohar, and Shaul the onne of a Cae 
naarnttity woman. Teas 

11 (Allo thelonnes of *Leut, Gerfhon, 
Kobath,and Mecraxi· 
12 CA the lonaes of *Juvay s Crand 

Onan, and helah, and bares, and Fee 
rah: (but Œr and Onan Died in the land of 
Canaan.) And the ſonnes of Parez were 
Hezron and Pamul, 

13 (Allo the ſonnes of * Iſſachar: Tela, 
and Phuuah, and Job, and Shimron. 

14 @Ailorhefonnes ofsebulun; Hered, 
and Clon,and Jabicel. " 
15. Ghele be the tonnes of Leah, which the 

bare vnto Yaakob in Pavan Aram, with 
bis Daughter Dinah. AU thell ules of hts 
— bis Daughters, were thirtie and 

zee. 
16 {Alo the fonnes of Gad $ Ziphion 

ind Haggt, bint, and sbon, Cri, ana 
Aroni, and Arell, ‘ 
17 (ito the fonnes st Amer : Fimnah, 

and Iſhuah.and Iſui,and Beriah, and Seo 
rab their iiiter. Ane the ſonnes of Wertahs 
Heber, and Malchiel. 

18 Thet are the childzen of Stipah, 
whome Laban gaue to Leal his daughter: 
ane theſe thee bare vnte Jaakob, cuen, fig 
teene foules. i 
19 Tie fonnes of Rahel Jaakobs wife, 

were Joleph and Beniamin, 
20 @And vnto Joleph in the land of E⸗ 

gypt were borne Manaſſeh, and Cpheatin, 
which *Alenath the Daughter of Pot phe⸗· 
rab mince of On bare onto bime 

21 (Allo the*lonnes of Beniamin: Be⸗ 
lab and Becher, and Aibel, ¢ Gerah, and 
Haaman , Ehi, and Roly, Wuppim , and 
Huppim and Ard. 

22 Thel are the onnes of Rahel, which 
ae bone puto Jaakob kourteene foules in 

23 Allo the ſonnes of Dan: huchim. 
24 (Allo the lonnes of aphtalt Jahe 

zeel, and Gunt,and Jezer, and Shillemn. 
25. Thele are the ſonnes of Bilhah, 

which Laban gaue vnto Rabel Yis daugh⸗ 
ter, and the bare theſe to Jaakob, in all, te 
uen ſoules. 
26 Ail the *foules, that came with Jaa- 

kob into Egypt, which came out of his 
+ lopnes ( beude Jaakobs fonnes wiues) 
were in the whole, theeeſtore and fire ſoules. 
27 Allo the fonnes of Joſeph witch were 

bone bunin appt were tiwo ſonles: fo that 
all the foules of the honte of Jaakob, which 
Caine inia gypt are feuentie, i 

23 Chen Hee fent Judah before Him 
onto Joſcph, te || Direct bis way vnto Go⸗ 
Bee and they came into the land of Go⸗ 

en. 
20 Then Zoltyh + made ready his cha- 

ret, and went vp ta Gomen, to meete Iſrael 
his father,and preſented himſelle vnto him, 
and fell on bis nicke, and wept vpon his 
necke at aoon while. 

30. Aud Jiraci ſaid vnto Joleph , Mow 
let menie, tince Jhaue feene thpface, and 
that thou art pet aiue. 
31 Chen Folcph {aid tobis bretheen, and 

te his fathers boult, will goe vp and hew 
Pbaraoh,andteilhun, My bacthen, and 
my fathers boule, which were urthe land af 
Canaan, are come unto me, 

32 uD themen aree ſheepheards, anv 
becauſe they are heepheardes, they bane 

C4 boughs 

going into Egypt, is puinbred. 20 : 

2,Chro,7, 1. 

lOr, per font, 

1,Chr0.7,30% 

Chap.4t.s0, 

1.Chve.7. 6s 
and8, Y. 

Deut. 10.22. 

fEbr.thighese 

Or, to prepare 
hima place, 

tEbr, bound his 
charet. 

tEbr.yetjor fiil, 

e He wasnot 
athomed of his 
father and kine 
red , though they 
— of bale 

condition, 

` 



Jaakob brought before Pharaoh. 

brought their heepe and their cattcl,and al 
that they bauz. i 
33 Ann if Ohara cal yow ant athe you, 

That ts pour trade? : 
34. Chen yee ihali tay, Thy feruants are 

men occupied about catceil, from our chito 
they may forfake Hood ener puto this time, both wee and onr 
the filthofthe fathers; thatyce may Dwell inthe land of 
world,andcleaue ofen: foz enery Mheepekecper isan tabo: 
to him, mination vate the Egyptians. 

CHAP. XLVII. 
q Iaakob commeth before Pharaoh „and telleth 

him his age, 11 The land of Golben ù giuen hun, 
22 The rdolatrous priefts haue lining of the king. 
28 Iaakobs age when he dieth. 30 Lofeph fwea- 
reth to bury him with his fathers. 

Tn tame Joleph and tolve Pharaoh, 
and fayn , Wy father, and mp beethzen, 

and their heepe, andtheircattell, andail 
that they baue, are come out of the lande of 
Canaan, and beholde, they ave tn the lande 
of Goſhen. z 

2 Ana Joſeph tooke part of His bzethzen, 
euen fine men, and paclented them vnts 
Pharaoh. 

3 Shen Pharaoh fain unto his brethren, 
adhat is pour trane? And they anlwered 
Pharaoh, Thy ſeruants are ſhepheardes, 
both we and our fathers, 
4 They ſayd mozeouer vnto Pharaoh, 

Foꝛ to foiourne in the land are we come; fog 
thy feruants bane no paſture fog their ſheepe, 
fo foze is the famine inthe land of Canaan. 
Mowe therefore , wee pray thee, let thy lers 
nants Dwellin theland of Goſhen. 
§ Thenfpake Pharaoh to Joleph, fay- 

ing, hy father and thy baethzen are come 
bute thee, 

f God fuffereth 
the worldto 
hate his , that 

a That the king 
might be aflured 
they were come, 
and fee what ma- 
ner of people 
they were. 

b Iofephs great 
modeftie appea- 
reth in that hee 
would enterprife 
nothing without 

the beſt place of the lande make thy father 
and thy brethzen Dwell: let them Dwell in 
the land of Goſhen: and tf thou knowelt 
that there be menot acttuitie among chem, 

thekingscom- make them rulers ower my cattel. 
mandement, 7 Jofeph allo brought Jaakob his fas 

ther,and (et him before harao: and Jaa 
FEbr bleed. kob t faluted Pharaoh. 

8 hen Pharaoh fayde vnto Jaakob, 
tEbr.How manie # Wow old art thou? 

9 And Jaakob faie nto Pharaoh, 
Che whole time of my * pilgrimage isan 
hundzeth and chirtte yerres: tee ana cuill 
Dane the dapes of mpitfe beene, and 3] haue 
not attained vnto the peeres of the life of 
my Fathers, in the daves oftheir pilgrima- 
es. 
10 And Jaakob + tooke leaue of Phara⸗ 

oh and Departed fromthe prefence of ha- 
c Whichwasa taob. y 
cityinthe coun- I Anv TAUR placed his father, and 
treyofGothen, bis bethzen, and gane them poſſeſſion in 
Exod.1. 11. the land of Egypt , inthe bet of the land, 
d Somereade, cuen inthe land of: Rameles , as Pharaoh 
thachefedthem Had commanded. ; 
as little babes,be- 12 And Joleph nonrihed his father, and 
caufe they could his bzethzen, and all bis fathers Houle- 
not prouide for holde with bead, deuen tothe young chit 
théfelues again DLN. - 
that famine, 33 ¶ How there was no brad in all the 

dayes are the 
yeeres of thy life? 
Heb,13.9, 3. 

Ebr bleſſed. 

Genefis. 

6 The’ land of Egypt is befoꝛe thee:in Jo 

How lofeph dealeth inthe famine. 
lant 3 forthe Fantine was exceeding fore: fo 
tat the land ot Caypi and theland of Ca- 
Haan were + tammed by reaton of the fas tEbr.brougheto 
mine. p an extremity, er 

14. And Jol 2h gathered all themoney, at their wits end, 
that was found ut the landof Egypt, and 
tn the land of Cangan, fog the come which 
they bought, ann e Joleph lay vp the mo- e Wherein he 
ney tu Pharaohs boufe. ? . both dectareth 

15 Bo when monzy fatled in the land of his fidelitie to- 
ECgypt,and tn the land of Canaan, then all wardthe king, 
the Egyptians came vnto Joſeph, and ſayd, and his minde 
Giue vs bacad: foz why ould we die before free from couce 
thee? foz our money is pent, toulhes. 

16 Chen {aid Jofeph, Bing pour cattel, 
and J will giue pou foz pour catcell, if your 
money be pent. : 

17 So thcp brought their cattell buto 
Jolepy, and Joleph gaue them bzead fo: the 
horles , and foz the flockes of eepe, and foz 
the beards of cattell, and fo: the afles : ſo he 
fedde them with beane foz all their cactetl 
that peere. 

18 But when the yeere was ended, they 
came vnto him the nert yeere,and faid ynta 
bim , CGiee will not hide from my lord, that 
fince our money is (pent, and my 1020 hath 
the heards of rhe carcel,therets nothing left 
inthe fight of niy lord, but our bodies and 
out ground. 
19 ccihy hall we perith in thy fight, both f For except the 

wee, and our £ land ? buy vs and our lang ground betilled 
fo: bread,and wee tour land will be dound 24 lowen, it pe- 
to Phataoh therefore gine vs lere, that theth,and isas 
we may line and not dic, and that the lann were dead. 
goe not to watte. 

20 Ha Foleph bought all the land of E⸗ 
gypt fo: Pharaoh: to: the Egyptiaus ſolde 
euery man hts ground , becanle the famine 
was tore vpsuthem: to the lanae became 

Harachs. ach 
21 And he sremooned the people bnto the 8.By thischan- 

cities feromone + fide of Egypt euen tothe Bins they figni- 
other, fied that they 

22 Dnely the land of the Priets bought bad nothing of 
hee not : foz the Prieſts had an opdinaric of theirowne,bue 
Pharaoh, and thep Did eate thetrozdinarte, Teccived al of the 
which Pharaoh gane them: wherefore they kings liberality. 
fold net their ground. tEbr.end of the 

23 Then Jofeph ayd wnto the people, 74er 
Beholde, J haue bought pou this day, anv 
your land fo2 Pharaoh: loe here is ſeede fog 
you: (ow therefore the ground. 7 

24. And ofthe increate pee Hail gine the 
fft part puto Pharaoh, and foure partes 
ſhall be pours fo? the feed ofthe felne, and 
foz pour meate, and fo: them ofyour houſe⸗ 
holds,and foz your childzen to eate. 

25 Then they anſwered, Thou halt ſa⸗ 
ued our lines: lets finde grace tn the tight 
of my logd , and wee will be Pharaohs (ere 
wants. ~“ 8 

26 Then Joſeph made it a law oner the h Pharaoh in 
land of Egypt vnto this Day, that Phara · prouiding for 
oh ſhould haue the fift parc, bercept theland idolatrous priefts 
Bf the Picts onely, which was not Pha» thallbeacon- 
raobs. : demnation to alt 

27 (And Iſrael dwelt in the land of E · them which nego 
appt in the countrey of Goſhen: and they led the true mi~ 
had therr poſſeſſions therein, and grew and niftersof Gods 
multiplyed exceedingly. word, 

28 Mozeouer 



Taakob ficke. He bleſſeth Iofephs 

28 Moꝛeoner, Jaakob lined in the land 
of Egypt ſeuenteene pereg fo that the whole 
age of Jaakob was anhundzeth kortie and 

; ſcuen pores, é 
Chap.24. 2. 29 Row when the time Drew neere that 
i Hereby he pro. Iſrael muſt die, he called his ſonne Jofeph, 
teltedthathe di- and iayd vnto him, JE F haue now found 
edinthe faith of gracetn thy fight, *put thine hand now vn · 
his fathers, tez- Ber my thigh, and Deele mercifully and tru · 
chinghischildren lp With Mee: bury meg Hot, J pray thee, tn 
tohopeforthe Egypt. ; i 
promifed land. 30 But when J Hall i Meepe wtth my fa- 
k Hereioyced — thou thalt cary me out of Egypt , and 
thatlofephhad burpmeim their buriall. And be anlwered, 
promifedhim, & J] will doe as thou haſt faid. 
fettinghimfelfe _ 31 Then he faid, weare vnto me., And 
ypon his pillow, be ſware vnto him. And Firact « worſhip⸗ 
praifed God,read ped towards the beds head. 
3.Citro,29,10. CHAP, XLVIII. 

1 Fofeph with his two fonnes viliteth his ficke 
father. 3 Iaakob rehearfeth Gods promife. 5 He 
receiueth Fofephi fonnes as his. 19 He prefer- 
reth the yonger, 21 He prophefieth their returne 
to Canaan. 

Gaine, after this, one ſayde to Jofeph, 
Loe, thy father ts ficke: then hee toske 

with him hiza two brunes, Manaſſeh and 
Ephraim. 

2 Alio one tolde Jaakob, and fayt, Be- 
oid, thy tonne Jofeph is cometothee, and 
Ilrael tooke his irength pute him,and fate 
vpon the bed. s 

3 Then Jaakob fain vnto Jaleph, God 
Almightie appeared puto nice at * Luz in 
theland of Tanaan, ann bleſſed me. 
4 And he lutdvntomec, Behold, J will 

make thee fruitful, and will multiply thee, 
and will make agreat number of people of 
thee, and will gine this land vnto thy ſeede 
after thee fo~ ane euerlaſting poſſeſſton. 

§ And now thy * two fonnes, Banal 
ſeh x Cpyaim, which are borne vnto thee 
in the land of Egypt, before F came ts thee 

a Tofeph more 
efteemed that 
hischildren 
fhould bee recei- 
uedinto laakobs 
familie, which 
wasthe Church 
of God, then to 
enioy al the trea- 
fures of Egypt. 
lOr, all fufficient 
Chap.28. 13. 

b Which is true 
in the carnall If- 
rael vnto the co- 
ming of Chrilt, ; z , 
awa in the (piritu- oa. Carpe, — bemine, as Reuben and 

alanai, 6 But thylinage which thou hat begot: 
Chap-4i5» ten after them, (hall be thine: they halt bee 

called after the names of their brꝛethren in 
their inheritance. J 
7 Now when F came from Badan, Ra- 

Chap 35.19. Hel*Dted vpon mine hand in the land of Ca · 
naan, by the way when there was but halfe 
a dapes tourncy o ground to come ta E 
phrath: and J buryed ber there inthe wap 
to Ephzath: the fame is Bethlehem. 
8 Then Iſrael beheld Jolephs ſonnes, 

and faid , Whole are thele? 
9 And Jofeph fain ynte his father, They 

are my fonnes,tuhich: God hath giuen mee 
here. Chen he fad, J pray tec Bring them 
to me,that J| may bleffe then. j 

10 (Foz the eyes of Iſrael were dimme 
foz age,ſo that he could not wellſee) Then he 
cauſed them to come to him, and hee kiſſed 
them and imbraced them. 

IL Qnd Iſrael fayd vnto Foleph, J hav 
not thought to haue ſeene thy face s pet toe, 
God hath Mewen me alto thy ſeede. 
12 Quo Joleph tooke them away from 

bis eena reucrence t Downe to the 
ground. 

e The faithfull 
acknowledge all 
benefits to come 
of Gods free 
mercies, 

łébr, his faceto 
arain 

Chap.xlviii.xlix. twofonnes. His propheſie. 21 * 
13 Then tooke Jofeph them both, Œ- 

phraim in hts right band toward Iſraeis 
left band, and Manalieh in his left hand to- 
ward Iſraels right hand, fo he brought them 
vnto — 
14 But Iſrael ſtretched ont his right ANE 

Hand , €latdit on d Œphzaims head, which d Godsiudge: 
was the pounger, and bis left hand vpon Mentisoft times 
Wanallehs head ( directing his handes of Stray to mans, 
purpoſe) foz Ganaſſeh was the elger. and he preferreth 

15 “Allo bee bleſſed Jofeph, and ſayd, that,which man 
Che Gov before whom my fathers Abra⸗ deſpiſeth. 
ham and Ishak Did walke, the God, which Aeb. 11.21. 
bath fedde me al my lifelong ynto this Bay, 
bleſſe thee, k 

16 Thee Angel, which hath deliuered e This Angell 
me from all entil, bleſſe the chtldzen, andiet mult be vnder- 
my! name be namen vpon them, and the food of Chrift, 
name of my fathers Abraham and Izhait, asChap. 31.13, 
that they may grow as Ai intoa multitude and 32.1. 
in the mts of the earth. Let them be 
17 But when Jofeph fato that his father taken as my 

laid his right hand vpon the bead of Ephra- children, 
im, it s difplealen him: and he ſtayed hts g lofeph faileth 
fathers hand toremooueit from Ephꝛainis in binding Gods 
head to Manaſſehs hean. grace to the or- 

18 And Jofeph ſaid vnto his father, Met derofnature, 
fo, mp father , fo? this ts the eoet: put thy 
right hand pon bis head. 

19 But Dts father refuled, and ſayde, F 
kuow well, mylonne , J know welt: bee 
thalibealfo a people , and hee halt be great 
likewile : but his younger bother tall bee 
greater then he,and bis ſeede Mall be full of 
nations. 

20 So he bleſſed them that day,and faid, 
In thee Iſrael wali bleie and fay, 6D D 
make thee as t Epheaim and as Manaſſeh. 
And he let Ephraim before Manaſſeh. 

21 Then Iſrael fayd vnto Joſeph, Bes 
boin, Jdie, and God Wall bee with you, and 
being youagatne ynte theland of ipour fa» 
thers. 
22 Mozeouer,T haue giuen vnto thee one 

portion aboue thy bzethzen , which k Fi gate 

h In whome 
Gods graces 
Should maniſeſt· 
ly appeare. 
i Which they 
had by faith in 
the promiſe. 
K By my children 

out of the hand of the Amiogite by my· Word whom God fpa- 
and bp my bow. red for my fake. 

CH AP, XLIX, Chap.3 4.250 
1 Jaakob bleffeth alk his fonnes by name, and 
eweth them what is to come-10 He telleth them 

that Chrift fhall come out of Fudah. 29 He will 
be buried with his fathers, 33 He dieth, 
T Hen Jaakob called his fonnes,and ſaid, 

Gather pour ſelues together.that J may 
gu you what thalicome to you inthe lat 
ayes. 
2 Gather pour telues together, and heare, 

ye fonnes of Jaakob , and hearken unto giis 
rael pour father. ; 
3 *Renben mine eldeſt nne, thou art 

my bmight,¢ the beginning ofmy Kreneth, 
c the ceceHencte of Dignity, and the excetlen- 
cicof power: 
4 Theu wak lightas water: thou halt 

not bec ercelient, becaufe thou *wentctt vp 
to thy fathers bed: then diddeſt thou defile 
my bed, thy dignity ts 
5 E Simeon and Lent, byeth2e in euill, 

thel intruments of cruelty are tn their ha- 
bitations. 
- Anto their lecret let not myloule come: 

my 

a Whé God fhalt 
bring you out of 
Egypt: And be- 
caufe jhe pea- 
keth of the Mef- 
fias, he nameth ig 
the laſt dayes, 
b Begottcnin 
my youth, 
¢ if thou hadit 
not loft thy 
birth. right by 
thine offence. 
Chap.35.22» 
1.chron,§.1. 
NOr.ceafed tobee 
my bed. 
llOr, their ſword⸗ 
were infirtuments 
of violents, 



(A prophefie of the Meffias. 
_d Or,tongue: 
meaning,that hee 
ne ther cõſented 
to them in word 
nor thought, 
e The Sheche- 
mites,Chap.34. 
6 

my gloy, bee not thou ioyned with their 
altembly ; foz in their weary they flewea 
mang in their felfe will they digged Downe 
awali. 
7 Curſed be their wath, forit was fierce, 

_ and thew rage forit was crucil: J wil £ ot 
nine them in Jaakob, and ſcatter them in 
Jiraci. ; 
3 @ Chou Judah, thy brethren Hat praile 

thee ; thine hand baloe in the necke of chine 
enemies: thy fathers fonnes all g bowe 
Lowne pute thee. 

9 Judah, asalyons whelpe ſtalt thon 
tame bp froni the ſpople, my onune. We wall 
liz Downe and conch asa Lyon,and asa Ly- 
oneſſe: “ihe ſhall ſtirre him np? l 

43: : 10 Thet fcepter Hailnos Depart fron 
g Aswasverified Jubah, nor a lawgiuer trom betweene bis 
in Daud and fete, vntill Dhiloh come, and the people 
Chit. t thalbe gathered vnto hint. 
h His enemies IT Hee thali bind hts afle fale ynte the 
thal fo feare him. k pine, and bis affe colt vnto the belt vint: 

26. 
- f For Leni had 

| mo factand Si- 
meon was vnder 
Judab, tof, 19.1 
till Gad gaue 

- them the place 
of the Amale- 
kites, 1.Chron.4. 

llOr kingdome. he fali wal) his garmentin wine, anv his 
iWhich is Chriſt cloke tn the blood of grapes. 
the Meffias,the I2 His evesthalbe red with wine, and bis 
giuer of allpro- - teeth white with milke: 
fperity, who fhal. 13 € 3ebuinn hall Dwell by the fea fide, 

call the Geotiles and bethalbe an hauen foz hippes : and bis 
to faluation, bozder fhalbe brite Zidon. 
k Acountrey 
molt aboundant 
with vines and 

I4 ¶ Iſſachar thilbe tla rong alle.cous 
ching towne betweene two burdens. 

I5 Gud he hall iee that reit ts good, and 
_ pafturesispromi- that the lang tspleafant, and de fiall bowe 
fedhim, his ſhoulder to beare,and thalbe fubiect yrn- 
fEbr.anaffe of totribute. f 
great benes. 16 EDan™ ſhall indge his people as ene 
1 Hisforcethall ofthe trthes of Iſrael. 

-begreat,buthee , 17 Dan thal bea" Serpent by the way, 
thall wantcou- an adder by the path, biting the horſe heeles, 
ragetorcfilthis fo that his rider Halt fall backward. 
enemies, 18 °D Loꝛd, F hauc waite foz thy fal- 
m Shall haue 
thehonour ofa . 

uation. 
19 €Gad,an hoe ofinen Hall overcome 

bin, but be hall ouercome atthe tat. 
20 @ Concerning Aſher, bis r bead hall 

be kat, and fe ſhali giue pleafures foz a king. 
21 Naphtali thaloe a inde let goe, gt 

ulng q rootly wozds. 
22 -@ Foleph thallbe + afrutthull bough, 

euen a frintftli bough bythe CGeil fide: the 
tiinaitbanghes Mall runne vpon the wall. 

23 ‘And the Archers griened hun, and 
fhot againfthim , and Dated hin. 

24. But hisbem above ſtrong, andthe 
bandes of fis armes were ttrengthened , by 
the bands of the mighty God of Jaakob, of 
whom was the feeder appointed by the í tiene 
of Iſrael. 

Even by the God of thy father, who 
ſhall helpe thee, and by tye Almighty, wha 
fhal klefe thee with heauenlybleſſings frem 
aboue, with bleſſings of the deepe, that lieth 
beneath, with bleſſings of the beats, and of 
the wombe. at 8 
26 Che bleflings of thy father (hall bee 

tftronger then the bleflings okmine elders: 
vnto the ende of the hilies of the world they 
fhallbee on the head of Folcph, and onthe 

tribe. 
fi Thatis,full of 
fubsiltie, 
o -Seeing the mi- 
feries that his 
pofteriticfhould 
fall into, he bra- 
fteth out in pray- 
gr to God ,to re- 
medie it, 
p He thal abound 
incorne & plea- 
fant fruits. 
q Ouercomming 
more by faire 
wordesthen by 
force, 
Ebr. a fonne of 
Aft: 
fEbr.daughters. 
£ Ashis bre- 
thren,when they 
were his ene- 
mies, Potiphar 
and others. 

1 That is,God. 

t Inasmuch ashee was more neere to the accomplifhment of the 
promife, andit had bene more often confirmrd, 5 

yee 

— 

Genefis. Iaakob dieth. 

topof the bead of him that was uſeparate u Either in dig- 
from bis bietbzen, nitieor when hee 

27 ¶ Beniamin hall rauine as aiwolfe? was foldefrom 
inthe moming bee hall deuoure the pray, bis brethren. 
and at night he hall diuide the fpople. : 

28 @ All theie are the twelue tribes of 
Jiraci, and thus their father ſpake vnto 
them, and bleſſed them: euery one of them 
bleſſed he with a ſeuerallbleſſing. 

29 And he charged then, and fayd vnto 
them, J cin ready to bee gathered vnto my 
people: *buric mee with my fathers inthe Chap.47.30° 
* that isin the lield of Ephron the hit⸗ 
ite, ro 

30 Fn the cane that ts in the fielde of 
Machpelah belides Mamre in tye land of 
Ganaan: which cave Abraham bought with 
the field of Ephron che Hittite toza poſſeſſt⸗ í 
on to burte in: - ‘ 

31 Chere they buried Abraham ¢ Ga 
rab bis wife: there they burted Izhak and 
Rebekah bis wifesand there J buried Leah. 
32 The purchale of the Held,and the cane 
— therein, was bought of the chitozen of 

eth. 
33 Thus Jaakob made an end of gtuing 

charge to his fonnes, and x plucked bp bis 
feet into the bed, and gaue bp the gholt,and 
was gathered to his people. 

Gab AsPaals 
13 Iaakobisburied, 19 Icfeph forgineth his 

brethren. 23 He [eeth his childrens children. 
25 He dieth. 

x Whereby is 
fignified how 
quietly he died, 

715 Jofeph fell bpon his fathers face, 
and wept bpon bim, and kiſſed him. 

2 And foleph commanded his fernants 
the 2 ]S$ylietans, ta embalme bis father, 
aud the Phyũctans embaluned Iſrael. 

3 @o fortie dapes were accomplihed, 
(foz fo long Did the dayes of chemtbhat were 
embalines lait) and the Cgyptians beway- 
ied hinr> ſeuentie Dayes. 
4 And when the Daves of his mourning 

were palt, Joſeph tpake tothe houſe of Pha⸗ 
rach , faymg, Ff 3) bauz now found fauour 
in your eyes, peake, pray yon, in the cares 
of Sharaoh,and fay, 

5- $By father mane me *fweare, ſaping, (44P-47-29 
Lor, Jdie, bury mee in mp grane, which J - 
baue made me inthe land of Canaan : now 
theretozc iet ine goe, J pray thee, and bury 
my father,and J mull come againe. 

6 ThenPbharaoh latd.Goe vp and bury 
thy father, «as he mate thee to ſweare. 

7 € Go Joſeph went vptobury bis fa- 
ther, and with him went ali the ſeruauts of 
Jharach,borh the Elders of Ns alia 
allthe Gliders of the land of Egypt. 
8 Likewilealithe bouleof Joſeph, and 

his brethren and his fathers honte : onely 
their chtldren and their espe, and chew 
cattelllett they in the land of Goen. 

9 Gud there went vp with him,both cha· 
rets and horſemen: and they were an excee · 
Ding great company. 
IO And thepcame to Gozen Atad,whteh lOr, the corne 

is beyond Jorden, and there thep made a Moore of Atad. 
great and crceeving forclamentation;and - . > l 
be mourned foz bis father ſeuen dayes. oe 

maw  - 

s 

a He meaneth 
them that em- 
balmed the dead 
and buried them, - 

b They were 
more excefliue 
in lamenting 
then the faithfull, 

c The very infi- 
dels would baus 
othes performed, 



p 

’ 

Heis buried in Canaan. 

Or,the lamenta- 
tion ofthe Egyp- 
tians, 

AGtS.7.16. 

Chap. 23 16. 
lOr, poſſe fion, 

d An cuilcon- 
{cience is neuer 
fully at reft, 

e Meaning.that 
they which haue 
one God, {hould 
be ioyned in 
moft fure lowe, 
|OQr,the meſſen⸗ 
gers. 

Gene 46. 8. 
`a Mofes deleri- 
beth the wonder- 
-fallorder that 
‘God obferucthin © 
performing his 
promife to Abra- 
ham, Geo,1.5.1 4. oe 

K 

H And when the Canaanites the inha: 
bitants of the land fawe the mourning ur 
Gszen-Atad, they avd, This ts a great 
mourning vnto the Cayptians : whereioze 
the name thereof was called | Abel- Mizra⸗ 
iM, whichisbeyond Jorden. 

12 @o bis fonues did vnto hint, actor 
Ding asz had commanded them. 

13 * Fo: bis ſonnes caried him ints the 
land of Ganaan and buried him in the taug 
ofthe felt of Machpelah, which caue* A⸗ 
braham bought with the feld, tobre |a piace 
to burie in 
amre. —— 
14 A Then Joſeph returned inte Egypt, 

hee and bis brethren, and all that went vp 
with hint to burte his father, after that hee. 
dau burted his father, 
-15 Awa when Joſephs brꝛethren faw that 

their father was Dead, thep laide, Ft map 
bee that Joſeph will hate us, and will yay 
$ againcall the enill, which wee did vnto 
pun. i 
16 Therefore they ſent vnto Jofeph, fay- 

ing, Thy father commanded befoze Hts 
Dearh,iayitg, 

17 hus hall yee fay vnto Joſeph, Foz- 
aiue now, J pzaythee, the treſpaſſe of thy 
brethren ann their ſinne: foz thep rewarded 
thee euili. And now, wee pray chee, forgiue 
the treſyalſe of the ſeruants oF thy fathers 
eGod. Anu Joleph wept, wher || chep 

-Chap.}. 

, of Ephzan the Hittite belives- 

ſpake vnto hint. 
18 Ailo bis brethren came vnto binn and 

fell dowae before his Face, and (aid, Bechold, 
we be thy fernants. , : 

19 Ga whom Joieph aide, * Feare not: 
fo: i aminat J undr f Gea? 

20 Ahen pee thought cuill again mee, 
Gad diſpoſed it to good, hat he might baing 
a — tt is this day, and ſaue much peo 
ple alive. 
21 feare not now therefore, J will non: 

riff pou, and pour children;: and hee comtoz> 
ted chem and fpake g Kindly vnto them, 
22 CHa Joſeph weit in Ceppthe,and 

iis faijers Houle + and Joleph liued an 
8 hundzeth anv ten yeere. q 
23 “And Jotepy law Epheaims childzen, 

euen vnto the thirde generation : allo rhe 
fonnes of Machir the onne of Manalſeh 
Were brought by ou Jolephs knees. 

24 And Joicph lavde vnto his brꝛethren, 
* 3j aniready to Ste, and God wiil ſurely st 
fite pou,and bing pou out of this land, vnto 
the land mich ye ſware vnto Abraham, vn⸗ 
to Izhak, and vnto Jaakob. 

25 And Joſeph tooke an othe of the chil- 
Dien of Afrael,faying,* h God wiii ſurely vi- 
lite you and ve ſhall cary my bones pence, 

26. B0 Jofeph Tied when hee was an 
hundzeth and tenne yeere olde: and they 
embalmed him and gut him ura chek tu 
Cgyppe 

q The fecond booke of Mofes, 
called Exodus.. 

Tue AR GVMEN-T: 
Peer that Ia:kob by Gods commandement, Gen 46.3. had trought bis family into Egypt, where 
they remained for the {pace of foure bundrcth yeeres, and of ſc uemie perfons grew to an infinite - 

Tofeph forgiuethhis brethren. 22 

number,fo thatthe King and the countrey grudged , and endeu ured both by tyrannie and cruel flaue- 
ty to firppreffe them : the Lord according to his promife, Gene, 15.14 “had compaffion of his Church, ’ 
and deliuered them, but plegued their enemies in moft frange and fundry forts, And che more that 
the tyrannie of the wicked enraged ag-inft bis Church , the more did his heauie indgements increafe- 
againft them,till Pharaoh and bisarmie were drowned inthe fame Sea, whichgaue an entry and pafè 
fage tothe childrenof God, Butas the ingratitude of man is great· fodid they immediatly forget 
Gods wonderfull benefits: and albeit he had giuen them the Paffeouer to bea figne and memoriail of © 
the fame, yet they fell to diftruft,and tempted God with fundry murmurings and grudgingsagaintt him 
and his minifters : fometime mooued with ambition ,fomerime for lacke of drinke or ment to content 
their lufts ,fometime by idolatry, orfuchlike, Wherefore Ged vifited them with fharpe rods and 
plagues,that by his correions they might ſeeke to him forremedy againit his fcourges , and earnefily 
repent them fortheir rebellions and wickedneffe. And becaufe Gad loueth them to the end wham he 
hath once begun to loue,he punifhed them not according to their deferts, but di alt with them in great 
mercies,and euer with new benefits laboured to ouereome their malice: for he ſtill gouerned them,and 
gaue them his Word and Law,both concerning the maner of feruing him, and alfo the forme of iudge- 
mentsand ciuil policie: to the intent that they fhould not ferue God after their owne inventions, but 
_according to. that order, which his heaucnly wiledome had appointed. 

as CHAP. I 
2 The children of Faakob that cameinto Egypt. 3 FMlachar, zebulun, and Beniamin; 

8 The new Pharach oppreffeththem.12The pro- 4 Dan, and sraphtalt, Gad, and A- 
idence of Godtoward them, 15 The kengs com- thers anys 
mandement to the midwites.2% The fonnes ofthe ç Boalthe Poules that came out of the 
Ebrewes are commanded to be caſt intothe river. loynes of Jaakob, were* fenentie foules; 

s o Dw *athele are the names Ioſephwas in Eaypt already. — : 
J of the chiltzen of fact, G- Mow Joſeph dicn e all his brethren, 
g which came inta Egypt (e+ and that whole geueration. 
uery man and his houſhelde 

and Judah, 

foorth fruite , and increaſed in agoun- SAN D) came thither with Jaakob) ` f reaſed 
2 Keuben, Simeon Leui, dante, and were multiplied » and tese 

exceeding: 

7 Gand the*childen of Iſrael ſbꝛought 

— 
Oram fin 
Gods Read ? 
meaning „to take | 
vengeance, | 
f Whobythe 
goed fiicceffe . ` 
feemeth toremit 
it, andtherforeic 
ought noitobe 
reuenged by mes 
t Ebr.to their ) 
heart, 
g Who notwitit= © 
{landing hee bare 
tuleinEgypta æ- 
bout fonrefcore 
yetres, yet was 
joyned with the ~ 
Church of God’ 
in faith and Re- 
ligion. 
Num. 32.39 
Hebr. i 1.22. 
Exod 13. 19. 
h Hefpeaketh © 
this by the ſpirit 
of prophecie, exa — 
horting his bre- 
thrento haue full _ 
truf in Gods 
promife for their 
deliuerance, 

Or,per fowss 
Gene.46.275° 
dest, 10, 225- 

ASIAT, 
Or, did grow· 



Afrael oppreſſed. Moſes borne. 
b Hemeanecth 
the countrey of 
Gothen. 
c He confidered 
not how God 
had preferued 
Egypt for Iou 
fephs fake. 

d Into Canaan, 
and fo we (hail 
lofe out com- 
moditie. 
HOr,goe wp out 
of the land. 
|| Or.corne and 
prousfion. 
e The more that 
God bleffeth his, 
che more doeth 
the wicked enuie 
chem, 

| t Ebr. wherewith 
they ferued them- 
felues of them by 
crueltte. 
f Thefefeeme to 
haue bene the 
chiefe of the reft, 
Wifdet8.5. 
{| Or, feats where- 
upon they fate in 
trauell. 

g Their difobe- 
dience herein 

„ was lawfull,but 
their difflembling 
euill, 
h That is,God 
increafed the fa- 
milies of the If- 
raclites by their 
meanes, 
i When tyrants 
cannot preuaile 
by crafe, they 
braft forth into 
openrage, 

a ThisLeuire 
was called Am- 
ram, who maried 
Iochabed, Chap. 
6.210. 
Nam. 26 59. 
1.chron.23.13. 
acts 7.20. 
cbr.41.2 3 

exceeding mighty, lo that the > land was ful 
of them. 
8 Chenehere role vp anew King in E> 
gypt, whe «knew not Joſeph. 
9 And hee lard vnto hts people, Behold, 

the people ofthe chimen of Iſrael are grea- 
ter ant mightier then we. 

Io Came, let vs woke wiſely with them, 
left they muittpipy, and it come te paſſe that 
tf there be warre, tcp ioyne theniſelues al- 
fo vnto our enemies, and fiabt againt vs, 
and 4 i get them eut of the land. 

IL Therefor did they (ee Calke maſters 
ouer them, to keepe them vnder with bur- 
Dens : and they burlt the cities Pithom and 
Raamlſes fo: the h treatures of Pharaoh. 

12 But the mae they vered them, the 
moze they multiplied and grewe: therefore 
e fhep were moze grieued againk the chil- 
Ben of Iſrael. ° 

13 Ciheretoze the Egyptians by crueltic 
cauled the childzen of Jiiraelto ferne. i 
14 Thus they made them weary of their 

ltucs by foze labour in clay and in bzicke, 
and in all woke tn the Geld, with all maner 
ofbordage, + which thep layde vpon them 
mofi cruelly, : 

15 € Wozeourr the King of Egypt cem- 
manded the midwiues of the Ebrew wo- 
men, (of which the ones name wast Dpi- 
phiab,and rhe name of the other JOuah) 

Exodus. 

and daubed ft with Mime with pitch ,and 
b layne the childe therein, and put it among 
the bulruſhes by the riuers brinke. y 
4 ow bis lifter food alarre off, to wit 

what would conic of him. 
5 € Chen the daughter of Pharaoh 

caine Downe te wath her in thertuer, Eber 
maidens walked by tye riuer ſde:and when 
ſhee law the arke among the bulruſhes, thee 
fent ber mayo to fet tt. ‘ 
6 Then hee opened it, and (awe it was 

a childe; and bebolde,the babe wept : fo hee 
had compafiion on it, and ſayd, Chis is one 
ofthe Ebrewes childzen. 

7 Then faide bis ſiſter vnto Pharaohs 
Daughter, Shall J goe and call vnto thee a 
— of the Ebzew women to nurle thee the 
childe? 
8 And Pharaohs Daughter fayd to ber, 

Goer. Ho the mayde went and called the 
¢ childs mother, 
9 To whom Pharaohs Daughter fayd, 

Take this childe away, and nurictt foz me, 
and J will reward thee. Chen the weman 
tooke the childe and nurfed him. 
IO Row the childe grew,and He brought 

him vnto Pharaohs Daughter, and bee was 
as berfonue, and whe called bis name Mo⸗ 
— faid ſhee, J Dew him out of the 

ater. 
11 € And in thole dayes, when Motes 

He fleeth to Midian. 

b Committing 
him to the pro- 
uidence of God, 
whom fhe could 
not kee pe from 
the rage of the 
tyrant. 

c Manseounfe!l 
cannot binder 
that, which God 
hath determined 
ſhall cometo 
palic. 

I6 And faide, * CUhen pe Doe the oftice of wasi growen,bee went koorth bunto bts bꝛe⸗ d That is, was 
a midwife to the women of the Ebrewes, 
and ice them on their i tooles, if tt bee a 
fonne, then pee Mall kill him: but if it bee a 
daughter, then let her liue. 

17 Hotwithſtanding the midwiues fea- 
red God, and DD not as the King of Egypt 
commanded them, but prelerued altue the 
mich chilen. 
18 Chen the King of Egypt calied foz the 

midwiues, and fade vnto them, Aby jaue 
pee Done thus, and baue prelerued aline the 
men childeen — 

Ig And the midwiues anſwered Pha⸗ 
raoh, Becauſe the Ebꝛeweẽ women are not 
asthe women of Egypt: foz they are liuely, 
* are deliuered per the midwife come at 

em. 
20 God therefore proſpered the mid- 

Wines, and the people multiplied and were 
very aitghty. À 

21 And becanfe the midwiues feared 
God,therefore be! made them houſes. 

22 Chen Pharaoh charged all his peo- 
ple, fying, Cuery nan childe thatts bone, 
icaft pee into the rier, but reſecue guery 
mapd childe altue. 

Cri AP. TE: 
2 Mofes is borne and caſt intothe flags. 5 He 

ittaken vp of Pharaohs daughter & kept. 12 He 
kslleth the Egyptian. 15 He fleeth and marrieth 
awife. 23 The 7 {raeltes cry unto the Lord. 
T Hen there wenta aman of the boule o 

Leni, toske to wife a Daughter of Len 

fon':e: and when (ee ſaw that he was faire, 
* He hin him three moneths. 

him, fhe tooks foz him au arke made of reve, 

thren, and looked on their burdens: allo hee 
faw an Egyptian (miting an Chzew, one of 
his brethren. 

I2 And bee looked t round abont E when 
be fat no man, he * flew the Egyptian and 
hid him in the fand, 

13 gaine hee came forth the fecond day, 
and beholde, two Ebꝛewes ſtroue: and hee 
faine vnto him that Did rhe wng , there. 
foze finitett thou thy fellow? 
14 And he anſwered, Cibo made theea 

man of authozttic, and a iunge oner ps? 
hinke thou to killinee, as thou killed 
the Egyptian? Chen Wers f feared and 
(aid, Lertainely this thing tsknowen, 

Is Row [Pharaoh heard this matter,and 
fought to fay Woles : therefore Moles fied 
from Paraoh, œ dwelt in the land of fpi» 
Dian, and he fate Downe bya well. 

16 And the Pꝛieſt of Midian had feuen 
Daughters, which came and drew water,and 
— the troughs, foz to water their fathers 
eepe 
I7 Thenthe hepheards caine and droue 

thematway: but Moles rofe bp and Defen 
Ded them and watered their Metepe. à 

18 And when thep came to Reuel their 
——— faid, How are ye come fo foontto 
ays 
19 Ana they fata, A man of Egppt deli- 

ucred vs fromthe band of the hepbheards, 
and alfo Dewe Ys water ynough, aud wate= 
red the eepe. 

fortie yeere old, 
AGs.7.23. 

t Ebr.thus and 
thus, 
e Being affured 
that God hadap- 
poioted him to 
deliuer the Iſrae- 
lites, Acts 7.25. 

f Though by his 
Feare he thewed 
hisinfirmitie,yet 
faith coucred it, 
Heb.11.27. 

HOr, prince. 

t Ebr. faued 
them. 

|| Or grand- 
there 

` 

20 Then hee faide vnto his Danghters, g Wherein he 
2 Andthe woman concciuen and barea And whereis hee? why bane peeloleftthe declared a thank- 

man? e call btm that be may eate bread. full minde, which 
21 And Boles agreed to dwell with the would recom. 

3 But when Hee could no longer hide man: who gang vnto Moles Zipporah his penfeche benefice 
Daughter. 

22 Gna 
one ynto his, 



God appeareth to Mofes. 
Chap,18.3, 

h God humbleth 
his by afliGions 
that they fhould 
crie vnto him,& 
receiue the fruit 
of his promile, 
i He iudged their 
caule or acknow- 
ledged them to 
be his, 

fOr, farre within 
the defert. 
a It was lo called 
after the Lawe 
was giuen. 
b Called alfo 
Sinai. 
As 7,30. 
c This fignifieth 
that the Church 
isnot confumed 
by the fire of af- 
Aictions, becauſe 
God is in the 
midsthereof. 
d Whom he cal- 
led the Angel, 
verle 2. 
e Refigne thy 
felfe vp to m£, 
Ruth 4:7, 
iofh.5. 15. 
f Becaufe of my- 
preſence. 
Matth.22. 32, 
acts 7.32. 
g For{innecau- 
feth man to feare 
Gods iuftice, 

h Whofe cruelty 
wasintolerable, 
i Moft plentifull 
efall things. 

k Heheard be- 
fore,but now hee 

22 And fhee barea fone, *whofe name 
be called Gerfyom: for he layd, 3] paue bene 
a tranger ina frange land, 

23 Then in proceile of time, the King 
of Egypt died, and the childzen of Ffract 
lighed fo? the bondage and» cried:and their 
crie fez the bondage came bp vnto God. 
24 Then God heard their mone, c God 

remembred hts couenant with Abraham, 
Izhak, and Jaakob. ‘ 

25 So Gon looked vpon the children of 
Rlrael, and God i haw relpect vnto them, 

CHAP, IIL 
s Mofeskeepeth fheepe , and God appeareth 

unto bhim in abufh. 10 Hee fendeth himto deli- 
wer the children of Ifracl. 14 The name of God, 
16 Godteacheth him what to doe. 
VV en Woles kept the Weep of Jethro 

bis father ty law, Diet of Midian, 
and Droue the flocke ta the | backelideo£ the 
Delert,and came tothe amountaine of God, 
>Poreb, » 

2 Then the Angel of the Lord appeared 
vnto him in *a flame of fire,out of the mips 
ofa < buf, and hee looked, and behold, the 
buf} burned with fire, and the buly was not 
contumed, 
3 Gherefore Moles fayde, I will turne 

alide naw, and tee this great light, why the 
buſh burneth not. 
4 And when dthe Lor faw that hee tur- 

ned aline to ſee, God called vnto him out of 
the middes ok the buſh, and faine, Moles, 
Moles. And he anſwered, J am here, 

5 Then he fayd , Come not hither, < put 
thy hoses off thy feete : foz the place where- 
sn thou ftandeitts f holy ground. 
6Moꝛeouer he laid, Jam the God of 

thy father,the God of Abraham, the God of 
Ishak, and the God of Jaakob, Chen Jo- 
tes hid brg face ; foz be was s afraid to looke 
bpon God. } 
7 ¶ Then the Lowe faid, Jhaue fure- 

ly ſcene the trouble of my people, which are 
in Egypt, and haue heard their crp , becaule 
oftheir» tafnematterssfoz J] know their ſor · 
rowes, $. 
8 . Therefoze J am come Downe to Delt- 

uert them outofthe hand of the Egyptians, 
and te bring them out of that land intoa 
good land ta large, intoaland that flow- 
eth with milke and honie, euen into the place 
of the Canaanites,and the Hittites, and the 
Amopzites, and the Perizzites, and theii- 
uites, and the Jebulites. 
9 *And now lot, the crie of the childzen 

of Iſrael is come vnto mee, and Jhaue allo 
wouldreuengeit, ſeene the oppreflion , wherewith the Cgpp- 

ng oppzefie. them: 
‘© lo Come now therefore, and J will (end 

t He doeth not 
fully difobey 
Ged, but ac 
knowledgeth his 
owne weaknefle. am! J, that J thould go vnto Pharaoh, anw 
m Neither feare 
thine owne 
weakenes, nor 
Pharoahs tyran- 
nie, 

thee bnto Pharaoh, that thou mayeſt bring 
my people the chilozen of Frael out of E⸗ 

fà - 

ma € But Wolesfayd vnto God, Cibo 

that Mould bing the childzen of Filira 
out of Egypt? 

12 And be anfwered, " Certainely J wil 
be with thee: and this hall bea token unto 
thee that J hauclent chee, After that thou 

Chap. iii, iit. 

halt brought the people out of Egypt 
{crue Ged vpon — Bine Mal 

13 Then Moles fain vnto God, Behold, 
when 3) {hall come vnto the children of Fitas 

Godsname. 23 

eland fhallfay onto them, The Govof your - 
fathers hath (ent mee vnto pou: if they fa 
vnto me, Chat ts his Mame? what fhall 
fap onto them? 

14 And Godanlwered Moles, 12 AM 
THAT I AM. Allo hee id, Thus Walt 
thou fay vnto the children of jſfract, 1 AM 
bath fent me vnto pou, : 

Ig And Gon ſpake further vnto Mofes, 
Thus halt thou fay vnto che chifpren of Jl 
rael, The Lowe Godot your fathers, the 
God of Abꝛaham, the Godot Ishak, anv 
the God of Jaakob hath fent mee vnto pou: 
this ig mp flame foz euer, and this is mp 
memoꝛiall vnto all ages, 

16 Goe and gather the Elders of Iſrael 
together and thou fhalt fap pnto them, The 
Lod God of pour fathers, the Gov of A> 
baham , JIzhak, and Jaakob appeared vn- 
tomeg, and faid , +3] baue furelp remem: 
ta et > AND thatwhich is Done to you tn 

17 Cherefore F did fay, J will being you 
put of the affliction of Egypt vnto the iant 
of the Canaanites,and the Hittites, and the 
A moꝛttes and the Perizzites, and the it- 
utteg 5 and the Pebufites, vnto a land that 
floweth with milke and honie. 

13 Then hall they obey thy voice, and 
thou and the Eiders of Jiraci hall go vnto 
the King of Egypt, and fay ynto hin, Che 
Lom God of the Ebꝛewes hath || met with 
bs: wee pray thenow therefore, let vs gog 
thaee Dapes tourney in the wildernefie, that 
twe may o facrtfice vnto the Lord our Gov. 

19: (But Iknowe thatthe king of Œ- 
aye will not iet you goer, but bp ſtrong 
hand. ; 
20 Cherfore wil F retch out mine hand 

and {mite Egypt with all my wonders, 
which F wil doe in the mtddes thereof ann 
after that (gail he let pou goe.. 

21 And Ñ willmake this people tobe fas 
uouredof the Egyptians: fo that when pee 
goe pee Wall not goe emptie. 

22 r >For euery woman hall afke of her 
neighbour, and of ber} that ſoiournech in- 
her joule, tewels of fluer, and icwels of 
gold, and rayment, and pe hall put them on 
pour fonnes, and on pour daughters, ehall 
ipotie the Egyptians. 

CH APY DIH, 
3 Mofesredis turned intoa firpent. 6 His 

hand is leprous. 9 The water of the riuer is tur- 
nedintoblood, 14 Aaron is giuento helpe Mo- 
Bse 21 God hardeneth Pharaoh. 

are beleeued. 

ien Pofesanlwered, and fapt, Büt- 
Tor they will not beleene mee, 102 hears: 
ken vnto my voyce: fo: they will ap, Che 
102D hath not appeared vnto thee. - 

2 And the Lorde fain vnto hint, What 
is that in thine hand? And bee anfwered, A 
roade. N 

25 Mofes. 
wife carcumciſeth her fone, 27 Aaron mecteth: 
with Mafes,and they come tothe Ffraelites , and: 

7; Then: 

n The God 
which haue euer 
been, am,and 
thalbe: the God 
Almighty, by 
whome all things 
haue their — 
and the Ged o 
mercie,mindfull: 
of my promife, 
Reuel.z,4, 

tEbr.in vifiting: 
hane vifiteds 

eS 

lOr appeared: 
wnte YS. 

© Becaufe Epypt- 
was full of don 
trie, God. would 
appoint thema. 
place wherethey: 
fhould ferue him 
purely, 
p This example 
may not be fol- 
lowed generally 
though at Gods 
commaundement: 
they did it juftly,. 
recejuing fome, 
recompenfe of, | 
their labours, 
Chap. 431, 2: ana! 
12.35. í 
hora mbhofe 
boufe fhee ſo⸗ 
ioarneth, 

aGod beareth: 
with Mofes 
doubting, bee 
caule hee was nog 

altogether with» 
out faiths- 



“Mofes handleprouse _ 
j 

fi 

‘day, and yer ye~ — 

-d That is, of the 

other, that is 

-e Thoùgh wee 
| prouoke God 

_ and fall of Gods 

3 Then laiy hee, Cal it on the ground. 
Ho he calic on the ground , and tt was tur- 
ned into a ſerpent: and Moles fled from tt. 
4 Againe, the Loꝛdeſaid vnto Woks, 

ut foozth thine Hand, and take it bpthe 
taple. Then he put korth bis hand e caught 
it, anD it wag turned inta a ronde tn his 
hand. 

b This power to Doc this, b that they map beleeue that 
wotkemiracles the 1020 God oftheir Father's, the God of 
wasto confirme Abꝛaham, the Gov of Ishak, and the God 
his doGrine ,and of Jaakob bath appeared sunto thee. 
toafurchimof 6 @ Aud the Loe fapd furthermoze 
his vocation, vnto him, Chut nowe thine hand into 

tby bofame. And hee thult hishand into 
his boſeme, and wien hee tooke it out a- 

|| Or,white as ase » bebolde, bis hand was || lepzous as 
Row. 

[aw 7 Moꝛeouer he fat, Put thine hand in- 
to thy bolome againe. So hee put his hand 
inte hts bofome againe, and pluckt tt out of 
bis bofome and bepoid,it was turned again 
as his othet leih, è 
8 Ho hallitbe, ikthey will not beleeue 

Or, the wordes thee,ticttherobep|the voice of the firt figne, 
confirmed by the pet thalitheyp beleeue foz: the voice of the fe- 

condfigne. 
9 ‘util they will not pet beleeue thele 

two fignes, neither obep vnto thy voyce, 
then ſhalt thou take of the «water of the ri- 
ugr, and powrze it pon the Dzp land: fo the 
water which chou ſhalt take out of the ri- 
tis Mall Bee turned to blood vpon the dzie 
and. 
Io (But ofres fain vnto the Lom, Oh 

mp Lord, J ant not eloquent, + neither at ae 
np time haue been, no2 pet fince thou bat fpo- 
ken vnto thy fernant: but Jam + fowe of 
{peech,and How of tongue. 

11 Then the Lord fain vnto him, Aho 
Hath giuen the mouth to man? o2 who hath 
made theoumbe, o? the Deafe, 0: him that 
feeth,o2 the blind 2 haue not J the LoD? 

12 Cherefoxegoe now , aud * FZ willbee 
with thy mouth, and will teach thee what 
thou Malt fap. 

{3 But he Catv, Dh my Lom, fend, FT pray 
thee,by the band of him, whom thou 4 toute 
Dek lend. ; 
14 Chen the Lord was < —* angry with 

Doles and faine, Doe not J know Aaron 
thy brother the Lentte,that he himlelfe Hall 
{peake? fozloe, bee commeth allo foorth to 
miecte thee,ana when bee ſeeth thee, bee will 
be glad tn bis heart. 

15 Therkoꝛe thou Halt fpeake vnto him, 
aud f put the wordes in his mouth, and J 
worl be with thy mouth,and with his mouth, 
and will teach pou what pe ought to Doe. 

16 And bee hall be thy pokeiman vnts 
the people: and ee fall be, cuen hee Wall be 
as thy — » and thou ſhalt bee to himas 
s God. 
i Moꝛeouer thou ſhalt take this rodde 
. i ae hand, wherewith chou Walt do mi- 

es. 
18 ¶ Therefore Moles went and reture 

ned to Jethzo hts father in law, and fain pie 
tobim, J pray thee let me goe, and returne 

lOr,kinsfolkeand tomy || brethzeen, which are in Egypt , and 
linage, ſee whether they bg pet aline. Then Jethzo 

frf fignes 

€ Becaufe thefe 
three fignes 
fhould be {uffici- 
ent witnefles to 
prone that Mofes 
fhould deliver 
Gods people. 
$Eb, from yefter- 

er day. 
4Ebr.heauie of 
month, 

Matth. 10.196 
andiz 22. 

lOr, miniſtery. 

Meſſias: or fome 

more meete 
then I. 

iuftly to anger, 
yet will he-neuer 
reiect his: 
f Thou Malt in- 
ſtruct him what 
to fay. 

Chap. 7 Ke 

g Meaning,asa 
wife counfeller, 

Spirit. 

Exodus. Zipporah circumeifeth her fonne. 
fain to Doles, Gee in peace. 

19 (Foz the Loze hav faid bnte Moles 
in inian, Gor, returne to Egypt: fo: the 
are all Dead which + went about to kil chee) tEbr fought thy 

20 Then Moles tooke his wife, and bis foule, 
fonnes, and tput them on an aſſe, and re- Eb. caxfed thems 
turned toward the land of Œ ppt s AND toride, 
Moles tooke the h ronde of G in bis b Whereby he 
band. wrought the mis 
21 And the Loyd faid vnto Moles, When racles. 
thou art entre’ and come into Œgppt a- 
gaine, fee that thou Dos all the wonders bea 
fore Pharash, which J haue put in chine 
hand : but 3 will i harden his heart, and be 
shall net lec the people goe. 

22 Then thou thatt fap to Pharaoh, 
Thus ſaith the Lord, Iſrael is mp lonne,euen 
my k firt bone. 
23 Wherekore J Cay to thee, Let mp forme 

gorthat he map ſerue mee: ifthou refute ta 
let bim goe, beholde, J will Rap chy tonne, 
cuenthy firft bozne. 

24 @ And as hee was by the wap in the 
Inne, the Loza met him, atid ! woul’ haue 
killen him. 

25 Chen Fippozah tooke a Harpe knife, 
and m cut away the foreſkinne of herfonne, 
and cat it at histect, and ſaid, Thon art in 
Deed a bloody huſband vnto me, 
26 Ho ibe Departed from him. Chen he 

fayd, D bloody huſband ( becaule of the cits 
cunnctfion.) $ God euen then 
27 ¶ Chen the Lod faid vnto Jaron, Go requiredit. 

meet Moles in the wildernes. Andhe went llOrthe Angel. 
= a = in the mount of God, aud lOr, Horeb. 

iſſed him. 
28 Then Woles told Aaron all the worda 

ofthe Lord, who had ſent him, andall the 
fignes wherewith he had charged bini. 

29 (So went Woles and Garon, anv 
gacurren allthe Elders of the childien of 

Wiel. 
30 And Aaron told alltbe words, which 

the Lod had ſpoken vnto Moles , and bee 
DID the miracles in the fight of the people. 

31 And the ” peoplebeleened, and when 
they beard that the Lorde had vikted the 
chimen of Iſrael, and had looked vpon 

i By retaining my 
fpirit, and deliuc- 
fing him vnto Sq. 
tan to encreafe ~ 
his malice. 
k Meaning moft 
deare vnto him. 

1 God punifhed 
him with ficknes 
for negle@ing 
hisfacrament. 
m ThisaGe was 
extraordinary: 
for Moles was 
fore ficke , and 

n So that Mofes 
had now experi- 
enceof Gods 

their tribulation, thep bowed Downe, and promife, that hee 
woefhipped. fhould hane 

good ſucceſſe. 
CHAP. V, 

1 Mofes and Aaron doe their me Page to Phas 
raoh, who letteth not the people of Ffrael to dee 
part, but oppre (feth them more and more. 20 They 
cry out upon Mofes ér Aaron therefore,and Mo- 
ſes complaineth to God. 
To afterward Moſes and Aaron went 

and ſayd to a Pharaoh, Thus faith the 
Lord God of Jlrael,Let my people goe, that 
they may > celebzate a keaſt vnto mee in the 

——— h fayd, Miho is the L 2 And Pharaoh fayd, Who ts the Lord, 
that J] ould heave bis voyce, and let Jia. 
el goe? J know not the Lozd, neither will J 
let Jiltrael goe. ; 
3 And they ſayd, || We worhip the Gov 

of the ebzewes: wee pray thee, let vs goe 
thece Dayes tourney in the Delert and facri» | 
fice vnto the Lord onr God, leet heebsing Ebr. left he meet 
vpon vs the peſtilence oz ſwozd. us with peftim’ 

4 Then lace. 

a Faith ouercome 
meth feare, and 
maketh men 
bold in their yor 
cation. 
b And offer fas 
crifice, 

llOr, God hath 
met Vse 



Greater taskes layd onthe Ifraelitese 

e Asthoughye 
would rebell, 

d Which were 
of the Ifraelites, 
and had charge 
to fee them doe 
their.worke, 
$ Ebr. yesterday 
and yer yeSter- 
day. 

‘ e The more cru- 
elly that tyrants 
raze,the neerer 
is Gods helpe. 
§ Of Mofes and 
Aaron, 

$ Ebr.the worke 
of a day in his 
aay. 

U Or, thy people 
the Egyptians are 
ån the Jault. 
+ Ebr, Idle ye are 
idle, 

0r, locked fad on 
them, which faid. 

* Reade Gene, 
341300 

g It is a grievous 
thing to thefer- 
uants of God,to 
ae of 
euill efpeciall 
of — 
whenthey doe 
as their duetie 
reguireth, 

4 Then laide the King of Egypt vnto 
them, Moſes and Aaron, why caule pee the 
people te ceale from therr wozkes? get pou 
to pour burdens. 

5 Pharaoh ſaid furthermoze, Beh ive, 
much people is now in the land, tpee make 
them leaue their burdens, 
6 Therefore Pharaoh gaue commande- 

ment the fame Day vnto the Talke maſters 
of the people,and to their ¢ officers, ſaying, 
7 Pee Wall gine the people no moze 

ftratu,to make batcke ( $a in time paft) but 
a them gocand gather them raw them- 
elues. 
8 Notwithſtanding lay vpon them the 

number ofbzicke, which they made in time 
pat, dimimſh nothing thereof: fe: thep bee 
tole therefore they crp,laving, Let ys goe to 
offer facctfice pnts our God, 

9. e Lay moze woke vpon the men, and 
caule them to Doe it, and let them not regard 
fhaine words. 
Io @ Then went the Calke-matters of 

the people, and their officers out, and teine 
the people, faying, Thus faith Pharaoh, J 
will giue yeu na moze traw, 

Il Goc your lelues, get you Erat where 
pe can finde it, pet Hall nothing of pour la⸗ 
bour be Diminifhed. 

I2 Then were thepeople (cattred abroad 
thosowout all theland of Egypt, foz to ga- 
ther ttubble in itead of traw, 

13 And the Calke-matters hated them, 
faying , Fini) your dayes wozke * euery 
Dayes talke,as ye did when pee had fraw, 

14 And the officers of the childzen sf FE 
- tacl, which Pharashs Calke-matters had 
fet cuer them, were beaten, and Demanded, 
TUberefoze haue pee not fulfilled pour. tatke 
in making bzicke pelterDay and te Day, as in 
times patt? 

Is € Chen the officers of the chilen of 
Ilxael came, and erted vnto Pharaoh, fay» 
ing , Miberetoze dealeſt thou thus with thy 
feruants ? f 

16 There is no ſtrawe ginen to thy fer- 
uants, and they fay vnto vs , Make batcke: 
and loe, thy ſernants are beaten, audi thy 
people isblamen. 

17 But hee {aid,t Mee are too much idle: 
therefoze yee fay, Let vs goe tooffer facrifice 
to the Lod. 

Chap.vj. 
23 Foz fince Jcame to Pharaoh to ſpeake 

inthy Hame, he hath veren this people, and 
pet thon batt not deliuered thy people, 

c HOA P VI. 

3 God renuerh iis promife of the deliusrance 
of the Ifraelites. 9 Mofes fpeaketh to the Ffrae- 
bites, but they beleeme timnot. 10 Mofes and 
Aaron are fent againe to Pharaoh. 14 The ge- 
nealogie of Reuben , Simeon, and Leui, of whom 
came Mofes and Aaron. 

gi thas the £o20 faide bnto Woſes, Mow 
halt thon fee what J will De vnto Pha⸗ 

raoh: fo: by a trong band Mall hee let chem 
goe, and +euen be conſtrained to Deine them 
out of his tand. 
2 Moꝛeouer, God ſpake bnto Moles, 

and {aid vnto him, 3] am the LoD. 
3 And J appeared vnto Abrabam, to Jiz» 

hakand to Jaakob by che name of | Aimigh- 
tie God: but by mp name *Jehoual was J 
not knowen puto them. 
4 Furthermore as J made my Couenant 

With chem to gine them the land of Cana- 
an, the landof their pilgrimage , wherein 
thep were rangers: 

HoT baue alſo heard the groning of 
the childzen of Jiracl, whom the Egypti- 
ans keepe in bondage, and baug semembzed 
my Couenant. 43 

6 Cberefoze fap thou bnto the chilozen 
of Iſrael, Jamtbe Loyd, and3 willbung 
you out from the burdens of the Egypte 
ans, aud will Deliuer pou out of their bans 
Dage, aud mill redeeme pou tnaitretchea 
out armie and in great iudgements. 
7 Alo J will take yon foz my people, 

and will bee pour Gad; then yee Mall know 
that Z the Lord pour God bing pou aut 
from the burdens ef the Egyptians. —- 
8 Gnd J will bang pou into the land 

which 3+ tware that J would giue to Abzas 
Ham, to Izhak, and to Jaakob, and F wiil 
ped tt vnto pou fos apoilehlion : Jam thẽ 

020. 
9 € Bo Boles tolve the hien of Iſ⸗ 

rael thus: but they bearkened « not vuta 
Woks, fozanguith of (pivit and foz crucii 
Bondage. 

Io ‘Chen the Low fpake pute Moles, 
18 @o therefore now and wozke: foz there ſayi 

ſhall no raw be ginen you, pet ail pe Deli» 
wer the whole tale ofbztcke. s 

19 Then the offiecrs of the childzen of 
Jiraci | faw themlelues in an enill cafe, be- 
caule it was fain, Pe hall Biminth nothing 
of pour bricke,nor of euerp Dayes talke. 

20 E And they met Moſes and Aaron, 
which ſtood in their wap as they. came out 
krom Pharach, 

21 Cowhoin they fayo, The Lord laske 
bpon you and iudge: for yee hane made our 
fauour to*ftinke befoze Pharaoh and befoze 
bis (eruants , in that pee haue e put a fod 
in their hand to flap bs. 

22 Uibercfore Moles returned to the. 
Lod and {aid , Lord, why bat thou afflic- 
pa this people 2 wherefore Dat thou thus 

mg? 

aping, 
II Gore (peake to Pharaoh Ring of E- 

gypt, that hee let the cheldzen of Iſrael gog 
cut of Dis land. 
12 But Boles ſpake before the Lord lap- 
tng, Behald, the childzen of Ilrael hearken 
not vnto me, bow then Hall Pharach heare 
me, which am oka vncircumciſed lips? 

13 Thin the Lord ſpake pnto oies and 
vnto Aaron.and charged them co goe to the 
children af Iſrael, andto Pharaoh King ef 
— * buing the chilazen ot Iſtael out of 
the land of Egypt. 3 
14 @ Thele bee the ¢ heads of their fas 

thers houies : the* fonnes of Reuben the 
Art bonne ofS ftacl are anoch and Palin, 
ipezron and Carmi: tele are the families 
of Reuben. serial: 
15 “Ale the founes of Simeon Femucle 

amin, 

God promifeth deliuerance. 

$Ebr.in a ſtrong 
hand, 

lOr all fufficient. 
a Whereby he 
fignifieth that he 
will parforme in 
deedsthar which: 
he promiled to 
their fathers: ſor 
this Name decla- 
reth that heis 
conftant,and will 
performe his | 
promife. 

HOr plagues: 
b He — 
as touching the 
outward vocatis 
on: the dignitie . 
whereof they loft 
afterward by 
their rebellion: 
bur as for eleGi- 
onto life enerla- 
fing; ic is immus 
table, 
IEbr. lifi up mine 
hand fv 
c Soharda 
thing it isto bew 
trueobedience | 
vnder the croffe, 
d Or, barbarows 
and rude in 
fpeech:and by | 
this word (vacire 
cumeifed).is figs 
nified the whole 
coruption of 
mans natuse, 
e Thisgenealo- 
gie Meweth of 
whom Moſes 
and Aaron came, 
Gene.46 9. 
numb,26.5. 
L,Ch10%.5 .3» 

1 Chaha 



A 

= NEM. 3 A7. 
1.chron.6.1. 
and 23.6. 
f Forhe was 42 
yeereold,when 
he came into E- 
gypt,and there 
liued 94. 

` Num, 26.57. 
| w.chron6,te 

“and 23,6, 

Chap. 2,2. 
num 26.59. 
g Which kinde 

~ of mariage was 
after in the Law 
forbidden, Leuit. 
18.12. 
h Mofes and he 
were brothers 
children,whote 
rebellion was 
punifhed, Numb. 

161. 

i Who was a 
prince of Iudah, 
Numb,2,3, 

Nam.2 3. 11. 

+t what ſtocke Mofes and Aaron came. 

Jamiu, and Ohad, and Jachin, and Zoar, 
and Dbhaul the fonne of a Canaantttth wos 
man: thele ave the families of Simeon. 

16 @* Ghele allo are the names of the 
fonnesof Leur in their generations: Oers 
fhon ¢ Kobath, and Merari (and the peeres 
ofthe life of Leui were an hundaed £ thirtie 
and ſeuen peere.) 

17_ Che tonnes of Gerſhon, were Libni 
and Shimi by their families. 
18 _* And the tonnes of Kohath , Amram 

and shar, and Webzon, and Uziel, ( and 
ct liued an hundzed chirtie and thee 

19 Allo the fonnes of Merari were Ma⸗ 
hali and Muti: theſe ave the families ofLe- 
ul by their kinreds, 

20 * And Amram tooke Jocheben his 
8 fathers fiter ta his wife , and the bare htm 
Aaron and Moles (and Amram tined an 
Hundzed thirtie and — Saat 

21 @ Allo the fonnesof Ishar : * Kozah, 
and Mepheg,and Fichi. 

22 And the tonnes of Czsiel : Wiad, 
and Chaphan, and Hithi. 
23 And Aaron tooke Cliheba daughter 

of Amminadab, lifter of Hahaſhon to his 
mite, which bare hint Madab and Abibu, 
Eleazar and Ithamar. 
24 Allo the (onnes of Korah: Alſir, and 

Elkanah, and Abialaph + thele arg the fami- 
lies of the Korhites. 

25. And Eleazar Aarons fonne tooke him 
one of the Daughters of Putiel to his wife, 
which bare bim = Pbhinehas : thele are the 
princtpall fathers of che Leuttes thozowout 

_ their families, 

k For their fa- 
milies were fo 
-great.that they 
might be com- 
‘pared to armies, 

1 Thedifobedi- 
ence both of 

(| Mofes and ofthe 
“people fheweth 

| that their deliue- 
rance came oncly 
of Gods free 
mercie. 

w 

|| Or,a God to 
Pharaol. 
a [haue giuen 

` thee power & au- 
thority to fpeake 
in my Name, and 

|| to execute my 
| iudgements ypon 
ae him, 

| NOr,fhall ſpeahe 
| jor thee (before 
| Pharaoh ) 

26 hele are Aaron € Woles to whom 
the Loza taid, Bing the chosen of Jael 
out ofthelandof Egypt, according to their 
armies, 
27 Ghele are that Moles and Aaron, 

which ſpake to Pharaoh King of Egypt, 
that they might bring the children of Maei 
out of gepot. ; 

28 @ And at that time when the Lon 
{pake bnto (Boles in the tand of Egppt 

29 Mhen the Lozd,| fay, ſpake vito Wo. 
fes, ſaying, Jam the Lod, ſpeake thou vnto 
Pharaoh the Ring of Egypt all that Flay 
vnto thee, 
30 When Mofes laine before the Lord, 

Beholde, 3 am of vncircumciſed lips, and 
how all Pharaoh beare me ? 

= CHAP, vik 
3 Godhardeneth Pharaohs heart. 10 Mofes 

and Aarow doe the miracles of the ſerpent, and 
the blood and Pharaohs forcerers doe the lke 
yaen the Lozd fatd to Moles, Bebolde,F 

baue made thee | Pharaohs* Go, and 
Aaron thp brorher Hall be thy Prophet. 

2 Chon halt peake all that J comman · 
Ded thee: and Aaron thy bzother pall peake 
unto Pharaoh, that hee ſuffer the children of 
Iſrael to goe outof his land. 
3 But F will harden Pharaohs heart, 

and multiply my miracles and my wonders 
tn the land of Egypt. 
4 And Pharaoh thall not hearken un- 

to you, that J may lay mine hand vpon E⸗ 

Exodus. 
gypt, and bring out imine armies, even mp 
people, the childzen of Iſrael out of the land 
of Cayppt.by great > tudgements. 
§ Chen the Copptians Wall know that 

J am the Lord, when J tretch foorth mine 
band vpon Egypt, and bꝛing out the chil 
dren of Iſraeſtron among cher. 
6 So Moles and Aaron did as the Loꝛd 

commanded them,cuen ſo did they. 
( Pow Moles was * fourelcore veere 

olde, and Aaron foureicoze and theee, when 
they ſpake vnto Pharaoh) 
8 And the Lorn had ſpoken vnto Wo- 

ſes and Aaron faning, 
9 JE Pharaoh peake vnto pou, faying, 

Hhewe a miracle foz yon, then thou halt 
fay onto Aaron, Cake thy rod, and caſt it 
een Pbaraoh,and it Wall bee turned into a 

erpent. 
10 € Then went Woles and Aaron vn- 

to Pharaoh, aud did euen asthe Led had 
commanded ; and Aaron caſt foorth his rod 
before Pharaoh and befoze his ſeruãnts, and 
it was curnedinto a ferpent. a 

IX Then Pharaoh called allo foz the wile 
men, and diozcerers: and thole charmers 
alfa of Egypt Did in like maner with their 
enchantiments. 

12 Fo: they cat Downe etery man Dis 
rod, and they were turned into ſerpents: but 
Aarons rod Denoured their rods. 
. 13 Ho Pharaohs beart was hardened, 
9 e hearkengd not to them , asthe Loo 

ap tain. 
14 C The Low then {aide unto Moles, 

Pharaohs heart is} obftinate,he refuleth co 
let the people goe. À i 

15 Go vnto Pharaoh in the moming lo, 
he will come korth vnto the water) and thou 
fhalt tand ¢ meet him by thee riuers brink, 
and the rod, which was turned into a ſer⸗ 
pent, bait thou take in thine band. 

16 And thou halt fay vnto bim, Whe 
Lod God of the Hebrewes hath fent me vns 
tatheelfaying, Let my people goe, that thep 
may ſerue me in the wilderneflesand behold, 
hitherto thon wouldeft not beate, 
17 Thus ſayeth the Lod, Jn thisthou 

halt know that J am the Lod: beholde, J 
wil {mite with the rod that is in mine hand, 

- bpon the water that is in the riuer, and tt 
ſhalbe turned to blood. 

18 And the ff} that is inthe river, fhalt 
Die, and the river Mall tinke, and ft hall 
i grieuc the Egyptians to minke ofthe wa- 
ter of the river. 

19 E The Lord then pake to Moles, 
Day vnto Aaron, Cake thy rod,and ſtretch 
out thine hand ouer the waters of Egypt, 
euer their ſtreames, ouer their rivers, and 
ouer their pondes, and ouer all pooles of 
their waters,and they Wall bee t blood, and 

‘there thal bee blood thoromont all the tand 
K Egypt, both in veſſels of wood, and of 
one. 
20 Ho Mofes and Aaron did euen as the 

Lord commanded : * and be lift bp the rod, 
and finote the water that was in the rfuer 
in the fight of Pharaoh, and tn the tight of 
histeruants:and*all the water that was 
inthe riuer was turned inte bigon, mai 

n 

The firft plagueof Egypt. 

b To ftrengthen — 
Mofes faith, God 
promifeth againe 
to punith moft 
fharpely the opa 
preflion of his 
Church. 
c Mofes liued in 
affliction and 
banifhment fore 
tie yeere before 
be enioyed his 
Offe to deliuer 
Gods people. 

lOr, Dragon. 

d Itfeemech 
that thefe were 
Tannesand Jams 
bres, read 2.Tim. — 
3-8.f0 euer the 
wicked malici. 
oufly refift the 
truethof God. 

Or, heauie and 
dull, 

e To wit, theri- 
uer Nilus. 

|] Or they ſbalbe 
weary,and ab- 
horre to drinhe. 

} The firft plague, 

Chap.17. 5» 

Pfal.78. 44 



Thefecond Plague. 3 PEN 
£ To fignifiethat 
jt was a true mi- 

racle, and that 
God plagued 
them inthat 
which was moft 
neceflary for the 
referuation of 
ife. 
Wi[4.17.7- 
g In outward 
appeartance,and 
after that the fe- 
uen dayes were 
ended. 
IEbr. was made 

` firong. 
t Ebr.he fet not 
bú heart at ali 
thereunto. 
Or,/eaen dayes 
were accompli- 

2 There is no- 
thing fo weake, 
that God cannot 
cauſe to ouer- 
come the grea- 
teft power of 
man, 
| Or,vponthy 

| dough,or into 
thine ambries. 

| -¢ The fecond 
Plague. 
b But Gofhen, 
where Gods 
people dwelt, was 
excepted, 
Wafd. 17.7. 
c Notloue,but 
feare cauſeth the 

| very infidels to 
feeke vnto God, 
t fbr. haue ths 
honour ouer me. 
llOr ſpeake plaine 
vnto Me, 

$ Ebr according 
to thy word. 

21 And the! it that was in the riuer, 
Died, and tye riuer tanke: to chat the Capp 
tians could not minke of the water of the rtt- 
uer: and there was bleod thozowont allthe 
land of Egypt. 

22 * And the inchanters of Egypt did 
e likewtle with therr ſorceries: and thebeart 
of Pharaoh was t hardened z fo that bee 
be not hearken vnto them, as the Lom bad 

23 Then Pharaoh returned, and went 
againe into bis houle, + neither Dw this pet 
enter into bis heart. 
24 Al the Cavptians then viggen round 

about thertuer for waters to Duinkerfo2 they 
could not Dzinke of the water of the river. 

25 And this | continued fully ſeuen dayes 
after the Lod had (mitten the river. 

CHAP. VIII, 

6 Frogs are fent. 13 Mofes prayeth, and they 
die, 17 Lice are fènt, whereby the forcerers ac- 
knowledge Gods power. 24 Egypt ú plagued with 
noyfome flies. 30 Mofes prayeth agaime: 32 But 
Pharaohs heart ú hardened, 

Afoa the Lora fayde unto Woles, 
Goe vnto Pharaoh, and tell him, Chus 

faith the Lozd, Let my people gor, that thep 
map ferue me: i 

2 Andiftheu wilt not let them got, bes 
sa J will finite all thy countrep with 
a frogs: : 
3 And theriuer hall ſcrall full of frogs, faid 

which all goe vp and come into thine 
boufe and into thy chamber where thou flee- 
pelt, and spon thy bed, anv inte the boule of 
thy feruants, and vpon thy people, and fne 
— aie ouens, and || lato toy kneading 
oughs. 
4 Dea, the krogges hall climbe bp vpon 

eheesand on thy people, and vpon all thy ſer⸗ 
ants, 
s galm the Lom faid vnto Wors, Dap ` 

thou vnto Aaron, Dtretch out thine hand 
with thy rod vpon the ſtreames, upon theri» 
uers, and upon the ponts and caule frogs te 
come vpon the land of Egypt, > 

Then Paron ſtretched cut bis hand 
bpon the waters of Egyꝑt, and the t frogs 
came vp,and couered the land of > Cappi, 
7 * And the forcerers did likewtle with 

theirfozcertes, and brought frogs yp vpon 
the land of Egypt. 
8 Then Pharaoh called fo: Moſes and 

Aaron and far, © oap e onto the Lon 
that be may take alway the frogs from mee, 
and from iv people, and 3 wiillet the peo- 
ple gop s that they may Doe lactifice unto the 

p20, 
9 And Moles {aid unto Pharaoh, t Con» 

cerning mec, euen command when F wall 
pap foz thee, and for thy feruants , and foz 
thy people,to deſtroythe frogs from thee and 
from thine boules, that thep may remaine tn 
the riuer onely. 

10 Then he (aid, To moꝛow. And he an: 
fered, Bee it * as thou hat fat, that thou 
mapet know, that there is none like vnto 

~ the Lod our God. 

Chap viij. 
Ir So the frogs Hall Depart from thee, 

and from thine boules, and from thp fete 
uants, and from thy people; onely thep halt 
rematnein the river. 

I2 Theu Boles and Aaron went out 
from Pharaoh: and Moles cried vnto the 
Lod concerning the frogs, which hee han 
|| fent vate Pharaoh. 
_ 13 And the Loyd did according to the fap- 
tng of Moles: fo the frogges 4 Died in the 
houles,tn the townes,and iñ the fields. 
14 Gnd they gathered them together by 

Deapes,and the land ſtanke of them. 
Is But when Pharaoh fam that hee had 

ret giuenhim,be hardned hts heart, hears 8 
kened not vnto them, asthe Lord had fain. 

16 € gaine the Lozd fain vnto Moles, 
ay bato Zaron Stretch out thy rod, anv 
{mite the Dutt of the earth , that it may bee 
turned to ț lice thoughout alithe land of €- 
Sppe. 

17 And they did (o; fo2 Aaron ſtretched 
out hts band with bis rod, and fmote the 
But of the earth: and lice came vpon man 
and vpon beak: al the Dult of the earth was 
licethoughoutallthelandof Egypt, 
18 Now the inchanters aſſaxed likewiſe 

with their inchantments to bzing fozth lice, 
but they could not. othe lice were vpon 
Wan and vpon beak, 

19 Then (ata the tachanters tuto Pha⸗ 
raoh , This is the f Huger of God. But 
Pharaohs heart remamed obftinare,and he 
hearkened not vnto then , as the Lod baa 

20 € Mozeoucr the Lod fain vnto Wo 
fes Rife vp carety in the moning, and tand 
hefoze Pharaeh (ioc, he will come foorth vn- 
to the water ) ana fay onto bim, Thus faith 
the Lod, Let my people gor, that they map 
ferne me. i 

21 Elle if thou wilt not tet my people go, 
beholde, 3 will fend || (warmes of fliesborh 
bpon thec,and bpon thy ſeruants, and ypon 

The third and fourth Plague. a HS 

[Or ayd ups, 

d In things of 
this life God oft 
times heareth the 
prayers of the 
iuft for the yne 
odly. 

[Or made his 
heart heauie 

t The third 
Plague. 

é God confoun- 
ded their wife- 
dome and authos 
ritie in a thing 
moft vile. 
f They acknow- 
ledgethat this 
was done by 
Gods powerand 
not by forceriey 
Luke 11.20, 

Or „a multitude 
of venemous 

thy people, and into thine houſes: and the beasts,as fer- 
boules of the Egyptians 
fwarmes of flies,and the ground alfo where= 
on they are, 

22 But the land of Goen, where my 
people are,|| will F caul to be wonderfull in 
that Day, fe that no fwarmes of fites Wall be 
there, that thou mayeſt know that J am the 
Lod in the mids of the || earth. 

23 Aud J wil make a deliuerance of my 
people from thy people: to moꝛrow fali thts 
miracie be. j 

24 Sud the Lord did fo : * for there came 
tereat (warmes of flieg into the honte of 
Pharaoh, and into His (eruants houſes, fo 
that thꝛough all theland of Egypt the carth 
twas cozrupt by the ſwarmes of fites, 

25 Then Pharaoh called fe: Poles an 
Garon,and aiD, GoL, doe lacrtHce puto pour 
Godin this land. 

26 But Moſes anſwered, It is uot meet 
to Doe ſo: foz then wee ſhould offer vnto the 
Loꝛd our God that, whichis an 2 abominatt: 
on vnto the Egyptians. Lo can we faccifice 
the abomination of the Egyptiaus befoze 
their eyes, and they not ftone bs 2 
27 Let vs gee thice Daves tourney in the 

D deſert, 

hall bee full of pentserc, 

lOr, wil (epae 
rate. 

Or, land of 
Egypte 

Wifd 16:9. 
t The fourth 
Plague. 

g For the Egyp- 
tians worfhipped 
diuers beafts, as 
the oxe, the 
theepe,and fuch 
like, which the 

Ifraclites offered 
in facrifice;- which 
thing the Egyp- 
tians abhorred 
to GA 



* The fif and fixt Plague, | 

Chap.3.18. 

h So the wicked 
ptefcribe vnto 
Gods meflengers 
how farre they 
fhall goe, 

i Hecouldnot 
iudge his heart, 
but yet he chara 
ged him to døe 
chis vnfainedly. 

k Where God 
giueth not faith, 
no miracles can 
preuaile. 

t The fift plague. 
a He thall de- 
elare his heauie 
indgement a- 
gaintt bis ene» 
mies,and his fa- + 
uour toward his 
children, 

b Intothe land 
of Gofhen, 
where the Iiae- 

lites dwelled, 

B Or,imbers, 

The fixtplacue. 

delert, and facrifice vnto the Lod our Ged, 
*as be bath commanded ys. — 

23 And Hharaoh faid, J twill let you gor, 
that pe map tacrifice vuto the Loꝛd pour Gon 
inthe wilderneffe, but h goe not farce away, 
pay foame. ; 

29 And Molſes faid, Beholde.I will goe 
pitt from tier, and pray vnto the Log’, that 
the ſwarmes effiies may Depart from Pha- 
raoh, from bis feruants,and from bis people 
to meow; but let Pharaoh from henceforth 
i Decetue no moze, 1u netluitering the people 
to factifice vnto the Lod, 
30 So Woles went out from Pharaoh, 

and prꝛayed vnto the Lod. 
_ 31 And the Lora Did according to the ſay⸗ 
ing of Boles, and the ſwarmes of flies De- 
parted from Pharaoh, from bis (eruants, 
and fram bis peopleand there rematned not 
one. 

32 Vet Pharaoh «hardened his heartat 
this tune alſo, and Din net let the people got. 

€- H-A Pa dEX 
1 Themurraine of beaſtes. 13 The plague 

of botches and fores. 23 The horrible baile, thun = 
der,and the lightning. 26 The land of Gofhen e- 
uer & excepted. 27 Pharaoh confeffeth his mic- 
kedaeſſe. 33 Mofes prayeth for him. 35 Yet is hee 
obstinate. 

T Den the Lord laid vnto Woles, Gorta 
Pharash, and tell him, Thus faith the 

£020 God of the Chzrewes , Let my people 
goe,that they map lexue me. 
2 Buttfthourefule toict them gog, and 

wilt pet hold them tiii, ’ 
3 Beholde, the hand of the Lom is bpon 

thy flocke which ts in the field: for vpon the 
horſes vpon the aſſes, vpon the camels bpon 
the cattell, and vpon the ſhecpe thallbee g 
mightie great murraine. 
4 And the Lord Gall doe⸗ wonderful- 

ly betweene the beattes of Iſrael, and the 
beats okEgrpt: to that there hall nothing 
* of pele péertaineth to tye childzen of 

rael. 
§ And the Lod appointed a time, faying, 

To moꝛrow the Lod wall fni this ching 
in this land. yy T 

Ho the Lord did this thing on the 
moꝛrovs: andali the cattell of Egypt Died: 
but of the cattell of the childꝛen of Iſrael 
Died not one, 

7 Then Wharaoh t fent, and beholde, 
there mas notone of the cattell of the Jitra- 
elites Dead ; and the heart of Pharaoh was 
obittnate,and he aiD not let the people goe, 
8 dAn the Low {aid to Moles, and to 

Garon, Cake your handfull off athes of the 
foznace, and Moſes Hall (prinkte them to- 
ward the heauen in the fight of Pharaoh: 
9 Andthep Mall be turned to ont in all 

the land of Egypt: and it hall bec as a ſcab 
braking ont into blifters vpon man, and 
ppon beak, throughout all the lande of C- 

t Sypt. 
1o Then they tooke athes of the fornace, 

and toone before Pharaoh : and Moſcs 
ſprinkled them toward the heauen, Ethere 
came ta ſcabbrraking ont into bliſters Ypa 
on man.and vpon beaſt. 

And the ſorcerers could net Hand bga 

Exodus. 

fore Moles, becauſe of the ſcab: for the frab 
was vpon the inchanters, and vpon all the 
Egypptians. 

12 And the LoD hardened the beart of 
Pharaoh, and he hearkened not vnto them, 
* as the Lord had fain vnto Mates. , 

13 (Allo the Loz faid vnto Doles, Rile 
vp earely inthe moning, and mand before 
Bharaoh, and tell hun, Chus faith the Loa 
Gon of the Cbrewes, Let my people ge,that 
they may ferue me. 
14 fo J will atthis time fende all my 

plagues bpon € thine heart, and vpon thy 
feruants,ézpon thy people that thou mayeſt 
— that there is none like mee ti all the 
eatth, 

Is Foz now J wil ſtretch out mine hand, 
that 3) may ünite thee and thy peaple with 
the peitilence; and thon Halt perth froni th 
garii). ; 

16 And indeed, * for this taum hauei J 
apsotnced thee ito ewe my power in thee, 
and to Declare mp 4 fame thoughout ail 
the wold. 
17 Det thou exaltelt chy (elfeagaintinpy 

people, and lettcit them not gor, S 
13 Beholde, tomorow thts time J wiil 

cauſe to raine a mighty great batie, fuch as 
was not in Egypt Auce the foundation 
thereof was layd vnto this time. 

19 Hend therefore now, and gather thy 
cattell, and all that thou bait in the fielde; 
for spon all the men, and the beattes, which 
are found in the fielde, and not brought 
attain. hatle thal fall vpon them, and they 

all Die. 
20 Durch then as feared the wod of the 

Lob among the feruants of Pharaoh, made 
his feruants and dis cattell fice into the 
boules: 

21 But fuch as t regarded not the fund 
of the Lord, left his ſeruants, and bis cattell 
in the fielt. 

22 C And the Low ſayde to Moles, 
Stretch foorth thine hand toward heauen, 
that there map be hatle in all the land ef Œ- 
gypt, dpon man, and vpon beaſt, and bpon 
ali the bearbes of the fielde inthe land ot E· 
ppt, sti 

A 23 Then Moles ſtretched out his rod to» 
ward heaucn,and the Lord fent thunder and 
t haiie, and tlightning vpon the ground: 
and the Lom ceuled haile to raine vpon the 
land of Egypt. k 
24 So there was haile , and fire mingled 

with the baile, ſo grieuous, as there was 
none theotighout all the land of Egppt, ince 
|| it was a nation. 
25 And the hailefmote throughout al the 

land of Egypt all that was in the fieia, both 
man and beat: allo the baile {mote all the 
hearbes of the field, and brzake to pieces all 
thetrees of the Geld. 

26 Dnely in the land of Gohen ( where 
the chilen ef Iſrael were) was no hale. 

Thefeuenth Plague, ~ 

Chap.4.2%- 

c So that thine 
owne confcience 
thal] condemne 
thee of ingrati- 
tude and malice. 

Rom, 9,17. 
|| Or , fet thee vp, 
lOr, to [hew thee, 
d "Fhatis,that 
all the world may 
magnifie my 
power in ouer- 
comming thee. 

e Here weéee 
though Gods 
wrath be kind- 
led, yet there is 
acertaine mercy 
ſhewed euen to 
his enemies. 

t Ebr. fet not ha 
heart ta. 
f The word of — 
the minier is 
called the word 
of Gode 

+ The feuenth 
plague. 
tEbr fire wale 
ked. 

{| Or. fvce it was 
inhabited. 

The wicked 
confeffe their 
finnes to their 

27 Then Pharaoh lent awd called for condemnation, 
Boles and Aaron and fatne pnto them, J] but they cannot 
g haue now finned: the Lo: is righteous, beleeueto ob- 
but J and my people are wicked. taineremiflion. } - 
28 Pꝛay pe vnto theLozn(fozitis pnotigh) + Ebr.voyces of 

that there bee no moze + mighty vane God. 



Pfal.24.te 
h Meaning , that 
when they haue 
their requeft, 
they are neucs 
the better, 
though they 
make many faire 
promifts ; wheres 
in we fee the pta- 
étifesof the wic- 
ked. 
hOr, late (iwen. 

4 Bor.by the hand 
af Mofes, 

Gap.4.21. 

HOr in bis pre- 
ſence, or among 
then. 
a The miracles 
fhoutd bee fo - 
grear, thatthey 
fhould befpoken 
of for euer,where 
alfo wee feethe 
duetie of parents 
toward their chil- 
dren. 
b- Theendof af- 
flictions, isto 
humble our 
felues with true 
repentance vider 
the hand of 

l God. 
“N0r,locufts, 
Wifd,16.9s 

pOr, nare. 
c Mcaning, the 
-occafion of all 
thefe enils : fo are 
the godly euer 

_ charged, asElias 
was by Ashab. 

The eight plague chreatned. 
and hatle,and J will let pou goe,and ye Halt 
tary no louger. 3 

29 Then Woles fat vnto hinm, Aſſoone 
as Jam dut of the citie, J wil ſpꝛead mine 
hands vnto the Lo2d, and thethunder tall 
ceale, neither hall there bee anp moze haile, 
that thou mapet know that *the garth is 
the Lords. : 
30 Qs for theeand thy ſeruants, J know 

hafoze | pray ; yee will feare before the face of 
the LoD Gon, 

31 ( Andthe flare, and the barlep were 
firutten ; fo: the barlep was eared, and the 
flare was bollen. ; 

32 But che wheate andthe rie were not 
finttten: foz they were |] hid in the ground .) 

33 Then Woles went out of the citie 
from Pharaoh, and {pzed bis handes to the 
Lod, and the thunder and the batle coated, 
neither rainen it bpon the earth. 
= 34. And when Pharaoh faw that p raine 
and the paile ana the thunder twere cealſed, 
Dee finned againe, and hardened bis heart, 
both be, and bis feruants. 
35 Ba the heart of Pharaoh was harde⸗ 

ned, neither would be let the chilozen of Jif- 
racl goras the Lozd han fad + bp Moles. 

CHAP. X. 
9 Pharaohs feruants counfell him to let the Ff- 

vaelites depart, 13 Grafhoppers deftroy the coun- 
trey. 16 Pharaoh confeffeth his finne. 22- Dark- 
Beffe is fente 28 Pharaoh forbiddeth Mofes to 
come any more in hu prefences 

Aeee , the Load fayd pnto Moſes, Goe 
to Pharaoh: for+ J haue yardened his 

beart, and the heart of bis ſeruants, that J 
might woke thele my miracles athe ming 
of hts realme, f 
.2 gad that thon mapet declare inthe 
a cares of thy fonne,and uëtyy ſonnes ſonne, 
what things J haue done in Egypt, and my 
miracles which Ihaue Done among them: 
that pee map know that J am the Lord. 
3 Then came Moles and Garon vnto y 

Pharaoh, anu they tain vnto him, Thus 
faith the Lod God of the Chrewes ; Vow 
long wilt thourefule > to humble thy felfe 
befoze me? Les my people goe,that thepinap 
ferue me, 
4 WButif thowrefule to let my people go, 

behold, tomorow will J bzing ||” graſhop⸗ 
pers into tip coats. 
§ And they fall couer the face of the 

tarth thata man cannot fee the earth: and 
they hall care the relidue which rémaineth 
vnto vou, aud path efcaped fromthe baile: 
and they ſhall eate all your trees that budin 
e fein. 

thy ſeruants houſes, and the boules of all 
the Egyptians, as neither thy fathers, noz 
thy fathers fathers baue ene , fince the 
time they were spon the earth onto this 
Day- Ho hee returned, and went out fron 
Pharaoh. 

7 Then Pharaohs feruants fayd nto 
him, How long hall he beſan· oſſence vn⸗ 
to vs? let the m̃en goe, that they may ſerue 
the Lord their Gods wiit thou fir know 

Chap. x. 

D 
Aud they Hall fill thine houſes, and all 

that Cevpt is deſtroyed: 
8 o oles and Aaron were brought 

againe vnto Pharaoh, and be fayd to them, 
Goe, ſerue the Lod your God, but who are 
they that Halt roe? À 
9 Ano Moles anfwered, Mee will goe 

with our yong and with our old, with our 
fonnes and with our Daughters, with our 
fhecpe and with our catteli will we gog : foz 
Wwe muf celebrate a feat vnto the Lom. 

IO And hee ſayd yara them , Leti the 
Lodo be with you, as J will iet you goe 
and pour childzen + behold, fog © euill is de⸗ 
foze your face. 

II Icfhallnotbe fo: now gee pee thatare 
men and ſerue the Loꝛd: for that was your 
Deire, Chen thep were thuit out frg Jopa: 
raohs pzelence. Ca T 
12 €@ Gfter,the Lorde layd bunto Mofes; 

Dteetci out thine hand vpon thelana of E- 
gypt faz the grahoppers , that they map 
conie bpon the landot Egypt, ann eateall 
the herbes of thetand , eucn all that the haile 
bath left. À 

13 Then Mofes ſtretched forth his rodde 
vpon the land of Caype : and the Love 
brought an Eat winde vpon the lande all 
that Day, and all that night; and in the mor⸗ 
— the Catt winde brought the t gralhop· 

14 Dothe graſhoppers went vp vpon all 
the land of Egypt, andi remained in all 
Quarters of Egypt: fo grieuous graſhop· 
pers, like to thei were neuer before, neither 
after them thalibe fich. 

15 ffo they cowered all the face of the 
earth, ‘o ibat the land was Darke; and they 
Div cate ail the herbes of the land, andal the 
fruits of thetrees , which the haile had left, 
fo that there was no greene thing left upon 
the trees, no: among the herbes of the tield 
thozowout ali the land of Egypt. 
16 Therefore Pharaoh called for f 9e- 

{es and Aaronin batt, and fayd, 3| bane in- 
ned agath the Lord your God, and again 
gu; 
17 And now korgiue mee my finne onclp 

thisonce,and pray bnto the Loꝛd pour Gov, 
sher bec map take away from me this Death 
onely. 

18 Mofes then went out from Pharaoh, 
and prayed vnto the Loss, j 

19 And the Lord turned amighty rong 
TUe R winde, and toske away the graſhop 
pers , and vtolentip caf them into thee red 
iea, fo that there reingined not one graſhop· 
per in all the coaſt of Egypt. 

20 But the Lod hardened Pharaohs 
bart „and he DiD not iet the children ofge 
racl goe. 

2I QAgàine the Lord layd vnto Doles, 
Stretch out thine hand toward peang, that 
there may bee vpon the lande of Egypt 
— eucu darkeneſſe, that may be 

ele, f i "a 

22 Then Woles Kretched forth his hand 
toward heauen, and there wasa tblacke 
*Darkeicie in ail the land of Egypt thee 
Dapes, 

23 #20 man faw another, neither aroſe 

The eight andninthplague, 26 ® 

d Thar js,I 
would che Lord 
were no more afa 
feGioned toward 
you, then I am 
mindedto Jec 
you goe, 
e Punithment is 
prepared foryou, 
Some read, Ye 
intend {ome mife 
chieſe. 

$ Thecigbth 
plague, 

llOr, he caufed 
themto remaine. 

f The wicked in 
their mifery feeke 
to Gods mini- 
fters for helpe, 
albeit chey hate ` 
and detch them. 

g The water fee= 
meth red, becanfe 
the fand or grauel 
isred : the E- 
brewes call itthe 
fea of bulruthes. 

h Becaufe it was 
fothicke, 
+ The ninth 
plague. 
Wif 17% 

up from the place eae yee was forthzee . 
apes; 



2 Thetenthplaguethreatned. 
Wifa. 38. te 

i The minifters 
of God eught 
not to yceld- one 
iot to the wic- 
ked,as touching 
their charge. 
x Thatis, with 
what bealts , or 
how many. 
1 Though before 
he confeffed Mo- 
fesiuft, yeta- 
gainit hisowne 
confcience hee 
threatneth to put 
him to death, 

a Wirhout anv 
condition, but 
with hafte and 
violence. © 
llOr borow. 
Chap.3.22. 
and 12,35 
Eccl 45.1» 

Chap.12.29. 

Wifa. 18.11. 

b From the 
highe(t to the 
lowelt ry 

e That is , vnder 
thy power and 
pouernment. 
p God hardeneth 
the hearts of the 
reprobate , that 
his glory there- 
by might be the 
more fer foorth, 
Kom 9.17. 

payes : * but all the childzen of Iſrael had 
light where they dwelt. 
24 Then Pharash calien fo: Moles, and 

fayd,@oe,lerue the Loꝛd: onely your theepe 
and pour cattell Hall abide, and pour chil· 
Been hall got with pou. ‘ 
25 And Males layd, Chon mut giue vs 

allo laccifices; and burnt offerings, that we 
May Doe facrifice vnto the Lozd sur God. 

26 Thertoꝛe our cattellalſo hall go with 
ts: there hal nat an i hoofe be left, fo2 thers 
of muit we take to terue the Lod our Gad: 
‘neither do me know haw we Hail ferne the 
Lord, wncill we come thither. 

27 (But the Low hardened Pharaohs 
Heart, and be would notict them go) 

28 Aud Pharaoh lain vnto him, Get thee 
from mee: loake thou fee my face no moze: 
foz whenſoeuer chou commet in my tight, 
thou alt! ate. 

29 Then Molſes ſapd. Thou halk favde 
tocil: fram heucelorth walg fee thy tace no 
moze. 

CH AP. XI, 
1 God promifith their departure. 2 He willeth 

themto borow their neighbours tewels. 3 Mofes 
was efteemed of all faue Pharaoh, 5 Hefignsfieth 
the death of the firft borne, 
¢ Ne? the Lorde han ſayd unto Mofes, 

Pet will J ing one plague moze Yy- 
on Pharaoh ana vpen Egypt: after that,he 
will let yvou goe hence? when hee letteth pou 
goche tall*at once chaſe you bence. 

2 Apeakethou now tothe people, that 
cucty man || require of his neighbour, and 
cuery woman of her neighbour *tewels of 
filuer and tewels of goin. 
2 Andthe Lod gaue the people fanour 

inthe fightofthe Egyptians: allo" Woks 
was very greatin the land of Egypt, in the 
fight of Pharaohs ſeruauts, and tn the flight 
of the people) i - 
4 Slo (Boles faid, Thus faith the Lod, 

* Qbout midnight wul J} goe out into the 
mits of appt. 

5 *And allthe lirlt borne in thelandof 
Cavyt Hhallaie from the firt bone of Pha· A 
rach that ſitteth on bis thzone,pntathe üri 
bone of the mayde ſeruant, thatisat >the 
miiLand all the Art borne ofbeatts. 
6 Then there ſhalbe a great crp thoꝛow⸗ 

ont all the land of Egypt, tuch as was neuer 
none like, no: malbe. i 
7 Butagaink none of the chitdren of JE 

rael hala dogge mooue His tongue, neither 
agsing man 102 beaſt, that peemay know 
that the Lod putterh a diſterence betweene 
the Egyptians and Iſrael. 
8 Anodallthele thy ſeruants hail come 

Downe vnto meand fall before mee, ſaying, 
Get thee out, and all the people that «are 
at thy feet, ano after this wili J Depart, 
Ho Hee went out from Pharaoh very anə 
gry. — 

9 And the Loe ſapde vnto Moks, 
Pharaoh fall fet heave pow that my 
— may be multtpiped in the land of 

appt. 
10 @o Doles and Qaren did ali theſe 

wonders betoxe Pharaoh: but the Lows har- 
Dened Pharaohs peart,aud be fierro not 

Exodus. 

e childsen of —— Iſrael to goe out of his 

CHAP. XIT. 
t The Lord inſtu uteth the Paffecuer. 16 The 

fathers mufi teach their children the myſten there 
of. 29 The firft borne are flasme. 31 The Ifraclites 
are drinenvut oftheland, 35 The Egyptians are 
fpoyled. 37 The number that departeth out of Ex 
Sy Pt» 40 How long they were in Ecypt. 

T ao the Lown ſpake puto Moſes and ta 
aron ut the land of Egypt, ſaying, 

2 Ghisamoneth thalbe unto pou the bes 
ginning sf moneths: it halbe to pou the fir 
b moneti of the peere, 
3 Dyeake ye vnto all the Congregation 

of Iſrael, aping, Jn the tenth of this mo: 
neth let euery man take bute him alambe, 
according to the houte ot the < fathers, a 
lambe fo: an honſe. 
4 And if the houſhold be too little forthe 

tambe, je Yali take his neighbour, whtch ts 
neyt vnto his Houle, accogding to the num- 
ber of the perſons : encrp one of pou, accor 
Ding to his 4 eating, Hail make pour count 
fo: the lambe. 
§ Pour lambe Hall be without blemih, 

amaleofa peere old: pee fhalltake tt of the- 
lambg ez of theks.  — 
6 And pee Hall keepe it vntillthe foure- 

teenth Day of this moneth: then eal rhe mule 
titude of the Congregation of Iſrael fjall 
Rillit+ atenen. 
7 Aiter they ſhall take of the bicon and 

The Paffeouer inftituted, 

a Called Niſan 
Containing pare 
of March , and 
part of April. 
b As touching 
the obferuation 
of feafis : as for 
other policies,. 
they reckoned 
from Septem>ery 
c Asthe fathers 
of the honfkold 
had great or 
{mail families. 
d He thall cake 
fo many as are 
ufficient to eate 
the lambe. 
¢ Euery onein 
highoute, 
Ebr. betweene 
the two eueninge 

ſtrike tt en the two poſtes, and on the pp- or twilight. 
ee et pof of the poules where they all 
eatett.. 
8 And they thall cate the fle the ſame 

night, rok with fire,and vileauencd bead: 
with ſowre herbe they hall eatett. 

9 Eate not thereof raw, boyled ne: fod- 
Dentn water, butroite mith fite, Voth bis 
£ bead, his feet, aud hispurtenance. 
10 And pe hall relerue nothing of it vn⸗ 

ta themozning : but that, whtch remaineth 
of it vnto the mogrow , Mall yee burne with 
re 
II @ And thus hall pee cate it, Pour 

loynes girded, pour ſhodes on pour fete, 
and pour ſtaues in pour hands, and pee hall 
eate it in bate: fore it is the Los Pate- 
puer, 

12 Fo: J wil paffe thoꝛow the land cf E- 
aye the fame night, and wili finite all the. 
t itbezne in the land of Egypt, both man 

andbeaf, and J wil erecute iudgement ny» 
on all the || gods of Egypt, Jam the Loo. 

13 And the blood Wali bee a token foz you 
vpon the honfes where ye are: fo when J fee 
the blood, Jj will paſſe ouer pou, and the 
plague thall net be vpon you to Detiruction, 
when 3 finite the land of Eaypt. 
14 And this day all be nto pona * re- 

membrance: and pee fhall keepe itan poly 
featt vnto the L020, thozewont pour genera- 
* : petball Reepe it holy by anozdinance 
i faz ener. 

Is Berauen Dayes Mall pee cate vnleaue · 
ned bean, aud in any cale pee wall put a- 
way leauen the firt day ont ef your hou- 
fcs: foz wholecucy eateth leancned brean 

f That is; all thar 

may bee catea, 

g Thelambe was. 
not the Pafleo» 
uer, but fignified: 
it: asfactraments 
are not the thiig 
it felfe, which 
they doe repre- 
fent, but fignifie 
it. 

Or. Prixces, 
or idoles. 

h Of the benefit 
receiued for your 
deliuerance, 

i That issyntill 
Chriftscomming® 
for then ceremo- ` 
nies had an ends 



The tenth Plague. 
from the fitt Day vntil the ſeuenth Day, that 
perſon thalbe cut off from Iſrael. 

HOr calling toge- 16 Andin the firk Dap thalbe an holy lal · 
ther of the people ſembly: allo in the feuenth day ſhall bee an fi 

bolp affembly bnto you : no woopke hail 
bee Done tn them, fane about that whith 
every man mutt eate ; that encip may yee 
Doe. 

17 De hall keepe alſo the feak of pnleaues 
ned bread: foz that fame Dap J will bring 
vout armics ontof the land of Egypt:there; 
fore ye thal obferue this Day throughout pour 
poſteritie, bp an ordinance fo2 ener. 

18 € *3Jn the fir moncth and the fours 
teenth day of the moneth at keuen pee Wall 
eate vnleauened bread vnto the one E twen= 
ticth Dap of the moneth at euen. 

19 Seuen Daves hall no leauen be found 
in pour houſes: foz wholoeuer eateth leauce 
ned bread, that perlon wall bee cut of from 
the Congregation of Iſrael: whether he bg 
& ſtranger,oꝛ bozne in the land. š 

20 De fhall cat no leauencd bread :but in 
all your habitations fall pe cat vnleauened 
bead. 

21 C Then Woles called ail the Elders 
of Hrael,and fad vnto them, Thule out and 
take pou foz every of pour houſholds a lambe, 
and kill the Paſſeouer. ; 
22 Qnd take "a bunch of Dylope,and dip 

it in the blood that is in the balen,and frike 
the || lintell,and the 4 Dorre cheekes with the 
blood that ts in the balen, and let none of 
you goe out at the Dooze of his houſe, vntill 
the moming. i 4 

23 §Fo2 the Lom wil pafe by to {mite the 
Cgpptrans:and when he ſeeth the blood bp- 
outhelintel andon the two doore cheeks, the 
Loz will pale oner the Deore, and will net 

1 The Angel fent ſuffer the deſtroyer to come into pour houſes 
ofGedrokill to plague you. ‘ r 
ehe firſt borne. 24 Therefore Hall pe obſerue this thing 

a an odinance both foz thee and thy fonnes 
0} euer. 
25 And when pee Wall come into the 

mand, which the Loyd will giue pou, as 
bee bath pzomtiled, then pee Hall keepe thts 

ruice. 

to ſerue God. 

Leuit, 23.5. 
#un.23. 16. 
k For inolde 
time fo they 

. counted,begin- 
ning the day at 
Sunne fee, till the 
next day at the 
fame time. 

Aebr. 11.28. 

Or, tran ſome or 
upper doore poſt. 
BOr,two fide 
pots. 

m The land of 
Canaan. 

POr,Ceremonsse 
Lofh-4.6, d when 

That leruite ts this pe keepe? 
27 Then ye Hall lay, It is the facrifice of 

the Lords Paffeouer, which paſſed oner the 
houſes of the childzen of Jirael in Egypt, 
when hee fmote the Egyptians, and prefers 
ued our houfes. Then the people = bowed 
themlelues, and wo2hipped. 
28 Gothechildzen of Iſrael went, and 

Did as the Lord had commaunded Moles 
and Aaron; fo Did they. 

t The tenth 29 (Mow at*midnight the Lozdtfinote 
all the firft borne in the land of Egypt, from 
the firt borne of Pharash that fate on his 
throne, vnto the * fir borne of the capttue 
ALA was in prilon, ant all the firk borne of 
eats. 

- 30 Ana Pharaoh role vp in the night, 
he,and all bis (eruants, and all the Egypti⸗ 
ans; and there wasa great cry in Egypts 
foz there was ° no Houle where there was not 
one Dead. : 

4 31 Aud he called to Poles and to Aaron 

n They gaue 
— for 
fo great a bent- 

Chap. xij 

26 *Qnv when pour children afke pou, 

D eparture out of Egypt. 37 
by night, and (aid, Kiſe vp, get you out from 
among my people , both pe, and the children 
of Iſrãel, and goe (erue the Lom as pe haue 
apd, 

32 Take allo pour Mheepe ,and your cate 
tell os ve haue fayd, and Depart, and? bleng 
me allo. 

33 And the Egyptians did force the 
people ,becaute they would fende them out 
re the land in batte: foz they fayd , ice Die 
all, 
34 Therfoze the people tooke thet Dough 

betoze tt was leauened; enen their Dongh 
bound in clothes vpon their ſhoulders. 
35 And the childzen of Ilrael did accor. 

Ding to the faping of Woles, and they alked 
of the Egyptians * tewels of fluer andrew 
els of gold,and rayment. 
_ 36 And theLod gaue the people fanour 
in the light of the Cgypptians : and thep : 
i ent 2 their veguer : fo thepfpopled the Orlent them. 

gyptians. 
37 Chen the * children of Iſrael tooke Namb.33.3- 

their tourney from 4 Rameles to Succoth, iof.24 6. 
about fire bundacth theuland men of foote, q Which wasa 
belive childzen, city in Golhen, 

38 And * a great multitude of undp Gene.47.11. 
forts of people went out with them, and r Which were 
fheepe,and beeues, and cattell in great abun ſtrangers, and 
Dance. not borne of the 
39 And they baked the Dough which they Mraclices. 

beoughe out of Egypt, aad made bitte 
ned cakes: foz it was not leauened, becauſe 
they were thzuft out of Caypt neither could 
toep T no? pet prepare themelues pics 

40 (So the dDwellingof the chimen of 
Iſtael, while they Dwetled in Egypt, was 
*foure hundꝛeth and thirty yeeres. 
41 And when the f foure hundzeth and 

thirtie peeres were erpired, euen the felfe 
faine Day Departed all the heltes of the Lod 
out of the land of Egypt. 
42 Jt is a night to bee kept holy ts the 

Lod, becaufe bee brought them ontof the 
land of Egypt $ this ts that night of the 
Lod , which all the childzen of Jlracl mut 
keepe throughout their generations. 

43 Allo the Lo: laide vnto Doles and 
Aaron, This is the Law of the Paſteouer: 
eno ftranger ball eate thereof. 
44 Buteuery ſeruant that is bought foz 

inoney, when thou hak circumciſed him, 
then ball he eate thereof. 

45 Aftranger o2 an Hired ſeruant hall 
not eate thereof. 
46 * Im one poule ſhall it beeeaten: thon Nam,9.12, 

ſhalt carry none of the fem out of the 
oe è * neither all pee brake a bone ohn 19.36. 

ereof. ji 
47 Al the Congregation of Jiraci Hall 

obſerue it 
48 But ifa ranger Dwell with thee, 

and will obferue the Paſſeouer of the Lord. 
let him circumciſe all th s that belong 
vnto him, and then let htm comeandobierue u They that are 
if,and be Wall be as one that is boꝛne inthe ofthe houthold 
land: foz nong vncircumtiſed perfon ſhall of God,muft be 
eate thereof. all ioyned in ons 
49 Dne "late Hall bee to him thatis faith and Re- 

borne in the land, and tothe ftranger that ligion, 
D3 dwelleth 

p Pray forme, 

Chap.2.22. 
andii.2, 

Genet 5A 50 
acts.7.6, 
alat. a Fe 

f Eroin Abrae 
hams departing 
from Vr in Chale 
dea vnto the de=- 
parting of the 
children-of Ifrael 
from Egypt are 
430.yccres. 

t Excepthe be 
circumciled and 
onely profeffe 
yourreligion. 

N 



i Firltborne. 

Chap.22.29, and 
34.19-lewit,27. 
26 num.3.13 È 
8.16.luke 2.83. t 
Exod.2 3.43; 
$Ebr.houfe of 
fertuants. 
a Where they 
were in moftcru- 
el flauery. 
b To fignifiethat 
they had not lea- 
fure to leauen 
their bread. 
c Conteining 
part of March & 
part of April, 
when corne bes 
ganto ripein 
that countrey. 
d Boththefe- 
uenth and the 

` firft day were 
holy,as chap. 
12, 16. 

e Whenthou 
doeft celebrate 
the fcaft of vn- 
Jeuencd bread, 
f Thou fhalt 
haue continual 
remembrance 
thereof, asthou 
wouldelt ofa 
thing that is in 
thine hand or be- 
forethine eyes. 
Chap.22.29. and 
34.19 27244.30. 
Ebr. that firf2 

commeth forth. 
g Thisisalfo 
vnderftood of 
thehorfeand 
other beaftes, 
which were not 
offeredin ſacri. 
fice. 
h By offting a 
cleane beaft in 
facrifice, Leuit, 
33,6. 

Paffeouer. 

Dwelleth among yor. | : 
so Thenall the chiimen of Ifrael div as 
e ae commanded Moles and Aaron: [o 

hey. 
SE And the felfe fame Day did the Low 

bring the childzen of Iſrael out of thelanv 
of Egypt bp their armies. 

CHAP: eX, 
i The firft borne are offered to God. 3 The 

memoriall of their deliverance. 6 The inStitati- 
on of the Pafeouer, 8. 14 An exhortation to 
teach their children to remember this delinerance. 
17 Why they are led by the wilderneff2. 19 The 
bones of Fofcph. 21 The pillar ofthe cloud aad 
of the fie. $ 

AP D the Lord pake bute Woles, fay= 
titer, 

2. * Hanctifie puto me all the firt borne, 
that is, euery one that firlt openeth the wombe 
among tie chtlozen of Iſrael as welok mam 
as of beaſt: forit ig mine. 

3. | Chen Woles fayd vntothe people, 
*Reimember this dap in the which pee came 
ont of Egvpt, vut of the ¢houle ot⸗· bondage: 
foz by a mighty hand the Lo20 brought you 
out froni thencestherefoze no leauened began 
Hall be > eaten, ; 
4 Thisday come yee out in the moneth 

of: Abib; ; 
§ T Mow when the Lord hath beoughe 

theeintotheland of tye Canaanttes, and 
Hittites, and Amogzites , and Hinites, and 
Tebulites (which be fware vnto thy fathers, 
that he would gine thee,aland flowing with 
milke and bonite ) then thou Malt keepe this 
feruice inthis moneth. 

6 HeuenDayes Walt thou cate ynteane- 
ned bread, and the d uenti Day hall bee the 
fealtofcthe Lord. 
7 Giuleanencd bread Hal be eaten ſeuen 

Daves, anid there atl no leauened bread bee 
ſeene with thee, noz pet leauen be frene with 
thee in all thy quarters. 

T And thou Hale ſhew thp ſonne ein 

Exodus. The fierie and cloudie pillare t 

pto morrow, laying, bat is this’thon Malt |Or,bereaftere 
then lay unto him, (ith a mighty band the wards. 
Lod beonght vs out of Capper, ont of the 
houſe of bondage, 

15 Foz when Pharaoh was hard heare 
ted againſt our Departing, the Lord then 
few ail the firt bone mthe landof Egypt 
fram the firſt borne of man euen to the ttet i 
borne of beaſt: therefore 1 facrifice pnto che 
Lod althe males that firit open the moimbe, 
4i all the firt bone of my fonnes F| re» 
ceme. 
16 Andit hallbeeas & token bpon thine 

hand, and aslifrontlets betweene thine eyes, |] Or, fenes of ree 
that the 102D brought vs ontef Cappt by q membraace. 
mighty hand, 

17 Q Mow when Pharaoh had tet the: 
people gor, Gov carted them not by the way 
of the Philiſtuns countrey, || though it were 
neere: C fo: Goo (aid, Lek the people repert 
moen ve fegi warre, and turne agate to 
Egypt 
18 But God madethe peoplete go about 

by the way of the wilderneſſe of the rea fea; 
and the childzenof Ilrael went vp * armen. the paflsge. 
out of the landof Egypt. Thatis, not 
19 ( And Woles tooke the bones of Jlo- priuily, but o- 

feph with him : foz he had made the childzen penly,and asthe: 
of Iſrael ſweare, faving, *God will ſurely word doeth fig. 
vilite pou, and pe fall take my bones away anific, (erin or- 
bence with pou.) ¿oan ey oder by fine and 
20 @* So they tooke their tourney from fue. 

Puccoth,and camped in Etham inthe edge Gene.so,22. 
of the miiderneffe. tofh 24, 30. 

21 * And the Lord went befoze them by Num. 33,6.. 
Day in a pillar otal cloud, to leade them the Nam.ia. 14. 
way, and by night in a pillar of five to ging deut.i 33. 
thenilight, that they might goe both by day p/ad 78.14, 
aiid by night. sat | I,cor.10.1, 

22 *Hectooke not away the pillar of the 1 Todefeadthem 
cloud by Day, no? the pillar of fre by night from the heat of 
fram befoze the people. the Sunne, 

Nahew, 9. I 9o 

C OH BP. ZING 
4. 8 Pharaohs heartis bardenedyand purfueth 

lOr, because. 
1 Whichthe 
Philidims would 
aue madea- 

gainft them by 
ftopping them 

that day,faying, This isdone, becaute ofthat /earemurmure againft Mofes. 13 Mofes doeth 
which the Loza did unto me, when g came 
out of Egppt. 
9 Andie hallbea ſigne vnto thee fvpon 

thine hand, and for a remembancebetween 
thineeyes, that the Law of the Lod may be 
in thy mouth : foz by a rong hand the Zod 
brought thee ontof Egypt. yes 

Io Acepetherefoze this oxdinance in his 
feafonappointed from yeere topeere. 
_ IL Q Bud when the Lon hall bzing thee 
into the land of the Canaanites,as he ware 
wa thee and to thy fathers, and hall giue 
it thee, 

12 * Then halt thon fet apart vnto the 
Leod All that firt openeth the wombe: alſo 
cucty thing that firit noeth open the womte, 
and cominerh foorth of thy Bealts the males 
fhall be the Lords. 

13 Wut euccy + firi foale oF an safe thou 
Male redeeme with alambe : and tf thou re 
deeme him nar, then thou Malt beake his 
necke: like wiſe allo the ſirſt borne of man ae 
mong thy ſonnes Hatt thou buyout. 
14 4 And when thy onne hall ake thee 

| 
the Iſtaelites. 11 The Ifraeistes ſtrichen with | 

| 
encourage them. 21 He diwideth the Sea, 23,27 
The Egyptians follow and are drowned, 
Tee the Lom ſpake vnto Moles, ſay⸗ 

ing 
2 Speake to the children ok Iſrael. that 

they areturne and campe before b Pihahi · a Fromtoward 
roth, betweene Migdol and the Dea, ouer the countrcy of 
again * Baal-sephon : about tt ſhall pee the Philiftims, 
canipebytheDca, . b Sothe Sea was 

3 _ For Pharaoh will fay of the childzen before them, 
of Iſrael They are tangledin the land: the mountaines on 
wildernefle hath Mut them in. either ſide, avd 
4 And Jwill harden Pharaohs heart, the enewie at 

that be hai follow after pou ; ſo Y will < get their backe: yee 
me honour vpon Pharaoh, and vpon all his rhey obeyed 
bofte: the Egyptians alio thali know that J God, and were © 
am the Lod sand they did fo. deliucred,: 
5 Then tt was told the king of Egypt, Nam.33.7. 

that the people fied : and the heart of Pha· c By punithing 
rao) and of bis ſeruants was turned as his obitinate res 
gainſt the peopic, and they yd, Ahy haue bellion. 
we this Done, and haue let Iſrael goe out of 
one(eruice? © oats 
6 And Deane ETAR te 



Pharaoh purfueth the Iftaelites. 

> d Tofephus wri- 
tech that befides 
| thefe charets 

there were 
g0000, horfmen, 
and 200050, 
footmen. 
e With great ioy 
and boldnefle, 
Fofh. 24. 6. 

L.ac.4. 9. 

£ They,which 
a litele before in 
their deliuerance 
Seioyced, being 
mow in danger, 
areaftaid , and 
murmure, 
g Such i; theim- 
patienceofthe 
fefh, that it can 
notabide Gods 
appointed time. 
hOr, deliuerance. 

& Only put your 
trult in God 
without grudging 
or doubting, 
i Thus in tenta- 
tions faith figh- 
teth againft the 

efh,and cryeth 
withinward gro- 
ningsto the 
Lord, 

k The cloude 
fhewed light to 
the Ifraelites, but 
to the Egyptians 
_itwasdarkenes, 
fo that their two 
hoftes could not 
“foyne together. 
Fohb.4.23.pfali 

tooke bis people with bint, 
7 And toske fire hundreth cholen tcha- 

rets, and alithe charets of Egypt, and 
captaines oner euery one of them, 
8 Foꝛ the Low av hardened the heart 

of Pharaoh king of Egypt and be followed men 
after the chiizzen of Iſtael: but the chuldzen 
of Iſrael went out with an e hte hand.) 
9 *And the Egyptians purſued after 

them, and all the hsrſes & charets of Pha⸗ 
raoh, and bis hoꝛſeinen, aud his hoſte overs 
tooke them camping by the Gea, belive Pi⸗ 
babirocl,before Baal-zephon. 
Io And when Pharaoh drew nigh, the 

chtidzen of Iſtael ift vp their epes, and be- 
holde, the Egyptians marched after them, 
aud they were tore f afratde : wherefore the 
chtidzen of Firaet cryed vnto the Loz... 

II And they lays vito Moles, Haſt thon 
brought bs to Dic tn the wiſderneſſe, becauſe 
there were no graues in Egypt? wherefore 
* mat ſerued vs thus, to carrie ps outot 

gypt! whe 
12 Didnot we teil thee this thing in Œ- 

gypt, ſaying, Let s vs be in reſt, that we map 
{erue the Egrptiaus? for it had been better 
foz vs to ferue the Egyptians, then that wee th 
Mould die tn the wilderneſſe. 

13 Then Moles ſaid to the people, Feare 
ye not, Hand til, ang behoid i che faluatton 
ofthe Lord which bee will Hew to you this 
Day. Fo the Egyptians, whome pee baue 
ſeene this Day, pee thalincuer tee them a- 
gaine. 

14 The Loꝛd Hall fight foz you: therfore 
k Hold pou pour peace. 

15 And the Lord fayde vnto Woles, 
TUherefore icryef thou vnto mee? ipeake 
—— childzenot Iſrael that they gag foz- 

ardye 
16 Andiift thoul vp thy rod, and ftretch 

out thine Hand vpon theca, and DUNDE it, 
and let the childꝛen of Iſrael goe on Dzig 
ground thozow the mids of the Bea. 

17 Aud J. behold, J wil harden the heart 
of the Egpptiaus, that they map followe 
them, and 7 wil get me honour bpon Pha⸗ 
raoh, and vpon all bis hoſte, vpon his cha⸗ 
rets, and vpon bis hoꝛſemen. 

18 Chen the Egyptians ſhallknow that 
J an the Lezd , wher FJ baue gotten me ba- 
nour upon Pharaoh,vpon bis charets , and 
vpon bts horſemen. 
‘Ig (And the Sige of God , which went 

betoz the bote of Flracl, remooucd, and 
went behinde them: allo the piilar of the 
nant went befeze them, and ſteod behinde 
them, 

20 And came betwene the campe of the 
Egyptians, and the campe of J frael; tt was 
both a-cloude and Darkenelic, pet gaue tt 
klighthy night, fo that al the night long the 
one came not at theother) j 
-21 Gnd Moles ſtretched farth his hand 

vpon the Hea,and the Lod cayled the Dea 
ta runne backe bya ſtrong Catt winde ail 
thenight, and made the Sea date land : foz 
the waters were * diuided. 

Chap. xv. 

sooni on their right band, and on their tefe 
and. 
23 And the Cayptians purſued and went 

after them to the mivs of the Sea , euen ait 
Pharaohs hoꝛſes, bis charets,anv bis hoꝛſe· 

= 

24 Row in the morning! watch, when 
the Loz looked vnto the volte of the Egyp» 
tiansout ofthe Berie and ciouDdie pillar , bee 
packs the Hotz of the Capprrans with 

er 
25 Forhetooke of their charet whecics, 

and they Deane them || with much adoe: fo 
that the Egyptians euery one feyu, J wiil 
fies from thetace of Frael: for the Lorde 
fighteth for them agatat the Egyptians. 
26 € Lhen the Lorde fayn to Molſes, 

Dtretch thine hana vpon the Hea, that the 
Waters May returne npon the Egyptians, 
vpon thetr charets, aud bpon thetr bazie- 
men. 
27 Then Boles ſtretched ſoorth his 

band vpon the Hea, and the Hea returnes 
to bis foce carelpin the moning, end the 
Egyptians fled agatutt it:but the Lo20 m o- 
—— the Egyptians in the midges of 

e Dea. 
28 Ho the water returned and couered 

the charets and the hozlemen , euen all the 
hoſte of Pharaoh that came into the Gea 
after them: there remained not one of thent, 
29 But the childzen of Iſrael walked vp⸗ 
on Date land thoꝛow the middes ef the Mea, 
and the waters were a wall vnto them og 
their righthand , and on their left. 
30 Thus the Lor faued Iſrael the fame 

Day out of che hand of the Egyptians, and 
Jitael fame the Egyptians dead vpon the 
fea banke. 

31 And Iſrael fam the mighty + power, 
which the Lorde ewed vpon the Egypti⸗ 
ans; [G the people teared the Lord, and bes 
lecued the Lod, and bts = feruant Moſes. 

CHAP. XV 

x, 20. Mofes with the men and women fing 
prayfes unto God for their deluerance. 23 The 
people murmurs. 25 At the prayer of Mofes the 
bitter waters are fweet. 26 God teacheth the 
people obedience. 

T afang Molſes and the children of 
A Ftrael thts fong wnto the Lon, and fain 
in this maner, J willing vnto the Lon; foz 
he hath triumphed gloztoudly : the pozie and 
him chat rove vpon him Hath he ouertheow- 
eninthe Dea. _ re 

2 Che Lozd is my KCrength and || praile, 
and bee is become my ſaluation. ee is my 
God , and J will > prepare him a Taberna- 
s : heeis my fathers God, and J will er- 
alt him; 
3 The Lorde isacman of warre, his 

d Name is Jehouah. : 
4 Pharaohs charets and his hoſte hath 

hee catt into the Mea: bis chofen captatnes 
allo were Drowned in the red Sea. 

The Egyptians drowned. 28 WR 

t Which was 
abourthe three 
laft houres of 
the night. 

Or,heawsly, 

m So the Lord 
by the water ſa⸗ 
ned his and by the 
water drowned 
bis cnemics. 

+Eby. hand, 
n Thatis, the 
do@trine, which 
he taughtthem 
in the name of 
the Lord, 

a Prayfing God 
for the cuer- 
throw of bis ene⸗ 
mies and their ` 
deliuerance. 

Wifd.10.20. 
hOr.the occaſton 

of my fong of 
praife. 
b To worlhip 
him therein, 
c Inbattell he 
ouercommeth 
cuer, 

d Euerconftant 
in his promile, 

22 Then the *chilozen of Iſrael went ç TCiedepthshaucconercd them, they » 
thezowe the middes of the Sea vpon the fanke te the bottomeas a ftone. 
Day ground and the Waterswereawalbuta 6 Thpliright o Lomig sinkus u lOr,powers 

+ è 

raS Ta 



A fong of delinerance. 

e Thofe that are 
enemies to Gods 
people,are his 
enemies. 

fOr inthe depth 
ofthe Sea. 

fbr, my foule 
fhalbe filled, 

f For fo often 
times the Scrip- 
ture calleth the 
mighty men of 
the world.. 
g Which ough- 
teftto be prayfed 

with all feareand 
reucrence, 
h That is, into 
the land of Ca- 
naan: or into 
mount Sion, 

Deut.2. 25. 
kof.. 9. 
llOr, for thy great 
power. 

i Which was 
_meunt Zion, 
where afterward 
the Temple was 
built. 

k Signifying their 
greatioy: which 
cuftome the 
lewesobferued 
in certainefoleme 
nities, Iudg, ar. 
34.and 21,21, 
but it ought not 
to beacioke to 
couer our wan- 
ton dances, 
] By Gnging the 
like fong of 
thankfgiuing. 
m Which was 
called Etham, 
Num. 33. 8. 
llOr bitterueſſe. 

power: thy right hann, D Loꝛd, bath bꝛuſed 
the enemie. i 
7 Aud in thp great glory thou haſt ouer» 

towen them chat roie againſt e thee: thou 
fente foorth thy wrath, which confumed 
them as the ſtubble. ; 
8 And bp the blak of thy noſtrels the 

waters were gathered , tye floods ſtood till 
asaheape, the Depths congealed together 
inthe \peartol theta, i 

9 Che enemic faio, I will purfue J will 
ouertake them, 3) will diuide the ſpople, 
q my luſt Hall be ſatiſtied ppon them, J wil 
Draw my woe, mine hand Mall Dettroy 
them, f 

Io Thou blewel with thy winde,the fea 
couered them, they flank as lead tn the migh⸗ 
tie waters. 
IL ¿lho is like vnto thee, D Loam among 

the ‘gods ! who ts tke thee fo gloztous in 
— g kearefull in peaples , Doing won- 
ers! 
12 Thou ſtretchedſt out thy right hand, 

theearthiwallowed them. R aiti. 
3 Thou wilt by thy mercie carrie this 

people , which thou deliueredſt: thou wilt 
bung them in thy ſtrength vnto thine poly 
h habitation. 
14 Thepreoplemallheareand be afraid: 

ſorow all come vpon the inhabitants of 
Paleltina. 

Is Then the Dukes of Edom ſhall be a- 
maze , and trembling Wall come vpon the 
great men of Moab;: alt the inhabitants of 
Canaan hall ware faint hearted. 

16 * Feave € Dean hail fall spon them: 
becaule of the | greatuesofthine arme, they 
fhall be tilt as a ftone, till thy people paffe, 
D Lorde, tili this people pafle, which thou 
halt purchaten. ; 

17 Thou ſalt bꝛing themin, andplant 
them in the meuntaine of thine i tnbert- 
tance,which is the place chat thou batt prepa- 
red; D Lod. fo to Dwell in , cuen the Sanca 
sey Lode, which thine handes Hall e- 

abltth. 
18 Che Lod (halt reigne foz ener g euer, 
19 Joz Pharaohs Dores went with his 

charets and yorfemen into the Bea and the 
Lorde brought the waters of the Sea vpon 
them: but the chiinn of Iſrael went on Dap 
land inthe mins of the Sea. 

20 (And Miriam the prophetefle, liter 
of Aaron, tookeatiimbeetl inher hand, and 
all the women came out alter her with tim- 
Dzels ana k Dances. 

21 And Wiriam l aunlwered the men, E 
Siung pee unto the Lozd: foz he Hath trium⸗ 
phed glosioufiy: the horſe and His rider bath 
he ouerthrowen fn the Bea. 

22 Chen Moles brought Iſrael from the 
red Dea, and they went out into the twil- 
Dernefie of e Shur: and thep went thece 
a in the wildernefle, and found no wa⸗ 
er 
23 And when they came to Marah, they 

could not Minke of the waters of Sarah, 
fo: they were bitter: therefore the name of 
the place was called Marah. i 

24 Then the people murmured againſt 
Woles faring, Uhat ſhallwe minke? 

Exodus. Bitter watersmadefweet. Murmuring. 
{I 

25 And he cryed vnto the Lode, and the 
Lod ewed bima “tree , which when hee 
had cattinto the waters, the waters were 
tweet: there bee made them an ordinance 
and alaw, and there» be poued them, 

26 And layde; If thou wilt diligently 
Hearken, O IGael, buto the voyce ot the Loo 
thy God, and wilt Doe that, which ts° right 
in bis fight , and wilt giue eare vnto pts 
commandements/ and keepe all his oDi- 
nances, then will J putnone of theſe difea- 
fes opon thee, Which J bought upon the 
—— fo Fam the Loz that healeth 
hee. 
27 (*And they came to Clim, where 

were twelue fountaines of water, and ſeuen· 
tie || paline trees, and they camped there by 
the waters. 

CHAP. XVI. 

€ The F{raclites come tothe defert of Sin,and 
murmure againft Mofes & Aaron. 13 The Lord 
Sendeth Quasles and Manna, 23 The Sabbath is 
fantiified vnto the Lord. 27 The feuenthday 
Manna could not be found, 32 Itis kept for are- 
membrance tothe posteritie. 

— all the Congregation of the 
chilogen of Iſrael Departed from Elim, 

and came to the wildernes of ain (which 
isbetweene Elim and Hinai) the fitteenth 
Day of the fecond moneth after their depar: 
ting out of the land of Egypt. 
2 And the whole Congregation of the 

childzen of Iſrael murmured againtt IDo- 
{eg and againt Aaron in the wildernetie. 

3 For the childzen of Iſrael faid to them, 
Dh that wee had died by the hand of the 
Loꝛdein the land of Egypt , when weelate 
by the flet >pots, when wee ate bread our 
bellies full: for pee haue bꝛought vs outinto 3 
this wilderneffe,to kill this whole companie 
with famine. 
4 & Then aide — Moles, 

Beholde, J wil caule bꝛead to raine from 
heauen to pou, and the people Wall goe out 
and gather + that that ts {uffictent for euery 
c Day, that J may proue them, whether thep 
will walke in my % 3w 02 no. 
§ But the frt Dap they Mal mepare that, d 

which they hall bing home, and it Hall bee 
twice as much as they gather Dayly. 

6 hen IGBoles and Aaron {aid vnto all 
the childzenof Iſrael, At euen pe hall know 
that the Lod brought pou out of theland of 

appt. 
7 Andin the moning yee hall fee the 

glory of the Loz : 4 foz hee hath heard your 
gradgings again the Lod: and what are 
we that pe haue murmured agatntt ws? 

8 Againe Moſes faid, At euen thal the 
Lod gtuc you fleſh to eate, and in the moz- 
ning pour fill of bꝛead: foz the Lorde hath 
Heard your murmurings , which pee mur- 
mure againſt him ; To: what are wee? your 
TAPP i are not againtt vs, but againſt 
the e Loo. ‘ 
9 ¶ And Moles fafo to Aaron, Day vnto 

all the Congregation of the children of Ji- 
ratl, Diawe neere before the Lorde s fo 

- ped: there is ane- | 

Ecclus 38.5. 

n That is, God; 
or Mofes in 
Gods name, 
o Whichis to 4 
do that only thas | 
God comman- 

detla, 

Numb. 33.9. 

llOr, Datetrees. _ 

a This is the 
eight place where | 
inthey had came 

ther place called | 
Zin,which was | 
the 33.place 
wherein they 
camped:and is 
alfo called Kae 
delh, Num. 33. 
6. 

b So harda 
thing it isto the 
flefh notto mut- 
mure again{t 
God,whenthe 
belly is pinched, 
Ebr. the portion 
of a dayin his 
ay. 

c Tofignifie 
that they fhould | 
patiently depend 
vpon Gods prow | 
uidence from 
day to day. 

d He gauethens 
notMannabe= I 
caule they mure 
mured, but for -| 
his piomile fake 

e Hetbat con- | 
temneth Gods _ 
minifters, com. · 
temneth God ** 
himfelfe. -' 



God fendeth Quailes and Manna. 

Ghap.rz02%. 

Ecclus.4§.4e 

llOr, in the twi- 
Aght. 

Nam i I. 31. 

NAMAY: 

pfat.78.24 
Wafd. 16.20: 

f Which fignifi- 
eth apart porti- 
onor gift: alfo 
meate prepared. 
John 6. 3 I. 

i.cor.10. 3. 
g Which con- 
taineth about a 
pottle of our 
micafure, 
$é6r.for an head. 

2. ſor. d. 15. 

h Godisa rich 
feedcr of all, and 
none can iuftly 
complaine. 

i No ereature ĩs 
ſo pure, but being 

abufed, it turneth 
ro our deftruGi- 

on, 

k Which portion 
Should ferue for 
the Sabbath 
and the day be- 
fore, 

1 Ged tookea- 
way the occafion 
from their labor, 
to fignifie how 

_ holy hee would 
haue the Sabbath 
Kept. 
m Their infideli- 
tie was fo grear, 
that they did ex- 
prefly againft 
Gods comman- 
dement, 

he bath beard pour murmurings. - 
10 Mow as Aaron ſpake vito the thole 

Congregation of the chuldzen of Hlrael,thepy 
looked toward the wildernelie , and behold, 
the glory of the Lord appeared * ina cious, 

IIL ( Foꝛ the Loꝛd hav fpoken vnto Mo⸗ 
fes, faying, ’ 

12 J bauc heard the murmurings of the 
childzen of Iſrael: tell fyer therefore, and 
fay, At euen pee fyalleate flet, aud in the 
mozning ye Hall be Alied with bread. and ye 
fail know that J am the L020 pour God) 

13 Aud fo at euen the *Duailes came and 
couered the campe ; and inthe moning the 
Dew lap round about the bait. 

14 * And when the dew that was fallen, 
was alcended , behold, a finall round thing 
was bpon the face of the wildernes , (mall as 
the Hoare froft on tye carth. 

15 Andwhenthe chaen of Iſrael faw 
it,they faid one to another, Jt ts £M A N,to2 
thep wit not what it was, And Moles (ato 
vnto them, * Chis ts rhe bead which the 
Lod hath giuenpoutoeate. — 
16 @ Chis ts the thing which the Lo 

hath commaunded: gather et it euery man 
according to bis eating , ean Dimer to: +a 
man, according te the number of pour pets 
fons: every man Wall take foz them which 
are in his tent. 
17 And the chimen of Iſrael did fo, and 

gathered fome moze, ſome leſſe. Mri 
18 And when they dia mealure tt with 

an Diner, *he that had gathered much, had 
nothing ouer , € he that had gathered little, 
hadno » lacke: focuerpman gathered ac- 
cording to his cating. 

19 Moles then taid vnto them, Letna 
man reſerue thereoftill morning. 

20 Hotwithſtanding, thep obeyed not 
Moles: but ſome of them reſerued of it till 
moming, and it was full of woꝛmes, and 
— > therefore Moſes was angry with 
em. 
21 And they gathered it euery moming, 

euery man according fo his eating : foz 
when the heate of the Sunne came, rt was 
melted. 
22 C And the firth day they gathered 

k twile fo much bead, two Dmersfo one 
man: then at the rulers of the Congregati⸗ 
enrame and told Poltsa.. = > 

23 And he anſwered them, This is that 
the Lord bath fain, To mozrow is the 

f cf the help Sabbath unto the Lozde- 
bake that today which yee will bake, and 
feethe that whrch pee will ſeeth, and all that 
remaineth, lay it vp tobe kepttill the moz- 
ning for vou. 
24 And they layd it bp tiil the moming, 

as Molſes bade, ana it ſtanke not, neither 
was there any worme therein. 

25 Then Woles (aid , Cate that to ay: 
fo2 te Day is the Sabbath) vnto the Lozne ; to 
Day pe (hall not! finde it in the fely, 

26 Hite dayes hall pee gather tt, butin 
the leuenth dayis the Dabvath: in tt there 
fali be none. 3 
27 €Motwithtanding there r went ont 

fome of the people in the fenenth Day fo2 to 
gather,and they found none. 

i Chap. xvii. i Manna kept forthe pofterity. 29° X 
28 And the Lord fayd unto Males, How | 

long refule pe to keepe my commandements 
and ~~ — A Lor batt 

29 Behold, how the Lord hath ginen pow 
the Sabbath: therfore he giucth you the tiert 
Day bread for twodayes: tary cherefore eure 
rp man in bts place: tet no man go out of bis 
place the feuenth Bay. 
30 So thepeople reten the fenenth Day. 
31 Aud the boule of Pirai called p name 

OfitMAN, andit waslike a to Coriander 
(eed, but white: and the taſte of it was like 
vnto wafers made with hony. 

32 Aud Moles faid, Chis is that, which 
the Loud hath commanded, Fillan Omer 
of it,to keepe it foz pour poſteritie: that thep 
may tee the bread wherewith Jhaue fedde 
pou tn the wildernefle, when F brought pou 
out of the land of Egypt. 

33 Moles allo fain to Aaron, Cake a 
° pot,and put an Omer full ofM A N there- 
int — the Lo: to be kept for pour 
poiterity. 

34. As the Lom commanded Weles, fo 
eee it bp before the Teſtimonie ta 

35 And the chilozen of Firael did eate 
MAN * fopttepeeres, untill they came vnto 
alant inhabited: they did eate MAN Hite 
till they came to the borders of the lande of 
Ganaan, 
36 The Dmer isthe tenth part of the 

4 Ephay, 

CHAP, XVII. 
1 The F fraelites come into Rephidim, & grudge 

for water, 6 Water is ginuen them out of the rock, - 
11 Mofes heldeth vp ha handes, andthey omera 
come the Amalehites. 15 Mofes buildeth an altar 
tothe Lord, : 

A #20 al the Congreration of the chilen 
of Iſrael Departed from the wilderneſſe 

of Hin, by their tournepes + at the commana 
Dement ofthe Lod, and camped n> Rephi· 
mi where was nu water foz the people to 
inke. 
2 *Aherekore the people contended with 

Moles, and ſayd, Grue vs water that wee 
may Duinke. And Bols fayd vnto them, 
Ahy contend pe with mee? Mherelore doe 
pe tempt the Lord? 

3 So the people thirſted there foz water, 
and the people murmured again (Doles, 
and fato,cetyerefaze halt thou thus bꝛought 
vs out of Egypt to kill vs and our childzen 
and our catteli with thirſt! ; 
4 And Moles cried to the Lord, fayine, 

That hall F doe tothis people? foz they bee 
alnioft ready to « ſtone me. 
§ And the Lord anſwered te Males, Hoe 

betoze the people, and take with thee ofthe 
Elders of Plrael: and thy rod, wherewith 
py *fmotett the riuet, take in thine hand 
and goe: ; P= 
6 *Becholoe, 7 will tand there before 

thee, vpon rhe rock in Horeb, and thou ſhalt 
finite on the rocke, and water ſhall come 
out ofit, that the people may Dainke. And 
Moles Did foin the fight of the Elders of Num 209, wifd, 
Iſrael. 
7 Ann Gee called the name of Tapa 

Y 10.4 

n In forme and 
figure, but not in 
colour, Numb, 
11.7% 

o Of this veelt, 
read Heb.9.4. 

p Thatis,the 
Arkeof the cones 
nant: to wit, after 
that the Atke 
war made. 
Tofh.5.1 2 
nelje.9.1 5. ; 
q. Whicl mea- -⸗· 
furecontainethaa 
boutten pottels, 7 

: 
| 

Eb. atthe mouth 
a Mofes here noe 
teth not enery 
place where they 
camped, as Num, 
33, but only thofe 
places where 
fome notable 
thing was done, 

UM, 20.4. 
Why diftruft 

you God? why 
looke you not 
for fuccour of 
bim without 
murmuring a= 
gainft vs? 
c Howready the 
people are for 
their owne mat- | 
tets to flay Jere 
Prophets, & how 
flow they areto 
revenge Gods 
caufe againft his 
enemics and falie 
Prophets, 
Chap:9.20. 

31.4 pfAL78, 150 
Cr 105.4% 3.6073 



_-gothua ouercommeth Amalek. 
| {Or tentations 
| | Or, ſtrife. 
| d When inad- 

| chen we negic& 
| his promile, and 
| make hima liar. 
Deut.35,17. 
Wif. 3. 
| e Who came of 
| Elipnaz {onne of 

uerſity we thinke 
God tobe abfenr, 

Malſah, and Meribah, becaule ofthe con- 
tention ofthe chumenn of Iſrael and becaute 
thep had tempted che Lozde, taping, Is the 
d Loꝛdamong bs or ma? 
3 @* Chencame « Amalek and fonght 

wrt} Iſrael in Rephidinr. 
9 And Moles (aid to Johua, Chute vs 

out men, and Coz fight with Amalek: to mo- 
row J willitand on the cop of che ptl with 
tye rod of Gad in ming hand. J 

To Ha Joſhua di as Moles bade him, 
and fought with Amalek: and Moſes, Dae 

Exodus. 

Biiau,Gen-36,12. 
# That is,Horeb, 
which is alſo cal- 
led Sinai. 
g So that we fee 

| how dangerous a 
| thing it isto faint 

rot, and Wur went vp to the tep of the hill. 
II Que when Moles peilde vp his band, 

Ilrael prevailed ; but when hee lec bts band 
g Downe, Ainalek prenatied. 

12 Now Poles hands were heauy: ther- 
foze they tooke a Kone, and put it paver hts, 
and bee fatepponit: And Garon and ur 

| in prayer. 
h Inthe booke 
of the Law. 

eares of Fofhuse 
Num. 24.20. 

Pa fan.ij5.3- 
È Thatis, the 
Lord is my bans 
pet:as hedecla- 
red by holding 
vp his rod & his 
hands. 

che Lord vpen 
Bae thrones 

J Chap.2.1 6. 

chat he fent her 

her impaticncy, 

- Te - 

f tion, which was 
I| fo dangerous, 

Chap.4.25. 
Chap. 2,22. 

becaufé God 
wrought many 
miracles there. 

1) | mount; for by 

1 

9 

u5 Ji voto him, 

$Ebriof peace. 

Eb, put it in the 

tébr. the hand of 

a Itmay feeme 

Chrifts pretence 
it was holy fora father in lawana did obeplance, and kiſſed 
time, 2.Pet.1.18. Him, and each alken other of his + welfare, 
c That is he fent and they came into the tent. 

) | meffengersto fay 

tiaped vp his bands, the ene on the one lide, 
and the other on che other lide: to his hands 
were ſteady vntili the geing downe of the 
Dunne. 
13 And Joſhua diſcomtited Amalek and 

his people with the edge of tye ſword. 
14 @ And the Lorn faid to Soles Arite 

this foza remembrance *intbebooke, and 
trebearfett to Johua; for * J will vtterlp 
put out the remembsance of Amalek from 
buder heauen. 

I5 (Aua Moles buit an altar and called 
the naine of tt i Jehouabh· niſſi) ? 

16 Ailo be fain, The Lord hath fwozne, 
that he wiil haue warre with Amalek from 
generation to generation. 

CHAP, XVIII, 
1 Jethro commeth to fee Mofes bis fonne inlaw, 

8 Mofès telleth him of the woonders of Egypt. 
9 Iethroreioyseth , and offereth facrifice to God. 
£1 What maner of men officers and Iudges ought 
tobee, 24. Mofes abeyeth Tethros counſell in ap- 
pointing officers. $ 

yen Fethzo the * Pit of Midian 
Moles father in Law heard ail that 

God had Done fez Males, and fo2 Ifrael his 
backefor atime people, and how the Lod had brought Iſra⸗ 
to her father for el out of Egybt. : 

2 en Fermo the Father inlaw of Mo⸗ 
Jek the fhouldbe fes toske Fippozah goles wife, (after hee 
aletto his voca- had a fent her away) 

3 AND her twa tonnes, (whereofthe one 
was called Gerſhom: foz bee tayo, J haue 
beng an aliant in a range land: 

And the name of tke other was Glie⸗ 4 
b Horebis called zer; forthe Gov of mp father, faidhee, was 
fy mous of God, mine helpe, tDclinered me from the ſworde 

of Pharaoh) 
5 And Jete Dorres fatherinlaw came 

with his two ſonnes and hts wife vnto Me- 
Wi So Pererealleth fesinte the wilderneſſe, where hee camped 

f ebe mount where by the >monunt of God. 
[Chrift was tranf- : 
‘figured, theholy inlaw Jethꝛo am come to thee,and thy wife 

6 Anthe cfai toMoles, 3 thy Father 

and her two (ones with ber. ; 
7 @ And Woles went ont to meete his 

8 hen Moles tolde his father inlaw 
ali that the Lorde had Done vnto pi araoh, fapa: 

k 25 And Moles thok men of Paar oni and to the Cgpptians fo: Iſraels fake , and 

all the tratatle that hat come vnto them by 
the way, and how the Loꝛd Delivered them. 

9 And Feth2o reiopced at all the goods 
neie, which che Lod had thewed to Jirael, 
and becaule he had deltiuered them ont of the 
hand of the Egyptians, 

Io CiereforeFethzo fayd, 4 Bleed bee 
the Lozd , who bath Delivered pou out of the 
hand oc the Cappttans, and out ofthe hand 
of Pharaoh: whe hath allo delivered the 
peopic from vnder the hand of the Capptt- 
ang. 

If Now J know that the Lorde ts grea⸗ 
ter thenalithe gods: *fo2 as thep haue Dealt 
Pane with them, fo they are ¢recompen« 
€ 

12 Then Icthes Wolks father inlawe 
tooke burnt offerings an’ facrilices co offer 
vnto Gov. And Garon and all the Elders 
of Jiraci came to eat beead with Moles Fa- 
ther iniata f before God, 

13 Cow on the morrow, when Weles 
fate to iubge the people, the people toote a- 
bout {Doles trom moning to enen, 

14 And when Moles father in law fawe 
all that hee Dia to the peapie,be fapd, bat 
ig this that thou Doci ta the people? iby 
fitted’ thou thy ielte alone, and all the peg- 
ple tana about thee from moning vunta 
euch? 

15 and Moles ſayde vnto bis father in 
latu, Becanie the people come vnto mee to 
leeke s Gov. 

IG Cdihen they baue a matter they come 
vnto meand J tudge betweene one and an- 
other, ann Declare the oꝛdinances of God, 
aud his lawes. i ; 
17 But Mofes father in law faine une 

to —* The thing which thou doeſt, is not 
e 
IZ Thou both + wearieſt chy elfe greats 

Tethro his counfell to Mofes. 

d Whereby itis 
euident that he: 
worfhipped the 
trueéGod,and ` 
therefore Mofes -~ 
refufed not to 
marry his daugh- 
ter. 
Chap.1.10,1 6, 
22.and 5. 7. and 
14.8, 
¢ Fortheythat . 
drowned the 
children of the 
Ifiaelites, peri- 
fhed themfelues 
by water. 
f They ate in 
that place where 
the facrifice was. 
offered: for pare 
was burnt,and 
the relt eaten, 

g That is, to 
Know Gods will,. 
and to haue ius 
{tice executed. 

- 

tEbr.thou wik 

ly, and this peeple that is with thee: fog the Seint and falh 
thing is too heante forthee: “thou art not 
able to Doe it of thp (el ealone. — 

{9 Heare now my h voice, ( J will gine 
thee counſell, and Ged Wall be with thee) 
Bee thou fo: the people ta "Goward, anv 
report thou the caufes vinta Gov, 

20 Qudadmouhtheni of the minane 
tes, totthe lawes , and Hew them the way 
wherein they muſt walke, and the woke 
that they mut Doe, 

21 MWozeoer,proutde thou amoni al the 
people, i mein of courage, fearing Goo, men 
Dealing trucip, hating couetoufnes: and ape 
point fuch quer then tobe rulers pust thon 
fandg,rulers ouer pundzens, rulers oner tf- 
ttes, and rulers ouer tennes. 

22 And let them iudgethe people at all 
fealoits : but euerp great matter let theni 
Laing buto thee, and let them iudge al imali 
caules: fo thal tt be eafier foz thee, when thep 
Mall beare the burden with thee. 

23 JE thou Dos this thing , (and God fo 
command thee) both thou falt bee able to 
endure, and all this people pallali go qui- 
etly to theit place. 4 
24 Ho Wales kobeyed the voyer of his 

Father in lawe, and Did all that bee baa 

Deut.i. 9» 

lOr, counſell. 

h Iudge thou 
in hard cauſes, 
which cannot be 
decided but by 
confulting with 
God. 

„i What maner of 
men ought to bee 
chofento beare 
office, 
k Godly counfel 
ought éuerto be: 
obeyed ,thoughit 
come of our in- 
feriors:forto fuch 
God oftentimes 
giueth wifedome 
to humble them 
that are exalted, 
andto declare 
that one member 
hath need of an= 
other. i 



Iſrael chofen aboue all people. God Chap. xix.xx. appearethto Mofes in the Mount. 30 
of all Iſrael, ane made them heads ouer the 
people, rulers ouer thoufands, rulers ouer 
bundzeths, rulers ouer ities, and rulers o= 
tiertennes. ; 
26 And they iudged the people at all fea- 

fons, but they brought the hard caules puto 
Boles: fo? they iũndged all Gmail matters 
themſelues. 

I Readetheoc- 27 Afterward Mofes tet his father in 
caſion, Num, 10. Jaw Depart, and ye went inte pis countrep, 
29. 

CHAP. XIX. 
1 The Ifraeltescome to Siaas. 5 Ifraelis cho- 

fin from among allother nations. 8. The people 
Fromifeto obey God. 12 He that toucheth the hill 
dierh, 16 God appeareth unto Mofes vpon the 
mount in thunder and lightning. 3 

a Which was in ————— monech, after the children of 
the beginningof $ Jiraci were qone ont of the lan’ of Egypt, 
the moneth Si- the fame > Dap came they into the wildernes 
uan, conteining of Hinat. ; 
partofMayand 2 Foꝛ they Departed from Rephidim, 

rtof lune. anv caine to che Deicrtof Sinat, and came 
p Thatthey de- ped in the wilderneffe: euen there Iſrael 
parted fiom Kee camped before the Mount. 
phidim. * But Msſes went hp vnto God, for 
As 7. 38. the LoD hav called out of the Mount vnto 

bim,faying, Thus Hait thou fay to the houte 
¢ Godcalled ofc Jaakob, and teil the children of Iſrael. 
Jaakob Ifrael: 4 *Deehane feene what J aw to the C= 
therefore the gyptians, chow 3 carica pou upon 4 eagles 
houfe offaakob wings, and haue bꝛought you vnto me. 

§ Row therefore *if per will heare my 
voyce in Deed, and keepe mp Couenant, then 
pee all bemy chiefe trealure abouc ail peo» 
ple,* though ali the earth be mine. 
6 Pe ſhalbe vnto we allo akingzome of 

Mꝛieſts, and an holy nation. Wheltare the 
woes which thou Halt ſpeake vnto the 
childzen of Iſrael. 

¶ Woles then came and called fo: the 
Elders of the people , and pꝛopoſed vnto 
them all thele things, which the £020 coms 
manded hin. 

and the people of 
Ifrael fignifieon- 
ly Gods people, 
Deut. 29.3. 
d For the eagle 
by flying hic, 1s 
out ofdanger, & 
incarying ber 
birds rather on 
her wings then 
in her talents, de- 
clareh her loue. 
Deut 5.2. S And the people anſwered all together, 
Deut, ros i4, ` andfayD,* AU that the Lord hath comaman· 
Pfal.z4s. Ded, wee wii Dor. And Moles reported the 
B.pet.2.9» woꝛdes of the people unto the L020. 
reuel,1.6. 9 And the Lordſaid pnto Woles, Loe, 
Chap.2r4 3. FJ come vnto thee tw thicke cloude, that the 
deut.5.27- peapis may heare, whites 3 talke with thee, 
and 26.07. ann that they allo may belecue thee foz euer. 
iofh.24.16, (for Moſes had told the wozdes of the peo- 

ple unto the Loꝛd) 
10 Moꝛtouer che Lom (aid onto Moſes, 

Gor to the people, and «fanctifie them ta 
nan on tesmozrow, and let them wath their 
clothes. 

11 And let them bee ready onthe thirde 
Day: foz the thud Day the Lorde willcame 
Downe in the fight of ali the people bpon 
mount Sinai: : 

12 and thou ſhalt (et markes onto the 
people round about, laying, Cake heedero 
your felues that pe go not by tothe mount, 
no: touch the boder of it: whoſoeuer touch- 
eth ther Mount hall furelpDie. 

13 Mo hand hallteuch it, buthe hall be 
toned to Death, og itricken thozowe with 
Batts; whether it be brat o man, he par 
not line s when the ibong bloweth lang, 

vA 

e Teach them to 
be purein heart, 
as they fhewe 
them(elues out» 
wardly cleane 
by wafhing. 

Heb,12.20, 

1Or,trsemper, 

b 

they Wall come vp |] into the Mountaine. 
14 (Tien Motes went downe from the 

Mount vnto the people, and lanctified the 
people and they waer their clothes. 

Ig Andhe ſaid vnto the people, Be ready 
On the third day, de come net at your / wines, 
I6 And the thirde Dap, when it was mo- 

ning, there was thunters andltahrnings, 
and a thicke cloud vpon the Mount, and the 
found ofthe trumpet erceeding lowd, fo that 
atie people that was inthe campe, was 

t 
17 Then Woles brought the people out 

of the tents to mecete with Goo, and thep 
ſtood in the nether part ofthe Mount. 

18 * And mount Hinai was alt on Groke, 
becauſe the £020 came Downe bpon it in 

llOr toward, 

f But giue your 
felues to prayer 
and abftinence, 
that you mayat 
this time attend 
onely vpon tke 
Lord, aC ot.7.3. 

Deut.4.1 r. 

fire, and the ſmoke thereof aſtended, as the. 
(moke of a fornace, and al the Mount strem- 
bled exceedingly. 

Ig And when the found of the trumpet 
blew ling, waxed iowder ¢ lowder, Beles 
fpake, and Gov anfwered him by k voyce. 

20 (Foꝛ the Lod came Downe npon 
mount Sinsation the top ofthe Mount) anv 
when the Led calien Boles up into the top 
ofthemount, Moles went vp. 

21 Then the Low (aid vnto Moles, Goe 
Bowne, charge the people, that chey breake 
not their bounds,to goe vp to the Load to gaze, 
left niany of them perii. 

22 Andletthe | Diets ail which come 
to the Lord, be ſauctified, ick the Lord || de⸗ 
froy them. 
23 Anu Moles {aide unto the Lord, Che 

people cannot come vp into the mount Di- 
hat; fo: thonhalt charged vs, laying, Get 
marks on the mouniatne, and fanctifie ii. 
24 And the Lord (aid vnto him, Gor, get 

thee Downe, and come vp, thou, anv Saron 
with thee: but let not the i Prieſts and rhe 
people bꝛeake their bounds id come vp vnto 
the 020, leſt he Deltroy them. 

25 So Boles went Downe vnto the peo: 
ple, and toid them, 

CHAP, XX, 
2 The commasdements of the frf table. 12 The 

cemmandements of the fecond, 18 The people a- 
fraid, are comforted by Mofes. 23 Gods of filuer 
and golde areagaine forbidden, 24 Of what fore 
the akar ought tobe. 
T Ven God pakeall thele words, laying, 

2 * Zamthe Lowe thy Sod, which 
have bꝛought thee out oftheland of Egypt, 
outof the joule of || bondage. 
3 Thou ait haue none other gods > hes 

foze me. 
4 * Thou Hait make thee no grauen 
image, neither anp ſimilitude ofchings that 
arein heauen aboue, neither that are inthe 
earth beneath, noz that are im che waters 
vnderthe earth. 

s Thou halt not «bot Downe to them, 
neither ſerue them: foz Jam the Lorde thp 
God, 24 tealous God, viliting the tniquitre 
ci the fathers bpon the chtldzen, vpon the 
third generation, € vpon tye fourth, of them 
that hate mes. 

ward gefture all kinde of feruiceand worthip to idols is forbiddems. 
d Andwill bereuenged of the conte mners of ring honous, 

Ana 

_ thar Gods word 

g God vfed thefe 
fearefull fignes, 
that bis Lawe 
fhould be had in 
greater reue· 
rence, and his 
maiefty the more 
feared. 
h He gaue au- 
thority to Mofes 
by plaine words, 
that the people 
migbt vnder- 
ftand him, 
HOr, rulers. 
llOr breake ous 
upon them, — 

i Neither digne 
ty noz mwitiade 
haue authority tæ 
paffe the bounds; 

prefciiberh, 

a When Mofes 
aad Aaron were 
gon vp, or bad 
paſſed the boũds 
of the people, 
God [pake thus 
our ef he mount 
Horeb, that all 
the people heard} 
Deut. 5.6.0 fal, 
81,10. 
llOr, ferwants. 
b To whofe eyes 
all things are 
open, 
Leuit.2 6,3. 

Pfab 97-72 
c By this cut- 
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“The Commandements: The Altar. 

€ So ready is he 
rather to thew 
mercie then to 
panith. 
Leuit.t9.12.det, 
5.08 774t.5 033. 
f Either by {weae 
sing falfely, or 
rafhly by bis 
Name,or by con- 
temning it. 
g Which isby 
mediating the 
fpirituall rekt by 
hearing Gods 
word,and refting 
from worldly 
trauailes, 
Chap.2 3.12% 
e%ek.20,12. 
[lOr, citie. 
Genef.2.2. 
Bnd 16, 
Watt, 15 4o 
e he Gude < 

É eae parents 
allo is meant all 
that haue autho- 
ritie ouet vs, 
Miat.5.21. 
i saan and 

eferue thy bro- 
Hi life, p 
k Butbe pure 
in heart word, 
and deed, 
1 But ftudy to 
[aue bis goods, 
m But further 
his good name, 
& (peake trueth. 
Rom.7 7. 

n Thou mayeft 
not fo much as 
with his hinde- 

| sance in any 
thing. 

t {lOr beard. 
4Ebr.firebrands. 

N | Dext.§.24¢ 
and 13,16, 
hebr.1 2,18. 
o Whether you 
wil obey his pre- 
cepts as you pro- 

mifed,chap.19.8. 

Chap. 27.8. 
and 38.9. 
Lenig. I. 

Deut.a7.5. 
ioſ.8.31. 
tEbr.it,that k, 

El the fone. 
p Whichmight 

It) beby his tou. 
I| ping,or flying 

abroad of his 

6 And ſhewing mercy unto! thouſands 
to them that lowe mee, and keepe my coms 
manBements, 

7_ Thou thalt not take the Mame of the 
Lod thy Godin ‘vaine: foz the Lord wul 
not bolne him guiltleſſe, that taketh bis 
Name in paing, 

igi hepa’ the Sabbath day to skeepe 
vy. f 

9 *Dire Daves Malt thou labour, and do 
ali thy worke. 

10 But the ſeuenth Dapis the Sabbath 
ofthe Load thy God: init chou Malt not doe 
anp woke, thou, noz thy fonne, nor thy 
Daughter, thy man feruant, noz thy maine, 
na the Beall, nog the ſtranger that ts within 
thy || gates. : 

II * Forin fire dayes the Lod made the 
heauen and the earth, the fea, and ali thatin 
them is, andreited the euenth Dap? there- 
fore the Lord blefien the Sabbath Bay, and 
halowed it. 

I2 @*ionour thy © father and thp mas 
ther, that thy Dayes may be prolonged bpon 
the land which p Lod thy od giuech thee. 

13 * Chou palt noti kill. — 
14 Thou halt not « commit adultery. 
1g Thou thalt not! feale. 
16 Thon Halt not beare Calie = witneſſe 

againſt thp neighbour. 
17 *Thou ſhait not» couet thy neighbors 

boule , neither Malt thou couet thy neigh» 
bours wife, noz big man feruant, no? his 
mayDe, no? his ore, noz bis afle, neither anp 
thing that ts thp neighbours. 

18 @ Andall the people || awe the thun: 

Exodus. 
CHAP XXI, 

Temporal d~ ciuil ordinances appointed by God, 
touching feruitudemurthers,co>mrongs:the obfere 
uation whereof doth not instifie aman, but are gi» 
wen to bridle our corrupt nature, which els would 
breake out into all miſchieſe and crueltie. 
Ne thele are the Lames which thou 

ialt fet befeze them. 
2 * JE thou buy an Chee fernant, hee 

(hall ſerue fire peeves, and inthe leuenth bee 
ſhall goe out free, 2 fo: nothing. 

3. Fhe came ohimſelke alone, he Hall go 
olit biméelfe alone : if he were married, then 
bis witefhallgocoutwithbim, . 

this mater bath giuen hima wife, 
and fe hath born hint fonnesoz Daughters, 
the wife and ber childzen Hall bee ber maa 
fers, but he ball goe out bimlelfe alone. 

5. Buctfebeleruant faythus, J louemy 
mafer.my wife and my chien, J will not 
gocoutfree, — ee 
6 Then his maſter Hall bring him bute 

thet Judges, and ſet him to the a Booze, o2 
tothe polte, and bis matter fhall boze bis 
eave thozow with an awle, and he fhal ſerue 
him Foz € euer. : 
7 Likewtleifaman ffel his daughter ta 

be a ſeruant, the hall not goe out as the men 
feruants de, 
S Bewepleale not her matter, who hath 

betrothed her to bimlelfe, then hail shee 
caufeta buy ber: hee all haue no power to 
Es — toa trange people, ſeeing be li deſpt· 
ed her. 
9 But ik he hath betrothed her vnto his 

fanne, He Hall Beale mith her baccording to 
Ders, and the tlightnings, and theloundo€ the cuftome of the Daughters. 
thetrumpet and the mountatne tmoking: 
and when the people faw it, they fled, and 
ſtood afarre off, 
Ig And faine vnto Woles, * Calke thou 
With bs, and we will heare but let not God 
talke with vs. leſt we Die. 

20 Then Woles fayde vnto the people, 
Feare not: fo: Godts come toe pzoone pou, 
and that bis feare may be befoze you that pe 
Rinne not. 

21 Ho the people food a farveo®, but 
Moles drew neerve vnto the darknes where 
GD was. 

22 G And the Lew (aide vnte Woks, 
Thus Halt thou fay vnto the chilozen of Tl 
rael, We haue ſeene that J haue talked with 
you from heauen. é 

23 Dee Wall not make therefore with mee 
gods of filuer, noz gods of golde ; pou Hall 
make pou none, 

24 *An altar of earth thou halt make 
unta mee, and thereon hale offer thy 
burnt offerings, and thy * peace offerings, 
tiy eepe, and thine ove: tn all places, 
where J Mall put che remembrance of my 
Fame, J wilt come vnto thee, and bleng 

te. 
25 * But ifthou wilt make mee an Altar 

offtonc, thou walt not builde it of bewen 
ftones : fozif thou lift vp thy toole vpõ them, 
thou hat polluted + them, 

26 Neither falt thou goe ny by eps 

et —— 

Lo It he take him another wife, he Hall 
not diminiſh Yer food, ber raiment, andre- 
compente ef her vitginitie. 

Ir Aud ifhe do not hele * thaee vnto her, 
then hall fhe goe ont free,paping no money. 

12 ¶ He that ſmiteth aman, and he die, 
Mali dte the Death. j 

13 And if a man hath not layde wait, but 
1 Gov hath offered him into bis hand, * then 
= will appoint thee a place whither be halt 

ee. 
14. But if a man come prefumptuontly 

vpon his neighbour to May him with guile, 
thon ſhalt take hin fromintne™attar, that 
He may Bie. i i 

I5 (Alto he that ſmiteth bis father o: his 
mother, tall Die the Death. 
16@ And he p ſtealeth aman g felleth him, 

if ít be found with him, Hall dte the death. 
17 CAd he that curleth his father oz 

bis mother,fhall die the Death, 
18 Ahen men allo ſtriue together,and 

onPiinite another with » a Tonc,og with the 
tiſt, and he die not but liethin bed, 

19. Ikhe riſe againe, and walke without 
vpoñ his tafe then thall he that ſmote him, 
go ° quit, faucentphe (hal beare bischarges 
| for his reting, and (hal pay foz his healing. 
20 @ And ifa man (mite his ſeruant, 02- 

his mayd witha rod, and he Die ynder his 
band, be hall be ſurely puniſhed. 

21 But ik he continue a day, oꝛ twadates, 

Punifhment for killing, hurt, 
T a 

Leuit, 25.39. 
deut.1 5.12. 
ierem 34.94, 
a Paying no mo⸗ 
ny for bis liberty 
b Not hauing 
wife sor chil- 
dren, 
c Tilher time 
of feruitude was 
expired, which 

might bethe 
feulenth yeereor 
the fiftieth, 
Ebr gods, 
d Wherethe 
Iudges fate. 
e Thatis, to the 
yeere of Iubile, 
which was euery 
fiftieth yeere, 
_Conftrained 

either by pouere 
tie,or els tothe 
intent that the 
mafter fhould 
marry her. 
§ By giving an 
other money to 
buy her of him, 

llOr defloured her 
h That is he thal 
giue her dowrie, 
i Forhisfonne. 
k Neicher marry 
her himfelfe, nor 
pide anothermoe 
ney to buy her, 
nor beftow her 
vpon his fonne, 
Leuit.24.17. 
l Though aman 
be Killed at yn- 
wares,yetit is 
Gods prouidence 
thatit houldfo ~ 
be, ; 
Deut.19.3. 
m The holineffe 
of ¥ place ought 
not to defend the 
murther, 
Leuit.20.9 proe 
20.2 0.74t-15.46 

marke 7.10, 
n Either farre off 
him or neere. 
o Bythe ciuill. 
iuftice, 
)Or,loofing of his 
time. © 

p Bytheciuill 
Magiftrate,but 

vnto mine altar, that thy r fiithinelte bee not be halnotr be puntthed: foz he ishis money. before God he is 
diſcouered thereon i ſtriue t hurt a woman 22 — men th mite amurtherer. 



Theft and damage. A 
with childe, fo that her childe Depart from 

q Ofthe mother Herand a Death follow not, be ſhall be ſurely 
or child. puniſhed according as the womans bui- 

band {yal appoint hun, oz be hall pay as the 
JOr,arbiters, | JudIges Determine.. 

23 But ik Death foliow, then thou halt 
pay itfe fo ttfe, 

Leuit. 24. 20. 24 ** Gye for eye , tooth foz tooth, hand 
deut.19-28. fo: hand, foore for tacte, 
matthy 5.38., 
r The execution 
of this jaw onelie 
belonged to the 
Magiltrate,Mat, 
5.38. > 
f So Gqd reven- 
getheruelty in 
moft leaftthings. 

25 Burning foz burning , wound foz 
wornd,firipe for Eripe. — : 

26 Anni? aman ſmite his ſeruant in 
the eye oxhis maid in the eye, and haue pr- 
riſhed it, he Mai iet hint goe free for bis eve, 
27 Alto if bee Ünite f out his feruants 

testh,oz his maids tosth,beihall let han goe 
out trec fo: bis tooth. 

28 @ SE an ove gocaman o? a woman, 
Geni 9.5. that he dte,the* ore (athe t Toned todeath, 
t [fthebeaft bee and his flely Hal not be eatem but the owner 
punifhed, much of f)core kall goe quit. — 

morethall the 29 Ikthe ore were wont to puſh in times 
murtherer, pat,and it hath beene || tole his matier,and 
ſOr, teſtißed to he hath not kept him, and alter he killeth a 
his. mano: A woman, the ove ſhalbe ſtoned, and 

his owner Hali Bre al. 
30 HF there be (et to hima finnme of mo- 

ney,then he Wall pay the ranfome ot bislite, 
whatioener ſhalbe layd vpon bin. 

31 Thether be hath gozd a fonte, go- 
teda daughter. hee Hall be iudged atter the 
ſame maner. 

u By the next of 
the kinred of him 
that isfo daine, 

32 Jfthe ore goea ſeruant o:a maid, be 
x Read Gen. £3. fhall giue vito their matter thirty *ihekels 
15. of ülner and the oge ſyalbe toned, 

33 C And when aman hallopen awell, 
Or when he thal digge a pit and couer it not, g 
and an ore o2 an alle fall therein, : 

y This law for- 34 The owner of the pic ſhally make tt 
biddeth not only gooðd, and gine money to the owners thereof, 
nottohurr,tut but the dead beak Hall be his. ; 
to beware left 25 Cand ifa mans ore hurt his neigh- 
any be burt, bours ore that he Diz then they Hall fell the 

line ote, ant diuide the money thereof, and 
the deadoxe alio they (hall dintde. 

O D2if it be knowen that the oxe hath 
vied to pufy intimes pat, and hts mater 
hath not kept bim, Hee Mall pay ore faz ore, 
but the Dead ſhalbe bis owne. 

CHAP. AXR - 
1 Oftheft, 5 damage, 7 lending , 14 borow- 

ing, 16 entifing of maids, 18 witchcraft, 20 2do 
datry,21 fupport of firdngers,widowes dr father- 
bes, 25 Vfury, 28 reuerence to Magiſtrates. 

wBither great Jf aman ſteale an· ore oza hecpe,and kil 
beaftoftheherd, Lit oꝛ ſellit, bee all reftoze fiue oren fog 
orafmallbealt theore,* and foure Weep foz the ſheepe. 
of the flocke, 2 @ FE atheefebefound breaking by, 

2.Sam. i 2.6. and be ſmitten that be die, no blood ‘hall bee 
b Breakingan fhed fo? isn. i : 
houfero enter» 3 Buctf itbee tin the daylight, e blood 
inoryndermi- · ¶ fhallbe ſhedtoꝛ yim : for hee ſhouid make full 
ning. reſtitution: tf hee Dan not wherewith , then 
tEbrwhen the  Heauldhebefold for histheft. 
funne rifah vp- 4 Itthe theft be found + with himatine, 
on him. (whether tt be ore afte, o2 fheepe)be Mall re- 
c Hethallbee {Eme the Double, £ 

ttodeath, tha § = @3Fa man do hurt field, oꝛ vineyard. 
illeth him, @ put in bis beaſt to feede in another mans 

$b. a0 bis hand, lield, he hal recomipente of p beſt of his own 
held and of the bet of bis owne vinevara. 

Chap.xxii. Of lending and borowin g. 3% 
6 GJE fire bꝛeake out, andcatchin the 

thornes, and the ttacks of cone, o2 the att 
Ding come,o2 the Held be coniumed, he that 
kindled the fire, hail make Full reiticution. 
7 (Fla man Deltuer his neighbour mo> 

ney,o2 ſtuſte to keepe and tt be ftolien out of 
his boule, ifthe theete be found, he hall pay 
the double, 
8 Jf thetheefe be not found, then the mas 

fer of the boute hall bee brought puto the 
PUD ges to (weare, whether hee hath 4 put tebr. gods. ` 
bis hand vnto bis neighbours good, oz no. d That is whe- 

9 In all mannert oftrelpalle , whether it. ther hebath ftot 
beto: oven, foz affe foz theepe, for rapment,oz len, 3 
foz anp manner of lott thing, which another 
chalengcth to be His, the caule of both parties 
fhall cone betoze the Judges, and whom the 
Judges condemne , hee Hall pay the double 
vite bts neighbour. ; 

Io Jf a mnan deliner vnto his neighbour 
to keepe aſſe, oz ore, 02 fheepe , o2 anp beaft, 
anuit die, oꝛ be +hurt,o2 taken away by eng- 
mies, and no man {ec it, 

II ¢ An othe of the Lord Kalbe betweene 
them twatne, that be bath not put bis hand 
vnto bis neighbours good, and the owner of 
a — theothe, and hee ſhall not make 

good: 
12 *But if it be ſtollen krom him, he Hail 

make reſtitution te the otsner thereof: 
3 Hit be tome tn pieces, Hee ſhallbring 

F recozd,and ſhall not make that good, which 
is detioure d. 
14 @ And ifa man boꝛrow onght of hig 

neighbour, tt be hurtoꝛ els die, the owner 
thereof not being by, be hall furclp make it 
oon. 
I5 Ji the owner thereofbe by, he Mal net 

make it good: for if tt be an hired thing, it 

Ebr broken, 

€ They fhould 
weare by the 
Name of the 
Lord, 

Ger, 33.39. 

f Hethall thew 
fome part of the 
beaft, or bring im 
witnelles, 

g He that hired 
it thalbe free by 
paying the hire.. 
Deut. 2 a. 2b. 

g camer fo pis bire, 
16 @ * Andit aman entife amaide that 

is not betrothed , and lic with per hee Hall 
indow her, and take ber to bts wti 

17 Jf her father refule to giue her to him, 
he hall pay money according to the Dowere 
ef virgins. : 

18 € Chou Halt noe Mer a witch to tine, 
4g C MAholſoeuer lieth with a beat, ſhall 

Dic the Death. 
20 @ *ipee that offereth vnto any gods, 

fanc vnto the Lord only, halbe laine, 
21 Moꝛtouer, thon halt not doe init 

ric to a ranger, neicher opprefie pim : for ye 
were rangers in the land of Egypt. 

22 Q Pee hall not trouble any widow, 
nog fatherleſſe childe. 
23 Ifthou vere oz trouble uch elo he call 

and Crp vnto me, F will ſurely heare Hts cry, 
24 Then hall my waach be kinoled, ana 

J will kill you with the ſworde, ana your : 
hiptues hall be widowes, and pour childzen h The tuft plague 
fatherteffe, of God vpor the 

25 C Ifthou lend money to my people, eppreflours, 
thatis, tothe poore with thee, thou fatt not Leait.25. 37e 
bee asan vſurer vnto him: pee ſhall not op · dewt.23/19, 
pefe him with vlurie. pial. vse sa 

26 It thoutake thy neighbours rayment 
topledac, thou ſhalt reſtore it vnto hun be 
fore the funne go: towne: 
27 Fo: that is the courting oncly, and 

this is hts garment foz pis (sinne; — 
ha 

Dewt.13.13,145 
U5. 1WIAC 2,245 
Leuit. 9. 33. 

Zech.F, 10, 



— ⏑⏑ 

f 

i For cold and 
neceflitie, 
Ais 23. 5. 

k Thine abun- 
dance of thy 
corne,oyle, and 
wine. 
Chap. 13. 2,12. 
asd 34.19: 
Leuitez 2.8. 
etek. 3i 

ekat haue 
nothing to dog 
with it, 

ſor, report a falfe 
tal, ° 

[|Cr,cred. 

Ebr, anfwere, 
a Do that which 
is godly though 
few de fquour it. 
b If we be boũd 
to doe good to 
our enemies 
beaft, much 
more to our ene- 
mie himfelfe, 
Marth-5.44. 
c If God com- 
sand to help vp 
our enemies affe 
ynder bis bur- 
den, will he fuffer 
Ysto caft downe 
our brethren 
with heauy bur- 
dens? 
Daz.13-§3- 
d Whether thou 
bea Magiftrare, 
or art commaun. 
ded by the Ma- 
giftrate. 
Deat,16.19. 
ecclus 20.38. 
Ebr. feeing. 
e For in thar that 
beisa ftcanger, 
his heart is for- 
rowfull enough. 
Leu.25.3.4nd 26 
43 .deut, 1 Soke 
Chap.20.8. 
detæ.5.13. 
f Neither by 
{wearing by thé, 
nor {peaking of 
them, Pfal, 16,4. 
Ephef, 5-3» 

erence dueto Magiftrates. The 
Hall he leezertherefore when he ĩ crieth on- 
to me, J| wiil heare him: fo: Y am mercifuil. 

28 C* Chou Malt not raile vpon the 
Judges, neither ſpeake eutllof the ruler of 
thy people. — ; 

29 @ Shine abundance and thy liquor 
Halt thou not keepe backe.* Che firit borne 
of thyfonnes falt thou gine me. — Ì 
30 Likewile hale thou doe with thine 

oxen and with thy heepe: ſeuen dayes it hal 
be with bis bamme, andthe eighth Day thou 
fhalt gine itme. 
31 @ Ve thall be an holy people vnto me, 

*netther thall pe cate anp eth that ts tone 
= beattes in the Hela: pee hail catt it ‘tothe 
ogge. 

CHAP, XXIII 
2 Not to follow the multitude. 13 Not tomake 

mention of the ftrangeGods. 14 The three ſo- 
lemne feafis, 2023 The Angel i promifedto lead 
the people. 25 What God promifeth „af they obey 
him. 29 God will caft cut the Canaamites by it- 
tle and litte, and why. 

Hou fhalt not receine a falke tale, nei- 
, thee Walt thou put thine hand with che 

wicked,to be a | falie witneſſe. : 
2 € Thou hale not follow a multitude 

to Doe enil, neither + agrecin a controuerſie 
ato decline after manp and ounertizotw the 
tructh, 

3 C Thou halt not eſteeme a poore man 
in bis cauſe. f i 
4 GF thou meete thine enemies oreo? 

his affe going altray, thou ſhalt being bun 
tohin againe. ; : ; 

§ JE thon feethine enemies < afelying 
vnder bhis burden, wilt thou ceale to helpe 
bun? thou fale help him bp againe with te. 
6 CThon halt not ouerthꝛow the right 

of thy pooze in hts lute. 
7 hou Walt keepe thee far froma fale 

“matter, *and ſhalt not flay the å innocent 
and the righteous: foz J will not tultifica 
wicked man, ‘ i 
8 €* Chou Halt take no gift: for the gift 

blindeth the y wile, tperucrteth the mods 
of the riahtesus. 
9 € Chou halt not oppreffe a ranger: 

Foz pee know the- heart of a ttranger,tecing 
ye were ftrangers tn the land of Egypt. 

Io Moꝛeouer, five peeres thon Walt ſow 
thy land, and gather the frutis thereof, 

II Wut the ſeuenth yeere thou Walt tet ft 
reſt and lie till, that the pooze of thy people 
may eate, and what they leaue the beats of 
the feld ſhall eate. In like maner thou Wait 
Doe with thy binepard , and with thine oliue 
trees, 

12 *Direvdayes halt thou doe thy woke, 
and inthe feuenth day thou ſhalt reſt, that 
thineore, and thine affe may ret, and the 
fonne of thy mayde andthe ranger may be 
rekreſhed. 

13 And pee ſhall take heede to allthings 
that Ji baue fain vnto pou: and pe hal make 
f no mention ofthe name of ether gods,net« 
ther ſhall tt be heard out of thy mouth. 
14 @Tizee times thou Malt keepe a keaſt 

puto mg in the peers. 

Exodus. 

Is Thou * Halt keepe the feat of s vnlea⸗ 
uened bread; thou tyalt eate vnleauened 
bread ſeuen Dayes, as F commanded therin 
tbe ſeaſon of the moneth of Abib: foz init 
thou cameſt out of Egypt; anB* none fall 
appeare befoze me empty. 

16 The *featt allo of the Harnett of the 
Arit fruites of thy labours , which thou hak 
owen in the felu: and thei feat ot gathe· 
ring fruites in the end of the peere, when 
eion hak gathered tn thy labours out of the 

ĉip, 

17 Thefethzċetimes inthe yeere Wall all 
thy men chilozenappeare betoze the Lorde 
Iehouah. 
18 Thou Malt not offer the blood of my 

facrifice with t ieauened bread: neither Hail 
the fatte of imp facvifice rematne vattll the 
moaning. 3 

19 * Che firt ofthe frt frnites of thy 
land thou fale bzing into the boule of the 
102d thy God: yet thale thou not teeth a kw 
tit Hts! mothers mike. 

20 ¶ *Behold, J endan Angel before 
thee, to Keevethee inthe way, and to bring 
thee to the place which J haue prepared. 

21 Bewareof him,t heare his voice, and 
2ouoke him wot: foz bee will not (pare your 

miidecds,becaule mp = Mame is in him. 
22 But if thou bearken vnto bis voyce, 

and Doz all that J fpeake,then Jwill dee an 
enemie buto thine enemies, and will afflict 
them that afflict thee. 

23 jfoz mine Angel *thal goe befoze thee, 
and bring thee bnto the Amozites, and the 
Dittites , and the Perizzites, ¢ the Canaa- 
nites,the iptuttes, and the Jebulites, and J 
will deſtroy them, j 
24 Thou walt not bow Downe to their 

gods, neither ſerue them, noz Doe after the 
wozkes ef them : but ** vtterly ouerthgowe 
thein,and breake in pieces their unages. 

25 Foꝛ yee Hail (eruc the Lod pour God, 
AND He (hailblefiethp o bead thy water, 
and J will take all lickenefie away from the 
mids of thee. Seog 
26 &* Chere hall none catt their fruit 

nor bee barren in thy lands.che mimber of 
thy Bayes wil Ifullill. < 
27 Jwillſend my e keare befoze thee, and 

twill deltroy all the people among whome 
thou halt goe: and Ji wil make al thine ene⸗ 
miesturne their backes vnto thee: 
28 And J will end * hornets before thee, 

which Hall driue ont the Miuites, the Gana- 
anites, and the Hittites from thy face. 
_ 29 J will nor cat them out from thy face 
in one peere , left theland grow toa wilder 
nefle: and thebeats of the field multiply a- 
Satnit thee. i i 
30 Bylittleandlittle J will driue them 

put from thy face, vntillthou increaſe, and 
inherite the land. 

31 And J will make thy coaftes from the 
ren fea vnto the fea aofthe Philiſtims, and 
from the Delert nto the (Riner: fo: J will 
Deliucr the inhabitants of the land into pour 
hand, and thou Malt dine them out from 
thy face. 

three folemne feafts, Godspromife, 
Chap. 13. 3. 
and 34.18. 
g Tharis,Eafter, 
in remembrance 
that the Angel 
paffedouer and ` 
{pared the Iftace 
lites , when hee 
flew the Grit 
borne of the 
Egyptians, 
Deut 16,16. 
ecclus 35.4. 
bh Which is 
Whitfontide, in 
token that the 
Law was giuen 
50, dayes after 
they departed 
from Egypte, 
i This is the 
feat of =e 
nacles, fignifyin 
that —— 
led 40.yeeres yn- 
derthe tents or 
the Tabernacles 
in wilderneffe. 
k No leauened 
bread thall bee 
then in thing 
honfe, 
Chap.3 4.26. 
demt,14,22, ` 
1] Meaning,that 
no fruits fhould 
betaken before 
iuſt time: & here- 
by are bridled all 
cruclland wans - 
ton appetites, 

Cbap.33-26 
deut.7.24. 
m I wall giue 
him mine autho- 
ritie,and hee fhall 
gouerne youin 
my name. 
_Chap 33.2. dent, 
7.20.20/h.24,UNe 
Deut 7.25. 
n Godcdman- 
deth hisnot only 
not to worfhip 
idoles, butto de= 
ftroy them. 
o That is,all 
things neceflary 
forthis prefent 
life. 
Deut.7.14+ 
p 1 will make 
them afraid at 
thy comming, 
and fend mine | 
Ang:l to de- 
ftroy them , as 
Chap.3 3,2, 
Iofh.24:1 2, 
q Called thefea _ 

of Syriae r Of Arabia, called Deſerta. f Two wit, Euphrates. 
32 Thou 



a aa 

and the peoples. 
Chap.34.15. 32 * Thon ſhalt make no couenant with 
deut.J. 2. them, noz with their gons; — 

33 Meither hall they Dwell in thy land, 
tEbr.ofenceor left thep make thee finne againſt mee ; ſor if 
nare. thon ierue their gods, furcly tt Hallbee thy 
eJ 16. 1* deſtruction. 

iofh.2 3:13 C HOA: Pi XX TEE 
3 The people promife to obey Ged. 4 Mofes 

writeth the Ciuill lawes. 9. 13 Mofes returneth 
inte the Mountaine. 14 Aaron and Hur haue 
the charge of the people, 18 Mofts was fourtee 
dayes and fourtie nights in the Mountaine. 

a Whenhe cal- bo had a laine vnto Moſes, Come 
Ted him vp to vp tothe Lo20, thou, and Aaron, f2a- 
theMountaine Dab, and Abihu , and ſeuentie of the Elders 
togiuehimthe of Sfrael,and ye Wali wor fhip afarte off, 
lawes, beginning 
at the 20,Chap- 
ter hitherto. 
b When hehad 
receiued thefe 
Lawes in mount 

Sinai. 
+ Ebr.iudze- 
wients. 

Chap.3 9.8. 

Chap.20. 24, 
fOr, at the foot of 
the Mountaine. 
c Forasyetthe 
Priefthood was 
not giuen to 
Leui. 

fOr the booke of 
the Law, 
1.Pet. 1.2. 
hebrig-20. 
d Which blood 
fignifieth that 
the Couenant 
broken,cannot 
be fatisfied with- 
out bloodfhed- 
ding, 
e Asperfely as 
their infirmities 
could bchold his 
Maiettie. 
} Ebr bricke 
worke. 

f He madethem 
notafraid,nor 
punifhed them. 
g Fig is,reioy⸗ 
e ced. 
h Taefecond 
time. 
i Signifying,the 
hardneffe of our 
hearts, except 
God do write his 
Lawes therein by 
his Spirit,Jere.31. 
33. ezek. 11. 19. 
2.cor, 3. 3 hebr. d. 
30.and 10.16, 
k To wit,the 

_ people, 

2 Gnd (Boles himlelke alone ſhall come 
neere tothe Lod, but they Wall not come 
neere,netther Hall the people go vp whim. 
3 E> Afterward Moles came anv tolde 

the people all the words of the Lozd, and all 
the+ Lawes sand all the people anſwered 
with ene voyce, and faide, * All the things 
which the Lord baty (aid, will we dee. 
4 And Moles wrote all the wordes of 

the Lord, and roſe vp careiy, and fet pat 
* Altar I bnper the Mountaine, and twelue 
m accoming to the twelue Tribes of 

rael. 
§ Andhe ſent yong «menofthe children 

of Iſrael, which offered burnt offerings of 
beeues, and ſacrificed peace offerings puto 
the Lod. 
6 Chen Moles tooke halfe ofthe blood, 

and putit in baling, and baite of the bloon 
he ſprinkled on theaitar. 
7 After he tooke the || booke ofthe Coues 

nant, and read it in the audience of the peos 
ple: who faid, Ailthat the Lord hath ſayd, 
We wiit doe, and be obedient. 
8 Then Moles tooke the * blood, and 

ſprinkled it on the people, and faite, Behold 
the 4 blood af the Couenant which the Loꝛd 
e made with you concerning all thele 
things. 

9 ¶ Thenwent sp Moles and Aaron, 
F2adab, aud Abihu, and ſeuentie of the Gi- 
Ders of Hfract. i 

Io Am they fate the God of Iſrael and 
vnder his feete was as it were a t worke of a 
Daphir Tone, and as tye verp heauen when 
itis cleare. ; 

IL And vpon the nobles of the childzen of 
Iſrael he f layed not his hand ; alſo they faw 
Gor, and e did eat and drinke. 

12 Q And the Lord {apd vnto Woks, 
Come bp to ine into the Mountatire, and be 
there,and J] wil give thee i Tables of ttone, 
and the Law g the Commandement which 
3 baur zitten, fo? to teacht them, = 

13 Then Moles role vp, and his minifter 
Foijua, t Woles went vp into the Pours 
taine ef Gov, 
14 Am laid vnto the Elders, Carp vs 

here, vntill wee come againe bute pou; and 
behold, Aaron, and Hur are wit) you : who- 
focuer hath any matters, let bun come to 
them. 
a Then Woles went bp tothe Mount, 
gnd the cloud couered the MPountaine, 
- 16 And the glory of the Lord. abode vpon 

Chap.xxiilj.xxv. 
Mount Hinai and the cloud covered fit fire 
Dayes: and the ſeuenth day hee called vnto 
Holes ont af the mids of the cloud. 
17 And the light ofthe glory of the Lord 

was like conſuming fire on the toppe of toe 
lala ne epes atthe chitdzen of J& 
rari. 

a e a a 

Offering for the Tabernacle, 32 
lOr, him. 
i The Lord ape 
peareth like de- 
uouring fire to 
carnal! men: but 
to them that he 
draweth with his 

18 And Moles entred into the mids ef Spirit,heis like 
the cloud, and went bp te the Mountaine: 
and (Boles was in the * Mount fozty dapes 
and korty nights. 

SHAP. XXV, 
2 The voluntary gifts forthe making of the Ta- 

bernacle, 10 The forme of the Arke. 517 The Mer- 
Cie ftat.23 The Table. 31 The Candlefticke. 40 
All must be done according tothe paterne, 
Te” the Lod (pake vnto Soles , fap» 

ing, 
2 4Speake vnto the childzen of Iſrael, 

that they recciue an offering fo: me; of * eue- 
ry man, whole heart giueth tt freely, pee Hall 
take the offering forme. — 

3 And thists theoering which pe Hall 
b take okthem, gold, and ftluer,and braſſe, 
4 Andi blew fitke,and purple,and ſtar⸗ 

let, aud fine iinnen, and goats haire, 
And rammes ſkinnes coleured reve, 

and the lkinnes of badgers, and the wood 
© Hhittimn, 
6 Dyle for theliaht , {pices Foz 4 anoyn · 

ting ople, and fo the perkume of ſweete fa» 
uoit, 
7 Dni: tones, and tones to bee fet in 

the* Ephod, and tn the *bzett plate. 
8. Qilo they hall make me a e Sanctua- 

ry, that J] may Dwetlamong ther, 
9 According to all that J theme thee, e» 

uen io fhail pe make the forme of the Taber 
nacie and the kaſhion of all the inſtruments 
thereof. 
Io Q Chey hall make alfo an* Arke of 

Shittim wood, two cubites and aa halfe 
long, and a cubite and an balfe bzoad, anda 
cubite and an halke pie, 

IT And thou Walt onerlay it with pnre 
golde: within and without fhalt thou ouer⸗ 
lay it, and halt make bpon it ali crowneof 
gold round about. 

12 Ana thou Halt cafe foure ring 
gold foit, and put them in the fourel] 
ners thereof: that is,two rings thaloe g 
one fide ofit,and two rings on the othe 
thereof. = 
_13 And thou halt make barres of Dhite: 

tim ood, and cover them with goin. 
14 Chen thou Malt put che varresin the 

rings by the fides of the Arke, to beare the 
Arie with then, 

15 Wbhebarres Halbe in the rings of the 
Arke: they Wall not be taken away trom tt, 
16 Ho thou fhalt putin the Arke thet Te⸗ 

ſtimonie which F hall giue chee. 
17 Alſo then Hatt make a || e Wercy eat 

ofpure gold , twa cnbites and an halfe ſong, 
and acubite and an halfe broad. 

Ry Na 

te. 
JE 

pleafant Saphir, 

Chap,3 4.28. 
de 4:9. Jo 

a Afrerthe Mos 
rall and ludiciall 
Law,be gineth 
them the Cere- 
moniall Law,that 
nothing fhould 
be left to mans 
inuention, 
Chap.3 5-5. 
b For the buil- 
ding and vieof 
the Tabernacle, 
{| Or.yellorw. 
c Which is 
thonght to be a 
kinde of cedar, 
which wall not 
rot. 
d Ordeined for. - 
the Priefis, 
Chap.28.4. 
(hap. 28.15- 
e A place both 
to offer facrifice, 
andto hearethe 
aw. L 

Chap.37.%» 

|] Ora circle, 
aud a bordera 

4 Or, feetes 

f The ſtone Ta⸗ 
bles, the rod of 
Aaron and Mane 
na, which were 
atchimonie of 
Gods prefence, 
|] Or, couering, oF 

13. Gnd thou Hatt make twa Cherubims. propitiatorce. 
of gold : of wozke beaten out with the ham⸗ g There God ap- 
met Halt thou make them at the two cudes 
of the Mertie feat. i 

19 And the one Cherub halt thon make 
atthe one ende, and the other Cherub is 

rs 

peared merciful= 
ly vnto them : 
and this was a ĝe 
gure of Chrift, 



F The forme of the Table and Candlefticke. Exodus. 

Or, will appoint 
with thee. 
Aaumb. J. 3g. 

Chap 37. 10. 

lOr as hagd 
broad. 

h Yo ſet the 
bgead vpon. 

Chap, 39.19. 
i Icthall not be 
smolten,but bea- 
tren out of the 
lumpe of gold 
with the bams 
mers 

the other end: ofthe matter of the Mercy feat 
Mall pee make the Cherubims, on the two 
ends thereof. : 
20 Andthe Cherubims thal ſtretch thei 

wings on hie, coucring the Mercy (eat wit 
their wings, and their faces one to another: 
to the Mercy (cat ward Wall the faces of the 
Cherubims be, 

21 Aud thou Matt put the Mercpleat a- 
boue vpon the Arke, andin the Arke thou 
oe put the Teſtimonie, which F will gine 
bee, 
22 And there J will Ideclare my felfe vir 

to thee,and from aboue the Mercpleat * be» 
tweene the two Cherubims, which are spon 
the Arke ofthe Cekimonte , J will tell thee 
all things which J will gine thee in com 
mandement vnto the childzen of Iſrael. 

23 €* Thou hale allo make a Cable of 
Dbittin wood,of two cubites loug,and one 
cubiteboad, and a cubite and a halfe hte: 
24 And thou Walt couer it wich pure gold, 
an Hiei thereto a crowneof golde round 

out, 
5 Thou Halt alio make vnto it aborder 

of ifoure fingers round about:and chou falt 
make a golden crowne round about the bor- 
Der thereof. : 
26 Aiter thou ſhalt make fozit foure rings 

of goloe, and ſhalt put the rings in the foure 
cozners that are tn the foure feet thereof: 

27 Duer againtt the border thal the rings 
be fo: places foz barves, to beare the table. 
28 And thou fhalt make the barres of 

Dhittim wood,and (halt oucrlav them with 
gold, that the table may be borne with them. 
29 Thou Halt make aifo b Dies foz tt, 

and incenfe cups fo? tt, and conertngs fo: fe, 
and goblets wherewith it hall bee coucred, 
cuen of fine gold Halt thou make them. 

30 And then ſhalt ſet vpon the table ſhew 
bread before me continually. é 

31 Allo thou palt make a Candleſtick 
of pure golde; ofi woke beaten out witi) the 
hammer fall the Candletticke be made, hts 
haft, and bis branches, bis bowles, his 
knops: and bis floures bal be of the fame. 

32 Dire bzanches alle Hall come out of 
the fides of it: theee branches of the Can- 
Diefticke out of the one lide of it, and thꝛee 
— ofthe Candleſtick out of the other 

cofit. 
33 Thꝛee bowles like vnto almonds, ong 

knop and one flourein one bzanch:and three 
bowies like almonds in the otker bzanth, 
one knop and one floure : fo thorꝛowout the 
i — that come out of the Candle- 

icke. 
34 And inthe haft of the Candleſticke 

fhall be foure bowles like vito almonds , bis 
knops and bis floures. 

35 And there fhallbee a knop vnder two 
branches made thereof ; and a knop vnder 
two branches made thereof: and a knop vn» 
Der two branches made thereof accoming to 
the live beanches comming out of the Gans 
dleſticke. 
36 Their knops and their branches ſhall 

be thereof: all this hall be ont beaten worke 
of pure gold. 
37 And thou Halt make the ſeuen lampes 

thereof: and the lampes thereof Malt thou 
put thereon, to giue light toward that that 
ts befoze tt. $ 

38 Allo the {infers and fnuffe-dithes 
thereof halbe of pure gold. 

39 Dfa* talent of fine galde fhalt thou 
make tt with all thele intruments. 
40 * Looketherfoze that thou make them 

after thetrfatjton, that was hewed thee in 
the Mountaine. 

CHAP XXVI 
1 The forme of the Tabernacle and the appertis 

nances. 33 The place of the Arke,of the Mercie 
feat, of the Table and of the Candlefticke. 
Aree thon halt make the Taber» 

X nacle with ten curtaines of fine twined 
linnen and blet lilke, and purple, and (kare 
let:and in them thou palt make Cherubims 
of* bꝛoydered wozke. ’ ; 

2 The length okone curtaine halbe eight 
and twentie cubites, and the bꝛeadth of ane 
curtaine, foure cubites: euery one of the cure 
taincs hail haue one mealure. 
3 Fiue curtaines hallbee conpled one to 

another: and the other fiue curtatnes ſhalbe 
coupled one to another. i 
4 And thou falt make rings of blewe 

filke bpon the edge of the one curtatne,which 
is in thefeluedge bof thecoupling :¢lukewile 
Malt thou make in the cage of the other cure 
taine in the ſeluedge, in the fecond ceupling. 
S Fiktie rings halt thou maketin one 

curtaine, and fiftte Rrings fhalt thou make 
Inthe edge okthe curtaine, which isin the 
c fecond coupling :the rings thall bee one 
right againt another. ; 
6 Chou falt make allo fiftie || taches of 

golde, and couple the curtatnes one te ano- 
ther with the taches,and tt halbe one Ta⸗ 
bernacle, e 
7 € Flo thon Walt make curtaines of 

gcates haire,to be a dcoucring npon the Ta» 
bernacte ; thou Walt make them tothe num- 
berofeleucncurtaines, ere 
8 The length of acurtaine halbe thirtie 

cubites, and the bꝛeadth of a curtaine foure 
cubites ; the elenen curtatges-thall be of one 
meafnre. x cae 
9 And thou halt couple fue certaines by 

themfelues , and the fire curtaines by thems 
felues: but thou Walt Double the- firth cure 
tatne vpon the forefront of the couering. 

10 And thou thalt make fiftie rings in 
the edge of one curtaine in the ſeluedge of 
the coupling and fifty firings in the edge of 
theother curtaine in the fecond coupling. 

Ir Likewiſe thou fait make ſiftie ttaches 
of braſſe, and fatten them on the ttrings,and 
halt couple the coucring together, that tt 
may beone. } 

12 Gnd thefrenmant that reſteth in the 
curtaines of the couering,euen the halfe cur· 
taine that refteth, hal be left at the backfire 
ofthe Tabernacie, | 

3 Thar the cubit on the one fide,and the 
cubite on the orber ſide of that which ts left 
in the length of the curtatnes of the coue- 
ring, may remaine on either fide of the Ta- 
bernacie to couer it. 
14 Moꝛeouer,foꝛ that conering thou Saale 

The forme ofthe curtaines. . 

k This was the 
talent weight of 
the Temple,and 
weighed 120, 
pound. 
Hebr.8.5. 
ACES.7 44e 

a Thatis,of 
moft cunning, 
or fine worke. 

b Onthefide, 
that the curtaines 
might be tied 
together. 

c In tying tope- 
ther bh bet 
fides. 
\|Or,bookes. 
Or, partitions. 

d Left raine and 
weather fhould 
marreit. 

the one ſide, and 
fiue on the other, 
& the fixt ſhould 
hang ouer the 
doore ofthe Tae 
bernacle, 
{|Or,bookese 

f For thefe cur- 
taines were two 
cubites longer 
then thecurtaines 
of the Taberna- - 
cle: fo thatt 
were fider oe 
cubite on both 
fides, 

i 
e That is, fue on A 



the boords, the barres the vaile, 

g To beputvp- make ae concring of ramtes fkinneg died 
en the coucring xedde, and a couering + of badgers fhinnes 
chat was made of aboue, 
oats haire. I5 (Allo thou ſhalt make boordes for the 
‘This wasthe Tabernacle of Shittim wood to tand vp. 

third couering 16 Eenne cubttes hall be the length ofa 
forthe Taber- booꝛd, and acubite and anbgalfe cubste the 
pacle. breadth of one beon. i 

17 Two tenons thalbe in one boord fet in 
order as the feet ofa lander, one againſt ans 
ther:thus halt thou make foz al the boords 

ofthe Tabernacle. 
18 And thou hait make boordes foe the 

Tabernacle, ceuen twenty boowes on the 
South fide, euen full Sorch. 

Ig And thou Halt make fourtp}fockets 
of fluer ynder the twenty boozdes, two ic 
kets under one boord foz bis twe tenons, 
and two fockets under another boozd foz 
Dis two tenons. 
20 FJnlike mater onthe other fide of the 

Tabernacle toward the Noꝛthlide thall bee 
— — 

2I And their fourty fockets of ſiluer, two 
fockets vnder one bord , and two ſocket⸗ 
under another boord. 

22 Andon the fide of the Tabernacle to- 
ward the Celt, Halt thou make Gre boorꝛds. 

23 Sfo two boos fhalt thou make tn the 
corners of the Tabernacle tn the two fides, 
24 Allo they Halbe i toyned beneath, and 

likewile they thalbe topned aboue to a ring: 
thus fhall tt be fez them two: they ſhalbe foz 
——— — 

25 Bo they ſhalbe eight boordes hauing 
fockets of ſiluer, euen firtcene fockets, that is, 
twefockets under one boord, and two foc: 
kets onder another boord. 

26. @ Then halt thou make flue barres 
of Shittim wood fo: the boszdes of one fide 
ofthe Tabernacle, 

fOr bafe pieces, 
wherein were 
the mortaifes for 
ohelteuons. 

i The Bbrew 
word fignifieth 
‘twinnes: decla- 
ring that they 
fhouldhe fo 
perfec and well 
doyncd as were 
poftible, 

other fide ofthe Cabernacie; allo flue barres 
fo: the boozdes of the fine of the Cabernacte 
toward the Weſtſide. 

28 And the middle barre hal go through 
the mids of the boords, from end to end. 

29 Andithou Halt couer the boords with 
gold, and make their rings of gold, foz pla- 
ces foz the barres , and thou malt coner the 
barres with gold. 

30 o thou Halt reare vp the Taberna- 
cle* accozding to the faſhion thereof, which 
wag ſhewed thee tis the Mount. 5 

31 © Moꝛeouer, thou Halt make a paile 
ofbiuetilke , and purple, and fkarlet, ana 
tine twined linnen: thou Walt make it of 
biovdered worke with Chernbims. - < 

32 And thou Halt hang tt vpon foure pils 
lars of Shittim wood coucred with geloe, 
(whofe *hookes thalbe of gold) fianding vpon 
toure fockets of filuer. 

23 Afterward thou halt hang the baile 

~ 

Chap.25.9,4 
hebr.. 5. a 

AGES, 704 he 

pillars, 
z i vader the 
ookes: meanin 

that it fhould ? 
bang downward 
frem the bookes. 
1 Whereinto the 
hie Prieft onely 
entred once a 
yeere, 

thither, that is, (within the paile) the Arke of 
the Teſtimony: and the vaile hal make you 
a ſeparation betweene the Holy place and 
the moſt Woly place. 
34 Allo thou chalt put the Mercy ſeate 

upon the arke of the Teſtimonie th the mot 
-Holp place, 

27 And fiue barres foz the boordes of the | 

ton the bookes, that thou mapet being in ket 

Chap.xxvij. thealtar of offrin gs,and the court. 33 
35 And thou fhalt fet the table without m Meaning in 

the vatle,and the Candlefticke oner againſt che holy place. 
the Gable on the Douthioe of the Taber⸗ 
EA am thou halt fet the Table on the 

2thitse. 
36 Allo thon alt make an hanging for n This hangin 

the Dooe of the Tabernacle of blew file, or vaile wae be 
and purple,andCkarlet, and fine twined iine eweenethekoly 
nen, weought with needie. > place, and there 

37 Aud thou Halt make fo: the hanging where thepeople 
Bue pillars of bittim, t cover them with were, 
gold: their heads hall bee of gold, and thou 
Dalt cat fue fockets of bꝛaſſe fo: them, 

CHAP, KEVI 
x The Akar of the burnt offering. 9 The 

court of the Tabernacle. 20 Lhe lampes conti- 
wally burning. 

Mge thon Malt make thesaltarof a For the burnt 
LA>bhittim wood, fue cubits long ¢ fue offering. 

cubits bzoad ( the altar albe fouretquare) 
and the height thereof three cubits. — 

2 And thou thalt make it hoznesin the 
foure corners thereof: the hognes thalbe of tt 
b {elfe sand thou fyalt couer it withbpafle, b OFthe fame 
3 Allo thou halt make bis athpannes fog wood and mat- 

bis afhes, and his beſoms, and his bafins, ter not faftened 
and hts fleſhhookes, and bis centers tho vato it. 
foale make all the wftruments thereof of I Or, fre pannes 
Rale, i 
„4 Gnd thou halt make vnto it a grate 

like networke of bꝛaſſe: allo upo thar t grate 
falt thou make foure bralen rings bpon the 
foure cozners thereof. 
5, AnD thon hale put it vnder the come 

alte of the altar bencath,that the grate map 
cin the midsofthe altar. 
6 ifothou Walt make bartes fo: the als 

tar,barres,| fay of Sbittim wood, and fhalt 
coner them with bꝛaſſe. ; 
7 And the barres thereof ſhall be putin 

the rings, the which barres fall bee vpon 
the two fides of the altar to beare it. 
8 Thou halt make the altar hollow be- 

tweene the boords: as God ſhewed theein the 
mount,fo hall thep make it. 
-9 @© Allo thou halt make the: court of e This wasthe 

the Tabernacle tn the Houthlide , enen full frh entrie into 
South: thecourt Hal haue curtaines of fine the Tabernacle, 
twined linnen, of an hundzed cubites long where the people 
fo: one fide. abode, 
10 And it Hall haue twenty pillars with 

their twenty fockets of braſſe: the beads of 
the pillars, and their 4 fillets thalbefilner. d They were 
I Likewile on the Noꝛthlide in length certaine hoopes 

there fhall be hangings ofan hundeth cubits or circles forte 
long, and the twenty pillars thereof with beautifiethe 
thetr twenty fockets of beaffe : the beads of sillar, 
the pillars and the fillets halbe filuer. 

12 @ And the breadth of the court onthe 
CGeft tive thall haue curtatnes of fiftie cu- 
bites,with their ten pillars ann their ten focs 

t Ebrnet. 

ets, 
13 And the bredth of the court, Eallward 

full Eatt,thall haue ¢ fiftie cubits: e Meaning,curs 
14 Alio hangings of ffteene cubits halbe taines of fiftie 

on the one Fide with their thee pillars and cubites. 
their three fockets, f Of the doore 
Is Likewile on the other fide hall be hans of the court, 

gings of Afteens cubites , with their three 
E pullars 

SS 
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~ Lampes continually burning. The ‘Exodus. 

pillars and their thzee fockets. 
16 @ And in the gate of the court hall be 

` vaile of twentte cubttes, of blew ſilke, and 

$ fbr. fiftiein 
Fife. 

` g or, flakes 
herewith the 
eurtaines were 
fattened to the 
ground, 
h Suchascom- 
meth from the 
oline, when it is 
firit prefled or 
beaten.. 
HOr, aſcend vpe 

a Whereby his 
office may be 
knowen to be 
glorious and 
excellent. 
$ Ebr, wife in 
beart, 
b Which isto 
Separate bim 
from the reft. 
c A ſhort and 
Rrait coat with- 
out fleeues put 
vpmof vpon his 
garments, to 
keepe them cloſe 
Vato him, 

å Which went 
about his vpmoft 
coat, 

purple, and ſkarlet, and fine twined tinnen 
wrought with needle, with the foure pillars 
thereof,and their foure fockets. 

17 Git the pillars of the court Gall Hane 
fillets of fluer round about, with their beans 
of filuer,and their fockets of bzafie. 

18 @ The icugth of rhe court thall bee an 
Hundzeth cubits, and che becadth fiftie + at 
either ende, andthe height fue cubits, and 
the hangings of fine twined linnen, and their 
feckets of braſſe. b 
- 19 AU the velſels of the Tabernacle foz 
al maner feruice thereof,and all thes pinues 
—— and allthe pinnes of the court halse 
RANE. 
20 (And theu Halt commaund the chil⸗· 

Deen of Iſrael,.that they bꝛingvnto thee pure 
oyle oltue 5 beaten foz the light, that the 
lampes map alway liburne. 
21 athe Tabernacle of the Congrega- 

tion without the vaile , which is before the 
Ceitimonte, Hall Aaron and hts ſonnes 
Delle them from euening to moning before 
the Lo20, for a atute foz euer vnto their 
generations, tobe obferued by the chudecnof 
Iſrael. 

CHA PU XX V TET: 
1 The Lord calteth Aaron and his founestothe b} 

Priesthood, 4 Their garments. 12.29 Aaron en- 
treth intothe Sancluary in the name of the chil- 
dren of Ffrael. 30 Viim and Thumm. 38 Aa- 
ron beareth the iniquitie of the I fraelites offriags. 
Ae cauſe thou thy brother Aaron to 

A come pnto thee, and his tonnes with 
Jim from among the children of Iſrael that 
de map ferue me in the Prieſts offtce:1 meane 
QAaron,jadab,and Abihu, Eleazar, and Je 
thantar Aarons fonnes. 

2 Allo thou halt make holy garments. 
m m thy brother, a gloziong and beau. 
itt, i 
3 Therefore thou Walt ſpeake vnto all 
cunning men, whom J haur iled withthe 
piritof wifetome, that they niake Aarons 
garments to ? conſecxate him, that hee map 
ſerue me in the [Dztetts office. 
4 srowe thele hail bee the garments, 

which they Wall make,2 baeatt plate, aud an 
c Ephod, and a robe, and a brovdered coate, 
a miter, and a girdle: ſo thee haly garsments 
hall they make for Aaron thy brother, and 
fo? histones that hee may ſcrue mee tn the 
Pꝛielſts office. 

Therefore they hal take gold, and blue 
fil * and purple and Ckarlet,and fine finest, 

gold, blew fitke, and purple, fharlet and fine 
twined linnen of bzoyDered worke. 

Che two houlders thereof Haite toy- 
ned together by their two edges; fo fhailit 
be clofed. À 

8. And the 4 imbroydered garde of the 
fame Ephod, which tall bee pon him, Mall 
be ofthe (elfe ame worke and tufe, euen of 
gold, biew fike,and purple, ana ſkarlet, and 
fine twined linnen. k 

9 And thou Malt take two onir tones, 
and graut vpan them the names ofthe chtis 

garments and apparell 
Deen oF Firael : 

Io Sire names of them vpon the one 
fone, and the lite names that remaine, vp⸗ 
on tije fecond fone, according to their: ge 
nerattons. 

Il Theu fhalt cauſe to graue the two 
fones accozding to the names of rhe chil 
Den of Jiraci by a grauer of Gignets, PVA. 
that wo:keth and graucty in ſtone, ann f 
alt make them to be fet and emboſſed in 
golde. 

12 Ard thou halt put the two Tones Ype 
on the ſhoulders of the Ephod, as ttones of 
freimembzance of the childzen of Iſrael: fog 
Aaron Wali beare their names befoue the 
Sa vpon his two houlders foz a remem- 
ance. 
13 So thou ſhalt make boſſes of gold, ' Y 
14 © And two chaines of fine golacs at g Olthe boſſes. 

the ente, of wzethed woke thalt thou make 
them, and thalt talen the weethed chatnes 
vpon thebofies. 

Is (Allo thou Hale make the baett plate 
of qudgement with broydered woke: like 
the woorke of the phon Malt theu make led,becavlethe 
it: of gold, blew filke, and purple, and [kars bie Priett could 
let, and fine twined linnen fale thoy Bot sive fentence 
makett, - in judgement 

16 i Fourefquare it Yall beeand Double, without that en 
an hand breadth long, andan hand beeadth histreft. 

oan. i The cefCriptin 

17 Then thon Malt fet it ful of places fog on ofthe brek- 
ftones,cuen foure rowes of ſtones: the oꝛder plate. 
fhalbe this,a || rubie,a copaze, and alj carbun- lOr, Sardoine, 
cleth the firt row. (Or, Emeraud. 

18 nd ín the fecond row thou Mhal fet an 
femeraud, a faphir,and al Biamond. Or. Carbuncle. 

si in a — rowe a turkeis, an lOr Faſper. 
achãte, and an hematite. | 

20 Audin the fourth rowe atcheplolite, Ebr Tarpe | 
an onig and a iaſper: and they Hall be fet in 
gold in theit emboſſements. s 
21 And the tones Halbe according to the 

names of the childzen of Iſrael, twelue, aca 
cording to theit names , grauen as ligners, 
euery one after his name, and they thall beg 
fo? the twelue tribes. 

22 C Then thou Hale make vpon the 
bze plate two chaines atthe endes of wiee 
then worke of pure gold. 

23 Thou Walt make alfo vpon the breſt 
plate two ringes of golde, and put the 
two tinges om * the tivo endes of the belt k Which are 
plate. vpmoſt toward 

24. And thon Halt pnt the two wether the Mmoulder. 
chaines of gold in the two rings in the ends 
of the bꝛeſt plate. 

25 And the other two endes of the twa 

e Asthey were 
in age, fo fhoulg 
they be grauen 
inorder, 

f That Aaron 
might remember 
the Ifraclitesto. | 
Godward, 

h It was fo cale 

@ And they Hall make the Ephod of weethenchaines, thon alt faten in the twa 
embofiiments , and fyalt put them vpon 
h fhoulders ofthe Ephod on the foretive 
ofit. 
26 (Allo thou halt make two rings of 

golde, which thon fhalt put im the ! two 
other gadeg of the bzeft plate, npon the 
hae thereof, toward the infize of the E· 
pyoo. ' 

27 And two other rings of golde thou 

1 Which are 
beneath, 

Maltmake, and put themon she two fides: 
ofthe Ephod, bencathin the forepart of tt 
oner again the coupling of it en the 

ropdred 



forAaronandhisfonnes, . 

m Aaron fhall 
not enter into 

the holy place in 
his owne name 
butinthe name 
of all the chil- 
dren of Ifrael. 
fh Vrim fignifieth 
light, and Thum- 
mim perfeGion: 
declaring that 
the ftones ofthe - 
brefiplate were 
moft cleare,and 
of perfe& beau- 
ty: by Vrimalfo 
is meant know- 
ledge , & Thum- 
mim holineffe, 
thewing what 
vertues are re- 
Quired inthe 
Priefts, 

Ecclus 45.9» 

© Holineffeap- 
pettaineth to the 
Lord : for hee is 
moftholy, and 
nothing vnholy 
may appeare be- 
fore bim. 
p Their offrings 
could net be fo 
perfed, but (ome 
fault would be 
therein: which 
fine the high 
Pric{t bare,and 
pacified God, 

‘g That is, confe- 
rate them , by 
giuing them 
things to offer, 
and thereby ad- 
mit them to their 
office, 

fOr of wine (fe. 

broidred gard ofthe Ephod. ; 
28 Thus they thall binde the bei plate 

by bis rings vnta the rings of the Ephod. 
with a lace of blue filke, that it may bee falt 
npon the bꝛoydred garde of the Cphod, and 
pond the baꝛeſtplate be not losſed fromthe E- 

D 

29 Go Aaron hall ™ beare the names of 
the chitpzen of Iſrael in the bretplate of 
iudgement vpon his heart, when hee goeth 
iuto che holy place , for a remembance con⸗ 
tinually betore the LoD. 

30 CAllo chon halt put in the bꝛeſtplate 
ofindgement the = Urim and the Thum- 
mim, which hall bee vpon Aarons heart, 
when hee goeth tn before tije Lord; and Aa⸗ 
ron Hall beare the tudgment of the chilazen 
of Iſrael vpon his heart before che Lozde 
continually, 

31 @And thou Halt make the robe of the 
Ephod altogether of blue filke. 
32 And the hole for hts head Hall bee in 

the middes of tt, hautng an edge of woucn 
worke round about the collar of tt. fo tt ſhal 
be as the collar of an babergeon that te rent 
not, 
33 CAnd beneath vponthe fkirte there- 
of thou halt make pomegranates of blue 
filKe, and purple, and ſcatlet, round about 
the ſkirts thereof,and bels of gold betweene 
them round about: 

4 Thatis,*a golden bell and apomegra- 
nate, a xoldenbelle a pomegranate round 
about spon the fkirts of rhe robe. 

35 _ So all it be tyon Aaron, when hee 
miniſtreth, and his found tall bee heard, 
when he goeth inte the help place befoze the 
Tonan when ye commeth out, and he hal 

le. 
36 Alfo thon Halt make a plate of pure 

gold, and graue thereon, as fignets are gras 
wen, oHOLINES TO THE LORD, 

37 And then Malt put iton a blue filke 
lace,and tt fall be ppon the miter : euen vp⸗ 
on the fogeftont of the miter ſhall it be. 
38 So it ſhall be vpon Aarons forehead, 

that Aaron may ? beare the iniquitie of the 
offtings , which the chilon of Iſrael Hail 
offer in all their boly oſferings:and it Halbe 
alwayes vpon Hts forehead , to make them 
acceptable befeze the Lows, 
39 Likewrle thou ſhalt embzoiver the fine 

linen coate, aud thou Halt make a miter of 
finelinen, but thou hale make a girdle of 
needleworke. 
42 Ailo thou Malt make for Aarons fons 

coates, and thou ſhalt make them girdles, 
and bonnets halt thou make them foz glozp 
and comelineſſe. 
41 And thou Halt put them upon Aaron 

thy brother, and on bts fonnes with hin, 
and Hhaltanoint them,and fil their hands, 
andfanctiic them , that they map miniſter 
vnto me in the Pꝛieſts office. 
42 Thou Malt allo make themlinen bree· 

ches to couer their pꝛiuities: trom the loines 
vnto thethiahes hali they reach, its 

43. And they ſhall bee foz Aaron and his 
founes when they come into the Tabernacle 
ef the Congregation, o2 when they come 
Yuto the altãr tõ miniſter in the holy place, 

that they r commit not iniquitie, and fo Die. 
This (hall be a Law fo? ener vnto him and to 
bis (ed after him. 

CHAP, XXIX, 
1- The manner of confècrating the Pries. 38 

The continual ſacriſice 45 The Lord promiſeth 
to dwell among the children of F/rael. 
TXS thing alle Yalt thou doe vnto them 

When thou conſecrateſt them to bee mp 
zieſts, *@ake ayoung Calfe, and two 
ammes without blemi, 
2 Aud vnleauened bead, and cakes vn⸗ 

leauened tempered with oyle, and wafers 
vnleauened aunoynted with oyle: ( of fine 
wheate floure halt thou make them) 
3 Toen Halt thon put them tn one bal 

Ret, and «prelent them inthe balket with 
the calicandthe tworammes, 
4 And Malt ing Aaron € bis Gunes 

buto the doore ot p Cabernacle ot the Cone 
Stegation, and waly them with water. 

§ Alto thou falt take the garments, and 
put vpon Garon the tunicie, andthe > robe 
ofthe Cphod,and the Cphod, and the breit> 
late, and ſhalt clole them to him with the 
Zzopdered gard ofthe Ephod. 
O Chen thou thale put the miter vpon 

bis head, and Walt put the holp*crotwne vps 
on the miter. q 

7. And thou Halt take the aunoynting 
* ople, and Halt powꝛe vpon his head, and 
anoynt him, aE 
8 And thou Halt bring dis ſonnes, and 

putcoateg opon them, — 
9 And ſhalt gird then with girdles, both 

Aaron and bis lonnes: and halt put the boe 
nets on them, and the Pꝛieſts oftice Hall be 
theirs fora perpetual Laws thou* Maltal 
{6 | lithe hands of Garon, and the handes 
of bis fonnes, 

10 After, thou hale paefent the calfebe> 
foze the Tabernacle of the Congregation, 
*and Aaron and bis fonnes hall « put their 
hands vpon the head of the calfe. 

II Ho thou thalt hull the calfe befoze the 
Loyd, at the Deore of the Cabernacle of the 
Congregation. 

12 Then thou Halt take of the blood of 
the calée , and put it upon the hones of the 
altar with thy linger,and halt powe all the 
reft of the blood at the foot of the altar. 

13 "Allg thou Malt take all the fatte that 
couereth the inwards, & the caule chat ison 
the liucr,and the two kidneis, and the fatte 
that ts vpon them,and alt burne them vy» 
on the altar. — 
14 But the kleſh of the calfe,and his kin, 

and bis Doung halt thou burse with fire 
Without the hoſte: itis a finne offering, 
Iş Thon Hale alfo take one tamme,and 

Aaron andbisfonnes hall put their hands 
bpon the head ofthe ráyime. 

16 Chenthou halt kilithe ramme, and 
take his blood, and ſprinckle it round about 
vpon the altar, 

17 And thou Walt cut the ramme in pies 
ces, and Waly the inwards.of him and his 
legges, and palt put them vpon the pieces 
thereof,and vpon bis head. 
18 Do thou Galt burne the whole ramme 

€ 2 vpon 

Chap. xxix. Theconfecration of thePriefts. 34 NO 
r In not hiding 
theis nakedneais, 

Leuit.g,2 

a To offer thena 
in facrifice, 

b Which was 
next vnder the 
Ephod. 

Chap. 28.36. 

Chap. 30.250 

Chap. 2841. 
\\Or, conſecrate 
them 

Leuit. t.4. 
c Signifying that 
the facrifice was 
alfo offered for 
them, and that 
they did approue 

e 

Leuit.3. 3. 

$ Ebr. finnes 
2,007.5, 2 Bs 



syheconfecration ofthe Pricilts. 

| vpon the altar: for it ts a burnt ofering wire 
À Orafauour of tothe Loꝛd 4 foz a ſweet fauour : tt ts an of- 
reft, which eau- fering made by fire vnto the Lod. 
feth the wrathof 19 @ And thou halt take the otherram, 
Godrtoceafe. and Aaron and bis founes hall put their 

hands vpon the head of the ramme, 
20 Then Hatt chow Kill the ramme; and 

take of his blood, and put it e npon the lap 
of Aarongseare, and vpon the lappe of rhe 
right care of his fons, and upon tie thumbe 
oftheir right hand, and vponthe great toe 
oftheir right foote, and walt ſprinkle the 
blood vpon the altar round about. 

21 And thou Halt take of the blood that 
is ſvpon the altar, and of the annoynting 
oyle , and halt ſpeinkle it vpon Aaron, and 
vpon bis garments , and Upon bts fonnes, 
and vpon the garments of his fonnes with 
bim: fo he hall be Hallowed, and bts clothes, 
and bis ſonnes, and the garments of bis 
{onnes with him. 

22 Ailo thou fhalt take of the Rammes 
the fat, and the rumpe, euen the fat that to» 

e Meaning, the 
{oft and nether 
part of the eare, 

f Wherewith the 
altar mut bee 
Spriakled. 

nereth the inwards, tthe caule of the liuer, be hel 
- andthe twoktdneys, and the fat thatts vp⸗ 

onthem,and the right ſhoulder, (kor tt is the 
s rammie of conlecration.) 

23. Aud one loafe of bead , andone cake 
of bread tempered with eple, and one water, 
out ofthe balket of vnleauened bread that ig 
before the Lod, — 

24 AnD thou ſhalt put all thts in the 
bandes of Aaron, and in the handes of his 

g Whick is offe- 
red for the con- 
fecration of the 
high Pricft, 

fonnes and Walt hake them to and fro be 
foze the Lod. v 

25. Againe , thou halt recetue them'of 
their hands, and burne them vpon the altar 
belides the burnt oftring fo: a ſweet fauonr 
befoze the Lor; for thts ts an oftering made 
by fire vnte the Lod. 

the ramme of the confecration , which tz fog 
Aaron and Walt hake tt to >and fro before 
the Lord, and tt Hall be thy part. 
27 And thou Walt fanctifie the beak of 

the paken offering , and the ſhoulder ef tie 
- heaue offering , wbich was Haken to ano 
fro, and which was heaucd vp ofthe ramme 
of the coniecration, which was foz Aarons 
and which was foz his fonnes. 

28 And Aaron and his fonnes fhall haue 
it by a ſtatute fog cuer, ofthe chilazen of Fl- 

h This facrifice 
the Prieft did 
mote toward the 
Eak, Welt, North 
and South; 
i So called, be» 
caufe it was not 
encly fhakento 
and fro, but alfo 
lifted vp. 

racl; fo: it is an heaucoftering, and itall JP 
bean heaucoftering of the childzen of Iſra⸗ 
el ok thetr k peace offerings cuen thetr heaue 
offering to the Lod. j 
29 @ And the holp garments , which ap- 

pertaine to Aaron, all bee bis fonnes after 
him,to be anointed therein, and tobe conſe⸗ 
crated theretn. peered ba 
30 Thar fonne that ſhall be Piet tn his 

ftead, fyall put thenton ſeuen dapes , wher 
hee commeth into the Tabernacle of the 
pt a to minilter in the polie 
place, 

31 € Ho thou halt take the ramme of the 
—— and ſeethe his Nei tn the holy 
place. A 

32 *And Aaron and his ſonnes Wall eate: 
the fte of the Kamme; and the bread that: 
isin the baſſtet, at the doze ofthe Taber⸗ 

k Which were 
effetings of 
thankefgiuing to 
God for his be- 
nes, 

Leuit 8.31, 
and 24.9. 
matth. B, 4e 

_ Exoduse The daylyfaerifice. The Altar. 

a aburnt offering foz a ſweet fauour vñto the 
26 Likewwite thouipalttakethe baratot Low. So vnto fy 

nacle of the Congregation. 
33 Do they thal eate theſe things, where 1 That is by the 

by their atonement was made,toconlecrate facrifices, 
thent,and to fanctifie them: bnt a ftraunger 
Nol ngt cate thereof, becauſe they are holp 
hings, 
34 Mow if ought of the fleth of the cone 

{ecration, 02 of the bꝛead rematne vnto the 
moning then thou Malt burne theret with 
fire: it hall not be caten,becante tt isan ho⸗ 
ip ching. 

35 Cherefore Halt thou doe thus vnto i 
Aaron and unto hts fonnes,accosding to all | 
things which J haue commaunded thee: ſe⸗ 
uen Dayes fhalt thou + confecrate them, 
36 And thalt ofer cuerp Day a calfe fora hands. : 

finneotering, fo: ® reconctliation: and thou m To appeafe i 
fhalt clente the altar when thou hatt offeren Gods wrath jan 
vpon it foz reconciliation, and talt anoint finnemaybe | 
it to fanctifie it. ` pardoned, | 
37 DHeuen Dayes fjalt thou clente the al- | 

i 
} 

Ebr, fll their. | 

tat,and (anctifis it, fo ihe altar thall be molt 
poly: and whatlocuer toucheth the altar,that 
e help. 
38 @* Mow thists that which thou halt 

prelent vpon the altar: euen twolambes of 
One peere old, Day by Day continually. 
39 The one lambe thon halt prefent in 

the moning, and the other Lambe thou Malt 
pꝛeſent at cucn. 
40 And with the one lambe, a° tenth 

part of fine floure mingled with the fourth 
part of an o Hin of beaten ople, and the. 
pid patt ofa hin of wine, fora Dinke 

ering. : 
41 And the other lambe thou ſhalt pze- 

ſent at euen: thon Malt Doe thereto accoz- 
Ding to the offering ofthe mozntng, and ace 
cording to the Danke offering tyereof, to bee 

Numb, 28. 3 af 

n Thatis,anO- 
‘mer, read Chap. 
16. 16. 

o Which isa- 
bout a pinte, 

020. 
_ 42 Thisthalbe a continual burnt offting 
in pout generations at the Dooze of the Ta⸗ 
bernacic of the Congregation before the 
Lov, where F wil punake appointment with. 
pou,to(peake thereyntothee. 
43 There F will appoint withthe chil- 
TAE Ne and the place fhalbe ſanctified 
pimper glop. iy; Becaule of m 
44 And Fi twill Canctifie the Tabernacle Hir in pics 

ofthe Congregation andthealtar: J weil fence. 
fanctific alio Aaron and bis tonnes to be my” 

fOr, declave my 
Life te yoh 

zieſts, 
45 And will * dwell among thechil · Lenit.26, x 

Been of MraclandwwillbetheikGov. ae eae. 
46 Then ſhall they know that Jam the 

Lo20 their God, thatbought them out of, 
theland st Egypt, that J might Dwell a⸗ q Ir ist che 
mong them; 9 J] am the Lod their God. Lord thatam 

j d. 
CHAP, XXX. — 

1 The altar ofincenſe. 13 The ſumme that the 
Ifraelites fhould pay tothe Tabernacle. 28 The 
braſen lauer. 33 The annoynting oyle. 34 The 
making of the perfume, 
Fenema, thou Malt make analtar 

a fo} fweete perfume, of Sbhittin woon 
thou Malt make it, 

2 Thelength thereofacubite, and the. perfume was 
breadth thereofa cubite, Cif fall be fore burnt, verez | 
fquare ) and the eight thereof Ac g ‘+ | 

a Vpon the 
which the {weet 



‘ofincenfe. 
b Ofthefame 
woodand mat- 

ter, 

lOr, cirele and 
border. 

e Thatis,inthe 
San@uary,and 
not inthe Hoe 
lekt of all. 

d Meanings 
when he trim- 
meth them, and 
refrefheth the 
oyle, 

e Otherwiſe 
made then this, 
which is deferi- 
‘bed. 
f But it muft on- 
Ay ferae to burne 
perfume. 

Num.i. 2,5. 

g Whereby he 
teftifed that he 
redeemed his life 
which he had 

*forfeit,as is de- 
clared by Dauid, 
2. Sam. 24. 1. 
h This ſhekel 
valued two com: 
mon (heKels: and ~ 
the gerah valued 
about r2-pence 
after fiue fhil- 
lings fterling thé 
ounce offiluer, 
Lewit.27.35. 
numb.3.47. 
ezek. 45. 12. 
i That God 
Mould be mer- 
cifull vnto you, 

& Signifying,that 
he fee — 
to God, muſt be 
wathed from all 
finne and cor- 

ruption, 

T. he offering for redemption. Chap.xxx. The anoynting oile & holy perfume. 3% 
‘bites: the hornes thereof hall bee > of the 
tame 

And thou halt ouerlay it with fine 
gold, boch the top thereofand the fides there- 
of round about, and bis boznes : allo thou 
ou wake onto it || acrowne of gold round 
about. 
4 Belives this, thou halt make vnder 

this crowne two golden rings on either fide: 
euen on euery fide halt thou make them, that 
they may be as places fo? the barres to beare 
ét withall. 

5. Che which barres thou fhalt make of 
Dhittim wood, and Halt couer them with 
gold, x 
6 After thon halelet ite before the naile, 

that is neere the Arke of the Teſtimonie 
before the Mercie ate that is vpon the 
—— where J will appoint with 

ee. 
7 And Aaron Hall burne thereon fweet 

ncen euery moning : when bee ¢ dreſſeth 
the lampes thereof, hall he burne it. 
8 Likewile at euen, when Aaron fetteth 

bp the lampes thereof, be thal burne incenſe: 
this perfume thall be perpetually befoze the 
LoD, throughout peur generations. 

- 9 Detvalotter no range incenfe there» 
on, no? buruelactifice, no: offering, neither 
powꝛe any Minke offering f thereon, 

{oO And Garon fall make reconciliation 
bpon the bones of it once in a peere, with 
the blood of the finne offting in the day of re» 
conciliation : once in the peere fall bee 
make reconciliation bpon it theoughout 
pour generations; this ts moft bolp vnto the 

020. 
Il (Afterward the Lord (pake vnto Mo⸗ 

fes laying, 
12 * Uihen thou taket the fumme of the 

children of Iſrael after their number, tyen 
they Wall giue cuerp man s aredemption of 
bis life tnta the Loꝛd, when thou telleſt 
them, that there bee no plague among them 
when thou countet them. 
_ 13 This hall euery man giue that goeth 
into the number, halfe a thekell, after the 
hfjckel of the Sanctuary: (*a ſhekel istwen- 
tie gerahs) the halfe Hekel hall bee an offere 
ing to the Lod, 4 
14 All that ave numbrꝛed krom twentie 

Peere ne and aboue, Wali gine anoffertng to 
the 02 . d 

Is Gherich hall not palle,and the poore 
Hall not diminich from balfe a chekel, when 
ye thal giue an offring vnto the Lod ‘fog the 
redemption of pour lines, 

16 So thou ſhalt take the money of the 
redemption ofthe childzen of Iſrael, e halt 
put it vᷣnto the vle ofthe Cabernacle of the 
Congregation , that it may bee a memoziall 
unto the chilozenof Jlrael befoze the Lod 
foz the redemption of pour lines. 
17 C Allo the Lod ſpake vnto Poles, 
in 

az “Khon ſhalt alfo make a laner of bzaffe, 
and his foote of bzafle to wath, and fhalt put 
tt betweene the Cabernacieof the Congre- 
gattonand the Altar, and Walt put water 
therein. f vi 
19 Fo Aaron and his ſonnes Hall «way 

their bands andtheirfeetthereat. 
20 Chen they goe into the Cabernacte 

of the Congregation, 02 when they goe bre 
to the Altar to miniſter and to make the pers 
fume of the burnt offering tothe Lov, thep 
Dai wath thenilelues with water, lett thep 
i ee 
21 Ho they hall wah their handes ann 

tbeir feet that thep Die not: and this fall be 
to them an oDinance! fez euer, both vnto 
him and to his (eed theeughout their gene= 
tations. f; 

22 C Alo the Lom ipake onto Wolke, 
PING, 
23 Cake thou alle vnto thee principalt 

{pices:oF che moft purempzrbe fue hundeth 
= thekels, of ſweetẽ cinamom halfe fo much, 
thatis,two bundzeth and fiftie, and ofſweete 
a calamus,tivo hundꝛed and fiftte ;: 
24 Allo of Caſſia fine hundꝛeth, after the 
—* ofthe Ganctuarie, and of ople oliue 
n Hin. 
25 Ho thou halt make of it the oile oF ho⸗ 

Tv oyntment, cuen a mof precious opntment 
after the art of the Apoticaric ; this hall bee 
the ople of holy opntment. 
26 And thou halt anoynt thee Cabers 

nacle of the Congregation therewith , and 
the Arke of the Teſtimonie: 
27 Allo the Tabie, ¢ all the intruments 

threcef, ¢ the Candlefticke with all the in» 
ſtruments thereof, and the Altar of incenſe: 
28 Allo the Altar of burnt offering with 

es bts intruments , and the Lauer and bis 
ote. 
29 So thos halt fanctifie them, and thep 

rar be mo holy: all that hall touch them, 
e holy. 

30 Thou halt alfo anoynt Aaron and his 
fonnes, and fyalt coniecrate them, thatthep 
may minifer unto me in the fiets office. 

31 Moꝛeouer thou Walt ſpeake vnto the 
childzen of Iſrael, faving, Chis hall bee an 
holy opnting oyle vnto mee.theoughout pour 
generations. 
32 sone Hall anoyntp mans fleſh there- 

with, neither hall ye make any compafition 
igs vnto tt: for it is Holy, and ſhalbe holy vn⸗ 
o you. 
33 Mholoeuer Hall make the like oynt · 
ment, o2 whoſoeuer Hall put any of it vpon 
qa rnaen in he ſhall be cut off from bis 
people. 
ry And the Lod fayde vnto Moles, 

Take vnto thee thefe (pices, pure myzrhe, 
andr cleare gumme and galbanum, thefe g= 
— with pure krankincenſe, of cach like 

eight: 
35 Then thou halt make of them per- 

fume compoled after the arte of the Apoti- 
carie mingled together pure and Holy. 
36 And thou Walt beat it to powder, and 

fhalt put of it befoze the arke of the Teſtimo 
nicin the Tabernacle ofthe Congregation, 
where J will make appointment with ther; 
it Halbe vnto you mot Poly. 
37 And yee hall not make bnte you any 

compofition like this perfume, which thou 
thalt make: tt hall bevuto thee holy foz the 
Lod. ; 
38 Mhoſoener Hall make like unto that 

€ 3 to 

I Solong asthe 
Priefthod hall 

bo 

m Weighing © 
much, 
n Itisakindeof 
reede of a very 
ſweet ſauour 
within,and is 
vied in powders 
and odours. 
Chap.29. 40. 

o All thing⸗ 
which appertaine 
to the Taber- | 
nacle. 

9 

3 

p Neitherat 
their burials,nor 
otherwile, 

q Either a ftrana 
Zer,or an Ifrae- 
lite, faue onely 
the Priefts. 
r InEbrew, Shee 
heleth: which is 
a {weet kindeof 
gumme,and fhi- 
neth as the naile, 

f Onely dedicate 
to the vfe ofthe 
Tabernacle, 



Cunning workemen. TheSabbath.  Exoduse The molten calfe. Mofes prayer. 

a Ihauechofen 
and made meet, 

Chap. 35.30. 

b This fheweth 
that handy crafts 
are the gifts of 
Gods Spirit,and 
therefore ought 
to be efteemed. 

© I haue inftra- 
&ed them, and 
increafed their 
knowledge, 

_ d Socalled, be- 
caufe of the cun- 
ning and art vied 

- therein, orbe- 
caufethe whole 
was beaten out of 
one piece. 
e Which onely 
wasto anoint 
the Priefis and 
the inftruments 
ofthe Taber- 
nacle, and not to 
burne, 
f Though I 
command theſe 
yorkesto be 
done,yet will I 
not that you 
breake my Sab- 
bath dayes, 
La 2303. 
exek. 20.12. 
z God repeateth 
this point,be. 
caufe the whole 
keeping of the 
Law ftandeth in 

- thetruev{e of 
the Sabbath, 
which is to ceafe 
from our works, 
aml to obey the 
will of God. 
(Or, Sabbaths 
Gene,\.31, 
znd 2 2. 
h From crea- 
ting his creatures, 
but not from 
gouerning and 
preferuing 
them. 
Deut.9.10- 
i Whereby he 
declared his will 
šo hispcople. 

to finell thereto, even be hall be cut of from 
Dis people. 

CHAP- XXX 
2 God maketh Bexaleel and Aholiab mete 

for his worke. 13 The Sabbath day w the figne of 
ory ſenctiſication. 18 The Tables written by the 
Singer of God, 
A® the Lord fpake vnto Moles, faving, 

2 Beholde, I ahauccatizd by name 
Besalecl, the fonne of Uri, the Dnue ot Yur 
of the tribe of Judah, ‘ ni 

3. hom F haue filled with the Spirit 
Of God, in wiledome, and in vnderifanding, 
ana in knowledge, tin all > mozkemanihrp: 
4 To Bude out curious wazks to worse 
in gold, and in liluer,and tn braſſe, 
_ §. Ailain the arte to fet Rones, to carue 
in timber, & ta wozke in all maner of moke 
manihip. } 

6 And behalde, J hane ioyned with bint 
Aholiab the fenne of Ahiſamach of the tribe 
of Dan, tin the hearts ofall that are «wife 
hearted, Have F put wiledome te make all 
that Jhaue commanded thee: 

7, Thatis,the Cabernacle of the Congres 
gation ane the Arke of the Teſtimonie, and 
the Mercy feat that hall bethereupon, with 
ail inſtruments of the Tabernacle : 
8 Allo the Cable and the inſtruments 

thereof and the? pure Dandletticke,withal L 
his inſtruments, and the altar of perfume: 
9 Likewtle the Altar of burnt offering 

bt all bis inſtruments, ¢ the Lauer wit) 
his foot: 
Io Allo the garments of the minifratt- 

on, and the holy garments for Aaros the 
ict and the garments of hts ſonnes, to 
miniſter in the Bꝛieſts office, 

IL And the *anopnting oyle, and ſweete 
perfume fo: the Sanctuary: accogding to all 
that J baue commanded ther, wall they Bo. 
12 @Aiterward the Lord ſpake vnto Mo · 

fes faving, 
13 Speake thou allo buto the chimen of 

Iſrael, and fay, !notwithtanding keepe pe 
nip Sabbaths: fo: it is alignebetmeencine Eg 
and pou in pour generations, that yee map 
know that 3) the Lod Do fanctive pou. 

14 * Wee Wall therefore keepe the s Dab» 
bath, for tt is hotp vnto pou : hee that detifech 
it, Hall Biz the Death : theretoze whofecuer 
wozketh therein, the fane perlon (halbe euen 
cui et from among bts people. i 

1g Dire payes thal men woke but in the 
ſeuenth dap is the Sabbath of the bolp ret 
tothe Lozd : whoſoeuer Dorth any worke in 
the Dabhath Dap, hall die the Death. 

16 WUlberefore the childzen sf Iſrael hall 
Keepethe Sabbath, that thep map obſerue Y 
the} ree thoughout their generations fog 
an cuerlaling Couenant. 

17 Jtisatiqne betweene me and the chil 
Deen of Iſrael fo: euer: * foz in lige dapes the 
Lozd made the heauen and the earth; andin 
the ſeuenth Day he ceaſed, and reſted. 

18 Thus (wher the Lord Had made an 
env of comuning with Moles vpon Mount 
Simai )* hee gane him two Cables: of the 
GeRimonie, even Gables of Kore , witten 
with the Ginger of God, 

CHAP. XXXII 
4 Thelfrachtes impute their deluerance te 

the calf, 14 Gods appealed by Mofes prayer, 
19 Mofes breaketh the Tables. 29 Hee flayeta 
the sdalaters. 32 Mofes xeale for the people. 

B Cit when the people faw, that Mates tae 
> ried long ere Hee came downe from the 

Wountatne,the people gathered themſelues 
together againt Aaron, and ſaid vnia bim, 
Gy, 2 make vs gods to goe betore ys: fez of 
this Moles (the man that brought vs owt of 
the land of Crypt) wee Know not what is 
become ofhim. 

2 Am Aaron fain vnto them, Plucke 
ofthe golden earerings, which are in the 
eares of your wiues, ot pour fonnes, and of. 
your daughters, and Bring them vnto me, 

3 Then ail the people pluckt from them 
c felues the golden earerings , which mere 
in their eares, and they beought them vnto 
Aaron. 4 ; 
4 *Aho receiued themat their bands, 

and kaſhioned it with the grauing toole, and 
made of ita 4 molten calte: then they fayd, 
* Thel bee thy gods, D Flraecl, which 
brought thee out ot theland of Egypt. 

§ Aben Aaron (aw that, he made an al 
tar before it: and Garon proctarmed , ſay⸗ 
ing, To mozrow hall bee the hHoly Day of the 

020. x 
6 So they role vp the nert Dap inthe 

moming, andoffered burnt offerings, and 
brought peace offtings :allo *the people fate 
th em Bowne toeate and drinke, and role pp 
toplay. 
7 @ When the Lord fayd vnto Woks, 

* Gov, get thee Downe: foz thy peopie which 
thou batt bꝛought out of the land of Egypt, 
hath coprupted their wayes. 

8 They e are ioone turned out of the 
way, wbich J commaunded then; for they 
baue made them a molten calfe, and baug 
worHipped tt, and Haue offered thereto, 
faping , * Thele bee thy: gods, D Firari, 
which pane brought theg out of the land of 

ppt. 
9 Asgaine the Lod fain vnto Woks, J 

a The root of 
idolatrie is, when 
men thinke that 
God is notat 
hand, except 
they feehim care 
nally. 
b Thinking that 
they would ra- 
ther forgoe ido- 
Jatrie,thento ree 
fizne their moft 
precious iewels, 
c Such isthe 
rage of idolatersy 
that they fpare. 
no coft to fatishe 
their wicked 
defires. 
Pfala 06,19. 
d They ſmelled 
oftheir leauen 
of Egypt, where 
they faw calues, 
oxen & ferpents 
worlhipped, 
1.King.12,28. 
1. Cor 19.7. 
Deut 9.12. 

e Whereby we 
fee what neceſſi- 
tie we haue to 
pray earnefily to 
God, to keepe ys 
in his true obe- 
dience „and to 
fend vs good 

baue ſeeñe this people and beholde, itisa guides. 
itiffenecked people. 1.King.12.28. 
Io slow ftherefor let me alone, that my chzp.33.3 

wath may ware hote again them, for J deut. 9.13. 
will conſume them: but will make okthee 
amighty peopie. 

f God theweth 
that the prayers 

Il * But Wales Ara pnto the L020 of the godly Ray 
his God, and fap, LoD, why doeth thy bis punithment, - 
wath ware hoteagatntt thy people, which P/a/106,23. 
thon bat bought out of the lanne of E⸗ 
oun with great power and with a mighty 
an 
* * 7Gherefore fhall the Egyptians Num.14.13. 

|| {peake,and fay. Hee hath brought them out |\Or,64Bheme. 
malictoufly fog to flay them in the moune 
taines , and to confume them from the 
earth 2 tnrne from thy Berce wrath, and | Or,repenr. 
ichange thy minde from this euill toward g Tharis,thy 
thp people. promife made to 

13 Remember s Abraham, Izhak, and Abraham, 
Iſraei thy (cruants , to whom thou twa Gen.r 27. 
reſt bp thine owne felfe, and fapdeit vnto avd 15,7. 
tuem * J wili multiply pour (ede tg i and 48.46 



Thetwo Tables broken. Mofes 

h Allthefe repe- 
titions fhew how 
excellent a thing 
they defrauded 

_ themfelues of by 
cheit idolatry, 

Diu. 21. 

i Partly to de- 
fpitethem of 
their idolatry, 
and partly that 
they fhould baue 
none occafion te 
remember it af- 
erward, 

* Both deſtitute 
of Gods fauour, 
and anoccafion 
to their enemies 
to [peake euill of 
their God. 

1 This fa& did fo 
pleafe God, that 
Ae turned the 
curfe of Iaakob 

_.againft Leui, to 
“ ableffing, Deut, 
33-9 

m Inreuenging 
Gods glery we 

arres of the heauen, and al this land, that 
FZ bane ſpoken of wilt 3 gine vnto yout (eed, 
and they wall inherite kor euer. 

14 Then the Lowe changed his minde 
from the euill which he thzeatned to Bo Dus 
fo bis people. 

Is Ho Poles returned and went Downe 
from the mountatne with thetwo Cables 
of tie Teſtimony in bis hand. Che Cables 
were weitten on both their lites, euenon the 
one de andon the other were they weitten. 

16 And thele tables were rhe worke of 
Gov, and * this writing was toe weiting of 
God grauenin the Cables. 

17 And wher Jothua heard the noyle of 
the peopte,as they fhewres , bee ſayde vnta 
$Botes, Thereisa noile of watre in the hoſte. 

18 iho anlwered , Ft ts not the noile of 
them that baue the victozie noz tie nople of 
thent that ãre oucrcome: but Ido beate the 
nople of finging. 
19 Hom, alisone as became neere vnts 

the hoſte bee ſaw the calfe and the Dancing: 
fo Deles wath wared hote, and becat the 
Tables out ofhis hands, and beake them in 
pieces beneath the mountatne. 

20 *After,be tooke the Calfe.which they 
bad made, and burned it in the fire, and 
Ground tt vnto powder , and (rowed tt Bp- 
on the water, an made the children of Iſ⸗ 
raed i drinke ot it. 
21 Alo Soles faya vnto Karon, Ahat 

DID this people vnto thee, that thou Hatt 
brꝛought te great a inne pon them? 

22 Then Garonanlwered, Letnot the 
wath of mp lord ware fierce: Chou know- 
eae people, that they arecuen fer on mif 
chiefe. 
23 And they faid vito me, Wake bs gods 

to goc before vs: fozweeknew not what is 
become of rhis Woles ( the man p brought 
bs out oftheland of Egypt.) 
24 Then J lapa vnto them, De that haue 

gold,plucke tt off; and they bꝛought it mee, 
and J Did caſt it inte the fire. and thereof 
came this calfe, 

25 Moles therefore faw that the people 
twere naked (foz Aaron had made the na- 
ked vntatheir thame among their enemtes.) 
26 Gnd Moles teod inthe gate of the 

canipe,t fayd, CAho pertcineth to the £00? 
lethimcome to mes, And ail the ſonnes of 
Leui gathered themfelucs vnto him. 

27 Then he laid vnto them, Thus layth 
the Lo: God of Frat, Put euery man his 
ſword by his lide: goe to and fro, from gate 
to gate thozow the hot, & | flay euery man 
bis brother, and euery man his companion, 
aid euery man bis neighbour. 

28 So the childzen of Leui did as G90- 
fes bad conunannBes: and there feilof rhe 
people the fame Day about thee thouland 
men. 
29 (Foz Moles had faid, Conſecrate your 

bands vnto the Loza this Dap, euen euerie 
man vpon hts “fonne,and vpon bis brother, 
that there map be gtuenyoua blefling thts 

mufthaue nore- Day.) 
fpe& to perfon, 
but put off all 
catnall affection 

30 Audwhenthemoning came, Mo⸗ 
fes ſayd vnto the peaple, Pee haue tommit- 
ted a griguous crung; but now F will goe 

Chap. xxxiii. 
— tothe Low, if J may pacific him foz pour 
sme, 

31 Moles therefoge went againe vnto the 
Lod, and faid, Db, thts people baue finned 
a great ſinne, and haue made them gods of. 
gold. 

32 Therekore now tf thou pardon their 
finne > thy mercie fhall appeare: but tf thou 
wiltnot, J pray thee, rale mec out ef thy 
booke which thou batt witten. 
> 33 Then the Lod law ta Moles, Mho⸗ 
ſoeuer bath tinned agatnt mee, F will put 
him outof mye booke. 

34. Goe now therefore, bring the people p 
onto the place which JIcommaunded thee: 
bebotd, mine Ange! ball gor before thee, but 
yet tit the Day of my viiitacion J wil r viſite 
thete Anite bpon them. 

35 othe Low plagued the people, be- 
caule they caud Aarau to make the calfe 
which ye made. 

CHAP, XXXIII, 
2 The Lord promifeth to ſend an Angel before 

ba people. 4 They are fad becaufe the Lord deni- 
eth to goe up with them. 9 Mofestalketh fami 
larly with Ged. 13 Hee prayeth for the people, 
18 and defireth to fee the glory of the Lord. 

A Fterward the Lord fayd vnto Woles, 
Depart, goe vp from hence, thou, and 

the people (wbich thou batt bꝛought vp out 
sttheland of Egypt) vnto theland which 
3 fware vnto Abadam, to Zzhakand to 
canakoh s faving, * Unto thy iced will J 
gine tt. 
2 Qnd* J willſend an Angel before thee, 

and wül caſt out the Canaantres, the Amo- 
rites, and the Hittites, and the Herizzites, 
the ipiuites, and the Febulites; : 
3 Goaland, | fay, that floweth with 

milke and hony: fo2 J will not goe vp with 
thee, * becaule thon art a ſtifnecked people, 
iit F conſume thee in the way. 

n So much he 
eftcemed the 
glory of God, 
that he preferred 
it euen to his 
owne faluation, 
o I willmakeie 
knowen that he 
was neuer predes 
flinate in mine 
eternall counfell 
to life ewetla. 
ing. 

p This declareth 
how grictious a 
finne idolatry is, 
feeing that at 
Mofes prayer 
God would nog 
fully remit ite 

a Theland of 
Canaan was cG- 
pafled with bilse 
fo they,that ene 
tred into it, muſt 
palle vp by the 
hilles. 
Gen.i27. 
Chap.23. 27. 
iofh.24.1 = 
deut.7.2 2, 

Chap.32.9¢ 
dett.9.% 3. 

4 And when the people heard this euill 
tidings, they fozremed , and no man puton 
bis bet rapment. 

5 (Fo: the Loꝛd had fain to Woles; Hap -- 
tnta the children of Iſrael, Dee ave a ttiffes 
necked people, Jwill come ſuddenly vpon 
thee, and contumethee+ now therefore put 
thy coillp rayment from thee, that 3] map 
iow what to doe vnto thee.) 2 
6 Ho thechildjen of Jiracllapdetheir 

rood rayment from them, afer Moles came 
downe from the mount oeb, 
7 Theu Coles tooke his Tabernacle, 

and pitched tt without the bolt far of From 
the hoſte, and called it: Dicl-mocd. Anz 
wen any did leeke to the Lord, he went out 
nto the Cabernacic of the Congregation, f 
which was without the hoſte. 
$ Aud when oles wentout vnto the 

tabertiacle, atl the people rele bp, and ſtood 
euery man at bis tent doore, and looked af- 
ter Moſes, vñtill be was gone into the Ta- 
bernacle, 
_ 9 And aloone as Mofes was entren 
into the Tabernacle, the cloudypillar Des 
{cended and Kood at the doore ofthe Tabere 
nace, andthe Lord talked with Moles. 

€4 10 Now⸗ 

b That either F 
may fhew mercié 
if thou repent,or 
els punih thy ree 
bellion, 

c Thatis,the Tae 
bernacle of the 
Congregation: 
o called, becaufe 
thepeople refor- . 
ted thither, when 
they fkould be 
inftructed of the 
Lords will. 

zeale, The Lords promife. 36 * 
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Mofes talketh with God familiarly. New Exodus. 

10 Mow when all the peaple ſawe the 
tloudy pilar taun at p Tabernacle Dooe, 
all the people role bp, and woꝛſhipped euery 

_ man tn his tent Dooe. 
d Moftplainely 11 And the Lom ſpake vnto Moles, afate 
and familiarly of to face, as aman ſpeaketh unto bis frend. 
allothers, Num, @fter,he turned againe into the bolt,but his 
12.7, 8. deut. 34. 
10. departed not out of the Tabernacle. 

12 ¶ Then Moles fapa onto the Lowe, 
Hee, thou faye vuto mee, Lead this people 
foozth,and thou bak not fhewed imee whom 
thou wilt fend with me:thou batt fan more· 
ouer, J know thee by e name , and thon halt 
alfo found grace in my fight, 

13 Mow therefore , 3 pray thee, if 3 baug 
founa kauour in thy ight, hem me now thy 
twap,that J may know thee, and chat J map 
finde graceinthy Gght: conſider allo that 
this nation is toy people. 
I4 And be antwered,¢ f My prelence hart 

goz with thee, and J will giue thee reft. 
Is Then yee fad vnto him, JE thy pze» 

fence goe not with vs, carp ps not hence. 
16 Ana whereiu now ſhal it be knowen, 

that Jand thy people baue found fauour in 
thy fight? ſhallit not bee when thou goeſt 
with vs? lo J, and thy people Hall baue pze- 
— bekore all the people that are vpon 

£ cart Je , a 

I7 And the Lon faid vuto Woles, wil 

e Icare for thee, 
and will preſerue 
thee in this thy 
vocation, 

$Ebr. face. 
f Signifying that 
the [fraelites 
fhould excell 
through Gods 
fauour all other 
people,verl.15, 

g Thy face, thy 
fubftance,and = no rhis alia that chou halk fain: foz thou hatt 
thy maieftic. — found graceta my fight, and J know thee 
h My mercie and by name. 

fatherly care, 18 Againe hee laid , J beleech thee, hem 
i Read Chap-34. me thy z glozy. 

verfe 6,7. Ig And he anſwered, J will make all my 
0M. G15 « b rood goe before thee,and J wil i pꝛoclaime 

k Forfinding no- the Mame of the Lozde before thee: * for J 
thingin man — twill Mew x mercy te whom J wil Hew mers 
tharcandeferue gy ang wil haue compattion on whom J wil 
mercy,hee will pane compafiion. ; 
freely laue his. 20 Furthermoze he fain, Thou cant not 
1 For Mofesfaw fee my faceto there thal no man {ee meand 
not his facein ` line, 
full maieftie, but 21 lf the Loz faid, Behold, there is a 
asmansweake- lace bym me ano thou alt and npon the 
nes could beares tocke? 
m In mount 22 And while my glory pafleth by, J will 
Horeb. put thee in a clift of the rockt, and will couer 
n So much of thee with mine hand whiles J paſſe by. 

23 After J wilitake away mine hand and 
thou Malt (ce mp "backe parts: bus my face 
Mall not be ſeene. 

CHAP, XXXIIIL 
1 TheTables arc renued. 6 The defeription 

of God. 12 All fellowfhip with idolaters u for- 
bidden. 18 Thethree feafts, 28 Mofes ü fortie 
dayes in the Mount. 30 His face fhineth,and he 
comereth it with a vail 

AS the Loud fayd vate Moles, * Pew 
thee two Cables of ftone , like puto the 

firk and3 will write ppon the Tables the 
words that were in the Art Cables, which 
thou brakeſt in pieces. 

2 And be ready in the mogning,that thou 
mayeſt come bp early vnto the meunt of 
Hinai, and + wait there for me in the top of 
the mount. 

3 But let no man come by with thee, 
neither tet any man beg ene thorowout all 

my glory asin 
this mortall life 
thou art able to 
fee, 

Dent, 10.1. 

+€br, fiandto 
me. 

feruant Joſhua the onoff Nun a pong man, tt 

ked people) and pardon our triquitie € our 

Tables. Tobeware of idolatrie. f 

the mount, neither let the ſheepe no: cattell 
feed || befoze this mount. [Or about, 

€ Then Moles || hewed two Tables fOr, poliſbed. 
of tone like vnto the firit , æ rofe vp carly in 
the moning, and went vp vnto the mount 
of Hinai, as the Lorde had commaundea 
biur; and tooke in his panu two Cables of 

S And the Lord deſcended in the cloud, 
and ſtood with him there , aud proclatmed 
the Mame of the Loyd. P 

Ha the Lod paled before his face,and 
a crped, Che Lozd,the Lozd, rong, merci» 
fulland gracious, flow te anger, and abune 
Dant in goodneſſe and trueth, 
7 = Releruing mercy foz thoufands,forgi- 

ning tniquitie and tranfarefiion , and finne, 
and not ¢ making the wicked Innocent, *pifie 
ting the tniquitie of the fathers vpon the 
childzen,and vpon childrens childzen, vnto 
the third and fourth generation. 
8 Chen Doles made hake, and bowed 

binlelfe to the carth,and worſhipped, 
9 Audfayd ,D Low, F pray thee, IfJ 

baue found gracein thy fight, that the Lord 
would now goe with vs (tfo itis a ſtifnec· 

a This ought to 
be referred to 
the Lord,and nog | 
to Mofes proclaie | 
ming: as Chap, a 

3.19. a i 
4Ebr. sot making | 
innocent. ji 
Deut. 5.9. 
iere.3 2:18. 

b Seeing the 
people are thus 
of nature, the rue! 
lershaue need to | 
call vpon God, 
that he would al- 
wayes beprefent 
with his ſpitit. 
Deit. §. 20 

finne,and take vs fo: thine inheritance. — 
Io And heanfwered, Beholve, * F will 

make a couenant befoze all thy people,& will 
Doe maruciles, luch as baue notbeene Done 
in all the wold, neither in all nations : and 
all the people among whom thou art, Wall 
fee the wozke of the Lozd : foz it is a terrible 
thing that J will Doe with thee. | 

Il Keepe diligently that which J come 
mand thee thts Day : Behold. J will cait out 
befoze thee the Amozites, aud the Canaa⸗ 
nites and the Hittites, and the Pertssites, 
and the Diuites,and the Jebulites. 

12.* Cake heede to thy felfe, that thou 
make no compact with the inbabitants of 
the land whither thou goeſt, leit they be the 
caute of ruine among pou: 

13 But pee Hall oũerthrow their altars, 
and breake their tmagesin pieces, and cut 
Downe their “groues, 

14 ( Fo thou halt bow Downe tonone 
other god.becaule the Lozd , whole fame is 
*Jclous,ts aiclous God.) j 
I5 Left thou make a *compact with the 

inhabitants of the land, and when they goe 
awhozing after their gods, and Do factetice 
vnts their gods,fome man call thee,and thou 
*eate of his facrifice; 

16 And left thou take oftheir ‘Daughters 
vnto thy fonnes , and their Daughters goe a 
twhortug after their gods, and make thy fons 

— 

| 
| 

l 
i 

Deut.7.2, 

c If thon follow 
their wickednes, 
and pollute thy 
felfe with their 
idolatrie, 
d-Which pleas 
fant places they 
chufed forthe 
idoles, 
Chap.20, §. 
A hap. 23+ 3% 
AEU. Ted, 

1.Cor.8. 10. 
.Keng,11.30 

f 

goe a whming after their gods : —— * 

e —— Te Pon ee thing that is mol. 
ten: And herein 
is condemned all 
maner of idoles 
whatfoeuer they 
bemade of, 

18 ¶ The kealt of* vnleauened bread Malt 
thoukeepe: ſeuen dayes halt thou eate vn⸗ 
leauened bread , as Jcõmanded thee, in the 
time of the * moneth of Abib ; fo in the mga 
neth of Abib thou cameſt out of Egypt. 

19 *@uerp male, that firk openeth the ©4?.23-t5 
wombe,thall be mine : alfo all the fir bozne Ch2P.2 3.4 
of thy flocke hall beereckoned mine, bothof Cap.13-2- 
beeues and Serpe, and 22.29. 

20 But the Ark of the alle thou Halt ~ ezek: 44.300 



= A lad e A _ e 

~ Mofes face fhineth bright. 

(bap. a3. 15. 
ecclus. 354. 
Without offe- 
ring fome thing, 
Chap.23.12, 
Chap.23.166 

g Which was in 
September, when 
the funne decli» 
ned, which in the 
count of politi- 
call things,they 
called the end of 
the yeere. 
Deut.16. 16. 
chap.23.14,17. 
b God promifeth 
to defend them 
and theirs, which 

-obey his com- 
mandement, 
Chap, 23.18. 
i Read Chap.2 3, 
19,deut. 44.21. 
Chap, 24, 186 
deut.9.9. 
k This miracle 

- was to confirme 
the authoritie of 
the Law , and 
ought no more 
to be followed 
then other mira- 
cles. 
Deut.4,13; 
fOr, words, 

” G 

1 Read 2, Cor, 

3:7 

2. Cor. 3. 130 

m Which was in 
“the Tabernacle 
of the Congrega- 
tion, 

out with a lambe: and if thou redeeme him 
not, then thou Malt baeake his necke: all the 
frk bozne of thy fonnes Walt thou redecme, 
and none ſhall appeare before me* empty. 
_ 21 (*Sive dapes halt thou worke, and 
in the (euenth Day thou Walt reſt: both in ea- 
ting time, and in the haruett thon Walt ret. 

22 €* Thou halt alfo obferucthe feat 
of weekes inthe time of the firt fruites of 
tobeate haruc, and the feat of gathering 
fruites in s the end of the peere. 
23 ¶ *Thꝛile in a peere thallall pour men 

childzenappeare befoze the Lord Jehouah 
God of Iſrãel. 
24 Fo: 7 will cat out the nations before 

thee,and enlarge thy coatts, fo that no man 
fall »Delive thp land, when thou Walt come 
bp to appeare before the Lorde thy God 
tiile tn the peere, 
25 * Thou Hale not offer the blood of my 

facrifice with leauen, neither Mall ought of 
the facrifice of the feat of Palleouer be left 
unto the moning. i 

26 Che lirit ripe kruits of thy land thou 
Walt bring vnto the boule of the Lorde thy 
Gon: yer Halt thou not i(ceth a kidde in his 
mothers milke, : j 
27 And the Lord fain buto oles, Arite 

thou thefe wordes: foz after the tenour of 
* thele words J baue made a conenant with 

thee and with Firael. 
28 Ho he was there with the Lod k fo2- 

tie Dapes € fortie nights,and Dio neither eate 
bread no: drinke water: and he mote in the 
Cables *the woꝛds of the couenant,cuen the 
ten || Commandements. 

29 So when Moles came Downe from 
mount Dinat,the two Cables of the Teſti· 
Monte were in Mofes hand, as he deſcended 
from the mount; (Mow Poles wit net that 
the tkinne of bis tace hone baight,after that 
God jad talked with htm. ) 
30 And Aaron and all the childgen of JG 

tael looked vpon (Boles, and beholde, the 
fkin of hts face (hone bright, and thep were 
1 afraid to comenecre him. 

31 But Moles called them: and Aaron 
and all the chiefe of the Congregation re- 
— vnto him: and Moles talked with 
them. 
g 2 And afterward all the chilozen of Ji- 

raelcame neere and be charged them with 
that the Lozd bad faid pnto ptm in mount 
tnai, j 
33 Ho Moles made anendeof commu⸗ 

ning with them , * and had put a couering 
vpon bts face. 

34 But when Moles came before the 
Losd to (peake with him, be tooke of the co- 
uering vntil became out: then he caine our, 
and (pake bute the children of Iſtael chat 
which be was commanded. 
33 And the chiten of Iſrael ſaw the face 

of goles how thefkin of Moles face Hone 
bright : therefore Moles put the covering 
a his face vntill he went to ſpeake with 
God. 

CHAP, XXXV, 
a The Sabbath. 5 The free gifts are required, 

21 The readimefse of the people to oſfer. 30 Be- 
aaleel and Aholiab are praiſed of Mofes, 

Chap.xxxv. 

Te Woles alfembled all the Congres 
gation ofthe chilazen of Jirael, and faid 

buto them, There are the wordes which the 
kon hath commanded that pee Would doe 
hem: 
2 *Dire dayes thon Halt woke, but the 

ſeuenth Day ſhalbe vnto vou the Yoly: Sab: 
bath of rett vnto the Logo: wholocuce doech 
any wozke therein, Mall dic. 

Dee hall kindle no fire thozowout ail 
pour habitations upon the Sabbath day. 
4 @Againe, Woles ake vnto all the 

Congregation of the chilazen of I(tael,(aye 
ing, This is the ching which the Lozd come 
mandeth, laying, 

§ Take from among you an ofring vn⸗ 
tothe Lorde: wholoener ts of a * willing 
heart, let him zing this offring to the Lod, 
namely, gold and fluer and beatles 

6 Alio blew ſilke, and purple, and ficare 
let, and tine linnen, and goats haire, 
7 And rams (kinnes Died red, and ban» 

gers (kins with Sbittim wood: 
8 And ople kor tight, and {pices fo: the 

anoynting ople , and toz the ſweet incente, 
. 9 And onir Tones, and Cones to bee tet 
inthe Cphod,and in the bzef plate. 

10 Qndailthe wilet hearted among pou 
Hail come and make ail that the Lord hath 
commanded : : 
AL Thatis, the *Cabernacle,the panillion 

thereof, and bis couering, and bis taches, 
and bis boords, bis barreg, bis pillars, anv 
his fockets, 

12 Che Arke.and the barres thereof: the 
Mercy teat, and the vaile that  couereth it, 

13 Che Cable, a the barres ofit andali 
the tnitruments thereofand the thewbzead: 
_ 14 Allo thecandletticke of light and bis 
intruments, and bis lampes with che ople 
fozthelight: 

I5 *Likewife the Altar of perfume and 
Hts barres and the anopnting ople, andthe 
Cusect incenſe, and the vaile of the doore at 
the entring in ofthe Tabernacle, — 

16 Che Altar ot burnt offring with bis 
braſen grate, bis barres, and all Dis inttry. 
ments,the Lauer anv hts foote. i 
17 Che hangings of the court, hfs pillars 

and bis fockets, and the vaile ofthe gate of 
thecourt, 
18 Che pins ofthe Tabernacle, and the 

pins ofthe court with thetrcoards, 
19 Thed miniſtring garments to minis 

erin the bolp place, and the bolp garments 
fo: Aaron the Piek, and the garments of 
bis fonnes, that they map mintiter in the 
Dates office, hohe 
20 ¶ Then all the Congregation of the 

childpen of Iſrael Departed from the pze- 
fence of Woles, 

21 And euery one whole heart t encoura- 
gen hint, g euerponewhole pirit made him 
willing came and brought an offering to the 
Lode, forthe morke of the Tabernacle of 
the Congreration, and fo: all his vſes, and 
fo: the holy garments. 

22 Both mer and wonten, as many as 
were free hearted, came & brought || taches, 
and eace-rings , andrings, and beacelets, 
all were iewels okgolde: and euery — 

The free gifts are required. 37 

Chap. 20.9. 
a Wherein yee 
hall reft from ali 
bodily worke. 

Chap. 25,2. 

b Read Chap, 
28.3. 

Chap. 36.3%. 

c Which hanged © 
before the Mer- 
ciefeatthatir 
could not bce 
eene, 

Chap. 3003, 

Chap.27.%. 

d Such as apper- 
taineto the fers 
nice of the Ta- 
bernacle, 

4Ebr.liftedhim 
up. 

llOr, bookes, 



pey mans offering to the worke, 

$Ebr. with whom 
was found. 

e Which were 
witty & expert. 

f That isywhich 
were good ipin- 
Nets, 

Chap .30. 23» 

| g Viing Mofes 
| asa Miniter 

thereof, 

l Chap.3 2.2 

\Or, with the fpi- 
tit of Goa. 

h Pertaining to 
grauing, or Car- 

| | uing,or fuch like, 
(hap, 26,16 

*cvbr. wiſe in 
heart. 

a By the Sanctu- 
| |ary he meaneth 

bere all the Ta- 
bernacle. 

offered an offering of gold tuto the Lorm 
23 Euery man alio , which pad blue filke, 

and purple,and (carlet,and fine linnen, and 
goats baire and rammes ſkinnes dyed red, 
aud badgers ſkinnes, brought them· 
24 Ailthat offered an oblation cf Muer 

and ot braſſe, brought the offering vnto the 
Lode: and enery one that + had Shittim 
wood foz any manner of wozke of the mint- 
ſtration, bꝛought ir. 

25 Gud all the women that were e wile 
hearted, DiD Gpinne with thew bandes, and 
brought the (pun worke; cuen the blue ſilke, 
and the purple,thefcarlet,¢ the tine linnen. 
26 Likewiſe al the women,f whole hearts 

siete mooucd with knowledge, (pun goates 
alre. 

27 ARD the rulers brought onir tones, 
SE to be (ct tn the Ephod, and in the 

gelt plates 
28 Alo pice, and oylefoz light , and for 

re annoynting oyle, and foz the ſweet pers 
unig. 
29 Euery man and woman of the chtis- 

deren of Iſrael, whole hearts mooued them 
willingly to bring foz all the wozke which 
the Lod had comanded them to make sby 
He = of Moſes,bꝛought a frec offring ta 

z Lod. 
30 Then Woles (aid vnto the chilen 

of Iſrael, Bebhoid, * the Lord hath called by 
name Bezaleelthe fonne of Cirt,the ſonne of 
ur, of the tribe of Judah 
31 Aud hath filled hun || with an excellent 

Mirit of wtledome, of puderitanding, and of 
knowledge, and in all maner of woke, 
_ 32 To find out curious wozkes, to wozke 
in gold and in ftlucr,and in beafle, 
33 Zna in graning tones to let them, and 

in cavuing of Wood, cuen to make any maner 
cf ine wake. Ns 
34 And hee hath put tn hisheart that he 

May teach other: both hee, and Ahatiab the 
tonne of Ahifamach of the tribe of Dan: 
25 Them hath be filled with wiſedome of 

Heart to wozke all * maner of cunning, ann 
bropDered , and needleworke: in blue Like, 
and utpurpie, in ſcarlet, and in fine linnen 
and weaning,cucn to Deal maner of woke, 
and ſubtill innentions. 

CHIA Pyke VK. 
§ The great readine(fe of the people,infomuch 

that he commandeth theri toceafe. 8 The curtains 
made, 19 The couerings. 20. The boords. 31 The 
barres, 35 Andthe vaile, 

Ge wrought Besalecl, and Aypoliab, 
and al tcunning men fo whom the Lord 

garie wiledome and vnderſtanding toknow 
how to worke al maner of worke foz the fer» 
nice of the * Sanctuary,accoding to al chat 
the Lod had commanded. 

2 Foꝛ Moſes ban callen Besalecl, and 
Sholiab , and all the wile hearted men, in 
whole hearts the Lord had giuen wiledome, 
euen as many as thetr Hearts encouraged to 
come vnto the twoke toworke it. 

3 And they veceined of Moles all the of 
fering which the children of Iſrael hav 
bought forthe weke of the ſeruice of the 

Exodus. 

Hanctuary, to makeit: allo theybzought b Meaning „the 
fill vnto hin free gifts euerymorning. Ifraclitese 
4 Boalithewti men, that wourht all 

the holy wozke, came euery man from pis 
worke which they wrought, 

§ And lpake to Boirs ſaying, Thre peo- 
ple bring too c much, animore then enough c A rare erame 
foz the vic of the worke whtch the Lord hath ple & notable to 
commanded tobe made. fee the people fe 
6 Chen Mofes gaue a commandement, ready to ſerue 

And they cauled ít to be proclatned thorow⸗ God with their 
out the holte,faying , Let neither man no? goods, 
woman prepare any moze wozke fo? the ob- 
lation of the Sanctuary. Sa the people 
were taped fromoftering. 
7 Sathe nuke they had, was ficient 

foz all the wozke to make tt, and too much. 
8 *Allthe cunning men therkore among Chap. 26.3, 4 

the workemen, made for the Tabernacie 
tenne curtaines ef fine twined linen, ana ef A 
blue filke, and purple ,and (caret: dhes d Whichwere 
rubims of beoidered wozke made thep vpon little pi@ures 
them. with wings im 

9 The length of one curtaine was twen⸗ the forme of 
ty eight cubtts,and the breadth of occurs children. 
taine foure cubits: and the curcaines were 
all of one ciie, 

IO And hee conpled Rue cuctatnes toge⸗ 
ther, and other fiue couplen hee together, 

II Gnd hee mane rings of biew filke by 
the edge of one curtaine tn the ſeluedge of 
the coupling: ikewtle heemadeon the ide 
ofthe other curtatne, in the ſeluedge in the 
fecond coupling. Í 

12 * Frity firings made hee in one cur · 
taine, and tiktie ſtrings made he in the ya 
ofthe ocbercurtaine, which wasin the {ee 
cond couplings the rings were tone ae 
gaint another. À 

13 After, hee made fiftie l taches of gold, [Or,hookess | 
and coupled che curtaines one toanother 
with the taches: fo was it one Tabernacle. 
14 GAl hee made curtatnes of goates 

haire fo? the |coucring vponthe Tabernae \Or,pawillions 
cle: hee madethem co the number of eleuen 
curtatnes. h ? 
I5 The lengthok one curtaine had thir⸗ 

tie cubites, and the bzeadth sfone curtatne 
foure cubites > the eleven curtaines were of 
one cife. i 
16 And be coupled fine curtatnesby therte 

ſelues, and fire curtaines by themlelues. 
17 Allo hee made liftie rings vpon the 

edge of one curtatne ir the ſelũedge in the 
coupkng, and fiftie ſtrings made bec vpon 
the edge of theothercurtaine in the fecond 
coupling. h > 

13 Hee made allo liftie taches of braſſe to 
couple the conering thatit mightbe one. 

Ig And be made an *couering vpon the 
pauilion oframmes kins Died red, and a co⸗ 
ucring of badgers thins aboue. 
20 (Likewile he made the boosds forthe 

Tabernacle of Mhittint wosd te f ftand vp. 
21 The length of a bood was tenne cu- 

bites , and the breadth of a booꝛd wasa cus 
bite and an halke. 3 nacle, 

22 One booꝛd had tivo tenons, fet itt 02+ 
Der as che feeteofaladder,one againſt anos 
ther: thus be made foz al theboozds of the 
Tabernacle. Hire 

23 Do 

Chap.26.1e0 

e Thefe two 
were abone the | 
couering of 

‘oats haire, 
And to beare 

vp the curtaines 
of the Tabere 

The curtaines are made, the boords, 

ee oe: 



—— e a 

the Barres, Vaile, Arke,Mercy feat, 

r 

g Ôr toward the 
Sea which was 
the Sea called 
Mediterraneum 
Weſtward from 
Jerufalem, 
Chap.26.24. 

Chap.r6. 28, 

and 39.4555 

h Which was 
betweene the 
SanQuary and 
the Holieft ofall. 

. fOr, heads, 

i Which was be- 
eweenthe Court 
end the Sanu. 
ary. 

Or, granen bor- 
ders, 

Chap, 25:10, 

fl ad 

a Likebattle. 
ments, 

Chap. 3317. — 

Se G a 

23 Do he made twentp boords fe: pHouth 
ſide of the Tabernacle cuen full ouch. 
24 And tosty lockctsof fluer made he pu: 

Der the twenty bondes, twoiockets, vnder 
one booꝛd fo? bis twotcnons, € two fockets 
vnder another boozd foz his two tenons. 

25 Alle fe: the other tide ot the Taber- 
nar toward tye Roth, heemade twenty 
300253, 
26 And thetr fortie (ockets of filucr, two 

{feckets vnder one boord, and two fockets 
vnder another boord. 

27 Likewiſe toward ethe Wick five of 
the Tabernacle he mane fire boerds. 
28 And two boots made hee in the coz 

nersofthe Tabernacle, fo: either tide, 
29 Ana they were * ioyned beneath, and 

likewile were made fure aboue with a ring: 
thus he did to both in boti comers. i 
30 Do there were eight boords and their 

firteene fockets of filucr, vnder euery boord 
two fockets. i 

31 (After, he mane * barres of Dhittim 
wood, fine fo2 the boordes tn the one tive of 
the Cabernacie, f 

32 And uebarres fo: the boords inthe 
other lide of the Cabernacie,and fiue barreg 
fo: the boosts of the Tabernacle on the lide 
toward toe Tait. 

23 And hee made the middeſt barre ta 
—— the boords, from the one enata 

¢ other. 
34 Hee ouerlayed allo the bands tÀ gold, 

and made their rings of gold fo: places foz 
the barres,¢ coucred the barres with gold. 

35 ¶ Moꝛeouer he made a vwvaile of blew 
filke, and purple, and of ſcarlet, and of fine 
twined linnen: with Cherubims of bꝛoide· 
red worke made betel: 
36 And made thereunto foure pillars of 

Shittim, and ouerlayed them with golde, 
whofe || bookes werealfo ef golde, and he catt 
foz them foure fockets of luer, 
37 And he made an ‘hanging forthe Tas 

bernacie doore of blew filke, and purple,and 
Ccarlet, and fine twined linnen, and needle 
woke, : i l 
38 And the fiue pillars of it with their 

bookes, and ouerlayde their chaptters and. 
their || Gilets with golde, but their: Aue foca 
kets wereaf baie. 

CHAP. XXXVII: 
t The Arke. 6 The Mercy feat. 10 The Table, 

37 The Candlefticke, 25 The Altar of incenfe. 
AL this, Bezaleel mave the * Arke of 

Dhittim wood, two cubits and an halfe 
long and a cubite and an halfe bꝛoad, and a 
cuditand anbalfebie: — i 

2 And ouerlaid it with fine goln within 
and without, and made a? crowne of gold to 
itronn abont, f 
3 And caſt foz it fourerings of gold fog 

the Foure copners of it: that is twe rings foz 
the oue fide of it,and two rings fo? the other 
fine thereof. : 

4 Alfa he made bars of Shittim wood, 
and covered themmithgold, 
§ And put the barres in the rings by the 

fines of tiie Arke, ta beare the Arke, 
6 CAnd he mane the” Mercy featof pure 

gold:two cubits and an halfe wasthelength 

— one cubite Ean halfe the bꝛedth 
thereof. 
7 And he made two Cherubime of gold, 

bpon the two ends of the Mercpteat: euen 
at woke beaten with the hammer made hee 
pim. 
& Dnue Cherub en the one end and ands 

ther Cherub onthe other end: bof the Mer⸗ 
cie leat made bethe Cherubims, at the two 
ends thereof. 
9 And the Chernbinis pead out their 

Wings on high, and couered the Mercy leat 
with their wings, and their faces were ene 
towards another: toward the Mercy teat 
were the faces of the Cherubims. : 

10 Allo he mate the Cable of Shittim 
wood; two cubites was thelength thereof, 
and a cubit (he bꝛeadth thereof, and a cubic 
anvan halke the height of it. 

{I And hee ouerlayd it with fine soldes 
* — thereto acrowie of golde round 
about. 

12. Allo he made theretoa border of fan 
band breadth round about, and made vpon 
the border a cromneof gold round about. 

13 And be cak foz it foure rings of gold, 
and put the rings in the foure corners that. 
were in the foure feet thereof. 

14, Againt the bomer were the rings, as 
placestoz the barres tobeare the Cable. | 

Ig Andbe made the barres of Shittim 
wood, and couered them with goldeto hearg 
the Cable. 

16 * Allo dee made the inftruments foz 
the Cable sf pure golde :Ditbes fo tt, and 
incenfe cups faz tt,and goblets foz it,and co» 
— fozit, wherewith it Mould bee co» 
uered, 
17 @ Liketwife he made the Candleſticke 

of pure gold: of wozke beaten out with the 
hammer made he the Candletticke ; and his 
thaft, and bts bꝛanch, bis bowles,his knops, 
and hts flowers were of one piece. 

18 AnD fire branches came ont of the 
hides thereof: three branches of the Candies 
ficke out of the one fide of it,andtheee brane 
ee of theCandleſticke out of the other fing 
ofit. 
Ig Mi one branch three bowles made like 

almonds, a knop anda flower: and in ano⸗ 
ther branch three bowles made like almõde, 
aknop anda flower: and fo thoꝛowout the 
live branches that procecdedout ofthe Cans 
Diekicke. $ 

. 20 And bpox the Candleſticke were foure 
bowles after the faijtonof Aimondes, the 
knops thereofand the flowers thereof ; 

21 That is, vuder euery twe branckes g 
knop made thereof, anda knop ender the le⸗ 
cond branch therof, anda knop vnder the 
third branch thereof, accorduig to the fire 
banches comming gut of it. 

22 Their knops and their branches were 
of tielame 3 it was all one* beaten wake of 
pure golds p È 

22 And he mate foz it euen lamps with 

Chap- xxxvije the Table,and Candlefticke. 38 

b Ofthe felfe 
fame matter that 
the Mercy feat 
was. 

lOr foure fingers 

Chap.25.396 

Chaps25, 33,°- 

the ſnuffers, and nuffediſhes thercot of pure © 
oid. Pi 

s 24. DF actatentok pure golu made hee it 
with all the tultruments thereof. 

25 CFurthermoze be made —— 

c Reade Chaps ~ 
35-39. 
Chap, 3.15293 5402. 



F healtarofoftrings, the Lauer, the Court. Exodus. 
altar of Sbittim wood: the length of it was 
a cubit, and the bꝛeadth of ita cubit (tt was 
ſquare) and two cubits high, and the bones 
thereotwereotthefaine. 

26 And hee couered it with pure golde, 
boti the toppe and the tides thereof round a= 
bout, and the hornes of it, and made vnto it 
a crowne of gold round about. 

27 And be made two rings of gold fo? it, 
vnder the crowne thereof,in the two corners 
ofthe two tides thereof, to put barres in 
fo: to beare it therewith. ? 

28 Allo he made thebarresof Shittim 
(wood, and oucrlapa them with goid, 

29 And he made the holp*anointing oile, 
anv the ſweete pure incente after the Apoti- 
cartes arte. 

CHAP. XXXVIII. 
1 The altar of burnt offerings. 8 The brafen 

Lauer. 9 The Court, 24 The fumme of that the 
people offered, 
A Lio hee made the altar of the burnt offe» 

ting of * Shittim wood : fue cubits was 
the length thereof, fne cubits the bꝛeadth 
thereof: it was (quare, and three cubits high. 

2 And hee made vnto it hommes in the 
foure corners therof: the bornes therafwere 
ofthe fame,and he ouerlaid tt with braſſe. 

3 Allo he made all thein&ruments ofthe 
altar,the * ahpans,ana che befoms, and the 
hafing,the fleihbookes, and thel cenfers: all 
the intruments thereof made be of braſſe. 
4 Moꝛeouer hee made a braſen grate 

wrought like anet to the Altar, vnder che 
compaite of it beneath in the a mids of tt, 
§ AND cant foure ringso€ bꝛaſſe foz the 

foure ends of the arate to put barres in. 
6 Andhe made the barres of Shittim 

wood, and coucred them with bꝛafle. 
7 The which bars he put tuto the rings 

On the lides of the altar to beare tt withall, 
and mane tt * hollow within the boards. 
8 (Aliohee made the Lauer of baffes 

b R.Kimhi faith, and the foot of it of braſſe of the t glaffes of 
thatthewomen the women that Did _afiemble and came to⸗ 

Chas⸗ zo. 2335 . 

Chap.27.1. 

Chap.27.3- 
(lOr, frepanse 

a So that che 
gridiron or grate 
washalfefo hie 
asthe Altar,and 
ftood within it, 

Chap.r7.8. 

broughttheir gether atthe Dooe ofthe Tabernacle of the 
looking glaffes Congregation. 
which wereof 9 @ finally hee made the courton the 
braffe,orfine Houth live ful South : the hangings of the 
mettall, and offe- court were of fine twined linnen, hãuing an 
xedthem freely hundzeth cubits. 

vnto the vicof Io Tie pillars were twentie, and their 
 theTabernacle: hꝛaſen fockets twentte: the hooks ofthe pil- 

which wasa lars, and their filets were of filuer. 
bright thingand II Andon the Mozth{ive the hangings were 
ofgreatmaic- att bundeth cubits: their pillars twentie, 
fic. and theirt fockets of bralſe twenty,the hooks 

of the piliars,and their filets of ttluer. 
12 On the Weſtlide alſo werehangings 

of fiftic cubits, theit ten pillars with their 
tenfockets : the hookesof the pillars anv 
thetr filets of filuer. 

13 And toward the Cait fide, full Eat, 
were hangings of fiftie cubites. 

14 The hangings sfthe one fide were fif- 
—— theee pillars, € theit cheee 

15* And of the other fide of the court gate 
on both fides were hangings of fifteene cus 
pied their chee pillars and their theee 

z ° 

—RR 

The fume ofall that was offered 
16 All the hangings of the court rouude 

about were fine twined linnen, 
17 But the fockets of the pillars were of 

braſſe: the bookes of their pillars and their 
filets of filuer, ethe coucrtng of their cha- 
piters of fuer: and all che pillars of the 
court mere hasped with fluer, 

18 He made alfo the hanging of the gate 
of the court of needle woke, bicw fike ana 
purple, and ſkarlet, and fine twined linnen, 
euen twenty cubits long, and fine cubites it 
ies hee breadth, +itke the hangings of tEh onera. 

e court. ; 
19 Ano thet pillarg were foure with their £7 

foure (ockets of bzaffe: their hooks of uluer. 
and the cenering of their chaptters, & their 
lets offiluer. j ~ 

20 But all the * pinnes of the tabernacle 
and of the court round about were otfbꝛaſſe. 

21 @ Chele are the partsof the Caber- 
nacle, Imeane, of the Cabernacle of the Te⸗ 
fimony, which was appoynted by the come | 
maundementof Woles foz the office of the | 
© Leutces by the hande ot Ithamar ſonne ta 
Garon che Pꝛieſt. 

22 D0 — the onne of Gri the 
fonite of Hur of the tribe of Judah, made all 
that the Loyd commanded Moles. 

23 Amd with him Aholiab fonneof Ahi- 
ſamach of the tribe of Dan, a 4 cunning 
wozkeman and an imbroiderer, and a wo: 
ker of needie-wozke in blew filke, and in 
purple,and in ſcarlet, and tn finelinnen. 
24 Sll the golde that was occupied in all 

the worke wrought fo: the bolp place(which 
was the gelde of the offering) wasnine and 
twenty talents, and euen bundzed and thtre 
tie fhekels accozding to the Wekel of the 
@anctuary. 

25 But the fluer of them that were num 
bred in the Congregation, was an hundred 
talents, and a thoufand ſeuen hundzed fe- 
uenty and fiue hekels, afterthe thekel of the 
Sanctuary: halfea hor alfie 

Chap.27.19, 

c That the Les 
uites might haue 
the charge theres 
of,andminifter | 
inthe fame,as | 
did Eleazar and 
Ithamar, Num. 
3.4. 
d Asagrauer or 
carpenter, Chap, 
314.0 

26 A poꝛtion foz a man, thatis, 
mekel after the pekel of the Sanctuary, fox Meke 
all them that were numbred from twentte 
yeere olde and aboue, among fire hundred 
thoufand,and thzee thoufand, and fius hune 
Ded and fifty men, 

27 Moꝛeouer, there were an hundzed tas 
lents of fluer, ta catt the fockets of p ance 
tuary, and the fockets of the vaile, an hun⸗ 
DeD fockets of an hundzed talents, a talent 
fo: a locket. 

23 But he made the hooks foz the pillars 
of a thoufand ſeuen hundzed and ſeuenty 
aud fiue thekels,and ouerlata their chapiters 
and made filets about them, 
29 Allothe brafle of the offering was fe» 

uenty « talents, aud two thowland,and foure weiphtofà ta- 
hund2ed ſhekels. lent,chap.2§ 
30 Aberzof hee made the fockets tothe b;chap· 253· 

Dooe of the Tabernacle of the Congrega 37° 
tion, and thebzalen altar, and the baten 
grate which twas for it with all the inſtru⸗ 
ments of the altar, 

31 And the fockets of thecourt round a> 
bout, and the fockets foz the court gate, and 
all the * pinsofthe Tabernacle, andallthe (hap.27.19- 
pins ofthe court round about. Pe 

° 

e Readethe 



"TheEphodandbreftplate. Chap. xxxix. The Tabernatle finifhed. 39 
CHAP, XXXIX. the bultplate vpon the edge of ft, which 

1 The Apparel of Aaron and bis fonnes. 33 
Allthat the Lord commanded was made & fini- 
fhed. 43 Mofes bleffeth the people. 

a As couerings Maour, thep made? garments of mi- 
forthe Arke,the 4¥intitration to minter inthe Sanctua⸗ 
Candleftickeythe rte,ef blue fike and purple and ſcarlet:they 
Altarsandfuch *made allo the holy garments foz Aaron, 
like. as the 1020 had comimaunded Moles. 
Chap.3 1.10, 2 BHohee made the Cphod of gold, blue 
and 35.19 filke, and purple, and ſcatlet, and ine twis 

ned linnen. 
3 And they did beat the gold into thinne 

plates, and cut it ito wyers, to wokeitin 
tye blue hike and inthe purple, and in the 
—— and in the fing linen, with brꝛoidered 

pke. 
4 Soz the which they made ſhoulders ta 

couple together: tor it was cloled bp the two 
edges thereof. é 

§ And the broydred garde of his Ephod 
that was vpon him, was of thefame tufe 
and ef like mozke: euen of golde, of blue 
hike, and purple, and fcarlet, and fine twi⸗ 
nen innen, asthe Tod had commaunded 
Wales, $ 

Chap 28 9. 6 And they wrought. *wo Onix tones 
b Thatis,of ve- cloſed tn ouches of goln, and graucd as fig- 
rie fine and curi- nets are grauem, withthe names of che chil- 
ous workeman- deen of Jirael, 

: 7 Aad put them on the houlders of the 
Ephod, as tones foꝛ a* remembzance ofthe 
chiten of Jael, as the Loze bad com> 
manded Doles. 
8 Alfo be made the. ge deel of bꝛoy⸗ 

Bered woke like the worke of the phon: 
to wit, of gold, blue filke, and purple, and 
{Carlet, and fine twined linen. ' 

9 Thepy made the bꝛeſtplate Double, and 
it was fquare,.an band bzeath long, and an 
aud becadth broad: it was alfo Double, 

IO Aud they filled it with foure rowes of 
ones. Che oder was thus, a Rubie, a To⸗ 
paze,and a Carbunclein the firt rowe: 

II Andin the fecond row, an Emeraud, 
a Saphir. and a Diamond: 
i a in ihi poy rowe, ¢a Curkeis, 

ich ftoneau- AN Achate,and an Hematite 
—— thatit _ 13 Likewile in the fourth rowe, a Chay · 
commeth of the aram D mapsa a Jaſper: cloſed and fet 

i touches of goln. 
— ene 14 So the ttones were according to the 

fhip, 
Chap.28.12. 

c Or, aligure, 

dLynx. ` : 
pra ages names of the childzen of Fitaci,cuen twelue 
tribe had his 4 after thetr names , grauen like fignets, 
name writtenin.a: euery one after his name according to the 
Rone twelue tribes, 

á 15 After, they made bpon the bzeftplate 
chatnes at the ends, of weatyenworkgand 
pure gold.. 

16 Chey made allo two boles of golde, 
and two gold rings, and putthe two rings 
inthe two cozners of the bꝛeſtplate. 
17 And chey put the two weeathen chains 

of golainthe tworings, in the corners of 
the breſtplate. 

~ 18 Allo the two otherendes of the two 
wꝛeathen chaines thep fakened in the two 
boes, and put them on the fhouiders of the 
Ephod, bpon the fozetront of it, 
1g Likewile they made twa rings of gold, 

and. put them inthe two other cozners of 
* 

‘thes couering vaile 

was on the inude of the Ephod. 
20 Thep made allo two other golden 

tings, and put them on the two lides ofthe 
Cphad,beneath on the forelide of it , oner 
againd bis coupling abong the bꝛopdered 
Sarde of the Ephod 
2r: Thenthey fattened thebseaplate "= 

bis rings bnto the rings ofthe Ephod, with 
alace of blue ſilke, that it might be fait ppor 
the brꝛoydered garde of the Ephod, and that 
the breattplate {houla not bee looted front 
oe ae > 48 the Loꝛd had commaunded 

u eg. 

22 ¶ Woꝛeouer, hee made the robe of the 
— ofwoucn woke altogether of blue 

e. 
23 And f thebholeof the robe was tn the 

middes ot it, as the collarofan habergeon, 
with an edge about the collar, that it honin 
not rent. 
24 And they made vpon the fkirts of the 

robe pomegranates, of blue filke, and put⸗ 
ple,and {carlet, and finclinentwined, 

25 They made alfo* belles of pure gold, 
and put the belles betweene the pomegras 
nates vpon the (kittsof the robe round a- 
bout betweene the pomegranates; 
26 Abeiland a pomegranate, abelland 

4 pomegranate round abont thefkirts ofthe 
robe tomintterin, as the Logde had conte 
manded Woles. ` ; 

27 QAfter, they made coats of fine lin= 
nen, of wouen worke fo Aaron and forhig 
ſonnes 

28 And the miter ok fine linen, and good⸗ 
iy bonnets of Gne linen,and linen *bzeeches 
of fine twined linen, ehitea! 
29 EAn the girdle of fine twinedlinen, 

and of blue filke, and purple, ¢ (carlet, even: 
of needle mozke, as the Loud bad comman⸗ 
Ded Moſes. 
30 @ Finally, they made the plate foz the 

holy crowne of fine gold, and wote vpon it 
aluper(cription like to the grautng of a figs 
net, *HOLINES TO THE LORD, 
31 And they ticd onto it alace of blue fitke 

to falten it on bie bpon the miter, as p Loa 
Had commanded Moles. 

32 Thus was all the worke ofthe Ta- 
bernacles euen of the * Tabernacle of the 
Congregation finiſhed: and the chilen of 
Iſrael did according to all that the Lorde 
ad commanded Peles: ſo did they. 
33 (Afterward they brꝛought the Taber⸗ 

nacle unto Moles, the Tabernacle tall his 
intruments, bis taches , his booꝛdes, his 
barres, and his pillars, and bis (ockets, — 
34 And the couering of Kams ikins died: 

red, and the coucring of Badgers frins ant: 

e Which was 
next ynder the 
Ephod, 

f Where hee 
fhould put tho- 
row his head; 

Chap. 18.33» 

Chapia8:42s 

Chap, 28:36.. 

Chap.27.29>- 

g So cailed,be=- 
caufe it hanged’ 
before the Mer- 
ciefeate,and ce- 
uered it from 
fight, cha. 35.133 
h Or,which A> 
ron drefled and- 

35 Whe Arke ofthe Teſtimonie, and the 
barreg thereof,and the MDercieleate, 
36 The Table, with allthe intruments 

therectand rhe ſhewbꝛead, 
37 Che pure caudletticke, the lampes 

theresf, cuenthe lampes fetinoder, and 
all the inſtruments thereof, and the ople fog i 
light: _ _ refrefhed with | 
38 Allo the golden altar and the anoin · oyle euery mors- 

ting ple, and the ſweete arcenic s pn ae ning, Chap.30.73. 



i Signifying, that 
in Gods matters 
man may neither 
addenor dimi- 
nith, 
k Praifed God for 
the peoples dili- 
gence ,and pray- 
ed for them. 

p bleffeth the people. 
hanging of the Tabernacle dosie, 

‘Exodus. 
clothe them with garments, 

39 The bꝛalen Altar with bis arate of Is Andfyalt anoint themas thou diddeſt 
brafſe; hts barres and all his intruments, 
tye Lauer and hts foote. ~ 
40 The curtaines ofthe Court with his 

pillars,and pis ſockets, and the hanging to 
the caurt gate,and bis cords, and bis pinnes, 
and ali the mitruments sf the feruice of the 
Tabernacle, called the Tabernacle of the 
Congregation, ens $ 

4I Finally, the miniring garments to 
ferue inthe Sanctuary, and the holy gat- 
ments fo Aaron the Wief, and bis tonnes 
garments to mintiter tu the JOieits ofice. 
42 According to euery point that > Low 

had iconimanded Woks ſo che chtldzen of 
Ilrael made all the woke. 

43 And Molts beheid all the worke, and 
behold, they had Done tt asthe Lode hav 
commanded: (9 had they Done: and Males 
k bleed then. 

CHAP, XL, 
2 The Tabernacle with the appertinances is 
reared up. 34 The glory of the Lorde appea- 

- reth intive cloud couering the Tabernacle. 

a After that Mo- 
fes had bene for- 
tie dayes and fore 
tienights in che 
mount, that is, 
from the begin- 
ning of Auguft 
tothe tenth of 
September, he 
came downe and 
caufed this work 
to be done: 
which being fini- 
fhed,was (et 
vp in Abib, 
which moneth 
conteinech halfe 
March and halfe 
Aprilè : 
*Read Chap. 26, 

— is, the al- 
tar of perfume,or 
to burneincenfe 
on 

c Thishangisg 
or vaile was be- 
tweene the Sane 
@uary and the 
Const, 

Te the Lod ſpake vnto Moles, fap- 
ing 

2 Jn thes firt Day of the fir moneth, in 
the very firté ofthe fame moneth (halt thou fer fes 
op the Tabernacle , called the Tabernacle 
of the Congregation: 

3 

the Teſtimonie, and couer the Arke with 
tye varle. lib, By 
4 Allothou Halt being in the * Cable, 

and (et it in oer as it Doth requires thou 
fhalt alto bring in the Canaleiticke , €light 
bis lampes. i 
-S And thou Hale fet the incenfe Altar 
b of gold before the Arke of the Teſtimonie, 
and put the < hanging at the Booze of the 
Tabernacle, 
6 Moꝛeouer, thou fhalt (et the burnt of- 

fering Altar before tye Donze of the Taber- 
nacle, called the Cabernacte of the Congre: 
gation, 
7 And thou falt fet the Lauer betweene 

tye Tabernacle of the Congregation anv. 
the altar,and put water therein. 
8 Ehen thou halt appoint the Court 

roundabout, and hang bp the banging at 
the Court gate. f, 
-0 . After, thou Halt take the anoynting 
oyiz and anoyntthe Tabernacle, and all 
that ts therein and hallow it with all the in- 
ſtruments thereof, that tt may be polyp. 
10 And thon Haltanoynet thealtarefthe wit 

burnt offering and all bis inſtruments, and 
ſhalt fanctifie the altar, that it may bee an 
altar moft holy. 

II Alſo thou Halt anoynt the Lauer, and 
bis focte, and halt fanctific it. 

I2 Chen thon Halt bring Aaron and bis 
fonnes vñto the Doope of the Tabernacle of 
pe age > anD waſh them with 

ater, 
13 And thou halt put vpon Aaron the 

boly garments , and fhalt anoynt him, and 
farictifie him, that he may miniſter puto me 
in the Mielts office, 
14 Thou Hait allo baing his ſonnes, and 

anoint theit father , that they map minuter 
vnto meta the Pꝛieſts office: for their an· 
nointing Halbeaficne, that the Pꝛieſthood 
4 fhal be euerlaſtiũg vnto chemi thoughout 
their generations. — X 

16 Ho FPpies div according to al that 
the Lord bad commandes him: (0 Did he. 

17 ¶ Thus was the Tabernacle reared 
vp the firtt Day of the Grit monethin the fe 
cond peere. 

18 Then Moles reared vp the Taber⸗ 
nacle g fattened his fockets, and (et bp the 
boards thereof, and putin the barres oftt, 
aud reared vp bis pillars. 

Ig And bee ſpread the couering ouer the 
Tabernacle, and put the coucting of that 
coucting on bie aboue it, as the Lozde haa 
caimmanded okes. 
20 (And bee tocke andput the f Teſti⸗ 

monte tn the Arke, and put rhe barres in the 
rngsof the Arke , and fer the mercieſeate on 
bie vpon the Arke. s 

21 pee bought alfo the Arke inte the 
Tabernacle, and hanged vp the* couering 
baile, and couered the Arke of the Teſti⸗ 
monte, as the Lozd had commanded Mo⸗ 

22 C SFurthermoze hee put the Tabie in 
the Cabernacte ofthe Conaregattontn the 

And thou halt put thereinthe Arke of Noꝛthlide of the Tabernacle, without the 
natle, 

23 And fet the bread tn oder before the 
Loyd, as se L020 had commanded Woles. 

24 GAl he put the Candleſticke in the 
Tabernacle of the Congregation , ouer as 
gaint the Cable toward the South tine of 
the Tabernacle. 

25 And hell lighted the lampes before the 
L020, as the Loꝛd had commanded Poles. 
26 (Moꝛeouer; hee let the golden altar 

inthe Cabernacle ot the Congregation bes 
fo2e the vaile, : f 

27 Andburnt fweetincenfe thereon, as 
the 1020 had conmiunanded Moles. 

28 € Gilohechanged hp the vaile atthe 
e Dooe of the Tabernacle. : 
29 After, hee fet the burnt offering altar 

without the Dooze of the Tabernacle , called 
the Tabernacle of the Congregation, and 
offered the burnt offering and the facrtfice 
thercon,as the Lod han comanded (Poles. 
30 Likewile he (ec the Lauer betweene 

the Tabernacle of the Congregation and 
the altar,and powerd mater therein to wal) 

i 
31 So Woles and Aaron, and dis ſonnes 

wamed thetc hands and their feet thereat. 
32 When they went into the Tabernacle 

of the Conagregation,and when they appro- 
ched to the Aitar,thep walhed, as the Lode 
had commanded Woles. 

33 Finally, be reared vp the court round 
about the Cabernacle æ the altar, ana bans 
eD bp the baile at the Court gate: to Mo· 
es nibet the wozke. 
34 C* Then the cloud couered the Tas 

bernacle ofthe Congregation,and the glozp 
of the Loz filled the Tabernacle. 
35 Bo Poks could not enter into = — 

The Tabernacle reared vpe at 

d Tillboththe 
Priefthood and 
the ceremonies 
fhould ende, 
which was at 
Chrifts come. 
ming. 
Num. 7. 1. 
e After they 
came out of E- 
gypt.Num.9. £o 

F That is, the tas 
bles of the Lawe, 
chap, 31, 18. 
and 34,29. 

Chap.3§ 13: 

Or, fet vp. 

g Betweene the 
San@waty and ` 
tbe Court, 

Numb.9.1 3. 
1, kingi8.1@0 



— LESS - — on hited 

a 
The burnt offering, Chap.j.ij. 

bernacle of the Congregatisn. berane the 
: cloude above thereon, and the glozy ot che TELLES s 
Lod filled the Tabernacle, 38 Job the clout of sho Lad was vpon h Thus the pres 
26 Mow when the cloude alcended vp the Tabernacle by day, and fire mas imit fence of Ged 

From the Cabernacle, the chilazen cf Iſrael by night,tn the fightof all che boule of Jita> preferued and 
went foward in all thetr iourneys. ci thoughout all their iournepes, guided them 

night and day 
till they came to 

— — — — 

and maner thereof. 40 

37 Wutif clond aſcended not,then they 
e norae aea ann as o PERT : * 
ibrʒrncyc ð nor teetys dax that it aſtende 

t 

q The third booke of Mofes, she end pro: 
*Becaufein thi x ae - 
— called * Leuiticus. 
“ook THE ARGVMENT 
— r aitain 8 God daily by moft fingular benefits declared himfelfe to be mindful of his Church: fo he would 

fro their office, 2 not that they {hould taue any occafion to truft either in themfelues, or to depend vpon others, ei- 
ther for lacke of cemporall thiagsyor ought that belonged to his diuine feruice & Religion, Therefore 
he ordaincd diuers kinds of oblations and facrifices, to affure them of forgiuenes of their offences (if 

: they offted them in true faithand obedience.) Alfo he appointed their Pricfts and Leuites, their appa- 
rel offices, conuerfation and portion: he ſhe wed what feafts they fhould obferue, and in whattimes. 
Moreouer,he declared by thefe facrifices and ceremonies , that the reward of finne is death, and that 
without the blood of Chrift the innocent Lambe there can be no forgiuenefle of finnes. And becaufe 
they (hould give no place to their owne inuentions (which thing God moft detefteth, as appeareth by 
the terrible example of Nadab and Abibu) he prefcribed euen to the leaſt things, what they fhould do, 
as what beafts they (hould offer and eate: what difeafes were contagious and to be auoided: what order 
they fhould take for al maner of filthines & pollutiõ to purge it: whofe company they fhould flee: what 
mariages were lawful: and what politike lawes were profitable, Which things declared,he promifed fa- 
uour and bleffing to themthat Kept his Lawes, and threatned bis curfe to them that tranfpreffed them, 

a Hereby Mofes 
declareththazhe f 
taught nothing 
to thepeople, 
but that which 
hereceiued of 
God. 
b So they could 
offer ofnone o- 
ther fort, but of 
thofe which were 
commanded, 
Exod 29. 10. 
© Meaning, with · 
‘in the court of 
the Tabernacle, 
$ Ebr.to him. 
d The Prieft or 
Leuite. 
e Ofthe burnt 
offering, Exod. 
25.1. 

Or, the body of 
the beaft,or the 

fi. 

CHAP, I 
Of burnt offerings för particular perfons. 3. 10 

and 14 Themaxer to offer burat offerings as well 
of bullocks, as of fheepe and birds. 
aN Dwe the 2Lo2d called Moſcs, 

and fpake vnto him out of the 
Gabernacte of the Congregati⸗ 
on, faping, 

= 2 peake vnto the childzen 
of Iſrael, and thou bait fay bnto them, FF 
anp of pou offer a facrifice puto the Loꝛd, pre 
fhall offer pour facrifice of > cattell , as of 
beeues and of the ſheepe. q 

3. * Ff hts facrifice be a burnt offering of 
the herne, hee hall offer a male without Dle- 
mith, pꝛeſenting him ok his owne voluntary 
will atthe Dooz! of thes Tabernacle of the 
Congregation before the Lom, 
4 Gnd hee hall put his bande vpon the 

Head of the burnt offering, and tt halt be at- 
Cepted tte the Lord, to be hts atonement. 
§ And 4 hee Hall kill rhe bullocke before 

tie Lord, and the Prieſtes Aarons fonnes 
Mall offer the blood, ¢ Mall (prinkle tt round 
about vpon the © altar that ts by the Deoze of 
the Gabernacte of the Congregation. 

6 Then Hall he fap the burnt ofring, 
and cut te in pteces. i 
7 So the tonnes of Aaron the iet Hal 

put re npon the altar, and lap the wood in 
order Lyonthe fre. 

Then the Piete Aarons fonnes hal 
lap the parts tn oner, the head and the f kall 
vpon the wood that ts im the fire which is 
vpon the aitar. 

g But the inwards thereef and the tegs 
thereof he hat wath in måter ann the Pꝛieſt 
Mall burne ail oi the altar: for it is a burnt 
iring an oblation made by Eire,foz afweet 

f Or, a ſauour of fauour f pnto the Loꝛd. 
reft which paci- lo CIAnd if his facrifice for the burnt of- 
fieth the anger of fring be ofp flocks (as of the theepe o of the 
whe Lord, goats ) Hee Hallokes a male aut blemis, 

II -2 And hee Wallkill tt on the Royne 
of the altar » before the Lon, @ the Peteſtes 
Garons ſonnes thal ſprinkle the bigod there: 
of round about vpon the altar. 
12 Andhe Hal cut it trapteces,feparating 

his head and bis | kail, and the Wpick hall 
lay them in order bpon the weod that lieth 
in the fire whichis on the altar: 

13 Bue hee hall wah the inwards, € the 
legges with water, and the Hiet hail offer 
the whole, and burne it vpon the altar: for 
it iga burnt offering, an oblation mane bp 
fire foz a ſweet fanour vnto the Lord. 
14 @ And if bts facrifice bee a burnt offee 

ring to the Lord,of the foules, then hee fall 
offer its facrifice of the turtle Dones o of the 
yong pigcons. —— 

Ig andthe Peieſt Malt bing it onto the 
altar, t iwing the necke of it aſunder, and 
burne tt on thealtar: ano the blood thereof 
Mall be || Hed vpon the ſideofthe attar. 
16 Sud he Hail plucke out his maw with 

bis feathers , and cafi them belive the altar 
on the * Eat part tn the place of the aſhes. 

17 Ana he hall cieatie it with hts wings, 
but not diuide tt aſunder:and the Peteſt tal 
burne it buon the altar Spon the woos that 
is in the five : for itis a burnt offting,an ob- 
lation made by fire fo? a ſweete fauour vnto 
the Lov. 

© MW ALP. (TE 
1 The meat offring ú after three forts:offine floure 
vnbake,4 of bread bake, 14 & of cornin the eares 
A N when any wil offer asmeat offering 

vnto the LoD, bis offering ſhalbe of fine 
fleure,and hee (hall pemec ople vpon it, and 
putincenfe thereat, — 

2 And hat being tt bute Aarons fonnes 
the Pieſts, t? he thailtake thence hts hana 
full of the floure. of the erle with ail the in⸗ 
cenfe,and the Tient thal burne tt foz ame- 
motali upon the altar : fortt ts an offering 
nade by fire fo2 a ſweet ſauor vnto i — 

H 

g Reade verleg. 
h Before the ala 
tar of the Lord, 

+ Ebranto he 
pre ces. 

i Or, fits 

* 
* 

i The Ebrew 
wordfignifieth 
to pinch off with: 
the naile. 
|| Or, rained, 
or re 
k Onthe fideo® 
the court gate im 
the pannes, s hich: 
ftood with afhes,, 
Exod.27, 3». 

a Becauſe the 
burnt offering. 
could not be 
wi-hout the meat 
offering. 
b The Prieft, 
c To fignifie 
thar Godrememe 
breth himthat ` 
offereth. 



— 

- Ofthe meat offexring. Of the 
Ecclus.J. 31. 

d Therefore 
none could cate 

of it but the 
Briefs, 

e Whichisa gift 
offered to God 
to pacific him, 

Frerfe Ze 

€xo0d.29.18. 

f Thatis, fruits 
which are {weet 
as hony, y e may. 
offer. 
g Butreferued 
for the Priefts. 
Mar.9.49. 
h Which they 
were bound (as 
by a couenant) 
to vfe inal facri- 
fices,Num, 18, 
19. 2.Chron,13. 
5-Exek, 43.24. 
or, it meaneth a 
fire and pure 
couenant, 
Chap.23.14. 
fOr, fs eares:for 
the word fignifi- 
eth a fruitfall 
field, Reade 2. 
Chron.26. 10.in 
che note g. 

a A facrifice of 
Thankefgiuing,: 
offered for peace 
and profperitie, 
either generally 
er particularly, 

b One part was 

3 * But the remnant of themeate offe- 
ting ‘hall be Aarsns and bis lonnes ter sted 
molt Polpot the le:s anerngs mane by 
re. 
4 CIfthou bing allo a meate offering 

baken in the ouen, it thall bee an vnleauened 
cake ot Hite fioure mingled with oyle, 0an 
vnleauened water anopnted with opie, 
§ CBut ik chy: meate ofring be angob» 

lattes of the frying panne, tt Wall bee of fine 
floure vnleauened, mingled with oyle. 
6 Andthou hale part tt in pieces, anv 

powe oyle thereon: for it ts a meat offering. 
7 CAm ik thy meste offring be an obla- 

tion made tn the cauldron, it tall be made of 
fine floure with oyle. 
8 After, thou Wait bring the meate offe- 

ring (that is made of thele things) unto the 
Low, and Matt peelent tt tnta the Piet, 
and be Wall bing it tothe altar, 

_ And the Wiet hal take frem the meat 
offring a memoꝛiall of it, and Mall burne it 
bpon the altar: for {tts an oblation * made 
by five foz a ſweet fanour vnto the Lor. 
Io But that which ts left of the meat of- 

fring, thall be Jarons and hts fonnes ; forit 
H ae holy of the offtings of the Loꝛd made 

te. 
II All the meate offerings which pe wall 

offer vnto the Lozd, ſhall bee made without 
leanen ; foz pee hall neither burne leauen 
n zap in anp offering of the Lod made 
y fire. 
12 @ Inthe oblation of the firft fruits ye 

fhall offer fthem ynta the Lord, but they pal 
not be burnte vpon the altar for alweet fae 
uour, 

13 (Allthe meat offerings alfo (hate thou 
fealon with * (alt, neither fhalt chou (utter 
the faltotthe h couenant of thy Gon to bee 
lacking from thy meate offering, but bpon 
allthine oblations thou falt ofter falt) 

14. Jf then thou offer a meate offering of 
tby firt fruits nto the Lord, thou Walt offer 
fo: thy meat ofring of thy. Rrit fruits *eares 
of coꝛne Dried by the fire, and wheat beaten 
out of thell greene eares. 

I5 After, chou fhalt put oyle vpon it, and 
lay incenle thereon: for itis a meat offering. 

16 And the Patek Hall burne the memos 

a 

riallofit, eu:n of that that is beaten,andof © 
the ople otit, with all the incenle thereof: for 
it ig anoffering vnto the Loa made by fire. 

C HLA. P. 11h 
_ 1 The maner of peace offerings yand beasts for 
the fame. 17 The Lfrachtes may neither eate fat 
wor blood. 

A Lio if his oblation bea peace offering, 
ik he will offer ofthe dꝛoue, (whether te 

bee maleo: female) Hee Wall offer fuch as ig 
without blemiſh, before the Load, 

2 And Hall put his hand vpon the head 
of bis offering, and killtt at the doore of the 
Tabernacle of the Congregation : and Aas 
rons fonnes the jDzieftes fall lprinckle the 
blood vpon the altar round about. 

Ho be hall offer > part of the peace of- 

Lod, cuen the *fat that couereth p inwards, 

_ burnt, another A i 
asto the priefts ferings asafacrifice made by fire vnto the 
nd the third to 
imthst offered, anD all the fat that is npon the inwards. 

EX0d, 29.22, 4 Hee ſhall allo take away the two kid· 

Leuiticuse 

neis, and fhe fe: that is on then, and vpon 
Hike datikes, and the kail on the liuer with 
the kidneis. : 

§ And Aarons ſonnes Hall burne tt on 
the altar, wrth the burnt offering which ts 
vpon the wood, that is onthe fire s thisis a fa 
— — by fire foz a ſweete ſauour vnto 

e Lov; 
6 Alle ik his oblation bee a peace offe» 

ring vnto the Lo: out of the flocke , whe- 
ther it bee «mate o2 female, Hee fhall offer it 
without blemiſh. : 
7 It hee offeralambe for bis oblation, 

then be hall bzing it befor the Lomy 
8 And lay bis hand vpon the beat of hts 

offering, and Mall kilit befaze the Taberna- 
cle of the congregation, and Aarons fonnes 
fhall ſprinkle the blood thereof round about 
vpon thealtar. 

9 After, ofthe peace offrings he hall of· 
fer 4 an offting made by fire vñto the Lord: 
hee fhall take away the fat thereof, and the 
rumpe altogether, hard by the backe bone, 
and the fat that couereth the inwards, and 
all the fat that is vpon the inwards, 
10 Alſo hee Wall take awap the two kia- 

nets, with the fat that ts vpon them,and bp: 
onthe *flankes, and the kall vpon the liuer 
with the kionets. — ; 

IL Then the Pict Hall burne tt vpon 
the altar,as the meate of an offering made by 
fire vnto the Lord. 3 

12 C Allo ikhis offering bea goste, then 
ſhall he offer it before the Lord, 

13 And fhall put his hand vpon the bead 
of ft, and killit before “the Tabernacle of 
the Congregation ana the founes of Aaron 
fal {prinkle the biood thereof vpon the al- 
tat round about. f 

14 Then he Hal offer thereofhis ofring, 
cuen att offering made by fire vnto the Lo20, 
the fat that couereth the inwards, and al the 
fat thatis vpon the inwards. 
I5 Allo bee Wall take away the two kid- 

ucis,and the fat that ts vpon them, and tp- 
on the flankes, and the kall vpon the liver 
with the kidneis. 

16 So the Patek Hall burne them npon 
the altar, asthe meate of an offering made 
by fire for aſweete fauour: * all the fat is che 

0203. 
17 This thallbe a perpetuall ordinance foz 

your generations, thoughout all pour nwel: 
lings, fothat pee fhall eate neither € fat noz 
*blood. 

CHAP -KHI 
1 The offering for finnes done of ignorauces 3 

Forthe Prieſt, 13 The Congregation; 22 The 
vuler, 27 Andthe priuate man. 
Menan the LoD ſpake vnto Moſes, 

ving, 
2 Speake vnto the chilon of Flrael, 

faying, If t any fhall finne through + igno- 
rance,in any of the Comunandements of the 
LoD, (which ought not to be Done)but Hall 
Doc contrary to any ofthent, 

3 FE che bPꝛieſt that ts anopnted doe. 
finne ( accogding tothe finne of the people) 
then ſhall hee offer, foz bis inne which hee 
hath finned, a yong bullock without blemiſh 
vnto the Lord for a ſinne offering, anv 

peace offerings, Offering for 

y On the which 

hidnews are seeré 
the flawkes, 

c Inthe peace 
offering it was 
inditferent took | 
fer either mile or 
female, but inthe 
burnt offering 
onely the male: 
fo here can be 
offered no bitds, 
but in the burnt 
offering they 
might: all there || 
wasconfumed ` 
with fire, and in 
the peace offing | 
but a part. | 
d The burnt of- | 
fring was wholly | 
confumed,and | 
of the offering 
made by fire once 
ly the inwards 
&c, were burnt: 
the fhoulder and © 
breaft with che 
two chawesand 
the maw were . 
the Priefts,and 
the reft his that 
offered, 
Verfe 4s 
e. Meaning,at 
the Northfide 
of the Altar, 
Chap. 1.1. 

Chap.7.25. 
f By eating fat 
was meanttobe | 
carnall, and by 
blood eating, 
was fignified 
crueltie. 
Gene.9.4. 

chap.17,140 a" U 

Ebr. a foule, 
a Thatis,ofneg- f 
ligence or igno= » | 
rance,efpecially 
of the ceremoni- | 
al law: for others 
wife the punifhe 
ments for crimes | 
are appointed ac- | 
cording to the 
tran{greflion, 
Num.15§. 22. 
b Meaning,the 
hie Prieft. 



finne done of ignorance : Of 

e Hereby cone 
feling that he 
deferued = 
fame punith- 
ment,which the 
beaſt futfered. 

d Which was 
betweene the « 

 Holicft ofall,and 
_ the San@uary. © 
e Which wasin 
the court : mea- 
ning by the Ta- 
bernaclethe San- 
Guarie,and in 
the end of this 
werfeic is taken 
forthe Court. 

Chap.s.9- 

Exod.29.14. 
BUMO 19, So 

Hebr.13. 11. 

f The multitude 
exeufeth not the 
finne,but if all 
haue finned, they 
muftali be pu- 
niſhed. 

Chap. 5.253 54 

Congregation. 
Or, the Prieſt. 

4 Gnd bee fhall boing the bullocke vnto 
the Dooe of the Cabernacle of the Congre- 
gation before the LoD, Hall put bis hande 
upon the bullecks bead, and ¢ kill the bul- 
locke before the LoD. ‘ 
f And the Piet that is anopnted, Hall 

take of the bullocks bloon, and bring it into 
the Tabernacle ofthe Congregation, 
6 Then che Patek hall dip his finger in 

the blood, and (prinkleot the blood feuen 
times befoze the Lozd,befoze the vatle of the 
4 Hanctuarte. 
7 The Prick alfo hall put fome of the 

blood befoze the Lord, vpon the hornes ofthe 
Gitar offweet incenſe, which ts in the < Ta- 
bernacle ofthe Congregation :then fall be 
powze*allthe rettofthe blood of the bullocke 
at the foot ofthe altar of burnt offering, 
which ts at the Booze of the Tabernacle of 
the Congregaion. 
8 Andhe thal take atway all the fat of the 

bullocke fo: the finne offring: to wit, the fat 
that couereth the inwards, and all the fat 
that is about the inwards. i 

9 He chall take away alfo the two kin» 
neies and the fat thatis vpon them, and vyp- 
onthe flankes, and the kali vpon theliuer 
with the kidneis, 

Io As it was taken away from the bul» 
locke of the peace offerings, and the {Riet 
hallburne thein vpon the altar ofburntaf- h 
kering. 
IL *But the (kin ok the bullocke, and all 

bis fich, with bis head, and his legges, and 
bis inwards, and bis Doung thall hec beare 
our. 

12 Hober fall carie the whole bultocke 
out of the* hoſte,vnto a cleane place, where 
the aſhes are powzed, and hal burne him on 
the wood in the fire: where the aesare catt 
out, hall he be burnt. — 

Chap.ilij. che ruler, and the priuateman, 4 
20 And thePrick (hall Boe with this bule 

locke, ag be did with the bullocke fo? bis fins 
fo fall be Do with thts: fo rhe Patek wall 
make an atonement fo: them and it fall be 
fozginen them. 

21 Sorbe thal cary the bullocke without 
the botte, and burne him ag bee burned the 
Grk bullocke ; for it isan offering foz the 
tünne of the Congregation. 

22 Mbena ruler hall finne, and dee 
though ignorance againft any of the com» 
manDements ofthe Lod bis God, which 
fhould not be Done, and thall offend, 

23 Fone Hew vnto hun hts finne, which 
be hath committed then thal he bring fo bis 
offering, an hee |igoate witheutblemth, 
24 And chall lãy his hand vpon the head 

of the hee goate, € kill tt in thet place where 
hee youl kill the burnt offering befoze che 
L029; for itis a finne offering. 

25 Then the Piet thall take of the 
blood of the finuc offering with his finger, 
and put it bpoh the pomes of the burnt 
offering altar, and fall powe the reft of 
bis blood atthe foote of the burnt offering 

tar, 
26 And hall burne all his fat vpon the 

altar, as the tat of the peace — ſo the 
Hꝛieſt ſhall make an + atonement foz him, 
concerning bis finne, and tt hal be foꝛgiuen 
im. 
27 @ Likewile ifany of the | peoplenf the 

land hall finne through — in san 
againft any of the commandements of the 
ps i fhould not beedone, and fall 

end, 
28 Jone Hew him dis finne which hee 

hath committed, then fhall be being foz bis 
offting lja Hee goat without blemify fo? bis 
finne which be bath committed, 
29 *And hee haillay bis hand vpon the 

13 And ifthe f whole Congresationof head of che linne offering, and flay the finne 
Iſrael Hall finne though ignozance,and the 
thing bebin from the epesof the multitude, 
and baue Done againk any ef the commande 
ments of the Lord which would not be don, hornes of the burnt ofring altar,and powe 

b r ali the reft of the blood thereof at the fete of and haue offended; 
14 Uhen the finne which thep haue com- 

mitted thal be knowen, then the Congrega: 
tion: hall offer a young bullocke foz the lin, 
and being him befoze the Tabernacle ofthe 

regation, 
Ig And the e Clvers of the Congrega- 

tion all put their hands bpon the bead of 
the bullocke before the Lord, and bel|ihal kil 
thebullockebefoze the Lard. 
16 Then the Pztet that is anovnted, 

hal bring of the bullecks blood into tyeta» 
bernacle of the Congregation, _ ; 
17 And the aa chall dip bis finger in 

the blood, and {painkle tt ſeuen times befoze 
the Lo2d,cuen befoze the vatle. 

18 Alfo be hat put fomeof the blood vpon 
the bones of thealtar, which isbefoze the 
Loyd, thatis in the Cabernacie of the Con: 
gregation: then hall be powꝛe all thereft of 
the blood at the foot of thealtar of burnt of- 
fring, which is at the doore ofthe Taberna» 
cleatthe Congregation, J 

19 And he thal take all bts fat from him, 
and || burne it vpon the altar. 

offering in the place ofburnt offering. 
30 Then the Piet thal take of the blood 

thereof with bis tinger, and put it vpon the 

the altar, 
31 And Wall take away all bis fat, as the 

fat ofthe peace offerings ts taken away ann 
the Peieſt hall burne tt vpon the altar fora 
* {weet fauour unto the Lo2d,and the Prick 
fhallmake an atonement fo? him, and it thal 
be forgiuen him. 
32 Andit he ming a lambe foz bis finne 

offering, be ſhall being a female without ble- 
miſh 

33 And ſhall lay bis ! hand npon the bead 
of the finne offering, and he Mall flay itfoz a 
inne offering in the place where bee ſhould 
kill the burnt offering. 
34 Chen the jpziett hal take of the bloon 

of the finne offering with bis finger,and put 
tt vpon the hoznes of theburnt offring altar, 
and fhall powꝛe all che reft of the blood there: 
of at the foote of the altar. 

35 And hee Hall take away all the fatte 
thereof,as the fat ofthe lambe of the peace 
offerings is taken away : then the Pieſt 
fyall burue tt vpon the altar ™ with the ob- 
lations of the LoD made by fire, and the 

F Patek 

fl Or,the male 
oat of the fold. 
That is,the 

Prieft fhall kill ie 
for it was not 
lawfull for any 
out of that office 
to kill che bealt, 

i Wherein he 
reprefented Ieſus 
Chrift. 
llOr primate 

perfona 

lOrthe female of 
the goats. 
k Reade verfe 
240 

Exod,29.18, 

1 Meaning, thac 
the punifhment 
of his finne 
fhould be layd 
vponthat beafty, 
or that he had re- 
cejued all — 
of God,and of- 
fered this wil- 
lingly. 
m Or,befidesthe 
burnt offerings, 
which were day- 
ly offered to the 
Lord, 



| The offering forarafh vow, 

4 £br.a foule, 
lOr.ifthe Iudge 
hath taken an 
othe of any other. 
a Whereby it is 
commanded to 
beare witneffe to 
the trueth,and 
difclofe the ini- 
quitie of the vn- 
godly, 

b Or, vowrathly 
« without iuſt exa- 
wination ofthe 
circumftances, 
and not know- 
fag what fhalbe 
the iffue of the 
fame, 
c Which haue 
bene mentioned 
before in this 
Chapter. 

4Ebr.if his hand 
cannot touch, 
meaning, for his 
posertic. 

Chapati 5» 

Or ꝓowred. 

fOr, according 
tothe Law. 
d Or,declare 
him to be purged 
of tbat finno, 
Perle 7. 
e Whichis a- 
bout a pottel. 
f As inthe meat 
offering, Chap, 
2, la 

Chap.2.2. 

Ghap 4.35» 

Miet hal make an atonement for bim cone 
cerning His linne chat bee hath committed, 
and tt hail be fozginen hin, 

CHAP. VY. 
1 Of him that teflifieth sot the trueth, if hee 

heare another fiveare falfly. 4 Of himthat vow- 
eth raſbly. 15 Of him that by ignorance withe 
draweth any thing dedicate unto the Lord. 
ANINE tanp baue finned, that isllifhe haue 

heard the voice of an oth, andhe can be 
a witnes, whether he hath teene a knowen 
of tt, ikhe Doe not vtter tt, hee Mail beare his 
iniquitte: 

2 Either ifone touch ary vncleane thing, 
whether ít be a carton of an vncleane bealt, 
02 acarion of vncleane cattell, oꝛ acarion of 
witcleane creeping things, and ts not ware 
of it pet heis vncleane,and hath offended; 

3 Either ifhe touch any vncleanneſſe of 
man (whatlocuer vncleannefle ié be, that be 
isDefiled with)and is not ware of it, and af- 
1 — to the knowledge of ithe hath 
nned: ;: 
4 Wither tf any >Cweare and pronounce 

with his lips to Do cuil, oꝛ todo good (what- 
foener tt be that a man ſhall pronounce with 
an oath) anditbee hid from him, and after 
knoweth that bee bath offended in one of 
thefe points, | 

5. CAben bee hath finned in any of thele 
c things, ther hee Hall conkeſſe that be bath 
finned therein. SORS. 
6 Therefore hall hee bring his trelpale 

offting vnto the Lora foz his ünne which he 
bath committed, euen a female from the 
flocke,beit a lambe, 02 a fhe goate, foa finne 
offering and the Petet thal make an atonee 
ment fo? bim concerning his finne, 
7 But ttf hee bee not able to being a 

fheepe, he hall bring foz bis trefpatle which 
Hee hath committed, two turtle Doues, 0} 
two pong pigeons vnto the Lor, one for a 
finne offering, and the other toz aburnt offe» 
ring, 
8 So bee Wall bring them vnto the 

Piet, who Mall offer the finne offving firt, 
and * wing the neckeofit afunder, but not 
plucke ít cicanc of. = 

9 After hee thal ſprinkle of the blood of 
the finne offering vpon the fine of the altar, 
and the reft ofthe blood Mall bee fed at 
the foote of the altar; for it is a finne offe- 
ring. 

10 Allo he that offer the ſecond for a burnt 
offering || as the maner ts: fo thal the Piet 
4 make an atonement foz him, (fo? hts tine 
which be bath committed and tt ſhalbe fog- 
giuen him. 

It @ But ifhee* be not able to bate two 
turtle Doues, o? two pong pigeons, then hee 
that hath finnen, hall bring fo: bis offering 
the tenth part ofan e Ephah of fine floure 
for a finne offering, hee fjall put none Foyle 
thereto, neither put any incenſe thereon; fog 
tt is a linne offering. 

12 Then hall hee bring it to the Heꝛieſt, 
and the Hꝛteſt (halt take his handfull oftt, 
fo: the * remembꝛance thereof, and burne it 
spon the altar * with the offerings of the 
Lod mauve by fire; for itiga fume offering, 

Leuiticus. 

13 Ho the Pꝛieſt Hal make an atonement 
foz him, as touching bis Anne that hee hath 
committed in one of theſe points, and it hall 
be forgtuen hint: and the remnant (halt be the 
Pꝛiefts, asthe meate offering. 
k 14 (And the Lozd (pake vnto Moles, 
aying, 
15 3f any perlon tranſgreſſe and finne 

through tgnozance s by taking away things 
conlecrated vnto the Lozd,be hal then bring 
fo: bis treſpaſſe ofring vnto the Lod aram 
without blemiſh, out of the flocke, worth two 
chekels of ſiluer + by thy eitimation after the 
mekel of the Hanctuarie foz a treſpaſſe ofe- 
ring. 

16 Go bee Hall reſtore that wherein hee 
hath offended, in taking away of the holy 
thing, aud Hall put the Bft part moze theres 
to, añd gine it onto the Peteſt: fo the Iiet 
wall make an atonement for him with the 
ramme of the treſpaſſe offering, and tt hall 
be korgiuen bim. ta 

17 @ Allo if any finne and * Doe againft 
any of the Commandements ofthe Lo, 
which ought not to bee Done, and know not, 
and! finne, and beare his tniquitte, 

18 Then Hhailhe bring a ramme without 
blemiſh out of the flocke, in thy eltimation 
worth*ewo fhekels fo? a treſpaſſe offering bute 
the Pꝛielt; and the Pꝛieſt Hall make an å- 
toncment for bim concerning pis * igno 
rance wherein bee erred,and was not ware; 
{ott (hall be korciuen bim. aC" N 

19 This is the treſpaſſe offering fo: the 
trefpatle committed againtt the Lod. 

i CHAP, VI. 
6 The offering for finneswhich are done wile 

lingly. 9 The Law ef the burnt offerings, 13 The 
fire muft abide euermore upon the altar. 14 The 
Law of the meate offering. 20 The offering of 
Aaron, and his fonnes, 

JAD the Lord ſpake vnto Woles,fayin 
2 FE any finite, and commit a tref 

pafe again the Lord, and denie nto his 
neighbour that, which was taken him to 
keep, that which was put to himofa trut, 
po Doetl by > robbery,o2 by violence oppꝛeſſe 
His neighbour, i 
3 D2 hath found chat which was tot,and 

denieth it,and Cweareth falf, * forany of 
ae roinge that a man Doeth. wherein He 
nneth: 
4 Rhen J (ay, he thus finneth and trel- 

palieth,he Hall then retoze the robbery that 
Hee robbed, 02 the thing taken by violence 
which hee tooke by force, o: the thing which 
was deliuered him to keepe, the lott thing 
which be found, 
s Defoe whailoeuer he hath ſworne falle 

ily, bee hall both reftoze it in the whole 
* fumme, and ſhall anve the fft part moze 
thereto,and gine tt vnto hint to whom it per- 
taineth, the (ame day that be offereth fo: bis 
treſpaſſe. 
6 Aifohe Hall brite for his treſpaſſe tie» 

to the Lozva ramme without blemiſh out of 
the "Rocke in thy eſtimation worth two fhe- 
kels fo? a treſpaſſe offering vnto the Pꝛieſt. 
7 And the Pict hall make an atone⸗ 

ment fog him before the Lozd, and it hall be 
faginea 

and for finnes done of knowledge i 

| 

g Astonching | 
the firſt fruitsof | 
tithes due to the 
Prieftsand Le- 
uites. 
h By the eftimae 
tion of the Prieft, 
Chap.27. 12. 

Chap.4.2. 
1 That is,after= 
wardremem- * 
breth that he 
hath finned, 
when his conftie 
ence doeth ac= 
cufe him, 
Exod. 30.13. 
k Flsif his finne 
againt God 
come of mali¢e’ 
he nuh die, 
Numb.15.3% 

a To beftow and 
occupie for the 
vfe of him that 
gaueit. 
b By any guile 
or ynlawfull. 
meanes. 
Namb.5.6.. 
c Whereinhe 
cannot but finite; 
or, whereina. ' 
man accuito- 
meth to finne by. 
periu:ie or fuch. 
likething. 
Namb.5.7.. 

Chap. y.n 5. 



The burnt offting. Meate offring. 

} 

d That is, the ce- 
remonies which 
ought to be ob- 
{itued therein, 

e Vpon bis fe- 
cret parts, Exod. 
28 43s 

f Intheathpans 
appointed for 
tha: vie, 

Chap.2,t. 
PHD LE Soka: 

Chap.r29. 

f Or, Kned with 
eauen, and after 
baken. 

Exod,29. 37. 

t 

| Exod, 16.36. 
|b So oft asthe 
| hie Prieft thalbe 
elected and an- 
| Boynted, 
| §Or.fryed. 

i Hisfonne that 
shall fucecede 
him. 

forginen bim, whatioeuer thing bee bath 
Done and treſpaſſed therein. 
B Then the Lorde ſpake vnto Woles, 
ping, 

9 Command Aaron and hts onnes, fap» 
ing, This ts the d law of the burnt offering, 
(itis the burnt offring, becaule it burneth 
vpon the Altar all the night vnto the mo2+ 
Hing, and the freburneth on tie Altar.) 

IO And the Peieſt Hall put on his linen 
garment, and thall put on dis linnen beee⸗ 
ches upon: his fie, ttake away the aſhes 
when the fire bath confumed the burnt of- 
fering wpon the altar, and be hall put them 
beline the faltar, 5 

IL After, bee Hall put off bis garments, 
and puton other rapment , € carte che albes 
forth without the hoſte vnto a cleane. place. 

I2 But the fre vpen the altar ſhall burne 
thereon, and neuer be put out: wherefore the 
Wiet fall burne woos on it euery mo- 
Hing, and lay che burnt offering tn order vp⸗ 
on it and he hall burne thereon the fatte of 
the peace offerings, 

13 The lire chall euer burne bpon the al 
far,and neuer gog out. 
14 ¶ Alſo this ts the lawe of the meate 

offering, which Aarons tonnes Mall offer in 
the pretence of the Lord, before the altar. 

15 He hall euen take thence bis handfull 
of fine Houre of the meat ofring and of the 
ople, and alt che incenſe which is ppon the 
meate offering , and Hallburne it vpon the 
Gitar foz afweete fauour , * asa meinoziall 
therefore vnto the Lord: 

16 But che reſt thereof hall Aaron his 
ſonnes eate: it halbe eaten without icauen 
tn the boly place : tn the court of the Taber- 
nacle of the Congregation they thal cate it. 

17 Jt fhalnocbe £ baken with leanen: J 
Hane ginen tt korthetr postion of mine offe- 
tings made by fire; forit isas the ſinne ofie 
ring, and as the treſpaſſe offering. 

18 All the males among the chilozen of 
Aaron hall cate of ft : Jt halbe a Katute foz 
guer in pour generations concerning the of- 
frings of the Lord made by fire: *whatloce 
Her toucheth them ſhalbe help, 

19 @Asatne the Lone fpake nto Mo⸗ 
fes faping, 4 

20 This ts the offering of Aaron and his 
ſonnes which they thall offer vnto the Lord 
inthe Dap when hee is anointed: the tenth 
part ofau Ephah of fine floure , foz a meate 
offering + perpetuall: Halfe of tt in the moz» 
ning and halfe thereof at night. 

21 Inthe frying pan tt ſhalbe made with 
pyle: thou halt being tt frped,and fhalt offer 
the || baken pieces of the meat offering fo: a 
ſweet ſauout vnto the Lod. 

ring is killed, Hall the finne offering be kile 
led before the Lord, for it is moſt Holy. 
26 Che Prtelt chat offreth this finne ofe 

fering, {hail eate tt: in the poly place thall tt 
be eaten, inthe court of the Cabernacte of 
the Congregation. 

27 (Ubhatloeuer hall touch the fleſh there 
of, ſhalbe bolp; and when there droppeth of 
the blood thereof vpon a k garment, thon 
pat wa that whercon it droppeth inthe 

oly place. 
_ 28 Allo the earthen pot that it ts fonder 
in, fhalbe broken, but tific be ſodden in a beac 
fen pot, tt hall both bee tcoured and waſhed 
with water. 
29 All the males ameng the Piets hal 

cate thercot,for tt ts moft poly, 
30 *But no finne offering , whole blood 
is brought into the Cabernacle of the Gon- 
gregation tomake reconciliation in the bo- 
lp place, halbe eaten tut ſhalbe burnt tn che 
m fire, 

CHAP, VII, 
1 The law of the tresSpalfe ofring: 11 Alf of 

the peace offrings. 23 The fat and the blood may 
not be eaten. 
Li kewile this ts the law of the ⸗treſpaſſe 

offering, it is molt holy, À 
2 In the placet where they kil the burnt 

offering, thall they kill the treſpaſſe offring, 
and the blood thereof Mall be ſpeinkle round 
about vpon the altar. 
3 Alithe fat therofallo Mall < he ofer, the 

rumpe, & the fat that coucreth the inwards, 
4 After, He hall take away the twe kid. 

neyes, with the fat chat ison them,and vpon 
the flankes, and the caule on the liner with 
the kidneys. F 
5 Thenthe Pict Hall burne them vp⸗ 

on the altar foz an offering made by fire bn 
to the Loz; this ís a treſpaſſe offering. 
6 Allthe males among the Wiets hall 

eate thereof.tt thalbe eaten in the holy places 
fort is mot bolp. ; 
7 Asthelinoffringis, fois the treſpalle 

offering , one d law ferueth foz both: «that 
eet bs the Pꝛieſt Hal make atonement, 

albe Dts. 
3 Alle the Wiet that offereth any mans 

burnt offering, thallhaue the (kinne of the 
burnt offering, which be bath offeren. 
_ 9 And althe meat oftring thatisbaken 
in the ouen,and that ts Deciled in the panne, 
and inthe frying panne, thalbe the Petes 
that offereth tt. k r 
10 Gnd euery meate offering mingled 

with oyle, ann that is £ Day, ball pertaine 
vnto all the fons of Aaron,to ail alike. 

II Furthermoze, this is the laweof the 
peace offrings, which be ſhall offer vnto the 

22 And the Pꝛieſt that tsiansintedin Lov 
his ead, among his fonnes, Mal offer it: itis 
the Lords ordinance fo: ener,tt halbeburnt 

` altogether. 
23 Fo: euerp meat offering of the Pꝛieſt 

fhalbe turnt altogether , tt hail noc be eaten. 
24 @ Furthermore , the LoD (pake unto 

Wales, laying, 
25 Hpeake vnto Aaron, and vnto bis 

fonnes,and fay, This ts the law of the tinne 
offring, Inthe place where the burnt offe- 

12. Ikhe offer it toe gine thankes, then he 
ſhall offer foz his thankes offering, pnleaue- 
ned cakes mingled with oyle, and vnleaue⸗ 
ned wafers añoynted with oyle, and fine 
Seug fryed with the cakes mingled with 
ple. . Die. At 

13 Hee thall offer alo his offering with 
cakes of leaucned bread, foz bis peace offe» 
rings, to giue thanks. — 
14 Andok all the facrifice he fhal offer one 

F 2 cake 

Chap.vii. Sinneoffring. Trefpafic offering. 43 

k Meaning the 
garment of the 
Prieft, 

Which was ia 
the lauer Exod; 
30.18. 
Chap.4. 5+ 
hebr. 13. 11. 
m Out of the 
campe, chap.⸗4. 
12. 

a Which is ſor 
the {maller fins, 
and fuch as are 
committed by ige 
norance. 
b At che Court 
gate. 
c The Prieft, 

d The famece- 
remonies: note 
withitanding that 
this word trefpas 
fignifieth leffe 
then finne, 
e Meaning, the * 
reft which is left 
and not burnt, 

f Becaufe it had 
no oyle nor 
liquor, 

g Peace offrings 
containe a con- 
feflion & thank(= 
giuing fora bene= 
fit recgiued , and 
alfe a vow, and 
free offring to ree 
ceing a bencfit, 



They may noteateblood. Aarons 

h Ifhemakea 
voweto offer: 
for els the fleth 
of the peace of- 
fiings muftbe eas 
ten the fame day. 

i The fin where- 
fore he offered, 
{fhail remaine. 
k Afterit bee fa- 
crificed. 
] Of thepeace 
offring,that is 
cleane. 

Chap, I5: 3e 

(hap. 317. 

Geng, 4ehdp:a7 
ag. 

m And ſhould 
not fend it by 
another, 
Exod, 39. 24 

cake foz an heaue offering vnto the Lo20,and 
it Hall be the Paiettes chat ſprinckleth the 
blood of the peace offerings. 

Is Allo the flety of his peace offerings, foz 
thankelgtuing, wall bee gaten the fame Dap 
that tt is ofred; he ſhall leaue nothing ther- 
of yntill the moning, 7 : 

16 But ifthe facrtfice of bis offering bea 
k Yote, oz a free offering, tt hall be eaten the 
fame Day that he offereth hts {acrifice: ana 
fo i3 the moaning the relidue thereof ſhalbe 
eaten. 
17 Butas much of the offered fle as rre 
— vnto the third day, ſhall bee burnt 

ith fire. 
18 Foꝛ tf any of the fic of his peace offe- 

rings be eaten in the third dap , he hall not 
be accepted that gftereth ttneither Wal it be 
feckoned buto him, hut hall be an abomina⸗ 
tion: therefore che perfon that eateth of it, 
Hall ‘beare his intquttte. 

19 The fich allo that touchethany vn⸗ 
cleane * thing , Wall not be eaten, but burnt 
with fire: but ! of thts fet al that be cleane 
ſhall eate thereof. 
20 But ifany cat of the fle of the peace 

offerings that akila tathe Lome, ha- 
uing bis *uncleanneffe vpon him, euen the 
{ame perfon Halbe cut of from bis people. 

21 Moꝛeouer, when anp toucheth anp 
vncleane thing, as the vncleanneſſe of man, 
02 of an vncleane beat , o? of any filthy aboe 
mination, and eate of the flesh of the peace 
offerings , which pertaineth vnto the Lod, 
euen that perſon ſhall bee cut off from bis 
people. 

22 € Againe the Lode ſpake vnto Mo 
fes,faping, 

23 Dpeake vnto the childzew of Iſrael, 
and fap, Pee ball eate. na fat of beeues,noz 
of heepe.ne2 of goats; 

24 Det che fat ofthe dead beak , and the 
fat of that, which is tone with beaftes , hall 
be ongia to anp ule, but pe Wall not eate 

it. 
25 fo: whoſoeuer cateth the fat of the 

beatt,of the which bee fhall offer an offering 
made by fire to the Lod, euen p perlon that 
eateth, mallie cut off from bis people, 

26 MMeither* ſhall ye eate any blood, ei⸗ 
thay obfoule , og of beal in all pour dwel⸗ 
ngs, 
27 Cuerp perlon that eateth any blood, 

even the fame perlon Hall bee cutoff from 
Dis people, 
P 28 A And the Load talked with (Boles, 
aying, 
29 Hpeake onto the children of Firari, 

and ſay, De that offereth bis peace offtings 

Leuiticus. portion. The anointing 
33 The fame that offreth the blood of the 

peaccofferings , and thefatte, among the 
fonnes of Aaron, thall haue the tight heule. — 
Der foz his part. 
34 Foꝛ the beat Haken to and fro, anv. 

the Houlder lifted bp, paue J takenof the 
chuldzen of Iſrael, cuen of their peace offce 
rings.and haue giuen them vnto Aaron the 
HPꝛieſt, and to his ſonnes by a ttatute fox 
euer from among the childzen of Jirael. That is. hi 

35 € Chisis the anointing of Aaron, * That is, his 
and the anointing of his (onnes concerning Prue a nd 
the oftrings of the Lod made by fire, in the V4" and por- 
Day when hee preſented them to erue in the "on 
HPꝛieſts office vnto the Loꝛd. 
36 The which portions the Loꝛde come 

manded fo gine them in the Day that he ane 
ointed them from among the childzen of JC 
9 > by aftatute foz euer in their generati⸗ 
0 b 

37 This ig alfo the Law of the burnt of- 
fering, of the meate offering , and of the 
finne offering, and of the trefpafle offering, 
and of the®contectations , andottbe peace o Which facri- 
offerings : ce was offied 

_ 38 CUbich the Logs connnannded Mofes when the Priefts. | 
inthe mount Stnat, when he commaunded were confeera- 
the chilozen of Flrael to offer their gifts pn» tedsExodi2g: 320" 
tothe Lonin the wilderneſſe of Sinai. 

CHAP, VIIL 

12 The anointing of Aaron , and his ſonnes, 
with the [acrifice concerning the ſame. 

Ai terward the Low fpake snio Woks, 
layin 3 

2 “Take Aaton and bis fonnes with Exod.23. 1,4 
hint, and the garments and the* anointing Exed. 30.24, 
oyle, and a bullocke fo: the finne offcing,and: 
Pt tammes, ann a balket of vnleauencd 

* 

3. Gnd a emble all the company atthe 
— of the Tabernacle ok the Congrega- 

n. 
4 So Moles did as the Low comman- 

Dev him, and the company was affembles 
at the Dooe of the Cabernacieof the Con- 
gregation. 

Then Moles (aid vnto the company. 
This ts the thing whith the Lode hath 
commanded fa doe. 
6 And Moles brought Aaron and his 

fonnies, and waſhed therm with water, 
7 And put vpon bum the coate, and gire. 

Ded him with a girdle, and clothed him 
with the robe, and put the Ephod on him, 
—— girded with the bꝛoydered garde 

of ig phod, and boundit unto hin theres 
i 

Exed. 29.4 

vnto the Load, fhallbzing his gift vnto the with 
Loꝛd of his peace offrings : f 

30 is m hands hall bring the offerings 
of the Lod made by fire; even the fatte with 
the bzealt hall be bung „that the bꝛe aſt may 
be *thakento and fro before the LoD. 

31 Then the Piet thal burne the fat vp⸗ 
on the Altar: and the beak ſhall be Aarons 
and his ſonnes. 

32 Andthe right Moulder ſhall pee gine 
vnto the Pꝛieſt for an heaue ofring, of pour 
peace olftrings. 

8 ‘After, hee put the boeaft plate thereon, 
and put in the bꝛeſtplate “the Arim and the Exed.28 30. 
Thuͤmmim. 

and put vpon the miter on the forefront the (cription, Holis 
olden plate, and the a holycrotune > as te nestothe Lord, — 

was grauen init. | 02d hàn commanded Molſes. 
IO (Mow Moles had taken the anoin- b- Thatis, the 

ting opic, and anointed the > Tabernacle, Holieft ofall, 
and all that was therein, and lanctiſicð the San@uary, 
then, and the Court, 

BL And 

, a Socalled, bee | 
9 Allo hee put the miter vpon his head, cauſe this fupere | 



Ecclu.4 5-15. 
pſal. 133.2. 

Exod. 9.40 
cbap.9. 2. 

e Of the burne 
offering. 

d To offer for 
the finnes of the 
people. 

e In other burnt 
offerings.which 
ate net of confe- 
cration,or offe- 
ring for himfelfe, 
the Prieft hah 
the {kia,Chap. 

7.8. 

Exod.29.3t. 

f Mofes did this 
becaufe that the 
riefts were not 

of Aaron and his fonnes, with 

II And (princkted thereofvpon the altar 
fenen times, and anoynted the altar, and all 

his intruments and the lance, and bis foot, 
to ſanctifie them) 

12 And he powꝛed of the anointing ople 
bpon Aarons head, and anowited him, to 
fancttie him. 

13 After, Peles bought Aarons onnes, 
anD put coates vpon them, and girded them 
with girdies,¢ put bonets vpon thetr heads. 
as the Lord had commanded Moles. 

14* Then be bꝛought the builocke fo: the 
finne ofting, and Garon and bis ſonnes prt 
thei hands upon the bean of the bullocke for 
the linne offering. ; 

Is Gnd Woles flew him, and tooke the 
blood, which hee put spon the hornes of the 
‘altar round about with bis finger, and pus 
tified the altar, and powzed the reft of the 
blood at the feot of the altar: fo he ſanctiſled 
dit, tomake reconctitation vpon tt, 
16 Then he tooke all the fat that was up- 

on the tnwards,and the kallof the liner,and 
the two kidnies with their fat,which Moles 
burned vpon the altar. PENT 
17 But thebullocke and bis e hide, and 

bis fie, and bis dung, hee burnt with fire 
without the holte, as the Loꝛd had comman- 
Bed Moles. 

18 C ilo hee brought the ramme foz the 
burnt offting,and daren and bis founes put 
their bands upon the head ofthe ramme. 

Ig Go Moles killed it, and ſpꝛinkled the 
blood bpon the altar roundabout. 

20 And Woles cut the ramme in pieces, 
—— burnt the head with the pieces, and the 
at, 
21 And waen the inwards and the legs 

in water: fo Moles burnt the ramme every 
whit vpon the altar; for it was a burnt offes 
ting kor afweet fauour, which was made by 
fire vnto the Lowd,as the Lod bad comman- 
Ded Moles. 

22 @ * After, hee brought the other tam, 
the ramine of conf{ecrations,and Aaron and 

- bis onnes laid their hands vpon the head of 
theramme, 

23 hich Moles f ſlew, and tooke of the 
blood ef it, and putit vpon thelappe of Aa» 
rens tight eare and vpon the thumbe of hts 
right Hand, ¢ bpon the great toc of his right 

ot A 
24 Then Woes brought Aarons fonnes, 

and put of the blood onthe lappe of thew 
right cares, and pon the thumbes oftheir 
tight bandes, and npon the great toes 
oftheir right feete, and Moles ſprinkled 
“= ret of the blood vᷣpon the altar round a= 
out. 
25 And hee toske the fat and the rumpe, 

and all the fat that was vpon che inwards, 
and the kalloftieliuer,and thetwo kidnies 
with their tat,and the right ſhoulder. 

26 Alfo hee tooke of the balket of the vn⸗ 
leauened bꝛead that was before the ilone, 
one vnleauened cake, and a cake of oyled 
bread, and one water, and put them on the 
fat, and bpon the right boulder, 

27 Ho he put *ali in Aarons hands ann 
in bis fonnes hands, andſhooke it to and fro 
before the Lozd. 

_-Chap.ix. 
28 After, Moles tooke them out of their 

bands, and burnt them vpon the altar fora 
burnt offering: for thete were confecrations 
foz a fweetelauour which were made by fire 
vnto the Loz. ‘ ï 
29 Likewile Moles toske the breſt of the 

ranune of conlecrations, and fhooke itto 
and fro befuze the Lod: for it was SBoles 
oben” as the Lod pad commaunded 

30 Alo Poles toske of the anopnting 
ople and of tye bloon which was vpon the 
altar,and (prinkled it vpon Aaron, vyon bis 
garments, and vpon his fonnes, and an bis 
lonnes garments with him, f hee fanctifien 
Aaron, gis garments, and bis ſonues, and 
Dis fonnes garments with him, 

31 @ Sftermard Moles faid vnto Garon 
and bislounes,Deeche the fief at the doore 
of thes Cabernacie of the Congregation, 
and there * cateit with the bead thatisix 
the baſket of confecrations, as 3] commaun- 
ae fayi, Aaron and bis tonnes hall 

32 But that which remaineth of the fish 
and ofthe bread, mall pe burne with fire. 

33 And pe fal not depart from the Dooe 
ofthe Cabernacie ofthe Congregation ſe⸗ 
uen dayes, butil the dayes of pour conſecra⸗ 
tions be at an end: foz *icuen dayes, faid the 
Lord, hallie ¢ conlecrate pou, 
34 As iibe hath done thts Day: fo the Low 

hath commanded to doe, to make an atone- 
ment for yon. i 
35 Therefoze Hal pe abide at the Doozeof 

the Tabernacle of the Congregation Dap 
and night, ſeuen dayes, and (hail keepethe 
watch of the Logd, that pee Die nat; foz {0 3] 
am commanded. ) 
36 So Aaron and bis fonnes did all 

things which the Lord had commanded by 
the > pand of Woles, 

CHAP. 

8 The firftofferings of Aaron. 22 Aaron blef- 
Seth the people. 23 The glory of the Lovdis [hew- 
ed. 34 The fire commeth from the Lord, 

A Moin the» eight Day Woles called Aa: 
P o and his fonnes, and the Ciders of 

rael: 
2 * Chen helaid vnto Aaron, Take thee 

a yong calfe foz a? finne offering, and aram 
foz a burnt offering, both without blemil, 
and bzing them befoze the Lord. 

IX, 

3 And vnto the chilen of Iſrael thou into the poſſeſſi⸗ 
fhalt {peake, faving, Cake pee an hee goate on ofthe Pricit- 
foz a finneoffertng,and a calfe, and alambe hood, & offereth 
both ofayeere olde, without blemiſh, foza the foure princi 

. pal facrifices ; the 
4 Allo abuilocke, and a ramme foz peace burnt offering, 

offtings,to offer before the Loꝛd, and a meat the finne offting, 
offering mingled with oyle: foz ta Dap the thepeace offe- 

tings,and the 
§ ¶ Then they brought that which Wa: meat offering. 

fes commanded before the Tabernacle of 

burnt offering: 

Lod willappeare vnto pou. 

the Congregation, and all the affembly 
man — and tood befoze the: 10:0. 

02 

theceremonies appertaining, 43 

c Before the Al- 
€ 02 Poles had fayd, This ts the ‘tar,where his 

thing which the Loz Marii mona glory appeared, 
3 ot 

Exod,29:26, 

g Atthedoore 
of the court, 
Exod.29.32. 
chap.24.9. 

xod.a9.35. 
$ Ebr fill your 
hands. 
hOr, as I haus 
done, 

h By commiffion 
giuen to Mofes, 

a After their 
conſecration: for 
the feuen dayes 
before,the Priefts 
were confecrate, 
Exod, 29:1. 
b Aaron entreth 



Aarons firft offerings. 

d Reade forthe 
vnderitanding of 
this place,Hebr, 
§-3.and 7.276 

e Thatis,helayd 
them in order, 
and fo they were 
burnt when the 
Lord fent downe 
fire. 

£f All this muft 
be vnderſtood of 
the preparation 
of the facrifices 
which were burnt 

after,verfe 24, 

Exed.29.38, 

g Of the bullock 
and the ramme. 
h Becaufe the al- 
tar was neere the 
Sanctuary which 
swas the vpper 
end, therefore he 
is {aid to come 
downe, 
3 Or,praved for 
the people. 
2.Macca 2:8. 
Gene. 4.4. 
1.king. 18.38. 
2.chron:7.1. 
2 Mic.2.19,11. 

fhonld de, and the glory of the Lom ſhal ay» 
peare puto pou) 
7 Then Wales fayd ynto Aaron, Dzaw 

neere to thealtar, toffer thy finne offering, 
and thy burnt oftering, and make an atone: 
ment foz 4 thee and fo: the people: offer allo 
the offering of the people, and wake an at- 
onement foz them, as the Lod hath come 
manded. 
8 € Garon therefore went bute the al: 

tar,and killed the calfeofthe linne ofering,. 
which was fo: himlelke. 

9 And the fonnes of Aaron brought the 
bicod vnto him,and he dipt hts nger m the 
blood, and put it vpon the hoznes ofthe al- 
tar, and powꝛed the reft of the blood at the 
foot of the altar. sha Poe 

Io Burthe fat and the kiontes, and the 
kalof the liuer of the inse offting, be burnt 
a altar, as the Loꝛd bad commander 
Poles. 
IL The flef alfo and the hide hee burnt 

with fire without the holte, j 
12 After, he Aew the burnt offering, and 

Aarons fonnes brought vnto him the blod, 
which hee ſprinkled round about ppon the 

ar. 
13 Alfo they brought the burnt offering 

bnto him with the pieces thereof, and the 
bead, and he burnt them vpon che altar. 

14 Likewile hee DID way the inwardes 
and the legs, Et burnt them vpon the burnt 
offering onthe altar. ; 

Is C Chen de offered the peovles offring, 
and tooke a goate which was the finne ofie» 
ring for the people, ana flew it, and offered 
it fo: finne,asthe firk: i ' 

16 So he oftered the burnt ofring t pre 
pared it according tothe maner. 
17 He pꝛeſented alfo the meat offring, and 

fillet. bis hand thereof anu *befine the burnt 
facrifice of the moning, bee burnt this vpon 
the altar. 
18 ide flew allo the bullocke, æ the ramme 

Eo: the peace offerings, that wag fo: the peo- 
ple, and Aarons ſonnes brought vnto him 
the bleed, which be ſprinkled vpon the altar 
round about, 

19 WMith the fat of the bullock and of the 
ramme, the rumpe and that which couerett 
the inwards and the kidnies, and the kallo 
the ltuer. 
20 So they lan the fat nyon the bzeatts, 

and be burnt the fat upon the altar. 
21 But the s beealts and the right ſhoul⸗ 

Der Aaron Hooke to and fro before the Lord, 
as the Loꝛd had commanded Gates, 

22 Go Aaron likt vp his hand toward the 
people, and bleſſed them, and > came Downe 
from offering of the finne oftering, and the 
burnt offcring.and the peace offerings. 

23 After, Woles aud Aaron went into 
the Tabernacle ofthe Congregation, and 
came out, and ibleſſed the people, *and the 
glozy ofthe Lozd appeared to ail the peo- 

e. p 
24 *Anutherecame a fire out from the 

L020, tconfumed vpon the altarthe burnt 
offting and the fats which when all the peoa 

Or, gaue a ſhout a — | gaue thankes, and fel ontheir 
Sar yy 

Leuiticus. 
CRUA- Xi 

2 Nadab and Abihu are burnt. 6 Ffrael 
motrneth for them, but the Priefles might not. 
9 The Priefts are forbidden wine. 

Cit * Nadab and Abihu, the ſonnesot 
Aaron, tooke either of them bis center, 

aud put fire therein, and put incenle there⸗ 
uyon, and offered frange fire before the 
Lord, which he bad not contmianded them. 

2 Gherefore a fire went out from the 
L020, and Deuoured them ; fo they died bg- 
kore the Lerd. 

3 Then Moles ſayd vnto Aaron, Chis 
is it that the Lorde {pake, ſaying, 3| wili bee 
b fancttfied in them that come neere me, and 
befoze all the people J will be gloztticd; but 
Aaron deld bts peate. 
4 Aud Woks called Miſhael and Eha- 

phan the fonnesof Gzziel, the vneie of Aa- 
ron, and fayd pnto them, Came neere, carp 
your || beethen from befoze the Sanctuary 
cut of the hoſte. ; i 

- Then they went and carried them in 
their coates eut ofthe botte, as Woks had 
commanded. 

6 After Moſes ſayd vnto Aaron,¢bnto 
Eleazar ¢ Ithamar hrs fonnes, < Unconer 
not pour heads neitherrent your clothes let 
pe nie and lett wath come upon all the pea: 
ple: but let pour bꝛethern, ali the boufe ot $6 
rael bewaile the burning which the Lod 
hath d kindled. ; 
7 ud goe not pe out from the Dooze of 

the Tabernacle of the Congregation, leit 
yer Die: fo the anoynting oyle of the Lord is 
bpon pou: and they BIB ãccording to Moſes 
commandement. 
= @ And the Lord ſpake unto Aaron, 

ping, s i 
9 Thou Halt not Minke wine norſſtrong 

Minke, thou, noz thy nnes with ther, when 
pecome into the Tabernacie of the Con- 
gregation, left pee Die; this is an oDi- 
— foz cuer theoughout pour generas 
fong, 
Io That pe may put Difference betweene 

the holy and the vnholy, and betweene the 
cleane and the yncleane, j 
II And that yee may teach the chitazen of 

Iſraei ali the ſtatutes which the Lord hath 
Commanded them by the || hand of ofeg. 
12 q Then Moles fayd pute Aaron and 

onto Eleazar ¢ to Ithamar bis fonnes that 
wereieft, Cake the meate offering that re- 
maineth ofthe offtings of the Lod, made by 
fire, and eate it without leauen belive the 
altar: foz ft is moft holy: 
13 And ye ſhall eat it in the boly place, be- 

caule it is thy dutie and thy fonnes Duety of 
the offringsofthe Lozd, mane by fire: forfo 
Jam commanded. 
14 Alfo the * Haken beeaſt and the heane 

fhonlocr hall pe eat in || a cleane place: thou 
and thy fonnes, and thy e Daughters with 
thee: foz thep are ginen as thy || Ductie and 
thy lonnes Duety, of the peaceofirings ofthe 
childꝛen of Iſrael. 
15 The heaue ſhoulder, and the Maken 

bꝛeaſt ſhall they bring with the offerings 
naD by ſure ot the fat, to ſhake it to — 

210:6 

: Nadaband Abihu burnt. 

NUM. Z 4. 
and 26.6 £e 
1 chroz.24.2. 
a Nottakenof 
the altar, vhich 
was fent from 
heaucn, and ens 
dured till the 
Captinitieof Bae 
bylon, 
b Iwill punith 
them that ferue 
me othérwile 
then I hue com⸗ 
manded,not fpa- 
ring the chiefe, 
thatthe people 
may feare and 
praife my iudge- 
ments. : 
|| Or,cozjfins, 

c As though ye 
lamented for 
them, preferring 
your carnalt at- 
fection to Gods 
iuft iudgement, - 
Chap.19.28, 
Deut.14,1. 
d Indeftroying 
Nadab and Abi- 
hu the chiefe,and f 
menacing the 
re(t,except they 
repent, 
Or, drinhe that 
maketh drunke, 

$ 

lOr cemm ſon. 
Exod 29. 24. 
ſOr, wherein ú ne 
vncæanneſſe. 
e Forthe breaft 
and fhoulders of 
the peace offe- 
rings might be 
brought to theig 
families,fo that 
their daughters 
mighteate of 
them, asalfoof | 
the offerings of 
firft fruits, the 
firft borne, and 
the Eafter lambe, 
Reade chap.22. 

3 



What beats, fifhes or 

2.Mac. 2. 11. 

f And not con- 
fumed,as Nadab 
and Abihu. 

Chap.6.26. 
g Thatis, Nadab 
and Abihu. 
h Mofes bare 
with his infirmie 
tie, confidering 
his great fortow, 
but doth not 
leaue an example 
to forgiue them 
that malicioutly 
tranfereffe the 
commandement 
of God, 

Gen.7.2, 
deut.14.40 
acs 10.14. 
a Or, whereof 
ye may cate. 
b He noteth 
foure forts of 
bea(ts: fome 
chew checud 
onely,and fome 
haue oncly the 
foote cleft: 
others neither 
chew the cud, 
nor haue the 
hoofe cleft : the 
fourth both 
chew the cud, 
and haue the 
hoofe diuided, 
which may bee 
eaten, 
2. Mac.6.18. 
c God would 
that hereby for a 
time they fhould 
be difcerned as 
his people from 
the. Gentiles. ~ 
d Aslitle fithin- 
gendred of the 
flime 
e Asthey which 
come of genera- 
tion, 

before the Lord, and it hall be thine and thy 
fonnes with thee by alaw for cuer, ap the 
Lod hath commanded. 

. 16 ¶ * And MPoles (ought the goate that 
was offered foz inne, and log it was burnt: 
therefore bee was angry with Eleazar and 
Ithamar the ſonnes of Aaron, which were 
‘ leftaliue, faying, 
17 Ciherefore haue ye not eaten the linne 

oring tu the boly place, ſeeing tt is mot 
holyptand God hath ginen it pou,to beare the 
thiquitic of the Congregation, to make aw 
atonement foz them before the Lord. 
18 Behold, ÿ blood of it was not brought 

within the holy place: pee Would baue eaten 
it in the holy place, * as 3| commanded. 

19 dnd Aaron faid vito Moles, Behold, 
this Dap s haue they offered their Gunne ofe- 
ting t their burnt offering befoze the Lod, 
anv fuch things as thou knowelt are come bne 
to méc: JEF had eaten the finne offering ta 
Dap, ſhould it haue beene accepted in the 
lightofthe Lon? ; 

20 Ho when Moles heard ic, hee was 
4 content. 

CHA PB. 4% de 
2 Of beafts, fifhes,and birds, which be clane, 

and which be vncleane. 
Akt , the Lorde ſpake vnto Moles and 

Aaron,faping vnto them, 
2 Speake unto the chilen of Firari, 

and fay, Theſe are the beaites which pee 
P noe — all the beaſts that ace on 

e earth. 
3 Mhatloener parteth the > hoofe, and is 

tloucn footed, anù chewth the cud among 
the beats that fhail pee cate: 
4 But ofthem that chew the cud,o2 de- 

uine the hoofe onely, of them yee hall not 
eate: as the camell ,becaute he cheweth the 
cud, and diuideth not the hoofe, yee Mall be 
vncleane to you. 
5 Likewile the cony, becauſe he cheweth 

the cud and diuideth not the hoofe, he Halbe 
vncleane ta pou. 
6 Allothe hare, becaule he cheweth the 

cud, and diurdech wot the hoofe, hee Wallie 
wucleancto pou. — 

7_ And the twine,becaule he parteth the 
hoofe,and is clouen footed, but chewech not 
the cud, be all be vncleane to pou. 
8 Df: their flefh Mall pee not cate, and 

their carkets ſhall ye not touch: for thep Hall 
be vnclane to pou, i 

9 ¶ Theke thatl pee cat, of all that are in 
the waters: whatlocucr hath nnes anv 
fcales in the waters, in the (az, ozin theri- 
ners, them hail pe eate. 

10 But althat haue not finnes no: fecales 
in the feas, o2 in the rtucrs, of all that d mo- 
ucth in the waters, and of al elining things 
that are in the waters, they Hallbe an abo- 
mination vnto you. 
Il They, J fay, Hall be an abomination 

ta you: ye fhail not eat of their fleſh, but wall 
abhorre their carkeic. ae 
A2 Cdijatloener bath not Annes no: fecales 
inthe waters, that Hall be abomination pn- 
to pou. —3 

13 ¶ Thele Hal pe haug allo tn abomina · 

Chap. xi. birds be cleane or yncleane. — 
tion among the koules, they Mail not beeg- 
ten: for they arc an abomination, tye eagiz, 
and the goſhauke.and the ofpzey, 
‘14 Ailothe Aulture, ano the kite after 

bis kinde, 
Ig Anð all Ranens after their kind: 
I6 The oſtrich alio and the night crow, 

annii ſſeamew, and the Bauke after bts 
nd: 
17 Thelittle ole alf, and the como» 

vant, and the great owie. } 
18 Ailo the lredibanke,and the pelicane, 

and the fwanne: 8 
Ag Chettorke allo, the heron after bis 

kind, and the lapwing and the backe: 
20 And every foule that creepeth and go⸗ 

eth vpon all foure , fuch fgalbe an abominas 
tion vᷣnto pow. 

21 Pet thele ſhall pee eate: of euery foule 
that creepetl & gorth vpon all foure, which 
baug thete fecte and legs all of one to leape 
withall vpon the earth. 

22 DE them pee hail cate thel , the grat 
hopperafter bis kind, andthe f Qoleanaf> f Thefe were 
ter bis kiad, the bargol after bis kind, and certaine Kindes 
the hagab atter his kind. of grafhoppersy 

23 ut allother foules, that creepe and which are not 
baue foure feet, thep thaloe abomination un: now properly 
to pou. knowen. 

24. Foz by fuch you Halibe polluted:who · 
loeuer toucheth their carkets, fall bee vn- 
cleane unto the eucning. j 
25 Wiholoeuer allo s beareth of theircar- g Out of the 

keis Hall wath his clothes, and be vncleane campe, 
vntilleuen. 

26 Cuerp beak that hath clawes Dini» 
Ded, and ts | not clauen footed, nor cheweth 
the cud, tuch thatl bee vncleane onto you: 
ae one that toucheth them, fali bee vit- 

cane. 
27 Gnd whatloeuer goeth ppon bis 

pawes among allmancr beaftes that goeth 
on ail foure,fuch Wail be pncleane unto yous 
who fo Doth touch their carkets, Hall be vn- 
cleane vntiil the euen, : l 

28 And he that beareth their carkcis, hal 
wath bts clothes, and be yncleane vntill the 
euen :for fuch Wall be vncleane vnto you. 
29 T Allo thefe chalbe vncleane to pou a⸗ 

mong the thinges that creepe € moue upon 
the carth, the wealei,and the moule, and the 
hi frog, after bis kind :;· 
30 Alo the rat, and the lizard, and the 
chameleon, and the ſtellio, and themolle. 

31 Theile hall be vucleane to you an ong 
ali that creepe: whoflocuer Doth touch them 
when they be Dead, Malbe viicleane vntilthe 
euen. 

32 glo whatioeuer any of the Dead care 
kets of them Doth fall ppon, tail bee vn⸗ 
cleane, whether tthe vefleil of Wood, v2 raps 
ment of ifkin, o2facke: whatloeuer veſſell 
it bee thatts occupied . tt thall bee put in the 
water as vncleane vntillthe euen, and ſo be 
purthed. J 

33 But euery earthen efell whereinto 
any otthem falleth whatfoener is within it 
Hail be vncieane,and* pee hall breake tt. 

34. All meat alfo that hall be caten, ifa- 
ny (uch water come vpon tt, albe vncleanes 
and all dreinke that Wall bse drzunke in all 

4 ` Ach 

NO r Gryphin,as 
& ithe Grecke. 

Or, Cuckowe, 

Or, Porphyrizs 

{Or hane no boe 
ings on their faeta 

{Or hath not bw 
foot clonen we 
twee 

h Thegreene 
frogee that fit, 
tethon the 
bushes, 
llOr, Crocodil 

i Asabottell 
or bagge 

Chap.6.284 



vncleane. Purifying 

» 1 He ſpealeth of 

husband for that 

fuch veſſels Hall be vncleane. 
35 Ano every thing that thetecarkets fal 

vpon hallbee wucleane : the fonace o2 the 
pot bhall bee broken : for they ave vucleane, 
and (hall be vncleane vnto pou. 
26 Wet the fountatues and welles where 

theve is plentie of water fall be cleane : but 
that which *toucheth their cavketles ſhalbe 
vncleane. 

37 And ifthere fall of their Dead carkeis 
vpon any (ced, which vſeth tobe Cowen, it 
Hall be vncleane. 
38 Burifany ‘water be powred vpon the 

feed, and there fal of their Dead carkets ther- 
on,it Hali be vntleane vnto you. 
39 Ikalſo any beat whereof ye may eat, 

Die, he that toucheth the carkets thereat, hat 
be vncleane vntill the euen. 
40 And hee that cateth of the carkets of 
tt, (hall wath bis clothes, and bee vncleane 
vntill the even: bec allo that beareth the cars 
keis of it; hail wah bis clothes, and bee vn⸗ 
cleancynttilthecnen. 
4I Cuery creeping ching therefore that 

creepeth npon the earth, Wall bee an abomt- 
Hation,and not be eaten. 

` 42 Mhatloeuer goeth bpon the baft, ¢ 
whatloener goeth upon al foure,oz that hath 
many feete among all creeping things that 
creepe vpon the earth , pee all not eate of 
them, fo? they ſhall be abomination, : 

43 Dee fall not pollute pour ſelues with 
any thing that creepeth , neither make pour 
feines vñcleane with them, neither defile 
pour {elues thereby: pee fhali not , J fay . be 
Detiled by them, 
44 Fo: J am the Lorde your God: bee 

fanctified therefore, and bee™ holy, toz J ani 
holy, ¢ defile not pour ſelues with ary crega 
ping thing, that creepeth pon the carth. 

Fo: J amthe Lorde that brought pou 
out ofthe land of appt, to bee your God, 
and that peu maa be bolp, fo J| am boly. 
46 This is the law of thebeaites and of 

foules, anv of enerp tining thing that moos 
ucth in the waters, and of enerp ching that 
creepeth vpon the earth : a 
47 That there may bee a difference be- 

thocene the bucleane ¢ clang and betweene 
the beak that may beeeaten, and the beat 
that ought not tobe eaten, 

CHAP, XII, 
2 A law how women fhould bee purged after 

their deliuerance. 

A® the Lom pake vuto Motes, ſaying, 
2 Speake vnto the chtlazen of Ji- 

rael, and fay Gben a woman hath brought 
foorth ſeed, andbozne aman child, fee Hall 
be vucleane ſeuen dayes, like as ihee fs un 
pea when ſhee is put apart fo: Her || * BIG 
gà A 

3 ("Andin the eight day, the foretkinne 
of the childes fleth ſhall be circumciſed.) 
4 And thee Kall continuein the blood of 

ber purifying three > and thirty bapes: fhee 
fyalitouch ko < hallowed thing, noz came 
tutothe 4 Sanctuary, vatill the time of her 
purifping he out. i i 
s BWuriwhe bears a maid HUD then he 

Leuiticus. of women. Difcerning of leproſie. 
fhal be vntleance two e weekes,as when fhe e Twilefolone 
bath her Biteale: and (hee fall continue in asif he bare a 
ae blood of her purifping theeelcoze and fire marchilde. 
ayes. — 

6 Now when thedayes of her purifying 
areout, (whether it bee for a tonne o: tor a 
Daughter) thee Hall bring to the Peieſt a 
lambe of one peere old fo: a burnt omering, 
Aud a poung pigeon oza turtle Daue fo: a fit 
offering, puto the Dooze of the £ Cabernacle 
of the Congregation, 
7 yo Wall offer it betoze the Loann 

make ait attoncment foz ber : fo thee fall be 
purged ofthe ifue ofhet blood. This is the 
law fo: ber that bath bezn amaleoz female. 

3 Wut tt thee + hee not able to bring a 
lambe, thee atl being two * turties.ortwo 
pong pigeons ; the one foz a burnt offering, 
and che other fora tinne offering, and the 
Wie ſhall make an atonement toz her > fo 
ibe (hall Be cleane. 

CHAP, XIII. 
2 What confiderations the Priefts ought to ob- 

ſerue in iudging the leprofie, 29 The blacke [pat 
or ſtabbe, 47 and the leprie of the garment. 
Meee the Lorde (pake unto Poles, 

and to Aaron, faying, 
2 The man that thal pane in theſkinne 

of bis tie afwelling o alcab, 02 a white 
{pot, fo that inthefktane of fis fleſh it bee 
lke the plague of lepzotie, then pee Hall bee 
brought vnto Aaron the Peieſt, o2 vate one 
of His tonnes the Picks. 
3. And the Pꝛieſts Hatllooke on the fore 
in the fkinne of his fief : tf the haire in the 
{oze bee turned into white, oz the fore feeme 
tobe>lower then the fkinne of bts fiet, tt ts 
a plague of tepeotie: therefore the Prieſt 
oat looke on pim, and +pzonornce him vn⸗ 
clean. 
4 But if the white {pot be in the fkinne 

of his fieh, and feeme net to be lower then 
the fiin, no: the haire thereofbe turned vn- 
to white, then the atte hall hut vp him 
that hath the plague, feuen Bayes. i 

5. After the Piet wall looke bpon him 
the fenenth day; and tf the plague (eeme+to 
Him toabive itil, and the plague growe not 
in thefkinne, the [Patek thal huchim vy pee 
ſeuen Dayes moze. — 
6 Then the Pick Hali looke on him a: 

gaine the ſeuenth Day, and ifthe plague bee 
Darke , and thefoze grow not tn the fkinne, 
then che Piet hal+pronounce him cleane, 
foritisa (cab; theretoze hee Hall wath his 
clothes and be cleane. i ; 
7 Butrl the (cab grow moze tn the fkin, 

after that he is ſeene of the Titi, foz to bee 
purged , he thall be ſeene of the Petet pet as 
gaine. fener Orbe bread. 
8 Then the Pict Hall confiner,andif abroad. 

the fcab || grow mn the fkin, then the Piet d As touching 
fall pronounce bim avncleane: for it is le⸗· his bodily difeates 
polie. for his difeafe was 
9 lahen the plague of lepzoſie tsina nor imputed to 

man he ſhalbe brought vnto the Prieſt. him for finne be- 
10 And the Prick Hal feehim: ana ifthe fore God,though 

welling bee white inthe fkinne, and haue itwerethe pu. 
made the haire white, And thore bes rawe nifhment of 
Reyin the ſwelliug. na fiancs 

f Where the 
burnt offrings 
were wont to be 
offered, . 

Ebr. ifher band 
finde not the 
worth of alambe | 
Like 2434, 

a Thatit may be 
fufpected to be 
the leprie. 

b Thatis, ſhrun⸗ 
ken in,and bee 
lower then the 
relt of theskin, 
+Eb. fhal pol- 
lute him. 

Ebri his eyes, 

c As hauing the 
skinne drawen 
together,or 
blacki. 
tEbr. fall clenfe 
hin. 



lOr; bud. 

The difcerning 

e For itis not 
that contagious 
eprofie thatin- 

fe@erb,but a kind 
of skirfe,which 
hath not the fleſh 
raw as the lepro⸗ 
fie. 
£ That is,decla- 
reth thatthe fleſh 
is not found, but 
is in daunger to 
be leprous. 

|Or impoftume, 

g None were ex- 
empted , but if 
the Prieft pro- 
nounced him vn- 
cleane,he was put 
out from among 

' che people,as ap- 
peareth by Marie 
the Prophetefle, 
Numb, 12. 14. 
and by King Vz- 
ziah, 
2,Chro.26.20, 

b If behanea 
white {pot in 
that place where 
the burning was 
after healed, 

* 

lOrfwelimg, 

Chap: xiii. 

IL It is an elde lepmofie in the ſtinne of on the bead o: inthebeard, 
bis fleth: and the ict thal pronounce yim 
vacleanz, and fhall not fut him vp, for be ts 
pncleane. ; 

12 Allo ik the leprofie | breake ont inthe 
fkinne, and the lepofie ceuer ail the fkinne 
ofthe plague, from bis heade, cuen to his 
feete,wherefocuer the Piet losket, 

13 Then the Piet hall confiver: and if 
the lepꝛoſie couer all his fiey, hee wall pro- 
nounce the plague tobe ¢ cleanc, becauſe tt 
i ail turned into whiteneſſe: fo yee thail be 
cleane. 
14 But ifthere be raw fie on him when 

hee is (eene,ye hall be vncleane. 
15 Fo the Pꝛieſt fail ice the raw eh, 

and Declare him to be vncleane: forthe ram 
tlef isf wncleanc,therefore 1t ts the lepꝛoſie. 
16 D2,téthecaw fieh change and be turs 
Dane white, then bee Wall come to the 
pielt, i 
17 And the Pich Hall behold him: and 

iF the fore bee changed tnto white, then the 
Pꝛieſt thall pronounce tye plague cieane,for 
itis cleane. í Sj: 
<18 ¶ Tbe fieh al in whoſe lkinne there 
izja bile, and ts heaied, 

19. And in the placeof the bile there bea 
white fwelling , 02 a white tpotte ſomewhat 
reddiſh it Wall beleenc ofthe Diet, 

20 And when the iett teeth it, ik it ap- 
peare lower then thefkinne, andthe baire 
thereof be changed into white, the Piet 
then fhall pronounce him e vucleane: for 
fe i aplagucofiepofie, bꝛoken out in the 

ile 
21 But ifthe Pꝛieſt tooke on it,and there 

be no white haires therein, andaf it be not 
lower then thefkinue, bur be darker , then 
the Hiet Hall hut him vp leven Daves, 

22 And ifit ſpread abzoad inthe tleſh the 
paini hall pronsunce him vncleane, for tt ts 
afore. 
23 Gut if the (pot continue in bis place, 

and grow notit tsa burning bile « therfoze 
the Diet hall Declare him to be cleane. 

24 C FE there be any fied, in whote fkin 
there is an bot burning,and the quicke fem 
of the burning baue a “white ſpot ſomwhat 
reddi opaite, 3 

25 Then the Piet ſhall looke vpon it: 
audik the baire in that ſpot be changed into 
white,and tt appeare lower ther the fkinne 
it tsa lepꝛoſie broken ont tn the burning: 
therefore the Pict fhall pronounce him yn- 
cleane: for ít is the plague of lepꝛoſie. 

26 But if the Peieſt looke on it, and 
there be no white baire ithe forte, and be 
no lower then the other fkinne, but be Bars 
ke > then the Pich Hail Hat him vp ſeuen 
ayes, 
27 After.the peat ſhall looke on him the 

fenenth Day: if tt bee growenabzoad in the 
fáinne, then the Picit hall pronounce pint 
wucleane ; for it is the plague of lepꝛoſie. 

28 Andit the ſpot abide in his glace , not 
growing in the lkinne, butts Darke, it isa 
Rrifing ofthe burning: the Wiek Hail ther- 
foe Declare bim cleane, fo2 it isthe mping 
vp of the burning, 
29 Gif alle amano: woman bath a faye 

30 Cher the Piet ſhall ſee the fore: ana 
iftt appeare lower then the fein, and there 
be in it a (mal pellow i hatve,then the etek 
hall pronounce him vncleane: for it is a 
biarko fpot, and lepzofie of the head oz of the 
beard. 
31 And if the Peieſt looke on the fore of 

the blacke fpot, aunn if tt ſeeme not lower 
thenthefkinne , no: haue any blacke baire 
in it, then the Piet wail ut vp him that 
ia the izg ot the blacke ſpotte, ſeuen 
apes. 
32 After, inthe ſeuenth dap the Pꝛieſt 

ſhãll lookeon the ioze : and if the blacke (pot 
grow not, and there be tn tt na pellow patre, 
ap the black (pot ſeeme not lower then the 

inne, 
33 Then he hall be hauen, but the place 

ef the biacke (pot fhall he not Haue: but the 
Puch fhall {hut yp him ,tbathath tye blacke 
pot,feuen dayes moze. . 
34 Andthe ſeuenth Day the Prieſt Hall 

looke onthe blacke {pot: and it the blatke 
{pot grow not in the fkinne,nozleeme lower 
then the other fkinne, then the Pꝛteſt fall 
Gente him, and he Hal walh bis clothes, and 
e cleane. ; 
35. But ik the blacke (pot grow abroad in- 

the fleſh after bis clenfing, 
36 Shen the Piek Halllooke on it: and 
ifthe blacke (potte grow tn the Ckinne , the 
Pet yall not * feeke foz the pellow paires 
for he is vncleane. ; 

37 But ik the blacke (potte feeme to hin 
to abide, and that blacke baire growe 
therein, the blacke ſpotte is heaicd, hee is 
— the Prieſt wal declare pim to be 
cleane. 
33 Q Furthermore if there bee manie 

white (pots in the (aus of the tief of man og 
woman, i 
39 Then the hiet ſhall confiver: andi€ 

the (pots in thefkinne oftheir fleſh be fomes 
what Darke and white withall, itis buta 
white fpot beeken ont inthe fkin; theretore 
he íis cleane. pth 
40 And theman whole haire is fallen off 

bis beav,and ts baide,is cleane. 
41 And tf bis head tole the! paire on 

tbe forepart , and bee balde before, hee is 
cieane, 
42 Butifthere be in the baidehead,o2 in 

the balne fozchead a whice ren defy fore, itis 
a lepꝛoũe (pringing in pis bald bead, 0 in 
bis balde fozehead. j 
43 Therefore the Prick Halllooke spon 

it, and tf the rtling of the loze be white red» 
Dil} in his balde head, oꝛ in his balve fozes 
beaz appearing like leproſie in the fkinne of 
the fief, 
44 Veisa leper and vncleane: therefore 

the Pꝛieſt hall prouounce him altogether 
bucleane: for the lore is in His hean, 

45 The leper alo in whom the plague 
is, thall bane its clothes rent, and bis 
Hean barz and hali put aconering vpon his 
» iip, and {hall trp, iamynecleane, lam vn⸗ 
cleane. i 
46 As long as the diſeale halbespon dim, 

he Hall be potluten, for hee is vncleane 7 = 
ge 

oftheleprofie. 45 

i Which was nog 
wont to be there, 
or els {maller 
then in any other 
patt of the body, 

k He fhall noz 
care whether the 
yellow haire bee 
there oF nO» 

1 By fickneffe, or 
any other incon- 
uenience, 

m Infigne of 
forrowand la⸗ 
mentation, 
n Eitherintos 
ken of mour- 
ning, or for fearg 
of infe Ging 
others. 



| Leproficin the garment. 
| Numb, 5.3. 
| 2king. 05.6. 

« 

| o Whether it be 
garment , veflcil, 
eriniicument, 

p But abide Rill 
in one place,as 
verfe 37- 

q But remaineas 
ic did before, 

£ Or, whether it 
be in any bare 
place before, or 
behiade. 

f To theintent 
he might be fure 
that the leprofie 
was departed, 
and that all occa- 
fion of infe@ion 
might be taken 
awaye. 

Matth.8.2- 
marke 1.406 
luke 5. 12. 
a Ortheceremo- 
mony which fhal 
be vfed in his 
purgation. 

Hallowell alone, * without the campe thall 
bis habitation be, 
47 @Alfe the garment that the plague p 

eficproliets in, whsthcr tt be a wollen gar- 
ment o: a linnen garment, 
43 Whether it be tn the warpe ozin the 

wooke of linnen n of wollen, either matkin, 
9: Lt any thing made of (kin, 
49 And tf te loze be greene, 0? fomewhat 

reddiſh in the garment 02 in che Chin, o2 in 
tie warpe, oL nthe woofe , o inan thing 
thatis made of ¢fkin,tt isa plagne ot lepro · 
fic, and aibe Gewend unto the Prick. 
< 50 Then the Pꝛieſt Mall lee the plague, 
an Wut vp it taac hath the plague, feuen 
ayes, 
SI Sud Mall loske on the plague the fe- 

ucnih Dap; LE the plague growe inthe gar- 
ment, ozin the warpe, ozin the wooke, o2 in 
the iktune, opin any thing that is made of 
Cain, chat plaque isa fretting leprofie, and 
vncleane. 

52 And hee hail burne the garment, o2 
the Warpe,o2 the woote whether tt be weols 
teno: linuen , 02 anp ching that is made of 
fkin, wherein the plague is; fozitisa fret- 
n leprolic, therefore it Halbe burnt inthe 
re 
53 FE the riet pet fee that the plague 

P grow notin the garment ,o2 tn the woote, 
0 in whatlocuer thing of fkinne tt be, 

§4 Chen the uct Hal command them 
to waft the thing wherin the plague is, and 
he thall Qut tt vp euen Dayes mere. 

ss Againe the [Iziek hall looke on the 
plague, after itis wathed: and if the plague 
baue not changed his a colour, though the 
plague fpzead no further, it is vicleane: thou 
ſhalt burne it tn the fire, foritis a frette in⸗ 
ward, t whether thefpot bein thebare place 
ofthe whsie,oz in part thereof, 
56 And if the Piet lee that the plaque 

be Darker, after thar it ts waoe, be thal cut 
it out of the garment, o2 out ofthe (kinac,oz 
outef the warye, o: out of the woofe, 
§7 Aud lit appeare till in the garment, 

0 tthe warpe, o2tnthewooke, orin-any 
thing made off&inne,it is a ſpꝛcading leprie: 
thou ihalt burne the thing wherein p plague 
is, in the fire. 

58 Jf chou baue walhed the garment o: 
the warpe,o2 the woofe,o2 whãtſoeuer ching 
of fkin tt bz ifthe plague be Departed there- 
from, then Wall it bee wathed ‘the ſecond 
time, and be cleane. 
59 This ts the law of the plagueof Ie- 

pꝛoſie ina garment of woollen o: linnen , 02 
tn the warpe,oz in the woofe, ozin anp thing 
ofſkinne, to make it cleane o? vncleane. 

CHAP, XIII, 

3 ‘Thecleanfing of the lepers 34 and of the 
howfe that he i. 

AL D the Low {pake wuto Moles, lay- 
ing > 

2 * This ís the=tatw of the leper in the 
Day of his clenling:that ishe Halbe bought 
vnto the Piet, 
3 And the Prick MAN gog out of the 

Leuiticus. 

campe, and the Piet hal confider bim: and 
ifthe plague of lepofie bee healed in theles 
et, 
4 Then fal the Prick command to take 

foz him that ts clenfed,two | {parrowes altue 
and’ cleane and cedar Wood, and a ſcarlet 
lace,and hyſſope. 

§ Anè the Piet Hall command to kill 
one of the birds ouer ¢ pure water in an car- 
then veſſell. 
© After, hee hall take the line fparrow 

with the cedar wood, and his ſcatlet lace, 
and the hyſſope, and thaildtp them and the 
lining ſparrow tn the blood of the ſparrow 
faine ouer the pure water, 

7_ And hee tail ſprinkle spon him that 
mutt be cleanled of hts leproſie, ſeuen times, 
andclenfe him, and hall d let goe the line 
ſparrow into the broad field. 
8 Then he that halbeclenled, hal wah 

bis clothes, and thane off all bis patre, 
and wath bimielfe in water , lo bee Hail bee 
cleane; after that fall hee come into the 
— , but hall tary without his tent ſeuen 
apes. 
9 Do inthe leuenth dap hee Hall Wane 

off ail his hatre,bech bis hean anv his beard, 
and his eve bꝛowes: euen all dis hatre Hall 
bee ſhaue, and hail wat bis clothes, ana 
— wath bis tet) in water : fo hee Hall bee 
cleane. 
Io Then in the eight Day hee Hall take 

two hee iambes without © blemif), and an 
ewe lambe of a peere olde without blemi, 
and thee tenth Deales of fine flowz¢ fora 
meate offering mingled with ople, fanda 
pinte ofople. _ i 
IL And the Pꝛieſt that maketh him cleane, 

pall bring the man which is tobee made 
cleane,and thole things before the Lobe, at 
the doore of the Cabernacte of the Congres 
gation. i 

12 Then the Pꝛieſt thal take one lambe, 
and offer him koꝛ a tre(pafie ofring, and the 
pint ofople,and* ake chem toand frebe- 
fore the 1023. i S 

13 Andhe Hal kill the lambe in the place 
where the tune offering and the burnt ofe- 
ring are faine, euen in tie holy place : foz as 
the * inne offertng is the Prieſts, fois the 
treſpaſſe offering :for it is mot holy. 

14 So the Pꝛieſt Hal take of the blood of 
the treſpaſſe offring,and put it pon the lap 
ofthe right eave of him that hali be clenfed, 
and vpon the thumbe of bis right band and 
vpon the greattocsfiisrightfoote, 

15 The Pꝛieſt hall alo take of the pint 
ofople, and powe it into the palme of dis 
left Hand. j L 7588 

16 And the Priel Hall dippe hist right 
finger in the oyle that ts in his left band, € 
{prinkle of the oyle with bis finger ſeuen 
times befoze the Lod. i 

17 And of theren of the ople that ts in 
bis hand, tall the Piek put ypen the lap 
of the right eare of htm that ts to be clenſed, 
and ppon the thumbe of his right bande, 
and npon the great toe of bis right foot, 
+ where the blood of the treſpaſſe offering 
Was put. à 

18 But the remnant ok the ople cme; ~ 

Thelawandmaner 

llOr, little birds. 
b Of birds whieh 
were permitted 
to be eaten. 
c Runving wa- 
ter,or of the 
fountaines. 

d Signifying that 
he that was made 
cleane, was fet ati 
libertie, and ree ` 
ftored tothe 
company of 
others. 

e Which hath ao 
imperfection in 
any member. 
f This meafure > 
in Ebrew is called 
Log, and con- 
teineth fixe egges 
in meafure. 

Ex0d.39.24s 

Chap. 7.7. 

tbr the ſinger q 
his right hand, 

$b open the 
blood of the tref~ 

paffe offering. 



of cleanfing the Leper. 
the Pꝛieſts hand, hee Mall pote vpon the 
Head of him that ts tobee cleanted ; io che 
Puet Mall make an atonementtoz hun be- 
foze the Lod. 
Ig Aud the Pict hall offer the finne of- 

fering, and makz an atonement for bint that 
is to be cleanſed of pts uncleannelit:then af- 
ter hall He kill the burnt offering. 
20 Ha the Piet hall offer the burnt of» 

fering,and the meate offting upon the altar: 
and the uel all make an atonement foz 
him: fo he Halle cicane. 

21 But if he be pone, and tnot able then 
he hail baing one Lambe fog a treſpaſſe offe- 
ting to bee aken, for bis reconciliation, 

g Whichisan anda stenth Deale of tine tioure mingled 
- Omer,reade Exo. — — foz a meate offering, with a pinte 

16.16. Q oy g, 3 

22 Alo two turtle Dones, 02 twa poung 
; pigeons, as beis able, whereofthe one thall 
aler offering, and the other aburnt of- 
ering. } 
23 Anu he Hall being them the eight vay 

foz bis cleanfing vnto the Peieſt at the done 
of the Cabernacte of the Congregation be- 
foze the Loz. ' 
24 Chen the Prick hall take the lambe 

of the trelpaile ofting,and the pinte of ople, 
and the Wiet hall e hake them to and fra 
befozetheZod. 

25 Aud he hall kill the tambe of the tref- 
patie offting, and the Pꝛieſt Mall take of the 
blood of the treſpaſſe offering, and put it 
vpon thelappeot his right eare that ts tobe 
cleanled, and vpon the thumbe of His right 
aud, and vpon the great tog of his right 
opte. 
26 Allo the Bꝛieſt ſhall powe of the oyle 

into the paime of bis owne t left hand. 
palme of the 27. Se the Wiet thail with his right fins 
Priefts left ger, (princkle of the oyle that ts in bis left 
hand. Hand. feucn times before the Lo2v, 

28 Then the Watele Mall put of the oyle 
thatis in his band, vpon the lappeof the 
right eare of him that is to be cleanted, and 
npon the thumbe af his right band, and vp⸗ 
on the great toe of bts right foote: vpon the 
place || of the biosu of the treſpaſſe ofring. 
29 But the reſt ofthe ople that ts in the 

Bꝛieſts pand, he (hall put vpon the head of 
him that is tobe clented, to make an atone: 
ment for him before the Lord. A 
30 Aii Hee thall pelent ene of the tur- 
Erom 92 Of the yong pigeons, ias hee is 
able; 

» tEbr.bis haad 
cannot take ite 

b Or,fhall offer 
them as the offe- 
ring that is ha- 
ken to and fro, 

Ebr into the 

llOr where the 
blood of the tre- 
pale offering 
was put, as ver ſe 
17. s 

i Whether of 
them he can 

Bet 31 Such, Flay, as hee is able, the one foz 
a ſinne ofring, ano the other foz a burne of: 
fering with the meat offring: fo the Prieſt 
Wal make an atonement fo: him that ts tebe 
clean(ed,befozethe Lod. y 

32 This isthe * lawe of him which hath 
the plague oflepzolie, who ts not able in bis 
cleanliñg to offer the whole. 

33 E The Loz allo ſpake vnto Boles, 
and to Aaron faving, 
34 hen pe be come bnto the land of Ca⸗ 

naan which J giue you in poſſeſion, JF J 
without Gods. 'fende the plague of leproſie inan Houle of 
prouidenceand © theland of your polſſeſſion, í 
his (eading, 35 Then bee that oweth the houſe, hall 

— cone and tell the Dich, faving, Mee 

Or,befides the 
meate offerme. 

k This order is 
appoynted for 
the poore man, 
1 This declareth 
that no plague 
nor puni/hment 
commieth to man 

i 

Chap. xiiij. 

boufe. 
36 Then the hiet Gail command them 

tocmptie the boule befoze the Ozick goe in- 
totttoleerhe plague, thatall that is inthe 
boufe be not made vncleane, and then fjalt 
the Pꝛieit goin to fee the houte, A 
37 And he hall marke the plague: ann if 

the plague bee in the walles of the boule, 
and that there bee Deepe || pots, greenify o? 
one, which ſeeme to bee lower then the 

a > 

38 Then the Piet Mall goe out of the 
Houle to the Donze of the Bouleand hal caule 
to ſhut vp the boule ieuendaves, 
39 So the Hieft hail come againe the 

feuenth Day sand ik helee that the plague be 
increaſed in the walies of the poule, 
40 Then the Pict hal command them 

totake away the ttones wherein the plague 
is,and they hall caſt them tuto a llfoule place 
without the city. 
41 Allo hee thall caute to ſcrape the houſe 

Within round about, and powe the out, 
that they baue pared off, without the citie ia 
u an vncleane piace. 

42 And they hall take other ſtones, and 
put them tn the placesof thole ones, and 
wall take other morter, to platſter the houſe 

ith. 
43 But if the plague come againe, and 

breake out inthe houſe, after that be bach ta 
ken away the ſtones, andatier chat he hath 
ſcraped and platitered the houle, 

44. Ghenthe Patek thali come and lees 
and tthe plague growe it the boule, itisa 
fretting lepzolie in the houſe: it tg therefore 
vncleane. 
45 And he Wal bake downethe honk, 

with the ftones otit and the timber thereof, 
and allthe || mopter ofthe boute, and he thal 
cans them out of the citie tuto an vncleane 
place. 
46 Mozꝛeouer he that goeth into the houle 

all the white that it is Wut vp, he thal be dn- 
cleane vntill the euen. 
47 weallothat ſlecpeth in the boule wan 

wait hisclorhes: he likewile thatcatethin 
the boule, hall wath bis clothes, 
43 Butif the Piet hall come and fee 

that the plague hath ſpread no further in the 
bouf after the joule be plaiſtred, the Prick 
fhall pronounce that houſe cleane, toz the 
plagueis heated. i ; 
49 Then Hal he take to purifie the bonté, 

two ſparrowes, ann cedar wood, and oltar 
let lace,and pyrope. - 
50 And he thal kill one ſparow quer pure 

Wwaterin anearthen vefieil, 
si And Hal take the cedar wood, and the 

bylfope.and the (carlet lace with the liue fpa- 
row, and Dip them tthe blood of the ftaine 
parow.and tithe pure water, and ſprinckle 
the bouie Cuen tines: A 

52 So Hall he cleanſe the boufe with the 
bloon ot the ſparow, and with the pure wa- 
ter, and with the liue Paret, and with the 
cedar Wood, and wich the hyſſope, and with 
the ſcarlet lace. t 

53 Afterward he Mallet goe the line fpa- 
owe out of the towne inig- the af 

> 

> 

Leprofie in an honfes 46 
thinke there is like a plagne of leprofie tn the 

lOr blackeneffe, 
cr helow firakesa 

POr polluted: 

m. Where cari- 
ons were caft,and 
other filth, that 
the people might 
not therewith be 
infeed, 

n Thatis,he fhal 
command itto 
be pulled down, 
as verſe 40, 
lOr duf, 

o It ſeemed that 
this wasa lse og 
ftriag to binde 
the hy fope to 
the wood,and 
{owas madea 
fprinkle,the A= 
poftle to the Hes 
brewes callethit 
fearlet woolly 
Heb,9. 19. 

tEbr.citie, 
Ebr. on the fat» 

of the field, 



FF Themaner of purging 

ee sna — — — — — 

— —— —ñ —— — — — 

s — — — 

vncleane man 

fedes: fo ſhall he make atonement for the 
houſe, and tt Halve cleane, 
54 This is the law fez eueryplague ofle- 

(hap. 13. 30. pꝛölie and * blacke por, 
55 Anvof cheleprolicof the garment, and 

of the houſe 
lOr,ryfing. 56 And ofthe || ſwelling, and ofthe ſcab, 

ana of the white tuot. 
tEbr.intheday  §7 This is the law ofthe lepzoſie to teach 
ofthe uncleane, Whenatking ts nelang, and when it is 
and inthe day of cheang: 
the cleane, 

f CHAP, XV. 
2. 19 The maner of purging the uncleane ifs 

fises,both of men and women. 31 The children of 
Mael muſt be feparate from all uncleanne (fe. 
pageone Lozve (pake vnto Moles, 

and to Aaron faping, 
2 Speake vnto the childsenof Iſrael 

and fay bunto them, Ahoſoeuer hath an ifue 
— bis Rely, ts vncleane, becauſe of his 
iſſue. 

And this Halbe bis vncleanneſſe in his 
ifue ; when bis fleſh auoydeth bis tue, oif 

a Whole feed êi- 
ther in ficeping, 
or els of weake- 
nefle of nature 

ifuech at his le · ¶ his fief be topped from his Wue,this ts bis 
—— thine, vncleannelle. i 
i ene her Aaa 4. ` Cuerp bed thereon he lieth that hath 

the ifue, ſhall be vnclcane, and cuery thiig 
whereon he litteth Halbewneleane. 

5. CAbofecuer allo toucheth his bed, Hall 
wath his clothes, and wath himſelfe in wa- 
ter, and ſhalbe vucleane wncill the euen. 

6 And bee that litteth on anp thing 
whereon he fate that hath the ifue bal wath 
bis clothes, and wah himſelfe in water, and 
hall be vncleane vntill the ever, 
7 Allo hee that toucheth the flew of him 

that bath the ifue, hal wath bis clothes, and 
wath himlelfe in water, aus halbe vncleane 
vntill the euen. j 
8 Jtheallo that hath the iſſue, ſpit vpon 

him thatts cleane, che thal wath bis clothes, 
and wath himlklfe in water,and hall be vn⸗ 
cleane vntill the even. 

9 And whatelaodle foeuer he rideth upe 
on, that hath the ifue, ſhall be vncleane. 

Io And wholoener toucheth any thing 
that was onder him hall be vucleane vntili 
the euen: and hee that beareth thole things, 
fhal wath his clothes, and wath huntetfe tn 
water, and Hallbe vncleane vutti the even. 

II Likewiſe whomſoeuer hee toucheth 
that hath the ifue Cand hath not waed bis 
bands in water) hall wath his clothes, ant 
wath bimfelte tt water, and Halbe vncleane 
vntill the euen. 

12 * And the veffell of earth that he tou- 
theth, which bath the ifue, thall be broken: 
—— veſſell of wood ſhall bee rinſed in 

ater. 
13 But ik he that hath an iſſue, bee clean- 

fed of his ifle, then ſhali he count him ſenen 
dayes fo his clenling,and wath his clothes, 
and wath bis flem ut pure water: fo Hal hee 
be cleane. 
14 Then the cight dav he Mall take vnto 

bím tive turtle Doues , o2 two yong pige- 
ols, and come before the Lord atthe Doope of 
the Tabernacle of the Congregation, and 
fall gine them vnto the Piet. 

Ig And the Patek Hall make of theone 

fhalbe vncleane, 

e On whom the 

did fpit. 
d The word fig- 
nifieth euery 
thing whereon 
aman rideth, 

Chap.6.280 

€ -Thatis,be re- 
ftored to his old 
ftate,and be hea- 
led thereof, 

Leuiticus. vncleane iſſues. 
of them a ſinne offering, and of the other a 
burnt oſferiug: lo tbe Diett ſhall make an 
atonement fog him defoze the Lorde, foz his 
iſſue. 

16 Aio if any mans iſſue of ſeede depart 
from bini, be hail wath all bis £ fe in was 
ter.anD be vncleane vntill the euen. 

17 AnD every garment and eucty fkinne 
whereuvon thalibe tue of feed, thalbe euer 
= pati with water, anb bee yutleane ynta 
becuez, | 
18 Ik he that hath an ifue of feed doe lie | 

witha woman, thep Hall both wath them 
(elues mith water,and be vncleane vntil the 
euen. 
19 @ Ato when a woman Hall haue an 
ifue, and her tilue tnber||tleh Hall be blood, 9dr, fecret pare. -| 

f Meaning,al! 
his body. 

— — — 

fhe ſhalbe put apart ſeuen dayes:and whoſo⸗ 
euer toucheth ber, Hallbe vntleane vntil the 
euen. g That is,when 

20 And whatloener He lieth vpon ineher thehah her | 
feparation,Haibe vncleane, and euery thing foureswhereby | 
that fhe litteth upon, fhallbebncleane. _—theis(eparate 

21 Wholſdeuer allo touchetl ber Bed. {hal from her bus- 
wath his clothes, and. wath humſelfe with band,from che 
water and fhal be vncleane vnto the euen. Tabdernacie,and 

22 And wholoeuer toucheth anp ching from couching 
that the face upon pall wath bis clothes.and ofany holy ching 
wath himſelke in water, and Halbe vncleane | 
pnto the euen: | 

23 So that whether he touch her bed, 02 
any thing whereon ihe bath lit, be Halbe pne 
Cicane vñto the euen. 

24 And ifa manlie with ber,ethe flowers | 
of her ſeparation htosch pim, he thall beyn- b Ianyother | 
cleane ſeuen Dayes: and all the whole bed vncleanneſſe did 
whereon helieth, fall be vncleane. onely touch him | 

25 Alfo when a womans ifue of bloon inthe bed: for: 
runneth long time belides the time of her elsthemanthae | 
+ flowers, o? when thee hath an ifuelonger companied with 
then her flowers, all the dayes of the iſſue of fucha woman, 
ber vncleanneſſe, the Wall be vncleane as in should die,Chap. 
the time of her flamers. ; 20.18, 

26 Euety bed whercon We lieth (as long 1br. [paration 
as her ifue latteth)ihalbe to ber as her‘ bea i Shallbe vn- 
of her feparation:and whatſoeuer fhe fitteth cleane, asthe bed 
vpon, ali be vncleane, as her vncleanneſſe whercon fhe lay 
when the ts put apart. when fhe hadher 
27 Andwholocuertoucheth thele things, naturall diſeaſe. 

fhall be vncleane,and hall wath his clothes, + 
and wath himlelfe in water,and hallbe vn⸗ 
cleane vnto the euen, l : i 

28 Butik he be cleaned of her ifue, then 
ſhe thall «count her ſeuen dayes, and after, 
fhe ſhalbe cleane. 

29 And in the eight day ſhe ſhall take vn⸗ 
to ber two turties,o2 tiwo pong pigeons,and 
baing them vnto the Puet at the deoze of te 
the Cabernacte of the Congregation. 
30 And the Pꝛieſt Hall make of the one : 

a linne offering, and ofthe other a burnt of. Godrequireth 
fering, and the Piet ſyall make an atone- of bis purity and 
ment foz ber befoge the Lo, foz the iffue of cleanneffe : wee 
ber vncleanneſſe. cannot be his, 

31 Thus hall pe feparate the children of except our filth 
Iſrael from their pucleaunefle, that thep Die andfinnesbee 
not in their vncleanneſſe, if they Defilemp® purged withthe 
Tabernacle that tg among then. blood of leſus 

32. Chis isthe laweof him thathath an Chriftjandfowe 
ifue, and of hin from whom goeth an iſſue learneto deteſt 
of ſeede wherebp he is Defe — all finne, | 

2 | 

k After thetime 
that fhe is reco- 
uered, 

1 Seeing that 



Chaſ.i o.1,2. 

Exod. 30.10. 
| bebr.9.7. 
a The Prieft en- 
tred into the Ho- 
tiek of all but 
onceayeere, 
euen inthe mo- 
neth of Septem» 
ben 

hOr, priwitieso 

Hehh Je - 

b In Bbrew itis 
called Azazel, 
whichfome fay, 
is amountaine 
neere Sinai,whi- 
ther this goate 

$ was fent: bur ra- 
ther itis called 
the Scape goate, 
becautet he —* 
not offered, but 
fent into the de- 
ſert, as verfe 21. 

4 The holieſt of 
all. 
lOr, the ſmohe. 
HOr, Arke. 
Hebr. 9:13» 
sad 104» 

Chap.4,6. 

fide which was 

The fcape goate. 

å Thatis, onthe 

33 Allo ofberthatis fiche of her floures, 
and of him that hath a running ifue , whe» 
ther ithe man o: woman, and of himthat 
lieth with her which is vncleane. 

CHAP, XVI. 
2 The Prieft might not at all times come into 

the moft holy place, 8 The Scape goate. 14 The 
purging of the Sanctuary. 17 The clenfing of the 
Tabernacle. 21 ThePrieft confefeth the finnes 
ofthe people. 29 The feaft of cleanfing finnes, 
Bee eee the Lode ſpake vito Mo⸗ 

fes, "atter the Death of the two ſonnes of 
Aaron, when they came to otfer before the 
Lom and died: ꝛ 
2 Anu the Lom (aid vnto Moles, Apeake 

vnto Aaron thp bastber, *that he come not 
at all times into the Holp place within the 
Daile, befoze the Mercieſeat, which ts vpon 
the Arke,that be Die not : fom Jwili appeare 
in the cloud vpon the MBerciefeate. 
3 After thts fore fyall Aaron come into 

the holy place: cuen with ayong bullocke foz 
: finne offering,and a ramme fog a burnt of- 
ering. i 
4 Hee hall puto the holy linnen coate, 

and thal haue linen beceches vpon bis | fleth, 
and hall be girded witha linen girdle, and 
thal couer bis head with a linen miter: thele 
are the holy garments: therefore wall hee 
wath bis tle tn water, when hee Doety 
put them on. f 
§ And he haltake of the Congregation 

ef the childꝛen of Iſrael, two hee goats fo2 a 
aere offering, and a ramme foz a burnt ofe 
ering. 
6 Then Aaron Wall offer the bullocke 

foz bis finne offering , * and make an atone» 
ment fo? himfelfe,and foz bis boufe. 
7 And he halltakethetwo Hee goates, 

and prefent them before the Loz at rye doze 
ofthe Tabernacle of the Congregation, 
8 Then Aaron hall cattlecces ouer the 

two bee goats: one lot for the Lod, and the 
other foz the? Drape goate, 
And Aaron halt offer the goat, bpon 

which the Lords lot Hallfall,and make him 
a ſinne oftering. 

10 But the goate on which the lot Mall 
fail tabe the Scape goate, hall be preſented 
atine befoze the Lod. to makereconciltation 
by hintand toilet him goelag a Scape goat) 
inte the wildernefie. 
u Thns Aaron Mail offer the bullocke 

foz his tinne offting and make a reconcilia- 
tion foz himſelte, añd fog his poule, and Mall 
kill thebutlocke foz bis finne offering. 
12 And hee Hall rake a cenfer full of burs 

ning ceales front of the altar before the 
Loj0,and his hand ful of ſweet incenſe bea» 
ten ſmall, and being it within the vaile, 

13 And ſhall put the incenſe vpon the fire 
befoze the Lord, that the lj cloude of thein- 
cenle may couer the Mercieſeate that is yp. 
onthe | Teſtimonie: fo he Hall not die, 

I4 And hee Hali*take of the bleod of the 
bullocke , * and ſprinckle it with bis finger 

towardthepeo- hyonthe Mercieſcate *Sakward and be- D 
ple: forthe head fozethe Metcieſeate ball hefpzinckle af the 
of the Sanuary blood with his Anger ſeuen times. j 9 
Rood Weftward, 15 ¶ Chenall he kill the goate thatis afterward come intothe pohe 

the peoples iune offering, and bring bis 
blood within the vaile, and Doe with that. 
blood, as bee Did with the blood of the buls 
locke, and ſprinckle it npon the Mercieſeat, 
and betoze rhe Mercieleat. 

16 Hobe Hall purge the boly place from 
the vncleannefic of the chtldzen of Ziracl, 
and from their treſpaſſes of all their finneg: 
fo Wall he Doe allo foz the Tabernacle ofthe 
Congregation = placed with them , in the 
mids ot their vircleanneffe. 
17 * And there ſhalbe no man inthe Ta⸗ 

bernacle of the Congregation, when hee go- 
eth in to make an atonement in the oly 
place, vntill he come out and baue made an 
atonement foz himſelfe, and for bis houtes 
bolne, ana forall the Congregation ot Il 

Chap.xvie A finne offering foratonement, 47 

e Placed among 
them which are 
vacleane, 
Luke 1,40, 

18 After, be Hall goe out vnto the faltar f Whereupon 
that is before the LoD, and makea reconcis the fweer incenſe 
lation bponit,and thall take of the blood of and perfume was 
the bullocke , and of the blead of the goate, oftied, 
—— it vyd the hoꝛnes ofthe altar round 

It: 
19 Ao all de {princkle of the blood wps 

on it with his finger fenen times, and clenſe 
tf, and Hallow ittrom the yncleannes of the 
childzen of Iſrael. 
20 ¶ then be hath made an end of pura 

ging the holy place, and the Cabernacte of 
the Congregation, and thealtar, then bec 
Wall bring the liue goate: 

21 And Aaron thall pnt beth his handes- 
bpon the head of the line goate, and contefie 
ouer hun all the iniquities of the chilazen of 
Iſraei,and all there trelpatles, tn all their 
linnes , putting them s vpon the bead of the 
per : and Wall fende him. away (by the 
aM of Aman Appointed) into the wilder 

nee, 

22 Hothe goate Wall beare vpon him all 
their iniquitics into + thelande that is not 
inhabited, and he ſhall let the goate goe into 
the wilderneſſe. 

g Hereinthis- 
poate is a true 
figure of Tefus 
Chrift, who bea 
reth the finnes o$ 
the people, 
Ifa. 3 se 

+ che pe land of: 
23 After, Aaron hall comeinto the Ta- /eparation., 

bernacle of the Congregation, and put off 
the linnenclothes, which be puton when he 
went inte the ioip place, and leaue them 
there. 

24 Pee Mall wah allo his fieh with wa» 
ter in > the bolp place, and put on bis owne 
rannent, and come out, and make jis burnt 
offering , and the burntoffering of the peo⸗ 
ple, aud make an atonement tez bimicife, 
and foz the people.. ; 

25 Alfo the fat of the finne offering hall 
ge burne vpon the altar. 
26 And bee that carted forth the goate 

called the cape goate Wal wath his cloths, 
and wah his fleih in water, and after chat 
fhall come into the hotte. i 
27 Allo the bullock fo: the burnt offring, 

and the goate for the finne offering ( whale 
blood was bꝛought to make a reconctliation 

h IntiieCourt 
where was the 
Lauer, Exod. 39s 
i 3 

in the holy place) Hatone*cary out without Chap. 6.30, 
the hottetobecburntin the fire, with their bebres 3. x20. 
ikinnes,and mith their fle}, and with their. 
ung. 
28 And bethat burneth them hall wah 

bis clothes and wath bis fleſh tu water, and: 

29 C59: 



| 
| 

| Idolatrie forbidden. 

i Which was 
Vilſri, and an{wee 

reth to patt of 
September, and 

| part of october. 
k Meaning, by 
abltinence and 
falting, Numb. 

then 149.2 3.7 

1 Oark which 
yee fhalikeepe 
mof diligently, 
m Whom the 
Prieſt tha! anoint 
by Gods com- 
mandement to 
fucceed in his fa- 
thers roome, 

Ex0d.30.10, 
hebr,9.76 

a Left they 
Mould practiſe 
that idolatrie, 
which they bad 
learned among 
the Egyptians, 
b To make a fa- 
crifice or offring 
thereof. 
c I doeasmuch 
abhorre it , 2s 
though he bad 
kilfed a man, as 
1fa.66.3. 
d Wherefoener 
they were moo- 
ued with foolith 
deuotion to 
offer it. 

Exod,29.18, 
Chap.4.3%e 

e Meaning, what 
foeuer is not the 
true God, 1.Cor. 
10.20. plal.95. 5. 
f For [dolatrie is 
fpirituall whore- 
dome, becaufe 
faith toward 
God is broken, 

29 (Ho this hall be att ordinante foz e= 
lier vnto pou: the tenth day of the i feuenth 
moneth, pee (ali £ humble pour uleg; and 
Doe no worke at all, whether it be eneof the 
fame countrey, 02 a ranger that loteurneth 
among peu. 
30 Foꝛ that * Day Hall the Wiet make 

an atonement foz pou toclenle pou: pe fall 
* — front all pour finneg belore the 

ord. i 
31 This halbe a! Sabbath of ret vnto 

pon, and pee Hall humble pour foules, by an 
osDinance foz euer, ; 

32 And the Piet = whom hee Hallan- 
opni, and whom hee Hall conlecrate ( to mi» 
niter in his fathers ſtead) thal make the ats 
onement, and Hall put onthe linen clothes 
and holp vefments, ; 

33 And bali purge the holy Ganctuarte 
and the Tabernacle of the Congregation, 
and fyallclenfe the Altar, and make anat- 
onement fo? the Pꝛieſtes and fo2 all the pro- 
pleof the Congregation, ] ; 

34 And this hailbe an euerlaſting oDi- 
nance vnto pon, to make anatonement foz 
the chtldzen of Iſtael foz all therr fins * once 
aperte ras the Loud commanded Poles, he 

CHAP XVII. 
4 Al facrifices mufi be brought tothe doore of 

the Tabernacle. 7 To deusls may they not offir. 
19 They may not eate blood. 

No the Lod pake nto Moles, faping, 
2 perke vnto Aaron, and to bis 

fonnes,and te al the children of Iſrael, ann 
fay puto them, This ts the thing which the 
Lod hath 2 commanded, faving, 

3 @Wbholocuer hee bee of the houle of Il⸗ 
racl, that killeth a bullocke oꝛ lambe, op 
on in the bofte , 02 chat killeth it ont of the 
olz, 
4 And bringethit not vnto the Dooze of 

the Tabernacle of the Congregation to of- 
fer an offing vnto the Load vefo the Ta- 
bernacie of the Lod, ¢ blood hail bee impus 
ted vnto that man: hee hath Wedde blood, 
wherefore that man fall bee cut of froma» God 
mong bis pesple. 
S Therefore chechilozen of Ilrael Hall 

bring their offerings , which they would of- 
fer d abjoadtn the ficld, and prefent them 
vnto the Lord at the Dooze of the Taberna» 
cle of the Congregation by the xet, and 
offer them foz peace offrings vnto the Loꝛd. 

6 Then the Piet hall ſpꝛinckle the 
blood bpon the Gitar of the Lugd before the 
Dooze of the Tabernacle of the Congrega- 
tion, anv burne the fat foz a "weete daudur 
vnto the Lov. i 
7 Ana they ſhall no moze offer their of» 

ferings nto © Deuils , after whom they 
hauegone af whoring: this thall bec ano- 
vase foz cuer vnto themin their generas 
ons. 
8 (Alle thou Hatt fy onto them, Taho- M 

foeuer hee be of the boule of Iſracl, o2 ef the 
itrangers which ſoiourne among them,that 
offereth a burnt offering o: factice, 
Q And bꝛingeth it uot vnto che doore oF 

Leuiticus. They may noteatblood. Degrees 
the Cabernacle of the Congregation to ofe 
fer it puto the Lord, euen that man (hall bee 
cut of trom bis — 

10 G@Likewile whoſoeuer hee bee of the 
boule of Iſrael, o2 of the rangers that (e+ 
tourne ainong them, that eateth any blood, > 
F wull enen tet my e face againit thatpers g Iwill declare 
{on that cateth blood, and will cut hint of my wrath,by tas 
from among bis peoples ? king vengeance 

Ir Fog the life of the fle% isin the blood» on bim,as chap, 
and F hane giuen it pute pou to offer bpon 2 3. 
the Altar, to make an atonement fo: pour 
fonles: fo: this blood (hall make an atong» 
ment fo: the foule, j 

12 Theretore Jſayd vnto the childzeno€ 
Iſrael, None of pou (hall eate blood: nep- 
ther the traunger that totourneth among 
pou, {hall eate bicon, 4 

13 Moꝛeouer, whofoener he be of the chils 
Den of Fitael, z of aa —— ae * 
tourue among them, which bp bunting tas. ; 
keth any beaft of foute that may be * eaten, h Whichthe 
be hall powe out the blosd thereof, and co- law permiteeth 
uerit with duit: _ to beeaten be- 
14 JjFoz the life of all fef ts his blood, tt cauſe it is cleane. 

isioyned with his life: therefeze J fapa buto Genp.4. 
the chilen of Slracl, * Dee falleatethe HOr, auing creas 
biood of noli fle : foz the life of all fief) ts. tare. 
the blood therest: whoſoeuer eateth it, Hall 
be cut off. $ 
Is Ana euery perfon that eateth tt, which 

Dieth alone, 02 that whichis tone with bealts, 
whether it bee one of the fame countrey ora 
ſtranger, be Hall both wath his clothes, and por, cousted 
wath himlelke in water,andbe oncleane vn clane. 
to the euen: after be falbe | cleane. Or, himſelfe. 

16 But ik he wath chem not, nor waſh his or toe punih 
Get, then he ſhall beare | bistniquity. . ment of hw fim ` 

CHAP. XVIIL 

3 The Ifraelites cught notte follow the mas 
ners of the Egyptians & (anaanites. G The mia- 
riages that are unlawful, 

AS the Lom ſpake nto Woles, faving, 
2 Speake vnto the childzenof Jitra. 

el, and fap vnto them , 3| am the Lozde pout 
f) 
2 After the 2 ter = of theland of E> 2 Ye Gall pre- 

Sypt wherein pebwelt, all yenot Doe: and ferue your felues 
atter the maner ofthe land of Canaan, whi- from thefa ahpn 
ther J| will being pou, pall pee not Dee, neis minations fol- 
ther matke in their ozdinances, lowing, which the 
4 Bur de after utp tudgements,and keepe Egyptians * 

mine ozdinances , to walke therein: Jam- Canaanites vie. 
the Lod pour Gov. arr. 

5. Dee Mall keepe therefore my ftatutes, Exek.20.1 t. 
and my iudgements,*which ifa man doe he rom. ro.5. 
fall then Tiue inthem: e J am the Lo: galat, Vs 
© @ Mone hall come neere to any ofthe b And therefore 

kinred of bts fleih, tos vncouer her Hame; 3 ye ought to feruc 
am the Lord. me alone, as my 

7 Thou falt not vncouer the fame of people 
thy father, no: the fame of thy mother: for c Thatis,tolie. 

{hers thp mother,thou Walt not diſcouer her withher, though 
ame. it be vnder title 

3 * The hameok thy fathers · wife chalt of maiage. 
thou not diſcouer: for it is thy fathers bap.20- 11. 
fyame. d Which isthy 
9 Thou halt not diſcouer the — pt Repmothes, 



el 

ofkinreds which hinder marti ages 
e Either by fa- 
ther or mother, 
borne in marri- 
age or otherwife, 
f They are her 
children, whofe 
fhame thou haft 
vncouered. 
Chap.20.19, 
llOr; ſecrets. 

Chap.20.20, 
g Whichthine 
vncle doth dif- 
Couer, by fel 
t Ebr. thy fathers 
brothers 2p. 
Chap.20.12. 
ma 20.21. 

Becauf the 
Molaters,among 
whom Gods 
people had dwelt 
and fhould dwel, 
were giucn to 
thefe horrible 
incefts, God 
chargeth histo 
beware of the 
fame. 
i By feeing thine 

`- affeQion more 
bent to her filter 
then to her, 
bap 20.18. 
E Grawbiles fhe 
hath her flowers, 
Chap.20.2. 

© 3.king,23.10. 
PEbr,thy feed. 
§ Or, to make 
them paffe. 
1 Which was an 
idole of the Am- 
monites,vnto 
whom they bur · 
ned and facrifi- 
ced their chil- 
dren,2.King. 
23.10.This fee- 
medto be the 
chiefe and prin- 
cipal of all idols: 
and as the lewes 
write, was of a 
reat ftature,and 
ollow within, 

_ hauing feuen pla- 
ces or chambers 

- within kim: one 
was ro receive 
mealethat was 
offered: another 
turtle dowes: the 

thy ¢ fitter the Daughter ofthy father, 02 the 
Daughter of thy mother, whether thee be 
bone at hone, o bogne without: thou Walt 
not diſcouer their hame. 

10 he fhame of chy ſonnes Daughter,oz 
of thy daughters Daughter, thou Walt not, 
— their ſhame: foz tt is thy 

hame. 
Il The Mame of thy tathers wines 

Daughter, begotten of thy father, (for hee is 
top lifter ) thou Malt not, | fay, diſcouer her 
bane. 
12 * Thon fhalt not vncouer the || wame 

ofthp fathers After; for thee is thy fathers 
kinſewoman. 
13 Thou ſhalt not diſcouer the ſhame of 

thy mothers ſiſter: foz thee ts thy mothers 
kinſwoman. 

14* Thon ſhalt vncouer the ſhame of 
thy s fathers brother ; that is, then ſhalt not 
goe into Hts wre, for (hee is thine taunt. 

Is * hou walt not vifcouer the tame of 
thy Daughter inlaw ; for fhee ts thy fonnes 
wolfe: therefore Halt thou not vnconer ber 
fhame. 

16 * Thou Male not difcouce the Hame 
ts thy bothers wife: forttisthy brothers 

ame. 
I 7Ehou halt not diſcouer the Mame of 

the wife and of her Daughter, neither halt 
thou take ber fonnes Daughter, noz her 
Daughters Daughter, to vncouer her ame: G 
for thep are thy kinſefolkes, and tt were wic> 
kedneſſe. fiia 
18 Ailo thou fhalt not take a wife with ber 

fiftcr. during her life, to i vere henin vnto⸗ 
ucring ber ſhame vpon her. 

19 * Zhou fhalt not allo goe vnto awo- 
Man to vncouer Her bame, as long as he is 
put apart foz ber diſeaſe. ; 

20 Moꝛeouer, thou-fyalt not gine thy felfe 
to thy neighbours wife by carnali copulati- 
on,tobe defiled with ber. ; 

21 *Qifo thou halt not gtue thy + chil- 
Den tol] offer them vnto ? Molech, neither 
ſhalt thou defile the ame of thy God ; for 
J am the Loo. 

22 Whoufpalt not lie with the mate, as- 
one lieth with awoman ;for itis abomina- 
tion, 
23 *Thou Halt not alfo tte with anp beat 

to be Defiled therewith neither Hall any wo- 
man ftant befoze a beaſt, to lie Dotanc there: 
to: for itis || abominatton, 4 

24 We thal not Defile-pour ſelues itt any of 
thelethings: for im all hele the nations are 
defiled, which Jwill caſt ont befoze pou. 

25 And the land rg defiled: therefore J 
will m vifit the wickeBnefle thereof upon ir, 
andthe land» fall vomit out ber inhabi- 
tants: ; ; 
26 De yal keepe therekore mine ordinan⸗ 

thirde a (heepe : the fourth aramme: the fift a calfe: the fixt an oxe: 
the feuentha childe. ‘This idoles face waslikea calfe, hishandes were 
“euer ftretched out to receiue gifts: hisprie.tes were called Chematim: 

Reade 2. Kings 23; 5. hofea 105. zeph, 1.4. Chap. 20.15. |] Or, 

confufion. m I will puniſh the land where fach inceftuous marri- 

ages and pollutions arefuffered, n He compareth the wicked to 

euil humours and furfetting,which corrupt the ftomacke and oppreſſe 

naturejand therefore mult be caf out by. vomit. 

Chap.xix. Sundry Lawesandordinances. 48 

tes, And my iudgements, and commit none 
of thele abominations, afwel he that is ofthe 
fame countrep, asthe ſtranger that ſdiour⸗ 
neth among pon.. . 
27 ( Fozailthefe abontinations haue the 

men of che land Done, which were bekorevou. 
and the land is defiled; 
28 And fhall not the land ſpue pow out if 

pee Defile it, as it o {pued out the people that 
were before pou) 

29 Foz wholocuer Mall commit any of 
thele abominations, the perfons that doe fo, 
all P be cut of from among their people, — 
30 Therefore fhall pes keepe mine ordi⸗ 

nances,that pee Doe not any ofthe abomina- 
ble cuftomes, which haue beene Done before 
yon, and that pe defile not pour ſelues there⸗ 
in; for J am the Lod pour Gov, 

CHAP. XIX, 
A repetition of ſundrie lawes and ordinances. 
ND the Lord ſpake vuto Woles, faye 
ing, 

2 Speake unto all the Congregation sf 
the childsenof Iſrael, and fay vnto then, 
* Pe thalbe - holy, fox Ithe Low pour Goo 
am be ; 
3 We hall feare enery man his mother 

and bts father, œ hall keepe mp Dabbaths: 
for J am the Lop pour Gon. 
4 Pe halinot turne vutoidoles, no? 
— pou molten gods: J am the Loꝛd yout 

oD. 
S And when ye hall offer a peace ofe- 

ting vñnto the Lod, ve fhall offer it? freely. 
6 It ſhall be raten the Day ye offer tt,o2 

on the mozrow: and that which remaineth 
until the third Day, thal be burnt in the fire. 
7 Foꝛitit be eatenthe third Day, tt hall 

he vncleane, it hallnotbe< accepted. 
8 Therefore he that caterh tt,Gall beare God 
bis iniguitie, becaule he hath neilen the bas 
lowed thing of the Lord, and that peron 
fhalbe cut off from his people. 
9 ¶ Mhen ye reape the harueſt of pour 

land, pe hail not reape eucry cogner of pour 
field, neither halt thou gather the glain- 
ings of thy harueſt. 

Io Thou ſhalt not gather the grapes of 
thy vineyard cleane, neither gather cuerp 
grape of thy vineyard, but thou Malt leaue 
them forthe poore and fo? the ranger : g) 
ain the 1020 pour Hod. } 
IL (Vee thall not feale, neither 4 deale 

kalſely neither lie one to another. 
Iz ¶ * Allo pee thail not ſweare by mp 

Name fally, neither (halt thou Bele rhe 
Name ofthy Gop: Jam the Lord. 

13 @ Thou halt not doe thy neighbour 
Hong, neither rob him, * The mozkmans 
bire Hail not ablde with chee vntill the mog- 
ning. : 

14 CThon halt not curic the Deafe,*nei- 
ther putattumbling blocke befozethe blind, 
but ſhalt feare thy God: J ant the Loz. 

15 Cee halinot Doe vniuſtly in iudge⸗ 
ment, * Zhou walt not fanour the perfon 
ofthe pooze ,noz honour the peron of the prom24.23.. 
migbtie, but thou Halt iuge thy neighbour 
ukiy: 

16 @ Thon Walt not e walke about 
with tales among thy people, Serer 

> 

© Both for their 
wicked mariages, 
vnnaturall copu- 
lations, idolatry 
or fpirituall 
whoredome with 
Molech,and 
fuch like abomie 
nations. 
p Either by the 
ciui! fword, or 
by fome plague 
that God will 
fend vpon fuch, 

Chap. 23.440 
asd 20.7. 
Ipet., 16. 
as Thatis,voyd 
ofall pollution, 
idolatrie, and {we 
perftition both. 
of foule and 
body. 
b Of yourowne 
accord. 
Chap. 716. 

¢ Towit, of 
io 

Chap.2 3.226 

llOr gatherings 
and leausngs, 

~ 

d- In that whieh- 
is committed-to 
your credits: 
Exod, 20.7. 
deut.59. 11. 
maths 34s 
lOr oppreffe hin- 
by violences 
Deut. 24.14,1 5>- 
tob. 4.'14. 
Deut.27. 18. 
xod.23 · a. 
dent, i. iJa 
46. 19. 

iames 2. 2a 
e Asa flandersrs, 
backbiter, or 
quarell pickers 



_ Sundry Lawes and ordinances. 

| 
] 

| 

f By confenting 
to his death, or 
confo xing with 
the wicked, 
$ Ebr [ufer not 

finne vpon him, 

Acatth. 59. 43. 
TOM 13.9, 
galæt.y. 14. 
sames 2.8. 
g Asanhorleto 
feapean affe, ora 
mule a mare. 

$ Ebr.a beating 
fhal be : fome 
reade, they [hall 
be beaten. 

h It ſhall be va- 
eleane , as that 
thing, which is 
not eircumcifed, 

fOr, that Ged - 
may multiply. 

R Whether ft be 
ftrangled, or oa 
therwife. 
i To meafure 
luckie or vn⸗ 
luckie dayes, 

~ Chap.21.§. 
k Asdidthe 
Gentiles in figne 
of mourning. 
hOr, cut, or teare. 
Deut. 14.1. 
t Ebr.foule,or 
peroni * 
{ By whipping 
your bodies,or 
burning markes 
therein, 

m Asdidthe 
Cyprians and Loe 

< erenfes, 
x §am.28.8. 

n Intokenof 
reuerence. 
|| Or,doe him 
wrong. 
Exod,a2.2%. 

not fEand againſt the blood of thy neigh· 
bour: Jam the Lod. ] 

17 @ Theu Walt not hate thy iether in 
thine heart, but thou ſhalt plainiprebuke thy 
neighbour, $ and (utter him not te finne. 

18 @ Chou Halt not auenge, noꝛ be mind- 
full of wrong againit the children of thy pen. 
ple,* but ſhalt loue thy netghbe2 as thy ſelte: 
J am the Lod. ; ; 

Ig (Mee Mall keepe mine ogdinances, 
Thou Halt not let thy cattell gender with 
g others of Diners kinds. Thou fhalt not few 
thy ficld with mingled feed, neither Yall a 
garment of diuers things, as of linnen and 
woollen, come vpon thee. 
20 ¶ cAMholocuer allo tyethand medleth 

with a woman that isa bondmaysd, affian= 
cod to an huſband, and not redeemed, ne? 
freedome giuen her, t hee ſhall be fcourged, 
= they fhall not die,becaule he is not made 

ce tee. 
21 And he thal bing fo: his treſpaſſe offe- 

ring unto the Lod, at the Booze of the Ta- 
bernacle of the Congregation, a ranime foz 
a treſpaſſe offering. 

22 Chen the Bꝛielt Hall make anatone= 
ment fo: bist with the ramine of the tref- 
patie offing befoze the Loꝛd concerning bis 
tinne which be hath Done,and pardon Halbe 
etun pini gis inue which pe bath com- 
mitted. 

23 Alle when pe thal come into theland, 
and hate planted euerp tree fo meat , pe 
t yall count the fruit thereofas vncircũm⸗ 
cifed : three peeres ſhallit be vncircumtiſed 
vnto pou,it hall not be eaten: 

24 Wut in the fourth peere all the fruit 
thereof Hall be holy to the praiſe of the Loꝛd. 

_ 25 And in the Rfth yeere Hal pe eat of the 
fruit ofit, that it may{ipeeld to you the ens 
create theresf: J am the Lod pour Goo. 

26 E Dee hall not eate the fich with the 
fi blood, ye Hall not vſe witchcraft nozi ob: 
ſerue times. 

27 *De ſhall not « cut round the comers 
of your heads, neither Walt thou || marre the 
tufts of thy beard. 

28 * De hall not cut pour fleſh for the 
tdead, nor make any paint ofa ' marke spon 
pou: J] am the Low. 

29 € Chou halt not make thy daughter 
conunon,to caule her to be a ™ whae let the 
laud allo fall to whoredome, and the land be 
fullof wickedneffe. 

30 A Pe Hall keepe my Habbaths and 
reucrence my Sanctuary : 3 am the Lod. 

31 AVe thal not regard them that worke 
with (pirits,*netther foothfapers: pe hal not 
feekero them to be defiled by them: J am the 
L023 yaur Good. 

32 @ Thou halt rile vp before the haze» 
Head, and honour the perfon of the old man, 
and Dread thy God: J am the Lord. 

33 (And ifa ſtranger fotourne with thee 
inyourland,pe Hall not wexe bint. 
34 *Bue the itranger that Dwelleth with 

you, Hall be as one of your flues, arid thou 
Wait loue bim as thy felfe: for ye were Erain 
gersinthe land of Egypt: Jam the Lod 
yout Gov. j HE: 

35 Ee Mall nog do vniuſtly in iudge · 

h 

Leuiticus. 

mentine line ĩn weight. or in mealure. 
36 * Pou ſhall haue iuſt Ballances, true 

weights,a truerephab,and a true Pin, Jam 
the Lord pour Ged, which haue brought you 
out ofthe land of Egypt. : 

37 Theretoꝛe Hai pe obferue ail mingor 
Dinances, and all my iudgements, and Doe 
them: J am the Le2d. 

CHAP, XX, 
2 They that gine of thetr feed to Molech muft 

ase. 6 They that hane rro to forcerers. 10 
The man that committeth adulterie, 11 tneest,or 
foraication with the hinred or aſſinitie. 24 F/rael 
a peculiar people to the Lord. 
i D the Low fpake unto Woles, fape 
ng, 

2 Thou fhalt fap alfoto the chilngen of 
Jirael, * Ahoſoener he be of the childzen ef 
Iſrael, 02 of the ftrangers that Dwellin Jl 
rael that gtueth his children vnto golet, 
he fall Die the Death , the people of the land 
hall Kone him to death. ee 
3 And will (ec my face againk that 

man, and cut him off fram among bis peo- 
pie, becaule he bath gtuen bischtiazen vnto 
Molech, foz to defie my Sanctuary, and to 
poilute mine boly Rame. } 
4 And tf thee people of the land hide 

their eyes, and winke at that man when hee 
pue te childzen vnto Molech, and kill 
im not, 
§ Then will J fet mp face againſt that 

man, and agaiuſt bis family, and will cut 
bim off,and al that goe a whoring after him 
to commit whoꝛedome with $Polech , from 
among their people. 
6 € JE any turne after fuch as woke 

witb (pirits, and after ſoothſayers, to goea 
4 whoring after them, then twil Fj fet my face 
“agatnit that perlon, and will cut pim of 
from among bis people. 
7 CHanctific your ſelues therefore, and 

be bolp, for J am the Loꝛd pour God. 
8 iKeepe pe therefore mine ordinances, 

ane Dee them, J am the Lod which Doeth 
fanctifie pou. i 

Q ¶ Ifthere bee any that curleth bis fa- 
thero: his mother he wal die the death: fec- 
ing be hath curled bis father € his mother, 
e his blood thall be pon dint. 

Io ¶ * And the man that committeth a. 
Dulterp with another mans wife, becaule be 
hath committed adultery with bis neigh- 
bours wife the adulterer and the adulterefie 
Malt die the Death. j 
H And the man that lveth with bis fa» 

thers wife, becaufe he hath vncouered hts fae 
thers *fhame,they Hall both ate: their blood 
thallbe upon them. —D 
12 Alfo the man that lieth with his daugh⸗ 

ter in law, thepboth Mall die thedeath, they 
baue wrought § abomination, their blood 
fhalbe upon them. : 3 

13 @* The manallo that lieth withthe 
maie,as one lieth with a woman, they baue 
boti committed abomination: they hall Dig 
the Death, their blood (hall be ppon them. 

14 Likewile hee that taketha wife, and 
her mother, fcommitterh wickedneſſe: they 
fali burne pin and theni with Are on 

Offernotto Molech. . 
© As in meaſu- 
ring the ground. 
Prot te 1660 
18.a4d.20.80. 
p By thefetwo 
meaſut es he meae 
nethallother. Of 
ephah,readeExo, | 
16.36 & of Hin, 
Exod.a9.40, 

Chap.18.25. 

a By Molech, 
hemeanethany | 
kinde ofidoles, | 
Chap.18.21. 
b Reade chap, 
17.10,and18, | 
21. 

c Thoughthe | 
people be negli- 
gent to doe their 
duty, and defend 
Godsright,yet | 
he will not fuffer 
wickeduefleto | 
gocwnpunithed. | 

d Toefteeme 
forcerersorcone 
turers is ſpititual 
whoredome,or 
idolattie. 

Chap.11.445 
1 .petid, 16. | 

Exod.21,17. 
Pr6u.20-20. 
matth 25.40 
e Heis worthy 
todie. 
Deut.22.23. 
iohn 8,455 

Chap.18 .8. 
deut.22,30, 

et 6 a a x | Or couſuſton, 

Chap.r8.226 ` 

At is an execra- 
ble and detekta- 
bk thing, 



Vnlavfull coniun&ions. 5 

Chap.i 8.23. 

@Ebr.ite the eyes 
ofthe childres of 

their people. 

 Chap.18.19. 
HOr flouren 

Chap.18.32,13- 

Ebr. flefh. 

E They fhal! be 
cut off from their 
people, and their 
children fhalbe 
taken as baftards 
and net counted 
among the Ifra~ 
elites. 

ap. A 8.26, 
(hap.18.25. 
Deu.ↄ.5. 

18 
Ca. 

| By touching 
lead,lamen- 
yor being at 

Cis burial, 

there be no wicke dneſſe among pou. 
Ig * Qilotke man that lieth witha beat, 

foal die the Death, and pe fyall Ray the beatt. 
16 And if a woman come to anp beat, 

and lte therwith, then thou balt kul the we: 
man and the bealt, thep hall bie the death, 
their blaon ſhall be upon them. _ ERY 
17 Alio the man that taketh his fitter, his 

fathers Daughter, 02 bis mothers Daughter, 
and ſeeth ber Hame and fhe ſeeth bis wame, 
it ts villanie: therefore thep Halbe cut ofrin 
the fight of their people, becaule hee hath une 
coucred bis lifters Hame, hee ſhall beare his fieh 
iniquitie. i 

18 * The man allo that lyeth with a wo⸗ 
man Hauing her diſeaſe, and vncouereth 
her ſhame, and openeth her fountatne, and 
fhee open the fountaine ofber blood, thep 
ſhall Bee cuen both cut of from among their 
people. 

Ig Moꝛeouer thou Halt not vncouer the 
ſhame of thy mothers fitter, *n02 of chy fa- 
thers fiker; becaule bee hath vncouered bts 
thinne, they wall beare their iniguitie. 

20 Likewile the man that lieth with his 
fathers bothers wife, and vncouereth bis 
vncles pame: they Mall beare thew tntqui- 
tie and Hall die s childlefie. 1 

21 So the man that taketh his bzothers 
wife,committeth lilthineſſe, becauſe hee hath 
pena bis brothers) ſhame: they ſhalbe 

ildleſſe. 
22 Ge ſhal keepe therefoze all mine*o2> 

Dinances and all my tudgements, and doe 
them, that the land, whither J bzing pou te 
Dwell therein,” ſpue pou rot out, ii 

23 CUberefore pee Hall not walke inthe 
maners of thts nation, which J cat out be⸗ 
fore pou: foꝛ they baue committed all theſe 
things, * therefore J abhozred them. 
24 But F haue {aid vnto pou, Pe Wall in- 

berite their land, and J wil giue it vnto pow 
to poſſeſſe it, euen aland that ‘floweth with 
milke and honie: J am the Lozd pour God, 
which baue feparated you from other people. 
25 * Therefore Wall pe put otfference be» 

tweene cleane beaftes and vncleane, and be- 
tweene vncleane foules and cleane neither 
hail pee * Defile pour ſelues with bealts and 
foules, noz with anp creeping thing, that the 
ground bzingeth foorth, which J haue ſepa⸗ 
rated from pouas vncleane. 

26 Therefore hall ye be * holy vnto mee: 
foz J the Loꝛd am bolp, and J haue fepara- 
ted pou from other people, that pee ſhould be 
mine, 

27 ¶ And ifa man o: woman haue a [pis 
rit of Diuination,o2 ſoothſaying in them, they 
hall die the Death , they halt fone them to 
Death, thetr blood thalbe vpon them. 

CHAP. XXI. 

2 Forwhom the Priefts may lament. 6 How 
pure the Prieſts ought to bee , both in themſelues, 
and sn their family. 

i Am the Loꝛd fain vnto Moſes, Speake 
vuto the Peieſtes the fonnes of Maron, 

and fay vnto them, Let none bee nehle by 
the DEAD among his people, 3 

2 But by bis kinfeman that is neere yn- 
to him; to wit, bp his mother,oz by hts father, 
— (onne, o2 dy bis daughter, o? by bis 

9 

' 3 D2rbybis Giter a bmaide, that is neere 
bnitobim,which hath not had a hulband:fo2 
ber the may lament. 
4 He fall not lament fog the: Pince ae 

mong bis people te pollute hiniſelfe. 
§ hep Kail not make * balde partes 

bpon their head, no: aue off the lockes of 
their beard, noz makeany cuttings in their 
eth, 
6 Thep Hatbe holp unto their Goo, and 

not pollutetie fame of their God: foz the 
— — ce made by fire, and the 
zead of their God they doe offer : therefore 

they hall be bolp. if b i 
7 Thep thal not take to wife a whoze,o2 

done polluted, neither hall they marriea 
woman Diuozced from ber hulband ; fozluch 
one i⸗ holy vute bis God. 
8 Chou halt *fanctifie him therefore, 

foz hee offereth the f bzead of tip Gov: bee 
hail be holy vnto thee; foz J the Lom, which 
fanctific you,am poly. 
9 ¶ JE a Pꝛieſtes daughter fall to play 

the whoze, the potluteth her tather; therefore 
- Wall fbe be burnt with fire, 

10 Allo the bie Prieſt among bis bze- 
tizen, (vpon whole head the anopnting oyle 
was powꝛed, and hath conlecrated his hand 
to put onthe garments ) hall nots vncouer 
his head, no2 rent bisclothes, 

Il either Wall he goe toany |) Dead bos 
Dy, nor make himlelie vñcleane by his facher 
02 by bis mother, 

12 either Hall be go ont of the + Sane: 
tuarie, noz pollute the holy place of his Gon: 
foz the i ceowne of the anopnting ople of dis 
Godishponhin: J am the Low, 

13 Allo be thal take a maid unto his wife: 
14. But a widew,o2 a diuoꝛted woman, 0? 

apolluted, oran harlot, thele thall hee not 
marrie, but hall take a maid of bis owne 
k people to wife; ‘ 

15 Meither wall he defile his feed among 
a peoples foz 3] am the L020 which fancti- 

yun. 

Gr > — bs And the Lome ſpake vnto Moles, 

17 Speake nto Aaron,and fay, holo: 
euer okthy ſeed in their generations hath a- 

Chap.xxj. Ordinances touching the Prieſts. 49 

b For bei 
maried “ig 
feemed to be 
cut off from his 
familie, 
Ebr. he may be 
defiled, 

c The Prieft was 
permitted to 
mourne for his 
next kinred only. 
Chap.t9.27- 

d Which hath 
an cuill name, : 
or is defamed, 
e Thou fhalt 
count them hos 
ly,and reuerence 
them. 
f The thew- 
bread. 

g He thal vſe no 
fuch ceremonies 
asthe mourners 
obferued. 
||Or, te the houſet 
ofthe dead. 
b Togoco the 
dead, . 
i For by hisan- 
oynting,he was 
preferredto the 
other Priefts, and 
therefore could 
not lament the . 
dead, leafthe 
fhould haue pol- 
luted hisholy 
oynting, 

Not onely of 
his tribe, but of 
all Ifrael. 
1 By marrying 
an vnchafte or 

ny blenufves, Wall not pzeale to offer the defamed woman, 
bead of his Ged: 3 

18 Fo whoſoeuer hath any blemih, Hall 
tiot come neere: as aman blinde o? lame, o2 
that hath a flat nole,e: that hath any "mit 
fhapen member, 

m Which is de- 
formed or brui- 
fed, 
n Asnotof & 
quall proporti- 

19 Dra manthathath a broken foote, o} on,or having 
a bzoken band, in number more 

20 Dis crooke backt,ozbleare eped, oꝛ or leſſe. 
hath ablemith in bis eye, o bee ſtiruie, o} o Or that hath 
{cabbed,02 hath his tones broken. a web, or pearle, 

21 Noune of the ſeede of Aaron the Pꝛieſt p As the fhewe 
that bath ablcmith, fall come neere to offer bread,and meat 
thefacrifices of the Loꝛd made by fire, ha- offerings, _ 
uinga blemiſh: hee Halt not pzeaſe to alter q Asotfacrifice 
the? bread of his Gon. for finne, 

22 The bread of His God , euen of the r As oftherenths, 
a mok holy, ande ofthe boly Hall he cates — and firk traits, 

: © 23 But 



Who fhall eate of theholy things. 
f Into the San- 
ctuary. 

a Meaning,that 
the Priefts ab- 
feine from ea- 
ting, ſo long as 
chey are pollu- 
ted. 

b To eate there- 
of. 

Chap.i3.2. 

c By touching 
any dead thing, 
or being at bu- 
tial of the dead. 

$Ebr.according 
toal hw vnclean- 
Kelle. 

fOr, vntill. 

fOr bread. 
Exod,22.31. 

ezek. 44. 31. 

d Whichis not 
of the tribe of 
Leui. 
e Some reade, 
the ſeruant 
which had his 
eare bored,and 
would not go 

23 Wut he Mall not go in vite the f paile, 
no: come neere the Gitar, becauie hee hath a 
bleintth, leak hee pollute mp Danctuartes s 
foz J am the Loyd that fancti: them. 
24 Thus tpake (Hotes vnto Aaron, anu 

tobis ſonnes, and to all the chtldzenot Iſ⸗ 
rael, 

CHAP. XXII. 
3 Whoought to abstaine from eating the things 
ne mere offered. 19 What cblations fhowld bee 
ojjerea, 

Am the Lord pake vnto Wols, laying, 
2 Speake vute Aaron, and to bis 

fonnes,that they be 2 feparated frok the ho- 
ly things of thechilazen of Iſrael, and that 
they pollute not mine help Mame tn thole 
things which they hallow vnto mee: J æn 
the Loo. \ 
3 Hay vnto them, Mhoſoeuer he be of al 

your feene among your generations after 
pou, that toucheth the bolp things which 
thechilozen of Iſrael halow vnto the Lord, 
baning bis vncleanneſſe vpon bim euen that 
a — cut of from my fight : Jam 

¢ Lod. 
4 Mhoſoeuer allo of the feed of Aaron 

ts aleper,e2 hath a running tiue,he thal not 
eateot the holy things untill bee be cleane è 
and who ſo toucheth anp that ts ¢ pncleane 
by reafon of the Dead, ox aman whole iſſue of L 
feed runneth from bim, j 
5 Detheman that toucheth any creeping 

thing, whereby hee map be made vncleane, 
02a man, by whom he may take vncleannes, 
+ tubatfocuer vncleanneſſe he bath, 
6 The perlon that hath touched fuch, 

ſhall thercfoze bee vncleane wntill the cuen, 
and all not eate of the holy things I except 
He baue waſhed bis fle with water. 
7 But when thelunne ts downe, he Hall 

be cleane, and thallatterward eate of the hor 
lp things : foz it is bis || faon, i 

8 *DF abeat that dieth, o2 is rent with 
beafts, whereby he map be defiled, be fhal net 
gate: J| am the Lord. j i 
9 Let theni keepe therefore mine oDi» 

nance,leatt they beare their finne foztt, anu 
x foz it, ikthey defile it: J the Loz Canctifie 

em m. 
Io There Mall no 4ttvanger allo eate of 

the bolp thing, neither « the ghettof the 
iett, neither hall an hired feruant cate of 
the holything: 

TI But ifthe Pꝛieſt buy any withmoney, 
he pall eate of it,alfo he that is bone in bis 
bouie : they Wall cate of his meat. 

12 FE che Peteſts Daughter allo bee mars 
free,Exod.21.6. vied unto a f itranger,fhe map not eat of the 
f Whois notof holy offerings. 
the Priefts kin- 
red. 

Chap.t0.1 4, 

g He fhalt give- 
that and a Sft 
part ouer, 

13 Motwithtanding if the Pieteg 
Danghter be a widow a? diuorced, and paue 
nochilde, but is returned vnto ber fathers 
boule, the hail cate of her fathers bead, as 
fhee did inbher * youth: but there Wall no 
firanger eate thereof, 
14 € Jfa man eate ofthe holy thing vne 

wittingly, bee Hall put the sfift part there» 
unto, AND giue it vnto the Jiet with the 
halowed thing. 

15 Ho they Hal not defile the holy things 
DF the chiloze of Iſxatl, which they ofes 

Leuitieus. 

vnto the Lord, 
16 Neither cauſe the people to beare the 

iniquitic of their) treipatie, whilethey eate 
theit holy ching: foz 3 the Lod doe halow 
t em. 
; 17 € And the Lozd ſpake vnto Woles, 
aping, 4 
18 @peake vnto Aaron, € to bis fonnes, 

and to ali the childzen of Iſrael, and fap vn- 
to them, hoſoeuer hebe of the houſe of If 
rael, or of the rangers in Iſcaei, that will 
offer hts facrifice foz all their vowes, and foz 
all their free offerings, which they vle to of⸗ 
fer vnto che Load foz a burnt offering, 
19 Ye thall offerot peur free minde a male 

without blemtih of the beeues, of the theepe, 
eof the goats. i 

20 Pe halinot offer any thing that hath 
abunu i fo2 thativall not bee acceptable 
BŁ pou. 
21 * And whoſoeuer bringeth apeace of- 

fering vnto the Lod to accomplish bis vow, 
02 foza free offering, of the becues, oz of the 
ſheepe, his free offring halbe perfect, no ble⸗ 
mih Halt be init. i 
(22 Blinde,oz broken, o2 mained, o2 has 

uinga l wenne, o2 Chirute, og fcabbed : thele 
fali ye not offer vnto the Lozd,noz make an 
offting by fire of thele vpon the Gitar of tye 
o 20. 
23 Det a bullocke o2 a ſheepe that hatha- 

ny *member fuperfluons, 0 lacking, fuch 
mapek thou pꝛeſent foz a tree oftring,but foz 
a vow it hail not be accepted. 
24 Dee hall not offer vnto the Lod that 

which ts bzurled o cruſhed, 02 broken, og cut 
away,netther thal pe make an offering thereof 
in yvour land, 

25 Neither of the hand of a ſtranger ſhal 
yee offer the bead of pour God of any of 
thele, becaule their coruption isin them, 
there is a blemiſh in them; therefore hal thep 
not be accepted foz you. i 
i 26 ¶ And the Lord (pake vnto Moks, 
aping 
27. Coben abullocke,o2 a Mheepe,o2 a goat 

Mali be bought korth, ít hail bee enen ſeuen 
Dayes vnder his Damimesand from the eight 
Bay koorth, it hallbe accepted fora lacrifice 
made by fire bute the Lod. 
28 As for thecowe og the ewe, ye hallnot pew s2,6, 

*kill her, and per pong bothinone day. 
29 So when pe wil offer a thank-offting 

vntothe Loz, pe Wall offer willingly. 
30. Che fame day it (hail be eaten,ye Hal 

leaiie * none of it vntill the mozrow: J am 
the Lod. 

31 Therekore Hall pe keepe my commans 
dements, and do them : for J am the Lod. 

32 Mather Kall pee * pollute mine holy 

33 bich haue bought yon out of the 
landof Egypt, tobec pour Gods J amthe tethhis Names. |. 
Lad, 

C-H ÀA P. L 
2 The feasts of the Lord, 3 The Sabbath. 5 The 

Paffiouer. 6 The feat of vuleauened bread; 10 
The feast of first fruits. 16 Whi funtide, 24 The 
Py of blowing trumpets, 34 The jeaSt of Tabere 
nac Sy 

k For whofoeut 

same, but 7 will bee hallowed among the doth otherwife 
chilozenof Jitact. 3 the Lon fanctific yeu, then God come 

What oblationsmuft be offered. N 

b For if they did 
notofferfor * 
their errour,thé 
people by che 
example might 
commit thelike ~ 
offence, 

Dewt.1§.2%6 
ecclas. 3 5-1 3o 

HOr wart. 

Chap. ꝛ1. i18. 

— 
i Ve ſhalnot ree 
ceiue any vnpet⸗ 
fect thing of a 
ftranger, to make 
itthe Lordsef= | 
fring : which he 
calleth the bread 
of the Lord. 

een” ees ee ee an OE 

Chap 7.150 

mandeth, pollue 



golemne feats and 
A® the Lord ſpake bute Moles, Gaping, 

2 Speake vnto the childzen of fira- 
el, & ſay vuta them, Che feats ofthe Lod 
which pe hall cali the Holy || aſſemblies, euen 
thele are my feats, 

fOr, conmocations 

Exed.20,9,10. 3 *Diredaves|ifal woꝛke be done, but 
HOr ye may work. inthe feucnth Day thall bee the @abbath of 
§Or,aPembly ret, an holy sconuocation : pre yall Doe no 

worke therein, itis the Sabbath of the Lord 
in all pour dweilings. 

4. @ Theie are the featks ofthe Lord, and 
i bolp conuscatisns, which ye ſhail pzeclaime 
a FortheSab- in their? ſeaſons. 
bath was kept § In the fre moneth, and in the koure⸗ 
euery weeke, and teenth day of the moneth at euening thallbee 
thefeotherwere the Paſſeouer of the Loꝛd. $ 
kept but once 6 Andon the fifteentiy day of this moe 
euery yeere. neth hall be the featt* of vnleauened bread 
Exod.12.15. vnto the Lord :{euen dayes ye hall eate vn⸗ 

leauened bread. : 
- 7 Jnthe lirſt day yee hall haue an holie 
contocatton : pe Hall Doe na > ſeruile wozke 

eren: 

8 Allo pe thal offer ſacrifice made by fire 
mutt aate ,Exod. bntop Lod ſeuuen Dapes: &in thec feuenth 
12.16, Day hall be an boly conuocation ; pe hal Boe 
e thefirtday of no ſexuile woꝛke therein. 
the feaft & the 9 And the Lod pake vnto oles, 
feuéth were kept faping, 
holy: intheret I0 Speake bute the childzenof Iſcael, 
they mightworke and fay bnto them, Ahen pee be come ints 
except any feat the land which Jgiue vnto you, and reape 
werte intermed- the harueit thereof, then pie ſhall bing | a 
ledas the feat of ſheafe ofthe firſt fruttes ot pour harueſt vu: 
vnleauened bread to the [pzictt, 

“thefifteenth day: II And he Hall fake the hheafebefoze the 
andthe feaftof Loꝛd, thatit maybeacceptable for pou: the 
Sheaucsthefix- · moꝛrow after the “<Dabbath,the Piet hal 
teenth day. iake it. 
HOr,an omer: 12 And that day when pe hake the theafe, 
read Deut.24.19 Hall yee prepare a lambe without blemi- 
Tht, ed Se of a peere olde, foza burnt offering vnto the 
plahig. 7: Lod: y 
d That is, thefe- 13 And themeatoffering thereof hall be 
cond Sabbath of two ¢ tenth Beales of fine floure mingled 
thePaficoucr. with ople fora facrifice made by fire vᷣnto 
€ Whichisthe the Lozd of (weet fauour: and the drinke of- 
fiftpart of an E- fering thereof the fourth part f ofan pin of 
phah,ortwoO- wine. 
mers: Read Exo. 14 And ye Wal eate neither bread noz pat» 
6.16. . Chen copne,noz |i greene cares, vntill the telfe 
Read.Exod,29 fame Day that peehaue brought an offering 

40, i Dnto pout Gov : this hall beea Law for cuer 
HOr,fulleares, in pour generations and in all pour Diwel- 
g That is, the ſe⸗ lings. 
uenth day after 

numb. a8. 17. 

b Or,bodily la- 
bour, laue about 
that which one 

15 € Dee thal count alio topon fromthe 
zhe firt Sabbath mozrotw after the s Sabbath, euen from the 
ofthe Pafleoucr. Dapthat pe fhall bring the theate ofthehake b 

fOr, weekes, ee || Sabbaths , they ſhalbe com 

16. Gnto the mozrowe after thefeuenth © 
Habbath Hall ye number fiftie dapes: ther 
ye —— bzing a new meat offering vnto the 

020. 
„h Beeaufe the 17 De Hhallbzing out of your habitations 
‘Pricft (honid eat bread foz the hake offering, they ſhalbe two 
them,asChap.7, leauesof tto tenth Deals of fine floure,which 
33. and they thal be baken with “leauen foz Grit fruttes 
fhould not be of- vnto the Lod. 
fredtotheLord 18 Alloye hall offer withthe bread ſeuen 
Yponthe altar. lambes without blemiſh of one pecre olde, 

Chap. xxiii. 

faving, 

holyconuocations, 50 
and a yong bullocke and two rammes: thep 
fail be foz a burnt oitering vnto the Lede, 
with their meate otrings and their minke 
offtings, toz a faccifice made by five of a 
weet fauour vnto the Lord. 
19 Chen pe hail prepare a hee goat fo: a 

finne offering, and two lambes of one peere 
old foz peace vffrings. 
20 Gnd the Pꝛielt hal hake them to and 

fro with the bread of the Arh fruites before 
the Lord, and with thetwolambs: thep hail } 
be boly tothe LoD, fo? thei Patek. i Thatis, offered 
21 So pee thallpzoclaime the lame Day, totheLord, and 

thatit may bea holy conuscation vnto pou therelt fhould be 
pe halldoeno ferutle woke therein ; it halbe forthe Prieks 
an o2dinance foz euer in all your Dwellings, 
thoughout pour generations. 

22 @* And when poureape theharuek (hap. 19.9- 
of youriand , thou halt not rde cleanethe dew.24.19. 
cozners of the field when thou reapeſt, net= 
tyer halt thou make any after gathering of 
thy harueſt, but thalt leaue them puto the 
poore auB tothe ranger: J am the Lod 
pour Ooo. 
i 23 € And the Lowe fpake vnto Moſes, 
aping, \ 
24, Speake vnto the chien of Iſrael 

and fay, Jn the * (cuenth moneth, and in the 
fir day of the moneth thal ye! haue a Dab- 
bath, forthe remembrance of ™ blowing the 
trumpets,an boly conuncation. : 

25 Pe thal de no ſeruile wezke therein but 
offer ſatrifice made by fire vnto the Lozd. 

26 @Andthe Lode (pake vnto Moſes, 

k Thatis, about 
the end of Sep- 
tember, 
1 Or,an holy day 
tothe Lord, 
m Which blow- 
ing wasto put thé 
in remembrance 
of the manifold 
feaftsthat were- 
inthat moneth, 
and cf the Iu- 
bile. 
Chap.t 6.29530. 
numb.29.7. 
n By falting and 
prayer 

27 The * tenth alfo ot this ſeuenth mo- 
neth Hall be a Day of reconciliation; tt Mall 
be an boly conuocation vnto pou, and pe thal 
=bumble pour ſoules, t offer factifice made 
bp fire vnto rhe L020. 

28 Gnd pee hall Doe no worke that fame 
Dap: foz itis a Day of reconciliation,to make 
= —— foz pou befoꝛe the Loꝛde pour 

60, 
29 Foz enery perfon that humbleth not 

bimieltecbhat fame vap, Mall euenbe cutoff 
from bis people. 3 
30 Andeucry peron that Mail Doe anie 

wozke that fame Day, the fame perfon alfo 
will J deſtroy front among bis people. 
31 De hall Doe ne maner wozke therefore: 

this hall bee a law foz -euer in pour generati 
pus,throvghour allpour dwellings. 

32 This Halibe vnto you a Sabbath of 
reit,and pe ball humble your ſoules: inthe 7 
nínthday of the moneth at euen, fromege o Which con- 
uen to euen Wall pee tcclebaate pour Hab- tainetha night 
ath. & a day: yet they 
33 CAndthe Lode pake vnto Moles, tooke it but for 

faying, ——— their naturall 
34. Speake vnto the Children of Iſrael, day. 

ann fay, *3in p fifteenth Dapof this ſeuenth tEbr. ref? your 
moneth thall be foz fenen Dayes the fealt of Sabbath. 
Tabernacles onto the Lod, Numb.29.% 2, 

35 Juthelirk day thallbe an holy conuo· iohn q. 2337 
cation: pe Wall Dae no ſexuile woke thercin. 

36 Aewen Dayes pe Mhalloficr *facrt- Exod. 29.18. 
fice made by fire bnto the Lorde, and in p Or,a day | 
the eight Day Mall bee an holie conuocas wherein the peos · 
tion vñto pou, and vec Malloftcr facrifices pleareflayed j 
made by Bre vnto the ode; itis the pe fo» fromall worke 

© 2 lemne 



The feaftof Tabernacles. ` Leuiticus. The blafphemerftoned. 

g Or,peace offe- 
sing, 

r Or,a folemne 
featt. 

l Or,of boughes 
thecke with 
leaues. 

£ Inthewilder- 
nefle,forafmuch 
as they would 
not credite 1o- 
fhua and Caleb, 
when they retur- 
ned from {pying 
the land of Cae 
mam. 

a Read Exod, 
37.20. 

b Which vaile 
feparated the ho- 
lieſt of all , where 
was the Arke of 
the Teltimony 
from the San@u- 
ary. 
Exod.31.8. 

Exod.25.30. 
€ That is, two 
Omers,readé 

> Exod, 16.16. 

d Forit was 
burnt euery Sab- 
bath when rhe 
bread was taken 
away, 

lemme aſſembly, pe Halidoc no ſeruile waꝛxke 9 * Andthe bread halbe Aarons and his fxod.29.33, 
therein, fonnes, € they Mall eate it tn the holp place: chap 8. 31. 
27 Hhele arethe feats ofthe Le(whtch foritts mok holy vnto him ofthe offerings mati2.1,5. 
e bali call holy conuocattons)to offer lacri- ofthe Loꝛd made by fire by a perpetual o2- i 
ce made by firevnte the Lord, asburntof dinance. 4 

fering and meat offving, 9 lacrifice dainke 10 ¶ And there tent «out among the e Meaning, out. 
offrings,euery one vpon his Bay, chilozen of Jiraci the ſonne of an Iſraelitiſh of his tent. 
38 Belive the Babbaths of the Lod ,and woman, whole father was an Egyptian: 

belide pour gtts ano beive all pour owes, and thts fonne of the Iſraelitiih woman, 
and belive all pour free offtings, which pee andaman of Iſrael troue together inthe 
fall gine vnto the Loz. ofte. 
38 But inthe fifteenth Day ofthe feuenth 11 Bothe Iſraelitiſh womans ſon?ẽ blaf- f By fwearing, o£ 

moneth, when ye bane gathered inthe fruit phemed the name ofthe Lord, t curſed, and defpiting God.” 
of the land, ye fail keepean bolpfeatt vnto they bought him vnto Moſes (his mothers 
the Lord (euen Bayes: in the firit Day halbe nameallo was Sbhciomith, the daughter of 
a Sabbath: ltkhewile in the eight Bay halbe Dibꝛi, of the tribe of Dan) : 
a Babbath. p 12 And thep * put him in ward, till hee Nam.15.34. 
40 And pee hall take youtnthe firt Day tolt them the mind of the Low. 

the fruit of goodly trees. branches of palme — 13 Then the Lod (pake vnto Moles, fap- 
trees and the boughes of jthicketrees,and tng, : 
willowes of the bꝛooke, and Hall retopcebee 14 Bring the blafphemer without the 
faze the Lozd pour God ſeuen Dayes. bot, and let all that heard him, * put theit Deut, 13-9, 

4E Ho yee hall keepe this feat vntothe bandes vpon his head, and lee alltye Con- and 17.7. 
Lord (ren Dayes inthe yeere, by a perpetu⸗· gregation tone hun. 
all oDinance thzough pour generations;in I5 And thon fhalt fpeake onto the chil 
the ſeuenth moneth tyall pou keepe it. Drenof Iſrael, faying , CCibofoeuer curſeth 

42 De Hallowell in boothes ſeuen daies: his Gov, Mall: beare his finne. g Shall be puni- 
all that ave Iſraelites boꝛne, Mall dwellin 16 Andbe that blafphemeth the name of fhed, : 
booties, ng the Lord, fhail be put to Death: all che Corn- 

43 That pour pofteritie map know that gregation itall ttonebim to death : as well 
J baue made the childzen of Iſtael to Dwell the itranger,as he that ts bozne inthe land; 
in ‘bosthes, when I brought them out of when he blalpycmeth the ame of the Lord, 
thelandof Egypt: J am the Lozde pour let him be flame. 

e 

> 

D. 3 — €* He allo that + killeth any man, be Exod 21.12. 
44 So Doles Declared vnto the childzen Mall be put ta death. deut.19. 4515s 

of Jitacl the featts of tye Low. 18 And be that killeth a beaſt, he ſhall re⸗ +Ebr. /fmtteth she 
; ſtore it, + bealt for beat, Soule of any man. 

CHAP, XXIII, 19 All if aman caufe any blemiſh inbis tEbr, foule for 
neighbour: ashe bath Done, ihal it bedone oske. 

2 The oyle forthe lampes. 5 The Shewbread, to him: : Exod.21.340 
14 The blafphemer fhallbe toned 17 Hee that* 20 * Beach for bzeach, eye fo epe, tooth dewe.19.21, 
kslleth fhall be killed, fo tooth: fuch a blemiſh as be bath made in mate.s.32. 

i anp. uch Hall be repaped to him. Exodi 2.49. ` 
A AD the Lom (pake onto Woes, lays 21 Aud he that bilieth abeat Halreto -h Becaufe the 

tag, ; it: Dut he that killet) a man ſhalbe ſlaine. punihmenat was ` 
2 *Gommand the childzen of Iſrael.that 22 We thailhaue * one Law:it ſhall be as not yet appointed 

they bzing vnto thee pure oile Dituebeaten, well foz the ranger, as fozone borne in the by the Law, for 
fo: the light, to cauſe the lampes to burne countrey: fo: Fam the Lord pour God. the blafphemer, 
continually. 23 C Then * Moles told the childꝛen of Mofes confulred 

3 Without the baile ofthe’ Teſtimonie, Fitael, and they bꝛought the blafphemer out with the Lord, ` 
in the Tabernacle of the congregatton,thal of the bofte, and ſtoned htm with ttonts: f0 and told rhe pede 
Aaron Beficthem, both cueñ and morning che childgenof Iſrael did as the Lorde Had ple vhat God 
betoze the Lord alwapes: chisthallbeea Lam commanded Mofes, commanded. 
foz euer thongh pour generations. 
4 Üre wall mefe the Lampes vpon the CHAP, XXV. i 

* pure Candleſticke before the Lod perpes 2 The Sabbath ofthe feuenth yere, $ The Iu- 
tually. bileinthe fiftieth yeere. tq Not to oppreffe their 
$ € Alo thou Malt take fine floure, brethren. 23 The fale and redeeming of lands, 

and bake rwelue*cakes thereof: twos tenth houses, and perfons, 2 
_ Beales fhalbe in one cake. 

6 And thon ſhalt fet them in two rowes. A£? the Lode pake vnto Motes in 
fire ina rowe vpon the pure table before the mount Sinai layns, _ 

Lor. : 2 peake vnto the chilozen of Iſrael, Exod.23. 10. 
7 Thou fhalt alfoput pure incenſe vpon and ſay vᷣnto them, hen ve ſhall come into +Ebr. [ball ref 

the rowes, that din ead of the bꝛead it may the land, which J gine pou, the" land Hall a reff. 
be fozaremembzance, andan offting made + keepe Babbath vnto the Lud. a The lewes be- 

by fire tothe Lord. . 3. *Bixepeeres thou thate (ow thy field, ganthe count of 
8 Euery Sabbath hee Hall put them in and ſixe yeeres thou Walt cut thy vineyard, thisyeereia Sep» 

rowes before the Loꝛd euermoie, recciuing and gather the fruit thereof. tember: for thers 

them of the childzen of Ilrael koz an cutrla 4 Butrheleneurhyprerc Halbe a Dab- all ths fruits 
King conenant. bath of reit vnto the tant: ic ans * were gatbered. 

omg 



The Iubile. 

b By veafon of 
che corne that 
fell oucof the 
ares the yeere 

aft. 
2 Or, which thou 
haft feparated 
from thy felfe, 
and confecrated 
to God for the 
poore, 
d Thatwhich — 
the land bring- 
eth forth in her 
sek. 
fh Or,weekes. 

e Inthe begin- 
ming of the 50. 
yeere was the Iu- 
bile,focalled,be- 
cauſe che foyfull 
tidings of libertie 
was publikely 
proclaimed by 
the found ofa 
Cornet. 

-E Which were 
in bondage. 
g Becaufe the 
Tribes fhould 
neither haue theit 
poſſeſſions or fa- 
milies diminith- 
ed, nor confoun- 
ded. 

h By deceivor 
otherwife, 
i If thelubileto 
come bencere, 
thou fhalefell— 
better cheape: 
ifit befarre off, 
dearer. © © 
k- And not the 
full poffefiion of 
the lands 

Or, boldly with 
cut foare. 

Eb yxpur * —* 

Oppreffion forbidden. 
Lords Sabbath : chou thalt neither fow thy 
Held, no: cut thy vinepars. 

5 That- which groweth ofit > owne at- 
coid of the harueft, thou alt not reape, nei» 
ther gather the grapes that thou balk < teft 
—— sfortt fhal bea peercofteh yne 
o the land. 
6 Andthe dret oftheland ſhalbe meate 

fez pou, euen foz thee, and foz thy feruant, 
and fo? thy maya, and forthp hired lernant, 
on Fo: the ranger that loiourneth with 
thee: 
7 And fo thy cattell, and fo: the beats 

that are in thy lante all all the increale 
thercofbe meate. 

S CAL thou Hale number euen || abs 
baths ofpeeres vito thee, cuen ſeuen times 
ſeuen peere : and the (pace of the feurn Daba 
baths of veeres will be vnto thee nine and 
fourty peere. 

9 * Then thon halt cawle to blowe the 
trumpet ofthe Jubile in the tenth day ofthe 
fenenth moneth: euen in the Dap of there- 
conciliation Hali pe make the trumpetblom, 
thzoughout all pour land. 

10 And ye fhalbatow that peere, euen the 
fiftiech yeere, ẽ peoclainie liberty inthe land 
to al the f inhabttants thereof; tt hal be the 
Jubile vnto pou, and pe Mall returne euery 
man vAte hisepoffeffion, and euery man Wal 
returne unto hts family. 
‘It Chis fiftieth peere Hall be a yeere of 

Jubile vnto pou s yee hall not lowe, neither 
reapethat which growerh of it felfe, neither 
ee the grapes thereof that are teft vula 
outed, 
I2 Fo itis the Inbile,tt Halbe holy vnto 

pou: pe Mall eate of the increafe thereof out 
ofthe field. s 

13 Jn the peere of this Jubile, ye ſhall re- 
turne euery man vnto bis poſſeſſion. 
14 Gnd when thou ſellelt onght to thy 
neighbour o buyett at thy neighbours hand, 
pe ſhall bnot oppreſſe one another: 

1§ Bur accoꝛding to the number of ' peeres 
after the Jubile, thou Halt buy of thp netgh⸗ 
bour: alo according to the number of the 
peeres ofthe reuenucs,he Mall (el vnto thee. 

16 Accoꝛding tothe multitude of peeres, 
thou thaltincreate the price thereof, and ac- 
coding to the fewneſſe of peeres, thou halt 
abate the price of it:fo2 ý number of * fruits 
Boeth he ſell vnto thee. 
17 Dppreffe not ye therefore any man his 

neighbour Uut thou Malt feare thy Ged; fog 
J am the Lon your Gov, 7 
18 ¶ cAherekore pre hall obey mine o2- 

Dinances, and keepe mp Lawes, and Doe 
Beth and pee Hall dwell inthe tande -in 
afetie 
aan the land fhall giue her fruit, and 

s3 gor cate your fill, and dwell therein in 
afette. h 

` 20 And itk ye hall fap, (bat ſhall we eat 
thefeuenth peere fo: we at not fow no: ga- 
ther trrourtncreate? 

21. Jwill + ſend my bleffing vpon pou in 
the fitt peere, and tt Wall being forth fruite 
fo? thzee peeres. 

22 AnD yee halt lowe the eight veere and f 
gate ofthe olde fruite vntill the ninth yeere; 

Chap.xxv. Redeemlug of larids and houfes. eco 
ag the fruit thereof come, pe hall eate the 
olde. 
23 @ Allo theland hall not be fold tobe 

itut off fromthe familie: fz the land fs mine, 
and pe be but frangers and ſoiouruers with 
mee, 
24 Therefore tn all the land of pour par 
Po yee fall grant a redemption for the 
and, 
25 (Hf thy brother be impoueriſhed, and 

fell bis poſſeſſion, then bis redecinet Gall 
cone, cuendis neere hinſman, and buy out 
that which bis || brother fold. 

26 Andit he haueno redeemer, but thath 
gotten and found fo buy ft ont, 

27 Then ſhall he "tonut the peeres of his 
fale, ana rettoze the ouerplus to the man, to 
whom he lold it: ſo hall hee returne ta bis 
poſſeſſion. 

28 But ik pe cannot get ſuſticient to re: 
{toze to him, then that which ts foln hall re⸗ 
maine inthe hand of him that hath bought 
ii anri a Maids of tie I ana inthe 

ubtle it hall canre ° out, tiee Ha urne 
vnto bts poſſeſſton. ká 
_ 29 Likewileifa man Ela Dwelling houle 
ina walled city, hee may bup it. out agatne 
within a whole veere after it tg fol ; within 
apeere may He buy tt out, 
30 But it it be not bought out within the 

{pace ofa full peere, then the poule chat ts tr 
the walled citie, Hall be eſtabliſched, as cut 
offfromthe familie, to bim that bough it, 
throughout bis generations; tt Mall not goe 
ont tn he Jubile. 48.3 

31 But the houles of villages , which 
baue to walles round aboutthem,fhall bee» 
seemed as che ficld of the country:thep may 
be bought out agatuc, and walli govout in 
the Jubile, à i 
32 Notwithſtanding, the tities of the Le· 

uiteg,and the poules of the citiesoftheir pols 
— map the Leuits redeeme fat all ſea⸗ 

33 Andifa man purchale of the Lenites, 
the boule that was fold, and the citie oftheir 
poficition tall goe out inthe Jubile: forthe 
houſes ofthe cities of the Leutties are their 
poſſeſſion among the childꝛen of Iſrael 
34 But the feld.ofthe ſuburbs of their 

cities Wall not bee fold: kor it is their perpes 
tuali poſſefſiou. 
35. C MBoꝛeouer, ikthy brother be impone. 

rifhed, and: fallen tn decay with thee, thon 
falt retiene Him, and as a ſtranger and fo: 
fousner,loihallbeline vith theee, 
36 * Chou halttake no vlary of him noz 

vantage, but thou walt feare thyGod that 
thy bother may tine with thee, 

37. Chou Halt not gine hint thy money 
n py, not lend bim thy victuals foz in: 

ale. 
38. Jam the Lod pour Hod, which paue 

brought you out of the land of Egypt, to 
gue you the land of Canaan, and to bee pour 

39. C* JE thy brother alfo thardwellechiby 
thee,beimpoucrifhed, and be fold vnto thee, 
pho, maletas compel him to ſerue as a bond 
eruant, iBUS ENA À 

40 But as an hired ſeruant, and as a fo» 
3 tournee 

1 Itcould norbe 
fold for euer, but 
muft returne to 
the family tn the 
Iubile. 
m Ye mallſen 
it on condition 
that it may be 
redeemed. 
{| Or ,kinfeman. 
+ Ebr. ha hand 
hath gotten. 
n Abating the 
money of the 
yceres palt,and 
paying forthe 
reftof the yeeres 
tocomes 

o From his 
handes that ` 
boughtit. 

p Thatis fore- 
uer reade verſe 
23. 

||Or,retarne. 

t Ebr for euer⸗ 

-q Where the Le- 
uites Kept their 
cattel, 

r In Ebrew itis, 
ifhishand fhakez 
meaning, if he 
ftretch forth his 
hand for helpeas 
one inmilery, 
Exod.22.25, 
deut. 23. 19. 
prou,28.8. 
exek. 8,8, 
and 22.12. 

Exod, a1.2. 
deut. 15.12. 
iere· 3414 



“Saleand redemption of perfons. 

f Vnto perpe- 
tuall feruitude. 
Ephef-6.9, 
Eolof 4 Is 

t For they fhall 
not be bought 
eut atthe lubile, 

$2br.ba hand 
take hold. 

u Ifhe beable, 

x Which tee 
maine yet to the 

Jubilc. 

y Thou fhalt not 
futfer himte in- 
treat bim rige- 
roufly,if thou 
kzow it. 

tourner he hall be wits thee: hee ſhall ſerue 
thee vnto the peere of zibile. : 

4I Then fjall he depart from thee, both 
$e and bis chtidzen wits him, halt returne 
vnto bis family , and vnto the polefitonof 
bis fathers pail he returne: 

42 Foz they are my feruants, whom F 
brought out of the tant of Egypt ; they hall 
not! beloldbasbondmen arefolo. — 

43 * Thoun fait not rule ouer hint cruels 
ly, but ſhalt feare thy God. 
44 Thy bond (eruant allo, and thy bond 

mayo, which thou halt haue, thall bee of the 
heathen that ave round about pou: of them 
fhall pe buy ferwants and mayds. 
45 Aud mozcoucr of the chilazen of the 

firangers,that are lotourners among you,of 
them thali pe buy, and of thetr families that 
are with — they begat in your land: 
thele ſhallbe pour poſſeſſion. 
46 Do yee hall take them as inheritance 

fo2 pour chtldzen after you, to poſſeſſe them 
by inheritance, pe Wall vſe their labours foz 
tier ; but oner pour bzethzen the chilazen of 
3 — ſhal not rule one ouer another with 
crueltiẽ. 
47 (Ff aloiourner o a ſtranger dwelling 

by thee t getriches, and thy brother by him 
bee impoueriſhed, and (ell himlelfe vnto the 
franger 02 (oiourner dwelling uy thee, 62 te 
the tocke of the ſtrangers family, 
48 Afterthat beets folde, bee may bee 

bought out ; one of his bꝛethꝛen map buy 
himont, i 
49 $ þig vncle, o2 his vncles ſonne may 

buy him out, 02 any ofthe kinred of pis fieth 
among bis family may redeeme him: either 
ifbe can get fo much, pee may buy himlelfe 
D ut. 
50 Then bee hail reckon with bis buyer 
ram the peere that be was folde tobim, vn- 
to the peere of Jubile : and the monep of his 
fale yall bee accozding to the number of 
x yeeres ¢ according to thetime ofan hired 
feruant hall be be with him, 3 

Sl Jf there bee — peeres behinde, at- 
cording to them hee all gine againe foz bis 
Deliuerance , of the money that bee was 
bought fo. i 

§2 Jf there remaine but few peeres buts 
the peere of Fubile, then he fhall count with 
Him, and according to bis peres giue againe 
for bis redemption. 
53 He Mall be with him peere by yeere as 

an diced feruant ; he ſhall not rule cruelly o» 
uer himin thyy light. 
54 And ik he benot redeemed thus , hee 
ali go out inthe peere of Jubile,be and bis 

child2en with him. i 
§5 Foꝛ vnto me the childzen of Iſtael are 

ſeruants: they are mp feruants, whom JJ 
haue bought out of the land of Egypt: FZ 
ani the Loo your God. 

CHAP. XXVI, 

t Fdolatryforbidden. 3 A bleffing to them that 
keepe the Commandemenss. 14 The curfe tothofé 
sha: breake shem. 42 God promifeth to remem- 
ber hu Couenant. 

Leuiticus. Ble flings ‘ 

YE ſhall make pon none idoles no? gra- 
uen image, neither reare pou bp anp“ pil- 

lar,netther balye fet | anp image of fone in 
pour land to bowe Downe to it : foz J am the 
Lozd your God. 

2 De hall keepe my Sabbaths,and *re- 
uerence mp Sanctuary: J am the Loo, 
3 ¶ It ve walke in mine ogdinances,and 

keepe my Commandements, and Doe them, 
4 J will then fende pou à raine in due 

tealon, and the lano Hall peeld ber increate, 
oun trees of the felne fhall gine their 
ruit. 
5. And pour thꝛeſhing ſhall reach vnto 

the vintage, and the vintage thal reach vnto 
{owing time, and you fall cate pour bꝛead 
roe atin and Dwell in pourlande 
ately. 
6 And J wil lend peace in the land, and 

e hall fleepe, and* none Wall make pou a- 
raid: alfo 3 t willrid enil beatts out of the 
land, and the? (wom Mall not goe thozem 
pour lana, 

7 Gifoye hallchale yourenemies, and 
they Wall fall before you vpon the fwod. 
8 And fiue of pou hal chale an bundzed, 

and an bundzed of pou Wal put ten thouſanð 
to flight, and your enemies fall fall befoze 
pou spon the fwon, 

9 Fo] wil haue refpect vnto yomand 
make you increale, and multiply pou, and 
c eftabithh my Couenant with pou. 

Io De thail cat allo old foze,and carp out 
old becaule of the new. 

Ir *And J will (et my ¢ Cabernacie 
among vou, and my fule atl nec lothe 
yeu. 

12 Qlio J will walke among pou, and: 
J me bee your God, and yee yall bee mp 
people. 

13 Jam the Lord pout God which baue 
brought pou ont of the land of Egypt that 
+ ſhould not be their bondmen, and J bane 
zoken the © bonds of pour poke an’ made 

you goe vpꝛight. 
14 @* But ik ye will not obey meno: Doe 

all thefe Commandements, _ s 
_15 And if pe thal deſpiſe mine ordinances, 

either if pour foule abbozre mp Lawes, fo 
that ye wil not Do all mp Commandements, 
but bgeake mp 'Couenant, _ 

16 hen wil F allo doe this vnto pou,F 
will appoint oner pou l fearefulnefle,a con- 
fumption, and the burning aguete confume 
the eves,and make the beart beanie, and pou 
fhall ſowe pour ſeede in vaine rfo: pour ene · 
mies hall eat tt: 

17 And F will fet 2 my face againſt pou, 
and ye fal fal before pour enemies, and thep 
that hate you, hall reigne over pou, *and pee 
thal flee when none purſueth pou. 

18 And tf pee wil not foz thele things obey 
mee, then wil J punih pou * ewen times 
moze according to your finnes,- 

19 And Jwill beake the pine of pour 
power, ana 3 willinake pour heauen as ip, 
rot,and pour earth as braſſe: ‘ 
20 And pour || trength bati bee (pentin 

paine; neither fhall pour land gine ber ina 
creafe, neither Mal the trees of the land ging 
their fruit. 

21 ¶ And 

Curfingse 

Exod.ꝛe 4. 
deut.s.8. 
pfal. 97.7. 
Or, ſtone having 
any amagerie. 
Chap. 9.30. 
Deut 28.1. 

a By promifing 
abundance of 
earthly things, he 
ftirreth the minds 
to confiderthe 
tich treaſures of 
the ſpirituall 
bleſſings. 

Iob 11,19. 
$ Ebr. I wileanfe 
the eull beaſt to 
ceafe. 
b Ye mall hane 
no warre, 

Folh.23.19; 

tEbr. F wilturne 
Ynte yok: ~ 
c Performe thas 
which] haue 
promiſed. 
cæck.37.2 6. 
2.cor.6. 16. 
d Iwill be dayly 
preket wath you. 

e Thaue fet you 
at full libertie, 
whereas before 
ye were as beafts 
tied in bands, 
Deut.28.15. 
lament. a. 17. 
malac.2.3. 
f Which I made- 
with you in chum 
fing you tobe ` 
my people, 
|| Or, an hastłe 
plague. 
g Reade Chap, 
17.10, 
Prou 28.1. 

h That is, more: 
extremely, 

i Ye (ball haue 
drought and bar⸗ 
rennefie Hague 
10. 
ll Or labonr. o 



— 

Plagues and threatnings for tranſgreſſing ‘Chap. xxvii. 
k Or, as fome 21 (And if ye walke © ſtubbornly again 
read, by fortune, me,and will net obep me, J will then being 
imputing my feuen times maze plagues bpon pou , acco}. 
plagues to < Ding to your finnes. 
chance andfor- 22 J will alfo (end wild beafts bpon pot, 
tune. = which Hal! fpoile you,and deſtroy pour cate 
1 Ofyour chil- tell, and make pou few in number; fo pour 
dren, 2.King. 17. bie ™ wayes (hall-be defolate. 
25. 23 Det tf by hele pee will net bee refor 
m Becaufe none med by me, but walk ſtubbornly againſt me, 
darepaflethere- 24 Then will J allo walke * ſtubbornly 
by forfeare of againſt pon, and 3 will {mite pou pet ſeuen 
beatts. tunes foz pout finnes: 
2.Sam 22.27. 25 And J will lend afword bpon pou,that 
bfal, 26. hall anenge the quarell ofsiy conenant:and 

when pe are gathered in your cities , F will 
fend the peſtilente among you,and pe walbe 
Deliucred into the hand of the enemie. 

n Thatis, the 26 When F Wall breake the n ttaffe of 
ftrength,where- pour bread, then ten women Wall bake pour 
by the tifeis fu- beeadinone ° ouen, and thep fall deliver 

-fteined, Ezek. 4, pourbzeadagaine by weight, and pee ſhall 
16.and 5.46.  catebutnotbelatiftes. 
© Cneouen thal 27 Detif pe will not for this obey me, but 
befufficientfor Walke againt me fubboznly, 
ten families. 23 Then will J walke ſtubbornely in 

mine anger againſt pou, and J will allo cha⸗ 
—— pou ſeueñ times more accoꝛding to pour 
nnes, 
29 “And pee alleate the feH of pour 

fonnes, and the fleil of pour daughtevs hail 
pe deuoure. i 
30 J wil allo deſtroy pour bie places,and 

*cut away pour images, and cat pour care 
ketles vpon the ||bodtes of pour (doles, and 
my fule Yall abhozre you. 

31 And J will make pour cities defolate, 
and bing your Danctuarie vnto nought, 

p Swill not ac- - = not ſmell the ſauour of pour ſweet 
t your facrifi- NRR caer yowlari- 33 Twill allo bring the land vnto a wil- 

Derneile, andDyourenemies , which Dwell 
therein hall be attontihed thereat. 
33 Allo J will (catter you among the hea- 

then, anda will daw out a ſwoꝛd after pou, 
and your land Hall be waſte, and your cities 
fhallbe defolate. l 
34 Then hall theland entop her *Hab- 

Deat,28.5 3 

2.Chrom. 34:7. 
lOr carions. 

q Signifying, 
that no enemie 
€an come with- 

Gedsfen- theland ¢ 
dine. edsfen~ saths,as long às it lieth voine, and yee hall 
Chap.25,2» be tn pour enemies land : then hall the land 

ret, and entoy her Habbaths. 
35 All the Dapes that it lieth voyd, tt hal 

s Which Icom- Pett, becau® tt did not retin pour t Babe 
maundedyouto Baths, when yedwelt vpon ít- 
eepe. 36 And upon them that are leftofpon, J] 

lOr,cowardnege: Will fend euen alfaintnefe inte their hearts 
in the land of there enemies, and the found 
of aleafe Haken Hall chalethem, and they 

f Asif theirene- Mall flee as fleecing from a fwo2d , and they 
miesdid chafe Wall fall, noman purfning them. 

_ them, 37 Chev Hali fallalio one vpon another, 
as before a ſword,though none purſue them, 
and pe fhall not be able to Hand before pour 

' enemies s 5 ie 
t Forafinuch as -38 And pee Wall periſh among the hea · 
they are culpable then, and the land of pour enemies thalleate 
oftheir fathers poubp. à ig * 
faults,they hall 39 And they that are left of you, hal pine 
be punithed as Away foz their tniquitte, ut pour enemies 
wellastheirfa- lands,and fez the iniquitiesof their fathers, 
thers, qhall they pine away witht them allo. 

| 

“the Law. Ofvowese ga T 
40 Then they Hait confelle their iniquis 

tie, and the wickednelſe of their fathers foz 
their treſpaſſe,which they haue treſpaſſed a= 
gaint mee, and allo becaule they haue wale 
ken ftubbeznelp againi mee. 
4I Cherefoze 3 will walke ſtubbornely 

again them, and bring them inte the lana 
of hetr enemies: fo then their vncirceme:: 
fed hearts hall bee humbled, and then they 
ibali || willingly beare the punithment of their 
iniquitie. 
42 ThenZ will remember mp couenant 

with Jaakob, Emycouenant alfo with Iz⸗ 
hak , and allo mp couenant with Abꝛaham 
will J remember t will remember the land. 
43 " The land alfo in the meane feafon fhal u While they 

beictt of them, ¢ Yall entoy her @abbaths are captiues,and 
while the lieth wake without them, but they withour rcpen- 
Mall willingly luffer the punifhment of theit tance, 
iniquitie, becauſe they deſpiſed my lawes, 
and becaule their foule abbozred mine ordi⸗ 
nances. 
44 Det notwithſtanding this, when th 

ſhall be inthe land of their enue will “Dew. 4-30. 
not cat them away , neither wiil Jabhoere 7-11.26. 
them, to deſtroy them vtterly, nor to bꝛeake 
my couenant with then; foz J am the Loza 
their God: : 
4§ But I will remember foz them the 

*couenant of old, when J brought them out 
of theland of Egypt in the light ofthe hea 
— that J might be chew God: J am the 
9 20. à d 

46 Thele ave the ordinances, æ the iudg⸗ 
Ments,and thelawes, whch the Loyd made 
betweene him , and the chtlazen of Jiraclin 
mount y Hinai, by the hand of Moles. 

CHAP, XXVII, 
e Of dimers vowes , andthe redemption ofthe 

fame. 28 A thing feparate fromthe vfe ofman 
cannot be fold nor redeemed, but remasneth tothe 
Lord, 

Mome , the Lord ſpake vnto Mofes, 
aping, i 

2 Speake nto the children of Iſrael, 
and fay pute them , JF any man hall make 
a⸗ vow ofa perlon vnto the Loud , bp’ thy 
eſtimation, i 
_ 3 Then thy eſtimation Hall bee thus: a 
male from twentie peere old nto firty peere 
old thal be by thy eftimation euen fifty We- 
kels of ſiluer, after the ſhekel of the Hanc- 
tuaris. 
4 But tfit bea female, then the valuati- 

On all be thirtie thekels. 
5 And from fiue vere old to twenty yere 

old, the valuation thalbe foz the male twen: 
tie hekels, and toz the female ten hekels. 
6 But from a dmoneth olde vnto fine 

veere olde, thy price of the male (hall bee fine 
fhekels ot filuer,and the parce of the female, their childrento 
three thekels of filuer, God, which were 
7 And from ſixtie peere old and aboue,tf not of fuch force 

he be ainale, then tby patce hall be fitteene buc they might - 
fockels,and fo? the female ten hekels. be redeemed 
S Butt hee be pover «then thou halt from them. 

efteemed him, then Hall He prelent himſelfe e ithe be not 
befoze the Pꝛielt, and the Piet Mall value able ro pay after 
hun, according tothe abilitie of him that thy valuation, 

64 vowed, 

Or, prey for thoje fs = ty fe 

x Madeto their 
forefathers, 

jy Fifty dayes 
after they came 
out of Egypt. 

a As ofhis fonne - 
or hisdaughter, 
b Which art the 
rich. 

c Readthe value 
of the (hekel, 
Exod. 30, 130 

d He fpeaketh 
of thofe vowes 
whereby the fae 
thers dedicated 



The redeeming of thatwhich 
bowed, ©- Mall the Peieſt value jim. 

£ Which is 9 Andificbe a f beat whereof mer ate 
cleane, Chap, au ofring vnto the Lozd,all that one ginet 
BEd. of ſuch vsto the Loꝛd thallhe holy, 

10 Wee. hall not alter it no: changeit, a 
good fora bad, no: a bad fora good: anp tf 
de change beall foz beatt, then both thts and 
chato which was chaunged fozit tall bee 
& poly, 

IL And if it bee any vncleane beaſt, of 
which men Doe not offer a lacrilice vnto the 
es vee hall then pacient the beat before 
the iett, , 

12 And the Wiet Hall valucit, whether 
it bee good o} bad; and as thou valuett tt, 
which art the Prielt, (o pall it be. 

13 But tfpce willbuy it againe, then bee 
ſhall giue the titt part of tt moze, about thy 
valuation, : 
14 (Allo whena man wall dedicate bis 

Houle to bee boly vnto the Lode, then the 
zieſt hallvalucit, whether tt bee good o2 
ab, and as the Peieſt Mall paile tt, +10 thall 

the value be. rey) i ; 
I5 Wut tl hee that lanctilied it, will re- 

Deeme his Houle , then hee hall giue thereto 
the fiftpartof mony moze then thy eſtima · 
tion, and it halbe his. > 

16 JE allo a man dedicate tothe Lord a= 
h Valuingthe np ground of bis inheritance then Malt thou 
price thereof, ac- eeeme ft, according to the b ſeed therof; an 
cordingtothe . i {pomer of barley (eed thalbe at ſittie thekels 
feed thatisfow- of fluer. i ; } ? 
en,or bytheieed 17 JE hee Dedicate bis felve immediatly 

g That is conle- 
crateto the 
Lordes 

4Ebr. fo fhalt it 
fiand. 

that it doth from the yeere of Jubile, tt Hall be worth as 
yeeld, thou Doet eſteeme tt. 
i Homer isa IS But it hee dedicate bis field after the 
meaſure contei- Jubile, then the Peieſt hall recken him the - 
ning ten Ephahs: money acca tothe peeres that remaine 
readofEphah, vnto the peere ot Jubile, and it ſhall be abae 
Exod. 16.16, 36. ted by thp eſtimation. 

Ig. And it be that dedicateth it, will re⸗ 
Deeme the field, then he hal put the fife part 
of the patce,that thou eſteemedſt it at, theres 
unto, and tt {hall remaine bts. 

20 And ifhee will not redeeme the Geld, 
k Fortheir owne but the Prici x fett the field to another man, 
neceffity or god- tt (hal be redeemed no moze, \ 
Iy Wes. 21 Wut the field Wall be holptothe LoD, 

when tt goeth out in the Jubile, as a lielde 

* 4 Leuiticus. 

Meparate from common vſes: the poſſeſſion 
thereof ſhalbe the Peieſts. * 

22 Jfa man allo dedicate to the Lorde a 
field which be bath bought, which is not of 
the ground of bis wberttance, 
23 Then the iek thail ee the price ta 

Dimas * thou eſteemeſt it, vnto the peere of 
Jubile, and he hall giue m thy price the Same 
Day,as a thing holy vñto the Lord. 

24, Burin the peeve of Jubile, the fielne 
Wall returne vnto bim, of whome it was 
bought ; to him, Lfay, whole inheritance the 
land was. 
25 Andall the valuation thalt bee accoz- 

Ding ta the ſhekel of * the Mauctuarp: a thee 
Rel tonteineth twenty gerahs. 

26 C *otwithitanding the frk borne of 
the beats, becauleitis the Lords Rri bone, 
none Rall dedicate fuch , bee it bullocke oz 
iheepe: for it isthe 2 Loos, 
a7 But ik it be an vncleane beaſt, then he 

walt redeeme tt by thy valuation, and gine 
the tift part moze therto: € sf it benot renee- 
med, then it Hallbe (old, accogding to thy 
eſtimation. 

28 Notwithſtanding, nothing parate 
from the common vfe,that a man doth ſepa⸗ 
rate unto the Lezd of all that be bath (whea 
ther tt be man oz beat, o? land of hts inheri⸗ 
tance) may be ſolde no? redeemed; for euer 
thing ſeparate fromthe common vleis aul 
Holy puto the Lozd. 

29 Pathing (eparate fromthe common 
vſe, which fhallbee ſeparate iom man, ſhall 
be redeemed, but o Drethe death. 
30 Allo all the tithe of rhe land, both of 

the feen of the ground, and of the fruitof the 
trees ig the Loꝛds:it is holp to the Lod. 
31 But ik aman wilt redeeme any of bis 

lithe, be tall adde the r fift part thereto. 
32, AnD enery tithe ofbullock,z of heepe, 

aniof all that goeth vnder the arodde, the 
tenth thall be bolp unto the Lord. 

33. We hall not looke tf it be good oꝛ bad, 
neither ſhal he change it; els ifhe change it, 
bothit, and that te was changed wityall, 
hall be holy, and it (hall not be redeemed. 
34 Thele are the commandements which 

the Lod commaunded by Moles vnto the 
children of Iſrael in mount Sinai. 

q The fourth booke of Mofes; 
called “Numbers. 
THE,ARGVM.EN T 

“Orafmuch as God hathappointed that his Church in this world {hall be vndee the croffe , both be- 
| eb they (hould Jeane not to put their truſt in worldly things, andalfo feele hiscomforr, when 
allotherhelpe faileth: he didnot {teaightway bring his people after their departure out of Egypt, in- 
to the land.which be promiſed them: but led them toand fro, forthe fpice.of fortie yeeres, and kept 
them in continuall exercifes, before they enioyed it, to trie their faith, and to teach themto forget the 
worldand to dependon him. Which eryall did greatly profit ta difcerne the wicked andthe hypo- 
crites from the faith full and true feruants of God, who ferued him with pure heart, whereas the other, 
preferring their carnall affe@ionsto. Godsglory , and making religion to ferue their purpofe, murmus, 
red when they Jacked to contenctheir Infts, and defpifed them whom God had appointed rulers ouer 
them. By reafon whereof they prouoked Gods terrible indgements againft them, and are ferfoorthas. 
amoft notable example for all ages to beware how they abuſe Gods word, preferretheis owne. luftes 
rahis willjor deſpile bis. minifters, Notwithftanding Godis aaan i 

. ; isdedicatedtotheLords 
I Thatis, which 
is dedicate to the 
Lord withacurfg 
to him that 
doth turne 
it to his private 
vſe, Num 21.2, 
deut.13.15. 
ioſh.ↄ9. 17. 
Verſ. 12. 
m The Priefts 
valuation, 

Exod,30,13. 
numb. 3.476 

egek. a5. 12. 
Exod.t 3.30 
and 22.29. 
NUMO, 3. 13a 
n It was the 
Lordsalreadie, 

F0fh.6,.49e 

o Itthalremaing. 
without redemp- 
tion, 

p Befidesthe va» 
lue ofthe thing: 
it felfe, * 
q aAll that which 
is numbred: that 
is ewery tenth,as 
he falleth by tale 
without excep- 
tion orrefpe, 

Mo called he⸗ 
caufe ofthe di 
uerfitie and mul- 
tipude ofn wna: 
brings miich are 
here chiefly come. 
teined,beth of 
mens names and 
places. 



~ The rulerstake the number ofall 

. a Inthat place 
ofthe wilderncfle 
that was neere to 

mount- Sinai. 
b Which coatai- 
neth part of 
April and part 
ot May. 
Exod.30.1 Ze 

$Ebr by their 
beads, 

e Thatis, the 
chiefe(t man of 
tuer tribe. 

Chap.is that wereablerobeare weapons. 53 
by his holy Spirit, thar either they fall not to fuch mconweniences,orels returneto him qnickly by true 
repentance: and therefore he continueth his praces toward them , he giueth thesordinances and in- 

uGtions,afwell for religion as outward policie: hee preferueth them againft all craft and confpiracte, 
Sa giueththem manifold victories againſt their enemies. And to auoide all controwerfies that might 
arife, bee taketh away the occafions, by diuiding among all the tribes , boththe land which they had 

e + Wonne,and that alfo whieh he had promiled,asfecmed beftto his godly wifedome. 

CHAP. I. 
2 Mofes and Aaron with the twelue princes of 

the tribes are commanded of the Lorde to number 
them that are able to goetowarre, 49 The Le- 
uites are exempted for the feruiceof the Lord. 

5 < ine Lom (pake againe vnto 
> Moles in the wubernefic of 

mG) Ae *Hinai, inthe Cabernacte 
Ae)! oye of the Congregation, inthe 
nw, CA — firit day of the > fecond mo- 

; nethiinthe lecond peereafter 
they were come ont of the 

land of Egypt , faving, 
2 * Cake peethe lumme of ail the Con: 

gregation of the chilpzen of Iſraei, atter 
their famtlies,and houſholos of their fathers 
with the number oftheirnames : to wit, all 
the males, man by man: 
3 From twenty peere old and aboue, alt 

that gae foozth te the warzcin Plrael, thon 
and Aaron thall number them, thzoughout 
their armies. 
E Gnd with you Wall be: men ofenerp 

tribe, ſuch asare the peades of the boule of 
their fathers. - 

nd thefe are the names of the men 

~~ 

5 a 
d Andaffiftyou that hall d tand with pou, of the tribe of 
when ye number. 
che people, 

e Or,capraines: 
and goucrnours, 

f. In thewing: 
man his 

- tribe,and his an- 
cefters, 

+. Thefeare the 
wames of the 
awelue tribes,as 

rkt of Reuben, 

Reuben, Elizur the tonne of Shedeur : 
sie a Pel Dhelumiel che fonne of 
urthaddat: 

7 DE Judah, Nahſhon the forme of Jm- 
minadab . ab. 
8 ot Bachar, Methanecl, the ſonne of 
3 

9 DfZcbulun,Cliadb, the fon of Helon: 
-10 DE the children of Joleph: of Ephza- 
im, Eliſhama the ſon of Anunthud: of a= 
naileh, Gamliclthe ſonne of Pedahzur: 

IT OE Beniamin, Abivan the tonne of 
@ideont : } 
— Dan, Ahie ʒer the ſonne of Ammi⸗ 

3 DESHet, Pastel the lonneok Otran: 
14 DE Gad; Eliazaph the lon of Deut. 
Is OF Maphtalt, Adira the ſonne of G» 

nan. 
16: Thele were famous in the Congre! 

gation, ¢pzinces of the tribes of thew: fa 
thers,and heads ouer thoulands in Iſrael. 

_ 17 € Then: Moles ¢ Aaron tooke theſe 
men which are expreſſed bytheirnaines, 

18 And they tailed allthe Congregation 
together, tm the firftday of the fecond mo) 
neth , who Declared f their kinreds by their 
famitkes, and by the boufesof their fathers, 
accozding to the number of their names 
from twenty peere olde and aboue, man by 
man. 
19 Gs the Loyd had commanded Dols, 

OORE HUNDER then inthe wilderneſſe of 

J ~elaet fonne by their: generations, 
ia ciate aaan the joules of thg 

inat. D 
20 E Go were the fonnes of t Reuben: 

fathers , accoꝛding te the numder of their 
names,man bp man,cuerpenale from twen⸗ : 
tie yeere old and aboue, as many as fient lOr, ds were able 
foo2th te warte ; 80 beare Weapons, 

21 The number of them, | fay oF the tribe 
of Reuben,was ire and fortie thouſand, and 
fiue hundreth. r ; 

22 EDF the onnes of Simeon by their t Simeon, 
generations by thetr famtlies,& by the hou⸗ 
tes of their fathers, thefumme thereofbp the 
number of ther names , manby man, ener 
inale from twenty ycere old and aboue, a 
that went foozth to warre: 

23 Che ſiunme of them, Gy, ofthe tribe 
of Simeon was nine and fifty thoufand, and 
three hundzeth. : 
24 E Df the fonnes of t Gad by their t Gad. 

generations , by their families, and by the 
honſes of their fathers , accozding to the 
number of their names, from twenty peere 
olde and aboue , all that went fooztl te 

25 The number of them, Iay, ok the tribe 
of Gad was fiue and foztie thouland and fire 
dundzeth and fifty. j 
26 € Dé the formes of + Judah bytheir t Iudis 

generations , bp their families, and by the 
boules of their fathers , accozding to the 
number of theirnames, from twentie yeere 
= and abou , all that went fospth to. 

arre: 
27 The number of them, I fay,of the tribe 

of Judah was chacefcore and fourteene thone 
fand and fire hundreth. 

28 @ DF the onnes of F JMlachar by 
their generations, by their families , and by 
the poules of their fathers, accozding ta 
the nuniber of their names, from twentie 
ee olde and abour,all that went foozth to’ 

arte: 
29 The number of them alfo ofthe tribe. 

of Machar was foure and Gfty chouſand and 
foure hundzeth. 

30. @ DF the fonnes-of t Febulun by t Zebulun: . 
their generations, by their families , and by’ 
the houles of their fathers, accosding te’ 
the numberof their names, from twentte 
peere old and aboue all that went koorthto 
trer ` 
30 The number of them aloof thetribe 

of Zebulun was ſeuen and fifty theuſand and 
foure hundreth. 

32 ¶ Oktheloanues of Joſeph, namely of 
thefounesof Ephꝛaim bp their generati 
ons, bytheir familics, and by the houſes of 
their fathers, accozdiug to the number of 
their names, from twenty peere old and a> 
boue,all that went foorth to warte: 
Sutin numberof themalfoof the tribe 

of Ephꝛaim was fostiethonfand ¢ fue buns 
etl. 
34: @DE the ſonnes of + Wanafleh by +Manahets . 

their generations , bythetr families and fp’ 
the houles oftheir: fathers, spies’ 2 

* Iffachar, 

+ Ephraim: 



Thenumberof allthat went to warrẽ· 

$ Beniamin. 

{t Dan. 

¢ Ather. 

t Naphtali. 

lOr full counto 

g Which were 
warriours , but 
were appointed 
to the vfe of the 
Tabernacle, 

$ Ebr. c ampeo 

h Whofoeuer is 
not of the tribe 
of Leui, 

the number of their nameg , from twentie 
poen old and abouc, all that went foorth to 

artez 
35 The numberof chem alfo of the tribe 

of Manaſſeh was two and thirty thouſand 
and two bundzeth. 
36 E WE the fonnes oft Beniamin by 

Fay See ee by their families, and by 
) e boules of their fathers, accozding to 

the number of their names, from twentie 
pa old and aboue , all chat went foozth to 

arre: TTE : 
37 The number of themalfo of the tribe 

of Beniamin was fiue and thirty thoufand 
and foure bundzeth. i 

38 ¶ Okthelonnes off Dan by their ge⸗ 
nerations,by their families, & by the houſes 
af their fathers, according to tize numberof 
their nameg . from twentp peere old ¢ about, 
ail that went faozth to warre: +i 

39 The number of them alo of the tribe 
of Dan was theeelcoze and two thouſand 
and ſeuen pundzeth. g 
40 EDE the fonnes of t Afher by their 

generations, by theit families,& by the hou- 
tes of their fathers, according to the number. 
of their names , From twenty peere olde ana 
aboue,ali that went foorth to warre: 
4l The number of themalf of the tribe 

of Aher wasone and fozty thouſand, and fiue 
hundzeth. : 
42 CDE KHhechilozetr of t Maphtali by 

their generations, by thety families , and by 
the boules of their fathers, according to the 
number of their names, from twenty yeere 
ald and aboue all chat went tothe warre : 
43 The number of them alfo of the tribe 

of Naphtali was theee ¢ ufty choufand and 
foure hundzeth. f 
44 Thele are the | fummes which Ioe 

fes and Aaron numbzed , and the princes of 
Iſrael. the twelue men, which were euery 
one foz the houle of their fathers, 
45 $e this was all che fumof the fonnes 

of Fitacl,by the houles of their fathers, fron 
twenty peere olde and aboue, all that went 
tothe warre in Iſrael, 
46 And al they were in number fire bhun- 

mutt and thzee thouland, fue hundreth and 
te. 
47 But the Leuites, after the tribesof 

Fy. Fathers were not numbed among 
g thei. 
48 Foꝛ the Lord had ſpoken vnto Mo · 

fes,and ſayd 8 
49 Duly thon Halt not number the tribe 

of Leni, neither take the ſumme of them as 
mong the childzen of Iſrael: f 
50 Butthou hale appoint the Lenites 

puer the Tabernacle of the Teſtimony, ann 
ouer all the inſtruments tyerof,and ouer all 
things that belong to tt: they Wall beare the 
Gabernacle,and all the initruments theres 
of, and fhall minifter in tt, and hali + Dwell 
round about the Tabernacle. 
51 And when the Tabernacle goeth forth, 

ghe Leuites Wall take it downe: and when 
he Tabernacle is te be pitched, the Leuites 

fhall-let it vp : fo? the 8 raunger that com 
meth neere,halbe Raine, 

52 Alethe childzen of Ilrael Mall pitch 

Numbers. The order ofthe tents with thie 
their tents,cuerp man tn bis campe, aud ee 
uery man under bis ſtandard thoughout 
their armies, i * 

53 But the Leuites ſhall pitch round ae 
—* the —— of the econ 3 
engtance icome vpon the Congregation i By sorkauin 

ofthe chtlazen of Iſrael, and the Lenites Posse EnA 
fail take the charge of the Tabernacle of Taberaacle of 
the Teſtimonie. the Lord, 
54 Do the children of Ilrael did accoz- 

Ding to all that the Lod had commaunned 
Poles: lo Di they. 

CHAP, II 
2 The order of the Tents , and the names of the 

Captaines of the Iſtaelctes. ; 
AS the Lord pake vnto Moles, and to 

Aaron, laying, 
2 *Eucep man of the childzen of Ilrael * Inthetwelue 

fhall campe by his andard,& vnder the en> tribes were foure 
figue of their fathers boule: farre off about principal fan- 
the Cabernacle of the Congregation Mall dards, © that e- 
they pitch. uery three tribes 

3 Onthe Cak Ade toward the rtfing of bad cher ftan- 
the funne, thal they of the Tandard of the dard. 
holteof Judah pitch according to thete ar- 
mies, Œ Mabivon the fonne of Amminadab 
fhail bet captaine ofthe founes of Judah. 
4 Ano gis holte and the number of them 

eas — and foure thouſand, and fire 
undzeth. 
§_ Mort vnto him Hall they of the tribe 

t st Iſſachar pitch, and Nethaneel thefonne 
ct ee thall be the Captaine of the lonnes of 

achat. 

6 And his holte, and the number there- 
—— * and fiftp chouland , and foure 
undzeth. 
7, Then the tribe ofSebulun, and Eliab 

the fonne of elon, captaine ouer the ſonnes 
of Zebulun: 
8 And his hoſte, and the number thereof 

feuen ae — Pager g — 
9 The whole number of the hofte o : 

Judah are an bundzeth fourefcore ana fire ©, O eem which 
thoufand and foure bundzeth, according to ynder that name. 
their armies: thep fall firtt ſet foorth. 
10 CDn the louth fide halbe the ſtandard 

of the hoite of * Reuben — to their d Reuben and 
armies, and the captaine ouer the ſonnes of Simeon the 
Reuben halbe Elizur the nne of Vhedeur. fonnes of Leah, 

11 And his bofte, and the number thereof and Gad the 
fire and forty thoufand and fiue hundzeth. _ ronne of Zilpah 

12 And by him hall the tribe of Simeon her maid, were 
pitch, and the captaine ouer the fonnes of of the fecond 
— thal be Hhelumniel the ſonne of Su» Nandard. 
riſhaddai: 
13 AnD his hoſt, and the number of them, 

nine and fifty thoufand and three hundzeth. 
14 Ann the tribe of Gad, ¢ the captaine 

oner the fannes of Gad thall be Eliafapy the 
forne of || Deuel 

I5 And bis hoſte and the number oF them 
were fine and fortie thoufand, fire bundzeth 
and fiktie. 

16 All the number ofthe campe of Reus 
ben were an hundzeth tone and fiftie thous 
fand , and foure hundzeth g fiftte according 
to their armies, and they thal (et forth in the 
fecond place. 
17 @ Chen the Tabernacle of ý Congres 

gation Mal gog with the hoſte of the aiiai 

lOr, princ: lo 

Tudah, Iſſa⸗ 
char, and Zebue 
lun the fonnes of 
Leah were of the 
firit ſtandard. 

lOr, Renek 



SS Ls! ll —_— e — 

ſeuerall number ofeuery hofte. cChap.iii. The Lewites chargeand Office. 54 
e Becaufe it 
might be in e- 

- qualldiftance 
from each one, 
and all indiffe- 
rently hauc tes 
courfe there- 
umo, 
f Becaufe Ephra- 
imand Manaſſeh 
fupplied the place 
of Iofeph their 
father,they are 
taken to be Ra- 
hels children: fo 
they and Benia- 
min make the 
third ſtanderd. 

g Ban & Naph- 
tali tke fonnes 
of Bilha Rahels 
mayd, with A- 

inthe mids of thecampe as they batre pit- 
ched, fo all they goe forward, euery man in 
his order accozding to their ſtanderds. 

- 18 A£ The anderd of the campe of E⸗ 
piain hll bee toward the cAeſt accosding 
to their armies: and the captaine ouer the 
fennes of Ephraim Mall bee Elithama the 
fonne of Aimethuds 

19 And his hot and the number of them 
were forty thouland and flue hundred. 

20 Antby him bale the tribe of Wanaf- 
feb, & the captaine ouer y fonnes of Manaſ⸗ 
feh balbe Gamliel the fonne of Pedahzur: 

21 And his hofte and the number of them 
were two ¢ thirty thouland two hundred. 

22 And the tribe of Bentamim, and the 
captaine oucr the ſonnes of Beniamin thalbe 
Abldan the onne of Gidtont: 

23 And dis hoff, and the number of them 
were liue thirty thoufand & foure bundacd, 
24 All the number. of the campe of E⸗ 

phzatm were an hundꝛed and eight choufana 
and one hundred accozding to their armics, 
and thep thal gue inthe third place. 

25 @ The ttanderd of p hott of s Dan thal 
bee foward the Mozth accozDing to their ar- 
mies; ¢the captatneouer y children of Dan 
thalbe Ahie zer the fonne of Ammiſhaddai: 

fher the fi f 26 And bis bolt,and rhe numberof them 
Zilpah make the Were two ana theceleoze thousand and feucn 
fourth tanderd, 

h Which were 
oftwenty yeeres 

aboue. 

i For vader eue- 
y oneofthe 

oure principal 
flanderds were 
diuers fignes to 
keepe every band 
im order. 

a Or, families - 
and kindreds. 

Eroh 6.235 
hu.Claaar, 

bundred. 
27 And by him ſhall the tribe of Aver 
tch and the captaine ouer the fonnes of 
ther thalbe Pagiel the fonne of Deran. 
28 And his hoſt, and the number of them 

were owe forty thoufand and fue hundred. 
29 ¶ Then the tribe of Mapytall,and the 

taptaine oner the childꝛen of NRaphtali hall 
be Ahira the fonne of Cnan: 
30 And bis hoft,and the number of them 

were thiee € fifty thouland æ foure hundzed. 
31 All the number of the holt of Dan was 

an hundzed and ſeuen and fiftie thouland 
and fire hundzed: thep Hall goe hindmok 
with their Handerds. à 

32 E Abele are the * ſummes of the chil- 
Bren of Jael by the houles of their fathers, 
all the number of the po, accozding to ther 
armies, fir hundred and thee thouſand, fueg 
hundzed and fiftte. 

33 But the Lenites were not numbred a- 
mong the children of Iſrael as the Lod had 
commanded Soles, 
34 Aud the childacn of Iſtael Dia atto- 

mng to ali that the Lard had commaunded 
Woles: fo they pitched according to their 
i ftanderds, and lo tep iournexed euery one 
with bis families, accoꝛding to the houſes 
of thelr fathers. 

CHAP. TI 
6 The charge and office of the Lewites. 12. 75 
Why the Lord feparated the Leuites for hynfelfe, 
16 Their number, familzes and captasmes. 40° Tle’ 
frf born of Ffrael ss redeemed by the Leustes, 47. 
The owerplusss redeemed by meney. ~ 
T alfo were the * generations of Aas: 

ronand Moſes in the Bay that the Lord 
{pake with Moles in Pount Sinat. 

2 GHothele are the names of the Onnes- 
of Aaron,* Nadab the firlk bong, and Abi- 

and Ithamar. 5 * 

3. Thek are the names of the ſonnes of 
Aaron the anopnted Peieſts, whi Mofes Bid 
* confecrate to minifter in the prieſts office. 

4 * And Madaband Abihu died > before 
the Lord. wien they offered “trange fire be- 
fore the Lod tn the wildernes of Dinat,and 
ad no childzen: but Eicazar an’ Jryamar 
tued in the Pictes office tu the < fightof 

Aaron their father. 
§ Then p Lo tpake puto Moles Laying, 
6 Bring thetribe of Leni, and ¢ ſet them 

befoze Aaron the Pꝛieſt, that they map ferue 
bun, 
7 And take the charge with him, enen 

the charge ofthe whole Congregation, e be- 
toze the Gabernacle of the Congregation, 
to Do the fernice ofthe Tabernacle, — 
8 hey hall alto kecpe all the inſtru⸗ 

ments ofthe Cabernacle of the Congrega 
ton, and haue the charge of the childzen of 
Iſrael te Do tie ſexuice of the Cabernacies 

9 And thou Walt give the Leuites vata 
Aaron andto bis'founes : forrhey ave giuen 
bun freely from among the chiidze of Iael. 

10 nù then ait appoint Aaron and bts 
fonnes to egecute their pziefts office: and the 
stranger that commeth neere, Halbe Raine. 
P II C Gifo the Loz ſpake tnta Woles, 
aymg, 
12 Hehold,F haucencn taken the Leuites 

from among the childzen of Iſrael: fez ali 
the firit Bone that openeth the matrice a> 
mong the childzen of Iſrael and the Leuites 
albe mine, ; 
13 Wecaule al the firft borne are mine: foz 

the tame Day that 3 mote alt the firt borne 
inthe tand of Egypt.* J fanctified vnto me 
all the firt boine tn Jirael, both man and 
beat : mine Hall they bes ¥ amthe Logo, 
14 € Moꝛeouet, the Lord ipake vnto Mo⸗ 

fes inthe wilderne fit of Sinai. faying, 
Ig lumber the chiidzen of Leni afterthe 

honis of their fathers, tn their families tte 
Nery male from a moncth olde ¢ aboue Halt 
thor number.. D 
16 Chen Moſes niidzed them accoraing 

to y w020 of the Lord, as he Was comanded. 
17 Aud thele were the fonnes of Leniby 

their names, * Geron, and Kohath, any 

13 Allo thete are p names of the fonnesof 
Gerſhon by their families ; Libnie Shimei, 
19 he enues alo of Bobath by their 
— Amram, and Jzehar, Demon and 

* 

families: Mahli and Muſhi. Chele are the 
families of Leni, accoing to che houſes oc 
thet fathers. 
21 Df Gerfhen came the familie of the 

Libnites and the familie of the Shimeites: 
thefe are thefamilies of the Gerfhouttes. 

22 The fumme whercof (rafter the num · 
ber of all the males from a meneth olde and 
—— countet ſeuen thouland and fiue: 

hede: it 
22 C She familtes of ý Gerfhonites Hall. 

pitch behind the Tabernacle CHeftmard, ~ 
24 The captaine t ancient of the houle 

ofrheeeibonites halbe Clialaph the ſonne 

25. And 

sel. 
20 Gnd the fonnes of Merari by their: 

€xod.28. 3. 
Leuit.10. 1,2. 
chap. 26.6 I. 

1.chron.24,2- 
b Or, before the 
Altar. 
Leuit.10.1,%. 
€ Whiles their 
father liucd. 
d Offerthem 
ynto Aaron for 
the vſe of the 
Tabernacle, 
e Which apper- 
teined to the ex» 
ecuting of the 
hie Priefls com- 
mandement,to 
the oucrfight of 
the people,and 
to the ſeruice of 
the Tabernacle. 
f Aarons fonnes 
the Priefts ferued 
in theSanQuary 
in praying for the 
ptople,and offers 
ing facrifice: the 
Leuites ferned 
for the inferiour 
vies of the fame. 
g Any that would 
mipifter , not bga 
ingaLewite, ` 
Exod.i 3.1, 
404 34.39. 
leun. 27. 26. 
chap.3.16, 
bake 2,232 

Gene. 46, 1n- 
exod, 6.36. 

chap.26.§ 7a- 
1 .chrou.6.¥s 
and 23.6. 

H Onely mms 
bring the male’ 
chikiren, 

Il Or, fiker- = 



s 
~The Leuites feuerall charges. 

i The charge 
wasta cary che 
couctings and 
hangings of the 
Tabernacle, 

the Amramites, and the family of the Jize 

k Doing euery>> 
one his duety in 
the Sanctuary 

I The chiefe 
things within 
the Sanctuary 
werecommitted 
‘tothe Koba- 
thites, 
llOr prince of 
princes, 

wm The wood: 
worke and the 
re(tofthe inftru- 
ments were Come 
mitted to their 
charge, 
n That none 
fhould enter into 
the Tabernacle 
contrary to Gods 

appointment. 
o Sothatthe 
Aart borne of the 
children of Ifrael 

_ were moc by 
273.as verſe 43- 
fp So that now 
the Leuits fhould. 
fatisfie vnto the 
Lord for the fisft 
borne of Ifrael, 
fauefor the 273, 
which were moe 
then the Lenites, 
for whom tbiey 
paycd money. 

25 And thecharge ofthe ſonnes of Gere uites for all the tirſt bogne of the cattel ofthe 
fon in the tabernacie of the Congregation childzen of Pltact. 
(balbe the Tabernaele, ann the pautiton,the 42 And Molete numbu as the Lord 
coueriug thereof, and the vaile ofthe Danze commaunded him, all che tiré vone of the 
of tie Tabernacle of the Congregation, chilozen of Afrael. 
26 And the bangingof the courtandthe 43 And all the irk borne males rehear · 

Haile of the dooze of the court whichis neere fed bp name(Froma moneth old tabone) ace 
the Cabernacie, and neere the Aitarroundé coding to theit number were two twenty 
about, and the codes of it fozallebeeruice thoulant, two hundreth feuenty and theec. 
thereof. 44 ¶ And the Lom ſpake onte Moles, 
27 And ok Kobath came the famity of faping, 

; 45 
Harttes, € the family ofthe Hebronites, and of the childzen of Plrael, and the cattell of 
the family ofthe Csstelites : thel are che the Leuites for their cartell, ana the Leuites 
families of the Robathttes, thalbe mine, Jam the Loz) mt 
28 The number of allthe males froma © 46 And for the redeeming of the two hun: 

moneth olde and abone, waseight thoufand deech fenenty and thee, (which are mo ther 
and fice hundrzeth, hauing the* chargeofthe the Leuites) of the Grit borne of the children 
Sanctuary: of Iſrael. 

29 The kamilies ok the founesofkobath 47 Chou alt allo take Rue thekcls foz 
bal pitch on thelourh fide of thetabernacie, euerpperion: atter che weight ofthe Hanc- 
30 GDiecaptainet ancient of the houſe, tuary thait thou take it * the thekel contei 

and families of the Kohathites halbe Eltza⸗ vethtwentygerahs. — 
phan thetonne of Cizstet : J— 48 And thou Walt giue the money, wher: 

31 And their chargethalbe the! Arke, and with the odde number of them is redeemed, 
the Table, and the Candletticke,and theale vnts Aaron and to bisfonnes. 
tars, and the inſtruments of the Sanctuary 
that they miniſter with, and the vaile, and 
all that ferneth thereto. 

32, And Cleazar the fonne of Aaron the 

49 Thus Moies tooke the redemption 
of them that were redeemed, being mother 
the Leuttes: : 

50. DE the qfirt borne of the chilmenof 
lie thalbe ſchicke captaine ofthe Leuttes, Jiraeltooke ke the money: cuen a thouland 

auing the ouertight of them that haue the theee hundrech theecitare and Aue thekels af⸗ 
charge of the @anctuary. ter the thekel ofthe Sanctuarp. 

33 @ DE Merari came the family ofthe sr And Moles gane the money of them 
Mahlites, andthe family of the uites; Chat were redeemed , vnto Aaron and to bis 
thele are the familics of Herari. fonnes, according tothe word of the Lo: ag 
34 Andthehumneofthem, according to the Lod had commansed Woles: 

the number ofall the males, froma monety C HAP, IHL 
olde and aboue, was fire thoufand anu two 5 The offices of the Leuites, when the hoſte re- 
hundzeth. ms⸗ↄued. 46 The number of the three families of 

35 The captaine and the ancient ofthe Kobath,Gerfhou,and Merars. 
howe of the families of Metari halbe Zuritel, A the Lod (pake vnto Poles, and to 
the fonne of Abihail: they hall pitch en the Saron, aping; j ; 
Noꝛrth five ot che Tabernacle. 2. Take the fume of the fonnes of Ro- 
36 And in the charge aud cuſtody ofthe- hath fromamong the tonnes of Leut , after 

fonnesof Werarithallbe™the boards ofthe thetrfamitics,and houlesofthetr fathers, 
Tabernacle, and thebarresthereof, andhis 3 From thirty pere ol andaboue,cuen 
pillars,and his fockets,¢althetuitruments vntill fifty peere olde, all that enter into the 
thereof und all thatferucth thereto, affembip to Do the wozke in the Tabernacle 

37 WAlith the pillars ofthe court round a=- ofthe Congregation. 
bout, with their fockets, and their pinnes 4 This albe the office of the ſonnes of 
and theirens, < Kohath in the Tabernacle of the Congre- 
38 @ Allwon the forefront ofthe Taber: gation about the Holieſt ofall. : 

nacle toward the Galt, before the Tabernae · ¶ Mhen the hotte remoneth, then Aa- 
cle, I fay, of the Congregation Eaſtward, ronand his onnes {hall come take Downe 
falt Moles € Aaron and hisfonnespitch, othe couering vaile, and (hal couer the Arke- 
hanuing the charge ofthe Sanctuary, "and ofthe Teſtimony therewith. 
the charge ofthe childgen of Iſraelt butthe 6. Aundtheyfhall. putthereona covering 
ranger that commeth neere, Halbe latte. of badgers ſkinnes, and hall ſpread vpon it 
39 The whole Amune of the Leuites, acloth altogether of blew fitke , and put to 

which Moles g Aaron numbzed at the com · ·che barres thereof: : i 
mandement of the Lod thoꝛowout their fa. 7 And bpon the * table of Shew bread: 
milies, cuen all the males from a moneth old , they Wall (pread a cloth of bicw. filke , € put 
and abote, was two and twenty thonfand. — thercon the diſhes, and theincefecups , and: 
40 And the Lorn (aid onto Woles,fQunt> goblets, and couetings to coner ft 4 wich, - 
ber all the firit borne that are malesamong’ and thebsead fhalbe thereon continnallp: 
the chitozen of Piraci, from a moneth old 8 And they hall ean vpon them aro 
aboue, and take the number of thett uames. nering of (carlet, and.couer the fame with a 
41 Ano thou thalt take the Lenttestome couering ofbadgers {kinnes, and put tothe. 

p forall the firt borne ot the chilagen of barres thereof. 

Numbers. The firft bornenumbred andredeeined. 

Tar ake the Lenttes foz al the firt boone : 

Exod, 30.1 3. 
lewit.17.25. 
chap.8.1 6, 
CXR 4501 Be 

q Of thetwo 
hundred ſeuenty 
and three which 
were morethen 
the Leuites, 

a TheLenites 
were numbred 
after three forts: 
firit at a moneth 
old:when they 
were confecrate 
to the Lord, nexe: 
at 25.yeeres old 
when they were 
appointed to 
feruein the Ta- 
bernacle,and at 
30yeere old,to 
bearethe bur» 
dens of the Ta⸗ 
bernaele 
hWhich diui· 
ded the Sanctua· 
ry from the ho- 
lieſt ofall. 
c Thatis,put 
them vpon their 
fhoulders to cary 
it: for the bars of 
the Aketo * 
neuerberemo=- © 
ued, Exod.25.15. 
Exod.2 5.30. 

Meaning,to ~ id Meant 
cael (Jam the Lord ) € the cattel afthebe- o Chen they Hattaken cloth aiii tena the bread, 

B. i 



ie eee ee ee ee ee ee 

The Leuites feuerall charges. 
Exod.25 31. 
Exod 25 38. 

€ The Ebrew 
word fignifieth 
an inftrument 
madeoftwo 
ftaues or barres. 
f Which wasto 
burne incenfe, 
Read Exod. 30.1. 

g Oftheburne - 
ofring. 

h That is, in fol- 
ding vp the 

_ things ofthe San- 
Quary , asthe * 

Arke &c. 
i Before it be co- 
uered. 

Exod, 30.34 35. 
k Which was 
otfered at mor- 
ming & cuening. 
Exodi 3.23525 

] Committing 
by your negli- 
gence that the 
koly things bee 
not well wrap- 
ped,and fo they 
by touching 
ehcreof , periſh. 
m Shewing what 
part every man 
shal] beare, 

n Which were 
recejued into the 
company of them 
that miniftred in 
the Tabernacle 
ofthe Congre- 
gation. 
o Which vaile 

the SanGuary 
and the Court, 

hanged betweene ` 

and coner the *candletticke of light with 
bis lamps and bis {nuffers , “and pis fnufies 
Dilhes,and all the ople veſſeis thereof, which 
they occupie about tt. F 

Io Ho they thal put it,and all the inftrue 
ments thereof in a coucring of Wadgers 
ſkinnes, and put it vpon the « barres, 

II Allo vpon the golden faltar they wall 
ſpzeas a cloth of blue filke,and couer it with 
a couering of Badgers ſkirmes, and put to 
the barres thereof. } 

12 And thep thal take all the intruments 
of the intntiterte wherewith they minifter in 
the Danctuarp, and put chem in a cloth of 
blue tilke , and cover them with a couering 
of badgers (kins , Eputthem onthe barres. 

13 Ailo thep hall take away the abes 
ee thes altar, and {pread a purple cloth 
ponti, 
14 And fhall put vpon itall the infiru- 

ments thereot, which they otcupte about tt s 
tye centers, the flethyooks,and the belomes, 
and the baling, evenall the intruments of 
the altar, aud they Hall ſpread vpon it aco 
uering of badgers ſkinnes, and put tothe 
barres of it. i 
15 And when Aaron and bis onnes haue 

mane an end of coucring the e Sanctuarie, 
aad all the inſtruments of the Manctuary, 
at the remooutng of the holte afterward the 
ſonnes of Rohati Wall come to beare tt, but 
they that not ‘touch any poly ching, leaſt thep 
Die. Chis is the charge of the (onnes of Ro» 
hath tn the Cabernacie of the Congregatt- 
on. 

16 € And to the office of Eleazar the fon 
of Aaron the Pꝛieſt pertaineth the oile foz the 
light, and the* fweet incenfe, @ the * dayly 
meat offering, and the * anotnting ople,with 
the ouerſight of all the Tabernacle, and of 
all that thereints, both inthe Manctuarte, 
and in all the inttruments thereof. 

17 Q And the Lorde pake unto Boles, 
and to Aaron , faping, 

13 De alinor?! cut off thetribe ofthe fa- 
milies of the Mebathites from among the 
Leuites: 

I9 ut thus Doe vnto them, that they 
may line and not Die, when they come neere 
tothe moft holythings: let Aaron and his 
fonnes come and appoint ™ them, cucry one 
to hisoffice,and to his charge. 
20 But let them not goe in, tolee when 

the Danctuary is folden vp, leat they die. 
i 21 @ And the Lowe fpake vnto Moſcs, 
aping, 
22 Take allo the ſumme of the ſonnes of 

Gerihon, euery one by the boulesof ther fa- 
thers thzoughout thet families: 
23 From thirtie peeve old and aboue, vn- 

tiltiftie yeere old ſhalt thou munber them, 
all that *entcrinto the aſſembly foz to doe 
fernice in the Cabernacle ef the Congrega- 
tton. 
24 This ſhalbe the ſeruice of the families 

ofthe Serihontces,to ſerue and to beare. 
rO Thep hall beare the curtaines of the 

Tabernacle, tye Cabernacte of the Con- 
gregatien his couering, and the couering of 
badgers ſkinnes, that ts on hte bpon it, 
and the valle of the opoo of tye Taberna⸗ 

Chap. iiii. Theirnumberby their families. 55 
tle of the Congregation : 

26 The curtaines allo of the Court, and 
the vaile of the entring in of the gate of the 
Court,Pwhich is neere the Tabernacle and 
neere the Altar round about, with their 
cordes, and ali che intruments fo? their fer 
uice, and ali that is made foz them ; fo hail 
they (crue. 
27 Atrhecommandement of Saronand 

bis tonnes, Mall allthe (eruice of the fonnes 
ofthe Gerihonites be done, in all thet chars 
ges, andin all their ſeruice, and ye hall ap» 
point them to keepe all their charges. — 
23 This is the fernice of the families of 

the onnes of the Gerfyonites in the Taber- 
nacle of the Congregation and their watch q Vader the 
hall be under the 3 hand of Ithamar the charge and outre 
foune of Aaron the ziet. fight, 
29 ¶ Chou wale number the fonnes of 

Merart by their familtes, and bp tye houles 
oftheir fathers: 
30 From thirtie yeere olde and abone, e⸗ 

uen vnto fiftie peere olde Malt thon number 
thent, all that enter into the affembly, to doe 
the leruice of the Tabernacle of the Cons 
gtegation, $ 
31 And this ts their office and charge acs 

coding to all their feruice inthe Taberna. 
cle of the Congregation: the * beads of the 
Tabernacle with the barres therof, and his 
pillars ana bis fockets, 
32 And the pillars round about the Court, 

with their fockcts, and their pinnes, and 
their cords, with alt their inftruments, euen 
foz all their ſeruice: and by name pee hall 
reckon the inſtruments of their office and 
chatge. ; 

33 This is the leruiceof the families of 
the fonnes of Merari, according to all their 
ferutce in the Tabernacle ofthe Congrega 
tion vnder the hand of Ithamar the onne 
of Aarsu the Piet. 
34 @ Chen Mors and Aaron andthe 

| edi of the Congregation numbzcd the 
nnes of the Kohathites, by their families 

aud by the boules oftheir Fathers, 
35 From thirtie peere olde and aboue, eo 

uen vnto fiktie yeere olde, all that cuter inte 
the affembly fo? the fernice of the Taberna- 
cleofthe Congregation. 
36 Ho thet numbers ofthem throughout 1dr. the nwi 

their families were two thouland beuen ored of shert, 
hundzed and Gftie. 

37 Chele are the numbers of the famt⸗ 
lies of the Kobathites , all that ferne tn the 
@abernacle of the Congregation, which 
Moles &€ Aaron did number according to — 
the cõmandement ofthe Lord by the f hana fGodappointing 
of Moles. Mofes to be the 

38 Allo the numbers of the ſonnes of Øer- minifter andexe- 
mon thꝛeughout their families and houſes cutorthercof. 
oE tbeir fathers, — 

39 From thirtie peere old and bpward, 
tuen vnto ftic peeve old: all that enter inte 
the affembiy,foz the feretee of the Tabernae 
cle ot the Congregation, } 
40 Sothe numbers of them by their fa> 

milies , and by the houſes of their Fathers. 
were two thoulandiize hundzeth aud thir⸗ 
tie. 
4I Thek are the numbers ofthe air 

p Which Coure 
compafled both 
the Tabermacle 
of the Congrega- 
tion and the 
Altar of bumt 
offring. 

Exod, 26.350 

r Yefhall make 
an inyentorie of 
all the thinges 
which ye commit 
to their charge, 



The leprous and polluted. 
t Which were of of thefonnes of Gerſhon: of all that "div 
Competent age 
to ferue therein, 
that is, berweene 
thirty and fifty. 

fernice mi the Tabernacle of the Congrega. 
tion, whonie (Boles and Aaron did numi- 
uy — to the commandement of the 

ord. 
42 C Che numbers allo of the families 

ofthe fonnes of Merari by tiete families, 
' and by the houles of their fathers, 

43 From thirtie peere old and bpward, 
euen vnto fittie peere old : all that enter inta 
the affembly foz the ſcruice of che Taberna⸗ 
tle of the Congregation. 
44 So the numbers of them by their fa» 

sa tes were thee thoufand and two hun⸗ 
geth. 
45 Theſe are the ſummes ofthe families 

of rhe onnes of $Berart , whem Woles and 
Aaron sunnb20ed accozding to the comman: 
Dement of the Loz by the hand of Moſes. 
46 So ali the numbers of the Leuites, 

which Moles, and Garon, and the princes Wd 
sf Iſxrael numbzed by thew families € bp the 

u Whofoeuer of houleg of their fathers, 
the Leuites that 47 Fram thirty peeve oldeand vpward. 
had any manerof euen to ſiftie peere old , eucry one that came 
chargeinthe Ta- 
bernacle. 
fEbr.according 
tothemonth or 
word. 
x So that Mofes 
neither addednor 
diminifhed from 
that which the 
Lord comman- 
ded him, 

Leuit.13. 3. 
Teutt.i 5.2. 
Teuit, 21,16 

Or, in a place 
out of the hoſt. 
a There were 

_ three manner of 
tents: of the 
Lord,of the Le- 
uites, and of the 

- Ifraclites, 

Leuit. 6.3. 
ob Commit any 
fault willingly. 

Leuit.6,5- 

e Ifhe bedead 
to whom the 
wrong is done, 
cand alfo hauc no 

inſman. 

to Doe" his duety, office , ſeruice and charge 
inthe Cavernacte of the Congregation. 
48 2o the numbers of them were eight 

theuland fue hundreth and fourefcoze. 
_ 49 According ts thezcommandement of 
the Lov by the hand of Soles Did Aaron 
number them, euerp one according to his 
{erulce,and according to bis charge. Thus 
were they of that tribe numbzed,as the Lod 
commanded * Moles. 

CHAP. V. 
2 Theleprous & the polluted fhalbe caf forth, 

6 The purging of finnes a5 The triall of the ſu- 
Pected wife. 
pe the Lod ſpake vnto Woles faving, 

2 Command the children of Firaet, 
that they *put out of the hott euery leper,and 
tery one that hath *antiue, and whole» 
ueris defiled by* the Dead, 
3 Both mate and female Hal ye put out: 
Rout of the bote fhall pe put them, that they 
miar not thei tents among whome J 

ell. 
. 4 And the children of Iſrael did fo, and 
put them out of the hoffe, euen as the Loz 
— —— Moles, ſo did the children 
of Iſtael. 

§ ¶ And the Lode ſpake vnto Moles, 
aying, . 

6 @peake vnto the chilen of Jlrael, 
*CUihen a matt oz a woman Wal commit any 
finnet that men commit, and tranſgreſſe a- 
eat the Lozd,whenthat peron Hall tree 
pane, : 
7 Then they hall confelle their finne 

which they haue done, and fall reitoze the 
Dainmage thercof* with vis principall,and 
put the fift part of it moze thereto , and hall 
giue ír puto him againt whom he hath trel 
paid. f 

8 But ik the «man haue no kin(man, to 
whoine pee Gould reſtore the Dammage, the 
Dammiage thall bee reſtored to the 102d fo? 
the Pꝛieſts vle, belides the Ramme of the 
atonement, whereby hee Hall make atong 
ment foz Hun. 

Numbers. 

9 And euery ofering of all the d boly 
things of the chtldzen of Iſrael, which they 
bing vnto the Piet hall be * bis. 
Io Andeuerp mans halowed things hall 

be his: tharis, whatloeucr any man gtueth 
the Peielt, it wall be hts. 
ü Il @And the Lord ſpake vnto Woks, 
aping, 
12 Speake vnto the children of Prael, € 

fay bute them, Itany mans wife e turne to 
eutll, and commit a trefpatte againtt bims 

13 Bo that another man lie with her 
fleihly, and it be hid from the cies of her huts 
band, ana kept clole, and pet thee be defiled, 
and there be no witnes agatnil her, neither 
fpe taken with tge manen, j 

14 tHE hebe mooued with a ielous mind, 
{o that pee is ielousouerhis wife, which is 
defiled , o if be haue a ielous minde , lo that 
be is telous ouer bis wife, which is not Defi: 

9 

Ig Then Hall the man bring his wife ta 
the Pꝛieit, and bring her offering with her, 
the tenth part ofan Ephah of barley meale, 
bat be hall not powze f ople vpon it, noz put 
tncenle thereon, fo? itis an offering of iclous 
fiean offering foz a remembeance, calling 
the finne toe minde: i 
16 nd the Piet Hall bring her, and fet 

ber before the Lod. ; 
I7 Then the Piet Hall taket the polie 

Water in an earthen vefleil, and of the duſt 
that is in the Rooze of the Tabernacle , cuen 
* Pct Hall take and put it into the wa- 
er. 
18 After, the Heieſt Hall ſet the woman 

befeze the Lord, and vncouer the womans 
head, and put the offring of the memoztal in 
her hands: it is the teloulie offcring,and the 
pie = haue bitter and i curled water in 
is hand, 
Ig And the Patek hall charge ber by an 

othe, and fay vnto the woman, Jf noman 
baue lien with thee,netther thou balk turned 
to vncleanneſſe tram thine hulband, be free 
from thts bitter and curled water. . 

20 But if thou hat tutned from thine 
hulband , and fo art Detiled , and fome man 
hath lien with chee belive thine hulband, 

21 (Then the Piet Wali charge the 
woman with an othe of curling, and the 
Pꝛieſt hal fap vuto the woman,) Che Low 
make thee tobee * accurfed and dDeteitable 
fez the oth among thy people, andthe Lode 
cauſe thy thigh tu + rotte, and thp bellie to 
ſwell: 

22 And that this curfed water may goe 
inta thy bowels, to caule thy bellie to ſwell, 
and thy thigh torot. Chen the woman hall 
antwere,! Amen, Amen. i 

23 After, the PPztett Hall write theſe cur» 
fes tn abooke,and thal = blot them out with 
the bitter water, j 
24 And fall caufe the woman to Minke 

the bitter and curfed water, and the curled 
water,turned into bitternefle, hall enter into 
ber. 
? 25 Then the Piet Hal take the icloufie 
offering out of the womans hand, and wall 
thake the offering before the Lord, and offer 
it vpon the altar. 

26 And 

Thelawofieloufie. 
d Or,things of - 
fred to the Lord, 
as firft Fruits Sc, 
Leuit. 10.13. 

e By breaking 
the band of mae 
riage,and playi 
the lo ms 

tSbr.ifthe pire 
of teloufie come 
upon hua, 

f Onely in the 
finne offring, and 
in this offting of, 
icloufie were nei- 
ther oile nor in- 
cenle offred, 
g Or,making the 
finne knowne, 
& nor ing it, 
b Whichelfeis 
called the wateg 
of purification or 
fprinckling,reade 
Chap. 19.9, 

i It was focalled 
by the effe&,be- 
cauſe it declared’ 
the womanto be 
accurfed,and ture 
ned ro herde- · 

N. 

k Both becaufe 
fhe had commit- 
ted fo hainous a 
fault, & forfware 
herfelfein denye 
ing the fame, 
IEbr. to fall, 
l That is, be it fọ 
as thou witheft, 
as Pſal 41. 13. 
deut.27, 15. 
m Shall wath the 
curfes which are 
written, into the 
water inthe 
veffell, 



Ofthe Nazatites, 

Or, perfume. of the offering foz a || memoztall thereof, and 
n Wherethein- burneit bpon the =” altar, and afterward 
cenfe was offred. make the woman minke the water. 

27 Then hee hath made her drinke the 
water, tl {hee be defiled and haue treſpaſſed 
aganit her hulband, then ſhall the curſed 
water,turned into bitterneffe, enter into her, 
and her belly Wali fwell, and her thigh wall 
fete and ro waman albe accurled among 
er people. 
28 But ifthe woman bee not defiled, but 

be |i cleane, fhe hall be free,and Wal concejue 
and beare. i 
a Chis ts the lamof teloufie, when a 

wife 
filed 

HOr innocent 

turneth from her hulband, and ts de⸗ 

30 Dawhenamanis mooucd with aie- 
lous minde, being telous ouer bis wife, then 

oThe man might fall hee bring the woman before the Lord, 
acculehiswife ant the Daielt tall Doe to her accogding to 
vpon fulpition, ali this law ; 
and not be re- 31 Ana the man thalbeo feee from finne, 
prooued. but this woman Hall beare her iniquitte. 

CHAP. VI. 
2 The law ofthe confzeration of the Naza- 

rites, 24 The maner tobleffe the people, 7 
A the Lo2d Make unto Poks, laying, 

2 Speake vnto the chitazen ofFiraet. 
and fay vnto them, Ahen a man oz a wo» 
man Doeth teparate themfelues to bowe a 

a Which fepara- vow of a+ Nazarite toleparate himfelfe vn⸗ 
tedthemfelues to the L020, $ $ 
fromtheworld, 3 We that abftetne from wine and trong 
anddedicated dainke, thal Dink no owe wine no we 

“ themfclues to drinke no: Wall drinke any licour of grapes, 
neither haleat fre grapes noz mied, 
4 As long as his abtinence endureth, 

fhalhe cat nothing that ts made ofthe wine 

God: which fi- 
sure was accom- 

; d in Chrift. 
oa of the bine, neither the kernels, no: the bulk. 

§ Chile hers feparated by bis vow, the 
Tudg.13.5. * rai Halnot come vpon his head, vntil the 

Dates be out, in the which be ſeparateth him- 
felfe puto the Loꝛd, be bail be holy, and hall 
let the lockesof the batre of is head grow, 
6 During the time that hee ieparatet 

himſelke vate the Load, hee Hail come at no 
b Dean body. j 
7 Wee Hallnot make himſelfe vncleane 

at the Death of bis father.e2 motier,bother, 
p? fier : foz the confecration of bis God te 
ppone dis head. 
8 Allthe dayes of his (eparation he Hail 

be holy to the Lord. i 
9 And ifanp die fuddenly by him, o2 hee 

beware, then the ¢ head of bis coniecration 
fal be defiled, and be ſhal ſhaue bis headin 
the Dav of his cleanitng sin thelenenth day 
be Hall ſhaue te. 

a.ſam.i.iI1. 

b Asat burials, 
or mouinings. 

e In that he ff- 
fered his haire to 

` grow, he fignifi- 
edthat he was 
confecrate to 
God. 
d Which long 
haire is a figne 
that he is dedi- fo Aud inthe eight Day he hal bring two 
gatetoGod. turtles, o? twa vong pigeons to the Pꝛieit, 

at thedooze of the Cabernacle of the Con: 
gregation. j 

e By being per- II Then the Piet Hall prepare theone 
fent wherethe  foza ſinne offering, ana the other for a burnt 
dead was, ofring, ad pall make an atonement foz 
f Beginningat bim; becaufe he ſinued bythe “Deadia Hall 
thecightday, he hallow his heat the fame Day, 
when he is pu- 12 Zud be thalf conſecrate puto the Lord 
ified, ` the dayes of his fepasation, and Wall being. 

Chap.yj.vij. 
26 And the Piet hall take anhandfull - 

ne Se To ll — * 

aud their offring. 5 6 

alambe of a yeere old fo? a treſpaſſe offting, 
and the Arit edayes thal be void; fo? his con- 
ſecration was defiled. 
13 © This then ts the lawe of the Mazas 

rite s tohen the time of bis confecration ts 
ont, be hall come to the Booze of the Taber 
nacle of the Congregation. — s 

14 Gnd hee hall bring bis offering vnto 
the Loz, an hee lambe of a yeere oide withe 
ont blemiſh fox a burnt offering, and a thee 
lambe of a yeere olde without blemiſh fora 
finne offting, and aramme without blemiſh 
foz peace offerings, 
a And a balket of vnleauened bzead, of 

* cakes of fine floure, mingled mith ople,and 
wafers of vnleauened bzead, anoynted with 
epis ee their meat ofring, ¢ their drinkẽ 

erings: 
16 The which the Iiet ſhall bꝛing be⸗ 

fox the Lord, and make bis finne offering 
and hts burnt offering. 

17 Wee fail prepare allo the ramme foz a 
peace ofring nuto the Lord, with the balket 
of vnleauened bead, the Pꝛiett hall make 
bis meate offering, and bis drinke offering, 

18 And * the Nazarite hall thane the AF52 124. 
head » of his confecratton at the Doozeot the h in token chat 
Tabernacle of the Congregation, and (hall his vow isen- 
take the haire of the bead of hts comfecration ded. è 
and ` put itin the fire , which is vnder the i Forthe haire 
peace offering. which was cone 

Ig Then the etek Hall take the ſodden fecrate to tke- 
Moulder ofthe ram,and an vnleauened cake Lord might noe: 
out of the bafker, and a wafer vnleauened, be eaſt into any 
and put them vpon the handes of the Mazas prophane places. 
rite after be hath ſhauen bis confecration. 

20 And the Piet Hail * hake them to 
and fro befoze the Lozd:thts is an help thing 
fo: the Piet || befiaes the fhaken bzeat, 
and bennez the heaue Hhouldersfo afterward 
the Nazarite map Minke wine, 

21 Chis is the lawofthe Nazarite,which 
bee bath vowed, and of bis offering vnto the 
Load fo? bis conlecration,* belies that that 
bee is able ta hinge: according to the vowe 
which be vowed, ſo ſhal he doe after the law 
of his confecration. 
; 22 @ Anu the Lod ſpake vnto Moſes, 
aving, 
23 Speake bnto Aaron ¢ to his fonnes, 

faving, Thus Hall pee! bleſſe the childꝛen of 1 Tharis,pray 
Ilrael, and fap vnto them, for them, Eccl. 

24. Che Lor bleſſe thee, and keepe thee, 36,27. 
25 Che Lord make his face thine vpon 

thee,and be mercikull vnto thee. 
26 The Low lift wp his countenance ype 

on thee, and giue thee peace. 
27 Hothey Halt put mp = Mame vpon 

the childzen of Iſrael, and F wil blefie chem. 

CHAP, VIL 
2 The heads ov princes of Ffrael offer at the 

fitting up of the Tabernacle, 10 and atthe dedi- 
cation of the Altar. 89 God (peaketh to Mofes 
from the Mercy feat. 
N22 when Moles had finithes the fet» 

ting vp of the Tabernacle, and * anoine 
ted tt, and fanctifies it, anv all the inſtru⸗ 
ments thereof, ana the altar with all thelin⸗ 
ſtruments thereof, and bad anoynted them 
And ſanctiſied then. 

2 Them 

So that he haf 
egia bis vow 

aneWe 

Leuit.2.15. 

Exod, 29327. 

Or with the: 
bre afte 

k Attheleaft he- 
fhall dethis; iftis: 
be able to offer. 
no more, | 

m They fhalt 
pray in my Na 
forthem, 

Exod?go, 18 

lOryueffelss 



The feuerall offerings 
|| Or,captaines. 

a Likehorfelie- 
tets to keepethe 
things that were 
caried in them, 
from wether. 

b That is,te ca. 
sy things aad 
ftutfe in. 

c For their vie 
to cary with. 

d Thehboly 
things of che San- 
Guaty muft be 
catied ypon their 
thoulders,and 
not drawen with 
oxen,chap. 4.15. 
€ That — 
the fitſt ſacriſice 
was offred there- 
upon by Aaron, 
Levit.9.1. 

2 CThenthel princes of Iſtael, heads os 
tier the houſes of their fathers(they were the 
HPeinces of the tribes, who were ones them 
that werenumbzed)oftered, — 

3 Andbroughe their offering before the 
Lod, ſixe· coueced charets,and twelue oven: 
one charet foz two pꝛinces, and foz enery one 
an ore, and thep offered them befoze the Ta» 
bernacle. 
int Aud the Lod pake vnto Moſes, fap- 
g 
§ Takethefe okthem, that they may bee 

to Doe the > ferutce of the Tabernacle of the 
Congtegation,and thou hale giue them vñ⸗ 
to the Leuttes, to euery man accogding bute 
bis office. 
6 Ho Moles tooke the charets and the 

oxen, and gaue then vnto the Leuites: 
7 Two charets and foure ogeh he gaue 

to the fonnes of Gerſhon, according vnto 
their ‘office. 
8 Ann foure charets and eight oren hee 

gaue to the onnes of Merari according vn- 
to their office vnder the band of Ithãmar 
the onune of Aaron the Piet. 
9 But tothe fonnes of Kobath hee gaue 

none, ¢ becaule the charge of the Manctua- 
rie belonged to them, which they dtd beare 
bpon their Houlders. 
Io CTbhepincesallocfered inthe edes 

Dication for the altar in the Day that it was 
anointed : then the Princes offered their of⸗ 
fering befoze the altar. 

Il And the Lo: faide vnto Woles, Dne 
pince one Day, and another prince another 
Dap fhall offer their offering, toz the Dedica- 
tion of the altar. 

12 C Sothenon the fir day din t Rah- 

Numbers. 

neel the onne of Zuar. 
24 C Thre third apt Eliab the on of Hee 

lon paince of the childzen of Sebulun offered, 
25 iis ofring wasa filuec charger ofan 

bunteeth and thirtic thekels weight, a filuec 
bowicof ſeuentie ſhekels, after the Hekell of 
the Sanctuary, both full of fine floure mins 
glen with ovle,foz a meate offering, 
26 A golden incenfe cup of ten thekels, full 

ofincente, 
27 A yong bullocke, a ramme,a lambe of 

a yeere olne foz a burntoffering, 
28 An bee gaate foza ſinne offering, 
29 And foz peace offrings, two buſlocks. 

fiue rammes, fuz bee goates, fiue lambes of a 
peere olde: this was the offering of Eliab 
the fonne of Velon. By 

30 © The fourth day t Elizur the fonne 
— prince of the chifdzen of Reuben 
offered. s 

31 His offering was a fluer charger ofan 
bundzeth and thirtie hekels weight, a filuer 
botole of feuentte fyekels , after the hekel of 
the @anctuarie, both full of fine floure mins 
gied with ople,foza meate offering, 
324 — incenfe cap of ten thekels, full 

of incenſe. 
33 Apong bullocke, a ramme, a lambe 

& peere olde toz à burnt offering, — : 
34 An hee goat fora finne offering, 
35 And fo: a peace ofring, two bullotks, 

fiue rammes, fiuc ee goats , fiue lambes of 
a peere olde: this was the offering of Elizut 
thefonneof Shedeur. $ 
36 ETbe lift day t Shelumiel the fonne 

of Furiihaddal, paince of the childzen of Hi- 
meon offered. 

37 Mts offering was a filucr charger of an 
t The offering of fhon the fonne of Amminadab ofthetribeof hundzeth and thirtie thekels weight, a Gluce 
Nabhihon. 

Denit. 2.1, 

The offering 
of Nethaneel, 

Judah offer his offering. 
13 And bisoffting was afiluer charger of 

an bundzeth æ thirtie hhekels weight, a uluer 
bowle of ſeuentie thekels , after the bekel of 
the Danctuarie both full of Gne floure, min: 
gled with oyle foz a * meat offering, 

14 An incenfe cup of golde of ten thekels 
full of incente, 

15 Avong bullocke, a ramme, alambe af 
a veere oſd fora burnt offering, 

16 An hee goat for a finne offering, 
17 And foz peace offcings, two bullecks, 
n — — peda goats = fue P 

peere old; this was the offering o ` 
fhon the fonne of Amminadab. — b 

18 @ The fecond day t Nethaneel the 
fonneof zuar, prince of themibe of flachar 
did offer. 

19 Utho offered foz his offering a fluer 
charaet of an hundzeth and thirtte thekels 
weight, a fluer bowle of ſeuentie ſhekels, 
after the Hekel of the Sanctuary, both full 
of fine floure,mingled with oyle, foz a meate 
offering, 
20 Anincenfe cup of gold of ten thekels, ful 

of incenle, 
21 Ayong bullocke, aramme, a lambe of 

a peeve olde fo: a burnt offering, 
22 Au hee goat foz a finne ottering 
23 And for peace offrings, two bullocks 

fiue rammes , fue bee goats, fiue lambes of 
a peere olde; this was the offering of Retha» 

botole of feuentte thekels , after the chekel of 
the Hanctuarie, both Full of fine floure mine 
gled with opie, foz a meate offering, 
38 @ — incenfe cup often thekels, full 

of incenle, 
39 Ayong bullocke,a ramme, a lambe of 

a peere oln fo: a burnt offering, — 
40 An bee goate foz a —— 
4I And foz a peace offring, twe bullocks, 

fiue rammes, fiue Hee goates, Rue lambes of 
a peere old : this was the offering of pelu- 
miel the fonne of zuriſhaddai. 
42 (The firt day +Ctalaph the fonne of 

Deuel, prtnce of the childzen of Gad offered. 
43 His ofring wasa {iluer charger ofan 

hundzecth and thirtic thekels weight, a filuer 
bowle of feuentte fhekels, after the chekell of 
the Sanctuarie,beth full of fine floure,mine 
gled with ople,fo2 a meat offering, 

44. A goldenincenfecup of ten thekels, full 
ofincenfe, 
45 A pong bultocke, a ramme,a lanibe of 

a peere ald, for a burnt offering, 
46 Gn hee goat foz a finne offering, 
47 And (o2a peace offting, two bullecks, 

fiue rammes, fiue hee goates,fine lambes of 
apeere olde : this twas the offering of Elia» 
faph the fonne of Deuel. 

ofthe Princes. 

+ The offerin 
of Eliab, £ 

t The offerin 
of Elizur, ° 

The offeri 
t Shelumid.” 

} The offering 
of Elialaph, 

48 ¶ The feuenth day t Clifhama the t Theoffering 
fone of Ammind prince of the childzen of of Elifhama, 
Ephzatm offered. 
49 its offering was a ſiluer charger ofan 

hundzeth 

A 



of the people of [frael, B 

f The offering 
ef Gamliel, 

t The offering 
of Abidan. 

$ The offering 
of Ahiezer, 

$ The offering 
of Pagicl,os Phee, 
diel. 

hundzeth and thirtte mekels weight, a ſiluer 
bowle of ſeuentie hekels, after the thekel of 
the Ganctuarie,beth full of fine foure, miit 
gied with oyle foz a meat offering, 
5o Qn incenfe cup of golde of ten thekels 

full of incenie, 
çI Avong bullocke, a ramme, alanibe of 

ayeercold foza burnt offering, 
§2 Anbee goat foz a finne offering, 
§3 And fora peace offting,two buliecks, 

fluc rammes , fiuchee goates, fue lambes 
ofa peere olde; this was the offering of Eli- 
ſhama the ſonne of Ammiid. 
54 © The eight Dap offered t Gamliel 

the tonne of Pedãzur, prince of the chilozen 
of Manaſſeh. 

s5 Wis oftering was a filuer charger of an 
þundzeth and thirtte thekels weight, a fluer 
bowle of feuentic ſhekels, after the hekel of 
the Sanctuary, both full of fine floure, min⸗ 
gied with oyle, foz a meat offering, 
§6 A golden incenfe cup of tenthekels, full 

of incente, 
§7 Apong bullocke, aramme, a lambe of 

& peere olde fo? a burnt offering, 
§8 Anbee goat foz a finne offering, 
59 And fozapeace ofring, two builocks, 

Bue rammes , flue bee goats, tiue lambes of 
a veere olde : this was theoficring of Gam- 
liel the ſonne ok Pedazur. 
60 CThe ninth dap t Abidan the ſonne 

of Gideoni prince of the childzen of Bentas 
min offered. : 

61 Wis ofring wasa filuer charger ofan 
hundzeth and thirtic thekels weight, a liluer 
bowleoffeucntie ſhekels, after the ſhekel of 
the Sanctuary, both full of fine floure min- 
glen with oyle, foz a meate aftering, - 

62 A golden incenfe cup of ten thekels, full 
ofincente, 
63 A yong bullocke, a ramme, alambe of 

a peere olde fo aburntoffering, _ 
64 An bee goat foza finne offering, 
65 And foa peace offting, two bullocks, 

fiue rammes, fue bee goates fue lambes of a 
yeere old; this was the offering of Abidan 
the Conue of Gideoni, ; 
60 © The tenth day t Abiezer the onne 

of Ammiſhaddai prince of che childzen of 
Dan offered. 
67 Wis offertig was a filuer charger ofan 

hundzeth anv thictie thekels weight, a liluer 
bowle of fcuentie ſhekels, after the thekel of 
the Danctuarte, both full of fine floure min- 
gied with oyie,foza meate offering, 
paa A golden incenfe cup of ten ihekels, full 

oF inecuie, 
69 Ayong bullocke, aramme,alambe of 

à yeere olde toza burnt offering, 
70 Gir hee goat foza Gune offering, 
71 And fo2 a peace offring, two builotks, 

Fue rammes, flue bee goats . ine lambes of 
apeere olde ; this was the offering of Abie> 
ser the ſonne of Ammiſhaddai. 
72 @ The elenenth dayt Pagiel the ſonne 

wy Deran, prince of the childꝛen of Ayer 
oerea, 

73 His offering was a ſiluer charger of an 
Hundzeth and thittie thekels weight, a ſiluer 
bowle of (cucntie thekels , after the pekel of 
the Ganctuarie, both full of ſine floure min: 

Chap.viij. atthe dedicationoftheAltar. 57 
gled with oyle, foz a meate offering, 
74 4 golden incenfe cup of cen thekels, full 

ofincente, 
75 Apong bullocke,a ramme, a lambe of 

a peere old foz a burnt offering, 
76 An hee goate fo2 a linneoffering, 
77 And fo2 a peace ofring,two buliocks, 

fiue rammes, fue hee goates, kue lambes of 
a yeere old : this was the offertug of Pagiel 
the fonne of Deran, ; 
78 € Cie twellt say t hira the fonne of 

con » pince of the childꝛen of Naphtali 
offered, : 

79 Dis ofring was a ſiluer charger ofan 
hundzeth and thirtic thekels weight, a fluer 
bowie of feuentie thekels, after the pekel of 
the Sanctuarte,both full of fine floure,mine 
gied with oyle,fo2 a meat offering, 
80 A golden incenſe cup of ten thekels, full 

of incenfe, 
81 A yong bullocke, a ramme, a lambe of 

a peere oid, foz a burnt offering, 
82 Au hee goat fo: a linne offering, 
83 And io peace oſtrings, two bullecks, 

fiue rammes, ne bee goates, fiue lambes of 
a peere old : Chis was the offering OF Ahira 
the ſonne of Enan, | 
84 This wasthe dedication of the gl- 

tat by the princes of Firael, when it wasan- 
opnted: twelue chargers of ſiluer, twelue fil- 
uer bewles,twelucincenfe cnps of gold, 

85 Cuery charger conteinng an hundzeth 
and thirtie thekels of filuer, and euerp bowle 
ſeuentie : all the filuer vefiels contained tiwa 
thoufand, and foure hundzeth thekels , after 
the Mekel of the Sanctuary. 
86 Twelue incenſe cups of gold ful of in- 

cenfe, containing ten ſhekels euerpcup, after 
the thekel ofthe Danctuarte; all the golde of 
de specu cups was an hundreth and twenty 

cKkels. 

87 Allthe bullocks fo: the burnt offering 
were twelue bullocks, the rammes twelue, 
the lambes of a peere old twelue, with their 
meate offerings and twelue bee goates fo: a 
finne offering. 
$8 Aud ailthe bullocks fo2 the peace ofe 

ferings were foure and twentie bullockes, 
the rammes firtte, the bee geates firtie, che 
lambes of a peere olde firtte: this was the 
Dedication of the Gitar, after that it mas 
e anoynted. 
89 And when Dores went into the 

b@abernacte otthe Cougresation,tefpeake 
with God,be heard the voice of one ipeaking 
vnto him from the Mercie feate, that was 
vpon the Arkeof the Ceitimony i betweene 
tye two Cherubims, and he ſpake to btm. 

CHAP. VEIL 

2 The order of the lampes, 6 The purifying 
and offering of the Leuites. 14 The age of the 
Lewuites , when they are receined toferuce, and 
when they are dumſſed. 

A —— the Lo: ſpake vnto goles, fap» 
n S 

2 Speake vnto Aaron , and fay pnta 
bim , (Ahen thou lightett the lampes, the 
ſeuen lampes Wall sue light toward ae 

F à 2g: 

{ The offering 
of Ahira. 

f This wasthe 
offering of the 
princes, when 
Aaron did dedie 
cate the Altar, 

g By Aaron, 
h Yhatis,the 
SanQuary. 
i According as 
he had promifed, 
Exode2 5.326 

— 8 
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The purifying ofthe Leuites. 
a To thatpart, 
whichis ouer a- 
gain{t the Can- 
dicfticke, Exod. 

25:37» 

Exod.25.18, 
b And not fet 
together of di- 
uers pieces, 

e In Ebrewit is 
called che water 
offinne,becaufe 
itis made to 
purge finne,as 
Chap.9.9. 

a That thou 
mayeft doe this 
in prefence of 
them all. 
e Méaning,cer- 
taine of them in 
thenameof the 
whole, 

Chap 3.45» 

Chap.3.9: 
f Thatis,chey 
that are the farft 
borne. 

Exod.i 3.2. 
luke 2,23. 

g Which feruice 
Wf the Ifraelites 
| thouldelfe doe, 

‘fozefront of the Candleſticke. 
3 AudAaron dia flighting the lampes 

thereof toward the forefront of the Gan- 
Dleſticke, as the Lod had commaunded 
Boles. À 
4 And this was the worke ofthe Can⸗ 

Diciticke , euenofaolde beaten aut with the 
hammer; both the Hart, ano the flomecs 
thereof, * was beaten out with the hammer: 
b according tothe patterne, which the Loed 
na eee Wakes, fo made he the Candie 

icke. 
5 (And the Lord (pake vuto Mots, 

ſaying 
6 Cake the Leuites feom among the 

chilen of Tivacland purifie them, 
7 And thus fhalt thou boe buta them, 

wheit thou purifiet them, Sprinkle: water 
of purification vpon them , and iet them 
thane all thetr fleſh, and waly their clothes: 
fo they thall be cleane. i 
8 When they thall take a pong bullocke 

with Gis meate offering of fine floure, min- 
gled with oyle, and an other pong bullacke 
ialt trocar foza finne offering. — 
9 Thenthou halt bring the Teuites be- 

fo2e the Tabernacle of the Congregation, 
and affemble 4 all the Congregation of the 
cbhilazenof Iſrael. $ 
10 Thou Halt bring the Leuites alfo be- 

fore the Lod, and the ¢childzen of Iſrael 
Hall put their hands vpon the Leuites. 

II Gnd Aaron Mall ofer the Lenttes be: 
fore the Lord, as a hake offering of the chile 
menot Firael, that they may execute the ſer⸗ 
uice ofthe LoD. 

12 Andthe Leuites Hall put their hands 
vpon the heads of the bullocks, ¢ make thou 
theone a ſinne offring, and the otber a burnt 
offering bunto the Lod, that thou mapet 
make an atonement fo: the Leuites. 

I3 And thou halt fet the Lenites before 
Aaron and before bis ſonnes, and offer them 
as a (hake offering to the Lo. 
14 Thus Walt thou leparate the Lenites 

from among the chiluzen of Iſrael, ane the 
Lenites halt be * ming- À 

15 And afterward hall the Leuites goe 
in, to ferue inthe Tabernacle of the Con- 
gregation, and thou fhalt purifie them, and 
offert thein,as a (hake offering. 

16 Foꝛ they are freelp qtuen * vnto me 
from among the chilazen of Iſrael, foz ſſuch 
as open any wonibe : foz ali the frit vozne of 
the chilozen of Ilrael haue J taken them 
wntome. — - i 

17 * Foz all the Rri bore of the childzen 
of Iſracl are mine,both of man and of beat: 
fince the Dap that J linote euery firt boone 
in the land of Esvpt, J lanctifien chem toz 
my fetfe. 

18 And 3 haue taken the Leuttes fo2 all 
the firlt bome ofthechudrenofffirael, 

19 And bane gtuen the Leuites as a gikt 
unto Aaron, and to his fones from among 
the children of Ifrael, todo theferutce of the 
e children of Iſrael in the Tabernacle of the 
Congregation, and to make an atonement 
forthe chilazen of Iſrael, chatthere bee no 
plague among the children of Iſrael, wher 
the chuldzen of Iſrael come neere onta 

Numbers. 

bh the Hanctuarie. — 
20 Ghen Moles and Aaton and all 

the Congregation of che chiinn of Iſrael 
Diù with che Leuites, according vnto al that 
the Load had commanded Moles concer 
ning the Leuttes : io bin the chilteen of Ji 
rael vnts them. : 

21 Da the Leuites were purified, and 
waſhed their clothes, aud Garon sftered 
them as a thake offering beige the Lod, 
and Aaron made an atonement for chem to 
purifie them, HIN 

22 And after that, went the Leuttes in 
to do their ſeruice in the Tabernacle of the 
Congregation, ibefoxe Garon and before 
Dis ſonnes: as che Lord bad commaunded 
Wotescancerning the Leuttes, (0 they di -h 
vnto them. 

23 C AnD the Lom pake vnto oleg, 
ping, 
24 This allo belongeth to the Lenitess 

from fue and twentie peere olde vpward, 
they {pall goe in, to execute then office in the 
— ot the Tabernacle of the Congrega⸗ 
ion. 
25 And after the age of Hiftie peere, they 

Mal ceale from erecuting the ‘office, and 
Wall fecue no moze; , 

26 But they Mall minifer! with their 
brethren in the Cabernacle of the Congre- 
gation, to keepe things committed to their 
charge, but they hall Doe no ſeruice: thus 
halt thou Doe wito the Leuites touching 
their charges. 

CHAP IX, 
2 The Paffeoner is commanded againe. 13 The 

panifhment of him that keepeth zot the Paffeouer. 
15 The cloud conducteth the Ifraelites through 
the wilderne/f2. ; 
A {20 the Loyd (pake vnto Moſes in the 

wildernes of inal, tn the fir moneth 
ofthe fecond peeve, after they were come ont 
of the land of Egypt, faving, 

2 The childzen of Iſrael Hall allo cele» 
brate the * Paſſouer at the time appointed 
thereunto. : 

3. In the fourteenth day of this moneth 
ait* euen pee hall keepe it in his Due ſeaſon: 
according toa all the ordinances of it, and 
according to all the ceremonies thereof, hat 
pe keepe it, ; 
4 Then Woles pake vnto the children 

of Sfracl, to celebzate the Paſſouer. 
And they kept the Paſſeouer in the 

fourteenth day of the Brt moneth at enen, 
in the wilderneſſe of Hinati: according to al 
that the Lord ban commanded Poles, o did 
the chitdzen of Iſrael. 
6 GAM certaine men were defiled t by 

a dead man, that they might not keepe the 
Paſſeouer the fame Day; and thep came bee 
fore Moles and before Aaron the fame day, 
7 Guothole men ſayd vnto him, Aeg 

are defiled by a Dead man: wherefoze are we 

Of the Paffeouer, 

h Becaufe the 
Leuites goe into 
‘the SanQwuary in 
! their name, 

i ‘In their pre- 
fence,to ferue 

em. 

k Such office as 
was painefull,as 
to beare burdens 
and fuch like. 
1 In finging 
Pfalmes,inftrue 
Ging,coun(el . 
ling and keeping 
the things in or- 
der. 

Exod. 12t. 
letit.2 3.5. 
chap.28.166 
deut,16.%. 
Exod.12.6. 
deut. L66, 
a Euen inall 
points, as the 
Lord hath inſti⸗ 
tuted it. 

b By touching 
acorps,or being 
at the buriall. 

kept backe that we map noteoffer an offting c Or, celebrate 
vnto the Lod in the time thereuntoappoin» the Paffeouer 
ted among the children of Iſrael? the fourteenth 

Then Moles {aid vnto them, Stand day of the fir 
ill, and’ F will heare what che Lod will moneth, 
command Concerning pou. : 
9 (And > Lorn pake voto Moſes, ſaping. 
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The appearing of the clouds 

d And cannot 
come where the 
Tabernacle is, 
when others 
Keepeit. 
e Sathatthe vn- 
cleane and they 
that are not at 
home, hauea 
moneth longer 
graunted vnto 
‘them. 
Ex0d.12,46¢ 
aohn 19.36. 
f When the 
Paffeoucr is 
celebratee, 
HOr puniſpment 
of bu finne. 
Exod. 2.49 

Exdd.40. 34. 

g Likeapillar: 
read Exo.t 3, 21, 

Ebr. mouth. 
h Who taught 
them what to do 
by the cloud, 
E.cor.10, L, 
4Ebr. camped. 

i They waited 
when the Lord 
would fignifie 
either their de- 
parture,or their 
abode by the 
cloud, 
Ebr. dayes of 
number. 

Exod, 40.36,37. 
_ read verfe 18, 

ok Vnder the 
chargeand go- 
uernement of 

_ Mofes, 

10 Speake vnto the childzen of Iſrael, 
ana lap, Iany wan among yeu, 02 of your 
poſteritie thal be vncleane by the realon of a 
cozps,e2 be ina tong tourney, * be hall keepe 
the PPailcouer vnto the Lop. 

IL Jn the fourteenth day of the e fecond 
Moneth at euen they wall keepe it: with vn- 
—— bread and ſower herbes hall they 
eate tt. 

12 They Hhallleaue none of it vntill the 
moning, *nez breake any bone of it: accoꝛ⸗ 
Ding tə all che ordinance of the Paſſeouer 
fhall they keepe it. 3 i 
_ 13 Gut theman that is cleane and is not 
in a f iourney , and is negligent to Reepe the 
DaMeauer, the fame perlon ſhall bee cut of 
tam bis people: becaule bee brought not the 

oſtring of the Lode in his due ſeaſon, that 
nian ſhall beare hts } finne. 
14 And if a ranger dwell among pou, ~ 

and wil keepe the Paſſeouer vnto the Lord, 
as the oꝛdinance of the Paſſeouer, ans as 
the maner thereof is, to ſhall he Doe? *pe Hall 
bauc ouc law both foz the ftranger and foz 
Hunt chat was bozne in the fame land. 

Ig C* And when the Cabernacie was 
reared bp, acloud coiered the Tabernacle, 
namely , the Tabernacle of the Teſtimonie: 
Eat cuen there was vpon the Tabernacle, 
asthe e appearance of Gre vntill moning. 

16 ait was alway : the cloud coucred it 
by day,and the appearance of fire by night. 

17 And when the cloud was taken vp 
fromthe Tabernacle , then afterward the 
childzen of Iſrael tourneped : ¢ in the place 
where the cloud above , there the childzen of 
Iſrael pitched their tents. 

18 At the +commandement of the » L020 
the children of 3 (cael tourneped ; and at the 
commandement ef the Lod they pitched: 
as long as thecloud abode vpon the Taber: 
nacle, * they t lap till. 

19 Ana when the cloud taryed Mill vpon 
the Cabernacle along time , the childzen of 
Iſrael kept che‘ watch of the Lorde, etour: 
neyed not. r 
20 So when the cloud abode +a few daies 

bpon the Tabernacle, they abode in their 
tents according to the commandement of 
the Lozb:fo2 they tourneped at the comman- 
Dement of the Lod. 

21 Aud though the cloud abode vpon the 
Tabernacle from euen vnto the moning, 
perif the cloude was taken bp tn the moza 
ning, then they tourneped ; whether by day 
D? by night the cloude was taken bp, then 
thep iourneped. a 

22 Oꝛikthe clond taricd two dayes, 02 a 
moneth, o2 4 peere vpon the Cabernacle, a- 
biding thereon, the chitazen of Iſrael ‘above 
ſtill, aud iourneped not; but wien tt was ta- 
Ken bp, thep iourneyed. 

23 At the commandement of the Lode ip 
they pitched, and at the commandement of 
-the Lord they iourneyed, Keeping the watch 
of the Lord at the commandement of the 
Lod by the * band of Moſes. 

CHAP. X, 
2 Te vſe of the filuer trumpets. 11 The Ff- 

ræelnes depart from Sinai. 14 Thecaptaines of hedeur. 

Chap. x. Thetwo filuer trumpets. , 58 Be 

the hoffe are numebred, 30 Hobat refufeth to goe ; 
with Mofes his fonne in law. 

NRD the Lom tpake onto Moles , fap- 
ing, 

2 “Dake the two trumpets of finer: of 
an whole piece halt thou make them, that 2 Orofworke 
thou mapei wle them foz the aflembling of beaten our witha 

Congregation, and foz the Departure of hammer. 
the campe. : 
3 But when they Hali blow with then, 

alithe Congregation tall aflemble to thee 
before the Dooze of the Tabernacle of tie 
Congregation. : 
4 Andit thep blow withone, then the 

Princes, or heads ouer the thoulands of Iſ. 
racl (hall come vnto thee. 
< But it pee blow an alarme , then the 3 

campe of the thatpitchon the > Galt part, b Thatis, the 
fhail goe forward, botlte ofludah, 
6 Jive blow an alarme the ſecond time. and they chat are 

then the bolt of them that lison thes@outh vader his enfigre, 
fide mali march: for thep Hall blew an ale c Meaning, the 
arme when they remooue. bolſte of Reuben. 
7 ut inaflembling the Congregation, 

pe Hall blow without an alarme, : 
8 And the fonnes of Aaron the Piet 

fall d blow the trumpets , and pe fall haue d So that only 
them as a lawe foz euer in pour generati- the Priclts muft 
ons. blow the trume 

Q And when yee goe to warre in your pets, long as 
land againſt the enemte that vereth you, pee the Prieſthood 
fhall biowe an alarme witi the trumpets, lated. 
and ye Hall bee rememb2ed before the Lo20 
pour God, and Hall be faucd from pour ene- 
mies, 
. 10 Allo in the Day of pour e gladnes, anù e When yee ree 
in pour keaſt Bayes , and in the beginning of ioyce that God 
pour moneths , pee Hall alfo blow the trum- hath remooued 
pets || ouer pour burnt ſacrifices, andouer any plague. 
pour peaccofttings, that they may berare Or, when ye offer 
membzance foz you before pour God: J) amı Surat offrings. 
the Lod pour God, i 

IL (And in the fecond yere,in the fecond 
moneti) , and the twentieth day of the mo» 
neth, the cloud was taken vp from the Ta⸗ 
bernacle of the Teſtimony. 

12 And the childzen of Iſrael Departed £ 
on their | iourneyes out of the delertot Biz lOrizkeepisz 
nai, and the cloud reked inthe wiluernefle this order in their 
of Paran. wourneyes: — 

13 Ho they F firk tooke their iourney at £ From Sinaito 
— ofthe £020, by the and Paran, Cha. z3. 1. 
of Moles. 
14 (* Inthe fick place went the ſtanderd C42p-2.3. 

ofthe holte ofthe childꝛen of Judah , accor 
Ding to their armies: and Nahſhon the Chap, 1.7. 
fonne of Amminadab was ouer his band. 
15 Gnd ouer the band of the tribe of the 
— of Iſſachar was Nethaneel the ſon 
of Zuar. 
16 And ouer the band of the tribe of the 
— of Zebulun was Cltad the ſonne of 

elon. 
17 Wihen the Tabernacle. was taken 

Downe, then the fonnes of Gerſhon, and the 
fonnes of Merari went forward bearing 
8 the Tabernacle. g With allthe 

18 After, departed the ſtandard of the appertinances 
hoſte of Reuben accozding to thetr armies, thereof, 
and ouer ots band was Eltzur the fonne of 
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"The campe departed from Sinai. 

bh Vpot their 
fhoulders. © 
Chap. 4-4. 
i The Merarites 

and Gerfhonites. 

k Leming none 
behind,nor any 
of the former 
that fainted in 
the way, 

1 This was the 
order oftheir 
hoft when they 
remooued. 
m Somethinke 
that Reuel, Ie- 
thro, Hobab,and 
Keni,were all 
one: Kimhi faith, 
that Reue! was 
Tethras father: 
fo Hobab was 
Mofes father in 
law, looke Exod, 
2. 18. and 3.1. 
and 4.18.and 18 
3.and fudg, 4.11. 
466. eyes vato vs, 

Į Mount Sinai, 
or Horeb, 

Pal 68.1,2. 
© Declare tky 
might & power, 
Ebr to the tenne 
thou ſand thou· 
fands. 

19 AND over the band of the tribe of the 
ebildzcn of Bimeon was Hbelumiel the 
foune of Surifhaddat. z 

20 uD ouer the band of the tribe of the 
cmane Gad was Elialapy the lonne of 

enel. 
21 The Rohathites alo went korward 

and h bare the *Danctuaty, andthe ifor- 
mer DID iet bp the Cabernacic againit thop 
came. 

22 © Then the Landard of the hoe of 
the children of Ephraim went forward ac⸗ 
costing to their armies , and oner bis band 
was Elifhama the tonne af Ammiud. 

23 And ouer the band of the tribe nf the 
formes of Manalſſeh was Gamliel the fome 
of Pedazur. i 

24 And ouer the band of the tribe of the 
ſonnes of Beniamin was Abidanthe done 
sf Gideoni. 
25 CLalt, the fanderd of the bok of the 

children of Dan marched, k gathering ail 
the hotes according to therr avintes; and o⸗ 
uert His band was Ahiezer the ſonne of Am⸗ 
miſhaddai. 
26 And ouer the bans of the tribe of the 

cioran of Amer was Dagtel the ſonne of 
Deran. ‘ 
27 And ouer the band ofthe tribe of the 

chion of Maphtalt was Abira the (enue of 
knan. 
28 Theſe were the remoouings of the 

childzen of Hlraelaccosding to theit armies, 
` ‘when thep marched. 

29 (afer, Moles faid vnto = Hhobab 
the ſonne of Reuel the Midiantte,the father 
in taw of Woles Me goe into the place, of 
which the Lorde fayde, J will gtue tt pou: 
Come thou with vs, and twee will Doe thee 
dee the Lozd hath promiſed good vñto 

rael. 
30 And he anhwered him, 3 will not goe; 

but J will vepart to mine owne countrcy, 
andtomypkinded. . 
31 Then hee fayd, J pray thee, leane bs 

not: for thou knoweſt our camping places 
in the wilderneſſe: theretoze thou mapet be 
our + guide. á 
32 Aud ik thou goe with vs, what goon- 

nefe the Lon Mall wew vnto ds, the fame 
will we Hew vnto thee. 

33 €Ho they departed from the a mount 
ofthe Lorde, thee Daves tourney, andthe 
Arke ofthe couenant of the Lozde went be⸗ 
foze the in the thace Bayes tourney, to fearch 
out a reting place fo: them, 

34 And the cloud of the Lorde was bpon 
them by Dap, when they went out of p camp. 

35. And when the Arke went forward, 
Woks tain, * ° Rile vp, Lozd, and let thine 
enemies be‘ ittered and lee themi that bate 
thee, flee befoze thee. : 
36 And when tt reſted, he (aid, Returne, 

D Loꝛdʒ to the + many tbonanos of Iſrael. 

2 The people murmureth and ù punifhed with 
frre. 4 The people lufteth after flefh. 6 They 
tothe Manna, 11 The weake faith of Mofes, 
26 The Lord diuideth the burden of Mofes to fe- 
uenty of the Auncients. 31 The Lord fendeth 
Quailes. 33 Their luf puniſphad. 

Numbers ° 

Vy en the people became tinurmurtrs, 
+itbtipicated the Lop : and p Lozi 

heardit, therefore his wrath was kindled, 
and the fire of the Lou burnt among them, 
and * confined the vtmoſt part of thehoſt. 

2 Then the people cryed vnto goles: 
and when Moles prayed unto the Lern, the 
five was quencher. f 
E And hee cailed the name of that place 
Taberah becaule the fire of the Lozd burnt 
êmong them. 
4 And a nember of people that was 

among them, fell alutting , and > turned 
away , and the children of Iſrael atio 
wept, and lapte , Cibo hail giue vs fieh 
to eate? ; 

5. (de remember the AM which we dia 
eate in Egypt for < nought,the cucumbers, 
and the pepous, and theleekes, and the ont- 
ons, and the garleeke. 
6 But no our ſonle ts d Dyed away, we 

can ſee nothing but this MAN. 
7 (he MAN allo was as*Coptander 

tore bts colour like the colour of © Bde⸗ 
ium, 
8 The people ment about and gathered 
it, and ground tt in milles, oꝛ beat it in mor⸗ 
terg, anD baked it in a cauldꝛon, and made 
cakes ofit, and the taſte oftt was like unta 
the taſte offreſh opie. 

9 And when the Dew kell downe vpon 
the bofte in the night,theM A N fel with it.) 

10 ¶ Chen Moles heard the people weep 
thozowont their families, euery manin the 
Dooze of his tent : and the wrath ofthe Lord 
was gricuoufly kindled: allo Moles was 
grieued. 
Il And Doles ſaid vnto the Lord, Waher- 

kore hat thou | vered thy ſeruant? and whp 
paue J not found fauour in thy fight, fee 
ing thou halt put the charge of all thts peo⸗ 
ple vponine? : ý 

I2 Haue J s conceined all this people? oz 
bauz J begotten the, that theu ſhouldeſt fay 
sunto mee, Carrie them in thy bofome (as a 
nurle beareth the tucking chute) vnto the 
h land, fe? the which thou fwareit vate their 
fathers? b 

12 Ahere Hould J haue fleſh to giue vn- 
to all this people? Foꝛ thep weepe unto me, 
faving, Gine vs flety,that we map eate. 
14 3 am notable to beare ail this people 

alone: foz itis too beauie formere. 
Is @herfoze tf thou deale thus with me, 

I praythec, tf J haue found fauour in thp 
Esot kill mee, that J bebold not my mi- 
erie, 
16 € Then the Low ſayd vnto Moles, 

Gather unto me (enentp men of the Elders 
of Drael, whom thou knowelt, that they are 
the Elders of the people, and gouernours o- 
uer them, and bing them vnto the Taber⸗ 
nacle of the Congregatton,€ let them tand 
therewith thee, 

17 And F wiil come Downe, and talke 
with theethere, k andtakeof the Spirite, 
which ts vpon thee, and put vpon them, 
and they ſchall beere the burden of the peor 

e with thees To thou Halt not beare it ae 
arn Soames 
13 Furthermoze thon Haltfay vnto the 

peoples 

Murmuring. Matina loathed. - 
Ebr. as iniuſt 
complainers. 
Ebr. it was euih 
in the eares of the 
Lord. 

Pfal.78 2c. 

[Or burning. 

a Which were of 
thote {trangers 
thatcame outof 
Egypt with them, 
Fxod. 12. 38. 
b From God, 
c Fora (mall 

-price,or good - 
cheape, 
d Forthe greedy 
luft of flefh, 
Exsd. 16.31. 
wifd.16.20,° ~ 

plat 78.240 
tehn 6.2% 
e Whichisa 
white pearle or 
precious {tones 

fOr, euill intrede 
ted. 
f Or, wherein 
baue I difpleafed 
thec? 
g AmI their fae 
ther, that none 
may hauethe 
charge ot them 
but I? 
h Of Canaan 
promifed by an 
oth to our fae 
thers, 

i I had rather die 
then to fce my 
griefe and mifery 
thus dayly in- 
creafe by their 
acbellion. 

k T vildiſttibute 
my fpirit among 
them,as Ihave © 
done to thee 

| 



The ſeuentie Elders. Quailes. 
i Prepare your 
felues that ye be 
not vacleane. 

m Or,caft him 
off, hecauſe ye 
refufed Manna 
which hee ap- 
pointed as moft 
meete for you. 
nm Who leadeth 
and gewerneth 
you, 
a Of whom! 
hauethe charge. 

Tfa.50,2.and 
59.1 

lOr feparated, 

a verſe 17. 

p From that day 
the {pirit of pro- 
phecie cid not 
failethem, 

g Or,a yong 
man whom he 
had chofen from 

~ bis youth. 
T Such blinde 
zeale wasin the 
Apoſtles, Mar,9. 
38,luke 9.49. 

Exod.16.13. 
' pal 78.226,27. 

f Of Homer, 
reade Leuit, 27. 
16.alfo it figni- 
fieth an heape, 
as Exod.8.14, 
fudg, 15,16. 

people, Se ſanctified again€ to moꝛow.and 
yee (hall eate fei: foz pou haue wept inthe 
cares of the Lord, laying, Cho mall giue vs 
fie) to eate? fozwe were better in Egypt: 
therefore the Lord will giue you flefy , and 
pee hail eat. 

19 De fhal not cat one day, noꝛ two Dates, 
w fiue papes neither ten Dayes to: twenty 
ayes, 
20 Buta whole moneth, vntill it cone 

But at pour noſtrels, and bee lothfome vate 
you,becawle pee haue contemned the Lord, 
which ts > among pon, and haue wept before 
bun,faying, CUbp came we hither aut of Es 
gypt! * 

21 And Moles ſaid, Dire hundzeth thou- 
fand footemen are there of the people, ° as 
mong whom F am: and thou fapelt, J will 
sine them fielh,that thep map eate a inoneth 

ug. k 
22 Dhall the theepe and the beenes bee 

flaine fo: them,to finde them? either wall all 
the fithof the fea bee gathered together foz 
them tolufficetben? 

23 And the Lod fatd vnto Moſes, Is 
*the Lords hand fhoztened? thou thalttee 
now whether my weds allcome to pafe 
bute thee o? no. 
24 @ So (eles went out, and told the 

People the words ofthe Lord, and gathered 
feuentp men ofthe Elders of the people,and 
fet them round about the Tabernacle. 

25 Then the Lom camedown in a cloud, 
and (pake vnto bim, and | tooke of the Spi» 
rit that was vpon him, and putit vpon the 
ſeuentie Ancient men: and when the Spirit 
reſted vpon them, then they propheliedD, and 
DID not P ceaſe. 9 
_ 26 But there remained two of the men 
in the bofte: the name ofthe one was Eldad, 

` and the name of the other Medad, andthe 
Hpirit reked vpon them, (foz they were of 
thenthatwere witten, and went not out 
vnto the Tabernacle) and they propheſied 
in the hoſte. 

27 Thenthere ran a yong man, anb told 
Poks and fain, Clad and Medad Do pze- 
pheſie in the bofte, 

28 Gnd Joſhua the onne of Munthe fer- 
uant of Molſes, one of his ayoung men, an- 
gih, and fatd , Mplozd Poles,” fobi 

eni. 
29 But Woles faid vnto bim, Enuieſt 

thou foz mp fakezpea, would God that al the 
Lords people were Pꝛophets, and that the 
Lod would put bis Spirit vpon them. 
30 And Moles returned into the pot, he 

and the Elders ef Iſrael. : 
31 Then there went foozth a wind front 

the Lord, and *bꝛought quaties from the 
Sea, and let them fall vpon the campe, a 
Daypes tourney on this ſide, and a dayes iour: 
nep on the other fide, round about the hote, 
and ae were about two cubites aboue the 
earth. 

32 Then the people arole, ali that day, 
and all the night, and all the nert Bay, and 
gathered the quatles : hee that gathered the 
icat, gathered ten f Pomers full, and they 
{pred them abzoad foz their vle round about 
the hofie, 

Chap. xij. Miriam ftricken withleprofie. g9 ` 
33 hile the kleſh was yet betweene their 

teeth, before it was chewed, euen the wath 
ofthe Lob was kindled againft the people, 
aud the Lod * finote the people with anet- 
CeeDing great plague. 

34 Bothe name of the place was called 
HKibsoth-hattaauab +s foz there thepburtedD I Or,granes of 
the people that fell a luiting. luf, 

35 From Kibzoth-hattãauah the people 
tooke their iournep to Hazeroth, and above 
at Hhazeroth. 

C HARP, XIJIL 
1 Aaron and Miriam grudge againf? Mofes, 

10 Miriam u firicken with leprofie, and healed at 
the prayer of Mofes, 
A Fterward Miriam and Garent pake 

againt Woles becauic of the woman of 
Ethiopia whom he had married (fo? he had 
married aa woman of Ethiopia) 

2 And they laid, What? bath the Loꝛd 
{poken but onely by Poles? hath be itot fpo- 
en allo by bs? and the Lord heard this, 
3 (But Moles wasa very*omecke man, 

aboue all the men that were vpon the earth) a, iti 
4 And by and by the Lod lam vnto fometimein the 

$ofles,and vnto Aaron,aud vnto Miriam, Scripture com- 
Come out pee thꝛee vnts the Tabernacle ot prehended vader 
the Congregation : and thep theee cante thissame, 
foozth. Ecclus.45.4. 

§ ChentheLow camedowneinthepil- b And fobare 
lar of the cloud,and ſtood in the Dooze ofthe with their grud- 
Tabernacle, and called Aaron, and iri gings.alchough 
am,and they both came fozth. he knew them, 
6 And bee fatd, Meare now my words, 

Me there bee a Prophet of the Lod among 
pou, F wilibe knewen to dim by a< bikon, ¢ Thefe werethe 
and will ſpeake vnto him by Deeame. _ twoordinarie 
7 My leruant Moles is not fo, whois meanes, 

faithfull in 4 all mine houle. d Inall Ifrael 
Unto him will J tpeake * mouth to which was his 

mouth, € by vilion, and not in Darke words, Church. 
but beee hall {ee the fiinilttudeofthe Lom, Exod.3 3.12. 
Aherkore then were ye not afraid tolpeake e So farre asany 
again my (eruant,euen againtt Peles? — man was able to 
9 Thus the Lozd was verp angtic with comprehend, 

thent,and Departed. which he calletk 
Io Alio the cloud Departed from thef Ta- his backe parts, 

bernacle: and behold, Mirian wasiepzons Exod.33.23. 
like ſnow:and Aarenlooked vpon Mirlam, fFrom the doore 
and behold, Nie was leprous. of the Taber- 

Pfal.78.3t. 

lOr murmured. 

a Zipporah Mo- 
fes. wife wasa 
Midianite,and 
becaufe Midian 
bordered on E- 
thiopia, itis 

~ H Chen Aaron fai vnto Moles, Alas, nacle. 
my inza, J befeech thec, iay not the finne 
bpon bs, which wee haue fooliſhly commit⸗ 
ted, and wherein we paue finned. , 

12 Let Her not, J praythee, bee as one g Asachildethat 
e dead, of whom the fleth ts halfeconfumed, commeth outof 
when de cometh out of his mothers wombe. bis mothers belly 

13 When Moles cried vnto the LoD, flaps dead, haning as 
ing,D God, beleech thee,heale her now. it were bur che 
14 (And the Lod ſaid vnto Woles, FF skin 

Her tather had > {pitin her face , hould Wee h In his difplea- 
not hauebeeneathamed ſeuen dayes? let her Sure. 
be * ibut out of the hoſte ſeuen Dapes,and afo Lewit.13 46. 
ter,fhe Halbe receiued. 

Is So Miriam was thut ont of the hofte 
ſeuen Dafes,and tke people remooued not,til 
Wiriam was brought in agatne. 

CHAP. XIIL 
4 (Certaine men are fent to fearch the land of 

Canaan, 24 They bring of the fruite of the land. 
H 3 31 Caleb 



eR ram — * 

The ſpies are ſent to Canaan. Numbers. 

3t Caleb comforteth tht people againft the dif- 
couraging of their ſpies. 
T enatcermard the people remouend fron 

Waszeroth, and pitched tn the wildernes 

They caufe the people to murmure, 
pomegranatesandofthefigs. _ 

25 ‘Chat place was called the ſriuer Eſh · 1 Or,the valley of 
col, becaule of the clutter of grapes, which Ejhcol,that eof 
the chiltaenofirael cutdDowne thence, ` grapes. 

a That is,in of? Paran. 26 Then atter fortie Dayes, they turned 
Rithma, which 2 (And the Lom pake unto Woke, againe from (cearching of tye land. 
was in Paran, 
Chap. 33.18. 

faving, : 
3 $end thou men out to fearch the land 

27 And they went ¢ came to Moles and 
to Garon, and vnto ail the Congregation of 

bAfterthepeo- of Canaan which F gtue vnto p childzenef the childzeen of Iſrael, inthe wildernedie of 
plehad required Jiftael:ef euery tribe of their fathers fall ye r Paran, to Kadeclh, and brought to them, h Called allo 
jtofMofes,asit {gnda man, fuchasare alralersamong them. and to ail the Congregation tidings, and Kadeth-Barnea. 
isin Deut.i.aꝛ 4 Shen Moles lent themoutofthe wil- ewed them the fruit of the laun. i : 
thentheLord  Dernefe ot Paran atthe commandementof 28 AnD they tola him, æ lain, TUe came i That is Mofes 
fpaketo Mofes the Lom: alltholemenwere|| beads ofthe Dnto theland whither thou hat fent vs, and 
fo to doe. childzen of Iſrael. _  furelptt floweth with * milke and hony and &xod.33 3. 
ROr,rulers. Alo their names ave theſe: ofthe tribe here is ok the fruit of tt. 

HOr, Folbsas 

e Which in num- 
ber were twelue, 

of Reuben, Shamma the ſonne of Saccur: 
6 DF the tribe of Simcon,Hbaphat the 

fonne of Voi: * 
7 Dfthe tribe of Judah, Caleb the ſonne 

of Jephunneh: 
— — tribe of Iſſachar, Igal the ſonne 

oi Joſeph: 
9 DE the tribe of Ephzaim, || Ofheathe 

fonne of Nun: PAL ; 
10 Dtrhetribe of Beniamin, Palti the 

ſonue of Raphu: 
IL Okthetribe ok Zebulun, Gaddiel the 

fonne of Dodi; ; 
12 Dfthe tribe of Joſeph, to wit, ofthe 

tribe of Wana eh, Gaddi the fonne of Duli: 
13 Dfthe tribe of Dan, Ammiel the onne 

ofGenallt: 
14 DE the tribe of Aiher, Hethur the 

foune of Michael: : 
Is Df the tribe of Maphtali, Nahbi the 

fonne of Clephfi: 
sie = the tribe of Gad, Geuel the ſonne 

ac i 
17 Ghele are the names of the «men, 

which Moles fent to {pie out the land: and 

29 sreuertheleffe , the people bee Lrong 
that Dwel inthe land,and the cities ore wal> 
led and erceeding — and moꝛeouer wee 
faw the « ſonnes of Anak there. 
30 Che Amalekires dwell in the Houth 

countrey, and the ipittites, ethe Jebulites, 
and the Amozites Dwell inthe mountaines, 
and the Canaanites dwell bp the Mea, and 
by the colt of Jorden. 

31 Then Caled tilled the people before 
Doles anad atv, Let vs goc vp at once,and 
poty tt: foz undoubtedly wee ſhall ouer» 
come it. 

32 But themen that went bp with him, 
fayd , CHe be not able to goe vp agaiuſt the 
people : faz they are ſtronger then we. 

33 So they brought vp anenillreport of 
the land which thep gad fearchenfoz the chile 
Dzen of cael, laying, The land which wee 
haue gone thozow to (earch it out, ts aland 
that! eateth vp the inhabitants thereof : foz 
all thepeople that we faw init, are men of 
great lature, À 
34 Fo: there we faw giants, the fonnes of 

Qnak,which come of the gpants, fo that wee 

k Ahiman, She- 
fhai,and Talwai, 
whom Caleb 
flew afterward, 
lofh.a4,25,22- 

llOr murmuring: 
acainft Mafes, 

i The gyants 
were fo cruell 
that they fyoyled 
and killed one 
another, & thoſe 

accordingtothe Goſes called the name of Diea the fonne feemedinour light like grathoppers; and ſo thatcameto 
ewelue tribes · of Run, Jehoſhua. we were in their tight. them. 

18 Go Woles (ent them to {pie outche CHAP, XIIII. 
: land of Canaan, andfaidvntethem,Govp 2 The peoole murmure againft Mofes. 10 They 

: this way toward the Douth, and go Yp into world baue floned Caleb and feſhua. 13 Mofes 
BOr high cous- the || mauntatnes, LP pacifieth God by his prayer. 45 The people that 
brey, Ig And confiver the land what it is and ꝓould enter into the land contrary to Gods will, 

the people that Dwell therein, whether they 
be ſtrong 02 meake, either few o2 many, 

20 And what the land is that they Dwell 

are flane. 
T Hen al the Congregation lifted vp their 

voyce, and cryed: and a the people wept a Suchas were 
d Plentifullor in, whether it be d goodezbad: and what cis thatnight, afraid at there- 
bariem ties they be that they Dwell in, whetherthep 2 Anoallthechilmen of Iſrael murmu⸗ port ofthe tes _ 

Dwell in tents, oꝛ in walled townes: red againt Woles € Aaron: anb the whole fies, 

e Which wasin 
the wilderneffe - 
of Paran. 
f Which werea 
kinde of gyants, 
g Declaring the 
antiquitie there- 
of:alfo Abraham, 
Sara, Izhak,and 
Jaakob were bu- 
ried there, 
Deit. 34 

21 All what the landis: whether it bee 
fat oz icane, whether therebe trees therein, 
or not. And be ef good courage,and bzing of 
the fruit oftheland (for then was the time of 
the firi ripe grapes.) 

22 EDo they went vp, andfearched out 
theiand, from the wilderneſſe of: Zin vnto 
Rehob,to goe to Pamati, 

23 And they aſcended toward the South, 
Ecame vate iebson, where were Ahiman, 
Sbhehat,and Calmatthe fonnes of (Anak. 
Ande Hebꝛron was built fuen yeere before 
Zoan in Egypt. j 

24 * Then they came tothe riuer oF Eſh⸗ 
col, and cut Downe thence a branch with 
‘pire cluſter of grapes : and they bare it vpoñ 
a barre betweene two, and broughrafrh¢g 

affembly fay vnto them, Could God wee 
had died in che land ofkEgypt, or in this wil. 
derneſſe: would God we were Dead. 

3 Miherefore now hath the Lord bought 
vs into this land to fall vpon the fivozd? our 
wiues, ourchildzen Halbe” a pray : were 
it not better fo: vs to returne into Œgypt ? 

b To our ence 
mies the Canaa⸗ 

4 And they fayd one toanother, Let ug nites. 
makea captaine and returne into Egypt. 

S When Moles and Savon fellon their 
faces befo all the Aſſembly of the Congres 
gation of the childzen of Iſtael. 

6 *And Jothua the fonne of Run, g Ca- 
teb the (onne of Fephunneh,ewo of them that 
fcarched the land, 4 rent thetr clothes, 

e Lamenting the 
people,and pray- 
ing for them. 
Ecclas 460 9. 
1,9946:3.56. 
d Forforow, 

7 And ſpake ynte ailthe affembly ofthe hearing their: 
children of Iſrael, aping, THe land ig * - blafphenuie, 



Mofes prayeth forthe people. 

e Weall ea- 
fily ouercome 
them. 
t This isthe con- 
dition of them ~ 
that would per- 
ſwade in Gods 
cauſe, to be perſe- 
cuted of the mul- 
titude, 

Exod, 32,12. 

{Ebr exe to eye. 

Exod.13,21, 

g So that none 
Mmall eſcapc. 

Dent.9;28, 

ia é. 
pfal.r 33.8. 
Pfal.103.3. 
Exod.20. Se 

and 347. 

h Tathat he dee 
ftroyed not them 
veterly,but left 
theit pofterity 
and certaine to 
enter. 

i Thatis, fundry 
timesand often, 

Tofh.t4. 6. 
k Amecke and 
obedient fpirit, 
and not rebelli- 
ous. 
$ 

wee walked thozow to fearch it, isa very 
goad land. Po at 

8 Itthe Lozd lone vg, Hee will bing vs 
fato this land, ¢giucit ys, whichis aland 
that tlsweth with milke and honie. 
9 But rebell not pee agatatt che LoD, 

neither feare pee the people of the land ; foz 
tiep are bure bꝛead for vs: their hield ts de⸗ 
parted from them, and the Lod ts with 93, 
feare them not. 3 : 

Io And all the multitude (aid, £ Stone 
them with Tones: but the glozpot the Lord 
appeared tn the Cabernacie of the Congre⸗ 
gation,befoze all tie childzen of Iſrael. 

IL And the Lod fat vnto (Boies, Yom 
long will this people provoke me, and how 
long will it be, yer they belecueimec, foz all 
= fignes which J haue. themed among 
bem? 
12 J will lmite chem with the peftilence, 

and Deltroy chem.and wil make thee a greas 
ter nation and mightier then they, 
, 13 But Moles iaid vnto ý Lod, * hen 
ý Egyptians hal heare it,(foz thou bꝛough⸗ 
= ot people by thy power, krom among 

em 
14. Then they hal fay to the inhabitants 

of the land, ( for they baue heard that thou, 
Lord art among thts people, and that thou, 
Lozd, art ſeenẽ tfaceto face, and that thy 
cloude ſtandeth ouer them, and that thou 
* goett befoze them by Dap time in a pillar of 
a cloud, and ina pillar of fire by night) 

Ig That thon wilt kil this people ass one 
man: fo the heathen which hane beard the 
fame of thee, fhall thus fay, 
16 Becaule the Lord was not * able to 

bring this people into theland, which bee 
ſware vnto them, therefore hath bee faine 
them in the wilderneffe. 

17 And now, J beleech thee,tet the pots- 
er of mp Lord be great, accozding as thou 
daft ſpoken laying, 

18 The Loꝛd ts* flow to anger, andof 
—— sand *forgiuing iniquitie, and 
nne, butnot making the wicked innocent, 

and * piliting the wickedneſſe of the fathers 
vpon the childzen m the third and fourth 
generation. 
10 Bemercifull, J beſeech thee, vnto the 
iniquitie of this people, according to thy 
great mercie, and as thou haſt forgiuen this 
people from Egypt euen vntill now. 
20 And the Lod fayd, Jhaue korgiuen 

hit,accoping to thyxequeſt. 
21 Hotwithſtanding, as F line, all the 

earth ſhall bee filled with the glory of the 
020. * 

22 Foz all thoſe men which haue ſcene 
my glory, and my miracles which J did in 
Egppt, and in the wilderneſſe, and hare 
tempted mee thele i ten times, and hane not 
obeyed my voice, 

23 Gertatnely they hall not fee the land, 
whereot Iſware unto thetr fathers; neither 
fhall any that prouoke mz, lec te. 
24 But my ſeruant * Caleb, becaufe hee 

had another k {pirit,and bath followed mee 
ftit euen him wil J being inte the land whi- 
ther he went,and his (cede Hall inherit it. 
25 Mow the Amalekites and the Ganaa- 

Chap. xiilj. 
nites ! remainein the valley; wherfore turne 
backe to morrow, and get pou into the wil- 
Dernefie,by the way ofthe red Sea. 
26 @ After, the Lom (pake vnto Moles 

and to Aaron, laying, 
27 *iJow long fhall I fuffer this wicked 

inuititude to murmure againg mie? Jhaue 
beard the murmucings of the children of Iſ⸗ 
rael which they murmure againtt mee. 

28 Teilthem, As J ttue( fairy the Lord) 
J wul ſurely do vnto pon, euen as pee baue 
{poken in mine eares, ; 

29 Dour carkeiies Hall failin this wil- 
Derneiie, and-all you chat were * counted 
thzough all pour numbers, from twentic 
vere oid and aboue, which have murmured 
again me, 
-30 Ðe iall not doubtleſſe come into the 

land, foz the which 3 * liften vp mine band, 
to make you dwell therein , fane Caleb the 
et of Jeßhunneh, and Joſhua thelonne 

Nn. 
31 But your chilen, (which yee ſayd 

ſhould be a pray) them will J bring in, and 
theni Hall knew the land which pee bhane re» 
ulen : 
32 But euen pour carketles Hall kallin 

thts wildernelſe. 
33 And pour childzen Mall = wander in 

the wilderneſſe otie peeres, and fhall beare 
pout ° whozedomes, vnttll pour carkerles be 
walted in the wildernefie. 

34. After the numberof the dapesin the 
which pe fearchedout the land, cuen fourty 
Dapes, *euerp Dap fo2 a yeere , thal pe beare 
your iniquity, foz * fourtie pceres, and pee 
P (pall feele my breach opam PINS 
35 J the Lod baue faid, Certainely J 

will do lo to all this wicked company, that 
are gathered together againſt me;for inthis 
—— they ſhalbe conſumed, and there 

ep hall die. 
36 And the menwhich Moles had fent 

to (earch theland (which, when they came 
agatne, made allthe people to murmure as 
ates * and brought vp a fander vpon 
thelan 
37 Tuen thofe men that did Dzing bp that 

vile lander vpen the land, * Mall die by a 
plague before the Lod. 
38 But Joſhua the nne of Mun, anv 

Caleb the foune of Jephunneb,of thole men 
that went to {earch the tand,thall liue. 
39 ¶ Then Moles told theſe fayings vne 

to allthe chilazen of Firad, andthe people 
fozewed greatly. 5 
40 *Aun they arofe bp early in the moz» 

ning, and gate them vp into the top of the 
mountatne,laping, Loe, wee be ready te goe 
vp to the place which the Lod hath pomis 
{ed ; foz we bauca finned. 
AL But Moles fayd, Wherefore- trant 

grelſe pee thus the commandement of the 
Lo ? it will not ſo come well to paffe. 
42 Goe not vp (foz: the Lord ts not a- 

mong pou) left pee Bee ouerthzomen before 
pour enemies. i 
43 Foz the Amalekites and the Canaa- 

nites are there befoze pou, and yee Wall fall 
by the ſword: foz in as much as pee are 
turned away from the LoD, the Loo 

4 ale 

Their indelitiefichreatned. 60 
1 And tie in wat 
for you. 
m For I wil nog 
defend you, 

Pal.106.166 

Chap.26.65. 
qd 32.10, 

Dest, 35. 

Gex.14 22, 

n The word fg- 
nifieth to bee 
fhepheards, or to 
wander like 
thepheards to 
and fro. 
o Your infideli- 
ty and difobedie 
ence againft 
God. 
Ezek 4.6. 
P/al.95.10. 
p Whether my 
promife be true 
or no, 

§-Cor.10.18. 
heb. 3.10,17: 
inde 5. 

Deut. tgi. 

q They confefiz 
they finned by 
rebelling againſt 
Ged, but confi- 
der not,they of- 
fended in going 
vp without Gods — 
commandement, 



Gy — aa a ⏑ ⏑ 

Prefumption punifhed. Ofttings. 

r They could 
not be flayed by 
any racanes, 

Deut, i44 

Leuit.23 10, 
a Intotheland 
of Canaan. 

Lewsit.22.2%6 
Or, feparate. 
Exod.29,1%. 
Lewit.2.1. 

b Reade Exod. 
39.406 

e The liquor was 
fo called,becaule 
it was pawred on 
the thing that was 

JOr,three omers. 

d Euery facrifice 
of beafts mult 
haue their meate 
offering & drinke 
offering, accor- 
ding to this pro- 
portion, 

Exnd.12.49. 
PIAD.9.1 4 

 ——<— a, 

al will net be with you. i 
44 Petthep peelumed r obfinately to go 

bp to the topotthe mountain: but the Arke 
ofthe Couenant of the Loꝛd, and Moles De- 
parted not out ofthe campe. 
45 Then the Amalekites tthe Canan 

nites which Dweltin that mountatne, came 
Down, and mote them,” and coufiuned chem 
vnto hormah. 

CHAP, XV. 
2 The offrings which the Ifraehtes fhould offer 

when they came inte the land of (anaan. 32 The 
punifbment of him that brake the Sabbath. _ 

Nd the Lozd ſpake unto WDolks,faying, 
A 2 Speake vnto the chiinn of Jira- 
eland fay vite chem, Ahen pebe come in⸗ 
tothe = {and of pour habitations, which J 
glue pnto pou, s 
3 Andwillimakeanoftetng by Gre vnto 

the Louw, a burnt ofring 02a tacrifice * (to 
fulfill a vowe, o2 a free offering, 02 tnyour 
kealles to make a * weete fanour vnto the 
Loꝛrd of the herde or okthe flocke, 
4 Then* let hun that offereth his offe- 

ring puto the Load, bing ameate offering 
of a tenth Deale of fine floure, mingled with 
the fourth part ofan > bin ofopie. 

§ Allo thou Walt prepare the fourth part 
of an hin ot wine to bee powꝛed on a lambe, 
appointed fo} the burnt offering o? any offe- 
ring. 

6 And fpa ramme thon malt fo: a meat 
offering, prepare two tenth Deales of fine 
floure, mingled with the third part of an 
hin of oyle, : j 

And fora < minke offering, thou Halt 
offer the tbird partofan bin of wine, foa 
ſweete fauour vnto the Lord, 

8 Aad when thon pꝛeparelt a bullocke 
fo: a burnt offting, 02 fo? a facrifice to fulfill 
a bowe o: a peace offring vnto the Lod, 

9 Thenlet him offer with the bullocke 
a meate offring ofi thee tenth deales offing 
floure,mingled with halfe an bin of opke. 

Io And thou falt being foz a drinke yf- 
fering halfe an bin of wine, for an offering 
made by fire of a ſweete lauour pnto the 
Lo20. 

11 Thus ſhall it be Done foz a bullocke,o2 
foz a rammie,o2 foz a lambe,o2 fo? a KID. 

12 Accozding to the number that ye pze- 
pare to offer, fo thal pe Do to euery one acco2> 
Ding to their number. 

13 All that are bone ofthe countrey, Hal 
Doe thele things thus, to offer an offering 
made by fire of ſweete ſauour vnto the Lod. 

14 And ik a Trangerfoiourne with pou, 
62 wholoeuer be among yon in pour genera» 
tions, and will make an offering by fire ofa 
ſweete faucur vnto the Lod, as pee doe, ſo 
befhalidoe. 

15 *Dne oꝛdinance thal be both foz youof 

that Dwelleth with you, euen an o2dinance for 
euer inpour generations;as pou are, ſo Wall 
the ranger be befoze the Loo. 

16 Dne Law, and one maner thall ferue 
both foz pou and foz the ranger that toiour- 
neth with you. 

17 CAndthe Lod ake onto Moles, 
Taping, 

Numbers. 

18 Speake bute the childzen of Tlrael, 
and (ay vnto them, Chen pee be come into 
the land, tothe which 3 bing pou, 
19 Aud when pe Wall cate of the bread of 

the land, pe hall offer an heaue offering vn⸗ 
tothe Led. 

20 Dee hall offer bp a cake of the Grit of 
pour ¢ bough foz an heaue offering: * asthe 
heaue offering of the barne, fo fall pee lift 
it bp. : 

21 Dfthe firt of your Dough ye hal giue 
puto the Lod an heaue offering in pour gea 
nerations. 

22 CAndifpee £ hane erred, and net ob⸗ 
ſerued all thefe commandements, which the 
Lod hath (Spoken vnto “Doles, 

23 Euenall that the Lod bath comman- 
Bed pou by the hand of Moles, from the fr 
Day that the Lord commaunded Poles, 
and henceforward amongvour generations: 
_ 24. And tf fo be that ought be coumitted 
ignozantly ef the s Congregation, then ali 
the Congregation Wall gtue a bullocke fo: a 
burnt ofiertng, fo? a ſwẽete fauour vnto the 
L020, with a meate offering and drinke of- 
fering thereto,accozding to the *maner,and 
an bee goate foz a finne offering. 

25 Aud the Piet Wali make an atone- 
ment fez all the Congregation ofthe chil- 
Benof Hirael,and it Halt be forginenthent : 
fo tt is ignoꝛauce: and they that being their 
oftring koran offering made bp fire vñto the 
Lod, and their finne offering befoze the 
Loꝛd fo: their iguozance. 

26 Then it thalbe forgiuen all the Con- 
gregationof the chilon of Iſrael, and the 
itranger that Diwelleth among them + foz all 
the people were tn iqnozance. 
27 ¶ But it anyone perlon fin through 

fgnozance,then he ball bzing a hee goate of 
a peere old fo: a ſinne offering. 

28 And the Piet Hall make att atone- 
ment foz the tqnozant perlon, when de fins 
neth by ignozance before the Loz , to make 
reconciliation fo: him: andit all be fozgi» 
uen him. 
29 ie that is bome among the children of 

Iſrael, and the ttranger that dwelleth a» 
mong them, Hall hanc both one law, whe ſo 
‘Doth linne byignorance. 

30. @ But the perlen that daeth ought 
+p2clumptuontly, whether he bebane in the 
land, oꝛ ã Granger, the fame blaſphemeth the 
Lod : therefore that peron ſhail bee cut off 
from among bis people, ; 

31 Becaule hee hath detpifenthe word of 
the Lod , and hath broken his commande- 
ment that perlon all be vtterly cutoff: bis 
h tmigquitie halbe vpon htm, 

32 (And while the childzen of Iſrael 

The Sabbath brokens 18 

e Which is made - 
of the firft corne 
ye gather. 
Leuit. 23. 14. 

f Asby ouer⸗ 
fight or igno= 
rance,reade Le- 
uit.4.2, 13. 

g Somereade, 
from theeyes of 
the congregati- 
on,that is,which 
is hid from the 
congregation, 
Leuit. q. crc 

Leuit.427. 

Ebr. with as hie 
hand: that ain 
contempt of God. 

h He thall fu- 
Raine the pu- 

were inthe wilderneſſe, they found aman nithment of bis 

p. 
33 And they that found bim gathering 

ficks, brought bin vnto Mois and to Aas 
ron and vnto alithe Congregation, 

34 And they put bim in*warde: fozit 
mae not Declared what Mold be Done vnto 

35 Then p Lord laid onto Woles, This 
man Hall dig the Death: and tet all w dey 

e 

that gathered ftickes npon the Mabbath finne . 
the Congregation, and allo fo: the ſtranger Da — — th 

Lewit.34 13. 



“The rebellion ofKorah, 

a 

Deut.22.12, 
wiatth.33.5. 

i By leaving 
Gods comman- 
dements, and fol- 
lowing yeur 
owne fantafies. 

Chap.27.3. 
ecclus.45 18. 
iude it. 
l]Or,teoke other 
with him. 
Or, before Mo- 

fes. 
Chap.26.9, 

a Or,letit fuffice 
you,meaning,to 
haue abufed thé 
thus long, 
b Allarealike 
holy: therefore 
none eught to 
be preferred a- 
bone other,thus 
the wicked rea- 
fon againft Gods 
ordinance. 
c Tobe fprieft, 
and to offer, 

_d Helayeththe 
fame to their 
charge iuftly, 
wherewith they 
wrongfully char- 
ped him. 

£ Toferue inthe 
Congregation, as 
is ¥ verfe before, 

tiene ftone him with ones withont the 
oſte. 
36 And all the Congregation brought 

bim without the bolte, and tioned him wir 
ttones, and heeded, as the Lod jad com- 
manBed Moles. 
cag ¶ Anadthe Lord fake vnto Woks, 
aying, 
38 Dpeake vnto the childzen of Iſrael, 

and bro chem that they make * them fringes 
vpon the bogders oftheir garments thozow- 
out their generations , Eput vpon the frin- 
sesofthe borders a ribband of biue filke, 

39 And ye fhalihaue the fringes, that 
when pe looke vpon them,pe may remember 
all the commandements of the Lod, and oo 
them ; and that ype fecke not after pour owne 
beart , no: after pour owne eyes, after the 
which ye goe a whozing: 
40 That pee map remember and doe all 

on an abha nai aud be bolp vnto pour 
b 8: . 

41 Jam the Lord your God, which 
brought pou out ofthe land of Egypt, tobe 
pour Gov: J am the Lod pour God, 

CHAP, Xvi, 
1 The rebellion of Korah, Dathan er Abiram. 

31 Korab and his company perifbeth. 41 The peoa 
plethe next day murmure. 49 Fourtcene thon- 
{and & ſeuen hundred are flaine for murmuring. 
N22 *Kozabh the ſonne of Izhar, the 

fonne of Kobath, the fonne of Leui 
i went apart with Dathan and Abiram.the 
founes sf Eliab, and On the foune of Wes 
teth, the ſonnes of Reuben: à 

2 Ana they role np jagaint Moſes, with 
certaine of the chilazen of Iſrael, two hun- 
Deth and fifty captaines of the affembly, 
* famous in the Congregation , and menof 
renownnie, 
3 CQibo gathered themſelues together a- 

gainſt Moies and agãtnſt Aaron, and fayd 
vnto them, a Yetake too much vpon pou, feg- 
tng all the Congregation ts holy, deuery 
one ofthem, andthe Lord is among them: 
wherefore then lift pce your ſelues aboue the 
Congregationofthe Lod? _ 
4 Butivhen Wolesheardit, he kell vp⸗ 

on bts face, y 
§ And fpake to Roꝛah and onto all bis 

company, faving, Co mozrew the Lod will in 
few whois his, and who ts holy, and who 
ought to approch neere vnto him: t whom 
be g © cholen, he will caule to come neere 
ohim. 
6 ` This doe therefore, Take pou cenlers 

both Korah, and albis company, — 
_ 7 And putfire therein, and putincente 
in them,befoze the Loz0 to we2row ; and the 
man whom the Lod doeth chule, thefame 
thalibe holy : dye take too nuch vpon pon,pe 
fonnes of Lent. d j j 
8 Againe (Boles aiD vnto Koah Weare, 

J pray pou,pelonnes of Leni, 
9 Seemeth it a final ching vnto pou,that 

the God of Iſrael hath Ceparated you from 
the multitude of Iſrael, to take pou neere to 
bimfelfe,to doe theferuice of the Cabernacte 
of the Lord, and to and before the Congre- 
gation and to miniiter onto then? — 

10 He hath allo taken thee toe him, and 

Chap.xvj. 

al thy baethzen the onnes of Lent with thee, 
and teeke pe the office of the Jiet allo ? 

It Fo which caule,thou,and all thy com- 
h pany are gathered together again p Low: 

and what ts Aaron that pee murmure as 
gaint hin? ; 

12 (And Woles fent to call Dathan ana 
Abiram the tonnes of Eliab: who anſwe⸗ 
red, cUe will not come bp. 

3 Is it a ſmall ching ý thou hak brought 
vs out fofa lande that foweth with milke 
and hony, to kiil vs in the wridernes, except 
— thy felfe load and ruler ouer bs 
allo? 
14 Alio thou baft not brought vs vnto a 

land that flower) with mitke and bony, nei- 
ther giuen vs tiberitance of felts and vines 
pards: wilt thou sput out the eyes of theſe 
men? we wilt Rot come By. 

Ig Then Moles wares verp angry, and 
(aid vnto p Lo2,* Looke not vnto their of 
fering : J haue not taken fo much as an afte 
from rhem,netther bane J hurt any of them. 
16 And Motes laid onto Kozah, Be thou 

and all thy company “before the Lo2B: both 
thou,they,and Aaron tomorow ; 
17 And take euery man bis cenfer, and 

putincenfe in them, and bring ye euery man 
his cenfer before the Lozd, two hundzed and 

Dathan and Abiram. 61 

f Thus they 
{pake contemp- 
tuoufly,prefers 
ring Egypr to 
Canaan, 

g Wiltthou 
make them, that 
fearched the 
land, beleeue 
that they faw not 
that whichthey 
faw ? 

Gen.4.4,5. 
h Atthe doore 
of y Tabernacle. 

fifty cenfers: thou alfo and Aaron, cuery - 
one hts center, 

18 Ho they tooke euery man his center, 
and put fire in them, ¢layd incente thereon, 
and koon inthe Dooze of the Tabernacle of 
the Congregation with Moles and Aaron, 
19 Aud Kezah gatheredall the i muiti- 

tude agatnit them vᷣnto the Dooze of the Ta⸗ 
bernacte of the Congregation; then the glo: 
ryofthe Lod appeared vnto all the Gone 
Gtegation. 

20 And the Lozd fpake vnto Moles ana 
to Aaron laying, 
21 Separate pour (elues from among this 

Congregation, that J may conſume them at 
once, 

22 And they fell vpon their faces, ¢ fata, 
D God, the God of the ſpirits lof all fet, 
bath not one man onely finned, and wilt thou 
be woth with alt the Congregation? 
_ 23 And the Lo: pake onto Moſes, fay- 

g» 
24 Speake vnto the Congtegation, and 

fay, Oet you away from about the Taberna» 
cle of Korꝛah. Dathan and Abiram. 

25. Then Woles role vp, and went vnto 
Dathan,and biram and the Cloers of J 
rael followed hin. ; 
26 And he fpake vnto the Congregation, 

laying, Depart, J pray pou, trom the tents of 
thele wicked men,t touch nothing of theirs, 
left ye perifh * in all their finnes. 
27 Do tbey gate them away from the ta- 

bernacle of Kozah, Dathan and Abiram on 
euery fide: and Dathan and Abiram came 
out and Food inthe doore oftheir tents with 
oet wineg and their ſonnes, and their litle 
chilon. 

28 And Mors faw, Hereby yee Wall 
know that the Lozd bath tent mee to doe all 
thefe wozkes:foz 1 have not done them ef mince 
wue miunde. 

29 It 

i Allthat were 
of their fadtion, 

lOr oferery = 
Creatures 

k With them ~ 
that haue com- 
mitted {o many 
finnes, 

1 Thaue not for- 
ged tbem of 
mine owne 
braine, 



ay Oo ee a 

Korah, &cefwallowed. Murmuring. 
29 JEthelemen die the common Death of 

allinen, e: ikthey be vitted afier the vilita⸗ 
tion ofall men,the Lord hath not fent me. 

30 But ifthe Lord make =a new ching, 
and Fearthopen per mouth, and twailow 
them vp with ail that they haue, and they go 
downe quicke into fe the pit, thenyee hail 
vnderſtand that theſe men Haue proucked 
the Lo20. 

31 EAnd aſſoone as he had made an end 
of (peaking all thele woods, euen the grount 
clane aſunder that was vnder them, 
32 And the earth * opened ber mouth,and 

fwallowed then vp with there kamilies and 
ail the men that were with Kozal, antall 
theit goods. ` 

33 Hothey and all that they bad , went 
Dowie Alins into the pit,and the earth coue· 
red them: to thep pertived fromamong the 
Congregation. 
34 And all Iſrael that were about them 

fled at thecrtc ofthem: foz they fad, Let vs 
fce let the carth fwailow ng vp. 

35 But there came out atre from the 
Lod, and conſumed the two hundreth and 
fiftie men that offered the incenſe. 
r 36 CAndthe Lozd pake vate Moſes, 
aping, 
37 Speake vnto Eleazar the fonne of Aa. 

ton the Pzielt, that hee take vp the cenlers 
outoftheburning, and fcatter the fire be: 
yond the altar: fo? they are hallowed, 

8 Whe cenlers,rlay,of thele inners, that 
deltroyed o themfelues: and let them make 
of them broad plates foz a couering of the 
altar ; for they offeren them before the £020, 
theretoze they hall be holp, and they tall be 
P afigne vnto the children of Iſrael. 
39 Then Eleazar the Pek tooke the 

beaten cenlers, which they that were burnt, 
had offered, and made broad plates of them 
foz a couering af the Altar. 

O Itisaremembzance pnto the childsen 
of Hlrael, that no ranger which ts not of 
the leede of Aaron, come neere to offer in- 
cenſe before the Logd , that hee bee not like 
a Koah and his company, as the Loꝛd ſayd 
to him by the hand of Moles. a 
4I @ But onthe morrow all the multis 

tude ofthe children of Iſtael murmured ae 
gaint Poles, andagatntt Aaron, faying, 
Ve haue killed the people of the Lozd. 

42 And when the Congregation was 
gathered again Moles 4 again Aaron, 
then they t turned their faces toward the 
Tabernacle of the Congregation: and be- 
hold, the cloude coucred tt, and the glozp of 
the Lod appeared. 

43 Then Moks and Aaron were come 
before the tabernacle of the Congregation, 
r 44 @Andthe Lord pake ynto Woles, 
aping, 
45 Get you vy from among this Con- 
tegation; fo: J will conſume them quick- 
p: then they fell vpon their faces. 
46 And Moles layd vnto Aaron, Cake 

Numbers. 

47 Then Aaron tooke as Moles com. 
manded hun, andran into the mids of the 
Congregation and bebold, the! plague wag 
begun among the people, and he put in in⸗ 
ceñſe,t made an atonement for the people. 
48 And when bee ſtoode betweene the 

Dead, and them chat were aliuc, the plague 
was ſtayed. 
49 So they died of thre plague fourteen 

thoufand and ſeuen hundreih, bende them 
that Died tn the confpiracte of Koꝛah. 

Oo And Aaron went againe vnto (Boles 
befoze the Dooze of the Gabernacle of the 
Congregation, and the plague was taped, 

CHAP, XVIL 
2 Thetwelue rods of the twelue princes of the 

tribes of Ifrael, 8 Aarons rod buddeth,and bea- 
reth bloßomes, 10 for a teflimony againft the re- 
bellious people. 
A® the Lod (pake pnto- Weles faving, 

2 Dpeake vnto the childzen of Jitaet, 
and take of euery one of them a red.atter the 
boufe of their fathers,of all their princes ac- 
coding to the family of thete fathers, euen 
tweiue rods; and thou ſhalt weite enerp 
mans name vpon bts rod. 
3 And were Aarons name bpon the ros 

of Leui: foz cuery rod hall be foz the Head of 
the boule of their fathers. i 
4 And thou Walt put themin the Ta- 

bernacle of the Congregation, befoze the 
Arke of the Teſtimony, * where J will des 
clare my felfe to pou. 
5 And the mang rod, whom FJ > chuke 

pall bloffome : and J will make ceafefrom 
me the grudgings of the chilozen of Firad, 
which grudge again pou. 
6 CThen Wales pake vnto the childzen 

of Iſcael, all their princes gaue him a rov, 
one rodde foz euery prince, accosding to the 
boules of their fathers, euẽ twelue rods, and 
the rod © of Maron was among their rons. 
7 And Moſes layd the rods before the 

Lod in the Tabernacle of the Teſtimony. 
S And when Moles on the mozow went 

intothe @abernacte of the Cettimony, bes 
hold,the rod of Aaron foz the boule of Les 
ui was budded, and brought foorth buds 
and brought feozth bloflomes, and bare ripe 
almonds. 
9 Then Moſes brought out allthe rods 

from befoze the Lozd vnto al the childzen of 
Jiraci: and they looked bpon them, t tooke 
cuerp man hts rod. 
IO C After, the Lod faid vnto Moles, 

*Bꝛing Aarons rod again before the Teſti⸗ 
mony tobe kept foz a token to che rebellious 
children, and thou fhalt caule their murmu⸗ 
rings to ceaſe from me,that they die not. 

II So Woles dtd asthe Loꝛd had com: 
manded hun: to Did he. 

12 (And the children of Iſrael (pake vn · 
to Moſes, laying, Behold, we are dead, we 
perih, we are all loft ; 

13 Myoſoeuer commeth neere, 0? appo- 

ee 

Arons rod buddeth, 

f God hath be- 
gunto punith 
the people, 

t God drewe 
backe his hand 
and ceafed to 
punifa them. 

a Whilehe was 
in the doore of 
the Tabernacle, 

Exod.35.2%¢ 

b To beethe 
chiefe Prieſt. 

c Though Ios 
fephs tribe was 
diuided into two 
in the diftributi- 
onofthe land, 
yet here itis but 
one,and Levi 
maketha tribe, 
d Todeclarethat 
God did chufe 
the houfeofLe- 
vito feruchimin — 
the Tabernacle, 
Heb.9.4. 9 
e Grudging that 
Aaron ſhould bee 
high Prieft. 
f The Chalde 
text defcribeth 
thus their mure | 
muring : Wedie 
by the word,the 
earth fwalloweth 
vs vp, the pefti- 

lawfulltotake the cenſer, and put fice therein ofthe altar, cheth tothe Tabernacle of the Loꝛd, Hall lence dothcon- 
anyotherfire, and putthercinincenfe,and goe quickly vnto Die; hall we be confirmed anddie? fume vs, 
butofthealar the Congregation, and make an atonement 
ofburnt offing, foz them: foz there ts wrath gone out from CHAP. XVIII. j 
Lenit.10. i. the LoD ; the plague is beguit. 3.7 The office of Aaron & his fons, 2 with the 

Lexites, 



a Ifyou trefpaffe 
in any thing con- 
cerning the ce- 
remonies of the 
San@uarie, or 
your office,you 
fhall be puni- 
fhed, 

b That is, the 
thiags which are 
committed to 
thee: or, which 
thou docft en- 
ioyne them, 

c Which was 
not of the tribe 
of Leui, 

Chap.3.4§. 

f Ora gift, 

d Asthefirft 
$ fruit firt borne, 

and the tenths, 

e That which 
was not burned, 
fhould be the 
Priefts, 

f f Thatis,in the 
Sanctuarie, be- 
tweene the court 

h Thatis, the 
P chiefeft,or the 

J— 

Leuut. 27. 2 g. 

— 

The portion of the Priefts, 
Leuites. 8The Priefts part ofthe offrings, 20 God 
u their portion. 26 The Leustes hane the tithes, 
and offer the tenths thereofto the Lord. 

jadthe Lod {aid puto Aaron, Chou, 
Avan thy fonnes and thy fathers hous 
with thee, Wail beare + the tatquitte of the 
Panctuary: both thou and thp tonnes with 
oe faii beare the tniquitte of pour Piets 
office. 

2 And bring alio with thee thy beethsen 
of the tribe of Leut, of tie family of thy fas 
ther, which wali bee topned with thee, and 
mintiter vnto thee: but thou and thy fonnes 
with thee thal! minifter befoze the Taberna- 
cle ofthe Teſtimonie. 
3 And they thall® keepe thy charge euen 

the charge ofall the Cabernacle: but they 
iyali nor come necr2 the initruments of the 
Hanctwarte, norte the Attar, leit they die, 
both they anb you. i 
4 And they Halbe ioyned with thee, and 

keepe the charge of the Cabernacic ofthe 
Congregation fo: all the feruice of the Tas 
bernacle: and no- ttranger ſhall come neere 
vnto pou. 

§ Therefor Hall pe kegye the charge of 
the Danctuary,and the charge of the Altar; 
fo there fall fatl no moze wath bpon the 
children of Iſrael. 

6 Fozloe, J have* taken pour beethien 
the Leuites from among the childzen of JE 
racl,which as a gift of yours, are giuen vnto 
the Lozd,to doe the ferutce of the Taberna- 
cle ofthe Congregation. - 
7 Éutthou,t thy Hnnes with thee hall 

keepe pour Peieſts office foz all things ofthe 
altar,and within the vatie: therefoze hall pe 
ferne: for J) haue made pour Pꝛieſts office | 
ll anoffice of ſernice: therefore the Rranger 
that commeth necre,fyalbe flaine. 
$ €Asgatne the Low tpake vnto Aaron, 

Behold, I pane giuen thee the keeping of 
mine 4 offerings, of all che hallowed things 
of the childzen of Ilrael:vnto thee Jhane gi- 
uen them foz the anointings fake,and to thy 
fonnes fo? a perpetuall ordinance. 

9 This ail bee thine of the moft holp 
things, réferued from the - fire: all thetr offe- 
ring of all their meat offering, ¢ofalltheir 
finne offering, and ofall their trefpatie offe- 
ring, which thep bing vnte methat hall be 
mott poly vnto thee,and ta thy fonnes. 

10 Anthemok f boly place halt thou eat 
tt: euery male fall eateofit: it ts holy vnto fayi 
thee. f 
er This alla Wail be thine: the heaue of» 
fering of their gift, with all the hake offe- 
rings of the chimen of Jiracl: J haue gt 
uen them vnto thee and to thy fonnes and to 
thye Daughters with thee, ro be a Duette fog 
ever: alithecleane in thine Houle Hall eate 
of ft. 

12 Alithe fat ofthe ople, andalt the fat 
ofthe wine, anvofthe wheate, which they 
fhal offer vnto the Loud fo: their fick fruits, 
Fhaucgiuenthemuntothee. š 

13 Agd the felt ripe of all that ts tn their 
land , which chep wall bring vnto the Lord 
thallbee thine: all the cleane in thine boule 
Maill eat ofit. 

14 Euerything ſeparate from the com: 

Chap. xviij 
mon Le in Iſrael Hall be thine. 

Ig All that frk apeneth the * matrice of 
any fich, which they thail offer unto the 
L920, of mano Deait, {hall be thine ut the 
firi bone ef man Walt thou redee a 
the frit bone of the vncleane be it 
thou redeeme. ; 

Ió And thole that are to bec redeemed, 
Malt thou redecm from rhe age ofamoncth, 
according to thy eftimation, foz the money 
offiue hekels, after the hekel of the Dant 
tuarte, * which is twentie gerahs. 
17 But the irk borne ofa cowe, o2 the 

firt bozne ofa ſheepe, 02 the firk bopne ofa 
goate fhalt thou not redeeme: tor they are 
holy: thou Walt ſprinkle their blood at the 
altar, and thon walt burne thetr fat: icisa 
factifice made by tire for alweete favour gne 
tothe Een. 

18 And the eh of them ſhalbe thine, *as 
the thake birat, anv as the right Goulter 
fhalbe thine. 

19 All the heaue offerings of the boly 
things which the children of Iſrael Hall oi 
fer vnto theLo2d, haue J ginen thee,and thy 
fonnes,and thy Danghters with thee, tobe a 
Zuetie fo. ener; itis a perpetual conenant*of 
falt before the Loyd, ta thee ana to chy leede 
with thee. 

20 @ And the Loyd fapde vnto Aaron, 
Thou halt haue none inheritance tn thete 
Mand, neither Walt thou haue any part a- 
mong them: * J am chy part and thine tubes 
ritance among the childzen of Iſrael. 
21 Foꝛ bebold,F baue ginen the children 

of Lentall the tenth tn Jirael foz an inheri· 
tance , foz their ferutce which they ferue in 
the Tabernacle of the Congregation. 

22 Neither Wall the children of Iſraela⸗ 
ny moze = come neere the Cabernacie ofthe 
Congregation, left they ſuſteine finne, Dic. 

23 Butthe Leuttes Hall do the ferutecin 
the Cabernacleofthe Congregation,¢ they 
fhalbeare » their Tune ; it is a law foz ever in 
pour generations, that among the chtlozen 
of Iſtael they poſſeſſe none inheritance. 
24 Foz the tithes of the childzen of Iſra⸗ 

elwhich thep fall offer as an offering vnto 
the Lord, J haue giuenthe Leuttes fo an 

and of the Leuites. 62 

Exod.13.3.and 
22.29. leuit. 27. 
26.chap 3. 13. 

Ex:d.30,1 3, 
leuit 27.25. 
chap.3.47. 
CZER. 45.1 26 
i becaule they 
are appointed 
for (acrifice. 

Exed.29.26. 
lenit 7. 30. 

k Thatis,fure, 
fable,and in- 
cortuptble. 

JOfF Canaan. 
Deut.10.9 avd 
18.2.t0/b, 13.1 
33 ezek. 44.28. 

m To ferue there- 
in: forthe Le- 
uites are put in 
the ir place. 
n Ifthey failein 
their office,they 
ſhalbe punifhed, 

inberitancestherfoze J haue laid vnto them, - 
Among the childꝛen of Iſrael pe Hal poſſeſſe 
none inheritance. 

25 CAm the Lom ſpake vnto Moſes, 
ying, 
26 Speake alfo onto the Leuites, and fay 

vnto them Ahen pe thal take of the chien 
of Ilraelthe tithes which J hase ginen yor 
of them foz pour tnberitance, ther hail pee 
take an heaue offerting of that fame fo: the 
Loꝛrd, euen the tenth partot the tithe. 

27 And pour heaue offering thali bee rets 
Koned ynto pou, as tie ° cone of the barne, 
62 as the abundance ofthe winepꝛeſſe. 

28 Go pe thall alſo offer an heane offering 
vnto the Loo cf all pour tithes, which pee 
Wali veceiue of the chtlozen of Mrael, and ve 
mhail giue thereof the Loꝛos heaue ofring to 
Aaron the zient. ; i 

29 De wall offer of ail vour r gifts ail the 
Lows heane offerings: of allthe afat of the 
fame thall ye offer the holy things thereof. 

30 Thert⸗ 

a As aecepta- 
bleas the fruite 
of yourowne 
ground or ving- 
yard. 
p Which yee 
haue receiued 
ofthe children: 
of Ifrael, 
q Read verſ.aa, 



_ aufe it was ors” 

The facrifice ofthe red cow. 
30 Therefore thou Halt ar vnto them, 

CAhenype haue offered the fat thereot, then it 
fhallbee counted pute the Leuttes,as thein- 
crea 

pefe. 
r Asinthers. nd pe Hall cate itin all places, yee, 
verfe, and pour houtholds: fozit ts pour wages foz 
f Yethall not be yourfernice inthe Cabernacte of the Cone 
punilhedthere- gregation. 
fore, 32 And pe hal beare no finne by the reae 
eTheofterings ſon ot it whenypee baue offered the fat of tt: 
whichthe Irac- neither Mail pee pollute the bolp © things of 
lites haue offered the chilpzen of Iſrael let ve die 
to God. CHAP. XIX, 

2 The facrifice ofthe red cow, 9 The [prink- 
ling water, 11 Hethat toucheth the dead. i4 The 
man that dieth in atent. 
A D the Lord {pake to Moles, and to 
AAYGaron,faping,  ~_ 
2 2 This ts cheevdinance of the Lame, 

which the Lord hath commaunded, faping, 

a According tø 
this law and Ce- 

remonie, ye fhall Speake vnto che chilazen of Jirar that they 
Gene thered Sittin thee a redde cowe without blemth, 
PIN: wheretnis no (pot, vpon the which nener 

came yoke, j 
3 And pee hall gine ber vnto Eleazar 

Heb. 3.016 the Diet, that be may bꝛing her * without 
b By another the hatte, and canle her to > be Haine befoze 
Prieſt. bis face. 

4 Then hall Cleasar the Piet take of 
Hebr.9,1 30 ber blood with his * finger, ano ſprinkle it 

before the Tabernacle of the Congregation 
{enen times, i 

5 And caule the cow tobee burnt in his 
Exod.29.14. fight: with ber * fkin, and ber fieh, and ber 
Quiti. blood, and her Dung, ſhall he burne her. 

Then wall the Piet take Cedar 
wood,and hyflope, and {carlet lace, and catt 
toem He the midt ofthe tire where the come 

4 urneth. 
€ Meaning E- 7 Then hal the Prick wath his clothes, 
Jeazar, and be thal wath bis tleh in water,and then 

come into the holt,and the Piet Halbe yn- 
— cleane vnto the euen. 

dTheinferiour § Qifohecthat ‘burneth ber, ſhall wah 
Prieft,whokil- his clothes in water, and wach bts fle in 
Iedher,and bur ywater,and be vncleane vntill euen. 
ned her, 9 Andaman cthatiscleane, hall take vp 
€Or,thewater the afes of the cow, and put them without 
offeparation,be- theholteinacleane place: and tt halbe kept 
caufethatthey fog the Congregation of the children of Iſ⸗ 
that werc fepa- rael fo2%a tpginkling water: it ts a finne 
rate from their yn offering. 
cleannefle were 10 herefore he that gathereth the athes 
fprinkled there- of the cow, fall wath his clothes, and res 
with,andmade maine vncleane vntill cuen : and it hall bee 
cleane,Chap.3.7. puto the childzen of Iſrael, and vnto the 
Icisalfocalied ſtranger that dwelleth among them, a ſtã⸗ 
holy water,be- tute fm curr. 

u Ir We that toucheth the dead body of anp 
deinedtoanhe- man, ſhall be vncleane enen ſeuen dayes. 
ly vfe,Chap.5.17. 12 Wee ball purifie himlelke f therewith 
fWichthe (prin- the thicd day, and the feuenth day he thal be 
kling water. clean: butif he purifie not himſelfe the third 
g So that hee Day, thenthe feuenth Day hee Hall not bee 
fhouldnorbee- cleane. 
fteemedtobeof 13 Mholoeuer toucheth the corps of any 
theholypeople, man that is Dead, and purgeth not himlelfc, 
butasapolluted Defileth the Tabernacle ofthe Low, ethat fi 
and excommu- perſon wall bes cut of from Iſrael, becaule 
micate perlon, the tprinkling water was not ſprinkled vp: 

Numbers. 

Fthecozne tlooze,o2 as the increaſe of 

on himthe Halbe vncleane, and his vnclean· 
neſſe fhal! remaine till vpon him. 
14 Chis ts thelaw, when a man dieth it 

a tent: all that come into the tent, ali that 
isin the tent, ſhall be vncleane ſeuen dayes. 

15 Andall the veſſels that be open, which 
baue no t couering fatne vpon them, hall 
be vncleane. 
16 Allo wholoeuer toucheth one that ts 

Haine with alwozd ut ý field, o2 a Dead pere 
ſon, oꝛ à bone of a Dead man, oꝛ a graue, {hall 
be vncleane feuen dapes. 
17 Therefore fo an vncleane perſon, they 

fhall take of cheburnt athes of the blinne ot- 
fering, and i pure water Wall be put thereto 
in a veſſell. 
18 Aud a xcleane perlon hal take byfiope, 

and dip it in the water, and ſprinkle it vpon 
the tent, and vpon allthe veſſels, aud on the 
perions that were therein, and vpon him 
that touched the bone, 02 the ſlaiñe, o2 the 
Dead, oz the graue. ; 

Ig And the cleane perfon Wall ſprinkle 
vpon the vncleane tye third Day, and the fe- 
uenth day, and bee ſhall purifie himnfelte the 
leuenth Dap, and! wath bis clothes, and 
— himlelke in water, and Hall bee cleane 

euen, 
20 But the man that is bucleane, ang 

purifieth not himielfe, that perlon Hall bee 
tutof from among the Congregation, bee 
caule hee hath nettled the Sanctuarte ot the 
Low: and the ſprinkling water hath not 
beene ſprinkled pon hin ; therefore hall be 
be oucleane. 

21 Andit hallbee a perpetuall law vnto 
them, that he that (prinkleth the ſprinkling 
water, pall wath his clothes: allo hee that 
toucheth thetpainkling water, Wall bee vn⸗ 
cleane vntill enen, 

22 And whatlocuer the vncleane perfor 
toucheth, hall be vncleane: and the perfon 
= toucheth = him, ſhallbe vncleane vntill 
the euen. 

CHAP, XX. 
t Miriam dieth. 2 The people murmure., $ 

They haue water out of the rocke, 14 Edom denie 
etä the Ifraelites paffage. 25.28. The death of 
Aaronin whofe roome Eleazar fucceedeth, 

Ten the childzen of Iſrael came with 
i the whole Congregation to the deſert of 

Zin in the firftamoneth, and the people a- 
bode at Kadeth, where bMiriam dred, and 
was buried there. 

2 But there was no water for the Con» 
gregation, and they: aſſembled themſelues 
againt Moſes and againſt Aaron. 
3 And the people chode with Moles, and 

thake,faving, CHould God we had perilhen, 
* when oir bꝛethren dred before the Lod. 
4 Mhy baue pethus brought the Ton- 

gregation oftheLo: vnto this wilderneffe, 
that both te and our cattel ſhould die there? 

§ WMherekore now baue pee made vs to 
come bp from Egypt, to bring vs into this 
miferable place, which is no place of ſeed nor 
figs, no: vines, no: pomegranates? neither 
ts there any water to drinke. 
6 Then Moles and Aaron went a 

The people chidefor water. - 

4 Eby.a cowering 
of cloth, 

h Of the red cow 
burnt for finne, 
1 Water of the 
fountaine or ri- 
uer, 
k One ofthe 
Prieſts, whhich 
is cleane. 

Becauſe he had 
beene among 
them that were 
vacleane : or elfe 
bad touched the 
water,as verſe 3Fo 

m That is vn- 
cleane, 

a This was fortie 
yeeres after their 
departure from 
Egypt. 
b Mofes and Aa · 
rons filter. 
c Another rebel. 
lion was in Ra- 
phidim,Exod.17,, 
and this was in 
Kadefh. 
Chap.vt.3 3, 
Exod.17.2» 



Water of ftrife. Edoms malice. 

å Wherewith 
thou diddeit mi- 
racles in Egypt, 
and didft diuide 
the Sea 

e The punifh- 
ment which fol- 
lowed hereof, de- 
clared that Mo- 
fes and Axton 
belecued not the 
Lords promife, 
asappeareth 
verle 13. 
f Thatthechil. 
dren of Ifrael 
fhould beleeue 
and acknowledge 
my power, and ſo 
honour mee.  * 
g Or,ftrite and 
contention, 
chap.27. 14. 
h By thewing 
him{elie almigh- 
tie,and maintel- 
ning his glory. 
i Becaufe laakob 
or Ifrael was E- 
faus brother, 
who was called 
Edom, 

IOr, high way. 

IOr, come sot, 

Or, the Edomites, 

_k To paffe by 
another way. 

Chap.33-37s 

the aſſembly vnto the doore of the Taberna» 
cle of the Congregation, and fell vpon their 
faces: and the glozy of the Lord appeared 
vnts thei. 
7 € Aud the Lode pake vnto Moles, 

aying, 
8 Wake thedrod, and gather thou and 

thy brother Garon the Congregation toge⸗ 
ther, and ſpeake pe ta the rocke befoze thetr 
eyes, and it wall gine forth bis water, and 
thou alt bing them water out of the rock: 
fo thou Wait giue the Congregation € their 
beatis minke. 

9 Ehen Moles tooke the rod from be- 
fore the Lord. as he han commanded them. 

lo Gnd Moles and Aaron gathered the 
Congregation together before the rocke, 
and Mofes {apd ynto them, Weare now, pe re- 
—* Hall wee bing you water our of thts 
rocke? ' 
Ti Then Woks lift vp his hand, mith 

bis rod he ſmote the rock twile, and the wa: 
ter came ont abundantip: lo the Congrega» 
tion and their beats Danke. 

12 ¶ Againe the Lord pake vnto Woles, 
and to Aaron, Wecauie pe beleened me not, 
tof fancttfie mee inthe prelenceof the chil- 
Dren of Iſrael, theretozre pec Hall not bꝛing 
this Congregation tuto thelande which J 
baue gtuen them. j 

13 This isthe water of s Meribah, be: 
caule the childzen of Iſrael troue with the 
Loꝛd, and he ® was fanctitied in them. 
14 d Chen Holes font metiengers from 

Kadeih vnto the King cf i Edom, faying, 
Thus laith thy brocher Olrael, Chou know 
ett all the trauell that wee baue bad, 

Ig How our fathers went Downe inte C+ 
gypt, and wee dwelt in Egypt along time, 
where the Egyptians bandied vs cul, and 
our fathers. 

16 But when we cryed vnto the Lord, he 
heard onr voyce, and ient an Angel, and 
hath bought vs out cf Egypt, and behold, 
= nee in the city of Kadeh, in chine vtmoſt 
oder. 
17 3| pay thee that we may paſſe thorow 

thy countrep: mee wiil not goe thozow the 
ficldes no: the vineyards, neither mill wee 
Dainke of the water of the elles : we will 
go by the || kings way,and neither turne un- 
fo the right band no: the left, vntill wee be 
pat thy bozders. i 

18 nd Edom anfwered bim, || Thou 
ſhalt not paſſe by me, lett F conte out againſt 
thee with the ſword 

19 Then the chtlozen of Iſrael fayd vnto 
bim, We will roe vp by the hie way: anv if 
J and my cattetl drinke of thy water, J will 
then pay korit: J wili onely (without anp 
harme) goethozow on my feet. 

20 Me anfwered againe, Chou halt net 
Goer thorꝛow. Chen || Edom cane out agains 
* withmuch people, and witha mightie 
ower. 

i 21 Thus Cdom Benyed to gine Firal 
paflage thozow bis countrey: wherefore Ji 
-racl ‘turned away from him. 

22 @ And when the childzen of Frael 
with all the Congregation Departed from 
* Kaveh, they cane vite tye mount oz 

23 And the Lord pake vnto Poles and 
to Garou tithe mount igo, neere the coat 
of the land of Edom, faying, 

24 Garon Wall bee! gathered puto bis 
people: fo hee hall not enter tuto theland, 
which F bane giuen vnto the childzen of Hf 
raci, becaule pee | Dilobeped my commande: 
ment at the water of || MWeiwah. 
25 Take * Aaron and Eleazar his fonne, 

and bring them yp into the mounr hoꝛ. 
26 AnD caule Aaron ta put eff bis gars 

ments, € put them upon Eleazar bis fyre: 
foz Aaron Wall be gathered to his fathers,and 
Wail dre there. ji 
27 And Moles din asthe Lod had com⸗ 

manded : and they went vp inte the mount 
Worin the light of all the Congregation, 

28 Gnd Moles put off Aarons clothes, 
and put them vpon Eleazar bts fonne: * fo 
Aaron Diea there tn the topof the mount: 
and Moles and Eleazar came Downe from 
Of the mount. 

29 When all the Congregation faw that 
Aaron was Dead , allthe houle of Iſraei 
{wept fo? Aaron thirty Bayes. 

CHAPS: X XI. 
3 Mael varquifbeth king Arad, 6 The fie- 

vie ferpents are fent for the rebellion of the peoples 
24. 33 Sihon and Og are overcome sn battell, 

Vye * Ring Arad the Canaanite, 
whith Bwelt toward ihe South, 

beard teli that Iſrael came by the » wap of 
the ipies, tyen fought he agatnit Iſrael, and 
toske of them pztloners. 

2 Ho Firari vowed a vow vnto the Loud, 
and faid, Ikthou wile deltuer and gine this 
peopleincomine hand, then F wil sterip 
Delroy their cities. 
3 And the Lod heard the vopce of Iſ⸗ 

a ae 
Chap· xxi. Aarondieth. Thebrafen ferpent. 63 Ne 

À Read Gen.25. 

llOr rebelled. 
[Or firife. 
Chap.3 3+ 38. 
deut.32.50. 

Deut.10.6. 
and 32.50, 

fOr, mourned. 

Chap 33. 40. 

a Bythat way 
which their fpies 
that fearched the 
dangets, found to 
bee moft lale. 

rael, € DeliuercDthem the Ganaanttes: and 
they vtterly Deltroped them and their citics, 
an3 called the name of tie place l* Hormah 
4 GAfter,they departed fromthe mount 

Worby the way of che red Dea, to >compatle 
the land of Edom and the people were lore 
grieued becauleofthe way. 

§ And the people pake axain God and 
againk Moles, faying, therefore haue pee 
bisught usoutof Cgype, to die in the wil 
Derne fle? foz hereis neither bꝛead no? water, 
and our ſoule *lotherh this light bread. 
6 Mherekore the Lord ient’ ferie fer: 

pents among the propie, which Rung the 
popis {0 that many of the people of Iſrael 

te . 

7 . Eheretozre the people came to Poles, 
and fayd , Uee baue finned: foz wee haue 
fpoken againit the Lod, and againſt thee: 
pray tothe Logo, that hee take away theter- 
pane from us: and Moſes prayed forte 
eople. 
8 Andthe Loz fais vnto Moles, Wake 

thee a fiery ferpentjand let tt tp lifo: a figne, 
that as many as are bitten, may looke vpon 
tt and liue. 

9 *Ho Moles made aferpent of bꝛaſfſe, 
and tit np tor a tigne: and when a ſerpent 
had bitten aman, then be lopked to the ler: 
pent ot bꝛalle, and liue, 

IO *And 

\|Or deSf;ouction. 
Fudz.31.17, 
b Forthey wee 
forbidden to dee 
ftroy it, Deut.a-5. 

Chap.11.6. 
c Meaning Mane 
na,which they 
thought did nog 
nourith, 
Wafd, 16.15 §> 
1, C07. 10:9. 
d For they that 
were flung theree 
with, were fo in- 
flamed with the 
heate thereof, 
that they died: 
ſOr, xpon a poles 

2.Xing.1 8.4, 
iohn 3. 14. 

HOr retouered. 



d 
The cainpe remooueth. Sihon and 

Chap.3 3.436, 

Or, in the heapes 
of Abarim, ory 
hils. 

eWhichfeemeth 
to be the booke 
of the Iudges, or 
as fome thinke,a 
booke which is 
loft. 
llOr, (how God 
deftrayed) Vaheb 
(the citie) with æ 

whirlewind ,and 
the valleyes of 
Arnon, 
Or, [pringe 
f Yerhat receiue 
che commoditie 
thereof , giue 
praife forit, 
g Mofes and 
Aaron heads of 
the people, onely 
fimore the rocke 
with the red or 
Raffe, which gaue 
waterasa Weil 
ehat were deepe 
digged, 
Deut.2. 26¢ 
iudg, II. 19. 
Deut. 29.7. 

Fofh.12.2 pfal, 
135-1 1,amos 2,9 
h Theriuer. 
i For the people 
were talland 
ftrong tike gi- 
ants, Deut,2.20. 
+Ebr, daughters, 
k Forif it had 
beene the Moa- 
bites, the Ifrae- 
lites might not 
hauc poffeffed it, 
Deut.2.9. 
1 Meaning , war. 
m Chemoth was 
the idole ofthe 
Moabites, 1. Kine 
38.3 3. who was 
not ableto de- 
fend his worthip- 
pers, which 
rooke the idole 

For theis fathers 

10 “AnD the chilazen of Ilrael Departed 
thence,and pirched tn Dboth. 
AL (And thep Departed from Dboth,and 

pitched | in Jie abarim, in the wildernes, 
which ts before Moab on the ealk lide. 

12 € They remooned thence,and pitched 
vpon the riuer of Zared. 

13 € Thence they departed, and pitched 
on the other fide of Arnon, which is inthe 
wilderneſſe, and commeth out ofthe coaſtes 
bi the Amorites: (foz Arnon is the boꝛder of 
Moab, betweene the Moabites ana the A- 
moꝛites.) j 
14 CUberefoze it ſhall bee ſpoken in the 

booke ot ¢ tie battels of the Lome, i) what 
thing he Did in the red (ea, andin the rivers 
of Arnon, i 

15 And at the ſtreame of the riners that 
goeth Downe to the Dwelltng of Ar, and li- 
eth vpon the border of Moab. 

16 (Aud from thence they turned to Bea 
et: the fame ts the Ciel where the Lon fain 
brite Moles, Silemble the people, and J wil 
giue them water. — 3 j 

17 ¶ Then Iſrael fang this ong, i Rife 
bp well, {fing pee onto tt. 

13 The inces Digged this Well, the 
captaines ot the people Digged it, enen the 
e Lawatuer, with theiritaucs. Ana from 
the witderneffe they came to Mattanah. 

Ig Q Audtrom Mattanah to Mapaliel, 
and from Nahalielto Bamoth, 
20 (And trom Bamorh in the valtey, 

that isin the plaine of (Boab. tothe top of 
Piſgah that iookethroward Felhimon. 

21 A Then AIlrael (ent meſſengers vnto 
Sihon king of the Amopttes, ſaving, 

22 Wet me goc chozow thy land: we will 
not turne afide into rhc Beides , nor into the 
uincpards, neither drinke of the waters of 
the Melles : wee will goe by the kings wap, 
vntill webe paft thyceuntrey. 

22 * But Sion gaue Pract no licence to 
paffe thozow his couutrey, but Hihon affem= 
bled all hts people,and went out againk Ji 
raclintothe wildernefle : and hee came to 
Jahos,anv fought againtt Jacl. 

24. * But Iſrael ſmote hint with the edge 
of the ſwoꝛd and conquered bis land , from 
Arnon vure * Jabok, euen vuto the children 
of Ammon : foz the bozdee of the chilozen of 
Ammon wasi ſtrong. 

25 And Iſrael tooke all thefe cities, and 
dwelt in ail the cittesof the Amozttes in 
Heſhbon, and in all the + villages thereof, 

26 Fork Heſhbon was the citic of Sihon 
the king of the Amorites, which had kought 
bekore time againit the King of the Moa- 
bites, and bad taken all bis land out af his 
hand,cuen vnto Arnon. 
27 WAherlore they that ſpakt in prouerbs, 

fay, Come to lhechbon, let tie citie of Dibon 
be built,and repaired; 

28 Foz! a fire ts goneout of heſhbon, 
& aflame from the city of Sthon, and hath 
confumed Ar ofthe Moabites, and the lords 
of Bamoth in Arnon. t 
29 oe bee ta thee, Woab: D people of 

m Chemoſh, thou art vndone: he hath lufe- 
red bis ſonnes to oc purlued,and his daugh· 
terg to bec in captinity te Sthon the king oF 

Numbers. 

theAmozites, i 
30 Their *empire atio is loft from Dei- 

bon vnto Dibon, and wee hauc deſtroyed 
them pnto Nophah, which reacheth vite 
Medeba. 
31¶ Thus Iſrael dwelt tn the lande of 

the Amorites. 
32 And Moles ſent to ſearch out Jaazer. 

and they tooke the townes belonging theres 
n » AND rooted ont the Amorites that were 
pere. 
33 &@ *Andthep turned and went bp to- 

ward Laban: and Og the king of Baſhan 
came out againtt them hee, and all is peo: 
ple to fight-at Edzei. 

34 When the Lorde fayd vuto Mofes, 
Feare bim not, foz J haue deliuered hun in- 
tothine band € all his people, and bis tant: 
*and thou thait dec te bim,as thou DE bn- 
to Bihon the king of the Amorites, which 
Dweltat Heſhbon. 4 

35 They mote him ae > and bis 
fomes and all his people, vntill there was 
none left him: ſo they conquered bis land. 

CHAP, XXII. 
5 King Balak fendeth for Balaam to curfe the 

Tfrachtes, 12 The Lord forbsddeth him to goe. 
22 The Angel of the Lorde meeteth him, and | 
afe ſpeaheth. 38 Balaam proteSteth that he will 
fpeake nothing , but that which the Lorde patteth 
$2 his mouth, 

Artes the childzen of Iſrael Departed 
and pitched in the plaine of Moab on 

the a other fide of Jozden from Jericho. 
2 {Mow Balak the ſonne of Zippo: fata 

ali that Ilrael had Done tothe Amozites. 
3 And the Moabites were ſoꝛe afraid of 

the people,becaufe they were many, Moab 
| fretted againſt the childzenof Iſrael. 
4 Therefore Moab (aid vnto the > El- 

Bers of Midian, Mew thall this multitude 
licke bp all that are round about bs, as an 
ore licketh vp the graffe of the Aeld:and Ba- 
lak the fonne of Stppog was king of the Mo⸗ 
abites at that time. 

5. * Wee fent meſſengers therefore vnto 
Balaam the ſon of Beor to Betho ( which 
isby the € riuer of the land of the childzen of 
bis felke) to call him, laying, Behold, there 
ís a people come ont of Egypt which coner 
the face of the earth,and lic oueragaing me, 

6 Come now therefore I pray thee , and 
curſe me this people ( for thep are ttronger 
then J) foit map bee that Jwall bee abie to 
finite them, ¢ te Dine them out of the land: 
fo I know that be whom thou bleſſeſt, is 
er and hee whom thou curled Mall bee 
curled. 
7 And the Elders of Moab, and the Ci- 

Bers of Midian Departed haning 4 che re- 
ward of the ſoothlaying in thetr hand, and 
they caine vnto Balaam, and cola hun the 
words of Balak. 3 
8 Wihoanlwered them, Tarie here this 

night,and 3 will gine pou ananfwere, ag 
the Loyd ſhall fay vnto me. So- the [zine 
ces of Moab above with Balaam., 

9 When God came vnto Balaam, and 
fayd, What men are theſe with mr i 

Og are ouercome. Balk: Balai 

Deut.3.1.and 
29-Fe 

Pfalrzyrre 

a Bting at Ieri 
cho, it was be- 
yond Iorden : bug 
where the I frae< 
lites were, it was 
on this fide, 
llOr was vexed. 
b Which were 
the heads and 
gouernours. 

Fofh.r4-9e 

c To wit, Eu- 
phrates, vpon the 
which ftood this 
citie Pethor; 

d Thinking to 
bribehim with 
gifts to curfe the 
Mfraclites, 
e Whom before 
he called Elders: 
meaning, the go- 
vernours, & after 
calleth them fere 
uants:that is, 
fubieGs to their 
King. 



The Angel ftandeth againſt Balaam. Chap.xxiij. 

10 And Balaam faia vnto God, Walak 
the ſonne of Zippo, king of Moab path feni 
ynteme,faying, 

His aſſe {peakethto him. 64 

ſmitten me now three times ? 
29 And Balaam ſayd vnto the afie, Be- 

cauſe thou fait mocked mee ; F) woutd there 

f He warned 
him by adreame, 
that he ſhould 
not confent to 
the kings wicked 
requelt. 
g Elshe fhewed 
-himfelfe willing, 
couctoufnefie 
had fo blinded 
his heart. 

h The wieked 
feeke by all 
_meanesto fur- 
ther their naugh- 
tie enterprifes, 
though they 
know that God 
is againſt them, 
Chap.24,13. 

i Becanfe bea 
tempted God to 
require him con- 
trary to his com- 
mandement,his 
petition was 

~ granted, but it 
turned to his 
owne condem- 

“Nation. 
k Mooued rae 
ther with coue- 
toufneffe,then 
to obey God, 

11 Behold, thercis a people come out of 
Egypt, and couereth the face ot the earth: 
come now, curle thax fo: my fake: foit map 
be that J hall bee able to guercomeg chem in 
battell, and to Dine thein out. 

12 nd God! fain vnto Balaam, Go not 
thou with them.ucither curle tye people, foz 
they are bleſſed. : 

13 Ano Balaam role bp tn the moning, 
and faia vnto the princes of Balak, Returne 
vnto pourland: for thee Lom hath refuſed 
to clue me leaue to go with pou. 
14 Sothe princes of Moab rofe vp, and 

went vnto Balak, and fade, Balaam hath 
refuledtocomemithys. _ : 

Is @ Balak yee lent agatne mee princes 
and moze honourabicthen they. 
16 Ubo came to Balaam, and fayde tu 

him, Thus ſaith Balak the fonne of Stppoz, 
h Be not thou Kayd, J] pray thee, from com- 
ming vnto me. 

17 Fo Iwill promote thee vnto great 
honour, ant will do whatſoeuer thou ſaveſt 
pute me: come therefore, 3 pray thee, curie 
me this people. | 

18 And Balaam anfwered, and ſayd vn⸗ 
tothe feruants of Balak, * It Balak would 
give me bis houle full of ſiluer and golde, J] 
cannot go beyond the word ef the Lone my 
God, to Do leſſe 02 moꝛe. f 
I9 But now, J pray pou, tarie here this 

night, that J map wit, what the Lorde will 
fay unto me i moze. 
20 And Goo came vnto Balram by 

night, and ſaid vnto him, If the mencome 
tocalithee, rife pp, and goe with chen: but 
onely what thing J lay vnto thes, that halt 
thou do. 
21 So Balaam rofe vp earely, and ſadled 

his afe and went with the priaces of Moab 
22 And the wrath of Gad was kindled, 

becaule hee k went; and the Angelof tye 
Loꝛd food in the way to bee againtt bun, ag 
hee rove vpon his afe, and bis two ſeruants 
were With him. 

23 And* when theatlefaw the Angel of 

were a ſword in mine band, for new would 
J kiil thee. 3 > a 
30 And the affe (aid vnto Balaam, Am 
not 3 thine afie whith thou patt rinnen vp- 
ona tincethe tirit tune vito this Day? haue 
3 uiv at anp timeto Doc thus puts thee? 
Aho fait, May. 

31 And the Lod oopened the epes of Baz 
laam,and be faw the Angel ofthe Lod ſtan⸗ 
Ding in the way witi) hĩs ſword drawen in 
his pand : then hee bowed hunlelfe, and fell 
flat on bis face. l 
32 And the Angclof the Lozd faine vnto 

Hint, iherefope halt thou now finitten thine 
afie thzee times ? Weholdz, J came out to 
withltand thee, becawie thy r way is not 
ſtraight before me, 

33 But the alſe faw me, and turned ftom 
me Now thece times : foz elle, if Hee had not 
turned fro me, lurely J had enen now flatne 
thee,and faved her altue. ~ 
34 Chen Balaam faidevnto the Angel 

of the Lo2d, F haue finned; foz J wit not 
that thou ſtoodeit tn the way | again mee: 
now therefore ifitaelpleate thee, J wil turne 
+ home againe. 

35 But the Angel (aid vnto Balaam, So 
with themen: but awhat J fay onta thee, 
that halt thou tpeake, So Balaam went 
with the pinces of Balak, 
36 And when Balak heard that Balaam 

caime, he went out to meete him vnto acitte 
of Boab, which ts in the "boder of Arno, 
taen in the vtmoſt coait. 

37 Then Balak fain onto Bataan, Did 
3 not (end foz theeto call thee 2: Chereforze 
cameſt thou not vnto me? am J not able in 
Beede to promote thee ynto honour? 

38 And Balaam made anſwere vnto Bas 
lak, Loc, Fam come vnto thee, and cang 
now fap fany thing atall ? the word that 
— in mp mouth , that wall J 
peake. € 
39 Bo Balaam went with Balak, and 

thep came untothe city of || Muszoth. 
40 Then Batak offered builockes, and 

n Sinee thou 
haſt bene my 
maker. 
o Fos whofe 
eyes the Lord 
doth not open, 
theycan neither 
fechisanger, - 
nor his loue, 

p Boththy heart 
is corrupt,and 
thine enterprife 
wicked. 

llOr, before me, 
crto mecte me. 
fEbr. F will re- 
tarne to me, 
q Becaufe his 
heart was euill, 
his charge was 
renewed,that he 
fhould not pre- 
tend ignorance; 
r Neerethe place 
where the I{rac- 
lites camped, 

f Of my felfe ï 
can fpeake no- 
thing + only what 
God remiletb, 
that will I verer, 
feemeit good 

cheng the Lorde and in the way, and bta fwod Mheepe, and fent thereofto Balaam, and to or bad. 
cid Dawen in pis band, the afie turned out of the princes that were with pim. lOr of ftreets,or,, 

the way and went intothe ielo, bu Balaam — 41 And on the mozow Balak tooke Ba⸗ a populous ety, 
. {mote the aſſe, to turne her into the way. laam, and brought him vp into the bicplas t Wherethe 

1 Thefecond 24 'Agatnethe Anaclofthe Lod ſtoode cescte Baal, that rence bee mighticethe idole Baal was 
time, ina path of the vineyards, having a wallon vtmolſt partofthe people, worthipped, 

HOr fet 

m. Gaucher 
powertofpeake, 

the one ſide, and a wallon the other. 
25 And when theafle fame the Angel of 

the Loud, the thut her felfe unto the wall, 
and daſht Balaams foote againt the wall: 
wherefore he {mote her againe. 

26 Then the Angel of the Lorde went 
further, and food ina arrow place, where 
Was no Way to turne, eithet te the right hand 
oꝛ to the left. 

27 And when the alle ſawe the Aneel of 
the Lord, (hee |} lapdowne vnder Balaam; 
thercfoze Balaam was verp woth, and 
{mote the aſſe with a tafe. $ 

23 Chen the Lorde mopened the mouth 
of the alie, and thee fayde vnto Balaam, 
CAbat bane J Done vite thee,that thou tak 

CHA PP! XXHL ak 
z Balaam caufith [iuen altars to bee built, y 

God teacheth him what to anfwere. 8 Fn Stead 
of curfing he bleſſeth Ffrael, 19 God w not lke 
ai. 

A {2d Balaam ſaid onto Balak, Builde 
me here ſeuen altars, and pzepare meg 

dere euen bullacks,and feuca rammes. 
2 And Balakoidas Balaam fam, and 

Balak and Balaam oferen on every altar 
a bullocke and a ramme. 
3 Chen Balaam fain vnto Balak, Htand 

by the burnt offering,and J wii goz,if fo be 
thatthe Lord will come and mecte mes and 
whatloeuse hee heweth mee, FZ we tell 

Gees 

a Feramons the 
Gentiles the 
Kings oft times. 
vfedto facrifce, 
asdidthe Prica — 



f Palam bleffeth the 

fOr,went up thee : fo he || went forth alone. 
higher, 4 And Gov met Balaam, and Balaam 
b Appeared vn- {aid nto bim, 3 haue prepared {even altars, 
to him. and haue offered vpon cucry altar abullocke 

and — 
§ And the Lom «putan anſwere in Ba: 

laains mouth, and lain, Gor agatue to Ba- 
tak and fap an this wife. , 
6So when he returned vnto him,loe, be 

ſtoode by is burntogering, hee, and all the 
princes of Moab. 

c Taught him 
whatto fay, 

Or,proph pe 7 Then bee vetered bis || parable, and 
—— fara, Balak the king of Moab hath brought 
ROr, Syria. me front || Sram out ef the mountains of the 

Gait, faying, Come, curie Jaakob foz my 
fake: Come ana 4 netet Fleael. 
8 Pow hal FZ cuvie, where Hod hath not 

curieD/o2 how hall Jdeteſt, where the Logo 
hath not deteſted? 

9 Foꝛ from the topef the rockes J ait 
fee bim, and from the billes J vid beholde 
hint: loe, the people fgati Dwell by them- 
felues, and Wall not be reckoned among the 
e nations.. 

10 hocan telthe fduſt of Jaakob, and 
the number ofthe fourth part of Iſrael? Let 
meee Ble the Death of the righteous, and iet 
my lait end be like bis. 

d Cauſe that all 
\ men may hare 
and deteft them, 

e But fhall haue 
teligion and 
lawes apart. 
f Theinfisite 
multitude, as the 
cut of the earth, Il Chen Balak faid vnto Balaam, that 
g Thefeareof halt thou don vnto me? 3 tooke thee to curie 
Godsiudge- — mine enemies, and behold, thou hatt bleſſed 
ments cau'edhim them altogether. 
towithto be 12 And hee anlwered, and lato, Iut J 
ioynedtothe . not take heed to ſyeake that,which the Load 
houtholdof A- Hath put in my mouth? 
braham:thusthe 13 Gnd Balak {aid vnts him, Come, J 

` wickedhaue prapthee, with mee vnto another place, 
theircon{ciences whence thou mayelt iee them,and thou ihalt 
woundedwhen fee but the wtmolt part of them, and falt noe 
theyconfider fee themalts therefope curſe them out of that 
Gocsiudgements place for my lake. 

> “Or, intothe field I4 (And he brought him into |Sede-fo- 
of them that phun te the cop of Pilgah, and built ſeuen 
Pied: to witslef altars, anu offered abullocke, and a ramme 
the enemie On cuery altar, 
fhould approch, IS After,he laid vnto Balak, Stand here 

t by thy burnt offering, and J will meete che 
Lord yonder, 

Chap.. 35. 16 And the Lo met Balaam, and *put 
an anſwere tit hts mouth, and fatte, Goe aa 
gaine unto Balak and fay thas. 

17 And when he came to hun, behold, he 
foodby his bucnt offering, and the princes 
of Boab with him; fo Balak (aid vnto hin, 
CGihat hath the Lor fata ? , 
18 And hee wttered his parable,and ſaid, 

Rilenp, Balak, and heare:yearkenvnte me, 
thou fonne of Zippor J, 

Ig "Godisnotas man, that he hould tic, 
neither asthe fonneof man that hee ſhould 
repent: hath he (aid, and Wall he noc Doe tt? 

h Gods enemies 
are compelled to 

confeffethat bis arn path he (poken, and (all be not accom: gouernmentis — plt it? : 

tera gla 20 Behold, Jhane receiued commande. 
ment to bleſſe: tor he hath bleked, and J can- 
not alter it. i . 

21 We {eeth none iniquitie in Jaakob no: 
feeth no tranfareffion in Ifrael: the Lorde 

or repentance, 

i They triumph 
as viGtorious his Godis with him, and the i topfull ſhoute 
Kingsouertheie OFA iRing is among then, + j 
encmics, 22 Gov brought themout of Ggypt:their 

Numbers. 

ſtrength is as an Unicome. 
23 jrozthereis no lorcerie in Jaakob, no? 

ſoochſaying in Jtract: baccording to this 
time tt thaloe ſaid of Yaakob and of Jlracl, 
Ubat Hath God wrought? : 
24 Beholde, the people Hall rife spas a 

Lian, and iiit vp bunfelte as a yong Lion: 
he Hall notlic Downe, till he eate of the paay, 
and till be Dainke the blood of the flatne. 

25 € Then Balak ſaide vnto Balaam, 
Neicher curie, no: blefle them at all. 

26 Gut Bataam anſwered, and faid vu» 
to Balak, Cold nat J thee, faving, Ail that 
the Lozd theaketh,that mutt J doc? 

27 @ Againe Balak fain vnto Balaam, 
Conie, J pray thee, I will bring thee vnto 
ansiper'! place, ifſo bee it will pleafe Gov, 
taj thou mapet thence curie them fog my 
ake. 
28 So Balak brought Balaam vnto the 

toppe ot Peoz, that looketh toward Jeſh· 
mon. 
29 Then Balaam fayde vnto Balak, 

Wake me here (cuenaltars,and prepare me 
ere feuer butlockes,and ſeueen rammes. 
30 And Balak did as Balaam had fait, 
— offered a bullock and a ramme on cucry 
altar. 

CHA * XXIIII. 
§ Balaam prophecieth of the great profperitie 

that fhould —— Ifrael: ISAI ofthe com- 
ming of Ciſt. ꝛo The deftruction of the Amalen 
hites,and of the Kenites, 
VV Deir Balaam ſaw thatit pleated the 

Lod te bleſſe Iſrael, chen hee went 
not, *as certaine times betoze, to fet diuiua· 
ads, but fet bis face tomate the a wilder» 
neſte. 

2 Gnd Balaam lift bp his eves, and loo⸗ 
kedvpon Iſrael, which dwelt accopding to 
hate tribes, and the ſpirit of God came Yp» 
on him. 
3 *And he vttered his parable,and fayd, 

Balaam the onne of Beo: hath {atd,and the 
man, whole > epes were Hut vp, hath faid, 
4 We bath latd, which heard the words 

of God, and fato the vtlion of the Almigh⸗ 
tte, and «falling inarrance, had jis eyes o> 
ened: 

J 5 How goodly are thy tents, D Jaa 
kob,and thine habitations,D Piracl! 
6 Gs the valleyes , are they itretched 

koorth, as gardens by the riers fide, as the 
Aloe trees, which the Led path planted, 
astheCevarsbeiide thewaters. 
7 hed water droppech out of his bnc- 

ket, and his ſeede Mall cee in many waters: 
and his king Halbe higher then e Agag, and 
bis kingBeme hallbe eralted. X y 
8 God bought him out of Egypt : his 

ſtrength thal be as an Gnicozne: be hall cat 
the nations his enemies, and bruiſe their 
bones, and Moote them thorow with hisar- 
rowes. 
9 * ee couchetl and lieth notne asa 

yong Lion, and asa Lion : who hall Riree 
him vp 2 bleflen is be that blefferh thee, and 
curted ishe that curfeth thee. ; 

Io Tien Balak was very angry with 
Balaant, and 'finete his bandes together: 

wr — 9— 

Iſraelites, and prophelieth. 

k Confidering 
what God (hall 
worke this time 
for the deliue- 
rance of bis peo- 
ple, all the world 
fhall wonder. 

| Thus the wice 
Kedimagineof 
God, that, thac 
which he wil not 
grant in one 
place,he will do 
it in another, 

Chap.22. 3,%§. 
a Where the If- 
taclites camped, 

Chap.23 7,18, 

b His eyes were 
thut vp before, 
in reſpect of the 
cleare vifions | 
which he faw af- _ 
ter: fomerecade, | 
were open, | 
c Though he lay 
as in a fleepe,yet 
the eyes of his 
mind were open. 
lOr tents, 
d Nis proſperity 
and poſteritie 
thall be very 
reat. 

c Which name 
was Common te 
the Kings of 
Amalexk. 
Gene.49.9. 

f Intoken of 

fo Balak fata vnto Balaant, J ſent foz wee anger. 



l 

alaams prophecies Baal-Peor. 
tocurfe mine enemies and behold, thou bak 
bieen them now three tunes, 

11 Therefor now fiee buto thy place : F 
_ thought fiurelp to promote thee vnto honour, 

thewic- butloe,the 2 LoD bath kept thee backe from 
burden God, honour. 

when they can 12 Chen Balaam anfwered Balak, Cold 
not compaſſe J notalfo thpmeffiengers, which thou fen- 
therwickeden- teit vnto me faping, : 
terprifes. 13 Jf Balak would gine me this houle ful 

of muer and golde, 3 cannot pafie the Com- 
mandement of the Lord, to Bo either good 02 

$€br.counfell, bad of mine owne minde? what the Low 
h Hegauealfo fhallcommand,that ſame J wil ſpeake. 
wickedcounfell 14 And now bebelde,F goe puto my peo= 
to caufethe Iſra- ple; come, J will + *aduertife thee what 
elitestofinne, this people hall Boe to thy fotke in the latter 
that thereby God papes. 
might forfake Is And he vttered his parable, and fayd, 
them, Chap.31. Balaam the ſonne of Beor hath fayd, and 
16. the man whole eyes were fhut bp, bath (aid: 
i Meaning 16 ee hath fain that beard the words of 
Chrift. God, and bath the knowledge of the mof 
k Thatis,che Pigh, and faw the vifionofthe Almightie, 
princes. and falling in a trance had His epes opened: 
Í He thail fub- 17 Jall fee him, but not now : 3 mall 
duc ali that reſiſt: behold him, but not neere: there hallcomea 
for of Sheth Otarre of. Jaakob, and a Scepter pall rife 
cameNoah,and -of Ufrael, and mall (mite the £ coatts of Mo⸗ 
of Noah all the ab,anddeftropallthefonnesof! Sheth. _ 
world. 18 Ano Edom ſhalbe poſſeſſed, and Seit 
m OftheEdo. ſhall be a poſſeſſion to their enemies; but Iſ⸗ 
mites. rael yali Boe valiantly. N 
n The Amale- 19 He allo that (Hall haue Dominion, hall 
kitesfirt made beof Jaakob, and hall deſtroy the renmant 
warreagainit  ofthe™ citie. 
Ifrael,as Chap. 20 (And when he locked on Amalek, be 
14.45. vttered bis parable, andfayd, Amalek was 
Or, Midienites. the rit ofthe nations ; but his latter ende 
o Make thy ſelſe thall come fo Deftruction. 

_ asfirongasthou ~ 21 Ant hee looked on the || Kenites, and 
canlt. vttered bis parable, and fain, Strong i⸗ thy 

LOr, thou Kain mete place, and ° put thy net tn the 
4 ro te 

p Some reade, 22 Neuerthelelle, the Kenite halbe pois 
Oh, who ſhal not ied, vntill Aſchur carp thee away captiue, 
perith,when the 23 Againe hee vttered bis parable, and 
enemiethatz,  fatd, Alas, P who hall line when Gor dorth 
Antichrist, hall this? | 
fet himíelfe vp 24 The hhippes alfo Hall come from the 
as God? 
q TheGrecians, fhall ſubdue Eber, and he allo hall come to 
and Romanes, deſtruction. 
r Meaning Eber, 25 Then Balaam role pp, and went and 
orthelewesfor returned to bis ptace; and Balak allo went cernin 
rebelling againt his way. 
God, CHAP. XXV, 

2 The peovle committeth fornication with the 
daughters of Moab. 9 Phinehas kslleth Zimri and 
Cozbi. 11 God maketh his couenant with Phine- 

_ has, 17 God commandeth ta kill the Midsanites, 

Numb, 33.49. N2” whiles Flrael above in *Shittim, 
. Nthe people began to commit whozepome 

a Wich the a with the Daughters of Moab: 
women. 2 GGbich calien the people vnto the fa- 
b Worlhipped crilite of their gods, ant the people ate, and 
theidoleofthe. bowed Downe totheir goys, 
a l * And —— b a Lk ae J— 8 
was inthe “peor : w 2e the wath of the Lord 

Bas KDI again AtS EP RER Peor, 

Chap. xxv. xxvje = ~ The zeale of Phinchas. 6s - 

4 And the Lod laid unto Poks Cake Deut. a 3. 
all the heads ofthe people, and hang them tefh.22.17. 
vp |i defore the Lo2d «again the Gunne, 4Or,to the Lord, 
that the indignation of the Loꝛds wath c Openly inthe 
map be turned from Firag, fight of all, 
4 Chen Moles faid vnto the Judges of $ 

Iſtael, Euery one Nay his 4men that were d Lethim fee 
ioyned bute Baal Peoꝛ. execution done 
6 € And behoſde, one of the childzett of of them that are 

Ilrael came and brought nto his bꝛethren vnder bischarge, 
a Midianitiſh woman in the fight of o- 
fes, and tu the fight ofall the Congregation 
of the childzen of Ffracl , e who wept before 
the Dooze of the Tabernacle of the Congre- 
gation. - offended God, 
7 * And when Phinehas thefonneofE= P/z/.106.30. 

leasar the fonne of Aaron the Pꝛieſt ſaw ft; 1424c, 2.54. 
be cole pp from the mids of the Congrega- 
tion, and tookea|i(peate in bis band, — _ gr 
8 And followed the man of Iſrãel into 

the tent, and thut them both thozow : to 
wit, the man of Iſrael, and the woman) tho ||Or,in ber teste 
row ber belly: fo the plague cealed fromthe (hale ard 
childzenotGftacl. Grecke,in her 

9 *And there died in that plague foure fecrets. 
and twentie thoufand. 1,Cerssth.10.8, 
: 10 Then the Lom tpake vnto Woles, 
APIR, 
Ir * Hbinebas the ſonne of Eleazar, the P/al.106.30. 

fonne of Aaron the Pꝛieſt, hath turned mine 
anger away from the chilon of Ffract, 
while hee was 'scalous fo: my fake among f He was zea- 
them; therefore F haue not confumed the lous to maintaine 
childzen of Iſrael tn my ielonfie. my glory. 

12 Wherefore fap to him, Behold, J gine Eccles 45.24, 
puto him my Coucnant ef peace, EMAC, 2.5 he 
13 Gnd be thall haue tt,and hts feed after 

him, euen the couenant of the [Szicks office 
foz ener,becaule he was zealous foꝛ his Gon, 
and hath made an e atonement foz thechil« g He hathpaci- 
Den of Iſrael. fied Gods watis 

e Repenting 
that they had 

tec lin. 

14 And the name of the Iſraelite thus 
faine, which was killed with the Mdiani · 
ti woman, was Zimri the fonne of Salu, 
peincet of the family of the Simeonites.  +Ebr.ofthe house 

Ig And the name of the Midianitih wa ofthe Ather. 
man that tas flaine , was Coxbt the Dangh- 
ter of Zur, who was head ouer the people of 
bis fathers boule in Midian. 
= ¶ Againe the L020 pake vnto Mofes, 

coattes of aChittim, and ſubdue Aſſhur, and ſaying > 
17 *Clere the Widianites, ünite them: (o4p-31.2» 
18 Fozthey trouble psu with their*wileg h Caufing you 

wherewith they haucbeguiled pou, as con: to commit both 
ng Peor and as concerning their fier corporal and pi- 

Sat the Daughter of r prince of pidan, —— fore —— 
ich was faine tn the day of the plague tion by Ba 

becaute of Peor. P — prague counfell,Chap. 

CH AP: XXVI 31 16.teuel. 2o 
2 The Lord commausdeth to number the chil. 14. 

dren of Ifrael im the plaine of Moab, Fumtwenty 
peereold and aboue. 57 The Leustes and their 
families. 64 None of themthat were mumbred in 
Sinai, goe inte Canaan , faune Caleb and Fofhua. A 

#2D lo after the * plague, the Lez (pake 2 Whichcame 
pute Poles, and to Eleazar the ſonne fortheirwhores - 

of Aaron the Piet laying, dome andids= | 
_ 2. Take the number of al the Congrega: larrie, 

tion ofthe thien of Pirael* from twentie chap,1.3. 
pere old and aboue throughout thetr fathers 
houles, all that gog for to warte Sane 

3 



~The Hraelicesnumbred Numbers. 

————— 

b Wherethe 
riuer is neere to 
Jericho. 
Chap.1.t. 

Gene.46.8. 
exod 6.14. 
a. chron. j. 1. 
+ Reuben, 

Chap.16.3. 
e Inthatrebel: 
lion whereof 
Korah was head. 

d Thatis, foran 
example that o- 
therfhouldnot 
murmure and 
rebell againft 
Gods minifters. 
$ Simeon, 

T Gad. 

it Yudah. 
e Before Iaakob 
went into Egypt, 

Gene. 3 8, 3575 

2O,and 46,13, 

Gene. 46.32. 

+ Machar 

3 Ho Woks and Cleasar the Prick 
{pake buto them in the plainc of Moab, by 
Jorden? toward Jericho, laying, 
4 From twentie peere oid and aboug ye 

thal number the people,as the “Laid hav com: 
manded Moles, and the childzen of Iſrael, 
when they came out of the land of Egypt. 
§ @ * Reuben the frt borne of Iſcael: 

the chilozen of t Reuben were: Hanoch, of 
whom came the family of the hanochites, and 
Ma it the family of the Palluites: 

6 Okhelron, che family of the Pelro. 
— ; of Carmi , the family of the Car⸗ 
mites. 
7 Thele are the families of the Reube⸗ 

nites; and they were in number thzee and 
foztic chouland, ſeuen hundzeth and thirtie. 

8 Aud the nues of Pallu, Eliab; 
9 And the lonnes of Eltab.Memuel and 

Dathan, and Abiram : this Dathan and A. 
biram were famous in the Congregation, 
and * froue again Moles and ãgainſt A- 
ronin © the aſſembly of Kozah, when they 
ſtroue againſt the Lod, 

Io And the earth opened her mouth, and 
Cwallowed them bp with Kozab, when the 
Congregation Died , what time the fire cons 
fumed two hundreth and fftie men, wha 
twere < foa ligne. _ 

II Hotwithſtanding, all the fonnes of 
Rozay Died net. : 

12 (Aud the children of t Simeon after 
their families were: Nemuel, of whom came 
the family of the Memuclites : of Jamin che 
family of the Jaminites: of Jachin, the fa» 
mily ofthe Jachtnites: _ ; 

13 DEZerab , the family of the Farhites, 
of Shaul, the family of the Shaulttes. 
14 Theleare the famtlics of the Simeo- 

Mites: two and twentie thouſand and tiwa 
Hundzeth. ; 

15 € Che fonnes of t Gad after their fa 
miltes were zephom, of whom came the famte 
ly of the zephonites: of Haggi, the kamily 
ofthe Haggites: of Shuni,the tamilp of che 
Hbunites, 

16 OkOzni, the Family of the Oznites: 
of Eri,the family of the Erites: 
m DEArod, the family of the Arodites: 

of Areli,the family of the Arelites. 
18 hele ave the families of the fonnes of 

Gad, accogding ta their numbers, fourtie 
thoufand and Rue hundzeth. 
19 Tbe onnes oft Inah, Crand D- 

nan: but Cr and Dunan died in the land of 
e Canaan, 

20 Do were the ſonnes of Judah after 
their families: of Dhelah came the family of 
the Sbhelanites,of Pohares, the Family of the 
— of Serah, the family of the Zara 
ites, 
21 And the fonnes of * Phares were : of 

Hefron,the family of the Wetronites: of a> 
mul, the family ofthe Hamulites. 

22 Thele are the fantlies of Judah, after 
their numbers, ſeuenty and fire thoufand 
and fine bundzeth. 

23 ¶ The fonnes of t Iſſachar, after their 
families were: Tola, of whom came the famti» 
— Tolaites: oF Rua the family ofthe 

unites: 

according to their tribes. © 
24 DE Jaſhub, the tamily of the Jaſhu⸗ 
—— of Sbimvon, the kamily of the Ohun: 
ronites. 

25 Thele are the families of Iſſachar af⸗ 
ter their numbers, threeſcore ¢ foure thou⸗ 
fand and three hundzeth. t 
26 @ Che lonnes of t3ebulun after their t Zebulun. 

families were:of Hered, the family of p Dara 
Dites: of Elon, the family of the Clonites: 
of Jableel,the family of the Jableelites. 

27 Chele are the families of the Zebulu⸗ 
nites atter their numbers, thzeeſcore thou 
fand, and fiue hundzeth. fe) 

28 C The lonnesof Joſeph, after their 
families were t Manaſſeh and Ephꝛaim. Manaſſeh. 

29 The ſonnes of Manaſſeh were : of 
Machir the family of the Machirites, and Fofh.r17.0, 
Machir begate Gilead ; of Gilead came the í 
familp of the Gileadites. / 
30 hek are the ſonnes of Gilead:of Jee 

set, the family of the Jezrites: of Velek, the 
tamilp of the Helekites: gi 

31 DfAlrielthe family of the Aſrielites: 
of Dbechem, the family of the Dhichmites. 

32 DiShemitda , the family of the hee 
— ok Hepher, the kamily of the ies 
pherites. 

33 (And * 3elophehad the ſonne of We- Chap.27.30 
pher,had no fonnes, but Daughters: and the 
names of the Daughters of Selophehad were 
Papo Hoah, Poglah, Milcah, ana 

rza i}. 
34 Theke are the families of Manaſſeh. 

and the number of them, two aun fifty thou 
fand and feuen bung? ; 

35 C Theke are the ſonnes oft Ephraim t Ephraim. 
after their families : of Shuthelah came the 
family of the Shuthalhites: of Becher, the 
family of the Bachsitessof Tahan, the fami⸗ 
ly oF the Tahanites. 
36 And thele are the lonnes of Shuthes 

lah: of Eran, the family of the Eranites. 
37 Thee are the famities of the ſonnes of 

Ephꝛaim after their numbers, two €. thire. 
ty thoufand and fiue hundpeth : thele are the 
fonnes of Joleph after their families. — 
38 9 Thefeare the ſonnes of + Beniamin + Beriamin, 

after their families: of Bela came the family 
of the Belaites sof Ahbet , the family of the 
Ahbelites of Ahiram, the family of the Aa 
bitamites: 
39 Ok Shupham, the family of the Hhu= 

phamiites: of Huphain, the family of the Hu⸗ 
phamites: 
40 And the fonnes of Bela were Arp 

and fQaaman } of Ard came the family of the 
—— : of QHaaman, the fainilpofthe Mas 
amites. 
41 Thele are the fonnes of Beniamin afa 

ter their families and their numbers, fue 
and fourtie thoufand and fire hundzeth. 

42 ¶ Thele are the onnes of Dan after tDan, 
their families: of Dhuham came the family 
ofthe Shubamites ; thele are the fainiltes 
of Dan after their houſholds. 

43 All the families of the Dhubamites 
were after their numbers , thaeeftore q foure 
thoufand and foure bundzeth. 
44 @ be fonnes of t Aer after theig tAher. 

families were: of Jtmnah , the family of the 
Jimnites: of Git, the family of the pitia 
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j The tribes numbred. Lenites. 

| third time that 
- they are num- 

-pe 

of Bertah, the family ofthe Berlites. 
45 The lounesof Berlah wereof Heber 

the famuly of the iederites, of Malchiel, the 
family of the Maichtelites. 
46 And the name of the Daughter of Ae 

fher was Darah. 
- 47 Thele are the familicsof the fonnes 
of Aver after their numbers,th2e¢ and fifty 
thouland and foure hundzeth. k 
48 @ The ſonnes of t Maphtali, after 

their families were : of Jabseel, the families 

“4 Naphtali. 

of the Jahzeelites: of Guni, the family of 
the Gunites. f 
49 DE Iezer , the familie of the Izrites: 

of Dhitlem, the familie of the Shillemites. 
50 hele are the families of Naphtali 

According to their houſholds, Œ their nuns 
— and korty thouland and foure pune 
zeti. 
SL Thele ave the € numbers of the chile 

Dren of Iſrael: fire hundech and one thou» 
fand ſeuen hundzeth and thirtie. 
§2 ¶ And the Lod pake vnto Moles, 
ping, 
53 Unto thele the land hall bee diuided 

foz an inheritance, accozding to the number 
of | names. 3 

4 * To many thou Halt giue the moze 
inheritance anato few thou fhalt gine tete 
inheritances tocuerp one according to bis 
number Hali be given bisinberitance. 
S5 Motwithfanding the land Halbe *Di- 
uided by lot: accogding ta the names of the 
tribes oftheir fathers they Wallinherite: 
§6 According to the lot Wall the poleni» 

Ps thereof bee diuided betweene many and 
cl. 
57 €* Theſe allo arethe numbers of the 

Leuites, after their families: of Gerſhon 
came the familie of the Gerſhonites: of Ro- 
bath the familie of the Kobathites: of Me· 
tari the family of the Mexarites: 
F Chele are the families of Leui, the fas 

mily of the Libnites: the family of the Wes 
bronites : the famuly of the Mahlites: the 
familie of the Muſhites: the familie of the 
Rorhites: and Kohath begate. Amram. 
§9 And Amrams wife was called Jo⸗ 

chebed thedaughter of Leni, which was 
borne vnto Lent in Egypt: and the bare br- 
peat Aso Ann $Boles,and Miriam 

r. : 
60 Anu vnto Aaron were borne Nadab 

and Abihu, Eleazar and Jrhamar. 
6I *And Madab and Abihu died, becaule 

they offered ftrange fire before the Lo. 
62 And their numbers were three and 

twenty thoufand . all males from a moneth 
olde and aboue: foz they were not numbed 
among the childzenof Iſrael, becaule there 
was none inheritance given them among 
the chilozen of Iſrael. 
63 © Thele are the numbers of Woks, 

f This isthe 

bred. 

flOr,perfows. 
Cbap. 33. 54 

Folh.t1.23, 
and 14,36 

Sxod.6.16,17, 
28,19. 

Exod.2.2, 
and 6,20: 

Lewit.10.3. 
chap, 3.4. 
a. chron, 24.2 

g Wherein ap- 
peareth the great 

and Eleazar the Pic which numbed the 
Power of God,  chitoxenot Ifrael in the plaine of goab, 
fully increafed neere JorDen,toward Jericha, 

64 And among thele there was not a 
man of them, e whom Woles and Garon 
the Pꝛieſt numbzed, when they told the chil- 
Deen of Iſrael in the wildernefle of Hinai. 
65 Forthe Lo fayn of them, * Thep 

his people. 
Chap. 14.2829. 
8.697, 20,5550 

À Chap. xxvii. © Zclophehads daughters. 66 
hall Die in the wilderneſſe: fo there was net 
left a man of them , ſaue Caleb the fonne ef 
Jephunneh, and Joſhua the fonue of Mur. 

CHAP. XXVII 
1 The law of the heritage of the daughters of 

Zelophehad. 12 The land of promife u fhewed 
unto Mofes. 16 Mofes prayeth for a gouernour 
al teoples 18 Fofsua w appointed in bes 

Clk. 

TRE came poaughters of *Felophebad, Chap.26.¢5. 
the fon of Hepher, thefonne of Gilead, and 36.c4, 

the fonne of Machir, the lon of WGanalleh, Fofh.ry.3. 
of the familie of Manalieh, the fonneof Jo: 
feph,(and the names of bis daughters were 
thele, Babiab, Moab and Vogla and Wil- 
cabana Tirzah) 

2 Gnd ftood before Moles, and before 
Eleazar the Piet, and before the inces, 
and ail the aifembly, at the Deoze of the Ta⸗ 
bernacte of the Congregation, faying, 
3 Durfather *dpedin the wiloernefle, Chap.14.39. 

and be was not among the aſſembly ofthem asd 26.64,65. 
that were afiembled againſt the Lord in the i 
company of Kozab, but dyed in his finne, a According as 
and had no fonnes. all men die,tor- 
4 Wherefore ſhould the name oF our fa» almuch as they 

ther be taken away from among bis family, are Gnacrs, 
becaule he hath no ſonne? giue vs a poſſeſſt· 
On among the beethzen of our father. 5 : 
5 Then Moles bꝛought theirt cauſe be· b Thatis, thee 

foze the Lord. matterto bee 
6 And the Low pake vnto Moles fap: indged,to know 

RE) what be ſhould 
7 Thedaughtersof Zelophehad ſpeake determine, as he 

tight: thou palt giue them a poſſeſſion to did all hard mate 
inherite among their fathers beethzen, and cers, 
fhalt turne the inheritance of their father 
onto theni. 
8 Aim thou Malt (peake bnto the chils 

Brenol Flracl, laying, Ifa man die € baue 
no fonne, then pe tall turne bis inheritance 
vnto bis Daughter. 

9 And ik he haue no Daughter, pee hall 
gtue bis inheritance vnto bis bꝛethren. 
To And ik hee haucnobethzen, pee hall 
— inberttance vnto bis fathers bze 

en, 
II Andif his father bane no brethzen,pee 

hall gine his inheritance vnto bis nert kinie 
man of bts family,and he hal poſſeſſe it:and 
this fhallbe vnto the children of Iſrael alaw 
of <indgement asthe Lord hath comman: € Meaning, an 
Ded Poles. ordinance, to 

12 C Againe the Loz fayd vnto Moles, iuegeby. 
* Go bp into this mount of Abarim, and bee Demt-32,49 
hold the land which J haue giuen vnto the 
childrenof Iſrael. í 
13 And when thou bat feene it thou Malt 

be gathered vnto thy people allo, "as Aaron- Ceap. 20.24. 
thy bzother was gathered. 
I4 Foz pee were dicobedient bntomyp Chap-20.12s 

word in the Belert of Fin , in the rife of the. Exod. 17.7. 
affembly , to fanctific mee inthe waters be- lOr, rife 
fore their eyes. * Chat is the water of Ape» d Whoashee 
ribah in Badet in the wildernefie of3in, bhath created, fo 

15 C Chen Poles fpakevnto the Loed, hegouerneth che 
faving x hearts of all men. 

16 Let the Lord God cf the d fpirits of — 
aon appoint a man ouer the Congrega ——— 

17 Aho may goe ont gin befoze them, 2:Chrom: 1,19, 
J 2 and 
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Jofhus appointed goucrnour. Solemne Numbers. 

f And foap- 
point him goucr- 
nour. 

g Commend him 
to the people, as 
mecete for the of- 
fice,and appoin- 
ted by God, 
Exod.28. 30. 
h According to 
his office: fignify- 
ing that the ciuill 
magiftrate could 
execute nothing 
but that which 
be knew to be 
the will of God. 
i How he (hould 
gouerne himfelte 
in his office. 

a By bread,hee 
meaneth all ma- 
ner of facrifice, 
Exed.29. 33. 

Exod,16. 36. 
Lewit. %, 2. 

Exod.39. 40 

b Themeate of- 
fering and drinke 
offering ofthe 
euening facrifice.. 
€ Of the mea- 
fure Ephah, 

d Which was 
offered eucty day 
at morsing and 
at cucning, 

and lead them out and in, thatthe Congre · 
gation of the —* we not as theepe, which 
aug het atheepherd. 

3 13 AnD the Lon faid vnto Moles, Take 
thee Joſhua the fonne of fun, in whom is 
the (pirit,and £ put thine bands vpon him, 
19 Andiet him before Eleazar the Picit, 

and befoze all the Congregation, and giue 
hima chargein their fight. 
20 Anus giue him of thy glozy, that all 

the Congregation of the childzen of Ilrael 
may obey. 

21 And hee Wall tand before Eleazar the 
Pret wio hall afke countell for hun * by 
the» iudgement of Urin befoze the Loꝛd:at 
his wed they (hall goe out, and at his werd 
thep wall come in, both hee, and all tye chtis 
Deen of Jiraci with him and all the Ton- 
gregation. : 

22 So Moles did as the Lord had coms 
Manded him , and he tooke Joſhua, and tet 
bim before Eleazar the Petelt,and befoze all 
the Congregation. 

23 Then he put his hands vpon him, and 
gane yim ai ee asthe Lord had ſpoken 

nd of Males. 
needa CHAP. XXVIII. 
4 The dayly facrifice. 9 The facrsfice of the 

Sabbath, 11 Ofthe Moneth, 16 Of the Paſſe- 
ouer, 26 Ofthe firft fruits. : 

AS the Loz (pake vnto Woles laying, 
2 Command the childzen of Flrael, 

and fay vnto them, We hall obferuc to offer 
onto mee in their Due ealon mine offering 
and a my bread, fo? my Cacrifices made by fre 
fozafweetfauourvntome. i 

3 Allo thou (halt fay vnto them, * Chis 
is the offering made by fire, which pee Hall 
offer vnto the Lo: , two lambes of a peere 
old without ſpot, daily, fog a continual burnt 
— 
4 Dne lambe falt thon prepare in the 

moning, and the other lambe thale thou 
peepare at euen. 

§ *Andthe tenth part of an Cphab of 
fine floure foz a *meat offting mingled with 
the fourth part of an* hin of beaten oyle. 
6 Thisthall bee a dayly burnt offering, as 

was madeinthemount Sinai foz a ſweete 
fauour; itis a facrifice made by fire vnto the 

023. 
7 And the Minke offering thereef the 

fourth part of anbin foz one lambe: in the 
holp place cauſe to powe the drinke ofring 
vnto the Lod. 
8 And the other lambe thou halt pze- 

pareat cucn: as the meate offering of the 
moning, and as the Danke offering thereot 
fhalt thou prepare this? for an offering made 
by fire okſweet fauour vnto the Lod. 
6 €Butenthe Sabbath day ye thall of- 

fer two lambes of a peere olde, without (pot, 
anv twa «tenth deales of fine floure fo: a 
meate offering mingled with ople, and the 
drinke offering thereof. 

10 Thisis the burnt offting okenery Sab- 
bath, belive the 4 continual burnt offering 
and drinke offering thereof. 
u @ And inthe beginning of yout mo: 

neths, pe thal offer aburnt offering unto the 
LoD, two poung builockes, aud a ran ana 

feafts, with their offerings. : 

ſeuen lambes of a peere ol without (pot, 
12 And thee tenth Beales of fine floure 

koꝛ a meate offering mingled with opie fog 
one bullocke: and tiwo tenth deales of fine 
floure foz a meat offting mingled with syle 
fo: one ramme, 

13 And u tenth Deale of fine floure mine 
go with opie for a meate offering vnto one 
ambe , fora burnt offering of tweete fa» 

uour ; it is an offering made by tire vntothe 
Loo, 
14 And their e Minke offerings Wall bee e That is, the 

balfe an bin of wine vnto one bullacke, and wine that thalbe 
the third partof an hin pute aram, and the powred vpon the 
fourth part of an bin vnto a lambe: this is herifice, 
the burnt offering of euery moneth, thozow= 
ont the monechs of the yeere. f 

Ig And one hee goat fora finne offering 
vnto the Lod Wall be pacpared, belides the 
—— burnt offering, and his drinke 

ring. 
16 *Qlfo the fourteenth Day of the firt Ex⸗d 12. 18. 

Monethis the Paſſeouer ot the Lord. and 23.15» 
17 And in the fifteenth Day of the fame kenita 5- 

Moncth ts the feat: feuen Dapes Mall vnlea⸗ 
uened bread be eaten. ; 

18 Jin the * firt Dap hall be an holy € con- Lewit.23. 7 
uocatton,ye Wall Do nolerwile woke therein, £ Or,folemne 

19 Butyee Wall offer a facrifice mane by allembly. 
fre foz a burnt offering unto the Loud, twa 
yong buliockes, one rami and teuen lambes 
SR Peeve old ; (ce that thep be without bles 

20 And their meat offering halbe of fine 
floure mingled with ople: three tenth deales 
hail ye prepare fo2 a bullocke,and two tenth 
Deales foz a rammes 

21 Dune tenth Deale fhalt thou prepare 
foz euery iambe, cuen foz the leuen lambes, 

22 And an bee goate fora finne offering, 
to make an atonement foz you. 
23 De hal prepare theſe, beline the burnt 

offering in the moming which isa continue 
atl burnt facrifice. 
24 After this maner ye ſhall prepare thos 

rowout all the ſeuen Dayes, fo2 the + main- 
teining of the — made by Gre fora 
fweet fauour vnto the Tord: tt hall be Done 
belide the continnall burnt offering ¢ drinke 
offering thereof, 

25 And inthe ſeuenth day yee ſhall haue 
an Holy conuocatton,wherein yee hall Doe no 
feruile woke, i 

26 (Alt in the day of pour firt fruites, 
when pee bring a new meate offering vnts 
the Lord, according to s pour weekes ye hall 
baue an holy conudcation, aud pe Mal doe no 
{ernile wozke init: wes 

27 But ye fhall offer a burnt offering foz fant: = T — 
afweet fauour vnto the Lord, two young 00E Lews. 
— a ramme, and kuen rammes ofa 23. 15 
veere old 

28 Ant their meat offering of fine floure 
mingled with oyle, theee tenth deales vnto 
a bullocke, two tenth deales to a ramme, : 

29 And one tenth Deale vnto euery lambe 
thaougbout thelenen lambes, 
30 Andan hee goate to make an atanga 

ment foz you: r ; 
31 (Pe Hhalldothisbefines the continuall 42br. they fhal 

burnt oftering, and his meat oſftering:) : bi beto poia 

*Ebr. bread 

g In counting 
fenen weekes 
fromthe Paſſe⸗ 



Three principall feafts, 

a Which contei- 
neth part of Sep: 
tember,and part 
of OGober. 
Leuit.2 3. 24. 

le Which muft 
be offered inthe 
beginning of 
euety moneth, 
e Which is for 
morning and 
euening, 
Leuit. 16,30,31. 
and 23.27. 
d Which is the 
feaſt of reconci- 
liation. 
Leuit 16:290 

— 

That s,ofired 
euery morning 
and evening. 

f Meaning, the 
feaft of che Ta- 
bernacles. 

f The feeond day 
of the feaft of 
Tabernacles, 

they bee without blemiſh, with thefr drinks 
offerings. 

CHAP, Pare be fouentb 
s Ofthethree principall feafts of the feuent 

Wades wit ‘the fog —— The feaft of 
reconciliation, 12 And the feaft of Tabernacles. 
Meron the firft day of the feuenth 

moneth, yee Wall bane an bolp conuoca: 
tion: ye wail doe no terufie woꝛke therein: *it 
fhall be a Day of blowing the trumpets vnto 
Ou. 

? 2 And pe hall make aburnt offering fez 
a fweet fauour vnto the 10:0: one yong bul- 
locke,one ramme, and feucn lambes ot ayere 
old without blemi. 
3 Andehetr meate offering thalbe of ine 

fioure mingled with ople, thzee tenth deales 
vnto the bullock, an’ two tenth Deales bnto 
the ramme. 
4 And one tenth Deale vnto one lambe, 

fo: rhe ſeuen lambes, ; 
5And an hee goãt fora finne offering to 
inake an atonement foz pou, 
6 Belive the burnt offering ofthe>imo- 

neth,and his meat offring, and the continu- 
all: burnt ofring and his meat offring, and 
the drinke offertags of the faine, according 
to their maner, foz a lweete ſauour: it isa ſa⸗ 
crifice made by fire unto the Lod, 
7 And pe hal haue in the tenth day of 

the feuenth moneth, an holy 4 conuocation: 
and pe thal * humble pour foules,and hal noe 
Doe any woke therein: : 
8 But ye ſhal offer a burnt ofring vnto 

the Lord foz aſweete ſauont: one pong bul- 
locke, a ramme, and ſeuen lambes of a yeere 
old: fke they be without blemiſh 
9 Ana their meat offring ſhall be of fine 

floure mingled with ople, thzee tenth deales 
ta a bullocke , and two tenth Deales to a 
ramme, i 

Io Dnue tenth Deale puto euery lambe, 
thisughoutthefeucnlambes, 

II Anbhee goate for a finne offering, (be⸗ 
fide the finne offering to make the atone: 
ment and the continuall < burnt offring and 
* meate offering thercol) andtheirdzinke 
offcrings. 

12 Caw int the fifteenth Day of thefe- 
uenth moncth pee Hall haue an holy frontos 
cation: yee fall Boe no ſeruile worke therein, 
but ye thal keepea feat vnto the Lo: tienen 
dayes. 

13 And yee hall offer a burnt offering foz 
afactifice mane by fire of ſweete fauour vn- 
tothe Lord, thirtcene yong bullockes , two 
ramunes,and ao a hairs ofa peere olds 

ey Halbe without blemiſh. 
pee ‘ana their meate offering hall bee of 
fine floure mingled with oyle, three tenth 
Deales vnko curry builocke of the thirteene 
bullockes, two tenth deales to cuerp of the 
two rammes, 

Is And one tenth deale vnto each of the 
fourteenelambes, À 

16 And one hee goate foz a finne ofring, 
beſide the continual burnt ofring, his meat 
offring and bis drinke offring. 

17 C And thet ſecond Day yee hall offer 
twelue pong bullockes, two rammes, foure» 
teene lambes of a yeere old without blemiſh, 

18 lith their meate ofering and their 
Minke offerings fo: the bullockes, fo: the 
rammes, and foz the lambes accozding to 
their number,atter the maner, 

19 And an hee goat fo: a finne offering, 
(bende the continual burnt ofring and bis 
meat offing and their drinke offttngs. 

20- @Ailo the tthird Day ye thall offer eles 
uen bullockes, two rammes and fourteene 
lambes of a peere old without blemith, 

21 With thetr meat offting ¢ their minke 
offerings, fo: the bullockes, fo? the rammes, 
and fo: the lambes, after their number ace 
cording te the s maner, 

22 And an hee goate fora iinne offering, 
belide the conttnuail burnt offering, and hts 
meat offering, and his minke offertug. 

23 And the t fourth Day ye thal offer tert 
bullocks, two tammies,and feurteenelambes 
ofa peere old without blemth, 
24 Their meat offering and their drinke 

offerings,fo2 the bullockes, fo: the rammes, 
and foz the lambes accozding to their nume 
ber, after the maner, 

25 And an hee goate foz a finne offering, 
beude the continuall burnt offting,yis meat 
offing an? dis drinke offting. 
26 @ inthe t fifth dap alld yee thal offer 

nine bullockes, two rammes, and fourtecne 
lambes of a peercold without blemtth, 
27 And theirmeat offting g their drinke 

offerings fo: the bullockes, fo: the rammes, 
and foz the fambes accozDing to their num⸗ 
ber,aftcr the maner, 
28 And an bee goate fora finne offering, 

befide the continuall burnt offering, and his 
meate offering and his Dumke offering. 

29 (And in thetfirt Dap yc thal offer tight 
bullocks,tworamunes,and fourteene lambes 
ofa yeere old without blemi, 
a And their meat offting,€ their Minke 

offerings fo? the butlockes, fo2 the rammes 
and fo: thelambes accozding to their num⸗ 
ber after the maner, 

31 Andan hee goate foz a finne offering, 
belide the continual burnt offting,bis meat 
offting,and bis drinke offrings. 

32 TIu the t feuenth Day alio ye hall offer 
feuen bullockes,tiwo rammes, and forrteene 
lambes of a pecte old without blemig, — 

33 And their meat ofring, &€ thet drinke 
offerings fo: the bullockes, fo: the rammes, 
and foz the lambes accozding te theirnume 
ber,afteetheir maner, 3 
34 And an hee goate fo: a inne offering, 

belde the continuall burnt ofring, bis meat 
offing and his drinke offting. 

35 Cu thet eight day, ye Hall haue * a 
folemne affembly : pee fall Doe no ſeruile 
woke therein, + a 

36 But pe hall offer a burnt ofring, a ſa⸗ 
ctifice made by fire for a ſweete fauour unto 
the Lord, one bullocke,one ramme,and ſeuen 
lambes ofa peere old without blemify, 
37 Their meate offting and their minke 

oftriugs foz the bullocke,fo2 the ramme,and 
fo? the lambes accezding to their number, 
after the maner, ! 

38 And an bee goate foz a finne offering, 
belive the continuall burnt offering, and his 
meate offering, and bis minke offering. 

I 3 39 Thele 

Chap. xxix. with ther offerings. 67 

t The third dae. 

g According te 
the ceremonies 
appointed there⸗ 
unto, 
f The fourth day, 

t Tht fift day. 

+ The Gxt dey, 

+The feuenth day 

f The eight day. 
Leuit.23.36, 



ol Ue Leino ee ey 

Lawes concerning yowes. 

39 Thele things pe Hal vo vnto the Low 
h Befidethe fa- in pour fealg, deilde pour b vowes and pour 
crificesthac you free offrings,foz your burntoſtrings ana to 
fhalivow orof- pour meate offtings,and fo: pour minke of· 
ferofyourowne fringe and fozpour pcace oſtriugs. 
mindes. 

CHAP. XXX. 
3 Concerning vowes. 4 The vow ofthe maide, 

9 Of the wiſe, 10 Of the widow,or divorced. 
Tor Poles ipake vnto the children of 

Iſrael, according to all that the Lod 
fEbr.Mofis. had commanded thim. 

2 Mofes allo ſyake vnto the heads ofthe 
tribes, 2 concerning the children of Iſracl, 
faying, Chis isthe thing which the woo 
bath commandet, 

a Becaufe they 
might declare 
them to the If- 
raelites. 2choſoeuer voweth a wowe nto the 
$Ebr his fouls. Loꝛd, orCweareth an oath to bindeæ himſelfe 
tEbr.volatehs by a bond, be fall not t breake his promife, 
word. but (all Doe accozding to all that pꝛoceedeth 

out of bis mouth. 
4 Ika woman alfo vow a vow pute the 

Load, anv binde her felfe by a bond, being tn 
ber fathers boule,tn the time of ber pouth, 

5 nbd ber father beare her vowe and 
Lond, wherewith Gee hath bound ber felfe, 
aud ber father holde bis © peace concerning 
her, then ali her vowes hall tans, ant euery 
bonn, wherewith thee hath bound her (elfe, 
tall tand. i 
6 ‘Wut tf her father ¢ dilallow ber the 

fame Dap that he beareth all her vowes and 
bonds, wherewith he hath bound ber felfe, 
they hali not be of value, and the Lord will 
forgine her, becaule ber father difallowed 
er. f 
7 Aud if the haue an hulband when Wee 

voweth oz pzonounceth ought with her lips, 
wherewith the bindeth her felfe, 
8 Ikher hulband heard tt, and holdeth 

his peace concerning ber, the ſame Day bee 
heareth it, then her vow hall tard and her 
bonds wherewith the bindeth her ſeike, Wall 
ſtand in effect. í 
9 But tf ber pees a her the 

fame Day that hee beareth it, then hall bee 
make her vow which thee bath made, anv 
that that the bath pronounced with her lips, 
wherewith ſhee bound ber felfe, ofnone ef= 
Fect: and the Lod will forgiue ber. 

10 But encrp vow of a widow,and of her 
that is diuorted (wherewith the hath bound 
pet felfe) tall tandin f effect with her. 

his confent. Il And if Hee vowed in ber huſbands 
fFortheyare sg houle,o2 bound ber felfe ſtraightly with an 
notvnderthe ath, $ 
authoritie ofthe 12 And ber hulband hath beard tt, and 

held his peace concerning ber, not diſallow· 
ing her, thenallhervowes hallttand, and 
cuery bond, wherewith Hee bound her felfe, 
fhall Rand in effect. ’ 

13 But if her Hulband difanulled them, 
the laine Dap that hee heard them, nothing 
that prꝛoceedeth out of her lips, concerning 

LEbr.the bonds of Her vowes o concerning + her bonds, Mall 
her foule, Hand in efécct:for her hulband hath difanul- 

; led them: and the Lozo will korgiue ber. 
h Tomorifie 14 Soeuerpbvolw, and cucty oath or bond, 
berfelfeby abfti- made to humble the foule,her huſband may 
nenceorother ftabli(hit,oz her hulband may breake it, 
bodilyexercife. 15 Butifhergulband hold his peace cons 

b Forin fo do- 
ing, be doeth ap- 
prouc here 

e By not approe 
uing or conſen · 
ting toher vow. 

d Either by oth, 
orfolemne pro- 
mile. 

e For fheis in 
ſubiection of her 
busband, and can 
performe no- 
thing without 

man. 

g ter husband 
being aliue, 

Numbers. Balaam flane. Thefpoileof ~ 

cernine her from i Bay to day, then be ftabli- i And warne her 
Heth ali her vowes andall her bonds which nor the ameday | 
fhe hath made: bee hath confirmed them, be⸗ that he heareth 
caulehee held Dis peace concerning her the ic,as verfe 9. 
farne Dap that he heard them, 

16 Wut tlhe" breake theni afterthat hee k Northe fame 
hath beard them, then ſhall he beare ber ini⸗ day he heard 
quite. A ' them, bat fome 

17 Theſe ave the ogdinances whitch the day afrer,the _ 
Loud commaunded Mofes betweene aman finne thalbeim- 
aid his wike, and bermene the father and hts puted to hĩm, and 
Daughter,being yong in ber fathers poules not to her. 

CHAP. XXXI 
8 Fiue Kings of Midian and Balaam are laine. 

18 Only the masds are referned aliwe.27 The pray 
is equally dimded, ag A prefent ginen of F{rael. 
A® the Lord ſpake onto poles, tapings 

2 *Reuenge the chilozenof Itraei de Chap. 5.17. 
the Midianites and afterward Wait thou be 
* gathered unto thy people, 
3 And Woles (pake to the people faping, 

DHarneflelome of you vnto warre, and tet 
theni go again Midtan to execute the ven⸗ 
geancẽ of the Lora a againft Miian. a Ashe had 
4 Athouland of cuery tribe thzonghout commanded, 

allthe tribes of Iſrael, tall yer fend tothe Chap.25.17. 
warre. , declaring alfo | 

§ Ho there were taken out of the thou» that the iniurie 
fanda of Flracl, twelue thoufand preparem done againft his 
vnto warre ofeuery tribe a thouſand. peoplc,is done 

And Motes fent them to the warre, againit him, 
cuen a thoufand of euery tribe, and fent them ' 
with > Phinehas the fonne of Eleazar the b For hisgreat 
Pict to the warre: and the bolp infru- zealethathee 
ments, that ts, thetrmmpets to blow were in bare to che Lord, 
his hand. ? bap.25s13e 
7 Aud they warred again Midian ag 

the Lozd bad commanded Moſes, and flew 
all the males. j 
3 Cheyilew allo the Rings of Midian 

among them that were flaine: * Guta Ree 7o/-43.2%- 
Kem, and Zur, Wur, and Reba, fiue Kings 
of Midian, ¢ they few: Balaam thefonne c The fall pro- 
of Broz with the ſword: '  phet, who gaue 

9 But the childzen of Iſrael tooke the counfell howto 
women of Midian prtfoners,and theirchil> cauferhe Iftae- 
Den, and ſpoyled all their cattell, all theit lites to offend 
flockes,anDalltheir goons, theit God. 

Io And they burnt alltheir cities, where- 
in they dwelt E all their | vtilages with fire. \Or,palacesyana > 

II And they tooke ail the ſpoyle, anD all gorgeous buil=.. 
the pray both of men and beatts, dings. 

12 And they baought the d captaines and d As the women 
that which they bad taken, the ſpoyle puto and little chile 
Mofes and to Cleasar the Piet, and vnto dren. 
the Congregation of the chilazen of Iſrael 
inte the campe in the plaine of (Boab, which 
tuas by Jorden toward Jericho. 

13 @ Chen Moles € Cieasar the Piet, 
ane all the Peinces of the Congregation 
went ont ofthe campe to meete them, 
14 And Moles was angry with the cap- 

taines of the hoſte, with the captaines over 
thoutands, and captaines ouer hundzeds, e Asthoughhe 
which came from the wasreandbattell, aid, Ye ought 

Ig And Moſes ſaid onto them, Uhat? to haue fpared 
haue pe ſaued all the e women? l none, 

16 Behold, * hele cauled the ehildgenof (hap.25.2. 
Hiracl thaough the * counfell of Balaam to 2.Per.2.15, 
commit a treſpaſſe again the Lods fas f For worlhip- 
concerning Peor, and there came a plague: ping of Peor, 

among 

Chap,27.13, 



ud e21. 11. 
* That is, allthe 
men children, 

chap.i AEG 

fôr, ebntasned in 
the Law. 
Chap.19:12. 

f The third day; 
and before it be 
molten, 
Chap. 19.9. 
i, It ſhall bee 
wathed, . 

f The pray is 
rh diuided e- 

qually among all. 

k Ofthe pray 
that falletb to 
the fouldiers, 

1 The Ifraelites 
. which had not 
been at warre,of 
every fiftieth 
payd one to the 
Lord ; and the 
fouldiers,one of 
euerty ſiue hun⸗ 
dreth, 

JEbr.ner knowen 
she bed of man. 

m This is the 
portionthat the ` 
fouldiers gai 
—— 

Midian, The diuiding of the pray. 

ameng the Congregation of the Lod. 
17 Now theretoze, * fay ail the males 

among the s children, and Kill all the we- 
men that haue knowen man by carmall co⸗ 
pulation. 

18 Butallthe women childzen that haue 
not knowen carnali copulation, keepe alius 
foz your ſelues. À 
Ig And pee Hall remaine without the 

bote ſeuen bapes, all that haue killed any 
perfon,* and allthat hauc couched anp Dead, 
and purifie both your ſelues and yonr prilo 
ners the third Day and the feuenth, 

20 Allo pee hall purifie euery garment, 
and alithatig made of (kins, and all wozke 
of goats haire,and al things made of wood. 

21 And Eleazar the Piet {apd vnto 
the men of warre, which went to the battel, 
This is the owinance tof thelame which 
the Lozd* commanded Moſes. 
-22 Asforgold, and muer, bzafle, pron, 

tinne, and lead: 
23 Euenall that may abive the fire,ye thal 

make tt goe through che Gre, andit ſhall bee 
cleane: petit thall bee "purified with * the 
water ot purification: and all that ſuffereth 
fat the fire, pce hall caule to paſſe by the 
i water. 
24 Dee hall wah allo pour clothes the 

feuenth Day, and ye Hall be cleane; and af 
terward pe Wall come into the hott. 

25 CAndthe Lod ſpake vnto Moles, 
aping, 
26 Take the fumme of the pray that wag 

taken,both of perſons and of cattel,thouand 
Eleazar the Pꝛieſt, and the chtete tathersof 
the Congregation. 

27 And diuide the pap tbhetiweene the 
fouldters that went te the warre, and all the 
Congregation. ; 
23 And thou halt takea tribute puto the 

Lod of the £ men- of warre, which went out 
to battell: one perlon of fiue hundzeth,both 
of the perſons,and of the beeues, and of the 
affes,and of the theepe. i 
_ 29 We Hhalitake ut oftheir halke, and giue 
it vnto Eleazarthe Pꝛieſt, as an heaue oies 
ting of the L020. ; 

30. Butof tye hale of the children of IE 
rael thou fhalt take ‘one, taken ont of Afric, 
both of the perfons, of the beeues, of the 
alles, and of the ſheepe, euen of all the cattetl: 
and thou ſhalt giue them vnto the Leuttes, 
ee pnt the charge of the Tabernacle of 

020. ; 
31 And Poles and Cleasar the Piet 

“BID asthe Loꝛd had commanded Males. 
32 Aud booty, co wit, the reſt of the pray 

which the men of war bad {popled, was lire 
hundreth ſeuenty and fue thoufand theepe, 

.. 33 And (cuenty two thouſand beeucs, 
_ 34. And theeclcore and one thoufand afes, 

' 35 And two and thirty thoufand perfongs 
in allof women that had + lien by ne man. 
36 And the halfe, to wit, the part ofthem 
that went out fo warre touching the nuni- 
ber.of ſheepe, was thace hundrethſeüen and 
thirty thoufand,and fiue hundzeth, 
37 Andthe™ Lords tribute af the ſheepe 

was fire bundzeth aud ſeuenty and fue. 
38 AND the betues were lixe and thirty 

D 

Chap.xxxij. 

thoufand, thereof the Lords tribute was fee 
uenty and two. 
39 And the alſes were thirty thouſand 

and line hundzech, wherof the Lords tribute 
was threeſtore and one; 
40 Aud apf perions firteene thouſand, 

whereof the Logds tribute was tive and thir 
tie perſons. 
4I And Doles gaue the tribute of the 

Los offering vnto Eleazar the iet, as 
the Lord had commanded Moies. 
42 And of the ° haite of the children of 

Sae wiry Moles diuided from the men 
ef warre; 
43 (Foꝛ the alte that pertained vnto the 

Congregation, was thee hundeeth thirtie 
and (euenthoutand heepe thue hundzech, 

44. And lire and thirty thoufand beeues, 
b Ae bing thirty thoufan’ alles, and fine 

> 

46 Andiirteene thoufand perfons) 
47 Doles, I fay, tooke of the hatte that 

pertatned vnto the r children of Irael, one 
taken outof fifty, bothof the perfons,ana 
ofthe cattell, and gaue them vnto the Lee 
bites which baue the chargeof the Taber⸗ 
nacle of the Lord, as the Leld jad commane 
Ded Doles, i 
43 C Chen the captatues which were 

ouer thoufands of the hoſte, the captatnes o» 
uer the thoufands, and the captaines oner 
the bundedscame wuto Moles: 
49 And fayd to Woles, Thy leruants 

paue taken the lumme of the men of warre 
Which are vader Four authority, and there 
lacketh not one man of ve, 
50 Ae haue therefore brought a prefent 

vnto the Lo20, what every man found of 
icwels of goln bzacelets and chaines rings, 
eare rings,tonaments of thelegs, to make 
an atonement foz our ſoules before the 10D. 
SI And Doles t Eleazar the Pꝛieſt tooke 

the gold of thesm,and all wꝛꝛoughtiewels. 
§2 Andall che gold of the offering that 

they offercd bp to the Loz (of the capraines 
ouer thouſands and hundzeDds ) was lirteene 
thouland feucn hundieth and fittic fyekels, 

53 (For the menot warre bad ſpoyled, g: 
uery man foz bint t felfe) 
§4 And Moles and Eleazar the iett 

tooke the golde of the captatnes ouer the 
thoufanDs, and ouer the hundzeds, and 
brought it into the Tabernacle of the Con- 
gregation, foz a i memoziall of the chimen 
of Iſrael before the Lov. 

CHAP, XXXII 
2 The regueft of the Reubenites aud Gadites, 

16 And their promifeunto Mofis. 20 Mafes 
granteth their requeſt. 33 The Gadites, Rewbe- 
nites, and halfe the tribe of Manaffeh, comquere 
and build cities on this (ide Iorden. 
N?» the children of * Reuben, and the 
L Nebilazen of Gad had an exceeding great 

multitude of cattell and they ſaw the land 
of Jazer and theland et > Gilead, that it 
twas an apt place for cateell. c 

2 Chen the chilazen o Gad, and the rhil- 
DenotReuben came, pake vnto Woles 

"J4 any 

The prefent ofthe captaines. 68 

n Meaning, of 
the maides, ot 
virgins which 
had not compa- 
nied with man. 

o Ofthat part 
which was giuen 
ynto them, in di- 
uidingthe {poile. 

p Which had not 
been at varre. 

TEbr.under oup 
ands, 

q The captaines 
by this free offe. 
ring, acknow- 
ledge the great 
benefitofGod 
inpreferuing bis 
people, 

r And gaue no 
portion to their 
captaines, 
f That the Lord 
might remember 
the children of 
Ifrael. 

a Reuben came 
of Leah, and Gad 
of Zilpah her 
handmaid. 
b Which moun- 
taine was fo nae 
med of the heape 
of ftones thar 

Taakeb made as a ſigne of thé cournant betweene him and Labam, 

Semzu y N ann RIIS 



The requeft of Reuben and Gad, for 
anb to Eleazar the Priel, and brio the 
pinces of the Congregation faping, 

The land of Ataroth,and Dibon, t Ja- 
zer, and Mimrah,and hehbon, and Clealeh 
aud Shebam, and Rebo ant Beon, 
4 Ahich countrep the Lord ſmote be- 

fore the Congregation of Iſrael, is a land 
— tor cattẽll, and thy ſeruants haue cat · 
tell: 
s Mhereloze (aid they, if we haue found 

grace in thy fight, let thts land be ginen vn- 
to thy ſeruants fo: a poſſeſſion, and Dzing vs 
not ouer Joꝛden. 

6 And Moles fai vnto the children of 
Gad, and to tye childzen of Renben, Dhall 
pour betien go to warte,and petary here ? 
7 ilberefeze now + diſcourage pee the 

Heart of the chitdzen of Iſrael, to go over in- 
to the land, which the Lod hath giue them? 
8 hus aw your fathers wien J tent 

them from Kadelh-barnea to fee the land, 
o Foꝛ * when they went wp euen vnto 

the riuer of acol, andfaw the land : they 
diſcouraged the heart of the chin of Fl 
gael, that thep would not gog into the land, 
which the Lord had gtuen them. ; 

19 And the Lords wrath was kindled 
the fame Day,and he did ſweare, ſaying, 

Il tone ofthe mien that came out of €- 
gypt * from twenty yeere olde and aboue, 
thatlfee the land for the which Iſware vn: 
to Abzaham, to Ishak, and to Jaakob, bg- 
cauſe they bane not\|whotty followed niet 

12 Except Caleb the fonne of Jephunneh 
the Kenefite, and Joſhua the ſonne of Mun; 
fo? —— conſtantly followed the LoD, 

13 And the Lod was very angry with 
Iſrael, and made them wander in che wit- 
Bernelic fourtic yeeres,vntill all the genera- 

c Beeaufethey tion that had done < euillin the fight of the 
murmured, nei- 020 were conſumed. 
ther would be- 

Eby. breake. 

Chap. 3.24. 
lOr valley 

tEbrifanyof 
the men. 
Chap.14:28,22. 

[lOr per ſeuered 
and continucd, 

14. And bebold, peeare rilen pp in your 
Jeeuetheicreport fathers tead asanincreale of fintull men, F 
whichtoldthe ſtill to augment the fierce wrath of the Loꝛd 
trueth,asconcer- toward Iſrael. 
ning the land, ‘Is Foz if pee turne away from following 

him, hee wilipet againe leaue chepcople tit 
— By your occa- ONENE dpe hall deſtroy all this 

ne olke. 
16 And they went neere to him,andfaid, 

Cie wiil buila heepefolves here foz our 
fheepe,and foz our cattell, and cities fozour 
childꝛen. 
17 But wee pur lelues will bee ready at» 

med to goc befoze the childzen of Iſrael, vn- 
e Inthelandof till we haue brought them vnta their eplace: 
Canaan. but our childzen Halt dwell tn the defen- 

= seni > becaufeof the inhabitants of the 

13 Cie will not returne vnto eur houfes, 
vntill the childzen of Iſrael haucinherited, 

. gery man bis inheritance. 
19 #Meither will wee inherite with them b 

beyond Joen and owthat fide, becaule our 
inheritance is fallen to vs on this lide Jor 
Den Cakward, 
20 € And Moles faw onto them, Jf ye 

will doe this thing, and goe armen before 
the LoD to warre ; OP y 

21 And will goe euery onc of yowin har- 
neis ouer Jozder before the Lord, votil hee 

13. 
f aa m arke 
af the Lord, 

Numbers, their inheritance, They build cities. 

hath cai outhis s enemies from his ſight: g Tharis,che 
22 And vntill the land be ſubdued befo mhabhitants of 

the Lob, then ye ſhall returne and betnne che land, 
cent toward tie Low, and toward Iſrael: 
and thts land ſhall be pour polieition bbefoze h The Lord will 
the Lod, — grant you this 

23 But if pee will not doe ſo, behold, yee land,which ye 
baue finned againit tue Lod, and bee fure, require, lofh.s. 
that pour finue will And pouout, 15. 

24. Build you then cities for pour childꝛen, i Ye thall afue 
and folds for pour heepe, and Dee that pee redly be puni- 
Yane poken, fhed for your fin. 

25 Then the chilozen sf Gad, g the chil · 
Den of Reuben ſpake puto Moles, fayiiig, 
a feruants will Boe as my loꝛd comman- 
eths; 

26 Durchildzen, our wines, our ſheepe 
and allour cattell ſhall remaine there inthe 
cities of Gilead. * 

27 But* thyſeruants willgoe euery one Fo/h.4,12. 
armed to warre befoze the Lod foz to fight, 
asimyplod faith. ` 

23 Ho concerning them, Woles! cóm- k Mofesgaue 
manded Eleazar the POzielE, and Joſhua charge that his 
the fonne of Qun, and the chiefe fathers of promife made to 
the tribes of the chrldzen of Iſrael: the Reubenites 
29 And Moles ſayd vnto them, FF the and others, 

childzen of Gad, and the childenof Reuben, thouldbeper- 
will ge with pou ouer Joꝛden, all armed to formed after his 
fight before the Loza , then when the land is death,fo that 
fubdued before you, pee Hall giue them the they brake not 
land of Gilead foz a poſſeſſton theirs, 
30 But if thep will not goe ouer with 

pouarmed, then they thal haue their polei- 
ons among you in the land ef@anaan. 

31 And the childzen of Gad, and the thil» 
Deen of Reuben antwered , laying, As the 
Loꝛd hath ſaid vate thp feruants, fotil 1 That is,attriba- 
we Boe, ; ted to the Lord 
_ 32 Wee will goe armed befoze the L020 which his meffex- 
into theland of Ganaan, that the poſſeſſion ger fpeaketh, - 
—* eee may bee to vs outhisfite ` 

WDen⸗ 
33 * Ha Poles gaue vnto them, euen to Dewt,3.12. 

the childzenof Gad, and to the chüdren of — 
Reuben, and to halfethe tribe of Manaſſeh and 22.4. 
the fonne of Joſeph, the kingdome of Di» 
honking of the m Amoꝛites, and the king: m The Amorites 
Dome of Dg king of Baban, the land with dwelled on both 
the cities thereofand coattes, euen the ctttes fidesoflorden: 
of the countrey round about. but here he mae 
34 @ Then the childen of Gad built keth mention of 

Dibon,and Ataroth,and Aroer, themthat dwele 
35 _ And Atroth s Dbophan, and Jazet, on this fide :and 

andJogbebay, lofh.10.13, hee 
36 And Beth-nimrah, and Beth-harat, (peaketh of them 

Defenced cities: allo fheepfolds. chat inhabited 
37 Ano the childzen of Reuben built Heſh beyond lorden. 
bon,and Clealeh,and Kiriathaim, 
38 And Mebo,and Baal-meon, and turt- 

ned their names, and Sbimah : and gaue 
* names vnto the cittes which they 
ult. : 
39 And the chilosenofMpachtr chefonne Gew. 50,23. ` 

of Manaſſeh went to Gilead, ¢tooke it, anv = 
put out the Amogzites that dwelt therein. 
40 Then Moles gaue Gilead vnto På- 
pe petion ot Manaſſeh, and hee dwelt 
herein. 
41 *Qnd Fair the fonne of Manaſſeh Dewt,3,14,, 

“Went and topke the (mal tones therof,and 
called 



Theremoouings 

n That is, the 
villages of Lair, 

a From whence 

called them» Danoth Tair. 
42 Allo Hobah went and tooke Renath, 

with the villages thereof, and called it fo- 
bab, after bis owne name. 

CHA Py SLD 
1 Twoand fortie ou neys of J jraelare num- 

bred, 5 2 They are comanded to kil the Camaanites. 
J— aire the a iourneys of the chosen 

pitched in Rehelathab. 
23 Andthey went from Rehelathah, ans 

pitched in mount Sbapher. 
24 And thep remoucd from mount hae 

pher,and lay m ivaradah. 
25 And they remooued from aradad, 

and pitched in Makheloth. 
26 And thepremoucd trom Makheloth, 

and lap in Tahath. they departed, of Iſraei, which went out of the land of 
and whitherchey Egypt according totheir bands vuderthe 27 And they Departed from Tahath, and 
‘came Hand of Moſes and Aaron. pitched in Tarai. 

2 And Moles wroterheir going ontby 238 Andthepremooucd from Tarah, and 
their tourneys according to the commande» pitched tn Mithkah. 

Exod.i 2.37. 

ment ofthe Lom ; lo theſe are the iourneys 
oftheir going out. 
3 Plow they” Departed krom Rameles 

the firt moneth, euen the fifteenth Day of the 
frit moneth,on the morrow after the Paſſe⸗ 
ouer: and the childzen of Iſrael went out 
with an high hand in the light ofall theg 
gpptians, s : 
4 (Fez the Egxyptians buried alt their 

firttbomne, which the Lord had finitten a- 

29 And they went from Mithkah, and 
pitched in Hachmonah. : 
30 And they Departed from haſhmonah, 

and lay in Moſeroth. 
31 And they Beparted from Woltroth, 

and pitched tn Bene-taakan, ‘ 
32 And they remooued from Wene-tane 

kan and lap tn Hor hagidgad. 
33 And they went trom i902-hagidgad, 

and pitched in Jotbathay. 
34 And they remooued from Jotbathah, b Eithermea- mong them: vpon their bgods allo the Lod i 

ning theiridoles, DID erecution.) — and lay in Ebꝛonah. ; 
ortheirmenof _ § Andthe childzen of Iſrael remooued 35 And they departed from Ebꝛonah, and 
authoritie, from Rameles,and pitched in Succoth. lay in €zton-gaber. 
Exod.i 3 20. 

c Atthecom- 
mandement of 
the Lord, Exod, 
14.2. 
Exod. 5,22, 

6 And they departed from * Succoth, 
and pitched in Ethan, which ts in the edge 
of the wilderneſſe 
7 And they remoucd from Etham, and 

turned againe unto Pi· hahiroth, which 
ts before Baal-sephon, and pitched befoze 
Migdol. € 
8 And they departed from before Wahi- 

roth, and * went though the middes of the 
Heainto the wildernetie, and went thzeg 
Dayes tourney in the wilderneſſe of Etham, 
and pitched in arah. 

36 And they remooued from Ezion ga- 
ber, and pitched in the * wildernefle of 3m, 
whichis Rade. 
37 And they remooucd from Kadefh,and 
pttched in mount 
land of Edom. 
38 (*And Garon the Pict went bp into 

mount Hor at the commaundement of the 
Loꝛd, and died there inthe fortieth peere af» 
ther the chilozen of Iſrael were come ont of 
the land of Egypt, in the fick Day of the 
dapan e 4 3 

Chap.xxxiij. of the campe. 69 x 

Loz in the edge of the - 

39 And Aaron was an hundzeth E three brewes call Ab, 
and twentie peere olde, when hee died in and anfwereth to 
mount Doz i art of luly and 
40 And * king Grad the Canaanite, part of Auguft, 

which dwelt in the South of the land of Chepizi.ts 

9 And thepremoued from Marah, and 
came vnto* Clim, tin Clim were twelue 
fountaines of water, anv ſeuentie palme 
trees and they pitched there. 

Exod.15.27. 

Exod.1 6,16 

3 Exod.17.1. 

Exod, 19.9. 

Chap.t1.3 4. 

Chap.11. 35. 

Chap.i 3.1. 

and lay in the” wilderneſſe of 

10 And they remooued from Clim, and 
eamped by the red fea. 

IL And they remooned — the ved fea, 
in. 

I2 And they tooke their tourney out of 
— of Hin, and (ct vp their tents 
nDophkah. 
13 And thep Departed from Dophkab, 

and lay in Aluth. 
14. And thep remooued from Aluſh, and 

lay in* Rephidim, where was no water foz 
the people to Dzinke. ui 
15 And they Departed from Kephidim, 

and pitched in the *wildernes of Sinat. 
16 And they remooucd from the defert 

of ar > and pitched * in Kibzoth Patta 
auah. 

17 And they departed from Kibroth Hate 
taauabh,andtayat* Waszcroth. 

18 And they Departed from Hazeroth, and 
pitched in Rithmah, : 

19 And they departed from * Rithmad, 
and pitched at Rimmon pares. 
20 And they Departed from Rimmon 

Parez,and pitched in Libnah. 
21 And they remooued from Libnab,and 

pitched tn Rifah. À 
22 And they iourneyed from Kiſſah, and 

Canaan, heardof the comming of the chil 
Deen of Plrael) 
4I And thep departed from mount * 1202, 

and pitched in Zalmonah. ) 
42 Qua they departed from Falmionah, 

and pitched unon. : 
43 And they Departed from Punon, and 

pitched in Dboth. 
And they departed from Dboth, 

oy — in Jie-abarim, in the borders of 
oab, 
45 And they Departed from Flim, t pitched 

in Dibon-gad. 
46 And they remooned from Dibon-gad, 

and lay in Almon diblathaim. 
47 And they remooucd from Almon · di⸗ 

blathaim, and pitched in the mountatnes of 
‘Abarim before Rebo. 

48 And thep Departed from the moun» 
taines of Abarim and pitchen in the plaine 10r, feld, 
of Moab by Jorden toward Jericho. 
49 And they pitched by Jorden, from 

Beth tehimoth vuto * Abel- Mittin, 
plaine of Moab. 
zo (And the Lod pake vnto (Poles in 

the plaine of Moab; bp Jorden toward Féri- 
chg fayn 
— gz Hpeaks 

Chap.2t.1 1. 

inthe Chapga: 



The borders of Canaan. 

Deut.7,2.t0f0.1% 
AEN 

e Which were 
fet vp in their 
high places to 
worlhip, 

Chap. 26.5355 4+ 

Fofb.23.13. 
indges 2.3. 
fOr, Amines. 

a Meaning the, 
defeription of 
the land, 
Tofh.v 5.2. 

flOr afcending 
up of Scorpions, 

b Which was 
Nilus, or asfome 
thinke Rhino- 
corura, 
c Whichis cal- 
led, Mediterra- 
neum. 
d Whichisa 
mountaine neere 
Tire and Sidon, 
and nor that Hor 

” inthe wildernes, 
where Aaron 
died, 

e Whichin the 
Gofpel is called 
the lake of Gen. 
nazereth, 

51 Speake pnto the chilvien of Ilrael, 
and fay vnto them, * yen pee ave come 
ouer Soden to enter inte tye land of Ga- 
naat, 

§2 De atl then Betue ont all the inhabi- 
tants of the land before pou, and deſtrop all 
thetr ¢ pictures, and bꝛeake aſunder all their 
tinages of mettatl, and plucke Downe all 
their vie places. 

$3 Ana pe hal poſſeſſe the land and dwel 
therein: foz J gane giuen pou the lande to 
poſſeſſe it. TE 
54 And pee Hallinherite the land by lot 
— to pour families ; * tothe moze ye 
fhall qiue moze inheritance ann to the fewer 
the leſſe inheritance. Ahere the loc wall fall 
to any man, that (hall bee his: accogding to 
the tribes of pour fathers Mall peinberite. 
55 Wutifpee will not driue outthe mha- 

bitants of the land befoze pou, then thoſe 
which vee lee vemaine of them, ſhall bee 
* || paickes in pour eves, and thoznes in your 
—— ſhall vexe you in the land wherein 
pe Dwell. 
56 Moꝛeouer, tt Hall come to paffe, that 
a — vnto pou, as J thought to Do vn⸗ 
o them : 

CHAP, XXXIIII. 
3 The coafts and borders of the land of Canaan, 

17 Certaime men are affigned to diuide the land, 

Az the Lord ſpake vitto Woles, faving, 
2 Command the childzen of Jiraci, 

and fap vnto them, Aben pe come tute the 
land of Canaan, this is the a land that Wall 
fall vnto pour inheritance: chacis, the land 
of Canaan with the coatts thereof. 

* And pour Southquarter ſhalbe from 
the wilderneſſe of Zinta the borders of E⸗ 
Dom: ſo that pour Southquarter hall bee 
from the falt fea coat Eaſtward 
4 Ana the border hal compaffe you from 

the South to | Maaleh · akrabbim, ereach 
to Zin, and goe eut from the Souri ta Ra- 
Delh-barnea: thence tt hal ttretch to Pazar- 
addar, and gor along to Azmon. 
§ And the border tall compaffe from 

Azmon vute the river ef Egypt, ana Wall hua 
goe out to the tea. 
6 And pour Mieltquarter Hall bee the 

greats Sea; euenthat border (hati be pour 
Chic coat. — 
7 And this hallbe your Northquarter: 

yee ſhall marke out pour boder trom the 
great Hea vnto mount Woz 
8 Frommount Hoꝛ ve Hall point out til 

itcome vnto Damath, and the end of the 
coat ſhall be at Zedad.· i 

9 And the coat thall reach out to i 
krima goc out at Hazar· enan : this ſhal 
¢ pour Noꝛthquarter. 
10 And pee hall marke out pour Catt 

quarter from Hazar-enan to Abepham. 
Il And thecoat hall goe Downe from 

Shepham to Riblah,and from the Catt five 
of Ain: and the fame bomer chall deſcend 
and goe out at the live of the Gea of e Chin⸗ 
nereth Gatward. 

12 Alfo that bomer Mall goe Downe te b 
Jozden, and leaug at the talt ea; this Hall 

Numbers. Who muft diuide the land. > 
os —* land With the coats thereofround 
a ov . 

13 ¶ Then Moles commanded the chil- 
Deen of Jiraci, faving, hisis the tande 
which pe hal inberite by lot, which the Lord 
commatibed to give vito nine tribes and 
halfe the tribe. 

14. *fozthe tribe of the cbilozen of Reu⸗ 
ben, accozding to the houſholds oftheir fa- 
thers, and the tribe of the children of Gad, 
according to their fathers houſholds, anu 
halfe thetribe of Manaſſeh, hang receiued 
their inberitance. 

I5: @wo tribes and an halfe tribe paue 
recelued thetr_inderitance on this fine af 
Joden toward Jericho full Eaſt. 
16 ¶ Againe the Lod ſpake to Moſes, 

faping, 
17 ‘Cheleare the names of the men which 

wali diuide tye land puto pou: * Eleazar the 
HPꝛieſt, and Joſhua the fonne of Mun. 

13 And pee ſhall take allo a £ Pince of 
every tribeto Dinine the lant. 

19 The names allo of the men are theſe: 
— of Judah, Caleb the ſonne of Je· 
phunneh. 

20 And of the tribe of the ſonnes of Di- 
meon, Shemuel the fonne of Ammihud. 

21 DE the tribe of Beniamin, Elidad 
the fonne of Chillon. 

22 Alloof the tribe of the fonnes of Dan, 
the pzince Bukki, the fonne of Jogli. 
23 Df the fonnes of Joſeph: ofthe tribe 

ofthe fonnesof Manaſſeh, the prince pans 
niel the forme of Ephod. 

24. AnBof the tribe ofthe fonnes of E⸗ 
— the Wince Kernel the ſonne of 

iphtan, 
25 Df the tribe alfeof the ſonnes of 32s 

poimi ebe pince Elizaphan, the ſonne of 
arnach. 
26 Boo the tribe of the fonnes of Ia» 

char. the prince Paltiel the ſonne of Assan. 
27 DF the tribe alio of the fonnes of G+ 

ae the prince Abthud the ſonne of phe- 
omi. 
28 Andokthe tribe of the fonnes of Maph- 

tali,the pince Pedahel, the ſonne of Ammi- 

Chap.g2.33. 
1fe 64.2530. 

Fofh.t9-§. 

F One of the 
heads or chiefe 
menof cucry 
tribe, 

g And be Iudges 
ouer euery piece 
of ground that 
fhould fall to any 
by lot,to the in- 
tent that all 
things might be 
done orderly and 
without conten- 
tion, 

ua. 
29 Thele are they whom the Lo: con- 

maunded to s diuide the inheritance vnte the 
childzen of Iſrael in the land of Canaan, 

CHAP. XXXV. 
2 Vtothe Leuites ave giuen cities and ſub- 

urbes. ai The cities of refuge. 16 The law of 
murther, 30 For one mans witneffe Jhal no man 
be condemned. i 
A®S the Lo pake pnto Moſes inthe 

plaine of Moab by Jorden, toward Jeri- 
cho taping, 

2 * Command the childrꝛen of Iſtaelthat 
they giuc vnto the ·Leuites ofthe inhert · ylandofCanaan, 
tance oftheir poſſeſſion, > cities to dwellin: b God would 
pee (hall giue allo vnto the Leuites the ſub⸗ haue them ſcatte⸗ 
urbs of the cities round about them. red thorow althe 
3 Bo they Wall haue the cittes to dwell land,becaufe the 

in, and thetrfuburbs Hall bee for their cat= peoplemight be 
tell , and foz their ſubſtance, and foz all their preferued by thé 
cats. i __. inf obedience of 
A And the lubuebes oF rhe cites sa 

Iofh.24.2, 
a Becauſe they 
had no inheritãce 
aſſigned tbhem in. 

God and his law. 



c Sothatinall 
werethree thou- 
fand: and in the 
compaffe of thefe 
two thou/and 
they might plant 
and fow, 

Deut.4 4 1. ioſh. 
20.2.4nd 2142. 

Exod.21.3 3, 
deut, 19.2, 
5ofb.20.2. 

d Meaning, from 
the next of the 

_ kinred, who 
ought to purfue 

the caufe, 
_ e Amongthe 
= Reubenites,Ga- 
dites, and halfe 

the tribe of Ma- 
naffeh,Deut,4. 
41. 
Iofh.20.7. 
+Ebr.amoug 
them. 
Exod.21.1 4. 
F-Witringly,and 
willingly. 
g That is,with 
abig and dange- 
rous ftone: in E- 
brew, witha 
ftons of his band, 

/ 

Dew. OA. 

10r,fuddenly, 
Exod. 21.13. 

Cities ofrefuge. Lawes 
pe hall gine vnto the Lenites, frem the wail 
ofthe citie outward, halbe a thoufand cubits 
round about. ‘ iK 

§ And ye Hall meafure without the citie 
of rhe Catt fide, «two thouland cubits; and 
of the South lide,two thouland cubits: and 
ofthe Cdiet lite, two thouſand cubits: and 
ef the forth fide, two thouſand cubits: and 
the citic hall be ty the mids ¢ thts pail be the 
meaſure ofthe fuburbs ottheircitics, — 
6 Andok che cities which pee hall giue 

unto the Lewites, *there thall be fire tities foz 
refuge, which ye Hall appotnt,that be which 
killeth, map flee thither: and to thei pe fail 
adBetwo and fortie cities moe. i 
7 Allthecittes which pe hall giue to the 

Leuites,thallbe eight and foztie titres: them 
thall ye giue with their ſuburbs. ; 
3 Gndconcerning the cities which pee 

fhall gine, of the poſſe on of the childzen of 
Jiraci: of many yee all take moe,tot fewe 
yee ſhall take lefle,cucty one hall giut of his 
cities unto the Leuttes, accoꝛding to bis in⸗ 
berttance, which he inheriteth. 
- 9 And the Lozo ſpake vnto Moles, 
aping, l te 
Io Speake vnto the childeen of Firael, 

and fay buto them, * Uhen ye be come ouer 
Jamen tute theland of Canaan; ` 

II De fhallappoint you cities, to be cities 
of refuge foz you, that the faper, which flap» 
ethany perfon buwares, map flee thither. 

12 And toefe cities fjall bee foz you a re- 
fuge fromthe ¢aucnger, that hee which kil- 
leth, Die not, vntill hẽ Land before the Con⸗ 
gregation iniudgement. | j 

13 And of thecities which pee Hall gtue, 
fire cities pall ye haueforrefuge, 
14 Dee thall appoint three on this ine 

Joꝛden, and pee Hall appoint theee cities in 
we land of Canaan, whitch ſhall be citics of 
refuge. * 
ols Thele fire cities ſhalbe a refuge fo: the 
children of Iſrael, and fog the ſtranger, ana 
foz bim that Dwelleth tamong you,that eue- 
ry one which killeth any perlon vnwares, 
may flee thither. } : 

16 *And if one ffmite another with an 
inftrumertof pon that be Die, hee isa mure 
therer,and the murtherer hall dic the Death. 
17 Alfoif he finite him by cating asſtone, 

wherewith he may be Maine,and be die,be ts 
amuctherer, and the murtherer Wall Die the 
Death. paavsti tis 
18D if bee finite hini with an bandwea- 

pon of wood, wherewith be may bee Maine, 
i hee Ep a a ——“ the murthe⸗ 
rer mall Die the Death. > 
3 The reuenger of the blood himicife 

fhall ay the muriherer: when heemecteth 
him, he fhall ay him. 

20 —— — hurle 
at him by laying of wati thait ay?! 

21 D finite hint through enmitie with 
bis hand,that he dre, be that ſmote him thall ters 
Bie the Death for hee is a murtherer: there- 
nenger of rye bloon Walt flay themurtherer 
whenbemectethbun. 

22 Butithee pulbed him | ynaduifedly, 
and? not of hatred, o2 cat spon him any 

$Ebrinfiroment, + thing without laying of eat, 

Chap. xxxv). concerning murther. 70 
23 D: any Hone (whereby hee might bee 

flaine) and ſaw bin not noz caufed it to fall 
vpon hun, and be Die, and was not his ence 
mie neither fought bim anp harme, 
24 Then the Congregation hall tudge ot g 

betweene the flayer and the h ancnger of b That is, his 
bisod accozoing to thele lawes. next kinfman, 
25 And the Congregation Hall deltuer 

the Aayer out of the pand of the auenger of 
blood, and the Congregation mall reſtore 
bim vnto the citie of his refuge, whither hee 
was fled: anb bee wall abide there vnto the 
Death of the high Piieſt which ig anointed | Vader this fi- 
with the holy opie. gure Is declared; 

26 But if the flayer come without the tbat ourfinnes 
bozders of the citie of his refuge, whither be could net bere. 
was fied, mitted, but by 
27 And the renenger of blood finde him the death of the - 

without b borders of the citie ot his refuge, bigh Priel Iefus 
and the anenger of biood May the k murthe· Chrift. 
rer,be balbe gutittefic, ` _kBy the fentence 
28 Becaulehee mould haue remainedin ofthe ludge.. 

the citte of his refuge, untill the Deathof the 
high Hrieſt: And atter the Death of the high 
prictt.the ſiayer thal return vnto the land of 
bis poflefiton, : 
29 Bo thele things fhall beeatlaw of | A law to iudge 
iudgement vnto pou, thorowout pour genes Murthersdone, 
rations in all pour Dwellings. cither of purpof¢ 
_ 30 Thoſocuer killeth anp perfon, the or vnadusfediy. 
iudge {hall flay the murtherer,thzough *mit- Dest.17.6.and 
neſſes: but * one witnefle pall not teſtifie a 19.15. 
gaint a perlon, to caule him to Bie. Matth.1 8.16. 

31 Moꝛeouer pe yall take norecompenfe 2 cor.n3.1. 
foz the life of the murtherer, whichis ™ wo: m Which pur- 
thy to die: but he malbe put to Death. pofely hath com. 
32 Allo pee hall take no. recompenfe foꝛ mitted murcher, ° 

him that is fled to the city of his retuge,that 
he Hould come againe,and Dwelin the land, 
before the death of the high Puet. 

33 So ye thal not potlute the land where- 
in pe thal Dwel: foz || bloop vefileth theland: 
and the land cannot be *clenled of the bloon 
that is thed therein, but by the blood of him 
that then it. fully thed,thae 

34. Defile not therefore the land which pe hee maketh his 
hallinhabit, foz J Dwell in the mids theres dumbe creatures 
of: fo? J the Lod dwell among the childzen to demand ven- 
of AIirael. geance thereof, 

-CHAP. XXXVI. 
é An order for the marriage of the daughters of 

Zelophehad. 7 The inheritance could not bee gi- 
uen from one tribe to another. 
15* the chiefe fathers of the family of a Ie feemeth thae 

. thefonnes of Gilead , the ſonne of Ma⸗ thetribes contene 
chit, the fonne of Manalſch, of the families ded who might 
of thefonnes of Joleph, came, and ſpake be- marrie thefe 
fore Moles, and before the princes the chiefe daugheers to 
fathers of the chtlozen of Iſrael, hauctheir inhe- 

2 Amofin, The Lord commandedbmy stance: and ther- 
lord to gtue the land to inherite by lot tothe ferethe tonnes 
childzen of Iſrael: and my loꝛd was come- of Lofeph propos 
manden by the Lod, tu gine thetnberitance fed the matter to 
ok Zelophehad our bother vnto his daugh⸗ Mols; 

⸗ « ap, 27. J. 

3. PE they be marted to any of the formes 4/b.17.3. 
of the other tribes of the childꝛen of Jira: b Meaning, . 
el, then Hali their inheritance beetakenas Moles. 
way from toe inheritance of our fathers, - 
and fall bee put vnto the inherttance of the 
tribe whereof they Gall be; & Mall Goa 

lOr, marther. 
n Se God is 
mindfull of the 
ood wrongs 



uae a Deuteronomie. of Zelophehad. ` 

‘eee ken away from thelotsfourinberttance. of Iſrael, ſhall be wife vnto one ofthe fami · 
c Signifying 4 Al when thes Jublleofthechtlazen tp ofthe tribe of her father:that the childzen 
thatatnorime Of Iſrael commeth, then Halltheivtnbert- of Ilxael may enioy eueryman the mbert= 
it could returne, tancebeputontotheinberttancesfthetribe tance of their fathers. 
forin the Iubile whereokthey chall bee: fo ſhall their inheri· 9 seither Haltheinheritance go about 
allthingsretur- tance be taken away from the inheritance of from tribe to tribe: but euery ene of the 
ned to their the tribe of our fathers, i tribes of the chilozen of Iſrael Hall ſticke to 
ownettibes. § Chen Woles commanded the childzen his owne inheritance. 

of Iſrael accoꝛding to the wow ofthe Lad, 10o Asthe Lord commaunded Moſes, fo 
; faving, The tribe of the ſounes of Joleph div — ofSelophebas. 

dForthetribe hauefatwdwell. It ffor* ablah, Tirzah, and Woglah, (hep.27.2. 
couldnothaue ./ 6 Chisisthething that the Loꝛd hath and Milcahb,andMoah the daughtersat 3e 
continued,ifthe commanded , concerning the Daughtersof lophebad were married vnto their fathers 
inheritance which Zelophehad, laying , Chey Wall bee wiues, bothers onnes, AEN 
was the mainte- t whom they thinke bet, onelptothefa- 12 Thep were wines to certaine of the 
mancethereof milp of the tribe of their father Wall thep families of the fonnes of Manaſſeh the 

ó The daughters 

ſhould haue bene marries —— _ fonnes of Jofeph : fo their inheritante re 
ahalienated to 7 So Hal not the inheritance ofthe chil- mained inthe tribe of the family of their fa- 
others, Deen of Iſrael remooue fromtribetotribe, ther. 

foz enerpone of the children of Iſrael hatl 13 Chele are the f commiandements and fF Touching the 
foyne himſelke to the inberttance of the tribe lawes which the Loꝛd cammaunded by the ceremonial and 

e When there is of bis fathers. band of Moles, vnto the childꝛen of Jikael iudiciall lawes. 
no male toinhe- 8 And euery Daughter that poſſeſſetha· inthe plaine of Moab by Joꝛden coward Je- 
tite np inheritance of the tribes of the childꝛen richo. 

ats The fift booke of Mofes, called 
© + ° 

———— Deuteronomie. 
called becauſe 
the Law,which THE ARGVMENT. 
God gauein T He wonderful loue of God toward his Church is liuely fet forth inthis booke, For albeit through 
mount Sinal, is their ingratitude and fundrie rebellions againſt God, for the fpace of fortie yeeres, Deut. 9.7. they 
here reptated,as had deferucd to haue beene cut off from rhe number of his people , and for euer to haue beene depri- 
though it werea wed of the vfe of hisholy Word and Sacraments ; yet hce did euer preferue his Church, euen for his 
new Law: and owne mercies fake, and would ftill haue his Name called vpon among them. Wherefore hee bringeth 
thisbookeisa them into the land of Canaan, deftroyeth their enemics, giueth them cheit countrey, townes, and 
commentari€ OF goods, and exhortech them by the example of their fathers(whofe infidelitie,idolatrie,adulteries,mur- 
expofition of the mutings and rebellion , hee had moft (harpely punifhed) to feare and obey the Lord, to imbrace and 
ten commande: keepe his Law without adding thereunto, or dim nihing therefrom. For by his Word he would bee 
ments, Knowen to be their God, and they his people : by his Word he would gouerne his Church, and by the 

fame they fhould learne to obey him * hy bis Word he would difcerne the falfe prophet from the true, 
light from darkneffe, ignorance from knowledge, and his owne people from all other nationsand ink - 
dels: teaching them therby to rcfufe and deteft,deftroy and abolifh whatfoeucris not agreeable to his 
holy will, feeme ic otherwife neuer fo good or precious jn the eyes of man. And forthts caufe God 
—— te rayſe xp kings and goucrnours, forthe fetting foorth of his Word, and preferuation of 
is Church: giuing vnto them an efpeciall charge forthe executing thereof: whom therefore he willetk 

to exercife themfelues diligently in the continual! Rudy and meditation of the fame: that they might 
learme to feare the Lord, loue their ſubiects, abhasre couctoufneffe and vice, and whatfoeuer offendeth 
the Maieftie of God. And as he had tofore inftracted their fathers in all things appertaining both to his 
spiritual feruice,and alfo for the maintenance ofthat focierie whichis betweene men: fo he preſcribeth 
here anew, all {uch lawes and ordinances,which either concernehis diuine feruice,or elfe areneceflary 
fpr a common wealth : appointing vnto euery ftate and degree their charge and duetie : afwell how to 
mule and lue in the feare of God ,as to nourifh friend thip toward their neighbours, andto preférue that 
order which God harh eftablifhed among men: threatning withall moft horrible plagues to them that 
tranfgreffe his commandements,and promifing al bleffings & felicitie;to fuch as obferue & obey them, 

CHAP. I. 2 There are eleuen Dayes iourney front c In Horeb, or 
2 A briefè rehear fall of things done before, from c Hoꝛeb vnto KRaveth-barnea, by the wayof Sinai, fortie yere 

Hareb unto Kadefh-barnea. 32 Mofes reproueth mount Deir. before this the 
the people for their incredulitie. 44 The Ifraehtes 3 And it came to paſſe inthe firſt day of law was given: 
are ouercome bythe Amorites,becaufe they fought the eleuenth moneth, inthe fortieth veere, but becauſe all 
againft the commandement of the Lord, that Moſes ſpake tuto the chilozen of Iſra· that were then 

a In the coun· > Vele be the words which MBo- el, accoxding wnto all that the Lod had gi- efage and iudg⸗ 
trey of Moab, fes ſpake vnto all Iſrael, on uen him in commandement vnto them. ment were now 
b So thatthe $a this fide Jorden in the wile 4 Afterthat he had ſlaine· * Sihonthe dead, Mofes re- 
wilderneffe was A Derues, inthe plaine, ® ouer a- s peateth the fame 
betweenethe fea A cain the rev Hea, betweene totheyouth , whichcither then were not borne, or had notiudge- 
and this plaine ; Paran and Tophel, and La» ment, d By thel examples of Gods fauour , their minds are pre» 
of Moab. ban,and Hazeroth, and Di zahab. paredto receiue the Law, Nwmb.an 24. 

King 



ha 

A repetition of i 

2 King of the Amorites which dwelt in Dew- 
bon, and Dg king of Bafhan, which dwelt 
at Aihtarorh in Eei. 3 

§ Dn thts five Jorden in the land of 
e Thefecond Moab e began Moles to Declare thislaw, 
time. taping, i 

; 6 ‘Che Lod our God pake vnto vs in 
f Inthefecond f Worb, laying, De pane dwelt long enough 
yeere, andfecond Ut this mount, 
moncth,Numb, _,7 Turne vou and depart ,andgoe vnto 
10.1 fe the mountaine of rhe Ainopzites,and vnto al 

places necre thereunto: in the plaine, tn the 
mountaine, oz inthe nallep: both Gouth- 
ward, and to the Dea fide, to the land of the 
@anaanites, and vnto Lebanons cuen vnto 

NOr,Euphrates. the great riner.the riuer| Perath. 
8 Bebon, J hane (ct the land before your 

Gen.t§.18. goe tt €* poflelle that land which the Lod 
and 17. 7, 8. Tware vnto your fathers, Abrahain Izhak, 

and Jaakob, to gituc vnto them and to their 
feed after them, 
9 € And pake svnto pou the fame - By the counfel 

eee time laying , Jar not able to beare pou mp of Iethro my fa- 
theri {av icifealone: 
Exod 18.39: 10 The Low pour God hath * multiply 
h Notfo much CU pol, andbejeld, pee are thts Dap ap the 
by thecourfe of farres of heauen in number: 
nature,asmira- I (Ehe Lord Gos of pour fathers make 
culouũy. pou a thouſand times fo many mo as ye are, 

and bleſſe pou , as he hath pꝛomiſed pou) 
12 Yow can J alone i beare pour cunt 

bance and pout charge,and your ſtrife? 
13 Bing you men of witedome and of 

vnderſtanding, and « knowen anong pour 
ea > and F wilt make them rulers ouer 

us 
14 Then peanhwered meand (ain, The 

thing is good that thon halt commanded vs 
4 oe. 

15 HOF tooke the chiefe of your tribes 
wile and knowen men, and made them ri 
ters ouer you,captatites ouer thouſands, and 
captaines ouer hundꝛeds, and captaines oe 
uerfiftie, and captaines ouer ten, and offi- 
cers among pour tribes. 
16 And 3 charged pourtndges that fame 

time, faping, Weare the controuerties between 
pour brethzen, * ant tudge righteoully be- 
tweene euery man and bis beother, and the 
franger that is with him. 

17 Dee hall haue no reſpect of perfon in 
indgement,*but hall heare the final as weil 

i Signifying how 
great aburden it 
Isto gouerne the 
cople. 
k 4hofle godli- 
neffe and vprighte 
nefe is knowen. 

1 Declaring what 
fort of men 
ought to havea 
publike charges 
read Exod,18.25 

Foi. 24. 

Lenit.19.1§. 
chap.16.19% as theareat : pee fhail not feare the face of 

` s. fam.16.7. mani fo2 the ndgement is ™ Gods:and the 
prou 24.236 caule that is too hard fo: pom bꝛing vnto me 
ecclus 42.1. and J will beare tt. 4, 
james 2.3, 13 Ailo 3j commanded pou the fame time 
m And youare all the things which ye Hanld dee, 
hisLientenants, _ 19 ¶ Then we departed trom ozeb,and 

“n Sothatthe 

went thoow all that great and terrible wits 
Dernes (as pe baue ſeene) by the way of tie 
mountatne of the Aimozites.as the Lod our 
God commanded vs: and wee came to Ka: 
Delh-barnea. 

20 And "J fayd unto you, Dee are come 
fault wasin them vnto the mountaine ofthe Amozites, which 
feluesthetthey the 1023 our Hod Doth giue vnto ys. 
did net fooner 21 Behold, the Lord thy God hath {apn 
poſleſſe the inhe- the land belore thee? goe bp and poſſeſſe it,as 
tkance promifed, the Loꝛd the God of thy fathers bath fayn 

unta thee: fears not, neither be diſcouraged. 

` y : Chap.i. things done befor
e. 71 ~ EN 

22. Co Then ye came puto me enerp one, o Read Numb, 
and ſayd, Gee will fend men before vs to 23.153. 
fearch vs out the landann to bging vs word 
agatne, what way we mult goe vp bp, and 
vnto what cities we ſhall come. 3 

23 So the laying plealed mee weil, and 
— twelue men of pou, of cuerp tribe 

24 *Wiho Departed, and went vp inta Numb.13.24. 
the mountatne, anv came onto the|jriuer |Or, valley of the 
Elhcol and ſearched out the land, clufter of grapes 
25 And tooke of the fruit of the land in 

their handes , aud braught it pute vs, and f 
brought bs wod againe, andrfayd, It ts p Towit, Caleb; 
a good land, which the Loge our Hod doeth and lothua: Moe 
gine bs, $ A fes preferreth the 

26 Notwithſtanding, pee would not goe berter part to the 
bp, but were diſobe dient vnto the comman> ereater,thatis, 
Bement of the Lod pour God, twoto ten. 

27 And murmured in pour tents, ¢ aid, 
Becaule the Lod 9 hated vs,therefore hath q Such was the 
be brought bs ont of the landof Egypt, to lewes vnthanke- 
Deliver vs into the hand of the Amozites, fulnes, that they. 
and te Deltroy ys. counted Gods 

28 Cdihither Hall wee goe vp? our ebꝛe· efpeciall loue, 
thaen Dane dilcouraged our heartes, laying, hatred. 
The people is greater , and taller then wee, r The other tem: 
the cittes are great, and walled by to hea not Caleb and 
Hen; and mozeouer we haue ſeene the ſonnes Loſhua. 
ofthe * Anakims there. Numb,13, 290 

29 But J fayd vuto pon, Dead not, no? 
bee afraid of therm, . | 
30 The Lord pourGov, whe goeth be⸗ f Declaring thae: 

fo2c pou, bee fhallfight foz you, accozding ta torenounce our 
alt that bee Did unto you in Egypt betoze owne ſorce, and 
your eyes, conftantly to ſol⸗ 

31 And in the wildernefle, there thou low our vocati. 
hatt iene how the Lord thy. God barethce, omand depend 
as aman Doeth beare bis fonne, inallthe onthe Lord ,is 
wap which pe haue gone, vattll pee came the true boldness., 
pnto tbis piate.. ; and agreeable to- 

32 Vet foz all this pe DID not belecucthe God. 
LoD your GoD, w 

33 WMho went in the way before you, to xod ag. 3I- 
{earch pou out a place to pitch pour tents in, 
tn fire bpnight, that pe might tee what way 
to goe, and ina cloud by tay. 
34 Chen the Low heard the voyce of 

pour wozdes, and was wꝛoth, and fware, 
laying, : : 
35 *Surelp there Mall wot one of thele Numb.14, 290 

men of this fromard generation {ee that 
aid land which Iſware to gine vnto pour. 
athers, oe 

36 Baue Caleb the onne of Jephiumeh· 
hee Haillecit, “and to hün will I giue the fh 14h 
landthat bee hath troden vpon, and to his 
ee be bath conttanttp folomen: 
the Lon. 

37, * Alio the Lod was angty with mee Numb. 20:12; 
foz pout fakes, laying,” Chou alte halt not, 474 27.14. 
gae in thither, , ,, Chap.3:26. 
38 But Joſhua the foune of Mun which adgas.. 

ftandeth* before thee, be Gall gorn thither; i434 46 
incotrage him: fez hee hall caue Ilrael to t Which mint-- 
inherite it: . a ais ftreth vnto thee- 

39 Porcouct, pour »chiloen, which pee, u Which weres. 
ſayd iould bee a pay, and pour fonnes,.vadertwentic: 
which in that Dap had no knowledge be- yecte old, aS 
tweene good and cull. they Tall goe: im Numb, 14s Zia- 
thither, and. puto them wit gL w 2 ; 



‘Againft whom Iſtael 

x This declareth 
mans nature who 
will doe chat 
which God for- 
biddeth, and will 
not doethac 
which he come 
mandeth. 
y Signifying, 
that man hath 
no frength,but 
when God is at 
hard to helpe 
him. 

x Becaufe ye ra- 
ther fhewed your 
hypocrifie, then 
true repentance; 
rathet lamenting 
thelofle of your 
brethren then re- 
penting for your 
finnes. 

a Theyobeyed 
after that God 
kad chaftifed 
‘hem. 
b Eight and thir- 
tic yeere, as verle 
Bge 

c This was the 
ſe cond time: for 
before they had 
cauſed the Irac- 
lites to renine, 
Num.20,24, 

| Gen.36.8. 

e Moabites, 

and they atl polſeſſe it. 
42 But as foz poun tutne barke, and take 

pour tourney inte the mildernes bp the wap 
ofthe red Gea. 

4l Then pe anſwered aud fayd onto me, 
He haue Gnned againſt the Lord, we wiil 
goe bp, and fight, accozding to all chat the 
L020 sur God hath commanved vs: aud pe 
armen pou euery man to the warre, Œ were 
ready to gee bp into the mountaine. 
42 But the Lod laid unto mee, Bay vn⸗ 

to then; Goe not bp, neither tight, (for J am 
Y uot among pou) ief pee fall before pont 
enemies. 

43 And whet J told pou, pee would not 
Heare, but rebelled againt the commande- 
tment ot the Lord, and were prelimptuous, 

_ AnD Went vp inte the meuntaine. 
44 Then the Amopzites which Dwelt tr 

that mountaine came outagatnt peu. and 
chaled pou (as bees vſe to Des) and deitroy⸗ 
eD you in Seit, euen puto Hoꝛmah. 
45 And when ye came againe, pee wept 

before the Lord, but the Lom wonld not 
Body vour voyce, ito incline bis cares vre 

46 So pee abode tn Kadech a long time, 
—— to the tume that peban remained 
cfore. 

CH ALP, 14, 
AM frael is forbidden to cht with the Cdomites, 

9 Moabites, 19 and Ammonitess 33 Selon 
king of Hefhbon i diſcomſited. 

Fen a twee turned, and tooke our iont- 
ney into the wilderneſſe, by the wapat 

the red Sea, and the Lod ſpake vato me t 
SER mount Beir a tiong 

2 And the Low pake vnto me, laying, 
3 Wee haue compalled this mountaine 

long enough: turune you Noꝛthward. 
4 And warne thou the people, faping, De 

hall goe thozow the < coatt of pour bzethzen 
thechiinen of lau, which Dwellin Geir, 
aud they ſhalbe afraid of pou stake pee goon 
beed therefore. i 
§ Dec a got in A them: foz J will 

not give pou of their land ſo much as a foore 
breadth, *becaule Jhaue giuen mount Deir 
unto Clau foz a poſſeſſion. 
6 Dee hall buy meat of them fozmonep 

toeate, and pee Hall allo procure water of 
them a money to drinke. 
7 Foꝛ the Lod thy God hath ableſſed 

theetw all the wozkes of thine hand: hee 
knoweth thy walking thozow this great 
witdernes, and the Lod thy God hath bene 
with thee thts fortie peere,and thou balk lac- 

_ ked nothing. 
8 And when tue mere mpare fromour 

bzethzen the childzen of Chau which dwelt 
in Deir, through the way of the iplaine from 
lath, and from Ezion gaber, wee turned 
and 8 bp the way of the wilderneſſe of 

oab. 
9 Then the Lord ſayd vnto mee, Chou th 

fhalt noti vere Moab, neither pꝛouoke them 
tobattell ; foz J will not giue thee of their 
land fora poffefion , becaule J haue ginen 

and Ammonites, Ar vnto the childzen e of Lot foz a polſeſſion. 

Deuteronomie. - tuay not fight... > 
1O Whe! Eminis dwelt therein intimes f signifying,chee 

pat, apcople great, and many, and tall, as 
the Anakims, 

as thefe giants, 
were driuen out 

IL Thep allo weve taken foz Gyants ag for cheir finnes: 
the Anaking: whom tye Moabites call fo the wicked 
Cinime. when their finne⸗ 

12 The * Hoꝛims allo dwelt tn Beir be- are ripe cannot 
fore time, whom the childzen of Clau chaed auoyde Gods 
out and deſtroyed them before them, and plagues. 
Dwelt tn their ead: as Iitael ſhall doe vnto Gex.36.a0. 
theland of hts poſſeſſion, which the Loꝛd 
bath given them. 

13 Now rife vp, fayd I, and get pou ouer 
the riner* Zeren: and tuee went ouer theri- 
uert Zered. 

14 The efpace allo wherein wee came 
from thadefh-barnea, vntill wee were come 
ouer the riuer Fered, was eight and thirs 
tie peeves, vntill allthe generation of men 
of warre were walked cut from among the 
hote, as the Lozd (ware vnto them. 

Numb .20,020 

g He theweth 
hereby, chatas 
God is trucin 
his promife: fo 
bis threatnings 
are not in vaine. 

Is Soz indeede the ! hand of the Loyd b His plague and 
wag againſt them, te Deroy them From punifkment to 
among the hofte, till they were confumed. defroy all that 

16 ¶ So wien all the men of warre 
were confumed and Dead From among the 
people: 
_ 17 Then the Lord ſpake vnto mee, fap- 
ing, 

18 Thou Malt goe thoro Ar the coak 
of Moab thig Dap t 
Ig Ana thou thalt come neere oner ae 

gaint the childzest of Ammon ¢ but Halt not 
lap fiege vnto them , no: moone watre as 
gaint then: for J will not giue thee of the 
land ef the chtldzen of Ammon any poſſeſſi⸗ 
on: for Jhaue giuen it unto the childzen of 
Lot foz a poſſeſſion. 
20 That allo was taken fez a land of 

i Giants : for Grants Diwelt theretn afoze= 
time, whom the Ammonites called Fame 
summing : 

2U @ people that was great and many, and 
tall as the Anakims: butthe Lozd Deltrop- 
ed them before them, and thep fucceeded 
them in their inheritance and dwelt in therr 
e ad: 
22 As hee did to the childzen of fau 

which dwell in Deir, when hee deſtroyed 
the Dozims before them, and they poſſel⸗ 
ica them, and dwelt in their Lead onto this 
ay. ; 
23 Aud the Quins which dwelt in Hae 

zarim cuen buto || Azza), the Caphtorums 
which came out of Caphtoꝛ Deftroyed them, 
and Divelt in theirt tead. 

24. Rife bp therefore, faid the Lord: take 
your tourney, and palle ouer the riuer Are 
non: behold, Jhaue giuen into thine hand 
Sihon the * Amite, king of Heſhbon, ana 
bis land : begin to poſſeſſe tt, and pꝛouoke 
him to battell. 

25 This day wil J! begin tofend thy 
feare and thy dread bpon all people vnder 
the twhole heauen, which hall beare thy 
fame, and fall tremble and quake before 

ee. 
26 Then FJ fent meflengers out of the 

wilderneſſe of Kedemoth buto Sibon king 
of tocfobon » with wordes of peace, fay» 

3 

27 CLet 

were tweatie 
yeere old amé 
abouca 

i Who calfed 
themſelues Res 
phaims: thatis, 
preferuers, or 
phyficians to 
heale and re- 
forme vices: but 
were indeed 
Zamzummims, 
that is,wicked 

{. and abominable, 

lOr; Gara 

k According to 
his promife mad€ 
to Abraham, 
Gen.1§.21. 
1 This declareth 
that the hearts of 
men are in Gods 
hands, citherto 
be made faing, 
orbold, 

- 



Sihonand Og arevanquifhed. 
NAM, 21.320 

m Becaufenei- 
ther intreatie nor 
examplesofo~ 
thers could moue 
him,he could not 
compl:ine of his 
iuſt deftruGion. 
n God in his ele- 
@ion and repro- 
bation doeth not 
onely appoint 
the ends, bur the 
meanes tending 
tothe fame. 

Numb.2 1,23. 

3 Ebr before vs. 

© God had cur- 
fd Canaan,and 
therefore he 
would not that 
any ofthe wic- 
ked race (hould 
be preſerued. 

§ Or,into ou» 

Or, Sorde 

27 @* Let me paſſe thorew thy land: J 
wili goe by the hie wap: J will neither turne 
puto the right hand uo to the left. 

28 hon halt (ell me meat foz money foz 
toeate, and fhalt giue mee water fo: money 
ot p deinke: onely 3) will goe thorow on mp 
oote, i i 
29 (As the m chilmen of Glau which 

Dwvell in Heir, and the Woabits which 
Dwell in Ar, Did vnto me) vntill | bee come 
ouer Joden, into theland which the Low 
pur God gtucth vs. 
30 But Sion the King of Heſhbon 

would not let vs paffe by hii: for the Lord 
thy God had » hardired his (pirit, and mabe 
his heart obftinate, becaufe hee would De» 
Ituer btm into thine bande, as appeareth this 
ips 
31 And the Lom faid vnto mec, Behold, 

Ihaue begun to giue Sthen and his tana 
—— 7 begin to poſſeſſe and inherit bis 
and, 
32 *Then came out Sihon to meete bs, 

him̃ſelfe with all bis people to fight at Ja> 
aj, j 
33 But the Lon our God dDelisered him 

tinto onr power,and we finote him, and bis 
ſonnes, and all his people. 

34 And wee tooke all his cities the fame 
time, and Deftroped euery citiz, men, and 
o women, and childzens we let nothing tgs 
maine. 

35 Dnely the cattell wee tooke to our 
pe iaa the {pople of the cities which we 
tooke, 

36. From Aroer, which ts by the banke sf 
the riuer of Arnon, and from the citie thatis 
vpon the riucr,cuen vnto Gilead; there was 
not one citie that eſcaped bs; for the ow 
pur Gon Delivered vp all tbefoze vs. 

37 Duely onto the land of the children of 
Ammen thou came not,nor vnto any place 
of the || riuer Jabbok, no? vnto the cities in 
the mountaines, no? onto. whatſoeuer the 
Loꝛd our God forbade ve, 

CHAP, III, 
3 Og king of Bafhan is flaine. 11, The big- 

si Beffe of bis bed, 18 The Reubenites and Gadites 
` are commanded to gee ower Torden armed- before 

Namb.⁊1. 33. 
chap.29 7» 
a Therefore be- 
- fide the Com- 
| mandement of 
-the Lord,they 
_ had iuſt occafión 
_ ofhispartto 
| fight againit him, 
Nam 21.24. 

| Nangi. 30. ` imtoour hand Dg the kingo 

their brethren. a1 Fofhuais made captaine, 27 
Mofes is permitted to fee she land, but, not to en- 
ter,albest be defired st. : 

nye turned, and went bp by the way 
of Bahan: * and De king of Bahan 

a came out againt vs, he, and all his people 
tofightatGozet. * 

2 And the Lod id vnto me, Feare Him 
not, fo? Jwill deliuer Him, and all bis peo: FZ 
ple, and his lana into thine band, and thou 
{halt Doe vnto him as thou DID buto* Di- 
onking of the Amorices, which dwelt at 
ADOR: -6 E ai) to. Saeg 

the Low our God delitered. alo 
jalan, and 

' all his people: and toe. ſmote him, vñtil none 
was left him aliue, 

"Ano wee tooke all hfs cittes the fame a 
. time, neither was there. a, citie whith wee 
} taoka not trom ey ee, K ce, 

‘Chap. iij. Cities giuen to Reubin and Gad. 73 ii 
and all the countrey of Argob, the kingoome 
of Dg in Baian. s 
§ Alithelecitteswere fenced with high j 

walles, cates and barres, belide d vnwalled b As villages — 
townes a great many. anid {mal cownes. 
6 And wee vuerthꝛew them as wee did 

bite Sthon king of Heſhbon, deltroying e⸗ 
Uerypcitic with men,ewomen,and childern. c Becaufechrs 
7 But allthe cattelland the ſpoyle ofthe was Gods ape 

cities we tooke foz ourfelues. pointment, 
8 hus wetooke at that timeoutofthe therefore it may: 

hand of two kinga of the amopites, the land not be iudged 
that was on this fine Jorden from the riuer cruel. 
of Arnon vito mount Hermon: 
2. CGbich Hermon the Sidontans call 

pbirion,but the Amogites callit Ehenir.) 
10 Gilthe cities of the plaine, and all Gi- 

lead, all Bahan vnts Galchay, € Toei 
cittes of the a Spee ofDgin Baman. — 

II Foꝛ onely Dg king of Bahan remat> 
ned of the reninant of the gtants, whole d The more tere 
bed was a Bevof pron: isitnotat Rabbath riblethar this 
among the children of Ammon? the length giant was, the 
thercotisnine cubits, and foure cubites the greareroccafion 
bredth fit after thecubitofaman. daa they to glo»: 

12 And this land, which wee —— At rifle God for 
that time, from Aroer, which is by the river the viGory, 
of Arnon, and halfe mount Giltad, *and the Nwm.32.33, 
cities thereof gaue Jvnto the Reubenites, 
and Gadites. 

13 And the rek of Gilead andali Bafhar, 
the kingdome of Dg, gaue J vnto the halfe 
tetbeaf Manalſſeh: even all the countrey of 
Argob with al Bapan which ts called, Ehe 
land of giants. 

14.. Jair the fonne of Manaſſeh tooke all 
the countreyot Argob, vnto the coattes of 
Geſhuri, and of Maachathi: and called 
them after bis owne name, Baman, * ipa: 
uoth Jair vntoe thisdap. 
chin And Jgaue part of Gilead vnto Ma⸗ 

3 j 

IG And onto the Reubenites and Ga» 
Dites J ganecherelt of Gilead. and vnto che 
rtuer of Arnon, halfe the riuer and-the bog» 
Ders, even vate the riuer Jabbok, which is 
the bozder of thechilagen of Ammon: 

17: Che plaineaifa ann Jorden, and the ¢ 
borders, from Chinnereth euen vnto the Amorikes, 
Sea of theplaine,to wit,thefaltHea fonder Ora sfdorh- 
the eae of Piſgah Faſtward. pifgah, 
18 ¶ And Icommanded e pouthefame g Thatisthe 

tinie,faping,, Che Lord poured hath gis Reubenites,Gas · 
uen you this land to poſſeſſe it: pee fhallgog dites, and halfe: : 

e Meaning, 
when he wrote 

| 
| 

NEM}? av. 

this hiftory, 

f Which ſepa⸗ 
rateth the Am- 
monitesfromthe 

ouer armed befoze pourbrethaen the childaen Manafich,as: 
of Ilrael all menof warre. Num, 3242 15- 

19 Your wines onely and pour children, 
and pour cattell, (fog I knew that vee hang 
much cattel ) wal absde in pour cities, which 

Have giuen poe oc i to 
20: Unttil the Lod hane giuen reſt vnto 

pourbrethzen as vnto vou, and that they allo 
volſeſſe the land, which the Lod pour Gon Fofhi2234) | 
Hath giuen them bepond Jorden; then hall Dam 27:08}. 
yee” retirneeuccpanan onto bis poſſeſſion, 19,23, 
which Jhaue gluen von. h So that the vii- 
21. @* Anu J charged. Joſhua the fame Aories came nor: 
time, faping, Thine epes haue ſeene altthat by your owne: 
the Lord pour. Sodshath Done vnto thele wifdome,frengels 
twakings.,.*fo qa e Lo doe vnto ail or multitude.. 
she hinguomee whither thowigeeles F o ohagi 

2% Deg andso, 235. 



Exhortations. 

i He fpeaketh 
according to the 
common and 

2 Bee Hallnot feave then fos the Lod 
pour Gon, he Hall tight fo2 pou. 
23 And J belought the Logo the fame 

corupt fpeech of time,laying, 
them whichat- 
tribute that pow- 
er vnto idoles, 
chat onely ap- 
(pertaineth vnto 
God. 
llOr wonders, 
k He meaneth 
Zion, where the 
Temple fhould 
be builg and God 
‘honoured, 
l Asbefore he 
faw by the ſpirit 
of prophefie the 
good Mountaine 
which was Zion; 
fo here his eyes 
were lifted vp a- 
‘boue the order 
of nature to be- 
Kold all the plen- 
tifull land of 
Canaan. 

‘a For thisdoe 
‘Qrine ftandeth 
not in bare knows 
ledge, burin'pras 
&ife of life. 
Chap.12.32. 
b Thinkenotto 
be more wife 
then Lam. 
c God willnot: 
be. ferued by 
halfes,but will 

haue full obc- 
dience, 
d- Godsiudge- 
ments executed 
vpon ather ido- 
laters,aughtto 
ferue for our in- 
ſtruction :reade 
Numb,25.3,4¢ 
e And were not 
idolaters. 
f Becaufe al men 
naturally defire” 
wi(dome,hee, 
fheweth how ta 
attaine vnto its 
llOr; Surely: 
g Helping vs,and 
deliucting vs out 
of all.dangets,as 
2.8am.7. 2a3. 

24 D Lad God, thou haſt begun to hew 
thy tecuant thy greatneſſc and thy mightie 
hand: for where is there a Gov in heaven oz 
in earch, that can ‘Boe tthe thy workesjand 
like chp | power? 

25 J pray thee Tet mee gae ouer, ann lee 
thegood land that is beponn Jorden, that 
gocoly * mountaine and Lebanon. 
26 But che Lord wag angrie with me for 

pour fakes and would not pearente: andthe 
L020 {aid vnto me, Let it futfice chee, ſpeake 
no meze vnto me of this matter, 
27 Get thee vp tute che toppe of Piſxah, 

ana! lft by chine eyes, cdieltward,¢ Qorth⸗ 
ward, and Southward, and Ealtward, and 
behold it with thine eyes, for thou Malt not 
goe ouer this Jorden. 
28 But charge Joſhua, and incourage 

bim, and bolden him: fez he tball goe before 
this people, be Mall diuite for inheritance 
unto them theland which thou tate fee. 

. 29 Do wee abode in the vailep ouer a- 
gainit Beth· peor· 

CHAP. IML. 
i An exhortation to obſerae the law without | 

adding thereto or diminifhing. 6 Therein fian- 
deth our wifdome.g We muſt teach st to cur chil- 
dren 15, No amage ought tobe made to worfhip. 
26 Threatnings againjéthem that forfeke the law 
of God. 37 God chofe the feede becaufe he loned 
their fathers, 43 The three cities ofrefuze. ` 
No» therefore hearken, D Firael, vnto 

the ordinances and to the lawes which 
3 teach you to voe,that pe may line and goe 
inann poſſelſe the land which the Rod. Gov 
of your fathers giueth n ons P! 
2 *Dehall> putnothing vnto the word 

which ¥ command you neither Wal ye take 
ought therefrom,that pe may keepe the com= 
mandements of the Lord pour God which J 
command pou. 
3 Dour deyes hane ſeene what the Lord 

DiD becaule of Baal peor: for all the men 
that followed Baal-peor, the Lade thy 
God hath deltropen eucry one from among 
pou, l 
4 Butye that did scleane puto the Lord 

yane God, are aliue euery ong of pou this 
ap. A : te 

§ Behold, Thane taught you ordinan · 
ces, and lawes, asthe Loyd my God com: 
manded me, that pe ould do euen lo With- 
in the land whither pe woe to polene tt. 

6 Keepe them therefore, and doe theme 
fo: that ts pour £ wiſedome, and pour birders 
tanding in the fight of the people, which 
Hhaltheare atl thei ogvinances, and fhalfay, 
\Dnely this people!is wile, and of vnder 
fandingjand agreat mation. i o n 
7 For what vation bf gitat vnto whont 

the Gons come fo neere nto them, asthe 
` Lod our God ive neete vnto vs,inall that we 

call vnto him fot ` 
8 Aud whatn tion js fo great, that sat 

cams an ae Forig mis aa i 
Bape: Ets aw HL/SL Wee you 

Deuteronomie. 

9 _ But take heede to thy felfe, and hkeepe 
thy fouleatligently, that thou forget not the 
things which thine eyes paue eene ann that 
they Depart not out of thine heart all the 
Dayes of thy life: but teach theni thp onnes, 
and thy ſonnes ſonnes: 
Io Forget not the Day that thou ſtoodeſt be- 
fore the Lord thy Gob tn More’, when the 
Lord {aid vnto me, Gather me the people to: 
gether, and F will cauſe them to heare mp 
wots , that they may learne to feare me att 
the dapes that thep thal line vpon the earthy, 
and that they map teach their chimen: 
IL Then came pou nere and* toon buder 

themeuntaine, and. the monntaine: burnt 
with fire onto the mids of heauen, and there 
was darkneſſe, clauds and mit. 

12 And the Lord ſpake vute you out of 
the mids of the fire, and pee heard the voyce 
mine words, but fawe no ſimilitude, fauea 
opte cah j 1 
3 Then hee declared vnto you his coue» 

nant which he commanded you to *dae,euen 
the teni Conmmmandemens, and weete chem 
bpon two Cables of Tone. 

(4. And the Lord commanded me that 
fame time,that 3 hould teach pow odinan- 
cesandlawes, which pee ould ablerue tn 
theland, whither yee goe to poſſeſſe tt. 

Is Gake therefore good heene vnto your 
+{elues: foz pe faw no! tmagein the day that 
the Lozd [pake unto you in ozeb out of the 
nude ofthe fire: 

16 That pee corrupt not pour ſelues, and 
make pou a grauen image or repzelentation 
ofany figere: whether it bee the likeneſſe of 
male o: Female, ; 
17 The likenelſe ofany beak thatis on 
earth, or the likeneſſe of any feathered fovele 
that flieth tithe atre, 

18 Or the likeneſſe of any thing that ceees 
peth onthe earth, or the likenetic of any HG 
that is inthe waters beneath the carth, 

19 Andie thou liftvp thine eyes vnto 
beauen, and wher thou feet the ſunne ana 
the moone and the ftarres with all the hot 
ofheauen, ſhouldeſt bee dꝛiuen to worſhip 
them and Cerne them, which the Lord thy 
God hath diftribuced to ail people vnder 
the whole heauen. 

20 But the Lord hath taken pou and 

-~ Againftimages. · 
h Headdeth 
all thefe words 
to thew that we 
can neuer be 
carefull ynough 
to keepe the Law 
of God,andto 
teach itto our 
poftericie, 

Exod, 19.18, 
i The Law was 
ginen with fearg- 
full miracles to 
declare.both that 
God.was theau-. 
thor thereof, and 
alfo that no fleſh 
was able to abide 
therigour ofthe 
fame, 
k God ioyneth 
this condition to 
his covenant, 
\)Or, Words. 

t Ebr. (cules, 
1 Signifying that 
deftrudionts 
prepared for all. 
them that make 
an image to re- 
prefent God, 

m He harhap- 
pointed them for 
to ferue man. 
n Hehath deli- 

tought por ont of the = pron fornace, out of uered you out of 
Egypt, to bee vnto hinta people and inher» 

tattce,as appeareth this Day. 7 
21 And rhe Lord wasangrie with me fo? 

pour words,and ſware that 3) Mould stot go 
oner Jorden, and that J Mould not goe tn 
puto that good land, which che Lora thy 
Gon giucththee fo: an inheritance. 

22 ford mut dicin thistand, and hall 
tor gor ouer Jorden: buto peihatl goe oner, 
and poſſeſſe that good land. be 
“23 ake heeve vnto pour felues, let pee 

forget the coucnant of the Lom pour Gon 
which be made With pou. Elelt peemake you 
any aranen imagi, or likeneſſe ofany thing, 
as the Loz thy Gov hath charged thee. 

24 oz the Lord thy God ts arconfa 
ming fireand atelous @owe o eain ar 

ican o 

moft miferable 
flaucrie, and free- 
ly chofen you for 
his children, ` 
o Mofeszood ` 
affection appea- | 
reth in that,that 
ke, being depri- - 
ued of fuch an 
excellént trea- — 
fure, doeth not 
enuie them that 
matt ¢nioy it, _- 
p Tochofe that 

come not vnto 

him with loue 
and reuerence, 
but rebell again 
him,Heb, 52.29. 



by all fuperttiti- 
on and corrupti- 
onofthe true 
feruice of God. 
£ Though men 
would abfolue 
you,yet the in- 
fenfible creacures 
thalbe wicneffes 
of your difebes 
dience. 
f So that his 
curſe {hall make 
his former blef- 
fings of none 
cfie&. 
t. Not with out- 
‘ward fhew or 
Ceremonie, but 
with atrue con- 
feffion of thy. - 
faults. 
TEbranthe latter 
dayes, 

u Tocertifie 
-them the more 
-efthe affurance 
of their faluation 
-x Mans negli- 

ence fs part! 
* H 
knoweth not 
God. 

y By fo manifeft 
proofesthac 
none could 
doubt thereof. 

z He fheweth 
the caufe why 
God wrought 
thefe miracles. 

| 34 

Freely, and not 
of theirdeferts. 

oy) O OT tr besuen aboues and vpon theearth or any likeneſte of that that isin Heauen a⸗ oncly without 
: b God promi- — IS a boueo wdich is tn the earthbentath orthat fuperftition and 
“fethrewardenot ~ 40 Thou Halt keepe therefore ie di⸗ is in the waters vnder the earth. idolatrie. 
for our meuts, nances and his conmandements whieh J 9. Thou Walt neither bow thy ſelke vnto Exod. 34.7- 
“but fo. incourage comma thee this day, that ttimay> gore them, no? ferne them: foz * Behe Lorde thy erem, 32.18. 
sand toafure . welliwiththee, and with thy children after Govam a tielas Gon, yeliting the ini · d Thatis,ofhis 

ys that our la- thee, and that thou mati prolong theydayes quiticot the fathers vpon the childzen, euen honour notpers™ 
bourthalinot vpoũ the earth, which the Lord thy GoD gt. unta the third aiy urth generation, of -mitting itto be 
be loft. uetht ¢ ozenen iie ANS BYES U YVA them thath ent Fre 108 e E 

3350 n 

ods inercie toward Ifrael. 

q Meaninghere. longintheland, ik yee acorrupt vour ſelues. 41 ¶ Chen Moles ſeparated thzee cites on 
and make any grauen image or likenelſe of 
any thing,and woke enill tn the fight of the 
L020 thy God, to prouoke him to anger. 
26 J call heauen and earth to record a- 

gaint you this Dap, that ye Hal Woztly periſh 
trom the land, vehereunto pou gee ouer Jor; 
Den te —— pee iall not prolong pour 
Dayes therein, but tall vtterly be Dettroped, 

27 And the Lod hal! ſcatter pou among 
the people,and pee Hall be left fetve in num- 
bet among the nations, whither the Lord 
fall bꝛing pou. 
28 And there pe Hall ſerue gods, euen the 

worke of mans hand, woos, g tone, which 
neither (er,noz heare,noz eate,nog ſmell. 
29 But te trom thence thou falt ſeeke 

the Lorꝛd thy Gov, thou hale Anae him, tf 
thou ſeeke bim with all thine ‘heart, and, 
with ati thy foule. — — £ 
30 Waben thou art in tribalation,and alt 

thele things are come vpon thee, + at the 
\ length, ifthoureturne to the Lord thy God, 

aud be obedient unto his vetce, 
31 (soz the Lozd thy God ts a mercitull 

God) he wil not forfake thee neither deſtroy 
thee, 1102 ee the conenant of thy fathers, 
which hee = {ware unto them. 

32 fo: inquire now of the dayes that- 
are palt, which were before thee, tince the 
daythat God created man vpon the carth, 
and * aske fromthe one end of heauen vnto 
theother, ifthere came to paffe ſuch agreat 
thing as this o: whether any fuch like hing 
bath beene heard. 

£ 33 Did euer people heare the voice of 
God {peaking out of the midt of ative, as 
thou ait heard ,andliued? 
34 Drbhath God allayedto goe and take 

bim a nation front among nations, by y ten- 
tations, by ignes, and by wonders, and by 

Chap.v. 
this ide of Joden toward the ſunne rifling: 
42 That the layer ſhould flee thither, 

which bad killed bis neighbor at ynwarres, 
and Hated him not intime palt,might tlee,F 
lay, vnto one sf thoſe cttieg,and liue; 

43 Thais, * Bezer in the wilderneſſe, in 
the plaine countrey of the Reubenites: and 
Ramoth in Gilead among the Gadites, 
wee in Dahan among them of Ma⸗ 

cy, 

44 C Sothis isthe law w oles 
fet before the childzen of irae. men SP 
45 Thele are the «witnefles, and the or⸗ 

Dinances, and the lawes which Moles De- 
clared to the childꝛen of Fleael after hep 
came out of Egypt, 
46 Du this fire Jorden, inthe valley d- 

uct agatnit eth-peoz, inthe land of Si- 
bon King of the Amozites, which dwelt at 
Heſhbon whore Woles and the children of 
— {inote, after they were come out of 
Egypt: 
47 And they pollefied His land, andthe 

land of *Dg Ring of Bahan, two Kings of 
the Amoꝛitẽs, which were on this fide Jo- 
Den toward the funne riling: — 
43 From Aroer, which is bp the banke 

of the riuer Arnon euen vnto Mount Siom, 
wmbichisiermon, —_ 
49 And all the plaine by Jorden Eat- 

ward, euen vuta å the Sea of the plaine, 
wonder che * pings of Piſgah. 

CHAP. V, 
5 Mofes us the meane betweene God andthe 

people. 6 The law i repeated. 23 The people are 
afraid at Gods voice. 29 The Lord wifheththae 
the people would feare him. 3u They muft neither 
decline to the right hand nor left. 
pen Moles called all Plracl,and faid 

vnto them, Weare, D Ilrael, the ordi⸗ 

| Cities of ref ge 79S 

Tofh.20 8. 

c The Articles 
and points of che 
coucnant, 

Numb.21 24. 
chap.i.4. 

Namb.a 1. 3 3. 
chap .3-3- 

d Thatis,the 
falt fea. 

Chap3 ie a 

Warre,and by a mighty hand, and by attret-. nances and the lawes which t J peopoleta +Ebr.I peakeim 
ched out arme,and by great feare,accoding 
unto all that the Lord pour God did puto 
youtn appt before pour eyes? 

35 Cintothecit was ſhewed, that than 
might eſt *know, that the Lo2d heets God, 
and that there ts none but he atone. à 

36 Dut ok heauen he mane thee heaw his 
voice, totnftruct thee, and vpon earth bee 

pou this Day, that ye may learne them, and 
take heede to obferue then. hao 
2*The Lord our God made a couenant 
with vs in Hoꝛeb. $ 
3 The Lows made not this conenant 

with our fathers oncly, but with vs, cuen 
with vs all here aline this Day. . 

4. Che Lod tatked with pouè face ta 

your eares. 

Exodit 9:556 
a Somereade, 
God made not 
this couenants 
thatisinfnch 

_ ample fort and 
thewen thee his great fte,and thon heardelt -facein the mount, outofthe mids ofthe fire. with fuch fignes 
bis voice cut ofthe mids of thetive. 

37 Andbecauies bee loued thy fathers, Lord and you, to declare vnto pou the wo b So plainly 
therefore he chole their (cede after them,and of the Lord: for pec were afraid at the fight. that youneede 
hath brovight thee out of Eappe in his fight, 
byhismightiepomer, 
n 38 Ge thant ont nations greater and 

, and to give thee their land fog tnbert- 

39 Gaderttand therefore this day, and 
canlider in thine heart, that the Loz, he is 

§ (åt thattime Iſtoode betweene the 

ofthe tire, and went noc bp into the mount) 
and be fain, az i 
6. €*FZ am. the Lod thy God, which 

from the boufe of | bondage. 
7 Chou hale hane none ¢ other gods be⸗ 

foze my face.. 
8 Chou halt make thee nograuenimage, 

and wonders, 

notto doubt 
thereof, 
Ex0d.1 0.25 

| Mighticr them thou,betoze thee,to being thee’ batie brought thee out of thelandof Egypt, uit.26.1. 
in 

tante tas appeareth this Day. 
pal ITT Is 
[Or feruants. 
c Godbindeth 
vsto ferue him 



The Commandements. The Lords 

© “the firlt de- 
Sree to keepe the c 
ommandee 

ments, is to loue 
God. 

f Meaning, fince 
God permicteth 
fixe dayes to our 
labours, that wee 
ought willingly 
to dedicate the 
feuenth to ferue 
bim wholly, 

Not fora hew, 
ut with crue 

obedience,and 
due reverence. 

Matth 5.25. 
Like 18.20. 
Rom.33 ‘Se 

Rom.7.7. 
h He fpeaketh 
not onely of that 
refolute will, but 
thatthere be no 

_ motion orafa 
feGion.. 

i Teaching vs 
by his example 
to becontent 
with his word, 
and adde no- 
thing thereto, 

Exod. 19,19. 

Chap. 43 3 

Io Qnd hewing mercie bute thoulands 
ofthe that: loue mee, and keepe my cont: 
Mandements, 
IL Thou Walt not take the Mame of the 

Lod thy Godin vame: foz the Lord will 
not hola him guiltles, that taketh bis jane 
in taing. i 

12 Keepe the Sabbath day/ to fancttfic it, 
as the Lon thy God hath commanded chee. 
13 Sire Daypesfthou (halt labour, and alt 

Boe all thy worke : À 
I4 But the ſeuenth Day isthe Sabbath 

ofthe Lord thy God: thou halt not Doe any 
wozketherein, thou, no: thy fonne, no: thy 
Daughter, nor thy man ſeruant, noz thy 
maide, 1162 thine ove, woz thine alle, neither 
gny of thy cattell, no: the ttranger that is 
within thy gates: that thy manteruant and 
thy maine may ret as well as thon, 

15 fo remember that thou waft a ſer⸗ 
uant in the land of Egypt, and that the Low 
thy Gav brought thee out thence by a migh⸗ 
tie hand and a ſtretched out arme: therefore 
the Lord thy Godcommaunded thee to ob⸗ 
ferue the Sabbath day. 

16 (eononr thy father and thy mother, 
as the Lozd thy God hath commanded thee, 
that thy Bayes map be prolonged, and that it 

Deuteronomie. 

the Loud faid vnto mer, J have heard the 
voice ofthe words of this people, which they 
haue ſpoken vnto chee: thep paue well iid, 
all that they haue poken. ; 

29 DY * that there were ſuch an heart in 
them to feare mee, and to keepe all my coms 
mandements alway: thatit might gor well 
with them, and with their chitozen to: ener. 
20 Goe, fay vnto them, Returne pou inte 

yoilr tents. : : 
31 But and thou here with mee, and J 

will teli chee all the commandements, and 
the ordinances, and the lawes, which thou 
halt teach them : that they may Doe them tr 
the land which 3 giue them to poſſeſſe it, 

32 ake heede therefore, that pee doe as 
the Lord pour God hath commaunded por: 
eke not aide to the right band, noz to 
the lett, ch 

33 But walke in all the wayes which the 
L020 pour God hath commaunded pou, that 
ye may ™ liuc, and thatit may goe weil with 
pons and that pee may prolong your dayes it 
the land which pee fhall poſſeſſe. 

CHAP VL 
1 An exhortation to feare God, and keepe his 

commandements.5Which i, to loue lim with all 
thine hcart. 7 The fame muft bee taught tothe po- 

may goe wel with thee vponthelanv, which eritie. 16 Notto tempt God. 25 Righteou/(neffe 
the Lord thy God giucth thee, 

17 * Thou walt not kiil. ; 
18 * (either Walt thou commit adultery. 
I9 * frzither (halt thou tteale. 
20 Heither ſhalt thou beare ale witnes 

againit thy neighbour. i 
21* fretther Hale thon *conet thy neigh 

bors wife, uetther fhalt thou delire thy 
neighbours boule, his feld, noz big man fer- 
uant, no: bis maide, his oxe, no? bis alle, 92 
ought that thy neighbour bach. 

22, Thelle words the Lom ſpake vnto 
allyour multitude th themount out of the 
mids of thefire, the cloud and the darkneſſe 
With a great hotce, and iadded no noze ther. 
to;anD Wote their vpon tiwo tables of Kone, 
and delinered them vntome. 

23 And when pee heard the voyce out of 
the mids ofthe darkeneſſe, (foz the Moun- 
taine did burne with fire) then pee came to 
mee, all the chiete of paur tribes, and your 
Elders: 
24 And pee ſaid, Behold, the Lord our 

Hod Hath Wewn vs Hts glozie and his 
greatnefle, and * wee Daue heard Dis voice 
out of the mids of the Rte: we haue feene this 
sh at God doth kalke with man, and hee 

ineth. pi 
25 (20w therefore , why Mould weenie? 

for this great fire will conſume vs: if wee 
beare the voice of the Lod out Gov any 

is containedin the law. 
Heſe now ave the commandements, or⸗ 
Dinances, and |! Lawes, which the Low 

pour Hod commanded me to teach you: that 
pee might Doe them inthe land whither pee 
soctopofieiteit; — 

2 Chat thou mighteſt a fearethe Low 
thy God, and keepe all his ordinances, and 
His commandements which J commaund 
thee, thou, and thy fonne, and chy ſonnes 
fonne all the Dayes of thy life, euen that thy 
Dapes may Be prolonged. 
3 Heare therefore, D Iſrael, and take 

heede to Docit, that tt map goe well with 
thee, and that vee may tncreale mightilp 
binthe land chat floweth with milke ano 
Donie, as the Loꝛd Gad of thy fathers hath 
pꝛomiſed thee. j 
4 Heare, O Iſcael, the Loꝛd our Godis 

Loꝛd onely, 
5. And thou Halt loue the Lod thy Hon 

with all thine heart, and with all thy foulz, 
and with all thp might, 
6 * And thele words which I command 

thee this day, halbein thine beart. 
7 And thou ſhalt? rehearſe them conti- 

nually onto thy children, and halt talke of 
them when thou taric in thine boule, and 
as. thou walkeſt by the way, and when thou 
lieſt downe, and when chou rifet bp: 
8 Gnd thou halt binde them fo. a figne 

yoice. Exhortationsto. - 

k Herequireth 
of vs nothing 

but obedience, 
wrt alfo chat 
ofour felues we 
are vnwilling 
thereunto. 

1 Ye thal neither 
adde nor dimi- 
nifh,Chap.4.2. 
m As by obedi- 
ence, God giueth 
vs-all felicitie: fo 
of difobe-ing 
God proceed all 
Our miferies, 

Or, ind gements. 

a Areuerent d 
feare and loue of 
God is the fr | 
beginning to | 
Keep Godscome ~ 
mandements, 

b Which hath 
abundance of alf 
things appertai- 
ning to mans life, 

Matth 22.37. 
ar .4 2.29430, 
luke 10 27. 
Chap.t 1.18. 

c Some reade, 
* fhalt whet 
them vpon thy 
children: to wit, 
that they may 
print them morg- 
deepely inme- 
morie, 

LOr, (ones ofres 
membrance,' — 
d Thatwhèn ` 
thou entteĝin, 

moz we ſhall die 
26 JFoz what i fle was there euer, that 

Heard the voice ofthe lining God, (peaking 
i put ofthe mids ofthe fire ag wee haue, ano 

wen? hi 
` 27 Goethou neere, and heare all that the 
Lod our God faith: and declare thou vnto 
vs al that the Lord our Gov ſaith onto thee, 
xand we will heare it and nse it. 
28 ee the Lown, beard the noice of 

pOur WORDA when yee Dake onto me: and, 
eee a 

i 4 

ppon thine hand, and they Halbe hastront · 
lets betweene thine eyes. af 
9 Ailo thou halt mite them bpon the 

4 pottes of thinehoufe, and vpon thy gates. 
10 And when the Load thy Gov hath 

biota mee inte a e lann, pipico ae sanee 
nto thy fathers, abaya, Izhak, and Jan- 

kob, tagiueto thee, mith great and goodly Shoumayett re- 
cities which thou bailvente not, 8009P member them, 

IL Ana houles fullofallmaner of goons, - 
which thou ADR not, and wets biggen, 

Orman, 

| Exodo, 9s ! 



| "keepe the Commandements. 

e Letaot wealth 
and eale caufe 

| thee forget Gods 
mercies, whereby 

| thou waft deliue- 
redoutot mi- 
ery. 
f We mutt feare 
God, ferue him 
onely, and con- 
fefe his Name, 
which is done by 
fwearing law- 
fully, 

which thou diggedſt not, binepardes and 
oliue trees which thou planted not, and 
when thou haſt eaten and art full, 
12 © Beware lef chou forget the Lod, 

which brought thee out of the lad of Egypt, 
from the boule of bandage, 

13 Thou halt feare the Lord thy God, Œ 
lerũe him and halt fweare by his Mame. 
14 Dee fhall not walke after other gons, 

after any of the gods of the people which are 
round about pot, h 
Iş (Foz the Loꝛd thp Gow is a ielous God 

among you: ) lett the wrath of the Lord thp 
God be indied againſt thee, e deſtroy thee 
from the face of the earth. 
16 (Pee Hall nots tempt the Lord your 

God, as pe dtd tempt him inPBallab : 

Chap.vii- 
compaflion on then, , 
3 Neither Hale thou make marriages 

with them, neither giue thp Daughter vñto 
= lonne, nog take bis Sanghter vnto thy 

nne. 
4 Foꝛſthey wil caule thy fonneto turne [Orany of them, 

alway from me,and to terue other gods:then 
wil the wrath of the Lord ware hore again’ 
pou,anddektroy thee ſuddenly. 

S But thus pce ſhall deale with them, 
b Mee hall oũerthꝛow their altars, tbueake b God would 
Downe their pillars aud yer hall cut Downe baue his (eruice 
their aroucs, and burne their grauen ima: pure without alt 
ges with fire. idolatrouscere- 
6 * forthouartanGolp people vnto the monies & fuper- 

Lozd thy God, * the Loyd thp God hath Kirions, Chap, 
choltn thee, to bee a prectous people vito 12.3. 

Godsbleffings.. 74. Y 

17 But pee ihali keepe diligently the cont: 
mandements ofthe Lord pour God, and his 
teſtimonies, and bis ordinances whteh hee 
bath commanded thee, — 
18 And thou Wait doe that which ts right 

ênd good in the » fightof the Lod: that 
thou mayeſt profper, and that thonu mayeſt 
go tn, and poſſeſſe that good land which the 
Lez (ware vnto thy fathers, 
19 To tat out all thine enemies before 

| g By doubting 
E; his power, re- 
fufing lawful 
pneanes,and abu- 
fing his graces, 
h Here becon- 
demneth al mans 
good intentions. 

—— about ail people that are vpon the 
tarti). 
7 The Low did not ft biz loue vpon 

you, 102 chule you , becaule pce were moe in 
number then any people; fo: pee were tie 
kewelt of all people : i 
8 But becaule the Leꝛde loued yen, ahd 

becauie bee would keepe the othe which bee 
had fwozne vnto pour fathers , the Lon 
hath brought pou out by a mightp band, 

Chap.1 4.2 and 
26.18, 19. 
Exod. i9.5. 
E pet.2.9. 

c Freely, finding 
no caufe in you 
more then ino 
thers foto doe, 

» 

i God. requireth 
not onely that 
wee feruc him all 
our life,but alfo 
that we take 
paine that our 
poftericy may fet 
forth his glory. 

thee,as the Lod bath faid, : 
20 Aben i thy fonne thall afke thee in 

and Beliucred you out of the honie ef bon⸗ 
Dage from the band of Pharaoh King of 

time to come, faying, Cigat meane theletes Egypt 
ſtimonies, and oinances, and Lawes, 
which the L020 our God hath commanded 
pou r 

21. Then then fhalt fap unto thy fonne, 
Cee were Pharaohs bondmen in Egypt: 
tut the Lo:0 brought vsoutof Egypt with 
a mighty bang. 

=>) 2 

9 That thou mapet know, dthatthe d And fopurdif. 
Lod thy God, be ts God, the faithfull God, ferencebetweeng 
which Keepeth coucnant and mercy vnto him & idoles, 
them that loue bimand keepe hts commans 
Dements, cuen to a thouland generations, 
10 And rewardeth them to ther face j tate e Meaning,ma- 

that bate bim, to bzing them to deſtruction: feftly, or in this 
22 AnD the Lord ſhewed ſignes € won- 

Derz great and enill vpon appt, vpon 
Pharaoh, and npon all his houtholD, before 
Dut eves, 

23 And brought vs out from thence, to 
bung vs in, and to gine vs the land which 
he fware puto our fathers. 
24 Cherefore the Lord hath commanded 

bs, fo Docall theſe oꝛdinances, and ta feare 
the Lozd our God, that it might go euer wel 
With vs and that hee may pzeſerue vs aliue 
as at tbis pꝛeſent. : 

nonecould fully 25 Moꝛeouer, this Hailbee our! tighte- 
obey thetaw, we ouſneſſe before the Loyd aur God, tfwe take 
mufthaueourre- heede to keepe all chele commandements,as 
courfeto Chrift be vath commanded vs, 
-to be juftified by CHAP. VII, 

faith, 

k Nothing ought 
to mouc vs more 

to true obedience 
then the great 
benefites which 
we hatiereceiued 
of God, 
1 But becaufe 

the Gentiles. 5 They muft deftray the idoles,- 8 
The election dependeth onthe free lue of God, 
19. The experience of the power of God ought to 
confirme vs. 25 To anoide all occafion of tdolatry, 
Vy oer we Lord thy God hall bing 

y theeinto the land whither thou mo- 
eK to poſſeſſe it, *and hall rooie out many 
nations befoze thee: the Hittites, and the 
Girgahites,and the Amoezttes.and the Cas 
naanttes , and the Perizzites, and the Wi- 
hites,and the Jebuistesfeucunations grea 
ter and mightier then thon, 

‘Chaps 1,8, 

1 The Ffraeltes may make no cogenant with. 

a Into thy 2 And the Lord thy God wall giue them 
power, abefoze thee, then thou thalt {mite them : 
Exod.23.32. thon fhalt vtterlpdeftroy them: thou malt 
and 34,42, make no *couenant with than, nor haue 

he will not Deterre to reward him, that has 
teth hint to bis face. ò 

IL Keepe thou therefore thecommande» 
ments, and theozdinances, and the lawes, 
which J| comaund thee this Day to Do them. 

12 @ froztf pou bearken vnto thele laws. 
and. obſerue and doe them, then the Loa 
thy God wili keepe with thee the couenant, 
a the t mercie which bee fware vnto thp 
athers. 

13 Aud hee will loue thee and bleſſe thee, 
and multiply theese wilalin bleſſe the fruit 
of thy mombe, and the fruit of thy lang, thp 
connec and thy wine gann thine aple, and the 
increaſe oftiy kine, and the flockes of thy 
fheepe in the land which hee ſware unto thy 
fathers to giue thee. 
14 Thou falt oe bleſſed aboue al peapte: 

* there ſhall be neither imale no: female bar- 
ren among yoti, noꝛ among pour cattell. 

_ 15 Mozeouer, the Lod will take away 
from thee allinfirmities, and will put none 
ofthe euill diſeaſes of * Egypt (which thou 
knoweſt) vpon thee but wil ſend them pyon 
all that hate thee. 

16 Thon Hait therefore conſume al peo- 
ple which the Loꝛd thy Gon Hall gine thee: 
g thine eye fhalti not {pare chem,netther halt 
thou ferue their gods, fo? that Hall bee thy 
*Deilruction, 
17 Jfthou layin thine heart, hele nae 

tions are moe then 3, how can J rat them 
out? 

18 Thou ſhalt not feare them, bur 
K 2 remember 

life. 

f This couenant 
is grounded vpon 
his free grace: 
thereforein re- 
compenfing theke 
obedience hee 
hath reſpect to 
his mercie & not 
to their meritss 

Ex0de2 302 6s 

Exod.9.34,and 
15.36, j 

g Weoughtnot 
to be mercifuli 
where God come 
mandeth feuerity, — 
Exod. 23. 33> 

> 



pP 

To auoide all occafion of idolatrie. 

fOr, plagues, or, 
trials as chap.29. 
3 exod. 15.250 
and 16. 4. 

Exod.23.28. 
ꝛoſb. 24.12. 
h There is not 
fo fmalla crea- 
ture, which I will 
not arme to fight 
on thy fide a- 
gainft them. 

È Sotharitis 
your commodity 
that God accom- 
plith not bis 
romife fo foone 
S you would 
vih, 

remember what the Lord thy God did vnto 
Wharaoh,and vnto all Egypt: í 

Ig The great | tentations which thine 
eyes faw, and the agnes t wonders, and the 
mighty hand and ſtretched out arite, wher⸗ 

. bythe Low thy God bought thee out: fo 
yal the Loz thp God ao vuto al the people, 
whole face thou keareſt. ; 

20 Woꝛeouer, the Low thy God will 
fend hornets among them, vntill they that 
are left, and bide themlelues from thee, bee 
Deltroped. 

21 Thou hale not feare them: foz the 
Lom thy Godis amongtt youa Gos mighty - 
and dreadful. Í 

22 Aud the Lord thy God will roote out 
thele nations befoze thee by little and litte: 
thou mayett not confumie themat once, leſt 
thei beatts sf the ficld increafe vpon thee. 

23 But the Lod thy God ſhail giue them 
befoze thee, and hall Deftroy them with a 
mighty Deftruction, vntill they bee brought 
to nought. ee A 
24 And be hall deliner their kinges into 

thine band, and thou alt Dettroy thetr 
name from vnder beanen: there thal no man 

* bte able to and before thee, vntil thou batt 

Chap.t2.3,exod, 
23.24. 
Tofh.7.15 21: 
2. MAC. 12,40: 
k Andbeentifed 
to idolatry. 

Chap.13.17. 

a: Shewing that 
it isnot enough “` 
to heare the 
word, except Wag 
expreffe it by ex- 
ample of life. 
b Which is de- 
claredin affli&i- 
ons, either by pa- 
tiencejor by 
grudging againft 
Gods vifitation. 

€ Man liuethnot 
by meate onely, 
but by the power 
of God, which 
giveth it firength 
to nourifh vs, 
d Astheythat 
go barefooted. 
e Soy his afäi- 

Deftropedthem. : 
-25 The grauen images of their gods that 
ye *burne with fire , and *conet nor thè tiluer 
and gold , thatis on them, no: take tt puto 
thee, tet thouk be fnared therewith: toz tt is 
an abomination before the Loꝛd thy God. 
26 Bring not therfeze abomination into 

thine houle, left thou be accurfed like tt,buc 
vtterly abhorre tt, and count it moft abomt- 
nable: fo2 tris * accurſed. 

CHAP VHI 
2 God humbleth the Ifraclites, to trie what they 

hauewstheir heart. 5 God clraftrfeth them as bis 
children. 14 The heart ought notto be prowd for 
Gods benefits, 19 The forgetfulneffe of Gods be- 
nefits cau (eth deſtruction · 

Ye MHatl keeve all the commaundements 
which J command thee this Day,fo2 2 to 

Boe thems that pe may ue, and bee muiti- 
plied, and goeinand poflefic the land which 
the Lom ſware vnto your fathers. 

2 Gnd thou fhalt remember ail the way 
which the Lord thy God ted thee thts fortie 
peere in the wilderneſſe foz ta humble thee, 
and tob pꝛooue thee, to know what was itt 
thine beart whether thou wouldeſt keep his 
commandements eno, 
3 . Therefore he humbled thee,and made 

thee hungry, € fed thee with MAN, whic 
thou knewett not, neither did thy fathers 
know tt,that he might teach thee, that man 
liueth not bp ¢ bead only,but by euery word 
that proceedetl out ot p mouth of the Loꝛd 
Both a man liue. 
4 Thy rayment wared not olde vpon 

thee, neither Did thy Foote 4 fivell thole foz- 
tle yeeres. biem: 

§ Know therefore inthine beart that as 
aman nourtureth hts fonne, fothe Lord thy 

ions are figues, Gade nourtureth thee. 
of his fatherly 
loue toward vs, 

6 Therefore halt thoukeepe the coin 
mandements ofthe Lom thy Gav, tharthou 

Detiteronomie. 

napet walke in bis wayes, and feare him, 
_ 7. For the Lod thy Gor bringeth chee 
tuntoa good land, a land in the which are rt 
uers of water and teuntaines, and! Depths 
that (ping out of valleys and mountaines? 

8 Aland of wheat g bariey, and of vine- 
pards, and figtrees, and Pomegranates: a 
land of oyle oliue and of tony: 

9 A land wherein thon fhalt cate bread 
without (cariitie, neither halt thou lacke a⸗ 

God threatnethingratitude. 

fOr, meres. 

nie thing therein: alana £ whole ftones are £ Where there 
pon, and out of whole mountaines thou 
walt digge braſſe. 

IO Sud when thou hak eaten and filleu 
thp felfe , thou Walt e bleſſe the Lod thy 
* fo? the good tand whith he hath ginen 

Il Beware that theu forget not the Lod 
thy God,not keeping hts commandements, 
aud bis lawes and his ordinances which F 
commaund thee this Day: KEY 

12 Leit when thou haſt eaten and Rien 
thy (elfe, and haft built goodly houfes ana 
Dwelt therein, 

13 Ana thy beats, and thy Herpe are ite 
created, and thy filuer and gold is multipli- 
£0, and all that thou halt is mcrealed, 

14 Chen thine hearth be lifted vp, and 
thou forget b Lead thy God, which brought 
thee out ef the land of Caypt, from the houle 
of bondage, : 

Ig bo was thy guide tn the great and 
terribic wilderneſſe (wherein were ferie fers 
pents, and ſcoꝛpions, and Drought, where 
wasno water, * whe pte feozth water 
fo: thee ont of the rocke of fiint: 

16 Abo fed thee in the wilderneſſe with 
*MAN, which thy kathers knew nor) to 
Humble thee, Ete moue thee, that he might 
Doe thee good at tyy latter end. 

17 Beware left thou fay in thine heart, My 
power,and the ſtrength of mine owne hand 
bath prepared me this abundance. 
18 But remember the Lod thy God: 

for itis hee which: gineth thee power to get 
ſubſtance to etabli his couenant which 
be fware vnto thy fathers 5a appeareth thts 
ap, 
Ig And if thou forget the Lord thy God, 

and walke after other gods, and erue them 
and worhip them , 3i © cettifie vnto you thts 
Day, that ye (hall fureip perih. 
20 &s the nations which the Lord de⸗ 

ſtroyeth before pou, loye hall perih, becauſe 
pe woul? not bee obedient vnto the voyce of 
the Lord pour Gov. 

CHA Be Tk 
4 God docth them nat good for their own righ- 

teou(ncs, but for his owne fake. 7 Mofes putteth 
them in remembrance oftheir finnes. 17 The two 
tables are broken. 26 Moſes prayeth for the 
people. 
H Eare, D Iſrael, Thou halt pafe oner 

Fozdena this Day, to goe in and to pof 
fefe nations greater and mightier then thy 
{elfe, and cities great and walled bp to Yeas 
ven, 
2 Apeople great and tall, euen the chile 

Deen of the Anakims, whom thou knowelk, 
and of whom thon halt? heard fy, cabo can 
and before the childzen of Anak? 

3 3 Gndere 

are mines of 
mettall. 

g For toreceine 
Godsbenefits, ` 
and not to bee 
thankefull,isto 
cortemne God 
in thera, 

h By attributing” 
Gods benefits ta 
thine owne wife- 
dome and labor, 
ar to good for- 
tune. 

Num.20.1 1, 

“Exod, 16:1 $> 

i Ifthings con⸗ 
cerning this life 
proce cd only of 
Gods mercie: ~ 
much more fpiri« 
tual} gifts andon 
life cuerlafting, 
k Or,taketo. 
witnefle the hea- 
uen & the earth, . 
as Chap. 4. 265 

a Meaning, 
fhortly, 

b By the report: 
of the fpies, 
Num 13-29%. 

` 



sly » . 

Gods giftsare without mans defert. 

3 Underſtand therefore that this day the 
e Toguideehee Lod thp Hodis hee which € goeth ouer bee 
and goucinethee foze thee as a conſũming fire: he fail deſtroy 

them, and bee thall baing them Downe before 
thp face: ſo thou fhait cat them out and Bee 
ftrop them ſuddenly, as the Lozd hath far 
bnto thee, Hei: 
4 Speake not thonin thine heart (after 

that the Lord thy God hath caſt them out 
d Man of him- 
felfe candeferue 
nothing but 
Gods anger,and 
if God {pare any, 
it commeth of 
bis great mercie. 

the LoD hath bought mee in, to polene 
thistand; but foz the wickedneffe of thele 
nations the Lo: hath catt them out betoze 

ce. 
5 Forthou entereft not to inberite their 

land fo: thy righteouſneſſe, oz foz thy bp» 
tight beart ibut fo2 the wickedneſſe of thole 
nations the Lozd thy God Doeth cat them 
out befoze thee, and that he might performe 
the word which the LoD thy God fware 
ack thp fathers, Abzabam, Jizhak and 

6 Cnderftand therefore, that the Loꝛd 
thy God giueth chee not this good land, to 
poſſeſſe it foz thy righteoutnefe; foz thou art 

e Like ſtubhurne ae ttifnecked people. 

it is a ftifnecked people. 
Igy’ Let ince alone, that J may deſtroy 

them, and put out theter name from vnder 
heauen, and JF will make of thee a mightie 
nation,and greater then they be. 

Ig Ho J returned and came Downe from 
the mount (and the mount burnt with fire, 
and the two abies ofthe Coucnant were 
tn my tiwo bands.) 

16 Chen J looked, and behold, pee han 
finned again the Lord pour God ; for pee 

i Signifying that 
the prayers of 
the faithfull are 
a barre to {tay 
‘Gods anger, that 
he confume not 
all, 

t 

Chap. x. -- 

befoze thee) laying, Fo: my righteouſneſſe 

oxenwhichwill 7 @Remeniber,and forget not, how thon 
notenduretheir pzouokedit the Loꝛd thy God to anger in the 
maftersyoke. wilderneſſe: ‘fince the Bay that thou aint 
f Heeprooucth Depart outoftheland of Egypt, vntill pee 
bythelengthof came vnto this place, yee baue rebelled a> 
time, thattheix gainſt the Loꝛd. 
rebellion was 8 Alfo in hoꝛeb pe prouoked the Lord to 
moftgreatand anger lo thatthe Lozd was woth with you, 
intolerable. euen patie pon, — 

9 en J was gone vp into the mount, 
torecetue the Cables of fone,the Tables, i 

fay , of the Couenant which the Lod made 
Exod.24.18 with pou: and J*abede tn the mount fourtie 
and 34.38. Dayes and fourtte nights, and J neither ate 

bread, noz pet Danke waters 
Exod, 31,08. Io * Chen the Lom delinered mee two 
2 Thatismira- Tables ot Kone, witten with thee finger of 
culoufly, aad not God, and in them was conteined acceding to 
bythehandof ali the wozds which the Lozd had faid vnto 
men, pouin the mount out of the mids of the fire, 

in the dap of the affembly. i 
II Gna when the kortie dayes and fortie 

nights were ended, the Lod gaue mee the 
two Gables of Tone, the Cables, May, of the 
Conenant. ; j 

Exod.32-7. 12 And the Lord aid puto mee , * Arife, 
get thee Downe quickly frombence: fozthy p 

$ € people which thou bat bought out of E· 
h So fooneas avy» haue b cozrupe their vayes: they are 
man declineth one turned out of the way, which Jcom⸗ 
fromthe obedi- manded them ; they haue made them amol- 
ence of God,his ten image. 
wayes are cos- 13 Furthermore, the Loꝛd ſpake vnto me, 
rupt. faving, Jhaue ſeene this people, and behold, 

The Tables arc broken. 7 ec 
had made pou a molten calfe,and had turned 
gucklo out of the t way which the LoD had k Thatis,from 
commanded pou. the Law: where- 

17 Therefor J tooke the two Tables, inhe declareth. 
ano cait them out of my two hands, t bzake what isthe caule 
them before pour eyes., ofour perdition. 
18 And J fell Downe bekore the Lon foz- 

tle Dapes t fortie nights,as befoꝛe:J neither 
ate bread, no: Manke water, becaule ofall 
ga linnes, which ye bad committed, in Do 
ng wickedly in the light of the Lord, in that 
pe prouoked bim bnto wath. 
19 (F03 was atraide of the wath and 

indignation, wherewith the Led was moo- 
ued again you, euen to deſtroy pou) pet the 
Lord heard me at that time alio. 
20 Likewile the Lod was very angrie 

with Aaron,cuen to! Deltroy him:but at that. 1 Whereby he 
time Jpꝛayed allo foz Aaron. theweth what 

21 -And J| tooke pour finne, Imeanethe dangerthey are 
calfe which pee had made, € burnt him with in that haue au- 
fire,anditamped him, and ground him (mal, thoritie,and re- 
euen bute very Dutt: and J cat the duſt fih not wicked- 
thereofintathe river, thatdelcended out of neſſe. 
the™ Mount. m Horeb, or 

22 Giforin Taberah, and in* Maſſah, Sinai. 
*and in Kibpoth-hattaauah pe prouocked the Naws.11.2,3. 
Lod toanger. Exod.i7.7. 

23 Likewile when the Lord fent youfrom Nam.ai. 34. 
Kadelh-barnea, laying, Gee vp, and poſieſſe 
the land which J haue ginuen pou, then pee 
a rebelled againt the Commaundement of n Arthereturac 
the Lozd pour God, and beleeued him not, ofthe picsa 
noz hearkned vnto his voice. | 

24. Dee haue beene rebellious vnto the 
Lozd,lince the Day that J] knew pou. 

25 Then J fell Downe before the Low 
o foztie dayes ¢ foztte nights,as J felDowne © Whereby is 
before, becauſe the Loꝛd had faid, that bee fignifiedrhar 
would deſtroy pou. God requireth 

26 And J prayed vnto the LoD and laid, earneft continu- 
D LoD God, dettrop not thy people, thine ance in prayer, 
inberitance, which thon batt redeemed 
tizough thp greatnefle, whom thon batt 
bought out of Egypt bp a mightie hand, 
27 P Remember thy feruants Abzabam, p Thegedlyin 

Ishak, and Jaakob: looke notte the tub- their prayers 
burnnefic of thts peeple,noztothetr wicked: ground on Gods 
nefie,ne2 to their fime, promife,and con- 
28Leit the countrep whence thou breugh=. feſſe their finnes. 

teft them, fay , * Becaule the Lod mas not Nami4.16. 
able te being them into the land which hee 
romiled them, orbecanfe be haten them, be 

purigo them out, to flay them tn the wiler- 
ne . 

29 Det they arethy people, and thine ine 
beritance, which thou broughteſt out bp thy 
mightie power, bp thy ſtretched out arme- 

CH A PB, xX, 
5 The fecond Tables put inthe Arke. 8 The 

tribe of Leui is dedicate to the feruice of the Ta- 
bernacle, 12 What the Lord requireh of ha. 16 
The circumcifion of the heart. 17 God regardeth 
wot the perfon, 21 The Lord wthe praife of Ifrael, 

f 

E fame time the Lom faid vnto mee, 
* Hew thee two Tables of tone like vnto Exod,3 3.5, 

the firt come vp vnto me into the Mount, 
and make thee an Arke of wood, 
2 Ano wil waite vpon the Cables the And J wil w oe eae 



* 

To circumciſe the heart. 

a Which wood 
is of long contt- 
nuance. 

b Wher you 
were aflembled 
to receiue the 
Law, 

e Thismoun- 
taine was alfo 
callcd Hor, 
Num.20.28, 

worded that were dpon the rÆ Cables, 
which thou brakeſt, and thou Malt put them 
in the Arke. as: 
5 And J made an Arke of Shittim 

wood , and hewed two Cables of fone like 
unto the fir, and went yp inte the moun: 
taine,and the two Gables in mine hand. 
4 Then hee wrote vpon the Cabies ac: 

coding to the firit witing (the ten Com: 
mandements , which the Lod ſpake vnto 
pou in the Mount out of the mids sf the fire, 
ta the Dap of the >affembly) and the Lod 
gaue them vnto me. 
§ And J Departed and came down from 

the Mount,and put the Cables tn the Arke 
which F had made; and there they be,as the 
EoD commanded me. 
6 And the children of Iſrael tooke 

their tourney from Beeroth of the childzen 
of Jaakan to: Molera, where Aaron died, 
and was buried, and Eleazar his tonne bee 
came otet tn hts ead. 
7 @ From thence they departed vnto 

Gudgodah, and from Gudgodah to Jotbath 
aland of running waters. 

8 C The lame time the Lord ſeparated 
| the tribe of Leui to beare the Arke of therta- 

g That isto of- 
fer factifices and 
te declarethe 
Law to the peo- 
ple. 
e So God tur- 
ned the curfe of 
Jaakob,Gen.49- 
g.vnto bleffing. 

f Forall our 
imnes and tranf- 
greſtions, God 
requireth no- 
thing buttoturne 
to him,and obey 
bine 

Pfal r41. 

Although he 
— 5 hea · 
uenand earth, 
yet would he 
chufe none but 
Ou, 

Cut offall 
your euill affecti- 
ons, Iere. 45. 
2. Chron.i 9,7. 
30D 3451 9 
TOMA, 2. ie 

Chap.6.13. 
matth. 4. 10. 

uenant of the Lord, and to ſtand befoze the 
LozD,to4 minifter vnto him, and to bleſſe in 
his flame vnto thts Dap, Y 
o CAberefor Leui hath no part no: in- 

heritance with his brethren: for the Lozd ts 
bís e inberttance, as the Lo: thy God hath 
zomiled hun. 5 
10 And] taried in the Mount, as at the 

firit time,foztte dayes and kortie nights, and 
the Lo20 beard meat that tine alio,and the 
2020 would not deſtroy thee. i 
H But the Lom faid vnto me, Arile, yoe 

koorth tn the tourney before the people, that 
they may goe in and polſeſſe the tand, which 
J. ware vnto their fathers to gtue vnto 
them. 

I2 C And now , Iſrael, what Boeth the 
Lo: thy onf require of thee, but to feare 
the L020 thy God,to walke in all bis wayes, 
and to loug hun, and to ſerue the Loz thy 
ee with alt thine beart, and with all thy 
cule? 
13 That thou keepe the commandements 

of the Lod, and bis ordinances, which J 
command thee this Day,foz thy wealth? 
14 Behold, heauen, and the heauen of hea⸗ 

uens isthe Lores thy God, and the* earth 
with all that therein is. i 

If sMotwithitanding , the Lord {et bis 
Delight in thy fathers to lowe them, and dip 
chute their {eed after them, euen pou aboue al 
people,as appeareth thts Day. 

16 > Circumcife therefore the forꝛeſkinof 
pour heart, and barden pour neckes tio moze 

17 Foz the Lozd your God is God of 
gods, and Loz of lords, a great God, migh- 
ty and terrible, which accepteth no*perions, 
no? taketh reward; 

18 Aho doeth right puto the fatherleffe 
and widow, and loucth rhe ſtranger, giuing 
him food and raiment. 

19 Louce pe tierefoze the ftranger ; kor ye 
twere ſtrangers tn the land of Egypt. 
20 *Thou Walt fears the Lezd thy God: 

Deuteronomie. 
thou balt ferue him, and thou Malt ceang 
Brito pin and i hale ſweare by bis Mame. 

21 Dets thy prate, Ehets thy Ged, that 
Hath Cone fo: chee thele great and terrible 
things.which thine eyes jane feene. 

22 Thy fathers went Down vnto Egypt 
with *fenentie perfons, and now the Lod 

To meditate Gods iudgements. . 

i Reade Chap, 
tj." 

Gene ab. 27. 
thy God hath made thee as che *ſtatres of exod.s.s. 
the heaven in multitude. 

CHAP. XI. : 
1 An exhortation toloue God, and keepe hu 

law. 10 The praifes of Canaan. 18 To meditate 
continually the word of God. 19 To teach it vse 
tothe children. 26 Bleffing and curfing. 

T Terefore thou falt loue the Lod thy 
©od,and fjalt keepe that, which he conte 

manded to be kept: that te, his ordinances, 
cee his lawes,and pis commandements als 

Ye 
2 And confiner this day(ſor I fpeake not 

to pour childzen, which baue neither knowen 
nor ſeene) the chattilement ofthe Lorꝛd pour 
God, his greatneſſe, hts mightte han’, and 
his ſtretched out arme, 
3 And bis Rgnes and his acte, which he 

DID in the mids of Egypt tuto Pharaoh the 
King of Egvpt, and onto all pis land: 
4 And what he did vnte tye hofte of the 

Egyptians , vnto cheir boles, and to thetr 
eharets, when hee cauled the waters of the 
red Dra to ouerflow them, as they purſued 
—— the Lozd deſtroyed them vnto 

y: 
§ And what he did vnto yon in the wil 

Derneife, vntill pe came vnto this place: 
6 And what be did vnto Dathan and qe 

biram the fonnes of Eliab, the lonne of Rit- 
ben, when the earth opened ber mouth, and 
fwallowed them with their houtholdes, and 
thet tents,and all their ſubſtance thatéthey 
gad in the mids of all Frael. 
7 Foz pour epes haue ſeene all the great 

acts ot the Lo: which be did. 
3 Therefore thal pe keepe call the Tome 

mandements, which J command pou this 
Day, that ye may be ftrong,and goe tn pof 
fefie the land whither pe goe te poſſeſſe ir: 
9 Allo that yee may polong your dayes 
in theland, which the Lom ſware vnto your 
fathers, to gine vnto them and to their lecd, 
cuen a land that floweth with milke ¢ honie. 

10 @ Foz theland whither thou goeſt ta 
poffefie it, ts not as the land of Egypt, from 
whence pee came, where thor ſowedſt thy 
(ced, and watcredit it with thp || *feete,as a 
garden of herbes: 

Gene. 15. . 

a Ye which haue 
feene Gods gra» 
cés with your 
eyes,ought ra- 
ther to be moo⸗ 
ued, then your 
children, which 
haue onely heard 
of them. 

b Afwell concer- 
ning his benefites 
as his coriecti · 
Onsa 

Ebr was at their 
Fete. 

c Becauſe yee 
haue felt both 
his chaftifements 
and his benefits. 

Or, labour. 
d Asiy making 

_ 11 Buttheland whither pe goe to poſſeſſe gutters forthe 
it, is aland of mauntatnes and valleys, and water to come 
drinketh water of the raine of heauen, out of the riuer 

12 This land Doeth the Lord thy Gov Nilus co wares 
cave foz: the epes ofthe Lord thy God areal- the land, 
wayes pon it, from the beginning of the 
yeere euen vnto the end of the yeere. 

13 C3 fye Halhearken therefore vnto my 
Commandements,whtch J command pou 
this Day, that pee loue the Lord your Gov 
and ferue bim with all pour heart, and with 
all pour foule, 
14 J allo will giue raine puto pour ~ 

a 



Their conmodities that ferue God. 

e Inthe ſeede 
time, and to- 
ward harueft. 

_ f By deuifing to 
your felues foo- 
lith deuotions 
according to 
your ownc fane 
taſics. 

Chap. 6,6; 8, 

Chap.4.t0, 
and 6. 6,7 

Aslong as the 
eauensindure, 

Folh. T ‘$e 

h This wasac- 
complithed in 
Dauids and Salo- 
mons time, 
i Called Medi- 
tefrancum, 

Chap.28:2, 

and 30.16 

Chap. 28.15. 

K He reproueth 
the malice of 
men which leaue 
that which is cer- 
taineto follow 
that which is vn- 
— 
Chap 27. 12, 13. 
ioſb 8, 3 3 E 

1 Meaning, in 
Samaria, 

A HOr plaine s 

indue time, ethe fir raine and the later, 
that thou mapet gather in thy wheate, and 
thy wine, and thine ople. 
I5 Allo J will tend graſſe in thy fields fog 

thy — mayelt cate, and haue 
enough, ‘ 

16 Bat betware left pour beart deceiue 
pou, and left een alide, and ferue other 
ods, and wo2lhip them, f 

è 17 And ſo theanger of the Lord be kint- 
led againit you, and hee hut vp the heaven, 
that there bee noraine, and that your land 
peed not herfrutt, and pee perth quickelp 
tom the good land, which the Lozd giueth 
ou. 
18 (Therefore Hall pee tay vp theſe mp 

words th your heart andin your ſoule, and 
* binde them foz a figne vpon your band, 
that they may be aga frontlet between pour 
Ep 

Ben, (peaking of them when thou litte in 
thine boule, and when thou walkelt by the 
way, and when thou liet Downe, and when 
thou riſeſt vp. : 

20 And thon balt mite them spon the 
poſts of chine houfe,and upon thp gates, 

21 That pour dapes may bee multiplico, Gor 
and the Dayes ofpour childzen, intheland 
which the Low {ware bnto your fathers to 
gine thein, aslongas & the heauens are a> 
boue the earth, A 

22 @ Forte peekeepe diligently all theſe 
commandements, which J commaund you 
to dog; tharis, to loue the Loin pour God,to 
walke in all hts wares, and to cleaue vnto 
bin, è . 
23 Then will the Lord ca ont all thele 

nations befor pou,and pe fhall poſſeſſe great 
nattong and mightier ther pou. 

24. * All the places whercon the foles of 
h your fecte ſhall tread, Wall be pours: pour 
coatt hall be from the wilderneſſe and from 
Lebanon, and krom the riuer euen the riuer 
Perath.vnto the vttermoſt· Dea. 

25 No man ſhall tand agaiuſt pou: for 
the Lord your Gov Mall ca the feare and 
Dead of pou vpon all the land that yce hall 
tread byon,as he hath faw vnto you. 
26 ¶Behold, Flechefore vou this daya 

blelling and curier 
27 *Fhcblefling, if ve obey the comman» 

denients of the Low pour God, which J 
command pou this Dap: $ 

28 And the * curle, ifye willnot obey the 
tommandements of the Lord pour God, but 
turneout ofthe way which 3 command pou 
this Day, to goe after other gods, which pee 
haue not * knowen, 

29 E When the Lod thy God therefore 
hath bought thee into the land, whither 
thon goek to poſſeſſe it, then thou alt put 
the* biefling sponmount Gerizim, and the 
curie vpon mount Ebal. 
30 Arethep not beyond Jorden on that 
art, where the funne goeth Downe in the 
and of the Canaanites, which Dwell in the 
plaine oner againſt Gilgal,beſide the groue 
of Moreh? 
_ 31 JFor yee fall paſſe ouer Joden, to yoe 
in to ꝓoſſeſſe the land, which the Lord pour 

Chap.xij. 

es 
19 And pee Wall * teach them pour thil- tree 

God giueth yon And pee hall poſſeſſe it, and 
Dweli therein. 
32 Take heede therefore that pe * 

the commandements and the lawes, 
J let betoze pou this day, 

C HAP. XII 
2 To deſtroy the idolatrous places, 5.8. Te ſerus 

God where be commandeth, éx as he commandeth, 
and not as men fantafie, 19 Tbe Leuites muft bee 
woursfhed, 31 Fdolaters burnt their childyento 
their gods, 32 To adde nothing to Gods word, 
T Wele ave the odinances and the Tawes, 

which pe Hali obſerue and doin the land 
which the Lod Gob? of thy fathers giucth 
ceto poſſeſſe it) as long as peeline spon 

the earth. 
2 * De Hall vtterly deſtroy all the places 

tobereinthenations which pe fhall poene, 
lerued their gods vyen the bic mountaines 
and bpon the hilles, and vnder euery greene 

Doe all 
which 

3 *Alfo pee Wallonerthzot their altars, 
and beeake Downe their pillars, anv burne 
theire groves with fire: and yee Mall bewe 
Down the grauen images oftheir gods, anv 
aboliſh their names out of that place. 
4 Dewal: not ſo do vnto the Lord pour 
0d, 
§_ But pee Hall fecke the place which the 

LoD pour God wall * chule ont ofall pour 
tribes, to put bis Rame there, and there to 
Diwell,and thither thou Wait come, 

6 And pee thal baing thither yonr burnt 
offerings, t your facrifices, and pour tithes, 
andthe dofering of your hands, and pour 
vowes, and pour tree offerings, and the firtt 
borne of your kine,and of pour theepe. 
7 And thereye thaleate before the Lod 

pour God, and pe Hall reioyce in all that pee 
put your band vnto, both pe, and pour Houle: 
Bee the Lozd thy God hath bleſſed 

ce. 
8 We thall not doc after all thefe things 

that we dof vere this Day; thacis, enerp man 
whatlocuer ſeemeth hun good tn hts owne 
epes, 
9 Foꝛ ve are notyet come ta ref, and to 

the inheritance which the Lozd thy God gi- 
ueth thee. 

Io But when pee goe ouer Jorden, and 
Dwellinthe land, which the Lord your Gon 
hath giuen pou to inherite, and when he bath 
ginen pou s reft fromal pour enemies round 
about, and pe Dwell in fafety. ‘ 

II AWhen there thalbe a place which the 
Lod pour God hal chule to caute his name 
todwellthere, thither Wall ye bring ali that 
J Command pou: pour burnt offerings, and 

To deftroy idolatrie. 76 

Chap.5.32. 

a Whereby they 
are admonifhed 
tofeckenonec. 
ther God. 

Chap.7.5. 

Judges 2.2, 

b Wherein they 
facrificed to their 
idoles, 
c Ve ſhall not 
letue the Lord 
with ſuperſtiti⸗ 
ons. 
1.King.8.29. 
2.chrox.6.5. 
and 7.12,16, 

d Meaning, the 
firft fruits. 

e Where his 
Arke fhall be, 

f Not that they 
facrificed after 
their fantafies, 
butthat God 
would be ferued 
more purely in 
the land of Cae 
naan. 
g khad not bin 
cnoughto cons 
quere, except 

God had maine 
tained them in 
reſt vnder his 
proteGion, 
lOr that which 

pour facriñces, pour tithes, and the offering ye chu/e ou: for 
ofyour hands, and atu ſpeciall vowes your vowes, 
which pe vow vnto the Lod: 

12 And pee hall retopce before the Lord 
pour God, pee, and your fonnes and your 
Daughters, and your fernants, and your 
matmens and the Lentte that ts within pour 
— *foꝛ he hath uo part noz inheritance 

ith por, 
13 Wake Deede that thou offer not thy 

burnt offrings in enerp place that thou ſeeſt; 
I4 Butin Nk dye which the Lord ſhall 

hchule in ong of thy tribes, there thou 
R4 Halt 

Chap.10,9. 
h As was declared 
euer bythe pla- , 
cing ofthe Arke, 
asin Shiloh 243. 
yeres, oras fome 
write,more then 
300 yeeres,and 
in other places till 
the Temp!e was 
built, 



“The Leuite muk not be forfaken. 

As God hath 
giuen thee pow- 
er and abilitie. 
k Euery one 
might eate at 
home,as wel the 
beaft appointed 
for facrifice as 
the orher. 
} Meaning, what- 
foeuer was offe- 
red to the Lord, 
might not be ea⸗ 
ten, but where he 
had appointed, 

Ecclus,7.32. 

Gex.28.14. 
chap.398, 

4Ebr. be ſtrong, or 
conſtant. 
m Becaufethe 
life of beafts is 
in their blood, 

n That which 
thou wilt offer 
in facrifice. 

© God by pzo- 
mife bindeth 
himfelfe to doe 
goodtothem 
that obey his 
word. ` 

Male offer thy burnt offerings, €there thou 
halt doc all that command ther, 
15 Motwithtanding thou maye kill and 

eate tiet in all thy gates, whatioener thine 
heart Oefireth, accopding tothe i bleding of 
the Lod thy 0d which he hath giuen thee; 
both the pneleane andthe cleane may eate 
ee k as of the roe bucke, and of the 
art. 
10 Dnelyye hall not eate the blood, bur 

pompe it ppon the earth as water. © 
17 Q Chou mayek not eate within thy 

gates the! tithe of chy cozne,no2of thy wine, 
no; of thine ople , no? the tirft bozne of thy 
kine , nozof thy theepe, neither any of thy 
powes which thou voweſt, noz thy free offes 
tings no the offering of thine hands: 

18 But thou Halt cate tt before the Lord 
thy God in the place which the Lod thy 
God hall chule thou and thy fonne, and thy 
Daughter, and thy leruant, and thy matde, 
and the Leute that ts within thy gates:and 
thou ſhalt reiotce before the Loꝛd thy Gov, 
in all that thou putteſt thy hand to. 
19 *Beware, that thou forſake not the 
po » a8 long as thou liuelt vpon the 
earth. 

20 Q hen the Lod thy God Wallen: 
large thy border, * az he bath promiſed thee, 
and thou halt fay, J will eate fle, ( be- 
caute thine heart longeth to eate flety ) thou 
alg eate fleth,whatlocuer thine heart de⸗ 

eth. 
21 JE the place which the Lord thy Gon 

bath cholen to put bis fame there, be farre 
froin thee, then thon Halt kil of thy bullocks, 
and of thy theepe which the Low bath iuen 

ee, as J baue commanded thee, and thou 
me hie in thy gates, whatlocuce thine heart 

22 Euen asthe roe bucke and the bart 
ig eaten, fo halt thon eate them: both the 
— and the cleane tall cate of them 

23 Dnely be tfure that thou eate not the 
blood : foz the blood {is the life, and thon 
Mapelt not eate theltfe with the fich. 
24 Therefore thou Walt not eate Ét, but 

powe it vpon the earth as water. 
25 Thou halt not eate it, that it may go 

well with thee, and with thy childzen after 
thee, wher thou halt soe that which ts right 
inthefightofthe Lod: i 

26 But thine » holp things which thou 
batt, and thy vowes thou falt take bp, and 
come vnto the place which the Lod Wall 
thule. 
27 And thou falt make thy burnt offe- 

tings ofthe fle, and of the blood vpon the 
altar of the Lod thy God, and the blood of 
thine offrings Wal be pows2ed vpon the altar 
= the Loꝛd thp God, and thou (halt cate the 
(4 ç 

28 Wake heed, and heare all theſe words 
which J commaund thee, that tt may goe 
© weli with thee, and with thy chilazen after 
thee fo2 ever, when thou doeſft that which is 
goon and right in the light of the Lord thy 

oo, 

29 ¶ benthe Low thy Ged Wall de- 
roy the nations before thee, whither theu 

Deureronomiec. Their punifhment that entife 

goeſt to poſſeſſe them, and thou Halt poſſeſſe 
them and dwell tn their lana, 3 
30 Beware, leat thou beetakenin pa 

{nare after them,after that they be deſtroied 
before thee, andleatt thou afke after their 
gobs, faving, Yow Did thele nations lerue 
their gods,that J may Do io likewiſe? 
31 Chou Walt not Da fo bato the Lord thy 

GoD: forall abomtnation, which the Lod 
bateth , haue they Done vnto their gons z foz 
they baue a burned both their onnes and 
their daughters with fire te their gos, 
32 Therfore whatlocuer J command you, 

take heed pou Dott: "theu halt put nothing 
thereto, woz take ought therefrom. 

CHAP. XIIL 
§ The wnticers toidolatrie muft be laine, feeme 

they newer fo holy, 6 So neere of kinred or frsend= 
Ship, 12 Or great in multitude or power. 
if there arife among you a prophet 0? a 
dreamer of *Dacames, Cand gtue thee a 

fine o: wonder, s 
2 And the ligne and the wonder which 

be hath tolde thee, come to pafle ) faytng, 
b Let bs gor after other gods, which thou 
batt not knowen,and letusferuethem, b b_ He theweth 
E Thou Hait not hearke ynto the woꝛds vhereunto the 

ofthat Prophet, 02 vnto that D™eamer of falfe prophets 
Dzeeames ; forthe Lod pour God< prooneth tend. ; i 
you, to know whether pee loue the Lod c God ordaineth 
pour God with all pour heart, and with all allthefe things, 
your foule. that his may be 
4 Pe bal walke after the Lord pour God knowen, 

and feare him, and fhall keepe his comman- 
Dements, and hearken vnto bis vopce, and 
pe hall ferue him, and cleane vᷣnts him. 
§ Butthat prophet, 03 that Dzeamer of : 

Deeames, he Walla be Naine, becante hehath d Being conui® 
{poken to turne you away from the L0: byteftimonies, 
pe God (which bought pou out of the and condemned 
and of Egypt and deltuered you out ofthe by the Iudge. 
boule of bondage ) to are thee out ofthe 
way wherein the Lod thy God commaune 
Ded thee to walke: fo Halt thoutake the euil 
away foozth of the mindes of thee, 

6 CFE‘ thy brother,the onne of thy mos 
ther,o2 thine owne ſonne or thy Daughter, 0? e All naturall af⸗ 
the wife, thar lyeth in thy bofome , 02 thp fe&ions muft sive 
friend, which ts as thine owne! foule, intitle placeto Gods 
thee {ecretly,faying, Let vs goe and lerue o> honour. 
ther gods ( which thou batt not knowen, f Whomthou 
thou, ĩ ſay, nor thy Fathers) loueſt as thy life, 
7 Any of the gods of the people which are 

round about you,neere vnto thee,o2 farre off 1 
from thee, krom the one end of the earth vne Í 
to the other: $ | 
3 Thou Halt wot confent vnto him, noz 

heare bint, neither ſhall thine epe pitie him, 
no: Hew mercie nozkeepe him ſecret: 

g But thouwMalt euen kill him: s thine g Asrhewitneffe 
hand ſhall bee firt vpon bimto put himto js charged, i 
Death, andthenthe hands ofaltthe people. Chap.17,7. 

10 And thou Walt Tone him with Tones 
that be die ( becaufe hee bath gone about to | 
thzutt thee away from the Lord thy God, 
which bought thee out of the land of E⸗ 
gypt, from the boule of bondage) 

It Chat all* Iſrael may heare andfeare, Chap.17.13. 
and Dee no moze any fuch wickedneſſe as Eora 
this among you. 

12 (IF ll 

p By following 
their {uperftiti- 
ons and idola- 
tries,and think- 
ing te ſerue me 
thereby. 
q They thought 
nothing too 
deare to offer to 
their idoles, 
Chap.4.2, ioſh. be 

F. prou. 30. 6. 
rete A 22.1 8. 

a Which faith 
that hee hath 
things reuealed 
vnto him in 
dreames, 

i 



toidolatrie. Ofmeates cleane, 
12 ¶ Itthou ſhalt heare lay, (concerning 

any of the cities which toe Lord thy God 
hath giuen thee to Dwell in) 

13 Ticked men are gone out fed among 
pou, and bane Dawen away the inbabitants 
of thcir citie, laying, Let vs goe and ſerue o· 
ther gods which pe haue not knawen, 
14 Chen thou Malt lecke,z make fearch 

and maguire diligently: and ific be true, and 
the thing certaine that fuck abominationts 
weught among you, i } 

Ig Thou alt euen flay the inhabitants 
of that citie with the edacofthe ſword: Dea 
troy it btterly tali that is therein , and the 

; Cattell thereof with the edge ofthe fwod, 
i Signifying, chae 16 AnD ithon fhalt gather all the ſpoile 
no idolatrie is fo OF it into the middes of the ſtreete thereof, 
execrable, nor and burne with fire the city and ai the ſpoile 
more grieuoufly thercofeuerp whit, onto the Low thy od; 
tobepunithed, and it ſhalbe an heape fozener ; it Hall not 
then of them be built agatne. 5 
which oncepro- I7 Ano there fhallcleaue nothing of the 
feſſed God. k damned thing to thine hand,that the Loꝛd 
k Ofthefpoyle mapturne from the ſierceneſſe of bts wath, 
of that idolarrous and fhew thee mercie, and haue compaflion 
and curfed citie, onthee,and multiply thee,as he hathſwoꝛne 
readeChap.7,26, vnto thy fathers: i 
and Iofh.7.13, 18 Ahen theu Halt obey the voice of the 

£020 thy Sed, and keepe all his commande- 
ments which J command thee this day, that 
thou Dee that which isright in the eyes of 
the Loa thy God. 

CHAP. XIIII. 
1 The maners of the Gentiles in marking them- 

Selues forthe dead may not be followed, 4 What 
meates are cleane to be eaten, what nst. 29 The 
tithes for the Leuite,franger, fatherles & widow, 
Y @e are the chtlozen of the Lord your 

tébr.children of 
Belial, 

h Whichare ap- 
pointed to fee 
faults punithed, 

Lenit.19.28. God. * Pe hall not cut pour (elues, noz 
fate yon sor balonefle betweene pour epes 

Chep.7.6. 2 *Sozthon art an holy people vnto the 
a Thetfore thou thee tebea + precions people vuto himielfe, 

hteſt not to aboue allthepeople that are npon the earth. 
follow thefuper- 3 @@hou Walt eate no maner of abomt- 

| Mtitions of the nation. 
| Gentiles, > ele are the beats which ye hall 
b Thisceremo- eate; the beefe,the heepe,and the qoate, niallLawinftra-  ¢§ The hart andtherocbucke, andthe 
Gedthe Iewesto bigle, and the wild goate, and the wnicomne, 
fecke a ſpirituall and the wild ore,and the chamois, 
Purenefie,cuenin 6 And euerpbeatt thatparteth the boote, 
theirmeateand and cleaueth the cũtt into two clawes,and is 
drinke, of the beats that chemeth the cud, that hall 

e cate. 
: 7 ‘Wut thele pe hallnoteat,ofthem that 
cw the cud, and of them that diuide and 
aue the hoofe onely, the camel, no: the ga 

hare, noꝛ the conte: fo2 they chew the cud.but 
Dinide not the heofe ; therefore they hall bee 
vncleane nuto pou: 
8 Allo thelwine, becaule be Diutdeth the 

hoofe ana cheweth not the cud, Hall be vn- 
cleane vnto you: pe fhal net eat of their fieh, 
noz touch their Dead carkeifes. i 
9 €* Abele pe ſhal eate ofall that arein 

the waters: all that haue finnes and ſcales 
fhall ye eate. 

Io And whatloeuer hath no finnes noz 
fecales pe ſhall not eate: tt hall be vncleane 

Lew.11,9. 

Chap. xiiij. and vicleane. Oftithes. 77 

vnto pou. 
It (Dail cleane birds ye Hall eate: 
Iz But chele are they, whereof ye thal not 

ae the eagle, nozthe goſhauke, noz the è 
pep, 
13 Noꝛthe gleade, no: the kite, noz the 

bultureafter their kinte, 
14 Hoꝛ all kinde of rauens, 
Ig Noꝛ the oſtrich, no: the night crowe, 

no: the figameaw , noz the pauke after ber 
nde, 
16 Neither the little owle, nor the great 

owle,noz the redfhanke, 
17 fAoz thepelicane, no? the fwanne, no? 

the cozmozant; —— 
18 The ſtorke alſo and the heron in bis 

kinde, nor the iapwing,noz the * backe. - 
I9 And euery creeping thing that flieth, 
= bee vneleane vnto pou; tt hall not bee 

en. 
20 But ofall cleane foules pe map eate. 
21 De alleate of nothing that  Bteth a» ¢ Becaufe their 

lone, but thou falt giue it vnto the diran: blood was rot 
ger that is within thy gates that he may tat fhed tut remay- 
it ; 02 thou mayeſt fellit vnto a ranger; foz nethinthem, 
thou art an boly people vnto the Loꝛd thy d Which is not 
God. Thou thalt not * feethe a kidde in his of thy religion, 
mothers milke. i À Exod.23.19. 
_ 22 Thouhalt egiune the titheofall the axd 34.26, 
increale of thy leede, that canuneth foozth of The tithes were 
the field peere by peere, ordeined fer the 

23 And thou fhalt eate before the Loꝛd maincenance of 
thy God (in the place which be thallchule to the Leuites,whick 
cauſe his fame to Dwell there ) the ttthe of had none inheri- 
thy cozne,of thy wine, and of thine oyle, and tance, 
the frt bozne of thy kine and of thp fheepe, 
—— —— learne to feare the LoD 

yp Go ay. 
24 And ifthe way be too long foz thee, fo 

that thou art not able ta carie it, becaule the 
place ts farre from thee, where the Lo: thy 
God fhall chule to (et his Fame, whenthe F whenhe fhalt: 
Lod thy Gov hall bleffe thee, giue thee ability, 

25 Then falt thou make it in money, ¢ 
|| take the money tn thine hand,¢ go vnto the |Or,dind vp. 
place which the Loz thy Goa wall chule. 
26 And thou falt beſtow the money fog 

whatloeuer thine beart defireth : whether it 
be ore,o2 foeepe o? wine, oz ſtrong Minke, or 
whatloeuer thine heart Delireth +2 and fhalt g After the pric 
eate it there before the Lod thy God, and hathreceined the 
relopce,both thou and thine hauſhold. Lords part, 
27 And the Lenite that ts within thy 

gates Halt thou not forſake: foz be bath nei» 
ther part no? inberttance with thee. 
28 At the end of three peere thou Malt 

b bring foogth allthe tithes ofthine tncreale h Befidesthe 
ofthe tame peere, and lapit vp within thy yeerely tithes 

tes, ~ that were giuen 
29 Then the Lenite hal come,becaule he to che Leuites, 

hath no part noz inheritance with thee, ana thefe were layd 
the ſtranger, and the fatherlefle, and thewi. vp in ftore for 
Dow which are within thy gates, and all thepeore, 
eate and be filled, that the Lord thy Gon 
may biefle thecin althe wozke of thine panu 
which thou doeſt. 

CHA XV 5 > 

t Theyere of relea(ing of debts. 5 God ble ſceth 
them that keepe his Commandements, 7 To helpe 
the poore., 13 The freedom of ferwants, 19 The 
fir[t borne of the caste muft be ofred tothe aT 

lOr cuc kow. 

Leuintai⸗ 



Of the poore and feruants. 

@ He fhail onely 
releafe his deb- 
tors, which ate 
not able to pay 
for that yere. 

b Forifthy deb- 
tor berich,hee 
may be conſtrai⸗ 
nen to pay. 

Chap. as.i 26 

Orany of thy 
Cities, 

Matth.s.42, 
luke 6.34. 

LEbr.thine eye 
Ès euih. 

TED. lee not thine 
heart be ewik. 

€ To try your 
charitie, Matth, 
26. 11. 
à Thou fhalt be 
liberall. 
Exod.a 1.2. 
iere,34.14. 

e In token'thae 
thou doeftac- 
knowledge the 
benefit which 
God hath giuen 
thee by his la- 
bourse 

Exod, at 6, 

f Tothe yeere 
of Iubile,Leuit. 
25 +40 

AS the terme of ſeuen peeves thou ſhalt 
make a freedome, 

2 And this is the maner of the freedome: 
euerp 2 creditour hall quite the lone of his 
hand which he hath lentto bis neighbour: 
be Hall not alke it againe of his neighbour, 
noz ef his bꝛother: for the yecre ofthe Loꝛds 
freedome ts pꝛoclaimed. ah 
3 Dla ftranger thou mapeſt require it: 

but that which thou halt with thp beother, 
thine hand (hall remit ; 
4 b Daue when there hall bee no poore 

with thee : fox the Lo20 ſhal bleffe thee in the 
land, which the Lord thy God giucth thee 
foz an inheritance to poſſeſſe tts 

Hoa that thouhearken vnto the voyce 
of the Lord thy Goo tooblerue and doe all 
thele commandements which J contmaund 
thee this Day. 
6 jor the Lord thy God hath blefled 

thee, as he hath peomiled thee: and * thou 
halt lend “uta many nations, but thou thp 
felfe fhalt not borrow, and thou halt reigue 
ouer — nations, and they ſhal not reigne 
ouer thee. 
7 ¶ Ikone of chy brethren with thee bee 

pooze | within any of chy gates in thy and, 
which the Lord thy God giueth thee, thou 
Halt net harden thine heart, noz Wut thine 
Hand front thy poore brother: 
8 * But thou Walt open thine hand vnto 

hint, and falt lend him ſucficztut foz his 
neede which he hath. 
9 Beware that therebee not a wicked 

thought in thine heart, to fay, The leuenth 
ere, the pere of freedome is at hand + theres 
que +itarieucth thee tolookeon thy poore 

brother, and thou giueſt him nought, and be 
trie vnto the Lon againt thee, fo that inne 
bein thee: Bt aie i 
10 Thou Halt gine him, and ¢let it not 

grieue thine heart te gtue vnto him: fo2 bee 
canle ofthis the Lo2d thy God fall bleffe 
thee in all thy workes, and inallthacthou 
puttelt thine band to. 
_ II © Becaule there thal be euer ome poore 
intheland, therefore J command thee, fap- 
ing, Chou halt ‘open thine hand vnto thy 
othe, to thy needy, and to thy poore in thy 
an . 

12 @* FE thp brother an Ebrew fell him: 
felfe to thee, o2 an Ebꝛewelſe, and ſerue thee 
fire peereeventn the ſeuenth yere thou Malt 
tet bim goe free from thee ; 

13 And when thou fendet hint out free 
aoe thee, thou alt not let hint goe away 
emptie, 
I4 But halt ¢ giue him a liberall reward 

ofthy eepe, and of thy cone, and of thy 
wine: thou halt giue him of that wherewith 
the Lord thy God hath bleſſed thee. 

15 And remember that thou walt a fers 
uant in the lann of Egypt, and the Lord thy 
God Deliuered thee: therefore J command 
thee this thing to day. 

16 And ik he fay vnto thee, 3 will not yoe 
away from thee, becaule hee loucth thee and 
thine houle,and becauſe he is well with thee, 

17° * Then halt thou take an ale, and 
pierce his eare thoꝛow agaiuſt the doore, and 
be ſhalbe chy feruant : fo2 euer: and vnto thp 

Deuteronomie. 

maid ſeruant thou fhalt doe likewiſe. 
18 Letituot grieue thee, when thou Tet» 

teſt bim goe out tree from thee: fo2 bee hath 
ſerued thee fire peeves, which is the Double 
worth ofan s hired leruant: Ethe Lord thp 
God fall bleſſe thee tn all that thou dock. 

19 €*All the firt bome males that come 
ofthy cattell, and of thy Heepe, thou halt 
fanctifie vntõ the Lod thy Gov. 5 Thou 
fhalt Doe no wozke with thy fick borne bul- 
locke,no2 heare thy Arit borne theepe. 

20 Thou thalt cate it befaze the Low thy 
God pecreby yeere, inthe place which the 
pole hall chute, both thou, and thine poule 

21 * But iftherebee any blemiſh therein, 
asifit belame, oz blinde, o2 baue any enill 
a apog fhatt not offer it vnto the Lod 

p Ooo, 
22 But fhalt eate it within thy sates: the 

bncleane and the cleane thal! eate it alike,i as 
the roe bucke : andas the bare. 

23 Duely thou tyalt not cate the blood 
thereof, but powꝛe it vpon the ground as 
water. 

CH: APs) VA. 
1 OfEafer, 10 Whitfontide, 13 Andthe 

Seaft of Tabernacles. 18 What officers ought to 
be ordained. 31 Id latrie forbidden, : 
Bes fhalt keepe the moneth of 2 Abib, 

and thou hate celelate the Paſſeouer 
vntothe Lord thy God: foz in the moneth 
of bib the Lod thy God boughs chee our 
of Egypt by night. 

2 Thou hale cherefore® offer the alles 
ouer vnto the Lord thy God, of heepeand 
bullockes* tn the place where the Lozd thail 
chule to cauſe hts Mame to dwell. ; 

3 Thou*thalt cat no leanened bread with 
if; bur ſeuen dayes ſhalt thou cat vuleauened 
bread therewith, cucn the bzead of e tribula- 
tion: foz thou cameit outof the land of E⸗ 
gypt in hatte : that thou mayeſt remember 
the Day when thou cameſt ont of the land of 
E€gypt.all the Dayes of thy life. - 
4 And there thalbe no leauen ſeene with 

thee in all thy coat ſeuen dayes long, nei» 
ther ſhall there remaine the night any ofthe 
fieh untili the morning, which thou ofred 
the firt Day at euen, 
§ Thou mayeſt 4 not offer the Paſſeouer 

within any of thy gates, which the Lod thp 
God giueth thee : ? 
6 Butin the place which the Lord thy 

God Hall chule to place his Mame , there 
thou ſhalt offer the © Paſſeouer at euen, A. 
bout the going Downe of the Dunne, in the 
feafon that thou camett outof Egypt. 
7 And thou halt ratte and eate it inthe 

place whtch the Lod tby God Mall chule, 
and fhalt returne on the mozrow,and go tn- 
to thy tents. 
8 Hire dayes Hale thou eat vnleauened 

bread, and the ſeuenth Day thall be afolemne 
affembly tothe Lozd thy God; thou halt do 
no worketherein. 

9 QHeuen weekes Hhaltthou ‘number 
vnto thee, and ſhalt begin to number the fe- 
uen Weekes, when thou beginnel to put the 
fickle to thecozne: i 
JO And thon halt keepe ý ſeaſt of a 

The three folemne 

g For the hired 
feruant ferued 
but three yeres, 
and he fixe, 
Exod.3 4.19. 
h Forthey are 
the Lords, 

Lewit.23.20,33, 
chap.t J. x. 
ecclus.3 5.53, 

i Thou fhalt as 
well eate them, 
asthe roe bucke 
and other wild 
beafts. 

a Reade Hai 
13-4. 

b Thou fhalt 
eate the Eafter 
Lambe. 
(bap. 12. 5. 
Ex⸗d.2.14, 15. 
c Which fignifi= 
ed that affliction, 
which thou hadik 
in Egypt. 

d This was chief- 
ly accompliſhed, 
when the Temple 
was built, 

e Which wasin- 
fticuted to put 
them in remem- 
branceof their 
deliuerance out 
of Bgypt: andto 
continue them in 
the hope of Iefus 
Chrift,of whom 
this Lambe wasa 
figure, 
f Beginning at 
the next morning 
after the Paffeo- 
uer, Leuit, 23.15. 
exod.s 314 



“fealts. Tudges and officers. 
{|Or,as thou art 
able walling Ye 

g Thatis,the 
- 35.day of the 

| feuenth moncth, 
Leuit.2 3.34. 

Exod.a 3.15, and 
34°33- 

Exclus. 35.4. 

h According to 
the abilitie that 
God h-thgiuen 
him. 
i Hee gaue au- 
thoritieto that 
people for atime 
to chufe them- 
felues magi- 
trates. 

k The magi- 
ftrate muft con- 
tantly follow 
the renor of the 
Law, andin no- 
thing decline 
from iuftice, 
lOr ymage, 

ap.I +21. 

— ink: not 
ferue God for fa- 
fhionsfake,as 
bypoctites doc, 

bute the Lod thy God, fleuen a free gift of 
thine hand, which thau alt giur vnto the 
Lod thy God, as the Lord thy God path 
bleffed thee. ; 

II Gud thou Malt reioyce befoze the Lod 
thy God, thou and thy fonne,and thy daugh⸗ 
ter, and thy feruaunt , and thy maide, and 
the Leite that is within thy gates, and the 
ſtranger, and the farherleife,and the widow, 
that ave among pou, in the place which the 
ip thy God hall chufe to place his Mame 

ere. * 
12 And thou ſhalt remember that thou 

watt aleruantin Egypt: therfore thou ſhalt 
obferue and doe thele ogdinances, 

13 @ Thou halt s obferue the feaſt of the 
Tabernacles ienen dapes, when thou hak 
gathered tn thy cone and thy wine. 
14 And thou halt reiovce in thy feat, 

thou, and thy tonne, and thy Daughter, and 
thy ruant, and thy maide, and rhe Leuite, 
and the ſtranger, and the katherleſſe, and the D 
WiDow,that are within thy gates, 

I5 euen Dayes alt thou keepe a fealk 
bnto the Lord thy God, inthe place which 
the Lord pali chufe:whenthe Lord thy God 
ſhall bleſſe thee in alithtne increafe, and in 
all the wozkes of thine hands, thou Waltin 
any cale be glad. ‘ 

16 @* The times in the eer ſhall all 
the males appeare befoze the 10:0 thy Gov 
in the place which he fall chute: tn the feat 
of the vnleauened Dread , and tn the feat of 
the weekes, and in the feat ofthe Tabernas 
cles: andthey fall not appeare before the 
Lo * emptie. i 
17 Euery man fhall giue accogding ta the 

gift of bis b hana, and accosding to the biel 
— the Lozd thy Ged, which he hath gi- 
uen thee, 
18 Ci Judges c officers Walt thou make 

thee inal thp cities which the Lod thy Gon 
giueth thee thozowout thy tribes: and they 
Hall iudge the people with righteous iudge⸗ 
ment, 

19 Eeft not thou the Law, nozrelpect 
any perfon, neither take reward : foz the re» 
ward blindeth the eyes of the wile, and per- 
uerteth the wo2ds of the iut. 

20 That which k is ink and right halt 
thou follow , that thou mapet live and pol- 
feffe the land which the Lord thy God giueth 

ee. 
21 € Thou halt plant thee no groue of 

any trees neere nto the altar ofthe Loyd 
thy Gov, which thou halt make thee. 

22 € Thon halt (et thee vp no li pillar, 
which thing the Lod thy Sod hateth. 

CHAP, XVII. 
2 The puniſhment ofthe idalater. 9 Hard cone 

trouerfies are broughtte the prieft and the iudge. 
12 Thecontemner muft die. 15 The election of 
the king. 16.17 What things he ought to auoide, 
18 and what he ought to embrace. 

ToN fatt offer vnto the Lod thyen 
no bullocke nez ſheepe wherein ts * ble- 

mif or any enill faucured thing : foz that is 
an abomination vnto the 1020 thy Gov. 
2 CH there be foundamong youtn any 

of the cities, which the Lord thy God gineth 
thee, man 02b woman that hath wrought 
wickednes in the fight ofthe Lord thy God, 
in tranſgreſſing bis coucnant, 

3 And bath gone and ſerued other gods, 
AND worhipped them: asthe funne, a2 the 
mogne, 92 any of the hoſte of heauen, which 
Jhaue note commanded, 
4 Anditbeetolve vnto thee, and thou 

Hatt heard it, then Malt thou enquire Dii- 
gcutiy: and ificbee true, and the thing cer» 
sim that (uch abomination is wꝛought in 

rael, 
§ Chen thalt thou being korth that man, 

02 that woman (which hauecommitted that 
wicked thing) vnto thy gates, whether it bee 
mano: woman, and hait Tone them with 
fones till they die. 
6 *at the mouthto€ two oz thzee wit: 

nefes fhallhee that ts worthy of Death, Die: 
bur at the mouth of one witneſſe be hall not 
ie. 
7 The hands of the 4 witnefles hall bee 

Arit spon him to kil him:and afterward the 
bands of all the < people, fo thou fhalt take 
the wicked away from among you. 
8 €Ffthere rife a matter too hard foz 

thecin tudgement betweene blood ¢ blood, 
betweene plea and plea, betweene plague 
and plague, inthe matters of controuerfte 
within thy gates, then thalt thou arte, and 
goe vp onto the place which the LoD thy 
Goa ſhall chute, ; 
9 Andthon halt come vnto the Piets 

ofthe Leuites, and vnto the f indge that hal 
be in thole dayes, x alke, and they hall Hew 
thee thefentenceofiudgement, — 
10 Axdthou halt Doe according to that 

thing which they of that place (which the 
Lod bath chofen) thew thee, and thou halt 
obferue ta Dog accozding to all that they ine- 
forme thee. · — 

Il According tothe law which they ſhall 
teach thee, and according to the tudgement 
which they hall tell thee, walt s thou doe: 
thou halt not decline from the thing which 
they hal Weto thee,neither to the right band, 
noz to the left. l 

I2 And that man that will doe preſimp · 
tuoullp, not bearkening vnto the Prick 
(that ttandeth before the Lo2d thy God, to 
h minifterthere>o2 vnto the iudge, that man 
— thou fait take away enil from 

rael. 
13 Goall the people hall heare and fears, 

and Doe 20 moze paelumptuoutly, 
14 (When thou Halt come vnto the 

land which the Lod thy God atuerh thee, 
and ſhalt poſſeſſe it.and dwel therein ikthou 
fay, jl will {et a king ouer me, like as all the 
nations that are aboutme, - - 

Iş Then thou fhalt make him kingoner 
thee, whome the Luo thy GDD Mall 
chue: from among thy bzethzen halt thou 
make a king ouer thee: thou || Galt not fet 
a ı ftrangersuer ther, which is not thy bo- 
tper. : 
16 Juany wile hee hall not prepare him 

mary holes, no: bring the people againe to 
k Egypt, forto increaſe the number of haz- 
feg, (ecing the Lod hath larde vnto rR 

Chap. xvij. Idolatry punifhed. Controuerfies. 78 

b Shewing that 
the crime cannot 
be excufed by 
the frailtie of the 
perfon, 

c Whereby he 
condemaeih all 
religion and fere 
uing of God, 
which God hath 
not commanded, 

Num. 35.30 cha 
19.3 5.mat.18. 
16. 2.cor. 13. 1. 
+Ebr.of two wite 
nefes or three 
witne fes. 
d Whereby they 
declare that they 
teftified the truths 
e To Signifie a 
common confent 
to maintaine | 
Gods honour and 
true religion. 

f Who hall giue 
fentence, as the 
Priefts counfell 
him by the Law 
of God.: 

g Thou fhalt o-~ 
bey their fen- 
tence, that the 
controuerfie may 
hauc an end, 

h Solongashe 
isthe true mini- 
fier of God,and 
pronounceth ace 
cording to his 
word, 

Or mayxeſt nor. 
i Who is not of 
thy nation, leſt 
he change true 
religion into ido⸗ 
lacry, and bring 
thee to fliuericts 
k To revenge 
theiriniurie ang 
to take them of 
their beft horſet, 
5 .King.3 0.282. 



The kings charge. The Leuites portions. Deuteronomie. The good Prophet and bad. Cities 
2 e Hall henceforth goe no moze againe that 

a y- : J 
17 Neither Hal he take him many wiues, 

1 Fromthelaw leſt his beart! turne away, neither hall hee 
ef God. gather him much filver and gola. 

18 And when he hall ft upon the theone 
ofbiskingdome,then ſhall be wite hunthis 

m Meaning,the ™ Law repeated ina booke, by the = Prieſts 
Deuteronomie. Of the Leuites. T9133 
wHefhallcae 19 And it hall be with hin, and be Hall 
ittobe written  Feade theretn al Bates of bis lite, that he may 
bythem,orhe  learne tofeare the Lozd bis God, & to keepe 
fhallwriteitby all the wozdsof thts Law, and theſe ordi⸗ 
their example. nances foz to Boe them: f 
o Whereby is 20 Thathisbearthe not lifted bp abour 
meant, that kings His° bzethzen, and that bee turne not from 
oughtfotoloue the commandement to the right band o: to 
theirfubieds,as the left,but that he may polong bis dapes in 
mature bindech His kingdom, he,and his lonnes in the ming 
onebrothertco BF Fftael, 
loue another. CHAP, XVIII. 

3 The portion of the Lewites. 6 Of the Leite 
comming from another place. 9 To auoide the a- 
bomination of the Gentiles. 15 God will not leane 
them withont a true Prophet.2@ The falfe prophet h 
[halbe flaine, 22 How he may be knowen. 
T We Pꝛieſts of the Leuites,& all the tribe 

Numb,18.20, of Leut* Mall haue no part noz inheri; 
Chap.t0,9.1.cor. tance with Jiraci, * but Hall eat the offrings 
9.13. ofthe Low made by fire, and hts 2 invert 
a Thatis,the tance. t i J 
Lords part ofhis 2 herefore Hall they baue no inberi- 
inheritance, tance among their brethren: for the Lord 

z their inheritance, as hee bath ſaid vnto 
ent. 
3. €And this hall bee the Pieſts duetie 

of the people, that thep which offer facrifice, 
i whether it bee bullocke og heepe , Hall grue 

b Therighe > ` snto the Pet the > Houlder, and the two 
fhoulder,Num. checkes,and the maw, 

4 Whe firt fruits alfo ofthy come,oFthp 58.88, 
‘ twine, andof thine ople, and the firſt of the 

~ fleece of thy ſheepe thalt thou giue him. 
§ Fo the Loꝛd thy God hath cholen him 

out ofall thy tribes, to ſtand and minifterin 
a fame of the Lom, him and his ſonnes 
0} euet. 
6 € Afe when a Leuite Hall come out 

of any of thy cittes of al Ilrael where Ye res 
mained, and come with < all the Defire of his © Meaning,to 

ferue God vn- heart yntoathe place, which the Lord hall 
fainedly,and not chute, —— 

7 He hall then miniſter in the Mame of to fecke cafe. ) | 
_ the Lo2d hts God, asall his bacthren the Les 

uites, which remaine there befoze the LoD 
8 Thep hall haue like portions to eate 

ébelides that which commeth of his fale of 
his patrimonie. : 
9 Ahen thou Halt come into the land 

which the Lord thy God giueth thee, thou 
fhalt not learn to do after the abominations 

i of thole nations. ; 
J— Io Let none bee found among you that 

e Signifyingthey maketh his ſonne og his Daughter to °” goe 
wereputgedby thoꝛow the fire,or that vſeth witchcraft, or a 
theceremonie regarder of times, ora markerof the flying 
ofpaflingbe- — of fowles,oz a fozcerer, 
tweenetwo fires, IL D? * a charmer, og that countelleth 
Leuit. 18.21. ' with {ptrits, oz a foothlaper, oz that * alketh 
Leuit.20,27. counlell at the dead. j 
u Fam. 28.7. 12 Fo alt that doe {uch things are abami. 

d Not conftrais 
ned to liue of 
himlelfe. 

nation vnto the Lo2d,¢ becaule of thele abos 
minations the Lod thp God Doth cat them 
out before thee. N i 

3 Chou thalt be f vpꝛight therefore with f Withone hy- 
the Lord thy God. pocrifie,or mix- 
14 Foz thele nations which thou halt ture offalk re- 

poffefic, hearken vnto thofe that regard the ligion, 
times, and vnto fogcerers: tasg for thee, the +ébr.dut thou 
Lod thy God hath not ⁊ (ufferedtheefo. — ot fo. 

I5 @* Che Loyd thy God will raile vp Eo. giuen or ape 
onto thee a s ophet like vnto me, from a> pointed, 
mong vou, euen of thy bzethzen: vnto him pe Acs 7.37. 
hall hearken, g Meaning a 

16 According toall that thou deſiredſt of continuall fuc- 
the Lord thy God in Wozeb, intheday ofthe ceffionof Pro- 
affembly, when thou ſaydeſt,* Let me beare phets,cill Chrift 
the voice of my Loꝛd God no moze, woz lee the ende ofall 
this great fire any moze,that J] die not. Prophets come. 
I7 And the Lord fata vnto mec, Chey Exod.20,19, 

paue well (poker, , 
18 *J will raile them bp a Pꝛophet from 

among their brethren like vntõ thee,and wil 
put my words tt his t month , and hee thall 
{peake vnto them all that J hall commana 
im. 

19 And wholdeuer will not hearken unto 
my words , which hee hall ſpeake in mp 
Mame, J will i require it of him. 

20 But the prophee that hall preſume to 
{peake a wozd in mp frame, which J baue 
not commanded him to ſpeake, o? that ſpea⸗ 
keth in the namie of other gods, euen the 
fame prophet wall die. — i 

2I 

Fofh.1.45 ags 
3.21. ` 

h Which pro- 
mife isnot onely 
madeto Chrift, 
but to all that 
teachin his name 
Tfa.59.2 06 
i By executing 
— vpon 

nd if thou thinke in thine beart, how 
fhal we knot the woro which the Lozd bath 
not{poken? ay 

22 CQhen a Prophet fpeaketh in the 
Mame of the Loz, if the thing follow not, 
no: come to patie, that ts the thing which 
the Lod hath not (poker, but the prophet 
bath ſpoken tt prelumptuonflp: thou thalt 
not therefore be afraide of him. 

CHAP. XIX, 
2 The franchifed townes. 14 Not to remcoue 

thy neighbours bounds. 16 The punifhment of 
him that beareth falfe witneſſe. 
VW en the Lod thy God * hail roote 

out the nations, whole land the Loz 
thy Sed giveth thee, and thou Walt poſſeſſe 
—— and dwell in their cities, and in their 
ouſes, 
2 * Chou falt ſeparate thzee cities foz 

thee in the mids of thy land, which the Lord 
thy God giucth thee to poſſeſſe tt. 
3 Thou Hhale-peepare thee the way,and 

Divide the coatts of the land, which theLow 
thy Hod giueth thee to inherite, into three 
pare > that eucry © manflaper may fice thi- 
ther. 
4 ¶This alſo is the cauſe wherefore the 

manflayer {hall flee thither, and liue: who fo 
killeth his neighbour ignozantly, and hated 
Him not intime paled: 

§ Ashee that goeth vnto the wood with 
bis neighbour to hew wood, his hand tri- 
keth with the are to cut downe the trer, tf 
the head flip from the helue, ehit his neigh⸗· c Thaemurther 
bout that hee dieth,the fame © Mall flee vnto be not commit- 
one of the cities, and line, ted vpon mur- 
6 Lett * the auenger of the blood fol- ther. 

low after the manflaper, while bis — Numb.35: 13. 
hated, 

k Vnder this fure 
rote he compri- 
feth all che other 
tokens, 

-arrr 

Chap.r 2.39, 

xod.a i.13. aum 
35.9,11,i0fb. 
20, 2e 

a Make an open 
and ready way. 

b Which killeth 
againtt his will, 
and bare no ha- 
tred in bis heart, 

Eo zs 



— 

of refuge. 

Or, cannot be 
zudgedto death, 

d When thou 
goelt oner Tor. ` 
den to poffeffe 
the whole land 
of Canaan, 

Icfh.20.7s 

e Left thon be 
punifhed for in- 
nocent blood, 

f The Magi- 
firates, 

_ g Then whofo. 
cuer pardoncth 
murther,offen- 
deth againit the 
word of God. 

Chap.17.6. matt. 
38.16., i0h. 8.17. 

2.0r. 13. 1 heb. 
1028. 

h Gods prefence 
is where his trué 
miniliers are 
aflembled, 

Prou.i 9.5 dat, 
13.62. 

Exg.21.23 lenit. 
2:4.20,7044,5.38 

a Meaning vpon 
juft occafion: for 
God permitteth 

Thelfalfe witnetfe. 
chafeo and oucetake Hint, becaule the way 
is long, and flay him, although hee be not 
fwoutitc of Beaty, becanle he hated him not 
arime patt, ! 
7 Wiberefore J commaund thee,faying, 

Chou hale appotut out thee cities fo: chee. 
8 Andwhewthe Lord thy God 4 enlar- 

geth thy coats (as Hee hathſworn vnto thy 
fathers ) and gtueth thee all che tand which 
He pronitd to giue puto thy fathers, 
9 CHlthou keepe alithele commiaunde- 

ments to do them, which 4 commaund thee 
this Dap; to wit, that thouloue the Lord thy 
God, and walke tn his wayes fog eucr)*then 
fhalt thouadde thace cities moe foz thee be- 
fines thoſe thee, a 
TO Chat innocent blood he not Hed with: 
inthe land which the Lord thy God giueth 
thee to tnberite, < let blood be vpou thee. 

Il Q Butte amangate bis neighbour, 
and lay waite fo2 him, and rile aganit hun, 
and finite any man that he Dic, aud flee vnto 
any ofthelecittes) ii IE w AEn o 

12 Chenthe £ Evers of his citie Hall 
fend and fet him thence,and deliuer him in- 
tothe hannes of the auenger ot the blood, 
that hee may Die. E X 

3 Chtne sepe Hal not Pare him, but thou 
{ait put away the cry of innocent blood 
from Ilrael that it may goe well withthe. 

14 (Thou Malt noc remoouc thy neigh» 
bours marke, which they ofolde tinie Hane 
fet in thine inheritance that thou balt inpe- 
tite in the land, which the Lozd thy God gi- 
ueth thee to poſſeſſe tt. 4 r 

15 @*Dne wrenelie Halt not rile againſt 
a mat foz any treipatle , 02 for any time, 02 
foz any fault that hee oftendeth th, *but at 
the mouth oftwo witueſſes, o2 at the mouth 
of thee witueſſes Mall the matter be eſtabli 
Hed. 

16 € Fa falle witneſſe rife bp again a 
man toaccute him of trelpaite, ; 

17 Vien both the men whith ſtriue tos 
gether, hal tand before the * Lord euen bes 
foze the Dicks and the Judges, which ſhall 
bg in thofeDapes , Ms 
. 18 And the Judges yall make Dtligent 
inqutlitton:and tf the witnes be found falle, 
a hath ginen falle witnes agatuſt bis bo 
her, A 
19 *Then Hall pe do unto himas He had 

thought tano vnto bis breather; ſo tjou att 
take cuill away foosth of the middes of thee, 

20 And theret thal heave this,and feare, 
and Hall hencefoorth commit no mo any 
fuch wickedneſſe among you. 

21 Therefore thine eye Hal haue no toms 
paRton,buc *lite foz life, eye foz eye, tooth fog 
tooth pand foz hand, foot foz foot: 

CHAP, XX. 
‘3. Theexhortation of the Prieft when the If- 
ralites goe to battell. 5 I'he exhortation of the 
officers ſhewing whofhould goto ba'tel. 10 Peace 
muft firft be proclaimed, 19 The trees that beare- 
fruit , muſt not be deftroyed. 
VV en thon Walt goe foorth to warte 

againit thine enemies, and watt {ee 

not his people to fight whenit feemeth good vnto them, 

4 

Chap. xx. 

pores and charets 5 and people moe then 
thou,be not afraid of them fp: the Loyd thy 
GoD is with thee, which brought thee sut of 
the landof Egypt. 

2 And when pe ate come necre vnto the 
battell, then the riet fjali come Forth to 
ſpeake vnto the people, 
3 And hall lay vnto them, Heare, D Ji 

vacl; pee arecome thts Dap vnto bartell a» 
gaint pour enemies; *let not pour heartes 
fatnt, neither feare, noz bee amaſed; nor ae 
Dead of them, 
4 Fo the Lod your God ! goeth with 

you, tofight fo: you againſt your enemies, 
and to feug pou, é 

5 And let the officers ſpeake vnto the 
people, laying, What man is there that hath 
_buiita new bouie, and hath not «Dedicated 
it let him goe and returne to bis honle, lett 
wae inthe battell, and another man Dedi 
ate tt, 
6 And what man isthere that hath plan- 

ted a vineparde, and ath not 4 caten of the 
fruit? let him goe and returne agatne vnto 
hts boute telit he Die inthe battell, and ana- 
ther cate the fruit. ` 

7 Aud what man is there that hath betro- 
thed a wife, and bath not taken her? let him 
goe and returneagaine vnto his boule, leſt 
he die tnbatrel, and another man take ber. 

Of going to warres 79 

Chap, 28, J. 

b Isprefentto 
defend you with 
his grace and 
power, 

c For when they 
entred firlt to 
dwel inan houfe, 
they gaue thanks 
to God,acknow- 
ledging that they 
bad that benefit 
by his grace, 
d The Ebrew 
word fignifieth- 
to make coms 
men or pro~ 
phane, 
Leuit, 19.2 5a. 8 And let the officers ſpeake further vn⸗ 

to thepeopie,and tap, CAholſoeuer is aktraid 74dg-7-3- 
ana faint hearted, let him goe and returne 
vnto Hig boule, leit his bꝛethꝛens heart faint 
itke His Heart, > 
g Anvatter that the officers hane made 

an end of {peaking vnto the people, thep 
thal make captaines at tye armie to gouerne 
the people. 7 j 
Io cAhen thou comme nere vnto a city 

to fight agatnft it, *rhou halt offer tt peace. Nw21-235 > 
Ir And if it an were thee againe peace: chap.2.26. 

ably,aiid open vnto thee, then tet all the peos e Ifivaccepe 
ple that is found therein, be tributarics vne peace. 
to thẽe and ferue thee, 
12 But iktt wil make no peace with thee, 
ie make war againſt thee, then thou ſhalt 
eſiege it, wapin 
1 AnD the Low thy God Halk Deliner fe 

tito thine hands, and thou thatt fintte al the 
maies thercof with theedge of the ſword· 
14 Duely the women and the childze, 

and the cattell, andallthatts in thecitie, Tofh:8iz;. 
euen all the pofle therof hale thou take vn- 
to thy felfe, and (halt eate the ſpople of chine 
enemies, Which the Lod thy God hath gt 
wen thee. i ; í 

Is Thus halt thou doe Dato all the ct 
ties, which area great way off from thee, 
which are not of the cities ofthele! nations £ For God had: 
bere. ; __ appointed that 

16 But of the citics of this people,which rhe Canaanites 
the Lod thy. God Hall giue thee to tuberite, thould bee de>- 
thou halt iaue no perfon altue,. 

17 But halt vtterly deſtroy them; towit, rhe l{raclites exes 
the Hittites and the Amogttes, the Canaa⸗ curcrs.of his will, ~ 
nites, and the Pertzzites, the Wiuites,and Chap,7.1.- 
the Jcbulites, as tye Lord thy. Gen bath 
commanded thee, l 

18 That they teach you not to doe after- 
all. their abominations , which they pane ‘ 

ou⸗ 

ftroyed;& made: 



Vaknowen murther. 

2 Someread, 
For man fhalbe 
in fead of the 
ttee of the fielde, 
tocome out in 
the fiege againit 
thee. 

-a This law de- 
clareth how bor- 
rible a thing mur- 
ther is,feeing that 
forone man a 
whole countrey 
fhalbe punithed 
except a remedie 
be Found. 

hOr,rough. 
b That the 
bloodthed of che 
innocent beak in 
afolitarie place 
might make them 
abhorre the 
fat. 

c This wasthe 
prayer, whichthe 
Prices madein 
the audience of 
the peopk, 

d Signifying, 
that her former 
life muft bechan- 
ged, before fhee 
could be ioyned 
tothe people of 
God, 
e Ashauing re- 
nounced parents 
and countrey. 
f This oncly was 
permitted in the 
warres:otbet 
wilethe Ifrae- 
lites could not 

marry ftrangers, 

Bone unto their gods, and fo pe ſhould finne 
agaiuſt the Lod yaut God. — 
Ig Mhen thon hak belie ged a citie tong 

time , and made warre agawitit te take tr, 
Dekroy not the trees thereof by finiting an 
are vnto them : foz thou mayeit eat of tiem: 
therefore thou Malt not cut them Downe to 
further thecinthe ſiege (kor thes tree of the 
ficto ts mans life.) , 

20 Dnely thole trees, which thou know- 
eft are not foz imeat, thole halt thou deſtroy 
and cut Downe, and make forts againſt the 
clite that maketh warre mith thee, until 
thoutubduc te. 

CHAP XXR 
2. Jaquifiton for murther. a1 Ofthe woman 

takes za war. i5 The birthright cannot be chane 
ged for affection, 18 The difabedient childe. 
23 The body may not hang al might. 
J SF one be found 2 Haine tn che land, which 
the Lord thy God giüeth thee to poſſeſſe it, 

lying inthe field, and it is net knowen wha 
baty Raine bint, 

2. Then thine Ciders g thy Judges Hal 
conte forth and meaſure unto the cities that 
are round about him that ts Aune. 
_ 3 Awd let the Civers ofthat citie which 
is nett vnto the Haine man, take out of the 
Doue an Heifer chat hath not beene put to 
labour, no: bath dꝛawen in the poke, - 
4 Ani let the Elders ofthat citie bring 

the heifer nite a || onie valley, which ts 
neither cared noz lowen, and ftrike off the 
heifers necke therein the valley. z 

§ Alo the Piets the fonnes of Leni, 
(whome the Tord thy Gob hath choten to 
minter, anv te blete in the name of the 
L023) Hali ceme feosrh , and by their wo, 
ait all rete and plague be eryed. 
6 4nd all the Claers of that citie that 

came neete to the flaine man, Wali wai 
their bands ouer the heifer that is beheaded 
tir the valley: 
7 And hall tettife,and fay, Dur hands 

baue not thed this blosd , neither haue our 
eyes ſeene tt. 
8 © D Loan be mercifull vnto thy people 

Iſrael whome thou hat redeemed, and lap 
no innocent blood to the chargeof thy peo; 
He Iſrael; andthe blood hall bee korgiuen 

ein. j 
9 Ho thalt thou take away the cry of in- 

nocent blood from thee, when thou halt doe 
that which ts right tn the light of the Lom, 

lo @ Ahen thou thalt goe to warre a: 
gaint thine cwenits, and the Lod thy God 
thai Deltucr them into thine bandes , Ethou 
fhalt take them captiues, 

Il Ana fhalt fee among the captives a 
beauttfullwoman , ¢ halt a veire vnia ver, 
and wouldeft take her to thy wife, 
12 en thou hate bring her home to 
thine houle, dand thee Wall Hane ber head, 
and pare ber naties, 

13 And fhe Halt put off the garment that 
fhe was taken in, and hee Hall remaire in 
thine boule, cand bewaile her father and 
ber mother a moneth long; and after that 
falt chou goe in vnto her, and marie ber, 
and fhe Wali be thy E wrfe. 
14 And ik thon haue nofaucuy vnto ber, 

Deuteronomie. 

Will but thou thait not tel her foz monep,noz 
make marchandilſe of her, becaule thou pak 
humbled der. i 
Is (if a man haue two wines, one to- 

ued, and another s hated, Ethey haue borne 
bim childzen, boty the loned and allo the 
med 3 tf the irk bognebe the lonne of the 
ated, 
16 Then when the time commeth, that 

hee appointeth bis fons to be beires of that 
which be hath, be may net make the fonne of 

Theheire. A difobedient fonne. 

then thou mapett let ber goe whither thee 

g This decla _/ 
reth thatthe pti- 
rality of wiues 
came ofa cor- 
rupt aticGion, 

fie beioued firitbozite befoze the fonne of Or, while the 
the bated, which ts the fir bong: [onne of the hae 

17 Buthe hhalacknowleage the fonise of ted Leth, 
thebatedtez che firt bozne, and give him 
peuble postion ot all that be hath; fo: bets 
the frit ofits frength, and to‘ bun belon⸗ 
geth therightofthe tirſt baane.. 

18 Jf aay man paue a ſonne that is tub- 
borne and dilobedient wbich will not bears 
ken vnto the voice of hrs father, noz p botce 
of bis * mother, and they Daue chaſtened 
Him, and De would notobey them, 

19 Then Hall his father and hismother 
take bim, & bring him out vito the Eiberg 
of bis citie, and vñto the gate of the place 
where be dwelleth, : : 
20 Gnd pall fap onto the Elders of his 

citie, This our ſoune is Rubbozne and Dils 
obedtent,and He will not obey our admoniti⸗ 
on: bets a royoter, and a dꝛunkard. 
21 Then al the men of his citie hal | tone 

bim with Hones vnto death: ſo thou Walt 
take away cuill from among pou, that ail 
Iſrael may beare trand feare. 

, 22 Jfa wian allo haue committed a tref 
pafe wozthy of Death, and is put to Death, 
and thou hangeſt him an a tree, å 

3- pis body Hall not remaine mal night 
vpon the tree, but thou fhalt burte him the 
ſame day: forthe * cure of Ged is on him 
that is panged. Defile not therefore thy 
—— the Lord thy God grueth thee te 
inherite. 

CHAP. XXIT 
1 He commandeth to have care of our neigh- 

bours goods. 5 The woman may not weare mans 
apparell, ner man the womans. 6 Of the damme 
and hor young birdes. 8 Wiythey fhould haue 
battlements. 9 Not tomixe dimers kindes toge- 
ther. 13 Of the wife not being founda virgin. 
23. The punifhment of adultery, 

Wou * halt not fee thy bothers ove nor 
bis ſheepe goe atray, aim a withdraw 

thy elfe from them, bur fyalt bheing them 
againe unto thy bother. 

2 AnD if thy bother bee not tneere bn- 
te thee, 02 if thou knowe him not, thenthou 
ait ining it into fhine boule, and it wall 
remaine with thee , vntill thy brother feeke 
after tt: then Walt thon deliuer it to bin a: 
gaine. * í : 

3 Jnlike maner Malt thou Doe with vis 
calle, and fo palt Mau doe with pis ray. 
ment, aud ſhalt ſo doe with all lott things 
of thy biatbher, which hee hath loft; ifthou 
Hak found them, thou halt not withdraw 
thypfetfe from them. 

h As much asto 
two of the 
others, 
1 Excepthe be 
Vianworthy, as was 
Reuben Iaakobs 
ſonne. 
k Foritis the 
mothers duety 
alſo to infttu& 
her children. 

I Whichdeath 
was alfo appoin- 
ted for blafphe- 
mers and idola⸗ 
ters : fo that to 
difobey the pa- 
rents is moft hor- 
rible. 
m For Gods law 
by his death is fa- 
tisfied,and nature 
abhorreth cru- 
eltie. 
Galat. 3. 13. 

Exod.23.4, 
a As though 
thou fawelt it 
not, 

b Shewisg tbat 
brotherly affe&i- 
on muft bee 
ſhewed, not only 
to them that 
dwell neere vnto 
vs,bat alfoto 
them which are 
farre off. 
c Much more 
art thou bound 
to doe forthy - 
neighbours per ! 

4 € ThouKart not lee thy brothers 7 Aone oo: 



eT a 

Diuersordinances. The punifhment 

d For that were 
to alter the or- 
derof nature, 
and to deſpite 
God, 

e IfGod deteft 
cruelrie doneto 
little birds,how 
much more to 
man, made ac- 
cording to his 
image? 

f The cenour of 
this Law is, to 
walke in finopli- 
Citie, and notto 
be curious of 
new inuentions, 

Namb,15.38, 

| g Thatis,bean 
eccafion that fhe 

is dandered, 

h Meanie, the 
fheet, wherin the 
fignes of her yir- 
ginitie were. 

i Forthe faule 
of the child re- 

boule : fo thou 
mong yo 

Lo, Bababoay enti from Jast. 

noꝛ his oxe fall downe by the wap and with⸗ 
draw chy felfe from them, bur Malt lift them 
yy with him. ; ; 

¶ The d woman Hall not weare that 
which pertaineth vnto the manneither thal 
aman puron womans ratincnt: for allthat 
Dor fo, are Abomination vnto the Lord thy 

on, A 

6 C*Iihon And a birds nekt in the way, 
ini any tree, 0? on the ground, whether they be 
vongoregges, and the Damme fitting vpon 
the yong; 02 vpon the exges, «chou Walt not 
take the damme with the yong, 
7 Bur hale in anp wile let the damme 

gor, and take the yong te thee, that thou 
niaveſt proſper and prolong thy Dayes. 
8 d Mhen thou buildeſt a new boule, 

thou Halt makea battlement on thy rocfe, 
that thou lay not blood vpon thine boule, if 
any man fall thence. 
9 © Thon thait nott owe thy vineyard 

with Dincrs kinds of (eedes, leak thou defile 
the intreaſe ofthe feed which thou ban iow- 
en, and the feutt of the vineyard, 

10 @ Thou halt not plough with an ore 
and an aie together. 
Ir d Chou thalt not weare a garment of 

Diners forts, as of woollen eltnen together. 
12 @* Thot halt make thee fringes pp> 

onthe foure quarters of thy veture; where- 
with thou concrett thy feite. 

13 ¶ Jfa man take a wife, and when hee 
hath lien with ber-hate her, 
14 And lays llanderous things vntoher 

charge anD bing bp ancuil name pon ber, 
. and fay.9 tooke this wife,and when J came 
tober, J found her not a mayd, 
Is Theu Hall the father of the mayd and 

her mother take and oping the lignes of the 
maydes virginitie vnto the Elders of the ci⸗ 
tie fo the gate. 

16 And the maydes father thall fay vnto 
the Elders, J yauc my Daughter vnto this 
man to wife, and he hatech her: 

17 And loe, hee layeth landerous things 
vnto her charge, laying, Ifound net top 
Daughteramaypde : loc,thele are the rokens of 
my Daughters virginitie: they ſhall ean 
the ^ veture before the Elders of the citp. 

18 ‘Chen the Clders of the city thail take 
thatmanandchattiiebin, 

19 And Hall condemne himin an hun⸗ 
Ded thekels of filuer, and gine them unto 

~ the father i ofthe maypde, becaule bee hath 
Brought bp an euill name vpon a mayde of 
Iſrael: and the ſhall be his wife,and he map: 
not put —— atthis life = ; 

true, that the 20 @ But if this thing bee 

21 Chen they hall ming forth the maya 
mavyd bee nat found a virgine 

‘te tie Dooeof ber fathers boule, and the 
men of her city Wali tone der with tones: 

_, te Death : foz (hee hath weought folly in Iſ⸗ 
rael, by playing fhe whore in her fathers 

fjal: putemil away trom a- 
u. 

22 @ * Jf aman bee found lying with a) 
waman married to a man, then thep Mall 
Dig euen both twatne sto wit, the man that, 
lap with the wife, and the wife; to thou halt 

Vy 997 8 

Chap. xxiij. | 

VLoꝛd fozeuer, 

23 If amayde bee betrothed vnto an 
hulband, and aman finde her in the towne, 
and le with Fer, i 
24 Then ihal pe heing them both out vn⸗ 

tothe gates ofthe ſame citie, and Hall Tone 
them with Cones to death:the maid becaule 
Hee cried not, being in the ciiy, and the man, 
becauſe hee hath |) humbled hts netghbours 
wife ; fo thou Walt put away euill from as 
mong you, 

25 @ But if a man finde a betrothed 
mayd in the field, and fogce ber,and lee with 
— the man that lay with her, ſhall die 

one: 
26 And vnto the mayd thou Walt do no⸗ 

thing, becaufe there is in the mayd no ſcauſe 
of Death ; foz as when a man rileth againit 
bis neighbour and woundeth him to Death, 
fo kig this matter. f 
27 Foꝛ be found herin the fields: thebe- 

trorheD mayd cried, and there was no man 
tofuccour ber. i 

28 ¶ It aman Gnde a mayde that is not 
betrothed and take her, and lic with her, and 
they be found, ) 
29 Chew the man that lay with her, hall 

gine vnts the maydes father ittie thekels of 
üluer : and fhe thall be bts wrte, becauſe hee 
hath humbled her; be caunot put her away 
all bis life. | Hates 3 
30 @ sao man thal itake bis fathers wife 

no: hall vncouer his fathers hire. 

CHAP. XXIII, 
£ What men might not bee admitted to office. 

9 What they ought to anoyde' when they goe to 
warre, 15 Of the fugitene feruant. 17 To fle all 
Runde of wharedome. 19 Of vfwrie. 21 Of vores, 
24 Ofthe neighbours vine and corne. 
Nee thatis hurt by buriting, 0z that 

Hath his petute member cut ofta Walen: 
ter into the Congregation efthe Roz. 

2. b baltard Halb not enter into the 
Congregation of the Lozd:enen to his tenth 
generation fhaii hee not enter into the Con- 
gregation of the Lor. j 

3 * The Ammonttes and the Moabites 
fail nor enter into the Congregation of the 
Lozd seuen to their tenth generation hall 
‘thep not enter into the Congregation of the 

4 Becanie they < met pou not with bead 
gud Mater in the way, when pee came out of 
Egypt, and *becanle they hired againk thee 
Bataan the fonne of Beo, of Pethoꝛ tn A- 
ram·naharaim, to curfe thee. 
§ Neuertheleſſe, the Lorde thp Gov 

would not bearken donto Balaam, but the 
Lord thy Sod turned the curſe to a blefling 
mito thee becaulethe Lord thy God lowed 
bee, 
6 Thou 4 halt not ſeeke their peace noz: 

their peotpevitic ali thp dapes foz ener. : 
7 ¶ Thou ſhalt not abhorre an Coomite, 

fo: hee is tip baother, neither halt thou ab⸗ 
bore an Cayppiian, becaute thou watt a’ 
itranger tn bis land, 
8 Whe chilon that are begotten ¢ of 

ofadulterie. Baftards. 80 

lOr deſled. 

|| Or, 20 finne 
worthy death. 

k Meaning, thar 
the innocent can⸗ 
not be punifhed. 

Exod.a 3.16, 

1 He thal not fie 
with his flepmo- 
ther ; meaning 
bereby all other 
degrees forbid- 
den, Leuit.: $, 

a Eitherto beare 
office, or to mare 
ty a wife, 
b: This was to 
caufe them'to 
linechaftly,that 
their pofteritie 
hight not be 
reieted, 
Nehem.i 3.4. 

c Hereby he 
condemneth aW, 
that further not 
the children of 
Godin their vo⸗ 
cation. x 

Numb, 23.5360 

d 'Thowthale 
haue nothing to 
do with them, 

e Ifthe fathers 
haue renounced 

them in their third generation ibaki Iter theiridolatrie, 
into the Congregation of the Lop. and receiue cig- 

pie o Echen thon goth aut with the hatte cumcifion, 
againg 



| To auoyd all filthineffe. 

f For the necef- 
fitie of nature, 

g Meaning here- 
by,that bispeo- 
ple thould be 
pure both in 
foule and body. 

h Thisis meant 
of the heathen 
who fled for 
their matters 
cruelty, andim. 
braced the true 
Religion. 
f Ebr.gates. 

i Forbidding 
hereby that any 
gaine gotten of 
euill things 
fhould be applied 
to the feruice of 

_ God, Micah.1.7. 
Exod.22.25. 
lewit.2 5.36. 
K This was per- 
mitted for a time 
for the hardneſſe 
of their heart. 
1 Ifthou (thew 
thy charitie to’ 
thy brother,Ged 
will declare his 
louetoward 
thee, 

m Ifthe vow be 
lawfull and god- 
ly. 
n Being hired 

ſor to labour, 

o Tobring 
hometo thine 
houfe, 
Matth x3, Le 

againt thine enemies, keepe Chee then from 
all wickedneſſe. 

10 € Ikthere bee among you any that is 
vncleane by that which commeth to him by 
night, be ſhall goe out of the poke, and hall 
not enter into the boke, 

12 But ateucn he thal wath bimfelfe with 
Water, and when the Quine isdowne, hee 
Wall enter into the hoſte. 

12 ¶ Chou Walt haue a place allo with: 
out the hoite whither thou Walt £ relit, 

13 And thou fhalt baue a paddle among 
thy Weapons, and when thou wonnen fic 
Downe without, thou hale digge theremiths 
and setueniNg thou galt e couer thine excre· 
ments. - 

14 Foz the Lord thy God walketh inthe ` 
middes of chy campe to Deliuer thee, and to 
wine thee thine enemies before thee : there- 
fore thine hoſte Mall be holy, that he fee no 
tico thing in thee, and turne away fron 

ee, 
AS Thon halt not * deliner the ſeruant 
onto his matter, which is eſcaped from bis’ 
matter vnto thee, 
16 We thall dwel with thee, euen among 

vou,in what place bee hall choofe, in oneot 
thpt cities where itt liketh hun bet ; thou 6 
halt not vexe iUm. 
17 @ There hall bee no whore of the 

Daughters of Iſrael, neither hati there bee a 
whoꝛe keeper sf the fonnes of Iſrael. 

18 Chou fhalt neither bing the ihwe of 
whore, nor the price of a Dogge into the 
Doule of the Loza thy Gon for any vowe: foz 
euen both thele.are abomination vnto the 
Lod thy God, ; 
19 @* Chou Halt not gine to vfury te 

thy brother: as vlüry of moneys vfurte of 
meate, vlury of any thing that is put to 
vlurie. 
20 Untoak franger thou mapet tend 

vpon vſury, but thou ſhalt not lend vpon 
vſury vnto thy brother, that the Lo: thy 
God may! bleſſe theeinall chat thou fettet 
thine hand to,tn the land whither thou goet 
to poſſeſſe it. | 

21 C Uhen thou Hált vowe a howe vn⸗ 
to the Loz thy God, thou halt not be lacke 
to papit: fozthe Lod thy God will ſurely 
require ttof thee, and fo it hould bee tinne 
Dito thee, { 
22 But when thou abſtaineſt from vow⸗ 
tng, tt hall be no firme vnto thee. y 

23 Chat which ts gone out of thylips, 
thou Halt = keepe and pertorme as thou batt 
wowed it willingly vnto the Lod thy God; 
for thou hatt (poken tt with thy mouth. 
24 @ Uhen thou comme vunta z thy 

neighbours vineyard, then thou mayeſt cate 
grapes at thy pleaſure, as much as thon 
wilt ; but thou ſhalt put none in thy? vefen, 

25 Cen thou commet into thy neigh⸗ 
‘bours.cozne ,.* thou mayeſt plucke the cares 
with thine hand, but thou hate not mooue a 
fickle to. thy neighbours comme, 

CHAP. XXIAII. 
1 Disorcement is permitted, 5 He that is new- 

Gusdy married , is exempted from warre. 6 Of the 
pledges te Wages must not be retained, 16 The 

Deuteronomie. Diuorcement. 

good must not bee punifbed for the bad. 19 The 
care of the ftranger, fatherleffe and widow, 
VV Ven a man taketh a wife, and mars 
VV rieth bers iffa bee hee find no fauour 
inbiseyes, becaule be hath eſpied fome fil» 
thinefle inber, + then let him weite ber a bill 
ofDinogcement, and put itin her hand, and 
fend her out of his houle. f 
2 And when thee ts Beparted out of his 

Houle and gone ber way, and marry with an- 
other man, 
3 And ifthe latter huſband hateher,and 

wwatte ber a letter of dinorcement/ and put it 
in ber hand, and fend Her out of his houle, 
prif the latter man Die which tooke perta 

ife : 
4 Then her lirſt puloand, which lent ber 

away, mip not take ber agatne to bee bis 
wite after that thee is efiet rfo that isa= 
bointnation iu the fight of rhe LoD, ana 
thou ſhalt not caule the land to finne, vohich 
the Lod thy God Doth giue chee toinberit. 
‘§ @ CUbena man taketh a new wife, he 

fall net goe a warfare, < neither ſhall bee 
charged with any buſineſſe, but tall be free 
at home one peere, and retopce with bis wife 
which be hath taken. 

¶ No man hal take the nether noz the 
vpper $ milifone to pledge: foz this gage is 
his lining. j 
7 (Hany man be found ftealing any of d 

bis bꝛethren of the chtidzen of Iſrael, and 
maketh merchandile of bim, orſelleth bim, 
that thiefe hall die: fo hale thou put eull a- 
wap from among you. 

8. C Cake heed of the* plague oflepzos 
` fie that thou obferue diligently, and Doe ac⸗ 
cording to ali that the Prieſtsofthe Leuites 
Mall teach yous take heed pee Doe as g coms 
manded them. 

9 Remember what the Lord thy Ger 
did unto * Mirxiam by the way atterithat pee 
werecome out of Egypt 7 
Io € Chen thou thalt alke againe of thy 

neighbour any thing lent, thou halt not goe 
einto bis houle to fet his pledge, 

IL Butthou halt tand without, and the 
man that borrowed it of thee, hail bing the 
pledac out of the doores vnto thee. 

12 furthermoze, if it bee a pooze body, 
thou halt not eepe with his pledge, ` 

I3 Bur thalt reſtoꝛe him the pledge wher 
the Sunne goeth Downe, that he may tleepe 
in his rayment, and bleſſe theet and it wall 
be righteouſneſſe vnto thee (before the Loyd 

14 E Thou Hale not oppꝛeſſe an Hir: 
feruattt that ts needy and pood, ‘neither of 
thy brethren, nor of the ranger thatisin 
thy land within thy gates. 

Is * hon halt gine him his Hire for hig 
Day, neither Hal the Hunne go Downe vpon 

| Wages. A 

a Hereby God 
approueth not 
that light di... 
uorcement,but 
permitteth it to 
auoyd further 
inconuenience, 
Matthis 9,7. 

b Seeing that by 
dimitting her,he _ 
iudged her to be 
vncleaneand © 
defiled. iy 
c Thatthey> > 
might learne to: 
know one ano⸗ 
thers conditionsy< 
and fo afterward 
liue in. godly 
peace, 

whereby aman 
getteth his lis 
ving. 

Leuit. 13,2. 

Numb. i 2., 10. 

e Asthough 
thou wouldeſt 
appoint what to 
haug bug hale 
receive what he 
may ſpare. 

Th. | 
Re 

f Though he 
would be vn = 
thankefull yer ® 
God will not © 

? 
pan = 

forger ity» 
Leuit. i. 3. 
tob a.i 4 
2. Kiaat 
2.chron. 25.4. 

it: for hee ts pooꝛe and there dith ſuſteinethrer⸗ 31.29,30. 
his life: let hee cty again thee vnto the exek.: 8.20. 
Lom and itbe finne vntothee. i > + 26°39 Becaufe the 
16 €* Tbe fathers ſhal not be put to Death world did leaſt forthe chilen, no: the childzen put to death eftceme thefe 

world did leaft 

fo? the fathers,but etery man Mall be put to forts of people, 
ny 

Death fo: his owne inne: therefore God 

17 @ Thou halenot pervert the right oF hath mok care 
ranger the katherleſſe 
Ee SN ee a widowed 

hos tate? ouer them, 

Nor any thing, - 

we 

an 

— 2*4 

a 

J 

J 

a 

a 

o 



To raiſe vp ſeede to the kinſeman. 

Leuit. 19.9. 
and.23. 22. 

Or, gathereſt 
thine oliues. 

a widowes raiment to pledge. 
18 But remember that chou walt a fers 

uant in Egypt, and how the Lozd thyGod 
Deltuered thee thence. Therelore 3 come 
maund thee to Doe thisthing. ? 

19 C Mhen thou cuttet downe thine 
harueſt in thy felde, ana batt forgotten a 
fheafein thefeld, thou thaltuot goe againe 
to fet it,but it pall be foz the ranger, for the 
fatherleſſe, and for the widow: that the Loa 
thy Gon may bleie thee tn all the wozkes of 
thine bands, 
20 Chen thou || beatet thine oliue tree, 

thou fhalt not goe ouer the boughes againe, 
but ít fhall be foz the ranger,fo2 the fathers 

HOr, the grapes of Velle,and fo: the widow. 
thy vineyard. 
h Godiudged 
them not mind- 
full of his bene- 
fite,except they 
were beneficial! 
Vato others. 

sa Whether there 
be a plaintiſe or 

none,the Magi- 
ſtrates ought to 
try out faults,and 
punith according 
toché crime, 
b Whenthe 
crime deferueth 
not death, 
€ The lewesof 
fuperftition af- 

terward tooke 
On¢eaway, 2.Cor. 
II. 24. 

1. Cor. ↄ 9. 
v.tim. 5. 18. 
Ruth 4.3 matth, 
22,24.mar.12. 
39 luke 20. 28. 
d Becauſe the E- 

_ brew word figni- 
fieth nor the na- 
turall brocher, & 
the word that 
fignifieth abro- 
ther,is taken alfo 
for a kinfman : it 

ſeemeth that itis 
not meant that 
the natural] bro- 
ther fhould mar- 
sie his brothers 
wife, but fome 
other of the kin- 
red,that was in 
that degree 
Which might 
matric, 

2I Uhen thon gatherett thy || binepard, 
thou halt not gather the grapes cleane after 
thee, but thep thall be fo: the ttranger, foz the 
fatherlefe,and fo: the widow. 

22 And remember that thou waſt +a fer- 
uantin the land of Egypt: therefore J com- 
maunt thee to Doe this thing. 

i CH ot irks To rsif 
3 e beating of the offenders, 5 o ratte v 

ſeede to the — it In what cafe a E 
mans hand muft becut off. 13 Of aft weights 
and meafures, 19 To deftroy the Amalekites, 
we there Halbe itrife between men, 

and they fhall come onto tudgement, 
* and [entence tall be giuen pon them,and 
the righteous hall betuttified, and the wic- 
ked condemned, 

2 Then ik lo be the wicked be worthy to 
bee beaten, the Judge Hall caule him to tte 
Downe, > and to bee beaten before His face, 
according to his treſpaſſe, vnto acertaine 
number. s 
3 © Foatie Rripes thall bee caufe him ta 

baue and not paft, left thee ſhould erceede 
and beat him aboue that with many tripes, 
thy brother ould appeare deſpiſed tn thy 
gbt. 
4 C* Thon halt not moulel the ore that 

treadeth out the come, 
§ C * Ikbꝛethꝛen dwel together, and one 

of them die and haue nofonne, the wife of 
the dead (hall not marry without, thar is, vn⸗ 
to a ſtranger, but his ¢ kinfeman thal goe in 
bntober, and take ber to wife, and Doe the 
kinfemans office to her. 
6 Andthefirt bome which he beareth, 

hall ſucceede in the name of bis bother 
which is Dead, that his name bee not put 
out of Iſrael. i 
7 Aud ik the man wil not take his kinie- 

woman, then tet his kinſwoman gog baf 
the gate puto the Elders, and fay, My kinke- 
man vefuleth to raile bp vnto bis bother a 
name in Iſrãel: he wilinot doe the office of 
a kinfeman onto me. acs 
‘8 Thenthe Eiders ofhis citie ſhall call 
bim, and commune with him: if be tano anv 
Tay, J will not take ber, 
O Then Hal hiskinfewoman come vnto 

him inthe pretence of the Ciders, and loole 
his ſhooe from his foote, and {pit tn his face, 
aid anfwere,and fay, Ho thal it be Done vn⸗ 
tothatiman, that will not buila vp his bzo- 
thers poule. 

10 And his name ſhalbe called in Iſrael, 

Chap. xxv. xxv}. Oftting ofthe firftfuits. $r 
The houle of him whole poore is put off, 
1 Ce Ahen men ſtriue together, one e This lawim- 

with another, if the wife of the one come portech,that 
neere fo to rid her hulband outofthe hands godly thame- 
of him that (miteth him, and put foozth her faltnenie be pree 
pand, and take bim by hts paturttes, ferued: forit is 
12 Chen thou halt cut ox ber hand; thine an horrible thing 

eye fall not (pare ber. to fee a woman 
13 ¶ Thou ſhalt not haue in thy bag two paſt thame. 

maner of + weights, a gteat anda ã ſmail. xREor.ſtone and 
14 either halt thou haue in thine houle fone, 

Diners + mealures, a great and a fmall: $Ebr.Ephah and 
Iş Burthou Walt haue artght and tw Ephah: reade 

weight : aperfite aud atu mealure Halt Exed 3-36: 
thou haue,that thy Dapes map be lengthened 
A the land which the Lord thy God giucth 

ee. 
16 Fozall that do ſuch things, andal that 

Doz bnrighteoully, are abomination vnto the 
Loud thy Gov. ; 
17 * Remember what Amalek Did bits Exodi. be 
- oe we the way, when pee were come out 

18 How hemet thee by the way, ¢ {note 
the hindmoſt of you, all that were feeble bes 
Hind thee, when thou watt fainted and wess 
rie, and be feared not God. 
19 Therefore, when the Lord thy God 

hath giuen thee ret from all chine enemies 
round about inthe land, which the Lop thy 
Gov giueth thee for an inheritance to pol> lyaccomplithed | 
ſeſſe it, then fhalt thou put out thef remem by Saul,aboue 
beance of Amalek from vnder heauen foz» 4soyceresafe 
pet not, tervard. 

F This was parta 

CHAP, XXVI 
3 The ofring of the firft Frits. 5 What they 

muft proteſt when they offer them. 12 The tithe 
ofthe third yeere, 13 Thesr prote/tation in ofe- 
ring tt. 19 Te what honour God preferreth thems 
which acknowledge himto be their Lord. 

Lio when thou Halt come into the land 
A which the Lord thy God giucth thee foz 
— and fhalt poſſeſſe it and Dwell 
herein, 
2 Then halt thou take of the fitt of all a By this eere- 

the fruite ofthe earth, and bring it out of monie they aca 
the land that the Lod thy Gon giueth thee, knowledged — 
and puttt inabalket,and go vnto the place, thacthey recei- 
which the Lord thy od thal chule tob place ued the land of - 
bis Rame there. Canaan asa free 
3 Andthou halt come vnto the Piet gift of God. 

that halbe in thole Dates, and fap onto htm, b Tobe called 
Jacknowledge this day vnto the Lod thy vpon,ferued,and — 
God, that J am come vnto the countrep worlhipped fpi» 
ae 74 Lord fware vnto our fathers fot ritually Chap, 
o gtue + X 12.56 

4 Then the Piet ſhall take the baſket 
put of thine hand, and fet tt Downe before 
the Altar ofthe £020 thy God. 

§_ And thou halt anfwere and fay before 
the Lord thp God, A<Sap2tan was my father, 
who being ready to perti for hunger, went 
Downe into Egypt, and ſotsurned there with 
a imali company, and grew there bntoa na: 
tion great, mightie tand fullof people, 
6 And the Egpptians bered bs, and 
— pg, and laded vs with cruell bon: 
age, 
7 Wut when we⸗ctyed puto (he Lowe 

L God 

c Meaning, Iaa⸗ 
kob who ferued 
20.yere in Syria. 

mercie, and not 
by their fathers 
deferuings. 
e Alledging the 
promifes made 
to our fathers, 
Abraham, Izhak 
and laakob, 

i 

d Only by Gods 



- Theoffering of thetithes. 

f Intoken ofa 
thankfull heart, 
and mind full of 
this benefite, 

g Signifying, 
that God giueth 
¥s not goods for 
our felues only, 
but for their vfes 
alfo, which are 
committed to 
ourcharge, 

h Ve hout hy- 
pocrii s 

Chap.t4 27. 
i Of malice and 
contempt. — 

k Or forany 
mecflitie 
I By putting 
them to any pfo- 
phane vfe, 
m. Asfarreas my 
finfull nature 
would fuffer : for 
els, as Dauid and 
Paul fay, there is 
not one iuſt, Phal, 
14.3. 10m. 310. 

n Witha good. 
and fimple con- 
fcience, 7 
o Signifying, 
aha y 
mutuall bond 
betweene God: 
and his people, 
Chap 7.6. 
AILL. 2o 
Chap.4 7 
and 28.1. 
Chap. Jabs. 
“278 iA, ae 

God of our fatherg, the Loꝛd beard our 
Waice, and looked on ouradueriitic, and on 
our labour, anv o our oppzeſſion. 
8 And the Lod bzought vs sut of E- 

gppt in a mightie hand, and a ſtretched ont 
arme, with creat terriblenes, bath tu figues 
and wanders. ; 5 

9 And he hath brought hs intothis place, 
ans bath giuen vs this land cuen a land thas 
flowerh with milke and honie. 

10 Gnd new, toe, 3l haue brought the 
firit frints ofthe lant, which thon, D Loa, 
Hak giuen mee, and thon Halt tet tt before 
the Lod thy Gav, and worhip before the 
Lod thy God. A. 
It And thou Halt retoyce in all the goon 

things which the Lord thy God hath ginen 
vnto thee and to thine bouljold, thou anv 
the Leuite, and the ſtranger chat is among 
pou. j 

12 Chen thou hak made an ende ofti- 
thing ai the ttthes of thine incveate,the third 
peere. which is the yeere of tithing, and batt 
gtuen tt vntothe Leuite, to theitranger, to 
the fatherlefle, and tothe widow, that they 
Map eate within thy gates.and be fatiltied, 

13 Then thou Walt» fay befoze the Lord 
thy God, J baue brought the hallowen thing 
out of mine houle,and alfo baue giuen it vit 
ta the Leuttes, and tothe ſtrangers, tothe 
fatherleffe, and to the widow, according ta 
allthy * Commandements witch thou hat 
commanded me: J Hane itvanigreiled none 
id thy Commanundements, no? forgotten 
them, 

14 J hane nat cater thereof in my bmour⸗ 
ning, no: ſuffered ought to pert! chrough 
vncleanneſſe, nor giuen ought (hereofto the 
Dead, bur haue hearkened vnto the voice of 
the Lod my Gad: Jhaue done "atterak — 
that thou halt conunanded me, 
_I5 Looke downe from tiine holy habita- 

tion, euen from heauen, and bleiie thy peoe 
ple Iſrael, and the land which thou bat 
ginen vs (as thou ſwareſt vnto our fas 
thers) the land that floweth with milke ana 

nie 
16 This Dap the Lord thy God doeth 

command thee to Doc thele ogdinances , and 
tatoes : keepe them cheretoze, and doe then 
with » all thine heart, and with all thy fonte. 

17 Chau haŭ fet vp the Lord thts day to 
be thy God, ans to walke tt his waves, and 
ta keepe bis owinances, and his Comman⸗ 

- Dements,and jistawes, aud to hearken vn: 
to bis voice. i 

I8 o And the Lod hath let thee vp this 
Dap, tobe a* peciaus people puto Dim Cas 
hee hath pꝛomiſed thee)and that thou Youl- 
Del keepe all his Commandemems. 

19 And tomake thee *high aboue all na- 
tlons( which be hath made)inpraile, and in 
name and in glorie, tand that thou houldest 
be an bolp people vnto the Lod thy Hav, as 
be bath fata, 

CHAP, XAVI 

2 They are commanded to write the Law vpo⸗ 
fones for a remerabrance. 5 Alfoto build an Al- 
tar. 63.The curſings are ginen on mount Ebal, 

pa Woles with the Elders af Iſrael 
commanded the people, laping, Weep 

al the Commantcments, which J con fer, and charged 
‘with the fame, Mand you this Gap, 

2 And when ye hal*pafle over Joden, 
pnto the land which the Lod thy Gad gi- 
ucth thee, thou ſhalt tet thee vp great ſtones, 
and platter chem with platter, 
3 >And Wait weite upon chem all the 

words of this Lame, when thou Halt come 
puer that thot matett go into the land which 
the Lord thy Go giucth thee : aland that 
floweth with milke and honte, as the Lord 
Gow of thy fathers hath promtied thee. 
4 Wherefore when per. hall paffe cuer 

Ioen, vee hail ſecvp thel Tones which J 
command you this Day in mennt Chal, and 
thou ibait platter chim with platter, 
§ * An there tate thou build vnto the 

L020 tiy Gov an altar, euen an Alear of 
fones : thou thalelifenone © poninftrument 
vpon them. 
6 Thou halt make the Altar ofthe Lod 

thy Gon of whole ttones, and offer burnt of: 
ftings thereon vnto the Lord thy God: 
7 And thon fhalt offer peace offerings, 

and ſhalt cate there, and retopce before the 
Lod thy God: ; 
8 AnD thou ſhalt write bpon the tones 
a ae mods of this awe 4 well and 
plainely. 
> And Motes and the Prickes of the 

Leuites Make vnto all Tirael, faying, Take 
heed, and heave, D Frael: this day thow art 
become the people of the Logo thy Goo. 

Io Theu e walt Hearken therefore vnto 
the voice ofthe Lod thy God, and doe his 
commandements and hts ordinances, which 
Icommand thee this day: 

IL € And Woles charged the people the 
fame Bay, faying, 
12 Whele hail and vpon mount Gr- 

tizim, to biele the people when pee Hak 
atte ouer Joꝛden: Simeon, and Leui, and 
udah, and Iſſachar, and fJoleph, anv 

Beniamin. 
13 And thele ſhall ſtand vyon mennt © 

batto s-curle; Reuben, Gad, and Ayer and 
Zebulun Dan and Mapdtali. | 

14 And the Leuites Hall antwere and 
fap onto all the men of Jiraci with alowde 
voice, 
15 q Curſed bee the man that Gail make 

anp carued op moltei! image, whichis an a⸗ 
bomination vnto the Lord, the worke of the 
hands of the crafteſman, and putteth itina 
koprat place: Zud all the people thal anſwere 
and fay : Bobe it. À à 

16 Curled he he that i curlerh bis father 
and his mother: and all the propie alliays 
0 beit. 

17 Curſed be hethat remoueth his neigh: 
bours k marke; And allthe people Mail fay: 
Ho beit. : 

18 Curie be bee that maketh the! biina 
goe out of the way; And ali the people iali 
fay: Dobe tt. ; 

19. Qurled be he that hindereth the right 
of the ftranger, tyg fatherleſſe, and thew 
Dow ; and all the people Malt fay ; Goa be tt. 
29 Curſed heehee that lyeth wich vi e 

r3 

Deuteronomie. The law written in ſtones. Curfings. 

a As Gods minis 

Iofh 4.15 

b God would 
that his Lave 

fhould be fer 
in thebordcrs of 
the land of Caz 
naan,that.al that 
looked thereon, 
might know 
thae the land, was 
dedicate to his 
feruice, = 
Exod 20,255 
20fh.&.31. 
c The Altar 
fhould not he cu. 
rioudy wrought, 
becaufe it ſhoula 
continue bur for 
atime: for God 
would haue but 
one Altar Im lue 
dah, M 
d That every. 
one may well. 
reade ãt, and vne 
derſtand it. 

e This conditi- 
on Ged hath 
bound thee vo⸗ 
toʒthat if thou 
wilt be his peo⸗ 
ple,thou mu 
keepe hislawes. 

f Meaning, E- 
phraimand Ma- 
naſſeh. 
g, Signifying, 
thatafthey would 
notobey God 
for loue, they 
fhould be made 
to obcy for feare, 
h Vnder this. he 
conteincth al the 
corruptionof 
Gods feruice and 
the tranfereffion 
of the firft rable. 
i Or,contem- 
neth: and this ap- 
perteinethto the. 
ſecond Table. 
k He condeme 
neth all iniuries 
and extortions, 
1 Meaning, that 
helpcrh nor, and 
counfelieth nor. 
his neighbour, 



j Curfings. Bileffings. 
thers totfer foz bee bath vntouered bts fa- 

m Incommit- thers™(kict; And alt the people ſhali tap: 

d Thy children 

e Allthine en. 

ting villanya> · Dobe it. 
gaint him, Leuit. 21 Curled bebe that lieth with any beat, 
20.11,chap.22. And allthe people Wall lay: Ho beit, 
jocack22,10, 22 Curled be he that lieth with vis liter, 

the Daughter of hts father, oz the Daughter 
rs bts — And all che people Walay; 

obe tt. 
23 Curled be he that iteth with bis > mo- 

vie in law: anu atl tye people hall fay: So 
it. 
24 Curled be hee that ſmiteth his neigh 

o For God that Douro ſecretly: And all the people mall fap: 
fecthin cera Hobe it, 
willreuenge it, 25 *Curfed be hee Mat taketh a reward 
Ezek.23. 12. to puttedeathinnacent dlood: And all the 

people Hall Sp: Dobe tt. 
Galst, 3.10. 26 *Curled be he that confirnieth not all 

the wordes of this Law te dee them: Ana 
ail the people pali fap: Do bett. 

CHAP. XXVIII 
E The promifes to them that obzy the comman- 

demeats. 15 The threatnings tothe contrary. > 

n Meaning,his 
pviues mother, 

Leux.a6.3. JE tbou alt obep Duligentiy the voice of 
the Lord thy God, and obſerue and doc ail 

bis commaundentents which F command 
thee this Dap, then the Lord thy God wiil 

a ‘Hee will make k tet thee on high aboue al the nattons of the 
thee the TA ex- 

callvar.of ail 2 And ail thek bleſlings hall come on 
Peo — thee, and > ouertake thee 5 cthou Malt obey 
chinkeft thy felfe the vorce ofthe Lom thp Gov. 
oo ha 2 "lenen fhalt thou be in the <citic, and 
c Thou thay blelſed allo in the field, 

4 Bleſſed thal be the frutt + ofthy body, 
and the fruit of thy gromm, and the fruttor 
thy cattell, theincreale of thy kine, and the 
flackes of thy iheepe. ' 
S Blefles thatve thy batket, thy dough. 

liue wealthily. 

and fucceffion, 

terprifes hall © Blefled hate rhou be wen thou e came 
hoc good fuc- meit ing bieficd aito when thou goctt out. 

= 7 Che Low fhall caule thine enemies 
that rile againt thee, to tall before thy faces 
they hall come cut againg thee one way, 
and Rati flee before thee f leuen wayes. 
8 The Lod hall commaund the blef- 

Ting to be with thee in thy ſtore boules, and 
God wil bleſe Mall that chou fettet thine s hand to, and 

ef we doe our DU bieito thee in tye lana wbich tbe Low giueth thee, 
na gandnorbe “o The Loga hal make thee an holy peo · 

? ple vnto hbimieife, as bee bath fwozne vnto 
thee, tf thou alt keepe the commaundee 
ments of the Lod thy God, and walke in 
bis wayes. 
-10 Chen allpcople of the earth Wall ſee 

binthatheis thatthe Mameof the Loz is » called vpon 
thy God, &thou SHer thee, and they ihall be afraid of thee. 
art hispeople, IL And tie Lod hall make thee plente- 
i Fornothine in SUSI goods, inthe fruitofthy booty, and 
theearth is profi- inthe fruit of tho cattell, and in the fruit of 
table, but when thy ground, in the land which the Lorde 
Godifendethhis {wate vnto thy fathers,to gine thee, j 
bleffings from I2 The Lozd thali open ento thee bis 
beaten. goon trealiire,cuen the heaucn to giue raine 
Chap.15.6. vnto thy land in due ſeaſon, and to bleſſe all 

the wozke of thine bands, ant *thou fhalt 
lend vnto many nations, but halt not bo- 
row thy ife. 
13 Andthe Lord Hal make thee the head, 

F Meaning, mae 
ny wayes. 

Chap.xxvii. 
: A 

Curfingsandplacues. 82 
end not the |tatle, and thou Malt be aboue fOr,the lowe. 
onely, and halt not be beneath , tf thow obey 
she commandements of the Lord thy Gon, 
which J commaund thee this day , to keepe 
and to Doe them, 
14 But thou Halt not decline from any of 

the wezds, which 3 command pou this day, 
citber to the * right hand o: to thelett,to gog Zo/hes. 6, 
after other gods to ferue chert. 1 

Is @* But it thou wilt not obeythe toite Leuit 26. 12, 
ofthe Lord thy God, tokeepe and tode all m⸗ut. ⁊. 17. 
bis commandements and bis ordinances. malac.2.2, 
with J command thee this day, then all barack. rao. 
thele curies (hall come vpon thee, and ouer 
take thee. i 
16, Curied Halt thou be in the towne ane 

curfed allo in tie field, 
Pad Guria hall thy balket bee, and thy 

ough. 
18 Curled hall bce the kruit of thp bady, 

anv the fruit of thy iand, theincreate ot thy 
Kine, and the fiockes of thp Herpe. 

19 Curſed Hait thou be when thou i- 
mei in, E cured allo when thou goek ont. ; 

20 The Lom Mali (end vpen thee curs 
fing, trouble and) hamein all that which LOr,rebakes . 
thou fettet thine hand to doe, vntill thou be 
deſtroyed, and peri quickip, becaule of the 
wickednes of thp wakes whereby thou batt 
foslaken me. PA 
21 The Lod Mal make p peſtilence cleane 

vnto thee,wntil be hath contumed thee from 
thz land whither thou goeſt to poſſeſſe tt. : 

22 * Whe Lom thall mite thee witha Lewit.s6.16, 
conſumption, and with the feuer, and with 
a burning ague, and with feruent heat, and 
with the fwo, t with || blatting, and with LOr,droughe, 
the miſdew, aud they all puriue thee bns 
tilithou perth. ; > 

23 Anes thine heauen that is ouer thine f 
bead, fhall be * bzaffe , and the earth thatis k Ie ſhall giue 
vnder thee,yzon. _ theeno more 
24 The Lom hal giue thee forthe raine moyfture, then if 

of thy land, duſt and alhes: euen from Beas it were of biafle, 
nen fhail it come Downe vpon thee, vntill fOr; eae ofthe i 
thou bedeftroped. aire, as duft rai- 
25 And the Logs Mall chle thee to Fall d web winde, 

Before thine enemies : thou walt come out 1 Some read, 
one way againk them, and alt flee ſeuen thou Malt bea 
wapes befoze them, and ſhalt be f{cattered cerrorandfeare 
through all the kingdoms ofthecarth. when they fhalt 

26 Andthy™ carkeis al be meate vnto hearehow God | 
all fonles of the aiteann vite the beaſtes of hath plagued 
the earth, and none Kail fray them away, thee, 

27 The Lord will ſmite thee with the m Thou fhalt be 
betch of Egypt, and with the emerodes, and curfedtoth in 
with thefcabbe,and with the itch, that thou thy life and in 
canit net be healed. SAAN __. thy death: for 
28 Gud the Lod Mail {mite thee with the burialis ares 

madneſie, and with blinduckz, and with a- fimony of there- 
ſtonying of heart. furreGion, which 
29 Gihoulhatt alle grope at noone dayes, fiene forthy 

as tie” blinde gropeth ir Darkenefle, and wiakcdnefle - 
ſhalt not pꝛoſper tm thy wayes:thou Walt nes thou thal: lacke, 
uer but bee oppe Ted with wong, and bee n Inthings moft 
pouled euermoꝛe, and naman iali ſuccourt euident & cleare - 
thes, : thou (ha't lacke 
30 Thou halt betroth å wife, another difcreion and 

man (Hail lie with her: thou Walt duilde an iudgement, 
boui aun Yalt not dwell therein:thou ſhalt ¢Ebr.mcke se 
plant a buiepasd, t a not $ eat che fruit. comm:in. 

: . 2 31 Shing 

[lOr fore, 



Plagues and threatnings 

o When they 
fhall returne 
from their. capti-. 
witie, 

p Ashedid Ma- 
naffeh, Ioachim 
Zedekias and 
others, 

Terec24. 9. 

and 25. 9s 
1. king. 9. 7. 
Mich.G.i 5. 
hagg. tba. 

Or, be Jhaken bee 
fore they be ripe. 

q Vnderone 
kind he contei- 
nerth all the ver- 
mine which de- 
ſtroy the fruits of 
the land: and 
this isan euident 
token of Gods 
cule. 

31 Ehime ore hall be fatne before thine 
eyes, ethou fhalt not eate thereof: thine afie 
fhalbe violently taken away befoze thy face, 
and (hall not be reitozed unto theesthy Weep 
Wall be giuen vnto thine enemies, € no man 
Mall reſcue them fog thee. 
32 Thy onnes and thy Daughters ſhalbe 

giuen vnto another peopic, and thine eyes 
o hall till looke fo? thei, euen till they fall 
ont ann there ſhalbe no power in thine hand 

23 Whe fruit of thy land and all thy la- 
bours (hal a people which thou knoweit not, 
tate, and thou Walt neuer but (utter mong, 
and vtolence alway? 
34 Ho that thou halt be mad fo: the light 

which thine eyes Wall (ee. ‘ 
35 The Losd hall finite thee in the knees, 

and inthe thighes with a toze botch., that 
thou cantt not be healed: cuen from the tole 
of thy foot vnto thetopof thinehead. 

6 The Lord thal baing thee g thy pking 
(which thou Walt (et ouer thee) vnto a nati; 
on, which neither thou noꝛ thy kathers haue 
knowen, and there thou Malt ſerue other 
gods, cuen Wood, and ſtone: 

37 And thou halt *be awonder, a po- 
uerbe and a common talke among all peo- 
plewhtther the Loꝛd Hallcariethee. 

38 * Chou halt carte out much feed inte 
the ficld, and halt gather but little in: toz 
the grathoppers Mall deſtroy it. 
. 39 Thou halt plant a vineyard, € Delle 
it, but halt neither dzinke of the wine, noz 
Sather the grapes: fog the wozmes Hall eat it. 
40 Chou Malt baue oliue trees in allthy 

coatkes , but halt not anoint thy felfe with 
the oyle: foz thine oliues Walli! fall. 
4I Thou thait beget fonnes, and daugh⸗ 

ters, but Walt not haue them: foz they hall 
goe into captinitic. 

42 Allthy trees fruit of thy land Hall 
the igrafjopper conſume. 
43 The Granger thatis among you, hall 

clime aboue thee vp on hie: anu thou Malt 
come downe beneath alow. 
44 He hall lend thec,and thou Halt not 

ays bin ; be ſhalbe the head and thou ihalt 
¢ the tayle. 
45 PMPozeouer all thele curies Hall come 

ppor thee,and hal purlue thee and oucrtake 
thee,till thou bee deſtroyed, becaule thou oa 
beyedſt not the vopce of the Lozd thy God, 

-to keepe his commandements, and jis ordi⸗ 

£ Gods plagues 
thall be cuident 
fignesthat beeis 
offended with 
thee. 

Or, barbarous, 
cruel, or impis 
dente 

nances which he commanded thee: 
46 And they Halbe vyon thee fo: lignes 

and wonders, and vpon thy feed foz encr, 
47 Becaule thou ſexuedſt not the Lod 

thy God with ioyfulneſſe, and with a goga 
heart foz the abundance of all things. 
48 Cherefore thou Walt ſerue thine ene» 

mies which the Log Hall fend vpon thee in 
hunger and in thirft,and in nakedneſſe, and 
in necd of all things: and he hall put a poke 
ofyzon npon thpnecke, vntill bee haue de- 
ſtroyed thee. ‘ 
49 The Lod hall bring a nation bpon 

thee from farre , euen from the end of the 
wold, flying (wif as an: Cagle, anation 
whole tongue thou halt not vnderſtand: 
so A nation of a |! fierce countenance, 

which will not regard the perſon oF she old, 

Deuteronomie. againſt the diſobedient. 
no? haue compaſſion of the pona. 

S1 The fame Hall cate the fnitof thy / 
cattell, and the fruit of thy land vnti thou 
be deſtroyed, and hee Hali teane thee neither 
wheate, wine, noz ople, neither the || increale 
of thy kine, nog the flocks of thy theepe vn- 
till be baue brought thee to nought. 
52 And hee tall beltege thee in all thy ct 

ttes, untill thy bic & trong wals fal Downe, 
wherein thou truſtedſt inall che land: and 
be Hat beliege thee tn ali thy cities thorow· 
out allthyland, which the Loin thy Gov 
bath giuen thee. 

53 * And thou Malt eate the fruit of thy 
bodie; euen the ee thy onnes and thy 
daughters, which eLo thy Gor hath 
ginen thee, During the ficge ana tkrattnetle garwh.23, 
wheretn chine enemies all enclofe thee: i 
pii 4 So ae abe i — and ex⸗ 

ing Dainty among you)* ſhalbe grieued c, ae 
at his bzother, and at bis wife, * lieth in Cheaper 59s 
bis bofome, and at the remnantot gis chil- 
Been, which he hath pet left, 

55 Foz teave vf gining buto any of them 
of the fleth of his childzen,whorn be thal eat, 
becauſe hee bath nothing left bim in that 
fiege and ſtraitneſſe, wherewith thine eng- 
mies Hall befiege thecin all thy cities, 
56 The tender and daintte f woman a- 
Mong pou, which neuer would venture to 
fet the tole of her foote vpon the ground ¢fo2 
Her foftnefie and tendernefie)ihalbe grieued 
at er hulband that iieth tn her bofome , and 
at ber fonne and at her Daughter, 
57. And at: her afterbireh that hal come 

out from betweene her feet) and at her chil 
Deen, which thee hallbeare ; foz whenall 
things lacke, the hall eat them fecretly , Du- 
ting the liege and fraitnefle, wherewith 
thine enemie hall beſiege thee in thy cities. 
58 ¶ Jf chon wilt not keepe and doe s all liuered 

the words of this Law (that are witten tn u For he that of- 
thisbooke) and feare this glozious tfeare> fendeth in one is 
full Mame, THE LORD phe Y GOD, guiltie ofall, 

59 Chen the Lord wil make thy plagues lames a, 10. 
wonderfull and the plagues of thy (eed euen 

reat plagues,and oflong continuance, and 
ore Difeates and of long Durance. ; 
60 Mozeoner,he wil bꝛing vpon thee all 

the diſeaſes of Egypt, whereof thou wat a= 
fraid, and they Mati cleane puto thee. 

61 Andeuery ficknefle,and euery plague, i 
which isnot x witten fn the booke of thig x Declaring that 
Law, will the Lozd heape vpon thee, vntill God bath infinite 
thou be deſtroyed. j meanes to plague 

62 And pee hall bee left few in number, the wicked, bes 
twherepee twere as the*ftarres of heauen in fides themehat 
multitude, becaule thou wouldeſt not obep are ordinarie or 
the voice of the Loꝛd thy Gon. written, 

63 And as the Len hath reioyced ouer Chap, 10,23 
pou, todor you goad, and to multiply pou, fo 
be twill retopce guer pou ta deltroy pane -n tEn i 
bring you toa nought , and yee pall be rooted y Signifying, 
out of theland, whither thou goelſt to poſ· tbatitisafiogu-e · 
fefie it. lar giftof God to 
64 And the Lod Haly (catter theeamong beina place 

all people, from the one end ofthe world vn⸗ whereaswe may 
tothe other, and there thou Walt erue other worhip God 
ods, which thou bhatt not knowen nog thy purely, & deelare 
athers,euen tugo and ſtone. our faith and sele 
$5 Alſo among thele nations thou oe gion, 

hOr, fix ft borne of 
thy bullocks, . f 

|| Or, gates. 

Leuit.26.29, 
2.hing.6.29. 

f Ascame to 
paffe in the dayes 
of Ioram king of 
Ifrael,2.king.6.. 
29.and when the 
Romanes befie- 
ged Ierufalem, 
t Hunger fhall 
fo bite hers that 
fhe thall be ready 
to catë her child 
before it be de- 

ii | 



j Exhortations to obferue the Law. : P Chap. xxix. The punifhment ofthe obftinate. $3 

fOr, thou fhalt be 
3 deubt of thy 

= Becauflethey 
were vnmindfull 
of that miracle, 
when the Sea 
gaue place for 
chemtopafle 
through, 

a That is, thear- 
ticles,or conditi- 
ons, 

b Arche firft g- 
uing of the Law, 

vbich was fortic 
yeeres before, 

e The proofes of 
my power, 

_ d He theweth 
that it isnot in 
mans power to 
wnderftandthe 
myftcries of 
Godsif it be not 
ginuen him from 
aboue, 
e Made by mans 
arte,but Manna, 

which is called 
zhe bread of An- 
gels, 

Dr 
1.4inz.2.3. 
f Who knoweth 
yourhearts,and 

finde no ret neither mall the (ole of thy foot 
paue reit: foz che Loud fhaill gtue thee there 
a trembling heart, and looking to returne fill 
thine eyes tail out, and a ſoꝛrodtull mind. 

66 Aud thy life Hall | bang befoze thee, 
and thou thalt feare both night and day, and 
hale baue none aſſurance ot thy life. 
67 Inthe moning chon alt fap, cAould 

God tt were cuening, and at euening thou 
fali fay , (ould God it were moming, foz 
the feare of shine Heart, which thou (hate 
feare, and fo? the fight ofthine eyes, which 
thou fhalt fee. ; A 

63 And the Lord Wall bring thee into E⸗ 
gpt agatn with 
3 faid vnto thee, Chou walt feeit no meze 
againe; and there pe hall (el your felues vn- 
to pour enemies for bondmen and bexdwo- 
men,and there thalbe no Buyer, 

CHAP, XXIX. 
2 The people are exhorted to obferuc the Cem- 

mandements, 10 The whole people fromthe hieft 
tothe lowefl are comprehended vad:r Gods coue- 
want, 19 The punifbment of him that fattereth 
hum Lf in his wichednes. 24 The caufe of Gods 
wrath againgt lus people. 
1 Weicare tye 2 wordes of the Couenant. 

which the Lom commaunded Moſes to 
make with rye childeen of Iſrael in the land 

⸗ſhips bythe may, whereof fi 

13 Forto eſtabliſh thee this dapa people 
vnto himſelfe, and that be may be vnio thee 
a God, as be hath fat vnto thee, and as he 
hath fwo2ne ynte thy fathers, Abzabam,33- 
bak, and Jaakob. : 

14 Heither make J this coucnant , anv 
this oath wtth pouoncly, - 

Ig But afwell with hint that fanveth 
bere with vs this Day before the Loyd our 
— as with hun} that ts not here with vs 
bis Day. 
16 o yee Know how twee hane Dinelt in 

the land of Egypt, aud how wee paſſed tho- 
cae the middes of the nations which pe pafe 

17 And pee haue ſeene their abominatt- 
ons, anB their oles (wood, and fong, fil- 
uer and gold) Which were among them, 

18 Chat there ſhould not bee among you 
man noz woman, 102 family, no? tribe, 
which would turne his heart away this dap 
from the LoD out Sod, to goe and ferue the 
gods of theie nations , and that there hould 
not bee among pou! any roote tharbzingeth 
forth * gall and woꝛmewood, 
19 So that when hee heareth the words 

of this curle,be lj bleſſe hunfelfe m bis heart, 
faving, J hall haue peace, although J 
walke according to the ſtubbarnnes of mine 
owne heart, thus adding t Dzunkenneflle to 

ir of (Boab. belie theCouenant which he had thir 
made with them ín > ozreb. 
2 ¶ And Woles called all Jlrael, and 

faid vnto them, Pee haue ſeene all that the 
L020 DID befoze pour eyes in the land of €- 
gypt vnto Pharaoh tunto all bis feruants, 
and vnto all his land, 
3 Che < great tentations which thine 

eyes baue fecne, thole great miracles and 
wonders; i 
4 Det the Low hath not å giuen pou an 

Heart to percetuc, and eyes tolee,anvd cares 
to heare,ontothis dap. : 
§ And J hance led youfourtie peere inthe 

wilderneffe : pour clothes are not wared old 
bpon you: neither ts thy ſhooe wared olde 
bpon thy foote. É 
6 Pe haue eaten no bread, nettherdDiunk 

wine,no2 rong drinke, that ye might know, 
how that J am the Lo2d pour Gon. 
7 After,pe came vnto this place andi Dt- 

how king of Heſhbon, and Dg king of Ba⸗ 
fyan came out againſt vs bute batteil, and 
weflewthem, 
8 And tooke their land, and gane tt foz an 

inberitance nto the Reubenites, and to the 
Gavdites,and to the halfe tribe of Manalleh. 
o *Keepe therefore the woes of thts 

Couenant, and doe them, that pee may pzas 
therefore yemay fperin ali that ve ſhall doe. 
not thinke to dif- 10 Dee and this Day euery one of you 
femble withhim, befoze the Loꝛd your! God: your heads of 
g Alludingto 
them, thar when 
they made a fure 
coucnant, diui- 
ded a beaft in 
twaine,and paft 
betweene the 
parts divided, 
Gene.15.10, 

pour tribes, pour Elders and pouroficers, 
cuen all the men ot Iſrael: 

II Dour childꝛen, peur wiues, and thy 
ftranger that is in thy campe, frothebewer thi 
of thy wood,vuto the Drawerofthy water, 

12 Ghat thou ſhouldeſt e paſſe into the 
couenant of fhe L020 thy God, and tnto his 
path which the Lord thy God maketh with 
thee this Day, 

a: 

20 The Lom will not be mercifull onto 
bim, but then the wrath ofthe Loyd and hte 
icloufie tall (moke agaiuſt that man,ane e- 
tierp curie that ts witten In this booke,fhall 
light vpon him, and the Loꝛd thal pur out bis 
name from vnder heaven. - i ; 

21 Andthe Loyd fhall ſeparate him tnte 
euil out of all the tribes of Iſrael accoꝛding 
vnto allthe curfesof the Coucnant, that ts 
witten in the booke ofthis Law. 
22 Ho thatthe! generation to come,euen 

pour childzen, that fall rile pp after you, 
and the ftranger that tal come from a farre 
land, fhal fap, when cep hall {ee the plagues 
ofthis land,and the dileales thercof, where- 
with the Lozd Wall finite tt: 

23 (For al that land thal burne with prims 
ftone and falt;it (al not be fowen,no2 bring 
foosth , noz any graffe fhall growe therein, 
like as in the oucrthzowing of * Sodome, 
and SGomozah, Admah, andZeboim, which 
the Loud oucrthzew in bis wrath and in bis 
anger) 
4 4 Then Hallall nations fay, * Chere⸗ 

foze hath the Loud Donethus vnto this land? 
how fierce ts this great wath? 

25 Ana they hhallanfwere, Becaule they 
haue fopfaken the Couenant of the Loo 
God ok their fathers, which hee has made 
with them, when be brought them out of the 
land of Egypt, 

26 And went and ferued other gods, and 
wozfhipped them : euen gods which thep 
knew not, and || which had giuen them no- 

ng, 
27 Therefore the wath ofthe Loza war- 

ed hote againſt this land,to being vpon tt e⸗ 
uety curte that ts written tn this booke. 

28 And the Lord hath rooted them out of 
their land in anger, andin wath, and in 

L 3 great 

h Meaning, thei 
pofteriti¢, 

i Such finne,as 
the bitter fruie 
thereof mighe 
choke and de- 
ftoy you. 
oes 8.23, 
|Or, flatter, 
k ree he that 
is thitftie, defi 
reth to drinke 
much, fo hethae 
followeth his ap- 
petites, fecketh 
by all meanes, 
and yet cannot 
be fatisfied, 

1 Godspla 
vpon fe tae 
rebell againft 
him, fhall be fo 
firange,that all 
ages fhalbe alto- 
mied, 

Gen, 19,24,35, 

1.King.9.8. 
ierem 32.8. 

Or, which had 
not ginen them a 
land 10 pofjeffe, 



Mercie promifedto therepentant. 

m Mofes hereby 
reproueth their 
curioſitie, vhich 
ſeek thoſe chings 
that are onely 
knowen to God: 
and their negli- 
gence that re- 
gard not that 
which God hath 
reuealed vnto 
them,asthe Law. 

a By callingto 
remembrance, 
both bis mercies, 
and his plagues. 

b Intruerepen- 
tance is no by- 
pocrific, 

c Euentothe 
worlds end, 
d Andbring 
thee into thy 
counttey. 

e God will purge 
alltky wicked 
affeGion- which 
thing is notin 
thineowne pow- 
er to doe. 
“a 

f Ifwe will haue 
God to worke in 
yswith his holy 
Spirit,we muft 
turne againe to 
him by repen- 
tance, 

g He meaneth 
noctthat God is 
fubie& co thefe 
pafsions, tore- 
loyce, or to be 
fad: but he vfeth 

this maner of 
 fpeech,to declare 

the lous that he 
beareth vnto vs. 
h- The Law is fo 
euident, that 
none can pretend 
ignorance, 
Rom, 10.66 
i By heauen and 
the fea, hee mea- 
neth places moft 
faste diltant, 

great indignation, and hath taft them tite 
another lantas appearcth this Day. 

29 Them tecret things belong to the Lord 
our Hod, but the things reuealed belong vn⸗ 
to vs, and to our chilon for ener, that wee 
may Doe allthe words of this Law. 

CHAP. XXX. 
t Mercy [bowed whe they repent. 6 The Lord 

doeth circumes[e the heart. at Allexcufe of ig- 
norance stakenaway. 15.19 Life and death is 
fet before them, 20 The Lerd es their Efè which 
obey him. ; 
we wien ali thefe things Hall come 

npon thee, eicher the biefiing o? the curſe 
which J hae fet before thee, and thou fale 
aturne into thine heart ameng all the nati- 
as whither the Lord thy God Hath driuen 
t pee, F 

2 And halt returne vnto the Lozd thy 
God, and obey his voyce in all that J com- 
maund thee this Day: thou,and thy chtlazen 
with all chine> heart and with all thy foule, 
3 Then the Lord thy Gon will caule thy 

captines to returne, and haue compatlion 
vpon thee, and wtilreturne, te gather thee 
out of all the people, where the Lord thy 
God had ſcattered thee. 
4 Though thou werek cal onto the vt- 

mot part of: heauen, from thence will the 
Lob thy God gather thee, and from thence 
will be 4 take thee. — 
s" Aim the Lord thy Go will bring thee 
into the land which thy fathers poſſeſſed, 
and thou halt poene tt , and hee will them 
thee fauour, and will muitipiy thee abour 
thy fathers. * 
6 And the Load thy Gos wille circum⸗ 

ciſe thine beart, and the heart of thy (cede, 
that thou maye loue the Lod thy Goo 
with allthine heart, and with all thy fonte, 
that thou mayelt line. 
7_And the Lord thy God will lay all thefe 

curies bpon thine enemies, and on then 
that hate thee,andyperlecute thee. - 
8 f Returne thou therefore, and obey the 

voice atthe Loꝛd and Deall his commande- J 
ments which J command thee this day. 

9) Andthe Lod thy God will make thee 
plenteous in euerp wozke of thine hand, in 
the fruit oF chy body, and in the fruite of thy 

ell, and in thefrutteofthelandfozthy p 
wealth: for the Lod will turne againe and 
g r¢iopce ouer thee to Hoc thee good, as hee 
reioyced ouer thy Fathers, ; 
- IO Becaule thou ſhalt obeythe voice of the 
L020 thy Gad, in keeping hts commaunde⸗ 
ments, and his ordinances, which are wit: 
ten inthe booke of this Lawe, when thou 
foalt returne vnto the Lord thy God with 
ail thine beart and with all thy foute. 
H Fo thts commaundement which J 

commana thee this Dap, is nothid from 
thee, neither is it karre off. 

12 Ft is not inheauen that thou Houldek 
fay, Aho Mall gae vp foz vs te heauen, and 
bing it bs, and cauſe vs to heare it, that we 
may doe = 

E3 either isit beyond the: Gea, that 
thon wouldeſt fay, Cho (hall goe ouer the 
fea o} bs, and bꝛing it vs, and caule ns ta 
beargit.toat we may Doe tt? ; 

Deuteronomic. , * Deftruction to the obftinate.” 
14 But thek word ts very weere vnto k Euen the Law 

thee; euen in thy month andin chine heart, and the Gofpel, 
to: fo | Doe it. i 1 By faithia 
Ig Behold, 3 baue {et before thee this Day Chriſt. 

life anù good. Death and ewlt, 
16 Jn tyat J commaund thee this day, 

™ to lone the Lord thy God, to walke in hts m Sothatto 
Wayes, and to keepe his commaundements, loue and obey 
AND bis ordinances ann his lawes,that thot God jis onely life 
mayer lue and bee multiplice, andthat and felicitie, 
the Lord thy God may blefle thee in the n Headdeth 
land, whither thou goef to poſſeſſe it. thefe promifes to 

17 Buttichine heartturne away, ſo that fgnifethatitis 
thou wilt not obey, but halt bee ſedůced, and for ourprofite 
worlhip other gods and ferne then, that we loue 

13 J pronounce vitto pou this Bay, that him,and not for 
yee ſhall ſurely perth , pee Wali not pelong his, 
pout dayes ín the land, whither thou pallet 
ouer Foden to poſſeſie it. 
Ig * J call heauen and earth to record (hap.4.26. 

this day againſt you, that J haue fet before 
you life and Death, bleſſing and curing. 
Therefor o chule life, that both thowand o Tharis, loue & 
thy ſeede may liur, obey Ged: wbich 
_ 20 Bylouing the Lord thy God, byobeys thing isnot in 
ing bis voice, and by cleautng vnto Dim; foꝛ mans power,bue 
beis thy life, the length of thy Bayes: that Gods Spirit onely 
thou maict dwel in the land which the L020 worketh it in his 
{ware vnto thy fathers, Abrahani, Ishak, lea, 
and Jaakeb,te gine them. 3 j 

7 CHAP. XXX a 
2.7 Mofes preparing himſelſe to die, apporntethe 

Fofhuatorule the peoples f Hee giue —* Law 
to the Leuites,that they ſpould reade it to the pea- 
ple. 19 God giueth them a fong as a witne fe be- 
tweene him andthem. 23 God confirmeth Fofbua, 
29 Mofes fheweth them that they willzebell after 
hiasdeath. ti ; 

TR Dots went and ſpake thefe words 
vnto ali Iſrael, 

2 And faw vnto them, am an hundzed pick 
and twentie yeert olde this day: J acanna a Ican no lon · 
moze goe out and in: alfo the Loyd Dath ger execute mine 
laid vñto me, * Chou Halt not goe auer this office, 
orden. Nami.20. 12. 
3 The Lazo thy God he will go ouer be⸗ chap.3.26. 

foze thee: hee mill deſtroy thefe nations bes 
fore thee, and thou hale poffelle them, * Jos Nwa.27.18. 
pus % * fail goe befoze thee, as the Lod 

aid. 
4 And the Lod Hall Dee vnto them, as 

Gee DID to * Sihon andto Da kings of the Num.a 1.24. 
Amoꝛites, and vnto their land, whom hee 
deſtroyed. 
§ Gnd the Lod hall gine them b before b Intoyour 

you, that pee map Doe vntothem accozding hands, 
bnto * eticry conumandentent,which J haue Chap 7.2. 
conunandeD you, f — 
6 | Plucke vpyour hearts therefore,and lor, be of good 

be rong Dread notno? bee aftaid of them: courages 
fo: the Lozd thy God himtelte Doeth goe 
ay thee; be will not faile thee, noz korſake 
hee. 
7 Aud Moles called Joſhua, and tam c For he that 

vnto him in thelight of all Hracky Bee· of mult gouerne the 
a good courage and rong: forthoufhalt people hath need 
goe with this people vnto the land which trobe valiantto . 
the Lod Hath ſwoaue vnto their fathers, to repreſſe vice,and 
gine them, and thou Malt ging it them toin- confantto maine 
herite. taine vertue. 

8 And 



Ofreadin g the Law. 
d . Signifying that 
man can neuer be 
of good courage, 
except he be pers 
fwaded of Gods 
fauour ard afli- 
ftance, 

Nehem. 8.2. 
(hap. 5.12 

e Before the 
Arke of theca- 
uenant which 
was the figne of 
Gods prefence, 
and the figure of 
Chrift, 

F Which were 
not borne when 

_ the Law was 
`~ given, 

Or commande 
met, 

ç 

g Ina eloud 
that was fafhi- 
oned like a 
pillar. 

h That is, J will 
take my fauour 
fromthem : as 
toturnehis face 
toward y5,i8 to 
flhew ys his fa- 
uour, 

i To preferne 
youand your 
children from 
idolatrie,by re- 
membring Gods 
benefits. 

k For this is the 
nature of ficth, 
no longer to o-, 
bey God, thenit 
is veder the rod, 

8 And the Lord himlelke doeth agoe be⸗ 
fore thee; hee will be with thee; he will not 
fatle thee, neither fozlake thee: fearg not 
therefore to? be BiltomforteD. - 

9 ¶ Aud Wols wrote this Law, and 
Delinercd it vnto the Prieſts the fonnes of 
Leut,(wbtch bare the arke of the Coucnant 
of a Lod) and onto ali the Cloces of HC 
rael, 

. 1O And Moles commanded thein, Tap- 
ing, *@uery teuenth yeere * when the peere 
of freevome thall bee in the feat ofthe Ta⸗ 
bernacles : 

If Yen all Iſrael Hall come to ap- 
peare ebefore the Lo thy Gow in the 
place which bee hall chule, thou balt reade 
ee Lawi befoze all Iſrael that they map 
tare ft. 
12 Gather the people together: men,and 

women, and children, and thp ranger that 
is within thy gates, that they may heare, 
and that they may learne, and fearg the 
Load pour God, and keepe, and obferue all 
the words of this Law, , Y 

13 And that their children which £ haue 
not knowen it, may beare it, anvlearne to 
feare the Loꝛd your God, as long as pe liue 
in the land, whither pee goe euer Jorden to 
poRefie it. 
TA @ Chen the LoD fapd into Woles, 

Behold, thy Dapes are come, that thou mutt 
Dies Call Joſhua and and pee in the Ta- 

» bernacte.of the Congregatien that J map 
gine him a charge. Go Moſes and Fotua 
went, and ſtood tn the Tabernacle of the 
Congregation. s 

Is And the Loyd appeared in the Taber- 
nacle inthe pillarofa sg cloude: and the pil 
lat of the tlonde Good duer the Dooze of the 
Tabernacle — 
16 (And the Lord ſayd unto Woks, 

Behold, thou ſhalt fleepe with thy fathers, 
and this peaple will rife bp, and goe a who- 
ting afterthe gous ofa ttrange land ( wii 
ther they goe to dwell therein) and will tors 
fake me, and beeake my conenant which J 
haue made with tiem. 
17 WMherefore my wath will ware bote 

againſt them at that dap, and F will korſake 
them, and will “hie my face from thea: 
then they thall be confumed , and many ad= 
ueriities anv tribulations fali come vᷣpon 
them: ſo then thepiwill fay, Are not thele 
troubles come vpon mee, becaule God fs not 
withme? ` ‘ : 

18 Gut J will ſurely bide my face tn that 
' Daysbecaute of all the eutll, which they Mall 
pommit, in that they ave tuürned pute other 
gods. f — 
19 Mow therefore wite yee this ifong 
fozyou, andteach tt the childzen of Iſraeſ 
put itin their mouthes, that this ong ma 
bee poy witneſſe againſt the chilon of jl 
rael. 

20 Foꝛ J will bing them into the land 
pubic q3 tware vnto their fathers) that 

weth mith milke and honie, and they hal 
eate, and Gl themfelies, and ware fattes 
k then (hall they turne vnto other gods, and 
ferue them, and contemne mee, AND breake 
mycouenant· 

Piai s 

a Chap.xxxij. 

21 And then wher many aduerſities and 
tribulations (all come bpon them, this 
fong wali 1anfwere them to their faces aga 
witneſſe: fox it Hali not bee fozgotten out of 
the mouthes of their potteritic: fo: 3) know 
their tinagtiation which they soe about e- 
uen now, beio J bane bought them into 
the laud which Iſware. ; 

22 @ Moles therefore weote this ong 
the awe Day, and taught tt rhe chũdren of 

ratl. 
23 And God gane Joihua the fonne of 

Nun a charge,and (ayd,* Bee trong and of 
a good courage : for thou alt bing the 
childen of Iſrael into the land, which J 
(ware vnto them,and J will be with thes. 
24 (Aud when Moſes had mabe an end 

of witing the words of this Law ina booke 
vntill be bad finithes them, 
25 Chen Woles commanunded the Lee 

ites, which bare the Arke of the Couenant 
of the LoD laying, i 
26 Take the bookes? this Law, and put 

ye it in the fine of the Arke of the Couenant 
of the Lord your God, that tt map bee there 
foz a = witneſſe againit thee. j 
27 F03 know thy rebelion & thp tife 

necke: bebold, J being yet aline with pou 
this Day,peare rebellious againſt the Lod; 
how mich moze then after ny death? 
28 Gather vita me all the elders of pour 

tribes, and pour »oficcrs,that Ji may ſpeake 
thele mods in their audience, and call hca⸗ 
uen and earch to record againit them. 
29 Sor Jam fore that atter my Death ye 

will vtterly be cozriipt, and turne from the 
way, which J baue commanded you: theres 
lore enill will come vpon youat thelength, . 
becaule M wil commit enil inthe fight af the. 
2020 , by proucking bun to anger (hough 
the °wozke of your hands, $ 

O Thus Poles ipake in the audience of 
all the Congregation of Iſrael the words of 
this fong vntili he had ended them, 

CHAP, XXXII. 
The fong of Mofes concerning 7 Gods benefits 

toward the people, 1§ and their ingratitude toe 
ward him, 20 God menaceththem, 2% and ſpe a- 
keth of the vocation of the Gentiles. 46 MGs 
commandeth toteach the Law to the children, 49 
God firewarneth Mofes of his death. 

Earken yea heaucns,and J will ſpeake: 
ae let the earth beare the words of my 

mouth, : 
2 Byr doctrine ſhall droy ås the raine, 

and my {peach wall ſtill as the deaw, as the 
Howe vpon the herbes, tas the great raine 
bpon the graffe. A 
3 FoI will publi) the Manie of the 

Lord: giue ye glozy unts our Gon. 
4 perfect tothe wozke ofthe emighty 

God, fo all his wapes are iudgement : Goo 
ts true, and without wickedneſſe: iut, and 
righteous is he, 

They baue corrupted themſelues to- 
tward him by their uice, not beting his chil- 
— — but a froward and crooked gencra⸗ 
ion. 
6 Doe pee reward the Lord, O fooi 

L 4 people 

Tofhuas charge. 84 i 
RE 

I That thefe e- 
uilsare come vp- 
on them, becawe 
they forfooke 
me, 

Folh,t.6, 

m Of thineinfie 
delitie, when ` 
thou (halt turne 
away from the 
doctrine contei< 
ned therein, 
n As gouernors,’ 
Iudges and Mas 
giftrates, 

o By idolatrie, .’ 
and worthipping. 
ofimages,whi 
arethe worke of 
your hands, 

a As witnefies 
of this peoples 
ingratitude, 
bHe defireth that 
he may fpeake to 
Gods glory,and 
thatthe peoples 
as the greene 
gralle may re- 
ceiue the deaw 
of his doctrine. 
¢ The Ebrew 
word is Rocke: 
noting that God 
oncly is mighty, 
faithfull, and 
conlant in his 
promile, 



— * 

Mofes fong. Ofmansingratitude, Deuteronomie. and Gods louing corrections. 

d Notaccording 
tothe common 
creation, but ke 
hath made thee 
a new creature 
by his Spirit, 

e When God by 
his providence 
diuided the 
world, he lent 
for atimethae - 
portion tothe 
Canaanites,, 
which (heuld af- 
cer bean inheri- 
tance for all his 
people Ifrael. 
f Toteachthem 
to flie. 

llOr, god of 
frrange nation. 
g Meaning,of 
theland of Ca- 
naan, which was 
hie in reſpect of 
E: t. 

eal is,abun® 
dance of all 
things ewen in the 
very rockes. 
Ebr.blood, 

i Hee fheweth 
what is the prin- 

cipall end of our 
vocation. 

k By changing 
his feruice for 
therr fuperftiti- 
ons. 

` 1 Scripture cal- 
Jeth new, what- 
foeuer man in- 
wenteth,be the | 
error neuer fo 
olde, 

m He calleth 
them Gods chil- 
dren,not to ho- 
nour them,bat 
to thew them 
from what dig- 
nitie they are 
fallen, 
Kom,10 19. 

n Which I haue 
not fauoured,nor 
giuen my lawes 
yato them, 

people and vnwiſe? is not Qee thy father, 
that path bought thee dhe hath 4 made thee, 
and proportioned thee. 
7 Remember the dayes of olde: confi- 

Dee the peeres oflo many generations : aike 
thy father, and he will thew thee: thine Ei- 
Ders,andthey willteilthee. . 
8 Ahen the moit hte God diuided to the 

nations their inheritance, when hee ſepara⸗ 
ted the fonnes of Adam, hee appointes the 
borders of the people, according te the nune 
berofchechilozenofsitacl. 

9 For the Lozds portion ishis people: 
Jaakob is the lot of hts inheritance. : 

10 He found bim in the land of the wil- 
dernelſe, in watte and roaring witdernes t 
beled him about, Hee taught him, and kept 
him as the apple of bis eye. 

Il Asan Egle ttirreth vp her net, floot- 
teveth ouer her birdes, ſtretcheth out her 
wings , taketh thent, and beareth them on 
her wings, 

12 Sothe Lorde alone led him, and there 
twas nol trange gon with hun. 

13 Wecariedhtm vpto the hie places of 
thes earth, that he might eate the fruits of 
the clos, and he cauſed him to {ucke k hony 
out y the Rone, and oyle out of the bard 
rocke; 
14 Butter of kine, and milke of theepe 

with fat of the lambes, and rammes fed in 
Bahan, and goates, with the fatte of the 
graines of wheate,and the red ¢liquoz of the 
grape halt thou munke. 
15 ¶ But ke that (houldhaue beeni vpꝛight, 

when be waren fat, fpurned with his heele: 
thou art fatte,thou art grofe thou art laden 
with fatnefle : therefore hee forfooke God 
that made him, and regarded not the ſtrong batt 
God of bis laluation. 3 ^ 

16 They prouoked him with * range 
gods -they pꝛouoked him to anger with abo- 
minations. - : 

17 Chey offered vnto deutls, not to God, 
but to gong whom thep knew nots ! newe 
gods that came newly bp, whom their fa- 
thers feared not. à 

18 Thou halk korgotten the mighty God, 
that begate thee, and batt forgotten Gon 
that fozmncd thee. , 

Ig Che Lo2d then faw it,and was angry 
foz the pronocation of bis ™fonnes and of 
bis Daughters. } 
20 And be fayn, 3| will Hide my face from 

them: 3] will fee what their end Wall be ; foz 
they areafroward generation, children in 
whom ts no faith. i 

21 Thephaue moued me to ielouſie with 
thar which is not God ; they bane prouoked 
mee to anger with thefr vanities 2 * and Jl 
will mooue them toteloufie with chofe which 
are no” people; J will pꝛouoke them toan 
ger with a foolith nition. 

22 Fortire is kindled in my wath, and 
ſhall burne vnto ‘he bottome of hell,and hal 
confume the earth with ber increafe, and 
fet on fire the foundations of the moune 
taines. 
23 J will (pend plagues vpon them: J 

will beltow mine acrowes spon them. 
24 They thall bc burnt with hunger, and 

conſumed with beate, and with bitter de» 
ftructtor + Jwil allo fend che teeth of beats 
vpon them, with the venime of ferpents cree- 
ping in the duſt. 
25 The ſword Hall chill them witheut, o They thall be 

and inthe chambers feare: both the poung Maine bothin che 
man € the yong woman , the tickling with feldandathome, 
the man of gray baire, 

26 3J bane fad, 3 would (catter them as 
broad: 3] would make their remembgance 
to ceafe from among men, 
27 Daue that J feared the fury of the e- 

nemie, lett their aduerſaries Mould r ware 
proud,and left they Gould fay, Dut hie hand, 
and not the Lord hath Done allthis. 

28 jfoz they ave a nation voide of conn- 
oe neither ts there any ynderttanding in 

em. 
29 Dh that they were wife, then thep 

would vnderſtand this ; they would x contt- 
Der their latter end, 

30 Yow oma * one chafea thonſand, 
and two put tenthoufandto flight, except 
their trong God had told them, and tye 
Lod had || hut cthein vp? 

31 Foꝛ thetr god is not as our Gor, enen 
our enemies being tudges. 

32 Fo their vincis of p vine of ovome, 
and ofthe vines of Gomoꝛha: thet grapes 
are grapes of gall,thetr clutters be bitter. 

33 Their: wine is che poyfon ofDzagons, 
and the cruell gall of Alpes. 
34 Js notchts layd in ſtoꝛe with me, and 

fealed vp among my trealures? 
35 * Gengeance trecompente are mine: 

their foote (hall Nite in Due time: for the 
Day of their Deftruction is at band, and the 
things that hali come vpon them make 

36 Foz the Load (hall iudge his people, 
and | tepent towards bts feruants , when 
he ſeeth that their power is gone, and none 
f Hut pp in bold no? left abroad. 
37 bhen men Hali fay, Ahere are their 

gods, their mighty God in whome they 
trutter, 
38 Chich did cate the fat of their facri — 

fices, and did deinke the wine of their minke 
offering ? let them rife vp,and helpe pou; let 
hun be pour refuge. i l 
39 Behold now, fo: Ji, I ambe,and there 
is no gods with mee: * 3 kill and giue life: 
3 wound, and J make whole ; * neither 
‘a — any that can deliuer out of mine 
a e 

40 FoF tlift vp mine band to Hean 
and fap, J liue foz euer, — 

41 JEJ whet my glittering ſword, and 
mine band take bold on tudgement, J twill 
execute vengeance on mine enemies, and 
will reward them that hate me, 

42 J will make mine arrowes Munke 

p Reioyeing te. 
fee the godly af- 
flicted, and attrie 
buting that to 
themfe!ues, which 
is wrought by 
Gods hand. 
q They would 
confider the felis 
citie that was 
prepared for 
them,ifthcey had 
Obeved God, 
Fohh.23.10. 
Or, deliuered 
themts their 
enemie. 

r The fruits of 
the wicked are as 
poy fon,deteftz. 
ble to God,and 
dangerous for 
man, 
Ecclus.a8.4, 
YOA.L2ID. 

heb. 10. 30. 

Or, change hss 
minde, 
f When neither 
ftrong nor weake 
in a maner re- 

1.4.3.6. 
tob.13.2. 

Wifh 16.13. 

t Thatis, I fweare, 
reade Gen, 14.23 

with blood, (and my ſwoꝛd Mall cate enj) Rom.15.10, 
fo: the bloon of the laine, andofthe cap- u Whetherthe 
tied, when J begin totake vengeance of 
the enemie. a 
43 — pꝛayſe his people: Foz 

hee will anenge the » blood of his {eruants, 
and will erecute vengeance vpon His anuer- 
fartes, and wilt bee merciful vnto his land, 
and to his people, 

44 Thin 

bloed of Gods 
people be fhed 
for their finnes, 
of tiall of their 
faith, he promi- 
ferh to renenge 
it, 



Mofes exhortation. He 

lOr lofhua, 

(hap.6.6.and 
11.18, 

x ForI will per- 
forme my pro- 
mife vnto you, 
Ia.55.1 0. 
Num.27. 12. 

Gen 25.8. 
Aum, 22,25,28 
and 33.38. 

Nam.20.12, 13. 
and 27.14, 
lOr of ftrsft. 
y Yewerenot . 
eameft and con- 
ftant tomain- 
taine mine ho- 
Rour, 

a This bleffing 
conteineth not 
onely a fimple 
prayer, butan 
affurance of the 
effe& thereof. 

44 € Then Moles tame and ſpake ail 
the wo2ds of this long tn the audience of the 
people, be and l! Poea the fonne of Run. 
45 Ahen Moles had made an endeof 

{peaking all thele words to all Iſrael, 
46 Then be ſayd vnto them, * Set pour 

hearts vnto all the words which J telitfie 
aganit pou this Dap, that pee map com- 
mand them vnto pour chtidren, that thep 
Ppa obferue and Docall the wozds of this 
aw. 
47 Foꝛ it is na * saine woꝛd concerning 

xou but it is your life, and bp thts word pee 
yali prolong pour dayes in theland, whi 
ther ve qoe ouer Jorden te poſſeſſe it, 
48 And the Lord ſpake vnto Moles the 

felte fame day ſaying, 
49 or vp tito iis mountaine of Aba- 

rim, vnto the mount ebo, whtchts inthe 
land of Moab, that is ouer againſt Jeri- 
cho: and behold the land of Canaan, which 
Jgiue vnto the children of Iſrael fo: a pot 
feifion, i : 
50 And diein the mount which thou go- 

eft pp vito, and thou fhalt bee* gathered 
onto thy people, * as Aaron thy beother di- 
eD in mount oz, and was gathered vnto 
bis people, { 

SI Becaulſe pe treſpaſſed againt mea- 
mong the children of Iſrael, atthe waters 
lof Meribah, at Radeth tn the wildernefle 

Zin: fozye y fanctified me not among the 
piidzen of Ilrael. 
§2 Thou halt therefore fee the land be- 

fore thee, but halt not goe thither, | meane, 
oe ng land which J gwe the chitdzeen of 

rael. 

CHAP. XXXIII 
a Mofes before hu death ble feth all thetribes 

of Ffiael. 26 There i no god like tothe God of 
Ifrael 29 Nor any people like wnto has. 
N2” this is the > biciling wherewith 

Motes the man of Ged blefled the chule 
Den of Iſrael before his Death,and ſaid, 

2 Che Lod came froin Hinai, and role 
bp from Deir onto them, & appeared cleare= 
ly from mount Paran, and jee came with 

b Meaning, infi- tenb thonfands of Saints , and at his right 
nice Angels, 

-c Ebr hisTaints, 
that isthe chil- 
dren of Irae], 

d As thy difciples. 
e Tovs and our 
ſucceſſors. 
fOr, Moſes. 

HOr, F/rael. 

hand afiery Law foz them. 
3 Though hee lone che people, yet < all 

thy Saints are m thine hands: anv they 
ae Apa at åthp feete, to receine thy 

0208. 

4 Boles commanded bs a Lat for an 
e rg ace of the Congregation of Jaa⸗ 

5 i Then || he was among the || righteous 
f Reuben(hallbe people , as King, when the heads of rhe pros 
one of the tribes 
of Gods people, 
though for his 
finne bis honour 
be diminifhed 
and his family 
but ſwall. 
f Signifying that 
e ſhould hardly 

obtejne Iaakobs 
promife,Ge,49,8 
Exod 28.30, 
a. 

ple. and the tribes of Iſrael were afem- 
£ + 

6 Glet! Reubenliue g noc die, though 
bis men be aſmall number. 
7 An thus he bleed Judah,and fain, 

Weare, D Lod, the voyce of Judah, ant 
bung him vnto brs people: his bands hail 
bee s fufficient for him, if thou helpe him a- 
gainſt bis enennes. 
8 ¶ And of Lent he laid, Let thy* Thum- 

mimand thine run bee with thine Holp 
one whom thou diddeſt prooue m Maſſah, 

Chap. xxxiij. 

and BIDE cauſe him to ſtriue at the waters 
of Meribah. ; 
9 Cho ſayd onto his father and to his 

mother, b J haue not feene Hin, neither 
knew hee his brethren, nop knew bts owne 
children: for they obſerued thp worde, and 
kept thy conenant. / 

10 Thep Wall teach Jaakob thy iudge⸗ 
ments, and Ilrael thy Law: they Hail put 
tncenfe before thpface, andthe burnt ofe 
bing bpon thine altar. 

If Bieile,D Lord, his fubftance, and ac⸗ 
cept the woke of bis hands: i fmite thozow 
the lopnes of them that riſe againit him,and 
of themthat hate him , that they riie not a- 
gaine. I 

12 (Df Beniamin he fard, The beloued 
ofthe Tord fhali «dwell in fafety by him: 
the Lord Hall coner him all the Day long, and 
Dwell betweene his houlders. 

13 Au of Jofeph hee fayt, Bleed of 
the Lod is his land, foz the fweetnefle of 
heaucn , fo: the new, and fo: the || Depth lya 
tng beneath, 
14 And fo: the fweet increale of the finne, 

and foz the fweet increaſe of the moone, 
15 And fo the fweecnefle of the top ofthe 

ancient mountaines, and for the ſweetneſſe 
of the old billes, 
16 And fo: the ſweetneſſe ofthe earth,and 

abundance therof: and the good will of hint 
that dwelt in the! buſh, Hall come npon the 
head of Jofeph, and vpon the toppe of the 
— him that was * ſeparated from his 
2ethzen. 
17 his beauty hall bee like his firt bone 

builocke , and Dts | hoznes as the hoznes of 
an Anicorne: with them he ball ſmite the 
people together, euen the ends of the woꝛld: 
thele are alfa the ten thoufands of Cphrae 
= > and thele are the thowfands of Manaſ· 

18 C And of Zebulun he fayt, Retoyce, 
Zebulun, tn thy = going out, and thou, Jia» 
char in thy tents. 

19 Thep Wall call the people vnto the 
mountaine;: there they {hall offer the facri- 
fices of righteouftiefie : for ° they thall fucke 
ofthe abundance of thefea, andof the trea 
lures hid in theiand. 

20 ¶Allo otf Gad ke faid, Bleſſed be hee 
that enlargeth Gad : heeDwellethas ation, 
* catcheth kor his praythe armie with the 
ead. 
21 And bee looked to himſelfe at thebe- 

ginning, becauſe rhere was a portion of the 
õ Lawgiuer hidde: pet yee Wail come with 
the heads of the people, tocrecute the tu- 
Bice n the Loza , aud bis iudgementswith 
ſrael. 
22 (Andof Dan he ſayd. Dan is a lions 

twhelpe ? he fhali leape from Bahan. 
23 CAlbofM wotalt hee ſaid, O Maph- 

talt,fatifred wiry fanont,and filed with the 
blefiing of the Lord: poſſeſſe the CAeſt and 
the South. 

24 € Ann of Amer he lavd, Aher thallbee 
blefled with childzen : hee thallbe acceptable 
vnto its bgetheen, and fjall dip bis footein 
oyle. 
a5 Thy ſhooes thallbec a pron and 

bleffeththetribes of Iſrael. 85 

h He preferred 
Goes glory to all 
natural aff Aion, 
Exod, 33.29, 

i Hedeclereth 
thatthe mini- 
fters of God haue 
Many enemies, 
and therefore 
haue ne: d to be 
prayed for, 
k Becauſe the 
Temple thould 
be built in Zion, 
which was inthe 
tribe of Benia⸗ 
min,he ſheweth 
that God fhould 
dwell with bim 
there. 
Or, Runt aines, 

1 Which was 
God appearing 
voto Mofes, 
Exod, 3.2. 
Gen,49.26. 
Or. ferength, 

- 

m In thy profpe 
rous Voyages vp» 
on the fea, Gen. 
49.13. 
llOr, mount Zions 
n Thetribeof 
Zebulun, 
© Sothat the - 
portion ofthe 
Gaditesand o- 
thers on this fide 
Iorden, was 
Gods,though it 
was not ſo 
knowen. 
p Meaning,neere 
the ſea. 
q Thou fhaltbe 
firong, or thy 
countcy full of 
mettall, Irfee- 
meth that Sime: - 
onisleft out be- 
caufe he was vne 
der Iudab,and 
his portion of 
his inheritance; - 
loth, 19.9. ` 
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Mofes feeth the land of Canaan : 

and thy ſtrength thall continue as long ag 
thon liueſt. ; : 

26. @ Thercis none like God, D righte- 
pus people, which rideth vpon the beanens 
foz thine helpe,t on the cloudes in his glory. 
27 Theeternall God isthy refuge, and 

vnder bis armes thou art foz euer: bee ſhall 
cat out the enemie before thee, and will fay, 
Deſtroy them, : 

r Whowasplen- 28 Then Iſtael : the fountame of Jaa⸗ 
tifulliniffueasa kob (halidwell alone tn fafetie in a iande of 
fountaine. wheate, andwine è allo His heauens hall 

DOP the deaw. k 
29 Bleſſed art thou, D Iſrael: who ig 

like vnto thee, D people ſaued by the Lord, 
; the biela ofthine Hclpe, and which ts the 

f Thine enemies ſworde of thy glozy ? cherefoze “thine ene= 
for feare thalllie mies fhallbe in ſubiection to thee, and thou 
and faine to bein ſhalt tread vpon their hie places. 
fubie@ion, CHAP- XXXIIIIL 

xı Mofes feeth all th: land of Canaan. 5 Hee 
dieth. 8 Ifrazlweepeth. 9 Folhua fucceedeth 
in Mofesroume. 10 The praiſe of Mofes. 
ae en Moles went fret the plaine of 

a Whith was a oab pinto mount 2Mebo vnto the 
partofmount fop of Piſgah that is ouer againſt Jericho: 
Abatim,Num. aud the Lord Wewe -him *all the land of 
27.12. Gilad onto Dam, 
Chap.3.27.' 2 And ail Napthali and the landofE- 
LAC. 2,4. pheaimand Manãlſſeh, and all the land of 
b Called Medi- Judab,vntothevtmolkk’Seas 
terraneum. 3 Andthe South, and the plaine of the 

valley of Jericho, the citie of palme trees, 
unta zoar, 

Iofhua. 

TET - biad 

4 Gud the Low ain bute him,* This is 
the laud which J| dware vnto Sbzabam , to 
Jbak tto Jaakob, laying, J wil give it vnto 
tùy ſeede: Jhaue cauled thee to ſee it with 
thine eyes but thou thalt not go ouer thither, 

§ Ho Woirs the ſeruant of the Lod di- 
ed there th the land of ASoab, according ta 
the wad ofthe Lod, j 
6 And ‘he buried himin a valicy inthe 

iand of Moab ouct again Weth-peoz , but 
n man knoweth of his fepulchze vnto ¢ this 
ay. 
7 Moles wae now an hundzeth æ twen⸗ 

tp peere olde when he Died, his eye was not 
dimme, nor his naturall fezce abated. 
8 And the children of Flracl wept for 

Soles in the plaine of Moab thirty dayes: 
forthe dayes of weeping and mourning foz 
Moles wereended. 
9 And <FJothua the orse of Mun was 

full of the fpirtt of wiledom: for Moles han 
put bis hands vpon him. And the children 
of Fitael were obedient vnto Him, and did 
as the Loꝛd had commanded Woles. 
Io But there arole not a Pꝛophet {ince 
in Iſrael like vnto Moſes ( whom the Lod 
knew | face to face ) 

IL Jnalithe miracles ¢ wonders which 
the Lozd (ent him te Doe in the lana of Œ- 
gypt before Pharaoh and befoze all vis fer- 
uants,and befoze all bts land, 

12 And in all that mighty s hant and all 
that great feare, which Beles weoughtit working by Mos 
the fight ofali Iſrael. 

&@ The booke of Ioſhua. 
HE ARGVMENT, 

Nthis bookethe holy Ghoft fetteth moftliuely before our eyes the accomplifhment of Gods pro- 
l mife , who as hee promifed by the mouth of Mofes , that a Prophet fhould bee railed vp vnto the 

-people like ynto him,whom he willeth to obey, Deut.18.15 :-fo hee fheweth himſelfe here true in-bis 
promi(e,as at all other times,and after the death of Mofes his faithfull feruant , hee raifeth vp Tofhua 
to be ruler & gouernour ower his people | that neither they (hould be difcouraged for lacke of a cap- 
taine , nor haue occafion to diftruft Gods promifes hereafter, And becaufe that Jofhua might bee 
confirmed in his vocation, and the people alfo might have none occafion to grudge , as though hee 
were not appraoued of God : hee is adorned with moft excellentgifts and graces of God, both tc go- 
uerne the people with counfell, and to defend them with ftrength, that hee lacked nozhing which ei- 
ther belonged to a valiant captaine, ora faithfulll miniftcr. Sohe oucrcommeth all difficulties,and 
bringeth them into the landof Canaan: the which according to Gods ordinance bee diuideth among 
the people, and appointeth their borders: hee eftablifhetltthe lawes and ordinances , and puttet 
them in remembrance of Gods manifold benefites, afluring them of his grace and faucur, ifthey o- 
bey God, and contrariwife of hisplagues and vengeance if they d ſobey him. This hiftorie doetb re- 
prefent Iefus Chrift thetrue lefhua, who leadeth vs into eternal felicitie, which is fignified ynto ys 
by thisland of Canaan, From thebeginning of the Genefisto the endeof this booke are contained 

: 2576 yeeres, For from Adam vnto theflood are 1656: fromthe flood vnto the departure of Abra- 
ham out of Caldea, 423 : and from thence to the death of Iofeph 290. Sothat the Genefis contei- 
neth 2369. Exodus 140, the otherthree bookes of Mofes 40, Iofhua 27. So the whole make 
2576 yeercs, 

CHAP, L 
è 2 The Lord incourageth Fofhurto inuade the 

land. 4 The borders & limits of the land of the If- 
a Thebeginning raclites. 5 The Lord promifeth to aſſiſt Folhuayif 
of this boekede- he obey bis word. 11 Tofhua comandeth the people 

Chapter of Deut, ‘exhorteth the Reubenites to execute their charge. 
which was writ- Ow after the death of oles the 
ten by Iofhaa as ſeruant of the Lod, the Lord fpake 
apreparation to vnto Johue b fonne of Mun, e 
hishiftory. fesminifer,faping, 

2 Wakes my feruantis Dead: noto therte- 
fore artle,goc ouer this Jorden,thou,and all Chap.r4.9. 
this people pnto the land which J gine them, Deut. 11.24. 

b Of Zin,called 
*Guery place that the fole of pour Kadeh & Paran, 

pendethon f laſt to prepare themſelues ta paffe oner orden, 12and foote Wali tread vpon, haue J] giuent pou, as ip abate 
c Meaning,the 

4 * From the > wildernefie, and this ghole land of 
Lebanon even puto the great rier, theri- Canaan. 
uct || Perath t all the land of the -Witz d Called Medi- 
tites, euen vnto the great 4 Dea aa terraneum. 

l4 

that is to the chilazen of Ilxael. 

J fayd bunto Moles. 

gouernour, 
f Vnto whom 
the Lord did ret 
ueale himfelfe fo 
plainely,as Exod, 

g Meaning, the 

He diethand is buried. 

Gen.t2.7. 
and 13.15, 

¢ Towit, the 
Angel of the 
Lord, lude 9, 
d That the lewes 
might not haue 
occafion thereby 
to commit idola- 
tric. 

e Hereby appen- 
reth the fauour of. 
God,that leaueth 
not his Church 
defiitute ofa 

33.146 

power of God 

fesin che wilder- 
neie. : 



wo. 

The Lord encourageth Iofhua. 
the going Downe of the funne, Hall bee your- 

Feb 313.5» 

Deut, 35-236 

Or. grow ſtrong- 
ger and fironzer. 
Deut.5.33. 

and 2314, 
e He flieweth 
wherein confi- 
ficth true pro- 
fperitie, euen to 
obey the word 
of God. 
f Shewing that 
it was not poffi « 
ble togoucrne 
well without 
Continual! ſtudie 
of Gods word, 
HOr,gouerne f 
wifely. 

g Meaning, from 
the day that this 
was proclaimed, 
Chap. 3.3, 

Num, 324206 

h Which belon- 
ged to Sihon the 

ingof the Amo- 
rites, and Og 
king of Balhan. 
\|Ors beyond Jor- 
den. from Lericho 

iBy your re- 
gueft,but yet by 
Gods feeret ap- 
pointment,Deut. 
3 3 <2t. 

k They doenot 
onely promife to 
obey him fo 
long as God is 
with him: but 
tohelpe to pus 
with all that re- 

|} Dellagainft bim 

coaſt. 
§ There ſhal not aman be able to with⸗ 

and thee ali the Dayes ot thy life: as 3 was 
with Soks o will Ibe with thee + * FZ will 
not leauc thee no? foztake thee. 

* Be krong and ofa goon cenuragt:foꝛ 
bute this people Walt thou dinide the land 
for an inheritance witch 3 foare vnto their 
fathers ta gine then. 
7 Dueiy he thou Grong, cofamok pa- 

lant courage, that thoumaveſt obierue ann 
Doe accoding to all the Law which Moles 
my feruant hath commanded thee: * thou 
fhait not turne away from it ta the right 
hand, nozto the left, that thou wayelt s pro 
{per sahitherlocner thou goc, 
8 Let not this booke of rhe Law Depart 

out cf thy mouth, but meditate theretn Day 
and fntgbt,that thou maveſt oblerue and Bo 
accozding to all that is written therein: foz 
then Wait thou make thy wap proipersus, 
and then Halt thou || baue good tuccefie. 
o WMauenotZ commanded thee, iaying, 

Be rong, anv of a good courage, feare not, 
noz be dilcouraged ? for J the Lod thy Sod 
will be with thee,whttheriocucr thou goek. 
lo C Chen Joſhua commanded the ofi 

cers ofthe people laying, 
Il {Safle thorow the hate,and dommand 

the people, faying, Pꝛepare pou vitatles: fog 
safter three Bayes pee Wall paie ouer this 
Joꝛden, to goe in to poflette the land, which 
the Lod pour Ged giucth you to poſſeſſe it. 

12 (And vntothe Reubenites,and ta the 
Gadites, and to halfe the tribe sf Manalleh 
ſpake Joſhua, faving, . 

13 * Remember the word, which Woles 
the feruaunt of the Loꝛd commaunded you, 
faving, The LoD pour God hath giuen pou 
reſt, and bath giuen pou this bland. 

14. (Pour wines your children, and your 
cattell Wall rematne in the land which 
Moles — on iithis fide Jorden: but 
yee hall goe ouer befoze pour beethzen ar: 
med, all that be men of warte, and Hal helpe 
them, 

Ig Untill the Lod bane giuen your bze» 
tizen rett, as well asto you, and vntillthey 
alfa ſhall poſſeſſe the land, which the Lord 
pour God giveth them: then thallye returne 
bnto the tand of pour poſſeſſion and ſhall 
poete it, which land oles the Los fer 
uant i gaue pouonthis ide Jorden, toward 
the lunne riling, 

16 Then they anlwered Joſhua, laying, 
All that thou bait convmanded vs, wee will 
oe and whitherfocucr thou ſendeſt vs, wee 

til goe, ; 
ae wee obeyed Moles inall things, 

k fo will wee obey thee: onelpthe Lo: thy 
God be with thee,as he was with Moles, 

18 Ahodeuer hall rebell agatnf thy 
conunandement,and wilnot obey thy wots 
inall that chou commandeft dim, let him be 
put to Death : onelp bee Grong, and of good 
courage. ; 

C H-A P.-I. 
1 Tofhua fendeth men to (pie I ericho, whom Ra- 

hab hideth. 11 Shee confèffeth the God of Ifrael, 
12 Shee requireth a figne for her deliuerance. 2% 

Chap. ij. Rahab receineth the fpies. Ov 

mp [pies returne to lofhua with cemfertable ti- 
ings . 

T Yeu Joſhua the fonne of Nun fent out 
ofa Shittun two men to (pte fecretly, a Which place 

faving, Gor view the land, anv alfo Jericho: wasin the plaine 
and they went, asd came into at? harlots of Moab neere 
houſe,named Kahab, and lodged there. vnto Iord@, 
2 Then repoꝛt was made tothe king of Heb.11.31. 

Jericho laying, Behold there came men bis sarz.2.25. 
ther to night,of the chilen of Jitacl,to (pie lOr, taderners 
out the countrey. — houſe or hofteffe. 
3 And the king of Jericho fent vnto Ra- : 

hab, faying, > Bing tozth the mentbat are b Thoueh the 
come to thee,and which areentreDintatkine wicked ſee the 
houſe: fo? they bee come to ſearch out all the hand of God vp- - 
land. on thew, yet they 
4 (But the woman had taken the two repent not, but 

men, and Hid them) therefore fain fhe thus, feeke how they 
Chere came men vnto mee, but 3 wik not may bycheir 
whence they were. powerand poli- 
§ And when they Mut the gate in the cierefift his 

Darke, the men went ont, whither the men working. 
went J wote not : fellow pee after them 
Quickly, fo: ye ſhall ouertake them. 
6 (But ee had brought them bp to the 

c roofe of the boule, and hid them withthe c Meaning, vpon 
fialkes ot flare which the had (peead abroad thc houfe: for 
bpan the roofe) then their honfts 
7 And certaine men purined after them, were fiacaboue, 

the wayto Foden, vnto the foords, and as fothatthey 
foone as they which puriucd after them, might doe their’ 
Were gone out,they fout the gate. bufineffe there 

8. @ And before they were afleepe, ſhee vpon. 
caine bp vnto them bpon the roote, 

9 And laid vnto the men, J know that 
the Lord bath giuenyou the land. and that 
the 4 feare of you is fallen bpon vs, and that d Forfo God 
ali the inhabitants of che land faint becauſe promifed, Deut, 
of peu. 28.7, chap.5, I. 
10 Foꝛ wee bane heard, how the Lod 

* DCD vp the water of the red Dea * before Exod,1 4.21,223 
pon when pee came outol Egypt, and what (hap4.23. 
you DID bato the two Rings of the Ame- 
rites, that were on the other lide Joden, 
unto’ Oihon and to Deg, whom pee vtterip Nwm.21,24, 
deſtroyed: 

I1 And when we heard it, our hearts Dia fOrynclteds 
faint, and there remained no 1102€ | courage HOr firit. 
in any becaufe of pou: foz ethe Lozd pour e Herein appea- 
663, he is the Godin heaucu aboue, and in rechthe great 
earth beneath. y mercie of God, 

I2 Now therefore, J pray pou, iweare that inthis com- 
vnto me bythe Lord, that as J haue ſhewed mon deſtruction 
you mercie, yee will allo ew mercievnto he would drawa 
my fathers Houle, and giue mee a true to⸗ moft miferable 
ken, r , finner to repent 

13 And that pee will ſaue altue my father and confeffehis 
and my mother, and my Viethen, and my Name. 
fiftcrs, and ail that they haue: and that peg 
Will Deliuer our i foules from beath. lOr liues. 
14 4nd b men animeren berf Dur life foz F We warrant 

you to die, if pee vtter not this our bufinefic: you on paine of 
anu when the £020 hath giuen vs rhe land, our liuss, 
me will deale mercifully etruclp with thee. 

Is Then thee let thes Downe by a corde 
thorow the window: foz her boule was vpon 
Fe tona wall, and ee dwelt vpon the 
wall. 

16 And ſhe faid vnto them, Goe you into g Which was 
the ¢ mountaine leſt the purfucts merte neere ynto thé 

with yon, and hide pour ſelues ee aye citie, 
YOR 



The conditions of Rahabs deliverance. 

h We mhall be 
difcharged of 
our oath, ifthou 
doelt performe 
this condition 
that followeth: 
for fo fhaltthou 
andchine be de- 
livered, 

i He thalbe guil- 
tie ef his owne 
death. 

k So that others 
fhould thinke to 
efcape by the 
famemeanes. 

(Or, fearlet coe 
loured. 

I To wit,ehe 
Muer Jorden. 

a Which aecor- 
dring to the E- 
brewes was in 
march,and about 
40.dayesafter, 
Mofes deat 
b Which gime 
was piven for to 
prepare them vi- 
taile,Chap, 1.11. 
hOr niles 

Lexit.10.7. 
sumb.1t.i8. 
chap.7. 13. 
iNm.16.5. 

- 

Dayes, vntill the purſuers be returned: then 
afterward map pe goe pour way. 
I7 And the men faid vnto per, He will w 

be blameleſſe of thts chine oath, which thou 
hat madenstweare. j 

18 Behold, when we come into the land, 
thou halt binde this cod of red threede in 
the window, whereby thou lettett vs Down, 
and thou (hale bring thy father and thy mas 
ther, andthy brethren, and ail thp fathers 
houſhold home tothee. 

19 And wholocuer then dacth goe out at 
the Doozes af thine houſe into the treet,’ big 
blood ſhalbe vpon bis head, and we will bee 
guiitleffe: but wholoeuer hall bee with thee 
tn the Houle, bis blood fhalbe on our head, tf 
anp band touch him: 
20 And if thou ytter this our* matter, 

wee will bee quit of thine oath , which thou 
hat made vs weare. í 

21 And fee anfwered, Accowing vnto 
pour words fe bee ft: then thee lent them a- 
Way, and they Departed, and hee bound the 
cord in the window, j 

22 ¶And they departed, and came inta 
the mountaine,and there abode three Dayes, 
vntill the purfuers were returned : and the 
purſuers fought them throughout ali the 
wap, but found them not. 

23 Bothe twe men returned, and deſcen⸗ 
Ded from the mountaine, and paſſed toner, 
and came to Jothua the fonneot Mun, and 
told bim all things that came vnto them. 
24 Allo thep faid vnto Joſhua, Surely 

the Lozd hath deliuered into our hands all 
the land : fo2 euen all the inhabitants of the 
cauntrep faint becaule of bs. ; 

CHAP, HI 
3 Iofhua commandeth themto depart when the 

Arke remoueth. 7 The Lord promi ſeth to exalt 
Tofhua before the people. 9 Ioſhuas exhortation to 
the people. 16 The waters part afunder whiles 
she people paffe. 
j eee Joſhua rofe very earely, and they 

remooned from Dbittim, and came to 
a Joden, hee, and all the chilen of Iſrael, 
and iodged there, before they went ouer. 

2 Aud after > threc Dayes the officers 
went thorowout the bofte, 

3 Andcommaunded the people, faytng, 
Mhen pe fee the Arke ofthe couenant ofthe 
Loꝛd your God, and the Peieſts of the Le- 
ites bearing it , pee hall Depart from pour 
place,and goe after tt. 
4 Det there fhatbe alpace betweene you 

and it,about || two thoufand cubites by mea- 
fure: ye Hall not come neere vnto tt, that pee 
may know the way, by the which pee hall 
goe : foz ye haue not gone thts way in times 
patt. 

§ (Mow Joſhua had fain vnto the ped- 
ple, * Aancttfie your felues: foz to mozrowe 
the L020 will doe wonders among vou) 

6 Allo Joſhua fpake vnto the Tietes, 
faying, Cake up the Arke of the Coucnant, 
and go ouer befoze the people: (6 they tooke 
bp tie Arke of the Coucnant, and went be- 
fore the people. 
7 € Chen the Lom (aid vnto Joſhua, 

This Dap will J beginne to magnifie chee 

Tofhua. 

in the light sf all Iſrael, which hall know 
that*as 3| was with Poles, (o will J bee 

ith thee. 
8 Chou Walt therefore commaund the 

Picks that beare the Arke ofthe couenant, 
taping, Cdiben pee are come to the bzinke of 
a wanes of Jozden, ye hall tand Kili < in 

den. : 
9 € Then Joſhua laid vnto the children 

of Iſrael Come hither,and heare the wo2ds 
of the Lod your God. 
Io Gud Joihua laid, 4 Hereby pee Hall 

knowe that the living God ts among pou, 
and that hee will certatnely catt out before 
you the Canaanttes, and the Hittites, anv 
the Hiuites, and the Perizzites, and the Girs 
galhites,tthe Amozttes, and the Jebutites. 

Il Behold, the Arke of the Conenant of 
the Lord ofall the world paſſeth before you 
inte Jorden. 

12 Now therefore take from among you 
e twelue men out of the tribes of Jiraci, out 
of euery tribe aman. 

13 And asfooncas the felesofthe feete 
af the Pictes (that beare the Arke ofthe 
Lo20 God the Loz of al the world) ial tap 
inthe waters of Joꝛden, the waters of Jog: 
Den halbe cut off: foz the waters that come 
from aboue,” {hall tand til vp on an heape. 

14 € Then when the people were Depar- 
ted from their tents ta goe suer Jazven, the 
Pieks bearing the * Arke of the couenant, 
went befoze the people. i 

Ig And as they that bare the Arke came 
buto Jorden, ¢ the teete of the Prieſts that 
bare the Arke were Dipped in thebzinke of 
the water, (* foz Joꝛden vſeth to fill all bis 
i bankes all the time of harueſt) Í 
16 Then the waters that came dDotane 

from aboue, ſtayed and rofe vp on an heape, 
and Departed ferre from the citie of Adam, 
that was befide Zaretan: but the waters that 
came Downe toward the Hea of the wilder⸗ 
neffe, cuen the falt Bea, failed, and were cut 
off: fo the people went right ouer againt 
Jericho. j 

17 But the Hꝛieſts that bare the Arke of 
the Conenant of the Lord, food Dzie within 
Joden es readpprevared, and ali the Iſrae⸗ 
lites went ouer Dzie vntil all the people were 
gone cleane ouer thoꝛow Jorden. 

CHAP, III, 
2 God commaundeth Iefhua to ſet vp twelue 

Jonesin Jorden 18 The waters returne to their 
old courfe, 20 Other twelue ftones are fet-up in 
Gilgal, 21 The miracle muft bee declaredto the 
pofteritse. 
Az when all the people twere wholly 

gone * ouer Jorden (after the Lord had 
ſpoken vnto Joſhua faving, 

2 Take pou twelue men out oF the peas 
ple out of eucry tribe aman, 

3 And command pou them, laying, Cake 
you hence out ofthe mids of Jorden , out of 
the place, where the Peieſts ſtood tn a? rea- 
dineſſe,twelue ones, which pe thalltake a⸗ 
way with you, and leaur them in the b lon- 
sing, where pou ſhalllodge this night.) 
4 Then Pakua called che twelue men, 

whome bee had prepared of the — 

The Arke, Fordi ië! ! 
9 

Chap.t.§. 

c Euenin the 
chanell, where 
the ftreame had 
runas verle 17, 

d By this mira- 
cle in dividing 
the water. 

e Which fhould 
fet vp twelue 
ftones in remem- 
brance of the be- 
nefite, 

Pfal.1i 4.3. 

AGEs 7.450 

1. Chrow.t2.1§. 
ecclas, 24.30. 
f Becaufe thé ri- 
uer was accuito- 
med at thistime _ 
to be full,the mi- 
racleisfo much 
the greater, 
g Either tarying 
till the people 
were paft,or as 
fome reade, fure, 
as though they 
had bene vpon 
the dsie land, 

Dest.27.1. 

a As Chap.3. 17: 

b Meaning,the 
place where they 
fhould campe. 



Twelue Rones fet vp foramonument. 

of Iſrael out of euery tribe aman, 
5 And Johua ſaid vnto them, Goer ouer 

bekore the Arke of the Lord pour God, euen 
thaough the middes of Jorden ,and take vp 
euerp man of pou a fone ppon his houlder, 
according vnto the number of the tribes ot 
the children of Ffracl, 
6 That this maybe a figne among you, 

that whenu pour < chilozen chal aſke their fa- 
thers in time to come, taping, Chat meane 
pou by thele tones? 
7 Chen ye may anſwere them, That the 

waters of Jorden were cut off before the 
Arke of the couenant of the Lod: for when 
it paled though Jorden, the waters of 
Jowen were cut ofl: therefore hele tones 
ave a memoziall vnto the chilon of Iſrael 
2 euler. 
8 Chenthechildzen of Iſrael did euen 

fo as Jlothua had commanded, and tooke vp 
twelue Tones ont ef the middes of Jorden, 
asthe Lozd had ſayd vnto Joſhua, accor- 
Ding to the number of the tribes of the chil- 
Den of Iſrael, and carted them away with 
am vnto the lodging , ¢ laid them Downe 

ere, 
9 And Joſhua ſet vp d twelue tones in 

the middes of Jorden, in the place where the 
feete of the JPatetts, which barethe Arke of 
the Couenant, ftood, and there haue thep 
continued vnto this Dap. ] 

Io € So the Pꝛieſts, which bare the 
Arke, ftood tn the middes of Jorden, vntill 
enery thing was finthen that the Lozd had 
commaunded Joſhua to fay vnto the peos 
ple , accdg toall that Wales charged 
Joſhua: then thepeople halted and went 
ouer. 

IL Athen all the people were cleane pals 
{ed oucr,the Aike of the Lord went ouer als 
fo, and the Pꝛieſts © befoze thelpeople. 

12 *Qnd the fonnes of Reuben, and the 
fonnes of Gad, and halfe the tribe of Wa- 
nafleh went ouer befeze the childꝛen of FE 
rael armed, as Moſes had charged them. 

13 Euen fourtie thoufand- prepared foz 
warre, went befuze the f Lom vnto battell, 
into theplaine of Jericho, 
14 Ghat dap the Lo: magnified Fo. 

ſhua inthe fight of Iſrael, and they || feaz 
ss as they feared Moles all dayes of 

is life. 
_ 1g And the Loꝛd [pake onto Joſhua, fay- 
ing 
16 Command the Prieks that beare the 
i — of the teſtimony, to come vp ott of 

orden.· 

e Godeomman- 
déh,that not on⸗ 
ly we our ſelues 
ptofite by his 
wonderfull 
works, but thae 
eur poſt eritie 
may know the 
caule thereof,’ 
and glorifie his 
name. 

d Befides the 
twelue {tones 
which were ca- 
ried by the tribes 
and fet vp in 
Gilgal, 

e Meaning, in 
the prefence or 
fight of the peo- 

le. p . 

Num.32:27,2%. 

f Thatis, before 
the Arke, 

WOr,renerenced 
him. 

g. Becaufe the 
Arke teltified 

_ Gods sere i 
and thetables ot- 4 i * conc Pucks » faving, Come pee vp ont of Joz- 

nedthercin,fg- 13 Andwhenthe Pꝛieſts that bare the 
nified Gods will Arke of the couenant ct the Loz, were come 
toward his peo⸗ yy aut of the mids of Joꝛden, and afloone as 
ple. the (oles of the Prieſtes feet were {et onthe 

Day land, the waters of Jorden returned vn- 
to their place,and flowed ouer all the banks 

h. Called Abib thercof, ag they Did befeze. 
orNifan,contei- I9 ¶ So the people came bp ont of Flo?» 
ning part of Denthe tenth day of the » fict moneth, and 
March, and part pitched tn Gilgal, in the Calt fide of Aeris 
of April, h- 

Chap.v. 

17 Joſhua therefore commaunded the- 

Circumciſionrenued. 

20 Allo, the twelne tones, which tiep 
one of Jorden, did Joſhua pitch in 

ilgal. 
21 And he fpake onto the chimen of Iſ⸗ 

rael, faping, Ahen pour childzen wail afke 
their fathers tn time to come,and fap, tahat 
meane thele flones? 

22 Then pe Hall Hew pour chimen, ann 
an Iſrael came ouer this Howden on Date 
and; 
23 Foꝛ the Lord pour God dried vp the 

waters of Jorden befoze pou . vntill pe were 
gone ouer, as the Lozd pour Sed did the red 
tea, * which hee Dzied vp belge vs, till mec 
Were gone over, ; 
24 That ai the people of thei world may 

know that the hand of the Lod is mighty, 
pit re might keare the Lod pour Gon cons 
tnuaily. 

87 

Exod. 14. 21, 25. 
i Gods benefits 
ferne for a fur- 
ther condemna- 
tion to the wic- 
ked,and ftirre vp- 
his toreuerence 
him, and obey. 
him, 

CHAP, V. | 
1 The (anaanites are afraid of the Ifraelites. | 

2 Circumcifion is commaunded the [econdtime, 
10 The Paffeower iskept. 12 Manna ceafeth, 
13 The Angelappeareth unto Foſhua. 

Dw when all the kingesof the 2 Amo- 
L Nrites, which were beyond Jorden Welk: 
ward, and all the kings of the Canaanites, 
which were bp the Hea, heard that theLow 
had Dzied vp the waters ot Jorden before 
the childzen of Iſrael vntill they were gone 
ouer therr beart fainted, and there was no 
courage in them anp moze becaule of the 
childꝛen of Iſrael. 

2 That tame time the Lod ſayd vnto 
Jowhua, Make thee harpe kniues,> and ree 
turne, and circumerle the onnes of Iſrael 
the fecond time, t ; 
3 Then Joſhua made hin Harpe knives, 

and ciccumciled the fonnes of Iſrael in ethe 
hill okthe koreſkins. 
4 Andthisis the cauſe why Joſhua cir · 

cumcifedall the people, cuenthe males that 
came out of Cappt , becaule all the men of 
warre were Dead tn the wildernefle by the- 
way after they came out of Egypt. 

5 Fozatithe people that came out, were 
circumciſed: but all the people that were. 
bone in the wildernefie by the wap after 
ther came outof Egypt, were not 4 circume 
ciſed. 

6 Forthechilnzen of Iſrael walked foz» 
tie peeres in the wilaernefiz, till all the peo- 
ple of the men of warre that. camz out of 
Egypt were confumed, becaule thep obeped 
not the vopce of the Lod: vnto whome 
the Lord fware, that bee would not thew 
them the land,* which the Lozd had ſworne 
vnto therr fathers, that bee would gine ds, 
euena land that floweth with milke and hos 
nie. 
7 Ho their fonnes whome hee rayſed vp 

in their ſtead. Joſhua circumciſed: foz they- 
were vncircum ciled, becauſe thep circumti⸗ 
{ed them not by the way. * 
8 Ana when they had made an ende of e-Forshéi ſore 

circumciſing all the pgople, they abode in was fo grievous. 
the places in the campe till they © were chat they were: 
whole, _ not ableta rg- 
9 Attersthe Low law ini 

a Thè Amarites ~ 
wereon both 
fideslorden, . | 
whereof two 
kings were flaing : 
already on the. 
fide toward > | 
Moab. 

Exod.4. 234 | 
b For now they~ 
had left it off a- 
bout 40, yeeres, 
c Gilgal was fe 
called, becaufe 
they were there ~ 
circumeifeds, 

d For they loos: - 
ked dayly tores- 
‘mooue at the 
Lords commane:.. 
dement: which ~~ 
thing they that 
were new cit- 
cumcifed,could ` 
not doe without 
great dangers. 
NUMIA 23o . 

MONE. : 
$ 



: Mannaceafeth. Iericho. 

£ By bringing 
you inte this- 
promufed land, 
contrary to the 
wicked opinion 
ofthe Egyptians 
or the forekin, 
whereby you 
were like co the 
Egy ptiaus. 

Exod.23.23. 
g Inthat that 

Day Thane taken swap ý f hanieok Egypt 
frost pou: wherefore yee calles the name of 
that piace Otigal,wnto this day. ji 
10 EHorhe childzenef Iſcael above in 

Giigal, and kept che feait ot che Paſſcouer 
3 the fourteenth Bay of the monecy at euen inr 
tee platne of Jericho, 

II Gud thep did cate of the connect the 
tandon the mozow after the Paſſcouer. Vi: 
leauened bread, and parched cene tu the 
fame Day. 

12 Gud the MAN ceafed onthe morrow 
after they bad eaten of the cozne of the land, 
neither had che chiidrenof Iſraei MAN as 
ny more, but DW eat of the truit of the land 
Gt Canaan that peeve. ne 

13 C and when Joſhna was by Jericho, 
be lft bp its epes and looked : and beboide, 
there ſtoode * man againit bin bauing a 

Jothua worfhip- fwo2d Dawen in bis hand: And Joſhua 
pee him,beeace Went vnto him,and (aid puto him, Art thou 

1owledgeth 
him to be God: 
and in that that 
hecalieth bim- 
ſclſe the Lords 
@aptaine,he de- 

~ clareth himfelfe 
tobe Chrift, 
Exod, 3 Se 

Ftth 4.7. 
AES 7. 33. 

-a Thatnone 
could goc oute 
b That none 
could come in. 
© For feare of 
the Ifraeltics. 

"d Buery day 
once, 

è That the con- 
queft might not 
be afligned to 
mans power,but 
to the-mercy of 

moft weake 
things can ouert- 

feemeth moft 
ſttong. 

meant hy the 
Reabenites, 
Gadires,and 
halfe the tribe 
of Manafich. 

on our fideo: on our aduerlaries: 
14 And hee ſaid, fray, butas acaptatne 

of the hoſte of the Loꝛd am Fi now ceme: 
then Joſhua fell on bis face to the earth, and 
s did worſhip, anv fayd vnto him, Ahat 
fapth my Lord unto bis ruant? 

Is And the capcaine of the Lezdes hofie 
layd vnto Joſhua, * Loole the hove of thy 
foote; fo: the place whereon thou ſtandeſt, is 
bolp; and Joſhua Bid lo, 

CHAP. VI. 
3 The Lord infirnGeth Iofhua what he fhould 

doe,as touching Jericho, 6 Lofhua commandeth 
the Prieftes and warriours whattodoe. 20 The 
walles fall, 22 Rahab is faued. 24 All ts burat 
faue goldand mettall, 26 The ctrfe of him that 
buldeth the citée. 

N23 Jericho was 2 Hut vp,and® clofed, 
Nc becaule of the childzen of Iſrael: none 

might an out nez enter tn. : 
2 And the Lod fayd vnto Joſhua, Be- 

Hold, J) bane giuen inte thine hand Jericho 
sup the king thereof, and rhe trong men of 

acre. 
3 Gil vee therefore tha be men of warre, 

Hall compaſſe the citie, in going round a- 
pone the citie d once: thus hail pou Boe lize 
apes? 
4 Andfleuen Pꝛieſtes Mall beare ſeuen 

trumpets of © rammes hoꝛnes before the 
Grke: and the fuenth Day ve Wall compaſſe 
the citie ſeuen tines , and the Pꝛieſtes hall 
blow with the trumpets. i 

§ And when they make a long blalt with 
God, which with the rammes pozne, and pee beare the ſound 

of the trumpet, all the peopic hall Gont 
with a great (out: thew ſhall the wall of 

come that which the citic fall Downe flat, and the peovie Hail 
aſcend vp, cucry mar — before biru 
6 Chen Jafoua the tonne ofan cal- 

Led the Prieſts and ſayd vnts thear, Cake 
np the Arkeof the Couenant, and let ſeuen 

f This is chiefly Pꝛieſtes beare ſeuen trumpets of rammes 
homies before the Arke of the Lod. 
7 ‘But he fain vnto the people, E Go and 

compalſſe the citie: Gict him thatisarmod, 
gót tooth before the Grke of the Lad: 
3 QC And when Joſhug had ſpoken vite 

Yofhua.  enuitoned and deftroyed. 
the people the ſeuen Peieſtes bare the ſeuen 
trumpets of ammes hornes, and went fost 
before tye Arke of the Lord, and blew wi 
the trumpets, anb the Arke of the conenant 
otthe Lo: followed theim. - 
9 

the Fauteitsthat blew p trumpets: then che 
sgathering hofte came after the Arke, ag 
they went and blew the trumpets. 

10 ( Mow Joſhua had commaunded the 
people, laying, Wee hall nat ſhoute, neither 
nake any nople with pour voyce; neither 
Halla word paaceed out of pour mouth, vie 
tiil the Day that 3| fap unto pou, Shout, then 
ſhall pe hout.) 
Il Ha the Arke of the Lod compaſſed the 

City, E went about itè once then thep retur 
ned inio the hoſte, and lodged in the campe. 

12 Gnd Joſhua rok carly in the moaning, 
and the Prieits bare the Arke of the Loz: 

¶ And the men of armes ment before 

g Meaning the 
rerewatd, where< 
in was the ftan- 

` dard of the tribe 
of Dan, Num. 10. 
25. 

h Por that day. 

13 Alf ſeuen Preieſts bare euen trumpets 
oframmes Bornes , t went before the Arke 
of the Lord, and going, biew mith the trum 
pets: ana the men of armes went befoege 
them, but the‘ gathering hofte came after 
the Arke of the Tord, as they went t blew 
thetrumpets. , : 
14 And the tecond day they companied 

the citie once -anu returned inte the hoſte: 
thus they did lire dapes. 

15 And when the ſeuenth Day came, they 
roiceariy, euen with the Dawning of the 
Day, and compatied the citie after the fame 
maner * fenen timez: oncip that Dap thep 
compaſſed the citie feucn tines. 
16 And when the Piets had blowen the 

trumpets the feuenth tune, Joſhua fai vata 
the people, Shout: fez the Lom hath giuen 
pouthecitie, 
17 And the titie Hall bee tan execrable 

thing, both tt, aud allthat ace therein, ynta 
the Lord : onely Rabab the harlot Hatt liue, 
fhe,and all that are with ber in the boutesfoz 
* fhe bia the meflengers that we lent. 

I8 Motwithtanding, be pee ware of the 
erecrable thing,lett pe make pour felues eres 
crable, and fn taking of che execrable thing 
make all the hoſte of Siracl* execrable, and 
trouble it. : 

19 But all filusrand gold, and veſſels 
of bae and pon, fyall bem conlecrate vn⸗ 
tothe Load, and hall come into the Lowes 
trealucrte. 
20 Ho the people Hhouted, when they bad 

blowen trumpets: fo: when che people bad 
heard the found ofthe trumpet, they theuted 
with a great Wout: and the *wall fel Downe 
Lat: fo the people went vp tuto the cttte, 
cuccy man ſtreight Before him + * and they 
tooke the citie. 

~ 24 And they veterly deſtroyed all that 
was in the citie, both man € woman, youn 
and oid, and ore, and Meepe, and ane, wit 
tye edge oftheſword.· 

22 But Joſhua bad fayd onto the two 
men that had {pied out the countrep,@oe ine 
ta the harlots boule, and being out thence 
the woman, and all that thee path,” as pee 
ſware to ber. x 
23 Bo theyong men that were (pics, went 
in, and beugt out Raab, and bee tae 

y3 

i The tribe of 
Dan was fo cal- 
led, becaufeit 
marched laft and 
gathered vp 
whatloeuer was 
left of others, 

k Befides euery 
day once for the 
{pace of Gx daies, 

1 That isap- 
pointed wholy te 
be deflroyed, 
(hapag ' 

Lensit 27,21. 
BUNLA, Ze 
deut. 3,15, 17. 
m And therfore 
cannot be put to 
any priuate vſe. 
but muft be firft 
molten, and then 
ferucfor the Ta- 
bernacle. 
Hebr. 11.300 
Mac.i2. $y 
i 6. 

Chapa. 14. 
hebr: sigh 



fraclrepelledfrom Ai. 

n For it was not 
lawful for firan- 
pers to cwela- 
mong the Ifrae- 
lices , rill they 
were purged. 
o Meaning, the 
Tabernacle. 
p Forthe was 
married to Sal- 
mon prince of 
the tribe of Iu- 
dab, Matt. 1.§- 
q He hall build 
itto the deftru- 
ction of all his 
ſtocke, which 
thing was fulfil. 
led in Hiel of 
Beth, 1. Kings 
16.34: 

2 Intaking that 
which was com- 
manded to be des 
firoyed, 
Chap. 22,20. 
a.chren. 2.7. 

b This wasaci- 
tie of che Amo- 
rites; for there 
was another_fo. 
called among the 
Ammonites. lers. 
‘49-3. Thefirk 
Ai is called A- 
-jath, Ifsy 10, 28, 

c God weld by 
this overthrow 
sake them more 
earneftto fearch 
out & punith the 
fianc committed, 

d This infirmitie 
of his faith thew- 
eth how we are 
iaclined ofni- 
ture co diſtruſt. 
e When thince- 
nemies Mall blaf- 
pheme thee and 
fay that thou-walt 
not ale to de- 
fend vs from 
them. 

ther, and her mother, and her brethꝛen, an’ 
ali wat he had: alle thep bꝛought out ali jer 
— pany put theni v voit hout the hoſte cf 

ati. 
24 After, they burnt the city with Gre, 

and all that was therein ; onelp the ukter 
and the goͤlde, and che veũcls ofbratie, and 
p2on,they put vnto the trealure ot thee boule 
of the Loge. 

25 Bo Joſhua ued Rahab the harios, 
and ber fathers houtjoide , and ali chat See 
Had, and ihe r Dwele in Jiraci enen vñto this 
Day , becauſe hee had hidoeche melitngers, 
which Joſhua ſent to ſpy out Jericho. 
26 And Jobus ſware at that tines fays 

ing, Curled be the man betoze tye Lord, that 
rileth bp, and bulldeth this citie Jericha; 
abee yall lay the foundation thereof in his 
eldek nne and in bis vongeſt bune tal ye 
fet np the gates of it. $ 

27 So the Lom was with Joſhua, and 
be was famous thozow ail the wora, 

CHAP. VII 
r The Lord i angry with Achan. 4 They of 

Ai put the Iſtaelites to fligit. 6 Isſhua prayeth 
tothe Lord. 16 Ioſhua inguireth ost him that ſin- 
ned, and ftoneth him and all bis. i 
p“ the childꝛen of Iſrael committed a 

treſpaſſe in the aercommiunicare thing: 
fo2* Achan thelenneof Carmi, the tone of 
Ʒabdi, thefonne of zerah of the tribe of Ju⸗ 
Day toske of the ercomimuntcate thing: 
wherefose the wrath of the Lod was kind⸗ 
lea againſt the children ofPiracl. 

2 And Jofina fent men from Jericho to 
Ai, which is beade Bethauen, on. the Cait 
fide of erh-cl,and ſpake tuto the, laying. 
Go bp, and vicw the counttey. And the mein 
went vp. and viewed Ai, 

And returned to Joſhua, and ſaid vn⸗ 
tohin, Let not all the people gee wp, but itt 
asit were fae thee thouſand mein go vp, 
and ſmite At,ant make not all the people ta 
labour thither.toz thepare few. 
4 Sathere went bprhither of the pea- 

te, about thee thouſand sien, andthep hed . 
tfozethemnenofSt.. : . 
5 Snbthecmen of At {mote oftheni tp, 

on athirtp and fire men: for they chaied 
them from beto: the gate vnto Svebarim, 
and ſmote them in the going Totwne: where- 
fore the Hearts of tye people melted away 
liks togter, - i 

6 4 Chen Joſhna rent his clothes, and 
felto tic carth upon bis face before the Arke 
ef the isan, vncul the enentide, bre, and the 
eae ok Iſtrael, and put duſt vpon their 
jeans, 
7 And Joua ſaid, Aas, P Lord Gop, 

wherefore haſt chou bzought this people o- 
uer Jorden, to deliuer vs into the handef 
the Amozttzs,and to deſtroy vor woud Esd 
wee had bene content to dwell on thed orber 
tide Jorden. 
8 Db L973, what maig fay » when Ie 

rael turne their backs befor thetr enemies? 
o- -Fo the Canaanties, and all the inha- 

bitants ofthe land Hall beare otit and Malt 
compaſſe bs, anu deiſttoy our same out oF 
the earth; and what wir than doe vnto thp 
mighty: mame? 

Io ¶ And the Lod (ad bata Jahua, Get 
pare bp ; toberefoze ipek thon thus vpon thy 
face 2 
11 Iſracl hath Enne and they haue tran’ 

greed my Couenant. whith Jcommanded 
then: fo2 thep Hane even takes ofthe crcente 
municate thrig, and haue alie ſtollen, and 
diſſenbled allo , and dane put it enen with 
thei owne ure. : 5 

12 Gijereiore the childꝛen of Iſrael rans 
not Rand before thete enemies, bu hane turs 
ued their backes befoze their enemies, bre 
caule they bee execrable: neither will Ibee 
with pouany more, except pee deitroy the 
eecommunicate rom among you. 

I3 Cipthercisre, tanctife the people, and 
fay, Danctifie pour (clues againſt to moꝛow: 
fp thus faith the Load Gad of Flracl , There 
isan cxecrable thing among you, D Jiraci 
therefore yee cannot tand againſt your ene- 
nies, vntil ye haue puc the serecrabie thing 
fromamong you. _ 
14 In the morning thetefoze pe Hal come 

according to pour tribes, Œ the tribe which 
the Loin taketh, hall come according te the 
farmtites ; and the family which the Lord 
ibatitake, Gal come by the houcolds: and 
the houſhold witch the L023 fhall take, Hall 
tome man by mat. : 
Is And be that is taken with the excome 

municatetbing , Halbe burnt with fire, bee, 
and allihat bee hath, becanie hee path trani 
greſſed the Couenant ofthe Lo20, and bes 
cafe he bath wꝛought foliy in Iſael. 

16 Hn Jowuaroie vp early in the mors 
ning , and brought Jfract by. theirt tribes, 
and the tribe of Luda was taken. 

17 Gnd he bzeught the faniiies of Judah, 
oud tocke the fantlpot the Farhites, and be 
bought the fanily af the Zarbites, man bp 
man and Fa bdi was taken. 

18 And he bought his houſhold, man by 
man, ant Achan the onne of Carmi, the 

Chap.vij. Achans conetoufneffe found out. 88 

f Then to luffer 
wickednefle vr- 
punifhed,isto re= 
fule God wil- 
lingly. 

g Meaning,the- 
manthattooke = 
of thethingfore ~ 
bidden, 

h That ie found 
guiltie either by. 
lotsor by the 
judgement of V⸗ 
rin, Nom, 27:219- 

fonne of Zant, the ſonne of Zerah of the- 
tribe of Jutiah twas takem, i 
19 Then Joſhua farte vnto geban, My 

fonne, 3 beicech thee gise glorie to the Lord 
Gon of Pract, ant mage i confefion vnto 
dim, and Mew mee now what thou balk 
Done, hide it not from me. 
20 Gnd Athan anſwered Fohua, anv 

id, Jndecd J pane finned agatutt the Low 
pn ot Iſraet, and thus ana thus paue Ji 
one. ry 

21 J fae among the Morie a geodly 
kBabrlontt) garment, and tton headed 
Rexcls of Rlucr, anda wedge of golde of Gf 
tie Bekels weight, and F| coveted them, and 
tooke them sand behold, theplic hid in the 
earth, in thenuds of mp tent, aud the finer 
vnder it. 

22 Chen Jochua ſent meſſengers which 
ran vnto tie tent, and bebola, it was hid in 
pis tent, and the iluer vnder te. 

23 Wherefore they tooke them out of the 
tent and bought thein vnto Joſhua, and pis 
toall the chilnzen of Iſrael, and lawe thea 
before the Los. 

24 Uhen Joſqua tooke Achan the! une 
efSerah, and the filuer, and the garment 
and che! wedge of gold, E his” (onies aie 

ts 

i By declaring 
the trueth : for: 
Godis clorified + 
when the trueth: 
is conſeſed. 
k Suchartich 
garment as the. 
States of Baby⸗ 
Jon did weare. 
VOr, nephew. 
1 Some reade 2: 
plate : others,a 
rod,and fomea.: 
tongues. ' 

m this iudge- 
ment on¢ly ap=- 
perteineth to- 
God, and to 
whom he wil res- 
neile it:to mani 
hee hath com- 
manded not to 
punim the childée 
for the fathers 
fault Deut 24, 
16, . 



Atis befieged,and | 

n He deciareth 
that this is Gods 

iudgement,be- 
cauſe he had of = 
fended and cau- * 
fed others to be? 
flaine, 

Deut.i.ↄ21,29. 
ana 7.18. 

Chap.6.21. 

Dec.ao.i 4. 

a Meaning,on 
: the Welt ſide, as 

vele 9, 

his daughters, and his ogen, ant big alles, 
and his eepe, and bis tent,and all that 24 
ad: and all Iſrael with him brought the 
vnto the valley of Achoz. 

25 And Joſhua fayde n In as much as 
thou batt troubled vs, the Lod halitrouble 
thee this Day: and all Jitael threw tones at 
Hint, and burned them with fire,and ſtoned 
them with kones, 

26 Anad they cat vpon him a great heape 
of ſtones unto this Dap: and fo the Lod tut- 
ned from bis fierce wath: therefore be cals 
led the name of that place, Che vallep of A⸗ 
choz vnto this day. 

CHAP. VIII, 
3 Thefiege, 19 and winning of Ai. 29 The 

king thereof ú hanged, 30 Fofhua ſetteth vpan 
altar, 32 Hee writeth the Law upon ftones, 35 
and readeth it to all the people. 
At ter,the Lozd fatd vnto Jothua,*Feare 

not, neither be thou faint hearted : take 
all the men of warre with thee and arife, go 
opto Ai: beholde. J haue giuen into thine 
bana the king of Gi,and hts people, and hig 
citp. and his ſand. 

2 And thou Malt Doe to At Eto the king 
thereof, as thou didſt vnto * Jericho and to 
the King thereof : neuertheleſſe the ſpoyle 
thereof and * the cattell thereof hali pe take 
unto pou foz a pray: thou halt lie in waite a- 
gaink the city on the backline thereof. 

3 ¶ Then Folhua arofe, and alt the men 
ofmatre, to goe pp againſt At: and Joſhua 
chole out thirtie thoutand frong men, and 

valiant, and tent them away by night. 

bh God would 
not deftrowAi 
-by miracle, as 
-Lericho,to the 
‘intent that other 
‘Mations might 
feare the power 
and policie of 
‘his people. 

4 Andhe commaunded them, faying, 
Beholde, pe è Wall lie in wait againt the ci- 
tieon the backline of the cttp: goe not verp 
SEA from the city, but bee pe allin a reani- 

eſſe. 
§ And Jand all che people that are with 

mee, will approch vnto the city: and when 
they hallcomeout agains, as they div 
r the fitt time, then wul wee flee befo 

em. 
6 Fa they wil come out after vs till we 

baue brought them out ofthe city: foz thep 
will lay, Thep flee before vs as at the lirſt 

` time ; fo we will flee before them. 

f\ Or,drime out 
7 Then pou Hall rife vp from lying in 

watte, and || Deltroy the citie : for the Lod 
(theishabitants) pout Hod wil deliuer tt into your hand. 
of the citie, 

e Withtherelt 
of the armie. 

d Thatis,view- 
edor muftered 
them,and fet 
them in araye 

8 And when pe haue taken the citie, pee 
ſhall fet it on fire: accopding to the comman⸗ 
Bement of the Lord Hall pee doc; beholde, g 
haue charged pou. 
9 CZolhna then fent them foorth, and 

they went to licin watt,and abode betweene 
Beth-eland Ai, on the Wet tine of Ai: but 
tng longed that night e among the 
people. 

10 And Joſhua rofe vp carly in the moz 
ning, and numbed the people: and be and 
the Cloers of Iſrael went vp befoze the peg- 
ple againſt At. 

IX Aifo alt the men of warre that were 
with bini, went yp and Drew neere, ¢ came 
again che citie, and pitched on the forth 
fide of Gi: and there was avalicp betweene 
them and At. 

12 And bee tooke about fiue thouſand 

Ioſhua. 

mmen, © and fet them to lie in waite betweene 
Beth-el and St, on the Wick fide of the city. 

13 Gud the people fet all the bote that 
was on the Noꝛthſide againſt the cttte, and 
the liers in wait on the Aeſt againk the ct 
tte: and Joſhua went the Came night into the 
f mids of the valley. k } 
14 ¶ And when the King of Aifatne it, 

then themen ofthe city batten , and rofe bp - 
earelpy and wentout again Iſrael tobat» 
tell, he and al bis people at the time appoi» 
ted, betoze the plaine : foz bee knew not that 
ore id wate agatok him on the backfide 
ofthe city. 

Ig Chen Joſhua and all Iſrael s ashea- 
ten before them, fled by the way of thewil · 
derneſſe. 

16 And all che people of the city were cal- 
led together, topurucatter them ; and thep 
purtued atter Johua, and were drawen a- 
wap sut of the citp, Í 
17 Po that there wag not aman left ix 

St, nozin Beth-el, that went not out after 
Iſrael: and they left the citie open, and purs 
{ued after Iſrael. 

18 Then the Lord ſayde onto Johua, 
bStretch out the ſpeare that isin thine hand 
toward Ai: foz J wil gine it into thine hand; 
and Joſhua tretchedout the ſpeare that hee 
bad tn bis hand,toward the city. 

19 And they that lay in watt, arole quick 
ly outof their place, and ranne afloone as he 
hab Tretched out his hand, and thep entred 
inte the citie, and tooke it, and batted , and 
fet the cttyonfire. - 

20 And the men of At looked behinde 
thent,and fato tt : foz log, the fmoke of the cie 
ty alcended vpi to heauen: and they had no 
| power to flee this way o? that may: fo: the 
people that fled to che wilderneſſe, turned 
backe bpon the purfuers. 

21 Aben Joſhna and all Iſrael faw that 
thep that lapin waite, had taken the citie, 
and that the {moke of the city mounted vp, 
Reo turned againe, and flew the men 
ofgi. 

22 Allo the isther iſſued out of the citie 
again them ; fo were they in the mindeg 
of Iſxael. thefe being an the one fide, and the 
reton the other fine sana they Mewe them: 
io that they let none of them * rematne noz 
efcape. n 

22 And the King of Ai they tookealiue, 
and bzoughe him to Joſhua. 
F, And when Jirael bad made an ende 

of flaping all the inhabitants of At in the 
tietue, that is, in the wilderneffe where thep 
chafed them, and when thep were all falters 
on the edge of the lwow , butill thep were 
confined, all the Iſraelites returned vne 
fa = > aud « (mote tt with the edge of the 
word. 
a Andall that fell that Day, both of men 

and women, were twelue thouland, cuen all 
the men of At. x 

26 Fo Joſhua drew not his hand backe 
againe, which he had ſtretched outwith the 
{pcare,vuttll he had vtterly deſtroyed all the 
inhabitants of At. J i 
27 * Dnely the cattell athe (poile of this 

citic, Iſrael toake for a pray vnto tle. 
>? 

deftroyed by Iofhua. 
e He fent theſs 
fer, that theo. 
ther which lay 
inambuth mi 
not be difcoue- 
red. 
f To theintent 
that they inthe 
citie might the 
better difcouer 
his armie. 

g _As they which 
ained to fice for 

feare, 

h Or,lifevp the 
banner to figni- 
‘fie when they 
(hall inuade the 
citie, 

hOr, toward the 
heauen, 
Or, place. 

i Which came 
out of the am- 
bulh, 

Dent, 9:3. 

k For the fire 
which they had 
before fet in the 
city,was not to 
confume it,but 
to fignifie ynto 
Tofhua that they 
were entred, 

Num, 31.2226) 
as ver [e 2e 



1 Thatit could 
neuer be built a- 
gaine. 

m According as 
it was comman- 

Chap.7.25 526. 

n Meaning,the 
ten commande- 

Dew. 11.29. 
and. 27. 12, 13- 

c Becaufe they 
were ail worne. 

‘TheLawis read. The 

ded, Deut.31.23,. 

felues according vnto the ward of the L020, 
which be commanded Joſhua. i 

23 And Joſhua burnt Ai, and made it an 
beapefoz! euer, anda wildernefie vnto this 
Day. : 

29 And the king of Ai he hanged on a 
tree, vnto theeucning, And as ione as the 
Hunne was Downe, FJofhua commanded 
m that they ould take bts carkets Downe 
from the tree, and calf it at theentring of 
the gateof tie citie,and *lap thercona great 
heape of ſtones,that remaineth puto this Day. 
30 C Chen Fowua built an Altar vnto 

the L020 God of Iſrael in mount Ebal, 
31 As Moles the leruant of the Lox had 

commaunded the children oẽ Iſcael, as itis 
written inthe *booke of the Law of Mofes, 
an altar of whole tone , ouer which no man 
had likt an pron: and they offered thereon 
burnt offerings vnto the Lord, andlacrifie Eg 
ted peaceofterings. 

32 Allo hee wote there vpon the tones, 
a> schearlall ofthe Lawe of Moſes, which 
ae re in the peelence of the chilozen of 
Ilſrael. 

33 Andall Iſrael (and their Elders, and 
officers and their Judges ſtood on this ſide 
of the arke, and on that fide, before the 
Hꝛieſts of the Leuites. which bare the Arke 
of the Couenant of the Lozd) as well the 
ranger, as He that is borne in the country: 
halfe ofthem wereouer againſt mount Ge: 
riszun,and halfe of them ouer againſt mount 
Ebal; *as Moles the (eruant of the Loz 
had commaunded before, that they Mould 
bleffe the childzen of Iſrael. 
34. Ghen afterward he read althe words 

ofthe Lawe, thebleflings and curtings, ac- 
cording to all that ts witten in the booke of 
the Lawe. 

35 There was not a wod of all that Io- 
fes had commanded, which Jolhua read not 
befoze all the Congregation of Ifrael, *aftvel 
before fhe o women and the childzen, as the 
ftranger that mas conuerſant among them, 

CHAIR 2X. f 
1 Divers Kings affemblethem/elues againft Io- 

fhua. 3 The craft of the Gibeonites. 15 Iofhua 
maketh a league with them, 23 For their craft 
they are condemnedto perpetual! flauerte. 

Ad when allthe Ringes that? were be- 
pond Jorden, inthe mountaines and in 

the valleyes, and by all the coattes of the 
b great Dea ouer againſt Lebanon (as the 
Mittites,and the Amozites the Canaanites, 
the [Pertszites, the hiuites, and the Jebue 
fites) heard thereof, 

2 Thep gathered themſelues together 
to fight agatiit Fohua, and agant Iſrael 
withonefaccord. A : 

¶ * But the inhabitants of Gibeon 
- beard what Joſhua had Done vnto Jericho 

and to At. i 
4 Gud therefore they wought craftily: 

fo: they went, and fained themfelues embat> 
fadours, and tooke olde fackes vpon their 
afes ann old botti es fog wine,bothrent and 
© bound vp, r 

§ And old ſhooes and clouted bpon their 

-Chap.ix. 
feetes allo the rayment pon them was old, 
and all their ppouttion of becad was Dated, 
and mouled. 
6 Ho they came vnto Joſhua into the 

bot to Gilgal,and faid vnto him, and ynta 
themen of Jirael, Wie be come from a farte 
ienr Fad : now therefore make a league 

thys. 
7 Then themen of Iſrael ſaid vnto the 

Miuites, Jt may be that thon dwelleſt a: 
mang vs, how then can J make a league 
with thee? 
8 And they fata vnto Johua, Mee are 

thy ſeruants. Chen Towna ſaid vnto then, 
tho are yee? and whence come yee? 
9 And they anhwered him, From avery 

farre country thy ſeruants are come fo: e the 
fame ofthe Lod thy God: foz wee haue 
heard his fame and all that he ath done in 

ppt, 
Io And all that he hath donc to the two 

Kings of the Amorites that were beyond 
Jorden, to Sibon bing of Helhbon, eta Dg 
king of Bathan,witch were at Ahtarsth, 
II bereto. our Elders, Eall the inha» 

bitantsof our conntrey pake to vs, laying, 
Take victuals + with pou for theiourney, 
and gorto meste them, and fap vnto theng, 
eare pour feruants ; now therefore make 
peca league with vs, ; 

12 This our fbean we tooke tt hot with 
bs foz victuals our of our houſes the Day we 
Departed to come vnto yourbut now behold, 
itis dried, and ít is mouled. 

13 Ailo thele bottles of twine which wee 
filled, were neto, and loe, they be rent, ann 
thelt our garments and our ooes are. ole, 
by reaſon ofthe exxeeding great tourney. 

14 ¶ And thes meñ ãccepted their tale 
concerning their victuals, and counſelled 
not with the mouth ofthe Lop. 

I5 0 Joſhua mave peace with them,and 
made aleague with them,that he would (uf 
fer them toltuc:atlo the Bꝛinces of the Con- 
gregationfware tnta them. ; 

16 @ But at the end of theee dayes, after 
they had made a league with them, they 
heard that they were their neighbours, and 
that they dwelt among them. ; 
17 And thechildreñ of Iſrael tooke their 

biournep; t came vnto their cities the third 
Day, and their cities were Gibeon, and Che- 
pPhirab and Beeroth, and Kiriath-iearim. 

18 And the chilozen of Ifrael flew them 
not, becauſe the Pꝛinces of the Congregati⸗ 
on had ſworne pute them bythe Lox Gon 
of Iſrael: wherefore all the Congregation 
imurmured agatntt the inces, 
19 Thenall the Pꝛinces fain puto all the 

Congregation, Mie haue ſworne vnto theni 
by the Lord God of Iſrael: nowe therefore 
we may not touch them. 

20 Buc this twee will Dotto them, and let 
them line, lett the wrath be vpon vs becaule 
of the k oath which we fware puto them. 
21 And the (Pinces. ſaid vnto then as 

gaine, Let them line, but they Wall heme 
Wood, and Draw water vnto al the Congre: 
gation as the Pꝛinces appoint them. 
22 Fofhuathen called them, and talked 

With them, and fayd, Mherefore bane pee 
99 beguilea 

Gibeonites deceiue Iofhua. 89 

d For the Gibe- 
onites and the 
Hiuites were all 
one people. 

e Buentheido- 
laters for feare 
of death wil pree 
tendto honour 
the true God, 
‘and receive his. 
religion, 

4Ebr.in your 
hand, 

f The wicked 
lacke no art nor 
fpare no liesto 
fet forth their 
policieswhen ` 
they will deceiue 
the feruantsof ~ 

i God, 
g Somethinke 
thatthe Ifraelites 
ate oftheir vie 
tailes,and fo 
madealeague < 
with them, 

h From Gilgal 

i Fearing left for 
their fault the 
plague of God 
fhould haue 
light vpon them 
all, 
k This doth not 
eftablith rath 
othes, but hew- 
eth Gods mercie 
toward his, | 
which would not 
punilh them for 
thisfaule, 



Gibeonbefieged.. FiueKings ' 

1 For the v fes of 
the Tabernacle 
and of the Tem- 
ple when it fhall 
be built. 
Dewt.7.%0 

m Who.were 
minded toput 
them to death 
for feareofGods 
wrath, 
n Thatis,fer 
the facrifices of 
the Temple,as 
verle 23, 

Chap.6,1§,2%. 

Chap. g 3 528529. 

a Fhatis Lord 
of iuftice: fo ty- 
rants take to 
themfelues glo- 
rious names, 
when indeede 
they be very 
enemies againft . 
Godand ali 
niftice, 

b So enuious the 
wicked are, when 
any.depart from 
their band. 
c Leftlothua 
fhoutd haue 
thought that 
God had fent 
this great power 
againft him for 
his valawſull 
Teague with the 
Gideonites, the 
asd heere 
ftrengtheneth 
him, 

bequiled bs, faving TUe are betp Fatre from 
yom when pee Dwell among bs? 

23 sow therefore pe are curled and there 
fhall none ofyoube freed from being bond: 
men, and brewers of wood, and drawers of 
water fo2! che houle ofmyp God, è 
24 And they anfwered Jochua, and faid, 

Becaule tt was tolde thy feruants, that the 
Lod chp God had * commanded hts (eruant 
-Woles to giue pou all the land, andtode- 
froy all the inhabitants of the land out of 
pour light, therefore we were evcecding fore 
aftan foz our lines at the prelence of you, 
and baue Done this things — - 

25 Aud bebold now, we are in chine hand; 
Dog as it ſeemeth good and right in thing 
eyes to Doe vnto vs. s 

26 Cuen (o dtd He vnto them,and deliue⸗ 
red them out of the™ band of the childsenof 
Iſraelthat they lew them not. 
27 And Johuaappointed themthat fame 

Day to be hemers of woud, and drawers of 
water foz the Congregation, and toz the 
aAltar of the Loud vnto this day, in the place 
which be Hoult cont 

= e. b 

1 Fine kings make warre again[? Gibeon, whom 
Ioſhua difcomfiteth, 11 The Lord rained haile» 
flones and flew many. 12 The Sunne ftandeth at 
Iofhuas prayer. 26 The fiue Kings are hanged. 
29 Many moe cities and Kings are deftroyed. 
N22 when Adoni zedek King of Jerus 

N falem bad heard how Johua had taken 
Atand had Deltroped tt, (* for as hee bad 
doneto Jericho, and to the King thereof, 
fo hee had Done to* Atand to the king thers 
of) and how the inhabitants of Gibcon had 
* peace with Iſrael, and were among 

em, 
2 Then they feared erceedinaly: kor Gi· 

beon was a great citie, asone of the ropall 
cities: fo? tt was greater then Si, and all the 
men thereofwere mightie. 5 
3 CURherefo a Doni⸗ zedek King of gie 

ruſalem fent vnto Hoham king of Hebron, 
and vnto Piram king of Jarmuth, and yn 
to Japia Ring of Lachith, and unto Debir 
King of Calon, faying, 

4° Come vp vnto me, and helpeme, that 
we map finite Gibcon: foz they haue made 
ae aes Joſhua and with the childzen of 
rael. i 

S, Therefoze the fiue Rings ofthe Amo- 
rites, the Big of Jerufalem, the Ring of 
Hebzon, the King of Jarmuth, the King of 
Lachith, and the King of Eglon gathered 
theniſelues togetber,and went yy, they witi 
all their botes, and befiegedD Gibeon, and 
made b warre againitit. 
6 And the men of Gibeon {ent vnto Fo- 

ſhua, euen to the hoſte to Gilgal, faying, 
CHithdzaw not thine hand from thy fer- 
nauts: conte vp tos quickly, and fauevs, 
and helpe vs: forallthe Kings ofthe Amo- 
vites which Dwell in the mountatnes, are 
gathered together agatnit us, 
7 So Zoijuaaended from Gilgal, be. 

and all the peonte of watte with him, and al 
‘the men of might. 

S @ And the Lod fayd, vnto Joſhua, 
© Fearg them mot; for 3 bane giuen thein ine 

to thine hand: none of them Mall ſtand a> 
gaint thee. 

9 Jona therefore came vnto them fud 
pene for bee went vp from Gilgal all tke 
night. 7 

10 And the Lord difcomfited them befoze 
Ilrael, and flew them with a great ſlaugh· 
tet at Gibeon, and chaled them along the 
way that goeth vp to Beth-hozon,and Grote 
them to Asekah and to Makkedah. 

It And as they fled trom befoze Iſrael, 
and ere in the going Downe to Beth-bozen, 
the Loꝛd cat Dewne great ones from heas 
uen vpon them, vntill Asekah, and thep Dy- 
ed ; they were moe that Dicd with the ¢ hatle> 
toneg, then thep whom the chtldzen of Ilra⸗ 
el flew with the fwod. r 

12 C Then ſpake Joſhua to the Lom, in 
the Day when the Lod gaue the Amoites 
befoze the children of Iſrael, and hee fain 
in the fight of [fracl,* Sunne, fay thou tu 
oie » and thou Moone, in the valley of 

ialen. 
13 And the Dunneabode,and the Moone 

food Hill, vntill the people auenged thems 
flues bpon their enemies:( Is not this wait: 
tenin the booke of Father?) O the Sunne 
abode inthe mids of the heauen, and batten 
not to goe Downe foz a whole Day. 
_ 14 And there was no Day like that before 
itno: after tt, that tie Loꝛd beard the voice 
ofa man: forthe Lord £ fought foz Iſcael. 
I5 (After, Joſhua returned and all Iſra· 

el with bim vnto the campe to Gilgal, 
_ 16 But theflue Rings fled and were hid 
in a caue at Makkeoah. ; 

17 Andit was told Jona, laying, The 
H Bing ate found bid ina caueat Wak 
edah. 
18 Then Joſhua ſaid, Roule great ſtones 

vpon the mouth ofthe caue, and ſet men by 
it foz to keepe them. , 

Ig But itand yee not ill: follow after 
your enemies, and + finite alithe hindmoſt,. 
ſuffeer them not to enter into their cities; foz 
the Lord pour God hath gtuen them into 
pour hand: t 

20 And when Joſhua and the children of 
Iſrael had mave an ende of faving thim 
with anerceeding great ſlaughter til they 
twere conſumed, and the cele that remained 
of chem were entred into the walled cities, 

21 Then all the people returned to the 
campe, to Joſhua at Makkedah ins peace: 
no man moued his tongue againlſt the chil 
Deen of Iſrael. 

22 After, Joſhna faid, Open the mouth 
of the caue, and bring out theſe fue Kings 
vnto me forth of the caue. 

23. And they Did ſo, and bꝛought out thole 
fiue Rings unto hint fsozth ofthe cate, cuen 
the Wing of Jerulaicm, the King of Hebaon, 
the Kina ofFJarmuth, the King of Lahit, 
and the Ring of Eglan 

24. And Shen ther had brought out thoſe 
Kings wito Joſhua. Joſhua cated foz all the 
men of Fivacl,anv ſaid onto the chiete of the 
men ok warre, which went with him, Come 
neere, (et pour feete npon thet necks of thele 
ings: and they came ngere and fee their 
feete bpon their neskes, 

25 And 

lofhua. difcomfited. TheSunne ftandeth fil, oa 

d So wefee that 
all things ferue 
to execute Gods 
vengeance a- 
eaintt the wice 
ked. 

Jfa.28.21. 
ECCLHS. 490455 

e Some reade, 
the booke of che 
righteous:mea= ` 
ning Mofes:the 
Chalde text regs 
deth in the book 
ofthe Law:but 
itis like that ir 
wasa booke thus 
named, vhich is 
now loft. 
f By taking away 
the enemies 
hearts, and des 
ftroyingthem — 
with haileftones. 

$Sbr.cut ofall 
their traine,or 
taile . à ! 

g Or,infaferie, 
fe that none 
gaue themas 
much as an euill 
word, 

h Signifying 
what ſhould be- 
come ofthe reft 
of Gods enemies, 
feeing that Kings 
themfelues were. 
notfpar¢d. ` 



Deut.2 1.23. 
chap b.29. 

f Tofhua taketh 
Makkedab. 

The king of 
Gezer is (laine. 

Eglon js taken. 

Diuers cities and countreyes 
25 And Joſhua faid vnto them, Feare 

notno: be faint hearted, but bee trong, and 
of a rood courage: fo: thus wit the Loꝛd doe 
to all pour enemtes , againft whom pe igbt. 

26 Ho then Joſhua ünote chem,and tiew 
them, and banged them on flue trees, and 
they banged Rill vpon the trees vntill the 
euening. 

27 And at the going Downe of the funne, 
Joſhua gaue commaundement , that they 
tould take * them Downe off the trees, and 
calt thein into the caue (wherein thep han 
Beene hid) and they lait great Hones bpon 
we cauces mouth, which remaine vntill thts 
ay. 
28 C And that fame day Joſhua tooke 

t Wakkedah and ſmote tt with the edge of 
the fwozd,and the king thereof deſtroyed he 
with them, ef all the feules that were there 
in, be let none remaine:foꝛ he Dit tothe king 
of (Bakkedah * as bee bad Done vnto the 
king of Jericho. 

29 Then Joſhua went from Wakkedah, 
andall Flrael with him vnto Libnah, and 
fought again Libnah. . 
30 And the LoD gaue tit alo and the 

king thercofinte the hand of Iſrael: and be 
{mote it with theedge of the ſword, and all 
the || foules that were therein: bee tet none 
remaine in it: foz he DID vnto the king thers 
of, a3 bee had Done vnto the King of Neri- 

Q cha, 
31 (And Joſhua departed from Libnad, 

and all Jiraci with him vnto Lachith, and 
befieged tt,and affautted it. i 

32 And the Lo: gaue t Lachif® into the 
band of Jifraeltubich took it the ſecond day, 
and (mote it with the edge of the ſword, and 
au the foules that were therein: accosding 
to all as be bad Done to Libnah. 

33 CA hen Yoram king oft Gezer came 
bp to helpe Lachifh: but Joſhua (mote bint 
= his people, vntill nongof bis remai⸗ 

ed. 
34 Cand from Lachih Joſhua Depart- 

ted vnto t Eglon, and all Iſrael with pinn 
and they belleged tt, and aſſaulted it, 

35 And they tooke it the fame Dap, and 
{mote tt with the edge of the fwo: , andali 
the foules that were therin bee btterly de- 
Rroyed the fame day, accozding to all that 
he had done to Lachiſh. 
36 Then Joſhua went vp from Eglon, 

aud all Ilrael mith him vnto Vekon, and 
they foughtagatntt it. 
37 And when they had taken tit, thep 

finote te with the edge of the ſword, and the 
king thereof, andall the cities thereof, and 
all the ſoules that were therein: be left none 
remaining, according to all as bee had Done 
to Eglon: foz be Deltroved tt vtterly, and all 
the foules that were therein. 
33 (Hs Joſhua returned, and alt Iſrael 

with him to Debir,and fought axaint it. 
39 And when he hadtakent tt , and the 

~ Ring thereof, and all che cities thereof, thep 
{mote them with the edge of the fivo2d, and 

bitterly deſtroyed all the foules that were 
therein, hee let none remaine : ag be Did to 

- Hebson,lo hee Did to Debir, and to the king 
thereot, as hee bad alle Done te Libnah, and 

Chap. xj. 

to the king thereof. A 
40 € So Joſhua finote all the hill coun: 

trepes, and the Houth countreys, and the 
valleys, and the ‘htithdes, and all chetr 
kings,and let none remaing, but vtterly ug» 
{troped euery foule , as the Lozd God of Iſ⸗ 
raci bad commanded. 
4I And Joſhua (mote them from Kadeſh· 

barnea euen vnto Azzah, and all the coun⸗ 
trey of Goyen, euen vnto Gibron, 
42 Andal thele kings and theit land Did 

Joſhuã take at k one time, becauſe che Lod 
God of Iſrael fought fo: Jirael. Š 
43 Afterward Jotyua € all Iſrael with 

Hin returned puto the campe th ! Gilgal, 
CHAP, XI 

2 Diners kings and cities, and countreys ouere 
come by Iofhua. 15 Iofhua did all that Mofe: 
had commanded him. 20 God hardeneth the eng- 
mits hearts that they might be deftroyed. 

MD when Jabin king of Hazor Had 
A heard thts, then be? fentto Jobab king 
of Paden, tothe king of Syiunrom,and 
to the king of Achapb, 

2 And vnto the kinges that were by the 
Noꝛth in the mountaines and platucs to- 
ward the Houthhde of Cinneroth, and m 
u valleyes, and the bozders of Doz Weft- 

ard, 
3 And vnto the Canaanites, both by Caf, 

and bp Aet, and vnto the Amozites , and 
Hittites and Pertssites , and Jebulites in 
tie mountatnes, ynta the Hiuites vnder 
c Permon ın the land of Wizpeh. 
4 AnD thep came out and all their hoſts 

with then, many people as the fand that is 
onthe fea Moze for multitude, with horſes 
and charets erceeDing many. 
§ Boalltvhele Kings met together, anu 

came and pitched together at the waters of 
Werom, toz to fight againſt Iſcael. 
6 C Then the Lo fain vnto Joſhua, Be 

not afratd fo: them: foz to mozrow about 
this time will J deliver them all Maine be- 
fore Ifrael: thou Malt «hough their horſes 
and burne thett charets with fire. 
7 Abhencame Jona and all themen of 

watre with him againk them by the waters 
of erom (uddenty,and fell bpon them. 
$ And the Lozd gane them into the hand 

ofS {tact : and they {mote them, and chafen 
them vnto great 3iDon, and ynto Wilte» 
phothmaim, and vnto the valley of iſpeh 
Caftward, and note cher vntili they had 
none remaining of them. 
9 And Joſhua dtd vnto them as the Lod 

bade him: bee houghed their boles, ana 
burnt their charets with fre. 

10 C And that time alfo Jowua turned 
backe, and tooke 1)a302, and {mote the king 
thereof with the ſword; foz Hazor before» 
time was the bead ef all thafe kingdomes. 

Ir Mopzcouner, they mote al the f perfons 
that were therin with the edge of the ſword. 
vtterly Deftroping all, leauing none aliue, 
and be burnt Wazo: with fire. 

conqueredbylofhua., go 

i Some read 
Athedoth, which 
fignifieththe de- 
{cents of the hiis. 

k In one battell, 
1 Where the 
Arke was, there 
to giue thankes 
for their viĝo» 
ries. 

a The more that 
Gods power ap- 
— ee 
the wicked rage 
againft it. 
b- Which the 
Euangelifts call 
the lake of Gen- 
nezaretb,or Tie 
berias. 

c Which was 
mount Sihon,as 

Deut,4.48, 

d That neither 
they fhould ferue 
to the vfeof wat 
nor the Iftaelites 
thould put theiz 
troft ia them. 

e Which fignifi- 
eth hot waters,or 
according to 
fome, brine pitt. 

f Both men, woe 
men and chil- 
dren. 

-I2 Hoalt the cities of thotekkinges, and ` 
all thekings of them Did Johuatake, and 
finote them with the edge of the ſwoꝛd, and 
vtterly Deitroved them , * as Woles the (ere 
vant ofthe Lom M a £s 

Numb.3 3.530 
dette]. 2a 



-Cities,countreyes,and 
13 But Iſrael Burnt none of the cities 

Tofhua. Kings conquered by Iofhua, 
vnder the ſpzings of * Piſgah. : a * llOr bit fides. 

g Whichwere that ſtood ſtill in theirs ſtrength, ſaue Ha 4 ¶ They conquered alfothecoattofDg Deut.z4 
firong by ftua- 302 onely, that Joſhua burnt. king of athan of the* nhani of the Os — 
tionandnot hurt 14 And all the lpoile of theſe cities, and ants,which dwelt at Athtaroth, and at E> Deut.3.11 
by warre, thecattell, the thudren of Ilrael tooke for Dei, : chap.i ʒ * 
b Allmankiad. their pray, but they ſmote eucry *man with nas 

the edge of the Twade, vntill they han pe» 
ftroped them,not leautng one aliue. 

15. (As the Lod * had commaunded 
GPoles his feruat, to Did ¢Boles* command 
Joiwua and fo Did Joſhua: hee teft nothing 
D ofalthat the Loꝛd had commanded 
$Boles. 

16 Ho Johuateoke all thistand of the 
mountaines, and all the South, and all the 
land of Goen, and the low countrep , anv 
the plaine, tthe i mountaine of Iſrael, ana 
the low countrep of the tame, 

17 From the mount *ijalak , that goeth 
vp to Seir, euen vnto Baal gad tn the yal- 
lep of Lebanon, vnder mount Wermon: and 
all their kings de tooke,and finote them, ant 

Exod.34 11. 
Deut 7. % 

i That is, Sama- 
ria. 
k So called, be- 
caufe it was bare 
and without 
trees. 4 flew them 

he valley o e > 2 
ak ie aay 18 Jelhua made warrelong time with al 

thole kings, : 
19 HNeither was there any city that made 

peace with the childzen of irael,*taue thole 
Hiuites that inbabited Gibeonsal other they 
tooke by battell. 

20. Foꝛ it cameof the Loyd, to! harden 
their hearts that thep Mould come againit 
Girael in battell,to the intet that they would 
Deltroy them vtterly, and Hew the no mercy, 
but that they Hoult being them. to nought : 
as the Loza.had commanded Moles. 

21 Ç And that fame tealon came Joſhua. 
and Deftroped the Anakims out of b moune. 
taines : as out of ebon, out of Debir, out 
of Anab, and.out of allthe monntaines of 
Judah, ane out ofall the mountaines of Jf- 

a hape9.3. 

1 Thatis,to giue 
them ouer to 
themielues: and 
therefore they 
could nor but re- 
bel againft God, 
and {ceke their ~ 
own deftruction. 

vacl: Joſhua deſtroyed them vtterly with 
theis cities. 
22 There was no Anakim left in the land 

of the chitdzen of Iſrael: only in Azzah, = tu 
Gath, and in Aihdod were they lett. 
23 So Jofhua tooke the whole land, ac- 

cording to all that the Lord had ſayd unto 
Moles: and. Joſhua gaue tt fozan inbert- 
tance vnto Iſrael *accozving to their poztt- 
ons though thew tribes > then the iand was 
at reſt without warre. 

CHA. AET, 
1.7 What kings Folbuaand the children of If- 

rael killed on both fides of Lorden, 24 Which. 
were in number thirty and one, 
A AD theleare the Binges of the land, 

which the children of Hltacl (mote and 
polſeſſed theit land, onthe other fide Flors 
Den toward therting of the Gunne ftoni 

m Outofthe ~ 
which cane Gos 

liath; 1.$am.17. 

4e 
Nam, 26.5 3555+ 

a From Gilgal 
where Ioſhua 4 i 

the riuer Arnon,vuto molut Hermon , and 
— all the platne Sauward 
Namb. an.24. 2* Sihon king of the Amovites that 
— Dweltin hHeſhbon hautng dominion from 

8* -Aroer „wbich is belide the riuer of Arnon, 
pres and fromthe middle oftýrriter, and from, 

halfe Gilead , vnto the rier Pabbok, in the 
border of the chilozen of Ammon. KA 

3. And from the plaine vuto the Sea of. 
Cinneroth ECatward ann vnto the Bea of 
the i platne,euen the faltea, Eaſtward, the 1Or, milderno fer, 

g 

wap to Berh-tehimorh, and fromthe Ouf, 

§ And reigned in mount hermon, and in 
PDalcah,and iu ali Bahan, vnto the border 
of the Seihucites , and the MBaachathites, 
and balie Gilead, euen the border of Sihon 
king of Debon. 
6 oles the leruant of the Low, and the 

childzen of Jfrael ſmote them : oles allo. Numb. 32.29... 
theleruant of the Loꝛd gaue their land fo2a deut. 3.12, . 
poſſellion vnto the Reubenites, and vuta chap.13.8, 
— ona » and tobhalfe the tribe of 9a- 

7 CThbele allo are the kings of the coun- 
trep, which Jowua aud the childacn of Ff- 
tacllinore on this Gide Joden, CUeſtward, 
from Baal-gad in the valley of Lebanon, e- 
uen vnto the mount > Palak that goeth pp b Read Chap, 
to Deir, and Joſhna gaue tt vnto the tribes 11.verle 17. 
ot Iras foza poſſeſſion, accozding to their 

3 In the mountaines and in the valleys, 
and in the plaines,andinthe|| hil ides,and lOr, in Aſhdoth. 
in the wilderneſſe, and inthe South, where 
were the 1jittites,the Amoꝛites, and the Cas 
naanites, the Perissites, the Hiuites, and 
the Jebulites, ; 
9 ¶The king of Jericho was one; * th 

king of Stwhich ts beüde Beth-cl,one: 
10. The * kug of Jerufalem, ones the 

king of i)ebz0n, one : 
Ir The king of Jarmuth, one ; the king | 

ef Lachith, ong.: 
12 Che king of Eglon, one: the* king Chap.10,33. 

Oe Ebes hing of Deb IR Ge* king of Debir, one: the king of C4<p.10.39, otter te: +i sone: the Ring of Chap. 10.39 

14. Che king of Hoꝛmah, one: theki oft hamas D: j by theking 

Is The * King of Libuab, ones the king 
of Adullam ane t 

Makkedah, one: the ciep.10.29,30. 16 Che* king of 
nine ene el ne is p j 

7 Theking of Tappuah, one: theking Chap.io. 28 
ot Hepher, one: —— 

18 The kingok Apheksone; the king of 
Laiharon, one; 

19 The king of Madon, one; the* king chap. 11,10 
of 2)a502,0ne: 
20 She king of Shimron- meron, ones 

the king of Achibaph,one : 
21 The king of Caanach one: the king 

of Megiddo, one: 
22 Che king of Renem ones the king of 

Jokuean | of Carmel one: H ci BOr, neere vane! 
23. The king of Doz, tn the countrey oF Carmel. 
—— the king of the *nattonsof Gil- Gen. 141. 
galones À 
24 The king. of Tirzah, one: all the 

kings were thirtte and one ¢ 

3, The.borders & coafts of the dand of Canaan. — 
8 The poffeffion of the Reubenites, Gadites, > of) 5 t 
halfethe tribe of Manaffeb. 14 The Lord wthe a Being almoft 
inheritance of Leui. 22; Balaamwas flame, an hundreth and 
} N22 when Joſhua was olde , and. ftris ten yeere old. 

ken in peeres, The Lord faine: vate +£or.commenim- 

© Chap.6.2. 
Chap.8.29¢ 
Chap,10.2 3. 

F 

i 

dim, Thouart oldes i+ GKOHIEN ARABS sto eres 



b After thatthe 
enemies are o- 
uercome. 
\|Or, borders. 
$Ebr. Shihor. 
4Ebr. Vpon the 
face of Egypt. 

$Ebr.Mearah, 

WOr.the plaine of 
Ga d, 

€ Reade Chap. 
11,8, 

N um.3 2.33. 
deut.3. 13. 
chap. 22.4. 

fOr,valley, 

Deut.3.11. 
Chap.v2.4. 
d Becaufe they 
deftroyed not all 
as God had com- 
manded, they 
that remained, 
were fhares and 
prickes te hurt 
them,Num. 33. 
-§5.chap,2 3.13. 
Gude 2 3. 
e Leui (hall liue 

“by the facrifices, 
Numb, 18.25. 

Or. hie places 
of Baal, 

WOr,the valley. 
Deutz ag  * 

and there rentaineth exceeding much land 
to bet poſſeſſed: i 

2 This is theland that rematneth,atl the 
regtons ofthe Philiſtims, and alGethurt, 
3 from tiinus whichis $in Egypt, e- 

ueivunto the bozders ef Ekron Qorthward: 
this ts counted efthe Canaanites, cuen fine 
Lodihips of the Philiitims, the Asstthites, 
aun the Aijdosites, the Cijketlouttes, the 
Gittites and theEkronttes, and the Auites: 
4 From the South, allthe land ofthe 

Canaanites,and the¢caue that ts belide the 
Hidontans, vnto Aphek, and to the bozders 
ofthe Amozites: fet 
§ Andthelandof the Giblites, and all 

Lebanon, toward the fun riling from | Ba- 
hai-gad vader mount Yermon, vntillone 
come te amath. j 

6 Alltheinbabitants ofthe mountaines 
from Lebanon sites Miſrephothmaim, and 
all the wontans,J wil cate them out from 
befoe the children of Iſrael: onelp diuide 
thou tt by lot vnto the Iſraelites, to inherit, 
as J haue commanded thee. ; 
7 How therefore Dintde this land to iu⸗ 

berite vnto the nine tribes , and to the halle 
tribe of Manaſſch. } 
8 Forwith halfe thereof the Renbenites, 

and the Gadjtes haue receiued their inheri· 
tance, *which Moles gaue them beyond 
Jorden Cat ward, enen as Woles the ler⸗ 
vantofthe Lod had giuen them. 

9 From Aroer that ts on the brꝛinke of 
the riuer Arnon,and from the cittethat ts in 
the mids of thell riuer, and allthe plaine of 
Medeba vnto Dibon, 

Io Andall the cities of Bihon king of the 
Amozites, which reigned in Heſhboñ, vnto 
the borders ofthe childzen of Ammon, 

Ii And Gilead, and the berders of the 
Gelhurites, and of the Maachathites anv 
all mount Permon, wih all Bapan vnto 
Baicah: 1 } 

I2 Gllthekingdome of Dg in Bahan, 
which reigned in Ahtaroth andin Edrei; tie 
Cwho remainedok theret of the giants) fez- 
thele did Moſes ſmite, and taft themeout. 

13 But the chtlozen of Ilrael d expelled 
not the Gelhurites, no: the Maachathites: 
but the Gelhurites and the Maachathites 
be among the Iſraelites euen vnto this 
ay. 
14 Dnely vnto the tribeof Lent hee gaue 

none inberttance, but the facvitices of the 
Lod Gor of Iſrael are hisinheritance, as 
he faid vnto hin, , 

Is ¶ Moſes then gaue vnto the tribe of 
the chtldzen of Reuberinheritance,accosging 
to their families. 

16 And their coat was from Aroer, that 
és on the brink of the riuer Arnon,and from 
the citie that isin the mids of the riuer, and 
all the platne that is by Medeba: : 
17 Velbon with all the cities therof,that 

ate in the ptaine : Dibonand || Bamoth-ba- 
al,and Beth baal-meon: 
18 Gud Jahaszah, and Kedemoth, t Bee 
phaath: 

I9 Kiriathaim alin and Sibmah,and 3e⸗ 
rethſhahar iu the mount of | Cmek: E 

20 And Beth-peoz , and * Aſhdoth pif 

gah,and Beth iechimoth: 
21 Andall the cities of the plaine: and 

all the kingdome of Sihon King of he g- 
moꝛrites, WHich reigned in Heſhbon, whom 
Moles {iste * with the princes of Hidian, 
Cut, and Rekem , and Zur, and Yur, anv 
Reba, the Dukes of Sihon, Dwelling inthe 
countrey. 

22 Aud f Balaam the fonne of Beor the 
Heothlayer , did the children of Ifrael flap 
—— ſword, among them that were 

23 And the border of the children of Rer 
ben was Foden with the coats. Chis was 
the inverttance of the chilen of Reuben, 
according to theitfamiltes, with the cities 
and thetr villages. 
24 CA Mors gaue inheritance vnto 

the tribe of Gad, even ynto the chilazenof 
Gad, according to their families. 

25 And thetr coatts were Jazer, and all 
the cities of Gtleab,and balie the land of the 
children of Ammon vnto Aroer which is bee 
fore Rabbah: 
26 Gud from Heſhbon vnto Ramoth, 

Mizpeh, and Betonim: and from Malja- 
natun tuto the borders ot Debir: 
27 And in the valley Beth aram, and 

Beth nimrah, and Succoth, and Zaphon, 
therck of the kingdome of Sihon King of 
Heſhbon, vnto Jorden and the borders enen 
vnto the Sea coaſt of Cinnereth, s beyond 
Jonen Gatward. 

28 This isthe inheritance of the children 
of Gad, after their families, with the cities” 
and ther villages. 

29 Q Alo Woles gane inheritance bite 
the halfe tribe of MPanafleh: and this belone 
ged ta the halfe tribe of the childzen of Ma⸗ 
nafich,according to their families. 
_ 30 And their bozder was from Mahana. 
im, euen all Baian, to wit, all the kingdome 
of Dg Ring of Bahan , and all the townes 
of Jair which are in Baan, theeelcoze ct 

S. > 
31 And halke Gilead, and AHtaroth, 

and Emei, cities of the kingdome of Dg in 
Bahan, * were given ynto the h childzen 
of Pachter the fonneof Manatleh , to halke 
E ~H childzen of Machir after their fami- 

32 Theleare the heritages , which Mo⸗ 
fes Did diſtribute inthe plaine of ghoab be- 
yond Jo2den,toward Jericho Eaſtward. 

33 * Butynto the tribe of Leut Moſes 
gauc none inheritance: for the Lod God of 
Iſrael is their inheritance, *as he faid vnto 
them, 

CHAP. XIIII. 

2 The land of (anaan was dinided amoug the 
nine tribes andthe halfe. 6 Caleb requireth the 
heritage that was promifed him. 13 Hebron was 
giuen him, 

T Defe allo are the places which the chil- 
men of Iſrael inherited in the land of 

Canaan , * which Cleazar the Pet, and 
Joſhua the fonne of Mun, andthe chicke taz 
thers of the tribes of the chilozen of Iſrael 

99 3 diſtribu⸗ 

Countries vnconquered. The portions Chap. xiiij. of Reuben,Gad,andhalfe Manaſſeh. 91 

Num 31 8. 

f So that both 
they which obeye 

ed wicked coun- 
fell andthe wic- 
ked counfeller 
perifhed by the 
tuft judgement 
of God. 

g Thatis,in the 
land of Moab, 

Num. 32.39. 
h Meaning,his 
nephewesand 
pofteritie, 

Chap, 18.7, 

Num 18,20. 

Nur, 34.17. 
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© Caleb requireth hisinheritance. 

Numb. ⁊ 6. 55. 

and 33.54. 

2 AsReubenand 
Gad and halfe 
the tribe of Mae 
naffeh, Numb. 
32.33» 
b So though 
Leui lacked, yet 
were there {till 
rwelue tribes by 
this meanes, 
ACumb.3 5.2 
chap 21.233. 

e Which wass 
tbat they two 
onely ſhould en. 

ter into the land, 
Num. 1434 

d Which were 
the ten orker 
fpics, 

Fyecla.469. 

Ebreo goe ont, 
and come th 

llOr giants 

e This he fpake 
of modeftic and 

porof doubting, 

{hap.21,12. 
1, Macc. 2.5 6. 

CGap.t 5. 13. 
f Either for his 
power or perfor. 

Diltributedtothem, — 
2 * By thelot of their inheritance as the 

Lod bad conunaunded by che band of Mo⸗ 
ror togtue tothe nine tribes, and the balie 
tribe A } 

3 Fo Woles had ginen inheritance vne 
toa two tribes and an halfe tribe beyond 
Joer: but vnto tye Leuites bee gaue none 
inheritante among them. 
4 Fothe coildzenof Jofeph were btwo 

tribes, Manalleh and Ephraim: therefore 
they gaue no part vnto the Lenites tn the 
land, faue cities to Dwell tn, with the fiib- 
urbes of the Came foz their beattes and their 
fubfance. - 

5 "asthe Lord hat commanded (Boles, 
fo the chitdzen of Iſrael Did when thep Dui- 
Ded she land. ‘ 

6 & Then the chlun of Judah came 
vnto Joſhna tn Origal: and Caleb tye tonne 
of Fephunneh the Kenesite ſaid vnto him, 
Chou kuowelk what the Lord fd vnto 
Doles the man of God, concerningsme and 
thee in Kadeſh· barnea. 
7 Fourtie yeere oD was T, when GE oles 

the ſernaunt of the Low fent mee from Ba- 

n word againe, as l thoughe in ming 
eart. 
8 Buty 4 brethren that went vp with 

mice, diſcouraged the heart afthe people: pet 
3i followed Mill the Lod nip Gos. 

9 CUherefore Moles (ware the fame Day, 
faying, Certainly the land whercen thy feet 
baue tronen, (hall bee thine inheritance, and 
thy childzens foz cuer, becaule thou patt fol- 
lowed contantly the Lo20 my God. 

10 Therefore behold now,the Lord hath 
kept mecaline, as hee promilcd : thts ts the 
fourtie and fifth yeere fince the Lozd ipake 
this thing vnto (Boles, while the chilazen 
f Jiraci wandered in the wilderneſſe: and 

nowloc, Jam this Day fourefto and fue 
yeere old: ie 

ii And yet amas* ſtrong at this timeas 
Jwas when Moles ent me: as ſtrong as J 
was then, ſa trong an J now, either fog 
Warre,o2 + foz gouernment. f 

12 Row therefore gire mee this moune 
taine whereof the Lo: fpake in that Day 
(fa: thou heardeit in that day, how thel A- 
nakima were theve, and the cities great and 
walled) e if fo bee the Lod will bee with 
—— FJ may Battie them out, ag the Loa 
aw. 

13 When JoHua bleed him, and gane 
nto Caled tye fonne of Icphunneh, Hebron 

foran inheritance. aye 
14 *wWebzon therefore became theinhert- 

tance of Caleb the une of Jrphuuneh the 
Kenezite vnto thts Day: becaufe he kollowed 
contantly the Lord Sod of Firacl. 

15 And the name of * Hebron was before 
time, Kiriath⸗arba: which Arba was.a'great 
man among the Anakims: thus the land 
coated remi warre. 

C HUA PB. XY: 
1 The lot of the children of ludah x the names 

ofthe cities and villages of the fame. 13 Calebs 
portion, 18 The requcf of Achjab, 

Tofhua. 

ieg then was the lot of the tribe of the 
childzen of Judah by their families : 

euen * to the bozder of som and the wil- 
pene of * Zin, Southward on the South 
coatt. 

2 And their Houth bower was the falt 
Sra coal, fegn the point that looketh 
Houthward. 

3 Andit went ont on the South hoe to⸗ 
ward YPaaleth-akrabdtin, and went along 
to Fin, talcended vp on the Southlide vnto 
Kadelh-barnea, and went along to Lyesron, 
and went vp to Adar, and fet ã compaſſe to 
Karkaa. 
4 Fromthence went tt along to Azmon, 

and reached vnto the riuer of Egypt, and 
theend ofthat coalt wason the Meſtũde: 
this fall be pour South coat. 

§ Allothe Gait border Hall bee the falt 
Bea, vnto the > end of Joꝛden: and the boz: 
der on the Horth quarter from the point of 
the Dea,and from the end of Jorden. 
6 And this border gorth vp to Beth- 

Hogla, and goeth along by the s2ozthtide of 
Weth-aravath: fo the border from thence go⸗ 

euben. 
7 Againe this boꝛder goeth vp to Debir 

from the valley of Acho2r, and Mozthward, 
turning toward Gilgal, that lieth betoze the 
going vp to Adumnum, which is on the 
Hourhlide of the riuer: allo this border go» 
eth vp to the waters of En ſhemeſh, and en 
Deth at * Cn-rogel. 
8 Chen this border goeth vp to the pal- 

ley of the fonne of Vinnom, on the South⸗ 
fide of the Jebulites: the fame ts Jernfas 
lem: alfo this border goeth vp to the toppe 
of the mountaine that lpeth before the vals 
icy of Hinnom Mickward , which is by the 
* of the valley of thet Gpants Morth: 

ard. 
9 Ha this border compaffetl from the 

topafthe mountatne vnto the fountaine of 
the water of Aephtoah,and goeth out to the 
cities of meunt Ephron: this boder Draws 
cth to Baalah, which is Kiriath tearim. 

10 Then this bomer compafſeth from 
Baalah Meſtward vnto mount Heir, and 
goeth along ynta the Gdeofmount Jearim, 
whichis Cheſalon on the Mothite > tor 
commeth Downe to Beth⸗Memeſh, and go 
eth to Timnah. - 

Ir Gli this boer geth out vnto the 
lide of Chron Northward: and this border 
DMaweth to Shicron, and gorth along ta. 
mount Baalah, and ſtretebeth vnto Pab- 
* and the endes of this coaſt are to rhe 

Dea. 
_12 Gnd the {ek border is tothe great 
Hear lo this bower all bee the bounds of 
the childacn of Judah round about, accoz- 
Ding ta thetrfamilies. 

13 @ And vnto Caleb the anne of Fee 
phunnch did Joſhua giue a part among the 
children of Indah, asthe Loꝛd commanded 
bun, ceuen" Kirtarth-arba ofthe father of A⸗ 
nak, which is in Debon. 

14 And Caleb * moue thence three ſonnes 
of Anak, Sheſhai and Ahiman, and Tal- 
mahthe lounesof Anak, 

Is And 

The portion ofthe children 

Nam. 34.3. 
Num. 33.366 

a The Ebrewe 
word fignifich 
tongue, whereby © 
is meant either 
the arme of the 
Sea that com- 
meth into‘the 
land,or a rocke 
or cape that go- 
ethinto the Sea, 

* 

b Meaning, the 
mouth of the ri- 
uer where itrun- 
neth into the 
falt fea. 

e eth vp to thes tone of Boban the ſonne of c Whichwasa 
deſh· barnea to efpte the land,and Ibrought R marke to part 

their countries, 

lOr the funtaine 
ofthe Sunne, 
1 Kingin De 

*Ebr. Rephaim 

||Or,the citie of 
100450 - 

d Meaning,to- 
ward Syria. 

Chap.1 4.18. 
e This was done 
after the death 
of loſhua, Tuig, 
1:10,20, 



of Iudah with their citics, and 

LOr coufin, 

f Becanfe her 
hufbard tatied 
too long, 
llOr, grant me 
tha petitirn. 
g Pecaufe her 
countrey was 
barren, (he defi- 
red of her father 
a field that had 
fprings,Iude.1, 
i 4, 15. 

h Which before 
was called Ze- - 
phath, Iudg.i.17. 

Eb daughters, 

15 And he went vp thence to the inhabt⸗ 
tants of Debir: anv the name of Debis be- 
fozetime was Rirtacy-lepder. 7 oh 

16 Then Gaich (aid, He that ſmiteth Ri- 
rtath-fepher, and taketh if, cuen to bun will 
J gine Achlah mp Daughter to wife, 

17 And Dthntel the ionne of Kenaz, the 
bother of Taisb toore its and he gaue yun 
Achlah his Daughter to wife. 

18 Aup as {he went in to hin, Gee mooued 
pim to alke of her father a field: £ and hee 
tighten off per aſſe, and Caled fayd vnto 
hẽt, Mhat wilt then? Pye — 

19 Then ſhe aniwered, |} Cine me a blei 
fiig: foz thou balk giuen mee the South 
countrep ¢ e ging meẽ allo pings of water, 
And he gaue her the ſprings absue, and the 
ſprings beneath. h 
20 This thalibec the inheritance of the 

tribe ofthe childzenof Judah arsodig te 
their famultes, * i 

21 And the vtmoſt cities of the tribe of 
te chilazen of Judah , toward the coaſts of 
Dom Southward, were Kabzeel, and E⸗ 

Der,and Jagur, f 
22 And Kinah,and Dimonay,t Daah, 
23 And Kedeſh, and Hazor, and Ithnan, 
24 3iph,and Telem, aud Bealoth, 
25 And Hazoz, Hadattah, and Kerioth, 

Pelton (which ts aso) 
26 Amamand penia, and Wotadah, 
27 And Mazar, Gaddah, and Heſhmon, 

and Beth palet, 
28 And iasat-Hual,t Beer · ſheba, and 

Bistothtah, Biia 
20 Baala and Jim,and Azem, 
30 And Citolad, eCyciil , > eiyozmab, 

fanny Ane 3iklag,and Madmanna,t Dan- 
nuah, 
32 And Lebaoth aud Shilhim, and Ain, 

anv Runmon: ati chefe cities arc twenty ana 
nine with their villages. x 

33 Cn the low countrey were Eſhtaol 
and zoreah, and Anab, é 
34 And Zanoah, and Cngannim, Tap- 

pua),and Enam, 
35 Jarmuth, and Adullam, Soroh, and 
* Pe 
36 And Dharaim, and Adithain, and 

Gederah, and Gederothatin; fourteen cities 
with their villages. — 

37 Zenam q Hadaſhah x Migdal· gad. 
38 And Dile ain, ant Mizoeh t Toktheel, 
29 Lachiſh, and Bozkath, and Eglon, 
40 And Cabbon, t Lahmam, t Kithliſh, 
41 And Gcderoth, eth-Dagon, t Maa · 

mah, and Makkedah: ſixteenẽ clits with 
thetr villages. 
42 Lebnab,and ther,and Aban, 
43 And Jiphtah and Amua t Mest, 
44 And Beilab, t Aczib aud Mare hah: 

nine cities with their villages, 
45 Ekron with ber eiownes and her 

villages, 
46 From Ckroneuen vnto the fea, all 

that lieth about AMD wich their villages. 
47 AWD with her tones and her vil 

Tages : A33ah with ber townes and her vil⸗ 
i Meaning,Nilus, lages, vnto the iriner of Egypt, tthe great 
as Chap, 13.36 ſcã was their coatt. 

48 Andin the mountaines were Sba- 

Chap. xvj. 

mir, and Jattir, and Socop, 
49 2nd Dannah snd * Kiriath · ſannach 

(which ts Dzbir) 
50 And Anab, g Aſhtemoh, and Anim, 
5 1 And Golhen, and Holon, aud Hiiop; 

eleuen cities wih their villages, 
§2 Arab, and Dumab ant Epean, 
53 And Janum and eth-tappuah, and 

Aphekah, Ky f 
54 And Pumtah,t* Riciath-arbaCwhich 
ts Pebꝛon) and Zio? ; nine cities wiiy their 
villages. 1 

55 aon, Tarmel ant siph,t Futtab, 
56 And Izreel, ana Pokoean, ¢3anoab, 
57 tain,oibbeah.¢ Timnabh ; ten cities 

Witt their villages. 
58 Halhul Beth · zur, and Geno, 
59 And Maarag, anv Beth-anoth, and 

Cliekon : Gre cities with their villages. 
60 Kirtiath baal, which is Rirtath-tea- 
Fae Rabbah; rws cities wrth their bil- 
ages. 
61 CJuche wilderneke were Beth-ara- 

bab, Edin, ane Becacaij, — 
62 And Mibiban,ethe | cttic of ſalt, and 

En-ged1; lire tities with their villages, 
63 Neuertheleſſe,the Iebulites that were 

the inhabitants of Jerulalem, coulð not the 
childzen of Judah cat ™ out, but the gebu- 
lites Dwel with the childzenof Judah at Je⸗ 
ruſalem vito this Day. 

CHAP. XVI. 
1 The lot or part of Ephraim, 10 The Cana- 

anite dwelled among them, 

fea the lot fell to the a chrldgen of Jo- 
ieph from Jorden by Jericho vnto the 

water of Jericho Eaſtward, and to the wil- 
DerneHle that goeth vp from Jericho by the 
mount Beth-el: 

2 And goeth out from Beth-el to Luz⸗ 
and runneth along vnto the bogdersof Ara 
chiatarotlh, 
3 Andgoeth Downe Meſtward to the 

coaltof Japblett, vnto the coaſt of Beth- 
holon the nether,anbd to Gezer:and the ends 
b thereofare at the fea. 
4 So the children of Poleph Manaſſeh, 

and Ephzatm < tooke their tnberttance, 
5. @ Allo the bomers af che childzen of 

Ephraim according to theit families, euen 
the bozders of their inheritance on the Eat 
lide, were Atroth-adDar, unto Beth· horon 
the ee i 
6 And this border goeth otit tothe Drea 

tato Michmethahon the fosthfive, ¢ this 
border returnety Eaſtward vnto Tanaath- 
ihtloh, and paſſeth iton the Taf tine vnto 
Janohah, 
7 And gorth Downe from Janohah to 

Ataroth, and Maarath, and commeth to Fe- 
richo, and goeth out at Jozben. 
8 And this bomer goeth rom Tappuah 

CHickward onto the river Ranah, and the 
ends thereof are at the Gea ; this ts the in⸗ 
heritance of the tribe of the childzenof Œ- 
phzatm by their families. 
9 Andthe ⸗ſeparate cities foz the chil- 

Den of Ephraim were among b inheritance 
ofthe chilozen of Manalſeh: all che ctttes 
with their villages. 

19 And they sak not out the Canaanite 
l M 4 that 

a 
villages. Ephraims portion. 92 

k Which is alfè 
called Kiriath- 
fepher verf 15. 

Chep.t 4.13. 

1 Of thiscitie 
the fak Sea hath 
his name. 
m Thatis,veterc 
ly,though they 
flew the moſt 
part, and burnt 
their citie, 
Iudg.1;8, 

a That is, to E- 
phraim and his 
children:for Ma- 
naffehs portion 
followeth, 
Tudg. 1.265 > 

b OF their inhee 
ritance, 
c Scuerally,firft 
Ephraim, and 
then Manafich. 

d For fo farre 
the coafts reach. 

e Becaufe Ephra- 
ims tribe was far 
greater thé Ma- 
nafich, therefore 
he had mo cities. 



The portion ofhalfe Manaffeh. 

Gen.41:5 rand 
46.20. 50.23. 
NBM, 32.39. 

Num. 26. 29. 
a For the other 
halfe tribe had 
their portion be- 
yond Lorden, 

that dwelt in Gezer, but the Canaanite 
Dwelt among toe Ephzatmites vnto thig 
Day, and ſerued vnder tribute, 

CHAP. XvIL 
1 The portion of the halfe tribe of Manafeh, 

3 The daughters of Zelophehad. 13 The Canaa- 
nites are become tributaries, 14 Manaffeb and 
Ephraim reguire a greater portion of heritage. 
T Wis was alia the lot of the tribe ot Ma⸗ 

naſſeh: faz he was the * firt bone of Jo⸗ 
feph,to wit, of Machir the firt borne of Ma⸗ 
nafich,and the father of Gilead: now becaule 
be was a man of warre, he had Gilead and 
Bahan. 

2 Aud allo * of the? rett of the fonnes of 
Manalſeh by their families, euen of the fons 
of Abiezer , and ofthe fonnes of Melek, and 
ofthe fonnes of Azriel, and of the fonens of 
Dhechem, and ot the fonnes of Hepher, and 

Ioſhua. The Tabernacle in Shiloh. 

not Delroy thoſe cities, but the Canaanites 
Dwelled till in that land. 

13 Neuertheles, when the childzen of Iſ⸗ 
rael were trong, they put the Canaanites 
puder tribute, but cait them not out wholly. 

14. Then the children of Joſeph pake vn» 
to Joſhua, faving, Cibp balt chou ginen me 
but one let, and one portion to tnbertte, iee» 
ing J] am a great people, fozatmuch as the 
Lozd hath > bleed me hitherto? 

Ig Joſhua then anfwered them, JF thou 
be much people,get thee vp to the wood, and 
cut trees fo? thy {elfe there inthe land of the 
Pertszites,and of the Giants, i ifmount E⸗ 
phain be too narrew fo: thee. : 

16 Then the chtlozen of Joleph ſaid, The 
Mountaine wil net be enough for vs: and all 
the Canaanites that Dwell tthe low coun- 

h According to 
my father laa- 
kobs prophefie, 
Gen, 48.19, 
i If this mount 
be not large e- 
nough, why ` 
doelt not thou 

-get more by de- 

of the fonnes of Shemida: hele were the 
mates of Manaſſeh, tye ſonne of Joſeph at- 
cording to their families. 

trey haue charetsof pon, as well they in 
Beth ſhean, and in the townes of the fame, 
as they in the valley of Izreel. 

17 And Joſhua pake vnto the houle of 

{troying Gods 
enemies,as hee 
hath comman= 
ded? 

Num.26.33. and 
27. 1. & 36. 2, 11. 

b Among: them 
of our tribe, 

Canaan: fue to 
the males, and o- 
ther fiue to the 
daughters of Ze- 
lophehad. 

e In the land of 

2 @€* But Selophehad the fonneof Pe- 
pher, the fonne of Gilead, the fonne of Wa- 
chir, the fonne of Manalſeh, had no ſonnes 
but daughters: andthele are the names of 
His Daughters, Mahlah, and oah Yoglab, 
MWilcah,and Tirzah ; ‘ 
4 CQbich caine before Eleazar the Jiet, 

and before Joſhua thelonne of (un, and 
befoze the Paintes, faying, Che Lom com: 
manded (Poles to gine vs an inheritance a> 
mong our obeethzen t therefore according ta 
the commandement of the Lod, hee gane 
them an inheritance among the buthren of 
their father. noe, 

5 And there fell ten portions to e Ma⸗ 
naſſeh, belide the land of Gilead e Baſhan, 
whichison the other fide of Jozden, 
6 Becaule thedaughters of Manatleh 

Did inherite, amoug his ſonnes:and Manaf- 
ſehs other onnes had the land of Gilead. 

¶ So the borders of Manaſſeh were 
from Awer to Michmethah that lieth be- 
fore Shechem, and this boder gorth on the 
righi hand, euen buto the inhabitants of 
En-tappuah. 
8 Whe land of Cappuah belonged to 

Joleph, to Ephzatin, and to Manalſeh, fap- 
tng, Thou art a great people,and halk great 
poWer,and Walt not haue one lot, f 
I8 Thertoze the mountaine Halbe thine: 

forit is a wood,and thou Mait cut it Downe: 
and theends of it hallbe thine,* and thou k So that thou 
ihait cat out the Canaanites, though they Malt enlargethy 
hauc poncharetsyand though they be trong. portion thereby. 

CHAP. XVIII 
1 The Tabernacle fetin Shiloh. 4 Certaine are 

[ent to diuide the land to the other finen tribes. 
11 The lot of the children of Beniamin. 

A No the whole congregation af the chil 
Den of Iſtael came together at Sbtloh: 

foz they fet vp thea Tabernacle of the Ton- a For they had 
gregation there, after the land was ſubiect now remoued it 
pnto then. rom Gilgal,and 

2 Now there remained among the chil- fet ic vp in Shi- 
Deen of Iſrael euen tribes, to whom b they loh, 
Had not diuided their inheritance, b AsEleazar, 
3 Therekore Joſhua ſaid vnto the chil- lolhua,and the 

Den of Ilrael, Yow long are pee fo flacke to heads of the 
enter and poſſelſe the land which the Loz tribes had done 
God of your fathers hath giuen pon? to Iudah,Ephra- 

d Meaningthe QBanalich, but 4 Tappuah beliae the bor⸗ 
eitie it felfe. Dev of Manalleh belongech to the fonnes of 

Ephraim: 
o Alo this border goeth Down onto the 

YOr,the brooke of j'riner Ranah Sontbward to the riner:thele 
reedes. cities of Ephzaim are among the cities of 

Manaſſeh: and the boxoer of Manalſeh is 
onthe Moth fide ofthertuer, andthe ends 

e Tharis,toward” of tt are at the * Bea. 
the maine Sea, 10 The South pertaineth to Ephraim, 

; and the Rorty te Manaſſeh, and the Hea is 
F In thetribeof his border: and they met together in Aier 
Ather,anderibe forth ward.andtu Iſſachar Calward. - 
of Ifachar. It And Manaſſeh had in Iſſachar and tn 

Aer, Beth · hean, anv her townes, and J- 
g Foratthe firt bleain,and her townes, and the inhabitants 
theylacked con- - of Doz with the townes thereof, and che itte 
rapeand aftera- habitants of En.doꝛ with the townes ther: 
greedwiththem of, andthe tnbabitants of Caanach with 

-4 Giur from among you for cuery tribe 
theeemen, that J may fend them, and that 
they may rife, and walke theough chetann, . 
and Diiiribute tt according to < their inheri⸗ 
tance and returneto me. 
5 And that they may diuide tt puto them 
intofenenparts, (Judah Hall abide tn his 
coattat the South, andthe boule of Jaleph 
alld tand in their coatts at the Roth) 
6 VPe lhail deſcribe the land theretore in 

to ſeuen parts, and Mali bring them hither 
tome, and J wil cai lots Foz pou bere betore 
thet Lam our Gov. 
7 But the Lenttes hall have no parta 

mone pou: forthe f Pꝛieſthood ofthe Low 
is their inheritance: alo Gad and Reuben 
anv haife the tribe of Manaſſeh haue recet- 
ucdthetr inheritance beyond Josten Catt 
ward, which Moles tie ſeruant obthe Lop 

im,and halfe of 
Manafleh, 

c That is, into 
ſeuen portions,to 
euery tribe one, 

d Forthefehad 
their inheritance 
already appoin- 
ted, 
e Before the ark 
ofthe Lord, 
f Thatis,the f2- 
crificesand offe- 
rings,Chap.1 3. 
Ig: 

on conditions 
contrary to 
Gods comman» 
dement, 

Her townes, and the inhabitants of Megid⸗ 
Dowith the townes of the fame, cuen theee 
countreys, 
12 Det the chitdien of Manaſſah s could 

gaue ther. ; 
8 €Abhenthe menarale, and went their 

way: and Jochua charged them that went 
to Belcribe the land, faving, Depart, and 

gog 



The portion of Beniamin. 

g By writing the 
names of eutry 
countrey and 
citie, 

h That euery 
one fhould be 
content with 
Gods appoint- 
ment, 

i Their inheri- 
tance bordered 
vpon Iudah and 
Jofeph, 

k Which was in 
the tribe of E- 
phraim : another 
Beth-el was in 
the tribe of Ben- 
jamin. 

fOr,to the Sea, 

lOr, Rephaim, 
Or, leruſalem. 

1 Whichis in the 
tribe of Ephraim, 

Chap.r5.6, 

m Tothe very 
ſtrait, vh re the 

riuer runneth in» 
to the ſalt Sea. 

goe through theland, and e delcribe ft, and 

returne to mee,that J may here catt lots foz 
pon befoze the Lozd in Shiloh. 

g Bothe men Departed, t palled through 
theland,and delcribed tt by cities nto feucit 

partsin abooke, and returned to Joſhua lab 

into the campe at Shiloh. 
10 @ Chen Jouas craft tots for them in 

@hiloh before the Lom, and there Jochua 
Diutded the land vnto the childzen of Iſrael, 
accowing totkett portions: S 

II C AnBtyetot of the tribe of the chil- 

Den of Beniamin came foorth according to 
cheir families, and the coatt of their tot lay 

ibetweene the chilon of Judah, and the 
childzen of Zaleyh. 

12 And their coaton the Horthſide was 

from Jozben, and the border went vp to the 

ide of Jericho on the Mozth part, and went 

vp through the mountaines CCeltward,and 
the endes thereof are inthe wilderneite of 
Weth-auen; — 

13 And this bomer goeth along from 

thence to Luz euen to the South fide of Luz 
(thefamets*® Beth-el) and this bogder Del- 

cendeth to Atroth-avdar, neere the mount, 

that lieth on the South tide of Beth · horon 
the nether. 
14 Sothe bower turneth, and compat 

feth the comer of the fea Donthward, from 
the mount that lyeth betore Beth hozon 

Southward; and the endes thereot are at 
Kirtath- baal (which is Btriath-iearim ) a 
titteot the childzen of Judah: this ts the 
Weſt quarter. i 
15 And the Houthquarterisfrom the end 

of Kiriathicarim, and this border goeth 

put ſcCeſtward, ana commeth to the koun · 
taine of waters of Nephtoah. 

16 And this bomer Delcendeth at the end 
of the monntaine, that lieth before the vat 
ley of Ben-hinnom, which ts in the valley of 

the jGtants Mozthward,and Belcendeth in- 
tothe valley of Hinnom by the de of | Je- 

buf POND and goeth Downe to En⸗ 
rogel, i 

I7 And compatteth from the Mozth, anv 
goeth forth to! u- Hemet}, and fretcheth 

to Geliloth, which ts toward the going vp 
vnto Annmim, and goeth Bowne to the 
* tone of Boyan the fone of Reuben. 

18 oit goeth along to the lide ouet a= 

gaint the plaine Northward, and goeth 
Downe into the platne. 

Ig After, thisborder goeth along to the 
fineof Beth-hoglah Northward: anv the 
endes thereof, tharis, ofthe border, reach to 
the point uf the falt Hea Noꝛthward, and to 
the = end of Jorden Southward, this isthe 
Douth coat. 

20 Aif Jorden is the bomer of tt on the 
Eat fide: this is the inheritance of the rhil- 
Den of Beniamin by the coatts therefround 
about accozbing to their fanitlies, 

21 sow the cittes of the tribe ofthe chit 
men of Beniamin accosding to their famt- 
iies,are Jericho, and Beth-hoglah, and the 
valley of Kezi, 

22 Aiud eth-arabal,¢ Femaraim, and 
Beth- 
23 Aad Auim, and Parah and Dphzah, 

24 And Chephar,aAmmonat,and Dphni, 
and Gaba;twelue cities with their villages: 

25 Gibeon and Ramah, and Beeroth, 
26 And Wizpeh, t Ghephirah,t Wosah, 
27 Gud Rekem, and Irpeel, and Tara- 

ab, 
28 AudZela, Cleph, and Jebuſi (which 
is» Jerulalem)Gibeath,and Kiriath: foure. 
teene cities with their pillages: thts is the 
inheritance of the chtlozen ot Beniamin ac- 
cording to their families, 

CHAP, XIX. - 
1 The portion of Simeon, 10 Of Zebulun, 17 

Of Ffachar, 24 Of Afker, 32 Of Naphtaly 
40 Of Dan. 49 The poffeffion of Fofhua. 
Ae the fecond lorcame out ta Simeon, 

euen fo? the tribe of the childzen of Si- 
meon according to their kamilies: and their 
inheritance was tn the muds of the inheri⸗ 
tance ofthe childzenofjupay. 

2 ow they bad in their inheritance, 
Berr- Heba and Aheba,and Moladah, 
3 And Hazar Hud, Balah and Azem, 
4 nd Eltolad, and Bethul, and Wor 

ab, 
5 And Pegi Beth-marcaboth,and 

Pazar- ab, 
6 and Beth-lebaoth, and Shatuhen: 

thirteene cities with ther villages. 
7 Ain, Rennon and Ether,and Ahan: 

foure cities with their villages. 
8 And all the villages that were round 

‘abont thefe cities, buto Baalathbeer, and 
|Ramath Southward ; thts ts rhetnbert- 
tance of the tribe of the chitdzen af Simeon 
accozding to their families. I 
9 Dut sf the postion of the children ot 

Judah came the inheritance ot the childzen 
of Simeon : foz the part of the chilon of 
Judah was too b much for them: therefore 
the chilozé of Sumcon had their inberttance 
within their inheritance. i 

10 C Alfo the third tot arole for the chil- 
Deen of Zebulun according to their families: 
and the coatts of theit inheritance came to 
Barid, 7 

It And their border gocth bp edef- 
ward,euen to Maralah, ¢ reacheth to Dab- 
vafheth, and meeteth with the riuce that {p> 
eth before Jokneam, 3 

12 And turneth fran Hariu Eaſtward 
toward the funne rifling vnto the beer of 
Chilloth tabo: , and goeth out to Daberah, 
and alcendeth to Japhia, 

13 And from thence goeth along Caf» 
ward toward the Dunne riling to Gtttah- 
bepher, to Jttah-kazin, and goeth foozth te 
Rimmon, and turnethto Mea = 

14 Qnd this bomer compaſſeth it on the 
Porth lide to annathon,e the endes there- 
of ate in the valley of Jiphtah⸗· el, 

I5 And Kattah, and Nahallal, ¢ Shin- 
ron and Idalah, and ¢ Beth-lehems twelue 
cities with their villages, À 
16 This is theinheritance ofthe children 

of Sebulunaccording to their famultes ; that 
is, thefe cities and thetr villages. 
17 (The fourth lot came ont to Iſſachat, 

euen fo? the childzen of Iſſachar according te 
their families. 

18 Aud their coat was Izreelah, t * 
i fulloth, - 

Chap.xix. The portion ofSimeon & Zebulun: 93° 

n Which was 
not wholly in the 
tribe of Benia 
min,but part of 
it wasalfo in the 

tribe of ludah, 

a According to 
Iaakobs prophe- 
fie, that hee 
fhould be fcatte- 
red among the 
other tribes, 

Gen.49 7. 

llOr, Ramath- 
negeb, 

b Butthislarge 
portion was gi- 
uen them by 
Godsprouidence 
to declare their 
increafe in time 
to come, 
c Meaning,to~ 
ward the great 
Sea, 

d There was ane 
other Beth-Je- 

hem inthe tribs. 
of Iudah, 



The portions of A fher,Naphtali,and 

fullothend Sburent, 

e There was an 
other citie of this 
name inthetribe 
of ludah : for vn- 
der diuers tribes 
certaing cities 
hadal one name, 
and were diftin- 
Ged by the tribe 
onely, 

f Toynethto the 
tribe of Zebulun, 
which lay more 
Eaftward, 

g Which was 
Tyrus,aftrong 

- citie in the fea. 

h Theſe cities 
were in the coun- 

-trey of Zaanan- 
nim. 

flOr enen unto 
Iorden, 

ï Ofthewhich 
tbelake of Gen- 
nezareth had bis 
name, 

1 

Ig And Mapharaun, and Sihon, aud A- 
nabharati, ; : 

20 And Varabbith g Hihion,and Abes, 
21 And Keinety, and e En-gaunim, and 

Cu-handah,and Beth passes. 
22 And this coaſt reachethto Taboz,and 

Hhahazsunach, t Beth · wemeſh, tthe endes 
oftheir coaſt reach to Joꝛden: ſixteene cities 
with tbeir villages. ; 

23 This is the inheritance of the tribe of 
the chilozen of Iſſachar, actoming to their 
familhes : tharissthe cities and their villages. 
24 @Aito the fiftlor came out foz the tribe 

ofthe chilozen of Aſher, accogding to their 
families, 

2 And their coak was Helcath, and Da- 
tiana Beten,and Ach ihap), 3 

26 And Alammelech, and Aman; ¢ Mi- 
fheal,and came to Carmel Ceftward,and 
to hibo: Libnay, ; 

27 And turneth toward the ſunne rifing 
to Weth-Dagon, and ‘commech to Zebulun, 
and to the vallepof Jiphtah el, toward the 
Moth lide of Weth-emek, and Neiel, and 
goeth out on the lett fide of Cabul, 

28 And to Ebzon,and Rehob,and Ham- 
mon, and Kanab, vnto great 3Zidon. 

29 Then the coak turneth to Kamah and 
tothe rong citie of e 302, and this border 
turneth to Dolah , and the endesthereof are 
at the Dea from Webel to Achsib, 

30 Ammah allo and Aphek,and Rehob; 
tiwo and twenty cities with their villages. 
31 Thists the tnheritance of the tribe of 

the childzen of Aber , according to their fa- 
-milies + thatis,thefe cittes and their villages. 

32 (The frt lor came out to the children 
of Maphtalt, cuen to the childzen of faph- 
taliaccopding to their families. 
33 And their coat was from b eleph, 

and from Silon in Zaanannim, and Adami- 
nekeb,and Jabneel,cuen to Lakum,and the 
ends chereofare at Jorden. 

4 Ho this coat curneth Ueſtward to 
Asnoth-tabe2, and goeth out from thence te 
pukkok, and reacheth ta Sebulun on the 
euih fide, and goeth to Ather on the Melt 

fide, andto Judah iby Jorden toward the 
Dunne riling. } epee 

25 And the rong cities are Zinni, Fer, 
per Yammath, Rakkath, and Cinne⸗ 
reth, 
36 And Adamah,¢ Ramah,and Hazo. 
37 And Reb, and Cdzet, and Cn- 

hazo 2 > ; 
38 Aud Jron,and Migdal el Vorm, and 

Beth-anah, and Beth-themelh; ninetecne 
cities with their villages. 

39 This tothe inberitanceof the tribe of 
the childzen of Haphtali accosding to their 
families ; tharis the cities and their villages. 
4.0 ¶ The fenenth lot came out foz the 

tribe of the childzen of Dan according to 
thete familtes. 9 

Al And the coatt oftheir inheritance was 
So2ab, and Cijtaol,and Ir· ſhemeſh 
4 p ao Ppaalabbin, aud Attalon, and 
thlah, 

k 43 Gnd Tion, and Temnathah, ana C+ 
ron, 

Tofhua. 

44 And Oltekeh, and Gibbcthou, ant 
Baalah, 

45 And Jehud, and Bene-berak,z Gathe 
thumen, rs 

46 And Me⸗iarkon, and Rakkon, with 
the boder that lieth before * Japho. 
47 Wutihe coatts ofthe chian of Dan 

feli out too liteie fp? them : therefoze the chil- 
Men of Dan went vp to! ight againſt ie- 
tbem, and tooke tr, ¢ fmote tt whi the edas 
of the ſwoꝛde, and policed it, and dwelt 
therein, and called Lejen, * Dan, atter the 
name of Dan their father, 
48 Chis ts the inheritance of the tribe of 

the chtidzen of Dan accozding to their fami- 
lies : that is, thele cities and their villages. 
49 Cidiben they had made an end of Di- 

uidtug the land by the toatts thereof, then 
the childzen of Iſrael gaue an inheritance 
vnto Joſhua the Lonne ot fan among them. 

so According tothe wore ofthe Lon 
they gauebun the citie which he alked, cuen 
* Cimnath-ferah in mount Ephzatm : ana 
be built the citie and dwelt therein. 

5I *Thele are the heritages which Etea- 
zat the Pret, and Joſhua the lone of un 
and the chicte fathers of the tribes of the 
childzen of Jitael diuided by lot in Shiloh 
befoze the LoD at the Dooze of the Tabernas 
cleof the Congregation: fo they made an 
end of diuiding the countrey. 

CH AP. aX, 
2 The Lord commaundcth Fofhuate appoins 

cities of refuge. 3 The ufethercof, 7 Andtheir 
HAMES. j 

Te Loꝛd allo ſpake vnto Joſhua, fay- 
ng, 

2 Speake to the childzen of Iſrael, and 
fay, * Appoint you cittesof refuge, whereof 
J tpake vnto you by the hand of Doles, 
3 That the Naper that killeth any perfon 

‘bp ignozance,and vnwittingly, may flee thi» 
ther, and they ſhall be pour refuge from the 
auenger of blood. 
4 And he that Doth flee vnto one of thofe 

cities, Mall tand at the entring ef the gate 
ofthe citte, and hall Hew bis caule t to the 
Elders of the cttie:and they thai recetue him 
into the city yntothem,and gtue hima place 
that be may Dwell with them. 
§ And tf the >auenger of blood purſue 

after him, they hall not deliuer the flaper in- 
to Dis hand becaule be {mote bis neighbour 
ignozantly, neither bated hee bim befoze- 
tune: 
6 But he hall wel in that citte vntil he 

and before the Congregation in· iudge· 
ment, *or vntill the death of the bie ziet 
that ſhall bee tu thole dayes: then Mall the 
Aayer returne, and come vnto his owne ci» 
tie, and vnto bis owne boule , euen vnto the 
citie from whence he fed. 

ELbhen they appointed Kedeſh in 
i@alilin mount jraphtali, and Shechem 
in mount Ephraim, ẽ Kirtath-arba, (which 
is Wyebzon) in the mountaine of Judah. 
8 And on the other five Jorden toward 

Jericho Eaſtward, theyappointed* Beser 
inthe wilderneffe bpon the plaing, out 
of the tribe of Reuben, and Ramoth tn 

Gilead, 

TE 

‘Dan. Thecities of 

4 

* 

k Called Toppa 

{ According as 
Iaakob had pro- 
phefied,Gen,49, 
17. 
Tudg.1$.29. 

Chap.24.30. 

Nunm. 34.17. 

Exod,21.13. 

AU. 356,114 
deut.19,2. 
a At vnawares, 

and bearing him 
no grudge, 

* Ebe inthe eaves 
of the Elders, 

b That is, the 
neereft kinfman 
ofhim that is 
flaine. 

c Till his caufe 
were proned, 
Nam 3 5.25. 

Or, Galile. 

Deut.4.43. 
1.chron.õ.7 8. 



è Before the 
Tudges. 

flOr,the chief of 
the farhers. 

Num.3 5.2. 
a By Mofes,by 
whofe minifterie 
God (hewed his 
power, 

b He meaneth 
them that were 
Priefts: for fome 
were but Leuites. 
c Euery tribe 
gaue mogor 
fewer cities,ac- 
cording as their 
inheritance was 
reat and little, 
Num.35.8, 

d For Aaron 
came of Kohath, 
and therefore the 
Prieks o flicé re- 
maincd inthat 
family, 

Chap.r4.t4. 
B.chron.€.56, 
e That isthe 
Prick ofthe fa- 
mily ofthe Ko- 
hathites, of 
whom Aaron 
was.chiefe. 

refuge. Cities giuen 
Gilead, out of the tribe of Gad, and Golan 
in Baian out ofthe 4 tribe of Manaſſeh. 
9 Chele were the cities appointed foz all 

the childzen of Jitacl, and fo? the ſtranger, 
that ſoiourned among them,that wholocucr 
killed any perfon ignorantly, might fiee tht: 
ther, and not Dre by the hand of the anenger 
of blbod vmil be ſtosd before the: Congres 
gatioy. 

CHAP. XXL 
The cities ginen tothe Lewtes, q1 in number 

eight and fertie.s4 The Lord according to hu pro- 
mife gaue the children of Ifrael ref. 
1 Len came the || pancipall fathers ofthe 

Leuites unto Eleazar the Peieſt, and 
vite Ioſhua the ſonne of Mun, and vnto the 
a aa cf the tribes of the chitazen of 
Iſrael, 

2 Gnd ſpake vnto them at Shiloh in the 
land of Canaan, faving , * Ce Lod com 
manden 2 by the hand of Moles, ta gine vs 
cities to dwell in, with the diburbs thereof 
fozourcattel ji 
3 So the children of Iſrael gaue unto 

the Leuites, out of their inheritance at the 
commaundement of the L023 thei cities 
with their (aburbs. = 
4 Ana the lot came out for the families 

of the b Kobatiites; and the children of Aa- 
ron the Hꝛieſt, vhich were of the Lenites, bad 
by lot, out of the tribe of Judah, and ont of 
thetribe of Simeon, and out ofthe tribe of 
Beniamin © chirtecne cities. 
5 Aud the reft of the children of Bobath, 

had by tot out of the families of the tribe ot 
Epizatin, and cut of the tribe of Dan, and 
out ofthe halfe tribe of Manalleh, tenne cis 
ties. 
6 Allo the chilozen of Gerſhon had by lot 

out of the families of the tribe of Iſſachar, 
and out ofthe tribe of Afher, and out ofthe 
tribeofaphealt, and out ot the halfe tribe 
of Manalſſeh in Walhan,thirteene cities. 
7 The childzen of erari according to 

their famtlies had out of the tribe of Reuben, 
and out of the tribe ef Gad, and out of the 
tribe okzebulun twelue cities, 
8 Boa the children of Iſrael gate by lot 

vnto the Lenites thele cities with their fub- 
urbs, asthe Lom had commaunded by the 
band of Moles. n 

9 Cand they gaue out ofthe tribe okthe 
chilon of Judah,and out of the tribe of the 
chilezen of Stineon, theire cities which are 
Here named. Š 

Io Gud they werethe Peake of 4 Aas 
ron being of the families of the Kobarhites, 
and of the ſonnes of Leui, Cio theirs was the 
fir fi lot.) ple 

Ir Go they gane them Ririath-arba of 
the father of Anok (which is Hebron) in the 
mountaine of Judas, with the ſuburbes of 
the farmcroundaboutit. 

12 (ut theland ot the citie, and the hil- 
lages thereof gaue they to * Caleb the fonne 
of Jephunneh to be bis poſſeſſion) 

13 Thus they gaue to the < chilosen of 
Garon the iict, -a citie of refuge forthe 
fiayer, euen rbn with her ſuburbes, and 

ibuab with berfuberds, 
14 Aud Zattiy with their Gburbes, and 

Chap. xxj. 

Elhtemoa and her ſihurbs, 
15 And Volon with ber ſnburbes, and 

Debir with her fuburbs, 
16 And Ain with her fuburbs, and Jut- 

tah with ber iuburbes, Beth-hemeh with 
hia {uburbes: nine cittes out of thoie twa 
ribes. 
17 And ont of the tribe of Beniamin they 

gaue Gibeon with yer ‘tuburbs, Grba with 
ber fuburbs, ; 

18 Anathoth with her fuburbes, and gl- 
mon with her (nburbs: tourecities. _ - 

Ig Ailthe cities of the chtlozen of Aaron 
Bates were thirteene cities wit their fube 
iE Se 

20 Qut tothe families of the chilon 
of Kohath ofthe Leuttes, s which were the 
rel of the chilazenof Kohath (toz the cities 
of their lot were ut of y tribe of Ephzatm) 

21 Chey gaue them the citie of refuge foz 
the layer,  Shecyem with her ſuburbes in 
moune Ephraim, and Gezer with her fub- 

s 23 
22 And Kibzaim with her ſuhurbs, and 

Bech·horon with ber Mburbs : fonre ctttes.- 
23 And outofthe tribeof Dan, Cltekeh 
bo ber ſuburbs, Gibbethon with ber fib- 

3 > 
24 Gitalon with Her burbs, Gach · rim⸗ 

mon with Her ſuburbs: foure cities. 
25 Gnd ont ok the ihaife tribeof Wanaf 

feb, Tanach with ber fuburbs , and Gath: 
rimmon with her ſuburbs: two cities. 
26 All che cities foz the other families of 

the children of Kohath were tenne with their 
fuburhs. 

27 (Alownto the children of Gerſhon 
of the families of the Leuites, they gaucout 
of the palf tribe of Manalſeh, the citie ofre- 
fuge foz the taper, * Golan m Bahan with 
berfuburbs, and Beelhterah with her ſub⸗ 
uͤrbs: two cities. i : 

28 And out ofthe tribe of Iſſachar, Ri- 
aoe pity her fuburbs, Dabereh with her 
uburbs, 
29. Jarmuth with ber ſuburbs. En gan· 

nim with her fuburbs: foure cities, 
30 And out ofthe tribe of Aiher, Miſhal 

With ber burbs, Abreu with her ſuburbs, 
31 Helcah with her ſuburbs, and Rehob 

with ber fuburbs: foure cities. : 
32 And out ofthe tribe of aphtalt, tye- 

citie of refuge fo: the ayer, Kedeſh in ga 
iit with ber fuburbs, Hammoth dore with 

to the Leuites. 94 

f The fuburbs 
wete a thouſand⸗ 
cubits from the 
wallof the cities 
round about, 
Num. 35.4, 

g That wereng 
Priefis, 

h Hebron and 
Shechem were 
therwo cities of 
refuge vnder the 
Kohathites. 

i Which dwelt 
in Canaan, 

k Golan-and Kee: 
deth were the ci- 
ties of refuge vne 
dertheGertho. 
nites, 

lOr, Gælide. 

her ſuburbs, and Bartan with her ſuburbs: 
tee cities. j 
33 Ali the cities of the Gerſhonites, attor 

Ding to their families, were thirteene ctites 
with their tibarbs. ee RE 

34. Aln vnto the fainities of ý children 
of Werart the! rent ofthe Leuttes, they cane 
outefihe tribe of Zeuulim, Jokneam with 
her fuburbs,and Rartah with her fuburbe, 

25 Dimuah with her Mubarbs , Nahalal 
with her burbs: onre cities. 

26 And out of the tribe of Reuben.» Be⸗ 
J ber ſubutbs, and Jahazah with ber 
uburbs, 
37 Kedemoth with her ſuburbs, and Me⸗ 

phaath with her burbs: foure cities, 
38 Aud out of che tribe of Gad they gaue 

1 They ase here 
called the reft, 
becaufe they are 
Jaf numbred,and 
Merari was the 
yongefi brother, 
Gene, 46.04. 
m Bezer and Ra⸗ 
moth were the 
cities of refuge 
vnder the Meras 
rites and beyond 
Torden,Chap,. 
20.80. 

682 . 

f 

i 



n Thus accor: 
ding to laakobs 
prophefie,they 
were (cattered 
thorowout the 
countrey, which 
God vied to this 
ende, that his 
eople might be 

inftru@ed in the 
true religion by 
them. 

Chap.23-14,35 

a Afterthat the 
Ifraelites enioy- 
ed the land of 
Canaan. ' 
b Which was to 
goe armed before 
their brethren, 
Numb.32.39. 

Namb. 32.33. 
chap.t 3.8. 

Deut.t0,12. 
-e He fheweth 
wherein confilt- 
eth the fulfilling 
ofthe Law. 
d He commen- 
ded them toGod, 
and prayed for 
them. 

fo: a citie of refuge foz the Aayer Ramoth in 
Gilead wtth her ſuburbes. and Mahanaim 
with her burbs, 
39 Heſhbon with ber ſuburbs, and Fazer 

with her ſuburbs: fourecitiesinall. 
40 Ho ailthe cities of the chilazen of 

CVerart,according to their families (which 
were the reit of the families of the Leuttes) 
were by their lot twelue cities. — R 
_ 4I Andalthe cities of the Leuites" with 
in the pofieffion of the childꝛen of Iſrael, 
were cight and kortie with their burbs. 
42 Thele cities lap cuery one (eucrally 

with their fuburbes round about them: fo 
were all thele cittes. 
43 € Do the Loyd gaue vnto Iſtael all 

tbe land, which bee had ſworne to gine vnto 
veal ae they poffefied tt,and dwelt 
therein. 
44 Alla the Loꝛd gaue them ret round 

about, accogding to all that bee had ſworne 
vnto theit fathers: and there ſtoode not a 
man of all their enemies before them: forthe 
rece Delivered all their enemies into their 
band. 
45 * Their failed nothing of all the goo 

things witch the Lod had fain vuto the 
boule of Iſtael,but ali came to patie, 

CHAP, XXII. 
x Reuben,Gad,and the halfe tribe of Manaffeh 

are fent againe to their poſſeſſtons. 10 They build 
an altar for a memorial, 15 The I [raelites reproue 
them, 21 Their anfwere for defence of the fame. 

en 2 Jochua called the Reubenites,and 
ae Gadites, and the halfe tribe of Ma⸗ 

naſſeh, 
2 And ſaid vnto them, Pee hane kept all 

that Woles the {cruaunt of the Loz > com: 
manden pou, and haue obeyed my voice in 
all that J| commanded pou: 

3- Wee haue not forlaken pour becthzen 
this long ealon vnto this Bay, but baue Dili- 
gently kept the commandement of the Lown 
your God. 
4 And now the Lord bath ginen ret vn⸗ 

to pour bzethzen as He pꝛomiſed them: theres 
fore now returne pe and goe to pour tents,to 
the land of your pofleflion, which (Poles the 
feruant of the Lord * bath giuen you beyond 
Jozden. 

5 But take diligent heed, to to the com⸗ 
mandement and Law, which Woles the fere 
vant of the Loꝛd commaunded you: that is, 
*that ye cione the Lod pour God,and walke 
in all bis wayes, and keepe bis commande- 
menis, and cleaue vnto him, and ferue bin 
with all pour heart.and with all pour foule. 

Ho Joſhua 4 bleſſed them, lent them 
away.and they went vito their tents. 
7 € sow vnto one halfe of the trike of 

Manaſſeh Moles had giuen a poſſeſſion tn 
Bahan: aad vnto the other halfe thereof 

gaue Joſhua among their brethzen on this 
lide Tomen CGeltward: therefore when Fo: 
fie fr theim away to their tents, and blef 

cD them, 
3 Tius he ſpake vnto them, faying, Re- 

turne with much riches vnto pour tents,ana 
with a great multitude of cattell with fituer 
and With golde, with brale and with pem, 

and with great abundance of capment : Dfe 
uide the ſpoyle of pour enemies with your 
c brethren. ; 
9 ¶ Ha the children of Reuben,and the 

childzen of Gad, and halfe the tribe of Ma⸗ 
naleh returned, and Departed from the 
children of Ilxael from Shiloh (which ts 
in che land of Canaan) to goe vnto the 
countrey of Gilead to the land of their pole 
feflion, which they had obteined , accozding 
fe the word of the Lord by the hand of Mo⸗ 
ts. 
Io ¶ And when they came vnto the thor- 

Ders of Joen (which are in che land of 
Canaan) then the chiidzen of Reuben, and 
the chtlazei of Gad, and the halfe tribe of 
Manatled, bult £ there an altar by Jorden, 
a great altar to fee to. 

IL (even the childzen of Iſrael heard 
fay, Behold, the chien of Reuben, and 
the children of Gad, andthe halfe tribe of 
Wanalleh, baue built an altar tn the kore⸗ 
frontof the land of Canaan vpon the bo2- 
pal pas at the paflage of the chtidzen 
of Iſrael: 

12 CUihen the childzen of Iſrael heard it, 
then the whole Congregation of the chile 
Dzen of Iſrael gathered them together at 
Dhtloh,to goe vp tos warre againit them. 

13 Then the childzen of Iſrael fent ynta 
the childzen of Reuben , and to the chilozen 
of Gad, and tothe halfe tribe of Manafich, 
into the land of Gilead, Phinehas the ienne 
of Eleazar the Pict, . 
14 And with him tenne princes, ofenery 

chieke Houle a prince, accozding te all tye 
tribes of Bltacl: foz euery one was chtefe of 
their fathers houſhold among theſthouſands 
of Iſrael. 

Is ¶ Bo they went vnto the chilozen of 
Reuben, and to the children of Gad, and te 
the balfe tribe of Manalſeh, vnto the land of 
Gilead and ſpake with them, faving, 

16 Thus faith "the whole Congregation 
ofthe Lord, that tranſgreſſion is thts that 
pee haue tranſgreſſed agatnit the God of JE 
racl, to turne away thts Day frem the Lod, 
in that pee baue built pou an altar foz to re- 
bell this Day againſt the Lod? 

17 Haueẽe we toolittle fo: the wickedneſſe 
*of{Peoz ,. whereof twe are not iclenſed vn 
to this Day, though a plague came vpon the 
Congregation ofthe Logd? 

18 Ve allo are turned away this nay from 
the Lod; and ſeeing ye rebell to Day againſt 
the Lord, enen tomorow he will bee woth 
With all the Congregationof Iſrael. 

I9 Motwithitanding, ifthe landofyour 
poffefiton be «yncleane, come pee over vᷣnto 
the land of the poſſeſſion of the Lord, where: 
in the Lous Tabernacle Dwelleth,and take 
poffefiton among vs: but! rebell not againtt 
the Lod, no: rebell not againſt ys in buil⸗ 
Ding you an altar, belive the altar of the 
1020 our God. 

20 Did not Achan the ſonne of Zerah trei 
pafe grieuonflp tn the evecrable thing, and 
wrath fell on *all the Congregation of Ji 
rael? and this man alone periſhed notin 
biswickednefte. 

21 C Then the chilozen of Reuben s the 
chilon 

nefle and idola- 

e Which remai- — 
ned athome, and 
went mot to the 
warre, Numb.3 Ii. 
27:1 fam. 30,24, 

+Ebr.Geliloth, 
which countrey 
alfo was called 
Canaan,becaufe ` 
tke Amorites 
dwelling there 
were called Ca- 
naanites, 

f That is,beyond 
lorden: for fome- 
timethewhole ` 
countrey on both 
fides of Iorden is 
meant by Canaan 

g Such now was 
their zeale,that 
they would ra- 
ther lofe their 
liues,then fuffer 
the true religion 
to be changed or 
corrupted, 

lOr,multitude. 

h Not onely of 
the princes, but 
alfo of the come 
mon people, 
Numb,25.4. 
i Meaning,God 
is not fully paci- 
fied, forafmuch as 
no punifhment 
can be fufficient 
For {uch wicked- 

try. 
k In your iudge- 
ment. 
1 To vfe any o- 
ther feruice then 
God hath appoine 
ted,is to rebel} 
again{t God, 
1,$am.15 23. 
Chap.7-4356 
m Signifying, 
that if many fuf- 
fred for onemans 
fault, for the faule 
of many, all ~~ 
fhould fuifer, 



n Let him pu- 
nilh vs. 

e Or,to turne 
backe from the 
true God. 

Gen.31.48. 
chap.24, 27, 

verſe 34. 

p They fignifie a 
wonderfull care 
that they bare 
toward their po- 
fteritie, that they 
might live inthe 
true feruice of 
God, 

{Ebr twas good 
im their eyes. 

@ By preferuing 
‘vs and gouer- 
ning Vs. 
r Whomif yee 
had offended, hee. ; 
would haue pu- 

nithed with you. 

Their anfwere is allowed. 
chilozen of Gad and halfe the tribe of Ma⸗ 
naſſeh anfwered, and faya vnto the yeades 
ouer the thoufands of Iſrael, 
22, Che Loyd God of gods, the Lord God 

of gods, hee knoweth, ¢ Iſrael himiette tail 
know: ifby rebellion, o2 by tranſgreſſion a: 
gainit the Lozd we haue done it, faut thou Vg 
not this Day. 5 

23 Jf wee haue built vs analtar to re- 
turne away from the Lod, either to offer 
thercon burnt offering, og meat offering,o2 
to offer peace offerings thereon, let the Lod 
apimielte require it: x 
24 And ik wee have not rather Done tt foz 

feart of this thing , taping , Jn time to come 
our chilazen might fay vnto our chilzzen 
Sapar bane pe to Doe with the Lod Good of 
\fvael? 
25 Foz the Lord hath made Jorden a 

bozder betweenc vs and pou, ve chilozen of 
Reuben, and of Gad: therefore pee haue no 
part tn the Lov ; fo hall your chtlozen 
make ouc childzene ceale from fearing the 

020. 
26 Therefore we fayd,CGe will now goe 

aboiit to make vs an altar, net foz burnt ofe 
fring, nozforfaccitice, 
27 But it hall bea * wituefle between: 

bs and pou, and berweene our generations 
after vs, to execute the fernice of the Lod 
befaze him inout burnt offtings,and tn our 
facrifices, and in our peace offringes, and 
that pour childzen ould not fayta out chil· w 
Deen in time to come, Ve haue no part in the 

020, ' 
28. Therefore fayd we, JE lo be that they 

fhould fo fay to vs op to out P generations in 
tune to come, ther will we antwere, Behold 
the fathion of thealtar sf the Lod, which 
our fathers made, not foe burnt offring noz 
fo lactaficesbut it is a witneſſe betweene vs 
and pou. 
29 God forbid. that wee Mould rebella· 

gaint the Lod, and turne this Day away 
- fromthe Lord to build an altar fog burnt of- 

fering,or Fo? meate offering, o2 for facritice, 
ſaue the altar ofthe Tord our God, that is 
before bis Tabernacle. 

30 {And when Pinehas the Wiet, 
and the Princes of the Congregation, and 
heades ouer thethoufands of Fitael, which 
Were with hint. heard the wordes that the 
children ot Reuben, Ethe chilozenof Gad, 
andthe chitdren of Manalſeh (pake, + they 
were wellcontent, 

, 31 Gun Phinehas the fonne of Gleasar 
the ruck laiduuteche childzen of Reuben 
and tothe chilazen of Gad, and to the chil⸗ 
Den of Manaſſeh,; Chis Day we perceine 
that the Loz fs aamong us,becaule ye paue 
not Done this trelpatle againſt the Lord; 
now peer haue deliuered the chilogensf We y 
rael out of the hand of the Lod. 

32 C Then Phinehas the fonne of Ele. 
azar the Brielt with the inces returned 
From the childzen ef Reuben, and from 
the childzc of Gad of the land of 
@ilead, vnto the lant Canaan to the 
childzen of Iſrael, and brought them ans. 

ere. $ F HING? Ju AHA 

33, And the laying pleaten the childeen of 

Chap. xxiij. 

Prac: andthe chilozen of Jiraci h bleſſed 
God, and + minded not to gore againſt them 
inbattel,foz to deſtroy the land, whercin the 
childzen of Reuben and Gad dwelt. 

34 Chen the childzen of Reuben,and the 
children of Gad called the altar || Ed: fog it 
pet a witnes betweene vs, that tue Lod 
1s QDU, 

CHAP. XXU 
2 Fofhua cxhortetl the people, that they inpre 

not themſe lues to the Gentiles, 7 That they name 
not ther zdoles, 14 The promife, if they feare 
God, 15 And threatnings if they forſahe hin, 

AS a long (ealon after that the Lod 
bad gtuen reft vnto Ilrael from altheir 

enemies round about, and Joſhua was olde 
and + ſtriken tn age, 
2 Chen Joſhua called all Iſraeb & their 

Giders,and their heads, and their Judges, 
and their officers,and {ata unto thein, ams 
old, and ſtriken in age. 

3 Allo pe hane ſeene al thatthe Lord your > 
God hath done vnto allthele nations abe- 
foze you, how the Lozd pour God himlelle 
hath fought for von. 
4 Behold, Jhane | diniwed vnto you by 

lot, theſe nations that remaine, to bee anme 
beritauce according to pour tribes, from 
oden, with all the nations that J baug 
——— vnto the great Sea + Cie 

ar 

© them befoze pou, and catt them ont of pour 
light, and pee Wall poſſeſſe their land as the 
Lozd pour God hath faid vnto pou. 

0O: Be peetherefoze of avattant courage, 
to obſerue and Doc all that is weitten in the 
heoke of the Law of Moles, *that ye turne 
me therefrom tothe righthand nor tothe 
ert, 
7. either company with thefe nations: 

thatis, with them which are ¢ left with you, 
netiher* make mention of the name of their 
Sens, d nog cauſe tolweare bythem, neither 
lerne them nol bow vnto them 3: 

8 But ficke fat vnto the Lom pour: 
Goas pe yane Donevutothis dap! 
9 For the Loꝛd hath cat out before pou 

great nations and mighty, anono man bath 
tood before your face hitherto, 

Io *Dne man of pou Wall chafea.thou- 
fand : fo the Lord pour God hee ſighteth for 
pouas de harh pꝛomiſed pou. 

Il Take good heede therefore puto pour 
t {elues, that pe lone the Lord pour God. 

12 Els, ifpee goe backe, and cleaue pnto 
the rett of thele nations: chat is, of them that 
remaine with pou,and thal |makemariages 
with them, and |) gee yuto them, and'thep to. 
ou, 
13) Know pee forcertaine , thatthe Lod: 

your God will caft out no moze of thele na 
‘tions frombefoze vou: * but they Mati beea 
fnare and deſtruction vnto pou , and a whip you, and ſo the 
ou vout fdes,and thoꝛnes in youre eyes Yn: caufeof your des 
till pee perth out of this goodland, which ſtruction. 

_ f Idieaccording 
14 Ano behold this day Doe F enterin to the courk of. 

tothe wap of all the woꝛld, and peg know ker ature, 

the Lo2d pour Hod hath ginen pou. 

Nofhuahs exhortation. 

§ Ano the Low your Gon ſhall expell f 

i ethe,whichany ~ 

Or, haue cone 

95 
lOr, pray (ed. 
Ebr. faid, 

Or, witne ſſe. 

4 Ebr, commen ise 
toyeeres. 

a Your eyes beas 
ring witneffe, 

\|Or,ouerthrewen 
thefe nations. 

1Eb. atthe [unne 
et, 

b Which yet re» 
maine and are 
not outrcome, 
as Chap,t3.2, 

Deut.5. 3 2a 
and 28.14, 

c And not yet 
fubdued, 
Pfal r64 
d Letnot the 
Judges admit an: , 

thall fweare by 
theit idoles. 
Leuit.26.8, 
dext.3 % 30. 
Ebr foules 
lOr, be of their 
affinitie. 

uer [ation with. 
them. 
Exod.23. 330 

nub .33.5 56 
dent 7.16. 
e Meaning, they. 
thall be.a,conti» .-- 
nuall griefe vnto 



| Godsbenefits on the Ifraelites. 

| 

f| Gen.1 f. 25. 

g Molt certainly. 
Chaprr 1045. 

e 

(lOr; remifese 

[|Or, threatwings. 
as (hape24 20, 

b He fheweth 
that no euill can 
come vnto man 
except he offend 
God by difebe- 
dience. 

a That is,che 
mine tribes and 
the halfe, 
b Before the 
Arke , which was 

|! brougheto She- 
ehem, when they 
went to bury Loe 
fephs bones, 
Gen.11,31. 
sudeth 5.6.7. 
€ Bupbratesin 
Mefopotamia, 

. therefore be bleſſed 

all pour g hearts and in all pote foules, that 
“nothing bath fatled of al the good things 
which the Lord your God promtfed pou, but 
all are come ta paffe vnto pou: nothing bath 
failed thereof, j 

is Therefore as all | good thinges are 
come vpon pou which the Lod pour God 
promeled you, fo fall the Lord bring vpon 
you euerygeuill ching, vntil he baue deitroy · 
£D pou out of this good land, which the Lom 
pour od hath giuen pau. 
16 Then yee Wall h tranſgreſſe the couce 

nantofthe Lod pour Gon, which hee con 
manden pon , and Hall goe and feruc other 
gods, and bawe pour ictues ta them, then 
thallthe tath of p Lorn ware hote againſt 
pou, and pee Hali perth quicklp eut of the 
good land which be hath given pou, 

C\H A BoxxX i 
2 Fofhuarehearfeth Gods benefites, 14 and 

exhorteth the people to feare God, 25 The league 
venned betweene God and the people. 29 Fofhua 
dieth. 32 The bones of Fofeph are buried, 33 Ele- 
azar dseth. 

A® D Joſhua aſſembled againe all the 
a tribes of Iſrael ta Shechẽem, and cal- 

led the Elders of Iſrael, and their heades, 
and their Judges, and their officers , € thep 
preſented themfeluesbefore > Gov. 

2 When Jolyna fain vnto all the people, 
Thus faith the Lord God of Firat, * Pour 
Fathers Diwelt beyond the ¢ flood in olde 
time, cuen Terah the father of Abzabam, 
— the father of fQachoz, and ſerued other 

3 And J tooke your father Abrabam 
from bepond the flood, E brought him thos 
re all the land of Canaan and multiplied 
his ſeed, and * gaue hun Ishak. 
4 And J gaue puto Ishak “Jaakob and 

Glau: and J gaue vnto Elau mount Geir, 
to poſſeſſe it; but * Jaakob and bis chilozen 
tuent Downeinte Egypt. 
§ “J lent Moles allo and Aaron , and J 

plagued Egypt: and when J hadio Bone a= 
mong them, J| brought pou out. 

Ho J *brought pour Fathers out of 
appt: and pee came vnto the ſea, andthe 
Egyptians puruen after pour fathers with 
Chatets and horſemen vnto* the rea Sea. 
. 7 Chen they cried vnto the Lord, and be 
put ha darkeneſſe betweeneyou and the Œ- 
Sppttans, and brought the ea vpon them, 
And couered them to your eyes haue feene 
what J haue done in Egypt : allo pee dwelt 
fn the wilderneſſe 4 a long ealon. 
8 After, J brought yoututothelandof bowe pour hearts onto the Lozd 

the Amorites, which Dwele bepand Jorden, 
* and they fought with you: but J] gane 
them into pour band, and pee poſſeſſed their 
countrey, and J deſtroyed them out of pour 
gbt. j 
9 *Allo Balak the fonne of Zippo: kin 

of Moab arole and warred againtt Ffrael, 
and fent to call Balaam the fonne of Beez, 
foz to curfe pou, 

10 But I would not heare Balaam: 
POU, AND J Delivered yar 

outot hig hand, 

Tofhua. 

IL Aua pee went auer Jorden, and came 
vnto Jericho, æ the «menof Jericho fought 
againſt pou, the Amozites, and the [Periz 
sites,and the Canaanttes, and the Hittites, 
and the Girgalhites, and the Hiuites, anv 
the — ano J deltuered them into 
pout hand. i 

12 And J ent “hornets before pou, which 
ca them out before-poit, cuen the two kings 
of the Amozites, and not mith thp ſword, no? 
with thp baw. i 
_ 13 And J baue giuen yon a land , wheree 
tn pee did not Labour , and cities, which yee 
built notanu pee Dwell in them, and eate of 
the binepardesand Dline trees, which pee 
planted uot. 

I4 (ow therefore f feare the Lon, and 
{crue bin in wpeightneffe and in trueth, and 
put atvay the gods, which pour Fathers fer- 
ued beyond the flood and in Egypt, and 
ferue pe the Lov, 
15 And + ifitfeeme enil unto pou to ſerue 

the Lord, chute pee this vay whom yee will 
ferue, whether the gods which pour Fa: 
thers ſerued (that were bepond the flood) o2 
the gods of the Amozites, in whole land pee 
Dwn : 8 but J and my houle will rue the 

02D. 
16 Then the people anfwered and fayd, 

God korbid, that we poula forlake the Lod, 
toferue other gods, 

17 Foꝛ the Lo:d our God, be brought bs 
and our Fathers out of the land of Cgypt, 
from the boule of bondage, and bee DID 
thole great miracles in our fight, and pes 
ſerued vs in all the wap that wee went, and 
— all che people thzough whome wee 
came. 

18 And he Lorde did cak out before vg 
all the people, ceuen the Amozites , which 
Dwelt in che land: therefore will wee allo 
ferue the Lord, t foz he is ont God. 

19 And Youna fata vnto the people, Pe 
cannot ſerue the Lorn: foz he is an bolp God 
beis atelous God: he will not parden pour 
iniquity no: pour finnes, 

20 Jfpe torlake the Lode ſerue trange 
gods," chen hee will returne and being enill 
bponpou, and conlume pou, after that bee 
hath Done pou goon. . 
21 And the people {aid vnto Joſhua, Map, 

but we will ferue the Lord. 
22 And Joſhua faid vnto the people, Pee 

are witnefles i againt pour (clues, that yee 
baue cholen pou the Loz to ſerue him: and 
they faid, We are witneſſes. 

23 Then put away now, fayd hee, the 
range * gods which are among you, and 

; od of Iſ⸗ 
rael. 
24. And the people faid vnto Joſhua. The 

Loid our Gon will we ſerue, and bis voice 
will we obey, J 

25 HSoZofhuamade ! a coucnant with 
the people che ſame Day, and gaue them an 
ordinance and law in Shechem. 3 

26 And Joſhua wote chele words in the 
booke of the law of God, and tooke a great 
fone, t pitched it there vnder an | Dke that 
was inthe Sanctuary of the Lord. 
27 And Joſhua lad vnto att the are 

2 

Tofhuas exhortation. 

€ Becaufe it was 
the chief citie, 
vnder it he con- 
teineth all the 
countrey: elfe 
they of the citie 
fought not, 
Excd,23.2%. 
deut.7 · 20, 
chap.1II.20. 

f That is the true 
vſe of Gods bee 
nefits,to learne 
thereby to feare 
and ferue him 
with an vpright 
con{cience. 

Ebr. if it be euil 
in your fight, 

g Thisteacheth 
vs, that if all the 
world would goe 
from God, yet 
euery one of v6 
particularly is 
bound to cleaue 
vato Lim. 

h How much 
more are wee 
bound to ferue 
God in Chrift, by 
whom we haue 
receiued the re- 
demption of oug 
foules. 
Chap.23. 15. 

i If youdoe the 
contrary, your 
owne mouthes 
ſhall condemne 
you. 
k Out of your 
hearts,and othere ' 
wife, 

1 By ioyning God 
and the people 
together; alſo he 
repeateth the 
promifes and 
threatnings out 
oftheLaw? —~ 
Or,ecte, 



He dieth. Judah made captaine. 
Chap.23.29: Behold, this fone ſhallbe a* witnefle puto 
m Ratherthen bs: foztt ™ bath heard all the wordes of the 
mansdiflimula- £920 which hee fpake with vs: it fhall bee 
tionfhouldnot therefore a witneſſe againſt pou, leit pe Beny 
be punithed,the pour GoD, 
dumte creatures 28 Then Jofhua let the people Depart e- 
fhall cry for vene uery man vnto bis inberitance, 
Beance. 29 And after thele things, Jowua the 

.  fonneof sain, the feruant of the Loꝛd, died, 
Chap.19.50. being an hundreth and ten peeres old. 
judges 2,9. 30 And they buried him in the bower of 
n Sucharethe his tuberitancein* Timnath. ferah, which 
people eom- is in mount Ephꝛaim, on the Noꝛthlide of w j 
monlyastheir mount Gaai, bis fonne, 
rulers are, 31 And Ilrael = ferued the Lord all the Epbhzatin 

y 

Chap.j. Three fonnes of Anak fhine. 96 
dayes of Joſhua, and all the Dayes of the El⸗ 
Ders that ouerliued Johua, and which bay 
knowen all the wozkes of the Lod that hee 
bad Done foz Iſrael. 

32 And the*bones of Joſeph, which the Gene.so.ss, 
chudzen of Iſrael brought out of Egypt, bris exod, 13.19 
ried they in Shechem wn a parceil of ground 
which Jaakob bought of * thefonnesofHas Seae.33. 19 
mo? the father of Shechem,foz an hundzeth 
pieces of iiluer , and the chidzen of Joſeph 
had them tn their inheritance, 

33 Allo Eleazar the ſonne of Maron died, 
whom they buried in the thillof[Obinehas $ Ebr.Gikeath 

which was given himin MUNE Phinehas 
» 

q The booke of ludges, 
THE ARGV MENT. 

— there is nothing that more proucketh Gods wrath, then mans ingratitude, yet there is no- 
thing fo difpleafant and hainous that can turne backe Gods loue from his Church. Fornow when 

the Ifraclites were entred into the land of Canaan, and faw the tructh of Gods promife performed, in 
Read ofacknowledging his great benefits,and giuing thankes for the fame, they fell to moft horrible 
obliuion of Gods graces,contrary totheir folemne promife made vnto Ioſhua, & fo prouoked his ven- 
geance ( as much as inthem ftood ) to their vtter deſtruction. Whereofas they had moft evident 
fignes by the mutabilitie of their tate: (for hee fuffered them to be moſt cruelly vexed and tormented 
by tyrants: heepulled them from libertie, and caft them into flauerie, to the intent they might feele 
their owne miferies , and {o call vnto him and bee delivered ) fo to thew that his mercies endure for- 
euer, hee raifed vp fromtimeto time fuch as fhould deliuerthem, and afiure them of his fauour and 
grace,ifthey would turneto him by true repentance. And theſe delitierers the Scripture calleth Iudges, 
becanfe they were executers of Gods iudgements , not chofen of the people,nor by ſucceſſion, butrai- 
fed vp as it (cemed beft to God for the gouernance of his people. They were fourteenc in number be- 
fides Io!hua, and gouerned from Lofhua vnto Saul the firft King of ifrael. Iofhua and thefe vnto the 
time of Saul, ruled 377, yeeres, Inthisbooke are many notable points declared, bur two efpecially: 
firft , the battell that the Church of God bath for the maintenance of true Religion againft idolatrie 
and fuperftition: next , what great danger that common wealth is in, when as Ged giueth not a Mas 
giltrate torctaine his people in pureneſe of Religion and his trueferuice. 

CHAP. È 
1 After lefhuawas dead , Indah was consti- 

tutedcaptaine. 6 Adout-berek w taken. +4 The 
requist of Achfah. 16 The children of Kens. 28 
The Canaanites are made tributaries but not de- 

Eter that Joihua was dead, 
the childzen of Hlraci2afked a By the iudge. S 

WYA tie Lom, laying, cc)iho ial ment of Vrim : 

bauning the thumbes of their handes and of 
their feete cut off, gathered bread vnder my 
table: as 3 hauedone, fo God hath reware 
Ded mee: fo they brought him to Ferulalem, 
and there he Died. 

( Row the chilozen of Judah had- 
fonght againſt Jeruſalem, and bad taken it 
and finitten it with the edge of the fwod, 

Is And 

— 72 : anv bad fet the ecitpyonfire.) e Which was 
peic BxOd.29. 2. goe np fords againitthe Tas o C Afterward allo the children of Ju⸗ afterward buile 
sim seat NN / naanttes,to fight firlkagaint Dah went Downe to fight againſt the Ca- againe and pof- 
b — b SF C3 them? naanites, that dwelt iñ the mountaine, and feffed by the Tee 
b Whothallbe 2.And the Lo: fayd, Judah Hall-goe toward the Houth, andin the lowe coun bufires,2.Sam. 
Ourcaptaine: py behold, Jhaue giuen the land into His trey. 5.5. 

hand. t _ IO And Judah went agatné the Ea- 
3 And Judah ide vnto Himeon his naanites, that Dweltin Hebzon, which He⸗ 

c Fortherribe «brother, Come vp with mee into my lot, bꝛon before time was called *Kiriath-arba; Fofh.s 3:143 
ofSimeonhad that we mav fight againit the Canaanites: and theyilew! Shehat, and Abiman, and f Thefe three 
their inheritance and J likewile will goe with thee intothy Calmat. . were piants,and 
withinthetribe lot: ſo Simeon went with him, Al And from thence he went to the inha⸗ the children of 
ef ludab, Ioſh. 4 Then Judah went vp, and the Lor bitants ofDebdir, andthe name ofDedir in Anak, 
19.1. Deltuered the Canaanites € the Perizsites old time was Kiriath· ſebher. i ‘ 
YOr,tbe lordof into their handes, andthep Rewofthemin 12 And Caleb fain „Wee that ſmiteth Ri» 
Bezek. Bezek ten thouland men. , tiath-fepher, and taketh tt, cuen to him will 
d ThiswasGods § Qndthey kound Adoni bezek in Bes Igiue Achlah my Daughter to wife, 

_ iuftiudgement,as zek: and thep fought againit bim, ann Aew 13 Gna Dthniel the lonne of Renaz, Cas- 
thetyranthim- the Qanaanttes and the Perizzites. ichg ponger brother tooke it, te whom peg- 
felfe confefleth, 6. And Adoni⸗ bezek fied, and they pur⸗ gauc Achlah his Daughter to wife. 
thatashehad fuen after him, and caught bim, and scut 14 And when he cametohim, He moued ; 
done,fo didhe -off the thuindes of pis handes and of bis bimtoatke of her father a felne , sand thee g Reade Toff. 
receiue,Lewit.24, feete, ; Tgi lighted off her afie, and Caleb faid vnto her, 151% 
39.300 7 And Adoni · bezek GD, Seuentie kings CGhat wilt thou? 



15 Gnd thee anſweren him, Giue meea 
bleſſiug: fo? thou haſt qiuen mee a South 
counttey, giue me alſo ſprings of water: and 
Taleb gaue her the ſprings abone, andthe 
ſprings beneath, : 

E 16 @ Andthe childzen of * Kent Moks 
ofthe namesof father in lato went vp out of the citie of the 
Mofesfatherin > palme trees with the chilazen ef Judah into 
law,reade Num. ghe wildernefic of ludan, that iyeth in the 
10.290 ite x Arad, and went ẽ dwelt among 

z people. 
17 Wut Judah went with Simeon his 

brocher, and they {lew the Canaanites that 
inhabited Sephath, and vtterly deſtroyed it, 

Nawib.21, 3. and called the name ofthe city * Yogmah. 
i Thefecities 18 Qifa Juvah tooke i Azzah with the 
andotherswere coaſtes thereat , and Alkelon with the 

h This was one 

afterward po- coaits thereof, ana kron with the coattes 
feffed of the Phi- thereof. 
Wtins,1.Sam.6. 19 And the Lord was with Judah, and 
17. he poſſeſſed the mountatnes: foz be could not 

Delus out the inhabitants of the valleys, be- 
caulethey had charetsofpzon. 
20 And they gane webron vnto Caleb, 

Numb.14.24, ~88* Moles had taid, and he expelled thence 
i0fh.0 4.0 30 thetheelonnesofQnak. b 
and 15.14. 21 But the children of Beniamin did not 
k Forafterthar “Call out the Jebufites, thatk inhabited Je- 
thetribeof Iu- xulalem: therefore the Febutites Dwell with 
dahhadbuntit, che children of Bentamin in Jerufalem vn- 
they builtica- <40 thig Dap. 
gainc, -22 q Thepalio that were of the houle of 

ene öp to Bethel,and the Lod was 
ent, 

23 And the houle of Joſeph caufed to vieta 
Beth-el ( and the name of the tity befoze= 
time was* Ruz) 

24. And the (pies ſaw a man come out of 
the citp,and they faine vnto bim, Shew vs, 
we pray thee, the way into the city,“ and we 
wil Hew chee mercy. 

25 And when hee had Hewed them the 
tway into the city, thep fmote the city with 
the edacofthe fwod , but they let the man 
‘and Midis houſhold Depart. 

26 Aben the man went into the land of 
the Dittites, and built a citie, and called the 
name thereof Luz, which ts the name there- 
pf önto this day. 
27 @ *Meither did Manalſeh deſtroy 

Beth-Hhean with her omnes, noz Caanach 
with her tones, noz the inbabitants of 
Do: with her townes , no? the inhabitants 
of Ibleain, with her townes , neither the 
inhabitants of Megiddo with her townes : 
1 but the Canaanites dwelled till in that 

Gene.28.19. 

Ioſu. 2. Iĝ 

Jofo.a7.8 a. 

1 Wherefore 
Godpermitted land. 
the Canaanites 28 Meuerthelefle when Iſrael was 
todwellftillin ſtrong, thep put the Canaanites to tribute, 
the land,reade anD expelled them norwholty. 
Chap.3 4. 29 @ *Ltkewife Ephraim expelled not 
Fo 16.10 the Canaahites that dwelt ingezer, but the 

i Canaanites dwelt tn Gezer among then. 
m Thatis,the 30 ¶ Neither aid wzebulun erpel the in- 
tribe ofZebu- Habitants of Bitron , no? the inhabitants of lunas isalfoto Nahaloi, but the Canaanites dweit among 
bevnderftood them, anD became tributaries. ; 
of the reft, 21 ¶ Neicther did Aer cat out the inba- 

hitants of Accho, no: the inhabitants of 3i- 
don nor of Ahlab, noz of Achsib.noz of Wel- 
bahno: of Aphik,noz of Rehob, 

32 But the Ahherites dwelt among the 
Canaamtes the inhabitants of the land; foz 
they did vot Datuethemnout, 
_ 33. CMeither Dio Naphtali driue ont the 
inhabitants of Beth-themeh, no: the inha⸗ 
bitants of Beth-anath , but Oweit among 
the Canaanites the inhabitants of the land: 
neuertheleſſe the inbabitants of Gerh-the- 
melb, anu of Beth-anath became tributa- 
vies vnto them. t . 

34. And the Amovites | mouz the chil 
deen of Dan into the mountatne ; fo chat 
they Teren them notte come downe to the 
alley. 
35 And the Amopzites ſowelt Hil in mount 

Peres in Attalon, and tu Shaalbim, anv 
when the ° hand of Jofevhs family preuat= 
led, they became tributaries: : 
36 And the coat of the Aimozites was 

from Maaleh · akrabbim, cuen from r Selah 
and vpward. 

CHAP. IL- 
1 The Angel rebuketh the people becauſe they 

had made peace with the Canaanites. 11 The If 
raelites Gil tordolatrieafter Fofhuas death. 14 
They are delsuered into the enemies handes. 16 
God deliuereth them by Iudges. 22 WhyGod 
ſuffered idolaters to vemaine among them. 

Nd an⸗ Angelok the Lod came vp from 
A Gilgalts Bechim,and (aid, J made pou 
to goe bp out ok Egypt, and haue brought 
you vnto the land which J bad ſworne vnto 
your fathers, and ſaid, F will neuer becake 
miy couenant with pou. X 
2 *Deallo mali make no couenant with 

the inhabitants of this land, *but hal bꝛeak 
Downe their altars : but yee haue not obeyed 
mp voyce. (Ahy haue ye Bone this? 
3 Wherefore, J (aid allo, I will not ca 

them out before pou, but they fhallbee *as 
thornes vnto pour fides, and their gods Hail , 
be pour |Deitruction. 
4 And wher the Aneel ofthe Lod ſpake 

thefe wordes vnto all che childzen of Iſrael, 
the people lift bp their voyce, and wept. 

5 Therefore they called the name of that 
place, || Bochim, and offered lacrifices there 
vnto the Lord. 

6 CRow when Jouahad>fent the peo- 
ple away, the childzen of Iſrael went euery 
man into his inberttace to poſſeſſe the land. 
7 And the people had (erued the Lo: all 

the Dayesof Jothua, and ail the dayes of the 
Elders that outliued Johua, which had 
{eene all the great < wozkes of the Loud that 
he did fo2 Iſtael. 
8 But Jowua the fonne of Aun the fer- 

uant of the Lord Died, when he was an hun · 
Deth and ten peeres old. 
o And they burted himin the coaſtes of 

pis inheritance , in 4 Cunnath-heres in 
mount Epbhzatin,on the foseh ide of mount 
aal. 3 
10 And fo all that generation was ga- 

thered vnto their fathers, and another ge» 
neration arole after them, which neither 
knew the Lom, 102 pet the workes witch be 
had Done for ittacl. š 

IL @ Chen the children of Pael Bid wie- 
kedly in the fight of the Lod, and ſerued 
¢ Baalim, 

12 Ana 

- Caitaanites dwell withthe Iffaellites,and Tudges. pay tributes The people arereproued. i 

n But made 
them pay tribute 
asthe other did. 

HOr afflicted 
them, 

|| Or,wvould dwel, 
o Meaning, 
when he was 
ftrosger then 
they. 
p Which wasa 
city in Arabia, | 
oras fome reade,! 
from the rocke. 

a That is, mef- 
fenger or pro- | 
phet,asfome | 
thinke, — 

— — —— 

Dest.7.2, 
Deut. 12. 3. | 

\ ul 
t 

Fofh.2 3.13. 

Or, {nares 

||Or weeping. 

b Afterthathe 
had diuided to 
euery man his 
portion by lot, 
Toth.24 .28, 

c Meaning,the 
wondersand | 
miracles, 

d Heres by tur- 
ning the letters 
backward,is Se - 
reh as Ioſh.24- 
30. 

e Thatis.allma- 
ner of idoles, 



ee et os 
The peoples rebellions. 

$ ; 

l 
l 

Chap.10 & 
f Thefe were 
idols,which had 
the forme of an 
ewe or ſheepe a- 
song the Side- 
nians, 
Pfal.44. 12» 

50.1. 
g Inallcheir 
enterprefes. 
h The venge- 
ance, 
HOr, Magistrates, 
$4 Ebr . ſau⸗ 4 e. 

i Meaning, from 
the true Reli- 

i As che Hiuites, 
Tebufites, Amo- 
Fites,&c. 
m Sothat both 
‘outward enemies 
and falfe Be 
phets, are but a 
triallto proue 
our faith, Deut. 
13.3. and cbap. 
I. 

a Whichwere 
stchieued by the 
hand of God, 

12 And forloske the Lod God of their 
fathers, which brought then out of the land 
of Egypt, aud followed other gods,euen the 
gods of the people that were round about 
them, and bowed snto them, and prousked 
the Lo: to anget. 
13 Sothey forlooke the Lord, and ſerued 

* Baal,and f A ihtaroth. 
14 And the mrathofthe Low was hote 

againſt Iſrael, and hee deliuered them into 
the hands of (poylers,that (potled them, and 
bee* (old them into the bands oftheir enea 
mies round about them, fo that thep could 
no longer tand befoze their enemies. 

Is RMhitherloeuer they went out, the 
bhand of the Lod was fore again them, 
asthe Lod had faid, and as the Lob bad 
fwozne vnto them; fo be puntthed them fore. 

16 € Motwithtanding , the Lod rayled 
bp | Judges, which + Beliuered them out of 
the handes of their oppzeflours. : 

17 But yet they would not obey their 
Judges: for thep went a whogtng after o» 
ther gods,and wozthipped them, and turned 
quickly out of the i way, whereis their fa» 
thers walked, obeying the commandements 
ofthe Lord; they DiD not fo. t 

18 And when the Lord had ratfed them 
bp Judges, the Lord was with the Judge, 
and Deltuered them outof the hand of their 
enemies all the dayes okthe Judge, C fo: the 
Loꝛd + had compaſſion of their gronings, 
kbecaule of them that oppꝛeſſed them and 
tozmented them) 

19 Det* whenthe Judge was Dead, they 
returned and t Did wozie then their fathers, 
in following other gobs, tolerue them and 
worſhip them : they ceafed not from their 
owne inuentions, no? from their rebellious 

ap. 
20 Aherekore the wath of the Lord was 

kindled again Iſtael, and he faid, Becauſe 
this people hath tranſgreſſed my conenant, 
which Jcommanded their fathers, and hath 
not obeyed my voice, 

21 Cherefore will J ne moze ca out be- 
fore them any of the nations, which Joſhua 
left wher be Died, 

22 That through them J may = pzooue 
Iſrael, whether they will keepe the way of 
ad —— to — therein, as theit kathers 

oꝛ Not. 
23 Go the Lom left thole nations, and 

Moue them not out immediatly, neither Dee 
linered them into the hand of Joſhua. 

CHAP, III 
1 The (anaanites were lefttotrie Ifrael. 9 Oth- 

wieldeluereth Ifrael, 21 Ehud killeth king Ege 
_ lon, 31 Shamgar killeth the Philftums. 
dae now ate the nations which the 

Lod left, thathee might pzoone Iſrael 
by them (euen ag many of lirael as had not 
knowen all the - warresof Canaan, — - 
2 Dnely to make the generations of the 

childzen of Iſrael to knowe, and to teath 
them warre, which doubtleſſe their prede⸗ 
ceffours knew > not) ede 
3 Fiue princes ofthe Philiſtims, and al 

the Ganaanites, and the Sidonians, anv 
the Hiuites that dwelt in mount Lebaran, 
from mount Baal· hermou vntill one come 

Chap.ilj. - Othniel. Ehud. 97 
to Hamath, 
4 Ana thele remained to prooue Iſrael 

by them, to wit, whether they wonld obey 
the conmnandements of the Lo2d, which bee 
— their fathers by the hand of 

oles. 
§ And the chilozen of Iſrael dwelt ae 

mong the Canaanites, the Hittites, and the 
Amopzites, and the Heriszites, andthe Wie 
uttes, andthe Jebulttes, 

6 And they tooke < theit Daughters to ¢ Contrary te 
be their wives, and gaue their Daughters te Gods comman- 
their fonnes, and ferued their gods. dementgDeut.y. 
7 ¶ So the chilen of Firael vin wie 3. 

kedly tn the fightofthe Lord, and forgate 
the Lord theit Ood, and ferned Baalim, 
and aAcheroth. d Treesor 
8 Therefore the wrath ofthe Lord wag woods ere&ed 

kindled agatuit Iſraei, andbee foldethem for idolatrie, 
into the band of Chufhan-rifvathaim King 
ofh Aram-nabaratm, and the chilozen of § Or, Mefæs- 
San ſerued Chuhan-rihathaim eight some 

s. 
9 And when the childzen of Ilrael cri 

£3 vnto the Lozd, the Lozd ftirredD vp a fae 
niour to the childzen of Iſrael, and he (anes 
them, euen Dthniel the onne of Kenaz, Cae 
lebs yonger bother. 
Io And thee lpirit of the Lod came bps 

on bint, and he tudged Ffrael, and went out 
to warre; and the Lord deliuered Chuan 
tifhathaim Ring off Aram into bis hand, 
and bis hand prenailed again huhan» 
riſhathaim. 

II Ho the land had reſtfortie peeres, 
and Othniel the ſonne of Renaz dred. 

12 (Chen the childzen of Plrael againe 
committed wickednefle in the fight of the 
Lod; and the Lod e ftrengthencd Eg: 
ion King of Moab again Iſrael, becaule 
thep had committed wickedneſſe before the 
LoD. power ouer thema 

13 And hee gathered pnto him the chil- but by Gods ap- 
Den of Ammon.and Amalek,and went and pointment, 
ſmote Iſrael, and they poſſeſſed the citie of 
palme trees. 
14 So the childzen of Iſrael (erued Ege 

lon RingofWoabeighteenevecres, 
Is ut when the children of Iſrael cried 

tnte the Lod, the Lord ſtirred them vp a 
fauiour, Ehud the fonne of Gera, the onne 
of || Jemini, aman || lame of bis right hand: lOr, Beniamito 
and the childzen of Iſrael fent a prefent by Hn left hane 

ea, him vnto Eglon King of Moab. 
16 And Chud || made hima Danger with || Or,canfede 

two cdges,of a cubtt length,and he dtd gird dagger tobe 
it vnder bis raiment vpon his right thigh, made 

17 And he prefented the gift ynto Calon 
King of Moab (and Eglon was a very fat 
man) - 

18 And when hee had now prefented the 
prefent, hee lent away the people that bare 
the peetent, : 
Ig But he turned agatne fremthetquars h Or,asforme 

ries, that were by Gilgal, and ſaid, J baue reade,fromthe 
a fecret errand vnto thee, D King. Aho places ofidoles, 
fatd,Reepe i fence: and all that oon about i Tillall be dee 
him went out from him. parted, 
20 Then Ehud came nto him, C and he 

fate alone in a Summer parlar , wych bee 
gad) and Ehud faye, 3 bane a meflage 

vate 

e He was ftirred 
vp by the Spirit 
of the Lord, 
H Or, Syria. 

f That is,32. 
ynder Iofhua, 
and eight ynder 
Othniel. 
g So thatthe” 
enemies of Gods 
peoplehaueno ` 



Ehud killeth Eglon, Shamgar. 

H Or, hak. 

Ebr. he cones 
reth hu feete. 

§Or,caufed the 
` trumpet to be 
blowen, Numb, 
LLT TE D 

LOr ,firong and 
bigge bodied. 
tbr. bumbled. 
k Meaning, the 
Tfraclites. 
i So that it is not 
the mumber,nor 
the meanesthae 
God regardeth, 
when he wil get 
the victory. 

* Ebr. added, ov 
Continued to doe 
euill. 

a There wasan 
other Iabin, 
whom Iofħua 
killed and burnt 
his citie Hazor, 
Toth 11.53. 
b Thatis,ina 
wood or ftrong 
place. 
c B the 
prophefie,refo = 
wing of contro- 
Werfics,andde- . 
elaring the will 
ef God, 

vnto thee fromGos. Chen bee atole out of 
bis throne, i 

21 And Chud put koorth bis left hand, 
and tooke the Dagger from bis right thigh, 
and thzult it into his belly, 

22 So that the baft went in after the 
blade,and the fat cloſed about the blade, fo 
that be could not Draw the Dagger out of his 
bellp.butthe Dirt came out. ’ 

23 Then Ehud gate him out inte the 
Ppozch, and tut the doores of the parlour 
bpon him, and locked them. 
24 And when he was gone out, bis {ere 

wants came: who leeing that the Doozes of 
theparlour were locked, they fain, ures 
lp + hee Doeth bis eaſement in bis Summer 
chamber. ae. ekg 

25 And they taried till they were aſha⸗ 
med: and ſeeing be opened not the Doors of 
the parlour, they tooke the kep, and opencd 
Shemn,and behold, thetr lord was fallen Dead 
on the earth, ; 

26 So Ehud eſcaped, while they tarted, 
and was pale’ the quarries, and cicaped 
vnto Seirach. 

27 And when he tame home, Hee blew a 
trumpet in mount Ephraim, and the chil- 
Den of Iſrael went Downe with him from 
the mountaine,and be went before them. 
28 Then laid he vnto them, Follow me: 

fu: the Lo: bath deliuered pour enemies, 
cuen Moab into your hand. Ao -they went 
Downe after him, and tooke the paflages of 
Jorden toward Moab, aud futfered nota 
man to paffe ouer. ‘ 

29 And they flew of the Moabites the 
fame time about ten thoufand men, all) fea 
men, andali were warriers, and there eſca⸗ 
ped nota man. 

30 Ho Moab was t ſubdued that vay 
vnder the band of Iſrael: and the * land bad 
relt koureſcore yeeres. 

31 And after hin was Shamgar the 
foune of Anath, which ewe of the Phili⸗ 
Rims fire hundzeth men with an oxe ! goad, 
and be allo deliuered Iſrael. 

CHAP, illl. 
t Ifraelfinne, and are giuen intethe hands of 

Jabin: 4 Deborah wsdgeth Ifrael, and exhorteth 
Barak to delser the people. 15 Sifera fleeth, 
17 and is killed by Iael. 

JAD thechildzen of Iſrael t beganne as 
gaine to Doe wickedly in the fight of the 

Lord when Ehud was dead. — 
2 And the Low fold them into the hand 

pfa Jabin King of Canaan,that reigned in 
a302, whole chiefe captatne was called 6i- 

cra, which Dwelt in è Haroſheth of the 
Gentiles. 
3 Theu the children of Iſrael cried vn⸗ 

to the Lod: ( for he bad nine hundzeth cha» 
rets of pron, and twentte peeres be had ber- 
ed the chilozen of Iſrael very ioe) y 

¶ And at that time Deborah a prophe · 
fpirit of teffesthe wife of Laptaoth « iudged Iſrael. 

And this Deborah Dwelt vnder a 
palme tree. betweene Ramah ant Beth-el 
tn mount Ephratm, and che childzen of Jif 
raei came vp to ber fo: tudgement. 
6 Chen hee fent and called Barak the 

fonne of Abinoam our of Kedeſh of Naph · 

Tudges. DeborahandBarak. - Yaciflayeth © 
tali and faid vnto him , Hath not the Led 
God of Iſrael * commanded, fying Goeand d Andreuciled 
Daw tomar mount Tabor and take with ynto me by the 
thee ten thoufand men of the chitdzen of (pirit of prophe. 
Hapthalt, and of che childzenofSebulun? fie. 

7 And J will daw vnto thee tothe tris P/2483. 9,10. 
uer Kiſhon Hilera, the captaine of Jabins \Or,waley, 
armie with his charers, and his multitudes 
and will Deltuer him into thine hand. l 
8 And Barak (aid vnto her, e Ikthou 

wut goc with mee, J wil goe: but ikthou 
wilt not goe with me, JF will not goeg. 
9 Theu ſhee anſwered, J will ſurely goe 

with thee, but this tourney that thou taket, 
fall not bee foz thine honour ; foz the Lord 
ſhall fell Hilera into the hand of a woman, 
And Debozah arole and went with Barak 
to Kedeth. 

lo { And Barak called Fcbulun and 
Napht ali to Redel, and hee went vp on 
bis keete with ten thouſand men, and Deba» 
rah went vp with him. 

II (Mow Heber the Kenite, which was 
of thel) childzen of * ob ib the father mlaw 
of Poles, was departed trom the $ Kenites, J 
and pitched bis tent f vntill the plaine of t Ebr fom Kaine 
Zaanaim, witch is by Keneit) F Mcaning,that 

12 Cienthey hewed Hiera, that Ba. hepofletied a 
rak the fonne of Abinoam was gone vp to Sreat part of thas 
mount Cabo. i counireys 

13 And Gilera called for all his charets, 
eu-n nine hundreth charetsof pon, tall the 
people that were with bim from Haroſheth 
ef tie Gentiles, vnto the river Kiſhon. 

14 hen Deborah fatd vnto Barak, 
e Ap: foz thts ts the Day that the Lozd hath 
deliuered Difera into thine hand, Js not the 
LoD gone out before thee: ſo Barak went 
Downe front mount Caboz,and tenne thot 
fand men after him. : 

Ig And the Lod deſtroyed Difera anv 
all bis charets, and all bis bofte with the 
edge of the (word before Barak,fothat Ste 
fera lighted downe of hts charet, and fica 
away on bis feete. 

16 But * Barak purfued after the cha» 
rets, and after che hotte vnto Haroſheth of 
the Gentiles: and all the hoſte of Dilera fell 
vpon che edge of the fwozd; there was nota 
manteft. 

17 Wowbeit Difera tied away on bis feete 
to the tent of Jacl the wife oft Heber rhe 
Kenitte : ( for peace was betweene Jabin the 
king of Hazor, and betweene the boule of 
Weber the Benite) 

18 And Jacl went out to meete Sifera, 
and fatd vnto bini Turne in, my lord. turne 
in to me: feare sot. And when hee bad tur- 
nedin vnto ber into ber tent, ee coueredD 
bim with a mantle. 

19 And he ſaid vnto her, Giue me, J pray 
thee,alittic water to minke; far Jem thirs 
ſtie. And the opened * abottleofmilke,and Chep.5.250 
gane hin drinke, and coucred him. 

20 Againe, hee ſaid vnto her, Stand in 
the Dooze ofthe tent, and when any man i Towie, Siferag 
Doeth come and enquire of chee, faping, Jg k That isthe 
i any man here? thou fhalt fay, ay. pinne or fake, | 

21 Then Jacl Mebers wife tookeaknaile whereby it was ` 
of the tent, andtooke an hammer in per faftcned tothe | 
hand, and went lofty vnto bun, — ground, 

e 

e Fearing his 
owne weakeneffe || 
and his enemies 

power, hedefi- 
reth the ‘Prophee f 

teffe to goe with 
him to aflure hin | 
of Gods will 
from time to 
time. 

Or. he led after 
him 10000, mer | 

Or, poſteritie. 

Numb, 10.29, © 

g She fiillen- 
courageth him 
to this enterpriſe 
by affuring him 
of Gods fauote 
and ayh 

P/al 83,10 

h Whofe ance. 
flers were firane 
gers, but wor- 
fhipped the true 
God,and there- 
fore were ioyned 
with Iſcael. 

fOr, blanket, 



Siferas i The fong of r d 

the naile inta bis temples, and fattened it 
into the ground, (foz hee was fak allecpe, 
and weatte) and to he Died. 

22 And behold, as Barak purfued after 
Bilera, Jacl caine out to meete him, and 
{fayd vate him, Come, ana J wall thew thee 
theinan whom thou ſeekePſt: and when hee 

ISoheGwehat came into her cent ,beholo,dilera lap Dead, 
awomanhadthe anD the naile in vis temples. f 
honour, as Debo- 23 So God wought Downe Jabin the 
fah prophefied, — tijat Day before che chudzen 

j of Jlrael. 
TEbr.went and 24 And the hand of the children of Tl 
was firong. rael+ prolpered , and preuatled againt Ja- 

bin che king of Canaan, vntillthey han De- 
ſtroyed Jabin king of Canaan. 

The f: ——— f Debora and u The [sng and thankefoiuing of Deborah an 
Barak, afterthe —— 
Tee fang Deborah and Bacak, thein 

ü ‘To wit, the of Abinoain the laine Bay, laying, 

@wo tribes of Ze- 
bulun and Napth- 
tali. 

Deut.4. 11. 
Deut. 2. l 

Pfal. 97.5. 
Exed.i19.18. 

Chap.ʒ 3%. 
| Chap.4.18. 
b For feareef 
she enemies, 

> ara 
irred vp of 

God to pitie 
them and deli- 
ucr them., 
d They had no 
heart to refik 
their enemies, 
€ Ye gouernors. 
f Asindanger 
of yout encmies. 

g For now you 
may draw water, 
without feare of 
your enemics, 

2 {zaile pe the Loza foz the anenging of 
Iſrael and foz the a people that offered thenie 
ietues willingly. 
3 Heare pe kings, hearken ye pinces: Iy 

eucn J wiltling vnto the Loꝛd: J will ling 
paile onto the Loꝛd God of Iſtael. , 
4 Lo2d,*when thou wenrelt out of ete, 

Wien thou departedſt out of the Retd of *E> 
Dom, the earth trembled, and the beauens 
rained, che cloudes alio Dzopped water. 

S: * &be mountaines melted befoze the 
Loyd, *as did that Sinat before the Led 
God of Iſrael. 
Ó Jntbe dayes of * Hhamegar the ſonne 

of Anath, tn the dayes of * Jacl the bigh 
wapes were >vnoccupied, and the trauel> 
lers walked through bp wapes, 
7 The townes were not inhabited: they 

Decaped, 1 fay, in Pitael, vntili J Debora 
cane bp, which role opa: mother in Ji 

3 They chofe new gods: then was warre 
in the gates. (Clas there aa field oz ſpeare 
fene among fortie thouland of Jirael ? 
g Mine heart isteron the gouernours of 

Iſrael; and on themthat are willing among 
the people: pzaile pethe Lod. 

IO Speake pee that ride on © whitealles, 
y * — f bp Middin, and that walke 
p the way. 
It Foꝛ the nople of the archers appaifed a+ 

mong the eDrawers of water: there Mall 
they har the righteoutnelie of the Led, 
bis righteouſneſſe of bis tomnesin Jirael : 

DeborahandBarak. 68 
tak: Bee was teton bis keete in the valley: 
foz the Dtutfions of Reuben were great m They maruel- 
™ thoughts of heart, led that they 
16 AßAahy abodelt theu among the theepes came not one 

foldes, to heare the bleatings of the flocks? orden to helpe 
foz the dimong of Reuben were great them, 
thoughts ofheart, 
I7 »@ilcad abode beyond Jorden: and 

toby Doth Dan rematne tn hips? Aer fate 
ses the fea ſhore, and tarted in bis ° Decayed 
places. 

I3 But the people of Zebulun and Raph- 
talt haue ieoparded their lines vnto the 
Death tu the hie places of the Geld. 

n She reproucth 
all them thar 
came not to help 
their brethren ia 
their neceſſitie. 
© Either by bese 

ting of the fea, of 
19 The kinges came and fought: then by mining. 

fought the kinges of Canaan in Gaanach 
by the water ot Megiddo: thepreceiued no 
gaine of r money. cy wan no- 

20 Thep fought from heaven, cuen the thing,but loft all, 
ars in theit courſes fought aganit Silera. 

21 The riuer Kihon ãſwept them away, q As a befeme 
that anctent riuer the riuer Rion. D mp doeth the filth of 
foule, thou bat marched valiantip. the houfe, 

22 Then were the hozle bootes broker 
“ the oft beating together oftheir migh= 
pmen — 

23 Curſe ye Meroʒ: (fayd the Angel of r It was a citie 
the Lozd) curſe the inhabitants thercot, bee neere Tabor 
caule thep came not to help the Lord, to heip where they 
the oe againg the mighty. fought. 
24. Jacl the wife of Heber the Benite halt 

be bleed abouc otherwomen: bleed falf 
the be aboue women dwelling intents, 
25 eatked water,& the gaue him milke: 
the bought forth ‘butter tn alozdly oth, f Some reade, 
26 She put ber hana to thenatleandher churned milke 

right hand to the wozkmans hamnier:with ina great cup. 
the hammer ſmott the Stlera ; the ſmote off 
bis head, after He had Wounded and pierced 
bis temples, 
27 We bowed him Downe at her feete,hee 

fell Downe, and lay fill: at ber feet be bow- 
ed him Downe , and fell: and when hee had 
funke Downe, be lay there t Dead, 
28 The mother of Hilera looked out at 

a window and cryed through the latteffe, 
TUby ts his charet folong a comming ? why 
tarie tye |l wbeelee of bis charts n a tOr feet, 
29 herwile Ladies anſwered her: Wea, ; l 

tihee anfwered her felfe with ber owne t Thatis, thee 
wordes comforted her 
30 Wane they not gotten, and they dining ‘lfc. 

the {potle ? every man bach a maide pz two. 
Dilera bath a pray of diuers coloured gar- 
ments, & prap of lundsy colours made of 

4Ebradefiroytde 

then did the peeple of the Loꝛd goc Downe needle worke ; of Divers colours of needle 
tothe gates. is worke onboth fides, » foz the chicfe of the u Becauſe he was 

h Towit, thm 12 ApDeboꝛah, vp, ariſe, and fing afong: ſpoyle. ; ¢ chiefe of the 
thar kept thy arile Barak, andlead »tbp captimitiecap> ¶ 31 So let all thine enemies perih, D armie. 
peoplein cap- tine thou ſonne of Abinoam. Loꝛrd: but they that loue him, thallbeasthe x Shall grows- 
tiuitie, 13 Foz thep that rematne, haue Domi- x funne when ierifechinbis might, And the dayly more and 
i Lothua fir nion ouer the mighty. of the people ; the land had ref forty veeres. more in Gods 
foughtagaint Lorde hath giuen mice Dominion suer the C HA Pioo i VI, fauour, 
Amaiek,& Saul : trong. | i 5 t Ifrael is oppreſſed of the Midsanites for their 
deftroyedhim. « 14 DEEphraimi their root roſe againſt mickednelfe 24 Gideowss fent tobe thes deli: 
k Euen the iear- 
ned did nelpeto 

- fight, ài 
J Euen the whole 

Amalek; and after thee, Ben tamtn h:l fight 
again thppeople, O Amalek of Machir 
tame rulers, ¢of Zebulun they chat handle 
the pen of the * wꝛiter. 

Ig And the Princes of Iſſachar were 
` With Debozah, and’ Iſſachar, and ato Ba 

werer. 39 He asketh a ligne, 
—— the children ef Iſrael coms 

mitted wickedneſſe in the tight of the 
Lord, ¢ rhe Lord gaue them inio the handes 
of Midlan leuen yeeres 
2 And the han? of Midian prrvarled 

j 2 againſt 



“‘Iftaeloppreffed. 
a Forfeareof againſt $iraci, «and betauſe of the Midia · 
the Midianites, nites the ebildzenof Alrael mabe them Deng 
they fled intothe in the mountatries , and caucs, and ſtrong 
dennes of the olds. $ 
mountaines. 3 When Plrael had owen , then came 

bp the Mpidianites, the Amatekites , Ethey 
kOrf Kedem of the || Calt,and came pon them, 

4 Andcamped by them, and deftroped 
the fruitofthe earth, euen till thou come bns 

b Euenalmeft to®433ah , and left no food foz Iſrael, nei- 
the whole coun- ther fheepe,ttoz ore,nozafle. 
greys § JForthepwent vp, and theircattel,and 

tame with their tentes as grafhoppers in 
multitude: fe that they and their camels 
were without number; and thep came into 
the land to deſtroy it. £ 

6 Do was Ilrael erceedingly impone- 
riſhed by the Mrdtanites:therfeze the «chils 
Deen of Iſrael cryed vnto the Lov. ; 
7 CAnd when the children of Iſrael cri- 

ed vnto the LoD becauſe of p Midianites⸗ 

e This is the end 
of Gods: punifh- 
ments,to call his 

tance, } 
— na S Che Lord lent vnto the children of Jf 
feekeforhelpe racia Pꝛophet.who ſayd vnto them, Thus 
ofhim. faith p Loꝛd God of Iſrael, J baue brought 

you bp from Egypt, and haue brought pou 
out of the haule of bondage, 

9 And J baue delinered pou out of the 
band ofthe Egyptians, and outof the hand 
ef all that oppꝛeſſed pou, and paue catt 
hem out before pou, and ginuen pou there 

no. 
Ilo And J fain vnto yon, J am the Loo 

pour God ;* feare not the gous of the Ama: 
rites in whole land pee Dwell: but pou haue 
not obeyed my voice. 

IL CA the Angel of the Loyd came, g 
fate vnder the oke which wasin Dphzah, 
that pertained vnto Joal the father of the 
Esrites, and bis foune Gideon threſhed 
wheate by the wineprꝛeſſe, Ito hive tt from 
the Widianites. 

12 Then the Angel of the Lod appeared 
vnto Hun, and fayd puto him, Whe Lod is 

| with thee thou valiant man. 
d Thiscamenot To whom Gideon anfiwered, Ah my 
of diftrutt, but of Lea:D,if the Loꝛd be with bs, why then is all 
weakenefle.of thigcome vpon vs? and where be all bis mi» 
faith,whichisin racles which our fathers tolde vs of, and 
the moft perfe&: fain, Did not the Hod bring ys out of 
forno manian . Egypt? butnew the Lord hath forlaken vs, 
vhis lifecan haue and Deltuered vs into the hand of the Mi⸗ 

3. King.t7.355 
38 serer8,10. 2. 

fOr, to prepare 
bes flight, 

aperfeG faih:  Dianites. ; 
yetthe children . 14 AnD the ° Log looked bpon him, and 
ef Godhauca faid, Goe in this thy f might, and thou Malt 
true faith where- faune Ilxaelout ofthe bandes of the Midia · 
bytheybeiufti- nites: hauenot J {ent chee? : i 
fed, Is And hecanfwered him , Ah my Lows 
s Thatis,Chrift ‘whereby hall J Cane Iſrael? behol, my fa 
4ppearingin vifi- ther ts pooze tn Manaſſeh, and Zam the 
ble forme. leaſt in my Fathers houſe. 
f Which Thaue 16 Chen the Low fayd vnto him, J wii 
giuen thee. therefore be with thee, and thou hale ſmite 
Or, family. the Widianites, as one man. PA 

17 And he anſwered him, Ipray thee pif 
8 Sothatwe fee Fhaue found fauour in thy tight, then thew 
howthe fichhis mesa figne,thatthontatketttwith nte, - 
enemie ynto 18 Depart not hence, J pzap thee, vntill 
Godsvocation, Icome vnto thee, and bang mineoffertng, 
whichcannotbee and lay ft befoze thee. And hee fapd, 3) wll 
per(waded with- tarie yntilithou come agatue. 
out fignes, 19 ¶ Chen Gideon went in, and made 

Iudges. 

» Ephah of floure, and put the fieh inabale 
ket, and put the broth ina pot, andDtuougkt 
8 one ynte him vnder the oke, and pen- 

20 And the Angel of Gon ſaid vnto him, 
Take the fieh ¢ the vnleauened brꝛead, ana 
lay them vpon the tone, and powꝛe out the 
b2oth: and be dia fo. 

21 C Chen the Angel of the Lord put 
foorth the end of the tafe that hee he in 
bts hand, and touched the fleſh and the nns 
leauened bread: and there arole vp fire: out 
of the tone, and confiuned the fieh and the 
vnleauened bread: fo the Angelof the Lod 
Departed out of hts fight. 

22 And when Oiweon perceiued thatit 
was an Angel of the Lod, Gideon then 
fayd, Alas, my Lord God: * foz becanle J 
bate feng an Angel ofthe Lox face to fate, 

a E 

23 And the Lord ſayd vnto him, Peace 
be puto thee: feare not, thou halt not Die, 

24 Then Gideon made an altar there 
vnto the Lod, and calledit, Iehonah thas 
lom: vnto this day ttis tn Dphzah,of the fas 
ther of the Szrites. 

25 CAndthe fame night the Lo ſayd 
vnto him, Take thy fathers pong bullocke, 
and another bullocke * of ſeuen peeres old, 
and deſtroy the altar of Waal that thy father 
hath, and cut Downe the groue that ts by tt, 

26 And build an altar vnto the Lo: thy 
God bpon the top of this rocke, in aplaine 
place: and take the ſecond bullocke, and of» 
fer aburnt offering with the wood of the 
groue, which thou fhalt cut Downe. : 
27 Then Gideontooke tenne men of his 

feruants,and did as the Lord bade hina: but 
becauſe be feared to Boc tt by Day foz his fa- 
thers houſhold, andthe men of the citte, hee 
DiD it by night. 
23 Ano when the men of the citie aroſe 

eatlpinthemorning, bebolde , the altar of 
‘Baal was boeken, and the groune cut Downe 
that was by tt, and them fecond bullocke of- 
fered vpon the altar that was made. 
29 Therekore they fayd ane to another, 

TUNo hath Done this thing ¢ and when thep 
inquired andalked, theplayd, Gideon the 
{onne of Joath hath Done this thing. 
30 Then the men of the citie fayd vnto 

Joah, Wring out thy lone, that hee may 
Die; foz he hath deſtroyed the altar of Baal, 
a bath allo cut Downe thegroue that was 
pit. * 

. 31_ And Joam (apd vnto all that fosd by 
Hint, Will pe plead Waals cante? o2 will pee 

Gideon deftroyeth Baalsalear. - 
ready abide, and vnleauened bead of an - 

h Of Ephah 
read Exod. ié 

35, ; 

J 

z 
j 
| 

i Bythepower | 
of God onely as 
in the facrifice of 
Helias, 1.King, 
13,38, 

Exod. 33.20, 
Chap.t 3.220 

Or, the Lord of 
peace. 

k That is,as the 
Chalde text wrie 
teth, fed feuen 
ycercs, 

1 Which growed 
about Baals akar, 

m Meaning,th 
fat bull which 
was Kept to bee 
offered vwe 
Baal. 

{aue Dim? * he that will contend fo him, let - 
bim Die per the moming. JE he be Hod, let 
dim pleade foz himlſeſte againſt bim that 
bath cat Downe bis altar. 
<32 Gnd in that Dap was Gideon tailed 
Jerubbaal, that is, Let Baal pleavde for 
pe man a hec hath boken Downe his 
altar. 

33 Then ali the Mivtanites aud che Aa 
maickites,and they ofthe Eat; were gathe· 
red together, and went and pitched in the 
vallepofSsreel. > c 

34 Butthelpiritos the Lod frame vpon 
~ Gideon, 

n: Thus we o : 
to inftifie ieee 
that are zealous. 
for Gods caufe, 

$Eby.clad Gie: 
deot 



‘| Gideons fleece. The number of his army. Chap. vij. 
Gideon, *and he blew a trumpet,anBe Abi⸗ Num io.3. 

chap.3-27- 
o tee family of 
Abiezer, whereof 
he was. 

i| p This requeft 
i| proceeded not 

of infidelitie,but 
that he might be 
confirmed in his 
vocation, 

Gene. 18.32, 

q Whereby he 
was affured that 
it wasa miracle, 
of God, 

- Chap 8.35. 

}2br.€n-harod, 

tEbr.Hammorel. 

a Godwillnot 
that any creature 
depriue him of 
his glory. 

` Deut.20 8. 
| IMAC, 365 6. 

: b I will gine thee 
a proofe to know 
them,that {hall 
goe with thee, 

ezer was foyned with hint. 
35 And he fent mefiengers thozowout all 

Manafleh, which aliw was toyned with Him, 
and bee {ent mefiengers puto Aer, and ta 
Zebulun any te fRapytalt,and they caine vp 
to megt them. * 
36 Then Gideon Tain vnto God, r JE 

thou wilt ſaue Iſrael by mine hand, as thou 
Hatt fais, z : 

37 Webholv,T will put a ficece of iwooll in 
the theething place : ifthe Deaw come onthe 
ficece onely, and tt be Dzie bpon all the earth, 
then all J bee fure that chou wiit faue Ji 
raelbp mine bandas thou baf fain. 

38 And lott was: fo: he aroſe pp early on 
the mozrow , and thruſt the ficece together, 
and winged the Deaw out of the Reece, and 
Gled abouleof water. 
39 Againe Gideon faid vnto God, Be not 

angry with mee, that” 3 may peake once 
moze: let mie pone Once agatne,z pray thee, 
with the fleece: letit now be drie enely vpon 
the fleece tlet Draw be vpon all the ground. 
40 Ant God did ſo that fame night: fog 

it twas 9 Date vpon the fleece onely, and there 
Was Deaw anall the ground. 

CHAP, VIF, 
2 The Lord commandeth Gideon to fend away 

a great part of h companie, 22 The Midianites 
are difcomfited by a wonderou ſort. 25 Oreb and 
Zecb are flaine. 

Es * Jerubbaal (who is Gideon) rofe 
vp early, and all the people that were 

with pun, and pitched belide + the well of 
Harod, lo that the bofte of the Midianites 
was on the Nozthlide of thein in the valley 
by the billofs Moreh. ‘ 

2 And the Lord {aid vnto Gideon, The 
people thatare with thee , are toa many foz 
me to gine the Midiauites into their hands, 
left Iſtael make their a vauntagaint mee, 
and lay, Mine hand hath faucd ine, c 

3 How therefore proclaime in the audi- 
ence at the people and fay, * CAho lo ts times 
rous o2 fearefull.tet hun returne and Depart 
early from mount Gilead. And there retur- 
ned ofthe people which were at mount Gi- 
lead, two and twentic thoutand; {0 ten thou- 
fand remained. ; 

4 Ana the Low faid vnto Gideon, The 
people are pet toomany : bang them Downe 
into the water,and Jwilbtrie them foz thee 
there: andofwhom J lay vnto thee, Chis 
man fall goe with thee, thefame wall goe 
with thee: and of whomfoeuer F fay vñto 
thee, This man Hall not goe with thee, the 
fame fhall not goe. 

s Hohe brought Downethe people vnto 
the water. And the Lord faid vnto Gideon, 

` Gsmanyastap the water w their tongues, 

c Letthem de- 
patt,as ynmeet 
for this enterptile 

asa Bogaelapperh, them put by themelues, 
and cucry one that Hali bowe Downe pis 
Knees to < drzinke, put apart. 

6 Andthe number of them thatlapped 
by putting their hands to their mouthes, were 
thaee hundzethimen: but allthe remnant ef 
the peovle kneeled Downe bpon their knees 
todzinke water. : 

7 € Then the Low faia vnto Gideon, 
By theft three hundred men that lapped, wil 
J (auc you.and deliuer the Midiamtes intg 
thine Dand: and let ali the other ¢ people gog 
eucty man vnto bis place. i 
8 € Zotie propletooke bitaites t with 

them, and their trumpets; and beefent all 
the rettof Iſrael, euery man banto bis tent, 
and retained the thee hundred men: and 
a — of Midian was beneath pim ina 
atey. 

9 CAm the lame night the Lom fain vn⸗ 
to him, Arile, «get thee Down unto the pofre: 
fo? Jhaue Delivered tt inte thine hand. 

Io But ik thou feare to goe Downe, then 
go thou and Phurah thy ſeruant, Downe to 
the hofte, 

Ii And thou halt hearken what they fay, 
and fo ſhall thine bands bee rong to goe 
Downe vnto the bette. Chen went he Down 
and Phurah his ſeruant vnto the outhde of 
the iguldiers that were in the hotte, 
Be Ano the Mwianites, and the Ama- 

ieBtes, and all they * ofthe Eat, lay inthe 
valley like gvatoppers in multitude, anv 
their camels were without number, as the 
(and which ts by the fea fide foz multitude. 
B Andwhen Gideon was come, behold, 

a man told a dzeame vnto his neighbour, 
and faid, Behold, J dreamed a Dzeame, and 
loc, af cake of barley bꝛead tumbled from a> 
boue into the belt of Wivian and came vnto 
a tent, and ſmote tt that it fell, and. ouertur⸗ 
hed tt,that the tent fell Downe. 
14 And bis fellow anhwered , and fain, 

This is nothing els ſaue the ſwoꝛd of Gide- 
on the fonne of Joaſh a man of Ixael:fot in- 
to bis hand hath Gon deltucredgPidian and 
all the pofte. E 
Is € Ahen Gideon heard the dreame 

tolde, and the tnterpzetation of the fame, he 
s Wo2hipped , and returned vnto the bofte 
of Flracl, and fad, Up: for the Lozd hath 
meee into pout band the holte of Mi⸗ 
ian. 

_ 16 And he diutded the thee hundzed men 
into three bands, Œ gaue euery man a trum: 
petin bts hand with emptie pitchers, and 
| lampes + within the pitchers. 
17 And helatd vnto them, Looke on me, 

and Doe likewiſe, when 3 come fo the fide of 
the bofte cuen as Jdoe.ſo Dee you. 

TheMidianites dreame, 99 

d That is, the 
oneand thirtie 
thoufand, and fe- 
uen hundred, 
looke verfe 3, 
and 6, 

Ebr sn their 
hands. 
lOr, encouraged, 
e Thusthe Lord 
by diuers meanes 
doeth ftrengthen 
him that he faint 
not in fo great 
an enterprife. 

Chap 6.33. 

f Some reade,a 
trembling noyfe 
of barley bread, 
meaning that 
onc of no rept- 
tation fheuld 
maketheir great 
armieto tremble. 

g Or,gaue God 
thankes,asit is in 
the Chalde text, 

llOr frebrands. 
h Thefe weake 
meants God v- 
fed to fignifie that 

18 Ciben J blow with a trumpet and all- che whole viGory 
that are with nie,blow pe with trumpets al’ cameofhim. 
ſo on euery fide of the hoit,and fap, i Foz the 
Loyd, and for Gideon. 

19 ESo Gideon Ethehund2ed men that 
were with him, came buto the outfide ofthe 
Doke, in the beginning of the middle watch, 
and thepratled vp the watchmen, and they 
blew with their trumpets,and brake the pits 
thers that werein their hands. d 

20 And the three companies blewe with 
trumpets and brake the pitchers, and held 
the lamps in their left bands, and the trum- 
pets in their right bands to blow withall: 

i That is,the vi- 
ctorie ſhalbe the 
Lords, and Gide- 
ons his ſetuant. 

and they cried, Lhe * {word of the Lor and k Shall deRroy 
of Gideon. — 

21 And they ood,cyery man in hts place 
the enemies, 

= 

round about the bok; and allthe holk||ran hôr brokether 
and Cried, and figd. 

N 3 22 And 
Araya N 



ey nee ee 
Ephraims pride: Gedeonshumilitie. 

22 And the three buned blewe with 
trumpets, and the * Lod fet cuery mans 

Flaig Ruaa vpon his lneighbour, and vpon all the 
era ofte; fo the holte fea to Beth-bafbittab ii 
ecthe wida- Zererah, and to the boder of Abel-mebolah, 

nites to kill one pute Tabbath 

another, y 23 Then the men of Iſrael being gathe⸗ 
red together out of Mapitalt, and cut of A- 
fher, and out of all Manalſſeh, purſued after 
the Midianites. 
24 And Gideon fent meflengers pute all 

mount Ephraim, faying , Come Downe a- 
gaini theMpidtanites,and take before them 
tie ™ waters vnto Beth-barah,and Jorden. m Meaning. the é 
hen all the men of pham gathered to» paflages or the 

foords, that gether,and tooke the waters unto eth bas 
they thould wot rab and Jorden. sj 
efcape. 25 And thep tooke* two princes of the 
P/al,83s1 1. MWidianites,Dicb and Secb,and flem Dzcb 
ifa 10 26, vpon the rocke Deeb, and Hew 3eeb at" the 
n Theſe places winepzefleof deck, and purſued the Midia⸗ 
hadtheir names nites anra brought the heads of Deeb g 3eeb 
ofthea@sthat ta Gideon bepoud Jorden. 
were done there. 

CHAP YII. 
1 Ephraim murmureth againft Gideon. 3 Who 

appeafeth them. 4 He paffeth the Forden, 16 He 
reuengeth himfelfe on them of Succoth & Penuel 
27 Hee maketh an Ephod,which was the caufe of 
idolatry. 30 Of Gideons fonnes and of histeath. 
Foa the men of Ephraim {ato vnto binn 

4 2 CGby hat thou ferued vs thus, that 
thou calledſt vs not, when thou wenteſt to 
fight with the Midianites? and they chode 
with bim fharply. 

2 Towhom he laid, What haue I now 

& ‘They began 
ro cauill, becaufe 
he had the glory 
of the victorie. 

b Whichhaue ‘Done in compartion of Spon? ts not< the 
flainctwo prin- gleaning of grapes of Epheatm better then 
ces,Oreband = the vintage of Abiezer? 
Zeeb. God Hath deliuered into your hands 
c This lat a@of the princes of idian. Deb and Zech; and 
the wholetribe, what was F able to Doz in comparifon of 
is more famous, you? and when bee had thus ſpoken, then 
thentbewhole their (pfrits abated toward bim. 
enterprifeofone 4 @ And Gideon caine to Joen to paffe 
manofonefa- oner,hec.t the thece hundzed men that were 
mily, with him, wearie,pet purfuing them. 

5 ` And be fad vnto the menof Guccoth, 
d Or, ome ſmall Gine, g pray pou, moztels of bꝛead wnto the 
portion. people t that follow mee (for they bee wearic) 
4Ebr.thatareat that J may follow after ebay and Falmun- 
my feete, na, tings of Midian. 

6 And the minces of Succoth (aid, Are 
the hands of Seba and Zalmunna now in 
thine hands, thaͤt we ould giue bead vnto 

e Becauſe thou 
haft overcome 
an handfull,thin- thine armie? 
kefithoutobauc 7 Gldeon then laid, Therefore when the 
oueicomethe Loꝛd hath deltuered Zebah and zZalmunna 
whole? tito mine hand, g willtteare your fleſh with 
fEbr.beate in thoanes ofthe wilderneſſe and with briers. 
pieces. S Aud bee went vp thence to Penuel, 

and pake vnto them likewiſe, and themen 
of Penuel anfwered him as themen of Huc 
toth anſwered. 

9 And hee laid allo vnto the men of Pe⸗ 
f Having gotten nel cien J come againe f in peace, J will 
the viGory. becake Downe this tower. j 
g A citie Eaft- 10 (Mow Febah and zZalmunna were gin 
ward beyond Kiarko2, and their hoftes with them about 
Torden. fiftecne thoufand,al! that were icft of ail the 

kotes of them of the Cat; fornthere was 

Tudges. Zebah and Zalinunna flaine. 

Kaine an hundꝛed and twentie troufand 
nici, that Drew fords. 

Ii ¶ And Gideon went thorow them that 
Dwele in Tabernacles on the Cakitde of h He went by 
Nobah and Jogbehah, and mete the hofte; the wilderneffe 
fo: the hofte was careleffe. where the Arae | 

12 4nd when 3ebah and Zalmunna led, bians dwelt in 
hee tollowed after them, and tooke the two tents, 
Kings of Midtan, Sebah andZalinumna, 
and diſcomlited all the bote. 

13 G Do Hideon the une of Joaſh retur- 
ned frem battel, ithe Hunne being yet high, 
14 And tooke aferuant ofthe men ef Buce 

coth,and enquired of htm : and He || wrote to 
bim the princes of Succoth,and the Elders 
thereof,euen feuentte and feren men. 

I5 And hee came vnto the men of Duct- 
toth, and ſaid, Behold zebah and Zalmun⸗ 
na, bp whom pee vpbraided me, ſaying, Are 
tbe bands of Zebah and Zalmunna aiready 
in thine hands, that wee ſhould giue bread 
vnto thy wearte men? F 

16 Chen he tooke the Elders of the citie, 
and thanes of the wilderncfle , and bierg, 
and t DID teare the men of Succoth with Ebr. brabe ix 
them, preces, as one 

17 Alfo hee brake Downe the tower of threfheth corae. 
* Penuel and flew the men of the citie. i. XNing. i2. 25. 

18 ¶ Then fain hee vnto Zebah and 3al- 
munna, Ahat manner of men were they, 
whom pee flew at Tabor? and they anſwe⸗ 
red, (Asthou art, fo were they: every one 
wasltke the chilazen of a King. 

Ig And be laid, Chey were my beethzen, 
euen my * mothers children: as the Loz li- 
foes pe had ſaued their liues, J would not 

6 u. 

20 Chen bee {aid onto Jether his firt 
bo:ne onne, Ap, and flay them; but the boy 
Drew not his fiwon: foz he feared, becaulehe —-- 
was pet yang. 

21 Chen Febah and Falmunna aid, Rie i 
thou, and fall vpon vs: foz! as the manis, | Meaning,that 
fo is his ſtrength. And Gidcon arole, and they would bee 
Hew zebah and Falmunna, and tooke away Yid out of their 
the | oanaments, that were on their cameis paine at once,or 
neckes. els to haue a va- 

22 (Then the men of Jitael fain vnto liant man ro pur 
idcon, Retgue thou ouer vs, both thou, them to death, 
and thy fonne, and thy ™ {ennes fonne: foz llOr, collers. 
thou baft deliuered vs out of the pand of m Thatis,thy 
Midian. pofterities 

23 And Gideon fain vnto them, J will 
not reigne ouer pou, neither Hall my childe 
— ouer pou, but rhe Lord Mall reigne g» . 

pou. PAAS 
24 Againe Gideon ſaid vnto them, »g % Bisintent was 

would Defirea requet ofyou,that youwouly t9 hew bimfelfe 
gincme euery man the earerings of his pray thankful for this 
(fo: they had golden carcrings,becaule they ViGorie by reto- 
were Whmaeltres) Ting of Religion, 

25 Ana they anfwered, Tetee wilt gine Which,becaute it 
them. And they (peead agarment, and did Was not accor- 
call therein eucry man the earcrings of hig 419g as God had 
pray. commanded, 

26 And the weight of the golden eare: turnedto their rings that he required, was athoufand ang dellruction, 
feuzn bunden thekelsof gold,befive collars, Or fiveete balles 
land tewels, and purplerapment that was 
on the Kings of Midian, and belive the 
chaines that were about their camels necks, 

27 And 

$ i 

} 

i Some reade, 
before the Sunne 
rofe vp. 
Or,deftribed. 

|Or,they were 
like vato thee, 

k We cameall 
out of one belly: 
therefore I will 
be reuenged, 



; Gideon dieth. Abimelech. 

o That is, fuch 
things as pertei- 
ned to the vfe of 
she Tabernacle, 
Of Ephod, looke 

» more,Exod,28, 
46.and 1.Sam.2. 
18.and 2.Sam.6, 
14 and cha.17,6, 

4Eb.which came 
out of histhszh, 

p Which citie 
belonged tothe 
family of the Ez- 
rites. 
q That is,Baal, 
to whom they 
had bound them- 
felues by couc- 
nant. 
r They were vn- 
mindfull of God, 
and vnkind to- 
ward him, by 
whom they had 
received fo great 
a benefit, 

a To practiſe 
with his kinfe- 
folkes for the at- 
taining of the + 
kingdome, 

% 
b Ofyourkin- 
red. by my mo- 
thers fide. 

TO», idle llowes 
and vagabonds, 
c Thus tyrans 
to eftabli(h their 
viurped power, 
fpare nat the in- 
nocent blood, 
2.king,10 7. 
s.chro,3 I he 

d Which was as 
thetowne houfe 
or common hal 
which he calleih 
the tower © 
Shechem,ver.49. 

27 And Gideon made ane Cphod there- 
ofand put itin Ophꝛah Fis citic: anv all Ji 
rael wenta whoring there afterit, which 
was tye Deftruction of Gideon, hts heute. 

28 Thus was Midian bronghe low be- 
fore the children of Iſrael io that thep lift vp 
their beans ng moze: and the countrcp was 
tn quietneſſe fourtie yeeres in the Dayes of 
Gideon. 
29 Then Jerubbaal the lonne of Joaſh 

went, and dwelt in his owne youle. 
30 And Gideon had ſeuentie ſonnes t be- 

gotten et his body ; fo: he had many wiues. 
31 And his concubtne that was in Ahe- 

chem, bare him afonnealio, whol name be 
calicd Abimelech, TRT 

32 Bo Gideon the fonne of Joam died in 
a good age, and hee Was buricd in the fepul- 
chee of Joa bis fatper in Dpheab, otche 
P father of the Ezrites. 
33 But when Sideon was dead, the chil- 

Deenok Jiracl turned away, anv went a 
whozing after Baalim, and made q Baal- 
berith their god, — 

34. And the childzen of Iſrael remem- 
bred not the Lozd their God, which had de> 
liuered them out ofthe hands ot ait their -= 
neinies on euery fide. f 

35, Metther ẽhewed they mercie on the 
Donte of Jerubbaal, or Gidcon, accoBig co 
ail i am ak he bad ſhewed mita 

ae , Jir 

CHAP. IX. 
T Abimelech vfurpeth the kingdome,and put- 

teth his brethren to death, 7 Fotham propofèth a 
parable. 23 Hatred between Absmelech and the 
Shechemmtes. 26 Gaal confpireth againft kim, 
and & ouercome. 53 Abimelech 6 woundedto 
-death by a woman. 
TE Abimelech the ſonne of Jerubbaat 

went te Shechem vnto his mothers 
brethren, and communed with them, and 
with all the familie and Houle of his mothers 
fatver,faying, ‘ 
2 Hapy prav pou,in the audience of all 

the men of Hhechem, Aibether is better fog 
yeu,thatall rhe fonnes of Jerubbaal, which 
are feuentpperfons, reigñe ouer you, either 
that one retane oner pou? Remember ati, 
that J am pour > bongana your Beth. 

3 Then bis mothers brethren ſpake of 
bie in the audience of ail the meno Shee 
Chen, atithele works: aud their hearts were 
nicaued to follow Abimelech; for fara hep, 
We is our brother. å 

nv they gane him ſeuentie pieces of 
Muer ont of the hole of Baal · berith; wher 
with Abimeiceh hired | vaine and light Fels 
lowes, which followed bim, 
s Ane be wert onta bis kathers Houle at 

Dubhag, ands feto his hretheen the tonnes 
Of Jerubbaal, about feuenty perfong vpon 
one fons t pet Jotham the yon eft fome oF 
Aexubbaal was lets: for he bin himiette, 
6 AnD ail the men of Abechem garhe» 

teGtoaeiber with all the boui of d Miil 
and came and made Abimelech bingt che 
plaine where the Tone was erected in Shee 
chen. 
7 And wei they told it to Forbam, hee 

Chap.ix. Tothams parab 
went and Kood inthe toppe of mount Gee 
rizim, anv litt vp his voyce, and cried, an 
ſaid yntothem, Wearken vate me, you men 
of Shecijem, that Sod may hearken vnto 
rou. 
8 e The trees went foorth to anoint a 

King pner them, and fayd wate the oltue 
tree, Keigne thou ortt Ds. 
9 But the olive tree ſapd vnto then, 

Should F leane my fatnetle, wherewith by 
me they honour God and manana go to ave 
uance ine aboue tie trecs ? 

Io Chen the trees layd tothe figge tree, 
Coie thou,and be king duer ve. 

II But the ficge tree anſwered them, 
Shonid F forlake my ſweetneſſe, and my 
goon kruit, and go to aduance me aboue the’ 
rees? ; 
I2 Then fayd the trees vnto the vine, 

Conte thon,and beking ouer vs. 
13 Butrye vine (id wate them, Hhould 

Ileaue mp wine, whereby A cheare Gov 
anA Man, and go to aduaice me aboue the 
ters Z 
14 Then fatd al the trees vnto the} pane 

ble, Tome thau,asd reigneouce us. 
15 Andthe bramble ſayd vnto the trees, 

Tipe will in deed anoint me king over pou, 
come, and put pour trut vnder my Wa. 
Dew : and if not, the! fire Wail come cut of 
the bramble, and conſume the cedars of Le- 
‘banon. 

16 Powe therefore, if pe Doe truely and 
vncortuptlyto make Abimelech King , ano 
ik yee bauz dealt well with Jerubbaal and 
with his houle, and jane Done vata him ace 
coding to the deſeruing of his hands, 
17 (sFormy father fought for you, ant 

Faduentured histife, and deliuered pou out 
of the hands of Midian. 

18 And pee arerilen bp. again my fas 
thers boule this Day,and haue Uain bis chil 
deen about ſeuenty perone vpon one tone, 
and haue made Abimelech the ſonne of vis 
maid-feruant, Bing over the men of Ghee 
chem, becaufe he ts pour bother) 
19 Ikye then hane dealt truely and puree 

Ip with Jernbbaal, aud with bis houie this 
nap then svetopce pe with Abimelech, and 
let him refopce with pou. 
20 Put ik not, tee a fire come out from 

Abimelech, and confume the men of Shee 
chen andthe boule of (Pula s al let a ire 
come fogh fron the men af Ghechem, ang 
fran the boule of Milla, andcanluine Abis 

le, 1060 

e By this para- 
blehe declareth, 
that thofe thae 
arenot ambiti 
ous, aremoft 
wortby of ho~ 
nourg & that the 
ambitious abufe 
their honor both 
totheirown dee 
ſtruction ando⸗ 
thers, 

Or, thiſtle, o 
ryer, 

f Abimelech thaf 
deſtroy the no» 
blesof Shechem, 

tEbr.he eaf? his 
lft farre fiom 
him. 

é ‘That hee is 
yourking,and 
you his ſabieck 

melech 
2U Aud Jotham ran away, anv tied,and 

mentia Beet, and dwelt there fa) feave of 
Abunctech hie Motier ' 

22 So Sbuneleeh reigned thee peeve es 
uer Firari f 

23 Bir Hon » Cet an eull irii bense 
Hlinclech. aut the inci af Shechem : ana 

th l ——— biako ches paomtiy co 
ry bels 

24 That the cruelep toward tbe uenty 
ſomes of Seenbbaal and Hels Doon wigii 
comme and bee apd open IAimelech there 
Wether, Which had Matne than, ane bpon 
eye cn OF Rechem, which Gav apiri jün 

25 G0. 
to Rall bis beethren. 

h Beeaufrhe 
people confented 
with the king in 
ihedding innos 
cent blood, there 
fore Gad de 
firoyeth both the 
one and the Oa 
ther, 



Gaal confpireth,and is ouercome, 
25 So the men of Shechem Cet men in 

‘waite for him in the tops ofthe mountaines: 
who robbed al that pailed that way by them: 
and it was told Abimelech. 

26 Then Gaal the tonne of Ebed came lech 
with bis betien , and they went to She⸗ 
chem: and themen of Shechem put their 
confidence in hin. 

Before they 27 Therefore they i went out into the 
eons — of fiet, and gathered in their grapes, € troade 

imelechs them, and made merry, and went into the 
power, and duiſt houſe of their gous and Did eate and minke, 
notgocoutof = and curled Abunelech. 
the citie. 28 Then Gaal thefonne of Cher fayt, 

Aho is Abimelech? and whois Shechem, 
that wee ſhould ſerue him? Fs hee not the 
fonne of Jerubbaal? and 3ebul is bis ofti- 
cer? Derne rather themen of Damo: the 
father of Shechem ¢ foz why Mould wee 
ſerue bint? i 

29 Nowe would God this people were 
¢ under mine hand: then would J put away 

k Braggingly, as Abimelech. And he fata tok Abimelech, iin. 
thoughhe had creaſe thinearmy, and come out. ‘ 
beenprefentor 30 @ And when Fcbul the ruler ok the ct 
tohiscaptaine tie heard the words of Gaal the tonne of E- 
Zebul, bed, his wrath was kindled. 

31 “Therefore he fent meflengers vnto A- 
{Eb crafty. bimelech + painily, faying, Behold, Gaal the 

fone ot Ebed and his brethren be come to 
Dhechem, and behold, they togtifie the citte 
againſt thee. : 

32 Mew therefore arifeby mght, thou 
and the people that ts with thee, and lie in 
waitetn the feld. i 

33 And eile early in the moming aſſoone 
- as the ſunne ts vp,and alfaule the citie: and 
when bee and the peaple that ts with him, 
hall come out againſt thee.do to him twhat 
thoucant. 
34 € Ds Abimelech rofevp, and all the 

people that were with him by night: and. 
— in waite againſt Dbecheni tn foure 
ands. 
35 Then Gaal the fonneof Ched went 

out, and food tn the entring of tie gate of 
the citie: And Abimelech rote vp, and the 
oie that were with bun, from lying in 

aite, 
36 And when Gaal faw the people, hee 

fayd to groui Behold, there come people 
_. Downe from the tops of the mountaines: 

1 Thou artafraid and Zebulſayd puto bin, The | hadow of 
of a thadow, the mountaines ſeeme men vnto thee. 

37 And Gaal {pake againe, and taid, Dee 
there come folke Downe + by the muddle of 
the land, and another band commieti by the 
way of the plaine of | Meonenim. $ 

33 Then laid sebulvnto him, there is 
nowe thy mouth, that a » Che ts Abi- 
melech , that we Mould ſerue him ? Js not 
this the people that thou hatt deſpiſed? Goer 
out nowe, J] pay thee, and fight with 

em 
39 AndGaal™ went out before the men 

of Sbechem,and fought with Abimelech. 
40 But Abimelech purlued him, and hee 

fled before bim, ¢ many were ouerthrꝛowen 
and wounded , cucn onto the entering of the 
gate. 

AL And Abimelech dwelt at Arumah: 

“REbrwhat thine 
band can finde. 

tEbr,by the na- 
wil, 
¥Or,charmers. 

m. As theircap- 
taine. 

Judges; Abimelech is flaine, 

and 3cbul thut ont Gaal and bis bzethzen, 
that they Hould not dwell in Shechem. 
42 (And on the mozow,the people went 

out inte the feld: which was told Abtme- 
ec Je | 

43 Andhetooke then people, and diuit n Which were a 
Ded them into thece bands,ana layd waitin his company, 
the felos, and looked, and behold, the people 
werecome outof the citie, and hee role vp 
agatntt them and (mote them. 
44 And Abimelech , andthe bands that 

Were with him, rued foxward,and ſtood tir 
the entring ofthe gate of the citie: andthe ` 
two other bands ran vpon àl the people that 
were in the fletd,and flew them, 
45 Gnd when Abvunelech had fought a- 

gatnt the citie all that day, he tooke the city, 
and flew thepeople that was therein, ano 
Belroped the citte,and o lowed falt in it, 
46 (And when all the men ofthe towne 

of Shechem heard it, they entredinta an 
hold of the houle ofthe god e Berith. any vie. 
47 And it was told Abimelech, that all p That is, of 

the men of the tomacol Dbechem were ga Barl-berithas 
thered together. Chap.8.33. 
48 And Abimelech gate him vp to mount “P33. 

Zalmon, Hee and all the people that were 
with him: and Abimelech tooke ares with 
him, and cut Downe boughs of trees, and 
tooke them and bare them on dis thoulder, 
and ſayd onto the folke that were with him, 
Chat pe haue ſeene me Doe, make Halte, and 
Doe like me. 
49 Then all the people allo cut downe 

euery man his bough, and followed Abime- 
lech, and put them tothe holoe, and let the 
Hold on fire with them: Mall the menof the 
towe of Shecherm 1 Died allo,about a thous q Meaning, that 
fand men and women. all were deftroy= 
50 @ Chen went Abimelech to Tebez, ed, afwell they in 

and beliegedD Tebez, and tooke it, _ thetower,as the 
51 But there waga rong towze within other. 

the citie, and thither fled all the men and 
Women, andallthechtefeofthecitte, and g 
an it to them, and went vp to the top of the 
0 28. T } 

52 And Abimelech came vnto the towe 
ano fought againit it, and went bard vnto 
the pore ot ipe voee t fetiton ge Bie $ 
53 Dut a certaine waman * cata piece of y Samre. 

a milſtone bpon Abimelechs head, thake 
bis bzaine pan. 
54 Then Abimelech called hattilp his 

page that bare bisharnefle, and fayd vnto 
bim, Dzaw thy ſword and flap me,that men 
fay not of me, A woman flew him, And bis 
page thut him thozow,and he died. £ Thus God by 
§§ AnD when the menok Iſrael {aw that fuch milerable 

Abimelech was Dead, they Departedeuery death taketh 
man vnto his owne place. l vengeance on 
56 Thus God rendred the wickednes of tyrants, euenin 

Abimelech, which be dtd puto his father, in this life. 
flaying bts ſeuentybrethren. 

57 Alloallthe wickedneſſe of the men of 
Shechem did God being vpon their heads. ¢ Por making a 
Ho bpon them came the í curle of Jotham tyranttheir king.. 
the loune of Jerubbaal, 

o That it fhould 
be vnfruitfulland 
neuer ſerue to 

2 Toladscth. 5 Tair aljo ditth, 7 The Lfraen 
lites are punifhed for their fing to They crie 
unto Gad, 16 andhe hath ptie on them. 

After 



Tola. Jair. Iftaelis punifhedforfinne. Chap.x.xj. 

Or, his uncle. 

lOr gæuerned. 

a Signifying they 
were men of au- 
thoritie. 
Or. the townes 
of Iair,as Dert, 
3.14. 
Chap.2.1t.and 
3.7.4nd 4.1,and 
6,1.and 13,1. 
Chap.2.13. 
||Or Syrias, 

Or,deliuered. 

b Asthe Reube- 
nites, Gacires, & 
halfe the tribe of 
Manafieh. 

e They prayed 
tothe Lord, and 
confefled their 
finnes, 
d By ftirring 
them vp fome 

~ . Prophet, as 
Chap,6,8, 

Deut.32.1 $, 
ierem 213. 

e Thatis,from 
this prefent dan- 
ger. 
f Thisis true re- 

_ pentance,to put 
away the euill, & 
to ſerue God 
aright, 
|Or,he pitied, 

Adit Abimelech there arole to defen 
Iſrael, Tola, the fonne of uah , the 

fonne of || Dodo, amanofPfachar, which 
Dwelt in Shamir tn mount Ephraim. 

2 And bel tudged Ffrae! three and twen⸗ 
ty pere,¢ Died and was buried tn Shamir. 
3 © And after bim arok Jaira Gilead- 

Dite, and iudged Iſrael two and twentic 
peeres. 
4 And hee had thirty fonnes that? rode 

on thirtie alle colts, and they had thirty ci- 
ties, which are called Hauoth· iair vnto this 
Day, and ate in the land of Gilead, 
§ And Jair dicd and was buried in Ka⸗ 

mon. 
6 Q AnD the children of Iſrael wꝛought 

wicked neſſe ag aine tn the fight of the Lod, 
and ferued Baalimand * Sivtaret),and the 
gods of | Aram, and the gods of Zidon, and 
the gods of Moab, and tye gods of the chil- 
Deen of Ammon, and the gods ofthc Phi· 
pom and fozlooke the Lod, and ſerued 
not dim. 
7 Therefore the wath of the Lod was 

kindled againit Iſrael, and he fold them in- 
to the hands of the Bhiliſtims, and into the 
hands of the childꝛen ot ammon: 
& Caio from that peere bereu and op- 

preſſed the childzen of Iſrael eighteen veres, 
b even ail the children of Iſrael that were be- 
pond Jozven tn th? land of the Amozttes, 
which is in Gilead. 
9 Moꝛeouer, the children of Ammon 

went ouer Jorden to fight againit Judah, 
and again Beniamin; and againtt the 
houleof Ephraim: fo that Ilrael was ſore 
tozmented. i 
10 Chen the childzen of Ilrael «cried pn- 

tothe Loꝛd, faving, de hane finned againſt 
thee, euen becaule twee baue korſaken our 
owne God, andhauelerued Baalim, 
I Audthe Lod *fayd vnto the chilen 

of Iſrael, Did not-I deliver you from the Œ- 
Gyptians , and from the Amozites, from the 
childzen of Ammon, and from the hiii- 
img? 

12 The FDonians allo, and the Amale- 
kites, and the Waonites dtd oppreſſe pou, 
and pe cried to mee, and J faued you out of 
their hands. 

13 Det ye * hane forlaken mee,and ferued 
other gods; wherefore F will deliuer you na 
moze, 
14 Goe, and crie vnto the gods which pe 

baue cholen: let them faue pou in the time of 
your tribulation. 

Ig And the chitazen of Iſtael fayd vnto 
the Lord, Cite paue finned : Doe thoubnto vg 
wwhatfoener pleaſe thee: onely wee pray thee 
to Deltuer bs ¢ this Day. 

16 Then they put away the range gods 
from among them, and £ {erned the Lorde: 
ana ipis foule was grieued foz the miſery of 

ael. 
17 Thenthe chilozen of Ammon gathes 

red themſelues together, ane pitched tn gi- 
lead: and the chilozen of Iſcael aſſembled 
themfelucs.and pitchedin Wispeb. 

18 Aud the people and princes of Ailean 
fayn oneto another, Ahoſoeuer will begin 
the battell againſt the chidren of Ammon, 

the fame chall bee* head ouer all the inheri · 
tance of Gilead. 

CHAP. XE 
2 Iphtah being chafed away by his brethren, 

was after made captaine oner Ifracl, 30 He ma- 
ketharafh vow. 32 Hee vanquiſheth the Am- 
nites, 39 and facrificeth hw daughter accor- 
ding to his vow. 
Ton Gilead begate Iphtah, anv Jph- 

tah the Gileadite was + a paliant man, 
but thefonneof anll barlote 

2 And Gileads wite bare him fonnes, 
and when the womans childzen were come 
to age, they thant ont Jphtab, and fayd vn⸗ 
to him, Thou ſhalt not tnyerite in our fa⸗ 
thers boule : foz thou art the fonne of a 
a range woman. i 
3 Then Jpheah fled from his brethzen, 

and dwelt inthe landof b Cob: and there 
gathered idle fellowes to Iphtah, es went 
put with him. $ ; 
J q And in pꝛoceſſe of time the chilen 

of Ammon made warre with Iſrael. 
And when the childzen of Ammon 

fought with Flrael, tthe Eiders of Gilead 
tuent to fet Jphtah out of the land of Tob. 

6 And they lavd vnto Iphtah e Come 
and be otir captaine,that we may Bght with 
thechilDenot Ammon. 
7 Iphtah then antwered the Elders of 

Gilead, Did not ye hate me, and f expel mee 
outof my fathers houſe? how then come you 
vnto me now in time of your tribulation? 
8 Chen the Elvers of Gilead (aid vnto 

Iphtah, Therefore wee turne againe to 
thee now, that thou mayeſt goe with vs, 
and fight agatni the chtidzen of Ammon, 
and be our bead ouer all the inhabitants of 

oD nD yh be Gl 9 And Jphtah fayd vnto the Elders of 
Gilead, Ff ye bring mehome againe to fight 
againſt the chtldzenof Ammen, ifthe Lord 
Glue them before me,fhall J be pour heat? 

Io Anè the Elders of Gilead ſayd ta 
Iphtah, The Lord thee witneſſe betweene 
vs, tf we Doe not accozBing to thy words. 

IT Chen Iphtah went with the Elders 
of Gilead, and the people made him heaa 

Tphtah is made captaine. 101 

Chap, i 1:6 

Eby, a man of 
mighty force. 
hOr vitasler.. - 

a That is,ofan 
harlot, as verfe r. 
b Where the go- 
uernour of the 
countrey was 
called Tob. 
¢ loyned with 
him, as fome 
thinke,avainft 
his brethren, 
d Or,ambeffa- 
douts, fent for 
that purpofe. 
e Men ofttimes 
are conftrained 
to defire helpe of 
them,whom be- 
fore they haue 
refufed, 
f Oft times thofe 
things , which 
men reie, God 
chufeth to doe 
Sreatencerprifes 
by, 

Ebr, be the 
hearer, 

and captatne ouer them: and Jhtah re⸗ 
hearſed all his wordes before the Lod in 
Mizpe 

12 Then Iphtah ſent meſſengers vnto 
the Ring of the chimen of Ammon, ſaying, 
That hat thou to doe with mee, that thou . 
art come againſt me,to fight tn myland? 

13 And the King ofthe childzenof Am- 
Mon antwered onto the meflencers of Iph⸗ 
tab, * Becaule Jiraci tooke my land, when 
they came vp from Eavpt, from Arnon vᷣn⸗ 
to Jabbok and vnto Jorden; now therefore 
teiteze thole lands t qutetly. 
I4 Det Iphtah tent meflengers againe 

bnto the king of the childzen of Ammon, 

NCH, 21513, 

t&br.ia peace, 

Is Gna fayd bnto bim, Thus favth Iph- 
tal),* Iſrael teoke not the laud of Moab, no? 
theland of the childzen of Ammon. 
16 But whew Iſrael came vp from E- 

gypt, and walked through the wilderneſſe 
buto the redde Hea, then they came to Kaz - 

Deut, 2.9; 

deh, l ' 
17 Ea een nee Num 20.14,20. ing 

xu 



Tphtahs rafh vow. 

Naæm.ꝛ 1.13. 
and 22.24, 

Deut. 2. a6. 

]Or,conntrey. 
g Hee trufted 
them not to goe 
thorow his coun. 
trey. 

Deut.2. 36. 

Ring of Enom. faving, Let me, F pray thee, 
goe thorow thy land ; but tye king of Edom 
wonin not content: and allo they fent vnto 
ticking of Moab, but he would not; there» 
fore Aſxael abode tn Banel. “4 

18 Then they went chozow the wilder- 
nelle, and contpailed theland of Gouin, and 
the tanu of Moab, and came bp the Cak five 
ofthe lanu otf 9Dozb, and pitched on theo» 
ther fiteof Arnon, *andcame not within 
the coalt of Moab: foz Arnon was the boder 
ot Moab. : 
19 Alto Jlrael * {ent meffengers vnto Di- 

hon, king of the Amopites, che King of 
Mehbon, and Iſrael fayd vuto Him, Let 
ua pni we pray thee, by thyiand vnto our 
place. 
20 But Sihon s conſented not te Iſcael 

that be Hould gog thozow bis coatt: but Hi- 
bon gathered all bis people together, and 

pitched in Jahaz, and fought with Iſrael. 
21 And the Lord God of Flracl gaue Di- 

hon € ali bis folke into the bands of Iſrael. 
and they ſmote them: fo Iſrael poelen all 
the land of the Amoxzites, the inhabitants ot 
that countrey: 

22 And thep poemen * ail the coaſt of che 
Amogttes, trom Arnon vnto Jabbok , and 
from the wilderneſſe cuen vnto Joden. 

23 sow therefore the Lod God of lra- 
el hath cait out the Amozites before his pro- 
ple Iſrael, and ſhouldeſt thou poſſeſſe it? 

24. CGouldeft not thou poſſeſſe that which 
Chemoſh thy gad giueth thee to poſſeſſe? 

. h For we ought 
more tobeleeue 
.and obey God, 
then thou thine 
idoles. 
Na4m.2 2,2. 
Deut, 23.40 
ioſp. 24.3. 

i Meaning, their 
townes, 

k To punifh the 
offender, 
I That is,the fpi- 
rit of ftrength 
and zeale, 
m Asthe Apo. 
itle commendeth 
Iphtah for his 
worthy enterprife 
in deliuering the 
people, Heb.1 r. 

_..-32.f0 by his rath 
vow and wicked 
performance of 

’ the fame,his vie 
Qory was defa- 
ccd: and here 
we feethat the 
finnes ofthe god- 
ly do not vtterly 
extingui(h their 

š faith. 

Do whomfocuer the Lord our» Gov Diueth 
out bekore us, them will we poſſelſſe. 

25 *Andare thon now farre better then 
Balak the fonne of Zippo: king of Moab: 
DiD hee not ſtriue with Iſrael, and fight a- 
gaint them, ; 
_ 26 Ahen Iſrael dDweltia Heſhbon and 
in ber townes, and in Arsi and in ber 
townes, and in all the cities that are by the 
coaſtes of Arnon, theee hundzeth peeres ? 
mee DID peenot then recouer é them in that 
{pace? 
27 Therefore F haue not ofended thee: 

but thou daeſt mee wong to warre againſt 
me. The Loyd the Judge be tudge thisday 
betweene the chilozenot Iſracl, and the chil 
men of Ammon. f : 

28 Howbeit the king of the chilozen of 
Ammon hearkened not vnto the wozdes of 
Iphtah which pe had lent him. 

29 ¶ Then the! Hpwwit of the Lod came 
bpon Jphtal, and hee paſſed ouer ta Gilead 
and to Manaſſeh, and came to Mizpeh in 
Gilada from Mizpeh im Gilead hee went 
ynte the chiten of Ammon, 

20 And Iphtah "vowed a how vnto the 
£ - cane fisyt SE thou Halt ocliner the chil- 
pen vf Ammon into mine bands, 

31 Then that thing that commeth out of 
the doores of mtnehoule to meeteme, when 
J come bome in peace from the children of 
Ammon hall be the Lords, and J willofter 
tt fo abuent offering j 

32 Ind fo Iphtah went vnto the children 
of Ammon to fight againt them, andthe 
Load deliuered them into bis hands, 

33 And he fmote them from Aroer, euen 

Judges. 

tül thou come to Winnith, twenty cities, 
and ſo foorth to || Abel of the vineyards, with 
an exceeding great laughter. Thus p chil- 
Den of Ammon were Humbled before the 
chilazen of Alrael. 
34 ¶ Mow when Iphtah came to Miz 

peh vnto His boule, behold, bis Daughter 
came out co mecte bim with = timbsels and 
vances, which was his onelp childe ; He had 
None other onne, nor daughter. 

35 And wher hee faw Her, hee orent his 
clothes, and fayd, Alas mp Daughter, thou 
bat brought me lowe , and art of chem that 
trouble mee ; for J] hate opened my mouth 
vito the Lozd,and cannot goe backe, 
36 And the tapd vnto him, Ady father, if lawfull or no. 

thou batt opened tip mouth puto the LoD, 
Doe with mecas thou hat promiſed, ſceing 
that the Lord bath auenged thee af thine ex 
nemies the childzen of Ammon., 
37 Allo He fatd vnto her father, Do thus 

much for me: ſuffer metiwa moneths,that I 
map ga to the mountains, and r bewaile my 
virginitie, aud my fellowes, 

38 And he ain, Goe : and he ſent her a- 
way two moneths: fo thee went with Yer 
companions, and lamented ber virginitte 
bpon the mountaines. 
39 And after the ende oktwo moneths, 

fhe turned againe vnto her father, who dia 
with ber according to his vowe which hee 
had vowed, and (hee had knowen no man. 
And it was acuſtome in Iſrael: 
40 The daughters of Iſrael went peeve 

by yeere to lament the daughter of Iphtaty 
the Oileadite, foure Dayes ina pecte 

CHAP. XIL 

6 Iphtah killethtwo and forty thoufand Epbra- 
imaites. 8 After Fphtah fucceedeth Foran, 18 
Elon, 13 and Abdon. 

A Nd themen of Ephraim gathered them⸗ 
(elues together,and went? Horthward, 

and ſayd to Jphtah, Aber fore wenteſt thou 
to fight againt the chtldzen of Ammon, and 
DidDDeit not callus > to goe with thee? wee 
will therefore burne thine houle vpon thee 
with fire. t 

2 And Iphtah aid puto them, F and my 
people were at great rife with the childern 
of Ammon, and wher J called pon, pee delt⸗ 
nered me not out of their hands. 
3 So when F (aw that yee deliuered me 

not, J put nip life in mme hands, and went 
bpon the childꝛen of Ammon: fo the Lod 
Deliuered them into mine hands. Uher 
fore then are pee come vpon me now to fight 
againne? 
4 Then Iphtah gathered all the men of 

Hilead, and fought with Ephraim: and the 
inet of Gulead mote Ephraim, becaule they 
fayd, Dee Gileaditesare runnagates of E⸗ 
phꝛaim d among the Ephaaimites, and as 
mong the {Danaflites. 

§ Allothe Gileadites tooke the paflages 
of Jorden before the Cphzatmites, and 
when the Cpheatinttes that were cica: 
ped, fapt, Letinecpatle, then the men of 
Gilead fayd vnto hun, Are thou an G- 

pheaimite 2 

His daughter. Heouercommeth the 

\Or,the plains, 

n According to 
the maner after 
the victory, 
o Being ouer- 
come with blind 
zeale,& not cone 
fidering whether 
the vowe was 

p For it was 
counted as a 
fhame in Ifrael, 
to die without 
children, and 
therefore they 
reioyced to be 
married, 

a Afterthey had 
pafled lorden. 

b Thus ambition 
enuieth Gods 
worke in others, 
as they didalfa 
againtt Gideon, 
Chap.8:1. | 

e That is, I ven- 
tured my lile, and 
when mans helpe 
faifed, 1 put my 
truli onely in 
God, 

d Ye ranne from 
vs, and chofe Gis 
lead, and now in 
reſpect of vs,ye 
are nothing, 



bad foe 

Ephraimites. Ibzan. Elon. Abdon., The Chap.xiij, AngelforetellethofSamfon. 102 

e Which figni- 
fieth the fall of 
waters,or an 
care of corne. 

f Some thinke 
that this was Bo= 
az the husband 
of Ruth. 

$Ebr.fonnes 
» fonnes. 
Or, hor fec alee 

Chap.2.11.c 3. 
7.0 4.1. 6.1. 

and 10.64 

a Signifying,that 
their deliverance 
came onely of 
God, and not by 
mans power, 
Num 6.2, 3. 

ISAM: iE 
b Meaning,he 
fhouldbe fepa- 
rated from the 
world,and dedi- 
cated to God, 

c If fleth be not 
able to abide the 
fight of an angel, 
how much leſſe 
the prefence of 
God? 
d He fheweth 
himfelfe ready to 
obey Gods will, 
and therefore ds- 
firethto know 
fasther. 

phraimite.it he ſaid. Nap 
6 Then laid they vito him, Day now 
eDhibboleth: and he fata, Sibboleth: for he 
could not fo pronouncesthen they tooke hrm, 
and lew hin at the paflages of Jorden:and 
there fell at that time of the Ephraimites 
tiwo and fortie thoufand, 
7 And Iphtah iudged Iſrael fire peres: 

then died Iphtah the Gtleadite, and was 
buried tn one of the cities of Gilead. 
8 After hin Ibzan of Geth-lehem, 
iudged Iſrael, Lots ies 
o Ubo had thivtie ſonnes and thirtic 

Daughters,which he fent out,¢ tooke in thir · 
tie Daughters from abzoad for bis fonnes, 
and hetudged Jiraci ſeuen yeeres. 

Io Then Ibzan died, and was buried at 
Beth-lehem. TWS 

Il (And after him indged Iſrael Elon, 
aZebulonite,and he iudged Iſrael ten veere. 

I2 When Eion the 3ebulonite Died, and 
7 buried in Stialon in the cauntrey of 3g- 
ulun, 
13 (And after him Abdon the ſonne of 

Hillel the Hirathonite tudged Iſrael, 
14 And he had fortie fonnes t thirttesne- 

phewes that rove on fenenty lafe coltsiand 
he iudged Iſrael eight peeres. 

I5 Chen died Abdon the fonne of Hillel 
the Dirathonite,e was buried in Pirathon, 
inthe landof Ephraim, in the mount of the 
Amalekites, 

CHAP. XIII. 
1 Ffrael for their wickednes woppreffed of the 

Phikftims. 3 The Angel appearcth to Manoahs 
wife. 16 The Angel commaundeth himto facri- 
fice untothe Lord. 24 The birth of Samfon. 
B Ut the childzen of Iſrael continued to 

commit * wickeDnefle in the fight of the 
Lo2d; and the £020 Deliucred them into the 
hands of the Philiſtims foztie peere. 

2 Then there was amantn Fozah of 
the family ofthe Dantes, named Manoah, 
whole wife was * barren,and bare not. 
3 Andthe Angel of the Loyd appeared 

vnto the woman, and {aid vnto her, Behoid 
now, thouart barren, auBbeareit nor; but 
thou thalt conceiue,and beare a fonne. 
4 And now therefore beware * that thou 

Duinke no wine noz ſtrong dinke, nether 
tat any vncleane thing. ; 

Fez loe, thou thalt conceiue and beare 
a tonne, and no ralour Wall * come on bis 
head: fo: the childe thalbe a® Nazarite vn⸗ 
to God from bis birth : and he Hall beginne 
— Iſraei out of the hands of the Phili- 
ims. 
6 C Thenthe wife came, g told her huf 

band, faving, A man of God came vnto me, G 
and the faton of him was like the faſhion 
of the Angel of Gov, exceeding < fearefull, 
but 3 atked bim notwhence be was, neither 
told He me bts name; 
7 But heelaia vnto mee, Behold, thou 

Malt concetue g beare a onne, and now thon 
ſhalt Brinks no wine no: trong Binke, nei- 
ther eate any vncleane thing : forthe childe 
albe a Nazarite to God trom bis birth to 
the Day of bts Death. 
S Then Manoah 4 prayed to the Lov, 

and (Ard, J pray thee, my Lod, let the man 

of Gov, whom thou ſenteſt,come again now 
vnto vs, and teach vs what we Hall do vnto 
the childe wien He iz bone. | 

9 And God heard the voice of Panoah, 
and the Angel of God came againe bnto the 
wife,as the late in the ficld:but Manoah her 
huſband was not with her. 

10 (And the wife made hatte, and ran, 
and ewed ber bulband,and {aid vute bim, 
Bebold, the man hath appeared vnto mee, 
that came vnto me € te Day, 
II Gnd Manoah arole, and went after 

His wife,and came to the fman,and ſaid bn- 
to him, Art thou the manthat paket punto 
the woman? and he faid, Vea. 
_ 12 Then Manoah id, Mow let thy fay- 
tug come to patie: but how (hall we ozer the 
chude, and Dee vnto him? 

13 And the Angel of the Low laid vnto 
Manoay, Che woman muſt beware of all 
that J lato vnto her. 

14 She may cat of nothing that commeth 
bf the vine tree: thee fhallnot minke wine 
no? ſtrong Dainke , noz cate any 2 vncleane 
thing: let ber obſerue all that J haue com 
manded her. 

I5. Manoah then fayde vnto the Angel 
of the Lom, F pray thee, ict vs retene 
ne vntill wee hape made readic a kid foz 

16 And the Angel of the Lord faid vnto 
Manoah, Though thou make mee abide, F) 
will not eat of thy bzead,¢ if thou wilt make 
a burnt offering offer tt vnto the b LoD: for 
ft knew not that it was an Angele? 

20. 
17 Againe Manoah {aid vnto the Angel 

of the Lod, Uhat ts thy name , that when 
thy laying is Come to pate, wee may honour 

e 
18 And the Angel of the Lom ſaid vnto 

bim, (Aby afset thou thus after my name, 
which ts \Ilecret? 

19 Chen Manoah tooke a kidde with a 
meat offering,an® offren it upon a ftone pn- 
tothe Loꝛd: andthe Angel Dio i wondzoully, fo 
whiles Manoah and hts wife looked on. 

20 Foꝛ when the flame came vp toward 
Heauen from the altar,the Angel of the Lor 
altended bp tn the flame ofthe altar, t Wa- 
noah and bis wife beheld tt,and fellon their 
faces vnto the ground. 

21 (Ho the Angel of the Lord aid no 
mo: appeare buts Manoah and hts wife.) 
Chen Manoah knew that it was an Angel 
ofthe Lod. ý 

22 And Manogh fayde vnto his wife, 
+ a od el bie, becauſe wee baue eene 

g 
23 But bis wife fain onto him, Ff the 

Lob would kill vs , hee would not haue te- 

e Itfeemeth that - 
the angel appea- 
-red vnto her 
twiſe in one day.’ 
f He calleth him 
man, becaufe he 
fo feemed, buthe 
was Chrift the 
eternal word, 
which at his time 
appointed 
became man. 

g Any thing for- 
biddedby the 
Law. 

h Shewing that 
he fought not his 
hisown honour, 
but Gods, whofe ; 
meffenger he 
was.~ 

[|Or,terzezlous® ` 

i God fent fire - 
m heauento 

confume their 
facrifice, to con- 
firme their faith 
in.his promiſe. 

Exod. 33.20; 
chap,6,22. 
K Thefe graces 
that we haaere-- 
ceiued of God ,& 

cetued a" burnt offering and a meat offring his accepting of 
ofour hands, neither would he hane ſhewed 
‘vs allthele things,noz would now pane told 
vs any fuch. : 
24 C And the wife bare a fonne, and cal- 

led his name Samlon; and the child grew, 
and the Loz bieffed him. 

25 And the Spiritof the Lord began to 
|| rengthen him in the bofte of Dan, be- 
tweenẽ 3024h and Eſhtaol. 

our obedience, 
are iure tokens 
of hisloue to- 
ward ys, fo thag 
nothing can... 
hurt vs. 
|Or,to come vpeg « 
him at dineys - 
times, F 

CHA P.. 



Samfon marrieth/His riddle. 

| Ebr. take her for 
whe to wife. 

a Though his 
= parents did iuft- 

ly reproue him, 
yet it appeareth 
that this was the 
ſecret worke of 
 theLord,verfe 4. 

b Tofighta- 
gainft them for 
tee deliverance 
of Ifrael. 

€ Whereby hee 
had ftrength and 
boldneffe, 

[\Or,totake her 
te his wife 

d Meaning, when 
he was married, 
e That is, her pa- 
rents or friends, 

f To weare at 
fealts, or folemne 
dayes. 

g Or,drewncere: 
for it was the 
fourth day. 
[\Or,t0 impone- 
rvifh us. 

CHAP, XIIII. 
2 Samfon defireth to haue a wife of the Phili- 

fans. 6 Hee lslleth a kon, 12 He propeundeth 
a riddle. 19 He killeth thirties 20 He wife for- 
ſakethhim, and taketh another. 

Dw Santon went down to Timnath, 
and ſawe a woman in Cunnath of the 

Daughters of the Philiſtims, 
2 And he came pp and cold his father and 

bis mother, and (aid, J haueleene a woman 
in Timnath of the Daughters of the Phili· 
tims: now theretoze t gine me Her to wife. 
3 Then his father and his mother aid 

vnto him, Js there a never a wife amang the 
Daughters of thy baethzen,and among almy 
people, chat thon mutt goe to take a wite of 
the vncircumciſed Philiſtims? And Ham- 
fon fata vnto his father, Giue me her, kor he 
pleateth me well. - ; 
4 uthis father and his mother krew 

not that tt came of the Lozd, that hee ſhould 
feeke an occalion agatnit the > Philiſtims: 
a at ap tine the Philiſtims reigned ouer 

tael. ; 
5 ¶ Then went Samon and bis father 

and bis mother Downe to Timnath, t came 
to the binepards of Timnath: and bevold,a 
yong lion roared pon him, 

6 Aud the {pirit of the Lod < came vp⸗ 
on hint, and be tare him, as one Hould haug 
rent a kid, and had nothing in bis hand,net- 
ther told hee his father no: his mother what 
be had vone. : 
7 And he went downe, and talked with 

the wman, whtch was beautiful in the eyes 
of Damon. 
8 CAnd within a few payes when he re- 

turned | to recetueher, hee went alive to fee 
the carkets of the lion:and bebold,there was 
A ea of bees, and honie in the body of 

elyan. 
9 And he tooke thereoftu hts hands,and 

Went cating , and cane to bis father and to 
his mother, and gaue vnto them, and they 
D cate: but he told not them, that bee ban 
taken the bony out of the body of the lton. 

Io Bo bts father went downe vnto the 
woman, and Samſon made there a4 feat: 
foz fo bled the pong men to Doe, 

Ir And wher they e law dim, they brought 
thittte companions to be with him. 

12 Chen Hamfon latd nto them, J will 
now put foozth a riddle vnto you sand tfpou 
cat Declare tt mee within feuen dayes of the 
fea, and finde tt out, J will giue pou thirty 
Aeetes,and thirtie £ change of garments. 

13 But ik pee cannot declare tt mee, then 
fhalipee gine mee thirtie hectes and thirtie 
change of garments, Aud they anſwered 
ae Dut tooth thy riddle, that twee may 
eare tt. ; 
14 And he laid vnto them, Dut of the ea- 

ter came meate, and out of the rong came 
Tweetnes: and they could not inthgee Daves 
erpound the riddle. J 

I5 And when the leuenth Daye was come, 
they laid vnto Samſons wife, Entile thine 
Hutband,that hee may declare ns the rivdle, 
teat wee burne thee ana thy fathers boufe 
with Aye. Daune ye called vs, to |) poſſeſſe vs? 

Tudges. 

igit not ©? ? 
16 And Hamons wife wept before bin, 

and faid, Surely thou hatek nice, anv ioncit 
me not; foz thon halt put forth a ridole vnto 
the  chilozen of my peopie,and baf not told 
it me. Aud be fai vite her, Behold. g haue 
not told it my father, nor my mother, and 
fallJ tellitthees . r 

17 Then Hamons wife wept befaze pim 
i feuen dayes While their fea laten: anv 
when the ſeuenth Day came, he told her, be- 
caule hee was impoztunate vpon him: fo 
thee on the riddle to the children of her 
people. at 1 

18 Aud the men of the citie ſaid vnto him 
theleuenth Bay before the fun went Downe, 
Mhat is (weeter then hony? andwhatis 
fironger then a lion? Chen fain hee vnto 
them, "Ff pe bad not plowed with my etter, 
ye had not found out my riddle. 
Ig And the ſpirit of the Lod came Spon 

bim, and he Went Downe! to Aſchkelon, and 
flew thirtie men ofthent, and ipopled them, 
and gaue change of garments wate them 
which erpounded the riddle : and his wath 
bout kindled, and he went vy to his fathers 
oule, 
20 Then Samions wife was given ta 
— whom bee bad vied as his 

rend, 

CHA 2. XV. 

- 4 Samfontieth frrebrands tothe foxe tailes. 6 
The Philsftims burnt his father in law cha wifes 
15 Waith the iawbone of an afe he kelleth athos- 
{and men, 19 Out of a great tooth in the iaw,God 
gate him water. 

B Cit withina while after, in the time oF 
> wheate haruck,Damion vilited his wife 

with a kid, ſaying, J will- goe in to my wife 
into the chamber ; but her father would not 
luffer bim tó goe in. 

2 And her kather laid, Jthought that 
thou hadſt hated her: therefoze gaue J her 
to thy companion. Js not her ponger fiter 
fatrerthen the? take her, 3| praytheein ead 
ofthe other. “an 

3_ Chen Damon (aid vnto them, Now 
am J moze > blameles then the Philiſtims: 
therefore wilt 3| voe them difpleature. 
4 @ Aad Damion went out, and tooke 

threchundzed fores, q tooke firebzands,and 
turned them tatletotaile, put a firebrand 
in the mids betweene two tatles. 
5 And when hee bad fet thebsandson 

fire,be fent themout into the ſtanding cone 
vf the Philiſtims, and burnt vp both the 
cricks and the tanding cone with the pine- 
yards and oltues. 

6 Then the Philiſtims fain, Cho hath 
Done this? And thep anſwered, Samlon the 
fonne in law of the¢Zimnite,becaule he hav 
taken bis wife, and giuen her to hts come 
panion. Then the biltitims came vp, and 
© burnt her and her father with fire. 

7. And Damion faid vnto them, Though 
pee haue Done this, punts bee auenged of 
pou,and then J will ceaſe. ny 
3 So he lmote them | hip and thigh with 

amighty 

He ticth firebrands to foxes tailes. 

h Vnto them 
which are of my 
nation, 

i Or,to the fe- 
uenth day, be- 
ginning at the * 
fourth. 

k Ifyehad not 
vfed the helpe of 
my wife. 
1 Which was one 
of the fue chiefe 
cities of the Phi- 
liſtims. 

a Thatis,T wil 
vfe her asmy 
wife, ' 

b For througls 
his father in 
lawes occafion, 
he wasmooued 
againe to take 
vengeance ofthe 
Philiftims, 
c Or,that which 
was reaped and 
gathered, 
d Or,the citizen 
of Timnath, 
e So thewicked 
punifh not vice, 
for loue of Iu- 
fiice,but for 
feare of danger, 
which els might 
come to'them, 
Or, hor ſmen and — 
footemen,” 



Samfons iawbone. Chap. xvi. Delilahsfalfhood. 103 

a mighty plague + then bee wentand dwelt arofe at midnight, and tooke the doores of 
ui the top af the rocke Etam. the gates of the citis, and the two poftes, 
9. CAben the Philiſtims came vp, and and likt chem away with the barres,and put 

HOr camped, pitched in Judah, and || were pead abzoad them vpon bis ſhoulders, and carted them 
in Lebt. j 7 up to the top of the mountaine that ts betog 

Io 4nd the men of Judah (aid, CMAhy are Webzon, 
ee come bp onto vs? and they anfwered, 4 C Anvdafterthisheeloueda woman 7 : 

f And fobeing To bind ⸗amſon are wee come vp, andto by the fl river of Gozek, whole name was lOr, plaine. 
ourprifoner,to Doe te him, as he bath Done to vs. Delilah :. 
punifh him, IL Chen thace thouſand men of Judah s ~GAntowhomcame the Princes of the 

went to che top ofthe rocke Cram, and fain Philiſtuns, and fata vnts her, Entile bint, 
to Damion , Knoweſt thou not that p Phi- and (ee wherein bis great ſtrength letb and 
liſtims are rulers ouer vs? ¢ CCiberefoze by what meane we map onercome him, that 

e Such was their then bat thou done thus vnto vs? And hee we may bind hin, and puniſh him, and cues 
coffeionorance, anſwered them, Qs they did ynte melo bane rpone of vs Wall giue thee eleuen hundzeth 

Bethe, indeed J ote BNto.cbem, ¢ thekels of filuer, c Of the value 
ode eiead ae 12 Agatne they aid vnto him, CUee are 6 And Delilah ſayd to Samon, Cell pa fhekel, read 
fitcobe aplague COME tg binde thee, and to deliuer thee tnto me, J praythee, wherein thp great ſtrength €t33, 35» 
nto them. the hand of the bilttims. And Samon heth,and wherwith thou mighteſt bebound 

{ayd vuto them, Stveare vnto mec, that yee todathee burt. 
will not fall vpon me your felucs. 7 MHamlon then anfwered vnto her, TF ; 

13 Andthepantwered him,faying , Mo, they bind me with Luen j greene cogds,that |lOr.ney with, 
h Thus they had but we will bind thee,and > deltucr thee vn⸗ 
rather betray to their hand, but we will not kill thee, And 
their brother they bound him with two new cordes, and 
phen vie.the brought him from the rocke. 

14 When he came to Lebi,the Philiſtims 
houtedagaink him, andthe Spirit of the 
Load came vpon bim, and the codes that 
twere vpon his armes, became as ilare that 
was burnt with fire; fozthe bandes looſed 
from bis bands. 

15 And bee founda i new iawbone of an 
afte, and put foozth hts hand, and caught it, 
and flew athouland mentherewith. — 

16 Then Hanrion ſayd, Uith the iaw of 
an affe are heaps bponbeaps ; with the iaw 
of an affe hane J Raine a thonſand men, 

17 And when he had left fpeaking,be caſt 
away the iawbone out of his band, and cal» 

meanes that God 
had giuen for 
their delincrance, 

3 That is, ofan 
ale lately Maine, 

fOr.thelifting led that place, | Ramath- Lebt. 
up of the iaw. 18 And be was toze athirit ,and* called 
k Whereby ap- on the Loꝛð ans laid, Thon hak gtuen 
peareth that hee this great Deliverance tntothe hand of thy 
didthefethings fetuant: and now hall J dic foz thirit , and 
infaith,andfo  fallintothe hands of the wncircumncifeo? 
witha tue zeale 19 Then God bzake the checketeoth,that ti 
to glorifie Ged Was in the tawe, and water came theresut: 
anddeliuerhis anD when hee bad drzunke, his Spirit came 
countrey. againe, and hee was reuiued: wherefozs the 
NOr,the founraing Name thereof is called || Cn-hakkoze, which 
ef him thas isin —— — Lather e 
rayeds 20 And hee tudged Iſrael in the dayes g 
ae the Philiſtims twenty peeres. 

CHAP, XVI. 

3 Semfon cavieth away the gates ef Argah, 
38 He was deceiued by Delilah. 30 He pallet 
dowxe the honfe upon the PhailsStims , and dyeth 
with then. 

i One of the fiue Den went Hamin to? Azzah, and faw 
chie ſe cities of there an harlot, and d went in vnto ber, 
the Philiftims, 2 AnD it was told tothe Assabites,aam- 
JOr,vitaser. fonis come hither. And they went absut 
b Thats,hee and laid wait fo: him all night in the gate of 
lodged with her, the citie, ana were quict all the night, fay- 
— hight ig, Abide ſtill the morning carly, and wee 
the sernisg, Wall Bill ing, bint 

3 And Damion tept sit midnight, and 

Were Neuer Dyed, then Hal J be weake, and 
be as another man, i 
8 Anu the Pꝛinces of the Philiſtims 

brought her ſeuen greene codes that were 
not Dte ann He bound him therewith. 
9 (And fhe had ‘men lping in watt with 

herinchechamber,) Chen thee faid vnto 
him, Che Philitims be vps thee, Hamon, 
And he bake the codes , as a thzeed of tow 
is broken, when eit feeleth fire > ſo his 
frength was not knowen. 

10 @ Sfter Delilah fayd sntoSamion, 
Hee,thou hak mocked meand told me Ipes. 
J pray theenom, £ tell mee wherewith thou 
mightelt be bound. 

IL Then he anſwered her, Ff they binde 
mee with new ropes that Heuer Were occu⸗ 
pied, then fall J be weake , and bee as ano 
ther man. 

12. Delilah therefore tooke new ropes, 
and bound bim therewith, and ſayd vno 
him, The PBhiliſtims bee npon thee, Sam⸗ 
fous (and men layin waite in the chamber) 
andhee baake them front pis armes, asa. 

eD 

d Certaine Phi- 
liftims ina fe- 
cret shamber, 

e When fire 
commeth nete its- 

f Though her 
falfhood tended: 
to make him 
loofe his life, yet 
his affection fo 
blinded himrhaè 

ware 

y2ccnd. 
13 @ Afterward Delilah faid te Hame 

fan, hitherto thon batt beguiled mee ,& told 
meeipes: tell mee bow thou mightett beg Se: 
bound. And he fayd vnto her, AFthou plate g Itis impoflibie: 
tedſt feuen lockes of mine. head with the if wegine place. 
thaeeds of the woofe. i to our wicked 
14 Qnd he kaltened it with a pinne, and affeCions,but ac: 

ſayd vnto bin, The Philiſtims bee vpon length we thal. be: 
thee, Damon. And hee awokeout of hfs deftroyed, 
fiecpeand wentaway with the jpin of the |Orbeames 
webbe and the woofe. h For this Sam- 

15 &gatne ſhe ſaid onto him, Wow sanft. fon vied to fays. 
thou fap , » 3 toue thee , when thine heart ig I lone thee, 
not with me? Chou hait mocked meethele i Thushisim- 
three times, and baft not told mee wherein. moderate affec. · 
thy great ftrength lieth, tions towarda: 

16 And becauſe Hee was importunate wicked woman: 
bpon him with her wozdes continually, and canfed bimto- 
vexed him, bis fule was pained vnto the lole Gods excel⸗ 

17 Therefore hee told her all his i heart, come ſſaue ynro 
and ſayd nto her, There neuer came ra⸗ them whom he- 
fo? bpon mine bead: foz J am a Mazarite Mhould hays: , 
wie OGD D from my. moshers meet ruled... 

eretore 

he conld not bee 



gamlon take 

k Not for the 
loffe of his haire, 
but for rhe con- 
tempt of tlre or- 
dinance of God, 
which was the 
caufe that God 
departed from 
bim. 

f Yethadhe not 
his{trenetha:- 
gaine,till he had 
called vpon Gad, 
and reconciled 
himfelfe. 

m ‘Thus by Gods 
fult iudgements 
shey are made 
flaues to infidels 
which negle& 
their vocation , in 
defending the 
Faithfull, 

Or, was mocked. 

TEbr.take one 
vengeance. 
n According te 
my vocation, 
which is -to exe= 
cute Gods iudge- 
ments vpon the 
wicked, 
o He fpeaketh 
not this of de 
[paire,but hum- 
bling nimfelfe 
for neglectiag 
his office and the 
offenceshereby 
Buta 

u: His deathe > 

therefore if F be banen my ſtrength will go 
from meand J Halbe weake,anb be tke all 
other Men. 

13 And when Delilah ſaw that hee had 
cold ber all bts heart, thee fent and called foz 
the inces of the Phuliſtims.ſaying. Come 
vponce againe: for hee hath Herwen mee all 
Dis heart. Chen the Princes of the Phili- 
itims came bp vnto ber, and bought the 
ionepintheit hands, | 

19 And hee made him ſleepe bpon ber 
kunees, and We called aman , and made him 
to Hauz off the lenen locks ef his bead, and 
foe began to bere him, and bis ſtrength was 
k gone from him. — 
20 Shen Khe laid, Che Hhiliſtims benp- 

on thee Hamon. And he awokeout of his 
fizepe, and thought, 3 will goc out now as 
atother tunes, ans hake my (elfe, but hee 
ae not that the Lod was Beparted from 
in. 
21 Therefore the Philiſtims tooke him, 

and put out bis epes,and bꝛought bun Bown 
te Aah, and bound him with fetters: and 
he Did grind in the pifon boule. 

22 And the baire of hts head began te 
‘gromagatneatterit was auen, 
23 Then the Pinces of the Philiſtims 

gatheres them together for to offera great 
factttice wnto Dagon thett god, andto res 
fopce: fo: they ſaid Dur God hath deliucred 
Damlon our enemte tinto our hands. 

24. Allo when the people faw pim, thep 
pzatled theit god: foz thep (aid, Dur goa 
dath deliuered intoour bandes our enemie 
and deſtroyer of our countrey, which bath 
Mainemanyofos, _ i 

25 And when their hearts were merrie 
they fayd, Call Damion, that be map make 
us pattime. Ho they called Samon out of 
the pilon boule, and hee m was alaughing 
eet pute them,and they (et him betweene 

e pillars. 
26 Then Damlon fayd onto the feruant 

that led bun by the band, Lead mee, that J 
may teuch the pillars that the boule fans 
Deth vpon.and that J may leane to them. 

27 (Row the houle was fulluf mien and 
momen, and there were althe Pꝛinces of the 
Pbiliftuns: alfo vpon the roofe were about 
three thoufand men and women that beheld 
while Damion |iplayed.) 

28 Then Samlon called vnto the Lo23, 
anb faid , D Lod God, J prap thee, thinke 
bpon mee: D God, I beleech thee , treng: 
then me at this time anelp. that J map bee 
= oncer auenged ef the Philiſtims to: mp 
wo epes. 
29 And Damon layd holde on the two 

middle pillars whereupon the boule toon, 
andon which it was bone bp, on the one 
mee Me tight band, and onthe other with 
ts (4 Gs 

20 Then fayd Damon, o Let melole my 
life with the Philiſtims: and he bowed hint 
with all bis might, and the bonte fell vpon 
the Princes, and vpon all the people that 
were therein. Ho the dead which hee lew 
at bis Death were moe then thep which bee 
had {laine in dis life. 
31 Then his brethren, and all the boule 

Tudges. Michahsidoles: A Leuises ~ 
of bis father came downe and tooke him, 
and bought him vp and buried Him bee 
tweene Foral and Cihtaol, in the ſepulchre 
of PBanoah his father: now he had iudged 
Iſrael twenty peeves. 

CHAP XVIL 
3 Michahs mother according to ber vow made 

her ſonne two idols. 5 He made his fonne a Prieſt 
fer hi idoles, 10 And after he hired a Leuite. 
T Here awas aman ef mount Ephꝛaim, 

whole name was WDichab, 
2 Aud be taia vnto bis mother, The ele 

uen hundreth thekels of filuer that were ta- 
ken trom thee , foz the which thou cure, 
and paketit, euen in mine bearing, be⸗ 
hold, the tilueris with me, 3 tooke tt. Chen 
be — layd, Dicen beny onne of the 

02D. : 
3 Andrwhen hee had reton the eleuen 

hundzed hhekels of luer to bis mother, bis 
mother laid, 3) had dedicate the Rluer tothe 
Loꝛd of mine hand fozmplonne, tomake 
b a grauen ana molten image. Now there- 
foze J will giue tt thee agame. 
4 And when hee had rekod the money 

vnto bis mother, bis mother tooke two hun- 
Deth thekels of filuer , and gaue them te the 
founder, which made thercaf a grauen and 
goin a and it was in the boule of 

tchah. - 
§ And this man Michah bad anhoule 

of gods, and made an “c Ephod,and*< Te- 
raßhim, and + conlecrated one of his onnes, 
who was bts Piet. 

6 *Juchole dapes there was noe King 
tu Iſrael, buceuerp man did that, which 
Was good tn bis owne eves. 
7 C There was all a peung man out 

of Beth-lehent Judah , f of the familie of 
— who wasa Leuite, and ſoiourned 

ete. 
8 And themandeparted out of thecitie, 

cuen gut of Betl-lehem Judah, to Dwell for any aniwere 
where be could find a place and as hee iour- atGodshands, . 
— to mount Ephꝛaun te the orp. 18. 
ou to ay. 2 Se 

9 And Michah (aia onto him, hence tEbr. fled she 
comment thou? And the Leutte anſwered band fone. 
bim, s J come from Beth-tehem Judah, and (hap.21.25. 
goe to Dwell where J may find a place. © € For where 

10 Then Michah (aid vnto him , Dwell there is no Magis 
with mee, and be vnto meca father, anda frate fearing 

zieſt, and J well gtue theetenne thekels af God, there can 
uer by peere , and a fuite of apparell, and benotruereli- 

thy meate and minke, So the Teuite went wee 2MOrore 
tH. r. P 

IL And the Leuite was" content to dwel f Which Beth- 
with the man, and the pong man was vnto lehem wasin 
him as one otis owne tonnes. _ > thetribe of fue 

12 And Michah conlecracedthe Leuite, dab, — 
and the pong man was hts Pꝛieſt, and twas g Forintho& 
in the boule of Michah. dayes the fere 
13 Thenlatd Michah, Mow J kuow that uice of God 

the 1023 will bee good vnto mee, ſeeing 3] was corrupt ĩn 
baue a Leuite to my Pict. all eftates , and 

the Leuites were 
not looked vnto, h Not confidering that hee forfooke the true 

a Some thinke 
this hiftorie was 
in thetime of 
Othniel, eras Io- 
fephus writetb, 
immediatly aite 
Tofhua, 
b Contrary to 
the commande. . 
ment of God, & 
tiuereligion pras 
Giled vnder 1o- 
fhua, they for- 
fooke the Lord 
and felltoidolae 
trie. 
Chap.8.27. 
c He would ferue 
both God and 
idoles 
Gen.3 1. 19, 
hofe. z3. 4 
d By Feraphimi 
[ome vnderftand + 
Cettaineidoles, ” 
hauing the like- 
nefie of a man, 
but others vnder⸗ 
ftand therevy all 
maner of thingeg 
and inftruments « 
belonging ynro 
thofe who foughe 

worthipping of God for to maintaine his ownebellic. i Thusthe — 
iJolaters perfwade them(elues of Gods fauour, when indeed he dow 
deteft them. ; 



The ſpies ſent from Dan 
CHAP. XVIII 

2 The children of Dan fend mento fearch the 
land. 11 Then come the fixe bundreth and take 
the gods and the Proest of Michah away. 27 They 
destroy Laifh. 28 They build st agane; 30 and 
fet vp idolatrie. ait 
]2 thole Dapes there was no * Ring in JC 
rael.and at the fame time the tribe of Dan 

fought them an inheritance to Dwell tn; foz 
vnto that timeall their inberitance bad not 
falien pnto them amog the tribes of Iſrael. 
2 Therefore the chilozen of Dan fent of 

their family, Aue men out of their coattes, 
even men expert in warre, out of Zoꝛah and 
Efftaol, to vrewe the land, and (earch tt 
out, and ſayd vnto them, b Gor, andfearch 
out the land Chen they came to mount Œ- 
phpatm, to the boule of Michah, and lodged 
there. e 
3 WMibenthep were in the boule of Mi⸗ 

a Meaning,no 
‘ordinary magi- 
rate to punith 
vice according to 
Gods word. 

b For the porti- 
on which loſhua 
gaue them,was 
not fufficient for 
all then tribe, 
c Theyknew chah, they knew the: voyce of the pong man 
him by hisfpeech the Leutte: and being turned in thither,thep 
that he was a fayd onto him, (bo brought thee hither? o? p 
ſtranger there. ‘what makelt thou ın thts place? and what 

halt thouro doe here? 
4 Ano hee anlwered them, Thus and 

thus Dealeth Michah with me, and hath hi- 
Sed meand J am his pick. 

§ Agane they {aid vnto him, Alke coun: 
{eli now ot God, that wee niay know whe- 
ther the wap which we goe, Hall-bee prolpe- 
rous. 

d ThusGod 6 And the Hꝛieſt fayd vnto them, 4 Goe 
granteth the ido- in peace; fog the Lord guideth pour way 
laters ometime which pe goz. 
their requefts to 
their deftru@ion 
that delight in 
errouls. 

t Ebr made them 
afvaried, 

7 Then the fue men departed and came 
fo Laity, and fawe the people that were 
therein, which Dwelt careleſſe, after the ma» 
ner of the Zidonians, quiet and fure,becante 
naman 4 mabe any trouble in the land, o2 
bfurped any Dominion : allo they were farce 
from the zidonians, and bad ne buſineſſe 
With other men. ; 
3 C2 they came againe vnto their hze» 

theen, to 3o02ah and Ehtaol : and their 
— fayd vnto them, Chat haue yee 
one 

9 Andthepanlwered, Arife that we map 
goe bp againſt them: foz weebaucleene the 
land, and furely it is very good, and € Doc pe 
fit Mill ? be not Aouthfull to goe and enter to 
poſſeſſe the land: ; 

10 (Ff pe will goe, yee hall come vnto a 
careleſſe people, and the countrey is large) 
fe, God hath giuen it into pour hand. Iisa 
ag whieh Docth lacke nothing that isin 

e world. 
Il @ Zhen there Departed thence afthe 

family of the Danites, from 302b and-from 
Eſhtaol. lire hundzeth men appotnted with 
intruments of marre. 

12 And thep went vp, and pitched in Ri» 
rfath-icarim in Judah: wherefoze they cat- 
ted that place, | Mahaneh · Dan vnto this 
Day 3 and ttisbebinde Kiriath tearim. 

13 And they went thence vnto mount E⸗ 
phzaim,and came to the boule of Michah. 

their brethren 14 Chen anfwered the fine men, that 
fhouldbe encou. went tofpy out thecountrey of Lats, and 
saged by he ri g ſayd vnto their brethzen, ‘Know pee nor, 
the fame tidings, that there ts tn thele houſes an Cphod, ana 

`y 

@ Lofeyethis 
good occafion 
through vour 
flouthfulnefie? 

JOr,the tems of Pea 
an. 

f Becaufethey 
before had had 

good fucceffe. 
they would that 

Chap. xviij. takeaway Michahsidoles, 104 

Teraphim, anda grauen and amolten és | 
mantai therefoze confides what pe haue 
0 Doe. 
Ig And thep turned thitherward and 

came tothe houſe of the pong man the Les 
nite, cuen vnto the boule of Michah, and He 
luted him peaceably. 
16 And the tire hundred men appointed 

with their weapons of warre, which were of 
. A of Dan , ttood bp the entring of 

e gate. - 
17 Then the fine men that went to (py 

out the land, went in thither, andtooke the 
8 grauen image tthe Ephod, andthe Te- g So furerftition 
raphim, and the molten image ; and the blinded them, 
Patek ſtood in the entring of the gate with that hey choushe 
the fire hundzeth men that were appornted Gods power was 
with weapons of warre, = in thefeidoles, 

18 And the other went into Michahs and tharthey 
Houte,and fet the grauen tmage, the Cphod Mould hanegood 
andthe Ceraphim, and the molten image. fuccese by them, 
— layd the prieſt vnto them, Chat doe thovgh by vio- 

e? lence and robbe⸗ 
19 Aud they anſwered bin, Volde thy ry they did take 

peace: lay thine hand vpon thy mouth, and them away. 
come with bs to bee our father and paicit. 
Ahether is tt better that thou fhouldett bee 
a pꝛieſt vnto the boule of one man, o2 that 
thou iveutdeft be apiet vnto a tribe and to 
a family in Iſrael? 
20 And the Pꝛieſts heart was glad, and 

bee tooke the Ephod and the Cerapbim, 
and ers grauen image, and went among che 
people. i 
21 And thep turned and Departed , and 

put the childzen,and the cattell, and the ſub⸗ 
tance i Before them, 

22, @ MWhen they were farre of from the 
houfeof MWichah, the men that were ta the 
boules neere to Michahs houle gathered tos 
gether,  purltied after the childzen of Dan, 

23 And cried vnto the chimen of Dang 
who turned their faces, and faid vnte Mis 
chab, cAhat alleth thee that thou maktit an. 
outcry: 
24 And he fad, Pe haue taken away mp 

* goðds, which J made, and the priet, and go 
your wayes tand what haue F moze ? how 
then apre vnto me, Uhat atleth thee? 
25 And the childeen of Dan fayn vnto 

bim, Let not thp vopce be heard among vs, 
letz angry fellowes runne dpon thee, ana 
topy tofe thy life with the liues of thine houf 

LU 

26 Ho the chilozen of Dan went their 
wapes: and when Michah faw that thep 
mere too (trong for bun, he turned and went 
backe vnto his boule. I f 

27 And they tooke the ? things which 1 Meaning. she 
Michah had made, and the patet which hee idols, as vesfe 
bad, and came vnto Lath, vnto a quiet peor 18, 
ple and without mfttruit, and ſmote them 
with the edge of the fwod, and burnt the cis 
tie with fire: 
28 AnD there was-nonetollhelpe,becaule por. deliey 

m Lait was farre from 3100n, and thep had thems. 
no buſineſſe with other wen: alſo it wasin m whichaftee 
the valley that tyith by Beth rehob. After, wascabied Celas 
thep built the city and dwelt thercin, rea “hilippis. 

29 *And called the name of the city Dan, Lofh, 19:47- 
after the name of Dan their father, yua 

ag. 

h With the fixe 
hundred men. 

i Sufpeding 
them that did 
pustue them, 

k This declaretb: < 
what opinion | 
the idolaters Fate: 
of theiridoles. 
$Ebr. Whe haue 
shejr hears bitisna. 



The Leuite andhis wife : 

n Thusinftead ‘was borne vnto Flracl: howbeit the name 
ofgiuingelory ofthectty was Lary at the —— 
toGodxheyat- 30 Then the children of Dan fet them 
tributed the vi- bp the "grauen image: and Jonathan the 
Gorytotheir {onne of Gerihonr, the onne of Manaich, 
idoles, and ho· and bis ſonnes were the Pꝛieſts in the tribe 
noured them ofthe Danites vntill the Day of the ° captis 
therefore, uitie of the land. 
o Tharistillthe 310 thep fet them vp the grauentmage, 

_ Arkewastaken, Which Michah had made , all the while che 
£,SAM.5. Ee bouk of God was in Shiloh. 

CHAP, XIx. 
1 A Leuites wife being an harlot, forfooke her 

husband, and he tooke her againe. 25 At Gtbeah 
fhe was most villanoufly abufed tothe death. 29 
The Leuste cutteth her sn pieces , and ſendeth her 
to ya — * 

Pree. —— in thole dayes,* when there was ne 
brs oe A King in Jiraci, a certaine Leuite dwelt 

On the fide of mount Ephraim, and tooke 
Gene.25.6> n A a * concubine out of Bethlehem 

udah, f 

' 2 And bis concubine played the whore 
Ebr befides *ethere, and went away-from him onto ber 
bim:towitwith fathers boule ta Beth-tehem Judah, ana 
others. therecontinued the {pace of foure moneths. 

3 And her hulband arole and went after 
4 Sbr.toher þer, to ſpeake t friendlp vnto ber, ¢ te bzing 
heart. ‘Her agatne; he had alfo his fernant with him, 

anv a couple ofafies: and thee bꝛought hint 
vnto her fathers boufe : and when the pong 
womans father ſaw him, be reiopced lof his 
comming. — ó 
4 Anubis father in lawe, the yong wo⸗ 

mans father retained hun : and bee abode 
with him thzee Daves: fo thep DiD eate and 

' Minke ann lodged there. 

[|Or,at his mee- 
trn ‘Ze 

<. CAm when the fourth Dap came, they th 
LEbrvofe vp. 

llOr ſtrengthen. 

arole earelp in the moming, and + be pepa» 
ted to Depart: then thepong womans father 
fafu vnto bis onne in lawe, | Comfort chine 
heart with a mozlell of bread, and then gee 
pour way. : ; 
6 So — “ne, and did eate and 

Minke both of them sogether. And the pong 
womans father lato vñto the man , Be con- 
tent J pray thee, and tary all night, and iet 
thine heart be merry. 
7. And when the man rofe bp to depart, 

bis father in lato | was earnest ; therefore be 
returned, and lodged there. 

8 And hee arole bp earely the Gift day te 
Depart, and the pong womans father ſayd, 
> Comfort thine heart, J| pay thee: and the 
— ntill after midday, and they bot 
D eate. 

a Thatis,his 
concubines fa- 
ther, 

fOr, compelled 
hum. 

b Meaning,that 
he ſhould refteth 
himfelfe with 
meatasverles. 9 Afterward when the man arole tode- 

—— bis concubine and bis ſernant. bis 
ther in law, the pong womans father fain 

{Ebro weake. vnto him, Beboldenow, the Day t dꝛaweth 
toward euen ; J pray yom tary all night: be- 

fOr,the day hold, fi the Sunne goeth toret: lodge here, 
lodgeth, that thine heart may be metry, and tomoz- 

; tow get pou earely vpon pour wap, and roe 
c Towit,tothe tothp ‘tent. 
towne or citie 10 But the man would not tarp, buta. 
wherchedwelt, roftand Departed, and came ouer againſt 

Jebus, (which is Jerufalem) and bis two 
aſſes laden, this concubine were with him, 

II When they were neere to Jebus , the 
| QOr,iwent downe, Day I was ſoꝛe (pent, aud the ſeruant fayde 

Tudges. Sheeisforced,anddieth. — 
unto bis maſter. Come, F pray thee, and let 
vs turne tuto this citic of tye Jebulites, and 
lodge ali night there. 

12 And hts matter anfwered him, · Dee d ‘Though in 
wil not turne into the city of rangers that theſe dayeschere 
ate not af the chilen of Iſrael, but we will weremofthor- | 
goe koorth ta Gibeah. rible corruptions, 

12 And hee ſaid vnto bis ſeruant, Come, yet very neceffiry 
and let ys Draw neere toone ef theſe places, couldnot compel | 
that we may lodge in Gibeah ozin Ramah. them to haue tõ 
14 o thep went forward vpon their doe with them 

way, t the Dunne went Downe vpon them that profeffed 
neereto Gibeah, which is in Beniamin,  notthesrue 

15 (Chen thep turned thither to goe in, God, 
and lodge in Gibeah: and when he came, he 
fate him Downe in a ſtreete of the citre: foz 
there was ne man that ||tooke them into bis 
boule to lodging. 

16 And beholde, there came an olde man 
from bis worke out of the fielde at euen, and 
the man was ofmount Ephꝛaim, butdwelt 
in Gibeah: and the men of the place were : 
the chilazen of e Jemini. : e That is,ofthe 

17 And when he had lift bp hisepes , hee tribe of Benia- 
faw all wapfaring man m the ſtreets ofthe min. 
city: then this old man fain, CAbtthergoct | Or.< man wat- 
thou, and whence camet thou? king. 

18 And be anlwered him, de came from © 
Beth-lehem Judah, wnto the Ade of mount 
Epinaun : from thence am J: and J went 
to Beth-lebem Judah, and goe now to the : 
€ houle of the Lod ; ann no man receiuech £ To Shiloh,or 
merto boule, Mizpeh,where 

Ig Although we haue fraw and prouen· tke Aske was. 
Der foz our alles, and alfo beead and wine 
foz mee and thine handmapve, and fo: the 
boy that is with thy feruant ; wer lacke noe 

tng. = r M 

20 And the old man faid Peace be with NOr,beofgood 
with thee: as foz all that thoulackef , fhalt comfort. 
thou finde with mee : onelp abide not in the 
ſtreet all night, 

21 C Ho hee bꝛought him into his boule, 
and gaue fodder vnco the afles : and they 
wathed their feet, and did eat and Minke. 

22 And as thep were making their hearts 
merry, behold, the meno€ the cĩty, wicked t Ebr. mew of Bea 
men,belet the boule round about,and slmote 4al: that &, gines 
at the Dooze,and (pake to this olde man, the to al wickednes, 
matter ofthe houlc,laping, Bing foorth the g Totheintene 
man that came into thy houle, that wee may they might- | 
know bim. reakeig, | 

23 And*this man the matter of the honle Gene,29.6. | 
went out vnto them, and faide vnto them, 
Nap, mp brethzen, Doe not fo wickedly, J 
pray you; (eetng that thts man ts come into 
mine houle,do not this villenie. ? 
= Behold, here is my Daughter a birgin, 

and bis concubine: them will J bring out 
now, * and humble them,and Doe with them 
what ſeemeth pou good; but to this man Doe 
not this villente. 

25 But the men would not hearken to 
bim; therefore the man tooke hts concubine, 
and brought ber out vnto them: and they 
knew ber, and abuled ber all the night vnto 
the — and when the day beganne to 
{pring they let ber goe. 

26 Ho the woman came tn the Dawning 
ofthe Day, andifell Downe at the doore of i She fell down 
the mang boule where her lod was, > dead, as verſe 

27, z 

hOr gathereg 
theme 

b That is,abufe 
them,as Gene. 
19,8. ` 



The Leuites complaint. 

Or, husband, 

fOr fallen. 

k Meaning, 
home vnto 
mount Ephraim. 

1 For this was 
Jike the finne of 
Sodome, forthe 
which God rai- 
ned downe fire 
and brimftone 
from heaven. 

? 
| Hofea 10. 9 

a That is,all 
with one con- 
fent, 
b To aske coun- 

-fell. 
$ Ebr.corners. 

Meaning, men 
able to handle 
their weapon, 
d To the Leuite. 

NOr,chie&,or 
lords. P 

e That isher 
“pieces to euety 
tribe a piece, 
Chap. 19.29. 

f Before we haue 
seuenged this 
wickednefle. - 

“g Thefe onely 
fhould hauethe 
“charge to pro- 
“tide for vitaile 
ſor the reſt. 

É 

thelight day. y 
27 And het | 100 arole in the moming, 

and opened the Doozes of the boule, Ewent 
out to goe his way, and behold, the woman 
his concubine was|| Dead at the Dooze of the 
boule, and her pupe lay bpon the threſhold. 
28 And bee iain vnto her, Up and iet vs 

goe: but the anſwered not. Then hee tooke 
ber vp vpon the afe, and the man role vp, 
and went vnts Dis “place. j 

29 And when he was come te bis houle, 
be tookea knife, and layd band on pis con- 
cubine, and diuided ber in pieces with ber 

- bones into twelue parts, and fent ber tho. 
row allquarters of Iſraei. 
30 Andall thattaw it,fain, There was 

no'fuch thing Done o? ſeene fince the time 
thatthe childzen of Iſrael came vp from the 
and of Egypt ynto this day; confider the 
matter, contuit and gine ſentence. 

CHAP, XxX. 
1 The Ffraeltes affemblein Mixpeb,to whom 

the Leuite declareth his wrong. 13 They fent for 
them that did the villenie. 25 The Lfraelites are 
twiſe overcome, 46 And at length get the vi- 
Bory. 

Hen *all the childzeh of Iſrael went ont, 
and the Congregation was gathered to- 

gether as 2one nan from Dan to Beer: We- 
—— the land of Gilead, vnto the > Lod 
in Wispeb. x 
.2 Ana the +chiefeofallthe people,and all 

the tribes of Iſrael affembled in the Con- 
gregation of the people of Ged foure bun- 
Deth thouſand footmen that < Dew wod. 
3 (Mow the children of Bentamin heard 

that the chilozen of Fltacl were gone vp to 
Mizpeh) Chen the children of Piract 4 laid, 
iow is this wickeDne#e committed? 

4. And the fame Leute, the womans hut 
band that was flatne, anfwered, and fain, J 
came vnto Gibeay thatis in Beniamin with 
my concubine tolodge, — ? 
§ Andthe || men ofGibeah aroleagaink 

mee, and belet theboule roundabout vpon 
me by night,thinking to haue flaine meand 
baue fozcedimy concubine that fhe ts Dead. 
6 Then tooke my concubine, and cut 

beri pieces, and lent < her thorowout all 
the countrey of the inheritance of Iſrael: foz 
they Dane committed abomination and bil- 

leny in Iſrael. 
7 Behold, ye are all childzen of Ilrael: 

gine your adutle,and counſell herein. 
8 hen allthe people arole as one man, 

faying , There hall not aman of vs goe ta 
bis tent,neither anp turne into bis‘ boufe. 
9 Butnow this ts that thing which we 
—— to Gibeah: weewill goe vp by lot ae. 
gaint it, i ; 

Io And we will take ten men ofthe huns 
Dreth thorowout alithe tribes of Iſrael, and 
an hundreth of the thouland ,ta thouſand 
often thouſand to being s vitaile foz the peo» 
ple, thar they may Doe ( when thep come to 
Gibeah of Beniamin ) accowding to all the 
willente,that it bath Bone in Ifrael. 

11 ¶ Soati the men of Iſrael were ga- 
thered again the citie, knit together ag 
one man. 

Chap.xx. 
12 And the tribes of Iſrael (ent men tho 

row all the > tribe of Beniamin, faying, 
CGbat wickedneſſe is thts that is commit: 
ted among pou 7 ; 

13 How therefore deliver vs thole wic 
ked men which are in Gibeah, that wee may 
put them to Death, and put atvay enill from 
Iſrael:but the chilen of Bentamtn iwoula 
not obey the boyce of their bzethzen the chil 
dren of Iſtraell. á 
14 But the children of Beniamin athe- 

ved chemfelues together ont of the cities vn⸗ 
to Gibeah, to come out and fightagaintt the 
children of Iſrael. $ 
Ig @ Andthe childzenof Beniamin were 

numbzed at that time out of the cities fire 
and twenty thoufand men that Brew ſword 
belide the inhabitants of Gibeah, which 
Were numbed ſeuen Hundzeth chofen men, 

16 DEall this people were feuen hundzeth 
chofen men , being *left handed; all thele 
could fling tones at an baire breadth, and 
not faile. 
_ 17 CAllothemen of Iſrael, belie Ben 
tamin, were numb2ed foure hundzeth thou- 
— men that drew ſword, enen allmen gf 

rre. 
18 And the childzen of Iſrael aroſe, and 

went bp ‘tothe houte of God, and alken 
of Gov, faytng, hich of vs Hall goe vp 
frt to fight againtt the childzen of Ben- 
taunts ? And the Lord fayd, Judah hall bee a ' 

Ig Then the childzenof Iſrael aroſe vp 
carelp,and camped againit Gibeah. 

20 And the men of Iſrael went out to 
battell againit Beniamin, and the meno 
Iſrael put themfelues in atap to fight a- 
gainkthembelineGibeah. 

21. And the childzen of Beniamin came 
out of Gibeab,and flew Down to the ground 
ofthe Iſraelites that Day! two and twentte 
thoufand men. 

22 And the people, tye men of Flrael 
plucked vp their hearts ann fet their battell 
againeinaray tn the place where they put 
them in aray the firt day. 

23 ( Foz the children of Iſrael had gone 
bp and iwept before the Lozd wnto the eue⸗ 
nig, and hav alken of the Lord, faving, 
Dhall J goe againe to battell againk the 
childzen of Bentamin my beethzen? And the 
Loꝛd faid, Gor vp againit them.) 

24. C Chen the childzen of Jlracl came 
neere againtt the childzen of Beniamin the 
fecond Day. ‘ 

25 Alfo the fecond Bay Bentamin came 
fozth to meete them out of Gibeah, and flew 
Downe to the ground of the childzen of Iſra⸗ 
elagaine eighteene thouſand men: tall thep 
could handle the fwod. 

26 Thenall the chudren of Iſrael went 
bp, andali the people came allo unto the 
houfeof God,and wept and fate there before 
the Lord, and fatted that Day vnto the euen- 
ing, and offered burnt offrings and peace 
oftrings befoze the Low. 

27 And the children of Iſrael alken the 
Lozd (fo2r™ there was the Arke ofthe Coue⸗ 
nant of God in thole dayes. 

28 Anz Phinehas — of S 
thg 

WarrewithBeniamin. 105 

b That is,euery 
family of the 
tribe, 

i Becaufethey 
would not fuffer 
the wicked tobe 
punithed, they 
declared them- 
felues to main- 
taine them in 
their euil, and 
therefore were al 
imftly punifhed, 

Chap.3.15: 

k Thatis, tothe 
Arke which was 
in Shiloh : fome 
thinke,in Mize 
peh,as verſe z 

1 This God per- 
mitted, becanfe 
the Ifraelites 
partly trufted too 
much in their 
ftrength , and 
partly God 
would by this 
meanes punifh 
theit finnes, 

$Ebr, All thep 
drawing the 

ford. 

m Towit,in 
Shiloh. 



The Beniamites put to flight, and 
n Or, ſerued in the fonne of Aaron » {toot before tt at that 
the Priefts office time) faying, ball J pet goe any moe to 
at thoſe dayes: battel agatnit the children of Beniamin my 
for the Iewes  bzethzen,o? Hall J ceafe? And the Lord far, 
vrite, that he li· oe bp: for to moꝛrow J wiil deliner them 
wed threehun- into pour band. } 
dreth yceres. 29 And Iſrael fet men to lie in waite 

round about Gibeah. 
30 And the children of Iſrael went bp a- 

gaint the chulozen of Beniamin the third 
Day,and puttheméelucs in arap againit Gis 
beah,as at other times. pies 

ZI Then the children ok Beniamin cont 
o Bythepolicie ming outagatnit thepeople, were drawen 
of the children, from the city: and they began to finite of the 
of Ifrael, people and kill as at other tumes,cuen by the 

wapes in the field ( whercotone goeth vp to 
the houſe of God, andthe other to Gibeah) 
vpon a thirtie men of Iſrael. $ 

22 ( Fo: the chilazen of Bentamin fayd, 
Whey are fallen vefore bs, asat the ürt. 
But the childeenof Iſrael fayd, Let vs flee 
ae pure ts away froni the citie vnto 

eaning the high P wWapes 
Pa wayes or 33 And all the menof Jiraci role vp out 

` pathes to diuers oftheir places, and put themleluesin aray 
` placesa at Baal-tamar ; ¢ the men that lay in waite 

ofthe Iſraelites, came foozth of their place, 
ceuen out of the medowes of Gibeah, 

34. And they came oner againſt Gibeah, 
ten thouſand chofen men ofall Iſrael, and 
the battell was toze : foz they knew not that 

q ‘Theyknew. the 4 euil was neere them. oe 
not that Gods 35 CAndthe Low Mote Beniamin be- 
judgementwas fore Ilrael, and the childzen of Iſrael De- 
athandtedee  ftropeD of fhe Bemamites the fame Day flue 
firoy them, and twentie thouſand tan hundreth men; 

all they could handle the ſword. 
36 Go the chilazen of Beniamin faw that 

thep were ttriken Downe; foz the men of Sf 
rael : gaue place tothe Bentamites, becaule 
they truten to the men that lay tn waite, 
which they had layed beline Gibeah. 

37 And they that lay in wait halted, and 
bake footy toward Gibeah, and the em⸗ 
buiment | Dew themſelues along, œ ſmote 
all the city with the edge of the fwo. 
38 Allo the men of Jiraci had appointed 

a certaine time with the embuihments, that 
they ſhould make a great flame, and ſmoke 
rife bp ont of the citie. 

39 And when the men of Iſrael retired 
in the bartel, Beniamin began toſſmite and 
kiltofthe men of Iſrael about thirtie per» 
fons : fo: they fapd,Durely they are ſtricken 
Downe before vs,asin the ſirſt battell. 
40 But when the flame began to arife 

out of the city, asa pillar of (moke, the Bens 
tamites looked backe, and behold, the flame 
of the city began to afcend bp to heauen. 

e Andwithftood : 41 Then the men of Iſrael turned ta» 
their enemics, gaine, and the men of Beniamin were atta» 

Ne : foz thep atw that euil was neere unto 
them, 

r Retired to 
draw them after. 

Or,made a lang 
found witha 
rumpet. 

f For they were 
waxen hardy by 
the cwo former 
vidories, 

42 Wherefore they fled before the mien oF lead were there, 
Afrael onto the way ofthe wilderneſſe, but 

w Forthey were the battell onertooke thent: atfo they which 
compafiedinon cameourofthe cities , ewe them aamong 
euer} fide, them. a) ky, 
Or,drowethem 43 Thusthey tompaſſed the Beniamites 
from sheirreS, about, andl CHARD chem at cate, and ouer⸗ 

Tudges. deſtroyed, onely fixe hundred ſaued. 
ran them, euen ouer againſt Gibeah on the 
Caitline: oc oe 
44 And there were Raine of Beniamin 

elghteene thouland men, which were al men 
of warre. 
45 And they turned and fled to the wile 

Dernefie vnto the rocke of Rimmon: and 
tie Ifraelites xqlained of them by the way x They flew 
fiue thoufand men, and purſued after thent them by one and 
vnto Gidom, and flew two thoufand men of one, as they were 
them. {cattered abroad, 
46 Hothat all that were faine that day 

of Beniamin, were y fiue and twentte thou: y Befides elenen 
fand men that dꝛew ſword, which were all hundreth that 
men ofwarre: had beneflaine 

47 * But fire hundꝛeth men turned and inthe former 
fled to the wildernefie vnto the rocke of bartels. 
Rimmon, and abode in the rocke of Rim- Chap. æi. 13. 
mon foure moneths. 
48 Then the men of Iſrael returned vn⸗ 

ta thechtidzen of Benlamun. ¢ finote them 
with the edge ofthe ſword from the men of 
the city vnto the bealts,and all that caine to 
hand : alfo they (et on fire all the z cittes that 
they could come by. 

Ci A Py Xe 
a The Ffraelites fweare that they will not mare 

z Tfthey belone- 
ged to the Ben- 
lamites. 

vie their daughters to the Beniamites, 10 They 
flay them of Iabefh Gilead, and giue their virgins ` 
tothe Beniamites. 24 The Bensamites takethe 
daughters.af Shilch. 
Maron the men of Iſrael⸗ſware itt a This oath 

Mizpeh. laying, Mone of vs pall giue came of rath- 
big Daughter vnto the Wemtamites to wife. nefe,and not of 

2 And the people came buto the houle of judgement: for 
God, and abode there till euen before God, after they brake 
and aad oP ee voyces, AND wept with it in fhewing fe- 
great lamentation, cretly the meanes 
: 3. And aid, D Load God of Iſrael, why ro maky with 
is this come to paſſe in Iſrael, that this Day certaineof their 
one tribe of Iſrael Hould want ? daughters, 
4 € Andon the morrow the people aroſe 

bp and made there anb Altar, and offered b Accordingto 
burnt offerings and peace offerings. their cufteme, 
§ Then the children ot Iſrael fain, Aho when they would 

is hee among all the tribes of Iſrael, that conſult withthe 
came not bp with the Congregation vnto Lord, 
the Lo207for they han made a great oth cons 
cerning bim that came not vp to the Low. 
to Mizpeh faving, Let him die the death. 

6 And the children of Jirael< were foxy c Or,repented 
for Beniamin their brother, and ſaid, There that they had dee 
is one tribe cut off from Ilrael this day. ftroyed their bree 
7 Yow halt wee doe for totes to them thren,as appea- 

thatremaine, (ectng wee haue ſworne by the reth verie x15. 
Lord, that wee will not giue them ofour 
Daughters to wiues? 
8 Allo they layde, Is there any of the 

tribes of Iſrael that d caine not bp to Miz» 
peth tothe Logd ? and beholde there came 
none of Jabeſh Gilead onto the hote, and to 
the Conaregatton. i 

9 Fsoꝛ when the peoyle were niewen, be- 
hold, none of the tnbabitants of Jabeſh Gi. 

d Condemning 
them to be fau- 
tors of vice,which 
would not put 
their hand to pus 
nifh it. 

Io Wherefore the Congregation fent this 
ther twelue thoufand men of the ¢niolt valis + Ebr.children of 
antano commanded them, faving, Goe, and /rength, 
finite the tnbabitants of Jabeth Gilead 
with the edge of the Gwo both women and 
children. 

iL And 



£ Forthere lac- 
-ked two hun- 

- bee reſerued to 

8 ° = 

Wiues forthe Beniamites, 
Wamb.3 1.17. II *And this ig it that pe Hall Do: ye hal 
gem vtterly Deroy all the males and all the woe 

men that haur lten by men. i 
I2 And thep found among the inhabi 

tants of Jabeſh Gilead foure Hundzech 
mates, virgins that had knowen no man 
by lying wity any male: and they brought 
then vnto the hofte to Shiloh, which isin 
the land of Canaan. : 
13 C Then the whale Congregation e lent 

and fpake with the childzen ef Beniamin 
that were inthe rocke of Rimmon, and cale 
led | peaceably vnto them; S 
14 Gnd Beniamin came againe at that 

time, and they gaue them wiues which they 
had faued altue of the women of Jabeſh Gt 
lead; but they han net ' fo pnow toz them. 

Is And the people were ſory fo2 Benia- 
min, becanfe the Lozd had made a breach in 
the tribes of Iſrael. 
16 Therefore the elders of the Congre- 

gation fayd. How fhall we Doe for wines to 
the remnant? foz the women ef Bemamin 
ate deſtroped. 
17 Gnd they (aid, There muft be an £ inbe- 

ritance fo: the chat be efcaped of Beniamin, 
haue the twelfth that a tribe be not Deftroyed out of Iſrael. 

e To wit,about 
foure moneths 
after the difcom- 
fiture,Cha.20.47 
fOr, friendly. 

dreth, 

g Beniamin muft 

_ portion in the 18 Howeit we may not giue them wines 
inheritance of Of our Daughters; foz the chilozen of Iſrael 
Iaakob, had ſwornẽ, laying, Curted be be that giucth 

a wife te Bentamin. 
19 Cherefoze they ſaid, Behold, there ts 

Chap. i. which remained, 

afeaof the Lod euery peere in Shiloh in h Hedefcribeth 
a place, which is on the Moꝛth fide of Beth- che place where 
eand on the Cat fine of p way that goeth the maics vied 
vp from Beth-el to Shechem, and onthe yeerely to dance, 
Houth of Lebonah. as the manner 

22 Therefore they commanded the thil- chen was, and to 
Dren of Bentamin ,faying, Goe and lie in fing Pfalmesand 
Waite in the vineyards, fongs of Geds 

21 Gnd when pee fee that the Daughters workes among 
of Shiloh come out to Dance inDances,then them, 
come pe out of the vineyards, and catch pou 
euery man a wife of the Daughters of Shi⸗ 
loh, and go inte the land of Benianun. 

22 Gudiwgen their fathers 02 their bze. 
thzen come vnto vs to complaine,we wil fay 
unto them, Daue pity on them foz our fakes, 
becaule wee relerucd not to each man bis 
wife in the warre, andbecaule pee haue not 
giuen vnto them hitherto pe haue finned. 

23 And the children of Beniamin did fo, 
and tooke wines of them that Dances accozs 
Ding to their k number: which they tooke 
and went away,and returned to theit inpe- 
gone aud repaired the cities, and dwelt 
in them. 
24 Go the chilen of Iſrael Departen 

thence at that time, euery man to bis tribe, 
and to bis familie , € went out from thence 
euery man to bis tnherttance. P 

25 n thole Dayes there was no king in 
Iſrãel, but enerp man did that whick was 
good ÍR Dis eyes. 

i Though they 
thought hereby 
te perfwade men 
that they kepe 
their othe , yet 
before God it 
was broken. 

k Meanise two 
— 

Chap.17.6. 
and 18.1. 
440 19. Io 

@§ The Booke of Ruth. 
THE ARGYMENT. 

His bookeis intituled after the name of Ruth: which is the principal perfon ſpoken of in this 
treatiſe. Wherein alfo figuratiuely ĩs ſet foorth the ftate of the Church whichis ſubiect to mani- 

fold affliGions, and yet at length God giueth good and ioyfull ifue: teaching vs to abide with pati- 
ence till Goddelmer vs our of troubles. Herein alfo is deferibed how Iefius Chrift, who according to 
the flefh ought to come of Dauid , proceeded of Ruth, of whom the Lord leſus did vouchfafe to 
come, notwithftanding the wasa Moabite of bafe condition, and a ftranger from the people of God: 
declaring vnto vs thereby that the Gentiles fhould be ſanctibed by him , and ioyned with his people, 
and that there ſhould be bur one fheepefold, and one ſhecpherd. And it feemeth that this hiftoricap- 
pestaincth to the time ofthe Iudges. 

CRAP Ei 
Elimelech goeth with bis wife & children into 

the land of Moab, 3 He and his fonnes de. 19 
Naomi and Ruth come to Bethlehem. 

t€br.iudzed. P A ie the tine ý the Judges trus 
- a Intheland of % = ay led, there was adsarth inthe 
‘Canaan, e.\ ap ye land,ta man of Beth-lehem 
b Inthetribe of ©) %q PLG b Juna) went foz ro ſoiourne 
Iudah,which was SAGA “ai join the countrey of Boab bee, 
alfo called Bah- Cora Aa and his wife, this two fons. 
lehem Ephra- 2 Andthenameof the man was Eline- 
thah, decaufe {ech and the name of his wift,Aaomt: and 
therewasano- the naines of bis two onnes, Wabhlon and 

wr 

thercitiefo cal- Chilton, Cpheathites of Beth tebem Ju- 
Iedinthetribe of Dal) : and when they came into the land of 

` Zebulun. $Hoab,thep continued there. 
€ Bythiswon- 3 Then Climelech p hufband of Maomt 
derfull proui- ¶ Died, and fhe remained taith her two tonnes, 
dence af God, 4 hich tooke them wiues of the « Wo- 
Ruth became abites: the ones name was Dipah, and the 
one of Gods = nameof theother Ruth: and they dwelled 

- houfholdof thereabout tenyeeres. 
whom Chrift § And Mahlon and Chilton died alfo 
came, ‘both twaine: lo the woman was iefet defticure 

of her two fonnes, and of her hulband. 
6C¶Then hearoke with her daughters 
in lat , and returned from the countrey of 
Moab: foz the had heard fayin the countrep 
of Moab, that the Lord had “hifited hts 
people,and giuen them bead. 
7 (Aberetoze the Departed out of the place 

where hee was , and ber two daughters in 
law With her,and they wentonthetr way ta 
returne vñto theland of Judah. 
8 Then Naomi ſaid vnto Her two Dangh= 

ters in law, Goe, returne cach ef you vnte B 
her owne mothers Houle: the Loꝛd hew fa- e Hereby itap- 
uour unto you, as yeg baug Done withthe peareththat Nas 
dead, and with me. omi by dwelling 

9. Che Loyd graunt you that you may among idolarers 
find e reit either ot you in the Houle of ber wes waxen cold 
huſband. Andwien hee killed then, thep inthe true zeale 
lift bp their voice and wept. of God, which 

10 And they faid vate her, Durelp wee rather hath re- 
will returne with thee vnto thy people. fpe&to the eafe 

Il But Naomi ſaid, Curneagatic, my ofthe body,thea 
Daughters : foz what caule will pee goe tothe comfort 
with mee? arg es any mog ſonnes in of che foule, 

2 mp 

d By fending 
them plentie 
againe, 

106 

| 



ar ~ b ‘ P 

Ruth continueth with Naomi. 

Or, more thes 
Jou, 

f When fhee 
tooke leaue and 
departed, 

g No perfwafi- 
on can preuaile 
to turne them 
backe from God, 
whom he hath 
chofen to be his, 

h Whereby ap- 
peareth that {hee 
was ofa great fa- 
milie, & of good 
reputation, 
Or, beautifull. 
llOr ,bitter, 

i Which was in 
the moneth Ni- 
fan,that contaie 
neth part of 
March, and part 
of April, 

‘a Both for ver- 
tue, authority and 
riches. 

b This her hu- 
militie declaxeth 
her great affeai- 
on toward her 
mother in law, 
forafmuch as fhe 

ſpareth no paine- 

q 

full diligence to 
get both their 

uings. 

| 

to her, Goe my Daughter. 

my wombe, that they may bee pour puf 
bands? : 

I2 Turne gaine, my Daughters: goe 
your way: for J am too olde to have an hul 
hand. Jf J would fay, J haue hope,and if 3l 
had an hulband this night: yea, if J haa 
borne onnes, Pass 

3 Mould ye tary foz them, till they were 
of age? would pee be Deferred fo? them from 
taking of hufgands? nay my daughters: foz 
y guicneth mee || much foz pour takes that 
the hand of p Lord is gone out agatnit me. 
14 Chen they lift vp their vorce ewept 

againe, and Dapah f killed her mother in 
law, but Ruth above Mill with ber. $ 
Ig AnD Naomi fain, Behold, thy ſiſter in 

law is gone backe vnto her peopie and yuto 
E eona : g returne thou after thy litter 
n law. 
16 And Ruth anſwered, Intreat me not 

taleane thee, nozto depart from thee: foz 
whither thou goeſt, 3 will goe : anv where 
thou dwellett, J will dwell: thy people (hall 
bemp people,and thy God my God. 

17 Chere thou dieſt, will 3 vie there V 
will J be buried: the Lord Doe fo to mee and 
moze allo, (fought but Death Depart thee and 
mee. 

18 C Aben Hee faw that Mee was ted- 
faſtly minded to gor with ber, We left pea- 
King unto her. d 

Ig Go they went both vntill they came 
to Beth-lehem: and when thep were come 
to Beth-lebem, tt was» noylen of then 
though all the citit , and thep fayd, Is not 
this aomi? i 

20 And fhe anfwered them, Call me not 
Naomi, burcall mee || Mara: for the Al- 
mighty hath giuen me much bitterneſſe. 

21 J went ont full, and the Lod hath 
tanlen mecto returne empty; why call pee 
me Naomt, feing the Lod hath humbled 
meand the Almighty bath brought me vn⸗ 
toaduerlitic? 

22 So Naomi returned, and Ruth the 
Moabiteſſe her Daughter inlaw with her, 
when fie came out of the country of Moab: 
and they came to Beth-lehem in the begin- 
ning of ibarley harueſt. 

CHAP, II, 
a Rath gathereth corne inthe fields of Boaz, D 

3 The gentlenes of Boaxtoward her. 

T Ren Naomis hulband had a kinſman, 
+ one of great power of the family of Œ- 

limelech, and his name was Boa3. 
2 And Ruth the Moabiteſſe ayd vnto 

Maomt, J peay thee let mee goe to the fiel, 
and © gather cares of cane after hun, in 
whole tight J find fauour. And the fain bn 

3 (And the went and came arid gleaned 
inthe held after the reapers , and it came ta 
pe » that thee met with the postion of the 
wn 3 Boaz, who was of the family of Cli- 

4 And behold, Boas came from Beth- 
ishem,and ſayd nto the reapers, Theon. 

' be with pou: and they antwerea. bun, The 
Row biee thee, oo a Ne 

Ruth. 

§ Then faid Boas onto dis leruant chat 
Was appointed ouer the reapers , Cikole 
maid is this ? 
6 And the ſeruant that was appointen 

ouer the ccapers anfwered and fayd, Ft tg 
the Moabitich maide, that came with Raga 
mitout of the countrey of goat 
7 And efai vnto vs, 3 pray you,let me 

gleane and gather after the reapers tamong 
the Weaues; to the came,and hath continuco 
from that time in the moning pnto nowe, 
fane ee tarten alittic tn the boute, 

tel thou nip Daughter? goe to none other 
field to gather, neither goe from hence; but 
abide here by my mayeng, 
9 © Letthine tyes be on the field that they 

Doe reape, and goethou atier rhe maydens, 
ane J not charged the {eruants, that thep 
touch thee not? Moreouer, when thou art 
athiri , goe vnto the effets, and minke of 
that which the feruants baue Dawen. 

10 Chen the fell on her face, and bowen 
ber felfe to the ground, and fayo onto bim, 
ow baue Jj found fauoz in thine eyes, that 

thon ſhouldeſt kuvw mec, teeing J| ama 
ranger? 
It And Boaz anſwered, and fain vnto her, 

Allis told and bewen mee that thou batt 
Done buto thy mother tnlaw,fince the Death 
of thine hulband, and how thon batt left thy 
father and thy mother , and the land where 
thou watt bozne,and art come vnto a people 
which thou knewett norin time patt. 

12 Che Lora recompence thy wozke,and 
a full reward be ginen thee of the Lord Gov 
of Jiraci, vnder whole e winges thon art 
come totruſt. 

13 Chen e ſayd, Let mee find fauour in 
thy fight, my lord: fo2 thou batt comforted 
meand fpoken comfortably vnto thy mayD, 
though 3| be not like to one of thy maing. 
_14 And Boas fain vnto ber At the meale 

time come thoubither,and eate of the bꝛcad, 
and Dip thy morſell inthe bineger. And thee 
fate belide the reapers, and hee reached ber 
parched cone: and Hee Did gate , and was 
tuificed, and f left thereof, 

Is (And when ſhee role ta gleane, Boaz 
commaunded dis (eruants, taping, Let her 
gaber among the ſheaues, and doe notre- 
uke ber. 
16 Alfo tet fal fome of the ſheaues for her, 

and let tt lie that thee may gather it vp, and 
rebuke her not. f 
17 So ſhe gleaned in the field vntilleuee 

ning, E thee threſhed that the bad gathered, 
and tt was about an* Ephah ofbarlep. 

18 (And thee tooke tt vp, and went into 
the citie, and ber mother in law ſaw what 
hee had gathered: Allo thee s tooke fonzth, 
and gaue tober that whtch he had referues 
when the was iced.. 

19 Then her mother in law ſayd vnto 
her, there halt thou gleaned today? and 
where weoughtelt thou z bleſſed be hee, that 
Knew thee. And hee Hewed her mother in, 
law, with whom he had wꝛought, and fayd, 
The mans name with whom J wrought to 
Dap ig Boas. i 
"20 An Fovomt fata onto hey Datigbter ta 

> 

Boaz courtefie toward Ruth. 

hen fain Boas pute Ruth, Deas ~ 

lOr certaine 
handfuls. 7 

c Thatis, take 
heed in what 
ficld thay doe 
reape, 

d Eucnofthe 
Moabites, which 
are enemies to 
Gods people, 

e Signifying , 
that fhe fhall ne- 
uer wantany 
thing if fhe put 
her truft in God, , 
and liue vnder 
his protection. 

f Which thee 
brought home to 
her mother in 
law, 

1 

Exod, 16.36» 

g Towit,of her 
bagge, asis inthe 
Challe text, 



Shee fleepeth at Boaz feete. 

law. Bleſſed bee he ofthe Loyd: for bee ceae 
teti not ta Doe good to the lining and to the 

h Tomyhuf- h Dead. Agatne Naomi (aid vntõ her, Coe 
bandandchil- man is neere vnto bs, and ofour affinitie. 
drenwhenthey 21 And Ruth the Moabitelſe aid , ee 
wercaliueyand ſaid allo certatnely vnto me, Gbon ſhalt bee 
ROW £0 VS, with my ſeruants, vntill they haue ended all 

mine harueſt. 
22 And Maomtanhwered vnto Ruth her 

Daughter tn law, Jets beft, my daughter, 
that thou goe out with bis maives,that they 

Or, ſall vpon |imeetetheenotinanotherficld, 
thee, 23 Then thee kept her by the maines of 

Boaz, to gather vnto theend of barley har- 
Or,returnedto ueſt, and ef wheate harueſt, and dwelt with 
er mother its ber mother inlaw, 

law. 
i CHAP. Ilr. 

1 Naomi zineth Ruth counfell. 8 She fleepeth 
at Boar fecte. 12 He acknowledzeth hiviſe ſſe to 
be her kin ſeman. 
A Litman Naomi her mother in lawe 

tai vnto ber, Wy daughter, Wall net q 
ſeeke⸗ reſt for thee that thou matet proſper? a Meaningsthat i t 

2 Now alfois not Boaz our kinleman, thee would pro- 
wideherofan with whefe maides thon wat ¢ behold, bee 
husband, with = winnoweth barley to night in the || ftooze. 
whomthe might 3 Uam thy felfe therefore, aud anoynt 

Tue quietly, thee, and put thy rayment vpon thee, and 
fOr, sn the barne. get thee Downe to the flooze: let not the 
b Boaznoryet bman know of thee,wntil he bane left eating 
any other, and Minking. 

- 4 And whenbhee hallileepe, marke the 
place where hee layeth him Downe, and gee 
and bucouer the place of bis feete, and lap 
—— and be Wall tell thee what thou 

oe, 
§ And hee anfwered her, All that thou 

3 biddeit me, J will doe. 
CHo the went downe bnto the flooze, 

and Did accoWing to all that ber mother in 
ty bad ber. 

: 7 Aud when Boaz had eaten and Dun- 
eThatishad eit, and < cheared His heart, hee went to lie 
aefrethedhim- Downe at the endeof the heape of come, and 
felfeamonghis Wee came ſoftlv, and vncouered the place of 
fans, bis feete,and lap Downe. 

And at midnight the man was afrain 
lOr, turned hin || anD caught hold: and loz, a woman lay at 
fle fromone vis teste. i 
fide to another, 9 Then he laid.Mho art thou? And thee 

antwered , J am Ruth chine handmaide: 
ſpread therefore the wing of thp garment o: 
ner thine handmaide: fo: thou art the kinſe · 
man. 

l 10 Then {aid hee, Bleſſed bee thou of the 
d Thou theweft Lozd my Daughter: thou hatt è hemmed moze 
thyfelfefrom  goodnefe inthe latter ende, that at the be- 

te time ginning, inas much as thou follomedit not 
vertuous: pong men, were they pooze oz rich. 

II Agd now, my Daughter, feare not: J 
wil Doe to thee all that thou requireſt:for all 
the citie of my people doeth know, that thou 
art abertuous woman. 

12 And now, it is true, that J am thy 
Ifhee willtake kinſman howbeit there is a kinſman neerer 

theetobeebis theng.. - * g 
ife by the title 13 Carie te night and when moning is 
faffinitie,ac- toie , if hee e will Doe the duetie of a kinſe⸗ 
ding to Gods man vntothee, well, let him Doe the kinie- 

wDeuti25.5. mang ductic: but if he will not doe the kluſe · 

Chap. iij. iiij. Boaz and Ruths kinſeman. 
mans patt, then will J] dee the duetie ofa 
kinfeinan, as the Lord lineth : üUeepe vntill 
the mong. t 

14 Cano fee lay at hie keete vntill the 
moning t € ſhe aroſe befoze one could knota 
another: fo he ain, Let ne man know, that 
à woman came inte the flooze. 

Ig Aliohee fain , Bing che il Heete that 
thon hak vpon thee, and hold it. And when 
fhe Held tt, yee mealured fire meafures of bars 
ley and laide chem on ber, and fhe went inte 
the citte. 

16 Gud when {hee came to her mother in 
law, the (aid, t Abo art chou, my Daughter? f Perceiving by 
Ana thee told her all that the man bad Done her comming 
to her, ; home, that he 
17 And (aid, Theſe fire meafures ol barley bad not taken 

gaue beme: fozbe faid to me, Chou Malt not herto hiswife, 
come emptie bute thy mother tn law. the was aftonied, 

18 Then fatt the, Wy Daughter, fit till, 
vntil thou know how the thing will fall: foz 
the man will not be tn reſt, vntill he haue fi- 
niſhed the matter thts fame Dap, 

CHAP. IIL 
1 Boar fpeaketh to Ruths next hinſa man tou- 

ching her marriage. 7 The ancient cufiumein Ff- 
rael. 10 Boazmarrieth Ruth, of whom he beget. 
teth Obed. 18 The generation of Pharer, 
— Fi went Boas vp tote? gate,and late a Which was 

there,and behold,the kinſeman of whom the place of 
Boaz had (poken,came by; and be fain, 10, iudgement, 
fuch one, come, fit Downe here. And hee tuts b The Ebrewer 
ned,and fate Downe. here vfe two 

2 Then hetooke ten men ofthe Elders words which 
of the city and (aid, Dit ye Downe here. And haue no proper 
they fate Downe, fignification, but 
3 And hefaid onto the kinfeman, ao- ſerue to note a 

mi thatis come agatue out of the countrey of certaine perfon, 
Goad, will (ell a parcell of land, which was as we fay, Ho, 
our brother Climelechs. ; fyrra,or,ho,fuck 
4And J thought to aduertife thee, fap- aone 
ing, Buy tt befoze the allitants, and befoze HOr, inhabitants 
the Ciders of my people . JFthau wilt re- 
Deeme it, redecme tt: bur ik thou wilt nat re- 
Deeme it, tell mee: foz J] know that there ts 
none belides theetoredeeme it, and Jam 
after thee. Then hee anhwered, J will re- 
Deeme it. h 

5. Then fid Boaz, Uhat vay thou buy. 
eft the field of the hand of Naomi thou muit 
alfo buy tt of Ruth the Moabiteſſe the wife 
of the Dead, te itirre pp the name of the Dead eee 
vpon his “inheritance. d That his inke- 
6 And thekinfeman anfwered, J cannot ritance might 

redeeme it, left J deſtroy mine stone inheri⸗ beare hisname 
tance: redeeme my right to thee, foz J can= tharis dead. 
not redeeme it. í ; 
6 Mow this was the manerbefozetime 

in Iſrael, concerning redeeming and than- 
ging, foz to tabi all things: aman din 
plucke ofthis Hose, gaue tt bis neighbour, 
and this was a fare < wituetle in Iſrael. 
8 Wherefore the kinizman faid to Boas, 

Buy it for thee: and he drew ofhis Hoor, 
9 And Boas fait onto the Elders, and 

unto all the people, Dee are witneſſes tits 
day, that J bane bought allthat was Eline- 
techs, and all that was Chilions and Wah- 
ions, of the band of Naomi. © 

ID Aud mortouer D2 the — 
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HOr mantie, 

c For thou art 
the next of the 
kinne. 

e That he had 
refigned his 
right, Deu.3 5.9. 



Elkanah and his wiues. 

f Os,of the citie 
where be rcmai- 
ned, 

g Ephrathah and 
Betb-lehem are 
both one, 
Gene, 38.29. 

h He (hall leaue 
acentinuall poa 
eritie. 

` 

a There were 
two Ramaths, fo 
thatin thiscitie , PL G K 
in mount Ephra- 
im were Zophim: 
that is tne lear- 
ned menand 
Prophets. 

Dent,1 6,16. 

b For rhe Arke 
was there at that 

time, 

c Somercade,a 
portion with an 
heauie cheere, 

the wife of Mahlon haue J bought to be mp 
ttie, to titre vp the nanie of the Dead uyon 
his inheritance, and that the nanie of te 
Dead bee not put out from among his bre⸗ 
theen, and from the gateof its E place : pee 
are witneſſes this Bay. 

It And all the people that were m the 
gate,and the Elders faid, Weare witnelles: 
the Lord make the wife that commeth inta 
thine houlſe, like Rabel and itke Leah, wbich 
twaine DD build the houſe of Ftracl: and 
that thou mayeft doe worthily in s Ephra⸗ 
thab,and be famous tn Beth lehem, 

12 And that thine hoale he like the houte 
of bares (* whom Thamar bare pute jiu- 
Bay) of the (eeve which the Lord Hall giue 
thee of this pong woman. f 

13 €Ho Boaz tooke Ruth, t he was hig 
wife: ¢ when bee went ta vnto her,the Loo 
gaue that the conceined,and bare a fone, 
14 And the women fais vate Mami, 

‘Bleiled be the Loyd which hath not lett thee 
this Day without a kinGnan, and * his name 

Sp The firft booke of Samuel. 
; THE ARGVMEN T. 

- @ Ccording as God had ordeined, Deut, 17.14. that when the Iftaelites ſhould be in the land of Ca- 
naan,hee would appoint them a King : fo herein this firt booke of Samuel is declared the Nate of 

this people vnder their firk king Saul,who not content with that order, which God had for a time ap- 
pointed forthe gouernement of his Church, demanded a King, to the intentthey might bee as other 
nations, and in a greater aflurance as they thought : not becaufe they might the better thereby ferue 
God, asbeing vader the fafegard of him, which did reprefent lefus Chrif the true deliuerer:therefore 

: he gaue them a tyrant andan hypoeriteto rule ouer them, that they might learne that the perfon ofa 
King is not (ufficient to defendthem., except God by his power preferue and kcepe them, And there“ 
fore he punifheththe ingratitude of his people, and fendeth them continuall warres both at home and 
abroad, And becaufe Saul, whom of nothing God had preferred to the honour of a King, did not ac- 
Knowledge Gods mercy toward him, bur rather difobeyed the word of God , and was not zealous of 
his glory, he was by the voiceaf God put downe from his ftate, and Dauid tke true figure of Mefliah 
placed in his ftead, whofe patience, modefie,conftancie,perfecution by open enemies, fained friends, 
and diffembling flatterers , areleft to the Chutcb and to.eucty member of the fame, as 2 paterne and 
exımple to behold their Rate and vocation. 

CHAPS 
1 The gencalogie of Elkanah father of Samu- 

el. 3 Hü tw wines. § Hannah was barren and 
prayed tothe Lord, 15 Her anfivere te Eli, 20 
Samuel i borne. 24 Shee doeth dedicate him to 
the Lord, 
—— p Here teas a man of one ofthe 

two⸗Ramathaim zophim, of 
mount Ephꝛaim. who name 

was Elkanah, the (anne of Jie- 
SC A. robam, the tonne of Elihu, 
Rote the fonne of Tohu, the mune 

of zuph, an Epherathite: 

— 

2 And hee had two wiues: the naineof. 
one was Hannah, aud the name ofthe other 
Pzuinnays and Hentanah had childarn, but 
Hannah had no children. 

zand this man Wont vp outokhts city 
curry peere, to wort tp and co facrtfice vnto 
the Loavof boksin > Shiloh, where were 
the tiwofonnesofGFtt, ophni and Phine⸗ 
Has Peꝛieſts of the 2020. 
4 Andonadvay, when Clkanah ſacriſi⸗ 

ecu, br gaue to Peninnah hts wicana to all 
her ſonnes and vaughters portions, 

s But vnto Yanna bee gaue a worthy. 

e pagtiost; faa des lonca Hannab, and the 

I. Samuel. Hannah prayethfor a fonne. 

malve continued in Iſrael. 
Is And this wall being thy lite againe, 

and cherich chine olde age: foz thy Daughter 
inlaw which toucth thee, bath bozne vnto l 
bim, and thee is beiter to thee then ĩ ſeuen i Meaningyma- · 
tonnes. ? } ny fonnes, | 
I6 And Naomi tooke the childe,and layd 
it tn Her lap and became nurle unto it. | 
_ 17 Awad the women her neighbours gaue i 
it a name,ſaying. Chere ts a chide borne to j 
Naomi, anù called the name thereot Obed: l 
the fame was the father of Iſhai, the father | 
of Darid, 

13 EThele now are the generations of | 
*kPhareʒi JObares begate Weiron, 1 Chron. 2.4. 

Ig And Helton begate Ram, and Ram Latth. 2.3. | 
begate Amnunadab, k Thisgenealo- 

20 And Amminadab begate Nahſhon, gie is brought in, | 
and Nahſhon begate Halmah, to prooue that 

21 Gud Salmon begate Boaz, and Boaz Daid by fuccef- 
begate Ded, fioncameofthe | 

22 Aud Obed begate Iſhai, and Iſhai boufe of lutah. 
begate Danid. 

Load had made her barren, i 
Ó GAD her aduerſarie vered her (ore, 

forafinuch as the vpbraided her, becaule the 
Lord bad mane ber barven. 
7 (And fo did Hee peere by peere) and ag y 

oft as tbee went tp to the boufe of the Lom, 
thus thee vexed her, that thee wept and did aes, of Sl 
not cate. f v 
8 Then faite Elkanad her huſband to 

her, Manna, why weepelt thou? and whp: 
tatelt thon not? and why is thine heart 
troubled? am not J better to chee then tenne 
digunes 2 d Let this faffice 

9 Ho Hannah role np after that they had thee,that l loue 
eaten and Baunke in hilo) Cand lithe theeno leffe.ther 
Hꝛieſt fate vpon a ſtoole by onc ofthe poites if thou hadſi ma 
ot thee Temple ofthe Lara.) ` ac. nychildrep, 

10 And Hee was troubled in Yer minde, e Tharis,ofthe, 
and prared vnto the Lord, and wept fe, houfe, where the 

Ir Alto hice vowed avow, and ayd, D Arkewas. 
Lod of hoiteg, tf thou wilt iooke on che 
trouble of thine handimapde, and remember 30 Í 
niee, and not forget thine handmayde, but 
give nuto ting handmayd a manchilde then 
J ttl giut Hiri vnto the Lord all the dapes, - 
of bts ite, "and there Mall so ralo come bp» Num,6,s.. 
ondis bead, dudg 135» 

I2 And 



Sainuel borne,and dedicatedtotheLord. Chap.ij. 
12 And as ee continued praying before 

the Lord, Eli market her month. 
13 Fa Hannay fpake in her heart: ber 

lips did moure onelp, but hex voyce Was not 
Heard: theretoze Cit thought ibe had beens 
DMnnken. 

Elies fonnes wicked. 108 

A MRD Pannah sprayed, and fapd, Mine a After chat the 
beart reiopceth in the Loꝛd, mineb horne had obteined a 

is exalted in the L020 : mp mouth ts tenlar: fonne by prayer, 
ged ower mine enemies, becaule Jreioyce in Mhegaue thanks, 
thy faluation. i b Ihaue recotie- 

2 Gheretsnoneholpasthe Lod: pea, red ftrenethand 

tEdr. thy wine. 

Spirit. 
Pfal 42.5, 

4Eb for adaugh. 
ter of Belal 

f That is, pray 
vnto the Lord 
for me, 

g According to 
her petition, 

h This Elkanah 
was a Leuite, r. 
Chro.6.27.and 
asfome write, 

14. Gnd Eit (ald unto her, How long wiit 
thou be daunken 2 [Dut away thy drrinken · 
netie from thee. 

Is Then Hannah anfwered ¢fayd. May, 
re ofan hard my low, but Jam a woman t troubled in 

fptrit: J baue Drunk neither wine noz trog 
Duinke, but haue * powzed out my ſoule bg- 
foze the Loru. ; 

16 Count not thine handmaide + fo: a 
Wicked woman: foz of the abundance of my 
— and my grieke bane Jſpoken pis 

erto. 
17 Then Eli anfwered, and lad, Goe in 

peace, and the God of Iſrael graunt thp pe: 
tition that thou haſt aſked of him. 

18 She laid againe, Let thine handmaid 
finde £ grace in chy fight: fo the woman 
ment her wap, and did eate, and looked ne 
moze lad. 

19 € Then they arole vp carly and toor- 
fhipped before the Lord, and returned , anv 
came to therr houle to Ramah. ow Elka» 
nah knew Hannah bis wife, and the Lord 
e remembaed ber. ! 
20 Foz in pꝛoceſſe of time hannah cons 

ceiued and bare a fonnt, and thee called bis 
name Samuri, Becaulk faid thee, Jhaue al · 
ken Gim of the Lord. ; 

21 @ Sothe man + Elkanahand all his 
boule went vp te offer vnto the Lode the 
yerelylactifice and hts vowe: i 

22 But Hannah went nos vp : for the ſaid 

there ts none betides thee, and there is no 
god {tke our Gov. 
3 Dpeake tno moze preſumptuoſiy tlet 

not arrogancte come out of your mouti; foz 
the Lord is a God ef knowledge, and bp hiin 
enterpatles are eitablifhes. 

The bow and che mighty men are bzo» 
ken, and the weake paue girded themflelnes 
with ſtrength. 3 
§ hep that were full,are hired forth fog 

e bead, and the hungry are no moze hired, ſo 
that the barren bath borne | feuen : and the 
that had many chilazen,ts feeble, 
6 * Ghz Load killeth and maketh aline: 

bringeth Downe to the grans and ratlech vp. 
7 CieLowd maketh poore and maketh 

rich : bzingeth low, and eralteth, 
8 “Me ratleth vp che poze out of the Dud, 

andlifteth bp thebegger from the dunghili 
te fet themamong f Yozinces, and to make 
them inherite the ſeate of glory: for rhe pit- 
lars of the earth are thes Loꝛds, and be bath 
{ct the worid vpon them. ee. 

9 ape wiilkeepe the keete of his Saints, 
and the wicked Hall keepe filencein Darke: 
ps : foz in bis owne might Mall no mau be 
rong. 
10 Che Loms aducrſaries Wall bee ve- 

froped, and out of heauen Wall he * thunder 
bpon them: the Lod ſhall iudge the endes 

Blory by the be- 
nefit of the Lord, 
c I can anfwere 
thé that teproue 
my barrenncfle. 
d In that ye con- 
demne my tar- 
renneffe, ye wew 
your pride a- 
gainf: God. 
e They fell thcir 
labours for ne- 
ceflary foode, 
Or, many. 
Deut.32.39. 
<i 16:13; 
tob. I3. 2. 

Pfalz g 
f Jle preferreth 
to honour,and 
putteth downe 
according to his 
owne wil,though 
mansiudgment 
be contrary. 
g Thereforehe 
may difpofeall 
things according 
to his will, 
Chap.9.10. 

onceayeercthey vnto her huſbend will rary vntill the childe 

ofthe world, and Wall giue power vnto bis h Sheegrounded 
h King, and evalt the home of bis anointed. her prayer on Ies 

IL And Elkanah went ta Ramah robis fus Chrift which 
accuffomedto, be waned, then J wil Laing him that he may 
appearebeforo ppeare betore the Losd, and there abide fo: 
the Lord with tuet. ; . 
their families, 23 And Elkanah ber husband fayd vnto 

i Beeaufeher 
prayertooke ef- 
fe, therefore it 
was called the 
Lords promife. 
Exod, 16, 36, 

tEby achild, 

k ‘Thar is moft 
certainly, 

4Ebr.lent, 

1 Meaning, Eli 
gaue thankesto 
God for her. 

ber, Do what ſeemeth chee bet : tarte vntill 
thon pat wained him: onelythe Lode ac- 
compltty hts? word. Go the woman above, 
and gaue ber ſonne fucke vntill hhee wained 
im. 
24 (And when he had weinen him, hee 

tooke bint withher with theee bullockes and 
an* Ephah ok fioure, and a battel! of wine, 
and brought hun vnto the houſe of the Lod 
in Dhiioh,and the child wasi youg. 
25 Andthey flew abuliocks,and bought 

the choto Gti. = 
26 Gnd fheelays, Dy my lord, as thy 

Noule ltneth.nwtozo,3 am the woman chat 
food with thee here praving Yura the Low, 
27 F prayed foz this child, t the Loyd bath 

ginen me my Delve which Jalked of him. 
28 Gherforealfo J hauctaiuen Hit vn⸗ 

tothe Lod: as long as he liueth he chali bee 
gimen vnto the Legd ; and bre! Wworſhipped 
the Lod there. ira 

CERAN Pai Ibi * 
t: The fona of Hannah, 12 The ſonnes of El 

wicked, 13 The new cuftome of the Preefis. 18 
Saninel mniſtreth before the Lord. 20 Eli ble Seth 
Elkanah and bu wife. 23 Clireprooucah ba fons. 
27 (God fendeth a Prophet to Ele. 31. Elias race 
naced for mor chaſtuſing hi children 

bonte, andthe childe did miniter vnts the 
LoD before Elithe Piet: 
12, (Mow the ſonnes of Cli were wicked 
Menand k knew nott De Lord. 

3 Foz the Peꝛieſts cuitome toward the 
people wasthis ; when anp man offered facrt- 
fice, the Peieſts boy came, while the fic 
was teething, anda tiewhooke with theee 
teeth in his hand. 
14 And thank it into the kettle, oꝛ into the 

taldzan,o2 into the pat, 02 into the pet: 1ail 
that the fletijibooke brought vp, tye Peieſt 
tooke for himſelfe: thus they did vate ali the 
AIlraelites, that came thither ta Shiloh. - 

15 Dea, before they burnt the ~ fatte, the 
Pꝛielts boy cane and ſayd to theman that 
oered, Giue mee tieſn to rolt foz the forie 
farbe will not hane ſodden Nei of thee, tut 
awe. * 
16 Am ik anx man ſayd vnto him, Wee 

them burne the fatte actording to the |l cus 
ttome, then take as much as thine heart 
Delireth t then he would anfwere, fo, but 
thou halt give it now ; and ikthou wit nor, 
J will cake it by force. 

17 @ijerefoze thefinne of the yoong men 
Was very great before the Lozd+ for men 
oabhorred the offering ofthe Lod. 
18 @ mot Hanwel being apong chitde 

minilired before the Lord, girded witha 
linned · ESphod. 
IQ And his mother made hii alitle coat, 

D 4 ana 

was to come, 
i In al ſthat Eli 
commanded hinte 
k That is,they 
neglected his 
ordinance, 
Or, fonne. 

1 Tranfgreffing 
the order appoin- 
tedin the Law, 
Leuit.7 31. for 
their belliesfake. 
m Whichwas | 
commanded firit 
to haue been of⸗ 
feredto God, » 

lOr, Lawe. 

n Not palling 
for their owne 
profit, fo that 
God might be 
ferued aright, 
o: Seeing the hor- 
ribleabufe therof- 

Exod,28 4, 



i 

l 

i 

Godthreatneth Eli. 

\jOr, for the thing 
that [he bath lent 
tothe Lord: to 
wit, Samisel, 

p Which was 
(as the Ebrewes 
write)after their 
trauel, vhẽ they 
came to be puri- 
fied, reade Exod. 
38.8, Icuit 12.6. 

q- Becaufe they 
contemne their 
duetie to God, 
verle 17. 

r Sothattao- 
bey good admo- 
nitions 1s Gods 
mercie, and to 
difobey them is 
his iuft iudge- 

ment forfinne, 

{f To wit, Aaron. 

Lent. 10, 14, 

e Why haue you 
contemned my 
facrifices,and as 
it were, trode 
them vnder 
foore? 

u. Gods promi- 
fesare onely ef- 
Fe@uall to fuch 
as he giueth con- 
ftancie vnto,to 
feare and obey 
him, 
x Thy power 
and authoritie. 
y Thy pofterity 
thall fee the gio- 
rie of the chiefe 
Prieft tranflated 
ro another who 
they fhallenioy, 
2.King.2.27, 
fOr, whew they 

|| come tomans age, 

and brought itta him from peere to veere, 
when hee came bp with ber bulbandtoof- borti 
cr the peerely facrilice. 
20 And Gli bleilea Clkanah and his 

wile, and ſayd, The Lo20 gtue thee teed oF 
this woman, fozi rhe petition chat te alked 
of the Lozi; and they departed vnto their 

: place. 
21 And the Logd vilited Hannah, fo that 

ſhee concetued, andbarethzeefounes, and 
tive Daughters. And the chloe Samuel 
grew before the L020. 

22 € Do Elt was verpolde, andheard 
ail that his ſonnes did vnto all Iſrael, and 
How they lay with the women that r alſem⸗ 
bied at the Dooze of the Tabernacle of the 
Congregation. 

23 And he fayd buto them, Ahy Doe pee 
fuch things? foz of all thts people J] Heare e- 
utilrepozts of pou. ig 

24, Doe nomore my fonnes: foz itis no 
goon report that J heare , whichis 
make the Los people toa trefpafle. 

25 Jf one man finne againt another,the 
Judge Wall tudge tt; but if a man finne a- 
gainlt the Lord, who will pleade foz bim? 
Notwithſtanding they obeped not the voice 

tbeir father, becaule the Lor would fay 
them. 

26 E (Mow the child Samuel profited 
and grewe, and was in fauour both with 
the Lord, and alfo with men) 

27 And there came aman of God vnto 
Eli, and fayd vnto him, Thus faith the 
Loꝛd, Did aot J plainely appeare wnto the 
Houle of thy! father, when they were in E⸗ 
gypt in Pharaohs houle? 

28 Aud J chofe him out of all the tribes 
of Iſrael to be my Pꝛieſt, to offer ppon mine 
altar, andtoburnetncenle,andtowearean ft 
Ephod befoze mee, * and J gaue tnte the 
boule of thy tather all the offerings made by 
fire of the childzenofFiracl. : 

29 CGheretore haue you t kicked againſt 
my factifice and mine effring, which J com: 
manded in my Tabernacle, and honoureſt 
thy childzen aboue mec, to make your feines 
fat of the firft fruits of all the offerings of 
Iſrael my people ? 
30 Citheretore the Lode God of Iſrael 

fayth, 3 {aid that chine boufe and the boule 
-of thy father ſhould walke before mee foz 
euer: but now the Lozd faith, » It halinot 
beio: fo: them that honour mee, J will ho- 
poiana they that deſpiſe me Wall bee de- 
piſed. 
31 Behold, the dayes come, that J will 

cut oſf thine arme, and the arme of thy fa- 
thers houſe, that there ſhall not be an olde 
man in thine boufe. 3 } 
32 And thon? fhalt fee chine enemie in the 

habitation of theLord in all things where- 
with God Hall bleffe Iſrael, and there hall 
not be an old man in thine joule fo: eucr. 

33 Heuerthelelle, J wii not Deroy euery 
oneofrhine fram mine altar, to make thine 
eves to fatle,and to make thine heart ſorow⸗ 
fuil: and all the multitude of thine boule 
fyall Die |! when they be men. 

34 Aud this hall beea ſigne vnto thee, 
that hall come vpon thy two onnes Hoph · 

è I. Samuel. 

that pee 

God calleth Samuel. 

ni ag hinchas: inone Day they Hall vie 
0 ie i 
35 And J will Rirre mee sp a z Faithfull z Meaning, Zas 

JOricit, that hal Do according tamine heart, dok, who (uccece 
and according tomy mind: and J wilbuiiy ded Abiatbar, 
him aſfure boule, and Hee ſhall walke befog and was the fi- 
mine anointed fo: ener. ‘ gure of Chrif. 
36 And all that are teft in thine boule Hal 

come and abowe Downe to htm foz apiece a That is, thall 
of filucr, anda mozlell of bread, and Hall be inferiour vn⸗ 
fay, Appoint mec, J pray thee, toone of the tohim, 
Pꝛieſts offices , that J may eate a mozlell of 
bread. 

CHAP, ITI. 
1 There wasno manifeſt vifion in the time of 

Eli. 4 The Lorde calleth Samuel three times, 
11 And fheweth what [hall come vpon Eh aud 
his houfe. 18 The fame declareth Samuel to Eli 

li, 
N22 the childe Samuel miniftred vnto 

the Load * before Eli: and the word of a The Chalde 
the Loꝛd was >prectous in thoſe Bayes: fog text readeth, 
there waz no manifelt pifon, whiles Eli liued, 

2 Andatthat time, as Eli lay in bis 
place, bis eyes began to ware Dunme that 
he couid not ſee. 

3 And perthe dligbt of God went out, 
Damuel tlept tn tw Cemple of the Lorde, 
where the Arke of God was. 
4 Then the Lord -called Samuel; and 

b Becaufe there 
were very few 
Prophets to de- 
clare it, 
c IntheCoure 
next to the Ta- 
bernacle, 

he fayd, ere J am. t 
5_ Andhe ranne vnto Cit,and ſayd, Were 

am J, fo? thou calledſt mee. Wut he fayd, F 
called thee not : goe againe and fleepe, And 
be went and flepr. 
6 Andthe Lord called once againe,@ae teth that Samuel 

muel. And Samuel arole, and went to Eli, wastwelue yeere 
and fain, J am Here: foz thou didſt callme. olde, whenthe 
And hee anſwered, J called thee not, my Lord appeared 

ohim. 

d Thatys,the 
lampes which 
burnt in the 
night, 
e Lofephus wri- 

onne 2 gor againe and ſſeepe. t 
Thus did Hamuel , before hee knew 

f the Lord, and before the word of the Lozd f By vifion, 
was reuealed vnto him. 
8 And the Lod called Sanwel againe 

the third time: and be arofe, went te Eli, 
and fayd, Jam Here: foz thou haſt called me. 
Then Cit sperceiued thatthe Lord had cal · g Suchwas the 
Led the childe. corruption of 

9. Therefore Ct fata vnto Samuel, Go thofecimes,that 
and fleepe: andif bee call thee, then fay, the chicfe Prieft 
Speake £020, for thy feruant heareth. So was become dul ' 
Hamucel went,and flept m dis place. and negligent to 

10 C Andthe Loyd came and ftood, and vnderfiandthe 
called as at other times, Samuel, Samuel. Lords appearing. 
Then Samuel anfwered, Dpeake, fo? thy 
ſernant heareth. 

Ir ¶ Chen the Loz fayd to Samuel, 
Behold,F wilidoe a thing inIlrael,where- 
n —— ſhall heare, bis two * cares ſhal 

ingle 
12 Jn that Dap J will raphe vp againk 

Eli all things which J baue fpoken con- 
cerning bis houſe: when Ibegin, FZ will 
alfo makeanend, — 
13 And F haue told him that J wil iudge 

bis boufe faz ence, fo? the iniquitie whtch de 
knoweth, vecaule bis fornesraninte afian- 
der, and He ſtayed them not. 

14 Mowe therefore J paue ſworne vnto 
the houte oẽ Sir, that the wickedneſſe of E» 
lies Houle ſhall not bee purged with facrifice 

un 

2.Kinz.21,13. 
h God declareth 
what fudden 

feare hall come 
Ypon men,when. 
they (hall heare 
that the Arke is 
taken, and alfo 
fee Elies houfe 
deſtroyed. 



Ifrael is ouercome. - 
i Meaning,that 
his pofteritie 
fhould ncuzr en- 
joy the chic fe 
Priefts office. 

k God puriſh 
thee after this 
and that fort,ex- 
ceptthou tell 
mee tructh, 
Ruth,1.17, 
1 The Lord ac- 
complifhed 
whatfoeuer he 
had faid. 
Or, that Samuel 
was the faithfull 
Prophet of the 
Lord. 
Ebr. by the word 
of the Lord, 

+ From the de- 
parture of the 
iftaelites out of 
Egypt vnto the 
time of Samuel 
are about 397. 

ere, 
'Or fione of help, 
(hap.7.13, 

a Forit may 
. feeme that this 
warre was Yn- 

dertaken by Sa- 
muels comman- 
dement, 

b For he vfedto 
appeare to the 
Ifraclites , be- 
tweene the Che. 
rubims ouer the 
Arke of the co- 
nenant, Exod, 
25.17, 

e Before wee 
fought againſt 
men, and now 
God is come to 
fight againft-vs, 

no: offering i fo? euer, 
15 Afterward Samnel llept vntill the 
morning, and opened the Doozes of the bouie 
of the Lord, and Samuel feared to ſhew Cit 
the vion, : 

16 Then Eli called Samuel,and faid, 
Samuel my onne. Aud je anlwered, ere 
Jam, A 

17 When he faim hat is it,that the Lord 
fait unto thee ? 3| prap thee, hide it not from 
ine, Gov Doe lotothee, and moze alio, tf 
thou hide any thing from me, of all that hee 
faid vnto thee. j : 

18 So Haniel told him euery whit, and 
hid nothing from him. Chen hee tatd, Jets 
p Lod; let him De what ſeemeth him good. 

19 € And Gamuel grew , andthe Loo 
was with him, and let nane ofhis wozdes 
1 fall to the ground. 

20 And all Iſrael from Dan to Berr- 
fheba knew || that faithfull Samuel was the 
Lords Pꝛophet. — 

21 And the Lord appeared again in Dpi- 
lob: foz the Loyd revealed himielfe to Da- 
muel in Shiloh by + hts w0. 

CHAP. IIII. 
1 Ffrael i ouercome by the Philfiims 4 They 

doe fet the Arke, wherefore the Philiftims doe 
feare. 10 The Arke of the Lord i taken. it E- 
di and lus children die. 16 The death of the wife 
of Phinehas the fonne of Eli. 
A jad Hamuel pake vnto al Iſrael: {And 

Iſrael went ont againt the Philiſtims 
tobattell, and pitched belive || Eben⸗ ezer: 
and the Philiſtims pitched in Apheke 

2 And the Philrtims put themfelues in 
aray againſt Irael: and when they topned 
the battell, Ifrael was fmitten Downe before 
the Philiſtims: who Hew of the armie in the 
field abont foure thoufand men. 
3 So when the people were come into 

the tampe, the Givers of Iſrael fayd, 
*(Gherefore hath the Lod ſmitten vs this 
Day before the Philiſtims? let ys bang the 
Arke of the Couenant of the 10:8 out of 
Shiloh nto vs, that when it commeth as 
mong ys, tt may faue bs out of the band of 
our enemies, 2 

Then the people fent to Shiloh and 
bought from thence the Arke of the Cout: 
nant of the Lozd of holtes, who >dwelleth 
betweene the Chcrubims: and there were 
thetwo fonsesof Eli, Hovhut, and Phi⸗ 
noas with the Arke of the ant of 

oD, 
5. And when the Arke of the Couenant 

ofthe Lod came into the bofte, all Iſtael 
ſhouted a mighty Houte, fo that the earth 
rang againe. 
6 And when the Philiſtims heard the . 

noyle of the Houte , they fayd, Chat mea- 
neth the found ofthis mighty ſhoute in the 
bofte of the Hebrewes? and thep wnderftood, 
a the S@rke ofthe Lo: was come into the 
ote, ` 
i 7 Ano the Philiſtims were afraid, and 
ſayd, Godis come into the hofte: therefore 
{aid thep,: lo vnto vs: foz it bath not been 
fa heretofore. 
8 Caor vnto vs, who Wali Deltucr bs 

out of the hande of thele mighty Gons? 

Chap. iiij. 
theſe are the Gons that ſmote the Egypti · 
- with all the plagues in the 4 wilder. 
nefie, 

9 Be ſtrong and play the men , D Phi⸗ 
liſtuns, that pe be net feruants vnto the E⸗ 
biewes , *asthephaueferucd yous be vali 
ant therefoze,and fight. 

10 And tie Philituns fought, and Il⸗ 
ratl was ſmitten Downe,and fled everyman 
into bis tent: and therewas an erceeding 
great laughter: for there fel of Ilraele thir- 
tle thoufand footer, 

Il Andthe Arke of God was taken, and 
the two fonnes of Eli, Hophni and Phine⸗ 
Has Died. ; 

12 And there ranne a manof Beniamin 
outof the armie, and came ta Shiloh the 
fame Day with his clothes £ rent, and earth 
vpon bis head. 

13 Aud when hee came, loe, Ett fate bpon 
a feate by the way fide, waiting: for bis 
Heart e feared for the Arke of God: aud 
when the man came into the citie totelttt, 
all the citie cried out. omy 

14 And when Eli heard the noile of the 
crying, be ayn, bat meaneth this noiſe of 
the tumult? And the man came in haltily, 
and told Eli. 

Is (Row Eli was koureſcoꝛe and eigh⸗ 

The Arketaken. Eli dieth· 109 

d Forinthered 
Seainthe wilder- 
neffe the Bypti- 
ans were deltroy- 
ed which was the 
lift of all bis 
plagues, 
Jeda. r3.: 
c Dauidalluding 
to this place, 
Plal.78.63. 
fayth chey were 
confumed with 
fire: meaning, 
they were fud- 
denly defiroyed. 
f In tokenoffo- 
row and meur- 
ning. 
v Left it fhould 
be taken of the 
cnemies, 

teene yeere olde, and * hiseyes were Dinime Chep3.2,- 
that he could not fee) ) 
16 Aud the man fayd vnto Eli, Y came 

from thearmie, and J fled this Day out of 
the hoſte: and be fayd, Chat thing ts Done, 
my onne? 
17 Then the melſenger anfwered, and 

faid, Ifrael is fled before the Philiſtims, ann 
there bath been alſo a great laughter a⸗ 
mong the people: and mooner thp.tiwo 
fonnes , Hophni and hinchas!» are dead, 
and the Arke of God is taken. s 

h According as 
God had afore- 

18 (And when he had made mentionof “y4. 
the Arke of Gov, Eli fell from his tate back: 
ward by the fide of the gate, and hisnecke 
mas boken, and be Died; for be wasan old 
man and beany ; and He had a tndged Iſrael Or, geuerned, 
foztp peeres. 

19 Ana his daughter inlaw Phinehas 
wife was with child neere || her tranells and Orto cry ove. 
when fhe heard the report that the Arke of 
od was taken, and that her father inlaw 
and her hut baud were dead, fhe ‘bowed her i And fecled her - 
— trauelled: foz her paines came vp⸗ 
on her. 

20 And about the time of her death, the 
tuomen that ſtood about her, fapd vnto ber, 
Feare nots Fo: thou halt bone a fonne; but 
ihe anfweredD not nor regarded it. 

body toward her 
trauell. 

21 And the namen the chiide iFehaber, lOr ao glory,o⸗ 
faying, Che glory ts Departed from Ifeacl, wheres the 
becaule the Arke of God was taken, and gory è 
— of ber tather in lawe and ber pub 
and, 
22 She layd againe , * Che glory is de- 

parted froma frael ; foz the Arke of God iz 
taken. 

CHAP. V. 
2 The Philsftims bring the Arke into the honfe 

of Dagox,which rdole fell downe beforeit. 6 The 
wien of Afhdod are plagued. 8 The Arke is ca- 
ried into Gath,and after to Ekron. 

Ther 

k Sheevttered 
her great forow 
by repeating hee < 
words, - 



Dagon. ThePhiliftims plagued. 

-a Which was 
one of the fue ` 
-principall cities 
ofthe Philiftims. 
b Which was 
their chiefe idel, 
& asfome write, 
‘fromthe nauill 
downeward was 
like afifh,and 
vpward like a 
man, 

c Thusin tead 
ofacknowledg- 
ing the true God 
by this miracle, 
they fall co a 
further fuper Ri- 
tion, 
:Pfal,73-66. 

d Thoughthey 
had felt Gods 
power, and were 
afraid thereof, 
yetthey would 
farther trie him, 
which thing God 
tumed to their 
deftruGtion,and 
his glory, 

e The wicked, 
when they feele 
the hand of God, 
grudge and reiect 
him,where the 
godly bumble 
themfelues and 
crie for mercie. 

a They thought 
by continuanceof 
time the plague 
would hane cea- 
fed, and fo would 
haue kept y Arke 
ti 

idle 

Henthe Philiſtims cooke the Arke of 
God, and carted it from Eben · eʒer vnto 

3 Ayvon, — 
2. Cuen the Philiſtims tooke the Arke 

of 30, and brought it into the houle of 
b Dagon,and fet tt bp Dagon, 

3 And when they ot hdodroſe the nert 
Day in the moming behold, agon mas fal- 
len vpon bts face on the ground before the 
Arke of the Loꝛd, and they tooke vp Dagon, 
and fet him inbts placeagatne. A 
4 Allo they roi up early in the mantng 

the nert dap and behold, Dagon was fallen 
npon his face onthe ground before the Arke 
of the Lod, and the head of Dagon, and the 
two palimesof pis hands were cut off vpon 
the theethott: onelp the fumpe of Dagon 
was lekt to him. ; 
s Gherefore the prteits of Dagon, and 

ali that come inte Dagons houſe· tread not 
— threſhold of Dagon in Aſhdod, vnto 
this Day. f 
6 Wut the hand of the Lord was heaute 

vpon themof Achdod, and deſtroyed them, 
and finore them with * emerods, both Af. 
Bod, and the coatts thereof. 
7 And when the men of AHo0d fawe 

this,theplaydD, Let mot the Arke ot the God 
of Iſrael abide with yg: foz bis hand is e 
vpon vs, and bpon Dagon our god. 
8 Thep lent therefore e gathered all che 

princesof the Philiſtims vato them, and 
fayb, d Uthat thall we Dee with the Arke of 
the God of Iſcael? And they aniwered, Let 
the Arke of the God of Ilrael be carteda- 
bout snto Gath: and they cavied the Arke 
ofthe God of Iſrael about. 
9 Anu when they had caried it about, 

the hand of the Lord was againt the citte 
with avery great Deltruction, and he linote 
the men of the citie both final and great.and 
they had emerodes tu their lecret parts. 
10 @Wherfoze they lent the drke of Hod 

to Ekron: and aſſoone as the Arke of Gov 
camera Ekron, the Ckronites cried out, 
faving , Chey baue brought the Arke of the 
God of Iſrael to vs, to tay vs and our peg» 
ple, 

Il Thereforethey ent, aud gathered tos 
gether ali the patnces of the Philiſtims, and 
{ayd, Dende sway the Arkeof the Gov of 
Jiraci, and let it returne to jis owne place, 
that it flay vanat and our people; for there 
was aDelrruction andBeath throughout all 
he citée, and the hand of God was very ſore 
there. ; ; 

12 Ant the men that died not,were Anit: 
ten with the emerods: and the crie of the ci 
tie went vp to heauen. 

CHAP. VL 
a The tint: that the Arke was with the Phili- 

flemswhich they fent arane with a gift 12 Jt 
commeth to Beth fhemefh. 19 The PhilPims of- 
fer golden erasvodss 39 The monof Beth-fLemefh 
are firsken for lookingunto the Arke. 
ope the Arke ot the Lode was in the 
> countrey of the Philiſtims @ ſeuen mo: 
neths. 

2 ano the Philiſtims called the Prieſts 
and the foothfavers. laying, Chat halt wee 
da with the Arke ofthe Lord? tell vs where 

L.Samuel. 

with we ſhall fend it home againe. 
3 Anvthep fayd, FF you lend away the 

Arkeof che Gov of Iſrael, fend tt not away 
emptie, but gine puto ita > finne offering : 
then Hall pe be healed, and it Habe knowen 
to you, Why bts hand Departeth noc from 
pou. i 
4 Then aid they, Mhat Halbe the inne 

offering, which we wall giue vnto it ? And 
they anfwered, Fiue golden emerods and 
fue golden mice, according to the number of 
the pinces of the Philiſtims: fo: one plague 
wason you all,and on psit princes. 

§ MAherkore pe that make the Emilitudes 
of pout emerods, and the ſuntlitudes of your 
mice that Dettrop the land: foye hall gine 
glory unto the God of Iſrael, that bee map 
take Gis hande from you, and frem pour 
€ gods, and from pour land, 
6 WAberioze then boult pou harden your 

hearts,as the Copptians and Pharaoh pars 
Dened their hearts? when he wrought won: 
Derfullp among them,* did they not let them 
goc, and they Departed z 
7 grow therefore make anew cart, and 

take two milch kine, on whom there hath 
come no poke: and tle the kineto the cart, 
aud bing the calues home from them. 
8 Chen take the Arke of the Low, and 

ſet it bpon the cart, andput the siewelsof 
golde which pe gine it foz a finne offering, in 
a coffer by the fide thereof, and {end it away, 
that tt may goe. ‘ 
9 And take heed, lit gee bp bythe way 

of bis owne coal to Beth-themeth,tt is < hee 
that did bs this great entil: but iknot, wee 
fhallknow then, that ttis not his hand that 
eth Dp » but Ît was a f chatice that happe» 
ned vs. 

10 And the men did fo: fo2 they tooke 
two kine that gaue milke, and tied them to 
the cart,and ut thecalues at home. 

11 Ho theplet the Arke of the Lord hp- 
on thecart, and the coffer with the mice of 
got, and with the luntlitudes oftheir eme» 
re S. 

12 And the kine went the ſtraight way to 
Beth-Hemnelh,and kept one path,and lowed 
as thep went, turnen neither tothe right 
Hand noz to the left : allo the Princes of the 
Philiſtims went afters them, vnto the bor⸗ 
Ders of Beth⸗ Memeſh. 
13 Now they of Beth-ſhemeſh were rea- 

ping their wheate haruelt in the valley, and 
theylikt vp their eyes, and ſpied the Arke 
and reioyced when they faw it. . 

14 ¶ And the cart came inta the field of 
Jochua a Beth emite, and itood itl there. 
here was allo a great tone, and b thep 
claue the wood ofthe cart, and offered tie 
kine fo a burnt offering vnto the Lod. 

Ig Ano the Leuites tooke Downe the 
Arke otthe Lod, andthe coffer that was 
withit,whercin che tewels of gold were aud 
put them on the great fione, and the men 
of Beth· hemeſh otcred burnt offering, and 
Rese faccifices that fame, Day vnto the 

oid, 
_16 Aud when the fine princes of the Phi · 

liſtinus had ſeene it, they retiuned ts Ekron 
the fame Dap, 

17 €@o 

The Arke fent backeagaine. 

b The idolaters 
confeffe there is 
a truc God, who 
punithechfinne 
iuſtly. 

c This is Gods 
iudgement vpon 
theidolaters.that 
Knowing the true 
God, they wor- 
hip bim not a- 
right. 
Exo4.12.31. 

d Meaning, the 
golden emerods 
and the golden 
mice, 

e The God of 
Ifrael, 
f The wicked ate 
tribute almoftall 
things to fortune 
andchance,wher- 
as in deede there 
isnoth ng dene 
without Gods 
prouidence and 
decree, 

g For thetriall 
ofthe matter, 

m) 

h To wir, the 
men of Beth. 
(hemefh, which 
were Ifraclites, 



Bethſhemites flaine. Ifraelrepenteth. Chap. vij. viij. The Philiftims vanquifhed. 
-s 

. i Thefe werethe 
Gus principall ci~ 
ties of rhe Phili- 
Rims, which 
were not alicon- 
quered vnto the 
time ef Dauid. 
\|Or,the plaint, or 
lamentation, 

k For it was not 
lawfull to any 
either ta touch 
orto fee it hue 
oncly to Aaron 
and his fonnes, 
Num 4.25,20. 

a A citie inthe 
tribe of ludah, 
called alfo Kiri- 
ath-baal, lolh, 
15,60, 

b Lamented for 
their ſinnes and 
followed the 
Lord. 
Iofh.24.15,23: 
Iudz.2.13. 
Deut.6,4.mAte 

4 10, 

Tudg.2.0 2,03. 
c For Shiloh was 
now defolate, 
becaule the Phy- 
liftims had ta- 
ken thence the 
Arke. 
d The Chalde 
text hath,that 
they drew wa- 
ter out of their 
heart: thatis, 

wept abundane- 
ly for their . 
finnes, 5 
e Signifying, 
— the pra y- 
ers ofthe godly 
there ought to 
he a vehement 
⁊cale. 

17 Ho thefe are the golden emerodes 
which the Philiſtims gaue foz a finne offe- 
ring to the Lozd : fo2 i Achdod ane, fo: Gaza 
one, fo: Zfkeion one, (02 Gath one, and f0? 
Ekton one, 

13 Aud golden mile, according fo p num- 
ber of all the cities of thefDHuUtituns, belong- 
ing to tke fine patnces, both of walied towns, 
and of towns vnwalled, vnto the qreatitone 
of || Absl, whereon they fet the Arke of the 
Lod; which ftone remaineth vnto this Day in 
the held of Jochua the Beth· hemite. 

19 Gnd ye ſmote ofthe men of eth-hee 
meih, becaüſe they k had looked in the Arke 
of the Loyd: hee ew euen among the people 
fiftte rhoufand men, andthzeeltoze and ten 
met: and the peopielamenced , becaule the 
£020 Yad faine tie people with ſo great a 
laughter, - 

20 Aherefore the men of Beth· ſhemeſh 
fato . Mho is atie ta ſtand before this haly 
Lob Godrand to whow thal be go from vs? 
21. And they fent meMengers to the inga 

bitants of Rirtath-fearim,faring, The Phi· 
liftims haue brought againe the Arke of the 
ord come pe dovne, and take tt vp to you. 

CHAP. VII, 
i The Arke is brought to Kirsath.searim, 3 

Samuel exhorteth the people to for fake their finnes 
and turne to the Lord. 10 The Phslsftims fight 
againft Ifrael, and are, ouercome. 16 Samuel 
sudgeth Jfiael. 

T Hen the menof>Mirtath-iearim came, 
and tooke vp the Arke ofthe Lozd, and 

bought it into the houſe of Abinadab tn the 
bul: and thep (ancetticd Cleasar his fonnte, 
to kecpe the Arke of the Lozd. BB 

2 (for while the Arke abode tn Riri- 
ath-icarim, the time was tong , foꝛ it was 
twentie peres) and all the houſt of Iſtraella⸗ 
mented arter the Lod. 

3 Chen Samael Make onto all the 
boule of Iſrael, laying , Hf yee bee come a- 
gaine vuto the Lod with ail pour beart, 
*put away the trange gods from among 
you, and* Aijcaroth, and direct pourhearts 
tito the Lod, and ſerue him onelp, and he 
fhail deliuer pouout of the hand of the Phi⸗ 
liſtims. 
4 Then the childrꝛen of Iſrael did put: 

away * Baalim and Atarot) , and ſerucd 
the Lob onety. 

And Samud fain, Gather ali Iſrael 
to: Bispeh, and F will pay fez peu vnto 
the LoD. ` 
6 And they gathered together to Miz⸗ 

pehand inzet water and powzen itonthbe- 
: fore the Lod , and falten the fame Day, and 
faid there Ge haue imed againd the Lord 
And Samuel tudged the chidsen of Iſraet 
in Wizpeh. ; 
7 hen the Phluiſtims heard that the 

chudzen of Iſrael were gathered together to 
ABizvebh, the pinces of the Philiſt ims went 
pp agani Pirael : and when the children of 
FHraet heard that, they were afraid ofthe 

aliting. ra 
8 Aunthe childsen of Iſrael iaid to Sa⸗ 

muel, Ceale not tae cric vnto the Lov our 

God forvs, that hee may faue vg ont of the 
band ofthe Philiſtims. i 
9 Chen Samuel tooke a fucking lambe, 

and offercd tt altogetiver foz a burnt offring 
vnto the Lo20 , and Gamuel cried pntothe 
Loz0 fo: Firacl,and the Lod heard him. 
10 And as Samuel offered the burnt of» 

fering, the Philiſtims came to fight againſt 
Flract:but che Lod frhundz2d with a great 
thunder that Day vpon the Philiſtims and 
— them: fo they were llaine befoze 
ſrael. 
II And the men of Frael went from 

WBispeh, and purfued the Philiſtims, and 
Gnote them vnttl they came ynder Weth-car. 

I2 Then Damuel tooke a ttone, and pit- 
ched it betweene Mizpeh ands Sen, and 
cailed the name thereof Eben ezer, and pee 
fatd, Ditherto bath the LoD bolpen us. 
13 {De the Phtliſtims were brought urn- 

Der, and they came no moze againe into the 
coatts of Iſrael, and the fandofthe Low 
Was againit the Philiſtims ail the dayes of 
Damuel. 
14 Ale the cities which the Philiſtims 

had taken fram Iſrael, were retozed to JE 
rael, from Ekron enen onto Gath: and Fe 
raei Deliuered the coattes of the ſame out of 
the bands of the Philiſtims: and there was 
peace betweene Iſrael and the h Amogites: 

I5 And Samuel iudged Iſrael all the 
Daves of his life, 

16 And went about yere by yeere to Beth- 
el, aud Gilgal and Mr5peh,andindged Jf 
raefin all thole places. 

17 Afterward bee returned to Ramah: 
foz there was his honle, and there he iudged 
— alſo he built ani altar there vate the: 
Q . ? 

CHAP, VHT 

+ Samuel maketh his funnes Iudges ower Iſa- 
el, who followe not his ficps. 5 The Ufrachtes 
aske a King, 11- Samuel dzclareth in what ſtae 
they ſpould be underthe King. 19 Notwithftan- 
ding they aske one ſtull, and the Lord wulleth Sax 
muzlto zraunt voto then. 

VV 
Iſrael. 

2 Andthe name of bis eddeſt ſanne was 
Foei, and the name of the fecond biah) 
cuen Judges in Beer Heba. 
3 And his fonnes walked not in his 

twapes but turned alive alter incre, t* tooke 
rewards,and pernettcd the iidaement- 
A @ CObercfore all the Eiders of Pitaei. 

gatherepthem together, and came te Ba: 
muclente+ Ramah, 
4 Ju laid vato him, Behold, thou art 

old,.and thpfonnes walke not hithy wares: - 
aimake bs NOW a king to iudge Vs likeall 
nations. EN i 
6 Bet the thing +difpleatd Samuel, 
when they fad, Guit bs a king to iudge vs: 
and Samuel prayed ynte the Lor. ; 

And the Be2d laraz: vnto Gamiiel, 
Hẽare the veyce of the people in aii that they 
wali fay ute thees foe they baie not oe 

ge. 

Den Samucl was now berome olde, 
hee amade bts fomes Judgesoucr 

110 

f According to 
the prophecie of 
Hannah Samuels 
mother,chap.2. 
10. 

g Which was a- 
great rocke oeg: 
againft Mizpeh, 

h Meaning,the- 
Philiftims, 

i Which was not 
contrary to the 
Law: foras yet 
a certaine place 
was not appoins - 
ted. 

a Becaule he-was - 
not able tobeare: 
the charge, 
b Who wasalfo: 
called Vafhni, 
1.Chron 6.28; 
Deut, 1619. 

e For there his 
heufe was, Chap, . 
7:17. 
Hofe 13.10. 
ACES 13.2 De 
d Becaufethey 
were net content 
with the order » 
that God had 
appointed, cur: 
wouldhe gouer- - 
ned as were the. 
Gentiles,- 

i 



‘Anyniutt king deferibed. 
thee away, but they bane caſt mee away, that 
3| onld not reigne ouer them. 
8 Gs thep haue euer done ince J brought 

them ont of Egypt euen vnto this Day,(and 
baue forſaken mec, and ferucd other gods) 

euen lo doe they vito thee. 

e To prooue if 
they will forfake - 
their wicked 
purpofe, 

f Not that kings 
baue this autho- 
ritie by their of- 
fice, but that fuch 
as reigne in Gods 
wrath, fhould ve 
fuspe this ouer 
their brethren, 
contrary to the 
lav,Deut.17,20, 

||Or,chsefe ofi- 
CTS. 

9 Mow therefore hearken vnto their 
voyce: howhett pees teſtitie vnto them, and 
ſhew them the maner of the king chat Hall 
reigne ouer them. 

lo CDr Hamel tolde all the wo2d3 of 
pls Lod vnto the people that alken a king 
ef hin. 

It And he fain, This hall be the f mance 
ofthe king that Wall reigne ouer pou: bee 
will take pour formes, and appotnt them to 
hts charets,and to Be his hoꝛſeinen, and fome 
hallrunne before his charet. i 

12 Allo he will make them his captaines 
ouer thoulands , and captatnesouer fifties, 
and to care his ground, and toreape bis bars 
ueſt, and to make intruments of warre,and 
the things that ferue foz his charets. 
13 We wiil cake alfo your Daughters, and 

make them Apethecarics, and Cookes, and 
Bakers. 
14 Gnd be will take pour fields, and pour 

binepardes, and pour bet Oliue trees, and 
gine them to bis ſeruants. 

15 And he will take the tenth of pour feed, 
And of your vineyardes, and giue tt to bis 
heunuches, and to hisferuants. 

16 And hee will take pour men ſeruants, 
and pour mative ſeruants, and the chicte of 

- your pong men, and peur afes and put them 

‘g Becanfe ye re- 
pent not for your 
finnes, but be- 
caufe yee ſmart 

| for your affi@i- 
ons, whereinto ye 
caſt your {clues 
willingly, 

|Or.erant thei⸗ 
requeſt. 

å Thatis, both 
valiant and rich. 
Chap.14.5%. 
x.chron 8.33. 
b So thatit might 
feeme that God 
approued their 
requeft in ap- 
pointing out 
tuch a perſon. 

to his wozke. 
17 ee will take the tenth of pour ſheepe, 

and pee ſhalbe hisleruants. - 
18 And ye thal crie out at that day, becauſe 

‘of your king whom pee haue choflenpou,and 
the Lord will not e beare pou at that dap. 

Ig But the people would not heare the 
voice of Samuel, but Did fay, May, but there 
ſhalbe a king ouer vs. s 

29 And we allo will be like all other nati» 
ons, and our king Hall tudge vs, and goout 
befoze vs and fight our battels. i 

21 Therefore when Samnel heard all the 
woꝛds of the people, hee rebearled themin 
the cares ofthe Lod. 

22 Ana the Lowa fatd to Samuel, || Years 
ken vito their voice, and make them a king. 
And Samuel fai vnto the men of Iſraei, 
Hoe cuery man vnto his citie. 

CHAP, IX. 
3 Saul Peking his fathers affes, by the connfell 

of hws feruant goeth to Samuel. 9 The Prophets 
called Seers, 15 The Lord rewesleth to Samuel 
Sauls comming, commanding him to anoynt him 
king. 23 Samuel bringeth Saul to the ſeaſt. 
g hae was nowe a man of Bentamin, 

amightiein power, named* Kith , the 
foune of Abiel, the fonne of Zeror, the fonne 
of Bechorah, the fonne sf Aphiah, the fonne 
ofamanof emini, 
2 Gnd hee hada fonne called Haul, a 

> goodly pong man and a faire: fo that a- 
mong the chtidzen of Ilrael there was none 
goodlier then he: from the ſhoulders vpward 
he was hier then anp of the people. 
3 And the alles of Kib Sauls father 

I. Samuel. 

were loft: therefore Kiſh ſaid to Saul his 
fonne, Take now one of the ſeruants with 
theg and arife goe and < feeke the aſſes. 
4 Dober paled thorow mount Ephra⸗ 

iin,and went thozow the land of Shalihah, 
but they found them not. Chen thep went 
thozow the land of Sbaltin, and therethey 

Saul feeketh the aſſes. 

c Allthefe cir- 
cumftances were 
meanes to ferue 
ynto Gods pro- 
uidence whereby 

were not? bee went aliothorow the land of Saul (though nor 
Jemini but they tound chem not. 

§ hen they came to the lanoefd zuph, 
Haullatd vnto his ſeruant that was with 
bim, Come andletvs returne , iet my fa- 
Sej leaug the care of aſſes, and take thaught 
02 03. 

6 And heelate vnto hin, Behold now, 
in this citie is a man of God, and hee ts ant 
Honourable man; all that hee ſayeth, cont 
meth to paſſe: let vs now goe thither, iffo 
bec that Dee can thew bs what way we map 
gor. i 9 
7 Then laid Haul to his ſeruant, Cell 

then,let vs goe: but what Mall we being vn⸗ 
to the man? Foꝛ the || bꝛead is ſpent in our 
veffels, andthere is no peent to bing to 
the man of God: what haue we? 
S And the ſeruaunt anfwered Saul a- 

gaine and (ard, Bebold, J bane found about 
mee the fourth part of a < bekel of filuer, 

approued of 
God )was made 
King, 
d Where was 
Ramath Zophim 
the citie of $1- 
muel. 

(Oryvittuals. 

e Whichis ae 

that will J gine the man of God, to tell vg, bout fue pence, 
our way. 
9 (Befozetime in Iſrael, when aman 

tent to leeke an anſwere of God, thus hee 
ſpake, Come, and let vs goe tothe! eer: 
foz he that is called now a Pꝛophet, was tn the 
olde tíme called a Deer) _ 
Io Then faid Saul to bis ſeruant, eel 

fata, come, let vs goe: ſo they went inte the 
citte where the man of God was. s 

IL Gand as they were going bp the high 
way to the city,thepfound maines that came 
out to Draw water, and (aid vnto them, Js 
thereberea Seer? 

12 And they antwered them, and ſayde, 
Dea : loc, hee is before pou; make hate now, 
toz he came this Day to the citte foz there is 
an soffering of the people thts Day inthe 
high place. 

13 Ahen yee ſhall come into the citie, pee 
ſhall finde bim fraightway per hee come a 
to the high place to eate : foz the people wiil 
not eat vutill he come, becaule he wil t bleie 
the facrifice: and then eate they that be biù- 
Den tothe feat: now therefore goe vp; fog P 
gucn now fhall ye finde him. í 
14 Then they went vp into the citie, and 

when they were come into the middes of the 
citte, Samuel cune out againt them to gog 
bp to the bigh place. 

reade Gene.ꝛ ʒ. 
15. 

£ Socalled,be- 
caufehe forefaw 
things to come, 

g That isa ſeaſt 
after the offering, 
which fhould be 
keptin an high 
place of the citie 
appoiated for 
that vie, 

That is,giue 
thankes, & diftri- 
bute the mgate 
according to 
their cultome, 

15 (*But ý Lod had reueiled to Hamu (427-1 5.1 .acs 
el tlecretiy(a day before Saul came)iaying, 
16 To morrow about this time F will 

fend thee a man out of the land of Benia: 
min : hint halt thou anoint to be gouernour 
ouer my people Ilrael,chat be may: faue my 
people out of the hands of the Philiſtims: 
fo: J] baue looked vpon my people, and their 
crie is come vnto me. 

17 AMhen Hamuel therefore fam Ham, 
the Loꝛd anſwered bim, 
man whom J (pake te theg of, bee Hall rule 
my people, 

18 Then 

1 3° 243e 

Ebr. in his eare: 

i Notwithftan- 
ding their wic- 
kednes, yet God 
was euer mind- ~ 
fullofhisinhe- _ 

Sec, this isthe rirance, 



* E à a * 

Hecommeth toSamuelandis anointed. 

18 Then went Gaul to Samuelin the 
middes ofthe gate,and tad, Cel me,F pap 
thee, where the Deers houſe is. 

19 And Samuel anfwered Gaul, and 
fayd. J am the cer: goe vp befsze me wta 
the high place ; toz pee fhallcate with me to 
Day: and to mozot 3 will et chee goe, and 

all wiii teti thee all chat ts in thine * heart. k Meaning, 20 And as fo: thine alles that were loft 
pees dcfirelt thiee Davesagoe, care not for them: fo? they 
TWhomdorh 4¢¢ found : and on whom islerall the detire 

of Iſrael? is tt not vpon thee and on all thy 
Iiacldefireto fathers honfe? 
—— 21 Cut Saul anlwered, and (ain, Am 
ee not 3 the forme of Jemini , of the {mallet 

tribe of Iſrael? and my family is the leat of 
alithe families of the tribe of Beniamin. 
CGiherefoze then ſpeakeſt thou lo to me? 

22 And Samuel tooke Haul and his (ers 
uant,and bought them into the = chamber, 
and made them fit in the chtefeit place as 
mong them that werebioden : which were 
about thirty perfons, 

23 Gnd Samuel fam vnto the cooke, 
Bung forth the portion which 3| gane chee, 
and whertof J (aw vnto thee , Keepe it with 

A 

24 And thecooke tooke bpthe ſhoulder, 
and that which was” bpon it, and fet it be- 
foze Daul, And Samuel faid, Behold, that 
whtch isteft, fet it before thee and eate : foz 
hitherto hath it beene kept fo: thee , laying, 
Alife Jo haue called the people. So Gaui 
DiD eate with Samuel that Day. - 

25 And when they were come Downe 
from the high place into the citie, bee come 
muned with Maul vpõo the top of the houle. 
26 Gnd when they arofe early about the 

{pring of the Day, Samuel called Baul to 
ther tappe of the boufe, faving, Cp, that J 
way lend thee way. And Daul arole, anv 
they went out, both he,and Samuel. 
27 And when they were come Downe to 

> 

_ m Where the 
fealt was. 

n That is, the 
fhoulder withthe 
breft,which the 
Prieft had for his 
familicin all 
peace offzings, 
Leuit.10.14. 
o That both by 
the aflembling of 
the people, and 
by the meat pre- 
pared for thee, 
thou mighreft 
vnderfiand that 
Iknew of thy 
comming. 
p To {peak with 
im fecretly ; for 

+ Pire were theendof the citte, Samuel fatd to Saul, 
Gods c oommä- Bid theleruant go befoze vs, (and be went) 
dementascon. OYE Hand thon ftillnow , that J may thew 
ecrning thee. thee athe word of Gon, 

CHAP. X, 
a Saulis anointed king by Samuel. 9 God 

changeth Sauls heart and he propefieth. 17 Sa- 
muel afsembleth the people, & fheweth them their 
finnes, 21 Saulischofen king by lot. 25 Sa- 
mael writeth the Kings office. 

a Inthe Law  L T Hamuel tooke a viole of +oyle,and 
this anointing potwred it vpõ his head, and kifled him, 
fignified the gifts and fayd , Hath not the Lo: anointed thee 
of the boly to be goucrnour oner his inheritance 2 
Ghoft, which 2 Aben thou fait Depart from me this 
werencceflary Day, thou fhalt finde twomenby* Rahels 
ferthem that — fepulchzein the border of Beniamin, euen 
fhould rule, ai 3elzab and they will fay vnto thee, The 
Gen. 35. 20. b afes which thou wenteſt to ſeeke, are 
b Samuel con- fount: and loc , thy father hath left the care 
firmeth him by of the affes, and ſorroweth for you, faying, 
thefe fignesthac CUbat fhall J Dee foz: my fonne? 
God hath ap- 3 Then Halt thou goe forth trom thence, 
poimedhim and Malt come snte the plaine of Tabo, 

and there fhall meete thee thieemen goin 
bpto God to Beth-el: one carving tee 

King. 
WOr,oke, > £ 

RODES, and another carping these loauts 

Chap.x. Saul propefieth. 111 
ee bread, and another carping a bottell of 

ine: 
4 Gnd they willalke thee + ifall be well, +Ebr.0f peace. 

and will giue thee the tivo loaves of bꝛead. 
Which thou halt receine of their hands. 
§ Atterthat Walt thou come to the: Gill 

of God, whereis the gartlons of the Phili⸗ 
ſtims: and when thou art come thither to 
the citte,thou Halt meet a company of Pꝛo⸗ 
phets comming Downe from the high place 
with a stole, and a timbzel, anda pipe, and 
— before themi, and they Wall pro⸗ 
pbefie. 
6 Then the {pirit of the Lom will come 

bpon thee, and thou fhalt prophelie with 
them, and Walt bee turned into anothers 
man. 

7 Therefore when thele fines hal come 
vnto thee, Doe as occafion Hall ſerue: foz 
God is with thee. 

8 Andthou ſhalt goe downe befoze mee 
to Gilgal; and allo J will come Downe vnto 
theeto offerburnt offrings, and to facri- 
tice (acvifices of peace, *@arie for me ſeuen 
Dayes, till J come ts thee, and hewe thee 
what thou fhalt Bac. i 

9 And when hee had turned his *æ backe +Ebr.fhoulder, 
to go from Samuel, God gaue him another 
“ Heart : and all thole tokens came to paſſe d He gauehim 
that fame Day. fuch vertues, as 
10 C And when they came thither to the were meet fora 

Hill, beholde, the company of Pꝛophets King, 
mettebim, and the Spirit of God came 
— bim, and Hee | propheſied among Or, fang praifes 

em, 
AL Therefore all the people that knewe 

bim befoze, when they faw that hee propheſi⸗ 
eDamong the Prꝛophets, fayd each to other, 
that is come vnto the fonne of Kiſh? *is (h2p,19.14, 
Haul alfo among the Pꝛophets? 

12 And one of the fameplace anfwered, 
and fayd, But who is their: father? there> e Meaning, thas 
fore it was a prouerbe, Is Daul alfoamong prophefie com- 
the f Prophets? meth not by fue= 

13 And when he had made an end of pro · ceſſion, butisgi« 
phecying, be came to the hie place. vento whom it 
14 And Sauls oncle layd vnto him, and pleafeth God. 

to his ſeruant, Cbither wentyee? And hee f Noting there- 
fayd , To ſeeke the afics; and when we faw by him that from 
that they were ngawhere, wee came to Da- lowdegree com- 
muel, meth ſuddenly to: 
Is And Sauls vntle fain, Cell me, J pray honour, 

thee, what Samnel fayd vnto pon. 
16 Then Gaul laid to his vuele, He told 

vs plainelp that the aſſes were found: but 
concerning the kingdome whereof Damuel 

c Which was 
an high place in 
thecitie Kiriath- 
iearim,where the 
Arke was,Chap. 
74. 

Chap.r 3.b. 

peke, told he him not. 
17 (Aud Samuel e affembled the peo· e Both to de- 

ple pntothe Loz in Mizpeh clare vnto theny izpeh· 
18 And hefatd vnto the childeen of JE their fault in af 

rael, Thus laith the Lod God of Iſrael F kinga king, and. 
baue brought Iſrael out of Egypt; and Deli- alforo thew - 
uered pou out ofthe hand of the Egyptians Gods fenrence 
and out of the hands of allkingdomes that therein, 
troubled pou. r 
19 But yee bane this Day rat away 

pour God, who onely Delinereth pou out of 
all your aduerſities and tribulations: and 
pee fapd vnto him, No, but appoint a King 
ouer DS, Now therefore tand yee befog 
the Lord accosding to your tribes , and 

acco &ing 



and vawilling, 

fants are to their 

Saulis chofen King. Nahath 

according to pour thoufands. 
20 Ana when Samuel had gathered to- 

gether all the tribes of Jiraci, the tribe of 
Beniamin was * taken. 

21 Afterward dec allembled the tribe of 
Beniamin according to there families, ana 
the family of Watri wastaken. Go Baul 
the fonne of Ki was taken,and wyen thep 
fought him, be could not be found. : 
22 Cherfore they alked che Low againe, 
tf that man Mould pet come thither. ana 
the Lord anſwered, Bebold, beei hath bia 
bimlelte among the tuffe. ’ 

23 And thep ranne and bought him 
thence: and when be toon among the peo» 
ple, hee was higher then any of the people 
trom the Howlers upward. 

24 And Samuel fayd to all the people, 
Dee yenot hint, whom the Lod hath cho- 
fen, that there is none like bim, among all 
the peopie? And ail the people ſhouted and 
fayd.+ God laue the King. } 
25 Then Samuel cold the people * the 

Duette of the kingdome, and wete tt tn a 
booke, and laid it vp before the LoD, ana 
Samuel (ent all the people atway euerp man 
to bis boufe, 

26 Sautlalto went home to Gibeab, and 
there followed htm aband of men, whole 
Heart God had touched. ; 

27 But the wicked men faid , Low Hall 
be (auc vs? Do they deſpiled him, brought 
bim no peefents but be | held big tongue, 

CHAP, XI. 
€ Nabafhthe Ammonite warreth againft Ia- 

belh Gilead , who asketh helpe af the Ffiaektes. 
6 Saul promifeth help.-11 The Ammonites are 
i I P at kengen is renewed, 

After that Saul en f2abath the Ammonite a came vp, 
a — king : Tam belieged Jabe Gilead ; and all the 
for feareof who men of Jabel fayd Onto Mabalh , Make a 
theyaskeda couenant with vs, and wee willbe thy fer- 
king aschap,r2, HANTS. —* f 
— 2 And Mahah the Ammonite anſwered 

then, Dn this condition J will makea co- 
uenant with pou , that I map thꝛuſt out all 
your > right eyes, and bzing that thame vp⸗ 
on all Ilrael. 
3 To whom the Elders of Labem apd, 

Giue vs ſeuen dayes relpite , that wee may 
fend meflengers vnto all the coafts of Iſra⸗ 

h Thatis, by ca- 
fling of lot, 

i Asthough hee 
were vnworthy 

&Lbr.Let she hing 
liye. 
k Asitis writ- 
ten in Deut.chap. 
a7. ES: &c, 

1 Both to auoide 
fedition, and alfo 
to winne them by 
patience, 

b Thisdeclareth 
that the more 
meere that ty- 

deſtruction,the 
el: and then itno man Deltuer vs, wee will 

ore ctuell they ‘come out to thee. 
Bac 4 -€ Chencame the meflengers to Gi⸗ 

beah of Haul, and told thele tidings in the 
eares of the people: and all the people lift 
hp their voices and wept. j 
5 And behold, Haul came following the 

| i cattell out of the field, and Haut fayd, 
; Ahat atleth this people, that they weepe? 
E € God gauehim and they tolo pim che ridings of the men of 

the fpirie of Jabeth. 
ftrength &cous 6 hen the pirit of God «came spon 
rage to goe Haul, when he heard thele tidings, and hee 
againft this Was exceeding angry, 
tyrant. 7 And tooke a poke oforen, and hewed 
d Headdeth Sa- theminpicces, ano fent them thozowout 
mucl,becaufe All the coaftes of Alrael by the Dandes of 
Saul wasnoryet mellengers, faying , Ahoſoeuer commeth 
approucd ofall. not fogzth after Paul, andafter 4 Samuel, 

I.Samuel. difcomfited. Samielsvprightneffer 

fe hall bisorenbe ferned. And the feare of 
the Lozd fellon the people, and they came 
out + with one content. 
8 And when he numbeed them in Bezek, 

the chtldzen of Iſrael were thpec hundzeth 
thouland men; and che men of Judah thirtp 
thouſand. 

9 Chen e they ſaid vnto the meſſengers 
that came, Ho fay vnto the men of Jabem 
Gulead, Co mozrow by then the Sunne bee 
otc, ye Wall haue helpe. And the mefiengers 
caine and thewed it tothe men of Jabeſh, 
which were glad. i 

Io Therefore the men of Jabeſh faid, To 
mozow we will come outynto f you,and ye 
fhall Doz with vs all that pleateth pou. 

II An when the morrow was come, 
Haul put the people in thace bandes, and 
they came in bpon the bolte in the moning 
watch, and flew the Ammonites vntill the 
beate of cheDay : and they that remained, 
were ſcattered, fo that two of them were not 
lett together, : 

12 Then the people laid vnto Samuel, 
s MAho ts hee that lard, ball Gaul reigne 
ouer vs? bing thoſe men that we may Hap 
them. people to Saul. 
13 But Saul layd, There hall no man h By thewing 

a oe this Day:fo2 to Day the Loꝛd hath ſaued mercie hee 
Iſrael. thought to ouer-⸗ 

14 @ Then fatd Samuel vnto the peo- 

tEbr.as one man, 

e Meaning, Saul 
and Samuel. 

€ Thatis, tothe 
Ammonites,dif. 
fembling that 
they had hope, 
of aide, 

g By this viĝo- 
riethe Lord won 
the hearts of the 

come their ma- 
ple, Come, that wee may goe to Gilgal, and lice. 
renew the kingdome there. 

Is Bo ail the peopie went to Gilgal, and 
made Darl king there befoze the 102D in 
Gilgal : and there they offered i peace offe- 
rings before the LoD; and there Maul and 
all themen of Iſrael reioyced exceedingly. 

CHAP, XIL 
1 Samuel declaring tothe people bis integrity, 

reproueth their ingratitude. 19 God by miracle 
caufeth the people to confeſſe their finne. 20 Sae 
muel exhorteth the people to follow the Lord, 

` Amuel then ſaid buto all Jirael, Behold, 
Si baue *hearkenedD vuto pour votce in all 
that pe fayd vnto me and haue appointed a 
king ouer you. : 

2 Mow therefoze behold, your king wals 
keth > bekore pou, and F am olde, and grap 
headed, and behold, my fonnes are with pou: 
and J bane walked befoze pou from my 
childhood vnto this Day. 
3 Behold, kere J am: *beare record of Ecclus 46,19, 

mee befoze the Lord and before His Anoin⸗ 
ted. Ahoſe ore hate J taken? oz whole c God would 
afe baue J raken? o: whome haue J] Done thar this confef- 
wng to? o2 whome Yane F hurt? o2 of fion ſhould bea 
whole hand haue J recetued any bzibe, to paterne forall 
blind mine eyes therewith, and J will re- them that haue 
floze it you? f any charge or 
4 Then they laid, Thou haſt done vs no ofice, 

wong, nozbalt hurt vs, neither hat thou | 
taken ought ofany mans hand. 
§ Andhe fait vnto them, Che Lord ís 

witneſſe againſt pou, and bis 4 Anopntedis 0 : 
witnes this Day, that pe Daue found nought who is annointed 
in mine hands, And thep anhwered,Hee is. by the comman- 
witneffe, 433 dement of the » 
6 Then Samuel faid vnto the people, It Lord. ' 

is the Lozd that. I made Moles and Maton, or, exalted. 

i Infigne of 
thankigiuing for 
the viorie, 

a I haue granted 
your petition, 

b To gouerne 
youin peace and 
varre. 

d Vour king 



` Samuels exhortation. 

fOr, benefites, 

Gene.46.5,6, 

Exod 4l 6 e 

Fudg.4.2 

e Captaineof 
Tabins hoft king 

j of Hazor. 

f That is, Sam- 
fon, ludg.13.25. 
Judges 1 1.T 
Chaos, 1. 

g Leasing God 
to fecke helpe of 
man.Chap.8.5. 

h Ye hall bee 
preferued as they 
that follow the 
Lords wil, 

i Meaning, the 
gouernours. 

k Inthat yee: 
haue fo: faken 
him, who hath 
a'l power in his 
_hand, for a mor- 
tall man, 

3 Not onely at 
other times, but 
now chiefly. 

| m Hetheweth 
that there is no 
finne fo great, 
but it (hall bee 
forgiven, if the 
finner turne a- 

gaineto God, 

and that brought pour Fathers out of the 
land of Egypt. } 4 

7_ ow therefore ſtand fill, that J map 
realon with pou before the Lord, according 
to ali theſ righteouſneſſe of the Lod, which 
he ſhewed to you and to pout fathers. 
8 *After that Jaakob was come into 

Egypt, and pout fathers cryed vnto the 
Lo20,then the Lordtſent Moles and Aaron, 
which brought pour fathers out of Caypt, 
and made them Dwell in this place. 
9 *And when they forgate the Lod 

their God, he lola them into the hand of Di 
fera captaine of the hofte of Hazoꝛ, and in- 
te the band of the Philiſtims, and tite the 
hand ofthe King of Moab, and they kought 
againiithem. 
IO Gnd they cried vnto the Lord, and 

fat, (die haue finned, becauſe we hane forſa⸗ 
ken the Lord, and hane ferucd Baalim and 
Ahtaroth. flow therefore deliver vs out of 
oy hands of our enemies, and we will (erue 

ee. 
It Therefor the Lord fent Jerubbaal, 

and /Bedan,and* Iphtah, and* Samuel, 
and Delivered you out of the hands of pour 
enemies on every fide, and pe dwelled fate. 

12 sdotwithitanding, when pou law that 
Paba the king of the children of Ammon 
c ame againt poi,pe (aid vato me, g No, but 
a king thall reigne ouer vs: when yet the 
Lod pour God was your King. 

13 Row therefore behold the king whom 
pe haue cholen, and whom pee haue deſtred: 
loe therefore, the Lod bath fet a king ouer 
pou, 

14 Ikyee will feare the Lod, and ſerue 
him and beare bis voice, and not diſobey the 
word of the Lord,both pe, and the king that 
reigneth ouer you, Wall » fellow the Lod 
your God. 

15 But tfypewill not obey the noice of the 
Lord, but dtlobey the Lozds mouth, then 
fhall the hand of the Lod be vpon pou, and 
on pour! fathers. i : 
16 Now alfo tand q fee this great thing, 

which the Lord will doe before your epes. 
17 Fsitnot now wheat harueſt? 3 will 

call onto the Lod, and de hal (end thunver 
and raine, that pe may perceiue and ſee, how 
that your wickedneſſe is great, which pee 
baue Done in the fight ofthe Lozd, tn alking 
pou a king. : 

18 Chen Samuel called vnto the Loz, 
and the Lod fent thunder and. raine the 
fame Day: and all the people feared the Loo 
and Hamuelerceedinaly. — j 

Ig Andall the people ſaid vnto Damue., 
Pray fez thp ſeruants unto the Lod thp 
Eod, that wee die not: fo: we paue finned in 
afking ns a king,befine | allourother finnes. 

20 @ And Samuel faid vnto the people, 
Feare not: (yee haue in deede Done all this 
wickedneſſe, ™ pet depart not from foliow- 
ing the Lod, but ferne the Lod with all 
yout heart, 

21 either turne yee Dacke: foz that 
fhouldbe after vaine things , which cannot 
poke perh no? Deltucr pou, foz they are but 
panitie. f SEN 

22. Fo the Loꝛd will nos forlake pis peo· 

Chap. xiij. Sauls prefumption. 112 
ple for his great names Cake; becaufe it hath 
pleated the Logd to make pou" bis people, n Ofhis free 

23 Mozeouer God forbw, that JIould mercie, and noe 
finne againt the Load, and ceale praying of yourmerits, 
for pou, but J will thew pauthe good and and therefore he 
tight way. will not forſake 
24 Gierefore feare pou the Loyd, and you, 

ferne him in the truth with allyour °hearts, o Vnfainedly, 
and confiner how great things be baty Done and without hy- 
fozyou, 4 pocrifie. 
25 But ifpec Doe wickedly, pee Hall pg- 

rif} both pee and your king. 
CHAP, XIII. 

3 The Philiffims are (mitten of Saul and Toa 
nathan, 13 Saul being difobedient to Gods com- 
mandements,ic [hemed of Samuel that hee [ball not 
rezigne, 19 The great ſlauerie wherein the Philse 
flims kept the Ifraclites. 
gan now hadbeene kinga one yeere, and a Whilethefe 

he reiguen> two peres ouer Iſrael. things were | 
2. Chen Haul chole him three thoufand dene, 

of Fltaet ; and two thouſand were with b Beforehee 
Haul in Michmaſh, and in mount Beth-el, tooke vpon hire 
and a thoufand were with Jonathan in Gt che ſtate ofa 
beah of Beniamin: andthe reſt ofthe pro- king, 
ple he ſent euery one to bis tent, j 

3_ And Jonathan (mote the garriſon of 
the Philiſtims,that was in the < pills and it c Of Kiriath-ie. 
caine to the Philiſtims cares; and Gaul arim where the 
blew thed trumpet thozowout all the land, Arke was,Chap, 
faping,Weare,D pe Ebrewes. 10, 5. 
4 And ail Iſrael heard fay, Saul hath d Thar euery 

deſtroyed a garriſon of the Philiſtims: one fhouldpree 
wherefore Iſrael was had in abomination pare chemfelues: 
with the Philiſtims: and the people gathe> to warre ’ 
ren together after Saulto Gilgal, 

C The Philiſtims allo gathered them» 
felues together to fight with Iſrael, thirtie 
thouland chavets, and fire thouland horſe⸗ 
men: forthe people was like the land which 
isby the ſea fiwe in multitude, and came vp 
a atea in Michmaſh Cattward from 
eBethauen. e Which was al- 
6 And when the men of Iſrael faw that fo called — 

they were in a ſtrait (tor the people were indi- inthe tribe of 
Arefe) the people hid themfelues in caues Beniamin: 
and in holds,andin sockes, andintowers,  - i 
and in pits. 
7 And ſome of the Chrewes went oner | 

Jorden onto the land off Gad and Gilead, ¢yyhereche 
and Haul was pet in Gilgal,and al the peo- two tribesamd: 
ple foz teare followed him. a “ Whehalferemnta 
8 And be tarried ſeuen dayes, according ned, 

vnto the time that Samuel Yad appointed: 
but Hamuel came not to Gilgal, therefore 
the people weree (tattered from him. 
9 AndDaullaw, Binga burnt ofe- 

ring to meand peace oſterings:and be ofe: 
red a burnt offering, 
Io Andailoone as hee had made an ende 

of offering the burnt offering, bebold, Da» 
muel came: and Daul went foorth to meete 
him, to +falute bim 

Ir. And Samuel ſaid, CAhat hak thou 
Done? then Haullard, Wecaule g faw that 
the people was h icattred fromme, and that 
thou cameſt not within thedayes appointed, 
and that- the Philiſtims gathered them: 
felues together ro Michmaſ, _ God, they tura- 

12 Therefore fain J, Che Philifttims nedto his dea- 
will come Bowne now vpon meg aie ftrugion, . 

= 

g Thinking thae: 
the abfence of 
the Prophet was: — 
a figne,that they + 
fhould lofe the ~ 
vidorie, 
tEbr.bleffe hiss- 
h Though thefe : 
caules feeme fufa- 
ficient in mans 
iudgement „yet = 
becanfe they had ¢ 
not the word of- 



Saulis refufed. “Ifrael is oppreffed. 
and Jhaue not made {upplication vnto the 
Lod, J was bold therefore, and offered a 
burnt offering. 

13 And Samuel fain to Saul, Chou hak 
— Done fooliſhly: thou bat not kept the com- 
i Whowilled mandement of the Lord thp i@on, which 
theetoobeyhim hecommanded thee: foz the Lord had now 
andrefivpon the ffablihen thp kingdome vpan Blracl foz ¢= 
words {poken by er, 

his Prophet. 134 But now thy kingdome Mall not com 
k ThatisDauid, tinue: the Lord hath fought bima * man at⸗ 

ter hisowne heart, ana the Lord hath com: 
manded him tobee gouernour ouer Hts pro- 
ple, becaule thou bat net kept that which 
the Lozd had commanded thee. A 

Ig (And Samuzl arok,and gate him bp 
from Gilgal in! Gibeah of Bentamin: and 
Haul numbed the people that were found 
mith him, about tire pundzeth men, 

16 And Baul and Jonathan his fonne, 
and the people that were found with them, 
had theirabtaing in Grbeah of Beniamin: 
but the Phieliſtims pitched in Michmaſh. 
17 And there came out of the botte oF the 

f] Or, the detroy. Ghiliſtims || theee bandes to deſtroy, one 
er:towst, the Band turned vitothe way of Ophꝛah vnto 

the land of Spuat, 

1 And went to 
Bis city Ramah, 

Captaine came 
out with three 18 And another band turned toward the 
bands, way to Beth-horon, and the = third band 
m Sothatto turned tomard the wap ofthe coalt thatioo- 
mansiudgement Keth toward the valley of Sebotm, toward 
thefethree ar- the wildernefie. ; ; 
mies would baue 19 Chenwasthere no ſmith found tho- 
auertunnethe towoutali the land of Iſrael: for the Phi- 

whole countrey, liltims fain, Lett the Cbrewes make them 
fwo2ds02 ſpeares ; 

20 Wiherefore all the Iſraelites went 
Downe to the Philiſtims, to Harpen euery 
man bis hare, his mattocke,and his are,and 
Dis weeding Hooke, 

21 Det they had afle forthe Hares and 
foz the mattocks,and fo: the pitchforzks,and 
foz the aves ann foz to Harpen the goads. 
22 Bo when the day of battel was come, 

n Todeclare there was netther= {word noz fpeare found 
that the victory inthe bands ofany of the people that were 
onelycameof with Saul and with Jonathan: but onely 
God,andnotby with aul and Jonathan his tonne was 
their force, there found. 3 i 

: 23 And the garrifon of the Philiſtims 
caine out to thepaflage af ichma. 

CHAP. XIIIL 
14 Ionathan and his armeur bearer put the 

Philiftims to flight. 24 Saul bindeth the people by 
an oath,not to eat tilleuening. 32 The people eate 
with the blood. 38 Saul would put Ionathan to 
death. 45 The people deliver him. 
To ota Day Jonathan the fonne of 

a Haullatd onto the pong man that bare 
a Bythisexam- His armonr, Come, and let bs goe ouer ta- 
pleGod would ward the Philiſtims garrifon, that is yon- 
declare to Ifrael Der onthe other fide, but hee told not his fa- 
thatthe vidory ther: i z mony 
did notconfiftin 2 And Haul tarted in the border of Gi- 
multitudeor ar- beah vnder a pomegranate tree, which was 
‘mour,butone- in igron, andthe people that were with 
fycameofhis him, were about fire hundzeth men. 
grace. 3 And Ahiah thelonne of Ahitub, * Ji- 
Chap, 4.24, chabous brother, the fonne of Phinehãs, the 

ſonne of Git, wasthe Loꝛds 
Job, and ware an Cphod: and the people 

fSamiiel. 

niet in Shi- Iſt 

knew not that Jonathan was gone. 
4 @ ow in the way wherby Jonathan 

Tonathanandhisinan. - 

fought to goe ouer to the Philiſtims garri- 
fon, there was al] ſharpe rocke on the one 
fide,and a Harpe rocke on the other fide: the 
name ofthe one was called Bozez, and the 
name of the other Dench. 

5 he one rocke ſtretched from the 
Moth toward Michmaſh, and the other 
was from the South toward Gibeah. -— 

6 And Jonathan laid tothe pong man 
that beare bts armour, Come, and let vs goe 
puer ynta the garrilon of theſe yneircum:- 
cifeD: it may bee that the Lord wil wozke 
with bs : foz (tis || nat hard to theo: * to 
faue with many.o2 with few. i 
7 And he that bare bis armour, faid vn⸗ 

tobim, Doe all that tsin thine Heart: goe 
where it plealeth thee : behold, «J am with 
theeas thine beart deſireth. 
8 Then laid Jonathan, Behold, we goe 

ouet vnto Chole men, and wi ſhew our (elues 
vnto chem. 

9 Akthey lay on this wiletovs, Tarie 
vntill we come to you then we wil Cand {til 
in our place,and not goe pp to them. 

Io But tf they fay, Come vp ynto vs, 
then we will goebp : for * the LoD hath De- 
liuered them into our hand : and this ſhalbe 
a ligne vnto vs, 

II Do they both ſhewed themlelues vn- 
tothe garrilon of the Philiſtims: and the 
Pbtlittims fain, Hee, the Ebꝛewes come 
He ofthe < holes wherin they bad hin them 
elues. 
12 And the men of the garrtfon anſwe⸗ 

red Jonathan and his armour bearer, and 
faid, Come vp tots: for wee will Hew you 
athing. Then Jonathan (aid vnto his ar» 
mour bearer, Come vp after mee: fo2 the 
ToD bath Delivered them into the hand of 

rael. 
13 So Jonathan went Hp spon f his 

hands and bpon his feete, and hts armour 
bearer after him: and fome fell befoze Jona- 
an and bis armour bearer flew others af» 
er him. 
14 Sothe s firkMaughter which Jona- 

than and bis armour bearer made, was a- 
bout twentie men, as tt were wirhin halfe 
an acre of land which two oxen plowe. 
_ I5 And there was a feave in the hoff, and 
in the fein, and among all the people: the 
garriſon alfe, and thep that went out to 
tpoyle, were afratde themelues: and the 
earth i trembled; fo? tt was ftriken with fearg 
y ov, : 
16 (Then the watchmen of Haulin Gi- 

beah of Beniamin fato: and behold, the mul- 
titude was Dilcomfted, and finitten as they 
went. 

17 Cherefore faid Daul vnto the people 
that were with him, Search now and tee, 
who is wone fram vs. And when thep had 
numbed, behold, Jonathan and bis armour 
bearer were not there. A 

18 4nd Haul faid vnto Ahtah, Bing 
bither the Arke ef God (foz the Arke of 
Hod was at that time with the childzenof 

trael.) EN 
19 CAnd while Haul talked vnto p net, 

HOr like atooth. 

b Towit,the ` 
-Phiffims, 
llOr, none can let 
the Lord, 
2. (hron, 14. 
1 I. 
c Iwill follow 
thee whitherfoe< 
uer theu goeft, 

d This hefpake 
by the fpiritof 
prophefie, foraf- 
much as hereby 
God gauc him 
affurance of the 
victory. 
1, Adaces4 30: 

e Thusthey 
{pake contemp- 
tuoufly and by 
derifion, 

f That is,hee 
crept vp,or went 
vp with all hafte, 

g The fecond 
was when they 
flew one ano- 
ther, and the 
third when the 
Iftaelites cha- 
fedthem, 

h In that the ins 
fenfible creatures 
tremble for feare 
ofGodsiudge- _ 
ment,it declareth 
how terrible his 
vengeance halk 
be againft his 
enemies. 



i Letthe Ephod 
alone:for I baue 
no leafure now 
to askecounfell 
of God,Numb. 
27.21. 
Tadz.7.21,22. 
2, chro#.20,23- 

k Though be- 
fote for feare of 
the Philifiims 
they declared 
themfelues as 2- 
nemiesto their 
brethren, 

1 Such was his 
hypocrifie and 
parrogancie,that 
he thought to at- 
tribute to his po- 
lieic that which 
God had giuen 
bythehand of 
Ionathan. 
IEbr. bread. 
m Thatis,the 
punifhment, if 
they brake their 
oath, 

n Which were 
dimmnc before 
for wearineffe 
and hunger, 

Or, wearie. 

o By making 
this cruell law. 

l Lenit.7.2 6. 
and 19.26. 
Geut.12.16. 

p That the blood 
of the beafisthat 
fhalbe flaine, 
may be:prefied 
Out vpon its 

the noile that was in the hol of the Phi⸗ 
liſtims, (pean further aboan rann increa· 
fed; therefore Gaul iain vnto the Peick, 
i (Aithdraw thine band. f 

20 And Gail was aſſembled with al the 
people that were with him, and thep came 
to the battelli; and bebold, * every mans 
ſwoid was agatnit dis fellow, and there was 
a berpareat ot{cemfiture. 
21 Moꝛeouer, the Chrewes that were 

with the Philiſtims befo time, and were 
come with them tntoall parts of tie hatte, 
cuen they allo turned to bee with the «IG 
oe that were with Haul and Jona- 

an, X 

22 Alo the men of Flracl which had 
hid themſelues in mount Ephraim, when 
they heard that the Philitims were fled, 
they followed after them in the batteli. 

23 And fo the Lon faued Iſrael that Day: 
and the battell continued to Beth auen. 

24 C And at that time the men of Ilrael 
were peſſed with hunger : fox Baul char- 
ged thepeople with anothe , taping, ! Cur- 
{ed bee the man that eateth + foode till 
night, that J may be auenged of mine eite- 
mies; ſo none ofthe people talted any ſuſte⸗ 
nance. 

25 And all they of the Tande came to a 
wood, where hony lay bpon the ground. 

26 AnD the people came tnto the wood, 
and behold, the bony mopped, tno man mo- 
ued his hande topig mouth ; foz the propie 
feared them othe. : 

27 But Jonathan heard not when his fa- 
ther charged the people with the oth: where- 
foze he put fozth the end of the rod, that was 
in His hande, and dipt tt in an hony combe, 
and put bts hand to his mouth,and bis "gies 
recetued fight. 
28 Then anlweredone ofthe people, and 

faid, Thy father made the people to ſweare· 
faying,, Curd bee the man that eateth 
—— this day: and the people were 

aint. 
29 Then laid Jonathan, My father hath 

otroubled the land: (te now bow mine epes 
are mane cleate, becaule J paue talked a 
litle of this hony: ; 

30 ow much moze, ifthe people had 
eaten to Day ofthe tpoyle of their enemies 
which they tound? foz had there not bene 
now a greater Laughter among the Phi⸗ 
liſtims? fed oe 

31 € And they moite the Philiſtims that 
Day, from Michmaſh to tialon, © the pro- 
pie were crcecding taint: 3 

32 Hothe peapie turned te the ſpoile, and 
fooke ſheepe, and eren.and calues, and few 
them on the ground, and the people Did eate 
them * with the bloon, = 

33 Then men told Saul, faying, Behold, 
the peopie finne againt the Lome, in that 
they eate with the blood. Ande ſayd. Pe 
baue trefpafted: r ronie agreat fone vñto 
me this Day. i 

34 Againe Haul fain, Go abzoad among 
the people,and bid them being me euery man 
His oren,and euery man his ſheepe, and flay 
them here, and eate, and ſinne not againſt 
the Loud in eating with the blood. And the 

Chap.xiijj. 
people brought euery man bis ore in bis 
hand that night,and flew them there. 

35 Shen Gaul made an Altar vnto the 
1L020,and that || was the Grit Altar that hee 
mane Dnto the Loyd. : 
36 ¶ And Baul (aide, Let vs got Downe 

after the Philiſtims by night, and ſyoyle 
them vntill themezning hine,and let vs not 
leaue a man ofthem, And they fain, Doe 
whatloeuer thou thinkelt belt. Chen fais 
or — DS adraw neere hither vnto 

37 So Daul alked of God, faying, Shall 
J goe Downe after the Philiſtinis? wilt thou 
Deliner them into the hangs of girarci? Wut 
be antwered himnot at that time, 
38 ¶ And Saulſaid, * Ali pee t chiefe of 

the people, come pee hither, and know, and, 
fee by whome this finne is Done this Day. 
39 Foꝛ as the Loz lineth, which faueth 

Iſrael, though it bee done by Jonathan my 

The people ſaueth him. xT 

orfthat ſtone 
began he to build 
an altars 

q ToasKe couns 
fellof him. 

Tadg.20.2. 
cbrcorners. 

fonne,be yall Die the Death. But none ofall 
the people anlwered htm. 
40 Chen he fam vnto ail Iſrael, Be pee 

on one lide, and J and Jonathan ay ſoune 
wiil be ou the other fide. Aud the people fain 
bate Haul, Doe what thou thinkelt vet. 

4I Then Saul fait vnto the Lod Gov 
of Iſrael, Giue" a perfect lot. And Jona- 
than ane Haul were taken, but the people 
elcaped. 
42 And Saul faid Caf lor betweene me 

ana Jonathan my ſonne And Jonathan 
was taken, : 

43 Then Saul ſaid to Jonathan, Tell 
mee what thou batt Done. And Jonathan 
tolde him and ſaid, Itaſted a little honie 
with the ende of the rod, that wasin mine 
hand, and loe,J mutt die. 
44 Againe Saul anfwered, God doe fa 

and pane alfo vnleſſe thou dic the Death, Jo⸗ 
nathan. f 
45 And the people faid vnto Saul *Shal 

Jonathan die, who hath (o mightily deliue- 
red Iſrael? God forbid. As the Loz liueth, 
there hail notene haire of his head fail ta 
theground: for behato wrought with Gon 
this Day. Do the people Deltucrea Jonathan 
that he died not. 
46 Then Daul came vp from the Phili⸗ 

tims : and the Hhiliſtims went to their 
owne place. - 
47 CHo Daul Held the kingdome ouer 

Jitael, and fought againt all His enemies 
on chery ſide, againſt Moab, and againtt the 
childzen of Anmon. and againſt Edom and 
againſt the Rings of 30bab, and againſt the 
Philiſtims: and whitherloeuer he went, he 
i handled themas wicked men. 
48 He gathered alſo an bofte, and finote 

tQAinalek, and deliuered Iſrael out of the 
hands of them that ſpoyled them. 

49 sow the onnes of Mani were Jonas 
than, sand Iſhui, and Malchiſhua: andthe 3 
names ofhis two daughters, the elder was 

E and the younger was named 
xMichal. 
<0 And the name of Sauls wife was q- 

hinoam the Daughter of Ahimaaz: and the 
name of bis chiefecaptaine was y Abner the 
fonne of fer Sauls vncle. 

P sl And 

r Caufe the lot 
to falon bim 
that hath bro- 
kenthecath: — 
buthedothnot 
confider his pré= ` ~ 
fumption in 
commanding 
the fame oath. 

f Thepeople 
thoughtit their 
duerieto refcue 
him, who ofig- 
norance had but 
broken a rath 
law, and by 
whom they had 
recciucd fo great 
a benefite, 

\|Or, overcame 
them, 
t Asthe Lord. 
had conimanded © 
Deut.25.17. 
u Calledalfo A< 
binadab Chap. 

1,2. 
x Which was 
the wife of Da- 
uid, Chap.18.29, 
y Whom Ieab - 
the captaine of 
Danid flew, 
2. dam. 3:27 6 

—— — 



dhe Amalekites {mitten. Agag fpared. I. Samuel. 

z As Samuelhad 
forwarned, 
Chap.8, 11, 

2 
>? 

Chap.9.18 

a Becaufe hee 
hath preferred 
thee to this hoe 
nour,thou art 
bound to obey 
bim, 

— Exod. 17. 14. 
 #umb,24.20. 
b That this 

- might be an ex- 
ample of Gods 
vengeance a- 
Zainſt chem that 
deale cruelly 
with his people. 
(lOr, kzew their 
aumber by the 
lambes which 

- they brought, 
UOr. fought inthe 
walleye 
c Which were 
the pofteritie of 
Tethro Mofes 
father in law. 
d For Iethro 
came to viſite 
them,and gaue 
them good coun- 
fell, Exod, 18.19, 

@ God inhise- 
ternal] counfell 
neuer changeth 
nor repenteth as 
verfe 29. though 

| hefeemethto vs 
| torepenct, when 

any thing goeth 
contrarie to his 
temporall cle- 
ction. 
f This is thena- 
ture of hypo- 
crites,to beim- 

pulent againft 
{~ thetrueth, to 

condemne o- 
thers,andinitific 
themfelugs. 

51 And Rih was Hauls father: and Mer 
the father of Abner was the tonne of Abiel, 

§2 And there was loze warre agaiuſt the 
yutitiing all the Dayes of Haul: z whom- 

gucr Baul fawe to bee a ſtrong man, ant 
meete for the warre, he tooke him vnto hun, 

CHAP XV. 
3 Saulis commanded to flay Amalek. 9 Hee 

Baret l Agag and the bef things. 19 Samuel re- 
proweth him, 28 Saulis reiected ofthe Lord, and 
his kingdome giuento another. 33 Samuel hew- 
eth Agag in pieces. 

Aree Hammel fayde buts Haut 
Mt Che Lod fent mee co annoyut thee, 

King ouer his people, ouer Iſrael: now 
P u the voice of the words of the 

020, 
2 Thus faith the Lord of holes, Ji re- 

member what Amalek did to Iſrael,* how 
they lain waite foz them in the may, as they 
came vp from Egypt. ; 
3 f2ow theretore goe, and finite Amalek, 

AUD deſtroy pee all that perteineth vnto 
them, and hane no compaſſion on then, but 
> flay both man and woman, both fant and 
fuckling, both ove, and ſheebe, both camell 
ann afe. 

¶ And Gant aſſembled the prople,and 
‘| nimb2ed them in Celatin, tiwo bunden 
thaufand footmen, and ten thoufand men of 
Judah. ee 

§ AndSaulcame te acitte of Amalek, 
and || fet watch at the riuer. ; 

And Daul fata vnto the * Kenites, 
Goe,Depart,and get yeu Downe from among 
the Amalckites, leak J Beltrop you with 
them : foz yee ſhewed 4 mercie to all the chil- 
Dzen of Iſracl, when thep came vp from Cs 
gypt:and the Kenites Departed from among 
the Amalekttes, ; 

7 #HoSaulfinote the Amalekites from 
Hauilah as thoucommciktse hur, that ts 
before Cayppt, : 
8 And tooke Agag the King of the A⸗ 

malekites alive, and Deltroped all the people 
with the edge of the fwod. 

9 But Saul andthe people {pared A> 
gag and the better Heepe, and the oren, and 
the fat beattes, and the lambes. and all that 
Was good, aud they would not Delroy them: 
but cuery thing that was vile and nought 
worth, that thep deſtroyed. 

10 @ Then came the wow of the Loz 
pnta Samuel laying, 

Il It erepenteth mee that J baue made 
Haiilkiure: forheetsturned from me, and 
hath uot performed my Commandements. 
ant Samuel was moued, and cried vnto 
the Low all night. 

12 And when Samuel arole early to 
meete Maul in the moning, one tolde Da- 
muel, faying, Paul ts gone to Carmel ; and 
beholde, dee hath made him there a place, 
from whence hee returned, and Departed, 
and is gone Downe io Gilgal. 
13 € Cher Hamuelcame to Haul, and 

Saul {aid vnto him, Bleſſed bee thouof the 
Low, J baue Efer the £ Commawnde- 
meni of the Lord. 

14 But Hamuel ſaid, hat meaneth 
then che bleating of the tyrepe in mine cares, 
and thetowing sftye eren which IJ beare? 

Ig And Gaul antweredD, Chey baue 
brought them tram th: Amalekites ; fog 
the people {pared the beit of the fheepe, 
and ofthe Dren, to tacrifice them into the 
Lom thy God, and tie remnant haue wee 
Dettroped. j 

16 Againe Samuel aid to Saul, Let me 
tell thee what the Lord bath {rid to me this 
night. And be laid vnto him, Day on. 

17 Chen Samuel fain, Then thou watt 
glitter thine owne fight, wat thou not 
made the head ofthe tribes of Iſxael? foz 
the Lord anoynted thee Ring oucr Iſrael. 

18 And the Logo lent thecon a tourney, 
and lain, Soe, and deſtroy thole ſinners the 
Ainatekites, and ight again them, vntill 
thou deſtroy them. 

Ig Now wherefore halk thou not obeped 
the voice of the Lod, bur hatt turned to the 
pray, and halt Done wickedlp in the tight of 
the Loo? 
20 And Haul faia to Samuel, Vea, J 

bhane obeped the voice of the Loo, ana 
baue corte the way which the Lord fent me, 
and haue brought Agag the Kine of Ama- 
lek,and haue Deitroped the Amalekites. 

21 But the people tooke of the ſpoyle, 
fyeepe toren, and che chiekelt ofthe things 
which Moula hane beene deſtroyed, to offer 
vnto the Lod thy God in Gilgal. 

22 And Samuel taiv, Wath the Lord as 
great pleaſure tn burnt offerings and facris 
fices, as when the voice of the 1020 ts o⸗ 
beyed ? behold, * to obey ts better then fa- 
crifice , and to hearken is beter then the fat 
of rammes. YN 

23 Fo irebellion is as the finne of witch: 
craft, and tranſgreſſion ts wicded neſſe and 
idolatrie. Becauſe thou hak cat away the 
word ot the Lord, therefore hee hath cata- 
way thee froni being King. 

24. Then Saul (aid vnto Samuel, FT Hane 
finned: for J pane tranſgreſſed the comman- 
Dement ofthe Lord, and thy words, becaule 
3| feared the people, and obeyed their voice, 

25 Now therefore, J pray thee, take a- 
way myk finne,and turne again with mee, 
that J may worhty the Lod. 

26 But Samuel laid ynte Haul, F will 
not returne with thee: forthou hat cat as 
way the word of the Lod, and the Lord hath 
caſt away thee, that thou Halt not bee Ging 
ouer Jirael, À 

27 And as Samuel turned himſelle to 
goc away, he caught the lap of hts coat, anu 
it rent. 

28 Then Damnel fain vnto him, The 
Lod bath rent the kmgdome of Iſrael from 
thee this Bay, Ehath giuen itta thy neigh 
bour that ts better thenthou. 
29 Foꝛ in deede the  rength of Iſrael 

will not lie nor repent : foz beets notaiman 
that he ſhould repent. 

30 Then be fato, J hane finned: but ho- 
nour mee, J paythee, before the elders of 

g Meaning of 
bafe condition, 
as Chap,9.25 

h He ftandeth 
moft impudently 
in his owne de- 
fencebotha= ` 
gainft God and 
his ownecon- 
ſcience. 

Eccles.4.47. 
hofe 6.6,7. 
matth. 9.136 
and 12.7. 
i God hateth no. 
thing more then 
the difobedience 

_ of hiscomman- 
dement,thouch 
the intent ſee me 
neuer fo good 
to man, 

k This wasnot 
truc repentance 

bur diffimulati- 
on, fearing the 
loffe of his king. 
dome. 

Saul rebuked for his difobedience. 

* 

That is, to 
Dauid. 
m Meaning) 
God,who mains 
tainethand pre, 
ferceth his, 

my people, and before Iſrael, and turaga: ~ 
wain: with mee, that J mapy wozſhip the 
LndthpGoo, 

31 Co 

4 
` 



7, 
Agag flaineby Samuel. 

31 Ho Samuel turned againe,and fols 
Towed Saul; ¢ Haul woziepped the Lov. 

32 Then lays Darmuel, Bring yee hither 
tomee Agag the king of the Amalekites; 

— and Agag came vnto him |i pleafantly,and 
fOr,ixbonds. Agag latu, Truely the = bitternefie of neath 
n Hee ſeſpected ig patied. 
nothing leffethE 33 Qud Hamuel fain, As thy fwo: hath 
death ,orasfome made women chlidlelic , fo pail thy mother 
write, hepaffed he childleſſe among other women. And Has 
notfordeah. muel hewed Agag in pieces before the Lod 
Exod. 17.18. tn Gilgal. 
num. 14.45. 34. (Ho Samuel departed to o Ramah, 
o Wherehis and Saul went vp to bis boule to Gibeah of 
houfe was. Haul. 
p ThoughSaul 35 Gnd Samuel came no moze to r ſee 
came where Sa- Qaulbnttilthe Dapof his death: but Da- 

muel was, Chap, muel mourned foz Gaul, and the Lod are- 
359.22, peted that he made Gaul king ouer Iſrael, 
g As verle rs. CHAP. XVI. 

b Thatis,to 

_mighcbe done 

i Samuelis reprooucd of God & is fent to an- 
yt Dauid, 7 God regardeth the heart, 13 The 
[hirit of the Lord commeth upon Dawid : 14 The 
wicked fpirst is fent vpon Saul, 19 Saul fen- 
deth for Danid. 

pe T ide Loyd then fain vnto Samuel, Wow 
a Signifying long wilt thou mourne for Daul, * fee» 
thatwecought ing J] baue catt him away fromrcigning o- 
not to hew our ter Jftael? fill thine horne with ople, come, 
felues more piti- J| will fend thee to Iihai the Berhlehemiter 
fullthen God, faz Jhaue pzoutded mee a Bing among dis 
forto lament lonnes. 
themwhomhe 2 And Samuel fatd, ow cat F go? foz 
cafteth out, ifSaul ſhall heare it, be will killme. Chen 
XEbr. in thine the Lom anfwered, Cake an heifer t with 

nd. — fay, J] am come è to Doe facrificcto 
e Loz. 
3 And call Iſhai to the facrifice, and J 

will fhew thee what theu Malt doe aud thou 
halt anoint vnto mee him whome 3 name 

though the Arke vnto thee, 
wasnot there, A So Samuel did that the Lo: bave 

him,and came to Bethlehem, Ethe Elders 
of the towne were? aflonted at his comtug, 

fomegrieucus and fad, Commeſt thou peaceabip? 
Crimchadbeene — § AnD je anfwered, Dea; F am come ta 
commited, be- Doe lacrifice vnto the Lord: fanctilie pour 
caule the Pro felues , and come with mee te the lacritice. 
phetwasnor AnD he fanctificd Phat and his (onnes, and 
wontto come called tiem to the faccifice. 
thither, Aud when they were come,jee looked 
d Thinking that on Eliab, and fayd, Surely the Lods 4 an- 
Eliabhadbeene pintet is before bun. 
appointed of 7 But the Low ſayd vnto Samuel, 
Godto be made Looke not on his countenance, nozon thg 
King. height of bts Tature, becaute J bane refu- 

fed him : foz God fecth not ag man ſceth: foz 
man looketh on the outward appearance, 
but the Lord beholdeth the * heart. 
8 Then hat cailed Abinadab ,¢ made 
bim come before SZamuel. And yee layr, 
Neithet hath the Lord chofen this, 
9 Then Jhai made Shammah come, 

tics he fain, Neithet pet hath the Lod cho- 
en hin. 
10 Againe Phat made bis ſeuen fonnes 

to coe before Hamuel, ¢ Samuel faid vnto 
-ebai The Loz hath choſen none of thele. 
“ir Finally, Samuel (td vnto ibai 

YEbr avethe  +Are there no moze childzen butthele? And 
shildvenended’ he ſaid, Chere vemaineth peta litte one bg- 

makea peace of- 
fering, which 

e Fearing, left 

‘y.Chron.28, 9. 
jere.tt.20 and 
17. 10. avd 20, 
12. pfal 7.10. 

Chap. xvj-xvijs 
binde that keepeth the heepe. Thin Ha 
muci RD onto Jat, * Hend and fet him: 
w we mill not fit dovne all he be come hi⸗ 
ber, 
12 And he ſent and brought him in: anv 

hee was ruddie, and ofa good countenance, 
and comely vilage.And the Lord ſaid, Aril 
and anotnt pim, fo? this ts bee. i 
13 Then Samuel tooke the horne ofoile, 

and anointed him inthe middes of Hts, bres 
then. And the *(pirit of the Le: || Came 
ppan Dauit, from that Day forward + then 
Damuel rofe vp,and went to Ramah. 

14 @ But the lpirit of the Lord Tepat: 
ted trom Haul, andan «enill {pirit fent of 
thye Loz perea bim, ~- 

Iş And Sauls ſeruants ſaid vnto bin, 
webol now, the euill {piritof God vereth 

ee. 
“16 Let our [020 therefore commaund thy 

feruants,that are befoze thee, to fecke a man, 
that is a cunning player vpon the Harpe: 
that when the eutllipirit of God commeth 
vpon thee, bee may play with his hand, and 
thou mayett be eaſed. ; 

17 Baul then faid vnto hts feruants, 
Ozoutde mee a man, J pray you, that can 
play well,and bꝛing bim tome. 

18 Then antwered one of his (eruants, 
and ſayd, Behold, J haue (ene a‘ fonse of 
Phat, a Bethlehemute, that can play, and ts 
itrong, valiant, ana amanof warre , and 
wilein matters, andacomelp peron, and 
the L020 ts with him. 
19 @ CUherefore Haul (ent meffengers 

brio Fihat, and fapt, Send mec Dauid thp 
fonne, which is with the Heepe. ae 

20 And Jhai tooke an afie. laden with 
Drean, anda flagon of wine, and akid, and 
fent them bythe yand of Danin bts fonne 
vnto Saul 

21 Zud Daui came to Saul, and l food 
befoze him: and he loued htm very well, and 
pe was his armour bearer. 

22 And Haul ſent ro Iſhai, laying, Let 
Dauid now remaine with mer: foz hee hath 
foundtaiourininpfight, -——— 

23 And © when cheeuill ſpirit of God 
tame upon Gaul, Dad tooke an harpe 
and viaped with his hand, and Daul was 
s refreſhed, and was ealed: foz the cutll fpi- 
vit Beparted from him, 

CHAP. XVII. 
1 The Phikftims make warre againft I(rael, 

10 Golizth defieth Ifrael. 17 Dausdis [ent to his 
brethren. 34 The ftrength and boldnes of Danid. 
47 The Lord faueth no: by {word nor ſpeare. 50 
Dawid killeth Goliath, andthe PhilsStims flee. 

Dw the HPhiliſtims gathered their ars 
mies tobatteil, and came together to 

Ahschoh, which isin Judah, aud pitched 
bettweene Dbhochoh and Azekah, |i the 
coati of Dammim. 

2 And Daul, and the men of Jfrael al- 
feinbled,and pitched inthe valley lof Elah, 
and put chemfelues tn battell atay ro meete 
the Philtſtims. 
3 And the Philiſtims tood ona moun 

taine on theone lide, and Iſrael toot ona 
mountaine onthe other ſide: ſo a valley was 
betweene them, 

A CThen 

Dauidisanointed. 114 — 

2.5am.7.8.pfal, 
78.71 ,and 89.28 

AGF. 46 and 
13.22. 
lOr profpered. 

¢ The wicked 
fpitits are at Gods 
commandement 
to execute his 
will againft the 
wicked. 

f Though Dauid 
was now anoin= 
ted king by the 
Prophet,yet Ged 
would exercife 
him in fundry 
forts before he 
had the vie of his 
kingdome. 

07, ferued hint, 
g God would 
that Saul fhould 
receiue this bene 
fit as at Dauids 
hand,thathis cons 
demnatiorn might 
be the more eui- 
dent for bis cruell 
bate toward bim, 

fOr in Epheſ- ; 
dammim. 

Or, of the okes 



Goliath defieth Ifrael. I. Samuel. . ThefaithofDauid. © 

4, EC Ahencameaman betweene then 23 And ashe talken with them, beholde. 
a Betweencthe bath out ot the tentsot the Philituus,na» the man chat was betweene the two * 
two campes, med Goliath of Gath:his height was lire cus came vp, ( whole name was Goliath p ane i 

bites and an Hand beeadth, liltim of Gath out of the armie of the lobi- |Or,v2Heys, 
And had an helmet of brake vpon his liſtims, aun (pake fuch words , and Danid f As cre aboue 

lOr coat of plate. Head anda | brigandine bpon dini: andthe Heard theni. rehearfed, verfe 
weight of his bagandine was flue thoutand 24 And all the menof Iſrael, when they 8.9. 

b Thatis 156, > {hekels of batie. 3 fato the man,ranaway froni bun, and were 
lib.g.ounces af- © And he had! booterofbraflepponbis lore atrain. 
ter halfe an legg, anda miedu ofhale vpon pis Woule 25 Foꝛ euery manof Iſrael fayd, Saw 
ouncethethe- Derg. ; ; pee not this man that commety bp? euen ta 
kel: and 600. 7 Gnd the thaftof his ſpeare wastikea reuile Iſrael is he come vp: and to him that 
fhekels weight Weauers beame; and his ſpeare bead weyed killeth him will the king gtue great riches, 
amountcth to fie hundeeth ſhekels ot yon; antone beas andwilgtuehin bis * Daughter, vea, and Fofh. 15.16, 
18 lib.3.quat- ringa ſhield went before bim. make bis fathers Houle s free in Iſrael. g From taxes 
ters, 8 And he ſtood and cryed againſt hehe 26 A Chen Danin fpaketo the menthat and paiments, 
[Or,greaues. of Flracl,and layd vuto them, (iby are yee Mood with bim, and fayd. bat fhaibe done 

come to fet your battell in aray? am not J tothe man that killeth this Phuuiſtim, and 
a Philiſtim, you ſeruants to Saul? chnie taketh away the h pame from Flrael? foz h This difhonor — 
pou aman tug pou, andlethintcometewne Who is this yncircumciled Philuntim,; that chache doeth co | 
to me. i he lhould reuile che hote of tye lining Goo? Irach 

; 9 3f he beable to fight with meand+kil 27 And the people antwered him after 
Ebr. ſmite me. me then wul we be pour ſeruants: butif J -this manner, laying , Thus hail tebe Done 

; ouertome him, and ktllhim,then ali yee be tothe man that kilſeth Him, 
our feruants, and ſerue vs, 28 And Eliab his elvet bother heard 

10 Allo the Philiſtims ſayd, J deficthe when he ſpake vnto the men,and Cliad was 
hotte of Mlraclthis day: giue me amanthat very angry with Danin, and fayo, aby cas 

Or bend we may fight || together. mett thou Downe hither ? and with whome 
[lOr hand to Il When Baul and all Ilrael heard thoſe Halt thou left thoſe few theepe inthe wildere 
hand, words of the hill, they were Difcoura> nelle? J know chy prive and the malice of 

Sev, and greatly afram. thine heart, that thou art come Downe to teg 
12 (ow this Danidwasthe*fonne of the battell. 

Chap.16.1. an Eppzathice of Weth-lehemJuvah, naz _ 29 Chen Danin fai, that haue J now 
med Nhat, which bad eight fonnes : and Donevistherenotaicaulee: iFor his fathers 

llOr he was coun- |! this man twas taken foz an olde maninthe 30 And hee departed from him into the fendina wasa inf 
tedammong them DAVES of Daul, zelence ofanother, and {pake of the fame occafion.andalfo 
that bare office, , 13, ANU the theee elet fonnes of What maner, andthe people antweren him accor he felt himfelfe 

went aud followed Gaul tothebattel: and Ding to the former words. inwardly moued 
tye namesok his thaectonnes that wentta 31 A And they chat Heard the wozdes by Godsfpirit 
battell, were Eliab the Eldeſt, ano the nert which Dauid ſpake, rehearſed thembefoze pr 
Abinadab and the third Qhammah. Haul which cauled him tobe brought. 
14 Go Dauid was theleatt; andthethece 32 Go Danid faid to Saul Let womans 

eldcit went after Saul. heart faile him, becaule of him: thy leruant 
Is Danidallocwent, but Hee returned will goe, and fight with this Philiſtim. 

@ Toferue Saul, from Gaul to keede his fathers eepe in 33 And Saullal to Dauta, Chou art » s 
aschap.16,19, ‘Weth-lebem. 4646. ; not * abieto goe againtt this Philttinto < eresaan -, 

16 Ana the Phililtim drew neere inthe fight wich him: fo2thouarta boy, and dee is —— — s 
moning and evening, and continuen fortie aman of warre from his youth. deli > Je e infie 
Dayes. hire 34 And Dauid anfwered vnto Saul, Thy Seo Saul.» 

_ 17 And Ihaifain vnto Dau his tonne, ſeruant Kept histathers heepe , and there aA bie! 
d Though hai a @akenow fo thy brethren an Ephah of camealyon,andlikewile a beare,andtooke + Daud bythe 
meantonething, this parched cone, anv thel ten cakes, and atheepeoutofthe flocke. | — 
yetGodsprout- runne tothe potte to thy brethren. 35 And J went out after him and ſmote 2S aat ie = 
dence directed 18 Allo carie thefetentrety checles onto bim, €tooke tt our of bis mouth: and when — of Gods 
Dauidto ano- the captaine, and looke Dow thybrethren be arofeagainit mee, J caught him by the do Ae nothing 
ther end, fare, and receine their e pleage. beard, and ſmote hint,and flew bim, oubteth fo- 
e Ifrheyhaue ` 10 (Then Daulandthey,andalthemen 36 Sao thy lernante flew both the lyon,and PERE, chis h 
laid any thingto of Iſxael were tn the valley of Elab fighting thebeare:therfozethisuncircumet(ea Phi · 1055 fecing he 
gage fortheirne- with the Philiſtims.) liim Hall be as one ol them, ſeeing he hath wS zealous for 
ceflitic ,redceeme 29 (Ho Danin role vp earlyin the moz- raned on the botte of the lining Gon. Gods honour, 
it Out, ning, andleftthetheepe withakeeper,and 37 CWorouer Dauidlayd, Che Rod, 

tooke and went as Jihathad commanded that deliuered me out of the paw of the lion, 
bim, andcame within the compafie of the and out of the paw of the berare, hee wiltde⸗ 
hoſte: and che bot went out in aray, and liner mee out ofthe hand of this Philiſtim. by thek 
fhouted in the battell. a Then Haul (aid vnto Dawid, = Goe, and ™ — ia 
21 Fo Iſtael and the Philiſtims had put the Lord be with chee. rt —— p 

i themſelues in arap army againſt armp. 38 And Haul put his raiment vpon Da- t — 
se’ 22 And Dautd lefethe things which hee ula, andputandelmet of baffe npon his God was with 

3 3 bate, vnder the bandsof the keeper of the head,andputabzigandinenponbin,  - bim, : 
“- $Ebyweffel,  3eariage art ranne into thehotte,andcame 39 Chengirded Dauid his ſword vpon d 
\ Ehrofpeace andalked his heetheen+ how they did. ~ Dis raiment annd began ta gog, foz r rien l|Or.alfayed. 

A 



He goeth againft Goliah,& flayethhim. Chap. xviij. 

A 

n Tothe intent 
that by thefe 
weakemeanes 
God might onely 
be knowen tobe 
the authour of 
this viGory, 

o _Hefware by 
his gods, that he 
would deftroy 
him. 

p Dauid being 
aflured both of 
his caule and of 
his calling,pro- 
phefieth ofthe 
deftruétion of 
the Philiftims, 

g Being moued 
witha feruent 
zeale tobe re- 
wenged vpon this ` 
blafphemer of 
Gods Name, 

Ecclws.47 4+ 
1, MACC.4.30, 

Or, Gai the citie, 

lOr, honfe at 
Bethlehem. 

poued itiand Dauid fata onto Sanl, g can 
not go with theſe: fo J am not accuſtomed. 
CAberetoze Danin put them of him. 
40 Then tooke he his tafe in hishand, 

and choke him fue finoothe ftones out ofa 
brooke, and put them in hts hepheards bag 
o2 {crip,and his Hing was tn bts hand, and ye 
Drew neere to the Philiſtim. 
41 (Aud the Philiſtim came and Dewe 

neere onto Danid, and the man that bare 
the field went before him. — 
42 Mow when the Philiſtim looked a- 

bout and faw Dauid, hee diſdained him: foz 
he was but yong, ruddy,and ofa comely face. 

43. And the Philitin ſaid vnto Dauid 
Amn J adog,that thon commeſt to mee with 
ftaues ? And the Philiſtim o curled Dania 
by bis gods. laos 3 3 
44 And the Philiſtim faid to Daui, 

Come to mee, and J will give thy fle vnto 
w —59 of the heauen, and to the beaſts of 
be felu, — 
45 (Then ſaid Danin to the Philiſtim, 

Thou comme to mee with alwozd, and 
with a ſpeare, and witha ſhield, but. J come 
tothee in the Rame of the Lad of holtes, 
the God of the holte of Iſrael, whom thou 
pat rattedD vpon. 
46 This r Dap Hall the Lord clole thee 
in mine hand, and Y hal Gnite thee,and rake 
thine head fromthee,and J wil gine the cars 
keiles ok the hoſt of the Philiſtims this day 
tuto the foules af the heaucn, Œ tothe beats 
ofthe earth, that alt the wozld may knowe 
that Iſxael hath a God, 
47 And that all this aſſembly may know, 

that the Lod faueth not with fwo2d no? 
` with (peare(for the battel is the Lozds) and 
‘De will gtuepoutnte our hands, 

48 And when the Phililtim arofe to come 
and Draw neere vnto Dantd.Dauid maſted 
and ran te fight againſt the Philiſtim. 
49 And Daud put dis hand in bis bag, 

and tooke out a ftone, ¢ Mung tt, and {mote 
the Philiſtim in his fozehead, that the ene 
ſticked ihis forehead, and be fell groucting 
to the earth. 

o Ho Dauid* overcame the Philiſtim, 
with a fling and with a ftone,and finote the 
Philiſtim, and Hew him, when Dauid baa 
no ſword in bis hand, 
SI Then Daui ran, and Koon vpon the 

HPhiliſtim and tooke his ſword, and dzew tt 
out of bis heath, and flew him, and cut off 
his head therwith. So when the Philiſtims 
aor > that thete champion was Dead, they 
e 

2 And the men of Iſrael and Judah a- 
role and fhouted,¢ followed after the Phili- 
ftims,bntilthey came ta thellvalley, and bn- 
tothe gates of Ekron: and the Philiſtims 
fell Downe wounded: by the way of Dhaa- 
raim, euen to Gath and to Ekron, 

§3 And the chtldzen of Iſrael returned 
ioe pome the Philitims , and ſpopled 

eit tents. : 
4 And Dauid tooke the head of the Whi- 
liſtim, anB brought it to Jerufalem, ans put 

-pis armour tn bts tent. 
n 9 Ahen Saul faw. Danin goe koorth 
againi the Philiſtim, hee fain vñto Abney 

Dauid preferredbefore Saul. xr 5 X 

the captain of his hot Abner (Uhoſe fone r Thati of = 
ts this yong man? And Abner anuſwered, As what family and 
thy loutelinerh,D king, 3 cannot tell. tribe is he? or elfe 
§6 Chen the Ming fio, Enquire thou be had forgorten 

whole fonne this pong manis, Dauid, albeit he 
§7 And when Danit was returned from had receiued fo 

the daughter ofthe Philiſtim, then Abner grearabenekite 
tooke hin, Ebpougit him before Baul with by him. 
the bean of the Philiſtim in his hand. 
58 And Sauilatdto him, Chole ſonne 

art thou, thou yang man? And Dauid git- 
fwered, J am the fonne ot thy leruant Jhai 
the Bethlehemite. 

C H-A P,- XVIII. 
1 The amitie of Ionathan and Dauid, 8 Sant 

entieth Dauid for the praife that the women gaue 
hum, 11 Saul would haue flaine Dauid, 17 Hee 
promifeth him Merab to wife, but giueth him Mi- 
chal. 29 Dauid deliuereth to Sawl two hundreth 
foreskins of the Phikftims. 29 Saul feareth Da- 
uid, (eeing that the Lord ù with hm, 

A FAD when hee Had made an end of ſpea⸗ 
king vnto Daul,the 2 ſoule of Jonathan 

was knit with the fouleof Dauit, and Jo⸗ 
nathan loued him,as his owne foule. 

2 And Saul tooke him that day,t would 
not let hint returne to his fathers honle. 
3 Then Jonathan t Dauid made a coue» 

nant: fo: be loued him as hisowne ſoule. 
4 And Jonathan put off the robe that 
Was vpon him, and gane tt Dauid, and his 
garments euen to hts ſword, and to bis bow | 
and to bis girdle. : | 

§ And Danid went out whitherfocuer | 
Haul fent him,and behaued himlelfwilelp: > Thacis, Be: 
fo that Saul fet him ouer the men of warre, paparo in all 
and hee wasaccepted in che fight of all rhe: his doing, | 
people, and alfe inthe fight of Sauls ſer⸗ 

nts. r 
6 ¶ AMhen they came again,and Danin $ ; 

returned from the Uaughter of the Philt· c Towir; Gos 
flim, the women came ont of all cities of Il⸗ liatb. 
raci finging ¢ Dancing to meet King Daul, 
ts fied > With inflruments of top, and 

ith tebecks. 
7 And the women tfang by courle in +Ebranfwered 

their play, and taid, * Haul hath flaine his P/2vg- 
thonland,and Dania biz tow thoufand, hapan EE 
S Therefore Haul was ereeding wath, 244 29.5. ra) 

and the aying diſpleaſed him, and hee fain, ¢6/.47-6,70 
Ther bhang aleribed vnto Dauid ten thoy sF 
fand, and to mee they baue afcribed bur a 
thoufand, and what can he haue moge faye the. 
kingdome? F 
9 Wherefore Saut d hay an eye on Da- ¶ Lecauſe he 

uid from that Day forward. bare him enuie 
19 CAndon the morrow the euill pirit and hatred. $ 

of God came vpon Haut, andbepropyetien © Thatis pake 
inthe mids of the bouk : and Dania playpen. *4 man befte 
with bts band tike as atotber times, ana hmiel: forfo 
there was a {peatz in Sauls hand. athe people kiy 

IL And Gant tooke the tpeace and fain, {4 this word, 
J will (mite Dauit through to the wall Sut when they — 
Dauid auopacd twile out of bis prefence. not ¥aderitand, 

12 Ana Daul mas afraid of Dautd, bee 
caule the Loꝛd was with him, and was de> 
parted from Saul. J 

13 Therelore Dani put ham from bim,- 
and made hima Captains ouer a thouland, 

b o .3- anD . 

a Hisaffeaion * 
was fully bene - 
toward him, 



Dauid marrieth Michal. 
£ Meaning, hee 

“was captaine o- 
wer the people, 

g Fight apainft 
them that warre 
again{t Gods 
people. 

h By whom he 
had fiue fonnes, 
which Dauid put 
to death atthe 
requeft of the 

_ Gibeonites, 2, 
Sam.21.8. 
i Se his hypocti- 
fie appeareth : for 
vnder pretence 
of fauour he 
fought his de» 
ftruQion, 

| k Måning,that 
he was not able 
to endowhis 
wife with riches, 

i Beeaufe he 
- thought himfelfe 

able to compaffe 
- the Kingsrequeft. 

m Meaning, Da-. 
vid and his foul- 
diers. 

n To be depsi- 
ued of his king- 
dome. 

o Thatis,Dauid 
fad better fuc- 
cefe againſt the 
Philiftims,then 

|) Gauls men. 

ana hee went £ out and in before the people. 
14 Ana Dautd behaued hinrlelfe wiley 

in all bis wayes: fo: the Loꝛd was with him. 
Is Aherekore when Baul faw that hee 

was very wile, be was afrafde of him. 
16 Fez all Iſrael and Judah loued Dae 

uid, becaule be went out and in befoze them, 
17 (Chen Baul fan to Dauid, Bebhold 

mirc eldek Daughter Merab, her Jwil giue 
thee to wife : onely bee a valiant fonne bito 
me, and slight the Loos battels ; fo: Saul 
thought, ine band fhall net be vpon bin, 
J the band of the Philiſtims fall be vpon 
int. 
18 And Danid anfwered Baul, CAbhat am 
{and whatts my life, or the family of mp 
atherin Iſrael, chat J foul bee fonne in 
law to the King? 

19 Mowbeit when Merab Sauls daugh · 
ter hould haue beene ginen to Daui, + thee 
was ginen to Adriel a Meholathite to wife, 

20 CThen Michal Sauls Daughter to- 
ued Dauit: and they ihewed Saul,and the 
thing pleated him. — 

21 Therefore Haul (aid, J will giue him 
her,that fhe may be ai {nare to him,and that 
the haud of the Philiſtims may dee againſt 
hint. MAheretore Saul ſaid to Dauid, Chou 
fhalt this Day bee my fonne in law in the one 
of the twaine. r 

22 And Haul commanded bis (eruants, 
Dpeake with Daut ſecretly, and fap, Be: 
Hold, the Hing Hath a fauour to thee, anv all 
dis feruants lone thee : be now therefore the 
Bings fonve inlaw, 
23 And Sauls ſeruants (pake thele words 
in the cares of Dauid. And Dauid fain, 
Seemeth it to pou a light thing tobee a 
Kings fonne inlaw, (eeing that3 am a pooꝛe 

man and ot ſmall reputation? 
24 And then. Sauls ſeruaunts bꝛought 
uin — againe,faping, Such words pake 

u KJ 

25 Gnd Haul fain, Chis wile hall ye fap 
fo Daum, The King oefireth no Dowie but 
an hundzedforelkins of the Philitims , to 
be avenged of the Kings enemies: fox Daul 
thought to make Daui fallinto the hands 
ofthe eae. : ; 

26 Aupdiwhen his ſetuants tolde Dauid 
theſe words, it pieateo Danuta weil to be the 
1 Rings fonne m law: and the Daves were 
not expired. 
27 Afterward Dauid arole with bis men, 

and went and ilewe of the Philiſtims twa 
Hundreth men? and Dauid broughe their 
forefkins, and m they gaue them wholly to 
the King, that hee might be the Rings fone 
inlaw: therefore Saul gaue bim Michal 
bis Daughter to wife. 

28 Then Saul faw,and vnderſtood that 
the Lom was with Daud, and that Michal 
the Daughter of aul loued hin. 

29. Chen Saul was moze and moze * a 
fraide of Dautd, and Baul became alway 
Dautds enemte. ii y 
30 And when the princes of the Phili- 

fims went forth, at their going fozth ° Da- 
uid behauen himſelle more wiſely then all 
the feruants of Maul, to that his name was 
much fet by. 

| Wemuel. Michal faueth Dauid. 

SH AP, XIX, i 
2 Ionathan declareth to Dauid the wicked pur- 

pofe of Saul. 11 Michal bis wife faueth him. 
18 Danid commeth to Samuel. 23 The firit of 
prophecie commeth on Saul. 
Te Haul pake to Jonathan bis fonne, 
and to all bis ſeruants, that they Would 

akil DautD: but Jonathan Pauls fonnie had, 2 Before Saul ; 
a great fanour to Dauid. _. foughtDanids life. 

2 And Jonathan tolde Dania, laying, ecretly, but now 
Haul my father goeth about to flay thee: his bypocriſie 
now therefore, J pray thie, take beede unta burſteth forthto 
thy felfe bute the morning, and abide in a ige: open crucitic. 
cret place, and hive thy felfe. 

3 And J will goe dout, ano ſtand by my 
father in the felo where > thon art, and will > That I may 
commune with my father ofthee,and J wili sivethee war- 
fee what he aith and wil teli thee. ning what to doe. 

4 ¶And Jonathan pake good of Da: 
uid vutoDaul bis father,and law puto hun, 
Let not the King finne agami his ferwant, 
again Dautd: foz hee hath not finned a- 
gainkthee, buthis works haue bene to thee 

ty en beed DIM pat bis life ind § Foꝛ beet did * put his lifein danger, inf Se 
and dewe the Wbiliftim, and the Lorn Nze in ba band. 
tought a great faluation foz all Iſract: 2#4g-12.3. 
thou lawet it, and thou retopcentt : wheres cha 28.21. 
fore then wilt thou finne againit innocent 2/44119,103- 
blood,and lay Dauid without a cauſe⸗ 

6 Then Saul hearkened vnto the voice 
of Jonathan and Haul«fware,As the Loz € Whatfoeuer he 
liucth,be fall not Die. . pretended out- -· 

7. 2o Jonathan called Dauid, and To- wardly,yer his 
nathas thewed bim all rhole wozds,and Joz Peart was full of 
nathan bꝛought Dauid to Sauland he was malice. i 
in his prelenceasin times paſt. i 
8 ¶ Againe the warrebegan, ane Danis 

Wentout, and fought with the Philiſtims, 
aud flew them with agreatilaughter, and 
they fled from him. ? 

9 And the euill piritof the Loꝛd was 
vpon Saul, as bee fate in bis bouk hauing |. r 
bis {(peare in his band, and Daud i played a He playedon 
with bish is harpe tomi- 

tbr, he put hi 

is and. fe . 

10 Aud Haulintended to ſinite Dauid to tigacetherage of 
the wall with the (peare : but bee turned as. theeuill fpiric,as 
fise out of Hauis pretence, and he lmote the Chap.16.23. 
fpeare againt the wall: but Dautd fled,and xJ 
eſcaped the faime night. i 
II Daul alio fent meflengers vnto Da- 

nids boule to watch bim, and to flay himin 
the morniug:aud Michal Dauids wife tola 
it him, Caying, Itthon fauc not thy kite this 
night,to mozrow thou ſhalt be flame. 

12 Ho Wichal¢ let Dauid Downe thoaw e Thus God mo- 
a window: and hee went, and cd, and ef ued both the 
caped. RENE ? fonne and daugh- 

13 Then Michal tooke att image lapen cer of this tyrant 
it in the bend, and put a pillow (usted with to fauour Dauid., 
goats haire vnder the head oftt, and couereð aging their fa- 
it with actoth, : ther, 
14 And when Gaul fent meſſengers to 

take Dauid, the ſaid, Ve is Grke. 
1s And Saullent the meflengers againe -f Behold,how 

to fee Dauid,faying, Being hini tome tn the thetyrants to acs 
t hed, that J may Hap dim. complith their 
_ 16 And when the meflengers were come sage,neicher res 
in, behold, an image wasin the bod, witha sard oathsaor 
pillow of goats haire pner the head of it. friendMip,God 

17 And Saul fai vnto Pichal, e normañ, ` 
4 



Saul prophefiethe Ionathans 

g Naioth wasa 
fchoole where 

- the word of God 
was ftudied, 
necreto Ramah, 

h Being their 
chiefe inftruGer, 
i Changed their 
minds, and prays 
ed God, 

k Witha minde 
to perfecute 
them, 
1 His kingly ap- 
parell, 
m Hehumbled 
himfelfe as other 
did, 
Chap, 10-11. 

_ a For Saul was 
ftayed,and pro- 
phefied a day and 
anight by Gods 
prouidence,that 
Dauid mighthaue 
time to efcape. 

1br. reueale it 
in mine eare. 

b Iam in great 
danger of death, 

j Ebr. fait be 

c Atwhat time. 
there (hould be: 
afolemne facti- 
fice, Num. 28.14, 
tothe which they 
added peace of+ 
ferings and feafts, 
d Reade Chap. 

\ Ste 

hak thou mocked me fo,and {ent away mine 
ennemie, that hee ts efcaped? And Michal 
antwered Baul, ie ſaid vnto me, Let mee 
goe, 02 cis J will kill thee. 

18 ¶ So Danid fien, andefcaped , and 
came to Samuel to Ramah, and told him al 
tyat Haul had Tone to him: auu hee ans 
Damuel went ad dwelt in ⸗Naioth. 

19 But one told Haul, faving, Behold, 
Dauid is at Patothin Ramah. 
20 Gnd Saul Cent meflengers to take 

Dauid; and when they Caw a company of 
Pzopherspophecying, and Samuel kan- 
bing basappointedoucethemt, the Spirit 
bf God fell bpon the meflengers of Dau, 
and thev allo i prophelted. 

21 Aad when it was told Saul. hee lent 
other meſſengers, aud they propheſied likt- 
mile z again Saul (ent the third meſſengers 
and they pꝛopheſied alto. 

22 Chen went hee himſelke to Ramah, 
and came toa great (Gell that isin Archu, 
andheatked , and fayd, CUhere are Samu 
el and Dautd zand onc ſayd, Behold, they te 
at iateth in Ramah, — 
_ 23 And hek went thither, enen to Natoth 
in Ramah and the Spirit of God came bp- 
on him allo and Dee went proppecying vucil 
he came to Naioth in Ramah. 

24. And he itript off | his clothes, and bee 
pꝛopheſied allo befog Samuri, ana fell 
Downe naked ali that Day and ali that 
night: thersfoze they fay, * Fs Saul allo 
among the Prophets? 

CHAP, XX. 
2 Ionathan comforteth Dauid, 3 They renne 

their league 33 Saul would hane killed Iona- 
than, 38 Ionathan aduerisfetl) Dauid by three 
arrewes,of his fathers faries ig “ste 
A Damn -fien from Matoth in Ra- 

mal, and came and fayd before Jona- 
than,(Gbat hane J Done? what is mine int 
guitie ? and what finne haue J committed 
betozethy father, that be feeketh my life? 

2 Ano hee fayd onto him, Gon fo2bid, 
thou Walt not die : behold, my father will de 
nothing great no: nall, but be wil tiewe 
it me: and why houla mp father hide this 
thing from me? He will not Dott. 
3 And Dania fware againe, ¢ (aid, Eby 

father knoweth that J baue found grace in 
thine eyes: therefore he thinketh, Jonathan 
Kall not know it, ical bee be ſorie: but in- 
Deed, as the Loz lineth, and as thy foule It- 
Beh, there is but a > fep berweene mee and 
eath. 
4 Then layd Jonathan vnto David, 

CGbatlocuer thy foule t requireth, that 3| 
» ‘will Doe vnto thee. 

i And Danin fayd vnto Jonathan, Be · 
hola, ta morotyis the < firt Day of the mo- 
neth, EF Mould fit with tbe king at niate : 
But let mez goe, that J may Cine my felfe in 
the ficlts vñto the third day at euen 
6 ZF thy father make mention of mee, 

then (ay, Dauid alken icane ofmee, that he 
Might goto Weti-iwhem to hts owne cities 
fo: pie is a Specrely facrifics fozali that fa- 
milie. 
7 Auvifhe lay thus, It is well, thy Kr- 

Chap.xx. 

nant thall haue peace : but ithe be angry be 
fre that wickedneſſe is concluded othim. 
8 Ba fait thou thew mercie vnto thy 

feruant : * foz thou balt foyned rhpfernant 
into a couenant of the Lod with thee, and 
if there bee ttt mee iniquitte , flay than mee: 
= wyp houldeſt thou bung meg to thy fa> 

er? 
9 EAn Jonathan auſwered, Gen keep 

that from thee: fozit J knew thatwicked- 
nefe were econchided of my father tacome 
bpon thee, would not J tell it thee 2 

IO Then laid Danid to Jonathan, Cibo 
f (hati tell me? bow hall 1 knom if thy father 
anſwere thee cruelly? ; 

II And Jonathan faid to Danid, Come 
ana let vs goe out into the ficin; and they 
twaine went out into the field. 

12 Then Jonathan faydeto Danit, D 
Lod God ef Ifracl, when J hane groped 
my fathers minde to mozrow at this time, 
or within this thzee Bayes, and if tt bee well 
with Dauid, and J then (end net yntothee, 
and et tt thee, 

13 The Lode doe fo much moze and vn- 
to Jonathan ; but if my father haue minde 
to doe thee euill, I will Hew tice ailo, and 
fend thee away, that thou mapet goe in 
peace z and che Loza be with thee ashe hath 
been with my father. ; 

14 Likewife [require not whiles J lines 
for 1 doubt not but thon wilt hem mee the 
mercie oF the 1020, that | die nor. 
Ts Gut lrequire that thou cut not off thy 

mercie from mine joule kor euer: no; not 
when the Lod hath Deltroped the enemtes 
of Dauid, cuery cne from theearth, 

16 Ho Jonathan mave a bond with the 
boule of Dantd,faying, Let the LoD require 
atthe hands of Dantas enemies. 
17 Aud agatne Jonathan ſware vnto 

Dautd,becaule hee ioued him Cfo bee louca 
pim as dis owue foule.) x 

18: Thenfaid Jonathan to hin, Tomo- 
row is y firit day of the moneti ; thon alt 
be || looken foz: fox thy place fhalte empty. 

{9 Thertore hou {halt Hite thy felfe chree 
Dayes,then thon Gali go Downe quickly and 
comets the place where thou diddeſt Hise 
thy fife, when this matter was in hand, and 
fhalt rematne by the tone + Ezel, 
20 Gnd J wil thant three arrowes on the 

fide thercot,as though Jot at a marke. 
21 Ano after J will lend a bop laying, Go 

fecke the arrowes. It J lap puto the boy, 
Hee, the arrowes are on this kite thee. bring 
then, and come thou : fozitis + well wirp 
thee and no burtas the Loꝛd liuct). 

22 But ik J fap thus vnro the boys Be 
hold, the arrowes are beyond thee, woe thy 
taap: fa the ‘Zod hath fent thee away. 
23 Gstouchitig the thing whith thou and 
FT baucipoken of, behold, the Lozd bce bes 
tweenethee end me forener. 
24 So Dawid hid himſelfe inthe ſield: 

and when the firii Day of the moneth came, 
the king fate tocate meate, F 

25 Gna tye king Gate, ag at other times 
byon bis Cate, cici vpon bis Teate by the 
walls and Jonathan arole, Abter fate by 
Hauls Ie biti Dauds place was.emptte: 

: R4 26 Ana 

greatloue to Dauid. 116 

Chap 18.3.4" 
23.48, 

e That he were 
fully determined. 

F Ifthy father do 
auour me. 

g The Lord pas | 
nithmee mok ` 
grieuoufly, 

h I know thatë 
thou wereft no - 
preferred tothe 
kingdome,thou 
wouldef not dg 
firey me, but 
thew thy felfe 
friendly to mg 
pofteritie. 

fOr,mmentéoued. 

+Ebr.of the way, 
becaufe it ferued i 

as a figne to fhery | 
the way tothem 
that pa fd by, 

}Str.peacee 

i The Lord isthe 
author of thy © 
departure, 



l 

Saul reuileth Ionathan. 

k Yethe might 
haue fome bufi- 
peffe to let him, 

1 Thus he fpes. 
keth contemptu- 
eufiy of Dauid. 

m Thatis, a 
peace offering. 

n Meaning, all 
bis kinsfolke. 

o Thou art cuer 
contrary vnto me 
as thy mother, 

Ebr. foune of 
death. 

p For it were too 
great tyranny to 
put him to death 
and not to fhew 
the caufe why, 

q For this was 
the third day as 
it was agreed vp- 
on, verſe 5. 

£ By theſe words 
he admonifhed 
Dauid what he 
“ought to doe, 

*Ebr infira- 
ments. 
£ It feemeth that 
hehad fhor on 
the Northfide of 
the ftone, left 

__ the boy thould 
hauc eſpied Da- 
uid, 

26 And Daul ſayd nothing that Day: foz 
he thought, Some thing hath betallen him, 
though be were*cleanc,or els becauſe he was 
not purified, : 
27 Buton the mozow which was the fe- 

cond Day of the moneth, Dauids place was 
emptie againe: and Saul fayd vnto Jona- 
than bis tonne, Ciljerefoze commeth not the 
fonne of ! Jaita meate, neither veſterdãy 
102 to day? 

28 And Jonathananlwered vnto Haut, 
Dauid required ef me, that hee might goe to 
Beth · lehein. 

29 Foꝛ heſaid, Let me goe, Jpꝓꝛay thee: 
fo? our family offcreth™ a (acrifice in the ci- 
tte, and my brother hath fent foz mee : theres 
fore now tf J haue founde fauour in thine 
epes, let mee goe, I pap thee, and fee mp 
"hrethzen: this ts the caulethat he commeth 
notynte the kings table. 

30 When was Baul angry with Jona- t 
than, and fain vnto him, Thoueſonne of the 
wicked rebellious woman, Do not J know, 
thatthou batt chofen the fonne of Iſhai to 
thy confufion, and tothe confulion & ſhame 
of thp mother? A 
31 Faras longas thefonne of Iſhai li- 

weth vpon the earth, thou fhalt not be fta- 
blied, noz thy kingdome : wherefore nowe 
tap and fet bim bnto me, fo: he + hal lurely 

ie. 
32 And Jonathan anfwered vnto Saul 

bis father, and layde vnto him, Cdiberefoze 
fhall her die ? what bath he Done? 
33 And Gaul calta ſpeare at himto hit 

him , whereby Jonathan knewe that tt 
mag Determined of his father ta ay Da- 
uid. 

34. € So Jonathan arole from the table 
inagreatanger, and did eatenomeate the 
feconn Day of the moneth : for he was lop 
fo? Dawtd,and becaule his father had reuiled 
Him. z 

35 Du the nert moning therefore Jona- 
than went out into the ficld, qat the time 
a with Dauid,and a little boy with 
tm, 
26 And hee fayd vnto Dis bop , Runne 

now, ſeeke the arrowes which Jſhoote: and 
s the boy ranne, hee hot an arrowe beyond 
im. 
37 And when the bop was come tothe 

place where the arrowe was that Jona- 
than bad fotte, Fonathan cried afterthe 
vr , and faide, Is not the arrowe beyond 
thee? 

38 And Jonathan crped after the boy, 
r: Wake (peed, hatte, and tand not till: and 
Jonathans boy gathered bp the arrowes, 
and came to his matter, 

39 But the boy knew nothing : oniy Jo- 
— and Dauid knew the matter. 
40 Then Jonathan gane his + bow and 

atrowes vnto the bop that was with him, 
and (apd vnto him, Boe, carie them into the 
citie. 
4I € Affoone as the boy was gone, Da- 

uid arofeoutofa place that was toward the 
1 Mouth, and fellon his face to the ground, 
and bowed himſelte thee times: and they 
kiſſed one another , and wept both twame 

I. Samuel. Dauid eateth of the fhewbread. 
till Dauid exceeded. ; 
42 Cherefore Jonathan fayd to Dawud, 

Goein peace: that which we paue t ſwoꝛne 
both of vz in the Rame of the Lozd, laying, 
The Lord be betweene me andthee,and be- 
tweene my ſeede andbetweene thp leede, lee 
it tand fo? euer. 

43 And he aroſe and Departed , and Jo- 
nathan went into the citie. 

CAHVAYP! ) X21. 
t Dauid flecth to Nob to Abimelech the Prieft. 

6 He gerteth of him the fhewhread to fatufie his 
hunger. 7 Doeg Sauls feruant was prefent. 10 
Daurd fleeth to King Achifh, 13 and there fai- 
seth bimfelfe mad, 
Tn came Danin to a fob, to Ahiinee 

A lech the Prick ano Ahimelech was ato- 
nied at the mecting of Danin, and fan pnto 
hrm tby art thou alone, and no man with 

ee? 
2 And Daui ſayde to Abimelech the 

ute, Che > King hath commanded mea 
certaine thing, ¢ hath (aid vnto me, Let no 
man know whereabout 3 (end thee, twat 
3| baue commanded thee: and J bate ap- 
pointed my ſeruants to fuch and fuch places. 
3 Mow therefore if thou hat ought yu: 

Der thine hand, gtue me flue cakes of bread, 0? 
what commeth to hand., > l 
4 And the Piet anſwered Danid, and 

fayd, There ts no common bread vnder 
mine band , but here íis * hallowed bzead, if 
the pong men haue kept themlelues,at leatt 
from < women. : 

5 Dauid then anfwered the Pzielk, and 
fayd vnto htm, Certainelp women Haug not companied 
beene feparate from vs thete two o2 thee with their wiues, 
Dayes fince J came out: andthe veſſels of d Thatis,cheir 
the pong men were holy, though the way bodies. 
Were prophane, and how much moze then 
fhall cuery once be fanctified this Day inthe e Shallbemore 
veſſell? — to ke 

6 Do the Pꝛieſt gaue him halowed bread: his veſſel holy, 
for there was no bread there, taue the Mew whenhe thall 
bread that was taken from before the Lom, bauc eaten of 
to put pore bacad there, the Day that it was this holy foode? 
taken away. 
7 (And there was the fame Day one of 

the feruants of Haul £ abiding befoze the 
Lo2d,named Doeg the Edomite, the} chig- 
fet of Hauls heardmen) ; 
8 And Danidlayd vᷣnto Ahimelech, Js 

there not here vnder thine hand alpeare o? 
afwed? Foz J baue neither bought my 
ſword no? my harneſſe with me, becaule the 
Bings bulinefle required hatte. 
9 And the Pꝛieſt fain, Che ſword of Go- 

liath the Philiſtim, whome thou Hewett tn 
the* valley of lah, behold, itis wraptina Chap.17.2. 
cloth behind thes Cphon: tfthou witttake g Behinde that 
that to thee, takeit: for therets none other place, wherethe 
faue that here: and Daui fayd, Chere ts hie Prieftsgar- 
none to that, giue itme. ment lay. 

10 And Dauid arole, q fled the fame dap 
from GE pretence of Haul, and went to A- h Thatis, outof 
chifh the king of Gath. Sauls dominion, 

II And the ſernants of Achih fayd vnto Chap.17:9e 
him, Js notthis Dauid the * King ofthe Chaps8.7. 
lande ? DiD they not fing bute Him in daun⸗ asd29.5. ` 
tes, faping, * Baul bath Naine his a ecclus, 47.6. 

and, , 

t Which othe 
he calleth Inthe 
eight verfe,the 
couenant of the 
Lord. 

a Wherethe 
Arke then was, 
to aske counfeil 
ofthe Lord, 

b Thefe infirmi- 
ties that we fee 
inthe Saints of 
God,teach vs 
that none hath 
hisiuftice in 
himfelfe : but 
receiueth it of 
Gods mercie. 

Exed.25.30. 
leuit.24..5. 
matth.1 3.3 40 
c If they * 

f Taryine to 
worthip before 
the Arke, 
Or, maſter of 
thm that kept 
Sauls cartel, 



Dauid faineth madneffe. 

| Ebr, put thefe 
words in bis 
heart, ` 

i By making 
marks & toyes, 

k Ishe mecte 
to be ina kings 
hoafle? 

a Which wasin 
the tribe of Iu- 
dah,and neere to 
Beth-lehem. 

| Or capeaine 

b For there was 
another fo called 
in Judah, 

„e Forhe feared 
the rage of Saul 
again{t his houfe, 

That is, in 
Mizpeh, which 
was aftrong 
hold, 

e That agreat 
bruit went on 
him, 

f Yethat are of 
my tribe and 
linage, 

g Hereby hee 
would per(wade 
them that this 
Confpiracic was 
moft horrible, 
where the fonne 
confpired againit 
thefather, and * 

feruant d=. 
gainft bis matter, 

ſonne of Abitub. 

land and Dauid his ten thouſand 
12 AnD Dautd + conlidered thele words, 

bape a fore afraid of Achiſh the Ring of 
ati. 
13 And he changed his bebautour before 

them, and fatned ginielfe madde wn their 
bands, ant ‘{crabled on the doozes ofthe 
— let his ſpettle tall Downe vpon dis 
eard. 
14 Then fayd Achiſh vnto his feruants, 

Loe ye fee the man ts belide bimlelieswhere- 
foze haue pe broughthim to meg? 

15 Daue J neede of madde men, that vee 
haue brought this fellow to play the madde 
man in my pzelence? * Hall bee come inte 
mine houle? 

CHAP. XXII, i 
t Dauidhideth himfelfe ina caue. 2 Many 

that were in trouble came vats him, 9 Doeg ac- 
cufeth Ahimelech. 18 Saul caufeth the Preefts 
to be flaine, 29 Abdiatharefcapeth. 

par therefoze Departed thence, and fa- 
ued him̃lelfe inthe cane of + Adullam: 

and when bis bzethzen and ail hts fathers 
poate beard it, thep ment downe thither to 
tm, 

2 Andthere gathered vnto him all men 
that were in trouble, and all men that were 
in Debt, all thole that were vered tn mind, 
and hee was their || prince, and there were 
with htm abont foure hundred men. 
3 (AndDanid went thence to Mizpeh 
in Moab, and fato unto the king of Moab, 
J pray thee, let my father and my mother 
tome andabide with pou, til J know what 
God will Doe foz me. i 
4 And he «brought them before the king 

of Moab, and they dweit with him all che 
while that Dauid was in the d hold. 
§ Andthe Prophet Gad faid vnto Da- 

uid , Abide notin the holde, bur Depart and 
gocintothe land of Judah. Chen Danin 
Departed and came into the foreſt of Da: p 

6 (And Saul heard that Danid was 
e piffouered , and the men that were with 
him, and Saul remained in Sibeah vnder 
å tree in Ramah, haning bis ſpeare in his 
hand, and all bts ſeruants ſtood about him. 
7 And Saul laid vnto hts feruants that 

foodabout him , Heare now pe fonnes * of 
Jemini, will the fonneof Iſhai giue euery 
oneof you fields and vineyaros? will Hee 
make pou all captatnes ouer thoufands, and 
captaines ouer hund2d3 + s 
8 That all pee hane conlpired agatnit 

me, and there ts none that telleth mee that 
my nne bath made a couenant with the 
fonne of Jhar? and there ts none of yon 
that is fow foz mee, o: Heweth mee, that 
mp @fonne hath ſtirred bp my ſeruant to 
lie in waite agatn mee ag appeareth this 

p. 

9 CThen anfwered Dorg the Edo⸗ 
mite (mha Was appointed ouer the ſeruants 
of Haul) and fatd, J faw the ſonne of Iſhai 
when hee came to fob, to Ahimelech rhe 

ty D 

ib eet i 
10 Who alken countell of the Low foz 

Chap.xxij. 

ai alio the ſworde of Goliath the Phili- 
— = 
IL Then the King fent to call Abimelech 

the Picit, thefonneofAbitub, and all bis 
fathers honfe, to wir, h the Pꝛieſts that were 
in fob; and they came ali to the king. 

12 And Saul aid, Weare now thou fonne 
= Abib. And be anlwered,ipere J am, my 

13 Then Haul Laid onto bim, Abhy haue 
pyeconipired againſt me, thou and the fonne 
of Shatin that thou halt giuen him witaite, 
and a ſword, and haſt aſked counteil of Gon 
foz bim, that be ſhould rife againſt me, and 
lie in wait asappeareth this Bap? i 

14 €And Abimelech anſwered the king, 
and fepd, CGbo is (o faithfult among all 
thy feruants as Dauid, beeing allo the 
Bings fonne inlawe, and goeth at thy come 
— > and ts honourable in thine 
oule? 
I5 i Paue F this day firk begun to afke 

countell of God for him? be it farrefromme, 
iet not the king impute any thing vnto bis 
feruant,nop te all the boufe of * father tfo? 
thy feruant knew nothing of all this, ieffe, 
no: moze, i 
16 Chenthe King fain, Thou fjalt fure- 
n e Abimelech, theu antail chy fathers 
ouk, : 
17 And the Ring fayd onto the ferge- 

ants that ſtood about him, Turne, and {lap 
the Picts ofthe LoD, becaule their hand 
alfo.ts with Dauid , and becaule they knew 
when be fled, and ſhewed ít notte me. But 
soe femmes of the King * would net mooue 
= Ds to fallbpon the Pꝛieſts of the 

2D, 
18 Then the King fayd to Doegs Turne 

thou and fall pon the Pꝛieſts. And Doeg 
the Edomite turned, and ranne bpon the 
Pꝛieſts, and flew that fame Day fourefcoze 
— perſons that did weare a linnen Œ= 

fe . 

19 Allo Mob the titie of the Pꝛieſtes 
fmote hee with the edge of the fwod, both 
man and woman, both child and fuckling, 
both ore andane, and theepe with the cdge 
of the fwod. 

Doegsvilleny. Sauls cruelty. 1177 
him, and gave him victuals, and be gaue 

h Which were 
the remnant of 
the houfe of Eli, 
whofehoufe God 
threatned to pu- 
nifh, 

i Haue I notat 
other times alfo 
when hee had 
great affaires, 
confulted with 
the Lord for 
him? 

lOr, footemen. 

k Forthey knew 
that they ought 
not to obey the 
wicked com- 
mandement of 
theking in flay- 
ing the imo- 
cents, 

20 Butone of the fonnes of Abimelech - 
the fonneof Ahitub (whole name was Abia⸗ 
thar)! Sine and after Dauid. 

21 Auu Abiathar ſhewed Dauid, that 
Haul had flaine the Lods Pꝛieſts. 
22 And Dauid fayd onto Abiathar, J 

knet tt the fame Day, when Doeg the Edo⸗ 
mite was there, that he would teli Saul. J 
am thecaufe ofthe death of all the perfons of 
thy kathers houſe, 

23 Abide thou with me,and keare not: foz 
\| he that fecketh my life, thall feeke thyitte 
allo ; foz with me thou palt be in fafegars, 

CHAP. XXIII, 

I This was Gods 
prouidence,who 
according to his 
promife prefer. 
ued fome of the 
houfe of Eli, 
Chap.2.33- 4 

Or, he thatta- 
keth thy life [bal 
take mneal[o. 

5 Dauid chafeththe Philftims from Keilab. | 
13, Dauid departeth from Keslah, and remaincth 
in the wilderneffe of Ziph, 16 Ionathan comfer~ 
teth Dauid: 28 Sauls emterprife is broken im pur- 
[iing Dauid, EMME a ) 

Then 
* 



Dauid isin Keilah. 
a Which was a 
citie in the tribe 
of ludah, loth, 

1544: 

b That is,inthe 
rsids of ludah, 
much more,when 
we come to the 
borders againit 
our enemies, 

Chap.22.20, 
c By Gods pro= 
uidence the E- 
phod was pre- 

. ferued ana kept 
with Dauid the 
true King. 
Ebria hes hand, 

å To confile 
with the Lord by 
Vrimand Thum- 
MID. 

J Or,.gouernones, 

WOr,ta and fro, as 
hauing no certain 
place to zoe to. 
{Or ſtrong places 
e No power nor. 
pollicie can pre- 
uaile againtt 

“Gods childrea 
but- when heap- 
pointeth the 
time, 
Ebrpa band. 
f Jonathan affu- 
reth Dauid, that 
God willaccom- 
plith hispromife, 
and that his fae 
ther ſtriueth a⸗ 
gainſt his owne 

 sonfcience; 

Tee they tolde Danin, fying, Behold, 
the Philiſtius fight agaiut a Keilah, 

and fpeile the barnes. ~ 
2 Therefore Danid alken countel of the 

L020, ſaying, Ohalt J gor and ſmite theie 
javuttiuns? Aud the Lod anſwered Da⸗ 
uid, Oa anwhutee the Philiſtuns, and laue 
Keilah. í 
3 Gna Daulds mew layd buto him, Ser, 

twee bee afraid pere in · Judah, how much 
moze iftwe come to Keilah againſt thehoite 
of the Philiſtims? ; 

_ ‘Chen Danid afked counlel of p Lo: 
againe. And the Lod anfwered him, and 
fain, Arile, goe Downe to Keilah: foz J wul 
Deliver the Philiſtims inte chine hand, 

S €Ho Damn and His mew. went ta 
Ketlah, and fought with the Philiſtims. 
and bꝛought away theit cattell, and finote 
them with a great laughter: Thus Dauit . 
laued the inhabitants of Keilah. 
6 (Aad when Abiathar the onne of Abi- 

melech * fled to Danin to Keilah,he brought 
an: Cphods with him.) 
7 GAndit wastod Daul that Dauid 

was come to Keilah, and Gaul ſayd, God 
Hath deltuered him into mine hand: hee 
is ſhut in, ſeeing he is come into a citie that 
bath gates and barres, 
~ 8 Cher Gaul talled all the people toge- 
ther ta warre, foz to goe Towne ta Keilah, 
and to befiege Dauid and bis men. 
9 Cand Dauid haning knowledge that 

Haul tmagined miichiefe again hun, fayd 
3 ee the tel, ¢ Baing the C- 
phod. 

10 Then faya Dauid, D Loꝛd God of 
Iſrael,thy ternant hath heard, that Saul ts 
— come ta Keilah ta deſtroy thecitte 
pinplake. o | i 
IL Will the lords of Keilah deliuer mee 

bp inte bis bande? and wilt aul come 
downe as thy ſeruant hath heard? D Lord 
God of Pact, Fbelecch thee, tell thy fer- 
—— And the Lord fayde, Hee will come 
owne. 
I? Then layd Dauid, Mill the lords of 

Keilah deliuer mee vp, and che men that 
are with mec, into the band of Baul? 
a the Loud fayd, They will Deliuer thee 
P. : s 
13. @ Then Danid and his men, which 

were about fire hundzeth, arole, and Devar> 
ted outol Ketlah, and went whither they 
could, And itwas tolde Dani, that Daiud 
was fict from Keilah, and bee lelt off his 
tourney. * 

14 Anu Dauid abode in the wilderneſſe 
in holdes, and remained in a mountatne in 
the wilderneſſe of Ziph. And Haul fought 
him euery Day, but God * deltuered hini not 
into his hand. 
I; gm Danid ſaw that ⸗aul was come g 

out fo: to ſeeke hts life; and Dauid was in 
the wilderneſſe of Ziph in the wood. 
16 € Aud Jonathan Sauls fonne arole 

and went to Daud inta the wood, and cont 
fosted shim in Gov, . 

17: And layd vanta hin, Feare not ; foz the 
handof@aul my father hall not find thee, 
agd thou paltar f Wing ener Weagland ZF 

t 

Y.Samuel. 

theenert bute thee: andalfa Saul my 
her knsweth it. 

18 $o they twaine made a couenant bes 
forethe Lod: and Dauid did remaine in 
the wood:but Jonathan went to his boule. 
19 Thee came vp the Ziphims to Saul 

to Gibead, faying , Doeth not Dauid hide 
brufciceby ve tn holdes, in the wood, in the 
pilot Nachllah whic) is on the right fide 
oF gehuimon? 
20 How therefore,D King,come Downe d 

According te all that ene beart can delire, 
and our part fhallbe toDdeltuce him inte the 
kings bands. 

21 Chen Haul ſayd,s Be eblemten of the 
Loza ; fo? pe haue had compaitton on ine. ; 

22 Gor,3 pray pot, and prepare yet bet- 
ter: know and (ee his place where he t han- 
teth, and who hath teene him there: foz te ts 
fayd to me, Weiz {ubtile and crafty. 

23 Dee therefore,and know all the fecret 
places where hee hideth himlelfe , and come 
pee againe to me with the certainetic, and J 
wili goz with yous and ifbe be in tbet lana 
J wiil fearch pim ont throughout all rhe 
thoufands of Judah. f 
24 Thentheparofe and went to Ziph be- 

fore Saul, butDanid and hrs men were ia 
the wilderneſſe of Paon, in the plaine on 
the right band of Jeimon. 
25 Daulalioanahis men went to feeks 

bim, and hep told Dauid ; wherefore hee 
came Downe vnto a rocke, and abodein the 
wilderucfie of i aon. And when Haul 
heard that, bee followed after Danid in the 
waldernefie of Gaon. | 

26 Qua Baul and bis men went on the 
one fide of the mountaine , and Dauid ana 
bis menon the other fide of the mountaine : 
and Dauid made hatte to get from the pze- 
fence of Baul ; for Saul and his mencom- 
paſſed Dauid and his men round about, to 
take them. 
27 But there came a * meflenger to Saul, 

laying, atte thee,and come.: foz the Phili» 
Rims haue tnuaded the land. 
28 <Chercfose Gaul returned from pur- 

fuing Darin, and went again the Phili⸗ 
uns, C heretoze they called that place,'De- 
la hammahlekoth. 

CHAP. AX IILL 
t Dauidhidina caue fpareth Saul. 10 He 

Sheweth to Saul Ins annscencie. 18 Saul ac- 
knowledgeth his fault. 22 He caufeth Dawid ta 
ſweare vato him to be fauourable vᷣnto his. 

AS Dauid went thence, and dveclt in 
a holds at En· gedi. 

2 Chen Sail wag returned from the 
Phlliſtims. they toide him, faying , Be⸗ 
ypa > Dauid is inthe wilerneile af> En- 
edi. 
3, Chen Saul tooke three thoufand cho: 

fenmenout ofall Iſrael, and went to leeke 
Danm and his men vpon the rockesamong 
the wilde goates, 

4 And bee caine to the Heepet coates by 
the wap wherethere was a cue, and Daut 
Went in tto Doe his eafement: and Dax A 
uid and bis men fate in. the t uiwaite 

parts 

His wonderfull deliuerance : 

ROr,ef the wile 
erne {Se 

g The Lord ree 
compenfe this 
frie ndihp. 
4Ebr. where his 
feote hath been. 

h- In your cotn- ` 
trey of Ziph, 
which isin lu- 
dah, 

i Which was 
allo in the tribe 
of Iudah,lofh, 

15:55. 

k Thusthe Lord 
can pull backe 
the bridle of the 
tyrants,and deli- 
tuer his outofthe 
lions mouth, 
1 Thatis,the 
ftone of diuifion, 
becaufethere 
they divided 
themfelues one 
from another. 

a That is;in 
firong places, 
which were de⸗ 
fenced by na- 
ture, ies 
b Acititof fu. 
dab, tof 5.62. 

tEbr, to toner bis 
ete. T E 

tebr in thefid 



e Contrarieto 

-of them that faid, 

| enemie, 

Hefi pareth Saulinthe caue. 

parts of the caue. i; 
§ And the men of Dautd fafa vnto hini, 

Dee, the Dayts «come, whereof the Lod 
{aid onto thee, Behold, J will deliver thine 
enemie into thine hand,and thou fhalt Doe to 
Himas tt ſhal leeme good to thee. Chen Da 
utd arsle, and cut off the fap of Sauls gar: 
ment prtuily. ; 

6. And afterward aid 4 was touched 
in bts heart, becaulebe bad cut off the lappe 
iwhich was on Gauls garment, 
7 And bee laid vnto his men, Che Lod 

keepe mee from doing that thing vnto my 
matter the Loids anoynted, to lay mine 
and bpon bim: fo2 bets the anoynted of the 

8 Bo Dania ouertame bis Ceruaunts 
With thele words, and lufiered them not ta 
arte again® Saul: So Haul role vp out of 
the caue,and went away. 
9 @Danidalh arole afterward, e went 

out of the cauc,and cried after Saul faping, 
D my lod the Ging . And when Saul loo- 
Red behind him, Danin euclined His face te 
the cath, and bowed binitelte. 
10 And Danid {aid te Haui.CAherefore 

giueſt thou an care to mens woꝛds, that fap, 
Behald, Danin ſeeketh cutll againſt thee? 

Il Bebold,tijts day thine eves haue ſeene, 
that theLoꝛd had Dclinered thee this Dap ine 
to mine Hand tn tie cane, and Come bade me 
Rill thee, but J had compaffion an thee, and 
fain, 3] wil net lap mine hand on my matter: 
for be isthe Loꝛos Anointed. 

12 Moꝛeouer my father, behold : bebola, 
J fay, thelap of thy garment in mine hand: 
to: when Itut offthe lappe of thy garment, 
J killed thee not. uderitand ano fee, that 
there is neither cuilt nor wickedneſſe time, 
neither paue J innia again thee, pet thou 
puntet after my foule tatake te. 

I3 The Loꝛd be iudge betweenc thee and 
Me, and the Lod auengeme of thee, and iet 
not mine hans be vpon thee. 
_ Ad According as the old || prouerbe faith, 
Mitkedneſſe prsceedech fram the wicked, 

but mine band be not vponthee.. _ 
Iş After whom ts the king of Ilrael come 

out? after whom doeſt thou purſue? after a 
Dead Dog,andafterafica? ⸗ f 

3 16 Ciel ow therefore be tidge, tinage 
Bs betweene fheeandine,and (ce,aid piran mp 

Ebr iadee. Chrifeand deliuer me out of thine hand, +. 
17 Cpe Danis had made an endeof 

f Thoughhewas Weaking thefe wos to Gaul, Haullatd, 
a moft cruell ene- £ Is this thy bopce, my ſonne Dauid? And 
mie to Dauid, yet Haullift vp Fis votce,and wept, 
byhiscreatgen- -IS And faid to Dauid, Chou art more 
tlenefichiscon= 2 righteous 9 i Fo? shou Halk rendred mee 
feiencecompel- \ §O0D, AND Ai Ge tehad thee euil. =. 
Iedhimtoyeeld, “Iq Am chon Mewen this day, that 
$Ebr.agood way. thou haſt Dealt well withine: oraſich as 
g.Though his - WhelttheLord had cloled me in thincyands, 
tyrant awang; : thowkilleaiinenot. -o oo e 
confeffed the fa- . 20 Foꝛ who ſhall finde his enemie, and 

let bint Depart + free 2 Dherefore the Lem 
at Houhatt Done vn- 

c Here we fee 
how ready we 
are to haften 
Gods promife, 
if the occafion 
ferue neuer fo 
Jittte. 
d Fot feeing it 
was his owne 
private cꝛuſe he 
repented thathe 
badtouched bis 

Oy’ 

the falfe report 

Dauid was Sauls 
enemie, he proo- 
ucthhimfelfeto 
be his friend, 

llOr; the prouerbe 
‘ofan ancient 
man. 

uour of God to- 
ward Dauidsyeto render ther good fo 
heceafeth not to to methis d SPAY: E hy, ONE i 
perfecutehima- +. 21. F0} nota Kebap de pim. that thou 
gaintbisowne fhalt.be king, aud that rot kingdome of Iſ⸗ 
alcro, fol tbe fabtithea aban 

fia bie 

Chap. XXV. 

Way, and went agatne, and came, and tolde. aul. 

gall Nabals wife, VNT, eel, ete 

Tne death of Samuel. 118 

22 Hweare now therefore vnto me by the 
Loꝛrd, that thou wilt not deſtroy my {ced ab 
ter mee, anD that thou wilt not aboliſh my 
name aut of my fathers heute. 

23 Go Dau ſware vᷣnto Saul, t Haut 
went home: but Dant and hes men went 
bp vnto the hold. fay? 

CHAP, XXV. 
1 Samuel dieth. 3 Nabaland Abigail. 38 The 

Lord killeth Nabal, 43 Abigail and Ahinoam 
Dauids wines. 44 Michal is ginen to Phalts, 

TL ens Samuel Died, and all Iſrael aſe Ch-p.28.3. 
fembled, and mourned fo: him, and bu⸗ ecclws 46.13 ,20. 

a That ts,among ried him urhis ewne boule at Ramah. And 2 
his oune kinred, Dauid arole and went Downe to the twil- 

Dernefle of Paran, 
2 How n> Waon was a man, who had 

bis poſſeſſion in Carmel , anu theman was 
erceeding migbtie, asd hav thicethonfand 
fheepe, and.a thouſand goates: aud he was Iudah,Carmel 
Wearing his heepein Carmel. the mountaing 
3 Shenae alle ofthe man was Nabal, wasin Galile- 

and the name ot his wife Abigail, and fee 
was a an of fingulat wilezome t beaue 
tifull,but the man was churltfh and entl cena 
Dittoned, and was of the family of Caleb, 
4 And Danin heard inthe wilderneffe, 

that Nabal aid Meare his Teepe. 
§ Therefore Dawn fent ten pong men, 

and Dauid ſaid vnto the yong men, Goe vp ae 
to Carmil ana goe to Nabal, andalkebims a, o 
in mp namet how he doeth. tEbr.ofpeece, 
6 And thus thal you fay < t fo? falutation, € Somereade, 

Both thou and chine honle,and al! that thou © mayek thou- 
hat bern peace, wealth and prelperitie. liue in proſperitie 

7. Behold, 3 haue heard, that thou pam thenext yeere, 
Khearersinowrthy hepheatde were with ns, both thou, xe, 
and wee Did then no hurt, neither did they tE fir Af. 
miffe any thing all the while thep were in 
Carmel. i 
8 Alke thyſeruants, and they will mew 

thee. herelore let thele yong inen find fa- 
nourin thine eves: (fo2 wee come in a good : 
feafon) gine, J pray thee, whatſocuer dcom- d Whatfoeuer 
meth to thine hand vnto chp ſeruauts, and thou haft ready 
tothyfonne Danid. for vs, 

9 CAD when Danis yong men came, 
they told Nabal all thole words in the name 
of Dattd,and held their peace. 

10: Then Mabal anſwered Dauids fers 
uante, end fato, Che ts Dauid? Aud who 
is tye {onne of Phat? there bee manypler- 

b Maonand Car- 
mel were cities 
in the tribe of 

al 

e Thusthe coue- 

uante nowadapes, that heake atwayeuerp touswretchesin 
mat from his matter. ; ftead of relieving 

the neceflitie of Ir Shall J then takemy bread, and my : 
water, and my tich that J bane killenfoz Godschildren, _ 
my thearcrs, and gupit tato met, wWhomg) Veto reuile their 
know notwhencethepbe? L D- perfons;and cone 
I2 €So Dauids Kruants tueneathetr demne their 

pim all tholethings. . 7, * 
13 And Daud faid vnto his men, Gita 

euery man bis wom about him, AnD they 
girded euers man bts fwo: : Dauid alla 
girded hts ſword And about koute hundzeth 
men went vp after Dauid, and two hun⸗ 
Det) abovebythet carriage. - .. US” $Ebrive fill. 

. 14 sow one of the ſeruants tolde Ani.. . 



The wifedome of Abigail. 

+Eby, droue them 
away. : 
f Whenwe kept 
our fheepe inthe 
wilderneffe of 
Paran, 

Ebris accom- 
plifhed. 

$Ebr.bread. 

HOr,clafterse 

g. Becaufe fhe 
knew his croo- 
ked nature,that 
he would rather 
haueperi(hed, 
then confented 
to her enterprife. 

& 

h Meaning by 
thisprouerbe, 
thathe would 
‘Aeftroy both 
{mall and great, 

£fbr.in thine 
eares, 

fOr feole. 

i Thatis,thae 
thou fhouldeft 
not be reuenged 
of thine enemie, 
Or, prefent. 
Ebr. walke ät 
the feetes 

k Confirme his 
kingdome to bis 
pofteritie, 
3Ebr from thy 
dayes. 

1 To wit,Saol. 
m God fhall pre- 
ferue thee long 
in his feruice, and 
deftroy thine 
enemics 

fent meflengers ont of the wilderneffe to fa- 
lute pur matter,and he t ratled on them. 

15 Notwithſtanding the men were very 
goon ynta ns, and wee had no Difpleature, 
neither miffed tue any thing as long as wee 
were Conuerlant with them, when we were 
tithe teins. . 

16 Chey were. asa wall vnto bs both by 
night and by Dayal the while we were with 
them keeping heepe. 
17 Row therefore take heed, and (ee what 

thou Halt doc: foz cuil ¢ wil ſurely come vp⸗ 
ou our maſter, and vpon all his family: fog 
be ts fo wicked that a man cannot ſpeake ta 
him. 

18 (Chen Abigail made hake, ¢ tooke 
two hundred t cakes, and two bottels of 
wine, and fiue ſheepe ready dreſſed, and fiue 
mealures of parched cone, and an hundred 
i} ftatles of raifins, and two hundzed of figs, 
and laded themi on alles, 

19 Chen the fain vnto her ſeruants, Gor 
ye before mes behold, J will come after pou: 
vet fhe told snot her huſband Nabal. 

20 Andas the rone on her alle, Mee came 
Downe by a fecret place of the mountaine, 
and behold, Dauta and his men came Down 
agatnit berana he met them, 

21 And David lain, Indeed J haue kept 
all in paine that this fellow Had in the wit: 
Dernefle, fo that nothing was miffed ofall 
that perteined vnto him: fo: hee hath requt- 
ted me entll foz good. 

22 Ho and mozeallo Doe Gad onto the e⸗ 
nemtes of Danid: for (urelp J will not teaue 
of al that be Bath, by the Dawning of theday, 
any that b piſſeth againſt the wal, 

23 And when Abigatllaw Dania, the ha- 
fed, and lighted offher afte, and fell before 
Dand on her face, and bowed her {ele to 
the ground, 
24 And fell at his keete, and faiv, Db my 

lord, J| baue committed the iniquitte, and J 
pray thee, let thine handmatoelpeake tto 
thee, and beare thou the wozdes of thine 
handmade, 
25 Let not my lord, F pray thee, regard 

this wicked man srabal;foz as his nanie ts, 
fo is he: Nabal is his name,and folly is with 
him: but thine handmaid late not the pang 
men of my lon whom thon ſenteſt. 
26 fow therefore my loꝛd, as the Loꝛd 
liueth, and as thy foulelmeth (the Loz, I 
fy , that bath withholoen thee from coni: 
ming to theddeblood, and that i thine band 
fyould not faue thee) fo now thine enemies 
hall be as Mabal,and they that tntend todo 
my lod enill. 
2 And now this l blefling which thine 

handmatd hath brought vnto my lord, letit 
gtuen onto the yang men,thartfollow my 

od. . * 
28 J map thee, foratue the treſpaſſe of 

thine handmaid: foz the Lem will make my 
1020 ak fire houle, becauſe niy lom fighteth 
the battels of the Loyd, and none eniil hath 
Beene found in thee *in all chp life. - 

29 Wet! aman hath rifen yp to perſecute 
thee, andtofeckethy foule, but the foute of 
mip lord halt be bound inthe »bundle of life 
with the Lord thy Gods and the ſoule of 

I. Samuel. Dauid taketh herto wife. 

thine enemies fhal God caf ont,as out of the 
middle of a fling. 
30 And when the Lord halhane done ta 

my lord all the good that hee bath promiſed 
thee t Hal baue made thee ruler ouer Iſrael, 

31 Chen thal it be no grieke vnto thee,noz 
oſtence of minde vnto my Lod, that he bath 
not then blood cauteleffe, noz that my lod 
hath »notpeelerned himſelfe: and when the 
Loo hall haue Dealt well with my lord, ree 
member thinebandmatae, 

32 Chen Dauid {aid to Abigail, Bleſſed 
be the Lord Gon of Jlrael, which lent thee 
this day to merete me. 

33 And blefied be thy countell,and bleſſed 
bee thon , which baft kept me this Day from 
comming to thed blood, eand that minehand 
Hath not faned me, 
34. For tndecd,asthe Lord God of Ilxael 

liueth, P who bath kept mee backe from hur: 
ting thee, ercepe thou hadſt halted and met 
me, furely there hav not beene left vnto Mas 
bal, by the dawning of the Day, any that piſ⸗ 
(eth againt the wall. 
35 Chen Danit receiued of her hand that 

which he had bought him, and faid to her, 
Got vp in peace to thine boule: bebola, J 
onur beard thy voice,and hauex Cranted thy 
etitton. 
36 CHo Abigail came to abatand be- 

Hold, hee made a teaſt in his bouke, tke the 
feal of a king and s2abals beart was merp 
within him, fo? he was very Drunken: wher⸗ 
fore Me told bim a nothing, neither leſſe noz 
moe vntill the morning arole. 
37 Chenin the morning, when the wine 

was gone out of Rabal, his Wife tolve hon 
thole words, and his heart died within hun, 
and he was like at tone. | 
38 Andabout ten dayes after, the Loo 

(mote Nabal,that he died, 
39 CMow when Dauid heard, that Pas 

bal was Dead, he fait , Bleſſed bee the Lod 
that hath | tudged the caufeof myrebuke of Opremenced. 

n That he hath 
not auenged 
himfelfe,which 
things would 
haue tormented 
his conſcience. 

o Reade verf, 26 

p He attriburetf: 
ittothe Lords 
metcie,and not 
to himfelfe that 
he was ftayed, 

+Ebr receiued 
thy faces 

q For hehad no 
reaſon, either to 
confider,or to 
giue thankes for 
this great benefit 
ofdelinerance, 
r For feare of 
the great danger. 

the hand of Rabal, and hath kept his ſer⸗ 
uant front enill: foz the Lord path recon: 
penſed the wickedneſſe of Nabal vpon his 
owne head. Allo Dauid fent to commune ; 
with Abigail taf take ber to his wife, f Forhe had ex- 
40 And when the feruaunts of Danin perience of her 

were come tó Abigail to Carmel,they ſpake great godlineffes 
vnto her, faying, Daut fent vs to thee, to wiledome,and 
take thee to his wife. umilitie, 

Ar And the aroſe, and bowed her (elfe on 
her face to the earth, and faid, Behold, tet 
thine bed! n bee a feruant ta wath the 
feete of the feruants of my lord. 
42 And Abigail halted, and arofe, ¢ rode 4 

vpon an alle, and ber fiue maines t follomen, #247.ent as 
her, and thee went after the meflengers of 2r Pere. 
Dautd,andwashiswifr. 7 a 

43 Dautd alfo tooke Ahineam of * Izreth Tofhits. 56. 
and they were both his wineg, fy ORM TAT Se 

44. Mow Haul had ginen* Michalhis ' ee 
uaughter Dauid Wife, fp haltt the ſonne gee — 

t 

et Laich obti ee yee! prt hs l of the Moabitess 
1 Dauid was diſtouered to Saul by the Ziphims. ; 

12 Dawid taketh amay Sauls feart, ieee eee 
water that ſtoode at hu head, 2% Sauls confe = 
bis finne. 

Againg 



a Meaning, hee 

anid fpareth Saul,and 
Gaine the Ziphims came into Saul to 

RGlibeah, laying , Doth not Dauid pide 
himlelte ii ut the pull of Hachilah verfo | Fe- 
{himon? 

ne (fen 2 Then Haul arole, and went Downe 
T i te the wildernes of ziph, hauing thace tjet- 
a Thatisofthe fanda chofen men ot Iſtael with bin, tor te 
molt skilfull aad ſeeke Dauid in the wilderneſſe of Ziph. 
valiant ſouldiers. 3 And Gaul pitched inthe pill of Macht 

lah, which ts before Jeimon by the way 
fide. How Dauid above m the wildernes, 
and be faw that Saul came after him mts 
the wildernefie. 

i 4 (Fo: Dawid had fent sut mieg, and 
Or, to a certaine vnderttood that Sanl was come liin werp 

Chap.2 3-19. 
Orin Gibeah. 
\|Or the wilder- 

place. Deed.) d 
5 nDauid arole, and came tothe 

place where Haul had pitched, and when 
Daut beheld p place where Saul lap , and 

Chap.14.5@, *Abner the fon of Mer which was kis chrete 
and 17.55. captaine( for Baullay in the fort, andthe 

people pitched round about him.) i 
6 Tyen tpake Dann and fatd to Abi» 

b Whowasa melech the > Dittite , and to Abithat the 
ſtranget and not lonne of Sertitaly, biother toc Joab, faying, 
an Ifraelites Cho will goeDowne with mee ts Gaul to 
c Who after- thehoite? Chen Abihat fayd, J will goe 
ward was Danids Downe with thee. 
chiefe captaine. 7 Ho Daui and Abiſhai came Downe 

to the people bp night: and beholde, Baul 
lay ileepitig within the fort, and his ſpeare 

“Did ſticke iit the ground at bts || head: and 
Abner and the people lay round about 
him. 
3 CThen faid Abiſhai to Dauid, God 

hath cloſed thine enemie into thine hand 
this Dap: now therefore, J pray thee, let meg 
finite him once with a {peare to the earth, 
and J wil 4 not (mite him againe. 
9 And Dauid fatdteQbihat, Deſtroy 

him not: foz who can lay his hand ¢ on the 

LOr,bolfter. 

Ñ, 

would make him 

is Lows Anointed and be guiltlefte? 
e Towit.inhis. ,.10 Moꝛeoner Damo taid, As the Low 
owne private liueth, either the Lord hall (mite him, o2 his 

Day thall come to die, ox he Hall deſcend into 
batteil,and perith. 

IL The Lom keepe me from laying mine 

caufe :for lehu 
flew tivo kings at 
Gods appoint- b 

s and bpon the Lodes Anointed : but J 
ment akinga pay thee, take now the tpeaze that is at bis 

Pace and the potof water, and let vs goe 

12 Bo Dauid teoke the feeare tthe vot 
of water from Sauls head, and thep gate 
them away, and no man faw it, no: marked 
tt, neither Did any awake , but they weee ail 

Poh he heave pedi se tthe Lord had ſent a Dead ficepe 

— 13 Then Danta went into the other fine, 
pe 2% and ſtood on the topye of the billafarre off, 

a great pace being betweene them. 
/ = ie ma to * people 3 and 

a Abner the fonne of ser, ſaving, + Pea- 
+ebrAnfoerh. sort shou not Abner? Chen Abner antine. 

po ſaid, Uho art theu that criet to the 
ing? e iNe Hg 

: 15 Cans — — path al 
joua" man? an ots like thee in Iſra⸗ 

eet a el ? wherekore then hatte thou not kept thy 
— — lord the king?fo2 there came one of tye folke 

in to deltroß the Ring thy lod. 
16 This is nos weil done ofthe: as the 

Chap.xxvj.xxvij. declarethhisinnocencie. 119 
Load lincth , peeare + worthy fo die becake 
ye haue not kept pour matter the Loms at- 
oynteD : and now fee. where the Kinges 
ipearets, and the por ofiwater that was at 
bis head. 

17 And ODgul knew Davids voice, and 
fayd, Js this thy voice, z my lonne Dautd? 
he Dauid (aio, It is mp voyce, my iow, D 
amg. 
18 And hee fayd, CCiberefore doeth my 

lord thus perfecute bis termant? foz wat 
haue J Cone? op what cuill is in mine 
band? : 

19 flow therefore, J beleech thee, let my 
lord the King dere the wordes of bis ter- 
uant. Jf the Lod baue ſtirred thee vp a- 
gaintk mee," let hum ſmell the ſauour ot a la- 
crifice: but tf the childzen ef men haue done 
it, curled be they before the Lod : foz they 
haue cak mee out this Day trom abiding 
inthe inheritance of the L020, laying, Goe, 
ferne other i gods. 

20 Mow therefore, let not my blood fail 
to the earth before the face of the Lod: foz 
the king of Arael is come out to feeke afica, 
— Would bunt a partridge in p moun- 
aines. 
21 Then fayd Saul, 3 hane finned: come 

againe, mp lonne Dauid + for J wili doe 
toee no moze barme , becauſe my foule was 
x pꝛecious in thine epts this day: behold, I 
ae te focitivly , atid haue erred excee⸗ 
ingly. 
22 Then Daum anlwered, and ſaid, Be- 

hold the kings ſpeare, let one of the young 
men come ouer and fet it. 

23 Aud let the Lord reward euery matt 
Accowing to his ! righteoutnefle and faith- 
fulnefie: foz the Lord had deliuered thee 
into mine handes this Day, but J would 
not lay mine band vpon the Lodes Am 
ointed. 
24 And behold, like as thy life was 

much {et by this day In mine eyes + folet mp 
life be fer by in the cyes of the Lord, that hee 
map Deltuer me out of all tribulation. 

25 Then Saullayd 0 Dania , Bleed 
art ihon my ſonne Dauid; for thou Walt doe 
great thinges , and alfo prendile. Bo Das 
wid went hts way, and Haul returned to his 
m place. 

CHAP. XXVII 
2 Dauid fleeth to Achifh king of Gath , who 

giueth lim Ziklag, 8 Dauid deftroyeth certaine 
of “i PhiliStims. 10 Achifh is deceiued by Dae 
wid, 

A® Dauid faid in bis heart, J Hall 
now = perii one Day bythe hand of 

Haul sisit not better for me that 3, fane my 
felfe in the land of the Philiſtims, and that 
Haul may haue no hope of me to leeke mee 
any moze tn all the coates of Iſrael, and fo 
elcaped out of his band? 

2 Dauid theretoze aroſe, and hee , and 
the fire hundzetl menthat were with him, 
A ptt tye ſonne ok Maocth king 
of Gath. 
3 And Dauid dwelt with Arhi, at 

ehaneeth the enemies heatts, and maketh them to favour his in theis 
necellitie,. i aS ; 

Pathy 

Ebr fonnesof 
death, 

g Hereby itap- 
peareth,that the 
hypocrite perfes 
cuted Danida- 
gaini hisowne 
conſcience, and 
contrary to his 
ptomiſe. 

å 

h Letbisanger 
towardsvs, be 
pacified by a fa- 
crifice, 

i Asmuch aslay 
in them, they 
compelled him 
to idolatry , be- 
caufe they forced 
himto flee to the 
idolatets. 

k Becauferhou- 
faued{t my life < 
this day. 

I Thus he proe- 
tefteth his innos 
cencie towards 
Sanl,and defene 
ding bis iultice im 
the fight of Godz. 
in whofe pre- _- 
fencenoneis - ` 
righteous, Pal 
143X 130.3. 

m To Gibeab of 
Beniamin, 

a Danid diftras =` 
fteth Godspro- — 
teQion,and thers 
fore fleeth vnto» 
theidolaters, 
who were en€= 
mies to Gods 
people, 

b Thus God be 
his prouidence S 



The Philiftims warre againft 

€ Letthine offi- 
cers appoint mee 
a place. 

Eby. the number 
of the dayes. 

d Thefe are the 
wicked Canaa- 
nites,whom God 
had appointed to 
be deltroyed. 

ECr,2gainft 
whom, 

e Which were a 
family of the 
tribe of Judah, 
1. Chton.2.9. 

§Or,be doth fures 
by abhorre his 
people. 

& Albeit it wasa 
great griefe to 

 Dauidto fight 
-againftthe peo- 
ple of God,yet 
fuch was his in- 
firmity, he durft 
not denie him. 
Chap.25. I, 

b According to 
the commande- 
ment of God, 
Exod.22,18, 
deut.18.10, 18. 

pitched in Gilboa. 

Gath, hee, and his men, eueryman with his 
bouſhold, Danuta with bis two mines, Abi- 
noain the Izreelite, and Abigail Mabals 
wife the Carmelite. 
4 And tt was told Haul that Dauid 

pas fled to Gath : fo he fought na moze foz 
m, 

5 And Dauid fad onto Achih, IEJ 
Haue now tound grace in thine eves, «let 
them gue mee a place in fome other citie ef 
the countrey, that J may Dwell there: foz 
wip Would thy ſeruant Dwell in the head ct 
tic of the king dome with thee? 

Then Achih gaue him Ziklag that 
fame Day: therefore Ziklag pertainetl) vnto 
the Kings of Judah vuta this dav. 
_7 CAND the timethat Dawid dwelt 
in the countrey of the Phüiltims, was foure 
moneths and certane Bayes. 

Then Danid and bis men went vp, 
and tnuaded the d Geſhurites, and the Girs 
zites, and the Amalekites: foz they inbabl« 
ted the land trom the beginning , from the 
way, as thou goeh to Dhur, euen vnto the 
land of Egypt. 
9 And Dauid finote the land, and left 

Neither man no: woman aliue, and toke 
ſheepe, andoren, andaffes, and camels, 
and apparell, and returned and came to A 
chiſh. 

Io And Achiſh fapd, | Chere baus pee 
Beene arouing thts Day? And Dantu an: 
fwered, Agami the South of Juday, and 
agatnit the South of the ¢ Jerahmeelites, 
and againtt the South of the Kenites. 

Il And Daud faued neither man noz 
woman aliue , to bzing them to Gath , fay- 
ing, Left thep would teilon vs, and fay, 20 
Did David, and fo will be his manner ail the 
while that hee dwelleth in the countrey of 
the Philiſtims. 

12 And Achiſh beleeued Dauid, faying, 
Hee hath made his people of Iſrael vtteriy 
to abbogre him: thercfoze be ſhall be my ſer⸗ 
want fo? euer, oe 

CHAP, XXVIII. 
2 Dawid hath the chiefe charge promifed a- 

bout Achifh. 8 Saul confulteth with a witch, 
and fhee caufeth him to [peake with Samuel, 18 
who declareth his ruine, 

Nan at that time the Philiſtims afem- 
L Nbled their bandes armie to fight with 
Iſrael: therefore Achith aid to Damd, Be 
fure, thou Wait goe out with mee to the bats 
tell, thou, and tip men. q 

2 And Daut faid to Achih, Hure- 
ly thou Walt know what thy ſeruant can 
Doe. And Achith fad to Danin, Surely 
J will make thee keeper of mine head foz 
ener, 

3 CDamuel was then Dead, andal Jl 
rael had lamented him, and buried him in 
Ramah his owne citie: and Haul had » put 
awap the fozcerecs , and the ſoothlayers out 
ofthe land.) Sac 
4 ‘Chen the Philiſtims afembled then- 

fetues, and came , and pitched tn Shunem, 
and Haul afſembled all Iſrael, and they 

T.Samuel. Ifrael. Saulis withthe witch. 

s Gnd when Saul (atv the holte ok the 
Philiſtims, bee was afra , and his heart 
was fore ationted. 

6 Cihercfore Haul atked tounſell of the 
Lod, anv the Lod anſwered bimi not , neis $ 
ther by Deeanies, nozby: Urim, not vet by ¢ Meaning, the 
Pꝛophets. t j hie Prieft, Exod. 
7 Aben faid Sanl vnto his fernants, 28.30, 

Seeke meg a woman that hath a familiar 
{pwit, that J] may goe to her and afke ofber. 
‘And pis leruants tatd to him, Behota,there 
— a woman of Eredo? that path a familiar 
pirit, f 
8 Then Haul4 changed himlefe anv pnt d Hee ſeckech 

on other rayment, and hee went, and two notto God inbis _ 
men with pim and they came to the woman mifery, buc isled 
by night: and hee faid , J pzay thee; coniec · by Satan to vn- 
ture vnto mee by the familiar pitit , and lawfull meanes, 
a ine Hum bp whome J hall name vnto 

ee. r 
And the woman fayd vnto bint, Be- 

Hold, thou knewelk what Baul hath Done, 
how he bath Deltroyed che fozcerers,and the 
loorhfapers outotrheland: wheretoze then 
Eero to taks me in a nare to cauſe me 
o Die? 
Io Gnd Saul ſware to her by the Lorde, 

faving, As the Lozdlineth, noi harme hall 
come to thee foz this thing. 
IL Zhen laide the woman, Whom hall 

J bing vp vuto thee ? And hee anfiwered, 
Bing me bp « Hamuel. 

12 And when the woman faw Samuel, 
fye cried with a lond voice, and the woman 
ſpake to Gaul, ſayving, CUhy hak thou decei- 
ued nie? for thou art Baul. 
13 And the king fayd vnto her, Bee not 

afraid; for what faweit thon ? And the wo⸗ 
man ſayd vnts Haul, Flaw || gods aleen: tan hath no pow- 
Ding bp out of the earth. er overthem, 
_ 14 Then he laid vato her, (Ahat fafhion |07. an excellens 
is bheeof? And fhe anfwered, Anolde man perfor. 
cominet} vp lapped tra mantie: and Saul 
knew that tt was Hamel , and hee incli- 
ne bis face to the ground, and bowed hun: 
ę 2. 

Ig (And Haniel favn to Baul, Mhy 
Hatt thou diſquieted mee, tobsing mee vp? 
Chen Saul anhwered, IJ am in great dic 
ſtreſſe: foz the Philiſtims make warre a- 
gain met, and God ts Departed frommee, doc o 
and anfwereth mee nomo, neither +by offighr, 
jDrophets, neither by Dameg: therefore +Str.by the band 
Jhaue calicd thee, that then mayeſt relime of Prophets. 
what jj hail Doe. 

16 Chen Bw Hamnel , MAherekoze then 
Bock thou afke of mee, lecing the Loz is 
gone from thee, and t3 thine ensemi? 

17 Euen the Lord hath done tos him, as 
hee ſpake * bp mine | hand: for the 1020 wil 
rent the kingdome out of thure band, and 
gine it thy neighbour Dauia. 

18 Becauſe thou obeyett not the voyce 
of the Loze, noz erecuted{t bis fierce 
wath bpon the Amatekitzs , therefore 
bath the Logde Done this vnts thee this 
Day. * 

Ig Mozeouer the Lod will deliuer Zl 
rael with thee tuto the hands of the abili- 
ftims : h and to morrow halt thou and h Ye thallbe 

ſcience hee con< 
eemuneth. 

lOr, punifbment, 

e He fpeaketh 
according to bis 
grofleignorance, 
not confidering 
the ſtate of the 
faints after this 
life, and how Sae 

f To his imapi. 
nation, albeit it 
was Satan,who 
to blind his eyes ' 
tocke vpon hi 
the forme of Sa- 
muel,as he can 
doc of an Angel 

g Thatis, to 
Dauid. 
Chap.t5. 28. 
lOr, miniflery. 

-thp onnes be with mec, and the Rod = dead, Chap. 3 4460 

whichin his cone . 



i The wicked 
when they heare 
Gods iudgments, 
* tremble and de- 
fpaire,but can- 
not feeke for 
mercie by repen- 
tance, 

k I heme ventue 
sed my life. 

) 1 Becaule itre- 
quired halle. 

Orin Aime 

fOr. captaines. 
a According to 
their bands, or 
enfignes, 

b Meaning, 
longtime,that 
is, foure moneths 
and certaihe 
dayes,Chap. 27, 

Z ctr. fell, as 
Gene.25.18. 
3.Chrow, 1201 9: 

« 

© Would not 
Saul receiue him 
to fauour, ifhe 
couid betray vs? 
Chapt g 
and 21,11, 
d That is,waft 
conuerfant with 

_ me, 
$ Ebr. thor are 
mot good inthe 
eyes.of the prins 
Ees 

anid ſuſpected of the Philiftims. 
give the bof of Iſrael into the hands of the 
Philiſtims. > 

20 Then Haut fell ſtraightway all along 
on theearth, aud was foreiafrarde becaut 
ofthe wos ot Danuicl, fo that there was 
no ſtrength in bim: fo: he bad eaten no bzead 
all the Day , nozall the night. 

21 Chen the woman came vnto Haul, 
and faw that he was fe troubled, and iat 
vito Hin, Dee, thine handmaide bath sbey- 
ed thp voice, and xIJ haue put my foule in 
mine Haid, and haue obeyed the wozdes 
wich thou lawe pute me. 

22 Row therefore, J pray thee, hearken 
thou alſo vnto the voice of thine Handmaid, 
aud let ine fet a morſellof bread befoze thee, 
that thou mayeſt eat, and get thee ſtrength, 
and goe on thyisurney. 

23 But he refnſed, and ſaid, J will not eat: 
but bis feruants € the woman together coms 
pellzo hint, and he obeyed their voice : fa hee 
drole from the earth. and fat on the bed. 

24 Now the woman hada fat calfe in the 
houiz,and ihe batted, and killed tt, and tooke 
floure, and kneaded it, and baked of tt Iun- 
leauened bread. 

25 Then Hee ought them before Haut. 
and before his ſeruants: and when they had 
eaten, they itood bp, and went away the 
fame night. 

CHAP, XXIX. 
4 The Princes ofthe Philiftims caufe Dauid 

tobe fent back fromthe battell agasnft Ifrael be- 
e2ufe they diftrufted him. 
D the Phiiiſtims were gathered toge- 
ther with all their armies tu Aphek: and 

the Ilraelites pitched | by the tountatie, 
which is in Izreel. — 

2 And the || pinces of the Philiſtims 
weit forth by⸗ hundreds, and thoutands, but 
Danid this men came behind with Acdtih. 

3 Then faid the princes of the Phili- 
tims, Ahat doe thele Ebꝛewes beere⸗· Qua 
Achiry fai vnto che princes of the Johi» 
tims, Jsnot this Danid the lexuaunt of 
Gaul the king of Iiracl whe hath bene with 
me thele dayes, > o? thele yeeres, and Jhaue 
found nothing in bim, luce bet Dwelt with 
me vnto this day? | a 
4 But the Pinces of the Philiſtins 

were woth with him, and the princes ot the 
Phililtims fain vnto him, * Send this fel- 
low backe, that hee may goe againe to his 
place which thou batt appointed pint, and 
let him not gog Downe with vs to batteli, 
leat that in the batti bee be an adueriarie 
to vs : foz wherewith (ould Hee obteine the 
fauour of bis maſter? ſhould tt not bee with 
the heads of thefemen? 

§ Is not this Danin of wham they fang 
in Dances faring, * Saul Uew his thousand, 
and Daniè pis ten thouland? 
6 ¶ Then Ach called Dautd,and faia 

puto bin, As the Loz lineth, thou haiſt bene 
vpright and good in niy fight, when thou 
“weittck out and in with mein the hoũ. net 
ther baue J found enill with thee ſince thoir 
cameſt tome vnto this Day, but the pinces 
Doe not fauour chee. 
7 CGberefore now returne, and. goe in 

Peace, that thou Dilpleale not the princes 

Chap. xxix.xxx. Ziklag is bu 

ufthe Philiſtims. i 
8 @ And Danin fa onto Achih, But 

what haue J Done ? and what hak thou 
found in thy feruant as long as J pane bene 
with thee vnto this Bay, that J] may e not go 
* fight againt the enemies of my (020 the 

ing ? : 
9 Achih then anſwered, and faid to Da- 

uid, 3| know thon pleaſeſt mee, asan Angel 
of God: but the Peintes of the Philiſtims 
= are > Let bhim not gog vp with vs to 
attell. 
Io Ahereforꝛe now rife bp earely in the 

mozning with thy ' matters feruants that 
are come With thee: and when pe be vp ear- 
iy,allconeaspebhanelight,depart. 

IT Ho Dauid and his men rofe vp eately 
ta Depart in the maning, and to returne ina 
to the land of the Philiſtims: and the Ipi- 
liſtims went vp to Izreel. 

CHA Pi XK; 
1 The Amalekites burne Ziklag. 5 Dauids two 

wiues are taken prefoners.6 The people wold ſtone 
him. 8 He asketh counfel of the Lord,e> purfuing 
his enemies, recouereth the pray, 24 He diuideth 
it equally, 26 And fendeth part to his friends. 
B Git when Dauid this men were come 

to Ziklag a the third Day,the Amalekites 
had inuaded bpon the South, euen vnto 
Ztklag,and had t {mitten Ziklag, and burnt 
tt with fire, 

2 And had taken the women that were 
therein, pꝛiſoners, both ſmall and great, and 
flew not aman, but caried them away, and 
went thetr wayes. 
3 CHo Dauid and his mencame to the 

city, and behold, it was burnt with fire,and 
their· wines, and their ſonnes, and theit 
Daughters were taken prtloners. 
4 ChenDauid and the people that was 

with bim,lift vp their voyces and wept, vn⸗ 
tril they could weepe no moze. ; 
§ Dauids two wines. were taken pifo- 

nevsallo, Ahinoam the Jsreclite, and Abts 
gatl the wife ot Nabal the Carmelite. 

6 And Dautdwasingreat ſorrow: foz 
the people 4 intended to fone him, becauſe 
the hearts ofall thepcople were vexed cues 
ry man fo2 bis fonnes ana fo: bis Daugh- 
ters: but Dauid comfogcen hunielfe in the 
Lom bisg. 
7 Q Gnd Danid fayd to Abiathar the 

Peet Ahimelechs fonne, J pray thee.bzing 
me the Ephod. And Aviathar brought the 
Ergon to Dauid. , 

$8- Then Danid alken countell at the 
Lon faping Shall j followafter this com: 
patty? Mali J ouettake them? And hee an- 
ſwered im, Fellow ; foz thou ſhalt ſurely a- 
uertaketheinandDereconerall. 

9 €Ho Daud and the fire hundred men 
that were with him, went, and came tothe 
riuer Bei where a part of them above. 

Io Bur Daui and foure hundzed men 
followed ( to twa Hundzed above behinde, 
being toa weary to go ouer the riuer Belo) 

Il And they found an Cgpptian.in the 
ficld, and broughryintte Danid, and gaug 
hun! bead, and hee did cate, and they gaue 
him water tominke. 

12 Allo they gaue hina few figges, en 

tnt. 120 

e This diffimus 
lation cannot be 
excufed: for it 
gricued himto 
goe againit the 
people of God, 

£ With them 
that fled vnto 
thee from Saul 

a- After that he 
departed from 
Achith. 
b: That is,de- 
ſtroyed the citys 

c For thefe only 
remainedin the 
city, when the 
men were gone” 
to warre. 

d Thus we fee, 
that in.troubles 
and aduerfitie we’ 
doe not confider: 
Gods prouidécey 
but like raging 
beaftes forger 
bcth ourowne 
duetie,and cone 
temne Godsap=- 
poistment.ouce: 
Se — — 

e Though God- 
feeme to leaue vs 
for atime, yctifi © 
we truf in him, 
we halbe fure to- 
finde comfort. 
f God by his 
providence boty 
provided forthe 
neecffitie ofthis- 
poore-ftranger, 
and made him 2 
guide to Dauid 
to accomplis 
his cntesprife, 

< 



Dauids victory. His law. 

g For othes were 
in all ages had in 
moht reuerence 
even among thé 
heathen, 

h The wiekedin 
their pompeand 
pleaſures confi- 
der not the iudge- 
mentof God, 
which is then at 
hand to {mite 
them, 
i Some reade, 
and vnto the 
morow of the 
two exenmings: . 
that is, three 
dayes. 

& 5 Which the A- 
smalekites had 
taken of others, 
and Dauid from 
chem befides thé, 
goods of Ziklag, 

two cluters of railing : and when be had eas 
teri, bis (pirit came to him againe: foz he bad 
eaten nobzead,no2 Drunks anywater in three 
Dayes, and theee nights. : 

13 CAM Daud fata vnto him, To 
whom belongeit thou? and whence art 
thou? And bec laid, J am a yong manof E⸗ 
Sypt, and feruant toan Amalekite: and my 
matter lett mec theec dayes agoe, becauie I 
Fell ficke. 

14 Clee roued bpon the Douth of Che» 
teth, and vpon the coat belonging to Ju- 
Dab, and vpon the South of Caleb, and twe 
burnt Ziklag tuith fire. 

I5 Aud Damo faid vnto bim, Cant 
thou batng me to this companiezand he iaid, 
s Sweare vnto mee by God, that thou wile 
neither kill mee, noz deliuer mee into the 
bands of mp matter, and FZ will being thee 
to this companie. whic aps 

16 @ And when he had brought him thi- 
ther, behold. thep lay (cattered abroad vpon 
all the earth*cating and Drinking, and dan- 
cing , becaule.otall the great pap that they 
had taken out of.the land of the Phuiſtims 
aud out ofthe lant of Judah. 

17 And Dauit finote them from the tiwi- 
light, euen vnto the evening iofthe nert 
marow, fo that there efcaped nota man of 
them, fane foire hundzed yong men, which 
rode bpon camels, and fien. 
I7 And Dauid recouered all that theg- 

malekites had taken: alfa Dauid refcued 
bis two wiues. 

19 And thep lacked nothing, finall o? 
great, ſonne oꝛ Daughter, oof thefpople of 
all that they had taken away : Dauid reca» 
uered them all. 

20 Dauid alſo tooke allthe eepe, and 
the oren,and they draue them bekore bis cat: 
tell,and fait, Chis is Danids k pap. 

21 ¶ Gnd Danid came tothe two hun: 
Ded men that were too wearie foz to follow 
Danid: whom they had mave allo to abide 
at the riuer Belo: : and thep came to meete 
Daun, andto meete the people that were 
with bim : fo when Dauid came neere to che 

. people, be faluted them. 

§ Vaderthefe 
‘ate comprehen- 
ded the cattell 
and goods, which 
appertained to 

cuery man, 

m Some referre 
thefe words to 
Dauid, that he 
alleaged an old 

_ cuftome and law, 
as if it were write 
ten, Eris both 

_ now,and hath 
bene euct. 

22 Chen anlwered all the euil and wic⸗ 
ked ofthe men that went with Dania, and 
faid, Becauſe they went not with vs, therc- 
fore will we giue them none of the pray that 
wee haucrecouered , ſaue to euerp man his 
l wife and his childzen: therefore tet them 
carte them away and Depart. 

23 Chen Laid Danid, Peſhall not doe fo, 
my brethzen, with that which the Low hath 
giuen bs, wio hath preſerued bs, and Deli- 
ucret the companie that came againſt vs, 
into our bands, B58 
24 for who will obey yonin this matter? 

but as His part is that goeth Downe to the 
battell. fo thall his part be that tarteth by the 
kufi: they ſhall part alike. 

25 ™ Go from that Day forward he made 
ita thatute a latu in Iſrael, vntill this dav. 
26 ¶ Mhen Dauid therefore came ts 

Ziklag, bee fent of the pap wnte the Elders 
of Judah, and to his friends, laying, Dee, 
thereis a bleſſing foz pougt the tpoyle of the 
enemies of the 2020. ) 

T.Samuel. 

27 He lentte thena! Beth-el, g to thers 
of Houth Ramoth,and to them of Jattir, 

28 And to them ot Aroer, and tothem of 
Diphmoth, and to them of Eſhtemoa. 

29 AnvtothemoefRachal, ant to then 
of the cities of the Jerabmecittes , t to them 
of the cities of the Kenites, 

39 And to them ok Hormah, and to them 
of Choz-alhan,and tothemof Atha, 

31 Andto chem of Yebon, and» to all 
the places where Damn and bis men haa 
haunted. 

CHAP. -XXXI 
4 Saul killeth hinfelfe. 6 His childrenare 

Slasne in the battell. 22 The men of Labefh tooke 
downe his body which was hangedon the wall, 

N22 the Philiſtims fought againſt Jf- 
rael, and the menof Iſrael ded away 

from the Philiſtims, and they Fell Downe 
{wounsed in mount Gilboa. 

2 And the Philiſtims pꝛeaſſed fore vpon 
Haul and his founes, ¢ {lew Jonathan, and 
Abinadab, and Malchthua, Sauls fonnes. 
3 And when the battet went fore againſt 

Haul, the archers and bowmen + hit him, 
and be was oze || wounded of the archers. 
4 Then faia Haul vnto his armour bea: 

rer, Dawout thy fwod, and thruſt mee 
thorow therewith, leat the vncircumciſed 
come and thruſt me thorow and mocke mee: 
but bis armeur bearer would not. foz he was 
lore afraid. Therefore Haul tooke a ſword 
and kell vpon it. 

§ And when his armour bearer ſaw that 
Haul was dead, hee fell likewile vpon his 
fwod, and died with him. 
6 Ho Hauldied, and bis thzee fonnes, — 

The death ofSaulandhisfonnes, 

n Shewing hime 
felfe mindtull of 
their benefits 
towards him. 

1.Chrow.10.1. 

|Or, laine. » 

$ Ebr. found him. 
lOr,afrasd, 

a So we feethat 
his cruel life hath 
adefperate end, ` 
as is commonly 
feenein them, 
that perfecure 
the children of 
God, 

= and his armour bearer, and al his men that - 
fame Day together. 
7 € Ana whenthe men of Iſrael that 

were on the other tide of the b valley, and 
they on the other fine Joen {awe that the 
men of Jiraci were putto flight, and that 
Daul and his ſonnes were Dead, then they 
left the cities, and ran away: and the Philt- 
ſtims came and dwelt in them. f 
8 And on the mozow, when the Phili 

ſtims were come to ſpoyle them that were 
iiaine,they found Saul and hts thee fonnes 
lying in mount Gilboa, _ f 
9 And they cut off his head, € ripped 

Him out of his armour, and fent into the land 
of the Philiſtims on euery ide, that they 
ould 4 publi it in the Temple of their 
Wolesand among the people. 

Io And they layde vp his armour tn the 
bouk of Aſhtaroth, but they hanged vp bis 
body on the wall of Beth than. 

1I C Mhen the inhabitants of e Jabeſh 
Gilead heard what the Philiſtims had Done 
to Baul, 

12 Chen they arole( as many as were 
ftrong men ) and went ail night, and tooke 
the bony of Saul, & the bodiesof his ſonnes 
front the wall of Wetih-han, and came to 
Jabeſh and *burnt them there, i 

13 And tooke theit bones, and * buried 
them vnder atyee at Jabeſh, and E faked te- 
uen dapes. THE 

b Neere to Gil- 
‘boa. 
c The tribes of 
Reuben and 
Gad,and halfe 
the tribe of Ma- 
nafleb, 

d Intokenof 
vidory and tri- 
umph, 

e Whomhe had 
dpliusred from 
their enemies,” 
Chap,14, iie 

Teve.3 4.5. 
2. Sam 2:4. 
F According to 
the cuftome of 
the mourners, 



 184M.30.17, 

a Seeming to lae 
ament the ouer- 
throw of the: 
people of Ifrael, 

Dauidlamenteth for Chap.je 

q The fecond booke of Samuel. 
THE ARGV MENT. 

His booke and che former beare the title of Samuel , becaufe they conteine the conception, natiuie 
T the wholecourfe of bis life, and alfo the liues and actes of two Kings , to wit, of Saul and 
Dauid,whom he anoynted and confecrated Kings by the ordinance of God. Andas the firft booke 
conteineth thofe things, which God brought to paffe among this people vnder the gouernment of Sa⸗ 
muel and Saul ; fo thisfecond booke declareth the noble acts of Dauid after the death of Saul, when he 
began to reigne,vnto the end of his kingdome : and how the fame by him was wonderfully augmen- 
ted; alfo his great troubles and dangers, which hefufteined both within his houfe and without; what 
horribleand dangerous infirreGions, vprores, and treafons were wrought againſt him, partly by falfe 
counfellers, fained friends,and flatterers,and partly by fome of bis owne children, and people: and how 
by Gods affiftance he ouercameall difficulties,and enioyed his kingdome in reft and peace, In the per- 
fon of Dauid the Scripture fetteth foorth Chrift Ieſus, the chiefe King, who came of David according 
to the fiefh,and was perfecuted on euery fide with outward and inward enemies,afwell in his owne per- 
fon,asin his members,but at length he ouercommethail his enemies , and giucth his Church vi&ory a- 
gainſt all power both fpirituall and cemporall : and fo reigneth with them King for euermore, 

CHAP. IL 
4 Ftwastold Dauid of Saulsdeath, 15 Hee 

cauſeth himto bee flaine that brought the tidings. 
39 He lamentetiathe death of Saul and Ionathan, 

Fter the death of Saul, 
when Danin was returned 
from the * Maughter of the 
Amalekites , and had bene 

XL two dayes in Fikiag, 
2 Beholdʒa man came the 

third Day out okthe botte from Haul with 
bisa clothes rent, and earth vpon his head: 
and when hee came to Dauid, hee fell to the 
garth,and did obeyſance. ` 
3 Then Dautd fain unto him , ZAhence 

comme thou 2 And bee faid vnto him, Dut 
», of the bote of Iſxael J am efcaped. 
D 4- And Danid (aide vnto him, That is 

Done? 3 pray thee, tell mee. When hee ſayd, 

b As! fiedin 
the chafe, 
NOr,captainese 

e He wasan A- 
malekire borne, 
but tenounced 

_ his countrey.and 
‘Ioyned with the 
Ifraelites, 
4Ebe. fand vpon. 
d Iam fory, bes 
caufe I am yet 
aliue. 
} Ebr. I flood vpe 
on hima. 3 
(hap.3.31. 
gnd 13.3%, 

* 

What the people is fled from the battell, and 
many of the people are ouerthzowen, and 
Bead, and allo Maul e Jonathan his tonne 
are Dead. 

And Dauid fayd vnto the yong man 
that tole ithim, bow knowelt thou that 
Haul and Jonathan bis ſonne be Dead ? 
6 Then the pong man that told him, an⸗ 

fwered, >As Itame to mount Gilboa, be» 
hold, Saul leaned bpon his (peare , and foe, 
the — aud horſemen followed hard afs 
ter hun. 
7 And when he looked backe, he ſaw me, 

and called me. Aun J ankweren, Were am J 
8 And he laid vntome, Apo art thou? 

Bnd J antwered him, Jaman: Amalekite. 
9 Then hee ſaid vnto mee, F pzay thee, 

come vpon me, and flay me: for anguiſh is 
come vpon me,becaule mp 4 life ts pet whole 
in mee 

10 SoF trame vpon him, and flew him, 
and becaule 3i was ture that bee could not 
line, after that hee had fallen, J tooke the 
crowne that was vpon his head, and the 
bracelet that wason his arme, and beoughe 
thent hither unto mylo. 

IL Then Dauid took hold on his clothes, 
* and rent them, and likewite all che men 
that were with hint. 

12 And they mourned and wept, and fa- 
Hed vntill cucu, fo aul and fo Jonathan 

his ſonne, and forthe people of the Lod ana 
fo: the boule of Ilrael, becaule they were 
flaine withthe fwod, 

13 @ ¢ Afterward Danid fayd vnto the 
pong man that tolde it him, thence art 
thou ? And he anfwered, J am the onne of a 
(ranger an Amatekite, 
` 14 And Dauid fayde yntobim, * How 
wait then not afratd,to put forth thine band 
to deſtroy the anoynted of the Lord? 

Is Then Danid called one of hts pong 
men and laid, Soe neere,and fall ppon him. 
And he fnote him that he died. 

16 Then fayd Danid vnto him, £ Thy 
blood bee vpon thine owne head: fo? thine 
owne mouth hath teſtilied againſt thee, fap- 
ing Jhaue faine the Lords anoynted. 

17 @ Then Dauid: mourned with this 
lamentattonouer Baul, and ouer Jonathan 
pis fomne. 

18 (Allo he bade them teach the children 
of Judah to s oote, as tt ts wꝛitten in the 
booke sf* Jaſher) PIURE 
19 D noble j{raet, hee is laine vpon 

thyhigh places: How are the mighty oner- 
thowen? ; 

20 *Tellit not in Gath, no: publi it in 
the treets of Aſhkelon, leak the daughters 
ofthe Philiſtims retoyce, lett the Daughters 
ofthe vᷣncircumciſed triumph. 

21 Deemonntatnes of Gtlboa, vpon you 
be neither Dew no: raine, no? ibe there ficlas 
of offrings: for there the fhtcld of the mighty 
is call Downe, the Wield of Sant, as though 
be had not bene anoynted with ople, 

22 Che bow of Jonathan neuer turned 
backe,netther did the ſword of Sant returne 
empty trom the blood of the latue, and from 
the fatofthe mighty, 

23, Danland Fonathan wereloucly anv 
pleafant in thetrliues, and inthetr deathes 
they were not ’Dintoed : they were fitter 
then eagles, they were ftronger then lyons, 
24 Dee Daughters of Iſrael, weepe for 

Haul, which clothed you tn fcarlet, with 
pleafiives, ¢ hanged eznaments of gala vp⸗ 
pn your apparell. * 
25 Mow were the mighty Naine in. the 

midsofthe battel? D Jonathan, thou watt 
flaine in thine hte places. 
26 Moe is megfo: thee , my brother Fae 

D natham 

Saul and Ionathan. rat 

e After thela- 
mentation he cx- 
amined bhim a- 
gaine. 
Pfal, 105.7 Şa 

f Thou art iuſtly 
punithed fos thy 
fault, a) 

g Thatthey 
might be able to 
match their ence 
mies the Phili- 
{tims in that art, 
Iofh. 10s! 3 

Or,rig hteous. 
h Mezning,Saul, 
Micah,1.10. 

i Lettheir fertile 
fields be barren, 
and bring forth 
no fruit to offer 
to. the Lord. 

k They died 
both together im 
Gilboa. 
1 Astichgar- 
ments and coftly 
iewels. 



Dauid King ouer Iudah. Ithbofheths II. Samuel. Afahelflaine. Warrebetweene the a 
nathan: very kinde halk thou bene vnto nier 
thy ioue to me was wonderfull, pafling the 

m Bitherroward loue of m women: pow are the mighty ouer- 
their husbands, throwen, and the weapons of warre Dee 
or their children. ftroyed ? 

CHAP. II. . 
4 Dauid is anoynted King in Hebrom 9 Ab- 

ser maketh F{h-bofheth king ower Ifrael, 15 The 
battell of the feruants of Dauid and F{hebofheth. 
32 The ounall of Afahel, 

a By the meanes Fter this, Dauid ⸗aſked countellof the 
of the Prieft, as 

¥,Sam.23.2,and gf the cities of Judah? And the Lord fain 
2. Sam.5. 19. vnto him, Goe vp. And Dauid (aid, Ahi- 

ther ball J| goe? We then anſwered, Unto 
b Whiehcity bebo. 
was alfo called 2 Ho Danid went vp thither and bis 
Kiriath-arba, two wines alſo, Ahinoam the Jsreclite, and We 
Toth.6 4.15. Abigail Mabala tife the Carmelite. 

3 And Dani brought vp themen that 
c Inthe time of twere with «him ,cuery man with his houle⸗ 
hisperfecution, Holy, and they dweit in the cities of Hebron. 

4 © Then the menot Judah came, ana 
there they anopnted Dauid Ring ouer the 
houte of Juday. And they tolv Dauit, fay- 
ing, ue the men of Jabeſh Gilead buried 

aul. 
And Danid fent meffengers vuto the 

men of Jabeſh Gilead, and fayd vnto them, 
Bleſſed are pee of the Lod, that pee baue 
Hewed fuch kindneſſe vnto pour 1020 Baul, 
that pou haue buried bint. 

8, SA03 1030 

and d trueth vnto you : and J will recom⸗ d Aceordingto denle you thts benefit,becaule yee haue Done his promife, thi 
Lie his thing. 
— 7 Therefore now let pour handes bee 
— ſtrong, and bee pou valiant; albeit pour ma» 
a fter Saul be dead, yet nevertheles the houſe 

j of Judah hath anointed me vine ouer them, 
€ So that you 3 @ Gut Abnertie ſonne ok er, that 
fhallnot wanta Was captaine of Hauls holte , tooke Iſh · bo⸗ 
Captaincanda eth the fonne of Baul, and brought hia ta aptaine anda JPahanaim 
detender, > 

9 Ano made hin king oner Gilead, and 
puer the Athucttes,and oucrJsreeland ouer 
— ouer Bemamim and ouer fall 

rael. 
Id Iſh vboſheth Hauls fonne was fortie 

peere olde when he began to reigne ouer Ji- 
tael, and reigned two yere but the houle of 
Judah followed Dauid. i 

Il (And the time which Dauid reignes 
in hebron ouer the houle of Judah, was ſeuen 
yeere and fire 3 moneths.) 

12 C And Abuer the tonne of Mer, and 
the leruants of J)-botheth the fon of Saul 
went out of Mahanaim to Gibeon. 

13 And Joab the fonne of Fcruiah, and 
the ſeruants of Dauid went out and met 
one another bythe poole of Gibeon : and 
thepfatedowne, the one on the one fide of 
t pet and the other on the other line of 
the poote. 

14 Then Abner laive to Joab, Let che 
‘yong men Rowarile, and "play befoze vs, 

nD Joab ſayd, Let them arife. 
15 Chen there arole, went ouer twelue 

of Benramiin by number, which perteined to 
Fh boſheth the ſoune of Haul, and twelue 
Athe (eruantsof Dania, 

f Ouer the ele. 
menctribes. 

g After this time 
was ¢xpired,he 
reigned ouer all 
the countrey 33. 
yecressChap.5.5. 

h Let vs feehow 
they can handle 
their weapons, 

Lod, faptne, Shall 3 goe vpintoany R 

6 Therefore nom the Lod ſhew mercy fi 

16 And every one caught bis fellow by i Meaning, his 
the hean ann thrult his fwod in bts fellowes aduerfary, 
fide. fo they fell Downe together : wherefore 
the place was called Helkath hatzurim, || Or, the field of 
which ts tn Giscon. j rong men, 

17 And the battel was exceeding fore that 
fame Day; foz Abnerand the men of Iſrael ; 
k Fell betoze the ſeruants of Danid. k Afterthar 
18 AnD there were tizer fonnes of Zer⸗ thefe foure and 

uiah there, Joab, and Abithat, and Alabel. twentie were 
And Alabel was as light on foot asa wilde Naine, 

OC. 
_ 19 And Alabel followed after Abner.and 
in going he turned neither tothe right hand 
noz to the left from Abner. i 

20 Then Abner looked behinde him and 
fayd, Art thou Alabel 2 And bee anſwered, 

a, 
21 Then Abner ſatde, Turne thee either 

to the right band, o? to the left,¢ take one of 
the pong men, and take thee Hts || weapons: ||Or, Poile. 
but Aſahel would not depart from him. 

22 Aud Abner faide to Alabel, Depart 
from mee: wherefore ſhonld 3 finite thee to 1 Why doef 
the ground? How then Mould J bee able to chou prouoke 
Hola vp my faceto Joab thy brother ? me to kill thee? 

23 And when hee would not depart, Ab⸗ 
ner with the hinder ende of the tpeare ſmote 
Him under the ft » rib that the fpeare came 
out behind him: and he fel Downe there,and 
died in bts place. And as many as came to 
the place where Aiabel fell Downe and died, 
ood fill. wep lungs,the livery , 
24 Joab alſo and Abiſhai purſued after the miltand the 

Abner; anv the Sunne went Downe, wher gall, 
they were cometo the bul Ainmah, that ly⸗ 
eth before Giah , by the way of the wilder> 
nefie of Stbeon. i 

25 And the children of Bentamin gathe⸗ 
ted themlelues together after Abner, and 
wrr pn au beape, and fiood on the top of 
an bill. 
26 Then Abner called to Joab, and faid, 

Shall the” fwod deuoure foz euer know n Shallwe not 
eft thou not,that it will bee bitterneſſe tn the makean end of 
latter ende? how long then Hall tt bee, 02 murthering? 
thou bid the people returne from following 
their bzetheen? : f 
27 And Joab faid, As Godlineth, tf thou 

hadſt noteipoken, ſurely euen tithe moz: o Ifthou hadit 
ning the people had Departed eneryone back notproucked . 
from bts kether. them to battell, 
28 ¶ Ho Joab blew a trumpet, andall as verſe 14. 

the people ſtood ſtil, and purſued after Iſra· 

m Somereade, 
in thofe parts, 
whereas the liye- 
ly parts lie: as 
the heart, the 

_elno moze neither fought they any more. 
29 Aud Abner and his men walked all 

thatnight thozow thel plaine, and went o || Or, wildernege. 
uer Jorden, and pated thorowall Biton 
till they came to || Mahanaim, - 
30 Joab allo returned backe from Ab⸗ 

ner: and when hee bad gathered all the peor 
ple together, there lacked of Dauids feya 
uants nineteene men ana Aſahel. 

31 But the ſeruauts of Dauid had finite 
tenof Beniamin and of Abnersmen, fothat 
thee P hundzeth and threeſtore men died. p ThusGod 
32. Andtheytooke vp Afabhel,and buried would confirme 

him in ebelepulchae of his tather,whtch was Danid in his 
in Beth lehem and Joab and his nien went kingdome by the 
atl night, aud whenshey came to Hebzon, the deftruction of his 
Day aroſe. adwerfaries, 

CHAP, ¥ 

JOr,t0 the tents, 



nhouſes of Saul and Dauid. 

a Thatis,with- 
out intermiffion 
enduring two 
yectes,which was 
the whole reigne 
of Ih-bolheth, 

b Who is alfo 
called Danicl, 
z,Chron, 3.6 

= Within feuen 
yeeres and fixe 
moneths, 4 

d Doeft thou 
elleeme meno 
more thena dog, 
for all my feruice 
done to thy fa- 
thers houfe? 

e Wefechow 
the wicked can- 
not abide to be 
admonifhed of 
their faults, but 
feeke their dif- 
pleafure which 
goeabout to 
bring them from 
their wickednes, 
QOr,fecretly. 

1,540,18,2 55272 

TSAM 25.44. 

F Rather for ma- 
licetharhe bare 
toward Ifh-bo- 
fheth, then for 
touc he bareto 
Dauid, 

e H A P. 1 TY, 

1 Long warre betweeme the houfes of Sanl and 
Daud, 2 The children of Danid in Hebron. 12 
Abnerturnethto Dauid. 37 Joab killeth him, 
T Dere was then a + long warre betweene 

the boule of Saul and the bonle of Da- 
uid: but Daun wared Kronger, € the heule 
of Haul waredD weaker. 
2 (And ynte Dauid were children borne 

in Hebron: and his eldeſt tonne was Ani» 
non of Ahinoam the Izreelite. 
3 And bis fecond was Chileab of Abi» 

gatl the wife of Rabai the Carmelite: and 
the third, Ablalom the fonne of Maacah, the 
Daughter of Calmat the king of Geſhut, 
4 nd the fourth Qdenitah the ſoune of 
— the htt. Ahephatiah the foune 
0 ita ì 
5 And the fiet Ithream by Eglah Da- 

anid in uids wife: thele were borne to 
c Mebjon. 
6 @ Mow while there was warre be- 

tweene the houleof Saul and the houle of 
Dauid, Abner made all bis power foz the 
houle ot Baul. f 
7 Aw Haul had a concnbine named 

Rispah the Daughter of Aitah. And ith-bo- 
theth fays to Abner, therefore haſt thou 
gone in to my fathers concubine ? 
8 Then was Abuer very wath fo: the 

wodes of Fh boheth, and fayd, Am Ja 
adogs head, which again Judah doe Hew 
mercie this Day unto the boule of Gaul chy 
father, to bis brethren and to bis nefgh< 
bourg, and haue not deliuered thee inte 
the hand ot Dauid, that thou chargeft mee 
this Day with a fault concerning this woe 
man? 
9 *Hodo God te Abner and moꝛe alfo, 

except, asthe Loꝛd hath uone to Danid, 
tucifodorZtobin, 
10 To temone the kingdome from the 

houſe of Haul, that p theone of Dauid may 
bee eftabltfhed ouer Iſrael,and ouer Judah, 
cuen from Dan to Beer · ſheba. 

IL And be Durk no moze anſwere to Ab · 
ner : foz he feared bhim, 

12 @ Then Abner fent meflengers to 
Dautd,|! on his bebalfe, ſaying. Ahoſe is the 
land? whe ſhould alo fay, Make couenant 
with me, and behold, mine hand thalbe with 
thee,to ping all Jitacl vnto thee. 

13 Mho (ayd, Hell, J will make a coue⸗ 
nant with thee: butone thing J require of N 
thee,thatts,that thoufee negt my face,ercept 
thou bing Michal Sauls Daughter when 
thou commet to fee nice, 
14 ¶ Then Dawid fent meflengers to Ih- 

bobpeth Gauls fonne,faping,Deltuerme mp 
wife Michal, which J married foz * an Hun: 
Deth forefkins of the Philiſtims. 
Is And Iſh botheth ent, tooke her from 

her bulband * Phaltiei thefonneof Lath. 
16 And her huſhand went with her, a 

came weeping bebinde her vnto Bahurim: 
then ſayd Abner vnto him, Go,and returne, 
Bo he returned. : 
17 (Aud Abner had © communication 

with the Elders of Ifrael, laying, De ſought 
fo? Dautd in times pak, that hee might be 
pour king, 

Chap.iij. Toab killeth Abner. 

18 fAow then Dorit: foz the Lod bath 
—— of Dauid,faping, By the hand of mp 
truant Daui F volt laue — Iſrael 
out of the hands of the Philiſtims, and sut 
ofthe hands of all their enemies. : 
19 Allo Abner fpake tos Beniamin, and tEbriw the eares 

afterward Abner went to peake with Da- of Beniamin, 
uid in Pebzon,concerning al that Iſrael was 
content with and the whole e houle of Ben- & Who challen- 
tamin. ged the king. 

20 So Abner came to Danid to hebron, dome,becauleof 
hamng twenty men with dim, and Dauf ‘heir facher Sande 
mane afeat vnto Abner, and to the men 
that were with hint. ; 
21 Then Abner fayd vnto Dauid , F ttil 
ri bp, and goe gather all Iſtael vnto mp 
lod the king, that thep map make a cone- 
Nant with thee, and that thou mayeſt reigne 
oner all that thine heart Delireth. Then 
Dauid let Abner Depart, whe went || in 
peace. 

22 C And behold, the (eruantsof Dauis 
and Joab came + from the campe , ang © Erom warre | 
brought a great pray with them (but Ah» 282initche Phili- 
ner was not with Dauidin Debon: toz {em 
Pe ban ſent him away, and hee Departed in 

ce. 
23 eben Joab and all the hott that was 

with) him , were come, men told Joab , ſay⸗ 
ing, Abner the onne of Mer came to the 
King,and he hath (ent him away,and hee is 

oa Theni ab came to the King, ¢ fain _ 24 Then Fo e tothe King, iain, . 
i hathat chou Done? Lehols,Abner came ! ms sopa 
vnto thee,why haft thou lent him awap and othe maliot- 
be is Departed? ous mind of Jo- 

25 Chou knowelk Abner the fonne of *swho would 
Mc: foz Hee came to Decciue thee,e to know Prchad the 
thpoutgomng and ingoing, and toknow ail King to flay Ab- 
that thou doeſt. nCETOT SPE 

26 (And when Joab wasgeneont from “ate grudge, 
Daud, hee ent meflengers after Abner, 
which bꝛought hun againe from the well of 
Pirialh vnknowing to Dauid. i l 
27 And when Abner was come agatneto 
Hebzon, * Joab tooke him aliden the gate 1, Kizg, 2.5. 
to {peake with bim | peaceably, and {mote |lOr, fecret/y. 
bim vnder the fiftnb, thathe died, for the 
bload of * Alabel his brother, 

28 (And when afterward it came to 
Danids eare, bee ſayd, F and my kingdome 
are k guiltlefle before the #020 foz cuer, k The Lord 
concerning the blood of Abner the ſonne of knoweth that I 

did not confent 
tohisdeath. — 

122 

Or, wet howe 
harme, ` 

Chap, 2.23. 

et. 
29 Letthe blood falon the head of Joab, 

and on all is fathers boule, that the boufe 
of Joab bee never without fome that haug 
tunning tflues.o2 leper, 02 that leanetl on a 
ftaffe,o2 that Doth fallon the fwozd , oꝛ that 
Jacket bread. 

30 (Ho Joab and ! Abihat his bꝛother 1 Abithai is faid 
few Abner , becauſe he had laine their bzo- co flay him with 
ther Alabel at Gibeon tn battell) loab,becaufe hee 

31 And Dauid faid to Joab, and to all confenred tothe 
the people that were with him, Rent pour muither. 
clothes, and put on fackecloch, and mourne i 
m before Abner: and king Danid hinlelfe m Meaning, bee 
followed the beere. _ fore the corps, 

32 And when thephad buried Abner in 
Hebzon, the king lift vp his woyce, and 
wept befog the entei of Abner; wt 

2 

& 



ifh-bofheth murdered by Baanah and - 
all the people wept. 

32 Gnd the king lamented oner Abner, 
n He declareth and fayd, Died Abner asa” toole Det? 

thatAbnerdied ~ 34 Thine hams were not bound nor thy 
notasawretch fegt tied in fetters of beafle: but as a man 
orvileperfon, ftalleth befoꝛe wicked men,fo didſt thou fail. 
but asa valiant ~ nd all the people wept againe foz bint. 
manmightdoe, 35 GiterwarD al tye peoplecameto cauſe 

L.Samnel. 
Baanah his bother the ſonnes of Rimmon 
the Beerothite, and ſayd vnto them; As che 
Loꝛd linet) , who Hath Delivered mp foute 
out of allatuertitic, 
IQ Ahen one told mee, and fayd, that 

Haul was Dead, (thinking to haue broughe 
goad tidings) 7 tooke him, and flew him in 
Siklag , who thought that J would hãue gi 

being traiteroul- Dauid cat ° meat while owas pet Day, bus uen buna reward to bis tivings: 
ly deceiued by 
the wicked, 
o According to 
their cultome, 
which was to 

Daud fware laying, Ho Bo God te me and 
moꝛe alſo, it J talkebacad oz ought eis, tilt 
the funne be Downe. TE 
36 Andall the people knew it,¢itr plea- 

fed them: as whatlocucr the King DID plea⸗ 
banguetatbu- {eD all thepeople. 
sails 37 Joz all che people andall Iſrael vn⸗ 
p It isexpedient Deritood that Day , bow that ttwas not the 
fometime not kings deed that Abner the fonof fer was 
enlyto conceiue Hainñe. 

inward forrow, 38 Aun the king fain vnto his ſeruants, 
bucalfothac it Know pee noc, that there is a princeand a 
may appeareto great man fallen this day in Iſrael?: 

others,cothein- 39 And Jam this Day weakeand newly 
tentthatthey audinted king : and thele men the ſonnes of 
may be fatisiied. Zeruiah be too || bard for mee: the Lord res 
Or, crued, — * doer ot cuilaccoꝛding to his wic; 

edneſſe. 

CHAP. ITIL. : 
§ Baanal and Rechab flay Iſp bofheth the 

fonne of Saul, 12 Dauid commaundeth them to 
be flaine, 

z A Po when Dauls afonne heard that Ab- 
ner was Dead in Debron , the bis hands 

were feeble, and ail Iſrael was attraid. 
2 Gnd Sauls fonne had twomenthat 

were captaines of bandes: the one called 
Baanah, andtheother called Rechab, the 
ſonnes of Rimmon a Beerothite of the chil 

c Thecitie Bee. Dien of Bentamin, (for * Weeretthwas rec. 
roth wasinthe koned to Beniamin, Hiat : ; 
tribeofBeniae 3 Becaule the Beerothites 4 fed to Git- 
min, Iofh.18,25. taim, and fotourned there vnto thts Day.) 
d After §death | 4 And Ponathan Sals fon had a nne 
of Saul,forfeare that was lame on his teet she was fue peere 
of the Phili. ald when the tipings came of Damgo. 
Rims. nathanout of Ffrael: then bis nurle tooke 

hjim, and fled away. And as the made hatte 
to fice, the child fell , and began to halt/ and 
his name was Mephiboſhech. 
s Andthe feunesof Rimmon the Bee- 

rothite, Rechaband Baanah went ecame 
in the heat of the Day tothe boule of JW bo: 
MethCwho fiept ona bed at noone ) : 
6 And bebold,Rechab and Baanah bis 

wiother came into the mides of the houle, 
_. .. , asthey «would hatte wheat,and they imote 

e They difguifed pim vnder the fiftrib, and fied. 
themf{clues as 7 Fozrwhen they came tnto the houte, he 
merchants,which {lene on hts bed in bis bed chamber, ¢ they 

a- Thatis,Ifh- 
bofhetb. 
b Meaning that 
he was dilcoura- 
gcd, 

came to buy finote bin, and flew him, € beheaded him, 
. ‘wheate, | and tooke bis head , and gate them away 
f Thereisno- ¶ thezow the | plaineall the might. 
thing ſo vile and 
dangerous which 
Me wicked will 
notenterprife in fonne thine enemie, who fought after thy 

8 Ano theyboughe the head of Iſh · bo · 
feth vnto Danid ro Hebron and faid to the 

hopcoflucre iife:and the Lord Hath auenged my loz the 
and fauour. king this Day of Maul and of his (eed. 
lOr, wilderneſſe. g Chen Dauid anſwered Rechab and 

king, Behold ý head of Hh-boheth Hauls 

11 ow s much moze when wicked men 
baue ſlaine a rtghteons perlon in fis owne 
houle,andypon bis bed? Mall J nor now 
therefore require bis blood at pour pand, 
and take pou from the earth? Í 
2 Then Daud commanunded his young 

men, andthey flew them, and cut oft thew 
bandes and their teete,and banged them up 
ouert the poale in Hebron: but they tooke the 
head of Iſh· boſheth, and buried tt in the ſe⸗ 
pulchecot* Abner ĩn Hebron. 

CHA Pi NV: 
3 Danidis made king ouer all Ifrael. 7 He 

taketh the fort of Zion, 19 Hee asketh counfel 
ofthe Lord, 20 aad cuercommeth the Philaſtims 
tmife, 

78* *cane all the tribes of Iſrael to 
Dauid vnto Hebron and ſaid thus, Be- 

hold, we ate thy bones and thy filet. 
2 Andintine patt when Maut was our 

King, thouleddett Iſrael in and out: and 
the LTord hath faydto thee, * Thou halt fied 
mp people Firael, andthouthalt be acap- 
tatune ouer Iſrael. 
3 Hoallthe Elders of Iſrael came to 

the &ing to Hebron: andking Panid made 
Acouenant with them in iebron b before 
the Loz: and they anointed Dautd king o» 
uer Iſrael. Ai 

C Dauid was thirtie peere olde when 
hee began to reigne: and hee reigned foztte 
peere. f 

§ Inivebson he reigned ouer Judah * fe- 
uen yeere, ant fire moneths sandin Icruſa⸗ 
tembe reigned thirtie and thecepeeres oner 
all Iſrael and Judah. i 

6 -C Tbe king al and his men went to 
Jeruſalem vnto the Jebuſites, the inhabi- 
tants ot the land: who ſpake vnto Danid, 
ſaying, Except thou takeaway the “bltnde 
and the lame, thou Matt not come tn hitber : 
— that Dauta could not come thi- 
ther. ; 
7 But Dauid toske the fort of From: this 

is the citieof Dauid, 3 
8 Row Dauid had iù the fame day, 

Wholoeier ſmiteth the Jebuſites, and get · 
teth bp to the gutters, and {miterh the lame 
and blinde, which Dauids ſoule bateth , 1 
will preferre bith :* therefore theplapd, The 
blinde and the lame Hall not 4 come tnto 
thathoule. i 

9 So Dauid dwelt in that fort,¢ called 
it the citie of Danid,and Dauid built round 
about it from- Millo and inward. 

10 . And Dauid prolpered and grew: Toz 
the Lozd God of hoftes was with hin. 

Ir CHiram allo king of + Cyprus fent 
meffengers to Dauid, and cedar trees and 
carpenters, and malong foz walles + a4 

Rechab, who are therefore flaine. k: 

Chap.t.1§. 
g Forafmuch as 
neither the ex- 
ample of him 
that flew Saul, 
nor duety to theit 
midter,nor the 
innocency of the 
perfon,nor reue⸗ 
rence of the place 
nor time did 
moue them , they 
deferued moft 
gricuous punilhe 
ment. 

À Chap 332. 

1.Chron. 11.1. 

a Weare of thy 
Kinred „and moft 
neere ioyned Yne 
to thee, 
Pfal 78.71. 

b That is, taking 
the Lord to wite 
neé: for the Arke 
wasas yet in A- 
binadabs honfe» 

C(hap ꝛ. 18 

c- The children 
of God called 
idoles blind and 
lame guids : ther- 
foie the Iebufites 
meant,that they 
fhould prouethat 
their gods were 
neither blind nor 
chime. 
1.Chron.11. 6. 
d Theidoles 
fhould enter no 
mere into that 
place. 
e He built from 
the towne houfe 
round about to 
his owne houfé, 
1.Chro, 11. 8 
{Ebr Zore 



The Philiftims ſmitten. 

and they built Dauman houſe. 
12 Then Daui knew, that the Lord had 

Kablithed bim King ouer Iſrael and that he 
bad eralted his kingdome foz bis people Je 
raels lake. 

uf hrom,3.9- 13 And Daud tooke him moe* concu» 
bines and wiues out of Jerufalem, after bee 
was come fromijebzon,and moe formes and 
Daughters were bone to Dauid. 

3. Chron.3.5. 14 *And thele be the names of the fonnes 
that were bone wnto him in Jerulalem: 
Shammua, and Hhobab,and Rathan, and 
Dalomonr, 2 
Is And Ibhar, and Eliſhua, and Mephes, 

and —— i 
16 And Clifhama,¢ Eliada t Cliphelet, 
17 €* But when the Philiſtims heard 

that they bad anopnted Dauid King ouer 
Iſrael, all the Philiſtims came vp to ſeeke 
Dauid: and when Dautd heard, hee went 
Bowne toafa, 

18 But the Philiſtims came and fpzead 
themfelues tu the valley of Rephaim, 
19 Then Daui talked countell of the 

Lom, laying, Shall J gor vp to the Phili» 
Rims? wilt thou Deltuer them into mine 
bands? And the Lod anliwered Dauid, Go 
bp: for J will doubtleſſe deliuer the Phili- 
Rims into thtne hands. 
20 ¶ Then came Dauid to Baal-pera- 

sim, and finote them there, and fatt, The 
Lod hath diurded mne enemies afunder 

_. before mee, as waters bee diuided afunder: 
therefoze bee called the nameof that place, 

fOr,the plaine Baal perazim. ey 
of diuifions. 21 And there they left theit images, and 
1.Chromi4.s2. Dauid and hts men* burnt then. 

22 Againe the Philiſtims came bp, and 

x. Chron.34,8, 
and 18.56. 

f By Abiathar 
the Prieft. 

12.28.21, 

g Meaningthe ſpred themſelues in the valley ofs Rephaim. 
valley ofgiants, 23 And when Danid afked connilel ofthe 
which Dauid Lod, he anſwered, Chou Malt not goe vp, 
calledBaal-pe- but turne about behinde them, and come vp⸗ 
razim, becaufeof onthemouer againt the mulberie trees. 
his viGorie. 24 And when thou hearelt the noyſe of 

one going inthe tops of the mulberte trees, 
then remoue; foz then hall the Lord goe out 

h Which wasin before thee, to {mite the volte of the Phili; 
thetribe of Ben- ſtims. IBUS 
iamin, but the 25 Then Danid did fo as the Lod had 
Philiftimsdid commanded him, and (mote the Philiſtims 
poſſelſe it, from Geba —— come to t Gazer, 

AP, VI. 
3 The Arke is brought forth of the houfe of A- 

binadab. 7 Vaza s firicken and dieth. 14 Da- 
uid danceth before it, 16 And w therefore de fpi- 
fed ofhi wife Michal. 

l — Dauid gathered together all the 
fOr, chiefe. Fe l cholen men of Iſrael, euen thirtte thou- 

¥.Chrow.33.5,6 2 And Dantd arole and went with all 
a Thiswasacitie the people that were with hint > from Baale 
inTudahcalled of Judah to bring vp from thence the Arke 
alloKiriathiearim of God, whole name is called by the Mame 
Tofhua 15.9. ofthe Lord of hoites, that dwelleth vpon it 

between the Cherubims. 
3 And chey put the Arke of God bpon a 

3 new cart, and brought ttout ofthe boufeof 
b Whichwasan Qbinadeb, that was in Gibeah. And Uz- 
hieplaceofthe - 3ah and Ahto the fonnes of Abinadab din 
citie of Baale, daiue the new cart. 

' 4 And when they brought the Arke of 

123 
God out ofthe houſe of *Abinadab,that was 1.Sam.7 a. 
at Oibeah, Ahto went before the Arke. 

Ans Daut and all the bonte of Iſrael 
c played befoze the LoD on all inftruments 
made offtre, and on harpes, and on Pial- 
teries, and on timbzels, and on coꝛnets, and 
on cymbals. 
6 @* And when they came to Machons 

threſhing flooze, Ci3sabh put bis hand to the 
Arkeof God, and held it: foz theoren dia 

ae And the L 7 And the Lord was herp woth wit 
Gara 4 tg at d oe a in fhe ine 

ace to? bis fanit, and there bee Died by the 
Atke of Gov, | oe 
8 And Dauid was dilpleates,becaule the 

Lozd had t ſmitten Cizsah:and He called the 
— of the place, li Peres Gssah vntill this 

p 
9 Therefore Danid that day feared the 

Lod, and faid, How hall the Arkeof the 
Lo2d come to me? 
Io Ho Dauid would not being the Arke 

of the Lozd vnto him into the city of Danid, 
but Dautd carted it into the boule of Dbed- 
edom ¢ a Gittite. i 

Il And the Arke of the Lom continued 
in the boule of Dbed-edom the Gittite three 
moneths, and the Lord bleſſed Obed-edom 
andallbtsbhoutola., | 2 

12 CAnd one told king Dauid, taping, 
* The Lod bath bleſſed the heute of Dbed- 
edom, t ali that be hath, becaule of the Arke 
of Sod; therefore Daum went andfbzoughe 
the Arke of God from the boule of Dhed- 
edom into the citieof Dauid with gladneffe. 

13 And when they that bare the Arke of 
the Lozd, had gone fire paces, be offeredan 
Ore,and atat braſt. 
it And Dauia daunced before the Lord 

With allhis might , and was girded with a 
tinnen s €phod. g With agar- 

Ig So Dauid and allthe houſe of Iſratl, ment liketo the 
brought the Arke of the Lozd with yow: Prieks garment, 
ting and found of trumpet, ` 

16 And as the Arke of the Lord came in« 
to the citie of Dania, Dichal Hauls daugh 
ter looked thozow a window, and faw king 

c Praid God 
and fang Pfalmes 

i.Chro.i 3.10. 

d Here we ſee 
what danger it is 
to follow good 
intentions,or to 
doe any thing ie 
Gods fernice 
without his ex- 
preffe word, 
tEbr.made a 
breach. 
llOr, the adissifeon 
of Prah, , 
e Who was a 
Leuite,and had 
dwelt in Gittaim, 
1,Chros. 15,21, 

1. Chron. 15. 25. 
f Meaning, he 
caused the Le- 
uites to beareit, 
according to the 
Law, 

- Danin teape,and dance before the Lod, and 
fe + deſpiled him in her heart. é | The world- 
17 Ann when they had bronght in the lingsarenoe able 

Arke of the Lo2d, they (et tt in bts place in to comprehend 
the mids of the Tabernacle that Dauit had themotions that 
pitched fo2 tt; then Danid offred burnt ofe» mooue the chil- 
rings and peace offeringsbefoze the Loꝛd. dren ofGodto 

18 And affoone as Danid had madean praile God by all 
end of — 2 offtings and peace of: manerofmeanes. 
frings,be *bieficn the people ithe ame of 1.(hren.16.2, 
the Lozd of hoftes, 

19 And gaucamong all the people, euen 
among the whole multitude of Iſrael, ag 
well to the women as mien, to cuery one a 
cake of bread, and aptece of fet, and abot. 
tellofwine: {0 all the people Departed euery 
one tobis houte. i : l 

20 Then Danid returned to i blefle i That is, to 
his houſe, and Michal the Daughter of forhis houfe,as 
Haul came out to mecte Dauid, and faid, hehad done for 
D how glorious was the King of Pract the people, 
this Day , which was vnconered to Day in 
the eyes of the maydens g = — 

ee 

Chap. vj. Vꝛꝛa flaine. Dauid danceth. 



Nathan is fenttoDauid. | 

llOr vaine man, 
k It was for no 
worldly affecti· 
ox, bat oncly for 
chat zealethat 
I bare to Gods 
glory, 

? Which wasa 
punithment,be- 
caufe fhe moc- 
ked the fernant 
of God. 

ALAVES 

a-Withinthe 
Tabernacle co- 
uered with skins, 
Exod.26.7- 

b Meaning, he 
fhould not: yet 
Nathan (peaking | 
accerding to 
mang iudgement, 
and not by the 
fpirit of prophe- 
fie,permitted him 
e As concerning 
the building of 

an houſe:mea · 
ning that withe 
out Gods.ex- 
preffe word no- 
thing ought to 
be attempred. 
g Sam 16.12. 
pfal.98.70, 

d Thaue made 
thee famous 
thorow all the 
world. . 

e Hepromifeth 
them quietneffe, 

| ifchey will walke 
| inhis feare and 
| obedience. 

3.King.8.20. 

I 2. Xing. 5. 3. 
| and 6.12. 
|) 4.6hr0n,.23.10, 

asa foole vncouereth bintelfet o0 o 
21 Then Daud laid vnto Wichal, kk 

wa before the Lod, which chaf mee rather 
then thp father, and all pts boufe, and come 
manded me fo be ruler duerthe people ofthe 
Led, cucnouce Iſrael: and cherefoze will J 
play betoze the Lod, i 8 

22 And will pet bee moze vile then thus, 
and will bee low in mine owne fight, and of 
the very fame maine ſeruants. which thou 
jak ſpoken of, Wail J be had in honour. 

23 Therefore Michal the Daughter of 
Saul had ! no childe buto the Day of Her 
Death. 

CHAP, VII, 
2- Dauid would busld God an houfe but i fèr- 

bidden by the Prophet Nathan. 8 God putteth 
Dauidin minde of bis benefits. 12 He promifeth 
continuance of his kingdome and pofterstiz, 

Frerward wheu the King fate in bis 
A boufe, and the Lod had giuen him reſt 
round about from all hts enemies, 
2 The King fai onto Rathan the 1920- 

phet, Behold, now FJ Dwell in an boule of 
cedar trecs,and the Arke of God remaineth uant 
within? the curtatnes. 
3 Then Rathan laid onto the King,Go, 

and Doe allthat is in thine beart: fog the 
Loꝛd is with thee. é 
4 (And the fame night the wod of the 

Loud came vnto Rathan, faping, , 
§ Goandtell my feruant Dauit, Thus 

faith the Lod, © Shalt thou buila mee ars 
boule foz my Dwelling? | 

6 ForF baue dwelt in no boule fince the 
time that J brought the chilozenof Iſrael 
outef Egypt ynto this Day, but haue wale 
ked in a tent and tabernacle. — ; 
7 Jnalltbhe places wherein J haue wal- 

ked with allthe childzen of Iſrael, ſpake J 
one © word with any of the tribes of Iſrael 
when J commaunded the Judges to feede my 
people Iſrael? oꝛ fatd J, Ahy build pee not 
me an honfe of cedar trees? 
8 Mow therefore fo fap onto my feruant 

Daud, Thus faith the Lozd of hoites, * F 
tooke thee from the fheepecoat folowing the 
eepe, that thou mighteſt bee ruler ouer my. 
peopleoucrZltacl. 

9 Gnd Zz was with thee whereſoeuer 
thou bat watked,¢ bane deſtroyed all thine 
enemies out of thy fight,and haue made thee 
adgreat Rame, like vnto the name of the 
great men that are tn the earth. 

Io. (Allo J will appoint a place foz my 
people Iſrael, and will plant tt, that they 
may Dwell in a place of their owne, and 
imone € no moze, neither Hall wicked people 
trouble them any moze as befozetime, 

Il Andfince thetime that I {et Judges 
ouer my people of Iſrael) ¢ J will giue thee 
reft from ali thine enemies : allo the L020 
telleth thee, that be will make thee an boule, 

12 *And when thy dayes bee fulfilled, 
thou halt fleepe with thy fathers,and J wil 
fet vp thy leede after thee , which wall pro- 
cecdc out of thy body, and will ſtabliſh bis 
kingDome. 

13 he thal build an Houle for my Rame, 
‘and J will tabli the thaone of bis king» 
Dome fo cuct. 

II. Samuel. 
a * J willbe bis father, andbheethaiide Hebr.t.5. 

my lonne: and" he inne, Iwil chalten bim P/</.89.32, 93. 
with thef rod of nen, and mith the plagues f Thatis,gencly 
of the childzen of men. as fathers vf to 

Ig WButimy mercy (hall not Depart away chaſtiſe their 
from him, as J teoke itfrom Daui,whont J children, 
bane put away before thee. j 
16 And thine houle thalbe ſtabliſhed and 

thy kingbdomie fo euer before thee, even thp 
throne ſhalbe g ſtabliſhed for euer. 
17 Accoꝛding to all theſe words, and art- 

tozding to al this bilion. Mathan ſpake thus 
vnto Dauid., 

18 ¶ Then king Danin went in, and ſate 
bekore the Lod, and ſaid, Catho am J, D 
Loꝛd God, ¢ what is mine heule, that thou 
hak brought me hitherto? ‘ 

19 And this was yeta ſmall thing fa thy 
fight, D Lord God, therefore hak thou ſpo⸗ 
ken allo of thy feruants boule for agreat 
while : but Doeth this appertaineto + man 

£020 God? l 
20 and what can Dauid fap moze vnto 
thee? foz thou, Loꝛd God, knowelt thy fer- 

g This was be- 
gun in Salomon, 
as a fignre,but 
accomplifhed in 
Chrift, 

Ebr. Zs thu the 
law of man? 
h Commeth not 

free mercie,then 
of any worthines } 
tharcanbein . 
man? 

21 Foz thy words fake, and accozding to 
thine owne heart halk. thou Done ait chele 
great things, te: make them kuoweu vnto 
thy fernant. 

22 Wherefore thon art great, D Lod 
Ged: fortheretsnoneltke thee, neither is 
there anp God beſides thee, accoding to alk 
that we bane heard with our cares. 
23 *And what one people in theearth fs 

like thy people, like Iſtael? whole Gon 
went andredeemed them to himlelfe, that 
they mightbe bis people, and that he might 
make buna name, and Doe fozi pougreat 
things, and terrible foz thp *land, D Loza, 
euen fo? thp people, whom thou redeemedſi 
to thee out of Egypt, from the 'nattons, and 
their gods? 
24 Foz thou hak™ odeined ta thy felfe 

thy people Iſrael to bee thy people foz euer: 
and thou Lozd art become their God. 
‘25 ow therefore, D Lod God, con: 

firme foz ener the won that thou haf fpo: 
ken concerning thy feruant and bis boule, 
and Doz as thou hat (aid. 

26 Andletthy Mame bee magnified for 
ener by chem that fall fay, Whe Lazd of 
bottes is the God oner Iſtael: and let the 

Deut.47. 

i O Iſtael. 
k And inheti⸗ 
tance,which is 
Ifrael, 
1 FromtheE: 
gyptians and 
their idoles. 
m He ſheweth 
that Gods free 
election isthe 
onely cauſe, vhy 
the Ifraelites 
were chofente 
be his people, 

s houle of thy feruant Dauid bee Kablityen n na prayeris * 
m before thee. * —— 

27 Foz thou, D Loꝛdokhoſtes, God of when we chiefy 
Iſrãel, hatt reueaied vnto chy {eruant, fap- eke Gods glo- 
ing, 3) wil build thee an houle:therefoze hath te, and the ac- 
thy feruant tbeenebold to pay this prayer Complithment of 
dnto thee. his promife, 

28 Therefore now, D Lord God, (for 1£br.found his 
thou art God, andthp words be true,e thou beart difpofed. 
halt told thts goodneſſe vnto thy (eruant) 

29 Therfore now let it pleale thee to blefie 
the hsuſe of thy feruant,that it may continue 
foz ener befoze thee : fo: thou, D Lo Gov 
bat e {poken it: and let the boufe of thy fer: 
uant be bleffen fo: euer with thy blefing. 

CHAP, VIII. 
1 Dauid ouercommeth the Philistims and o=- 

ther ſtrange nations, and maketh them tributaries 
to Ifrael, ane 

IPER. 

o Thereforel 
firmely beleeue 
it thall come te. 

keen i! 

Dauids thankefi giuig and prayer. — 

this rather of thy ⸗ 

| 



He is vi€torious and famous. 
1.Chrow.23.8. 
pfal. 60,2. 
Or, Metheg= 
mmah a . 

a So that they 
payed no more 
tribute, 
b He flewtwo 
parts, asit pleafed 
him, and referued 
the third, 

lOr, inlarge. 
#Ebr.Perath. 

lOr, honghe the 
horfes of the 
tharets, 
Or the Syri H3, 

HOrrofDarmafcnt, 
that č, which 
dwelt neere 
Damaſcus. 
c Inthat part of 

_ Syria where Da- 
maſcus was. 
= d They payed 
yerely tribute, 

| e Porthe vſe of 
the Temple, 

~ 

[Or,Antiechia, 

3Ebr,toaske 
peace. 
JEbr.bleffe him. 
f For feeing Da- . 
uid victorious, he 
was glad to ine 

treat of peace, 
Ebr. in bis hand, 

P 

Or, Spria,or 

lOr, in Ge melah 
HOr, in all his en- 
terprifes. 
g He gaueiudg- 
mentin contro» 

uerſies and was 
mescifull toward 
the people. 
Or, writer of 
chronicles. 
HOr, was ouer the 
Chereshites. 
h The Chere- 
thites and Pele- 
thites were as 
the kings gard, 
and had charge 
of his perfon, 

A Fer *this now , Dautd finote the Phi· 
ltitims, and fubducd them, and Daud 

toske || the bzidle of bondage out ota the 
band of the Philiſtims. 

2 And jee lmote Moab, and mealured 
them with acozde, and caf them Downe te 
the ground ; hee mealured them with > twa 
cordes to put them to death, and with one 
full coaDe to keepe them aliue: fo became the 
—— Dauids feruants, and bꝛought 
gikts. 
3Dauid ſmote allo adadeser p ſonne 

of Rebot king of Zobah as hee went to | re» 
couer bis border at the riuer t Cuphzates. 
“ 4 And Dani tooke of thenia rhouland 
and fenenbundeeth horſemen, and twenty 
thouſand footmen, and Dauid || deſtroyed 
all the charets,but bee referued an bundzeth 
charets of them. 
§ ¶ Then camelithe Aramites of | Dam: 

meſck to (uccour Hadadezer king of obah, 
but Dauw flew of the Aramices two and 
twenty thoufand men, f 
6 And Dauid put a garifon in «Aram 

of Dammelek: and the Aramites became 
feruatits to Dauid, ¿cand broughe giftes. 
Ana the Lod ſaued Dauid whereloeuer 
de went. : 
7 And Dauid tooke the Hields of golde 

that belonged to the ſeruants of adadeser, 
and bzougt them to < Jerufalem. — 
8 And out ot Betah, and Berothat Ceis 

tics af Hadadezer) king Dauid brought ere 
ceeding much bzaite. 
9 CTben Toi king of | Pamath heard 

how Dauid had (mitten allthe hoſte of Ha⸗ ally 
dadezer: 

Io Therekoꝛe Toi ſent Joram his ſonne 
bnteking Daud t to ſalute him, to +f res 
torce with bim, becaule hee had fought a= 
gaint Havanezer and beaten him (fo: Ya- 
Dadeser had warre with Cat) who brought 
+ with him veffels of filuer, and veflels of 
gold,and veftis ofbzafie. 

11 And king Dauid did dedicate them 
bunto the Lozd with the ſiluer and gold that 
he had Dedicate of all the nations, which be 
had fubducd: 

12 Ok ram and of Moab, ant ofthe 
childzen of Ammon, and of the Philiſtims, 
and of Amatek,and of the ſpoyle of Hadade· 
zer the Conne of Rebob, king of sobah. 

13 So Daud gate a name after that he 
returned, and bad faine of the Aramites in 
the | alley of falt cighteenethoufand men. 

14 And bee puta garifonin Erom : tho- 
rowout all Enom put he feuldiers, tall thep 
of Edom became Dauids fernants: and the 
Lod kept Dauit | whitherfocucr he went. 

Ig hus Danid reigned ouer all Iſrael, 
and crecuted studgement and Juſtice vito 
all bis people. : 

16 And Joab the fonne of Seruiah was g= 
uer the bofte, and Joſhaphat the onne of A⸗ 
pilud was || recorder. : 

17 And Zadok the fonne of Ahitub, and 
Abimelech the fonne of Abiathar were the 
Picts ani Deratah the Scribe. — 

18 And Benatabhu the ſonue of Jehoiada 
andthe t Cherethites and the Pelethites 
and Dautds nnes were chieft rulers, 

‘ts thy feruant,that thou thouldett looke vpon 

Chap.viij.ix.x. MephibofhethIonathans fonne. 124- 
CHAP, IX. 

9 Daud reftoreth all the lands of Saulto Me- 
phibofheth the fonne of Ionathas. 10 He appoin- 
teth Ziba to fee to the profit of his lands. 

A AD Dauid ſayd, Is there pet any man 
lett ot the houte of Saul, that J may 

Hew bim mercie foz a Jonathans fake; a Becauſe of 
2 And there was of the houſhold of Haul mine oath and 

a Ceruant whofe name was Ziba, and when promife made 
thep had calicd him vnto Dania, the king to Ionathan, 
{aid vnto bim, Art thou ziba? Aud belapd, 1.Sam.20.15, 
J thy feruant am be. ‘ 
3 Then the king Hid, Remaineth there 

pet noneof the boule of Saul, on whom F 
may thew the >inercie of God? Fiba then b Such mercie, 
antwerea the King, Jonathan path pet a as thall beaccepe 
{onne * lame of his teete. tableto God, 
4 Then the king layd vnto him, Ahere chsp.4.4. 

ts he? and 3iba faid vnto the king, Behold, 
bee is in the boule of Machir the fonne of 
AinnitelofLo-Debar. 
S ¶ Then king Dauid fent, andtooke | 

Dim out of the houſe of Machir the fonne of | 

“T Taoto wien Bpevbibotvet the fonne called Elamthe en Mephiboſheth the fonne called Eliam,the 
of Jonathan, the fonne of Gaul was come father of Bath- 
bnite Dauid, bee fellon prs face, and DiD re- theba,Dauids 
terence. And Dauid fayd, Wephiboceth? wife, 
And beanlwered, Behold thy feruant. 
7 Shen Dauid fayd onto him, Feare 

not -foz 3 wilt rely thew thee kindneffe foz 
Jonathan — fake, and willreftoze 
thee allthe |feldes of Saul thy father, and |}Or,damds. 
thou ſhalt cate bead at mp table continu, 

S And he bowed himielfe, fayn, ahat 

d Meaning ade- fuch da Dead Dogge as J am? 
Spifed perlon, 9 Then the king called ziba Sauls fer- 

uant, and fayd unto him J haue giuen vnto 
thy matters |i fonne all that pertained to [Or,xephew. 
Saul and to all bis houte. 

IO Thou therefore and e thy fonnesand e By theproui- 
thy feruants Hall till che land foz him, and dent ouerfers 
bung in, that thy matters fonne may baue and gouernours 
food to eate. And Mephiboſheth thy matters of his lands that 
fonne fhall eate bread alway at mp table they may be pro⸗ 
(now ap had fifteenefonnes, and twenty Grable. 
ruants 
II Chen layd žiba bnto the king, Ae- 

toming to alt that mp lozd the King bath 
commanded dis (eruant, fo Hall thy feruant 
Doe, ‘that Mephiboſheth may cate at my ta· f That Mephie 
ble, as one of the kings ſonnes. bofheth may 

I2 Mephiboſheth allo had ayong fenne baue allthings ar 
named Micha, and all that dwelled inthe commandement 
boule of 3iba, were ſeruants vnto Mephibo⸗ asbecommeth a 
weth. kings fonne, 

13 And Wephiboheth dwelt in Jerufa- 
lem : foz be did eate continually at the kings 
table,and was lame on both bis feete. 

CHAP. X. 
4 Themeffengersof Dauid are villenox ly in- 

treated of the king of Ammon, 7 Ioab fenta- 
gainft the Ammonites, 

Aze this, the * Ring of thechflozen of t.Chren.tg.2. 
Ammon died, ¢ Panun hts ſonne reig» 

ned tn bis Kean. 
2 Then 



Dauids men ill handled ofHanun. 

— — —— 

a Thechildren 
ot God are not 
vamindfull ofa 
benefit receiued, 

Ebr an thine eies 
doeth Dauid ? 

b Their arro- 
gant malice 
would not ſuffer 
them to feethe 
fimplicitie of 
Dauids heart : 
therefore thcir 
counfell turned 
to the deftru@ion 
of their countrey. 

c€ That they had 
d ferued Dauids 
difpleafare, for 
theiniurie done 
to his ambaffa- 
dours. 
HOr, Syrians, 

d Thefewere di- 
uers parts of the 
countrey of Sy- 
sia, whereby ap» 
peareth that the 
Syrians (erued, 
where they 
might haue en- 
tertainment, as. 
now the Switzer 
doe. 4 

e- Here isdecla- 
red wherefore 
watre ought to 
be vndertaken ; 
for the defence 
of truc religion 
& Gods people, 

¥Or, Hadadezer, 
bOr, Euphrates. 

f Meaning, the 
greareft part. 

2 Thenlaide Dauid, J will Hew kint- 
neſſe vnto Danun the fonne of Nahaſh, as 
bis father *thewed kindneſſe vnto me. And 
Dauid lent his ternants to comfoge him foz 
bis father. So Dautds feruants came into 
the land of the childzen of Ammon, 
3 And theprtnces of thechilozen of Anm 

mon layd vite Danun their lod , + Thin- 
ket thou that Dauid Doeth honour thy fa- 
ther, that bee hath fent comforters to thee? 
hath not Dauid rather fent bis feruants vnto 
thee,” to (earch the citie, and to {pie it out, 
aud to ouerthzow it? 
4 Wherefore Panun tooke Dauids ferz 

uants, ¢ ſhaued off the halfe of their beard, 
and cut of their garments in the middle, e- 
nen te their buttocks,and fent them away. 

§ ¶ Mhen it was told vnto Danid, hee 
fent to meete them ( foz the men were ercec= 
Dingly alhamed) ano the Ring fayd, Cary at 
Jericho vntill your beards be growen, then A 
returne. 

6 CAndiwhen the children of Ammon 
faw that they ſtanke tn the fight of Dauid, 
the childzen of Ammon fent hired thel A- 
ranutesof the boule of Rehob, and the A- 
ramites of 3oba twenty theufand footmen, 
and of king Maacah a thouland men,and of 
Iſh · tob twelve thoulandmen, 

7 And when Dauid heard of it, hee ſent 
Joab, and all che hott of ſtrong the men. 

8 And the childzen of Ammon came out, 
and put their arime maray at the entring in 
ofthe gate: and the Aramttesof d Zoba,and 
ofRebob , and óf Iſh tob, and of Maãcah, 
were bp themfelues in the feid. 

9 hen Joab faw that the front of the 
battell was againſt him befoze and behind, 
hee choſe of all the choice of Iſrael, and put 
them in arap agatnit the Aramites. 

IO And the reit ofthe people he deliuered 
into the hand of Abithat bis bzother, that he 
might put them in aray againk the childzen 
of Ammon. h 

iL And he ſaid, FE the Aramites be fron- 
ger then, thou fyalt helpe me, and ifthe 
children af Ammon be too trong foz thee, J 
will come anu fuccour thee. 

12 Be trong elet bs be valiant foz ¢ our 
people, and foz the cities of our God, and iet 
the Lozd do that which ts geod in his eyes. 

13 Chen Joab, and the people that was 
With bin, topnedin battell with the Ara: 
mites, who fled befoze him. 
` 14 And when the childzen of Ammon fav 
that the Aramites fled , they fled allo before 
Abifhai, and entredinto the citie: fo Joab 
returned from the chilen of Ammon, and 
came to Jeruſalem. A 

Ig And when the Aramites ſaw that 
thep were (mitten before Ilrael, thep gathe= 
red them together. 
16 And Hadarezer fent and brought out 

the Aramites that were beyana the ſriuer: 
and they came to Helam, and Shobach the 
Py deo of the hotte of Hadarezer went bg» 
oze them. f 
17 When it was ſhewed Dauid, then hee 

gathered f all Iſrael together , and pallen 
duer Joven, and came to helam: and the 
Aramites ſet themfelucs m aray againt 

II.Samuel. 

Dauid,and fought wrth him: 
18 And the Aramites ties before Iſrael: 

and Dauit dettroped efeucn hundzeth cha- 
bets ofthe Aramites, and fourtp thoufana 
Hozlemen, and tinste Sbebach the captaine 
of bis hofte, who died there. 

19 And when all the kings, that were fer: 
uants to Hadarezer, faw that they fell be- 
foze Iſrael, they made peace with Iſrael, 
anDlerucd them. And the Aramites feared 
to helpe the childzenof Ammon any meze, 

CHAP, XI, 
t The citieof Rabbah ú befieged. 4 Dauid 

committeth adultery. 19 Vriah is flaine. 27 
Dauid marrieth Bath-fheba. 
Az when the peeve was ? expired in the 
-Stime when kings go korth co barrell, Da- 

uid fent* Joab, and bts feruants with him, 
and all J{rael, who oeitroped the childzen of 
mmon, and beſieged Rabbah : but Dauid 

rematned tn Jerufalem. 6 
2 CAm when tt was euentide, Das 

nin arole out ef bis > bed, and walked vp⸗ 
onthe roofe of the kings palace: and from 
the roofe be atw a woman wahing her felfe: 
ie the woman was beryheauttfull to looke 
apon. 
3 And Dauit fent and enquired what 

woman it was: auDone fayd, Js not this 
Bath-heba the Daughter of Eliam, wife to 
Giviah the: Dittite? 
4 Ther Dantd fent meflengers, and 

tooke her away: and fheecame vnto pim, 
and he lap with her: (now fhe was * purifi~ 
ed from her vncleanneſſe) and the returned 
vnto Her boule, i 

5. And the woman conceiued : therefore 
ae Aen any a tola Danid, and fayd, Jam 

ith child. 
6 € Eben Dauid fent to Joab, faying, 

Hend me Uriah the Hittite. And Joab fent 
Cirtah to Damo, j 
7 And when Uriah came vnto him, Da⸗ 

uid Demanded him how Joab did, and How 
me people fared , and bom the warre pro- 
pered. sph 
8 Afterward Dauid fain to Uriah, Go 

Downe to thine honie and wath thy feete.Ho 
Ciriah Departed ont ofthe kings palace,and 
the king fent a preſent after bim. 
9 But Cirtah fept at the dooze of the 

kings palace with al the feruants of hts 1020, 
and went not Downe to bis houle, 7 
10 Then they told Danid laying, Uriah 

went not Downe to bis boule: and Danin 
fayd vnto Uriah, Commet thou not front 
thy iourney ? why didſt thou not goe Downe 
te thine houſe? 

IL Then Triah anfwered Dauid, The 
Arke of Iſrael, and Judah Dwell intents z 
anu mp 10D Joab and the feruants of mp 
loza abide tn the open fields : Hall J then go 
into mine Houle to eate and Minke , and lie 
with mp wife ? by thy life, and by the lifeof 
thy foule, J will not Doe this thing. · 

12 Then Dauit fapd to Uriah, Cary 
pet this vap, and to moꝛrow J will fend thee 
away. Ho Uriah abode in Jeruſalem that. 
Day, and the morot, k 

33, Then Dani called hint, ehe div we 

Dauidlieth with Bath-fheba. 

g Which were 
the chiefeft and 
moft principall : 
for inallbe de~ | 
ftroyed 7009, as 
1,Chron.49.18, 
or, the feuldiers 
which were in 
700.charets, 

a ‘Theyere fol- 
lowing about 
the fpring time, 
1, Chrov.20.0, 

b. Wherevpon 
he vfed to reft ar 
afternoone, as 
was read of Ifh« 
-bofheth,Chap, 

47: 

c Who was not 
an Hraelite 
borne, but cone 
uerted to the 
true religion. 
Leuit, i519. 
and 1.19, 
d Fearing left 
the fhould be ftes 
nedaccording te 
the Law. 

e Dauid tho : 
that if Vriah TA 
with his wife,his — 
fault might be 
cloked. 

f Hereby God 
would touch Dae 
uids confcience, 
that feeing the 
fidelitie and reli- 
gion of his fere 
uant,he would 
declare himfelfe 
fo forget full of 
God, and iniuris. 
ous to his ſcruant. 



Vriah is murthered. Nathan 

and Minke before him, and hee made him 
e Dinkes and at euen hee went out tolit on 
bts couch with che feruants of his lord, but 
twent not vowne to bis boule. 
14 And on the morrow Danid waote a 

——* Joab, and ſent tt by the band of 
Uriah. 
5 And he wote + thus in the letter, "yout 

ye Citta in the forefront of the ſtrength of 
the battell, and recule yee backe from pim, 
that he may be Gnitten,and Die. 

g Hemade him 
drinke more li- 
berally then he 
was wont to doe, 
thinking thereby 
he would haue 
lien by his wife. 
TEbr./aying. 
b eh God 
continually vp- 
hold vs withhis 16 (@owhen Joab belieged the citie, he 
mighty (pirit,the alligned Uriah vnto a place, where be knew 
moft perfec fall that trong men were, 
headlong intoall 17 And the men of the citie came out,and 
Viceandabomi- fought with Joab : and there fell of the peo» 
nation, ple of the feruants of Dauid, and Uriah the 

ipittite allo Died. ; 
18 Then Joab lent and told Dauid all 

the things concerning the watre. 
Ig C Andhe charged the meflenaer, fay- 

ing,<Giben thou bak made an end of telling 
all the matters of the warre vnto the king, 

ROr,thou fhalt 20 || Andif the Kings anger arile,{o that 
doe thyf, be fay vnto thee , Wiberefore approched yee 

vnto the citteto fight? knew pee not that 
they would hurle fromthe wall? 

i Meaning,Gide- 21 Uhofmote Abimelech fonne of i Je⸗ 
on, ludg.g.52, rubeſheth? did not a woman catt a piece of 
53. a milſtone vpon dim fromthe wall, and hee 

Died in Thebes ? Abp went pee nigh the 
wall? Then fay thon, Thy leruant Griah 
the Hittite is allo dead. 

22 €Sothe meflenger went, anv came 
—* eea Dauw all that Joab had ſent 
im fo2. 
23 Aind the meflenger fayd vnto Danid, 

Certainlythe men preuailed againk vs, anð 
$Pbr.were as tame out puto vs into thefield,but we fpur⸗ 
sinh them fied them vnto the entring of the gate. 

24 But the fyooters that from the wall 
againſt chy feruants, and ſome oc the Rings 
feruants bee Dead : aud thy feruant Ciriab 
the naite — — 

25 Then Daui nto the meſſenger, 
k He diffembleth: x Thus fhalt thou fap vnto Joab, Let not 
with themeflen- this thing trouble thee : foz the ſworde De- 
ger,totheintent’ yonreth ¢oneas wellasanothers make the 
thatneitherbis battell moze rong againtt the citie,and Be- 
cruell comman· ſtroy it and encourage thou bim, 
dement , nor 26 (Any when the wife of Uriah heard 
Toabs wickedo= that ber buiband Uriah was Dead, thee 
bediencemight mourned fo: ber hulband, ; 
beefpied. 27 Ho when the mourning was paft, 
#Ebr. foand fo. Danid {ent and tooke her into bis houſe and 
Ebr. was evillin thee became dis wife, and bare hima tonne ; 
mere ofthe but the thing that Dauid had done diſpiea · 

ſed the Lod. 
CHAP. XII. 

1 Dauid reprooued by Nathan eonfe(eth his 
a Beeaufe Dauid fisne. 13 The child conceiued in adultery,dieth, 
laynowdrow- 24 Salomon is borne, 26 Rabbah ú taken, 31 
nedin finne,the The catixens are grieuoufly punifhed. 
louing metcie of Tor the Lod *fent Rathan bnto Da- 
God,which fuf- uid, who cameta him, and ſayde vnto 
ferethnothisto him, Chere weretwomen inonecitie, the 
perifh;wakeneth: one rich and the other poore. 
his confcienceby 2 The rich man had exceeding many 
thisfimilitude,& ſheepe and oren: : 
bringehhimto 3 But the poorehad roneatall,faue one 
repentance, little heene which bee had bought, and ngu- 

Chap.xij. reproueth Dauid. He repenteth, 125 

a3 bis Daughter. 

ried dps and it grew bp with him, and 
With his childzen aifo, and DiD eate of his 
owne moztels, and Danke of his owne cup, 
and flept tn bts bofome, and was vnto hun 

Or, way faring 
man. 

fOr, (pared. 

4 Rowtherecame a |i iranger vnto the 
rici man, whollrefufed to takeof bis owne 
ſheepe, and of his owne oren to Dele foz 
the ranger that was come vnto htm, but 
toske the pooze mans eepe, and Defen it 
foz the man that was come to hint, 
§ Then Dauid was erceeding moth 

with the man, and fapd to Pathan, As the 
Lo: liueth, the man that path done this 
thing,+ pall furely die, 
6 And be fhall reitoze the lambe * foure- 

fold, becaule he DID this thing, and had no 
pitie thereof. : - 
7 Then Mathan {aid to Dauid, Thou 

artthe man. Thus ſayth the Lor Godot 
Jiraci, * J anointed thee King oner Ffrael, 
and Deliucred thee out of the hand of Saul, 
8 And gaue thee thylozds boule, and 

thy loz0s < winesinto thy bolome, and gaue 
thee thebonte of Iſrael, and of Judah, and 
Would mozeouer (if that had been too ltttle ) 
paue ginenthee 4 uch and fuch things. 

9 Ciherefoze halt thon deſpiſed the com- 
mandement of the Lord, to Doe euill in bis 
light? Thou haſt killed Uriah the Hittite 
with the ſword, and haft taken bis wife to be 
thy wife and hatt faine him with the fod 
of the e childgen ot Ammon, 
IO Now therefore che ſword Mall nener 

Depart from thine boule, becauſe thou hat 
deſpiled me, and taken the wife of Uriah che 
Hittite to be thy wife. É 

Il Thus ſayth the Lod, Behold, F will 
raii bp euill againſt thee out of thine owne 
houle,and wili * take thy wiues before thine crucllygiuen him 
epes, and giue them vnto thy neighbour, inrothe hands of. 
and be halite with thy wiues in the light of. Gods enemics. 
this f tunne. i __ Deut.3$.30, 
I2 Fo: thou Didde it ſecretly: but FZ will chap.16,22, 

Doz thisthing before all Iſrael, and before f Meaning,open- 
the funne. ly,as at noone 

13 Then Dauid fai vnto Pathan, J dayes. 
baue lined againt the Lod. And Pathan Eccles.47 x1. 
fayd vnto Dauid, The Lozd allo hath e put g FortheLord ` 
away thy linus, thou halt not dic. feeketh but that 
14 Howbeit, becaule by this Deede thou the finner would 

halt cauled the enemics of the Loz to bbiaſ⸗ curnctotim. 
poeme,the child thatts bone vnto thee, ſhall h Infaying that 
iurely Die. the Lord hath 

Ig. € So Mathan Departed vnto his appointed a wic- 
bouie, andthe Lord ftrooke the childe that ked man toreign: 

TEbr, the anger 
of Danid was 
kindled, 
Ebri the child 
nf death, i 
Exod,22,8, 

1. Sam.16.13. 

b For Dauid fuc- 
ceeded Saul in 
his kingdome. 
c The lIewes vns 
derftand this of 
Eglah & Michal, 
or of Rizpab and. 
Michal, 
d That is,preater 
things then thefe; 
for Gods loue 
and benefits in- 
creafe toward his 
if by their in. 
gratitude they 
{tay him not, 
e Thou haft moft 

a wile bare vnto Dauid, and it was oucr bis people. 
icke. 
16 Dauid therekore beſought Gon forthe . 

chũde and fated and i wentin, andlayall i Towit,tohis - 
night vpon the earth. priuie chamber, 

17 Chen the Eiders of bis houle aroſe to 
come vnto him, and to caule bim to rife From 
the ground: but be would not,neither did he 
vate * meate with them. ie 
18 Soon the fenenth day the chia died: 

and. the feruants of Dautd feared to tell 
him that the childe was Dead; fog they 
fayde, Webold, while the childe was aline, 
wee ipake bnto him, and bee would not 

k Thinking by. 
his inftant prayer 
that God would 
haue reftored bis. : 
childe,but God: 
had otherwife 

hearken vnto our poyee > howe then pa determined! 
g 

M 



Salomon is borne. 

! tEbr. and he will wee lay vnto him, Lhe childe is dead, + to 
| debims(elfe enill, verehim moze? 

Mare. 

Ig But when Dau (awe that his fer- 
wants whifpered, Daind porcetued that the 
child was Bead: therefore Dauid layd vnto⸗ 
bis ſeruants, Js the childe Dead ? And thep 
layd, Veig pead. 

1 Shewing that 20 Then Dauid 'arole from the carth, 
our lamentations AUO waſhed and anoynted Himfelfe, and 
oughtnottobe changed his appareil, and came into the 
excefliue, but Houle of the Lo20,, and woꝛſhipped, and af- 
moderate:and terwardcameto his owue houle, and bade 
that we mult that thep Gould tet bread before bim, and he 
praifeGodinall did cate. f 
his doings, 21 Then faya his feruants ynto him, 
m Asthey which Ahat thing ts this, that thou halt Done? 
confidered not thou diddeſt fat and weepe foz thechilde, 
thatGodgran- While it wasaltue,but when the childe was 
eethmanythings Dead thou dinitrile pp, and eate meate. 
fo the fobs and 22 And he fayd, Chile the child was yet 
teares ofthe aliue, J fated and wept: fo: J fayd, ibe 
taithfull, can tell whether God Will haue mercy on me, 

that the child may liue è 
; 23 But nowe betng Dead, wherefore 

n Bythisconi- Mould J now fat? » Gan J dzing him a- 
derationheap- _ gaine anp moze? J Mall goe to him, but hee 
peated hisforow. fall not returne tome. 

24 (And Dauid comforted Bath-fheba 
his wife, and went in ynto her, and lap. 
with her, *and fhee bare a fonne, and ehee 
oe name Salomon; allo the Loz0 lo 
ucd him. 

22.9. 25 Foꝛ the Lord hand (ent by + Mathan the 
Ebr. bythe band Prophet: theretore a*he called his name 

o To wit, the 
Lord,.Chron. 

of. Jedidiah, becaule the Loz loned him, 
p Tocallhim 26 C Then Joab fought again Rab- 

' Salomon. bahokthe childzen of Ammon , and tooke 
q Meaning,Da- they citie ofthe kingdome. 
ud. -27 Therefore Joab fent meflengers to 
1.(hron.22.9. ` Danid, laying, J haue fought againtt Rab- 
VOr,thechiefe babh, and baue taken the citie of "waters. 

28 Mow therefore gather the ret of the 
people together, and beliege the citte, that 

cities 
x Thatis,the 

. chiefecitie,and thou mapelt takeit, lett ⁊ the victoꝛie be at- 
where allthe tributed to me. 
conduits are,isas 29 Ho Dauid gathered all the people to- 
goodastaken, ‘gethet,anDd went againt Rabbah, and belic- 
Ebr.my wamebe ged it, and tooke ir. 
called vpon it. 30 * And hee tooke their Kings crowne 
1.Chron.20 2. from bis head, (which weigheda f talent of 
{Thatisthree- gold, with precious ſtones) and it was fer 
fcore pound after On Dauids head ; and hee brought away the 
theweightofthe fpotleofthe citte in exceeding great abun- 
common talent. DANCE. : 

31 And hee caried away the people that 
_t Signifying, that was theretu, and putthem wnder *lawes 
asthey werema- and vnder yꝛon harrowes, and vnder ares 
‘liciousenemies Of pron, and caſt them into the tile kilne: 
ofGod, ſo he put euen thus DiD hee with allthe cities ot the 
themtocrucll —chilogen of Ganon. Chen Dauid and all 
death. the people returned vnto Jerulatem. 

CHA P, XIII. 
14 Amnon Dausds fonse defileth his ſiſter Ta- 

mar, 19 Tamar ú comforted by her brother Abfa- 
lom, 29 Abfalomeherefore killeth Amnon. 

a Tamar wasAb- N J Dw after thts (ott was, that Abfalom 
faloms fitter the ſonne of Dauid haning a fatre fitter, 
both by father & whole name was a Tamar, Amnon the lonng 
mother, and of Dauid loued Ber. 
Amnonsoncl 2 And Amnon was fo fore vered that he 
by father. fell ficke foz his liter Tamar ; for Hee wag 

II. Samuel. Amnonsinceft. 
a t birgine, and it ſeemed hard to Amnon to b And therefore 
Dee any thing vnto her. à kept in her fa- 

But Amnon yad a friend callen Jo · thers houſe, as 
nadab, the fonne of Hhimeab Danids b20» virgins were ac- 
thet; and Jonadab was a very ſubtillman. cuftomed, 
4 Ube fain vnto him, CCiby art thou the 

Kings foune fo leane from Day to Day ? wilt 
thou not tell mee? Chen Amnon anfwered 
ite > J loue Tamar mp brother Abſaloms 

f; ; 
§ And Jonadab fapt vnto him, «Lic 

Downe on thy bed, and make thy felfe ficke; 
and when thp father wall come to fee thee, 
fay bute him, J pzap thee, tet my fitter Taz 
Mat come and giue mee meate, and let her 
dzeſſe meate in my fight, that J may fee it, 
and eate it of her hand. 

6 € So Amnon tay downe, and made 
himlelke licke: ana when the King came ta 
{ce him, Amnon (apd vnto the King, J pray 
thee, let Tamar my fitter come, and make 
meacouple of 4cakes in my fight, that J 
may recetue meate at er hand. 

7. Chen Daui fent home to Tamar, 
faving, Gae now to thy bzother Amnong 
bonte and dreſſe hum meate, 
“8 ¶ So Tamar went to her bother Ams 

nons houle,and be lay Downe : and he tooke 
|| foure and knead it,and made cakes in bis 
fight,and Did bake the cakes. 
9 And ſhee tooke a panne, and e powzed 

them out befoze him, but he would not cate. 
Then Amnon ſayd, Caule ye cuery man to 
goe out fromfmee; ſo euery man went out 
from bint. 
Io Then Amnon fayde puto Tamar, 

Baring the meate into che chamber, thatF 
may eate of thine hand. And Camartooke 
the cakes which ſhe had made, and brought 
na into the chamber to Amnon her b20- 

Es x 

IT And when the had fet them before him 
to eate.he teoke ber, ¢ fapt ynto her, Come, 
lie with me,my filter. ` 

12 But theanlwered him , May, my bie 
ther, Doc not force mec: foz no lich thing ; 
; Roos ited bee done in Iſrael: commit not Lesi 18.9. 

3 e; 
13 na J, N whither Hall J cauſe mp Or, bew fhalt 

ſhame to: goe? and thou Walt be asone scf putaway my 
the fooles in Iſrael: now therefore, I pray hame? 
thee (peake tothe King, foye will nor denie g Asalewd and 
me vnto thee. a wicked pesfon, 

14 Wowbeit, he would not hearken pute 
her voice,but being ttronger then Me,forced 
her, and lap with ber. ; 

15 Then Amnon hated her exceedingly, 
fo that the hatred wherewith hee bated her, 
was greater then the loue, wherewith hee 
had loued ber : and Amnon fapa vuto her, 
Gp, get thee hence. : 

16 And heanlwered hint, || Thereisno lOr fſor ebis cauſ⸗ 
caule: this eutll ( to put me away ) is greas 
ter then ihe other that thou didtt vnto mee: 1Or.doy. i 
but he would not heare her, if Forthatwhich 
17 But called his || Rruant that ſerued wasofdiuers co- 

him, and ſayd, Put this woman now out lours or pieces ia 
from me,and locke the doore after her. thofe dayes, was 

18 (AnD Wee had a garment of diuers had in greateft 
colours spon her: for with fuch gare eftimation,Gen, 
ments were the Kings Daughters eee 37.},iudg.5, 30. 

c Here we fee 
that there is no 
enterprife fo wic< 
ked, that can 
lacke counfel] 
to further ic, 

d Mearing, fome 
delicate & dain- 
tie meate, 

hOr, pafte, 
2 

e Thatis,the fere 
ued them on a 
diſh. 
f For the wicked 
areafhamed to 
doethat before 
men, which they 
are not afraid to 
commit inthe 
fight of God. 



Abalon flayeth Amnon, 
were virgins, apparelled.) Then pig ler» 
uant brought ber ont, and locked the Dooze 
after ber. 

19- Gnd Tamar put afbes on her head, 
€reut the garment of diners colours which 
was onher, and laide ber handon her head, 
and went her way crying. 7 

20 And Ablalom her brother faid vnto 
ber, hath Amnon chy brother bin with thee? 
Now pet bee: itl, my lider: hee is thy bzo- i For though he [ l ; ; 
ther: let not this thing gricue thine heart. sonceiued fud- 

denvengeance OO Qamar xemained Delolate in her bꝛo · ſhur, and was there three peeves. Chap, 3,3 
inhisheart, yee ther Ablalouis goufe. : 39 Andking Dauid H deredte goe forth [Or ccafed. 
he diſſembled it 21 ¶ But when King Dauid heardall vnto Ablalom, becaule he was pativied ton: 
tilloccafionfer- fthelethtugs,he was nery wꝛoth. cerning Amnon, ſeeing fe was Dead. 
ued,and comfor- _22 And Abfalom ſaid vnto bis bother 
ted his filter; Amnon neither good no? bad: for Abſalom CHA P. XITIE .; 

hated Amnon, becaule hee bad forced hisli a Abfalom-is reconciled to bis father by the 
iter Tamar. I fubtihie of Joab. 24 Abfalom may not fee the 

23 @And after the time of two peeres, ings face. 25. The beautie of Abfalom. 30 He 
[Ors in the plaise Ablalom had theepe-Mearersin|| Baal-has caufeth Ioabs corneto be burnt, andi brought to 
of Hazor. 302, which is beine Ephraim, and’ Abla hw fathers prefence, 
k Towittoa lom called ali the kings ſonnes. 
banket,thinking 24 Anda Ablalom came to the king, and "T Den doab the fonne-of Seruiah percei · 
thereby to fulfill ſaid, Behold now, thyferuanthath eepe- ued that the kings heart was toward a That cheking 
biswickedpur- hearers: J pray theesthat theking with his Abſalom , fauonred him, 
poſe. ſeruauts would goe with chy ſeruant. 2 And Joab ſent to Cekoah,and brought 

25 But the king anGwered Ablalom, Ray thence al (ubtitl woman, andlata vuto her, Or,wife 
my lionne, J pray thee, let vs not goe all, iet Ipray thee, fainethylelfetomourne , and 
we bee chargeable bntothee. Pet Ablatom now puton mourning apparell, and ban- b In token of- 
tap foze vpon him: howbeit hee would not oynt not thy felfe with ople; but bee as abo: mourning: for 

tEbribefed.  goe, butt thanked bun. man that bad now long time mourned foz they vied anoyn- 
I Pretendingto  . 26 Then latvAblalom, But, J pray thee, the dead, i tingtofeeme 
theking,thac»  fhallnot my bother! Amnon goe with vs?: 3- And cometo the king, and ſpeake on cheerefull. 
Amnon was mot And the king anfwereDhum,Cibp Mould be this maner vnto bim (foz Joab ⁊ taught her Ebr put words 
deare vnto him. goe with thee? > > tobat hee boul fay.) inher mouth. 

27 But Ablalom was intant pponbim, 4 ¶ Then the woman ot Tekoah ſpake 
and hee ſent Amnon with him, and allthe vnto the king, and fell Downe on her Face to 

_ Rings childzen. the ground, and Did-obeplance, and faid,- l ? 
23 (Mow had Abfatom commanded bis + elpe,D king. | $Ebr.fatiex~ 

feruants,faping,BarkenowwhkenAmnons ¢§ Chenthe kingan bnto her» Ahat 
heart is merte with wine, and when J fay aileth thee? And the anfwered, Jam inderd 
vnto pant, ↄmite Amnon, kil him,feare not, at widow,and mine bulband ts Dead: $Ebr.a-widow 

m Suchisthé- foz baue note 3 commaunded pou? bee bolo 
— wice therekore, and play the men. ; 
edmafters,that © 29 And the feruants of Ablalom did vn⸗ 

inakcheirwic- to Aamen as Ablalom had commaunded: 
kedcommande- and alt the kings fonnes arole, and every. 
mentsthey thinke man gate bp vpon his mule,and fled. - 
to be obeyed, : thép 

dings came to Dauid,faying, Abfalom hath 
faine all the kings fonnes,€ there is not one 
of them left. - ` 

31 Then theking arok and tare his gar⸗ 
n Lamenting,as ments, and lap onthe” ground, and all his. 
heethat fek che- feruants tood by with their clothes rent. 
wrath of God 32 And Jonadab the fonne of Sbimeah 
yponhishoufe, Dauids brother anſwered, and laid; Let not 
Chap.12. 10. my loꝛd ſuppoſe that they haue flatne all the 

pong men the kings ſonnes:kor Amnon one> 
$Ebrbecaufeit ty is Dead,tbecaule Abſalom had reported fo 
wasputin Ab- fince be forced his fiter Tamar. Ti 
alos mouth, 33 How therefore let not my 1028 the king 
Ortakeito  ptake thething fo grtenoully, to thinke that 
E all — ſonnes are Dead: Hor Amnon 
r bat. on s dead. 

zi 34 ¶ Then Shlalom fied: and the young 
mat that kept the watch lift vp bis epes : &- 
looked, —— coo * people 

HOr oneafær by the wayofthe bill fae | behind him. 
asether. * * And Jonadab fata vnto the king, Be · 

Chap. xiiij 

30 Cand while thep were inthe way, ti⸗ 

The widowes parables 126 

hold, the kings fonnes come : as thy ſeruant 
fain, ° fo it is. j 
36 And afloore as hee left peaking, bz- 

hold,the kings fonnes came,and lift vp their 
voices, and wept: and the king alſo and ail 
his (cruants wept exceedingly toz. 

7 Wut Abſalom fled away, and went to 
Pr Galmai the ſonne of Annmihur king of p For Maachah 
Gelbur: and David mourned foz his (one e⸗ hismother was 
uery Day, the daughter of 
33 So Ablatom fled, and went to Gee this ‘Talmai, 

o That onely 
Amnon is dead, 

6 And thinebandmatd had twosfonnes, oman. 
and they two ftroue together in the fietd; c Vnder this pa⸗ 
(and there twas none ta part them) fp the: rable the deferi- 
one ſmote the ather,and dew him. beth the death 

7: And bebold, the whole family is rife; of Amnon by- 
againt thine handmaid, and theyſaid Deli» Abſalom. 
uer him that [mote bis bother, that we map. 
kilt him foz the ſcule of hts brother whom 
he flew, that wee map deſtroythe here allor 
fo they Hall quench my fparkle which is left, 
and ſhall not leaue to mine huſband neither 
name noz poſteritie vpon the earth. 
8 Andthe king {aid puto the woman, 

on to thine bout, and J teu! cone acharge: 
orthee. —— 
9 Thenthe womanok Cekoad lald bn 

tothe king, My lord, O king, tbis € treſpaſſe 
be on mee, and on my fathers houle,and the the breach of the 
king and dis thone bell guiltleſſe. Jaw, which puni> 

To AnD the king fatd , Bring him tomer thethblood,lee 
that (peaketh again{t.thee; and be Mhaitouch me bearethe- 
thee no moze, bl2me, 

IH Then faide; pray thee,let the king [Or,znsocext; 
£ remember the Lod thy God, that thom f Swearethar - 
wouldeſt uot ſuſter many renengers of blood: they fhall notre- 
to deſtroy, les they ſaymy ſonne. And hee, uenge che blood: 
anfwered,As the Lozd liueth,there hall not which are many 
one haire oF thy ſonne fall to the earth. in pumber.. 

1z. Ther 

d Becaufehee 
hath flaine his 
brother,he ought 
to be flaine ac - 

law, Gene.9.6, 
exod.2 1,12, 

¢ As touching 

cordingtothe: > 



; Dauid granteth the widowesrequeft. II. Samuel. 

2 Why doelt 
thou giue con- 
trarie fentence 
in thy fonne Ab- 
falom? 

hOr accepts 
h God hath pro- 

: uided wayes (as 
fan@uaries) to 

- faue them oft 
times, whom 
maniudgeth 
worthy death. 
i For I thought 
they would kill 
this mine heire, 

12 Then the woman ſatd, 7 pray thee, 
let thine hanDmaive {peake a word tomy 
lord the King. And bedain, Dap on. 

13 Then the woman laid, Ciherefore 
then batt thousthougyt luch a thing againſt 
the people of Gad? oꝛ why Doeth the king, 
as one which ts faultte, ſpeake this thing, 
that be will not bzing againe his baniſhed⸗ 

14 foz we mut needes Digand we are as 
water ſpilt on the greund, which cannot 
bee gathered bp againe : neither Doeth God 
|{pare any perfon, pet Doeth hee appoint 
hmeanes, not to caft out from bin, him that 
is expelled. 

I5 Nowe therefoze that I ant come to 
{peake of thisthing unto my loz the king, 
the caule is, that the people i haue made mee 
afratde: therefore thine handmaide ſaid, 
Mow will J peake onto the king: it map 
bethat the ktng will perfozme the requett of 
bishandmaide,, $ 

16 Foz the king will heare,to deliuer his 
bandmate ont of the hand of the man that 
would Deroy nice, and allo my fonne from 

- the inheritance of God. 

$Ebr. reff. 
k Isofgreat wif- 
dometo difcerne 

. sight from wrong 

17 Cheretoze thine handmade (aid, The 
woꝛd of mp lord the king Hall nowe bee 
tcomfoztable > foz myplozd the king is euen 
asan' Angel ok God in hearing ef good and 
ome : therefore the Lozd thy Godbee with 

ee. 
18 Then the king anfwered, and fain 

= pnto the woman, hide not from me, J pray 

1 Haft thou not 
done this by the 

couuſoll of Loab? 

. m By {peaking 
rather ina paras 

ble then plainely. 
fOr, none can 
bide ought from 
the king. 
n Ihaue gran- 
ted thy tequeſt. 

Ebriblefeds 

o Cofering 
hereby his atfe~ 
Qion,and tliew- 
ing fome part ` 
of iuftice to 
pleafe thepeople. 

thee, the thing that J Mall afke thee. And fi 
the woman faid, Let mp lord the king now 
— 

of Joab with thee inatl this? Chen the wo- 
man anfwered,and fain, As thy foule liueth, 
miy lord the king, J wil not turne to the right 
hand no: tothe teft,from ought that my lord 
the king bath fpoken : foz euen thy ſeruaunt 
Joab bade me, and he put all thele words in 
the mouth ofthine handmaide. 

20 Fo? to the intent that I Monta 
- m change the fozme of (peech, thy ſeruant 
Joab hath Done this thing : butli my lod ts 
wile accozding to the wifedome of an Angel 
of God, to vnderſtand all things that are in 
the earth. y y 

21 @ And the king fain vnto Joab, Bee 
hold now, 3 haue = Done this thing: go then, 
and bring the yong man Abfalom againe. 

22 And Joab fell ta the ground on bis 
face,and bowed himielfe, and t thanked the 
king. Then Joab lain , Chis vay thy fer- 
uant knoweth, that J baue found grace in 
thy fight, mylozd the king, in that the king 
hath fullilled the requett of bis feruant. 

23 ¶ Am Joab arole, and went to Ge- 
hur, and bꝛought Abfalom to Jeruſalem. 
24 And the king fait, Let hime turne 

tobis owne boule, and not fee my face. @o 
Abfalom turned to his owne boufe, and ſaw J 
not the kings face. 

25 Rowin all Jirael there was none ta 
bee fo much praiſed fo: beautie as Abfalom: 
front the fole of bis foote euen te the top of 
bis head there was no blemffh m him. 

26 And when he polled his head, (for at 
euery peeres end be polled it; becanle tt was 

Ana the king ſaid, Isnot!thehand & 

too heaute foz him, therefore he polled it)hee 
weighed the baire of bis head at two hun- 
Deed e fyekets by the kings weight. 

27 And Abialom had thzee tonnes , and 
one Daughter named Tamar, which wasa 
faire waman to looke vpon. 

28 {Bo Aðbiaiom dweit the (pace of two 
eeresin Jerufalem, and law not the kings 
ace, 
29 Therefore Ablalom fent foz Joab to 

fend him tothe king, but he would not come 
to him: and when de lent againe, hee would 
not come. f 
30 Therefore hee faid vnto his ſeruants, 

Behold, Joab hath a| feld by my place,and 
hath barley therein : goe, and (et it confire: 
and Ablaloms feruants tet the field on fire. 

31 Chen Joab arole, and came to Ab- 
falom, vnto bis boule, and faid vnto him 
Pars ec ap thp feruants burnt my fiela 

re? 
32 And Ablalom anſwered Joab, Bes 

bold, Jſent foz thee, faping, Come thon hiz 
ther, and J will (end thee to the king foz to 
fay, ẽ Uherekore am Ji come from Geur? It 
had beene better foz mee to haue beene there 
till: now therefoze let me fee the kings face: 
= z if there bee any treſpaſſe in me, let him 

me. 
33 Then Joab came to the king,and told 

bim: and hee called foz Abtalom, who came 
to oe — a —— er a eet 
on bis face befoze the king, and the king kti- 
ed Abſalom. 

CHAP, XV. 
a The practifes of Abfalom to afpire tothe 

ingdome. 15. "Dauid and his flee: 31 Danids 
prayer. 34 Hufhasis (em to Abfalom to diſcouer 
his counfell. 
Af ter this, Abſalom t prepared him cha: 

rets and horles, and fiftie men toa runne 
befoze him, 

2 And Ablalom rofe bp early, and ftoon 
hard by the entring inofthe gate: and euge 
ry man that had any || matter, andcameto 
the king foz tudgement, bim DD Abſalom 
call nto him, and faid, Of what citie art 
thou? And hee anſwered, Thy leruant is oF 
oneofthe è tribes of Jfraet. ==> 
3 Then Ablalom fai vnto him, Hee, thy 

matters are good anDrighteous, but there 
ig no man deputed of the king to beare thee. 
4 Abfalomfatd mozcouer, «Dy that3 

were made tudge in the land, that enery 
man which hath anp matter o2 contronertie, 
lays come to mee, that Jmight doe him 
iuſtice. 

S And when any man came neere to him, 
and Did him obevlance, hee put foorth his 
hand, and tooke him, and kiſſed hin. 
6 Andon this maner did Abſalom to all 

Plcael,that came tothe king for indgement: 
— 4 fale the hearts of the men of 

tael. 
7 ¶And akter e fortie peeres, Abfalom 

fatd vnto the king, J pray thee let me woe to 
Hebron, and render mp vow which J paue 
powed wnto the Lod. 

8 Foꝛ thy tuant vowed a vowe when 
J remained tn Geſhur, in Aram, faying, 
Ifthe Lord hall batng mec againe — 

Abſalom is reconciled to Dauid. 

p Which weigh- 
ed fixe pound 
foure ounces, 
after halfe an . 
ounce the ſhekel. 

lOr pofon. 
q The wicked 
are impatient ie 
their afe&ions 
and fpare no vn- 
lawfull meanes to 
compaflé them, 

r IfI haue offen- 
ded by reuenging 
my fifters difho- 
nour: thus the 
wicked iuftifie 
themfeluesin 
their euill. 

LEbr.made hime. 
a Which were 
asa guard to fet 
forth hiseftate, 

fOr, comtrouerfece 

b Thatis, noting 
of what citie or 
place he was. 

c Thus by flan- 
der, flatterie and 
faire promifes, 
the wicked fecke 
preferment, 

d By intifiog 
them from his 
father to himfelfe 
e Counting from 
the time that the 
Iftaelices had af- 
ked aking of Sa- 
muel, 



~ Abfalomns treafon. Dauid fleeth.. 

f By offering a 
peace offering, 
which was law- 

_ full co doe in any 
"place, 

g And bid to bis 
feaft in Hebron, 

YEbr. went and 
increaſed. 

h.Whoſe heart 
he faw that Sa- 
tan had fo pof- 
feffeci,that hee 
would leaue no 
mifehiefe ynat- 
tempted. 

Ebr. chuſe. 

Or.hou/fe, 
- i To wit, from 

Terufalem, 
k Thefe were as 
the kings garde, 
oras fome write, 
his counfellers, 
1 Who as fome 
write, was rae 
kings fonne of. 
Gath, 

to Jerufalem, J will! ferue the Lord. 
9 Amd theking Aid vnts hin, Gotin 

peace; So ye aroit and went ta Reien. 
10 ¶ Then Ablalom fent {pies thezow- 

out all the tribes of Ilrael, laying, tben 
ee heare the found of the trumpet, pee fall 
ay,Abfalom retgneth in Hebroñ. 
Il €Andwith Ablalom went twe Huns 

Deth men out of Jeruſalem,that were stal- 
led; q they went in cher limplicitie, Know- 
ing nothing. 

I2 Allo Ablalom fent for Ahitophel the 
Gilonite Dauids counteller, from hrs citie 
Giloh, while he offered ſacrifices: and the 
treafon mas great:foz the people æincteaſed 
fill with Abfalom. z 

13 Then came a meflenger to Dauid, 
faying , The hearts of the men of Iſrael are 
turned after Abſalom. ; - 
14 Then Dauid faid onto al bis feruãts 

that were with bim at Fernfalem, Gp, and 
let us flee: foz we thal not efcape from) Qb- 
falom: make {pecd ta Depart , {eft bee come 
fuddenly and take vs , and bring euill vpon 
bs, ang (uitte the citie with the edge of the 

nD, 
Is And the Rings fernants fayde vnto 

Him, Behold, thp ſeruants are readie ro doe 
according toall that mp {0} the king ſhall 
+ appeint. : 

16 Go the king Departed andai his hou- 
hola + after him, and the king left ten con- 
cudines tokecpe che boule. 

17 And the king went foosth, and ali the 
ald atter ptm, and tarten in a |iplace ifar 
ou. 

18 And all bis fernants went about him, 
and all the k Cherethites, and all the Pele⸗ 
thites , anDail the Gittites «euen lire hune 
dreth men which were come after bim from 
Gath; went before the hing. : 
12 Thenlatd the king to Ittai the Hit- 

tite, cUheretore commet thou alfp with vs? 
Returne and abide with the king, cor thou 
wa ſtranger: depart thou therefoze to chy 

ace. i 
20 Thon camek veſterday, and ſhould J houle, thou tyalt hew to Zadok and Abla 

cauſe thee to wander to Dap ¢ gor With vs? 

m Meaning,them 
ef his family. 
n God requite 
thee thy friends 
íhip and fidelity. 

e To wit,the fixe 
bundreth men. 

p Which was the 
charge of the 
Cohathites, 
Num.4. 4. 
q To ftand by 
the Arke, _ 

J will goe whither J can: therefore returne 
thou, aud cary againe thy = bzethren: mercy 
and *tructh be with thee. 

21 Ano Jttat anfiwered the King, and 
fayd, As the Lord liueth, ana as mp logd the 

in what place my lozd the king king liueth, 
“tali be, eines inDeath o2 ltfe, euen there 
furely will thy fernant be. 

2t Then Dania fatd to Jttai,Come,and 
goe forward. And Ittai the Hittite went, 
andatl hisinen, and all the chedzen that 
were with him. 

23 Andailthecountrey wept with a loud 
bopce,and oallthe people went forward, but 
the king paled ouer the brooke Hinzen: and 
all the people went oner toward the may of 
the wilderneffe. 
24. (And loe, Zadok alfowasthere , and 

all the Leuites with bim, bearing the Arke 
of the Coucnant of Hod, and they let Downe 
the Arke of God, an’ Abiathar went > vp 
pumi the people were all come out of the 

Chap. xvj. The Arke returneth, 127 
25 -Thet iad the king unto zadok, Car 

the Arke of God againetnto the citie; if 
Hall finde fanour th the epes of the Lord. he 
wii bring me againe, and he mee both it, 
and thel Tabernacle thereof. fOr, bis Taber- 
_ 26 But ik he thus fap, Jhaueno delight sacle. 
tn thee, behold,” heream Jj, let him Doeto r The faithful in 
meas ſcemeth good in his epes. all their afflicti⸗ 

27 Theking (aid againe vnto Zadok the ons ſhew them- 
Pek, Art not thou a *Scer 7 returneinte felues obedient 
the citie in peace, and pour two ſonnes with co Gods will, 
pou; to wit, Ahimaaz thy ſonne, and Fonas 1.Sem. nos 
than the fonne of Sbiathar. — 

28 Behold, Jwilltarie in the fielaes of 
the wilderneffe untill there come ſome word 
from youto be tola me. 7 $ 

29 3adok therefore and Abiathar caricd 
the Arke of God againe to Jeruſalem, and 
they taried there. 
30 And Danid went vp the mount ef D- - 

Itues, and wept as be went bp, and bad his 
bead f couered,and went barefoootedD : and f Withafhesand= — 
all the people that was with him, had euery duh inthe figne- 
mân his head coucred, and as thep went vp, ot forow, 
thep wept, : : 

31 Then one told Daut , laying , Ahi⸗ | 
thophel ts one of them that baue con{pired | 
with Abfalom: And Dauid ſaid, D Loz0,39 e Thecounkllof:— 
pray thee, turne the *counteilot Abitophel the crafty world- 
tnto fooliſhneſſe. lings doeth more 

32 ¶ Then Dauid came to the top ofthe harmethenthe 
mount where hee worſtipped God, and bes open force of the 
bold ,iuthatthe Archite came againſt him enemy. 
ee +4 Coat tone, and haning garth vpon 
is bead. 
33 Unto whom Danid faid, FF thou gog 

with me, thon ſhalt bea burthen nto me. 
34 But if thourcturnctothecitie,and 

fay unto Ablalom , J willbce thy °feruant, u Though Hu 
D king, (as J haue beene in times paft thy thai diflembled 
fathers ſeruant, f will J now beethy fer- here at the kings ~ 
nant ) then thou mayeſt baing me the Coun: requeft,yet may 
fellofAbhitophelto nought. = we not vie this 

35 And hat thou not there with thee 3a- example to ex- 
Dok and Abiathar the Pzieltes? therctoze cule our difinu- 
whatfoencr thou halt heare outof p kinges lation, 

thar the Diets. : 
36 Bevold,there are with them their twa 

fonnes: Abimaaz 3adoks fonne, and Jona- 
than Abiathars fonne: by them alfo hal pee 
fendime euery thing that yecanheare. 
37 So huſhai Dauids friend went inte - 

the city:and Ablalom came into Jeruſalem. 
CHAP. XVI. 

1 The isfidclity of Ziba. 5 Shimei cur {eth Da- 
uid. 19 Hufhai commeth to Abfalom, 21 The- 
counſell of Abithophel for the concubines. k ý 
VV Hen Dauid was alittle paſt the⸗· top a Which was: 

of the bill, behold, iba the feruantof thehil of Oliues ~ 
Wephibotheth met him with a couple ofal- Chap.15,30. 
fes fadled t vpon them two hundeth cakes 
of bꝛead, and an hundreth bunches of rai- 
fins, and an bhundzeth of || dzied figs, anda 
bottellof wine. $ f 

2. Aud the king {aid vnto Ziba, TAhat 
meaneitthou by hele? And Fiba faid, Thep 
be > alles foz the kings houſhold to ride on, 
and bzead and Dried figs for the young men pretence of 
tocate,and wine that the faint map Minke friendthip accnfe = | 
in the wilderueſſe And others... 

hOr fié ge cakes. 
b`Commonly 
thereare no viler = 
traitours then 
they which vodes = 



Shimeicurfeth Dauid. 

Ebr. F worfhip. 

c Which was a 
citic in the tribe 
of Beniamin. 

d Thatis, round 
about bim. 
4 Ebr. man of 
blood, 

*4Ebr. man of Be- 
hal. 
e Reproching 
him as though by 
his meanes Ih- 
bofheth and Ab- 
ner were flaine. 
5.54M,2 4:15» 
and chap.3.8. 

7 —— 
TS 

f Dauid feltthat 
thiswas the tdg- 
ment of God for 
his finnes , and 
therefore bum- 
bleth himfelfe co 
hisrod, 

q 

"Or, my teares. 
g Meaning , that 
the Lord will 
fend comfort to 
his when they 
are opprefied, 

h To wit,at Ba- 
burim. 

$Ebr. let the king 
line. 

i Meaning, Da- 
uid, 

tEbr.the fecond 
tre. 

3 And the King apd, ut where fs thy 
matters fonne? Ehen 3iba aulwered the 
Ring, Bebold, bee remaineth ia Jerulalem: 
for be (aid, This day Mall the ponte of Ira 
cl refloze ine the kingdome of my father. 
4 hen laid the king to 5iba, Behold, 

thine are att that pertained buto MBephivo- 
theth. Aid ziba (at, t J beleech thee, ict me 
find grace tn thy ight, mp lero, D king. 
_ § (And when king Dauid came to Ba 
gurin, Hehots, thence came out a mat of 
the famtly ofthe boule of Saul,named Shi⸗ rael 
per the nne of Gera; and he came out and 
urſed. 
6 And he caſt Tones at Danid,and at all 

the ſeruants of king Dauid:end all the peo- 
pie, and all the men of warre were on bis 
á right panD, andon his left. 
7 And thus fatd Shimer when hee cur: 

fen, Come foorth , come toozth thou + mur- 
therer and + wicked man. 
8 Thelo hath brought vpon thee all 

the € blood of the houſe of Gaul, in whole 
ſtead thou batt reigned : and the Lom hath 
Delivered thy kingdome into the hand of 
Ablalom thy tonne: and behold , thou art ta- 
ken iu thy wickedneſſe, becaule thou att a 
murtherer. —— 
9 Then fain Abithai the ſonne of Fer- 

utah bntothe king, iby doeth this* Dead 
Dogge curfemp Lord the king 2 let me got, 
J pray thenant take away bis head. 

Io (but tie king fain, Abat haue F to 
Doe with pou,pec fonnes of Serutak? for hee 
curfeth enen becaute the Lord hath £ bidden 
him curle Dautd: Cibo Dare the fap ther: 
foze batt thou done fo? Seg 

AIL And Dauid fain to Abithat , and toatl 
bis ſeruants, Behold, my tonne, which came 
outof mine owne bowels, ſeeketh my life : 
then how much moze now may this fonne of 
Jenni? Suffer hun to curle: toz the Lord 
bath bidden him. : 

12 Jtimay be that the Lod will looke on 
|| mune affliction, and eDoe mee good foz bts 
curling this * 

13 And as Dauid and his men went by 
the way, Shimei went by the ſide of the 
mountaine ouer again him, and curſed as 
he went,and thew tones againi him, and 
cat aut. y 
14 Thencame the king and all the peo- 

ple that were with him, weary, and refres 
{hed themſelues > there. 

Is (And Ablalom, and all the people, 
tke men of Iſrael came to Jeruſaiem, and 
Abithophel with hin. j 
16 Ant when inuthat the Archite Dauids 

friend was come vp vuto Abfalom , Duhai 
faid unto Sbfalont, + God faue the king, 
Go faune theking. , \ 
17 Then Ablaiom {aid to Huhai,Fs this 

thy kindnelfe to thy i friend? WMhy wentelt 
thou not wtth thy friend? 

18 Huſhai then anfwered vnto Abſalom, 
Fay, but whome tye LozB, and thts peopie, 
anv all the men of Iſtaei chule , his will F 
be, and with him wilt Jowell. 

1g And+ mooner vnto whome hall J 
Docteriuice? not to his onre? As J eruen 
before thy father fo will Jbefozethee. 

II. Sainuel. 

‘Will vpon him, as the — es the 

Ahithophels counfell. 
20 ¶ Then pake Ablalom to Abitohphel, 

Give countell what we Mall doe. 
21 Ang Abithophel * fain onto Abfalom, 

Goce in tothy fathers concubines, which hee 
Hath left takeepe the Houle: and when all 
Iſrael thallgeare that thou art abhoered of 
tby father, the handes of all that are with 
thee, halbe ſtrong. 

22 Gothey pead Abſalom a tent vpon 
the top of the houte,and Abſalom went tn co 
bis fathers coucubines in the light of all Iſ· 

23 And the counfell of Ahithophel which 
bee counſelled in thole dapes, was like ag 
onic had alken ! countel at the ozacle of God: 
fowas all the countell of Ahithophel both 
with Daud and with Abſalom. 

CHAP, XVII, 
q Ahithophels counfelis ouerthrowen by Hu- 

fhai 14 The Lerd had fo erdemed. 19 The 
Priefts fonnes are bid in the well. 22 Dauid go- 
eth oner Jorden. 23 Aluthophel hangeth him» 
ſelfe. 27 They bring vitailes to Dauid. 
Mzee Ahithophel aid to Abfalon, 

a Eet mee chule out now twelue thous 
faud men, and J will vp and toilow after 
Daud this night, $ : 

2 And J will come vpon hint: for hee is 
weary, and weake handed: fo J wiil feare 
him, and atl the people thatare with him, 
ſhall fice, anu J wll finite the king onelp, 
3 And J will bring againe al the people 

vnto thee, and when ail Hallretutne, (tthe 
man whom thou ſeckeſt, being flaine) all the 
people pall be in peace. 
4 And the faping t plealed Ablalom wel, 

and all the Elders of Iſrael. ; 
§ Then fais Abſalom, Call now Duhai 

the Archite alſo, and let vs beare likewile 
t what he faith. 
6 Do wher Huſhat came to Abfalent, 

Abfalom (pake bute him ,faping , Abithe- 
phel hath |! poken thus: hall wee doe after 
bis laying, 02 no? tell thou. 
7 iDuthat chen anſwered vnto Abfalom, 

The countelt that Abtthophel bath giuen, 
is not < good at this time. 
3 forfai uthat,thou knoweſt thy fas 

ther and bis men, that they be trong men, 
and are chafed in minde , as a beare robbed 
of her whelpes in the Geld; alfo chy father is 
a valiant warriour,and wil not lodge with 
the people. 

9 
in fome place: and though fome of them be 
ouerthowen at the fir, pet the people Mail 
heare and fay, The people that follow 4b- 
{alom,t be onerthzowen. ; 

10 Chen hee alle that is valiant, whole 
heart is as the beart of a Iyon, hall hrinke 
and faint : for all Iſrael knoweth that th 
father ts valtant, and they which bee wi 
him tout men, 

II Therefore my countel fs that all Jis 
raelbe gathered vnto thee, fram Dan enen 
to Beer-theba as the fand of the tate 
ttumber, and that theu go to battell in thine 
owne perfor. ae 

12 Go fhall wee come vpon him in fome 
place, where wee hall Gnd hint, and wee 

wid; 

Huthais 

k Sufpe@ing the 
changeof the 
king domse,and fo 
hisowne Ouere . 
throw,he giueth - 
fuch couniell,as 
might moft hin- 
der his fathers 
reconciliation: 
and alfo declare 
to the people 
that Abſalom 
wasin higheft 
authosicie, 
lIt was ſo chee. 
med ſor the ſuc⸗ 
ceſſe thei cof. 

a The wicked 
are Ío greedie to 
execute their 
malice that they 
leaue noneoccax 
fion that may 
further che fame, 

b Meaning, Da- 
—— 

Ebr. was right 
sn the eyes of 
Abfalom. 

4Ebr what isin 
his mouth. 

llOr, giuen fuch 
coun/ell, 

c. Huthaifhewe 
eth himfel fe 
faithfull to Dae 
uid, in that here< 
prooucth this 
wicked counfell 
and purpofe, 

Beholv.he is hid now in ſome taue, oꝛ lOr,tary alnight. 

tébr, hanes 
breach or ruine⸗ 
Ebr. mele. 

Or, we wil camp 
a gaint him, 



counſel is pr 

hor, commanded. 
d That counfell 
which feemed 
goodat the firſt 
to Abfalom, 
vere 4, 
e For bythe 
counfell of Hu- 
fhai he went to 
thebattel where 
he was defiroy ed 

f That is,ougr 
Torden. 

Or. the wellof 
Rogel. 
g Meaning,the 
meffage from 
thcir fathers» 

h Thus God fen- 
-deth fuccourto 
his in their grea- 
teft dangers: 

i TheChalde 
text readeth, 
Now they haue 
patfed the lor- 
den, 

k To wit, to 
purfuethee with 
alt hatte. 

1 They traueiled 
all night and by 
morning bad all 
their companie 
paſſed oucr, 

m Gods iuſt 
vengeance euen 
in thislife is 
powred on them 
which are ence 
mies, traitours, 
or perfecuters of 
his Church, 
n Who was alfo 
calle! [fai Dae 

_ vids father. 

eferred. Ahithophe! hanged. Chap. xviij. Abfalomhangedonanoake. r28 
gtount ; and of allehe men that are with 
bim, we will not leaue him one. 

13 Moꝛeouer, it he be gotten into a citte, 
then hall alithe men of Iſrael bing ropes 
to that citie, and me will Dzat it into the rf- 
— there be not one (mall one found 
here. 
14 G Then Ablalom and all the men of 

Flract (aww, The counfell of Huhai the Ar- 
chitets betterchen the coumlell ef Ahitho⸗ 
phel : for the Lode had || Determined to 
Delroy the d good counfell of Abithopbel, 
et the La: might: bzing euill upon Ab- 
alom. 
Ig Then laid Huſhai vnto Zadok andto 

Abtathar the Pꝛielts, OE thisand chat ma- 
net dis Ahithophel and the Elders of Iſra⸗ 
elcountel Abſalom;: and thusand thus hate | 
J countetled. i 

16 How therefore fend quickly,and them 
Daud, laying, Carte not this night in the 
fields of the wilderneffe, but rather get thee 
f ouer, leaſt the king be Deugured and all the 
people that are with hin. i 
17 Rowe Jonathan and Ahimaaz a- 

bode by | En-regel: (foz they might not bee 
{eeue to come into the citie) and a maide 
went, and folds them, and they went and 
Hewed king Daud. 

18 Neuertheleſſe a yong man faw them, 
and toin it to Abſalom: therefore they both 
Departed quickly,and came to a mans houle 
in Baburun, who had a well in his courti 
to the which they went Downe. 
19 And» the wife tooke and ſpread a co- 

ueting suer the welles mouth, and Gead 
ground cone thereon, that the thing ſhould 
not be knowen. 
20 And when Abfaloms feruants came 

to the wife into che boule, they fain, (Ahere 
is Ahimaaz and Jonathan? And the wo- 
man aniivered then, hep bee gone guer 
the i booke of water. And when they had 
fought them, and could not finde them, they 
returned to Jeruſalem. 

21 And affoone as they were Departed, 
the other cante outof the welland went and 
tolde king Dawid, and fain vnto bim, Gp, 
and get pou quickly ower the water ; foz 
khich conntellbath Ahithophel giuen againſt 
you. 

22 Shen Dauid arok, and all the people 
that were with bun, and they went suer 
Zoomen! wntill tHe Dawning of the day, i 
that there lacked not one of them, that was 
not come ouer Joꝛden. 
23 (Mow when Abithophel awe that 

his countell was not followed, hee fadled his 
afie, and arole t hee ment home vnts Bis cr 
tie and put hts houſhold tn order, and = hau⸗ 
ged bintelfe, and died, and was buried in 
his fathers graue, 
24 @ Then Danid came to Mahanaim. 

And Abſalom paſſed ouer Jordeit.he, and al 
the men of Iſrãel with him. 
25 Sud Ablatom mate Anala raptai 

ofthe hole in the Rean of Joab : which d- 
mata was a mans fonne tamed Ithrã an 
Iſraelite, that went into Abigal thedangh- 
ter ofa Nahaſh, Wher to Zeruiãh Joãbs 
mothers ; 

qanu of Gilead, 
26 So Iſrael and Ablalom pitches in the 

27 C And when Dauid was come to Ma⸗ 
hanaim, Hhobi thefonne of Mahal out oF 
Rabbah of the childzen of Ainmon,and Dae 
chic the ſonne of Amuntel out of Lo-debar, 
and Barsillat the Gileadite outof Rogel 

28 0 Brought beds and balins,and earthen 
beflels, and wheate, and barlep, and floure, 
and parched cozne,and beanes, and ieatiles, 
and parched cone. i 
29 And they brought honie » and butter, 

and ibeepe,and cheele of kine fo: Danin and 
foz the people that mere with him to cate: 
foz they (atde, The people is hungrie, ana 
wearie, and chirkkte in che wilderneſſe. 

CHAP. XVIII, 
2 Dawid diuideth'his armie into three partes. 

9 Abfalom is banged. flaine, and caf into a pit. 
33 Danid lamenteth the death of Abfalom. 
BB Dawud a numbscd the people that 

Were with bim, and fet ongr them cp: 
psm of thoulands, and captaines of bun- 
lethe. 
2 And Dauid lent foorth the third part 

ofthe people vnder the hand of Joab, and 
the third part vuder che hand of Abityal Jo- 
Abs brother the ſonne of Zeruiah: andthe o- 
ther third part vnder the hand of Ittai the 
Gittite: and the king fat vnto the people, J 
witl goe with pou my felfe ato, 
3 Butthe people anl wered, Thou halt 

not goe foozth : foz ifwe flee away, they wilt 
not regard vs neither will they paffe fo2 ng, 
though halfe of vs were Raine : but thou 
Part now worth ten thoufand of vs: there- 
pe pato itisbetter that thou ſuccour bs out 
of the citie. 
4 hen the king fam vnto them, Mhat 

feemeth you bett, that will J doc. So the 
king Mood by the gate fide, and all the peo- 
pe Tanie out by þundeethg, and by thou- 
ands. - 
§ Andthe king commaunded Joab and 

Abithat,and Jetat,faying, Encreate the pong 
man Ablalom gentip foz my fake : and al the 
people heard when the king gaue all the 
captaines charge concerning Abſalom. 
6 othe people went outintothe field 

tomecte Iſrael, and the battell was in the 
© wa0D of Ephraim: : 
7 Where che people of Iſrael were Haine 

befoze the ſeruants of Daut : fo there was 
agreat flaughterthat Day, cuen oktwentie 
thonfand. 
8 @ Foz the battet was feattered ouer 

all the countrep: and the wood deuoured 
much moze people that Day. then Did the 
{wo2d. 
9 ¶ Now Ablalom met the ferrants of 

Dauid, and Abfalon rode bpon a mule,and 
the mule came onder a great thicke oke and 
his head caught hold ofthe oke,and he was 
taken bp || betweene the beauen and the 
earth : andthe mule chat was vnder bun, 
went away. a 

Io And one that faw tttolde Joab, fay- 
ing, Behold, J fawe Ablalom hanged tn 
anoke. ; 
u Then Joab ſaid wnto the man that 

: toide 

© God ſheweth 
himfclfe moft lie 
berall to his 
when they 
feeme to be vt⸗ 
terly deftirute 

a For certaine of 
the Reubenites, : 
Gadites,and of 
the halfe tribe, 
could not beare 
the in folencie of 
the fonne againft 
the father,and | 
therefere ioyned f 
with Dauid #4 

b Signifying, 
— gos 
uernour ought 
to be fo deare 
vnto bis peoples ` 
thatthey wilh 
rather lofe there 
liues, then that 
eught fhould 
come vnto him, 

c So called, bes 
caufe the Epkra- 
imites, (as fome 
fay) fed their cats 
tell beyond Ior⸗ 
denin this wood 

jl This isa terri- 
bleexample of _ 
Gods vengeance 
dgainft them that 
arerebelsor eie $ 
obedient to their 

pIrERSe 



Abfalom laine. By Ahimaazand 

tolde him, And hak thou indeed ſeene 2 why 
then diddeſt chou not there finite himto the 
ground, and J would Haue giuen thee ten 
* (hekels oF fil uer and a girdle? 

12 Chew the man tayde vnto Joab, 
Though J houldsreceiue a thonfand thekels 
of liluecin mine hand, pet would J not lay 
mine hand vpon the kings onne : for in our 
bearing the king charged thee, and Abisi, 
and ftat, laying, Beware letanp touch the 
vong nan Abſalam. 

13 303 Dad done it, it had bene ¢ the dan⸗ 
ger ot my life : foz nothing can bee bid from 
the King: pea, thouthy telfe wouldeft haue 
cene agatnit me, ; 
14 Then fain Joab, J will not thus ta- 

rie luith thee. And hee tooke three Darts in 
hishand, and theni them t thorow Abla- 
De — bee was pet aline inthe mids of 

oke, 
Is And tenlernants that bare Joabs at- 

mour, compaſſed about anv ſmote Abſalom, 
and flew bint. 

16 Then Joab blewe the trumpet, and 
the people returned from purluing after Jt 
rael; foz Joab held backe the people. 
_ 17 And they tooke Ablalom, and caſt him 
Into a greats pit inthe wood, and lapeda 
mighty great heape of fones vpon him and 
ali Iſrael fled entry one to bis tent. — 

18 Row Ablalom in his life tine had ta 
ken and reared bim vy a pillar, which isin 
the*ktngs dale:foz be fain, J haue no £ fonne 
to keepe mp name in remenibrance. And 

Gene.23,15. 

Ebr. weigh up- 
on mine gand, 

tEbr.alie againft 
my [oule. 

Ebr. in the heart 
of Abfaiom. 

d Forhe hadpi- 
tie ofthe people 
which was {edu- 
ced by Abfaloms 
flatterie, 
e Thus God tur- 
ned his vaine 
glory tofhame, 

Gene. T4 17. 
f Itfeemeth that 
Godhadpuni- hee called the pillar after his owne name, 
fhedhiminta- and ft ts called vnto this Day, Abfaloms 
Kingawayhis plate, 4 
childten,Chap. 19 ¶ Then ſaid Ahimaas the onne of 3a- 
54.37. Dok, J| pzay thee, let me runne, and beare the 
fEbr.indged. king tidings, thatthe Lord hath + delivered 

him out of che hand of bis enemies. 
20 And Joab fayd vnto hin, Thou 

g For Ioab bare g fyalt not be the meflenger to Dap, but thou 
a good affe@ion {halt beare tidings another time, but today 
to Ahimaaz, and thou (halt beare none: foz the kines fonneis 
doubted how Dead. : 
‘Dauid would 21 Then {aid Joab to Cuthi, Goe tellthe 
take the report of king whatthou halk ſeene. And Cui vow 
Abfalems death, ed himſelfe vnto Joab, and ranne. 

22 Thyen laid Ahimaas the fonne of 3a- 
Dek agatne to Joab, What F pray thee, if 
Jallo runne after Cut? And Joab fata, 

> CCherefore now wilt thou rune, my fonne, 
feeing that thou batt no tidings to bring? 

23 Det what ik Jrunne? Chen hee fain 
vnto him, Run. So Ahimaaʒ ranne by the 
way of the plainc, and onerwent Culhi. 

24 Mow Dauid fate betweene the twa 
h Hefateinthe gates, And the watchman went tothe top 
gateofthecitie -OF the gate vpon the wall, andlife vp bis 
ef Mahanaim, eyes, and ſaw, and behold, aman came rune 

ning alone. $ 
25 And the watchman cried, ann told the 

LEbr.tidingsare king. And the king fain, Ithe be alone, the 
sn his mouth, bringeth tidings, And Hee came apace, and 

Dew neere. 
26 And the watchman faw another man 

running,and the watchman called vnto the 
porter, and fain, Behold, another man rima 
nethalone, And the king ſaid, e alfo brin⸗ 
geth tidings, 

II. Samuel. CufhiitistoldDauid. 
27 And the watchman fad, + Mee thin · tEbr. Iſee the 

keth the running of the formoſt is like the, runsing. 
tunning of Abimaaz the ſonne of Zadok. 
Then the king ain, Yets ai goed man, and i He hadhad exe 
commeth with good tidings. ‘ perience of his 

28 And Abhtunaaz called and ſaid vnto fdelitie,Chap. _ 
the king, Peace bee with thee: andheefell 1721. : 
Downe to theearth ppon hts Face before the 
king, and ſaid, Bleſſeð be the Load thy Hod, 
who hath || hut vp the men that lift up their fOr, delivered up 
hands againtt my to23 the kings 

29 And che king (aid, Js the youre man 
Abſalom fafe 2 And Abunaas anſwered, i 
Then Joab (ent che kings x iernant,and me k To wit, Cuthi, , 
thp ſernant, 3 fawe agreat tumult, but J who wasan E~ 
knewnot what. i thiopian, 

o And the king ſaid gnto him, Turne 
afide,and ſtand here t le He turned afide, and 
ſtood ſtill. 

31 And behold, Cuſhi came, and Culhi ied oy 
faid, t Lidings my loz the king p forthe tEb-tidingsie 
Lord hath Detinered thee this Day out ofthe brought, 
handofallthacrofeagainitthee. 

32 Then the king fain vnto Cuſhi, Js 
the yong man Abſalom feft? And Cuſhi an- 
fered, The encmics of mp lod the king, 1 Becaufe hee 
and ail that rile againt thee to Doe thee burt. eonfideredboth 
be as that pong man ig. ` the iudgementof | 
33 And the king was! mooucd, and went Godagainft his f 

bp tothe chamber ouer the gate, and wept; finne and could 
and as hee went, thus hee fato, D my fonne not otherwile 
Abfalom, my fonne, my fonne Abfatom; hid his fatherly 
would God J had died foz thee, D Abla- alfection toward 
lom,my onne, my ſonne. fonne, 

CHAP. XIX, 

E 

7 Ioab encourageth the king. 8 Dauid i re- 
ſtored. 23 Shimes ss pardoned. 24 Mephibofheth 
meeteth the king. 39 Barzillai departeth, 41 If- 
rael firiucth with Ludah. 

AS it twas fold Joab, Webhold, the king 
weepeth and mourneth fo2 Abfatom, 

2 Therefoze the t victorie af chat Day 
was turned inte mourning to all the peoples 
for the people heard fap that Day, Che king 
fozroweth fo: his fonne. ; 
3 And the people went that Day into the 

citie \fecretlp, ag people confounded hide [Or,by feall - 
themfclues when they flee in battelt. ; 
4 So the king 2 hid his face, and the a Asthey doe 

king cricd with alowde voice, My onne that mourme, 
Ablatom, Ablalom my fonne,my tonne. $ 
§ CThenJoabcameintot the houſe to b At Mabanaim 

the king, and fain, Chou hak ſhamed this 
Day the faces ofall thy (eruants, which thig 
Day haue Caucd thyltte, anu the lines of chy 
fonnesand of thydaughters,and the lines of 
thy wines,and the liues of thy concubines, 
6 In that rhoulouct thine enemies, and 

hatett thy friends ; foz thou halt Declared 
this Day, that thou regardeſt neither thy 
pinces nozleruants : therefoze this Day J lOr,captaines, ` 
ge thatif Ablalom had liueu, and twee | 
[had Died this day, that then it would haue 

+ pleafed thee well. tEbr, beene right 
7 Mow therefore bp, come out, and sx thine eyes. 

{cake + comfoztablp unto thy ſeruants: foz Ebr, tothe heart 
J| Cweare by the Lord, Extept thou come ofthy feruants. 
gut, there will not tarie one man with hee 

$Ebr.faluation 
or deliuerance 

"B-z ee 

j- ae — — 

Oh 



thig ** that will be wozie vnto thee, 
then all the emil chat fell on thee from thy 
youth bitherte. 
8 Then the King arole, and fate inthe 

e Wherethe e gate: and thep told vntoall the people fay» 
moftreforrof ing, Behold, the King Doth fit in the gate: 
the peoplehaun- any all the people came befoze the ing, foz 
ted, Aſrael had fled euery man to his tent· 
à Euery one bla- o @ Then aũ che people were at d ftrife 
med anorher,and thorowout all the tribes of Ifrael, laying, 
froucwho = Che King faucd vs ont of the hand of our e+ 
fhould firk bring pemies anabe Delinered vsout of the band 
him hoe, 

- $heland foz Abfalom. 
Io 2nd Abfalom,whom wee anoynted e- 

uer vs, is Dead inbattell: therefore why are 
pe ſo flow to bing the King agatne? 

II But King Daud fent to Zadok, and 
to Abtather the e Paets, laying, Speake 
bntothe Elders of Judah, and fay,cAby are 
vee behind to bing the Bing agatne to bts 
houſe? (foz thefaying of ali Iſcael is come 
vnto the King,cuen to his honte) 

12 De are my bretzen: my bones and mp 
fich are pee: wherefore then are pee the latt 
that bring the King againe? 

13 Alio fap pe to Amala, Art thou not my 
bone and my fieh? God doe lo to me g moze 

E By this policie Älo, tEthou be not captaine ot the holt tome 
David thouohe zeuer in the roome of Joab. 
that by winine _ 14 So bee bowed the heartes of allthe 
Cho we men of Judah,asef oneman: therefore the 
hefhoulihaue Ent tothe King, laying: Returne thou with 
thehearts ofall Sl tbr feruants. 
conle I5 C Ho the King returned. and came to 

EESE S Jorden, And Judah came to Gilgal, foz to 
goete mecte the King, and to conduct him 

INESS ouer Jorden. 
g Whohadbe- 16 @ Ands Shimei the fonne of Gera 

“fore reuiled kim, thefonne of Jemint, which was of Babu: 
Chap,16.13- rtm, halted and came Downe with the men 

2a of Judah to mecete Bing DautB, ——— 
17 And a thoufand men of Beniamin 

with him,and * 3iba theferuantof the houle 
of Haul, and his fifteenefonnes and twen- 
tic feruants with him: and they went ouer 
Jorden before the King. 

18 And there went ouer a boate to carie 
ouer the Kings houſhold, and to Doe him 
pleafure. Chen Shimei the fonne of Gera 
G —— the King, when be was come ouer 
orden, 
19 And faid vnto the Ring, Let not my 

e Thatthey. 
fhould reproue 
the negligence of 
the Elders, feeing 
the people were 
fo forward. 

16.26 

Chap.16.15. _ 102D impute *wickedneflepnto mee, no? re 
h Eor in his ad- memberthe thing that thy feruant did “wic- 
uerfitichewas kedlywhen my lord the King Departed out 
his mofterucl, of Jeruſalem, thatthe king Yond take it to 
enemic,andnow hisheart: 
in his profperitie 20 Foꝛ thy feruant doeth knowe, that FI 
feeketh byflac- ¶ haue Done amiſſe therefore beholde, J am 
terictocreepe che lirſt thisdapofall the boufe ofi Jofeph, 
into fauour, that am come to go Downe to meete my lord 
iBylofephhe, the Ring, = = -. * 
meaneth Ephra- _ 21 But Abiſyhai the ſonne of Zeruiah an. 
im, Manaſſeh, ſwered, and laid, Shall not Shimei die fo, 
and Beniamin., this, becaule-hee curled the Lords anoyn⸗ 
(whereof he was) ted? A Bike 
becaufethefe 22 And Dauid faid, What haue J to doe 
three were ynder with pou, ye lonnes of Serutah,that thisda 
one ftanderd, pee fhould bee aduerfartes vnto mee? Shal 
Numb.2,18, there any man die this Day in Pivacl? foz doe 

» 

> 

auids returne. Shimei beggeth pardon. Chap.xix, 

of the Jobiliftims, and now beis fledoutof lem, and met the King, the King fan nto 

` 37 Jlpzay thee,let thy fernant turne back doeferuice a 

Mephibofheth. Barzillai. 129 a 
net Iknow, that J am this day King ouer 
Iſrael? 

23 Therefore the King faid vnto Shi» 
met, Chou fhalt not* Dies and the King k By my hande 

ate vnto him, : or during 
24 C And Mephiboſheth the fonne of life,as reade 

Saul camedowne to mecte the King, and s.King,2.8,9. 
bad neither wathed his feete, noz Deden his eke 
beard , no: waked bis clothes from che time b 2S 
the King Departed, vntili hee returned in > 

1 When Mephf. 
bofheth being at 

peace, : 

25 And when! hee was come to Jeruſa; 

Terufalem had 
met the King. 

bin, Ciberefore wenteh thou not with mee, 
Meyhiboſhethẽ 

26 And hee anlwered, Wy lord the king, 
my ſeruant Deceinen me:foz thyleruant (aid, 
J Would haue mine affe fadled to ride there- 
on,foz to gee taith the King, becaule thy fers 
uant is lame. 
27 And be hath * acculed thy feruant vn» 

to mp lord the Ring: but my togd the King 
is as an Angel of God; Doe theretoze thy vc somec 
pleature, bik pa he 

28 foz all my fathers Houle were = but Bese al mae 
Dead men before my lord the King, pet DIE Wort tò die 
thou fet thpferuant among them chat DID Fs Sauls cruelti¢ 
gate at thineowne table: what right theres | wasasthee 
oe baue J pet to crie any moze vnto the y 

ing? : 
29 And the Ring (aide bnto him, Uhy 

ſpeakeſt thou any moze of thy matters? 
— layde, Thou, and ziba diuide the 
o ED 

30 And Wephiboweth fayde buto the 
King, ea, let him take all, feeing my lod 
the Nae îs come home inpeace. ; 

310°C Then Barsillat the Gileadite came 
Downefrom Rogelim, and wentouer Joz- 
Dat mieh the King, to conduct pim ouer 
orden. 
32 Row Barzillai was a nery aged man, 

euen fourcfcoze peere olde, and he had proti: 
Ded the King of ſuſtenance, while hee lay at 
Mahanaim fo: he was a manofvery grea 
ſubſtance 

33` And the King fain vnto Barzillai, 
Come ouer with mee, and J will feede thee 
with me in Jerufalem. _ 
34 And Barsillai (td vnto the King, 

Mow long haue J toltue, that J thould goe 
vp with the hing to Jerufalem? 

35 Jam this Day fouretcoze peere old: and 
can J difcerne betweene good oz euill: hath 
thy leruant any talte inthat J cat,oztn that 
J inke? Can J heare any moze the voice 
of inging men and women? wherefore then ` 
fhould thy ſeruant bee any moze ar burden p He thoughe it 
vnto my lon the King? not meete to re- 
36 Thy lernant will goe alitle way ouer ceiue benefits of 

Jorden with the King, and why will the bimto whom he 
king recompente it me with {uch a rewara? wasnotableto 

Chap.16.3. 

m Able for his 

o Dauid did euil] 
in taking his 
lands from him 
before he Knew 
the caufe, but’ - 
much worfe, that 
knowing the 
trueth he did not 
reftorethem, 

t Ebr. bow masy ` 
dayes are the 
yeeres of my life? 

againe, that J] may die in mine owne citie, gane, 
and bee buried tn the graue ofiny father ana 
of my mother: but beholde thy feruaunt 
¶Chimham, lee him goe with my lord the 
King and Doe to bim what hall pleale thee. 
38 Ano the King anfwered, Chimbam 

fhall gor with me,and F wil Doe to him that 
thou i and Syanie 

thou 

q My fonne. 



temptuoullyof Daui, and followed Sheba the fonne of 
theKingoftir Wich: but the men of Judah claue fat 
the Peoplerather vnto their king, from 4 Joꝛden euento Jerus 

—tofedition,or — lem. : ; 
elfeby caufing 3. Aben Dauid thencame to his houte 
Ifaelrodepart, fO Jerufalem,the king tooke the ten women, 
thought that bis * concubines, that be bad left behind him 
theyofludah = to-keepe the Houle, and put themin warde, 

l 

l 
i 
i 

The rebellion ofSheha. 
[Or,chufe, oo Halt | require of methat F will Boe fo 

ther. i 
39 He ali the people went oner Joren: 

hee and the King paſſed ouer: and the king kif 
KOrbade him fed Barstilat. and | bleien him, and hee res 
farewell. turned onto bis owne place, 
r Wherethe 40 € hen the king went ta t Gilgal, 
tribeofludah and Chimham went with him, anall the 
tariedtorecciue people of Judah conducted the king, and al- 
him. to haife the people off Hfracl. 
{Which bad 41 And beholde, all che men of Iſrael 
takenpart wth  cameto the king, and fate vnto the king, 
the king. Aby baue our brethzen the menof Judah 

folen thee away, and hane brought the king 
and his houfhold, and all Dauids men with 
htm ouer t Joden? j 
42 And all the men of Judah anfweren 

the men of Iſrael, Becauſe the king ts neere 
of kinne to vs; and wherefore now be pe an- 
grie foz this matter? baue wee eaten ofthe 
kings coft,o2 haue we taker anp bribes? 
43 Andthe men of Jlrael anfwered the 

men of Judah and (aid, cde haneten parts 
inthe king, and haue alſo moze rightto Das 
uid thet pee, TAby then dtd pee delpile vs, 
that our adutle ould not be frt pad inre- 
fto2tug our king? And the words of the men 
of Judah were ercer then the words of the 
men of Iſrael. 

CHAP. XX. 
z Sheba rat[eth Ifrael againft Dauid. 10 Ioab 

killeth Amafa traiteroufly. 22 The head of Sheba 
æ deliuered to loab, 23 Dauids chiefe officers. 

t Toward feru- 
Glem. 

LOr, bane not wee 
Érfi fpoken to 
bring homethe 
king? verfi Ls 

a Where the ten Too there was come + thither a wicked 
tribes contended man, (named Sheba the fon of Bichi, 
againft Iudab. a man of Jemini) and he blew the trumpet. 
b Asthey of Iu- and faid, le haue no part in» DautD, nei- 
dah fay. ther baue wee inheritance in the fenne of 

Iſhai: euery man tobis tents, D Iſtael. c Hechought 
2 Ba euery man of Iſrael went from by {peaking con- 

wouldhaue lefe 
efteemed him. 
d From Gilgal, 

and fed them, but lap no moze with them: 
but they were encloſed bute the day of their 
Death, liuing in widowhood. 

whichwasneere 4 QCbenlaid theking toe Amala, Af 
Jorden. ſemble mee the men of Judah within thee 
Chap.t6.22 dayes, and be thou here preſent. 
e Who was his § Do Amaſa went to aflemble Judah, 
chiefecaptaine but he tartcd longer then the time which he 
inIoabsroome, baD appointed him. — Ry 
Chap, 59:33. 6 Chen Daud aid onto Abithai, Mow 

Hall Sheba the fonne of Bithi Doe vs moze 
harme then did Abſalom: take thon there- 
fore thy f {ods feruaunts, and follow after f Eitherthem ) í „S 
bim, leatt hee get him walled cities, and ef which had beene 

ynderloab,or Cape us. 
Davids men, 7 And there went out after him Joabs 
Chap.8,18. men, and the * Cherethites and the Bele- 

thites, andall the nightie men: and they 
Departed out of Jeruſalem, to follow after 
Sheba the ſonne of Bichi. 

S$ hen they were at the areas Rone 

ILSamuel. Ioabflayeth Amafa.Shebabeheaded. 
which is in Gibeon, Amala went before — 
them,and Foabs e qarment,that he had put g Which was 
On, Was girded vnto him, and bponit was hiscoat that he 
a ſword girded, which hanged on Hislopnes wed omen in 
in the (heath, and as bee went, tt vied to fall the ares, 
out. SINE 

9 Ant Joab (aid to Amala, Art thou in 
t health mp bother? And Joab tooke Ama- 
la by the beard with the right hand to kife 
him., 

10 But Amafa tooke no heed to thelwom 
that wasin Joabs hand: foz therewith hee 
finote bim in the fifth ribbe, and ſhed out bis 
bowels to the ground, and tiimore him not 
the ſecond time: fo be Died. Then Joab and 
Abiſhai bis brother followed after Sheba 
the fonne of Bichat. } 

II Andone of Joabs men food by him, 
and faid, We that fauoureth Joab, thee that 
is of Dantas part, lethim goe after Joab. 
12 And Amata wallowed in blood in the 

mids ofthe way : and when the man awe 
that all the people tood fill, be remoned Aa 
mafa out of the way into the field, and caſt 
a cloth bpon him, becaule be faw that euery 
one that came by him, {toon fil, 

3 EC Ahen hee was remoned out of the 
way, cuery man went after Joab, to follows 
after Dhebathelonnecot Bich. 
14 And hee went thozow all thetribes of . fe 

Pract vnto Abel, andi Betymaachah ana i Vnto the citie 
ail placesof Bertm: and they gathered toges Abel,which was 
ther,and wentallo after bum. fain neere to Berb- 

Is Ho theycame,and belieged him in A- maachah, 
bel, necre to Bethmaachah: and they caf vp 
a mount againt the citie, and the people 
thereof food on the rampier, and all the k Thatis,he 
people that was with Joab, * deftroped and wentabontro. 
cal downethe wali. ouerthrow it. 
16 Then cried a wile waman out oF the 

citie, eave, beare, J pray pou, fay vuto Jos 
ab, Cone thou hither, that J map peake 
with thee. 

17 Andiwhen he came neere vnto her, the 
woman faid, Art thou Joab? And hee an 
fwered, Vea. And He fatd to him, Weare the 
woꝛds of thine handmaide. And he anfwe= 
ren, J Do heave, : 

13 Then fye (pake thus, ! Thep fake in 
the old time, faying, They ſhould alke of 
Abel. And fo haue they continued. ` 
Ig Jam ™ one of tein, thatare peacea⸗ 

ble and faithfuilin Iſrael: and thon goet a- 
bout to deſtroy a cttte, and a mother m Iſra· 
elswhp wilt thou deuoure the tnberitance of 
the Low? —T 
20 And Joab anfwered, and Mid, Gow F rhe rame of 

forbtd, God forbid it me, that J Mould de · citie 
uoure wine it. sw è eSa 

21 The »matterts not fo, but amano kine hi 
mountEpheatm (Sheba the fonneof Bithi errs. bod 
by name) hath litt op bis hand againf the he gine place to 
King, euen againſt Daud; Deliner vs him and re- 
oncly,and J will depart from thecitte. And nicedonly him 
the woman faid pnto Joab, Behelde, his iat wasauchour 
head hall bee thowen to thee ouer the wall. oreherreafon. 

22 Chen the woman went vnto allthe 
people with her wifttome, and they.cut - 
off the headof Sheba thefonne of Bich, 
and cal it to Joab: then bee blewe the +Fbs.they wwe 

a 

tEbr.peace. i 

{Ebr doubled ner 
his firoke, 

h He ftood by 
Amafa at Ioabs 
appointment, 

1 She thewerh 
that the old cu- 
ftome was notto 
deftroy acitie, 
before peace was 
offeréd, Deut. 20. 
10,11. 
m She fpeaketh 

sy 
trumpets and + thepretived from the citie, fatrered, 

. eee: oF 



The Gibeonites requeft. 
euery man to his tent: and Joab returned 
to Jerulalem buto the King. 
-23 @* Then Joab was ouer all the bofte 
of Iſrael, and Benaiah the fon of Fchota- 
—— the Cherethites and ouer the Ipele» 
hites. 
24 And Adoꝛam ouer the tribute, and 

Joſhaphat the ſonne of Abilus che recorder, 
25 And Shaa was ſcribe, and Zadok and 
Abiathar the Pꝛrieſts. 
26 Gnd allo Jira the Jairite waso chicte 

Danid. 
CHAP. XXI. 

1 Three deareyeeres.9 Thevengeance of the 
ſinnes of Saul Lghteth on his [euen fonnes , which 
are hanged, 15 Foure great battels which Da- 
nid had againft the Philftims, 

$Ebr. yeere after qa there was a tamine in the dayes of 
peere. A Dauid thee + peeres together: and Da» 
tEbr.foughe the -widealkedcountell ofthe Lord, Ethe Lord 
face of the Lord. anfwered,ltisfoz Baul, and foz his bloodte 
aThinkingto houlſe, becauſe be flew the Otbeonites, 
gtatifiethe peo- 2 Thenthe king called the Hibconites, 
ple becaufe thefe and faid ynto them, ( now the Gibeonites 
were notofthe were notof the childzen of Iſxael, but * a 
feedofAbraham remnant of the Amozites, puto whom the 
Zofh.9.3,16,¢7, children of Fitact had ſwoꝛne: but Haul 
.b Wherewith fought to flay them foz bis zeale toward the 
mayyourwrath chiſdeen of Iſrael and Judah.) __ 
be appeaſed, that 3 And Dauid fain unto the Gibeonites. 
youmayprayto > <dibat Yali J Doe foz you , and wherewith 
Godtoremouc {hall J make the atonement, that pee may 
this plague from bleſſe the inheritance of the Loꝛd: ‘ 
his people? 4 Che Sibconites then antwered him, 
c Sauconlyof Me wil haue no filuer noz gold of @aul,noz 
Sauls tocke, of hts Houle, neither fez vs thalt thou kill 
d Of Sauls kinf- ¢ any manin Iſxael. And be lain, that pee 
mn, | Hall fap, that will J poe for you. 
e To pacifie the § @hentheyanlwered the King, Che 
Lord, man that conlumed vs, and that imaginen 
“1.5am.18.3.and enill again vs fothat wee are Dellroped 

(hap,8.26. 

o Either im dig- 
nitie, or familia- about 
zitie. 

~20 8,42.. — from remaining in any coatt oF Iſrael, 
f HereMichalis 6 ZLetleuenmenot bis ‘fonnes be deli- 
named for Me- uered vnto vs, and we will hang them vp 
sab Adriels wife, e puto the Lon tn Otbeal of Gaul , the 
asappeareth 1. 10:03 cholen, And the king fai, J wel gine 
Sam.18,19.for them, : a 

Michal wasthe 7 Butthe king had compaflion ou Me⸗ 
wife of Palticl,1. phiboſheth the fonne of Jonathan the fonne 
Sam. 25.44.and of Haul, becauleofthe * Lowes athe, that phab 
neuer had childe, twas bettweene them, euen betwene Daud 

- 2.Sam.6,23. and Jonathan the fonne of Saul. 
FEbr fel. 3 But the king tooke the two ſonnes of 
g Whichwasin Rizpah the daughter of Aiah , whom fhee 
themoneth Abib bare vnto Gaul, euen Armoni and sBepbe 
orNifan, which bofheth, and the fue fonnes of ‘Michal the 
conteinethpare Daughter of Saul, whom the bareto Adziel 
of Marck,and the (onne of Barzillai coe Mebolathite. 
p: of April. 9 And he deliuered them vnto the hands 

Tomakeher of the Gibeonites, which hanged the inthe 
atentwherein snountatnebefore the Lozd: (o they t Died all 
fhe prayedto {euen together, and they were Maine inthe 

God to turne time ot harueſt; inthe sfirft dayes, and in 
away his wrath. the beginning of barley harueſt. : 
Wecaufedroughe 10 Chen Rispah the daughter of Aiah 

-wasthecaufeaf tooke blackecloth and bangen tt pp fer ber 
thisfamine,God vpon the rocke, from the beginning of bare 
by fending of ueſt, bnttlli water dꝛopped bpon them from 
taine fhewed that the heauen, and ſuſfered neither thebirds of me 

the aire to light on them bp Day, nor beaſts was paced, 
Orr ofthe fielaby night, torrfe, 

- Chap.xxj. xxij. 

enemies, and out of the band of Saul, 

Dauids victories. 130 
II (ud it was told Dauid what Ri- 

pal) the daughter of Atay the concubine of 
Paul had done. 

12 And Dauid went and tooke the bones 
of Saul ¢ the bones of Jonathan bis fonne 
from the citizens of Jabeſh Gilead, which . 
hav tollen them from the ſtreete af Bethe 
han, where the Philiſtims had * hanged 
them, when the Philiſtims had Raine Gaul 
tn Gilbsa. 

13 Oo hee brought thence the bones of 
aul and the bones of Jonathan his onne, 
and they gathered the banes of them that 
tuere hanged. 

14 And the bones of Haul and of Jona- 
than his onne buried they in the countrey of 
Beniaminin zciah in the graue of Kt his 
father: and when thep haa perfourmed all 
that theking bad conunaunded, God was 
then k appeaten with the land. 

Ts C Againe the Ppilitints had warre 
with Jiraci: and Dauid went Downe, and 
bis feruants with him, and they fought a». 
gaint the Philiſtims, and Dauid fainted. 

16 Then Iht-benob which wasof the 
fons of Haraphah (the head of whole (peace 
weyed theee hundreth = chekels of braſſe) 
cuen Hee being girded with a new sword, 
thought to baue laine Dauid. 
{7 But Abithai the tonne of Seruiah iuc- 

coured Him, aud finote the Philiſtim, and 
killed bim. Then Dautds men fware vnto 
bim, laying, Thou fhalt go no moze out with 
a tn — lelt thon anench the? light ot 

acl, 
18 (And after this alfo there was a bat- 

tel with the Philiſtims ate Gab;then Sib- 
bechat the Huwathite lew Baph, which 
was one of the fonnes of araphab. j 
Ig And there was yet another battell in 

Gob with che Philiſtims, where Clhanah 
the fonne of Jaree-ozegtm, a Bethlehemite 
flew PGoliath the Gitttte,the kafe of whole 
(peare was like a weavers beams, 

20 Afterward there was allo a battell in 
Gath, where was a man of a great ature, 
and had on euery hand fire fingers, and on 
euery foote lire toes , foure and twentie in 
number: who was alfo the fonne of Dara» 

1.84,31: 10 

k For where the 
Masiftrate ſuffe 
reth faults vnpus 
nithed,there the 
plague of God 
lieth vpon the 
land. 
l That is , of che 
race of Giants. 
m Which a- 
mount to nine 
pound three 
quarters, 
n For the glory 
and air ar the 
countrey ftan- 
dethin the pre- 
feruation ofthe 
godly Magi- 
firate, 
o Called Gezer, 
and Saph is cal- 
led Sippai, t. 
Chron.20, 4. 
p Thatis, Lahmi 
the’ brother of 
Goliath,whom 
Dauid flew, 
1,Chro, 20.55 

21 And when hee rentled Iſrael, Jonas 
thax the fon of* Shima the brother of Da- 
wd few hina 

22 Thele ure were borne to Haraphah 
tn Gath,and died by the hand of Danid and 
by the bands of bis ſeruants. 

CHAP, XXII, 
2 Dawid after his victories prayfeth Ged. 8 

The anger of God toward the wicked. 44 He pres 
phefieth of the reiectios of the Jewes, and voca- 
tion of the Gentiles, > 
A? Dauid [pake the wordes of this 

1.5616. 9) 

: 

2 Intoken ofthe 
wonderfull bene- 
fits that he receie 
ued of God, 
Pfal.t8.20 
b: By thediners 
fitie of thefe 
comfortable _ 

names,he fheweth how his faith was ftrengthened in all tentations, 
R 2 3 Gop 

J 

a fang vnto the Lo2d, what time y Lord 
Had Delivered hiin out ofthe hands ofal bis 

2 And he laid, "Whe Loz is my > rocke 
and my foztreile, and hee thatdeltucretp 

& 



The fong 
Or,rocke. 3 God is my i ferength,in him wil Jtruſt: 
a my fhield,and the home of my faluation, my 

bte tower and my refuge: my Bautour, thou 
hatt faucd me from violence. ? 
4 Jwiülcallon the LoD, who is worthy 

to be prapled ; fo thail J bee fate from mine 
enemies. 

c As Dauid who § Jforthe « pangesof Death haue com⸗ 
was the figure of patted mee: the floods of vngodlineſſe haue 
Chrift) wasby made me atraid. 
Gods powerde. 6 The ſoꝛrowes of the graue compalſed 
linered fromall me about:the {nares of Death ouertooke me, 
dangers:fo Chrift 7 But in mp tribulation DiD F cali vpon 
and his Church the Lozd, and cry to my God, and hee did 
fhali ouercome eate mp voyce out ofhis Temple, and my 
moft grieuous Cty did enter into His cares. 
dangers, tyranny 8 Then the earth trembled and quaked: 
and death. the foundations of the heauens moucd , and 

fhooke,becaule he was angry. 
9_ *@moke went out at his nokrels,and 

confuming *¢ fire out of bis mouth: coles 
were kindled thereat. 

Io Deef bowed the heauens allo came 
Downe,and Darkenelle was vnder his feet. 

d Thatis,clouds 
and vapours. 
e Lightning and 
thundring, 
£ So itfeemeth 
whenthe aire is 
darke. IL And hee rode vpon s Cherub and did 
g Toflicina lie, and he wasleene vpon the wings ofthe 
moment thorow WINDE, 
the world. 12 And he made Darkenefle a tabernacle 

round about him, euen the gatherings of wa- 
ters,and the cloudes of the aire. 

hBythisdekrip- 13 Atthe baightnefie of his prelence * the 
tionof atem- Coles of fire were kindled. 
peft, be decla- 14 The Lord thund2ed from heauen,and 
reth the power of the moft Dte gaue bis voice. 
Godagainthis 15 Wee Mot arrowes allo, and {cattered 
enemies. theint to wit, lightning € Deltroped them. 
i Healludethto 16 Gheichanelsallo of the fea appeared, 
the miracle of euen the foundations of the world were dif- 
she red fea, coucred by the rebuking of the £020, and at 

the blat of the breath of His noſtrels. 
17 He fent from aboue, and tooke me: Hee 

Drew me out of many waters. 
18 He deliuerrd me from my ſtrong ene» 

mie, and from them that hated me: foz thep 
were tod trong fome. 

19 They: preriented me in the Day of mp 
calamitie, but the Loꝛd was my fay, 

20 And brought mee: foozth into a large 
place: hee deliuered me, becaule he fauoured 
mee. 
21 hha Lod pad i ae senema to 

my ‘vighteoutneffe : according tothe pure- 
1 Toward Sauls Steffe of mine hands hee recompenten me. 
miek 22 Fo: J kept the wayes of the Lord, and 
m I attempted Did not ™ wickedly againſt my God. 
nothing without’ 23 For altbts lawes were befeze mee, and 
his commande. Dis Hatutes : 1 DID not Depart therefrom. 
— 24 J was vpꝛight allo toward bim, and 

haue kept me from mywickedneſſe. 
25 Cherefore the Lord did reward mee 

according tomy righteouties, according te 
my pureneſſe before bis eyes. 
26 Uith the godly thou wilt ſhew thy 

felfe godly : with the vpright man thon wiit 
ſhew thy elfe vpright. - 

scheic wicked 27 ith the pae thou wilt ſhew thy 
a Theww - felte pure,and with the” frowara thon tutit 

k Twas fo befer, 
that all meanes 
feemed to faile. 

> neffeis caule that fhe thy felfe frowarn. 

shou feemeftto 283 Thus thou wilt faue the poore peoples 
forgerthy won- hut t P i a bn thine epes are boon the hautie to humble 

II.Samuel. of D auid. 

29 Surely thott art my light, D Low: 
and the Lord will —— —— 
30 Foz by thee haue Jbꝛoken through an 

ae » and by mp God paue F leaped cuer a 

31 Che way of Gon iso yncozrupt: the © The manner 
word of the Loyd ts tried inthefire: hee isa that God vferk 
chield to all that trut in em. tco ſuccour his, 

32 Foꝛ whois God belides the Loann neuer failetb, 
Who is mighty, laue our God? 

33 Ged ts my ſtrength in battel, and ma- 
keth my way vpright. bA 

34. We maketh my feet like r hindes feer, P Hevfeth exe -· 
and hath fet me pom mine hie places. traordinarie | 
35 Ve teacheth mine handsto fight, fo that Meanesto make |. 

a bow of | baafieis broken with mine arms, me winne mole | 
36 Thouhatt allo ginen me the hiciv of {rong holds. 

tby faluation,and thy toutng kindneffe bath 1Ors feeks 
cauled me to tncreafe. 
37 Thou hat enlarged my teps vnder 

meand my heeles hane not lid. 
33 Fhaue purfued mine enemies and Des 

ſtroyed them , and haue not turned agate i 
vntill J bad confumed them. | 

mitem — — ough, and they hal not ariſe, 
but fall fall vnder my keete. 
40 Foꝛ thou bat a gitded me with power q He acknow- 

to battell, andthem that rofe againtt mee, ledgeth thar 
Hatt thou ſubdued vnder me. God was the aue 
4I And thou bhatt ginen methe neckes of thor ofhis vi&o- 

mine enemies , that J might deſtroy them ries, who gaue 
that hate me. him ftrength. 
42 Chey looked about, but there was ` 

none to fauethem, euen ynto thet LoD , but 
be anfwered them not, 
43 Chen dtd J brate them as {mall as 

the Dut of the earth : Join tread them flat 
— of the freet, and did (pread them 

44 Thou hak alo deliuered mee from 
the contentions of my f people: thou paft 
prelerued mer to be the head ouer nations: 
the people which J knew not, doe ferne me., 

45. DAtrangers hall bee in (ubiection to 
ine,affeone as they heare,they ſhall obey me. 
46 Strangers Mall Minke away, and 

feare in their printe chambers. 
47 Letthe Lod tine, “and blenen be mp 

ſtrength: and God, cuen the force of my fal- 
uation be exalted. 
48 It is God that giueth mee power to res 

uenge me, and {ubdue the people vnder me, 
49 And reftucth me from mine enemies ? 

(thou alfohatt litt mee vp front them that 
role againſt mee, thou batt deliuered mee 
fromthe cruell man. y% 
50 Therefoze F wil praife thee, D Loꝛd, 

i 
j 

i 

{ 

r The wicked in’ 
their neceflitie 
are compelled to’ 
flee to God, but 
itis too late, 

| 

| 

f Meaning , of 
the Iewes,who 
cenfpired againſt 
mee, 
t Not willingly 
obeying me,but 
diffembl ingly. 
u Let him hew“ 
his power,that 
he isthe gouer⸗ 
‘nour of allthe 
world. 

| among the *nations,and will fing wnto thy Rom.15.9, 
game.) r , 
SI Hee is the tower of faluation foz bis 

king , and ſheweth mercy to his anointed, 
even to Dautd,and te his feed * fo2 ener, 

CHAP. X : 
1 The lafl words of Dauid . 6 The wicked fhall 

be pluckt up as thornes. 8 The names and factes 
of his mghtie men. 15 Hee defired water and 
would not drinke it. , 
TR alfo bee the a laft wordes of Da» a Whick he ſpake 

uid, Dauid the fonne of Jai fayeth, after that he had: 
guen the man who was iet tp on ot made the Plait. 

Chapr7.13 



b Meaning, ke 
fpake nothing 
but by the me- 
‘non of Geds 
‘Spirit, 

| ¢ Whichgrow- 
eth quickly,and 
fadeth foone. 

d But thatmy 
“kingdome may 

according to his 
promife, 

æ Asone ofthe 
Kings coun(ell, 

danger of their 
lites. 
f Mearing,fied 

By acrampe 
S hich — 

veartineſſe and 
ſttaining 

| 3.Chren.11.27. 

mMany,nor few, 
when he will 

fOr, Grants. 

i Being ouer- 

auids worthies, 

1| continue for ever 

1. Chron. 11.12. 

lOryaffailed with 

from the batte I. 

| thew his power, 

i |come with wege 
rineſſe and thirft. 

Chron, 51:20, 

the Auoxnted ofthe Sad of Iaakob, and the 
(uwecte linger of Jira fatto, 

2 The Hpirit ofthe Lard HPakedy mee, 
and His tuod was in my © congue. 

The God of Iſtael (pake te mee, the 
ſtrength of Jitael (ard, Thou fhalt beare rate 
ribs men, being inf, and ruling in the feare 

Euen asthe moming. tight wheu the 
Sune rileth, the morning, J ley. without 
tloudes, fo fhal! mine houfe bee, and not as the 
© grafie of the earth is by the bꝛight reine. 
s Fo: fo hall not mine houle bee with 

Ged: for hee hath made with me an cuerla· 
fting couenant, perfect in all paints, ¢ fires 
therefoge al mine health ann whole deſire is, 
that he will not make it 4 grow fo, 

But the wicked hal: bee cuery one as 
thomnes tipult amway, becaufe they cannet be 
taken with bands. > 

7. But the man that Hall touch then, 
mut be dekendedwith yrono2 with che Mate 
of a fpeare: ant they Hali be burnt with are 
tu the fame place. —— 
8 ¶ Theſe bee the namesof the mightie 

men whom Dauid had. ce that fate tn the 
feate of « wiſe dome, being chicfe of the prin- 
ces, was Adine of Ezni, he Hew eight jun: 
dred at one time. 

9 And after him was Eleazar the onne 
of Dodo,the ſonne of Ahohi, one ofthe three 
wozthies with Dautd, When they jacked rhe 
Hhiliſtims gathered thereto battell, when 
the men of Iſrael were gone vp. 

To He atole and ſmote the Philiſtims vn- 
till his hand was wearte, ¢ bts hand s claue 
vuto the wod: and the Lod gaue great 
victorie the fame Day, and the people retur · 
ned after him onely to porit. 

Il After him was * Shammah the foune 
of Age the Hararite: for the Philiſtims al- 
fembled.at a towne, where was a piece of a 
field full oflentiles,and the people fict from 
the Philiſtims. 

12 But hee ſtood in the mids of the field, 
and Defended it,and flew the Philiſtims: ſo 
the Low gauch great victorie. — 

13 (Afterward three of che thirtie cap- 
taines went Downe, and came to Dauid ur 
tie haruett time vnto the caue of Aduliam, 
and the bolte of the Philiſtims pitched in 
the balley ot Rephaim. _ 
14 And Dand wasthen in anhold, and 

the garrifon of the Philiſtims was then in 
Bethlehem, — ) 
15 Ana Danidi longed, andiain, Oh 
that one would giue me to drinke of the wa» 
ter ofthe well ot Weth-lehem, which ts by 
the gate. Fi | IC 

16 Then the three mightie baake inte the 
hofte af the Philiſtims, and drew water out 
of the wellof Weth-lebem, that masby the 
gate, and tooke and brought it to Dauid, 
who would not Drinke thereof, but k powzen 
it for an offering vnto the Lo2d, 
17 Gnd faid, D Low, bee it farre from 

mee, that F fhouls doe this. Isnot chis the 
bioodof the men that went in tcopardie of 
their lines? therefore be would not Danke it, 
Thele things did thele thacemighttenen, 
18 d" And Abubat the brother of Joab, 

- 

Chap. xxiiij. aud valiant men. 

foe onne okzerniah, was ebick anang the 
thee, and hee lifted by bis tpeare againit 
thee hundetth, ¢ and fete them, and he has 
the name among the thace. 

19 Foz he was mok etcetlent of the thee, 
and was their captaine, but he attained not 
vnto the firt three. 
20 And Benaiah the fonne of Feboiana 

the fanne of fa valiant mam which had done 
Maly actes , andwasot Rabsecl. Uew twe 
firoitg men of Moab: hee went Downe alfa, 
and iew a lyon in themidgofa pit in the 

131 

*Ebr NMaine. 

(Or, Jib hai. 

tine of iow. 
21 And dee ewan Egyptian a || mart oF [0ra comely 

greaf ſtature, ¢ the Egyptian kad a! ſpeare 
tit his hand: but he went Downe to pim with 
a Gafe, and plucked the ſpeare out ofthe 
Cgyvpttans band, and fewe him with his 
otne (peare. 

22 Cele things did Benaiah the fonne 
of Feioiada, and had the name among the 
three worthies. 

23 Dee was honourable among ™ thirtte, 
but hee attained not vnto the Arlt three: and 
Dauid mane him of gis conntell. 

24 A Aabel the brother of Joab was one 
ofthe thirtie: Cibanan the ſonne o Dodo 
of Beth lehem: 

25 Shammah the Harodite: Glika the 

936 eles the * PPaltite: Hea the fonneok 26 Delez the* f Paltite: Jra the ſonne o 
Ikxkeſh the Tekoite: 
27 Abiezer the Anethothite: »Mebun⸗ 

naithe Huſathite. 
28 3almon an Ahehite: Maharat the e- 

topbhathite: 
29 Heleb the nne of Baanah a Reto- 

phatbite: Jttai the fonne of Ribat of Gi- 
teab ofthe chilozen of Beniamin; 
30 Benaiah the Ptrathonite : Hiddai of 

the riuer of Gaaſh: i 
31 Abt-albon the Arbathite: Azmaueth 

the Barbumite: ji 
32 Clihaba the Shaalbonite:ofthe fonnes 

of Jathen, Jonathan; l i 
33 Shammah the Hararite: Ahiam the 

fonne of Sharar the Yararite: 
34 Euphelet the fonne of Ahalbat the 

fonne of SBaachatht: Eliam the tonne of A- 
hithepbel the Gilonite: 

man, «+ 
1 Which was 
big asa weaters 
beame, 1 Chron, 
11,23, 

m Hee was more 
valiant then the 
30.that follow, 
and notfo vali- 
ant as the fixe 
before, 
Chap. 233 8. 

1.Chrow, 11.27. 
Or, Pedenite, 
n Diners of theig 
hadtwonames, 
as appeareth, 1, 
Chro, 12, and aif 
many more are 
there mentioned, 

35 Wesrat the Carmelite: Paarai the — 
Arbite: 
36 Igal the ſonne of Rathan of Fobah: 

Bant the Gadite: ; 1 
37 delek the Ammonite: Naharai the 

Beerothite, the armour bearer of Joab the 
fonne of Zerutah: d 
33 Frathe Ithsite: Gareb the Ithzite: 
39 Ctitah the Hittite thirty eleven in al, 

CHAP. XXIIII.° 
1 Dauid 5 the people to be numbred. 10 

He repenteth, &c huſeth to fall into Gods hands. 
15 Sewentie thoufand perifb withthe peftilence, 
A 20 the wath of the Loꝛd was? againe 

kindled againſt Iſrael, and he’ moouc’ 
Dauid agatnit them, in that hee ſaid, Gor, 
number Iſrael and Judab. : 

2 forthe king fatd to Joab the captaine 
cf the bofte, which was with dim, Gor 
{peedily now thozow all the tribes of Ff- 
rael, from Dan puen to Beer-fheba, and 

R 3 number 

o Thefe came to’ 
David andheiped 
to reftorchim to 
his kingdonie. 

a Before they 
were plagued 
with famine, 
Chap,21.1. 
b The Lord per- 
mitted Satan,as 
1.Cbro.21,3. 



The people numbred. 

c Becaufe he did 
this to tric his 
power.and ſo to 
truft therein, it 
offended Gad, 
afe it was lawful! 
tonumbcr the 

people Exod, 30, 
12. Num. 1.2, 

fOr riuer. 

Or, tothe nether 
land newly inha 
bited. 
\|9r,Zor, 

a Accordingto 
Toabs count:for 
ĩn all rhere were 
eleuen hundred 
thoufand, se ` 
Chron.2t. 5%: 
e Concluding 
ynder them the 
Beniamites: for 
elfe they had but 
foure hundred 
and feuentie 
thoufand, 1. 
Chron.21.5. 
f Whom God 

_ had appointed for 
Dauid and his 
tine. 
g For three yeres 
of famine were 
paf for the Gide- 
anites matter:this 
was the fourch 
yere to the which 
fbould haue bene 
added other three 
yeeres more, 
x,Chron, 25 .£2> 

number ye the people. that J] may know the 
‘number of the people. i 
3 And Foad faid vnto the Ring, Che 

Lod thy Sod increale the people an hun- 
Den fold moe then they be, and chat the cyes 
of ity lord the Ring may (ee it: but why Bory 
my lord the King Deiive this thing? 
4 pee cae rhe Kings word pre⸗ 

uated again& Joab and aganit the cap- 
taines ok the hoſte: therefore Joab and the 
captatnes of che hoſte went out frem the pre- 
fenceat the Ming, to number the peopie of 
gral n F 

5. CAND they pafen ouer Jorden, and 
pitches in Qrace at the right ide or iye citie 
that is inthe middes of the H valley of Gad 
and toward Jazer. 
6 Then they came to Gilead, and to 

|| Lahtim-hosiht, fo they came to Dan Ja 
anand {o about te 31000, 

7 Anocame ce the fortrek of] Tyzus, 
and to all the cities of the Hiuites and of the 
Ganaanites , aud went toward the South 
of Judah, euen to Weer-Heba. 

3 EH when thep had gone about all 
theland , thep returned to Jeruſalem at the 
end ofnine maneths and twentie Bayes. 
9 € And Joab deltuercd the number and 
fume of the people puto the King: and 
there were in Jirael i eight Hundred thou- 
fand ſtrong men that Drew ſwordes, and the 
men ot Judah were «flue kundzed thouſand 
men. 

- 10 Then Daning heart nete him, after 
that bee had numbꝛed the people: and Da- 
nid {aid vᷣnto the LoD, J hane finned excee- 
dingly in that J baue Bone : therefore now 
Low, F beleech thee, take avay the trei 
Deane thy feruaunt: foz Jhaue Dane very 
fooltfbly. 3 5 

II € And when Dauid was vp in the 
- moming, the woof the Led came tute 

the Prophet Gad Dauitds f Seer, faying, 
12 Go72,anz fay vuto Dautd, Thus taith 

the Loud, 3 offer thee thꝛee chings chule thee 
which of thein I hall Doe vnto thee. 

12 So Gad came to Dauid, and Hewed 
bim, and faid vnto him, Milt thou that e fe- 
ugin pecres famine come vpon thee tn thy 
land, 02 wilt thou flee thece moneths before 
thine enemies, they following thee, o2 that 
there bee theee Dayes peitilencein thy land? 
nowadnilethee, andlec, what antwere I 
hail giue ts him that entime., 

I4 And Dauid laid vnto Gad, Jam 
ina wonderlull Graite tet vs fail now into 
the hand of the Load, (foz hts mercies are 

II. Samuel. 

great) and let mee not fall into the hand of 
mat, 

Is So the Lo fent a peſtuenct in Jta- 
el, fromthe moning, euen to the time ape 
painted: and there died of the propie from 
h Dan inen to Beer-iheba ſcuenty thouſand 
men. 

16 And when the Angel ſtretched out his 
band bpon Jerufalem ta deſtroy it, the Lord 
repented otthe euill, and fain to the Angel 
that deſtroycd the people, Fe ts lufſicient, 
hold now thine hand. And the Augelot ive 
Lord was by the threhhing place of Axaunah 
tbe Jebule. 

17 And Dauid fpake pnto the Low, 
(when fe aw the Angel that inete the peo- 
ple) and iato, Behold, 3 haue nnet, pea, J 
baur done wickedlp: but thele Heepe, what 
baue they k Done ? Let thine hand, J pray 
* be againſt mee and againſt mip fathers 
RIEA 
18 So Gad came the fame Day to Da- 

uld, and laid uate him, Gorup, reare an al- 
tar vnto thz Lod in the threſhing floore ot 
rumah the Jebuſite. : 

I9 AndHautd (according to the faving of 
Gad) went vp, as the Loꝛd had commanded. 

22 And Araunah looked, aw the Hing 
and bis ſeruants comming toward bim, and 
Araunah went out, and bowed dimlelke bee 
foze the King on hts face tothe ground, 

21 Gnd! Araunah fatd, cdiberefoze ts my 
lox the Hing come tobis ſeruaunt? Chen 
Dauid antwered, Co bup the theething 
fiogze ofthee, for to build an Altar vate the 
en that the plague map ceale from the 
people, 

22 Then Araunah (aid vnto Dauid, Let 
inp lord the Ring take and offer what fee- 
meth him good tn his epes: behold the oren 
foz the burnt offering, and charets, andthe 
intruments of the oren fo: wood. 
23 (All thele things did Arannah m asa 

Ring gtue vnto toe King, and Araunah aio 
nto the Ring, Che Lom thy God be fanou- 
rablebntotijce.) s 
24 Thenthe Ring fai onto Araunah, 

Not 0, but 3 will bup it of thee at apice, 
and wil not offer burnt offering vnto the 
Lord myg, of that which Doth colt meng: 
thing. So Dauit bought y thzebing flooze, 
and the oren for° fftie Hekels of filner. 

25 Aud Danid built there an Aitar vnto 
the Laid, and offered burnt offerings and 
peace ofterings,and the Lom was appeaſed 
toward the land, and the plague ceafed from 
Iſrael. 

sæ The firſt booke of the Kings, 
THE ARGVMENT 

Ecaufe the children of God ſhould looke for no continuall reft and quietneffe in this world, the 
B holy Ghoft letteth before our eyesin thisbooke , the verictie and change of things, which came 
to the peaple of Iſtael from the death of Dauid , Salomon, and the reft of the Kings, vnto the death 
of Ahab, declaring bow that flourifhing kingdomes , exceptthey bee preferued by Gods proteGion, 
{ho then fauoureth thém when his Word is truely fet foorth , vertuc efteemed , vice punifhed, and 
concord maintained) fallto decay and come to nought: as 2ppeareth by the diuiding of the king- 
dome vnder Koboamand leroboam, which before were but all onepeople, and now by the iuft pu- 
midament of God were made two, whereof ludah aud Beniamin claue ta Roboam: and this wasealled 

the 

The plague. Dauids repentance. 

h From the one 
fide of the coun- 
trey to the other, 

1. Fam. i 3. 11. 

i TheLord fpa- 
red this place, 
becaufe he had 
chofen it to build. 
his temple there, 

k Dauid faw not 
the iuft caufe why 
God plagued the 
people and there- 
fore he offereth 
himfelfe to Gods 
correéctions,as the > 
onely cauſe of 
this enill, 

1 Ealledalfo Ore 
nan,1,Cbron.2 1. 
20. 

m Thatis, abun⸗ 
dantly for as 
fome write,hee 
was king of le- 
rufalem before 
Dauid wan the 
tower. dd 

n Some write, 
that every tribe, 
gaue so.wbich < 
make 600. or that 
afterward hee 
boughtas much 
as cameto 550, 
thekels,1.Chro., 
31.25. 
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Adonijah vſurpeth the kingdome. © 

a He was abent- 
70. yere olde, 
2. Sam 5.4. 
b For hisnatu- 

rall heate was 
worne away vith 
trauels. 
LOr ſerue him, 

c Whichcitie 
vas in the tribe 
of lſachar, as 
loth,19,18, 

d Reade 2.Sam. 
15.1. 
*Ebr. daxes. 

*Ebr. his words 
avere with Joab, 
e They toske 
his part and fol- 
lowed bim, 

hOr, the fun- 
tains 

f As the Chere- 
rethites and Pe- 
lethites. 

2Sam 3.4. 

g For Adonijah 
will deftroy thee 
and thy fonne 
ifhercigne, © 

h®By declaring 
fuch things,as 
may further the 

Ce 

the kingdom of Tudah, and the other ten tribes held with Ieroboam, and this was called the kingdome 
of iftael, The king of ludsh bad hg throne in lerafaleny, andthe King of Irae) in Samaria, after it 
was built by Amri Ahabs father. And becanfe our Sauiour Chrift according to the feih (hould come 
ofthe Rocke of Dauid,the genealcgieofthekings cf Iudah is here deferibed, from Salomon to !o> 
ram the fonne of Tolapbar, who rergned ver ludah in lerufalem, as Ahab did oucr Iſrael in Samaria. 

C HA PLT 
3 Abifhag heepeth Dauid in his extreme age. 

5 Adonyal vſurpeih the kingdom, 30 Salmos 
w anointed king. 50° Adonijah fleethto the altar, 
a Dy when king Dauid was 

Py = oid, & friken n peeres, they 
p courted biin with clothes, but 

ge? nob heat came puto him. 
D 2 cGhberefo his (cruants 

was AA (ayn vnto him, Letthere bee 
fought for my loD the king a yong virgine, 
and let hee j itand before the king, anv che 
tihim: and let her lie in thy votome, that 
mp lord the Kang may get Hrate. k 

3 Bothep ſought for a faire yong maid 
throughout all the coaſtes of Jizel, e found 
one Aiſhag a Hhunanimite, and brought 
her tothe king, k à 

And the maine was erceeding faire, 
and cherifhed the king, and minitired to 
Dim, but the king knew fer not. 
5 E Chen Avontiad the tonne of Vag- 

gith exalted himſelte, laving, F wil be king. 
And he gate him charets anv hoꝛſemen, and 
d fiftie men to tunne befedi. 

6 Ana bis father would not difpleate 
him from bis + child hood, to ſay, Ahy halt 
thou Done ſo? and hee was a very goodly 
fale and his mother bare him nert after Ab- 
alom. 

And * hee tooke counfellof Joab the 
fonne of Serutah, € of Abiarhar the Wiet, 
and they *helpedfoxwardQodontiah, 
8 But Zadok the [Pzicit, and Benaiah 

the lanne of Jehoiada, and Mathan the pro: 
phet, and Shimer, and Ret, and the men of 
might which were with Darwd, were not 
With Adonttah. ne 
9 Chen Adonitah Cacrificed heepe,and 

eren, anv fat cattell by the ſtone of Zoheleth 
whichis by \|n-regel, and called all hts 
brethren the kings ſonnes, and al the men of 
Sudah the kings ſeruants. 
IO But arhan the Prophet, and Be- 

nafah and the? mighty men, and @alomon 
his brother he calicd nor. 

It CCiberefoze Mathan pake vnto Bath: 
Meda the mother of Salomon, faving, Vak 
thou not heard, that Avonitah the fonne * of 
Haggith Dorth reigue, and Danid our lod 
kusweth it not? 
12 Mow therefore come, ane J will nowe 

gine thee connfell, how te faue thine owne 
g life,and the life of thy onne Salomon, 

13 Hoe, and get thee in vnto king Da- 
Wid, and fap vnto him, Diddelt not thou 
my lord, D King, Cweare unto chinehand- 
mayo, faying, Afluredly Salomon thy 
ſonne Wall reigne after mee, and he ſhall fit 
Dpon my throne? Cby is chen Adenia 
kina? 
14 Beholde, while thou pet talket there 

with che king, 3| alio will come in after thee, 
and 5 confirme thy words. i 

I5 € Ho Bath-heba went in vnto the 
t 

king into the chambre, and the king was 
very olde. And Abiſhag the Shunammite 
miniſtred bite the king. 3 
16 And Bath-Heba bowed and mave o: 

betfancevnte the king. And the king fayt, 
Cdiat ts thy matter? 

17 And ihe aniwered him My to2d, thor 
fwareft by the Lowe thy God vnto thine 
handmaid, laying, Sfluredly Balomon thy 
fone ſhall reigne after mee, and hee Wall fit 
bpon my throne. } : 

18 And behold, now is Adoniiah king, 
a now niy lord, D king thou knowele it 
not, 

19 And hee hath offered many ore, and 
Fat cartell, and Meepe, and hath called ail 
the (ounces of the king, and Abtathar che 
Pꝛielt, and Isab the captaine of the boft: 
mi Halomion thy (eruant hath hee ust pid: 
en. 
20 And thou, my lord, D king, knoweſt 

that the eyes of all Jitaclare onthee, that 
thou fhonidett tellthem, who ſhould ifon 
the throne of my lord the king after htm. 

21 For cile when my lod the king Mall 
Ticepe with bis tachers, J and my lamig Baz 
lomon halt be k reputed ¢ vile, 
22 And loe, while the pet talked with the 

king Mathan allo the Prophet came u. 
23 And they told the king, laying, Be: 

bolde, Mathan the ophet. And when He 
was come in to the king, He made obey- 
fance before the king vpon his face 'to the 
ground. 

24 And Rathan fayd, Wy lod, D King, 
batt thou faya, Adonttal hail reigne after 
me, and be ball fit vpon mp thzone? 

25 Forhee isgone Downe this Day, and 
Hath laine many oren, and fat cattell, ano 
{Hecpe,and bath called all che kings tonnes, 
and the captaines ofthe hoſte, and Abtathar 
the Diet; and Behold, they cate and Minke 
7 him, and fay, 4 God ſaue king Ado⸗ 
nitah. 

20 Butine thy ſeruant; and Favok the 
Pete, and Genatah the fonneof Jehoia: 
ae ann thy (eruant Salomon bath hee not 
called. 
27 Js this thing Done by my lozde the 

Ring, and thou halk not ſhewed it vnto thy 
m (eruant, who Moult fit on the thzone omp 
lod the king after him? 

28 ¶ Then king Danid anfwered, and 
-~ fa, Catlmee Bath-heba. And hee came 
* the Rings prefence, and ood befaze the 
ine, 
29 And the king fware, laying, As the 

Lod liucth, who hath redeemed my fonie 
out ofall aduerfitic, 
30 That as J} ſware vnto thee by the 

1020 God of Ifrzel, laying, Atluredly Ha- 
lomon thy fonne Wall retgite after mee, and 
hee Fall fit vpon my thzone in my place, fo 
will g certainelp doc this day. 

31 Then Beth-Heba bowen herfaceto 
R4 the 

‘Chap.j. His treafonis vtteredto Dauid, 132 - 

i` The king be- 
ing wornewith 
age, could not 
attend to the af- 
faires of the 
realme,and alfo 
Adonijah had 

many flatterers, ~ 
which kept 
it from the king, 

k And fo put to 
death as wicked 
tranfgreflots, 
$Ebr (inners. 

1 Acknowlede 
ginghim tobe 
the true & wore 
thy king appoine 
ted of Godas 
the figure of his 
Chrift, 

+2br. let the king 
Adonijah hue, 

m Meaning,that 
he ought in fuch 
affaires to enter- 
piife nothing 
except he had 
conſulted with 
the Lord, 

n Moued bythe 
[pirit of God fo 
to doe, becaufe 
he forefaw that 
Salomon fhould 
bethe figure of 
Carift. 



Salomon is annointed King. 

‘ 
3] 
P 

o Meaning,the 
kings feruants, 
and fuch as were 
of his gard, 

}Eor comman- 
ded. 

tEor. {ay fo. 

p Wherewith 
they accultomed 
go annoint the 

- holy inftruments, 

p | { 

1 

i| 
J 

Prieſts and the 

Exod.j0.23. 
IEbr. brake. 

Xbr. aman of 
power. 

q He praifed fo. 
i nathan,thinking 

to haue heard 
comfortable 
newes,but God 

| wrought things 
contrary to his 
expe@ation,and 
{o did beate 
downe hispride. 

2 Tofilatehim 
and to pray, and 

He God for 
| dina. 

the carth , and did retierence vnto the King 
an fayd, God laug my Lod King Danity 
O2 etter. ; ; 
32 (And King Danid fayd, Call me 3a- 

Dok the Wiet, ¢ Nathan the Prophet, and 
Wenatah the nue of Jeljoiada. And they 
caine before the Hing. 

32 Chen the king layd bunta them, Cake 
with pou the eferuants of your led, and 
caule Dalomon my fonne to ride vpon 
mine owne mule, and caryhim Downe to 

ihon. ; 
34 And let Zadok the Piet and Rathan 

the ophet anoint him there king ouer 
Jiraci, and blow pee the trumpet, and fay, 
God laue Bing Salomon. 

35 Chencome vp after him, that he may 
come and it bpon my throne: and hee fall 
be king in my ſtead: torg bane 4 appotn- 
ae ih tobee prince oner Iſroel, and ouer 
udah. 
36 Then Benaiahithe ſonne of Jehoiada 

anfwercd the king, and fapt, Dobe it, and 
the Lod God of my ta:d the king +ratifie it. 

37 Asthe Low hath been with my lod 
the king, ſo be be with Salomon, and erale 
his theoneaboue the thaone of my logd king 
Danid. t 

38 Ho Zadok the Priel, and Mathan 
the Prophet, and Benaiah the fomne of Je· 
borana, and the Cyerethites and the Pele⸗ 
thites went Downe, and cauſed Salomon to 
ride vpon king Dautds mule, and brought 
bim to Gihon. f 
39 And Zadok the Wiet tooke an horne 

ofp ovleoutof the Tabernacle, and anein= 
ted Halamon: and they blew the trumpet, 
ane all the people ayn, God faue king Ha- 
omon. ; 
40 And all the people came bp after him, 

and the people piped with pipes, and retoy= 
ced with great toy, fo that the earths rang 
with the found of them, 
41 @ And Adontiah andal the gheſts 

that were with him, heard it: Cand tiep haa 
made att ende of eating) and when Joab 
Heard the ſound of the trumpet, dee layde, 
— this nophp and vproare in 
the citie? 
42 And as he yet ſpake, behold, Jona- 

than the ſonne of Abiathar the Prielt came: 
and Adonttah ſayd, Come in: for thou art 
$d Worthy man, and bringeſt agood tidings. 
43 Aud Jonathan anfwered, and fain to 

Avountiah, Gereiy ourlo king Danto bath 
mad: Balomen king, 5 
44 And the king bath (ent with him 3a- 

Dok rhe Prieſt, and Mathan the Peophet, 
a Benaiah the fonneof Jebhotada, and 
the Cherethites, and the Pelcthites, and 
they haue canted bini to rive vpon the kings 
mule. 
45 AndZadok the iet, and Nathan 

the Prophet hane anointed him king in Gi · 
Hon: and they are gone vp from thence with) 
ioy, and the citie is moued: this ig the noiſe 
that pe haue heard. 
46 And Salomon allo fitteth on the 

theoneofthekingdome, 
47 And mozcoucr the kings Ceruants 

same to: biefie our loꝛd Ging Dautd, laying, 

God make the name of Salomon moze fa- 
moug then thpname, and eralt his thane 
aboue thy thone: therefoze the king wor- 
ippen vpon the bed. 
48 And thus layd the king alio, Bleſſed 

be the Lord Gon of Jirael, who hath made 
one t iitommy tione this Day, euen in my 
ght. i 
49 Thenali the gheits that were with 

Avonttah, were afraid, androleyp, anv 
went euctymanhis way, _ 
50 (And Adonital fearing the peelence 

of Salomon arole and went, and tooke hold 
on the bornes of the taltar. i 

5I Andone tol’ Salomon, laying, Be- 
hold, Adonitah doth feare king Salomon ? 
fozlor, Fe hath caught hold on the bones of 
the altar laying, Let king Salomon fweare 
Unite ime this Day, that he will not flay bis 
feruant with the fwo. - 
52. Then Salomon fayd, JEhe will Hew 

biimlelfe a worthy man, there Wall notan 
baite of him fall to the earth, but ifmicken- 
nefe be found in him, be hall die. 

§3 Then king Salomon fent , and thep 
bought him from thz altar, and bee came 
and Did obeilance puto king Salomon. And 
Halomon (aid vnto hin, Go to chine Houle, 

CHAP, II. 
t Dauid exhorteth Salomon and giucth charge 

as concerning Joab , Barlar and Shimei, 10 
The death of Dauid.. 17 Adonijah asketh Abi- 
ſbag to wiſe. 25 Hee w faine, 35 Zadok was 
placed in Abiathars roume. 

ypu the dayes of Dauid Dewe neere 
that he ſhould die,and he charged Halo- 

mon bis lonne,faping, 
2 Igo the? way otall the earth:be ſtrong 

therefoze,and ſhew thy felte a man, 
3 Andtake heede ta the > charge of the 

Lod thy God, to walke it his wayes, and 
keep hts ſtatutes and bis commandements, 
and bis tudgements, and his teſtimonies, 
as it ts witten in the Lawe of Moſes, that 
thou mayeſt * hpzoſper in all that thou Doet, 

in euery thing whereunto thou turneit 
hee, 
4 That the Lord may confirme hts won 

which hee pake unto mee, laying, JIE thy 
founes take hecde to their wap, that they 
walke before meetin ‘trncth with all their 
Hearts, aud with all theter fonles, *+ thon 
fhalt not (fayd be) tant ene of thy polteritie 
vpon the chroncot Iſrael. 

Chou knowelſt ata what Joab the 
lonne of Seruiah Did to me, and what pe did 
tothe twa captaines of the botes of Iſrael, 
pnto * Abner the onne of fer, and vnto 
* Amala the ſoune of Jether whom he lew, 
and d (hed blood of battelin peace, and e put 
the blood of warre vpon bis girdle that was 
about his loines, and in big haces that were 
on bis feete. ' y 
6 Doe theretore accmding to thy wif 

Dome, and lct thou not his Hoare head goe 
Bowne to the graue tn peace, : 
7 But ſhewe kindnelſe vnto the onnes 

of * Barzllat the Gtleadite, and fet them 
bee among them that cate at thy table: 

Tee 9 

Adonijah yeeldeth. Dauid giueth 

f He gaue God 
thanks for the 
good fucecfir, 

t Which Dauid 
his father had 
built in the 
floore of Araus 
nab,as 2; Sam. 
24:25. 

a Tamreadyto. — 
die,as all men 
mult. 
b Hee theweth 
how hard a 
thing it is to go- 
verne, and that 
none can doe it 
wel except he o- 
bey God, 
Dent, 29.9. 
iofh.t.7. 
lOr do wifely. 
c And without 
hypoctifie, 
2SAM] 126 
tEbr. a man [hall 
not be cut offto 
thee from of the 
throne. 
2. Fam 3.27. 
2. Fæm 20. 10. 
d Hethed his 
bloodin timeof; 
peace,as if there 
had been warre. 
e Heeputthe 
bloady fword 
into his fheath. 
2. SAN 19. 31. 
f Thatis, they. 
dealt mercifully 
with me, 



2 Sam.1$.5, 

2. Fam. 19. 23. 

g Lethimbe 
punifhed with 
death : looke 
verfe 46. 
Aces 2.290 
and 13.36. 
2 Sam.5.4.and 
1.chro.29.26,27. 
i. Chron. 29.23. 

h For the feared 
left hee would 
worketreafon a- 
gainft the king. 

i In figne of 
their fauour 
and confent, 

Ebr. cauſe not 

J away. 

— 

k In tokenof 
reuerence,and 
that others by his 
example might 
haue her in grea- 
ter honour, 

~ 

1 Meaning, that 
if he fhou!d haue 
granted Abifhag, 
which was fo 
deare to his fa- 
ther, be would 
afterward hzue 
alpired to the 
kingdome.. 
j 

charge to Salomon, anddicth. 

my facetotnrae — 

fo they came to me when 3 fled from Ablas 
lom thy brother. ; i ; 

8. d dno behold, with thee *is Shimet 
the fomne of Gera, the fonne of Jemini, of 
Bahurim, which cutſed me with an bori- 
ble curſe in the dap when F went to Maha⸗ 
natin: but bee came Downe to meete mee 
at Jorden, and J [ware to him by the 
Lod, faying, *J wiilnot flay thee with 
the ſword Bie 
9 But chou Halt not count him innocent: 

fo: then arta wile man, aud knowelt what 
thou oughteſt to Doe vnto him ; therefore 
thou Walt cauſe his hoare bea to go Downe 
to the grane with s blood. — 

Io So * Dai {lept with bis fathers, 
and was buried in the citie of Dauid, 

Il And the dates which Danid * reigned 
vpon Iſrael were forty peeres: ſeuen peeves 
reigned hein Hebron, and chirtpany three 
peeves reigned he in Jeruſalem. 

12 @* Chen fate Salomon vpon the 
throne of Danin his fatyer, and pisking- 
Dome was Kablithed mightily. i 

13 And Avontiah the tonne of Haggith 
came to Bath-heba the mother of Salo» 
mon, and fhe fayn,» Commelt thou peace- 
ably ? And he fapd, Dea. } 

14. He ſayd mozcoucr, J haue a fuite vnto 
thee. And the apd Dapon. ` 

15 Chen be fad, Chou knowelt that the 
kingdome was mine, and that all Iſrael fet 
ithetrfaceson mee , that Jl thould reigne: 
howbeit the kingdome ts turned away, and 
is m brothers; foz it came ta him by the 

02 . tf ie 

16 snow lide alke thee one re 
guik refule me not- And ihe fard vnto hin, 

ay on. 
17 And he fapn,Sypeake,F pray thee, vn: 

ta Salomon the Ring, C for bee will not fay 
thee nay) that he giue me Abithag the Dhu- 
nammite to wife, i 

18 And Bath-Hheba Caps, CCicll, J will 
{peake fo thee vnto the king. 
Ig d Bath-theba therefore went vnto 

king Salomon, ta peake vnto him far A- 
Donal; andtheking roſe to mecete herando J 
*bowed himielte unto her, and fate Downe 
on bis thzone: and dee cauſed a ſeate to be 
fet fo the Rings mother, and the late at his 
tight band. 

20 Chen the ſald, J defire a final requelk 
of thee, lay menot nay.. Chen the king fain 
buto ber, Aſke on, my mother ; for F wtil noe 
fay thee nay. 
-21 Dhela then, Let Abihag the Dhu- 
naaa be ginen to Adoniiah thy brother 
to wrie. 

22 Bunt King Salomon anfwered and- 
fayz vnto his mother, And why Bock thor 

e Sbithag the Shunammite for Adoni⸗ 
fah 7 S(ke forben the kingdom allo: fo2 he 
ia mine elder brother, and Hath foz him both 
Mpa the Picit, and Joab che ſonne of 
erutab. 
23° Then Ring Salomon fmare by the 

Lozd, aping, God Qo le tome andenoze alfa. 
if Adonuah hath not Poken thig word as 
gaint his owne lite. i 
24 sow therefore ag the Lord liueth, 

Chap. Ye 
who hath eſtabliſhed me, and fet mec on the 
thaoncof Dautd my father, who allo bath 
made me an houſe, as he* promtlea, Avoni- 
tab fhall furelp die this day. 

25 And king Salomon fent bp the band 
of Benatah the ſonne of Jehoiada , and hee 
i inore him that be died. 

26. ¶ Then the king ſard vnto Abiathar h 
the Diet, Gee to Anathoth vnto chine 
owe} fields: fo: thon art twozthy of Death: 
but J wll not this Day kill thee, becaufe 
thou m barett the Arke ofthe tor God be- 
fere Dautd my father, and becaule thon bat 
fuffered in all, wherein my father hath been 
afflicted, j 
27 SoSalomon cait ont Abiathar from 

being Piet vato the Lom, that be might 
“fulGi the woꝛds ofthe LoD, which he fpake 
againtt the boule of Eii in Shiloh. 

28 @ Then tidings came to Joab: (foz 
Joab had = turned after Avonitah, but bee 
turned not after Abſalom) and Joab fled 
Unto the Cabernacie of the Lord, € caught 
hold onthe hornes ofthe altar. 

29 Audit was told king Salomon, that 
Joab was fled vnto the Cavernacte of the 
Lod, aud beijold,beisby the o altar. Then 
Dalomonient Benaiah the ſoune of Jebo: 
tada, ſaying Gor, fall spon hui. 
30 And Benaiah came to the Taberna» 

cle of the Load, ¢ fayd vnto him. Thus ſayth 
the king, Come out. And he fayd, Aap, but 
J will diehere. Then Benatak brꝛought tye 
King wozd againe, laying, Thus ſayd Jo 
âb and thus heantwered me, 

31 And the King fapd vnto him, Doe as 
be hath fayd,and r finite him, and bury him, 
that thou mayett take away the blaop, which 
Joab (hen caufelefie, from me and from the 
houſe of my father. 

32 And the Lord Mall bring his blood 
vpon bisowne head; for he Gnotetwo men 
moze righteous and better thew he, and lew 
them with the lword, and mp father Dauit 
knew netto wit, * Abner the ſonne of Wer, 
captaine ofthe hoſte of Iſrael, and Amara 
— of Jether, captaine of the bot of 
uda ; Í 
33 Theit blood Gall therefore returne 

vpon the a head oĩ Joab, and on rhe head of 
bta ſeede foz ener: but vpon Dauid, and ty» 

on his ſeede, and vpon his houſe, and spon 
his throne ſhall there be peace fox euer from 
the Lom. 
34 Ao Benaiah the fonne of Jehoiada 

went vp, and (mote him, and flew him, and 
he was buried in His owne houſe ür the wil 
Derneffe. j ; 

35 Ano the king put Benaiah the ſonns 
of Jehoiada in his roune ouer the hoſt: and: 
tie king fet 3arokthe" Prieſt in the roume 
of Ablathar. 
36 Afterward the king ſent, and called 

Dhunei. aud ſayd vnto hun, Buin thee an 
houſe in Jerufalenn, and dwell there, anv 

depart not thence any whither: 
37 For that Day that thou goeſt ont, and 

pafieft ouer the riuer of Rimon knew aii 
realy, that thou thaltate the death; thy blood 
ſhalbe vpon thine owne head. 
38 And Shimei ſaid vnto the king, The 

thing - 

Adonijah and Toabareflaine. 1 3 3 

2 Sam,7, 13513. 

fOr, fed upon 
Abe 

[Or pof: fions, 
+Ebr.aman of 
death, 
m When he fled 
before Abfalom, , 
2 Sam.15,24. 

d S223135 

n Hee tooke As 
donijahs parr 
when he weuld 
haue vfurped the 
Kingdom,Chap. 
I Jo 
o Thinkirgto 
be faued by the 
holinefie of the = 
place, 

~ 

p For it was lave 
fullto take the 
wilfull murthereg + 
from thealtar, 
Exod.21.14. 

2. Sam 3. 27. 
2.84,20. Gs 

q- Toabfhall be - 
iultly punifhed 
forthe blood 
thathe hath 
cruelly thed, 

r Andifotooke 
the office 6f the 
hie Prieft from 
thehoufeof Eli, 
and reftored it 
tothe houfeof < 
Phinehas, 



f Thus God ap. 
pointeth the 

wayes & meanes 
to bring his iit 
judgements vpon 
the wicked, 

t His couctous 
minde mocued 
himrather ro 
venture bis hife, 
thencolofe his - 
worldly profite, 

© which he had by 
his feruants, 

u For though 
thou woulde(t 
denie, yet thine 
ovne conſcience 
would accuſe 
thee for reuiling 
& doing wrong 
to my father, 
2,S2m,1 6.5. 

Y. 2, Chroni., 
x Becaufe all his 
enemies were de~ 
ftroyed. 

. Chap.7.8. 

a Which was 
Beth-lehem. 

ab Where altars 
-= were appointed 

L| before the Tem- 
ple wasbuilt,to 

offer vato the 
Lord. 
c For his father 
had commanded 
him to obey the 
Losd,and waike 
in his wayes, 
Chap,3.3- - 
d Fortkere the 
Tabernacle was, 
2.Chron, t.3.» 

Or,æs he walked 

“Shimei flaine. Pharaohs daughter. 
thing is geod: as my 103 the Ging hath 
fain, ſo will thy ſeruant Doe. Qo Shimeit 
Dwell in Icrucalem many saves. 

39 And after theee peres two of the f fer 
uants of Shimer tled away vnto Achy 
ſonne ot Maãchah king of Gath: and they 
told Shimei, laying, Behold, thy ſeruants 
bein Gath. 
40 And Shimei aroſe, ¢ ladled his ale, 

and went fa Gary to Achiſh, to ſeeke his fer» 
nants i and t Shimei went and brought hts 
feruante trom Oath, è 
41 And it was told Halomon that Hbi- 

niet Had gone from Jeruſalem to Gath, and 
twas come againe. 
42 Ano the king {ent and called Shimei, 

and {apd vnto hin, Did J not make thee to 
Qweare by the Lod, and pꝛoteſted unta thee, 
faping, That Day that thou goek our, anv 
walke any whither, know aifuredly, that 
thou halt Dre the Death? And thou taydeit 
me me, The thing ts good, that J haue 
eard, 
43 ibr then haf thon not kept the othe 

of the Lord, and the commandement where⸗ 
with J charged thee? J 
44 The king fain allo ta Shimei Chou 

Rnovseit ali the wickednes whereunto chine 
Heart ts patute, that thou D to Daum my 
father: the Lord theretoze mall being thy 
wickednes Spon thine owne bead. 
45 And let king Salomon be blefled,and 

the throne of Danin itabliſhed before the 
Lod fozeuer. } 
46 Sothe king commande Benaiah 

‘the donne of Jehoiada: who went ont and 
finofe him that he Died. And the *kingdome 
twas * ſtabliihed in the band ef Salomon. 

C H AP. ITE 
1 Salomon taketh Pharaohs daughter to wife. 

§ The Lord appeareth to him and geucth him wif- 
dome. 17 The pleading of the two harlots, and 
Salomons ſentence therein, 

aoon * then made affinitie with Pha⸗ 
Oraoh king of Egypt, and tooke Phara⸗ 
obs Daughter and brought her into the acitp 
of Dauw , vntill hee bad made an ende ot 
building his owne honfe, and the houſe of 
tpe Lod, and the waliot Jerufalem round 
about. 

2 Duely the people facrificed in b the bie 
places, becaute there was no boule built 
vita the Name of the Lowe, vntull thoſe 
Daves. 
3 And Salomon loued the Lod, wal- 

King in the opdinances of Dautd bis ¢ fa- 
ther: oneiy he lacriticed and offered incenſe 
in the bie places. j 
4 And the king went to 4 Gibeon to fa- 

critice there, for that was the chicke high 
place: a thoufand burnt offerings DID Ha- 
lomon offcr vpon that altar. 
§ InGibeourhe Lorm appeared to Da 

lamon in a Deeame by night rand Gad fayd, 
Gike what J hall giue thee. 

And Hatomon aid, Chou hat ſhew⸗ 
TD vntothy feruant Dautd mp father great 
mercie, | when hee walked before thee in 
truth, and in righteoulneſſe, and in vp⸗ 

IKin gs. Salomons wifedome. 

rightneſſe ofheart with thee rand thou hat 
e kent fo: him this great mercy, and patt giz 
uen yin a toime toton dis thon’, asap- 
peareth this Day. 
7 And vow, D Lord mp Gos, thon hak 

made thy teruant king in fean of Danin 
my father: and J am buta pong childe, and 
know tet how togee f out antin. 
8 And thy feruant is tithe mids of thy 

people, which thon bati choles, euen a great 
people, whitch cannot bee toite, no numbred 
for miutitude. — 

9 *Glue therefore vnto thy ſeruant an 
vnderſtanding heart to dge thy people, 
that J may diſcerne between good and bad: 
kor who ts able to iunge thts thy smighty 
people ? , ‘ 

Io And this plealed the Lod well, that 
Salomon had Delired this thing.: _ 

II And God lala vnto hun, Becauſe thor 
bat atked this thing, and bait not alked foz 
thy felfe long life, neither bait afked riches 
fo2thy felfe, no: halt alked the lite of chine 
b enemies, but hait aiken to: thy felfe vnder⸗ 
tanding to heare indgement, 

12 Behold, J hate Done according to thy 
words ; loe, J baue ginen thera wiſe and an 
vnderſtanding Heart lothat there hath Beern 
none like thee bekore thee, neither atter thee 
(hall arife the like vnto thee. 

I3 And J baue alto* ginen thee that, 
whtch thou balt not atked, both riches and 
honour, fo that among the kings there ithal 
be none like vnto thee all thy dãpes. 
14 And if thou wile walke in ny wayes, 

ta Keepe mine ordin and miy comman⸗ 
Dements, * asthy f auid BID wake, 
J will prolong thy d 
-15 And when Saloman awoke, beholde, 
it was a i dꝛeame, and he came to Jeruſa⸗ 
lem, and ſtoode befoze the Arke ofthe coue⸗ 
naut ofthe Lord, and offred burnt ofttags, 
and made peace offerings, end made a feat 
to all Gis feruants. 
16 C Thencame two | harlotsynte the 

King, and * ood before him. 
17 Audthe one woman fayd, D my loz, 

Jand this woman dwell in one Houle, and 
ena deliuered ofa child with herin the 
boule, 
18 And the third day afier that was 

Delivered, this woman was deliuered alfa: 
and wee were in the boule together ; no 
ſtranger was with vs in the boule, fue wee 
twainc. A 
Ig And this womans fonne died in the 

hight: foz he oucrlay bim. 
20 And the avole at midnight, and | tooke 

mylonne krom my fide, while thine hand- 
maid lepi,and layd him tn her bame, and 
lapu her Dead fonne in my bofome. 
21 Gud when J rofe in the moning to 

gine my fone ſucke, behold, hee was Dead: 
and when J had well conlidered him inthe 
moming behold it was uot mp onne, wkn 
J bad bane. 

22 Chen the other woman fayd, May, 
but my ſonne liueth, and thy fonne ts dead: 
againe he ſayd, f2o, but thy fonne ts dead, 
0 mine aline: thus they ſpake before the 
mg. 

-23 Then 

The two 

e Thou haf pers 
formed thy pro- 
mite, 

f That is,to be- 
have my felfe in 
exccuting this 
cherge of rulings 

2 Chron. 1. 10. 
lOr, chedieut. 

g Which are ſo 
many in number. 

h That is, that 
thine enemics 
thould die. 

AH atth.6.3 35 
wifd.7 01. 
HOr hath been. 
0e. 

Chap.t 5.5. 

i He knew that 
God had appea- 
redyntohimin j 
a dreame. 

lOr,witaclers. 
k By this exam- 
ple it appeareth 
that God kept 
promife with: Sae 
iomonin gran- 
ting him wife- 
dome, 

1 Shee fale the 
quicke childe a- 
way, becavfe (he 
might both a- 
uoid the fhame 
and punilhment. 



fharlots. 

m Except God 
giue Iudges vn- 
derftanding,the 
‘impudencic of 
the treſpaſſer 
fhall.ouerthrow 
the iuft caufe of 
the innocent. 

r 

n Her motherly 
affeGion herein 
appeareth,thae 
fhee had rather 
endure the rigour 

| ofthe law, then 
fee her child cru. 

_ cliy flaine. 

a That is, bis 
chiefe officers, 
b He wasthe. 
fonne of Achi- 
mais, and Za« 
doks nephew, 
c Not Abiathar, 
whom Salomon 
had put. from his 
office,Chap.2. 
27 hut another 
of that name, 
Chap.5 14. 

NOr,Elonsin 
Beth-auan. 

Or, to the plaine, 

d Which townes 
bare Lairs name 
becaufe he tooke fonse of ganat, $ 

Salomons princes. 
23 Then fain the king, bee faith, Chis 

that itueth is my fonne, and the Dead ts thy 
fenne: and the other ich, Nay, but the dead 
is thy onne, and the lining is nip fonne. 
24 Ehen the king ſaid, "bing meea 

fwod : and they bzomght out a ſword before 
the king. aK Aa i 
25 Andthe king Gia, Divide yee the li» 

uing chiin in twatne, and gine the one haiie 
ta tt one, and the other halle io ihe other. 
26 Then pake the woman, whole helt. 

uing child teas, vnto the bingyfo2 her com⸗ 
patiton was kindled toward her (onne, and 
We air, D my lord, giue der the lining chilv, 
and» flay him not: but the other fata, Eet it 
be neither mine nor thine, but dinide it. 

27 Then the king anſwered, and faid, 
Giur hee the lining childe, and ſlay him not; 
tbis is bis mother. j 

23 And all Vracel heard the iudgement 
which the king bad indged, and they feared 
the king: for they fam that the wiſedome of 
Hod wasin him te Vor tuilice, 

CHIA B OLE LT. 
2 The princes & rulers vader Salomon, 22 The 

purusyance for his victuals. 26 The xumber.of his 
horfes. 32 His bookes and writings, 

AÑ D king Salamon was king oner atl 
ſrael. 

2. And thele werea bis pinces, Azariah 
the fonne ot Zadow the Preſt, 

3. E€libereph aud Ahlah the fonnes of 
Sbpitha(cribes, Icho haphat the ſonne of a= 
pilud, recordet, 4 

And Benaiah the onne of Jehoiada 
was ouer the pot, aua Zadok and* Abiathar 
Pꝛieſts. 
5 And Zzariah the ſonne of Mathan was 

Duer the officers, EFaAvuDd the ſonne of Mar. 
that W iei was the kings friend, 
6 Bund Ahilſhar was ouer the houſhold: 

and* Aooniram the fonne of Avda was ouer 
the tribute. 
7 ånd Salomon had twelue officers 

ouer all Jiraci, which pꝛouided victuals fo2 
the king and pis hanſhold: cach man jad a 
moneth in che peere to prouide victuals. 
8 And thele are their nanies ¢ the onne 

of Hur in mount Ephraim. 
' o The lonne ofDrkar in Makaz, and. 
in Shaelbim any Beth Memech, and Elon 
and Beth· hanan: 

10 Ehe ſonne of Ded in Aruboth; to 
wham perteined Sochoy , and ail the tann 
of Hepher. ? é E 

IL Chelonne of Abinadab in all the regi 
‘profDe2, witch had Caphath the dangh⸗ 
ter of Zalomon to wife. Gik ; 
12 Bama the ſonne of Ahilud in Taa⸗ 

nach ant Megiddo and tn all Beth-Hean, 
which ts by Fwrtanah beneath Izreel, trom 
Beth-hean | toAbel-neholahy, cuen till bee 

_powloucragainlt Jokes: ‘ 
E3 Throne Geber in Ramoth Gile· 

ad, AND dis were the Townes ofa ater, the’ 
hich are iGileer, ry 

themofthe Ca. aud vnder hin was the regton of Arab, 
naanites;Num, | 
32.48, ; 

* which ts in Baman, thacelcore ereqtcttles - 
with walle and barres of bane. 

Chap. iiij. 

14 Abinadab the fonne of Iddo had to 
Mahanaim: 

15 Ahimaaz in Naphtali,s he tooke Bah 
math (he Daughter of Salomon to wife: 
16 Baanah the ionne of HYuſhai in Sher 

and in loth: 
17 Fehowhaghat the ſonne of Paruad in 

eFitachars : 
18 Shimei the ſonne of Elah in Benia 

min: 
19 Geber the fonne of Ari in the coun 

trep of Gilead, the land olSihon king of the 
Amorites, and of Dg king of Baſhãn, and 
Was officer alone in the land. 

20 Judah and Iſrael were many, as the 
fand of the (ca in mumber, cating, danking, 
and making merie. 
21*Aud Haiomon reigned over all king: 

Domes, from thee ixtuer vnio the land of the 
JObilittiins, anv puto the border of Egypt, 
and ther brought preſents, and ſerued Salo: 
mon all the Dayes of hts itte. 

22 And Saiomaus victuals foz one Day, 
Were thirtic+ mealures of fine toure, anv 
thaceicoze meaſures of meale: 

23 Ten fat oxen, and twentie oven of the 
paiiurcs, tan hundeeth eepe, bende parts 
and bucks, and bugles, and fat fowle. 
24 Foꝛ hee ruled ti allche region on the o⸗ 

ther kde of the riner,from Eiphyiah euen vn 
to) A3330, oucy all tye t kings on the other 
fide the riversand he pad peace round about 
Pim on cuery fide. 2 : 

25 And Judah and Iſrael dwelt without 
fare, cuerpinan under bis nine, aud vñnder 
hts fig trec froni Dan eucit ta Bect· Meba, 
all the dayes of Salomon. i i 

26 And Halomon had*foztic thoufand 
ſtalles of hoꝛſes foz bis charets, and twelve 
EEN hozlemen, . 

27 And thele officers proutded victtial for 
king Salomon, and fo, ai hat came to king 
Dalomons tabire tiero man His moneth, anã 
they tufferes to lacke accheng 

28 Barley allo and ſtrawe forthe forks 
mules brought they vnto the place where 
the officers weit, cucip man according to 
bis charge. 

29 @*Snd God gane Salomon wie- 
Dome and Liuderlanding exceeding much, 
aDkalarge heart, euch asthe fad hat is. 

on the {ea thoze. ; 
30 And Haloinons wiſdome excelled the 

wiidome ofall the chittaen of the! Gat and 
all the witedume of Egypt. 

31 Jope was wifts then any man: yea, 
then were Erhan the Csrabtic, then De- 
man then Chateal, then Darta the fonnes 
of Wabol; and hee was famous thorowent 

' alinations round about. 
- 32 Gnd Gatomon (pake theee thouſand 
m Pꝛouerbs: and his ongs vacre a chouſand 
and fiue, ; 
-35 Aud he lpake of trees, from the cedar - 

tree that ts in Lebaron, eien vnto the 2h pl: 
foye thet ſpeingeth outotche watt: bee fpake 
allo of beatts and ef fomles, and of crecping - 
tings ano offices, i ionn : 
‘Zh An there came of All prople to heare 

the wifoomeof Satomon, from all kings of 
the garth which bad beard of bts twifevomt., 

+ 
ð 

Salomons prouifion, 134 | 

e Salomon ob- 
ferued not the 
diuifion that Io» 
funa made,but 
dinidedit, as 
might beſt ferue 
for his purpofe, 
f They lined in 
all peace and fe~ | 
curitie. 
Ecc lus.47.4§. 
g Whichis Eu- 
phrates, 

+Eby.Corins, 

llOr; Gaza. 
h For they were 
alltributaties -| 
vnto him, 

i Thorowout al 
Ifrael, 
2 Chron.9.25 a. 

Lcclus 47.145 
15,16. 
k Meaning, great.” 
vnderhanding, ~~ 
and able to com- 
prehend all 
things. 
l To wit,the phi- 
lofophers and  ! 
aftrondmers 
which were iud- 
ged moft wife, . 

m Whichfor . _ 
the moft part are 
thought to haue 
perifhed in the 
Captiuitie of Bä- 
bylon. 
n From the hieſt 
tothe loweft - 



- Hiram and Salomon. 

\\Or, Zor 

3, brom. 3. 

f 

lOr his enemis, 

a Hedeclareth 
that he was borid 
to fer forth Gods 
glory,forafmuch 
as the Lord kad 

- {ent him reftand 
peace. 
2. Sam.7. 13. 
1 .Chron.22.10, 

-b This was his 
cquitie, that he 
would not re- 
ceiue a benefit 
without fome 

* recompenfe, ` 
- c In Biramis 

_ prefigurate the 
vocation of the 
Gentiles, who 
fhoutd helpe to 
build the ipiri- 
tuall Temple. 

CHAP. Vi 
t Hram ſendethto Salomon , and Saloraon to 

bim, purpofing to build the houfe of God. 6 He 
prepareth fluffe for the busldinz. 13 The number 
of the workemen. ; 
- sD Piram king of Trug fent bis fer- 

wants bonta Daioman, (fo: he had heard 
that they bad anoynted bim. Ring in the 
roomie of his father) becanle Hiram bad ence 
loued Daut. 

2 *Alio Salemon ſent te Diran fying, 
Thou Knowe that Dauid my father 

could not build an houſe vnto the Mame of 
the Lord bis Gov, foz the warres which 
were about bim on euery fide, vntill rhe 
— had put ſthem ynter the ſoles of hts 
eete. 
4 But now the Lod my God hath gi- 

uci meca rele on euery de, fo thae there ts 
neither aduerſarie woz euillto reſiſt. 

§ Gnd behold, J purpoſe to build an 
boule vnto the same ef the Loꝛd my God, 
* asthe Lord (pake vnts Dauid my father, 
faving, Thy tonne, whom J wilifec vpon 
thy thꝛone fo: thee, be thal build an houſe vn» 
to my Name. 
-6 flow therefore commaund/ that they 

Hew me cedar trees out of Lebanon,and my 
{cruants Halbe with thy feruants, and vnto 
thee will J gine the > hive foz thy (eruants, 
according vnto all that thou halt appotne: 
fo: thou knowelt that there are none among 
vs, that can bew timber like vnto the Swop- 
nians. 

7. TAn when Miram heard the words 
of Halomon, hee retopced greatly, and (aid, 
Blefled be the Low thts day, which hath at 
uen vnto Dautd a wile fonne oner this 
mightie people, . 
8 And Hiram fent to Salomon, laying, 

J haue contidered the things, forthe whith 
thanfentett yntomee , and will accompltth 
all thy uefire concerning the cedar trees and 
firre Fae Gait bikie Harms Dose 

9 y feruants Wall bring them Domne 
from Lebanon to the fea: aud J will conuey 
them by feall in caftes vnto the place that 
thou fhalt Hew meg, and willeaute them ta 
bee Dtlcharged there, and thon halt receiue 
them now thou balt roe mee a pleature to 
mintier foode foz d mp Family. i 

lo @o iran gaue Solomon cedar 
trees and firre trees, cuen his full delire. 

Ir Aud Salomon gaue Piram twentie 
thouſand ¢ meafures of wheat fo: food fo bts 
honſhold, and twentie mealures of |! beaten 
syle. Thus much gaue Salomon to Hiram 
yeere by peere. f 

Iz @ And the Low gane Salomon wile: 
Donte as hee * promifen bini. And there was 
peace betweene Hiram and Halomon, and 
thep.stiwomadracoucnant. 

13 @ And king Galomon railed a ſumme 
out ofall irazi, and the fumme was thirtic 
thoutand men; 

E Kings. 

malons in themountaines i 
16 Behdes theiprinces whan Salamon 

appointed ouer the wazke, cuen three thor: 
fand and three hundred, whic) ruled the 
peopic that wrought in the worke. 

17° Aad the king commanded them, anu 
they brought great tones aud coſtly oneg 
to make the foundation of the hou, enen 
hewed ſtones. * 

18 And Salomons workemen and the 
woꝛrkemen of Hiram, € tye f maons hewed 
AND prepared timber and ſtones fo: the bai 
Ding af the boule. 

CHAP, VI. 
1 The bu:lding of the Temple , andthe ſorme 

thereof 12 The promiſe of the Lord to Salomon. 
A f2d*in the foure huwd2ed and foureicoze 
L Apeere (after the chtidzen of Iſtael were 
come out of the land.of Egypt) anvin the 
fourth prere of the reigne of Salomon mier 
Ilrael, in the moneth⸗ if (which is the fe- 
cond moneth) he built the>boute of the Lora 
2 And the houi which king Salomon 

built foz the Lod , was thꝛeeſcore cubites 
long, aud twenty broad,¢ thirtte cubites bie. 
3 And the< porch before the Temple of 

the Houle was twentte cubits long according 
tothe bꝛeadth of the houle, and ten cubites 
broad befoze the heule, f 
4 And inthe boule he made windowes, 

bꝛoad without and narrow within. 
5 And by the watl of the houle hee made 

i galleries round about, euen by the wals of 
the boule round about the Temple and the 
pacte and made chambers round about, 
6 Che nethermoſt gallerie was fue cue 

bites baoad, and the middlemott fire cubites 
broad, and the third ſeuen cubites broad, foz 
bee made € rets round about without the 
boufe, that the beames ſhould not be faſtened 
inthe wallesoftheboufe. =. 
7 Quo when the boute was butte, it was 

built of ſtone, perfect before it was bought, 
fo that there was neither hammer, no: are, 
no2 any toole of tron heard in thehoulewhite 
it was in building. 
8 The dooꝛe of the middlelchamber was 

in theright fide ofthe boule, and men went 
bp with winding aires into the middle⸗ 
mot tout OF he middlemoſt into the third. 
9 So he built the f houle and nihe it, 

and fieled the joule, being vaunted, with fie- 
ling of cedar trees. ; 

10 And he butit the galleries bpon all the 
wall of the boute of fue cuites height, and 
they were ioyned to the houſe with beames 
of cedar, i i ; 

II Aud the word of the Loyd came to Da: 
lomoi.faying, 

12 Concerning this houle which thou 
buildeſt, if thou wile walke in mine oris 
ances, and execute my wdgements, and 
keepe all inp commandements, to walke in 
them, then will Jperkorme puto thee my 
pomile, * which, J proniifed to Dauid thy 

14 Uhom he ſent to Lebanon, tenthou> fath 
fana a moneth by courſe:they were moneth , 
in Lebanon, and twa months at home, And 
*Adoniram vas over the ſamme. 

Is guo Salomon had ſeuentie thoufand 
that bare burdens, and koureſcore thouſand 

ather. 
13 And J will s dwel among the childzen 
rae » and will not foglake mp people 

rael. 
14 Ho Salomon built the houle, and fini» 
ed it. 

sii Is And 

The formeand building 

Or ysaffers of 
the worke. 

f The Ebrewes 
word i, Giblim, 
which fome fay 
were excellent 
mafon:, 

24Chv92.3 645 

a Which monet; 
Conteineth part 
of April, and paze 
of May. 
b Whereby is 
meant the temple 
and the oracle. 
c Or the court 
where the people 
prayed, which 
was before the 
place where the 
altar of burnt of- 
ferings ftood, 
hOr,to open and 
to [hut 
lOr lofts. 

d Whence God 
fpake betweene 
the Cherubims, 
called alfo the 
moft holy place. 
e Which were 
certaine {tones 
comming out of 
the wall as ftayes 
for the beames 
to reft vpon. 
lOr gallerie. 

f In Exodus itis 
calledthe Taber- 
nacle: and the 
Templejs there 
called the San- 
@uaric,and the 
oraclethe moft 
holy places 

2.Fam.7. 13. 

g According as 
he promifed vn- 

25.22. 



= which Mofes with gold. 
madeofbeaten 29 And hee carued all the walles of the 
gold, were taken Houleround about with grauen figures of 
away with the Cherubims andofpalmetrecs.andgrauen p 
otheriewelsby  floures within and without. 

_ their enemies, 30 Aud the floure nf the boule he conered 
. whom God per- With gold withinand without. 

was alfo ficled. 

J Meaning, the 

_ come them for 
- their great fins, 

fthe Temple. Cherubims. 

Ig And built the walles of the Houle with» 
in, with bods of cedar tree from the paur- 
mentof the houfevnto * the walles of the 
feling , and within hee couered them with 
woed, and coucred the flooze of the boule 
mith plankes of firre, J 

16 AnD bee built twenty cubits in the 
fides of the hout with boozdes of Cedar, 
from the floozete the walles, and hee prepa- 
reDaplace within it fo: the macle , cuen the 
moft holy place, 

17 But thei houle,that fs,the temple be- 
foze tt, was fourtic cubits long. ia 

18 And the Cedar of the Houle within 
verfe,he meant was catued with knops , and granen with 
boththeoracle floures: all was Cedar, fo that no Rone was 
andthe Temple. ſeene. 
WOrwildcucu- 19 EAlOoheepzepared the place of the o» 
merse racle in the mids of the * ponle within,to fet 
k Thatis,inthe - the Arkeofthe Coucnant of the Loꝛd there, 

h Meaning, ap 
the roofe, whic 

i For when he 
fpake of the 
houfe in the firft 

moft inward 20 And the place of the macie within was 
lace of the twenty cubites long , and twenty cubites 
ufe, broad, and twenty cubits hie , and hee coue⸗ 

red tt with pure gold, and couered the altar 
with Cedar. . 
21 Do Salomon coucred the houle with 

Sbr. hedrew in with pure gold: and he + Wut the place of 
thorow chaines the ozacle with chaines of gold, and coucred 
of goldbefore. it with gold, 

22 And hee ouerlayed all the houle with 
gold, vntill all the houle was made perfect. 
Alle hee couered the 1 whole altar that was 
befoze the ozacle, with geld. 

23 And within the ozaclehee made twe 
Cherubims of | oltue tree, ten cubits hie. 

24. The wing allo of the one Cherub was 
fue cubits , and the wing ofthe other Che- 
rub was flue cubites: from the vttermoſt 
patt of oneof his wings vnto the vttermoſt 
pp of the other of His wings, were tenne 
cubits. 

25 Alfo the other Cherub was of tenne 
cubites: both the Cherubims were of one 
meafure and one file. 
26 For the Height of theone Cherub was 

ten cubits,and fo was the other Cherub. 
27 And hee put the Cherubims within 

the inner houſe,* andthe Cherubims ſtret · 
ched out their winges, fo that the wing of 
the one touched the one wall, ethe wing of 
theother Cherub touched the other wall: 
and their other wings touched one another 
inthe middeſt ofthe houle, 

28 And hee wouerlayed the Cherubims 

altar of incenfe, 
Exod, 3 Os t e 

Or, pine tree. 

Exod.35,20. 

m For the other 

mitted diuers 31 And in the entringof the oracle hee 
times to ouer- made two doores of oline tree: and the ypper 

poft and fide poſtes were fiue (quare. 
32 The two doozes allo were of oltue tree, 

andhegraued them with grauing of Che- 
rubims ¢ palme trees, and grauen floures, 

n So thatthe fa- andcouered them with gold,and laid = thin 
fhion of the care gold bpon the Cherubims and vpon the 
ued worke might palme trees. 
gillappeatc. 33 Ana ſo made hee foz the doore of the. 

Chap.vij. Salomons houfe. 

Temple poſtes of oline tree foure {quare. 
34 Wut the two Doozes were of Rere tree, 

the two hides of the one Donze were || round, bOr folding. 
oa — tiwo fides of the other dodre were 
ound. 
35 And hee graued Cherubims, palme o Where the 

trees, and carued Aoures, and couered the Prieſts were, and 
catued wozke with gold finely wꝛought. was thus called 
36 (And he buite the ° court within with in reſpect of the 

theee roms of hewed tone, and one row of great court 
beames of cedar. which is called, 
37 In the fourth peere was the founda- A@s 3.11. the 

tion of the house of the Loꝛd laid in thema» porchof Salo- 
neth of zif. $ mon where the 

38 And in the eleuenth peerein the mos people vied to. 
neth afe Bul, (which is the eight moneth) pray. 3 
hee finithed the boule with all the furniture p Which contei- 
thereof,and tn euery point: fo was he ſeuen neth part of 
veere in building it, Ofober ,& pare 

of Nouembex⸗ 
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CHAP, VII. 
1 The building of the boufes of Salomon. 15 

The excellent workeman{hip of Hiram in the pie- 
ces which he made for the Temple, 

B& DHalomon was building bis owne 
DI houle * thirteene peeres, and a finithed al Chap. 9.10: 

bis boule. a After he had 
2 Dee built alfo an houſe > called the foz- built the Temple, 

rett ot Lebanon, an hundzeth cubites tong, b For the beauty 
and fiftie cubites bzoade, and thirtie cus of the place and 
bites hic vpon foure rows of Cedar pillars, great abundance 
aud Cedar beames were layde vpon the pile of cedartrees 
lars. that went to the 
3 Andit was conered aboue with Cedar building thereof 

vpon the beames , thatlay on the kortie and it was compared 
fue henge teak in a row. to mount Leba⸗ 
4 And the windowes were in thee rowes, non in Syria: tbis 

and window was ‘again window inthyce boufehee vied in 
rakes. fummer for plea- 
§ Anvdallthe doozes, and the fide poſtes fure and recrea- 

with the windowes were foure quare, and tion. 
window was ouer againi window in thace © Therewere 
rankes. as many, and like 
6 And hee madea porch of pillars fiftie proportion on 

cubtts long, and thirtie cubits bꝛoad, and the one fide as 
the porch was before dthem, euen befoze onthe other, and 
them were thirty pillars, at euery end 
7 Then hee made a porch efor the euen three ina 

tone, where hee indged, euena porch of rowone aboue 
indgement, antait was fielen with Cedar another. x 
from pauement to pauement. d Before the pil⸗ 
S Andin his honle, where hee Diwelt, was lars of the houſe. 

another ball moze inward then the pozche, c Forhis honfe 
which was ofthe fame woke. Silo Dalo- which was at lee 
mon made an boufe foz Pharaohs Daughter ruſalem. 
(whom he had taken to wike Aike vnto this Chap. af 
orch. llOr preclous. 
9 All theſe were lof coſtly tones, hetven f Which were 

bp meafiwe, asd ſawed with ſawes within refts and ſtay es 
and withont,from the koundation wnto ‘the forthe beames 
ftones of an || hand bzcaBth , anBon the aut: to lic vpon. 
fidetotiegreatcourt. JOrfpanne. 

10 Gnd the foundation was of coſtly g From the founs 
‘ftones,and great ones, cuen of fe6nes often dation vpward.. 
cubits, and fones of eight cubits. h As the Lords 

11 ẽAboue allo were coftlp ftones, fagua- houfe was built, 
red by rule, and boords of Cedar. fo wasthis:only — 

12 @ AnD the great court raund about the great courtof 
was with thece rowes of bewen tones, and Salomons howfe 
arom of Cedar brames: = fo wasit pi oe was vnconered. 



í Two pillars forthe Temple. 
i inner court ofthe boule of the Lod, and to 

the pozch of the boule. 
13 @ Chen King Salomon fent , and fet 

one Hiram out of Tpꝛus. 
14 He was a widowes fonne of the tribe 

of Maphtali, his father being aman of Ty- 
rus aad wrought in izafe: | hee was full of 
wiſedome, and vnderftanding , and know 
ledge to worke all maner of wozke in braſſe: 
who cane to king Halomon, and wronght 
all Dis wozke. 

15 Foꝛ he cai two pillars of bꝛaſſe: the 
height of a pillar was eighteene cubtts, and 
athzecd of twelue cubits did compafle ¢ eis 
ther ofthe pillars. 

16 And he mane two |! chaptters of mol- 
ten braſſe to fet on the tops ef the pillars:the 
Height of one of the chapiters was fiue cue 
bits,anu the height of the other chapiter was 
fue cubites. 

17 Hee made grates like networke , and 

Or, Zor. 

i Thus whé God 
will haue his glo- 
ry fet foorth,he 
raifeth vp men,& 
giueth them ex- 
cellent gifts for 
the accomplifh- 
ment of thefame, 
Exod,3 E. 2, 3. 
SEbr.the fecond 
lOr, pummels. 

lOr, cords ke wꝛeathen woꝛke like chatnes foz the chapi- 
chaines ters that were on the top of the pillars, enen 

ſeuen fo? theone chapiter, and tenen foz the 
other chapiter, ; 

18 Ho hee made the pillars g two rowes 
of pomegranates round about tn the one 
grate to couer the chaptters that were vpon 

-the toppe, And thus DiD hee foz the other 
chapiter, x 
19 Aid the chaptters that were on the 

E Aswasfeene toppe of the pa were atter k lilie woꝛke 
commonly tu the poch toure cubits. 
vtoughtin cot. 20 Anathe chapiters vpon the two pil- 
ly porches, lars had alfo abone, | ouer againtt the bellie 
llOr, round about || within the netwerke pomegranates : foz two 
the middes. Hundzeth pomegranates were in the two 
lOr.beyond. rankes about vpon teither of the chaptters. 
$Ebr.he fecond. 21 And he ſet vp the pillars in the! porch 
AWhichwasin ofthe Tempie. Aun when he had let vp the 
theinnercourt right pillar, bee caliedD the name thereof 
betweene the u Jachin: aud when hee had (et vp the left 
Templeand the pillar, be called the name thereof * Boaz, 
oracle, 22 And vpon the toppe of the pillars was 
m Thatis,he will 
ftablifh,to wit, 
his promife to- 
ward this houfe. 
n Thatis, in 
ſtrength: mea- 
ming the power 

_ thereof thai con- 

twoke of lilies: fo was the wozkemanthip of 
the pillars finiſhed. 

23 € And he madea molten ° fea ten cu- 

in compaſſe, and tine cubites bie, anda 
— thirtie cubites DID compalſt tt a» 
out. 
24 And vnder the brimme of it were 

tinue. Rnoppes like wilde cucumers compafiing it 
o Socalled for round about, tenne in one cubite, compal 
the hugenefle of fing the [ea * round about ; and the two 
the veſiell. rowes of knoppes were cat, when it was 
2, G br0ts4e30 molten. 

o 25 Jt ſtood on twelue bulles, three loo: 
king toward the Morth, and thzee toward 
tye Wen, and thee toward the Douth,and 
thaee toward the alk: and the {ea ſtoode 
aboue vpon them, and all theit hinder parts 

were inward. 
fOr, a anne. 26 Jt was || an hand breadth thicke, and 
p Bath and fhe batmme thereof was like the worke of 
Ephah feemeto the buimme of a cuppe with floures of lilies: 
beboth one mea- tt contained two thoufand r Baths. 
fureEzek.gs.tte 27 @ And bee made ten bales of bzafle, 
euery Bathcon- one bafe was foure cubites long, and foure 

_ teined about ten cubites bꝛoad, and Hasr cubites hie. 
pottels. 28 ¶ And the woz 

I. Kings. 

Ders were betweene the ledges + 

bites wide from brimme tobzimme, round bali 

cof the bales was on th 

The ten caldrons viththeir baſes. 
this manner, thep has bonera, and the boz 

29 AnD ou the bozders that were be- 
tiwernethe ledges, were lions, bulles and 
Cherubims: and bpon the ledges there 
twas a bale aboue: and beneath the lyons 
—— > Were additions made of thinne 

ake, 
30 And euery bale had foure beaten 

wheeles, and plates of bꝛaſſe: and the foure 
corners had * vnderſetters: vnder thecal- fbr. houlders. 
Don were vnderletters molten at the fine 
of eticty addition. vi Sabet Sect 

31 And athe mouth of it was within the q The mouth of 
chapiter andaboue to meafure by the cubite: the great bafe or 
fo: the mouth thereof wasround made like a frame entred into 
bale and it was a cubite and halfe a cubites the chapiter or 
and aila bpon the mouth thereef were gras pillar that bare 
uen works, whoſe boners were foure {quare, vp the caldron. 
and not round. 

32 Gud bader the borders were foure 
wheeles, and the arcitrees of the wheeles 
ioyned to the baſe:and the betght of a wheele 
was a cubite and halfe a cubite. | 

33 gny the fathion of the wheeles was 
like the fafhton ofa charet wheele , their ars 
eltrees, and their naues and their Hfelloes, 
and their (pokes were all moulten. 

34 And foure vnd erletters were bpon the 
foure corners of one bale: and the vnderlet · 
ters thereof were of the bate ic felfe, 

35 And tn the toppe of the baie was a 
round compaffe of halfe acubite bieronnd 
about sand bpon the top of the bate the led· ‘ 
ges thereof ana the bozders thereof were of chapiter,or {mall 
the fame. bafe wherein the 

36 Aud vpon the tables of the lenges caldron ſtood. 
thereof, and on the borders thereef bee did 
graue Cherubims, lyons, and palme trees 
o * lide of euery one, t additions round 
a oN: . 

37 Thus made he the ten bales,they had 
all one cafting,one meatute,and one file. 
38 CThenmadebee  tenne caldzons of 

bafle, one caldꝛon contetned fortte baths: 
and euery caldzon was foure cubites,one cal- 
mon was vpon one bale thaoughout the ten 

lOr,riugs, 

r Which was 
called the pillar, 

Í To keepe wa- 
ters for the vſe of 
the facrifices. 

ales. 
39 And be fet the bales, Rue on the right 

fide of the boule, and fiue on the lett fine of 
the houſe. And bee let the feaon the right 
u E thet houle Catkward toward the 

outh. 
O € And Hiram made caldzons, and 

befoms, and baſins: and Hiram Gnithed all 
the wozke that bee made to king Salomon 
foz the boule of the Loz : 
41 To wit, two pillars and two bowles 

of the chapiters that were on the top of the 
two pillars, & tive grates to couer the two 
bowles of the chapiters which were vpon 
the toppe of the pillars, 
42 And foure hundzeth pomegranates 

fo? the tivo grates, euei two rows of pomes 
granates for euerp grate to couer the two 
—— of the chaptters that were vpon the 
pillars 
43 Ana the ten bales, and tenne caldzons 

vpon the bales, s 
— the fea, and twelue bulles vnder 

a, 
45 anv 

t To wit, of the 
Templeor San- 
Quary, 



ju By this neme 
jalfo Hiram the 
King of Tyrus 
was called. 
Or, thicke earth. 

This was done 

ment of muficke, 

‘\a.Chron.5.5. 

| 2.Chron,5,2. 

Ebr Salomoy. 
a For Dauid 
brought it from 
Obed-edom, and 

ced itin the ` 

b Conteining 
patt of Seprem- 
iber,and part of 
Odober, inthe 
which moneth 
hey held three 
lemne feafts, 

Numb.29,1, 

fnot pull them 
ltogether out, 
AN d,35 al 5 

TheAcke is placed in the Temple. 
45 And pots, and befoms, andbafons: were not (eene without ; and there they are 

and all theſe veflels, which» tran made to “nnto this Dap, 
King Salomon foz the boule of the Led, 
were of Yining bralſe. ; 
46 Jun the plaine of Jorden did the Ring 

tat them ia ſclay betweene Succoth anv 
Jarthan. j 
47 And Halomon left to weigh all the 

veſſels becaule of the exceeding abundance, 
netther could the weight of the bzaſſe bee 
counted. 
48 So Halomon made all the veſſels. 

that pertefned vnto the boule of the Loꝛd, 
the * golden altar , and the golden table, 
whereon the Hbhewbzead was, À 
49 And the candleſticks, fiue at the right 

fide,and fiue at the left, befoze the ozacle of 
pure gold, and the flowers, and toe laimpes, 

_ and the finffers of goln, 
§0 Am the bowles,yand the hookes,and 

the balong, and the ſpoones, and the athe 
annes ofpure golde, and the hinges of gola 
02 the Doozes of the boule within, cuen foz 
the moft poly — and foz the doores of the 
houſe,to wit,of the Eemple. 

51 Ho was finifhed all the worke that 
King Dalomon made foz the doule of the 
Lod, and Halomon brought tn the things 
which Danid bis father had dedicated: the 
filuer and the gold, and the veflels, and layde 
ape among tie trealures of the boule of the 
DD, 

CHAP, VIII 
4 The Arke is borne into the Temple. 10 A 

chad filleth the Temple. 14 The Kinz blefeth the 
people. 

Hen * king Halomon affembled the Cl- 
Bers of Jiraci, euen all the heads of the 

Tribes, the chtefe fathers of the childzen of 
Iſrael onto +him in Jerulalem,fo2 to? bring 
bp the Arke of the Couenant of the Loo 
from the city of Dauid, which is zZion. 

2 And all the men of Ilrael aſſembled 
vnto Ring Salomon at the fea in the mo- 
nae Cthanim, which ts the ſeuenth mo- 
ne we 

3 Andal the Elders of Iſrael came,and 
the Pꝛieſts toske the Arke. 
4 hey bare the Arke of the Lod, and 

they bare the Tabernacle of the Congrega⸗ 
tion, and alithe holy veſſels that were inthe gypt 
Tabernacle sthote Did the Piets and Les 
uites bing vp, i 
§ And king Salomon and âli the Con- 

gregationof Jiracl,that were aſſembled vm 
to him, were with him befoze the Arke, offes 
ting eepe and beeues, which could not bee 
tole, no? numbed £o? multitude. 
6 Dathe: Pꝛieſts brought the Arke of 

. the Coucnantof the Lod vnto dis place, 
tito the oracle of the houfe , inte the mak ho» 
Ww place, cuen vnder the wings of the Che⸗ 
rubims, $ i 
7 Forthe Cherubims ſtretched out their 

wings ouer the place ofthe Arke, andthe 
Cherubtins coucred the Arke, & the barreg 
thereofaboue. 
8 And they Deew out the barres , that 

the ends ofthe barres might appeare out of 
the Danctuary before the oracie, but thep 

9 Mothing wasin the Arke efane the two 
Tables of tone which Moles had put there 
at Wozeb where the Loa made a couenant 
with the childpen of Fach when he baought 
them out of the land of Egypt. 

10 Am when the Wiets were come ont 
of the Hanctuatp,the *cloud filicd the boule 
ofthe Lod, A 
II Ho that the Pꝛieſts cout not and to 

mintier, becaute of the cloud: fo: the gloxy 
ofthe Lord pan filled the poule of the Lord. 
12 Then pake Salomon, The Low 

* oe that hee would Dwell in the Darke 
cloud. 

13 3 haue built thee an boufe to dwell in, 
an Habitation foz thee to abide in f foz euer. 

14 (And the King turned bis face, and 
bienen all the Congregation of Iſrael: foz 
all the Congregation of Ilrael ftood there. 

Is And he ſãid, Bleſſed be the Loz Gor 
of teaci > whofpake with dis mouth vnto 

Chap.vitj. Salomons bleffing and prayer. 136 

e For it is like 
that the enemies, 
when they had 
the Arke in their 
hands, tookea-= 
way the rod of 
Aaron, andthe 
pot with Man, 
Exod.q4o.34. 

2,Chron:6:Te 

f He fpake aca 
cording to the 
tenor of Gods 
promife,which 
was conditio- 
nally,that they 

Dauid my father, and hath with his hand 
fulfilled it, faying, 
16 Since the day that 3 brought my peo- 

ple Iſrael out of Egypt , 3) chofe no cirie of 
all the tribes of Z fracl,to build an boule that 
my Mame might be there: but F) baue chos 
fen* Dauid to be ouer mp people Ifrael. 

I7 And itwas tn the heart of Dauid my 
father to buila an boule tothe Mame of the 
Lod God of Jlracl. 

18 And the Lord faid vnto Daui my fa- 
ther,ddihereas it was in thine heart to buna 
an boule vnto mp Mame, thou diddeſt well, 
that thou watt fo minded: t 

Ig Neuertheleſſe,thou Halt not Build the 
boule, but thy fonne, that fhall come out of 
thylopnes, be Halt build the boule vnto my 

a me. 
20 And the Lord hath + made good his * Ebr.ccmfirmed. 

mod that hee pake : and J amrifenyp in 
the reome of Dautd my father and fit on the 
tioncof Iſrael, as the Lod promiled, and 
paue built the boule foz the flame of the 
Lot God of Iſxael. 

21 Andy haue prepared therein a place 
forthe Arke, wherein is the Covenant ef g Thetwo Ta- 
the Lod which hee made with our fathers, bles wherein the 
when be brought them out of the land of Œ- articles of the 

4 Couenant were 
22 ¶ Then Halomon ſtood before *the writen, 

altar of the Lord tw che fight of all the Con⸗ 2.Chrom 6.13,- 
gregation of Iſrael, and ſtretched out his 
hands toward heauen, 

23 And (aid, *D Lord Gov of Iſrael. 2,Mac.2,3,. 
there is no Godlike thee tn heauen abouc,ez 
in the earth beneath thou that keepett coue⸗ 
nant tinercy with thy (eruants that walke 
before thee with è all their heart, 

24. Thou that hak kept with thy feruant 
Daui my father, that thou baft promiſed 
him; for thou paket with thy mouth, ana 
halt fulfitten it with thine hand, as appear 
reth this Day. 

25 Therefore now , Loyd God of JE 
rael, keepe with thy feruant Dautd mp fae 
ther that thou baft promiſed him, ſay⸗ 
ing, * Thou halt not wanta man in m 
fight to ut vpon the thone of Ifrael — 

fhould ferne bhim 
aright, 

2.Sam. 7.8. 

h Vnfainedly, 
and without ail ; 
hyposrifie, 

Chip, 2 a 



Salomons prayer 

i Heis rauifhed 
with the admi⸗ 
Tation of Gods 
mercies,who be- 
ing incompre- 
henfible & Lord 
ouer all,will bee 
come familiar 
with men, 

Dettt.22,12. 

lor, from. 

k To — 
iudge or neigh- 
bour. 3 
~t Ebr.the othe. 
i Thatis,make 
itknowen. ` 

m Acknowledge 
thy iuft iudge- 
ment, and praife 
thee. 

n -So that there 
bea drought to 
deftroy the fruits 
ofthe land, 

chat thy chilnzen take heed to their way,that 
they walke befoze mee, as thou bat walked 
in nip fight. 

26 And now, D God of Praet, F el 
thee,let thy word be verted, which thou ipa» 
ket unto thy ſeruant Dauit my father. 
27 i Jsit true indeed that God wil dwel 

on the carth 7 behold, the heauens, and the 
heauens of heauens are not able to contetue 
thee: how much moze vnable is this poule 
that Jhaue built ? Š 

28 But haue thou relpect unto the pray- 
erofthy ſeruant, and to bis fuppitcation, D 
Lod mp God, to heare the cryand prayer 
mayd thp ruant prayeth before thee this 
ay + 

29 That thine eyes map be open toward 
thts houſe, night and Bay, eucn toward the 
place whereof thou hat fava, * My ame 
thall be there: that thou mapet bearken nne 
to the prayer which thp (eruant peapeth in 
this place. RF 
30 Weare thou therefore the fupplication 

of thp teruant , and of thy people Iſraei, 
which pap in this place, and beare thou fin 
the place of thine babitatton,euea in beaucn, 
and when thou beare, paue mercy. 
31 Chen a man hall treſpaſie agatnt 

bis neighbour, and * pe lap vpon bum anorh 
to caule bim to fweare, ethe t fwearer Hall 
come befoze thine Gltarin this oul, 
32 Chen beare thou in heauen, and inae 

and tudge thy (eruants,that thou condemne 
the wicked to bring bis way vpon bis head, 
and tuttifie the righteous,to gine hint acco: 
Ding to bis righteouſnes. 

33 CCAben thy people Iſrael Hall bee o= 
uerthzowen befoze the enemic, becauſe thep 
baue ſinned againſt thee, and turne againe 
tothee, andam confefle thy Mame, and pray 
eh make fupplication vnto thee in this 
ou g; i ; : 

34 Chen heare thoninheauen, avd bee 
mercifull vnto the Anne of thp people Jira- 
el, and bing them againe vñto the land 
which thou gaueſt ynto their fathers. 

35 ¶ When heanen ſhalbe fhut bp, and 
there hall be no raine, becaule thep haue-fin- 
ned againk thee, and thal pray in this place, 
and confefle thp f2ame,and turne from their 
finne,when thou doeſt afflict them, 
36 Then beare thou tn heauen, and pars 

Bon the finne of thy teruants,and of thy peo- 
ple Iſrael (when thon pait taught them the 
good way Wherein they map walke ) and 
giue raine vpon the land that thou bak gi- 
uen to thy people to inherit. } 

37 Chen there hall bee famine inthe 
land, when there hall bee peftilence, when 
there hallbe blaſting, mildew, grafbopper, 
orcatetpiller, when their enemy thal beliege 

& fbr.inthe land them tn the +ctttes of their dand, or any 
oftheir gates. 

© For fuch are 
moft meete to 
receiue Gods 
mercies. 

plague,orany fickneffe, 6 
38 Then what prayer and fupplication ſo⸗ 

guer halt bee made of any man or of all thy 
people Iſrael. when euery one Hal know the 
plague in his owne o beart,and retch forth 
bis hands in this houte, 
39 Meare thou then in Heauen, in thy 

Dwelling place, and bemercifull, and doe, 
and ging euery man according to all bis 

i. Kings. 

wayes, as thou knoweſt his heart (for thou 

for the people. , q 

onelp kuowelt the hearts of all the chilozen - k 
of mien > i 
40 Ghat they may feare thee as longas p 

they line in the land, which thou gauek yue b 
to our fathers. s afi 
4I Moꝛeouer, as touching the P ranger p Hemeaneth 

that isnot of thy people Iſrael, who fall hich as fhould be 
come out of a farre countreyp foz thy Rames — from thei 
ake, idolatrie to f 
42 (Ahen they (hall heare of thy great thetrue God. 

Mame and of thy mighty band, aud of thy 
ſtretched out arme) and ſhall come and pap 
inthishoule, — i x 
43 Weare thon tn heauen thy Dwelling r 

place, and do accozding to all that the trans 3 
gercalleth foz vnto thee : that all the people $ 
ofthe earth may know thy Name, and feare ? 
thee,as Boe thy people Jirael: and that they 
may know that thy 3 Rame is called vpon 
in thts boule which 3 haue built. 
44 Ahen thy people hall goe out to 

battell againſt their enemy by the way that 
thou thatt fend thes, and hail pray unto the 
Loꝛd, *toward the way of the city which chou 
bat chofen,and toward the houle that J haue 
built foz thp Rame, à 
45 Weare thou rhen in heauen their prays 

er * their tupplication , and |i iudge their 
caule. 
46 Ji they finne agatnt thee C * for there 

ts no man that ſinneth not ) and thou bean» 
Sty with them, and Deliuer them bato the 
enemies, fo that they cary them away pat. 
foners vnto the land of the enemies, either 

o *Dethiethey tutne againe nto thei 47 Pethifthey turne agi t 
Heart intheland (to the which thep bee ca- 
ried away captiues) and recurne and pray 
vntothee t in the land ofthem that caried 
them away captives, faping, Cee haue fin- Te i z 
ned, wee Hane tranlgrelled and Done wic- chicfeplaceof 
Kenly, j i prayer, yet he fes 

JEthey turne againe vnto thee with cugethaor — 
ail their Heart, and with all their foule inthe them,thar being 
land of theirenemics, which lcd them awap pate. ness 
captiues,and pray bnito thee toward! the way call vponhimin | 
of their land, whichthou gaueſt vnto their other places. 
fathers, and toward thecity which thon batt f AsDanield 
chofen, and the boule which I haue built fo: Danese < 
thy Mame, $ À q 
49 Thenbheare theu their praver ethetr $ 

ſupplication in beauen thy Dwelling place, A hein 
and || tudge their caufe, i Or,auenge the 
50 And be mercifullonto thy people that ”79"g- | 

haue finned agatntt thee, and vnto all their t 
iniquities ( wherein they baue tranſgreſſed ; ‘ 
againt thee) and caule that thep, which led 
them atwap captiues, may t haue pitieand 
compatlion on them: i 
51 Foꝛ they be thy people,and thine inhe- 

ritance, which thou bꝛoughteſt out of Egypt Kenk S 
from the mias of the pzon fornace Aea 

52 Let thine eyes beopen vntothepzays <P eT a 
erofthyferuant, and onto the pzaperofthy Conuerty : 
people Ritael, to bearken vnto them in all bim· 
that they call fo: vnto thee. | 

53 Foz thou Diddeft ſeparate them tothee 4 
from among all people of the earth foz an 
inheritance, as thou ſaydeſt by the band of 
Moles thy feruant, when chou — 

J 
q That thisis the 
‘true Religion — |; 
wherewith chow || 
wilt be werthip- 

ped, k 
Dan.6.10. 

lOr maimaine el 
therr right, 
2,Chron.6.36. 
eccle, 7.22. 
1.00% 1,8,100 

fOr, ifthey re- 
bent: * 

r Though the 
Temple was the 

t He vnderftood 
by faith,thar 
God,of enemics. 
would make - 

— 



od, 19. 6, 

Salomonisa 
ure of Chrift, 
ho continually 
the Mediator 
tweene God 

that man ofhim 

ence to his law 

meere mercie. 

aday ın hu day, 

2. ſbron 7. 4. 

y Beforethe o- 
tacle, where the 
Arke was. 

2. Crom. J.7. 

z Thatis,from 
North co South: 
meaning,all the 
country. 
a Seuen dayes 
for the dedica» 
tion,and feuen 
for the feaft, 
FEbr. bleed, 

2. ron 7. 11. 

lis offtings. The Temple dedicated. 

x He coneludeth 

proceedeth of his 

tEbr. the thing of 

our fathers *ontot Egypt, D Lod God. 
§4 And when Salomon had made att 

endof paying allthis » pzaper and fuppli- 
cation vnto the Lod, hee arole from betore 
the altar ofthe Lod, from kneeling on dts 
knees, t fretching of hishands to heauen, 

s5 And ſtood and blefled all theCongre·; 
gation of Jiraci with aloud wotee faving, 

56 Blelſed be the Lod that hath giuen 
reit vnto bis people Iſrael, actozding to all 
that bee promuled : there hath not failed one 
word of albbis good promile which bee pro- 
miled yd band of (oles his ſeruant. 

57 The Loz our God be with vs, ashe 
was with our fathers, that hee korſake vs 
not, neither leaue vs, 
$8 That bemay * bowe our hearts vnto 

bun, that wee may walke in all bis waypes, 
and keepe his commaundements, and hts 
ftatutes, and hts lawes, which be comman» 
Ded our fathers. k 
59 And thele mp words, which J haue 

prayed before the Lord, bee neere vntothe 
102d onr God Day and night, that hee de⸗ 
fend the caule of hts feruant, and the caule 
ofhis people Iſrael + alway as the matter 
reguireth, 

6o That all the people of the earth map 
know, that the Lord ts Sod, and none other. 

61 Let your heart therefore be perfit with 
the L020 our God to walke in hts ſtatutes. 
and to keepe bis commaundements, as this 
ay. 
62 €* Then the king and all Iſrael with 

him offered facrifice betore the Lord. 
63 And Dalomon offered alacrifice of 

peace offerings, which bee offered vntothe 
Lov, to wit, tuo and twentie thoufand 
becues, and an hundzeth and tiwentte thous 
fand eepe : fo the king and all the childzen 
of Iſraei dedicated they houle of tie Loz. 
64 The fame Day DiD the King hallowe 

the middle of the court, that was before the 
boule ofthe Lozd + foz there hee made burnt 
Offerings, and the meate offerings, and the 
fatofthe peace offerings, becauſe the * bra: 
fen altar that was before the Lod, was too 
little to vecetue the burnt offerings, and the 
neat offerings, and the fat of the peace offe- 
rings. 
65 And Salomon made at that time a 

featt, and all Iſrael with him, a verp great 
Congregation, cuen from the entring tn of 
= Mamath bntothe riuer of Egypt, before 
the Lozd our God, * (euen Dapes and ſeuen 
Dayes, euen fourteene dayes. 

66 And the eight day hee fent the people 
awap: and thep + thanked the king, and 
went unto their tents topous and with glad 
Heart, becaute ofailthe goodneſſe thatthe 
Lord haddone for Dauid bis ſeruant, and 
foz Iſrael his peopir. 

CHAP, IX. 
2 The Lord appeareth the fecond time to Salo- 

mon, 1I Salomon giveth cstsesto Hiram, 20 The 
Canaanites become tributaries. 28 Hee fendeth 
foorth a nauie for golde, x 
VVE: * Salomon had fintthed the 

building of the houle of the £020, 
and the Kings palace, and all that Salo⸗ 

mon deſited and minded to Doe, 
2 Then the Lorn appeared vnto Halos 

mon the fecond time, as be * appeared onto 
bim at Gibeon, i : 
3 And the Lord fatd ynto him, J paue 

heard chp prayer and thy fisppitcation, that 
thou halt made before me : Jhaue hallowed 
this houſe( which thou batt butlt)to * put my 
name there foz euer, and mine epes, mine 
heart wall be there perpetually. 
4 Gnd ti thou wiltwalke before mecas 

Dautd thy farther walked tn pureneffle of 
heart, andin righteouſneſſe) to Boe accoz 
Ding to all that J baue commaunded thee, 
and keepe mp ſtatutes, and mp iunge- 
ments, í : 
S Then will J Kablih the thaone of thy 

kingdome vpon Jitaclifo2 euer, as J p20- 
miid to Daud thy father, laying, * Chou 
par nor want aman vpon the thzone of 

tact. 
6 But ik ye and pour children turne away 

from me, and will” not keepe my comman- 
Dements, and my flatutes, (which J haue fet 
befoze pou) but go and ferne other gods,and 
wozlhipthem, 
7 Then will J cut of Iſrael from the 

land, which J haue ginen them, and the 
boufe which 3 haue hallowed * foz my name, 
will J cat out of my fight, and Iſraͤel tail 
* c —— and a common talke among 
all people. 
S Enen this high boule hall bef : euery 

one that pallet by tt. pall bee aſtonted, and 
fall hile, and they Hall fay, * Aby hath the 
er Dene thus vnto this land and to this 
oule? - 
9 Andthep hallanfwer, Becaute they 

forfooke the Loza their God, which bought 
thet fathers out ofthe landof Egypt, and 
baue taken bold vpon other gods, and haue 
worſhipped them, and ferued them, theres 

oy the Lod brought vpon them all 
euii. 

10 * And at the ende of twentie peeres, 
when Salomon had builded the two hou⸗ 
= > theboule ofthe Lon, andthe Kings 
palace, 

II (For the which Hiramthe king of || Ty- 
rus bad brought to Salomon timber ofce= 
Dat, and firre trees, and golde and what> 
focuer bee dekred) then King Salomon 
pote Viram twentie cities tu the land of 

alil. 
12 And Hiram came out from Tpzus to 

ſee the cities which Salomon had giuen 
him, and they pleaſed pim not. 

13 Therekore heclatd, Ahat cities are 
thele which thou batt giuen me my brother? 
ke called them the land of || Cabui vnto 

is day 
14 And Hirtam had fent the King 4 fire 

{core «talents of gold. 7 
Ig € And thists the caule of the tribute 

why King Salomon railed tribute, to wir, 
to builde the boule of the Lod, and his 
ownehonle, and f illo, and the wall of 
—— and i)az02, and Megiddo, and 

exer. ; | 
16 Pharaoh Bing of Egypt bad come 

bp, and taken Gezer, and burne it with fire, 
v 2) and 

Chap.ix. Gods promifes and threatnings.1 37 

Chap.3-5. 

Chap 8.29. 
desti 2. 1I. 

a Ifthou walke 
in my feare,and 
withdraw thy 
felfe from the 
common maneg 
of men,which 
follow their fens 
fualitie. 
2 Fam 7. 126 
1 chron.2 2.10, 

b God declareth 
that difobedi- 
ence againft him 
is the cauſe of 
his difpleafure, 
and{o of all mie 
ferie. 
Iere 7. 14. 
c Theworld 
thall make of 
-you a mocking 
ftocke tor the 
vile contempt 
and abufing of 
Gods moft libe= 
rall benefits, 
Deut.⁊29. 24. 
iere.22. 8. 

a 

2.Chron, d.i. 

llOr; Zora 

Or, Galile, 

lOr dirtie or 
barren. 

d For histribute 
toward the buil- 
ding, 

c Thecommon 
talent was about 
threefcore pound 
weight. 
f millo was as 
therowne houfe 
orplace of af 
fembly, which © 
was openaboue. 



“Salomonsbuildings. The Queene 

g Cities for his 
munitions of 
Sartre. 

h Thefe were as 
bondmen, and 
paied what was 
required cither 
labour or money 

Lewite25 .39¢ 

1The ouerfeers 
of Salomons 
workes were di- 
uided into three 
parts: the firft 
contained 3300 
the fecond 300, 
and the thirde 
250, which were 
Ifraclites : fo here 
are conteincd 
the two lalt 
pars, which 
make 550 looke 
more,2,. Chro. 8. 
30. ™ 

k In the 2.Chro, 
$.18.is made 
mention of 30, 
more, which 
feeme to haue 
beeneemployed 
for their charges 

2.Chrow.9.¥. 
math 12.420 
Jake.t8, 31. 
a Lofephus faith 
that fhee was 
Queene of Ethi- 
opia, and that 
Sheba wasthe 
naméofthe 
chiefe citie of 
Meroe,which is 
an Hand of Nilus 
b Thatis, the 
whole order, and * 
trade of bis 
houfe, 

and flew the Canaanites that dwelt in the 
Citic, anu gaue it for a pꝛeſent vnto bis 
Daughter Halomons wife. 

17 (Therefore Salomon built Gezer and 
Beth-horon the nether, ’ 

18 And Baalath and Tamo: in the wil: 
Derneffe of the land, 

19 And all the cities s of Core, that Ba- 
lomon bad, euen cities forcharets, and ci- 
ties foz hoꝛſmen, and all that Salomon Des 
fired and would build in Jeruſalem, anu 
in see and inall the land of his domi⸗ 
nion, 

20 AU the people that were + left ofthe 
Amoites, Hittites, Perizzites, Winites, 
and Jebuſites, which were not ofthe chil- 
Deenofjirael: 

21 To wit, theit childzen that were left af 
ter them in the land, whom the chitdzen af 
Iſrael were not able to Delroy, thole did 
Salomon make tributaries vnto this Day. 

22 Wut of the chilozen of P{rael via Ha- 
lomon* make no bondmen : but they were 
men of warre and bis ſcruaunts, and his 
pinces and his captatites, and rulers of his 
chatets,and his bozlemen, 

23 hele were the princes of the officers, 
that were ouer Dalomons wozke : euen i fiue 
Hundzeth and fiftie, and they ruled the peo: 
ple chat wrought in the worke. 

24 (And Pharaohs Daughter came bp 
front the city of Dauid vnto the boufe which 
Salomon Had built fog her:then Did hee buila 
Billo. 
25 And theꝛile a yeere did Salomon offer 

burnt ofertngs and peace offerings vpon 
the altar which be built vnto tie Lord: and 
bee burnt incenſe vpon the altar, that was 
Soni the Lord, when bec had finiſhed the 
ouſe. 
26 (Alb king Saloinon made an nauie 

of ſhips in C3eon-geber, which ts belive ©- 
loth, and the bzinkeef the red Bea, inthe 
tant of Enom. " 

27 And Hiram ſent with the Manie his 
feruaunts, that were mariners, and had 
knowledge of the fa, with the ſeruaunts of 
Salomon. 
28 And they came to Dphir,and fet front 

thence * foure hundzeth and twentie talents 
of gold, and brought tt ta king Salomon. 

3 The Queene of Saba commeth to heare the 
wifdome of Salomon, 18 His royallthrone. 23 
His power and magnificence. 
AZ the *Diuecne of * Sheba hearing 

the fame of Halomen (concerning the 
Namie of the Loꝛd) came to pꝛooue him with 
bard queftions, ; 

2 And thee came to Jeruſalem with a 
berp great traine , and Camels that bare 
fweeteodours, and golde creceDing much, 
and precious ftones:and fhee caine ta Halo- 
Mon, and communed with pim ofall that 
mas in ber heart. 
3 And Salomon declared vnto her ail 

her queftions : nothing was hid from the 
king, which he erpounded not vnto ber. 

4. Then the Queene of Sheba ſawe all 
Salomons wilhome andthe houlethat he 
dad built, 

I. Kings. ofSaba. 

s Audthe>meate of his table. and the 
fitting of his &ruaunts, and the order of hts 
minilices and therr apparel, and bis Dinka 
tng velſels, and jis burnt offtings, that hee 
offered in the boule of the Loyd, and t thee 
was greatly aitontev. : f 
6 And thee fain vnto the king, Tt was a 

true word that Jheard in mine owne lanu 
ofthy faytngs,and of thy wiledome. 
7 Hovwbeit J belecucd not thts report, 

til 3| came, and had (eene tt with mine epes: 
but toe, the one halfe was nottelde me; for 
thou bat moze wiſedome and prolperttiz, 
then J baue beard by repote · 
3 Pappie arethymen, happie are theſe 

thyferuants, which tand euer before thee, 
and heare thy < wiledome. ; 
9 Bleſſed bee the Lord thy God, which 

‘{oued thee, to fetthecon the thꝛone of IG 
rael, becaule the Loz0 loued Ilrael foz cust: 
and made thee king, to Doe equitie and 
righteouſneſſe. 

Io And ſhee gane the king fire {cove tas 
lents of golde, and offiveete odours ercee= 
Ding much, and precious tones. Chere 
caine na moze ſuch abundance offweete o= 
Dours ag the Ducencof Sheba gaur to king 
Malomon. 3 

Il Fhe nauie alfo of Hiram (that carted 
gold from Dphir) brought likewile great 
plentic of * Glmuggun trees ftom Ophir 
and pzectous tones. 

12 And the king made of the Aimuggim 
trees, pillars fo: the boule of the Lord, and 
foz the kings palace, and made Harpes anv 
plalteries for lingers. There came no moze 
fuch Almuggim trees, noz were any moze 
leene vnto this Day. 

13 Gnd king Salomon gaue vnto the 
Mueene of Sheba, whatloeuer hee would 
afke, belides that, which Salomon gaue her 
+ of bis kingly liberalitie : fo hee returned 
and went to her owne countrey, both thee, 
and her ſeruants. 
14 ( Alfo the weight of golde, that came 

to Salomon in one peere,was lire hundz2eth, 
thaecfcoze and fire* talents ofgoid, 
1s WBelides thathee had of merchant men 

and of the merchanbifes of them that folde 
{pices,andof all the kings of Arabia, and of 
the princes of the f countrey. 

16 And king Salomon made two hun⸗ 
Deth targets ofbeaten golde, fire hundzeth 
thekels of gold went to a target: 

17 And thee hundreth thiclds ofbeaten 
gold, three pound of oid went to one ſhield: 
andthe king put them inthe * boule of the 
wood of Lebanon. 

18 ¶ Thenthe kingmade a great throne 
of Jus ie, and couered it with che beſt gold. 
19 And the theone had fire eps, e thetop 

of the thzone was round behind, & there were 
s ayes on cither fide on the place of the 
theone, € twoltons tanding by the ayes. 

20 And there ftoon twelue lions on the 
fire epson either fide : there was not the 
Tike made in any kingdome. 

21 And all King Salomons Minking 
veſſels wereof gold, andall the veffcis of 
the boule of the mood of Lebanon were of 
pure gold, none were of fluer ; for it was 

5 nothing 

Salomonsreuenues, 

{Ebr there was na h 
more [Perit sm her. 

c But much 
more happie are 
they which heare 
the wifedomeof 
God reueiled in 
his word. 
d Itisachiefe 
figne of Gods fae 
uour, when god- 
ly and wife ru- 
lers fit in the- 
throne of iuftice, 
e This isthe 
caufe why kings 
are appointed, 
2.Chrox.9 10, 

Ebr, bythe hand 
of the king. 

Exod.25. 39. 

f To wit, of As 
tabia, which for 
the great abun- 
dance of all 
things was cal- 
led happie. 
Chap.7.2. 

g Asthechaire 
bowes,orplaces 
to leane vpon. 



and power. 

ath By Tharthith 
is meant Cilicia, 
which wasabun- 

dant in varietie 
of precious 
things, 

2 Chron.i. 14. 

ſor, hee made fil- 
wer as plenteous 

One Se 

Ebr hands, 

Deut. 7.17, 
ecclus 47. 19, 20. 
ia Which were 
lidolaters, 

Exod. 34. 16, 

HOr, Quæenes. 
b To whom ap- 
pertained no 
dowtie. 
c He ferued not 
God with a pure 

rt. 
602.2130 
$ Who was alfo 
called Molech, 
verfe 7. read 
2.King,2 3,10. 

e Thus the {crip- 
ture termeth 
whatfoeuer man 
doeth reverence 
& ſerue as God, 

His wiues, his idolatries: 
nothing eiteemed in the Dayes of Salomon. 

22 jroz the Ring had on the fea the nauie 
of Tarſhiſh with the nauie of iram: once 
in Chace peere caine the nauie ote Tarſhiſh, 
and brought gold ¢ fluer , puogie, and apes, 
and peacockes. 
23 So King Salomon exceeded all the 
hab the earth both in riches and in wiſ⸗ 
ome. 

24 Audail the world fought to fee Halo- 
mon,to beare hts wiledome, which God had 
put in his heart, ! 

25 Aud they brought euery man bis pze» 
fent,veffels of filuer,and veſſels of golv, anu 
raiment and armioz, and {weet odours, Yoz: 
fes and mules, from peere to peere. 

26 Ther Salomon gathered together 
* charets and horſemen: and he had a thou- 
fand and foure hundzeth chavets , œ twelve 
thouland hezfinen, whome hee placed in the 
charet cities , œ with the king at Jeruſalem. 
27 Ana the king || gaue liluertu Jerula- 

lem as ſtones, and gaue cedars as the wild 
fisse trees that grow abourdantly tn the 
platne. 
28 Ale Salomon had heres brought out 

of Egypt, and fine linnen; (the kings mers 
— recciued thelinnen fo2 apice, 9) 

. BYpt fomecharet wor 
There came vp and went out of C- 

fire hundzeth thekels 
of tiluee: thatis,one hozle, an hundꝛeth and 
Gitte, and thus thep brought horfes to ali the 
Kings of the ittites, and tothe kings of 
Aram by their + meanes, 

CHAP. XL 
1 Salomon hath athoufand wiues and concu- 

bines, which bring himte idolatry. 14 His God 
— up aduerfaries againſt im. 43 Hee di- 
eth. 

B Ut Ring Salomon loued * matty aout- 
landių women: both the Daughter of 

Pharaoh, and the womenof Moab, Am- 
mon, Edem, ʒidon and Deth, _— 

2 Okthe nations, whereof the Lord had 
faya vnto the childzen of Jlracl,*Goe not ye 
in to them, no: let them comein to you: for 
lurely they will turne your hearts after their 
eye Tothem,! fy, vid Salomon ioyne in 

3 And he bad lenen hundzed wiues, thar 
were || princeffes , andthzee hundzeth > con- 
cubines,€ bis wines turned away his heart. 
4 Fo when Salomon was olve, bis 

wiues turned his heart after other gods, fo 
that bis beart was not «perfert with the 
—— God, as was the heart of Dauid bis 

e . (3 

§ Fo Salomon followed * Athtareth 
the god of the Sivontans, and Milcom the 
abomination of the Ammonites. 
6 Ho Dalomon wrought wickednes in 

the fight ofthe Lord, but continued not to 
follow the Lo2d, as did Dauta his father. 
7 Then did Salomon butld an hte place 

for Chemoſh the « abomination of Moab, in 
the mountaine that ts ouer againſt Jeruſa⸗ 
lem, and vnto Molech the abomination of 
the chitdzenef Ammon. l 

8 And (o did hee foz all His outlandiſh 
wiues, which burnt incenſt and offered piis 
totheir gona, « 

Chap,xj. hisaduerfaries, Hadad and Rezon. 138 
9 Therefore the Lom wasangey with 

Dalomion,becaule hee had turned his heart 
fromthe Lod God of Jiraci, = which had Chap.3.5. 
appeared vnto bhim twile, and 9.3. 
Io And bad given bimacharge*concers Chap. 6.12, 

ning this thing, that he Mould not follow a» 
ther gods: but bee kept not chat which the 
Lord Had commanded him. 

It Giberefoze the Lozd fayd vnto Salo. 
mon, Foratmuch as ' thisis done of thee, 
and thou batt not kept my couenant, and 
my Ratutes (which Icommaunded thee) 
* J will furely rent the kingdome From thee, 
and will gine tt to thy ſeruant. 
12 Hotwithſtanding in thy Dapes F 

will not Doe it, becauſe et Dauid thy father, 
but J wili rene tt out of the hand of thp 
tonne: $ ‘ 5 

13 Howbeit J will not rent all the king- 
Dome, but will gtucone z tribe to thy fonne, g Becaufe the 
becauſe of Daud my feruant , andbecaule tribesof Iudah 
of Jeruſalem which 3 baue cholen, and Beniamin 
n @ Chen the Lod ſtirred vp aad: had their poſſeſ- 

uerlary buto Salomon, euen Hadad the Ce fions mixed, they 
Domite , of the kings * (eed, which wasin are here taken as 
Evom. one tribe, 
I5 Foꝛ when Dauid was in Coom,and h Ofthe king of 

Joab the captaine of the boite had ſmitten Edoms ftocke. 
all the males in Cpom,and was gone vp to 2.Sam.8, 14. ` 
bury thei laine, : i Of the Edo 

16 (Foꝛ fire moneths Did Joab remaine mites, 
there,and all Jfrael,till he had deſtroyed all 
the males in oom.) 

17 Then this Davan k flen and certaine K Thus God re- 
other Edomites of bis fathers feruants red this idola- 
with bim,to goe into Egypt, Hadad being tet tobea 
pet a little chun. fcourge topu- 

18 And they arole out of Miian, t came rih his peoples 
to Paran, and tooke men with them out of Annes. 
Paran, and came to Egypt bunto Pharaoh 
king of Egypt, which gaue biman poules 
eno appo fD bim vitatles, and gane din . 
ano. ge 
19 SoWMadad | found great fauour in the 1 God broughe 

fight of Pharaoh, and hee gaue him to wife him to honour, 
the fitter of his owne wife, cuen the filter of that his power 
Tahpenes the Queene. wigkt be more 

20 And the fitter of Tahpenes bare him able to compaſſe 
Genubath his fen, whom Tahpenes wei- his enterprifes 
nedin Pharaohs boule: € Genubath was againft Salomons 
f — houſe among the ſonnes of houſe. 

araoh. 
21_ And when Hadad heard in Egypt, 

that Dauid llept with his fathers, and that 
Joab the captaine of the hoſte mas Dead, 
Hadad (aid to Pharaoh, Let mee Depart, 
that J may goe ro mine owne countrey. 

22 But Pharaoh fayd vnto him, Chat , 
halk thoulacked with mee, that thon weuls 
Delt thus goe to thine owne countrey? And 
he anſwered, Nothing, but in any wilk let 
me gee. i 

23 And God Kirred him pp another 2. Sa. 8,3, 
aduerfary, Rezon the fonne of Eliadah, m When Dauid © 
which ™ fied from his loꝛd Hadadezer king had difcomfited 
of Zobah. : Hadadezer and 
24 And hee gathered men vnto him, and his armie. 

had beene captaine ouer thecompany, when n To wit the 
Danio cw them. And thep went te Da- men, whomhe 
malcus, and dwelt there, = and they made had gathered 
yim king in Damaſcus. vnto him, 

22 25 Theres 

f That thou haft 
forfaken me and 
worfhipped 
idoles. 
Chap, 13.15 



Ahijah. TIeroboam appointed King. 

2.Cbrom,33.6. 

o He was ouer- 
feer of Salomons 
works forthe 
tribe of Ephraim 
and Manaffeb, 

By thefe vifi- 
le fignes the 

Prophets would 
more deepely 
print their mef- 
fage into their 
hearts,to whome 
they were lent. 

Or, to doe that 
shat pleafeth me. 

Chap. 12.15. 

q He hath ree 
ſpect vnto the 
Mefliah,which 
fhou'd be the 
bright ftarre that 
fhould fhine tho- 
rowalthe werld, 

Ebr. in all that 
thy fule, 

T For this ido- 
tatrie that Salo- 
mon hath com- 
mitted, 

_ £ Faithe whole 
fpirituall king- 
dome was refto- 

zed in Mefliah. 

25 Therefore was he an aduerlary to Iſ⸗ 
taclall the Dayes of Salomon : belives the m 
euil that Hadad did he alfo abhorted Iſrael, 
and reigned ouer Aram. 
26 @* Aud Jeroboam the fonne of Ne · 

bat an Ephrathite of Sereda Dalomons fers 
uant (whole mother was called zeruah a 
Widow )litt vp his hand againit the king. 
_27 Aud this was the caule that he likt vp 

his pand agamit the king, Whee Dalomoit 
built gillo, hee repaired the moken places 
of the citie of Danid bts father, 

28 And this man Jeroboam was & man 
of trengti and courage , ana Salomon lee- 
ing that the poung man was meete fo2 the 
mozke , he made htm e ouerlecr of all the la 
bour of the houle of Joleph. 
29 And at that time, when Jeroboam 
went out of Jerufalem, the Prophet Abita 
the Dbilonite found bim tn the way,hautng 
a New garment on him, and they two were 
alone in the field. 
30 Then Abhitah caught the new gare - 

ment that was on him, ¢ P vent tin twelue 
pieces. 

31 And fayd to Jeroboam, Cake vnto 
thee ten pieces: foz thus faith the L020 God 
of sitael, Behold, J wiil rent the kingdome 
-butofthe hands of Salomon, and wil gtue 
ten tribes to thee. 

32 But he hall haue one tribe foz my fers 
uant Dauids fake,and foz Jeruſalem the ct 
tte, wich Jhaue cholen out of all the tribes 
of Iſrael, 

23 Becaule they haue foxlaken mee, and 
haue worshipped Aihtaroth the god of the 
3tdontans , and Chemo the god of the 
Moabites, and Milcom the god of the gm- 
nionites , and Haue not walked in my 
wayes (|! to Doe right in mine epes.and my 
— and my lawes ) as did Dauid bis 
ather. 
34 But J will not take the whole king- 

Dome outofhts hand: foz J will make him 
Pꝛince all bis life long foz Dauid my fers 
uants fake, whom J hauecholen, and who 
kept my conmandements and my {tatutes, 
35 *But J will take the kingdome outof 

bis lonnes hand , and will giue it vnto thee, 
euen the ten tribes. 

36 Aud vnto bis forme will J giue one 
tribe , that Dauid mp icruant map hane a 
alight alway betore ine in Jerufalem the ct- 
tie which 3| baue choſen mec, to put mp 
Name there. 
37 And J will take thee, and thon balt 

reignc, *Keuen asthine heart Delireth, anv 
fyalt be king ouer Iſrael. 

33 And tf thou hearken vnto all that J 
commaund thee, and wilt walke in my 
wapes, and Doe rightin my fight co keepe 
my Tatutes and my commaundements, as 
Dauid my feruant dtd, chen will J be witi 
tiec, and builde thee a fure boule, as g 
built unto Dautd,and will giue Iſrael vnto 
thee. 
39 And J will for "thís; afflict the feed. of 

Danid , í but not foz euer. l 
49 -T Halomon fought therefore to kill 

Jeroboam, and Jerobsamarole, and fied 
into Egypt onto Sbilhak king of Egypt, 

I. Kings. 

and! wasin Egypt vntillthe death of Salo: 

4I And the ret of the wordes of Halos 
mon, and ali that be Bid, and bis wiſedome, 
are thep not witten in the t booke of the 
acts of Salomon ? 

42- The tune that Salomon reigned in 
eale oner all Iſrael, was * fourtig 

eS. 

43 And Salomon Hept with his fathers 
and was buried tn the city of Dauid hts fa- 
ther: and Rehoboam his ſonne reignedin 
bis ſtead. 

; CHAP. Xil, 
t Rehoboam fucceedeth Salomon. 8 He refuse 

[eth the counfell of the Ancient. 20 leroboam 
reigneth ouer Ifrael. 21 God commandeth Reho- 
boam not to Aht. 28 Ferovoam maketh golden 
calues, 

A 2D * Rehoboam went to Hhyechem: foz 
all Iſrael mere come to Sbhechem, to 

niake hun king. 
2 And when Jeroboam the fonne of Mes 

bat beard of it (who was pet in Eaypyt, 
* whither Jeroboam bad fea from Bing 
DHalomon,and ſdwelt in Egypt.) 
3 Then they lent andcalled him? anv 

Jeroboam and all the Congregationof Jite 
rael came,¢ (pake vnto Rehoboam,faytng, 
4 Thy tather made our * poke gricuous: 

now thertoze make thou the gricuons lerni- 
tudeofthy father, and bisioze poke which 
he put upon vs lighter. we wil erue thee. 
§ Ano be faid vñnto them, Depart pet foz 

thaee Dayes , then come agatne tome, And 
the people Departed. 
6 Gnd King Rehoboam tooke counſell 

with He ola men that Ibad ſtood before 
Halomondis father, while he pet lined, and 
fayd, (bat countell gtuc yee , that J map 
make an anſwere to this people? 
7 And they fpake vnte hun laying, Jf 

thou be a>feruant vnto thts people this day, 
and ſerue them,¢ anfiwere them, and fpeake 
kind words to tyent, they will bee thy ler⸗ 
uants fo euer. 

8 But hee forfooke the counſell thatthe 
old men had ainen him, andalked counfelt 
ofthe yong mein, that had beene brought vp 
With bim and waited on him, 
9 And helatd pntathem, Ahat coun- 

fell gine yee, that fhe map anfwere this peo- 
ple, which bane ſpoken to me, faving, Wake 
— » Which thy father DiD put vpon Ys, 
ighter? 
10 Thenthe yong men that were brought 

vp with hin, ipake vnto him, laying, Thus 
alt thou fay vnto this people, that haue 
[poken vnto thee,and fayn, Thy father bath 
made our poke heauie, but make thou it 
lighter vnto Vs; euen thus Walt thon fap vn- 
totyent, Dy illeam part fhatbe 4 bigger then 
my fathers loines. i 

IL Now whereas my father did burden 
you with a gricuous yoke, J] wilt pet make 
pour poke heauter: ny father bath chattifed 
you with reds, but 3 will cogrect you with 
il courges. 

12 © Zhen Jeroboam and all the people 
cameto Rehoboam the third Day, asthe 
Ming pad © appointed, taping, Come ar o 

Rehoboam followeth yong mens 

t Which booke 
as is thought, was 
lofi in thes 
captiwitie, 
2,Chrom9, 20. 

2,Lhron.t9, 1. 

Chap 11:40. 
lOr, retu: nea” 
from Egypt, 

Cheap 4.72 

a Oppreffe vs 
not with fo great 
charges,which 
weare notable 
to fuftaine. 
Or, bad beene of 
his auncient 
counſellers. 

b They ſhewed 
him that there 
was no way to 
win the peoples 
hearts , but to 
grant them their 
iuft petition, 
c Thereisno- 
thing harder for 
them that are in 
authoritie, then 
to bridle their 
affeGions, and 
follow good, 
counfell. 
Or, litle ſinger. 
d Lam much 
more ableto 
keepe youin fube, 
ieCtion then my 
father was. 
HOr, (corpions. — 
e The people de- 
clare their obedi-+ 
ence in this,that 
they would ate 
tempt nothing 
before the Kings 
had giuen them. 
iuft occafion, 



counfell. Iſtael rebelleth. 
nie agatne the third Day. 
ate the King aniwered the people 

fharpely, and lett che old mens counteli that 
they gaue Dim, 

I4 And ipake to them after the counlell 

pout yoke gricuous, ann 3 witii make your 
poke moze grieuvus: my father hath chaki- 
ied pon with roddoes, but J weft corect pou 
with (courges. 

Is Andthe king hearkened not vnto the 
fOr,the Lordmas peoplestopijit was the oꝛdinance ei the Led, 
the caufe. thathee might pertorme bis tiying, mbich 
Chap.vt.at. the Lorꝛd had (poken bp * Abitah ihe Spro- 

nite bute Jeroboam the :onne st f2ebat. 
16 So whenall girarci aw that the king 

regarded them not, the peopic auiwered the 
RKing thus, faving, Khat portion haue wee 

f Thoughtheir | inf Dauid? we paue none inheritance in the 
caule were ʒood, fonne of Jat. To pour tents, D Iſrael: 
E itis mott now fee to thine owne heute, Dau. Bo Il⸗ 

rd for the peo- raci departed vito their tents. 
pleto bridle 17 Yowhbeit ouer the chtidzen of Iſrael, 
their atfe&ions, which Dwelt in the cities of Judah, DD Re- 
as theſe vile hoboam reigne ttil. 
words declare. 18 €Mow the Kine Rehoboam tent A- 

Dora the recetuer of the tribute endali Ji- 
racl Raned him to Beath: then King Rebo- 

LEby.firengthe- boam $ made {peed to get him vp to his cha- 
sed hmaſelſſe. ret, to flee to Jeruſalem. 

19 And Jirael rebelled againſt the houſe 
g Bytheiut  gofDanid vnto this day, 
judgement of 20 ¶ And when all Iſrael had heard that 
God for Salo- Jeroboam was come againe, they (ent and 
mons finnes. called him vnto the atleniblpy, and made 

S dim King ouer all Iſrach: none fellowen 
the any of Daud, but the tribe at Judah 
onely 
21 And when Rehoboam was come to 

hForasyethe Jerufalem, be t gathered all the houle of Ju- 
perceiuednoe Dah With rhe tribe of Beniamin, an huns 
thatthe Lord had Dzeth and fouretcore rhoufand of choſen men 
foappointedit, (which were good Warrieurs) to fight a=- 

gaint the boule of Iſrael, and to bing the 
kiugdome againe toR choboam the lonne of 
Salomon. 

22 *But the word of God came vnto 

(hap.1 1.13. 

ý 
2.Chro. 11.2. 
i Thatis,the Hiematal the i maun of God, faying, 
Prophet, 23 Dpeake ynto Rehoboam the fonne of 

Salomon King of Judah, and vnto all the 
i houſe of Judah and Beniamin,and the rem: 

nant ofthe people, ſaping. 
k Who of his 24 Thus larch the k Loz, We Hall not go 
iuftiudgement bp, no Aa bragatnt pour beethren the chile 
willpunith the pen of Flrael ? returne eucrp man to bis 
trefpafler,and of joule : fo this thing is Done by niee. Thep 
his wercie {pare obeyed therfore the wozd of the Loꝛd, ans 
the innocent returned, and Departed, accowing tothe 
people word of the Lozd. 

| 25 Chen Jeroboam built Dhechem in 
mount Ephraim, and dwelt therein, and 

í went from thence,and built Penuel, 
26 And Jeroboam thought in his heart, 

FRow hal the kingdom returne to the houle 
of Dauid. i 
`- 27 Jfthis people go vp, and doe ſacrifice 
in the houſe of the Loyd! at Jerufalem, then 

haue by this fatl the heart of this people turne againe 
meanesbeene vnto thefr 1020, euen te Rehoboam Ring of 
entifedtoredell Judah: fo Hall they kill mee and gos agaiue 
agsinthim, > to Rehoboam Ring of Judab. 

1 Me feared left 
his people fhould 

ofthe young men, laying, My father made gyp 

Chap. xiij. Teroboams calues. His driedhand. 139 i 
28 thereupon the Ring tooke council, 

and nade tuo calves of coin, and fad vn⸗ 
to them, » It ĩs too much toz yea to goe vp 
to Jeruſalen: bebo, D F{raei, thp gons, 
which baught thee vy out of the land of E- 

it, 

m So cra ſtie are 
the car nall per- 
ſwaſions of prins 
ces, when they 
will makea rele 
gion to ſerue to 
their appetite, 

29 And he let tke onein Geth el,and the 
other fer be tn Dan, 
30 Aud this thing turned to finne: foz 

the people went (becãuſe of the one) cuen to 
at. 
31 Silo hee made an Houle of bie places, 

and made patetis of the lowelt of tie people, 
which were not of the ſonnes of Lent, 

2 And Jeroboam made a featt theo ff- 
teenth Day of the eight moneth, ike vato 
the featt that ts in Jadab, and ofered on the 
altar. Go DD be in Lerh- eland ofired vnto 
the calucs that hee had made: and bee pla- 
cedin Betheelthe picts of the hte places, deuotion to his 
which be bad made. __ idolatry, he made 

33 And hee oered bpon the altar, which anew holy day, 
hee han made in Beth-el, the fifteenth Dap befides thofe that 
of the eight moneth (euen in the monet). the Lord had aps 
which be had forged of his owne heart) and pointedinthe . 
made a ſolemne featt buto the chilozen of Law, 
Jicacl: and he went vp to the altar, to burne 
incente. 

CHAP. XIII, 
1 Ieroboam č reprehended of the Prophet, 4 

Hi hand dricth up. 15 The Prophet ú feduced, 
24 Andis killed of a lyon, 33 The obftinacie of 
Jeroboam, 

n Thatis atem» 
ple where altars 
were builtfor + 
idolatrie. 
o Becaufe hee 
would the more 
binde the peoples 

A FAD behold , there came2 a man ofGod a Thar is,a Pro- 4 | 
out of Judah (by the commandement of pher, 

the Logd) vnto b Beth-el, and Jeroboam b Notrthat thae 
food by the altar to offer incenie. was called Luz, 
2 And hes cried again thealtarby the in Beniamin,but 

commandement of the Lozd,and aw, D al- another of thas 
tat, altar , thus faith the Loyd, Bebsid, a name, 
child ſhall bee bone vnto the boufeofDa- 
uid, * Joliah by name, and vpon thee hall 
be facrtfice the prictts of the bigh places that 
burnt incenſe vpon thee, and they thal burne 
mens bones bpon thee. 
_ 3 And he gauza ligne the fame time, ſay⸗ 
ing, Chis ts the «figne, that the Lord bath 
{poken, Behold, the altar wall rent, and the 
afbes that are bpon tt,foalliratl our. 
_ 4 Andwhen the king had heard the faye 
ing of the man of God, which bee had cried 
againt the altar tn Beth-el, Jeroboam 
fretched out his hand frontthe altar, fay- 
tng, Lay hold on bim : but his band which 
he put foorth again hun, mied vp, and hee 
could not pull it in agatne te him. 
§ Whealtar allo clane afunder, andthe 

afhes fell out from the altar,accozding to the 
figne which the man of God had giuen by 
the + commandement ofthe Lod. 
6 Thenthe king anlwered, and ſaid vn⸗ 

tothe man of God, J < beleech thee,pray vn- 
to the Lod thy Ged, and make interceffion 
kor miee,that mine hand may be retiozed vite ments, yer after, 
ta mee. And the man of God brenght the theyreturneto ` 
Loꝛd, and the Kings hand was retard, and cheiroldemalice, 
became as it was afore. — and declare that 
7 Then the King fait vnto the man of they arebut vile - 

Gov, Come home with me,that thou mayeſt hypocrites, 
joine and J wili give thee a reward. lOr take ſuſte- 

3. But the man of God layde vntathe nance. . 
D 3 King, 

2.King.2 3. 17. 

c By thisfigne 
yee hall know 
that the Lord 
hath fest me. 
Or, be powred 
out. 

ad The wicked 
rage againfithe 
Prophets of God 
when they de- 
clare them Gods 
judgements, 
+Ebr. mouth, 
e Though the 

themfelues fora 
time when they 
feeleGods indgee 

i 

wicked humble ` _ 

| 



` i God would re- 

" The mat of God flaine byalyon. 
King, If hou wouldeit gine mee halfe thine 
houle, J would not goe in with thee, neither 

; mould J eate bread no? drinke Water in this 
place. 

\\Or,be charged 9 Foꝛ ſo wasit charged me by the word 
me:to wit,az of tie Loyd, faying , £ Cate no bread noz 
Anzel, drinke water, no turne againe by the ſame 
fSeeingbehad wap that thou camet. 
the exprefle 10 Ho he weit anether way, and retur> 
word of God, he ned not by the way that be came to Beth-el, 
oughtnottohaue Il CAnd an old Prophet dwelt tn Beth- 
declinedthere- gl, and bis fonnes came, and tolde him all 
from, neither for the wozkes that the man of God had Bone 
theperfwafionof that Day in Weth-el, and the wos which 
man sor Angel. ae had {poker vnto the Ring, told they their 

atier. 
I2 And their father fayre onto them, 

Mhat way went he? and bis fonnes t hew- 
ed him what way. the man of God went, 
which came from Judah. 

13 Andhe čun vnto his founes, Handle 
me the alle. (Aho fadled jim the aſſe, and bee 
rode thereon, 

14 And went after the manof God, ana 
found him fitting vnder an oke: and he (aid 
puto him, Art thou the man of God that cas 
mek from Judah? And be fai, tea. 

a looked. 

{Ebr. Iam 

g This he did of 
a imple minde, 
thinking it his 
duetie to declare 
friendthip to a 
Prophet. 

with meand eat bread, 
16 But He anlwered, J may not returne 

with thee, no: goe in with thee, neither wit 
toni > Nog drinke water With thee in 
this place. 

17 Foꝛ it was charged me by the word of 
the Lod, faying, Thou Halt eate no bread 
no: Minke waterthere, no: turne agate to 
goe by the way thatthou wentelt. 

18 Aud hee fard vñnto him, F am a Pro⸗ 
poet allo as thonart, and anh Angel ſpake 
pnto mee by the woz of the Lod, faying, 
Brig him againe with thee tuto chine 
bouie, that hee may cate bead and minke 
water: bu: Helped vnto hin. 

Ig So he went agatue with him,and did 
eat heao in his Houle, and Danke water. 

20 Gnd as they (ate at the table,the word 
of the Lord came puto the BProphet, that 
bought hun againz. 

21 And hee cried vnto the man of God 
that came from Judah, faying, Thus fatty 
the Lord , iWecaulethou halt diſobeyed the 
mouth of the Lot, and halt not kept the 
commaundement which the Lod thy Gov 
commanded thee. 

22 But camel backe againe, and batt 
eaten bead, and drunke water in the place 
(whereof hee Din fay vito ther, Thou halt 
gate no bꝛead 1102 danke any water thy car- 
Kets (hail not come into the ſepulchee ofthy 
fathers. 

23 E And wher he had eaten bzead, and 
dzunke he dled hin the Afe, to wit, tothe 
Wrophet whom he had bought againe. 
24 Snd when he was gone, a* lyon met 

him by the way, and flew him, and bis bony 
was caft in the way, and the Aſſe ſtoode 
thereby: the lyon ſtood by the caps allo. 

ly,or deceitfully 25 And behold, men that palſed by, fawe 
intheircharge thecarkeiscaitinto the way, and the lyon 
whereunto God  ftanding by the cops: and they came aud 
hathcalizdthem, tolde tt tn the tole’ where the olde Ioro. 

h His fault is here 
double: firft in 
that that he fuffe- 
reth not the Pro- 
phet to obey 
Gods expreſſe 
commardement: 
ard next,tbat he 
fainethtohaue'a 
renelaticn to the 
contrary. 

prooue his folly 
by him who was 
the occaficato 
bring him into 
ésrour. 

k By this feare- 
ful exampie God 
ferteth foorth, 
how dangerous 
a thing itis for 
mento behaue 
themfelues cold- 

I.Kin gs. 

Ig Chen hela onto him, eCameheme p 

phet dwelt. 
26 Aud when the Prophet, that bꝛought 

him backe againe trom the way,beard ther- 
of, hee lard, It is (he man of God, who hath 
beene diſobedient vnto the commandement 
ofthe Lord: therefore the Lom path deliue· 
red him vato the Lyon, which hath rent him 
and taine bim, according to the word of the 
Lord, which be pake puto him. 

27 Au he pake te bts fonnes, fayine, 
Saddle me tie atle,and thep ſadled him. 
_ 28 And be went and found his body cat 
lithe way, and the Aſſe and the Lion ſtood 
by the corps, and the Lyon hat! not caten 
the body, no; forne the aſſe. 

29 And the Prophet tooke bp the bory 
ofthe man of God, and layed tt vpon the 
afie, and brought it againe, ant the olve 
Popis came to the citte,tolament and bu- 
rie him. . 

30 And bee kaped bis body in his motne 
graue, äna they lamented ouer him, faying, 
Qlas,my brother. J 

31 And wien be had buried pim, he make 
to bis onnes ſaying, (Aven J am dead, bu- 
rie pee mec alſo in the ſepulchre, wherein the 
man of God is buried: lay my bones belide 
is bones, i ? 
32 Sor that thing which bee cried by the 

word of the Loyd againgt tig altar that ts 
in Beth-cl, and againt all the houſes of the 
bie places, which are in the cities of Dama 
ria, Hall ſurely come to pafle. 

33 Howbeir, after this Jeroboam » con- 
uerted not from bis wicked way, but turned 
againe, and made of the lotet of the people 
Wiets ofthe hie placis tbo would, might 
t confecrate himſelke, and bee ofthe [Dactts 
ofthe bie places. — 
34 And thes thing turned to finne vnto 

the boule of Jeroboam,cuen to reote tt out, 
- UID Deltroy it from the face of the earth. 

CHAP, XIIIL 
2 Teroboam fendeth his wife diſguiſed to Abi- 

iah the Prophet , who declareth unto him the de- 
Struchon of his houfe. 23 Iudah ws punsfhed by 
Shifbak. 

T that tine Abiiah the ſonne of Jero · 
boam fell ficke. , 

_2 Gnd Jeroboun {aid into bis wife, 
Cp, F pray thee, and > diſguiſe thy felfe that 
theyknow not chat thon art the wife of Je⸗ 
roboam, and goe to Shiloh: for there is g- 
hitah the Pꝛophet, which told mee* thata 
ſhould be Ring ouer this people, 
. 3 Andtake tiwith t theeten loaues and 
cracknels, ann a bottell of honie, and goto 
bims hee Hail telithee what hall become of 
the pong man, . 
4 And Jeroboams wife did fo, and å- 

rofe, and went to Shiloh, and came to the 
Doule of Avitay : but Apitah coula noice, 
fo: his t fight was decaved foz his age. 

Chen the Lord feid vnto Ahitah, Be- 
hoid,the wife of Jerobgam commeth to afke 
a thing ofthce for her onne, foz hee ts ficke: 
thus and thus falt thou fay nto hers for 
when He commeth tn, he hall faine her felfe 
to be another. 

Teroboams fonne is feke, . 

1 Fo déclarethat 
this was onely 
the tudgement of 
God; for ifthe 
Lyon had done 
it for hunger,he `| 
would alfo haue 
Geuouredthe . 
body, 
m Whichhe bad | 
prepared for hime 
felfe, 

n So the wicked- 
profit not by 
Godsthreat- 
nings,but goe 
backward and. 
become worfe 
and worfe, 30. = 
Tim.3.13, | 
4Ebr.fil hi hand 

a His owne con- 
ſcience bare him 
witneffe that the 
Prophetof God 
would not fatif- 
fiz his affections 
which wasa 
wicked man, 
Chap. 11.3. 
*Ebr in thine 
hand. 
b According to 
the cuftome 
when they went 
to aske counfell 
of Prophcts,1, 
Sam.9-7. * 
||Or, wafers. 
—— ood. 
c Then the wife , 

6 Therfo2re when Abitah heard the ome ofleroboam. 
9 



d For God oft 

ynto his, the 
craft and fubriley 
of the wicked, 

e Which waft 
but a feruarit, 

f To wit, two. 
Calues, 

Chap 21.21. 
2.king.g 3. 

uentothe dogs, 
¥.Sam,2 5.22, 
h As well him 
that is inthe 

- ftrong hold,as 
him that isa- 
broad. 
i They thal lacke 
the honour of 
buriail in token 
of Gods male- 
“diction. 

the wicked, God 
hath ſome on 

horm he doth 
beftowhis mer- 
cies, 
1 The Lord will 
begin to deftroy 
it out of hand. 

m Merining, Ru- 
phrates. 

n The people 
fhall not be ex. 
cuſed, when they 
doe enill at the 
commandement 
of their gouer- 
nours, 

_ @ The Lord 

finote him that 
he died,2.Chiro, 
"13.20, 

prophefiethIeroboains deftruGtion. 

of ber feete as thee camein atthe doore, bee and reigned ſeuenteene r yerein Jerufalem p And died bes 
timesdifclofech fapd, Come tn, thou 4 wife of-Jeroboam:; the citie, which the Lord did chute out ofall fore leroboam, 

why faineit thoi thus thy felfe to bee ang- 
tper? Jam (ent te thee with heauytdings. 
7 ©2,tel Jeroboam, Chus ſaith the Low 

Oud of Hiracl, Foralinnci) as Jhaue cxalted 
e thee trom among tie people, t haue made 
thee pꝛince ouce my peopie Siracl, 
8 And haue rent the kingdome alway 

from the houſe of Dauid, and bane giuenit 
thee , and thou fait not been as my ieruant 

and followed me with all his heart, and DiD 
phely that which was right in mine eves, 

9 But halt done entt aboue all chat were 
befoze thee, (fo2 thou batt gone ¢ mabe thee 
other gods, anv f molten images, to prouoke 
meand hak caſt mẽ behind thy backe) 

Io Therefoze bejold, J will being euill 
vpon the houle of Jeroboam, and wili cut oft 
from Jeroboam him that * s pilleth againit 
the wali, aswell hin that 5 is ſhut vp, as 

away the remnant ofthe boule sf Jerabo- 
pagas a man ſweepeth away tung tillit bee 
ail gong, i 

Il Che dogs thal eate him of Ferobsams 
flocke that dieth in the city, and the foules of 

i for the Loꝛd hath ſayd it. 
12 Up therefoz, and get thee to thine 

houſe: foz when thy teete enter mito the city, 
the child Mall die. : 

13 And all Iſrael Hall mourne foz bin, 
anv burie bim + foz he only of Jeroboam fhal 
come to the graue, becauſe in him there is 

k Inthe mids of found * fome goodneſſe toward the Lovo 
God of Jfrael in the houleofJeroboam. 
14 Moꝛeouer, the Loyd ibali Rirre Him 

vpa King ouer Jael, which thal dettroy the 
houſe of Jeroboam in that Day ; | what? pea, 
cuen now. : wih 

15 Jo: the Lod Hall finite Iſrael, as 
when arecte is Haken inthe water,and hee 
hall weede Iſrael ont ef thts good land, 
which be gaue to their fathers,and thal itat- 
ter them beyond the a Kiner, becauſe thep 
paue masẽe them groucs, prouoking tye 
Lod to anger. 

Chap.xv. 

the tribes of Jivael, to put hts fame there: 
and bis mothers name was Maamsh an 
Ammonite. 3 

22 And Judah mougit wickedneſſe in 
the ũght of the Lord: and they preuoked 
dim moje with their finnes, which tey had 
committed, |ithen ali that which their fa- 
thers bad dene. 
23 Foꝛ they alfomade them bie places and 

Damn, whichkept mp conmmanvements, images, and groues oneucry hte hil, and vn⸗ 
Dee eiteryareche ieee, $ 

. 24 There were allo Sodomites a tn the 
land, thep did accoding to all the abomina- 
tions of the nations which the Lord had cait 
but before the chimen of Iſtael. 

25 @ Andin the htt peere of Ring Reho⸗ 
boami, Shijak king of Egypt came vy a- 
gaint Jerufalem, 
26 And topke the trealures of the houſe 

ofthe Lod, and the trealuresof the Kings 
g Buerymalee- him that is lettin Jitael, and wiſl ſweepe houſe, and teoke away all: allo he cavied a- 

way all the ſhields of gold which *Dalemon 
pan made. 

27 And King Rehoboam made for them 
bralen Welds, and committed them vnto the 
bands of the chiete of the gard, which wats 

. the apze tall cate bim that dieth in the ficld: ted at the Dooze of the Rings honte, 
28 Gnd when the king went inte the 

bouit of the Lan, the gard bare them, and 
brought them againe tito the gard chamber. 
29 And the rekt of the acts of Rehoboam, 

and allthat he DID, are thep noe witten in 
r the booke of the Chzonicies of the kings of 
Judab ? 
30 And there was warre betweene Re- 

hoboam and Jeroboam t continually. 
31 And Rehoboam fiept with bes fathers, 

and was buried with bis fathersty the cirie 
of Dauid; his mothers name was f2aamah 
an tAmmonite. And Abitam bis ſonne reig- 
Hed tn bis trad, 

CHAP. XV, 
1 Abiyam reigneth ouer Judah. 9 Afa ſuc- 

ceedeth in his roume. 16 The battelbetwees Afa 
and Baafha. 24 Fahofhaphat fucceedeth Afà. 
25 Nadab fucceedeth Jeroboam, 28 Baafka 

16 Gund ve hail gine Iſtael vp, becauſe of, keeth Nadab, 
the finnes of Jeroboam who Did finne, and 
a made Jirael to finne. 
17 Tänd Jeroboams wife aroſe, and de- 

parted, and caine to Tirzah, and when iee 
came tothe threſhold of the heute, the pong 
mai Died. it a! : 

18 And they buried him, and all Tract 
lamented bim, according to the word of the 
LoD which be pake by the hand of ister: 
uant Ahitah the Prophet. 

-~ 19 Gnd the rit of Terobeams acts, how 
he warren, and how be reigned, behold, they 

A M in the eighteenth peere of king *Fe- 
Aà roboam theſonne of ebat, reigned A- 

biiam ouer Judah. 
2 Thaee veere reigned he in Jeruſalem, 

and his mothers name was Maachah the 
Daughter ofa Abiſhalom. 
3 Snobe walked in all the finnesofhis 

father, which he had Done befoze him: and 
bis Heart was not perfit with the Lord hts 
G asthe heart of Danio his father. 
4 But fox Danids (ake Did the Lord his 

are wꝛitten inthe booke of the Cheonicles God giue him a> light in Derutatem,ann tet 
- pf the Rings of Jirael. 

20 Aan the dayes which Jeroboam reig- 
NED, were tws and twenty pere! Eheo flepe 
with bis fathers and Nadab his fonne reig- 
ned in his fread. 

21 € Gifo Rehoboam the fonne of Halo- 
mon reigned it Judah. Rehoboam was one 
and forty perc old, when he began to reigne, 

bis ſonne after hun, and eiſtabliſhed Je⸗ 
alem, 
§ Becaule Dauid did that, which was _ 

right in the fight ofthe Lord, and turned 
from nothing that be commanded him, all 
the dayes of bis life,* fauconly in the matter 
of Uriah the Hittite. 
6 Aud there was warre between Reho · 

@®4 boam 

Rehohoam. Abijam. 140 

about foure 
yeer eS. 

lOr, belides alt 
that their fathers 
had done by their 
finnes. 

q_Whereidofa- 
tric reigneth, all 
horrible vices 

are committed, 
till at length 
Gods tuft iudge⸗ 
ment deſtroy 
them vtterly. 

Chap, 10.16, 

r Which bookes 
werẽ called the 
bookes of She- 
naiah and Iddo 
the Frephets, + 
2.Chro,12, 19. 
f That is, allthe — 
dayes of Reho- 
boamslife. 
t Wholeidolgs, 
trie Rehoboam 
her fonne fol. 
lowed, 

2.Chron.a 1, 230 

a Some thinke 
that this was 
Alfalom Salos 
mons ſonne. 

b Meaning, a 
fonne to reign 
ouerIudah, 

2, SAMA by 
and 12.9» 



are His league with Benhadad, 

2. Chron. 13. 3. 

MALAT HT 

e Thatis, his 
grandmother, as 

auid is oft 
times called fa- 
ther of them, 
whofe grandfa- 
ther he was. 
d Neither kinred 
nor authoritie 
ougbtto be re- 
ardéd,whe they 

blafpheme God 
and become ido- 

laters but muft 
be punifhed, 
2.Chron, 1 5. 1 6. 

~ e For inthat 
that he futfered 

-them to wor(hip 
God in other 

* places then hee 
had appointed, 
it came of igno- 
rance, and not o 
malice. 
f Of the fame 

purpoſe that Ie- 
oboam did,be- 
caulſe the people 
 fhould nor goe 
vppto lerufalem, 

left they fhould 
follow Af, 

2C0hron. iö. 2. 
{Or ,Spria. 

‘= And vexe me 
| mo longer, 

‘ 

g 

fOr made a pro- 
slamatinn. 
Eby, nonc inna 
Tanh 

boam and Jeroboam as long a3 he liner, 
7 herek alio of theactes of Abitam, 

and all that he did, are they not witten in 
the * booke of the Chronicles of the Kings 
pi Judah? there was alſo warve betweene 
Ahtiamand jeroboam. 
8 Gud Abiiam flept with his fathers , 

and thepburted bim in the citypol Danid ; 
and Aia bis lonne reigned in bts ttead. 

¶ And in the twenty yeere of Jero⸗ 
pam kingof Alracl, reigned Ala oner Ju- 
Dal). 

fo Per reigned in Icruſalem one anv 
fozty peere, and bis smothers name was 
Waachah, the Daughter of Abiſhalom. 

IL And Ala did right inthe eves of the 
Loꝛd.as did Dauid bts father. 

12 And hee tooke away the Sovoinites 
out ofthe land, and put alway all the idoles 
that bis fathers had made. 

13 And hee d put Downe * Waachah bis 
morher allo from er etate, becaule fhee hav 
marean idole ina grone: and Ala deſtroy⸗ 
ed ber oles, and burnt them bp the brooke 
Kidron. 

14 But they put not Downe the hie pla- 
ces, Qeuertheleſſe, Afas heart was e yp- 
right with the Lord all his dayes. 

‘As, Gifo hee bronght in the holy veffels of 
His fatherjaud the chings that bee hav Beni- 
cated bute the houſe of the Lod, ſiluer, and 
gold¢e,and veffels, 

16 ¶ Anv there was warre betweene A- 
fa and Baaſha king of Iſrael aleheir dayes. 

17 Then Baatha king of Iſrael went vp 
againt Judah, and built £ Ramah, fothat 3 
bee would let none gog out o in to Ala king 
of Judah. 

18 Chen Afa toske all the ſiluer and the 
golde that wag left in the trealures of the 
houſe ofthe Lod, andthe treafures ofthe 
Kings houle, and delivered them mto the 
hands of his ſeruants, and King Aia fent 
them to * Ben-hadad the fonne of Dabgi= 
mon the Conne of hezion king of Aram that 
Dweltat Damaſcus ſaying, 

I9 There is a couenant betweene meeand 
thee, and betweene my father and thy father: 
behslde, Jhaue lent vnto thee a preſent of 
filuerand gold: come, breake thy couenant 
with Baatha king of Iſtael, that bee map 
s depart from me, ` i 
20 Bo Ben hadad hearkened onto king 

Ata, and (cut the captatues of the boftes, 
which beehad, againt the cities of Iſrael, 
and imote Dion, and Dan, aud Abel-beth: 
maackah, and all Cinneroth with all the 
land of fRaphtait.- 

21 And wher Baaha heard thereof, hee 
ar building of Ramah, and dwelt in Tir- 
gah. í 
22 Then king Aia ſaſſembled al Judah, 

+ none excepted, and they reake the Tones of 
Ramah, and the timber thereof, wherewi 
Waatha had built, and king Afa bitte wr 
them@ebao: Bentanin aud izpah. 

23 And theren ofall the acts of Ala, ann 
all bis might, and all that he did, and the ct- 
tres which hee built, arethey not wattten in 
the booke of the Cizonictes of thekings of 
Judah ? but in Ws old age hee was vikao 

I.Kisgs. 
in bis bkeete. 
24 And Afa flepe with bis fathers, and  gour,and put his 

was burted with Dis fathers in tie cutie of wuftracherin 
Dauid hisitather. And Ichochaphat his 
fonne reigned in his ſtead. 

25 And Nadab che onne et Jeroboam 
began to reigne ouer Iſrael the (econd pecre 
of dla king of Judah, and reigned ouer Ff 
rael two yrere 
26 And hee D euill in the fight of the 

Lod, walking m the way of bis father, 
and in his Anne wherewith be made Iſcael 
to liane. 
27 And Baala the onne of Ahitah of 

the boule of Iſſachar conſpired agatat un, 
and Baatha tiew him at Gtbbethon, which 
belonged to the Philiſtims: foa Nadab and 
all Iſtael layd liege to Gibbethon. 
28 Euen in thethird peereof Aia Ring 

bt Judah DD Baaſha tlay him, andreigned 
in bts ſtead. 

29 And when hee was King, Hee * imate 
all the boule of Jeroboam, delete nane altue 
to Jeroboam, vntill hee had deſtroyed him, 
according to the * word ofthe Lord which 
bee lpake bp bis ſeruant Ahliah the pile 
nite, 
30 Berane of the finnes of Jeroboam 

which hee committed, and wherewith bee. 
mate Iſrael tonne, by hts -prouocation, 
aia he prouoked the Lo2d God of JE 
rael, 

31 And the relidue of the Acts of Mavab, 
and all that hee DiD, are they not wettten in 
a —* ofthe Chronicles of the Kings of 

rae * j 

32 And there was warre betweene Afa 
and Baalha king of Jraelall their dayes. - 

33 Inthe third peere of Ala King of Ju- 
Dal), began Baala the fonne of Apuah to 
reigne ouer all Iltrael mm Tirzah, and reig- 
ned foure and twenty pereg, 

34. And hee did euillin the fight of the 
Lord, walking in the way of Jeroboam, 
and in bis finne, wherewith he made Iſraei 
to inne.. 

CHAP, XVL 
1 OfBaafha, 6 Elah, 9 Zimri, 16 Omri, 31 
Ahab mariethIerebel. 34 Tericho és built agave. 

Den the word of tie Lord came to Heh 
: the foune of anant again Waaha, 
aping, 
2 a Fopatinuch as Fevalted thee out of 

the duit, and made thee captaine ouer my 
people D(cgel,cand thon batt walked in the 
way of —— > ND halk made my peo- 
m Atal to finne to prouske me with their 

ies, 3 
3 Behold, F will take away thepofteri- 

ty of Baatha, and the poſterity of his baule, 
and weil make b thine houle like the * Houle 
of Jeroboam the fonne of ebat, 
4 “ideethat dicth of Baaſhas Rocke in 

the cttir, him wall the Dogs cate: and that 
man of him which Diethin the fielas, wali 
the foules of the aire eare, 
§ And the volt ofthe acts of Baaſha anv 

whathe did and his i power , are they not 
twitter in the bookeo€ the * Chrentcles of 
the kings of Iſrace — 
6 Bo Baaſha Rept with his —— 

Iehoſhaphat. Nadab. Balha A 

h-Hehad the 

Phyficians then 
in the Lord, 
2. Chron. 16.1 2. 
i His great 
grandfather. 

k SoGod fir- 
red vp onetyrant 
to punilh the 
wickednefle of 
another. 

Chap.i4.io. 

1 By caufing the 
peopleto com- 
mit idolatry - 
with his calues, 
and (o prouoking 
God to anger, 

m Which was 
the place where 
the kings of If- 
rael remained, 

a Thus fpake 
Tebu to Baafha 
inthe Name of 
the Lord, 

b Meaning the 
houfe of Baatha. 
Chap.1 5.29. 
Chap.ig 11. 

fOr, walianty (fe. 
2. Chroni 6. 



e That is,the 
Prophet did his 
meſſege. 

d Meaning, Na- 
dab, leroboams 
fonne. 

@ The Chalde 
text hath chus, 
Drinking till he 
was drunken in 
thetemple of 
Arzathe idole 
by his houfe in 
Tirzzh, 

| F Both Hanani 
his father and he 
were Prophets, 

The fiege had 
ntinued from 
etime of Nae 

h Where Zimri 
kept himfelfe in 
hold. 

e E. the 
ings houfe vp- 

| on him, 
* 

ĩ Thatis, the 
people which 
were not atrhe 
fiege of Gibbe⸗ 
thon: for there 
they had chofen 
Omri, 

q 

Elah. Zimri. Omri. Tibni. 
was buried in Tirzah, and Clah bisfonne 
reigned in bts tead. 
7 And c alfo by the hand of Ichu the 

foune of hanani the Piophet, came the 
word of the Loz to Waaha, Eo his bouit, 
that he thould bee like the houle of Jerobo- 
am, cuen foralithe wickednelle thar he ow 
in the fight of the Lod, in prouoking him 
ity the worke of his hands, and becaule he 
Killed “dim. : 
3 CIy the fice ant twenty peere of Afa 

hing of Judah began Ciad the tonne of Da- 
alta to reigne ouer Iſrael in Tirzah, & reig- 

_ ned two peere. 
9 And dis ſeruant Simet,-captaine of 

halfe bis charets, conſpired againit pim, as 
bee wasin Tirzah, edunking all he was 
Daunken tn the boule of Arza Reward of his 
ponte in Tirzah. i 

10 4nd 3unet came and mote bun, and 
kilicd Him inthe euen and twenty peeve of 
Gia king of Judah. reigned in bis ſtead 

Il ¶ And when he was king, and late on 
Histhzone, he flew all the houſe of Baaſha, 
not leaning thereof one to piſſe agant a 
wall, neitherof his kinſetolkes, nozof jis 
triends. 

12 Ho diaZimri deſtroy all the houſe of 
Baalha, accowing to the word of the Lod, 
which he ſpake again Baaſha by the hand 
of Jeu the f Peophet, 
13 Foal the finnes of Baana and umes 

of Elab his fonne, which they tinned , and 
made Iſtael to finne,and pꝛ ouoked the Loyd 
Good of Iſrael with their vanttics. 

14 And the relit of the acts of Elab , and 
alithathee DID, ave thep not witten in the 
Peake ofthe Chonicles of the kings of Je 
rael? 
15 © Jn the ſeuen anv twenty peere of 

Ala king of Judah did Simei reigne feuen 
dayes in Tirzah, and the people was then 
in tampe e againtt Gibbethon, which belon- 
ged tothe Philiſtims. 
16 AnD the people of the bote heard fay, 

Zimribath confpired, anv bath alſo faine 
the King. cAherckorze all Iſrael made Darri 
the captaine of the bote, king ouei Jiraci 
that fame day euen in the bofte. 

17 Chen Dmri went vp from Gibbe- 
thon . and all Ilrael with bim, and thep be⸗ 
teged b Tirzah. . 
18 And when Zimri faw that the city was 
taken, be went inte the palace of the Rings 
Houle, and+burnt bimicife, and the kings 
houſe with fire, and fo Died, ——— 

19 Foꝛ bts ſinnes which he ſinned, in do⸗ 
ing that which is euill in the fight of the 
Loyd, in walking in the way of Jeroboam 
and in his fines which be DID, canting Ji- 
raelto linne. — 
20 And the reſt okthe acts of Zimri, and 

his treaſon that bee wrought, are they not 
written tn the booke of the Chronicles of the 
Kings of Piracl? 
21 Then were che propte of Iſrael diniden 

into two parts: fori balte the people follow- 
ed Sibnithe onne ef Oinati to make him 
king, and the other hatte followed Druri 

22 But the people that fellowen Divi, 
preuatied againſt the people that followen 

Chap. xvij. 
Tibni the fonne of Ginath: fe Cibni diced, 
and Dict reigned, 

23 In the one and thirtie perre of Afa 
King of Judah began Dinette reigue ouer 
Iſrãel, and reigned twelue peere, Bie yeere 
reigned be in Tirzah. i 
24 Andhebought the mountaine | Ha- 

maria of one Hiemer fo: two talents of il- 
ucr, and builtin the mountatne, and called 
the name of the citie which he built,after the 
name of Mheimer {020 of the mountain, Da- 
maria. ; 

25 But Omri did cutil inthe epes of th 
L020, and dio © wehe then all that were be- 
foze him. 

26 Foꝛ he walked in all the way of Fiero: 
boam the fonne ot Rebat, and in his Ennes 
wherewith hee made Dlrael to fiure; tn pro- 
uoking the Lord God of Iſrael with their 
vanities. 

27 And the reſt of the acts ok Omri that 
be Did and the ſtrength that hee thewed,are 
they not witten in the booke of the Chront⸗ 
ties ofthe Kings of Iſrael? 
28 And Duct ſlept with his kathers, and 

twas buried in ! Hamaria; and Ahab bis 
fonne reigned in hts tead. x 
29 Rew Ahab the foune of Dmribegan 

toretgne ouer Iſrael, in theeight and thirty 
peeve of Gla King of Judah: and Ahab the 
tonne of Omri reigned ouer Iſrael tn Bas 
Maria two and twenty peere. 

Ahab. Jericho built. Elijah. 141 

| Ov, Shomerow, 

k For fuch is the 
nature of idola- 
trie,that the fu- 
perftition theres 
of doth dayly in- 
creafe,and thecl« — 
der itis, the more 
abominable itis 
before God and 
his Church, 

| He wasthe fir 
King that.was 
buried in Sama- 
ria, aſter that the 
kingshoufewas 
burntin Tirzah, _? 

30 And Ahab the fonne of To DD - 
worle in the fight of the Lord then all that 
were before him, ¢ 

31 Fo: was it a light thing for him to 
walkein the finnesof Jeroboam the fonne - 
of (Achat, except hee tooke Jezebel allo the 
Daughter of Eth-baal king of the Fidontans 
to™ wife, and went and ſerned Waal, and 
worſhipped him? j 
32 Allo berearen vpanaltar to Baalin 

the ponte of Waal which he had built in Då- 
maria, 

33 And Ahab made a grouc, and Ahab 
proceeded, and Did prouoke thr Lord God 
of Iſrael morethen all the kings of Iſrael 
that twere before him. é 

34. In his dapes did Wiel the Bethelite 
build a Jertcho : hee layt the foundation 
thereofin Abiram pis eldeſt tonne, and {et 
bp the gates thereot in bis pounged fonne 
Segub, according tothe wod of the Low 
which bee ſpake t by Joſhua che fomne of 

un. 

CHAP, XVII. 
i Elyab foremaracth of the famine to come. 4 . 

He is fed of raucns. g Hers fint to Zarephath, 
where he refloreth his hofte[fe fonneto life. © 
A QD Elita the Tibbite one of thein» 

w 

bin, laying, 

ie ouer agant Joꝛden. 
4 Ana thon halt drinke of che riner: and: 

Jhaue 

habitants of Gilead ſayd vnto Ahab,- 
* As the Low God of Iſrael lineth, before Zeclac ab . 
bom a J| tann, there Mall be neither draw zim 5.16,17. 

noraine thele peeres,but> accozding tamp ; 
020. 
2 GAND the wow of the Loꝛd came vnta b 

declare it by 

-3 Gor hence, and turne thee Eaſtward, Godsrenelation, 
and bide thy Elfe in the} viner Qherith, that lor,dreoke. 

m By whofe = 
meaneshe fellta. = 
all wicked and ~ 
ftrange idolatry 
and cruel perfes. - 
cution, 

n Readelo‘k: 
6.26, 

tébr.by the hand — 

of Fofoum 

Thatis,whom 
erue, 
Bur as I thal 

xem 



Elijahandthe widow. Heraifeth 

€ To firenpthen 
is faith agato ft 

Perfecution, God 
Promifeth to feed 
Aim mirculoutly, 

`d As the troubles 
ofthe Saints of 
God are manys 
fo his mercie 15 
euerathand to 
‘deliver them, 

-Luke 4.25326, 

-e Alithis wasto 
ftrengthen the 
faith of Eliah, 
tothe intent that 
he fhould looke 
vpon nothing 

- worldly, buton- 
Jy truft on Gods 
prouidence. 

*Ebr. two. 

f For thereis no 
hope ofany more 

fienance. 

$ God reeciueth 
nobenefit for the 
vfeof his but hee 

, promifeth.a moft 
ample recdpenfe 
for the fame. 

‘h Thatis till he 
‘had raine & food 
on the earth. 

ſOr that he died. 
/ i God would try 
yhether he had 
learned by his 
mercifull proui- 
dence to make 
him her only {tay 
and comfort, 

kk Hewasafraid 
left Gods Name 
fhonld haue been 
blafphemed and 
his minifters con- 
temned,except 
he fhould haue 
continued his 
mercies,as he had 

a Daue commanded the erauens ta feed thee 
g. — 

5So he went and d according vnto 
the word ofthe Lord: for be went, and re 
mained by theories Cherith that is ouer ae 
gainit Joden. 

E Ga the rauens brought bim bread 
and Met in the morning, and bread and flety 
in foe enening, and he Danke of the riuer. 

And after awhile the riuer Mied vy, 
becaule there fell norane spon the earth. 
8 Gand the cwez of the Lod came bn- 

fo bim laying, ; 
9 *Upandyetthee to Zarephath, which 
tein Zidsn, ana remaine there: behold, J 
— commanded a widow there to ſuſtaine 
yee, 
Io Bo hearole, and went to Zarephath: 

and when hee came tothe gate of the citte, 
behald, the witow was there € gathering 
Wickes: and hee called her, and fayn, Baig 
me, J] pray theca little water ut a veſſel, that 
J may Danke. : a 

It Andas he was going to fet it, he cal 
ied ta her, and (awd, Wing me, J pay thee, 
amozlell ot bꝛead in thine band. ; 

12 And the faid, As the Lor thy God li- 
neti J haue nota cake, but euen an haud⸗ 
tuli cf meale in a barrell, and alittle oyle in 
acun: and bebon, J am gathering ta 
fen ſtickes foz to goe In, and Deeflett foz 
yk mp lone, that we may eate it, and 

ie. 
13 And Citiah layd vnto her, Feare not, 

tome, doe as thou haſt ſayd, but make mee 
theveofa title cake firt of alle bring tt yn- 
tome, and afterwardmake fo: thee and thy 
fonne. 

14 Fo: thus ſayth the Lord God of Je 
ratl, e Coe meale in the barrell pall not be 
waited, neither hall the oplein the cruſe be 
diminiſhed, vnto the time that the Loa 
fend raine ppon the garth- ; 

15 Go Khe went, and did as Eltiah fayd, 
ANd Me Did eate ; la did he and her poule "Foz 
a certaine time. 

16 The barrellok themeale waked not, 
nez the oyle was pent out of the cruſe accor⸗ 
Ding to the word of the Lord, which he ſpake 
bythehantot Gitta). 

17 Cand after chele things, the (cine of 
the wife of the ponte fell icke, and his ficke- 
neie twas ſo ſore, chat there was noi bzeath 
left in yim, i 

18 And ſhe ſaid vnto Clitah, Abat haue 
J to Boe with thee, D thou mati of Gab? Art 
thou come vnto me ta call my tin to remem- 
brance, and to flay my lomme? —__ 

Ig Audheelayd vnto her, Giue mee thy 
foune: and he tooke him out of her boſome, 
and carted him bp inta achamber, where 
e abode, and laped him bpon bis owne 
20. j 

20 Then hee calles puto the Lod, and 
faya, D Loꝛd my God, haſt thou * puniſhed 
allo thts widow, with whom Jſoiourne, by 
killing her lonne? Wd 

21 And bee tiretched himſelke vpon the 
beounthem, pe- chide tiee times, and called vnto the Lod, 
cially while he 
there remained, 

and iapa, D £029 mp God, J pray thee, let 
this chilaes fonie cone tute him againe. 

Ps EASTA? e $ ~ 
LKings. her ſonne tolife. Elijah, Obadiah % 

22 Then the Loꝛd heard the voice of E> 
{tah and the toute of the child came inca btm 
againe,and be reutued. 
23 And Eliiah tooke the chile,ebzoughe 

Hin down dut ofthe chamber tito rye heute, 
and deliuered Hin bute his mother, and E⸗ 
lita tapo, Behold, chy fone lineth, 

24 Ano the womanlayde vnto Glüah, 
jaw | J know that thou arta man of Man, 
ca that the word ofthe Lo: in thy mouth 

tue, 

CHAP. XVIIL : 
s Eljzh is fent ta Ahab, 13 Obadiah hideth - 

anhundreth Prophets, 40 Elijah killeth all Baals 
prophets. 45 He cbtaineth rame. 

A fiee man dayes, the word cf the Lord 
i came to Clitah, in the + thicd peere, lay: 
ing, Gor, thew chy fife vate Ahad, and J 
wil (end ratne vpon the earth. 

2 Aud Eluah weire to mew hümſelle vn⸗ 
to Ahab, and there was a great famine tn 
Hamaria. ; 
3 And Ahab called Obadiah the gouer⸗ 

bout of his poule ( Obadiah ticaret Oo 
greatly: 
4 Foꝛ when Jezebel deſtroyed the Pro⸗ 

phetsofthe Lod, Obadiah tooke an hun⸗ 
Deth Prophets, and Hid chem by Atty ina 
calle, and bee lev them with beean and wae 
ter 

§ And Ahab faid puto Obadiah, Goin- 
totheland, vnto all the fountatacs ofwa- 
ter, and vito all the riuers.if fo bee that wee 
mapy finde graffe to (auc the horſes and the 
one aliue, lett wee depriue the lande of tig 
eatts. 
6 Andfo they diuided the land between 

them to walke thozoww tt. Ahab went one 
way by bimfelfe, Obadiah went another 
way by hunteife. ; 7 
7 @ Andaz Dhadiah was inthe way, 

behold, Citiah «met bim; and he knew him, 
and fellon bis face, and fayd, Art not chow 
my loza Eliah? ; : 

8 And he anfwered him, Dea, go tell thy 
lod, Behold Eltiah ishere. 
9 Andbhetatd,cahat haue ZF finned, that 

thou wouldeſt deliuer thy feruant inte the 
HandokAyabtotiapme? $ 

10 Asthe LoD thy God lineth, there is 
no natton o2 kingdome, whither my lozd 
hath not fent to teeke thee: and when thep 
fayt, Hee ts not here, bee toske an othe of the 
—— and nation, if they had not kound 
thee. 
L Aud now thou ſayeſt, Dor tel thy lord, 

Behola, Eliiah is here. 
12 Anawhen Fam gone from thee, the 

Spirit of the Lord Hall carte thee tnto fome 
place that J vocust knew: fo when J conte 
and teil Abad, ifhec cannot And thee, then 
willbe kill me: but Jthyſcruant d feare che 
Loza from my pouth. 

13 Gas tt not told my lord, what J zid 
when Jezebel Lowe the Prophets ot the 
Lod, bow J bioan hundzeth men ofthe 
Lozds Pꝛophets by lifites in a caue, and fed 
them with bead and water? ny 
14 And now thou lapeſt, Go, tell thy lord, 

Behold, 

‘times the wicked 

1 So hard a thing 
it is to depend on 
God, cxcept we 
be confirmed by 
miracles, 

1 

a After that he 
departed from 
the rier Che- 
rith 

b God had be- 
gun to worke his 
feare in his heart, 
but had not yet 
brought him to 
that Knowledge 
which is alfo res 
quifite for the 
godly :that is, 
to profeffe his 
Name openly, 

c God pitieth oft 

forthe godlies 
fake,and caufeth — 
Eliiahtomeete 
with Obadiah, 
that the benefit 
might be knowen 
to bee granted for 
Gods childrens 
fake, 

dTamnoneof | 
the wicked perle- i 
cuters,that thou 
thouldeft procure 
vnto mefuch dif- 
pieafure,but ſerue 
God, and fauour 
his children. 



T e By my prefence 
HI wil declare that 
| thou haft toide 
him the trueth. 

| f The true mini: 
| fers of God, 
ought not onely 
notto fuller the 
tructh to be vn- 
iufily flandered, 
but to reprocue 

| boldly the wic- 

without reſpect 
of perfon. 

g Be conflant in 
religion, and 

make it notas a 
thing indifferent 

whether yee fol- 
Jow God or Baal, 

heauen to burne 
pe facrifice. 

‘Htrange ſpirit. 
{k You clteeme 

him asa god, 
{l He mocketh 

e, the dead and 
ile idoles can 

helpe their wor- 
fhippers in their 

Bebsld, Eliiah is here, that he may ilap me. 
15 And liiz fad, As the Low of belts 

liveth, before whom 3) and, 3 will ſurely 
hers e my fife puto him this day. 

16 € So Dbadiah went to merte Ahab, 
and told pim: z Ahab went to merte Citta, 
17 And when Shab fam Citab, Shab 

co ani gun, Art chen hee that tronbiety 
Ilrael? 

18 And he anſwered, J baue not troubled 
Iſrael, but! thou, and thy fathers honfe, 
in that pee baue ſorſaken the commaunde⸗ 
ments of the 2020, and thou bait follomed 
Baalim. 

19 Now therefore (end, and gather tome 
all Iſtael vnto mount Carmel, and the pos 
phets of Baal foure pundacth and tiftie, and 
the. prophets of the groucs tourc hundreth, 
which eat at Iczebels table. ‘ 

20 @ Ho Ahab ient vnto allthe chilozen 
of Flrael, and gathered the prophets toge · 
ther onto mount Carmel, 

21 Gav Chiah came unto all the people, 
and (aid, ous long s halt pec betweene twa 
opinions? Itthe Lod bee God, follow him: 
DutitWaaibse he, then goe after hun. And 
the people anſwered him not a wo23, 

22 When Hid Eliiah vnto the people, J 
ouely remaine a Pꝛophet ofthe Lad: but 
Waals prophets are foure hundzeth ans itty 
men. 

23 Let them therefore giue vs two bil- 
Isckes, and let them chulethe one, andcut 
bim tn pieces, and lay bim on the wood, but 
put no fire vnder, and J will prepare the o- 
ther bullocke, and lay him on the wood,and 
will put no fire vnder, . 
24 Their call ye on the name of pour god, 

and J wil call onthe name of the Lorm ; anv 
then the God that anfwereth > bpfire, let 
him be God. And all the people anfwered, 
and fain, Jit is well ſpoken 

25 And Eliiah faid vnto the pꝛophets of 
Baat, Chui you a bullocke, and pepate 
hint frit (for yee are many) and callon the 
name of pout gods,but put no fire vnder. 

26 Ho they tooketiye one buliocke, that. 
was giuen them, and they prepared it, and 
calles on the name ofiSaal, From moning 
to noone , ſaping, O Waal, beare vs: but 

` there was no voice, no any to anfwere: and 
they ‘leapt bpon the altar that iwas mate. 

27. And at noone Eliiah mocked them, 
and fatd, Crie loud; for beis a k gon :etther 
he talketh, oꝛ purfucth his enemies, 02 ts tn his 
iourncy, o2{f may bee that hee lleepeth and 
muft be! awakes. 

28 Aub they cried lowde, and cut them: 
ſelues as their maner was, with kniues and 
lancers till the blood guſhed out spon 
them, 
720 And when midday was pated , and 

they had propheficd vntiſt the offering of 
the evening facrifice, there was neither 
hover, noz one to anfwere, naz auy that re 
garden. — 
30 Gnd Cittah faid vnto etl the people, 
Eome to meg. Sud all the people came ta. 
bim, and hee repaired the altarat thc Lod 
that was bokin towne. 

31 And Elilah tooke twelue ſtones; at⸗ 

cording to the number of the tribes of the 
onues of Jaakob, (omto whom the word o& 
the cane, faying, * Iſrael Mall bee thy 
name. 
_ 32 Gud withthe Rones hee built an altar 
Inthe Mame of the Lord: and hee manea 
Bitch round about tye altar, as great as 
would centeine two + meahires offcede. 

33 Zud hee put the wood in order, and 
hewed the bullocke in pieces, and laide hun 
onthewesd, j 
34 And laid, Fiil foure barrels with wae 

ter, and powe it on the burnt ofzring anu 
onthe wood, Againe he fatt, Doe foagaine. 
And they did (o the fecond tune.Aard he aid, 
Doe tt the third time. And chey did te the 
third timg, 

35 And the water ran round about the al 
tat; &° De hited the ditch with water ath, 
36 Aud when thep onid offer the euc- 

ning factifice, Tliiah the Prophet came, and 
(aid; Lord God ot Abꝛalam, Izhak and of 
Sfracl, tet it bee kno wen this Day, that chou 
art the God of Zfrael , anv that Xam thy 
feruant, that J bane tone all tiefe things 
at thy commandement. 
37 Heare mee, D Lord, beare me, andlet 

this people know that tho art the Log 
Gd, and that rou ak turned their heart 
agatueatthetat. 
33 Chen the ire of the Low kell, and con: 

ſumed the burnt offering, and the wood,and 
tye Tones, andthe pul, and licked vp the 
Water that was in the Ditch. 3 
39 And when âli the people Taw it, they 

fell on their faces, and ſaid, Ehe Low is 
G30, the Lord is God, 
40 And Clitah fatd vnto them, Cake the 

prophets of Saal, ictnetoa manof tien ef- 
cape. And they tooke them,¢ Gliiah bionght 
torin tothe brooke Litfjon, and flew thein 
‘bere. 
41 € And Eliah fain vnto Ahab, Get 

thee vp eat an’ drinke, foz there is 3 found’ of 
much rane, J : 

42 So Ahab tuent wp ta cate, t to Drinke, 
and Clitah went pp te the top of Carmel: 
and he crowchcd bute the earth,and put bis 
Face betweene his knecs, 

43 And iait te hisferuant, Goe vp now 
and loske foward the way atthe Bea. And 
hee went vp, and looked, and (aid, Chere is 
nothing, Againe belaia, Gor againe r usn 
times, 
44 Aud atthe ſeueuth time he Aid, Be- 

hold, there avifeth alittle cloud out of the fea 
like a mans and. Then he fad, Up, and fap 
vito Ahab , Make ready thy charet, and ger 
thee downe thatthe raine Kay thee not. 

45 Andiinthe meanewhtle the heauen 
was black with Clouds and wind,and there 
Was a great roine. Chen Shab weit vp and 
caine to Izreel. 
46 Gud the hand of the Lom was on E⸗ 

Utah, and he girded vp bis loynes.and ranne 
s Defoze Ahad thi be caine to Izrcel. 

CH AD ORIS, 
5 Eliah fleeing froma Jezebel, is uourifhed by 

the Argel of God. 15 Hee is commanded to an- 
oynt Hazact Tcl maga Eliſha. 

~ 

| aad Ahab. Baals prophetsand Elias © Chap. xviij. facrifice. Baals prophets flaine. 142 

Gene. 32.28. 

Ahi EAI 34 

+ Ebr. Satsywhich. 
[ome tlunke cona 
terre aboue three 
pottles dr a third 
jarta piece. 

m Hereby he de« 
clared the ex- 
cellent power of 
God, who con- 
trary to nature 
could make the 
fire burnecuen 
inthe water,to 
the intent they 
fhould haue none 
occafionto 
doutt,that he is 
the onely God. 
n. Though God 
fuffer histo suone . 
in blindneffe and - 
error for atime, 
yetatthelength . 
he calleth them . . 
hometo himby —, 
fome notorious. 
figneand woske, - 
o Hecomman- — 
ded them thatas ~ 
they were trucly —, 
perfwadedto 
confeffe the cne- 
ly God; fo they 
would ferue bim - 
with all their 
power, and de- 
ftroy the idola- - 
ters his enc mies. 
p As Gods ſpirit 
mooned himto 
pray, fo was he 

ftrengchened by +; 
the ſame that he 
did not faint,bur 
continued Aill rif 3 
he had obteined, .. 
HOr here and 
theres 
q Heewasfo - 
ftrengthened 
with Geds fpitic, - 
that he ran falter. : 
then the charet . 
wasable to run, .:. 

from = 

1 



— 

Elijah fed. 

a To wit,of 
Baal, 
b Though the 
wicked rage a- 
gaint Gods 
children,yet he 
holdeth them 
backe that they 
cannot execute 
their malice. 
Or, whether his 
mind led bım. 
c So hard athing 
itis co bridle our 
impatiericie in 

_ affli@ion, that 
the Saints could 
not overcome 
the fame. 

d He declareth 
that except God 

had nourithed 
him miracu- 
loufly,it had not 
bene poßible for 
him to haue gone 
this iourney. 

e He complai- 
-peth that the 
more zealous 
that he fhewed 

--himfelfe to main- 
aine Gods elo- 
ry, the more 
cruelly was he 
pesfecuted, 

Rom.i 1.3. 

f For the nature 
of manis not a- 
ble to come necre 
vato God,if he 
fhould appeare 
in ftrength & full 
maieftie, and 
therefore of bis 
mercy he fub- 
mitteth himfelfe 
to our capacitie, 
g We ought not 

: todepend on the 
mulritude in 
maintaining 
Gods glory,but 
beeaule our due- 
tie fo requireth, 
we ought to 
doe its ̀ 

hOr, Syria. 

Godtalketh with him. 

Ni Ahab taine Jezebel all that Eliiah 
jad Done, and gow he pad Maine ali the 

2 plaphets with theſword. 
2 hen Fesebel fence a meſſenger vnto 

Elitah faving, > Che gods doc lo tame and 
moze allo, iff make not thy ife like onc of 
their iiucs by to morow this tune. 

3 cAhen hee law that, hee aroſe, and 
wenti foz his life, and came to Beer-heba, 
which is in Judah, ¢ left his ſeruant there. 
4 But hewent a Dayes iourney ints the 

wildernes, ana came and fate Downe vnder 
a juniper tree, and Delived that hee might 
Die, and ſaid, It is now pnuough, D LoD, 
«take imy foule , to? J ain no better then mp 
fathers. 

§ Anwo ashe lap and liept vnder the Jus 
niper tree, behold nom, an Angel tonched 
him and ſaid vnto him, Gp and eate, 

6 And whenbeclooked about, behold, 
there was a cake baken on the coales, and a 
pot of water at his head: fohe did eate and 
drinke and returned and ſſept. 
7 And the Angel of the Loꝛd came ae 

gaine the fecond tune,and touched him,and 
fatin, Up and eates foz thou 4 halt agreat 
iourney. 
8 d Then bee arole, and did eate and 

Danke, and walked in the ſtrength ofthat 
meat fourtie Dayes and fourtie nights, vnto 
Vorb the mount of. 

9 And there hee entren into a cang, and 
Lodged there: and behold, the Lozd (pake to 
hun, and faib bunto bhim, Mhat usek thou 
ere, Eliiab? 
10 And heanfweren, I haneebeene very 

ielous fo: the Loꝛd God of hotes: fo the 
children of Iſrael haue foxfaken thy coue- 
nant bzoken Downe thine altars, and faine 
thy Prꝛophets with the fwod , * and J one- 
ly am left, and thep teeke my life to take tt 
away. 

Il And hefain, Come out, and tand yy- 
on the mount befoze the Lod. And behold, 
the Lom went by., and a mtahtie trong 
wind rent the mountaines, and bake the 
rockeg before the Lord: bur the Lod was 
f not inthe wind : and after the wind, came 
an earthquake ; bur the Lod was not inthe 
earthquake: 

12 And after the earthquake came fire: 
bur the Lord was not in the fire: anv after 
the fire,came a {till and foft voyce. 

13 And when Cittah heard it, he couered 
his face with hts mantel, and wentont, and 
ſtoode in theentring in of the cane: and be- 
Hold, there came a voice vnto bim, ans fain, 
Udijat Dock thon here, Elitah? 

14 And hee anſwered, J hang bene very 
ielous to: the Lod God of hoſts, s becatiſe 
the children of Iſrael hawe forſaken thy co- 
uenant, cat Downe thine altars, and flaine 
thy JPzophets with the ſword, and J one- 
Iv am left, and they tecke my like to take it 
away. 

Ig Anathe Lord laid onto him, Gaz, te- 
turne by the wilderneſſe vnto Damaſcus, 
and wyen thou commeſt there, anopnt Das 
zael Ring ouer y Aram. 

16 And Jehu the ſonne of Rimbi ſhalt 
thon anoput hing ouer Iſrael: and Cits 

J. Kings. 

tha the fonne of Shaphat of Abel-Wehe- 
lah halt thou anotnt to bee Prophet in thp 
rooms. 

17 And * him that efcapeth from the 
fwod of Pazari, hall Zebu fay: and bim 
that efcapeth from the uon of Jehu, ſhall 
Eliſha fay. 

18 Pet will* J leane fenen thouſand in 
Jitacl, cuen “all the Sees that haut not 
bowed vuto Baal, and euery mouth that 
hath not kien him. 

19 ¶ So hee Departed thence, and found 
Eliſha the tonne of Shaphat wha was 
plowing with twelue poke of open befoze 
biim,and was with the twelfth: and iiai 
pie towards hun, and cad his mantel vp- 
on jim. 
20 And he left the oxen, and ranne after 

Eliiah, and fain, i Let me, J pray chee, kife 
my father and my mother, and then J will 
follow thee. (ivsantwered him, Gaz, te- 
turne; for what haue J done to chee? 

21 And when he went backe againe from 
bim, be tooke a couple of oren, few them, k 
and ſod their flem with the « initruments of 
the oren, aud gaue bute the people anad thep 
Di eatithen he aroſe and went after Cittay, 
and miniſtred ynta hin, 

CHUA’ Pk: 
1 Samaria is befieged, 13 The Lord promifeth 

the victory to Ahab by a Prophet, 31 The King 
of I (rael made peace with Ben hadad, andis re- 
prooued therefore by the Prophet. 

To Ben-hadad the King of |Aram al 
A fembled all bis armie, and tise and thir⸗ 

tic? Rings with him, wich horſes and cha- 
rets, AnD Went vp and beticged || Samaria, 
ard fought againt it. 

2 And he tent meſſengers to Ahab king 
of Iſrael tuto the citie, 
3 And laid vnto bim, Thus ith Ben- 

hadad, Thy fluer and thy gold is minc:alſo 
thy women and thy faire chudzen are mine. 
4 And the king of Iſrael anſwered, and 

fain, Sey lord king accozding to thy laying, 
b J am thine ant allthat 3 bane. 
§ And when the meflengers came a- 

aine, they fad, Thus commanvdeth Ben- 
hadad, and faith, Chen J hati tend vnto 
thee,and commaund, thou Walt deltuer mec 
toy fuer and thy gold,and thy wonien, and 
thy childzen. ; 

6 cDzelsJ will fend my (eruants vnto 
thee by to mozow this time: and thep Hail 
ſearch thine houſe, and the bouis of tiy fer- 
nants : and whatiocuer ts pleafant tn thine 
epes, thep ſhall take itin their bands, and 
bungitaway. 
7 Chen the king of Iſrael Ent for all the 

Elders of the land, and am, Take heeve, g 
pray you, and fee how hee fecketh mifchrete: 
foz he fent vnto me foz my wiues,and foz my 
childzen,and fo2 my Huer, and foz mp gold, 
and J denied him not. 

3 And all the Elders, and all the people 
laid to him, Hearken d not vnto him, nog 
conſent. 
9 Mherekore he ſaid vnto the meſſengers 

of Ben-hadad, Tell mp lord the tit 

"N EWES i — 

Eliſha. Ben-hadads crueltie. 

2.King.9.¥3§. 
ecclus.48.8. 

Rav. tide 
h Hedeciareth 
that wicked dif- 

femblersand ido- 
laters are not his, 

/ 

i Though this 
natural) afeeGion 
is not to be con- 
temned, yetit 
ought not to 
mooue vs when 

God calleth vs 
to ferue him, 

He would not 
{tay til wood was 
brought, ſo great 
was his deſire to 
follow his voca⸗ 
tion. 

Or, Syria 

a Thatis, gouer⸗ 
noursand rulers 
of prouinces, . 
Or, Shomseren, 

b Lam contene 
to obey and pay 
tribute, £ 

c He would not 
accept his an- 
[were except he 
did out of hand 
deliuer whatfo- 
ever he Mould 
afke:forhee 
fought an occa- 
fion howto 
make warre a- 
gainſt him, 
d They thought 
it their cueties 
rather to venture 
their liues, then 
to grant to that 
thing which was 
not lawfull,onee 
ly to fatisfie the 
luft ofa tyrant, 



1 

e Muchleffe thal 
there be found 
any pray that is 
worthany thing, 
when they fhall 
befo many, 
f Boaftnot be- 
fore the victorie 
be gotten. 
|'Or,put your 
flues in order, 

g Before,God 
went about with 

|| Genes and mira- 
| cles to pull Ahab 
from hisimpie- 

| tie,and now 
againe with won- 
desfull victories, 

h That is,yong 
men trained in 
the feruice of 
Princes, 

Ebr. man. 
Or. Syrians. 
i With them 
which were ap- 
pointed for the 
preferuation of 

~ his perfon. 

k Thus the wic- 
ked blafpheme 
Godintheir ķi- 
rie, whom not- 
wichftanding hee 
fufferech nor vn- 
punilhed, 

The Aramites putto flight. 
All that thou Dink (end for'to thy feruant at 
the firt time, that F will vog, but this thing 
3J may not doc. And the meflengers Depar- 
ted, and brought bin ananfwere. | 

lo And Ben-hadad lent vato him, and 
fayo, The gods Doc lo to me,and moze allo, 
ifthe © duit of Hamaria be enougy to al the 
people that follow mee, foz cucry mana 
handkull. 

IL And the king of Iſrael anſwered, and 
fayd, Tell bim, Let not him that girdeth bis 
re aa himlelte, as bee that £ puttech 
itai. 

12 And when hee heard that tidings,as 
Hee was with the kings minking in the pa- 
uiltons,bee fayd vnto hts fernants, || Bang 
forth your engines, and they (ct them agatik 
the citie. 5 

13 (And behold, there came a Pꝛophet 
vnto Ahab king of Jlracl, laying, Thus 
faith the Lo2d, atk thou feene allthis great 
multitude? beholde, J will Deltner tt into 
thine hand thts Day, that thou mayeſt know, 
sthat J am the Lord. 
14 Gnd Ahab fay, By wham? And hee 

fain, Thus ſayth the Lord, By the ſcruants 
ofthe prices of the pꝛouinces. He layda- 
gaine, CCiho hall order the battell? And be 
anfwered, Chou, 

15 @ Chen hee numbzed the ſeruants of 
the pinces ef the prouinces, and they werg 
tiwo hundreth two and thirtie: and after 
thent he numbed the whole people of alithe 
chlen of Iſrael, euen ſeuen thouſand. 
16 And they went out at noone: but Ben⸗ 

Hadad DID drinke till he was Munken in the 
tents, both hee, and the Kings: for two and 
thirtie kings helped him, $ 
17 Bothe feruancs of the prtuces of the 

pꝛouinces went out firt: and Wen-hadad 
ent out, and they Mewen him, laying, Chere 
ate men come out of Samaria. 

18 Ande ſayd, Cihether they bee come 
out fo peace, take them altue: og whether 
ae be come out ts fight, take them yeta- 
ine, 
19 Ha they came out of the citie, to wir, 

tye leruants of the princes of the prouinces, 
and the holt which followed them. 
20 And they lew euery one bis + enemy: 

and the || Arantites fled,and 3fraci purfued 
them: but Ben hadad the king of Aram elſ⸗ 
caped on a horſe with bisi bozfemen. 

21 And tie king of Iſrael went out, and 
{mote the horſes and charets,¢ with a great 
{laughter flew he the Aramites. 
22 (Foz there had come a Prophet to the 

king of Iſrael, and had faid wate him, Gor, 
be of good courage, and confiner and take 
heed what thou doeſt: foz when the yeere 
ís gone about, the king of Aram will come 
bp agatnit thee.) 

23 @ Chen the ſeruants of the king of 
Arcam fata vnto him, Cheir kgods are gous 
of the mountatnes ,and therefoze they ouer- 
cane vs: but let vs fight again then in 
h plaine, and doubtleſſe we hal ouercome 
hem. 
24 And this doe, Take the kings away, 

euery one our of his place, and place cap⸗ 
taines for then, 

* 

Chap.xx. 
felfe an armie , like 25 And number th 

if {oft , with fuch hors the armie that thouda 

Ben-hadads overthrow. 143 - 

iesit fuch charcts,and we will fight agant. ` 
then in the platue,.and doubtleſſe wee hall 
ouercome them: and hee hearkened vnto 
their voice, and did ſo. 

26 And after the peere was gone about, 
Ben-hadad numbzed the Aramites,t went 
bp to Aphek to fight againſt Iſrael. 

27 And the child2en of Iſrael mere num⸗ 
bred, and were all laſſembled and went as 
gaint them, and the chuon of Iſrael 
pitched before them, like twoltttle flockes 
ef kids: but the Aramites Hilen the coun- 
trey. 

28 Anodtherecameaman of God, and 
{pake vnto the king of Htraci,faymg, Thug 
lapth che Lozd, Becauſe the Aramites haue 
aid, Che Lozd ts the God of the meuns 
taines, and not God of the valleys, therefore 
will J Deliver allthis great multitude mto 
thine hand, and pee hall know that = J am 
the Lop. ; 

29 ZnB they pitched one ouer againk the 
other leuen Dates and in the ſeuenth Day the 
battell was ioyned: and the childzen of Ft 
raei ilewm of p Aramites an Hundzeth thous 
fand footemen tn one Day. i ; 
30 But the reſt fled to Aphek into the ci- 

tie: and there fell a wall vpon feuen ¢ twen⸗ 
tp thouland menthat were left: and Ben⸗ 
Hadad fled into the citic, and came +intoa 
tecret chamber. | 1 

31 (And his feruants ſaid onto him, Be- 
hold now, we Haur heard fay, thar the kings 
of the boule of Iſrael are merciful kings:we 
pay thee , lets put fackeclot) about our 
® iornes and ropes about our heads and gog 
out to the king of Iſrael; it maybe chat hee 
will ſaue thy ſile. 

32 Chen they girded ſackecloth about 
thetrloines, tput ropes about their heades, 
and came tothe king of Ifrael, and faide, 
by feruant Ben-hadad faith, F pray thee, 
let mee line; aud he (ard, Is he vet aline? t 
ts my brother, $ 

1-Allthey which 
were in the bat- 
telofthe former: 
yeere, verle 15, 

m Whoam of 
like power inthe” 
valley,as I am on 
the hils and can 
afwell deftroy a 
multitude with 
few,as with mae 
Nye 3 

{Ebr from chemss 
ber to chamber. 

n Infigne of 
fubmiflion, and ` 
that we hauede-: 
ferued death if : 
he will punith Ys“ 
with rigour, 

33 Row the men tooke Diligent heede lif Orand caught” 
they couid catch any thingof bim, and made itofhim. 
Halte, and laid, Thy brother. Ben · hadad. 
Aud he fayd, Ho being him. Ho Ben-hadad 
cameout ynto hint, and hee cauled him te 
coine vp bnto the charet. 
34 And Ben-hadad fayd vnto 

tittes which my father tooke from thy fae 
ther, J wiil rettoze , and thou thale make 
oftveetes foz thee in Damaſcus, as my 
father DID in Samaria, Chen fyd. Ahab, 
J will let thee gae with this conenant. Go 
He mane aconenant with pim, and let him 
goe. 

35. € When a certaine man of the || chil- 
Deen ofthe Prꝛophets fava vutohis neigh- 
bour bp the conumuandement of the L020, 
1Pmite me, J pray thee. ut the man refi- 
fed to ſmite pim. 

36 Then fayd hee vnto him, Becaule 
thou haſt not obeyed the voyee of the Lod, 
bebola, aficone as thouart Departed trom: 
me,aLion Hall tay ther. Bo when hee 
was Departed from yim, a Lion found pim, 
and Auehim,. c) 

37 Then: 

him, The 

© He is aliue. 

p Thow ſhalt ap⸗ 
point inmy 
chiefe city whao 
thou wilt, and E 
will obey thee. 
NOr, of the difei-- 
ples. 
q By this exter⸗ 
nall figne, hee. 
would more 
linely touch the 
Kings heart, 
r-Becaute thou 
haft tranfgrefied® 
the command¢s 
ment of the - 
Lords- 



Ahabs foolith pitie reproued. 
37 When he fourd another man, œ ſayd, 

Smite me J pray thee. And the man finote 
Hin, and tn che miting wounded him. 
38 So the Prophet departed, and waited 

for the king bp the way, and diiguilen hime 
felfe with albes vpon bis face. 

39 And when Che King came by, he cried 
vnto tye king, and fayi, { Coy Ceruant went 
into the midsofthe battell: Ebebold, there 
went away a man, whome another maty 
brought onto me and (ard, Keepe this man: 
if he be loſt, and want,thy life fal go foz: bis 
life.oz els thou ſhalt pay atalentof ſiluer. 
40 Gnd as thy (eruant had bere æ there to 

Doe hee was gone : and the King of Jiraci 
ſaydvnto him, So hall chy tudgement be: 
thou halk gtuenfentence.. $ 

4I And hee haſted, and tooke the ames as 
way from bts face: andthe king of Iſrael 
knew bim that he was of the Prophets: 

42 And he fatd vnto him, Thus taith the 
Loz, Becauſe thou bakt tet go out of thine 
hands a man whom F appoiũted to die, thy 
ae lho gor fez bis life, and thy people fog 

opie. 
43 Ann the Bing of Irae! went tobis 

bouie beany and in Difpleature, and came to 
| Samaria, 

CHAP. XXI. 
8 Texebelcommandeth to kil Naboth, for the 

vineyard that he refuſed to fel to Ahab, 19 Eli- 
iah reproweth Ahab,and he repenteth. 

| [lOr sat this time. Aft Nthele things Naboth the Izree · 
lite had a vineyard m Jizreel, hard by 

the palace of Ahab king of Samaria. — 
| 2 And Ahab tpake vnto Naboth, ſaying, 

a Though Ahabs a @iuemce thy vinepard, that J map make 

f By this parable 
he maketh Abab 
condemne him- 
felfe , who made 
acouenant with 
Gods enemic, & 
let bim efcape, 
whom God had 
appointed to be 
flaine. 

Chap.22.38e 

(Or, Skomeron. 

tyrtanybecon- me a garden of herbes thereof, becaule it ts 
demned bythe neere by mine boule: and J will giue thee 
boly Spirityet = for it a better vineyard then ít is: or tf it 
he was not fori- pleafe thee, J] will gine chee the wozth of tt 
 gorousthathee in money. 
would takefrom 3 And Naboth {aid to Ahab, The Low 
anothermanhis keepe me from gining the inberttance of mp 

sight without ful Fathers unto thee. i 
` sccompente, & Then Ahab came inte his houle hea» 

uie and in diſpleaſure, becaule of the word 
which Naboth the Izreclite had ſpoken vn- 

to him, fæ be bad fayd , J] will not gine thee 
| b Thus the wic- the inheritance of mp fathers, and hee > lap 

what isiuft and gatenobiead. © 
Vawfull, but free - ẹ Then Jezebel his wife cane to him, 
inwardly when and fayd vnto him, tby is thy ſpirit fo faa, 
they cannot haue that thou eateſt no bꝛead? 
their inordinate 6 And he layd vnto her, Becanie Jſpake 
appetites ſatiſ-· vnto Naboth the Izreelite, and fayd vnto 
ed, him, Giur me toy winepard foz: moncp, oz if 

it pleate thee, J will give thee another pine» 
yard fozit: but be anſwered, J will net give 
thee my vineyard, 

c Asthough fhe 
faid, Thou know- < Deelé thou now gouerne the kingdame of 
eftnot what it is Iſrael? vp, cate bꝛead, and + bee of good 
toreigne. Com- ciecre, J will giue thee the vineyard of Na⸗ 

mand, andin- both the Jsveelite. $ 
treat not, @ Do the wote letters in Ahabs name, 
Ebr. letthine and ſealed them with his feale , ano fent the 
heart be meric. lettera Buto the Cinere, t tothe nobles that 

LKings. 

ked confidernot Spon bis bead g turned his face, and would L 

7 Then Jezebel his wife ſaid vnto hin, fi 

were in his citie dwelling with Maboth. 
9 And fee wrote in the letters , laying, 

Wroclatme a d falt, andiet Maboth among d For then they | 
the chiete of the people, i 

Io And fet two wicked men before him, 
and let them witnefle againſt him, taying, 
Chou ade blaſpheme God and the King : 
then — him out, and fone him that hee 
map Dic. 

IC And the e men of bis citie even the El 
ders and Gouernours, which dwelt in hig 
citie, did as Jezebel had ſent vnto them : as 
tt was witten tu the letters which Mechan 
fent vnto them. 

12 Thep proclaimed a fat, and fet MRa- 
doch among thechiefe of the people, 

13 And there came two wicked men, and 
fate before him: and the wicked men twit- 
neſſed againtt Naboth in the peelence ofthe 
people, faving, Naboth did ¢ blalpheme God 
andthe King. Chen they caried him away 
out of the citie,and Toned him with tones, 
that he Died. > 
14. Then they fent to Jezebel, laying, Ma: 

both is toned and is Dead. ; 
Ig (And when Jezebel heardthat Mas 

both was toned and was dead, Jezebel fata 
to Ahab, £ Up, & take poſſeſſion of the vine⸗ 
ard of Naboth the Izreelite, which bee re: 
uled ta gtue thee fozmoncp : foz Naboth is 
not aline, but ts Bead. 

16 And when Ahab heard that Maboth 
was Dead, be avole to go Downe to the vine: 
path of Naboth the Jsreclite, to take pole 
fellion otit, 
-17 (And the word of the Loyd came bn- 
to Ctitah the Tiſhbite, laying, i | 

18 Arile, gae Bowne to meete Ahab king kind fhould 
of Iſrael, which ts in Samaria: loe, kee istig 
the vineyard of Naboth, whither he ts gone 
Downe te take poleon oF tt. 

19 Wherefore Walt thou fay vnto him, 
Thus faith the Lord, sak thou killedD,and g 
allo gotten poſſeſſion? And thou ſhalt ſpeake thinke to haue 
unto bim,faying, Thus faith the Lord, In any aduantage 
the place where Dogges licked the blood of by murthering of 
Naboth, Hall Dogges licke guen thy blood an innocent ? 
alo. h This wasful- 

20 And Ahab fayd to Eliiah, Walk thon filled in Toram ` 
found mee, D mine enemie? And be anſwe· hisfonne, as 
red, 3) bane found thee: fo: thou hait ſold thy 2,king.9.25,16. 
{elfe to worke wickedneſſe in the fight ofthe 

020. ; 
21 *Behold,F will bzing enill upon thee, 

and will take away thy potteritic, and will 
cut of from Ahab him that* piſſeth againſt 
the wall.atwell him that ts * hut vp, as him 
that is left in Iſxael, i : 

22 AnD J will make thine honfe like the 
houſe of * Jeroboam the fonne of ebat, Chzp. 15.29. 
and like the boule of * Baatha the fonne of Chap.16.3. 
Ihliah, foz the prouocation wherewith 
thon batt pꝛonoked, and made Ilſrael to 
nne. 
23 And allo of Jezebel fpake the Lov, 

faving , * Che dogs ſhall cate Jezebel by the 
l mall of Jizreel. 

24. The Dog ges Hall eate him of Ahabs 
Rocke, that Dieth tn thecitie: and him that 
dieth in che fields, hallehefoules of theatre 
cate. 

25 (but 

vied to enquire 
of mens faults : 
fornone could 
faft truely that 
were notorious 
finnets, 
e Thus the 
worldlings cone 
trary to Gods 
commandement, 
who willeth not 
to coufent to che 
thedding of in» 
nocent blood, 
obey rather the 
wicked com- 

iuſt lawes of 
God, 

Ebr. bleſſe. 

f This example 
of monftrous 
cruelty the holy 

that wee fhould 
abhorre all ty- 

aliy in them 

to mercie, 

g Doek thou 

Chap.1 4.10. 
2.king.9.8. 
1. Sam 25. 22. 
Chap.i 4.1 0. 

Or fortreſſe, or 
poffeffion, ‘ 

`~ 

Nabothflaine. Ahab reproued. E 

mandements of * 
Princes, then the .| 

ri 7 
—J 

Ghoft leauethto 
vs, totheintent | 

rannic,and peci- 

whome nature & 

moue to bepitti- | 
full and inclined | 

2.King.9.33.160 



i By the wicked 
counſell of his 
| wife, he became 
‘avile idolater 

therer, as one 
that gaue hime 

jmourning, oras 
\fome read, bare- 
footed. 

1 Meaning,in 
Toramstime, 2. 
King.ↄ.2 6. 

2,Chron.18, 1, 
es 
a Ben-hadad the 
king of Syria 
nd Ahab made 

a peace, which 
indured three 

he thought not 
himfelfe bound 

i obey. 

f Meaning, the 
falle prophets, 
bich were flat- 

terers,and fer- 
_jaed for lucre, 

om Iezebel had 
liasflew, g Ichothaphat did not acknowledge the falfe prophets 
10 be Gods minifters,butdidcontemnethem. h Wheteby wee fee 
that the wicked cannot abide to heare the trueth, but hate the Pro- 

hets of God andmoleftthem, i Reade Gene.37: 36. 

25 (But there was none like Ahab, who 
Did: (cil himſelte, to worke wickednes tn the 
fight of the Lod, whom Jezebel his wile 
prouoked. 

26 Foꝛ hee did exceeding abominably in 
following idoles, according to all that the 
Ammekites Did, whom the Lod caf outbe- 
foze the children of Iſrael.) 
27 Row when Ahab heard thele words, 

be rent his clothes, and put fackcloth vpon 
Thun, and fated, and lap in ſackcloth, and 
went k loftiy. 
28 And the word of the Lod came to E⸗ 

lita) the Cifhbite,faying, 
29 Deet thou how Ahab is humbled bee 

foze me? becaute hee ſubmitteth himſelle be 
fore mee, J will not being that enill in his 
Dayes, but in his fonnes Dapes will J ding 
eutl vpon bis houſe. 

CHAP, XXII 
2 Iebofbaphat and Ahab fight againft the king 

of Syriz.u5 Michaiah [beweth the king what fhal 
be the ſucceſſe of their enterprife.24 Zidkziah the 
falfe prophet fmiteth htm, 34 Ahab is flaine. 40 
Ahaxiah his fonne (uccecdeth. 41 The reigue of 
Fehofhaphat, 5o And Ioram bis fonse, _ 
Az *they continued 2 three peeres with- 

put warre betweene Aram and Iſrael. 
2 Andinthe thirde peere vid Jehoſha⸗ 

phat the king of Judah b come Downe to the 
king of Iſrael. ; i 
3 (Then the king of Iſrael laid vnto his 

feruants, Know pe not that : Ramoth Gi- 
lead Was ours ? and we ay, and take tt not 
out of the hand of the king of Aram? ) 
4 Andhelatd vnto Jehoſhaphat, Milt 

thou goe with me to battell againit Ramoth 
Gilead ? And Jebothaphat fayd vnto the 
king of Jiraci, d J amas thou att , my peo- 
a pee people, and mine horſes as thine 
orles. à 3 
§ Then Fehohaphat ſaid vnto the king 

- oF Hfracl, < Afke counfsll, 3 pray thee,ofthe 
1020 to Bay. à 
6 Chen the king of Iſrael gathexed the 

f mophets vpon a foure hundzeth men, and 
fata yntarhem, Shall Y go again Ramoth 
Gilead tobattel.oz hall J letitalone? And 
they ſaid, Goevp t forthe Lad Hall deliuer 
it into the bands of the king. 
7 And Jehoſhaphat ſayd, Js there here 

neuer a ophet of thee Lod moze, that we 
might inquire of him 7 
8 And the king of Iſrael fayd tato Je- 

hothaphat, Chere is pet one man ( Micha⸗ 
tab the fonneof Imlah ) by whom wee map 
alkecountellofthe Lod, but J > hate him: 
foz he Doth nor propheſie good vnts imee, but 
enill, And Jehowapbhat fayd, Let not the 
king fap fo. 

Then the King of Iſcael called an 
iCunuch, and fain, Call quickly Michaiah 
the onne of Imlah. 
Io And the king of Iſratl and Jehoſha· 

phat the king of Judah fate either ofthem 

affembled and kept afterthe death of thofe whom 

on bis thzone in their k apparell in the voyn 
place at the entring in ot the gatcot Sama 
ie and all the prophets prephelied before 

em. 
II And Zidkiiah the ſonne ak Chenaanah 

made him ſhornes of iron,x lain, Thus faith 
the Loru, with theſe Halt thou pu the Aras 
ramites, vntil thou batt conſuined them, 

12 Andall the Prophets propheſied fo, 
faying, Gee vp to Ramoth Gilead , and pro» 
(per: forthe Lozd Hall deliuer it into the 
kings band. 

13 Q Ano the meflenger that was gone 
to cali Michaiah, fpake vnto him, laying, 
Bevoldenow, the woꝛdes of the Pꝛophets 
declare good vnto the king with » one tace 
cord ; let thy word therefore, J pray thee, bee 
Itke the word of one of them, ans {prake 
thou good. = j 

14 And Wichaiah faid, As the Loyd li» 
ueth, whatiocuer the Lod faith vnto mee, 
that will J peake. $ } 

z 15 € Sobeecameto the king, ard the 
hing fain onto bim, IBichatah, Sbal we woe 
againſt Ramoth Gilead to battel, oz hal we 
leaue off 2 and hee anſwered him,» Goe vy, 
and profper: and the Lo: hai Deliver it ins 
tothe band of the king. 3 

16 And the king fain vnte him, Doto oft 
fhall J charge thee that thou tell me nothing 
w — is true in the Name of the 

ord? 
17 Then he aid, J aw all Iſrael ſcatte· 

red vpon the mountatnes, as theep that hav 
no fhepheard. And the Lod fayd, ° hele 
baue no matter, let euery man returne unto 
bis Houle in peace. j 

18 (And the king of Iſrael fatd puto Je» 
hoſhaphat Did J not tel thee, that be would 
prophelie no good bnto me but eutil 2) 

19 Agatuchelaid, Heare thou therefore 
the word ofthe LoD. 3 fato the Lom fit on 
his throne, and all the r hott of heauen ſtood 
appn; bim on his right band, and on his left 
hand. 
20 And the Lod fain, Mho Mall hentiſe 

Ahab that bee map goe and fall at Ramoth 
Gilan? Andone ſayd on this mance, and 
another tayd on that maner. By 

21 Then there came koorth alpirit, and 
9 itoon before the Lozd,and fain, J wit entile 
a Ano the Load fayd vnto him, cAhere⸗ 

ith? 
22 And bee (aid, 3) will goe out, and be a 

rfalle pirit in the mouth of ali bis prophets. 
Then belaya, Thou Walt intiſe him, and 
Shalt allo preuatle : goe foozth and do fo. 

23 How therefore behold, the Lozd hath 
put a lying tpirit tn the month of all thele 
thy prophets, end tholo bath appointed 
enillagaing thee, 

24. Then siokitah the fonne of Chenaa- 
nal came neere , and {mote Michaiah on 
tije cheeke, and fayt, *! CUiben went the. 
Syirit of the Lox trom mee, to ſpeake vnto 
thee? 
25 And Wichatah faid, Behold, thou halt. 

Tehofhaphat goeth with Ahabto battel. Chap.xxij.  Zidkiiah. Michaiahs prophecie. 144 
k In their king 
ly apparel. 

I The true Proa 
phets of God 
were acculto- 
med to vic fignes 
forthe confirma- 
tion of their do⸗ 
ctrine, Iſa.20. 2. 
Tere.7.2,where- 
inthe falfe pro⸗ 
phets did imitate 
them, thinking 
thercby to make 
theirdoGrine 
more commen⸗ 
dable, 
m This is the 
common argu- — 
ment of the wies 
ked,who thinke 
that none fhould 
fpeake againft a 
thing,if the grca- 
ter part approus 
it, berhey neuer 
fo vngodly. 
$ Ebr. mouth. 
n He fpeaketh 
this inderifion, 
becauferhe king» 
attributed fo 
much to the falfe: 
prophetsymea- 
ning that by exe 
perience hee 
fhouldtry chat. 
they were but 
flatterers, 
o Iis better 
they returne 

. home,thento. 
bepunifhedand_ 
{cattered, becaule: 
they take warre 
in hand without. 
Gods counſell 
and approba- 
tion, 
p M«aning,his. 
Angels, 
|| Or.perfwade 
and deceiue. 
g Herewe fce 
that though the- 
deuil be euer 
ready to bring vss 
to deftruGion, 
yet he hath no- 
further power 
then God giueth 
him, 
r I willcaufe all: 
his prophetsto 
tell lies. 

2. Chron, 18.23. f Thusthe wicked would feeme that none were: 
in the fauourof God , but they, and that God hat 
to none fo much asto them, . 

h ginen his graces» 



Michaiahimprifoned. Ahab flaine, 

€ Lethim be pi- 
ned away with 
hunger,and be 
fed with a fmall 
pottion of bread 
aud water. 
u That when ye 
fhall fee thefe 
things come to 
paſſe, ye may 
gine God the 
glory,and know 
that Iam his true 
Prophet, 

x That is,tothe 
Lord for helpe, 

Orin bis fimpli- 
| citie,and gno⸗ 

 ~rantly. 

tEb.and between 
shedrigandine. 
$ Ebr ficke. 
y To wit, Ahab 
Bing of Iſrael. 

or. 
D Ofthe Ifrae- 
lites. — 

§Or.the harlots 
wafhed st. 
Chæp.a21.19. 

ſee in that day, when thou ſhalt goe from 
chamber to chamber to bine thee, 
_ 26 And the King of Ilrael aime, Take 
Wichatah,and cary him vnts Amon the go» 
— ofthe city, and vnto Joaſh the kings 
onne, 
27 Amd fap, Thus faith the king. ut 

this man in the pulion Doule, and fede him 
with ‘breadof affliction, and with water of 
affliction vntill Jreturne tn peace. 

28 And Michaiah fayd, Jf thou returne 
inpeace, the Lord hath net ſpoken by mee 
Ana he (ato, earkenall pe people. 
29 Sothe king of Iſrael, and Jehoſha · 

ee — king of Judah went vp to Ramoth 
ead. 
30 And the king of Iſrael faine to Jeho- 

Hhaphat, F will change mine appareil and 
wili enter into the battetl, but put thon on 
thine apparell. And the king of Iſrael chan- 
ged huntelfe,andwentiniothebattell. 

31 And the king of Aram commanded his 

LKings. Ahaziahe Ichofhaphat. Ichoram. 
Houle which hee built, and all the cities that 
be built, are they not witten in the booke of 
the Cheonicles of the kings of Jlrael ? 
40 So Ahab flepr with bis tathers, and 

Ahastah bis lonne reigned tn His ead. 
41 d “And Jehoſhaphat the lonne of A⸗ 

fabeganto reigne bpon Judah in the fuurth 
yeercof Ahab king of Iſrael. 

42 Ichoſhaphat was fiue € thirtie peere 
old, when hee began to reigue, and reigned 
fue and cwentte peere in Jerufalem, And 
bis mothers name was Azubah the daugh⸗ 
ter of Shilhi. ‘ 

43 And hee walked tn all the waves of 
Ala bis father, and Declined not therefrom, 
but via that which was right in che epes 
of the Lord. Neuertheleſſe + the hte places 
were not taken away: for the people offe- 
red fill and burnt incenle tn the die pla» 
ces. 
44 And Jehohapyat made peace wit 

the king of Iſrael. x 
tuo and thirtie capiaines ouer his charets@ 45 Concerning the reſt of the acts of Je- 
faying, Fight neither with finali, nozgreat, hoſhaphat this worthy deeds that hee DD, 
faucenelpagaintt the king of Iſrael. 

32, Aud when the captaines of the tha» 
rets ſaw Jeho haphat, they ſapd, Hurclpit 
isthe king of Jiracl, they turned to fight 
againſt hint : and Jehoſhaphat ~ cried. 

33. And when the captatnes of the cha- 
rets faw that he was not the king of Iſcael, 
they turned backe from him. 
34 Then a certaine man Mewe a bowe 

mightily, and finote the king of Iſrael be- 
tween the toyntss of bis brigandine,d@iher> 
fore hee fayde vnto bis charet mar, Turne 
thine hand and carp me out of the hoſte: foz 
Jam t hurt. ; 

35 And the battel increaſed that day, and 
they king food til in bis charet againil the 
Aramites, and died at euen; andthe bloon 
ree of the mound into the mids of the 
charet. 
36 And there went a Pꝛoclamation tho» 

rowout the z hote about the going Downe 
of the funne laying, Euerp man to bis citie, 
aud euery man to hts owne countrey. 
37 Do the king died, and was brought to 

Hamaria, and they buricdthe king in Da- 
matia. : 
38 And one wathed the charet in the 

poole of Hamaria , and the dogs licked up 
his blood ( and | thep wathed bis armour) 
ail *ynto the word of the Lozd which 
e {pake. 
9 Concerning the tet of the actes of 

aba and all that hee Did, and the Juozie 

and bts battels which hee fught, are they 
not writtenin the booke of rhe Chzonicles 
ofthe kings of Judah? i À 
46 And the Hovomites, which remat- 

ned inthe Dayesof his father Aia, bee put 
tleaneout of the land. TA 
47 There was then no king in Edom: 

the >Deputte was king. 
48 Jehoſhaphat made thips of « Thar- 

ſhiſh tofatleto ¢Dpbhre foz golde, but chey 
went not , foz the ſhips were broken at Ezi» 
on Gaber, : 
49 Then lain Ahasiah the fonne of Ahab 

vnto Jehoſhaphat, Let my ſeruants go with 
thy fernantsinthe Mips. But Jehoſhaphat 
would net. K : 
so And Jehoſhaphat did ſſeepe with his 

Fathers, and was buried with bts fathers in 
the citigo! Dautd his father, and Jehozam 
hts fonne reigned in his tread. 

5I CAbastal the fone of Ahabbegan to 
teigne ouer Iſrael in Samaria , the feuen- 
teenth yeere of Jehoſhaphat king of Judah, 
and reigned two peeres ouer Firal. 

§2 Wut hee did euillin the fight of the 
Loꝛd, and walken tn the way of his father, 
andin the way of biz mother, and tn the 
way of Jeroboam the fonne of Rebat, which 
made Iſrael to inne. : 

53 Foz bee terued Baal and worhipped 
Him, and provokes the Lord God of Braet 
vnto wath, || accozding vnto all that bis fa- 
ther han Done. 

q Thefecond booke of the Kings, 
THLE AG G:V M: BN: T: 

His fecond booke eonteineth the actes of the Kings of Iudahand Ifrael : to wit, of Iffael, from the 
death of Ahab vnto the laft king Hofhea,who was imprifoned by the king of Affyria,& his city Sa- 

matia taken, & the ten tribes by the iuft plague of God for their idolatry and difobedience to God, led 
into captinity. And alfo of ludah, from the reigne of lehoram fon of Iehofhaphat vnto Zedechia,who 
for contemning the Lords comandement by his Prophets,& neglecting his fundry admonitions by fa- 
mine and other meanes,was taken by bis enemies, faw his fonnes molt cruclly flaine before his face and 
his owne eyes put out,as the Lord had declared to him before by his Prophet Leremy: & alfo by the ĩuſt 
vengeance of God for contempt of his Word Ietuſalem was deftroyed,the Temple burnt, & he and alt 

his 

2. Chron, 2o. 300 J. 

——_ 

a Meaning,that 
e was led with 

an errour,tbin- 
king thatthey 
might (till facri- 
fice tothe Lord 
in thoſe places, 
as well as they 
did before the 
Temple was 
built, ——s sac 2S Ss OS SE 

b In the time of" 
this king, Idu- 
mea was fubie& f" 
to ludah, nd ‘ 
was gouerned byf" 
whom they of Tu 
dah appointed, © 
c By tharthith fp 
the Scripture 
meaneth Ciliciag 
and all the fea 
called Mediter- 
raneum. 
d lofephus wri- 
teth that Ophir 
is in India,where 
the Egyptians 
and Arabians 
trafike for gold 

[Orin all points bin 
as his father did. kt 



nifhed for his 
idolatrie after 

\Moabites,which 
were wont to 
pay himtribute, 
webelled,and he 
fell downe ata 
grate which was 
vpon bis houfe 
to giue light be- 
neath, 

which dwelt at 
Ekron,worthip- 

i ped this idole, 
which fignifieth 
the God of flies, 
thinking,that he 

| could preferue 
them from the 
biting of flies:or 
elshe was fo cal- 
led, becaule flies 
were ingendred 
in great abun - 
dance of the 
blood of the fa- 
-crifices that were 
offeredto that: 
“idole. í 
c Hetheweth 
that idolaters: : 
haue nor the 
true God, for 
elfe they would 

| feckero none 
but to hima- 
lone. 
d Ignoranceis 
the motherof 
errour and ido- 
latric. 
e Somethinke 

“that this is meang 
of his garments 
which were 
rough and made 
of haire. 

To wit,Cars 
mel, 
g He deelareth 
what power 
-Gods word hath 

Abaziah ficke? Fire from heauen. 

a Sothat he was © 

two forts: forthe W 

b The Philiftims. zeuu rhe gon of G ? 
4 CGberefoze thuslaith the Lom, Thou 

Chap.i.jj. 

bis people were led away captiues into Babylon. In this booke are notable examples of Gods fauour 
toward thofe rulers and people which obey his Prophets,and embrace his word:and conttariwite,of his 
plagues toward thofe common wealeswhichneglect his minifters, and doe notobey his commande- 
ments, 

CHAP L 
2 Ahariah by a fall falleth ſiche, and con ſul- 

teth with Baal-xebub.3 He is reprooued by Elsah. 
10 The captaines ouer fiftie were fent to Elsah, 
whereof two were burnt with fire from heauen by 
his prater. 17 Ahaziah dieth, and Iehoram his 
brother (ucceedeth him, k 
—— en Moab rebelled again 

Iſraei after b death of Ahab. 
ere 2 And ⸗Ahaziah fell tho- 
2A row the lattefle window tn 
Fey bis vpper chamber which 

5s A wasin Damaria, ſo hee was 
ficke: then he fent meflengers , to whom hee 
faid, Goe and inquire of > Baalzebub the 
gop — > tf J alt reconer ofthis mp 
t a g. 

2 Then the Angel ofthe Lom faid to €- 
titah the Tiſhbite, Ariſe and goe vp to meete 
the meffengers of the king of Damaria, and.· 
fay onto them, Is tt not becaule there is no 
Godin Jfracl,that pe go fo inquire of Baal⸗ 

ron? ] 

fhalt not come Dewn fromthe bed on which 
thou art gonebp,but alt die the Death. Da 
Clital departed. i 

5 And the meffengers returned puto him, 
to whom he faid,CUby arepe now returned? 

6 And they anlwered him, Cherecame a 
man and met ys, and faid vnto vs, Go and 
returne vnto the King which (ent pou,and. 
fay unto him; Thus lath the Lord, 4 Is it 

not becaulethere isne God in Jirael, that 
thou ſendeſt to inquive of Baalzebub the 
gov of Ekron? Wherefore thou ſhalt not Zl 
come Downftrom the bed on which thou are 
gone vp, but Halt die the Death. 
7 And he fain vnto them, (Ahat manner 

cof man was hee which caine and meryou, 
and told you theit wo2des ? 
8 Aud they aid vnto him, Hee wasan 

ehairie man, and girded with a girdle ofle- 
ther about hts lopnes. Chen fatt hee, It is 
Clitah the Tiſhbite. ? 
9 Theret the king fent vnto hint a 

captaine ouer fiftte with hts fiftie men, wha 
went vp vnto him, for behold, he late ou the 
tep f ofa mountaine, and belai vnto him,’ 
D man of Gov, the King hath commanded 

that thon come Downe. 
Io But Cliiah anfwered, and laid tothe 
captaincouet the fiftte, Ff that Jbee a man 
of God, iet fire come Down from the hea- 
Uchand Denoure thee and chy fiftic.s Soire 
came Down from tye heauen, and deuoured 

him and bts fiftie. 
‘IL Againe alo heelent vnto him another 

captatne cuer fiftic, with bis fiftie. Cabo 
{pake, and ſaid vnto him, t: D man of God. 
thus = King commandeth, Come Downe 
guickip. l 3 
12 But Cliiah anhwered, and Gid vnto 

“in the mouth of bis feruants , when they threaten Gods judgements’ 
againit the wicked. h Hee fpake this in mockerie, and therefore 
prouoked Gods wrath fo much the more. 

themi FEF be:a man of God, let fire come 
Downe from the heauen , and Deuoure thee ge 
thy fiftie.ao fire came Downe from the hras 
uen, and deuoured him and bis hftie, 

13 Q Det again he ſent the third captaine 
ouer fittte with his fiftie. And the third cap- 
taine oucefittic went dp, and came , and fell 
onbis knees before Chiah, and beſought 
bin, and faid vnto him,D man of God, FZ 
pray thee, let mp *itfe and the life of thele 
thy liktie feruants be! prectons in thy fight. 

I4 Behold, there came fire Downe front 
the heauen and Deuoured the two former 
captaines ouer fiftie with their fifttes:there- 
foze let my lifenowbe prectous in thy light. 

Is And the Angel ofthe Low fain wnto 
Clitah,Goe Downe with hin,benotatraio 
ofbis pzelence. Ho he arole,and went Down 
with bim vnto the Ring, 

16 And he laid vnto bim, Thus faith the 
Loz, Becãuſe thou hat fent meflengers to 
enquire of Baal-zebub the god of Ekron 
(was itnot becaule there mas no Gon in FI 
raettoinguireof yis wozd?) therefore thou 
chalt not come Downe of the bed , on which 
thou art gone vp but halt die the Death. 

17 Ss hee Died according to the word of 
the Lod, which Clitah kad ſpoken. And 
n Jehoram beganne to reigue in bis ead, in 
the fecond yeere of Jehoram the fonne of Je- 
potbaphat king of Judah, becaule he had xo 

13 Concerning the reſt of the actesof g. 
haziah, that be DID, are they not weittenin 
— the Chronicles of the Kings of 

rael; 

Ichoram. Eliiah and Elitha. 145 

i Meaning, thae 
God would thew 
by etfe@ whether 
he was a true 
Prophet or not. 
k Which hum- 
ble my. felfe bee 
fore God and 
bis feruant. 
I That is, {pase 
my life,and let 
me not die asthe 
othertwo. 
m Thus the Lord 
giuech boldneſſe 
to his, that they 
feare not the 
threatnings of 
tyrants,which o⸗ 
therwile of theme 
feluesare afraide 
todoeGods . 
meflage. i 
n Iehofhaphat 
going to batrell 
‘againft the Syrtis 
ans,made his 
fonne Ichoram 
King inthe 17. 
yeere of his. d 
reigne; andinthe — 
r8.yeerewhich 
was the fecond 
yere of his ſonne, 
Iehoram the 
fonne of Ahab 
reigned in Ifrael +- 

and inthe fift yere of this lehoram, Iehofhaphat died , and the king- 
domeof Iudah was confirmed to his fonne, 

C HAP. “11. 
8 Ekish diuideth the waters with his clohe. 

11 Hes taken up into heauen. ¥3 Elifhataketh 
his cloake and diusdeth Lorden, 20 The bitter and 
venemous waters are healed, 23 The children 
that mocke Elifha, are rent in pieces with Beavese 

A tah into heauen by a whirie winte, Cli- 
fab went with Clima from > Gilgal, 

2 Then Chiahlaid to Clitha, Cary here, 
J pray thee: foz the Lord hati fent mee to 
Beth-el But Eliſha faid, As the Low li- 
neth,and as thy foulelineth, 3 will not leaue 
thee. Do they came Downe to Beth-el, 

3 And the > children of the Prophets 

J2 when the Lod would take vp Eli⸗ 
‘a Which wasthe 
place wherethe 
children of Ifraef 
were circumcifed ' 
after they came 
ouer Iotden, and 
had hene fouttie 
yéeres in the 

that tuere at Beth-el, cameout to Elipa, -wilderneffe,ag 
and fd unto hint, Rrowell thou that the 
Lod will take thy matter from < thine bead 
this Day? Aud he fait Vea, 4 Know tts hold 
pee pont peace, ; f 
4 Agaãine Eliiah faid onto him, Clita, 

tarie here J pray thee: foz the Loed hath tent 
me to Jericho But hee faid, As the Lord li- 
nethand as thy ſoule liueth, will noticaue 
thee. Do they came to Jericho. 

to he as the head, is to be the maſter, as to bee att 
afcholler, d Forthe — had reuealedit 

— 

loſh. 5.9. 
b So called be· 
caufe they are 
begotten asit 
were anew by 
the heauenly 
doGrine. 
c Thatis, from 
being any more 
thine head:for 
he feete, is to bee 

vato him. : 
5 And 



Eliiahis taken vp: 

e Not onely at 
Beth- el, but at 
Tericho,and o- 
ther places were 
there prophets 
which had {cho- 
leis, whom they 
inſtructed, and 
brought vp in 
thetrue feareof 
God, 

£ To wit,of lor. 
alen. 

& Let thy fpirit 
haue double 
force inme, be- 
caufe of thefe 
dangerous times: 
or lec me haue 
twifefo much as 
therelt ofthe > 
Prophets: or thy 
Spirit being di- 
utded into three 
parts,let me haue 
two. 

` Ecclus.48.9, 
1,.912¢.2,58, 
h Thus God 
hath aleft a teti- 
mony in all ages 
€ both beforethe 

: Law, inthe Law; 
and in the time 
of the Gofpel) 
of our refur- 
reGion, 

§ The fpiric of 
prophefie is gi- 
uento him as it 
was to Eliiah. 

k Meaning E- 
htiah ; for they 
thought his bo- 
dy had bene caf 
in fome moun- 
taine.. 

- l Becaufethe 
fa& was extraor- 
dinavy, they 
doubted where 
he was become, 
but Elitha was 
affured that he 
was taken vp to 
God, - 
LOrkillethehe 
ihabitanti. 

§ Andthe children ok the Prophets that 
were ate Jericho, came to EltHa, and {apn 
bite hint, Knowelſt thou thatthe Lord weil 
take thy matter fram thine head this Bay? 
and Ye fapd, Vea, Iknow it: Hold pe your 
peace. i : 2 

6 Morouer,Eliiah ſaid onto hin, Tat- 
ry, 3 play thee, bere; forthe Lod hath ſent 
me to Jorden. But he lato, As the Lord ii» 
ucth ana as thy fonie lineth, J will not leaue 
thee. Ha they went both together. 
_7 And fifite men of the fonnes ef the 
Prophets went, and ood on the other fide 
afarre off,and they two feod by Joaden. 

@ dhen Ciitah toske his claake, and 
Wwrapt tt tagether, and ſmote the ‘waters 
and they were diutded Hither and thither, 
and they twaine mentoner on the drey land. 
Q Row when they were palſed ouer, E- 

liiãh fain vnto Glipa, Aſke what J (hall do 
fa thee before F be taken from thee. And 
Gliha Law, 3 pray thee, Letty Spirits be 
Gouble vpon me, 

10 Ano he fatd, Thon halk aſked an hard- 
thing: yet ik thou fee mee when J am taker 
from thee thou ſhalt haug it ſo: and if net it 
hall not be. het 
IL And as they went walking and tai- 

king, beheld, thereappeared acharet of fire, 
and boies of tire, and did feparate them 
twatne, *So Elliah ment vp by a whirle⸗ 
windetnto heaaen. at J 

12 Gud Eiiſha law it, and bee cried, My 
father, my father, the charet of Iſrael, anv 
the boziemen thereof: anv bee {awe him no 
moe : and hee tooke his owaeclothes, aud 
rent thenrin two pieces. š 
_ 13 Hee tooke vy alfo the cloake of Eli- 
tal that felt from bim, and returned, and 
000 by the banke sf Jorden. s 

14 After he tooke the cloke of Eliiah, that 
felt from him, and finote the waters, and 
(aid, Ahere isthe Lord God of Eltiah?: And 
fo be allo, after be had friken the waters, fo 
that they. were Dimides this way and that 
Way, went ouer, euen Eliſha. ic iz 

15 Gnd when the children of the Peo · 
phets, which were at Jericho, faw biinon 
the other fide, thep fayd, i Che ſpirit of 
Eillah doeth reten Eliſha: and they came 
tomeete him, and feli tothe ground befoze 
im, 
16 And faid onto him, Behold now, there 

bee with thy feruants fitie trong men tiet 
them goe, we pray thee, and feeke thy tma» 
iter, iffo bee the Dpirit of the Lord hath ta- 
ken him bp, and caf bint bpon fome moun⸗ 
taine,oz tnto feme valley. ut he aid, | Peg 
Hall noc fend. 

17 Det they were infant vpon him,til he 
was aamen: wherefoze he fata, Send. So 
they fent fiftie men, which longt three 
dayes, but found Him not., : 

18 Thereforethey returned to. him , foz 
he taried at Jericho) and be faid vito them, 
Didnot F lay-vntoyou,Goe not z 

19. Q And the men of the citie fayd vnto 
Elifha, Behold, wee pray thee: the lituation 
ofthis city ts pleafant, as thou, my 1o22, 
feet, but the water is naught, Ethe ground 
barrens, 

-ILKings. 

oe put fale therein. Aud they brought it to 
im. 
21 And hee went onto the ſpring ofths 

waters, and cat there =the fait, and feyt, 
Thus lath the Low, J bane healed this 
water: Death Hall no moze come thereof, 
neither barrenneſſe co the greund, i 

22 Ho the waters were healed vntil this 
Bay, accozding tothe wozd of Eliſha which 
bz bad poken. j 

23 @ And hee went vp krom thence vnto 
Beth-el. And ashee was goiug wpthe way, 
little childzef came out ofthe city, and moc- 
ked Hin, and ſayd vnto bim, Come vp, thou 
bald head, conte vp thou bald head. 

24. Gnd hee turned backe, axdlooked on 
thent, and n curſed them intye name ofthe 
Loyd. And two bearescame out ofthe foz 
reit, and tare in pieces two and fourtit chil: 
drzen of them. ja 

25 Dohee went from thence fo mount 
Carmel, and from thence hee returnen to 
Damaria. 

CiH A-P. IIE, 
i Thereigne of lehoram 6) Heand Iehofbae -· 

phat goe to wᷣarre azgaimft Moab, winch! rebelled. ` 
33 Elifhareprooueth iim; 47 And giueth their 
boste water. 24. The Moabites are oxercome, 29 

Their King [acrificeth hs foone, 
we Jehoram the ſonne of Ahab began 

toreigne puer Iſrael in Samaria, the 
a eighteenth peere of Fehoihaphat Ming of a Readethe-ma 
Jusah, and reigned twelue veeres. , 

2 And he bnought euil inche fight ofthe 
Lom, but not like his father uoz tike bismo.» 
ther: fo? hee tooke away the image of Baal 
that bts father had made. “ANY 

3 HMeuerthetefle, hee cleaned vutodthe 
finnes of Jeroboam , the fonne of Nebat. 
which made Ilrael to finne,and Departed not 
thereiront 

@ Then: Meſha King of Moab had 
fore of fhecpe, and rendered vnto the dking 
of Iſrael au hundzeth thouſand lambes and 
an — thouſand rammes with the 

But when Ahab was dead, the king of cesfours, 
woo 

Boab rebelled againg the Kiig cf Iſrael. 
6 Gherefor king Jehoꝛam went out of 

Samaria the fame Caton, and numbzed all 
Airael, : 

7 Gnd went, a : 
King of Judah, laying, Che king sf Moab 
hath rebelled againſt me: wilt thon go with 
me to battell again (Boab? and he anfwee 
red, 3 will goe bp: for? J ant, as thon art, 
my people, ag thy people, and mine horſes ag 
thine horſes. 

3 Chen ſayd be, Ahat way Halt we gor 
bp? And he antwered, Che way oF the wite: 
derneſſe oOf Edom . 
9 E Do went the king of Iſrael and the e Meanings the 

king of Judah, and thes king of Edom, and viceroy 
when they bad compaffed the wap ſeuen tenantofthe | 
Dayes,thep had no water fo: the hoſt, norz foz King of tudah, 

reade 
10 Thereloze the King of Iſrael fayd, 47: 

Alas, that the Lord hath calied theſe three Edy. thar weve 
sa li ti at thoir ftre. | 

the cattell that + folloiwed them. 

Waterhealed. Ichoramand — 

20 Ther he aid, Bring me a new ceu, 

and fent to Jehoſha bat: 

m Thus God - 
gaue him power 
euen contrary to 
nature, to make- 
that water pro~- 
fitable for mans 
vie which before 
was burtfull. 

n Perceiuine 
« EJIP 

their malicious ! 
heart againft the 
Lord and* his 
word, he defireth 
God totake 
vengeance of | 
that iniury done M 
vnto him. a | 

i 

Ww 

* ig 
mep” 
“he 

notationin rhe” 
t.chap.and 17, 
verfe, 7 i 

b He facrificed 
tothe golden’ * 
calues that leroe 
boam had» made 
c- This was done 
afterthat Dania 
had made the > 
Moabites tribu · 
taries to bis ſuc· 

d Reade s,King 
22.4 

or lieu. 

r:King, 22 



f Thazis,who 
was his feruant. 
8g Hecis able to 
inftru& vs what 
is Gods will in 
this poynt, 
h He knew that 
this wicked king 
would haue but 
wied bis counfell 
to ferue his turne 
and therefore he 

| difdained to an- 
ſwere him. 

i The wicked 
efteeme not the 
feruants of God, 
but when they ; 
are driuen by ve⸗ 
ry neceflitic and 
“feare of che pres 
Tent danger. 
k God futfereth 
shis.word to. be 
declared to the 
wicked becaule 
of the godly that 

| afeamong chem, 

A Helang Ongs 
“to Gods glory.& 
fo ftireed vp the 
Prophets beart 
to prophefic. 

| m He willnot, 
anly miraculouf- 

| ly gine you wa- 
fers, but your 

| enemies alfo in- 
to your hand, 

„n Though God 
beftow his bene- 
fits fora time,yp- 
on his enemies, 

| yethe hath his 
feafons, when ke 

- will take them 
away,to the in- 

tent they might 
fee bis vengeace, 
whichis prepa- 
ted again(t them. 

` PED. to gird hima 
Selfe with a gw- 
dle 
o The fudden 
joy of the wic- 

| kedis but a pre- 
L paration to their 
| defiruGion, 
-which is at hand. 
p Meaning, they 
followed them 
‘Intesthe townts. 
~@ Which was 
one of the prin: 
Cipall cities of 
the Moabites, 
wherein.they Jefe 
vothing but the 
walles, 

Tehothaphat ouercome Moab. 
I Gut Jehoſhaphat Hid. Be therenot 

here a Pꝛophet of rhe Lom, that twe mayen· 
quire ot the LoD bp him? aud one of the 
king of Ilſraeis ſeruants anſwered, and 
faid, Were is Elitha the fonne of Shaphat, 
me £ powe water onthe handes of Ge 

ap. 
12 Chen Jehoſhaphat tapu, s The word 

ofthe Loza is with bint. Therlore the king 
of Iſraet, and Jeboihaphat, and the king ef 
dom went Downe to hint. f 

13 And Clipa fayt vnto the king of IP 
rael, Uhat bauer J to Doe with thee? get 
thee to the prophets of thy father, and to the 
prophets of thy mother. And the king of Iſ⸗ 
rael layd vnto him, ‘sap: foz the Lod hath 
called theie thace hinges, te give them inte 
the band of Moab. 
14 Then Clivha fayd , As the Lord. of 

hoſtes ltueth , in whole fight J tand , ifit 
were not that J regard. the pretence of Je⸗ 
hoſhaphat the king of Judah, J| would £ not 
bauc looked toward thee,noz teene thee. 

I5 But now being mee a minſtrell. And 
ben the minltrel played, the band of the 
Xod tame vpon him. 

10 And hee fayd , Thus fayth the Lord, 
Wake this valley full of itches. b 
17 Foꝛ thus ſayth the Lozd, Ve Hall net: 

ther fee winde noz fee ratne, pet the valley 
halbe fillen with water, that pe map Minke, 
both ye and pour cattell , and pourbeatts, 

18 But thts isa {malthing inthe fight 
ra Load: for be wil gine (Boab tuto pour 

19 And ye fhal finite euery trong towne 
and cueryp chiete citic, and mall fell every 
fatre tree, and hall kop all the fountaines 
of water, and mare euery good field with 
ones. 
20 And in the mening when the meate 

offering was offered, beholde, there came 
water bythe way of Edom: and the coun 
trey was filled with water. i 

21 QnB wher all the Moabites heard 
that the kinges were come vp ta fight a⸗ 
gainſt them,chep gathered all chat was able 
to put on barnctic,and vpward, and Food 
in cheir border, í 
22 And they arofe earlpin the moaning 

wher the Sunne arole vpon the water, and 
the Moabites fatu the water puer againit 
them,asredasblosd. > 
23 AnD they fapa, o This is blood: the 

kings are ſurely laine, tone hath mitten 
another: now therefore Moab tothe ſpoile. 
24 And when they came tothe boite of 
Frael, the Iſraelites arole bp and ſmote the 
Moabites,ſo that they fied before thern, but 
thep Pinuaded them, and {mote Moab. 

25 Aud they Dekroped the cities; and on 
all the good fein euery man calt bis fone, 
and filed them, and they Rape all the founa 
taines of water, & felled all the good trees: 
onelpin a Kir· haraſeth left they the Gones 
thereof ; howbeit they went aboutit with 
flings,analinote ft, 
26 Anu when the king of Moab faw that 

the battell was too fore for bim, hee taske 
with Hun feren hundeth men that brew 
the ſword to bꝛeake through unte the Ring 

Chap.tiij. 
of Edom: but they conta not, 

27_ Then he tooke his clack onne , that 
fhonld Yane reigned in bis Read , and © oife- 
red him foz a burnt offering vpon the wall: 
{o that Flrael was foze griened and they de= 
parted from Him, and ceturned to thew 
countrey. 

Se te A N ENE ee 
The oyleinereafeth. 

r Some reſerre ie 
to the king of He 
doms fon whome 
they fay he had 
takenin that 
skirwiſh: bait ra⸗ 

thet it ſeemed to be his ownefonne , whom he offered to his gods to 
pacifiechem, which barbarous cruelty mooucd the Iſcaelites heatts of 
pitic te depart, 

CHAP. IIII. 
4 God increafeth the oyle tothe posre widow bp 

Elifha. 13 He obtaineth forthe Shunammite a fox 
at Gods hand, 18 Who dying, 32 Heeray/e:b 
hemp againe. 40 Hee maketh fiveet the pot- 
tage, 42 Andmultiplieth the loaues. 
Azar of the wiues 2 of the onnes of 

the Prꝛophets cried vnto Cliiha,faping, 
Thy leruant mine huſband is dead, e thou 
knowell that thp ſeruant Did > feare the 
Lod: and the creditoz is cometo take my 
two fonnes tobe bis < bondmen, 
2 Chen Cltha {aid vnto her, chat Hal Z 

DS fo thee? tel ine, what halt thouat home? 
Aud Wee fayd, Chine handimayd hath no- 
thing at home, fauz a 4 pitcher of opie. 
3 And helayd; Go and bozrow thee rel 

(els abzoad of all thy neighbours empty vel 
lels, and {pare not. 
4 And when thou art come fn, thon halt 

fhut the Dooze vpon thee ¢ vpon thy fonnes, 
and powꝛe out into al thoie veſſels, and ſet 
aldetholethatare full. 
§ So hedeparted front him, and hut the 

Doo vpon her, and vpon herfonnes, Ano 
they brought to her, and he powzed out. 
6 And when the velſels were ful, fhe fatD 

vnto her onne, Bing ine pet a veſſell. And 
he fain ute her, Where are no moe veſſels. 
And the oyle fceatev. 
7 Then he came Etold the man ofGon. | 

Gnd he ſavd; Gov, and (eit the ople, and pap 
tiem that thouart in Debt vnto, and line 
thou and thy chilozen of the reft. 
8 Candon atime Eliſha came to Dhue 

nem, and there a woman of great eflimacion 
conſtrained bim to cate bread: andas hee 
patted by, he turned in thither to cate bread. 

9 Ann thee lain unto her hulband, Bee 
Hold, J] know now, that this is an bolp man 
of Gor that paticth by us continually. 

fo Letusmake "hima litle chamber, F 
pray thee, with walles, andlet vs fet him 
there a bed, and atable, and a ſtoole, anda 
candlettickhe , thathee may turnetn thither 
when he commety fo vs, ; 

Il {Andon aday he came thither, and 
turnedinte the chainber,and lay therein, 

12 And faya to Gehast his ruant, Call 
this Shunamunites and when he called her, 
fye ſtood before Hint. » 

13 Then bee layd vnto him, Day vnto 
ber naw, Beholde, thou haſt bad all this 
great care forvs i what Mall wee. Doe foz 
thee 7. As there any thing to bee ſpoken 
foz thee to the King, 02 te the Captaine 

a Read Chap, 
2 3. 
b And therefore 
fell not into debe 
by vnthriftineffe 
or prodigaliti¢, 
but by the hand 
ofthe Lord. 
c Becaufel am 
poore and not 
ableto pay. 
d Thus God fuf- 
ferethhis, many 
timesto bee 
brought to ex- 
treme neceflitie, 
before he fuccor 
them, that afters 
ward they may 
the more prayſe 
his mercy. 
e The Prophet 
declareth hereby 
vnto her,that 
God neuer faya 
Icth to provide 
for bis {cruants, 
their wiues and 
children, if they 
truft inbim, ) 
f To augment 
and increafe ia 
the veflels. 
g God here did 
not only pro- 
uide for his {ere 
uant, that his 
debt fhould bee 
payd,and fo kept 
his doctrine and 
profeffion withs 
out flander,buc — 
alfo forhis wife 
and children, 
h Which fhould 
befeparate from 
the reft of the 
houfe, that hee 
might more 
commodioufly 
giue himſelfe to 

fiudie and prayers. i Thus the feruantsof God arc not ynthanke- 
fuil for the benefits they receine. 
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The Shunammites ſonne dieth. 

with that that 
God hath fent y I 
mend can want Done forher? Chen Gehazt anſwered, Jn 
nothing that one Deed ye Vath no fomne, and her bulband ts 
can doe forano- old. ; i 
ther. : ls Then laid he, Cali her. And he callen 
1 Which then þer ann ihe Rood in the doore⸗· 
wasa reproch, 16 Gnd he (ai, At thts time appointed, 
and thereforehee accozding to-the time of life, thou fale em> 
would that his 
mafter fhould 

mong mine owne peopie. 

pray to Godfor maid. j Ei 
her that hee 17 othe woman conceiued, and barea 
might be fruite fonneat that fameteafor, according to the 
full, time of life that Clia had faid vnto her. 

IS (and when the child was grower, tt Gen.18,10. | l 
felt on à Day that he went ont to his fatyer, 

- and to the reapers. ‘ 
19 And hee laid to his Father, m Mine 

Head, mine head, Aho ſayd ta his fernant, 
Weare him to hts mother. ; 

20 Gnd hee tooke him, and brought him 
to his mother, and hee fate on her knees till 
noone, and Died. > 

21 Then pee went vp, and tayi him on 

m His beadaked 
fore, and there- 
fóre he cryed 

5, 

the bev of the man of God, Eflutthe doore He 
vpon him and wert out, 
22 ¢ Chen foe callen te her huloand, and 

ſayd, Send with mee, Jprap thee,one of the 
young men, and one ot the aſſes: fo: J will. 
haſte to the man of God, and come agatne. 

23 Andhe fayd , Cherekore wilt thou ge 
to hint to Dap? itis neither = new Moone no? 
Sabbath Day, And fhee anlweredD, + At 
walbe well. 
24 Then Mee ſadled anane, and fayd to 

her (ernant, Deiue, and goe forward: Rap 
nor foz me re get by except Jbid thee. 

25 CSothee went, and came vnto the 
man of God to mount Carmel, And when 
the man of God law her || ouer agatnit him, 
de lapa to Gehazi his ſeruant, Beholde the 
Shunammite. 
26 Runne now, Jſay, to meete her, and 

fay vnto her, Art thou tnbealth 2 is thine 
hulband in healthzand ts the child in health? 
And the anlinered, tUe are in Health. 
27 And when he came to the man of God 

vnto the mountatne, {he ° caught him by his 
feet sand Gehazi went tober, to chautt her 
away: but the man of Gon fayd , Let her a- 

n For at fuch 
times the people 
were wont to re- 
fortto the Pro- 
phets for do- 
Grine and con- 
folation, 
Ebr. peace. 
HOr , farre off, 

o Intoken of 
humilitie and ioy 
that fhe bad mec 
withhim, Tone: for her foule ís ¢ vexed within her,and 
Ebr. her fouleis the Lord hath hid it from me, and hath not 
in bitterneffe. eg iD it me. 

28 Then He fain, Did J defire a fonne of 
my 1020 ? Did J not fap, Deceive me not? 

29 Then hee fayd to Gebast, Gird thy 
lopiies,t take mp Caffe in thine hand, © goe 

p Make fuch thy wap: pif thonmeet anp falute him not: 
fpeedthatno- and ifany [lute thee,anfwere bin not: and 

lay my ftaffe vpon the face ofthe chila. 
30 And the mother of the chila fapt, As 

the Lord liveth, and as thy foute liveth, J 
will not leaue thee. Therekoꝛe he aroſe, and 
followed her. 
31 But Gehazi was gone before them,and 

hadlatd the atte vpon the faceok the child, 
but hee neither ſpake nozheard: wherefore 
be returned fo meete Him and told him, faya 
ing, The child ts not wake, 

thing may let 
thee mn the way, 
Luke 10, 4. 

II. Kings. 
k Iamcontent of the hote? And ſhe anſwered, J * Dwellae 

14 Againe hee tayo, CAhat is then tobee Y 

bzace a fon, And He laid, Dh my logd,thow 
man ef God, doe not lig vnto thine hand w 

— duen 

-Elitharaifeth him to life. 

<32 Then came Clihainto the hone and 7 
—— the child was dead, and laydbpo < nora 

33 Dee went in therefore, and hutthe 
Dooze vpon them twaine, and pzaped onto 
the Lon. i 
34 After hewent yp, and alap byon the 

child, and put his mouti on his month, and > 
his eyes bpon his eyes, and his handes hy- dowes ſonne at 
on his haudes, and ftretched himlelfe py Sareptha, i King,” 
ou bim, and the kleſh of the childe wared 17.21. and Sain! 

arme. Paul Acts 26.10," 
35 Andhe went fromhim and walked yp fignrfying the 

and Downe in the houle, ¢ went vp EfpzeD care thar oughe 
himlelke vpon him: then the childe neeled to bein them, 
r (enen times and opened his epez, that bearethe 
36 Then he calied Gebast,and fain, Call- word of God , & 

this Shunammite. Go he called her,whtch’ are diftriburers 
came in vnto him. And hee fayd vnto Her, of the fpitieuall 
Take thy foune. ifer ds i 
37 AnD the came and fell at hisfeet, and r Meaning of- + 

bowed herleife to the ground, and tooke vp tentimes. 
ber Conne,and went out. 
38 Afterward Elita returned to Gilgal, * 

and a famine was tn the (land, and the chil· f Thatis,in the 
Deen ot the Prophets Dwele with hin. And landof Mrael, 

e layd unto his feruant, Get on the great 
pna terry pottage fo: tye childzen of 

nophets. 
39 And one went out into the field to ga» 

ther herbs, and found,asit were,a wild vine, 
and gathered theroft wild gourds his gare 
ment full,and came and ſheed them into the 
pot of pottage: for thep knew it not. 
40 Do they powzed out forthe men to 

cate: and when they Did eat uf the pottage, 
they cried out, efatd, D thou man of God, 
e Death isin the pot, and they could not eate ging. 
thereof. u They feared 
q Chen he faid, Bring meale. And hee that they were 

cat it into the pot, and fatt, Powꝛe out foz poyfoned, be- 
the people, that they map cate: and there caufe of the bit- 
was none eutilin the pot. terneiſe. 
42 ¶ Then came aman from Baal-ha- 

lifja,and brought the man of God bread of 
the fri fruits, cuen twenty loaues of bara 
lep,and fult earesof come inthe uke. And 
—— vnto the people,that they map 
gate. 

43 And bis feruant anfwered, ew 
fond J (et this before an Hundzeth men? 
ide ſaid againe, Giue it vnto the people.that oe 
they may eate: foz thus faith the Loz, Thep —_ that fait 
Mall cate,and there x Sail remaine. a9 the 
44 Dobe let it bekore rhem,and they did dieing that 

eiis g left ouer accoed ing to the word of God giueth, 
e Loz, 

q Thelike did 
Ehiah tothe wi⸗ 

t Which the 
Apothecaries cal 
colloquintida, & 
is molt yehe- 
ment and dange» ` 
rousin pur- 
ging. 

x Itisnot the 
quantity of. 

1 Naamanthe Syrian is healed of his leproſie. 
kA Elifha refufeth his gifts. 27 Gehazi is ſtrihen 

h leprofie,becaufe he tooke money , & raiment 
of Naaman. 

a Here appea- 
N?» was there one Naaman captaine reth that among 

of thehotte ofthe king of Arama great the infidels God 
nian and honozable inthe fight of his iem, bath bis, andalfo 
becaule that by bim the Lod had DelinereD thatthe Infidels 
the Aramites. tee alfo was a mighty man kaue them in e~ 
and paltant,but a leper. Rimation , which 

2 And the Aramites had gone out by do good to their 
bands, countrey. 



TEbr. thee was 
before. 

b Meaning, E- 
liſha. 

c That is, Noa· 
man tolde it to 
the king of 

Syria. 

d Togiue this as 
aprefent to the 
Prophet. 
Ebr, in his hand, 

e The Prophet 
rebuketh Ý king, 
becaufe he did 
not confider that 
God was true in 
his promiſe, and 
therefore would 
not leaue his 
Church deftitute 
ofa-Propher, 
whofe prayers he 
would heare, and 
to whom other 
fhould haue re- 
courfe for com- 
fort. 
f Mans reafon 
murmureth, when 
it confidereth 
onely the fignes 
and outward 
things,and hath 
not regard tothe 
word of God, 
which isthere 
contained, 
g This declareth 
that fernants 

| ought to reue- 
rence and loue 
their maftersas 
children their fa- 
‘thers and likenife 
maft#rs toward 
their feruaunts 
muft be affeGio- 
ned as toward 
their children, 
Luke 4 27 
Ebr blefing, 

Naaman the Syrian healed ofleprofie. Chap.vj. Gehazis co 

bands, and had taken alittle maide ofthe 
a of Ilxael, and tees lerued Maamans 

tre. 

3 And He laid onto her mitren, Moun 
G00 inp (020 were with the Pꝛophet chat ts 
ti Samaria, he would (cone Deliner him of 
dis leproſie. } 
4 And: hee went in, and tolve his lord, 

faying, Thus and thus faith the maide that 
ts of che land of Iſrael. i 
§ And the King efAramiaid, Goe thy 

way thither, and q wiil fend a letter vnto 
the king of Iſrael. And hee Departed, and 
4tooke ¢ witi him ten talents effiluer, and 
lire thoufand pieces oF gold, and ten change 
of ratinents, 

6 And bought the letter te the King of 
Iſrael to this effect, Mow when this letter 
iscome vnto thee, bnderftand, that J haue 
fent thee Maaman my eruaunt, that thou 
mapet heale bhim of bts lepzotie. 
7 And when the Ring of Frael had 

read the letter, herent bis clothes, and fara, 
Am J God, to kulland te giue life, that hee 
Doeth (end to me, that 3 Mould healea man 
from bts lepzofic? CGberefere confiner, J 
pray you, and (ee how hee ſecketh a quarell 
againſt me, 
8 But when Eliha the man of God 

bad heard that the Ring of Iſrael had rent 
bis clothes, bee (ent vnto the Ring , faying, 
c Therefore halt thou rent thy clothes? Let 
him come now to mee, and bee Hall know, 
that there ts a Pꝛophet in Iſrael. 
9 EThen Maaman came with his hoz: 

fes, and with bre charets, and ood at the 
Dooze of the boule of Eliſha. 
10 Gnd Elia ſent a meſſenger onto 

bim, faping, Goe, and wah thee in Jorden 
feuen times, and thp fle} tall come agatne 
to thee,and thou Walt be cleanſed. 

II But Rasman was ‘woth, and went 
away, and faide, Bebolde, J thought with 
my felfe. ie will furelp come out, and Rand, 
and call on the lame of the Lozd his God, 
a put bis hand on the place, and heale the 
eprꝛolie. 
12 Are not Abanah and Pharpat, riuers 

of Damaſtus/ better then all the waters of 
Iſrael may J not wath me in them, and bee 
—— Hee turned, and Departed in pif 
pleaſure. 

13 But his ſeruants came, and ſpake vn⸗ 
tobim, and faid, s Father, ifthe Prophet 
had commaunded thee a great thing, woule 
Det thou not hane Done tt? hom much rather 
—FJ when hee faith to thee, Cah, and bee 
cleane? 
14 Then went hee Downe and * waed 

himlelfe ſeuen times in Joden, accoꝛding to 
the faving ofthe man of Gov, and his fief 
came againe, like vnto the flethof alittle 
child, and be was cleane. 

Is €Andbe turned againe to the man of 
God, he,and all his compante, and came and 
{tood befoze him, and fain , Beholo, now F 
Kioto that there is no Good it ail the wo d, 
butin Iſrael: now therefore, J rap chee, 
takeatremardefthefernant. 
16 Butheelaid, Asche Lor liueth (bes 

fore whome J tand) J will not receiue it. 

And hee would haue conſtrained him tore. 
ceiue it, " but he refuſed. 

17 Moꝛeouer, Naaman (aid, Spall there 
not bee gtuen to thy ſeruant two mules load 
ofthis earch? foz coy ſeruant will bencefozth 
offer neither burnt lacrifice,noz offering bn- 
to anp other ged,faue vnto the LoD. 

18 Derein the Lo2d be merciful vnto thy 
feruant,chat when my maſter goeth into the 
honit of Rimmon, to woꝛſhip there,and lea- 
neth on mine hand, and F bowe mp felfe in 
the honfe of Rimmon: when J Doe bowe 
Downe, | fay, in the houle of Rimmon , the 
k mercifull vnto thy feruant in this 

nt. 
19 Unto whom hee faid , * Soe in peace. 

So hee Departed from him about balfe a 
Dayes tourney Of ground. 
20 Gnd Gehazi the feruant of Eliſha the” 

man of God fain, Behold, my matter hath 
{pared this Aramite Maaman,receiuing not 
thole things at bis band that hee brought: 
asthe Lozdlineth , 3 will runne after him, 
and take ſomewhat of him. r 

21 So Gehazı followed ſpeedily after 
Maaman. And when Maaman fawe him 
running after bim,'be light downe from the 
charet to meet him, and fain, Js all well? 

22 And he anfwered, Allis well; my ma» 
fter bath fent me, faying, Behold, there bee 
come te me enen now from mount Ephꝛaim 
two young men of the childzenof the Prꝛo⸗ 
— 3 giue them, J pray thee, a talent of 
luer and two change of garments. 
23 And Naaman fayde, Dea, take two 

talents; and bee compelled btm, and boung 
two talents of filucr intwobagges, w 
two change of garments, and gaue t 
vntotwo of bis feruants, that they might 
beare them befoze him. 
24 And when became fo || the towꝛe bee 

tooke them out of their bands, and laide 
them in the boufe, and fent away the mien: 
and m they departed. 
25 ¶ Then hee went in, and Toodbefore 

bis matter. And Eliſha ſayde vnto him, 
CAhence commeft thou, Gehazi? And He (aid, 
Thy feruant went no whither. 
26 But hee laid vnto Him, "ent not 

mine heart wich thee when the man turned 
againe from bis charet to merte thee? Js 
this @ time to take money, and to receiue 
garments, oand oliues, and vineyards, and 
iheepe, andoren, and men feruaunts, and 
maide fernants? 
27 The leppolic therfore of Maamtan Hall 

cleaue vnto thee, and Ptothyptecte to: euer, 
Gnd hee went out from his paclkice a leper 
white as ſnow. 

COANE. OV te 
6 Elifha maketh yron to frimme aboue the was 

ter. 8 Hee difclofeth the king of Syrias counfell 
tothe king of Ffrael 1 3 Who fending certaine to 
tak: hon, were kept fat in Samaria. 24 Sama- 
riz wb fiegedandendaretlh extreme famine. 

AP? the children of the Prophets ſaid 
Avnto Elika, Behold, wee pray thee, 
the place where wee dwell with thee, ts tes 
little fo2 03, — 

i eM I el 

uetoufnes plagued. 147 

h So the Lord 
commandeth 
that they that 
receiue freely, 
thould giucalfo 
freely. 
i He feeleth his 
confcience woun" 
ded in being pre⸗ 
fent at idoles fer- 
uice, and there- 
fore defireth 
God to forgiue 
him, left others 
by his example 
might fall to 
idelatry: for as 
for his owne pare. 
he confeffeth 
that he will never 
ferueany bur the 
true God, 
k The Prophet 
d id not approwe- 
his a@e,bur after 
the common ma- 
ner of fpeechhe 
biddeth him 
farewell, 
l Declaring 
thereby what 
honour and affe- 
Gion he bare to 
the Prophet his mater? Y 

“9 

lOr fortreffe.er 
Secret place. 
m Naamans fere 
uants, . 
n Wasnot I pre= ° 
fent with theein 
Pirit? 
o Thati money 
to buy poffeffi- 
ons with: mea- 
ning, thar it is 
deteftablein the 
feruants of God 
to haut Couet Ong - 
mindes, 
p Tobeanex- 
ample to all fuck = 
as by whofe co- 
uctoulneffe Gods: « 
word might be - 
flandered, 

2 Lex 



a Or,a piece of 
wood fit te build 
with, 
fOr,the axe head, 
b God wrought 
this miraculouily 
to confirme che 
authoritie of Eli- 
fha,to whom he 
had giuen fuch a- 
bundance of bis 
ſpirit. 
c Meaning,that 
he would lie ia 
ambuſh and take 
the Ifraclites at 
vnwares. 
d The wicked 
confpire nothing 
fo craftily, but 
God can reueale 
it to his feruants, 
and caufe their 
counfell to bee 
difclofed. 
e Thereisno- 
thing fo fecret 
that chou canft 
goe about, but 
he knowech it, & 
-difcouerethit 
vnto his king. 
£ Thoughit had 
bene nothing in 
mans iudgement 
to haue taken B- 
litha,yet the wic- 
ked cuer doubt 
andthinke they 
areneuer able to 
repare power 
——— 
it be but againft 
one, o7 a few. 
g Forhee was af- 
fured of Gods 
helpe, and that 
millions of An- 
gels camped a- 
bout the godly 
to Fk them, 
2.(r.32.7- 
h Thae he may 
behold how 
thou haft prepa- 
red an armie to 
fefcue vs, 
i Msaningthe 
Syrians his ene · 
mies, which came 
downe thinking 
themfelues fure 
of him. 
k Thus he did 
being led by the 

‘Spirit of God,and 
. mot becaute he 
fought his owne 
seuengeance, but 
onely to fer forth 
the glory of God. 

Yron fwimmeth. Elifhas prayer. 
2 Let vs now goe to Foden, that wee 

may take thence euery mana a beans, and 
mahe vs a placeto dwell in. And he anfines 
red, Hae. f 
3 Andone faid, Uouchlafe, F prap thee, 
A gor with thy (eruants : and be anſwered, 

wiil gog. 
4 Ho he went with them, and when they 

cume to Jorden, they cur Downe weed. 
And as one was fellingok a tree, the 

{| pron tell tute the water: then be crted, and 
(ad, Alas,matter, it was but borrowed, 
_ 6 And the man of God taid, here feli 
it? And he Hewed bim the place. Chen hee 
Cut down a piece Of Wood, and caft in thither, 
and be cauled the prow tot ſwimme. 

7 Shen he laid, Take it vp to thee. And 
he ſtretched out his hand,and tooke it. 
3 QChenthe king of Aram warred a⸗ 

gaint j{rael, and tooke counleil with dts 
Ceruants,and (aid, Ine fuch and lucha place 
thalbe my cainipe. 
9 Therelsre the man of Gon fent vnto 

the King of Iſrael, faying, Beware thou gog 
net ouer to luch a place; foz there the Ara 
mites are come downe. 
10 Ho the king of Ilrael (ent to the place 

which the man of Go told him, and ware 
ned bimof, g v ſaued himlelte from thence, 
not once, noꝛ twile. ? 

IL And the beart of the king of Aram 
twas troubled foz this thing: therefore bee 
called his ſeruants, and (aid vnto them cail 
pee not Hew mee, whith of ps bewrayeth our 
counfell to the king of Iſrael? í 

12 Thenoneof his (eruants faid, Mone, 
my lord, D Bing, but Elita the Duopbhet 
that isin Flracl, telleth tye king of Iſrael, 
euen the words that thou ſpeakeſt in thycpri· 
uie chamber. 
13 And he laid, Gee, and ſpie where hee 
is, that ¥ may endan? fetch him. And one 
told him, faying, Behold, he is in Dothan. 

14 C Go bee lent thither horles and chas 
rets, anda nightie hoſte: and they came 
by night and companied the citic. 

15 And when the feruaunt ofthe man of 
ov arole earely to goc out, behold, an hotte 
compaſſed the citie with holes and charets, 
Then bis ſeruant aid vnto pim, Alas, ma 
ſter how hail we doc? 

16 And hee anfwered, e Feare not: * foz 
they thar bee tity vs, are me then they that 

_ be with them. 
17 Then Clif}a prayed and (aid, LoD, 

beleech thec,epen his epez, b that hee map 
fee. And the Lorn opened the eyes of the ler- 
uant, and bee looked, and behold, the moun⸗ 

_taine was full of hopes and charetsof tire 
round about Eliſha. i 
18 Sai they came downe to him : but E- 

liſha prayed vnto the LoD, and faid, Smite 
this people, pzap thee, with blindneſſe. And 
he moie them with blinducie, according to 
the wordof Elita. i 

19 And Elitha ſaid onto them, Chis 
is not the way, neither is thts the cette: fol- 
low mee, and J will leade youto thesnan 
whom pee lecke. But hee * led themto Bae 
marta ` 
20 And when they were come to Bac 

I: Kings. 

marta, Clitha aid, Lord, open their eves, 
that they may (ee. And the Lord opened their 
epes, and they faw, and behold , they were in 
the mids of Samaria. 
21 And the bing of Iſrael faid vnto E» 

liſha when he law them, My father, hall J 
finite thei, hail JIſmite them? 
22 And ee antwered, Thou falt not 

{mite them: doeſt thou not ſmite them that 
thou batt taken with thy fwod, and with 
thy bowe? bre fet bread and water before 
them, that they map eat and drink, and go to 
their matter. i 

23 And hee made great preparation foz 
them: and when they jad eaten, and Dun- 
ken, hee lſent them away: and thep went to 
their matter . So the bands of Aram caine 

| no moꝛe into the land of Iſrael. 
24 But afterward Ben-hadad King of 

Aram gathered all hisholte, and went vp, 
and belieged Samaria. t 

25 Ho there was a great famine in Da- 
Warta: foz log, they beſtegeo it, vntillan 
afleshead was at fourelcoze picces of lilucr, 
andthe fourth part of acab of Bones "Dung 
at flue pieces of filuer. i 

26 Andas the king of Iſrael was going 
bpon the wall, there cried a woman ynta 
bim, laying, Velpe, mp lord, O king. 

27 And he fain, seeing the Lord Doth not 
fuccour thee, how ſhouid J) helpe thee with 
the ° barne,o2 with the winepzelie? k 

28 Allo the king laid vnto ber,cGibhat at- 
leth thee? And the anfwered , This woman 
{aid vnto mee, Giue thy fonne, that we may 
eate him today, and wee will eate my fonne 
to morot. t 
29 * Dg wee fod my onne, and did eate 

bim: and J faid co her the Bay after, Gtue 
thy fonine, that we map cat him, but the bath 
hid her fonne. ; 

30 And when the Ring had heard the 
words ofthe woman, hee rent bis clothes, 
(and a3 hee went bpon the wall, the people 
looked, aud behold, be bad lackcloth || with- 
ine npon bis flem) 

I And he laid, Sod Doe fo to me and moze 
allo, tf the head of Clitha the fonne of Sha- 
phat Hall tand on him this day. 

32 (Mow Flia fate in his boule, and 
the Elders fate with bim) Aid the king fent 
a man before him: but betoze the meflenger 
came tobim, be ſaid tothe Cloers, See yee 
not how this a murtherers onne hath ient 
to take aay mine bead? take heede when 
the meffenger.commeth , and. (hut the Booze, 
and handle him roughly at the Booze: isnot 
the Cound of his matters fecte bebinde bin? 

33 Abile hee pet talked with them, be- 
beld, the meſſenger came downe vnto him, 
and fayde, Behold, this euill commeth of 
tbe ae : poul F attend on the Lod any 

nger? j 

CHAP, VII. 

1 Ekfha prophefieth plentie of vitaile add other 
things to Samaria. 6 The Syrians run away,and 
haue no man following them. 17 The prince that 
would xot beleeae the word of Elifha y in troden 
to death. 

Then 

A famine in Samaria. 

$ 

I The wicked vfe 
reuereat & graue 
words towards 
the ſeruants of 
God,when they 
thinke to haue 3. 
ny commoditie ~ 
by them, though 
m their heare 
they cannot a- 
bide them, 
m For this gentle 
entreatie and the 
miracle wroughe 
by the Prophet, 
did more preuaile 
forcommon 
quietneſſe, then if 
they had bene o⸗ 
uercome in bat. 
tel: for they re- 
turned no more 
at that time to 
fight againft Iſ- 
racl, or in that 
kings dayes, 
n The Ebre wes 
write, thar they 
burned icin the 
fiege for lacke 
of wood, 
o Meaning,any 
Kinde of vitaile, 
as corne and 
wine, &c, 
Deut. 28. 53,57 
\|\Or,under hi- . 
clothes, i 
p Thus hypo- 
critesswhen they 
feeleGods judge- 
ments, thinke to 
pleafe him with- 
outward ceremos 
nics, whomin + 
profperitic they ; 
will not know. 
q Meaning,le- 
horam Ahabs 
fonne, who killed 
the Prophets and 
caufed Naboth 
tobe ſtoned. 
r: Sothe wicked 
fallintoa rage 
and de(peration 
1f they finde not 
fudden remedie 
againf their af- 
flictions. 



| words,and there. 

a The godly are 
cuer aflured of 
Gods he'pein 
their neceilities, 
but the times and 
houresate onely 
reuciled by Gods 

irit, 
b To whom the 
King gaue the 
charge and ouer- 
fight of things, 
as verle 17. 
c He mocketh 
atthe Prophets 
words, faying, 
that if God rate 
ned downe core 

| from heauen, yet 
this could not 
come to paſſe. 
d Thy inſidelitie 
fhalbe punifhed 
herein, when 
thou halt fee 
this miracle, and 
et not be parta⸗ 
erthereof.. 

e For it wascom= 
manded inthe 
Law that they 
fhould dwella- 
part,and not a- ` 
mong theirbre- 
thren,Leuit. 

|! 13.46. 
f Thus God nec- 
deth no great 
preparation to 
deftroy the wic- 
ked, though they 
be neuer fo ma- 
ny,for he can 
featter them with 
a fmallnoife or 
fhaking ofa 
leafe.. 
g The wicked. 
neede no greater: 
enemy then their 
owne conſcience 
to purlue them. 
llOr, we fhalbe 

_panifbed for our 
fault. ; 

h Henitftrufted 
the Prophets. 

fore could bē- 
_leeue notbing,as 
they which are 
more politike 

~ then godly, euet 
caſt more perils 
n needeth. 

Foure lepers. The Aramites fled. 

: now what the Aramites haue Dene vite ug. 
Chepknow that we Ate a ght 

—— Githa ſayd, Heare pee the word of 
the Lozd ; thus ſayth the 10:0, To moa 

row this time aimeature of fine floure thal be 
fold fo? a ſhekel, and two meaſures of barley 
fo2 a ſhekel in the gate of Samaria. 

2 Chena prince on whole hand the king 
bicaned, antwered the man of God, and 
fayd, Though the Lod would make « win- 
Dowels in the heauen, could this thing coine 
to paffe zand He ſayd, Behold, thou fait tee 
if with thine eyes, but thou (halt noc teate 
thereof: 
3 Rowe there were foure lemons men 

at the e entring in of the gate:and they ſayd 
pub ae another, Chy fit wee here vntill wee 
ie? 
4- Ff we fay, we will enter into the citie, 

fhe famine isin the citie, aun wee Mall die 
there: and ikwe fit here, we Dic alfo. Mowe 
therefore come,and let ys fall into the campe 
ofthe Aramites; ifthey fane our lines, wee 
Senne and ik they kiil bs, weeare but 
eau, 
5 So they roſe op inthe twilight, to goe 

tothe campe of the Aramites: and when 
they were come te the vtmolt part of the 
campest the Aranutes , loc, there was no 
man there. 
6 frorthe Lor hadcanled the campe of 

the Aramiteg to beare a f nopleof charets, 
and a noyſe of bales, and a noyſe of a great 
armie,fathat they fayd one to another, Be- 
hold, the king af Ilrael hath hired againit 
bs the kings of the Hittites, and the kings 
of the Egyptians to come bpon vs. 
7. Wiberefoze they arofe and fled inthe 

twilight, and left their tents, and their hoz 
fes ann their alics, cuenthe campe as it was 
and s fled fo? their lines. A 

8° And whenthefelepers came to the vt- 
mot part of the campe, they entred mto one 
tent, and did eate and Minke, and caried 
thence filuer and golde, and rapment and 
went and hid it; after thep returned, and ens 
tred into another tent,and carted thenceallo, 
and went and hid tt, 
9 Then fain one to another, tde Doe not 

well: this day is a Day of goon tidings, and 
we hald our peace. JE we tary till Day ſight, 
ſome miſchiefe will come bpon bs. Mowe 
eo come, let vs goe, and tell the kings 
ouſhold. 
10 So they came, and called vnto the 

porters of the citie, and tolde them, faping, 
Ce came tothe campe of the Qramites,ana 
loe,thevewas no man there, neither votce of 
man, but poies tyed. and aſſes tyed: aud che 
tents are as they were. 

IL And the porters cried and Declared to 
the kings houſe within. 6 

12 Chen the king arole in the night, and 
fayd vnto his feruants, kI will ewe you 

fore thep are gone out ofthe camipe to pide 
themlelues in the fielne, taping, Ahen thep 
come out of the citic, we ſhalltatch them a= 
liue, and get into the citie. K : 
-13 And one ot his ſerunants anſwered, and 

, fayde, Let men take noto fine ofthe horſes 
that remaine and are ieftin the civic (behold, 

Chap.vij.viij. 
i: 

they are enen asall thei multitude of Iſrael 
that are left therein; bekeld, I fy, they are 
asthe multitude of the Blraclites thatare 
conſumed) and we weil fend to fee. 

14 De they tooke|| two charets of holes, 
and the king tencafter the bette of the Ara- 
mites, faying, Gor and fee. 

Is AnD they went atter them vntg Jor⸗ 
Den andlor, all the wap was full of cistbes 
and veilels witch the Aramites had caft 
from tyem in their hatte: andthe mefien- 
gers returned and told the king. 

16 Thenthe people went out and poy- 
led the campe of the Qramites ; fo a mealute 
offine floure was at a Wekel, and tipo meas 
fures ofbarlepat a thekel x accozding to the 
wozd ofthe Lord. es 

17. And the King gaue.the Prince (on 
whole hand hee leaned ) the charge of the 
gate, and the people 'trode vpon hunin the 
Sate, and hee Dicd, as the man of God had 
fava , which ſpake tt when the Hing came 
Downe to hun, 

18 Anditcameto pafle, as the man of 
God had (poken tothe king, faying, Two 
meaſures of barley at a ſhekel, and a meas 
fure of fine toure Hall be at a hekel, to mo- 
rowe abont this time tn the gate of Das 
mariz, $ 

19 But the prince had anſwered the man 
of God, and fayd, Though the Lod would 
make windowes inthe heauen,couldic come 
ſo to paſſe? And he fayd, Behold, thou halt 
ie it ie thine eves, but thou hale not eate 

ereof. 
20 And foit came vnto bim: forthe peas 

ple trode vpon btm in the gate,and he died. 

CHA) Bs: Wilde 
1 Ebjfbaprophecseth vato the Shunammite the 

dearth of [zuen peere, 12 He prophecseth to Has 
zael that he [halbe king of Syria. 35 He reignueth 
after Ben-hadad: 16 Ichoram reigneth ouer Iu- 
dah. 20 Edom falleth from Judah, 25 Ahazi» 
ah fucccedeth fehoram. 

de fpake Flipa vnto the woman, 
£ *whole fonne be had reftozed to lite fay- 
ing, Gyp,and gor, thou and thine boule, and 
forourne where thau > cantt Cotourne: foz the 
Loꝛd hath called foz a famine, and it com- 
meth allo vpon the land ſeuen peeres. 
2 And the waman arole,and did after the 

faying of the man of Ged, and went both 
fee and her houſhold, and foiourned in the 
land of the Philiſtims leuen peeres. 

3. And at the feuen yeeres end, the wos 
man returned outoftheland of the Phili⸗ 
ſtims, and went out > tocallypon the king 
foz ber houle and fo? þer land. - l 
4 Ana the king talked with — the 

ſeruant ofthe man of God, faying, Tell me, 
J praythee, all the great actes that Clipa 
bath tone: i iws 
5 And as be told <theking, howhe han 

reffozed one Dead to life, bebot; the woman 
whole donne he hadratird tolife, called py- 
onthe king for Ser boule and foz her land. 
Then Gehast 2d, My toD kena, this is 
the woman, and this is her fonne, whom €- 
liſha reſtored to life. 

Ta 6 And 

Incredulitie rewatded. 148 

i There are no 
more left but 
they,or the reft 
are confumed 
with the famine 
asthereft of 
the people, 
fOr.two horfes of 
the charet, which 
were accuftemed 
to draw ix the- 
charet, 

k Whichhe - 
fpake by the 
mouth of Elika - 
verle r, 
1 Asthe people - 
preaffed ont of 
the gate to run. 
to the Syrians 
tents wherethey- 
had heard was 
meate,and great o 
{poyle left. 

Chab. 4.35. 
a Wherethou 
canft finde a 
commodious 
place to dwell, 
whereas is plenty, . 
b That is,to 

_complaine on 
them which had — 
taken her poſſeſ⸗ 
fions while fhe 
was abſent. 
¢ Gods wonder- 
full prouidence 
appeareth in this, 
that hê caufed 
the king tobe 
defirous to heare 
oft him, whom 
beforehecon- 
temned,andalfo 
hereby prepared’ 
an entranceé,to. ~ 
the poore wis 
dowes fura,- 



HazaelandElifha. Iehoram. 

6 And when the Ring atked the woman, 
fhe telde him: fo the King appsinted ber an 
Cunuch, faving, Reftoze thou all that are 
berg, and allthe ¢ fruits of her lands fince d The king cau- 

fedthat to be the Dap thee left the land, euen vntill this 
iuftly reftored time. 
which was 7 ¶ Then Clia came toDamateus,and 
wrongfullyhol- · Ben dadad the King of Aram was ficke, 
den from her. andone told jim, faping, Che man of God 

iscomebither, 
8 And the king faid vnto hazael, Cake 

a prelentin thine hand, and goe meete the 
matt of God, that thou = uiquire of the 
Loꝛd by him, faping, Shal J reconer of this 
diſeaſe? 

9 € Go Hazael went to meete him, and 
tooke the pretentin bis hand, andof every 
© good thing of Damatcus, euen the burden 
of foztie camels, and came and ſtoode before 
him, and faid, Eby onne Wen-hadad kin 
of dram hath fent me to thee,faping, Dhall 
FZ recouer of this diſeaſe? 

Io Aud Eliya (aid to him, Gae, and fap 
vnto him, Thou Wait f recouer: howbeit 
the Lozd hath themed me, that be ſhall furcip 

e Ofall chechic- 
feftand precious 
thingsof the 
countrey. 

 £ Meaning,that 
- he fhould reco- 
werofthisdif- Die, ] ‘ 
eaſe: but hee 11 And helooked vpon him ſtedkalſtly till 

` knewthatthis Hazaci was aſhamed, andthe manof God 
ameffengerHa- wept. 
«zacel (hould flay I2 And Hazael lain, Ahy weepeth my 
him to obteine 19:07 and heanfwered, Becauſe J knowe 
cheKingdome, fhe cuillthat thou alt Do unto the childzen 

of Iſrael:fot their trong cities halt thou fet 
on fire, and their pong men chalt thou flay 
with the ſworde, and Walt daſh thetr ins 
fants again{t the ftones, and rent in pieces 
their women with childe. : 

13 Shen Hazael lain, Ahat? is thp fers 
S That Ifhould want sa Dogge, that J Houl doe this great 
be without all . thing? Gnd Glipa anfwered, Che Lord 
humanitie and pa ſhewed me, that thou thaltbe king of 

itic, rain. 
j 14 € So be departed from Eliſha. and 

came to bis matter, who fain to him, Ahat 
{aid Eliſha to thee? And he antwered, He 
toide me that thou ſhouldeſt recover. 

15 And on the moꝛowe be tookea thicke 
h Vaderpre- — cloth, and Dipt it in water, and © peade it 
tencetorefrelh on bis face,and be Died; and Hazaei reigned 
ot eaſe him, he tn bis ead. 
Rtifedhimwith 16 @* Rowin the fifth peere of Joram 
this cloth, the fonne of Ahab king of Iſrael, and of Je» 
2.Chron,21.4. holſhaphat kmg of Judah, i Jehoram the 
1 ReadeChap. fonne of Jehoſhaphat king of Judah began 
1.17. k toreigne. 
k He wascon- I7 Hee was two and thirtte peere olde, 

when be began to reigne: and be reigned 
eight yeeres in Jeruſaſem. 
18 And bee walked in the wayes of the 

kings of Iſrael, as did the boule of Ahab: 
i Theholy Ghoft foz the | Daughter of Ahab was bis wife, 
fheweth hereby and he did euttl in the fight of the Low. 
whatdangeritis 10 Wet the Lord would not deſtroy Flu- 
toioynewith dah, foꝛ Dautd his ſeruants fake,” as he had 
infidels. promiten him to giue him alight and to his 
2.Sam.7-13. chilozen fo2 euer. 
m Whichhad 20 @ In thole dayes Enom “rebelled 
beenfubic& fró frombnder!the hand of Judah, and made g 
‘Dauidstime vn- king ouer themfelues. 
cillthis time of 21 Therefoz Joram went toZair, and 
Ichoram, ali bis charets with bim, and he arole by 

firmed in his 
kinedomeafter 
his fathers death, 

- II. Kings. 
 Whabiahs Ichi is anointed 

night , and {note the Coomites which were 
about him with the Captatnes of the cha⸗ 
rets and the people fled into their tents. 

22 Go Codom rebelled from vnder the 
hand of Judah vnto this day. Then » Like n This wasaci- 
nab rebelled at that fame time. tic in ludah gi- 

23 Concerning the ret of the actes of ucntotheLe- 
Joram, and all that hee did, are thep not uites, loſh.21. 13. J 
written in the booke of the Chronicles of and aſter turnedã 
the kings of Judah? j 
24 And Joram ſlept with his Fathers, ram,becaule of 

and was burted with his Fathers tn the ci· hisidolatry. 
tie of Dauid. Aud * Ahaʒiah his ſonne reig⸗· 2.Chre.aa.s. 
ned in bis ſtead. 

25 ¶ In the twelfth yeere of Fozam the 
fone of Ahab king of Iſrael, B Ahaziah 
—— of Jehoram king of Judah begin 

e. 
26 ° Two and twentie veere olde wag o Whichis tobe 

@ Ahaʒiah when be began to reigne, andhe vnderRoode,that 
reigned one peere in Jerufalem, and his mo- be was made 
thers name was Athaliah the Daughter of king, when his 
Omri king ok Iſrael. father reigned, 
27 And hee watked in the wap of the but after his fa- 

boule of Ahab, and Did enilltn the fight of thers death he 
the Lozd,ltke the Houle of Ahab: foz ye wag wasconfirmed 
the fonne in law of the boule af Abab. king,wken hee 

28 And he went with Jozam the ſonne of wasforty two 
Abab to warre againt iazael king of Axam yeere olde,as 
in e Ramoth Gilead, and the Aramites 2.Chron.22.2. 
ſmote Joram. Which wasa 

29 Andking Joram returned tobe hea⸗ citieinthe tribe - | 
led tn a Fsreel of the woundes which the of Gadbeyond 
Aramites had ginen him at Ramah, when Torden, 
be fought againtt Hazael King of Aram; q This isacitie 
and Abastal the fonne of Jehoram King of belonging to the 
Judah went downe tolce Joram the fonne tribe of liſachat. 
ot Abab in Izreel,becaule he was ficke. 

CHAP. Ix, 
6 Iehu is made king of Ifrael, 24 And kila 

leth Teboram the King thereof, 27 and Ahariah, 
etherwife called Ochorias, the King of Judah, 
33 andeaufeth Ferebelto be cafi downe ont of 
awindow,and the dogs did eate her, 
TES Elia the Prophet catled one of 

the childzen of the Prophets, and fain 
onto bun, * Giru thylopnes, and take thts 1.Kis.19 16,17. 
bore of oplein thine Hand, and get theeto a Prepare thy 
Ramoth Gilead. i felfe to go dili» 

2 And when thon commelt chither,looke gently about thy 
where is Jehu thefonne of Jehothaphat, the bufineffe: for im 
fone of Rumot, and goe and make hima: thofe countreys 
rife vp from among bis bzethzen, andleade they vied long 
bim + toa fecret chamber. gatmentswhich 

3 hen take the bore of opie, and powꝛe they cucked vp, 
it on bis head, and fay, Thus faith the LoD, when they went 
J baue anoynted thee for king ouer Iſrael: about earneft bw- 
then open the Dooze, and fice without any ſineſſe. 
— *Eb. from chañ- 

4 the ſeruant of the Prophet wate der to chamber. 
hun to Ramoth Gileav- 
§ Andwhenhecame in,behold,the cap · b This anointing 

taines of the armie were fitting. And he was for kings, 
fain, J pane a meſſage to thee, D captaine. Priefts,and Pro- 
And Jehu a, Unto which ofall vs? And phers,which were 
be antwered,@o thee,D captaine. all figures of 

6 Andhe arofeand wentintothe houle, Mefiiah, in 
and he powsed the oyle on his head, and whomchefethree 
fayde vnto him, Thus fapeth the LoD offices were ac- 
Gon of Iſrael, J haug > anoynted thec complifhed, 

er 

from king Ieho- | 

p 
. 
A 
t 

J 



King: Ne goeth to Izreel and 
for King oner the people of the Lode, cuen 

ouer Iſtael. 
And thou fhalt finite the houfeof A- 

da top matter, that J map auenge the 

tood af my feruants the Prophets, and the 
blood ofall the {eruantgot the Lozo* ofthe 
band of Jezebel, 

3 Forthe whole houleof Ahab Wall bee 
DeftroyedD: and " Zwill cut off from Abab, 

bim that maketh water againt the wail, as 
well bimthatisfhutwp, as bim thatis teft 

King.21. 
3552 5+ 

a.King.14.%0, 
and 25,21. 

thren, verle 2. 
d Inthis eſtima⸗ 
tion,the world 
hath the mini- 
fters of God: 
notwithftanding 
forafmuch asthe 
world hath euer 
flandered the 

I2 And thep Cayd, Ft ig kalle, tell bo it 
now. Then helapd, T hus and thus fpake 
be to mee, faping, Thus ſayth the Lord, J 
paue anginted thee fo? King ouer Iſrael. 

13 Then they made hatte, and tooke cue 
ty man bis garment , and put it vnder him 
sn the top of the ſtaires, andblew the trune 
pet.laping, Jehu ts King. 

children of God, 14 So Febu the fonne of Tehohaphat 
Gea they called thetonneof pimbi confpired againt Jos 

founeof God ram, (ow Jozam kept Ramoth Gilead, 
y and all Jirael, becaule of hazael Ring of 
ram. 
Is And*king Joram returned to be hea · 

ledin Jizreel of the wounds, which the A- 
ramites had giuen him, when dee fought 
with Hazael king of Aram) and Jehu lapd, 

It it bee your mindes, tet no man Depart 
an — outof the citie, to goe and tellin 
FEEL, 
16 80 Jehu gate vp into acharet, and 
went to Fsreel: for Ioram lap there, anv 

e God hadthus © Qhasiah king of Judah was come Downe 

adeceiuer, and 
faydhehad the 
deuil!) cherefore 
“they ought not 
to be difcoura- 
ged. 

| Chap.3.29. 

ordained,asis  tOfee Jorꝛam. i 
read2.Chto.22, 17 Anathe watchman that tooneinthe 
‘thacthiswic- towre in Jizreel, (pied the company of Jes 
edandidelae  huashecame, and ſayde, J {ee a company, 

trouskingwho And Jehoram fayd, Cakea hozleman, and 
wasmoreready fend tomecte them, thathee may fay, Is it 
togratifiewic- peace? 
KedJoram,then 18 So there went one on hoꝛlebacke to 
to obeythewill meete him, and fayd, Thus faith the King, 
ofGod,hould Is it peace? And Jehu fayd, Ahat hatt 
erith with him, thou to doe with peace? | curnebebinde me. 

by whofe meanes AnD the watchman tolde, faving, The mel- 
the thought to fenger came to them, but bee commeth not 
haue been Rron- agatne. 

19 Then hee fent out an other on boe- cr. 

for ,fllew me dacke, which came to them, and fayt, Thus 
fayth the —— Js it peace? And Jehu an- 
fwered , TAYat halk thou io Doe with peace? 
turne behind me, $ 

20 Qndthewatchman told, faying, Wee 
f Asonethat tame to them alfo, but commeth noragaine, 
went eatneftly and the We Ero like the marching of Jle- 
abouthisentere bu the ſonne of Frimiht; for hee marcheth 
prife, F furtoutly. ~ 

Chap.ix. flayethIoramandIezebel. 149 

21 ¶ Then Jehoram fayd, Make ready 3 

and his charet was made ready. AnD Jee 
Hoamking of Iraei, and Ahasiah king of 

Tunah wencout etther of chem in his charet 
againit Jehu, and met bim in the held of 
Kaboth the Jsreclite. 

22 Aud when Jehoram faw Rebus bee 
(aid, Js it peace Jebu? and hee anlwered, 
What speace, whiles the whoredomes of 
thy mother Jezebel, and her witchcratts are 
— ———— bis hand 

an 

g Meaning, that 
forafmuch as 
God istheit enc- 
mie,becaufe of 

in Jirael. 23 Chen Fedoram turned Disi D mie 

9 Gnd JIvill make the boule of Ahab fiep, anD (ayd to Abaziah, D Ahaztah,thercis their finnes,that 

u.King.t4.10, like the houle * ot Jeroboam the fonne of treafon. : he will euer ftirre 

and 24,23, AMrbat, and like the Houle *of Baatha the 24 ButIebutooke a bowe th bis hand, vp fome torte- 

tKing.i 6.311. tonne of Ahitah. and finote Jehoram betweene the ſhoulders, uenge his cauſe. 

IO And the dogges Wall eate Jezebel in that the atrow went thoꝛow bis beart s and 

the field of Fsrcel, and there (all benoneto be fell Downe tn bis charet. j 

bury ber. And he opened theDooze, and fied. 2 Then (aid Ichu to Gidkar a captatne, i 

e ThatisthereR IL ¶ Then Jehu came out to tbe fers Take andcatt himin fome place of the fiel HOr, pake thi 

ofthearmie, wantgof higlozd. Andone fayd unto bim, Sf Haboth the Bsreeltte ; foz J remember prophefie againſt 

whomhecalled Jsall well? wherefore came this d mad fel- that when J and thou rode together after bim. 

beferchisbre- loto to chee And be laid vntothem,Peknow Ahab bis father, the Loyd || laid this burden 1-King.21.29. 

the man and what bis talke was. vpon him. h By thisplace 
itis evident that 
Tezebel caufed 
both Naboth and 
his ſonnes to be 
put to death, that 
Ahab might en- 
ioy his vineyard 
more quietly : for 
els his children 
might haue claie 
med poficflion, 
i Afcerthathee 
was wounded in 
Samaria he fied 
to Megiddo, 
which wasa citi¢ 
of Iudah, 
k That is, elenen 
whole yeeres: for 
chap.8,25. be- 
fore, when hee 
faid that he be- 
gan to reigne the 
twelfth yeere of 
Ioram, he taketh 
part of the yeere 
for the whole, 
1 Being efan 
hauty and cruel 
nature, fhee 
would ftil retcine 
her princely Rate 
and dignitie. 
m Asthough fhe 
would fay,Can 
any traitour,or 

26 *Surelpy I haus feene petterday the 
blood of Maboth, ¢ the blood of bis * onnes, 
apd the Lod, and J twill render tt thee tn 
this field, faith the Lord: now theretoze take 
and caft him in the flelde, accozding tothe 
wom ofthe Lod, i 
27. But when Ahaziah the king of Judah 

faw this, bee fled bythe way of the garden 
— and Jehu purſued after hin, and 
app, Amite him alfo in the charet: and they 
{mote him in the going vp to Our, whichis 
by Ibleam. And he fied toi Megiddo, and 
there Died. j 

28 And his feruants carted him ina cha- 
tet to Jerufalem, ¢ buried bim in bis fepul> 
chze with bis fathers tn the citie ofDauid. 
29 E And inthe eleucnthycere of Jos 

ram the fonne of Ahab, began Abaztah to 
reigne oner Judah. 
30 And when Jehu was come to Izre · 

el, Jezebel heard of it, and painted her face, 
and typed her head, and ‘looked outata 
window. 

31 AndasDehuentred at the gate, thee 
ſayd, Wan = Simei peace, which ſlewe his 
mater? i ; ; 

32 And bee lift vp his eyes te the win» 
Dow, and fayd, ibe ts on my fide, who? 
Then two or thee of her | Gunuches looken 
unto pim. 

33 And be (aid, Caſt her Down: and they 
cait her Downe, r and bee ſprinkled of der 
blaon vpon the wall, and bpon the hoꝛſes, 
and he trode her vnder koote. t 

4 And when he was come in, he Did eate 
and Minke and ſaid, Ailite now yonder curs 
fed woman and bury ber:fo We is ° kings any that rifeth 

Daughter. i againft his fupe- 
35 And they went to burp her, but they riour,hauegood 

found no moze offer thenthelcull, andthe ſucceſſeꝰ reade 

feete,and the palmes of her hands. 1.King.16.10, 
36 Wherefore they cameagaine and told or. chieſe fer- 

“wants, 

n This hedid by the motion of the Spirit of God, that her blood 
fhould be fhed, that had fhed the blood of innocents , to bea fpe Ga- 

cleand example of Gods iudgementstoalltyrants, o To wit,of the 
king of Zidon, t,King,16,31, bi 

un. 
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Ahabs fonre 

Ebr. by the 
hand of. 
1.K2#7.21.23. 
p ee Gods 
judgements ap- 
peare euen in this 
world againſt 
them that fup- 
preffe his werd 
and perfecute his 
feruants., 

a The Scripture 
vfeth to call them 
fonnes,which are 
either children, 
ar nephewes, 

b He wrote this 
to proouethem 
whether they 
would take his 
partor no, 

e-Gad asa iuſt 
imdge punifherh 
the wicked chil- 
dren of wicked 
parents vnto the 
chird and fourth 
generations 

a Ye cannot iuft- 
— Jpcondemne me 

for the kings 
death, fecing ye 
haue donethe 
like to his pofte- 
ritie:for the Lord 
commanded me, 
andgmooued you 
to ¢xecute this 
his iudgement, 
4 Zor. by the 

| hand of, 
x1, Kizg.21. 20. 

sareflaine. Iehu 

bin. And bee fayd, Chis is the word of 
theLod, which hee paket by bis ſeruant 
Eltiah the Cihbite, laying,” Ju the fielde 
Eer ſhall the dogges cate che few of 

exebel, > 
37 Aud the carkeis of Jezebel Hall bee 

a3 Dung bpon the ground inthe fielde of 
Izreel, ſo that none Wall fap, r Chis ts Je- 
zebel. 

CHAP, X. 
6 Iehu caufeth the ſeuenty ſonnes of Ahab ta 

be flaine, 14 and after that fortie and two of A- 
haxiahs brethren. 25 He killeth alſo all the Priefts 
of Baah 35 After his death his [onne reigneth 
a0 his lead. ‘ 
Aab ban now ſeuentie a ſonnes in Da- 

maria. And Jehu wote letters and fent 
to Damaria vnto the rulers ofaizreel, and 
tothe Civers, and tothe bzingers vp of A⸗ 
habs childzen,to this effect, 

2 Mow when this letter commeth to 
you, Cfo: pee baue with pou pour matters 
ſonnes, pee haue with pou both charets 
ana bo:les, and a dekenced citie, and are 
ONT 

3 Conflider therefore which of your ma⸗ 
ſters ſonnes is bet and molt meete,and> fet 
bint on Hts fathers thꝛone, and ight for pour 
matters houle, t $ 
4 But they wereerceedingly afratd,and 

fayd, Bebold,two kings could not ſtand bes 
fore bim, hoto Wall we then tand ? 

5 And heethat was goucrnour of Ababs 
houſe, and hee that ruled the citie, andthe 
Eiders, andthe bangers vp of the chilon 
ient to Jehu, taping, Clee are thy feruants, 
and willdoe all that thou fhalt bin vs: wee 
— naking: doz what ſeemeth goon 
o thee: 
-6 CThen bee wote another letter to 

them, taping, Jf pee be mine, and wiil obey 
myvoyce, Stakethe heads of the men chat 
are pour matters fonnes, and cometo me to 
Jizreel by to morrow thts tinie. (Mow the 
Kings founes, cuenfenentte perlons, were 
— a men of the citic, which brought 
emip 
7 And when the letter came to them, 

they tooke the Rings fonnes, and llew the 
ſeuentie perlons,and laid their heads in baſ⸗ 
kets, ann ſent them vnto hint to Jzreel. 
3 E Chenthere came a melſenger, and 

tolde him, faving, Chey haue brought the 
heads of the kings ſonnes. And he (atv, Let 
them lay them on two heapes at the entring 
in ok the gate vntill the moning: 
9 And when it was Dap, he went out, 

and ſtoode and ſayd to all the people, Webe 
trightcous Bepon. Ji conlpired agatnit my 
— and flew bun; but whe ewe alt 
thele? 

Io Know now that there Hall fall vnto 
the carth nothing of the wozde ot the Loyd, 
which the Lord Make concerning the boule? 
of Ahab: forthe Lord hath brought to paſſe 
ees that bee pake +bp bis feruant 

tia, 
Ir @o Jebu flew all chat remained of the 

e Meaning which houſe of Ahab in Izrect, anvall that were 
were theidola- 
wous prisils. 

great with bim, and his familiars, and his 
c pichks that be let none oc hia remante 

II.Kings. 

12 ¶ And bee arole, and departed, anv 
came to @amarta. And as Jehu was inthe 
oa by an boule where the hepheards did 

ere, 
13 Hee met with the brethren of Ahaziah 

King of Judah, and fayd, Abo are yee? 
Aud they anlwered, Wee are toe bzetheer 
of Ahaziah, and go Downe to falute the chil: 
Brenofthe Ling, aud the children of the 
Queene. 

14 And be ſayd, Take them aliue. Gnd 
they tooke thein aliue, and ew them at the 
wellbelide the houe where the heepe are 
Horne, euentwo and fourty men, and hee 
f left not one of then. 
Is (And when he was departed thence, 

hee met with Jehonadab the onne of Re- 
chab commitg to mecte bim, and be e || bleſ⸗ 
ſed him, aud fayd to hun, Is there heart vp- 
tight yas mine beartis toward thine? And 
Tehonadab anſwered, Vea, doubtleſſe. Then 
giue me thine hand. And when he had giuen 
bim his hand, hee tooke him yp to hin into 
the charet. f 
16 And hefays, Come with mee, ana ke 

the zeale that Ji baue fog the Lod: fo they 
made him rive in pis charet. ( A 

17 And when hee came to Samaria, hee 
flew all that remained unto Ahab tn Da- 
maria, ttil he pad deſtroyed him, accozding 
e the word of the Lord, which hee ſpake to for dim. 

lita. 
18 Chen Jebu allembied all the people, 

and (apd vnto them, Ahab ſerued k Baal a 
littde, but Jehu thattierue him much moze. 

Ig Nowe therefore call vnto mee all the 
prophets of Baal, all his leruants, andall 
bis patelts, and let not aman hee lacking : 
for Jhaue a great facrifice for Baal; who- 
focner ts lacking, he (hall not liue Bute 
hu did it by a trbttity ro deltroy the ſcruants 
of Baal. r Wie 

20 And Jebu fayd, + Pꝛoclaime a {o= 
— aſſembly fo: Baal. And they proctat> 

21 SoTehulent onto all Iſrael, and all 
the feruants of Baal came, and there was 
not a man left that came not. Ant thep came, 
into che boule of Baal, and the houlesf Ba- 
al wag full from end to end. 

22 Chen hee fayd vnto him that had the. 
thargeof the veſtry, Bing forth veſtments 
foz ail the feruants of Baal. And he brought 
them out veſtments. 

23, And when Jehu went, and Jehona» 
Dab the onne of Rechab into the Houle of 
Baal, heefaydvnto the feruantsof Daal, 
Dearch diligently, and looke, leit there be 
bere with pou any of cheiferuats of the Loz,” 
but the leruants of Baal onely, ' 
24 Ano when they went into make fa feruants prefer- 

crifice and burntottcring sgen appointed ued,andidola- | 
fourelcoze men without; and ſayd, Pany ters deftroyed: © 
ofthe men whom Jhaue brougheinteyour: as in his law he 

giueth expreffe 
commandement, 

4 4 Deut.13. 
the burnt offerings Jehu fayd to the gard, -4 Ore fhall die 

beun> etapes || bis ſoule halt bee foꝛ hig 
Olle. Jie 

25 And when hee had mave an envde of 

and to the captaines, Goe in, flap them, 
let not a man come out. And they ſimote 
them with the edge of the ſword. Gnd the i 

sarde, 

and Ichonatlab:Baals prieſts ſlaine. 

f Thus Gods 
vengeance is 
vponthem that 
haueany partor -| 
familiatitie with 
the wicked. 
g For he feared |), 
Godand lamen- | 
ted the wicked⸗ 
neffe of thofe 
times: therefore 11 
Iehu was glad to. | 
ioynewihhim: | 
of Rechab,reade 
lerem.3 5.2 ? 
|| Or,pray[ed God 

h Here Baal is 
taken for Afhtae 
roth the idole of 
the Zidonians, 
which Iezebel 
caufed to bee 
worthipped,asit. | 
isalfo {o vſed, 
1. King. 16.3 2. 
and 23.53. i 
+ Ebr, Sanciiße. 

l 
{ 

i Thus God 
would haue bis 

or his, 



k Which &ie 
was ncere to 

Samaria. 

| 1 Thus God ap. 
f prooueth and 
rewardeth his 

| Zeale,in execu- 
| ting Gods iudge- 

ment,albeit bis 
wickedrefie was 
afterward puni- 
fhed. 
dlOr;to cut them “of. 

> 

2.Chron.22,10. 

pofteritie of Ie- 
boſhaphat, ro 
whom the king- 
dome appertei- 
ned: thus God 

f vied the crueltie 
of this woman 
to deftroy the 
whole family of 

Abab 

of Dauid, aud 
Not to quench 

a Meaning,al the 

the light thereof : 
fore he mo- 

wed the heart of Ichofheba to preſerue him. c Where the Prieftes 
Adid lie. 3,Chye.23-%3, d Thechicfe Prich,lehofhebas husband, a gard ouer the Houle of the Lozv. 19 Then 

garde,and the Laptaines caſt them out,and 
sent ante the * Citte where was the Tempie 
of Baal. 
th26 Audthey bronght out the images of 

e Temple of Baal,and burnt them. 
27 And they Deltroped the image of Ba- 

aland thew Downe the boule of Baal, and 
mabe a takes of it vnto this Day. 
* Ho Jehu Dettroyed Waal out of Zl 

traci. 
29 But from the frnes of Jeroboam the 

fonne of Rebat which made Jiraci ic finne, 
Jehu departed not fromthem , neither from 
Ae golden calues that were in Beth· el and 

at werzin Dan, f 
30 Cand the Lord (aid unto Febi s Be- 

caute thou hat diligently executed that 
which was rightin mineepesand haſt Done 
buto the bonte of Abab according to ail 
things that werein mine heart,therfore Hall 
thy! tonnes vnto the fourti generation fiton 
tye tione of Iſrael. É 

31 But Jehu regarded not to walke in 
the lawof the Lod Gon of Firaelweh ail 
bis beart: for hee Departed vor from the 
pants Gf Jeroboam, which mabe Iſcaeld to 
une. 4 

32 In thok dayes the LoT beganne || to 
lothe Sirael, and Hazael ſinote them in all 
the coatts of Zirael, 

33 From orden Calkward, euenall the 
land of Gilead, the Gadttes, and the Reus 
benites, aud them that were of PHanalleh, 
from Aroer (wbich is by the riuer Arnon) 
and Gilead anv Baan. 

34. Cancerning the ret of the acts of Je⸗ 
bu, and all that hee Did, and all bis valiant 
Deeds, are they not witten in the booke of 
the Chꝛonicies of the kings of Fitacl? 

35 And Fehu Acpt with his fathers, and 
they buried bim in Gamarta,and Jehsahaz 
bisionnereignedinbisttcad. _ 

36. And the time that Jehu reigned ouer 
Iſrael in Damaris is eight E twenty peres, 

AP. XI 
t Athaliah putteth to death allthe kings fans, 

except Loafh the fonef Ahazah. 4loafh ú apposn- 
ted king.w 5 Iebovadacaufeth Athalah to be flain 
197 Hee maketh acomenant betweene God and the 
people. 18 Baal and hu Praefts are deftrey-d. _ 
T Ven” Athaliah the mother ef Ahaziah 

toben Mee aw that her ſonne was Dead, 
fhee aroſe and deſtroyed all thea kings (cen. 

2 But Fehotheba the daughter of king 
Joram, and filker to Ahaziay> tooxe Loalh 
the fonne of Abastab, and Tole him from a· 
as the kiugsfonmnzethat Mould be fain, 
both him and his nurſe; keeping them tu the 
bed chamber,and they hid pun from Atha» 
liah,fo that he was not faing, 
-3 Qnd bee was with her pia inthe houſe 
of the Lord fire pecres q Athaliay Dd retgne 
ouer the land. 
4 €* Gnd the ſeuenth peere + Jehoiada 

ſent and tooke the captaines ouer hundreths 
with ocher captaines and them of the gavd, 
and cauled them to come vnto him into the 
boufe of the Lod, and made a coucnant 

ehoahaz. Athaliahs crueltie. Icholada. Chap. xj. Toafh made king. Athaliah flaine. 1 50 
with them, and tooke an oath of them in the 
bouts ofthe Lod, €Mhemed them tye kings 
onne. 

_ S And he commanded them,faying, This : 
is tt that pemut do, The third part of «you e Of the Lenites 
that commeth onthe Sabbath, Yall f ward which had charge 
toward tie kings boule. ; of the keeping of 
6 Aun another third part tn the gate of the Temple,and 

8 Sursand another third part inthegate be: kept watch by 
hinde themof the gard: aud pee thailkeepe courfe. 
watch || in the boufe of Maſſah. f That none 
7 Aadtwo parts of pou, thatis all that thould come vp- 

h goe out onthe Sabbath Day, shall keepe onthem,while 
the watch of the honit of the Loz about the they were crow. 
king. ning the king. 
8 And ype Hall compaſſe the king round g Called the Eaſt 

abour euety man wkh bis weapon mis gate of the Tem- 
band, and wholoctice commeth within the, ple, a.Chro,23.5. 
ranges, tet him bee faine: bee pon with the 
king, as be goeth out avd in. 

9 Gand the captaines of the bundzeths 
DID according to al that Jehoiada the Peieſt 
commanded; and they tooke euery man bis 
men p entred in co thew charge ou thei Sab- 
bath, with them that went out of 1 on the 
Dabbath,and came to Ichoiada the Prieſt. 

19 And the * Hiet gaue to the captaues 
ofhundzctlsthelpeares and he ſhields that 
were king Dauids, and were in the houk of 

Al Aud the garde ſtoode euery man with 
bis weapon in bis band, from the right Gide 
of the boute to the left fine, about the altar 
and about the houſe, round about the king. 

12 Then he brought out the ! Kings fon, 
and put the crowne vpon pim, and gaue him 
™ the tefitmonte, and they made him king + 
allo they anoynted bim, € clapt ther hands, 
and laid, God lane the Ging. 

13 And when Athaliah heard the noyſe 
ofthe running of the people, thee came into 
the people in the houſe of the Loyd. 
14 Aud when he looked, behold, the king 

food bya * pillar, as the maner was, and 
the JDzinces and the Crumpetters by the 
King , anv all the people of theland reiop- 
ced, aud blew with trumpets. Then Atha- 
pos Feat Her clothes, and cried, Creaion, 

t I . 

15 But Jehoiada the Piet commanded 
the capraines of the hundzeths that had the 
rule ot the bofte, and (aid bntothem, Paue 
ber || foxth of the ranges, and hee that ° fol- 
loweth her, let hun die bp the ſword: foz the 
Pꝛieſt had fain, Let her not bee Raine in the 
joule ofthe LoD, 
16 Then they laide hands on her,and he 

tsent by the way, by the which the hr fes gag 
z the joule of the Ring, and there was fiee 
aine. 
17 And Jehoiada made a covenant be⸗ 

tweene the Lord, and ther Ring and the 
people, that they fhould bee the Lods pea- 
ple a likewife betweene the 1 King and the 
neople. tee 

18. Then all the people of the land went 
into the boule of Baal,and deſtroyed it with 
hisaltars,and pis images brake they Downe 
—— and flew Mattan the priett of 
Baai belor ther altars: and the Pielt fet 

[lOr that none 
breake his order. 
h Whofe charge 
1s ended, 

i Reade verfes. 
and 7, 

k To wi, Iehee 
iada, 

1 Thatis,loath, 
which had bene 
Kept fecret fixe 
yeeres. = 
m Meaning,t 
Law of Gort 
which is his 
chiefe charge, ’ 
and whereby 
onely his Throne 
is eftablifhed. 
n Where the 
Kings place was 
in the Temple. 
!Or,ont of the 
Temple. 
© Totakeher 
part. 
p That both the 
king and the peo- 
ple fhould main- 
taine the true 
worthip ef God, 
and deftroy all 
idolatrie. 
q That hefliould 
gouerne,and they 
obeyin the feare 
of God, 
r Euen in the 
place where he 
had blafphemed 
God and thought 
ro Laue bin hol- 
pen by his idole, 
there God pow- 
red his vengeance 
vpon him. 
f To wit,Icho- 
iadae 



Prouifion for repairin gofthe Temple. 

t Which by ber 
crueltieand per- 
fecution had 
vexed the whole 
land before, 

a Çhrot.3 41. 

I9 Then hetooke the captaines of hun: 
drtðdsand the other captaines,and the gard, 
and all the pook of the land: and they 
brought the king from the honte of the Lord, 
and came by the way of the gate of the gard 
tothe kings boule: and hee late him Downe 
ou the thaone of the kings. i 

20 AnD all the people of the land reioy⸗ 
ced, and the citie was in quiet + fot they 
had flaine Athaltah with the ſword bene L 
the kings houte. 

21 Heuen peereolve was Jehoah when 
he began to reigne. 

CHAP. XII, 
6 Iehoafh maketh prouifion for the repairing of 

the Temple, 16 He flayeth the king of Syria by 
aprefent from comming againft Ieru[alem.20 He 
is killed by two of bis feruants. 
12 * the ſeuenth peere of Jehu, Jehoaſh bes 
gantoreigne, and reigned fourtte peeres 
in Jerufalem, and bis mothers name was 
Zibiah of Beer-fyeba. E 
_ 2 And Jehoakh did that which was goon 
in the fight ofthe Lozd all his time that ⸗ Je⸗ 

aSolongasru. “Hotada the Piet taught him. 
lers giue eareto 
the true minifters 
of God, they 
profper, 
b So harda thing 
it isforthem that 
are in authoritie, 
to be brought to 
the perfit obedi- 
ence of God. 
c Thatis,the 
snoney of re- 
demption, Exod, 
30.12 ,alfo the 
money which the 
prieſts valued the 
vowesat, Lenit. 
27.2.and their 
free liberalitie, 
d Por the Tem- 
ple which was 
built an hundred 
&ittie and fiue 
yeeres before, 
bad many things 
decayed init, 
both by the neg- 
ligence ofthe 
kings his prede- 
eeflors,and alfo 
by the wickednes 
ofthe idolaters. 
e Hetaketh fro 
thera the ordes 
ring of the mo- 
ney becaufe of 
their negligence. 
f Thatis, onthe 
Sout! fide. 
H Or,v-/fel?. 
2 For the king 
had appointed o= 
sher which were 
meete for that 
purpofe, 
Chap,22. 5. 

3 Bue’ the high'places were not taken a= 
way: forthe people offered pet and burnt 
incenle in the high places, oath 
4 C And Zeboalh (aid to the Wiets, 

All the filuer of Dedicate things that bee 
brought tothe houſe of the Loꝛde, that is; the 
money of them that are onder the count, 
the money that euery than is ſet at, and all 
the money that one offereth willingly, and 
bringeth into the houle of the Loza , 

5 Let the Bꝛieſts take it to them, euery 
man of hts acquaintance: and they hall re- 
patre the broken placesofthe boule, wher- 
foeuer any Decay is found. 
6 € A inthe thzee and twentieth peers 

of king Jehoath , the Pꝛieſts had not mens 
Ded that which was Decated in the temple. 
7 Chen king Jeboah called foz Peho- 

iada the Pꝛieſt, and the other Ppietts,¢ laid 
vnto them , Ahy Mtg ee not the rnines 
ofthe Temple? Mowe therefore e receine 
no moze money of pour acquaintance , ers 
cept pee deliuer it to repaire the ruines ofthe 
Sample, j 
8 Ho the Hꝛieſts conſented to recetue no 

moze money of the people, netther te repatre 
the decayed placesof the Temple. 

9 Chen Jehoiada the Puch teoke g 
cheft,t bored an hole inthe lin of tt, and fet 
it belide the altar,on the ‘right fide,as enerp 
man comsneth inte the temple ofthe Lozde. 
And the Peteſts that kept the | Booze , put 
therein all the money that was brought into 
the boule of the Loꝛd. 

IO And whenthey faw there was much 
Money in the cheit , the Rings {ecretaric 
came bp, and the hie Pꝛieſt, and putit pp 
after that they had tola the money that was 
found in the houſe of the Lord. 

IL And they gaue the moncp made ready 
into the hands of them , s that pndertooke 
the wozke,and that haa the ouerfight ofthe 
ponte of the Lod: and they pated tt out to 
thecarpenters, and builders that wrought 
pron the houſe of the Loyd, 

12. And to the malons and hewers of 

II. Kings. Iehoaſh flaine. 

fone,and to buy timber and hewen fone, to 
trepaire that was decayed in the boule ofthe 
Lod, and for all that which was laine out 
foz the reparation ofthe Temple. 
I3 owbeit there was t not made for the 

Houle of the Lord bowles of fluer, tnitru- 
iments of muficke, baling, trumpets, noz any 
velſels of gold, o2 veſſels of fluer, of the mo» 
nep that was bought into the houle ofthe 

20. 
14 But they gaue it to the workemen, 
H repairen therewith the boule ofthe 

Is Moxreouer,they reckoned not with the 
men, into whofe hands thep delivered that 
money to be beſtowed on workmen : for they 
Bealt — 

16 The money of the treſpalſe offering, 
and the money ofthe finne offtings was not 
— the houſe ofthe Loꝛd:lot it was 

17@ Then came vp Hasael king of Aram, 
and fought again Gath and tooke it: and 
Wazael fet hts face ta goe Bp to Jerulalem. 
13 And Jehoaſh king of Judah tooke all 

the: hallowed things that Jehoſhaphat, and 
Jehozan, and Abaziab bis fathers kings of 
Judah had dedicated, and that hee himileife 
had Dedicated , and all the gold that was 
found in the trealures of the boule of the he pacified with 
Lord, and inthe kings houle, and ſent it to thetreafuresof 
Hazael king of Aram,and he Departed from 
Jerufalem 

. I9 Concerning the ret of the actes of 
Joam, and all that he Did, ave they not weit: 
ten tn the booke of the Chronicles of the 
Rings of Judab? 
20 (And bis feruants arofe and wrought 

treafon, and * flewe Joaſh tn the boule of 
Millo when he came Downe to Silla: 

21 Euen h Josachar the ſonne of Shime- 
ath, and Jebosabad the fonneof Shomer 
bis ſeruants (mote him, and hee Died: and 
they buried him with bis fathers inthe citie 
of Dauit. And Amaztah his onne reigned 
tn bis Head. 

CHAP. XIII. 
3 Tehoahaxthe fonne of lebu is delimered into 

the hands of the Syrians. 4 He prayeth vxto God 
andu deliuered. 9 Toalh be foune reignethin hu 
fead. 20 Elifha ditb. 24 Hazael dreth. 
12 the thzce and twentieth yeere of Joa 
the onne of Abastab king of Judah, Fee 

hoahaz the ſonne of Jebu began to reigne o- 
uer Iſtael in Samaria, and hercigned ſeuen⸗ 
teene yeere. 

2 And bee Bid euill in the fight ofthe 
Loid, and followed the finnes of Jeroboam 
the onne of Rebat, which made Firari to 
a {inne,and Departed not therefrom. 

3 And the Loyd was angry with Ifrael, 
and Delfuered them tite the dand of Haza⸗ 
el king of Aram, and into the band of Dern 
Hadad the fonne of Pazacl aii > bts dayes. 
4 And Jehoahaz beſought the Lord, and 

fhe Low heard him: for he ſaw the trouble 
of Ficael, wherewith the king of Aram trow- 
bled them. : 

5 (Annthe Low gaue Ilrael a < deli: 
uerer, fo that thep came out from vnder 
the fubisction of the Aramites. And the 

childzen 

Iehoahaz· 

- S 

h For thefe men 
had onely the 
charge of the ree 
paration of the 
Temple,and the 
rekt ofthe mo 
was brought to 
the king, who 
cauled thefe afe 
terwardto be 
made, 3.Chrom, 
24 I + | 

i After the de 
of Iehoiada, le- 
afh felito idola- - 
tric: therefore 
God reiecteth 
him, and ftirreth 
vp his enemie a⸗ 
gainit him,wh 

the tenple: for 
God would nog 
be ferued with 
thofe pifts,fecin 
the kings heart 
was wicked, 
K Breaufe he 
put Zacharie the 
fonne of Ichoj- 
ada to death, 
2. Chro. 24. 25. 
l Reade 2.Sam, 
5-9. 
lOr, Texaber, 

a By worfhip- 
ping the calues 
which leroboa 

haz Jiuede:..-j-» 

c Towit,loath 
the fonne of lea 
hoahas, 



Iehoafh.’ Eliſha dieth. Chap. 
dSafely & with- children of Iſrael 4 dwelt in their tents as 

jout danger. before time. at 
\4ab.asyefierday,. 6. Qeuertheleſſe they Departed not from. 
aud beforeye~ =the finnes of che ponie of Jeroboam which 

d Made JIſrael ſnane, but walked in then euen 
the ¢ groue allo remained Hilin Bamarta.) 

7. Foꝛ hee hav left afthe people to Jeho⸗ 
ahaz but ftp hoslemenjand ten charets,and 
ten thoufand foormen, becaute the king f of 
Aram had deſtroped them, and made them 
like Dutt beatente powder, 
8 Conceening the reſt okthe acts of Jes 

hoahaz, and all that he did, and his valiant 
deedes, are they not weitten in the booke of 
the Chionicles of the kings of Jirael? 
9 And Jehoahaz flept with bis tathers, 

and they buried pint in Mamaria, e joah 
bis fonne reignedinbistteads 
Io Audin the ſeuen and thirtieth vere of 

Joaſh king enf Judah began Ichoaſh the 
ſonne of Jehoahaz ta reigne ouer Iſrael tu 
Damatia,and reigned ſixteene yeere, 

ti And DiD euill in the fight of the Lod: 
for bee Departed not from all the Annes of 
Jeroboam: the ſon of ebat that made Fl 
rael to ſinne, but be walked therein. 

12 Concerning the reſt of the actsof Ja- 
amand all that he did, ¢ his valiant deedes 
and how he fotight againſt Amaziah king of 
Judah, are they not witten in the booke of 
the Chionicles ofthe kings of Jitael? 

13 And Joal ſſept with hts fathers,ana 
who though they Jeroboam tate vpon bis feates and Joaſh 
thad now degene- was buried in Hamariaamoug the kings 
rate, yet God olglrael. r tet 

14 ¶ cAlhen Ciifha fell ficke of dis ficke- 
nefe whereof he Dies, Joaſh the king of Dt 
rael canie Downe vuto him, and wept vpon 
bts face, and fapd, > Dh my father, my fas 
ther, thecharecot Iſrael, andthe horſeinen 

)didcommit their 
t idolatrie,and 

12, 
ig His chiefepur- 
pole isto de- 
fcribe the king- 

great idolatrie, 

)Prophetsand di- 
uers punifhments 
‘did call them 
J vnto him a- ofthefame. 
gaine. Is Then Elilha faid vnto hin, Cake a 

Thus they vſed Bowe and arrowes, Ano he tooke vnto hint 
[i to call the Pro» | bowe and arrowes, 

: 16 And he laid to the king of Iſrael, Put 
thine hand vpon the bow. And hee put his 
hand vpon tt. And Eliſha put pis hands yp: 
on the kings bands, : 
17 And layo, Open the window i Caf- 
ward. And when hee had opened it, Tiia 
(aid, Dbheote. Sud be hot. And he Ai, Be- 

| more profpersvo! hold the arrow of the Loes Deliverance, 
‘their countrcy, and the arrow of Delinerace againit Aram: 
then by force of for thou fhalt ſmite the AranuiesinGphek, 
armes. til thou batt confined them. 
| iTharis,toward 18 Againe hee ſayd, Cake thearrowes. 

whom God blef- 
fed bis people, as 
\chop.212, mea- 
ning that by their 
prayers they idid 

didnotonely. » king of Iſrael Sinitethe ground. And he 
}prophefiewith ~ {mote thrice, and ceafen. 
words, but alfo 19 Then the man of Gad was k angrie 

jeonfirmedhim ` with him, and fayd , Chou ſhouldeſt Hane 
|bythefefignes ſmitten Rue o: Rre times , fo thou fhouidett 
Pthache fhould haue ſmitten Aram, till thou badit confi 
Í haue the vidory. medit, where now thou halt finite Aram 
/ k Becanfe he  butthaice. i 
f feemed content : 20 ( Ho Cliha died, and they buried 
I tohme victory Him, And certaine bandes of the PPoabites 
Jagainittheene-  caime into the land that peeve. 
| mies of God ` $ 
} for ewile or thriſe, and had nota zeale to ouercome them continu- 
| ally and to deftroy them vtteslys + 

xiiij. 

Syria, ſo that hee Qndhetookethem, And hee ſayd vnto che D 

Amaziah. 

21 Andag thep were burping amar, be- 
hold, they law che touldterss therefore they 
cait the man into theleputehze vf Glia. 
And when the man was Downe, and tou- 
ched the bones of Cua, * he reuiued and cclus 48.14. 
ſtood vpon his feet. By this miracle 

22 @ But Wasael king of Aram vexed God confirmed 
ſrael all the Dayes of Jehoahaz. the authoritte of 
23 Eherforethe Lord had mercy on thein, Elifha,whofedo- 

AND pitied them, and had reſpect vnts them ctrine in his liſe 
becauſe of his couenant with Abraham, dza they contemned, 
Jak, and Jaakob.¢ would not deſtroy them, that at this fight 
Neither catt he them from him as ™ peo. they might re-. 
24 Soipasacithe king of Aram died: and turne & imbrace 
Ben-hadad bis fonne reignedin bis Read. $ fame doatine. 
25 Cherefore Jehoath the ſonne of Jeho m That is, varil 

ahaz returned, and tooke out of the hand of their finnes were 
BWen-havad, the ſonne of Masaet the cities: come co a full, 
which bee bad taken away by warre out of meafure, & there 
the hand of Feboahas bis father: for thzee wasno more 
times DID Ioaſh beat hun, and veloped the hope of amendes 
cities pute Iſrãel. ment, 

CHAP, XIIII. 
T Amaxiah the king of Indah putteth to death 

them that flew: his father, 7 And after (miteth 
Edom, 15 lcafh dieth, and Feroboam his fonne 
fucceedeth him, 39 And after hun reigneth Za- 
chariah. 
1 We ſecond yeere of Joaſh fonne of Jeha- 

abaz king of Iſrael reigned · Amaziah 2. Cbron. 2 5.. 
the lonne ot Joa king of Judab. a Inthe begin: 

2 Mee was Aue and twenty peere olde ning ofhisreigne 
when be began to reigne, and reigned nine he feemed to 
and twenty peere in Jeruſalem, ann his mo· haue an outward 
thers name was Jehoadan of Jerufalem, | thew of godli- 
3 And hee did yprightly in the fight of neſſe, burafter- 

the Lod, yet not like Daut his father, but ward he became 
DW according to allthat Joaſh bis father an idolarerand 
had Done. f ; worthipped the 
4 Motwithkanding the hie places were idoles of the 

not taken away: for as pet the people DiD {a+ Idumeans, 
crifice and burnt incenfein the hie places. Chap. 12.20. 

C And wien the kingdome was con⸗ b Becauſe they 
firmed in bis hand, hee ew his ſeruants neither confen- 
which had * killed the king bis father. ted nor were par- 
6 But che chilazenofthole that Did flay takers with their 
him, be > flew not, accogding vnto that that fachers in that 
is written in the booke of the Law of Mo⸗ aa, 
(es wherein the Lom comimaunded, laying, Dest.24.14, 
* The fathers ſhall not bee put to Death for ezsk.18.20. 
thechildzen,no2 the childzen put to Death foz c Forthe Idu- 
the fathers: but enerp man ſhall bee put to means,whom 
Death fo: hts owne finne, Danid had 
7 Wee flewalloof «Cpominthe valley brought to fub- 

offalt ten theufand, and topke || thecitie of jeQion, did rebel 
ela by warre,and called the name thereof inthe rime of Ie- 

Joktheel unto this day. ; horam the fonne 
C Then Amaziah fent mefengers to ofIehofhaphat. 

Jeboa thetonne of Jehoabazlonne of Je- |07, the tower o 
hu king of Iſrael, laying, Come, 4 tet ws ite rocke, 2,Chrom, 
one another in the face 25.13, 

9 Then Jevoath the king of Iſrael ſent d Lec vs fight 
to Amaziah king of Judah, laying , The hand to hand & 
thittle that ts in Lebanon, fent to thee Gee. tieit by barrell, 
Dat that ts in Lebanon, laying, Give thy and nordeftroy 

one anothers cie . 
ties- e By this parable Iehoath compareth himfelfe ro acedar trees’ 
becaufe of his great kingdomeouer tèn tribes, and Amaziah to a thie’ 
ſtle, becauſe he ruled but ouer two tribes, and the wild beaftes aré Hes 
hoath his touldiersthat fpoyled the cities of Indah, ; 

daughter 
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Amaziah and Iehoath fight: 

Bragge of thy 
victory ,{o that 
thou tarie ag 
homeand annoy 
me not. 

E Or,brought him. 

g Thatis,which 
the Iffaelites had 
giuento them of 
Iudah for an al- 
Curance of peace. 

2 Chrena% 27. 
h Which citie 
Roboam buil: in 
Jadah for a for- 
treffe, 2.Chron, 
OET 
i Whoisal@ 
called Vzziah, 
2.Chron. 26,1. 
k Whois alfo 
called Elanon or 
Eloth, 
t Becaufethis 
idolatrie was fo 
vile and almoft 
incredible,thae 
men fhould for. 
fake the liuing 
God to worſhip 
calues,the worke 
of mans hards, 
thereforethe 
Scripture docth 
oſt times repeate 
itin the reproch 
of allidolaters. 
4Ebr.by the hand 
band⸗ 

daughter to my ſonne to wife : and the witu 
beat that was tu Lebanon, ment ant trode 
Bowne the thiſtle. . 
IO Becaufe thou hat mitten Edom, thine 

Heart hath mane thee proude: f baagge of 
glozy,and tary at home: why doeſt thou pro: 
uoke ta thine hurt, that thou ſhouldeſt fall 
and Judah with thee? - 

IU But Amaziah would not heare: there» 
fore Jehoach king of Iſrael went wp ? and 
beet Amaziah king of Judah (aw one ano- 
a y the tace at Beth· ſhemeſh which is in 

12 And Judah was put to the worſe Be» 
we Iſrael. and they tien euery man to their 

its. 
13 But Jehoaſy king of Iſrael teoke A⸗ 

Masztah king of Judah, the ſonne of Zehoe- 
ay the ſonne of Ahasiah, at Bech· emeſh 
and ſcame to Jexruſalem; and brake Dotone 
the wallof Jerulalem , from the gate of E⸗ 
pipaim to the corner gate, foure hundecch 

ibites. 
I4 And hetooke alithe gold and filuer, 

and all the veflels that mere koum in tie 
houle of the Lord, and in the treaſutes okthe 
Kings houle, and the chilozen chat were in 
e hoitage.and recurned to Samaria: > 
Iş Concerning the rei of che actgofJe> 

hsaſh which he dD, and bis valiant Deedes, 
and hom bee fought with Amaziah king of 
Judah, are they not witten tn tie booke of 
the Chronicles of the kings of Iſtael? 

16 Gnd Jeboaty lept with bts fathers, ¢ 
was buried at Samaria among the kinges: 
of Iſrael: and Jeroboam his fenne reigũed 
in bis ltead. 4 
17 € And Amasiah the tonne of Joah 

king of Judah, ttued after the Deaty of Je- 
hoaſh tonne of Jehoahaz king of Iſrael Af 
rene peere. 
18. Goncetning the reſt of the acts of A- 

maziah are they not written tn the booke of 
the Chonicles of chekingsof Juday? 
Ig But they * wrought treafon againſt 

him in Jerufalem, and dee led to! Lachtih, 
but they Cent after bint to Lachiſh, and dew 
him there. ; 
20 Ana they brought himon hoꝛles. he 

was buried at Jerufalem with pis fathers, 
inthe citieaf Dauid. 
` 20 Then all che people of Judah teoke 
i Azariah which was ſixteene yeere old, and 
made him king fo? bis father Amaziah. 

22 Pebuilt k Elath, ereftoredit to Ju- 
= after that the King Tepe with bis fa- 
thers. i 

23 Q Inthe fifteenth peere of Amaziah 
tie fon of Joa king of Judah,was Jersbe- 
ant the on of Foal made king ouer Iſrael 
in Samaria and reigned one @toztie peere. 

24 And hee DÉ enill in the fight of the 
Lorn: for he Departed not from all the } fins 
of Jeroboam the fon of ebat, which made 
Jiraci to finne. 

25 He reſtored the coat of Iſrael, from 
the entring of Hamath, vnto the Hea at ce 
wildernefle, accogding to the word of the 
Lod Hod ot Iſrael, which he ake + by his 
feruant Jonah thefonne of Amittai the peo: 
pher, which was ofOath Pepher 

Te Kings 

26 For the Lond ſaw the erceeding bitter 
affliction of Jiraci, fo that there was none 
= Hut pp, nez any left , neither pet anp that 
cenid help Iſvael. 
27 Det the Lords had not decreed to put 

out the naine of Iſtael from pnder the hea⸗ Pok 
uen: therfore he prelerued them by the hand 
of Jeroboam the tonne of Joaſh. 
28 Concerning the rekot the acts of Jee 

roboatn,and all that he DID, and his valiant 
Deeds, and Howhe fought.and how hee reto. 
red Damaſcus and 9 Mamathto Judah in 
Jirael, ave thep not witten in the booke sf 
the Chroniclesat the kings of Iſrael: 

29 Do Jeroboam ſſept taith his fathers, 
euen with the kings of Ffrael, and ZS achart 
ab bislonne reigned in bis tread. 

CHAP. XY. 
i Azariah the king of Indah becommeth 2 lea 

per. § Oflotham. 10 Shallum, 14 Menahem, 
2 , Pekaitah, 30 Vagaah, 32 Totham, 38 and 
Ahar. 

12% thet ſeuen and twentieth peere of Je⸗ 

Azariahbecommeth alepers 

m Read r, King 
34.10. 
$Ebr,had not 
ken, * 

DOS 

n Which was af- 
fo called Antio- ` 
chia of Syria az 
Riblah, 

Eb. in the twes- 

roboam king of Iſrael, began Azariah, ?etb peere, and 
fonne of Amaztah king ef Judah to reiane. ecaentlyeere. 

2 Dirtecnepecce old was hee when hee - 
was made king, and be reigned two and ifs 
tie yerres in Jeruſalem: and bis mothers 
name was Jecholiah of Fernfatem, 

3. Andhee did vprightly tu the fight of 
the Lozd, according Co all that bts father A- 
maziah did. 

4. But the bie places were not put away: 
for the people pet ofted,and burned incente 
in the hie places. att 
§ Andthe Lord > finote the king: and he 

was a leper vnto the Dap of bis Death, and 
Diveltin an boufe apart, and Jotham the 
kings foune governed the boule, &c iudged 
the people of the land. 
6 Concerning the refi of the acts of A⸗ 

zariah, and all that benim are they not weit · 
tenin the booke of the Chronicles of the 
kings of Judah: , 

7 So Azariah ſſept with bis kathers, and 
they buried hun with bis fathers inthe citte 
of Dauid,and Jotham hts ſonne reigned in 
his ead. ‘ T 
8 ¶ In the eight and thirtieth peere of 

Azariah king of Judah, dia Zachariah the 
fonne af Jeroboam reigne ouer Iſrael m 
Hamaria lire 4 monetis, 

9 And did euill in the fight ofthe Lord, 
ag did His fathers:for he Departed not from 
the ſinnes of Jeroboam the tonne of fabat, 
witch made Iſrael toinne, 

Io And Shallum the fonne of Jabeh 
conſpired againt him, and (mote him in the 
fightof the people, and «killed him, and 
reigned in his teat. 

rı Concerning the reſt of the acts of 5a- 
chaviah, behold, they are wꝛitten in ÿbooke 
of the Chronicles of the kings of Iſtael. 

12 This was the * word of the Lord, 
which bee ſpake vnto Jehu, faving, Chy 
ounces thal fit on the throne of Iſcael vnto 
tie fourth generation after thee. Aud tt came 
fa ta pafe. 

13 (Hhailum the foune of Jabeſh began 
ta teigne in the nine and thirtieth yere 
oF Cizstag king of Judah ? and hee — 

a Tolongas he! 
gauc eareto Za⸗ 
_chariab the Pro⸗ 
phet. 
b Hisfather and 
grandfather were 
ilaineby theix 
fubieéts and ſer⸗ 
uants,and he, bee 
caufe he would % 
viurpethe Prie(ts 
office contrary 
to Gods ordi- 
nance,was{mit- -· 
ten immediatly + 
by the hand of | 
God with the les 
profie, 2. Ghron. 
26.21. 
c As viceroy , or 
Geputie todis 
father, 
d He was the 
fourth in deſcent 
from lehu, who's 
reigned accor- 
ding to Gods 
promife,but in 
him God began 
to execute his 
wrath againft the 
houfe of Iehu, 
e Zachariah was 
the laft in Iſrael 
that had the 
kingdom by fuce 
ceflion,faue only 
Pekahialithe fon 
of Mcnahem, 
who reigned but 
two yeeres, 
Chap, 10:30: 



g Thatisof If 
Tacl, 

Th Inftead of fee- 
f king helpeof i“ 

bout by money’ 
} to purchafe the 
| favour of this © 

fidel and there. 
| foré'God for- ; 
ſooke bin; and 

ward brake pro· 
mife,deftroyed 

Hed hispeople | 
away captive, 

i , 

the fame confpi- 
racie. e Í 

1 

k For God fiir, 
| zed vp Paland. 
Viglath Pilefer. 

inft lſiael for 
ahsir finnes 
aeGhron. 5.28 

Menahem. Pekahiah, Pekah) 
thefpaceofia moneth in Samaria. __ 
14 Fo Wenahem the ſonne of Gadi went 

by from Wirzab and came to Damarta,and 
finote Shalini the tonne of Jabeſh tt Ha- 
maria and lew him, Eretgned in his ead. 

Is Concerning the reft of the acts of 
Hhallum, tthe trealon which hee wzought, 
Lepaild, theyare witten in the booke of the 
Chꝛonicles ofthe Bings of Iſrael. 

Chap.xvj. 
30. And Hoſhea the fon vf Elah wrought 

trealon againſt Pekah teinne of Rina 
ltaj, and (mote bunsand dem him, and trig. 
ned in his tead ai thotwenticth yeere ot Ide 
tham the ſonne of Gz;tah 

31 Concerningthereſt ofthe acts of [ee 
Kab, and all that hee did, behold, thepare 
uitten in the booke of the Chronitles of the 
kings of Silzael. 

Yotham. Ahaz. 152 

. Dome in bis hana. 
| Godhe wenta- | {J ; 

Iſrael that all men offubitance ſhould gite 
the king of Alipur fiftte wekles of ſiluer a 

King being anin-: 

nahem and all hat be Di, are they not waits 

Pulfooneafiers ~ 

| hiscountrey, and: ead. 

of Judah, began Pekahiah the ſonne ofge 

and reigned tina yeere. 

I Which were of 

kilid bin and reigned in his ead. 

Pexkahiah, and all that je oid, behold, they 

16 ¶ Then Menahem deſtroped £ Tiph- nities , the 
ſah and ali that were therein, andthe coats of Remaliah Kingof Iſrael began Jotham 
thereof from Tirzah, becaule they opened ſonne of Cissiah king ok Judah toreigue. 
Nottahun, aud heliaeceit, and ript vp all 33 Fiue añd twentie peere olde was hee, - 
their women with child, when be began toreigne,and he reigned lipa 
17 Che nine and thirtieth peeresf Aza- -teene yeerein Jerulatem s and his moibers 

riab king of Judah, began Menahem the name was Jeruſha the daughter of Zadok. 
ſonue of Gadito reigne oner Ilrael, and reig- 34 And hee did vprightip in the tight of 
nedtenveeres in Daiatia. 5 ythedLozds bee Did accopding 'toall thashis 1 He heweh 
18 And-he Did euill in the ſight ofthe Lord, father Gsstah had Done. see) Shavhis vprights- | 
— notall his Daves fro m the ni 35 But the high places were not put a· nefe wasnot , | 
of Jeroyoan the tonne of facbat, which wap: for the propie pet ctrereuandburntin= (ch, but that he 

cenit in the high places: be built thebighzit had many ard 
gate of thehoule ofthe Lod. great faults, 

36. Concerning the rett of theacts of Jo⸗ 
tham aind ail that Hee did, are theprot wart 
ten in the booke of the Cheonicics of che 
kings of jJudah?:... » ire sI 

37 In athoſe dayes the Lord beganne to 
Tenn again Jutah Resin the king, of 4- 
tamano » eka the fone of Remaliah. 

picce: fothe king of AlhurretyracBand tae · ¶ 38 And Jotham ſlept with his fathers, 
ried not therein tye land. cS) and was buried with bis fathers tn the citie 

21 Concerning the reft oftheactsof Me⸗ of David his kather, and Ahaz. bis fonne 
reigned bts ſtead. 

22 ¶ In che ſecond yere of Pekah the ſon 2, Chrer,az.1, 

Or, Azariahe- 

made Iſrael to ſinne. 
19 @ Then ulthe king of Aſſhur came 

agatnit the slandsana enahem gaue foul 
athoufand) talents ofüiner, that bis band 
nile ht bee with hin, and eſtabliſh the king- 

m Afterthe- 
death of Iotham. 
n Which flew of: 
Iudahin one day 
fixefcore thou= 
fand fighting 
nien, 2 Chio,28, . 
6. becaufe they 
had forfaken thé- 
true God. 

20 Gud SPenabem tracted the monepin 

ten. in the booke of the Chronicies of. the’ ; ] 
kings oF Ilxael? zo p Zahar hing of Indah confecrateth his [onse in 
22And Menahem lept with bis fathers, i fre. 5 lerufalem is befieged. 9 Damafcusastaken | Pie 

gud Pekabial his (onne, DIO rtigne it bis and Rexin flane. 11 Fdolatrie. 19 The death of © h 
426b4 20 Hezekiah facceedeth him. , best TAA 

Te leuenteenth peere of Pekah the ſonne — 
L of Remaliah, Ahaz the ſonne of Jotham a This wasa wies- 

kingok Judah began to reigne. ked fonne of a ~ 
2. Twentie peere olde was Ahaz, when godly father,as~ 

hebegan to reigne, aud jee reighedligtecne of bimageine © 
` peere mt Jerulalem, and Did not bprightlyin came godly Ezé- 
the fight of the Lod bis Gop, Ike Dauid Kish, and of bia: 

_ his father. =- ; wicked Manat- 
3 But walkedintheway of the kingsof (ch, fave that 

Picael, vea, and mave his ſonne to» goe tho· God intheend’ 
row the fire, after the abominations ofthe thewed him mers- 
heathen, whom the Lod had caſt out before cy. Thus we (ee 
the childzen of Iſrael. i ; “how vntertaing 
4 Allo be offred and burnt incente inthe itistodepend 

getes of bie places, and on the hils, and vnder euery on thedignicie © 
greene tree.. of out fathers, |” 

5 _* Chen Resin king of Aram, and IDes b Tharis offered: 
kab Onne of Rematiah king of Iſtael came him to Molec, 
bp to Jerufalem to fight: and.thep beſſeged or made him co’. 
Abaz but could not ourrceme ¢ him. paffe betweene * 
6 Atthe fame time Resinking ofArant two fires,asthe - 

reftozed $ Clath to Aram, and droue the maner ofthe ¢ 
Jewes from. Clath.: fo the Aramites came Gentiles was,” 
to Clath, and orielt there vnto this dap. Leuit 21. . 
7 Ehen Abaz lent e mellengers to deut.:S10.-’ 

Tiglach Pieler king of Afihur, faying, 72.7.1. 
J. ain thy feruant and thy fonne: come c For the Lord” 
vp, and Deltuer mee putet the hand ofthe preferned the ci- - - 

wi Een È : i tie and his peo- 
pi for his promifé fake made to Dauid,’ 

23. Cin che fitit) peeve of Azariah Ring 

nahem to reigue ouer Iſtael in Samaria, 

-24 And bee did cuill In the fight of che 
Loz ; for he Departed not from the tunes of 
Jeroboam the fone. of Mebat, which made 
Iſrael to fine. - f 
25 And Pekah the ſonne of Remaliah, 

his captatne confpired againk him, and 
finote bim in Samaria in the place of the 
kings palace with i Argob and Arich, and 
With him fiftte men ofthe Gileadites: fo hee 

26 Concerning the ret of the 

are witten in the booke of the Chronicles 
of the kings of Iſxael. N 

27 C Inthe two and fiftieth peere ofA- 
paria king of Judah beganne Pekah the 
onne of Remattay to reigne ouer Iſrael in 
@Pamiaria,and reigned twentie peeres. 
28 And hee did chill in the fight of the 

Rod: tor he depatted not fromthe finnes of 
Jeroboam the ſonne of Nebat, that made 
Iſraelto ſinne. 
29 Inthe dayes of Pehah king of Iſrael 

x came Ciglath Pileſer king of Aithur, and 
tooke Jton, and Abel, Geth-maachab, and. 
Janoah,and Kedeſh, and — Gilead, 
and Galilah, and ail the {and of Maphtali, 
AND caried tuem away to. AGhur, 

m: d d- Which citie Azanis 
ad taken from the Aramites, and fortified it, Cha. 14.22. c Con⸗ 

czatie to she admonitionof the Prophet, Ia, 7.4. 07 7 
Ring: 



f Thus he {pared 
not to fpoyle the 
Temple of God 
to haue fuccour 
fmen, & would 

not ence lift his 
heart toward 
God, te defire his 
helpe,nor yet 
heare his Pro- 
phetscounfell. 
g Weefeetat 
thereis no prince 
fo wicked, but he 
fhall finde flatte- 
rers, and falfe mi- 
nifters to feruc 
his turne. 
E Either offtings 
For peace or pro- 
ſperitie, or of 
thank{giuing, as 
Leuit 3.t.or els 
meaning the 
morning & cuge 
ning offerings 
Exod,29.38. 
num, 28,3.and 
thus he contem- 
ned the meanes 
‘andthe altar, 
which God had 
commanded by 
Salomon to ferue 
God after bis 
owne fantafie. 
i Thatis,at the 
right hand, as 
meu went into 

-the Temple... 
k Hete he efta- 
blitheth. by com- 
matidement his 
_owne wicked 
proceedings,and 

` doth abolith the 
commandement 
and ordinance 
of God. . 
L Or,tent,wher- 
in they lay onthe 
Sabbath,which 
bad ferued their 
weekeinthe , 
Templeand fo 
departed home. 
m Either to flat- 
eer the king of 
Affyria when he 
fhould thus {ee 
him change the 
ordinance of 
God, orelfe that 
the temple might 
be a refuge for 
him, ifthe king 
fhouldfuddenly 
aflaile his houfe 

Ahaz and his idolatrie. > Hezekiah. 

king of Aram, and out ofthe hand of the 
King of Iſrael which rife vp againſt me. 
8 And Ahaz tooke the liluer and the gold 

that was found in thefhoute of the Loꝛd and 
in the trealures of the kings Honte, and lent 
a pꝛeſent vnto the king of Albur. 
9 Andtheking of Anhur confentes ott 

to bini: and the king of Alhut went vp a 
gaint Damaſcus, and when hee had taken 
tt, hee carted the people away to Kir, ana 
flow Resta. 
10 And king Abaz went onto Damaleus 

to meet Tiglach Bileſer king of Aſhur:and 
when king Shas fatu the altar that was at 
Damalcus, Helent to Criiah the ziek the 
paterne of fhe altar,and the fathion of tt,an 
all the wozkinanthtp thereof. 

Il And Gitiah the Beieſt made au altar 
8 tall points like to that which king Ahaz 
had fent from Daimatcus, fo din Criial the 
Pꝛieſt agant king Abaz came from Da- 
maius. 

I2 So when the King twas come from 
Damaſlcus, the king fawe the altar: and the 
king Deewe neers to the altar, and offered 
L thereon. - 

13 Andheet 
his meate offering, and pomzed bts Dzinke 
oring, and ſprinkled the blood of hts peace 
offerings belie the altar, 

14 And kt it by the braſen altar which 
wasbefore the Lod, and brought itin far- 
arent * ER the altar and 

e LoD and let tt an tie'fRozt 
fide of the altar. j , 4 bisa 

Ig Gin king Ahaz commaunded Ariiah 
the Piet, and {atd, Apon thegreat altar: 
fet on fire ih the mozning th? burnt offering 
and in the euen the meate oſtering and the.. 
kings burnt offting and his meate offering, : 
with the burnt offering of all the people of 
the land, and their meate offering,anp their 
Minke offerings + and powee thereby all the 
blood ef the burnt offering anv all the blood 
of thelactifice,and the byalen altar albe. 
fo2 me to tnquire of God; 

16 And Gritah the Heieſt did according 
to all that king Abas bad commanded, 

{7 And king Abaz bake the borers of 
the baſes, and tooke che caldzons from off 
them; andtooke dotwne the fea from the bza- 
fenoren that were vnder it and put it vpon 

- a panentertt of tones. 
18 And the! ‘baile fo? the Sabbath (that 
they Had made inthe boule) andthe kings 

entrie without turned be to the boule of the 
LoD, ~becantle of the king of Aſhur. 

Ig Concerning the ret of the acts of A· 
haz, which hee D, are they not witten tir 
e poong of the Chronicles of che kings of 
i} Jha 

20 And Ahaz lept with his fathers,and 
was buried with bis fathers in the cttic of 
Daud , and Hezeklah his foune reigned in 
bis tean, 

CHAP. XVII. 
3 Hofbea king of [raclistaken, 4 and he and 

al his realme brought tothe Affyrians 18 for thew 
tdolatree. 25 Lions defroy the Affvrians that 
dwelt im Samaria. 29 Euery one wor{hippeth the 

bee burnt bis burnt effering,and | 

TL.Kingse Hoſhea. Iffaels captiuitic for their fi. 
God of lus nation, 35 contrary tè the commandé- 
ment of God, 
Je the a g Agri of Ahas king of Ju⸗ 
Dah beganne Hoſhea the ſonne of Clab to 

reigne in Samaria ouer Ilrael, and reigned 
nine ꝛeeree ways 

2 And hee did enill inthe fight of the 
Zod. > but not as the kings of Iſxael, that 
were before him. 3 

And Shalmaneler king of Aſſhur 
came vpagainſt bin, and õſhea became 
bis ſexuant, and gaue him pꝛeſents. 
4 And the king of Albur found treaſon 

in Doea: fo2 he had lent meflengers te So 
king oe and brought no prefent unto 
the king of Alihur, > az hee had done peerely : 
therefore the king of Afihur ſhut him vp, 
and puchiminperlor boa 
5 Then the king of Aſchur came vp tho- 

rowout all the tann, and wentagainit Ga- 
Martasand belieged it three yeeres. : 

6 Qn the ninth peere of Hoſhea, the 
king of Aſhur tooke Samaria, and carted 
Iſrãel away vnto Aſchur, and put themin - 
alah, and tn haboꝛ by the riner of Gosan, 
andin the cittesofthee Medes. - - 
7 Fozwhen thechilorzen of Iſrael a ſin · 

ned againſt che Lord their God, which had 
brought chentout ofthe land of Egypt from 
vnder the hand ok Pharaoh king of Cayppt, 
‘and feared other gods, 

8. And walken according to the fathions 
of the heathen, whome the Lod had caſt 
ont befoze the chilazer of Iſrael, and after 

; re —— kings ot Jiraci, which they 
DeD, ; 

9 And the children of Iſrael had done 
fecretip-things that were not vpright be- 
fave the Lozd their Gad, and thozewout 
alithetr cittcs had built high places, both 
from the tower e of the watch, te the defen- 
ced citie, - dake ' 
Lo, And had, made then images ann 
groues bpon euerp hte hill, and vnder euery 
grecne tree, — 

II And there buent incenſe in all the high 
places, as DiD the beathen, whom the Lod 
had taken away before them, and wrought 
wicked things to angerthe Lod, , 

12 And lerued idoles : whereofthe Low 
9 fain vnto them, * Dee ſhall doe no ſuch 
t Ing. > “ 

13. 
to faet, ann to. Judab + by alt the izo: 
phets, and by all the Scers, faying,* Carne 
from pour entllwayes, and keepe my com 
maundements and my ſtatutes, accoding 
to allthe law, which F commanded pour fas 
thers, and which J {ent to youbp my ier 
uante the Pꝛophets. — ä——— 

14 Heuertheleſſe, they wenld not obty, 
«but hardned their necks, itke to thetrecks 
of theirt fathers, that did not beleene inthe 
Loio their God. one ; 

I5 Audthey refuled his ſtatutes and his 
concnant, that hee mabe with their fa- 
there, and bis tekimentes (wherewith hee 
witneſted vnto them) and. they followed 
panitte, and became vaine, and followed 
the heathen that were round about them : 
concerning whore, the Lord bad een 

Motwithanding the Lord feites 

a Though he in- 
uentednonew F 
idolatry or im- 
pictieas others: 
did,yet be fought f 
forhelpeatthe’ $ 
Egyptains, wbich 
God had forbid 
en. 

b For he had 
payed tribute for 
the fpace of 
eight yeeres, 

Chap.18.106 

c` Porat thistims 
the Medes and 
Perfians weren 
fubie&ro the .: 
Aſſyrians. 
d Hee ſetteth 
forth at length 
the cauſe of his 
great plague au 
perpetuall.cap=; 
tiuitie,to admo⸗ 
nilh allpeople, 
aud nations to 
cleaue to the 
Lord God,and; 
onely worthip.. 
him for feate of 

rowout allcheit 
borders, 

—— T 

Ebr byche âl 

hand of. 
Ieren 8 randi A 
25.5.and.35.15 

Deut.3 1.27. 
f So that toal- 
ledge the autho- 
ritie of our fa- 
thers or great an 
tiquitie, except 
we can prooue 
that they were 
godly,is butto 
declare that we 
arethe children 
of the wicked’ 



Tdolatrie. 

Exod. 33.8. 
a ding. 12.28. 
ig Thatis,the 
Sun,the Moone 

16.3. 
i Readeofthis 
phrafe, 1.King. 

they of Benia- 
‘mia and Leui, 
which remained, 
were counted 
with Judah. 

| 1 Our oftheland 
where he (hewed 
the greatelt to- 
kens of his pre- 

im That is,God 

tribes, 1. King. 
12. 16,20. 
*Ebr. by the 

\hand of. 
Lere.25 9% 
in Of thef¢ peo- 

)of mention is ſo 
(much made in 
ithe Gofpel,and 
i wich whom the 
Tewes would 

ue nothing to 
doe, Iohn 4 9. 

ho That is they 
ſeruel him not: 
itherefore, left 

pheme him, as 
‘}though there 
were no God, 

lites he meweth 

among them 
| Pby this ftrange. = 
punifhment, 

euery countrey 

which was moft 
efteemedin that 

fence and faucur, 

out offthe tense 

yplescamethe Sa- 
imaricans, where- 

ithey Should :blaf+ 

his mighty power 

Lion$inSamatia. The 

them,that they ſhould not Doe like them, 
16 finally, they leftall the commaunde- 

ments of the Lod their God, and made 
them molten tinages,* cuen two calues, and 
Made agroue, and worſhipped ail the s holt 
oF heauen,and ferucd Waal. i 

17 Gnd they made their fonnes, and their 
Daughters" pafe thorow the fire, and vſed 
witchcraft and tnchantments, yea, i folde 
themelues to Do euil in the Ggit of the Lod 
to anger him. ; 

18 Therekore the Lod was erceeding 
woth with Firael, and put them out of his 
fight, and none waslett but the tribe of Ju⸗ 
Daly * onelp. 

19 Pet Judah kept not the commande· 
ments ofthe Lord their God, but walked 
pd to the fatten of Riracl which thep 
v g . 

£ 20 Hherefore the Lord cat off al the ſeed 
of Iſrael, and afflicted them, and deliuered 
them tnta the bandsof yoylers, vnttllhee 
hadcaltthenvoutofhis tight. - 

21 ™ for hee cut off Iſrael from the boule 
OfFDantd, and they made Jeroboam the fon 
of Rebat, Ring: and Jeroboam Drew Brae! 
away from following the Lod, and made, 
them finne a great ſinne 1 

22 Soz the chilozen of Iſrael walken in 
all the finnesof Jeroboam, which he did, and 
Departed not therefrom, 
23 Antill the Lo2d put Iſrael away out 

Tartak: and the Sepharims burnt their 
chtldzen in the fire to Adꝛammelech, and Ae 
nanunelech the gods of Sepharuaim, 
32 hus they feared the — > anda 

ported out prtetts ont of themictues foz the 
bie places, who peepared foz them facrifices 
m the boutesof the bie places. 

33 * They" feared the Lod, but ferned 
their gods after the maner of the nations 
whom they caried thence, 
34 Unto this vay they doe after the olde 

maner: they neither feare God, neither Doe 
after their £ ozdinances, no: after their cu: 
ftomes, no2 after the Lata, nor after the com 
mantement, which the Koro commanded 
ae — of Jaakob, whom bce named 

ract, 
35 And with whom the Lad had mave 

à coucnant, ¢ charged them, faving, * Feare 
none other gods, 1192 bowe pour felues to 
theni,noz ferue them, nor facettice to them: 
36 But feare the Lom which bought pon 

out oftheland st Egypt with great power, 
and a ftretched out arme: bim teare pe, and 
worſhip him andfactifice to him. 

37 Allo keepe pee diligently the ſtatutes 
and the edinances, and the Late, and the 
cominaundement, which bee wrote Foz pou, 
that pee Boe them conttmially, and feare not 
other gods. 
38 And forget not the couenant that J 

Hane made with peu, neither feare pee other 
ofbisfight, ashee bad faid by ali pister- god 
uants the Prophets and caried Iſrael away 
out of their land te Albur vnto this day. 

24. And the king of Aſſhur brought folke 
from Babel, andtrom " Cuthah, and from 
Aua, and front hamath, and from Dephar> 
uain, audplaced them in the cities ot Da 
Marta in tead of the childzenof Iſraet: fo 
they poflefien Samaria, and dwelt inthe cis 
ties thereof. — 

25 @ And at the beginning of their 
Dwelling there, they- feared not the Lord: 
therefore the Lor fent lyons among thent, 
which flew them. ACESS 
26 Wherefore thep ſpake to the King of 

Alipur laying, Che nattons which thou batt 
remooued, and placedin the cities of Sa- 
maria, knowe not the maner of the God of 
the land: therefore he hath ent tons among 
thei, and beholde, they tay them, becaute 
thep know not the maner ofthe Gov of the 
and. 
-27 Then the Ring of Aſſchur coumaun · 

Ded, ſaying, Cary thither one obthe Prieſts, 
whom pe brought thence,and let him goann. 
Diwelthere, and teach themtbe mater ofthe 

- Gon P ofthe countrey. 
23 Ho one of the Pꝛieſts, which they has 

carted from Samaria, came and dwelt in 
Weth-el, and taughe them how they ſhould 
feare the Low. ; 120 $f 
- 29 owheit, euery Ration made their 
gods, ð put them in the houlesiof che hie pla 
ces, which the Samaritans had made cueryp 

fered thatidole,’ Ration in their cities, wherein they dwelt. 
30 For the menof Babelinade a Suez 

coth-Benoth;ethemenof Cuth mane Mer- 
gal, aud the men of Hamath mane Shima, 
31 And the Auims made jathhay, awd 

ods. 
39 But keare the Lord pour God, andhe 

Chap. xviij. Samaritansreligion. Hezekiah. 153 

Exek.20.33. 
Keph. 15, 
r That is,they 
had acertaine 
Knowledge of 
God,and feare 
him becauſe of 
the punifhment, 
bue they conti- 
mied fill idola- 
ters asdoethe 
Papifts,which 
worlhip both 
Goi and idoles: 
but this isnot to 
feare God, as ap- 
peareth, verfe 34. 
f Hemeaneth 
this by the Ifrae- 
lites,to whom 
God had giuen 
his commande- 
ments, 
Gexe.3 2.28. 
I king, 18,3 1a 
Tudg, 6, 10. 

sere, 10. 2s 
will deliuer pou out of the hands of all pour 
enemies. Utd: 
40 Howbeit, they obeyed not, but did af- 

ter their old cuftome. | 
41 So thele t Mations feared the Loyd; 

and Cerued therr images alfo : fo did their 
children, and their childzens childzen:as din 
their fathers.fo Doe thep unto this day. 

CHAP. XVIII, 
4 Hezekiah king of Judah putteth downe the 

brafen ferpent, and deftroyeth the idoles, gând 
profpercth. 11 Ifraelis caried away captiue, 39 
The blafphemie of Saneherib, 
N2» in the *ehird yeere of Hoſhea ſonne 

of Elah the king of Iſrael Yescktah the 
fonne of Abas King of Judab beganne ta 
reigne. 

t Thatis,thefe 
ftrangers,which 
were fent into 
Samaria by the - 
Affyrians, 

2,Chron. 28. 37 
and 29.1. 

2 Pee was fie and twentie yeere olde | 
then hee began to reigne, and reigned nins 
and twentiẽe yeere in Fevulatem. Dis mo⸗ 
thers name allo was Abi the Daughter of 
Zachattay, ; 
3 And heedtd a pyzightly in tHe fight of 

the Lod accozding to ail that Danid hrs fa: 
therban Gore. i À 

4. Wee tooke away the bie places, and 
bake the images, and cut down che groneg, 
and brake in pieces the *beafen ferpent chat 
Moſes had mate : for vntco thole dayes the 

a Although they 
of ludah were 
giuen to idola- 
trie and impicti¢, 
as they of Ifrael 
were,yet God for 
his promife fake, 
was mercifull 
ynto the throne 
of Dauid ; and 

childpen of Iſrael did burne incenſe to it, yer by hisiudge- 
and he called tt > Nehuſhtan. ment toward 

the other prouo · 
ked them to repentance, Num 21.8,9, b Thavis, a piece of brafle: 
thus hee called the ferpent by contempt , which notwithftanding, 
was fet vp by the word of God , and miracles were wrought by it: 
yet when it was abuſedto idolatry, this good king deflroyed it, not 
thinking it worthy to-becalled alerpent,butapiece of braſſe. 

2 
5 De 



Hezekiahs feare. 

© Reade Chap. 
17.9. 
C hap, I 7 30 

Lhap.17.6 

9.Chro#.3 tte 
ifa 36. 1. ecclus. 
46. 18, 19. 

d Ashiszeale 
was before pray- 
fed, fo his weak- 
nefle is here fet 
forth that none 
Should glosy in 
hinselfe, 

e After cettame 
yeereswhen. He- 
eckiah ceafedto 
fend the tribute 
appointed by the 
ine of the Affy- 
zians, he fent his 
Captaines and ar- 
sic againft him, 

Or, writer of 
Chronicles, or 
Secretarie. 

tEbr.talke o 
we —* 

5. He truſted tx the Low God of Iſrael: 
fo that after bim was none like him among 
all the Rings of Judah, neither were there 
any (uch before hun. 

Foꝛ Hee claue tothe Lord, and depar · 
ted not from him, butkept his commandes 
mene? which the Lozd had commaunded 

eles. 
7. Bothe Lod was with him, and hee 

pareve inal] things, which bee tooke in 
jana $ allo hee rebelied againit the Ring of 
Alſhur, and ſerued him not. 
8 Hee ſmote the Philiſtims vnto Zzzah, 

and the coaſtes thereof, c fromthe watch J 
tower vnto the Defenced citte, 

€ * And inthe fourth peere of Ring 
DHesekiah, (which was the leuenth yeere of 
Hoſhea lonne of Elab king of Praci) pal- 
manefer Ring of Aſſhur came vp againſt 

Hamaria, and beſieged tt. 
Io And akter thzee peeres theptocke tt, 

euen in the firt peere of Hezekiah: thatis, 
* the ninth peere of Yolhea Ming of Iſrael 
was Samaria taken, | 

Ir Chen the King of Albur sid tarie a: 
way Jael vnto Almut, and put them in f 
Halab, and in Mabon, by the riuer of Goxan, 
and tu the cities of the eves. 

12 Becaule they would not obey the vayce 
ofthe Lord their God. but tranigrefied his 
Couenant ; thacis,all that Woles the leruant 
of the Lod had commanded, and would nei⸗ 
ther obey ne? Doe them. 
13 C* Wozeourr, tn the fourteenth yeere 

of King Hezekiah, Saneherib King of AG 
fhur came vp againſt all the ſtrong ctties of 
Judah, and tooke them. 
14 Éhen Hezekiah Ring of Judah fent 

vnto the King ok Aſchur to Lachih, faving, 
4J haue offended: depart from me.and what 
thou layeſt gyon me, gi will beare it. And the 
Ring of Aſhur appointed vnto Hezekiah 
King of Judah hree hundreth talents of fii- 
uer, and thirtie talents of gold. 

Is Ghereforeipesckiah gaucall the ſiluer 
that was found in the boule ofthe Lozd, and 
in the treaſures ofthe Rings Houle. 

16 Qt the fame ſeaſon Did Pezekiah pull 
off the places of the dooꝛes of the Temple of 
the Lod, and the pillars (which the faid 
Hezekiah Ring of Judah had covered ouer) 
aud gaue then to the Ring of Aimur. 

17 € And the Ring of Aſſhut (ent e Zar- 
tan and Rabfaria, and Rabihakeh from 
Laii to king Hezekiah with a great hoſte 
againſt Jerufatem. AnD they went vp, and 
came to Jerufalem, and when they were well 
tome by, they ſtood by the conduit of the vp⸗ 
per poole, which te by the path of the fullers 

IS And called to the Bing. Then came 
out to them Eliakim the fonne of Hilkiah, 
which was fteward of the Houle, and Sheb- 
nab the chancelier, and Joah the ſonne of A · 
faph thel Recoder. 6) 

19 And Rabhakeh faid onto then, Tell 
pee Hezekiad, Jpꝛay pou, Thus faith the 
great Ring, cuenthe great Ring of Albur, 
Ahat confidence is this wherein thou try- 
ick? 
20 Thou thinks, Surely J haue 4 clos 

- IT. Kings. 

quence, f but counfell and ſtrength are for the 
warre. Dn whom then Boek thou trutt, that 
thou rebelle agati me? O i 

21 Loe, thau truket now in this broken 
ftaffe of reed,to wit, ons Cappt, on which if 
amaticane, tt wii goe into pis hand, and 
pearce it ; {ois Pharaoh Ling of Egypt vn⸗ 
to all that cruft on him. i 

22 But if vee fap vnto me, Hee trut in 
the Loꝛd our God, is not that hee whole hie 
places.and whole altars Hezekiah hath» ta 
ken away.and bath ſaid to Judah and Jeru- 
falm, Dee hall worſhip veioze this Altar tn 
erufatem? bint 
23 Now therefore gine ihoftages tomy 

lozd the King of Aſſhut, and T will gtuc thee 
two thoufand hozles, if thou be able to ſet ri⸗ 
Ders vpon them. j 

24 Foꝛ bow canit thou defpile any cap- 
taitne ofthe leaſt of my matters teruants,and 
put thp trut on Egypt for charets and hoꝛſ⸗ 
nien? : 

25 Am J nowe come vp without the 
k L02 to this place, to Deltroyp tt ? the Loꝛd 
fain to me, Gor vp againit thisland,and De- 
roy it. oh 
26 Then Eliakim the fonne of Hiikiah, 

andSbebnabh, and Joah fain vnto Rabha- 
keh, Speake, J pzay thee, to thy feruantsin 
the Aramites language, fo: we vnderſtand 
it, æ talke not with vsin the Jemes tongue, 
in a auBience ofthe people that are on the 

a wail. 
27 But Rabihakeh fain vnto them, wath 

my mater lent me to thy mater and to thee 
tofpeake thele words, and netto themen 
which it onthe wal, that they may cat their 
owne Doung, and drink + their owne pile 
with peu? ; i. 

28 Go Rabſhakeh Kood and cried with 
a lowDde voice inthe Jewes language, and 
(pake, faving, Weare the woes ofthe great 
Ring, of the King of Afihur. 
29 Thus fateh the King, Let not Hese- 

Rial deceiue pou : foz hee Wall not be able to 
Deliver pou | out of mine band. 
» 30 Neither let Hezektah make pou ta 
trut inthe Lord, laying, The Lord wu furce 
ly Deltuer vs, and this citie hal not be ginen 
oner inte the hand of the king of Afihur. 

31 Hearken not vnto — foꝛ thus 
faith the King of Aſhhur, Dake t appoint · 
ment with mee, and come out to mee, that 
euervman map eate of bis owne wine, and 
euery man of his owne Rigge tree, and peace. 
Dainke cuery man of the water of his owne 

ell, 
32 Tül Icome, and bring pou ta alana 

like pour owne land, euen aland of wheate 
and wine, aland of bead and vinepardes, 
aland of oltues opiz, and honie, that pe may 
iine and not die : and obev net bescktah, fo: 
be pipia, poufaying, Che Lom wil weli 
Herds. 

33 Hath anyof the gots of the nations 
Deltuered his land out of the hand of the 
Ring of Aſhur: 

34. Where tothe god of Hamath, and of 
Arpad ? where ts the govaf Hepharuatm, 
Wena and Juah? how Haue they Deltuered 
Damaria ont ofmune hand 2 

35 WAho 

Rabfhakehs outrage and y 
f Thou thinkeft 
that words will ` 
feruc to perfwade 
thy people, orco 

g Egypt thai net 
only not be able 
to fixccour thee, 
but fhall bean + 
burt vnto thee. 
h Thus theidoe 
Jaters thinke that 
Gods religion is 
defircyed when 
fuperftition and 
idolatrie arere- 7 
formed. % 
i Meaning, that 
itwasbelt for - 
oe to yeeldto 
the king of Affy. 
ria, becaufe * 
po wer was ſo 
finall that he had 
not men to fur 
nifh two thous 
fand horfes, 
k The wicked 
alwayesintheir. 
profperitie flatter 
themfelucs that 
God doth fauour 
them. Thushe ` 
{peaketh to feare 
Hezekiah that 
by refitting bim, 
he fhould refit 
God. 
llOr, Syrians. 
tEbr:the water 
oftheir festes 

lor, by bis hand. 

TEbr ,bleffings 
meaning the 
condstronsof 

1 Hemaketh 
himfelfe fo fure, 
that he willnot 
grant them truce, 
except they ren- 
der themfelues 
to him to be led 
away captaiues. 



CGbo are thep among all the gods of 
Ne bee nies — he lana 

cerable blaſphe-· liuer Jerufalem out of mine hand? 
mic againſt the 36 ut the people held their peace, and 
trueGod,to anſwered him nota on : fo2 the kinges 
make bin equall commaunDement was, faving, Anſwere pee 
with theidoles him not. Ean J 
of othernations: 37 Then Eliakim the ſonne of Hilkiah, 
therefore God which was ſteward ofthe houſe, and Sheb- 
didmoft tharpely Nah the Chancello: , and Joah the onne of 
punithit, Afaph the Recorderscame to Hezektab with 

their clothes rent, and told hun the wordes 
of Rabhakey. 

CHAP, XIX, 
6 God promifeth by Ifarah victorie to Hexee 

kiah. 35 The Angel ofthe Lord kileth an han- 
dreth and fourefcore and fiuethoufand men of the 
is ffyrians, 37 Sanehersb is killed of his owne 
OnGES. 

AS * when king Pezrkiah beardit hee 
rent bis clothes, and puton fackecioth, 

and came tito the boule of the Lod, 
2 Gnd fent Eliakim which was the Ke- 

ward of the boufe Shebnah the Chancel: 
102, and the Ciders of the Pꝛieſtes clothed 
infackecloty , ata Iſatah the Paopher, the 
tonne of Ainio5. y 
3 And thep layd bunto bim, Thus faith 

Dezckiah, Chis day ts a day of tributation 
and of rebuke and biaſphemie: for the chil> 

b Thedaungers Deen are come to rhe bitty, and there is no 
arefo great, that ſtrength to bring forth. 
we can neither 4 Felobethe Lod thy God hath beard 
anenge this bla- all the wordes of Rablhakel , whome the 
phemie, not help Kingof aſchut his mater bath (ent to ratle 
our felues no on theliuing God, and to reproch biim with 
more then a wo- words Which the Lozd thy God hath heard, 
manin hertsa- then lift thou pp chy pater foz thesremnant 
vaile. that are lekt. j fl 
c Meaning, for § Co the ſeruants of king hezekiah 
Jerufalem, which came to JIſaiah. 
oncly remained 6 And Ilaiah ſayd vnto them, So hall 

Ifa37 1 

a To heare fome 
new prophelicy 
and to haue 

Í comfort of him. 

ofall che cities ye fay to pour matter, Thus faith the Lord 
of Iudah. e not afraid of the words which thou hak 

heard, wherewith the feruants of the king 
of Althur haue blaſphemed me. 

d TheLord can 7 Bebhols,j wil lend ablak4 ypon him, 
with one blat and be hall heare a noyle, and returne te bis 
blow away all obne land: and J will caule bim to fail by 
the ftrengthof the ſword in bis owne land. 
manandtume «= 8 @ Ho Kabſoakeh returned,and found 
it into duft. ticking of Aſhur fighting againit Libnah: 
e Thatis,Sane fe? he had beard that he was Departed from 

_herib. Lachiſh. 
lOr, blacke 9 eHe heard allo men lay of Tirahkah 

oores. king of || Cchtopia, £ Wehold,he ts come out 
f Forthe kings tafightagainit thee: be therefoze Departed 

of Ethiopia and and fent other meſſengers vnto Hezekiah, 
Egyptioyned lſaying, , j 
tegetheragaint 10 Thus ſhal ye peake to hezekiah king 
thekingof Afy- of Judah, and ſay, Tet not thy eGod Decewe 
tia becauſe of his thee ta whom thoitruſteſt, ſaving, Jeruſa⸗ 
oppreſſion of o- lent Mall not bee deliuered into the hand of 
thercounireys, the kinget Aſchur. 
g The more Al Bgholde, thou halt heard what the 
meere thatthe kingsefAiihur haue done to ali tands, how 

. Wwickedareto they haue deſtroyed them; and Wali thoube 
cheit deſtruction, deliuered? 
the more they 12 Haue the gods of the heathen deliue⸗ 
blafpheme, rep them which my fathers Yane deitrop- 

plafphemie, Deliuerance pronuſed. _ Chap. 

m Thisisan ex- outofinine band, that them Lod fonlu Dee fi 

xixe Hezekiahs prayer. 154 
ed? a: Gozan, and Haran, and Resepb, and 
Pe chimen of Eden, Which were in Thela · 

13 Mhere is the king of Hamath, and 
the king of Arpad, and the king of the citte h Bef 
ot Sepharuaim, Vena and quad? — f Arke 
tf C So iegebiah cecetued the letter of 9 ne pe nint 

che and of the meflengers, and read its iS eweth 
ano Hezekiah went bp into toe boule of the —— —* 
pe and Hezekiah (prea it before the uri all dan, 

Ig Gnd Hesckiah iprated before the Los, E510 wit, to 
and fayn, D Loz God of Fitrael, which fecto the Lord 
Dwellett bettweene the Cyerubins,thou art PY carneft praicr. 
bery God alone oner all the kingdomes of ay by effea 
theearth : chou bat made the beauenand thst chouwilt not 
the earth. . fuffer thy name 
16 Lod, * bow Downe thine egre, any to be blalphe- 

heare; Tord open thincepes and behold, and Md 
heare the wordes of Haneberib, who hath | By this ticle he 
lent te blalpheme the ! lining Goo, » dilcerneth God 
17 Cructh itis, bod, that the kingsof fromall idoles 

Albur haue Dettroped the nations and theit and falle gads. 
lands, m He fheweth 

18 And haue fet fireon their gods; fog for what end the 
they were ns gods, but the weke of mans. tHitbfull defire of 
hauds, euen wood and ſtone: therefoze thep Godtobe deli- 
Deltroped them. ucred; to wit, 
Ig ACW therefore,D Lom our Gon, J thacbe maybe 

belech thee, fane thon vs outof bts hand, glorified by their 
that all che m kingDomesof the earth may deliverance, 
know, that thou, D £02d,art onely Gop, Becauſe as yet 
20 @ Then Jlaiah the fonne of Amos fent Ferufalem had 

to Hezekiah, laying, Thus ſayth the Tord not beenetaken 
Ged of Jirael, I haue heard that whieh by the cnemie, 
thou hat prayed nic,concerning Sanebesth therefore he cals 
king of Attbur. eth her virgin, 

21 This is the word that the Lo hath o Godcounteth 
{pokenagaint him. Ov virgin,Daughrer of that iniury done 
Zion bhe hath delpi(ed thee, and laughed thee to bim, and will 
to ícone: D daughter of Jeruſalem he hath revenge it, which 
Maken bis head at thee. is done to any of 

22 Ahom halk thoi railed on? and whom his Saints, 
bat thoublatphemicd? andagatntt whome p Meaning, le- 
valk thou exalted thy voyce, and lifted pp rufalem,which 
thine epes on high? cuen ° agatnit the Holy Maiah calleth the 
oncot Iſrael. : height of his bore 

23 By thy meflengers thou haſt railed on ders,to wit,of ue 
the Lod, and ſaid, By the multitude ofmy dab, Ia. 37.24, 
charets J am come vp tothetop of p moun: lOr, pleaſant 
taines,by the fides of Lebanon, and willcut countrey, 
Downe the hte Cedars thereof, and the faire lOr, the waters 
fitre trees thereof, and J will goe into the ofcsties befieged. 
P lodging of his boners and into the foreſt q He declareth 
of bis) Carmel, that forafmuch 
-24 J haue digged, anu munke the wa- ashe isthe au- 

ters of others,and with the plant of nip feet chor and begin- 
haue J Dyed ali the || floods cleſed in. ning of his _ 

25 Hat thou not heard yew F haue of Church, hee will 
old tine made tt, aud hauz formed it long neuer fufferic ve- 
agoe? qand ſhould 3 now ding it, that it terly cobede- 
fjould bee deſtroyed, and layd on riunous Rroyed as other 
Heapesyas cities Detencen? cities and king- 
36 Chok: inhabitants haue ſmal pow. domes, ‘ 

er,and are afratd,and confounded ; thep are r Thus hedefcris 
like the graſſe of the ſield, and greene herbe, bern the wicked, 
or grãſſe on the houle tops, pzas cozne bla⸗ which foratime 
ited before tt be growen, _ flourithand af. - 
37 Aknow thy Dwelling, yea, thy going cerward fade and 

out, and thp comming in, ant thy kury a⸗ cecay like fow- 
gainſt ine. ers 

iS oe 28 And 
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Saneheribs hofte deftroyed. 

f Twill bridle 
thy raze, & turne 
thee toand fro, 
as pleafeth me, 
t God did not 
only promife 
him the viGorie, 
but gtueth hima 
Signe co confirme 
his faith. 
u The Lord wil) 
multiply in great 
number that fmal 
remnat of Iudah 
that is efcaped. 
x Theloue that 
God. beareth to- 
ward his Church 
fhall overcome 
thecounfels ani 
enterprifes of 
men 

M. 37.36. tob.1» 
21.ecclus.48,24 

1, mac. 7.41. 
2.mac.8.39. 
y This was the 
iuft iudzement of 
God for his blaf- 
phemie, that hee 
fhould be flaine 
before thatidole, 
whom be prefers 
red to the living 
God,end by 
them, by whom 
hee ought by 
nature to haue 

) _ Beene defended. 

3° [brom 32.34, 
{33,1 

a Thathis mind 
might not bee 
troubled. 
b Meaning, with- 
out all hypocri- 
fie. 
c Not ſo much 
forhis owne 

+ death as for feare 
that idolatrfe 
Mould bee reto- 

|. red,which hebad 
deftroyed,and fo 
Gods name be 
dithoneurcd, 

28 Anobecaule thou raged againk mec, 
and chp twunitis come vp to ming cares, J 
wiil put my l booke in chp noittels, and my 
bridie in thy lips, and weil being thee backe 
againe the tame way thou canet. 

29 And this mallbera tigne ruto thee, 
O Hezekiah, Thou halt cat this perre, eh 
things as grow of themſelues, andthe neve 
pere luch as crow without wwitg , and the 
third pere fou pe and reap? and plant vine⸗ 
pards,and eate the fruits thereot. 
30 And the remnant that ts efcaped of 

the houſe of Judah, Hallagaine take” root 
downeward, and beare fruit vxpward. 

31 Foꝛ out of Jerulalem hall go: a reme 
nant, and ſome that ſhal eſcape out of mount 
Sion: the*zeale ofthe LoD of bekes fall 
Doe this. i? 

32 CUiberefore, thus faith the Loꝛd con: 
cerning the king of Atthur , He wall neten: 
ter tito this citie no? ſhoote an arrow there, 
nor come before It with ſhield, no? catt a 
mount agatntt it: 

33 But hee tyalireturne the way be came, 
and fhall not come into this citic, ſayth the 

020. : 
24 for J will Defend this citie to ſaue it 

foz mine owne lake, and io Dauid my fer 
uants fake. pat 

35 EAnd the fame night the Angel of 
the Lord went out and fnote in the campe 
of Alijur an hundzeth kourelcore and fue 
thouland: fo when they arole early inthe 
—— beholde, they were all dead colp- 
es, ‘ 
36 So Saneherib king of Aſſhur Depar- 

ted ,and went his way, and returned, and 
Dwelrin sineneh. 
37 And as hee was in the Temple wo- 

fhipping Niſroch jis god, Adramelech, and 
Abharesce his fonnes y few him with the 
fwod ; and they elcaped mto the land sf A- 
rarat, and Elarhaddon his nne reig- 
ned in bis Head. 

CHAP XX, 
q Hezekiah i ficke s and reciueth the figme of 

his health, 12 He receineth rewards of Berodach, 
13 Sheweth his trea fures, and is reprehended of 
Ifaiah. 22 He dieth, and Manaffeh his [onne 
reigneth in bis ſtead. j 

P kenni that time * was Hezekiah ficke 
nto Death: and the Prophet Dlatah 

the fonne of Ainoz came te pim, and lapde 
vnto hint, Thus faith the Low, Pout thine 
— in an order: fo: thou chalt die, and not 
iue. 
2 Then he turned his face tothe atwall, 

and prayed to the Lom taping, 
3 d belecch thee D &ord,remember now, 
pow J haue walked before thee in trueth, 
and with a>perfectbeart, and bane Bone 
that which ts good M thy fight: aud ezea 
kiah « wept foze. I f 
4 @And afore Iſaiah was gone sut into 

the miaule of the court,che word of the Lod 
caine to him, faving, . 

Turne againe , and tell Mesektah the 
captaine of mp people, Thus faith the Loꝛd 
Gon of Dawid shy father, J paue heard thy 

Ik Kings. 

4 pravet,and ſeene thy teares: bebold J haue 
healed thee, and the thied Day thou Malt goe 
vp tothe « boule of the Low. ii [ 

And 3 weil adde unto thy dapes fif- 
teene yeere, and wili Delmer thee and this 
titie outof the hand of the king of Aibur, 
and wti Defend this citie foz mine owu fake, 
ana toz Daun my ſeruants fake, 
7 _ Chen Jlaray fain , Take a! lumpe of 

dap figs. And they tookett, and layd it on 
the boyle, and be recouered 

¶ Fo2 Hezekiah had ſaid vnto Iſatah, 
Ahat (hall bee the figne thatthe Lod will 
heale mee, and that J hall goe bp into the 
boule of the 1o20 the thira dap? 

9 And Flaiah antwered, Chis igne halt 
thou haue ot the Lod, that the Lo2d wil Boe 
that hee hath poken , Wilechou that the thas 
dow gee torward tenne Degrees » oe * gor 
backe ten degrees? a 

10 And HHezekiah anfwered, Ht ig alight 
thing foz the avow to pafle forward tenne 
Degrees: not lothen, but let the adow sgoe 
backe tenne Degrees. 

It And Fatah the Prophet called nto 
the Lozd,and ge bꝛought againe the Hadow 
tenne Degrees backe by the Degrees wherby 
it had gone Downe in the »diallof Abaz. 

12. @* The fame feafon Werodach Ba 
lanan the fonne of Baladan king of Babel, 
fent letters and a i pacfent to Wesekiah : foz 
be had heard how that Hezekiah was ficke. 
13 And Wesekiah heard them,and chewed 

them all his trealure houle; to wit, the filuer 
and the gold, and the {pices, and the peti- 
cusopntinent, and all the boufe of bts ar- 
mour, and all that was found tn his trea- 
{ures there was nothing in bis boule , and 
tu allbis k realme, that Hezekiah ſhewed 
them not. 3 
14 Chen Iſaiahthe Prophet came vnto 

king — „and ſayd vnto him, Cihat 
layd thele menzand trom whence came they 
to thee? And Hezekiah fain, Chey bee come 
from a farre countrey, euen from Babel, 
, 15 Then lard hee, Ahat baue they ſeene 
in thine boule? Qua Hezekiah anfwered, Ail 
that ts in mine boule hane they (ene: there 
is nothing among my treailires,that Jhaue 
not Hewed them. N 
16 And Iſaiah faid onto Hesekiah, Meare 

the wo2d of the Lod. 
17 Behold , the dayes come, that allthat 

is in thine honit, ¢ whatloeuer thy fathers 
haue layd vp in fore vnto this Day, *fhall be 
catieDinto abel: Mothing Hall bee left, 
fayth the Lod. 
18 Ando thy nues that Mal proceed out 

of thee andiwhtch thou Malt beget , hal they 
takeaway, and they halbe cunuches tn the 
palace of the king of Babel. 
19 Then Hezekiah laid vnto Jatah, T 

woꝛd of the Lord which thou baft ! fpo 
is goed: foz, fad he, Shall it not be good 
m peace and trueth bein my Dapesè 
20 Concerning the reft ofthe ac 

zekiah, and all pts valiant Deedes, 
he made a poole and a conduit, and bought 

` Hezekiah reftored to health. i 

o 

d Becauſe of his 
vnfamed repen⸗ 
tanceand priicty 
God turned away 
hisavrath, 1 
cTo giue thanks 
for thy deliue- 
rance, Ay 
f Hedeclareth > 
that albeit God * 
can heale with- > 
cut other medi⸗ 
cines, yet hee 
fheweth that hee 
will not haue 
thefeinferious 
meanes contem- 
ned. 
Ecclus.48 24. 
g Letthe Sunne 
goc fo many de- ` 
grees backe tbat 
the houres may 
be fo many the 
fewerin the 
kings dial), 
b Which diall 
wasfetinthe top 
of the ftaires thar 
Ahaz had made, 
F fa.396. 
1 Mooued with 
the fauour that 
God thewed to 
Hezekiah,and 
alfo becauſe hee 
had declared him 
felfe enemie to 
Sancherib his 
enemie, which 
was now defroy- 
ed. 
k Being mooucd 
with ambition 
and vaine glorie, 
and alfo becaufe 
hefeemed tores 
ioyce inthe 
friendfhip of him 
that was Gods 
enemie and an 
infidell, 
Chap.24. 83 
and 25.13. 
1erem.27. 19s 
1 He acknow- 
ledgeth Ifiah to 
bethe true Pro- 
phetofGod, and’ 
therefore hum- 
bleth himfelfe to 
his word, 
m Seeing that 
od hath ſhew⸗ 
d mee this fauor 
o grant me quis 
etnes during my ` 
life: forhe was * 
afraide left the 

enemic ſhould have had occafion to reioyce , if the Church had dee 
cayed in his time,becanfe he had reftored retigion, 

water 



anaffch : Hisidolatrie, T 
water into the citie, are they not written in 
thebooke ot the Chronicles of the Bings of 

x Judab? SIRPA 
ezekiah ficpt with bis Fathers: 21 And fab Rept bis f 

anv Manailey Hts ton reigned in dis Head. 

CHAP, XXL 
3 King Manaſſeh reftoreth sdolatrie, 16 And 

vfethgreat cruelte. 18 Hee dieth,and Amen his 
Jonne fucceedeth, 23 Wo is killed of hs owne 
(evuan:s. 26 After lim reigneth foſiali. 

2. Chron. 33. 1. Mantes *was twelue pere old when he 
S LVibegau to reigne, and reigned üfrie ann 

Bue peere tnZerulalem: bis mothers name 
alio was Hephst-ba). 

2 And hedidenilin the fight ofthe Lod 
after the abomination of the heathen, whom 

Dent.13.9, We * i had cafout befoze the chudzen of 
- itaet: > 

i - 3 SForhee went backe and built the high 
| Chap.18.4,. plates, * which Descktah his father had Dz- 

itroped: and hee erected vp altars fo: Waal, 
and made a grone, as DID Ahab King of JE 
raclandD worihipped all the hoſte of heauen 
and icrued them. 
4 Allo herbnilt altars in the boule of the 

which wereonely a3 a inan wipeth a sith. which hee wiperh, 
deft of thereftof and turnet) it vplide Downe. 
the tribes, 14 And J will forlake thes remnant ef 

Chap.xxj.xxij. and cruéltie. Amon. Ioſiah. 155 

2,Sam.7.13. Low, ofthe whieh the Lom fata, * Fn Jerus 
falem witli Ji put mp Mame. 
§ And hee built aitars fo. ail the hoſte of 

the heauen in the two courts of the yout gt 
the Lod. 

a Reade Chap. 6 And hee cauſed his ſonnes > te paffe 
16.3. * thozow the fire, and gaue himſelfe ta witch. 

cratt aud dorcerte,and be vin them thar had 
familiar pirita , and were (oothfayers, and 
Did oy enillin the fightofthe Lord to an» 
ger him. Š 
7 And he let the image of the groune that 

he had made tn the boule, whereot the Loyd 
had faid to Dauld to Salomon his onne, 

r.King.8.29, *Suthis boul, andin Jerufalem, which J 
‘and 9.3. haue cholen out of all the tribes of Iſrael, wil 
chap. 3.27 Z put mp Mamie to: euer, 

8 Picher will J make the feete of Ffra- 
b Therefore fee- el mooue anp moze out of the land, whith J 
ingtheyobeyed gane their fathers: {o that they wil t obicrne 
not thecomman- ãnd Do ail chat J bane commanded them,and 
‘dementofGod, actozding te all the Law chat my ſeruaunt 
they were july Moſes commanded them. 
caftforthofthar 9 Det theyobeyed not, but Manaſſeh led 
land,which they fthemoutof tye way, to toe moze wickedly 
hadbutoneon- then did the heathen people, whom the Lod 
dition, deſtroyed before the chlen of Iſrael. 
Terem.15 4. IO Cherefore the Low ſpake by bis ſer⸗ 
1.Sam. 3.01. uantstheProphetsfaving, = 
© Meaning.thar II *Becaule that Manalſeh king of Ju· 
whofocuerthall Dab hath done ſuch abominations, and hath 
heare of this wrought moze wickedly then all that the A- B 
cael te mozites (which werebefoze him) did, and 

eaftonithed. ath made Judah finne atid with hts eles, 
d AsI banede- 12 Ehercforc thus faith the Lod God oF 
RMroyed Samaria, Iſrael, Behold. J wil bring an euil vpon Je⸗ 
andtbehoufeof ruſalein and Judah, that who fo heareth of 
“Ahab.fowiliI ` it,borh hts *eares ſhall· tingle. 
déftroy ludah. 13 And J will ttretch oner Jeruſalem the 
€ Meaning, Iu- lineofd Samaria, and the plummet of the 
dah& Benjamin houſeof Ahab: and J wil wipe Jerufalem, 

mine inheritance, and deliuer them inte the 
hand of their enemes, and they thall be rob- 
bed and ſpoyled of all their aduerlarics, 

Ig Becaule they bane Done euill in my | 
fight, and haue p ouoked me to anger, titice | 
the time their fathers came out of Egypt, | 
vrtilt this Day. ; 

16 Moꝛeouer Manaſſeh hed tinnocent f The Bbrewes 
blood exceeding much, ttl he repleniſhed Je⸗ write rhat he flew 
ruſalem from cogner to coner, beline hig aiahthe Pro · 
finne wherewith hee made Judah to finne, Phet, whowashie 
and to Doe enill in the fight of the Lord. ther inlaw, 

17 Concerning the reit of the actes of 
Manalſeh, and ail that he Bi, and bis finne 
that hee finned, are they nor witten tn the 
booke of the Chronicles of the Kings of 
SuBab? 

18 And Manalſeh Aept with his fathers, 
and was buried in the garden of hts owne 
boule, euen in the garden of Ezza: and Ae 
mon his fonne reigned in his ſtead. 

Ig €* Amon was two and twenty peere 
old, when hee began to reigne, and hee reiga 
ned two yeere in Jeruſalen: bis mothers 
name allo was Mechullemeth the Daughter 
of Daru of Jotbah. 

20 Gnd bee Bid emllin the fight of the 
Lod, as his father Manalſeh did. 

21 Foꝛ he walked trail tye way, that his 
father walked in, and ſerued the Boles that 
bis father ſerued, and woeſtipped them. 

22 And bee forfooke the Lom God of his 
aac > and Walked not in thee way of the 
od. 
23. And the feruants of Amon tonſpired 

pgaint him, and lew the King tn his owne 
ule, 
24 And the people of the land fewe all 

them that had coniptred again King g- 
mon, aud the people nade Joſtah his ſonne 
Hing tn bis tead. 

25 Concerning theret of the actes of ge 
mon, witch hee Did, are thep not witte in 
the booke of the Chronicles ofthe Ringsof 

376 Gad | they burtep bim in bte pitch | _ 26 And || they buried bim in hrs ſepulchꝛe pe suri 
in the garden of Uzza:and Jolai his tonne lorh — 
reigned in his trad. “fiah bis finne. 

CHAP. XXII. 
4 Iofiah repaireth the Temple. 8 Hilkiah jin 

deth the booke ofthe Law,and cau[eth it tobe pre- 
[ented to Lofiah, v2 Who fendeth to Huldah the 
Propheteffeto enquire the Lords will, 
[Dead was* eight yere old when he brgan 7 
toreigne, and bee reigned one and thirtie ned by Iaddo the 

yeeretn Jerufalem. His mothers name at· Prophet,more 
ſo was Jedidah, the Daughter of Adaiah af then zoo yeeres 

ozcath. before.king. 13 
2 And hee did Dprightly in the finhtef 2.and being but 

the Lod, anda walked in allthe wayes ot eight yereoldhe - 
Dauid his father, and bowed neither tothe ſought the God 
tight hand,no2 to the icft. _ of his fatter Da- 
3 EAnDin the eighteenth peereof Ring uid,2.Chro.34.3. 

Joſtah, the Ring fent Shaphan the tonne of |!0r,coyne,as E 
Azalia, the onne of Meſhullam the chan- verfo- 
teller,to the houſe of tie Lo:0,feying; 0r vegl . 
4 Go vp to ipilkiad the high Peleſt, that b Certaineofthe , 

be map| fumme the fluer which ts brought Priefts were ap- 
tuto the boule ofthe Lod, which the keepers pointeiro rhis 
of the lt Doze Hane gathered ofthe peopte. ofice,as Chap, 
: G 3 S AND 12,9. 

2 Chron, 33: 
70,2 

g Thatisaceors · 
ding tohiscom- 
mandements, 

$ 

2. (hron.3 4t. 
a His zeale was 
prophefied of, & 
his name mentio- 



The Lawis found. 
¢ From the time 
of loath, for the 
fpace cf 224, 
yeresthe Temple 
remained wiih- 
out reparation 
through che neg- 
ligence of the 
Prieks. This de- 
clareth that they 
that hauea 
charge and exe- - 
aute itnot,ought 
to haue it taken 
fromthem. 
d So God pro- 
nided him of 
faithfoll feruants, 
feeing he went a- 
bout fo zealoufly 
to fecforththe 
worke of God, - 
e This wasthe 
copie thar Mofes 
left them,asap- 
peareth,2.Chro, 
34.14, which ei- 
sner by the negii- 
gence of ¥ Prichs 
bad deene loft,or 
els by the wicked 
nesof idolatrous 
kings had becne 
avolithed. 
Eby melted. 
f Meaning to 

< forme Prophet 
whom God reue- 
leth the know- 
ledge of things 
Vato, a5 let.ꝛ 1.1. 
though et other 
timesthey en- 
guired the Lord 
by Vrim and 
Thurmim, 
g Or,the houfe 
of dodtrine, 
which was neere 
to thetemple,& 
where the lear- 
ned affembled to 
entreate the (crip- 
tures, and the 
doarine of the 
Prophets. 
h The workes 
ef mans hand 
here fignsfic all 
thot man inune 
teth beide tLe 
word of God, 
which a e abo- 

winable in Gods 
. fece, i 

i Meaning,tbat 
he did repent,as 
they chat doc not 
repent, are faid 
to hardentheir - 

heart Pial 95.8. 

§ Andlet theme delinerit into the hand 
of theim that Doz the woke, and Daue the 
ouer ũght of the houſe of the Lard: leechent 
gine tt to them that worke inthe houſe ofthe 
Lom, to repaire the decayed places ofthe 
joules 
5 6 To wvwit vnto the artificers and carpen: 
terg and malons, and to buy timber, and 
hewed tone to repaire the boule. 

Howbett let no reckoning bre made 
with them of the money, that ts deliuered 
into their Hand: foz they Deale 4 fatchfullp. 
8 Aud ipiikiah the high Prielt laid vnto 

Dhaphan the chanceiler , 3 paue found the 
e booke of the Law in the boule of the ozm: 
and Hilkiah gane the beoke te Shaphan, 
enb he rean te. 

9 BoShaphan the chanceiler came to 
the king, and bought bim word againe,and 
fain, Thy ſeruants baset gathered theme- 
ney, that was found in the poui, and haue 
deliuercd it into the bands of them that doe 
the worke, & haue the ouerſight of the boule 
of the Louw, 
10 QtioDbaphan the chanceller hewed 

the king, faying, Hilkiah the Prieſt barh de. 
liuered meea booke. And Shaphan read it 
bekore the King. 

IL And when p king had heard the words 
of the booke of the Law, he rent his clothes. 

12 Gierefore the Hing commanded iil: 
kia) the Wielt, and Aytkam thefonne of 
Shaphan, and Achboz rie nne of Micha · 
iab and Shaphan the chanceller, and Aiae 
biah the Rings feruant,faying, 

13 Go yandi enquire of the Lod fo: me, 
and fo: the people ant Fo: all Fudah,concers 
ning the words of this booke that is found: 
foz great is the wrath of the eke thatis 
kindled againit bs,becaule our fathers haue 
not obeyed the wordes of this booke, to Doe 
according vnto all that which ts witten 
therein {o bs. i 

14 @ So Hilkiah the Peieſt, and Ahikam, 
and Qchbo, and Shaphan, and Alahiah 
went onto Huldah the Pꝛophetelſe the wife 
of Hhalinm.the ſonne of Crkuad, thefonne 
of Harhas keeper of the wardrobe: (and the 
Dweltin Jeruſalem ui the e Colledge) and 
thep couununed with her. 

Is Gud ee anfwered them, Thus faith 
the Lord Gad of Iſrael, Gell che man that 
tent you tame, 

16 Thus ſapeth the Lord, Bebon, J 
wiil iing eutll pan this place, and onthe 
hibauitants thereof, euen ali the wozdes of 
the booke which the Ming of Judah bath 
trad, d z 

17 Becaule they hate korſaken mer, and 
baic burnt iuccnicuntoorhergads, ta anger 
int With ali the t wozkesofrhetr hands: my 
wath atio walbe kindled agatnk this place, 
and Hall uot be quenched. * 

18 Butto the King of Judah, who tnt 
vouto enauire of the £029, lo Mall pe fay vue 
to pint, Ehus ih the Lod God of Firael, 
the wordes that thou haſt heard, (hail come 
to pafe, 
19 Bu-beesufe thine heart Didi melt, and 

thou Hatt bunibled thy felfe before the Loz, 
when chou heardeſt what 3 pake agama 

* 

II. Kings. 
thisplace, and again the inhabitants of 
the fame, to wit, that it Gould bee Defiropen 
and accurled, and halk rent chy clothes, ana 
wept befoze mee, J haue allo Heard it, faith 
the Lod. i 

20 Behold therefore, F will gather thee 
to thy fathers, and thou halt bee put in chy 
graue in k peace, and thine epes Mall not ite 
all the euil, which J will bring vpon this 
place. Thus they brought the Ring word as 
yatne, 

CHAP- XKITE 
2 Iofiah readeth the Law before the people. 3 He 

maketh a couenant with the Lord. 4 Hee putteth 
downe the idoles after he had killed their Priests, 
22 He keepeth Pa feouer.24He deftroceth the co- 
turers, 29 He was killed in Megiddo, 39. And his 
[onne Iehoahazreigneth in be ftead. 33 After be 
was taken, his fonne lehoiakim was made King. 
T Hen the King 2 ſentand there gathered 

unto him ali the Eiders of Judah and of 
ZJerulatem, i 

2 And the Ring went bp into the houſe 
ofthe Lord , with all the men of Judah and 
all the injabitants of Zerulalem with him, 
andthe Prꝛieſts and Pꝛophets, and alithe 
people both {mall and great : and be read in 
thetr cares all the words of the beoke of the 
Couenant, which was found in the houte of 
the Low, j 
3 And the Ring ood by the > pillar and 

X 

The Lawisread. Iofiahs | 

k Whereupon 
we may gather 
thatthe anger 
of Godisready 
againft the wic- 
ked, when God 
taketh bis fer- 
uarts out of this 
world, 

2- Chron. 34,30. 
Becaufehe fa 

thegreat placue 
of God * wer 
threatned, he 
knew no more 
fpeedy wayto 
auoide them, 
then to turne 
to God by re- 
pentance,which 
cannot come 

made a ¢ couenant before the Lord, that thry bur of faith,and 
ouid walke after the Lord, and keepe his faith by hearing 
Cammaundements, and his teſtimonies, ofthewerdof . 
aud bis ſtatutes with all cheirheart, ¢ with 
all their fonle, that they might accompli 
the wozds of this Couenant witten inthis 
rag And all the people Roon to the Coue- 

4 Then the King commanded Hilkiah 
the high Pꝛieſt, and the 4 Pꝛieſtes of the fe 
cond o2der, and the keepers of the Dooe, to 
bzing ont of the Temple of the Lozd all the 
veficis that were made foz Baal,and foz the 
grouc.and foz all the hoſte of heauen, and be 
burnt them without Jerufalem in the delds 
of Kedon, and carted < the powder of them 
into Beth-el. 
5 And he put Downe the f Chemarims, 

whom the Kings of Judah had founded to 
burne incenſe ta the bie places, and in the ct- 
ties of Gudad,and about Jerulatem, and ai- 
fo theu that burnt incenſe vnto Baal to the 
Simite and to the Moone, and to the pla- 
nets, and fo all the hoite okhtauen. 

6 And hee brought out thes groue from 
the Temple of the Lord without Jerufalem 
vnto the valley Kedron, and burnt itinthe 
valley Medion and ſtampe tt fo powder, and 
cait rhe Bulk therof tyon the bgraues ofthe 
cbildzen of he people. - 
7 Am ye brake downe the houſes of the 

Hodomites, that were in the honie of the 
k oud, where the women waite hangings foz 
the groug., 
8 Alia hee bꝛought all the eiris ont of 

“had there built 

God. 
b Where the 
King had his 
place, Chap, 
11.14, 
c As loſhua did, 
Toth,24,22,25,. 
d Meaning the 
which were nex 
in dignitie to the 
hie Prieft, 
e Incontempt 
of tharalrar, 
which Ieroboam 

to facrifice to 
his calues. 
f Meaning,the £ 
Pricites of Baal, . 
which werecal - 
led Chemarims, 
either becaufe 
they ware blacke 
garments,or cife 
were (moked 
wich burning in- 
cenleto idoles. 
g He remoued 
the groue which. 
idclaters for de- 
uotion bad plan- 
ted neere vnto 
the Temple, 

contrarieto the commaundemcest of the Lord, Deutes.: 6,21. oF as 
fome rcade, the ſimili ude of a grouse which was hanged in the Tem. 
pic. h Both in contemprofthe idoles, and reproch of them which 
had warfhipped them in thei: lines. 

the 



F Becaufe chat 
thofe which bad 
forfaken ý Lord 

fta ferue idoles 
were not meere 
to minifter in the 

Lord for thein- 
ftruGien ofo- 
‘thers. 
k Which was a 
valley neere to 
Terufalem, & fig- 

Bret while their 

beheard, Leuit. 
18.21. where af- 
ter Ioſiah com- 
manded carions 
to be caft incon- 
tempt thereof, 
1 The idolatrous 
Kings had dedi- 
cate horfes and 
charets to the 
fanne, either to 
‘Carie theimage 
thereof about as 
the heathen did, 
or els tofacrifice 
| them, as a facri- 
fice moft agree- 
able, 
) lOr „valley, 

im That was the 
mount ofoliues, 
To called becanfe 
it was fullof 
idoles. 

I, King.11.9. 
n Whit lerobo⸗ 
amhad built in 
Ifrael, r. King. 
-42.28,29. 
© According ta 
the propbefie of 
Taddo,1 King. 
Bs.. ii. 
P Meaning, the 

ophet which 
‘came afrerhim, 
and canfed him 

eate con 
x the —— 
dement of the 
Lord,which 
were both two 

ied in one 
graue, K ing 
33.21. 

zealeand teformation. 

the citiesaf Judah, defiled the hie places 
where the Pieſts had burntincenfe, euen 
from Gerba to Beer theba,and deltroyed the 
hic piaces of the gates that were tn the et- 
tring in ok rhe gate of Joſtua che gouernout 
ofthe citie which was at the lett hand ofthe 
gate of the cttte. j j 

9 Neuertheleſſe the Pietes of the hte 
places came not bp to the altar of the Lod 
in Jeruſalem, tauc onely they did eate ofthe 
Bitleakened bread awong their brethren, 
10 He deliled allo * Copheth,which was 
tn the valley af the childzen of Dinnom, that 
ho nan Would make bistonne o bis daugh⸗ 
ter pafie thorow the fire to Molech. 
-IL He put downe alfo the! boies that the 
kings of Judah had gtuen tothe ſunne at 
the centring in of the boule of the Lord, by the 
chamber of p2ethan-netech the eunuch, 
which wasrulero? the fuburbs , and burnt 
the charcts of the funne with fire. 

12 And the altars that were on the top of 
the chamber of Abaz, which the kings of jiu- 
Day had made, and the altars vehich Manaſ⸗ 
fel) bad made in the two courts of the boufe 
ofthe Lod, did the ting brake Domne, and 
bated thence , and caf the duſt of themin 
thell brooke Remon. 3 

3 Morcoucr the king defiled the bic pla- 
tes that were before Jerufalem and on the 
right bande of the m mount of cozruption 
(which *Saiomon the king of Zitacl bad 
butlt for Achtoreth the ele of the 3iDont- 
aus, and fo: Chemo the tdole af the Moa⸗ 
bites, and for Milchom the abontination of 
the childzen of Ammon ) ME: 
I4 And bee brake the images -in preces,& 

cut Downe the groues, and filled thete places 
with the bones of men. 

15 furthermore, » thealtar that was at 
Beth-el, and the high place madeby Jeroba- 
am thetonne of fAcbat, which mage Iſrael 
to ſinne, bet) thisaltar, and allo rhe bigh 
place brake hee Bowne , and burnt the high 
place, and ſtampt it te powder and burnt tye 
groue. 

16 Andas Joſiah turned himſelfe, hee 
{pied the graues, that were in the mount, 
and [ent and teoke the bones out of the 
granes, and burnt them bpon the altar, and 
polluted tt, according tothe wode of the 
Laie that the e man of God proclaimed 
which cricd the fame woms. 
17 Then be (aid, Wihat title is that which 

Flee? And che meno thecitie faide vnto 
him, Icis the ſeyulchre of the man of God, 
which caine from Judah, and toldre thefe 
things that thou bait Done tothe altar of 
Beth-el. ; F 
18 Then {aid he, Let him alone ; let none 

remoue bis bonzs. Ho bts bones were fared 
with the bones of the Pꝛophet that came 
from Samaria. 

19° Folia alo tooke away ali the houſes 
ofthe bieplaces, which were in the cities 
of —— which the kings of Ncaei haa 
made toanger theLord, and did to them ac- 
£023 ing be, all the factes that be bad done in 
Bethe ` $ 
20 Andhe facreficed all the Pꝛieſts of the 

hic places, that were there vpon the altars, 

end burnt mens bones bpon thein, and ree 
turned to Jeruſalem. 

20 € Shenthe king commanded all che 
people, faytng, * Kecpe the Paſſeouer onto 
the Lod pour God,* as itis watttentn the 
booke of thts conenart. 

22 Any there was no Paſſcouer holden 
< itke that from the dayes of the Judges 
that tubged Iſratl, noꝛ in all the Daycsof 
fe Rings of Iſrael aud of the Kings of Jui 
bab. j 
23 Gnd in the eighteenth ycere of king 

Jotiah was this Paũcouer celebrated to the 
Losin Jerufalem, 
24 Folia ali tooke away them that bad 

familiar ſpitits, and the foorbfayers, anu 
the images andthe Welcs, and all the abo» 
minations that were elpiediu the lande of 
Indah and in Jeruſalem, toperfourme the 
worbes ofthe * Lawe, which were weitten 
inte booke that Hilkiah the Prick founde 
tithe houſe of the Loz. i 

25 Like vnto hin: was there no Ring be- 
feze him that turned fo the Lozd with all 
bis heart,aud with all pis ſoule, and with att 
bis might, according to ail the Law of go: 
tees nether after him aroſe there any like 
jim. 
26 Notwicthſtanding the Lode turney 

not from the * fercencfle of bis great wath 
taberewith ice was angry agatuſt Ludah, 
becaufe ofall the pronocations wherewith 
Manalſeh had prouoked hin. } 
27 Therefore the Lod fayd, J will put 

Judah allo out of mp fight, as J baue put 
away Iſrael, and will cak off this citie Je- 
rufalem, which J haue choicn, and the 
— whereof 3 fayd, My Rame palide 
there, 

28 Concerning theret ef theacts of Fo- 
fab ana ali that be did, ate thep wot twitter 
in thebooke of the Chzonictes of the Kings 
offupah? 

29 ¶ In his dayes Pharaoh Nechoh 
ktug ok Esypt, went bp ãgainſt the kiug of 
Alchur to the rtuer Perath. And king Fes 
Rah l wentagainit fim, whom when Phara- 
oh fa, he flew bun at Megiddo. 
30 Then his ſeruants carted him dead 

from Megiddo, and brought bim to Je- 
tufalem, and buried him in bis owne fe- 
ulchre. And the people of the lande tooke 
choahas the fonne of Joliah. and anoin 

ah — nade hun king wi bis fathers 
22 — 

31 * Feboahas was three and twenty pere 
old when hee began to retgne, and retenen 
thzee moneths in Jeruſalem. Mis metyers 
name alfo was hamutal the Daughter of 
Jeremiah ofLibnah. 
32 Aud he Did enil tn the fight of the Lo, 

according to aii that bis fathers had Sone. 
33 And JOharaoh Mechoh put him in 

bonds tat Kiblah in the land of ipanath, 
while bee reigned in Jeruſalem, anv pnt 
theland to atribute of an hundedth talents 
ofiiluer.and a talent oI gold. 
34 € And Pharaoh Nechoh made Œ- 

liakim the fonneof Joſſah Ring in ead of 
Jictiad bis father, and turned htsname to 
Achoiakun, Tooke Teooahas away , which 

G4 when 

Chap.xxiij. The Paſſeouer. Iehoahaz. 156 

2. [bron gS Ate 
r.eſar. i. 1. 
Excd. 12.3. 
deut, 16.2. 
q For the multis 
tude and zeale 
of the people 
with the great 
preparation, 

Leuit, 20.27. 
deut. 18.14, 

r Becaufe of the 
— heart of 
t cople 
which —* 
not turne vnto 
him by repens 
tance, 

3.King.8.29¢ 
and 9.3,chape 
2 ty 

2. Chro. 35. 20. 

f Beeaufe he paf . 
fed thorow his 
countrey he fea- 
red leſt he would 
haue done him 
harme,and theres 
fore would haue 
ftayed bim, yet 
he confulted net 
with the Lord, 
and therefore 
was flaine, 
2,Chron.3 6.1526 

t Meaning, the 
wicked Kings 
before, 
u Which wag , 
Artiochia in 
Syria, called 
alſo Hamath, 

\\Or,that he fheuil 
not reigne, 



fs 

Ehialdow Yehdlachin 

a In theend of 
thethird yere of 
his reigne, and in 
the beginning of 
the fourth,Dan, 
L 

Chap.20.19- 
and 23:27.» 

b Though God 
vied thefe wic- 
ked tyrants to 
execute his iuft 
judgments, yet 
they are not to 
be excufed, bes 
caufe they pro- 
ceeded of ambi- 
tion and malice. 

c Notthat he 
was buried with 
his fathers, but he 
died in the way, 
as.they led him 
prifoner toward 
Babylon,reade 
lren. 22.19. 
lOr Euphrates. 

Dasti. Is 

F d Thatis,yeel- 
dedhimJfe vn- 

to him bythe 
counteil of Ie- 
zemie, 

whet he came to appt, dicd there, 
35 And Jehoiaktin gaue che tiluer and 

the golde to Pharaoh, and tared thelande 
to giue the money, accordutg to the com⸗ 
mandement of Pharaoh: hee leuted of cues 
tp man ot che people of the land , according 
tobis value, nluer and golde to giue vnto 
Pharaoh Mechoh. 

36 Jehoiakin was fine and twenty peere 
sine, when he began to reigue, and hee reig· 
ned elenen peeres in Jjerulatem, iis mo⸗ 
thersname allo was zZebndah the Daughter 
of Pedaiah of Rumah. 
37 And hee did cuill in the fight ofthe. 

Lord, according to all chat bis fathers had 
DONE > 

CHAP. XXIII = 
1 Iehoiakim made ſubiect ta Nebuchad-nexzar, 

rebeHeth. 3 The cauſe of his tune and all Iu- 
dahs. 6 Feboiachin reigneth. 15 He and his 
people are caried väta Babylon, 17 Ledekiahis 
made King, 
je bis a Dayes came Mebuchad-nezsar, 
king of abel vp, and Jehoiakim became 

his ſeruant thace pere + afterwara hee tur⸗ 
ned, and rebelleDagaine hin. 

2 And the Lord lent agatak him bands 
ofthe Caldees, and bands of the Aramites, 
and bandes ofthe Moabites, and bands of 
the Ammonites, and hee (ent them againtt 
Judah, to deſtroy it,* gccording to che wo2d 
of the Lord, which he ſpake by his leruants 
the Prophets. 
3 Surely by the b commaundement of 

the Lord came this vpon Judah, that hee 
might put them out of his fight foz the 
— ot Manalſſeh, according to allthat he 
ta, 
4 Ano fo: the innocent blood that hee 

fhed, ( foz he filled Jeruſalem with innocent 
—— therefore the LoD would not pars 
on it. i 
§ Concerning the reft of the actes of 

Jehoiakim, anv all that he did, are thep not 
wyittenin the booke of the Chronicles of the 
kings of Judah? i 

6 Do Jehoiakim «flept with bis fathers, 
pad edge bis fonne reigned in dis 
cad. 
7 € And the king of Gaypt came no 

oze out of hts land; fo: the king ot Babel 
had taken from the riuer of Egypt, vito the 
xiuer Perath, all that pertained tothe king 
ot Egypt. 

8 Jehoiachin was eighteene peere olde 
twhen be began to reigne, and reigned in ge- 
rufalent three moneths. is mothers name 
atio was ehulbta, the Daughter of Elna⸗ 

. tyanof terufalem. 
9 And heri evilin the fiche ofthe Low, 

according to all that His father had Done. 
Io *In that time came the ſernants of Mes 

Huchad nezzar king ot Sabel vp againſt 
Jerufalem; tothe citie twas beiieged. 

II And Rebuchad-nezzar king of Bai 
bel came againit the citie, and his ſeruants 
DiD beſieged it. 

y2 Chen Jehoiachin the kingof Judah 
@ caine outagainit the Ring of Wabel; Hee, 
andiis mother, and his feruants , and-Hts- 
pences, and his eunuches: and. the king of. 

I1.Kings. 

him wp to the ing of Babel ro KRiblah, 

a | 

~, Thecaptiuitie. Zedekiah. 

Babel tooke himin the eight yeere ofbis e In the reigne 
reigne. of the king of 

13 *Aud he carted ont thence all the trea · Babylon, 
{ures of the houſe of the Loꝛd, and thetreas Chap.10.47. 
fures of the kiugs boule, and brake all the ifa39.6. 
vellels of golde, whic) Salomon king ef 
Ilrael had made in the Temple of the Load, 
as the Lodhan fayd. 
14 And hee carted away all Jerufalem, 

and all the patnces, andall the ttrong men 
ofwarre, cuen ten thouland inte captinitic, 
anvdailthe workemen, and cunning men: 
{a none remained lauing the poore people of 
the land. ; j 
Is *Andhecaried away Jehoiachin into 

Babel,and the kings mother, and the kings 
wiues, and His eunuches, and the mighty of 
the land carted he away inte captiuitie from 
Jeruſalem to Babel. 

16 And ail the men of warre, euen ſeuen 
thouland, and carpenters, and lockſmiths a 
thoufand: all that were ttrong and apt foz 
warre, DID the king of Babel izing to Ba- 
bel captiues. i 3 | 
17 @*And the king of Babel made Dat: Ferera 37. 1. and 

tantah his vncle king in bis ſtead, and chan · 52.1. 
ged his name to Fedektay. : 
18 3edekiah was one and twenty peere 

olde when hee began to reigne,and bee reig⸗ 
ned eleuen peeves in Jerufalem. Wis mo- 
thers name alfo was Damutal the Daughter 
of Jeremiah of Libnah. 

19 And hee did euill tn the fight ofthe 
i according toall chat Jehoiakim haa 
one. 
20 Therefore certainelp the wrath ofthe 

Low was again Jerulalem and Judah vñ⸗ ! 
till he cat them our ot bis tight. And zede⸗ £ Out of lerufa- 
kiah rebelled againtt the king of Babel,  lemandLudah, 

CHAP XV. into Babylon. 
t Teruſalem iù befieged of Nebuchad-nezxar, 

andtaken. 7 The [onnes of Zedekiah are flaine 
bifore his eyes and after are his owne eyes put out, 
21 Indah u brought to Babyloz. 25 Gedaliah 
is flaine. 29 Fchesachinis exalted. — 
AZ * in the 2ninth peereof his reigne, Ierem.31,2. 

the > tenth moneth, and tenth day of the azd52.4. 
moneth, Nebuchad· nezzar king of Babel a Tharis,of 
caine, hee,and all bis hotte agatnit Jerufas Zedekiah, -| 
leit, and pitchedagainttit, andthey built b Whiehthe E+ 
{| fota againſt tt round about it. breves cal} Te= 

2 Hothe citie was beiicged vutothe ele» bet, and it con | 
uenth ee of King Sedektab. teineth part of 
3 And the ninth day of the moneththe Decemberand 

famine was foe in the citie, io that there part of Ianuary. 
was no bread forthe people ofthe lande lOr @ mount, 
4 Then the citie was broken vpand allie Info much?” 

the menofwarre fled by night, by the way ‘thar che mothe 
ofthe gate, whichis betweene tivo walles did eate their < 
that was by the kings garden: nowe the children,Lam, 4. 
Caldees wereby the citie round aboutsand ro.: i 
the king went Dp the wap of the wilder · d Which wasa 
nele ; “poftemedoare: 

5 But the army of the Caldees purſued or ſome ſecret 
after the king, and tooke him in the deſerts gateto iſſue out 
of Jericho, and all his hoſte was ſcattered t. 
from Him. J e Orcondeme! 
6 Then they Cooke the King, and caried nedhim for his 

periurie and trea- 
where thep gane iudgement vpon him. fon Chron. 
F Arid they dew the lonues ot — 36.13. 

ekore 

2ron 36 12. 
efler 2.6. 



f Ieremie wri- 
tethchap. 52.12, 
thetentb day, 
becau(e the fire 
continued from 
the feucnth day, 
tothe tenth. 
llOr captaine of 
the guard, 

g Whilethe 
fiege endured, 

| Chap.20.17, 
bere.27.22. 

h Ofthefereade 
Bxod,27.3. 

4.King.7.15, 
| Feve.52,2). 
-2.¢hr0,3.15. 

A Thatis,one ap: 
“pointed to fuc- 
ceede in the high 
Prieſts roome,if 
he were ficke,or 
els otherwife 
Tetted, 
k lerenie ma- 
eth mention of 
feuen, but here 
he fpeaketh of 
them that were 
the chiefeft, 
Ebr. words of 
daies. 
HOr, of things o- 
Pitted to wit siz 
the bvokes of the 

Kings, 

X deſtroyed. 
before bis eyes and put out the eyes of Zede⸗ 
kiah, and bound him in chaines, and caried 
pim to Babel. — 
8 And in the Gift moneth, and f ſeuenth 

day of the moneth, which was the nineteentiy 
yeere of king F2ebuchad-neszar Ling of 
Babel, came srebiizar-adan |i chtefe tew 
ard and ſerua nt of the king of Babel, to He 
ruſalem, 
9 Andburntthe houſe ol the Lord, and 

the kings boule, and all the boules of Jeru⸗ 
taiem, ana all the great houſes burnt he with 

ve. 
Io And all the armie of the Caldees that 

were with rhe chiefe Reward, brake Downe 
- the wallesof Jerufalem round about. 

11 And the ret of the people that were 
left in the citi, and tholetbat were fled and 
e failen to the Hing of Babel, with the ren 
Nant ofthe multitude, did Nebuzar adan 
chiefe ſteward carie away captine. © 
12 But the chrefe ſteward left of the pooze 

of the land to Defe the wines, and to tilithe 
land. 
13 * Allo the pillars of baffle that were 
in the houſe ofthe Lord , andthe bales, and 
the braſen Sea that wasin the honte of the 
Lod, Did the Caldees breake, and caried the 
baile of them to Babel. 

14 The pots + atlo,and the belomes,and 
the intruments of muticke, and the incenfe 
diſhes, andall the veſſels ofbzalle that they 
miniltred tn,tooke thep away. 

15 And theae pannes, andthe bafins, 
and all that was of gold, and thet twas of fil» 
uer,tooke the chicfe ſteward away, 

16 Git) the two pillars, one Dea, and 
the bales which Salomon had made fo: the 
houteof the Lod: the bꝛalle of all thefe vef- 
fels was without weight. , 
17 * The height of the one pillar was 

eighteene cubttes, and the chapiter thereon 
wes bꝛaſſe, and the height of the chapiter was 
With netwozke thee cubites, and pomegra · 
nates bpon the chapiter round abour, alt of 
braille: and ttkewile was the fecond pillar 
with the networke. 
_ 18 Aud the chicfe teward tooke Brera- 
iab the chiefe ziet, and Sephantah che 
an: (Oziri, and the thzeg keepers of the 
oore. 
Ig And out of the citte her tooke an Eu⸗ 

nuch that had the ewrägit of the men of 
warre, and k fue men of them that were fin 
the Rings pretence, which were found tn 
the citie and Gopher captaine of the hotte, 

Chap. xxv. 

ERRE T EEN ee ag A ERR TT ee ee 

Gedaliah flaine. 

who mueren the peopte of theland,¢ threes 
{coze men of the people of the land, that were 
found in the cite. i bs 

20 And AQebusar-adan the chiefe ſtew · 
ard tooke them, and brought them to the 
king of Babel to Riblah. 

21 Andthe King of Wabel (mote them, 
and flewthem at Riblah in the land of Mae 
Math. Go Rudah was caried away captiue 
out of his owne land. : 

22 *Howbeit there remained people in Jerem 40.5,9 
thelanddt Judah, whom Nebuchad· nezzar 
King of Babei lett, and made Gedaliah the 
ſonne of Ahlkam the ſonne of Dhaphan rue 
ler ouer them. f 

23 Then when all the captaines of the 
bofte, and their men heard that the Ring of 
Babel had made Gedaliah gouernour, they 
caine to Gedaliah to SOrzpah , to wit, Iſh 
mael the fonneat Methaniah, and Joba: 
nan the onne of Kareah, and @eratah the 
fonne of Tanhumeth the Aerephathite,and 
Jaazaniah the fonne of Maãachathi, they 
and their men. 3 ; 
24 And Gedaliah ware to thent, and 1 Thatis, he did 

to their men, and fayt vnto them, Feare not exhort them in 
tobee theferuants ofthe Caldees: Dwell in the name of the 
the land, and ſerue the king of Babel, and pe Lord,according 
fhall be well. to Lercmies cot- 

25 * Butin the ſeuenth moneth Iſhmael (cll, to abwit 
the tonne of Methantah the fonne sf Elipa: themfelucsto 
maof the kings {cede came, and ten men Nebuchad-nez - 
with him, and linote Gedaitah, and he Died, Zar, ſecidg it was 
and fo DID Hee the Jewesand the Caidees thereuciled will 
that were with him at Dispab. ofthe Lord, . 
26 Then allthe prople both fall and Lerem 41.1. 

great, and the captaines of the armtearofe, m Contrary to 
and came to ™ Egypt : for they were atrain Teremiescounfel, 
of the Caldees. eee erem. 40 41 429 

27, Motwithtanding in the ſeuen and and 43. chapters. 
thirtieth peere after 2 Jehoiachin Ring of r- Thus long was 
Judah was carted away in the twelfe mo» be, his wife, and 
neth and the feuenand twentieth day of the bis children in 
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moneth, Euil merodach king of Babelin Babylon, whom 
Nebuchad nez~- the peere that bebegan to reigne, nid lift pp 
zarsfonne after the head of Jebotachin king of Judah eut of 

the pation, 3 his fathers death 

28 Gad ſpake kindly to him, and iet bis preferred toho- 
throne aboue the throne of the kings that nowt: thusby 
were with himin Babel, Gods prouidence 

29 And changed his pilon garments: the ſeede of Da- 
and he Did continually cat bead before him, vid was referued 
ali the Daves of Sis life. > 
30 And his opoꝛtion was a continual poꝛ⸗o Meaning, that 

tion ginen him by the king, cucrp Daya tera Behad an ordinas 
taine,all the dapes of his ſite. rie inthe court, 

e The firft booke of the * Chronicles, 
or | Paralipomenon.. 

THE ARGV MENT. 

He lewes comprehend both rhefe bookes ĩn one, which the Grecians. beceuſe ofthe length, di- 
Ẹ uide into two ; and they are called Chronicles, becaufe they nete briefly the hiſtories from Adam 
to the returne from their capriuitie in Babylon, But thefe are not thofe bookes of Chronicles, which 
are fo often mentioned in the bookes of the Kings of Iudah andLfiael, which did at large fer toorth 
the Rory ofboth the kingdomes, andafterward perifhed inthe captiuitie : buran abridgment of the 
Sarmes and were gathered by Exxa,astheTewes write, aftertheir returns from Babylon; This frf > 

booke 

euen vnto Chrift, - 



Adains genealogie, I. Chron. 

booke conteineth a briefe rchearfall of the children of Adam vnto Abraham, Izhak ,Iaakob and 
the tweluePatriarkes , chiefly of Iudahand of the reigne of Dauid, becaufe Chriſt came of him accor- 
dingtothe ficth, And therefare it fetteth foorth more amply his ates, both concerning ciuill go- 
uersementand allo the adiiniitration,and care of things concerning religion, forthe good fuccefie 
whercof he celoyceth, and giueth thankesto the Lord, 

CH A.Bs iI. 
€ The genealogre of Adamand Noah vatill 

Abraham, 27 And from Abrahamto Efan. 35 
His children, 43 Kings and Dukes came of 
him. 

Dam, Sheth, EnH, 
2 genan Mahalasleel, 

a Meaning,that 
Sheth was Adams 
fonne, and Enoth Jered, 
Sheths fonne, 3 Henoch, Methulhe⸗ 

la, Lamech, 
b Ithadbeene Y 4 Noah, t Shem, 
fufficie nt to haue P Pam, and Japheth. 

. Named Shem,of @* he fonnes af 
whom came A. Japheth were Gonter, and Wages, ¢ Ma⸗ 
brahamandDa- pai,andJaugn, and Tutal, and Meſhech, 

-uid,butbecaufe and Tiras. 
the world was 6 And the fonnesof Gomer, Ahehenas, 

reltored bytheſe and Iphath, and Cogarmay. 
three, mention is 7 Qlfothe fonnes of Janan, Eliſbah, and 
alſo made of Tarſhiſhah, Kittim, and Dodanim. 
Ham & Tapheth. 8 CTbefonnes of am were Cuſh, and 
Gene.to.2. Mizraun Hut, and Canaan. 
Or, Rephath. 9 And the ſonnts of Cul, Diba, and 
[|Or,Rodanim, Haãuilah, and Sabta, and Raamah,t Sab- 

techa. Allo the ſonnes of Raamal were She- 
ba and Dedan. 

c Whofirtdid Io Aud Cum begate < Nimrod, who be- 
‘Viftvphimfelfe gantebemighty intheearty. _ 
: aboue others, IL And Wizraim begate Lubim, and A+ 
- Gene.1o.8. namin, Lebabini,and Naphtuhim: 

tame the Philiſtims and Gaphtozim. 
13 Allo Canaan begate siden bis firi 

bone and Heth, 
j 14 And the Jebuiite, and the Amozite, 

‘Gene,10 22s  ondthe OSirgahite, y 
and tt.to. 15 And the iptuutte, and the Arkite, and 

-d Ofwhomcame the Dimite, - i 
the Syriassand 16 And the Aruadite, and thezemarite, 
therfore theyare and the iamathite. 
called Aramites I7 @* The founesef Shem were Clam 
thorowoutall and Afibur,an’ Arpachihad, and Lud, and 
the Scripture. 4 Aram, and G3, and ul, and Gether, and 

-e Ofhimcame Meſlſhech. 
the Hebrewes, 18 Alo Arpach%Fad begate Shela, and 
which wereat- helah begatee Eber. 
terwardealledI® 19 Cinco Eber allo were borne two fons: 
raelites, of Iſrael, the name of the one was Peleg: fo: in his 
which was Iaa- = Hayes waz the earth diuided; and bts bro- 
kob: and iewes thers name was Joktan. 
of Iudah,becaufe - 20 Uhen Joktan begate Almodad and 
ofthe excellency Qcieph.and Hazermaueth,and Ferah, 
of that tribe. 21 And adouam,t Gal, and Dikiab, 
£ Herepeateth 22 And Cbal,and Abtmael, and Sheba, 
Shemagain-,be- 23 And Dpdir,and ipauilab, and Jobab: 
-eaufeliewould all thefe were the fonnes of Joktan. 
cometothe 24 £ Shen: Arpachhad, Dyelab, 
ftocke of Abra- 2 Cher. Weleg Reon, 

26 Serug, Mahor, Cera, 
27 *Abrzam whichis Abꝛaham. 
28 @ The ſonnes of Abzaham were J3- 

hakand Imal. ; 
28 Whele are their gencrations.* The els 

Det. founcof Hihmacl was Nebaioth, and 
Kedar, aud Avsecl,and Mibſam, 

ham. 

ito came of 
i Shem,and of him 
Shelab. 
«Gene. 1t.26.and 
17. 5. and 21.2, 
Gene 25. 13. 

12 Pathulimaito , Chatlubimef who A 

30 Miſyhma, and Dumah, Walla, || Das 
Bad, and Tema, 

31 Fetur, Naphilh, and Kedema: theſe 
are the ſonnes of Ihmael. 
32 (Aud Keturah Abrahams 4 concu- 

bine bare onnes Simran. and Jokſhan, and 
Medan, and Midian, and Iſt bak E Shu⸗ 
ab wil the founes of Jokhan, Sheba, anv 

edan. 
33 And p ſonnes of Midian were Ephah, 

aud phar, and Penoch, ¢ Abiva, and Ei- 
Daah ¢* allthele are the fonnes of eturad. 

4 *aud Abaham begate Ishak: the 
fannes of Isak, Clan and Iſraei. 

35 © Ghelonnesof Elan were i * Cli 
pas uel, and Jeu, and Jaalam, anv 
ozah. , 
36 The fonnesof Cliphas, Teman, and 

Dmar, [sepht, and Gatam, Kenaz, and 
k Gunna, and Amalek. 
37 Thelonnes of Renel, Mahath, Serah, 

Hpyammah,and Wizz. 
38 And the fonnes of ! Heir, Lotan, and 

Shobval,and zibeon, and Anab,and Dithon, 
and Gser,and Diſhan. 

39 And the fonnes of Lotan, Woi, and 
Homam,and Timna Lotans lifter. 
40 The nues of Sbhobal were Alian, 

and Manahath, and Chal, Sbephi ana D- 
nam. And the ſonnes of 3ibeon, Aiah, ana 
nah. 
4I The ſonne of Anah was Dibon. And 

the fonnes of Dithon, Amran, and Eſhban, 
and Ithran, and Cheran, i 
42 The onnes of Ezer were Bilban, 

and 3aauan,and Jagakan. The ſonnesot Di- 
Won, were Uz and Aran. i 

43 CAND thele were the = Kings that 
reigned in theland of tom, before a King 
reigned ouer the childzenof Iſrael, to wit, 
Bela the fonne of Broz, and the name of his 
citie was Dinhabah. 

44. Then Bela died g Jobab the ſonne of 
52taQ, » of B3320 rat Le in bis fiean. 
45 Ant when Jabat was Bead, huſcham 

pe * land of the Temanites reigned in his 
ean. 
46 And when Huſſham was Dead, Hae 

Dad the foune of Bevan, which ſmote SBi- 
Dianinche ficlde of Moab, reigned in his 
ſtead, and the name of his city was Auith. 
47 Ho ipadad bred, and Samlah of 

Maſhꝛecah reigned in his ead. 
48 Gnd Samlab died, and Shaul of Re- 

hoboth by the river reigned tn bis tean. 
49 And when Shaul was dead, Baal- 

tanan the fonne of Achboz reigned in jis 
ead, 
50 And Baal-Danan died, andipadad 

reigned in his ſtead, and the name of his ci- 
tie was || Pat, and his wines name Meheta⸗ 
hel the Daughter of atred the Daughter of 
Desahad. 
_ SI Madan died alfo:and there were Dukes 
in Crom, Duke Timna, Duke Data, 

3 ¢ 

and Efaus. TheKings of Edom. 

fOr, Hadar. 

h Reade Gen- 
25.2. 

Gene.25.4. 
Gene 21.2. 

i Thefe were 
borne of three 
diuers mothers, . 
reade Gen, 36.4. 
Gene.36 9. 
llOr, Zepho. 
k Which was 
Eliphas concu- 
bine: reade Gen, 
36,12. 
1 Heisalfo cate 
led Seir the Ho- 
rite, which inha- 
bited mount Seir, 
Gene.3 6,20. 

m He maketh 
mention of the 
Kings that came 
of Efau,accor- 
ding to Gods 
promife madeto 
Abraham con- 
cerning him, that 
Kings fhould 
come ofbim. 
Thefe eight kings 
tei2ned oneafter 
anotherin Idue 
mea wnto the 
timeof Dauid, 
who conquered 
their countrey. 
n Which was 
the principall 
citic of the Edo- 
mites, 

Or, Pay, 

(Or, Aluah. 



| ‘The getiealo 

Gene.29. 32. and 
30.5. and 35,18, 

Gen. 38. 3. & 46. 
12 chap 4.1. 
a Though Indah 
was not Iaakobs 
eldelt fon,yet hee 
firft beginneth 
at him,becaufe 
he would cone 
tothe genealoe 
gie of Dauid,of 
whom came 

"Chrift. 
Genef 38,29. 
matth, t.3» 
Rath 4-t 8. 

_ Or, Zebdi. 
b Of thefereade 
1.King.4.31, 
Or, Achan. 
Jpg: 
c Whom Saint 
Matthew calleth 
Aram, Matt. 1.3, 
d That is;chiefe 
of the family. 

NOx, Fe ffes 
1, FSam. 1 6. 19. 
and 17,12 
‘Or, Shamnah- 

e Who was eal- 
led Chelubai, the 

' fenne of Hezron, 
verfe 9. 

BExod.31.3.."| 

Ff Who was 
prince of mount 

- Gilead, reade 
Num: 32.40. 
g Thatis, the 
Gefhuritcs and 
Syrians tooke 
the townes from 
Lits childrens 

gie 

Dike Jetheth, 
§2 Duke Aholibamah, duke Elah, duke 

Pinon, 
out Duke Kenaz, Duke Teman, Duke 

ibzar, 
54 Duke Wagdiel, Duke Jram: thele 

terre the Dukes of Edom. 
CHAP. II. 

t Thagexzalogie of Iudah unto F{haithe fa- 
ther of Dauzd, 
T ete arc the founes of J lrael,* Reuben, 

SHinicon, Leut,and Judah, Iſſachar, and 
Zebulun, SEAN 
2 Dan, Jofeph and Beniamin, Maphtas 
Ui,@ad,and Aher. 

* Ciefounes of Judah, Er t Onan, 
and Dbelah: hele thzee were borne to him 
ofthe Daughter of Shua the Canaantte:but 
Er the eldeit nue of Judah was euill in 
the fight of the Lom, and be ew him, 

4 "And Thamar his Daughter inlaw, 
bare him Pharez, anv Scrap; fo-all the 
{onnes of Jidah were flue. 
s * Thelonnes of hares, Heston and 

Pamul. i i 
6 Thelennesalivof Fcrah were |} 5imrt, 

and > Ethan, and Heman, and Calcol, and 
Dara, which were Aue in ail. 
7 And the lonne of Garm, | * Achar that 

troubied Iſrael, tranſgreſſing inthe thing 
' excommunicate. 

8. Thelonue alſo ok Ethan, Azartiah. 
9 And the ſonnes of Hesron that were 

bozne bute him, Rerabmeel,and e Ramand 
Chelubat. 
10 And Kam begate Aminadab, and A- 

minadab begat Mahihon pince of the chii- 
Deen of Juda, 

11 And Mahon begat Halma and Hal- 
ma begat 18083, 

12 And Boazbegate Obed, and Obed 
begate || hai, 
13 * And JIthai begate his ede onne C- 

{iab and Abinadab the ſecond, and) Dhim- 
ma the third, : 
14 Mathanecl the fourth, Raddi the fft, 
15 Dzem the frt, and Daud theleucath. 
16 Chole liters were zeruiah, and Abi- 

gail. And the ſonnes of Serutah, Abiihat, 
and Joab,and Alabel. 

17. Gnd Abigail bare Amala: and the fae 
ther of Amala was ether an Iſhme elite. 

18 -@ And ¢ Caleb the ſonne of Hezron 
begate Jerioth of Azubah bis wife, and her 
Fanos arethcle, Jetber, and Byobab, and 

rdon. 
Ig And when Azubeh was dead, Caleb 
* vnto bin Ephzath, which bare pini 

ur. 
* * Ant hur begate Chri, and Uri be⸗ 
gate Bezoleeb 

21 AnD afterward came Hezron to the 
Daughter of Machir the father of! Gileay, 
and tovke her when he was thzceicoze yrere 
olde, ann fhe bare bim Segub. i 

22 Aud Sequb begate Jair, which bad 
fhe and twentte cities in the land of Gi- 
ean, 
2? And Geſſhur with Aram tooke the 

townes of Jair strom them, and Renath and 
the tones thereof, eucn threeſcore cities. 

Chap. ij. of Iudah. 1 5 8. 

Ail thele were the ſonnes of Machir, the fa, - 
ther of Gilead, 

24 And after that Hesron was vead at : 
b Galeb Ephzatay, then Abiah Wesrons h Which wasa 
wife bare dim allo Qithur thei father ot Lee towne named of 
Koa, the husband and 

25 And the omies cf Jerahmeel the el: wife called alfo 
Deft fonne of Hezton were Ramthecloci, beth-lehem E- 
then Bunah, and Deen, and Ozen and Ae pbratah. 
hiliah. 1 Meaning,the 
26 Alo Jerahmeel had another wife chiefe & prince, 

named Atarah, which was the mother of 
Duam. Í 

27 Ano the fonnes of Ram the eldeſt 
fonne of Jerahmeel were Maaz, and Jamin 
and Ekar, 
28 And the onnes of Dnam wereShams 

mal, and Jara. And the ſonnes of Shame 
mat, Padab,and Abiſhuit · 
29 And the nameof the wife of biſhur 

was Called Abtabil, and the bare him Ahban 
and Molid. 
30 The ſonnes alfo of Mavab were Hee 

led and Appaim: but Seied died without 
chilien. 
31 And the fonne of Appaim was J Hi, and 

the fonne of Wht, Shethan, and thelonne of - 
Dbehan, * Ablar. k Who died 
32 And the ſonnes of Jada the brother of whiles his father < 

Shammai were Jether,and Jonathan; but wasaline,and =. 
Tether Died without child2en. therefore it is id 

33 And the fonnes of Jonathan were JAg- verle 34. that 
lety and Sasa. Chele were the fonnes of Jee Shethan had no 
rabmeel. fonnes, 
34 And Shefhan bad no fonnes but 

Daughters. And Shethan hada leruant that . 
was an oie nunc Jarha. 

35 And hewan gaue his Daughter ta 
Da bis teruant to wife, and the bare him 

at 3 Fi . 

36 And Attai begate Mathan, and Mae 
than begateZabad, 
37 And Zabad begate Ephlal, e Ephlal 

berate Dben, 
38 And Died begate Jehu,and Jehu be- 

Sate Azariah, 
39 And Azariah begate Helez, and Peles 

begate Eleafab. 
40 And Clealah begate Siſamai, and 

Silamai begate Shailum, 
41 And Shallum begateTekamtay,and 

Itkamiah begate Cii fama. 
42 Glfothetonnes of Latch, the brother 

of Jerahmeel were Meſha bis eiet fonne, 
which mas the | father of Ftp sand the fons 
of Mareſhah the father okhebron. 

43 Gnd the fonnes of Hebron were 
Boah, and Gappuah, and Rekent, and 

ema. 

44 And Shema begate Raham the fas 
ther of Jorkcam: and Rekem begate 
Shammat. 

i Thatis, the 
chiefe couernour 
ot prince of the 
Ziphims, becaufe 
the Prince ought 
to havea fathere 
ly care and affe- 
Gion toward his 
peaple, 

was betweene the 
wife and the con- 
cubine, that the 
wife was taken 
with certaine foe 
lemnitics of ma- 
risge, and her 
children‘did in-. 

ás The fonne allo of Shammai was Ma⸗ herit: the con. 
On: and Maon wasthe fatherafLeth-snr. eubine had no 
46 Qnd€phaba = concubine of Caleb folemnities in— 

Bare Paran aud Moza, and Gases : aran mariage ncisher 
alicbemate Gazcz. did her children 

47 The ſounes of Jahoat were Regem, inherit,bue had 
and Jotham, and Gean, and Jelet, and a portion of 
Cphahand|baaph. goods or money » 
43 Calebs concubine Maachah bare giuenthems. 

Bhe `, 

m This difference ` 



The genealogie of Dauids 

Tofh,15,87. 

Or, he shat fawe 
the halſe, becau ſe 
the prince ought 
to owerfee his 
ſubiects. 
n Meaning,the 
chiefe and prin- 
cipall. 
{|Or,the Zorites, 
the half of the 
Manahthites. 
o Which were 
men Icarned and 
expert inthe 
Law, 
p Reade Numb, 
¥9.29.and iudg, 
5.16. 

a He returneth 
to the genealogie 
of Dauid,to thew 
that Chrift came 
of his Rocke. 
b Which 2. Sam. 
3.3.1 called 
Cheleab,borne 
of her that was 

Nabals wife the 
Carmelite. 
e Called alfo 
Baththeba the 
daughter of Eli- 
zn: fo they gaue 
them diuers 
names, 
d Elithama,or 
Elifhua,z.Sam. 5. 
16. and Eliphelect 
died and Dauid 
namedthofe fons, 
which were next 
boin bythe fame 
names: in the 
booke of kings 
his children are 
mentioned which 
were aliue, and 
here both they 
that were aliue 
and dead. 
e So called, be- 

cauſe he was pr 
bet ferred tothe ie 

Seber and Tirhanah. 
49 Die bare alio Shaayh, the father of 

Madmannah, and Sheua the father of 
Machbenah and the facher of Sibea,* And 
Achlah was Gaichs Daughter. 
so Ebek were the onnes of Caleb 

pe ſonne of tour the eldeſt tonne of Ephra · 
thah Abovdal the father of Kiriath iearim. 

51 Daima the father of Beth lehem, and 
Dareph the father of Beth-gader. 

§2 4nd Sbobal the father of Kiriath· ie⸗ 
arim had ſonnes, and he || was tye ouerleer 
of halfe Hammenoth. rae 

53 And the families of Kiriath· tearim 
were the Fehutes, and the Huthites, and 
the Shumathites; and the Miſhraites: of 
themcame the Zarreathites, and the Eſh⸗ 
taulites. 
54 The onnes of Dalma of Beth-lchent, 

ann the Netophathite, the”cromnes of the 
boule of Joab, and ſ halfe the Manahthites 
and the Zorites. re i 

55 And tie families of the ° Scribes 
Bweiling at Jabez, the Cirathites, the © 
Ahtuuneathites, the Dhuchathites, which 
are ther Remtes, that cameof Hammath 
the kather of the houle of Rechab, 

CHAP. IIL 
1 The genealogie of Dauid, and of his pofteritie 

vnto the fonnes of loftah. ; 
T Wele alfo were the fonnes of 2 Dauit, 

which were bone vnto him inipebron: 
the edet Amnon of Ahtnaant the Izreeli· 
tefle:the fecond Daniel of Abigail the Care 
melitefe: 

2 The third Abfalom the fonne of Mase 
achah Daughter of Calmat King of Ge⸗ 
Lak the fourth Adonital the ſonne of Wag- 
gith : : x 

3 Thefiith Dhephatial of Abital: the 
fircJthzeam by Eglah bis wife. — 
4 Thefe fire were bone vnto himin De 

Bron: and there hee reigned leuen peere and 
fire moneths: and in Jerulalem he reigned 
three and thirtte peere, : 

5 And theſe foure were borne bite him 
in Jerufalem, Shimea, and Shebab, and 
atban, and Dalomon of e Bathihua the 
vaughterof Ammieli: ’ 
K2 Johar alto, and i Clihama, aud Elis 

phatet, x 5 
7 AW Mogah, and Mepheg, t Japhia, 
8 And €lithama, and Citada, and Eli- 

phalet, nine in number, 
Thefe are all the (onnes of Danin , bes 

fives the formes of the concubines, ¢ Tha- 
mär their fitter. 

10 @ And Salomons fonne was Reha- 
boant, whole fonne was Abiah, and Afa his 
fonne,andJehothaphathisfonne, 

II And Joam his ſonne, and Ahastah his 
fonne,and Joaſh hts fonne, 

12 And Qina3tah his nne , and Azariah 
his fonne,andJothambhisfonne, — 

3 And Ahaz his fonne, and Pesekiah his 
nitic royal before fonne,and Manaſſeh his tonne, 
his brother Ie- 
hojakim,which 
was the elder, 
#Or,Teloahaz, 
2.hiNZ,2 3.30. 

6 14. And Amon bts fone, and Joliah his 
onne. 
Ig (And of the ſonnes of Fofiah, the 

ecldett was || Johanan, the fecond Jeba: 

I. Chron. 
Haluun. 

16 Gnd the founes of Jehoiakim were Fee 
conial bis ſonnc,and Zedekiah his fonne. 
17 And the fonmes of Jeconiah, Aifirjand 

Shealtiel his ſonnt: 
18 Malchiram allo and Pedatah, and 

Shenazar: Jecamiah, Hoſhama, and Ne⸗ 
dabiah 
19 And the ſonnes of Pedaiahnere ʒe⸗ 

ý S 

pofteritie. Iudahs genealogie. — 

f Saint Matthew 

rubbabel, and Sbimmiet: ant the ſonnes of Sith that Zoro- 
Zerubbabel were Meſhullam, anv Hanani- 
ah, and Sbhelomith ther iter, 
20 And Wathubab , and Dhel, and Bee 

rechtal), ana iazadiah, and Juſhabheſed, 
fiue in number. i 

21 And the fonnes of Hananiah were e= 
latiah, and Jelatah: the ſonnes of Rephatay, 
the ſonues of Arnan, the ſonnes of Obadi⸗ 
ah, the lonnes of hechaniah. 

22 And the une of Shechaniah was 
DShemaiah: and tye onnes of Shemaiah 
were Dattu, and Igeal, and Barta, and 
Neariah, and Dbaphat, slice. i 
23 And the lonnes ot Neariah were Eli- 

penai ant Hezekiiah, and Azrikam, thee. 
24 And the ſonnes ot Clracnat were ho⸗ 

daiah, and Eliaſhib, and Pciatay, and Ak- 
kub, and Johanan, and Delaiah, and Ana: 
ni, ſeuen. 

CHA; By LIT 
1 The genealogie of the [onnes of Indah, 5 of 

Alhur, 9 of Faber aad his prayer, 11 of Chelub, 
24 oo Simeon: their habitations, 34 and con- 
quefise 
Ta a fonnes of Judah were * Phares, 

Wezron t Garmi and Yur, andvHijobal, 
2 And Reatah the fonne of Spobal be. 

gate Jabath, and Jahath begate Ahumai, 
ana Laban : thele are the families of the 
3zoreathites. 

3 And thele were okthe father of Etam, 
Izreel, and Joma Idbaſh: and the name 
of thetr fitter was Hazelelponi. 
4 And Penuel was the father of Gedo, 

and Ezer the father of Huſhahẽ theleare the 
fonnes of Wur the? elveit (onne of Ephrã⸗ 
tab, the father of Beth lehem. 
§ Wut Abur the father of Tekoa bad 

two wines, Yeleah,and Naarah. i 
6 And Haarah bare him Abusam, and 

Hepher,and Cement,and ipaathtart : thee 
were the fonnes of faarah.- 
7 And the lonnes of Heleah were Sereth, 

Jezohar, and Ethnan. 
8 Allo Cos begate Anub, and Fobebah, 
a the famtites of Aharhel the foune of 

arum. 
9 But Jabez was moze honourable then 

bis hrethzen : and hts mother called his 
name © Jabs, faying , Becauſe J bare him 
in ſorrow. “ 

10 And Jabez called on the Gon of Iſ⸗ 
racl, faving, Ifthou wilt bleſſe me tn deede, 
and enlarge my coattes, and ° if thine 
hand bee with mee, and thou wilt caule 
me to bee deliuered from euill, that J bee not 
me And God graunted the thing that hee 
alked. 

Il (And Chelub the brorher of Zhuah 

taki, the third Sedekiah, andthefourrh Ch 
12 Gud 

berate Webir , which was the father of 

babel was (onne 
of Zalathicl, 
meaning that he 
was his nephew 
according to the 
Ebrew {peech: 
for he was Pe- 
daiahs fonne, 

g So that She- 
maiah was She- 
chaniahs natura 
fonne, and the 
other flue his ne- 
phewes,and in all 
were fixe. 

a Meaning,they 
came of ludah, 
as nephewes and 
Kinfemen: for 
oncly Pharez 
was his naturall 
fonne, 
Gene.38.29. and 
46,1 2.chæap. 2. 4. 

b The firſt borne 
of hismother,& 
not the eldeft 
fon of his father, 

© Orherwife 
called Othniel, 
Iudg. 1,130 

d Itisto be vn- 
derftood,that 
thes he would 
accomplith his 
vow which he 
made. 



e TheLord of 
that valley where 
the Artificers did 
worKe, 
f Called alfo 
Efon 

fOr, fhe bare, 
meaning the (2 
cond wife of 
Exa. 
hOr, of whom hee 
had Mered, 

Gen. 38. 15355. 

Or, of the inha- 
bitants of Lehem. 

g They were 
king Dauids gar- 
-diners and ferned 
him in his works. 
Gen.46:10. 
ex04.6.15. 
h Hisfonne O- 
bad is here orait- 
ted. 

i Thefe cxies 
belonged to the 

_ tribe of ludah, 
lofh.19, 1, and 

_ were giuen to ` 
the tribe of Si- 
meon, 

T k Then Danid 
refiored them to- 
the tribe of Iu- 
dab, 

7d 

Genealogies, Simeons and 
I2 And Eſhton begate Beth-rapha, and 

}ateah,an® Cehinnah, the father of the ct 
tie of f2abad): thele arethe men of Rechay. 
13 (And the ſonnes of Kenaz were Oth⸗ 

niet and Zeratah , and the onne of Othnui · 
el, iathath. a 

14 Am Meonothai begat Ophꝛah. And 
Deraiah begate Joab the < father of the 
valley of cratifimen : fo? thep were crattel- 
melt 

15. ¶ And the ſonnes of Caleb the fonne 
of! Jephunineh were Jiru. Elah, and Raam. 
Aud the tonne of Elah was Renaz. t 

I6 And the ſonnes of Ichaleel were iph, 
and Ziphah, Tiria,and Alarest. 
17 And the founes of zrah were Jether, 

and Mered, and Epher.and Jalou,and hee 
begat iriam and Shammat,and Iſhbah 
the father of Cibtemoa. 
18 Allo his || wife Jehudtiah bare Jered 

-the father of Orao, and heber the father of 
Hocho, aud Jekuthiel the father of Zano- 
ab: and thele are the fonnes of Bithiah 
the Daughter of Pharaoh , (which Mered 
tooke. 

19 Anu the fonnes of the wife of Podi- 
al che fitter of Mabam the father of Beilah 
were the Garmites, Ee ihtenioa the Maa 
charbite, 

20 And the fonnes of bison were Aut- 
Hon and Rumah, Wen hanam aud Tilon. 
And the ſonnes of Jhi, were Zoheth, and 
Ben zoheth. 

21 €* The lonnes of Shelah, the ſonue 
of Judah were Er the father of Lecah, anv 
Laadah the father of Mareſhah, and the fa- 
nitlies of the houſholds of them p wꝛought 
fine lumen in the houle of Aipbea. 

22 And Jokim and the men of Chozeba 
and Joaſh, and Harapi, which had the do- 
minion in Moab, and f Jathubi Legem. 
Theſe allo ate auncient things. 

23 Tiele were potters, + dwelt among 
plants and hedges: ethere thep dweit with 
the king fo: bis wake. 
24 @* Ge fonnesof Siimeon were Mee 

muchand gamin, Jarib, ʒerah, and Shaul, 
25 (Ghote ſonne was Dbhatium, and pis 

fenne Mibſan, and his fonne Piuma. 
26 nd the lonnesof $Difjina, Hamuel 

was his ſanne, Sacchur bis ſonne, and gpi 
methistonne. 

27 And Shimei had firteene ſonnes, and 
fire daughters, but his beethzen had not ma- 
ny chilen, neither mas all their familie 
tikeco the chuldzen of Judah in multitude. 

28 Gnd they dwelt at i Beer-fyeba, and 
at Moladah, andat Hazar hual, 

29 And at Bihah,and at Ezem, and at 
Eolad, 
30 Angat Bethuel, and at Hoꝛmah, and 
at 3iklag. 

31 AnD at Beth-marcaboth , and at Das 
zar Gulim, at Beth-birei, eat Hhaaraun: 
thele were their cities ynta the retgne of 
k Dauid, 

32 And their townes were tam, and 
* Rimmon, and Tochen, and Aſhan, fine 
cities. 
33 And altheir towns that were rounda> 

bout thelecitics vnto Baal, Thele ave their 

Chap * 

Of Joſeph the nne of Iſrael, fo that the 

Reubens genealogies. 159 
babitatione ana the declaration of their gt- 
uealogte. \ 
34 And Melſhobab and Famicch,and Jo⸗ 

fay the fonne of Amaſyiah, 
35 And Fori and Jehu the fonne of Jo- 
— » toelonne of Seratah, the ſonne of 

iiei, 
36 And Clionat,and Jaakobah, and Tee 

ſbohaiah, and Alaiah, and Aniel, and Feit 
miel, and Benatah, — ~ Gie 

37 And 3iza the fonne of Shiphei, the 
foune of Bilon, the foune of Zevatah, the 
foune of Shunt, the fonne of Shematah. - 
38 Cheie were famous Pꝛinces in theit 

families ànd tncrealed greatly their fathers 
houſes. — 
39 Aud they went to the entring in of | For the wibs 

Gedor euen vnto che Cait fide of the valley, Of Simeon was 
tofecke paliure foz their weepe. fo great in num- 
40 Gna they found fat patture and goon, VEN thatin ve 

and a wide laud, both quiet aud fruttfull:; "ms of Ezekia 
for they of am jad Dweltthercbefoze. _ they fought new 

41I And theledeleribed by name, came in dwellings ynto 
the Daves of ipesekial king of Judah, and peer aah: 
{mate their tents, and the inhabitants chat ip the tibe o 
were found rhere,and deſtroyed them vtter⸗ PBan. 
ly vnto this Dap, and dwelt in their coome, 
becaule there was paſture there for theis 
ſheepe. 
42 And belides theſe, fue hundreth men 

ofthe ſonnes of uncon went to mount 
Heit, and Pelatiah, and Meariah, and Ros 
phaiah, and Uziel the ſonnes of Jit were 
their captaines, 

43 And they (mote the ret of Amalek 
that bab mekap, and they dwelt there 
Dato this Dap. 

CHAP. YV, 
a The birthright taken from Reuben and gi- 

xes to the fownes of lofeph. 3 The genealogie 
of Reuben, 11 and Gad, 33 And of the balfe 
tribe of Manaffeh. 3 

T? & onnes alfo of Renben the clvek 
fonne of Iſtrael (foz bee was the sivet, 

*but bad oehled hts fathers bed , therefore 
his birthright was giuen vnto the *fonnes 

m And were noe 
flaine by Saul 
and Dauid. 

Gen.35. 236 
and 49.4, 
a Becaufe they 
weremade two 
tribes,they had a 
double portion. 
b That ishe was 
the chiefeft of all 
the tribes accor- 
ding to Taakobs 
prophefie,Gen. 
49.8.and becaufe 
Chtiſt fhould 
come of him. 
Gen 46,9. 
exed.6. 14> 
nUum.26 Şe 
c Towir inthe 
timeof Vzziabh . 
King of Ifrael,. 

2. King. 1$. 293. 
d Thefe places’ 

erc beyond lore 

— ig not reckoned after bis birth- 
right. 

2 Foz Judah prenailed aboue his b2e- 
thꝛen. and of him camet the Prince, but the 
birthright was Joſephs.) 

3 *Gbhelounes of Renben the eldeſt fon 
of H(tacl , were hanoch and Pallu, Hezron 
and Carmi, 
4 The fonnesof Joel, Shemaiah his 

fonne, Geg dts ſonne, and Shunct his ſonne. 
§ Michah his nne , Reatah his une, 

and Baal ts tonne, 
6 Beerah his tonne, whome Tilgath 

Pilneeſer king of Athur < caricDaway hee 
was a Prince ofthe Renbenites. — 
7 Andwhen hts bꝛethren in their fami- 

lies reckoned the genealogie of their pe- 
nerations , Jeiel awd Zechariah were the 
chiefe, en toward the- 

8 And Bela the fonne of A3437, the ſonne Eakin the land: 
of Shema the fonue of Joel, which dwelt in giuen to the 
a Arocr,cuen bute Mebo and paar gt Reubenites,. 

9 ; 



OO Se Se ee a a 

Fhe gencalogie of Gad, and halfe 
9 Alle Gaſtward he inhabited onto the 

entring in of the wildernefie from the river 
Perath: foz they had much cattel in the 
land of Gilead, 

10 And in the dayes of Gaul they war- 
ten with the: Hagarims which fell by their 
bands? and they dwelt in their tents in all 
the Caf partsof Gilean. 
I (Gnd the chudzen of Gad dwelt ouer 

againit theni tn the land of Wahan, vnto 
cSalchah. 

12 Joel was the chtefeſt, and Shapham 
— — but Jaani ann Shaphat were tn 

an. 
13 And their bꝛethꝛen of the houſe of theit 

fathers were (Pichacl,and Meſhullam, and 
HAheba,and Hopat,and Jacan, and dia, and 
Cer, feuen. i Age 

14, Thek are the childzen of Ahihail,the 
ſonue of Luri,the ſonne at aroan, the ſonne 
of Gilead, the ſonne of Mrchacl, che fonne 
a Aeibiat, the ſonne of Jayne, the ſonne 
8 uş. 

Ig Ahi the ſonne of Abdiel, the ſonne of 
pda was Chiefeof the houſhold of their fas 

ers. 
~ 16 And thep dwelt in Gilead inf Baman 

£ Boh$whole ang in the coumes thereofand inal the ibe 
countfey andone rhs of Sharon, bp their bowers, 

(Or, Euphrates, 

e The Ithmae- 
lites that came 
of Hagar Abra- 
hams concubine. 

pear a _17 Ai thele were reckoned by genealogies, — ledby in tig papes of Jotham king of Zunah, and 
AR nameBa- în the Bayes of Jeroboam king of Itcacl. 

IS ¶ The lonnes of Reuben and of Gad, 
anv of balfe the tribe of Manalleh of thoſe 
that were paliant men, able to beare ſhield 
and ſword, and to Daw a bow, erercifed in 
warre, were foure and foztp thouland ſeuen 
Hundzeth and theeelcore, that went out to 
the warre. : 
19 Gud they made warre with the Da- 

sarie, wit e Jetur, and fraphiy, ana 
fi) 
20 And they were + holpen againſt them, 

and y Dagarinis were Delinered inta their 
hand, and all that were with them: fo: thep 
tryed to Godin the battell, and hee heard 
thembecaule they truded tx him. 

21 And they led away their cattell, euen 
their camels tittie choufand ,and two hun- 
Dreth and fiftie thoufand eepe, and two 

cthouland alls, and oft perfons a hundrech 
thoufano. > ' 

3 22 Foz many feildowne wounded , bes 
i Meaning, the gaule fhe warre was of God. And hep dwelt 
Captiuiticof the in their ſteads vntillthe icaptiuitte. — 
ten tribesvnder 23 And the chilozcuof the bafe tribe of 
Tilgath Pilnee- - Mãnaſleh dwelt in the land , from Bahan 
fer. onto * Baal Hermon, and Sentr, and bute 
k Otherwife cal- mount hermon: for they incrcalen. 
led Baal-gad, 24 And thele were the heads of the pont: 
I Thus God Rir- Holds of their fathers, euen Cpher and iibi, 
sedvpthe wice and Eliel and Azriel, and Jeremtah, and 
Led and vſed Hodauiah,aud Jahdiel, trong men, valiant 
them asinfiru- and famous, heads of the houcholds of their 
mentsta execute fathers. i 
his iuft iudge- 25 But they tranſgrelſed against the Gon 
ment againitfin- of their fathers , and went a whoꝛing after 
ners,althougch thz gous of thepeopte of the land whome 
tbey were led Hon had deſtroyed before them. 
with malice and 26 And the Govok Ilrael! Kirred up the 
ambition, ſpirit of Pul king of Alburand the fpirit oF 

g Thefetwaine 
were the fonnes 
of Ifhmael, Gen, 
25-156 
h To wit, bythe 
Lord, that gauc 
them the victory. 

Ebr foules of 
MEB: 

I. Chron. | Manaffeh. Thegenealogie — 
Tilgath Pilneeler king of Afthur, and bee 
caried them away: even the Reubenites, and 
the @adites, and the baite tribe of Manaſ⸗ 
feh, and broughe then puto * Walah , and 
Palo, and Hara, and te the riuer Goran, 
vnto this Dap. 

a we A se Vi. 
E The genealogie of the fonnes of Lewi. 31 

Their order in che, ee the Sila 
49 Aaron and his fonnes Prieſts. 54.57 Ther 
habitations. 

We fonnes of Leui were Gerſhon, Kae 
bath,and Merari. 

2 *And thefonnesofkebath, Amram, Sen-46.11. 
Fshar,and Debon and Gstel, exod.6. 16. 

3 Andthechtlozen of Amram, Aaron, cbap. 23. 12. 
and Holes, and Miriam. Andthetonunes 
of Aaron, * Madab, and Abibu, and Eiea⸗ Lewit.to.r. 
zat, and Ithamar. ; Num. 2o.25. 

4. Cleasar begate Phinehas, Phinehas 
begate Abithua, 
5 And Abilhua begate Bukki, aud Buk⸗ 

ki begate 33i, } 
6 And Uzzi begate Serabiab, and Fera- 

Diab begate PBeratoth, 
7 Weraioth begate Amariah, and Amas 

riab begate Abicub, i 
Aud Ahitud begateaFadok, and Faz a Which was hic 

bok begate Abimaas, 3 Prieft after that 
And Abimaaz begate Asatiah, and Abiathar wasde- 

Azariah begate Johanan, pofed according 
Io And Johanan begate Asariah(it was tothe prophefie 

bee that was > Piet in the houle that Gas of Blithe Pricft, 
tomon built in Jerufalem.) J 1,SaM.2.3 1, 35:4 

Iy And Azariah begate Amariah, and b And did vali- + 
Amariah begate Ahitub, antly refift king 

12 And Ahitub begate Fadok, aud Zadok Vzziah,who 
begate Shallum, would haue vfure 
13 And Gyallum begat Hilkiah, and Dil ped che Priefts x 

kiah begate Azariah, r office,2 Chron, ;. ̀ 
14 And Azariah begat Seraiah and Dee 26,17,18, 

alah begat Jebosadak, y 
Is And: Ichozadak Departed, when the c That ishe was 

Lod caried away into captimtie Judah E led into captini- 
Jeruſalem by ý hand of Nebuchad·nezzar. tie with his fa- 

16 ¶ The Cannes of Leut were Gerſhom, ther Seraiah the 
Bobath and Merari. hie Prieft, 

17 And thele be the nameso€ the ſonnes 2.King.25.18. 
of Gerſhom, Libni,and Shimei, 

18 And the fonnes of Kohath were Ame 
ram, and J3bar,and Debon, and C33tel. 
19 Che lonues of Merari, Malt, and 

Muhi: and thele are the families of Leui 
concerning their fathers. 
20 DF Serlſhom.Libni his ſonne, Jahath 

bis ſonne, zimmah bis onne, 
21 Joah bis fonne, Iddo his bonne, Ferah 

his ſonne, Icaterai his tonne. vi 
22 Che onnes of Rohath, ¢Aminadab d Who feemeth 

bis foune, Korah bis ſonne, glir bts ſonnc, to be called Iz- 
23 Elkanah his funne, md Abialaph his bas,Bxcd,6.21. } 

ſonne. and A Air his fonnus, —— Nami 5. 1. 
24 Tahath his ſonne, Uriel his onne, 

Cis3tah his fonne,and Shaul hts fonne, 
25_Anvd the fonnes of Elkanah, Amalai, 

and Ahimoth. 
26 Elkanah, the onnes of Elkanah, 3o0 · 

phat is ſonne, and Nahath his fonne, 
27 Eliab his ane , Jero ham his nne, 

Elkanah his ſonne, 
28 And 

2.Riug. 18. 88; 



of the Leuites. 

-e Whoisaifo 
called Ioel, r. 
Sam.8.2,and the 
23.verle of this 
chapter, 

_F After it was 
brought to thar 
place where the 
Temple ſhould 

| be built,and was 
no more caried 
to and fro. 
g Reade Exod, 
27.316 

hOr,nephew. 

| Or, confi. 
h Meaning, the 
couſin of Heman 
yale 33. 

i TheLenitesare 
called the fingers 
brethren, beeaufe 
they came of the 

* fame flocke, 
k Reade Numb, 
44> 

28 And the fonnes of Hhemucl, the etek 
e Taini, then Abiah. 
20 © The lonnes of Merari were Mah⸗ 
— his onns, Shine his mme, Uzb 
pis fenne, HTHS 
30 Shimea his ſonne, Haggiah his onne, 

Alaiah his ſonne. 
31 And thele be they whom Dauid fet foz 

to ſing tn the houle of the Loyd, after that 
the Arke had freit. 

32 And they miniftred before che Taber- 
nacle, euen the tabernacte ofthe Congrega» 
tion with stinging, vntill Salomon bas 
built the honie of the Lozd in Jerufalem ; 
then they continued in their Office, accoz- 
Ding to their cuſtome. i j 

33 And thee miniftred with their chil- 
Den sof the onnes of Kobath, Heman a 
inget, thefonne of Joel, the fonse of She» 
nue ; 

34. The fonne of Elkanah, the fonne of 
Jeroham, the ſonne of Clicl, the ſonne of 
Goad, 

35 The fonne of Fuph , the fonne of El⸗ 
kanab, the fonne of Mahach, the ſonne of 
Amatat, 
36 The onne of Elkanah , the fonne of 

Joel, the ſonne of Azartay, the ſonne ofze- 
pyantab, 
37 The ſonne of Tahath, the ſonne of 

Atir, the ſonne of Ebiaſaph, rhe ſonne of 
Korah, 

38 The lonne of Izhar, the ſonne of Ko⸗ 
hath, the onne of Leut,the ſonne of Icrael. 
39 And his bꝛother bAlaph ood on his 

right hand: and Alaph was the ſonne of Be⸗ 
rechtal,the ſonne of Sbunca, 
40 Ghefonne st Michael, the ſonne of 

Baalciah,the une of Walchiah, 
41 The lonne sf Ethni, tye tonne ofze 

rab, the fonne of Adaiah, 
42 The fonne of Ethan, the fonne of 

Zimmah, the fonne of buries, 
43 The onne of Jabath, the fome of 

Grom. the ſonne of Leui, 
44 And their bzethzen the fonnes of Me⸗ 

rart nere on the left band, cuen Ethanthe 
fonne of Rihi the ſonne of Abbi the ſonne of 
Wailuch, i 

45 The fonne of Haſhabiah, the ſonne of 
Amastah,the fonne of Hilkiah, 
46 The fonne of Angi, the fonne of Ba- 

nithe fonne of Shamer, — 
47 The lonneo’ Mabit the fonne oF fHu- 

chi the ſonne of Merari the ſonne of Leut. 
48 @ And cheiribpethen tie Leuttes 

werek appointed unto all the feruice of the 
Cabernacie of the houſe of Gon, f 
49 Bri Garon and his ſonnes burnt in · 

tenfe vpon the altar of burnt offering, and 
on the altar of incenſe, foz all that was to 
Doe in the mot Holy place, and to make an 
atonement for Iſrael, accozding to all that 
doos the fernant of God had commaun⸗ 

ed. 
50 Thei are alſo the fonnes of Aaron, 

Eleazar his fonne, Phinehas his loime, A- 
bifhua his tonne, Éi 
H Bukki his Pane, Uzzi hts ſonne, 3e- 

rabiah bis ſonne, f 
§2 Weratorh bts fonne, Amartah pig 

Chap.vj. 
fenne,Abttnd his forne, , 
f §3 Zadok bis fonne, and Ahimaaz bis 
onne. 
54 (And thele are the Dwelling places 1 Or,cities which 

ot them thoꝛowout their tewnes and coalts, were ginen to 
cuen of the ſonnes of Aaron fo: the farnily of the Leuites. 

The Leuites cities: 160 

the Robathites, foz the m lot was theirs, m They were 
s5 So theygaue them Hebron in the fn appointed 

land of Judah, ¢ the fubusds thereof round and prepared 
about it: for. 
§6 But the field of the city and the villas n Which was 

ges thereof thep gaug to Caleb the ſonne of alfo called Ki- 
Jephunnch. riath·arba, Geni 
57 And to the ſonnes of Aaron they 23.2. loth.21. 

gaue the cities of Iudah foz o refuge, cuen 11. 
Vebron and Libna with their fubuebs, o Thache that 
and Jattir, and Eſhtemoa with their tub: had killed aman 
urbs, Y might flee there- 
58 Ann? Hilen with ber ſuburbs, and unto for fuccour 

Debit with ber luburds, til his caufe were 
§9 And Athan and her burbs, and tried Deur19.2. 
Beth hemelh and her ſuburbs. p Which Iethua 

60 Q And ofthe tribe otf Beniamin, Ge- called Holon, 
ha and ber ſuburbs, and 9 Alemeth with Iofh,15.51,and 
Ger burbs, and Anathoth with her mb- 21.15. 
urbs: all thetr cities were thirteene cities by q Or, Almon, 
their families. Ioth,23.13. 

61 And vnte the fonnes of "Rohath the r Tharis, they 
remnant of the family of the tribe, euen Of gaueaportion 
the halfe tribe of the halfe of Manalleh, bp co the Koha- 
lot,ten ctties. thites, which 
62 And to the fonnes of Gerſhom at- were the rem- 

cording to their families out of the tribe oF nant of the tribe 
Iſſachar, and out ofthe tribe of Aiher, and of Levi, out of 
out ofthe tribe of Naphtali, and out of the chehalferribe of 
tribe of Manaiſeh in Balkan, thteteenect Manafichandoue 
ties. j of Ephraim; verie 
63 Gato the ſonnes of Berartaccogding 66, 

to their families ont of the tribe of Reu- 
ben, and out ofthe tribe of Gad, and out 
of the tribe of Zebulun, bp lot twelue cis 
ties. 

64. Thus the thildꝛen of Iſtael gane to 
the Leuttes cities with their burbs, 

s And they gaue by lot out of the tribe 
of the chien of Judah,and out cf the tribe 
of thechildzen of Simeon, and out of the 
tribe of the chiiden of Beniamin, tele ci⸗ 
ties, which thep called bp their nameg. 

66 And they of the families of the fonnes 
of Kohath had cities, and thew coaſts out of 
the tribe of Cpheaun, i! 
67 * Ann they gaue vnto them cities of 

refuge, Shechem in mount Cppaim ,and 
ber ſuburbs, and Gezer and ber fuburbs, 

68 Fokmeamati and herfuburbs, and 
Beth-horon with her ſuburbs 

69 And Atalon ano her fiburbs, and 
Gath. rimmon and her ſaburbs, HOr, Tanach, 
70 Anvout ofthe halfetribe of Manal Toh. 21.25. 

fh, || Aner and ber fuburbs , and h Wileam hOr, Gathe riz» 
and ber fuburbs fo: the families of the tente mon. 
nant of the fonnes of Kohath. f Whointhe 

71 Ginto the fonnes! of Gerſhom out of firn verfe is cate 
the family of the halfe tribe of Manaſſth led alfoGerfhon, 
Golan tn Bahan, and her ſubutbs, anB jor, Beefhterab, 
pAKtaroth with her fuburbs, Fofh.27.216 

72 And sut of the tribe of Nachan h Bes 07, Kihon, 
Demand her ſuburbs, Daberath € ber fib: 70/h.21.28. 
urbs, fOr, larmui 
73 RKamath alſo and her wean Fofh.23.3% 

Tofb.2%, 21> 



ot ag al 

-Tffachars,Beniamins; 

lOr, Cagannim, 
Folb.21,29. 

Or, Helkah, 

Tofh.2%.316 

[|Or,.Amamethdor, 
Fofh.21.32. 
Or, Kartan, 
Tofh, 21.32. 
fOr, Iokneam. 
flOr, Kartah, 
Fofh.23.34, 

Tofh 20.8. 
and 25.36. 

Cr, Phuuab. 
a Who alfo is 
called lob,Gene. 
46.13. 

b ‘Thatis, their 
rumber was 
found thus great 
when Dauid 
numbred the 
people,2.Sam, 
24.2. 
c Meaning,the 
foure fonnes, and 
the father, 

HOr,kinfemen. 

d Calledalfo 
Afhbel, Gen, 46. 
21.Num,26.38. 
e Which were 
the chiefe: for els 
there were feuen 
in all,2s appea~ 
reth, Gen 46.21% 

l Anem, with her ſubhnrbs 
"74 Gndeut ofthe tribe of Aber, Wa- 

fal and bee ſuburbs, and Abdon and jer 
fuburbs, 

7§ And || Dukok and her ſuburbs, ana 
Rebab and ber fuburbs, 
76 And out ofthe tribe of Maphtali, Re- 

Deh tn Galilea and her ſuburos, aud Ham⸗ 
mon and her ſuburbs, and Rirtathaun and 
her ſuburbs. 
77 nta the ret of the chilen of Me⸗ 

rari wire giuen out of tie tribe of Zebulun, 
Rimmon and ber ſubürbs, Tabo and her 
fuburbs, 
78 Andon the other ſide of Jorden by Jeri- 

cho,cuen onthe Calkfive of Joꝛden, out ot the 
tribe of Renben, * Wezer inthe wildernelie 
with Det tuburbs , and Jabsal with her 
fuburbs, 1 

79 And Kedemoth with her fuburbs,and 
MWephaath with her tuburhs, 
_ 80 Andout of the tribe of Gad Ramoth 
in Gilead with jer ſuburbs, and Dahura- 
in with ber fuburbs, | 

SL And heſhbon with her fuburbs, and 
Jaazer with her ſuburbs. 

: CHAP. VIL 
a The genealogie of Fifzchar, 6 Beniamin, 

13 Napital, 14 Manage, 20 Ephraim, 30 
and Afher. 
Az the onnes of Iſſachar were Cola 
— oe Muah, Jahub, and Sbimron, 
oure, 
2 And the fonnes of Cola, 3zi, and 

Rephatal and Jectel,and Jaymat,and Jib- 
fain, and Sbemuel, heads inthe houſholds 
of tictr fathers. DF Cola were paliant men 
of warre in theirt generations, whole num- 
ber wasinthe Dapes of Daut two etwentie 
thoufand,ana fire hundreth. i 
3 Ana the fonnes of Gz3t was Jzrahaiah, 

and the fonnes ot Izrahaiah, Michael, and 
Dbaditah, and Joel, and Iipiah, < Aue men 
all pinces. : 
4 Andwith them in their generations 

after the houſolde of their fathers were 
bands of men ofwarre foz battell, fire ana 
thirtie thouſand: foz they had manp wiues 
and chilozen. 

§ And their ſbꝛethren among all the fa- 
milies of Iſſachar were valiant men of war. 
reckoned tn all by their genealogies foure» 
{coreand ſeuen thouſand. 

6¶ The ſonnes of Beniamin were Bela, 
and Becher, and d Jediael, three. 
7 And the fontes of Bela, Ebon, and 

Uzzi, and Uziel and Jertnoth, and Jlri, 
fiue heads of the houtholds of theis fathers, 
valiant metof warre, and were reckoned 
bychete genealogies, two and twentp thous 
fand and thirtie and foure. 
8 And the fonnes of Becher, semivah, 

and Joa, and Eliezer, and Elioenai, and 
\ > Daw, and Jerimoth, and Aviah, aud Ana: 

thoth, ¢ dlameth: all cycle were thelonnes 
of Becher. { 

9 And they wete numbzsed by their ge- 
nealegies according to thete generations, 

and theichiefesf. the houſes of their fathers, 
f 

> ~~ 
eyn 

n paliant men of warre, twenty thouland and 
two hundreth. 

E.Chion. Naphtalies, and Ephraimsgehealogiced 
lo Aia the ſonne of jediael was Bithan, 

and the fonnes ef Buhan, Jeuſh, and Ben⸗ 
iamin and Chud, and Chenaanah , and ze- 
than, and Tarſhiſh, and Ahihahar. 

iL All theſe were the fonnes of Jediael, 
chiefe of the fathers, valiant men of watre, 
fcnenteene thouland € twa hundzeth, mare 
ching tn batteil aray to the warre. 

12 Aud Sbhupptm,ann Huppim were the 
fonnes of Jr, but Huſhim was the tonne! of 
another· 

13 @ The ſonnes of Naphtali, Jahziel, 
and uniana Jezer, and Shallum s of the 
fonnes cf Bhab. : 
I4 The lonucof Manaſſeh, was Afhriel, 

whom he bare vnto hint, but his concubine 
— bare Machir the * father of Gi- 
ead. 
Is And Machir tooke to wife rhe fitter of 

Huppim and Shuppim, and the name of 
their iter was Maachah. And the name of 
the fecond [onne was Zelophehad, and Zelo- 
phebad had Daughters. ) 

16 And Maãachah the wife of Machir 
bate a fonne, and called his name || Peret: 
and the zame of bis brother was Shereſh: 
and hts fonnes were Aani and Rakes. 

17 And the fonne of Glam was Bevan, 
Thei were thefonnes of Gilead the fone 
of Machir the fonne of Manaſſeh. 

18 And t his fitter Molecheth bare J⸗ 
fod, and Abiezer and Mahalah. p 
Ig And the fonnes sf Gpemtda were Fe 

hian,and Abechem,and Likhi and Aniam. 
20 @ Che fonnes alfo of Ephꝛaum were 

Hhuthetah, aud Bered bis onne, and Ta- 
hath bis onne, and his fenne Cladah, aud 
Cahath dis onne, 
21 And Zaban his fonne.and Shuthelah 

bis fonne,and Ezer and Clead:and the men 
ofi Gath that were bome in the land , Mew 
them, becaufe they came Dowae to take a: 
way their catteil,. ; : : 

22 Therekore Ephraim their father 
mourned many Dayes , and his J bzetheen 
came to comtoꝛt him. MONS pE 

23 And when he went in to his wife, Hee 
concciued,and bare him a fonne,and hee cale 
led His name Beriah, becaule affliction was 
in his houſe. 

24. Gud his f Daughter was Sherah, 
which built Beth-hozon the nether , and the 
vpper, and Gzzen Sbheerad. 

25 Aud Kephah was his t fonne, and Re- 
— Telah his ſonne, and Tayan his 
ome, ; 7 
26 Laadan bis nne, Ammihud his 

fonne,lithama bis foune, 3 
27 Mon bis ſonne gJehoſhua his ſonne. 
23 And their poſſeſſians and their habi 

tations were Beth-el ant the villages there· 
of, and Eaſtward Qaaran, and eſtward 
Gezer with the villages thereof, Shechem 
alfo and the villages thereof, vnto |! Azzah, 
and the villages thereof. i 

29 Ana by the places of the children of 
Manafleh, Beth-hean and her villages, 
Taanach and her villages, Megiddo ana 
her villages, Doz and her villages. Jn thole 
nA chtlazen of Foleph the fonue of a , 

30 ¶ * Tie 

| Or, Fri. 
f Meaning. thar 
he was not the 
fonne of Benia- 
min,butof Dan, 
Gene.46.23. 
||Or,0f Aher. 
(Or, Shiller, 
Gene. 46.24. 
g Thefecame of 
Dan and Naph- 
tali,which were 
the fonnes of 
Bilhah,Gen.46. 
2 3524525. 
Numb.26.29, 
31.i0ſb. 17. 1. 
Or, Fexer, 
Namb. ⁊6 30. 

h Meaning,the 
filter of Gilead, 

i Which was 
one of the fiue 
principal cities 
of the Philiftims, 
flew the Ephrai- 
mites. 
j Or ,kemsfolkes. 

Or, neece. 

k To wit, of 
Ephraim. 

|| Or Adaiah, 



rsand Beniamins genealogies. 
Gee8s,17, -030 C The lonnes ot Aer were Imnah 
ArI a, ano Fluah,and Jhuai,and Beriah, and He- 

rah thetr ſiſter. ; 
31 Ana the lonnes of Beriah, Heber and 

Malchiel, whichis the father of Birzattth. 
' 32 And Peber begate Japhlet and Sho⸗ 
mer, and Dotham, ana Shuah their lifter. 

33 And the fonnes of Japhlet were Pa⸗ 
fach and Gimbal, and Aibnath:thele were 
the children of Japhlet. : 

i Anbd the tonnes of Shamer; Abt, and 
Rojgah, Fehubbah,and Aram, 

35 And che fonnes of hts brother elem 
ae ? ophah, and Jlimna an Shelem, and 

a . 

36 Thetonnes of Fophah, Suah,¢ Mar- 
nepher.and Shual, and Bert, and Jimray, 
37 Bezer, and Hod, and Shamma, and 

Shilſhah, and Ithran. and Beera, 
38 Aud the founes of Jether, Jephunneh, 

and Pipa and Gra. q 
39 And the fonnes of Gila, Parah, and 

VYantel aid Rista. x 
40 All thele were the chilmen of Ather, 

the heads of their fathers boules, Hoble⸗ 
men. baliant men of warre and chtefe BPein · 
Ces, and they were reckoned bp their genea⸗ 
logtes fo? warre ann foz battell tothe name 
baer fice and twenty thouſand men. 

CHAP. VIII, 
r Foka [onnes of Beniamin, 33 And race of 

Saúl. 
Eniaminallo begat Bela bis elden fon, 
Athbel the feconn, and Aharah the third, 
2 Noah the fourth atn Rapha the fifth, 
3 GAndthe Onnes of Bela were Addar, 

and Gera,and Abibua, 
4 And Abiſhua, and Maaman,t Aboah, 
s And Gera, € Shephuphan, ¢ Hiram, 

. 6 And thele are thefonnesof Ehud: 
thefe were the chefe fathers of thole that in⸗ 
habited Geba: and > they were carted away 
captiues to Monahath. 
7 And Haaman, and Ahiah, and Gera, 

be caried them awas captiues: and: hebes 
gate Uzza and Ahihud. 
8 And Shabharaim begat certaine in the 

countrey of Moab, after he had lent 4 away 
Yuin and Gaara his wives. Sta 

9 Dee begate, J fay, of Hodeſh his wife, 
Jobab 4 3ibis and Meſha, and Walcham, 

LO And Jeuz and Shachia and Mirma: 
them tuere bis fannes,and chtefe fathers. 

II QudofMubim hebegate Shitub and 
Cipaal. 

I2_ And thefonnes of Elpaal were Cher, 
and Miſham and Shamed (which built D- 
no, and Lod,and the villages thereof. ) 

i 13 And Berta) and Shema (which were 
i the chieke fathers among the inhabitants of 

Ste —— thep drzaue away the inhabitants of 
t X r ath.) 

14 And AbiasDbhathak,and Jerimoth. 
Ig. And Sebadiah,and Arad, and Avar, 
“16 And Wichael, and glipa, and Jopa, 

the fonnes of Beriah, 
17 And Zebadial , and Meſhullam, ans 

Hizki, and Veber, 
Izliah; and Jo- 18 And Iſhmerai, and 

- Ag Aauim allo, ann zʒichriand abdi, 

a He continueth 
in the defcription 

‘caule his purpofe 
isto fer foorth 
‘the genealogie of 
Saul. 

ib Meaning,the 
inhabitants of 
the citie Geba. 
c Towit,Ebud. 

d After he had 
put away his two 
wiles, 

E 

bab the ſonnes of Elpaal, 

Ohap. viij ix. Sauls genealogies 161 
20 And Clienafand zillethai and Eliz, 
21 Andi Adatah and Weratah, eDhim: (Or, Araiah 

rath the fonnes of hime, 
22 And Jhpan,and Ebet, and Eliel, 
23 And Abvon,and Zich2t, and Hanan, 
— Hananiah, and Clam, and Ans 

3 

25 Jphentiay and Penuel the to en iphenetal aud Penuel the orines of 
afbak, 

26 Ano Shamſherai, € Shehariah, and 
Athaliab, 88 — 
27 And Jaareſhiah, and Cliah.e sich, 

the fonnes of Jeroham. 
28 Thele were the chicke ¢ fathers accor⸗ 

Ding te their generations, cuen [pices 
which Dweit tn Jerulalem. i 
29 And at “Gibe welt the father oii- 

beon, € the name of bis wife was Maacheh. 
30 And bis eldek fonne was Aboon , then 

Zur, and Kimp and Baal,and adab, 
31 And aS Ahio and zacher, 
32 And Mikloth begate Shimeah: thele 

allo dwelt with here bzetpzenin Jerutalen 
cuen by theit bꝛethzen. 

33 And ERer begate Rih , g Kib degate 
Haul,and Saul begate Jonathan, € Mal 
chifhua,and Abinadab,and s Eihbaal. 
4 Aud the lonne of Jonathan was bMe· 
rtb-baal, and Wertb-baal begate Wicah. 

35 And the fonnes of (ical were Pithon 
and Welech,and Tarca and Abaz. 
36 And Ahaz begate Jeboadah, and Je- 

hoadah begat Alemeth, and Azmaueth, and 
Zimri, and Zimri begate Masa, 
37 And Woza begate Bineah , whole 

(orinewas Raphah, and his lonne Clealab, 
and hts fonne Azel. 
38 And Azel had fir onnes, whole nantes 

are thel Azrikam, Bocheru, and Jfhmael, 
and Hheariah, and Dbadiab, and Panan; 
all thefe were the fonnes of Azel. 
32 Andthe fonnesof Chek his brother 

were Clam bis eldeſt fonne, Jehuſh the tee 
cond,and Eliphaletthe third, re 
49 And the fonnes of Clam were valiant 

men of warre which hot with the bow, and 
had many onnes and nephewes, an buns 
Dreth and Hiftie; all hele were of the fonnes 
of Bentamin. 

CHA... LX 
1 Al F fraeland Iudah numbred, 10 Ofthe 

Priests and Lewites, 11. 18 And of their offices. 
TON all Iſrael were numbzed by their 

genealogies: an beheld, they are weit⸗ 
ten in the booke ofthe Kings of Iſrael ans 
of Judah, & they were» carted away to Bge 
bel foz there tranfgreftion, ; ; 

2 @ Gud the chiefe inhabitants that a Hitherto he 
dwelt in thetrowne poſſeſſions, and in their hath deferibed 
owne Cittes,euen Iſrãel. the Patelts,the Le: their genealogies 
uites,and the> Nethinims. » before they went 
3 Andin Jeruſalem dwelt of the chil: into captinitie, 

Deemof Judah; and Bl the childzenof Ben- and nowhe de- . 
iamin and of the childzen of Ephzaim, and (criberh their 
SBanaiteh. i hiftory after their 
4 Gthat the ſonne of Amihud, thefonne returne, 

of Dmris the fonne ofAmri; the fenneof b Mcaning,the 
Bant,of the childꝛen of Phares, the fonneok Gibeonizes, 

e Thechiefe of 
thecribe of Ben- 
iamin that dwele 
in Ierufalem, 
Chap.9.25s 

f Who in the 
a, Sam. 9, iS 
called Abiel. 
g Heisalfona- 
med Ifhbofhets, 
2. Sam 2.8. 
b He is likewiſe 
called Mephibo- 
(heth, 25am, 
9.6. 

Judah. pe ` whichferuedin | 
S Andofl Hhiloni,Atatah the elemana che Temple, 

Dis ſonnes. reade lofh,g. 
E 6 Qnd 23. 

+ oh ey | i 



PrieftsandLeuites.. Porters, 

{| Or,chiefe of the 
Anulies. 

e Thatis, hewas 
the hie Pref, 

d Tofemein 
the Temple, cue- 
gy one according 
to his office. 

e So called, be- 
cauſe the King 
came into the 
Temple thereby, 
and not the com- 
mon people, 
f Their charge 
was,that none 
fhould enter into 
thofe places 
which were one- 
ly appointed for 
the Priefts to 
minifter in. 

hOr, for their fi- 
Belitics 

6 Aud of the fonnes of zerah, Jeuel, and 
their brethrzen fice hundreth and ninetic. 
7 Andofthe fonnes of Beniamin, Dal- 

tu, the fonne of Meſhullam, the fonne of o0- 
Dautah, the forme of Haſenuah, 
$ Ani Ibneiah the (ounce of Jeroham, ¢ 

Elah the ſonne of Azzi, the onne of Michat, 
and Weſhullam che tonne of Sbephatiah, 
the onne of Reucl,the ſonne of Jonah. _ 

9 And their drethzen according to their 
generations nine hundzeth, fittte and fire, al 
thele men were I chiete fathers in the houle⸗ 
holds of their fathers. — 
1o € Aud ofthe Pꝛieſtes, Jedaiah, and 

Jehoiarib, and Jachtn, Ye 
Il And Asartah the fonne of hilkiah, the 

ſonne of $Bergullam, the ſonne of Zadok, the 
fonne of Weratorh, the onne of Ahitub,the 
© chiefe of the houſe of God, 

12 And Adatah the tonne of Feroham,the 
fonne of Paſhhut, the onne of Malchiiah, 
and MDaalat the omie of Adiel, the ſonne of 
Jabhserah,the ſonne of Welhullam, the ſonne 
of Melhillemith, the nne of Jimer. 

13 Aud their brethren the chiefe of the 
houſholos of their fathers a thoufaud ſeuen 
hundreth and thaeetcoze valiant men, o: the 
4 woke of the ſernice af the houle of God. 
14 Q And ofthe Leuttes, Shematah the 

fonne of Haſſhub, the fonne of Azrikam, the 
ſonne of Yahabiab, of the onnes of Berar, 

Is And Bakbakkar, Hereſh, and Galal, 
and Wattantah the onne of Micha, the 
foune of Zichi the fonne of Alaph, 
_ 16 And Obadiah the fonne of Shema- 
iah, thefonne ofGatal, the fonne of Jedu⸗ 
thun, and Berechiah the fonne of Ala, the $B 
fonne of Elkanah, that dwelt in the villages 
of the Netophathites. 

I7 q And the porters were Shallum, and 
Qkkub,and Talmon, and Abiman , g their 
betien: Shallum was the chicfe. 

18 Foꝛ they were porters to this time by 
comipantes of the chiidzen of Lent vnto the 
e Rings gate Eaſtward. 

19 Ana Shallum the fonne of Kore the 
fonne of Chialaph the foune of Koah, anv 
his bretizen the Korathites ( ofthe boule of 
thetr father) were ouer the werke, and office 
tokecpe the gates of the f Tabernacle: fo 
therr families were outy the hott ofthe Lod, 
Keeping theentry. 

20 Aud Phinehas the onne of Eleazar, 
Was their guide and the £o was with bim, 

21 Zechariah the fonne of Methelemiah 
was the poster of the dooꝛe of the Taverna. 
sy of the Congregation. 

22 Al thele were chalen foz porters of 
the gates, ttoo hundreth and twelue, which 
were numbed according te their genealo 
gies by their townes. Dawid eflablimed 
thek and Hamuel the Deer llin their perpe: 
tuall office. : 

23 Ho theyand their children had the o» 
ueriight ofthegates of the boule ofthe Lord, 
euen cf the boule of the Tabernacle by 
wards. 
z The porters were in foure quarters, 

Cattward, Meſtward, Mosthmard, anv 
Southward. . , ' 

25 AnD their beechzeuwhich were in their 

I.Chron. and other Officers of the 
townes, caine at £ ſeuen dayes from time to- 
time mith ther. 1 

26 for thele foure chiefe posters were in 
perpetuall office, and. were of the Leuttes, 
and had charac of thelchambers,and of the 
trealiresinthehouleofGed. — 

27 Aud they lap round about the boule of 
God,becaule the charge was theirs, aud they 
taufed it tobe opened every maning. 

28 And certaine of them had the rule of 
the mintitring veflels;fo2 they brought chem 
in by tale,and- brought them out by tale. 
-29 Home of them allo were appointed 

ouct the inftrumcnts,and ouer al the veffels 
of the Sanctuary, and ofthe + floure, and 
the wine, and the ople, and the incenie, and 
the ſweet odours. 
30 And certaine of the ſonnes of the 

Pꝛieſtes made opntments of (weet odours. 
31 And Matithiah one of the Leuites 

which was the clock fonne of hallum the 
Rozbite had che charge of the things that 
twere made in the frying pan. 

32 Andother of their bzethren the onnes 
of Kohath had the oucrlight ofthe * Shew· 
bead to prepare tt euery Mabbath. i 

33 And theke are the fingers, the chiefe 
fathers of the Leuites, which dwelt in the 
chambers, i and had none other charge sfo 
— to Doe iu that bunch Day 
night. 

34. Thele were the chiefe fathers of the 
Leuttes according to their generations, an 
the pꝛincipall which dwelt at Jeruſalem. 

35 *Aud in Gibeon dwelt | the father of 
oath ‘tig and the name of Dis wife was. 

aachah. 
36 Ann bis eldelt ſonne was Abdon, their 
Riu KiM and Baal, and fzer, and Mas 
ab, : 
37 Aud Gedoz, and Ahio and Zechariah, 

and Mikloth. * 
8 And Mikloth begat Shimeam: they 

alio dwelt with their bethzen at Jerula⸗ 
lem, euen by their beethren. 

39 And * Ner begate kth, and Rih be» 
gate Aaul,and Saul begate Jonathan. and 
Malchiſhua, and Abinadab and Eſhbaal. 
40 And the fonne of Jonathan was Me⸗ 

rib baal : and Merib baal begate Micah. 
41 And the ſonnes of Mitah were Pis 

thon,and Melech, and Cabzea, 
42 And Ahaz begate * Farah,and Jarah 

begate Alemeth, and Azmaucth, and Simti, 
and Finetbegate Aoza, 

43. And Moꝛa begat Binea, whole onne 
was Rephatah, and his ſonne was Cicalah, 
and his fonne Azel. 
44 And ae had fire fonnes , whofe 

names are thele,Asrikam, Bochern, and Be 

3 
B 

mael,and Shearih and Obadiah and Has 
nan: thele ave the lonnes of Azel, 

CH Ae. Rees > 
¥ The battell of Saul against the Philiftims, 

4 Fawhichhe dieth, 6 And his fonnes alſo. 
33 The caufe of Sauls death, ` 

a * the Philiſtims fought arain 
Jack: and the men of Iſxael flende, 

before the Wbiltitins. and fell Meee Laine 

Temples + 
g They ferued © 
weekely, as Exe, 
4. I Oe. 

|) Or,opening of 
the doores. 

h Whereof the 
meate offering 
was made, Lenit, 
2. L. 

Exod.25.30. 

i But werecon- 
tinually occupies 
ed in finging 
praifes to God, 

A hap. 3.29. 

Org Abigibeote 

: 

1.Fam 14.5 1. 
chap.8.33. 

1, Sam. 3u, 1o 



WSauls death. Dauidis - 
flaine in mount Gilboa, : 
2 And the Philiſtims purſued after Sarl 

and after bis Onnes, and the Philiſtims 
finote Jonathan, and Abinadab, and Mal⸗ 
chiſhuã thelonnes of Gaul, 
3 And the battel was (ore again Haul, 

and the archers +hit him, thee was woun⸗ 
DeD ofthe archers. 
.4 Then fain Dani to his armour beds 

$ ret, Dzaw out thp ſword, and thank nice 
thozow therewith , left theſe vncircumciſed 

come a mocke at mee: but his armour bea- 
ret would not,foz be was ſoꝛe afraid: there» 
fore Daul tooke the ſword and fell vpon te. 
§ And when bisarmourbearee law that 

Daul was Dead , hee fell likewile vpon the 
ſword, and Died. 
6 So Saul died and his thꝛee fonnes, 

and ali bis houle, they Died together. 
7 Aud when alithe men of Jiraei that 

twere inthe valiey, faw how they fitt, and 
that Daul and bis ſonnes were Dead, they 
forsleoke theit cicies, and fled away, and the 
Philiſtims came and dwelt inthem. — 
8 Anaon che mezrow when the hili- 

fims came to (pole them that were Hamne, 
they Sound Saul and bis tonnes + lying in 
mount Gilboa. Foi 
=9 Gnd when they han fript him, thep 
tocke bis head and bts armenr, and fent 
them inte theland of the Philiſtims round 
about, tupablity it vnto theit idoles, and to 
tie people, 3 

Io And they layd —— in the 
houleof their God, and fet vp bis headin 

a Whichwas = the Joule of a Dagon. 
theidoleofthe ; IN- ¶ And when all hey of Jabeſh Gilead 
Philiftims, and. Heard all thar the Philiſtinis bad Done to 
fromthe belly aul, 
downewardhad = 12 Then they arofe(allthe valfant men) 
theformeofa and tooke the body of Saul, and the bodie⸗ 
fth,and vpward ot bis ſonnes, and brought them to Jabeſh, 
ofa man, and buried the bones of them vnder an oke 

in Jabeth,and faten ſeuen dayes. 
13 So Daul died foz his tranſgreſſion 

that he committed againſt the Lom, * cuen 
againt the word of the Lozd, which he kept 
not,and in that be fought and aſked countel 

Ebr found. 

Eb. fallen. 

1, Sam.t5. 23. 

JOr,witch,and + ofal” familiar (pirtt, 
forcereff2ns 14 Andatléed notof the Loyd: therefore g 
s,Sam,28.8.. - Qe few bim, and turned the kingdome vnto 

Dauid the fonne of Jhai, 

CHAP. Xf, 
3 After the death of Saulis Dauid anointed in 

Hebron: 5 The lebufstes rebell againft Daud, 
from whom he takeththetower of Zion. 6 Feab 

; ss made captaine, 10 His valent men. 
2. Sam.5. 1. nyay * all Jifrael a gathered themſelues 
2 This wasafter to Dauid pnto ipcbzon, laying, Behold, 
the death of ih- Wwe are thy bones and thy fef. 
bofheth Sauls 2 And in times pat, even when Baul 
fonne,whenDa- was king,thou ledſt Iſrael out andin; and 

_widhadreigned the oꝛd thy Gon (ard vnto thee, Thou Walt 
ouer [udahfeuen feed my people Iſrael, and chou (halt be cap- 
yecresand fixe  taine ouer my people Ilrael. 
monethsinHe- 3 Do came al the Eiders of Iſrael to the 
bron, 2,Sam.5.5. king to Hebron , and Dauid made a coug- 

nant with chemin ebzon, befoze the Lord, 
Ano they anointed Dauid king ouer Iſra⸗ 

1.$47.16,13. @l,*accogding tothe word of the Lord bp the ‘ 

Chap. xi. 
hand of Samuel, 
4 E And Dauld and all Iſrael went to 
—— which is Jebus , where were the 
ebulites,the inhabitants of the land. — 
§ Aud the inhabitants of Jebus {aid ta 

Dauid, Chau vale not come in hither.Ne· 
uertheleſſe Dauid tooke the tower of zion, 
which ts the citie of Dautp, 
O And Daud laid, *Citholocuer Mmi- 

teth the Jebuittes firſt, balbe the chicfe and 
captaine. So Joab the ſon ot Ferutah went 
firt — was captaine. 
7 And Dauid owelt in the towers thers 

foze they calicd tt thecitie of Dauid. 
8 *Anv hee built the citieom euery fide, 

from Millo euew round about; and Jeau 
repaired therett of the citie. 
9 And Dautd prolpered, and grew ; fog 

tye Lord of boites was with pun. 
10 ¶ * Thele alo are the chiefe of the pa- 
liant men that were with Dauid, and iop= 
ned their force with him in bis kingdonie 
with ail Ilrael, tomake him king ouer Il⸗ 
rael accoꝛding to the word of the Loyd. 

Il Gnd thists the number ofthe valiant 
men whom Dauid had, Jaſhobeam the fon 
ofigachmoni,the® chiefe among thirtie ; hee 
lift vp his ſpeare againſt theee hundzeth, 
whom þe flew at one time. 

12 And after ptm was Eleazar the fonne 
of Dodo the Abohtte which was one ofthe 
three valiant men. 

13 Hee was with Dautd at (Palram: 
mim and there the Philiſtius were gathe · 
red together to battel: and there wasa pare 
cellof ground full of barley, and the people 
fled betoze the Philiſtims. i 
14 And they itood in the middes of the 

field, ana <faucd it, and flew the Philiſtims: 
fo the Loꝛd gaue a great victozic. 

Ig And three of the ¢ thirty captaines 
went to a rocke to Dauid, into the caue of 
Adullam. And the armie of the Philiſtims 
camped in the valley of Rephaim. 
16 And when Danin was tn the hold, the 

Philiſtims garifon was at Beth-lehem. 
17 Gnd Dau longed, and fain, * Db, 

that one would * me to drinke of the wa- 
— the well of Beth ehem that ts at the 
ate. 
If Then thele three brake thorow the 

hoſte of the Philiſtinis,and Drew water out 
ofthe well of Beth lehem that was by the 
gate,and tooke tt, and brought it to Danid: 
but Dauid would not drinke of it, but powe 

2.52.5. È. 

2.5 am, 5'9; 

2.Sam 23.8. 

b Meaning, tlie 
moft excellent 
& beft elteemed 
for his valiant- 
neffe: fome read, 
the chiefe of the 
Princes, 
Or, his viele. 

c This 2G is ree 
ferred to Sham- 
mah, 2, Sam. 33. 
41. which fee- 
meth was the 
chie feft of thefe, 
d That is, Elea- 
zar apdhis two 
companions. 
2. Sam 23. 15. 

red ít foran oblation to the Loud, 
19 And (ard, Let not my God luffer mee 

to Doc thts: ould J drinke the «blood of 
thele mens lines ? for they baue brought it 
with the teopardy of their liues: therefore he 
would not drinke it: thele things did theſe 
thace mighty men. - 
20 @ nd Abifvat the brother of Joab, 

be was chicte of the thzee, and be lift vp pis 
fpeare againſt thee hundzed,ane flew them, 
aud had the name among the thzee. 

21 Among the theee hee was moze hos 
nozabte then the tiwo, and be was their caps 
— ; * but bee attained not vnto rhe tirit 

ee. 
22 Benaiah the ſonne of Jchoiada (the 

A k2 fone 

e Thais, this 
water for the 
which they vene 
tured their ; 
blood. 

2.Sam. 33,390 

è ’ 2a. *¢ 7 en 
anointed. Dauids worthies. 162 



Dauids valiantmenofwatre. = $ I.Chron. 

| fonne ofa paliant man) which had Done mar ehat eame vero him vnto 

Thofethat aided Dauid, 

fOr, Liens. 

f Meaning thofe 
rentia tize. * Anð Dauid made him ot his coun⸗ ant man among thirtie, and aboue the thir- ludges 20.16, 
brought the wa- ell. f tie, and Jeremiah, and Jehaziel, and Joha⸗ 
terto Dauid. 26 ¶ Theſe alfowere valiant menofwar, nan and Joſhabað the Gederathite 
2,541.23. 230 

g Called alfo 
Shemmoah, 
3.Sam,23.25. 

h Heisalfo cal- 
led Mebunnai, 
2.5aM, 23527, 

ny acts, and was Of Kabzeei, bee fewe two 
jitrong men of Moab : he went Downeallo 
— flew a Lion inthe mids of a pit in tune 
ofinew, 

23. And beflewan Capptian, a manof 
great ature, even flue cubits long, and in 
the Cayptians hand wasa (pearelike a wea- 
uerg beame: and hee went Bowne to him 
with a ttaffe, and plucked the ſpeare out of 
the Egyptians hand, and iewe him with 
His owne {peare. i f 

24. Thele things did Benaiah tye fonne 
of Jehotada, and had the name among the 
three worthies. 

25 Behold, hee was honourable anion 
thirtic, but hee attained not vnto the f firit. 

Afabel the brother of Joab, Clhanan the 
fonneof Dodo of Beth-lebem. 
peo e Hhantnoth the Warovite, eles the 

elonite, i 
28 Jrathe ſonne of Ikkeſh the Tekoite, 

Abiezer the Antothite, f 4 
h at h Sibbecai the ulachtte, Flat the A⸗ 
obite, i 
30 Maharai the Metophathite, Weld 

the fonne of Baanah the Metophatiite, 
31. Jthat the fome of Ribat of Gtbeah, oF 

the chtlozen of Beniamin, Benatah the Pi- 

Hebron out, of ewer 
tribe to make hint ke A $ d Ce? ORNER ' l > 

J alfo are they that came to Dania 
to *Fiklag, while be was yet kept cioſe, 

becaule of Saul the ſonne of Kiſh: and thep 
pere pmong the valtant and helpers of the 

2 Chey were weaponed with bowes, 
and comia bfe the right and the left han 
with ſtones and with arremes and twi 
bowes, and were of Mauls > bzethzen, cuen of 
Beniamin, — 
3 Che chieke were Abiezer, and Joa 

the fonnes of Shemaah aGrbeathite , and 
Jeziel ano Pelet the tonnes of Afinaucth, 
Berochah and Jebu the Autothite, 
4 And Iſhmaiah the Gibeonite, a vali⸗ 

§ Cluszat, and Jerimoth, and Bealtah, 
ao cobemactal, and Hhephattal the Yas 

6 Elkanah, and Iſhiah, and Asariel, 
and Joeser, Jathobeam of akozehin, 
7 And Joclah,and sebadtah, thefonnes 

of Jeroham off Gedor. 
And of the Gadites there ſeparated 

themſelues fome yuto Danid into the holde 
of the wilderneſſe, valiant men of warre,and 
men of armes,and apt fo2 battet, which could 
handle || (peare and ſhield, and their faces 

3 | 

a Totakc his 
part againft Sauk 
who perfecured 
1M. \ à 129 

b Thatis , of the 
tribe of Benia- 
min, whereof 
Saul was, and 
wherein were 
excellent throw= 
ers with flings, ` 

Or, Gedua, 

[lOr bck ler. 

ratboutte, __ were like the faces ofc Liens, anDwere {ike ¢ Meaning, 
32 uraiof the riuers of Gaah, Abiel the Roesin the mountainessnfwiftnele, fierce and ter- 

the Arbathite, 9 Ezer the chiefs, Obadiah the fecond, rible. 
33 Azmaneth: the Baharumite, Eliaba 

the Shaalbonite, ; 
34. The lonnes of Haſhem the Gesonite, 

Jonathan the fonne of Hhageth the iparite, 
35 Abiam the fonne of Bacar the Vara- 

Eliab the thira, 

the fife, : : 
Il Attat the firt,Cliet the feuenth, 
12 Johanan the eiayt , Chaban the 

To || Mihmanah the fourth Jeremiah lOr; Mafbintan 
nah > 200 a 

vite Eliphal the oime of Ur, l ninth, f 
36 Hepher the PPecherathite,Abiiah the 13 Jeremiah the tenth, Macbannai the 

Pelontte, eleventh ~ 
37 Hezro the Carmelite, Marat the fon 

of Ezb sbat, ; 
33 Joel the brother of Rathan, Mibhar 

the ſonne of haggeri. 
39 Zelek the Ammonite , Mahat the Be- 

vathite , the armour-bearerof Joab the on 
of Serutah, } i j 
40 Jra the Jthzite Garib the Jthzite, 
an . Geta the Hittite , Zabad the fonne of 

ai, 
42 Adina the fonneof Shisathe Reubee 
—* fess of the Reubenttes, and thira 
p wrth him, 
43 Panan the fon of Maachah, and Jo- 

Haphat the Mithnite. 
44. Uzia the Athterathite, Shama and 

Jeiel the tonnesotDtham the Arcerite, 
45 Jedtael the onne of Shimet,ans Yo- 

a bis brother the Cisite, 
46 Eliel the Mahauite, and Jeribai and buk 

FJothautah the fonnes of Elnaam, and Ith⸗ 

enth. í ; 
14 Chele were the onnes of Gad, Tap- 

taines of the bote: one of theleatt could re- 
e a hundzeth, and the greateſt a thous 
anv. 
I5: Thele ave thep that went oner Joze 

Den in the < Rri monety when hee had filled: 
ouerall bis bankes, and put to flight-all 
— ofthe valley towardtie Cal and the 

e 
16 And there came of the childzen of 

Apuana and Judab tothe hold buto 
anid, 
17 And Danid went out to meetethem, 

andanlwered and ſayd vnto them; Tf peg 
bee come peaceably vntomee to helpe mee, 
mine heart hall be knit vnto pou, but if you 
come fo betray me to mine aducrlaries, fee- 
ing there ig nowickedneflein mine handes, 
the ee of our fathers behold it, and rg- 

uke it, 
13 And the ¢ pirit came vpon J 

d Which the 
Ebrewes called 
Nifaror Abib,’ 
containing halfe 
March & halfe 
April,when Ior- 
den was wont to 
ouerflow his 
bankes,read 
Ioſh.3.15. 

e The fpirit of 
mah the Woabite, which was the chtefe ofthivtic , and hee faid, boldnes and cou- 
47 Eliel and Ded, and Jaahel the Wee Thine ace wee, Damn, and with thee D rage moued him 

fobaite. fonne of Ihat. Peace, peace be vnto ther, 

CHAP, XII. 
x Who they were that went with Dauid: when 

he fled from Saul, 14 Their vakanines. 23 Thep 

and peace bee vnto thine helpers: for thy 
‘God helpeth thee. Chen Danin receiued 

, ana made them captaines of the Oa- 

: 19 Gana 

to fpeake thus, 



and went to inake him King. 

f They came on- 
ly to helpe Da- 
uid,and net to 
fuccour the Phi- 
liftims, which 
were enemies to 
their councreye 
1. Sam 29 4. 
Or, on the see~ 
pardie of osr 

| heads. 
g To wit,of the 
Amalckites, 
which had bur- 
ned the citie 

i Ofthe Leuites 
which came by 

_ defcent of Aaron 

k That is, the 
greateft number 
tooke Sauls part, 

1 Menof good 
_ experience, 
which knew at 
all times what 
was to be doné. 

19 (Aud of Manaſſeh fome. fell to Da⸗ 
nin, whendee came with the Philiſtins as 

gaint Gaul to battel but they helped them 

nots fog the princes of rhe TObititimis"by ád- 
utlement (ent him away, laying, ie wül fall 
to bis maker Baul || fo: our heads. : 

20 38 he went to Fiklag there fell to him 
of Panalleh, onah, aud Jozabad, and Jee 
Diael, ane Pichacl, and Jozabad, and Cit 
bm and Filtat, heads of the thoulands that 
were of Banafieh. $ ; 

21 And they helped David againſt e that 
band: foz tyep were all valiant men, werg 
captaines in the boie. 

22 fer at tyat time Day Sy Day there came 
to Danid tobelpebim, vntull it was a great 
hotte,like the holte of God. . 

23 And ihele are the numbers of the cap- Ziklag, 1.Sam. 
9.1,9- taimes that were armed tebattell, and came 

h Meaning, to Dautd to iebzon to turne the kingoome 
mighty orttsong: of aul to bim,accozding to the worn ofthe 
forthe Ebrewes 020. } 
fayathingisof 24 The chilen of Juvah that bare 
God,whenitis (iein and 4 {peare, were lice thouland and 
excellent. eight hundꝛed armed to the warre, 
or, buc kler. 25 Okthe children of Dimeon paliant 

men of warre,tenen thouſand g an hundreth 
26 Okthe children of Leui, forre thon- 

fand and fire hundreth. i 
27 AnD Jehoiada was the chiefe of them 

ofiaron: and with him thece thouland ana 
ſeuen hundzeth. 

28 Aut Zadok a pong man very paliant, 
and. of bis fathers houſhold came tivo and 
twentic captaines. i ' 

29 And ofthe chilen of Beniamin the 
brethren of Haul thzee thouland: foz a great 
part of them puto that time * kept the ward 
of the houſe of Haul, i 
30 And of the children of Ephraim twen · 

tic thouland, & eight pundzed valtant men 
9 famous men in the houſhold of their fa- 

31 And of the palie trite of Manaſſeh 
eig hteene thouſand, which were cppsinten 
by name to come and make Dauid King, 

32 And ofthe chtlozen of Iſſachar, which 
were men that had vnvBeritanding of the 
1 times, to know what Pirael ought to doe: 
the beads of them were two hundred, and all 
their bꝛethren were at their comandement. 

33 DFSebuluis that went out to batcel, 
erpert in warte; and in ail inſtrumcnts of 

lOr fet them = warre, fiftte thenfand|| which couid fet the 
Selucsinaray. battell in aray: thepwere not of at Double 
æEbr. heart and heart. 
heart. 24 And of Maphtali athoufand captaines, 

m Sothat his 
whole hofte were 
three hundreth 
twentie and two’ 
thoufand, two 

_ bundred,twentie 

and with them with Hield and ipeare ſeuen 
anothirtiethoufand. . i 

35 And of Dan expert in battel eight and 
twentie thoufand and fire hundreth. 
26 And of Ather that wentout tothe bat» 

tell and were trained in the warres, fourtic 
thoufand. 

27 Aud ofthe other fine of Jorden of the - 
Reibenites, and ofthe Gadites, andofthe GS 

Debon to make Dauid King ouer all Iſra⸗ 
el: and all the ret of Iſrael was ofone acco 
to make Dautd King: i 
39 And therethey were with Dauid three 

Dapes, cating and drinking: fo? their” bze 
tizen bad prepared to them. 
40 $Bozeouer,they that were neere them 

vntill Iſſachar, and Zebulun, and Naphtali 
brought bread vpon aſſes, andon camels, 
AAD On Mules on oxen, cuen meate fone, 
Bgges, and ratings, and wine and oyle, and 
beeues ana theepe aboundantly * foz there 
was toy in Iſrael. 

CHAP. XIIL 
7 The Arke i brought againe from Kiriath- 

tearim to Terufalem. 9 Vx3a dieth becauſe hee 
touched it, 

AZ D Dauid counlelied with the cap- 
taines ofthaufands and. of hundzeths, 

and with all the gouernours. 
2 And Danid lard to all the Congrega- 
tion of Iſrael, Ffit ſeeme good to pou, and 
that tt proceedeth of the Lord sur God, wee 
will fend to snd fro vnto our brethren, that 
ave left in ail the land of Iſrael (for with 
them are the Peieſts and the Leuites in the 
cities and their (uburbes) that thep may al⸗ 
femble themſelues vnto vs. | 

3 And we wil dying againe the? Areke of 
our God toys ; for we fought not vnto itin 
the Dayes of Saul. 
4 And ail the Congregation antwered, 

Letvsdoclo: for the thing ſeemed good in 
the eyes ofall the people. 
s €* SoDani2 gathered all Iſraelto⸗ 

gether from Sahiha in Egypt, euen unto 
the entring of Hamath, to bꝛing the Arke of 
God from > Kirtath. tearim. 

6 And Dania went vp and all Ilrael to 
Baalath, tn Krriath-icarim, that twas in 
Judah, to bꝛing vp fromthence the Arke of 
Godthe Lom thar Dwelleth betweene the 
Cherubims, where his Mame ts cailed on. 

And thev caricd the Arke of Godina 
new cart out ofthe houle of Abinadab; and 
Tizza and Abio c guided the cart. 
8 And Danidand all Ilrael played bee 

fore ꝰGod with all their might, both with 
fongs ant with harps, and with vtoles,and 
with timbzels and with cymbals, and with 
trumpets, 
9 CAndwhen they came vnto the thee 

(Hing flooze of * Chinon, 14334 put koorth dis 
hand to hold the Arke, foz the oren did 
ſhake tt. S 
Io But the wath of the Lord was kind- 

lcd againit Uzza and he (mote dina, becaute 
he layed his hand vpon the Arke: ( hee died 
there ! before God. x 

II And Dauit was angric, becaule the 
Lod had made à breach in Azza, and he cals 
led the name of that place Derez- Azza vnto 
this Dap. 

12 And Danit feared God that day, fap- 
ing. ow Hall J bang in teme the Arke of 

` i 

Chap. xiij. TheArke. Vzzallame, 167m 

n The ret ofthe 
Ifraelites. 

a His firkt care 
was to reftore 
Religion, which 
had in Sauls 
dayes bene cor- 
rupted and neg- 
lected. 
2. Sam.6. 2. 

HOr, N ilusa 
b Thar is, from 
Gibea, where the 
inhabitants of 
Kiriath-iearim 
had placed it in 
the houfe of A- 
binadab,2,Sam, ` 
6 3. 

Or, Baale, reade 
2.Sam.6.2. 
c_The fonnes of 
Abinadab. 
d Thatis,befere 
the Arke,where ` 
God fhewed 
himfelfe:fo that ¥ 
figne is taken for 
the thing figni- 
fied, which is 
commonto all 
facraments both 
in theolde and 
new Teſtament. 
e Called alio Na- 
chon, 2-Sam.6.6, 
f Beforethe 
Arke for vfur- 
ping that which - 
did not apper- 

and two, halk: tribe of Manaſſeh with al inſtruments 
lOr, fight iatheir OF warre to fight with, an hundreth and 

twentie thouland.. aray, 
Or with agood 33 “All thele men of warre that could 
courage, leade an armic came with || opeiehtheart ta 

1% Ther ore Dautd brought not the Arke tainero bis vo- 

to him into the cittc of Dautd, but cauſed cation: forthis 
i charge was given 

the Pricfis, Numb.4.35. fo that here all good intentions are condem- 

ned, except they — by the word of * 
* 3 í 



“ThePhiliftims deftroyed. 
g Whowasa 
Leuite,and cal- 
led Gittite,be- 
caufe hee had 
dwelt ât Gath, 

2.Sam 5. 11. 
1Ebr. Zer. 

a Becaufe of 
Gods promife 
made to the peo- 
ple of Ilracl, < 

b Elpaletand 
Nogah arenot 
mentioned, 2, 
Sam.§.54, 
fo there are-but 
eleuen,and here 
thirreene. 
Or, Eliada. 

© Thatis, the 
valley of diuifi- 
ons,becaufe the 
enemies were 
difperfed there 
like waters, 

it ta turne into the boule of s Obed Evom 
the Sittite. i 
14 Go the Arke of God rematned in the 

honie of Obed Edom, cuen in hts houle thee 
meanetbs t and the Lo: bleed the houte of 
Died Edom, and all that he had. 

CHAP, XIIIL 
1 Hiram fendcth wood and workemen to Da- 

uid. 4 The names of his children. 8.14. By the 
counfell of God hee gocth ag aint the Philifiims, 
and ouercommeth thera. 15 God fighteth for him. 
T Den * ient Piram the king of Tpus 

meflengers to Dauid, and cedar trees, 
oinar and carpenters to build himan 
houſe. 

2 Therefore Dauid knew that the Lod 
Had confirmed him Ring ouer Iſrael, and 
that bis kingdeme was ltt vp on bigh, be⸗ 
cauſe of bts apeople Jlracl, 3 

Allo Daui tooke moe wines at Je- 
rulatem, and Dauid begate moe fonnes and 
Daughters. - 
4 And thel are the names of the chil- 

Den which hee had at Jerulalem, Sham- 
mua, and Sbobab, Mathan, and Salomen, 
5 And Ibhar, ¢ Eliſhua, and e Elpalet, 
6 And fzogay and Mepheg,t Japhta, 
7 And Sithama, and] Beeltada, and 

Eliphalet. ie 
8 Butwhen the Philiſtims heard that 

Dauid was anoynted Ring ouer Lfracl, all tw 
the Philiftims came vp to ſeeke Danid. Ana 
poe Dauid heard, hee went ont againk 

EIH. 
9 And the Philiſtims came and {pread 

themelues in the valiey of Rephaim, 
fo Then Dauid alked countell at God, 

laying, Shall J goe vp againt the Phili 
Rims, and wile thou Deltuer chem intomine 
hand? And the Lozd laid vnto hum, Goe vp? 
foz J| will Deltuer theminto thine hand. 

Il Do they came vp to Baal-perasim, 
and Dauid finote them there: and Daud 
faid , God hath Dinided mine enemies with 
mine hand,as waters are diuided: therefore 
they called the name of thatplace, < Baal- 
perazim. 

12 And there they had left their gods: 
and Dauid (ald, Let them euen bee kurnt 
with fire. Die 

13 Agatne the Philiſtims came and (pred 
theinictues ut the valley, 3 

14 And when Daui alken againe coun · 
fell at God, Gon ſaid to him, Thou Malc not 
gobp after them, bor turne away from them, 
that thou mapet come vpon them ouer a= 
gatnft the mutberte trees. 

Is And when thou heave the nopfeof 
one going in the tops of the mulberie trees, 
then gor oat to battcl : for Sod is gone forth 
Beit tbee, to imite the hoſte of the Phili- 

ints, 
16 So David did as God had tomman- 

Ded himt aud theyſwote the hot ofthe Phi⸗ 
liſtims from GibconenentoGexer. 

17 And tie fame of Daud went out into 
ali(anns, andthe Lod boughtthe feare of 
bim upon ail nations, 

CH APS XV 
x “Dauid prepareth au boufe for the Arke, 

4 The sumber and order of the Lenitese 16 The. 

I.Chron. 

fingers are choſen out among them 25 They bring 
againe the Arke with icy. 29 Dauid dauncing 
before it, defhifed of bis wife Michal. 
A f20 Danid made him houles in the citie 

pf Dauid, and prepared a place forthe 
Arke of Sod,and pitched for tt a tent. 

2 Then Dauid (aid, Mone ought toca: 
rie the Arke of God but the Leuites : For the 
Lov bath cholen them to beare the Arke of 
the Lod, and to miniſter vnto bim fo: euet, 

Cand Danid gathered all Jira! to- 
gether to Jerufalem to tying vp the > Arke 
of the Lord vnto bis place, which he hav oz- 
deined forit. 
4 And Dauid aflembled the ſonnes of 

Aaron and the Leuites. 
§ Okthe fonnes of Kohath, Crtel the 

~ chiefe,and bis || bzethzen fire ſcore. 
6 MDéthelonnes of Merari, Afaiah the 

chick, and dis beethaen two hundzesh and 
twentte. 
7 Di the fonnes of Gerſhom, Joel the 

spite > and bis beethzen an hundzeth anv 
irtie. 
8 Dé the lonnes of · Elizaphan, Shema- 
ial the chiefe, his bꝛethꝛen two bundzeth. 
9 Okthe tonnes of d Yebson, Eliel the 

chieke, and his brethzen fouretcoze. 
19 Df the fonnes of Cizstel, Amminadab 

the pa and his bꝛethren an hundrzeth and 
clue. 
Ir (And Dauid called Fadok and Abi- 

atbar the Pielts,and of the Leuites, Uriel, 
Afatab,and Joel, Shematah,and Eltet,and 
Amminadab; - 

12 And hee {aid vnto them, Mee are the 
chiefe fathers of the Leuites:« fanctifie pour 
flues, and your bzetizen , and bring vp the 
Arke of the Lod God of Ilracl vnto the 
place that J baue peepared foz it. 

13 Foꝛ * becaule pee were not there at the 
firi, the Load out Ged made a breach amag 
bs: foz we fought him not after due f oder. 
fi —5 de — and the —— fanet {< 

cD themielues te bing vp the Arkeofthe 
Lod Goof Iſrael. : 

Ig @And thefonnes of the Lenites bare 
the Arke of God bpon their houtders with 
theharres,as Moſes ad commanded, * ace 
cording tothe wod ofthe Low. — 
I6 Gud Danid {pake to the chicke of the 
cuites, that thep ſſould appoint certaine of 

their brethren to fing wiih s mitruments of 
muficke, with bioles and harpes, and cym⸗ 
bals, that they might make a found, and lift 
bp thetrboice wirh toy. 

17 So the Lenites appointed Peman the 
ſonne of Joel, and of his beethzen Alapk the 
‘fonne of Berechiah,+ of the fonnesof Bera 
ri their brethren, Ethan p fonne of Kuſhaiah 

The order ofthe Leuites, © 

a Thatwasin 
the place of the © 
citie called Zion 
2.Sam.g 7,9. 
Numb.4.2,20, 

: 

b From the houfe 
of Obed Edom, 
2.5aM.6.105 12. 

{Or,kin/emen. 

c Who wasthe 
fonne of Vzziel, 
the fourth onne 
of Kohath,Exod, 
6.18,22.and 
num. 3.30, 
d The thicd 
fon of Kohath, 
Exod.6.18, 

e Prepare your 
— bee 
pure, abſteine 
from all things. 
wherby ye might 
be polluted,and 
fo notable ro 
cometo the Ta- 
bernacle, 
Chap.r3.10 
t According as 
he hath appoin- 
ted inthe Law, 
Exed.25.84,5, 

2. Thefeinftru- 
mentsand o:her 
ceremonies, . 
which they ob⸗ 
ferued, were iae 
ftrudionsof 
theirinfarcie, 
which continu: 

13 And with them ther beethren inthe edrothecome . 
- ‘fecond degree, Zechariah, len, + Faasicl, ming af Chrif 

and Shemiramorp, and Febicl, and Anniz h Which were 
Eliab and Benaiah, t Maaleiah, and Mat? jnferiour in dige 
tithial, and Eliphsleh, and IMikneah, an® nitie, 
Obed Edom, and Ferel the peters, 

19 So Heman, Alaph ano Cian were 
~ Buge te make a ſound with cpinbaics of 

dalle, 
20 And Zechariah, and Asiel and She 

miramoth, and Jehiel, and Unni, and 
Eliab. 

a 
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“FThis was an ine 
flrument of mu- 
ficke, or a certain 

tE tune, whereunto 
4) they accultomed 

to fing pfalines. 
k Which was the 
eight tune, ouer 

E the which he 
that was moft 

i), excellent had 
charge, 
] To wit,to ap- 
* pſalmes & 

ngs to them 
that fung, 
m With Bere- 
chiah and Elka- 
nah, verfe 23, 

2. Sam. G. 12. 
n That is, gaue 
them ftrengthto 
execute their 
office. 
© Befides the 
bullecke and the 
fat beat, which 
Dauid offered at 
every fixt pafe, 
2.Sam.6.1 3. 
p Reade 3,Sam. 
6.14. 

q Itwas(o cal- 
led becaufe it put 
the Ifraelites in 

‘the Lords coue- 
nant made with 
them. 
2, Sa m. 6.36, 

- 

2. Sam 6.17. 

a He called vp- 
‘on the name of 
God, défiring 
him to profper 
the people, and 
gine good fuc- 
ceffe to their be- 

Innings, 

—* wit, Gods 
benefits toward 
his people, 

bringing againe the Arke. 
Cliab, and Maaleiah, and Benaiah with 
violea on! Alamoth. f 

21 And Mattithiah, and Elipheleh, and 
Mixkneah, and Obed Coon, and Perei, and 
— pti harpes vpon * Sheminith 
}enaszeal). 3 
22 Wut Chenanial the chicke of the Lee 

uites! had the charge, bearing the burden 
in the charge,foz he was able to inſtruct. 

23 And Berechiay and Elkanah were 
porters fo: the Arke. 

24 And Sbecaniah, €Tebothaphat, and 
Pethanceland Amafatand Sechartab, anv 
Benaiah, and Eliezer the Biets oid blow 
wit) trumpets before the Arke of Gon, and 
ease nom and Fettal) were pozterg m fog 
be Arke. 
25 "Ho Dauid and the Clders of Iſrael 

€the captaines of thoulands went to bring 
bp the Arke of the Conenant of the Lod 
feon the boule of Obed Edom with toy. 

26 And becaule that Gad helped the Le» 
uites that dare the Arke of the Coucnant of 
the Lozv, theyotfered o (euen bullockes and 
ſcuen rammes, Wie 
27 And Dauid had on him a linen gar⸗ 

ment, as all the Leuttes that bare the Arke 
andthe lingers, and Chenantah chat had 
the chicfe charge of the fingers: and vpon 
Dauid was a lumen e Ephod. 

28 Thus all Iſrael bꝛought vp the Arke 
of the Lous Conenant with ſhouting, and 
found of ee > anD With trumpets , and 
with cymbals, making a found with violes 
and with harpes. 
29 And when the Arkeof the a Couc- 

nant ot the Lozd camie tnto the citie of Daa 
Sememtance of UID, Michal che Daughter of Gaul looked 

out at a window, and law king Dauid dan⸗ 
cing and playing, and * hee deſpiſed him in 
ber heart. 

CHAP. XVI, 
1 The Arke being placed,they offer facrifices, 

4 Dauid ordeineth Afaph and his brethren to mi- 
sifer before the Lord. 8 Heappointcth a notable 
Pape: to be fang in praife of the Lord. 
CB "they ought in the Arke of God, and 

{et itin the mws of the Tabernacle that 
Dautd had pitched fortt , and they offered 
a ofterings and peace oXcrings before 

00, 
2 Aud when Dauid had made anend of 

oitting the burnt offering and the peace of- 
ferings, be + bleed the pcoplein che Rame 
ofthe Lov. 

3. Andee dealt to euery one of Iſrael 
both man and woman, to cuerp onga cake 
oibrean, and a piece of Hef, and a bottell of 
wine, 

4 And he appointed certcineokthe Les 
uites to minifter before the Arke of p Lod, 
and to >rebearle and to thanke and prayſe 
the Lord God of Iiracl, 
§ Alaph the chiete, and nert tobim Ze⸗ 

chatiah, Fetel, and Shemiramoth, and Je⸗ 
hfcland Mattithiah, and Eliab, and Be⸗ 
naiag,and Obed Edom, even Jeiel with tn» 
ruments, violes and harpes, and Alaph to 
makea found witheymbals, ; 
6 And Benatah and Jahaziel Pꝛieltes, 

with trumpets continually betoze the Arke 

Chap. xyj. 
oftheconenantofGov. 
7 Then at that time Dautd did cappoint 

at the ——— guue thanks tothe Lord 
by the hand of Aiaph and bis baethacn. 
8 Pꝛaiſe p Lozd,& cali vpon bis Ramer 

Declare bis d works among the people. 
9 Sing vnto bun, ting paile vnto him, 

and tale of all bis © wonderfull woskes. 
IO Keioyce m his Dely Mame : let the 

Hearts of them that leeke the Tord reioyce 
AL Secke the Lord Ghis ſtrength; leeke 

bis Face continually. 
12 Remember bis marueilous workes 

that he hath Done, bis wonders, and the 
f indgements of his mouth, 
B D feepe of Iſrael big ſernant, D the 

chilozen of Jaakob his e cholen. 
14 Hee isthe Lo our Gov: bis tudge- 

ments are thoughout all the earth, 
Ig Remember pis coucnant fo: cuer, and 

the wowe, which he commanded to a thoi 
fand generations ; ; 
16 X¶hich he made with Absaham, and 

his othe to Ishak: f 
17 And hath confirmed tt to Jaakob foz 

a rs » and to Iſrael foz an eueriaſting co» 
wenant, 

18 Saying, Eo thee will J giue the land 
of Canaan the + lot of your inheritance, 
19 Chenye were ! few in number, yeaa 

Vèrp few,and irangers therein, 
20 And walked about from nation to 

Nation, and from one kingdonie to another 
people, 

21 ee MED no man to Doe them 
gong + but rebukedi kings fo: their fakes, 

ig, 
22 Touch not mine x anointed, and doe 

my! Prophets noharme. 
23 * Ding vnto the Lozd all the earth: 

Declare his faluatton from Day to Day. 
24 Declare bis gloy among the nati 

aan and bis wonderfull workes among all 
Opie. 
25 For the Lord is great and much tobe 

papin and hee isto bee feared aboue all 
gods, 
26 Foz al the gods of b peopleare m izole, 

but the £020 made the heauens 
27 Bꝛaiſe qglozvare before him: power 

And beatity are in his place. 
28 Giue vnto the Load, ye families of the 

Peoplezgiue vnto the Loyd glory and power. 
29 Glue vnto the Lord the glory of bis 

Fame: bung an offering and come befoze 
bint, and worlhip the Loed in the glozions 
Sanctuary. 
30 ="Gremble pe before him, all the earth: 

furety the woglde Wall bee Rable and not 
mooue. 

31 Let the eheauens reioyte, and let the 
earth be glad, and let them fay among the 
nations, Che Lord reigneth. 

32 Lethe (ea roare, and ali that therein 
is: let the field be tovful and alichat is in it. 

33 Let the trees ofthe wood then reioyce 

world would follow idoles, yet he would cleauet 
n Humble your {clues vnder the mightiehand of 
horteth the dumbe creatures toreioyce with him 
greatnefie of the grace of God, 

a i 4 

The fongofAfaph. 164 

c Dauid gane 
thers this pfalme 
to praiſe ¥ Lord, 
fignifying thee 1!” 
all our encerpri- 
festhe Name of 
God ought to be 
praifed and çal- 
led vpon, 
Pfal.tos.z, 
ILAE Y 
d Whereofthis 
is the chiefeft, 
that he hath cho- 
fenhimfelfe a 
Church tocall 
vpon his Name, 
e Who of his 
wonderfull pro= 
uidence hath 
chofena few of 
the ftocke ofA- 
braham to be his 
children, 
f In onercom- 
ming Pharaoh, 
which iudgments 
were declared by 
Gods mouth te 
Mofes, sat 
8 Meaning here- 
by, that the pro- 
mife ofadoptiog 
onelyappertei· 
neth to the 
Church. 
Gen.22.16,175 
18.luke 1.73. 
bebr.6.17. 
56b coard wher« 
by parcels of 
lands were mea= 
ured, 
Meaning, 

from the time 
that Abraham 
entred, vnto the 
time, that laakob 
went into Egypt., 
for famine. 
i As Pharaoh & 
Abimelech, 
k Mineele& 
people, & them 
whom I baue 
fan@ified, 
I To whom God 
declared his 
word, and they 
declared it to 
their pofteritie, 
Pfal.gs5.1. 
m His ftrong 
faith appeareth 
herein, that 
theugh all the 
o theliving God. 
God. o Hee ex. 
in confidering the 
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Nathans meſſage to Dauid: 

p To reftoreall 
things to their 
eſtate. 

q He efteemeth 
this to bethe 
chiefeft felicitie 
of man, 
r Hewillethall 
the people both 
in heartand 
mouth tocon- 
feat to thefe 
praifes, 

f With Zadok 
and the reft of 
the Prieſts. 
t Declaring that 
after our duety 
to God,weare 
chiefly bound to 
our owne howie, 
for the which as 
for all other 
things,we ought 
to pray vnto 
God and inſtruct 
our families to 
prayle bis Name. 

2,84.7.2. 
a Well built and 

faire. 
b Thatis,incents 

coucred with 
skins, 
c As yet God had 
not reutiled to 
thé Prophet what 
he putpofed con- 
cerning David : 
therefore freeing 
God fauoured 
Danid,he fpake 
what he'thought. 
d After thar Na» 
thanhad fpoken 
to Dauid. 
e Thatis, ina 
rent which remo- 
ued to and fro, 

| f Meaning wher- 
foeuer his Aike 

| went which was 
| afione ofhis . 

prefence, 

at the pecfence of the Loz: fo he commech 
top iunge the earth, 

34. 
mercie endureth fo euer. 

35 Ana lap ye, Daue ve, D God, our ſal⸗ 
uation, and gather vs, and deltuer vs from 
the heathen, that wee may paii thine holp 
Name, and 1 glory in thy praple. 
36 Bleſſed be the Lord God of Iſrael foz 

euer and euer: and let all people fap, So be 
it, and pravle the LoD. 
37 Cen be lett chere before the Arke 

of the Loms Couenant Alaph and his bze: 
then to miniſter cõtinually before the Arke, 
that which was to be Done enery day: 
38 And Dbed Edom and his betinen, 

theeelcoze and eight: and Dbed Edom the 
fonne of Peduthun and hoſah were posters, 
39 And Zadok the ict and bis brethren 

the JPzicits were before the Tabernacle of 
we Loud, in the high place that was at Gi⸗ 

con. > 
40 Co offer burnt offrings yntop Lod, 

tyon the burnt offering altar continnatly,tn 
the mozning and tn the euening, even acco- 
Ding vnto ali thatis voritten in the lawe of 
the Lord, which be commanded Firacl. 

41 
duthun, and the reſt that were cholen(whtch 
iwere appointed by nantes) to prayple the 
Lod, becanle his mercie endureth for eier. 
42 Euen with them were Heman and Je⸗ 

Durbin, to make a ſound wrth the cornets 
and with tye cymbals, with ercellent iit 
ſtruments of muficke: and the ſonnes of Je⸗ 
duthun were at the gate. 

43 And all the people Departed, enerp 
man to bis boule; and Dauid returned to 
tbleſſe hts boule, 

CHAP. XVII. 
3 Dauidis forbidden to build an houſe vnto the 

Lord, 13 (hrift *promifed under the fizure of 
Salomon, 18 Dauid giueth thankes,. 23 and 
prayeth unto God. 

N22 * afterward when Dauid dwelt in 
bis Soule, hee fayd to Qathan the Pro⸗ 

phet, Behold, J Dwell in an houle of a cedar 
trees, barthe Arke of the Lords Coucnant 
remaineth onder >cnrtaines. 

2 Chen Mathan fad to Dauit, Deo < all 
that isin thine heart : fo: God ts with thee. 

3 Andthelame4 night eucn the word of 
God came to Rathan faving, 

4. o,and tell Danto my ſeruant, Thus 
fayth the Lod, Chou (hate nor build mee an 
houſe to Dwell in: ; 

Fo J hane dwelt inno boufe, fince 
the Day that J brought out che childzen of 
Iſrael vuto this vay, but J bane been from 
e tent totent, and krom habttation to habi- 
tation, 

6 Whereſoeuer J haug £ walked with 
all Jitaet, fpake J one word to any of the 
Judges of Hitacl (whom J commanunyed to 
feebe my people) laying, Ahy haue pee not 
built me angoul? of cedar trees? 
7 saowthercfore thus (alt thou fap wi- 

to my feruant Davis, Cus lath the Loy 
of hoͤſtes, J] tooks thee from the erpe 

I Chiton. 

aile the Lod. fog he is Keov,foehts Fh 

NB with them! were Peman, EHe- b 

toate cand from following the mepe, that 
thou forume beca pince puer my people 

tael, . 
8 And J Hane deen with thee whitherte- 

enet thon att walked, and hauedeltroped 
all thine enemies ont otthy light, and daue 
ſmade thee a name, tke the name of the 
great men that are tu the earth: 

9 CA 3] will appoint a place for inp 
people Fitacl, and t will plantit, that they 
may dwell in their place, € mooue no moze? 
neither tail they wicked people | bere them 
any moas at the beginning, 

IO Qnv fincethe tune that J commann- 
Ded Judges ouer my people Jirael) And F 
will mbane ail thine enemies: therefore F 
fay vnto thee, that the Lod will: bunld thee 
an boufe. 

It And when thy Dayes Mall be filfilted 
fo goe with thp fathers, then will F rare ty 
thy feede after thee, which Wall bre of thy 
nnes and twill (tablity his kingdeme. 
12 ie hall burla me anhoutle, and J will 

Tablif bis tone fo « ener. 
13 J willbe hts father,and he Hall be mp 

fonne, ana J will not take mp mercie away 
from hin, as J tooke tt from pim that was 
efozel thee, ' r 
14 Dut J wil eſtabliſh himin mine bone, 

aud in my kingdom fo: euer, and his thong 
Mall Ge eitablryed foz euer, . 

15 Accopwing to ail thefe words, and at» 
cornea to ali thts vition, Do Mathan tpake 
9 Danid. 
16 (And Dauid the king ™ went ir, 

and ilatebeiore the Lord, and ſayd, Aho 
am J, D Led God, anv what is mine 
Houle, that thon bat bꝛought mee api: 
therto 2 

17 Det choneiteeming this a ſmal thing, 
D Hoo, halk ail ſpoken córermng the Boute 
of thy feruant for a great while, and halt res 
garded mee according to the (tate ofa man 
ote hie degree,D Lord God, 

18 Ahat can Dautd defire moze of thee 
foz the honour of typ ſeruant? foꝛ thou know: 
elt thy ſeruant. 
19 D LoD, fo2 thy feruants fake, ever 

according to thine r heart halt thou Done 
all this great thing to Declare all magnifi 
cence. 

20 Loyd, there is none like thee, neither is 
there anp God belies thee, according to all 
that we bauc heard with our cares. 

21 GHozcouer, what one nation in the 
earth is like thy people Wirael, whole Gov 
went toredeeme them to bee his people, and 
to make thy felfe a ame, and to doe great 
anv terrible things by catting out nattons 
from befoze thy people whom thou halt de» 
liuered out of Egypt? l 

22 Foꝛ thon bhatt oꝛdained thy peaple IE 
rael to bee thine owne people fozeugr, and 
thou Loza art become thetr Son. r 

23 Wherefore nowe Low, tet the thiug 
that thou batt tpoken täcernity thy feruant 
and concerning bis houſe, be confirmed fog 
euer, and Doe as thon bat fayd, 
24 And let thy Mame bee able and 

magnifen for ener, thatit may bee fapa, 
The Loyd of hoſtes, God of Ifrael, pa 

Dauids chankefginiing, | 
of ficépe | nade i 
thee'afhepheard M 
of men, fo thart 
thou cameft not 
to this disnitie 
‘throughthine ` 
owne meritës, 

but by my pure 
grace, ` 

Or gotten thee 
fame, 
h Make them 
fure that they 
fhall norremoue, 
tEbr.founes of ` 
iniquitis. 
Oncon fume. 
1 Will give thee 
great poftericie. 

k Thatis, vnto 
thé comming of 
Chrift : for then 
theft figures 
thould ceafe. 
1 Which was 
Saul, 

m He went into 
the tent wecre 
the Arke was, 
fhewing what we 
ought to doe 
when we réctiue 
any benefitesoF 
the Lord. 
Or, remained, 
n Meaning, to 
this kingly eftate, 
o Thou haft pros 
mifed a kingdde 
that fhal] conti 
nuéto me and 
my polteritieand 
that Chrift thall 
proceede of me. 
p Freely and ac- 
cording to the 
purpofe of thy 
will, without any 
deferuing, 



That is, hee 
weth himfelfe 

indeede to be 
their God, by de- 
t || tiueriag them 
| ftom dangers, 

and preferuing 
T the m. 

‘f Thou haft de- 
clared vnto me 
by Nathan the 
Prophet. 
Ebr hath found 
f Andcanft not 

|) breake promile, 

a Which2.Sam, 
8.1.is called the 
bridle of bon- 
dage, becaufeic 
was a {trong 
tov ne,and kept 
the countrey 
round about in 
fabie@'on, 
lOr, paid tribute, 
Or, Hadadezer, 
HOr, Euphrates, 
2 54.3.4, 

lOr, Darme/eh, 
b That is in all 
things that he 
enterpriled. 

e Which 2.Sam, 
8.8.are called 
Betah and Beros 

ais 
1,King.7.23, 

ierem 52. 20. 

d Called alſo Io- 
ram, 2.Sam.8 10, 
e. Becaufe the E- 
domites and the 

‘Syrians ioyned 
thcir power to- 
gether, itis faid 
3.Sam.8,12, that 
the Aramites 
were ſpoiled. 
f Which is vn⸗ 
derftood that 
Ioab flew twelue 
thoufaad,as is in 
thetitleof the 
threefcore pſalm, 
and Abifhai the 
reh, 

44 

Dauids victories. 

Godok a Iſrael, andlet the houſe of Dania 
thy fernant Ue eft ibitijeb before tyee. 
25 Sozrthou, D my God, halt revealed 

brits the care or tiyy ruant, that thou wilt 
build himan Horie; therefore thy ruant 
bath + been bold to pray foz thee. 
26 Therefore now Loa (for thou art 

{ Hod, and ban Spoken this geodueſſe vnto 
thpfertiant) h mS 
27 Now therefore it hath pleated thee 

to bleſſe the boule of thy feruant, that tt map 
be before thee faz ever: for thou, Lord, hak 
bleſſed tt, and it wall be dle fied for cucr, 

CHAP. (XY TT. 
-1 The battet cf Danid againſi the Philiftins, 
2 andagainft Moab, 3 Zobah, 5 Aram, 12 
and Edom, 

Aw after thic, Dauid finote the Phili⸗ 
Mims, and fubducd them, and tooke 

a Õath, andthe villages thereof out ot the 
hand of the Philiſtim⸗ 
2 And be fmote eab, andthe Moa⸗ 
— Dauids ſeruants, ¢ ll brought 
gifts, ; 
3 Gand Dania ſmote Hadarezer king 

of ʒobãh vnto hamath, as hee went to ta- 
bitih his border by the riner MPerath. 
4 And Dauid tockefrom him a thou⸗ 

fand charets, and ſeuen thouland horſemen, 
and twenty thouland footmen and deſtroy⸗ 
ed all the charets, but he relerued of them an 
hundreth charets. 

5. ¶ Chen came the Aramites of Das 
mafcus to ſuccour Hadarezer king of zobah. 
but Dauid ewe of the Aramites two and 
twenty thouſaud. ; 

And Danin put a garifon in Aram of 
i Damaitus, anv the Aramites became 
Danis ſernauts, and brought gifts: and 
w — bprꝛelerued Danta whereſoeuer he 

en . 

7 And Daud tooke the Hhiclds of golve 
that were ofthe (ruants of Hadareser, and 
brought then to Jeruiaiem, 
& Andtron<« Cibhath, and from Chun 

(cities of Hadatezer) brought Dautd ercee- 
bing much baffe, wherewith Salomon 
made the * balen Sea, andthe pillars ana 
the velſels of bafe. 
9 ¶ Then Tou king of Wamath hears 

bow Daui had finticen all the hoſte ofa- 
Dareser king of JIobah: ‘ 

Io Therefore hee fent Hadoram His 
fonne taking Dauid to falutchim, and to 
refopce with him, becauſe jee ban fought 
again& hadarezer, and beaten him, (foz 
ou had warre with Wadareser ) who 
ae all veſſels of golde, and lilticr, and 
aafe. 
Ii And Ring Dauid did Dedicate ther 

pnto the Los, with the filuer and gain that 
he bꝛought from all thz nations, from e€- 
Dot. and from Poad., and from thecht- 
Denolf Ammen, and from the Philiſtims, 
andfroni Amalek· 

12 @ Gad Abibat the onne of Zerniah 
ſmote of Edom in che falt valley f cightecne 
thouſand. ete tf 
-13 And ve puta cariion in Trom ani all 

Chap:xviij.xix. 
the Edomites became Dauids fernants: 
ee — prꝛeſerued Danin whereſoeuer 
e went. 
14 So Danid reigned oner all Frac, 

and executed nagement and tultice to ail 
his people. 

15 And Joab the fonne of zZerniah was o- 
uer the hoſte, and Jehoſhaphat the fonne of 
Ahilud Recorder. 

16 And Zadok the fonne of Ahitub, and 
Abimelech the fonne of Abiathar were the 
Pꝛielſts, and | Dhana the Scribe, 

I7 * Gud Benatah the ſonne of Jehoiada 
was ouer the £ Cherethites and the Pele- 
thites; and the fonnes of Danid were chtefe 
about the Hing. 

CHAP, XIX. 
4 Hanun king of the childrenof Ammon doth 

great imuries tothe feruantsof Dauid. 6 Hee 
preparetb an armie againſt Dauid, 15 and is otiera 
come, 

A Fter this alfo * Paha the king of the 
Ls chien of Ammon Died, and hrs fonne 
reigned tn hts ean. 

2 Gud Dawid faid.F wil Hew kindneſſe 
vnto Manin the forne of Rabaty, betaute 
bis 2 father thyewed kindneſſe vatome. And 
Danid font wieflengers tocomforr him Foz 
bis father. othe ſcruants of Danit came 
into the tant of the childzen of Ammon to 
Danun to comfort him. : 
3 Aud the Princes of the childzen of Am⸗ 

mon layd to Vanim, EChinkelt thon that 
Danid doeth honour thy tather that he hath 
tent comforters vnto thee? Are not is ſer 
uants come to thee to >learch, to ſceke, and 
to fpte put theland? $ 
4 Aherefore hanun tooke Danids fer- 

uantz,and ¢ Haued them, and cut off ¢ theft 
garments by the haife vnto the butteckes, 
and fent them away. 
§, Andthere went certaine and tolde Da: 

uid concerning the ment anv hee ſent to 
meete them (fo: the mien were erceedingly 
aſhamed) and the Ring fapd, Carte ac Ic⸗ 
ae until pour beats be growen: chen re- 
urne. 
6 @ Tiben the children of Ammon w 

that thepQ Ranke tn the light of Dauid then 
font Hanun ana tye chilen of Amnion a 
thoufand talents of ſuuer to bire theri thas 
rets and horſemen out of * Aram mapara: 
Coane ont sf Aram Maachah; and vut of 
¢30vab. 
7 Aud they hired them two and thirtie 

thoufand charets, and the king of Maachah 
and bis people which came and pitched ör 
foe f Medeba: and the chinn of Ammon 
gathered themſelues tonether from their et: 
thes, and camteto the battell. 

Cand when Dauid heard, he fent Jo⸗ 
ab and all the boit of the paltant men. 

9 And the childzen of Ammon came out, 
ann (et thet: battel in aray at the gate of the 
titie. And the Kinss that were come, were 
by themlelues inthe ficta. 

19 en Joab ſawe that the ront of 
the battell Was arant Diii before and bee 
Hinde, then See hole out of all the choice of 
Firal, and fst hil ife in avay to meere the 
Aramttes. 

TI And 

Hanutis villenie. 165 

lor, Seraiah, 
2.$am.3.49,18. 
— 2, Sam, 

ol . 

2,54%,.10.2, 

a Becaufe Nap- 
hath had recei- 
ued Dauid & his 
company,when 
Saul perfecuted 
him,he would 
now fhew plea- 
fure to his fonne 
forthe fame, © 
b Thus the ma- 
licious euer ine 
‘terpret the puf- 
pole of the godly 
in the worft fence 
c They thaued 
off the halfe of 
their beards, 
2,52M.10.4. 
d To put them 
to fhameand 

villenie,whereas 
the ambafadours 
ought to have 
been honoured: 
and becaufe the 
Tewes vfed to 
weare fide gare 
ments & beards, _ 
they chus diffigu- 
red themto 
make them odig 
ons to others. * 
bOr had made 
then felhes to be 
abhorved of Da- 
nid, 
2.54.10 65% 
e Whichwere 
flue in all. 
t Which wasa 
citie of thettibe- 
of Reuben bès 
yond Lotden. 



g He declareth 
that where the 
cauſe is euill,the 
courage cannot 
be valiant, and 
that in good. 
caufes men ought 
to be couragious, 
and commit the 
ſucceſſe to God. 

: h Thatis,Eu- 
. phrates. 

for this place 
seade 3.Sam.i o. 

3.54. LEEs 

a Which was the 
chiefe citie of the 
Ammonrites, 
2. SamI 2.29,30 

b Which moun- 
ꝛeth about the 
value of feucn 
thoufand and fe- 
uenty crownes, 
which is about 
threefcore pound 
weight. 

2, Fam. 21. 18. 
)Or,Gob,2. Sam, 
22.18. 

Or, Saph, 

|! Or, Rhaim, or 
the giants. 

The Ammonites ouercome. 

IL And the ref of the people he delinered 
vnto tye hand of Abifjat bis brother, and 
thep put coemizines in aray agatnit che chil 
Deen of Ammon. 

12 Andhe pd, FF Azam be too rong 
for me, then chon Walt iuccour me; and tithe 
chien of Ammon pꝛeuaile againk thee, 
then J will ſuccour thee. 

13 Be trong, and let vs ſgew ont (elues 
paltant foz our g people, and fo: the cities ef 
our Hod, andletthe 1023 Doe that which is 
good tt his owne fight. 
14 Bo Joab and the people that was 

with him, came neere befoge the AFamites 
vnto the battell,and they fled before him, 
I5 Ana when the childꝛen of Ammon ſaw 

that the Avamites fled , they fled allo befoze 
Abiſhai his brother , and entred into the ci- 
tie: ſo Joab came to Jeruſalem. 

16 @ And when the Aramices faw that 
they were dilcomfited before Iſrael, thep 
fent meſſengers and cauied the Aramites to 
come forth that were beyond the h riuer: 
and Shophach the captaine of the hoſte of 
Hadarezer wentbefore theni. ; 

I7 And whenit was Hewed Danid, hee 
gathered all Iſrael, and went ouer Jaden, 
and came vnto them, and put himlelke in a= 
ray agatnit them; and when Dauid bad 
put huntelte in battell aray to meste the A- 
ramites,they fought with him. 

18 But che Aramites fled before Iſrael, 
and Dauid deltroped of the Arainites i fe- 
uentbouland charcts, andtcurtie thouſand 
footmen, and killed Shophach the captaine 
of the bote, 

19 And when the ſeruants of Madareser 
fat that they fell before Iſrael, they made 
peace With Dauid,and (erucd hin. And the 
Aramites would no moze fuccour the chil- 
Deen of Ammon. 

CHAP, XX. 

a Rabbah deftroyed. 3 The Ammonitestor- 
mented, 4 The Philsflims are thrice ouercome 
swath their giants. 

A F245 * when the peere was expired, in the 
time that Kings goe out awarfare, Joab 
cavied out the ftrength of the armic,and De» 
roped the countrey of the chitdzen of Am- 
inon,and came andbeliegcds Rabbah (but 
Dauid tarted at Jeruſalem) and Joab Anote 
Rabbah and deſtroyed it. 

2 Then Dauid tooke the crown oftheir 
Ring from off his head, and found it the 
weight of a> talent of golde, with precious 
ſtones in it: and it was fet on Dautds head, 
and be brought away the ſpoyle of the citie 
exceeding much. — 
3 Andbee caried away the people that 

wereinit, and cut them with fawes, and 
with harrowes of pron, and with ares: es 
uen thus Did Dauid with all the cities of the 
childien of Ammon. Then Danin and all 
the people came againe to Icxuſalem. 
4 @* And after thts allo, there arok 

warre at (Geser with the Phililtims: then 
Dibbechat the iouthathite Rewe || Stppat, 
of the chitozen of haraphad, and thep were 

ean - The people numbred. 
ſubdued. 

§_ Andthere was yet another battel with 
the Philiſtuns: and Elhanan the fonne of ¢ Reade s.sam,. 
Jair Mews Labmt, the bzother of Goliath 21,19. 1 
the Gittite, whole {peare Kaffe was likea 
weauers beame. 

6 And pet againe there was a battell at 
Gath, where was aman of a great ature, 
and Hts fingers were bp fires, cuen foure 
apn oe » and wasal the fonne of Has 
pay. 
7 And whens hee rewiled Iſrael, Jehona» 

thanthe fonneof Shimea Dautds bother 
did lay Him. 
8 ele were borne onto Haraphah at 

d Meaning, that 
he had ſixe a. 
piece.onhands 
and feete, l 

Gath, and fell by the hand of Danis, ands 
the bands of pis ſexuants. a j 

CHAP. XXI, 
1 Dauidcaufeth the people to bee numbred, 

14 and there die feuenty thoufand men of the 
peftslence. 

#23? Datan tood bp again Plrael,and 
prouoked Dauid to number Iſrael. 

2 Gherefore Dauid ſayd to Joab, and 
to the rulers of the peaple, Goe, and number 
Iſrael From > Beer-theba euen to Dan, and 
— to methat J may know the number 

pent. 
3 And Joab anſwered, The Low en- 

treafe bts people an bundzeth times fo many 
as they be, D my lord the king: are they not 
all my logos feruants? wherefore doeth mp 
loud require this thing ? why Mould he be a 
cauſe of  tre{paffe to Iſcael ¢ 
4 Neuerttheleſſe the kings wad prenais 

led again Joab. And Joab departed and 
went thoow all Iſrael, and returned to Jes 
rufalem. 
§ And Joab gaue the number & fumme 

of the people vonto Dautd: œ all Iſrael were 
4 eleven bundzeth thoufand men that drewe 
fiwon. : and Judah was e foure hundzeth 
rae — thoulande men that Dewe 

020. $ — 
6 But the Leuites and Beniamin coun- 

ted be not among them: fo? the Rings wod 
was abominable to Joab. 

@ And God was dilplealed with this 
thing : therefore he ſmote Iſrael. 
8 Chen Danid fayo vnto God, J baue 

finned greatly, becaule J haue Done this 
thing : but now J belcech thee, remooue the 
tniquitte of thy Ceruant ; foz J haue Done ve- 
rp foolthhly. 

9 And the Lops pake bnto Gad Dautds 
Beer, ſaying. A - 

Io Goe and tell Danin, faving, Thus 
fayth the Lode, J offer thee thzee things: 
ee thee one of them, that J may doc it yn- 
to thee. 

II So Gad came to David and fapd vn⸗ 
tobim. Thus faith the Lozd, Take to thee 

12 @ither theee pecres famine, o2 thzee 
moneths tobee deſtroyed before thine ad- 
ucrfaries, and the ſworde of thine ene- 
mies || to take thee, o2 elle the ſworde of 
the Lode and peltilence in the tande 
thzee Dayes, that the Angel of the Lod 
May deſtroy thozowaut ali the coats 4 

Ratt; 

a He tempted 
Dauid in fetting 
before his eyes 
his cxcellencie 
and glory,his 
power and vi- 
Gories : seade 
2.$am.24.1, 
b That is from 
South to North, 

c Itwasathing 
indifferent and 
vſuall tonumber 
the people,but 
becaufe he did ie | 
of an ambitious 
misde,asthoush 
* fleength 
ood in his 

ple, Godpuni- 
fhedbim. - 
d loab partly for 
gricfe and partly 
through negli- 
gence, gathered 
not the whole 
fumme as it is 
here declared, 
e In Samuelis 
mention of thir- 
tis thoufand 
more which 
was cither by 
ioyning to them 
fome of the 
Beniamites, 
which were mix- 
ed with ludah, or 
as the Ebrewes 
write,here the 
chiefe and prin · 
ccs are left out. 
llOr, Prophet. 
llOr, finite thee. 



The plague. 

f Reade 2.Sam. 
24. 
g When God 
draweth backe 
his plagues,hee 
feemeth to re- 
pent,reade Gene. 
6.6, 
Or,4raunah. 

h That he both 
fhewed a true 
repentance and a 
fatherly careto» 
ward his people, 
which defireth 
God to {pare 
them,and to pu- 
nith himand his, 

Creature, how 
much leficis a 
finner ableto 

eare before 

‘by the comman- 
dement of God, 
as verfe 18, for 
elſe it had beene 
abominatle ex- 
ecpt he had ci- 
‘ther Gods word, 
or reuelaticn, 

l That is,as 
ch asit is 

worth: for * 
uing eno 
of i $ SERRAR 
yet to haue taken 
of another mans 
gyod; to offer 
vneto the Lord,it 
had beene theft, 
and riot <¢csp - 
table to God. 

m Read 2,Sam, 

34,24. 

O 

Firael: Now therefore aduilethee, what 
word F hall beng againe to bim chat (ene 

. meg, 
13 And Danid {aid vnto Gad, J am ina 

wonderfull ſtrait: tet mee now fall into the 
band of the Loz : foz bis mercies are excee⸗ 
Bing great, and ict me not fall into the band 
oefinan. i j 

14 Ho the Lo: fenta peſtilence in Iſra⸗ 
el, and there fell of Iſrael ſeuentie thoutand 
min, 

Is €And God fent the Angel into Feru- 
falem to deſtroy tt. And as he was deſtroy⸗ 
ing, the Lo: beheld, ands repented of the 
euti, and fai to the Snael that deſtroyed, 
It is now enough, let thine hand ceale. 
Then the Angel of the Lord ood by the 
theething fleoze of || Danan the Jebuũte. 

16 And Dauid lift vp bis eyes, and faw 
the Angel of the Lozd ttand betweene the 
earth and the peanen with his lword Draw: 
en in his hand,and ftrecched out toward Jes 
rufalem. Then Daud and theElders of JE 
rael, which were clorecd tn lacke, fell vpon 
theirfaces. i n : 
17 And Dauid faid vnto God, Is it not 

F that commaunded to number the people? 
St is enen J that have ſinned and baue 
committed cutll, but thele Heepe, what haue 
they Done? D Lod my God, J| beleech chee, 
let thine hand bee on me, and on mp fathers 
boufe, and not on» thy people foz their De« 
ſtruction. 
18 CThen the Angel of the Lom com: 

manded Gad to fay to Dauit, that Dauid 
ould goe vp, and fet vp an altar vnto the 
zap in the thaelbing floaze of Danan the 

ebufite. 
19 Ho Danid went bp accowding to the 

faying of Gad, whieh hee had poken in the 
Fame ot the Lozd. 

29 And Oꝛnan turned about, aud fawe 
the Angel, and bis foure ſonnes that were 
with him, hid themlelues, and Donan thee» 
fhed wheate. ; 

21 And as Danid came toD2nan, Donan 
looked and ſaw Danid , and went out ofthe 
theming flooze, and bowed htmlelfe to Da- 
utd with bis face to tbe ground. 

22 And Dantd faid to Denan, Giue mee 
the place of thy thawing flooze, that J may 
build ank altar therein vato the £020: giue 
it ince fo: fufticient monep, that the plague 
may be ftaped from the people. 
23 Then Dinan fain vnto Danid, Take 
it to thee, and let my lord the king Doc that 
which feemcth him goed: log, Igiue thee 
bullockes fo: burnt offcrings, andthe Ming 
inſtruments for woad, and wheat foz meate 
offering, Jgiue it al.. 

24. And king Dauid (aid toDznan, Mot 
fo: but J willtuy it for fifiictent | money: 
foz: J will not take chat which is thine fog 
e Lod, nozo Ter burnt offerings without 
Coit. 

25 So Dauid gatie to Divan for that 
place ™ fire hundged ſhekels of golde by 
weight. 

26 And Daui built there an altar onio 
the Lord, and offered burnt oſfrings t prace 
offerings, and called vpon the Loꝛd, and be 

»anfwered him by fire from heauen vpon 
the altar of nent offering, 
27 And when the Lozd had (poken to the 
— hee put vp bts fwo agãine into bis 
beath. 
28 Gt that time when Dauid fare that 

the Lom jad Heard him in the threſhing 
flooze af Oꝛnan the Febulite, then dec facet: 
ficed there. 
29 (But the tabernacle of the Lord which 

Woles had made in the wilderncfle,and the 
altar of burnt offering were at that (eaton in 
the bteplace at Gibeon. 
30 Ant Dauid could not goe before it ta 

afke countell at God : foz hee was aframe of 
the ſword of the Angel ofthe Low.) 

CHAP. XYI 
2 Dauid prepareththines neceſſary for the buil- 

ding of the Temple, € Hee commandeth bu fonne 
Salomon to build the Temple ef the Lord , which 
thing he himfelfe was forbiddento doe, 9 Fnder 
the figure of Salomon Chrift i promiſed, 

A fad Dauid (aid, Thisis thea boule of 
the Lod God, and this is the aitar for 

the burnt offering of Iſrael. 
2 And Deuid commanded te rather to: 

gether the ttrangers that were tn the land 
of Iſrael. and hec tet malons to bew and po- 
liſh ones to build the houle of Gav. 

3 Danio allo prepared much pron for 
the natles of the Deozes andofthe gates, and 
for the topnings, and abundance of bate 
palling weight, i 

4. nD cedar trees withont mimber sor 
the 3Bontans and they of Cyprus brought 
much cedarwood to Danid, - 

§ And Danid fad, Salomon my onne 
is young and tender, and wemut build an 
boule foz the Loꝛd, magnificall, ercellent, 
And oF great faine and Dignitic thozowout 
ali countreps . T will therefore now prepare: 
fo: him. So David prepared berp much bee 
fore bis Death. 
6 Then hee catled Salomon his onne, 

and charged him to build an houle foz the 
£028 God of Iſrael 
7 And Dauid id toe Salomon, * By 

foune, Jpurpoſed with my felre to bnin ax 
boule to the fAame of the L020 my Sov, 
8 Butthe word ofthe Lod came to me, 

faying , * 4 Thou batt fhed much blood, 
and halt made great battels: thou halt not 
build an houſe vnto mp Mame: for thon. 
bat Gin much blood vpon the earth in my 
ght. 
9 Behold, a ſonne is borne vnto ther, 

which hallbe aman of reſt: foꝛ J wti giue 
bim ret from all his enemies round about: 
therefore bis name ts Salomon: and J wilt 
— prace and quittniile vpon Flrael tu his 
apes. 
10 He Hall bullo an heuſe for my Pame, 

and hee ſhall bemyſonne, and F will he bis: 
Father, and J wil eſtabliſh the throne of his 
kingdome vpon J .vael fe ence. 

H -RoW therctore my forne,the Lod that 
bec with thee, anv thor talt pzoſper, and 
then Malt butld an boufe to the Lob thy 
ov, a5 be bath ſpoken of thee, 

32 Duely 

. Eee a 

mansthrefhing floore, Chap. xxij. Dauids preparation for the Temple. 160— 
n Goddeclared 
that hee heard his 
requcft in that he 
fent downe fire 
from heauen: for 
elfe they might 
vfeno fire ia ſa⸗ 
crifice,but of that 
which was refer- 
ued fill vpon the 
altar, Leuit.6, 1 3 
and came downe 
from heauen, Le- 
vit 9,24 asap- 
peared by the pu- 
nifhment of Na- 
dab and Abihu, 
Lecuit, 16.15 

a Thatis, thé 
place wherein he 
will be worfhip- 
ped. 
b Meanisg cnn- 
ning men ofothcr 
nations which 
dwelt among the 
Tewes, 
c To wit,which 
weighed &ftie 
thekels of gold, : 
2,Chron.3.9,- 

oY WAZ. 

hap.28.3. 

d This declareth 
how greatly God 
detefterhthe flied 
ding of blood, 
fecing Dauid for 
this caufe is ftay- 
ed to build the 
Temple of the 
Lord, albeit he 
enterprifed no 
warre, bur py 

Gods comman- 
dement anda- 
geinſt his ene- 
mics. 
SOAN VF. 

keke 55- 
e Hetheweth . 
that there ean be 
no profperizic, 
but when the 
Lord is with ys» 



The Leuites numbred. 

f Thefe are one- Iz Duely the Lord giue thee kwiſedome 
ly the meanes and vnderſtanding, and gine thee charge 
wherebykings ouer Iſrael, enen to keepe the Laweofthe 
gouenetheir 020 thy Hod, Spr: 
fubie@s aright, 13 Then thou walt prolper , ifthou take 

I. Chron. 

andwherebythe heede to obſerue the ſtatutes and the iudge- 
realmes doe pro- Ments which the Loꝛd commanded Moies 
fpes and flourith, foz F{rael: bee ftrong and of good courage: 

feare not, neither Ge atraide. 
g For Dauid was 14 Forbehold, accoꝛding tamy s poner· 
pᷣoore in reſpect tie haue J prepared forthe houleot the Loꝛd 
of Salomon. 

* 

hor, maſons and 
carpenters. 

h That is,goe 
about it quickly. 

i The nations 

an bundzeth choufan’ talents of gold, and 
a thouland thoufane talents ofliluer, and 
of baffe and of pron palling weight: foz 
there was abundance: Jhaue alio prepared 
timber and fone, and thoumapelt prouide 
moze thereto. ; 

Is Moꝛeouer,; thou hat workemen with 
thee enow, | bewers of tone, and worke⸗ 
men foz timber, and allmen expert in euery 2 
woke. 

16 Dfgold,of filuer, and of bꝛaſſe, and of 
pon there is no nunber: ® Tip therefore and 
be Doing, and the Lod willbe with thee. 
17 Dauid allo commaunded all the pin- 
* of Iſrael to helpe Salomon his fonne, 
aying 
13 Fs not the Low pour God with you, 

roundabout, and hath gtuen pou reft on euery fide? for be 
k Forelfchee hath giuenthe i tnbabitants of the land into 
knewthatGod mine hand, and thelandis ſubdued before 
would plague the Lozo,and before hts people. 
them,anc not 19 Now fet * your hearts and yonr foutes 
tofpertheirla- — to.feeke the Lod pour God, andarile, and 
ours,except huild the Danctuacte of the. Loꝛd God, ta 

theyfoughtwith btng tihe Arke of t uenant of the Lon, 
all cheit hearts - and the bolp veſſels of God into the houle 
* fetfoorthhis huilt foꝛ the Mameofthe Lov. 
gloty. 

1.KinZ. 1.30. "i 

\|Or, to hane care 

CHAP, XXIII 
E Dauid being olde, ordeineth Salomon king. 

3 He caufeth the Leuitesto be numbred, and af- 
Signeth them to their offices. 13. Aaron and he 
fonnes are far the high Prieſt. 14 The fonnes of 
Mofes. 

s? when Danid was oldeg fullofdapes, 
A made Salomon hts nne king ouet 

rag . 

2 Andhe gathered together all the pin: 
Are of Iſrael with the Prictes and the Lee 
uites. 
3 Andthe Leuttes were numbzed fron 

the age of thirtie peere and aboue, and their 
number according to their fumme was eight 
and thirtie thoufand mern. 
4 Of thele foure and twentie thouſand 

were fet || to aduance the woꝛke of the boule 
of the Lord, € fire thoufand were ouerſeers ouir, 
and Judges. 

§ Andfoure thonfand were porters, and 
foure thoufand prayled the Lod with in- 

4Eb I mademea- ſtruments which + hee made to prayſe the 
ning Dauid, ord. RIES 
Chap 6.1. 6 *HoDanid diuided offices vnto them, 
Exod,6.17 towit, to the fonnes of Lent, to* Serihon, 
fOr, Libni, chap, Bohath, and Merari. 

7 6.27, DE the Gerihonites were|Laadan and 
Shtmei. 
8 Ahelonnes of Laadan, the chicfewas 

Jehiel and zetham, and Jor, three. 
9 The lonnes of Shimet, Shelomith 

and Haziel, and Haram, threes theſe were 
thechistefathersofLaadan. 

Io Giis the tonnes of Sbhimet were Jae 
hath, sina, Jeni, and Beriah: thele foure 
tuere the ſannes o himeil. ì 

Il And Jahath was che chiefe, andi 3i- 
32b the feconB, but Jeulh and’ Beriah han 
not inany ſonnes: therefore they were in the 
families oftheirtather, counted but as one. 

12 @ The fennes of Kohath were Am⸗ 
rain, Izhar, Hebꝛon, and Gssiel,feure. 

13 * Chelonnesot Amram, Aaron, and 
Woks: and Aaron was feparated to fane 
cttfle the mot holy place, he and his ſonnes 
foz cuer to burne incente before the Lozd, to 
— te him, and co bleſſe in his Mame 
or euet. J 
14 ¶ Moles alio the man of God,and his 

children were named with the © tribe of 
eui. 
I5 The ſonnes of Moſes were Gerhom, 

and Eliezer. 
16 Dé the fonnes of * Gerſhom was He- 

buel the chiele. 
17 Gnd the ſoane of Eliezar was Reba- 

bial the < chtefe: for Clieser had none other 
fonnes; but the fonses of Rebabiah were 
bery many, . 
— fonne of Tshar was Shclomith 

£ chtefe. 
19 The fonnes of Hebron were Jeriah 

the fir, Amariah the fecond, Fabhastel the 
thicd,and Jekaintam the fourth. 

20 Whe tonnes of Uziel were Michah 
the firft,and Iſchiah the ſecond. 

21 € Che ionnes of Merari were Mahli 
amn — tonnes of ahlt, Eleaza 
and Kiſh. 
22 And Eleazar died, and had no ſonnes, 

but daughters, Erherr abꝛethren the ſonnes 
of Kiſh tooke them. t s 

23 The onnes of Muſhi were Mahli, and 
Goer and Jerimoth, three. ; 
24 Theie were the lonnes of Lent actor 

Ding to the houſe of their fathers, even the 
chiete fathers accoꝛding ta their offices, ac- 
cording tothe number of names, and their 
fumme chat Didthe worke fo; the ferutce of 
tie houle of the Lord from the age otetwen⸗ 
tie peeves and aboue. 

25 Fo: Damo faid, The Lo Gor of 
Jiraci hath ginen reſt vnto his people, that 
they may Dweil tn Jeruſalem foz euer, 

26 And allo the Lenites Wall no moze 
beare the Tabernacle and all the veſſels foz 
thelcrutcethereof, 
27 Cherefore according to the lak wows 

of Dantd , the Leuttes were numbzed from 
twentic peere and about, 
23 And their office was ynder the hand of 

the tonuies of Aaron , fo the ſeruice ofthe 
boule of the Lord in the courts, and cham: 
bers and in the {purifping of al holy things, 
— the worke of the ſeruice ofthe youle 
ot God, 

29 Both forthe thew bread, and forthe 
fine floure, foz the meate offering.and for the 
vnleauened cakes, and fo: the fricd things, 
and foz that which was rotten, and loz alt 
mealures ann cile, i 
30 And fo to and euery moming * 

giue 

Thechefe 

Or, Zina. 

Exod, 2.2 andá, 
20.heb.§:4,5. | 
a Thatis,to 
feruein the moft 
holy place, and — 

to confecrate rhe 

holy things, 
b They were 
butof theorder 
ofthe Leuites, 
and notofthe 
Priefts, as Aa- 
rons ſonnes. 

Exod.⁊.2 2.and 
18.3. 
c The Scripture 
vfeth to call 
chiefe or the fitſt 
borne,although 
hebe alone and 
there be none 
borne after, 
Math, 1.256 

- 

d Meaning, their 
coufins, 

chirtie, as verfe 3.8 
and againe after · 
ward attwentie, 
as the neceffine 
of the office did 
require: at the 
beginning they 
had no charge in 
the Temple,be- 
forethey were ` 
fiue and twentie 
yere old, and had 
none after filtie, 
Numb. 4.3. 
f In wafhing anch 
cleanfing allthé J 
holy veſſels. 



The Priefts offices. ; 

gine thankes and to prayle the Lord, and 
likewileateuet, — ona l 
31 And to offer all burnt offtings vnto 

the Lord in the Sabbaths tn the moneths, 
and at the appointed times, according to 
the number and accozding to their cuſtome 
continually before the Lord, 

that they ſhould keepe the charge 
yash of tbe abernacle of the congregation, and 

Leuit. 10 4,6. 
mumb. 3.4. 
and 26. 60. 
a Whiles their 
father yet lived, 

llOr, Cousins. 

2Eb. heads, 

. befezethe Ring æ the 

the charge of the boly place , andthe charge 
of thefonnes of Aaron their brethren tthe 
ferutce ot the houſe of the Lod, 

CHAP, XXIIII. 
Dawid alfigneth offices untothe founes of Aa- 

YIB. 

Tk are alfo the *Dinilions ofthe fonnes 
ot Garon. The onnes of Aaron were 

Nadab, and Abiju;Cleasar, and Ithamar. 
2 But Nadab and Abihtrdiede before 

their father, and had no childzen: therefore 
— and Ithamar erecuted the Prielts 
office, i gai l 
<3 And Danin diftributed them, euen 3a 
bok of the | fennes of Cleasac, and Abime- 
lech of the fonnes of Ithamar accogdingto JV 
their o fites in their mintitration. 
4 And there mere found mo of the fons 

of Eleazar by thes number of nen, then of 
+) the fonnes of Ithamar, and thep diuided 

them, to wit among the ſonnes of Cleazar,, 
firtecne heads, according to the houſhold of 
thetc fathers , and among the fonnes of J- 
thamar,accozding tothe houſhold of their 
fathers,etaht. 

5 Thus they ditributed them by lot the 
one from the other, and ſo the rulers of the 
Sanctuatie, and the rulers ef the houſe of 
Caterers ofthe fonnes of Eleazar , and of 
thefonnes of Ithamar. 

6, And Dhemaiah the fonne of Retha- 
neei the Qceibeok the Leintes, wrote them 

princes, and zadok 
' the PBꝛieſt, and Abimelech thefonne of Abi- 

fore the chiefe fathers of the ; apar and í 
i nicttes ofthe Lenites , onefasmilp being 

r̃eſerued for Eleasar, and another telerucd 

b This lot was 

away all occafion 
of enug or grud- 
ging of onc 
again{t another, 

€ Zachatie the 
; Sher of Tobn 

. Baptift was of — 

J 

this courſe or lor 
of Abia, 
Luke 1.5, 

for Ith MAGE. ons- Ga agii 
And the firit lot fel to Jebhotarib,and 7 

! the fecond to Jedaiah, ordained o rake 
8 The third to Parim, the fourth to Oe⸗ 
OUN i) caf DER, ISIE AEEY 
å —— ft to Malchiiah, the lirt to Mi⸗ 

i gogn leuenth to pakkes, the right to 

IL The ninth to Jethua , the tenth te 
Pbecaniah, it 39. 
PE The eleuenth ta Citahib,the twelfth 

a > 
R The thirteenth to the foure- 

teenth to Jemhebeab, Huppa, th 
14 Che fifteenth to Bilgah, the firteenth 

to Jumet, 
215 The Ruenteenth to Hezer the eigh- 

— 16 The nine o Det st 
thuenticth to Jehezekei, a eA 

17 Cie one and twenty to Jachin, the 

Ome be DA ale en toDeliah sth t 
foure and.thenty to Maaziah. ane 
ChB, 

19 Ther were their orders accoꝛding to 
their omices , when they entred into rhe 
Houle of the Lord according to therr cutome 
vnder the 4 band of Garon their father, as 
Sy Lod God of Iſrael had commaunded 

m. r f 

20 ¶ Andofthefonnes of Leui that rei 
mained of the fonnes of Amram, was Shu- 
bael,of the fonnesof Sbubacl, Jedaiah, 

21 DERebhabiah,euen of the fons of Re» 
habiah the firt Jmuab, 

22 DlJshart, Ohelometh,of the ſonnes 
of Shelemoth,Jabath. 
23 And bis ſonnes Jertah the firſt, Amas 

riab the fecond, Jahaziel the third, and Fes 
tamaan —7— — ‘cl was Miechahth 

24 Che lonne of Gssiel was Wirhah the 
fonne of Michah was Syamte, 

25 Che brother of Michal was Iſhiiah, 
the ienne of Iſhiiah, Zechariah, ‘ 
26 The ſounes of MWerart, were Mali 

and Wut, the lon of Jaaszttah , was Beno, 
27 Theſonnes of erari, of Jahaziah. 

were Beno, and Dhobam,and saccur, ant 
Re.. 
28: DE Mahlicame Cieazar, which had 

no ſonnes. gaa 
cig 9 DERM, the ſonne of Kiſh was Jerah⸗ 

30 And the fonnes of « Muſhi were Mah⸗ 
li, and Eder, and Jerimoth: theſe were 
ſonnes of the Leuites after the houſhold of 
their fathers. i 

31 And thel allo caſt £ lots with their 
brethzen the ſonnes ef Aaron before Bing 
Dauid , and Zavok and Ahimetech aud the 
chicte fathers ofthe Pzieſts, and of the Le» 
uites, euen the chiefe of the families againſt 
theit younger brethren. 

CHAP. XXV. 
2. The fingers are appointed with their places 

and lots, 
s2 Dauid and the captaines ef the armie 

aleparaten for the miniſterie che ſonnes of a The 
Alaph, and Heman, and Jeduthun, wha 
fyould fing prophelies mith harpes, with 
violes, and With cymbals, and their nim- 
ber was euen of the men foz the office of 
their miniſtery, to wit, 

2 Dfthefonnesof Alaph.saccur, and 
Jolephsand Methamah , and Aiharetah the 
tonnes of Aſaph were vnder the hand of A- 
fap), which fang prophefies bp the + commil: 
fionef the king. 
3 DF Feduthun the onnes of Jeouthun, 

Gedaliad,and3ert,and Jewhaiay,Awadbiad, 
and Mattithiah, > tire, onder the hands of 
their father; Jenuthun fang c prophefies 
withan harpe, fog togtue thankes and to 
peaile the Loyd. 
4 DE Peman, thefons of Heman, Buk 

kiad, Dattaniah, Uziel, Shebuel, and Je- 
rimoth, hananiah. Danani,Ciathah, Gin» 
Dalti, and Romamti-eser, Joſhbekaſhah, 
Mallothi, hothir and Mahazioth. 

s All theſe were the fns of Weman the 

Chap. xxiii. xxv- Of the Leuites, and their offices. 167 À 

d Bythe dignity 
that God gaue ta 
Aaron. 

e Which was the 
fecond fonne of 
Merari, 

f That is euery 
one bad that dige 
nitie, which fell 
vnto him by lor. 

fingers- 
were diuided in- 
to 24,courfes,fo 
that euery courie 
or order contei- 
ned twelue and 
in all there were 
288.as verle 7s 

Ebr. hands. 

b Whereof one 
isnothere num⸗ 

ed, 
c^ Meaning , 
Pfalmes & {ones - 
to praife God. 

Lings||Deer in the words of God talift vp 'Or,Prophees. 
the |! bozne: and God gaue to Peman foure> 
teene fonnesand three Daughters. 

\|Or, power, meas 
ning of the king. 

6 Alltheſe were vnder the hand ft heir |lOr,gowermrmesses 
father, 



The Leuites offices. 

4£br.band, 

d Who fhould 
be in euery com- 
pany & courfe, 
e Witheut fe- 
{pe to age or 
cunning. 
f So that hee fer- 
ued in the firlt 
turne, and the 
seht euery one as 
histurne follawe 
ed orderly. 
BOr the Lerstese 

HOr , Cour fes and 
eurnes. 
a This Afaph 
was not the noa 
table mufitian, 
but anether of 
that name, called 

father. finging in the houſe of the Lord with 
cymbals, vioſes ana barpes, for the ſeruicẽ 
of the Houle of Gon, and Alaph, and Jeou- 
chun, and Peman were at the kings come 
mandement. f ; s 
7 So was their number with their bze- 

theen that were inſtructes inthe longs of 
the Lord, euen of all that were cunning, two 
hundzeth fourelcore and eight, ‘ 

And theycat iets, d charge agatntt 
charge, awell e finallas great, the cuñnning 
man asthe tcholler. 7m 

O And the firt lot fell ta € Joſeph, which 
was of Fiaph, the ſecond to Gedaltah who 
with bis bꝛethren € his ſonnes were twelue. 

lo Che chied to Faccur, hee, hislonnes, 
ant his bzethzen were twelue. 

IL The fourth tol Hzrt, bee, his Connes, 
and bis bꝛethren twelue. 

I2 heift to Methantab,he, his ſonnes, 
and bis bzethzen twelue. : 
3 Che lixt to Bukkiab , bee, his ſonnes, 

and dis brethzen twelue. 5 
14. The leuenth to Jeſharclah, hee, his 

fonnes,and bis bꝛethꝛen twelue. 
15 Che eight to Jetyatah,hee,his ſonnes, 

and his beethzen twelue. 4 i 
16 Whe ninth to Wattantah, hee, his 

fonnes ann his bzethzen twelue. 
17 The tenth to Shimei, hee hig fonnes, 

and bts bzethzen twelve. i 
18 The eleuenth to Azareel, he, his fong, 

and hts bzethzen twelue. 
19 Che twelft to A thabiab, hee, hts fons, 

and bis beethzen twelue. ; 
20 Che thirteenth to Shubael, hee, his 

naes and bis bzethzen twelue. 
2L The kourteenth to Mattithtah, hee, 

bis fonnes,and his bzethzen twelue. 
22 Whe fifteenth to Jerimoth , hee , His 

ſonnes and bis brethzen twelue. 
23 The lirteenth to hananiah, bee, his 

fonites and bis beethzen twelue 
24 The leuenteenth to Joſhbekaſhah,ke, 

His tonnes and hts bꝛethren twelue. 
25 The eighteenth to Wanani, hee, his 

{onnes and bis beethzen twelve. 
26 The ninteenth to Maliorht, hee, his 

fonnes and his bꝛethꝛen twelve. 
27 Che twentieth to Cuathath, hee, his 

ſonnes and bis brethren twelue. 
28 The one and twentieth to Wothir,he, b 

bis ſonnes, and his bꝛethren twelue. 
29 Thetwoandtwentteth to Giodalti, 

hee, his ſonnes, and his bzethzen twelue. 
30 Whe thzee and twentieth to Wabhast- 

oth, hee, his fonnes,and bis beethzen twelve, 
31 The foure € twentieth ta Romamti» 

zer he,bis fonnes, and bis brethzen twelue. 
CHAP, XXVL 

1 The porters ofthe Temple ave ordained,ewery 
man tothe gate which be fhouldkeepe, 20 And 
oner thetreafure. 
(oneru the || Dtuifions of the poz- 

ters of the Rozbites, Meſhelemiah the 
fonne of Roze of the fonnes of ° Afaph. 

2 Andthelonnesof Aehelemtah, 3e: 
chartal the elnek, Jediael the fecond, Zeba⸗ 
Diab the third, Jathniel the fourth, 

allo Bbiafab,Chap.6.2 3, 37. and 9. 19. and alfo Iaſaph. 

4 

I. Chron. 

Glichenat sue felt RANGE 
4 And of the ſonnes af Obed Edom. 

Dhemaiah the eldek , Jehosabad ý fecond, 
Joab the third, and Dacar the tourth, anv 
Nethaneel the ft. 

§ Anuntel che firt, Iſſachar che feuenth, 
Pama p eight : foz Hod had t biekie hin. 

And to Shematab his fonne, were’ 
fonnes bozne that <ruled in the boule oftheir 
father: for thep were men of might, G 

7 The tonnes of Shematah were D th- 
niand Rephael, and Obed, Ehabad & pts 
brethren rong men: Clijualls,and'ae- 
machtah. 
S Allthele were of the l foes of Obed 

Coom, thep and their ſonnes and theit bze- 
thren mighty €4 ſtrong to ferue , euen three. 
{coze and two of Dbed Edom. 
9 And of Meſhelemiah nnes and bre- 

theen eighteene mighty men. 
IO Andof Holſah of the nnes of Mera⸗ 

ti, the ſonnes were hurt the chiefe, anv. 
(though he was not the eldeſt, yet hts father 
made hun the chiefe) 

IL elktah che cond, Cebaliah ý third, 
and zethariah the fourth : all the fons and 
the beethzen of olay were thirteene. 

12 DE thele were the || Dtutlions of the 
posters of the chiefe men, hauing the charge 
© Againt their brethren, to (rue ur the boule 
of rhe Lord. 

13 Ano they. ca lottes both ſmall and 
—— toz the boule of therr fathers, fog euery 
gate. En 
14 And the lot on the Catt five fell to 

Shelemiahẽ chen they cattlots for zecha⸗ 
ria) bis fonne, fa wile counteller y € bis Tot 
came out Northward: ; 

I5 To Obed Edom Southward, andto 
bis ſonnes the boule of e Afuppun: 

16 To HShuppim, and to Holah Wet: 
ward with the gate! of Sbhallecheth bythe 
paucd treet that goeth bpward, ward ouer 
againii ward: o o n 13) 83 
17 Eaſtward were fire Leuites, and 

Noꝛthward foure a Day, and Houthward 
Foure a Bay,and toward Aluppim, i twoand 
two. x 

18 Jn *Parbar toward the He were 
foure by the paued ſtreete, and two in par 
at. i ! 
19 Thek ave the Diuifions of the Poters 

of the tonnes of Boze, and of the fonnes of 
Mexrari. i" 

20 (And ofthe Leuites Ahiiah was ouer 
the trealures of the boule of God, and ouer 
the treafures ofthe Dedicate things. - 
21 Dfthe fonnes of Laadan the lennes of 

the Gerfhunnttesde(cending of X aadan, the 
chiefe fathers of Laadan were Gerſhunni 
and Jehieli — 

22 The ſons of Jehieli were zZethan and 
Joel his brother appointed ouer the treaſures 
of the boule of the Load, AA 

23 DF the! Amramnites,of the Jzharites, 
of the Hebronites, and of the Dsielites.  - 
24 Aud Dbebuel thellon of Ger hom the 

foune of Woles, a ruler ouer the treaſures. 
25 And of his brethren, which came of 

Tezer, was Rebablay bis nuc, ana 
Jeſhatah 

The portersandouerfeers ofthe 
Clam the Hite, Jebohanan the et, ant 

fathers houle, 

b Ingiuing him 
! many children, 
c Or, liketheir | 

Meaning, worthy |} 
men and valiant, | 

lOr, Nephewer. i | 

d And meet to i 
ferue jn the office | 
ofthe porte © 
thip, 

flOr,coufiss. 

]Or,courfer. 

e According to 
their turnes, as 
well the one as 
the other, 

lOr, Mefhele= 
sahs : 
One expett 

and meet to 
keepe that gate, 
g This wasan 
houfe where they 
vſed to refort to 
confult of things 
concerning the 
Temple, as a 
Conuocation 
houfe.  , ait 
h Whereat they 
vied to caft out. ~ 
the'filth of the 
citie, 3 
i Meaning,two°” 
one day,and two 
anotherr. 
k Which wasan. | 
honfe wherein. | 
they kept the in- 
ftruments of the 
Temples * -*""* 

mS 

1 Thefe alfohad 
charge ouer the 
treafutes. 

lor, couſins. 



m According as 
the Lord com- 
manded,Numb. 
31. 28, 

| a Meaning, of 
| shingsthat were 
~out of the citie. 

© Thatis,for 
the kings houſe. 

To wit, the 
coufins of Ledi- 
iah, 

£ q Bothinfpiri- 
tuall and tempo- 

 galithings. 

r * Ebr.diuiſio s, 

or bands, 
a Which execu- 
ted their charge 
and office, which 
is meant br com- 
ming jnand go- 
ing out, a 

b Thatis,Doe 
_ dais lieutenant. 

2.5274.23,38,. 

323230 

‘ares ofthe Temple. Officers 
Jeſhaiah bis fonne, and Joꝛam bis ſonne 
an zZichri his fenne, and Shelomith bis 

une. 
26 Mhich Shelomith and his bzethzeu 

were puer all the treaſutes of the Dedicate 
things, which Dauid the king, tthe chicte 

. fathers, the captaines ouer thoufandes and 
hundreds, and the captatnes of the armie 
ad = dedicated. 

27 (Forof the battels anv of the ſpoyles, 
they DID Dedicate to maintaine the haul of 
the Lod.) 
28 nd all that Samuel the Seer han 

Dedicate, and Haul the fonne of Kiih, and 
Abner the fonne of Mer,and Foab the tonne 
ofSerutah, and wholoeucr Had Dedicate any 
thing, it was vnder the hand of Shelomith, 
and bis brethren. 

was Zinizabad bis fonne. 
Z The fourth foz the fourth moneth was 

Alahel the bzotherof Joab, ¢ Febadiad his 
foune after him: and tn bis courte were feure 
and twentp thoufand. ; 
8 Che tite foz the tft moneth was prince 

Hhambuch the Izrahite: and in his courſe 
foure and twentic thouſand. 

9. The firt for the firt moneth was Jra 
the fonne of Ikkelh the Tekoite: andinhis 
courte foure and twentic thouſand. 

10 The feuenth foz the ſeuenth monety 
was Helez the Pelonite, of the ſonnes of Ce 
phzaun; and in bis courſe foure and twenty 
thouſand. 
II, The eight for the eight moneth was 
Dibbecat the uathite of the sarbites: 
and in bis courle foure and twenty thone 

DF the Isharites was Chenantah and fana 2 
he tones, fas the baGuetle — ouer 

racl, Fo: ofſticers and fo: iudges. 
30 Dé the hebeonites, Ahabtah and his 

brethren, men of actiuttic, a thouſand and 
feuen hundzeth were officers for Zfrael be- 
yond Joꝛden CHeftward, in all the bufineffe 
ofthe Lord, and fozthe ferniceo of the King. 

31 Among the Hebronites was Fedttah 
the chicfelt, enen the ipebonites, by his ge- 
nerationsaccozding to the families. Qnd 
inthe foztteth yeere of the reigne of Danin 
they were fought foz: and there were found 
—— them men of actiuitie at Jazer in 

ilean, 
32 And his r brethzen men of actiuitie, 

two thouſand and feuen bundzeth chtefe fa 
thers, whem Bing Dauit made rulers ouer 
the Reubenites,and the Gadites, ethe hatte 
tribe of Manaſſeh, for euerp matter pertei- 
ning to 4 God, and fog che kings buſinefſe. 

CHA P. 

Ofthe Princes and Rulers that misifired wato 
the Xiag. x 
Tee childzen of Iſrael alfo after theirt 

number, euen the chiele fathers and cap- 
taines of thouſands and of bundzeths, and 
their officers that ferued the king by diuers 
teourfes,* which came in and went out, 
moneth by moneth, thozowout alt the mos 
neths ofthe veere: tn enerp courte were foure 
and tmentie thouſand. 
2 Duer the frt courſe foz the irimo: 

neti was Jaſhobeam the fonne of Zabdiel: 
and in bis courfe were- foure and twentie 

XX VII, 

' thoulans. 
3 Dfthe fonnes of Peres was the chtefe 

ouer al the princes ofthe armies foz the frit 
moneth. 
4 Andouer the courſe of the frond mo- 

neth was Dodat, an Abobite, and this was 
hts courfe, and Mikloth was > a captainc, 
and in bis courfe were foure and twentic 

~ thoufand. 
5 Che captaine of the third hofte fo: the 

third moneth was Benaiah the fonne of Fe- 
hotada the chiefe Piel: and tn his courte 
werefoure anv twentie thouland. 
6 This Benaiah was mightie among 

hirtie abong the thirtie and in his courte 

nd. 
12 The ninth for the ninth moneth was 

Abiezer the Anethothite of the fonnes ot 
Jemini: and in bts court foure and twen· 
ty thouſand. 

13 The tenth foz the tenth moneth was 
Waharat the Metophathite of the Fars 
hites: and inbis courte foure and twenty 
tyoufand. 
14 The eleuenth foz the eleucnth snoneth 

was Benatah the Pitathonite of the fonnes 
of Ephꝛaim:and tn bis courte foure ¢ twen⸗ 
ty theufand, 

I5 The twelft for the twelft moneth was 
Heldaithe Hetophathite, of Othniel: and 
tn bis courte foure and twenty thouland. 

16. (ABo2couer «the rulers guer the tribes 
of Iſtatl were thefe: ouer the Reubenites was 
ruler, Eliczer the onne of Fiche: ouer the 
ents» Dhephatiah the onne of 
Maachah: 

17 Duer the Leuitts, haſhabtah the 
fonne of Remuel: ouer them of haror, and 
Zadok: d 

18 Duer Judah, Elihu of thebzethzen of 
rt —5 Bachar, Omri the ſonne oF 

ichach: 
19 Duét 3ebulun. Ihmaiah the ſonne of 

Dhadiah: over Naphtali, Jerimoth the 
fonne of Asriet:. 

20 Duer the fonnes of Cphzatm, Hoſhea 
the fonne of Azazziah: oner the datfe tribe 
of Manaflel, Roel the fonne of Pedaiah: 

21 Duer the other halfe of Banah in 
Gilead, Povo the fenne of Zechariah: ower 
Beniamin, Jaaliel the fonne of Abner: 

22° Duer Dan, Azarielthe (onne of Jero⸗ 
bam i thele are the princes of ihe tribes of 

rael 
22 @ But Danid tooke not the number 

ofthem from twenty yeere olde and bnder, 
becaule the Lod han ſayd that he would in- 
estal Iſtael like pate the arres of the 
eauens. 
24 And* Joab the ſonne ofSeruiah began 

tonuniber ; but hee tĩniſhed it not; < becaute 
therecame wath for it againtt Iſrael, neis 
ther was the number put into the f Chꝛoni⸗ 
tlesofking Dauid. 

25 And ouer the Kings treaſutes was 
Azmaucth the fonne of Adiel: and oner. 
the treaftires in the fieldes, inthe cities 
and is the villages and in the towers “a 

cho⸗ 

Chap.xxvij. appointedtoferuc the King. 168 

|Or, Benian. 

c Mčaning,bes 
fides thefe twelue 
Captalntse 

d Whichis be- 
yond Iorden, in 
refpe& of fudahz: 
alfo one captaine- 
was ouer tke 
Reubenites and 
the Gadites. 
Chap.2%.9. 
e And the come- 
mandement of- 
the king was abo=- 
minable to loab,, 
chap.21.6. 
f The Eorewes: 
make both thefé : 
bookes of Chras 
nicles bur one, . 
and at this verfé: 
make the mids - 
of the booke, as 
touching the 
number of yeris. 



Salomon chofen. 

g Thatis,aman 
learhed in the 
word of God, 
h To betheir 
fchoolematters 
and teachers. 
i Afterthat A- 
hitophel had 
hanged him- 
felfe,2.Sam.17. 
23. Ichoiada was 
made counfeller, 

hOr, chief fer- 
HAt 

Gene.37.3 6. 

a Where the 
. Arke fhould re- 
maine and re- 

` mouc no more 

to and fro, 
Pfal.gg.s. 
2.542.975 503. 
chap.22.8. 

b According to 
the prophefie of 
Taakob, Gene. 
49.8. 

Wifa.9.9- 

Tevouathan the ſonne of Assia: 
26 And ouer the werkemen in the ficld 

that tiilen the ground, was Ezri the ſonne of 
Chetub: k, 

27 And ouer them that menen the vines, 
was Dhimei the Ramathite: and ouer that 
which appertained to the pines, ouer the 
ſtore of the mine was Sabdi the hiphmites 

28 And ouer the oltuc trees and mulberie 
frees that were tn the valleys, was Baal Wa- 
nan the Gederite: and ouer the ſtore ofthe 
eyle was Joaſh: 
29 And pier the oren that ked in Sharon, 

was Dbhetrat the Hharonite: and duer the 
oxen in the valleys was Dhyaphat the fonne 
of Adlai: 
39 And puer the camels was Obil the Iſh⸗ tnaclite:and ouer the afes was Jehdeiah the 

Meronothite: 
31 And ouer the heepe was Jaziz, the Was 

garite: ail thele were the rulers of the fub: 
itance that was king Damos, — 

32 And Gchonathan Dauids vncle « 
man of countell and ot vnderſtanding (foz 
bee was as fcribe) and Jehiel the onne of 
Hachmont were mith thekingsh (ones, 

33 And Abitophel was the kings counſel⸗ 
ler, € Dubai the Architethe kings friend. 
34 And i after Abttophel was Jehoiada 

the tonne of Benaiah t Abtathars and cap- 
taine ofthe king sarmte was Isab. 

C HAP, XXVIII 
3 Becaufe Danid was forbidden to builde the 

Temple, he willeth Salomon and the people to pere 
forme it, 9 exhorting him to fearethe Lord. 

l N Dw Danis aſſemblẽed all the princes of 
Iſrael:the princes of the tribes, and the 

captaines ofthe bande that ſerued the king, 
and the captainesotthoufands,and the can- 
taines of hundzeths, and che rulers of all the 
{ubfance and poſſeſſion oftheking, and of 
bis fonnes, with the || Cunuches, and the 
mightte, and ali the men of power vito Je- 
tuaim. ; 

2 And king Dauid Toone vp vpon his 
feete, and fayd, Weare pee mee, my beethaen 
and mp people: J purpoted to baue built an 
boufe of 2 ret foz the Arke of the couenant of 
the Lord, and fo: a* footettoole of our Ged, - 
and haue made ready fo: the building, 

3. Bur God lato vnto mee, * Chou Hatt 
not butia an boule fo: mp Mame, becaule 
chou Hatt bene a man ofwarte,and batt hen 
lood. 

etas the Lord God of Iſrael chofe 
ine bekore ail the boule of my father, tobee 
king ouer Iſrael foz ener ( foz in Judah 
would hee chule a prince, and of the houle af 
b Judah is the boule of my father, € among 
thefonnes of my father he delighted in meg 
tomakeme king ouer all Jfrael.) 

§ *@o of ail my fonnes (foz the Lod 
Hath gfuen me many fonnes) hee bath euen 
chofen Salomon my fonne to fit vpon the 
ew ofthe kingdome of the Loud ouer Jf 
rael. À 
6 Andbheelaid vnto me, Salomon thy 

foune, he Hal butla mine houle emp courts: 
for J baue cholen him tebe my Gunes and J 
will be is father. 

~TeChrou. FEP 

7 J will CabliGh therefore bis kingdome 
foz ener, thee endeuour hinilelfe to doe my 
eat dh and my iudgements, as 
c f ; ts ay. 

8 Mow therefore in the ſight of alt Iſrael 
the Congregation of the Lod, and tn the 
audience afour God, keepe and ſeeke fo: at 
the commandements nf the Lord pour Gon, 
that pee map poſſeſſe this d good land, and 
Teauete foran tuberttance foz pour children 
after yon e foz euer. 

9. And thou, Salomon my onne; know 
thon the God ef thy facher, atio ſerue hun 
with a perfect heart, ¢ with a willing mind; 
* For the Lorn fearcheth all hearts,¢ vnder; 
tandeth all the imaginations of theughts: 
if thou lecke htm, hee will be found of thee: 
busit rhon foke him, be will cat thee of 
02 euler. S 
IO Take beende now. fo: the Lozd hath cho» 

fen thee tobuilaf the houlent the Sanctua= 
tte: be ſtrong therefore and g Doe tt. 

Dauids exhortation. | 

c Ifhe continu 
to keepe my Law 
and depart not 
therefrom,as he 
doeth hitherto, 

that nothing ¢an 
feparate them 
from the com- 
moditie of this 
land both for 
themfelues and 
their pofleritic, 
but their finnes 
and iniquitie, * 
Samj I 

P{2l.7.9,88 19 
IL @ hen Danid gane to Dalomon his rere.tI.zo. 

fonne the paterne of the perche and of the and 17.10. 
boutes thereof and of thecloletstheresfand 22d 20.12, 
ofthe galleries thereof, anvofthe chambers f Meaning, for 
thereotthatare within, and ofthe boule of hisArke, ~~’ 
the mercie (gate, $ ` g Putitin exce 
I2 And thèpaterneofall thatthe had in cution, 

bis minde fo: the courts of the boule ofthe +Ebr.that were 
L020, and fos all the chambers roundabout, 2 his ſpirit with 
foz the treatures of the houſe of God, and fo 
‘the trealures ofthe Dedicatethings, 

13 And fo: the courles of the iets, and 
ofthe Leuttes, and forall the worke foz the 
feruice ofthe boule of the Lod, and fozall 
the veſſels of the miniſterie of the houſe of 
the Lord. f 

I4 Hee gaue of gold by weight, for the ver- 
felsof golde, foz all the veffels of all maner of 
feruice,and al the veifels of filuer bp weight, 
foz al manér of veſſels ofal maner of ferutce, 

I5 The weight alloof goln foz the bhcan 
Dletticks,and gold fo: their lamps, with the 
weight foz euerp candleſticke, and fog the 
lamps thereof, and for the caudlefickes of 
filuer by the weight ofthe canbleRicke, ang 
the lamps thereof, according to the vſe ofe- 
very candletticke, 

16 And the weight of the gold fo the ta- 
bles of fhembzead, foreuery table, and filucr 
fo: the tables of fluer, 

I7 And pure gold kor the flehhhookes, and 
the bowiles,and || plates,and foz baſins, gold 
in weight foz euery batin, and foz Glues ba- 
fins by weight Foz cnery batin, EN 

18 Gnd fo2 the altar of incenſe pure gold 
by weight, and golde foz the paterne ofi the 
charet of the Cherubs, that pead theme 
ſelues, and couered the Arke of the conenant 
ofthe Lon: un 
I9 Gil,faid he, by witing fent to mee by 

the hand of the 1020. which made mee pie 
—— all the wozkemanthippe of thepa - 
erne. 
20 And Danid fayo to Salomon his 

foune, Be trong, and ofa valiant courage 
and Dott: feare not nog be afraid:for the od 
God, euen my Gon is with thee: he will not 
leane thee nog forfake thee, till thou bat 

FS 

finithed allthe woꝛke foz the ſeruite ofthe putin —2 
Houle Deut, 17.59. 

i — 

him. 

]Or,comerings. 

the Mercy feat © 
which couered 
the Arke,which 
was called the 
charet, becaufe 
theLerdderlered 

himfelfetheres. 
k For allthis 
was left in wri- 
ting inthe baoke 
of the Law, Exo, 
25,40. which 

booke the King . 
was bound 



= 

} That is,euery 
one will be ready 
to helpe thee 

) with thofe gifts 

giuenhim. 
| $Ebr.at allthy 

words. 

a And there- 
} fore it ought to 

be excellent in 
all points, 

b His great zeale 
toward the furs 
theranceofthe 
Temple made 

bhim to fpare no 
expenſes, but to 

* beftowe his owne 
| peculiar treafure, 
_¢ Hetheweth 
l what he had of 
 hisowne ftore 
for the Lords 
houfe, 

He was not 
ely liberall 

himfelfe, but 
-prouoked others 

- to fetfoerth the 
worke of God, 
BOr to offer. 

W 

e Meaning, them 
that had any. 

f Thatis, with a 
' gocdcourage, 
‘and without 
hypocrifie, 

| Pfal. 122.. 
g Which didft 

reueale thy (fe 
to our father 
aakob, 

sfor the Temple. Dauids 
henleof the Lod. é T 

21 Beholde allo, the companies of the 
Pziets ann the Leuits foz ali the ſeruice of 
the houle of God, cuen they (hall be with thee 
fo: the wholeworke , ! with euery free heart 
that is(kilfull in any maneroffernice. Che 
princes allo and al the people mil be + wholy 
at thy commandement. : P 

CHAP. XXIX, 
2 The ofring of Dauid and of the princes for the 
building of the Temple. 10 Dauid giueth thanks 
tothe Lord. 20 He exhorteth the people to do the 
fame. 2% Salomon ù created King. 28 Dauid di- 
eth, and Salomon his ſonne reigneth in his ſtead 
Wine Dauid the Hing fayd unto all 

the Congregation, God hath cholen 
Halomon mine dnely fonne yong and ten- 
Der, and the worke is great; foz this houle is 
not fo} mat, but Toz thea Lod God. , 

2 Mow F baue prepared with all my 
power foz the houle of my God, golde foz 
veflelsof golde, and liluet foz chem of filuer, 
and ball foz things of bzaffe, pron fo? things 
of pron, aud wood foz things Of wood, and 
Dupre tones, and ſtones to beſet, and car⸗ 
buncie ſtones, and ot diuers colours, and all 
pꝛecious ones, and marble ſtones, in abun⸗ 
Dance. 
3 Moꝛeouer, becaule J hane > delight in 

the houte of mp God, J baue of mincowne 
pe and filuer, which J baue givuentothe - 

fi) ule of my God, belide all that J haue pre- 
pared for the houleof the Danctuarie, 
4 Ewn © three thouland talents of gold 

of rhe golde of Dphit, and feuen thoulande 
talents offined filuer to oucrlay the walles 
of the houſes. 4 

5 The golde kor thethingsefgolde, and 
the fluer foz things of ſiluer, and foz all the 
worke by the hands efartificcrs ; and who 
isd puing ſto ft bis band to day vnto the 
Low? 

Q a 

6 Do the princes ofthe families, and the 
princes ofthe tribes of Ifrael, aud the cap- 
taines ofthoufands and of hundzeths, with 
the Rulers ofthe Kings worke, offered wil- 
tingly, ; 
7 And they gaue for the feruice of the 

boule of God, fue thouſand talents of gold, 
and ten thouſand pieces, and ten thoulande 
talents of filuer, and cighteene thouſand ta- 
lents ofbzafie, and one hundzeth thouſand 
talents of pon 1 
8 Ana they with whom precious ones 

were e fount, gauethemto the trealure of 
the boufe of the Lord, by the hand of Jehiel 
the Serthunnite. 

9 And the people reioyced when they p 
offered willingly : for they offered willing- 
iy vnto the Lozd, with af perfect heart. ano 
Daun the Ring alfo * retoyced with great 
op. 
* Wherefore Dauid bleſſed the Lord De- 

~> fore all the Congregation, and Dauid ſayd, 
Bieſſed be thou, D Lord Gon ors Iſraelour 
father, foz euer and euer, 

IL Thine, D Lom, is greatneſſe, x power, 
and glory, and victozie, and pzaife ; foz all 
Chat ts in heauen and in earth istbine : thine 
isthe kingdome, D Low, and thou excels 

leſt as head ouer all, spy 
-I2 Both riches and honour come of thee, 

and thou reignett ouer al,and in thine hand 
is power and frength, and in thine bandit 
ts to make great, to gtue ſtrength vnto all. 

13 Now therefore our God wee thanke 
thee, and praile thy glozious mame. 
14 But whoam J, and what is mp peg- 

ple, that wee hould be able to offer twilling- 
ipatterthis lo:t 2 foz all things + come of 
— of thine owne hand we haue giuen 

ee. 
1g Foꝛ we ave iſtrangers before thee and 

ſoiourners. ike all our fathers our dayes 
arelike the hanow upon the earth, and there 
is none+ abiding. ; 
16 D Loꝛd our God, all this abundauce 

that we haue prepared to butld thee an boule 
fo? thine boly Mame, isofibinedand, and 
allisthine. . 

17 J know allo, mp God, that chau * tri- 
ef the heart and halt pleature in righteouſ⸗ 
nes: 3] baucoftered willingly in the vpright· 
neile of mine heart al thele things: nowallo 
baue F feene thy people which are founde 
bere, to offer unto thee willingly with toy. 

18 D Lod Gm of Abꝛaham̃, Ishak and 
Jael our fathers, keepe this foz euer in 
the kpurpoſe, and the thoughts of the beart 
of thy people, and prepare their hearts bute 
thee. 
19 Aud gine unto Salomon my fonne a 

perlite heart to keepe thy commandements , 
thy telttinonies and thy ſtatutes, and to Doe 
all things, and to build the ponie which J 
haucpeepared. 

20 € And Danin faid to all the Congre- 
gation, Row blefle the Lom your Gon. 
Andallthe Congregation bleed the Lod 
God of their fathers, and bowed Downe 
their heads, and wo2hipped the Lord, and 
the! King. — 

21 And they offered ſacrifices vnto the 
Lode, and on the morrow after that day, 
they offered burnt offerings vnto the Lov, 
euena thoutande yong bullockes, a thoufans 
rammes, andathouland theepe, with their 
m Minke offerings, “and facrilices in abune 
Dance fo: all Iſcael. 

22 And they dideate, and Minke before 
the Lord the fame day with greatioy, aud 
they made Dalomon the fonne ef Dauin 
King the fecond time, and anoynted him 
eae the LoD, and Zadok fo2 the 

eft. s 
23 So Salomon fate on the tipone of 

the LoD, as King tn ftead of Danid bis faz 
her » and prolpered : and all Iſrael ebeyen 

in, 

24 Aud all the princes ehren of powér, E 
and all the fonnes of King Dauw t fabric: 
ted them (clues vender King Olomon. 
25 And tye Lom magnittcos Salomon in 

Dignitie, tn the ight of ati Iſrael, and gaue 
Dim io glorious a kingdome, as no King Han 
befoze himin Frael. . 
26 €* Thus Dauid the ſonne of Jhai 

reigned ouer all Fitacl. 
27 And the {pace that be reigned otter 

Iſrãel, was fortie yeere; {euen peere reigned 
hee in Hebzon, and thee and shirtie peere 

D reigned 

h Wegaue thee 
nothing of our 
owne, but that> 
which we haue 
receiued of thee: 
for whether the 
gifts be corpo- 
rallor fpiritualf, 
we receive them 
all of God, and 
therefore mult 
giue him the 
glorie. 
i And therefore 
haue this land 
but lent to vs 
for atime. 
tEbr.waiting for 
them to returne, 
1.Sam. 16.7, 
chap.28,9- 
k Continue 
them in this 
good minde, 
that they may 
ferue thee vil⸗ 
lingly, 

4 

1 Thatis, did | 
reucrence to the — 
King. | 

m Meaning all 
kinde of licour 
whichthey 
mingled with — 
their facsifices, _ 
as wine,oyle,X¢~ 

n Thisdeclareth 
that the Kings of 
ludahwerefi- 
uresof Chrift 

whowasthetrue | 
anoynted,and to 
whom God gaue 
the chiefe go- 
uernement of 
all things. 
tEbr,gaue the 
hand. 
Kingz, ie 

Chap. xxix. prayer. Salomon King, 169 $ 
s 



Salomons offering at Gibeon. His II.Chron. petition. God giueth him wifdome, J 
reigned be in Jeruſalem: 

28 And hee Died in a geod age, full af 
Dayes,viches,and hondur, and Salomon hig 
fenne reigned in bis tead. 

hOr efablifhed 
and ſtrong, reade 
1 King. 2. 40. 

a Thatis,ke e 
proclaimed a 
tolemne facri- 
fice, andcom- 
manded that all 
thould beat the 
fame. 
b Reade :.King. 
34 
€ Socalled,be- 
cauſe that God 
thereby fhewed 
certaine fignes 
to the Congre- 
gation of his 
prefence. 
d Which was 
for the burnr 
offerings, Exod. 
27. 1. 

Exod. 38.1, 2. 

¥ King .3-45 

 @ Performe thy 
promife made to 
my fathet con- 
cerning me, 

29 Concerning the actes of Danin the 
King, fir and lat, behold, they are witten 

¢ The fecond booke of the Chronicles. 
THB. ANR 

His fecond booke conteineth briefly in effeé& that , which is comprehended in the two bookes of 
the Kings: that is from the reigne of Salomon to the deftru ĉion of ferulalem,and the catying a- 

way of the people captive into Babylon. Fn this (tory are certaine things declared and fet forth more 
copioufly then in the bookes of the Kings , and therefore ferue greatly to the vnderftanding of the 
Prophets. But three things are here chic fy to be confidered. Firh that the godly Kings, when they 
faw the plagues of God prepared againft their countrey for finne,had recour/e to the I ord,arfd by car- 
neft prayer were heard, and the plagues remooued. The fecond , how it isa thing that greatly offen» 
deth God, that fuch as feare him and profeffe his Religion, fhould ioyne in amitie with the wicked. 
And thirdly how the good Rulers euer loued the Prophets of God, and were very zealous to fet forth 
his Religion throughout all their dominions, and contrarywife the wicked hated his Minifters, depo- 
fed them,and for the true Religion and word of God, fet vp idolatry, and ferued God according to the 
fantaficofmen. Thus haue we hitherto the chiefe acts from the beginning of the world to the buile 
ding againe of Ierufalem, which was the two and thirtieth yeere of Darius ,and conteine in the whole, 
threethoufand fiue hundreth,threeft ore and cighte ene yeeres,and fixe moneths. 

C Hk Penk 
6 The offering of Salomon at Gibeon, 8 Hee 

prayeth unto God to giue himWifedome: 11 
hich he giueth him and more, 14 The number 

of his charets and horfts. 153 And of his riches 

b caze Den Silomon the onne of 
LEG Bev Dautd was || confirmed. in 
E “yp disktigdome: and the Lora 
BG WER bis Gob was with bim, and 
— POY, magnifed bim yighip. Wot Le 2 Gnd Halomon *thake 
unto all Iſrael, to the captatnes of thou 
ſands, and of hundzeths,and to the Judges, 
and to all the gouernoursin all Ifrael, cucn 
the chtefe fathers. 
3 So Dalomon and all the Congrega- 

tion with him went ta the high wlace that 
was at bGibeon: far there was the Taber- 
nacie < of the Congregation of Gad which 
Moles the ſeruant of the Xo: bad made wt 
the wilderneſſe. f 
4 But the Arke of God Had Dauid 

brought np from Kirtath-tearim, when Da- 
utd had made preparation for tt: for he bad 
Ditched a tent fozttin Jexuſalem. 

5 MBoreouer the bꝛaſen Gitar *that Be- 
zatcel the onne of Gri, the fonne of Hur had 
made.did he (et before the Cabernacte of the 
Lod; and Balowmon and the Congregation 
fought it. 

6 And Halamon offered there before the 
Lord vpon the beaten Altar that was in the 
Tabernacle of the Congregation:* enema 
thouſand burnt offerings offred he vponit. 
7 The fame night did God appeare 

vnto Salomon, and faide vnto him, Alke 
what F hall giue thee. s : 
8 And Halomon fayd vnto God, Thou 

Hak ſhewed great metey vnto Dauis my 
Pag and hak made mice to reignean bis 

tad. "> 

9 Mow therefore, D Lord Gon, let thy 
peomile ynta Dania my father beg trig: 

~. there be the itke. 

-Place that wag at Gibeon , to Jeruſalem 

inthe booke of Samuel the Seer, andin 
the booke of ° Pathan the Prophet, andin 
the booke of Gad the Seer, : 
30 With all his reigue and his power, 

and p times that went ouer him, & over Fe 
rachando ouer ail the kingdoms ofthe earth. 

o Thebockes 
of Nathan and 
Gad, are thought 
to haue bene loft 
inthe captiuitie, 
p Meaning,the 
troncles and 
griefes, 

GV MENT. 

fo: thou bak made mee Ming ouer agreat 
people like to rhe Dutt of the earth. 

IO Giue mee new wifedome ana know: - 
ledge, that J may goe out and goe in befoze f TherT may go- 
this people: foz who canindge this thy great verne chis pcople, 
people? — reader,Chron, | 
Ir And God (aid toDalomon, Becauſe 27.1.and 1,King, 

this was in thine heart, and thou batt ust 3,7. 
alked riches, treaſures, noz honour, north? 
£itues of thine enemies, neither pet hattal g Thais, tobe 
ked long life, but batt alken foz thee wiſe⸗ revenged on 
Dome and knowledge, that thou mighte chine enemies, 
thse my people. ouer whom J haue made 
thee king, 

12 ikome and knowledge is grane 
ted vnto thee, and J twill give thee riches, : 
and treafures ¢ honour, fo that there bath me 
not bene the like among the kings which ' 
were before thee, neither after thee thalt 

13 Then Halomon came from the hie 

from before the Tabernacle of the Congre- 
gation, and reigned ouer Iſrael. 

14. * dnd alomon gathered the charets 
and horſemen: and bee bad a thoufand and 
foure hundreth charets, and twelue thou- 
fand hozlemen , whom hee placed in the à 
h charet cities, and with the king at Jeru- h Which were 
falem. ; cities appointed 

Ig And the king gane filuer and gold at to keepe and 
Jeruſalem as i tones, and gaue cedar trees maintainc the 
as the wilde figge trees, thatare abundant: chasers. 
iv inthe plaine. i He cauſed ſo 

16 glio Dalonien had horſes brenght great plentie that 
out of Egypt and * fine linnen: * the kings it wasno more 
merthants recetued the fine linnen foz a eftcemedthen. 
price. ftones, 

17 Thep came bp al and brought ont Ffa 19.9. 
of Egypt fomecharet, worth five hundreth erek 27.7. 
thekels pof finery that ts, an bote fonan puns k Reade r King, 
Meth and ſiftie: and thus they bꝛought horſes 10.23. 
toall the kings ofthe Hittites, and tothe 
Kings of Aram by thety + micanes, ee 

1.Ki#g.1 0.26. 

sEbrhandn 
o 



HOr palate. 

a Which is to be 
vnderſtood of ail 
fort of officers, 
and owerfeers: 

officers were hut 

$.16. 
fOr, Hiram. 
2.5445, Eis 

b That is, to doe 
J fenice which 
he bath comma- 
ded fignifying 

_tohonour and 
ſerue Godin 
that perfection 
as his maieftie 

_ deferueth, 
Or, ſtarlet. 
c Sometakejt 

» for brafill, or the 
tvood called 

- Ebenum,others 
“for corall. 
Or, Almuggim. 
“$ Ebr. Coria, 
d OfBathreade 
a King 7.26, it is 
called alfo Epba; 
but Ephaisto 
meafure drie 
things , as Bath i$ 

a meaſure for 
Lcours. 
¢ The very hea- 
then confeſed 
that it was a fin- 
gular giftof 
God whenhee 
gauc toany na- 
tion a king that 
was wife and of 

vnderſtanding, 
albeit iz appea- 
reth that this 
Hiram had the 

grue knowledge 
of Jo. (p 

for cls the chiefe 

3300. as 1, King, 

-that none is able 

CHA Rans 

2 The number of Salomons workements build 
the Temple, 3 Salomon fendeth to Hiram the 
king of Tyrus for wood and workemen. 

Te Salomon determined to butide an 
boute foz the flame of the Lozd, and an 

| Doufe foz his kingdome. 
2 Gud Salomon cold out feuentic thous 

fand that bare burdens, ¢ foure(coze thous 
fand men ta bewe Rones in the mountatne, 
and three theuſand and + lire hundred to o= 
uerlee them. 
3 Ana Halenion (ent to | Duram the 

king of Epus laying, Ae thon batt Done ta 
Dauidiay father, and DIDDL * fend hint 
Cedar trees to build him an houle to dweil 
fin, © doe te me, 
4 Beholde, J build anhon vnto the 

Name of the Loꝛd my Gad, to fanctifie it 
tite him, and to burns ſweet mcente be- 
foze hun, and forthe continual thew bzeav, 
and fez che burnt offerings of the moming, 
AND euening, on the Sabbath dayes, and in 
the new monetys, and in the folemne feats 
of the Lord our God; this isa perpetuall 
thing for Jiraci, ; 
§ And the boule which J build, is great: 

fo: great isour God abone ali gods. 
6 Cho ts heethen that can bee able to 

build him an heule, when the beauen, the 
heauen of heauens can not conteine bim ? 
whoam 3 then that F Mou build him an 
pone but idoeit ta burne > incek befoze 
im. 
7 Send me row therfore a cunning man 

that can woke in gold, tn filuer, œ in braſſe, 
anain pen, andin purple, and |j crimfin, 
and blue filke and that can graue in grauen 
wezke with the cunning men that are wrth 
ine in Judah aud in Jerufalem, whom Da- 
uid my father bath prepared. 
8 Send me allo Cedar trees, firre trees 

and: || Algummim trees from Lebanon: foz 
3 know that thy feruants can (hill to hewe 

timber in Lebanon;and behold, my ſeruants 
thalbe with thine, n 
9 That thep may prepare mee timber in 

abundance: foz the boule which J vo build, 
is great and wonderfull. — 

10 AInd beholde, 7 will giue to thy fer» 
uants the cutters and the bewers of timber, 
twenty thouſandtmealures of beaten wheat 
anv twenty thoufand meafures of barley, 
and wentte chouſand bathes or wine, and 
twentte 4 theufand baths of oyle, 
IL Then Huram king of Tyus anlwe- 

red in writing which hee lent to Balonion, 
Becaute the Loyd hath loucd his people, he 
hath made thee king ouet them. A 

I2 furan laid moreouer, Wiellea be the 
Lord Ga of Fitacl which made the heauen 
and the earth, and coat hath giuen vita 
Dauis the king a ¢ wif: tonne that hath de- 
(cretion, prudence aud vuderftanding to 

d buin an houle forthe Lord, anna palace fog 
bis kingdome. —8 
13 mow sent Jhane (ent a wiſe man, 
and ðl vnderſtanding ofiny father Purane, 

14 Thefonof a woman of the’ daugh; 

f reparation for the Temple. Hirams Chap. ij. ij. workeman.Building of the Temple.17¢6 
f Itis alfowrit= 

ters of Dan: andbts father was aman of ten thar thee was 
Tyꝛus, and he can ſkill to wozke in gold, tn 
filuer,in braſſe, intron, in fone, and in tim- 
ber, in purple, inblue Gilke , and in finelin- 
nen andincrmmofiit, and can grauctn all 
grauen workes , and brꝛoyder in all broyde· 
red woke that (hail bze giuen bin, with thy 
tunning men, and with the cunning ment 
my lou Dawa thy father. 
< Iş slow therfore the wheat andthe bar- 
ley, the oyle, and the wine , which my lord 
bath ſpoken of, let hun (end vnto bis ſer⸗ 
uants. 
10 And wee will cut woes in Lebanon 

a3 much as thou ſhalt neede, and will being 
ittotheein| rafts by the (a to |! Japhe, i 
thou mayelt cary them to Jerufalem. 

17 € And Salomon numbed all the 
rangers that were in the tand of ital, 
after the numbing that bis father Dauid 
Had numbed them: and thep were found an 
Jundzeth and three and fiitie thouſand, anu 
live hundreth. 
18 And hee fet ſeuentie thouſand of them 

tosheburden, and fourefcoze thouſand te 
Hew fionesin the mountaine and thee thou- 
fand and üre bundzeth ouerfeers to caule 
the people to wozke. 

CHAP. IH, 
t The Temple of the Lerd and the porch are 

builded with other things thereto belemging. 
D * Salomon began to build the hour? 

Dof the Loyd in Zerulalem , in Mount 
Moꝛiah whieh had beene Declared vnto 
Dauid bis father, tn the place that Danin 
prepared in the thrꝛeſhing floore of * Denan 
toe Sebutlite. iat 

2 Andee began to build in the ſecond 
moneth and the fecond day, in the fourth pere 
of bis retane. 
2 And thele ave the meafures,whereon Has 

lomon grounded to build the houſe of Goat 
thelength of cubitcsafter the firt? meaſure 
was theeeltoze cubites,t the bꝛeadth twentie 
cubites: 
4 And the porch, that mas before the 

lengty in the front c of che bredth was twen⸗ 
tie cubits, and the height wasan d hundzeth 
anv twentic, and he ouerlaid tt within with 
pure gold. 
_§ Gnd thegreater Boule be fieied with 
titre tree which bee ouerlayde with good 
gold, and graued thereon paline trees and 
chaines. it. s 
6 And hee ouerlayd the houle tuith pze: 

tions ſtone for beautie: aud the golde was 
gala sE c Paruaim. 

7. The bonte, FZ fay, the beames, potes, 
and walles thereef, and the Doszes thereof 
ouerlayd bee with gold, and grand Cheru⸗ 
bims vponthewailes. atte 
8 igeemabeatlo the boule of the moſt 
help place :. the length thereof was in the 
front of the bꝛe adth of the boule, twenty cu- 
bites, and the breadth thereof twentte cu: 
bites sand de ouerlaid ie with the belt gold, 
of frehundrethtalets. 
ò And the weight ofthe nailes was ſiftie 

ſyckels of gold, and hee ouerlayd the cham⸗ 
berswith gold, = i 

—— ee 10 (ana 

of the ttibe of 
Naphtali,s.Kinz. 
7.14, which may 
be vnderſtood 
that by reafon of 
theconfifion of 
tribes, which 
then began to 
be,they maried 
in divers tribes, 
fo that by her fa- 
ther fhe might be 
of Dan, and by 
her mother of 
Naphtali. 
\Or.fbeps. 
bOr, Loppe. 

1.Kings 6,1, 

a Which isthe 
raountaine where 
Abraba thought 
to haue facrificed 
his fonne, 
Gen,22.2, 

2. Sam. 24. 16,2 

b According to 
the whole length 
efthe Temple, 
comprehending 
the moft holy 
place with the 
reſt. 
c Irconteined 
as much as did 
the breadth 
ofthe Temple, 
i .King.6. 3: 

d Fro the foun- 
gation to the 
top: for in the 
booke of kings 
mention is madep 
from the foun- 
dation to the firſt 
ſtage. 
e Some thinke 
itis that place 
whichis called 
Perm, 



aa A BE pia a RA 5 

The ornainents,and other 

wKings 6.24, ` 

f Which fepara- 
ted the Temple 
from the moſt 
holy place. 
g Everyone was 
eighteen cubites 
long , but y halfe 
cubite could not 
be feene : forit 
was hid in the 
roundnes of the 
chapiter, and 
therefore hee gi- 
ueth to every 
one but 17. and 
an halfe, 
h For euery pil- 
lar an hundred, 
read 5, Kings 7. 
20. 

a Agreat veffell 
of braffe,fo cal - 

led becaufé of 
great quantitie 

Of water which 
it.conteined, 
ALKings 7.23. 
b Meaning, vn- 
der the brim of 
the veffeil, as 
a. King 7.24. 
© Inthe length 
of cuery cubice 
were ten heads 
orknops which 
in all are 300, 
WOr, floure de- 
lices. 
d Inthefirlt . 
booke of Kings 
chap.7.26. men» 
tion is onely 
made of two 
thouſand: but the 
leſſe number was 
taken there,and 
here according 
asthe meafures 
prooued after- 
ward is decla- 
red, 
e Buen as they 
fhould be made, 

10 @f And in the houſe of the not holp 
lace hee made two Cherubims woughe 
the children, and ouerlaid them mith colo. 
It * And the winges of the Cherubims 

werc twenty cublies long: the one wing was 

‘ J I. è hion 

and fluc on the left : and bee man 3 
Dzed balens of golDd.. b —— 

9 And bemant the court of the Prieſta, 
and the great’ Court, an’ toges far the 
— ouerlated the doores therof with 

fie cubites, reaching to the wali ot the brat 
Houle, and the other ming fluc cubites, rea- 
ching to the wing of the other Cherub, 

12 Likewile the wing of the other Chee 
rub was fue cubltes, reaching ta the wall 
of the houſe, and the other wing tiur cu: 
bits ioyning to the ming ofthe other Che 
ruby - 

3 The wings of hele Cherubims were 
fpacad atzoz twenty cubites s they ſtoode 
On theirfeete, and their faces were toward 
the houſe. 
14 Cie mane allo the vaile ofblue ſilke, 

and purple, and crimolin, and fine itunen 
and wrought Cherubtins thereon. 
Ig @ Andee mave before the ponie two 

pillars sof flue and thirty cubites hie: and 
the chapiter that was vpon the tap of ech of 
them,wasfine cubits, 

16 He made allo chaines foz the Dace, 
and put them on che heades of the pillars, ¢ 
made an > hundeth pomegranates and put 
them among the chatnes. 

17 And hee let pp the pillars before the 
Cemple one ontheright hand, € the other 
on the lekt and called that on he vight hand 
Jachin, and that on the lett hand Boaz. 

C HA Pi IUT; 
t The akar of braffe.2 The molten fea. 6The 

caldrons. 7 The candleftickes, Oc. 

A AD he made analtar of bralſe twentie 
cubites Long, and twenty cubites beoad, 

and ten cubites pigh. 
2 Ana he made a molten a Hea of tett cus 

bites from brim to bztin, round in compaſſe. 
and fiue cubttes high: and atine of tyirtig 
cubites din tompatiettabout. 
3 And onder t it was the kalhion of oret, 

which afd compaſſe it round about, < tenne 
in à cubice compafling the ea about: two 
rowes of oren mere call when it was mol- 
ten, 

4 Jt ftoode vpon tivelue oren: thee 
looked toward the 20th, and thee looked 
foward the Clet, and thaee looked toward 
the South’, and thee looked toward the 
Gat, and the Deattoode aboue upon them, 
and all their binder parts were inward. 
§ And che thickenes thereof was an hand 

breadth , and the bzim chercof was like the 
woke of the brim of a cuppe, with floures 
ra | Riles ¢ it conteined 4 three thoufand 
aths. 
6 ive mane allo ten caldꝛons, and put 

fineon the right hand, and Rue on the left, 
to wath in them, and toclente in them that 
which appertained tothe burnt offeringes + 
but the Dea was for the zieka to wath in, 
vA @Anb he made tenne candlettickes of 

gold, (according ta < their forme) and put 
themin the, Temy, flue onthe righthand, 
and fitie on the te tk s 

d And bee mave ten tables, and put 8 oi e > 
them in the Temple fug onthe right hand, 

10 And hee let the Hea on the right fine 
Cattward toward the South. periph 

II And huram made | pots and beſoms, 
and baleng and Huram finithed the woke 
that he ould make fo king Salomon foz 
the boufe of God, 

12 Towit, two pillars, ani the bowles 
and the chaptters onthe top of the tivo pil- 
lars , œ two grates to coner the two bewles 
ofthe chapiters, which were vpon the top 
af the pillars r 

13. And foure hundseth pomegranates 
foz the two grates, twa rowes of ponies 

granates foz euery grate to couer the two 
Dowles of the chaptters, that were vpon 
the pillars. 

14 Hee made alfo bales, and made cal⸗ 
Dzons byon the bales : ee 

Ij And a Dea, and twelve bulles vnder it: 
16 Pots alfo and betoms,and flehooks, 

and all chele veels made Puram ghis fa- 
ther to king Salomon foz the houle of the 
Lord, of bining beaffe. 
17 Jn the platne of Jorden did the king 

caſt thein in clap between Guccoth and 3g: 
redathah. 
_ 18 And Salomon made all thele velſſels 
tn great abundance: Fo: the weight of bale 
could not be reckoned. 

Ig And Halonion made all the veſſels 
that were kor the boule of God; the golden 
altar allo œ the tables whercon the) thew 
b2ead ſtood. ; : ‘ 
20 Moꝛeouer the candlefticks with their 

lamps to burne them after the maner, betore 
the Dzarle, of pure gold. 

2U And the lowes, and the lamps, and 
the (nutters of cold, which was fine gold; 
22 And the || bookes, and the balens and 

the (poones , andthe alypans of pure gold: 
the entry allo of the houle and dooꝛes thereof 
within, eden of the mof holy place: andthe 
Doozes of the Houle, co wit, ofthe Cemple 
were ipf gold, 

CHAP. V., 
1 The thinges dedicated by Dauid , and put in 

the Temple, 2 The Arke is brought into the 
Temple. 10 What was within it. 12 They 
fing praifes to the Lord. 
S2 * was all the woꝛke finifhen that Da- 

lamon mane tor the boufeof the LoD: g 
and Salomon brought inthe thinges that 
Danid his father had dedicated, with the 
filuer and the gald, and all the neflels , and 
p uechen among the treafures of the, houle 
ofod. : 

2 The Salomon alſembled the Civers 
of Iſrael and all the heads of thetrtbes , the 
chtete fathers ofthe chudeen of Iſrael ynte 
Jerufalem to bring pp the Arke of the coue: 
en — rom thecitie of Dauid, 

DECIS AIOR, A iaeoa ei aa Atataa ta An. 
3 Ahn all the men of dratt affeinblen 

onto the Ring at the feats it we out 

veflels for the Temple. 

f Called alfo the 
porch of Sale. 
mon, Ads 3. 11. 
itisalfotaken 
forthe Temple - 
where Chrift 

preached, Mat. 
21 33, 
\\Or, caldrous. 

g Whom Salo- 
mon reuerenced 
for the gifts chat 
God bad giuen 
him, as a father: 
hee had the fame 
name alfo that - 
Huram theking | 
of Tyrus had : bis 
mother was a 
Jeweffe,and his 
father a Tyrian, 
Someread, for | 
his father , the 
author of this 
worke. {| 
h In Ebrew the 
bread of the fa- 
ces, becaufe they 
were fet before 
the Arke, where * 
the Lord fhewed 
his prefence. 
hOr infiruments 
of muficke. 
i That is,couered 
with plates of 
gold, 

i King 7. 531. and 

a Read 2, Sam, 
6.12, | 
b Whenthe -|| 
things were de⸗ 
dicate & brought 
into the Temple. 



c CalledinE- 
brew Echanim, 
contcining part 
of Seprember, & 

| the lewes called 

| becaufe they fay 
that the world 
was Created in 
that moneth, and 
after they came 
from Egypt, they 
beganat March: 

| bur becaufe this 
Opinion is vncers 
taine, we make 
March ever the 
firft,as beft wri- 
ters doe, 

fOr, without the 
Oracle. 
d For Arons rod 
and Manna were 
takenthence be- 
foreit was 
brought to this 
place, 

e Were prepa: 
red to ferue the 
Lord. 

g This wasthe 
effe& of their 
fongs, as Pal, 
118. 1. and 
Pfal.s 36,1. 

1.Xing.8.12, 
a Kong, that he 
had feene the 
glory of the Lord 
) in thecloud. 

| The Arke ofthe Couenant placed. 

che Girt moneth, ° 

feuenth < moneth. 
4 Andall the elders of Iſrael came, and 

the Leuttestaoke vp the Arke. 
5 Gud they carted vp the Arke, and the 

Tabernacle of the Congregation : tall the 
boly veſſels that were tn the Tabernacle, 
thole did the Pꝛieſts and Leuites wing vp. 
6 And king Salemon and all the Con- 

gtegation of Iſrael that were allembied vn⸗ 
tobini, were before the Arke offering Heepe 
andbullockes, which conid not bee told nog 
numbꝛed for multitude. 
7 Ho che Bꝛieſts brought the Arke of 

the Couenant of the Lozd vnto bis place, in · 
to the Deacle of the boule, into the molt Io- 
lp place, cuen vnder the wings ofthe Ciee 
tubtms. f À 
8 Foꝛ the Cherubims Kretched out their 

wings ouer the place of the Arke, andthe 
Cherubims concred the Arke, and the bars 
thereof abouc. 
9 And they drewe out the barres, that 

the endes of the barres might bee ſeene cut 
ofthe Arke before the Dzacle, but they were 
not feenci without : and there they are vnto 
thisday. : 

Io otking was inthe Arke, faue dthe 
two Cables, which (Boles gaue at Horeb, 
where the Lozd made a Couenant with the 
childzen of Iſrael, when they came ont of 

gypt. 
IL Aud when the Piets were come out 

of tie Sanctuarte (for all the Pꝛieſtes that 
were prefent, were <fancrihed and did not 
waite by courte. 

12 And the Lenites the fingers of al forts, 
asof Alaph, of Deman, of Jeduthun, and of 
their lonnes and of their bzethzen,betng clad 
in fine linnen, teod with cymbals, and with 
viols and harpes at the Eaſt ende of the al- 
tar, and with them an hundzed and twentie 
Purteks blowing with trumpets: — 

13 And they were fasone blowing trum: 
pets, and finging and made one found to be 
beard tn prayling and thanking the Lozd, 
and when they litt vp their voice with trum: 
pets, and with cymbais, and with intru- 
ments of mulicke,and when they pratled the 
Loꝛd, finging, s Foz hee is good, vecaule his 
mercy laftech for euer)then the houfe,euen the 
houſe of the Loꝛd was filled with a cloud, 

14 So that the Pꝛieſt cowld net and to 
miniſter, becaule of the cloud: fo: the glozte 
of the Loꝛd bad filled the houſe of Gon. 

CHAP, VI. 
3 Salomon bleffith the people. 4 Hee praifeth 

the Lord, 14 He prayeth wnto Ged for thofethat 
foal pray inthe Temple. 

TË” * Halomon a fats PT He Loꝛd hath 
faid, that bee would dwell in the Darke 

cloud; 
2 And F bane built thee an boufe te 

Dwell in , an habitation foz thee te Dwell in 
foz euer. 
3 And the king turned his face and bief 

fed all the Congregation of Iſrael, (fo. all 
the Congregation of Pfracl {food there. ) 
4 Andhzfatd, Blefledbe the Lord Gov 

of Iſrael, who pake with bis month vnto 

Chap. vj. 
Dauid my father, and hath with bisi band 
kullilled it faving, 

§ Dice the day that F brought ny ped- 
ple out of the land of Egypt, 3 chole no cttie 
of all the tribes of Iſraei ro build andphoulz, 
that my frame might be there neither choſe 
Ri y man to beea rulerouer mp peopie Iſ⸗ 
rael: 
6 But J haue chofen Jerufalem, that my 

Rame might be there,and have choſen Da- 
uid to be ouer my people Iſtael. 

7 *Andit was tn the beari of Danid my 
father to build an boule pute the Rame ef 
the Lord God of Pitacl, A 
8 But the Lois faid to Dauid my father, 

MAhere as it was in thine heart to buila an 
boule vnto my Mame, thou didſt well that 
ł then watt fo minded. 
9 Notwithſtanding thou Halt not buila 
the boufe but thy ſonne which Wall come out 
of thy loynes, bee hall build an houſe ynta 
mp Mame, 

10 And the Lord hath perfourmed his 
word thar he ſpake:anð F am riſen vp in che 
roome of Dautd my father,and am fet on the 
thrꝛone of Iſrael, as the Loꝛd promiled, and 
baue burit an poule to the zame of the Low 
God of Frael. 
_Il And F haue fet the Arke there, where- 
in is the>Cenenant of the Lod, that hee 
made with rhe childzen of P(rael. 

12 @Andthe King: kood before the al- 
tar of the £o20,1n the preſence of all the cons 
— of Iſrael, and ſtretched out bis 
ands, 
13 (Fo Salomon Bad made a beaten 

fcaffold,and fet it in the mids of the court, of 
fiue cubttes long, and fue cubites bꝛoad, and 
thacecubites of height, and vpon it be ftood, 
and kneeled Downe npon his knees before 
all the Congregation of Iſrael, and ¢ fret- 
ched out bis hands toward heauen) 

14 And fayde, D LoD God of Iſrael, 
* thereisno GoD like thee tn heauen nozin 
earth, which keepeft comenant , and mercie 
vnto thp fernaunts, that walke befoze thee 
with all their heart. 

I5 Chou that haſt kept with thy ſeruant 
Dauid my father, that thou haſt pꝛomiſed 
him: for thou (paket with thy mouth, and 
oat ane it with thineyhand,as appeareth 

is Day. 
16 Cherefore now Lord God of Jira- 

el, keepe with thy fernaunt Danid my fa- 
ther , that thou bhatt pꝛomiſed him, faying, 
Thout halt not want a manin my tight, 
that hall fit bpon the theoneofZirael: fe 
that thy fonnes take heede totheir wayes, to 
—— in mp Law, asthou batt walked bee 
ore me. 
17 And now, D Lord Gos of Iſrael, let 

thy woud be veritied, which thou ſpakeſt vn⸗ 
to thy feruant Dautd. 

18 (Js ít truc in deed that God wil dwel 
with man on earth? Behold, the * heauens, 
and the heanens of heaucns are notable to 
conteine thee: how much moze vnablets this 
boufe which Jhaue built?) 

19 Buthaue thou relpect to the prayer of 
thy feruaunt, and to bis ſupplication, D 
L020 my God, to — erie and praver 

which 

; oe 

Salomon praifeth God. 171 

lOr power. 

Or, Temple. 

2.Sam.7.3. 

{tEbr.that it wae 
in thine heart. 

b Meaning the 
two Table 
wherein ts con- 
teined the effe@ 
ofthe couenant, 
that God made 
with our fathers, 
c Onafcaffold 
that was made 
for that purpofe, 

that be praying 
for the whole 
people,might be 
heard of all,as 
1.King. 8,32, 
d Bothto giue 
thankes for the 
great benefitsof 
God beftowed 
vpon him, and al- 
foro pray forthe 
perfewerance and 
ptoſperitie of his 
people, 
2.Mac, 2.8. 
llOr in effector 
by thy power, 
tEbr.aman [hall 
not be cut off, 

1.King.8.27. 



p 

Salomons prayer 

e That thou 
mayeft declare in 
efft&, that thou 
haft a continual 
care ouer this 
place. 

1.King.8. 31. 
f By retaining 
any thing from 
him, or els by de- 
nying that which 
he hath left him 
to kcepe,or doe 
him any wrong, 

tEbrothe. 
g Meaning,to 
giue him that 
which he hath 

deferued. 
HOr,prasfe. 

{Or toward this 
places 

Chap20.9. 

Ebr. inthe land 
oftheir gates. 

h Hedeclareth 
that the praiers 
of hypocrites can 
not be heard, nor 
of any but of 
them, which pray 
vnto God with 
an vafained faith 
and in trae re- 
pentance. 
1 Hefheweth 
that before God 
there is no accep- 
gion of perfon, 
bur al people that 

| feareth him,and 
worketh righte- 
oufnes,isaccep- 
wd Act.io 35. 

wich thyſetuant prayeth before thee, 
Ro What chine eves may be open foward 

tbis houle nay and night, cuen toward the 
place, whereofthon hate ſaid that thou woul- 
Beit put thy Mame there, that thou mayeſt 
hearken vnto thy prayer which thy ſeruaunt 
prapeth in this place. ; 

21 Heare thou cherefoze the ſupplication 
of thy ſeruaunt, and of thy people Jlrael, 
which they pzay in this place:and heare thou 
inthe place of thine habitation, ceuen in hea⸗ 
uen, and when thou hearelt, be merciful. 

22 ¶ bhen a man ball linne againſt 
bis'ncighbour, and be lap vpon biman oath 
to caule hint toſweare, and theilwearer that 
tome before thine altar in thts boule, 

23 Chen hearethou tn heaven, and doe, 
AND iudge thy (cruants,in recompenting the 
wicked to bring his wayevpon hts head, and 
in tutifping the righteous, to gine him ac- 
cording to his righteouſneſſe. 

24 (And when thy people Iſrael ſhall 
bee onerthzowen before theenemte, becante 
they bane finned again thee,and turned a- 
gaine and|| confelie thy frame, and pap, 
ann MaR fupplication before thee in thts 
onie, 
25 Then heare thonin heauen, and bee 

mercifull onto che finne of thy people, Hl 
rael, ane bring them againe vnto the land 
ee thou gaueſt to them and to their ta: 
thers. 

26 WAhen heauen ſhall bee ſhut vp, and 
there ſhall beno ratne becauſe they haue fin- 
ned againſt thee, and ſyal pray in this place, 
and conkeſſe thy Mame, and turne from 
their finne,when thou doeſt afflict them, 

27 Then heare thou in beauen and par- 
Bon the finne of thy ſeruants, and of thy peo- 
ple Iſrael (when thon halt taught them the 
good wap wherin they map walkejand gine 
raine vpon thy land, which thou haſt giuen 
vnto thy people foz an inheritances _ 

28 ¶ * Aben there Wall be famine in the 
land, when there Hall be peſtilence, blaſting, 
or milDeaw, when there hall be gratbop pet, 
0? caterpiller , when their enemtes hall be- 
ſiege them t in the cities of thetrland, or anp 
plague oz any fickneffe, { 

29 Then what payer and ſupplication ſo⸗ 
ener Hall bee mane of any man, 02 ofall thy 
people Firari, when euerp one hall know 
bis owne plague, and dis ownedifeate, and 
pan ftretch koorth his. hands toward this 
onle, $ 
30 Heare thou then in heauen, thy dwel- 

ling place,and bee mercifull, and gine euery 
man according vnto all his wayes, as thou 
doet know his *heart(fo2 thou cnely know- 
eft the hearts of the chimen ofinen) 

31 That they may feare thee, and walke 
in thy wayes as long as they liue in theland 
which thou gauet puto our fathers. 

32 CMorzcouer,as touching the ranger 
which ts not of thy people Iſrãel, whe Hall 
come out of a farre countrep for thy great 
ames fake,and thy mightie hand, and thy 
ftretched out arnieswhen they Hal come and 
i pey inthis boule, f 

33 Werre thou in heauen thy dwelling 
place,and do accoꝛding to all chat the rans 

II. Chron. forthe people. og 

ger calleth fos vnto thee, thatatl the people 
of the earth niay know thy same, and feare 
thee like thy people Iſratl and that they may 
know, that thy fame ts called bpon in this 
boule which I baue built. 

34. Eben thy people Hall go out to bat: 
tellagainit their enemies, by the way that 
k thou ibalt fend them,and they pray to thee, 
Jin the wap toward this citie, which thou 
halt cholen, enen toward the poule which J 
bauc built to thy Rame, 

35 Then heare thon in heauen their pray⸗ 
zeam their ſupplication, and iudge their 
aule. 

_ 36 JE they finne againk thee (* for there 
ts no man that ſianeth not) and thou bean: 
grie with them, and Deliner them vnto the e- 
nemies, and they take them and carie them 
away topda vnto aland farre oz neere, 
_ 37 JE they turne againe to thetr beart 
iu the land whither they bee caried in cap- 
ttues, and turne and pray vnto thee in the 
land of their capriuitie,faying, die hau fine 
ned, wee haue tran(greiled and baue Done 
wickedly, j 
38 Jfthey turne againe to thee with all 

tbeir beart, and with all their foule in the 
tandDoftheir caytinity, whither they haue cae 
rteD them capttucg, and pap toward their 
land, which thou gaueſt ynta their fathers, 
and toward the citie which thou hat chofer, 
and tewardthe bouie which Jhaue built foz 
thy mame, 

39 Then heare thou in heauen, in the 
place of thine habitation their peaper and 
their pplication, and || iudge their cante, lOr maintaine 
and be merctfull onto thy peaple,whtch haue right. 
finned againt thee. Pfal.r32.8.° 
40 How my Gov, J belech thee, let 1 Thatis, into 

thine eyes bee open, and thineeares attent thy Temple. 
vnto the paper that is made in thig place. m Let them be 

4I *Now therefore arilo, D L020 God, preferued by thy 
to come into thy! reft, thou, and the Arke of power, and made 
thy rength: D LoD God, let thy Prieſts vertuous & holy. 
be clothed with mfaluation Elet thy Saints n Hearemy i 
relopce in goodneſſe. ptayer, whicham | 
42 D Lod Gov, refule not thefaceof thineanointed | 

a thine anotnted:remember the mercies pro- ino, miled to Danin thy {eruant. 4 

The fi ark Rii He 
3 The fireconfumeth the facrifice. 2 The glor 

ofthe Lord plleth the Temple. 12 He havin A 
prayer, 17 And promifeth to exalt him and his 
torone, 

A Nd * hen Salomon had made an end 
of praying, * tire came Downe from hea. 

uen, and conſumed the burnt offering and 
thelactitices ; and the glory of the Lo: fils 
ted the boufe, f 
_ 2 Bo that the Hꝛieſtes conta not enter 
into the boule ofthe Lod, becaule the glorie 
ofthe Lozd had filled the Lords houle. | 
3 And when all the chilozen of Ilrael | 

k Meaning,thae 
none ought to 
enterprifé any 
warre,but atthe | 
Lords comman- 
dement,that is, 
which is lawfull 
by his word, 
|!Or, according to 
the maner of this 
Citie. 

1.King.8.46, 
eccles.7 22. 
1.30hn 1.8, 
Or, repent. 

2.Mac. a2. 10. 
a Hereby God 
declared that he 
was pleaſed with 
Salomons prayers. | 

fat the fire, andthe glozp of the Led come 
Downe bpon the honie, they bowed theme 
ſelues with their faces to the earth vpon the | 
auement, and wosthipped, and praiſed the | 
020, faying, Foꝛ he ts good, becaule his mer: 

cie lafteth fo? eutr, | 
4 *Then the kingeallthe esple offren. 

t 
1. King, 3.62,63 

rifices o 



tEbr.by their 
bands, 

b The feaft of 
the Tabernacles 
which was kept 
in the feuenth 
moneth, 

-C They affem- 
| bled to heare the 
word of God af- 
ter that they had 
remained feuen 
dayes in the 
boothes or Ta- 
bernacles, 
d They had 
Jeaue to depart 
the two and 
twentieth day, 
1.King.8.66. 
bur they wert 
not away tillthe 
next day. 
1. Kang 9.1. 
Num.i 2.6. 

e I willcaufe the 
peftilence to 
ceafe and deftroy 
the beafts that 
burt the fruits of 
the earth, and 
fend rainein 
due ſeaſon. 

Ch4p.6,16, 

His factifice. Gods promife. 
fagifices before the Low. } 

§ And king Salomon offercd a facrifice 
of iwo and twenty thoufand bullockes, and 
an bundzed and twenty thouſand fheepe. Bo 
the king and al! the people Dedicated the 
boufeotGod. y TAR 
6 And the Piets waited on their ofi- 

tes, and the Leuttes with the inftruments 
of mulicke of the Lod, which king Dauid 
ban maneto maple the Lo2d, Becaule bis 
mercie laftech foz euer : when Dauid prailea 
God ¢ by them, the Bꝛieſts alio blew trum: 
pets ouer againg then: and all they of Ff- 
rael ſtood by. $ 
7 Moꝛeouer Halomon halowed the mid- 

dle ofthe court that was befoze the boule ef 
the Lod; forthere bee had prepared burnt 
offerings, and the fat of the peace offerings, 
becaule the beaten altar which Salomon 
bad made, was not able to receiue the 
— offering, and the meate offering, and 

e katte. 
3 And Salomon made >a keaſt at that 

time of leuen dapes, all Iſracl with him, a 
bery great congregation, from the entring 
in of Hamath, vjnto the ruuer of Cappe. 
9 And in the eight Day they < made a lo- 

temne affembly ; foz they had made the vedi- 
cation of the altar ienen Dayes, and the feat 
feuen dayes. y 

10 And the ithzee and twentieth Day of 
the feuenth moneth, be fent the people away 
{nto their tents, toyous and with glad heart 
becauie of the goodneffe thatthe Loyd had 
Done fo: Dauid and fo: Salomon, and foz 
Iſrael bis people. i 
Il *Go Dalomon finithed the bonfeofthe 

1020,and the kings houle,and all that came 
into Salomons heart , to make tn the houle 
of the Loꝛd: and he prolpered in bis houſe. 

I2 @Andthe Lord * appeared to Galo: 
mon by night, and fad to bim, J haue beard 
thy payer,and haue cholen this piace foz mp 
felfe to be an boule of facrifice. 

13 JET Hut the heauen that there bee no 
ratne, o2tf J] command the grathopper te 
deuoure the land, ot J {end peſtilence a= 
mong my people, 
14 If my people, among whom my fame 
is called vpon, doc humble themfelues and 
Pay, anv lecke my prefence , and turne from 
fheir wicked wayes, then will J beare in 
heaven, andbe merciful to therr finne,and 
twill e heale their land; 4 

15 Zhen mine eyes Hall be open, ¢ mine 
cores attent pute the pzayer mace in this 
place. 
I6 Foꝛ Jhaue now tholen and fanctified 

this houle,that mp flame may bee there for 
euer: and mine eyes and mine heart Hall be 
there perpetually, — 

17 Gndifthou wilt walke before me, ag 
Dauid thy father walked, to Doc accozding 
vnto all that Jhaue commanded thee, and 
a obferue mp Latutes and my indge- 
ments, 

18 Chen will tablih the throne of thy 
kingdome, accosding as J made the coug: 
nant with Dauid thy father, laying, * Thou 
fhalt not want a man to be ruler in Iſrael. 

19 Butifve turne awap and fozlake mp 
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fatutes and mp commandements which J 
baue fet before pou, and thall goe and ſerue 
other gods,and worſhip them, 
20 Shen will J piucke them vp out of 

my land which 3 haue ginen them, and this 
heute which J baue ſanciities for my f Whichthing 
Name, will J cat ont oftmy fight, and will declareth char 
make itto bee a ppouerbe ¢acommon talke God had more 
among all people, Boy reſpect to their 

21 And this boufe which ts mok bie, Hall ſaluation, then to 
bean aftonifjment to cucry one that pafleth the aduancement 
by tt, fo that bee thall fay, Chy bath the ofhisowneglo- 
L028 Done thus to this lande, and to this ry sand whereas 
houſe? men abuſe thofe 

22 And thep hall anfwere, Becaule they things,which 
foxfeoke the £o20 God of their fathers, God hath ap- 
which bought them outof thelandeof Gs pointedco fet 
gypt, and baue taken holde on other gods, forthhis prayle, 
and haue wozhipped them, ¢ ferued them, he doeth with- 
therefore bath he bꝛought all thiseutll upon draw his graces 
them, thence, 

CHAP. VIII, ; 
2 The cities that Salomos built, 9 Pesplethat 

were made tributaries unto him, 12 His facrifi- 
es. 17 He fendeth te Ophir, 

A *after twenty peere when Salo: 1. King.g.10. 
> mon bad built the houle ofthe Lozd, aud a Signifying, chat 

bis owue houle, À ; he was twentje 
2 Then alomon built the cities that yeere in building 

Duram > gaue to Salomon, and cauſed the them, 
childzen ot Iſtrael to Dwell there. b Thatis, which 
3 Anu Salomon went to Hamath 30> Hiram gauea- 

bab,and ouercameit. gain to Salomor 
4 And hee built Tadmoz in the wilders becaufe they 

nefie, and repaired all the < cities of ſtoꝛe pleaſed him not: 
which be built in Hamath. & thereforecale 

S, And be butt 4 Beth-hozon the vpper, tedchemCabul, 
and Beth-hozon the nether, cities BetenleD tharis,dire or 
with walles, gates and bartes: filth,1.King.9.1g 
6 Allo Baalath.and al the cities of fore, c Meaning, of 

that Salomen hadan allthe charet cities, munitionsand 
and the cities of the poemen, and eucry trealures for the 
pleafant place that Salomon had a mindeg warre, 
to bnil in Jerufalem, andin ¢Lebanon, d Tharis,herce 
and throughout all the lande of his Domi- paired and fortis 
nion, fied them: for 
_7_ Andall the people that tuere left of the they were built 
Hittites, and the lites and Peerizzites, jong before by 
and the Hiuites, and the Jebuſites, which sheraha noble 
were not of Iſrael, i woman ofthe 
8 Butoftheir childzen which were left ab tribe of Ephraimy 

tertheminthelande, whom the chilozenof r.Chro.6.68. 
Iſrael had not confumed,cuen themdtoDae and 7.24, 
lomon make tributaries vntill this Day. e Reade 1,King. 

9 Butotthe children of Ilxael DD Ha- z.z, 
tomon makena feruants foz bis woke: for +Ebr. to come up 
they were men of warre, and his chicte prin- +o rrsbute, 
ces,and the captatnes of bis charets and of 
bis horſemen. à i 
Io @otheie were the chiefe of the officers 

which Salomon had, cuen f two hundzeth f Forinall there 
and fiftte that bare rule ouer the people. were 3300, bur 

Ir € Then DHalomon bzought vp the here hie meanerh 
Daughter of Pharaoh out of the citie of them that had 
Daud, inte the houle that he had built foz the principal 
her : foz he fayd, My wife Hall not dwell in charge,reade re 
the houſe of Damd King of Ilraet: fozit ts King.g.23. 
boly,becaute thatthe Arke okthe Loza camg =? 
vnto it. 
12 CThenDalomd offred burnt offt ings 

D 4 vnto 



7 
The Queene of Sheba. 
Chap.g.t. vnto the Lord, on the* altar ofthe Love 

which be bad built before the porch, 
Exed.29.39. 13 To “offer accoꝛding to the comman- 
fOr, after thema- Dement of Moles |) euery day, inthe Hab- becautethy God leucth Iſrael, to eſtabliſh were Gods pecu- 
ner ofeuciy day. baths, and in the newe moones, and in the tt foz euer, therefore bath hee made thee liar people,and ii 
g ReadeLcuit, ſolemne fealts, s three times in the pecre, king oucrthem, toerecute tudgement and thackingsare the 
2.3. thatis, inthe feat ofthe vnleauened bread, iuſtice. f lieutenants of 

and in the kealt of the weekes, inthefeat g9 Thenſhee gaue the Bing ſixeſtore ta· God which ough: 
of the Tabernacles. 3 lentsof gold, of fweete odours exceeding to graunt vnto 
14 And helet the courles of the lPieftsto much, and precious ones: neither was him the fuperio- 

theirofiices , according tothe order of Da⸗ there {uch Lweet odoursfince, as the Ducene ritie, and minifter 
utd bts father, and the Leuttesin their wat- of Sheba gaue vnto king Salomon. iuſtice to all, 
ches, foz ta prapie and mintiter befoxethe Lo And theferuants alfo of Duram, aud 

t.Chroma4t. PBiieſts euery Day, and thepostersby*thete the ſeruants of Salomon which brought 
courſes at eucrp gate: fozfo was the come 
maudement of Dauid the man of Good. 

Is And they declined not fromthe cont 
maundement of the king, concerning the 

h Both forthe Picts € the Leuites, touching all things, 
roatter,andalfo and touching the treafures. 
for theworke- , I6 @ Row Salomon had made pꝛouiſi⸗ 
manthip, on fozall the bwoꝛke, from the day of che 
i Meaning,the foundation of the boule of the Loz, vntill it 
red fea, was finthed: fo the houle of the Lord was 
k Whichfomme perft. i 
is thought to 17 Then went Halomon to zion ge- 
mount to three 
millionsandfixe of Edom. 
hundreth thoue 18 And Huram fent him bp the bands of 
fand crownes:for bis feruants,{bippes, and ſeruants that bad 
hereismention knowledge of thefea: and they went with 
madeofthisty the fernants of Salomon to Ophir, ana 
moe,thenare > bought thence * foure hundzeth and fiftte 

 fpokenof,1,.  —‘ talentsofgolde, and brought them to king 
King,9,28 @alomon, 

CHAP, IX. 
1, 9 The Queene of Sheba cometh to fee Salo- 

mon and bringetl gifts. 13 His yerely reuenues. 
30 The time ofhi resgne. 31 Ha death. 
Ae when the Queene of Sheba heard 

of the fame of Salomon, thee came ta 
luke 1.3%, a pooue Halomon with bard quetttons at 
a Toknowwhe- Jerulalem, with a very great traine, and 
ther his wifedome Camels that bare ſweete odours, and much 
wasfocreatas GOD anD pzecious tones: Ewhen he cane 
the report was, t9 Salomon, the communed with him of all 

that was inber heart. 
2 And Salomon declared her all her 

b Therewasno queſtions, and there was > nothing hid from 

1. Xing. 10. 1. 
matth.12.4¥6 

guefion fobard Salomon, which he Declared not vnto her. 
that he did not 3 Abenthe Dueene of Hheba law the 
foluta wiledome of Salomon, andthe houle that 

he had built, 4 
4 And the meat ofhis table, and the fit- 

ting of hts feruants, and the oder of his 
waiters and their apparell, and bis butlers, 

4Or, galeries and their apparell, and bis || burnt offrings, 
whereby he went Which hee offered tn the houleof the Lore, 
up. and fhe was ꝝᷣgreatly aſtonied. 
4Ebr,there was And ſhe apd to the King, Te wasa true 
nomore frie woöoꝛde Which J] heard in mine owne land of 
in her. thy || Gapings,and efthy wiſedome: 
Or, amts. 6 Howbeit J belecued not thetr report, 

pntill F came, and mine eyes had ſeene it: 
and behold, the one halfe of thy great wiles 
Dom wasnot told nie: for thou exceedeſt the 
fame that J heard. 

7 Happie are thy men, ebapppare thele 
thy feruants, which tand before thee alway 
and heare chp wiſe dome. 

II. Chron. 

ber and to Eloth by the fea fide intheland fi 

Salomons riches, 

8 Blefledbee the Lord thy Gon, which 
cued thee, to let thee on bis © throne as c Meaning, that 
King , inthe Kead of the Lowe thy Goo: the Ifraclices 

gold from Dpbhir, brought 4 Algummim 
wood and precious ſtones. 

It And the king made of the AIgummim 
wood aires tn the bouie of the Lorde,and 
intheRings houle, and barpes and violes 
fo lingers: and there was no luch ſeene be» 
foze in the land of Judah. 

12 Anm King Halomon gaue te the 
Queene of Seba, euery pleafant thing that 
iheealked, | belides for that which thee hav 
brought puto the king : fo thee returned and 
Went ta ber owne countrep, both fhe, and her 

d Reade Chap. 
2.8. and 1. King. 
10. 11. 
e Or,pillars : 
meaning, the 
gatnifhing and 
trimming of the 
ftaires or pillars, 

f ‘That is,which 
the king gaue 
her for recom- 
penfe of that 
treafure which 
the brought, 

eruants. 
13 @ Allo the weight of golde that came 

to Salomon inone yeere, was fire hundreth 
threeſcore and fire talents of gold, 

14 Befides that which chapmen € mers 
chants brought: andalithe Rings of Ara» 
bta, and the princes of the countrep brought 
gold and fluer ta Salomon, 

15 And King Salomon made two hun: 
dreth targets of beaten gold, and e tire hun» 
dreth thekels of beaten golde went to one 
target, ‘ 2 409, crownes of 

16 And three hundzeth hields of beaten che finne. 
golde ; thee hundzeth » thekelsofgold went Budeus de affe 
to one fhteld, and the King put them inthe 
boule of the wood of Lebanon. 

17, And the King made a great throne of 
puozrie,and ouerlaped it with pure gold. — i 

18 And the thzone had fire ſteppes, with make an hune 
a footeltoole of goln i faſtned tothe thꝛone, dreth thekels. 
and ftayes on either fide on the place of i Thatis, the 
the ſeate, and two lyons ſtanding bp the fteps and the 
k ſtayes. footlieole were 

Ig Andtwelue lions food there om the faftenedte the 
fire teps onetther fide: there was not the throne. 
kke made inany kingdome. „k Vponthe | 

20 Qnd all King Salomons Minking pummels or 
veſſels were of gold,and all the veffels ofthe knops. i 
Hoult of the woon of Lebanon wereof pure 
gold; for filuer was nothing efteemed in the 
Dayes of Salomon. 

g Which fumme 
mounteth to | 

called mina, 
whereof euery 
one ſcemed to 

h Or, poundsy 

21 forthe kings hips went to Tarſhiſh 
with che feruants of ijuram, eueryp three l 
yeere once came the bips of ! Carihith, any 1 Which coun 
brought geld, and filuer, puozie and apes, trey ofthe beft 
and peacockes. writers , 1S 
22 Ho king Balomon excelled all the thoughtrobe 

kings of the earth inriches and wifedome. Cilicta,reade se 
23 Anvallthe kings of the earth ſought King.10.22. 

the peclenceof Halamon, to heare his wifes 
dome that God had putin his heart. 

24 And they brought every man bis pze- 
fent, veſſels of filucr,and veſſels ot gold, and 
ratinent,armour, and ſweete odours, hogles, 
and niles krom veere to peers, , 

25 ARD | 
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| dnd death. Rehoboam : 

25 And Salomon had = fonre thonfand m Thatis,tenne 
ftalies of hozlés and charet3, and twelue | herfes in euery 

ftable,whichin theufand hozfemen, whom bce beſtowed in 
allmountcofor- the chavet citie and with the king at Jeru» 
tiethoufand,as falem. j ; 
1.King.4.26. 26 And hee reigned ouer allthe Bings 
hOr Euphrates, from the || Rtwer euen vnto the land ofthe 

Philiſtims, and to the boder of Egypt. 
n Theatun- 27 And the Ring gaue fluer im Ferula- 
danceofthefe lem," as itoncs,and gane cedar trees as the 

| temporailereae wilde figge trees that are aboundant in the 
furesin Salo- platne. 
monskingdome, _ 28 Andthey brought vnto Salomon hoz- 
isafigureofthe {es out of gypt,and out ofall lants. 
fpirituall trea- 29 Cocerning the rett ot the acts of Das 
fures,which the lomon firii and tat, are they not witten in 
eleAthallenioy the booke of Mathan the Prophet, and tn 
inthe heauens fhe pꝛopheſie of Ahiiah the Shilonite. and in 
vndertherrue the vilions of | Jeedo the Heer -againt Je- 
Salomon Chrift. robsantthe ſanne of Nebat?: 
lOr, Fdde. 30 And Salomon reigned in Jerufalem 
© Thatis, which ouer allGfracttoztp peeres. 
prophefied a- 31 And Salamon” fryt with his fathers, 
gainft bim. and they burica him tn the city of Danid his 
1.King.11,42, father: and Rehoboam his ſonne reigned in 
43. bis teat. 

CHNP £ 
4. 34Therigorof Rehoboam. 13 He followeth 

lewd counſell. 16 The people rebel 
1.King.i2.. Fenr *Reboboam a went to Shechem: 
aAfterthedeath 4 fozto@bechem came all Iſraelto make 
of Salemon, dim king. 

2 And when Jeroboam the fonne of e- 
bat beard it (which was in Egypt, whither 
be hath fied from the prelence ot Salomon 
the king) be returned dut of Egypt. 
3 And rthey ſent and called him : focame 

Jeroboam and all Iſrael, and communed 
with Rehoboam, laying, i 
4 Thykather made onr poke grieuous: b Thatis hand- t 9 

now therefore make thou the grieudus ferui led vs rudely. 
Icfeemeth,thar tude of thy father, and hrs ſore poke. that he 
Godhardened put vpon va,lighter,and we will ſerue thee. 
their hearts, fo § And he layd to them, Depart pet thzee 
thattheythus  Dapes,thencomeagaine vnto me. And the 
murmured with. peopleBeparted, 
outcaufe: which 6 Gnd king Rehoboam tooke counteil 
declarethalfothe With the old men that had ood before Ha- 
inconftancieof lomon his father, while bee pet lined, faving, 

_ the people, crt 3 glue yee that J may anfwere 
is people ? 
7 And they ſpake yntobim, faying, JF 

thou be kind to this people,and pleaſe them, 
and {peake loutng words to them, thep will 
be thy ſeruants for ener. 
8 Buthe left the counteil of the ancient 

men that thep had giucn him, and tooke 
counſell of the pong men that were brought 

€ Or,that ood vp with him and: wayted on him. 
by bim,thatis, 9 And he laid onto them, bat counſel 
which wereof  giueyee, that we niay anfwere this people, 
hiscounfelland which ane poken tome, faying, Wake the 
fecrets, p which thy father Did put vpon veg, 

ighter? 
I0 And the pong men that were bought 

d Or, litle finger, bp with him, fpake vnto hun, faying, Thus 
meaning,tharhe {halt thou anfwere the people that fpake to 
was of tarregrea- thee,faying, Why father made our poke hea- 
terpowerthen tle, büt make thon tt lighter foz vst thus 
washis father, alt thou fay puto them.My “leat part Hal 

Chap.x.x}. His rigor. Ifrael rebelleth. 173 

be bigger then my fathers loynes. 
Il flow whereas my father did burden 

pou witha grieuous poke, J will pet ine 
create pour poke: my father bath chattifed 
you with roddes, but J will corre@ you with 
j fcourges. 

12 € Chen Jeroboam and all the propte 
came to Rehoboam the third day, as che 
King had appointed, laying, Come againe 
to me the third day. 

13 And the king anfwered them fharply: 
and king Rehoboam left the countell ot the 
ancient men, 
14 And lpake to them after the counlell 

of the yong men, faying, Wy father made 
pour poke gricuous, but J will increaſe tts 
my father chattifed pou with rods, but J wil 
correé you with (courges. 

Ig Dothe King hearkened not onto the — 
peaple: foz tt was the e oꝛdinante of Gov, € Godswill ime 
that the Lops might pertozme bis faping, Pofeth fuch ane. 
which he had poken tby Abtiah the Shils ceMtieto the fe- 
nitetoJerovoamthelonneofMebat, cond caufes,thae 

16 So when all Ilrael aw thatthe king nothing canbe 
would not heave them, thepeople anſwered done butaccor= 
the king, faving,” (that poztion pane wem dingtothe fame, 
Dauid ?fo2 we haue none inheritance tn the and yet mans will 
fonneofHthat. D Pract, euery manto pour workethas ofit 
tents : now fee to thine owne boule, Dauid. felfe, fo that ĩt 
So all Iſrael Departed to theit tents, cannot be excue 
17 Howbeit Rehoboam reigned omer the fed in doingenill, 

chilon of Iſraei, that awelt in the cities of by alleaging that 
u . 

(Or, fcorpions, 

it is Gods ordi- a 
18 Chen king Rehoboam fent Hadozam nance. 

that was || ouer the tribute, and the chil: Ebr. by the hand 
De% OF Iſrael tonen bim with tones, that of 
he Died : then king Rehoboam tmade {peed 1. Ming. i 2.16: 
to get Him vp to bis charet, te flee to Jeru⸗ lOr,recesser. 
falem. Ebr firengthe- 

19 And Iſrael rebelled againkthe houle sed himfelfe. 
of Danis vnto this day. 

CHAP: ER i 
4 Rehoboamu forbidden to fight azainft Iers- 

boam. 5 Cities which he built, 21 He bath etgh- 
teene wines , and threeftore couctsbines , and by 
them eight and twenty ſonnes, and threefcore 
daughters, 

A f2d* when Rehoboam was come to Fie» 1. Kixg.12,20, 
rufalem,be gatheredof the boule of Ju- 23. 

Dah and > Beniamin. ninefcore thouſande a Thais, the 
cholen men of warre to fight again’ Fira: halfecribe of 
el, and to bing the kingdome againe to Re- Beniamin: for the: 
hoboam. other halfe was 
2 But the wowe of the Lowe cameto gone after Iero- 

Dhemaiah the man of God, laying, am. 
3 Dpeake vnto Rehoboam, the ſonne of b Meaning, the: 

Salomen king of Judah, and to all Iſrael, ten tribes which. 
that are in Judah,and Beniamin, faping, rebelled, 
4 Thus faith the Lod, We Hall not goe 

bp, no: fight againſt pour bꝛethꝛen: returne 
euery manto bis boule: foz this thing is 
Done ofme. Chey obeyed therefore the wo 
of the Loud, € returned from going againt 
Jeroboam. 
§ And Rehoboam dwelt in Jerufalem, c Or,repayred 

and "built trong cities in Judah. them,and made- 
6 We built allo Beth· lehem, and Etam, them ftrong,to 

and Tekoa, be more able ro- 
7 And Berh-sur, € Dhocho,e pig refilt leraboamy. 

, Ani 



~ Rehoboams munitions for warre. 

8 And Gath,and Mareſha, and siph, 
9 And Aomain, t Lachthh, and Azekah. 
10 And Fozah, and Aialon, and edzon, 

meh were in Judah t Beniamin, rong 
cities, 

IL And be repaired the trong holds anv 
put captaines in them, and foze of bitaile, 
and oyleand wine. — i 

12 Audin all cities hee put ſhieldes and 
fpeares, and made them erceeding krong: 
fo Judah and Beniamin were his. — 

13 @ And the Pꝛielſts x the Leuites that 

JOrn firengthened 

Ebr. flood. were in all3jirael, ¢ reiten vnto him out 
ofall theircoatts. 8 

14 Foꝛ the Leuites left their ſuburbes, 
and their poſſeſſion, and came to Judah and 

Chap.r3-9¢ to Jerufalem: * io Jeroboam g his fonnes 
had catt them out from nuniftring in the 
Piets office vnto the Loꝛd. 

a. Xing. 12 3%. Is *And he ordatned him pꝛieſts fo: the 
d Meaning, bie plates, and foz the <deutls , and forthe 
idoles reade Ifas Calucs whtch be had made. 
44-15. 16 Ano after the Leuites there came to 

Jerufalem of all the tribes of Iſrael, fuch as 
e Whichwere fettheir e heats to feeke the Lo: God of 
yealousoftrue Iſcael, tooffer vnto the Lod Gov of their 
eligion,and fea- fathers. ; 
ted God. 17 Do thep renathened the kingdome 

of Judah,and made Rehoboam the fonne ot 
Palomon mighty, thzee peere — foz three 
pere they f walked in the way of Daud and 
Salomon. 3 

18 € And Rehoboam tooke him Maha⸗ 
tath the daughter of Jerimoth the fonne of 
Danin to wife, and Abihatl the Daughter of 
Eliab the fonne of Jhai, 

19 Cibich bare bim fonnes, Jenuh, and 
@Phemariah,and Zaham. 
‘20 Andatter hber hee torke Maakah the 

Daughter of Abfalon which baye him Abi- 
iah, and Atthat,and ziza and Shelomith. 

21 And Rehoboam loued Maakah the 
daughter of Abſalom aboue all his wiues 
and bts concnbines : for he tooke eighteene 
wines and threeſcore concubines,and begat 
eight and twenty fonnes, and thzeelcoze 
Daughters. bk 

22 And Rehoboam made £ Abiiah the 
fonne of Maakah the chtefe ruler among 
be brethren: for bee thought ta make him 
ing. ; $ 
23 And he taught him: and diſperlſed all 

bis (onnes thoughout all the couutreys of 
Judah aud Bemamin wnto euery trong ci- 
tie sand he gaue them abundance of vitatle, 
and t Delred many wines. 

CHAP, XII. 
1 Rehoboam forfaketh the Lord and & punifhed 

by Shifbak. 5 Shemaiah reproueth him. 6 Hee 
humbleth himfelf, 7 God fendeth him ſuccour. 
9 Shifbak taketh his treafures. 13 Ha reigne 
and death, 16 Abijah hu fonne fucceedeth him. 
M when |} Rehoboam had elſtabliſhed 

hed Rehoboams A the kingdome and made tt trong, bee 
| kangdome, foxfooke the Lawof the Loud, anda all Jl 

a For fuchisthe raei wtth him. f 
incdftancieofthe 2 Therefore inthe fift yeercofking Re- 
people,j forthe hoboam, Hbithak the king of Egypt came 
moft part they fo- vp agaiuſt Jerufalem ( becaule they hav 
lowthevicesof tranſgreſſed agatntt the Lo) 
theirgoucrnours, 3 CClichtwelug hundzeth charets, and 

f So long as they 
feared God, and 
fet foorth bis 
word,they profs 
pered, 

g Calledalfo 
Abiiam,who 
seigned three 
yeere,t, King. 
15,2, 
‘h He gauehim 
felfe to haue ma- 
ny wiues. 

|. Or, whew the 
- Lord had eftabli- 

i I. Chron. 

i 

thiec(core thoufand hoglemen,and the people 
were without number, that came with hint 
front Egypt euen the Lubims, > Sukktime, 
and thei Ethioptans. h 
4 Aa Hee toske the rong cities which 

were of Juday, and cawe vnto Jeruſa; 
lem. 
— ¶ Then came Shemaiah the Prophet 

ts Rehoboam, and to rhe princes of Judah, 
that were gathered together in Jeruſalem, 
becaufeof Shiſhak, and fayd unto them, 
Thus lapth the Lod, De haue fopfaken me, 
c therefore baue Jalſo left youtu the bands 
of Shihak. 
6 Thenthe princes of Jlrael, andthe 

King humbled themſelues, and fayd, The 
Lo: is “tut. 
7 And when the Lord ſawe that they 

Humbled theinfelues, the word of the Lod 
came to Sbematah, laying, Chey baue 
Humbled themlelues, therefore J will not 
Deltroy them, but FZ will ſend them delite- 
rance hotly, and imp wath fhalt-not + bee 
powzed out vpon Jeruſalem by the hand of 
Dhiſhak. 
S Neuertheleſſe they Halbe his ſeruants: 

fo hall they know my « feruice, and the fer- 
uiceofthe kingdomes of the earth. 
9 ¶ Then Shithak king of Egypt came 

bp againt Jeruſalem, and tooke the trea- 
{ures ofthe boute of the Lozd, and the treas 
fures of the kings houle: Hee tooke cuen all, 
and bee carted away the ſhields of golde 
* which Salomon had made. 

10 Jn tead whereof King Reboboam 
made Hields ofbraſſe, and committed them 
tothe hands of the chtefe of the garde, that 
watted at the Dooze of the kings honfe, 

Il And when the king entre into the 
boule of the Lod, the gard came and bare 
a { t brought them againe vnto the gard 
chamber. 

I2 Andbecaulehe f humbled himlelke, the 
wath ofthe Lod turned from pim, that be 
would not Deroy all together. And aloin 
Judah the things prolpered. 

13 “So king Rehoboam was rong in 
Jeruſalem and reigned; fo: Rehoboam was 
one and fortie peere olde, when he began to 
reigne, and reigned g ſeuenteene peeres in 
Jerufalem, the cttie which che Lord had cho- 
fen out of alt the tribes of Iſrael to put his 
Name there. And his mothers name was 
Naamah an Ammoniteſſe. 
I4 And he did cenili: for he prepared not 

hts heart to feeke the Low. 
Is The acts alfo of Rehoboam firt anv 

laft, are they not written in the thooke of 
Hhematah the Prophet, t Iddo the Heer, 
in rebearfing the gencalogte ? and there was 
warre alway betweene Reboboam and Fes 
roboam. ; 

16 And Rehoboam Mept with bis fa- 
thers, and was buried tn the citte of Da- 
utd, and || Abiia) his fonne reignedin his 
ſtead. 

CHA P.. (Matt: 
1 Abych maketh warre againft Icroboam. 4 

He fheweth the occafion. 12 Hee trufteth inthe 
Lord , and onercorameth Ieroboam, 25 Of his 
wines and children, 

In 

The Temple ſpoyled. 

b Which weres 
people of Afris 
called the Tra- 
glodites,becaute | 
they dweltia 
holes. 
Or, blacke 
Meres, l 

r 

c. Signifying that! 
no calamitiecan |, 
come vnto VS eK- 
cept we forfake | | 
God,and thathe | | 
neuer leaweth vs, 
tillwe haue caſt 
him off, 
d Andtherefore | 
doeth iufily pu- | | 
nilh you for your | | 
finnes, i 
fEbr.drop downe | 

e Hee fhewerh | 
tbat Gods pu- | 
nilbments are 
nòt to deſtroy 
his vtterly, but to 
chaftifethem,to | 
bring them tothe | 
Knowledge of 1 
themfelues,and 
to know how 
much better itis 
to ferueGod 
then tyrants, 
Chap.9.15,16- 

| 

f 
] 

f Which declae 
reth that God 
feeketh not the 
death ofafinner, 
but hisconuerfie — 
on,Ezek,18.32. 
and 33.12. 
1.Kzag.14.3%. 
g Tharis,twelue 
yeeres after that 
hehadbeeno- ` 
wercome by Shi 
fhak,verfiz. 

+br, fayings. 

Or Abjan, 



| Abiiah. He difcomfiteth 

12 the eighteenth peere of king Jetoboam. 
began Abliah to reigne oier è Judah. 
2 Hee reigned thzee peere tn Jeruſalem: 

(bis mothers nanie alfo was Michaiah the 
Daughter of: Uriel of Gibea) and there was 
warre betweene Abita and Jeroboam. 
3 And Abitah ict the batrel inaray wet} 

the army of valiant men of warre,euen foure 
hundreth chouland choten men. Jeroboan 
alto fet the battell in aray againſt hun with 
cight hundzed thoufand choſen men, witch 
were ſtrong and yaliant, 
4 And Abiiah food bp spon mount se: 

meratin, which is in mount Ephzatin,t (std, 
D Jeroboam,and all Jiraci, heare pou me, 

§ DMught you not to know thatthe Lord 
God of Ifrael hath giuen the kingdom ouer 
Jttael to e Dauid fo. cuer, cuen to bim and 
to his fonnes by a coucnant fof falt? 
6 And Jeroboam the onne of Rebat the 

feruant of Salomon the fonne of Daut ts 
rifen vp, and hath*rebelled againt hts lod; 
7 And there are gathered to hun svatne 

men & t wicked, Emade themflelnes trong 
again Rehoboam the onne of Salomon: 
to? Rehoboam was 4 but a child, and | * ters 
Der hearted, and could not refit them. 
8 Mow therefore pe thinke that ye bea- 

ble torefitt againit the kingdom of theio20, 
whichis inthe hands of the tonnes of Dautd, 
and pee be agreat multitude,and the golden 

a Hemeaneth 
Judah and Ben- 

I| iamin, 
| b Or,Maacha, 

1.King.15.2. 
c Called alfo 
Abshalom,for 
Abthalom was 
her grandfather, 
3 King.15.2. 
d Which was one 
of the teps of 

f mount Bphrain, 
e And therefore 

| whofoeuer doth. 
vfurp it, or take it 
from that ftocke, 
tranfereffith the 
ordinance of the 
Lord: thus like 
an hypocrite he 
alleageth the 
word of God for 
his aduantage, 
f That is, perpe- 
tual, becaufe the 
thing which is 
falted,is prefer- 
ued from corrup- 
tion: he meaneth 
alfo that it was 
madefolemne- calucsare with pou which Jeroboam made 
ly,andconfir- _ pou fo? gods. i 
med byoffringof g *Daune yenot Minen alway the Pꝛieſts 
facrifices,where- of the Loꝛd, the fonnes ofaaron and the Le- 
asthey viedfalt, uites, and haue made pou miekes like the 
according as people of other countreys? whoſoeuer coms 
wasordeined, meth to¢confecrate with ai yong bullocke 
Num,i8.19. and enen rammes, the fame may be a prick 

of them that are no gods. 1.Kiug.11.26, 
Io But wee belong vnto the Lod our -g This wordin 

the Chaldee God, and haue not forlaken him, andthe 
tongue, is Racha, Pꝛieſts the fonnes of Aaron miniſter vnto 
which ourSaui- the Lord, and the Leuites in their office. 
our vfetb, Matth, II And they burne vate the Lord euery 
$.22. Kmozning and every euening burnt offttings 
$Ebr, children of and ſweete incenle and the bread ts fet ino 
Belial, Der vpon the pure table,and the candleſticke 
h Meaningin of golde with thelampes thereof, toburne 
heart & courage. euerpeuening : for wee keepe the watch of 
HO-,faint hear- the Lord our God: but yee baue fezlaken 
tea. im. 

Leuit. 26. 36. 12 And bebold, this God! is with bs asa 
4.King.42.31.  captatne,and bis Pꝛieſts with the founding 
¢hap.1 1.14, trumpets, to crie an alarme againt youn, D 
Eby. fl bis hand. yee chilen of Iſrael, fight not againſt the 
iHefheweah the 102d God of pour fathers ; for pee Hall not 
nature ofidola-~ pꝛoſper. 
ters which take 13 But Jeroboam cauſed an ambuſh⸗ 
notriallofthe ment™tocompafle, and come behindthem, 
vocation, life,and when thep were before Judah, andthe am- 
doGsine of their buſhment behind them. 
minifters,but 14 Then Judah looked, and behold, the 
thinkethe moft battel wasbefoze and behind them, and they 
vilet and greate cried vnto the Lod, and the Peieſts blewe 
beaftsfufficient’ with the trumpets, 
to ferue their: 
turne, k Asit wasappointed in the law,Exod,39.39. | Becaufe 
their caufe was good and approued by the Lord, they doubted not of 
the fuccefleand viGorie. m Contemning the good counfell which 
came of the Spirit of God, he thought to haue ouercome by deceit, 

Chap. xiij. xiiij, 

againe inthe dayes of Abiiah, but the Lord 

Jeroboam. Afa. 

Is And themen of Judah gane a Hout: 
and euen asthe men of Judah houttd. God 
Afinote Jeroboam and allo Track before A> lOr gaue him the 
bitah and Judah. ouerthrow, 
16 Aid p childzen of Iſrael fied before Jue- 
Dah, E God Beltucred them into their pand. 

17 And Abitah this peaple Aew agreat 
Raugbter ef them, fo that there kell do wne 
wounded of Iſrael fiue hundped thonland 
chofen men, 

18 Ho the children of Iſraelwere bought 
vnder at that time: andthe chilazenof Du 
Dah prenatted, "becaule thep Raped vponthe 
L020 God of their fathers. 

19 And Abitah purſued after Feroboam, 
and tooke tities from him, eues Beth el, and 
thetvillaces thercof, and Jeſhanah with 
ber billages,and Ephron with her villages. 

22 And Jeroboam recouered no ſtrength 

174 

n-He fhewethy’- 
that the flay of 
all kingdomes - 
and-affurance of 
vidories depend“ 
vpon our truft 
and confidence 
inthe Lord, 

plagued him,and be died. Ebr. dauchtersy- 
21 So Abuah wared mightie,and mari» 

eB fourteene wines, and begate two and 
twentie onnes and lirteene Daughters. 

22 The ret ofthe acts of Abitah,and his- 
matters and his ſayings are waittentn the 
{tozie of the Prophet Jods. 

G: HoAyP).X kth 
3 Afa deflroyeth idolatrie and commandeth his 

people to feruetnetrue God, y1 He prayeth vne 
to God wher he [hould goe to frzht. 12 Hee obteie 
neth the victorie . 
ee * Abiiah lept with his fathers, they 
buried him in the citie of Daud, and Afa 

bis fonne reigned in his Meade tn whole 
Dayesthelandwasquicttenpeere, 
_ 2 And Ala dia that was good and right 
inthe epes af the Lod his Gov. 
3 Foꝛ hee tooke away the altars of the 

ſtrange gods the hte places, ¢ bꝛake Downe 
the images and cut Downe the a groues, 
4 And commaunded Judah to ſeeke the 

Lod God of their fathers, and ta Doe accor- 
ding to the Law and the commandement. 
J And he tooke away out of all the citics 

of Judah the bie places,e the images: there- 
fore the kingDome twas ® quiet before hin. 
6 Hee built alfo rong cities in Judah, 

becaule the land taas in reft, and hee had no 
warre in thole peeres; foz the Loꝛd han gi- 
ven him reft. 

7. hevefoze hee laid to Judah, Let vs 
build thele cities and make walies about 
and towers, gates, and barreg, whiles the 
land ts < befoze vs: becaute wee haue feught 
the LoD our God, we haue fought him, and 
hee bath giuen vs reſt on euerp live: ſo they 
built and profpered. : 
8 And Ala had an armie of Judah that 

bare ſhields ſpeares, three hundred thous 
fand,and of Beniamin that bare ſhields and 
Deew botweg, two hundred ¢ fourelcoze thous 
fand: all thele were valant men,- 
9 ¶ And there came out again them d Theking of Es 

Zerah 4 of Ethiopia with an hott often hun⸗ chiopia or Egype, . 
dred thouland , and thzee hundzeD charets, e Which wasa 
and came nto? Mareſhah. 4 citicin Iudab, . 

10 Then Ala wentout before him, and Joſh. 1544. 
thep fet the battell in arap inthe vallepof where Michaiah’ 
Zephathab befide Mareſhah. } the Prophet was - 

11 And Ala cried vnto the Lod hig _ borne. 
and. 

1.King.25.8. 

a Which were 
planted tontrae 

` rie to the Law, 
Deut,16,25. 

b Hetheweth 
that the reft and 
quietnes of kinge- 
domes ftandeth 
in abolifhin 
— ad- 

uancing true Ree - 
ligion, 
c Whileswee 
haue the full 
gouernement:. 
thereof, 



4 i a 
The Ethiopians deftroyed. 
2.Sam.1 4.6. 
lOr, againf many 
without power. 
f Thus the chil- 
dren of God nei 
ther trutt in their 
owne power or 

“policie; neither 
feare the firength 
and fubtiitic of 
their enemies, 
bur confider the 
cauſe, & fee whe- 
ther their enter- 
priſes tende to 
Godsglory,and 
thereupon aflure 
themfelues of the 
victory by him, 
which is onely al- 
mightie,and can 
turne al fleſh into 
duf wthe breath 
ofbis mouth. 
g The Lord had 
ftricken them 
with feare. 

a Who wascal- 
led Obed as his 
father was, ver.8, 
b For the {pace 
of twelue yeeres 
wnder Rehobo- 
em, and three 
yeeres vnder Å» 
biiah, religion 
was negleQed, 
and idolatrie 
planted. 
c He theweth 
that notwith- 
ftanding the wic- 
kednes of tyrants 
and their rage, 
yet God hath 
his,whom he 
heareth in their 
tribulation,as hee 
deliuered his fro 
Zerah king of 
the Ethiopians, 
Chap.14.9,12- 
and out of all o- 
ther dangers, 
when they called 
vpon the Lord. 
d Yourconfe 
dence and truft 
in God fhall not 
be frufirate, 

¢ Called Shi- 
uan,contcining 
part of May,and 
part of Iune. 

aud (aid, Lord, * it ig nothing with theeto 
helpe || with many, or with na power : helpe 
ys, D Word our God: foz wee ret on ther, 
and in thy Mame are mee come agains this 
multitude: D Lord, thou art our Hod, fiet 
not man preuatle agatik thee. — 

12 (Ho the to ſinote the Echiopians 
before Ala and before Judah, and the Ethi⸗ 
optans fled. ; 

13 And Afa and the people that was 
with bun, purlued them vite Gerar. And 
the Ethiopians bofte was ouerthzowen, fo 
that there wasno life in them: foz they were 
deſtroptd befoze the Lord, aud befoze bis 
ho ae anu they carted away a mightte great 
PAYL, : 
14 And they finote all the cities rouna 

about Gerar ; foz the s feare of the Loa 
came vpon them, and thep (poled all the cre 
Hy > £o} there was exceeding much pople in 
them, 

15 Vea, and they lmote the tents of cattel, 
and caried away plentie of theepe and cas 
mels, and returned to Jeruſalem. 

CHAP. XV. 
t The exhortation of Azariah, 8 Afa purgeth 

his country of idolatry. 1 1 He facrificeth wath the 
people. 1 4T hey ſweare together to ferme the Lord. 
16 He depofeth his mother fer her adolatrie. 

Den the Spirit of God came vpon 2 A⸗ 
zariah the onne of Dbed. i 

2 And he went out to meete Afa,and (aid 
vnto him, D Ala, and all Judah and Ben- 
tamin, heave pee me. Cie Loz is with you, 
while ye bee with him: and tf pee leeke him, 
he willbe found of pou,but if pe fozfake him, 
he will fozfake pou, 

3. Now foz along ſeaſon Iſrael bath bene 
without the > true God, and without Pict 
to teach and without Law. We. 

4 But wholocuer returned fn his afflice 
tion to the Lord Gonof Iſrael, and ſought 
bim, be < was found of then. 
5 Andinthat tune there was no peace to 

him, that did goe out and gor int: but great 
— were to all the iñhabitants of the 
earth. 
6 Fo: nation was dDeltroyed of nation, 

and citie of citie: for God troubled them dah 
with all aduerlſitie. 
7 Weve ttrong therefore,and let not your 

hands bee weake: fo your 4 woꝛke hall bane 
a reward. 

8 and when Ala heard thele words, 
and the prophecte ef Dbed the Prophet, hee 
twas encouraged, and teske away the abo» 
minattons our of all the land of Judah, and 
Beniamin, toucofrhe cities which hee had 
taken of mount Cphratniand he renucd the 
altar ofthe Lod, that was before the porch 
of the Loyd. 
9 And heegathered all Judah e Benia- 

min, Ethe rangers Ù themout of Ephra- 
im, and Manaſſeh, and out of Simeon : foz 
there fell many to him out ef Piraci, when 
they faw that the Lord bis God was w him. 
—— they — ht Ap e we 

e° third moneth, in the ſifteenth yeere o 
the reigne of Ata, 

II.Chron. 

II Aud they offered vnto the Lord the 
ſame time of the t (pople, which they bad 
bought, cuen ſeuen hundzed bullockes, and 
fenen thouſand theepe. 

12 And they made a couenant to ſeeke the 
Lou Gad of their fathers, with allthetr 
heart and with alithetr ſoule. 

13 Gnd s wholoeuer will not ſeeke the 
Loud God of Iſrael, hall bee ame whether 
he were ſmall o great, man o? waman. — 

14 And they ware vito the Lam with a 
lowde boyce, and With ſhouting and with 
trumpets,and with comets. 

15 And ali Judah retoyced at the oath:for 
they bad ſworne vnto the Lord with all their 
heart, and ſought him with a whole delire, 
and bee was t found of them. And the Lod 
gaue them ref round about. 
16 Q And king Ala depolea * Maachah 

his i mother from per regencie , becaule hee 
‘Had made an idole ina groucsand Ala brake 
Downe her Wole and ſtamped it, and burnt 
ít at the bzooke Kidron. 
17 But the bie places were not k taken 

away out of Iſrael: pet the heart of Ala 
was ™ perfect ail bis Bayes, 

18 Alto he brought into the boule of Gan 
the things that hts father bad Dedicate, and 
that hee bad Dedicate, fluer, and gold, and 
vefiels. 

19 And there was no warre vnto the fine 
and thirtieth peere of the reigne ot Ala, 

Ifraels couenant with God. 

F Which they 
had taken of the 
Ethiopians. 
g Thefe were the 
words of their 
couenant, which 
commanded all 
idolaters to be 
put to death ace 
cording to the 
Law of God, 
Deut. 13 §,9515. 
h So long as. 
they ferued him 
aright, fo long 
did he preferue 
and proper them - 
1. King.t§.1 3. 
i Or,grandmo< 
ther: and herein 
he thewed that 
he lacked zeale: 
for fhe ought to 
haue died both 
by the Couenant, 
as verfe 1 3. and 
by the Law of 
God : but he gaue 
place to foolith 
pitic,and would 
alfo feeme after a 
fort to fatisfie the 

Law, k Whichpartlycamethrough lacke of zealeinhim, partly 
through the negligence of his officers, and partly by the fuperitition $ 
of the people , that all were noc taken away. | BecaufethatGod $ 
was called the God of \frael by reafon of his promife to Iaakob: ther- $ 
fore is Iftael fometime taken for Iudah, hecauſe Iudah was his chicfe 
people. m Inrefpect of hispredeceffouts, 

CHAP, XVI. 
2 Afa for feare of Baafha king of Ffrael, ma~ 

keth a couenant with Benhadad king of Aram. 7 
He is reproucd by the Prophet, 10 Wows he put- 
teth in prifon. 12 Hee putteth hi truſt inthe. 
Phyficians, 03 Hudeath, 
| JR the fice and thirtieth peere ofthe reigne 
of Ala came+* Baaba king of Hfrael bp a Who reigned 

againſt Judah, and built e Ramah to let after Nadabthe 
none pafe out o2 gor into Aia king of gu- * of Iero- 

è am, 

2 Then Ala brought out Auer and gold, 1.King.1 5.17. 
out of the treaſures of the boule of the Lord, b lie dortiſiedit 
and of the kings houi, and lent to Ben-hae with wallesand 
Ban. king of Aram chat dwelt at || Damal ditches:it wasa 
cus layme, citie in Beniamin 

3 Ahereisacouenant betweene me and neercto Gibeon, 
thee, and betweene my father, and thy fas \Or,Darme/ek. 
ther: behold, 3) baue fent thee liver and 
gold: come. © breake thy league with Baa- c Hethonghtto 
iba king of Iſrael, that he may Depart front repulfe hisaduer- 
mee. i ‘farie by an vn- 
4 Gnd Ben-hadvad hearkned onto king lawfull meanes, 

Ala, and fent the captames of the armies thavis,by fecking 
which bee had, againt the cittesof Iſrael. helpe of infidels, 
And they {mote Jion, and Dan, and Abel- as they that feeke 
maim, and allthe toze citiesof Maphtali. the Turkesami- 
s And when Baaba heard ít, heeleft tie, thinking 

building of Ramah, and let hts worke ceaſe. thereby to makr 
6 Then Afa the king tookeall Judah, themfelucs mort 

and caryed away the Rones of —— ftrong; 



§Or,Propher. 
Chap. 4.9 
2.Macca. 9.5. 

and13. 22, 
Ebr. prifon 
houfe. 
d Thus in ftead 
of turning to 
God by repen- 
tance,he difdai- 
ned theadmoni- 
tion of the Pro- 
phet,and puni- 
fhed him asthe 

their Faults, 
fOr, gowtie, 
o7 [wollen, 

| 1.Kiag.15.23. 

| his head. 
i God plagued 
his rebellion,and 
| hereby declareth 
that it is nothing 
to begin well ex- 
cept we fo conti- 
nucto the end, 
that is, zealous 

| of Gods glory, & 
“put our whole 
truſt in him. 
£ Hee theweth 

< that itis in vaine 

to ſeeke to the 
Phiſitians, ex· 
cept firit wee 
feeketo God to 

“keth. 

aD 
>< 

a That is, his ver- 
“tues: meaning, 
before hee had 
committed with 

 Bath-fheba and 
»againfi Vriah, 
b Sought not 
helpe at ftraunge 
gods, 

| F$Ebr.worke. 
_ c He gaue him- 
‘felfewholy to 

Ata dieth. Iehofhaphat. 

and the timber thereof, wherewith Baaſha 
Oe sand he built therewith Grba and 

izpah. ; 
7 @ And at that fame time Panani the 

iDeer came to Aia king of Judah, and iad 
onto him, Becaule thou batt reſted vpon 
the king of Aram, and not reftedin y Lod 
thy Gon, thereforets the hoſte of the king of 
Gvam elcaped out ofthine hand. : 
8 * Cie Erbiopians and the Lubims, 

were they not a great boite with charets 
and hoztemex,erceedDing many? yet becauſe 
thou diddeit reit vpon the Lozd, yee deliue⸗ 
Fed them tuto thine band. 
9 *Foꝛ the eyes of the Lod bebold all 

the earth to thew binlelfe rong with them 
that ave of perfect bearttoward him; thon. 
halt then Done fooliſhly in this: therefore 

wicked dowhen from bencefozth thou walt baue warres. 
they bee told of Io Then Gia was woth with the Deer, 

and put bim into a t pifon: foz bee was 
4 Difplealed with him, becauſe of ois thing. 
And Ala oppreiied cercaine of tg people at 
the fame time. 

\JOr,tothetopof IL Andbehold, the acts of Aia ſirſt and 
tatt loe,they ave waittenin the booke of tye 
Kings of-Judah and Iſcael. 

12 (And Ala in the ntne and thirtieth 
peeve of bis reigue was || * Dileafedin bis 
teet, and his Dileait was || € extreme: pet jee 
fsught not the Loza tn bis diſcaſe, but to the 
Pyylitians. 

13 o Ala llept with his fathers, and 
Dyed in the one and fortieth yeere of his 
reigne. es ; 
14 And they buried him in one of Hise: 

pulchres,which he yan made foz himſelfe in 
the citit of Dauid, and layd bim tn the bed, 
witch they had Alicd with ſweete odours 
and Diners kindes of fpices, made by the arte 
ofthe Apochecary: and they burnt odours fog 
bim with an exceeding great fire, 

purge our finnes, whichare the chiefe caule of all our difeafes, and 
_ after vie the helpe of the Phifician , as a meane by whome God wor- 

CHAP. XVIL 
5 Lehofhapbattrafting ia the Lord,profpereth 

in iches ‘and honour. 6 He atolifheth idolatrie, 
7 and caufeth the pecple tobe taught. Hee re- 
cerueth trebure of ftraungers. 13 His munitions, 
and men of ware. : 

A= Jeboſhaphat his fonne retgned in 
is ſtead.and prevailed againſt Iſrael. 

.2 And hee put garilons in all the trong 
ires n eS and fet —— ~ the — 

udah, and in the cities of Ephraim, whic 
Gla hts father had taken. : 
3 Audthe Lod was with Jehoſhaphat, 

ber auſe be walked in the firk wayes of bis 
father Danin, ann fought nott Baalim, 
4 Wut fought the Lomad God of his fa- 

ther, and walked in his commandements, 
and not after the + trade of Iſrael. 
5 Therkore the Low ſtabiiſhed the king- 
Dome in bis hand, and all Judab brought 
prelents to Jehochaphat, fo that hee had of 
riches and honour in abundance, 
6 Ano hee e life vp dis Heart vnto the 

ayes oF the Low , and bee tooke away 

Chap.xvij.xviij. 

mozeoucr the bie places and the groues out 
of Judah. 
7 Candin the third peere of his reigne 

He fent bis princes, ]Seu-hatl,and Dbadtab, 
and Zechariah, and Nethaneel, and Mi⸗ 
chatah,that hep fhould ¢ teach in tie cities 
of Juoab, i : 

8 And with them Leuites, Qhemaiah, 
and Nethaniah, and 3ebadiah, and fabel, 
and Shemiramoth, and Jevonathan, and 
Adontiah , ¢ Cobitay , and Cob-adonitay, 
Leuites , and with them Cltivama and Je⸗ 
boam Pꝛieſts. f 

9 Ana they taught in Judah, and had 
the booke of the law of the Loꝛd with them, 
and went about thoughout all tye cities of 
Juday,and taught the people. 
Io And theteareo€ the Lord fel vpon ail 

tie king dons of the lands that were round 
about Judah, anD they © fought not agatnit 
Jehoſhaphat. Le 

II Qndfomeof the Philiſtims bought 
Jehoſhaphat gitts, and tribute filucr, tthe 
Arabians brought bhu flockes , ſeuen thou: 
fand and ſeuen hundred rammes, and ſeuen 
thouland and ſeuen hundred bee goates. 

12 Ho Iehoſhaphat pꝛoſpered and grew 
vpon hie: and hee built th Judah patates 
and cities of toze. i Bt 

13 Gnd he had great workes in the cities 
of Judah, and menot warre, and valiant 
men tn Jernlalem. 
14 And thele are the numbers of them 

after the honfe of their fathers. Ju Judah 
were Captatis of thouſands, Adnah the cap- 
taine, and t with him of valiant men. thace 
hundrzed thoutand. 

ig And fat dis bande Jehshanan a 
captatne, and with pini two hundreeth and 
foure(toze thoufand. 
16 Ana athis band Amaflah the fon of 

Zichi wbich f willingly olfred hinikelfe vn- 
to the Lo20, and with him two hundzed 
thoutand valiant men, } 

17 And of Bemamin, Cliada a valiant 
man, and with Him armed men with bow 
and field two hundred thoufand. 
18 Gud at bis hand Jehosabad, and with 

Him an Hundzed and toureſcore thouſano are 
med to the warre. i 

19 Ciel ewaited onthe King, belides 
thole which the king putin the trong cities 
throughout all Juvay. 

CHAP, XVIII 
s Fehofhaphat maketh affinitie with Ahab, 

10 Foure hundred Prophets counfell Ahab toge 
to warre 16 Michaiah is againſt them. 23 Zid- 
kiah ſmiteth bim, 25 The king putteth him ia 
prifon. 29 The effei of his prophefie, 
A® *Jehothaphat had riches and hoe 

nour in abundance , but hes Was ioyned 
© Ins affinitic with Ahab. 

2 Andafter certaine > peeres hee went 
Downe to Ahab to Samaria: ¢ Ahab fetu 
fheepe toren for him in great number, and 
foz the people that he bad with him, and en⸗ 
tiled hun to go vp vnto : Ramoth Gilead. 

3 And Ahab king of Ilrael faid vnto Je- 
bothaphat Kine offudah, Chile thon goe 
with mee to Ramoth Gilead? And pee an- 
fwered pim, J anas thou art, * my 

The Lawistaught. 175 

d Heknew it 
was in vaine to 
pto feſſe religios 
except ſueh were 
appointed, which 
could inſtruct 
the people inthe 
fame,and had au- 
thoritie to put 
away allidolatry. 

e Thus God pros 
{pereth all fach 
that with a pure 
heart fecke his 
glory, and kee- 
peth their ene- 
miesin feare that 
they cannot be 
able to execute 
their rage againſt 
them, 

4 Eban his hand, 

{Or next to hins 

f Meaning, 
which was a Nae 
zarite, Num, Ge 

g Thatis, they 
were as his- grdi= 
nary guard, 

1. RZ 22.35 

a For Ioram Ies 
hofhaphats fon 
mariéd ‘Ahabs 
daughter. 
b Thatis, the 
third yeere, 
1, King. 23.2, 
c To recouerit 
out of the hand 
of the Syrians. 



Pihiabs Prophets. Michaiahs 

d Hearethe ad- 
tice of fome 
prophet, to know 
whether it be 
Gods will. 
e Which were 
the Prophets of 
Baal, fignifying 
that the wicked 
efteeme of none 
Dut flatterers and 
fuch as wil beare 
with their inor- 
dinate atteGions. 
f Yerthetrue 
minilters of God 
ought not to 

- ceafto doe their 
ductie, though 
the wicked Ma- 
giltrates cannot 
abide them to 
fpeake che truth. 
g Meaning, that 
heought not to 
refufe to beare 
any that was of 

od, 
hy That is,in 
their maicttie 
and royall ap⸗ 
yerell. 
i .Read r. King, 

& Thinking, that 
whereas foure 
fhundred pro- 
phets had agreed 
an one thing, that 
he being but one 
man,and in leaft 
eſtimation durlt 
not gainefay it, 
I He ſpake this 
by derifion of the 
falle prophets , as 
the king weil 
perceiued, 

m He prohefi- 
eth how the peo- 
ple ‘hould be 
cifperfed , and 
Ahab flaine. 

nı Meaning, his 
Aogels, 
LO/, deceiue. 

people as thy people, and we will ioyne with 
thee tn the warre. 

4 And Tehohaphat faid vnto theking t 
of Hirael, Ake countell, 3 pray thee, at the 
d wart ef the Lod this dap. 

J _Cherefore the king of Iſrael gathered 
of © Pꝛophets foure hundzcd men, and fayd 
unto then, Shali wee goe ta Ramoth Gile- 
ad to battello: Mail J ceale? And they fait, 
Goe vp: foz God (hall veliuer it into the 
kings band. 
6 But IJehothaphat lain, Fs there here 

neuer a JIzophec moze of the Lord that wee 
might Inquire of him? 
7 Awd the king of Iſrael fayd vnto Fes 

hoſhaphat, Chere ts yet one man, by vhem 
wee may afie counſell of the Lord, but 3i 
‘Hate bim: for hee doeth not prophetic good 
vnto me,but almay eutll itis Wichatah the 
ſonne of Imla. Then Ichoſhaphat aio, Lee 
tet the king fap s fo. 

And the king of Iſrael called an Cus 
nuch,and fayd, Call quickly Wichatah the 
{onne of Jimia, 

9 ¶ And the king of Iſrael, and Jeho- 
hapbat king of Judah fate either of them 
On hts throne clorhed in their h apparel : thep 
fate euen inthe theething flooze at the en- 
tring ti of the gate of Samaria: and altthe 
prophets prophelicd before them. 

lo And Fidkiah the fonne of Chenaanah 
Made hin ‘hones of pron,and {apa , Thus 
fapth the Lord, Uith chele Hatt thou puh 
the Aramites, vatll thou bak conſumed 

em. 
IL And all the prophets prophefied fo, 

faving, Goe vp to Ramoth Gilead, and 
proſper: fo the Loꝛd Mall Deltuer tt into the 
hand ofthe king. — - 

12 (And che meſſenger that went to call 
Wichatah,(paketo bim, laying, Bebald.the 
wozdes of the Prophets declare geod to the 
king with one*accod? let thy mod tiere- 
foe, J pray thee, be like one of theirs, and 
fpeake thou good. | 3 

13 And Michaiah ſaid, As the Low li- 
uct, whatlocucy my God ſayth, chat will J] 
peake. ; 
14 @ Soheecame tothe King, and the 

King (aid vnto hun, MWichatah, Wall wee 
goe to Ramoth Gilead to battell, o2 Hall I 
leaue of 2 And hee latd, ! Goe yee vp, and 
pio igsi and they albe Deltucred inte your 
hand. ; 
15 Andthe king ſaid vnto hint, How oft 

Thal J charge thee,that thou teli nie nothing 
but cruch in the ame of the Lord? 

Io Then he fad, I (aw all Ilrael ſcatte⸗ 
redin the mountaines, as ſheepe that haue 
no ſhepheard: and the Lod ſapo, = Theſe 
paue no matter; ict chem returne euery man 
to bis boule in peace. 

17 And the tng of Iſrael {ayy to Jeho 
Yapha Dro 3 nat teil thee, that hee would 
noc pꝛopheſie good vnto me,buc entit? 

18 Againe he laid, Cherfore heare pe the 
word ofthe Loꝛd: 3) faw the Lord ttt vpon 
bis thzone,and all the " pofte of heauen ſtan⸗ 
Ding at his right hand, and at bis teft. 

19 Andthe Lod fayd, Aho Walli pers 
ſwade Ahab King of Ifrael, thar hee may 

on os 

II. Chron. 

goe vp and fallat Rameth Gilead 2 Anu 
one fpakeand {aid thus, and another ſayd 

at. 
20 Then there came foorth a ſpirit, and 

ftood befoze the Loz , and ſaxd, J will pers 
{wade bim. And the Lord fayd vnto pim, 
Mherein? 

21 Andhe ſaid, Jwill goe ont, and bee a 
falle ſpirit in the mouth of all bis prophets. 
And. vee aid, Chou halepertwade, and 
fhalt alio prenatie: gaz foorch and da fo, 

22 Now therefore behold, the Loza hath 
puta r falie ſpirit in the mouth of theſe thy 
prophets, andthe Lod hath determined e= 
uill againt thee. 

23 Then 3idkiah the fonne of Chenaa· 
nab came necee, and finote Michaiah upon 
thea checke, and fayt, By what way went 
the pirit of the Roza from mee, to ſpeake 
withthees e 
24 Aud Michaiah fapa, Behold, thou 

ſhalt feethat dap, when thou Walt gee from 
chamber to chamber to hide thee. 

25 Andthe king of Firari lain, Cake ye 
Wichatah, and cary him to Amen the ga- 
— of the citie, and to Ioaih the kings 
onne, 7 

26 And fay, Thus faith the king, Put 
thie man in the priſon poule, and feede Hint thir malice 
with bread of: affliction, and with water of againft them,in 
affliction, vntill Jreturne in peace. 
27 And Michatah fait, TE thou returne 
in peace, the Lozd hath not ſpoken bp mee. 
Aub || be fayn, Weare, all ye people. 

28 So the King of Iſrael, and Jehoſha· 
pe the king of Judal went vp to Ramoth 

uead. 
29 And the king of Ilrael (ala vnto Jles 

hoſhaphat. I wilt ( change my felfe, anden- 
ter into the batteil: but put thou on thine 
apparell, @o the king of Ilrael changed 
punfelé,and they went inte the battell. 
30 And the king of Gram had cominan- 

Ded the captatnes of the charets that were 
with bum, faving, Fight pou not with ſmall 
— ae butagatnit the king of Iſtael 
onelp. 
3 T Au when the captaines of the charets 

faw Tebowaphat, thep fapd, It isthe king 
of Ifraet : ana they compaiico about him to 
fight. But Feboihaphat tcrped, and the 
Loud Helped him, and mooued them to depart 
from pim. i 

32 sFor when the captained ofthe charets 
fale that be was not the king of Iſcael, they 
turned backe from bun. 

33 Then a cereane man Drewes a bowe 
+intabettp, and {mote the king of Iſrael be- 
tweene the foynts lof his batgandines there= 
fore he fayd to bis charctman, Turne thine 
þann, and carry mee out of the hoſte: for J 
ain burt. : š 
34 Ana the battell incveated that nay: 

ana theking of Ilrael » ood itil tnbts chê» 
vetagaintt che Aramites vntill euen , and 
Died at the tian nicr Hunne going Downe. 

H J 
4 Afterl ehofhaphat was rebuked by the Pvo= 

| phet,hee called agamme the people to the honouring 
ofthe Lord. § He appoiteth Judges and mini- 
fers, 9 And exherteth them to feare — 

prophefic. sald · 

o That is, the 
Lord, 

p To them that 
will not beleeue 
the trueth, God 
fendeth trong 
delufion, that 
they fhould be. * 
lecue lies,3. Thef i 
2,10. 
q By this cruefcie 
his ambition and 
hypocrifie was 
difcouered: thus 
the hypocrites 
boaft of the fpirit 
which they haue 
not,and declare 

whom the trac 
ſpirit is. 
r Keepe him 
ſtreitly in prifon, 
and lethim feele: 
hunger & thit, 
(Or, Michaiali. 
{ Thus the wic- 
ked thinke by 
theirowne fuba > 
tilty to-efcape 
Gods iudge~ 
ments,which hee 
threatneth by his 
word. 
t Hecryed to. - 
the Lord by ac- 
knowledging his 
fault in going 
with this wicked 
king to warre 
againft the word 
ofthe Lord by 
his Propher,and 
alfo by defiring | 
mercy forthe 
fime, 

Ebris his fim- 
plicitie or igno · 
rantly, 
llOr betweene the 
habergine. , 
u He diftersbled 
his hurt thathis + f 
fouldiers might- 
fight more cou- 
regioully , 



4 brin pesce, 
a Hedeciareth 
that the wrath 
and judgement 
of God is cuct al 
fich that ſupport 
the wicked, and 
rather hew not 
‘indeed that they 
are enemi¢sto 
all ſuch as hate 
the Lord. 
$Ebr.wrath fom 
the Lord. 
-b Hee vifited all 
his countrey, and 
Brought his peo- 
ple from idolatry 
to the knowledge 
of the true God. 
€ Bothto pre- 

rueyou,if you 
doe iuſtly, or to 
punih you,ifyou 
do thecontrary. 
d He wil declare 
by the (harpneffe 
of the punifh- 
ment, that he hae 
teth all iniquitie, 
Deut.t0.17.i0b. 

i 3419.465, 10, 
34 rom.2.11.gal, 
2.6-cphef-6.9. 
Col, 3.35.1 .pete 
3.17. 
e the Priefsand 
Leuites which 
fhould iudge 

} matters 2ccor- 
ding tothe word 

| ofthe Lord, 
f Taatis,to try 
whether the mur. 
ther was done at 

f ynwares,orels 
on ſet purpoſe. 
Numb. 35.53. 
Deut.4-41. 
g Meaning,that 
God would pu- 
nith them moft 
fharply, iftbey 
‘would not exe. 

fa That is, which 

|} Ammonites in 
Janguase and ap- 

el, The He- 

ehofhapha appointeth Iudges. 
A eo scuotapbat the Ring of Judah re- 

turned + fate to bis Houle in Jerufalem. 
2 Gnd Jebu the fonne of Hanani the 

Heer weit aut to meete him, tlaidto king 
Feholaphat, 2 Mouldeſt thon helpe the wic- 
ed and ioue tiem that hate the Lord? ther· 
foze fo: this thing the math tof rhe Lorn is 
vpon theg. ) 
3 #reuerthelefic, good things are fonnd 

inthee, becanfe thou halt taken away toe 
groues out ofthe land, and pak prepared 
thine beart to ſeeke Gov. 

C So Jehohaphat Dwelt at Jeruſa; 
lem, and returned and went > thorowethe 
people from Beer Heba to mount Ephra⸗ 
im, ant brought them againe vnto the Lod 
Godot threis fathers. 
5 And he let Judges ta the land thorow- 

outailtge trong cities of Judah, citie by 
citie, 
6 Andfaydeto the Judges, Take heed 

what pee Doc : for pee evecute net the iroge⸗ 
ments of man, but of the L020, and be will be 
c with pou in the cauſe and iudgement. 
7 CGherefore now let the feare of the 

Loꝛd be vpon pou : take heed, and doe it : foz 
therets no 4 iniquitte mith the Lode onr 
God, neither * velpect ofperfons, nog recey> 
uing of reward, — : 
8 Domien in Jeruſalem did Jehoſha⸗ 

phat ferotthe Reittes, and of the Pꝛieſts, 
and of the chiefe of the families of Iſtael, foz 
the iudgement and caule ofthe Lod ; and 
thepe returned to Jeruſalem.· 

9. And hee charged them, laying, Thus 
Malt pe do in the feare of the Loꝛd faithtully, 
and with a perfit beart. 

IO And in euery caule that Hall come ta 
youof pour brethren that Dwell in their ci- 
tics, betweene {blood and blood, between 
lawe and precept, itatutes and iusgements, 
yethallindgethem, and admiontil chem that 
they treſpaſſe not againſt the Zod, that 
s wath came not vpon von ann vpon your 
brethren. Thus hall pee doe and treſpaſſe 
not. 

Il And behelte, Amariah the Pꝛieſt hali 
bee the chiefe ouer ponin all matrersof the 
LoD, and Zebadiah the fonne of Iſhmael, a 
ruler of the houſe of Judab, thal be top ail the 
h kings affaires, and the Leuttes halbe off 
cers before pou. Beot courage, and doe tt, 
and the Lost Halve with the * goon. 

cutciuftice aright. h Shalbe chiefe ouerfcer of the publike affaires 
ofthe Reaime, i They Mhali have the handling of inferiour caufes, 
K God will aGift them that do iultice. 

CHAP. XX, 
3 Tehofhaphat and the people pray vntothe 

Lord. 22 The marueilous victory that the Lorde 
gaue him againſt his enemies. 30 His reigne agd 
aches, 
A Fter this alio came the children of Po- 

abandthe childꝛen of Ammon, t with 
them ofthe Ammonites again Jeboha- 

counterfeited the phat to battell. ý 
2 Then there came that tele Jehoſha⸗ 

phat, laying, Chere commeth a great multi⸗ 

resthinke that they werethe Amalekites, butas may appeare by 
tensh vesfe,they were tbe Adumeans of mount deit. 

Chap. xix.xx. 

tude again thee fram Beyond the’ Sea,out 
of Aram: and beholde. they bein hazzon 
Tamar, whichis En⸗gedi. ? 
3 Aud Sehohaphat feared, and fet him 

feife<to feke tiie Load, and proclaimed a fat 
theougheut ait Judah. 

4. And Fuvah gathered themlelues to- 
gether to aike countel ofthe Lod: they came 
cuen out of al the cities of Judah to euquire 
of the Lon. ‘ 

s and Jehoſpaphat ſtoode in the congre- 
gation of Judah and Jeruſalem in che boule 
ofthe Lord before the new court, 

6 Andim, D Lod God of aur fathers, 
art not thon God in heauen? and reigneſt 
not thou on all the Ringdonics of the hea: 
then? and in thine band ts power and might, 
and none ig able to withſtand thee. 

7 Diddeſt not trau, our God, caſt out 
theinvyabitants of this land before thy peo⸗ 
ple Iſrael, andégaucit it to the lerd of Abꝛa 
ham thy friend for euer? 
8 And they dwelt therin, and haue built 

thee a Danctuarp therin foz thy ame, fap- 
tig, 
9 *JEeuill come vpon be, asthe ſwoꝛd 

ofiudgement, o2 peitilence, og famine, twee 
will and befoze this boule, and in thy pre- 
tence, (for thy Mame Fis in thishoule) and 
will crie vnto thee in our tribulation, and 
thou wilt heare and helpe. 
I0 And now behold, the chimen of* Am- 

monand Moab and mount Oeir, by whom 
thou wouldettnotlet Iſrael goe, when they 
came out of the Land of Egypt : bur thep 
turned alide from thet, and Deltroped them 

f ngt. 

IL Behold, J lap, they retard bs, income 
ming to cat ys ont of thine tmbabitance 
which thou hat cauled vs to inherit. 

12 D our God, wilt than not tudge them? 
foz there is no ſtrength in vs to Rand before 
this great multitude that commeth againt 
be neither De we know what to Do: but our 
eyes e ate toward thee. 

I3 And all Juda} Hood » before the Low 
with therr yong ones, their wines, and their 
chiidzen, f : ] 
14 And Jabhasiel the fonne of Zechariah 

the ſonne of Benaiah, the toune of Jetel, the 
fonne of Mattaniah, a Leuite ofthe fonnes 
of Aiaph was there, bpon whome came i the 
Dpirit ofthe Loz, in che mios of the Cone 
gregation. 

15 Qud delays, Hearken ye, all Judah, 
and ye inhabitants of Jeruſalem, and thou, 
Ring Feboaphas ; tyus leith the Lezd vit- 
to pou, feare pou not, neither be afraid fog 
this great multitude: faz che battell isnot 
pours, but Gods, x 

16. To marow goe pee Doone agains 
them: bebotde, they come pp bp the cleft 
ot 313, and yee ball Ande them at the end 
of a brooke Defoe the wilderneſſe of Je⸗ 
ruel, 
. 17 Pefbalneot need to fight inthis batre): 
* tann ttill,moue notand bepold the ſcalua· 
tion ofthe Lozo toward you ; D Judah and 
Jerufalem, feare ye not, neither bee afrapa ; 
to moꝛow go out againſt them, and the Loa. 
willbe With pour, 

13 CT har 

Tehofhaphats prayer. 1.76 
b Called the 
dead fea, where 
God dettreyed 
the five cities for 
finne, 
c This deelareth 
what the feare 
ofthe godly isy 
which isas a 
pricke to ftirre 
them to prayer 
andtodepend 
on the Lorde, 
whereas itmoo- 
ueth the wicked 
either to feeke 
after werldly 
meanes and po- 
licies, or elsto 
fal into defpaire,. - 
d He groundeth 
his prayer vpon 
Gods power, 
whereby he is 
able to helpe, & 
alfo on bis mer- 
cy, which he wil 
continue toward 
his, forafmuch 
as he hath once 
chofen them, anc 
begunveto heva 
his graces to- 
ward them. 
1.King. 8.37% 
chap.6,28. 
e- Meaning, wars, 
which commetiy 
by -Gods iuft 
iudgements for 
our finnes. 
f Thatis,itis 
here called vpon 
and thou decla- 
reft thy prefence 
and fauour. 
Deut.z 9.nehe, 
13.1. 
g We onely put? 
our truft in thee, 
and-wait for our. 
deliuerance from 
heauen, 
h Thatis, before= 
the Arke of the. 
covenant, 
i- Which was 
mooued by the 
Spirit of God 
to prophefie. 
k They fightas- 
gaint God ard 
not againgt youz 
therefore he wilt- 
fight for you. 
Exod 14.1 3,145- 
Or; dediwerances 



God fighteth for Iudah. 
1 Declaring his 
faith and obedi- 
ence to the word 
ofthe Lord,and 
iuing thankes 

tor the deliue- 
rance promiled. 

m Giuecredie 
to their words 
and doGrine. 

n This wasa 
Pfalm of thankf- 
giuing which 
they vfed com- 
monly to fing 
when they prai- 
fed the Lord for 
his benefits, and 
was made by Da. 
wid, Pfal.1 36. 
© Meaning,the 
Idumeans, which 
dweltia mount 
Seir, : 
p ThustheLord 
according to Ie- 
hofhaphats pray- 
er declared his 
power, when he 

~ deliuered his,by 
cauſing their 
enemies to kill 
one another, 
q To giue thaks 
to the Lord for 
the victory, and 

. therfore the val- 
Jey wascalled 
Berachab,that 
is,bleffing,or 
thankefgiuing, 
which was alfo 
called the valley 
of Ieho{haphat, 
Ioel 3.2, 12. be- 
caule the Lord 
judged the ene- 
mies according 
to Iehofhaphats 
prayer. 
t Hedeclareth 
hereby,that the 
“workes of God 
bring euer com- 
fort or deljue- 
rance to his,and 
feare or deftru- 
ction to his ene- 
mies. 

1Ming. 22.42. 

18 ¶ Then Jehoſhaphatl bowed downe 
with his kace to the earth, and al Judah and 
the inhabitants of Jeruſalem fell Downe be- 
faze the Lord, worshipping the Lom. 

Ig And the Leuites of the children of the 
Robathites, and of the children of the dor- 
bites toed np to pratle the Lord God of Jl 
taclwith alowd voiccon high... | 

20 And when they arole carly inthe mo- 

Ti.Chron. 

32 Aud he walked in the f way of Ala bis 
father, and Departed not therefrom, omg 
that which was right in the fight of the 
LoD. 

23 Howbeit the high places were not tta- 
ken away: fo2 the people had not pet pze- 
path their hearts unto the Ged of their fa- 
tiers, 
34 Concerning the rete of the acts ofge: 

Hing, they went foortl tothe wilderneffeof hothaphat Ari andilat, behoide, they are 
Tekoa: and as they Departed, Jehoſhaphat 
ſtood and fayo, Weare yee mee, D Judah, 
Ind pee inhabitants of Jeruſalem: put pour 
truſt in the Lord pour God, and pee thatl be 
— beleeue bis · Pꝛophets, and ye hall 
zolper. 
21 And when hee had confulten with the 

people, and appointed fingers vuta the 
Lozd, and them that thoulo praile him thar 
is tn the beautifull Sanctuary , in going 
fooztl befoze the men of ares, and faptng, 
à Pꝛaiſe pe the Lozd, foz his mercy laltech fog 
uet, 
22 Aud when thep began to Mout and to 

praile the Loꝛd layed ambuſhments again 
the chien of Ammon, Moab, and o mount 
Deir, which were come againſt Judah, and 
they fic one another, 

23 forthe childzen of Ammen, © Moab 
rofe againſt the inbabitants of mount Seir, 
to flay and to Deftroy them : and when they 
had made an end of the inhabitants ofDeir, 
euerponcbhelpedrtodeitropanother. 
24 And wher Judah came toward Miz- 

pab it the wildernefle, they looked vnto the 
multitude: and behold, the carkailes were 
faliento theearth,andnoncefcaped. > 

25 And when Jehothaphat and bis peo- 
ple came to take away the tvoyle of them, 
they found among them in abundance both 
of iubftance , and alfo of bodies laden with 
—— iewels, which they tooke fo: them- 
elues, til they could cary no moze: thep were 
three Bayes in gathering of the ſpoyle: fo2 it 
was much. 

26 And in the fourth day they aaflem= 
bied themlelues in the valley of Berachah: 
foz there they biced the Lo20 : therfore they 
called the name ofthat place, The valley of 
Berachah vnto this day. 

27 Then euery man of Judah and Fe- 
rufalem returned with Jebothaphat their 
bead, to goe againe to Jerufalem with toy; 
forthe Lod had made them to retopce ouer 
their enemies. 

28 Andtheycame to Jeruſalem with pi- 
ols,and with harpes, and with trumpets, e- 
ven vnto the houſe of the Lord. 
29 And thes feare of God was vpon all 

the kingdomes of theearth, when they han 
Heard thatthe Lord had fought agatutt the 
enemies of Iſrael. À 

30 So the kingdome of Jehothaphat 
was quiet , and his God gaue him re sn e- 
uery fide, i 

31 A And * Fehohaphat reigned ouer 
Judah, and was fiue andthirtte peere olve 
when be began to reigne: and reigned Rue 
and twentte peere in Jerufatem , and his 
pa name was Azubah the daughter of 

L 

witten in the booke of Jehu the fonne of 
Hanani, which * is mentioned tn the bonke 
of the Kings of Iſrael. 

35 E Vet after this vid Jehoſhaphat king 
of Judah topne timlelfe with Abastah king 
of Iſrael who was giuen todo euili. 
36 And hee ioyned with him to * make 

fhtps to goe to Tarſhiſh: and thep made the 
fhipsin ston Gaber. 
37 Then Eliezer the fon of Dodanah of 

Warehah prophected agatnit Jebothaphat, 
faying, Becaule thou hatt « toyned chy felfe 
with Ahaziah, the Lord hath broken thp 
works sand the hips were broken, that they 
were not able to gog to Tarſhiſh. 

excufed? 1. King. 16.1. 1.King.12-48,49. U 
not haue bis to ioyne in focietie with idolaters and wicked men, 

CHAP, XXL 
x Iehofhaphat dieth. 3 Fehoram fucceedeth 

him, 4 which killeth his brethren. 6 Hee was 
brought ta idolatry. 11 and feduceth the people. 
16 He & oppreffed of the Philiſtims. 18 His mie 
[erable end, 
| a bt thentlept with Dis fathers, 
and was buried with his fathers in the ci» 

ticof Dawid : and Jehoram Hts lonne reig» 
ned in bis tean. 

2 And he had brethzeen the fonnes of Jes 
hoſhaphat, Asartah, and Jehiel, and Secha> 
ria),and Asariah, and Michael, and Shee 
phatiah, Ait theic were the fonnes oF Jeho- 
thaphat king of · Ilrael. 
3 Audtheir father gane them great gifts 

of filucr and of gold,and of precious things, 
with krong cittes tnJudah , but the king- 
— gaue hee to Jehoram: foz hee was the 
g e b 

4 “And Jebozam rofe vp npon the king- 
dome of his father , ¢ made himlelfe trong, 
andè flew ali his beethzen with the ford, 
and allo of the princes of: Iſrael. 

§ FJeboram was two and thirty yeere 
old, then he began ta reigne, and hee reig: 
ned eight peere in Jerufalem. 
6 And bee walken tn the way of the 

kings of Iſrael, as the boule of Ahab had 
Done: for hee had the Daughter of Ahab to 
ae and hee wroughe eutil in the eyes of 
the LoD. 
7 Worwbeit the Lom would not deſtroy 

tye boule of Dauid,becaufe of the *couenart 
that he had made with Daud , and becaute 
He had promeled to giuz a light topim, and 
to bis ſonnes fo2 ence. 
8 CFn his dayes Edom rebelled from 

vnder the hand of Judah , and made aking 
ouer then. > à E e 
9 And Jehoranr went foorth with his 

princes, and al bis chavets with bun: anne 

Tehoram: higcrueltie. — 
B i 

f Meaning, in 
his vertues and 
thofe wayes 
wherein he fol- 
lowed God. 
t Ifthe great 
care and dili- 
gence of this 
good King was 
not able viterly 
to aboliſh all fu- 
perſtition and 
idolatry out of 
this people, but 
that they would 
Rill reteine their 
filth and idola- 
try how much 
leſſe are they ae 
ble to reforme 
euill,which ei- > 
ther haue little 
zeale, or not 
ſuch as he bad: 
though herein + 
he was not to be 
Thus God would 

a Reade chap. 
15.17. how by 
Iftael is meant 
ludah. 
2.King.8.16.° 
b Becaufe the 
wicked liue euer 
in feare,andalfo 
are ambitious, 
they become 
cruel,and {pare 
not to murther 
them, whom by 
naturetheyought 
moft to cherith 
and defend, 
c- Meaning, of 
ludah and Ben- 
jamin. 
d So that we ſe 
how it cannot 
that we (hould 
ioyne withthe 
wicked & ſerue 
God, 
2,Sam.7. 12,1 
i. hin. 2.4 9 Si 
2.king.8.19, 

chap, 6. 16. 



“and hortible death. Ahaziah. 

e Reade 2.King. 
8.22. 
f Mcaneing ido- 
latrie,becaufe 
that the idolater 
breaketh promife 
with God,as > 
doeth theadul- 
tereffe to her 
husband. 
g Some thinke 
that this was E= 
Titha,fo called, 
becaufe be had 
the Spirit in a- 
bundance,as had 

Eliiah, 
h Wee feethis 
examplc dayly 

practiſed vpon 
them that fall 
away from God, 
and becomeido- 
laters aud mur- 
therers of their 
brerhren, 
i There were 
other Arabians 
in Africa South- 
ward toward 
Egypt. 
E Called alo A- 
baziah,as Chap. 
23.1,0r Azanah 
verfe.6 following 
1 That is,as ſome 
write jhe wasnot 
tegarded,but de- 
‘poled lor bis wic- 

latrie: fo that his 
fonne reigned 
22.yeere (his fa · 
ther yetdiuing ) 
without honour, 
and after his fa- 
thers deathhe 
was confirmed - 
‘to reigne ftill,as 
Chap. 22.2, 

fd She was Ahabs 
daughrer, who 
wasthefonne 
of Omri. : 

ednesandido- - 

role bp by night, and ſmote Edom, which 
Had compatleabimin, and thecaptatnes of 
the chatets. 

10 But Evom rebelled from puder the 
hand of Judah vnto this Day. Then DiD 
e Libnah rebell at the fame tinie from vnder 
bis hand, becaule bee ban fozfaken tye Lord 
God of bis fathers. É $ 

II ¶ Moꝛeouer, he made hie places in the 
mountaines of Judah, and cauicd the inha⸗ 
bitants of Jerufalem to commit £ foꝛnicati 
on, and compelled Judah thereto, 

12 And there came a waiting to him from 
e Eltiah the Prophet laying, Thus faith che 
Lom Gon of Dauid thy tather, Wecaule 
thou hat not walken in the wayes of Jeho- 
waphat thy father, nozin the wayes of Ala 
King of Judah, 4 

13 But- hak walked in the way of the 
Kings of Iſrael, and halt mane Judah and 
the inhabitants of Jerufalem to goe a who» 
ring, as the boule of Ahab went a whoing, 
and hat alſo Maine thy brethren of thy fae 
thers boule which were better then thou, 

14 Behold, witha great plague will the 
Lo: finite thy people, and thy childzen, anv 
thy wiues,andalithytubitance, i 

I5 And thou halt bein great diſeales in 
the diſeale of thy bowels, vutilt" thy bowels 
fall ont foz the dileale, Day by Day, 

16 @ So the Low ſtirred bp againſt Je- 
horam the ſpirit of the Philiſtims, and the 
Arabians that were beline the i Ethiopie 
ans. 

17 And thepcamebpinte Judah, and 
bake intoit, and carted away all the fib- 
ance that was found in the Kings boule, 
and bis fonnesallo, and bis wiues, fo that 
there was not afonne left him, laue t Jehoa · 
haz,the yongeſt of his fomes. 
18 And after all this, the Loyd ſmote him 

in bis bowels with an incureable diſeaſe. 
Ig And in proceile of time, euen after the 

ende of two veeres, bis gutts fell out with 
bis diſeale:ſo he died of fore Difeates;and his 
people made no burngig foz dim tke the 
burning ofhis fathers. + 

20 hen he began to reigne, he was two 
and thirtte peercolde, and reigned ingeru- 
falem eight peere, l and lined without being 
Deſired pct they bured Him in the citie of 
Danid, but notamong the (epulchzes of the 
Kings. 

CHAP. XXII 
1 Ahaxiah reigneth after Fehoram. 9 Fehs 

hing of Ifrael killeth ahaziah, 10 Athaliah 
—— death allthe Kings linage. 11 Ioafh 
efcapeth, 
A Neethe inhabitants of Jerufalem made 
AAhasiah His yongett fonne Kingu hts 

ead : for the armie that came with the A⸗ 
rabians ta the campe, had flatneall the el- 
Dek: therefore Ahaziah the ſonne of Icho⸗ 
ram Bing of Judah reign. 

2 Two and b fourtie peere old wasAhae h 
ziah when he began to reigne, Œ he reigned 
c onzyeerein Jerufalem ; and his mothers 
name was Athaltah the Daughter 4 9fDmri. 

3 ee walked allo in the wayes of the 
boule of Abab:foz his mother countellea Gan 
to DoE wickedly. 

Chap.xxij.xxtij. Iehu flayeth Ahaziah, x 77 
4 cAherekoꝛe hee did euill inthe fightof e He ſhe weth 

the Lon, lke the houſe of Ahab : forthep thar ie mutt 
were bis e countellers after the Death ofhis necdes follow 
father, to bts deſtruction. that the ralers 
§ And be walked after their counlet, arefuch as their 

went with Jehoram the fonne of Ahab King counfellersbe, & 
of Iſrael to Aight agatutt Wazael Ring of A= that there cannot 
ram at Ramoth Gilead ; andthe Aramites be agoodKing, 
{mote Jozam. _ thar finffereth wic- 
6 CAndbe returned tobe healed in Iʒ· ked counfellers, 

reel, becaule of the wounds wherewith they £ Hereby welee 
had wounded him at Ramah , when hee hownothing caa 
fought with Hazael king of Aram, How A= come to any, but 
zariah the ſonne of Jehoꝛam king of Judah by Gods proui- 
went Downe to fee Jehoram the ſonne of A- dence and ashe 
hab at Izreel, becaute he was diſeaſed. hath appointed, 
7 And the deſtruction of Ahaziah f came and thereforehee 

ef Gon in thathee went to Fozam : foz when cauſeth al meanes 
he was come, hee went — Jehoꝛam to ſerue to his 
again Jebu the ſonne of Mimijt,* whome will. 
the Lod had anepnted to Deltrop the boule 2-King.9.7- 
of Ahab, fOr, tooke ven- 
8 Therefore when Jehuſexecuted iutges geance. 

ment bpon the boule of Ahab, and found she g This was the 
prices of Judah and the ſonnes of the bze= sult plague of 
tizen of Ahaztab that waited on Abastay, God,becaulehe 
be flewthemalfo, . ioyned hin felfe 
9 And be fought Abasiah, and they with Godsene- 

caught him where he was hinin Samaria, mies: yet God to 
and brought him to Jehu, and fewe him, declare che wor- 
and buried htm, becaule, fayd they, beets thincile of Ieho- 
the ſonne of  Jebofhaphat, which fought thaphachis 
the Loud with all bts heart. <0 the houle grandfather, mo- 
of Abaziah was not able to reteine the kings ued them to giue 
Dome. him the honour 

lo @* Therefore when Athaltah the mo- ofburiall. 
ther of Abasiah fame that her fonne mas 2.Kings.tt 1 
Dead , He aroleand* deſtroyed all the kings h Totheinrent 
ſeede of the boule of Judah. that there fhould 

It But Jebowhabeah the Daughter of the 
Ring, tooke Joath the fonne of Ahastal, and titlerothe 
Hale bim from among the Kings fonnes, crowne, and fo 
that ſhould bee faine, and put him and bts the might vſurpe 
nurle in the bed chamber: ſo Jehoſhabeah the gonernment. 
the Daughter of King. Jehoram the wife of i Meaning inthe 
Jehoiada the ient Cfo: the was the fitter of chamber where 
Abastah) hid him from Athaliah:(o ſhe New the Priefts & Le- 
him not. A uites flept, which 
12 And hee was with them hidde inthe kepr their courles 
ipouleof God fire yeeres, whiles Athaliah weekely inthe 
reigned ouer the «land, Temple. 

k Towit,ofIu- 
CIFA Dp. ee TAT dah. 

1 Ioafhthe fonne of Abaxzal is made King. 
15 Athaliah is put to death. 19 The Temple of 
Baalis deſtroyed. 19 Tehoiada appointeth mins- 
fiers snthe Temple. 4 
Az * a in the feuenth veere Jehoiada 2 King.11.4. 

wared bolde, and tooke the captaines a Ofthe rcigne 
of hundzeths, to wit, Azariah the foune of of Athalwh, or 
Jeroham, and Jhmacl thefonne of Jeho» after the death 
banan, and Azariah the fonne of Dbed, and of Abazial. 
Maaliah the tonne of Adaiah, and Elita- 
phat the fonne of zichri in couenant with 

2 And they went about in Judah, any b Meaning,of 
Gathered ths Lenttes out of all the ctticsof Ludah and Bene * 
Judah, and the chicks fathers» of Hfracl: iamin:readewhy 
and they caine to Jerufalem. they are called 

3 Andall theCongregationmadeaco Ural Chaprs, _ 
wenant withthe Ring tn the houſe of God: 17, 

5 Sua 

be none tomake ae 

* 



Toath anoynted King. 

3.S44.7.1 2516. 
Pking, 2-4. 
Chap,33.7 

a. King. 11.6. 
c Wes was 
the chiete gate 
ofthe Temple 
toward the Eaft. 

d Meaning,to 
make any tu- 
mult, or to hin- 
der theirentere 
prife. 
e Which had 
finifhed their 
courfe on the 
Sabbith,and fo 
the other part 
eutred to keepe 
their turne. 
£ Meaning the 
moft holy place 
where the Arke 
ftood, 
e That is, the 
ooke ofthe 

Law,or as fome 
reade,they put 
vpon him his 
royallapparell, 
lOr,/aw the 
King ſtanding · 
b Declaring aer 
vile impudencie, 
which having 
voiuftly,and by 
murther vſurped 
thecrowne, 
would ŝili baue 
defeated the true 
poffefour,and 
therefore called 
true obedience 
treafon. 
i Toioyne with 
her partie, and 
to maintaine her 
authoritie. 
k That they 
would enly {rue 
him & renounce 
all idolatrie. 
1 According to 
théircoucnant 
made tothe 
Lord. 
m Asthe Lord 
commaundedin 
bis Law both 
for the perfon 
and alfo the cis 
tr, Deut.33 9. 
and ag. 

and hee [att vnto them, Behold, the Kings 
ſonne mut reigne, *as the Lod hath ſaid of 
the fonnes of Danin. 

This is it that ye hall Doe, She thira 
tofpouthat come othe Sabbath ofthe 

Heieſts, and tie Leuttes, hall be poztersof 
the doores, 
§ And mother third part toward the fi 

Kings houle , and another third part at * the 
gate ofthe ¢ foundation, and all the pcople 
fhalbe iit the courts of the boule cfthe 2020. 
6 Wut let none come into the boule of the 

Lod laue the Piets and the Leuites that 
miniſter: they hall goe tn, for they are hoiy: 
Cp all the people hai keepe the watch of the 

020 20. 
7 And the Lenites Hall compafle the 

King round about, and euery man with bis 
weapon in bis hand, and be that entrethsin= 
tothe houſe Hall be Haine, and be pou with 
the King, when hee commech in, and when 
he goeth out. i 
8 @ Do the Lenttes and ail Judah div 

according to ail things that Jehoiada the 
Pꝛieſt had cominaunded, and tooke encryp 
man his men that came on the @abbath, 
with then that * went out on the Sabbath: 
fo: Jehoiada the JPzieit DID not diſcharge 
thecourles. : i 
9 Aud Jehoiada the Prick deliuered to 

the captaincs of hundzeths, tpeares, anu 
Wielas, and bucklers which had beene Ring 
Dautds,and were inthe houle of God. 

Io And hee caule allthe people to ſtand 
is man with bis weapon in bis hand) 
romthe right fide of the boule, tothelett Tielt 

five of the boufe bp the Altar and by the 
f Boule round about the Ging. 

11 Then they brought out the Kings fon, 
and put bpon hun the craiwne, and gauehim 
thes teſtimonie, and made dun King. And 
Jehoiada and his founes ancpnted hun,and 
ſaid, God fane the Ring. 

12 E But when Athaliah heard the noyſe 
of the people running and pratfing the king, 
as — to the people into the boule of tie 

020. 
13 And when He | looked, behold, the king 

{toad by bis pillar atthe entring in, and the 
princes and the trumpets by the Ring, ann 
allthe people ofthe land reioyced , and blew 
the trumpets , and the fingers were with in» 
ſtruments of mulickẽ, and they that could 
fing praile : then Athaliad rent per clothes, 
and iatt, Ceealon,treatorr. 
14 Then Fehstada the Piet brought 

Dut the captatnes of hundzeths that were 
gonernours ofthe holt, and aid bute them, 
Haucher foorth ofthe ranges, and hee that 
i followeth her, let him Di? by the ſword: foz 
the Piieſt had (ata, Slap her not in the 
boule ofthe Lorn. 

15 @othey laide hands on her:and when 
the was come to che entring ofthe horſcgate 
bythe Kings houle, they flew ber there. 

16 @And Jehoiada made akcouenant be- 
tweene him, ana all the people, and the king, 
that they woulo be the Loros people. 

I7 And all the people went ta the boufe 
ef Baal andi deſtroyed it, and brake his al. 
gars and hia images, and flew > Mattan 

II.Chron. 

the Pꝛieſt of Daal before the altars. 
IS Gud Jeboiada appointed officers fog 

the boule af che LoD, under thelibandsot the 
ueltes,and Lentes, whom Dauid had dt 
ributed for the houſe ofthe Lor, to offer 

burnt offerings puto theLozb, *as tt is watts 
ten in the Law of Dales, with reioyciag and 
inging by the appointment ef Danit. 
19 And he let porters bp tye gates of the 

houteofthe Lad, that none that was vit- 
cleane in any thng, ſhould enter ta. 

20 Gnd he tooge the capraines of hun- 
Dreths. and the noble men, and the gouer- 
noursofthepeople, and all tbe people of the 
land, and be canſed rhe Ring to come Downe 
out of the boule of the Lozd, and they went 
through "thebte gate of the Rings houle; 
a tet the king vpon the theone ofthe king: 
ome. 
21 Then all the people ofthe tand reioy⸗ 

ced, and the citie was quiet, ° after that they 

‘Taxes proclaimed. The» 4 

llOr charge. 

Numb. 28.3. 

n-Which was ` 
the principali 
gate, tbatthe | 
King might be © 
feeneofall the ` 
people, i 
o Forwherea. 
tyrantandan = 
idolater reig. ` 
nethstherecan © 
be no quietneſſe 
forthe plagues 
of God are eweg 
among fuch 

had flaine Athaliah with the ſword. 

CHAP, XXIII, , 
4 Toafh repaireth the houfe of the Lord. 17 Agai 

After the death of Iehoiada he falleth toidolatry, 
21 Hee fonethtodeath Zecharsah the Prophet. 
25 Isafhu killed of his owne feruantse 27 Af- 
ter hira reigned Amaæiah. 
] Dail * was ſeuen peere old, when he began 
to reigne, and jee reigned fourtie peerein 

FJerafalem, and his mothers name was zis 
btaiy of Beer- ſheba. j j 

2 And Joay oid vpzightlyin the ſight 
ofthe Lord, allthe Dayes of- Jehoiada the 
Dzi 

people. 

1. Kinga, 

a Who wasa f 
' faithfull counſel.. 

Jehoiada) tooke him two wines, les, and gouere 
atefonnesanDBaughters. ned him by the 

é d afterward it came into Joaſh word of God, 
minde to renew the houlecfthe Lord. lOr gaue him 
§ And he afleinbled the Piets andthe two wines, 

Leuites, and (aid to them,@oe out vnto the ~ 
tities of Judah, and gather ofall Iſrael b He meanetk 
mony to repaire the boule of your God, from not the tenne 
yeere to peere, and hatte the chung s butthe tribes, but onely 
Lentteshalted not. the two tribes 
6 Therefore the Ring called Jehoiada of ludaband 

thes chicfe, and lato vᷣnto him, (iby halk Benaimin, ; 
thou not required of the Lenices to bꝛing in c Forhewas the) 
out of Judah and Jerufalem * the tare of hie Prick. 
Woles the ſeruant of the Lod, andof the Exod.30.13. 
Congregation of Iſraci, for the Taberna» 
cle of the teſtimonie? : i 
7 Foꝛdwicked Athaliah, and her chil d The Seriprure 

Deen bzeake vp the boufe of God: anBaltthe doeth terme her 
things that were Dedicate fog the houle of thus, becauſe the 
the Loz, did they beſtow vpon Baalim. was a cruel mire 
3 Wherefore the Ring commanded,*and derer, and a blak. 

they made achelt,aundlec itarthegateof the phemous idolas: 
houſe of the Load without, treffe, 

9 And they made proclamation thzongh 2-Kings 12.9» 
Judah and Jerufalem, to bring vñnto the 
toude*the tare of Moſes the cruantofGon Exed. 30.13. 
laide bpon Jiraci wi the wilternefie. 

10 And all the zꝛinces and all the people 
teforced, and brought in, and cal into che 
cheſt, vntillthey had finite. e Such as were, 

IX Ane whem it was tine,ethepbrought faithſullmen. 
the chet vnto the Rings officer by the whomthe King 
hana of tht Leuites : and when they awe hacappointed 
shat there was much filuer, ba the ſor chat maiter. 

wigs 

3. Anu 
and bebe 
4 € 



fSignifying that 
this thing was 
done by aduife & 
counfell, and not 

TEbr, a medicine 
was upon the 
‘worke, meaning, 
st was repaired. 

& For the wicked 

liab had deftroy- 
ed the veffels of 
the Temple,or 
turned them te 
the vie of their 
idoles, 
ih Signifying, 
that they could 
not honour him 
too much, who 
had fo excellent- 
ly ferued in the 
worke oſthe 
Lord, and in the 
affaires of the 
common weslth, 
i which were 
flatterers , and 
Knew now that 
‘the king was de- 
ſtitute of bhim 
who did watch 
ouer him as a fae 
ther, and there- 
fare brought him 
zo moft vile ido- 
latrie, 
k They tooke 
heauen and earth 
and all creatures 
to witnefie , that 
except they re- 
turnedtothe ~ 
Lord, he would 
moft grievoutly 
punith their infi- 
delitie andrebel- 
lion, Nehe. 9 26, 
L Ina place a- 
boue the people, 
to the intent that 
he might be 
heard. 
m There isno 
race fo cruell and 
beafily, as. of 
them whofe 

Temple repaired. Zechariah Boned. 
kings Scribe Cand one appointed by the 
high ziet ) came and emptied the chef, 
and tooke it, E carted tt to bis place againe; 
thus they din Dap by Bay, and gathered fil- 
uer in abundance. feai i 

12 Andeheking and £ Jehoiada gaue it 
to fuch as did thelabour and wozke in the 
bounie ofthe Lod, and hired Maſons and 
catpenters to repatte the boule ofthe Loꝛd: 
they gone it alia to the workers of pron and 
braſſe, to repaire the boule of the Loꝛd. 

13 So the workemen wrought, and the 
worke + amended through their hands:and 
they reftored the boule of God to his ate, 
and ſtreugthened tt. f $ 

14 And when they bad finihed it, they 
brought the ret of the filuerbetoze the king 

- and Jehatada, and he made thereofs vellels 
fo: the boule of the Lozd, euen veſſels to mis 
niter , both mozters and incerfe cups , and 
veſſels of gold and of fluer: and they offccd 
burntofferings in the houfeofche Loz con» 
tinually all the dayes of Jehoiada. 

Is (But Jehoiada wared old, and was 
full of Dapes,and died. An hundzeth and 
thirty peere old was he when dec Died. 
16 And they buried him in the rity of Das 

uD With the "kings, becaule hee bad done 
good tt Iſrael, and toward God and bis 
ouie. 
17 And after the Death of Jehoiada, 

tame thei pincesof Judah , and Did reue· 
renceto the king » aud the king bearkencd 
bnto then, 

13 Ind thep left the honle of the Lod 
God of their fathers and (erued groucs and 
idoles: aud wrath came vpon Judah and 
Jerufalem, becaule of this their trcſpaſſe. 

19 And Godfent prophets among them, 
tobzing them againe to the Lord: and they 
k made protetation among thein, but thep 
would not heare, 
20 And thefpirit of God came bpon 3e- 

chartah the tonne of Jehoiada the Patek 
which toode | abone the people. and fayd 
vnto them, Thus ſayth God, Aby tranl> 
grele pee the commandements ofthe Lov: 
{urely pe fhall not polper: becaule pee haue 
lorſaken the Lozd,be hath allo forſaken pou. 

21 Chen they conſpired againſt him anad 
ſtoned him with ſtones at the ™ commande» 
ment of the king, inthe court of the houſe 
of the Lozd. 
22 Thus Joalh the king remembzcd not 

the kindeneſſe which Jehoiada his father 
had Done ta him, but Hew hisfonne. And 
when he died, he laid, The Log * looke vp- 
Git it, and require it. 

3 Cand whew the peere was out, the 
hoite of Aram came vp again hint, € thep 
came againt Judah ano Jerulalem, and 
Dettroped all the patuces of the people frou 
among the people, aud fent all the ſpoyle of 
than vito the king of Damaſcus. 

Chapixxy. 

hearts God hath hardened , & which delight more in fuperfition 
and idolatrie then in the true feruice of God , and pure fimplicitie 
ofhis word. n Reuenge my death, and require my blood at your 
hands: or hee ſpeaketh this by propbefie, becanfe hee knew that 
God would doe it. This Zacharie is alſo called the fonne of Bara- 
thie, Mat. 23.35. becaule his progenitors were Iddo, Baiachiah,Ie- 

‘ &c. 

with afmali company of men, pet the Loro 
Deltuered a verygreat army into thew hand, 
becaule thep bad forlaken the £020 Hod of 

Toafhflaine. Amaziah. 178 
24 Though the armie of Aram came 

their fathers: and tepo gaue ſentence a» © Yhatis, repres 
gaint Joa. 
25 And when they were departed from 

bin, (Foz they left bun in great diſeaſes) bis 
Own leruants conipired againk him foz the 
blood of b rcbildzen of Jehoiada the Piet, 
and ew him on is bad, and he Died, ¢ they 
buried him in p city of Daui : but they bus 
tied him not in the fepulchzes of the kings. 
26 And thele are thepthat con{pired a- 

Sain him, Fabad the ſonne of Ohimrath 
an Ammoniteſſe, and Jehoʒabad the foune 
of Sbhimrith a Woabiteſſe. 
27 But his afonnes, andthe fumme of 

the tagegathered by him, and the * foundae 
tion of the boule of God , beholde ,thep are 
witten tn the ſtorie of the booke of the 
Kings. And Amaxꝛiah bis loune reigned in 
bis Read, 

CHAP, XXV. 
3 Amariah putteth themto death which flew 

bis father, 10 He fendeth backe them of Ffrael, 
11 He emercovmeth the Edomites. 14 He falleth 
to idolatrse. 17 And Foafh king of Ifrael ouer- 
commth Amaxiah, 27 Hess flaine by a conſpi- 
race. 

A Maziah was fue and tiventy peere old, 
when be began to reigne, and hee reig- 

ned nine and twentic peere in * Jerufalem? 
and his mothers name was Jeboaddan , of 
Serufaien, ) 

2 And hee Did *bprightlp tn the eyes of 
the Lord, but not with a pertit heart. 
3 And whenthe-kingdome was eftablt- 

foed vnto him, be Mew bis ſeruants that had 
faine the king dis father. 
4 But he icy not their child2en,but did 

as ít ts witten in the Law, and in the booke 
of Poles, where the Lom commanded, fays 
ing Che fathers hall not ote foz the tè chib, 
Deen, neither hall the chilozen die foz the fa- 
—— but euctyman Mall die foz bis pwne 
inne, 

¶ And Amasziah aſſembled Judah, 
and made them captaines ouer thoulands, 
and captatnes ouce hundreds, according to 
the boules of their fathers,thozowout al Fu» 
Dahand Beniamin: and be rumbzed them 
fram ¢ twentie peere old ¢ abone, and found 
amoug them three bundz¢d thoufand cholen 
men to go forth to the warre, and to handle 
{peave and iela. 
6 Hee hired allo an Hundzcd thouſand 

paliant men 4 out of Iſrael foz a hundzeth 
talents of filuer. ee 
7 But aman of God came to him, fay- 

ing, D king, let not the armic of Iſrael goe 
with thee : forthe Lox is not © with Iſrãel, 
neither with allthe houle of Cphzain. 
8 FeCl not, goe thon on, Doe tt, make thy 

felfe rong to the battell,out God thal make 
thee fall befeze the enemie? foz Gov hath 
power to helpe, and to cat Downe. 

9 And Ainasiah layd to the man of God, 
Chat tail wee Doe then for the hundeeth 
talents , which Ji Ma giuen tothe bent 

2 

ued & checked 
him,and handled 
kim rigoroufiy, 

p Meaning , Za- 
charie, which was 
once of [etioia- 
dabs nnes , and 
a Prophet of the 
Lord, 

q That is, cone 
cerning his 
fonnes &c, 
£ Thatis, che te⸗ 
paration. 

3.King. 14.2. 
a Meaning, in 
refpc@ of tus pre. 
eceffors, albeit 

he had his impcre 
feQions. 5 
Deut.24,16. 
2, keng.1 4.6, 
ier 35 30, 
ezek 18.20, 
b That is,forthae 
fault wherefore 
the child is puni- 
thed,excepthe 
be culpable of 
the fame, 
c So many as 
were able mento 
beare weapons, 
& to goe to the 
warre, 

d Thatis, out of 
the tenne tribes, 
whichhad fepata- 
ted themfelues 
before, both 
from God and 
their true king. 
e ‘And therefore 
to'thinke to haue 
help ofthem, © 
whom the Lord 
fauoureth not, is 
tocaft off the 
help of the 
Lord, 
f if thon wile 
not gine credit 
to my wordes, 



Aumaziahouercommech the Edomites, II. Chron. and is ouercomeof Ioath. Vzziah. 

g He fheweth 
that if we depend 
oncly vpon God, 
we fhall not need 
to be troubled 
sith thefe werld- 
ly reſpecte: for he 
will giue at all 
times that which 
fhalve neceffary, 
if wee obey his 
word. 
h For che Idus 
meanes whom 
Dauid had 
brought to fus- 
i¢Gion,rebelled 
vnder Iehoram 
Iehofhaphats 
fonne. 
i In the 2, King. 
24.7.this rocke 
is calledthe citie 
Sela. 
k Thatis, the 
hundred thou- 
fand of Ifracl. 
1 Thus where he 
fkould haue gi- 
uen the praife to 

God for his be- 
nefits and great 
vi&orie,be fell 
from God,and 
did mott vilely 
dithonour him. 
m Hee prooucth 
that whatfoeuer 
cannot faue him- 
felfe nor bis wor- 
thippers, isno 
God but an 
idole, 
n Meaning , the 
king. 
o So hard itis 
for the carnall 
man to be ad- 
monifhed of his 
fault,that hee 
contemneth, 
mocketh,and 
threatneth him 
that warneth 
him: yea impri- 
foneth him and 
putteth him ro 
death, as chap. 
16. 10. and 18. 
aband 24. 2i. 
p Tharis,lec vs 
tric the matter 
hand to hand:for 
he was offended, 

oF Iſrael? Then the man of God anſwered, 
ae LoD is able to g gine thee moze chen 

is. 
10 Ho Amasiah (eparated them, to wit, 

the armie that was come to bun ont of ©- 
` phzaim,ta retuene to their place : wherefore 

thetr wath was kindled greatly agatnit 
Judah, and they ceturneDio their places 
With great anger. 
> IF Chen Amasiah was evicouraged, and 
ten forty his people, and went tothe ialt vat- 
lep , and (mote vite chiloren of » Sete, ten 
thouſand. f i 

12 An other tenne thoufand did the chil- 
Deen of Judah take altuc, and caried them 
to the top ofa i rocke, and tat thembowne 
from the cop of the rocke, and they all burt 
to pieces, at : 
13 But the men ok the karmy, which A= 

maziah fent away, that they woul not gee 
witl his people to battell , fell vpon the cis 
ties of Judah from Samaria vnto Beth⸗ 
bozon, and finote thace thouland of them, 
and toake much {poyle. i 

I4 Row after that Amasiah was come 
From the flaughter of the Goomites, hee 
brought che gods ofthe childen of Geir, & 
fet them vp to be his gods, and ! woerlhtppea 
them,and burnt mcente vnto them. 

Is CUijercfore che Lod was wzoth with 
Amaziay , and fent vnto him a Pzepbet, 
which laid unto bim, Cathy Hatt thou fought 
the gods of the people, which were not able 

` tom Deliner theit owne people out of thine 
hand? 7 

16 Audas he talked with him,” hee fara 
vnto him, Haue they made thee the Kings 
countelter 2 ceafe thou: why Would they 
o finite thee? And the Pꝛophet ceaicd , but 

fam, J know that God hath Determined to 
Deftroy thee, becanfe chou halt Bone this, 
and hatt not obeyed my countell. 
17 Then Amasiay king of Judah tooke 

tountell,and fent te Joaſh the fonne of Je» 
hoahas, the onne ot Iehu king of Diracl, 
a ak P let vs ſee one another th the 
ace. 
18 But Joaſh king of Iſrael fent to Ama- 

ziah king of Judah,taying, Che thiktle that 
isin Lebanon , fent to the Cedar that is iit 
Lebanon, laying , *Giue thy Banghter to 
my onne ta wife: and the wilde beat that 
wasit Lebanon, went and trode Downe 
the thiftle å 

19 Thou thinken: toe,thou hat ſinitten 
Edom, and thine heart tifteth thee 9p to 
bragge: abide now at home: why Doet thon 
prouoke to thine hurt,that chou thouldct fal, 
and Judah with thee? 
20 But Amaʒiah would not heare : for 

dit was of God, that he might deliuer them 
into his hand, becaule they had fought the 
gods of Edom. 

21 Ho Joa the king of Iſrael went vp: 

that the armie of the Iftaelites , whom hee had in wages, and difmif- 
fed by the counfell of the Prophet, had deflroyed certaine of the 
sities of ludah. 2.Kimgs 14.9. q. Thus God oft times plagaeth 
by thofe meque wherein men mof truf, to teach them to haue their 

y recourfe on to him: and to thew his iudotments , mooueth their 
hearts to follow that which hall be their deftrudion, 

me — ee gust > fave 
another in the face at Wethivemes 

whichistn Judah. vo 4 
22 And Judah was putto the worſe be 
* — and they Aed euery man te bis 

23 But Joah the king of Iſrael tooke 
Amasiah king of Judah, the forne of Jis- 
aty,the fonne of gehoahaz in Bethſhemeſh. 
and brought him to Ferufalem, and bake 
Downe the wall of Jeruſalem, from the gare 
of Ephrsim vnto the coner gate, foure hun⸗ 
deeth cubits. 
24 And heetooke all the gold and the fit- 

ucr, andallthe veltis that were found in 
the boule of God with *Oben Edom, and 
in the treaſures of the kings boule, and the 
childzen that were tn hokage, and returned 
ta @amiarta. 
25 €And Amasztah the fonne of Joab 

king of Judah ited after the Death of Jlo- 
ali fonne of Jehoahaz king of Iſrael, tif- 
teene peere. - 

26 Concerning the ret of the actes of 
Amasztah Brit anv ialt, ave they nor witten 

the booke of the kings of Judah and Je 
et? 
27 Mow after the time that Amaziah did . _. , 

turneaway from tie Lord, *thep wought 2X14 1% . 
trealon againft him in Jerulalem: ¢ when 
he was fied to Lachith, they (ent to Lachiſh 
after him, and flew pim there. í 

28 And they brought him vpon horſes, 
and buried hun with bis fathers wi the citte 
of Judah. 

C HAPEE > 
1.5 Vaxiah obeying the Lord , profpereth in 

his enterprifes. 16 He waxeth proud andvfur- 
Peth the Prieftes office. 19 The Lord plagueth 
him, 20 The Prieftes driue him out of the Tem 
ple, and exclude him out of the Lords houfe. 23 
His buriall,and his ſucce ſpur. í , 
[Renal the people of Judah tookeaizs 2 King:I4 ay. 

zlab which was firteene peereow, and 4 Called alfo : 
made kia king in the tead of his father Q- Azariab. 
mastab. dit 

2 Weebullt > Cloth, and reltoꝛed itto b Heforrifiedic, 
Fudabh,after thatthe king flept with his fae & mace 
thers, this citie was alfo 

3 *Dirteene pere old was Cisziah, when called Eiath and 
be began to reigne, and heretgned two and Elanon, neereto 
fiftie peerein Ferulalem , and bis mothers the red fea, 
name was Jecoliah of Jerufalem. 2: Kingi 5:2, 
4 And he did vpꝛightlyin the fight ofthe € This wasnor 

Lord, according toall that bis father Ama» that Zechariah - 
stat Did. ; whichwas the 

§ And hee fought Go in the dayes of nne of Ichos 
e3echartah (which ynderfteod the viftons 1ada;but fome 
of Sod) and when as + he fought the Lord, other Prophet 
God made him to prolper. — 
6 Forbewent forth and foughtagaintt 4 For God neuer 

the JDbilitims , and beake Downe the wall forfakerhany 
of Gath , and the wall of Jabneh, andthe thatfecke vmo 

t Meaning, the. 
fuceeflours of 
Obed Edom: for 
the houſe bare. 
the nameofthe 
chiefe father, 

& madeit rong: 

wallof Qthdod , and built cities in AWD, 
andamong the Philiſtims. 

7 And God helped him again the Phi⸗ 
littims , ¢ againt the Arabians that dwelt 
in Gur-baal and Pammeunim. 
8 And the Ammonites gauc e giftes to 

Uzib, and his name fpzed to the entring 
tof Egypt; foz he did moſt valianthy 

9 SBozes 

bim, and theres 
fore manis the 
cauſe of bisown 
deftruGion. 
e Thatis ,they 
payed tribute in 

e of fub= 

iection. 



š . rhialein at the corner gate, and atthe valley 
Nehe.3:19524. Gate, and at toc *f turning, and made them 
fWheressthe rong. k 
wall or tower IO And hee built towers it the wilaer- 
tusneth. neie and digged manylicikernes: for he had 
fOr. pits. much cattci both in the valleys and piaines, 

gedi cet piowmemand Meiers of vines In the monn- 
g That is, in. taines, and ins Carmel: for hee toued puf 

bandzie. i 
. Uu Gssiah had allo an bofe offighting 
men thar Went our to war by bands, accez- 
Ding te the count oftheir number vnder the 

© Hand of Fetet the ſcribe, and Maaſciah the 
mereenccare of fuler, end pnder the hand of sanantab, one 
canewhenitis: of the Kings captaines. 7 
fuil,as Leuit.2:14 © 12 The wlhole bnumber of che chicfe of 
h Ofthe chicfe’ fhe families of the valiant men were tiva 
officets oftne thouſend and tire hundzeth. 

xings houfe,or 13 And vnder their hand was the armie 
ofthe captaines’ fO: Warre, thee hizudeeth e ſeuen thouland, 

mount Carmel, 
oras the word 
fignitieth in tne 
frurctall fields it 
isalo taken for 

Gortouer Ussiah butle towers in Je · and they buried bim with his fathers in the m And therefore 
was butied apart 
inthe fame field, 
bur not in 7 fame 
fepulchre with; , 
his predeceflours, 

field of rye burtall, which perteined to the 
kings: fo: they law, pee is a leper. And 
Jotham bis onne retgned in his ead. 

CHAP, XXVII. 
t Iothamreigneth and ouerccmmeth the Am. 

monites. 8 He reigze and death. 9 Ahar, hi 
Sonne rergneth ıs his fread. 
j2tbam *was fue and twentie peere olde 
when be begar to retgne, ans reigned fig- 

teene peere in Jevufaieni, and hismoipers 
nae was Feruibah the Daughter ef Zadok. 

2 And he did yprishtipin the fight of the 
Lord according to al that his father Cizsiabh 
DiD, fane rhat he eutred not into thes Genie 
ble sf the Low, and the people Did pet > coz- 
rupt their wayes. the werd of God, 

3 He built the highe gateof the houſe of which thing is 
the Loz, and pe butit verp much on the wal Poken inthe 
Of the caſtle. commendation 

2.King.t 563}. 

a To wit,to offer 
incenfe againft 

andfergeants for ‘anid fine Htimdzeth that fought valtantipto 4 APoxconer,he built cities in the moun · ofIòrham. 
ware, helpe tiie Ring aqainit the enencte. taines of Judah, and intht torets he built b They were nor 

14 And Gzzh prepared themthozow- palaces andtowers, cleane purged 
out all the boite, Hteldes, and {peatcs,and 5. AnD hee fought with the Kingofthe from idolacric, 
helmets, and bꝛigandines, and bowes and chuldenof Amunon, and pzeuailed agani c Which was 
ttenes toting. aa them. And the childzenof Aimmongaue him fixe fore cubits 

HEbrenginsby I5 üe made allo very tartifictallengins the ſame peere ar hundzeth talents of fluer, bie,and was for 
thermuentionof ith Jeruſalem to be vpon the towers and yp- and ten thouiandtimealiresofwheate,and theheight called 
an inuentine dn the comers, to fyootcarrowes, and great tenthouland of barley: this Did the chitazen Ophel: it was at 
man, itones; and hts name {pred farveabzoad,be- of Ammon give him | bothin the ſecond pere the Eaft gate, and 

cauſe God Bid helpe bim maruciloutip,tilbe and rhe thud. — mention ismide 
was mightte. : 6 DoFotham became mightic,becanle of it,Chap,3.4, 
16 (But when hee was ftrong,bisheart hee directed His way befeze the Lord his tEbr.Corm. 

i Thus profperi- i was ttit pp'tohis Deftruction: for be trani- od, , YOryeerely. 
tic caulethimen : gteficD againſt the Lom his God, andwent 7 Concerning the reftof the acts of Jo⸗· d He theweth 
totruttinthem-» nto the Temple of the Logdto burne in · tham, and all his warres aud hts wapes lor, thatall profperi- 
feluesjand byfor- cenfe bpon the Altar ofincente. r they are written inthe bookeoftheKingsot tiecommeth of 
getting him, 17 And Azariah the Diet wentinafter Ilxael and Judah. - God, who neuer 
whichistheau- Him, end wich him fourelcoze Petits ofthe — 8 Mewashue and twenty yere old when faileth,when we 
thourthereof, Lozd,valtaticnien. 4 tS, be began to teigue,and reigned lirteeng pere putour truftin 
ptocure their >18 Aud they withſtood Csstah the King, in Jerufalem, i oo him, o 
owneperdition. and ſaid vato pi, It pertaineth notto ` 9 And Jotham Mept with bis fathers, 
Numb. i8.7.  thee;G3stah,toburneinten(e yntoryeLhod, and they buried him in the citie of Dauid⸗ 

` butto the Prielts, the onnes of Aaron, that 
are coniecrarcd fo2 to offer intente: go foh 

zealefeemedto oftheHanctuary:fo2 thou jaft tranigrefled, 
begoodand:alfo ane thou Galt hance none jondur of the Logo 
his intention,yet © goa ‘ 

19 Sher Gzʒiah was mroth,and Had in- 

k ‘Though his 

becaufe they 9! ( ‘j 
wétenot góuer- cenle in bts hand to burnt it: and while bee 
ned bythe word was drach wih, the Prieſtes, the leprofie 
ofGoijhedid ` role sp in brs forehead before the petes 
wickedly,and © urtiye Houle of the Lod belide theincente 
was therefore © Altar: H Bay eH ae eo Sa 
bothiuftivres © © 20 ee Qsartah the chiete Oita 
filted and'alfo °° ‘twirl alf the Peieſtes looked vpon hun, be: th 
punithed, Hold, hee was lepzous in hts forehead, and 

= they caned btm hattily to depart thence: 
and hee was euen compelicd to goe out,be- 

caute the Lozd had mitten him. 
28 * And Gzʒiah the king was aleper vn⸗ 

` tothe Day of bis Beath, and dwelt as a leper 
1 Actordingto tran! houſe apart, becaufe bee was cut of 
thecommande- fromthe boute ofthe Lord: and Jotham bis 
mentofthe Loid ſonne ruled oner the kings houſe, and iudged 
Leuit.13.46. the people of the land. 

$ À 22 Concerning theret ofthe acts of Uz- 
stab. frit and laſt, Did Iſaiah the Prophet. 
thefonnestAmoswytte, — 
23 Ho Gsstah Kept with bis fathers, 

2King. 15.5. 

and Ahaz his ſonne reigned tn bis ead. 

CHAP. XXVIII 
1 Abazan idolater i giuen intothe hands af 

the Syrsans,and the King of F[rael.. 9 The Pro- 
phet reproucth the Ifraelstes crueltse. 18 Tudah 
ý molefted with enemies. 23 Ahaz increaſeth 
his idolatrie. 26 Hs death and ſucce four. 
A Daz * was twentie peere olde when bee 2.King.16.2, 

beganne tortigne, and reigned ſixteene (Or,Predeceffor. 
a He was an ido- 
later like them, 
b Asthe idola- 
ters haue certaine 
chiefe idoles, 
who are as pa= 
trons:(aswere — 
thefe Baalim) fo 
haue they otherg 
which are infe- 

peere in Jeruſalem, and did not vprightiy 
in the ſight obthe Lord, like Dauid his | fa- 

er. 

2 But shee walked inthe wayes ofthe 
kings. of Iſrael, and made euen molten una: 
ges fo: t Baalim. ; 
3 Mozrcoucr,he burnt tucente in the val⸗ 

ley of Ben-Dinnom, and || burnt his fonnes 
with fire, after the abomination ot the hea⸗ 
then, whem the Lord had caſt out betore the 
chtlazen of Iſrael. riour, and dog 
4 Welacrificed alo andburntincente in reprefent the © 

the bigh places, and on hils, and vnder eutry great idoles. 
Greene tree. Or, made them 

§ MWherefore the Lord his God deliue · pafe thorow the 
red bim into the band of the King ofthe A: freas chap 33.6, 
ramites, and they a him, aud “ee OF ewit.18.21, 

3 is 



> | Many pationers, and beought them to 
Damatcus; and hee was allo eliucred into 
the hand ofthe King of Iſrael, which ſmote 

him with a great laughter. 
c Whowasking 6 Sor: Dekah the onne of Remaliah 
of Iftael. flew tit Judah fire core thouſand in one Day, 
Ebr. finnesof alle valiant men, becaule they had korſaken 
firength. the Lord God oftheir fathers. À 
lOrtyrasto 7 And Fichi almighty man of Ephꝛaim 

flew Maaleiah the Kings fonnt, and Awt- 
kam the gouernour ofthe boule, and Cika- 
nab the ſecond atter the Ring. ; 
8 And the childsenof Ifrael toske prilo- 

d Thusbythe ners oktheir bethem, d twohundaeth thous 
iuttindgemene fand of women, fonnes,and Daughters, and 
of God liraclde- carted away much ſpoyle ofthem, thought 

capticastec, 

ftroyed ludah, the (payle to Hamaria. 
9 @ But there was a Prophet of the 

Lods, (whol name wasDded)and he went 
sut before the boite that came to Samaria, 

e For they and faid ynto them, Webola, e becanle the 
thoughtthey had Loꝛd God of pour fathers ts woth with Ju- 
oucrcomethem Dab,be hath DeltueredD therm tito pour hand, 
bytheirowne anðd yee have Naine themi ina rage, that rea» 
valiantnefle,and cheth vp to hearer. 
didnotconfider I0 AnD now yee purpoſe to keepe vnder 
that Godhad de- the childzen of Judah and Jerufalem, as fer» 
liuered them into uants, and handmaids vnto yon:but are not 
their hands,be- pou fuch, that f finnes are with you befo: the 
caufeludahhad 020 pour god? : 
oftendedhim. If sow therefore beare mee,and Deliuer 
f MaynotGod thecaptines againe , which pee haue taken 
afwell punifh you paifoners of your bꝛethren: foz the fierce 
for your finnes, wꝛath of the Lozdistoward you. — 
ashehathdone 12 Ctherefoze certaine of the chiefe of the 
thefemen fer  childsenofs Ephraim, Azariah rhe lonne of 
theiss,fecing — Jehohanan,Berechtal the foune of Mewhil- 
yoursare greater? Lemoth, and Jehtzkiah the fonne of Spal» 
g Whicheribe lum, and Amala the fonne of hadlai, ſtoode 
wasnow preateft, Yp againſt themthat came from the warre, 
andhad moftau- 13 And (aid bnto them, Being not in the 
thoritie. captines hither: foz this hall be bg finne vpon 
h Godwitlnot vs againft the Lod : pee intend to adde more 

4 fufferthisfinne, toour finnes and toone treſpaſſe,though our 
which wecom-  tre{paffe bee great, and the fierce wath of 
mitagainfthim, God is againſt Iſrael. 

 sobevnpunithed. 14 So the army left the captiues and the 
fpople before the Pinces and all the Con- 
gregation. 

iWholenames I5. AnD the men that were i named by 
wererchearfed tame, rolebp and tooke the prtfoners, and 
before, ver.e2, withthe tpople clothed all that were naked 

among them, and araped them, and ſhodde 
them, and gaue them meate and gaue them 

k Either for their Dzinke, and « anepnted them and carted all 
wounds or wea- that were feeble vf them vpon Afles, and 
rineffe. brought them te Jericho the citte of Palme 
} Tothem of the trees to their! bzethzen ; fothep returned te 
tribe of Iudah. Samaria, 

L6 ¶ At that time did king Ahaz fend vn · 
m ToTilgath to them kings of Aſchur to helpe him. 
Pilneefer, and 17 (Fo: the Coomites came moꝛeouer, 
thofeKings that and flew of Judah, ¢ caried away captiues. 
were vnder his 18 The Philiſtims allo inuaded the ci» 
dominion, ticsin the lowe countrep, and toward the 
aKing6.7.  Bouth of Judah, and tooke Bethſhemeſh, 

and Atalon, and Gederoth and Dhocho, 
with the villages therof, and Cimnah, with 
her villages, and Gimzo, with her villages: 
and they dwelt there. 

19 Foz the LoD had Humbled Wah, 

becaule of Abas King of" Iſrael: for be had 
brought vengeance vpsn Judah), and had 
gticuoully tranfareficd againtt the £023.) 
20 And Cilgath PBilneeſer King of AG 

fhur came vato hin, who troubled him, and 
did not ſtrengthen him. y 

21 Fo: Abaz + tooke a portion * out of the 
Houle of the Lozd,and ont of the kings boule 
and of the Pꝛinces, and gaue vnto the King 
of Afihurs yetit helped htm not. 

22 Andin the tine ef bis tribulation did 
he yet trelpalle moze againſt the Lod, (this 
is Bing Abas) 

2 ; Foz be tacrificed bute the gods of Da- 
mattis, which > plagued him, and bee faid, 
Becaule the gods of the kings of Axam hel⸗ 
ped them, J will {acrilice puto them, and 
they will r belpe me ; pec they were hts ruine 
and of all || Jtrael. 

24 And Ahaz gathered the veficls of the 
houle of Gov, ann bzake the vellels of the 
Doule of God, and ſhut vp the doores ef the 
houleof the Lod, ano made him altars in 
euerp corner of Jerufalem, 
25 And in euerp citie of Judah hee made 

bie places,to burne incenſe puto other gods, 
and peouoked ta anger the Lod God of his 
fathers. ¢ 
26 Concerning the rett of his actes, and 

all bts wayes Arit and lat , behold, thep are 
witten in thebooke of the Rings of Judah 
and Iſrael. i 

27 And Ahaz lept with hts fathers, anv 
they buried him in the citte | of Jerufalem, 
but brought bun not ynto the afepulchzes of 
the Kings of Iſrael: and Hezekiah bis ſonne 
reigned in bis Mean. 

CHAP. XXIX. 
3.5 Hezekiah repaireth the Temple and aduer- 

tifeth the Lewstes of the corruption of Religion. 13 
The Lewites prepare the Temple. 20 The King 
and hu princes (acrsfice sa the Temple.a5The Le- 
uites fing praifes. 31 The oblation ef the people. 
HEE * began toretgne, when he was 
Afiue and twentic yeere olde,and reigned 

nine anDtwentie yeere in Jerufalem: and 
bis mothers name was | Abita the daugh⸗ (Or, Abi. 
ter of Zechariah. ; 

2. And hee Did vprightly in the fight of 
the Lord, according to all that Dania his fas a Which Ahaz . 
ther had Done. had ſhut vp, 

3. Hee opened thea doozes of the houle of chap, 28.24, 
the Lod in the firit yeere, and inthe > firt b This isa nota- 
motteth of bis reigne,and repatred them. > ble example for 
4 And be broughtin the Pꝛielits and the all princes, firit 

Lenites, and gathered them into the Galt to eftablifh the 
itreete, pure Religionof ` 
5 And latd vnto them, Meare mee, pee God,andto pro- 

Lenttes:fanctitie now your (elues,and fanc: curethat the 
tifie the boule of the Loꝛd God of your fa- Lord may be hos 
thers, and carte foosth the: filthineſſe out of nourcd and fete 
the Sanctuarie. ued aright. 
6 for our fathers hane treſpaſſed, and c Meaning all 

Done euill in the eyes of the Loꝛd our God, the idoles,alrars, 
and haue forſaken him, and turned away groues,and whate 
their faces fromthe Tabernacle ef the LoD, foeucr was occu~ 
and turned their backes. pied in their fers 
7 Shey hauc allo hut the doores of the uice,and where- 

pothe, and quenched the lampes, and withthe Temple 
baug neither burnt incente, nor — was polluted. 

urnt 

n He meaneth 
Judah,beceufe 
Ahaz forfooke 
the Lord, and 
fought helpe of 
she mfidels: reade 
of Ifrael taken 
for Iudah,chap. 
15-17. ii 
tEbr.dizided, 
2.King.16.8, 
o Ashe falfly 
fuppofed, 
p Thus the wic- 
ked meatureGods 
favour by profpe. 
ritie and aduerſi⸗ 
tie:for if idolaters 
profper,they 
make their idoles 
£ods,norconfi- 
dering that God 
punifheth them 
oft times whom 
he louech,and gi- 
ucth his enemies 
good fueceffe for 
atime, whom af- 
terward he will 
defroy. 
lOr, Iudahansd 
Beniamin, 
hOr in Ieruſalem. 
q They buried 
hinrnotin the cie · 
tic of Dauid,wher 
were the fepul- 
chres of } Kings. 

¢ 

3.Ksngs 18.100 



The Temple clenfed. Sacrifices, 

d He fheweth 
that the con- 
temptof religie 
on isthe caule oſ 
all Geds plagues 

burnt offerings in the Sanctuary vnto the 
God of Flraet. 
8 “‘itherefore the wath of the Lode 

bath been on Judah and Jerufalem ; and he 
hath made them a | (cattering, a defolation, 
and an billing, as pou (ce with pour epes, 
9 JFozloe, our Fathers are failen bp the 

|! Or,a nodding of Fwod, and our tonnes, and our Daughters, 
the head and 
mockerte. 
t Ebr.st is 38 
mine heart. 
e He prooneth 

| by the iudges 
ments of God 

nthofe that 
* contemned 
his word,that 
thers is no way 
to auoyde his 
plagues, bur by 
conta; ming 
themfelucs to 
bis will, 
Næerb. 18. 6. 

` fOr concerning 
the things of the 

ord. 

£ From the pol- 
lutions and filth 
that Ahaz had 
brought in, 

g Which con- 
: teined part of 
March and part 
of April. 

|Or,table where 
the bread was fet 
ws order. 

h By thismaner 
of fpeech the E- 
brewesmeance a 
certain diligence 
and fpeed to do 
athing & when 
there is no delay, 
Leu. 4.1 4. 
i For without 
fprinkling of 
blood noth'ng 
could be fan&i- 
fied,Hch.9,25, 
exod. 24,8. 

—— wiues are tn captiuitie fo2 the fame 
cauſe. 

Io Mow +F purpoſe to makea couenant 
with the Lod God ef Plrael, that he map 
e turne away bis fierce wath trom vs. 

II Now my fonnes, be not Decciued : foz 
the Lord hath choſen you to ttand before 
bun, tò ferue bin, andto be hismtnifters, 
and to burne incente, 

I2 €Ehen the Leuites aroſe, Mahath 
the ionne ot Amathai, and Joel the tonne of 
Azariah of the fonnes of the Kohathites; 
and of the fonnes of erari, Lid the lon of 
bot, and Azariah the tonne of Febatelel ; 

and ot the Gerſhonites, Joah the tonne of 
Ztmmah,and Eden the tonne of Joah: 
13 And of rhe fons of Eltzaphan, Shim: 

ri,and Jehiel: and of the ſonnes of Alaph, 
Sechartab,and Mattaniah;: A 
14 Andof the fonnes of Deman, Jehiel, 

and Shimet:and of the onnes of Jeduthun, 
Dhemãiah, and Uziel. 

Is And they gathered their brꝛethren, and 
fanctified themſelues, and came according 
tothe commandement of the king, and |b 
the words ofthe Lord, foz to clente the boule 
of the Lod. ‘ 

16 And the Pꝛieſts went into the {nner 
parts of the honle of the Lozd, tof ciente it, 
and bought out all the vncleanneſſe that ped 
they found inthe Temple of the Lod, into 
the court of the houſe ot the Loꝛde: andthe 
Lenitestooke it, to carte it out vnto the 
brooke Ridon. 

17 Thep began the firt day of the s firt 
moneth to (anctificit, andthecight day of p 
the moneth came they to the porch of the 
Lord: fo they Canctified the boule of the 
Loꝛd in cight daies, and in the lirteenth Dap 
of the ſirſt moneth they made an end. 

18 C Then thcy went in to hezekiah the 
King, and fayd, Cec haue cleantend all the 
houte of the Loyd, and the altar of burnt of- 
fering, with all the veſſels thereof, and the 
h Hd pea table, with all the veflelsthere- 
Qo * 

19 And all the veſſels which Ring Aba 
had caſt afide when bee reigned, and trant> 
greed, haue we prepared and fanctifiea: 
F behold, they are before the altar ofthe 

02D. 
20 Q And Hezexkiah the king » rofe carly, 

and gathered the princes of thecitte, and 
went by tothe houſe of the Lod. 

21 Gnd they brought ſeuen bullocks, and 
fenen rammes, and ſcuen lambes, and fuen 
hee goares, for a* finne offting for the king- 
Dome, and fo: the @anctuary, and for Jiu- 
Dab. And hee commanded the iets the 
fonnes of Aaron,to offer them on the altar of 
the Low. 

22 Ho they flew the bulleckes, and the 
Pricks cecetucd the bloos, and + ſprinkled 

Chap. xxix. 

it vpon the altars they ſſewe alo the rame, 
and ſprinkled the blond vpou the altar, and 
they tew the lambes, and they ſprinkled rhe 
blood vpon the altar. 

23 Then they brought the Hee goates for 
the tinne offering befoze the King and the 
Congregation, * and they layd their bands 
bpon them. ; 
24 And the Piets {lew them, ard with 

the blood of them they cleanttd the altar to 
reconcile alt Iſrach: fo: the king had come 
manded foz ali Iſrael the burnt oſtring and 
the finne offering. 
25 ice appointed allo the Leuites in the 

Houle ot the Lom with cymbales, with vi» 
oles, and with harpes, * according to the 
commandement of Dauld, and Gad the 
Kings Geer, and Mathan the ophet ; 
F the commaundement was by the hande 
— Lode, and by the hande of his Pzo⸗ 

ets. 
26 Andthe Lenites ſtoodt with the ine 

ſtruments of Dand, and the Pptetts with 
the trumpets. 
27 Aud Hezekiah commaunded to offer 

the burnt offering vpon the Altar: ana 
when the burnt offering began, the fong of 
the m Lome beganne with the trumpets, 
ag intruments * of Dauid King of Ft- 
tac 

28 And all the Congregation twozhip- 
ped, finging a fong,and they blew the trim» 
pets; allthts continued vntill the burnt offes 
ting was finithed. * 

29 Gnd when they had made an ende of 
offering, the King and all that were peſent 
ae bun, bowed themelues , and viorſhip· 

30 Q Then Hesekiah the King and the 
punces commaunded the Lenites to prayſe 
the Lod with the o wozds of Dauld, and of 
Alaph the Seer: fo thep prapled with ioy, 
— they bowed themielues and woꝛſhip⸗ 
eD. 
31 And Hezekiah ſpake, and fayd, Mowe 

prayfe and thankeſgiuing. 186 

k That isthe 
King andthe Bi. 
ders,as Lcuit,g, 
1 5. for they thee 
otitreda finne 
offting, muft lay 
their hands vpon 
it,to fignike that 
they haddefer- 
ued that death, 
and alfo that 
they did confe- 
crate itto God 
to be thereby 
fan@ified, 
Exod. 29.50. 

1.Chr on, 16.4. 
I This thing was 
not appointed of 
man,bucit wae 
the commande= 
ment of God. 
m The Prime 
which Dauid 
had appointed 
to be ſung for 
thankefgjuing, — 
a Which Dauid 
badappcinted 
to prayfethe 
Lord with, 

o With that 
Pfalme whereof 
mention is made 
3,Chron.36.8, 

yee have $ conlccrate pour ſelues to the £h. 
Lod: come netere and baing the facrifices — —— sig 
and offerings of praple into the houſe of the 
Led. And the Congregation brought ſa⸗ 
Crifices, and offerings of pᷣ ayſes, and euery 
man that was willing in heart offered burnt 
offerings, 
32 And the number of the burnt offrings, 

which the Congregation brought, was tes 
uenty bullockes, an hundzeth rams,and ting 
hundzeth lambes : all thele were fox aburne 
offering tothe Lord: 

33 And foz ? fanctification fire hundzeth P Thatis, for the 
builockcs,and thꝛee thouland ſheepe. 

34 But the Jorieftes were too fewe, ana 
were not able te flay all the burnt offerings, 
therefoze their bꝛethren the Lenites did help 
them till they had ended the woke, and dn- 
till other Pꝛieſts were fanctificd: foz the Lee 
nites were q moze vpꝛight in heart tolancti- 
fie themfelues, then the Prieſts 

35 And allo the burnt offerings were mae 

holy offerings, 

q Meanirg,were 
more zeajous to 

fer forwardthe 

ny with the * tat of the peace offerings, and "elision. 
rhe dreinke offerings of the burnt offering ; 4<¥st-3-2,3- 
fo the feruice of the houſe of the Lodewas 
ſet in oꝛder. 

34 36 Then 



Hezekiahs exhortation. 
_ £ Hee fheweth 36 Then Hezekiah retoyced, and all the 
~ thet religion can people, that God bad made the people to 

not proceede,ex- ‘ready; fo the thing was doue (uddenly. 
cept God touch 
the heart of the CHAP XxXx. 
people. 1. 13 The keeping of the Paffeouer by the 

kings command-ment. 6 He exherteth Ffiaelto 
turne tothe Lord. «8 He prayeth for the peoples 
24 Hs oblation and the princes. 27 The Leuites 
bleffz the people. 

Nd Hezekiah fent to all Jlrael, and Ju- 
Adab, and allo wrote letters to * Ephꝛa⸗ 
int, and Manalſeh, that they hould come to 

a Meaning,all 
Ifrael whom 
Tigath Pilnee- 
fat had not ta- 
ken away into 
the capuuitie, 

a, King. 15.29. 
b Though they 

eught to haue 
don it inthe firk 
moneth,as Exod, 
12.18, Num.9.3. 

= yeænfanywere to Jeruſalem. 
= notckaneyrels 4 And thething pleated the King, and 
bad alongiour- all the Congregation. 5 

ney, they might §¢ Andthep decreed to make proclama- 
deferreitvnto tion thozowout all Iſrael from * Beer⸗· heba 
thefecondmo- euen to Dan, that they ſhould come to keepe 
reth,asNum.9. the Palſeouer vnto the Lord God of Jlrael 
10, 11. at Jeruſalem: foz they had net done itota 
c Fromoneende greattime,d ag it was witten.. 
ofthe lanctothe 6 Q So the Polts went with letters by 
other, North and thecommiflion ot the Bing and Yis pinces, 
South, thozowout all Figact and Judah, and with 
d Infuch for & fhe commandement of the King, faping, Ve 
erfeGionas God childzen of Jlracl, turne agatne pnto the 

the Paſſeouer unto the £023 God of Iſcael. 
2 Andthe king and bis princes, and all 

the Congregation had taken counfellia Je⸗ 
ruſalem to keepe the Palſeouer inthe > fe 
conu moneth, ; ) 

3 Foz they conin not keepe it at this 
time, becaule there were not Pꝛieſts enowe 
Canctificd, neither was the people gathered 

_ hadappointed. Loꝛd Godot Abꝛaham, Izhãk, and Flracl, 
se Hewillbaue © and ehe wil returne tothe remnant that are 
compaflionon eſcaped of you out of the hands of the kings 
them,andpree ot Afihur. 
ferue them, 
f Su mit your 
felues to the 
Lord,and rebell 
no more, 
g God will not 
onely preferus 
yow bat through 
your repentance 

reftore your bte- 
thren, which for 
their finnes hee 
gaue into the 
hands ofthe 
enemies, 
h Though the 
wicked mocked 
the feruants of 
God,by. whem 
he called them 
to repentance, as 
Gen.19.14 yet 
the word ceafeth 
not to fruaifie 

7 And be not yelike pour fathers, like 
pour bacthzen, which treſpaſſed agatnit the 
L023 God of their fathers: and therefore be 
nade them Defolate as pe fee. $ 
8 Benot pce now ſtiffenecked like pour 

fathers, bur f gine the hand to the Lord, and 
come intobis Ganctuary, which beebath 
fanctificd foz ener, and lerue the Lezd your 

turne away from pou. 
9. Foꝛ it ye returne vnto the Loyd, pour 

baethren and your childzen thal finde mercie 
befoze them that led them captiues, and they 
{hall s returne vnto this lan’: forthe Lod 
pour God is gracious and mercifull,and wil 
not turne away hts Face from pou,tf pee con 
tert vnto him, 

Io @ Sothe pofts went from city to ci 
thozow the land of Ephzatin and Dahal 
feb, euen vnto Zebulun: but thep > laughed 
them to (cozne,and mocked them. 

If Neuertheleſſe, Diners of Aher, and 
Manaſſeh, and of Zebulun ſubmitted them 
felues,and came to Jerufalem. 

in the hearts of 12 And the hand of God was in Judab, 
Gods ele&. fothathee gaue them one i heart to doe the 
j He theweehbthe conunanDdement of the King, andoftheru: 
caufewhyfome ` lers,accozding to the wad of the ipd, 
obey and fome tna 
mocke at Godscalling , to wit, becaufe his pirit is with the one fort, 
and moougrh their heart, and the other are lelt to ihemſelues. 

II. Chron. 

the houſe of the Loꝛd at Jerufalem, tokeepe L 

God, and the flercenci of his wrath hall fi 

> Hekeepeth the Paſſeouer. 7 | 
13 And there affenbled to Jeruſalem 

much people, to keepe the featk of the valea: 
uened bread in the ſecond moneth, avery 
great aſſembly. 
14 And they arole, and tooke away the logra 

Kaltars that toere in Jerufalem sand ail k Which decla- 
thole foz incenſe toone they away, and cait reth that wee 
them into the brooke Kidron. muft put away 

Is Afterward thep flew the Paſſeoner thole things 
the fourteenth day of the fecond moneth wherewith God 
and the risks andthe Leuites were 'atha- iscffendedbe- - 
med, and fancrtficd themfelues and brought fore we can ferue 
the burnt offerings into the houle of the himarignr. 

020. 3 r l Sceing their 
16 And they oone in their place after ownnegligence 

tbeir maner accozding to the Law ef Moles (who thould 
the man of God: and the Peieſts ſprinkled havebeen moh 
the = blood, recemedof the handes of the Lee promot) and the 
uites. : Teadinefie of the 

17 Becaule there were many in the con · people,Chap.29, 
Sregation that were uot fanctifed therefor 36. 
the Leuites had the charge of the tilling of m Towit, ofthe 
the Paſſcouer foz all that were not cleane,to Lambe ofthe 
Canctitte tt to the Log. Paficoucr, 

I$ Foꝛ a multitude of the people, euena 
multitude of Epizatm, and Manalleh, J 
fachar and Zebulun bad not clenfed them 
felues , yet DiD cate the Paſſeouer, bur not 
as it was Written: Wherefore hezekiahprai⸗ 
eDforthem, faying, Che = good Lod bee n Heknewthar 
mercifulltowardhim faith and finceri- 

19 Chat prepareth his whole heart to tie of heart was 
fecke the Loza God , theGadot his fathers, more agreeable; 
though be be not cleafed,accozding te the pus to God, then the 
rifcatton of the Manctuary. obferuation of 

20 And the Lozd beard Hezekiah, and thele ceremo- 
° healed the people, nies,& therefore 

21 And the childzen of Iſrael that were he prayed vnto 
prelent at Jerulalem, kept che feaft ofthe Godtopardon 
vnleauened bicad ſeuen dapes with great this fault vnto the 
top,and the Leurtes and the Piets pꝛayſed people,which did 
the Lozd Day by Day, linging with loude in· not offend of 
ſtruments pnta the Low. malice, but of 

22 And Hezekiah + ſpake comfortably ignorance, 
vnto all the Leuites that had good know- o Thatis, did 
ledge to fing vnto the Lord: and they Div eat accept themas © 
in that feat leuen dayes, and offered peace purified, - 
offerings and pꝛayſed the Lord Gov oftheir +Ebr ake 10 

the heart. athers, l ! 
23 AnD the whole aſſembly tooke connſel 

to keepe it other ſeuen Daves, Ho they kept 
it leuen dayes with toy. 
24 Foꝛ ipesektah king of Judah bad gi- 

uento the Congregationa pthoufand bul- 
locks, and ſeuen thoufand ſheepe. And the 
princes had giuen to the —— 
thouſand buſſocks, and ten thouſand theepe: 
and many Pꝛieſts were ſanctified. 
25 Anrall the Congregation of Jurah 

reloyced with rhe Pꝛieſts and the Leuites, 
and allthe Congregation that came out of 
Iſrael, andthe ttrangers that came out of 
tbe land of Jiracl,and that Dweltin Judah. 

26 Po rhere was great toyin Jerufalem; 
foz fince the time of Salomon the tonne of 
Danid ktug of Ilracl, there wasnoc chelike 
thing in Jerufalem. i 

27 Chen the Wicks and the Leuites a· 
role, and Wleſſed the people, and their voice 
Was heard, and their paper came vp vnto 
deaucnsto pis boly habitation, 

P ‘This great li. 
beralitie decla- 
reth how Kings, 
Princes,and all 
they to vhom 
God hath giuen 
wherewith,oughe 
tobe moft ready 
to beftow it in 
fetting foorth of 
Godsglory, 

q According to . 
that which js 
written, Nurr.6, 
23. when they 
fhould —— 
the pe 

Cir ky het 



If Idolatry deftroyed. Tithesandoffrings. Chap.xxxj.xxxij. Prouifion forthe Priefts. 18 
CHAP. XXXI. 

1 The people defiroy idolatry. 2 Hexekiah ap- 
pointeth Prieſts and Leuites, 4 and prousdeth for 
their uing. 13 He ordesneth ouerfeers to diſtri- 
bute to euery one his portion. ) 
A RD when ali thelechings were liniſhed, 

ali Jiraci that were foundin the cities 
of Judah, went out and * brake the images, 
and cut Downe the groues, and brake Downe 
the hie places, and the altars thorowout ail 
Judah and Beniamin in Ephraum al and 
[Panafleh , vntill they had made an enne: 
aiterward all the > cinidzen of Iſraei recurs 
ned euery man to his poſſeſſion, into their 
owne cities, 

2 And Pezektahappointed the courſes 
ofthe Pꝛieſts and Leuites, by their turnes, 
every man accowing to bis office, both 
Dicts and Lenites , for the burnt offering 
and peace offerings, to mintier and to giue 
thankes, and to maple in the gates ot the 
< tents of the Lord. à ; 

3 (And the Kings portion was of bis 
owne ſubſtance fo: the burntofferings, cuen 
the burnt offerings of the niozning and 

- of theeuentng , and theburntoferings foz 
the Sabbaths, anv fo: the new moones ant 
for the ſolemne feats, * as it is witten in 
the Law cf the Lo) 
4 ee commannded allo the people that 

Dweitin Jeruſalem, to giue a tpart tothe 

a According to 
the commande- 
ment of f Lord, 
Dew.7.2 5. Ioſh. 

7.1 .2.M2C, f2. 

Chabal 
b That is, all 
they which came 
to the Pafleauer, 

€c Thatis , inthe 
Temple where 
they affembled 
asinatcnt, 

Nam,.13 3,9. 
À Thetithesand 
firk fruits for the 
maintenance of 

_ the Priefts and Pieſts, and Leuttes, that they might bee 
_ Leuites. eencouraged inthe Law ofthe Lod. 
-e Thatitheir s €And when the commandement was 
minds might not +f (pred, the childgenof Iſrael brought abun⸗ 
bee entangled Dance of firit frnitsofcogne, wine, and ople, 
with provifion of ann bonic,and of all the mcreale of the field, 
worldly things, andthe tithe of all things bꝛought thepa⸗ 
but that they,» bundantly. 
mightwholly,and’s 6 Qndthechilden ofFfracland Fudah |, 

Judahand did wel and vprightly, and true: cheerefully ferue thatdwelt inthe citieof Judah, they allo 
_ the Lord. bꝛought the tithes of bullockes and theepe, 

[Or,pubiifhed, and the holy tithes f which were conlecrate 
f Whichthey vnto the Lord their God, and layDthemon 
had dedicateto b manp heaps. 
the Lord bya 7. Su the third moneth they began tolay 
vewe, the foundation of the heapes, and finiihed 
g Forthereliefe them in the fenenth moneth. j 
ofthe Priefts,Le- - 8 @ And when hezcekiah and the in» 
uites widowes, ces camie and faw the heapes, thep > biciled 
pupils.fatherleffe, the 102d and bis people Firacl. i 
firangers;& fuch 0 And Hezekiah queſtioned with the 
aswereinnecef- Dieſts and the Leuttes concerning the 
fitie. heapes. 4 ; 
h Theyprayfed 10 And Azartah the chicfe Pꝛieſt of the 
theLord,and = Houfeof Zadok anfwered him, and fayde, 
prayed forall- ince the people began to bring the offe⸗ 
profperitieto > rings unto the houſe of the Lod, wee bane 
his people, i eaten and baue been fatiified, and there ts 
i Heetheweth teftin abundance: foz the Lord hath bief- 
that this plente· fco his people, and this abundance that is 
ousliberalitieis left. 
expedient forthe IL @ And hezekiah commanded to pre- 

pare chambers in the boule of the Loyd: and 
thep prepared them, 

Maintenance of 
theminifters, and 
thatGodthere- - 12 And caried m Pent fruits, and the 
fore profpercth tithes, andthe dedieate things faithfully: 
his people, ard . and ouer thet was Conauiah the Leuite, 
increafethbybis the chicfe, and Shimei bis bother the {ee 
bleffing that cond. . 
whichis giucn. 13 And Jehiel, and Zzariah, and Mas 

G 

bath, and Alabel, and Jerimoth, and Joza» 
bad, and Cliel, and Iſmachtah, and Was 
Hath, and Benaiah were onericers + bythe +Ebr.bythe hand 
appointment of Conaniah, and Shimei bts 
brother, and bp the commandement of eze» 
Rlabthe king, and of Azariah the chtete of 
the boule of God. 

14 And Roe the fonne_of Imnah the 
Lette, porter toward the Call, was ouer the 
things that were willingly offered vnto 
God, to diftribute the oblations of the 
Lod, and the holy things that were con> 
fecrate. f 
Ag: And at his hand were Eden, and Win- 
iamin, aud Jethua, and Sbematal, Ama 
riab, and Sbhechantah, inthe cities of the 
ieks , to dittribute with tidelitie to their 
peethen by courles both to the great and 

16 Their dayly portion: belide their ge- 
neration being males * from thace peere ald 
and aboue, cuen to all that entred tuto the 
‘boule of the Loud to their office in their 
charge,accogving to their courtes: : 

17 oth to the generation of the Piets 
after the boufe of their fathers, and tothe 
Leuttes, tron tiventy peere olde and aboue, 
according te therr charge tn their courfes ; 

13 And to the geticration ot all thetr chil 
Dien, their wiues and their fonnes and their 
Daughters thoꝛowout all the Congregatt- 
on; forby their: idelitie are thep partakers 
ofthe bolptbiugs. 
9, * Allo to the fonnes of Aaron, the 

Hieſts, which were in the fields and ſuburbs 
of their cities, ineuery citie the men that 
Were appointed by names, fhould give poz- 
tions toall the males of the jOziefts, and to 
all the generation of the Leuttes. 
20 And thus did hezekiah thozowont all 

k Who had alfo 
a portien and ale 
lowance in this 
diftribution, 

1 Meaning,that 
either Ste 
faithfull diſtribu. 
tions of the o fi- 
cers, euery one 
had their part in 

were oftered or 
elfe that their 
wiues and chil- 
dren were relie⸗ 
ued, becauſe the 
Leuires were 
faithfull in their 

lp befoze the Lod bis Gov. 
21 Andinall the we:kes that hee began 

fot the ſeruice of the houle of God. both in 
the Law and inthe commaundemrents . to 
leeke his God, hee did it with all his heart, 
and polpered, 

CHAP. XXXII, 
1 Saneherib inaadeth Judab., 3 Hezekiah 

prepareth for the warre, 7 He exborteth the peo- 
pleto put their truft in the Lord. 9 Sanehersb 
blafphemeth God, zo Hezektah prayeth. 21 The 
Angel deftroyeththe Afiyrians : and the king u 
faine, 25 Hexckiah is not thaukefull toward the 
Lord, 33 His death, 

Asm thefe things faithfully deferibed, 
*Paneverib Bing of Albur came and 

entred into Juhah, and beiteged the trong 
— thoight to + winne chem koꝛ hime 
elfe, 
2 Uhen Hesektah fam that Haneberib 

was come and that} his purpoſe wasto fight 
agant Jerufalem, TAGRA 
3 Then he tooke counſell with his pins 

cesand his nobles, to top the water of the 
fountatnes without the cite; and chey did 
helpe kim, 
4 Ho meny of the propie affembled theme 

ſclues, and Ropt ale the fountaines, any 
Ge. 

2 King.18.13, 
ifa.30.8.¢0¢ lus... 
43.18. 
lEbr. breake 
them vp. 
Ebr fases 

thethings that _ A 

office, and fo de- . 
pended on then :. 



SEbr. hee was 
Strengthened. 
a Hee madea 
double wall. 
b Reade 2.Sam, 
5-9. 
c Some reade, 
[words or dag- 
pers. 

IEbr. he ſpahe ts 
their heart. 
2.King.6.16. 
d Thatis, the 

wer of man, 
—— dechareth 
that Hezekiah 
did euer put his 
truk in God,and 
yet made him. 
felfe ſttong and 
yfed Jawfull 
meanes left he 
fhould feemete 
tempt God, 
2.Ksng.18.17. 
f£ While he bee 

| fieged Lachith. 
g Thus the wic- 
ked put no diffee 

_ rence betweene 
trus religion and 
falfe, God and 
idoles: for He- 
zekiah onely de- 
ftroyed idolatry, 

hey feared God, 
ey would loue 

is ferucnts. 
1 Their words 
rewritten, 
King. 18,19. 

Saneheribs blaſphemie 

the tiner that ranne though the middes 
of the countrey, faping, Abp fhauld the 
Rings ot Alibue come, and finde much 
Water? 

§ And; hee tooke courage, and built all 
the broken wall, aud made vy the rowers, 
and ansther wail without, and cepaysed 
a Pillein the > citteof Dauid, aud made 
many € Batts and fhtelds. 
6 And bee fer captaines of warre ouer 

thepeople, and affembled them to himin 
tye broad place of the gate of the citie, and 
t {pake comfortably vnto thems, faping, 
7 Oe ttrang and couragtons ; teare not, 

neither bee afraid for rhe Ring of Atibur, 
neither foz ail the multitude that is with 
Him :* for there be moe with vs, then is with 
tM. 

8 cAith him isan darnie of fle, but -i 
with vs isthe e Lord our God foz to helpe vs, 
and tofight our battels. Chen the people 
were confirmed by the wordes of Hezekiah 
kingofZudap. : 
9 “Atter this did Sancherib king of AG 

fur fend his ſernants to Jerulalem (while 
he was fagain& Lachis, and all hts domi⸗ 
nion with pim ) vnto Hezekiah king of Ju⸗ 
Dah, and vnto all Judah that were at Jern 
pees I : 

10 Thus fapeth Haneherib the king of 
Alur, berein doe pe trut, that ye will 
remaine ttt Ferutalem,during the lege? 

II Doth not Hezekiah entile you te gine 
over pour felues vnto Death by famine and 
by thirtt , faving, The Lo2d our God ſhall 
Deliner vs out of the band of the king ef AG 

ur 
I2 Wath not the Came Wesckiah taken a> | 

way hts brah places and bts s altars, and 
commanded Judah and Jerulatem, faping, 
Pe hali worſhip before onc altar, and bucne 
incenſe ypon it? 
B Know pee not what F and my fathers 

haue Done vnto all the people ef other coun 
treys? Wiere the gods sf the nations of other 
— able to Deluser their land out of mine 
and ? 
14 Cibo fs hee of all the £ gous of thole 

nations ( that mp fathers paue deftroped ) 
that could Deltuer bis people out of mine 
hand, that pour Goa ould be able to Deli- 
uer pou out of mine hand? i 

Is flow therefore let not Hezekiah de⸗ 
teiue pou, no? ſeduce pou after this (ort, nei» 
ther belceue pe him: for none ofall the gous 
ofany mation o2 kingdome was able to de · 
liuer bts people ont of imine bande, and 
out ef the han’ of mp Fathers: bow much 
— pour gods deliuer pou out of mine 
and? 
16 And his feruants fpake pet moze a- 

gatnit the Loma God, and againlt his *fer= 
uant Hezekiah. : 

17 Hee wrote allo letters, blafpheming 
the tod Gon of Iſtrael, and (peaking a- 
gaint hin, ſaying, As the gods of the nati» 
ons of other countreis could not Ocltuer their 
people out of mine hand, fo Wat not the Gad 
of Hesckiah deliuer bis people out of mine 
ang. 
13. Then thep | crped with alouve voyce 

TJ. Chron. 

inthe Jewes (peach vnto the people of Fe- 
rufalent that were on the wall, te teare them 
ana to altoniſh them, that they might take 
the ctrte. ; 

19 Thus thep Spake agant the God of 
Jeruſalem, as agatnit tye gods of the peo⸗ 
pieofthe earth, cuen the = wozkes of mans 
hands. 
20 But Hezekiah the king, and the Pꝛo· 

phet Fiatal the fonne of Amoʒ » prayed a: 
gainſt this,and cried to beauen. 3 

21 And che Loz tent an Angel which de- 
roped all the valiant men, and the princes 
aud ° captatues of the bolte of the king of 
Albur: fo bee returned t with Hame to hts 
owne land. And when hee was come into 
the houſe of hts god, they that came foorth of 
bts r — bowels, flew pim therewith the 
wo2d. 

_ 22 Bothe Lord faued Hezekiah and the 
inhabitants of Ferulalem tram the band of 
@anebherib king of Atihur, and from the 
Hand of allother, anv || maintained them on 
euery tide. 

23 And many brought offerings vnto 
the £023 to Jerulalem, and prelents to He· 
zekiah king of Judah, ſo that he was a mag- 
—— in the light of al nations from thence» 
002th. 
24 * Jn thole dapes Hezekiah was ficke 

vnto the Death, and pzaped vnto the Lod, 
~~ fpake nto hint, and gaue him +a 
gne. SIE 
25 But Hezekiah did not render attore 

Ding to the reward beftowed vpon bun; 
foz bis heart f was lift vp, ana wathtame 
sponhim, and vpon Juday and Ferula 
em 
26 Notwithſtanding Hesckiah humbled 

bimbelte(after that bis heart was lifted vp) 
bee and rhe inbabitants ef Jerufalem, anv 
the wrath of the Lord came not upon them 
in the Dayes of wezekiah. } 
27 Hezekiah alio had exceeding much ri» 

ches and jonour,and be gate bim treaſutes 
of ſiluet and of goly, and ot peectous Rones, 
and of ſweete odours, aud of igelds, and of 
all pleafant veffele: 

28 And of ſtoꝛehoules fo: the increale of 
wheat and wine, and oyle, and italles foz all 
beafts,and || rowes for the tables. 

29 And be made bim tities; and had pol 
{eflian of Heepe and oren in abundance: 
foz on had ginen him iubitance erceeding 
much. 
30 This fame Hezekiah allo topped the 

bpper water ings of © Grhon, and led 
them ftraight pnderneath toward the citte 
of Dauid ietward. So esckiah prolpe- 
rev in all bis workes. 
31 Wut becaule of the anvbafladors of the 

princes of Babel, which fent vnto hun to et 
quire of the wonder that was Done tn the 
land, God (eft him to" trie him,and to know 
all that wasin bis beart. 

32 Concerning the re of the actes of 
Hezekiah. and his goodneſſe, beholve, tbey 
are written tn the vifion of Iſaiah the 

God, who faff-reth them not tobee ouercome by 
theis weakencilc miniftrech ftrength. 

Prophet, 

| 
i 
} 

The Affyrians hoge deftroyed: | 

| 
4] 

| 
m Which were | 
inuented made, 
and authorized 
by man. 
n This fheweth 
what is the beit 
refuge in all trou- 
bles and dangers. 
o Tothe number 
ofan hundreth |` 
foercicore and 
fiue thoufand,as 
2 King.12, 35,36 
18br. with foame 
of face, 
p Meaning, A- 
dramelech,and 
Sharezer his 
fonnes, 
lOr gouerued. 
q thus after 
trouble Gôd fen- 
deth comfort te 
all them that pa- 
tiently waiteon 
him,& conftant- 
ly put their truft 
in his mercies, 
2.Ks8Z.20, 1. 
5f2.38.1. 
r Toconfirme 
his faith in Gods ! 
promife who ide- 
clared to him by 
his Prophet that 
his life (hould be 
prolonged fif- 
teene ycere. 
f He was lifted 
vp with the pride 
of his vi@ory and 
treafures, and 
fhewed them for 
an oltentation to 
the ambafladours 
of Babylon. 
lOrsranges and 
partitions, 
Or,rackes. 
t Whichalfo 
was called Siloe, 
whereof mention 
is made, Ifa,8 6e 
iobn 9.7. 
u Here we fee 
the cavie, why 
the fairhfull are 
tempted, which 
is to trie whether 
they have faith 
or no.and that 
they mav feele 
the prefence of 
tentations , but in 



3 

ophet, the fonne sf Amos, inthe booke of 
Ao kings of Indah and Iltael. 

33 Bo Hezeckiah tept with his fathers, 
and they buried bun in the bigheit ſcpulchre 
of the onnes of Dauid: and aii Judah and 
the inhabitants of Jeruſalem did him ho: 
nour at his Death : and Manaſſeh his ſonne 
reigned tn bis ſtead· 

CHAP, XXXIII. 

i Manafeh an idolater, 9 He caufeth Jadah 
toerre. 18 Hew led away prifoner inte Babylon, 
13 Hee prayeth tothe Lord,and s delucred. 14 
Hee abelijheth sdolatrie, 16 and fetteth vp true 

=r religion. 30 Hee dieth, and Amon lu [onne ſuc- 
i ceedeth, 34 wham hiis owne feruants flay, 

Meee was twelue peere old, * when he 
LY began to reigne,and he reignedtiue and 
tiftie peere in Jerufalem: 

2 And hee did eutll in the fight of the 
Lod, like the abominations of the heathen, 

2.Xing.2 1. 1. 

Dewt.18.9. *mboimn the £020 had caſt out before tie chil⸗ 
Den of Firael. : 

3 Forhee went backe and built the high 
places, "which Hezckiah bis father had bzo. 

2.King.18 4.  Rendowne; * and he fet vp altars foz Baa- 
Tere.32.3 40 lim, and made groues, and worſhipped all 
rking.t7.10, the bole of the heauen, and ferned them. 

4 Allo he built alcarsin the boule of the 
Lod, whercof the Lozd bad faid, * Zn Jerus 3,King. 20, 4s 

| falem hall mp (ame be foz cuer, 
; Ana be built altars fo; all the bofte of 

the heauen, in the two courts ofthe houle of 
the Lod: . f i 
6 Anu bee caned his fonnes to pafe 

thorow the fire in the valley of Ben hin⸗ 
non: bee gaue himſelfe to witchcraft,and to 
—— and ro fozcerie, andhe bfen them 
that had familiar (pirits, and ſoothſayers: 
he Did berp much eiulin che fightot the Lord 
to anger him. ’ 
7 Hee putallo the catued image, which 

be had made, in the boule of God: whereof 
God had faid to Dauid, and toDalomon his 

1.King.8.29. and fonne, * Fn this boule and in Jerufalem, 
9.3. 2:king.21.7 which J paue choten before all the tribes of 
and 23.27. Picael, wilt] put my fame zeuer. 
2.Sam J. 10. S. Meither will *F make the footeof Tl 

rael to remooue any moze out of theland 
which J haue appotnted foz pour fathers, 

t {o that they take heed, and Do all that Ji haue 
k commaunded them, accusing tethe Lawe 
b By the charge —— ea and iudgements by the > hand 

juen ꝛo Moſes. É es. : 
e” `- 0-60 HPanalich made Judah and the ins 

habitants of Jerufalem to erre , and to doe 
wozle then the heathen, whom the Lo20 had 

: Deftroyen before the childzen of Iſrael. 
€ Meaning, by Io EAndthe Lord (pake< to Manalſeh 
hisProphets,bue and to his people, but they would not re- 
their heartswere gard. 
Rottouchedto II CUherefore the £020 brought bpon 
beleeueandre- them the captaines of the hofte ot the king 

ent, without the of Albur, which tooke Manafich , and put 
ich theprea- him in fetters , and bound hin in chaines, 
ingofthe and caried him to Babel. ; 
dtakethno 12 And when he was in tribulation, bee 

prayed to the L028 his God, humbled hime 
felfe greatly before the Gon of his fathers, 

a Reade 2,King. 
16.3. 

13 Gnd prayed vnto him: and God was 
d entreated of him, and heard his prayer,and 
bought hint againe to Jerufalem tuto his 
kingdome: then Manaſſch knew thatthe i 
102d was Gov. __ ; hated God in his 
14 How after this hee built a wall with- profperitie,now 

out the citie of Dauid, on the cAeſt fide of ia bis milery fee- 
e Giboninehe valley, even atthe entrteof keth vntohim, 
the Rf gate, and compafied about! Dpbhel, ¢ Reade Chap, 
and raiicd tt Vep once put captaines of 32.30. 
warre in all the trong cities of Zudah. f Reade Chap, 

Ig And hee tooke away the trange gods 27-3. 
and the image out of the boule of the LoD, 
and all the altars that bee had built in the 
mount of the houle of the Loz0,and in Jeru- 
falem,and taſt them out of the citie. 

16 Allo bee prepared the s altar of the 
Loyd, and (acciticed thereon peace offrings, 
and of thankcs,anB commaunded Judah to 
terue the Lozd God of Iſrael. : 

417 s2cuerthelcfe, the people did facrifice 
fillin the high places, but vᷣnto the t Lod 
their Gon. 

18 (Concerning the reit of the actes of 
MWanatleh, and hts ipzayer wnto his God, 
and the words of the cers, that ſpake to 
him in the Mame of the Lod God of Jira- 
el,bebold, they are written in the booke of the 
kings of Iſrael. 

19 And dis praper,and hoto God twas in- 
treated of bun, and all bis finne , and bis 
tre(pafic , and the places wherein Hee built 
bigh places,and fet groucs and images (bes 
fore he was humbled) behold, they are wit» 
ten in thebooke ofthe || Beers, — thatitis not cone 
20 Be Manalſeh flept with bis fathers, teined in the E- 

and they burted bint in his own * houle, and brew,yer becaufe 
Amon bis [onne reigned in bis ead, it is here menti- 

21 (Amon was two and twentte peere oned, and is write 
olde When hee began to reigne, and reigned teninthe Greek, / 
twopeere in Jerulaltim. we haue placed)” 

22 But hee vid enill in the fightofthe icinthe end of 
Lod,as Did Manaſſeh his father:fo2 Amon this hoake, 
facrificed to althe images, which Manaſſeh jor, Horai. 
bis father jad made,and ſetued them, k Becaufe hee 

23 And hee humbled not himſelke befoze had fo borribly 
the Lord, as Manaſſeh his father bad hume offended againit 
bled hintelfe:but this Amon treated moze che Lord, To 
and moze. ; _ _ didnotbury him 
24 And bis ſeruants * conlpired againſt in the fepulehres 

him,and few yim inbisowne houle. of the kings, but 
25 But the people of the land fleweall in the garden of 

them that bad conſpired agatnit king- the kingshoufe. 
men: and the people of the land made Fol 2. Kinza 3}. 
ab bis fonne king in his tead. 

CHAP, XXXIIII. 
1 Fofish deflroyeth the idoles, 8 and refloreth 

the Temple. 14 The koske of the Law 3s found. 
21 Hee fendeth to Huldah the Propheteffe for 
counfell. 27. God heareth hu prayer. 31 Hema- 
keth a covenant with God, 

d Thusaffidion 
giueth vnderftan. 
ding: for he that 

g Which Salo- 
mon had caufed: 
to be made, 

h Thus by igno» 
rance they were 
deceined,think~ 
ing it nothing to 
keepe the altars, 
fothat they wore 
fhipped God; 
but itis idolatry 
to worlhip God 
any otherwife 
themhe hath ap- 
pointed, 
i Which albeit 

] Diah * was cight peere olde when hee bes s.Xing.23.36 
gan toreigue, and hee reigned in geruf 

lem one and thirtie yeere. 
2 _ And he Did vprightly in the fight ofthe 

Lod, and walked in the wayes of 2 Dauid 
bis father, and bowed neither tothe right 
hand neztothe left. 
3 And in the cight peere of His reigne 

sili ; Cpe. 

a Hefollowed 
Danid inall 
points that he 
followed the: 
Lord, 



'. Iohah deltroyeth idoles. - 

d 

b Whenhewas (whenhewaspetat chile) hee beganne to 
but fixteene yere fecke after the God of Dauid bis fathtr, and phe 
olde,hethewed inthe twelftpeere bevegante purge Juvan < 
himfelfe zealous 
of Geds glory, 
and at twentie 
yeere old, he a · 
boliſhed idola- 
trie and reftored 
the true religion. 
c Which fliew- 
eththathee < 
would fee the re- 
formation with 
his owne eyes. 
d Reade 2, King, 
23.16, 

e- This great 
zeale of this gad- 
ly King the holy 
Ghoft fetteth 
forth as an ex- 
ampleand pat- 
terne to other 

kings and rulers, 
to teach them 
what Ged requi- 
reth of them. 
a ing. 22. 3. 

flOr.they returned 
` to leruſalem, 
imeaning Sha- 
phan, &c, 

f For there were 
many portions 
and pieces an- 
nexed to the 
Temple. 
g Meaning,that 
they were in [uch 
credit for their 
fidelitie,tt.at they 
made none ac- 

counts of that 
‘Which they re- 
ceiued, 2.Kings 

E 4 
_. BReade 2 King. 
“ne. 

and Perulalem fromthe high placcs and the - 
groues, and the carued images, and molten 
hinages: i Í 
4 And they brake Downe ‘ti bis tight 

the altars of Baalim, and pee canl ta cut 
Bowne the mages that were on high vpon 
them: he brake allo tie groues, and tie car- 
ued images, andthe mrolten images, and 
ſtampt them to powder, and ſtrawed tt vp- 
on the graues of them that pad ſacrificed 
vnto tent. J 

5 Allo he burnt the “bones of the prieſts 
bpon their altars, and purged Judah and 
Jexuſalem. 4 
6 Aud in the cittesof MWanafleh, and 

Ephzaim, and Bimeon , euch vnto Raph: 
aie with thety miaules they brake all round 
about. 
7 Andwhen Hee had edeſtroyed the al- 

tarsand the groucs, and jad broken and 
amped to powder the images, aud had cut 
Downe allthe Doles thozowout all the land 
of Iſrael be returned to Jerufalem. f 
8 €* Then in the eighteenth yeere of his 

teigne, when hee had purged the land and 
the Temple, hee (ent Shaphan the ſonne of 
Azaltah , and Maaſciah the Goucrnour of 
the citic , and Joab the ſonne of Joahas the 
— > to repaire the boule of the Lord 
is God· 
O And when thep came to Hilkiah the 

bigh ek , they deliuered the money that 
was bought inte the boule of God, which 
the Leuttes that kept the Doore had gathe⸗ 
red at the handof Wanalleh,and Ephꝛaim, 
andofail the reſidue of Ifrael, and ofall Iu⸗ 
Bal and Bentamin,and lof the tnbabitants 
of Jerufalem, sek 

ID And they put itinthe hands of them 
that would Doc the worke, and hav the oner: 
light in the houſe okthe Wozo: and they gaue 
it to the workemen that wrought in the 
ae Othe Lord, torepaire and amend the 
oufe. 
II uento the workinen and to the buil- 

Ders gaue they it, to bup hewed tone and 
timber foz couples anu for beames of the 
f boult; which the kings of Judah had Des 
roped, 
12 And the men did the worke g faithful- 

ly, and the ouerlcers of them were Jahath 
and Obadiah the Lenites, ofthe children of 
erari, and Zechariah,and Meſhullam, of 
the childzen of the Kohathites to ſet it for 
ward : and otthe Leuttes all that could (kill 
ofinitruments okmuſicke. 

13 And they were ouer the bearers of bur: 
Dens, and them that fer forward all the 
workmen in euery workesand of the Leuites 
were (cribes,and officers and porters. 

14 (and when they brought out the mo- 
ney that was bꝛought into the houſe ofthe 
Lord, iilktah the Peieſt found rhe t booke 
oe Law of the Lord giuen by the band of 

ales. 
15 Therefore Hilkiah anſwered, and latd 

ta Dpaphan the chancetlour, J haue found 
the beoke of che Law in the poule of the 

ron. OUF ro. Madis vp 

Lord: and Hilkiah gate the booke to hac 
han. e i : 
I6 ARD Shaphan caricd the boske to 

ithe king, and brought the king word a- 
gaine, laping, Qil that iscommitted to the 
Hands of chp eruants, that Dec chey. 

17 Jo: they haue gathered the money 
that was found in tie bonite of the Lom, ant 
haue deliuered it inta the ands of rye ouer⸗ 
feers and te the hands of the wo2knien. 

13 dilo Shaphau the chancellour necla- 
red to the kirg, ſaying, Hilkiah the Prieſt 
hath giuen me a booke: ane Dhaphait rean 
it befoze the king. i 

Ij Q when the king had Heard the 
woods of the Law, he* tare his clothes. 

20 Qud the King commaunded Hilkiah 
and Ahikam the tonne of Shaphan, and 
Abdon the ſonne of Micah, and Shaphan 
the chancellour, and Afatal the kings lere 
uant taping, ; 

12 Go and enquire of the Lod for me, ånd 
for the reſt in Jicael and Judah, concerning 
the wos of this booke thatts found : foz 
great is the wath of the Lom thatis falten 
vpon ps, becaule our fathers haue not kept 
the word ofthe Lord to doe after all that is 
witten in this booke. 

22 Then Vilkiah and they that the king 
had appointed , went to Huldah che Pꝛophe⸗ 
teffe the wife of Dhallum; che fonne of 
| Zokbath, the fonneof|| Haſrah keeper of 
them wardzobe (and He dwelt in Jerulalem 
within the” colledge) and thep communed 
hereof with her. ra i 

23 Aw wee anhwered then, Thus faith 
the Lod God of Jiracl, Tell pee the oman 
that lent yon tome, 

14 Thus faith the Lord, Behold, J wilt 
Being euill vpor this place,and vpon theim 
habitants therof,cuen all the cures, that are 
written tn the booke which they haue read 
before the king of Judah: ESTONO Va 

25 Becautethep jane forfaken mee, and 
burnt tnceule vnto other gods,to anger mee 
with allthe workes et there bands , theres 
foze fhall my wath fall upon this-place, and 
Mall not be quenched. Hae j 
26 Butta the king of Jusah, 
pou to enquire ofthe Lord, fo hall ye fay vn- 
tohim. Thus faith the Lord God of Pirael, 
The oprys which thou halt heard,fhal come 
to paffe. A keds hte 

27 But becanle thine heart Did ameland 

UES 

i For the king 
was commanded 
to haue cont- 
nually a copie of 
this booke,and 
to read therein “| 
day and nighe, 
Deut.1 7. 18. 

K For forow that 
the word of Gok 
had bene ſo long 
fuppreifedjand $ 
the people Kept 
in ignorance, 
conſidering alſo 
the curfes con- 
teined therein" 
againit the tranf- 
greffours, 
1 Thus the godly 
oe not onely la- 

menttheir owng 
innes, but alſo 
that their fathers 
and predeceflors 
haue offended 
God, 
HOr,Tikuah. * 
Or, Harhas, 
m Meaning, ¢i-" 
ther of the priefts 
apparell,or of the 
kings. 
n Reade hereof | 
2.King 22,15, 
© Thatis,to the 
king. 

P This the fpea- P 
Keth in contempt 
of the idolatets,: 
who contfarie'ta 
reafoh and nature 
make that a god, 
which they haue 
made and framed 
with the owge 7 

thou didſt humble thy felfe before GD ith bands 
thou heardeſt pis words again t hispane 
and agami the inhabitants thereof hiin: 
bledit thy felfe befere mee, and taret thy 
clothes ant wepteſt betore mee, F haue atio 
Heard it, faith the Lord. j i 

28 Behoid, J will gather thee to thy fa- 
ets, and thou ſhalt beeput in thy graue th 

peace,and thine epes Mall not lee all che euill 
which F will bring vpon thisrplace,and vp· 
onthe inhabitants of the tame, Thus they 
brought the king word againe. 
29 € Then the king (ent and gathered all 

the Eldersof Judah and Jerufalem. 
20 And the King went bp inta the houle 

ofthe Lod, and all the men of Jinnah, and 
the invabitants ef Jerulalem, and the 

Pꝛieſts 

weer | 
whatis the end | 
of Gods threat- 
nings, to call his 
to repentance, | 
and to aſſure thé 
vnrepentant of 
theirde fraction 
r It may appeat 
that very few 
were touched 
witherue repen⸗ 
tance, feeing thi 
God {pared theft}. 
for a time,onely)} 
for the kings fake | 

| 
| 
| 

| | 
di 

l 
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empted from the 
cucſes conteined 
therin,if they did 
tranſgreiſe, he 

ned toall, & was 
his duety to feeit 
read co all forts, 
that euery onc 
mightlearne ro 
auoide thofe pu- 
nilhments by fer- 
uing Godaright, 

charge puer al,& 
muft anſwere for 

auery one that 
perithed, hee 
though‘tit hisdu- 

i ty to fee that ail 
fhould make 

| profeflion to re- 
ceius the word 
of God, 

2.King.23.2%, 
æ The Scripture 
vfeth in fundry 
places to call the 

' lambe the Pafie- 
ouer, which was 
bur the figne of 
the Paffeouer,be- 
caufe in all facra- 
ments the fignes 

| bauethe names 
_ ofthe things 
vhich are figni- 

fied 
bSethatthe Le- 

suites charge was 
not onely tomi- 

nifter in the 
Temple, but alſo 
to inſtruct ey 

le inthe 
— of God. 
c Asit wasbe- 
fore the Temple 
was built: there- 
fore your office 
oneiy is now to 
teach the people, 
andto praife 
God, 
1.Chr. 23.24.25, 
(26. chapters &c. 
§Or,the people, 

‘d Exhort every 
one to examine 
themfelues that 

` they be not vn- 
meere to eate of 

` the Paffcouer. 
Ebr. the fonnes 
ofthe people. 
‘e So that cuery one,and of all forts 
pottionto the feruice of God. 

Iofiahs couenant. Hekeepeth - 

t Becauſe he had fi 

Chap. 
Piets and the Leuites,and all the. people 
trom the greateit ta the í mallet, the read 
in thetr eaves ali the wordes of the booke of 
ny souma that was found in the houle of 
the Lord. 

31. And the king food by dis pillar . and 
made a coucnaut before the Lozd , to walke 
after the Lozd,and to keepe hts coinmande· 
ments, € his teſtimonies, and his Latutes, 
with all his heart, and with all bis ſoult, aad 
thathe would accompli} the wordes of tye 
coucnant witten in the fame booke. ; 

32 And pe cauledallthat were found in 
Jerulaiem ¢ Bentamin to and toit; and 
the niabitants of Jeruialem Did accoꝛding 
to pcouenant of Gad cuen the God of thew 
athers, j 
33 Bo Joliah tooke away all the abomi · 

nations our ofailthe countreys that pertat- 
ned tothe chiidpenof Iſrael, and compeiled 
all chat were found in Iſrael, to ferue tie 
Loyd their God; fo all his dayes they turned 
not backe from the Lod God of theit tas 
thers. 

' — — f j 
1 Fofiah keepeth the Paffeouer.2 He fetteth fort 
——— 20 He fighteth againſt the king of 
Egypt,and dreth. 24 The people bewaile tam. 
prow * olal kept a Paſſeouer yne 

tothe £028 in Jerufalem and they tlew 
thea Paſſeouer inthe fourteenth Day of the 
ficit moncth. ? f ; 

2 Auoheappointed the Piets. to their 
charges,anv encouraged them to the ſeruict 
of the boule of the L020, f 

3 And bee fayd vnto the Lenites that 
> taught ail Afrael and were fanctified vnto 
the Lod, Put the holy Arke tn the honig 
which Salamon the onne of Danto King 
of Ziracl did build: it thalbe no moze a? bur» 
Den bpon your Moulders: ſexue now che 
Lod pour God and his people Iſrael, 
4 And prepare pour lues by the houſes 

of your fathers accoꝛding to pour couries, 
as *Dantd the King of Iſcael hath wits 
ten, and according to the writing of Salgs 
mon bts onne, - j 
§ Gnd tand in the Sanctuary accoꝛding 

tothe Diutiion ef the families of pour bze- 
` tizen [the childzenof the people, and after 
the diuiſion of the family of the Leuites: 
6 Hokill the Paſſeouer, efanctitie pour 

ſelues, and d prepare your brethren that they 
map Doe accozding tothe word af the Lord 
by the band of Bolts. 

7_ Jofiahallo gaue to the tpeople fheepe, 
lambes,and kids,all fo2 the Paſſeouer, ceuen 
to all that were prefent, te the number of 
thirty thoufand,¢ three thoufand bullockes: 
tiele were ofthe kings ſübſtance. 
8 And bis Princes offered willingly vn- 

tothe people, tothe Heieſtes and to the Le- 
Mites: Hiſkiah, and Zechariah, and Jediel, 
tulers of the boule of God, gaue vnto the 
Pꝛieſtes of the Paſſeouer, euen two thot- 
fand and fire hundzed theepe,and thee hun- 
dred bullockes. 
9 * ¢Conaniah alſo and Shemaiah and 

aue of that they had,a liberal 

XXXY. thePaffeouer. 

Methanecl hts bicthien, ¢ Haſhabiah and 
Jeiel, and Jozabad, chiete of the Lenites, 
gant vnto the Leuites for the Waficouer, 
* tiouland theepe, and fue hundꝛeth vul- 
OCKES. 3 ri 

10 Thus the ſeruice was prepared , and 
the Pꝛieſtes Rood in their places, allo the 
Leuttes in their orders, accogving to the 
Binga no they tlew the (9 i th 
L- And they ſſewthe Paſſeouer; and the 

Pꝛieſtes £ {painckied che blood with cheir 
bands, and the Leuites flayed them. 

12 And they tooke away from the s burnt 
ofring to gue it according to the diuilions 
of the families of the chilozen.of the people 
te omer vnto the Lomas it is wiitten in the 
voske of Doles and feof the bullockes. 

13 And thep* roten the Paſſeouer with 
fire, accoDing to the cufteme , but the fanc» 
tified things they ſod in pots,pans, and cal- 
Dons, and diſtributed chem quickly to all 
the people. 
14 Afterward allo they prepared foz 

themiclues efo: the Prieus: fo: the Piets 
the lonnes of Garon were occupied ut offe- 
riag ot burnt offerings, andthe fatte vntill 
night; therefoze the Leuites prepared foz 

183 

f Meaning,of 
the lambe, which 
was called the 
Paileouer: for 
onely the Priefts 
might fptinckles, 
and in neceffitie 
the Leuites 
might kill the 
faciifice, 
g They referued: 
forthe people 
that which was 
not expedient to: 
be offered, thar 
cuery man might: 
offer peace offe- 

thenifeluss, and fo? the Puekesthe fonnes [PS & © bawe 
ofdaton. * — 

Is And the fingers of the fons of Afaph 
Rood in their ttanding · according to pcome 
mandement of Dauid, and Alaph, and We 
man, and Jeduthun theRings* Heer ; and 
the pozters at eucry gate, who might not 
Depart from their feruice: therefore their 
bzethzen the Leuites prepared foz them. 

16 So al theferuice ofthe Lod was pze- 
pared the fame Day tokeepe the Paſſeouer, 
and to offer burnt offrings vpoñ the altar 
of the Loꝛd, acceding ta the coamaunde⸗ 
ment of King Joſiah. 
AZ And the childzen of Iſrael that were 

prelent, kept the Paſſeouer the fame time, 
= the feat of the vnleauened bread ſeuen 
apes. 
18 And there was no Paſſeouer kept like 

thatin Iſrael, from the Dayes of Samne! +Ebr.found, 
the JO0phet? neither Didall the Bings of i Which wasin 
Iſrael keep fucha Paſſeouer as Folia Kept the Gxe & twen. 
and the Prieſtes and the Lenites, annali ticthyeere of his. 
Judah Iſrael that were + prelent,andthe Ake 
Inhabitants of Jerufalem. 2uxg. 23. 29. 
19 This Paſſeouer was kept in ithe eigh· x Which wasa: 

teenth peere of the reigne of Joſiah. citie ofthe Aflya 
20 C *After ali this, when Jokat Yad tians,and lofiah 

prepared » Tempie, Mecho king of Egypt feasinglelthe 
came bp to fight again k Carchemtly by pallingthorow | 
Herati, and Joſiah went out again hint. Judah,would - 

21 But hee lent meflengers tohin, fay- havetaken his 
ing , Whathaue J to doe with thee, thon kingdome,made- 
king of Judah?) come not again thee this wateagan(t · 
Dap but againt the houſe of mine enemte, him, and conſul⸗ 
and God commanded mee to make iate: ted notwiththe 
leane offtocome again God, whichis with Lord 
me,left he deſtroy thee. Or, Euphratess 

22 But Joſiah wonid notturne bisface IEtofmyrbattels. 
from bim , but ‘changed bis apparel ta | Thatis, armed: 
fight with him; and hearkenes not tothe bimlelfe or dif. 
modes of Mecho, which were of the month guifed himielfe 
of Gon, but came ta fight in the valley of becavfe he mighs: 
Wegideo not be Knowen⸗ 

23 Aun 

1 (bros,25,%, 

h Meaning here> 
by his Prophet, 
becaufe heaps 
pointed the 
Pfalmes & Pre- 
phefies which = 
were to. be. lungs 

lag 



‘Yofiahsdeath. Ichoahar. 

m The people fo 
much Jamenred 
the loffe of this 
geod king that 
after when there 
wasany great la- 
mentation, this 
was (poken of as 
a prouerbe,read 
Zech. 12.88. 
n Which fome 
thinke Ieremie 
made, wherein 
he lamenteth the 
ftare of che 
Church after this 
kings deathe 

2.Rixg.23 30. 

a For three mo- 
. neths after the 

death of lofiah, 
came Necho to 
_Lerufalem,and fo 

e plagues be- 
gatywhich Hule 
dab andthe Pro- 
phets forewar- 
ned ſhould come 
vpon Jerufalem. 
b To pay this as 
a yeerly mi- 

te 
© Becaufe he and 
thepeople turned 
not to God by 
his firit plague, 
hec brought a 
new vpon bim, 
and at length 
rooted them out, 
2.King. 34.13, 
d He meanech 
fuperftitious 
markes, which 
were found vpon 
his body when 
he was dead: 
which thing 
declared how 
deepely idola- 

his heart,feeing 

23 Aud the Hooters Hat at King Joſtab: 
thet the King fayd to his lernants , Carre 
me away, fo: 3| ant very ficke, 
24 So his leruantgteoke hin out of that 

charet, and put him in the fecond charet 
which bechad , and when they had brought 
Dün to Jeruſalem, he died, and was burted 
in the ſepulthres of bis fathers: ane all Ju⸗ 
Dab and Jerufalem m mourned for Jotiay, 

25 And Jeremiah lamented Lokah , and 
all flinging nen and tinging women mouri 
ned for Fottal in their iamentattons to this 
Day, and made the fame foz ant ordinance 
bunto Ilrael: and behold, they are writen in 
the "Lamentations. 

26 Concerning the eef of the actes of 
Joab and his goodueke, doing as it was 
weiten in the Law of the Lord, 
27 And his Deedes, firt and laft, behold, 

thepare wꝛitten in the bocke of the Kings 
of Alrael ana Judah. 

CHAP. XXXVI, 
x After Fofiah reigneth leboahar, 4 After Ie- 

hoahax, Febouckim. 8 After hım Iehoiacihun. 
aK After him Zedekiah. 14.074" whofe tome all 
the people were caried away to Babel, for contem. 
wing the admonitions of the Prophets, 2% and 
were reflored againe the fewemteeth yeere after by 
King Cyrus. 

“pom * the people of the land toske Jehs · 
L abas the fonne of Jotiah, and made bun 

king in bis fathers ttead tu Jeruſalem. 
2 Jehoahaz was three and twenty peere 

old when he began toreigne,and he reigned 
theee amoneths in Jerulatenr. ; 
3_And the king of Egypt tooke him away 

at Jerufalem , ¢ condemned theland inan 
bhundred talents of —— talent of gold. 
4 ¶And the king of Egypt made iias 

kim bis Mother hing ouer Judal and Fies 
tufalent, and turned his name to Jehoia · 
kin: and Necho teoke Jehoabaz his bzo- 
ther,and caricd him to Egypt. 

S- Jebotakun was fue aud twenty peere 
old when hee began to reigne, and hee reig. 
ned eleven pere in Jerufalem, and DW « euill 
in the tight of the LoD his God. 
6 Again him came vp Mebuchad-ne3- 

zar king of Babel, and bound him with 
chaines tocarie him to Babel. _ 

7. Mebuchad-nezzar alla* carted of the 
bellels of the boule ot the Loꝛd to Babel, 
and put themin his Temple at Babel. 
8 Conceening the ret ofthe acts of Je⸗ 

hotakin, and bis abominations whichiee 
DID, and 4 thatwich was found vpon him, 
behold, Puy ace mitten in the booke of the 
Kings of Jiracl e Judah : and Jehotachin 
his fanne reigned in bis ead. 

9 ¶ Jehoiachin was ¢ eight pere old when 
Hee began to rcigne, and hee reigned thee 
moneths and ten Dapes in FJerulalem, and 
BID cuillin the light of the Lozd. f 

Io Gund when the peere was out, Wing 
Nebuchad nezzar fent and brought himto 

trie was roored in Babel with the precious veſſels of the boule 

hee bare the markesin bis fleſh. e, That is, hee began his reigne at 
eight yeere old,and reigned ten, yeeres when his father wasaliue, and 
after his fathers death, which was.the eighteenth 
reigned alone threc moncths and tenne dave. 

ycers of bisage hee 

ofthe Loz, aun he made Zedekigh hishbre- 
ther king over Judah and Jerufalem. 

IL Fedekiah was one and twenty peere of 
when be began to reigne, and reigned eleuen 
peercin Jeruſalem. 

II.Chron. The captiuicie. Cyrus proclamatiéh. 
Or, UAC le ° 

2.King. 24.175 
19. 
£evem.§2,2. 
$Ebr.by the hand 
Of NIS, 12 *And bee did enfilin the fight ofthe off 

Loꝛd bis God, and humbled not himlelfe bee 
fore Jeremiah the Pꝛophet at the comman. 
Dement of the Lora: 

13 But he rebelled moreouer aganit e- 
buchad-nezzar, which bad caufed bim to 
Cweareby God: and he hardened his necke 
and made his heart obftinate that be might 
not returne tothe Loa God of Iſrael. 
14 Ali the chiefe of the Pꝛieſtes allo, and 

of the people tretpafled wouncrfully, accoz- 
Ding to all the abominations of the heathen, 
aud polluted the houleof the Lon which be 
had fanctified tn Yerufalent. : 
Ig Therefore the Loꝛd Gor of their fas 

thers fent to them thp pis meflengers, £ ri» 
fing early and fending : foz he bad compalſi · 
on on bis people.and on bis habitation. 

16 But they mocked the meflengers ef 
God, aud delpiled his words, Emilyled his 
Prophets, vutillthe wrath ot the Lorde a- 
tole againit his people, and till there was no 
g — E D i a S 

7 Fo2hee bro on thent ing 
ofthe Caldeans, who lew their —— 
with the ſword * tar the houſe oftheir ganc» 
tuarp, and {pared neither pong man, n02 
birginc,ancient,nor aged : God tgaue allin- 
to bis bans, 

18 And ali the veſſels of the houk of Goa, 
great andfimall, and the trealures of the 
houſe ofthe Lord, and the treaſures ofthe 
m ofhis princes t alithete caried in 
9 
19 And they burnt the boule of Gos, and 

brake Downe the wall of Jerufalem, and 
burnt all the palaces therot with fire,and all 
the precious veſſels thereof to deſtropall. 
20 Quothey that wereleftbp the ſword, 

caried he away to Babel, and they tere fers 
uants to him and te bis fonnes, vntill the 
kingdome of the « Perſians had rule, 

21 Co fultill the word of the Lod by the 
1 monthof Jeremiah, vutilithe land had ber 
fill of her Sabbaths : for all the Bayes that 
fic lay Defolate , fhe kept Sabbath, to fulfill 
ſeuentie yeeres. 

22 ¶ But inthe miri peereof pus 
king of Pertia (when the wo ofthe Lod 
fooken by the mouth of Jeremiah , was fini- 
ibed) the Lozd ſtirred vp che {pirtt of Cyrus 
king of Peria and he manea Pꝛoclamati· 
on thozow al his kingdome, aud allo by wie 
ting, ſaying. ; Á 

23 Thus fapth Cyrus king of Peria, 
Ai the kingdoms of the earth bath the Lod 
Hon of heaven giuen meand he hath® com- 
manded me to build himan joute tn Jerte 
falem,that isin Judah, Wibo is among you 
ofall bis people , with whome the Loud bis 
God is? lec him goe vp. 

f Bythis phrafe} 
the Scripture 
meaneth,oftens 
times,and dili- 
gently, as Iere. 
10.7.8 25.3. & 
26.5, and 32.33. 
g Til God could 
no longer luffer 
their finnes, but 
muft needes pu- 
nif them, 
h Whither they 
fled thinking to 
haue teene faued 
for che holineiſe 
thereof, 
i Which is not 
becaule God ape 
prooucth bias 
which yet is the 
minifter of his 
iuftice,but be. 
caufe God would 
by bis tuft iudge- 
mene punih this 
people : for this 
King was led 
with ambition 
and vaineglory, 
whercunto were 
ioyned fury and 
cruclty: there~ 
fore his worke 
was condemnae 
ble, notwithflane 
ding it was iuit & 
holy on Gods 
part, who vſed 
this wicked in- 
firument to de- 
clare his iuſtice. 
k When Cyrus 
king of Perfia 
had madethe 
Babylonians fub- 
iect. 
Who threatned 
the vengeance of 
God, & ſcuentie 
ceres captiuitie, 
x hich —— 
the Sabbaths, or 
reft of the Jand, 
Tere25. 00. 
Tere:2§.3.& 29 
potefdr.2.te s 
m In the firlt 
yere that he reige 
ned ouer $ Cal- 
deans; Ezra i. ts 

n God had ſo forewarned by his Prophet above an hundred yeeres 
before Cyrus was borne, La, 44. 28. that Ierufalem andthe Temphe 

vied bis ſexuice for atime to deliner his Church, 
ſhould be built againe by Cyrus his annointtd:fecalled Lecaule Gad 

THE 



This prayer is no 
in the Hebrew, 
but is tranflared 
oot of the 
Greeke, 

2, (hrn, 36.22. 
3 cfdras2.te 
iere. 25. 12. 
614 29.10. 
a After thathe - 
an} Darius had ” 
wonne Babylon, 
b Who promifed mation thozow allbis kingdome, and alfo gold,and with fi 
themdeliuerance bp weiting, laying, ‘ ee 
after that ſeuenty 

* ¢ The Prayer of Manaſſeh King 
Å ofthe Iewes. 

Lom Almighty, God ot our fathers, Abraham, Jaar and Jacob and of their tiah> 
teous (eed, which halk made heauen and earth with all theit oꝛunament, which haté 
bound the fea by the word of thy Commandement, which bait hut vp the Deepe, 

and leaten tt by chp terrible and gimious Mame, whom all Boe feare, and tremble before 
thy power : foz the Maieltie of thy glozp cannot be borne, andthine angry thzeatning to- 
ward finners ts impogtable, but thy merciful pꝛomiſe is vnmeaſureable and vnſearch⸗ 
able. Foꝛ thou art the moſt high Lod, of great compaffion, long firffering, and mofi mers 
tiful ann repentett foz mans mifertes. Thor D Lord, accoding to thy great goodnefie 
balt promiled - repentance and forgiue neſſe to them that nne againit thee, and fo: thine 
infinite mercies haft appointed Repentance onto ſinners that thep may bee ſaued. Thou 
therefore D Low, that art the God ofthe tuft , halt not appotnted repentance to the iutt,as 
to Abꝛaham, and Flaacjand Jacob, which hae nor > finned again thee,but thou patap- 
pointed Repentance vuto ine,that am a Gunner; foz J baue finned aboue the number ofthe 
fand ofthe tea. My tranfgreffions, D Loꝛd, are multiplied : mp tranſgreſſions are excee · 
Ding many: and J am not worthy to behold and fee the height of the heauens, for the smul» 
titnde of mine vntightesuſneſſe. Jam bowed Bowne with many pponbands that J cans 
not life vp mine bead neither haue any releate. Fo: J baue proucked thy wath, and Done 
enill befoze thee. J Did nor thy will, neither kept J thpcommandements , J hare (ee yp 
abominations , and haue multiplied offences. Mow therefore J bowe the knee okmine 
heart,belecching thee of grace. J bane finned, D Lod, Jhaue ſinned, and 3 acknowledge 
my tranigreffions :but I humbly befeech thee, torgiue me, D Lord fogue me,and deſtroy 
me not with my tranfgreflions. Be not angrt2 with me for ener bp releruing enill fo: me, 
neither condemme me into the lower parts of the earth. Foz than art the God,cuen the God 
of thentthat repent: andinme thon wilt ſhew all thy goodneſſe: foz thou wilt ſaue mer 
that am vnwoꝛthy.accoꝛding tothp agreat mercie : therefore J will paile thee for euer all 
the daies of my life. Foz all the power ofthe heauens pzaile thee, and thine is rhe glop for 
suge and ener. Amen. 

ee Ezra. 
THE ARGVMEN T, 

$ the Lordis euer mercifull vnto his Chutch, and doth not punifh them, bnt to the intene they 
A Mould fee their owme miferies,and be exercifed ynder the croffe , that they might contemnethe 
world, and afpixe vnto the heauens : fo after that he had vificed the ewes, and kept them now in bone 
-dagt fenentie yeeres in a ftrange countrey among infidels and idolaters,he remembred his render mer- 
cies and cheir infirmities,and therefore for his owne fake railed them vp a delinerer, and mooued 
boththeheart of the chiefe ruler to pitie them), and alfo by him puni(hed fuch, which had kept them in 
feruitude, Notwithftanding, left they fhould grow into a contempt of Gods great benefit, he keepeth 
them fill in exerciſe, and raifeth domefticall enemies, which indeaour as much as they can to hinder 
theirmoft worthy enterprifes : yet by the exhortation of the Prophets they went forward by little and 
little till their worke was finifhed. - The authour ofthis booke was Ezra, who was Prieft and Scribe 
ofthe Law,as Chapter 7.6. Heretutned to Ieruſalem the fixt yeere of Daritis, who fucceeded Cyrus, 
thatis,about fiftie yeeres after the returne of the firit vnder Zerubbabel, when the Temple was buile, 
Hee broughe with him a great company, and much treaſures, with letters to the Kings officers for all 
fuch things as {hould bee neceffary for the Temple: and at his comming he sedrefled that which was 
amifle,and fet the thingsin sood order, y ; 

CHARI the kingdomes of the earth, and hee hath 
a Cyrus fendeth againe the peoplethatwas tonnnanded méto tuid him an houſe in Je · 

ia captinitie, 8 And reStoreth thera their holy ruſalem. which ig in Judab, y 
vefls, 3 Aho is he among pou ofall his people 
a3 ee Dine *in the a firft vecreof with whom bis, Gomis? let him goe vp to 
An sont) Cyrene Ring of Perſia (that Jeruſalem, which ts in Iudah and tuin the 

Bie the word ofthe Lom, poken houſe ofthe Loꝛd God of Ilrael:hee is the 
SM bythe >imouth of Jeremiah, God which isin Fernfalem. 

{Oke D) might bec accomplityes the 4 Andeuctp one that rematnerh inany 
eB ated Ve ltirred dy thee fpiertof place (where he (oiourneth ) tlet the men of 
Cyꝛus king of Peria ano he made aproclas his place reliefe re with filuer and with 

‘and talth wailing iteris OLO boudeot * and with a willing offering, koathe houſe o 
2 @hus layeth Cyzus king of Derſia, God thatis in Jerufalem, 

yeereswere pat, The Low Gon of heauen hath ginen me dall 5 Chen the chick fathersof Judah and 
Jere. 25 11. Beniamin and the Prielſts and Leuttes roie 
c Thatissmoouedhim,and ganehimheart, d Forhewaschiefe by, with ailthem whole {pirit God hav rai 
mon: sch, and had many nations ynder his dominion, which thishea- {eD to goe bp to butlde the houle of the Lord 
then king cogfesfeth to baug seccined of the lining God. which ts in Jerufalem, 

6 And 

184 

a Thou haf 
promifed thar 
repentance Malf 
bethe way for 
them to returne 
to thee. 
b Hefpeaketh t 
this in Comparie:! 
fonofhimielfe, 
and thofe holy 
fathers which 
haue their com- 
mendmion in the 
Scripture,fo that 
in se(pe& of him= 
felfe he calleth 
theirs finnes nos 
thing, but attrie · 
buteth vato 
them righteouk 
atſſe. 

e Ifany through © 
pouerty were not 
able to returne, 
the Kings com- 
wiſſion was that 
he fhould be fire 
nifhed with ne= 
ceſſaries. 
f Which they 
thernfeiues 
thould fend to- 
ward the repata⸗ 
tion of the Teme 
ple, 



4 

Cyrus reftoreththe holy veffels. The 
g The Babyloni- 6 And alls theythat were about them, 
ans andCaideans ſtrengthened their hands with veſſels of fil 
gaue them thefe 
prefents : thus ra- 
ther then the 
children of God 
fhould want for 
their neceflities, 

he would ftir vp 
the heart of the 
very infidels to 
helpe chem. 
a Ring. 25.13, 
2.chron.36.7, 
iere 27. 19, 20. 
dan. 1.2. 
h Sothe Calde- 
ans called Ze- 
rubbabel, who 
was the chiefe 
Zouernout,ſo 
that the preemi- 
nence ftill remai- 

uer with wolu, with ſubſtance, and with cat 
tel.and with precious things, befines al that 
was wiliingly offered, 
7 Alfo the king Cyrus bꝛought forth the 

vellels of the houle ofthe LoD,” which Pe» 
buchad· nezzat bad taken out of Jeruſalem, 
and had put them inthe poule of bis gov. 
8 Cuenthem did Cyus king of Perla 

bring foosth by the hand of Mithredãth the 
trealtiter , and counted them unto * Spelh> 
bazzar the pzinceof Judah. 
9 And this ts the number of them, thirty 

batis of golde, athoufand baling of luer, 
nine and twenttei knives, 
Io Thirticbowles of olde, and of filuer 

bowles of the fecond fort, foure hundred and 
temand of other veflels,a thoufand. 

II All the veflels of golde and filuer were 
five thoufand and foure hundzeth. Sbewh- 
bazzar brought bp all * with them of the 
—— that came wp frem Gabel to Fes 

nedinthehonf ruſal 
of Danid. 
ĩ Which ferued to kill the beafts that were offered in the facrifice, 
& With the lewes,thathad bene kept captiues in Babylon, 

Nehem 7.6. 

1.eſdrig. 7. 
a Meaning Iu- 
dea, which wasa 

CHAP, II, 
The number of them that returned from the cap- 

tiuitie. 
ue *alfo ave the fonnes * of the pros 

uince that went vp out of the captiuitie 
(whom NKebuchad nezzar king of Babel 
had carted away vnto Babel) and returned. 

prouince,thatis, to Jexuſalem, and to Judah, euery one vnto 
acountrey which pis titie, 
was in ſubiection. 
> Zerubbabel 
was chiefecap- 
taine,and Iefhua 
the high Prieft: 
but Nehemiah a 
man of great au- 
thoritie went not 
now, but came 
after 64.yeeres, 
c This was not 
that Mordecai 

2 Mhich came witht Zerubbabel, to wit, 
Jeſhua, Nehemiah, Seraiah, Reelaiah, 
c Mordecat, Biliban, Miſpat, Biguat,Re- 
hinn, Baanah. The number of the men dof 
the people of Iſtael was, - 
3 Che lonnes of Paroſh, two thoufand, 

an Hundzed, ſeuentie and two: 
4 he lonnes of Shephatiah,thzeehun- 

Died feuentte and two: 
5. The fonnes of Arab, ſeuen hundreth 

and ſeuentie and fiue 
6. The lonnes of | Pahath Moab, okthe 

which was Efters ſonnes of Jeſhua and Joab, tive theufand, 
kin{man. 
d Meaning,of 
thecommon 
people. 
WOr.of the duke 
of Moab. 

eight bundzethand twelne: 
7 Che lonnes of Clam, athoufand,two 

Hundzech and foure and fiftie: 
8 The fonnes of Fattu, nine hundzed 

and fine and foztie: 
9. The ſonnes otf Zaccai, ſeuen Hund20d 

and thzeefcore: . ‘ 
10 Che fonnes of Bani, fire hundꝛed and 

two and fortie: & * 
Il Che fonnes of Bebai fire hundzed and 

three and twenty: 
12 Che ſonnes of Azgad a thouſand, two 

hundꝛed and two and twentie 

e Wh'ch were 
ofthe ; o teritie 
of Hez. kidi. 

13 Chelonnes of Adonicam, fice hunden 
thꝛeeſcore and fire: ecules! $ 
14 Che formes of Bigual, two thoufand 

and fire and fifties - 
I5_ The fonnes of Anin, foute hundzed 

and foure and fiftie: 5434133 
16 The fonnes of Atet ofe Hiskiah, nines 

tie and eight: 
17 The lonnes of Bezii, three hundred 

Ezra. number ofthem that returned. 
aud three and twentie. 
: a The tonnes of Jorah an hundꝛed and 

elue. > 
Ig Che fonnes of Malhum, two huna. 

and three and twentic: 
20. The fonnes of Gibbarninetytines — 
21 § Che lonnes of Beth lehem, att hue f Thatis,inha- 

Deed and three and twentie. bitants: for ſo 
22 Che menof Netophah, ſixe and fifty: chis word (fonney 
23 The men of Anathoth, an hundsed fignifieth, when 

and eight and twentie. it ıs ioyned with 
24. The fonnes of Azmaueth, two and a namesof .. 

ces, fogty. p 
25 The ſonnes of Kiriath-arim, of Ches 

phirah, and Beeroth, feuen hundzed and 
thzee and forty. 

26 The ſonnes of varamah,and Gala, 
fite hundzed and one and twentte: 
27 Ehemenol Michmas, an hundzed 

and tivo and twentie: : 
28 The lonnes of Beth-el, and Ai, twa 

hundzed and thzee and twenty. 
29 The fonnes of Acbs,two and fifty: 
30 The lones of Masbiſh, an hunden 

and fire and fiftte: ‘ 
31 Che ſonnes of the other Clam, a 
— and two hundred, and foure an’ 
ty. ; 
32 The lonnes of Marim, three hunda 

ann twentie y 
33 The fonnes of Lod-hadid , and Dus, 

-feuen hundzed and fiue and twe ia ꝛ 
34. Che ſonnes of Jericho, thece hundred 

and fueand forty: 
35 Whe fonnes of Senaabh,thzee thouland | 

fire hundzed and thirtie. 
36 EThee Hrieſts: ef the fonnes of Je- 

Datah of the houte of Jeſhua, nine hundzed 
g Before he hath 
declared the two 

feuenty and thzee. 
— 

37 Che fonnesof Immer, a thouſland tribes of udah 

and two and fifty: 
and Beniamin, 

38 The onnes of Palhur , a thouſand methto thetribe 
two hundzed and feuen and fezty. __ of Leui,and be- 
39 Che lonnes of artin,athouland and sinneth at the - 

ſeuente et Lenites: the fonnes of Bes PSC 40 e Lenites: the í * +The Leui 
fhua,and Kadmiel,of the fonnes of Hodaui · Tahera 
AA — fannes of alaph | 
4I e fingers: the ſonnes o Sing, 

an hund ed and eight and twentie. — 

| 
and Beniamin, : 

| 
| 
| 

2 € +t Che fonnes o€ the Porters : the terse 
— of Sballum, the ſonnes of Ater, the tree Baran 
fonnes of Talmon, the founes of Akkub, the 
fonnes of atita , the fonnes of Dhobat , all 
were TR tie a est 
43 e 'Methinims: the formes of Ff h socalled be- 

ba, the sind of Halupha, the ſonnes of caute they mere 
t + iuen to 

44 Thelonnes of Keros, the fonnes of ‘Temple, —— 
Siaha the lonnes of avom, ` wood and beare 
45, The Guney of Lebanab,thefonnes oF water for the vie 

agabah, the ſonnes ofAkkub, of the facrifices, 
46 The lonnes of agad ,the ſonnes OF and cameofthe 

Hhamlan the fonnes of Hanan, Gibeonites, 
47 Eie fonnes of Gddel, the fonnesof which were.aps - 

Gahar.the onnes of Reaiah, pointedto this 
48 The fonnes of Resin, the ſonnes oF yfe by lofhua, 

Pckoda,thefonnes of Gaʒzam. Nothgaze 
49 The Hones of C353, the onnes of © Sm 

Paleah,the fonnes of Be r i 
so Thelounes of Aiah, the formes of ` 

Meimnim, 



‘from captiuitie. The peoples zeale. 
Meunim, the fonnes of Nephuſim 

4 

m 

i Which came 
of them that Sa- 
lomon had ap- 
pointed for the 
worke of the 
Temple, 

k Ofhim is 
made mention, 
2. Sam. 17.27. 
and 19 31.& be- 
caule the Prieſts 
office was had in 
contempr, thete 
‘would haue 
hanged their 
eftate by their 
name, and fo by 
Gods iult iudge- 
ment loft both 
the eftimation of 
the world,and 
the dignitie of 
their office, 
1 ThisisaChal- 
de name,and fig- 

“nifieth him that 
hath authoritie 
Ouer others, 
m Read Exod, 
28,30. 
‘kn Which mount 
to of our moncy, 
24826. li. 13, 

thil,4.d, eftee- 
ming the French 
crowne at 6thil. 
4d. for the dram 
isthe eight part 
ofan ounce, and 
the ounce the 
eight partofa 
marke. 
© Whichare 
Called minæ, and 
conteine a piece 
two markes: fo 

make 550000; 
franKes, which 

944936 hih 
zo 

- pE Toclonnes ot Bakbuk, the ennes of 
wWakupa - the nnes of Darbur, 
-52 The lonnes of Bazluth, the ſonnes of 
Webida, the onnes of Varma 

§3 The Connes of Barcos , chefonnes of 
Hilara, the lonnes of Chamab, 
§4 The ſonnes of Pesta, the fonnes of 

Hatipha, 
55 Che lonnes of Salomons i ſexuants: 

the tonnes of Dotai , the fonnes of Mophee 
eth, the fonnes of eruta, 
s6 The ſonnes of Jaalah, the fonnes of 

Darkon, the onnes of Giddel, 
§7 The lonnes of Shephartah.the onnes 

of atttl, the fonnes ef Pochereth Pazze- 
baim, the ſonnes of Ami. 

58 AU the Methinims, and the fonnes ef 
Dalomons feruants were thꝛee hundzeth 
ninette and two. 

59 ¶ And thele went vp from Telmelah. 
and froin Cethariha, Cherub, ATdan, and 
Immer, but they could not delcerne their fav 
thers boule, and their ſeede, whether thep 
were of Iſrael. f 
60 The fonnes of Delaiah, thelonnes of 

Tobiah, the fonnes of Mekoda, lie hundzeth 
and two and fittie. 

61 And of the onnes of the Ppietes, the 
fonnes of Yabatah, thefounes of Cos, the 
fonnesof k Barztllat : which tooke of the 
Daughters of Barsillat the Gileadite te 
wife, and was called after their name. 
62 Theieloughe their wiring of the ge- 

nealogies, but they were not found : theres 
foze were thep put trom the Pꝛieſthood. 
63 Andi Cirhatha fad vnto them, that 

they ſhould not eate ofthe mot holy thing, 
till there rofe vp a Pꝛieſt with = Urim and 
Thummim 
64 The whole Congregation together 

was two and fourty thouland,thzeehundzeth 
and thzeefcoze, = ~ 
65 WBelives their ſeruants € their mayds: 

of whom were feuen thouland,thzec hundred 
and ſeuen and thirtie : and among them 
-were two hundzeth ſinging men and linging 
women. — 

66 Their herkes were feuen hunszeth ana 
fireand thirtte : their mules two hundzerh 
and fiue and fonrtie : 
97 Theit camels foure hundreth and fiue 

and thirtie: thetr afles, fire thoufand euen 
hundreth and twenty, 

68 And certaine of the chiefe fathers, 
when they came to the houfe of she LozD, 
wich was in Jerufalem , they offered wil- 
lingly fo2 the boule of Ged, telerit yp vpon 
bis foundation. ; i 
69 Thep gaue after their abilitie vnto 

the treafureofrhe worke, even one and three: 
{core thoufand ° drammes of golde. and fue 
thoutand o pieces of luer, and an bundzcth 
Dicts garments. _ y 
70 Bothe Pꝛieſtes and the Lenites,and 

a certaine ofthe people, and the ſingers and 
the porters, and che Methintuisdwelt in 
their cities, and all Pfracl in tieit cities, 

CHAP TIF 
a: They build the Akar of God, 6 They offer 

Chap. iii 
tothe Lorde. 7 They prepare forthe Temple, s1 
And fng vntothe Lord. 

The reedifying ofthe Temple. 18 5 

Az * when the a fenenth moneth was r.E/dr 5.47. 
£ ome, and the chilazen of Iſrael were in 

their cities, the people alſembled themſelues 
ās one man onto Jerufalem. 

2 Chen koode vp Jepua the ſonne of rember, 
Jozadak, and hts barthzen the Pzteltes,and 
Fernbbabel the > ſoune of Hhealticl, and hts 
bretizen, and builded the Aitar ofthe Ged 
of Iſtael, to offer burnt offerings thereon, 
aS tt ts witten inthe Lawe of Moles, the 
man of Gad, 
3 And they letthe Altar bpon «hes bales 

(foz feare was among them, becaule of the 
people ofthote countreys) therefore they of: 
fered burnt oftrings thereon vnto the Loon, 
cuen burnt offerings in the moning, and at 
enen. l 
4 They kept allo the feat ofthe Taber» 

nacles, as iris witten, and the burnt offe 
ring * Daply, by number according to the cn- 
ttome Day by Day, 

§ And afterward d thecontinuall burnt 
offering, doth in the new moneths and in all 
the feait Daves that were conſecrate vnto the 
LoD, and tr alt the oblations witingly of 
fered vnto the Lord 
6 fromthe firtt day of the feuenth nos 

neth began they to offer burnt offerings vne 
tothe Lozd ; but the foundation of the Cent 
ple of the Loza was notlaya. 
7 Thep gaue moncy allo vnto the mas 

fons, and to the wozkemen , and meate and 
Duinke and oyle vnto them of Sidon and of 
Cyrus, to bring them Cedar wood trom Lee 
banon to the fea vito} Japho, accozding ta 
the avora that they bad of Cyrus Wing of 

erha. 
8 Candin the fecond pere of their conts 

“ming onto the boule of God in Jerulatemin 
the -fecond moneth, began Serubbabel the 
fonne of Sbealttel, and Jethua the fonne of 
Jozodak, and the remnant of their brethren 
the Prielles and the Leuites, and all they 
that were come out ofthe captinity vnto ge 
tulalem , and appointed the Leuttes fron 
twentie peere olde and abeue, to fet foward 
the worke ofthe houte ofthe Lod. 

9 And Jepua f tod with his onnes, 
and bis brethzen, and Kadmiel with his 
fonnes, and the formes of Judah together to 
fet fozward the workemen tn the boule of 
God, avd the ſonnes of Henadad with their 
fonnes, and thelr beethzen the Leuites, 

Io And when the builders layd the foune 
Datien ofthe Temple of the Lorde, they ap- 
pointed the Prieſtes in their apparell with 
trumpets, and the Lenttes the fonnes of 
Afaph with Cymbals, to maile the Loze, 
a ae ihe ordinance of Daͤuid King of Te 
rael. 

11 Thns they fang when they gaue pate, 
and when they gaue thankes vuta the Logo, 
Foꝛ He t3 geod, foz hts mercie endureth for g= 
uer toward Iſtael. And alt the people ſhou⸗ 
ted With agreat Monte, whenthcy praylen 
the Lod, becunle the foundation of the houſe 
ofthe Loꝛd was laya. 
12 Many alo of the Ppielts and rhe Le» 

uites and che cyicte of the fathers, ancient 
aa MY 

a Cald Tifhiî, 
which anfweretls 
to partof Sep. 

and pare 
of O&ober. 
b Meaning,ne- 
phew: forhee 
was the fonne of ~ 
Pedaiah,reade 
1,Chron, 349. 

c Inthe place 
where Salomon 
had placed it, 

Exod.23.16. 

d Thar is after 
the fealt of Ta- 
bernacles, 

lOr, Zoppe, 

e Whichmo- 
neth conteined > 
part of A pril,and 
part of May : for 
in the meane 
feafon they had 
prouided for 
things neceflary 
for the worke, 
F They gaue 
them exhortatte 
ons,andencon- 
ragedeuery man * 
forward inthe 

worke, 

1.C0h70,06.7,80 : 



` The building hindred. 
meh which had fene the firit houte, (when 
the foundation of this houle was lato betore 

g Becaufethey thelrepes) s wept with a loude vepce, and 
fawthaticwas many ſhouted aloud foz top, ; 
nothing foglori- 13 @othat che people could not dilcerne 
ousasthe Tem- the ſound of the thout foz toy, fram the nople 
ple, which Salos of the baceping ofthe peeple : forthe people 
mon had buil, ſhouted witha loud crie, and the nople was 
notwithitanding heard farre off. 
Aggeus comfor- 
reth them, and prophefieth thar it fhall bee more beautifull rhen the 
firft ; meaning the fpirituall Temple, which are the memhers of 
Chrittes body, 

CHAP, IIIT, 
2 The building of the Temple is hindred , and 

how. 11 Letters to Artaxerxes, the anfiveres 
pe a the aduerſaries of Judab and Wem 

iainin beard, that the childztn ofthe cap⸗ 
tiuitie builded the Tempie vnto the Lode 
God of Iſrael. 

2 Andthey caine to scrubbabel. tothe 
chicfe fatherg,and laid vnto them, Aee will 
build with pou; for wee leeke the Lord your 
God, as pedoc,and wee haur faccificed vute 
bim, fince the tune ot Elar Pannon King of 
Althur, which brought vsvp dither. 

2 When Ferubbabel.and Jechua, and che 
telt of the chicfe fathers of Hlracl, ſayd vunta 
them, It is not foꝛ you. but for vs to builde 
the boute vnto cur Gon :> for wee our (clues 
together will build it vnto the Lor Gad of 
Iſrtael, as thing Cyrus the iing of Perſia 
Had commanded vs. ; 
4 AWherekoꝛe the peopte of the land + dif. 

couraged the prople of Judah, and troubled 
them tn building, 

a Meming, the 
inhabitants of 
Samatia,who the 
King of Aflyria 
had placed inthe 
ſtead of the ten 
tribes,2. kin, 17. 
24. and 19,37. 
thefe proteſſed 
God biit wor- 
‘hipped idols al- 

„and therefore 
re the greateft 
mies to y-true 
rants of Ged, 
or they per- 

t what their 
ce was, to 

wit, to erect ido. 
latry in flead of 
true Religion § Andthep < hired connfellers agatnit 
$Ebr.madetheir them, to hinder their Deuice, allthe tapes of 
hands weake. Cynis king of Perſia, cuen vntill the reigue 
c Theybrived ot Darius Ming of Perla. ; 
the gouternours 6 Anvinthe reigne off Ahaſhueroſh(in 
vndertheking the beginning of bts reigue) wore they an 
tohindertheir acculatton againſt the inhabitants of Jusay 
work, Thus they and Jeruſalem. 
thathalt,caenot 7 And tiu the dayes oke Artahſhaſhte, Di 
abide that Goᷣ thiedath, Tabeel, the reſt of their compas 
Mak bepurely prons wote when it was prace, vnto Ar⸗ 
erud. tahikaibte Kingof Perla, and the wetting 

ofthe letter was the Arcenites witing, and 
the thing declared was in che language of 
the Aramites, 

d Hewasalfo 
called Astaxers 
xes,which 13.4 
Perfian name. 8 Rebun the chanceller,and Shimſhat 
Somethinkeit the Scribe wrote a letter again Jerutas 
wasCambyfes lem to Artahſhaſhte the Ring, in thts ſort. 
Cyrusfonne, or ~ 
Darius,as verf.5. 
e Called Artaxe 
erxes,which fig. 
nificthin ý Pere 
fia tongue,an ex- 
cellent warrieur, 
HOr, counfellour. 
f Thefe were cer- 
taine people, 
which the Afly- 
tians placed in 
Samariain ftead 
ofthe ten tribes, 
g Sometiinke it was Sancherid, but rather Salmanafar. h To 
wit, Euphrates , and he meancth inre(peG of Babel, that they dwelt 
beyendit, i Which were a certaine people thar enuied the jewes. 

9 Then wroce Rehum the chanceller,and 
Shimihat the Bcribe, and their compani« 
ong,  Dinate, and Apharlathcate, Carpes 
late, Arphafate, Archcnate, Bablaie, bu: 
thauchate, Debauc, Clinate, 

Io And the rett of the people whome the 
great ann noble z Afnappar broughe once 
ann (erin the cities of Samaria, and othce 
thas are beyond the t Riner andi Cheenti. 

IL ¶ And this is copte of the letter that 
they fent puto King Artahſhaſhte, THY 
SERVANTS the men beyond the River 
and Cheeneth, falute thee. 

Ezra. Rehums accufation. a 

12 Be it knowen bnto the King, that the 
Jewes which cane vp from thee toys, are 
come vite Jeruſalem (a citie rebellious ana 
wicked) anv bud, anv lap the foundations 
Di the walles, and hang ioyned the founda ⸗ 
tions. - E 
__13 De it knowen now vnto the King, that 
if tbis citie be bulit, and the foundartens of 
the waltes layt, they tti not giue toll, tris 
bute, no2 * cuitome; to batt toon binder the 
Wigs tribute. 

14. How therefore becauſe we paue bene 
brought vp in che Kings palace , it was not 
meete foz vs tolee the Kings Dihor our: fog 
ees caule Daue wee fent and certified the 

8> 
Is Chat ove may (earch in the bookeof 

the Chronicles of thy fathers, and thou falt 
fiudein the bocke of the Chzonicies, and 
pecceructjat this citie is rebellious and nois 
fome vnto Kings and prontnces, and that 
they baue mooued (edition of old time, for the 
which caule this city was Deltroped. ! 
16 dee certifiethe Ring therefore, that iE | 

this citte be builded, and the foundation of 
the walles layd, bp this meanes the portion 
beyond the River wall not be thine. 

17 @ Che King ent an anfivere vnto 
Rebumthe Ghancellour,and Shimmai the 
Scribe, and cia the rett of their compant> | 
ons chat dwelt in Samaria, and vnio the | some reade,for 
other beyondethe Riner, ! Shelam; and shelam,aluratio,, 
m Cheech. f or greeting, Í 

18 @ The letter which pee ſent vnto vs, m Called alfo 
Hath bene openly cean before me, Cheeneth, as 

Ig Gnd J haue commatindDed and tity verfio. 
hauelearched, and found, that this citie of 
olde time hath made tnlurrectton ag ainſt 
Rings and hath rebelled and rebellion pati. 
bene committed therein, 

20 There haue bene mighty Kings alfa 
ouer Jeruſalem, which haue ruien oner all 
beyond the River, and toll, tribute, and cis 
Rome was giuen vntothem. 

21 {Dake pe now a decree, that thole men 
may ceale, and that thecitrebe xot built till 
Ji baue guten another comimanvement. 

22 Take hecd now that pe Faile not to do 
mis $ twbp ould Domage growe to hurt the 

ing? 
23 CUhexthe copy of King Artahſhaſh⸗ 

tes letter was read before Rehum ¢ Shim⸗ 
hat the Dcribe,and their compamons, they 
went dp in all the batte ta Jerufalem vuto 
the Jewes, and cauled chem to ceaie by force 
and power. 5 
24 Then cealed the worke of the houle 

of Sad which was in Jerufalem, and din 
flay unto the feconn pere ef Dartus King of 
Perlia. 

CHAP, V. 
1 Haggai and Zechariah do prophefie. 3 The 

worke of tie Temple goeth forward contrary tothe, 
minde of Tatnat. 6 His Letters to Darius, 

Be gy Haggata Prophet, and zechart· yor,Haggew. 
| 3b the (onne of Addo a Prophet prophe⸗ Hagia. 

fied vnto the Jewes that toere in Dydal, 1 ¢/dr.6,s. 
and in Jerufalem, inthe Mame ofthe Goa 
of Fitacl.euco vnto them. 
2 Chen Fcrubbabel the fonne of She 

alticl, and Jechua the onne of Tormak 
- avole, 

a 

k. Meaning,the | 
gifts that are 
wont to be ginen 
to kings when 
they pafle by any’ 
countrey. 
Ebr. in the 
Chalde,We haus 
eaten the fale 
of the Palaces 

n Notaltoge- : 
ther:for the Pros 
phets exhorted | 
them to conti⸗ 
nue, but they 
vied leffe dili- 
gence becaufe of 

the troubles. 



The enemies letters. 

arole,and began to build the boule of God at 
Jeruiaiem, Evwith them were the Prophets 
of God, which + helped them. 
3 EArt that fame time came te them Tat- 
nat, which was captaine beyond the riuer, 
and Shether boznai & thete compantons, 
and fayd thus vnto them, Cibo hath ginen 
you commandement te build thts houſe,and 
to lay the foundation of thele walies? s 
4 > Chen fayd weevnto them after this 

maner, hatare the names of che men that 
build this building ? ; 

§ But thes epcof their God was bpon 
the Ciders of the Jewes, that they could net 
caule them to ceale, cell the matter came to 
Darius; and then they anlwered by letters 
thereunto. t 
6 Thecopicof theletter, that Tatnai 

captainebevond the Riner, and Dbhether- 
bosnat and his companions, Apbarlechaie, 
(which were beyund the Riuer) tent vnto 
kug Darius. ; 
7 Cheylent aletter onto him wherein tt 

was witten thus, VNTO DARIYVS the 
- king, all peace. 

3 Be itknowen vnto theking, that we 
went inte the Prouince of Judea, to the 
boule ef the great God, which is builded 
with || great ttones, and beames are layd in 
the wals, and this worke ts wrought (peedt- 
lp, and prolpereth in their bands. 
o Thenalked we thole Elders, and fayt 

bute them thus, Aho hath giuen pou com- 
; mandement to build thts houle, and to lap 
‘ the foundation of thele watles? 
i 10 CGee alked their names alfo, that wee 

i might certifie thee,and that wee might write 
= names ef the men that were their rue 

3. 
Il Butthey anfwered bs thus, ant fain, 

Clee are tye leruants sf the God of heauen 

Ti 

‘a Which encou. 
raged tbem to 
oc forward and 
acculedthem that 
they were more 
caretull to build 
their owne hou- 
fes,then zealous 
to build che 
Temple of God. 
b Thetis, the 
enemies asked 
this,as verie ro, 
fh His — 
cheſpitit o 
ſtrength. 

* 

built of ols and many veeres agog, which a 
great king of j{tacl builded, and foun» 
edit. 
12 But after that our fathers bad proun» 

ken the God of heauen vnto weath, *he gaue 
thera ouer into the hand of fAcbuchadneszar 
king of Babel the Caldean, ane he deſtroyed 
this houle, and caried the people away cap: 
tie into Babel. 

13 Gutin the ¢ fir peere of Cyrus king 
of babel, king of Cyrus made a decree to 
build this boufe of Gon. 
14 Aud tie velſſels of golde and Muer of 

the houle of Gon, which Nebuchadnczzar 
tooke ontofthe Temple that was in Jeru- 
falem, and brought them into the Temple 
of Gabel, thole via Cyrus the king take out 
ef the tempie of Babel, and they gaue ther 
vnts one Shebazzar by his name, whome 
he bad made captatne. 

Ig And de (ard vnto bin, Cake thele vel: 
feis and goe thy map, and put them in che 
Tenipicthactsin Zerufaleni, and let che 
boule of Sod bebuilt iwebhisplace, 

16 Then came the fame Dhelhbaszar, 
and lato tke foundation sf the boule of God, 
which is in Jeruſalem, and fince that time 
sun vntill now, bath tt beens in building, 
eet is it not ſiniſhed. 

d To wit, Salo- 
mon. 
a. King 6.2. 
2.chro. 3.2. 
2.King. 24.12, 
44d 25-9» 

e Read Ch ips 1. 

4,2. 

f Read Chap. 1. 
R, 

. 

Chap.vj. 

and earth, and builde the boule that was . 

The decreeof Darius. 

17 Now therefore if it pleale the king, 
let there bee learch made tn the boule of the 
kings $ treafures , whichis there in Badel, 
whether a Decree Hath beene made by king 
Cpns, to build this houle of God in Jetula⸗ 
lem, and let the King (end bis minde concer: 
ning this. 

CHAP. 

186 

g Meaning, in 
the ibrary,or 
places where lay 
the regifters,or 
recordsof tumes 

VIL 

At the commandement of Darius king of Pera 
fia, after the Temple was burlded and dedicate, 
the children of Fſrael keepe the feaft of valeaue- 
ted breads 

I -Efdr,6.2%6 

*Ebr. houfe of 
boskes, 

— Darius gaue commaunde⸗ 
ment, and theymade {earch in the tii 

brary ofthe trealures, which were there lata 
bp in Babel. 

2 And there was found ina a coffer (in 
the palace that was tn the province of the 
Medes) a volume, and therein was it thus 
witten, as a memoꝛiall. 

N THE FIRST yereof King 
Cys, King Cyzus made a Decree foz the 
bouie of God tn Jcrufaiem, Let tye boule be 
butlt, euen che place where thep offered lacri 
tices, and let the walles thereot bee iopnen 
together : tet the beight thereof be threeicoze 
— the bꝛeadth therot threeſcore cue 

a Wherein were 
the aGesof rhe 
kings of Medes 
and- Perfians. 

eS, 
4 Three | orders of i great ones, and 

One oder of timber, and ict the expenſes bee 
giuen of the Kings houſe. 

§ Ao tec chemtenDer the beflels of the 
bouit of God (of golvand filucr , which Ae- 
buchadnezzar tõoke out ot the Temple 
which was in Jeruſalem, and brought vñto 
Babel ) and let t him gee vnto the Temple 
that isin Jerulalem to bis place, ¢ put them 
inthe boule of GoD. i 
© Therfoze Catnat captaine beyond the 

riuer and Dbetbar Boznat and their come 
panions Apharſecaie, which are beyoud the 
riuer) be pee farre e from thence. — c Meddlenet 
7 Buter yee the worke of thishoulesF wich chem,nei- 

Gov, that che captatne of the Jewes € the cher bioder them. 
Elders of the Tewes may build this houle of 
God in bis place. 
8 Fo J baue giuen a commandement 

what yee fhall Doe to the Civers of thei 
Jewes foz the building of thts boule of God, 
that ofthe reuenues ot p king, which is of the 
tribute beyond the river, there bee inconti 
nently expenies giuen vnto thele mien chat 
they 4 cealenot, 

9 Aud that which they hallbane neede 
of, let it bee giuen vnto them Bay by Day, 
whetheritbe young bullockes, oz rammes, 
oz lambes fo: the burntofferings of the Gea 
of heauen, wheate,falt, wine and oyle, ac» 
coding tothe appointment of the Prtettes 
—— are in Jerulalem, that there bee no 
au t, ‘ 

10 Ghat they may haue to offer fwecte 
odours vito the God of beaucn, and pzap fog 
the kings life, and fo? bis ſounes. 

IL And J haue made a decree, that whas 
ſoeuer fyal alter this fentence,the wood hall 
be pniied Downe from bis houle , and fhalt 
bee tet vp, and pee fhall bee hanged thereon, 

- Qaz ana 

HOr rowes, or 
coures· 

bOr, marble. 

rubbabel , to 
whom hee giuetk 
charge, 

d For lackeof 
money. 



The Temple dedicated, Paffeoucr. 
and bis boule Hall bee made a dunghill foz 
this 

I2 And the God chat hath canka his 
e Whohath ap- Rame eto Dwell there, deſtroy all kinges 
pointedthat and people that put to thetr hann to-alter, 
place to haue his and to Deitroy this boule ot God, whichis in 
namecalled vp- Jerufalem. J Darius haue made a decree, 
on there. let tt be Done with (peed. : 
1,Efdr.7. 1 13 C * Chen Catnat the captaine be- 

youd the riucr, and Dhethar Boznai and 
tbeir companions, according to that which 
Darius had lent, lo they dtd eedily. 

I4 Sothe Elders of tye Jewes builded, 
and they profpered by the paophelping of 
f Maggalthe Prophet, and zechariah the 
{onne oë Jodo. and they builded t finished 
tt: by che appotntment of the Had ot Jiracl, 
and by the commaunBement of Cyrus and 
Darius,and Artahtalbte king ot Perlia. 

j 15 And this houle was tinted che third 
g Thatis,the Dapofthemoneth s Adar, which was» the 
twelfth moneth, lixt yeere of the reigne of king Darius. 
and containeth 16 @ Ano the chlen of Jirael, the 
part of February, patelts andthe Leuites , aud the relidue of 
and part of chitdzenof the captiuitie, kept the dedica⸗ 
March. tton of he houſe of Gos with top: 
h Andthe two — 17 And offered at the Dedication of this 
and fourtieth af- Houleot God an hundzeth builockes, twa 
ter their firlt hundzeth rammes, foure hundzeth lambes, 
retucne. and twelue goates, fo: the finne of ali Iſra⸗ 

Ae oong ta the number ot the tribes of 
raei. 
18 And thep let the prieſts in their omer, 

and tie Leuites in therr couries, ouer the 
ſeruice of Gon in Jeruſalem, as tt is witter 
in the * booke of Moſes. Dig 

Ig And ihe children of the captinitie kept 
the Paſſeouner on che fourteenth day of the 
ürt nioneth. f j 

20 (Foꝛ the Pꝛieſtes and the Lenites 
—— were purtited all together) ana they killed 
i Which were of the jDaflvouer fo2 ali rhe childꝛen of the cap- 
theheathcn,and tiuitte, and foz their bactyzen che Prieutes, 
forlakedtheir and fo: themfeines. i 
idolatric to wor- 21 othe chilmenof Jlracl which were 
fhip the true come againe out ofcaprtuttic,and al fuch as 
God. — had i feparated themkelues vnto them from 
k Meaning,Da- the filthineſſe of the beathen of theland, to 
rius,who was ſeeke the LoD Gon of Pirarl,did eate, 
king of the 22 And they kept the feat ofunleauened 
Medes, Perfians, bread (euen Dapes with toy: foz the Lord bad 
and Afivrians. made them glad,and turned che beart of the 
PEb.to flrength- king ofk Al hur vnto them, to + encourage 
esther hands. them̃ in the woke of the houle of God, cuen 

the God of Iſrael. 

C Hy AMP iIVALL. 
x By the commandement of the king, Erra and 

a The Bbrewes his companions come to lerufalem. 27 He giucth 
write that diuers thankesto God. 
Of the kings of Ni after thefe things in the reigne of 
Perfia were cal- aArrabhathte king of peria, was Ezra 
led by this tiie Mune of Derah the ſoune of Azariah 
name, as Pharaoh the forte of Yeiktal, 
wasacommon 2 Ge onneafSballum, the fonne of 
name to the Zadok, the onne of Myicub, 
kingsofEgypt, 3 The fonneor Amarta,the fonne of a+ 
and Cefar to the za iah, the loune of Meraioth, 
Emperowrsof 4 Whe fonne of 3-vatah, the fonne of Cz. 
Rome, zi,chefonne of Bukk, 

§ The ſonue of Abiſhua, the ſonne of 

f Whom God 
ftirred vp to aſ⸗ 
fure them that 
he would giue 
their work: 
good ſucceſſe. 

Num 3.6, 
and 8.9. 

Ezra. Artahfhafhtesletrer. 

Pbinehas, the ſonne of Eleazar, the ſonne 
ofe garon the chtete Piet. 
6 Chis Ezra came vp from Babel, a 

wasa: Scribe prompt in rye law of Ma 
fes, which the Lo2b God of Jirael had gi- 
uen, aud the king gaue him all his requeit 
according tothe hand of the Lozd bis Gon 
which was ppon him. r 
7 And there went pp certaine of the chil- 

Den of Iſrael, and ofthe Purteiles, andive 
Leuttes, andthe angers, ann the porters, 
and the echimims vnto Jerulalem, in the 
ſeuenth yeere of king Artahtiathyte. and to expound 

8 Aud he came to Jerulalem tn the 4 Aft it: whom Marke 
moneti, which was in theſtuenth peere: of calletha ſeribe, 
the King. ; Marke 12 28. 

o Foꝛ vpon the firit day of the fir! mo- Matthex and 
neth brgan neto go vp from Babet, andon Luke eallhima- 
the Grit day of the fife moneri came bee te Lawyer,or Do- 
Jeruſalem, acceding to the good hand of Aorot the Law, 
His God that was vpon him 3 Marth. 22.35, 

Io jor Ezra had prepared his heart to Luke 10.25. 
fecke the law of the Lod, and to Dor tt, and d Thatcontai- 
toteach the precepts andtudgements in JG ned part of luly 
rael. ee A andpartof Aus 

Il @ And this is the copie of the letter sut. ` 
that king Artahſhaſhte gauc vnto Ezra the e Ofking Da- 
Pꝛielt and icribe, cuen a writer of the woꝛds rius. 
of the commandements ofthe Lod, and of 
Hts itatutesouce Pirael. 

I2 ARTAHSHASHTE King ofkings 
to Ezra the Dict and pert Scribe of the 
Lawofthe God of beauen, and to f Ohe: f Some take this 
encth. for the name ofa 

13 J baue giuen commaundement, that people , fome for 
euery one that is willing in my kingDome of time or continu. 
the people of Iſrael and of the Pꝛieſtes, and ance, meaning 
Lenitess to go to Jeruſalem wiih theesthall tharthe king wie 
gor. __« fhed him long 

14 Wherefore art thou fent of the king tife. 
and bis feuen countelicrs,to binquire in Jus g Which remaie 
Bal and Jeruſalem, accozding to the law of ned as yetin Bae 
tby God, which is in thine hand, bylon,and had 

15 Gud to carte the luer andthe golde, not returned 
which the king and hts countellers willing⸗ with Zerubba · 
lp offer nnto the God of Iſrael (whole babi- bel. 
tation tsin Jeruſalem.) h To examine 

16 AnD all the fluer and golde that thon who liued accor⸗ 
canſt finde tn all the Pounce of Wabel, dingto the Law. 
with the tree offering of the people, and i Whereof thou 
that which the Pꝛieſtes offer willingly tO are expert. 
abe boufe of their God which isin Ferula- 
em, 
17 That thou mapet buy (peedilp with 

this fluer bullocks, rammes, lambes, with 
their meat offerings , and their drinke offes 
rings + and thou halt offer them vpon the 
altarofrhe boule of your Oo , which is in 
Jeruſalem 

18 And whatloeuer it plealeth thee and 
thy beethzen todo with the ret of the fitues 
and gold, Doe vett according ta the will of 

ton,to proue that 
he came of him. 

c He theweth » 
here what a 
foribe is;whe 
had charge to 
write the Law, 

your * God. k Asye know 
19 And the veſſels that are giuen thee for beft may ferue 

to Gods glory o. 
luer thon betore tn Jeruſalem. 

20 Sup therrur that thallbe need nil 
for the houſe of thy Ged, whic) walls imeet 
for thee io beſtow thou Malt betiow tt out oF * 
the kinga treaiive houſe. 
21 Awd Jking Arraia yee haue 

the lerntce of the * of thy Suv, thole de · 

f 

ginen 
com⸗ 



i| 1 Which was the 
t} sjuer Euphrates, 
‘| and they were 
i| beyond it inre- 
fpe& of Baby- 
lon. 

I| 4Ebr.Corim. 
m Reade 1.King. 

|7.26,& 2.chros 
2.10, 

| n This declareth 
that the feare of 
Godsiudge- 

| ments caufed 
him to vie this 
liberalitie, and 

f not the louethat 
he bare to Gods 
glory,or affeai- 
on to his people, 
o He gaue Ezra 
full awhoritie to 
reftore all things 
according tothe 
word of God,and 
to punith them 
that refifted and 
would not obey, 

Thus Ezra 
pre God thanks 
or that he gaue 
bim fo good fuc- 
ceffe in his af- 
faires by reafon 
of theKing, 

1,€/2 3.29, 

a Reade Chap. 
7.1. 

fOr,captaine 
_of Moab, 

X A - 
|The Kings eommiffion. 

commandement to all the trealurers which 
ate beyonde the ! Riuer, that whatloeuce 
Esra the Pꝛieit and Scribe of the Law of 
the God of heauen ſhall requite of pou, that 
it be Done incoutinentlp, 

22 Gnto an hundzeth talents of Gluer, 
bnto an bundzeth + meafures of wheate, and 
vnto an hundeth baths of wine, and bunto 
an hundzeth = baths of oyle, and falt with- 
out witing. ! 

23 Gibhatioener is bp the commandement 
ofthe Hod of heauen, let it be Done ſpeedily 
fo: the houle of the God of heauen: fo: why 
mouin he bee woth » againk the Realme of 
the King, and bis children? 

24. And we certtfie pou, that ppon any of 
the Pꝛteſts, Leuites, lingers, porters, Ne· 
thintins , oz mintfters in this poule of God, 
there fhal no gouernour lay vpon them tolle, 
tribute no? cuitome. 

25 And thou Esra(after the wiſedome of 
thy God, that isin thine band) o fet indges 
and arbiters , which may indge all the peo» 
ple that ts beyond the Riner, euen allthat 
know the Lawe of thp God, and teach pee 
them thatknowitnet. — 

26 And wholoeuer will not doe the Law 
of thy God, and the Kings law, let him haue 
tudgement without delay, whether it be vn- 
to Death, oz to baniſhment, o2 to confifcation 
of goods,o2 10 impzifonment. 

27 P Bleſſed bee the L028 God of our fa- 
thers, which to hath put in the Kings heart, 
to beautifie the boule of the Lo: thatisin 
Jerufalem, i 

23 And bath enclined mercie towary 
mee, before the Ging and bis countellours, 
and befo all the Rings mightie Pintes, 
and J was comfozted by the band of the 
£020 my God, which was bpon mee, and F) 
gathered the chicfe of Jfracito got vp with 
mee. 

CHAP. VIII, 
1 The number of them that returned to Ieruſa- 

lem with Ezra, 21 Hee caufeth them to faft, 24 
Hee admomfbeth the Priests of thew ductie. 31 
What they did when they came to Ferufalem, 
—J Heſe are now the chiele fathers ofthem, 

and the genealogie of them that came 
bp with mee from Babel, inthe reigne of 
king * Artaijhathree, ‘ 

2 DFthefonnes of Dhinehas, Gerſhom: 
of the tonnes of Prbamar , Danici : of the 
fonnes of Dauid, Hattuſh: 
3 Df the ſonnes of yechania, of the 

` fonnes of Pharo, Zechartay, and with 
— the count of the males, an bundzetl and 

le. 

4 Ofthe fonnes of]! Pahath Moab, €- 
ligochat, theinne of Zerahiah, and with 
him two hundrech males. 
© § DF thefounesof Sbechantah,the ſonne 

2 pFZabasicl, and with him, tiee hundzerh 
males. 
6 Andof the ſennes ok Adin, Ebed the 
e of Jonathan, Mha with pimi fftiz 
males. ; 
7 Andvofthe fonnes ot Clam, Jehaiah, 

thefonne st Arhaliah, and with ham leuen⸗ 
tie males. i a: BESS 
“8 And ofthe lonnes of Shéphatiah, ze · 

Chap. viij. 
bablab the foune of Michael, and with him 
fouteſcoꝛe males. 
9 Dfthelonnesof Joab, Obadiah the 

fonne of Jebtel,and with him two pundet 
and eighteene males. 

Io And ofthe ſonnes of Shelomith the 
{onne of Joſiphiah and with bin an bune 
deth and threelcezemates. 

II And of the fonnes of Bebai, Fechari- 
ab. the ſonne of Bebai, and with him right 
and twentie males. 

12 And of the fonnes of Azgad, Foba- 
nan the tonne of Hakkatan, and with bun 
an bundzeth and ten males. 

13 And ofthe lonnesof Adomkam, that 
were the t laft whole names were thete: Cli- 
phelet, Jehiel and Shematab, and with 
them threeſcore males. #93): 
14 And ofthe fonnes of Biguat, Uthai 

and Zabbud, and with them ſeuentie males. 
Ig And J gathered them to thes River 

that goeth toward Abana , and there above 
twee three dayes: then J viewed the people, 
and the [Oztets,and found there none af the 
fonnes of Leni. j 

16 Gbherefoze fent Ito Eliezer, to Ariel, 
to Dbemetah, andto Elnathan,and to Jae 
rib, and to €lnathan, and to Pathan, ana 
to Zechariah, and to Meſhullam the chicfe, 
andto Jocharib, and to Clnathan, men of 
vnderſtanding, 

17 And J gane them commandement, te 
Jodo the + chicfett at the place of Cattpha, 
and J tftolde them the wordes that they 
fhould fpeake to Jodo, and to brs bzethzen 
thefethinims at the place of Caſiphia, that 
they ſhould cauſe the minifters of the houſe 
ofour Godte come vntobs. ` 

18 So by the good hand ofonr God,which 
was bpen vs, thep brought bs aman of vn⸗ 
Derftanding of the fonnes of Mahali the 
fonne of Lent the tonne of Jlrael, ana She- 
ee with bis onnes and his brethien,euen 
ighteene. 

_ 19 Site Hathabiab, and with him Fema- 
iah of the fonnes of Merari, with bis bze- 
thren and their ſonnes twentie, 
20 And ofthee Methinims, whom Da- 

utd had fet, and the Peinces fo: the ſeruice 
ofthe Lenites, two hundzeth and twentie of 
the s2cthinims, which all were named by 
name, 

21 Aud thereat the Riuer, by Abana, F 
proclarmed a fait, that wee might bumble 
t our {clues before out Ged, andlecke of him 
attaht war torus, and foz our chilen ang 
foz ati our fubftance. 
22 Fo: J was e aſhamed to require of the 

king an armie and horſemen, to helpe vs a- 

A faft proclaimed. 187 

b That eame te 
goe with Ezra, 

c To that place 
of Euphrates, 
where Ahaua the 
Riuer entreth ins 
to it,looke ; 
i.Eſd.8.a1. 

d He was the 
chiefeft that 
taught there the 
Lawe of God 
vnto the Leuites, 
+Ebr.Put words 
in thei mouth. 
¢ Reade Chap, 
2.430 

f He fheweth 
thar the end of 
fating isto 
humble the bo- 
dy to thefpirir, 
which mufi pros 
ceed of the heare 
liuely touched, 
or elfe it isbue 
hypocrifie, 

gaint the enemy inthe way. becanfe we had g Hethoughrie 
poken to the king, faving. Che hand of our better to commit 
God is bpon all them that ſeeke btm in good- himielferotbe * 
nefe but his power and his weath is againſt ‘proteGion of 
all them that fosfake him. jen God, then by: 

23 Ao wee kaſted, and belought our God feeking theleog. 
foz this: and be was tntreated of bs. dinarie meanes 
24 Then F feparated twelue of the chiefe to giuean occas 

of the Pꝛieſtes, Dbercbiah, and Haſhabiah fonto othersto 
andten oftheir bretipenwiththem, thioke thattiee 

25 And weighed them the ſlluer andthe diddoubc of 
golog, and the vellels Ere fbe — Gods power. 

a 3 ¢ 



The Leuites charge. l 

the joule of our God, which the king ana his 
counfellers, and his minces, and all Iſrael 
that were pzelent had oered. 

26 And F weighed vnto their hand fire 
h Reader.king. Qundzeth and fiftre “talents of iluer, and in 
9.34. ſiluer veffet, an bundeth talents,andin gala 

an hundreth talents: 
27 Gnd twentic baling of gold,of a thoit» 

iReade Chap, fandidzammes, and two veſſels of Hining 
biaffe verp good, aud precious as gold. 2.69. 

2 28 ¶ And J laid vnto them. We are conſe⸗ 
crate vnto the Lod, and the veſſels are ton- 
fecrate, and the gold and the filuer are freely 
offered vnto the Lord God of your fathers. 
29 ¶ Match pe, and keepe them vntill pee 

weigh them before the chiete Pzteftes and 
the Lenites, and the chiete fathers of Iſrael 
in Jerufalem in the chambers of the houle 
ofthe Lov. PAI ia 

. 30 Go the Pꝛieſtes and the Leuites re- 
ceined the weight of the tiluer, andofthe 
gold, and of the beflels to bring them to Jle- 
rufalem.untothe houfeofourG@op. 

31 (Chen wee departed from the Riuer 
of Ahaua on the twelfth day of che frit mo- 
neth, togoe vnto Jeruſatem, and the band 
ofour Goo was vpon vs, and deliucred vs 
frointhe hand of the enemie, and of fuch as 

k This declared latde*wattbythemay: © : ~ 
thattheiriourney 32 And wee came to Jeruſalem, and a- 
wasfullofdan- bode there thee dayes. 
ger,andyetGod 33 And on the fourth day was the filuer 
deliueredthem. weighed, and the goloe and the veilell in the 
according to boule of our God by the band of Meremoth 
their prayers the fonne of Axiah the Pieſt, and with him 

- was Eleazar, the fonne of Phinehas, and 
with them was Jozabad,, the fonue of Je» 
ſhua, and Moadtah, the fonne of Binnui the 
Leuites, 

4 By nuniber and by weight ofeueryp 
one, and all the weight was witten atthe 
fame tinie. 
3s Allo the childzen of the captiuitic, 

which were come out of captinitic , oferen 
burnt offerings vnto the God of Iſrael. 
-fwelue bullockes foz all Iſrael, ninctie and 
fire rammes, ſeuentie and (even lambes,and 
-twelue bee goates foz ſinne: all wasa burnt 
offering ofthe LoD, } 
26 And they Deliuered the Kings come 

miſſion vnto the kings officers, and tothe 
captatnes beyond the Riuer: and they pre. 
sored the people,and the boule of Goo. 

CHAP, Ix. 
1 Egra complaineth on the people that had tur- 

ned themfelues from God , and married with the 
Gentiless § Heprayeth unto Goda 

¥.E/d,8.67. 7X 7Wen*as thele things were done, the 
a Fromthe time WV vatres cameto me, laying, Che peo 
they came home ꝓle of Iſrael, and the Pꝛieſtes and the Le- 
— Zerubbabel ites are not ·ſepatated fromthe people of 
vntillthesom-> the lands (as touching their abomtnations) 
ming ofEzra,they towit, ofthe @anaanites, the ipittites, the 
had degenerate YPerizsites, the Jebulites, the Ammonites, 
contrarytothe the Woabites, the Egyptians, and the A⸗ 
LawofGod, and mozites, 
married whereit: 2 Fok they haue taken their daughters 
was norlawfull, to themfelues, and to their fonnes, and 
Dew,7.3» they bane mixed the boly ſeede with she 

1 Thiswas atoe 
ken of agood 
confcience and 
of his integritie, 
that he would 
haue witnefles 
of his fidelitie. 

Ezra. 

people of the landes, and the band of the 
b — and rulers bad bene chiefe in this 
treſpaſte. 

3 But when F beard this ſaying, Jrent 
my clothes and my garment, and pluckt of 
the baire of mine head, and of my beard, and 
fate Downe < aftonied. 
4 Gnd thereallembled vnto meali that 

feared the wordes of the Gad of Iſrael, be- 
caule of the tranſgreſſion of them of thecap= 
tinitie. And J fate Downe afonia vntillthe 
*euening facrifice. i 

§ And at the euening facrifice J arsſe vp 
from mine heauineſſe, and when J had rent 
my clothes and my garment, J feil ppon my 
knees , and{pzead out mine hands vnto the 
Lo20 my Sod, 
6 Andfatd, D mp God, J am confouns 

Ded and aſhamed to lift vp mine eyes vnto 
thee, my God; toz one tniquities are increas 
ſed ouer our head, tour treſpaſſe ts growen 
bp vntoe the beauen. 
7 From the dayes of our fathers haue 

we beene ina great treſpaſſe vnto this Day, 
and forourinignittes haue wee, onr kings, 
and pur JO zietts bene deliuered inte the hand 
of the kings of the lands, unto the ſword, 
inta captiuttte, intoa ſpoyle, and into confu- 
fion of face,asappeareth this Dap, | 

8 And now foz alittlefpace, grace bath 
beene ſhewed from the Lod our God, in 
cauling a remnant te elcape, and ingiuing 
vs a nayle in his boly place, thatour God 
may light our epes and gine vsa little reui · 
uing in our leruttude. i 
9 Foꝛ though we were bondmen, pet our 

God hath not fozfaken v3 in our bondage, 
but hath inclinedmerty vnto vs tn the fight 
of the kings of Perſia, to giue bs life, and te 
erect the boule of ourGod, and to redzefle the 
delolate places thereof,and to giue vs wall 
in Judah and in Jerulalem. 

13 And now, our Ged, what Hall we fay 
after this? foz wee baue foslaken thy coms 
mandements, 

14 CGibich thou bait commanded by thy 
feruants the Piophets, laying, * Chelan 
whereunto pee goe to pofiefieit, isan vn⸗ 
cleaneland, becauleof the filthinefie of the 
people of thelands, which by their abort. 
nations and by their vncieannelſe haue filen 
it fromcozner to coner. s 

12, Row cherefore Hall pee not gine pour 
Daughters vnto their ſonnes, neither tail 
pee take their Daughters vnto your fonnes, 
no? feeke their * peace noz wealth for ener, 
that pe map be ftrong and eate the goodnes 
ofthe land, and leaue tt foz an inberitance to 
pour onnes fozener, 

13 And akter ail that is come vpon vs for 
our euill Deeds, and for our great treſpaſſes, 
(eeing that thon our Ged hãſt ſtaied vs from 
being beneath s foz ouriniquities, and hat 
giuen fieh vs Deltnerance) 
14 Should we returne to breake thy com · deſtroyed vs ſox 

mandenients, and ioyne in affinitie withthe ourfinnes, — :, 
people of fuch abominations? wouldeſt not Deut.28, 13o 
thou bee angrie toward vs till thou haddeſt 
confumed vs, fo that there thould be no rems 
nant no? anyefcapin J s 

35 D Load Godot irach thonart * 

Ezras confeffion and prayer. 

b That is,the 
gouernours are 
the chiefe begin- 
ners hereof, 

c Asone doubt. 
ing whethet 
God would con- 
tinue his bene. 
fits towards vs, 
or elfe deftroy 
this which he 
had begun, ` 
Exed.29.39- 
1214142843544 

d Thatis, we are 
drowned in finne, 
e They fo exceed, 
that they cannot 
grow greater, 

f In giving vsa 
refting place, Ie . 
is.a fimilitude ta- 
ken of them that 
remaine ftill in 
a place which 
{mite nailesto 
hang things vpe 
on, lfa,23.33. 

NN oe a ee en as 

Exod.23.32. 
3412, 15, 16. 
deut.7.23. 

Dewt.33.60 

g Haft notveter- 
ly caft vs down & 



— 

Order taken 

b He fhewethy 
Gedis iuft in pu- 

nilhing bis peo- 
ple, & yet merci 
fullin referuing 2 

relidue to whom 
‘be fheweth ſauot. 

| 3.€/4.8,9°. 
a He conteffed 
bis finnes, and 
the finnes ofthe 

people, 

b Meaning,that 
God would re- 
ceiue them to 
mercie. 
c Whichare 
ftrangers & ma- 
ried contrary to 
thelaw ofGod. 
d Becaufe God 
hath giuen thee 
authoritie,aud 
learning to per- 
{wade the peo- 
ple herein,and to 

= command them. 
) 1.E [4.9.16 

{Ebr fonnes of 
‘the captiustie, 

lOr, condemned, 

e Which con- 
teined part of 
Nowember and 
“part of Deceme 
ber 

_£ For the feafon 
_ Was giuen to 

raine.and fo the 
weather was 
more fharpe and - 
colde,and alfo 

_ their conicience 
= touched them, 
g Ye haue Jayd 

_ one finne vpon 
_ another.’ 
h, ReadelIofh. 

*7.19.' 
_rainie weather and we arenotablet i 
without, neither isitthe wozke ot ong Dap PP ⸗vune : 

for 

we haue been > referuecB tocltape, as appe- 
rethtbis pap: beholde, we are before thee 
in our treſpaſſe: therefor we cannot ſtand 
befoze thee becaute of it. 

CHAP. X. 
t The people repent andturne, and put away 

their ſtrange wiues. 
Wee * Ezra prayed thus, and? con- 

felled himlclfe weeping, and fallin 
Downe before the honie of God, there al- 
fembled vnto him of racl a verp gteat 
Congregation ofmenand women, & chils 
Deen: foz the people wept with agreat la⸗ 
mentation. : 

2 Then Shechantah the fonne of Jehtel 
oneofthefonnes of Elam, anfwered, aud 
fayd to Esra, Tce haue trelpaficd againſt 
our God, and haue taken ſtrange wiues of 
the people of the land, yet now there ts “hope 
fn Iſrael concerning thts. 
2 faw thereforelet ps makea couenant 

with our God, toputawap < all the wiues, 
(and {uch as are boone of them)atcording te 
the ceuntellof the Lod, and of thote that 
feare the commandements of our God, and 
let ite Done according to the La. 
4 Arife: fozthematter 4 beiongeth vnto 

thee : we alio will be with thee; be of com: 
fozt,and Doc it. 

S € Thenarale Esra, and cauled the 
chiefe Dieks, the Leuttes, and all Iſrael to 
fweare, thatthey would Doe accozding to 
this word. So they ſware. 
-6 “And Ezra role up fro bekoꝛe the boule 

of God, and went into the chamber of Jlo- 
banan the fonneof Gliaſhib: hee went euen 
thither, but kee did eate neither bread, 102 
Munke water: for bee mourned , becaule of 
the tranſgreſſion of them of the captiuitte. 
7 Andtheycauled apzoclamatton to goe 

thoughout Juda and Jerufalem, vnto 
+ all toem of the captiuitie, that thep ſhould 
affemble themelues vnto Jeruſalem. 
$ And wholoeuer would not come withe 

inthzee Bayes, according to the counfell ef 
the Pinces and Elders, all his ſubſtance 
Mhonld becl fozfeit, ane yee ould be iepa» 
rate fromthe Congregation of them of the 
captiuitie. 
9. CTherall the menof Judah ¢ Ben- 

iamin affemblen themſelues vnto Ferula: 
dem within thee Dapes, which was the 
twentieth day of thee ninth moneth, and all 
the people fate in the Greete ofthe honie of 
God, trembling fo? this matter, and fo? 
the fraine. ‘ 

Io. And Esra the Pꝛieſt ſtood vp q fayt 
Lute them, We haue tranſgreſſed, and haue 
taken trange wlucs, tos tnereafe the treb 
pafe of Iſrãel. 

II. Mow therefoge > gine praile vnto the 
Loꝛd God of pour fathers, aud doe bis will, 
and (eparate your felues from the people of 
theland,and from the ſtrange wiues. 

12 Anvall the Congregation anfwered, 
and fayd with aloud boyce, Ho will we Doe 
according ta thy wordes vnto vs. 

13 But the people are miany,and it isa 
£ i oftani 

Chap. x. 

ortwo: foz we are many that haue offended 
in tbis thing. 

14 Letourrulers tand therefore i before 
allthe Congregation, ¢let all them which 
haue taken trange wiues inour cities come 
atthetime appointed, and with them the 
Eiders ot enerp cttic,and the Judges there» 
of, till the fierce wrath of eur Gon fo? this 
matter turne away from ys. 

15 Then were appointed, Jonathan the 
fonneofAfay-el, and Jahaziah the Lonneof 
Tikuah over this matter, and Meſhullam 
and Dabbethat the Leuites helped them. 

16 And they ofthe captinicte did (0, and 
k Departed euen Ezra the Pict, & the men 
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i Letthem bee 
appointed to ex⸗ 
amine this mat- 
rer, 

k They wentte 
that were chiefe fathers to the familie of the chiefe cities 
their fathers by name, and fate Downe in 
the firtt Day of the tenth moneth tocramine 
thematter. 
17 And ontil the fri Day of the firſt mo- 

neth they were fnithing the bufineffe with 
all the men thathad taken itrange wines. 

18 And of the lenneg of the pricits there 
were men found , that bad taken trange 
wiues, to wit, of the ſonnes of Jefhua, the 
fonne of Josavak, and of bts betien, 
— Aclicser,and Jarib, and Geda⸗ 
ia 
19 And they gane! their handes, that 

they would put away their wiues, and they 
that bap treſpaſſed, gauea ramme foz their 
teſpaſſe. 
20 And of the fonnes of Immet, Yona 

ni,and 3ebadtah. t -s 
21. And of the fonnes of parim, Paak. 

iah and Eliiah, and Sbematab, and Jehiel 
and G33iah. J 

22 AnD ofthe fonnes of Pathur, Elio- 
enai Baaletah, Iſhmael, Methancel,Joza- 
baa, and Clafab. _ p 

23 And of the Leuites, Jozabad, t Hpi» 
metand Kelaiah (whichis Kelttah) Petha⸗ 
hiah, Judah, and Eliezer. 

24 Amd ofthe lingers, Eliaſhib. And of 
me poters, Bballum, and Telem, and 
itt 
25 Andafo Iſrael: of the fennes of pas 

roh, Ramiah, and Jeliah, and Malchiah, 
and Wiamin,and Cleasar,andgValehitah, 
and Benaiah. 

26 And of the onnes of Elam, Watta- 

to fiton this 
matter,which 
was three mo- 
nethsin finifk- 
ing. 

1 Asa token 
that they would 
keepe promife 
and. doc it, 

m Meaning,of 
the common 
people: for be- 
fore he fpake of 
the Priefts and 

niab, Zechariah, and Jehiel, and Abdi, and 7 evices, 
Jeremoth,and Eliah. — 

27_Andof the ſonnes of zattu. Elioenai 
Eltaſhib, Mattaniah, aud Jerimoth, and 
Zabad, and Aziza. 

28 Gnd of the onnes of Bebai, Jehoha⸗ 
nan,ananiah,sabbatSthlat. _ 

29 Andof tyefonnes of Bani Meſhul · 
lam, Malluch gy Adaiah, Jaſhub, and Dhe- 
al Jexamoth. 
30 Aunvdof the fonnesof || Pahath Po- 

ab Adna, anð Chelal, Benaiah, Waalerah, 
Mattaniah, Besaleel, and Binnui, ana 
Manaſſeh. +f 

31. Qua of the onnes of Patin, Cltcser, 
Jhitah, CBaichtab,ohemaias,Dbtincon, 

32 Bentamin,Walluch,pamariah. 
33. Of rhe lonnes of Vabim, Wattenat, 

Masttattah, Fabad, Eliphelet, Jercmai 

34 DE 

Or, the captaine 
of Moab, 



Neketniah mourneth. His prayer. 

2 

a Which con- 
teineth part of 
Nouember and 
partof Decem- 
bet,and was their 
ninth moneth. 
b AleweasI 
was, 

ce Meaning in 
Iudea. 

Dai.9.4, 

4 Zb7, corrupted, 

Dewt,29.21, 28. 

Deut, 30.4. 

34 Okthe ſonnes of Bari, Maadai, An 
tamani Gel, £ 

35 Banatah, Bediah, Thel, 
36 Janiah Meremoch, Eliaſhib, 
37 Mattaniah, Mattenai and Jaalan, 
38 And Bannt,and Bennnt,Dpimet, 
39 And Shelemiah, and fathan, and 
Daiad, 
40 Machnadebai, Dhaai, barat, 

Nehemiah. 

41 Asavect, and Shelemiah, Dbema- 
riab, 
42 Dhallum, Amariah, Joleph. 
43 Df thefonnes of Rebo, Jeiel, Mat- 
— praan Zebina, Jadau, and focl, 

enaiah. 
44. All thefe had taken trange wiues: 

ano ee them wee women that bad 
a chilozen. 

His requeft of the King. 

4 Nehemiah. 
THE ARGVMENT. 

Go doeth inall ages and at ailtimes fet vp worthy perfons for the commoditie and profit of 
his Church,as now within the compaffe of feuentie yeeres heraifed vp diucrs excellent men for 

the preferuation of his people,after their returne from Babylon: as Zerubbabel , Ezra , and Nehemi- 
ah; Whereofthe firft was their captaineto bring them home , and-prouided that the Temple was 
builded: the fecond reformed their manners , and planted religion: and the third builded vp the wais, 
deliueredthepeople from oppreffion, and ptouided that the Lawe of God was putin execution as 
mong them. Hee was a godly man and in great authoritie with the King, fo that the King fauou- 
red him greatly,and gaue him moft ample letters for the accomplithment of all things which he could 
delire. Thisbooke is alfo called of the Latines the fecond of Bzta,becaufehe was the writer thereof, 

CHAP. I, 
4 Nehemiah bewaileth the calamity of leruſu- 

lem. § He confe (Seth the finnes ef the people, and 
prayeth to'God for them. 

fag ED ) fonneof Wachaltah. Inthe 
SES 2 moneth + Chifien , in the 

od twentyeth yere, as J was in 
AS, VB, the palace of Shuthan, 

ws 2 Came Hanani one of my 
b bhrethzen,he and the menof Judah: and J 
alked them concerning the Jewes p were 
Delinered, which were of the refinue of the 
taptiuity and concerning Jeruſalem. 

3 And they ſayd ynta me, The reſidue 
that are left of the captiuity there in the 
€ prouince, are in great affliction and in ree 
prech, andthe wall of Jerulalem is broken 
tonne, € the gates thereof are burnt with 
te. 
4 And when J beard there wordes, J 

fate Downe and wept, and mourned certaine 
Dayes, and J fakedand prayed before the 
God of heauen, 

§ And latd,*D L020 God of eauen,the 
great and terrible God, that keepeth coug» 
nant and mercy fo? them that loue him, and 
obſerue bis commandements, x 
6 Boveayp thee, let thineeares be attent, 

and thine eyes open, to beare the prayer of 
thy leruant, which 3 pray before thee Dais 
ly, Day and night fo: the chilen of Iſrael 
thy (eruants. and conteffe the finnes of the 
childzen of Fltael, which we hane finned a> 
iant thee, both 3) g my fathers houſe haue 
med : 
7 ehane tertetionfly finned againſt 

thee, thane not kept the commandements, 
no: the itatutes, noz the {udgements which 
thou commandentt thy Ceruant Mots. 
8 Jheleech thee,remember the wom that 

thou contnandentt thy ſeruant Soles, fay- 
ing, De wil tranſgreſſe, and J witil*icatter 
you abzoad among the people. 
9 Wutif ye turne ynto meand keepe my 

commandements, and Do thet, * though 
pour (cattering were tothe vᷣttermoſt part 

ofthe beaucn, yet will J gather you from 
thence,t wil bring pou bate the place that 3 
haue choien to place mp Mame there, 

Io faow thele are thy lernants ano thp 
people, whom thou haſt retecmed by thy 
great power and by thy mightphand. 

Il D L020,5 beicech thee.let chine eare 
now hearken to p prayer of thy (eruant,and 
tothe prayer of thy ſeruants, who delirete 
d feare thy Mamic,and J pray thee,caule thy 
feruant to pꝛoſper this Day,and gine him fa- 
uour in the pretence of: thts man; fo, I was 
the kings butler. 

CHAP, II, 
t After Nehemiah had obtained letters of Ar- 

taxerxes, 11 He came to Hierufalem, 17 And 
builded the walles. 
N22 inthe moneth* Nilan in the twen- 

Itieth peere of Ringt Artabthathte, the 
wine Rood before him, and J tooke vp the 
wine,€gane it vnto the King. Mow J was 
Not beforctime fan in big pzelentes 

2 And the king faid vnto me, Abp is thp 
countenance fad, feeing thou art not ficke ? 
this is nothing but fozow of heart. Chen 
was J fore afraid, : 3 
3 And IZ layd to the King, God fane the 

Ring fozener: twbp ould not mp counte- 
nance defan, when the city and honie of the 
fepulchees of my fathers lyeth waſte, and 
the gates thereof are Deuoured with fire? 
4 And the Ring layd vnto me, Fo: what 

thing Doct thourequire? Chen F pated 
© tothe God of heanen, 

5. And fayt vnto the Ring, Ifit pleale 
the King, andif thy ſeruant haue found fa- 
udur in thy fight , I cefire rhat thou wouldeſt 
fend me to Judah vnto the citie of the fepul> 
chresof my fathers,that 3) may buila tt. 
6 And thcking fata vnto me(the Queen 

allo fitting by bim ) Mowe long fhall thy 
tourncy bee? and when wilt thou come a- 
game? Doit pleated the Ring, and hee fens 
meand 3 fethim atine 

7 After I fayd vnto the King, Heit pleaſe 
the king, lec them gine me letters to the caps 
taines beyond the Kiuer, that they may 
conueyme oner till 3 come into — 

n 

n Whick alſo 
were made ille- 
gitimate, becanfe 
the mariage was 
vnlawfull, 

d Thatis,to 
worlhip thee. 
€ Towit,the 
King Artah- 
thathte, 

a Which was 
the firft moneth 
of the yeere, and 
contameth part 
of Marchand 
part of April, 
b Whoisalfo 
called Darius: 
read Ezra 7,1. 
and wasthe 
fonne of Hy- 
ftafpis, 

c I defired God 
in mine heart to 
profper mine 
enterprife, 

fOr P Euphratis 

n 
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8 Gndletters bute Alaph the keeper of the Heepegate: they repaired tt, and fet a In Ebrewe, 

§Or,paradife. the Rings! parke,that he may giue me tine 
d AsGodmo- berto buid the gates of the palace (which 
ued retoaske,” appertained tothe boufe) and fo: thë walles 
andashegaue of the citie, and forthe houlethatZ Mall en- 
mee goodfuc- ter into. Andthe King gaue mee atcording 
ceſſe therein. te 3 the good hand of mp God vpon me. 
e Thefe were 9 € Then came J to the captaines be- 
greatenemicsto yondtije river, and gaue them the Kings 
the Iewes,and la- {etters, And the King bad fent captaines of 

the armie and hoꝛſemen with me. boured alwayes ; 

10 But Sanballat the Moꝛonite, and both by ferce 
andfubtikiero Tobiah a ſeruant an Ammonite heard tt, 
ouercomethem, and it grietied them fore, that there was 
and Tobiah,bee comeaman which fought the wealth ofthe 
caufehiswife chtldzenofjfracl. 
was a lewefle, Ir Go 3 came to Jerufalem, and was 
had aduestife- there thee Dayes. ’ 
menteveroftheir 12 And J arok in the night.J,and a few 
affaires,andfo men with mee: foz J tolde no man what 
wroughtthem God had put tn mine Heart to doe at Jeru⸗ 
greattrouble, falem, and there was not a beaſt with mice, 
Or, conduit. laue the beat wherton Frode. 
That is, con- i And J went out by night bythe gate 

temned of other Ofthe valley, and came betore the Dragon 
nations, as well, and tothe Dung port, and viewed the 
though God bad walles of Jerufalem, bow they were bros 
forfaken vs. ken Downe, aud the pozts thereof deuoured 
g They werein- With the fire. 
couraged, and 14. Then J went koorth vnto the gate ok 
gauethem(clues the||fountaine, and tothe Kings fifppeole, 
todocwell,and and there was no roome foz thebeatt that 
totrauaile inthis was vnder meto paſſe. 
worthy enter- Is Then went J vp inthe night by the 
priſe. brooke , and viewed the wall, and turned 
h Thefe were backe, andcomming backe, Jentred by the 
threechiefego- gate of the valley and returned. 3 
uernouts vnder 16 Qndthe rulers knew not whither J 

—theking of Per- twas gone, no? what J dtd, neither Did J as 
fiabeyondEu- pet tel it vito the Jewes, noz to the Pꝛielts, 
phrates, noz to the noble men, nog to the rtilers,no2 to 
i Tbusthewic- the rett that laboured in the wozke- 

17° Afterward J aya vnto them, Vee fee 
the miferie that weare in, how Jeruſalem 

children of God, lieth watte, and the iy thereofare burnt 
ever lay tteafon with fire: come anu let vs build the wall of 
ynto their Jerufalem, that we be no moze a f repzoch. 
charge,botbbe- ¶ 18 hen J tol¥ethem of the hand of my 
caufe itmaketh GoD ( which was good ouer me ) and alfo of 
them moftodi- fhe Kings woes, that hee bad poken vn⸗ 
ous tothe world, to mee, Andtheplayde, Let vs eile, and 
andalfo firrech build. Sotheys Krengthened thew panad 

_ ked whenthey 
vill burden the 

the hatredof . to good. 
Princes mota- 19 But when Ganbatlat the Hoꝛonite. 
ainft them. and Tobtah the feruant an Anĩmonite, and 
Neither ye are Geſhem the Arabian heard tt, theymoc> 

ofthe number of ked vs, and Delprled v3, and fayd, CCthata 
thechildrenof thing tsthis that ye Doe? TAUI ye: rebrilas 
God(towhem gainit the Ring? 
behathappoine . 20 When anlweredy them, and fayd to 
ted thiscitie one- them, Che Govofheanen, he willpzolper 
ly) neither did 3, AnD wee bisteruants will rife vp and 
any ofyourpre. bnin: but as foz pou, ye have no portion nag 
— eur . tight, noz*memozrallin Jeruſalen. 
‘care God. CHAP. IIL 

The number of them that builded the walles, 

> mp Denarale Etiahib the hie Patel with 
3 Ts bpethzen the Weteits, and they built 

typ the doores thereof: euen vnto the towe 
of Acah repaired they tt,and vnto the towe 
of Mananeel, 

2 And nert snto him builded the men of 
Jericho, and belive him zaccur che ſonne of 
mri 
3 But the fiH post Bid the fonnes of De- 

naab build, which allo tayo the beames 
thereof, andiet onthe Dooges thereof, the 
lockes thereof,anbd the barres thereof f 
4 And nert vnto them fortified Meri⸗ 

moth, the fonne of Gritah, the fonne of 
Dakkoz: anv nert onto them fortified We⸗ 
fhullam.the fonne of Berechiah, the fonne of 
Meſhe zabeel: and nert vnto them foztifies 
Zavok,thefonneofBaana: 
5 And nert yntothem fortified the Te» 

kottes: but the great men of them > put not 
their neckes tothe worke of their toas. 
6 and thegateof the * olde ffhpoole foz 

tified Jehotada the fonne of Paleah, and 
Meſhullam the fonne of Beſodaiah: they 
lapde the beames thereof, and fet on the 
Doozes thereof, and the lockes thereof, and 
the barreg thereof, i 
7 ert vuto them allo fortified Melati · 

ab the Gibeonite, and Javon the erone- 
thite,men of Gibeon, and of Milpak, vnto 
bi —— of the Duke, whichwas beyond 

e Riuer. 
S Mert vnto him fortified Cssiel the 

fonne of Harhohiah § ofthe goldeſmithes: 
nert onto him allo fortified dananial , the 
fonte lof harakkaim, and. they repapzed 
Jeruſalem wntothe broad wall. 
9g Alfonert vnto themfoztifies Repha- 
iab, the fonne of Vur, the ruler ofthe halle 
part of Jeruſalen . 

1o And nert vnto bim foptified Jedaiatz 
the fonuesf harumaph, cucn_oucragainit 
his houſe: and nert onto him fortified Hat · 
tuh, the nne of Haſhabniah. h 

II QPalcbitah thefoune of Harim, and 
Hhaſhub the fonne of Pahath Moab fortis 
fied the fecondi poztton, and the towe of 
thefornaces. ; 

12 Mert vnto him alfo fortif Shallum. 
the ſonne of alloc, the ruler of the balfe 
part of Jerufalem, he, and his Daughters. 

13 The valley gate foztified Vanum, and 
the inhabitants of Zanuab: they built tana 
(ct ou the doores thereof, the lecks thereof, 
and the barres thereof,euema thouſand cu⸗ 
biteson the wall vnto the Dung poze. 
14 But the Duna port fortikeco Salhi- 

ah, the onne of Rechab, the ruler of the 
fourth part of ety-haccarem: be built it. 
and fet on the Doozes thereof, the leckes 
thereefandthebarresthereot. · 

Iş But the gate of thefountaine fortified 
hailun, the tonne of Col-hoseh , the ruler 
of the fourth part of Mizpah: he buiden ít, 

and concred it and ſet on the doores thereof, 
the lockes thereot, and the barres thereof, 

they fanGified it, 
that is,they fini- 
[hed it, andfo de- 
dicated it to the 
Lord by prayer 
in defiring him 
te maintamne it. 

b Therichand 
mighty would 
not obey them, 
which were ap⸗ 
pointed officers 
in this worke, 
neither would 
they helpe theres 
unto. 
Iſa.a2. 11. 

c Vato the place 
where the Duke 
was wont to fit 
in iudgement, 
who geucrned 
thecountrey in 
their abfence, 
fOr of Zore phita 
lOr, of the Apae 
thecaries, 

| Drymen fares. 

and the wali vnto the fifbpoolect || Shelal pop, Sies 
bythe Rings gatden, and unto the tleps 

thatgoe Downe from the citie of Dauid. 
16 After hint fortified Mebemtah, y ſonne 

of Asbuk, the ruler ot the halfe part of 
Beth sur, vntill the other ſide gues peda 
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the fepulchzes of Danid, and to the tiſhpoole 
that was repayzed and vnto the boule of the 

d Where the 
weapons and 
armour ofthe 
Citic lay. 

e Which dwele 
inthe plaine 
countrey by Tore 
denand Tericho, 

f ReadeEzra 
Chap,2,43. 

Abpea 
t of his (onnes. 

b Which was 
the place of 
iudgement,or 
executions 

ie a j 
17 After him fortified the Lenites, Re- 

hum the tonne sf Bani, and nert vnto pim 
fortified Haſhabiah the ruler of the halfe 
part of Keilah in bis quarter. 

18 Sfter him fortihed their beetheen: Ba- 
nat, the lonne of Henadad the ruler ofthe 
halfe part of Keilah: ; 

19 And nevi vnto hin fortified Ezer, the 
fonne of Jeijua the ruler of SWupay, the 
Other portion ouer againt the going vp te 
the? cozner of the armour. 
20 After bint was earnet Baruch the 

fonne of Sacchat, and fozttfied another poz- 
tion fromthe corner vnto the Dooze of the 
boule of Eliaſhib the hie Patek. 

21 After bim kortilied Merimoth, the 
fonne of Giriiah, the fonne of Hakko3, ano» 
ther poztton from the Booze of the houſe of 
Eliaſhib, euen as tong az the boule of Clia» 
fib extended. £ 

22 Afterhim allo Toztifien the Pictes, 
the men of e the plaine. j 

23 After them fortified Beniamin, and 
Dalthub ouer againtt thetr boui : after him 
fotified Azariah the onne of MPaaletah,che 
fonne of Ananiah,by bis boule. 
24 Atter him fortified Binnui, the fonne 

of eens another postion, from the boule 
rf zariah vnto the turning and vnto the 
orner. 
25 Palal,the ſonne of Uzat, from ouer ae 
—— cozner, and the bigh towe that 
yeth out from the Kings houle,which ts be- 
fide the courtof the pation. After him IDe: 
Datah the ſonne of Darah. i 

26 And the KHethinims they dwelt in 
the kortreſſe vnto the place ouer againit the 
— gate, Gatward, and tothe towe that 
peth out. í 
27 After him koꝛtilied the Tekoites ano- 

ther portion ouer agatnit the great towe, 
ve ipeth out, enen vnto the wall ot the fogs 
refie. 
28 sFromaboue the hoslegate foozth foz» 

ere the Priettes, cuerp one ouer againtt 
s houſe. 
29 After them fortified Zadok the ſonne 

of Immer oueragaint his boufe sand atter 
him fortified Ahemaiah , the ſonne of he · 
chantab the keeper of the Eaſt gate. 
30 After bim fortified anantah, the 

fonne of Shelemiay, and Panun, the fonne 
of Zalaph, the 8 fict, another poztion; atter 
bim fortified Methuliam, the ſonne of Be · 
rechtab ouer againſt bis chamber. r 
31 After him fortified Malchiah the gold- 

ſmiths ſonne, vnutili the boule ofthe Methi» 
nims and ofthe merchants ouer againſt the 
gatek Miphkad, and to the chamber tn tye 
toner. l 

32 And betweene the chamber of the toz 
ner vnto the ſheepegate, fortified the goln- 
ſmiths and the merchants. 

CHA P, IIIT 
7 The bulding of Ferufalem is hindered, 15 

But God breaketh thcsr enterprife. 17 The Tewes 
a Id with one hand, and hold their weaponsinthe 
HEFa i i 

Nehemiah, Confpiracie ofthe wicked. ` The 
Be when Sanballat heard that we buil- 

Ded the wali,then was be woth and fore 
gticucd,and mocked rye Jewes, 

2 And layd befoze his + brerbzen and the 
armie of Samaria, thus bee fayt, dhat Doe 
thete > weake Jemes? will they fozttfie 
themfelues ? mili they facrifice 2 will they G+ 
nih itina Day? will they make the ttenes 
whole againe out of the beapesof out, fee- 
ing they are burnt? l 
3 And Tobiah the Ammonite was belive 

bim, and fayd, Although they build, yer ika 
fore goe bp, he Mall cuen baeake Downe their 
ftonte wali, i 
4 Pearce, D our God,(foz we ate delpt- 

fed) and turne their hame vpon their owie 
head, and giue them vnto a pay “tn the land 
of their captiuity, 
§ AnD couer not their < iniquity, neither 

let their finne be put outinthyprelence; fog ningsoftheire- 
they bane prouoked vs befoze the builders. nemies: :to flee to 
6 Howe builtthe wail, andallthe wall God by prayer. 

Was ioyned onto the || balie thereof, andthe d Letthem be 
beart of the people waste worker. __ fpoyled and led 
7 ¶ But when Sanbaltat, and Tobiah, away captive. 

and the Arabians, andthe Ammonites,and e Let thy plagues 
the Aſhdodims heard that the walles of declare tothe 
Jeruſaſem were repaired, (fo: the bꝛeaches world,that they 
beganto bee topped) then thep were verp fer themfelues as 
woth, gainft thee, and 
8 And conſpired alltogetherto come and ãgainſt thy 

to fight agatnit Jerulalem, and to+ binder Church: thus he 
them, prayeth,only has 
9 Then wee prayed vnto our God, and uing reſpect to 

fet watchinen by them, Day and night, be> Gods gtory,and 
caule of hem. not for any pri« 

Io And Judah ſayd, Che Krength ofthe uate affection or 
bearers is weakened, and there is much erudge. 
earth, fo that wee arenot able ta build the || Or, balfe height. 
wall. . TEbr, make to 

If Allo our aduerlaries þad layu, Chey fray, Meaning, 
Mali not know , neither (ee, till we come t= the people, 
to the middes of them, and Hay theni , aud f Thacis,often- 
caule the woꝛke to ceale. . times. a, 

12 But when the Newes (which Dwelt g They,which 
belive them ) came, they told vs £ ten times, brought thety- 
e Fromail places whence pee Mallreturne, dings,faid thus, - 
they willbe vpon bs. ~ When you leaue 

13 Therefore fet Jin the lower places your worke,and 
bebind the wall vpon the tops of the ſtones, goce either to cate 
and placed the people by their families or toreft,your 
with their ſwordes, their (peares and thete enemies will af- 
bowes. «fille you, 

14, Then J beheld, and rofe vp,and layd h Who iseuer 
vnto the Peiuces, and to the rulers, anuta at hand todeliute 
the reft of the people, Bee net aftatd. of his out of dan- 
them; ‘remember the gteat Lozd,and feats pet and ee 
fuil and fight foz pour bzethzen, vour ſonnes, forefeeing they 
and pour Daughters , pour wiues, and pout Mould fight for- 
houſes. Er ; the maintenance 

Ig And when our enemies heard thatit of Gods glory & 
was Knowen vnto vs, then God brought forthe preſerua⸗ 
their counteil to nought, and wee turned tion oftheir own 
all againe to the wall, euery one vuto his lives & of theirs, 
twozke. . ne encourageth 

16 And from that day, halle of the yong themto play the 
men did the labour, and che other halfe part valiant mene 
of them held the ſpeares, and ſhields, and i To ouerfee 
bowes, and habergins: audthettilets food them andtocn- 
ibehinde all the houfeof Judah, .....,. , couragethemto 
17 Thepthat builaen on the wath g Hier their worke, Tiia 

a Ofhis compa- 
nions that dwelt , 
in Samaria. 
b Thus the wice 
ked,that confider 
not that Gods 
power is euer ina 
readinefie for the 
defence of his, 
mocke them as 
though they were 
‘weake & feeble, 
c Thisistheree 
medie that the 
childrenof God 
haue againft the 
derifid & threat- 

zode oo ee es 
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builders with weapons. 

x Meaning,to 
reliſt their enc- 
mics, if neede 
required. 

1 That is,when 
they purified 
themfelues,or 
elfe when they 
wathed their 
clothes, 

a Againft the 
rich,which ope 
refled them, 
This isthe 

complaint of the 
people, fhewing 
to what extremi- 
tie they were 
brought vnto. 
c To pay our. 
tribure to the 
King of the 
Perfians,which 
was exacted 
yeercly of vs, 
d By naturethe 
rich is no bettet 
then the poore, | 
e Weare not a- 
bleto redeeme 
them, but for . 
cae are-con- 

ained to 
birethem to 
others. 
f You preffe 
them with vig- 
tie, and feeke 
howto bring 
all things into 

` your hands, 
g Both becaufe 
they fhould be 

that bare burdens , and they thatlaned, div 
the woke withone band, and with the o⸗ 
ther held the ſword. 

18 Fozeuerp one of the buildershad his 
fwo2d girded on bis loynes, and fo builded: 
and be that blew the trumpet was beſide nie. 

I9 Chen faid F vnto the Princes, and 
to tie rulers, and to the rett ofthe people, 
The woke ts great andlarge, and wee are 
— bpon the wail, one farre from an⸗ 
other, 

20 In what place therefore pee heare the 
found of the trumpet, trefot pee thither vñ⸗ 
to bs: our God thall fight fo ns. 

21 Bo wee laboured in the worke, and 
halfe of them held the ſpeares from the aps 
— of the moning, til the ſtarres came 
peth. 
22 And at the fainetime faid Jvnto the 

people, Let euery one with bis ſeruant lodge 
within Jerufalem,that they may be a watch 
foz vs in the night, and labour in the Day. 

23, So neither J , no? my bzethzen, no? 
my teruaunts, no? the men of the warde, 
(which followed nie) none of vs did put off 
our clothcs, fue guery one put them off fo? 
waſhing. 

AB. Ve 
1 The peopie are oppreffed and in neceſſitie. 6 

Nehemiah rensedieth it. 14 He tooke not the por- 
tion of others that had ruled before, left hee (hould 
grieue the people, È 
N22 there was a great crie of the people 

and of their winessagaintt their bzg- 
tizen the Jewes. eat 

2 Foz there were that fain, Ace, our 
fonnes and our Daughters are many, theres 
foze wee take vp >cozne, that wee may cate 
and liue. 

3. Andthere were that fain , Wee muft 
gage our lands, an’ our vinepards,and our 
honles,and take vp come forthe famine. 
4 There were allo that laid, ce haue 

bozrowed money foz the kings etribute vpon 
our lands and our vineyards. 

5. And now our flem isas ithe fieh of 
out bethzen,and our ſonnes as theit ſonnes: 
and loc, websing into ſubiection our lennes, 
and our Danghters, asleruants, and there 
bee of our Daughters nowin {ubtection, and 
there is na power e in our hands: foz other 
men haue our lands and our vineyards. 

6 Then was J very angrie when J 
heard their crie and thele words. 

7 And J thought in mp minde, and J 
rebuked the Piinces, and the rulers, anu 
faid unto them, Pou lay £ burdens euery one 
npon bis bꝛethien: and J (eta great saiem- 
bivagaintt them, —* 

8- And J fain onto them,Me(according 
to our abilitie) haue redeened our bꝛethrenñ 
the Jewes, which were ſold vnto the hea⸗ 
then: and will pou fel your bꝛethren againe? 
02 fhall they bee 4 (eld vnto vs? Chen hela 
they their peace,and coula not anſwere. 

mooued with pitie, feeing how many were by them oppreft, andalfo 
heare the judgement of others. which ſhould beeas it were witneffes 
of their dealing toward their brethren. h Seeing Godhach ance 
deliueredthem from the bondage of the Heathen , fhall wee make 
them our flaues? ~ 

Chap. v. yj. 

not good. Dught ye not fo walkein the feare 
of our God , for tie * rcproch of the Heathen 
Dut enemies? 

Io fozeucn J, my biethzen, and my fers 
uants Boe lend them moncy and cong: J 
pray pou,let bs leaue of thts) burden. 

11 Reko, J pray you, vnto them this 
Day their landes , their vineyardes, their 
olives, and their houſes, and remie the hun- 
Deth part of the tituer and of the come, of | Which ye cake 
ae wine anù of the ople! that pee exact of 

em. 
12 Then {aid they, Ae wil reſtoze it, and 

will not require it of them: wee will Doe as 
thou batt fain. Then J called the Prieſtes, 
and cauſed them to fweare that they ſhoulð 
Doe according to this pomii. 

13 Foz fhooke my lap, and laid, Dolet 
God bake out cuery man that will not pere 
forme thts pꝛomiſe, from bis bouſe, and from 
bis labours cuen thus let him bee ſhaken out 
and emptied. And all the congregation laid, 
Amen, and praiſed the Loꝛd and the people 
did according ta this promile. 
14 And from the time thatthe King gaue 

meg charge to bee gouernour in the land of 
Judab from the twintieth peere, euen vn⸗ 
ta the twoand thirtieth peere of King Ar- 
tahſhaſhte, tharis, twelue pecre, J, and my 
bzethzen Daue not eaten the m bead ofthe m. Ireceiuednoc 

portion and © goucrnour. 
I5 Foꝛ the foꝛmer gouernours that were 

befoze mee, bad beene chargeable vnto the 
people and bad taken of them bead and 
wine, belides fourtie Hekels of fitter: pea, exacted: wherein 
and their feruants bare rule ouer the peo: 
pke : but {odin not J, becaule ofthe feare of 

0D. 
16 But rather J foztified a portion in the 

Wwozke of this wall, and we baught no land, 
and all my feruants came thither together 
vnto the woke. 
17 Mozeouer there were at my table an: 

hundreth and fiftic ofthe Jewes, and Ru- 
ters which came vnto bs from among the 
heathen thatare about ys. 

18 And there was prepared dayly an ore, 
_oodfire cholen theepe, and birdes were pee 
pared foz mee, and || within ten dayes wine 
forall" trabundance . Det forall this J res 
quired not the bread of the goucrnonr: foz 
the bondage mas gricuous vnto this people, 
19 Remember mee, D my God, in goods arthistime they: 

Viurie reformed, 

9 iZfaidalle, That which yee doe, is i Meaning, Ne- 
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hemiah. 
k Who by this 
occafion will 
blafpheme the 
name of God, 
feeing that our 
atts are no bete 
ter then theirs, 
lOr, p furie. 

ofthem forthe 
lone, 

that 
diet,which the 
gouernours,thas 
were before me, 

he declareth that 
he rather fought 
the wealth ofthe 
people, then his- 
owne commo- 
ditie. 

Or, once in tes . 
dayes. 
n Whereas at 
other timesthey 
had by meafure, 

nelle, according to all that J baue Done fo? had mof libe-- 
this people. 

: C-H A Py Vi 
8 Nehemiah anfivereth with great wifedome, 

and zeale tohi aduzrfarie, 11 Hew not difceme. 
raged by the falfe prophets. 

Az when Sanballat.and Tobiah, and 
Geſhem the Arabian, and the ret ofour 

enemies heard that. J had built the walt, 

rally. 

and that there were nortoe ·bꝛeaches ther- a Thatis,chae 
in (though at that time J had not {et vp the they were ioyned 

_ topether,as Chap, 
2 Then Ent Hanballat and Gelhem 4.6, j 

D003 vpon tye gates.) 

bnto nie, faping, Come thou that wee map 
meete togethers in the villages in the Bae 

to i 

l 
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_ Sanballats letters. 

b Meaning,that 
if he fhould 
obey their re- 
queft,the worke, 

of Dne: and they thought ta doe me enill. 
3 Therfore F ent mellengers vnto them. 

faping, J haue agreat worke to Doe, and 
cannot come Downe:>mmbp Houls the worke 
ceale, whiles J leave tt, and come Downe te 
you? 
4 Det they Cent vnto mee foure times af- 

which Godhad ter this fort. And J anfwered them after tye 
appointed, faime maner., 
thould ceafes § Then lent Sanballat his ſeruant af» 
fhewinghereby ter this fort vnto me the fifth time, with an 
that we ſhould 
not commit our 

open letter in his hang, 
6 C&berein was witten, It is reported 

felues to the among the heathen and § Gaſhmu hath law 
hands of the it, that thou and the Jewes thinke to rebell, 
wicked, foz the which caule thou butidett the wall, 
llOr,Gefhem. and thou wut be theirking accogding to thele 
€ Asthe fame c weds, 
goeth, 7 Thou hak allo ordeinedéthe Pꝛophets 
d Thou haft to preach of thee at Jerufalem, faping, There 
bribed, and ſee ie a Ring in Judah: and now accezding to 
vp falfe prophets 
to make thy felfe , 
King,and foto 
defraud the 
King of Perfia 
of chat fubie@i- 
on, which you 
owe vnto bim. 
$Ebr flrengehen 
thou mine hand, 
e As though he 
would be fecret, 
to the intent 
that he might 
pray vnto God 
with greater li- 

thefe words it hall come to the Kings cares: 
caine pP therefore and let vs take countell 
ogether. 
8 ChenFZ lent onto hint, faying , Jt is 

not Done according to thele words that thou 
— fez thou fainett them of thine owne 
eart. 
o Foꝛ all they akrayed vs, laying, Their 

hands thall bee weakened fron the worke, 
and tt ſhall not be done: now therefore t in- 
courage thou me. 
Io And J came to the houſe of Shema. 

fab, the nne of Delatah the foune of IBe» 
Hetabecl, and hee was < thut bp, and he ſaid, 
Let vs come together into the Houle of God 
inthe middes of the Temple, and ſhut the 

bertic,andre- Dooꝛes ofthe Temple: faz thep well come to 
ceiucfomere- {lay thee: pea, in the night will they come to 
uelation,which kill thee. j 
in him was but Il Then laid J, Should fuch aman as 
hypocrifie. J; flee ? beis hee. being as Fam, that 
f Hedoubred would goe intathe Temple toline ? J will 
not but God not goe in. 
was ableto pre · 12 And log, J| perceiued, that God had 
feruchim,and = not lent him, but that hee pronounced this 
Knewrthatifhe pzophecte againſt me;fo2 Tobiah and Dan- 
had obeyedthis ballat had hired him. 
counfell, hee 13 Therefore was he hired, that J might 
fhould haue dif- be afraide, and Doe thus, and finne,and that 
couragedallthe they might bane an enill repose that thep 
people: thas God 
giuech power to 

might repoch me. 
14 Wy Ged, remember thou Tobiah 

histo refit and @anballat according vnto thele their 
falfeprophefics, wozkes, and Qoadiah thes Pꝛopheteſſe al · 
though they fo , and thereof the Prophets that would 
feemetohaue haue put me tn feare. 
neuer ſo great 15 C Notwithſtanding the wall was fi- 
probabilizie. niſhed on the fue and twentieth day of b Œ- 
g Very griefe 
cauſed himto 

Tul in two and i fiftie dapes. i 
16 Gnd when all our enemies beard 

pray againftfuch thereof,cuenall the heathen that were about 
which vnder us, thep were aftaide, and their courage 
the pretence failed them: for they knew that this worke 
ofbeingthemi- was wrought by our Good. 
niftersof God, 

Nehemiah. 

were, aduerfarics to his glotie, and went about to ouerthrowe his 
Church, declaring alfo hereby that where there isone true minifter of 
God, the dewill hath a great fortofhirelings. fh Which was the 
fixt moneth, andcontained part of Auguft , and part of September, 
i After chat I badfent Sanbailat his anfwere, 

The booke of genealogies, 

17 Andin thele Dayes were there many of 
the Punces of Judah, whole k letters went k Thusche 
tuta Tobiah, and thole of Tobiah came Church of God 
vnto them. kath enermore 

13 foz there were many in Judah , that enemies within 
were (wene vnto him: foz hee was the ic felfe,which 
ſonne iniawe of Sbechantah , the fonneof are moredan- 
Ara): and bis nne Jehonathan bad the gerous,then the 
Daughter of MPefhullam, the onne of Bg- outward and pros. 
rechiah. feſfled enemic. 

19 Dea, they ſpake in his praile before 
Mee, and tola hin mp words, and Cobia 
fentletters to put me tn feare. 

CH > VIE 
t After the wallonce builded i the watch ap- 

pointed, 6 They that returned fromthe captiuitie 
are numbred. 

N?2 “when the wail was builded, AND Eccles,49.13. 
J bad fet bp the doores, and the porters 

and the fingers and the Leuttes were ape 
pointed, 

2 Then J commanded my brother Hae 
nani and Hananiah the pince of the palace 
in Jerufalem (foz be was doubtleſſe a faith· 
full man, and feared God aboue many) 

And J fai vnto them, Lee not the 
gates of Jerulalem bee opened, bntili the 
beate of the ſunne: and while they tand a To wit, they 
by,let them hut the Doazes,andsmake them that are mentio- 
faſt: and J appointed wardes ofthe inhabi- ned, verſe · 
tants of Jerufalem, eueryone in his ward, +Ebr.holdthem, 
and euery one oner agatnit his houſe. meaning,till the 
4 sow thecitie waslargeandareat,but barres were put 

the people were few therein, and the houles in. 
were not builded. ; : 

And my God put inte mine heart,and 
Zi gathered the princes, andthe rulers, and 
the people toconnt their genealogies: and - 
J found a booke of the pencaloaie of them, 
are caine bp at the firit, and found wit- Eara. a. 2. 
enthercin, 
6 CThete are the 'fonnzsofthepzouince b Tharis, the 

that came vp from the captinitie that was inhabitants of 
caried away (whem Mebuchadneszar king Judah 
of Babel had carted away) and they retur- s 
ned to Jerufalem and to Fudah euery one 

mae Eh oy Wbt i) with Zerubbabel 7 ey which cane t el, i 
Jechua, Mebhemtah, < Azariah, Raamiah, c'Azariah in Ez- 
Nahamant, Moꝛdecai, Bilhan, MBifpes rais called Sera- 
teth, Biguai, ehum, Waanah. Thisis the iah:and Raami-' 
number of the men of the people of Iſ⸗ —— 
rael. hap.2. 2. 
8 Thbe lonnes of Daroſh, two thonſaud, 

an hundzcth ſeuentie and two. 
9 The lonnes of Shephatiah,thzee hun · 

Drethfeuentte and twe. 
10 The fonnes of Arab, fire hundzeth fe 

tie and two. - 
Il Ehefonnes of i Pahath Moab ofthe yOr,che captague 

ſonnes ot Jena, and Joab, two thonſand, of Moab. . 
eight hundzeth and eighteene. ; N 

12 The tonnes of Elam, a thonfand, two 
Hundzethfifrte and foure. 

13 The fonnes of Zattu, cight hundreth 
and flue and fortie. } 

14. The fonnes of Sacchat, ſeuen huie 
Deth and theteſcore. å 

Is The fonnes of Binnui, fire hundzeth 
and eight and fortie. 
16 The ſonnes of Bebai fire hundzeth ae 

cig 



They that returnedfrom — 

d That is,the in- 
-habitants of Gi- 
beon, 

e Forthere were 
two cities of this 
mame. 

tOr, Hedaiah, 

{Reade Ezra 
35 — 

tight and twenty. 
: I7 Tbe lounes of Azgad, two thouland 
thece hundzeth and tiwo and —* 

18 The ſonnes of Adonikam, lire him. 
Dzeth theeeicozeand ſeuen. 

19: The ſonnes of Biguai, two thouſand 
threeſcore and ſeuen. 
20 The ſonnes of Adin, fire hundzeth 
and fiue and ftie. 

21 Che ſonnes of Ater of Hizkiah, nintie 
aud eight. 
22 The ſonnes of hHaſhum, theee huns 

deeth and eight and twenty. 
23 The ſonnes of Bezai, theee hundzeth 

and koute and twenty. 
24 The lonnes of Hariph, an hundzeth 

and twelue. 
25 Che a ſonnes of Gibeon, nintie and 
e tie. 

26 Themenof Beth lehem and Meto» 
phab,an hundzeth fourelcoze and eight. 
27 Themen of Anathorh, an hundzeth 

and eight and tmenty. 
Ps * The men of Beth· aſmaueth,two and 

atte. 
29 Themen of Kiriath tearim,Chepbt- 

rab and Beeroth, ſeuen hundzeth, and there 
and foztie. 

30 Che men of Ramah and Gaba, fire 
Hundzeth and one and twenty. 

31 The men ot Michinas, an hundzeth 
anD two and twenty, 
32 The menof Beth-el and Bi, an hun⸗ 

Deth and three and twenty. 
= EZ The men cof the sther Mebo, two and 

34 The fonnes of the other Clam, a thous 
fand two hundzeth and foure and fifty. 

35 Thelonnesofiparim,thzee hundzeth 
and twenty. 
36 The lonnes of Jericho, thzee bundzeth 

and fue and footie. ; 
37 Che lonnesof Lod-hadid and Dno, 

fetuen hundreth and one and twentp. 
38 The ſonnes of Senaah, thece thous 

fand nine hantzeth and thirty. 
39 The Priels; the fonnes of Jedaiah 

of the boufe of Jeſhua, nine hundzeth ſeuen⸗· 
tte and three, 
40 Whe tonnes of Immer, a thouland 

and two and Giftie. 
41 The onnes of Pahur, a thouſand two 

hundzeth and ſeuen and fortie. 
42 Che lonnes of arim,a thoufand and 

feuenteene. : 
43 € The Lenites: the onnes of Jeſhua 

of Kadintel,and of the onnes of Hodinah, 
ſeuentie and foure. 
44 € Che fingers: the chitdren of Alaph, 
an bundzech and eight and fortie. 
45 The posters: ihe fonnes ef Shallum, 

the lonnesof Ater , the fonnes of Talmon, 
the onnes of Akkub. the fonnes of Watita, 
the fonnesof Dhaba, an hundreth t eight 
and thirtte. 
46 © (he Nethinims :-the onnes of 

3iha, the tonnes of Halhupha. the lonnes of 
Tatzerh,. J 
47 The fannesstikerog, thefonnes of 

Ors. fhe nnes of nin 
as Ca 

Pini. 
— Het 
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Chap. vij. 

agaba,the onnes of Shalmali, 
49 Ghefonnesofipanan, tie ſonnes of 

Grodel, the ſonnes of Gabar, 
50 The nnes of Realah, the fonnes oF 

Resin,the fonnes of Rekova, 
51 The ſonnes of Gazzam, the ſonnes of 

Ci33a,the fonnes of Paſcah, 
§2 The ſonnes of Berat, the fonnes of 

Meunim, the fonnesof Mephivhelim, — 
53 The lonnes of Bakbuk, the fonnesof 

Pacupha rhe tonnes of arhur, 
54 Che lonnes of Basttth, the onnes of 

Mebida,thelonnes of Martha, 
55 The fonnes of Barkos, the fonnes of 

Siilera, the fonnes of Tamah, 
Y 5 5 fonnes of Mestah , the fonnes of 

attpha, 
57 The fonnes of Salomons ſeruants, 

the tonnes of Sotat, thefonnesol Sopher 
reth,the fonnes of JPeriva, 
58 The onnes of Jaala, the ſonnes of 

Darkon,the onnes of Giddel, 
$9 Chelonnes of Shephatiad, the ſonnes 

of ipattil, the fennes of Pochereth of Sebas 
im,the fonnes of Amon. 

60 Gilthe Methinims,and the fonnes of 
Salomon letuants were thace hundzeth, 
nineticand two. 

61 C And thele came bp from Tel-mee 
lah, Tel harefha. Cherub, Addon, and Im⸗ 
mer: bur thepconld not thew their fathers: 
— therr leede, orif they were ok Ji 
ra 
62 The fonnes of Delatab: the fonnes of 

Aobiah,the fonnes of Nekoda, lir hundzeth 
and tws and fortie. i 
63 And of the Pꝛteſts: the fonnes of Ha· 

baiah, the fonnes of Makko3, the founes of 
Barsillai which tooke one of the daughters 
of Barsiliat the Gileadite to wife, and was 
named after theit name. : 
64 Thele fought their writing of the ge-- 

nealegtes , butitwas not found ; therefore 
they were put from the Pate ſthood. 

65 And « the Cithatha laid vnto them, 
that they Mould not cate of the moft holy rill 
there rofe vp a Piek with * Urim and 
Chununtin, 

66 All the Congregation together was 
two and foatie thouland thee hundzeth and 
threcfcore, | 
67 Belivesthetrfernants etheir matds, 

which were ſcuen thouland, three hundreth 
and ſeuen tthirtie and they had two hans 
Deth and flue ana fortie inging men and 
finging women. 
68 Cheiehorles were ſeuen hundzeth and 

fire and rhirtte,& their mules two hundreth 
and fine and fortie. 
69 The tamels foure hundzeth and fue 

and thirty,and fire chouland (euen hundreth 
and twenty affes : j 
70 Audtertaineot the chiefe fathers yate 

vntothe woike- Cbi Tirſhatha gane to the 
treaſure a thouſand borom aes of golt.fifty 
baſns, flue hundeeth and thirty Peieites 
garments. 
FL Ani ome of the chiefe fathers aue 
Muto roe irealite of He woke. rwerrytyaus 
ſand Drakes esol gaide, and two thouland 
ANT iW YuUdeery pieces ol titver, 

7 

captiuitie, arenumbred. E91 

g Meaning, Ne- 
hemiah : for Tr- 
(hatha in the 
Chalde tongue 
fignificth a bute 
ler, . 

Ex0d.28.302. | 

h Reade Bzrax 
269s 

[Or minasso. 



on to ynder- 

word of God. 

The Law read. 

72 And the te of the people yate twenty 
thouland dramines of golac, and two thain» 
fand pieces of filuer , and theeeſcore and ſe · 
uen Diets garments. 
73 And the Pꝛieſts and Leuites,and the 

porters and thelingers and tie rett of the 
people, and the i2ethinims , and all Iſrael 

i Which contei- dweit in their cities: and when the ‘ feuenth 
neth part of Sep- moneth came,the chilazenof Iſtael were tit 
tember, andpart their cities. 
of Odober. CHAP. VIIL 

2 Exragathereth together the people , and rea- 
deth to them tne Law. 12 They reicyce in Jfrael 
forthe knowledge of the wordof Ged. 15 They 
keepe the feat of Tabernacles or bocthes. 
A #20 all the people aſſembled themieiues 

$Ebr.as ose mae, *together, in the ſtreete that was befoze 
the water gate, andthey ake unto Ezra 

a Reade Ezra > the Scribe, that be would buing the booke 
7.6, ofthe Law of [Boles , witch the Lorde pad 

commander to Jitact. 
2 And C5ra the Peieſt brought the Law 

before the Congregation boty of men and 
b Which had Women, and ofal that? could heare and uns 
age and difcreti- — it, in the firk dap ok the ſeuenth 

; moneth, 
Rand, 3 Gnd he read therein inthe ſtreete that 

was before the watergate (tro tye moming 
c This declareth vntill the midday) before menand women, 
the great zeale 
that the people 
had to heare the 

of allthepeople bearkened unto the booke of 
the Law. 
4 Gnd Esra the Scribe ſtoode ppon a 

pulpit of mood , which hee ha’ made toz the 
preaching, and beũde him ſtood Mattithi· 

ah, and Shema, and Ananiah, and Uriiah, 
and Vilktah, and Maalſeiah on his right 
band , and on bis lett hand Pedaiah. and 
Milſhal, and Malchiah, and Haſhum, and 
Walhbadana,dechartah, and Meſhullam. 
§ Gnd Ezra opened the boske before all 

d Totheintene the people: for he was 4 aboue all the peapie: 
that hisvoyce anUwyen he opened ít, all the people ſtood 
might be the p. 
beter beard 6 Gnd Esra prayled the Lord the great 

God, and all the people anfwered , Amen, 
Amen, with lifting wp therr hands: and they 
bowed themlelues, t worſhipped the Led 
with their faces toward che ground. 
7 And Jeſhua, and Bani, t Sbherebiah, 

Jamin, Akkub, Shabbethal, Hodiiah, Goa» 
aſciah, Kelita, Azariah, Jozabad , Yanan, 
Pelatah, and the Leuites cauſed the people 
to vnderſtand rhe Law, € the people Roode 
in their place, 
8 And they read in the booke of the Law 

3 of Gov Biftinctly, and gaue the fente , ano 
Therfore the Le- çaufen them to ynderftand the reading. 
uitesao notre- o Then Achemtah(which is Cirhatha) 
proouc them for any Esra the Dut ana Hcribe, and the 
mourning, buꝛ Leuites thacuritructed the peopie ſaid pnte 
aflurethemof All the people, This Day is baly wnto rhe 
Gods mercies Loꝛd ponr God: mourne not neither weepe: 

e Io eonſidering 
their offences 2- 
gaink the Law, 

forsímucb.as fg2 ali the people © wept, when thep beard 
"g are repen- · the twos ofthe Law. 

f 10 Ve laid allo vnto them, Goe and eat of 
f That isremem- the fat and drinke the (weet 
berthepoore. ynte then fo: wham none isf prepared : foz 
g Reioyce ia the thts Day ts baly vnto our Lozd: be ye not foe 
Lord,and he will rie therfoze ; foz thes toy of the Loz is pour 

» AND fend pert 

Zue yon Kregth. ſtrength 

Nehemiah. 

and them that vnderſtood it, and the eares © 

Ir And the Leuttes made filence though- 
out ali the peaple.faying, olde pour peace: 
foz the Day ts holy, be nor fad therefore. 
12) Chen ail the people went te cate and 

to Minke, and to {end away part, € to make 
great toy, becaule they bad vnderſtood the 
weds that they had taught them. 

13 And on the ſecond day , the chieke fae 
thers of ali the people, the Pꝛieſts the Le⸗ 
uites Were gathered bute Ezra the Scribe, 
that be allo might tnitruct toe inthe words 
bi the Law. Ba 

14 And they found witten in theLaw, 
(that toe Lo20 had commanded bp Moſes) 
that the childzen of Ilxael would dwell us 
*boothesin the feat of the feuenth moneth, 

15 And that thep Gould caule it to be Des 
clared and poclatined in al their cities, and 
in Jeruſalem, aping, Goe koorth vnto the 
mount and bring cline branches, and pine 
branches and branches of myrtus, pale 
biancbes,t branches of rhicke trees,to make 
booties, as tt ts witten. 

16 Ho the people went forth and bꝛought 
them and made them bosthes, euery one upe 
ou the’ roote ot his boule e tn theit courts, 
and in the courts of thebouleot God, and 
inthe freee by the watergate,¢ inthe treet 
efthe gate of Ephꝛaim. 
17 Aud al rhe Congregation of them that 

Were conte againe out cf capttuitte , made 
bosthes,and tate vnder the bootbhes:-foz ince 
the itimeof Jeſhua the fenne ot fun vnto 
this Day, baa not the chitdgenof Iſrael done 
{o and there was very great top. 

UL And bee read in the booke of the Law 
of God enery Day, from the firt Day vuto 
the latt day. And they kept the feat leuen 
daies, and on the eight Day a lolemnge afem. 
bly, accozding vnto the manner, 

CHAP, IX, 

1 The people repent and forfake their ſtrange 
wines, § The Leustes exhort themte praife God, 
6 Declaring his wonders, 26 And their in- 
gratitude, 30 And Gods great mercies toward 
them, 

I #2 the foure t twentieth Day of this *mo- 
neth,the chilozen of Jitaet were aſſembled 

with *falting,and with fackcloth,and earth 
vpon them. . 

2 (And-they that were of the leed of H- 
raclwerefeparated from al the t rangers) 
and chev toone and confellen their nunes 
and the tniquities oftheir fathers. 
3 And they ſtoode vpintheirplace and 

readin thebooke of the Law of the Lore 
their God foure times an the dap, and they 
dconkeſſed æ wozthipped the Lod their Gov 
foure times. } 
4 Then Koode vpon che ftaires of the 

Lenites Jeihua.and Bani, Kadintel. Sbe- 
bantab, Bunt, <berebtah, Bani & Chena: 
ni, € cryed with aloud voice vnto the Low 
their God. KGRS: 

§ And the Leuttesfaid,cuen Jeſhua and 
Kadmiel , Bani, pathabutah , berebi» 
ah, Hodiiah, Shebaniah asd Pethahtah, 
PDtaud yp, and prayſe the Lorð pour San 

2 

The feaſt of Tabernacles. 

Lesit.23.34. 

fOr, godly braz- 
chesyas Leuit, 23 
40. 

h For their hou- 
ſes were made 
flat aboue, read 
Deut.22.3. 

i Which was al- 
mofta thoufand 
yeeres. 

a Meaning the 
feuenth. 
1.€/ar.9.4. 

t&br.frange 
children. 

b They made 
confeffion of 
their finnes and 
vied prayers. 



The Leuites confeffion of Gods benefits, Chap. ix. 

Gene.tr.2t. 
Gene. 37.5. 

Gen.15,18- 

Exed 3.7, and 
24,108 

Exod.14.22. 

Exod.i3.21. 

Exod, 19.18,30, 
and 20,80 . 

Exed.16.1§. 
Exod. 17. 6. 

Dest. 1.8. 

— 

foz cuer œ euer and let them pꝛaiſe thy glori- 
ous frame, D God, which excelleth aboue 
all thankigtuing and paile. 

6 Chou art Lod alone: thou halk made 
heauen, and the heauen of ail heauens, with 
all theit hoſte, the carth, and all things that 
ave therin, the ſeas, and all that are tn them, 
and then preſcrueſt chem aland the bote of 
the heauen wor hippeth thee. 

7. Shon art,W Lord, the God that baft 
choſen Abam, and bioughteit him our of 
* Gr tn Chaldea,ꝰ and madet his name A> 
braham, 
8 And foundelt his heart faithful befoze 

thee,* and madeſt a couenant wit) him, to 
gtue vnto bis ſeede the lande of the Canaa- 
nites, Hittites, Amozttes, and Herizzites, 
aud Jebuiites, and Girgaihites, and hak 
— thy wordes, becauſe thou art 
u . 

9 * Thouhat alfoconfinered the alflit · 
tion ofour fathers in Egypt, and beard their 
trie by the red fea, ` 

lo And Hewed tokens and wonders vp- 
on Pharaoh, and on ail his (eruants,and on 
all che people of his land : foz thou knewelt 
that they dealt proudly againit them: there- 
fort thou madeit thee a Rame, AS appeareth 

s Day. 
Il ` Forthon didſt bzeake vp the fea be- 

fore them, and they went thorow the mids 
of the (ea on Dzy land, and thole that purſu⸗ 
ed them, batt thou caſt tto the bottomes as 
a ftone tx the mighty waters : 
I2 And leddeſt themin the day witha 

pillar of a cloud, antin the night with apil- 
lat of fice,to gine them light tn the way that 
they went. 

13, * Thou camel down alſo vpon mount 
Binai,and (pakeit vnto them from Heaucn, 
and gaueit then right udgements and true 
lawes, o2dinances, and good commaunde> 
ments, ; 

I4. And declared onto them thine holy 
Pabbath,and commanded them precepts, 
and owinances, and lawes, by the band of 
Moles thy leruant : 

I5 *And gaei them bread from heanen 
fo: their hunger, * and bꝛoughteſt forth wa- 
ter fos them out ot therocke fog their third : 
and” promiledt them chat they Gould gog 
in, and take poſſelſion of thelande, for che 
which thon haddef lift wp thine hand fota 
gine then... ¢ 

16 But they and our fathers behaued 
themfelues protfaely, and hardened their 
necke, fotbat they bearkened not vnto thy 
commandements. * 

17 But refuied to obep.and would not 
remember i At Seng marks that then 
haddeſt tone foz them, but hardened their 
necks, and had in their Heats ro returneto 
their bondage by their rebellion: but theu, 
D Gor ofmerties, gracious € full of come 
paſſion, of long cing, and of great mera 
tyxet forfoaks ft jema nSt. 

18. Moꝛecuec, when chee made thema 
molten calf (2 fayn, Whis is thy God that 
brought thee vp out of fhe lanne sf Cgypc) 
anp omnutted greathlaipycmics, , 
19. Det thou foz thy great mercies faza 

and the peoples ingratitude. 192 
ſookeſt them notin the wildernes: *the pil» Exod.13.22. 
larof the claud Departed not front them bp 0b.14.14. 
Day to lead chem the way, neither the pillat 1.¢or.10,1. 
ef Err by ntght.to mewe them light, aud the 
Way whereby they ſhould go. 
_ 20 Thou gauch allo thy good Spirit to 
inſtruct chem, č withheldeſt not thy MAN 
from thetr mouth, and gauelt them water 
fez their thirſt. 
_ 21 Thou BDE alfo feed them forty peres 
in the wilderneſſe: they lacked nothing: 
*thetr clothes wared not olde, aud their feet Deut. 8.4. 
© fwelled not, c Though the 

22 Andthouganek them kingdoms and way was tedious 
people,and d ſcattexedſt theni mio comers; and long, 
to they poitin * the land of Siton andthe d Meaning,the 
dand of the king of Hechbon.and thelana of heathen whom 
Dg King of Bahan. he droue out. 

23 And thou diddeſt multiply their chil- Numb. 21.26." 
Den like the ttarres ofthe beguen, tbrough - 
tel them into the land, whereof tieu hatt 
ſpoken buta their fathers, that they Monta 
go and poſſeſſe tt. . 
24 So the childzen went im and polſeſſed 

theland, anè thou (ubbucdit before theng ` 
the inhabitants of theland,enen the Tanaa⸗ 
nites, and gaueſt them into ther handes, . 
with their kings and the people of the land, 
gas they might Doe with them wharthep 
auld. 
25 End they tooke their trong cities and — 

the tat landann poſſeſſed houſes, full of all : 
Goods, cilerites digged out, vinepardsand ` 
oitues,and trees fo2 food tnabundance, and - 
they Did cate, and were filled,and became 
fat, anditued in plealure though thy great 
goodneſſe. [is est 
26 Wet they were difobedient, rebele ` 

againit thee, and catt thy law behinde their 
backes, aud ſiew thy Prophets(which epro· ¢ Taking heauen 
tetted among them toturne them birto tige) and earth to wits 
and commicred great blafphemies. | nefie,thar God 

27 Wherefore thou deliueredſt themins would deftroy 
to the bande of their enenues that vexed them, except 
them: yet inthe time cf their affliction, they returned, 
when they cryed vnto thee, thowheardett as 2. Chron,24, 
them fromthe heauen, and theaugh thp 19. 
great mercies thou gaueſt them fautours, £ He declareth 
wo faued them out ofthe hand of thetr aD: how Gods mer- 
uerſaries. cies euer conten- 
28 But when they had iret, thepretur: ded withthenic- 

ned to doe cuill before thee: therefore lefteit kednefie of 
thou them in the hande ef their enemies, (0 the peoplewho 
that tbey baw the Dorunton ouer them, pet euevintheir pro⸗ 
when they contierted, and cried yntothee, fericy forgate 
thou heardeſt tyem from heauen, ang Delt. God. ; 
ucredit them according to thy great mercies 
many tines, ; 
29 And proteſtedſt among then that thou 

mighteſt bing them againe puto thy Lato: Leait.r8s.exehe. 
but they bebaucd themfclucs pꝛoudly, and 20, 1i.r0m.10. 
hearkened not vnts thy commandements, 5, e2/.3.12. 
but Ennen againſt thyindgements (which: g Which is afi- 
aman moula do and itueinthem)and ¢ pul» militude taken 
led away the Houlder, and were ſtitnecked, ofoxen, that 
and weuls nota peace. fhrinke atthe 
30 Pet thon $ Diddeſt foabeare them ma⸗ yoke or bur- 

Hy xceres, aud proceed among them by then,as Zech. - 
«If, 

h When thor cidft admonifh themby thy sane $ Ebrethozs: 
didſt prolong vpon twemmany yeeress ` : 

thy 

* 

* 



|The couenant fealed. 

| 
i 

Exod.3 4:6:7: 

P/2l.t4 3.8526 

- i By whom we 
were led away 

into captiuity, 
and haue bene 

-appointed te be 
flaine,as Efter 
3:13. 
k He confeffeth 
that all chefe 
things came to 
them iuftly for 
their finnes but 
he appealeth from 
Gods iuftice to 
his mercies, 
1 That thou 
wouldeft deltroy 
them, except they 

= would returneto 
theesas verle 26. 
m Thatis,to bee 
the lordsthereof, 

n Thusby affi- 
étion they pro- 
mifeto keepe 
Gods comman- 
dements, where- 
unto they could 
not be brought 
by Gods great 
benefits, 

lâr butler. 

a Which fub- 
fcribed to keepe 
the premite, 

lOr, Capraineof 
sab, ⸗ 

thy Dpirite, euen by the hande ok thy Wr0- 
per a oa —— — — 
gau emintothe hand of the people 
of the lands. l te Eror 
31 Det fo: thy great mercies thou hat not 

confumed them, neither forſaken them ; foz 
thouarta gracious and mercifull Gad. 

32 Now therefore our God, * thou great 
God mighty and terrible, that keepelt cones 
nant and * mercie, let not all the affitction 
that hath come vnto ve,leeme a little before 
thee, that is, toour ings, to our Pinces, 
and to our Pꝛieſtes, and to our zopbhets, 
and to ourtathers, and to all thy people, 
— time of the kings of i Aſhuͤr unto 

is Dap. 
33 Durely thou art iuſt in all that is 

come vpon vs: fo2 thou * bhat dealt truely, 
but we haue Done wickedly. 
34 And our Kings and our Pꝛinces, our 

HPꝛieſts and our fathers haue not Done thp 
Lawe, no: regarded chp commaundements 
no: thy proteltations, wherewith thon batt 
1 protetted among them. 
35 And they have not ſerued thee in their 

kingdome, and tn thy great goodnefle that 
thou bewei vnto them, andinthelarge 
and fatte land which thou did deit fet before 
them,and haue not conuerted from their g- 
uill works 
36 Beholde, wee are ſeruants this day» 

and the lande that thau gaueſt ynte our fa: 
thers, to eate the ™ fruite thereof, and the 
goodneſſe thereat, bebelde, wee are feruants 
therein, ; 
37 Andit peeldeth much fruite vnto the 

kings whom thou hat fet ouer vs, becaule 
ofour finnes : and they haue Dominton ouer 
our bodies, and ouer onr cattel at thelr plea> 
ſure, and we arein great affliction. 
38 sow becaulcof allthis wee makes a 

fure couenant, and wite t,and eur princes, 
our Leuites and our Pieſts feale vnto it. 

CHAP, x. 
a. The names of them that fealed the cousnant 

betweene God and the people. ; 
N2 thep that lealed werefQehemiah the 
zs lo lhe thefonneof Wachaliay,anv 
idkitah, 
2 Seratah,Asariah, Jeremiah, 
3 Pathur,Amartah,gHalchtah, 
4 iWattulb,Sbebantah,Walluch, 
§ Warim,Werimoti,Dbadiah, 
6 Danil Ginnethon, Baruch, 
7 Meſhullam Abuah Miamin, 
3 Magaziah, Bugat, Shematah : thele 

are ache Diets., 
9 Q Anothe Lenites : Jeſhna the fonne 

of Azaniah, Binnut,of the lonnesof Pena 
Dad, Kadmitel. > 
0 And thetr brethaen, Dhebaniah, Hodi · 
ia), Kelita, Pelaiah. Yanan, 

Ir Micha, Rehob, haſhabiah, 
12 3accur,Dherebiah Sbebaniah, 
13 Yodiah, Bani Beninu, 
14 € The chiete of the people were Da · 

rof, || Pahath Moab,Elam,Fattu, Bani, 
Ig Bunnt, Azgad, Bebai, 
16 Avomtah, Bigaan gin, 
17 Ater,Wisktiab, Assur, 

Nehemiah. 

13 Podiab, aſhum, Besat, 
19 iariph,Anathoth,Mebat, — 

. 20 §Bagptath, Meſhüliam Hezit 
2I Mechezabeel, zadok, Jaddua, 
22 Pelatiah, Danan Anaiah, 
23 Hoſhea, Hananiah, Hachub, 
24 Hallohech. Pileha, ⸗hobek, 
25 Rehum, Vaabnah, Waaletab, 
26 And Aitah, Danan, Anan, 
27 Malluch, Harim Baanah. 
23 And the relt ofthe people, the Picts, 

the Leuites, the Porters, the ingers,the 
b fAethintins, and all that were e feparated 
from the people of the lands vnto the Lawe 
of God , thetr wiues, their ſonnes, and their 
Daughters, all chat could vnderitand. | 
29 The chieke of them receiued tt foz 

their brethren e they caime te the « curſe and 
to the othe to walke in Gods Lawe, which 
was gtuen by Doles the teruant of God, to 
obicrue and dee all the commaundements 
of the Lode our Sed, and his wagements, 
aud his ſtatutes: 
30 And that wee woulde not gtue sur 

Daughters to the peopie of the land, neither 
take their Daughters foz our fonnes. 

Eich fruies and tithes. 

b Reade Ezra, 

24300 Ei 
c Which being 
idolaters, for- 
{looke their wice 
Kednefle,and 
gaue themfelues 
toferue God, 
d They madethe 
othe in the name 
ofthe wi ole 
multitude, 
e Whereunto 
they gauc theme 

31 Andit the peopleofthe land brought (elues,if they 
ware on p Sabbath, o2 any victuals to Celi, 
f that wee would not take it on themon the 
Habbath,and on the holp dayes:* and that 
we would let the ſeuenth yeere bee free, and 
the Debts of enerp + perſon. 

32 And we made Latutes foz our (elves 
to giue by the pere,the third pact of a thekel 
fo: che ferutce of the boufe of our Gov, 

3 Foz the s hewhzead, and forthe Batly 
ering , and foz the Datly burntoffring,the 

brake the Law, 
as Deut. 28.15. ` 
f Which not- 
withitanding 
they brake (vone 
after, as Chap. 
33.15. 
Leuit.25.4.dent. 
15.4. 
t Ebr.hand, 0 

Dabbarhs,the new mosnes,foz the folemne g This declareth 
featts,and fo the things that were fanctifi- wheretore they 
ed. and fo the finne offerings te make an a> gauethis third 
tonement fo Iſrael,and fuz ali the woꝛke of parc ofthe he- 
the boule of our God. kel, which was 

34 Aee cak ali lots foz the offerittg oF befides the halfe 
the wood,euen the Peieſtes, the LeuttesanD fhekel,that they 
the people, to bing tt into rhe boule ofout were bound to 
od, 4 by the haute of our kathers, yeerely at pay, Exod.30, 
the timtesappotnted,toburne tt ppon the ale 13. 
tar ofthe Lord our Ged, as itis witten in || Or,zstothe 
the Law, i 

35. And to bring the firft fruites of our 
land,and the firitofal the fruits ofalltrees, 
peere by yeere, into the boufe of the Loꝛd, 

houfeof, 

36 Andthe firt borne of our fonnes and h By this rchear- 
of our cattell,asit is” wꝛitten in the Lawe, fallismeant tbat 
and the firit bozne of our bullockes and of there was no part 
our ſheepe, to bring it into the honle of our 
God, vnto the Pictes that mintier in the 
houle of our Gov, * pi 

37. And that wee Moulde izing the firk 
frute of nur Dough, and our ofertngs, and 
the fruit ofeuery tree of wine, andof ople, 
bnto the Peieſtes, tothe chambers of the 
boufe of our God: and the tithes of our land 
vnto the Lenites, thet the Lenttes might 
bat the tithes in allthe cities of our itra- 
uatie, i 

38 And the Piet, the fonne of Maron, 

nor ceremony in 
the Law,wherun e 
to they did not 
binde themfclues 
by couenant. 
i Whierefocuer 
we laboured,or 
trauailed,there 
the tithes were 
due vnto the 

Lord both by the 
Law,and accor- 

fhall bee with the Lewites,when the Leuttes ding tothe othe 
take tithes, and the Leuttes wall * bmg 
bp thetenth part of the tithes vnto the 

and couenant 
that we made. 

boule of our God, vnte the — 7 Nam 18 , 26 
e 



F They that dwelein Ierufalem, , 

k Wee will not 
Jeane it defticute 

- ofthat, that thal 

the treafure boufe, 
39 Foz the children of Jirael, and the 

childgen of Lent wall bring vp the offerings 
ofthecozne, ofthe wine, and of the ople, 
vnto thechambers; and there thalbe the bef- 
fels ofthe Sanctuary, and the Pꝛieſts that 
mintier, and the posters, and thetingers, 
and * wee willnot fozfake the boule ot our 

Chap. xj. xij. 
fonne of Daub, the fonne of Azrikam, the 
fonne ofMahablah, the fonneof Bunn. 
16 And Shabbethat, and Jozabad of the 

chiefe of the Leuites were ouer the workes 
of the bouie of Godwithout. j 
17 And MWattaniah the fonne of Micha, 

the (onneotZabpdi, ý fonne of Alaph was the 
chicfe tas begin the thankeſgiuing and pap» 

andin the eitiesofludah, 193 

er ; and Bakbukiah the ſecond of bts bres e Thatis, hebe- 
thren and Abda the onne of Shammua, ganthe Pfalme, 
the lonne of Galal, the ſonne of Jeduthun. and wasthe 

13 il the Leuites inthe help citie were Chaunter, 
twe hundzeth foureſcore and toure. 
19 And the porters Akkub, Talmon and - 

their bzethzen that kept the f gates, werean f£ Meaning, of 

bee neceflary 60B. 
forit, CHAP. XI, 

> 1 Whodwelled in lerufalem after it was bui» 
ded, 21 And who inthe csties of Iudah. 
A fad the rulers of the people dwelt in Tee 

rufalem : the other people alſo caſt lots, 
a Becaufe their 2 tobing one out ottenne, to dwell in Jeru. 
enemies dwelt falem the poly citie, and nine partsto be in hundzed twenty and two, the Temple. 
round about the cities. 20 And the g reftdue of Peael of the g Ofthem 
them they pro. 2 AnD the people thanked all the men Detelts,and ef the Lemttesawele in all the ci· which dwelt net 
uided that it that were willing to Dweilin Jeruſalem. tics of Judab, every onein histnberttance. in lerufa'em, 
mighthe reple- 3 Thef nowe are the chieteofthepzo- 21 And the Nethinims dwelt in the | foz- Or, Opel. 
nifhed with men,- 
and vfed this po- 
licie, becaufe 
there were few 
that offeredthem- 
felucs willingly, 

b Which came 
of Perez the 
fonne of Iudah, 

i Or, of Shilo- 
Mite. 

€ Thatis, was 
_ the hie Prieft. 
$ Thatferued 

_and miniftred ia 
‘she Temple, 

lOr, of one of the 
great MER 

uince, that dwelt in Jerulalem, but in the ci» 
ties of Judah, euery one dwelt in bis owne 
poſceſſion in their cities of Firael, p Pꝛieſts 
and the Leuttes Erbe Methinims , and the 
fonnes of Salomons ſeruants. 

And tu Jerulalem dwelt certaine of the 
chilozen of Judah, and of the children of 
Beniamin. Df tbefonnes of Judab, Atha» 
tab, the onne of Gistiah, the onne of Fecha» 
riab, the fonne of Amariah, b fonneat Sher 
— ſonne of Mahaleel of she ſonnes 
of Peres, 
s And Maaleiah the onne of Baruch, 

thẽ ſonne ot Col Vozeh, the ſonne of Waza 
tab, the ſonne of Adaiah , the ſonne of Jotas 
rib, the fonne of Zechariah, the ſonne of 
I Sbilont. 
6 GAllthelonnesof Peres that dweltat 

Jerulalem, were foure hundsed-thze¢ (core 
and eight valiant men. J 
7 Thele alfo are the ſonnes of Beniamin, 

Sallu the fonne of Meſhullamthe fonne of 
Joed, the fonne of Pedaiah, the ſonne of Kos 
laia}, the ſonne of $Paaleiah, the fonne of J 
thicl the fonneof Jeſhaiah, 
8 And akter him Gabai, Sallai, nine 

hundzed and twentie and eight. 
9 And Joel the ſonne af Zichri was go- 

uernour ouer them : and Judah the fonne of 
— = — et — 

10 the Picks, Jedaiah, the ſonne o 
Joiarib, Jachin. 

11 @eratah, thefonneof Hilkiah, the 
fonne of Meulan. the ſonne of Zadok, the 
fonne of Meraioch, the ſonneof Ahitube was 
chiefeof the boufe sf God. 
_ 12 Audthetrbrechsen*that did the twoke 
in the Temple, were eight hundzeth twentie 
andtwo : ẽ Adaiah rhe fonne af Jeroham, 
thefonne of Pelaliah, the fonne of Amst, the 
fonne of Sechartah, the fonne of Patur, the 
fonne of Walchtab : 

13 And his brethren, chiefe of the fathers 
to hundred and two and fourtie : and Gs 
mafhfat, the fonne of Asarect,the lonne of ã⸗ 
— ſonne ef Meſhilemoth, the ſonne of 
mmer: 
14 And their brethreen valiant men, an 

Hundzeth x eight and twentyrand theirouers 
icer was Zabdtel the fonne of) Yagedolun. 

Is Auvolfthe Leuites, Sbematay che 

trelſe, and ziha, and Supa wasouer the Re: 
thinins, 

22 And the onerleer of the Lentes in Jes 
rulalem was Ciz3i the fonne of Bani, the for 
of Afhabtab, the fonneaf Wattaniah, the 
fon of Michã:otf the fonnes of Afaph fingers 
were ouer the wozke of the houle ef Gon. 

23 Foꝛ it was the Rings commandement 
concerning them, that Faithfull prouifion 
thould be fo? the fingers euery Day. 
24 And Pethahiah the onne of Mehe- 

zabcel, of the fonneset Serab, the fonne of 
Jubal) © wasat the Kings hand in all mat 
ters concerning the people. 

25 And in the villages in their landes, 
fome of the childzen of Judah dwelt in Kirt 
ath-arba,and tn the villages thereof, and in 
Dibon, and in the villages thereof, and in 
Jekabzeel, and tn the villages thereof, 
26 Andin Jeſhua, and tn Moladah and 

in Beth-palet, $ 
27 And in Hazer· chual, and in Beer- hee 

ba, and in the villages thereof, 
28 And in Ziklag and in Mechonah. and 

inthe viliages thereof, 
29 And in En · rimmon, and inZareay 

and ta Jarmuth, : $ 
30 Zanoab, Adullam, ein their villages, 

in Lachtth,andin the fielaes thereof, at Azee 
kab and tn che villages thereot:and they 
dwelt from Beer-heba vnto the valley of 
inno, 

31 And the fonnes of Beniamin fron 
Geba,in Michmaſh, and Atia,and Beth el, 
and in the villages thereof, + 

32 Anathoth. Mob, Ananiah, 
33 Vazo, Ramah, irtam, 
34 Vadid, Zcboim, ebalat, 
35 L0d,¢ Dno, in the carpenters balley, 
36 And of the Leuites were Diuifions in 

Judah, and tn Beniamin, 
CHAP, XII : 

1 The Prieftes and Lemtes which came with 
Zerubbabel usto Ieruſalem, are numbred, 27 
And the wallis dedicated. 
4 8 Veke alio are the Príeftes and the Le- 

uites that »went pp with Zerubbabel, 
the fonne of healtiel, and Jeſhua; to wit, 
Peratah, Jeremiah. Cra, 

2 — pai SL 
3 ecaniah, Rebum, Merimoth, 

wh 4 JDD 



i Thewall dedicated. 
4 Iddo, Ginnetho Abita, 
§ tain, Paadiah, Bilgah 
6 Byematah, and Jorarib, Jedaiah, 
7 Dalm Amok Vilkitah, Fedarah: thefe 

were the > chiefe of the Prieſts, and ofrhew 
brethren in the Dayesof Jeſhua. Sat 
$ And the Lenites, Felhua, Binnui, 

Kadmucl, Mbercbtab, Audah. Mattaniah. 
c were ouer the thankciguungs, bee, and bis 
brethren. 

9 And Bakbukiah and Unni, and theit 
bꝛethren were abont chem in thed watches. 
10 Gud Jeſhua begate Jorakim: Joia» 

kim alfa begat: Cliatyib, and Eliaſhib bt · 
gate Joiada. 

11 Aud Joiada begat Jonathan,and Jo- 
nathan begat Jaddua. — 

12 Gnd in the Dayes of Joiakim were 
thefe che chtete fathers of the Pꝛieltes: An 
Der © Heratah was Weratad, vnder Jere: 
ab, iganantab, 
13 Under Esra, Meſhullam, vnder A- 

wiariab, Jehohanan, 
14 Under Meltcu, Jonathan, vaver 

Shebaniah Joſeph, 
I5 Gander harun, Adna, vnder Meras 

ioth, Helkai. 
16 Under Jano, Zechariah, vnder Gins 

nithon, MWeſhullam. 
17 Nnderẽ Abita}, Zichi, bonner in- 
iamin and vnder Moadiah.Piltat, 

18 Under Bilgah, Shammua, vnder 
Hhematah,Jehonachan, 
Ig Under Joiarib, Mattenat, vnder Fie- 

Datah, Asst, i 
20 Guder Hallat Kalai, vnder Amok, 

Toer, 
21 Gader hilkiah, Haſhabiah, vnder Jes 

Baiah, Methaneel. ipa oa 
22 Inthe dayesof Cliahib,Joiada,and 

Johanan, & Jaddua were che chiefe fathers 
Bf the Leuttes written, andthe Pꝛieſtes in 
ther ree of Darius the Pertian.. 

23 The lounesof Lcut,cbe chicke fathers 
were witten in the booke of the Chronicies 
euen vnto the Dayesot Johanan the lonue of 
Eliathib. i 

24 And the chicfe of the Leuites were 
Haſhabiah, Sherebiah, t Jeſhua the tonne 
ot Kadinicl, their brethren about them to 
gine parle and thanks, acceding to the oz- 
Dinance of Dauid the man of God, ward p= 
uer eagaing ward. i 

25 $Pattantah and Bakbukiah. Obadi⸗ 
ah, Meſhullam, Talmon, and Akkub were 
porters keeping the ward at the chreſholds 
of the gatts. P, 

26 Theſe were in the dayes ok Joiakim 
the onne of Jeſhua, the ſonne of Jozadak, 
and inthe Dapes of sAcheimiah the captatne, 
and of Ezra the Pict and Scribe. 

27 AnD inthe Dedicationof the wall at 
Jeruſalem they foughe the Leuites out of all 
their places to bzing them to Jerufalem to 

Nehemiah. 

Of the counticyes of Gcba, ¢ Azmaueth: for 
tie fingers had built them vtilages rounde 
about Jeruſalem. 
30 Aud the Pꝛrieſtes and Leuites were 

purificd,¢cleanted the peopie,and the gates, 
and the wail. 
31 Andi FZ brought bp the princes of Jus 

Dab vpon the wall,and appoinced two great 
companies ta gine thanks,and rhe one went 
onthe right bande of the wali cowarde the 
Doung gate. 

32 And after them went Hoſhatah, and 
alfe the paces of Iudah, 

33 And Azariah, Ezra an’ Meſhullam, 
34 Judah, Bentamin, ant Hhcmatah 

and Jeremiab, hd 
35 And of the Pꝛieſts fonnes with trum⸗ 

pets,3echarial the ſonne of Jonathan, the 
tonne of Hhematah, the ſonne of Mattani⸗ 
ah, the nne of SSichaiah, the lonne of 3at- 
cur,the ionne of Alaph. 
36 And «bis brethꝛen, Shematah, and 

zaree Wilali ilala Baar, Qethaneel, 
and Judah, Yanant, with the mulical inſtru⸗ 
ments of Dauta the man of God; and Ezra 
the Scribe wencbefore tient. 3 
37 And tothe sateof the fountatne, cuen 

oner againt the went they vp by'the itatres 
of the city of Dautd,at the going vp of the 
wall beyond the boult of Daud, cuen vnto 
the water gate Caltward. 

33 And che fecond company of them that 
gaue thankes, went on the other fide, ¢ J afe 
ter them,ann the halke of the people was bpe 
oR the wail,end vpon the tower of the furnae 
ceseucn vnto the bꝛoad wail. 
39 Andvponthe gate of Ephraim, anv 

vpou the olde gate, t vpon the tich gate,and 
the tower of Hananeel, and the tower of 
Meah, euen vnto the Heepe gate: and thep 
food in the gate of the ward. 
40 Go ttood the two companies of hers 

that gaue thanks in the boule of God,and J 
and the balfcof therulers with me. 
41 She icts alle, Eliakim, Maaſciah, 
Miniamin, Pichatah, Clrocnat,3echartah, 
Danantah, with trumpets, i 
42 And Maaſeiah and Sbemaiah, ans 

Cleazar, and 33i, and Ichohanan, anv 
Matchitah,and Clam,and Ezer: and the 
tingers fang loud, hauing Izrahiah which 
was the ouerleer. 

43 And the fame Day they offered great 
facrifices and retovced : foz God bad giuen 
them great toy, fo that both the women and 
the chilazen were ioyfull: an’ the top of Je» 
rufaleim was heard farre off. 
44 Ailo atthelame tine were men ape 

pointed m ouer the chambers efthe ttore for 
theofferings, fo? the firt fruits, and fo: the 
tithes, to gather into them out of the fields 
of the cities the poꝛtions ofthe Law, foz rhe 
Petes and the Leuttes ; fez Judah reiop- 

Thankefgiuing. 

29 And from the houfe sf Gileatand out” 

i Meaning, Ne- 
hemiah, 

k Thatis,the — 
brethren.of Zac⸗ 
cur. 

1 Which was the 
going vp tethe 
mount Zion, 
whichis catied 
the citie of Dae 
uid, 

Ebr. cauſed eo 
beare.. 

m Which were 
ehambersap- · 
poynted by He- 
zckiah to put im 
the tithes, and 
fuch things, 2. 
Chron,3 4.15. 

Abr fonnesof keepethe Dedication ¢ gladuneſſe, boty with ced for the Pꝛieſts and for the Leuites, that 
the fingers, thank(ginings and with fongs,cpmbals,vt> ferued. - 
h Which werea oles, and with barpes. 45 And both —— and the Leuites & now repaired 
certaine family, - 28 Then thetlingers gathered them» kept the ward oftheit Hed, & the ward of againe for the 
had their poflef- ftlues together both fromthe playne coun- thepurificationaccozDing to thecommaune fme vie. 
Sons inthe fields, trey about Jexuſalein, and from the villages Dement of Danid, and Salomon bis fonne. 
a,Chron,a.s4, of" Metophathl, 46 "Fo miten— — a Chren, 15.a 



* 
-Areformation. 

Of old were chiefe fingers,and longs of paile 
aud thankelgiuing punto God. 
47 Andin the Dapes of Zerubbabel, and 

in the Daves of Nehemiah did all Iſrael giue 
portions vnto the Angers and porters, euery 

í Day bis portion, €thep gaue the boly things 
s Thatis, the vnto the Leuites, and the Leuttes” gaue the 
tenthpartofthe bolp things vnts the fonnesot aren, 
exhes. 

CHAP. XIIL 
8 The Law is read. 3 They feparate from them all 
Strangers. 15 Nehemiah reproueth thé that breake 
she Sabbath.30 An ordinance to ferue God. 
A® on that Day DiD thep read in p booke 

pf Woles, in the audience of the people, 
and tt was found witten therein, that the 

Dent.2 3.3. 
enter into the Congregation of God, 
2 Becauie they met not the childzen of 

Ilrael with bread and with water, * but hi» 
red Balaam agatuit them, that hee ſhould 
turle them: and our Gow turned the cucle 

À into a blefling. 
aThatis,allfuch 3 Mow when theyhad beard the Lawe, 
which hadioy- thepfeparated from Jirael all thole that 
ned in vniawfull were mired, 
mariage, Kalle 4 EAnd before this hab the Piet Elia- 
chof with whom ſhib the ouerfight of the chamber of the boule 
God bad forbid- ofour God,betug ¢kinfinan to Tobiah: 
denthemtohawe § And hee had made hima great cham> 
fociety, ber and there bad they afozetime lard the of- 
b That the ſepa⸗ ferings, the incenſe and the seflels ,and the 
sation was made. tithes ofcoꝛne, of wine tofoyle (appointed 
© He was ioyned foz the Leuites,and thefingers, and the pez 
inafiaty with ters) and the offtings of the J9 

Nam, 22.5,6. 

Chap.ziij: 

Ammontiz, and the Woabite chould not B 

; zieſts. 
Tobiah the Am- 6 ‘ut mallthisume was not J in Fee 

tufalem: foz in tye two and thirtieth peere 
4 of Artabihathte king of Babel,caine J vn» 
to the king, and || after certame Dapes Jj obs 
tained of the king. 
7 Aud when twas come to Jerulalent, 

J vuderitood e the euill that Eiiaſhib had 
Bone foz Tobiah, in that be had made him a 
chamber in the court ofthe boule of God, 
8 Andit avicued me loze: therefore J catt 

foorth ali the veſſels of the houle of Tobiah 
out of the chamber. 
9 And J commanded them to clenle the 

chambers:and thither broughe J againe the 
vellels ofthe boule of Goo with the meat of- 
fring and the incenle. 

Io And FZ percetucd that the portions of 
the Leuites bad not beene giuen, ¢ that eue- 
ty one was fied to his land, euen the Lenttes 
and lingers that erecuteB the worke. 

II Chen repzooued J theruters, ¢€ fayd. 

monite and enc- 
my of the lewes. 
d Called alfo 
Darius, Ezra 7.1. 
Or, atthe yeeres 
end, 
e Thns we feeto 
what inconueni- 
ences the people 
fall into, when 
they are defticute 
of one that hath 
the feare of God, 
feeing that their 
chiefe gouernour 
was buta while 
abfent, and yet 
they felinto fuch 
great abfurdities: 
as appeareth allo 
Exod,32. 1. 
È Hee protefteth 
that he did his 
dnetie witha 
good con(cience, 
yet he doeth not 
isftifie himfelfe 
herein, but defi- 

-seth God to fa- 
uourhim,and to 
be mercitull vyno 
him for his owne 
goodneffe fake, 

as verfe32. and 
3i 

Cbypts the houle of Gedfoxlaken? And M 
afembled them , and fet them in their place. 

12 Then brought all Janah the tithes of 
poaa of wine, and of opte unto the trea» 
utes. 
13 And J made trealurers ouer the trea- 

fures Dhelemiah the Priel, and Zadok the 
Accibe,and of the Leuites , Pedaiah, and 
binder their hand Danan the lonne of Saccur 
the fonne of Mattaniah: foz thep were coun: 
ted faithfull, and their office was to Dittri- 
bute vnto their bꝛethꝛen. 
14 Remember nce, D my Gon, berein, 

and wipe not out my fkindueſſe that Jhaue 
Hewed onthe youlvofmp God, and onthe 

offices thereof, 
15 Jn thole Dayes faw F in Judah, them 

that trode wine preffeson the Sabbath, ana 
that bought in thgaues, and which laded 
alles allo with wine, grapes and figges, and 
allburthens, and brought them into Jerus 
falem npon the Sabbath Day: and eF po» 
a ts themin the Dap that they fold vic⸗ 
tuals. 

16 There dwelt men of Tyrus alfo ther- 
in, which brought fiM and all wares, ¢ fold 
on the Sabbath vnto the chudzen ef Jusah 
cuen tn Jerufalem, 

17 Then reproened F therulers of Jus 
Dab, and ſayd vnto theni, Uhat entll thing 
is thts that pe Doe, and brꝛeake the Oabbath 

2 ay? 
18 Did not pour fathers* thus, and out 

God brought al this plague vpon vs, € spon 
thiscitte? pet pee tncreale the wath vpon 
Frael in breaking the Mabbath. 

Ig And when the gates of Jerufalem bes 
gan to be i Dark before the Sabbath, J come 
manded to fyut the gates, and charged, that 
they ſhould not be opened cillafter the Sab- 
bath, and feme of my (eruants fet J at the 
gates that there Hould no burde be bzoughe 
inon she Sabbath day. 
20 Ho the chapmen and merchants ofall 

MerchanDize remained once o} twile al 
night without Jerufalem, : 
21 And F pꝛoteſted among them and faid 

vnto them, Ciibyp tarp pee all night about the 
wall? Ik pee doe it onceagaine, J will lap 
bands vpon vou. From that time came chep 
no moze on the Sabbath. l 

22 @ And J lapd vnto the Leuites that 
they Would clenſe themfelucs, and chat thep 
Mould come and keepe the * gates tofancti- 
fie the Sabbath Day. Remember mee, D my 
Ood, concerning this, and pardon me accoz= 
Ding to thy great mercy. 

3. Fn thole dapes allo F faw Jewes that 
— pure of A2hood, of Ammon, and 
of Moab. ; 
24 Aud their chilen ſpake halfe in the 

fpeech ef Ahdod, and could not (peake in 
the Jewes language, and according tothe 
langnage of the one people, and ot the otcher 
peopie. 

25 Then J repꝛooued them.and™ curles 
thermt.and finotecertatne of them and pulled 
off their haire , and tooke an othe of them by 
God, Ve Hall net giur pour Daughters vnto 
thetrlonnes , neither Mall peetake of their 
baugptets vnto pour fennes , neg foz pour 
elues. 7 
26 *Dis not Salomon the king of Iſtael 

finne by thelethings ? pet ameng many na- 
tions was there no king like pim: for he was 
*beloucd of his God, € God had mave him 
king ouer Ifrael: *ce trange women cau: 
fed him to finne. 

27 Dhall we then obcy vnto poun, to goall 
thts great cenili, and to tranſgreſſe againtt 
our God,cucn to marrie trange wiues? 

28 And one of the fonnes of Joiada the 
fonne of Eliaſhib the high Pꝛieit was rie 
fanne inlaw of Sanballat the igogonite; but 
J chated hun from me. z 
26 Remember them. D my God, p » defile 

Bb2 the 

TheSabbathreformed. 194 

g Ideclared vac 
to them, that 
God would not 
fuffer fuch tranf 
erefiors ef his 
law to be vmu- 
niſhed o 

h Was not this 2 
great caufe why 
God plagued vs 
in times paft? 
m¢aning,that if 
they tranigreffed 
now in the fame 
againe, their 
plague ſhould be 
greater. 
1 Abert thetime 
that the Sunne 
went downe: for 
the Sabbath la- 
{ted from the fam 
going downe of 
the one day, to 
the funne fetring 
of the other 

k Meaning, of 
the Temple, thae 
none that was 
vncleane , fhould 
enter. 
1 Which wasa 
citie ofthe Phi- 
liftims,and they 
had maried wiues 
thereof,and ſo 
had corrupted 
their fpeech and 
religion. 
m That is,! did 
excommunicate 
them, and driue 
them out of the 
Congregation, 

1.King. 3.7, 130 

2 S278,12,24,25 
a.King ILE 7 
ecclas 47. 19, 20. 
n Punifh them 
according to 
their fault, & ewf 
example, which 
they hauc gucn 
tothe seit of thy 
people contrary 
to them vocatiõ⸗ 



Ahafhuerofheroyall feat. 

the Wrielthoode, and the conenaunt of the 
Peieſthood and of the Lenites. 
30 Then cleanled F them from all fran» 

: aers, appointed the wards of the Petes 

-Efter. 

and ofthe Leuites, euery one in his ofiter, 
31 And foz the offering of tie wosd at 

times appoincred,and fo? the firn fruits. Ree o Thatis,to thew 
member me, D my God, ° in goodneſſe. mercy vato Me. 

Efter. 
THE ARGVMENT, rte, 

B Ecaufe of the diuerfitie of names, whereby they vicdto name their kinges, and the fapputationof 
yeeres whercin the Ebrewes & the Grecians do vary, diuers authors write diuerfly as touching this 

Aha(hucrofh,but it feemeth, Dan. 6.1. & 9.8. that he was Darius king of the Medes, & funné of Aſty- 
‘ ages, called alfo Ahafhuetoth,whick was a name of honour,and fignifed great & chiefe,as chiefe head. 

Herein is declared the great meteies of God teward his Church, who neuer faileth them in their greateft 
dangers, but when all hope of worldly helpe faileth,he cuer ſtirreth vp fome by whom he fendeth coms , 
fort and delinerance. Herein alfo is de(cribed the ambition, pride,and cruelty of the wicked when they 
come to honour, and their fudderr fall whenthey are at higheſt: and how God preferucth and prefera 
reth them which are zealous of his glory, and haue a care and loue toward their bre.bren, s 

CRTA PINK 
3 King Ahafhuerofh maketh a royall feaft, 12 

Whereunte the 
“for which caufe fhe is diuorced. 20 The kings de- 
cree touching the preeminence of man. 

a Called alfo A $2 the Dayes oia Ahafbuerch 
_ Darius, who was eH ( this te Ahalhueroſh that 
- now the foue- ¥ reigned from India euen vn⸗ 
raighe Monarch, d Po to €thiopta. ouer an? pun- 

and had the go- g VS DicBand feuen and twentie 
uernment of the ZS aX proninces ) : 
Medes, Perfians 2 Jucholei apes wien the king Ahaſhue· 
end Caldeans, tofo: fate on hts throne, which was in thepa- 
Some thinke bee. [aceof* Qbufhan, stich 
was Darius Hy- Tit the third yeere oF his teigne he made 
ftalpis (onne, cal- a feall vnto ãll his princes and his ſeruants, 
Jed alfo Artax euen the power of Perlia and Media, and to 
erxes. the captaines and gouernours of the protina 
b Daniel chap. 6, ces which were Defoe htm, 

 y.maketh men- 4 That he might thew the riches and glo» 
tion but of fixe rp of bis king dome, and the honour of dts 
fcore,leauwng out great maieſtie many Dayes, cuen an hundred 
thenumber that anD fourelcoze Dayes. , 
isvaperfit,asthe ç And when theſe Daves wereerpired, the 
Scriptureiadi- king made a fealt to allthe people chat were 
uers places vfeth, found inthe palace of buwan, both vnto 
cThatis,hadreft great and (mall, (eten Daves, in the court of 
and quietneſſe. fhe garden of the kings palace, 
Nehem.i.i. 6 Vnder an banging of white, greene, and 

i blet clothes, faltened with cozDs of fine lins 
nenand purple, tn ſiluer rings, pillars of 

d Whichthey marble: thed beds were of gold, and of filuer 
viedinthofe vpon apꝓauement of porphyre, and marble, 
countreyesin ANO alabafier.and blew colour. — 
Read of tables 7 Aud they gaue them drinke in beflels of 

gold, and changed vellell after vefſell, and 
ropall wine in abundance accozding tothe 

e Aswas befee- ¢ yotwer of the king. 
ming forlo mag- 8 And the drinking wasby an oder. nove 
nificəlla kinge might f compel: foz fo the king had appoin- 
f Nore might be ted vnto all the officers of his honle, that 
compelledto theyſhould do accoꝛding to cuety mans pleas 

drinke morethen ftre. 
it pleafed bim, 9 € The queene Catt made a feaſt 

alfo foz the women in the ropal boule of king 
Abathueroth. 

ene wasthe 10 Upon the e (tuenth Dap, when the 
aftdayofthe king was mery with wine, be commaunded 

ſealt rhat the Mehuman, Biztha, Warbona, Bigtha, and 
bing wade ſor Abagtha, Sethar,and Carcas,the leuen Cu- 

thepeopleas nuches, (that ſexued in the prꝛeſence of king 
yerk 5. Ahaſhueroſh.) 

yeene Vafhti will not come’, T9- 

IL To bring Ducene Cafhtt before the 
king with the crowne royall,that bee might 
few the people and the panees her beauties 
foz the was faire to looke upon. 

12 But the Queene Uafoti refuled to 
come at the kings word, + which he had gt- Ebr. which was 
uen in charge to the eunuches: therefore the 1 the hand of the 
Ring Was pery angry, ¢ bis wrath kindled ewanches, 
in him. 

I} Then the king fayd to the wile men, ‘ 
h that Brew the times (fo: fo wasthe kings h Thathad expe. 
maner towards alithat kuewthe Law and rience of things 
the tudaement. as they had leare 
14 And the vert »nte him was Carfhena, ned by diligent 

Shetar, Admatha, Tarſtiſt, Meres, gar- marking in con- 
fena & Memucan the euen princes of Per- tinuanceof times 
fia and edia, which faw the i kings face, 1 Which were 
and fate the Arf inthe kingvome.) 

1§ What Hall wee dee vnto tie Ducene fellers,chat might 
Clathtiaccesding tothe law, becanle fhe DID baue alwayes ace 
not according to the word of the Ring Aha- ceſſe to bim, 
fuerof by the commniffion of the eunnches? 
16 Chen Memucananlwered befoze the 

King and the princes, Che Queene Uamti 
hati not onelp Bone * eutil againtt the king, K By herdifobe- ) 
but again all the princes, tagaint ali the 
people that are in all the pzouinces of king 
Ahathuerofh. 

17 Foz the act of the Dueene hall come 
abzoan puto all women: fo that they Wali de- 
{pile their huſvands in their owne eves, and 
bali fay, Che king Ahafhuerah commaun · 
Ded Clafhtirhe Queene to be bought in bee 
foze him,but fhe came not, 

18 Ho hall the m prtuceles of Perfia and 
evia this day fap vnto allthe kings pin. 
ces, when they heare ok the act of the queene: 
ae ee there be much Defpitefulneile and 
jeath. 
19 Ikit pleafe the king,tet a royall Decree 

procren from him, tletit be witten among 
the ſtatutes of Perſia, and Media(and letit nua: ce doe the 
net be tranſgreſſed) that Clafhticomesnoe fame. 
moze before Fing Ahathneroth:e let the king n Let her be di- 
give ber ropall etate vnto ber companion uorced, andan 
thatts better then fhe. other made 
29 And when p Becreeof the king which Queene, 

fhallbe made , thallbce publiſhed thozowont 
all bis kingdome(though tt be egreat)al the o For he hadvn- 
women thal gine their hulbands hono: both der him an bhin- 
greatandimall, ; _ dreth twenty andi 
‘24 And this laying plead the king * {cuen countreys,, 

` g. 

dience fhe hath 
giuenanexample 
toall women to 
doe the like to 
their husbands, 
l That isher 
difobedience, © 

m Meaning, that 
they would take 
firt occafion ` 
hercof to doethe 
like, and that the 
reftof women | 
would by conti- 

Vafhtis difobedience. : - l 

his chiefe coun. © 



The Kings commiffion. 
the princes, and the Ring did accozding to 
the word of Memucan. 

22 Foꝛ he tent letters into all the pouin» 
ces of the Bing, into euery pꝛouince acco- 

3 Ding to the witing thereof, and to euerp 
p Thatisthae © people, after their language,that eucry man 
the wifefhould hana r beare rule in hisowne houle, anv 
he ſubiect to the that hee Mould publiſh itin the language of 
husband,andat that fame people. 
his commande- CHAP, II, 
mnt, 2 After the Queene i put away,certaine yong 

maides are brought to the Ksng. 17 Efter plea- 
Seth the King,and ú made Queene, 22:Mordecas 
—— vato the King thofe that would betray 
im, 

Fter thele things, wher the wath of 
a Thatis, hee King Ahathueroth was appealed, he re» 
called the mat-· membꝛed amti, and what thee Gan Done, 

tet againe into and what was decreed againt per, 
communication, 2 AnD the Kings Ceruants that miniſtred 
b Bythefeuen vnto btm, faid, Let them lecke foz the Bing 
wifemenofkis beautifull yong virgins, 
counfell, 3 Andlet pking appoint officers theough 

all the prouinces of his bingdome, and let 
them gather all the beautituilpong virgins 
vnto the palace sf Shuan , into the houle 
ofthe women, vnder the hand of Vege the 

€ Theabufeof kings eunuch < keeper of the women, to gine 
thefecountreys them thetr things 4 to: purification. 
wasfogreat, that 4 And the maide that halt pleale the 

theyinuented king, let Herteigne inthe ſtead of Catt. 
< many meanes to AnD this plealed the King,and he did fo. 
ſerue the lufts § CJnthecitie of Shuhan,there wasa 
ofPrinces,ard certaine Jewe, whole name was Moꝛdetai, 
therefore,as the fonneef Jatr, the fonne of Shimei, the 

theyordeined fonneof Kiſh aman of Jemini, 
vicked lawes, 6 Mhich bad beene caried away from 
thatthe King Jerulſalenr with the captinitie that was cae 
might haue ried away with Jeconiah King of Judah 

whofe daughters (whome s2ebuchad-nezsar King of Babet 
“hewould,fo they pad carieDawayp) — 
had diuershoufes 7 And hee nouriſhed adalah, that is 

appointed, as one @Œhter his vntles Daughter: fo thec had nei- 
for them whiles ther father noz mother, and the matde was 
they were vir faire, and beautifull tolooke on: ana after 
gins, another  —- the Death of her father her mother, Moz 
-whenthey were decai tooke her for his owne Daughter. 
concubincsand 8 And when the Kings commandement 
fortheQueencs and His Decree was publiihed, and many 
another. maines were brought together tethe palace 

d Reaqde vhat of Shuſhan, vnder the hand of Yege, Efter 
thispurification was brought alio pute the Rings boule vn: 
was,verler2, der the hand of Dege the keeper of the twos 
2.Ksng.24.5 T men, F a 

7 9 And themaide plealed him, and ſhee 
found fauour in bis fight: therefore bee cau⸗ 
{ed ber things foz purification tobee giuen 

$Ebr portions, hee ſpeedily, and her $ ftate, and feuen come⸗ 
lymatdes to bee giuen ber ont of the Kings 
houſe, and hee gaue change to her and to 
ber maides of the belt in the houfe of the wo 
men, 

eForthovghthe IO But Efter Mewen not ber people and 
wastakenaway ker kinred : fo: Moꝛdetai bad charged her, 
byacruclllaw, that thee Mould nor tell it. 
yetheceafednor IL Aud Moꝛdecai walked tenery dap bes 
to haue a father- foze the court of the womens houle, to know 
Jy careouerher, tf Etter did well, and what ſhould bee tone 
and therfore did with her. r 
refortofttimes 12 And toben the courle of euery maide 
o hearc of her, came, to gor inte Ring Ahaſhueroſh, after 

Chap. ij. iij. Efter Queene. 195 * 
that the had bene twelue moneths accoꝛding 
ta the maner of the women (fo? fo were the 
Dapes of their purifications accomplifhed, 
fire monetis with eple of myarhe, and fire 
moneth with ſweete odours, and in the pus 
tifping of the women. 

13 And thus went the mames puto the 
King) whatlocuer the required, was giuen F What appareli 
her, to goe with ber out ot the womens boule the asked of the 
vnto the Kings houſe. Eunuch, that 
14 Inthe cuening ſhee went, and on the was he bound 
mow fhe returned into the ſecond houſe of to giue ber. 
the women, vnder the hand of haahhgaz 
the Kings eunuch, which kept the concue 
bines; ſhee came in to the King no moze, ers 
cept fhe pleafen the King, and that he were 
called by name. 

15 Howe when the courle ef Eſter the 
Daughter of Abihail the vncle of Moꝛdecai 
(which bad taken her as bis owne daugh · 
ter) came, that the could gee into the King, 
fhee defired nothing, but what | ege the 10r Hegai, 
kings eunuch the keeper ofthe womenetatd: 8 Wherein hee 
and Efter found fanour in the fight of all modefieappea- 
them that looked vpon ber. ; red,becaule (hee 

16 ¶ So Efter was taken vnto King A · fought norappa- 
haſhueroſh inte bis poule ropallin the tenth reli to commend 
moneth, which ts the t moneth Tebeth; in her beauric, bug 
the leuenth peeve of bis reigne.. vod to the 
17 And the King loucd Efter aboue all Eunuches ape 

the women, and the found grace and fauour pointmenc. 
in Hts fight moze then-all the virgins ? {o h Which contele 
that be fer the crowne of the kingdome bpon Ned part of De- 
ber head, and made her Queene in fread of cember and part 
Gatti. of Ianuarie, ; 
18 Then the Ring made a great feat vn⸗ 

to all bts princes, and bis feruants,which was ; 
ithe feat of Eſter, and gaue reft! pnte the i Thatis,made 
prowitces, and gaue gifts, accoꝛding to) the for her fake, 
power of a King. : k Hereleafed 

19 And when the virgins were gathered theirtribure. 
the fecond time,then Moꝛdecai (ate inthe | Thar is preat 
Kings gate, and mognificall. 

20 Cher had not yet ſhewed her kinred, m Thacis,at the 
no ber people, as Moꝛdecai had charged marriegeofE- . 
her: for Efter Did after the woz] of oze» ſter, ich was. 
cai as when the was nouxiſſed with him. -the fecond marie 
_ 21 (3n thole payes when Moꝛdecai fate age of the king. 
inthe kings gate, two of the Kings ennu» 
thes, Bigthan and Tereſh, which kept the 
Dooze, Were woth, and ſought to lay "pand 
on the King Ahaſhueroſh. 
22 Anu the thing was knowen te Joz- 

Decat, and Hee told tt vnto Queene Eier, 
and Efter certified the king thereok in Mor⸗ 
Decais name : and when tnquifition was 
made, tt was found fo: theretoze chey were 
both hangeDon a tree:and tt was witten in 
the booke of pare Giwonicles etre the king. 

n Meaning, to 
illhim, 

© IntheChroe 
nicles of the 
Medes and Pere 
fians,as Chape 
10.20 

1 Haman after hee reas exalted, obteined of 
the king that all the Iewes fhould be put to death, 
becaufe Mordecai had net done lim worfbip as 
ether had, : 
A Fter thele things vid King Abathuee 

roli promote Daman the fonne vf Want 
medatha the Agagite.and exalted him, and 
E ia [eate aboue all the Pinces that were 

ith him. 
2 And all the Rings (crnants that were 

at the Bings gate, bowed their knees, and 
Bb 3 reueren⸗ 



) 

| 
ſuch as hee ap- 
pointed in chicfe 

Hamans wicked fuite: 
renerenced Haman:kor the king had ſo conr 
maunded concerning hens But Mordecai 
a bowed not the knee, netther Dt reuerence. 
3 Then the Kings ſernants which were 

at the Rings gate, fayde vnto Moꝛdecai, 
Tahy tranſgreſſeſt thou the kings coaunans 
Dement? s i ; 
4 Andalbeittheylpake Daily vnto him, 

pet he would not heare them : therefore they 

a The Pesfians 
manet was to 

kneele downe 
and reuercnce 
their kings and 

authority, which, btol Maman,that they might (ee how Sor 

| b Thus wee fee 

andpart of 

Mosdecai would decais matters would tann : for he bad tolo 
not doctethis  themthat he was a pew. 
ambitious ands Ano when Daman fawe that Worde⸗ 
proud man, cat bowed not the knee vnto him, noi did re> 

uerence vnto bim, then aman was full of 
that there isnone path. 

fowicked, but "6 “ome hee t thought it too little to lay 
they kaue theit Dannes onely on Mo decai: and becaule 
flattercistoac-  thephan ſhewed him the people of Jode: 
cufethe godly. — cat Yaman fought to deltroy all the Hewes, 
4 Ebr.dePfedin that were thoughout the whole kingveme 
his eyes. : s Abathuerol , cuen the people of Moꝛ⸗ 

ecat. 
7 In che fick moneth(that is the moneth 

c g2ilan) in the twelfth pereof King Ababa 
neroſh,they calt Pur (that isa tet ) 4 before 
aman, from Day to Day, and from monety 
to moneth, voto the twelfth moneth, that ts, 
the moneth of daar. i 
8 Then aman faid vnto King Ahathue- 

roy, Chere iga people (Cattered and difper- 
fed among the people in all the peoutices of 
thy kingDome, and their lames are Divers 
front all people,and thep Doe not obferne the 
f Rings lawes: therefore ttisnottheki ~ 
profit ta ſuffer them. : 

9 Ikit pleate the king, let tt bee witten 
that they maybe deſtroyed, and J will + pay 
ten thoͤuſand talents of fluer by the bandes 
ofthent that paue the charge of this bufines 
to bꝛing it into the kingstreafurte. 
Io Chenthe Rig cooke his ring fron 

his hand,and gaue tt vnto Haman the fonne 
of — aikaan i Agagite,the Jewes ads 
etlary. ; : 
IL And the King laine vnto Daman, Let 

the fluer be thine, and the people to Do with 
themas it plealech thee. ‘ 

12 Then werethe kings Scribes called 
onthe thirteenth Day of the lirſt moneth,and 
there was wattten(accozding to al that Daa 

⸗ man commanded)vntothe Kings eficers, 
fhing oftheir ana ta the captapnes that were vuer eueri⸗ 
profit without re- sponince, anv to the rulers of cucty people, 
fpe& how Godis and to euery prowince, accorBing to tie wate 
either pleafed or ting thereof, and to euery peopie acco ding 
difpleafed. tatheirlanguage: in thename of king d- 
tEbrwergh,  Haueroth wasit mitten, and lealed witi 
Or, fecretary. the kings ring. 
$ Ebrthe hands -<17 Ano theletters were {ent tby potes 
of pofkes, into all the kings pꝛoninces, to roote out,to 

kill and to deſttoy all the Jewes, both yong 
and old. childzen and wonien, in one Dap vp: 
onthe thirteenth day of the twelfth monerth, 
Cwhich is the moneth Adarand tofpople 
them as ap2ay. ah 

14 The contents ofthe witing was,that 
there fould bee giuen commandement in 
ail prouinces, and publiſhed vnto all people, 
that they hould beg reade againſt the fame 
av. 

e Which anfwe- 
rethto part of 
March and patt 
of April. 
d To know what 
sonethand day 
fhould be good 
to entérprile this 
thing, that ie 
might bave good 
facceffe: but God 
difappoynted 

their lots and €x- 
pectation. 
e Conteining 
patt of February 

March. 
f Thefe be the 
two arguments, 
which commonly 
the worldlings & 
the wicked vie 
toward princes a- 
gainftthe godly, 
that is,the con- 
temptoftheir — 
Jates and dimisi- 

Eſter. Gods prouidence. 
Ig And the paks compelled by the kings 

commaundement went koorth, and the cont: 
maundement was giuen in the palace of * 
Shuſdan: andthe King andcamanfate Z To wit, the 
Dinking, but the s citie of Shuſhan was tn at | 
perplerity. 

f HA Pe — —— 
§ Mordecai ciucth the Queexe knowledge o 

the cruel decree ofthe king againft the jan 16 
She willeth thatthey pray for ber. = | 

Dw when MWordecat perceiued all that sae 
was Done, Moꝛdecai rent His clothes, 

and put on ſackecloth aud abest went out 
into the middes of tye city, and cried with a 
Kreatcrp anda bitter. Koi 

2 Aud hee came euen before the Rings 
agate, but hee might notenter within the a Beeaufe hee 
kiugs gate,being clothed with lackcloth. would aduertife | 
3 AnD in euery proaince.ð place,whither Elterof this crue) 

the kings charge and bis commiffron came, — 
there was great (wow amõg the Jewes, and | 
fafling,and weepingsand monrning inia: t Ebr. fackedoth, 
ny lay in lackcloth and in aſhes. and afhes were `| 
4 @ Then Eiers maids g her cunuches fread for many, | 

came and told it hee: therefore the Queene 
was very Heany, & ihe Cent raiment co clothe 
Moꝛdecai, and to takeaway his fackecloth 
from bim, but he receined it not, T 
< Chen called Efter Hatach one ofthe . +> i} 

me Eunuches, whom bes had appopnted {Ebr had cauſid 
fo lertie her, and gaue him a commandement toftandbefire 
vnts Moꝛdecat, to know what ttwas, and ber, 
why it was. l 

6 Do Patach went foozth to Mordecai 
vnto the freet ot the city which was belore 
thekings gates — —A 
7 Aud Moꝛdecai tolde bim of althbat — — oe 

which bad come vnto him, € of thet ſumme Ebr. declarati 
of the ner chatipaman had pꝛomiſed to pay 
vnto the kings treafures, becaule of p Jewes 
fo: to Ocftrop them. y 

8 Alle be gaue him thel copy of the w2i- | Or, cementn 
ting & cominiflion that was gwen at Sbu- 
than, to deſtroy them,that bee might het it 
vnto Cer and declare tt vnto her, and to 
charge ber that he thould goe into the king, 
and make petition and fupplication befoze 
Dim fo: ber people. 

9 €SowhenHatach came,hetola Eier 
the words of Modecat. | 
Io Then Elter ſayde bntoatachand - j 

commanded bim to fay vnts PPozdecat, r | 
11 All the kings ſeruants and the people 

of the kings prouinces Doe knows, that whos 
focuet,man oꝛ woman, that commeth to rhe 
king into the inner court, which is not cale 
lcd, there isa law of bis, that be hall dye, ex· 
cept bim te whome the king holdeth out the 
geoiden rov, that hee may liue. Mow Jhaue i 
not beene called to come vnto the king theſe tEbr breathing. 
thirty dayes. . ate. b Thus Morde- 

12 And they certified Mordecai of Eſters caifpakeinthe 
wots. : confidenceof 

13 And Moꝛdecai ſayd, that they ſhould chat fairb,which 
antwere Efter thus, Thinke not with thy all Gods children 
felfe., that thon ſhalt efcape in the Kings ought to haue: 
Houle, meze then all the Hewes. whichis,that , 
14 Foz tf chou bolbek thp peace at this God will deliver 

time, }comfozt and Delinerance 6 thall ap- them, chough all 
peate to the Icwes out of another place, worldly meancs. 
but chou and thy fathers houſe Hall perth i fayle. 

an 

C — 



Pai 

The faft ofEfter and the Teves. 

and who knoweth whether theu art come to 
the kingdome foz « (uch atime? 

Is Then Elter commanded to anſwere 
Moꝛdecai, 
16 Goe, and alſemble all the Jewes that 

ate found tn Shulhan,¢ fait pe tomer, aus 
gate not, 102 Dinke in thce dayes, Dap NOL 
night. J alio and mp maydes wili fatt itke- 
wile, and fo will goe in totheking, which 

e Forto deliver 
Gods Church 
out of thefe pre- 
fent dangers, 

d I will put my 
lifein danger & 

| feterre the fuc- 
eeſſe to God, fee- is not according to the tas and it FZ pert, 
mgitisforhis 4 J pertth. t ; 
glory,and the 17 So Moꝛdetai went his way, and did 
deliueranceof accoꝛding toali that Efter had commanded 
his Church. pim, 

CHAP. V. 
E Efler entreth ix to the King,and biddeth Lim 

and Haman to a feaft. 14 Haman prepareth a 
gallowes for Mordecai. 

a To wit,after _ onthe third Day Eiter put on her 
that the lewes ropallapparell, and ſtood in the court of 
-had begunto the kings palace within, ouer againtt rhe 
falt, kings honie: and the Ring fate vpon pis 

ropal throne in the kings palace ouer againſt 
thegate ofthe houuſe 

2 Gnd when the king atw Efer the 
Queene Landing in the court, he found fa» 
uour in bis fight: andthe king > pelde out 
the golden {cepter that was in bis hand: fo 
Eſter Drew neere,and couched the top of the 

b Which was a 
figne thather 
comming was 
agrecablevnto {cepter. h 
him,as Chap, 3 Then fayd the king vnto her, hat 
4.1 1. wilt thou Queene Eher? and what is thy 
c Mening here. requeit? it ſhall be euen ginen· thee to the 
bysthatwharfo- halfe of the kingdome. 
cuer fhe asked, 4 Then (apd Etter, Pit pleaſe the king, 
Mould begran. let the king and Daman conic this Dap vnto 

the banket.that J haue prepared for him. 
§ And the king apd, CTauſe Vaman to 

make hatte that hee may doe as Eſter bath 
: fayd. Ho the king and Paman came to the 
banket that Eſter had prepared. 
6 And the bing fapa vnto Elter, at the 

banket of 4 wine, Mhat is thy petition that 

bed,as M2r.6.23. 
i 

d Becanferhey 
vfedtodrinke - ttmapbee given thee 2 and what is thy ree 
excefliuelyin = guent 2 it Mall cuen be perlourined vnto the 
theirbankets, halke of the kingdome. 

theycalledthe | © 7 = @bhenaniwered Etter, and fayd, Mp 
bankerbythe — petitionand my requeitis, ` 
name of that 8 JEJ baue found fouour inthe fight of 
whichwas moft the king, and ifit pleale the King to gine 
in vſe or eſtee mice my petition, and to perfourme my re» 
med. queitletthe king and Paman come to the 

banquet that Jl pall prepare foz them, and 
J will Do to moxrow accepding to the kings 
efaping. 

9. & Theniwent Haman forth the ſame 
Day fopful anv witha glad heart. But wien 
Maman fawe Moꝛrdecai tn the kings gate, 
that pee tosd not vp, nog mooued fo, him, 
then was Paman full of indignation at 
Moꝛdecai. 

IO Neuertheleſſe Paman refrained him⸗ 
ſelfe: and when hee cante home, he ſent ant 
called foz Dis frtcnds.and zereſh bis vrife. 

Il Gnd Paman told them of the glory of 
his riches,and the multitude of his chitdeca, 
and al the things mberin the king ban f vzo» 
motcd him, and how that hee had fethin 

felues,waxeam- abone the minces and ſeruats ofthe king. 
bitious, difdaine- 12 Daman fayd mopeourt, Dea, Eter the 
fullandcrusl  Dwegue did tet noman come th wiry the 

© I willdeclare 
what thing Ide- 
mand, 

f Thusthe wic- 
ked when they 

‘are promoted, 
in Read of ac- 
knowledging 
their charge and 
humbling them- 

Chapiv.vj. 
king tothe banquet that thee had peepared, 
fauc me ; and to mozrow am J bidden vnto 
ber allo with the king. : 

13 But allthis doeth nothing anatle me, 
as tong as J lee Mopdecat the Jewe fitting 
at the kings gate. : 
14 Then ſayd Zere his wife and all his 

friends bntodim, Let chem make a tree of 
titie e cubits hie, and te mozrow peake thon 
bito the king, that Mordecai may bee hau⸗ 
Sep theron : then falt thou go foptultp with 
theking vnto the banquet. And che thing 
piceae Vaman, and bee canled to make the 
tree. ° 

CHAP VL 
t The king turneth ozer the Chronicles, and 

fradeth the fidelitie of Mordecai, 10 And com- 
mandeth Hawan to cauſe Mordecai te bee had is 
honour. 
T He fame night + the king feyt not, and 

Records and the Chronicles : and they were 
read before the King. . 

2 Then it was tound weittenthat Ao: 
Decat*had told ef Bigtana, and Tere rwo 
of thekingscunuches, keepers of the Booze, 
wyo fought to lay handes onthe king Ahas 
fuero. 3 : 
3 Ahentheking (aia, Uhat honour and 

Dignttie hath been giuen to Gordecai· foz 
this: And the kings teruants that miniftren 
pei bim, ſayd, Chere ts nothing done foz 

1 » 

(4 Ane the king ſaid MAho isin tke court? 
(Howe Haman was come into tye tuner 
court of the kings boule, that bee might 
{peake bite the king to è bang Mordecaton 
the tree that be had prepared to: him.) 
§ And the kings (ernants faid puto him, 

Behold, Haman ttandeth inthe court. And 
the king fad, Let him come in, 
6 And when Vaman cane in, the king 

fayd vnto him, CCibat Mall be Done vnto the 
man, whom the king will Gonour? Chen 
Maman thought in bis heart, Co whome 
would the king Da honour moze then tome? 
7 And Maman antwercd the king, Che 

man whom the king would honour, 
8 Let them beng for him ropall apparel, 

witch the king vieth to weare,and che boze. 
that the king tideth ypon,t that che crowne 
royall may De fet vpon bis head. 
9 Andletrhe raiment and che hole bee 

Delivered by the hanse of one of the kings. 
molt noble princes and let them apparel the 
manCubom the king will honour)and caule. 
iit te tide vpon the bole through the ſtreet 
of the citte,and pꝛoclaime befoze bin, Thus 
Halil be Done tuto the man whom the king 
will Honour. ; 

10 Then the king (ait to Damar, Dake 
halte, take the ratment and the boe as thon 
baft fain n: 4/30 lo ynte Mordecai the Few, 
that fitteth et the Rings gate: tet nothing 
faile of all that thou batt ſpoken. 

Il SoiPainan toske theratmentand the 
Horie, anv arayed Mordecat, anv brought 
pint on Horlebacke through the ſtreete ofthe 
citie aan proclatined before hurt, Thus Hall 
it bee done to the man whom the king will 
honour, 

Gb 4 2 Sua 

Mordecai promoted. 0% F 

g Meaning, the 
higheft that/ 
could be fourd, 

tEbr.the kings 
be commanded to bring thebooke ofthe fleepe departed. 

Chep.2.2%. 

a Forhethoughe 
it vaworthy his 
eflate to receiue 
abenefite, and 
not reward ite 

b Thus whilethe 
wicked imagine 
the deſttuctſon 
of others, they 
themfelues fall 
into the fame 
pit. 

c Meaning here. 
by, that the king 
fhould makebim | — 
next ynto hime 
felfe, as Iofeph 
hereby was 
knowen to be 
next to Pharaoh, 
Gen, 41.42. 



Mesa a ee PP; " 

Haman hanged. 

d Thus God 
fometime put- 
teth in the mouth 
of the very wic- 
ked, to fpeake 
that thing which 
he hath decreed 
fhall cometo 
pafe. 

a Reade Chap. 
506. 

b Haman could 
not fo much pro- 
fite the king by 
thishis malice, as 
he fhould hinder 
him by the loffe 
of the Iewes,and 
the tribute which 
he hath ofthem 
fEbr filteth his 

beart. 
| c His conſcience 

did aceite him 
| that as he had 

confpired the 
death ofinno- 
ceats,fo the ven- 
~geance of God 

| might fall vypon 
bim for the ame. 

|d Hefell downe 
f atthe beds feere 

or couch where- 
upon (he fare, & 

maner of the 
Perfians, when 
e@nc was out of 

| thekings fauour, 
[f Which difco- 

12 And Moꝛdecat came axaine to the 
kings gate , but Yanan bated home mour- 
ning, and hisHeadcowereD. -—— — 

I 3 And Yaman told Jered his wife, and 
all bis friends all that had befallen him. 
Then apd his wile men,and Zere his wife 
tuto him, Jf Moꝛdecai be of tive feed of the 
Jewes, before whom chou balk begun ty fail, 
thou Walt not preuaile againſt pun, dbut 
ſhalt ſurely fall before ytin. ; 
I4 And while they were pet talking with 

bim, caine che Rings eunuches and hated 
to biting aman vutothe vauket that Cher 
had prepaged. 

CHAP, Vif, 
3 The Queene biddeth the king and Haman a- 

gaine, and prayeth far her felfe and her people. 6 
She accufeth Haman, and he u hanged onthe gala 
lowes winch he had prepared for Mordecai. 
Seu King and Vaman camz to banket 

with the Ducene Eter. 
2 And the king ſayd againe vnto Citer 

onthe (econd Day at che banket of - wine, 
MAhat is thy peticion. Queene Eiter, that 
it may bee giuen thee? and whatis thy re⸗ 
queit? Jr mallbe euen perfourmed vnto the 
halfe of the kingdome. 

3 And Eker the Ducene anlwered,and 
fayo, IEJ baue found fauour in thy fight, D 
King , and ffit pleale the Ring , let my life 
be giucn mee at mypetition, and my people 
at mpy requeſt. 
4 For wee are folne, W and mp people to 

be Deltroped, to be Maine and to peri : but 
if wee were fold fez feruants , and foz hand⸗ 
imapdes, J would bane held my tongue: 
although the aducrlary could not > recom: 
pence the kings loffe. 
§ Then King Ahahueroh anſwered 

and fayd unto the Queene Eiter , Apo is 
bee? and whereis Hee that tprclameth to 
doethus? 

6 Anu Elter layd, The aduerlary and 
enemie isthis wicked aman. Chen Pa- 
man Was akraide before the King and che 
Queene. 
7 And the king arole from the banket of 

wine in his wath , and went into rhe palace 
garden: But aman tood vp, to make ree 
guelt fo: his lifeto the Queene Eiter: foz 
be law that there waga: milchieke preparen 
forbimoftheking, i 

2nd when the Ring came againe out 
ofthe palace garden, into the boule where 
they manke wine, Maman was 4 fallen pp» 
on the beo whereon Efter face : therefore the 
king apd, Mill he force the Queene allo bee 
fore me in the boule? asthe wed went out 
OF kings month, they e couered Damang 
ace. 
9 And Harbonah one of the eunuches 

fayd in the prelence of the Ring. Behold. 
there ſtandeth pct the tree in H ans boule 
Afefe cubites hie, which Daman had prepa» 
red for Moꝛdecai, that pake ‘good for the 
king. Then the king (aid, Wang him there- 

- OU. 
10 So they hanged Manian onthe tree 

that hee hab peepaccd for Mpoznecai; then 
was the kings wath pacified. 

Eker. Ejters requeft for the Iewes. 
CHAP. VLLL 

1 After the death of Haman was Mordecai 
miat 14 (omfortable letters are ſent unto the 

ewes, 

T He (ame Bay Did king Ahahueroh gine 
the boufe of aman the aduerlary of the 

Tewes unto the Ducene Eker. And Dor- 
decai? came Defoze the Ring; for Eiter told a Thatis, was 
what pe was vnto her ; | feceiued intothe 

2 And the king tooke off his ring, which kings feuour and 
He had taken from Daman, and gaue te vnto preience. 
PHodecatrand Citer fet Moꝛdecai ouer the b That he was 
bouie of Maman. her vnele.and 
2 And Etter pake petmoze before the had brought 

king , and fell Downe at bis feete weeping, her vp. 
and beſought him that bee would put awap 
the © wickedneffe of aman the. Agagtte, c Meaning,that 
and hts Denice that be had imagined agatni— he thould abo- 
the Jewes. j lifh the wicked ~ 
4 And the Ring belde out the golven decrees,which he 

a (cepter toward Citer. Then avole Efter, had made for the 
ana itood before the ans eſtruction of 
§ Ano (ard, Ht it pleaſe the king, and it J the lewes. 

baue found fauour th bis ſight, and thething d Reade Chap. 
be acceptable before the king, and J pleale 5.2. 
bun, letit be witten, thatthe letters of the 
Deutce of Maman the fonne of Ammedatha 
the Agagite may be called agatne, which he 
wote to deſtroy the Jewes, that are in all 
the kings prouinces. 

Forhow can J ſuffer and fee the culi, 
that hall come vuto mp people? Dz howe 
can J luffer and fee the Deltruction of mp 
kinred? Í : 
7 And pking Ahahueroh fain onto the 

Queene Eter, and to Mordecat the Jewe, 
Beholde, J bauc ginen Eker che bouk at 
aman, whom they bane banged bpon the 
tree becauſe yell layd hand vponthe ewes. lOr went abome 
8 CUrite pe alto foz che Jewes, as itliketh to flay the Iewer. 

pou in the kings name, and feale tt with the 
kings ring (te? the writings wartrenin the 
kings name, and ſealed with the kings ring, : 
may Noe man teuoke.) ¢ This was the 
9 Then were the kings (cribes called at law of che Medes 

the fame time,eucn in the third moneth, that and Perfians,as 
ts the moneth Siuan, on the theee and Dan.6.15. not- 
twentieth day thereof: and it was mitten, withftanding the 
according toall as Goꝛdecai commaunded king reuoked the 
vntothe J2wes,and to the princes, and cap: former decree 
tates, and rulers ofthe proutnces, which granted to Ha- 
were from India cucn vnto Ethiopia, an man for Eſters 
Hundzech and ſeuen and twenty poutyces, fake. 
vnto euery prouince,according to thes wats f Whichconrai- 
ting thereof, and co euery people after therm nech part of May 
{peach,and coche Jewes, according to their and parc of lune. 
Wuting and according to therr langnage. R That is, in face 

Io And be wrote in the king Abathucrolh letters and lan· 
name, and ſealed it with the at — — guage as was 
hee ſent letters by poſtez on horſebacke viuall in euery 
that rode on beaſts of price , as dꝛomedaries, prouince, 
and colts of mares. d Orymulise 
I Ahe rein the king granted the Jewes 

(in what eities ſoruer they were ) to gather 
themfelues together, and to ftand fog their h That isto dew 
like, and to roote out,to ay,and to deſtroy all fend themſelue⸗ 
the pawer of the people and of the pꝛouince againft all thas 
that vercd them, both chilazen and wemen, would aflaile 
and to ſpoyle their goods : them. 

12 Gyonone day inalithe pzouinces of 
king Abahucroly, cen in the thirteenth 

ay 



They are delivered. Hainans fonnes 

day of the twelft moneth, which fs the mo 
jWhichhath  mneth Adar. on 
part of Februa- 13 Che copy of the writing was, how there 

ry,andpartof ſhould bea commandement gtuentn aliant 

March, elterp proninee,publeved among ail the peo: 

; ple, and that the Jewes ſhould be ready a- 

k Theking gaue gainftthat Day tokauenge themfelues on 

themliberryta their enemies. ‘ 

“kill ali that did 14 So the poltes rode vpon beaks of pice, 

oppreffethem, ~“ and DromeDarics, & went foozth with ſpeed, 
to execute the kings commaundenent, and 
tbe Decree Was giuen at Suwa the pas 
ace. 
Is dna Mordecat went out from the 

King tn royall apparel of blue and white, 
and witha great crowne of gold, anb witha 
gatinent of une linnen and purpic, and tye 
Citic of Shuhan reioyced and was glad. 

1 He thewethby J 
ghefe words that 8nd fey and gladneſſe, and honour, 
folow,whatthis 17 Alloinall and euery proutnce, andın 

` light was, all teucryp citie and place, where the kings 
commaundement and bis Decree caine, there 
was top and gladneſſe to the Jewes, a keaſt 

mi Conformed and good Day, and many of the people at the 
shemfeluesto the land ™becamie Jewes: for the fearg of thes 

Jewes tell vpon them. in 
Iewes religion, 

CHAP. IX, 
2 At the commandement of the king the Lewes 

put their aduer faries to death. 14 The ten ſonnes 
of Haman are hanged. 17 The Fewes keepe a, 
feat in remembrance of thesr deliuerance. = 
oe inthe tweltth moneth, which ts the 

moneth Adar, vpon the thirteenth day of 
thefame, when the kings commandement ty. 
andbis decree Drew necre to bee put in ere 
tution, in toe Day that the enemies ot che 
Jewes hoped to baue power over chem (but 

a Thiswasby tf turned contrary: fo: che Jewes had rule 
Godsgreat pro. over themthat hated them.) 
idence, who 2 The Jewes gathered themlelues tage- 
turneththeioy ther into their cities, thoꝛowout all the pro- 
of the wicked in- utnces of the king Abaltjuerofy , to lap band 
to forow, andthe onfuch as fought their burt, ¢ naman could 
tearesofthe god- withſtand them: foz the feare of chem fell 
ly into gladneſſe. vpon all people. i 
b Did themho- 3 AnD ali the rulers ofthe prouinces,and 
nour,andthewed the princes andthe captatnes, and the ofi- 
tbem friendthip. Cers ofthe king > exalted the Jetes: foz the 
< Whichhad feareof Mordecai fell vpon then- 
conſpired theie 4 For Moꝛdecai was great inthe Rings 
death by the per- Houle, andthe repoztof him went through 
miffionofthe all the. proutnees : foz this manu Moꝛdecai 
wicked Haman, waxed greater and greater. 
d Befidesthofe § Giusthe Jewes (moteall their ene» 
three hundreth, mues with ftrokes of the ſword and fiaugh- 
thittheyflew ter, and Deitruction, EDIB whatthep toould 
thefecondday, vnio thole that hated them, 
asverg 15. And at Hengan the palace flew the 
e Whereby they Jewes and deltroyed “Ane Hundred men. 
declared that this 7 And Parhandatha, and Dalphon, 
wasGodsiut and Afpatha, i i 
judgement vpon $ id Poꝛatha, and Avalia ani Ariva- 
theenemiesof thas - can 
hisChurch,for. 9 And Parmathta,and Ariſai, and Ari- 
afmuchasthey dai, and Glatczatha, — 
foughtnottheis ID heten fonnes of Haman, the fonne 
ownegaine,bur of AmmeDatha, the aduerlary ofthe Jewes 
toexecutebis flew —— but hep laid not hele bands < on 
vengeance, the Moyle. 

Chap. ix. 

I6 Andynto the Jewes was come light 

are hanged. Anewfeaft, 197 
Il Onthe fame Day came the number af 

thole that were faine, vnto the palace of 
Dhulhan befoze the King. 

I2 Gnd the King fayd vnto the Dueene 
Eker, Che Jewes haue ſlaine tu Shuthan 
the palace and Dettroped fine humdreth men, 
and theten ſonnes of aman: what haue 
they Dore in the reft of the Kings po» 
ultices? and what ts thy petition, that 
it may bee ginuen thee? oz what is thp 
crane mozgouer, that it map bee perio» 
med? 
13 Then layde Titer, Jf it plealſe the 
king, letit be granted alio to mozrow to the 
Jewes that are in bhutan, to Doe acto: 
Bing vnto this dapes Decree, that they 
may bang npon the tree Hamans tenne 
tonnes, i 

14 And the king charged-to doe ſo, and 
the Decree was ginen atbhuihan, and thep 
hanged Hamans tenne onnes. ments executed 

Is € So the Jewes that were in Shu inh his ene- 
fan afllembled themſelues vpon thefoures Mes 
teenth Bap of the nioncth Adar, ¢Hew thꝛee 
dundzed men in Sbuthan, but on the ſpoyle 
they lapd not their band, 

16 And the reit of the Jewes that were 
in the kings pꝛouinces aſſembled themſelnes 
and itood foz 3 their liues, and bad ret from 
theirenemtes,and flow of them that b haten: 8 Reade Chap, 
them, feuentp and fue thouſand: but they San. 
lapD not thetr hanb on the {pople. h Meaning, that 
~ 17 Thisthey did on the i thirteenth day of they laydhands 
the moneth Adar, and refted the fourteenth 2P nons, thar 
dapthereot, and kept it aday of fealting and WeTe Bot the enes 

a mies of God, 

13 But the Jewes that were in Shuthan $ Meaning, inall 
aſſembled rhemfelues on the thirteenth day places(auing in 
and onthe fourteenth thereof, and theyre» 
ited onthe tifreenth of the fame, and kept it 

f ‘This the regui- 
reth, not for de- 
fire of végeance, 
hut with zealeto 
fte Gods iudge 

- aDayof feaſting and ioy. 
19 Gherefore the Jewes of the villages 

that dweit in the vuwalled cownes, * kept K Asthe Tewes 
the fourteenth Day of the moneth Adar doceuento this 
with top and feafting, cuen a ioptull Day, 4y, calling it in 
and euery one fent pretents vnto jis neigh· the berſian lan- 
bour. guage Purim, 
20 (And Moꝛdecail wore thele words, that is, che day 

ano fent letters vnto all the Jewes that oflots, 
were thzongh all the prouincesof the Ring | The lewes gae 
Abafhuerolh,borh neere and tarre, ther hereof that 
21 Dntopaing chem that thep Mould Mordecai wrore. 

kecpethe tourtcenth day ot the moneth A- this ſtory, but it 
Dar,and the fifteeneth Day of thefame,cucry. feemech that he 
pecte, . wrote Lut onely - 

22 Accoꝛding to the Dayes wherein the. thefeletters, and 
Jewes vetted from their enemies, and the decrees that 
moneth, whtch was turned bute them follow. 
from forom to fop, and from mourning 
into atoyfullday, ta kecpe them the Dayes m He ſetteth be- 
of feating and ioy, anD ™fo fend preſents fore cur eyes the. 
euery man to bis neighbour, and gifts te the vie of this feaft, 
$0072. which was for > 

23. 2nd the Jewes pꝛomiſed to do as they the remembrance 

hadbeguu, andas Moꝛdecai had waitten of Gods deline- 
vnto them, rance,the maine- 

24 Becaufe Daman the fonne of Pant- tenance of mutue 
medatha the Agagite alithe Jewes aduer⸗ al frienthip, and 
farie had imagined againit the Jewes, to relicfeofy poore. 
deſtroy them, aud had cak Pur Cthatisa n ReadeChap.. 
lot) tocontunie and deſtroy them. EA . 

25 Aand : 



Iobsyprightneffe. 
o Thatis,Efter. 

p Thefeare the 

25 And then * He came before the king, 
he commanded by letters, Let bis wicked 
PDewile (which pee imagined again the 

words of peace and trneth, 
31 To confirme thele Bayes of Purim, 

according to their feafons, as Moꝛdecai the 

His children,and riches, 
r Which were — 
letters declating 
vnto them quict~ 

wordesofthe  Jewes ) turne vpon his owne bead, and let Jew and Eter the Queene had appointed nes,& affurance, 
kingscomman. thembang him and bts founesonthetree. them, andasthep had promien for + them- and putting them 
dementtodifa 26 Therefore they called thele dates Pu- (clues, and for their feed with í faiting and out of doubt and 
null Hamans rint, by the name of Jur, and becauleotall payer. feare, 
wicked entere 
prile. 

NOr,traxfereffe. |\€atle to obferue thole 4 two Rapes euery CHAP. X, 
Meaning,the yeere, according tatheis weiting. avd accor The eftimation and authoritie of Mordecai. 

ourteenthand Ding tothcir katon, ja imna the king Abaihueroth tapo a tribute 
fifteenth day 28 And that thele dapes ſhould bee re» vpon the land, and vpon the ples of the 
ofthemoneth membꝛed and kept throughout euerygene⸗ fea. j ME 
Adar, ration and euery tamitp, añũ eucrppaunce, 2 Andalltheactes of his power, anvof a Thefethree 

and euery citie; cuen theſe dayes of Purim dis might, and the Declaration ofthe Digit» pointsarehere - 
Mould not faile among the Jewes, and the tie otsHoꝛdecat, wherewith the king mags fet foorth as 
memoꝛiall of them Maula not peril from ited him, are they not wittenin che booke commendable, - 
their ſeede. of the Chꝛonicles of the Kings of Media and neceſſary for 
29 And the Queene Eker the Daughter and Perita? ; him tbatisin au · 

of Abihail g Mardecat the Jew wote with 3 For Moꝛdecai the Jewe was the fes choricie:to houe 
all jauthozitp(co contieme thisletterof Pus cond vnto king Abahucrokh, and great a⸗ the fauour ofthe 

fOr frengthor vim the ſecond time) mong the Jewes, and = accepted among the people,to pro» 
efficacies 30 And he ſent lẽtters vnto all the Jewes multitude of bts brethzen, who procured the cure their welth, 

the wordes of this letter, andofthat which 
they had teen belides this, and of that which 
had come vnto them. i : 
T The Jewes alo ordeined and promis 

fed for them and foz their (cede, and foz all 
that topned vnto theni, that they would not 

tothe hundreth and feucnand twenty pro: 
 winces of the kinzgdom of Ahachueroſh with 

32 And the decree of Eter confirmen 
thele words of Purim, andwas written in 
the booke. 

Ebr. foules, 
f That they 
would obferue 
this feaft with ` 

fafting and carne prayer, which in Ebrew is fignificd by this worde 
(cheir cries) 

wealth of bis people, and (pake peaceably to 
all gis ſeede. : 

a That is,of the 
-countrey of Idu- 
mica,as Lament.4 
21. er bordering 

e lob. = 
THE ARGYMEN T. 

and to be gen:le 
and lowing to< 
ward them, 

jh this hiftory ĩs ſet before our eyesthe example of afingular patience. For this holy man Iob was 
not onely extremely afflicted in outward things and in his body, butalfo in his minde and conſci-· 

ence, by che fharpe tentations of his wife, and caiefe friends: which by their vehement wordes, and 
fabrill difputations brought him almoft to defpsire: forthey fet footth God as a fenere Iudge, and 
smortall enemie vnto him which had cafthim off, therefore in vaine hee fhauld feeke vnto him for.. 
faccour, Thefeftiendscame voto him vnder pretence of confolation , and yet they tormented him 
more thendid all his affli@ion, Notwithſtanding hee did conftantly refiltthem, and at length had 
goedfucceffe, Inthis {tory we baue to marke that lob maintaineth a good caule , but handieth it 
euill: againe,his aduerfarieshaue an euill matter, but they defend it craſtily. For Iob held that God 
did not alway punith men according to theic finnes, but that he had fecret udgements, whereof man ~ + 
knewno: the caule, and therefore man could not realon againft God therein , but he (hould be con- 
vided, Morcouer,he was affured that God had no: reieGted him , yetthrough his great torments and 
affli@ion, he brafteth foorth into many inconueniences both of wordes and fentences , ‘and fheweth 
himfelfe as a defperate man in many things, and as onethat would refit God: and this is his good 
caufe which he doeth not handle well. Againe, the aduerfaries maintaine with many goodly argu- 
ments, that God puniſheth continually according to the trefpafle , grounding vpon Gods prouidence, 
bis iut ce,and mans fines, yet their intention is cuill: for they labour to bring Iob into de(psirey and ` 
fo they maintaine aneuill cauſe. Ezekiel commendeth lob asa iuft man, Back.14.44. and lames fét- 
teth out his patience for an example lames 5.11, 

CEA Pot 
¥ The holinefe, riches, and cave of (ab for hu 

children. 10 Satan hath permiffionto tempt hin. 
13 Ae tempteth bim by taking amay his ſubſtaace 
and his children. 20 His faith and patience. 

= Vere was a man in the tanve of 
a Uz callcd Job, æ this man è was 

f 

3 I 

that Feared Gov.and eſchewed euill. 
2 And bee had ſeuen fonnes, and theee 

Daughters, 
3 is d ſubſtance allo was feuen thou» 

fand eepe and thzce thoufand camels, and 
fuc hundeeth yoke of oven , and fiue bun- 
Deth he alles, E his familie was very gitat, 
fo that this man was the greate of all tye an vpꝛight and iuſt man, © one 

prigh imen of the e Eat. 

d Hischildren 
and riches are de- 
claredto cõmend 
his vertue in his 
profperity,& h 
patience & con. 
ftancie, when 
Gad had taken 

cthem from him, 
thereupon: forthe land was called by thenameof Vz thefonneof 4 AnD bis nnes went and banquetet ¢Ebr.children. 
Dihin the fonne of Seir, Gen. 36,28. 

entile andnota Lew, aad yetis pronounced voright , and without 
ypecrifie , irdeclareth that among the heathen God hath his, 
a Kereby is declared, what is meant by an vpright and iuft man, 

b Forafmuch as hee wasa in their ponies, euery one his Day, ano lent, 
and called chetr three ſiſters to eate and ta 
Daliike with then, i AA, 

5 And when the Dates of thet banqueting. 
te 

e Meaning the 
Arabians; Chal- 
deans, Idumeans, 
&c. 



f That is,com- 
manded them to 
befan@ified: 
meaning, that 
they fhould con-- 
fider the faults, 
that they had 
committed,and 
reconcilethem- 
felues for the 

& 
g That is, he of- 
“fered for cuery 
one of his chil- 

| dren an offering 
ofreconciliation, 
which declared 
bis religion to- 
ward God,and 
the care that he 
had toward his- 
children, d 
h In Ebrew itis, 
and bleſſed God, 
which is fome- 
time taken for 
blafpheming, 
and cui fing, as 
heere , and 
1.King 25.40 - 
andiz &c. 
i While the feat 

shafted. 
k Meaning,the 
Angels which 
are called the. 
fonnes of God, 
becauſe they are) 
willing to ¢xe- 
cute his will, 
} Becanfe our in- 
firmitie cannot 
eomprehend God 
in his maieftie, he 
isfetforth ynto . 
vsasaKing, |. 
that our capacitie 
may beeableto 
ynderfiand that 
which is ſpoken 

Satins permiffions Iobs 
were gone about, Fob (eat, and f fanctified 
them,and role vp earcly in the morning. and 
g offced burnt offrings according to the num: 
ber of them all. JFo2 job thought, It may be 
that my tonnes haue dinned, and » blafpbe- 
ned Gow in their hearts: cpus Did Job | ex 

6 ¶ Nowon aday, when the « chitdzen 
of God came and Roode | betoze the Lom, 
Patan m canie alle among them. 
7 Chen the Low (aid vnto Satan, 

CGibence commet thou? And Satan an⸗ 
(weren the Lom, faping , ° From coinpat 
ting the carthto and fro, andfrom walking 
m 1f, 33 s gir 

8 And the Loyd fain bnto Satan, Hak 
thou not confizered my feruant Job, how 
none is like him tathe carth; an vpright and 
ue mai one that feareth God, and eleherw- 

emil? > w 
9 Then Satan anſwered the Lod, and 

faid Doth Job feare Gon for r nought? 
IO Wat thounotimadeanahedgeabout L 

him and about bts boule, and about all that 
Hee hath on euery lide? thon batt bleſſed the 
wozke of his hands, and his ſubſtanct is ine. 
creafed in the land. 
AL But fretch out now thine hand, and 

t touch all that hee hath, to fee it hee weil not 
Diafpheme theeto thy {face 

12 Then the Lod lard puto Satan, Lo, 
all chat hee hath is in t thine hand: oncly bp- 
oubhimfeife walt thon noc ttretch out thine 
hand. So Hatandeparted fromthe "parc - 

: tence of the Lod. 
13-@ And on avay when bis ſonnes and 

bis daughters were tating, and minking 
wine in their eldeſt brothers houle, =: 

14. There came a meilenger vuto Fob, 
and aid, The oren were plowing, and che 
aſſes feeding in their places, ; 

Is And the: Shabeans came violently, 
and tooke fhem; pea,thep haut llaine the ler- 
uants mith the edge of thefwozd;:but F ones 
ip am eſcaped alone to teilthee. | 

16 And whiles he was pet (peaking, an- 
other came, and laid, hey fire of Gonis 
Fallen from the heaven, and hath burnt vp 
the Hheepeand the feruants, and deuoured 
them: bat F onelp am eltaped atone to 

Chap. ij. 
17 And twhileshe was pet (peaking, ane 

other came,and fayd, The Caldeans let ont 
thees bands, and fell vpon the camels, and 
haue taken them, ¢ baue Raine the feruants 
with the edge of the fword: but J onely ans 
eſcaped alone to teil thee. — 

18 Gnd whiles he was pet ſpeaking, came 
another , and fayde, Why = lonnes, and thp 
Daughters wereeating, and dainking wine 
in theirelvett bzotpers heute, 
19 Aud beheld, there came a great wind 

from beyond the wildernefle, and finetethe 
fourecogners of the houle, which fellppon 
tbe childzen, and they are Dead, and J onely 
am cicaped alone to tell thee. 
20 Chen Jobaroic, and arent his gat» 

ment, and ſhaued bis head, and fell Downe 
bpon the ground, and worſhipped, 

21 And laid, * Naked came J out of my 
Mothers wembe; and naked Mall J returne 
b thither: the Lozd hath gtuen,and the Lord 
bath taken it + <bleilea bee the Frame vl the 
20, ; 
22 Juallthis dio not Job fin, noz charge 

God 4 toolilhly. 

plagues:his patience. 198 

z The laft plague . 
declareth, that 
when one plague 
is paft,which {ees 
meth hard to b€. 
borne, God can. 
{end vs another 
farre more grie· 
uous,to tric hiss . 
and teach them 
obedience, 
a Which came 
not of impatien · 
cie, but declareth 
that the children. 
of God are not 
infenfible like 
blockes,but thae 
in their patience 

ofhim, ~ o, tellthee, 
em Thisdeclareth | - TA G ] l 

“that although Satan bee aduerfarieto God, yet he is compelled to o- 

bey him, and to doe him ali homage, without whofe permiflion and 
appointment hee can doe nothing, n Thisquellion is asked for 
ur infirmitie: for God knewe whence hee came. a Herein is de- 

“Feribed the nature of Satan, which is euersanging for his pray, 1. bet. 
5.8. p Hee feareththee not for thine ownelake, but for the com, 
mo liue that he receiueth by thee. q Meaning, the grace of God, 
whichferued lob,as.a rampart, againitalltemprations, r- This fig- 
nifieth,that Satan is not able to touch vs,but it is God that muft doe 
it. ( Satan noteththe vice,;whereuato men are commonly ſubiect: 
that is, to hide their rebellion, and ta bee:content with God iashe 
time of profperitie, which viceis difclofedin the time of their aduer. 
firie. t God giueth not Satan power ouer man to gratifie him, but 
to declare thar hee hath nopower ouer man, but ihat which God gi- 
vetbhin, u That is, went to execute chat which God had permit- 
ted him to do:for els he camneuer go outof Gods prefince, x That 
is,the Arabians. y Which thing wasaifo donc by the cralt of Satan, 
to tempt lobthe more grieuoufly, forafmuch as he mightiee,that not 

f oncly men were bis enemics,but that God made warre againĝ him, 

they feeleaffiionand griefe of mind: yet they ke pea meane here- 
in, and rebell not agzinit God , asthe wicked doe, Eccles.§.14. 1e 
tim.6.7. b Tha is,intethe belly of theearth, which is the mo⸗ 
ther ofall, c Hereby hee confeficth that God 1s ĩuſt and good, al- 
though bishand bee fore vponhim, -d But declareth that God did - 
all things according to iuftice and equitie, ; 

CHARI 
6 Saian hath permffon to affudl Fab. 9 Ha- 

wife temptoth him to forfake God, 14 Hus three 
Frands vifit him, 

A® on a Day the achtldzen of Hod came a Thatis,the Ane 
and ſtood before the Loꝛd, and> Hutan gelsasChap,1.60 

game alfa among them, and ſlood betoz the. b Reue Chap. 
02 r) 6.25 

2 Then the Lode faye snio Hatan, Exck.c4.t4s 
MAhence commeſt thouzanv Satan anſwe⸗ chap.i.1. 
red the Lord, aud fad, rongpmpa tug the c He prooueth 
farthtoand tro,and fiom wetiing init. lobs integritie, 
3 Andthe Lord fayd vnte Baten, atk by this, that he 

thou not conlidexed my ſeruant Job, how cealſeth not to- 
none isitke btm in the earth, “an vpꝛight feare God when 
and iut man; one that feaxeth Gov, andel- hisplagues were 
cheweth eutl for pet he continuech tn his bpe grieuouſly vpen 
rightueſſe,e although thou moouedſt nieea- him, 
gaini him, to Delroy himd without caufe, d Thatis,wher 
4 Sut Hatan anfwered the Low, and thouhadeeh 

fayd, < Skinne foz fkinne, and all that euer nought again 
aman hath, wilt he giue fo: ts life. him, or when 

5 ut ſtretch now ont thine hand, and thou wait nec 
touch his baues, and dts tielh,co fe if he wil able to bring 
nocblaippeme thee ts cop face, ‘ thy purpofe to- 
6 Ahenthe Lord (aid vnto Satan, Loe, patie. 

beis in thine hand, bit s ſaue bis life c Hereby he 
7 EDI Stan Departed from the prelewce meantthata 

sithe Lord, aud ſmote Job wth ſore boiles, mans owreskin. 
¢ is deater vnto 

himrhen anothermans, f Meaning his owneperfom g Thus. 
Satan ear goe no further in puniſliment, then God bath limited him, 
h Thisicre was moit vehement, wherewith aifo Ged plagued the 
Egyptians, xod, 9.9 and threatneth to gunith the rebellious peoples 
Dent.38.29. So cha; thistentation was moft gricuous ; for if lob had 
meafured Gods faucur by the vehemencic of his difeafe, hee might 
hane thongs thac God had cat him off. 

From 



— 
Jobs wife tempteth him. He curfeth 

i As deftituteof $8 
all other helpe 
and meanes,and 

from the (ole of hts foote vnto bis crowne. 
; ne bee tooke a‘ potſheard tolcrape 

him, and be late Downe among the ates. 
9 Then latd his * wife vnto him, Dock 

Jobe 

wonderfully af- thou! continue pet in thine vpꝛightneſſe? 
fi&ed withthe | ~ Blawbeme God,and die. 
forrow of his To But hee (aid vnto ber, Chou ſpeakeſt 
dileafe. like a foolith woman: what? Hall wee res 
k Satan vſeth the ceine good atthe hand of God, and not "ree 
fameinftrument ceine eutl? In all this did not Job finne with 
againttlob,as hiso lips. i 
he did againft II Rowe when Robs three r friendes - 
Adam. heard of all this eutll that was come vpon 
] Meaning, what 
aineft thou to 

bim, they came euerp one front bis owne 
place, to wit, Cliphas the Cemantte, and 

crue God, feeing Bildad the Hhubite, and Zophar the Maa- 
he thus plagucth mathite: for thep were agreed together to 

` thee, as tbough 
- hee were thine 

_ forrow, &c. 

ae to lament with bin, and to comfort 
im. 

enemie ? 12 Ds when they life pp their epes ae 
This isthemoft farre off, thep knew him nor: therefore thep 
grieuoustenta- lift bp their vopces and wept, and euery one 
tion of the faith- of them rent bis garment, and (prinkled 
full,whentheir <q Dutt pon their heades towarde the hea⸗ 
faith isaflailed, uen. 
and when Satan 13 Ho they fate by him bpon the ground 
gocthabourto ſeuen dayes, and feuen nights, and none 
perfwadethem, fpake a word buto him: foz they faw that the 
that they truſt in griefe wasvery* great. 
God in vaine. 
m For death was appointed to the blafphemer, and fo fhee meant 
that he fhould be foone rid out of his paine. n _ That is, to be pati- 
entin aduerficie, as we reioyce when hee fendeth profperitie, and fo 

-to acknowledge him to be both merciful andiuft, o Hee fobri- 
dled his affe@ions, that his tongue through impatiencie,did not mur- 
mure againft Ged. p Which were men of authoritie, wile and 
learned, and as the Septuagint write,kings,and came to comfort him, 
but when they faw how hee was vifited , they conceited an euill opi- 
nionofhim, asthough he had beene but an hypocrite, aud fo iuftly 
plagued of God forhisfianes, q This was alfo a ceremonie,which 
they vfed in thoſe countreys,as the renting of their clothes in figne of 

r And therefore thought that hee would not hanc 
hearkened to their counfell. 

CHAP. IIL 
1 Tob compiainetb, and curfeththe day of ha 

birth, 11 He defirethto die, as though death were 
the end of allmans miferie. 
A Fterwarde Job opened his mouth, and 

> curled his Day. 
2 Gnd Tob cried out and (aia, 
3 Lee the Day © perilh whercin J was 

a The feuen daies 
ended, chap.3 .5-3 
b Here lob be- 
inneth to feele 

3 Let them that cure the day (being 
fyeady to renew their mourning) curte it. 
9 Let the ttarves of that twilight bee 

dimme though Darknefle of it: let it looke 
forlight, but haue none: neither let ite lee 
+ the — ofthe dap, 

lo Becau 
my mothers wonibe ; no? Hidde ſorr ow from 
mine eyes, i 
II ) Cithp Died not J is the birth? oz why 

Died not J when 3 came out of the wombe? 
12 Wbp did the knees preuent meer and 

why Did F ſucke the breatts? f 
I3 Fo: ould J now haue i lien and 
ae gnien ſhould baue Mlept then, andbene 

tet, 
14, dith the kings and connfellers ofthe 

earth which paue builacd themfelues * deſo· 
late places: e ; 

Is D2 with the princes that had gold,and 
haue filled their houſes with filuer. 

16 Dz why was J not hid, as an vutimes 
Ip birth , either as infants, which aue not 
eene the light? 
17 The wicked! haue there ceafed from 

their tyzannie, ans there they that laboured 
valiantly,are at ret. 

18 The = prifoners ref together, and 
Heare not the bopceofthe oppreſſour. 

19 Chercarelinal and great and the (ere 
uant is free from his matter. 

20 WAbercfore is the light ginen to him 
that is inmilerte ? and "life vnto them that 
Dawe beaute hearts? ; 

21- Mhich long foz Death, andifit come 
not, thep would euch (earch it moze then 
treafures: k 

22 thich tey foz gladneffe , and reioyce 
then they can finde the graue. 

23 Whyis the light given to the man whale 
roe is opidde, and whom Gad path hed⸗ 
gedin? 
24 Fo my Rghing commeth before J 

gate, and mp roarings are poned out like 
the water. ' 

25 Foꝛ the thing g e feared,is come vpon 
me, and the thing that J was afraide of, is 
come unta me. ; } 

26 J had no peace, neither had F quiet» 
nes neither bad J reſt, apet trouble ts come. 

his birth'day;defiring death: 3 

f Which eurſe 
the day of the 
birth let them 
lay that curſe 
vpon this night, 

e it hut not bp the doores of g Lec it beal- 
wayesnight,and 
neuer fee day, 
* Ebr. the eye-lids 
of the morning. 
h This and that 
which followeth, 
declareth that 
when man giueth 
plice tohis palie 
ons, he is not able) 
to ftay nor keepe 
meafure, but rune 
neth headlong 
into all euill, 
except God call 
him backe. 
i The vehemene 
cie of bis alfli@i- 
ons madc him “ 
to veter thele 
words,as though 
death were the 
endofall miſe⸗ 
ries,and as ifehere 
were no life after 
this,whichhe | 
ſpeaketh not as 
though it were 
fo,but the infire" 
muities of his 
fleth cauled him 
to braft out into 
thiserrour of the 
wicked, 
k Heenoteth 
the ambition of 
them, which for 
their pleafure,as 
it were change 
the order of na» ~ 
ture and build 
in moft barren§ 
places, becaufe 
they would heree 

is great imper- 
fe&ion inthis 

bone, and the night when it wag faid, 
There is a man chila concetued. 

batteliberweene 4 Let that Day be Darknefle,let not Gov 
thefpiritandthe ‘regard it from aboue , neither let the light 
fich, Rom,7.18. Wine vponit. 
and after a ma  -§ Butlet darkeneffe, and the « hadow of 
neryeeldeth,yet Death ſtaine tt: tec the cloud remain vpon ít, 
intheendhce and let them makett feaveful as a bitter Dap 
-gettethvidoric, 6 Let darkueffle pollefle that night, let it 
“though he was in not be ioyned vnto the Bayes of the veere, noz 
themeane time Tetit conte into the count of the moneths. 
greatly woun- 7 Dea,delolate be that night, and letna 
ded. top be init 
c Men ought iai 

mot to bee wearie oftheir life, and curfe ir hecauſe of the infirmities 

thatit is fubiect vato, but hecaufe they are giuento finne and rebel- 
lion againt God. d Let it bee put out of the number of dayes, 
and let ic not haue the light of the ſunne to feparate it from the 
night. e Thatis, moftob{Curedarkeneffe, which maketh them a- 

. fraide of death that arein it. 

by make their names immortall, 1 Thatis, by death the crueltie 
of the tyrants hath ceafed. m All theythat fultaine any kindeof 
calamitie and miferie in this world: which he {peaketh after the indge- 
mentoftheficth. n He (heweththatthe-benefites of God are noe. 
comfortable, except the heart be ioyfull,and the confcience quieted, 
o That feeth nothow to come out ofhis miferies, becauſe hee dee 
pendeth not on Gods prouidence. p Inmy profperitie I looked 
eucr fora fall, as is nowcometopafle, q The feare of troubles 
that fhould enfue, caufed my profpcritieto feeme to mee as nothing, 
and yet Lam not cxempted from trouble, 

OH 4 Py PET. 
5 Iob wreprebended of impatiencic, 7 and 

vxuſtice, 17 and ofthe prefumption of his owne 
righteou fre fe. 

Wen Eliphaz the Cemanite anfwered, 
and fayr, 

2 JE wee alay to commune with thee, 
witt thon be grieued? butawhecan with: a Seeing this 
hold himfelée froin fpeaking ? thine impatie 
3 Behold, thou pak taught many, bait enci¢, 



Eliphaz condemneth Iob, 
Shalt frengthened the mea b Thou bak cõ · 

forced others in 
their affliQions, 
and canft not 
now comfort thy 
felfe. 
c Thushe con- 
eludeth that Iob 
was but an hype- 
crite, and had no 
true feate, nor 
truk in God, 
d Hee conclu- 

_ deth that Tob 
wasreprovued, 
feeing that God 
handled him fo 
extremely, which 
isthe argument 
that the carnall 
men make a- 
gainft the chil- 
dren of God. 
e They that doc 
euill,cannot bet 
feceiue cuill. 
f He fheweth 
that God nee- 
dethnogreat 
prcparation to 
deftroy his ene- 
mies : for be can 
doe it with the 
blaſt of his 
mouth. 
g Though men 
according to 
their office doe 
not puniih ty- 
‘yants (whom for 
their cruelty he 
compareth to 
lions,and their 
children to their 
whelpes) yet 
God both 1sa- 
ble, and bis iu- 
fice will punifh 
them, 
h Aching that - 

hands. 
‘A Eby wordes baue confirmed hin that 

was falling,and thou batt ſtrengthened the 
weakekneecs. 
§ Butuswit iscome spon thee, ethou 

art grieued: it toucherh thee, and thou art 
troubled, 

© Jsuot this thp: feare, thy confivence, 
thy patience, and the vperightneſſe of thy 
wayes? ; $ 
7 Remember, I pray thee: who euer peri: 

Hed being and innocent!: o2 where were che 
vpiabt deſtroved? BN 
8 As J bane teene, they that e plough inis 

quitte, andfow wickeanefie,reape the fame. 
9 Mith the f blatt of God they periſh, and 
a ae breath of bis noſtrels are they cons 
umed. 
10 The roaring of the e Lion, and the 

voice of the Ltoreile anv the teeth ofthe Li- 
ons whelpes are broken, 

tI The Lion periſheth foꝛ lacke sf pray, 
and the Lions whelps are (Cattered abzoad, 

12 ‘Bue athing was brought tomee’ ie- 
cretlp, and imine gare bath receiued a little 
thercof. : 

3 Ju thethonahts of the vifions of the 
- Night, when ſlerpe faileth on men, 

14 JFeave came vpon me, and Dzead, which 
made ail my bones toi tremble. 

15 And the winde paſſed before nite, and 
made the haires of my flem to ſtand vp. 
_16 Then ſtood one, and J knew not dis 
tate: an image was befoze mine eyes andin 
X filence beard J] avopce,faying, 

17 Shall man be moze | init then Gov? 
0? {halla man be moze pure then bis maker? 

18 Behold, he found no tedfaltnes tn bts 
feruants , and layd foliy vpon bis ™ Angels. 
19 Hom much moze in chem that Dwell 
in houſes of » clay, whole foundation ts in 
wenn {pall bee deſtroyed betoze the 
mo 
20 They bee defrayed from the ° mo: 

ning bntotheeuening : they perii loreuer 
P without regart. = 

21 Doth not their dignitie go away with 
them? Boe thep not die, andchat without 
awiledomer 

T knew not before, was declared vnto meeby avifion: that is, that 

Chap.v. The wicked punifhed. 199 
Cutting ikany wila anſwere thee, and a Hee willeth | 

to which of the faints wilt thouturne? ob toconfider 
2 Dounbtieſſe tanger killeth the fooltth, the example of 

and enny iiapeth the wrote. allthem that 
3_ I haueteene the « foolth well rooted, baue liued or doe 

ſud denly J d curied his habitation, ying, lue godly,whe. 
4 Wise childzen thallbec farre from fal» ther any of them 

vation, ¢ they thailbe Dettroped in the fgate, belike vnto him 

whofoeucr thinketh himfelfe iutt, hall bee found a finner, when hee 
commeth before God. i Inthefe vifions which God theweth co his 
creatures,there is euer a cértaine feare ioyned,that Ÿ authority there- 

of might be had in greater reuerence, k Whenall things were quiet, 
ar when thefeare was formwhat aflwaged , as God appeared to Eli- 
ah, 1. king. 19. 12, 1 Hee proueth that if Ged did punith the inno- 
cent, the creature fhould be more inft then the Creator, which were 
a blafphemie, m If God find imperfe ction in bis Anyels,when they 
are not maintained by his power, how much more fhall hee lay folly 
zo mans charge,wheén he would iuftifie himfelfeagainft God? n That 
is, in this mostall body fubie& to corruption, a, Cor. g. 1- o They’ 
fee death continually before their eyes , and daily approching to- 
ward them.. p Noman forall thiedoethconfider it. q That is}. 
before rhat any of them were fo wile as to thinke on death, 

CHAP, V 
1 2 Elphaxfheweththe difference berweene: 

the children of God andthe wicked. 3 The fall. 
af the wicked. 9 Gods power, who deffroyeth the 
wicked, and deliuereth hie 

and nene halldeliner them. 
§ Che hungry ſhall cate vp his harueſt: 

Inraging againſt 

God as hee 
pea, they thal take tt from among p thorns, doeth. 
and the thirſtie Hall minke vp their tube b Marmuring - 
fiance. againſt Gedin 
6 ffor milery commeth not fooꝛth of the aficions, in 

Duft, h neither Dath affliction (pang owt oF c:eafeth the 
the earth. 
7 

the ſparkes tlic vpward 
8 But J would enquire * at God, and 

turne my talke vnto God: 
9 bich noeth great thinges and pn- 

fearchable, and marnetlous things without 
number. ; 

TO dem gineth raine vpon the carth, and 
powscrh water vpon the ttreetes, 

Ii And fetteth vp on high themthat bee 
lowe, and the fozowfull may bee exalted to 
faluation. 
12 He lcattereth the deuiſes of the crafty: 

ſothat their andes cannotaccompitty that 
Which they Decenterprile. 

13 *De taketh the wife in their craftines, 
€ the counlell of the wicked is made faolit 
14 Chey mecte with = darkenefile tn the 

Dap time, and° qrope at noone day, as in the 
night. u : 

15 But bee fancth the p pooge frost the 
fwo2d, from their a mouth, efrom the hana 
ofthe yiolent man, tot 
16 So that the poore hath bishope, but 
iniquitie halls toppe ber mouth. 

17 Behold, bleed isthe man whom Gov 
correcteth : therefore refule not thou the cha⸗ 
Kiting of the Almightie. i IY Sa 
18 Foz hee maketh the wound, and bind- 

a < vp 3 bee ſmiteth, and bis handes make 
hole. 
19 We halt deliver thee! tn fire troubles, 

pi in the ſeuenth the enil Hall not touch 
hee. 
20 Jn famine hee Mall Deliner thee from 
— and in battell from the power of the 

paine and vtte⸗ 
But man ig boꝛne vntoi trauatle, as rech mans fol- 

lie, 
c Thatis, the 
finner that hath 
not the feare of 
God. 
d 1 was not mos 
ved with his 
rofperitic,but 

knewthat God 
had curled him 
and his, 
e ThoughGod- 
fometime ſuffer 
the fathers to 
paffe inthis | 
world, yethis.- 
judgements will 
light vpon their ` 
wicked chile 
dren, f 

f By publique 
iadgement they — 
hall be condeme | 
ned and none 
fhall pitie. _ 
CERI iy ts 
g Though there 
bebattwoor ~ 
three cares leftin 
the hedges, yer 
thefe fhallbetae 
Ken frombim. | 
h Thatis,the 
eaithisnot the 
caule of bdarren⸗ 
nefie, and mans” 
mifery, buthis 

word. ; 
21 Thou halt be hid fromthe (courge of 

owne finne, 
i Which declarcth that finne is euer in our corrupt narure: for be~” 
fore finne it was notfubie@ topaineand affli&tion, k IFI fuffered: 
asthoudoeft, I would feke vnto God, | Hee counſelleth Job to 
humble himfelfe to God, to whom al creatures are'{ubiect,and whole : 
workes declare that man is inexcufable, exeept he glorifie God ina 
his works m He {heweth by particular examples what rhe works 
fGodare, 1.Cor.3,19. n Inthingsplaine and evident they fhew 

themfelues fooiles in fteade of wife men. o This declareth that 
God punifheth the worldly wile, as hee threatned , Dente. 28 29. 
p- Thatis, he chathumbleth himfelfe before God, q Hee compa- 
seth the flander of the wickedto (harpe ſwords. r Ifthe wrckedbe 
compelled at Gods works co ftop their mouthes, much more they 
thar profefle God, | f Hee will {end trouble after trouble, that his» 
children may not for one time, hut continually trutt in him: but they 
fhal hauea comfortable iffue,eucn in the greateft andthe laft,whisih 
isherecaliedthe feuenth, . ae Lis 

the. 



F The godly rewarded. Tob 

t - Whereas the 
wicked lament in 
their troubles, 

= € Which decla- s 

thou fhalt haue 
occafion to re- 
ioyce. 
u When wee are 
in Gods fausur, 
all creatures (hall 
ferue vs. 
x God hall fo 
bleffe chee, that 
thou ſhalt have 
occafion tore- 
ioyce in all 
things,and not 
to be offended. 
y Though the 
children of God 
haue not alwayes 

deſtruction when it commeth, 
22 But thon alt tlangh at deſtruction 

and Dearth, and Walt noc bee aftaid of the 
beat of the earth. 

23 Forthe Rones of the ficla Hall bee in 
league taith thee, and che bealtes af the feln 
ſhall be at peace with thec. 
24 And thou palt know that peace Mall 

be in thy tabernacte, ¢ thou Walt vitite thine 
habitation, and Male not= finne. 

25 Chou halt perceiue alfo that thy eed 
fhall be great,and thy poſteritie as the gratie 
of the earth. 

26 Thou halt go tothy graue in va fall 
age, ag a ricke of corne commeth in Due leas 
{oi inte the barne, 

27 Lo, * thus haue tue enquired of ff, and 
fortis: heave thig, aud know tt fos chy feite. 

Tob. ` 

the tongue, and tho ſhalt notte afraide of 

this promife performed, yet God doeth recompente it otherwife to 
their aduantage. z We hauc learned thefe points by experience,that 
God punifheth not the innocent,that man cannot compare in iuſtice 
with him,that the hypocrites {hall not long profper, and that the af- 
fliGion which man fufteineth, commeth forhis owne finne. 

a ‘To Know whe- 
ther Icomplaine 
without iult 
caule, 

_ b My grieſe ĩs ſo 
great,that I lacke 
wordes to cx- 
preffe it. 

reth that hee was 
notonely affi- 
ed in body, but 
wounded in con- 
ſcience, whichis 
the greateft bat- 
tell chat the 
faithfull can 
haue. 

a. Thinke you 
thar I ery with 
ont caufe, {ecing 
the bruit bealts 
doenot com- > 
plaine when they 
aue what they 

would ? 
e Can a mans 
taſte delite in 

CHAP, VI. 
1 Fob anfwereth, that his paine is more grieuous 

then his fault. 8 He wifheth death, 14 He coms- 
plaineth of his frrendes. 
B Ut Job anfwered, and fayd, 5 

2 Df that my grieke were wel weigh: 
ed, and my mulerics were lapu together in 
tye 2 balance! ges 
3 Foꝛit wouldhee now heanier then the 

fana of the (ea: therfore my wozds are > [was 
toned bp. 
4 For thearrowesof the Almightic are 
in mee, tye venime whereof dseth Danke bp 
myfpirit, and the terrors of God < fight as 
aint me, 
59. Docth the 4 wilde alle bray when hee 

batt graffe: oe lotueth the ore when be bath 
er rf i 

6 That which ts e vnſauoꝛie. pallit bee 
eaten without falt?og ts there anp-tatt in the 
white of an egge? 
7 Duch thinges as my foule refulen to 

touch.as were ſoꝛowes, are my meate. 
8 DObthat J might hane mp focfire,ana 

pat on would grauncme the thing that J 
g Fox! 
9 That is, that God would deſtroy me: 

Sat be would tet bis hand goc, and cut mee 

Io. Then ſhould F yet bane comfort, 
though J burne with low, let hun not 
pare) sbecaule Ji haue not Denied the words 
ofthe Doly one. 

IL Abat power haue F that J Houl en» 
Dure? 02 What is mineh end , tf Jl ſhould proe 

ot ig my fie% of brane? 
13 Jett notio, that there ts in mee no 
ibetpe ? g that ſtrength ts taken from mez 

14 Wee thacts in miery ought to be com⸗ 
fozted of bis — but men haue fog- 
faken the feare of che Almighty. 

s Wp brethren baue deceined meeasa L I 
k — and as the rifting of the tiuers they 
palſe away. ha 

16 Ahich are blackiſh with ice, & where- 
in the fnow ts bid. ; 
I7 But inthe time they ave deyed vp with 

beat, and are conſumed: and when tt ts hote, 
they faile out of their places, 
I8 Or they Depart from therr way € courte, 

yea, thep vant and perth. 
19 Chey that aoc to Tema, ! conlidered 
— they that go? to Sheba, waited fog 
hem 
20 But they were confounded : when they 

pane > thep came thicker and were alba- 
med. 

21 Surely now are yee tike™ pnto tt : pee 
Ta feeng my fearctull plague, and are a- 
raid. 
22 las it becaule Jſaid, Bring vnto 

mice? o} giue a reward to mee of pour > fub- 
Rance? ¥ Í 

23 And Deliner me frs the enemies hano, 
0? ranfome me out ofthe bantot tyrants? 
24 Geachme, ¢F will ° hold mp tongue: 

and Sauls meto vnderitand wherein J haue 
eeren. 
- 25. Pow r tedfat are the words of righ» 
teoulnelie? and what cauanp of you initlp 
reprooues? i oo 

20 Dae pe imagine to repꝛooue 4 words, 
‘that the talke of che afflicted ſhould be as the 
mind? : 

27 Pee make pour wath to fali vpon the 
fatberlefle,and Dig a pit foz pour friend. 

23 Row therctoze bee content to rlooke 
tpon mee: foz Jveiil not tie befoze pour face. 
_ 29 Turne, J pray you , let there bee none 
iniquitte: returne, J fap , and yee thall fee pet 
my righteoulſneſſe in that bebalfe. Js there 
intquutte in my tongue? Doth not my meuth 
feele ſoꝛowes? 

eomplaineth of his friends. 
-E 

i Hawe I not 
fought to helpe 
my feife as much- 
as was poſſi ble? 
lOr wiſedoms, a 
aw, 

k Hecompareth 
tbo le friends 
which comfort 
vs not in miferiey 
to a brooke 
which in ſummer 
when we neede 
waters, isdry,in 
winter is hard 
frofen, and inthe 
time of raine, 
when we haue 
no neede ,oucra 
floweth with 
water. 
1 They that paffe 
thereby to goe 
into thehote 
countries of A= 
rabiá thinke to 
find water there, 
to quench their 
thirit, but they 
are deceiued. 
m That ts, like to 
this brooke, 
which deceiueth 
them that thinke 
to Baue water 
there in their 
necde,as I looked 
for confolation 
at your hands, 
n He toucherh 
the worldlings, 
which for no née 
ceffitie will giue 
part of their 
goods, and much 
more thefe men, 
which would not 
giue him comfor- 

table words. o Shew me wherein I haue erred, and I will confeffe 
my fault, p He that hath a good confcience , doeth not fhrinke at. 
the fharpe words or reafoning of others, except they bee able to per⸗ 
{wade him by realon. q Do you cauil at my words, becanfe 1 fhould 
be thought to fpeake foolithly which am now in miferie? r Confi- 
der whether I Speake as one that is driuen to thisimpatiencic through 
very forow, or as. an hipoerite.as you condemne me, 

=! Cc H A P. V. 

1 Fob fheweth the fhortmes cx mi [ery of mans lifes 
| H there not an appoinced timeto man vp» 
on earth? and are noc his Dales as the Dates 

thar that hath no [ong my life? ; 

fauour? mea- 12 Is my frength the ſtrength of ones? 
ning that none 

of ams bireling? 
2 As a feruant longeth fo: the Madow, 

and asa hireling looketl fog the end of his 
oke, i take pleafure in affli&ion , feeing they cannot away with things thae work 

are vnſauorie to themouth, f Herein hee ſinneth double, both in 
withing through impatience to die, and alfo in defiring of Goda 
thing which was not agreeable to his will, g That is, Tet mee die 
at once before I come to diftruft in Gods promife through minc im. 
paticacie. h Hefeareth left hce fhould be brought to inconucnicn- 
ees, f the forowes ſhould continue, 

3 So haue Y bad as aninheritance the 
bmonethsof vanitie, and painefull nights 
bane beene appointed tunto wie. 
4 It JIlayd mee downe, J foyd, (Chen 

a Hath notan 
hired ſeruant 
fome ref & eafe? 
then in thismy 
continuall tor- 
ment I am worle 
then an hireling, 
b My forow 
bath continued 

from moneth to moneth, and I hauc looked Ps in vainc, 
a 



Mans mifery, Bildads 

hall Jariſe? and meaſuring theenening,J 
am euen ful with toffing to and fro vnto tye 

F zoi dawning of the Day. 
c This fignificth IDy tiei ts «clothed with wormes and 
shathis ditcafe filthinefleof the duit, myſkinne is rent, and 
wasrareand moft become hoꝛrible. 

 bonible, 6 IDy dapes are lwilter then a aweauers 
Thus hee ſpea· fhittlr,and they are ſpent without hope 

kecthinrelpeQof 7 Remember that mylife ts buta wind, 
thebrenitie of and that mine epe ſhal not returne to (ee plea- 
manslife,which f{ure. : 
paſſeth without: 8 The eye that hath ſeene me mall fee me 
hopeof retur- nomo: thineepes ac vpon me, ad J hall 
ning: in confide- be no longer. 
rationwhereof,he Q © As the cloud panifeeth and gorth a- 

_defirethGodto wap, be that geeth Down to the grane al 
haue compaffion ‘come vp no moꝛre. 
onhim. 10 Ve Wall returne no moꝛe to his houl, 
elfthoubehold neither hall bts place know him any moe. 

_ mein thine an- Il Cherfoze 3 wil net spare mp mouth, 
gcr,! fhallnotbe but wil (peake in the trouble of my (pirtc,and 
ablerofiandin mulſe in the bitterneile ot mp mind. 
thy prefence. 12 Antj a fea’ 02 a whale Gh, that thon 
f Shall no more keepef me tn ward? £ 
inioy thismortall 13 Cdiben J| fay, My couch Mall relieue 
life. me,and iy bed ial baing comfort in wip me · 
g Secing Icanby Ditatton, ai: 

once other means 14 hen fearelk thou me iwith areames, 
comfort my felfe, aud aſtoniſheit me witi vifions. 3 
Iwilideclare my 15 @hercfore my foule *chaleth rather 
gticfeby words, tobee ſtrangled and to Dye, then to be in my 
asd thus he fpea- bones. ‘ i 
Kethasoncoucr- 16 Jabho:eit, ¥ thal not liue alway: 
“come with griefe {pare me then,foz mp Dayes are but vanity, 
of mind. 17 Ahat 1s man that thou Doelt mag- 
h Am notIa__ nific him, and that thou ſetteſt thine beart 
poore wretch? bpon bim? f 
what needelt 18 And Dok vifit him euery mozning,anB 
thouthentolay trieſt bim euery moment? 
fo much payne 19 Yow long will it bee yer thou Depart 
on me? from me? thou wilt not let me alone whiles 
jSothatI can J mapfwallow ny ſpittle. 
hauenorefinight 20 Jhaue =linned,what hall 3 De vnto 
nor day. thee:Dchonpreleruce of men, why batt thou 
k He(peakethas (et measa marke againſt thee, © that J am 
oneouercome aburben veto my tele? 
with forow&not 21 And why boch thou not pardon my 
ofiudgemént, or tre{paffe? and rake away mine iniquity? foz 
ofthe examinati- now thal J ſleepe inthe duſt, aud tf thou ſee· 
onofhis faith. keme in the moning, J fal onat be found. 
J Secing my ‘ 
terme of life is fo fhort,let me haue fome reft & eafe. m. Seeing that 
-man of bimfelfe is fo vile,why doeh thou giue him y honour tocon- 
i tend againft him? Iob vfeth all kind of perfwafion with God,th2t he 
might fay hisband. n After allremprations faith burfteth foortb, 
and leadeth Lob to repentance: yet it was not in fuch perfeGion, that 
-he could bridle himfelfe ftom reafoning with God, becaule that hee 
-Rill cried his fatb. o That is,I fhalbedead, 

CHAP. VIiIT. 
I Bildad fheweth that, Fob is a finner.becaufe 

God punifheththe wicked cm preferuetlthe good, 

a He declareth yes anſwered Bildad the Hhubite,and 
that their wordes avd, ? 

vbich would di- ` 2 ow long wilt thou talk of the things? 
minthanything and how long thall the words of thy mouth 

-fromtheinftice a beas a mighty wind? 
. of God,ıs butas 3 Doth Godperucrtiudgement 702 Both 

_ apuffe ofwindy the Aimigity {ubucrt iuſtice: ; 
aaniherhawa 4 Jf thy onnes baug ſinned agami him 

Chap.vilj.ix,  anfwere, Gods righteoufnefle. 200 ̀  

and he bath fent them inte the place oftheir 
b tkiguity, 
5 Yer tttheus wiit carip feeke vnto God, 

and pray to rheGimighty, _ 
6 jt chou be purcand vᷣpright, ther fure- 

ip be totilawake pp vnto thee, and hee will 
make tie habitauon of thy rightcoulncie 
pꝛoſperous. 
7 Ano though thy beginning “be fail, 

pet chp latter end thall greatly increale. children,thar bee 
8 © Inquire therefore, J pray thee, ofthe offer dnot God, 

kormer age,anb papare thy telfe to {earch of c That is if chow 
their fathers. turne betime, 

9 (Forwearebut? ef yeſterday, and are whiles Ged cala 
ignozant: foz our Dayes vpon eart} arcbuta lerh thee tore- 
fyadow.) pentance, 

Lo Spall not thep teach thee and tel thee, d Though the 
and vtter the woros of their heart? beginnings be 

Il Gana s ruth grow withaut mire? 02 vor foplesfant, 
can the grafie grow witheut water? as thou wouldeſt 

12 Ghough tt were tn greene and not cut defire,yet in the 
Downe, pet iball ic wither befoze anyother end thou fale 
perbe. hane fufficient 

13 Spare the paths ofal that forget Gov, occaſionto con= 
and the hypocrites hope all perim tent.chy felfe, 
14 ts confidence allo hal be cut off and e He willeth lob 

Dis truſt halbe asthe houle of a è piner, to examincall 
15 hee fhallicane vpon bis boule. but it antiquity, and he 

ſhall nocitand : bee hall hold him fall by it, Mall findic true 
pet fallit not indure. which here he 
16 Gbe' tree is greene before the funne, fayth, 

and the braunchesipzead suer the garden f Meaning thar 
thereof, it isnot enough 
17 The roots thereof are wrapped abant to haue §experi- 

the fountatuc,and are foilden abou the boule ence of ourfelues, 
of fones, d : but to be confite 

18 Ff any plucke it from his place, and it med by che exa- 
kDeny, faying, Jhaue not (eene thee, plesof rbem that 
_I9 Behold it wil retopce! by thismeanes, went before vs. 
thar it may grow in another mola, g Asarufh cane 

20 Beholde, God wiil net cal away an: not grow with- 
vpeight man,neither wil be rake the wicked our moyftneffe, 
by the band, fo cannot the hy- 

21 TiN bee Bane filed thy mouth with pocrite becauſe 
™laughter,and thplips with toy. he hath not faith 
22 Thepthat hate thee Hall bee clothed whichis moyfe- 

with kame and che dwelling ofthe wicked ned wich Gods 
fali net remaine, Spirit. 

b Which isto 
dayand to morrow {wept away, i Hecomparethrhe iuſt to atree, 
which althongh it hee remooued out of one place toanother, yet 
flourifhech: ſo the afflicton of the godly varneth to their profite, 
k Thatis, fo that there remaine nothing there to proove whether 
the tree hathgrowen there orno, | To be planted in another places, 
where it may groweat pleafure. m If thou be godly, hee will gine 
thee occafionto reioyce, and ifnor, thine affiGien (hall increales. 

CHA PTX. 
1 Iob declareththe mghty power of God ana: 

b 'Thatis, hath 
rewarded them 
according to 
their in:quities 
mezning, tbat 
Idb ought tobe 
warnedby the 
example of his 

_that mans raghteouſueſſe is nothing. 

pen Fob anfwered, and (is, _ 
2 J knowe verely that it is lo: foz 

how (ould man compared unta God be ine a Tob here ⸗n⸗ 
ifed? y fwereth to that 
3 It he wontd diſpute with him he could poynt of Eliphas 

not anhwere him one thing ofa? thouland,. and Bildads ora- 
f tiontouching ý 

inftice of God & his inmocency,conféffing God tobeeinfinite iniu- 
ftice,& man to be nothing in teſpect. b Ofarhoufand things, which, 
God could lay to his charge,man cannot antwere him one.. . 

A, ig. 



can controle 

The power andiuftice of God. 

4 Hee is wile in heart, andmightic in 
. Krength : whe hath bene fierce againt him 
and hath protpered? 

§ Wee remooucth the mountapres, and 
— —— when hee duerthzoweth them 

zath. 
cHe declateiꝛ 6 eec remooueth the earth ont ef ber 
whacistheinfir- place,thas the pillars thereof de Make. 
micieoEmanby 7 De commaundeth che funne, andit ri» 
the mightyand > ſeth nos: he cloſeth vp che ſtarres as vnder a 
incomprehenfi-_ lignet, 

ble powerthacis <8. Wee Himfelfe alone {preadeth out the 
inGod,hewing heauens, and watketh byon the hetghtet 
whatheecould the feg. 
doe ifhe would 9 We maketh the ftarres d Arcturus, Dzi- 
fet foorth his gn, and]Pletades , andthe climates of the 
power. South. Hwy 
d Thefe are the 

namesofcertaine able 3 pea, marutilous things without num 
ftarres,whereby þer, 
hemeanech,that 11 Loe,when be goeth «by me, J fee him 
all ſtatres both — not: andwhen he palleth by, J perceiue him 
Knowen and yn- not. 

knowen,areathis. 12 Bebolve,twhen he taketh apzey,f who 
appointment. can make intro reftore tt? who Hallap vn · 
e [amnotable fa him Uhat doeſt thou? 
‘to comprehend 13 God s will not withdrawe his anger, 
his workes,which andthe mot mighty helpes4 dee koupe vu- 
arécommon,and Dee hun. ‘ 
dailybeforemine 14. Wow much lefe Hall J anfwere bin? 
eyes, much Jefe. 0 bow ould J find duti my wordes with 
inthofe things intr. 
whicharchidand Ig Foꝛ though J were iut, pet could y 
Feeret. knofanthatee, but 3) would make fupplica- 
f-Heefheweth tion to my iudge. 
that when God’ 16 Jif 3! cry, and bee anſwere me, yer 
doeth execurehis Wå ¥ not belecue p he heard my voyce. 
power,he doeth: 17 jFor he Deltrapeth me with a tempeft, 
it iuftly, foraf= AND wounDdDeth me ™ without cane. 
much as none 18 Wee will not ffer mee to take my 

brcath, but Alleth me with bitterneſſe. 
him. 19 -Jfwefpeake of trength,bebola,be is 

-g God willnot aſtrong:if we (peake ofiudgement, who (hall 
de appealed for hing meiit to pleade 2 

oughtthat man 20 If J woula tuitifie my ſelfe, mine own 
can fay forbim- mouth Hail condemne me: oif J would bee 
felfe for his iufti- perfit,be ſhall iudge me wicked. 
fication, 2I Though Jj were perfect,yer J know net 
E Thacis,allthe my foule ; thereforeablozre J my life, 
reafonsthatmes 22 @hisis one poynt; therefore J fayd, 
canlay to ap- We deſtroyeth ther perfect and the wicked. 
prone their caule, 23 Jf rhe ſcourge fhould tudventy 9 flay, 
i How fhould fHould Godt laugh at the punithment of the 
Ibe ableto an- intiacent? 
{were him by elo- 
quence? wherby he neteth his friends, that albeit they were eloquent 
in talke,yet they felt not in heart that which they fpake. k Meaning 
in his owne opinion: fignifying ý man will fometimes flatter himfelte 
to berighteous,which before God is abomination. 1 Whifes 1am 
in my pangs,I cannot but burft foorth into many inconnemtences ai- 
though I know fill chat God isiuft, m Iam notable to feele my 
finnes fo great,as I feele the waighe of hisplagues : and this hee {pea- 
keth to cond: mne his dulneffe,and to iuftifie God. n After he hath 
accufed his owne weakeneffe,he continueth to iuftifie God & his po- 

_ wer, o If 1 would {tad in mine own defences,yet God hath iuft caufe 
to condemne me,if he examine mine heart & contcience. ‘p If God 
punith according to his inftice, hee will deftrov afwelthem that dte 
counted perfit,asthem that are wicked. q To wit.the wicked. r This 
is poken according to our apprehenfion,as though he would fiy, IF 
God deftroy but the wicked,as Chap. 5. 3. why fhould hee luffer the 
innocentsto befo long tormented by them ? 

Tob. 

10 He doeth great things and vnſearch⸗ v 

24 The earth te ginen inte the hand of 
the wicked: hee € conereth the faces of the 
Judges thereof: if not, wheretis hee? oz 
who ts he? 

25 p Daves haue bene moze ſwift then 
apotte: they haue fied, and bane ſeene no 
good thing. J é 
26 Chey ave paffen as with the moft ſwift 
ot asthe Cagle that fltech ta the 
2AP. — 
27 IfaIſay, J will forget my com> 

Kaman twil ceale from my weath,and com> 
me, 

28 Then J amafrayd of all my fozowee, 
knowing that thou wilt not iudge me inno: 
cent, 
í 3 9 fy be wicked, why abour 3 thus in 

ine? 
30 FET vwakh my felfe with moto water, 

AND purge mine hands moſt cleane, 
31 Det Halt thou plunge mee in the pit, 

ry mute owe = Clothes Mall make mee fl- 
p: 
32 Fo: hee is not a manas Jam, that J 

mould anlwere him, if we come together to: 
iudgemenit. Se f 
33 Nepther fe there any vmpire *that 

night tay his hand vpon vs beth. 
34 Let himtake his rod away front me, 

and let not bis feare aſtoniſh ine: 
35 Then wil Jſpeake, and feare him not: 

b but becaule J am nat lo, Jhold me Rill, 

more, a -Which might make an accord betweene God and me, 
{peaking ofimpatience and yet confefsing God to be iuft in puniti- fi 
ing him, b Signifying that Gods iudgements ke 

CHAP, X. 
x Iob i weary of his life and ſetteth ont his fra- 

gility beforeGod. 20 He defireth him to fay he 
‘hand, 22 A defcription of death, 

Me. nte is cut offa though F tine: J wil 
Aleaue my complaint pon my felfe,and 

will peake in the bitternefle of my ule. 
2 Jwill fay vnto God,‘ Condemne me 

mo : hewe mee wherefore thou contendent 
ith me, 
3 Thinkeſt thor it 4 good to oppꝛeſſe me, 

and to caft off the «labour of thine bandes, 
and to fanour the f countell of che wicked ? 
4 Walt thou es carnall eyes 202 doeſt thou 

fee as man ſeeth? . 
5 Arethy dayes as mans) dayes? o? thy 

peres as the time of man, PES ies 
6 Chat thou inquireſt oF mine iniquity, 

and fearchett out mp finne? “i 
7 Thou knoweit that J cannot dai wits 

kedly ; foz none can Deliner me out of thine 
nd. dein: 

8 Thine * hands haue made me,andfa- 
fhioned mee wholly round about, and wilt 

a PRP BR 
Mans righteoufneffeisnothing, ` 

f That they can 
notfee to doe 
iuftice. z 
t That can fhew | 
the contrary? 
u Ithinkenotto 
fall isto thefe af- 
fe&ions, butmp 
orrowes bring 
meto thelema- 
nifold infirmi» 
ties, and my con= 
{ciencecondem- _ 

God deftroy me 
at once? thus he 
4peaketh accor- 
ding to the infir- 
mitie of the fiela 
y Though I 
feeme neuer fo 
pure in mine 
owne eyes, yet ' 
all is but core 
ruption b, fore ` 
God. 
z Whatfoener I 
would vſe to co⸗ 
uer my fikhineſſe 
with, (ħall dii- 
clofe me fo much 

epe himin awe, 

a lam merelike 
to a dead man, 
then to one that 
liueth. 
b Iwill makean 
ample declara- 
tion of my tor- 
ments, acculing 
my felfe, and not J 
God, 
c Hewould not 
that God fhould | 
proceed againft 
bim by his fecree 
juftice,but by the 
Ordinary meanes 
that be puni(heth 
others. 
d Isit agreeable 
to thy iuftice to 
do me wrong ? 

e Wilt thou be without compaffion? f Wiltthou gratifie the wie» 
ked,and condemne mee? g Doeftthouthis ofignorance? h Art 
thou inconftant & changeable,asthetimes,to day a friend,te morow 
anenemy? i By affliGion thou keepeft meas in a prifon,and reftrai-. 
neft me from doing evil,neither can any fet meat liberty. k Inthefe 
eight verfes following hee defcribeth the mercy of God inthe woi- 
derful creation of man :and thereon groundeth that God (hould net f 
thew himfelfe rigorous againft him, 

thon 



ams creation. 

thou deſtroyme? 
2 9 Remember, I pray thee, that thou hat 

DAsbrittleasa made mee, as the! clap, and wilt thou being 

A 
è 

pot of clay. meintodufagaine? =. 
m Thatis,reafon 10 Hatt thounot powꝛed me out ag milke? 

f andvnderitan- and turned me to cruds like cheele? 
| ding,and many Il Shoubhat clothes me withſkinne and 

other giftswher- fle(h, and topned mee together with bones 
by man excelleth and finewes. j 
all earthly crea- 12 Thou hak ginen me tife, and ™ grace: 
tures, € thp = vilitation hath pzeferned my fpirit, 

| m That is, thy 13 Though thou batt hidde thele things 
fatherly careand in thine peart,yee J know? that it ts lo with 
prouidence, thee. 
whereby thou 14 JE J baune finned, then thou wilt 
preſerueſt mee,& ſtraitly looke vnto mee, and wilt not polne 
without ywhich me guiltleſſe of mine iniquitie. 

‘I should perith 15 Jt J haue done wickedly, woe vnto 
ftraightway. Mee : if J bane done righteoutly, J will not 
o ThoughIbe Pliftypmine bead, being full of confulion, 
not fully ableto becaule J iee mine affliction. 
coprebendthefe 16 But let itincreale: hunt thou me aga 
things, yet I muft lion: returne and ſhewe the felte a maruct> 
necdesconfefle lousbpon me. 
that it is fo. 17 Thou renuck thy plagues againſt me, 
p I willalway and thouincrealett thy wrath agatnit niee : 
walke infeare& t changes and armies offorewes are againt 
humilitie, know- mec. 
fingthatnoneis 18 AMherekoze then baft thou bought me 
iuftbeforethee, out ofthe wombe ? Db that Z had periſhed, 
q lobbeing fore and that none epe had feene mee, 
affaulced in this 19 And that J wereas J had not beene, 
battellbetweene bur brought from the wombe to the graue! 
feh &thefpi- 20 Arenotmy Dayes few zlet him ceall, 
rit,brafteth our and leaue of from me that J map take a litle 
into thefe affe@i- comfort, 
ons, wifhing ra- 21 Before J goe and fhall nott returne, 
ither(hortdayes euen to the land of Darknelle, and ſhadow 
‘thenlongpaine, of Death; 
tThat is,diuere 22 Jntoaland,I fay, Darke as darkneſſe it 

ſitie of difeafes, ſelte, and into the thadow of death, where ts 
@ingreatabun- noneorder,but thelightisthere as Darknes. 
dance, ſhe wing 
that God hath infinite meanes to punifh man, f Hee wifheththat 
God would leaue off his affiGions, confidering his great miferie & 
the breuitie of his life. ¢ Hefpeaketh thus inthe perfon of afin- 
ner, that is ouercome with paflions and with the feeling of Gods 
judgements, and therefore cannot apprehend in that {tate che mer- 
ciesof God and comfort oftherefurre@ion. u Nodiltin@ion be- 
tween light and darkneffe , but where all is very darkneffe it felfe, 

CHAP, XI, 
1 Tobis vniufily veprehended of Zophar,7God 

i 33 incomprehenfible. x4 He is mercsfullto the re- 
2 pentant. 18 Their affarance that iue godly. 

a Should he per- T Hen anlwered zophar the Maamathite, 
fwade by his and (aide, ME 

SE talke,that 2 Hhouldnot the multitude of woꝛdes 
e1siutt 4 be anſwered? oꝛ ſhould a great a talker bee 

b Heechargech iuftificd ? 
Tob with this, 3 Shonldmen hold their peace at thy 
thacheefhould tieg? and when thou mockeſt others , hall 
fay,thar the thing none make thee afhamend 7 i 
whichhee (pake, 4 Foꝛ thouhaſt fayd, My Doctrine ig 
wastrue,& that pure, and J am cleane in thine epes. 
he was without 5 But oh, that God would lpeake and 
finne in the fight open bis lips againtt thee! 
of God. 6 That hee might Hew theetheelecrets 
© Whichis, not 
to ftand in iufifying of thy felfe : hee fignifieth thar man will never 
be ouercame, whiles he reafoneth with another, and therefure God 
mutt breake off the controuerfic , and ftop mans mouth, 

Chap.xj.xii. The perfeétion of God. — 
of wiledome, how thou halt deſerued Double, 
According to right:know therefore that Gov 
hath fozgotten thee fo: thine iniquitie. 

7 Cant thou by learching find out God? 
cant thou find out the Almighty to his pers 
fection? ; ; 
8 The heauens are hie, what cankk thon d That is,chisper- 

Doe z 4 it is Deeper then the hell, how canſt fection of God: 
thou know tt ¢ and ifman be 
9 Themealure thereofis longer then the notable to com- 

earth, and it ts broader then the fea. prchend $ height 
10 It he cut off, and e hut vp, o2 gather of theheauen,the 

together, whocan turne bun backe? depth of heli,the 
II Foꝛ heknoweth vaine men, and ſeeth length of j earth, 

iniquitie, and hon that vnderſtandeth no= the bredth of the 
thing. fea, whichare ~ 

I2 Det paine man would be wiſe, though bur creatures: 
Man new bone ts like a wild afe £ colt. how can he attain 

13 Ikthou g prepare thine heart, and totke perfcGion 
fretch ont thine hands toward bun; of the Creator ? 

14 Jf iniquitte bein thine + hand, putit e 1fGod thould 
farre away, and let na wickeDnefle Dwellin tutne the Rate of 
thy tabernacle. things, and eftae 

I5 Then truly halt thou lift vp thy i face blih anew or- 
without ſpot, and Halt Bee Mable, and (halt der in nature, 
notfeare, who could cone 
16 But thou Walt forget thy milery, and trollbim? 

remember it as waters that are paft, f That is, withe 
I7 Thine age allo thall appeare moze our vnderftand- 

cleare then the noone Dap ; thou fhalt fine & ing:o that what 
bee as the moming. focuer giftshee 

18 And thou thalt be bolde, becanfe there bath afterward, 
ts hope ; and thou alt Dig pitg,and ſhalt lig come of God, & 
Downe fafely, not of nature. 

19 * Fo: when thou takeſt thy reſt, none g Ifchou repeat 
ſhall make thee afraid:yea, many Mall make pray vato him, 
ſute vnto thee. - bh Renounce 

20 But the cies of the * wicked (al faile, thine owne cuill 
and their refuge Wall peri}, and their hope works, and fee 
thalbe ſoꝛow of mind. that they offend 

not God, ouer 
whom thou haft charges i Hee declareth what quictneffe ofcon- 
{cience and fucceffe in all things fuch fhall baue, which turne to 
God by true repentance, Leuit, 26,5,6 k Heefheweth thatcons 
trary things hal eome vato them that doe not repent. 

CHAP, XIIL 
2 Iob aceufeth his friends of ignorance. 7 Hee 

declareth the might and power of God, 17 and 
how he changeth the ccurfe of things, 
T Hen Job anhwered and faid, 

2 In deede becanle that pee arethe 
people onely, a wilenome mutt nie with yon, a Becaufe you 

3 Buti haue vnderſtanding as well as teele not chat 
you, and ani not inferio: vnto pou ; yeaswho which you {peake 
knoweth not {uch things? oe you thinke the ` 
4 *J am > as one mocked of bis neigh» whole fandeth 

bour, who calleth vpon God, andhe ¢ Yea- in words, and fo 
rt h him: the iuſt and the vpright ts laughed fatter yourfelues 
to ſcorne as though none 

a He that is ready to Fall, isasalampe knew any thing, 
De(pited in the opinton of the rtch, or could know 

but you. 
Pro. 14.2, b He reprooueth theſe his friends of two faulzes:the one, 
that they thoughe they had better knowledge then indeed they had, 
andthe other, thatinftead of true confolation, they did deride and 
defpifetheir fiiend in his aduerfitie. c The which neighbour being 
a mocker, anda wicked man, thinketh that no man is in Gods f.uour 
buthe, becauf-he hathall things that hee defireth. d As the tich 
eftceme not a light or torch, that goethout, fo ishe defpifed that fale 
lech fiom prolperitic to aduerſitie. 

Cc 6 The 



"The yaledome of God. 

{ Ebr. to whome 
God hath brought 
in with be hana. 
e He declareth 
to them rhat did 
difpuce againſt 
him, that their 
wifedomeis cotn- 
mon to ali, and 
fuch as the very 
bruit beafts doe 
dayly — 
LOr, ejh y 

£f nf exhorterb 
themto be wife 
in —— and 
aswell co know 
the right vfe 
why God hath 
giué them cares, 
as he hath done 
a mouth. 
g Thoughmen 
by age, and cən- 
tinuance of time 
attaine to wiſe⸗ 
dome, yet it is 
notcomparable 
to Gods wife- 
dome: nor able 
to comprehend 
his iudgements, 
wherein he an- 
fwereth to that, 
which was alled- 
Sie feos ee 

He fheweth 
that there is no- 
thing doncia 
this world with- 
out Gods will & 
ordinance ; for 
elfehee ſhould 
not be almighty. 
i He taketh wife 
dome from them. 
k Heabaterh rhe 
honour of Prin- 
ees, and bringeth 
them into the 

- fubie&ion of 
others, 

6 Shetabernacles af robbers Dae pai» 
per, and they arein fafette, that prouoke 
on >t Whom God hath enriched with bis 
ang. 
7 Alke nowe the beaſtes,e and they hall 

teach thee, and the foules of the heauen, and 
thep Mall tell thee: ‘ 
8 D: (peake to theearth,and it Gal Gew 

thee : œ ihe tithes of the ſca, and they fall 
Declare vnto thee. 

9 M ho is ignozant of all thefe,but that 
the hand ol the Lord bath mavethele? 

10 In whole hand ts the foule of euery li» 
uing thing, and the breath of all Lprankind. 

II Darl not the caves diſcernẽ p words? 
and the mouth taſte meat foit telfe? 

12 Among the sanctentrs wrledome, and 
inthe length of dayes is vnderſtanding. 

13 Witty him is wiſedome and Arength: 
He bath couniell and ynderitanding. 
I4 Behold, he wiil beeake Downe, and 

it cannot be built: bee thuttet) a man vp, 
and he cannot be looſed. 

Is Behold, hee withholdeth the waters, 
anv they Dzie pp: but when be ſendeth chem wilt 
out, they Dettroy the earth. ; 

16 ith him is itrength and wiſedome: 
hee that is deceiued, and that » Deceiueth, 
are bts. Š 
17 Ye cauleth the counſellers tago 2s {pot- 

led, and maketh the tudes fooles. 
18 i Hee loolech the collar of kings,and 

girdeth their lopnes with a girdle. 
19 Üe leadech away the prtuces,as a pray, 

and ouerthroweth rhe mightie, 
20 Hee taketh away thelpeech from the 

1 faithfull couafellers, and taketh away the 
iudgement oftheanctent. 

21 Me powreth contempt ppan princes. € 
maketh the ſtrength of the mighty weake. 

22 Wedilcouereth the deepe places from 
their Darkneffe, and bzingeth feozth the ha» 
Dew of Death to light. 

23 Heem increaieth the people, and nes 
ſtroyeth them; beinlargeth ths nations, and 
bringeth them in againe. 
24 Hee taketh away the hearts ok them 

-that are- the chiefe euer the people of the 
catty, andmakerh them to wander tn the 
wiloernefle ont of the way. š 
25 Thep grope in the Darke without 

light: and he maketh them to tagger itike 
a munke man 

} Hecauferh that their words haue no eredite, which is, when hee 

Tob. 

andy deſire a to difpute with Gov. 
4 S02 indeede vee forge lies, and all you 

ave? pbhylictans of no value. 
§ Ob, that you would holt pour tongue, 

chek it might bee imputed to you foz wiie- 

O f2ow heave my dilputation, and gtue 
cate to the argiunents of my lips. 
7 ill yee (peake © wickedly fe: Gons 

defence, and talke Decettfullp fo2 bis canle ? 
8 WTlill pee accept his perlon? oz will pec 

contend io Gad? 
9 Is it wellthat hee ſhould ſeeke of pou? 

will you make alie for him, as one licth foz 
a man? 

10 He will ſurely repꝛooue pou, if yee Doc 
ſecretly accept anp peron, 
I @haltnot his excellency make youas 

frain 7 ana hts feare fall vpon pon? 
12 Pour d memoztes map bee compared 

eee aihes, and your bodies to bedies of 

13_ olde your tongues in my pzefence, 
aai J map (peak, and let come bpon what 

14 Wherekore doe J etake my fleſh in my 
teeth,and put my ulein mp hand ? 
_ 15 Loe, though be flay meyer will J trut 
in him, and J will repzooue my wayes in 
bis fight. 

16 He hallbe mp Caluation alfo: foz the 
£ hypocrite fhall not come befoze him. 

17 Weare diligently my wozdes , and 
marke my taltke. 

18 Behold now : if J prepare mee to 
a J knowe that J that bee s iuti- 

19 Cho ishe that will plead* with me? 
for if Fj now holde my tongue, F itie, 

20 But Do not thele twothings yntome; 
then will J] not hide my felfe from thee : 

21 KiChithnzaw thine band frem me, and 
let not thp feare make meafratde. 

22 Thencall thou, and J willantwere: 
oz let me (peake,and anfwere thou ime. 
23 Yow many are | mine iniquities and 

aces 2 ewe mee my rebellion, and mp 
Ne. 
24 CGhercfore hideſt thou thy face, and 

taket me fo? thine enemie? 
25 Cit thou breake a leafe Diuen to and 

fro? and wilt thou purſue thedz1e Rubble ? 
26 Foꝛ thou wꝛiteſt bitter things again 

mee, and makeit mee to polls le =the iniqui 
ties of mp ponth. 

Tobs confidence. P 
Th 

a Foraltbougts 
heeknew that 
Goa had a iuſtice 
which was mani- $ 
feft in his ordi- i 
nary working 8 

cret counfell, yet 
wouldhe vtter | 
his affe&ion to 
God, becaufe he M 
was not able to 
vnderfiandthe . 
caufe why he 

did thus punih 
him. ; 
b You doe not 
wellapply your 
medicineto the. 
difeafe. 
c Heecondeme. 
neth their zeale 
whichhadnot ; 
knowledge, neie 
ther regarded 
they to comfort, 
him, but alway 
grated on Gods 
iuftice, as though 
it was not euie. · 
dently feenein . 
Teb,except they 
bad vadertaken 
the probation 
thereof, 
d Your fme . 
thallcometo 
nothing, 
e Is not this . 
manifeft figne of fh 
mise affiiGion, 
and that Idoe 
pot complaine 
without caule, 
feeing that I am. 
thustormented . 
as though I 
thould teare 
mine owne fieth, 
and put my life 
in danger? 
f Whereby bee fi 
declareth that 
heis not anhy- 

Bill punih finne. m Ln chisdifcouf: of Gods wonderfull workes, 
Job fheweth that whatfoeuer is done inthis world , both in the or- 
der, and change of things is by Gods will and appointment, wherein 
he declareth that hee thinketh well of God and is as able to fet forth 
his power in words, as they that reafoned againſt, were, 

CHAP. XIII. 
x Iob copareth his knowledge with the experi- 

ence of bu friends, 16 The penitent [hal be ſaued, 
andthe hypecrite condemned, 20 He prayeth vn- 
so Godthat he would not handle hira rigoroufly. 

De mine eye hath feene all tbis: mine 
Leare hath heard and vnderſtood it. 

2 Jknow alſo as much as you know: I 
ami not inferiour ynto you. 
3 But J will ſpeake to the Almighty, 

, pocrite, a. they 
27 Thou puttet my feete alfo in the chareedhim. 

2 ftockes, andlookel narrowly vuto allmp g-'rhatis cleas 
pathes, and makeſt the print thereof inthe red, and nor cat 
Theeles of my feete. off for my finnesy 

28 Buch one confumeth like. a rotten as you reafon. 
thing,and as a garment that is moth eaten. h Toproue that 

God doth thus 
puniſh mee formy finnes, i IfI defendnot my caufe, every man 
willcondemne mee. k Hee fheweth what thefe two things are, 
1 Hispangs thus moue him to reafon with God , not denying but 
that he hath finned : but he defired to vnderftand what were his great 
finnes, that had deferued fuch rigour, wherein hee offsnded, that 
would knowe acaule of Ged why hee did punih him. m Thow 
puniſheſt mee nowe forthe faultes that Icommitted mmy youth, 
n Thou makeftmee thy prifoner, and doeft fo preſſe me that Leane 
not ſtirre hand orfoote. +Ebr.roctes, — 



The breuitie of irians life. 
r CHAP, XIII, 
1 Iobdefcrsbeth the fhoreneffe and miferie of 

the life ofman. 14 Hope fuftasneth the godly. 22 
The condstson of mans life. 

Qn @thatts borne of woman, ts of Hot 
5 

R Taking occa- 
on of his aduer- continuance,ana full of trouble. 

farieswords,he 2 ie fhooteth foozth as a flower, and is 
deferibeththe  ¢CutDowne: be vantiveth alioas* a Hadow, 
ftateof manslife and continueth net. i 
fromhisbirthto _ 3 And pet thou openeſt thine eyes bpon 
hisdeath, _ luchbone, and cauleſt me to enter into ud ge- 
Chap.8 9. ment with thee. : 
Pfalrg4.4o, ciho can bꝛing acleane thing out of 
b Hismeaning filthinefle 2 there ts not one. } 
is,j(ecingthat § re not bis Dayes Determined? the 
manisi frailea. number of his moneths are with thee: thou 
creature, God. halt appoynted bis bounds, whtch he cannot 
fhouldnothan- palie, 
dichimfocx- 6 Turne from him that he may ceale bne 
tremely: wherein till his Delired Day, as an hireling. 
Tobtheweththe 7 Sffozthereishope of a tree, tt itbecut 
wickednesof the Downe, that tt will pec ſpꝛout, and the bean- 
fieth,whenitis ches thereof will not ceale. i 

8 Cough the rootofit ware olde inthe 
earth, aud the Rocke thereot be Dead in the 
ground, 
9 xetbythe ſent oftwaterit will bud, and 

chat thou haſt Wing fozth boughes like a plant. 
appoynted for IO dut man ts licke,and Dicth,and man 
him to dic,which pertiheth,and where is he? 
hedefireth,asthe II As the waters paſſe fromthe fea, and 
hiscling waite as the flood decayeth and deieth vp, 
fortheendofhis 12 So man fleepeth and rilerh not; for 
fabourtoreceiue be fall not wake againe, noz be ratfed froin 
his wages. his Heepe till the heauen be no moze, 
d He fpeakeh 13 Db that thou wouldeſt hide me in the 
not here,as graue , and keepe mee fecret, vntill thy 
thoughhehad *¢ Wrath were pall, and wouldelt gine mee 
Bothopeofthe fernie,and' remember me ! 
immortalitic,but 14 Jf aman Die, yall be line againe ? All 
asamaninex- the Dayes of mine appoynted time will J 
‘tremepaine, waite, till my schanging hall come. 
when reafon is Is Thou ait calimee, and J hall * an- 
ofiercomebyaf- ſwere thee: thou louel the woke of thine 
fe&ions andter- one ape * j 
ments, / ut new thou *numbeet mp eps. 
e Hereby he de- and doeſt not delay my dena iter ae 
clareth thatthe 17 Mine iniquitie istealed bp, asina 
feareofGods ibagge, and thou addelt puto my wicked» 
judgement was nefie. 
thecaufe whyhe 18 Qndfurelpas the monntaine that fal- 
defiredto die. leth, commeth to nought,and the*rocke that 
F Thatis,releafe is remoued from bis place: 
my paines and I9 As the water breaketh the tones, when 
take meto thou euerflowweit the things which growein 
mercie, the duit of the earth; forbeu deſtroyeſt the 

' Meaning,vnto bopeofman. 
ledayofthere- 20 Thou ꝑꝛeuaileſt alway againtt him, 

furreGion when fo that hee pafleth away: bee changeth its 
hefhouldbe . face when thou catet him away. 
changed and re- 21 And be knoweth not if hts fonnes hal 
pea — be —— <a Pan bee — 
Thou ncerning them ether t ail be. 

affiGed inthis low Degree: D “ad 
life,yet in there- 
furteGion I thal feele thy mercies, and anfwere when thou calleft me, 
Prowerbs 5.24. i Thou layeft themall together, and ſuffereſt none 
ofmy finnes vppunifhed. -K ‘Hee murmureth through the impaci- 
encic of the fle (h again{t God, as though he vied as creat feucritie a- 

ink him as againft the hard rocks, or waters that ouerflowe, fo that 
reby all the occafion of his hope is taken away. 

Pfals 1.5,7- 2 

c VYntillthe ame 

Chap.xilij.xy.  Whylobisreprehended. ad⸗ 
22 But while bis) flehisbponhinr, hee | Yee whileshe 

fhall bes ſoꝛowfuli, and while His toute is in liveth he balbe 
bun, tt Hall mourne. in paing aud mi- 

CHA XV, : ferie, 
1 Elphaxreprehendeth Fob,becaufe hee aferi- 

beth wifedome, and pureneffeto hiafelfe. 16 He 
defcribeth the curfe that falleth ow the wicked, 
reckonsug Iob to be ome of the number. 
T Ven anſwered Eliphas the Temanite, 

and lapd, _ 
2 Bhalla wile man peake wads of the : 

awinde, and All pis beliy > with the Cale a That is,vaine 
winde? words, and with- 

3 Shalhe dilpute with words net conics out confolation? 
ly? 0? with talke that ts not profitable? b Meaning, wite 
4 Surely toeu halk catt off: feare, and mattersthat are 

reſtrainelt payer beloꝛe Gov. ==. —_— of none impgf- 
S SForthy mouth declareth thine iniqui⸗ tance,which are 

tie, leetng thon batt cholen d the tongue of i afloor 
the craftie. as they are vtte- 
6 Thine owne mouth condemneth thee, red,as the Eaft 

and net J, and thy lips teltifie againſt thee. wind driethyp 
7 Artthon the «fri man that was boꝛu? the moifiure al 

and walk thou made befoze the dilles ? foone as it fat- 
8 Hatt thou Heard the lecret conniell of leth. 

God? and dock thou reſtraine wiſe dome te c He chargers 
f thee? ; lob as though 
9 CUbatknowet thou that mee knowe histalkecaufed 

not? and vnderſtandect that is not inss? mento calt of 
Io Aith vs are both ancient and very ae che feare of God 

ged men, karre older then thp father. and pare 
IL Seeme the conilations of Gon s {mall d. Thou ſpeakeſt 

vnto theeris this thing trange vnto thee? as doe the moc- 
12 Ahy doeth thine heart * take thegas kers & contem- 

way, and what Do thine eyes meane, ners of God. 
13, Ghat thouanlwerelt to God +at thy e That isthe 

pleaſure, and bꝛingeſt fuch words out of thp moft ancient, 8 
mouth? fo by reafon the 
14 hat is man that be would be cleane? moft wife? 

and bethat is boznof woman that he (ould F Art thou onely 
bzi int ? _ wile? 
Ig Behold, bee found ne ſtedfaſtneſſe in g He aecuſeth 

bis faints: pea, the heauens are not cleane obs pride,and 
in bts fight. ingratirude,that 

16 Wow much mois man abominable, will not become 
andfiltbie, which * Dzinketh iniquitie like forted by God, 
fina eE A =: nor by their 
17 J wzill tell thee: heare me, and J will counfell, 

Declare that which Jhaue {eene: h Why doeft 
18 Mhich wife men haue tolde, as they chou ftand in 

hauc heard of their fathers,anD baue not kept chineowne 
tt fecret: conceite? 
19 Tho whem alone the land waslgiuen, tEbin thy ſpirit. 

and no ſtranger patted thozow them. i Hispurpofets 
20 The wicked man is continually a3 roprouethat « 

one that trauaueth of childe, andthe num. Iob asan vniuſt 
ber of yeeres ts bid from the tyrant. man and an by- 
21 Aiound of fearcis in hiseares, andin pocrite ispunithe 

bis pzoſperitie the Deftroyer Mall come vpon ed for his finnes, 
m. like as he did 
22 Dee beleeucth not to returne out of beforc,Chap,4. 

sDarkenes:foz be feeth the ſword before him, 18. 
21 ee wandzcth ° toand fro fozbzcad k Which hath + 

a defire to finneg 
ashe that is thirftie to driske. 1 Who by their wifedome fo gouer= 
ned,that no ftranger invaded them, and fo the land feemed to begi- 
uentothem alone, m The cruell’man is euerin danger of death, 
and isneuer quict inconfeience, n Out ofthat mifcrie whereinto 
he once falieth.. v God doeth not onely impouerith the wicked 
oft times: but cuen intheir profperitie he punifheth them with a grece 
dineſſe cucrmore to pa which is asa beggerie, ua 

c2 wherg 



= 

p Hetheweth 
what weapons 
God vieth a- 
£aink the wic- 
ked which lift 
vp themelues 
againft him,to 
wit, terrour of 
conſcience and 
outward affli&i- 
ons. 
q That is,he was 
fo puft vp with 
great profperitie 
and abundance 
of all things, that 
he forgate God: 
noting that Iob 
in his felicitie 
had notthe true 
feare of God. 
r Thoughhe 
build and repaire 
ruinous places to 
get him fame,yet 
God fhal! bring 
all to nought,& 
turne his great 
profperitie into 
extreme milery. 
f Meaning that 
his {umptuous 
buildings fhould 
nener come to 
perfecion. 

j God punifheth the wicked. 

where hee may $ hee knoweth that the Dayof 
Darkenefie ts prepared at hand. 

24 Affliction and P angui Wall make 
Hint afraid: they Hall preuatle againſt him fac 
as a king teadptockebattell. 

25 Foꝛ hee bath ſtretched out his hand a- 
gatnt God, and made himlelke trong a- 
gaint the Almightie. 

26 Therefore God hall runne bpon him, 
cuen bpon bis necke, and againt the mot 
thicke part of bis field, Saga” y 

27 Wecaule he hath couered his tace with 
q hts katneſſe, and ath collops in his flanke. 
28 Though be owell rin defalate cities, 

and in houſes which no man inbabiterh, but 
atebecomebeapes, . 

29 He lhall not be rich, neither hall his 
ſubſtance continue, neither hall bee prolong 
the f perfection thereof tn the earth. 
30 idee Wall neuer Depart out of Darke- 

nes, the flame Wall Dzie vp hts bꝛanches, and 
hee a gog away with the breath of bis 
mouth. . 

31 et beleeueth not that he erreth in va⸗ 
nitie: therefore vanitie Wall be his change. 

32 His bꝛanch ſhall not be greene, but thal 
be cut off before bis Day. — å 

33 God fhall Deftrop him as the vine ber 
fow? “arape, and hall cat bunoff, as the 
pline doeth her flower. t 
34 Fo: the congregation ofthe hypocrite 

Wali be Defolate, and fre Wall Deuoure the 
houſes of*bzibes, : 

35 For they Yconceine mifchtefe, and bring 
foozth vanitie, and their belly hath prepa: 
red Deceit. 

Tob. 

t He ftandeth fo in his owne conceit, that hee will giue no placeto 
good counfel, therefore his owne pride Mall bring him to deftru@i- 
on, u- Asonetbatgathereth grapes before they beripe. x Which 
were built or maintained by powling and briberie. y And therfore 
all their vaine deuifes hall turne to therr owne deftru@ion, 

CHAP. XVL_ 
x Fob moued by the importunitie of his friends, 

7 Counteth in what extremite hes, 39 And ta- 
keth God to witueffe of bu innoencie. 
B Ut Job anſwered, and fayd, 

3 And hak made me fullofiiminckieg, 
which iga witnetle thereof and my leannes 
riſeth vp in mee, teſtifying the fame in my 

g. J 7 

9 bis wath hath tozne me, and beha- 
teth mec, and gnathetlh vpon mee wirh bis 
teeth ; mine enemie hath ſharpened bis epes 
agatnit me. f 

1o Thep hane opened their monthes vp⸗ 
on me, and (mitten mee on the! checke tn 
repzoch : they gather themielues together a- 
gaint me. j 

Il GoD hath delinered mee to the vniuſt, 
and hath mabe mee to turne out of the wap 
by the™ hands of the wicked. 

12 J was tn wealth, but he bath brought 
mee to nought: hee bath taken mee by the 
necke,and beaten me, and fet meas amarke 
fo: himtelfe. 

13 iis "archers compafle mee round a 
bout ; ġe cutteth my reines, and Doeth not 
{pare * powzeth mp gall ° vpon the 
ground. 

14 He hath broken me with one breaking 
pipe another, and runneth vpon mee like a 
glant. 
Is J baue fowed a fackcloth vpon my 

amie and haue abaled mine r bazue vnto 
the Duit. 

16 Mykace is withered with weeping, 
and the banow of Death is bpon mine epes, 

17 Though Bere bee no wickednefle in 
qintne hands, and my payer tbe pure. 

18 Dearth, coner not thou mip blood, 
and lec my crying find no place. 
Ig oz loc, nowe my t witnel&#e is in the 

heauen,and my recozdis on bie. 
20 My friendes » (peake eloquently a 

gaint mee ; but mine eye poweri out teares 
vnto Gov. : 

21 Dh that aman might = pleade with 
od, as man with bis neighbour ! 

22 Foꝛ the peeres accounted come, and J 
hall gothe way, whence J tall not returne. 

condemne me,yet God is witneffe of my caufe, 
words in ftead of trueconfolation. x Thusby his great torments 

obs affliction. 

i In token of fog 
row and griefe, © 
k That is,God 
by his wrath: and 
in this diuerficie * 
of words and hie 
flile,he expref= 
fethhow grie- 
uous the hand of 
God was vpon 
him, 
1 That is, hath 
handled me moſt 
conte mptuoufly: 
for fo {miting on 
the checke fignis 
ficd,1.King.22, 
24.war. 4.65. 

m They haue 
led me whither 
they would, 
n Hismanifold 
affliGions, 
o lam wounded 
to the heart, 
p Méaning,his - 
glory was 
brought lowe. 

Signifying, 
dhar he is not a= 
ble tocompre- 
hend the caufe of 
this his grieuous 
punifhment. 
r Tharis,vnfai- 
ned, and without 
hypocrifie, 
f Let my finne 
beKnowen,if 1- 
befuch a finner 
as mine aduerfae 
ries accufe me, 
and let me find 
no f2uour. 
t Though man 
u Vſe painted 

a Which ſerue 
for vain oſtenta⸗ 

2 J haue oft times heard ſuch things: 
miſerable comforters are ye all. 

3. Shall there ve none ende of wordes of 
*winde ? oz what maketh thee bolde foto 
bantwere? 

he is caried away, and brafteth out into paflions, and fpeaketh vnad- 
uifedly, asthough God fhouldintreat man more gently, {eeing heel}, 
hath but a fhort time here to liue, 

CHAP XVII. 
1 Fob faith that he coufumeth away, e yet doth 

patiently abide it. 10 He exhorteth his friends 
to — 1 3 fhewing that he leoketh but for 
deat . 

Me breath is coztupt: my dapes are cut 

tion, and for no 4 Jcouldatlo fpeake as poudoe: (but 
truecomfort, would God your loule were in my ſoules 
b ForBliphaz ſtead) J could keepe pou company in ſpea⸗ 
didreply again king, and could 4 fhake mine head at pou. | 
Tobs anfwere, § But J would Krengthen pou e with 
c Iwouldyou my mouth, and the comfort of my lips ſhould 
feltthat which  aflwageyourferow, 
I do. 6 Though peake, my ſorow fcannot 
d. That.is,mocke be affwagen ; though F ceale, what releale 
at your miferie, “4 haue 3 
asyou do at 7 But nows hee maketh me weary t o 
mine. God, thou halt made all mp » congregation 
elfthiswere  defolate, 
in my power, yet 
would I comfort you,andnotdoeasyedotome. f Ifthey would 
fay, Why doeft thou not then comfort thy felfe ? hee anfwereth, that 
the iudgements of God are more heauy, then hee is able to affwage 
either by words or filence, g Meaning,God, h Thatis,deftroi- 
¢dmoft of my familie, 

off, and the graucisreadie fo} me. 
2 Where are none but + mockers with 

mee, AND mine epe continueth int their bite 
terneffe. now at deaths 
3 Lay Dolwngnelwand put mein ſurety doore,hebad 

for thee: whois Hem that will atouch mine but them that 
band? mocked at bim, 

eit heart fromebne 
Deritanding : there alt thou not fet him. 
them vpon pte. TE š b I fee ftill that 

— they feeke butto 
vexe me. c Hereafoneth with God as a man befide himfelfe,to the 

a In ftead of 
comfort,being 

and difcouraged. 

intent that hiscaufe might bee ba@ught to light. d And anfwer 
forthee? . e. Thatthefe mine afiliGions are thy ĩuſt iudgementa ff, 
though man know nor the caufe, 

s- ‘fog 



f Hethat flatte· 
reth a man,and 
enely :udgeth 
bim happic in 
his profperitie, 
“thali.not himfelfe 
onely,but in his 

pihe, A 
God hath made 

Biche world to 
fpeake of me,be- 
cauſe of mine af- 
fli@ions. - 
b Thar is,as 22 

costinuall found 
intheireares. - 
i To wit,when 
they (ee the 
‘godly puniſhed: 
butin the ende - 
they all come 
to vnderftan- | 
-dingjand know 
what fhalbe the 
reward ofthe : 
hypocrite, 
k That is, will 

ged,confidering 
that the godly) 
are punithed as 

ing 
hfecuerlafting, » 

a Which contie:s 

your felues infty? 
as Chap, 12.4: 
b Whomyow 
take to be but 
beafts.as Chaps; 
B273 s.tabitids 

cThat is like wi 
Madman ise) oci 
d ShalbGod t1c< 
ca ‘theori 
der oſnature 
forthy fake,by 

dortrwith 0 

e Whenthe wic- 
Ked is in his prof 

Dre inary tvor- 

E⸗ning, that 

Continual danger, 

No hope in proſperitie. The 

poſtetitie be pu ·8 
ithts,and the nocent ſhalbe moued againſt 

the Darke. 

not be diſcoura -< 

mer retain & 
© iferken ` 

itie, then God*- $ E 
shangetbshis =! sandhe f watkety vponth: mares, 
jaret and thisis | 

ind fortheirfins’ ro Anart 

lewitkedare in is 

5 f Fo2 the eves of his chilon hal faile, 
that ſpeaketh flatrerte te his friends. 
6 Hee hath allo made mee as byword of 

people, and J am as a tabzet tefo 
t um. | 

7 Wine eve therfore ts dimme fo? griefe, 
andail my ſtrength is ike a avow: 

8. ‘he righteous Wall Vee aſtonted at 

thebppocrite. = i i 
9 Butche righteous wil hold his * way, 

and be whole hands are pure, Wallincreale 
his ftrength. jj 

60 githyoutberefor turne pou,and come 
now, and J fhall not findesne wiſe among 
pou, ! 
“VIE My Daves are pak, mine enterpziles 
ate broken, and the thoughts of mine beart 

12 Haue changed the -ntabt foz the Day, 
andthe tight toac approched for darkeneſſe. 

13 Though Jhope, 2 yer the graue wall 
bee mine houie, and J fyatl make my brain 

14 F fhatl fay to coꝛruption, Thon art mp 
© father,and te the wone, Chou art ny mo- 
ther and my litter. 

I5 TUbere is then now my hope? 02 who 
Hall contider the thing that J hoped fo? 
16 Pp They hall goe downe into the bot 

tome of the pit: furelpit Hall ite togerherin 
then, e Lge ess 

well as the wicked. 1 Tob fpeaketh tothem three, that cameto 
‘comforthim, m That is,hath brought me forrow in fiead of com- 
fort. n: Though I fhould hope to come fromaduerfitie to prope- 
@itie;as your difceurfeipretendeth. o: T houe no morë hope in-fa- 
ther, mother, fifter 9 of any worldly thing: for the duft abd watmes 
Brall beeromce in ftead of them. <p’ ‘Ali worldly hope, and ptoſpe · 

_fitiè faile, whicti you fay, ate onely figres of Gods fauours turfee- 
that thefe things perilh, I (et mine hope in God, and inthe 

CHAP. XVIII. | 
in 'Bildad rehearfeth the paines ofthe vefathe 

sbin falawdwioked) 1i 
—P. eters at Bilvad the Shuhite ånd 

2 ben will yee make an ende of your 
pore ? > cauledstovnderftand, and then 
we will (peake. 
- 3: CAberefoze are wee counted as beaſts, 
g are vilein yout Gabi? 

fn hisianger.’Shall the è earth bee forxfaken 
Fez thy 
place? i ; 
§ Dea, theliaht ofthe wicked ſhall bee 

equenched,and the ſparke of bis fire tal not 
Hine. seth ae 
6 The light Hall bee darke nits Vinee 

Jing.and bts candleMalbvc put out with him. 
103 mye 7? The Reps of hts ſtrength hall bee re- 

ley bis owne counlſel hall caſt Him 
owne,” a 
-S Fo: he is taken in the net by his keete, 

Thegrenne waltake him bytt tiede, 
ano the tiete talPcome Spo Bin: aD 

istai for binttn the ground, 
and a trap fos him tn pewa. o Cas 
It pi DU Mal make him afrafde 

on euery line and Matt Deine him to his ferr, 

Chap. xyiij. xix. 

WH VThowi art t as óne that teareth pistule . 

fakePozthe rocke remoued sutofhis H 

fallof the wicked. 203 
12 Pis frength hal bee famine: and De- g That which 

fruction yall be readie at his fide. fhould nouriſh 
13 Jt hall Deusure the inner parts of his him thalibecon- 

fkinne, and the h fir borne sf Death Hall de fumed by famines 
uoure bis firength. h. That is,fome 

14 His hope all bee rooted out of his Rrongand vio. - 
Dweiltng , and hail cauſe him ts goeto tye lent death thall. 
iKing of feare. ; confume his 
_ Iş Feare thalldwel in bis houſe(becauſe it frength:or asthe 
ts not k hts) ‘and batinttone halbe ſcattered Ebrew word fig- 
vpon bis habttation. nifieth bis mem- 

16 His rantes ball bee Dzied bp beneath, bers or parts. 
and aboue (hall his banchBrecut Downe. i Thatis, with 

17 Dis vemembzgance Wall pest from moft great feare, 
the carth, and bee Mall haue no name th the k Meaning nora- 
ſtreete. trucly.come bys 

18 Chey hall due him out ofthe ight | Thoughall the 
vnto Darkenetle, and chale him ontoftye world woulat- 
world. uourhim, yet 

19 ee Wall neither Sane forme nozne- God would de- 
phew among his people, noz any poltertty in froy him and bis, 
bis dwellings. m Hefhall fall ~ 

20 The poſteritie ſhall be aſtonied at his from profperitie 
= pap and feare ſhall come vpon the ancient. to adcuerfitie, 

21 Hurelphuch are the habitations of tke n Whenthey 
wicked, and this is the place of him thãt Mall fee what 
knoweth not God. - came ynto him, 

CHAP. XIX, 
2) Fobreproueth his friends, 15 andreciteth $ 

hismifcries and gricuow panes. 25 Heafureth g 
himfelfe of the general refurreGtion. —— 
B Ut Job anſwered, and faid, j 

.2 How long will yee veremy foule, a That isman 
and torment me with wozds? times,as Nehe, 

3 Dee have now atfen times reprochedD 4.12. 
miee, aud are not ahamed : pe ate impudent b Thatis,.Imy = 
toward me. felfe ſhalbe pu⸗ 
4 And though J had in Deed ereto ming nifed forit or | 

> errour remaineth with me. ; you haue not yet. 
§ Butindeede if you will adnance pour’ confuced it. 

ſelues again are, and rebuke me fo2 my re: c He brafterh 
proch, out againe into 
6 iKnewe now, that God hath couer- his paflions,and - 

throwen mees and hath compatlea mee with déclareth fill, 
bis net. J that his afflicion 
7 Behold, F cricout of violence, buty commeth of 

baue none anſwere; Icrie, but thereis no God,though he 
iudgement. X , be not able to 
8 idee hath hedged bp my way that J feele che caule 

cannot dpaſſe, and hee path ſet darkneſſe in in bimfelfe. 
inp paths. d Meaning,out 

o Pechat ſpoyled mee of mine honour, of hisaffiGions; 
and taken the e crowne away from mine e Meahing,his 
Casi 2 ih l children, and 
10 Heehath deſtroyed mee on cuery lide, wharfoeuer was 
and J an gone ? and He path remoned ming deare vnto him 
pope like af tree. 7 . in this world, 

Il Aud he hath kindled bis weath againſt fwhich is plucke — 
me, and connteth me as one ofits enemies. vp,andbath no 

12 His sarmies came together aud made morehopeto * 
theiriway bpon mee; and camped about wip grows’) 72 Oo! 
tabernacle. g His manifold 
13 Hee hath remooucd my brethren farre affiGions. 

From mee, and alfomine acquaintance were h Minehoufe- · 
firangers dute me. hold feruants:by 
__ 14 Wy neighbours haue foxaken meand allthefelomtes ~ 
myfemuintsheneforgortenine. |. Tob freweth,that | 
415 epey that dwell in mine houle, an’ rouchinechefleh — 

dattat ote 

* 

ny maſdes toobe mice foz a ſtranger: foꝛ hee tra 
tas a ſtranger tn thei tight. © caffon'to bee“? 
16 Fcallen my ſeruant bnt he would not mosued, ` 
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_-€omfort me, 

great loffes and 

Hope oftherefurrection. The 
Which were  anfwere, though J prayed him with my 

hersandmine. mouth. i 
k Befidesthefe 17 Mr breath was trange vnto mp wife, 

though J prayed her foz the childzens fake of 
moſt cruell vn⸗· mine owne i body. : 
Kindneffeyhe was 18 @Wbhe wicked alfo deſpiſed me,& when 
touchedinhis J roſe,theyſpake againit me, 
owneperfonas 19 All my fecret friends abboired mee, 
followeth. and they whom 3 loued, are turned againit 
1 Allmy feh mee. ) 
wasconfumed, 20 Ip x bone cleancth tomy ſkinne, and 
fa SecingIhaue fo my tich, and I hauc cicaped with the 
thefeiuftcaufes '{kinne of my teeth. 2 
to complaing, 21Haut pitie vpon me: haue m pitie vpon 
condemne me me, (D pee my friends) foz che hand of God 
notasanbypo- ath touched me. 
crite,ePecially * 22 Ahy doe yee perlecute meeas® God? 
yecwhich fhould and are not (atiffied with my o flefh? 

23 Dy that mp words were now iwit- 
n Is it not e- ten! Dh chat thep were written euen ina 
noughthatGod booke! i i 
doth punith me, 24. And graued with ran pron pen tn lead, 
except you by re- 92 fit tone fo: euer! 
prochesincreafé 25 Foꝛ J am {ure that mp a Redeemer 
my forrow4 fineth,and be thal tand the lait on the carth. 
o Tofeemybo- 26 And though after my fkinne wormes 
die punifhed, ex — this body, pet ſhall J fee Gode in mp 
cept yee trouble fleſh. 
my minde? 27 Ahom N mylelfe ſhall lee, and mine 
p Heproteftech. epes Wall behold, and none other formee, 
that nerwithftan- though my reines are conſumed within me. 
ding his forepaf- 28 But yee faid, Abys hee perlecuced? 

And there was ſa deepe matter innie. fions, his religion 
isperfir, andthat 29 Be pe afratd of the ſword: foz the ſworo 
heisnotablaf- will ice t auenged of wickednefle, that pee 
— they mapknotw that there ts a iudgement. 

ged him. 
q doe not fo iuftifie my felfe before the world, but I know that l 
fhall come before the great ludge, who fhalbe my deliuerer and Sa- 

.uiour, r Herein fob declareth plainely that he hada full hope,that 
bork the foule and body fhould enioy the prefence of God in the lak 
reſurrection. f Though his friends thought that he was but perle- 
cuted of God for his finnes, yet hee declareth that there wasa deeper 

 confideration: to wit, the triall of bis faith and patience, and fo to bee 

-him,and becaufe 

toproue [ob to 

an example forothers. t God will be reuenged of this haftie iudg- 
ment, whereby yee conde mne me. 

CHAP. XX. 
t Zophar fheweth that the wicked and the co- 

serous fhall haue afhort ende, 22 Though fora 
time they flvurifh. ( 

a Hedeclareth Tem anſwered Zophar the Maamathite, 
that tno things and (aid, 

2 Doubrlefle my thoughts caule mee to 
anfwere,and therefore 3] make hatte. 

moued himto 
to ſpeakerto wit, 
becauſe Iob fee- li Je: l 
methtotouch peoch: therfoze the pirit of mine vnderſtan⸗ 

Ding cauſeth me to anſwere. 
4 iKnowelt not thou this of olde? and 

fince God placed man vpon the earth, 
hat the retoyctng of the wicked is 

ſhort, ane that the toy of hypocrites isbuta 
moment? 
6 Though > hisercellencie mount typ to 

ere shad > and ifs head reach vnto the 
clouds, ; TEN 
7 Yet ſhall bee perifh foz euer, like his 

Dung, and they which baue eene him hall 
fay, cAhere is he? 
8 ie thal flee away asa dreame, and they 

Hall not inde him, and ſhall pally away.ag 

he thought he 
had knowledge 
fufficient to con= 
fute him, 
b His purpofe is 

bea wicked man, 
&an hypocrite, 
becaufe God pu- 
nifhed him, 
and changed his 
profperitic into 
aduerfitie. 

Iob. 

3 Thane heard thea cozrectcionofmyres w 

plagues ofthe wicked. — 

avillonofthentaht, i 
9 Bothat the epe which had feene bins 

fhall doe fo na moze, and dts place fhatl feg 
him no moze. 

10 iis children Halle flatter the pooze, 
and his hands ſhall d reitoze his ſubſtance. 

Ir Pis bones are fnll of the finne of bis. 
on $ and e tt hall lie Downe with him in 
he duſt. 
12 Ahen wickednefle f was ſweet in bis 

mouth, and he hid it vnder his tongue, 
_ 13 And fauoured it, and would not forſake ferie hall feeke 
it but kept it clofe in his mouth, fauour at the 

14 Then hts meate in bis bowels was poore, 
turned? the gall of Alpes was in the mids ot d So thatthe 
imn. 1c thieg,which he” 
I5 Uechath deuoured fubftance, and hee hath taken away 

hall vomite te; for God Malinaw tt out af by violence,thall 
his telly. be reftored a- 
16 Her Hall ſucke the s gall of Aſpes, and gaine by force. 

the vipers pode Hall lay him, e Meaning, that 
17 Hee ſhall not fee the’ viners, nor the hethall carte no- if) 

floods and itreames of honte and butter. thing away with | 
18 Pee MHallreftoze the labour, and Hall bim,buthisfinne M 

Deugure no moze ; euen according to the tub- f As poyſon thae M 
Hance halbe hts exchange, i and he wall em isfweete inthe 
fey it no moze. mouth, bringeth 

Ig Foꝛ he hath vndone many: he hath foz- deRrucion,when 
faken the poore, and bath ſpoyled houles ic commeth into 
wbich be builded not. , the body: fo all 
20 Surely hee Hail feele no quietneſſe in vice ar the firftis’ f 

his body, neither al be celerue ot that which pleafant, but 
be deliren. j afterward God 

21 Chere Hall none of his * meat beleft: turneth ic to de- 
therefore none ſhall hope foz jis goods. ſtruction. 

22 Ahen be hall be fied with his abun: g Hecompareth 
Dance, he Hall bee in patne, and the hand 'o€ ill gotten goods’ 
all the wicked hall affatle him. to the venime of 

23 Hee ſhall bee about to fill his belly, but Afpes,whichfer- f 
God fall fend vpon bim bis fierce wrath, pent is moft dane f 
= and Hall caule to raine Spon him, cuen Yp» gerous: noting 
on bis meate. that obs great 

24 Wee thall flee from the pon weapons, riches were not 
and the bow of ſteele thal ſtrike him through, truely come by, 

25 The arrow ts dzawen out, and commeth andtherefore 
forth of the = body, and ſhineth of bis gall,fo Goddidplague 
feare commeth vpon bint. himiuftly for 

26 ° ll darknefle halbe bid in his fecret the fame. 
places: the fire that is not Pblowen, fall De» h ThoughGod 
uoure him, and that which remainethinbis giue to all other 
taberiacte,fhallbeDettroyed, __ abundance of ©» f 

27 Che heaucn hall declare bis wicked. his bleſſings,yet 
nefle,and the earth thal rife vp againit hint. he thallhaue no 

23 The sincreate of hts houle Hall got parc ithereof: 
away: it Hall flowe away in the Bay of his i Thavis,thefe 

gath. ; raueners and 
29 This is the portion ofthe wicked man {poylersofthe f 

from * God, and the heritage tbat he fhal haue poore fhalleniog f 
of God foz his! words. their theft but 

c Whereas the 
fatherthreugh 
ambition and ty- 
ranni¢ oppreffed 
the poore,the 
children through 
pouertie and mi: 

foratime: =i 
for after, God will take it from them, and caufe them to make reftie i 
tution, fo that it is but an exchange, k Hee fhaljleauenothing to 
hispofteritie. 1 ThewicKed thallneuerbe in reft: for one wicked 
man {hallfeeke todeftroy another. m Some reade,vpon his flethy f 
alluding to Iob, whofe fleth was fmitten with a ſcab. n Some f 
reade; ofthe quiuer, o All feare and forrow fhall light vpon himy 
whenheethinkethto efcape, p  Thatis, fire fromheauen, orthe 
fire of Godswrath. q Meaning, the children ofthe wicked fhalt |] 
flow away like riuets, and bee difperfed in diuers places. r- Thus) 
God will plague the wicked, f Again{tGod, thinking te excu f 
himfelfeyand io eſcape Godshand, 

CHAP, 



J ae 
| The profperitie of the wicked. 

CHAP. XXI 
g Febdeclareth how the profperitie of the wic- 

kedmakeththemproud, 15 Infomuch that they 
blaspheme God. 16 Their deftrudtson is at hand. 
33 None ought to be indged wicked for affisthi- 
on,neither good for property. 
Base antwered, and fayd, 

2 Meare diligently mp wozdes, and 
this a halbe in tead of pour confolations. 
3 Huffer meethat J map tpsake, and 

when J haue poken, mocke on, 
4 Doe IaoireA my talke toman? Jf it 

sat fo, how ſhould not my ſpirit be trou⸗ 
ca; 
s Marke me, and be abaſhed, andlay 

your band vpon yours mouth. 
6 Ewen when J remember, J am afraid, 

and feare taketh hold on my fietje 
7 herekoꝛe Boe the wicked “line, and 

ware olde,and grow in wealth? 
8 Thet (eed ts eſtabliſhed tn their fight 

with them,and their generation before their 
eyes. is 
9 Their honles are peaceable without 

feare,and the rod of God is not vpon them, 
10 Their bullocke gendreth and farleth 
— sthettcow calucch, and caſteth not ber 
calfe. 

IL Shey lend foozth their childzenelike 
fheepe,and their ſonnes Dance. 

12 They take the tabzet and harpe, and 
reioyce in the (ound ofthe Digans. 

13 They (pend their Daies ta wealth,and 
{uddenly f they goe Downe to the graue, 

14 They fay alfo vnto God, Depart from 
pe + foz we Dellve not the s knowledge of thy 

ayes. ; 
Is Cibsis the Almighty, that we ould 

ſerue him 2 and what poft fhould we haue, 
ifiwe ſhould pray virto him? ‘ 

16 Lo their wealth ts not in theirt hand; 
therefore let the countetlof the wicked i bee 
farre from me, 3 

17 How okt hallthe candle of the wicked 
bee put out? andthelr Deitriuction come 
nna — 2 de will diulde their liues in his 
ath. 
18. Chey hall bee as ſtubble before the 
— as chafe that the ſtorme carieth 
away. 

` 19. God willlay vp the ſorꝛow of the farker 
foz bis chilozens when be rewardeth hun, be 

20 * iis eyes Hall fee bis deliruction, 
on hee Halldzinke of the wrath efthe Si 
mighty. 

' 21 Fo: what plealure hath bein his houle 
after him, when the number of His monechs 
ts cut off? 
22 Shall any teach | Gov kinowlenge, 

who iudgeth the higheſt things? ; 
23. Due m dieth in his full trength, being 
in all eaſe and prꝛoſperitie. 

| a Yourdiligent 
marking of my 
words, fhalbeto 
me a great con- 

| folation. 
b As thoughhe 
would fay, Idoe 

| mot talke with 
man, but with 
God, who will 
‘Mot anfwere me, 
and therefore my 
mind muft needs 
be troubled. 
c He chargeth 
them as though 
they were not 
able to compre- 
end this his fee- 

ling of Gods 
iudgement,and 
exhorteth them 
therefore to fi~ 
lence, 
d@ Iob proueth 

-againft his aduer. 
faries that God 
anes not 

ightwayes the 
wicked, but oft 
times giuech 
sem long life & 

proſperitie, fo 
ine we muft not 
Judge God iuft 
or vniuit by che 
things thatap- 
peateto our eye. 
e They haue 
ftore of children, 
lofty, and health- 

full: and is thefe 
points he anfwee 
teth to that 
which Zophar 
alledged before. 
£ Not beingtor- 
mented with 
Jong fickeneffe, 
‘g; They delire 
mothing more 
then to be ex- 
empt fromall 
fabic@ion that 
they thould 
beare to God: 
‘this Lob thewethbis aduerfaries , that if chev reafon onely by rhat 
which is feene by common experience, the wicked that bate God are 
betrer dele withal, thenthey that louehim. h Itis nec their owns, 
but God only lendeth it vnto them i God keepe me from their pro. 
Speritie k When God.recompenteth his wickednes y he thall Know 
that his prafperitie was but vanitic.. 1 Who fendethro the wicked 
profperitie,and punitheth the godly, m Meaning the wicked. 

Chap.xx}.xxij. EliphazreproouethIob. 204 
24 bis beats are fullof milke, and his 

bones runne full of marrow, 
25 AnD another» dieth tnthe bitterneſſe n To wit, the 

of bis foule, and neuer eateth with pleafure. godly. 
26 Thep thal ficepe both inthe oput, o As concerning 

anh the wozmes thall couer them, their bodies:and 
27 Behold, J know your thoughts, and this he (peaketh 

the enterp2iits,wherewith pe Dome Wrong. according ta the - 
28 Foꝛ pee fap, Ctijcre is the Princes common iudge- 

P houle? and where ts tye Cabernacle of the ment, 
wickeds Dwelling? P Thusthey cal- 

29 Map yee nat aaſke them that goe by led lobs houfein 
the wap? and pe cannot deny theit lignes.  derifion, conclus 
30 But the wicked ts kept vnto the Day ding chat ic was 

of Deltruction, and they hall beg brought detireied becaufe 
loorth to the Day of wath. _ _ hewaswicked, 
31 Cibo thal Declare his way f to his face? qWwhich through 

and who hail ceward him foz that bee bath long travelling 
Bore? haue experience 

32 Det ſhall he bee brought te the graue, and tokens here- 
and tematic iu tye beape, of, to wit, that — 

33 Whe ' Hlimte valley Hall be fweet vnto the wicked doe 
bim,anid euery man Wall draw after him, ag prolpenandthe 
before hun there were innumerable, godly liuç inaf- 

34 ow then comfozt “pce mie in paine, fii&ion, 
fecing in pour anſweres there remaine but r Though the 
lies ? wicked fiouri(h 
roA here,yet God wil 

punifh him in the laft days f Though men doe flatter him, and none 
darereproouc him in this world, yet death isa token, that God will 
bring bim to an account, t Hefhalbe glad to lie ina flimie pit.whick 
before could not be content with a royall palace, u Say ing, thatthe 
iuft in this world haue profperitie, and the wicked aducrfitie, 

CHAP. XXIL 
2 Ekpharaffirmeth that Iob is punifhed for his 

finnes, 6 Hee accufeth himof vnmercifulne fe, 
13 And that he denied Gods prowidence. 21 He 
exhoyteth him to repentance. 

Ven Citphaz the Cemanite anlwered, 
and fapd, 

2 {Bava man bee? profitable vnto God, a Though man 
as bethat ts wiſe, maybe protitable to bum: were iuit, yer 
ſelfe? God could haug 
3 738 it any thing to the Almighty, no profit of this 

that thou art rightcous? 02 isit pefitabie his iuſſice: and 
to him, that thou makth thy wayes pp- therefore when 
right? hee punifheth 
4 Js it fo fearet of thee that he twill ace him,he hath ne 

culethee? or goe with thee into iudgement? regardto hisius 
5 Is not chy wickednes great,and thing Rice,bucto his 
iniquities innumerable? finne, 

6 Foꝛ thou haſt taken the ¢ pledge from Chap.35.7- 
thy brother io: nought, t{poyled the clothes b Lek thou 
ofthe naked. fhouldeft re 
7 CToluch as were weary, thou balk not proue or hurt 

giuen water to dꝛinke, and hatt withdzawen bim? 
bacan from the hungry. c Thou haft been 
8 Gut the mightyman had the earth, cruell and with- 

and be that was trauthozity dweit in it, our charitieand 
Theu hail cat out widowes empty, = wouldeft do no- 

the armes ofthe «fatherlefic werebzoken, thing for the 
IO Theretoꝛe {nares are round about poore,tut for 

thee,and feace Hall ſuodenly trouble thee: . thineownead- 
Il dD2darkvesthat thou ſhouloeſt not (ce, uantage. 

aud ‘abundance of waters Hall couer thee, d Men thou 
12 Js i19 Got on hte inthe heaucnZandD walt in power & 

auchoritie thou 
didft notiuftice but wrorg. e Thouha? nor ozly not thewed pity, 
butopprefiedchem. f£ Chatis,manifoldaffiGions, g Hexccuferh 
lob ot impiety and contempt of God, s though he would fay, lob, If 
thou pafic not for men, vet confider the height of Godsmaiciti¢, _. 
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Tob exhorted to repentance. 
h That femuch 
the more by that 
excellant worke 
thou mayeft 
feare God,and 
reverence hian 
i He reprooucth 
Tob as though he 
denied Gods 
prouidence,and 
shat he could not 
fee the things 
that were dene 
in this world. 
k HowGod 
hath punifhed 
them from the 
beginning. 
L Heprooucth 
Gods prouidence 
by the punih- 
ment of the wic- 
ked,whom hee 
taketh away 

before they can 
bring their wic- 

ked purpofesto ’ 
> pafie. << 

m He anfwereth 
to that which 
Tob had fayd, 
Chap. 21.7, that 
the wicked haue 

proſperitie in this 
world : defiring 

that hee might 
not be partaker 

of the like. 
n Theiuft re- 
ioyceat the de» 
firuGion of the 
wick2d for two 
caules : firft be- 
caufe God fhew- 
eth himfclfe 
iudge of the 
world,and by 
this meanes con- 
tinueth his ho- 
nourand glory: 
fecondly hecauſe 

beholde the height of the 4 tarres how bie 
thep arc. —— T SON E AANS 

I3: Büt thou faye, Hewe ſhould Goo 
iknowe? can dee iuBee through che Darke 
cloud } ciel he i 

14 The clouds hide him that he cannot 
fee,and he walketh in the circle of heanen. 

I5 Halt thou marked the wayot p wozld, 
k ypheveta wicked men jane walked 2 

16 (Ubtch were ‘cut Downe before the 
time, whole foundation was as a riuer that 
ouerflowed: 

17 Ahich fayd vnto God, Depart fro 
Ae ol asked what che almighty could doe 
oz ther. i 
18 Pethe ™ filled their hones with goon 

things: but let the counkli of the wicked be 
farre from me. ihe 

19 Che righteous Mall fee them,and Hat 
refayce, "and the innocent hall laugh tjem 
to icone, j 

20 Surely o our ſnoſtanct is hid:but the 
fice hath deusured the remnantofe them, 

21 Wherefore acquaint chy lelie, I pray 
thee, with bin, ang make peace: thereby 
thou balt haue proſperitie. : 

22 Recetue J pray thee, the Lawe of his 
mouth, and lay vp brs words tn thine heart. 

23 Ikthou returne to che Almighty, thou 
Malt ber built vp,and thou thalt put iniquity 
farre from thy Tabernacle. 

24 Thou walt lay vp gold for! dui, and 
thegoloof Ophir, as che flints of the rt: 
uers. — 

25 Wea the Almighty hal be thy defence, 
and thou palt haue plenty of fituer. 
26 And thou hate chen delight tn the Al 

mighty and likt vp thy face vnto God. 
27 Thou halt make thy prayer vnto him, 

and he Hal heave thee,and thou Halt render 
thy vowes. IA 

28 Thou halt allo Decree a thing, andhe 
Mal eſtabliſh tt vnto thee, and the tight hal 
fine vpon thy wayes. \ 

29 "Ahen others are caſt downe, ther 
Wält thou fap, am lifted vp: and God Hall 
faue the humble peron, 
30 The innocent fal deliner the! Fland, 

andit Malt bee prefered by the pureneſſe of 
thine hands, 

Tob. 
grong, DMN j s sa 
na Monta Gov yet J knew how o finde 
pin Iwoud enter vnto hts place.) == 
a J would pleade the cante before hum, 
and Ali mp mouth with arqumentse ~ | 

§ 3 would know the words, that hee 
would aniwere mee, and would vñderſtand 
what he would fay unto me. i 

6 (Uont he? plead again me with his 
great poweri Ro but he would'¢ put firength 
in me. 

7. “There the righteous might realon 
with hint, fo J thould be deliuered for eurr 
from mp indge. 
8 * Behold, it Poo tothe Tat, he isnot 

there : ifto rhe Cott, yet Jcannot perceiue 
tary. ; ; 
9 Iftethe moth where he worketh pet 
Icannot ice him: he wil hide himlelfe inthe 
Douth, and J cannot behold hini: 

Io uthe knoweth my way, and trieth 
meand J Hall come foorth ithe the goin. 

II {yp Foste hath followed bis teps bis 
wap paue J kept, and haue not declined. 
-I2 either Hane J departed froin the 

commandement of his lips & J haue s eter- 
ined the words oF his mouth moze then mine 
appointed foove. 

3 Det beris iti one minde , and who can 
h turne him? pea, hee doeth what his minde 
deſtreth * 4 9 A a 

14, For he wil perkorme that which is de- 
creed of me, and ‘many fuch things are with 
dim. S 

15 Therefore J am troubled at his pze- 
a and in conlidertng it, JJ am afraid of 
int. - 
16 For God hath foftencd mine heart, 

and the Almighty hath troubled me. 
17 Jfoz Jam not cut oft ial darkenelle, but 

be Hath hid the darkeneſſe from my face. 

His confidence, The oppreffion | | | 

i Gods iuft:ce, hee 

_ comprehend his” | 

b Vfinghisab- f 
folute power, and 
faying, Becaufe H 
am Gods Imag | 
doe what with? f 
c Of hismercie’ I 
he would giue 
me powerto ana 

{were him, 
d When he of 
his mercie hath“ į 
iven'ftrength © | 

tomaintaine + f 
their caufe, | 
e Meaning,thae 
if he confider 

is natable to 

iudgements,on * 
what fidé or part 
fo euer he ture $ 
neth himfelfe. | 
f God hath this‘ 
preeminence a- 
boueme, that’ ` 
he knoweth my" 
way ito witsthat || 
Tam innocent, ` 
and I am not a- 
ble to iudge of 
his workes: hee 
(heweth alfo his’ 
confidence,that i 
God doth viſite 
him for his profit. 
g His word is 

which is, that he being in trouble, feeth none end, neither yet know 

God (heweth that hee bath care ouer his, in thaz he punifheththeire- 
nemies, © That is,the (tate and preferuation of the godly ishid vn- 
der Gods wings. p Meaning,of the wicked. q Heexhorteth lob 
to repentance, and to returne to God, r God wilreftore vito thee all 
thy fubfance. [ Which (halbe in abundance like dufte t Thatis, 
the fauourof God. u God wiil deliuerhis, whenthe wicked are 
deftroyed round about them,as in the ood,andin Sodome. x God 
will deliver a whole countrey from perill, euen for the juft mans fake, 

CHAP: XXII 
2 Tob affirmeth that he both knuweth and fea- 

reth the power & fentence of the Iudge. 10 And 
that he is not punifhed onely for his finnes, 
pus anftwweredandfayd, j 

2 Thangh my taike bee this day in 
a Hetheweth abitternelſe, and my plague greater then my 
the iultcaufe of 
‘his complaining, and as touching that Eliphaz had exhorted him to 
returne to God,Chap.22.21. hee declareth that he defireth nothin 
moro but it ſecmed that God would not be found of bim. 3 

more precious vnto me,then the meate wherewith the body is fultai~ 
ned. h lobconfeffechthatatthisprefenthe felt not Gods fauour, 
and yet was aſſured that he had appointedhim to a goodend. i Inf 
many points man isnot able to attaine to Godsiudgements, ‘kK Thae 
I fhould not be withourfeare, 1 He fheweth the caufe of his feare, 

eththecaule, 
CHAP. XXIIII. 

2 Job defcribeth the wickednefe of men , and 
fhe weth what curfe belougeth to the wicked, 12 ; 
How all things are gouerned by Gods prouidence, 
19 And the deftruction of the wicked. S h 2 ; 
He ould not the tinics bee * hid from a Thus Tob{pea- 

the Almighty, Ceeing that they which kethin hispaflis 
know him, ſee noe bis Dayes? ons and after the 

2 Some remone the land marks,that rob indzement of the 
the flockes,and feene thereof. flefh,that is, that 

2 They leat away rhe Ale ofthe father- kefeeth not the 
lefic,and take the widowes ove to pledae. things thatare ` 
4 Chey make the pane to turheout of donear times, 

the way, fo that the pooseof the carth pide neitheryer hath’ 
themelues © together. 3 . a peculiar care” 

§ Behold, others as wilde Ales in the overall becauſe 
wilderneſſe, goe foorth to their buſineſſe, hepunitheth noe 
and drift early fora prays the wilderneſſe the wicked,nor 

> reucageth theo 
godly. b When hepunitheth the wicked, and'rewardeththe good. 
c- And for cruelty and oppreflion dare not thew their faces, d That! 
is,fpare no diligence, s ? w aadar 

e giugth 

è 
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ofthe wicked: Their 
e He andhisliue e giveth him and bis children foste. 
robbing and 6 Shey reape his proutlion in the itin, 

murthering but chey gather the tate syintage of the wic 
"Meaning, the Rede 
pore mans. 7 Thep caule the raked’ to lodge with: 
Signifying, — ott arment , and without cornering inthe 
tone wicked. tolde. 

r 8 They are wet with the howz2cs of the 
poiteahorher,  mMoytitatnes, and they imbzace the rocke 
but for neceffity, fox want ofa covering: 
h The pooreare Q They plucke the fatherle fie i from the 
@riuen by the, breaſt, and take the pledge * of tye pooze. 
kicked into Io They cauſe ‘bum te coe naked without 
rocks and holes, clothing , and take the gleaning from the 
wherethey can: Hungary. 

iedricfor ` M Thep that make ople | bettweene their 
the raine.- > ~ walles ant tread thiir wine prefles, Mfr 
i Thatis, theyf fo thirtt. 
Powle andpill > ~-12 Sden™ crie out of the city € the omes 
he poate wi- okthe {lative » trie out: pet God doeth e not 

Chap,xxv.xxvj. deſtruction. Gods power. 205 
25 But ik it be net zio, where is hee? or z .Thatis that 

who wil prooue me a "ial; en ae me W003 Contrary to your 
ofns value? = 

b 

realoning no 
man can gine a 

perfect reafon he Gods i — ler wee bee reptooued. 
CHAP. XV. 

Bildad proueth that no mazs cleane mor with- 
out finne before God, ~ 
AR a Yen anlwered Bildad the Shubite,and 

Za r Bower ana feat i is mith Jint that 
maketh peaccin bis hie places. ` 

3 Is there any number in his armies 7 
and dpon whom è hall net Yis light artle ? 
4 And hew may aman bes iufielicd with 

God? 02 how can bebe cleane, that te bozne 
of woman ? 
§ Behold, bee wtl giue no light tothe 

Seea and the thartes are vncleane in his 
s 
6 Howimuch moꝛe man, a wore, even 

a, His purpofeis, 
to prooue that, 

albeit God try &. 
affli& the iuft, | 
yerfooneafter — 
he fendeth pro 
{perity —* be- 
caufe hedidnot 
fo to lob,he cons 
cludeth that he 
is wicked, dow, that fhee - 

ca biot have to, 
. Bifsine her y 
feite," tHar hee * 

gi cher childe 
l fuc e. ESEN y ESIS 

Thatis his 

With he houla 
je couered or, 
Jad. ; 

ich are aps, 
Minted for that 

| th: ist thole that 
hour for th 

bay beableto 

charge them with foity. 
13 Thelſe are they that abboore the Plight: 

' they kuow not the wayes thereof, noꝛ conti» 
nue in the paths thereof. 
-14 She murderer celery eariy, & killeth 

> the doore and the needy; and in the night be 
ts as a thtetes 
15 Che eye alia ofthe a adulterer waiteth 

átment, where- fo? rbe Hitt sht, anu fapth, Mone eye hat {ee 
me and diſginſeth bis face. 

16 Ciey dig thꝛough houſes in the Darke, 
which they marked for themftlues tn the Day; 

n fuch places, they Brow: not tke light. 
‘37 But the moming is euen to them as 

the Hadoweof death: if ene know then, 
urpofe:meaning, tbey arer in the terrours of the hadowe of 

death 
AS ie ts fwift vpon the * waters: their 

eked are pined f portion fyallbe curſed in the earth : he will 
unger. t npt bebold the way of rye vineyards. 

eee the geeae 1g Asthe Die ground and heate conſume 
Dppreffion and. the fnow waters, fo thal the grate the ‘fins 
extortion. 

| for vengeance. 

mne-the 
dabut fees 

ents paffe o- 

Phat is, Gods 
he Bagbccatle 

y.are reptoo- 
ued — 

Gular vices, and 

nto,he would 
Plooucthar God 

Dug 

a Cry out & call 

q By thele parti- 

nifheth not the wicked, and rewardeth the iuſt. 
fetch fucceur, 

painft them, and dare not goe the hie way, It 
X ever full with waters, fo wilit 

eto the graue. 
4 asic end: thal bee moft vile defination, and in this point Teb 

eth to-himfelfe, and fhewethhis confitence, x Hethewerh 
hy theswicked (hall not bee lamented , becaule hee did not pity o- 

* ners, - 
20 & The pitiful man fhall forget him: 

the worme thal feele his fweetenefte : He Wali 
God dorh not be no moze remembzen,and the wicked Wail 

be broken like atree 
21He Doth enil intreate thebarrensthat 

Darth not beare neither doeth he 500D to the 
È rit AM hislong Widow. 

22 Vee Draweth allo the’ mighty byhis 
— when be rileth vp, none is ture of 
fe. 
23 Though men gine him aſſurance to be 

soni Pet Hts epes are pon their mayes, 
4 Shep are exalted for alittle, out thep 

ae 8* and are bzꝛought low as all others : 
Clicencethere- they are Deftroped, and cut oft as thetopof 

an eare of corne. 

r Hee fleethto 
f Theythinke that al the world ĩs bent 

Asthe dry ground 
never ceale ſẽ nmng, uf they 

u Though d fuffer the wicked fora times 

jth y Hee declareth thatafter thatthe wicked haue deRroyed 
Ith d srbey will do like to the lironget, ard therefore ate init" 
lypreuented by Gods judgements. x 

quake at his reproofe. 

b Wha canhide 
him fro bis pre⸗ 

fence? c Thatis,beiuft inrefpe@ of God? d. If God thew his 
power, the: moone and {tarres cannot. hauethat light , which is given 
them, much leffe can man haue any excellenciebut ar God, 

C Hea Pak IV 63 8 
Ich ſpeweth that max cannot pom Ged, and 

proueth it by bis miracles, 
pe Jou anfwerrd,andfayd, ~ 

a Ahom helpeſt thou? him that a Thon conclu- 
hath no power? fanet thou tie. arme that deft nothing : for 
hath no ſtreugth ⸗ neicher.thou hele 
> Bhom connielletithour him that hath peftn.e, which 

no wiledome ? thow > chewelt tight wellas am deftitute ofall 
the tiing is. helpe, neither yee - 

4: To whome Dorf thoy declare chefe (peakelt fuffici- 
words wiol⸗ ſpiritecommeth ont ofthee? ently on Gods 

§ The 4 dead things are torined vnder behalfe, who 
the waters,and meere vuto chem. hath noneede 
6 The graue is «naked befor him,’ AnD of thy defence, 
thereis nocoucring fox fDettruction:. b But thou doef 
7 ‘Wettretcherh out thes Morty ouer the not apply itto 

emptie place, ant hangeth a earth vpon thepurpofe, 
nothing. -' i11 © That is,ymoo-= 

8° Hebindeth the watersinbis dounes, ueth thee to 
and the cloud isnot bꝛoken undercem.  fpeakethis? 3 
9 ADE holdeth backe the faccofbistiaone; d Job beginneth 
h and ſpreadeth his cloud vpon it. »,. to.declare "force 
16 He hath {et bounds about the waters, of Gods pos er & 
vntillthei Day and night come to an end.) pronidence inthe 

Il The k pillars oF heauen tremble and mines & mettals 
in ithe decpe pias- 

12 Wheleais calme by dis power; and ces ofthe earth, . 

the onne of mam whichi is but a woꝛme? 

, by —— hee fmiterh the paide ¢.Thercisno- - 
theres thing hidin the y 

13 ipis Spirit hath: garnia the hea⸗ Lotomeofrthes 
uen⸗ and his hand hath tomes the croored earth, but hee 
‘fevpent. i brs feeth it, 
14 Loe} chele are part of his waves! ‘but f Meaning,the: 

m bow littlea portion beare rec ob int? and graue wherein 
; things putrifies- 

g Hee'caukththelvhote heaven to tuthe abour the North poles- 
RUTHR Be hidech the heauens which ae called his: chrone· s1 So - 
long as this world endureth, k Not that heauen batt: pillsrs to 
vphold irjuthee fpesketh by afimilirude, as though hec would fay, 
The heauen itfelfe isnot ableito abide bis. seprech. 1 Whichis a: 
figure of ftartes fathioned like a ferpent, becaufe of the crookedness: 
m ‘Tfthefe few things which weg fee dayly with our cyes , declare, 
his grectpawerané prouideriae, howvmueh more would ay apr 
peare, if we were able to iaaii ae T a sj roa. 

Hg 
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The reward ofthe wicked. © 
who can vnderlſtand his fearefull power ? 

CHAP, XXVIL 

3 The conftancie and perfectneſſe of lob, 33 
The reward of the witked and of the tyrants, 

Maoir Job proceeded and continued 
bis parable, faping, — 

2 The luing Sod hath taken away my 
a Hehath fo fore ꝛ iudgement: foz the almighty bath put mp 
affli@ed me, chat ſoule in bitterneffe. 
men cannot 3 Vet lo long as my bꝛeath isin nie, and 

_ iudge of mine the Spirit of Godin my noftrels, 
vprightnefle: for 4 Wy lippes furety Yall peake no twice 
they iudge onely kedneſſe, “and my tongue hall vtter ne Deo 
by outward. Cee, i J 
ignes. § Øo koꝛbid,that Jſhoulde inftifie you: 
b Howfoence DNJ die, J will neuer take away nune 
meniudgeofme, 4 intacencie from my felfe, 
yet will I not 6 Jwillkeepe my righteoulhes, and wil 
fpeake contrary not foꝛſake it? mine heart Hall notrepiooue 
tothatwhichI  meof my e Dayes. 
haue fayd,andfo 7 $Dineencmie hall beeas the wicked, 
doewickedlyin and hee that rifeth again mec, as the vn⸗ 
‘betraying the righteous. 
trueth, 8 Foꝛ what hope hath the hypocrite 

-c Which con- when be Hath heaped vp riches, tf Goo take 
demnemeasa away bis foule? i 
wicked man,be- 9 CdltllGodbheare his cry, when trouble 
caufethehandof commeth Vponu bin? — : x 

. Godisvpoame, .10 CGill he fet bis delite on the Almigh⸗ 
d I willnotcon- tie ? will he call vpon Gon at all tunes ? 

~ Iob. 
CHAP, XXVIII. 

Fob fheweth thatthe wifedsme of God is vn- 
Searchable. t 
T We fluer ſurely hath his beine, and the 

gold hig place,where they take tt. 
2 Jrontstaken out of the duſt, and baile 

is moiten out of the tong. 
3 God putteth an end to darkneffe, > and 

be trieth the perfection of all things he fet- 
— a — of darkeneſſe, and ofthe ſhadow 
of Death. 
4 The flood breaketh out againtt the 

c inhabitant, and the wacers4 forgotten of the 
foot, being higher then man,are gone away. 

§ Dut ofthe fame earth commeth:bzead, 
and onder it, as it were fire is turned vp. 
6 The ſtones thereof are a place £ of fa» 

phirs,and the duſt of itis gold. 
7 There tsa path which no foule hath 

knowen , neither bath me kites eye ſeene it. 
8 Che lyons whelps haug net walked it, 

no: the lyon pafled thereby. 
9 ie puttech his hand vpon the stocks, 

€ oucrthz0weth the mountains by the roots. 
To He byeaketh rivers in the rockes, and 

bis eye ſeeth cucry precious thing. 
IL He bindeth tye foods that they donot 
—— the thing that ts hid, bringeth 
etalight. t 
12 Wut whereis wiledome found?4 and 

where is the place of vnderſtanding? 
13 Man knoweth not i the price thereok:, 

foz it is not found in the land of the lining. 
14 The depth laith, Ft is not w me sche 

fea alfo faith, It is not with me. 

Wifedotne, 

~~ a ee 

a His purpofeis | 
todeclarethat | 
man may attainé 
inthis world to 
diuers{ecrets of 
nature, but matt 
is neuer able to 

b There isno- 
thing butitis | 
compaffed with.) 
in certaine limits) 
and hath an end, 
but Gods wife 
dome, 
c Meaning, him 
that dwellcth 
thereby, 
d Which a maa 
cannot made 
through. 
e ‘hatis, corne 
and vnderneath 
is brimftone or 
cole, which cafily 
conceiueth fre, 
f Healludeth to 
the mines and ſe 
crets of nature 
which are vnder 
theearth, wheres i 

felfe that God II 3 will teach pou what isin the band of 
docththus pu- €@0d, and J will nor canceale that which 
nithmeformy {swith the Alintghtp. 7 
finnes, — I2 Behold, all ye pour ſelues + hane mene 
e Of my lifepaft, it: whythen Doe pou thus vanth iin vant: 
f What aduan- tie? 
tage hath, the 13 Chisisthe* portion ofa wicked man 
diffemblerte With God, and the heritage of tyrants, which 
gainencuerfo they ball receiue of the Alunghty. 
much, feeinghe IA Pihis childzen bee tn great number, 
fhal lofe his own 
foule? 
g That is, whae 
God reſciueih 
tohimlelfe, and 
whereof hegi- 
ueth notthe 
knowledge to al. 
h. Thatis, thefe 
fecret iudge- 
mentsof God, 
and yet doe not 
vnderftand 
them. 
i Why main- 
taine you then 
this erroui? 
k Thus wil God 
ofder the wic- 
ked, and punik 
him cven vnto: 
his pofteritie, 
I. None fhall la- 
ment him; 
m Which bree- 

the ſwoord hall deftsoy them, and ig poteri- 
„tie hall not be fatified with bead. 

1§ Hiscemnant fhall be burica in death, 
‘and his widowes hall not weepe. 

16. Though he would heape vp ſiluer as 
the duſt, and preparerayrient as the clay, 
17 Wr map preparete, but the wt Matt 

pu iton, andthe innocent all divide the 
uer. ; ; 
18 Hebulldeth hishouteas the m meth; 

and as a lonke that the watchman makety. 
I9 When the rich man fleepeth,* he wall 

not bee gathered tokis fathers: they opened 
their eyes, and he was gone. 

20 Terrours Wall take him as waters, 
and a tempe't (hall carp him away by night. 

21. The Eaſt wind hail take him away, 
and be thal Depart: andit ſhal hurie hin out 
of his place. at 
6022 Ano God fhall cal vpon bim and not 
pay though hec would fatne fice out of bis 
ONG A Aha l : 
23 Euery man Hal clap their hands at him, 

and bitte at him ont of their place. 

deth in anothermans pofleffionor garment , “butis foone ſhaken out. 
n He meaneth that the wicked tyrants shall not hanca quiet death, 
nor be buried honourably; —* 

4 

te 

I5 * Gold wali not be ginen fo? it,neither into neither” 
fali ſilner be weighed foz the patce thereof. foules nor beats |) 

16 Jt ſhall not be valued with the wedge can enter, 
of gold of Dpbir,nor with the peecious onir, g Afcerthathe f 
no? the fapbir. i th declared the 
17 he gotdnoz the chriſtal Halbe equal wildonie of God, 

bite tt, nor the exchange thall be foz plate of inthefecrets of f 
fine gold. ~- nature, he deſcri. 
18 Mo mention hall bee meade of cozall, beth his power,- 
noz of the Labri ; foz wiſedom is moze pees h Though God: 
tiousthenpearies. j power and wiles 

Ig The topaz of Ethiopia Hall not bee; domemay bë 
quail vnto it, neither fallit be valucd with vnderRood in 
the wege of puregold., i earttily things, 

20 jente then commeth wildom? and yerhisheauenly f 
where is the place of vnderſtandiug. wifdome cannot 

21 Seeing itis Hid from the epes sF all. be ateained vnto 
the liuing, and is hid From the =foules of the i Iristoohiea 
heauen? i thiag formanto | 

22 Deſtruction and death fay, Ele haue attainevnto in” 
heard che fame thereof with our cares t this world,” 
23 But Gsd vnderſtandeth the” way thers K itcan neither 

of,and be knoweth the place thereof. bebought for 
Yi Fo: he beboldeth the ends of pwozlD, gold nor preci- f 

and leeth all that is under beauen, ~ ~ ons ftones, but 
25 Tomake the weight of the windes, isonely the gift 

and to weigh the waters by mealure. of God. 
26 Ahen be madea Decree ſor the ratte, 1 Which is 

and a wap fo: the lightning of the tiun- thoughtto bea $, 
pers, i ns kind of precious f 

27 Then did he fee it, and counted it: he Lone. | 
pꝛepared it andallo condered it, ` m Meaning, that 

# there is no natu- 
rall meanes, whereby man mightattaine to the heavenly wiſcdom 
which he aiganeth by the foulesthat fiehie, n Hee makethGo 
encly the authour of this viſedome, and the giuer thereof, 

28 Ana 



rot. 1T, 

at man hath 
"fo much of this 

‘obs former life, 

23. And bite man be fain, Behold, * the 
Hedeclareth *pfeare of the Loz ts wiſedome, and to de · 

part from euill is ynderitanding. 

“heauenly wifedome , as bee fheweth by fearing God, and departing 
from cuill, 

2 CHAP. XXIX. 
TR "3 Fob complarneth of the profperstie of the time 

bi . paft: 7.21 Hs authoritie, 12 Iufice andequitie, 
_$Ebr.moneths = Jeb proceeded and continued bis pa? 
before. rable, laying, RES 
a When 1 felt 2 Ob that J were astin times pak, 

"his favour, tuben dob preferued me! Tes 
biwasfreefrom 3 Aben bis -light Mined vpon mine 
-affiiGion. )zad sand when by pis tight J walked thorow 

s“ That is,feemed 
_ by euident tokens 
‘to be more pre- 
ſent with me, 
d By the(e fimi- 
Titudes he decla- 
reththe great 
profperitie that 
be was in, fo that 

had noneoc- 

acculed him, 
e Being afhamed 
of their lightnes, 

| dome. 
g Allthat heard 
| me,praifed me. 

Teftifying,that 
did good iultice 
ia Becaule hisad- 

much charge him 
[with wickednes, 
he is compelled 
ito render acount 
Ofhis life. - 
K Thatis,! did. 
ſuccour him that 
wasin diftreffe,& 
fo he had cawfe 
to praife me, 

{EI delited to doe 
B'in e 
ip 

gi g 

the d darkneſſe, 
4 As J wasin the dayes of my youth, 

wid «Gods proutdence was pou my taber- 
nacle: 

Mhen the Almightie wag pet with me, 
and mp children round abouinie: 
6 beng waked my paths “with bnt- 

ter, and whenthe rocke pomzed meg out pis 
uers of opie: 
7 hen ]J went cnt ta the gate, euen to 

the iundgenient teat, snd when J canted them 
to paopare my (care fn the ſtreete. 
S Gye yong men faw meand hid them» 

ſelues ans cha aged aroſe, and ſtood pp. 
9 The srtiuces ſtaied talke, and laid their 

ndafraidofmy Jand en ther f mouth. 
srauitie. . IO Che voice of princes was bid, € their 

f Acknowlede . tongue cleaned te the roofe of their month. 
ging my wife- Il And when thes care heard me, it blef 

nied mee: AND when the epe faw mes it gang 
witneffe to bine, $ 

12 Fo, deliuercathe i poore that criet, 
and the fatherleſſe, and him that bad none 
tobelpe bin. i ; 
13 * he bleſſing of him that was readie 

to perih, came bpon mee , and 3| canlen the 
widowes heart to reioyce. ‘ 
I4 J put! ontuftice, andit covered meer 

my iudgement was as a robe,and a crowne. 
5 3 was theepesto the blind, and J was 

the keete to the lame. 
16 J was a father vnto thepoore, and 

when 3| knew not the canfe, 3 fought tt out 
diligently. 

17 3 brake allo the chawes of the vnrigh⸗ 
teous man, and pluckt the pap out of pts 
teeth. : 
18 Then Ifat, J hall die in my = nek, 

and J hall multiply my dayes as the fand. 

Chap. xxix. xxx. 

25 Jappointed ont’ their way, and div 
fitas chicte, and dwelt asa king in the ars 
mie, and like him that comfozterh the mour⸗ 
ners. i 

CoH ASP XXX, 
1 Iob complaineththat hee contemned of the 

mofi contemptible, 11,21 becaufe of his aduerfitie 
and affuction. 23 Death w the houfe of all flefh. 
B Cit now they that are younger then J, 

amocke mee: yea, they whole fathers J 
Daue refuled to (et with thet dogges of my 
tlockes. : 

2 Foꝛ wherto Hould the ſtrength oftheir 
Hands haue ſerued mee, fecing age eperiſhed 
in then? 
3 Foz pouertie and famine they were ſo⸗ 

Titarie, fleeing into the wilderneffe, whichis 
Darke, Delolate and walte, 
4 They cut vp netties by the buthes; 

and theiuniper rootes was thet: meate, 
§ They were tehaled forth from among 

mo they ſhouted at themas at a thiefe. 

riuers in the Doles of the earth and rockeg. 
7 Chey roared among the buſhes, and 

vnder the thiſtles they gathered themfelues. 
They were the chtlazen of fooles, and 

the childzen of villaines , which were meze 
vile then the earth. , 
9 And now am F theire feng, and J am 

their talke. 
10 They abhozre me, and flee farre from 

me, and (pare net tofptt in my face. 
II Becaule that God hath loofes my! con 

and humbled me, s they haue looled the bzi- 
Dic betoze me. ; 

12. Coe youth rife bp at my tight hand: 
they haue puſht my fecte , and bane troden 
On meas onthe b pathsof their deſtruction. 

13 They haue deſtroyed my paths: they 
tonne pleaſure at my calamity, they bad none 
ihelpe. 

14. Thep came as a great breach of wa- 
ters,and k vnder this calamitie they come on 
heapes. 

15 Feare ts turned vponme: and they put- 
fue my nle as the winde, andmine health 
pafleth away as a cloud. 

16 Cherefore my foule fs now! pow2en 
out vpon mee, and the Dayesofaffliction 
haue taken bold an me. ; 

17 = Jt pierceth mp Lanes inthe night, 
and mp ſinewes take no reft. 

13 for the great vehemencie ts mp gare 
ment changed, which compallet mee about 
as the collar of my coat, . i 

19 He hath cat me into the mire and F 
am become like aſhes ant dytt,- 

29 CAben 3 cry wntathee.thou doeſt not 
pan mep > nether regardet mee, when 3 

and by. i j 
21 Thou turneſt thy ielfe ecrueliyagaint 

Mee, and art enemic vnto mee with the 
ftrength of thine band: 

22 Thou taket mee vp and canfett me ta 
tide vpon the r winde, and makelt my 1 

What meninockedIob. 206 
ff bad them at 

commandements 

a Thatis,mine 
eftate is changed, 
and whereas be- 
fore the ancient 
men were glad 
to doe me reue⸗ 
rence,the yong 
men now cone 
temne me. 
b Meaning, tobe - 
my thepheards, 
or to keepe my 
dogs, 
c That is,their 

Therefore thep Dwele in the clifts of fathersdied for 
famine before 
they came to age, 
Or, aallowes. 
d Tob ſheweth 
that thefe that 
mocked himin 
his affliction, 
were like to their 
fathers, wicked & 
lewde fellowes, 
fuch as he here 
defcribeth, 
e They make 
fongsofme,and 
mocke at my mis 
feries 
£ God hath taken 
from me the 
fo: ce,credit,and 
authoritie, wheres 
with I keptthem 
in fitbicGion, 
g He faid that the 
yong men when 
they fawhim, bid 
themfelugs,as 
Chap.29.8.and 
now in his mife» 
tie they were’ ime 
pudent and licen- 
cious. 
h That is,they 
fought by all ` 
meanes how 
they might des 
firoy me, 
iThey need uone 
to helpe them. 
k By my calami« 
tie they tooke am 
occafion againit 
me, 
My life foileth 

me,and I amas 

ftly apparell, — 19 For myrogte is» ipzcad out by the wa: 
isat. —— ter, AND the Dew Mall lie vpan my bzanch. 

omeinmybed 20 My glory Mall renne toward meant 
outall trouble my bot hall be reftozed inmine hand, | 

vnquietneſſe. 21 Unto me men gaue eare, and waited, 
My felicitie and ig hie tongue at my counſell. 

oth increafe. 22 er mp words they replied not, any 
hatis was mp talke ° mopped vpon them. 

Jpleafntvnto — 23 And they waited foz mee, as for the 
hem. raine, and they opened their mouth r as foz 
Jp Asthe drie. thelatterraine. | 
round thirketh - 24 If Ja laughed on them, they beleeued 

or the raine. it not: neither did they caule the light of my 
“Thatis,they _ countenance ' to fall. 

: beeaieft, or they thoughtnot that I would condefeend vnto them, 
A They wereaftaid to offend me, and caule meto be angris. 

halfe deads. m Meaning forow, n That is,God hath brought me- 
into contempt. o He fpeaKerh not thus to accufe God, but to de- 
clare rhe vehemencic of his affliction, whereby hee was caried befide: - 
bimfelfe, p He compareth His affi@ions to a tempeft or whirlewinds . 

WGrength. o 



3 
- Tobs yprightnefle seir dPSere tei REX 

“WOrwifedom?, 
or ay. 4 
q None can de- 
liuer methence, 
though they la- , 
ment at my death 
r In ſtead of 
comforting, they - 
mockéd atme, 
f Not delighting 
in any worldly 
thing,no not fo 
muchas inthe: 
vie ofthefunne, 
t Lamenting 
them that were 
in affliGion,and 
mouing others 
to pitie them, 
u Iamlikethe 
wilde beafs that 
defire molt foli- 
tarié places, 
x With the heate 
-ofaffhGion, 

a Tkept mine 
eyes from all 
wanton lookes, 
b Would nor 
God then haue 
punifhed me? 
c lobdeclareth 
tharthe feare of 
God was abri- 
dle to {tay him 
from all wicked. 
nefe. ; 
d He fheweth 
wherein bis-vp- 
rightnefle ftan- 
deth,that is,in 
as muchas hez.‘ 
was blamelefle 
before men,and 
finned not a⸗ 
gainft the fecond 
Table. 
e That is,hath 
accomplifhed `, 
the luft of mine 
eye. 
f According to 
the curfe of the 
Law,Deut.28, 

ETH her bee 
made a flaue, 
h He theweth 
that albcit maa 
neglea the pu- 
nifhment of ad- 
ulterie, yet the 
wrath of God 
will neuer ceafe 
till fuch bee deftroyed, i 

Nxrength to Fatle: GIIS ? 
23 Surely Fkuow that thon wilt being 

-me to death, and tothe houſe appointed for 
all the lining- č ̀ $ i 
24 Doubtleſſe none tan ſtretch his hand 

“1 batothe granes though they crie in bis de⸗ 
“pontine o S\ssr3t ie. Loria 

25 Did not J weepe with him that was 
in trouble? was not my Ounle tr heauineſſe 
fo: che poore? 
26 Det wien J looked fo: godds euil came 

vnto me: and When F waited fez light,there 
caine Darknefle. 

27 My bowels Dd boyle without reſt: ſor 
the dayes ef affliction are come bpon me. 

28 J went mourntitg without hinne: J 
flood bp in the congtegation, tand cried. 

29 Jam a bother te the ·dragons, anda 
companion fo the ofttiches. 
30 My fkinne ts hlacke vpon meand my 

bones areburnt with prate. > è 
31 Therefor mine Harpe is turned te 

mourning, ahd mine organes into the voyce 
oF them that weepe. 

CHA P, XXXIS 
i Fob reciteth the innocence of hu lining, and 

number of ha vertues, which declareth what 
ought to be the life of the faithfull. 
Made a coucnant with mine eyes: why 
] then ſhould Ithinke on > a matte? 

2 Foꝛ what portion thouldT hane pf God 
from aboue? ana what inheritance of che Al 
mightie from on high? j 

3Is not deſtruttion to the wicked, and 
frange punihhment to © the wozkers ofint: 
guitig? 3 
4 Doth not he beheld my wayes and tel 

all my ſteps: à 
§ JET bauc watked tn vanitie, orik my 

foote haue mate haſte to Deceit, 
Let Hod weigh me tu the tut balance, 

and be Hall know mine? npzightnefle. 
7 Dfuw tep bath turned out of the way, 

-®2 mine heart hath e watken afier mine 
eye, oꝛ if any blot bath cleaucd te mine 
hands, e7 
~ 8° Letmer ſowe, and let another eate: 
pea,let my plants be rooted out. 
9 Ifmine heart hath beene deceiued by 

a woman, o2 iE 3) bang laide waite at the 
poore of. uny neighbout, hgh 
Io Let my wily E grinne vnto another 

man, Zz let other ster ow Downe vpon jer: 
Il fox this is a vickedneſſe and iniquity 

to becondemned: 
12 Dea, this ts ahve that Hall deuoure 

h to deſtruction, anv which tall root suc all 
mine increaſe. l 

13 JE I did contemmne the iudgement of 
my feruvant, and’ of thy matte; when chep 
i DiD contend with me, ; 

14 Ahat then Mall J Doe when God 
ſtandeth vp? and when hee Halt vilite mee, 
what Hali J anlwere? 

15 Wethat hath nade mein the mwombe, 
Hath hee tiot made! him? haty not hee a- 

When they thought themfelues euill in- 
treated byme, k IfL had oppreffed others, bow fhould I haue ef- 

» Tob. 

lone fathioned bo inthe wombe? © 
16 Jf J retrained. the pooze of their Des 
fire 3 02 DADE cauſed the epes of the widowe 
mto fatle, Goes 

17 Oꝛ haue eaten my moꝛſels alonesand 
the katherleſſe baue not eaten thereof, 

18 (frorfrominy.pouth Bee hath grawen 
bp with mee © as with a kather, and fronrmyp 
mothers wombe 3) haue beene agqnide vnto 
per) ; 
19 JEJ haue ſeene any periſh for want 

of clothing, oz any pooze without cone- 
‘Ting, 

29 Ik his loynes haue not bleſſed me, be» 
e bee was warmed with the fleece of my 
peepe, 
‘21 JET hauelift ° vp mine hand againt 

the farberiefle, when J tawe that J might 
helpe bim inthe gate, 

22 Let miner acme fall from my ſhoul⸗ 
Der,and mine arme be broken from the bone 

23 Foꝛ Gods puniment was. fearetull 
bute me, and J) could not bee delinered from 
his Highnelſſe. ; — 

24. JEI made golde mine hope, or bane 
g to the wedge of gold, Thou art my con- 

ence, 
25 JE J veiopced becaule mp ſubſtance 

was AEN becaute mine hand had gotten 
much, < pce 
26 JEJ did behold the *Sunne, when it 

COD, 0? the moone Walking in her bright 
neffe,. 

27 Ikmine heart Did flatter me in ſecret, 
0? tE my mouth vid kiſſe mine “Hand, 
28 (This alfo ba beene an miquitic to 
s Bee 02 J had denied the Ged 
aboue Ahne aiia aay? 
29 If Jreioyced at his deſtruction that 

hated mee, o Was mooued toioy when emil 
came vpon bin, 
30 Neither bane F {uffered my mouth to 

finne by wiſhing a curſe vato his oule: 
31 Did not rye men ok my" Cabernacte 

fay, Eho Wall gine vs of hts flelh + wee can 
not be ſatiſtied whe 

32 The ranger did not lodge in the 
firecte, but J] opened my Doozes vnto hun 
that went by the wap. bernie 

33 JE Thane hip my finne, as Adam, 
concealing mine intquitte tn my bolonte, 
34 Though J could haue madeafraive a 

gteat multitude; pet the moftcontemptible 
of the families did y feare nie: fo J Kept z it 
lence aud went not outofthenooze. 

35 Ob, that 3 hav lome to heare meetbe- 
hold my - figue chat tye Almntadtte wiltapit- 
nelle kor me: though mine aducrlarie Motto 
Wite abookeagainfime, T rA arre 

- 326. Could not q take it vpon my waht 
Der, andbinde it as” a crone unto Mme., 
37 ¥ will tell hum the number ot my go- 

ings and goe vnto him asto a pince.. 
38 Ik my land aAcrie agauiſt mer, OL the 

furrowes thereof complaine togett ob * 
39, SES baile eattis the fruttes theteof 

my caule. b Should nòt this booke of his accufarion 
andcommendation to mse? , ¢ 1 will make him account of al 

— 1— 

cient token of 

a 

— 
phia 

m By long wai 
ting for herre= 
queſt. Hot gi 

n Henourifhed 
the fatherles, an 
maintained the 
widowes caufe, 
o To opprefie , 

himand doe, 
im iniurie. 

p Letmerot! : 
In pieces: A 4 
q Lrefrained ne 
fiom finning te 
{eare of men, 

od 

of my worldly» 
profperiticand’ 
elicitie which $ 
is meant by the 
fhining ofthe 
Sunne and 
brishtnefleof 
the Moore, 
f Ifmise owne 
doings deligh 
a me, 
t By putting ^ 
confidence 2a 

x Andnot conf! 
fefled it freely: 
whereby itis I 
cuidentthar he W 
iuftified himſelfe 
before men and $ 
not before Godi 
y That is, 1 reug 
renced the monti 
———— 
tened, and wail 
aftaid to offend A. 
thems t Sie 
z Tfoffered P 
chèin to peske fi 
cuill ofme,and f 
went Hot olit off 
my houfe to ré- $ 
ues cite eee ii 

a Thisisa Ufl 

my rightcoul= “ 

neat hona I 
ismy witeite. P 
and U iam 
fations Bea pia 34 

caped Godsiudgement? 1 He was mooued to thew pitie vntofer- 
tants, becaufe they were Gods creatures ashe was, that labour in it, 

life without feare, d. As though I bad withbolden their wagi 

; without 



Wifedomecommeth of God. 

e Meaning, that without Muer : oif J hane grieued e the 
he wasno briber foules of the maſters thereof, 

| nor cxtortioners 40 Let thiitlesgrowiniteadof wheate, 
f Thatis,the anD cockletn the ttead of barley 
talke which he THE fWORDS OF IOB 

Í had with his ARE ENDED. 
three friends, : 

CHAP, XXXII. 
2 Elihu reprooueth them sf folly. 8 Age maketh 
not a man wiſe, but the Spirit of God. 
D thele three men ceaied co anfwere Fob, 

| 4 Ebrowasiuf in Obecaule be + eſteemed himſelfe iut, 
f bis owne eyes. 2 Then the wath of Clehu the ſoune of 
Í a Which came Barachel theaBuzite of the family of “Ram, 
Í of Buzthefonne Was kindled; his wath, L fay, was kindled 
ofNahor Abra-  agatnit Job, becaule yee iuſtitied himſelfe 
bams brother.. © mozethen God. 
b Or,as the 3 All bis auger was kindled againtt his 
Chalde para-  thzee friends becauſe they could not Ande an 
phraftreadecb, anſwere, and yet condemned Jod. 
Abram. 4 (Mow Elihu had waited till Job had 
cBymakinghim ſpoken: foz othey were moze ancient in yeres 

then De) 
§ Dowhen Clthulawe that there was 

none anfwere in the mouth of the theee men, 
bis wath was kindled. 
6 Therefore Elihu the onne of Bara- 

chel the Buzite, anſwered and fayde, J am 
pong in peeres and pe are ancient: therefore 
Sdoubted, and was afraide to Hewe pou 
mine opinion. 
7 For fapde, Chee dayes fall perake, 
— the multitude of peeres (hall teach wile: 
ome. 
3 DHurelpthereisa (piritin man, f but 

theinfpiration of the Almighty giucth un- 
Derftanding. E 
9 Great menare not alway wile, neither 

Bo the aged alway vnderſtand wdgement. 
lo Therefore J ſay, Heare me,andZ will 

ſhew alfo mine spinion. 
Il Behold,Z did wait vpon pour wa2des, 

and hearkened vnto pour kuowledge, whiles 
pou [ought ont sreatons. 

12 Dea, when F had confinered you, loe, 
there Was none sf you that repꝛooued Job, 
no2 anlwered his words: 

| felfe innocent, 
andby charging 
God of rigour. 
d That isthe 
three mentioned 
before. 
e Meaning the 
ancient which 
haue experience. 
f Tris a fpeciall 
gift of God that 
man hath vnder- 

| fianding,and 
tom meth nei- 
ther of nature 
nor by age. 
g To proue that 
Tobs affliction 
came for his 
finnes. 
h And flatter 
your (elues,as 
though you had 
ouercome him, 
i Towit,lob. 
k He vfeth al- 
moftthe likear- wiledome for God hath call himBowne,and 

" guments, but no man. . : ; 
withouttanting 14 Dethath ihe uot directed his wordes 
andreproches, tome, neither will Janſwere *gim by pour 

| 1 I haueconcei- woros. $ 
ucdinmymind Iş Thenthepfearing,anfwered no moze, 
greatftoreof but ielt off theit talke. 
reaſons. 16 ben J hban waited (foꝛthey (pake 
m I will neither not,but food fill, and anfwered no maze) 
hauerepardto L7 Then anfiwered J in my turne, andj 
tiches,credire, ſhewed mine opinion. 
nor authoricie, I3 ffozFamfullof ‘matter, and the (pi- 
but willfpeake rit withinme compelleth me. 

| the very trueth, 19 Behold my belly isas the wine, which 
nTheEbrew bath uo vent, and like thenew bottlesthat 
word fignifieth, baft, i 
tochangethe 20 Therefore will Iſpeake, that J may 
name, astocalla take bꝛeath: J will open mp lippes,and will 
foole a wifema: anfwere. 
meanngthat he 21 Iwill notnowe accept the perfon of 
would not cloke man, ™ neither willF gine tities to man. 
the trueth to 22 Fo2F may not giue “titles, left my 
Atter men. -Maker gould take me away ſuddenly. 

Chap.£xxij.xxxiij, 

13 Lett pee bouid fap, Aeehaue* found fe 
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CHA P. XXXIII. 
$ Elihu accufeth Iob of ignorance. 14 He fhew- 
etl that God kath diuerfe meanestoinftruéi man 
and to draw him from finne. 19. 29 He afficctetly 
man,and faddeny deliuereth him, 26 Man being 
deliuered,gtueth thanks to Ged. 
\ Y 2itetore, Sob, 3 pray thee. beare my 

talke, and hearken vnto ail mp 
wordes. 

2 Behold now F haue opened my mouth: 
my tongue Hath ſpoken in mp mouth. 
3 Dy wordes are in the vprightneffe of 

mine heart, and my lips Hal Peake pure 
knowledge. 
4 Thea Spirit of God hath made mee, 2 1 confefle the 

and the bzeath of the Almightte hath ginen Power of God, 
me life. ; odam * of 

5. Ifthon canſt gine me anſwere, pꝛepare bis,ctherefore 
thy felfe,and ſtand before me. 5 thou oughteft to 
6 Bebholde, Jamaccoding to thy with heareme, 
in d Gods Read; Jam allo foxmedof the- b Becaule lob 
clap. had withed to 
7 Beholde, my terrour fall not feare difpute his cauſe 

thee,netther pall mine band < be heauie vp⸗ vith God, Chap. 
on thec 16.21. fo that he 

8. Doubtleffe thou batt ſpoken itt ming might doit 
cares, and J) haue heard the voyce of thy without feare, 
wos; Elihu faith he 
9 Jamécleane, without finge: Jam will reafonin 
innocent and there is none tniquitie in me. Gods ftead, 
10 Loe, he hath) found occattons againſt whom hence- * 

meand counted me for bis enemie. dethnot to feere 
It Yehath put my feste in the tocks,and becauſe heisa 

leoketh narrowly puto all my paths. man made of the 
12 Beholde, inthis pat thou not Done fame matter that 

tight : 3 will anfwere thee, that God ig heis., 
greater then man. vill not ban- 

13 Chy doeſt thon ſtriue againſt him? dlethee ſo 
foz hee Doeth not e gine account-of ail his reughlyasthefe 
matters. others haue done 

I4. Foꝛ God ſpeaketh tonce oꝛ twiſe, and d He repeateth 
one ſeeth it not. i Jobs words, 

Ig In Deames and svifions ofthe night, whereby he proe 
when Ueepe falleth spon men, they lleepe teftcd his inno- 
vpon their beds, cencie indiuers 

16 Then hee openeth the eares of men, places, bu: fpeci- 
euen by their corrections, which hee > bad ally inthe 13.16, 
aled, and 30, chapters. 
17 That hee mtght cauſe man to turneas c The caule of 

way from bis enterpatle, and that hee might hisiudgements 
bide the i pide of man, _ is not alwaies de- 
18 And keepe backe bis foule from the clared to man. 
it, and that bis life ould notpaflebp the f Though God 
020. by fundry ezam- 
19 Vecis alo friken with fozrowe vpon plesof bis iudg- 

bis bed, andthe griefe of his bones islor, ments {peake vn- 
20 So that bis k life caufeth him toab> to man,yet the 

$ozre bread, and hie foule Batntte meate. reafon thereof is 
21 Wis fiey faileth that it-cannet bee not knowen: 

feene, and bis bones which were not ſeene, yea,and though 
clatter. God fhould 
22 So bis foule dꝛaweth to the graue, and {peake.yet he 

hts life! to the burters. Sori is not ¥ndere 
3 Jf therebea = mefenger with him or tood. 

g God faith he, 
{peaketh commonly, either by vifions toteach vs the cauſe ofhis 
jadgements,or els by afflictions, or by his mefiengers, h Thatis,de- _ 
termined to fend vpon them, i Hee fheweth for what end God fen- 
deth affliGicns : to beate downe mans pride, andto turne from euill.- 
k- Thatis,bis paincfull and miferablelife. 1 To them chat fhal bury 
him. m Aman fent of Godto declare his will, i 

an 



Theimerey of God. 

an interpseter,one of a thouſand "to declare 
vnto man bis righteouſneſſe 
24 Chen wilt he paue > mercy upon him, 

and will fap, ? Deliner hima, chat hee go not 
Downe into the pit; foz J bane receiued a re» 
conciliation. ; 
25 Then hall bis fich bee 1as freſh as a 

childes, and hall returne asin the dayes of 
bis pouth. 

26 e hall pray vnto God, and he will be 
fanourable vnto him, and be Wall fee his face 
with toy: foz bee will render vnto man bts 

n A ſingular 
man,and as one 
chofen ont of a 
thoufand, which 
is able to. declare 
the great mercies 
of God vnto fin- 
ners: and where- 
in mansrighte- 
ouſnes ftandeth, 
which is through 
the Iuſtice of le- 
fus Chritand trig hteanfneffe. gifts 
faith therein. 27 Pe lookech vpon men, and if one fay, 
o He ſhe weth J baue Unned, and! peruerted righteouſnes 
that it is a ſure and it did not profit * nie, 
tokenof Gods 28 * Wee will Deliver His foule From goe 
mercietoward ing inte the pit, and bts life ſhall {ee che 
finners,whenhe light. 
caufethhis word 29 Loe, all there things will Gon worke 
tobepreached *txwiſe oz cheice with aman, 
vntothem. 30 Ghat hee may turne backe his foule 
p Thatis,the mi- From the pit, tobe illuminate inthe light af 
nifter hall by the the liuiug. 
preaching of the 31 Marke well, D Jab, and heare mee: 
word pronounce keeve filesce,and F will tpeake. 
vnto bim the 32 HEchevebey matter, anſwere mee, and 
forgineneffe of ſpeake: foz J delire to z tufkific thee. 
his finnes, 33 Jf thon haſt not, heave mee: hold thy 
q He fall feele tongue,and J will ceach thee wiſedome. 
Gods fauout and 
reioyce ; declaring hereby wherein ftandeth the true ioy of the faith- 
full }and that God will reftore himto health of body, whichis a to- 
ken of his bleſſing. r God will forgiuc his finnes,and accept him 
asiuft, f That is,done wickedly, t Butmy finne hath bene the 
caule of Gods wrathtoward me. u God will forgive the penitent 
finner. x Meaning oft times,euen as oft as a finner doth repent. y 
If thou doubt of any thing ‚tor fee occafion ro {peake againit it. z 
"That isto (hew thee wherein.mans inftication confiftech, 

CHAP. XXXIIIL 
3 Elihu chargeth Iob, that hee called himfelfe 

righteous, 12 He fheweth that Gud is infin his 
iudgements. 24. God deflroyeth the mightie. 30 
By himthe hypocrite reigneth, 
Mrena Elihu anlwered, and lavd, 

e Which are 2 Pearce mp words, yee * wil: men, 
efteemed wife and hearken vuta me, pee that bane know 
ofthe world, — ledge. 
bLetvsexamine 3 SFortheeare trieth the woes, as the 
themattervp- mouth taftcth meate. 
rightly. 4 Let vs ſeeke > iudgement among vs, x 
c Tharis,hath let vs know among onrlelues what ts good. 
affiedmewithe § Fo: Job hath fayde, J am righteous, 
out meaſure. and Gon hath taken ¢ away my iudgement. 
d Should fay, 
Tam wicked, 
being an inno- 

6 Phould licin my 4 xight: my wound 
abe arrowe is © grieuous without my 

cent? 7 What manis like Job, t i 
e Tam forer pu- Cfeognetutnetie Uke wares chy eg rtte 
nithed,thenmy 8 Which goeth inthe s company of chem 
finne deferucth, that woꝛke iniquity, and walketh with wic- 
f Whichis ked men? 
compelled to 9 Sor he hath fapd, Fe pꝛofiteth a man 
receiuethere- nothing, that he Gould i walke with Gon. 
proch & fcornes 
of many for his foolifh words. œ Meaning, that Iob was like to 
the wicked, becaufe he feemed not to glorifie God and fubmit him- 
felfe to hisiuigements, -h He wrefteth lobs words, who (aid that 
Gods children are ofttimes punithed in this world andthe wicked go 
free. i 'Thatis liue godly,as Gene.g 22, 

Tob. Godisiuftin his iudgments. 
10 Therefore bearken vnto mee, yemen 

of wiledome, God fogbid that wickedneſſe 
(hould bec in God, and iniquttie inthe gl» 
mightie. i 3 

IL Foz he willrender vnto man according 
to bis wozke and caule cuery one to finde ace Chap. 36.23. 
coding to his way. -~ k To deltroy 

Id Andcertainely Hod twill net Doe wic: him. 
kedly, neither will the Almightie perucce | The breath of 
tuDgement, life which he 

13 Chom* hath hee pale pas ouer the gaue man, 
earth belive himlelfe? o2 who bath placed m If God were 
the whole world > not iuft,bow 

I4. HE x hee fet His heart vpon man, and could he gouerne. 
gather vnto himſelle bis pirit | and hig the world? 
2eath, 
15 All fet halt periſh together,and man 

Hail returne unto dut. 
16 And tf thou hat vnderſtanding, heare 

this, and hearken to the voyce of mp wos. 
17 hall be that hateth iudgment, = gee 

uerne? and wilt thou indge him wicked that 
is molt tu; 
18 6Ailt thou fay brite a King, Thou art 

"wicked ? o2 to princes, Ye are vngodlp? 
Ig Howe much leſſe to him that accepteth 

notthe perons of pꝛinces, and regardeth not 
the rich, moze then the poore? for they be all 
the wozke of bis hands. 
20 Thep thall Die ſuddenly, ° and the 

people Hallbe troubled at midnight, r and 
thep Mall pafle foozth and take away the 
mighty without hand, 

21 Foz bis eyes are bpon the wayes of 
man, and He (eeth allbis gotngs. 

22. There is ne darkencs no? Hadowe of 
Beath , that the wozkers of thiquitte might 
be bid therein. 

23 Joz bee will not lay on man fo much, 
* he ould aenter inio iudgement with 

ov. 

n If man ofna» 
ture feareto 
fpeake cuill of 
fuch as bane pow- 
er,then much 
more ought they 
to be afraid to 
fpeake cuillof 4 
God. a 
o When they 
looke not for it., 
p The meſſengers 
or vifitation that. 
God thall fend. , 
q God doeth not _ 
affli& man aboug | 
meafure,fo that | 
he fhouldhaue 
accafionto cones, 
tend withhim, | 
r For all his crea- ` 
turesareat hand , 
to feruchim,fo ~ 
thatheneedeth . 
not to feeke for | 

; any otherarmys , 
24. ee Wall bake the mightie without í Make them 

"(ecking,and (hal (et vp other in their Read. manifetthat 
25 SCherfore wal he declare their’works; they are wicked , 

hee thall turne the dnight, and they fhallbee t Declare the 
Deltroped. f things that were . 
26 Wee ttriketh them as wicked menin hid. ' 

the placesof theu leers, l -u Meaning,o- · 
27 Becaule thep baue turned backe front penly in thefight . 

Hin, and would not confier all his wayes: ofall men. 
28 Sothat they haue cauled che voyce of x By theircrucl- 

the poozeto* come buto bint, and hee Hath ty and extortion, 
heard the cry of the afflicted. y When tyrants 
29 And when hee giueth quietneſſe, who firinthethrone , 

can make trouble 2 and when bee hideth bis of luſtice, which 
face, who can behold Diim, whether it be pp vnder pretence 
on nations, o vpon a man onely ? ; of executing iu- 
30 Becaule the y hypocrite Doeth retgne, ftice, are but hys 

and becaule the people are maren. pocrites and ope 
31 Surelyitapperteineth vnto God zto fay, preſſe the people, 

J baue pardoned, J will not derop. it is a figne that 
32 2 But ik fee not, teach thoume :if J] God hath drawn 

haue Done wickedly, J willdo no moze, back his counte- 
33 Aull hee performe the thing theough nance ard fauour 

bthee? foz than halt repzoued «it, becaule fromthat place. , 
z Only it belon- 

geth to God to moderate his correGtions,and not Vnto man, a Thus 
Elihu ſpeaketh in the perfon of God,as it were mocking Iob, hecauſe 
he would be wiferthen God. b Will God vfe thy counfel indoing, 
his works? c Tbus he (peakethin theperfon of God, asthough, 
lob ſhould chufe and teſuſe affliGion at his ne å 

t 



Man cannot hurt God, 

i that thon bat chofen,and not I:now peake 
d Thathemay what thouknoweſt. : 
§peake as much 34 Let men ofunderanding tel me,and 
ashecan,that ieta wife man hearken vnto me. 

wemayaniwere 35 Job hath not ſpoken of knowledge, 
himandallthe neither were bis wozbes according to wile 
wicked that (hall gome. i : 
vic fuch argu- 36 J delire that Tob maybe ‘tried vnto 
ments, the cnde touching the anſweres fo: wicked 
e Heeflandeth pea, 
ftybburnly in the 37 Foꝛ he eaddeth rebellion vnto bis fin: 
maintenanceof he clappeth his hands among vs, and mulii- 
his caule. plieth his wozds againſt God. 

CHA P. -XXXV. 
6 Neither dath godline fè profit nor vngodli- 

nefe burt God,but man. 13 The wickedery unte 
God,and are not heard. 
pi pake mseouer, and fayd, 

2 Thinket thou this right, that thou 
hatt fayde , J am + moze righteous then 

alob neuer fpake 
thefe wordes: but 
becaufe he main: 
tained his inno 

cencie, it ſeened Gon? ; 
as though hee 3 For thou haſt ſayde. Ahat profiteth it 
wouldfay, yGod thee,and what anaileth itmee,to purge mee 
tormentedhim ftom my finne ? 
withoutiuficaufe 4 Thereforewill¥ anfwere thee, and thy 
b Snchasarein > companions with thee. 

the like erreur. § Looke vnto the heauen, and ſee, and be- 
c [fthoucant hold the < clouds Mich are higher then thou. 
not controle the 6 Jfthou linneſt, what doſt thoudagainſt 
cloud⸗s, vilt thou him, yea when thy tinnes bee many, what 
preſume toin- doeſt thou vnto him? 
‘tru God? 7 Je thou bz righteous, what giueſt thou 
d Neither doeth bntobim? o2 what recetueth hee at chine 
thy fin hurt God, Band? 

“por chy iuftice 8 hy wickedneffe may hurt aman as 
-profithim: forbe thouart: and thy righteoutnetie may profite 
willbeglorified thelonne ofman, 
without thee, 9 Thep caule many shat are oppzeſſed to 
€ The wicked errie, which crie out for the violence of the 
[may hurt man& mighty. : 
‘eaufe himtoerys 10 But none layth, athere is God that 
whoifhefought mademe,which giueth fongs tn the night? 
to God, which Il Mhich teacheth vs moze then p bealts 
fendeth comfort, OF the earth, and giueth vs moze wiledome 
Thouldbe deli- then the foules of rhe beanen. 
wered, 12 Then they cry becaule ofthe violence 
$ Becaufethey ofthe wicked, but fhe anlwereth not. 
pray not infaith 13 Surety God wil not heare vantty,net- 
asfeelingGods ther wilthe Almighty regard tt. 
mercies. 14 Although thou fayett to God, Thou 

God isin®, wilt not regard ít, e pet iudgement is before 
ewfocuerthou pint: trut thou inpim. 

iudgefiofhim. Iç Butnowbecaulebisanget bath not 
h Forifbedid bifiteD,no? called to count the evil with great 
pusifh thee as ertreimity, > 
thou deſerueſt. 16 Therefor Job ropeneth his mouth 
shou fhouldeft in vayne, and muitiplyeth wozds without 
not beeableroo- Knowledge. 
pen thy mouth, 
i CHAP. XXXVI. 

1 Elihs fheweth the power of God, 6 and Ins 
iuftice: 9 Ard wherefore he uniſpeth. 13 The 

E property of the wicked. 
3 He fheweth | alfopzoceededand fai, 
that when wee 2 Suter mega little, and Twill in- 
fpecke ofGod, ſtruct thee ; fo? Ihaue yet to (peake on Gods 
‘W- muftliftour behalke. 
ſpirits more hie 3 J wil fetch » my knowledge afarre off, 
“then our naturall and will attribute righteouſneſſe bute my 
‘Keofeisablero Maker. 

i 4. Foz truely my woꝛds hall not be falſe, 

Chap. xxxv. xxxvi, 

aud bethat ist peritin knowledge, speaketh 
with thee. 

§ Beholde, the mightie Gon caſteth a. 
tsay None Chat ts ightye and valiant of 
cottage. 3 i 

© à i)e maintayneth not the wicked, but 
be giueth iudgement to the afflicted. 
7 Ve withdzawety not hts eyes from the 

rigbtcous , butthey are with e Bings in the 
throne, where he placeth them fez cuer: thus 
thep are eraiten. i 
8 And ikthey be bound th Fetters and tien 

with the cozds of affliction, f 
9 Then will he Heto them their f woke 

am * linnes, becauſe thep bane besne 
28nd. 
10 Heopeneth alfo their eare te diltipline, 

and commaundeth them that thepreturne 
trom iniquity. : 

IL *Zt they obey and ſerue him, thep hall 
end their dapes in prolperitie, their peres 
in pleafures. ‘ 

I2 But ik hey wil not obey, they thal paſſe 
ia the ſworde, and perii s without knowe 
edge. 
13 Gut the hypocrites t of heart increafe 

the wath: for theyi call not when bee bine 
Deth them, tire t 
14 Their foule dieth in k pouth,and their 

life among the whozemongers. i 
Ig ie deliuereth the pooze in his afflictis 

nand openeth their eare in trouble. 
16 Guen fo would he haue taken thee out 

of the ſtrait place into a bzoaw place and not 
fhut vp beneath: and! that which reftery 
bpon thy table,had bene full of far. 

17 Butthou art full of the ™indgement 
of the wickeD,though indgement and equity 
maintaine all things, 

18 » Foꝛ Gods wath istet he Honto take 
thee atway in thine abundance: foz no multi» 
tude of gifts can Deliver thee, 

19 CGill bee regard thy riches ? he regar- 
“tes oo golde, no? all them thaterceliin 
rength. : 
20 °Benotcarefull in the night, bow be 

deſtroyeth the people out of their place. 
21 Gake thou heene: looke notte P int: 
ae : foz then paft cholen itrather then af 

ction, 
22 Beholde, God eralteth by hts power: 

what teacher is like him? 
23 Aho hath appoynted to him bis 

ae A oꝛ whe can lap; Chon bak nong wie- 
edly? 
24 Remember that thou magnific bis 

worke, which men begold. 1 
Ail men fee tt,and men beholnit aa. 

farre off. 
26 Beholde, God is excellent, and twee 

knowe him not, neither can the number of 
bis peeves be ſearched out, 

Why God punifheth. 203 
b Thou fhalt 
perceive thatl 
am a faithfull jn- 
fimer, and that 
l fpeaketo thce 
inthe name of - 
God. 
¢ Strong & con- 
ftant,& of vnder= 
fading: for iheſe 
atethe gifts of 
God, & he loueth 
them in man: but 
forafmuch as God 
punifhed nowe 
Tob, itisa figne 
tharthefe arenot 
inhim, 
d Therefore he 
will not preferue 
the wicked: but 
to the bumble & 
affli@ed heart he 
will (hew grace. 
e Fic pretetreth 
the godly to ho= 
nour, 
£ He will moue 
their heartsto 
feele their finnes, 
that they may 
come to him by 
repentance as he 
did Manaffeb, ` 
Ffast- 190 
g Tharis,in their 
folly or obftina- 
tion,and fo fhall 
be caufe of their 
own deftru@ton. 
h Which are ma= 
Jicioufly bent ae 
gainft God, and 
flatter themfelues 
in their vices. 
i When they are 
in affli ction they 
feeke not to God 
for ſuccour.as 
Ala,2.Chro, 16. 
12 Rew 16 14. 
k They dye of 
fome vile death, 
and that before 
they cometo ege. 
1 Ifthou hadft 
bene obedient to 
God,he would 
haue brought 
thee to liberty 
and wealth, 
m Thouartal- 
together after the 

manerofthe wicked: ferthowdoeft murmure again{t+he iuftice of 
God, n God doth punith thee, lt ſtthou fhouldeft forget God in thy 
wealth,andfoperifh, © Be sor thon curicus in feeking the caufe of 
Gods judgements,when heedeftroyeth any. p And fo murmure a- 
gainft God through impatiencie, q The workes of God are fo ma- 
nifeft chat aman may fee them afarre off,and know God by the fame, 
r Our infirmity hindreth ys fo,tbas we sannot attayne to theperfites 
knowledge of Ged, 
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The power of God. 

f Thatis, the ter,the raine poweeth Domne by the vapour 
fainecommech thereof, 
of thofe drops 28 CUbichraine the clouds Do drop and let 
of water,which fall abundantly vpon man, 
hekeepethinthe 29 hocan knowe the divifions of the 
clouds, Gloudes , and the thunders of bist taber- 
t Meaning,of . nacle? 
the clouds, 30 Beholde, he ſpreadeth bis light bpon 
which be calleth sit and couereth the x Botome ofthe lea, 
the Tabernacle 3r sFoz therby he tubgeth ythe people,and 
of God. giucth meat abundantly, 
u Vpon the 32 Mecouereth the light with the clouds, 
cloud, and commandeth them to go zagaint it. 
x Thatmencan 33 aig companion ſheweth him therof, 
not come to the and theretsangerin rifling vp. 
knowledge ofthe 
fpringsthereof, y Hefheweth thatthe raine hath double vfe: the 
onéchat it declarcth Gods iudgements,whenit doeth ouerflowe any 
places,& the other chat it maketh the land fruitfull. -z Thatis,one 
cloud to dafhagainftgnocher. a The colde vapour {heweth him: 
that is,the cloud of the hote exhalation, which beingtaken in the cold 
cloude,mounteth vp toward the place where the fire is,and fo anger 
isingendred; that is, noyſe and thunder claps, ` * 

CHAP, XXXVIL 
2 El:huproueth that the unfearchable wifdome 

of God w manifef? by his works, 4 as by the thun- 
ders, 6the (now, 9 the whirlewind, 11 andthe 
Taine, 

A T this alfo my heart ts a aftonied, and 
tsmouedoutothtsplace. _ 

2_ Weare the» found of his voice, and the 
noile that goeth out of his mouth. 
3 He Ditecteth tt vnder the whole heauen, 

a At the maruci- 
ling of the thun- 
der and light- 
nings: whereby 
he declareth that 
thefaichfullare and bislightunte the ends ofthe world. 
liu¢ly touched 4. After tt a noile ſoundeth: he thundzeth 

- withthemaicfy with the voice of his matettp, and be wil not 
ofGod,when tap «them when his voice is heard. 
they behold bis  § Gsdthundzeth marueiloufly with his 
works, voyce: he wozkerh great things, which wee 
b Thatis, the know net. 
thunder,whereby 6 Jfoz hefaith tothe mow, Be thou vpon 
he fpeaketh co the earth: 4 likewile to the finall rayne and 
mentowaken tothe great raine of bis power. 
their dutneffe,& 7 Cdlith the fozcethereofhece fhutteth hp 
to bring them to 
the confideration 
of his works, 
c Meaning the 
raines and thuns 
dets. 
d So that neither 
fmall raine nor 
great,fnow nor 

any thing els 
commeth with- 

Me Sie that all men map knowe bis 

8 Chen the beaks goe into the den, and 
remaine in their places. 

9 The whirlewinde commeth out of the 
Houth,and the cold from the £ Mozthwind. 

10 At the breath sf Ged the frokt is gi- 
uen, and the bseadth of the waters sismane 
narrow. 

IL He maketh alfo the clouds to» labour, 
to water the earth,and (Cattereth the cloud of 

outGodsap- i bis light. 
pointment, 12 AnD it is turned about by bis gouern⸗ 
e Byraines and Ment, that they may do whatlocuer he come 
thundersGod manDeth them vpon the whole world; 
caufethmento — 13 ithetherit be for * puniment, o2 foz 
keepethemfclues his land,o2 of metcy,be caulerh tt to come. 
within their hou- 14 Hearken vonto this; D Job: tand and 
fes. conlider the wondrous works of Gov. 
f In Ebrewitis 
called the (cattering wind,becaufe it driueth away the clouds, & pur- 
geththeaire. g Thatis,isfrozen vp anddried, h Gather theva- 
pours,and moueto and fro to water the earths i Thatis,the cloud 
that hath lightning init, k Raine,cold,heat,tempefts and fuch like 
are fent of God, either to punifh man,or to proficthe earth,or to de~ 
clare his fauour toward man,as chap 36,31, 

t, 

Iob. 

. 27 When he eettraineth the drops ofwa- 

‘Mans weakeneffes 
Is Didſt thou knowe when God dilpofed 1 Tharis,the 

them? and caulen the light of bisclondte lightening to 
Fine? breake ſoorth in 

16 Pat thou knowen the wvariety ofthe theclouds? 
cleud,and the wondzous workes of him, that m Whichis fome 
is perfit in knowledge? time changed ine 

17 Or how thy clothes are warme, when toraine or (hows, © 
Be may the earth quiet though p South = haile, orfuch 

t IKE, X 10 ? 
18 Hafkthou Kretched out the heauens, n Why thy 

which are ttrong,and as a molteno glaffe? clothes thould 
19 Tellus what we fhallfay vñto him: keepe thee 

for wee cannet Dilpole our matter becaule of warme, when the 
PDarknefle. South winde 

20 Shalit be a tolo him when J (peake? Dreth, tather 
0? fall man ſpeake when pee hall bee : de · thenwhenany. 
ftroped ? other winde ` 
21 And now men fee not the light, which bloweth? — 

ſhineth in the cloudes, but the winde paſſeth o For their 
and cleanfeth chem. cleerenelſe. 

22 Che bꝛightneſſe commeth ontofthe p That is, our 
Noꝛth : the pzati¢ thereof isto God, which ts ignorance, figni- 
terrible, f _ fying that lob | 

23 Iris the Almighty:we cannot find him was{o prefumpe — 
ont; hee is ercellent tt power anDiudge> tuous that hee 
ment, and abundant in tulice: he 8 affltc. would controll 
teth not, the workes of 
24 Letmentherefoze feare him: for hee God. 

will not regard any that are wifin their q Hath God 
owne concerte. need that any 

fhould tell him 
when man murmureth againſt him? r If God would deftroy a man, 
fhould hee repine? f The cloud ftoppeth the thining of the funne, 
that man cannot fee it till che winde haue chafed away the cloude z 
and if man bee not able to attaineto the knowledge of thefe things, 
how much leffe of Godsiudgements? t In Hebrew,gold:meaning: 
faire wether and clecreas gold, u Meaning,without cauſe. 
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CHAP. XXXVIII, 
God fheaketh to Iob, and declareth the weakmes 

of man in the confideration of his creatares, by 
whofe excellency the power, Suſtice, & prousdence 
of the (reator % knowen. f 
T Wen anfwered the Lord vnto Jeb out of a That his words 

tbe awhirlewmd, and faid, might haue grea- 
2 Mibats this that odDarkeneth the Coun- ter maiefty, and 

fell by words without knowledge? that Iob might 
3 Gird vp nowe thy lopnesitke aman: know wich 

J © will Demiaund of thee, and Declare thou whom he had 
bute me. to doe. 2 
4 here wat thou when J layde the b Which by {eee 

4founDdations ofthe carth ? Declare, tf thou King out the fe- 
hatt wnderttanding, cret couvfell of 

s Aho hath layde the mealures thereof, God by mans _ 
if thou knowelt? o2 who bath ttretched the reaſon, maketh it 
line oner it; more obfcure, 
- 6 TAbercupon are the foundations theres and theweth his 
of (et: 02 who laid the cozner (tone thereof; owne folly. 
7 Uhen the tars ofthe mozning ¢ prays c Becaufehe had 

{ed me together,and at the chuldzen of God withed to difpure 
reioyced: with God, Chap. 
8 D2 who hath thutte vp the fea with 13.3. Godrealo- 

Dores, When tt iſſued and came foorth as out neth withhim to, 
of the wombe ? it _ declare his ralhs, 
9 yen F made the cloud as a couering nefie. , 

d Seeing he could}. 
not iulge ofthofe things, which were done fo long before hee washi 
borne,be wasnot ableto comprehend all Gods workes : much lelſſe 
the fecret caules of hisiudgements. e Theftarresand dumbe crea: hi 
tures are faid to praife God, becauſe his po wer, Wifedome,aad goods}, 
neleis manifeftand knowentherein, £ Meaning,the Angels, 

thereof, 
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great fea were 
butas alittle 
ba>e in § hands 
of Ged to turne 
to and fro. 
h That is, Gods 
decree andcom- 
mandement, as 
verle, 10. 
i Towit, to rife, 
fince thou waft 
borne, 
k Who hauisg 
in the night bene 
giuento wicked- 
nefle, cannot a- 
bide thelight, but 
hide themfelues. 
1 The earth which 
feemed inthe 
nicht to haue no 
forme, by the ri- 

| fing of the funne 
isas it werecrea- 
tedanew, andall 
things therein 
clad wiih new 
beauty. 
m- Ifthouartnot 
able to feekeout 
the depth of che 
fea, how much 
leffe art thou 
ableto compre- 
hend the counfel 
of God? 
“Rh That thou 
mighteft appoint 
it his way and 
limits. 
© Topunith mine 
enemies with 
them, as Exod.g. 
18.lofh.10.1 te 
p Theyce coue- 
reth it, asthough 
itwere paued 
with ftene, 
q Which ftarres 
arife when the 
funneis in Tau- 
fus, whichis the 
fpring time, and 
bring flowers. 
£ Which farre 
bringeth in win- 
ter. 
f Certaine ftarres 
fo called : fome 
thinke they were 
the rwelue fignes 
© The North 
flarre, with thofe 

iy powercuer: 

The fecret workes of God. 
g Asthonghthe thercof, arid darkeneſſe as fhe e fwadling . 

bands thereat: ; 
10 Ahen J eabliihed my commander 

ment vpon it, and let barres and Doezes, 
11 And fain, Yitherto halt thou come,but 
further, and pere "(hall it Ray thy poude 

aues. 
12 Hak thou commanded the i moning 

fince thy Dayes ? halt chou cauſed the me: 
ning to Know bis place? 

13 That te might take hold af the corners 
ofthe earth, and chat the wicked might bee 
£ Haken out oftt ? 
I4 It is turned as clax tofathton, ! and 

all fand vp as a garment. Sits 
Is And fromthe wicked their light Hall 

be taken away, tie bie arme halbe broken. 
16 Wak thon entred into the bottomes of 

thefea? o2 bait thou walked to leckeout the 
m Depth ? 

17 Haue the gates of Death bene opened 
vnto chee, or hatt thou ſeene the gates of the 
Hadew of Death? _ 
I$ Hatt thou perceiued the beeadthof the 

earth? tellif thou knowelt all thts. 
Ig here is the way where ———— 

leth? and where ts the place of darkneſſe, 
20 Ghat then eſhonldeſt recetue itin the 

beunds therofand that thou fhouldelt know 
the pathes to the Houle thereot 2 

21 iKnewelt thouit, becaule thon wat 
then borne, and becaule the number of thy 
Daves is great. p 

22 Dat thoucntved into the treaſures of 
ee ay 2 02 balk thou ſeene the trealures of 
£ patte, ł . 

23 cAhich J baue  hidagaink the time 
of trouble,agatnt p Day of war and battelli 
24 By what wap is plight sated. which 

(catcercth the Cak wind bron the earth? 
25 (Ube bath Dinidvo the (powtes foz the 

raine 7 oꝛ the way for the lightning of the 
thunders, f ; i 
26 To caule itto raine on Anh where 

no man is, & inthewildernelle where there 
isno man? i 

27 To fulfilithe wild and watte place, 
ma to caule the bud of the berbe to tpaing 
oorzth? 
28 (Ubo is the father of theraine?o2 who 

hath begocten the Daopsof the pew? 
29 Dut of whole wombe came the pce? 

who hath engend2ed the frot ot the beauen? 
30 Che waters are bid r aswith a tone s 

and the faceofthenepth ts frozen < 
31 Cant thou reſtraine the ſweete influ- 

ences of 4 the Pleiades,oꝛ loole thebands of 
Dion? ; 
_ 32 Cant thoubzing foorth ! WDaszzaroth 
intheirtime 2 cantt thou alioguide cArctu⸗ 
rus with bis fonnes? 
33. Knowe thou the courfe of heauen, 02 

canit thou fet u the rulethereofin the earth? 
34 Canſt thou lift pp thy popece to the 

cloudes, thatthe abundance of water map 
couer thee? Hiruki 
35 Canttthou fend the lightnings they 

canfetheheauen- may walke, € lap vnto thee,Lo,here Weare? 
ly bodiesto haue 36 Cibo hath put wiſdome in thesreines? 

earthly bodies 2. x Iarhefecretpartsof man, 

Chap. xxxix. 

37 W 

ofbeaucn, n 
38 Cheun the earth groweth into hari: 

nefe, = and the clots are faft together? 

Gods mercie and powér. 209- | 
0? who hath giuen the beart vnderſtanding? y That is, the 

ho can number clondes by wilic: 
Domeso2 who can caule to ceale the y bsttels 

Clouds whercin 
the water is cone. 

teined as in bor- 
tels. 
£ For vhen 
God doth not 

open thefe bottels. the earth commeth to this inconuenience. 
CHAP. XXXIX. 

1 The beantie and prouidence of God, which 
extendeth evento the yong rauens, giueth wan full 
occafionte puths confidence in God. 37 Iob con- 
feffeth and humbleth hamſelſe. 

Fit * thou hunt che pzape fo: the Ly- 
on:? o fill the appetice ofthe lyons 

whelpes, 
2 When they conch in their places, and 

remaine in the couert to tte in waite? 
3 Aho preparcth fe? the rauen bis meat, 

when his birds > crie puto God, mandering 
fo: lacke of micate? ; 
4 Knowelt thou the time when the wilde 

goates bring fozth poung ? or Dock thou 
marke whenthe ¢ hindes doe talue? 

S- Gantt thou number the moneths that 
thepfulfiil? oꝛ knoweſt thou the tune when 
they bring forth? ; 
6 Theyhow themlclues : they © buile 

their pong, and caſt out thete ſorrowes. 
7 Yectheir peng ware fat, and grow bp 

with corne ; they gor koorth aud returne not 
buto them, : a Yao 
S (be hath fet the wild alle at libertie? o? 

who bath looled the bands of the wit affe? 
Q Itis I which haue made the wildernefle 

bis Houle, rhe ffatt places bis Dwellings. 
IO We derideth the multituBe of the city; 

he heareth not the cry of the Datuer. s 
II He feekethout the mountaine foz his 

patture, audfearcheth after cuery greene 
ing. 

12 Gill the Cnicozneslerue thee? o will 
be tariebythpcrib? : 
13 Cant thonbind the Unicome with 

his band to labour in the furrow ? oꝛ wii bee 
plow the valleisafterthee? ` 4 

14. Uilt thou trut in him, becaule his 
—A— is great, and caſt off thy labour vn · 
to un L t Š J 

15 Gilt thou beleeue him, Y he wil being 
home thy (eed, and gather it nto thy barn? 

16 Haft thou giucn the pleafant wings vn- 
to the peacockes7o2 wings and feathers vn- 
tothe oftrich 2 ; p 

17 GAhichleaucth his egges in thecarth, 
and maketh thembotin the Dut, . 

18 Gnd fozgetteth thatthe foote might 
{catter them, p that the wilde beak might 
breake them. i } 

Ig Dee theweth himfelfe cruell vnto his 
pong ones, asthep were not his, and is with⸗ 
out feare, ag ifhetrauatleDsinvatne. 

20 Foꝛ Ged hath Depzined him of * wike- 
Dome, and hath giuen him ne part of vnder · 
ſtanding. phy i 

21 Uhen! timeis, hee mounteth on hie: 
be mocketh the bozi and bis rider. 

22 Haf thou giuen the horle ſtrengthror 

bad bey 

a Afterhehad 
declared Gods 
works in the 
heavens, hee 
fheweth his mags 
ucilous proui- 
dence in earth, 
cuen toward the 
-bruite beaftes, 
b Reade Pfalme 
147-9. 
c He chicfy ma» 
eth mention of 

wilde goates and 
hindes, becaule 
they bring forth 
their yong with 
mof difficultic. 
d That is, how 
Jong they goe 
with yong? 
¢ They bring 
orth with great 

difficultie. 
f Thatis, the 
barren ground 
whereno good 
inits grow, 
g Isit poflible 
to makethe Vnie 
corne tame ? fig- 
nifying, that if 
man cannot rule 
a creature, chat it 
is much more im- 
poffible that he 
thould appoint 
the wifedome of 
God, whereby 
he gouerneth all 
the world. 
b They write 
thatthe oftrich 
couereth her 
eggesin the fand 
and becaufe the 
countrey is hot, 
and the funne 
Rill keepeth 
thé warme, they 
are hatched,” 
i If hefliould 
take care for 
them, 
k Thatis, to 
hauea care and 

naturall affeQion towarc his yong, 1 Whenthe yong oftsichis 
_ growen vp, hee outruancth che hotſe. 

DD conered 



Gods wonderfull power 
m Thatis,given touered his necke with = neying? 
him courage ? 23 Wale thou made him atraide as the 
which is menr grathopper ? bis trong neying is fearful. 
beneving & fha- -24 2» Diggeth inthe valley and retop= 
kKinghismane: ceth tithis Trength; ye goeth foosth to mecte 
for with his the harneſſed man, : 3 

-breathhecout- 25 iJemockethat feare, cis not afraid, 
reth hisnecke, andturneth not backe froin the fuo, 
n Hebeaceth 26 Though the qutuerrattle agatalt him, 
withhishoofy the glittering (peare and the yie, 
o Heloriddeth 27 He twalloweth the ground fo? fierce 
the ground, that nefie andrage, and hee beleeucth not that it 
itfeemethno- ts thensple of the trumpet. 
thing vnderhim. 28 ee fayeth among the trumpets, Da, 

Ha:he ſmelleth the battell afarre off, and the 
nople of the capratnes, and the outing- 

F 29 Dhall the hauke fite by thy wifenome, 
p Thatis, when ſtretching ouc Hts winges toward pr South ? 
cold comneth, 30 Doeth theeagie mount vp at thy com? 
‘tofliciatothe mandement, o} make his neſt on bie? 
warmecoun- 31 She abideth remaineth tn the cocke, 
treys, eucn vpon the top of the rocke tthe tower. 

32 From thence — foz meat, and 
þer epes behold afarre off. 

33 i218 pong ones allo fucke bp blood:and 
where the {laine are, there is fer. 
34 Wozeouce the Lod ſpake vnto Fob, 

Isthistheway and fad, Ayer. 
tor a man that 35. As this toa learne, to Krine with the 
wililearae,to  Almightie? be that reproueth God, let him 
ftriue with God? anſwere toit, x 
whichthinghee 36 @ Chen Job anſwered b Lord, faving, 
reproucthinIob. _ 37 Bebeld, Jam' vile: what hall J aus 
z Wherebyhee fiuere thee? J will lay mine bande vpon my 
fheweth thathee mouth, 3 
repented,and de- _ 38. Duce haue Jſpoken, but 3 will an- 
fired pardonfor ſwere no moze, pea twile, but J wiil proceed 

4 

his faults. no further. 
: CHAP, XL. 

2 How weake mans power is, being compared 
to the workes of God : toWhofe power appeareth 
in the creation , and gouerning of the great beafts. 
Agm the Lord anfwered Job out of 

Chap. 38.1. the * whirlewind, and faid, 
a Signifying, 2 Gird vp now thy lopnes likea man: J 
tharcheythat twill demaund ofthec, and Declare thou vn- 
iuftifiethemfel- to mee, 3 ES 
hes, condemne 3 ilt thou diſanull a my iudgement? er 
Godasinidt. wilt thou condemne me, that thou mayſt be 
b Meaning, chat tuftified ? 
thefewereproper 4 Dbam thou an arme likte God ? o? 
vnto God, and doeſt thouthunderwith a vopceltke him? 
belongedtono § Decke thy felfe now with > matettie 
man, andercellencte, Œ aray thy lelfe with beau: 
£ Caufethemto tie and glozy. : 
dieitthoncant. 6 at abzoad the indignation of thy 
d Proving he:eby wrath, and behold cuery one that ts proud, 
chat vhoſoeuer and abale him. 2 
atributcth to 7 Looke oneucry one that is arrogant, 
him@lfepower and baring him low: and deltroy the wicked 
andabiliticto in their place. 
faue himfelfe, 8 Hide them inthe duſt together, and 
makethbim- binde « their faces ina ſecret place 
felfe God. 9 Then will J confelle vnto thee atio, 
e Thisbeatis that tby right hand can4 fane thee. 
thought to be lo @ Behold now « Behemoth, (whom 
theelephant,er J made f with thee) which eareth s grafie 
fome other, 
whichis vnknowen, f£ Whom I madeas well asthee, g Thiscom- 
mendeth the prouidence of God toward man : for if he were givento 
gcyoure as a lyon, nothing were able to reſiſt him or content bime 

Tob. fet feorth in Behemoth, and 
as an see. Phi 

Il Beholde now, his trength is in bis 
lopnes, this fozceis in the nanil of hrs beliy. 
_12 When betaketh plealure, pis tayle is 

like a Cenar : the linewes of his ſtones are 
wrapt together. 
13 His bones are like ſtaues of bꝛaſſe, and 

bis finall bones like anes of yon, 
_ I4 h ie ts the chiete of the wayes of God: 
i pee that made htm, will make hts ſword to 
appzoch vnto him. Beh 

15 Surely the mountains brine him forth 
gralle where ali the beaſtes of the tield play. 

16 Lieth be vnder the trees in the covert 
of tie reede anù fenues ? : 

17 Gan the trees couer him with their 
fhadow ? ogcanthe wiliowes of tye riner 
compaffe him about ? Ss 

18 Behold, hee ſpopleth the riucr, * anv 
halteth not:he truſteth that he can Daw vp 
Jorden into his mouths | 
Ig ie taketh it with bis eyes, g thꝛuſteth 

his tole thzough whatiocuer mecteth him, 
20 Cant thou daw out! Liutathan 

with an hooke, and with a line which thou 
halt cak Downe unto bis tongue? — 
21 Gant thou catan booke inta his noie? 

canſt thou pierce hisiawes with an angle? 
22 Gili bee make many = prayers vnto 

thee, oz fpeake thee faire ? ; 
23 CUilhe make acoucnant with theez& 

wilt thou take "hunas a ſernant for cuer? 
24 Wilt chou play with him, as witha 

bird7o2 wilt thou binde him foz thy matdes? 
25 Bball thecompantons banquet with 

bim ? Hall they Dinide him among tye mers 
chants? 
26 Gantt thou fill the balket with pig 
inne? o? the fi panier with bis head ? 
27 Lay thine gand vpon him: remember 

o the battell, and Do no moze fa. bim. 
28 Behold, rhis hope isin vaine, for Hall p To wir, thar » 

not one periſh euen at the light ot bin? trufteth to take 
CHAP XLI. i 

a By the greatneffe of this monfter Liwiath 
God [heweth his greatneffe, and his power, apres 
nothing can refik 
Nar is (o fierce that dave ſtirre him bp. 

TAho is he then $ can kana a before me? 
2 Mho hath preucnted me that J Mould 

b make anend ? All vnder heauen is mine. 
3 J wil not keepe lence concerning c his 

parts, nog his power, no? his comely propers 
tion. 
4 Who candifconer the face 4of his gars 

ment for who (hall come to him with a Bøn- 
ble € bridle? 

5 Aho fal fopen the Boezes of his face? 
his teeth are fearefull round about. 

be mateftic_ofhis(cales is like rong 
fhields.and are firre ſealed. 
7 Due is ſet toauother, that no winde 

can come betweene them. 
8 Diets ae to another : they fticke 

together, that they cannotbelundzed. 
9 _ tis neefingse make the light to bine, 

and his epesareltke the eye lids OF themoz, mouth 4 
ning. f Who dare look 

10 Dutof his mouth gog lampes, and: in his mouth? 
fparkes of fire leape out, g Thatis, cafet 
11 Dut of hig NTTEERA ERNE ou mont ont flamesof fire 

h Heisone of 
the chief 
workes of God 
among the 
beafts, 
i Thovghman 
dare not come 
neere him, yet 
God can kill 
him. 
k He drinketh 
at léafure and 
fearethno body, 

1 Meaning, the 
whale, 

m Becaufé hee 
feareth left thos 

fhouldefttake ` 
him, i 
n Todoethy 
bufineffe, and be | 
at chy commas- 
dement 2 

o Ifthouonce 
confider the dam 
ger, thou wile 
not medle with _ 

a Ifnonedare 
ftand againft a - 
whale, whichis 
but acrearure, 
whois ableto 
compare w God 
theCreator ? 
b Who hath 
taught me toaca 
complifh my 
worke? 
c The parts and 
members of the 
whale, 
d Thatis, who: 
dare pull off his 
skinne 2- i 
e Who dare put 
abridleinhis f 



Liuiathan. Jobs: 

as out of aboyling pot oz taldꝛen. 
12 iis breath maketh the coales burne: 

foz a flame goeth out of bis mouth. 
13 Jn bis necke remaineth itrength, and 

h labour ts reiected before bis face. _ 
14 The members of his body are ioyned: 

they ng ſtrong in themielues,and cannot be 
moued. 

Ig His heart is as trong ag a one, and 
à Hisskin is as hard asthe nether militenc. 

hardthacheliech 16 The mightie are afraid of his mates 
with asgreateale ſty, and fo? feare they faint in chemſelues. 
ontheltones,as 17 Uhen the fwod doth couch bim, bee 
inthe mire. will not rile bp, nor for the (peare, Dart noz 
k Bither he ma- habergion. 

kKeththefeato 18 ie efteemeth pron as ſtraw, aud bealle 
feeme asitboiled ag ratten wood. ; 
by his wallow- 19 Whe archer cannot make him flees the 
ing,orclfehe ftonesof the Ling are turned into ſtubble 
fpourethwaterin vnto pim. 
fuch abundance, 20 The darts are counted as ſtraw:and 
asitwouldfeeme he laugheth at the Waking of the ſpeare. 
that ¥feaboiled, 21 Sharpe tones iare vnder him, and 
l That is,a white be ſpreadeth ſharpe things spon the mire. 
froth & fhining 22 He maketh the Depth ro * boyle likea 
ſtreame before pot, maketh the fealike apot of oyñtment. 

“hin. $ 23 He maketh a path to 'Mhine after him: 
m He defpifeth one would thinke p Depth as an hoare Dean. 
all other beafts 24. Jn the earth the is none like bin: 
and monfters,& beis mane without feare. 
isthe prowdett 25 Webeholocth mall bie things shee fs 
ef all others. aking ouer all the chitdzen of pride. 

CHAP, XLII, 
6 The repentance of Fob, 9 He prayeth for his 

friends. 12 His goods are veftored double unto 
him. 13 Hii children age and death, 

§ Job anlwered the Lord, and fayde, 
. 2 3 knowe that thon cant doe all 

2 No thought fo things, andthat there isno » thought bia 
fecret,butthon from thee. 
doeft fee it, nor 3 Abo is be that hideth counſel without 
anythingthac knowledge? therefore haue J ſpoken that 
‘thouthinke, JJ underltood not, euen things too wonder- 
butthou canft full foz me, © and which J knew not. 
bring it to paſſe.. 4 Weare, Ibeleechthee,e J will peake: 
b Isthereany J willdemand of thee, 4 and declare thou 
butI?forthis vnto me. 
Godlaydtohis Ihaue heard of thee by the hearing 
‘charge,cha, 38.2, 
€ Iconfeffe herein mine ignorance, & that I {pake T wilt not what. 
‘d He fheweththat he will be Gods{chollerto fearneof him. e I 
‘Knew thee only before by hearefay : but now thou haft caufed me to 
feele whatthauart tome, yImay refigne my felfe ouer vnto thee, 

_b Nothing is 
painefull or hard 

dnco him, 

— 

Chap . xlij. 

a @ ThexP falmes of Dauid, 
THE ARGVMENT. 

“pe booke of Pfalmes is fet foorth vnto vs by the holy Ghoft, to be efteemed as a moft precious 
treafare,wherein all things are contained that appertaine to true. felicitie, afwell in this life prefent 

_ asinthe lifetocome. For the riches of true knowledge,and heauenly wifdome are here fet open for 
vs to take thercof moft abundantly, If wee would know the great and hie maieftie of God, here we 
may fee the brightneffe thereof fhine moft clearely.If we would (eck his incomprehenfible wifdome, 
here is the ichoole of thefameprofeflion. 1f we would comprehend his ineflimable bountie, and ap- 
proch neere thereunto, and fill our hands with that treafure, here wee may hauea moft lively and 
comfortable tafte thereof, If we would know wherein {tandeth our faluation, and bow to attaine to 
life euerlafting, heere isChrift our oncly Redeemer and Mediatour molt evidently deferi ed. The 
rich man may learne thettuc yfe of hissiches,- Ts poore man may finde ful! contentation, He that 
willrctoyce, fhall knows thetrugioy, and howe to Keeps meafure — They that are aſſſicted 

ARO z "4 D 

repentance aitd{felicitic. 220 — 

of che eave, but now mine epe ſeeth thee. 
Therefore Jabhorre my feite , and cee 

pent in duſt and aſhes. 
7 @ Mow after that the Lorde bad fia: 

ken theſe wordes puto Job, the Lo: alia 
fayde vnto Eliphaz the Temanite, Qy 
Wweathis kindled againit thee, and agant 
thy cwo friends : foz pee have tiot ſpoken of 
mee the thing that is f rigptlike mp ſeruaut F Youtookein 
z 3b, hand an euill 
8 Therefore take vnto pou nowe ſeuen caule in that you 

bullocks,and ſeuen rammes, and goe to my condemned him 
feruant Job, and offer bp foz your ſelues a by his outward 
burnt offering, and mp ſeruant Job Mall affidions, & rot 
b pzap foz pou: foz J will accept bim, leat F. comfostedhim 
ſhouſd put pou to ame, becaule ye haue not with my mercies. 
ſpoken of mee the thing which ts right,like g Whobada 
Riy (eruant Job. à _ good caufe,but 

9 So lipha; the Cemanite, and Bil- handled it evil. 
bad the Shyubite,and Zophar the aama- h When you 
thite went, and DiD accezdiNg as the Loꝛd haue reconciled 
had ſayde vnto them, andthe Lozd accepted your feluesto hins 
ob, } y for ý faults that, 
I0 -€ Then the Lom turned the i captint= youhauecommite 

ty of Job, when bee prayed foz bis frienBes: ted againft him, 
allo the Lozd gaue Job twile (o much as hee be fhall pray for 
had before. : you, and I will 

11 Then came vnto bim all bis *bzethzen, hearebim. 
and all bis fitters,and all they that had bene i He delivered 
of his acquatntaince befoze, œ did eate bꝛe ad him out of the 
with him in bis boule, and had compatlion affiaion where- 
of him, and comtoꝛted him foz allthe euil, in he was, 
that the Lozd had brought pon bim, ande k That is,all his 
uery man gaue bim a li piece of money, and Kinred,reade 
euery one an earering of gola. Chap. 19.13. 

12 So the Lorde dleſſed the lalt dayes of Or, lambe or ma- 
Job moze then the Girt: forxhehadtoure> ney marked. 
teene thouland fheepe,and lire thoufand ta- 1 God made hima 
mels,and athouland poke of open, Œa thoit⸗ twiſe lo rich in. 
fann Shee afles. . cattellashe was | 

13 Hee had allo ſeuen ſonnes, and thee afore, &gaue him 
Daughters. asmany children 
14 And hee called the name of one ™ gje- 

miniah, and the name ofthe fecond 9 Kezi⸗ 
ab, and the name of the third e Kerenhap- 
puch. 

15 Ju all the land were no women found 
fo faire as the Daughters ofjob, and their 
father gaug them mheritance among their 
beetheen. ` ' 

16 And after this liued Job an hundzeth 
and fozty peeres,and law hisfonnes,and bis 
fonnes lonues, euen foure generations, 

17 Ho Job died, being old E fulof dayes. 

as he had taken 
from him. 
m That is, of 
long life,or beate 
tifull as the daye 
n Aspleafant as 
Caffia,or {weete 
fpice. 
o Tharis, the 
horne of beauty. 

* Or, prayfes, ac- 
cording tothe 
Hebrewes : and 
were chicfly in- 
fituted to pray fe 
and giue thanks 
to Ged for his 
benefits. They 
are called the 
Palmes or fongs 
of Dauid,bec ule 
the niolt part 
were made by 
him; 

2 ang 
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Thebleffed ftate of the godly. 

— 

a Whenaman 
hath giuen once 
place to cuill 
counfel, ortohis g 
owne concupi- 
fcence,he begin- 
neth ro forget 
himfelfe in bis 
finne, and fo fal- 
leth into contépt 
of God,which 
contempt is cal- 
led thie feate of 
the fcorners. 
Deut.6.6.iofh.x. 
3.070u.6.20. 
b Inthe holy 
Scriptures. 
Iere.17.8. 
c Gods children 
are fo moiftened 

Pines. 
and opprefted, hail fee wherein ftandeth their comfort, and how they ought to prayfe God when hee 
fendeththem deliucrance, The wicked and the perfecuters of the children of God hall fee howe the 
hand of God is cuer againft them : and though he fuffer them to profper fora while, yet hee brideleth 
them, infomuch as they cannot touchan haire of ones head, except he permit them, and how inthe 
end their deftruGion is moft miferable, Briefly, hecre wee may haue moft prefent remedies againft all 
temptations and troubles of mind and confcience, fo that being well practifed herein, we thay bec'af- 
{fured againtt all dangers in thislife, liuein the true feareand loueof God, andat length attaine to that 
incorruptible crowne of glory, which is laid vp for all them that loue the comming of our Lord Ie- 
fus Chrift, 

PES ALL. a. 
Whether it was Efdras, or any other that gathe- 

red the Pſalmes inta a booke, st feemeth he ded fet 
this Pſaim frf in maner of a Preface,toexhort al 
Godly men to ftudy and meditate the heaucniy wif- 
dome For the effect hereof is, 1 That they be blef= 
fed, which giue themfelues wholly all thei life to 
the holy Scriptures: 4 Andthat the wicked cons 
temners of God though they feen for a while hap- 
Py yet at length fhali come to mferable deſtru- 
Chon, 

=f Leffedis the man that north 
H not walke ithe + counfellot 

æ the wicked , -noz tand in the 
Y wapof inners, no: inthe 

feate otthefcognctull. 
frame 2 Buthis delightisin the 

* Law ofthe Lord, and in bis >Lawe Docth 
he meditate Day aud night, 
3 Forhehallbclikea “tree planted by 

the riucrs of waters, that will bring koorth 
her fruit inducfealon : whole leafe ſhall not 
fane lo < whatloener he Waluo, matl proſper. 

5 4 She wicked are not fa. butas the 
chaffe, which the winde driueth away. 
. Therefore the wicked Mall not ſtand 
inthe: tudgement, ns? Gunners in the aſſem · 
bly of the rightesus. : 
6 Foerthe Low F knoweth the way of the 

risbitons, and the way of the wicked Hall 
pect}. 

euer with his grace, that whatfoeuer commeth vnto them, tendeth 
to theirfaluation. d Though the wicked feemeto beate the fwinge 
in this worlde, yetthe Lord driueth them downe thatthey fhal) not 
rife not ftand inthe company of ‘the righteous, 
when they feele Gods wrath, 

e Buttremble 
f Doethapproue and proper, like 

asnotto Know,is to reprouc and reie, 

a The confpitacy 
-of the Gentiles, 
the murmuring 
ofthe lewes, and 
power of Kings 
cannot preuaile 
againft Chrift, 
Acts 4:25. 

* BOrsanoynted. 
b Thus the wic- 
ked fay, that they 
swill caft off the 
yoke of God, & 
of his Chriſt. 

PSAL. FIL 
1 The Prophet Dauid resoyceth that notwitſtan- 

ding his enemies rage,yet God wall continue his 
hingdome for eucr, and aduance it enento the end 

mine boly monntatne. 
7 Jwill Declare the 4 Decrees that is, the 

Lom hath layne vnto niee, * Chou art my 
Homne: this «Dap haue Y begotten thee. 

Alke of me, anu J Mall gine chee the 
heathen foz chine inberitance,and thefends 
ofthe earth for thy poſſefſion. 
9 *Thau talt crush them with a ſcepter 
of yron and bzeake them tn pieces like a pot: 
ters veſſell. 

10 6Bee wiſe new therefore, pe Rings: 
be learned pe Judges of the earth. 

Il Serue the Lozd th keare, and retoice in 
trembling. 
_ 12 Biſie the fonne, lelt he be angry, ¢ pe 
i periſh tn the way, when Dis wath thal ud- 
denly burne; bleien are ali that trut tn him. 

ontothe world. f Not onely the Iewes, but the Gentiles allos 
Hee exhortethallrulersto repentintime. h Im 

figneofhomage, i When the wicked fhall fay,Peace and reh fees 
oftheir purpofes, then hall deftras 

o 
D 

Rewcl.2.27. 

ming yet to be but in the midway 
Gion fuddenly come,t. Thef 5. 3- 

P-S ALLY ik 
1 Dauid driuen forth of his kingdom was greata 

Ly tormented wn minde for his finnes againſi God z 
4 And therefore calleth vpon God, and waxeth 
bolde through his promifes againft the great raye 
dings and terrors of his enemies yea,against death 
it fel, whicn hee faw prefent before his eyes. 7 
Finally, hee reieyceth for the good [ucceffe that 
God gaue him, and allthe Church, 
Ca Plalme of Dauid, when he fed fron 

bisfonneAbfaiom, 
Lace ate inineaduerfartes *increa> 

(ed 7 How many rile again me? 
2 Matty fay to my faule, There is no help 

foz bim tu Gov, > Selah. : 
3 But thon Lom arta buckler fo: mee: 

my glory, and thelifter pp of my head. 
4 J dtd call unto the Lozd with mp voice, 

and he beard me out of his holy mountame. 
ofthe world, 10 and therefore exhorteth kings & Delabh 
vulers,that they would humbly fubmit themfelues 
wniler Gods yoke, becaufe it is in vaine to refift 
God, Hereinis figured Chrifts kingdome, 
y V Wy Doe tie 2 Meathen*rage,and the : 

people murmurte tn vaine? 
2 The kings of the earth band them: 

ſelues, Œ the pꝛinces are affembled together 
againſt the Tord, and againtt his f Cit. 

3. $Letnsbreake their bands , and cak 
their cords from vs. 

4. *Burhe that dwelleth in the heane,hal 
laugh: the Lord hall haue them in Derifion., 

§ Then hal he ſpeake puto them in his 
— vere them in bis ſore diſpleaſure, 
ying, d j 
6 Euen J haue ſet my King bpon Zion 

Proa 1.26, © Gods plagues will declare that in refifting bis Chrift, 
_ they fought again him, . 

elab. 
5 J lain me downe and flcpt,androle yp 

agatne; foz the Lozd ſuſtained me. 
6 J wil not be afrai forten thoufand of as athingoſ great 

the people, that Would belet me round about 
7 DLow, arife : belpeme,myp God ; foz 
thou hat ſmitten al mine enemies vpon the 
cheeke bone ; thou batt baoken the teeth of of Gods promſe, 
the wicked. ` 
8 4 @atuation belongeth vnto the L020, 

and thy bleffing is bpon thy people, Selay, 

d Bethe dangersneuer fo great or many,yet God 
to delitter his, 

PiS A Litt, 
1 When Saul perfecuted him he called upon 

God,trufting mofi affaredlyin his promife, and 
therfore boldly repr ometh his enemies, who wilfule 
ly refiied hws dominion, 9 and finally preferreth 
the fanour of God before al worldlytrea/ures. ' 

¶ 2 Go 

Deliverance is of the Lord. 

d To thew that 
my Vocation to 
the kingdome 
isof God. 
AZ,13.23,33- 
hebr.1.5. 
e That is to fay 
astouching mans | 
knowledge,be- ~ 
caufe it wasthe , 
firft time that 
Dauid appeared 
to he elected of 
God. So is it ap- 
plied to Chrift in 
his firt comming — 
and manifeſtati⸗ 

a This wasatee 
ken of his fable 
faith, that for alt 
Fis troubles, he 
had his recourfe 
to God, 
b Selabhere fige 
nifieth a lifting 
vp of the voyce, 
to caufe vs to cow. 
fider the fentence 

SS A da up ia es- ure DaS ea —— importance, 
c When he cone. 
fidered thetrueth 

and tryed the 
fame,his faith 

g a — oS aS 

— 



Patience in affliction. 
C: To him that ercelleth on Meginoth. a Amongthem 

that were ap- @ Palme ef Dauid. 
pointed to fing He mee when T call, e D Gov ofmyp 
the Pfalmes,and £ Lrightconfnefic: thou batt fee me at libers 
toplayonthe tie, when I was< tn diſtreſſe: haue mercie vp» 
inftruments,one on meand hearken vnto my prayer. 
was appointed 2 Dye“ tonnes of men, how tong will ye 
chiefeto fetthe turne my glozp inte hame, elouing vanttte, 
tune,andtobe- and fecking lies? Meiah. 
gin: whohad the 3 Foꝛ be pee fure that the Lod hath chos 
charge becaufe fer to bunfelte! a godly man ; the Lozd weit 
hewasmoftex- heare when g call puto him. 
cellent, and he 4 *remble, and tinne not: eraming 
beganne this your owne heart vpon peur bed and be tl, 
Pfalmeonthe Selah. ’ 
inftrument called § i Dffer the facrifices of righteouſneſſe. 
Neginoth,orin and trutt inthe Lord. s 
a tune ſo called. 6 Many fap, Aho will ewe vs any 
b Thouthatare "good? but Lozd, lift bp the light of thy coun: 
thedefenderof ftenancebpon bs. 
my iuft caufe. 7 Thou hak giuen me moze toy of heart, 
c Bothofminde then they haue had, when theit wheate anv 
and body. their wine Did abound. 
d Yethat thinke 8 J wilttaymeedowne, and ako lleepe 
your feluesnoble în peace ? foz thou Lor, ' onely makelt mee 
inthisworld,  Dwwellin fafette. 
e Though your 4 
enterpriles pleafe you neuer fo much, yet God will bring themto 
nought, f A King that walketh inhis vocation, g For feate of 
Godsiudgements, h Ceafeyourrage. i Serue God purely and 
net with outward ceremonies. k The multitude feeke worldly 
wealth, bur Dauid ſetteth his felicitie in Gods fauour. 1 This word 
in Ebrew may bee teferred to God , as it 1s here tranflated, orto Da- 
uid, fignifying, that be fhould dwells ioyfully alone , as ifhee had 
many abeut him, becaufe the Lord is with him. 

PS AL Ve 
1 Dauid eppreffed with the cruelie of his enee 

mies, and fearing greater dangers, calleth to God 
Sor fuccour, fhewing bow requifite it is that God 
fhould pumfh the malce of his adier faries. 7 Af- 
ter, being afJured of profperous fucce ſe, he concei- 
uweth comfort, 13 Concluding that when God fhal 
deliuer him, others alfa fhal bee partakers of the 

hOr emuficall ine “ qo um that ercelleth pon Mebiloth muſicall ina o him that excelleth pon Nehiloth. 
Erument or tune. € a Prhalme of Danid 
a That isy my ve- Hex my wordes, D Lod; ouderKand 

_ hement prayer & my 2 meditation. c 
fecret complaint 2 Hearken vnto the boyce of my trie, 
and fighings. my King andmy God: foz vnte thee Doc J 
b With parience pap, y 
andtrufttiliI bee 3 heare my vopcein the moning, D 
heard, Lord: for in the — — FZ direct mee 
c Secing that © yntorhee,and J wille waite. 
God of nature 4 Foꝛ thou art not a God that loueth 

‘hateth wicked- e ickeDuefie; neither Hall euill dwell with 
neſſe, he moſt thee. 
needes puniſh § d The foli ſhall not ſtande in thy 
thewicked,and fight: far thou hatelt all them that worke 
fauethegedly. iniquitie. N 
d Which runne 6 Thou halt deftrop them that ſpeake 
moft ragingly af- lies: the Loꝛd will abbezre the bloody man 
tertheircarnall and deceitful. : i 
affe&ions, 7 But Je will come into thine houle in 
e Inthedeepet the multitude of thy mercie : and in thp 
ofhistentations feare will J woꝛrſhippe toward thine Yoly 
he putteth his  @emple. j f 
fullcoufidence 3 Leanemec,D Lod, in thy righteoul: 
in God, nee, ‘becaufe of mine enemies: make thy 
f Becaufe thou ; i 
art iuft, therefore leade mee out of the dangers of mine enemies, 

Pfalmes. A prayer forthe afflicted. 211 
tay platnedefoze mp face. : 

9, Foz no conftancte is in their mouth: Rom. 3.13. | 
within they are ery cogruption : their ||\Or,caufetkem — 
* throat is ans open ſepulchae, and they flatter to erre, | 
With their tongue. g Let their de- 

Io Dektrop them, D Gon: lilet them s fall uices cometo 
from their countelg; cafit them out foztye nought. 
multitude of their iniquitics, becauſe they h Thy fauour to- 
baue rebelled agant thee. : ward me hall 

Il AnD let all them, that truſt inthee, confirme § faith 
reioyce and triumph foz euer, and couer thou of all others, 
them: and let them that lone thy Mame, res fOr.gine good 
ioyce in thee. fuccefe. 

12 Foꝛ thau Lozd wilt l bleffe the righte i so what he fhall 
ous,and with fauour wilt compatie him, as be fafe from all 
with a hick, dangers, 

PSAL. VIL 
1 When Dauid by bas finnes had prouoked Gods 

wrath, and now fels not only his hand againft him, 
but alfoconcesued the horrours ef death euerla- 
Sting, hee defireth ſorgiuene ſſe, 6 Bewailing that 
sf God tooke him away in his indignatio he jhould 
lacke occafionto praife himas hee was wont to 
doe, while he was among mex. o Then fuddenly 
feling Gods mercie, he fharpely rebuketh his ene- 
mies which reioyced in his affuction. 
C To him that excelleth on Neginoth upon 

the eight tune, A Pſalme of Danin. 
Ot *+ rebuke me notin thineanger, 7ere.10,24. 

neither chattife me in thp wath. a Thongh I de- 
2 Wane merce vpon mee, D Load, fo2 J feruedeltruGion, 

am weake: D Logd beale me, forb miy bones yet let thy mercie 
are vered. pitie my frailtie, 
3 My fouleis allo ſoꝛe troubled: but b Formy whole — 

£020, how long wilt thou Delap? rength is aba · 
4 Returne, D Lod: dDeltuer my fortes ted. J 

faue me fo? thy mercies fake. c His confcience 
§ Foꝛ in 4 Death thereisnoremembsance isallotouched 

of thee: inthe graue, who ſhall praile thee? withthe featcof 
3| fainted in mp mourning: J cawle Gods iudgement, 

my bed euery night to ſwimme, and water d He lamenteth 
mp couch with mp teares. f that oecafion 

7. | Mine eye ts dimmed foz velpite,and fhould be taken 
fanke tn becanle ofall mineenemies, from him to 
8 © Away from me all pe workers of ini · praife God inthe 

quitie: foz the Lozd hath heard the voyce of congregation. 
mp weeping. =i Or mine eye č 
9 Abe Low hath heard my petitionsthe eaten as it were 

Lo: will recetue my pꝛayer. with wormes. 
To Gil mine enemies tball be confounded ¢ God fendeth 

and (022 vexed: they chall bee turned backe, comfortand 
and put to ſhame fabvenly. boldneſſe inaf- 

fliGion,that we 
may triumph ouer our enemies. f Whenthe wicked thinkethat 
the godly thall peri, God deliuereth them fuddenly , and deftroy- 
cth their enemies. 

PSA J Ab: L h 
i Being falflyaccufed by Chufh one of Sauls 
— Si fe to God to be hus — To 
whome hee commendeth hu innocencie, 9 First 
fhewing that his conference did not acctfe himof 
any euill towards Saul: 10 Next that it touched 
Gods glory to awarde fentence againff the ice 
hed, 12 And fo entrang into the confideration of 
Gods mercies and promife, hee waxeth bold, and 
derideth the vaine enterprifes of hù enemies, 16 
Threatning that it {hall fall on their owne necke 
which they haue purpefed fir ethers, Z 
€ || Shigaion of Dauid, which hee ſang pOr,hived of tuner 

vnto the Lod, concerning the{| woꝛds ||Or,aceu/ation, 
of * Chuh the fonne of Jemini. BSAG, 

DI 3 DLow 



Dauids righteoufnefic. 
Lod my God, in (hee F put my trut: 

? fane me from all that periecute me, and 
Deliner me. 

a Hee defireth 2 Leta he deuoure my foulc like alyou, 
Godtodeliuer and teare it in preces, while there ts none ta 
himfromjrage helpe. i i 
ofcruellSaul. -3 D LoD my Gad, ifJ haue Done > this 
b Wherewith . thing, if there bee any wicksduelle in mine 
Chufhchargeth Hands, ; ’ 
mee, 4 JEJ baue rewarded euill vnto him 
elf Treuerenced that had peace with mee, (yea, Ji Gave deli⸗ 
not Saulforaffi- yered him that vered me without caule) 
nities fake,& pre- § Thenict the enemie perfecute my toule 
ferucdhislife, and take it: pea, let bun tread my life Downe 
1,5am,26.8,9. vponthe earth, ann lay mine ¢ honour in the 
d Let mee not 

onely die, but 
_ be difhonoured 
for cuer. 
¢ Inpromifing 
me the kingdom. 
f Not onely for 
mine, but fer thy 
Church fake de- 
clare thy power, 
g As touching 
my behauiour y ; 
towards Sauland Q D let themalice ofthe wicked come ta 
mine enemies. an end: but guide thou the iutt: for rhe righ: 
h Thoughthey teous Gon trieth the hearts and reines 
pretenda iuſt 10 My dDefenceis in Gad, who preſerueth 
caule againftme, the vpzightin heart. 

Bult, Helah. j i 
6 Arile, D Lom, inthy wath, and lift 

bp thy felfe again the rage ot mine ene· 
mies,¢ awake foz me according to thestudge> 
ment thar thou haſt appointed. 
7 Holhalthe congregation of the people 

compaffe thee aboutstoz thetr Cakes thcrctoze 
Freturneon high. · Pa gr 
8 The Low hatindge the people:iudge 

thou me, D Lard, according to mys rightes 
ouſneſſe, and according to mine mnocencie, 
that is tit me. 

yet God (hall IL Gos tudgeth the righteous, and him 
wdgetheirhy- that contemuetl God,‘ euccp day. : 
pocrifie, 12 €rcept * hee turne, hee hath whet his 
i Hedoethcon- ſword: hee hath bent his bowe and made it 
tinuallycallthe ready. 
Wicked torepen- 13 Hee hath alfo prepared him Deadly 
tancebyfome ‘weapons: hee will osdatne his arrowes foz 

-fienesofhis = ` them that perfecute me. : 
_indgements, 14. * Behold, hee Wall trauatle with wic- 
k Except Saul kenene: for Hee hath concetucd mifchicke, 

but be bail bring fothatie. 
I5 Ve hath made a pit and digged if,and 

is fallen into the pit,that he madẽ. 
and weapons 16 His mifchiete Hall returne vpon his 
to deſtroy we. obne head, and his crucitte Hall fall vpon 
Thos confidering Hts owne pate. : d 
hispreatdenger, I7 J Wil pzaile the Lord according tobis 
hemacnificth ` 'righteouinefie,; and wili fing praiſe to the 
Gods grace, zame oF the Lord mot Wig. 
I faiah 59:4. 
ië 15.35. 1 

-turnehis minde; 
T dies forhee 
hath both men 

In keeping faithfully his promife with me, 
PSAs uy Vk 

1 The Prophet confidering the excellent kbera- 
htie and fatherly prouidence of God towards man, 
whom be made as jt were a god ouer all his works, 
doth not onely ciue creat thanhos, but is aſtoniſhed 
with the admiration of the fame, as cne nithing a» 
ble to compaffe fisch great mercies. 

E To Hin that eccelicth ot Gittith. 
& Plalme of Daurd. 

Lord ove Lod, howe iercetleut ts thy 
Pame mall the world: wyich hat iet 

thy glozy aboue the heauens. 
2 Dut ofthe 2 mouth of babes ant fuck: 

wvickedwould lings haſt thon | osdcined ſtrength, betauſe 
hide Godspraie of thine enemies, that thou mighteſt stil 
fes,yetthevery theencmypand iheancnger: 
Babesarefufin ° 3 Á 
cient witnefles ofthe fame, || Or,efablifhed. Or, conſound. 

09, kinde of in- 
rument, or 

tune, 
Or, noble, or 

arneilaus. 
a Though the 

d 
t 

Pfalmes. Mans dignitie. 
2 Chen FT behold thine heauens euen the 

workes of thy fingers, the moone and the b It had been ſuf⸗ 
ſtarres which thou bat odeined, 
4 atis > man, fayl, that thou art haue ſet forth bis 

mindkull of him? and thelonne of man,that glory by the hea- 
thou vilited hun? i uens though he 
§ Foꝛ thon yak made him alittle lower had not come fo 

then: God, and crowned hin with gloz and low asto man 
worſhip. -cx which is but duft, 
6 Chou hak made him to haue Domini- c Touching his 

on in the workes of thine bands t thou bhatt firkcreation, 
put ali things unter bis feete: d By thetempo- 

7. Gil Aheepe and oxen : pea, and the rall gifts of mans 
beats ofthe field; ; creation, he isted 
8 Thetouies of the ayre. and the RM oF co confider the 

the fea, and that which pallety thozow the bencScs which 
paths of the lras. . he hath by his 

9 D Lewdour Lord, how ercelleutis thy regeneration 
Name inall the walu! througb Chriſt. 

* 

PSAL. IX. —— 
1 After be had guen thanks to. God. for the fun- 

dry victories that he had fast him againſt his ens- 
mies andalfa proued by manifold experience hove 
ready God was at hand sn all his troubles: 14 He 
being now likewife in danger of new enemies des 
fireth God to helpe him according to bss woont, 17 
And to deftroy the mslicteus arrogancie of bis. 
ge Le s eR es = : 

ohim thatercelleth opon Wuth fOr, kinde of in- 
Labben. A Pſalme ofDanid. firumenst or tunes 

CAN praple the Lord with mp » whole or, for the death 
beart; 3] wil ſpeake of all thy marneilous of Labsen or Go- 

works. i liath. ‘tj 
2 Ywill be glad, and reioyce tuthee : H-a Godisnot 

will fing praile to thy Mame, D mot High, praifed,except 
3. Fo. that mine enemies are turned the whole glory 

backe: they thal fallt peri at thy prefence, be giuento him 
4 For > thowhalk matutatued my right alone, 

and my caule; thou art {et in the theotteand b Howfoeuer the 
iudgelt tight. enemie ſeeme for 
5Thou haſt rebuked the heathen: thoy a time to pre- 

balt deſtroyed the wicked: thou haſt put our vaile, yet God 
their name fo2 ever and euer. prelerueth the 
G ¢@Denemte, Delkructions are come to iuh. 

aperpetualiende, and thou halt deltropen c Aderifionof 3 
the cities: their memoziallis periſhed with the enemiethge `- 
then, mindeth nothiag 
7 But the Lord) fhal ft for ence: he bath bu: dettruGion: 

prepared hts throne foriudgement. 
8 Foꝛ he ſhall tunge the mod i righte⸗ deliver bis,and: 

ouſneſſe, and ſhall iudge the people wrth bring bim ingo.. 
equttie. : judgement, - < 
9 The Loꝛd alſo will bea refuge forthe Or reigne as~ 

a poaze, a retuge in due time, euentnatflice iudge ison 
tow d Our miſeries 
10 And they that kuowe thy Mame, will are meanes to 

truſt in thee: toz thou, Load, Halt not faled caufe vsta feele 
them that teeke thee. ; Gods prefent 

Il Sing paties to the Lord..whtch dwel care ouer vs. 
eth indion, thew thy peaple his mors. 

I2 fore when the makech inquttition foz: e- ThoughGed . 
blood, he remembeerh it, and forgectety not reuengeth nor y- 
the coiwpiatnt of rhe poore. fuddenly the 

13 Haue mercy Bponine, D Lod, conic wrong doneta 
Dermy trouble. which I futer of them that: his,yerhe ſuffe⸗ 
bateme, thouthat Wied mee vp fromthe reck not the wice 
gates of death. . 
4 Chat J may thewe all thy. prayſes fF In che open 

within the f gates of the Daughter of Sten, aflembly ofthe. 
„avd reloycd in thy ſaluation. Church. < 

15 The 

ficient for him ro » 

but the Lord will- 

ked vnpunifhedy, j 



The nature of the wicked. 

‘ g For God ouet- . 
throweth the 
wicked in their 
enterprifes, 
b The mercy of 

+ God toward his 
. Saints muf be 
declared,and the 
fail of the wicked 
muft always be 
confidered, 
ll Or, thes is wor- 
thy to be noted, 
i God promifeth 
notto helpe vs 
before we haue 
felt the croffe, 
k Which they 

1g The heather are s (unken Downe in 
the ptt, chat hep made: in che net that thep 
Hrd, ts tbeir foote taken. 

16 t The Lome is knowen by erecu- 
ting iudgement + the wicked ts fared in 
the wozke oi bis owne ands, | Mragaton. 
PHelah. | ; 
17 The wicked thall tuene into hell, and 

ali nations that forget God. 
18 JFozthe pooze halt not be alway foz- 

gottensthebepe: ofthe atitcred fall not 
perii fo2 ener. 4 
19 Gp Lod: let not man prenaile: let 

the peathen be tudged itt thy light. 
20 Purt them iñ keare, D Lozd, that the 

heathen may know that they are but men. 
Belay. 

cannot learne without the feare ofthy iudgement, 
P 

a So foore aswe 
enterinto affi@i- 
on, wethinke 
God thould 
helpe vs, bur that 

“is not alway ¢s his 
due time, 
b The wicked 
man re:oyceth in 
hisowneluft:he > 
boafteth when 
he hath thathe 
would ; he brag- 
geth of his wit 

` and _wealth,and 
bleſſeth himlelfe, 
and thus blafphe- 
meth the Lord, 
{ Or, fuujffeth at. 

SAL. X 
2 Hecomplameth ofthe frand,rapine,tyranny, 

and all kinds of wrong, which worldly men vſe, 
affigning the cavfetherof,:hat wicked men, berag 
as it were drunken with worldly profperity, and 
therefore ſetting apart all feare and reuérence to- 
svard God, thinke they may doe all things with- 
eut controwling. 15 Therefore he calleth vpon 
God,to fend fome remedy againft thefé defperate 
enils,16 and at length comforteth himſelfe with 
hope of deliuerance. 
VV Vyp tandet thou farre off, D Lom, 

V and bined thee tu? due time, cuen in 
alilictton? - ; j 

2 The wicked with pride doth perlecute 
the pooze: tet them bee taken inthe. crafts 
that they hane imagined, 

3 Fo the wicked hath t made boat of bis 
own hearts Delire,and the couetous bleſſeth 
himfeife : he contemneth rhe Lod. 
4 Tbe wicked ts fo proud that he ſeeketh 

nor for God; He thinker) alwapes, Chere ts 
no Gad. j 
§ His wayes alway profper: thy iudge· 

ments ave bigh aboue pis aght: theretoze 
i defieth be alibisencanics. 

De ſaith in bis heart, J Mally neuer 
be mouen, nor be in danger. J 
7 Wis mouth ís full of curling and Des 

ceif, and fraude: buber his tongue is mil 
HOr.not be moucd chiefe and iniquitie. 
becan[e he was 
nogerin enill, 
© The enill thall 
not toueb me, 
1.28 15.oreife 
he speaketh thus, ` 
becaufe he neuer 
felt cuill. 
d He ſheweth 
that the wicked 
haue many 
mezanesto hide 
theircrucltie, and 
therefore ought 
more tobe feared 
.6,By the hypo- . 
crilie of them. +- 
that have autho- 
ritie, the poore are 
caule wickednesis 

8 4 He lieth in waitin the villages:in the 
fecret places Doeth he murder the innocent; 
bis eyes ave bent againg the poore. 

9 He lieth in watt ſecretly, eu emag a lion 
inbisden be eth in waite to fpoyle the 
poore : he dorth ſpoyle the poore, when hee 
Drawer) pim into his neta — 
10 ie croucheth and boweth: therefore 
beapes of tiee pomene fali by hismight. · 

IL Pe hath ſayd in his heart, God Hath 
forgotten, be hideth away bes face; and wiil 
neuer lee, i l 

12 Ariſe, D Lode God : lift bp thine 
Hand: forget not the poore. N 

13 Mbherkore doech toc wicked contemne 
Gos? be laith in his heart, Chou wile nor 
8 regard, | 

devoured. f Heecalleth to God for helpe, be- 
fo farre ouergrowen, that God mufi now helpe or 

neues g Therefore thou mult needs punith this their blafphemic. 

‘ 
> 

Pfalines. 

14 Yet thou hak ſeene it: fo2 thon behol- 
Dek miſchiete and wong, that thou mayett 
» take te inte thine hands: the pooze com⸗ 
mitteth biniieite vnto thee ; fox thois art the 
Yelper of the fatherleiſe. 

I; Beake thou the arme ofthe wicked 
and malicious : itarth bis wickeoneue, and 
thon fhailt find‘ nons. i 

16 The Lowis Ring foz ever and erer: 
tbe i Heathen are deſtroyed foozth of his 
anv, 
17 Loyd, thon haſt heard the delire of the 

paoe: thou preparei their heart; thee ben⸗ 
Def thine care co them, 

18 1 Qo iudge the fatherlefle and pooze, 
that earthly = t cant to eate ng moꝛe. 

1 This Pfalme comtawmeth two parts. In the fit 
Dauid fkeweth how hard afaults of tentations he 
fiftained, andin bow great anguifh of minde hee 
was when Saul did perfecute him. 4 Then next 
he reioyceth that God fent him [uceour in his ne- 
cefsitie , declaring hu infice as well in gouer- 
sug the good , andthe wicked men, as the whole 
world, 

¶ Tobim that ercelleth, A Palme 
of Dauid. 

{2 the Lord put 3 my trut: howe fap yee 
then to mp foule, Flee fo pour mountaine 

asa bird? , 
2 Fezloe, the wicked bend their bow, & 

make ready their arrowes vpon the itring, 
that they may tecretip (hoot at thent, which 
are vpright in heart. 
3 forthe foundations are caſt Bowne: 

what hath thee righteous Done 2 
The Loe is in pis holp palate ; the 

Lodz theoneisinthe heauensbis eves ¢ will 
confiner : bis eye lids will trig the childzen 
of men, 
§ Che Low will trie the rightesus: but 

the wicked and him that toueth tniquitic, 
Doth his toute bate. à 
6 Upon che wicked he Mall raine ſnares, 

e fireann bain itone , and Remie tempel, 
thisis fthe poztian of fheir cup. i 
7 Forthe righteous Lod toneth righte⸗ 
— bis countenance doeth behold the 
Lilt. 

dome and Gomortha, 
dregges,Ezck/2 3.34, 

sat i PS AL, XII 
8 The Prophet lamenting the miferable efate 

ofthe people, andthe decay of allzood order, dea 
Greth God fpeedily to fend ſuccor to his children, 
7 Then comforting himfelfe and others with the 
affarance of Gods helpe, he commendeth the come 
fiant verise that God obferucth in keeping bis 
as ie i x ; 

o him that excelleth bpon the efght 
tune, 4 Plalne of Dauid. eigen 
Her Lord, fo: there is not a 2 godly 

man left : for the faithfull. are fatten. 
fromamong thecbupienofinen, ~ 
2 Obey Herke dectitkuliy euery one with 
His neigibour, > Hatteting with their lips, 
and peak witha doudie beart, — i 

3 The Lod cut off all attering lips, and 
the tengue that ſpeaketh pond ching: 

_ Oda 4 bic) 

The iudgement ofthe wicked. ara 

f Which they fhall drinke ceuen to the) 

re. 
Pr} 

h To iudgebes 
tweene the rigt 
and the wrong, 
i For thou haft 
vererly deftrover 
him, > 
K The hypocrite 
or ſuch as line 
not after Godz 
lawe,fhalbe de⸗ 
ftroyed, 
1 God helpeth 
when mans help 
ceafeth. 
|| Or, defroy no 
Wore man vpe 

the earth. 

a This isthe 
wicked counfell 
of his enemiesta 
him and bis com 
panions, to drit 
him from the 
hepe of Gods 
promife, 
b Allhope of 
fuccour is taken 

cert and my 
caue good. | 
d Though all | 
things in earth ` 
be out of order, | 
yet God wil exe=) 
cute iudgement — 
from he uen. 
e As in the de· 
firutionofSes | 

aS 

alas — 

a Which dare 
defend ¥ trueth, | 
and {hew mercy 
to the oppteffed. } 
b He meaneth y, | 
flatrerersofthe.. | 
court, which : 
hurt him more: 
wW their tongues: 
then with their 
Weapons, 



e They thinke 
themfelues able 
to perfwade 
-whatfocuer they 
take in hand. 
d The Lord is 

moued with the 
- complaints of 
“his, & deliuereth 
inthe end ftom. 
all dangers, 
e Beeawle the 

- Lords word and 

ods word is pure. 
4 Ahich Harte aid, e Mith our tongue 

will wee pecuatte sour lips are our owie: 
whoisLowdoucrys? ?: 
$ 4 fow foz tie oppe Tion ofthe needy, 

and foz the fighs of the pooze, 3 will vp, faith 
the Lord, and will e fet at liberty him, whom 
the wicked bath {nared. 
6 The wards of the Lord are pure words, 

as the filuer,tried n a foznace of earth, ined 
ſeuen fold. 
7 Chou wilt keepẽ the, D Loꝛd:thou wilt 

pieſerue him from this generation foz euer, 
8 The wicked walke on enery ſide:when 

Pfalines. 

6 prow bane mabe e a mocke at the coun: 
fell oF the pooze,becaufe the Leoz is his trut. 

7 Db giue faluation ynto f Iſtael out of 
Zion: when the Loza turneth the captiuitie 
of bis people,then Jaakob hall retopce , and 
Firael halbe glad. 
J Note that of this Pfalme,the 9. 6. & 7. verſes, 

which arc put into the common tranflation, & 
may ſeeme unto fome to be left out in this, are 
not in the fame Pſalme in the Hebrew text but 
are rather put in,more fully to expreffethe mae 
ners of the wicked : and are gathered out of the 
§-140,4nd 10. Pfalmes,the 59. of the Prophet 

Whois bleffed, 

e You mocke thé 
that put cheir 
truft inGod, 
f He prayeth for 
ý whole Church 
who heis aflured 
God will deliuer: 
for nonebuthe - 
onely can docit, 

promife istrue & thep are exalted, 8 itis a Mame fog the fonnes 
wnchangeable, of men. air 
he will performe it,and preferuc the posre from this wicked genera» 
tien. £ Thatisthine, though he were but one man, g Forthey 

Ifasah,ch the 36,Pfalme, and ave alleaged by 
S. Paul, and placed togesher inthe 3. te the Roe 
manes, 

PSAL. XV. 

a He declareth: 
| ehathis afflicti- 

putpofe asthe 

his places 
‘c Which might 
turne to Gods 

not defend his. 

| nefits paſt, de by 
| ethers to come, 

reprobate; but 

Í enslafied a long 
| time, and that his 

| faith fainted not. 
b Changing my 

ficke man doeth 

diſhonor, if he did 

| d Themercie of 
$ Godis the cauſe 
of our faluation. 

| e Both by thebes 

efaithful & the 

S Paul fpeaketh 
the fame of all men naturally, Rom.3.10, d Where they thinke 
themfelues moft jure. 

ſippreſſe the godly, and maintaine the wicked, 
PSAL XIIL 

2 Dauid as it were ouercome with fundry and 
sew afflictions, fizeth to God as his onely refuge, 
3 and fo at the length being encouraged through 
Gods promifes, he concesmeth moft fure confidence 
againft the extreme horrors of death, 

To him that ercelleth. A Pſalme 
of Danid, 

LE Tong wilt thou forget me, D Lord, 
a foz cuer? bow long wilt thou bide thy 

face from me? f 
2 How loag Hall J taket counfell with- 

in my felfe , having wearineffe Daily in mine 
beart ? how long hall mine enemy be egal: 
ted aboue me? 
3 Behold, and heare mee, D Lore my 

gion : usate mine epes, that J eepe not 
in Death : 
4 Lek mine enemy fay, J haue: penais 

led againt him:and they that afflict me, res 
fopce when J Nide. : 

§ But Itrult in thy d mercy: mine heart 
hailreioyce in thy faluation : J wili fing to 
the Lozd, becaule bee Hath < Dealt louingly 
withme. 

PSAL. XIIII. 
1 He defcribeth the peruerſe nature of men 

which were fogrowento licencioufnes, that God 
was brought tc utter contempt. 7 For the which 
thing although he was greatly grieued , yet being 
perfwaded that God would [end fome prefent re⸗ 
medie, he comforteth himfelfe and othurs. 

C Tobin vet ercelleth, A Pfalme 
of Dauid, f 

Te * foole hath ſaid in his heart, » There 
isne.@od: thep haue’? cozrupted, ans 

Done an abominable worke ; there is none 
is that Doeth good. 

2 he Lowlooked Downe from heauen 
vpon the chilozen of men,to {ee tf there were 
any that would vnderſtand and eke God. 
3 © Qilare gone out of the way : thep are 

allcorrupt: there ts none that Doth good, no 
mot one. 

4 Doe not all the workers of iniquity 
knowe that thep eate bp mp peopie,as they 
gate bread ? they call not vpon the Lod. 
5 4 There they Hallbetaken with feare 

betauſe Hodis in the generation of cheiulk, 

1 This Pſalme teacheth on what condition God 
did chuſe the Lewes far his peculiar people , and 
wherfore he placed hisTemple among them, whic h 
was tothe intent that they by buing uprightly c 
godly might witneffe shat they were his [peciall 
and holy people, — 

€ å Plalme of Danid. 
Easy: hall dwell in thy Taberna- 

cle? who Hall reft in thine polp monne 
taine ? {hut 

2 Wethatawalketh bprightlpand two- 
keth righteouſneſſe, and (peakerh the trucch 
in bis beart. ; 
3 Wee that llaundereth not with pis 

tongue, no? doeth enill to his neighbour, 
noz receiueth a falle report againit bis 
netabbour. ay — 
4 Jn whole epes a bile perlon is cons 

temned but he honoureth them that feare the 
Lob 3 he thãt ſweareth to his owne hindes- 
rance and changeth not. : 
§ Hethate gtueth not bis money vnto 

bfurie, 10? taketh reward againſt the innos 
cent: be that doeth theſe chings, 4ihall ne: 
uer be mooued. 

P SAL, XVI. 
1 Dayid prayethto God for ſuccour, not fer his 

workes, but for his faiths fake, 4 Prote/timg that 
hehateth all idolary, taking Ged esely for bis 
—* and felicitis, who fisffereth bis to lacke 
nothing. 

C Michtam of Danid. 
paatu mee, D Gov: foz in thee doe J 

strui, 
2 Omyfoule,thau batt fain vnto the 1020, 
hou artmy Loꝛd smyp> wel Doing exten- 
deth net to thee, | : ! 

3 Buc tothe Saints that are in the earth, 
— to the excellent; all mp Delight is in 
them. 
4 The ſorrowes of them, that offer te 

another God hall be multiplient : d their of» 
ferings of blood will} not offer, neither 
er mention of their names with mp 
ips. í 
§ TheLordisthe portion of mine inhe: 
—— of mip cup: chou Walt maintaine 
my lot. 2 : 

6 Thee lines are fatien pute me in plea 
fani places yea, Jhaue a faire heritage. 
7 3 will peatle the Lom, who hath given 

* 
* 

a Fir God re- : 
uireth vpright- 

nele — 
doing well to o- 
thers,and thirdly 
trueth & fimpli+ 
City in our words, 
b He that fattes 
rethnot the yn- 
godly ia their 
anickednefie. 
€ Tothe binde- 
rance of his* 
neighbour, 
d That is, fhalt 
not becalt forth 
ofthe Church 
as by pocrites., 

fOr, certaine 
tune, ` 
a He thewerh 
that we canoe 
call vpon God, 
except weuult 
in him. i 
b Thoughwe 
cannot entich 
God, yet we muft | 
beftoweGods _~ 
giftsto the vſe 
of his children, 
c Asoriefe of 
confcience and 
miferable de- 
ſtruction. À 
d He would. neie 
ther by outward 
profeffion, nor 
in heart, nor in 

mouth confent to their idolatsie:,Exod,2 3.13. € Wherewith my 
portion is meaſured. 

me 



Gods word bridleth him. 

f Godreacheth smecountfell: my f reines ato teach me inthe 
mecostinually nights. ; 3 
by fecret infpira- 3 Jhaue ſet the Loyd alwayes before me: 
tion. foz bets at mp tight handirbercfore J s Hall 
g The faithfull not Aie. 
are fure to perle- 9 (Gherefoze t mine beart is glad, and 

| hereto theend, my tongue retoyceth:my kleſh allo Boeth rek 
 bThatis,ire- inbope. : i 
| ioycebothinbo- 10 Foꝛ thoui wilt not leaue my foule in 
dyandinfoule. the graue:neither wilt thou ufer thine holp 
ioy 

i Thisischiefly Dne to (ee coruption. e 
| meantof Chit, 11 Thou wile Hew me the path of life: in 
| by whoferchr- thy * pzelence is the kulnelle of top:and at thy 
| reGionalihis right band thereare plealures foz eucrmeze, 
members haue ; F 
immortalitie, kK Where God fauoureth, there is perſect felicity, 

PSAL, XVII. 
s Here he complaineth to God of the crue: pride 

and arrogancy of Saulyand the reft of his enemies, 
who thus raged without any caufe giuen on hus 
part. 6 Therefore he defireth God to rewenge his 
snnocencie, and deliuer him. 

s ¶ The prayer of Danid. 
a My righteous Eare the right, D Lord, confiner mp 
caufe. cry: hearken vito mp paper of lips vne 

| fained, 
ance that thou 2 Let my fentence come forth from thy 

wea-  prelence,and let thine eyes behold equitic. 
| gaint mine cne- 3 Thou balk < proouedD and vilited mine 
mics. -  beartinthenight: thou batt tryed me, and 

| c Wheneby fpi-- foundet nothing : for J was purpoted that 
sitexamined my mp4month Hoyt not offend. 
confcience. > 4 Concerning the works of men, by the 
d I was innotent “e woꝛds ofthplips 3 kept me fromthe paths 
towatdminee- gfthecrueliman, _ 
nemie both in s Dtay my fepsin thy patbess that my 
deed & thought. feete Doe not Uide. 
€ Though the 6 J baue called vpon thee : ſurely thou 
wicked prouo- wilt heare me,D God: incline thine care to 
ked metodoe me and heaxken vnto my woꝛds. 
euill foreuill,yet 7 Shew thp marueilous mercies, thou 
thywordkept that art the auiourof them that truf in 
me backe. thee from furch as e refi thy right hand. 
f He wasaffured 8 Keepe measthe apple of the epe: hide 
thatGodwould me vnder the hadow of thy wings, 
notrefufchiste- — g From the wicked that oppreffe mee, 

from mine enemies, which compalle me 
round about foz b my foule. } 
Io Whey are incioled in thetr ownei fat, 

and a haue (poken proudely with their 
mouth. 

Il Chey haut compaſſed bs new in our 
ſteps:they bane fet their eyes to boing Bown 
tothe ground s } 

12 Like asa Lion that is greeny of pray: 
and asit werea Lions whelpe lurking in 
fecret places. Fi 

13 Gp Loud,* vifappotat him : tat bim 
Downe: deliuer mp ſoule from the wicked 
with thy (wod, 

14 From men by thine! hand, D Lom, 
from menil of the weld, who haus their 
m portion tn this life, whale bellics thou fil- 
let with thine hin teeafure: therte childeen 
haue enough, and leaue the reſt of their (ub: 
ſtance foz their cyildzen. 

fOr,whofe ty- 
ramiehathtoo Long endyred, m- And feele not the ſmart that 
Gods children oft times doe, 

eft. 
Z For all rebell 

* 

Or,which és thy 
d, wor, 

1 By thine hea- 
uenly power. 

Palmes. Dauids confidence. 21 3 

15 BurZ will behold = thy face in tightee n This isthe 
ouſñeſſe. and when F ° awake, J ſhalbe d 
fied with thine image. forting againit 

ali afaults ,to 
haue the face of God and fauourable countenance opened vnto vs 
o And am deliueted out of my great troubles, 

PSAL XVIII 
1 This Pfalme is the firft beginning of his gra- 

tulation and thanhe ſgiuing in the entring snte hss 
kingdome,whevein be extolleth and pray[eth mof 
highly the marueslous mercies and grace of God, 
who hath thus preferued and defended him. 32 
Alfa he fetteth forth the image of Chriſts king- 
dome thatthe faithfull may be affured that Chrift 
Shalt alwayes conquere and oucrcome by the va- 
peakeable power of his Father , though all the 
whole world fhould fi rine thereagainft. 
€ Tobim that excelleth.A Plalme of Dauld 

the ſeruant ofthe Loz. mbich ſpake vnto 
tye Lod the words of this fong (inthe 
Dap that the Lord Delivered him trom the 
hand of all bis enemies , € from the band 
of Saul) and fay, 

J — — thee dearely, D Lone my 
rength. 
2The Lord ismy rocke, and my foz» 

treſſe, and hee that deliuereth me, mp God 
and mp. ſtrength: in him will J trut, my 
— bezne allo of my faluation, and mp 
efuge. | 
3 J will call spou the Lorde, which is 

Worthy to be> pratten: ſo fhal Jl be fate from 
mine enemies. 
4 The <forrowes of Death compaſſed me, 
ee floods of wickedneſie made mee a= be 
raw. 
§ The ſorrowes of thegrane haue com> obtaine their re- 

patted meabout: the ſnareẽ of Death ouer- quelts of God, 
tooke ine. lat loyne not 
6 But in mp trouble did T cat! vpon the his glory with 

L020, and cried vnto my Hed : Ye yearD my their petition, 
voice out ok bis Tempie, € my cry did come c Hefpeaketh 
befoze him, cuen inte hts eares. of the dangers & 
7 à Then the carth trembled, and qua- malice of bise- 

ked: the foundations alſo ofthe mountaines nemies, from the 
mooued and ſhooke, becaule be was angry. which God had 
8 Smoke went out of his noltrels, ana deliveredbim, 

as conſuming fire out of fis mouth: coales lOr cordes, or 
were kindled thereat. cables, 
9 Hecbowed the heauens alfoandcame 4 A defeription 

Downe, and £ Darkencile was under his of the wrath of 
feete. Ged againft his 

Io And he rode bpon s Cherub and DiD 
fiie, and he came flying open the mings sf 
the winde. ; 

Il He made Darkeneffe bish {ecret place, 
& bis panilion round about him, cuen Dark: 
nelle of waters, and cloudes of tie ayze. Gods iudge- 

12 At thebrightneſſe of his pꝛeſence his ments ſhail be 
clouds paffed,baileftones and coales office. tothe wicked, 

3,56%.22.2» 
a He vſeth this 
diwerlitie of 
names to fhew 
that as the wic- 

had heard his 
praiers. 
c Hethewerth 
how horrible 

13 Whe Lord alfo thundred in the hea- f Darkeneflefig. | 
ten, and the Highelt caue: his popece baile- nifieth che wrath 
{tenes anu coales of fire. of God, as the 
14 Gien he fent out k bis arrowes anB clearelight fig- 

ſcattered them ant je increaſed lightnings nificth Gods fae 
and deſtroyed thun. uour. 

g This is defcri- 
bed at large, Plal.ro4. h As aking angry with the people will” 

and hailed. jf Thundred,lightred, 

15 And 

not thew himflfeynrothem, i 
k Hislightnings, 

tf full felicity,com- | 

enemiesafterhee } 

a aua 



4 

- Power commeth of God. 

That is, the 
deepe botròms 

| were feene, when 
- athe red fea was 

divided. i 
m Cur of fun- 

dry and preat 
dangers. 
n To wit Saul. 
o Therefore 
God lent me 

fuccour. 
p Tne caufe of 
Gods deline- 
rance is bis only: 
fauour and loue 
CO VS. 

g Dauid was 
` {ure of bis righ- 

teous caufe and 
good behauiour 
coward Saul and 
his encmies,and 
therefore was 
aflured of Gods 
fauour and deli- 
UWerance. 77 t 

gers he exercifed 
himfelfe inthe 
Law of Ged, 
f Ineither gant 
place to their ° 
wicked tentati“ 

ons, nor to mine 
ownesficGions, 

- © Here be fpea’ 
keth of Godac- 

_ cording to our 
capacitic, who 

- fhewethmercy 
 tohis, and puni- 
{heth the wic- 

_ ked, asis fayd 
> calo, Leuit, z6, 

2524. 
u Wher their 
finnciscometo 
the full meaſure. 
x Hevattribu. 
tethirro God, 
that bee both 

tethevidory 
in the fieldjand 
allo deftroyed 
cthecities ofhi⸗ 

enemies. 
y Bethe dan · 
gers neuer fe 
Many or great, 
yet Gods pro- . 
imie muſt take 
effes 

me Ficegiteth 2 mi) i i 
. goed facceffeto'all mine enterprits, a: Astowersand fotts,vhich 

ther Were? tootvong fozsne. 

Is Ant the chanels sf waters tert fence, 
andthe! foundations of the wo2ld were Dil 
couered at thy rebuking, D Lozd,atthe bla: 
litng of the breath of chy noſtrels. 
16°10¢ bath fent Downe fram abore and 

taken ine the hath Deamencme out of many 
™ Waters. 3 
17 He hath deliuered me from my = rong 

enemy; and from them which bare mee: for 

i8 Thep preuented me inthe Day simy 
calamities but the Loꝛd was my tap. 

Ig Websoughtmetesth alo into a large 
place: ede deliuered wie becauſe be fauoured 
MERS k ni è 3) S} AE ES LISS 

20: SheLowrewardedine according to 
my arightcsulneTes accoꝛding tothe pures 
neſſe of mine bands he recomipenteD me; 

21 Wecaule J kept the wates of the Low, 
and Did not wickedly againit my Mod. 
122) Fozalibts laweswere before me, and 

‘FT DMD not caſt away hiss commanvements 

23 J was vpright allo with him, € haue 
kept mefrom my! wickedneſſe. 

24 Therekoze the Lord rewarded me åt- 
cording tomy righteouſnes, & according ta 
the pnreneffe of mine hands in his tight. 

25 lith chet godly thon wilt Mewe thy 
felfe godly: with the vpꝛight man theu wilt 
thew thy telfe vpright. : 
| 26 CHith the pure thou wilt thew thy felfe 
pure, and with che froward thon wilt Hew 
thy felfe froward, ; 

27 Thus thou wilt fane the pooze people, 
and wilt = cat downe the proud lookes. 

28 Surely thon wilt light mp candle: the 
Lod my God will ighten my darkeneſſe. 

29 Sorby thee J pwie * broken through 
a ana by mip God Jhaue leaped ouer 
a wati 

30 The wap of Godis vncorrupt: the 
y Woad of the Lord ts tricd inthe fires heisa 
Wicd to all that truſt in him 

31 Foz whois Gad belines the Lord? and 
whe ts mighty fauc our God? 

32 God girdeth me with Krength, and 
maketh mpz way vpright. 

33, He maketh my feere like Pindesfecte, 
and fertetl me vpon minea bighpiaces. 

34. dee reachety mine hands to fight: ſo 
that abowe of |i braſſe is broken with mine 
armies, 

35 Thou Hak alſo ginen me the > miela 
of thy faluations and thy right band bach 
flayed me, and thy cloning kindneile bath 
cauled me totsicreate. 
36 Thou haſt enlarecd my Reps vnder 

meand mine jeeles Have not (td. 
37 43, haue purited mine enemies, and 

taken chenand paue not turned againe till 
3 bad confumed then, 

28 Jhaue wounded them, that they were 
not abie to rile; they avetalie vnder my feet. 

herooke ourofrhe hands of Gods enemies, || Or fleele. b To 
defend me fromd angers, c He attributeth che beginning, conti- 
“nuande and increafein well doingonely taGo. ds finder., ~-d.! Dauid 

declareththat hedid noshing belides his yocation,but was ftisred vp 
by Gods Spirit to exccucchisgudgem¢nts, J 

Lf. rer Kuss 
A, RUST ese 

Phalmes. 

ioycing of the affembly. 

Gods excellen 

39 Foꝛ thou hak girded me with ſtrength 
tobatteil; them, that rofe again me, thou 
Hatt ſuhdued vnder nie. 

40. Zad theu hak eginen me the neckes 
oF nitie enemies, that 3 might Beitrop them 
that hate me. 
4CThepſcried, but there was none to 
laue them, cuen vnto the Lod, but he antes 
red them not. 

42 Ehen FZ did beate them ſmall as the 
Duf before the wind; 3] DD tread then fiat 
as the clay in the frectes. 

43 Thou hait deliuered me from the tons 
tenttonsof the peoples thon batt inade mee 
the bead of the s heathen :a people, whom J] 
hane not bkuowen, fall ferue me, 
44 Aslooneas they heare, they Hallobey 

me: the ranger Hall be ur ſubiection te 
nie. š 
45 Stranaers Hall: Minke away, and 

feave tnthete priuie chambers. 
46 Lettie Lod liue, and bleed bee my 

ftrength, andthe God of my faluation bee 
eraited. 
47 It is God that giucth me power te a> 

henge me,q ſubdueththe people vnder me. 
438 D my deliuerce froni mine enemies, 

euen thon balt fet mee vp from themythat 
roſe againſt mesthou bat Delinered mee 
from the i crnell man. J7 l 
49 Therefor m F will paite thee, D 

LoD among the nations, and wu ling vnto 
thy ame. 3 
50 Greatdelinerances giueth he vnto bis 

Ring, aud Weweh mercie to his anoynted, 
euen to Dauid, and to bis” (eed for cuer. 

m This prophecie appertaincth tothe kingdom 
vocation ofthe Gentiles, asRom,15.9, n This 
appettaine to Salomon, but to leſus Chrift, 

P.S.A LL. XIX, 
1 To the intent he might mooue the faithfullte 

a deeper Confideration of Gods glory she ſetteth be- 

tworkes, 

¢, Thou haft gi- 
uen them into 
mine hands to | 
be ſſaine. 
f They that ree 
isc che cry-of.., 
the afili@ted, God 
willalfo reic | 
them, when they 
cry for helpe: 
for citber paing 
ot fearecaule .., 
thofe hypocrites; 
to Gye. ; i 
g Whichdwell,, 
round about me. 
h The kingdome 
of Chrift isin 
Dauids kingdom 
prefgured: who 
by the preaching 
ot his worde 
bringeth allto 
is fubiection. 

i Or, lie: fignify= 
ing a fubicion, 
conftrained and, 
not voluntary. 
k Fearefhal caule 
them to be afraid 
andcome-forth - 
of their fecret 
holesand boids 
tofeeke pardon, . 
1 Tharis, Saul... 
who of malice |. 
perfecuted him. 
c of Chif, and 
did not properly 

= 

Sore thesr eyes the moft exquifite workemanfhipof 
the heanens with their proportion and ornaments: 
3 And afterward calleth them tothe Law,wher- 
ix God Lath reuszled himfelfe more familiarly ta 
his chofer people The which peculiar grace,by coa 
mending the Law,he fetteth forth more at large, 

€ Co him that ercelicth. A Plalme 
of Danid: 

T De**hcauens Declare the glory of Hod, 
i €the firmament ſheweth the woke of 

his hands. 
2 >Daywnto day vttereth the fame; and 

night unto night teacheth kuowlenge. 
3. There is ne {peech noz < language, where 

their voyce ts not heard. 

Rem.1,30, 
a He reprocheth 
vnto man 
ingra ĩtude ſee » 
ing the beautrs, 
which are dumbe 
creatures, fet 

& Their i lincis gone forth though all foorth Gods 
the earth and their words inte the ends.of olory, 
the wozld 3 in them bath heſet a tabernacle 
fo: the (unne. 

s bich commeth foosth as a bꝛide· 
gromeoutof his © chamber, de reioyteth like 

power andgoodnefle, c Theheauensare a Sch 
nations,be they neuer fo barbarous. d The he 
of great capitali lettersta (hew voto vs Gods glor 

b The continual: 
fuccefle of the 
day & the night 7 
is fufficient to 
declare Gods 
oolemaifterte all 
auensare as a line 
y. e Or, vaile. 

The mancr was, that the bride and bridesroome fhould Rand vader 
availecogether, and after come forth wich great folèninity , and res 

S\ Pe amighti 
ew 

— 
re 
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To truſt in God onely. 
aimightiznian te titii his race. 
6 iis going autis fremche ende of the 

Heatien , and his compalic is puto the endes 
ofthe lame, and none is hid from the beate 
thereof. 

Pfalmes. The Kings fiire defence. 
PSALDXXL FS 

1 Danid ize the perfon af the people praifieh God 
for the victory attributing it to God, and not tothe 
firength of man, Wherein the holy Ghoft directeth 
the fasthfullta hriſt, vho ss the pi sferon of | imi 

214 

f Though the 7 The Lavrokthe Lord ts perfeiscon 
creaturcs cannot pertingtheionle: the tetunonte of the Low 
‘an yetthis is fure,and giueth wilteme vnto the fimpic. 
wghttobe fifi. 8 Che Ratutes of the Lord are right,and 

cient to lead vs. retoyce the heart: the comunanBement of rhe 
vnto him, Load is pute, and gtucth light ynta the eyes. 
gSothat almans g The teare ot the Loza is cleane, anv 
inuentions & in· endureth foz ener: the iudgements of rhe 
tentions are lies. Lod ares tructh; they are righteous balta: 
h Everyone — gether, 
without excep.  - -1O And moe to bee ‘defired then golut, 
tion. pea, then muci fine golar: ſweeter atio then 
i Except Gods honie and the onic combe. 
wordbeeltee- . IL Goꝛeouer by themis thy ſernant made 
med aboue all . civctimlpects andin keeping of chamthereis 
worldly things,, great k reward. 
it iscontemned, 

K For God ac- 
cepteth our inde- 
uour, though it 
be farre vnper· 
Fe. 
1 Then thereis 

no reward of 
_ duety, but of 
_ grace:for where 

finneis,there 
death is sthe reward., 
n` If thou ftgpretfe my 

jo 12, Cbs. can vnderſtand his |,faultes.? 
Cleante me front fecret faults. 

13 Keepe thy ſeruaunt alſo from ™ prea 
{umptuous finnes :let them not reigne oer 
me: "fo Hall F bee vpꝛight, and made cleane 
from much wickedneſſe. 
14 Let the wozds.of my mouth, and. the 

> mevitation of mine heart bee acceptabletn 
thy fight, D. Lom my ftrength, and my ree 
demer. * 

m- Which are done purpefely and of malice, 
icked affe@ions by thine ‘holy Spirit. 

o That Imiy obey ihee in thought, wordand deed, _. g 

a —— Kings 
| are alfo admoni- mia ar a 

_ fhed to calito’ 
God in their af- 

| faires >, 
| b Thevertue, 

ofGod. 
| ¢ Intoken that 

"ble vntohim. 

_ king; in whofe © 
wealth our felici- 
tie ftandeth, 
€ TheChurch 

ble Sanétuaric 

is people, fo 
y! the heauen- 

ly ismeant his 

in Gad. GH 

Sop e wey Leas sf 
z A prayer H); the people unto God , that it 

` would pleafe him to bearetheir king, and recewe. 
' his facrifice which he ofred before he went to bat- 
_ tell agah the Ammonites, 

¶ To hin thac cecelleth. dex 
Pſalme of Danid, 

E TR 2102 heare thee in the day of trou⸗ 
bie: the b-fdaine of the Sod of Jaakob 

2 Hend thee help: from the Sanctuary, 
and ſtrengthen chee out of stot. 
2 Let bimremember all chine offerings, 

f power, and grace ae etuene thy burnt offerings into aſhes. 
elah: 
4 And graunt thee according to thine 

_ they are decepit- Aeayhaant māla tip purpote; 
That we may retoyce inthys faluation, 

d’Granted tothe ano let vp the banner in the ame of our 
God, when tye Loy atl bettorme all thy 
“pe titiang. 

6 Mow- knowe F that the Lord wiil 
helpe bis anopnted, and witl beare bim from 

feeleth that God His f Aanctuarie by the mighty Helpe of his 
hathheardtheir right hand. 
p<tition, 7 Some tunt in chariots ara ſome in 
f Asby the vifi- horſes: bt we will rants e wa OF. 

the Lom ont Hav. 
Gods familiarixie * 8g They are houg bowne and tater, 
appeared coward but we are tifen,ana Rann’ opzight. 

6g > Save Lowe ler the ‘Sing hears vain 
the day that we call: , ATOR 

“power and maic — gs othe ———— iit not Nipel onl erat 
Delthe king be ablérs deits vé'by hy — ‘when 

we fecke vat vaio him for fccoun,” apap 

bond the firings of 

~~ — —— ~ TEn] 

ing dome. 

ce To him that ercelicth. | Wialine 
ef Dauid. 

TR: Bing Wail a ccispce inthy rength, a When ke thal 
D Load: peas bow greatly chall heẽ re⸗ ouercome his €- 

ioyce in thy faluatton! 
2 Thou hat guen him his hearts dee 

nemies, and fo be 
affured of his vor 

fires and bait not denyed him the teuet of —— 
a lips. Selah, 

Foꝛ thou b tindet prenent bin mith 
b.-Thon.declae 
redftthy liberalf 

liberali blefitnigs, and diddeũ fet a crowue of favourtoward 
pure gold npon bis bean, 
4 ‘Mec alkend life of chee,end thon ganeft 

bint aloug life for euer and euer. 
S: is gloꝛpis great in thy faluatiom Dig: 

nitie and honour baft thon lath pyon him 
6 Fgoꝛ thou haſt fet him az 4 biefings foz 

cuer: thonbatemave bim glad with the top 
stip countenance: = 

7- Wecaufe the king trulteth in the Low 
and in the mercy of the mot High, bee fail 
not dide 
8 Thine hand foal finde, ou iii 

enemies, and thy right hale Hall finde out 
them that bate thee. 
9 Thou. Galt make, them like a ferie 

ouen in time of thine anger: the Lord Gat 
deſtroy them in his xmraihand si nw — 
deueure them. 
10 Their kruite i tt thoudelty 

oe catty, and their [eene from fe t 
ofmen. 
IL fFo2 they E intended euill agant thee, 
and —— milchiete, bur cher pall not 
ꝛeuaile 
12 Therefore Malt; ou put them bapait 

aiioa ‘thatt thou make 
ready againũ thetr faces. 

13 Wte thew erated, D Lon, in tip 
trengt fo wil we. ing t paiic thp power. 

h_ Asamarkcto Poote at. 

PI SUNAS Sh 
1 Danid complained becaufe beewas brought 

into ſuch extremities that he was paft alhope: but 
after bee had rehearfed the fori owes and griefes 
wherewith he was vexed, io, He recou⸗reth bima 
ftf: from the Gort ouil:s pat of tentations O grow. · z 
eth in hope. And heré vader bis owna per [ow hee 
fetteth forth the fixure of Chrift, whom he dil fre 
Ge by the [pirit of proplecie, that hee fhould mar- 
uztloufly and firanzely be deie bed Cs abafed, be- 
fore his father feou! d rafe and exale himagaine, 
CTo hint that ercollerh pái Aiteieth 

Yaſchaher geot DANA 

enterpriſe 
n Maintaine thy Chureb at iin 

adlucrlaris,: hat we may hane ample occafionto praife | thy! Namg., | 

him before he 
pray ed. 

auid didnot: 
cen obtain life- 
but alſo aflurance 
that his polterity 
fhould ieigac ~ 
ever. 
d Thou ba, 
made him thy: 
bleffings to o 
thers, & a pepee 
tu cxa apie ofthy 
fauour for cuer. 
e Here hedeferi- 
beth the power- 
of Chris Kinga.. 

on demagani the.: 
om enenpiest 

— 

f This teacheth 3 
vs patiently to- 
endure the crofle 
till Ged deltray . 
the aduerfarie, d: 
g They laid as it 
were their nets to, 
make God⸗ POWs 
er to giue place... 
to their wicked 

Or the hide sa 
themorgig, an 

cP a Goad, inp sd, by hati thou faz: the was ‘the, name 
Yit iken meg, andact to Saree from mune of fome common 

heatthand from the woids ot nyo roaring? ag.. * 
2..D my God, J crie by pay, bus thou a Heteappea- © 

beare not, aud UpASbt. bii i panga aw — 
dfence. 

thant défperation, Y “Being ces wih cits imt — 

TOF te eg tow 
yer, F ctafe Not 

` 

R OF 
as “Wut fou attholhs ay de Ein abito: which he funci- 

econtia” 

betieene ̀  
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A prophecie of Chrift. 
thespratfesof Firad. 
4 Due fathers truſted in thee: thep tru- 

fing,euenthe ſted, and chou didſt Deliner them, 
‘Tabernacle: or § Thep called vpon theg, and were delt- 
elsitisfo called, tered: thep trufted in thee, and were not 

e He meaneth 
the place of prai- 

becaufe he gaue confounded. 
the people can- 6 But Hama d twome, and not aman; 
tinually occafi- a Hame of men, andthe contempt of the 
onto praife people. j j 
him. ; 7 All they that fee me, haue me in deri⸗ 
d Andfeeming fian: thep make a mowe and nod the bead, 
moftmiferable  faying, : 
of all creatures, 8 £* We truked inthe Loyd, let him deli- 
which was meant wer him: let him ſaue bim, ſeeing hee loueth 
of Chrift, And” jim, 
herein appeareh 9 ‘But thon diddeſt draw meout of the 
the vnfpeakeable e wombe; thou gaueſt me hope, cuen at mp 
loueof Godto- mothers batts. 
ward man, that IO J was tatt bpon thec, cuen from f the 
hewouldrhus ° Wwonrbe: thou art my God from mp mothers 
abafehisSonne belly. 
for our fakes.. It Be not farre from me, becauſe trouble 
# Ebr. rolled vp- is necte: fog there is none to helpe me. 
an God, =. I2 Many yong buls haue compaſſed me: 
Hat.27.43. mightte s bulles of Bahan haue clofed me 
c Euenfrom my about. — 
birththowhat > , 13 Chey gape bpd me with their mourhes, 
given meocca- ' as g Lamping and roaring lion. 
fontok ~ 14 J am {tke h water powred out, and 

$ all mp bones are out of ioynt: mine heart ts 
f Forexcept ` Ithe ware: itis molten inthe imiddes of mp 
Gouls providence bowels: , 
preſetue the in- 15 Wp ſtrength is dryed vp like a pot» 
fants, theyfhould Heard, my tongue cleaucth to my iawes, 
perifha thon. © and thou ‘hak brought me inta the duſt of 
{and times in Death, 
the mothers 16 Foz dogges haue compaſſed mee, and 
wombe, the affembly of the wicked. baue incioſed 
g Herreaneth, mee : thep K pierced mine bands and mp fake 
thathiseneinies Feete. 
wete fo fatte, 17 J may tell all my bones: yet thep bee 
proud and craell, Hold, and looke pon me. 
that they were 18 They part mp garments among them, 
rather bealtes and calt lots ypon my velture. 

- thenmen, 19 But be not thou farre off, D Lod, my 
h Beforehee ſtreugth: baten to helpe me. 

- fpake of thetru- 20 Deltuershy onle from thefword : my 
elticofhisene- 'Defolate oule fromthe potwer of the dow. 

_ mies, and now 21 ™@aueine from the lions mouth.and 
hedeclareththe anfwere me in ſauing me from the hornes of 
inwardgriefes the pnicornes. 
of the minde,fo 22 * F will declare thy Mame vnto my 
that Chrift was bꝛeethren; tu the mids of che Congregation 

tormented, both Will Jpꝛaile thee, fying, 
in foule and 23 Pꝛayſe the Lorde, peé that feare’ 
body. him : magnifie pe bim. all the ſeede of Jaa⸗ 
i Thou haft fùf- kob, andfeare pee him, all thelecde of PE 
feredmetobe tatl. y A 
withourallhope ` 24 Foꝛ be hath nót defpited no: abhorred 
of life, the affliction of the ° poze: neither hath hee 
k ThusDawid hid hts face from him, but when hee callen 
complainethas vnto bin, he heard, ; ’ 
thoughhewere 25 My patie hall be of thee in the great 
nailed by bis 
enemies both handsand feete: but this was accomplithed'in,Chrift. 
1 My life that is folitar-, left alone, and forfaken of all, Pial. 35,17, 
and25.16. m Chriftis deliuered with a more mighty deliuerance 

by ouercomming death, then ifhee had not tafted death at all. Hed, 
2,12, n., Heepromifeth to exhort the Church, that they by his ex. 
ample might praifethe Lord. o The pooreaffli@ed are comfor- 
ted by this example of Dauid,or Chrift, 

Pfalmes. The Lord comforteth in troubles. 

congregations my v bowes will J perforsme p Which were fae — 
before theim that feare bint. ctifices of thank{- 

26 Ye poore Hall cate and be ſatiſtied: giuing, which 
they that teeke after the Lozde, Wall prayle they offered by 
bint: pour heart hall itue foz ewer. Gods comman- 

27 Gil the endes of the world Mallre- dement, when 
member themelues, and turne tothe Lord: they were deliue- 
and ali the kinreds of the nations ſhall woz: red out of any 
fhip befoze thee. 5 great danger. 

28 Foꝛ the kingdome isthe Lozds, and he q He dothal- 
ruleth among the nations. lude Rill to the 

29 AU they that be fat tin the earth, ſhall facrifiee. 
eate and worhip: allthep that goe downe r Though the 
into the duſt, Mall bow before him, í enen poorebe firt na- 
be that cannot quicken bis owne foule. med, as verie 26, 
30 © Their (eed fall erue him it hallbe yet the wealthy 

counted vito the Loz fora generation. are not feparated 
31 They hall come and thall declare his fromthe grace of 

righteouſneſſe unto a people that Hall bee Chriftskincdom. 
bozne, becaule he hath “dene it. f In whom there 

isnohopethat 
he thall recouer life: fo neither pocrenor rich, quicke nor dead hali 
bee reiected fromhis kingdome. t Meaningthe pofteritie, which ~ 
the Lord keepeth asa feede to. the Church to continue his praile ae 
mong men. u Thatis, God hath fulfilled his promife, ë 

PSAL., XXIII 
2 Becaufe the Prophet had prooued the great 

merciesof God at ditsers times and in fiendry mas 
nersshe gathereth a certaine affavance, fully per- 
[wading himſe ſe that God will continue the very 
fame goodneſſe toward him for ener, 

@ a Palme of Dani, ; 
TR Lot is my * pepheard , 43 hall not 7/4. 40.1rsere. 

want. 23.5. e3xck. 34 

2 Wee maketh mee to reſt in greene pas 23.s0bn 10.0% 
ſture, aad leadeth ine by the till waters. 1.pet.2.25. 
5, e>reftozcth mp foule,and leadeth me a He hath care 
in the «paths of rightcoutnes fo: bts flames euer me, and mi- 

SEA niftreth ynto mee 
4 Pea, though J Monl walke through all things. 

the valleyofthe 4 hadowof Death, J witli b Hecomforteth 
feare no enill: foz thon att with mes thy rod or refrefheth me, 
and thy ſtaffe,they comtozt me, c Plainé, or 
5. Shou doeſt preparea ¢ table before me ftraighe wayes, 
in the fight of mine aduerlaries: thou doeſt d Though hee 
fanopnt mine head with ople, and my cup were indanger 4 
runneth ouer. i of death,as the 
6 DWonbtiefie,kindnes ¢ mercy Hall fol- theepe that. wane 

low mee all the Bayes ofmpiife, EJ fballres drethinthe dark |; 
maira long (cafonin the shouleofp Lozn, vals — his 

ephear 
e Albeit his enemiesfoughtto deftroy him, yet Goddelinereth him, 
and dealeth moft liberally with him indefpite ofthem. f Aswas 
the maner of great feafts.. g He ſetteth not his felicitie in che pleas 
fures of this world, but in the feare and feruiceof God, —Aa 

PSAL, XXIIII. 
x Albeit the Lord God bath made, and gouer- 

neth all the world,yet toward his chofen people bis 
gracious goodnes doth moft abundantly appeare, 
2% that among thé be will hawe his dwelling place, 
Which though it was appointed among the chil- 
dren of Abraham, yet oncly they doe enter aright, 
into this Sanctuary, which are the true worfhip= 
pers of God , purged from the finfull filth of this 
world, 7 Finally he raagnifieth Gods grace forthe 
building of the Temple, totheend he might firre 
up all the fasthfull to the true feruice of God, 

¶ A Plalme of Dauid. Deut 10,14 
Te earth *isthe Lords, tall chat therein ob 28.24. 

ig: the world E thep that dwell — 1.667.10,26, 
2 No 



Whom God accepteth. 
a Henotcthtwo 
things: the one 
that the earthto 
mans iudgement 
feemeth aboue 
the waters: and 
next, that God 
miraculoufly pre- 
ferueth the earthy 
chat itis not 
drowned withthe 
waters which na- 
turally are aboue 
it. 
b Though cir- 
cumcifion fepa- 
rate the carnall 
feed of Iaakob 
from the Gen- 
tiles,yet he that 
feeketh God,is 
the true Iaakob 
and the very 1f- 
raelite. 
c Dauid defireth 
the building vp 

2 Foz hebath founded it vpon the leas: 
ána eſtabliſhed it vpon the floods. à 
2 Ayo Wall afcend into the monntaine 
ar the Loyd Zand who hall and in his help 

ace? 
£ Euen he that hath innocent handes, and 
a pure heart; which hath not lift vp bis mind 
bite vanityp, noꝛ ſwoꝛne deceitfullp. 

5 Pe ſhal recetue a bleſſing from p Lord, 
and righteouſneſſe from the Gad of hts fal- 
uation. 
6 This ts the >generation of them that 

fecke him,of them that lecke thy face, this is 
Jaakob. Aclah. 
7 © Lift vp yourheads,yee gates and bee 

ye lift vp pe euerlaſting doores, and the king 
Of glozy Mall come tn. 
8 Chigotsthrs Ring of glozy? the Lord, 

Erona and mighty, cuen the Lord mighty in 
atteil. 
o Lift bp pour heads,ve gates,and lift pp 

yourfelues,ye euerlaſting doꝛes, and the Ring 
of glozy fall comein. 

10 Cho is this Ring of gloꝛyethe Loꝛde 
of hottes, be ts the king of giny. Seiah. 

-Pfalmes. 

cifull vnto mine iniquitte,(p2 it is great. 
12 What i man ts hee that feareth the 

Lod? him will pee teach tie way chat hee 
fhail* chute. 
13 Wis foule Hallawell at cafe, and his 

feed Wall inberite the land. 
14 Che ſecret of tive Loyd is reuciled to 

them that fearedim: €hiscouenant to gine 
them buderitanding. ' 

15 Mine eyes areener toward the Lod; 
fo2 he wili bang my feet ent of the net. 

I6 Turne thy tace vnto nie, have nier 
ty bpon mies foz Jl am delolate and pooze. 

17 The owes of mine heart are ene 
larged: Draw meout of mp troubles. 

18 Looke vpon mine affliction and my 
trauctl,and fozgine all my finnes. 
19 Beholde mine. enemies, for they are 

many, and they hate me with crucil hatred, 
20 iKeepe my foule, and Deliner mee: let 

me not bee confounded, fo? J] tru tn thee. 
21 Letp mine bpzightnes and equity pre- 

ferue me: foz my hope ts in thee. 
22 Deliuer Jacl, D God, out of all bis 

troubles. 

True feare rewarded. 21 5 

LE Foz thy» ames fake, D Lord be mer · h And for none 
other refpeQ, 
i Meaning, the 
number is very 
fmall, 
k Hee will dire& 
fuch with his fpi- 
rit to follow the 
night way. 
Í He (hall prof- 
per both in fpiri- 
tuall and corpo- 
rali things, 
m Hiscounfell 
contained in his- 
word, whereby 
he declareth that: 
heis the pro- 
teGoar of the 
faithfull, 
n My grtefeis 
increafed becaufe 
ofmine enemies 
cruelty. 
o The greater 
that his affiGi- 

ofthe Temple, wherein the glory of God (hould appeare, and vndet 
the figure of this Temple,hee alfo prayeth for the fpirituall Temple, 
which is eternal, becaule of the promife which was madeto the Tem: 

' ons were , and 
the more that his enemies increafed , the more necre felt hee Gods- 
helpe, p Foraſmuch as I haue behaued my felfe vprightly toward 

ple,asit is written, Pſal.i 32.14. 

a Tputnot my 
truft in any 
worldly thing. , 
b That thou wilt 
take away mine 
nemies, which 

Be: thy rods. 
Ifa 28. 26 rom. 
; FOIE. 
; c Retaine me 
inthe faith of thy 
promife , that I 
{warue sot on 
any fide. 

-à Conftantly, 
and againft all 

" tentations. 
_ e He confeffeth 
that his manifold 
finnes were the 
.caufe that his 

rfecure him, 

PS AL XXV. 
1 The Prophet touched with the confideration of 

his fimes, andalfo grieutd with the cruellmakce 
of his enemies, 6 Prayeth to God mof? feruently to 
haue his fimes forgiuen, 7 Efpecially [uch as hee 
had commutted intus youth, Hee beginneth every 
verfe accerdingtothe Ebrew letters,twe or three 
except. * 

€ A Platme of Danin, 
V Utothte, D Loꝛd lift 3 vp my foule. 

2 yod, I’ truſt in thee: let mee 
not be confounded; let not mine enemies ree 
foyce ouer me, ; 
3 *Doallthat hopetnthee, hall not be 

afhamed: butlet them be confounded, that 
tranſgreſſe withont caule. 
4 * Shewe mee thywayes, D Lod, and 

teach me thy paths. 
Lead me forth in thytrueth, and teach 

me: foz thou art the God of myſaluation: in 
thee Boe Itruſt a allthe Day. 
6 Remember, D Lozd, thy tender mer- 

cies and thy louing kindneſſe: foz thep haue 
beene fore BD 
7 Re not the ‘finnes of my pouth, 

normy rebellions, but accozding to thy kind⸗ 
nefie remember thou mee; cuen fo thy good⸗ 
neſſe ſake, D LoD. 
8 Gracious and righteous is the Lde: 

therekore will bee f teach finners tit the 
mies did thus way, 

9 Them that beesmecke, will he s gu 
defuing thatthe iniudgement, and teach the bimble bis 

` caufe of the cuill 
may be taken 
away,to the in- 
rent that the ef- 
fe may ceafe. 

Way. : 
10 Ail the pathes of the Lorde aremercy 

and trueth pute fuch as keepe bis couenant 
and his teſtimonies. 

$ Thatis, eill them to repentance. g Heewill goucmeandcom- 

fort them that are trucly humbled for their ſinnes. 

mine enemies , let them know that thou art the defender of my ĩuſt 
caufe, 

PSAL XXVI. 
1 David oppreffed with many miuries, finding 

no helpe inthe world, calleth for ayde from Gods 
and affured of his integritie teward Saul defireth 
God to be histudze, and to defend bis innocencze. 
6 Fenally he maketh mentio of his facrificeswhich 
he will offer for his delwserance,and defireth to be 
inthe company of the fathfullin the Congrega- 
tion ef God , whence hee was banifhed by Saul, 
promifing integritie of lefe , and open praifes and 
thankefeiuimg. 

C A Plalme of Danid. : 
Udge me, a D Loyd, fo: J haue walked in 

Inua innocencte: my truft hath deene alfo 
in the Lod; therefore {hall Inot fide. 

2 P2rooueme,D Lod, and trie me; eras 
mine my è reines, andminebeatt. — 

2 For thy © louing kindneſſe is before 
ses oc 3 therefore haus F walkcdan thy 
tructh. f 
4 Jhaue nots haunted with paine yers 
—— kept.company with rhe diſſem⸗ 

ers. 

J baune hated the affembly of theeuill, 
and haue not companied with the wicked, 
6 FJwill < wah minehands in innocen· 

tie, D Lod, and compatic thine altar, 
7 That J may declave with the voyce of 

thankefatuing,and fet foszth all thp wonde> 
roug works. Pee 

S$ Dipa, Fhaue toucd the habitation 
of thine houle,and the place where thine ho» 
nour dwelleth. ; 
9 £ Gathernot my foule with the linners, 

no? my life with the bloody wei; 

a He ficeth to 
Godtobethe — 
Iudge of his iut 
cauie, feeing d 
there is no equi- 
tie among 
men. 

b My very af⸗ 
fections and in⸗ 
ward motions “ 
ofthe heart. 
c Hetheweth. > 
what ſtayed 
him, tharhee 
didnot recom»: 
penſe euill for 
cuill, 
d He declareth 

walke in ſimpli⸗ 
citie before God, 
thar delight in 
the company of 
the vngodly. 

e ‘Iswill ferue thee witha pureaffection, and with the godly tha 
facrifice vnto tace, £ ‘Deftroy mee not in the ouerthrow of the: 
wicked,. — 

lo Tm 



Dauids requeſt. 
g Whoſe cruel! 

haads do execute theip right band ts fuil ofbribes. 
pte maliciousde- 11 But J wi walk in mine innacency: re. 

ifes of their Beenie me therefore, be merctfull vnto me. 
phearts. 12 Jy koote Kander tnh vprrghenefle: 
fh fam prefer- J well prayle chee, D Lode, in toe Congres 
jjucd from mine gatong. 
fencmies by the 
| 
H power of God, and therefore will praile him openly, 

PSA L, XXVITI. ; 
1 Danid maketh this Pfalme being deliuered 

thankefziuing annexed: 6 Wherein we may [ee 
the conflant faith of Danid againft the affaults of 
all his enemies, g Andalfothe end wherefore he 
defireth to liue and te be deliuered only to wor/bip 
God ın his Congregation. 

q A Pialme of Dauid. i 
a Becaufe he was De Lod is my lightand my faluation, 

|| aflured of good whome Hail J teare? the Lorde is the 
| fuccefle in all his ftrength etatylife, of whom ali J beea- 
} dangers, and tbat. frayd? 
Whisfaluationwas 2 then the wicked, euen mine enemies 
jfurely laydypin and my foes came vpon mee to cate vp mp 
i} God, he feared fich they ſtumbled ann feil. i 
I| notchetyran-= 3 Though an hoke pitched againſt mee, 
ny of his ene mine heart ould not bee afrayde: though 
mics. warre bee rapled again me, J will truſt ur 

i) b That Godwill > this, 
| detiver me, and 4 Dne thing haue J deliredof the Lozd, 

jj giuc my faiththe that J will require , cuen- that J may dweli 
victory. in tie boule sf the Lozde all the Dayes of my 
c The loffeof  Ufe,to beholde the beauty of the Lod, and to 

qcountrey,wife, vilite his Temple, í 
Jand all worldly < ş_ JFoz tu the timeoftrouble he Hall Hive 
H commodicis wein is Tabernacle: inthe fecret place of 
Hsticucme nor his pauillion hall be pide mie, and fet mee bp 
I| inrefpet ofthis vpon a rocke. 
foneching,tbark 6 4Andnew hall hee likt bp mine bead 
fi may not praife - aboue mine enemies round about me; there» 

foze wil J offer in bis Tabernacle ſacriuces I thy name inthe 
Wmidsofthecon- oftoy: J wil fing anv pzatle the Loꝛd. 
fl gregation. 
d Dauidaffured Jery: haue mercy allo vpon me and heare 

Hhiméelfebythe me. 
j Spirit of pro- 8 When thou ſaideſt, e Seeke vee my face, 
PPheliethachee mine heart anfwered vato thee, D Loa, J 
|f fhould ouercome twill leeke thy face. 
{| hisenemies,and 9 hide not therefore thy Face from me, nog 
| ferue God in his cat thy feruant away in diſpleaſure: thou 
Ml Tabernacle. balt beene my tuccour: leaue me noc, neither 
|e He groundeth fozlaie me, God of my faluation, 
vpon Gods pro- IO t Though my father and my mother 
mile, and hew- fhould forlake me, pet the Lod will gather 
| ethrhac he is meup. 
}moftwillingto IL Teach me thy way, D Loyd, and lean 
jobeyhiscom- wie in aright path becauſe of mine enemtes. 
mandement. 12 Giue mee not vnto the glut of mine 
f He magnifieth aduerlaries: fozthere are falle witnefles ris 

Il Golsloueto- ſen vpagainſt me, ¢ fuch as ſpeake cruelly. 
ard his, which I3 1Mould haue fainted, ercept J bad bes 

farre paiſeth the leeued to fee the goodnes of the Loz in the 
[mok tender loue b landof the liuing. 
[of parents to- I4. i Hope in the Lozd: be rong, and bee 
{| ward their chil- fall comfort thine heart, and trut tn the 
f dren, Lod. 
|g But either pa- 
f cifie their wrath, or bridle their rage. h In this prefent life before 

f| I die, as Ufa, 38.11. i Heeexhorterhhiméelfe to depead onthe 
| Lord, feeing he neuet failed in bis promiles. 

Pfalines. 
10 In whole hanves is s wickedneſſe, and 

from great persls, as appeareth by the prayfes and 

7 Hearken puto my vopce, D 1020, when 

Gods power. 
PSA Le XXVILE 

1 Being ingreat feare and beaumes of heart 
te fee God difhonowred by the wicked, be defireth 
to be rid of them, 4 And cryeth for vengeance a- 
tint them: And at length affiereth himfè lfe thae 
God hath heard lusprayer. 9 Vate whofe tuition 
he commendeth all the faithfull, 

@a Plaime of Dauid. 
ye» thee D Lome, Dee J cry: D mp 
Y ttrength, be not deake to ward mee leak, 4 He counteth 
ifthou antwere me not,J be a like chem tbat hinfelfe asa dead 
goe Downe inte the pic. s man, till God > 

2 Weave the voice of my petitions, when hew his fauour 
F cep vito thee, whe F hold vp mine hande toward him, and 
toward thine» holy Dracie. grant him his pe~ 

3 ‘Draw me not away with the wicked, tition, ; 
and withthe wezkers of tniquitie: which b He vied this 
{peake tetendlp to theit neighbours, when outward meance 
malice is in their hearts. i to helpethe 
4 i Reward the according to their Deeds, weakeneffe of 

and according to the wickednes of their in⸗ bis faith: forin 
uentions ¢ recompente them after the worke that place was 
of theit hands: render them their reward. the Arke,& there 

5 JSFoz thep regard not the woekes of the God promifedto 
Lod, no? the operation of his hands ; there- fhew che tokens 
fore ebreake them Downe, and builde them ofhisfauour. 
hot yp. -© Deftroy not 
6 f [Pratlen be the Loza, be hath heard the good with 

the voice of mp petitions. _... the bad. 
7 The Low is my Krength,e mp lhield: d Hee thus pray. 

mine heart treutedin him, and Jwas hele eth in teipect of 
ped: therefoge mine heart ſhallreioyce, and Gods glory,and 
with my fong will J paile him. not for his owne 
3 The Lox iss their trength,t be ts the caule, being aflu- 

firength of the deliuerãces of his anointed. red that God 
9 Saue thy people , ¢ bleſſe thine inheri· I 

tance: feed thun allo, & exalt then kor ener. — of his 
uren. 

e Let thembe vtterly deftroyed, as Malac, 1.4. F Becauſe he felt 
the aſſurance of Gods helpe in his heart, his mouth was opened to 
fing his praifes, g Meaning, his fouldiets,who were as meanes by 
whom God declared his power. 

PSAL. XXIX, 
1 The Prophet exhorteth the princes & rulers 

of the world (which for the moft part thinke there 
isno God.) 3 Attheleaftto feare him forthe 
thunders and tempeSts, for feare whereof all crea- 
tures tremble, 11 And though therby God threat - 
neth finners yet is be alwayes mercifulte his,and 
mooneth thew thereby to praife his Name. 

€ A jplalme of Dauid. 
Ca vnto the Lord, ve fons of the migh- 

ty :qtue unto the Lord glory æ ſtrength. 
2 Glue vnto the Lod glory due vnto hts 

Mame: wozrhip the Lorde in the glorious 
Banctuary. — i 
3 The v voice of the Lord is bpon the was 

ters: the God of glory maketh it to thunder; 
the Lez is vpon the great waters. 
4 Whevopce of the Lord is mightic: the 

voyce of the Loz is qlozious. The thunder 

5 hecvoyce of the Lord breaketh the claps that are 
tears: pea,the Lord bgcaketh the cedars of heard out of the 
Lebanon. clouds ought to 

6 Dee maketh them alfo to leape like a make the wicked 
calfe: Lebanon alfo gE 4 Sbirion likea pong totremble for 

Unicome. ir feareof Gods 
7 The voice of the Lord diuideth the anger. — 

c Thatis, the 
thunderbolt breaketh the moft flrong trees , and fhall men thinke 
their power to beabletoreGlt God? d el alfo Hermon, 

canes 

aHe exhorteth 
the proud tyrants 
to humble theme 
felues vnder 

or to bruit beafts 
and dumbe crea- 
tures, 
b 

would puniíh the ` 

Gods hand, and . 
notto be inferie 

o ee 



Mans fecurity. z 

e Itcauferh the 
lightnings to 

© flames offre, 
& Che voice of the Lod maketh the wil: 

fhoote, and glide. Dernefle tu treinbie: the Lopde maketh the 
f In placesmof. yudernes oft Badel to tremble. 
defolate, whereas 
feemeth there is 
no prefence of 
God, 
2 For fearema- 
keih themto caft 
their calues, 
h Maketh the 
trees bare, or 
pierceth the moft 

9 The voyce of the Loꝛde maketh the 
Hindestescalue, antt diſtouereth che foz- 
refts; therfore in bis’ Cemple Barth euery 
mantpeake of his glory, 

10 Thelo litterh vpon the k ficod aad 
the Lozd doeth remaine Bing fo2encr. 

II Che Lod thal give ſtrength vato bis 
prople ; the Lod ſhall bicie bispeople with 
peace. 

lecretplaces. i Thoughthe wicked arenothing meued with thefe 
figbts,yet the faithfull praile God. -k To moderate the rage of the 
tempelſt and waters that they deftroy notall. 

2.§am2.F 42. 
Deut.20 $. 
a After that Ab- 

. falam bad pollu- 
ted ir with moft 
filthy fornicatid. 
b He condem- 
neth them of 
great ingratitude 
which doe not 
praife God for his 

_ benefits, 
c Reltored from 
the rebellion of 
Abfalom. 
d Meaning,that 
he efcaped death 
moft narrowly, 
e The word fig- 
nifieth them that 
haue receiued 
mercy,and (hew 
mercie liberally 
ynto others, 
f Before his tae 
bernacle. 
Pfal 145.8, 
3(4.54.8. 
2.607.417. 

snfidence in my 

31.18. 2. chton. 
32.24525. 

quiet ftate,as Ter, 

PSAL XXX, 
3 When Dauid was deluered fro great danger, 

he rendred thanks to God, exhorting otherstodoe 
the lihe, & to learne by his example,that Gods ra- 
ther mercifall then feucre & rigorous towards hus 
children, 7 And alfothat the fall from profperity 
toaducrfity i ſudden. 8 Thi done,he returneth to 
prayer,promifingto praife God far emer, 
€ * A Plaũnt or long of the dedicati⸗ 

on ef theayoute of Dauid. 
je magnitic thee, D LoD: tfo: thou haft 
eraltcd ince, and Halt not made my toes to 

relopceoner me, 
2 D Lowemy God, F cryed vnto thee, 

and thou batt < reflored me. 
3 D Lorde, thou halt brenght bp mp 

afoute out of the gramesthou batt reuiued me 
from them that goe Doume into thepit. 
4 Sing papies vnto the Lorm, pee his 

Hants egiuethankes f before the remen 
bancesf his holineſſe. 
§ Foꝛ he endureth but a while in his anger: fi 

but in bis fauour is life : weeping map abide 
at cuentng, but top commeth tn the morning. 
6 Audin mys prolperity J iayd, 9 (hall 

neuer be mooued. 
7 Forthou Lod of thy goodneſſe haddeſt 

made my t mointaine to fanne rong; bur 
te diddeſt hide thp face, and i was trou 

ed. 
8 Thencryed J vnto thee, D Lode, and 

praped to ny Lod. i 
9 Uhat profiteis there in my blood, when 

J gor downe to the pit? Hall the Dud * gine 
thankes vnto thee ? o} Mall it Declare thy 
trueth ? 

Io Heare, D Logo, and haue mercy vpon 
Ipmtoomuch me; Lod, be thou mine belper. 

It hou hak turned my mourning into 
foy:thou baft looſed my lacke and girded me 
with gladnelſe. 

12 Wherefore Halmy | tongue paile thee 

Pfalines. 

hi thoughtthou and Kat ceaſe: D Lod my. God, F will give 
hadfehablifhed thanks vnto thee foz euer. 
mein Zion moft y 
ſurely. i After tbat rhouhadk withdrawenthine helpe, felt my 

Congregation of tHe Lord heere in earth: therefore he would liue to 
` praife his name,which is the end ofmams creation, 1 Becaufe thou 

haft preferued me, that my congue fhould praife thee, Iwill not be vn- 
mindfull of my duew. i 

— P:S AL. XXXTI, 
1 Dauid deliuered from [ome great danger, firft 

rebearfed what meditation he had by the power of 

— 

milery· k Dauid meaneth that the dead are not · proſitable to the 

Auth, whew death was before his eves, his exemp 
besing redy to take him 15 Thes he aftr meth thar 
the p of God is alwayes ready 10 thofe that 
Jèare him. 20 Finally he exhorteth all the fathfal 
to trufi in God, and to lowe him because bee prem 
Seructh & ftrengtheneth them, as they may fee by 
his example, 

@ Coa himthat ercellecy. A Platine of 
Dats autre. 

J? * thee,D Lor, baue Jput my trut: let 
me neuer be confounded Deltuce mein thp 

a rightcon{nefie. 
2 Bow Downe thine care to mee: make 

hatte to Deliucr mee: bee vnto mee a ſtrong 
rocke.and an houſe ef Defence tofaue me. 
3 SFertbou art my rocke and my fortrefle: 

therefore foz thy names fake Direct mee and 
guide me. 
4 Dawe mecout of theo net, that they 

baue layde patutlp foz mice; for thouartmy 
ſtrength· 
5Into thine: hand Jcommend my ſpirit: 

ios choyi bak redecmed me, D Lord God of 
rueth. 
6 J baue hated them that gine them- 

flues to deceittull vanities: fo2 J)a trutt in 
the Lord. 
7 J will be glad and reioyce in thy mer- 

cit: fo? thou bak iene my trouble; chou halt 
knowen niy foule in aduertitics, 
8 And thou gait not ut me vp it p hand 

of the enemy, but paft fet my feet at e large. 
9 Wane mercy vpon mee, P Lord; foz 7 

am in trouble: mine f epe,my foule ¢ my bel- 
ly are confumed with gricte. 
10 jroz my life ts waſted with heauineſſe, 

and my peeres with mourning: my ſtrength 
raiet foz my papite, and my bones are cons 
umed. 
11 3 was a ereproch among all mine ene: 

mics,but cipeciallpamong my neighbours: 
and a feare tomine acquatutance,» who ice 
ing me tn the reet fled from me, 
12 Jam forgotten, as a Dead man out of 

minds Jamlikeahoken veſſell. 
13 F0 Jhaue heard the railing ofi great 

men: feare wason euery iinet, while they con- 
(pited together aganit me, and coniulted ta 
rake mip life. i 

I4 But 3 truten in thee D Loyd: 3 faid, 
k Thou art nip Goo. 

Is 9y! times are inthine hand : deliner 
me fromtheband of mine enemies and from. 
them that pertecutemee. _ 
16 WPakethy face to ine vpon thy ter: 

uant, and {ane me theough top mercy. 
17 Let me not be confounded,D Lord:foꝛ 

Jhane called vpon thee : let the wicked bee 
putto confufion, & ™ to lence in the graue. 

18. Let the iping lippes bee made Dumbre, 
which crucilp,prondly, and (pitefuilp(peake. 
again the righteous, 

Io, Powe great is thy. goodneſſe, which 
thoss halt iayde vp fo: them that feare chee, 
and Deneta them that trut in thee, cuen be» 
fore the Tonnes of men ! 

them by thy prouidence. m Let death deftroy them to the intent | 
that they may hurt no more, n The treafuies of Gods merere aren) 
alwaies laid vp in ftore fos his children,aibeir at all timesthey do moss 
enjoy them. 

20 Thon: 

A prayes of the faithfull. 216 

P/2i.q1,3. 
a For thenGod 
declareth himiel ® 
luft,when he pres 
ferneth his,accor= 
ding ‘as he hath 
promifed, 
b Preferue me 
from the crafty 
counfels & fubtild: 
praGifes of mine 

enemies, 
c Heedefirerh 
God not only to 
take care for him 
in this life,but ý 
his foule may bee 
faued after this 
Jite, 
d This afieGion 
ovght tobe inall 
Gods childten,to 
hate whatloeuer 
thing is not groũ⸗ 
ded vpona ture 
trult in Ged,as 
deceitiull and 
vaine. * 
e Latgeneſſe fige 
nifisth comfort, 
as {lraitne fle fora- 
row and pesiil. 
£ Mcaning,that. 
is forow & tore 

ment had cõtinu⸗ 
cd agreat while. 
g Mine enemies. 
had drawen all 
men ro their parè: 
againft me cuen 
my chiefe 
friends. 
h They were a> 
fraid tolhew me: 
any token of 
frrendthip. 
i They that were- 
inauthority,con-- 
demned me asa. 
wicked doer, 
k Thad this te- 
ftimony of cons., 
fcience, that thou: 
wouldeft defend. 
mine innocency, . 
1. Whatfoener- 
changescome 
thou gouerneft: 

⸗ 



f When neceffi- 

"ters dnd great 

) 

— found leale: Ng- 

i 
God he feeletha 

Mans bleſſe dneſſe. 

y faces thy prelonce fram the pride of menithou kee· 
o Thatis,ina pelt them lecretly in tyy tabernacle from tye 
place where they ſtrite of tongues, 
{hail haue thy 21 Bletied be the Lord: for he hath themed 
comforc,and be -pis maructions kindnefle toward mee ina 
hid fafely fom P rong citie, : . 
Yenemiespride, 22) Though- I aya in mine hake, J am 

was no citiefo 
Rtrong to preferue 
him, as the de- 

voyce of my prayer, whew J crped vrte thee. 
23 Louc pethe Lord alt his || Saints : for 

the Lod preſerueth the faithful, ana rewat- 
fence of Gods deth abundantly the proud deer. 
fanour, 24. Alpe chattrult in the Led, berſtrong, 
q And fobymy and he thail eſtabliſh pour Heart. 
safhnefle and in- : 
fidelity deferned to haue bene forfaken, (Or ye that feele his mercies. 
r ‘Bee’ conftaat in your vocation,and God will confirme you with 
heavenly firength, 
* IIRS AE SX RKI. ; 

t Dauid puniſhed with griensus fickneffe ‘for 
his finnes,counteth them bleffed.to whomGod doth 

hee had confe(fed his finnes and obtained pardon, 
6 Hee exhorteth the wicked men to liue godly, 

; BL And the good to reioyce. 
aConcerningthe Q A Pfalme of Dayid to give 2 inſtruttion. 
free remiffion of pado ishe whole witkednefie is b forgt 
fines, whichis nenaad whofe finne ts couered. 
the chiefelt point 2 Bleſſed isthe man vnto whom the Lord 
ofour faibh — imputeth not iniquity, and in whole lpirite 
b Tobeiuftified there is no gnile, 
by faith, isto -3 hen F belve my «tongue, my bones 
have ourfinnes tonſumed, or vchen Jd roared ali the Day, 
freelyremitted © 4 ( Foz thine hand is heany vpon me,Day 
&tobeteputed and night: arid my mopiture ts turned Into 
iuft,Rom, 4.6, ° the drought of Summer. Selah.) 
 Betweenehope i § Then Jj cacknowledged my linne vnto 
and defpaire. thee, neither hidde F mine tniquitie + for J 
d Neitherbyfi- thought. J will conkelle againit mp (eife mp 
lencenorcrying wickednesvnto the Lord, and thou forgaueſt 

the puntſhment ofmy tinne. Siah. 
6 Therefore Hal enerp one that is godly, 

make his prayer vnto thee in a time when 
thou mayeſt bee found: furcly inthe flood of 
great waters sthey thal not come neere him, 
7 Thaou art my fecret place:thou preler- 
‘welt mee feom trouble: thou compaſieſt me 
about with topfull Deltuerance.Betah. 

the only cauſe of § F will binſtruct thee, and teach thee in 
forgivencfleof the way that thou (halt gorand J will guide 
finnes, fo f means thee with mine eve. 
therofarerepen- O Be ye not itke an bofe or like a mule, 
tance andconfef. which vnderſtand not: whole imouthes thou 
fion,which pro- ` Doeſt binde with bit ¢ bztdle,leatt they come 
céed of faith, neere thee. 

: 10 Many ſoꝛrowes thall come to the mica 
tie cauſeth bim to Red: but he that trutteth in the Lozd, mercie 
fecke to theefor yall compaffe him. — 
helpe, Ia. 55.6. II Beglad pe righteous, and *reioyce in 
g To wit the wa- the Lozd,and bee ioytull all pee, that are np- 

rightinbeart, | 
dangers, h Dawid promifeth ro make the reft of Gods children 
partakers of the benefites, which he felt,& that he will diligently look 
and take care to direct themin the way of fluation. i .Jfmencan 
rule bruite beafts,thinkerhey that God will not bridle and tame their 
rage? k He fheweth,thatpeace and ioy of confcience inthe holy 
* Ghoft is the fruite of faith. 

nifying,that be- 
‘fore the finner 
be reconciled to 

perpetual tormẽt. 
“e He ſheweth $ 
as Gods mercy is 

PSAL, XXXIII. 
“4 Hee exherteth good men te pratfe God, Ar that 
he hath not onely created al things eby his prose 

Plſalmes. 
| tEbr.in the ſecret 20> Thou doeſt hide them to priuily in 
ert. £ ofthy face. 

p Meoning,there talt out of thy ight, yet thou bearde the | 

wotimpute thew trangreffiens. 5 And after that “ 

c title he calleth Abimelcch, (which was a genera 

Gods prouidences 
dence gouerncth the fame, but alfois faithful in his 
promufes, 10 Heé vnderfandeth mans heart,and 
feattereth the counfel of the wicked, 6 ſo that no 
man can bee preferned by any creature or mans 
firength: but they that put their confidence in his 
mercy,{halbe preferued from all aduerfities, 
— in the Lorꝛd, O pe rightesus:for it 
abecommeth vpꝛight men tobe thãklull. 

2 Praile the Lo: w harpesiing vutohim ofthe godly to 
With biole,and °inteumentoften fteings. fet forth $ praifes 

3 Ding vnto him anew fong: fing cheer⸗ of God for bis 
fully with a loud voyce. mercy & power 
4 Foz the «word of the Lod is righteous, ewed toward 

and all bis d wozks are faithfuil. them, j 
5 ee lduethrighteouines ¢ Magement; b Tofingonin- 

the earth is full of che goo dnes ofthe Lord, ſtruments wasa 
6 By the worde of the Lom were the hea⸗ Patt of thecere~ 

uens made, and ail the bofte of them by the Moniall feruice 
breath of his mouth. ofthe Temple, 
7 ide 'gathereth the waters ofthe ſea to- which doeth no 

gether as vpon an heape, and layeth pp the more appertayne 
Depths inhis trealures. vyntovs then the 
8 Lerall the earth fearethe Lod: let all {actifices, cen- 

them that Dwell inthe world, feare bint, © ings and lights. 
9 Foz he (pake,and it was Dene; peront- c Thatis,counfel 

manded, and tt || toon., or commande-" 
Io he Losdebreaketh thes counfell of mene in gouer- 

the heathen,end bzingeth te nought the deui · ning the world. 
es ofthe people. d That is, the ef- 

IL The counlell of the Lome Hall tand fect & execution. 
kor euer, & the thoughtsot his heart through- € Howſoeuet the 
out all ages. world iudgeth of 

12 Blefled is that nation, whole *Gadis Gods workes,yer 
the Lord:euen the people, that he hath chofen he doch all things 
fo: bis inheritance. according to iu- 
13 The Lod ilooketh downe from hea · Rice and mercit. 

uen and beholdeth alithechilazenofinen. f By thecreation 
14 From the habitation of his dwelling of the heauens & 

he beholdeth al them that Dweltn the earth. beaurifullorna- 
15 Hekfathioneththete hearts euery one, ment,withthe ` 

and pnderftandeth alltheir works. _ gathering alfo of | 
16 The King ts not fancd by the multi- the waters he ſet· 

tude of an bofte, neither ts themightie man tethforththe po· 
Deltuered by great ftrength. werofGod, yall 

17 Abozlvisa vaine helpe,and hall not creatures might 
Deltuer any by his great ttrength. carehim, 

18 Webholde,™ theepe ofthe Loꝛdis vpon ||Or,was created. 
them that feare him, and bpon them, that g No counfeli 
truitinbismercy, — can preuaile a- 

19 To Deltuer their ſoules from death, gaint God, but 
and to pꝛeſerue them tn famine. -+ hedefeateth it, 

20 » Dur feule wayteth forthe Loꝛd: for and it (hall baue 
he is our helpe and our field. euifl facceffe, 

21 Surely our heart fyall reioyce in him, h Hetheweth ~ 
becaule we trufted in bis holy mame. that all our feli 

22 Letthy mercy; D Lord, be vpon vs, as city Randeth im 
we tru tn thee. this, the Lord is 

our God, 
i Heeproueththatall things are gouerned by Gods prouidence, and 
not by foftune. K Therefore he knoweth theis wicked enterprifes. | 
1 Ifkingsand themighty ofthe werld cannot bee faued by worldly 
means,but only byGods prouidence,what haue others to truft in,that | 
haue not like meansi’ m God (heweth that toward his of his‘mercy, 
which man by ro meanes is able tocOpafie. n Thushefpeakethin 
the name of ¥ whole church, which only depend on Gods prouidéce, 

oS A Re eee 
1 After Dauid had efcaped Achifh,according 

as it is writtenin the 1.S4m.21,11, whom in this 

a Itisthe duety 

vame to all thekings of the Philiftims)he prarfeth 
God fer his delimcrance,z Proucking all others Y 

$ 



: The fafetic of the godly. 
his example to truſt in God, to feave and ferue 
him : 14 Whe defendeth the godly with his An- 
gts, 15 And utterly deftroyeth the wicked in 
their ſimes. . 
(A viameof Danid, when he changed his 

bebautour before Abimelech, whe Doue 
bimaway, and he Departeu, 

Pfalmes. Dauids complaint. 217 
pleade and to anengelis caufe, 8 that they may 
be taken in their nets asd [nares , which they led 
Sor him , that his innecencie may be declared , 29 
and that the isnoceat, which taketh part with 
him , may reioyce and praifethe Name of the 
Lord , that thus dehuered his feruant. 28 And 
[o bee prom:feth to [peake faorsth the naſtice of the 

— e 

a He promifeth 
neuer to become 
vamindfull of 
Gods great bene- 
fit for his deliue- 
rance, 

b They that are 
beaten downe 
with the experi- 
ence of their 
owne cuils, 
c Which Icon- 
ceiued for the 
dangers wherein 
Iwas. 
d They thallbe 
bold to fleeto 
thee for fuccour, 
-when they fhail 
ſeethy mercies 
toward mee, 
e Though Gods 
“power be fuffici- 
ent to gouerne 
W5, yet for mans 

“infitmitie he ap- 
pointeth his An⸗ 

| gelsto watch o 
“Wer vs, 
É The godly by 
E 

| Which rauine & 
Moyle. x 
g Ifthey abide 
the laf triall, 
fh That is, the 
true religion and 
worthip of God. 
a.Pet. 3.10. ~ 
i Secing all men 
naturally defire 
felicitie, he won- 
dereth why they 

illingly into 
miferie. 
The anger of 
Jü doth net 

ked, but alfo 
abolifheth their 

atthemfelues — 

pa aalway giue thankes vnto the Lod: 
bis pꝛaiſe halbe th mp mouth) continually. 
2 Myploule hall gloziein the Lozd + the 

b humble Hall beare tt, and be glad. 
3 Pearle ye the Lord with meand let bs 

maguifie his ame together. 
4 Jlougt the Loz, and he heard mee: 

yea, be Deliucted me out of all my © feare. 
_ They 4 hall looke vnto him, and run 

— him : and their faces Hall not be ahhamed, 
aying, 
6 This poore man cried, and the Lowe 
i — him, and ſaued him out of all his trou⸗ 

es, X 

7 Thee Angell oh the Low pitcheth 
round about them, that feare pins and deli⸗ 
uereth them. ; 
_ 8 Tate pes lee, how gracious the Low 
îs ; bleffed is the man that truſteth in him. 
9 Fearethe Lord, pe hts Satnts:fo2 ner 

thing wanteth to thein that feare bim. 
10 Thef lyons doe lacke, and ſuffer Yun 

ger, butthey which feeke the Loyd, Mall 
5 want nothing that ts good. 

It Come chilen, hearken bnto mer? J 
will teach pou the h feare of the Lord. 

I2 * Uhat mants hee that delireth life, 
And loneth long dayes foꝛ to ilee good? = 

_ 13 Keepe thy tongue Erom eutll, and thy 
lips, that they {peake no guile. 
14 Clchewe eutll, and Boe good : fecke 

peace, and follow after it. : 
1s The eyes of the Lord are vpon the righ- 

teous, and bis cares are open vñto their crie. 
I6 Burthe k face of the Lord is againit 

them that Deceuill, tocut off their remem: 
drance from the earth. 

17 Therighteons crie ano the Lod heareth 
them, and deliuereth them out of all their 
troubles. 3 

18 The Lo: is neere vnto them that are 
ef a! contrite beart,and will faue (uch as be 
afflicted in ſpirit. ? 
Ig Oreatare the troubles of the righteous: 

but the Lo: deliuereth him ont of them all. 
20 ™ ie keepeth all his bones; not one of 

them is broken. 
21 But malice fall May the wicked:and 

thep that hate the righteous, pall peri. 
22 Thelo: © redeemeth the foules of 

nely deftroy the His feruants ; and none that trut in him, 
Wali perth. 

fame for euer, 1 Whenthey feemeto bee fwallowed vp with afa 
itions , then Godis at hand to deliuer them, m And as Chrift 

ith, all the haires of hishead. n Their wicked enterprifes fhall 
ürne to theirowne deſtruction. o For when they feeme to béo- 

Lord , and tò magmifie his N ame all the dayes of 
his life. 

@ A Phlme of Dauid. 
pre thoump a caule, D LoD, with 

them that ſtriue with mee : fight thoy a- 
gaint them that fight againt me. 
2 bLaphandypon the hicld and buck. 
ler, and ftand yp for mine helpe. 

3. Bring out allo the ſpeare, and op the 
way againſt them that perfecute me; fay vn 
to my <foule, J am thy faluation. 
4 Letthem bee confounded and put te 

ſhame, that ſeeke after my Mule: let thembe 
turned backe and brought to confufion,that 
imagine mine burt. 4 

§ Letthem be as chafe before the wind, 
and let the Angelofthe Lord 4 (catter them, 

Let their way bee Darke and fltpperfe; 
let the Angel of the Lozd perfecute them. 
7 So2¢ without caule thep hane bid the 

` pitand their net foz me: without cauſe haue 
they digged a pit foz my foule. : 
8 Let oeftruction come bpon f bhim at 

vnwares, and let his net that bee hath late 
patuily, take him: let him fall into e the fame 
Deftruction. 
9 Chen my foule Hall bee toykull in the 

Loz : tt wall retoyce tn bis faluatton. 
IO All my* bones Mall fay, Lord, whois 

itke vnto thee, which deltuerett the pooze 
from him that ts too trong foz him! pea,the 
pooze, and him that ts in milerte, from pim 
that fpovleth bim! : 
I Crueil witneffes did rife vp : they al 

ked of me things that J] knew not. 
12 Cheyrewarded me eutll foz good, to 

k Haue ſpoyled my foule. 
13 Pet J, when they were ficke, J was 

clothed with a facke , J] hunibied my foule 
with fatting : and my ! prayer was turned 
vpon my bolome. 

14 J behaued my felfe as to my friend, or 
as to my bꝛother: J] humbled myſelfe, mour · 
ning as onethat bewatlerh bis mother. 

15 Butinmine=aduerlitte they retsyeed, 
and gathered themſelues together : theab- 
tects affembled themletucs againit me,and 
J knew not: they tare” me and ceaſed not, 

16 dith the falie (coffers ato bankets, 
gnathing their teeth againt me. 
17 L820, how long wilt thou behold this? 

deliuer my foule from their tumult, eues mp 
Delolate oule from the tons. 

18 So will J giue thee thankes ina great 
congregation : J will peayle thee among 
much people. ; 

19 Letnot chem that are mine enemies, 

a Hee defireth 
God to vnder- 
take his caule ae 
gainft them that 
did perfecutebim 
and flander him, 
b Albeit God . 
can with his 
breath deftroy 
all his cue mies, 
yet the holy 
Ghoft attribue 
teth vnto him 
thefe outward 
weapons, to aſ⸗ 
fure vs of his pres 
fent power, 
c Affure mea- 
gainftthefe ten- 
tatious that thou 
art the authour 
of my faluation, 
d Smite chem 
with the {pirit of 
giddinefle that 
their enterprifes 
may be foolifh, 
and they receiue 
iuſt reward, 
e Shewing, that 
we may not call 
God to be arc- 
uenger, but only 
for his glory, and 
when our caufe 
1s 1uft, 

f When he 
mifeth to him- 
felfe peace, 
& Which he pres 
pared againii the 
children of God, 
_He attributeth 
is deliuerance 

onély to God, 
Praifing him 
therefore bothin 
foule and body. 
t That would 
Not fuffer me to 
purge my felfe, « 
k To hauc taken 
from mee all 
comfort, and 
rought mee dercome with great dangers and death it felfe, then God theweth’ 

i thimielfe their redeemer, 
P3 AL, XXXV, 

1 So long as Saul was enemie to Dauid, all that 
had any authoritie under himto flatter ther king 
(as ù the courfe ofthe world)did alfo moft cruelly 
per fecute Dauidagainſt whom he prayeth God to 

into defpaire, 1 Iprayed forthem with inward affeGion as I would 
baue done tor my felfe : or, I declared mine affeGion, with bowing 
downe minehead. m When they faw me readie to flip,andas one 
that halted for infirmitie. n With their railing words. o` The 
word fignifieth cakes : meaning that the proud courtiers at theit 
daintic feafts, Coffe, raile, andconfpirehis death, -` 

Te vniuſtly 

Ae 



The nature of the wicked. ` 

vniuſtly refopee ouer meey neither let thein 
P ve with the epe, that hace mice without 

a canes —— 

p Intokenof 
contempt ard 
mocking. 
Or, clefis ofthe 20. JFoz they {cake not as friends : but 
earth: meaning they imagine Deceittall words again the 
bim/elfe ande- 
ibers in their 
viſerie 

as thouch they 
had now ferne¢ 
Dautd oust- 
thrown. 
TIe ithe iuftice 
ofGod to giue to 
the oppreſſours 
affliction and 
torment, and to ° 
the opprefied 
aide andreliefey® 
2. Thefiip.6. °° 
{ Beeaifewee ~ 
have that which ` 
wee [ough for 
feeing hee isde- 
ftroyed, 
t Thatis,atonce, 
wetethey neuer 
fo many or | 
mightie. 

quiet of che 

monthes, laying, Aba; al 
q Theyreioyced feene 

dann. » y AS anh gE 
21 Aad they gapen upone with tbeir 

pas Oli ope pati 

22 Thon hatk (eeneit,D Lord:keepe not 
filence rbe not farre from me, D 4028, | 
23 geile and wake to my HlBgemenc,cucn 

to my caule, my God, and my Lea. l 

24 Judgemec, D Lony God, accer> 
Dung to thycrighteoumeſſe, and let thet not 
reioyce guer me. — tt 

25 Letthemnot fay intheir hearts, t D 
oir toute reioyce: neither.lec them tap, ce 
pane deuoured puat: 
-326 Let them be confounded, and putta 
fhamet together, that retopce at amine hurts 
let chem be clothed" with contulion ¢ Hame; 
rhatliftupthemietucsagamitme o 
27 Buclet chem be foptuliand glad that 

toue my righteoumeſſe: pea, let them ſay al⸗ 
way, Let the Lord bee magnified, which lo- 
ucth they prolpertticefhisieruant.. 

28 Ano my tongue Hall vtter thy rishte 
outneiie, and thy paatic eticup Day. T 

u This prayer fhal alwayes be verified again{t them that perfecute ý 

G i 

Pali. The wickeds-profperitien) sai 
therefoze.the childꝛen af inets trult vnder the g Onely Gods 
Hadow of thy wings.: T : children hiue 
§ They halbes (atilfien with thefatnes. enough of ail 

of thine bouiz, and thou Walt giue them things toth cana 
patnike-out of theviner ofthppleatires. - o cerning this life 

q Qi Sor vetth yee is the weliot life, and in and the life co 
thy tight ali wee ſeelighsht 49. come. 

hi Hee theweth 
who are Gods» 
children, to wit, 

m 
ie, 

A0 Extend tipining kiudnes vnto 
that > knewshceand thy righteouthed 
tothem thatare vpright th heart. *F 

II Let not theifoot of pride come againſt 
me, and let nat the hand of the wicked men 

7 

they that know 7 
him and leade 

moug me. : -oot their hues vps · 
12 *Chere theyart fallen that wozke fnis rightly.) = 

Let not the 
able fotiige po ) : proud aduance 
himfelfe againſt me, neither the power of the wicked drine meds: 
way. k Thatis, inthetr pride, wherein they flatter thenaíclucse 

PS AL, XXXVII. i 
1 This Pfalme comeinth exhortation and cone y 

filationofthe weake , that are grieued at the pro- 
Spiritie of the wieed Pani rae affrétiow of the zu & 
Koly-:g For how proper on fly ſocuer che wicked, “di Nuary & 
doe time for the time, he doth afi: me therr felucitre i 
tobe vaim: e-tranfitoriestbecauf> they are notin i 
the fausur of God butin the end they are defroy- $ 

} 
$ 

3 

Quittes tgcp are cai Downe, and ſhall nei be, i 

= 

Loy 

ed as hu cnemes. wx and how miferadly that the de 
righteous feemeth to liue inthe world, yet his end 
wpeace, ang hers inthe tanour of Ged, he i de- 
Limered fom the wicked and preferned, 

v 

faithfull. x That at leaf fauourmy right,thoueb they be notable 
to helpeme, y’ He exhorteth the Church to praife God for the de- 
liweranceof his feruants, and for the deitruGion of bis aduerſarics. 

ara po SAL XXRVE es 
ae Fhe Prophes grisuouflyvexcd by the wicked, 
doth complane of their malicious wapkedne/fe. 6 
Then he turneth to cofider thewn[peakeabl: good= 
nes of God toward allcreatures e 9 But [vecially 
towardhys children , that bythe faith thereof hee 
may be\compirted & affieredof be delinerange ty 
this ordinarie courfe af Gods workey yi, g: mhoin 
the end defbroyetsheowscked apd faune the waft 
E To him that ercellorh..A Palme ef sae $ Br 

a Ifee enidently ~ mb thefernant ot the Lom. 

@ A Plalme of Dauid. - 
Pie not a thy lelte becauſe of the wicked 

men cneither be cnuious forthe ceuli deers. 
2, Fro chy (hail foone be ecut Downe tthe 
graffe,and hall wither as the greene herbe. 
3*Truſt thou tn the L020 € Da good: dwel 
in che land, and thou halt be ted. Turcaly. 

Ind delight chyſette in che Load, and 
be hall giue thee thine hearts Defire. 

5 Commit thp way vnto the Lod, and 
thule in hun, and bee Kail bang it to paſſe. 
< @ AnD he tail bing forth thp righteoule 
uelle asthe light, and thptndgement as the 
noone da. J 
7, Hatt patiently vpon the Lom, e hope 
in bim > fret not thy felfe for dim € which 
profpereth in bis way : nor forthe manthat 
bringeth his cnterpatiestopafle, - 
8 Teale from anger and leaue oſt wath 

fret not thy eite s allo to Do enillai hy, 
9 Forcutl doers fyalbe cut —55 — that 
tuait ypo p LoD they (hal inberit rhe larn.: 

> JO -h Ghereioze pet a little while, and the 

a He admonilhal 
ethvs neither to, 
vexe our ſclues 
forthe profpe= 
rousefiate of thei 
wicked, neither < 
to.defire to be, 
likethemto 3 
make our effate. 
the better. 
b For Godsiudg. 
ment cutteth , 
downe their ftat 
inamoment.  ; 
c Totruftin 
God, and to dee 
according to his 
will,are fure toe 
kensý his prom 
uidence willnge , 
uerfailevs, . 
d Benot ledby’ 
thine owne wi 

by his deedes, VV Ickedneſſe faith ta the wicked matty, 
that finne puſh⸗ euen in mine heard, that there is RO 
eth forward the feare of Good beſore his eyes. ont 
reprobatefrom ` , 2 hoz hedHatteverh bimlelfe in his owne 
wickedneflero < epes, while his iniquitie is lound woigay to: 
wickednefle.al- be pated, daa it 
beithegoabout’ . 3> The words of hig month are iniquitie 
tocousrhisim- ande Deceit, bee hathictroft te vnderſtand 
picie. andto doe good. 
b Though oll 4 Weed imagineth milchicke vpon bis 
otherdetefthis: ` bed: heefetteth himſelfe npen a ways that is 
vile finnes yethe 
himfelfe fecth it 
not. 

c The reprobate 
mocke at whole- 
fome doGrine, ` 
and put not ditfe. 
rence betweene + 

not good, and doeth not abborye eutl, . 
5 ‘Gbhytimercy,D Lod reach pntothe 

heauens and chy taichiulues vnto the clouds. 
6 Thyrighteoulnelle is like the t mightie, 

mountaines:thy wDgementsare like agreat 
L Deeper : thon, Lod, doeſt lane man beaſt. 
7 Howercellenrtis thp metcis, D Gad! 

: t ETE ii | +s 4 —224 X 

oodand enill: d By deferibing at ſarge the nature of the repro⸗ 
ace, he admonifheth the godly to be wareof thejr vices. e Fhough: 

tricked Mail not appeare,and chou walt looke, 
giter his place, and be Mall noc be found, 

1r Wut * mecke men; Mall. pollee: the 
carth,and hal haue their delighi in the mul> i he 
tube stpeace, e As thehopea 

12 i The wicked peactifeth againſt the the day light caus} 
feth vs notto beg! 

offended with the darkenes of the niche : fooughr we patiently tap 
truty God wil! cleareourcaule, & t¢ftore vs to ournghr.. fF Wheay’ 
God fufferecia, the wicked to profper , itfeenjerkto the Aeth that hee 
fiuoureth,their doings, lob.2a.7.&c.,.g Meaning, except he mash 
derate his aff. Gions, he fhall beled turdoeastiny doe, h, Hecor 
reGteth the impatience of our nature, which cannot abide tillt 

wiekedneffe leemeth to oucsAowall che world,yet by thing heauenly 
providence thou xouernelt heaven and eorth, $ Ebr.the mountaines 
of God: for whatfoeuer is cxcellens.is thus called. £ The depthof 
thy provideucegouerncth all things, aad difpaferh them, albeit che 
wicked fceme to oucrwiclme the world. 

SS ro, — 

fulneffe of Gods ume be come, Mats.5. 1 The 
thatthe power and. craft ef the wicked fhall not preuaile againgf 
them, bur fallontheirowneneckes,, and therefore ought panentlj 
to abide Godztime, and in the meane while bewasile ther finnes ancy 

joi) Offer vp sheis.teares asa facriace oltheit ovedicnce, 
tall, 

godly are affured! 



The iuſt not forfaken. 
- int, and gnatheth bis teeth againthim. 

I2 Bur the Lozi fyall laugh bim to ſcorne: 
foz be feeth that his day ts comming. 
14 Che wicked haue Drawen tharfword, 

and haue bent their bow, to tat Downe the 
pooꝛe and needy, and to flay (uch as be of Dp 
tight conucrfatton. j 

16 Buc their ſword thall enter into their 
owne beart, and their bowes ſhalbe broken. 

16. k ſinall thing vnto the iut man ts 
— them great riches to the wicked and 

mightie. 
i7 Foꝛ the armes of the wicked fyall bee 

bicken ; but p Led vpholdeth the iuſt men. 

k Forthey are 
daily fed as with 
Manna from 
hé2uen,and haue 
fufficienc,when} 
the wicked have 
neuer enough, 
but ever hunget, 
1 God knoweth 
what dahgers 

: hang ouer nis, 
and by what 
meanes to deli- 
ver them. 
m For God will 
giue them con- 
tented minds, 
and that which 
fhalbe neceffary, 
n They (bal va- 

rahe — and their inheritance (hal be pers 
petuall. : 

19 Thep ſhall not be confounded in the 
perilous time, and in the payes of faming 
they Hall baue = enough = => 
20 But the wicked Mall girih, andthe 

enemies of the Lo20 ſhal be confumes asthe 
nifhawayfud- © = fatof Lambes: even wtih the ſmoke hall 
denly: for they they conſume away. 
are fed for the 21 Che wicked boroweth and payeth 
day of flaughter. Notagaine: but the righteous ts mercifuil, 
o Godfo furni- and° giucth. 
fheth him with 22 Foꝛ ſuch asbe bleſſed of God, Hail in- 
his blefingthat herit theland, € they chat be curſed of hint, 
he is able to fall be cut off. Sag A 
helpe others. 23 P Che paths ef man are Direttcd by 

the Lo: : foz he loucth bts wap. 
— 

-p God proſpe- j : 
24 Ghough be afat, be Mall not be sak reth the faithfull, 

becauſe they Of: to? the Lozd putteth vnder bis hand. 
walke in his 25 J haue beene yong and am old: vet J 
wayeswithan faweneucr the righteous fozlaken, nozbis 
vpright conſci · * feed begging bzead. i 3 
ence. 26 Buthee ts ever metcifull and iendeth, 
‘g When God and his {ced enioyeth the biefing. 
doeth exerciſe 27 Slee from cuil and do goor, and Dwel 
bis faith with di- fozeusr. 
mers tentetions, -28 Foꝛ the Loꝛd loucth indgement, and 

ir Though the foziaketh not bie faints: thep hall be prefers 
int man dies yet ued for cuermoze ; but theleed ofthe wicked 
Godsbleffings ſhall be cut oſf j ; 
arzextended to: ` 29 The righteons men Hali inherite the 
his poſteritie & land and Diwei thereta! foz euer. 
though God ſuf. 30 The t mouth of the righteous will 
ferfome ivf man ſpeake of wifoome, and his tougue wil talke 
to lacke tempo. ot iuogement. bio: : 13 
tall benefitsyyer. © 31 For thelawofhis God isin bis heart, 
he recompeénieth and his teps Wal uot ilide. ET 
-himwith fpiri- 32 Cie wicked watcheth the righteous, 
-tualltrca‘ures, and feeketh to flay him. 53 
{.Theythalcon- 33 Butthe Lod wili not leane bim in his 
tinually be pre- bose, nezcondemne him, when bets iut- 
ferued vnder REAL 53533604 GEE 32 Py 
Gods wingsand 34 Mait thou on the Loꝛd, and keepe his 
haueat leaſt in ‘way, and be halieraitthee, that thou chalt 
ward reft. 
t Thefe three 
oynts ate regui- 

tedof the faith- {preadtig buntelfeltke a greene bay tree. 
full, chat their’: 

perilh. thou walt fee. 

that Gods Law tound. 
be in their heart,- ; | 

dthat their life be vpright. u Forthoughitbefometime fo ex- 
edient beth for Gods glory and their faluation,yet he wiilappcooue 
eir czule, andreucnge their wrong. x Sothattheprofperitie of 
¢ wicked is but as a cloud, whichwanilheth away:ina moment, -| 

Pfalmes.. 

18 The Low! knoweththedavyesof bp» . 

inberit theland : when the wicked men hal 

35 Jhaue lcene the wicked firong, and : 

36 Det he*patled away, and loe he was 
Ikebe godly, -geite,and J fought hun, bathe coule norbe i 
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37 2Marke thefpright man and behold y He exhorter 
the iuſt: fox the end octhat manispeace, .) ; thefaithfull to 
38 But the trantgrefiours Halbe deftrat- markediligent. 
eD together and the end of the wicked chalbe ly the examples 
CHE Oe © e Yi i both of Gods 
39 Butthe zfaluation of the righteous mercies,and al- 

men thall be of -the LoD ; hee shall bee their ſo of his iudge⸗ 
itrength inthe time of trouble.: * ments, 
40 Fozrthe Lord haibhelpethem,ant de z He theweth 

liver them: hee Hall deliuer thein from the char chepatienc 
wicked, and hall fue them, becaute they hope ofthe gode 
truſt in him. ly is neuer in 
vaine , butin the ende hath good ſucceſſe, thougi for atime Gog 
prooue them by {undry tentations, ; 
ont P SAL. XXXVII 

1 Dawid being ficke of [ome grieucas diſtaſe, 
acknowledgeth himſelfe to bee chaftifed of the 
Lord for hu finnes, andtherfire prayeth Godte 
turne away his wrath, 5 He vttereththe greate 
nefe of his griefe by many words and circumſtan- 
ces as wounded witlythe arxowesof Gods tre for- 
fakenof bis friends euil untreated of bis encriits. 
22 But isthe end with firme confidence he com 
mzndeth his cauſe to God, and bop*th for ſpeedie 
helpe at bis hand, : i 

€ A Piaime of Dams fo, a remembrance. a To put him- 
QO Loud, rebuke mee not in thine © anger, felfe and others 

neither chaſtiſe me in thy wath, in wind of Gods 
2. Fo2rthuw *arrowes baue light bpon chaftifement for 

Me, and thine hand lieth bpon me. + finne, 
3 Chere is nothing found in my fleſh, be⸗ b He defireth 
tauteofthtne anger: neither isthererett in not to beexcmp- 
mpbones,Becaulc of myd inne. > tedfrom Gods a 
4 Fomine iniquittes are gone ouer rod, but that he 

minehead, and as a weightie burBen, thep would{o mode-, 
are too heauy fez me. 4 Yate his hand that 

§ Wy wosndsareputrified,andcozrupt be might be able 
becanie of my! fooliſhneſſe. (| to beare it. 

J am bowed, and crooked very ſore: c Thy fickeneffe 
J goe i mourning ali the Dap. ' wherewiththow’ 
7 Foꝛ my reines are full ofburning, and halt viſited me, » 

thereisnothing foundininy fief = $ dDeuidac- -· 
08. Jam weakened, and fore byokem: FJ knowledgeth 
s roare foz the verp griefe of minedeart.§ » Godto be auſt ĩn 
9 Lod, I powrenune whole deſire before his punifaments, 

thee.and my aghins is not hid from thee. beeavfe his fins 
10 Mine heart $panteth: my ſtrength had deferued 

failerh ine, and the light ot mine eyes, cuen much mere; 
h they arenot mineowne. oc on cre ¢,He confefleds 
> IL My louers anv my friends ftand efide his fins, Gods. - 
from mp plague and wy ‘kinfemenitand a> iuſtice, and.ma- 
karte off. > „kethprayerhis 
12 They alfo,that feeke after my life, lay :refuge. 

ſnares and thep that go about tetosmecutl, f That rather 
talbe wicked things, and imagin Deceit cone giue place rto 
timaliy. o; j “(> ©  mineowne lufts, 

13 But J asta dcafemanheardnot,anB then to the will, 
am as a dumbe mati, which opeweth not his of God. 
monty. ue HOr lack as one 

14 Thus èm Jas aman, that heareth shat is d:[fgured 
not andin whole month arenoreprsofes. and covfumed 

11g) Foron thee, D Lord, DoF warty thou wei fickseffe. 
wilt heare me, my LoD my Gov. ns example 
16 Foꝛ J ſaid, Heare me, leaſt they reioyte warncth ys neuer 
thie (apo tocefpaire,be the 

torment neuer fo great: but alwayesto cry vnto Gad with fure truft 
fordelinerance. + Ebrrunneth aboutjorsstoffed to & frat meaning, 
that he mas deſtu ute of allhelpe and cownfell. b My fight failech me 
for-very forow. i Partly for feare,and paiily for pride they denied 
all due tie and friend(hip..,. k For can baue no audience before - 
men, and therefore patiently — the helpe of Ged, — 

ç 2 
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The vanitie of man. 

1 ‘Thatis,ifthey ouer me: for! when my Foote fippeth, tiep 
fee thar thou ſuc· extoll chemlelues agatnit me. 
cour m= not in 17 Surely J am ready to = 
time,they will {020 is zuer befoze me. | 
moeke and tri- 18 hen § Declare my paine, and am fas 

. umph,asthcugh — gp foz my finne, j ; 
thouhadtfor- 19 Then minenenemies are aliue.andare 
faken me. Mightte, and thep chat pate me wrongtuliy 
m Tamwithout are many. : 
hope to recouer 29 Chey allo that reward euill fo: goov, 
my ſtrength. ate mine aduerlaries , becaule J fellowe 
ninmygreatelt goodneſſe. 
mifery they mot 21 Jroslakemenot, D Loz, be not thou 
Seiayce, farre froni me, my God, 
o Hehad rather 22 Halte thee to helpe mee, D my Loyd, 
hauethe hatred Mpe faluatien. 
of ailthe world, f 
then to faile in any part of his duety to Godward, Which art 
the authour of my faluation and this declareth that he prayed with 
fure hope of deliuerance. 

Halt, and my 

PSAL XXXIX. 
1 Dauid vitereth with what great griefe dr bit- 

ternes of minde he was druen tothe fe outrægious 
complaints oAus infirmities. 2 For he confeffeth 
that when hee had determined (ilence, hee braft 
forth yet inta words that he would not,th ough the 
greatnffe of his griefe. 4 Then he rebear [eth cera 
taine requefts which tafte of the infirmity of man, 
and mixerh them with many prayers : but all doe 
ſbewe aminde wonderfully troubled, thatit may 
plainely appeare how hee did ftriue mightily a= 
gainſt death and defperatson. 

aThiswasone (C Cotheerceitent muftians Jeduthun. 
ofthe chiefe fin- Plſalme of Danuta. 
gers,1 Chron, [Enns è J will take heed tomy wayes 
r64 that J finne not with mp tongue : FZ will 
b Albeit behad kerpe my mouth brideled, while the wicked 
appoynted with tg in my fight. i 
himfelfe patient- 2. J was Dumbe and fpake nothing: F 
ly to hauc taried ` kept filence cuen from good, ‘and mylozowe 
Godsleifure, yet Was moze ttirred. bat 
thevehemencie 3 QOine heartiwas bote within mee, and 
of his painecau- wtle J was muting, the fire kindled , and 
fed himto break 4 Jſpake with my tongue, laying, 

_ hispurpofe, 4 Lod, let me know mine end, and the 
c Though when meafure of mp Dayes, what itis: let mee 
} wicked ruled, know bow long J haue to line. 
he thought to § Bebolde, thou halt made my dayes as 
haue kept filence an hand bzeadth, andmine age as nothing 
yethis zeale in reſpect of thee:ſurely eucty manin his belt 
cufedhimto fatets altogether: vanitie. Helah. 
changehis mind, 6 Doubtleſſe man walketh in a Hadow, 
d Heconfeflech and dilquictech himſelfe in vatn:he beaperh 
thathegrudged Wyp riches, and cannot tell who Wall gather 
againſt God con- them. : 
fidering ý greate 7 Andnow Lom, what wait 3 foz mine 
nesofhisio- hope is euen inthee. 
rowes and the 8 Deliuer me krõ all my tranſgrefſions, 
hortneſſe ofhis and make me not a rebuke vnto the ftoolity. 
life. 9 J Mould haue bin Dumb,and not haue 
e Yet Dauidof- opened niy mouth, becaule thou diddeſt tt, 
fendeth in that Io Take thy plague away from mee; foz 
that he reafoned Jam conſumed by the ſtroke of thine hand. 
with God,as IL Ahen thou with rebukes Dok chaſtiſe 
thoughthathe mau foriniquitie, thou asa moth ® maket 
were too feucre 

toward his weake creature. f Make mee nota mocking Rocke to 
the wicked, nor wrap menot vp with the wicked, when they are put 
to ſhame. g Seeing my troubles came of thy prowidence,! ought to 
haue endured thé patiently. b Though thine open plagues light not 
evermore vpon them, yet thy fecret carfe contipually frettetkythem, 

Pfalmes. Sacrifice refufed, 
t 

bis ibeautie to conſume: furely euery man i The word fg. 
isvanitic. Aclay. 

12 Heare mp prayer, D Lord, and hears 
kenvnco my cep ; keepe not tilence at mp 
teares, foa Jama ſtranger with thee, anda 
folourner as all my fathers. 

13 @taprhine anger from me, that J may 
tecoucr my ſtreugth,k betoze J goe bence, 
and be noe, 

nifieth al} thae 
he defireth,s ` 
health, force, 
firength,beau- 
tiesand in what 
focucr he bath © 
delight,forhac 
the rod of God 

taketh away all that is defired in this world, k For bis forow cau- 
fed him to thinke that God would defiroy him vtterly : whereby we 
fee how hardit is forthe very Saintes to keepea meafure in their 
words,when death and defpare aflaile them. 

PIs Aube: XLi 
t Dawid delivered from great dancer, doeth 

magmfieand prayfe the crace of God for hu deliz 
werance,and (ommendeth hes pr.uidence towards 
all mankinde. 5 Then doeth he promife to gine 
bimfelfe wholly to Gods feruice, and fo declareth 
how God is truely worfhipped, 14 Afterward hee 
Siueth thanks and prayfeth God,and hauing com- 
plained of his enemies, with gozd courage he cal- 
leth for ayde and ſuccour- 
Co biin Y excelleth. A Pſalme of Danid. 
ponus a patientip foz the Lord, and bee 
inclined vnto me,and heard my cry, 
2 He brought me alio sut of the > hozti- 

ble pit,out of the mirie clap, and fet my feete 
vpon the rocke,and o2dered my goings. 
3 And he hath put in my mouth <a new 

fong of praple vnto our God; many Wali {ee 
it and feare,and ſhall truſt inthe Lo2d. 
4 Blelſſed is the man that maketh the 

Loꝛd bis trutt,cregardeth “noe che proud, 
no? luch as turne alive toltes. 

S: eD Lowmy God, thou hak made thy 
wonderful workes fo many, that none can 
COURT in order fo thee thy thoughts toward 
vs +3] would declare,and tpeake of them,but 
they ate moe then J] am able to erpzeffe. 
6 Dacrifice t offring thou didi not Defire: 

(for mine cares batt thou prepared) burnt 
offring tfn ofring bak thou net required. 
7 8 Chen laid J,Loe,J come ; for inthe 

rollof the booke tt is witten of me, 
8 Jodeflired to doe thy good will, D my 

God; yea, thy Law is within mine beart. 
9 Jhaue declared thy righteoutnefie in 

the great t Congregation: ioe, J will not 
rekraine my lips; D Loud, thou knowett. 
IO J haue not hidde thy righteonf{neffe 

within mine heart, bur J haue Declared thy 
itruethand thy faluation : J| haue notcon- 
cealed thy mercie and thp trueth froni the 
great Congregation, 

II Aithdraw not thou thy tender mercy 
frommee, D Lord; let thy mercie and thy 
trueth alway pzeferue me. : 

a Though God 
deferred his help 
yet he patiently 
abode,till be 
was heard, 
b Hehath dee 
liuered mee 
from moft 
great dangers, 
c Thatis,a fpecie 
all occafion to 
praife him : for 
Gods benefits 
are fo many oc- 
cafions for vsto 
ptaife his name, 
dTo follow their 
example,which ` 
he moft needs do | 
that trufteth not — 
onely inthe Lord 
e Dauid goeth; 
from one kinde ` 
of Gods ſauor, to 
the contemplati- — 
on of his proui- 
dence ouer all,8 
confzffeththat 
his counfe ls to- ‘ 
wards vs are ſar 
aboue our capa⸗ 
cities: we canno 
fo much as tell 
them in order. 
f Thou hito- © 
pened mine cates 

I2 Foꝛ innumerable troubles haue com> tovnderftand | 
paſſed mee: my finneg haue taken luch § (pirituall meas 
bolde bpon mee, that J am not able to ning of the fa- 
looke vp : yea, they ate moe ta number crifices; and her 

Dauid efteemeth 
the ceremonies of the Law nothing in refpe& of the fpirituall fere. 
uice. . g When thouhadft opened mine caresand heart,I was reae 
dy to obey thee, being affured that I was written in the book ofthine” 
ele& fortbisend. h Inthe Church affembled in the SanQuary« 
i Dauid here numbreth three degrees of our faluation : Gods Pha 
cie,whereby he pitieth vs : his righteoufnefle, which fignifietb his 
continuall prote@ion: and his trueth, whereby appeareth bis com 
ftant fauour, ſo that hereof proceedeth our faluation, 

shen 



The nature of fatterers. 

then the haires of mine head: therfore mine 
k Astouchme heart path k failed me. 
the iudgement 13 Lecit pleate thee, D Loyd, to deltuer 
of the fiefh, I me: make hafe, D Lezd,to helpe me. 

14 Let them bee! confounded and put to 
fhame together, that leeke my ule to De» 
ſtroy tt; ict them bec Diuen backward and 
put to rebuke that delire mine gure. 

Ig Letthembe ™ dDetivopen forza reward 
their ame, which fay vite mer Aha, 

aba. 
16 Letall them that ſeeke thee,retoyce, ¢ 

bee gladin thee: and let them thatloue thp 
faiuation,tay alway, a The Lozd be praiſed· 
17 Though J be pooze Encedie,the Lora 

thinkety on mee : thou art mine helper and 
my deliuerer: my God, wake no tarying. 

was vtterly delſti · 
ture of all coun- 
fell: yet faith in- 
wardly mooued 
maine heart to 

. Pray. 
1 He defiretb 
that Gods mer- 
cie may contend 

- for him againft 
therage of his 
encmics. 
m Lec the fame 
fhame and con- 
fufion light vpon them , which they intended to haue brought vpon 
me. n Asthe faithfull alwayespraife God for his bencfites: fo the 
wicked mocke Gods children in their affictions. 

PSAL XLI, 
t Dauid being griewoufly aſſuicted, bleſſeth 

them , that pitie hu cafè, 9 And complaineth of 
the treafon of hú owne friends and familiars , as 
came to paffe sn Iudas, Lohn i 3. 18. After he fees 
lng the great mercies of God gently chaftifing 
him, and not fuffzring hu enemies to triumph a- 
gainft bim,1 3 Giueth mofi heartie thanks te God. 

€ Tobim chat ercelieth. A Plalme 
3 of Dauid. f 

B Leſſed is hee that- iudgeth witely of the a Notcondem- 
ening him as ac- pooze: the Lord Wall deliuer him in the 
curledwhom _ time of trouble. 
God doth vi- 2 She Lord wil keepe him and preſerue 
fite,knowing bimaliue: be thall be bleſſed vpon the earth, 
thatthereare and chou wilt not Deliver htm vnto the will 
diuers caufes ofbisenemics. — 
why God layeth 3 Che Lord wil Irengthen him vpon the 
bishandvpon ebed of ſorow: thou halt curnedall pis ben 
vs:yeaandaf- tnbisticknefle. 
terwardhe re- 4 Therefore J faid, Loꝛd haue mercy vp- 
ftoreth vs. on mee: heale mp foule, foz 3 bauciinned 
b When for for- aganti thee. — 
sowandgricfe | § QDineenemtes d ſpeake enill of me,fay- 
ofmindeheca- ing, (ibat Wali he dte, and hts name periſh? 
Reth him(elfe And ik be come to fee mec, be fpeaketh 
vponhisbed, © Lies, but his heart heapeth thiquitte within 
c Tacuhaftre- · him, and when he cometh forth, be telleth it, 
floredhimin 7 Altthey that hate mee, whiſper toge⸗ 
his ficke bed ther againit mec s euen again mee Doe chey 
and fent bim imagine mine burt. . i 
comfort, 8 £A mifchicfe ts tight vpon him, and he 
d Thatts,curfe that ifet).thail no moze rite. 
me, and cannot 9 Pea, mys familiar friend, whome F 
haue theircruell trulted, which Bid eate of mp bread, s hath 
hatequenched, lifted pp the berie ag unſt me. 
but with my Io Therefore, D Lord, hane mercy vpon 
thamefull death, me, and raife me bp: fo F hall reward them. 

It By this J know chat thou fauoureſt 
me, becaule mine enemie Doeth not triumph 
agami me. 

I2 And as forzmee, thou vpholdeſt mee 
$ btn mine integritic, and doeſt fer mee befoze 

et Ad 
reot F The enemies thought by his harpe punifhments that 

God was become his mortal] enemie, t£57. The man of my peace. 
As Dauid felt this falfhood, and as it was chiefiy accompitined in 

hrilt, toha s 3.18. fo (ball his members continually proue the fame. 
Meaning, either in profperitie of life, or inthe true feare of God 
inft all tentations. 

Pfalmes. Dauidsconflant hope. 219 
thy‘ face forener, i Shewing me 

13 ietlea bee the Lord God of Iſrael cuiden: fens 
World without end. k Hobe it euen ſo be it. of thy tatherly 

prouidence, 
k By this repetition hee {tirreth vp the faithfull to praife God, 

PSAL, XLII, 
1 The Prophet criewoufly complasseth, tht bes 

ing letted by hu per fecutours, he could not be pre- 
ſent in the congregation cf Geds pesple,protefiing 
that although he was feparate in body from them, 
yet hs heart was thitherward aff: ioned.7 And 
laft of al be fheweth that he was not fo far re cucre 
come with thefe ſtrrowes and thoughts, 8 But 
that he continually put hu confidenceinthe Lerd, 

€ To him tyat excelleth. A Pialse 
to giue inltruction,;2 committed a Asa treafure 

to the ſounes of Kozh. to bee kept of 
A B the bart bzapeth foz the riuersoftwas them,which 

ter, (o> panteth my louleatter thes, D wereofthe numa 
Gen. berofthe Lee 
2 Dp loule thirſteth foz God,euen foz the uites, 

ltuing Sed: when Mall J come andappeare b By theſe fimi- 
before the pꝛeſence of Gon? litudes of chirft 
3 My teares haue beene my meate Dap and panting,he 

and night, while they dayly fap vnto mee, fheweth his fers 
Cilbere ts thy God? - í uent defire to 
4 Miben J dremembzed thele things, ferue God is his 

J powzed out mp very heart, becaule F had Temple, 
gone with the multitude, and ledde them in · c As other cake 
to the boule of God with the vovce of finge pleafure in eating 
ing, and pzatle,as a multitude that Reepetiy a and drinking,fo 
ealt. he was altoge- 
§ iby art thou caſt Downe my foule, ther givento 

and vnquiet within mez ¢ waite on God; tog weeping. 
J wiit pet giue hini thankes toz the helpe of d That is,how 
bis pretence. 1 led the people 
6 Jp Sod, my foule is caſt Downe with- to ſerue thee ia 

in mee, £ becaule J remember thee from the thy Tabernacle, 
laud of Jorden, and Hermonim, and from and now fecing 
the Mount War. my contrarie 
7 One g Decpe calleth another Deepe by the eſtate, die for 

nopie of thy water ſpoutes: all typ wanes forrow. 
and thy floods are gone ouer me, e Thoughhe 
8 The Lord © wiil graunt bes loutng futtained grie- 

Rinductie in the Bay, and in rhe night fall uous affaultsof 4 
J fing of him, cuen a praper vito the Govot thefleth to caft 
mpife ; him in to def- 

9 Zwillay pute Gov, which ismy rocke, paire,yethisfaich 
Ahy bakt thou forgotten mee? Chp gee grounded on 
J mourning, when the enemie oppeeſſteth Godsaccuftomed 
mec? 5 mercies, getteth 
10 My ibones are cut alunder, while the viGorie, 

mine enemies reproch me,faping dayly nto f Thatis,when 
me, There is thy God? I remember thee 

II © CQibp art thou caft Domne, my foule? in this land of 
and why art chou Difquieted within mee? mybanifhmene - 
waite on God: foz J will pet gtue him amongthe 
thankes : hee is mp pzelent belpe, and my mountaines, 
God. g AffiiGions 

came(othicke 
vpon me, that I fele my felfeas ouerwhelmed: whereby he fheweth 
there isno end of our miferie, till God bee pacified, and fend reme- 
die. h He affureth bimfelfeof Gods helpe intime tocome. i That 
is, | am moft gricueuflyrormented, k This repetition doeth de= 
Clare that Dauid did not ouercome at once? to teach ysto bee cone 
ftant, forafinuch as God will cercainely deiner his, 

PSAL. XLIII. 
3 Heprayeth tobe delizered from them which 

confpire againfi him that he might soyfuhy pray 
God su fw holy congregation, f 

€e 3 Judge 

4 
* 
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God onely giueth victorie. 

a Hedefirech ~ ~@ogesmee, D God, and defend my caule 
Godtovnder- > Aagain&the vnmercitull o people: deliuer 
takehiscaufe “me front tbe Decettfull and wicked man. 
againfttheene- · 2 fFoz thou art the God of mp trength: 
mies, but chiefe- then put mee away ? why goe J 
Jythathe would fomotening, when the enemie oppeitech 
scftorchimto mee 
the Tabernacle. Send thye light and thytrueth: tet 
b Thatisthe  — themleade me:let them bring mente thine 
crucllcompanie Holy Mountaine and to thy Cabernacles. 
of mine ene- 4 Chen swell J goe vate the altar of 
mies. God, euen vnto the God of my toy and glad- 
€ Towit, thy fa- 
wour,which ap- 
peareth by the 
performance of 
thy promiles, 
d Heepromi- 
fethto offer a fo- 
Jemne facrifice of thanke(giuing in token of his great deliuerance. 
e Whereby he admonifheth the faithful not to relent, but conftant- 
ly to wait on the Lord,though their troubles be long and greate 

PSAL. XLIIII. 
1 The faithful remember the great mercy of God 

toward his people. 9 After they complaime, bes 
caufe shey feele ıt nomore.17 Alfa theyalledge 
the couenant made with Abraham, for the keeping 
whereof they [hew what grieuous things they fuf- 
fered. 23 Finally they pray unto God not to con- 
terane their affi:ctien,fecing the fame redoundeth 
to the contempt of his hononr. 
¶ To him that ercelleth. A Plalme to giue 

inttruction, committed to the faunes 
of Koah. 

VV Ee paue heard with our 2eares , D 
God: our fathers haue tolde vs the 

wozkes, that thou haſt Done tn their dayes, in 

nefe: and vpon the harpe wil ZF gtue thanks 
unto thee, D God my God, 

§ -CQby arc thou cait downe, my foule? 
and why art thou cifquicted within mee? 
‘waite on Hod: for 3 will pet give hun 
thankes,be is mip preſent helpe, and my Gad. 

a This Pfalme 
feemeth to haue 
beene made by 
fomeexcellent the old time: 
Prophet for the 2 Howthou hak Dinen ont thebheathen 
vfe ofthe people, with thine hand, and planted «them; how 
when the Church thou bait deſtroyed the < people, and canted 
wasinextreme e them to grow. i 
miferie, cicher at 3 For they inherited not the land by their 
their returne pwne fwo2d, neither did their owne arme 
from Babylon,  fane them: but thp righthand, and thine 
orvnderAntio- arme, and thelight of thy countenance, bes 
chus,orinfuch  caufe thou DiDDelt f Fanour them. 
like affii@ion, 4. Gheuart my King, D Gonslend help 
b Thatisxhe vntos Jaakob. 
Canaanites, 5 h Through thee haue wee thruſt backe 
c Towitour — our aduerfaries ? by thp Mame haue we tros 
fathers. Den Downe them that role vp agatnitys. 
d Of Canaan, 6 Fog Doe not trult in my bow, neither 
e Thatis,our tan my ſword faueme. 
fathers, 7. But thou halt faued vs from our ad- 
§ Gods freemer- uerſaries, and halt put them to contulion 

thathatess. 
8 Therefore will wee payre God tonti- 

nuallp, and will confelle thy Rame for eucr. 

cic and. loue is 
the oncly foune 
taine and begin- 
ning of the Hela. 
Church, Deut. 9 But vow thou art farre ofand puttet 
4:37: vs to itonfufion , and goek not foozth with 
g Becauferhou, gurarmtes. 
ast our King, Io Thsumakek vs to turne backe from 
thereforedcli- the aducrlarie, and they, which bate vs, 
ner thy people ; 

from their miferie. h Beeaufethey and their forefathersmade both 

one Gburch , they apply that to themfelyes , which before they did 
attribute to their fathers, i As theyconfeiled before, that their 

Strength came of God, fo now they acknowledge that this affi@ion 

came by bis iult judgement, 

Pfalmes, The Church afflicted prayeth. 
{poyle || for themfelues. Orsat their 

IL * Thou giueſt vs kas ſheepe to beceas pleafure. 
ten, and Doet (catter vs among the nations. Rem.8.36 

12 Shou lelleſt thy peaple ‘without gain, k Knowing God 
ano doeſt not increale their price. to beauthour of 

13 Thou maket vs a repzoch to our -thiscalamitie, 
neighbours, aiet and a laughing ſtocke to they murmure 
them that are round about bs. not but feeke res 

14 Chou makeſt vs a prouerbeamong medie at his 
the nations, anu a nodding of the head a> hands, wno 
moug the peoples wounded them, 

Ig Wyp” confulion is Daily before me, and t As ſlaues 
the hame of my face hath coucred ine, which are fold 

16 Foꝛ the vopceofrhe ſlanderer and rea for alowprice, 
buker,foz the enentie and > auenger. neither lookeft 

17 All this tscome vpon vs, pet Boe ee thou for him 
note forget thee, neither Deale wee falſcly ctharoffereth = 
concerning thy couenant. moſt, but takeft 

18 Dur Heart is not turned backe: neie the frit chap- 
ther our iteps gone outofthy pathes, man, 

19 Albeit thon halt ſmitten vs downe in⸗ m Idarenot 
to the place ofi Dzageus , and couered vs lift vp mine head 
with the thadow of Death. for fhame, 

20 Jf wee haue forgotten the Mamie of n Meaning,the 
our God, and holden vp our handes to a proud and cruell 
» trange God, tyrant, 

21 Shall not God alearchthisout? for o They boaſt 
he knoweth the ſecrets of the heart. not of their vez- 
22 Hurely foz thy lake are we laine com> taes, but declare 

tinually, and ave counted as ſyeepe for tye that they reft vpe ` 
flaughter. onGodinthe ` 

23 Cp, why lleepeſt thou,D Loꝛd?awake, middes of their 
be not farre off foz euer. afHliGions: who 

24. CGberctoze binet? thou thy face? and punifhedact 
fozgetteit our miſerie and ouraftliction? now their finnes, 

25 Jor our foule isf beaten Downe vit bur by hardaf- 
to the Du : our bellie cleaucth vnto the AiGionscalled 
ground, | them to the cone 

26 Rik vp foꝛ our fuccour, and redeeme fideration of the 
ts foz thpt mercies fake. heauenly joyes.. 

j —— lOr ywhales? 
meaning the bottomleſſe feas of tentations, Here mee fee the power of 
Jaith which can be ouercome by noperils, p They fhewghat they | 
honoured God aright, becaufe they truſted in him alone. They 
take God to witneffe, that they were vpright to him ward, £ The. 
faithfulimake this their comfort, that the wicked punith them not for | 
thcir finnes,but for Gods canfe,Mat.5.10 1.Pet.414, f Thereis 
no hope of recoucrie, except thou put to thine hand, and raife vs vp, | 
t: Whichisthe onely and {ufficient ranfometo deliuer both bodie 
aad foule from all Kind of {lauerie and miferie. 

PSAL, XLV. 
1 The maieſtie of Salomon,his honcwr,fircugth,- 

beautie,viches,and power are pratfed,and alfo his 
mariage with the Egyptian being an heathen wa- 4 
manis bleffed, 10 If that fhee can rexonnce her $ 
people, and the lowe of her countrey and gine her . 
Gif wholly to her husband. Vander the which f- 
gurethe wonderfitll maieftie and increafe ofthe 
kingdome of Chrifi and the Charch bis ſpouſe now 
taken of the Gentiles, is deſcribed 
€ Tohim that ercellety ons Shoſhannim a This wasa ‘cere 

a fong of tone to giue inſtruction com- tainetuneor ann 
mitted to the founes of Rozab. intrument 

Mite heart will vtter foorth a good mate b OF f perfit loue 
ter ; Jj will intreate in my wozkes ofthe thacought to bees) 

King:mytongue is as b pen ofa fiwıft writer. betweenethebuk 
2 Thouart fairer then the chilazen of band & the wifes) 

men: grace ig yoten in thy lippes, becauſe cSalomons beau- 
God hath bleſſed thee foz ener. tie and eloquence 

7 ; to win fanor with 
his people and his power to ouercome his enemies, is herede(cribed, 
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of Chirift. 

pompe and va- 

to feethem giue 

-bad many kings goir 
. daughtersamong 14 She fhal be ought vnts the King in 

‘of Pharaohs 

€hriltandhis Church figured. 

3 Gird thyſword npon thy thigh, D molt 
mightie, to wic, thy wozrthip and thy glozp, 

d Healludethto 4 Qnd prolper with thy glozp:4 ride vp⸗ 
them thatride in ou the word of trueth and of meckeneſſe and 
chariotsintneir ot righteouſneſſe: to thp right hand Mall 
triumphs, ihew- teach thee terrible things. | 
ingthat the qui- § Whine arrowes ate (harpe to pierce the 
er Rate ofaking- heart ofthe kings enemies; therfore the pro» 
dome ftandethin pie thalitalivuder thee. 
truethymecke- 6 Thypethrone, D God, is foz ener and 
nefie andiuitice, ener? the ſcepter of thy kingdome isa ſcepter 
notinwarldly  ofvighreoufnelic. 

7 Chou loueſt righteoutnefie, and hatet 
nitie. i wickednes.becaule God, cuen thp Hod hath 
e Vnderthis fi- f anointed tice with the ople of gladneſſe as 
gureofthis king- bone thy fellowes. 
dom of juftice is 8 Ailthy garments fmell of miparhe and 
fet forth theeuers aloes, and alia, when thou cemmeft out of 
lafting kingcome the pnoy palaces,s where they haue made 

thee glan. 
f Hath eftabli. 9 Kings Daughters were among thine 
fhed thy king- honourable wives; bpon thy right band Din 
domeasthef. {tand thes Ducene ma veiture of golve of 
gure of Chriſt, Ophir. 
which isthe IO ‘dearken,D daughter, and confider, 
peace and ioy of anDinglinc thine eare: forget alle thine own 
the Church. people and thy fathers houle. ; 
g In the which 1 Ho hall the king baue plealure in thy 
palacethe people beautie: foz be is thp Lod, and reuerence 
madethecioyfull theu bint, y 

12 And the k daughter off Tyrus with the 
thanks & reioyce tich of the people fhall Do homage betoze thy 
forthee. ~ Face with preſents. 
h Though hee 13 Che Kings daughter ts all glorious 

1 tetthin ; her clothing ts of bzoidered gold. 

his wiues,yethee raiment of necdle wozke ithe virgius that 
louedPharzohs follow after her and her compantons hall be 
daughter heſt. bꝛought nite thee. 
i Vnderý figure 15 Cdithtopand gladneſſe Hall they bee 

brought, and hallenter into the Kings pas 
daughtcr, he ate. 
Sheweth that the 16 Jn feat of thy fathers hall thym thils 
Churchmuk cat Den bee ; thon walt make them princes 
ofall carnal} af- © through ail the earth. y 
feGionstoobey 17 J willinake thy o Mame to be remem- 
Chrif onely. hꝛed through ail generations: therefore Hall 
k, Hefigniicth Y people giue thankes vnto thee world with 
thatrdiuerfeof outend. 
themthatbe rich 
thal! be benefaGors to the Church, albeit they giue not perfe& obe- 

. dience tothe Gofpel, ||Or,Zer. 1 There is nothing fained nor hy- 
pocriticall,tut fhe is glorious both within and without: and howbeit 

-the Church hath not at all times this outward glory, the fault is to be 
imputed only totheir owne ingratitude, m They fhali haue grea- 
tergracesthentheir fathers, n He fignifieth the great compaffe of 
Chrifts kingdome,which fhall be fafficient to enrich al his members, 
© This mu onely be referred to Chrift,and not to Salomon, 

hi PSAL XLVI 
1 A fong of trigmph oF thanksgiuing for the de- 

Lwerance af Leriufalem, after Senacherib with his 
army was ariucn away, or fume other lihe [udden 
È marucclous deluerance by the mig htie hand of 
Ged, SUWherebythe Prophet commending this 
great benefit doeth exhort the fastnfulto give thee 
felues wholly into the kand of God , dowsting no- 
thing but that under his protection they [hall bee 
Safe againft allthe afaults of thesr enemies, he- 

. waufe this is his delight to affwage the vage.of the 
wicked when they are moft buſie againſt she iust, 

Pfalmes. > 
Í 

Godis afure refuge. 220 
C To him that excelleth vpon a AIlamoth A a Which was’ 

{ong committed tothe onnes of Roꝛah. either a muſicall 
Co isoul | hapeand trength, and helpe intrumentora 

int troubles, ready tobefound. folemne tune, 
2 Therefore wili not wes feare though vno the which 

the carth be moncd,and though the Moun this Plalme was 
taines fall into the mins of the lea. fung. 

3 Thongh the waters thercofd rage & be | Or, protection. 
troubled, and the mountaines (ake at the b Inal maner of 
urges of che fame, Selah : troubles God | 
4 Yetthercis a € River, whole ſtreames theweth his {pce 

fall make glad the citte cf Godieuenthe dy mercieand 
Danctuary of the Tabernacles okthe molt power in defen. 
igh. i ding his. 

§ God isin the mids of itscherefore Hall ft c Toat is, we will 
not be moned: God thal helpe tt ſvery eariy. not be oucrceme 
6 When the nations raged, and the kings with feare, 

Domes were moued, God thundred, and the d Though the 
garth melted. afflifions rage 
7 The Low of holes iss with vs: the neuer fo much, 

Gon of Jaakobis onr refuge. Helah. yet the riuers of 
8 Tome, and beholde the workes of the Gods mercies, 

Lozd, » what Delolattons be hath made in bring fufticient 
the earth. comfort to his, » 

9 Hee maketh warres to ceale vnto the c Theriuer of 
ends of the world : he bꝛeaketh the bow and Shiloah, which 
cutteth the ſpeare, and burneth the chariots paſſed through 
with tre. Terufalem : meaa 
Io Bei ſtill and knowe that J am God: ning, though the 

FZ will be evalted among the heathen, and J] -defence feeme 
wiil be exalted tn the earth: neuer fo (mall, 

IL The Loyd of holts is with vs:the Gon yetif God baue 
of Jaakob is que refuge, Helah. appointed it, it is 

fufficient. 
f Alwayes when neede requireth. t Ebr.gane his voyce. g They 
are aſſured that God can and wil defend his Church from all dangers 
and enemies, h To wit,how oft he hath deftroyed his enemies,8¢ 
detiueted his people. i He warneth them that perfecutethe Church, 
toceafe their cruelty : for els they thall fecle that God istooftrong 
for them, againſt whom they fight. 

i 

PSAL. XLVII. 
1 The prophet exhorteth all:people tothe wor- 

fhip of the true and euerlining God, commending 
the mercieof Godtoward the pofterity of laakob: 
9 And after prophefieth of the hingdeme of Chrift 
in the time of the Gofpel, 
@ To hun chat ercelleth. A Pſalme com- 

mitted to the fonnes of Koza), 
A L people? clap pour bands, fing loude a Hereis figured 
Avnto God with atopfullvoyce. _ > Chif, veco whd 
2 Foꝛ the Lordis high, & terrtblesa great all his (hould 

king ouer ali the earth, > giue willing obe- 
3 Hehath > lubsucd the people vnder vs, dience,and who 

and the nations vnder our fete. would (hew him- 
4 He hath cholencome inheritance forts; felfeterribleto ` 

euenthe glory of Jaakob whom bee lencd, the wicked, 
Sea). V EET b Hehath made 

Gov is gone bp with triumph euenthe thelewesjwho. 
wtth thed found ofthe trumpet, were the keépers 
Ding praites to God, fing prailes: of the lawand. 

fing pzaties vnto our king, fing praiſes. Prophets {choles 
7 Sor Hovis the king of ali pearth:fing mafterstothe ” 

prayles euery one that hath © vnderſtanding. Gentiles, they 
fhould with 

gladneffeobey them. c Godhath chofen vsaboueall other natis 
ons to enioy a moft gloriousinheritance. d He doethalludevato 
the trumpets that were blowen at ſolemne feafts:but he doeth further 
fignifie the triumph of Chrift and his glorious afcenfion into the bea- 
uens, e Herequireth that vnderftanding be ĩoyned with finging, 
left the Name of God be prophaned with vaine crying, —* 
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God preferueth his Zion, 
f He prayfeth 8 Godreigneth once the heathen: Gon 
Godshigones, ſitteth vpon pts holy thzone. 
for y he ioyneth 9 Che princes ot the people are gathered 
the great Princes puto tye people of the Gad of Abzavam ; foz 
of ywerld(whd the ihtclosacthe wold belong ta God; hee 
he calleth (hields) t ts greatly tobe exalted. 
to the fellowfhip PSAL, XLVIIL 
of his Church, a A notable deliuerance of Ieruſalem fromthe 

band of many Kings es mentioned, for the which 
thanks are gimento God, & the ftate of that city is 
praiſed,that hath God fo prefently at al times rea- 
dy to defend them. ThisP falme (eemeth to be made 
an the time of Aharylofhaphat, Afa or Exeksah : 
for in their tunes cluefly was the city by forren 

‘Princes affzuleed, 
a Some put this @ 4A long or Pſalme committed 
difference be- to the fonnes of Koza. 
tweene a fong & ‘hoon isthe Lo2d,and greatly ta be pate 
Pfalme,faying, (ed tn the Litte of our God, cuca vpon 
chat it is called Hts boly mountaine. $ 
fong,whenthere 2 Monnt 5ton, lying forth ward, is faire 
isno inſtrument, in fituation :itisthe < top of the whole carth, 
bút che voice:& and the citpefthe great Ring. 
the Pfalme, the 3 Jnthepalaces thereof God ts knowen 
contrary.The foꝛ ad refuge. 
fongotytfaime 4 Foꝛ loe,the kings were e gathered and 
iswhenthein- went together. 
Rrumentsbegin, ç Aben they faw ftt, thep marueiled:thep 
and the voice fo- were altonted,and ſuddenly driuen backe. 
loweth: $ PhIme 6 Feare came tuyere upon them, and ſor⸗ 
ofthefong,the row,as vpon a woman tn trauell. 
contrary. 7 As with an Taft wind thou bꝛeakeſt the 
b Albeit God tect Tarſhiſh.ſo were they deltroyed, 
[hew his won: s we haue" heard, fe haue we ſeene 
detsthrougnall tna the cityof the Lozd ofholtes, tn the citie 
the world, yeche of our God: Gad will ſtabliſh it for ewer. 
willbechiefy elah. HF 
praifed inthis o GU: waite fo: thy louing kindneſſe, D 
Church, God in the mids of thy Cemple. 
e Recauſe the 1d OSod according bute thy Mame, fe 
word offalua- is thy patie onto the: molds endethy right 
tioncamethence Hand ts full of righteouſneſſe 
toallthem that II Leth mount Zion retopce,& the daugh · 

 fhouldbcleeue. ters of Judah be glad, becaule of chp noge: 
d ExceptGod ments. 
werethe defence I2 Compaſſe about Zion, and go round 
thereof, neither About it, and tell the towers thereof. 
fitnauion, nor 13 Marke well che wall thereof: behold 
munitioncould er towers, that pe maptell pour pofterttp. 
preuaile, 14 Foꝛ thts Godis our Gov foz ener and 
e They con(pired ener; be thalt be our guide vnto the death. 
and went againft ; + 
Gols people. f The enemies were afraide atthe fight of the citie, 

Tharis, Cilicia, or the (ca called Mediterancum, h To wit, 
of our fathers, fo haue we proued: or,God hath perfoimed his pro- 

wiſe. i Inall places wherethy Name shall be beardof, men thall 

_ praile thee, when they heare of thy marueilous workes, K Let lee 
nſalem & the citicsof ludea reioyce for thy tuft iudgements ag iintt 

= thincencmies, } For inthis.outward detence and ftrength, Gods 
- blefGings did alfo appease : but the chie feis to bereferred to Gods fa- 

 wour and fecret actence, who neuer leaueth his, 
(ee P S-A L.. XLIX, 

1 The holy Gh ft callech all men tothe coxfide- 
yation of mans life, 7 Shewing th m not tobe moft 
bleed that ere moft wealthy dr therfore not to be 
feared: But com rariwiſe he l freth vp our minds 
se confider h ow allthingsare ruled by Gods pro- 
sidence: 14 Whoa he migeth thefe worldly mi- 
fers to euerlaſting tormen:s, 15 So doeth be pre- 
ferne histand will rewardthem in the day of tne 

reſurrection,⁊. Thef. o. 

Pſalmes. 

¶ To him that excelleth· A Palme com- 
mitted to the fonnes of Rezal. 

— athis aliye people : gine eare, all 
ye that dwell inthe world, 

2 Gs wel low as hie, both rich and pooꝛe. 
3 Wp mouth thal (peake of wim, and 

the medication of my heart is af knowledge. 
4. J will incline mine eare to a paradle, 

and beter my graut matter vpon the barpe. 
§ Mherefore hould oF feare tn the enill 

Dayes, when tittquttte Mall compaſſe mee a= 
bout as ac mine heeles? 
6 Chey cruein their © goods, and boat 

themlelucg in tye multicude of their riches. 
7 Petamancan by no meanes redeeme 

his brother: hee cannst gine his ranſome to 
oo, 
8 (Ho dprecious isthe redemption of 

their foules, and the continuance fog euer ) 
9 That he map line uli foz ewcr,and nor 

fee the grane. ’ $ 
10 Foꝛ hee feeth that wifemen f die, and 

alfe that the ignorant and fooliſh pertib,and 
leaue their riches for s ocbers. 

It Yecthey thinke therr Houles, and their 
Habitatians thail conrinue fo? euer, euen from 
generation to generation, H calfcheir lands 
hy their names. 

12 But man fhalnot continue in honour: 
be tg itke the b beats th Die.  : 

13 This their wap vecercth there foolith- 
nefe: yet their potteritte i Delight tx thetr 
talke. Delah. hpi 
14 *Like ſheepe thep like in graue:Death 

Beuoureth then and therightedus thal Hane 
Domination oner them in che “moning: foz 
their beautte thal conime, when they thall go 
from their boule to grane. 

15 But God fhall deliuer mp loule krom 
the power of the graue + | foz be will receiue 
me. Belay, 
16 Be not thou afrai when one ts made 

rich, and when the glozy of bis boui is in- 
created. j 
17 * Fo be Hatl take nothing away when 

he meth, neither hall bis pompe deſcend af» 
ter bim. 

18 fFo2 while he lined, + he retoyced brm- 
felfe : and " men will prayſe thee, when thou 
maket much of thy felfe. ; 

I9 He Wall enter into the generation of 
his fathers, P and they (hall not {tue foz euer, 

20 Man isin honor and avnderſtandeth 
not; bets like ro beaſts that perify. 

The vaine truſt ofthe wicked. 

a Hewillintres 
how God goucte 
neth the world 
by his prouidéce, 
which cannot be 
perceived by the 
ludgement of the 
fle (it. 

D Though wic- 
kednefie reigne 
& enemies rage, 
fecing God will 
execute his 
judgements å- 
gait the wic- 
Kedin time con- 
uement. 
c Yo truft in rĩ⸗ 
ches is mecre 
Macnesiccing 
they can neither 

roftor. ufc nor 
prolong it. 

d Thais ſo rare 
or notto be 

found asprophe- 
fiz was precious 
inthe dayesof . 
Eli,a.Sam 3.0. 
e Mcaning,t is 
impobibletoliue | 
for ewersalfS thae | 
life and death are 
onely in Gods 
hands. 
f In that thar 
de:th maketh no 
difference -be- 
tweenc the pete 
fons. 
g That isnot te 
their children, 
bur to firangers. 
Yer the wicked 
profitenorby ~ 
thefe examples, 
bur fill dreame 
an immortalitie 
sn earth, 
Or, labour thar 
their name may 

be famous is 
earth, | 

h Astouching the death of the bodie, i They peake and do the I 
fame thing thar their fathers did, k As theepe are gathered into 
the fold,fo fhal they be brought to the graue. 1 Becaufe they haue 
nopartof lifeenerlafting.. m Chrilts comming is as the morning, 
when the ele@ (hall reigne with Chrift their bead ouer the wicked, fi 
|Or,becaufe he hath reeciucd me.lob.27.79.1.tim.6.7. tEb.he blef- 
fed his foule, n The flatterers praife them that liue in delights and f 
pleafures.  Or,his pule, 0 And not paffe the terme zppoynted 
for life, p Both they and their fathers fhall iue here bur a while, Ii 
andatlength die for euer, q Hecondemneth mans ingratitude, 
who having received excellent giftsof God, abuleth them Likes 
beak to his owne condemnation. 

PSAL. L. ‘ 
¥ Becaufe the Church is alway full of hypoerites, 

8 Which do maging shat God wall be TIPE 
' it 
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The true facrifice. 

a Who was ei- 
_ ther rhe author, 
or achiefe finger, 
to whom it was 
committed. 

b Topleadea- 
aink his diſſem · 
ling people, be- 

fore heauen and 
earth. 
c B:icaufe God 
had chofen it to | 

haus his Name 
called vp · 

Oñ and ⸗lſo his , 
image ſhined 

therein the do- 
- @rincofthe 
Law, 
d As when God 
gave his Law in 
mourt Sinaj,he 
appeared terrible 
svith thunder and 

_ tempeli,fo wil he 
appeare terrible 
E take — 
or the Keepi 

thereof, * 
T e As witn⸗ſſes 
| againft che hy- 

and his people, _ 
È Which (hould 

now that facri - 
ficesare feales of 
the couenant be- 
tweene Godand 
his people, and 

J not fee religion ` 
therein. 
h For I paffe noe 
for facrifices ex- 

be there which 
is to confirme 

promifes, 
— hee 

Ply, faints, 

cept the true vie ~ 

your faith in my © 

with outward ceremonie! only withaut the beart: 
and: (pectally the Lewes were of thts opinion, be- 
caufe of thesr figures and ceremonies of the Law, 
thinking that therr facrsfices were fuffcient, 24 
Therfore the Pr-phet doeth reproue this groffe er- 
ror,and pronounceth the Name of God to be blaf- 
phemed,wheie holines is fet in ceremonges. 23 For 
he declareth the woifhip of God to be fpirstuall, 
whereof are two principall parts , muscatson and 
thax keſgiuiug. 

@ A Plalme of 2 Alaph. 
God of govs,cucn the Loꝛd hath fpo- 

Ken and calico the > earth from the ri- 
fing vp of the Hunne vnto the gomg Downe 
thereof. sho 

2 Dut of FZton, which is the e perfection of 
beautte, hath 60d ſhined. 

2 Dur Gor hal come and Hal not keepe 
filsnce: ¢a ttre Hail deusoure betoze him, and 
a mightie tempelt ſhall be mooued round a- 
bout yim: 
“Aue thal call the heauen aboue,ande the 

eatth, to iudge bis people. 
§ Gather my f Saints tegether bnto me, 

thofetyat make acouenant with mee with 
g ſacrifice. oop 
6 And the heauens (hal Declare his righ⸗ 

teoutnes: foz God ts wdge hunieife. Selah. 
7 Weare, D my people, ¢ 3 terilipeake: 

hearc,D Iſraeband J wil tettifie vnto thee; 
for J} am Gud, euen thy Hod. 

S F wut not reproue thee for thy facri 
fices,o2 thy burnt offcings, that have nox bene 
conttnually before me. | 
9 F will take no bullocke out of thine 

Houle, nor goates ont of thp tolts. 
10 i Fozall the beaftes of rhe forret are 

Mine, and the beattes on a thouſand mourn 
taines. 
STI 3 knowall the fontes on the moun- 

ines: and the wild bealtes of the field are 
mine. 

12 FE Ibe Hungry, J wiil not tell thee: 
foythe woriBis mine, and allthat therein is, 

eate the fet of buls? o minke 
otgoates? 

14 Dier vnto God prayle and! pay thy 
vowes vnto the melt High. 

Ig Anodcall bpon mein the Day of trots 
ble ſo wil J deliver thee,and chon alt glo⸗ 
rifie me. - 
16 But vnto p wicked fain God, CAhat 

Hatt thou to Do to declare mine opBinances, 
that ire fhouldeft take my couenant in thp 
mouth, 
‘17 Seeing thon bate» tobe reformed, 
and bait cat mp words behind thee? 
18:JFoz when thou feet a theefe o thou run- 

neit with him, and thouart partaker with 
the adulterers. j 

19 Thon ginek thy mouth to enil, t with 
thy tougue thou forgeſt deceit. 

id delight in facrifice, yet had heno need of mans helpe thereunto, 
Though mans life fur the infirmity thereot hath need of foode, 

het God whofe life quickeneth all the werld, bath ro neede of fuch 
canes, 1 _Shew thy felfe mindfull of Gods benefits by thankef- 
iuing, m Why doeft thou faine to be of my people, and calkeft 

of my couenant, feeing thou are but an hypocrite? n And to liue 
ccording to my word. "o He fheweth what ase the fruits of therr 
tcontemne Gods word. i 

Pfalmes. 

20 Chour ſitteſt de ſpeakeſt againt thy 
brorber,and flanBereft thy mothers tonne. 

21 Chelethings hak chou done, ¢ J held 
mp congue: therefore thon thougheſt that J 
was like thee $ bur J will reproue thee, and 
qletthem tn order befoze thee. 

22 D confiner this, pee that forget God, 
left J teare you m pieces, and there be none 
that can Deliver you. 
23 ic that offreth* pratle,fhal glozifie me: 

andto him that (otlpoleth bis way aright, 
will Ic Hew the faluation of Goo. 

The corrupt nature ofman, 221 

p Henoteth the 
cruelty of hypo⸗ 
crites, which 
fpare wot in theis 
talke or iudge 
ment, their owne 
mothersfonne. 
q I will writeall 
thy wicked deeds 
in a rell, & make 
theeto reade and 
acknowledge 
them whether 

thou wilr no. r Wnderthe whichis conteined faith and inue- 
cation, f AsGodhathappointed, e That is,declare my felfere 
be bis Saviour, 

PSAL, LI, 
1 When Dauid was rebuked by theProphet Nas 
than for his grea’ offences be dsd not only acknow= 
ledge the fame to God with proteſtation of his sa- 
turall corruption and imiqusty, but alfo left mee 
moriall thereof to his poſteitie. 7 Therefore firft 
he de(ireth God to fergiue bis finnes, 10 And to 
renew in him his holy (purity 31 sth promfe that 
he will not be unmsndful of thofe great graces. 18 
Finally fearing icft Ged weuld pumifh the whole 
Church for his fault, bee requireth that be would 
rather sncreafe his graces toward the fame. 

€ Fo himthat excelleth. A Palme of | 
Dauta, when the Prophet Mathana came 
rae ptm , after hee yaa gone in to Bath- 
fhe 
H Aue merep tpon me, D God,raccording 

te thy douing kindnes: according to the 
multitude of thy compaffions put amap 
mine tniguitics. 

2 Taib me: throughly from imine int 
quity, and clenſe me from mytinne: | > > 

3 FoF 4 know mine iaiquitics, and my 
finne is ener befoze me. 
4 Againlt thee,againg thee onely hane g 

finned, and done cuill in thy fight, that chou 
mayett be iult when thou © ſpeãkeſt, and pure 
when thou tudgelt. SEAT. 
; 5 Behold, J was bone ininiquity, and 
in tinne bath mp smother concetued me. 
6 Behold, thou f lonek trueth in the 
inward affections : therefore halt thou 
taught me wiledomt in the fecret of mine 
eart, 

7 Purge me with" hyſſope, and J Wall 
be cleane: wal mee, and 3 hall be whiter 
then ſuow. 
8 Pake metoheare g top and glannefie, 

that the ® bones,which thou haſt broken may 
relopce. 

9 Hide thy face from my finneg, and put 
away ail mine iniquitics. 

10: Create in me a cleane bheart, D God, 

a To reproote 
im becanfe he 

had committed 
fo horrible 
finnes,and lien 
inthe fame 
without repen- 
tance more them 
a whole yeere, 
b As his finns 
were manifold 
and great, fohe 
requireth that 
God would giue 
him the feeling 
of his exceliene 
and abundant 
mercies, 
c My finges 
fticke fo taft in. 
me,that] haue 
need of forme 
fingular kind of 
walhing. 
d My confcience 
aceufeth me, fo 
that icanhaue 
no reſt, ull Ll be 
reconciled, 
e When thou 
giueſt {entence t Ed 

sgainft finners, they muft needes confeſſe thee ro be mft, an“ them- 
feluesfinners, f He confi iſeth chat God, who fourth porepefe of — 
heart, may iuftly defroy man, who of nature isa Asner, much more 
him whom he had inſtructed in his heauenly wifdom,.Le. 14.6. g He 
meancth Gods comfortable mercies toward repentant finnets. 
h Bythe bones he vndertlanderhall ftrength of feule and body, 
which by cares and mourning arecen(umed. i Heconfefleth that - 
when GodsSpis itis cold in vs, tohaue it againe reuiued, is as a new 
treation. 

ano 



‘ihe euill congue. 

k Whichmay  andrencina tight ſpirit within me, 
allure me tbar l: 11 Caſt me not away from thy prelence; 
amdrawen out > 89D take net thy help Spirit from me. |: 
oftheflaucryof 12 Rettoze came thetop of thy faluation, 
finne, and ſtabliſh me with thy “free Spirit. 
1 He promifeth 13 Then {halZ teach thy | wapes unto the 
toendevour that twicked,and finners (yall Ge conuerted unto 
othersby bisex thee, . i 

ample may turne I4 Deltuer mee from dload, D GoD, 
te God. which art the Mod of my faitiation ; and mp 
m From the») tongue (all fing topiully of thy rigbtcont> 
murderof Vriah, nefe. 

and the others Ig "Dpenthou my lips, D Lozd,and my 
that were flane mouth tall thew forth tyy patie. 4 
withhim,2 Sam. 16 Foꝛ thou delircit no facrifice, though 
ray. J would gtug it:thou Delighte not in vurnt 
n Bygivingme offering. 
occafionto ptaife 17 @helacrifices of Hod area ° contrite 
thee,whenthou ſpirit: a boken and coutritebeart, D Gov, 
fhaltforgiue my thou wilt not Depite. 
finnes. 18 Be fauourable vnto r Zion foz thy good 
o Whichisa plealure : bulo the wals ot Scrutalem. 
wounding ofthe 19 Ghenfhalt thou accept the ſacrifices 
heart,proceeding ofa rightcoulnefic,cucn the burntoitering € 
offaith, which oblation: then thall they offer calues vpon 
feeketh vnto thine altar. 
God for mercy. 
p Heprayeth forthe whole Charch » becaufe through his finne it 
was in danger of Godsiudgement. q That is, iuſt and lawfull,ap- 

plied to their right end, which is the exercife of faith & repentance, 

PSAL, LIL 
x Deuid defcribeth the arrogant tyrannyof his 

aducrfary Doeg,who by falfe ſurmiſes caufed A- 
bimelech with the reſt of the Priefis to be flaine. 
5 Dauid propheficth his deftruétion, 6 Anden- 
courageththe faithfull to put their confidence in 
God, whofe indgements are moft ſharpe againft 
bu aduerfaries.9 And finally he rendreth thanks 
to God for his deliuerance. In tha Pſalme w liue- 
ly fet forth the kingdome of Antichrift. 
C To him that excelleth. A Plalme of Da- 

nid to gine initruction.cCiban Doeg the ©- 
Bomite came ans Wewe Gant, and iyn ta 
bim, eu fs come to the boule ef Aht⸗ 
mech. E 

EKURE) wr boafted thou thy ſelfe in thy wic- 
a ODoeg which kedneſſe, D aman of power? the lo» 
haft credit with. ying kindnefle of God endureth Dayly. 
the tyrant Saul, 2: Thy tangue tmagineth > miichiefe and 
andhaft power: is like a tharpe rafo: that cutieth deceitfully. 
to murder the 2 Shou doeſt loue cutil moze then good, 
SaintsofGod, and lies, moze then to (peake the + trueth. 
b Thy malice 
moueth thee by 

Delah. 
4 Thou loueſt all wordes that may Te- 

crafty flatteries. froy; D Decettfull tongue! 
and liesto accule § Go thal God ¢deltrey thee for euer: be 
anddeftroyche fhall take thee and plucke thee out of thy ta- 
innocents, bernacic, ‘and roote thee out ofthe tand of 
+ Ebrvighteouf- the lining. Selah. i 
nefe. 6 Ther righteous allo Mall ieeit k and 
c ThoughGod  feare, and Wali laugh at him,faying, 
forbeare fora ¶7 Beholde the man that tooke not God 
time, yetat for bis frength, but truſted vunta the multis 
length hee will ` tudcofbhisriches,& put dis ttrengthiinbts 
recompenfethy malice, i 
falfehood. 
d Albeitthoufeemeto be neuer fo fure ſetled. e For the eyes of 

. ‘the reprobate are (hut vp at Gods indgements, f : With ioyfull re- 
werence, fecing that he taketh their part againft the wicked. Orya 
his fabjtence, * 

* 
“a, 

Pfalmes. 

that would vnderſtand aud * ſeeke Gan. 

The godly oppreſſed. 
. 8 Butz Halbe ttke as greene cliuetree g Hercioyceth 
in the bouie of Gods tor 3) teuiked tn the mer· to haue a place 
cy of God Fo? cuer and eutr. among thefere · 

9 Jwillalway pratle thee, foz that thou uantsofGed, 
bait Done» this J will) Dope m thy Mame, thathe may 
becaule tt is good befor thy Saints. growein the 

knowledge of 
godlineffe. . h Executed his vengeance, {| Or, waste upon thy grace 
and promiſe. 

PSAL, LIIL 
i He defcrsbeth the crooked nature, 4 The crus 

elty, 5 And puniſhment of the wicked when they 
looke not for it, 6 And defiretl the deliuerance of 
the godly, that they may resoyce together. 
& Co him that crcetleth on a Mahalath. 

A Plime of Dauid to giue inſtructioñ. 
me foolebath fayd in his heart, here is 

> 10 GOD, thep haug corrupted and done 
abominable wickeDnelle; thereis neng that 
Doeth good. 

2 God looked Downe from heauen vpon 
the childzen of men, tofer ifthere were any 

a Which wasan 
intrument or 
kinde of note, 
b. Whereas no * 
regard is had of 
honefty,or dif- 
honeitie, of ver- 
tue nor of vice, 
therethe Proe `, 
phet pronoun. ` 
ceth y che people 
bauc no God, 
c Whereby he 
condemnethall _ 
knowledge and 
vnderltanding 

3 * Gueryp one is gone backe : chepareal- 
together corupt: there tg none that Boeth 
good, NO notang. ——— 
4 Da not the d workers of iniquity know 

that they cat vp my peopleas thep eat bacan? 
they cal! not vyon Gad. 
§ Where they were afraid fo feare,where vnd 

no = feare was toꝛ GoD yash (cattered the that cendeth not 
‘bones of him that beiieged thee: thou alt to fecke God, 
put chem tocontulionvecanleSad hath caſt Rom. 3. 10. 
them off. d Dauid pro- 
6 Dy giue laluation buto Ilſrael out of nounceth Gods 

Sion: when Gad turnech the captiuttte of vengeanceas 
bts peopic.then Jaakob Wall reiopceand Jie gainit cruel go- 
racl all be glad, u¢rnours,who 

hauing chargeto. 
defend and preferue Gods people, doe moft cruelly deuoure them. 
e When they thought there was none occaſion to feare,the fadden 
vengeance of God lighted vponthem. f Bee t emies power 
neuer fo great, nor the danger fo fearefull, yet God delimereth his in 
due time, . a) 

PSAL LIIII j 
1 Danid brought into great danger by the reaſon “er 
ofthe Ziphems, § Callethvpon the Name of God 
to defircy his enemies, 6 Promifing facrifice and 
free offrings for fo great delimerance. a 

@ Wo bim that exrcelleth on eqinoth, A - 
Pfalme of Dauid to gine inſtruction. Mhen — 
the Ziphims came and fayd unto Danit Is 1. FSam 23. 19. 
not Dauid Hid among vs? ij eer | 
gaw me, D 60d, by thy Rame and by a Hedeclarech , 
Ppr ngi me. . _ that whenall 
2 D God, heare my prayer; hearken vn meanesdo faile, 

to the words of mp mouth. | _ . God willdeliuer, 
3 For rangers are rien wp againſt euenasic wereby. 
meand ¢ tyrants leeke miy ſoule: they haue miracle, them f 
not fet God before them, Selah, that call ypon 
4 Behold, God is my helper; the Lode him wich an vpe; 
is with ¢ chem that vphold my ſoule. right con{cience, fi 
§ Pe Wall reward entil vnto mine tHe: b Towit, the 

mies: Dcut theniok in thy < trueth· Ziphims. 
6 Then 3) wil ſacriſice freely vnto thee: c Saulandhis | 

J will praile thy Mame, D Low, becauſe it armie which 
is good. were like cruell. jj 

’ , beaftsyand could Ai 
not be fatisficd, but by his death, d, Bethey neuer fofew,ashe 
with Ionathan, e. According,to thy faithfull promife for my des 
fence, f For hypocritesferue God or fearc,or ypon conditions, 

7 Sox 
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Falfe friendfhip. 
g We maylaw- 7 Foz hee hath delivered mee ontofall 
wily reioycefor trouble, and mine eye bath £ feene my defire 
Gods iudgments vpon mine enemies, 
againft the wic- B SALE, SEW 
ked,if ouraffe- 3 Dauid being in great heauineſſe aud difire fe 
Gipnsbe pure, complaincth of the crueltse of Saul, 13 And of 

the falfhood of hs familiar acquaintance, 17 Ut- 
tering mofi ardent affections to mooue the Lerdto 
patie him, 22 After being affured of deliucrance, 
he fetteth forth the grace of God as though he bad 
already obteined bis requeſt 
¶ Co hien that ercelleth on Meginoth. A 

Pfalme ef Danid to qiue initruction. 
a The earneft- Her amy player, D Gon, and Hide not 
nefie of his pray- thp (cife from nip tupplication. 
erdeciareththe 2 Hearken vnto me, andDanfwere meg 
vehemencieof + mourne in my pꝛayer, and makea nopi, 
his griefe,info- 3 Ferthe> vopce of the enemte, and fog 
much as heis the beration of the wicked, becaule «they 
compelled to dane brought tutquitie vpon inte, and firt- 
burt outinto oullp hate me. 
cries. 4 WMine heart treimbleth within meand 
b Forthethreat- the terrozs of Death are fallen vpon me. 
ningsofSauland 5 Feart and trembling are come spon 
hĩs adherents. meann an hoꝛrible feare hath 4 couered me. 
c They hauede- 6 Gnd Jſato, Oh tjat 3 had wings like 
famed measa: adout: then would < 3 fiieaway and reft. 
wicked perfon, 7 Bcehold,. 3 woul] take my flight farte 
-or they haue off, and lodge in tee Wildernefie.Deiah. 
imagined my 3 Weewouid make katte for my Deliue- 
defiruction. >. rancef from the ttoxmie wind and tempelſt. 
d There wasno 9 Delroy, D Low, «nds diuide there 
partofhimthat tongues : foz 3 bane feene cructiic and ſtrife 
was not aftonied in the citie. 
with extreme IO Day and night they gee about tt vpon 
feare. the walles thercot: beth * mniqnitie and mife 
e Feare had dri- chiefe arein the middes of it. 
uer him to fo Il Micked nes is tn the mids thercof; de: 

greatdifireffe, ceit and guile Depart uot from per rectis. 
that hewifhed I2 Surely mine i enemie did not Defame 
TNobechidin «me; foz Icould haue bozne it: neither did 
fome wildernefie, minge adnerſarie cxalt himſelte againit me: 
andtobebani- 02 3] would haue hid me from him. 
fhed from that 13 But it was thon, D man, enen my *ᷣom⸗ 
Kingdome,which panionanyp guide and my familiar: 
odhadpromi- 14 CGbhicy delighted in confulttng toge- 

fed chathe fhould. tijer,and went inte the boule of God as com> 
enioy, pantons. 
f Fromthetruell., is Let Death Cease spon them: let them 
rage and tyrannie | gog Downe quicke into the grane : foz wic» 
of Saul. kedneſſe is tn their Dwellings, euen in the 
g Asinthe con- mits of them: 
fufionofBa- =: 16 Bur Z wil call onto Hod,and the Lod 
bylon,whenthe will ſaue me. 

will Z pray, = and make anopin and he whl 
h All lawesand beareiny voyce. í 
sod orders are 18 ice hath Delivered mp louie in peace 
oken, andonly From the battell, that was againſt mee: foz 
iceanddiffolu- »? many were with me. 

i 19 Ged Mall heare and afflict them, euen 
: he that veigneth of olde, Selah, becaule they 

iif mineopene- ° haue no changes, therefore they frare not 
ie hadfought God. } 

ine hurt, I could thebetter haue auoyded him. k Which was 
tonely ioyned tome in friendfbip and counſel in worldly matters, 
alfoinseligion, | As Korab, Dathan,& Abiram. m Which 

ignifieth a feruent minde and fure truſt to obtaine his petition, which 
ing mace him earneft.at all timesin prayer, n, Euen the Angels 
f God fought on my fide againft mine 

> Butthsir profperous eſtate ſtill continue:h. 

. Palmes. 

I7 Euening and moming, andatnoons word 

enemies, 2,Kings 6,16,. 

The teares oftheSaints. 222 

20 ive plaid his hand vpon ſuch, as be at p 1 did notpro- 
peace with him, and he bꝛake bis couetiant. uoke him, bur 

21 The wordes of His mouth were lofter was at peace with 
then butter, pet warre wasin his heart: his him, yet he made 
words were moze gentle then opie, petthep warre againſt me. 
were ſwords. = fOr,gift:to wit, 

22 Cak thpi burden vpon the Lod, and which thuuweule 
hee Hall nourth thee: hee will not ſuffer the deff hat God 
righteous to fail fo24 cuer. : Should gue thee, 

23 Ana thon, D God, halt bing them q Though for 
Downe into the pit ot corruption: the bloo» their bettering 
Dic and Deceitfull men Hall not liue z halfe andtryall hee 
their dayes: but F will trutt in chee. fufter them to 

flip for a time. 
r Though they fometime live longer,yes their life is curfedof God, 
vnquict,and worfe then any death. 

PSAL, LVI, 
1 Dauid being brenght to Achifh the King of 

Gath, 1.Sam.21.12, complaineth of bis enemiesy 
demandeth ſuccour, 3 Putteth his traſt sa God ér 
in his promifes. 12. And promifeth to per forme his 
wowes,which be had taken upen him,whereof this 
was the effec to praife God ra his Church. 
Tobim that erccileth. A bᷣſalme of Das 

uid on CPichtam, concerning the -dumbe 
Deuce ina farre countrey, when the Phili⸗ 
ſtims tooke him in Gath. 
BE: mercifult unto me; D God, foz dman 

would fwallow me vp: he fighteth conti- 
nually and vereth me. 

2 Wine encwies wonld daylyſwallow 
me bp : for many fight againſt mee, D thou 
moſt High. 
3 Ghen J was afraid, Itruſted in thee. 

J will reioyce in God, becauſe of his 
·woꝛd, J trut in God, and wiil not feare 
what fief can Doe vnto me. 

Mine owne á wows grizne me Dayly: 
all thetr thoughts are agatnit me to Doe mee 
ute. 
6 ‘They gather together t keepe them⸗ 

feluzs clofe: they marks my Meppes, becaule 
thep watt foz my foule. f 
7 They thinke they thall efcape by ini» 

quitte: D God, cait thele peopie downe in though he fee 
thine anger. not prefent 
3 Chou hak counted my wandzings:put helpe, 

mpe teares into thy bottell: are they notin d All my coun. 
thy regifter? A fels have cuill 

9 Aben F crie, then mine enemies Hall fucceffe, and 
turne back; this J know, foz Godis with me, turne tomine 

Io J will reteyce in God, becanleofhis owne forrow, 
word:in the £o20 wi J reiopce,becaule ofhis ¢ Asali the 

a Being chafed 
by the furie of his 
enemies into a 
firange countrey, 
hee wasasa 
dumbe doug, 
not fecking re- 
uengeance. 
b He fheweth 
thar it is either 
now time,or nee 
uct, that God 
helpe him, for 
all the world is 
againſt him,and 
ready to deuour€ 
him. 
c He ſtayeth his 
con{cience ypon 
Gods promife, 

02D.. worldagainft 
IL Jn God doe F trut: F will not bee a> one man, asd 

frain what man can Doe vnto me. cannot be fati- 
I2 * hy vowes are pon me, D God; ate except they 

will render praiſes vnto thee. haue my life, 
13, Foꝛ thou hat deliuered my ſoule from f They thinke 

Death, and allo my feete from failtng,that J not onelyto. 
map walke befeze God in the k ligt ofthe eſcape punith- 
liuing.. ment, bur the 

more wicked 
they are, themore impudent they waxe, g IfGodkeepethe teares 
of his Saints in ftore, much more will he remember their blood to a» 
uenge it: and though tyrants burne the bones, yet cam they not blot 
the teares and blood out of Godsregifter. b Hauing recciued that 
which I require, Lam boundto pay my vowes of thankefeiuing,as I 
ptomifed. i Asmindfull of his great mercies,and gining bim thanks 
forthefame., k Thatis,in this Sead light of the funpe, 

; PSA 



God pr eterneth his. 

PSAL LVII. ` 
z Danid being inthedefert of of Ziph, where 

she inhabitants ded betray him, and at length in 
the fame caue with Saul, z Calleth moft earneftly 

a Pfalmes. 

aud ipeake lies. 
4 Ther popfon is ence like the povfon 

of a lerpent: like tye Beate adder tha op- 

Aan kano a —0— 

The wicked deſcribed. 

womber even krom the belly haue they erred, 

d They paffein 
1 wate God, with full confidence that hee well per- peth bis care. malice and iub- 

forme tas promifeve take bis caufes hand: Al-  §  CLivich heareth not the voice of the in⸗ tilticrhecrattie 
fo that hee will fhew his glory inthe heanens and chanter, though bee ve mott expert in chare ſerpent which 
the earth againjt bis cruch enemies, 9 Therefore wing. could preferue 

: _ doth he render laud and praiſe. 6 Beake their: teeth, D God, in their bimfelfe by tiop- 
a This was ei- € Co him that excelleth.· Deſtroy not. wmouthes: becake the tawes ofthe pong Lie ping hiseare 
therche begin- A Pfalme of Dauid on Michtam, ons, D Loo. ; from the inchar- 
ning ofa cer- *when de fied from Haul 7 Letthem fmetcitke the waters, let ter. 
taine fong, or in the cane, them palleawap, when hee hooteth his ar⸗· e Take away all 
the words which Ha mercie bpon mee, D God, haue rowes,lerchembeasbheoken occafions and 
Dauid vecered, mercie vpon mee: for mp foule truticth 8 Let him conſume like a {natle that mel- meanes whereby 
when he ftayed in thee, andin the Wavowe of thy wings teth, and like tye vntimelpfrutt ofa woman, they hurt, 
bis atfection. will Itrulſt, tull cheie > afflictions ouer· that hath not ſeene the ſunne. f Confidering- 

1.Sam. 24.4. palſe. 9 BAs raw fiel befoze pour pots feele the Gods diuine 
Or, dweli mof 2 J willcall vnto the moſt bigh God. fire of thoꝛnes: (olet him Carp them away as power,he ihew · 
fee. even to the Gov, thate ꝓerformeth his promile with a whirlewind in his wath. eth that Godin 
b Hecompareth toward me. 10 The righteous Hall retopce when he amomentcan ~ 
the affiGions, 3 Hee will ſend from heauen, andfaue ſeeth the vengeance: jee hal wath his feete deftroy their 
which God tay- mee from the repzoofe of bim that would in thei bicod ofthe wicked. force whereof 
eth vponhischil- fallow me. Delay. God wili fend his mere _ 11 And men Walt fay, k Gerelp thereis they brag. 
dren,toaftorme ie and bis trueth. Frutt foz the righteous : doubtleſſe thete is a g Asfethista- 
that commeth 4 My louleisamong lions: Fite among God that iudgeth in the earth. ken raw out of 
and goeth, thechilozenof men that are fet on firestabote the pot before 
e Wholeaueth © teetharefpcates and atrowes, and their the water feethe: fo hee defireth God to deftroy their enterprifes be- 
mot hisworkes tongue a ſharpe fwod. fore they bring themtopafle. b WithapureaficQion. i Their 
begun vnpertect. Exait thy elfe, D God, aboue the hea⸗ puni(iment and flaughter (hall be fo great, k Seeing Gcd gouere 

d Hewouldra- yettand let thy glozp bevpon allthe earth. 
ther deliuer me 6 They haue laive a net fox my eppes; 
bya miracleythen g mploulets pꝛeſſed Downe: they haue Dig: 

neth all by his providence, hee mult needes put difietence between 
the godly and the wicked, 

that I thouldbe geda pit befoze mee, and are fallen tuto the PoS ASL 
ouercome, middes of it. pelah: 1 Dauid being in creat danger of Saul, whe 
e Hemeaneth 7 Wine beart is t prepared, D God, mine fent to flay him in hu bed , prayeth unte God, 3 
theircalummes Heartispeepared : J will fing ¢ gtue praiſe. Declarech his innocencie, and thesr farie, 5 Defi- 
and falfe re- 8 Awake mpi tongue, awake viole and ring Godto defroy all thoſe that finne of malici~ 
ports. harpe: J willawake earely.- . ous wickedueffe. ss Whom though hz keepe aline 
f Suffer me not o 3 will paile thee, D Loz, among the Fra timeto cxerciſe ha people, yet sa the end hee 1 
tobedeftroyed people, and J will fing vnto thee among the wel conſume them in his wrath, 13 That he may | 
tothe contempt nations. bee knowen to bee the Ged of laakob to the end of 
of thy Name. Io Foꝛ thy mercie is great vnto the bea> the world. 16 For this ke fingeth praifestc God, | | 
g Fer very feare, yeits,and thy trueth vnts the * clouds. affured of his mercies. 3 
fecing the great It Grate chy felfe, D God, aboue the hea d To hun that excelleth. Deſtroy not. A $ 
dangersonall uens,and let thy glory be vpon alt the earths Piaime of Dawid on 2 APichtam. * Uhen a Reade Palag 
fides. Haul (ent and thep did watch the houle to Samit. 
h  Thatis,wholly benr togiue thee praife for my deliuerance. i He 
fheweth chat both his heart (hall praile Ged,and bis tongue fhal con- 
fefle him , and alfo that hee will vfe other meanes to prouoke him- 
felfe forward to the fame, k. Thy mercies do not onely appx rtaine 

Rill bir. 
QO? God, > deltter me from mine ene · b Though bis ` 

mies: Defend me from them that rile bp enemies were 
agatnit me. cuen at hand to ~ 

zo the Lewes, butalio ro the Gentiles, 

a Ye counfellers 
of Saul,who vn- 

PSAL LVITI, 
1 Hee deferibeth the malice of his enemies, the 

fratterers of Saul, who both fecretly and openly 
fought his deſtruction from whom he appealeth to 

reinyce, when they fee the punifhment of the wice 
ked to the glory of God. 
€ To him that ercelleth. Deſtroy not. 

APfalme of Daui on Michtam. 

2 Deliuer mee from the wicked doers, —— him yet 
© and fauc me from the bloody men. 

3 SFozloe, they baue layed waite for my (elfe thar God 
foule: the mightic men are gathered againit bad wayes enow 
me, not for mine «offence, no? foz my linne, in bis band to 

Gods judgement, 10 Shewing that the iuft fhalt D 

e aflured him- 

L020. huerbim, h 
4 They runne and prepare themlelues c Forlam in- fa 

without a fault on my past; arife ihereſore to nocent to the t 
aflift me and behold. wards,and haue |) 
§ Cuenthou.D Cord God of holes, D not offended 

der pretence of Hittrue? D> congregation, ſpeake vee GodofIfrael, awake to vifte ali the hea» tbem. < l 
confulting for tly? D fonnes of men, iudge pee Yp- then, and bee not4mercifull vnto altthat d Seeing ixappete| b: 
the common rightly? A, CANA N | tranſgreſſe malicioully. Selah. tainethto G % 
wealth,confpire -2 Dea, rather yee imagine mifchiefe in They goe toand fro in the enening: iudgemensto; Tfh 
my death being your heart: t pour hands erecute cruelty vp- they barke like © Dogges, and goe about the punith che wie} p 
an innocent, on the carth. citi. ked.he defirerh ft 
b Yearenota- 3 The wickede are rangers from the God to execute | 
Mhamed to exe- f his vengeance ot the reprobate , who malicioufly perfecute Bif fr 
cute thar crueltie publikely, whi 
e Thatis, enemiesto the people of God,euen fromeheir birth, 

+ 

ch yee haue imagined in your hearts, 
that they are neuer wearie in doing cuill. 

7 Beho 

Church, e Hecompareth their erueltie to bungrie dogs, fhewil 



Themifery ofthe wicked. 
f Theyboat o> _7 Bebold,theyfbragge in their talke,and 
penly of their ſwoꝛds aretn their itppes ; foz who, fay they, 
wicked deuiſes, Doth heare? 
andeucry word 8 But thou, D Lord, alt haue them in 
isasafword:tor deriſion, and thou ſhalt laugh at ail the pea. 
they neither then. 
feare God,nor 9 eeisflrong: but J will waite bpon 
areafhamed of thee :fo2 God is my defence. 
men, 10 My merciful! God will! preucnt me: 
g Though Saul God will letme fee my delire bpon mine enes 
haue neucr fo mies. 
greatpower,yet IL Slay themi not, let my people forget 
I know that it:but fcatter them abzoad by thy power, aud 
thoudoeft bridle put them Bowne, D Lod our hteld, 

I2 For the finne of their mouth, and the 
words ot their lps: and let them be * taken 
in their pride, euen foz their periurie € lies, 
that they (peake. í 

13 i Confume them intgy wꝛath:conſume 
them that they bee nomo ; and let them 
know that God ruleth in Jaakob, cuen vnto 
the endsefihe wold. Delab. 
14 And inthe euening they ™ Hali goe to 

and fro,and barke like dogges, and go about 
the citie. 

15 They Hallrunne Heere and there foz 
meate ; and ſurely tbey Mall not bee fatilfied, 
though tiep tary all night. 

16 But J willing of thy *pomer, and 
wii prayle thy mercie tn the moming : foz 
thou batt bene my defence and refuge in the 
Dayof my trouble. 

ples of Gods 17 Unto thes, D mye Strength, wilg 
vengeance. fing : foz Godis my Defence, and my merci» 
1 Whenthy time full God. 
fall come,and 
when they haue fufficiently ferued for an example of thy vengeance 
vnto other. m He mocketh at their vaine enterprifes,being aflured 
that they fhallnot bring their purpofeto pafle. n Which didft vfe 

him : therefore 
will I patiently 
hope on thee. 
h He will not 
faile to fuccour 
me, when neede 
requireth. 
i Alcogether,but 
by litle and litle, 
that the people, 
feeing oftentime 
thy iudgements, 
may be mind full 
of thee. 
k That intheir 
mifery & fhame 
they may beas 
glaſſes & exam- 

1. Sam. 19. 12. O Confefling himfelfe to be voide ofall vertue and 
ftrength,heattributeth the whole to God, 

P SCAsL Ley 
1 Dauid being now king ower Indah, er hauing 

had many victories ſheweth by eurdent fignes,that 
God elected him king,a uring the people that God 
will profper theif they approue the fame, 11 Af- 
ter hee prayeth vmo God to finifh that, that hee 
hath begunne. 

¶ To him chat excelleth bpon 2 Shuwhan 
Eduth, or Michtam. A Plalme of Dauid to 
teach. "Aben he fought againtt Aram Må- 
haraim, and agatnit || Aram > Sobab, whei 
Joab returned and fewe twelue thoufand 
Edomites in che falt valley. 

God, thou hat cat vs out, thou batt 
andio.t, ` eſcattered bs, thou haſt beene anary, 
s.chron. 18.3 turne againe vuto vs. 
Or, Sria, called 2 Thou halt made theland to tremble, 
Mefopstamias and haſt made it to⸗gape:heale the breaches 
b Calledalfo thereot,foꝛ it is haken. 
Sophenewhich 3 Thou haſt « fhewed thy people heauy 
ftandeth by Eu- things ; thou þat made vs to Drinke the 

wine of giddinefie. 
c Forwhen Saul 
was notable to refit the enemics; the people fled hither and thither: 

f for they could not be fateintheirowne houles. d As cleft withan 
earthquake. e Thou haft handled thy people tharply in taking from 
them fenfe and iudgement, in thattheyayded Saul the wicked king, 
and purfued him,to whom God had giyen the iuft title of the realm, 

a Thefe were 
certaine fongs 
after the note 
whereof this 
Pfalme was 
fang. 
2.52m 8.0. 

Pfalines. 

the policie of a weake woman to confound the enemies ftrength,as f 

; Mans helpeis vaine. 223 
4 But now thou haſt giuenaf banner to f In making me them thar feate thee,chat tt may be diſpiaied kirg, thonhalt | becaule of thy truth. Eclah. ~- performed thy 
j That thy beloucd may bee deliuered, promife, which 

belpe with thy right handandbeareme. — feemedto haue 6 Gov hath Poken inyts e holines; therc- loft the force, | 
fore Jj will reiopce: F (yall diuite Shechem, g Icisfocertain, — and mea(ure the valley of Succoth, as if it were ſpo⸗ > 
7 Gilead thalbe mine, Wanafſeh thalbe ken by an orele 

mine: Ephzaim alio balbe rhe » Grengtih of that I thal) pof- x 
mine bean; i Judah is my laweiuer. fefle thefe places 
8 Moab thalbe my k wathpor: ouer EDam which Saul had 

will I caſt out mp Hor: 'Walekina thew thy lefttobis chil- 
felte topfull foz me. 

9 Cibo willead me inta themftrong tity? 
wha wil bing me vnto Edom? firong and well: 

10 Cilt not thon, D God, which haddeſt peopled, 
cat vs off, and didit not goe tooth, D God, i Dauid meaneth 
With our armies? : that inthistribe 

_ I Give vs helpagainſt trouble:foz paine bis kingdom fhal 
ts the belye of man. be eftatlithed 12 Thꝛough God we Mall Doe valiantly: Gen.49.10; 
foz e fali tread Downe our enemies, k Inmoft vile 

fubie@i 
1 For thou wilt diffemble , and faine as though — — glad. 
m Hee was aſſured that God would giue him the ftrong cities of his 
enemies, wherein they thought thenifelues fure, 

P'S. A, L, ob X I, 
3 Whether that he were in danger of the Am- 

monstes,or being pur {ued of Ab ſolom here he cri- 
ethto be heard & deliuered, 7 And confirmed in 
his kingdome, 8 He promifeth perpetuall praifes, 
¶ Co him that erceileth on Neginoth. 

A Palme of Dauid. 
H Caremycry,D Gov: gine care vnto 

Hip prayer. e 
2 From the: endes of theearth will J a From ý place 

cry vnto thee: when mine heart is opprett, where I was ba⸗ 
baing mee vpon the rocke that tse higher nithed,being drie 

engl. uen oute fthe cis 

3 Foꝛ thou hoſt bene my hope, & a rong ty & Temple by 
tower againſt mine enemy. my fon Ablolom, 

J wil dwel in thy Tabernacle for ener, b Vato ¥ which 
and my trut balbe under the coucring of i gyre thy helpe 
wings. Selah. I cannot attaine, — 

5 Foꝛ thou D God, «hak heard my Dee ¢ There isno- 

fires: thou batt giuen an berttage vntothole thing that docth 
that fear thy fame. _-,, more Rrengthen 
6 Thou fhalt giuc the king a4 long life: our faith,then 

bis peeres(lalbe as manpages. the remembrance 
7 Hee hall Dwell before God foz ener: of Gods fuccour 

prepare emercte and fatthfulneffe, that thep in timespaft. 
may pꝛeſerue him. d This chiefly is 
8 Sowill J alwapfing paile vnto thy referred to Chrift 

Name in performing Daily nip vowes, = liveth aer 
nally, not only in- 

himfelfe,but alfo in hismembers. e For the Rability of my king: - 
dome ftandeth in thy mercy and trueth, 

PS AL. LSet, 
This Pfalme partly cotaineth meditations. wherby 

Dawid incourazeth himfelfe to truſt inGod againf? 
the a ſaults of tentations, And becaufe our minds 
are eafily drawen from God by the allurements of 
the world hee fharply reproneth this vansty,to the - 
intent he might cleane fast tothe Lord, 
€ To theercellent mufitian® Jeduthun. a Though Saran: 

A ine of Dauid: . tempted him to 
yg ; my tonle —— vnto God: —— 

acommet uation. od,yet he bris- 
oF bin i deled his-affeQhie: — 

ons, and refting vpon Gods promife, eaer ipeo patiently, . 
: 2- gt 

dren. 

h Forit was 

sL hron:16.:41; 



nape A 

The vanity of man. 

2 Pet hets my rength and my ſaluati · 
Oli,and my Defence; therefore J (hal not much. 

D Itappeareth 
by the oft repeti- 
tid of this word, 
that the Prophet 
abode manifold 
tentations, but 
by reftiag on 
God,and by pa- 
tience he ouer- 
came them all. 
c He meaneth 
himfelfe,being 
the man whom 
God had appoin- 
tedto the king- 
dome, 
d Though yee 
feemeto bee in 
honour, yec God 
will fuddenly de- 
ſtroy you. 
e Dawid was 
greatly moued 
with thefe trou= 
bles: therefore he 
ftirreh vp him- 
felfeto truk in 
God, 
f Thefe vehe- 
ment and often 
repetitions were 
neceflary to 
ftrengthen his 

be moued. ; ; 
3 Pow long will ye imagine miichtefea 

gaint ac man ? pe thalbe all Haine: ye halbe 
as à bowed wall, or asa 4 wall Haken. 
4 Pet they confult to cat him Downe 

front bis Dignttte: their delight is in lyes, 
they bleie with their mouthes, but curſẽ 
with their hearts Helah. 

5 “Pet my foule keepe thou filence vnto 
God; foz mine hope is in hint, i 
6 Pet is hee my ſtrength, and my faluatt> 

on,and my Defence; theretore J] Hail nut bee 
meoned. ; 
7 Ju Godis my faluatton and my f glory. 

the rocke of my frength; n Godis my trutt. 
8 Trult tn him alway,ye people: s powe 

out pour hearts before Hint, for God isour 
bope: Delay. 
g Pet the chilozenof mer are vanity, the 

chicte men are les : to lap them vpon abal- 
ranee theyare altogether lighter then vani- 
ie. i 
IO Truk not in oppꝛeſſion nozin robbe- 

rie: be not paine: tfriches tucreale, fet not 
yout beart thereon. ' 
_ 11 Go (pake ‘once o? twice Jhaue beara 
it, that power belongeth unto Gon, 

Iz And tothze,D Lord, mercy : fo: thou 
— euery ene according to bts 

tke. 

Pfalmes. 

faith againft the horrible affaults of Satan. g Hee admonifheth vs 
of our wicked nature, which rather hide out (orrow, and bite onthe 
bridle, then vtter our griefe to God to obtaine remedie. h Give 
your {elues wholly to God by putting away all things that are contra- 
ryto his Law. i Hehath plainly borne witnes of his power,fo that 
none needeth to doubt thereof. k So that the wicked hall feele 
thy power,and the godly thy mercy. 

a To wit,of Ziph 
€.82M.23.1 4 
b Though he 
was both hungry 
andin great di- 
fireffe,yet hee 
made God his 
fufficiencie,and 
aboueall meate 
and drinke, 
c Inthis mifery 
Texercife my 
felfe in the con- 
templation of thy 
power & glory, 
as if I were in thy 
Sanctuaty. 
d Theremem- 
brance of thy 
fauour is more 
fwectevnto niece 

PAS AEE XTIT: 
1 Dauid after hee had beene in great danger by 

Saulin the defert of Ziph, made this Pfalme, 3 
Whertn-he giueth thanks to God for his wonderful 
deliuerance in whofe mercies he trufted ewe in the 
mids of his miferies, 9 prophcfying the deftrulti- 
on of Gods enemies: 11 And contrariwiſe happi- 
wes te allthem that tru? in she Lord, 
CA Palme of Dauid. Ahen he was 

tn the a wtldernes of JuBah. 
Coes art my God, carly wil J feeke 

thee: mp foule> thirſteth fo: thee: my 
ficfh longeth greatly after thee in ã barren 
and Dzy land without water, 

2 Thus: F behold thee asin the fanctuas 
ry, wher J] behold thy power.and thy glory. 
3 for thyloning Kindneffe is better then 

life; therefore my lips (hall pratfe thee. 
4 Thus will J magnifie thee all my life, 

and lift yp imine bands tu thy Mame. 
5 Wp fonte halbe fatiffied, as with 4 ma: 

row and fatneffe,and my mouth hall prayſe 
thee with ioylull lips. 
6 When J remember thee on my bed, 

and when J thinke vpon thee in the nighe 
watches, 
7 Becaule thou bat beene my helper, 

therefore vader the hadowe of thy wings 
will J retoyce. 

chon all the pleafures and dainties of the world, 

8 My onle ecleaueth inte thee: for thy 
right hand vpholdeth me. 

o Wheretoze they that leeke my foule to 
Detfroy tt.they fal goe tuto the loweit parts 
of rhe earth. : J 

10 They Hall ca him downe with the 
edge otf the ſword, and thép Hall bee a poztion 
fo: tores. : Hind : 

Ir But the king Hall rcioyce in God,and 
ali that e ſweare by him Hall retovee in him: 
fo: the mouth of them that peake lies, ſhalbe 
lopped. 

OET OTRE 

The cuill tongue. 
e He affureth 
himfelfe bythe - 
{pirit of God te 
haue the gift of 
conflancie. 
f He prophefieth 
ofthe deſtructiõ 
of Saul and them 
that take his part, 
whofe bodies 
fhallnot be buri⸗ 
ed, but be deuce 
red with wilde 

beaſtes. g All chat fweare by God aright, or profeile him, ſhall re- 
ioyce in this worthy King. 

PSAL. LXIIII. 
1 Dayid prayeth againft the fury & falfe reports 

of hu enemies, 7 Hee declareth their pumfhment 
and deſtruction, 1o Tothe comfort of the iuſt and 
the glory of God. 

¶ Coin that ercelleth. A Plalme 
of Danid. 

Hai my? voce, D God, itt my prayers 
Apzeicrue mp lite from feare of the enc: 

mie. 

a Inthathe eal. 
led to God with 
his voyee, it is a 

2 hide mee from the’ conſpiracie ofthe figne y his prayer 
twickeB,and from the: rage of the wozkersaf was vehement, & 
iniquity. f ; 
3 Thich baue whet their tongue like a 

ſworde, and fot for their arrowes d bitter 
wordes: ae 
4 To ſhoot atthe vpright in fecret : they 

Woot at him ſnddenly, and feare · not. 
5 They encourage themſelues in a wic⸗ 

ked purpoſe: thep commune together talay 
fuares patuily,and ſay, Aho Wall fee them? 
6 Tiephauelought out taiquittes, and 

haue accomplithed rhat which they ſought 
out euen euery one s his fecret thoughts, and 
the depth of his heart. 
7 But God will thoote an arrow at then 

{uadenly: theter itrokes thalbe at once, 
8 Chev hail caule chew owne tongue to 

fail upan thom: & whoſoeuer all ſee them, 
Malls fice awav. ) 

9 Am all men all fee it and Declare the 
werke of Hod, and they Hall vnderſtande, 
what he hath wꝛought. i 

~ 1o Bur the righteous i hall be glad inthe 
” Loub,and trut in hint: and all that are vp: 
tight of heart, Hall retoyce. 

thar bis life was ` 
indanger. ; 
b Thatis, from 
their fecret ma= 
lice. 
c Towit,their 
outward violéceg 
d Falfereports ' 
and flanders. 
e To bewithour 
feare of God, and 
reverence of 
man,is a figne of 
reprobation, 
f The more that 
thewicked fee 
Gods chiliren 
in mifery, ý more 
bold & impudent 
are they in op- 
prefling then, 
g There isno 
way fefecretand © 
fubtill to doe 
hurt, which they 

inuented not forhisdefiruGion. h To fee Gods heauy iudgements 
againftthem , and howe hee hath caught them in their owne fnares, 
i When they ball confider that he will be fauourable to them,as he 
wasto hisferuant Dauid, 

PSAL. LXV. 
1 A praife and thanke[ciuing unto God bythe 

faithfal,wlro are fignified by Zion, 4 For the chu- 
fing,pre(eruation and gousrnance of them, 9 And l 
for the pleutiful ble(ings powred forth upon althe i 
earth but fpecrally toward his Church. do 
¶ To him that excelleth. A Palmeor ©» 

fong of Dawid. HIIS J 
O God, * praple wayreth fo: thee mFion,€ a Thou giuek 

vnto thee (hall the vow be perfozmed. daily new occafi- 
2 Becaufethou Heare the praier, vnto onto rhy Church 

thee Wall e all fle come. to praife thee. 
b Not onelythe 

Tewes,but alfo the Gentiles in the kingdome of Chrift, TO 
3 Micken 

———— — 

Sh er 



The benefits of God toward man. 
-€ He imputeth 2 Micked Deeds < bane preuailed againit 
it to his finnes, & syesbur thou wilt be merciful vate our tranſ⸗ 
tothefinnesof . greſſtons 
thepeople, that 4. VBleſſed ishee, whom thou chuſeſt, and 
God who was taulek to come cothee: hee ſhall dwell in thy 
accuſtomedto aſ- courtes, and wee hall bee latiſtied with the 
fiitthem,with- . pieaiures of thine Douie, cuen of thine holy 
draweth his fuc- Temple. 

‘courfromthem,  § D Govofour faluatton,thou wilt ian- 
d Thou wilt de- ſwere vs with feareti:ll fignes in thy righte- 
clare thy felfe to - oumes, D thou tie hope ofall the ends of the 
bechepreferuer earth, and of them that are farre off tn the 
of thy Church, in € feg, ; 
deltroyingthine: 6 Pe eftablifieth the mountaines by his 
encmics,asthou powers and ts girded about with ftrength. 
didftin fred fea. 7 Weappeateth the ‘ noyle of the leas, and 
e- Asofallbar- the noyſe of the wanes thereof, and the tus 
barous nations mults ofthe people. f 
and farre off, 8 They aiio, that dwell in the vttermoſt 
f Heefheweth parts of che earth, {halbe afraid of thp fiqnes: 
that there is no tyouthale maket the Galt and the Meſt ta 
partnor creature łtloyte. : 
inthe world, O Thou eviliteſt theearth,and watereſt 
whichisnotgo- it: thou makeit it terp rich: the h River of 
uernedby Gods God ig full of water: thou prepareſt them 

` power and pro- cone; fo? o thowappoynteit iit. 
widence, 10 Ghouk waterett abundantly the fur» 
qEbr.the going rows thecof: thou cauſeſt the raine to deſcend 
forth ofthe mors  ntethe vallepes thereof: thou makeit it toft 
ning and ofthe — with Howes, and bleffett the bud thereof. 
enening. Il Thoaucrowneſt the yere with-thy goods 
g Towit,with nes, and thy lieps Crop fatueſſe. 
raine, 12 Thep Dep vpon the paſtures ot the 
h Toatis,Shi- . wildernefic: and che billes ſhal be compatted 
loah,or the with gladneſſe. ‘ 
raine. 12 The paltures are clad with ſheepe:the 
i Thou haſt ap- vallt ys alio ſhalbe coucred with corne: ther- 
pointedthe earth, fore they ſhout foz toy, aud ling. 
to bring foorth mas 
foodeto mans vie. k Bythis d.feription hee fheweth that all the 
order of nature is atellimonieof Gods loue toward vs, who caufeth 
all creatures to{éruc our neceffitie. 1 Thatis,thedumbe creatures 
fhall nct onely reioyce for a time for Gods benefits, but fhall conti- 

y if fin 3 

sally Ong Py Si Ars Lj ERVE, 
1 He pronoketh all mento praife the Lord, & to 

cofider his works, 6 He ſattet h forth the power of 
God toaffiay the rebels, 10 and fhewe:h howGod 
hath deliuere Ifrael from creat bondage andaf- 
fucitens, 13 He promſethto gine facrifice, 16 & 
prowoketh all mcn to heave what God hath done 
for lum,and to praife his Name. 

@ Tobim that ercelleth. A ſong 
or Plalme. 

bra ingon, a ail pe inhabitants of the 
earth. 

2 Ding forth the glory of his name,make 
knowledge of his praile gloꝛious. 
God,who then 3 Gaypvnra God, owe terrible art thou 
was only knowen in thy workes! through the greatuefle of thp 
in Iudea, powcr fail thine enemies bee > in ſubiection 
b Asthe faith- vᷣnto thee. 

full fhallobey 4 All the world hall worship thee, & fing 
God willingly, vnto thee,cuen ling of thy Mame Dclah. 
Htbeinfidels for -ç «Come and behold the workes of Sov: 
fearefhall dif- he is terrible ta hisDoing towardache ſonnes 
femble them- otmen. 
felues to be fub- ; 
ie@, c He toucheth the flothfall dulaeTe of man who iscolde in 

econfiderationof Gods works. d . kis prouidence is wonderful 
è maintaining their fate. 

‘a Pe prophefieth 
that all nations 
fhall cometo the 

Pfalmes. God tryethhis. 224 
6 De hath turned the ſea into drie lande: 

they paſſed thorow the riuct on foote; there 
DID We reisyce th Hina. : 
7 «De ruleth tie wolde with his porser: 

bis eyes beholde the nations: the rebellious 
ait not < egalt themſelues. Selah. ¢ He proueth 
8 Paꝛaile our God, pe people, and make that God wi! ex- 

the voyce of his praple to be peard. tend his grace 
9 CApvich holdeth our loules in life, and alfoto the Gen- 

luffereth not our feete te flip, tiles, becaufe hee 
10 fo thon, D Ged,bait proved v3,thou punilherh among 

batt tried vs as ſiluer ts tried. them fuch aswill 
IL Chou halt ought vsinto theeſnare, not obey hiscale 

and layd a trait chaine ppon eur loÿynes. ling. 
12 Chou hat cauſed mento rive ouer our f Re fignifeth 

heads: wee went into kre and tuto water, (ome fpeciall be- 
but thou bꝛoughteſt ys out into a wealthy nefit,that God 
place, ; ; bad (hewed to 

3 J wil go into thine bhouſe with burnt bis Church cfthe 
offcings,and will pay thee my vowes, Tewes,in deliue- 
14 Cdihich my tips haue promtled,and my ring themfrom 

mouth hath poken in mine affitction. fome great dane 
1g 3 will offer vnto thee the burnt offe- ger:whereof,or 

rings of fat rammes with incenſe: J will ofthe like bee 
peepare builocks and goats. Helah. promileth that 

16 1 Coie and Hearken all pe that feare che Gentiles thal 
God, and F will tell pouwhat he hath Done bepartakers. 
to my foule. The condition 
17 3 called vnto him with my mouth,andD of the Church is 

he was exalted with my tongue. here defcribed, 
18 *x If J regarde wickeoneffe in mine which is to be 

htart, the Lord will not heare me. led by Gods pros 
19 Wut Hod hath beard me, and confides uidence into 

red the voyce of my prayer. troubles,to be 
20, Pꝛaiſed bee God, whichhath not put ſubiect vnto tye 

backe my prayer, noz his mercie from me. rants, and to en-e 
a ter into manifold 

dangers. f'The dueti¢ of the faithfull is here deferibed,which are 
neutr ynmindfullto render God prayf for bis benefites. i Itisnot 
enough to hauc receiued Gods benefits, and to bee mindfull thereof, 
but alfo wee are bound to make others to profite thereby, and prayfe 
God, k Jf Idelightin wickednefle, God will not heare me: but. 
if l confeffe it,he will receiue me, i 

CHEAP LANDI, 
1, Aprayer ofthe Church to obtaine the fauonr 

of God, and to be lightned with his countenance, 
2 to the end that his wayand iudgements may bee 
knowen throughout the earth. 7 And finally is 
declared the kingdome of Gad, which fhould bee 
uniter [ally erected at the comming of Chrif. 
@ Go him that ercelleth on Meginoth. 

ajOlalme or fong.- ~ 
Gz ber TA unto ah and bleffe bs, 

and a tanie Bis face ta {ine among vs. Selah, 9 895, 

2 That» theynray know thy way vron 
artha and typ-laumg health among atina» 

15+ i 
3 Let the people praple thee, D God: let 

allthe peopte prayſe thee. 
4 © Let the people bee glad and reioyce: 

fo: thou ſhalt iunge the pesple rtabtceufly, 
and gouerne the nations vpon the. carth, made with thems 
Delah. Tact dh .¢ Bythefeoft . 
5 Let the pcopte praple thee, D God; let. seperitions,he 

all thepcopleprapie thee. fheweth thatthe - 
6 then hall the earth bing foorth ber. people can neuer - 

; i rcioyce fufhici- 
éntly.and give thanks for the great benefits that they hal recejue vne: 
derthe kmgdome of Chrift, d He,heweth that where God fanowes 
seth, there Shalbe abundance of all other things, 

increaſe 

a That is, moue =- 
our hearts with 
his holy Spirit, . 
that we may » i 

feelehisfauour: . 
toward vs, 
b Thatboth ° 
Tewes and Gene. 
tiles may know 
Gods couenant 

A 

4 6 
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The reioycing of the iuf. 
eWhenthey increaſe, & God,euen our God fhal bleffe ts, 
fecle his great 7 God thaitbleffe vs, and all the endes of 
benefits both the carth ball « feare btm. 
fpiricuall & cor- PES A LY LXVIII 
poraltowardthé. 4 Iz this Pſalme Danid ſetteth foerth as in a 

glajfe the wonderfull mercies of God toward his 
people: § Who by all meanes and mofi range 
fortes declared himfelfe to them. 15 Andthere- 
fore Gods Church by reafen of ha promfengraces 

Pfalmes. | 

a The Prophet 
fbeweth thatal- 
beit God fuffreth 
the wicked ty- 
-tants to oppreffe 
his Church for a 

and victories doeth excell without cemparifon al 
worldly things. 34 Heeexborteth therefore ab 
mento praife God fir euer, 
C To him that ercelleth. A Plalme or 

fong of Dan, 
— = oa a bis enemtes fyall i 
attered: thep allo that bate him, fha 

flee befoze him. ? — 
2 as the ſmoke vaniſheth, fo ſhalt thou 

driue them away: and as ware melteth before 
the fire, fo wall the wicked peri) at the pees 

time,yet atlength lence of God. 
he will be reuen- 
ged of them. 
b Hee fheweth y 
when God decla- 
reth kis power 
againft the wic- 
ked,that is is for 
the comodityand 
faiuation of his 
Church, which 

_ 3 > But the righteous Halbe glad, andres 
ioyce before God: pea, they thal leape foz toy. 
4 Ding vuto God, anding mailes vnto 

bis ramet eralt bim, that rideth vpon the 
beauens in bis name € Jah, andreioyce be» 
foz him. · 
§ Heeisa Father of the fatherlefie,and a 

Judge of the widewes,cuen God inbis holy 
habitation, 
6 God4 maketh the folitary to dwell in 

praife him there- families, and Deliuereth them that were pats 
fore, 
c Iahand Ieho- 
naharethe names 
of God, which 
doe fignifie his 
effence and maie- 
fty incomprehen- 
fible,fo that here- 
by is. declared, ` 
-that all idoles are 

fonersin ftockes: but the rebellious hall 
Dwell in a e Date land. 
7 £ D God, when thou wentekk forth vee 

fore thy people: when thou wentelt chorow 
the wildernefic, (Helah) 
8 Che carth Hooke, Œ the heauens Dop: 

pedat the beth of ae — sae Dinat 
was mooued at te pretence of God, cuen ti 
Gover acer s * 
9 Thou, D GD, ſenteſt a gracious raine 

but vanity, & that vpon thine inheritance, thoũ dideſt refre 
the God of Ifra- 
elis the only true 
God, 
d He giueth chil- 
dren to them that 
be childleffe, and, 
increafeth their 
families, 
e Which is bar- 
ren of Gods blef- 
fings, which be- 
fore they hada- 
buſed. 
fNHe teachetk 
that Gods fauour 
particularly be- 
longeth to his 

it when tt was weary. 
IO Chycongregation dwelled therein: 

for thou, D God, baft of thy  geodnefle pze- 
pared it fo: the poore. 

II Che Lord gaue matter to thch women 
to telofthe great atmy. 

I2 Kings of thearmies did flee: they did 
flee,and i the that remained in the heute, Di- 
ninen thefpople. ; 

13 Though ye haue lien ameng *pots,yec 
fhal ye beas the wings of a Done that ts coue· 
red with fluer, and whole feathers are like 
yellow gold. j 
14 Aben the Almighty fcattered kings 

lin it, it was white as the ſnow in Zalmon. 
1g = Che mountaine of Ged islike the 

 Church,as appeareth by theit wonderfull deliverance out of Egypt. 

mountaine of Bahan: icisan high moun⸗ 
talne,as mount Bahan. 
16 x»CCbp leape pe, pe high mountaines? 

as foz this Mountatne, God delighteth to 
pda in it: pea, the Lord will Dwell in it foz 

ay 
17. Thecharets of GDD are twentie 

thoufand thouſand Angels, and the Lorde 
— them, as in the Sanctuary of Dt- 

18 Thou art gone bp on high: then hatt 
© led captiuitie captine, & recetued gifts for 
men: pea, cuen the rebeiltous haft thou led, 
thatthe Lez God might dwell there. 

19 jDzatleD be the Lord, cuen the Gon of 
out falnation,which {aneth vs Daily with bene- 
fits, Selah. aE 

20 This isour God, euen the God that 
faueth vs: and to the Lorde God belong the 
Piffuesofdeath, - 

21 Surely Ged will wounde the head of 
bts enemies,and the hairy pate of him that 
walkethin bis finnes, 

22 The Lord hath apd, J willbzing my 
peopleagatne from 3 Bathan: J will bring 
them agatne from theaepths of the (ca: 

23 Chat thy foot may be Dipped in blood, 
and the tongue of thy Dogs in the blood of the 
enemies, euen fite bts 
24 Thep haneleene,D Gor,thy goings, 

the goings of my God,and mp King, whichart 
in the Sanctuary. 

25 The lingers went before, the plaiers 
ofinfrnmentsattcr: in the middes were the 
maids playing with timbzeis. 

26 Pꝛaiſe pe God tu the aficmblies & the 
Lozd,yethar are of the fountaines of [(rael. 

27 There was * litle Beniamin with their 
ytuler,and the princes of Judah wich therr af- 
fembly,the princes of sebulun, & the princes 

0°28 Cbron bath appolnten thy trength 28 ThyGod hath appointed thy frength: 
fablit}, D God, that, which thou bait 
wrought in vs, 

29 =Dut of thy Temple vpon Jerufalem; 
and kings (hall bring pelents vnto thee, 
30 Deltropthe company of the fpearmen, 

and multitude of the mightybulles withthe 
calues ofthe people, that 2 tread vnder fecte 
ee of filuer; (latter the people that De- 
gbt in warre. ; 
31 Then fhall the princes come out è of Œ- 

gppt: Ethiopia Hall hate to ſttetch her 
bands vnto Gov. i 

32 Ding unto God, D pee kingdomes of 
the earth:fing patie vnto the £0, (Selah) 

33 To bim that rideth vpon the mot hie 
heauens, which were from the beginning : bes 
poll will fend out by his < voyce a mighty 
oun. 
34 Alcribe the power to Ged: for his ma- 

Gods power in his Church, AT 

n Why boaft ye 
of your ftrengrh 
& beauty againft 
this mountaine 
of God? 
o As God ouer- 
came the enemies 
of bis Church, -” 
tooke them 
prifoners,and 
made them tribu- 
taries: fo Chrift, 
which is God 
manifefted in 
ficth,fubdued Sa- 
tan and finne vn- 
der vs,and gaue 
vnto his Church 
moft liberal gifts 
of his {pirit, B~ 
he.4 8. 

p Inmoft ex- 
treme dangers 
God bath infi- 
nite wayes to dee | 
ler his. 
q Ashedeliue- 
ted his Church 
once from Og of 
Bafhan,& other 
tyrants, and from 
the dangers of the 
red fea, fo will 
he ftill doe as 
oftas necefiity 
requireth, 
r Thatis,inthe 
blood of that 
great ſſaughter, 
where dogs fhalt 
lap blood. i 
f Thatis,how | 
thou,which art 
chiefe king, go- 
eft out with thy 
eople to warre, 
andsid them 
the victory. 
t Hedefcribeth 
theorder of the . 
people, when 
they went to the 
Templeto giue ` 
thankes for the 
victory. 
u Which come 
ofthe Patriatke 
Taakob. 
x Beniamin is 

g Godbleffed the land of Canaan becaufe he had chofen that place 
for his Church, h The fafhionthen was, that women fang fongs 
after the viGory,as Miriam, Debotah, Iudith and others. i The 
pray was fo great that not only the fouldiers, but women alfo had part 
therof, k -Though God fufferhis Church for atime to lyein black 
darkeneffe, yet he will reſtore it and make it moft fhining and white, 
4 Inthe land of Canaan where his church was. m Zion the church 
of God doeth excell all worldly things , not in pompe and outward 
fhew,but by thë inward grace of God, which there remaineth, becaule 
of bis dwelling there. 

called little, be- 
caufe he wasthe yongeft fonne of laakob, y Who was fome chiefe 
ruler inthe tribe. z Declare out of thine holy palace thy power 
for the defence of thy Church Icrufalem. a Hee defireththat the 
pride of themightie may beedeftroyed, which accuftomed to gate 
nilh their ſhooes with filuer: and therfore for their glittering pom pe, 
thoughtthemfelues aboue all men. b He prophefied that the Gen- 
tiles (hall come to the true knowledge and worfhip of God. c By 
his terrible thunders he will make himfelfe to be knowen the God of 
all the world, ; ; 

ieltit 



The number of Dauids enemies. 
feRicisvpon Iſrael, and his krength isin 

d Inthewing the clouds. } 
 fearcfulliudge- 35 D God, thou art d terrible out of thine 
ments againit holp < places : the Gon of Iſrael is hee that 
thine enemies, giueth Rrength and power vnto copie: 

 forthefaluation Bzaifed be — a 
ef thy people. 

 € Healludethto the Tabernacle which was divided into three parte 

PSAL, LXIX, 
t Theconplaints , prayers, feruent zeal and 

great anguslh of Dauid ws fet foorth as a figure of 
(Prif and all hg members : 21 The malicious 
crueltie of the enemies, 22 and their punishment 
alfo, 26 where Iudas and fuch traiteurs are ace 

curſed. 30 He gathereth courage in hu afflicti- 
on, and off reth praifes unto Ged, 32 which are 
more acceptable then all facrifices:whereef allthe 
affiscted may take comfort. 35 Finally be doeth 

4 prouoke all creatures to pratfes, prephecying of 

Pfalmess What facrificeGodaccepteth. 235. gi 
that hate me, and outof thea Deepe waters, n Re theweth a 

Ig Letnot the water flood drovone niee, lively faith in 
neither let the Deepe (wallow me bp: andict that that he affe» 
not the pit tout her mouth bpon me. reth himfelfe thae 
I6 wWearemee, D Lord, foz thy lowing Godis fauoura- 

kindneſſe ts good sturne vnto me accoding ble to him, wher 
to the multitude of chp tender mercies. he {emethto be 
17 Ann ° hide not thy face from thy fer- angrie sand ac 

uant, foz Jamin trouble ; make hatte and band, when he 
beare me, feemeth tobe 

18 Draw neere vnto my ule, & redeeme farre off, 
it : delttier me, becaule of mine enemies. © Nor that hee 

19 Theu hat knowen myrepzoofe, and feared thai God 
my Hame, and my diſhonour: all mine ran» would not heare 
uerlartes are befoze thee. him, but f care 
20 Rebuke bath broken mine heart, and made him to 

3 am full of heauinetle, anda J looked for thinkethat God 
fome to haue pity on me,butthere was none: deferred long, 
and for comfozters, but 3 found none. p- Thou feeft thae 
21 Foz they ganeme gall in my meate,and. lambeferasa 

the kingdome of Chrift, andthe preferuation of tnmy thirlt thep gate me vineger to minke. fheepeamong 
the Church, where athe fathfill, 37 and their 
feed [hall dwell for ener. A ; 
¶ To him that ercelleth opon · Shoſhan⸗ 

nim. A Plalme of Dauid. 
Cue me D Gon: foz the © waters are en 
Otred euen to my ſoule. 

2 I ſticke falt inthe deepe myze, where 
no< fay is: Jam come into deepe waters, 
and the ſtreames runne ouer me. 
3 Jam wearie of crying : mp thote is 

Date : mine 4 epes faile, whiles J waite for 
mp Gon 

c No firmitieor 4 Whey thathate mee without acanfe, 
ftablencfero Ate moe then the haires of minehead: they 
fettlemy feere, that would Deftrey mee, and are mine ene: 
| d Thoughhis Mies ¢ fallly, are mightie, fo that J reſtored 
fences faileh'm, that which J f tooke not. 

‘yetbisfaith was § D God,thouknowelt my e kooliſhnes, 
‘conftantandine and my faultes are not hid from thee. 
‘couraged him 6 Letnot them that truinthee,D Lord 
Rilltopray, Oovofholtes, bee aſhamed toremee tet not 
e Condemning thole that ſeeke ther, be confounded though 
meguillefle, me, D Gov of Iſrael. 
f Theyiudeéd 7 Fo: thplakebaue F littered repzoofe: 
mepoore inno- fame hath coucred my face. 
eentasathiefe, 8 Fambecome a franger vnto my bre- 

theen, even an aliant nto my mothers 
fonnes. i 

9 ife:thezealeof thine houſe hath ea 
ten me, and the rebukes of them that rebus 
ked thee, are fallen vpon me. 

10 3 k wept.and my foule fated, but that 
was tomp repzoofe,  - 

it Ji putonalackallo : and J became a 
pronerbe vnto them. 

12 They that! fatein the gate, pake of 
me, and the dꝛunkards fangofme. — - 

ecnemiesbe _ 13 But Lozd,! make my prayer onto thee 
in occafion, that it an=acceptabletime,euentn the multitude 
e faithfull fall of thy mercy: D God, heare me in the tructh 
tom thee, of thy faluation. : 

i When Taw 14 Deltuer me out of the myre, that J 
hineenemies _ finke not ; let mee bee Deliucred from them 
retend thy e A : a 
ame only in mouth,and in their life denie the fame,thine holy (pirit 

hruft me forward, to reproue them,and defend thy glorie. k My 
reale moucd me to lament anil pray for my Galuation, | The more 
č fought to winne them te God, the more they were againft him, 
poth poore &rich, m Knowing thatalbeit | fuffernowcrouble, 
et thou ha atime, wherein thou haft appointed my deliuerance. 

a OfShofhan- 
Rim, reade Pial. 

45. a 

b Dauid fignifi- 
eth by the waters 
in what great 

-dangers be was, 
out of the which 
God did deliuer 

him, 

g Though Ibe 
guiltie to thee- 
ward, yetam I 
innocent toward 
them, 
b Let not mine 

22 Let their : table be a lnare before then many wolues. 
and their profpertty their ruine. q Hefheweth 

23 Let their eyes be blinded, that thep thatit isin vaine 
fee not : and make their! lepnes alwap to to put our truf in 
tremble. í menin our great 
24 Powꝛe ont thine anger bpon them, neceflities, bus 

And let thy weathfulldifpleatire take them, thatour comfort 
25 * Let their * habitation be votde,and let onely dependerk 

none Dwellintheirtents. = on God, tor man 
26 Fozrthey perfecute him, whome thou rather increaſech 

bat (mitten: and they adde vito the ſoaärow our forowes, thé 
of them, whom thou baft wounded. diminitheth thé, 
27 Lap © tniquitte ppon their iniquity, € Iob.10,29. 

let them not come into thy righteouſneſſe. r Hedefireth 
28 Let them be putoutot the» booke of God to execute 

life, neither let them bee witten with the hisiudgemeries 
righteous. è again(t the re- 
29 Ahen J am poore, andin heauineſſe, probate,which 

thine belpe, D God, ſhall exalt necannot by any 
30 J will prayſe the name of God with a meanesbeture ` 

fong,and magnifie him with chankeſgiuing. ned, Rom. 11:9. 
31 This alle Wall pleat the Loꝛd better f Take both 

then ay yong bullocke, that hath hornes and iudgement and 
hoofes. : power fró them, 
32 The humble Mall {ee this, and they that Ages 1.20» 

[eeke God, hall be glad, and pour heart Hall t Punith not 
fine. 4 onely them, but 

3. Foz the Lom Heareth thepooze, and their pofteritie, 
Delpifeth nor hts + petfoners. which fhalbe 

34. Let heauen and earth prayſe him: the likevntothem. 
feasandalithatmouethinthem. u By their con- 

35 Foꝛ Gon will fane Sian, and build the tinvance and in- 
titied of Judah, that men may Owell there, creafing in their 
and haue it in poſſeſſion. ſmnes, Jet it be 
36 The⸗ſeede alfo of his fernants hall knowen that 

inberit it and they that lone his Mame, hall they be oftheree 
Dwell herein. probate, 

: _ & They which 
feemed by their profeflionto haue bene written in thy booke, yee 
by their fruits proue the contrarie, let them be knowen as reprobate. 
y Thereisnofacrifice , which God more efteemeth then thankef- 
piuing forhisbenefits, z For ashe deliuered his feruant Dauid, fo 
will hee doe all that areindiftrefle, and cell vponhim. a Vnder 
the temporal! promife of the land of Canaan , hee comprehendeth 
the promiſe of life euerlaſting to thefaichfull and their poſterity. 

PSAL. LXX. 
x He prayeth to be right ſpeediy delinercd. 2 

He defireth the fhame of his sein 4 * the 
joy full comfort of all shofethat feeke the Lord. 

Ft € Ta 
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‘Thehopeofthe faithfull. 
¶ To him that excelleth. A palme of Da 

a Which might ~ utd, co putina remembzance. 
put himin re- O * Gov, » halterhee to Deliner me; make 
membrance of pate ta helye me, D Loꝛd. 
his deliuerance. 2 Letthembee contouuded and put to 
Pfal.40.1 3. ſhame, that leeke my ſoule: tet them be tur⸗ 

ned backward put to rebuke, that delire 
imine hurt. 
3 Letthem be turned backefo2 a reward 

oftheir 4 ame, which fai, Aba, aba, _ 
4 Buclecali thole chat leeke thee,bee ioy · 

fall and glad in thee,and let ail thatlone thy 

b He teacheth 
vsto be earnelt 
in prayer,though 
Godieemeto 
ftay : for at his 
time hee wiil 
heare vs, faluation, fay alwapes, God be pzaifen. 
c Hewasafieed  § fow J amie pone and necdp:D God, 
thatthe more make gait to me: thou art mine helper, and 
they raged,the my Deliuerce; D Lozd, make no tarplig. 
neerer they were 
to deſtruclion, and he the necrerto hisdeliuerance. d. Hereby we 
are taught not to mocke at othersin their miferies, left y Ame fal on 
our owne neckes. e Becaufe hee had felt Gods helpe before, hee 
groundeth on experience, and boldly fecketh voto him for fucceur, 

PSAL: LXXI, 
1 He prayethin faith, eftablfhed by the word 

of promſe, 5 and confirmed by the werke of 
od from his youth. 10 Hee complacneth of the 

crueltie of his enemies, 17 and defireth God to 
continue hw graces toward him, 22 promfing 
tobe mindfull and thankefull forthe fame. 
12 *atheeD Load, 3) trutt lec mee neuer 
deaſhamed. 
2 Relcue me and deliuer me in thybrigh⸗ 

teouſneſſe: encline thine care vnto me, and 
fauz me. 7 

3 Bethou my rong rockt, whereunto 
J may alway refet; thous halt giuen com⸗ 
maundement to Cane mee: for theu art mp 
rocke, aud my foztrefle. 
4 Deliuer mec, D my God, out af the 

hand 4 ofthe wicked ; out ofthe hand of toe 
euill and cruell matt. 
§ Foꝛ thou art my hope, D Lod God, 

even my ¢ truſt from my pouth. 
6 Upoutheehaue J beene ſtayed from 

the wombe : thou art hee that tooke mec out 
ef my mothers bowels:my praile hail be al- 

Pfal.3 1.1. 
a He prayeth to 
God wich fullaf- 
forance of faith, 
that he will de- 
liuet him from 
his aduerfaries, 

b By declaring 
thy felfe true oſ 
promife, 
c Thou haft inf- 
nite meanes, and 
all creatures are 
at thy cOmande+ 
ment; therefore 
fhew fome figne 
whereby I (hail 
be deliuered, waypes of thee. } 
d.Thatis,fiom 7 Jam beceme as it were fa monter 
‘Abfalom, Ahi- pnto many: but thou art my iure trut. 
thophel andthe 8 Letmymouth be flied with thy praile, 
conſpiracie. and with thy glory euery Day. 
e. Heftrengthe-  g Calt me not oſt in the time ofeage:foze 
nethhisfathby ſake me not when my ſtrength kaileth. 
theexperienceof 10 Foꝛ mine enemies ſpeake of mec, and 
Godsbenefits, they that lay watte foz my loule, take their 
who didnot only counlvli together, 
porters himin H Haying, k God hath forsfaken Him: 
vismothersbel- purtlie and take him, fog there is none to Dee 

linerhim, ly. but tooke him - 
12 Goe not farce from me, D God: imp thence, and eucr 

fincehathpre- 0D, Dake thee to belye me. 
ferued him. 13 Letthembe confounded and conſumed 
f All the world 
wondereth at me becauſe of my miferies , afwell they inauthoritie, 
asthecommon people: yct being aſſured of thy fauour I remained 
ftedfaft. g Thou ý dideft helpe me inmy youth when Ihad more 
Rrength, helpe me now fo much the more in mineold age & weak- 
nefe. h Thusthe wicked both blafpheme God,& triumph againſt 
his Saints, asthough he had forfaken them, if bee fuffer them to 
fall into tbeir hands, i Incalling him his God, he putteth backe 
she falfe reports of the aduerfaries, shat faid, God had forfaken hima 

Pfalmes. Godsbenefits towards his. 
that ate again my foule let chem bee couce 
red With reproofe and confufien, that ſecke 
mingburt. i ; . 
14 But J will wait continually,and will 

praliethec moze and moze. 
15 Wy mouth Wall dayly rebearfe thy 

tighteoulnefie, and thy faluatton ; £ foz 4 k Beeaufe thy 
know noc the number. benefitstow2rd 

16 J will goe! forward inthe firength of meareinnume- — 
the L020 God, and wil make mention of thy rable, I cannot | 
righteduſneſſe, euen of thine onely, but continually 

17 D God, thou ait taught me from my medicare and re- 
youth, eucn vntill now: thereiore will 3] teil hearfechem, 
of thy Wondzous workes, | I willremaine 

13 "Dea, cuen vnto mine olde age and fledfat , being 
gray hean, D Goo; foslake mee not, vnttll J vpholden wich 
baue Declared thincarme vnto this gencra= the power of 
tton, and thy power te all them p hhalicome. God, 
Ig Aud thy righteouſneſſe, D Go, L wil m He defireth 

exalt on hie:foꝛ thou balk Done great things: thatas he hath 
e D God, who ts like vnto thee ! begun, he would 

20 Chich hak hewed me great troubles fo continuc bis 
and P aducrlitics , bur thon wilt returne and benefits, chat his 
reuiue me, and wilt come againe, and take liberalitiemay | 
me bp from the Depth of the earth. haveperfeQ 

21 Chou wilt increale mine honour,and praife. 
returne and comfort me, n Thy iuſt per⸗ 

22 Cheretoze will J prayle thee for thy formance of thy 
qfatthintuelie, VGod vpon tikrumentand promife. 
viole; urto thee will I fing vponthe harpe, o His faith brea- 
D holy one of Iſrael. keth thorow all 

23 (By lips will reioyce when J fing vn⸗ tentations, and 
to thee, and my‘ loule which thou pat deli· by chis exclamae 
uered. tion hee praiſeth 
24 My tongue allo ſhal talkt of thy righ⸗ thepowerof — 

teoulnes dayly: fo: they are confounded and God, 
brought vnto Mame, that ieke mine hurt. p As heconfef= 

feth that God is 
the only authour of his deliverance : fo he acknowlecgeth that theſe 
euils were fent vnto him by Gods prowidence. q Hee confeffeth 
that hislong tariance waswel recompenfed , when God performed 
hispromife. r Forthere is no true pra ſing of God, except it come 
from the heart : and therefore be promifed to delight in nothing 
but wherein God may be glorified, 

B.S AE. LXU 
x He praieth for the profperaus eſtate of the kinga 

dome of Salomon, who was the fgure of Chrift, 4 
under who fhalbe righteou/nes,peace, Cr felicitie, 
10: unto whom allkings and nations [hall doe ho~ 
mage, 17 whofe name and power fhall endure for 
exer, andin whom all nations [hall be bleffed. 

@ A Palme a of Salamon. a Compofed by | 
G Jue toy t iudgements vato the king, Danid as touch- 

Gov, and thy righteouſnes to the kings ing the reigne of 
c foime. : his fonne Salo- 

2 Then Hail he iudge thy people in righ · mon. 
tesuſneſſe, and thy pooze with equitte. b Endue the kin 

3 The d mauntaines and the pilles (hall with the fpirit o 
buing peace to the people by tuftice. wifedomeand |} 
4 ide thaileindgethe psozeofthe people: iuſtice that hee 

be Wali flaue the chilazenef the needte, and reigne not asdog} 
fhall (ubdue the opprcflour. the worldly ty- | 
5 They ball ' feare thee as long as the rants, 

lunne and moone endureth, trom geucration c To wit, to his} 
to generation. pofteritic. 

d When iuflice ft 
reigneth, euen the places moft barren (hall bee inriched with thyfi 
bleffings. e He fheweth wherefore the fword iscommitted to kings: 
to wit, co defend theinnocent, and fuppreffe the wicked, f The 
people fhall imbrace thy true religion, when thou giueſt aking, that 
tuleth according tothy word, | 

; 6 He. 
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Asthis is true 
in all godly 
Kings,{o is it 
chiefly verified 
in Chrift, who 
with his heauen- 
ly dew maketh 
his Church ever 
to flourith. 
b That is,from 
the red fea, to the 
fea called Syria- 
cum, and from 
Euphrates for- 
ward : meanings 

) that Chriftes 
kingdom (hould 
be large and vni- 
werfall. 
i Of Cilicia 

yond the fea, 

whichhe mza- 
neth by the yles. 
Kk. Thatis,of A- 
rabia that rich 
countrey, where» 
of Sheba was a 
part bordering | 

1 Thongh ty- 
rants paffe not 
to {lied blood, 
yet this godly 
King (hall pres 
ferue his Subiects 
ftom all kind of 

the people moft 
‘willing to obey 
him, 

moft great plen- 

Chrifts kingdome figured. 

vpon Ethiopia. * 

6 Hee chall come e downe like the rame 
vpon the mowen graffe, andas the bowers 
that water the earth. 4 
7 In his dapes Hall the righteous flou» 

rib, and abundance of peace hall be fo long 
as the moone cndurerh. 

8 ipts Dominion fhall bee alio From * fea 
to fea, and fron the rtuer vnto the endes ot 
the land. { j 

9 They that dwel inthe wildernes, ſhall 
— — him, and bis enemies ſhal licke 
the duit, 

ID The Kings of i Carhihh and of the 
yles fual bring pieſents: the kings «of Dype» 
ba and Seba Wall baing gifts. 

II Dea, all kings Wall wozthtp him ; all 
nations fal! ferue pim. 

I2 Foz be ſhall Deituer the posze when be 
ee : the needpalla and him that bach na 
elper. 
13 Ve Halbe mercifull ta the pooꝛe and 

needie, aud fall preleruc the foules af the 
ooze. 
14 He ſhall redeeme their ſoules from de · 

ceit and violence, and ‘Beare ſhal their blood 
bein bis fight. i 

is Yee, be hallliue, and vnto him hall 
they atue of the m gota of Sheba; they Hali 
ae pay Foz bim conttiwally,and Bayly bleſſe 
pim. 
16 An handfull ok corne Wall bee owen in 

the earth, euen in the top of the mountaines, 
and the ® fruit thereof Wal fhake like the trees 
ofLebanon ; and the children ſhall flouriſch 
out of the citie like the graſſe of the earth. 

17 Wig name fhall be foz euer ; his name 
hall endure as long as the Dunne: all natt- 
ons hall bleffe ° hĩ, and be bleed in him. 

18 Blefled be the Lord God, euen the God 
—— which onely Doeth r wondersus 
things. i ù 
19 And bleſſed be bis glorious ame foz 

euer zand let all the earth be Alles with pig 
glory. Hobe it, euen ſo be it. 

HERE END THE 4 papersof 
Dauid the foune of Jar 

Pfalmes. 

tie both of fruit, & alfo of theincreafeof mankind, o They hall 
pray to God for his continuance, and know that God doeth profper 
them for his fake, p He confeffeth that except God miraculoufly 
preferue his peop |e, that neither the King nor the Kingdome can 
continue, g Concerning his fomne Salomon. ~ 

PESTA Beyt DAK 
1 The Prophet teacheth by his example that nei- 

ther the worldly proSperitie of the ungodly, 14 
Nor yet the affliction of the good, ought to diſt ou- 
vage Gods children : but rather ought to moue vs 

3 for FT Fretted at the foolifh,when 3 aw 
the protperitic ofthe wicked. 
4 Foꝛ there are dno bands in thelr Death, 

but they ave luftieand trong. 
§ Theyare not introuble as other men, 

neither are they plagued with ocher men, 
6 © Cheretere patde isas achaine vnto 

theni, and crueltie couereth themas a gare 
ment. 
7 Their epes ſtand out fo: fatness tthey 

haue moze chen beart can wii, 
8 Chey are licenctous, and {peake wic: 
— of theit oppreſſion: they talk pꝛeſump· 
uoufly. 
9 Thep set their mouth againk heauen, 

and therr tongue walketh thozow the earth, 
Io Therkoꝛe hisepeople turne hither sfo 

waters ofa fullcup are wrung out te them. 
_ II Gnd they! fay, Yow Doeth Gad know 
it? 02 is there knowledge in the moft Hie? 

I2 Loe, theleave the wicked, pet proſper 
they alway,and increaſe tu riches. 
_ 13 Certainelp Jhaue cleanfed my heart 
in vaine, and walhed mine bands tn inno⸗ 
cencie. 

14 Foꝛ dayly haue J bene puniſhed, and 
chattencd euery moning. 

Is JEJ fap, e J will wdge thus, beboite, 
theg — of thochildren: J haue tref 
paled. ; 

16 Then thought J to know thig, but tt 
was too painfull foz me,: y 

17 Until J went into the *Ganctuarie 
ofk God: then vnderſtood Jtheir end. 

18 Surely thou hat fet them in ſlipperie 
places,& catet them down into defolation. 
Ig iow luddenly are they deſtroped. pe: 

riſhed and i horribly contumed, 
. 20 Asa Dreame when oneawaketh! D 
LoD, when k thou raiet ws vp, thou Halt 
make tbeir image deſpiſed. 

21 Certainely mine heart was veyed and 
3 was picked mimp reines: 

22 Bo foolt) was J and ignosant: J 
wasal beat before thee. 

23 Pet was alway m with thee: thou 
Hatt holden me by my right band. 

24 Chou wilt guide mec by thy countel!, 
and afterward recetue me toglogy, 

25 MAhome bane Jin” heauei but thee > 
an Jhaue Dered none in the carth with 

ee. 
26 Wy eM Eatieth, and mine heart alo : 

but Hodis the firength of mine heart, and 
ny ° portion foz euer. 
27 Foꝛ lo they chat withdꝛaw themfelues 

from thee, ſhall perth: thou deſtroyeſt all 
them that P go a whozing from thee. 

The wickeddefcribed, 226 

b Thewicked 
in thislife Jine at- 
pleafure, and are 
not drawen to 
death like priſo⸗ 
ners : that is, by 
fickeneffe, which 
is deaths meficne 
per. 
c They glory in 
their pride, as 
fome do in their 
chaines: andin 
crue}tie,as fome 
doe in appareil. 
fEbr.they paffe 
the defires of the 
heart, 
d They blaf- 
preme God and 
feare not his, 
power, and raile 
vpon men, be- 
caufe they e- 
fteeme theme 
felues aboue 
all others. 
e Not onely the, 
reprobatz,but 
alfo the pcople 
of God often- 
times fall backe, 
feeing the proi- 
perouseftate of 
the wicked,and 
are ouerwhel- 
med with for- 
sowes, thinking 
that God confi< 
dereth not aright - 
the tate of the <- 

godly. t 
f Thusthe fich 
mouth euen 
the godly to diſ⸗ 
pute with God * 
touching their 
pooreeftate, and 
the profpetitie 
of the wicked. 
g If! giue place 
to this wicked 
thought, I of- 
fend againft thy 
prouidence,fee~ — 
ing thou difpo- 

defpaire he bra- 
Reth foorth into 
this affection. 

e confider our Fathers proujdence, and to caufe 
s to veuerence Gods sudgments,t 9 Forafmuch as 

the wicked vanifh away, 24 Andthe godly enter 
into life enerlafting, 18 Fu hope whereof he reſig- 
seth himfelfe into Gods bands, 

€ A Plalme committed to Afaph. 
Et GoD is geod to Iſrael: cuen te the 
pure in heart. 

2 _ As forme, my keete were almolſt gone: 
my teps had welneere flipt. 

eing aflured that God would continue bis fauour toward fuch as 
Pere godly indeed,and not hypocrites. 

felt all things 
moft wifely,and preferueft thy children in their greate dangers, fi 
Vntill I entered into thy {choole, and learned by thy word and ho- 
ly fpirit, that chou ordereſt ail things moft wifely and iuſtyy. i By 
thy fearefull iudgement, k When thou openeſt our eyesto con- 
fiderthy heauenly felici:ie , wee condemne all their vaine pompe, 
l Forthe moreghat man goeth about by his ewne reaſon to fecke [E 
out Gods iudgements, the more doeth he declare himfelfe a beaft. 
m Byfaith! was affuredthat thy prouidence did watch alwaveso- 
uer me to preferuemc, n He fought neither helpe nor comfort of 
any faueofGodonely. o He teacheth vs to denje ourfelues, to 
haue God our whole fufficiencie,and onely contentment, o That 
is, forfake thee to fecke others, 
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~The Church afflidted prayeth. 
q Though all 

Palmes. 
28 As fo: me, itis good formtertodraw 17 Thor haſt ſet all the bowers of the 

the world neere to Goo : therefore J haue put my truſt earth: thou balt made mmer and winter. 
fhrinke from iu che Lod God, that J may Declare alliyy 18 Remember this, thar the enemie hath 
Ged,yet he wozkes. repzoched the Lord, and the fooltth people 
prowiſeth co truft in him,and to magnifie his works. hath blaſphemed thy flame. 

PSAL, LXXIIIL 19 Giue not the toute of chy u turtle Doue 
© The futhfull complaine of the deſtruction of unto the beat, and forget not the Congres 

the Church and true religion, 2 Vnderthename gation ofthe poore foz ence. 
of Zion,e» the Temple deferayed: 11 Andtrusty 20 Conlider thy conenantsfo2 othe Varke 
ing inthe might and free mercies of God, 20 By places of the earth are ful of the habitations 
his couenant, 21 They require hetpe and fuccour OF the cruel. 
for the glory of Gods holy Name, for the faluatiog 21 Dh iet not theoppeefled returne aſha⸗ 
of his poore afflicted feruants, 23 And thecen- med, but let the poore and needy prayle thy 
fusion of his proud enemies, ame. — Let 

q A Piaime to gine inſtruction, com- 22 Arik, D God:maintaine thine rowne 
mitted to Alaph. canle: remember thy dayly repzoch by the 

God, * why halk thou put vs away for fooltih man. : f f 
euer ? why ts thy wath kindled againit 23 Foꝛget not the voice of thine enemies; 

the theepe of thy paſture? for the tuniult of them, that rile agaiuſt thee, 
2 Think vpon thy Congregation, which || alcendeth continualiy. 

thou halt poſſeſſed of old, and on the > rod of PSAL, LX 
thine inbevttance which thou batt redeemed, 

a The Church 
of God being 
Opprefied by the 
tyrannie either 
ofthe Babyloni- XV 
ans, or of Antio- 1 The faith full de prayfe the name ofthe Lerd, 
chus prayethto and on this mount Zion, wherein thoubalk 2 which [hall come to rudge at the tme appointed, 
God,by whofe Dwelt. 8 When the wicked fhalbe put to confufion, and 
hand this yoke 
was layd vpon 
them for their 
finnes, 
b Which inheri- 
tance thou haft 
meafured out for 
thy felfe as with 
aline orrod, 
fOr, feete. 
c They haue de- 
Rroyed the true 
religió, & fpread 
their banners in 
Gene of defiance 
d He commen- 
deth the Temple 
for the coftly 

3 Lift yp thyſſtrokes, that thou mapet drake ofthe cuppe of his wrath, 10 Their poids 
fo? euer Delroy euery enemie that Doety euil halbe abatedyand the righteous ſhalbe exaltedte 

4 Shine aduerlaries roare in the mits ¶ To him that ercelleth.* Dettroy not, 
of thy Congregation, and Ą fet vp their bans A Plſalme or fong commit- 

§ Hethar è lifted the ares vpon the thicke —— peayle thee, D Gov, wee will 
trees, was renowmed,as one thatbronght a pzapfe thee, for thy Mame is neere: 

6 But now thepbreake Downe the car⸗ works. shat 
ued worke thereof with ares and hammers, 2 -Ahen F hal take aconnenient time, 

the five, and rafed it to the ground, and haue 
Dehled the dwelling place of thy flame. 

froy them all together: they baue burnt all 4 Jfayd vnto the koolich, Be not fo foo» 
the Spnagogues of Gad in the land. 1th, and to the wicked, Lift notty the homme. 

to the Danctuary. honour, 

ners fo: lignes. ted to Alaph. 

thing to perfection: therefore *thep will Declare thy wonderous 

7 Chey haue catchy Sanctuarte into J willwdege righteonily. 

8 Chey laid in theire bearta, Let vs Dee 4 of ft. Selah. 

9 Wieltenotourtignes:thercisnotone § Lift not vp your ‘borne an hie, neither 
matter,the ex- · Pꝛophet moze, nozany with vs that know- f{peake with a ſtiffe necke. i 
cellent workes et) fhow long. 6 Foꝛ te come to preferment isneither 
manfhip,and 10 D God, howlong hallthe aduerfary fromthe Eaſt, no, from the Wek, noz from 
beauty thereof, reproch thee? hall theenemte blatppenie thy theBouth. 
which notwith- Name foz euer? 7 But God is the Judge: he maketh lowe 
ſtanding the ene I1 CQbp withdrawelt thou thy bande, es andhemaketh hie. , 
mies did deftroy. 
e They encoura- 
ged oneanother 
to crueltie, that 
not onely Gods 
people might be 
deftroyed, but 
alfo his religion 
vtterly in all pla- 
ecs ſuppreſſed. 
f They lament 
that they haue 
no Prophet a- 
mong them to 
fhew them how 

uen thy right bande? drawe it out of thy ba- 8 Forinthehanvofthe Lorde isa feup, 
fome, ande confiume them. andthe twine is red: itis full mirt, and hee 

I2 uen Godis my king of old, working poweth out ofthefame: Curely all the wte- 
faluation + in the middes of the earth. evof theearth Wall wring out and drinke 

13 Cou didſt diutde the lea by chypow- the Dregs thereof. 
et: thou bake thebeadsof theidgagons o But ]]J will declare fo: cuer, and fing 
in the waters. patties pute the God of Jaakob. 
14 Thou bꝛakeſt the headof Lintathan 10 Allthe hoanes of the wicked alfo will 
in pieces and gaueſt him to be meate forthe Ibreake: but the hornes of the s righteous 
people in wildernefie. ; fhalbe eralted. 
I5 Thou brake vp the fountaine, and 

tiner: thou mied bp mightie riuers. 

with Gods glory and power, knowing thatthe punifhment of the the wicked hall by alltheir craft and ſubtiltie. 
tnemie fhould betheir deliverance. h Meaning, inthe fight of all P S-A..L. OLEX VI: 
theworld. i To wit,Pharaohsarmie. k Whicbwasagreat a This Pfalme fitteth foorth the power of God 
monfter of thefea, or whale, meaning Pharaoh, | HisdeftruGion and care for the defence of bis people in Ferufa- 
did reioice them as meat refrefheth the body, m Seeing that God Zem, in the deſtruction ef the armie of San: herh a 
by bis prouidence gonerneth and difpofeth all things, heegathereth si Andexhorteth the faithfullte be thankefull 
shat he will take care chicfly for his children, Sor the fames ets 

‘The cup of Gods iath; 3 

3 The earth ¢ all rhe inhabitants thereof praile God fore | 
are Diffolued: but Jwill eſtabliſih the pillars afmuch asin 

Gods people, feeing that God at histime deftroyeth them that rule 
16 he Dayisthine: andthe night is wickedly. f Gods wrath is compared toa cup of {trong and dee 

thine: thou batt pecpared the light € tie fun. licate wine,wherewith the wicked are made fo drunke, that by drink- 
ing till they come to the very dregges, they are vtterly deftroyed, 

long their miferies fhould endure. g They ioyned their deliverance g The godly (hall better profper by their innocent fimplicity, thew 

| 
n He meaneth 
the Church of 
God, whichis 
expofed as a pray | 
to the witked, 
© That is,all plas 
ces where thy 
word fhineth 
n Cr,there reige 
neth tyranny & 
ambition, 
p He fheweth 
that God cannot 
fuffer his Church | 
to be oppreffed, 
except hee lofe 
his owne right. 
| Or,zncre aſe th 
more and mere. 

a Reade Pfaline | 
574. 

b He declareth 
how the faithful 
fhall cuer haue 
iuſt occafion to 

their neede 
thall feele his 
powerat hand 
tohelpethem, 
c When I fee - 
my time (faith 
God) to helpe 
your miferies, 
J will come and 
fer all things in 
good order, 
d Though all 
things be brogis 
toruine,yet 1 

canreftore and 
preferne them, 
e The Prophet 
warneththe wi 
ked that they 
would not fet 
théfelues againſt 



Gods mightie power, 
E Go kim that excelicth on Meginoth. A 

Plalme or Sue committed to Afaph. 
Coen ts? knowen in Judah ; his same is 

great in Iſrael. 
2 fin? Shalem is his Tabernacle, 

and bis Dwelling in zion. 
3 There brake hee rhe arrewes of the 

bow, the ſhield, and the fwozd, and the bate 
tell, @elah. } J 
4 Theu art moze bright and puiſſant 

tien ¢ the mountaines of pape. 

a He declareth 
that Gods power 

is euidentiy ſeene 
in pre(eruing his 
people, and de- 
ftroying his cne- 

mies. 
b Which after- 
ward was called 
Icruſalem. § The itorit hearted are ſpoyled: they 
c Hecompareth haue flept their ſie epe, and ail the men of 
thekingdomes —itrength bane not 4 tonnd therr pands. 
fullotextortion 6 At thy rebuke,D God of Jaakob, both 
andrapine,tothe the chariot and hoꝛſe are catt aflecpe. 
mountaines that 7 Thou, cuen thou art to be feared: and 

who hall tann tn thye Ag ht, when thon art are full of raue- 
ning bealtes. angry? 
d Godhachta- § Thou diddeſt cauſe thy tudqement to 
kencheisfpirits beeheard from heauen: therefore the earth 
&firesgthfrom feareB and was ftill, 
them,asthough 9 Ahen theu, D God, arofe to iudge⸗ 
theirbandswere ment, tof belpeall the mecke of the earth. 
cutoff, Selah. 
€ God witha 10 Surely the z rageof man hall turne 
Jookeisableto tothy pꝛayſe: the remnant of the rage halt 

deftroyallthe thoũ reltraine. 
“poweranda@i- II Gowand performe vnto the Lod your 
uitie of the ene- 

‘mies, were they 
“meuer fo many 
or mightie. 
f Torcuenge 

God, all yee that bee + round about him: let 
them bring preſents puto bim that ought to 
be fearen. À ! 
12 Hee hall i cut off the (pirit of pzinces; 

be ig terrible tothe kingsefthe earth. 
the wrongs dore 
to thy Chnrch. g For the end fhall fhew that the enemie wasable 
to bring nothing to paffe: alfo thou fhalt bridle their rage, that they 
fhall not conspaffe their purpofé, h To wit, the Leuitesthat dwell 
about the Tabernacle, or the people,among whom he doeth dwell, 
i The Ebrew word fignifieth to vintage, oò gather grapes:meaning, 
that hee {hall make the counfels and enterpriles of wicked tyrants 
foolifh and vaine, 

PSA LO LXXVIIL 
1 The Prophet in the name of the Church re- 

bearfeth the greatneſſe of his affixtion, and bis 
griewous tentations, 6 whereby he was driuento 
this end to confider his former couerfation, 11 and 
the continuall courfe of Gods works in the prefer- 
uation of his feruaats , and fo hee confirmeth his 
Jaith againftthefe tentations, 
@ Foz the excellent muſician* Jeduthun. A 

Pſalme committed to Alapy. 
M2 4 hayce came to God , when Icryed: 

my voyce came to God, and heeheara 
mee. 

2 Jnthe day ofmy trouble F fought the 
Lod: || my fore ranne and cealed notin the 

ueceffities. night : my foule refuſed comfozt. 
Orminchand — 3 J D thinke vpon God, and wasbtrou⸗ 
was firetched out DIED : 3) prayed, and my ſpirit was fullofan= 
Hetheweth guiſh.Selah. ; : 
twemuttpa- 4 Thou keepeſt mine eyes⸗ waking: J 

Was aftonted,and could not {peake. 
Then J confidered the dayes of old, and 

the peeres of anctent time. 
6 J cailed to remembzance my d fong 

thefirftcrie, , in the night : J communed with mine 
Meaning, that awne heart , and mp f{pirite ſearched 
forowes were 

s watchmen that kept his eyes from fleeping. d Of thank(giuing 
hich I was accuftomed to fing in my profperitie, . 

| P/2l.39.c%.62. 
chron.16.41, 

a The Prophet 
eacheth vs by 
is exampleto 
ce ynto God 
r helpe in our 

_ Pfalmes. 

ſtories of the Bible. 

The godlies meditation. 227 
e diligently. e Boththe cau⸗ 
7 Wilthe Lord abfent himlelle kor euer? fes why Iwas 

and will bee ewe no moze favour ? chaftened, and 
Js bis £ mercie cleane gone for euey? whenmy fo- 

docth his promtle faile foz cucrmoze? rowes thould 
„9, Wath Gon forgotten to be mercttuli? bancan end, 
Yaty jee ijt bp his tender mercy in Dil f As ithe thould 
plealtire? Delay. fay, It is impofli- 

Io And J faw, sji is mp Death : yetI ble: whereby he 
remembred the peeres ol the righthand ofthe ¢xbosteth him- 
mot High, felfe to patience, 

11 3 vemembed the workesofthe Lod; g Though 1 fick 
certatuelp J remembed thy wondersof doubted of my 
olde. : life, yet confide- 

12 J didallo meditate all thy works:and ring that Ged 
Did deuiſe of thine acts, faying, had his yeeres, 
13 Thy way,D God, is* in the Banctuy- that is, change 

rie: who ts fo great a i God as our God! of times, and was 
14 Ghouart the Ged that doeſt weon- accultomed alfo 

Ders : thou bhatt declared thy power among to lift vprhem, 
the people. whonrhee hath 
Is Chou hak redeemed thy people with beaten, I rooke 

thine atime, cuen the ſonnes of Jaakob and heart againe. 
Joſeph. Helah. h Thatis, in 
16 The k watersfaw thee, D God ithe heauen, where- 

Waters law thee, anc were afraid; pea, the anto we maſt 
Depths trembled. afcend by faith, 

17 Whe cloudes potwzed out water : the ifwewillknow 
heauens gaue a! found ; pea, thinearrowes the wayesof 
Wentabzoad. God. 

18 Ghevoice of thy thunder was round i He condeme 
abaut : the lightnings lightned the world: neth all chat 
the carth trembled and fhooke. worthip any 
_ 19 Thy wapis tn the Dea, and thy paths thing faucthe 
in the great waters, andthe footelteps are onely true God, 
Roto knowen, __ whofe glory aps 

20 Thou diddeſt leade thp people like peareththrouge 
fheepe by the band of Moſes and Aaxon. = the world. 

k Hedeclareth 
wherein the power of God was declared, when hee deliuered the If 
raeliresthorow thered fea. 1 Thatis, thundered and lightened. 
m For when thou had& brought ouer thy people, the waterreture 
ned to her courfe , and the enemies that thought to haue followgd 
them, could not paffe thorow, Exod. 14.28329. 

PSAL, LXXVIII. 
i Hee fheweth how God of his mercie chofe his 

Church of the pofteritie of Abraham, 8 reproch= 
ing the Rubburne rebellion.of their fathers , that 
the children might not onely underfiand, 11 that 
God ofhis free mercy made his couenant with their 
anceftours, 17 but alfo [teing them fo malicions 
and peruerfe,might be alhamed,and fo turne whos 
ly to God. Fnthis Pfalme the boly Ghoft hath com- 
prehended as it were the fumme of all Gods bene- 
fits, tothe intent the ignorant and groffe people 
might fee in few words the effect of the whole hia 

GAPfalmetogine*intruction,com- a ReadePfal 32. 
mitted to Alaph. b The Prophet 

Gare mpt doctrine, D my people: itt- ynder the name 
cline pour cares vnto the woꝛdes of my ofa teacher cal- 

mouth. leth the people 
2 Jwillopenmy mouthin a parable; J bis,and the do- 

will Declare high fentences of old, &rine his, as Raut 
ccihich wee hare heard and knowen, callethyGofpel - 

and our < fathers baue told vs. à his, whereof he 
4 Weil not hidethem from their chil. was bur the prea- 

Den, but to the generation tocome we will cher, asRom,2, 
fhet the praplesof the Lod, hispower ale 16.and.16.25. 
fo, and bis wonderfull wozks that bee bath c Which were} j 
Bone; people of God, 

FEB 5 Dow 



Tempting of — 

d By thetefti- 5 Wow be elablihed a ¢ teſtimonie in 
monieandlav, Jaakob d ordeined a Law in Iſrael, which inthebeauen, and though ols power bee meancsof the 

: becommanded oir fathers thatthep Gould bronght in the South wino., j he meaneth the 
law written, 
which they were 
commanded to 
teach their chil 

teachtheir children: 

&the children wbich ſhould be bone, ſhould 
and vp, and declare it to theirt chiideen; 

dren, Deut 6.7 That they mtgit t fet their hope on 
e Heetheweth Gov, awa not forget the wozkes of God, but 
wherein the chil- keepe his commandements: i 
dren thouldve 8 And not tobe as their s fathers, a dtl 
liketheir fathers, obedtent and rebellious generation:a genee 
thatis, inmain- ration that fet not their beart aright, and 
teiningGods whofe irit was not faithfull unta God. 
purereligion, Qg @hechilozenof » Ephraim being are 
f Heefheweth mired, and (hooting with the bowe, turned 
whereinthe vſe backe in the Day of battell. 
of thisdoctrine 10 Whey kept not the couenant ot God, 
Gandethyn faith, butrefuledtowalkeinbislaw, 
inthe meditation II And forgate bis acts, and bis wone 
of Gods benefits, Derfullworkes that he had ſhewed thent. 
andn obedience, 12 Wedin matueilous things in the Hight 
g Though thele of their fathers in the land ot Cappt : cuen 
fatherswerethe inthe field of Zoan. 
feede of Abra- 13 * He diuided the fea and led then tho. 

~ bamandthe roty ; pe made allo the waters to tand as 
chofen people, an heape. - 
yet he fhewerh 14 * Jn the day time allo hee ledde then 
bytheirrebelli- with a cloude, anv allthe night with alight 
on, provocation, of fire. : 
falfhoodand hy- Iş * Declaue therocksin the wildernes, 
pocrifie, thatthe &gaue them dzinke as of the great Depths. 
children ought 16 * He brought floods allo out of the tos 
notto follow  mterocke, fothathe mabe the waterstode- 
their examples. {tend like the riuers: 
h By Ephraim 17 Det they * tinned Kil again him,and 
hemeancthalfo pouoked the hhigheſt in the wilderueſſe, 
the reft ofthe 18 And tempted God in their hearts in 
tribes,becaule krequirtng meate fo: thetriuit. 
theyweremoftin Ig * @beplpake againt God allo, fay- 
number: whofe ing, Can God = prepare a table in the wile 
punithmenrde- Dernefle? 
clareththarthey 20 * Behold, heefmotetherocke, that 
were vafaithfull the water guihed out, and the ſtreames o- 
toGodandby  uerfloweD s can hee gine bread allo? 0? pꝛe⸗ 
themultiude pare fem fo: bis people? 
and authoritie 21 Therefor the Lod beard and was 
hadcorruptall angty,and the*fire was kindled in Jaakob, 
others. and allo wrath came vpon Iſrael, 
i He prooueth 22 Becaule they beleeucd notin God, and 
thatnctonely atruſted notin his hetpe. 
the polteritie, 23 Met heehad commanded the o cloudes 
but alfotheir abate, and had opened the doores of yeas 
forefathers were uen, : 
wicked &rebel- 24 AnD had rained Downe MAN bpon 
lous to God. them foz to eate, and had giuen them ot the 
Exed.igax.  whedateotheauen. 
Exods14.2 4, 25 * Wan Did eate the beead of Angels; 
Exod.17.6. be leut them meate enough. 
046,20 11. ; 
pfalme.ro5 4%, 1.Cor. 10 4. wifd.18.4. k Their wicked malice 
could be ouercome by no benefits, which were great and many. 
1 Then to require more then is neceflary,and to feparate Gods pow- 
er from his will, is to tempt God, Numb, 11.1. m Thus when 
we'gine place vnto finne,we are mooued to doubt of Godspowcr,ex- 
eepche will alwayes beready to ferue our tuft, Exod. 17 6. numb. 
20,11. pfal 105.41. I. cor. 10. Aa. Num. 11. 1. n Thatis,in his 
Fatherly prouidence, whereby he cateth for his, and prouideth uffi- 
ciently, o- So that they had that, which was.neceflarie and uffi- 
tient : but their luft made them to couet that which. they knew God 
had. denicd theme, Iohn.ſ.ʒ 1, £.60F10s30 

Pfalmes. 

6 Ehat the e polkeritiemight knowit, and feathered foule as thelandot thefea. 

Gods plagues inEgypt. + 
26 Hee cauled the r Catt winde ts paſſe p God vled the 

winde to teach 

27 He rained iH alſo vponthem as Dulk, them, that all e- · 
lements were at 

28 And hee made tt fall tn the middes of his commande- 
their campe, euen round about their habita» ment, and that 
tions. no diſtance of 

29 Ho they did eate,and were wel lled; place couldlet 
for be gaue chem thir delice. __ his working. 
30 They were not turned from their q Suchis the na- 

a luff,bur the meate was pet in their mouthes, ture of concupi- 
31 Ahen the waty of God came euen scence, chat che 

bpon thent.and flew ‘the ſtrongeſt ofthem, moreithath, the 
and Anote Downe the cholen menin Iſrael. more ic luſteth. 
32 Foz allthis, they! finned till, andbe» r Though other 

lecued not bis wondzous works. ; were not (pared, 
33 Therefore their dayes DiD he conſume yet chiefly they 

in vanttie and their peeres haltily. fuffered which 
34 And when hee : Mewe them, they crufted intheir 

foughtbim, and they returned, anBlought ftrength againft 
God earely. God. 

35 And they remembred that God was f Thus finneby 
thetr ftrength, andthe moft high God thetr continuance, ma- 
redeemer. keth men inſen⸗ 
36 But they flattered him with their fible, fo that by 

mouth, and diſſembled with him with their no plaguesthey 
tongue. : canbe amended, 

37 Foꝛ their » heart was not bpright t Such was their 
with him: neither were they faithfull tn his hypocrifie, that 
couenant, i : they fought vito 
38 Pet he being merctfull * forgaue their God for teare 

iniquitic, and Deitropea chem not, but oft of punthment, 
times cailed backe bisanger, and did not though in their 
ſtirre vp all his wath. heart they leued 

39 For be remembred that they were bim not. 
fleih: yea,a winde that pallet) and commety u Whar deuer 
not agatie. 3 . commeth not 
40 How oft did they proucke him inthe from thepure 

wilderneffezandaricuchuninthedelert ? fountaine of the 
4I Vea, they 7 returned and tempted heart, ishypo-. — 

God, and=lwiited the boiyoneof Iſrael. criſe. | 
42 Theparemembzed not hishand, nor x Becaufehee 

the Day wher hee deliuered theim from the would euer haue: 
enemie, ; i fome remnant . 
43 Nor bint that ſet his fignes in Egypt, ofa Church to 

and bis wonvers in the field of zoan, praife his Name 
44 And turned their riuters tate blood, in earth, hefuf- 

and thete floods, thatthey could not drinke. ferednot their 
45 Hee ſent b afwarme of flies among finnes te ouer- 

them, whichdevourcathem, and frogges come his mercy. 
which deltropedthent. ; y Thar is, they , 
46 Wee: gaue allo their fruites vnto the rempred him 

caterpillar, and their labour vnto the graſ oft times, | 
hopper. Lek j z As they all doef 
47 Hee deſtroycd their vines with haile, rhat meafure the f 

and thete wide tigtrees with the hatlftonc, powerof God byf; 
48 ije gaue therr catteil alfo tothe baile, theircapacitie. 

and therr flockes to the thunderbelts. a Theforgets. fi 
49. Hee caſt vpon them the fiercenefic of tuinefleof Gods} 

his anger, tndignation and wath, and Yeg» bencfitsisthe f 
ation by she ending owt of4 euill angels. root of rebelli- 
50 He made a Way to his anger: he lpared on and all vice. 

b This word figs} 
nifieth a confufed misture of flies and venemous worms. Some také 
it for al} fortes of Serpents : fome forall wilde beafes, c. Hee re 
peateth not here all rhe miracles that God didin Egypt, butcertainth 
which might be efifficient to conuince the people of malice andin: 
gratitude, d So called, eitherof the effe@, that is,of punilhing the}, 
wicked,or elfe because they wers wicked fpirits, whom God permit hy 
ted to vexe men. r 

not 
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Mans ingratitude. Pfalmes, TheChurch perfecuted. 228 
but gaue their life PSAL. LXXIX. 

no —— Death, burg b 1 The Ifraelues complaine to God for the great 

51 And mote all the firit borne in Egypt, calamitie & oppre(fion that they fuffered by Gods 
eThe firftborne euenthe e beginning of ther ſtrength in the excaues, ð and confeſſing therr ſinnes, flee to Gods 
are ſo called,as tabernacles off Vam. mercies with full hope of delimerance,10 becauſe 
Gen.49.3- §2 But he made His people to goe out like their calamities were synced wiih the contempt of 
fThatis,Egypt: ſheepe · and led them inthe wilderueſſe likke #4 Name, 13 for the winch they promiſe to be 

foritwascaiicd — figcke, thankefull. 
Mizraim or E- §3 Dea, heecaried them out Cafely, and € A Pſalme committed to Alaph. 
pyptofMizra- they s teared not, and the Bea couered their Gon,» the Deathen ave come into thine a The people cry 
im,that wasthe enemies, inheritance: thine boly Cemple hae vnto God againit 
fonne of Ham, 
g Thatis, they 

had none octa- 
ſion to feare, for 
aſmuch as God 
- deftroyed their 
_ enemies, and de- 
liuered them 
fately. 
h Meaning,Ca- 
naan,which God 
had confecrate to 

and 13.6. 
i Nothing more 
difpteafeth God 
in the children, 
then when they 
continue in that 
wickednefle, 
which thcir fa- 
thershad begun, 
k By feruing 
God othe wife 
then he had ap- 

| pointed, 
lFor their ingra- 
titude he fuffered 
the Philiftims to 
take the Arke, 
which was the 
figne of his pre- 

f people, & beau- 
tifully appeared 

Hvncothem. 
n They were fud- 
denly deftroyed, 
1,S$am.4.10 

§4 And he brought them vnto the boz- 
Bers of bis" Sanctuary:cuen to thie Moun⸗ 
tatne,which Dis righthand purchaled. 

S5 * Pecak out the heathen alis befoze 
them,and cauſed them to fall ta the lot of his 
Inheritance, and made the tribes of Iſrael 
to dwell in there tabernacies. 
56 Pet they tempted, and prouoked the 

mok high Hov.¢ kept not hts tettimontes, 
_§7 ‘But turned backe and Dealt‘ fallely 

like therr fathers ; they turned like a deceit⸗ 
full bow. 

gteatlpabbezred Ffrae it 
60 So that be! faxooke the habitation Na 

of Shilo, euen the Tabernacle where hee 
Dweit among men, 
61 Anddeltucred his™ power into tapti» 

ttty,and bis beauty into the enemics hand. 
2 And bee gaue vp his people to the 

fwo20,and was angry with bis inberitance. 
63 Che lire deuoured thetr chalen men, 

and their maids were not ° parlen. 
64 There Pꝛieſts fell by the ſword, and 

their r widowes lamented not. 
65 Butthe Lod awaked as one out of 

fleepe,and asa {trong man that after his 
a wine crieth out, — : 
66 And {note his enemies inthe hinder 

parts, and put them to a perpetuall bame. 
67 Det he refuledthe tabernacle of: Fos 

feph,and cholanot the tribe of Ephraim: 

71 Cuen from behinde the Ewes with 
ong brought be bim to feede bis people in 
aakob,ano his inheritance in Iſrãel. 
72 Ho thee fed them according to the 

fimplicitie of bis heart, and guided them by 
the diſcretion of bis bands, 

tbep Deiled, and made Jeruſalem heapes of 
ones, 

2 Thet dead hodies of thy feruants haue 
they giuen to be meate vnto foules of the 
heauen: and the fleth of thy Saints vnto the 
beatts of the earth. Í 
3 Their blood hauc they bed like waters 

round about Jerulalem,and there was none 
to: burp them. 
4 We area repzoch to our d neighbours, 

euen a ſcoꝛne and deriſion vnto them that 
are round about ys, 

the — that bane not called vpon thy 
18. 

7 Foꝛ they bane deuoured Jaakob, and 
made his Dwelling place Delolate. 
_ 8 Remember nor againt vs the‘ former 
iniquitics, buts make hatte, andlet thy ten- 
Det mercies preucnt vs ; fox we arein great 
milſerie. 
9 Welpe bs, D God of our h faluation, fo? 

the glozy of thy Rame, and Deliner bs, and 
rs ahaa vuto our finnes fo? thp ames 

Io Aherekore ſhould the heathen fay, 
Ahere ts their Sod? let them bee knowen 
among the heathen in our light bp the ven- 
geanse ofthe blood of thy ſeruants that is 
bed. 
IL Let the ſighing of thei pifoners come 

betoze thee: according to thy mightie arme 

thy parle. 

the barbarous ty. 
ranny of the Ba- 
byloniaus, who 
{potied Gods in- 
heritance,poliu- 
ted his Temple, 
deftroyed his ree 
ligion,and mur- 
thered hispcos 
ple. 
b The Prophet 
fheweth to what 

him(clfe,andap- §8 Gud they * proneked im to anger Lod, how long wilt thon be angry,fo2, extremities God 
pointed to bis witch their high places and mooued him to euer? Wall thy teloulic*burne like fire ? {uffereth fome- 
people. bath with their grauen images. 6 * Powe ont thy wath vpon the bea- timehis Church 
Lofh,t 1. 6. §9 God heard this and was woth, and then that haue not knowen thee ana vpon to fall,to exercife 

their faith before 
hefetto bis hand 
to deliuer them, 
c Their friends 
and kinsfolkes 
durft not bury 
them for feare of 
the enemies: 
d Whereoffome 
came of Abra- 
ham, but were 
degenerate: and 
others were open 
enemiesto thy 
religion, but they 
both laughed at 
our miferies. 
e Wiltthou yt- 
terly confume vs 

fence, from a- 68 But chole the tribe of Judah,and prelerue t the childzen of death, for our fins, be- 
mongthem, mqunt an which be loued. 12 And render to our neighbours (even fore thourakelt 
m The Arke is y nDdbhefbuilthis Sanctuary ag an foldintothcir boſome their reproch, wheres vsto mercy? 
calledhispower hie place like the earth, which be eſtablihhed with they haue reproched thee, D Lod. Tere.10.25. 
and beautie,be- fozeuer, 13 Sowe thy people, and fheepe of thy fwhichweand 
caule thereby - 70 He thole Danid allo bis truant, and patture Hall pratle thee foz ener: and from our fathers haue 
he defended his tooke him from the ſheepetoids. generation to generation! we will (et fooztl) committed. 

g And fay not 
till we haue re- 

compenfed for our finnes. b Seeing we haue none other Saviour, 
ncithercan we helpe our felues, and alfo by our faluationthy Name 
thalbe praifed,therfore,O Lord helpevs. i Whothough in reſpect 
of God they were iuftly punifhed for their fins, yet in confideration 

© They hadno 
mariage fongs: that is, they were not maried. p Either they were 
flaine before,or taken prifoners oftheir enemies, and fo were forbid- 

den, q Becaufethey were drunken intheir finnes, they iudged 
Gods patience to bea flumbring,as though he were drunken : theres 
forehe anfwering their beafily iudgement, faith, he wi!l awake and 

Witake fudden vengeance, r Shewing thar he {pared not altogether 
ithe Ifraetices,though he punifhed their enemies. f By building the 
i Temple and eftablithing the kingdome, he declareth thatthe fignes 

f his fauourwereamong them, t He fheweth wherein a Kings 
ij charge Randeth: to wit, to prouide faithfully for his people, to guide 
them by counfell,and defend them by power, 

of their caule, were vniufily murthered, k Whichwere captives 
among theirenemies,and could looke for nothing but death, | We 
ought to defire no benefite of God, but on this condition to praile his 
Name, Iſa.43.2 1. 

PSAL. LXXX. 
3 A lamentable prayerto God to helpe the mi- 

ſeries of his Church, 8 defiring him to confidey 
their ſſt efate, when his fauour fhined towards 
them,to the intent that he might finifh that worke 
which he had begun. 
¶ Tobim that ercelleth on Shohannim 
Couth, appum committed to Afaph. 

f4 Meare, 



> a” — 

Ti e Church affli&ted prayeth. 

a This Pfalme 
was made as a 
prayer forto de- 
fire God to be 
mercifull to che 
ten tribes, 
b Mone their 
hearts that they 
may returne to 
worthip God a- 
right : chat is, in 
the place where 
thou halt ap- 
pointed, 
c Ioyne thy 
whole people & 
all thy tribes to- 
gether againe. 
c Thefaithfull 
feare Gods anger, 
when they per- 
ceiue that their 
praycrs are not 
forthwith heard. 
e Our neighbors 
haue continual l 
ftrife and warre 
againft vs, 
f Becanfe that 
repentance oncly 
comethof God, 
they moft in- 
ftantly and oft 
times call to God 
for it,as a meane 
whereby they 
fhall be laued. 
g Seeing that of 
thy mercy thou 

- haft made vs a 
moft deare pol- 
ſeſſion to thee, & 
we through our 
finnes are made 
open for wilde 
bealts to deuoure 

cvs,deciare againe 
thy Joue, & finila 
the worke that 
thou halt begun, 
3 Ebr. Cedars 
of God, 
h To wit, Eu- 

Hex: D thou Shepheard of Jlcael, 
thou that leudeſt Jofeph like eepe: 

Hew chy brightneſſe, thon chat fitte be⸗ 
tweene the > Cherubims. f 

2 Before Ephraim and Beniamin and 
Minalſeh ſtirre vp toy ſtrength, and come 
to helpe us. i 
3 Turne vs againne, D Gad, and canle 

thy face to Mine, that we may be ſaued. 
4 D Lord God of hotes, bow long wilt 
—— angry againſt the payer of thp 
people? h 

§ Chou hak fed them with thebzead of 
teares, ginen them teares to drinke with 
great mealure. 
6 Thou haſt made vs ae ſtrife vnto our 

neighbours,and our enemies laugh atvs a> 
mong themielues. 
7 £ Turne vs againe, D God of hoftes: 

caule thy face to ſhine, and we hall be faned. 
8 Thou-hak brought as vine out of E- 

gypt: thou halt cae out the heathen, and 
planted it. 

9 Thou madel roome foz it and dindek 
caule it to take reote,aud it Aled the land. 

Io The mountaines were couered with 
the ſhadow of it: and the boughes thereat 
werc like the ¢ goodly cedars. 

Il She ftretched out her branches pnto 
the Sea, and Her doughs vnto the» River. 

12 gy halt thou then broken Downe her 
hedges, fo that all they , which pale by the 
way, haue plucked ber? 

13 Che wild i bare ont of the woed hath 
deſtroyed itana the mild beatts of the fiela 
baue eaten it vp. 
14 Returne mee beleech thee, D God of 

bolts? laoke Downe * from heauen and be- 
boin and vilite this nine, É 

Ig And the vineyard, that thy right hand 
bath planted, and the pong vine, which thou 
madelt! ftrong foz thy felte. 

16 Jtis burnt with fire, and cut Downe: 
a they perih atthe» rebuke of thp counte- 

nce. 
17 Let thine hand bevpon the man of 

thy right band, and vpon the fonne ofman, 
who thou madeſt ftrong forthine owne felfe, 
18 So wil not we gobacke fro thee: o re: 

niue thou v3.¢ we Hallcal vpon thy Mame. 
19 Turne bs again, D 102d God of hofs: 

caufe thy face to hinc and we Halbe ſaued. 

phrates. i Thatis,afwell they that bate oar Religion, asthey that 
hateonrperfons, k They gaue not place totemptation, knowing 
that albeicthere were no helpe in earth,yet God was able to fuccour 
them fromheatien, 1 So thatno powercan preuaileagainftitjand 
which asa yong bud thon raifeft vp againe as out of the burnt athes, 
m Only when thou art angry,and not with the fivord of the enemy, 
n Thatis,vpon this vine, or people, whom thou haft planted with 
thy righthand,that they fhould beasone manor onebody, o For 
none can call vpon God, but {uch as are raifed vp, as it were, from 
death to lite,and regenerate by the holy Spirit. 

a An inſtrumẽt of 
muficke brought 
from Gerh, 

BS NLL ERK, 
t An exbortation to praife God hoth in heart 

and voyce for his benefits, 8 and to worfhip him 
only. 11 God condemneth their ingratitude,12 & 
fheweth what great benefits theyhaue lof? threugh 
their owne malice. 
¶ To him that excelleth vpon a Gittith. 

A Pfalme conemitted to Afar, 

‘Pfalmes. 

tng ond vuta the God of Jaakob. 
2 Srke the long and bring forth the tim· appointed for fos — 

beel,tyz pleaſant harpe withthe viole- 
3 Blow che trumpet in thes new moone, 

cuen in the time appointed, at our feat Day, 
4 Forthis ts a ſtatute for Iſrael, anda 

Law of the God of Jaakob. i 
5 We fet this in d Joleph for a tetimony, 

when hee came out ofthe land of Egypt, 
where J heard a language, thats J| waders 
ftood not. : 

6 Phaucwithdawen his ſhoulder from 
the burden,and hts hands haue lett chef pots. 
7 Thou calledſt in atfliction,and J deli- 

uered thee.andz anſwered theetn the fecret 
of the thunder: J proued thee at the waters 
off Wertbah. Selah. 3 

8 b Meare, D my people, and F will pzo- 
tet vnto thee: D Jlraeltftyou wilt hearken 
vnto me, . 

9 And wilt haue no ſtrauge Godin thee, 
neither worſhip any trange Sod, Í 

Io (ForJ am the Lo: thy Gon, which 
bzougbt thee ont ofthe land of Cappt)iopen 
thy mouth wide, ana J will fillic. 

IL But my people would not heare my 
voyce, and Iſrael would none of me. 

12 oJ gane them vp vita the baranes 
of their heart, end thep haue walked in their 
owne counfels. 
13 k Dh that my people had hearkened vn- 

to meand Iſrael Had walked tn my wayes! 
14 J wonld foone baue humbled theire: 

nemies, € turned mine hand! againtt their 
aduerlartes. 

Is The hatersof the Lord ſhould hane 
bene fubiect puto him, ethetr tine = Manly 
haue endured foz ener. i 

16 And God would hane fed them with 
the" fat of wheate, and with hony out of the g By a ftrange 
rocke would Jhaue (ufficed thee. 

|| Or,comtention,Ex0.17,7. h Hecondemnethall affemblies, where. 
the people are not attentive to heare Gods voyce, & to gine ohedi- 
encetothe fame. i Godacculeth cheir incredulitie, becauſe they 
opened not their mouths to receive Gods benefits in fuch abundance 
ashe pewreth them out. k God by his word callethall but his fe 
cret ele&ion appointeth who fhail heare with fruit. I If their fins. 
had notletted, m Ifthe Ifraelites hadnot broken couenant with 
God, hee would haue giuen them viGory againft their enemies, 
n Thatis, with moft fine wheat and abundance of hony, 

PS AL. LXXXIL 
1 The Prophet declaring God to be prefent among 
the Iudges & Magiftrates,2 reproueth their par- 
tiality,3 And exhorteth them to do iuftice,s But 
freing none amendment, 8 he defireth God to vn- 
dertake the matter and execute iuſtice himſalfe. 

C A Pſalme committed to Aſaph. 
pe ftandeth ittthe affembly ok· gods : 

he tudgeth among gots. i 
2 Howe long will ye iudge vninkly, and 

accent the perons ofthe> wicked ? Selah. 
2 Doe right tothe poore and fatherleſſe: 

Do iuſtice to the poore and nerdy. 
4 Deltuer the poore and < needy: fane 

them front the hand of the wicked. i 
§ Thep know not eunveritand nothing: 

| Ifraels obftinacie. 
Sz b fopfullp vnto Ged aur ſtrength: b Irfeemerh that 

— 

this Plalme was 

lemne feafis and — 
aff.nablies of the 
people to whom 
fora time thefe 
ceremonies were 
ordained, but 
now vnder the 
Gofpel are abo: 
lithed, 
c Vnder this feat 
he comprehen- 
deth all other 
folemne dayes, 
d That is,in If- 
rael; for Lofephs 
family was coun- 
ted the chiefe be- 
fore that Iudah 
was preferred. 
e God fpeaketh 
in the perfon ef — 
the people, be- -1 
eaufe hee was* ~ as 
their leader, 
fif they were nee 
uer able to giue 
fuffcient thankes 
to God for this 
deliueranee from 
corporall bon- 
dage, how muck: 
more are we in- 
debted to him 
for our fpirituall 
deliuerance frone 
be tyras F —— 
Satanand finn 

and wonderfull | 
faſhion. 

a The Propher 
fheweth thar if ' 
Princes & Judges- 
do not their duty, 
God, whofe au- — 
thority is aboue 
thé,veill rake vera 
geance on them, | 
b For theeues de 
murderers finde 
fauor in iudemét,, 

when thecanfe of the godiy cannot beheard, c Notoncly when}, 
they cry for helpe,but when their caufe ee ayde and ſippor⸗ 

they 

| 



- A prayer againftGods enemies. 
d Thatis,all _ they walke in Darkenes,albeic all thed foun» 
things are out of Dattons of the earth be moued. 
order either by 6 J baue fain, Ve are gods, and ye all are 
theirtyrannyor children ofthe mot Vigh. 
careleffe negli- 7 © But peefhalldyeasa man, and yee 
ence. princes thall fail like others. — 
eNottleofho- § God, arile, therefore indge thou the 

nour fhall excufe earth; foz thou palt ‘ tnberite all nations. 
you,but you fhall 
bee ſubiect to Gods iudgement, and render acconnt as well as other 
men. f Therefore no tyrantfhall plucke thy right and authoritie 
from thee, 

PSAL, CXXXIII 
£ The people of [frael pray unto the Lord to de- 

luer them from their enemies both at home and 
Jarre off; which imagined nothing but their deſtru- 
ivon.9 And thcy defire that all fuch wicked peo- 
ple may, according as God was accufiomed , bee 
firicken with the ſtormy tempest of Gods wrath, 
18 that they may knome that the Lord s moft high 
upon the earth, 

€ A ong or Plaline committed 
to Alaph. 

Kere a not thou fence, D Gov: beenot 
titl and ceaſe not, D Gon. 

2 Foz loe,thine > encmies make a tumult: 
anoche that bate thee, baue lifted vp the 

a This Pfalme 
feemethto haue 
bene compofed, 
as a forme of 
praier againft the ead. 

3 They hauetaken crafty countel againſt dangers that the é 
Chirchwasin,  thypeople,and haue conſulted agatuit thy 
inthe dayesof ‘lecret oneg. ; 
Tehofhaphat. 4 They baue fain, Come, and let vs 4 cut 

them off from being a nation, ¢ let the name b He calleth 
i of Iſrael be ne moze in remembzance. them Gods ene- 

mies,whichare _ § Joz they haueconfulted together ein 
enemies tohis heart, and bane made a league fagainſt thee, 
Church, 6 Che tabernacies of Edom, and the Ith: 
c Theele@of maelites, goab and the Agarims: 
God are his fe- 7 Gebal and Ammon, and Amalech, 
eretones:forhee the DPhiliſtims with the inhabitants of 
hideth thé inthe |] Tyrus, rte i 
fecretof hista- 8 Afihur allo is ioyned with them: they 
bernacle,& pre- haue heene an arme to the childzen e of Lor. 
ferueth them fro Aelab. ; Usin 
all dangers. 9 Der thou ta them as vnto the gi. 
d Theywerenot anites: as to Siſera,andas ta Jabin at the 
content totake xritier of Kiſhon. 
the Churchas 10 Thepyperiſhed at En-dor, and were 
-prifoner, but ipung forthe earth. } 
fought vtterly It Make theni, euen their princes like 

*Drebandlike zZeeb: pea, all their princes 
like Seba and like Zalmunna. 

I2 Which baue faya, Let vs take fo: our 
policilion the * habitations of Goo. 

13 D my God, make them like vnto 
a'iwbhecle, and as the ftubble before the 
winde. 

14 As the fire burneth the foret. and as 
the flame ſetteth the mountaines on fre $ 

Is. Ho perſecute them with thy tempeft, 
anu make them afraid with thy tome, 

Ig Thewickednes 16 full theit faces with Haine, that they 
of § Ammonites 
and Moabites isdefcribed, in that they prouoked thefe other nations 
to fight againftthe Ufraelitestheir brethren, h By thefe examples, 
they were confirmed that God would not fufter his people to bee vt⸗ 

rerly deftrayed, Tudg. 7 21.and 4,15. 1 Troden vnder feete as 

E mire. Iudg.7 25. & 8.24. k Thatis,ludea: for where his Church 

is, there dwelleth hee among them, 1 Becaufe the reprobate 
could by no meanes be amended, he prayeth tharthey may be vtterly 

deftroyed, be vaftable, and led with all winds, 

todeftroy it. 
e By all fecret 

“meanes, 
f £ They thought 
f to have fubuer- 

ted thy counfell, 
-wherein the per- 
petuitie of the 
Church was efta- 
blithed, 
{| Or,Zor. 

Pfalmes. The defire of the godly. 229 
may = fecke thy Mame, D Lod. m That is,bee 
17 Let thembe confounded and troubled compelied by thy 

foz euer: yea, let them be put to pame and plagues to con: | 
periſh. feflethy power, 

18 That they map.” knowe that thou, n Though they 
which art called Jehouah, art alone, cuen belcewe not, yet 
the meit igh euer all the earth. they may proue 

SrH ' by expetience, 
that it isin vaine to refift againft thy counfell in eftablifhing thy 
Church. a e 

PSAL, LXXXIIII. 
1 Danid drinen forth ef his countrey, 2 Defi- 

reth moft ardently to come again to the Tabernacle 
of the Lord & the affembly of the Sasnts to praiſe 
God, 4 Pronouncing them bleffed that may fo do, 
6 Then ke praifeth the courage ef the people, that 
paffe thorow the wildernesto affemble themfelues 
14 Zian, 10 Finally with praife of this matter and 
confidence ef Gods goodnes,he endeth the P falme, 
C Tobim that ercelleth vpon Gitttth. 

Plalme committed to the 
fonnes of Korah. 2 

O 2 Lord of hoftes, how amtable are thy a Dauid com- 
Tabernacles ! plaineth that he- 

2 y loule longeth, pea,and fainteth foz cannot haue 
the > courts of the Lod; forsmine Heart and acceſſe tothe 
my fief retopce inthe living Gov. Church of God- 
3 Pea, the fparrow hath found her an to make profef= 

Houle, and the fwatlow a nett fo2 her, where fion of his faich 
{he may lap her pourg :euen by thine al- 2nd toprofitin 
— Loa of hoſtes, mp King and mp religion, 

0 \ $ b For none but 

4 Bleſſed are they that dwell in thine the Pricfts could 
boule : they will euer paile thee. Selah, enter into the 
_ § Blefledistheman, whole 4 ftrength is SanQuary ,and 
in thee,and in whole heart are thy wayes. the reft of the- 

6 They going through the vale df. Wa- people into th: 
ta,make weiles therein; theratne alſo coue · courts. 
reth the pooles. c So thatthe 
7 They gae from ſtrength to firength, poore birdshaue 

till euery one appeare befeze Hod ti3ion. more libertie 
8 DiLow God of hatts, heare my prays then T. 

er: hearken, D God of Jaakob, Helah, d Whorrufteth- 
9 Behold, D Hod, our Wield, and looke nothing in him- 

spon the face of thine s Anointed. felfe,bue in thee 
TO fFo2 h aDday in thy courtes fs better onely,and lear- 

then a thouland otherwhere; 3| Had rather nethoftbeeto 
bec a doore keeper in the houſe of my God, rule his life, 
then to dwelin the Cabernacles of wicked: e Thar is, of 
nefe. : mulburie tres 

IL Fo the Loꝛd God is the Sunne and which was a bar- 
ſhield vnto vs: the Lod will eiue grace and senplace,forhar . 
Glozy, and no i good thing will he withhold they which paf- 
from them that walke vpeightly. fed through,muft. 

12 D Lod of haites, blefled is the man. digge pits for 
that trufteth in thee. water : fignify- 

ing that no lets 
canhinderthem that are fully bent to come to Chrifts Church, neie- 
ther yet that God will euer failethem, f ‘They are neuer weary, 
but increafe in ftrength and courzge till they come to Gods houſe. 
g Thatis,forChrilis(ake,whole figure I reprefent, b- He would — 
with to liue but one day rather in Gods Church, thenathoufand a- 
mong theworldlings, i But will fromtime to time increale bis 
bleffings toward his.more ansi more. 

P'S AL. LXXXV. 
1 Becanfe God withdrew not bu rods.from bis 

Church after their returnas from Babylon, firft they 
put hmin mind of theorr delinerance, to the intent 
that he fhculd not leane the worke of his grace une 
perfite. 5 Next they complaine of therr long af” 

f fuion 
` 



A praycr.of tne Church. Dauids 

a They cenfeffe 
that Gods free 
mercy was the 
caule of their 
deliucrance, be. 
caufe he loued 
the land which 
he had chofen, 
b Thou halt bu- 
ried them that 
they fhall not 
come into iudge- 
ment, 
c Nor onely.in 
withdrawing thy 
rod,but in forgi- 
uing our finnes, 
andin touching 
our hearts to 
confefle them. 
d Asin times 
paft they had fele 
Gods mercies : fo 
now being op- 
preffed by the 
long continuance 
of cuils, they pray 
vnto Ged,that 

according to his 
mature hee would 
be merciful! ynto 
them, 
e Hee confeffeth 
that our faluati- 

fiction. 8 And thirdly they reicyce in hope of fè- 
Lcity promifed. 9 For their dekucrauce wasa f- 
gare of (rifts kingdome,under the which fhould 
be perfect feiscety. 

Ta bim chat ercelleth. A Palme com- 
mitted to the tonnes of Roꝛah. 

eee halt bene ⸗ fauourable vnto thy 
—land: thou bal brought agatne the capti · 

uity of Jaakob. 
2 Tieu hak forginen the tniquitp of thy 

people,and> couercd all chet iinnes. Selah. 
3 Chou hak withdzawen alithine anger, 

and bait turned backe from thes fercenefle 
of tiy wath, 

4 Turne vs, D God of our faluatton, 
ann releafe thine anger towards vs. 

§ Hilt thou be angry with vs 4 toz euer? 
and wilt thou polong thy wath from ene 
generation to another? ; 
6 Wilt thou not turne againe and quic» 

ken bs, that thp people map retopce tn thee? 
7 Shew vs thy mercy, D Lozwd,and grant 

bs thy e faiuation. 
8 J wili hearken what the Lord God will 

fap: for he wil (peake ‘peace vnto bis people, 
te his faints that they turne net againe 

to Q y. 

o Surely his ſaluation is neere ta them : 
na feare him, that glory map Dwellin our 
and. 
Io Percy and trueth hal meete: righte> 

ouſneſſe and peace thali kifle one another, 
Il ¢ Trueth hall budde out ofthe earth, 
* riggteoulneiic thalllooke Downe front 
cauen. 
12 Prea the Lom hali giue good things, 

and owr land all giue ber increaſe. 
13 »Righteoulnetie Hall goe before htm, 

and hall tet ber Reps inthe way. 

Pfalmes. 

andol gteat kindnefle unta all them, that 
call ppon thee. 
6 Giue care, Lod, pnto mp prayer, and 

e hearken to the voice of my fupplicacton. 
7~Huthe Day of my trouble J wiil call 

bpon thee : foz thou heareſt me. , 
8 Among the gobs there is none like 

thee, D Lozd.and theret is none thatc.n doe 
like thy workes. 

9 All nations, whom thou hak maze, 
hail come, and : worihip before thee, D 
Loꝛd, and fhallglozthe thy Mame. 

IO Foꝛ thou art great, ana doeſt wonde· 
rous things: thou art God atone. 

It k Teach me thy wap, D Loyd, and J 
will walke in thy trueth: kmt mine heart 
vnto thee that J may feare thp frame. 

12 J wili patie thee, D Loꝛd my God, 
with all mine yeart: pea, J wul giozifte thy 
Frame foz euer. 

13 Foꝛ great is thy mercy toward mee, 
and thou batt deliuered my lotile from: the 
loweſt graue. 2 
I4 D God, the poude are rilen againtt 

me, and the aſſeinblies of violent men haug 
k (ought my foule, and haug not (et thee be· 
foze them. ry 

Is But thou, D Lod, art a pitifull God 
and mercifull, low to anger, and great in 
kindnefle and tructh. 

16 Turne vito me, and haue mercy tpa 
on me; gtue thy rengti onto thy eruant, 
and (que the ſonne of chy handmaid. 

17 hew a token of thy goodnefle to- 
ward ine, that they which bate me, may lee 
tt, and be ahamed ,becaule thou, D Lod, 
hak holpen me and comfozted me. 

prayer in affliction. — 
1 

¢ By crying and 
calling continu- 
ally, he hewa 
eth how wee 
may not bee 
weary, though 
God grant not 
forthwith our 
regueft, but that 
we mult earneltly 
and often cali vp- 
on him, 
f He condem- 
neth allidoles,' 
forafinuch as 
they can done 
workesto de- 
clare that they 
are gods, 
g This prooucth 
that Dauid pray 
ed in the Name 
of Chrift the 
Meflias,of whofe 
kingdome hee 
doeth here pros 
phefie. * 
h He confeſſeth 
himfelfe igno- 
rant til God hath 
taught him, and 
his heart varia- 
bleand feparate 
from God, till 
God ioyneit 
to him,and con- 

oncommeth onely of Gods mercie. f£ He will fendall prefperity 
to his Church, when he hathfufficiently corre@ed them, Alfo by his 
punifbments the faithfull fall learne tobewarethat they returnenot 
zo lıke offences. g Though for atime God thus exercifethem with 
hisrods,yet vnder the kingdom of Chrift they fhould haue peace and 
ioy, hb  [uftice fhall then fourth and haue free courfe and paflage 
m eucsy place, 

PSAL, LXXXVI, 
3 Dawid fore affiscted and for ſahenofall, pray- 

eth feruently for delinerace : fomtime rehearfing 
bs vasfertes, § Sametimes the mercies receinedy 
41 Defiring alfo to be inſtructed of the Lord, that 
he may feare himand glorifie ha Name. 14 He 
complaiceth alfo of hu aduer faries, and requsreth 
ta be deliuered from them. 
© & Prayer of Danid. 

a Dauid perfecu- eie a thine care, D Logd,and heare me: 
ted of Saul thus © Afo? I am pooze and needie. 
prayed, leaning _ 2 Pꝛeſerue thou my foule, for 3] am> mer- 
the fame to the 
Church asa mo- 
nument, how to 
feeke redreffe a- 
gainft their mi- 
feries. 
b Iamnotene- 
my to them,but 
pitiethem, though they be cruell toward me. e Which wasa fure 
token that he beleened that God would deliuer bin. d He doeth 
confeffe that Godis. goodto all butonly mercifullto poore finners, 

cifull: my God, ſaue thou thy feruant, that 
trufteth tn thee. 
3 Bemercifull puto me, D Lord: for J 

cry bpon thee een. 
4 Retoyce the fonle of thy feruant: fog 

onto thee, D Lod, dec F lift pp my fonte. 
§ Foꝛ thou Lor, art good & 4 mercifull, 

firmeitinhis obedience, i That is, from moft great danger of 
death: out of the which none, but onely the mighty hand of God, 
could deliver him, k He fheweth that there can be no moderati- 
on nor equity, where preude tyrants reigne, and that the lacke of 
Gods feare is asa priviledge to all viceand cruelty. 1 Heboafteth 
not of his owne vertues, but confeffeth chat God of his free goodnes 
hath euer bene mercifull vnto him, and giuen him power againft his 
enemies, as to one of his owne houfhold, 

PSAL LXXXVII, 
r Theholy Ghoft promifeth that the condition 

of the Cburch,whtch was sn mifery after the cap- 
tewity of Babylon, ſhould be reftored to great ex 
cellency, 4 fothat there [hould be nothing more 
comfortable, thes to be numbred among the meme 
bers thereof, 
CA Wlalme or fong committed ta the 

__. fonnes of Razah. 
Ce bis 2 foundations among the ho: a God did chafe 

ly mountatnes. that place a- 
2 Che Lozdloucth the gates of Sion a» mong the hils 

boue al the babitattons of Jaakob. to ftablifh Ieru⸗ 
3 >Slortous things are poken of thee, falem and his 

D citieofGov. Helah. Temple. 
4 J will make mention of: Rahab and b Though thy 

Babel among them that knew mee: behold glorious eftate 
Palettina t Tyus with Crhiopta,4 Chere doe not yet aps 
ts he bozne. peare,yet waite 

with patience, 
and God will accomplith his promife. e That is,Egypt, and thefe 
other countreys fhall come to the knowledge of God, d It hall 
he faid of him,that is regenerate and come to the Church, that heis 
as one that was borne in the Church, 

§ Ano 



The faithfull afflicted. 
€ Out ofall § Gud ofZion it Halbe fayd, « Dany are 
quartersthey thal boꝛne in her; and be,cuen the mot igh hal 
come into the ſtabliſh ber. i 
Church,and be 6 Tie Lord hal count, when he kwaiteth 
countedascitie the peopic, ie mas borne there. Belap. 
zens. 7 3 wellthe lingers as the players on 
f Whéhe calleth fnttruments hall praile thee: all mye (pings 
by hiswordthem are in thee. A 
into the Church, j 
whom hee had elected and written inhisbooke. g TheProphet 
ſetteth his whole affeions and comfort in the Church, 

PSAL. LXXXVIII 
1Agricwons complaint of the faithfull fore af 

fitted by fickneBe,perfecutsons, and aduer/itie, 7 
‘Being as x were left of God without any confola- 
tzon: 13 Yet-he calleth on God by fiuth,& ſtraueth 
azainft defperation, 18 complaining himfelfc to 
be for fakes of all cartnly helpe. 

€ A fong or Plalmẽ of * Weman the Ezra» 
bite,togine inſtruction, committed to the 
fonnes of Koray for him that excelleth vp⸗ 

R.King.4 30 

bſal. 53. 

a Thatis, to- on (Palath 2 Leannoth. 
humble, It was Lord God ot mplaluatian, J] cry Dap and 
thebeginning of Onight > before thee. 
a fong,by the 2 Let my praperenter intothy preſence: 
tune whereof this enclinethineeare nto my cry. 
Plalrewas fung. 3 Foꝛ my feule is tilled with enils,and my 
b Though many like dꝛaweth neere to the graue. i 
cry in their for- 4 J am counted among them that goe 
Towes,yetthey downe vntoche pit, & am asa man without 
crie not earneſtly ſtrength: 
toGodforreme- ç ẽ Free among the dead, like the laine 
dyashedid: — {pingin the graue, whome thou remembzeſt 
whomhecon- nᷣo moꝛe, and thep are cut off from thine 
felledtobethe d hand, i À authourof his. 6 hou hat layd me in the lowelk pitin 
faluation, Darknefle,and in the deepe. 
€ Forhethatis 7 Qhineindignation lieth bpon meand 

_ dead,isfreefrom thon batt vercd mee with all thp © waues. 
all caresand bufi- @elah, 
neffeofthislife: 8 Thou haſt put away mine fatquain⸗ 
and thus he fayth, tance farte from mee,and made me to be ab- 
becaufehe was hoꝛred okthem: s3 am ſhut vp, and cannot 
vnproficable for get korth. t 
al matterscon- © o ) pine eve is lorrowkull thꝛough mine 
cetningmans — affliction: Loꝛde, J call daylyvpon thee ; F 
life,and asit fretch out mine hands nto thee. 
werecutofffrom. 10 Uilt thou Mewe! a miracle to-the 
this world, Bead? o2 ſhallthe Dead rife and praple thee? 
d Thatis,from: &elab. 
thy prouidence 11 Shall thy louing kindnefle bee decla· 
and care, which . venin the graue? or thy faithfulneffe inde» 
ismeantaccote ſtruction⸗ 

dingtofiudge- ¶ 12-Hhal thy wondzous works be knowen 
mentoftheflehh, in the darke ? and thy righteoulneſſe tn the 
e The ſtormes and ofk obliuion? 
of thy wrath 13 Butyntotheehaue J cryed,D Lorde, 
haucouerwhel- and early Wall my prayer come befoze thee, 
med me, 14 Loud, why dect thou retect my foile, 
f He attributeth and hideſt thy face from me ? 
theloffeanddi I 3 amafflicted,and at the popnt of 
pleafureof his dtath: ‘frommy pouth J luffer thy terrors, 
ftiendsto Gads ; i 
prouidence, wherby he partly punifheth & partly trieth his. g Lſee 
none ende ofmy forrowes, b Mine evesand faee declare my for- 
rewes, i He fheweth that the time is moreconuenient for Gad to 
helpe, when men call vnto him imtbeir dangers, then to tary till they- 
be dead, & then raife them vp againe. k That is,in the graue,where 
only the body lieth without all ſence and remembrance. 1 Jame- 
uer in great dangers and farowes,as though my life fhould veterly be 
cut off euery moment, 

Pfalmes. 

doubting of my lifes 
16 Chine indignations soe oer me,and 

thy feare hath cut me off. EEEN E 
17 Chey came round about me daily like 

water and compatled me together. 
18 Mylouers and fricndes haft thou put 

away front me,and mine acquaintance + hta 
themiciues, 

PS A-L. LXXXIX, 
1 With many words doth the Prophet praife the 

goodneſſe of God, 23 for hs teſtament aud coue- 
pant that he had made betweene himand bis eleét 
by lefts Chrift the fonne of Dawid: 38 Then doeth 
hee cuaplasneof the great ruine and defolatios of 
the kingdome of Dawid. fo that to the outward ap- 
pearance the promfe was broken. 46 Finally hee 
praseth to be deliuered from his affiaclions,making - 
mention of the ſportneſſe ofmans life, and confir- 
mng lnmfelfe by Gods promifes. 

€ A Pialme to giue tuftruction, of 
Ethan the Ezrahite. 

CQilafing the mercies ofthe Lord for euer? 
with my mouth will J Declare chy tructh 

front Mead li to-generation. 
2 $02 I> fapde, Mercy hall bee fet bp fo2 

euer: thy truty hale thou eſtabliſh in the ve⸗ 
ry Deauens. 

3. 13. baue made a coucnant with my 
hae n: J baue ſworne to Danid mp fer- 

> 

4 Thy leede will J Lablih for euer,and 
fet up thy chzone from generation togeneras. 
tion, Belay. 
5 D Lom, enen thee heanens Mall mayk 

tby wonderous worker pea thy trueth in the 
‘Congregation of the Saints. 
6 for who ts equal! ta the Lorde in the 

heatien?and who is itke the Lord among the 
8 ſonnes of the gods? 
7 Bod is verpterriblein the afleinbly of 

the '@atnts, and to be reuerenced abong all 
that are about him. 
3 D Lom Gon of hoftes, who is like vnto 

thee,which art a mighty Lord, and thy trueth 
is about thee! 

9 ‘Chou ruleſt the raging of the fea: whe - 
the wanes thereofarile thou ſtilleſt them, 

10 Thou hak beaten downe Rahab as a 
man laine: thou hal {cattered thine cnes 
niles with thy mighty arme. 

Il The heauens avethine, the earthalto 
is thine: thou baft laid the foundation of the: 
wold, and all that therein isg. 

12 Thou haft created the Mort) and the 
South: * Tabo and Perman Hall reioyce 
in thp fame. i 

13 Thon halt a mightie arme: trong is 
thine hand,and bigh ts thy right hand. 
14 Righteouſnes and equity are the ſta⸗ 

g Meaning,the Angels, h- Ifthe Angelstrembl= 
heauens, 

The power ofGod. 230. | 

Ebr. were in 
darkeneffe, 

rea RRS —— TEATS — — 
a Though the - 
horrible confufi- 
on of things 
might caufe them 
to defpayre of 
Gods fauour: yet 
the manifolde . 
examplexofhis . 
mercies caufe 
ihem to troft m- 
God,though to 
mans iudgement | 
they faw none | 
occafion,. 
b Ashee thar. 
furely beleeued 
in heart. . 
c Asthine inui- 
fible heauen is _ 
not furie& teg-i 
ny alteration and {i 
change ; ſo ſhall 
thetrueth of thy ̀ 
promife be yn- 
changeable... 
d The Prophet j 
theweth what. 
was the promife 
of God, whereon 
be grounded his | 
faith., 
e The Angels. -f 
fhall praife thy -i 
powerand faithe 
fulneffe in deli, 
uering thy 
Church. 
f Thatis.inthe 

before Gods ma- 
iefty & infinit iuſtice, what earthly creatureby opprefling the church,| 
date fet himfelfe againft God? i Forasheedelinered the Church 
by the red fea and by deftroying Rahab,that is,the Egyptians: fo wil 
hee eftfoonedeliucrit, when the,dangers beepreat. k Taborisa 
mountaine Weltward from Icrufalem,and Hermon Eaftward :-fot 
Prophet fignifieth that all partes and places of the worlde fhall obe 
Godspower forthe delinerance of bisChurch, 1 .Forheereby he 
iudgeththe world,and fheweth bimfe)fea merciful Father, and faith 
full proteGtour ynto bis, 

bliſhment 
——— — —— — — 



m Feeling in 
their confcience 
thacGod ts their 
Father. 
n They halte 
prefirued by thy 
fatherly proui- 
dence, 
o Inthat they 
are preferuedand 
continue, they 
ought to giue the 
praife and glory 
Oxely tothe. 
p Inchac that 
our king hath 
Powerto defend 
vs, it is the gift of 
Ged, 
q To Samuel & 
to others,te af- 
ſure that Dauid 
was thy chofen 
one. 
r whom I haue 
beth ckofen and 
giuenhimftrégth 
to execute his 
office,asverfi21. 
f Though there 

| thal be euermore 
enemies againtt 
Gods kingdome, 

| yet he promifeth 
| 60 oucrcome 

them, 
e I wil merciful- 
ly performe my 
promifesto him, 
notwithftanding 
his infirmities 

he’ fonne of 
od, and the firft 
orne, wherin he 

| cople the ftace 
of thiskingcome 
Hecayed:yet Go 

1e truetho ods promife. 
bliſhment of thy thong: mercy and truth go 
before thy face. 
_ 15 Bieffen is the people thatcan™ reioyce 
inthec : they Gall walke in the light of thy 
countenance. Lod. : j 

16 Thep ſhall reteyce continually in thy 
Hame, and in thy rightroulneſſe they Hail 
crait themfelues. — 

17 Foz thou art theoglory of their ſtrẽgth, 
and by thy kauour our hornes ſhalbe exalted. 

18 Foꝛ ouryſhield appercaineth to the Lop, 
and our king ta the oly one of Jirael. 

Ig Chou pakett then in a vilion vnto 
q thine Yelp one,t fatdcit, J hauelayd helpe 
vpon one that is mighty: J haue exalted 
one Choler out of the people, 

20 J baue found Dauid my ſeruant:with 
mine holy opile bane J anopnted him. 

21 Therfo mine hand thalbe eſtablſhed 
oe bim, and mine arme Hall ſtrengihen 
him. 

22 The enemie Hall net oppzefle bim, 
neither ſhallthe wicked hurt him. f 

23 But wil! oeltroy his foes befoze his 
face,and plague them that bate him. 

24 My tructh allo and my t mercy thalbe 
with bim, and in my NMame ſhall his hone 
be exalted. À $ 

25. 3 twill fet his hand allo in the ſea, and 
bis right band in the = floods. 

26 He ſhall crie vnto mee, Thou art my 
Lathes ay Hod, anv the rocke of my fal 
uation. - 
27 Allo J willmake him my firk borne, 

higher then thekingsoftheearth. 
28 Wyp mercie will J keepe tor him foz 
—— > and my concnant Mall tand fat 

thhim. 

29 wis ſeede alo will J maketo endure 
2fo2 euer this throne as the Dates of heauen. 

30 But if bis childzen korſake my Lawe, 
and walke not in my indgements: 

31 *Jf they becake my (tatutes, and keepe 
xot my commandements: N 
32 Then will J vifit their tranſgreſſion 

with the rod, their iniquity with ſtrokes. 
33 Wet my loning kiadnes wil J not take 

from him, neither wil J fallitic my truety. 
34 Wy couenant will J not breake, noz 

b alter the thing that is gone out of my lips. 
§ DhaueCwornc once by mine holineſſe, 

+ Hat J will not faile Danin, fying, $ 
36 His ſeede Malenduve foz euer and his 

thzone (halbe ag the funne befaze me. 
37 Ue Mall be ettablithed fo2 enermore ag 

the moone,andas a faith full ewitneſſe in the 
heanen. Selah. vi 

38 But thou hat veiected and abbozred, 
thou bait bene angzy with thine anopnted. 
39 Chou halt “boken the coucnant of 

Pfalmes. 

thy fertiant, and prophaned bis ¢ crotane, ca- 
fting it on the ground, 
40 Thou halt bꝛoken Down all his wals: 

thou batt lam bis foztrefies in rrdue. 
41 Allthat goe by the wap lpoile bim ; he 
isa rebuke vnto bis neighbours. s 
42 Chon batt iet vp the right hand of his 

tienes, and made all bis aduerlartes to re 
ioyce. 
43 Chou hat alſo turned the edge ofhis 

ſworde, and halt not made himto ttanve in 
the battell. ENEN I 
44 Thou hak cauled his dignitie tode- 

cap, and calt bis throne to the ground, 
45 Che dayes of bis! youth halt then 
aula and coueredD Him with ſhame. 

ah. 
46 e Loꝛde, how long wilt thou bive thy 

felfe, fez ener? Wal thy wath burneltke fire? 
Remember © of what time J am: 

wherefore ſhouldeſt thou create tn vayne all 
the childzen of men ? 
48 TAbat manlineth, and Mall nat fee 

Death? Wall hee deliver his ſoule from tye 
hand of the grane? Selah. 
49 Lode, where are thy foxmer mers 

gens nites thouſwarelt vnto Dania tn thy 
trueth? 
şo Remember, D Lowd,the rebuke of thy 

feruants, which I beare in my i bofome of 
all the mighty people. 

St fFork thine enemies haue reproched 
thee, D Lode, becaule they haue reproched onhim, 

The ruine of Dauids kingdome. 
e By this bee 
meaneth the hor⸗ 
tible diffipation 
and renting of 
thekingdome, 
which was vnder 
feroboam: or cls 
by the fpiritof 
prophefie, Bihan 
{peaketh ofthoſe 
great miferies, 
which came 
foone afterward 
to palle atthe 
captiuity of Bas 
bylon. 
f He theweth 
that the Kingdom 
fel before it came 
to perfection, de 
was ripe. 

The Prophet 
in ioyning pray- ` 
cr with his come 
plaint, ſheweth 
that bis fayth nee 
uer failed, 
h Seeing mans 
lifeis fhort, and 
thou haft created 
man to beftow 
thy benefits vp- 

except 
the !footttepsof thine Anointed. thou hafteto 
§2 Pꝛaiſed bethe Lord fez euermoze. Do helpe,death will 

beit euen (0 be it, preuent thee, 
i He meaneth, 

that Gods enemies did not only flander bim behind his backe,butalé 
fo mocked him to his face,and as it were caft their iniuriesin his bo- 
fome. k So he calleth them that perfecute the Church, 1 They 
laugh at vs which patiently waite fer the comming of thy Chrift. 

X P S/A Bee XC: 
1 Mofes in his prayer ſetteth before vs the eter- 

nall fauour of God toward his, 3 who are neither 
acimonifhed by the brensty of thesr lifesg nor by his 
plagues to be thamkeful. 12 therefore Mofes pray- 
eth Gud to turne their hearts é~ continise his meye 
cies toward them and their poftevity for ewer. 
C A prayer of Moles the 2 man of Gon. 
J Detstbeu halt bene our>babitation from 

generation to generation. 
2 Before thes mountaines were made, 

and before thou hadſt foꝛmed thecarth, and 
the worlde, chen from euerlaſting to cuerta- 
ſting thou art our Gov. 

3. Thou 4turnei man to deftruction: 

a Thus the Scrip- 
tare vfeth to call 
the Prophets, 
b Thou hait bin ° 
asan houfe and 
defence vnto vs 
inall our trous 
bles andtrauels > 

againe than ſayeſt, Returne, pee ſonnes of now thisfoure. 
Avan. 
4 © For athouland peres in thy fight are 

as pelterDay whenit ispat, and as a watch 

hundred yeeres, 
c Thou halt 
chofenvstobe ` 

| refertied fili a roote, til] he hadaccomplifhed this promiſe in Chrifte 
2.Sam.7.14. a Though the faithfull an{were not in all poynts to 
heirprofeffion , yet God will not breake bis couenant with them, 

| b For Godin promifing hath refpe& to his mercy, and not to mans 
ower inperforming, tEdr.1f I lie vnto Dawid: which is a maner of 
ath. c Aslongasthe funne andthe moone endure,they fhall bee 
itneffesta me of this promie. d Becaufe of chehorribleconfufien 
f things the Prophet complaineth to God as though he faw not the 
erformance of hispromife. And thus difcharging hiscares on God, 

| herefifteth doubt and impatiencie. 

in the night. 
§ Chou halt f ouerflowed them: they are 

as A ſleepe: tu the nioaning hee groweth itke 
the grafie: 

thy people be- 
fore the founda- 
tions of theworld 
were laid. A 
d Mofes by la- 

menting the frailtie and fhortneffe of mans liſe, moueth God to pity. 
e Though man thinke his life long,which is in deed moft fhort, yea, 
though it were a thouſasd yeeres: yet in Gods fight itisas nothing, 
and as the watch that lafteth butthrechonres. f ‘Thowtakeft them 
away fuddenly as witha flood, 

6 In 



todi 

Thefhortneffe of mans life. 

g Thoucalieft 
vs by thy rods 
to confider the 
fhortnefie of amr 
life,and for out 
finnes thou ab- 
bridgeft our 
daics. 
h Our dayesare 
not onely fhorr, 
bat miferable,for 
afmach as our 
finnes daily pro» 
uoke thy wrath, 
i Meaning,ac- 
cording to the 
common ftate of 
life. 
k If mans life 
forthe breuity 
be miferable, 
much moreif thy 

wrath lye vpen 
it,as they which 
feare thee,on<ly 
know. 
} Which is by 
confidering the 

life,& by medita- 
ting the heauenly 
Borgen oer? 2 
m Meaning.wile 
thou be angry? 
HOr take comfort 

6 In the moning it flouriheth ¢ grow: 
eth, burin the cucntag it is cut Downe and 
withereth. £ 
7 For we are s conſumed by thine anger, 

and by thy wrath are we troubled· 
8 Thou bat fet our iniquities before 

thee, and our fecret Annes in the light of thp 
countenance. TeK 

9 Fo all our Dayes ave pat in thine 
anger; wee paue ſpent our pecresas a 
thought. at | 

10 Che time of our life is thzeefcore peres 
and tenne.and tf they be of rength,i foure- 
{coze peeres: pet their firengthis but labour 
and ſorꝛrow: fo? it is cut off quicklp,and wee 
flee away. 

Il * CGho knowerh the power of thp 
wrath? foz accozding tə thy feareis thine an: 
ger. 

12 Teach vs fo to number our Dayes, 
—— wee map applic our hearts vntol Wiſe⸗ 
ome. 
13 Returne,(D Loyd,” how long?) and 

be |i pacttied toward thy feruants. 
14 Fill vs with thy mercy in the moz> 
—— fo ſhal we retopce and bee glad all our 
ayes. 
Is Comfort vs accosding to the Dapes 

that thou hatt afflicted bs, & according to the 
peeres that we baue ſeene entit, 

16 "Let thy woke bee feene toward thy 
fhortneffe of our ſexuants, and thy glory vpon thefro children. 

17 Andletther beauty of the Lozd our 
God be bpon vs, and Direct thou the wake 
of our hands vpon baeuen direct the worke 
of onc hauds. 

inthy ferwauts. n Even thy mercy, which is thy 

Pfalmes. 

the Barkenes: norofthe plague that deſtroy⸗ 
eth at noane day. 
7 Athouland hal fal at thp fine and ten 

thoufand at thyright hand, but it fail not 
comencerethee. — < — 
3 Doubtieſſe with thine ‘eyes fhalt thou 

behold and fee the reward of the wicked. 
9 Foꝛ thou haſt fayde, Che Loꝛd is mine 

bope: theu batt ſet the moſt High to: thy re- 
uge. 
10 Chere fhall none cuil come bato thee, 

neither tall any plague come nesre thy ta- 
bernacle. 

IL g For bee halt giue Sig Angels charge 
ouer thee, to keepe thee in allthy wayes. 

12 Thep hall beare thee in their hands, 
that thou hurt not typ foote againſt a ſtone 

13 Thou ſhalt walke vpon the tyon and 
alpe: the 4 pengipon and toe Dragon fhalt 
thou tread vnder teete, 
14 i Becaule he hath loned me, therefore 

will J deliver him: F willerale him becaule 
be bath knowen mp Flame, Í 

15 Mee fhall cali vpon mee, and J will 
beare him: 3 will be with him tn trouble; J 
will deltuer hun, and gtozite bim. 

16 Uith klong life will J fatiffie him, 
and Hew pim my ſaluation. 

but euercome it whether it bee fecret or open. 

The prouidence of God. 23r 

f The godly thal 
haue fome expe- 
rience of Gods 
judgementsa - 
gainit ý wicked - 
euen inthis life, 
but fully chey 
fhal fee it at that 
day,» ben ail 
things hall be 
reuciled, 
g God hath noe 
appoynted cuery 
manone Angel, 
but many to be 
minifters of bis 
—— to 
ecpe his and de- 

fendthem in 
their vocation, 
which is the way- 
to walke in 
without temps 
ting God. 
h Thou fhalt not 
onlybe preterued 
from all cuill, 
i Toaflure the 

faithfull of Gods protection, hee bringethin God to confirme the 
fame, k Forheiscontented with that life,that God giveth:for by: 
death the fhortneffe of this life isrecompenfed with immortalitie, 

PSAL, XCXII, 
1 Thi Pfalme was made to be fang on the Sab- 

bath, to ſtirre up the people to acknowledge God, 
and to pray fe him in bis rporks: the Prophet reior- 

chicfeſt worke. o As Gods promifesappertained afwel to their po- 
fterity,as to them, fo Mofes praieth for the pofierity. p Meaning, 
that it was obfcured, whé he ceafed to do good ro hisChurch. q For 
except thou guide vs with thine bolg Spirit, our enterprifes can baue 
mo good fuccefie, y 

PSAL XCI 

cethtberein. 6 But the wicked is not able to con~ 
fider that the ungodly, when he is mof flourifling, 
Shall moſt [peedsly perilh: 12 Fnthe endis defers 
bed the felcitie of the iuft,planted ip the honfe of 
God to pray fe the Lord. 

‘a He that ma- 
keth God his 
defence and 
truit, thal pet- 
ceiut his pro- 
reGion to bea 
moft fure fafe- 
gard. 
b Being affured 
of this prote@i- 
on,he prayeth 
vnto the Lord. 
c Tharis, Gods 
helpe is moft 
ready for vs 
whether Satan 
affaile vs fecret- 

t Heereis defcribed in what affurance hee li- 
neth that putteth his whole truſt in God and com- 
mitteth himſelfe wholly to bis protections: alten- 
tations. 14 A promifeef God to thofe that lone 
him, hnow him, andtraft in himy to deluer them 
and giue them mmortall glory. 
V yr foDwelleth the + fecret of the 

moſt High, hall abide in the ſhadow 
of the Almightie. 

2 eJ willay vnto the Lode, D mine 
hope,and my fortreſſe: he is my God, in him 
will g trut. ? 
3 Surely he will deliner thee from the 

< {nave of the hunter, and from the noplome 
pettilence. : 
4 Wewillcouer thee onder his wings, 

and than Walt be fure vnder his feathers: 
bis á trueth Hall be thy hield and buckler. 

§ * Chou alt not be afraid oftke feare 
ofthe night, nor of the arrowe that flictl bp 
Day: 

6 Nor of the peftilence that walketh in 

ly, which he calletha fnare : or openly, which is here meant by the 
peftilence, d Thacis, bis faithful keeping of promife to helpe 
thec in thy neceſſitie. 
ſufũcient to defend them from ali dangers. 

e Thecarethat God hath ower his, is moft 

€ A Palme or fong Fo2 the · Sabbath day. 
j Ts a good thing to prayle the £010, and 
tofing bute thy Manie-D moft High, 
2 Go declare thy loning kindneſſe tn the 

b mozning,aud thy trueth in the night, 
3 Gponane inirument of ten rings, 

on upon the viole, with the fong bpon the 
arpe. 
4 forthou, Lon, hak made me glad by 

thy d wozkes,and 3) weil retopce in the works 
of thine hands $ 

5 D Loꝛd, how gloptous are thy works! 
and thy thoughts are verp Deepe. | 
6 Ane vnwileman knoweth it not, and 

a foole Death not vnderſtand thts, 
7 (Uhen the wicked grow as the graffe, 

and all the wo2kers of wickedneſſe doc fou- 
rih)that they Wall be deſtroyed for ener, 
8 Butthou,D Lopd,are! moft High fez 

euermoze. : 
9 Foz loe,thine enemtes,D Lon; foz to, 

thine enemtes thal perify: all the wozskers of 
iniquitte Hall be deſtroyed. 

a Which tea= 
cheth that the 
vie of the Sab- 

bath flandeth in- 
prayfing God, 
and not onety 
in ceafing from 
worke, 
b For Gods 
mercy & fidelitie- 
in bis promi- 
fes toward his, 
bindethem to 
praife him contis 
nually both day 
and night. 
c Theinftru- 
ments were then: 
permitted, bur at- 
Chrifis com- 
ming abolithed,. 
d He theweth 
what is the vſe 
ofthe Sabbath 

day : to wit,to. meditate Gods works, e That is, the wicked cone 
fider not Gods works, nor hisiudgements againit them, and theres 
fore moft iufily periſh. f Thyiudgements are 
gainfi che wicked,and paffe cur reach. 

106But 

moft conftant a> 



- a Whoke office 

The righteous flourith. 

g Thou wilt lo But thou hattcealt mine homelike 
itresgthen them the Anicornes, and J ſhall be anointed wich 
withall power, fref ople. 
andblefiz them II Sine eye allo (hal ſee my defire againſt 
wich all felicity. mineenemics: and mine cares Wall heare 
h Thoughthe my wilhagatnt the wicked, that rile ypa 
faithfull (ceme gaint me. _ ; 
towitherand be < 12 The righteous Hall fourth like a 
cut downeby the palme tree, aud hail grow like a Cedar in 
wicked: yetthey Lebanon. 
fhall growagaine 13 Buch as bee plantedin the houle of 
andflourifh in © the Lozdz,thall tlourith in the courts of our 
the Church of God. 
God,astheCe- 14 Thep thal Mil bring forth fruit in their 
darsdo in mount. i age: they halve fat and fourtining., 
Lebanon, ls Ge declare that the Loꝛd my rocke is 
i Thechildren righttous, and that none iniquity is tn bun. 
of God thal haue 
apoweraboucnatute, and Heir age (hall bring foorth mof freh 
fruits, 

Po SyAIEE XC LIL 
Ee praifeth the power of God in the creation 
of the worlde, and beateth downe all people which 
Liftthemup againſt his Maicfly, 5 And prous- 
keth to confider his promiſes. 
Be Lorde a reigneth, and is clothed with 

maieſty: the Lord is clothed, and girded 
a As God by his 
power and wife- 
dome bath made 
and goueracth 
the world: fo 
muĝ the fame bee 
our defeece a- 
gaint al enemies 
and dangers, 
b Wherein thou 
fiteeftand gouer- 
nek the world, 
c Gods power 
appeareth in ru- 
ling the furious 
waters, d  Befides Gods power and wifedeme in creating, and £o- 
uerning,his great mercy alfo appearethin that he hath giuen his peo- 
ple bis word and coucnant. : l 

(hed, that it caunot be mooued. 
2 Thyothrone is eſtabliched of olde: thon 

art from eueriaking. 
3 The foods bane lifted bp, D Loꝛd:the 

floods haue lifted vp their voyce: the floods 
lift vp their waues. 

Chewaueso€ the fea are marucilons 
though che nopie of many waters, yer the 
Lord on high ismoze mighty. 

5 Thy Itekimonies are very ſure:holines 
becommeth thine houle,D Logd,foz euer. 

P-CA +L: «XCF, 
1 He praieth vnto God again? the violence and 

arrogancy of tyrants, 10 Warning them of Gods 
zudgements, 13 Then doth he comfort the afflicted 
ty the good iſſue of their afflictions, as hee felt ix 
himfelfe,and did fèe in others, and by the rune of 
the wicked, 23 Wham the Lord will destroy, 
Oe God * the auenger,D God, the as 

uenger, hew thy felfe > cleacely. 
2 C€valechy felfe, O tudge of the world, 

‘itis to rake ven- 
geance on the 
wicked. and rendera reward tothe pound, 
b Shew by ef- 3 Loꝛd, bow iong hall the wicked, How 
fe& rhac thou long Hall the wicked: triumph? 
att judge of the 4 They pzateand [peake fiercely: allthe 
worldtopanih workers of iniquitie vaunt themelues. 
the wicked, They dimite Downe thp people, D 
c Thatis,bragge Loꝛd, and trouble thine heritage. 
of their crueltie 6 Thep May the widowe and the ſtran⸗ 
andoppreflions get,and murther the fatherlefe. 
or, efteeme c Det they fay, Che Lozd hall nat fee; 
themfelues aboue neither willtie God of Jaakob regard it, 
all others. 8 Underſtand ye vnwile among the peo» 
d Seeingthe ~— ple; and pe fooles, when wili pe be wile ? 
Church was then 
fo fare opprefizd,it ought not to feemeftrange to ys, if wefee it fo 
now, and therefore we muft call to God co take our caufe in hande, 
e Hetheweththatthey are defperatein malice, forafmuch as they 
feared not God,but gaue themelues wholly to. doe wickedly. 

Pfalines. 

with power: thz wold alia ball bee cltabiie fo 

. opprefling the Church, yet they hauc not tha: authoritis of God, 

Gods louing correction. 
o Wethatf planted the eare, Hallbe not f He theweth 

beare 202 he that formed the epe, fal be net thar ic isimpof- 
ce? fible,but God 
10 Dz bee that chatifeth the nations, thouldheare, fee 

fhall he not cozrect? hee that teacgety man andvnderftand 
know/ledge,(hall he not know? their wickednes, 

Il Che Lowe knoweth the thaugbtsof g 1fGod punila | 
man, that they are vanitie. whole nations 

12 Bielled isthe man whom thou *chatkt+ for their fines, ic 
leſt, O Logd, andteachetthiminthy Law,  ismeere folly for 

13 That thou mapet gine him rest from any one man,or 
the apes of cuill, whiles the pit is digged ellea fewe to 
fo: the wicked. ; thinke that God 
14 Hurely the Loyd will not faile bis peas wil ipare them. 

pie, netther wiil be tozfake bisinbetitance. h God hach care 
Ig Foi tudgement Wall returne toin- ouer bis, and 

ſticẽ, and all the vpꝛight in heart hall follow chaftifech them 
afterit. i for their wealth, 

15 Mho will rife vp with me again the that they Mould 
wicked? or who wil take mp part againſt sor perilh for e- 
the workers of iniquitie? uer with the 

17 Ifthe Lord had not k holpen mee, mp wicked. 
faule bad almoit dwelt in filence. i God will re- 

18 tben Jſayd, My foote Lideth, thy ftoreche fate & 
mercy, D Lod, taped me. _ governement of 
Ig Juthe multitude ot mynthoughts in things to their 

mine Beart, thy comfezts haue retopced my right vfe,and 
ule. g _ thenthegodiy 

20 Hath the throne of iniquities felowſhip thall follow him 
with chee, which forgeth wong foz alaw? cheerefùlly. 

21 They gather them together againſt k He complai- 
the foule of the righteous, and condemne the neth ofthem, 
innocent blood. which would nog 

22 Butthe Lord is mp refuge, and my helpe him to re- 
God is the rocke of mine hope. _ fift the enemies: 

23 And hee wili recompenle them their yet was affured 
wickednes, ann. deſtroy them in thetr owne chat Gods helpe 
malice; yea, the Lozd our God hall deſtrop would not failes 
them. 1 WhenT 

thought there 
was no way but death, m In my trouble and diftreffe 1 euer found 
thy prefenthelpe n Though the wicked ludgespretend ĩuſtice in 

| 
| 

o Itisagreattokenof Godsiudgement, when the purpofe of the 
wicked is broken, but moft, when they are deftroyedin their owne 
malice. ; 

PSAL. XCV. 
a An earneſt exhortation to prayfe Gods 4 for 

the cowernment of the world ér the election of his 
Church 8 An admonition not to follaw the re- 
bellion of the old fathers, that tempted God in the 
wildernef[2: 10 For she which they might not en- 
ter into the land of promife. 
oe let vs retopce vnto the Lord: {et 

vs fing aaloude vnto the rocke of our a Hefheweth 
faluatton. I __ that Gods fer- 

2 Let bs come before his face with pꝛaiſe: uiceftandethnot f 
{et us fing loud vnto him with Plalaics. in dead cereno· 
3 Jo the Lozde isa great God, anda nies, butchiefly 

great king aboue all> gods. in the facrifice 
A Jnwhole handare che deepe places of of prayfe and 

the carth,and thebeights of the mountains chanke/giuing, 
are his: b Euenthe Ane 

5 Totwhom the Gea belongeth :føz hee gels (who inre- 
made it, and bis bands formed the drieland. ſpect of men 
6 Come,let vs d woꝛſhip and fall Down, are thought as 

gods) are no- 
thing in his fight : much leffe the idoles, which mansbraine inuen= f 
teth, c Allthingsare gouerned by hisprouidence.  d By thefe 
three words he fignifietia one thing, meaning, that they muft wholly 
giucthemfelucs toferue God, ads 



_ The praifeofGod, 

eh ee 

| God, declare that you worfhip him onely, 

and kneele before the Lord out maker. - 
7 Foꝛ he is our God, we are rhe people 

> of bis paure and tie tyeepe of bis ehand: 
„e Thatisthe — toDap,ifpe will heare bis royce, : 
flocke whom hee - 8 Harden not pour yeart, ag || in Mert⸗ 
gouermeth with bab,and agin the Day of ſMallah in the wile 
hisowne hand. derneſſe. 
Hee fheweth 9 CUbere your fathers *tempted me, pra. 
whereinthey are ued ite, thougy they bad itene mp woke. 
Gods focke: that 10. Foꝛtie peeres baue J contended with 
is,iftheyheare this generation, and ſaid, They are a people 
his voyce. shat serrein heart, kor they haue not kuewen 

_ {By the contem- mp wayes, 
Il Giberfore Jſware in my wath, ying, ning of Gods y 

Surely they Hail not eñter into my rekt, word, 
horin firfes 
whereof the place was fo called, |] Or ,tentatien,read Exo.17.7,Ex0, 
19.2.UM.14,22. g They were without iudgement and teaſon. 
h Thatis,into the land of Canaan,whcre he promifed them reft, 

’ PESHA 1... CGV, 
3 An exhortation both tothe Levees and Gentiles 
to praife God fer his mercie. And this efpecially 
ought to be referredtothe kincdome of Chrift, 
S388 2 pnto the Lord anew tong: fing bi: 

to the Lozd,alithecarth, r 
time hall come, 2 , ing wnto the Lod, and mayi bis 
that all nauons ame ; Declare bis faluation from dayto 
fhall haue oceafi- Day. } I 
ontopraife the 3 Declarehis glory ameng all nations, 
Lordtorthere- and his wanders among all people.- 
uciling of his 4. Foz the Lozdis great ans much to be 
Gofpel. patted; bets tobe feared aboucall gods. 
b Seinghe will § Foralthe gods ofthe people arelidols: 
seutilehimtlfe buttheLoacmadetheheaucns. 
toalnationscon: 6 4 Strength andglozyare before him; 
trarytotheir. power and beautie are in his Qanctuaty. 
owneexpe&iti- 7. Gine vnta the Low, yee familtcs of 
‘en,they ought all the people: giue vnto the Lod glozy and 
toworlhiphim £ power, : 
contrary tother 8 Giue vnto the Lore the glory of bis 

a The Prophet 
fheweth that che 

 owneinaginati- Name: bing fau offering, and entry inta 
ens, andonely as his coutts. —9 3 

-Pehathappoyn- 9 Célozivip the Lod in the glorious fant 
ted, tuary: tremble before him áll the carth. 
HOr, vanities. 10 Bap amoung the e nations, The Lord 
c Then theidols, reigneth: ſurely the wold Wail be ftable,and 
or wharfoeuer not mooue, and he Hall iudge the people rin 
.made not the righteouſneſſe. 
he auens, are not 
God, earth begian ; let the lea roare, and all that 
dGodeannotbe thettin ts, F 

knowen,butby 12 Let the Belo be ioykul, and al that ts in 
hisfirenethand ft: let allthei trees of the wood then reioice 
glory: the fignes 13 Betozethe Lords Eo? be cometh, fog 
whereof appeare he commeth totudge the earth: be wil indge 
inhisfan@uary. the world with rightcoulues, andthe people 
e As by seen in dis trueth. 
nce ye fee that 
epee duevnto him, f By offeringvp your felues wholly vato 

g Hee prophefieth that 
the Gentiles fhalbe partakers withthe lewes of Gods promife, h He 
fhallregencrate them anew with his (pirit,and reftore them to yimage 

ofGod, i- 1f the infenfible creatures [hall haue caufe to reioy ee, 
‘| when God appeareth,much more we, from whom hee hath taken ma- 

diction and finne. lediction a Sips LETE 

1 The Prophet exhorteth all to reioyce forthe 
comming of the kincdome of Chrift,7 dreadfull to 
the rebels and idolaters, 8 and ioyfullto the iuſt, 

_ whom he exhorteth to innoc encie, 12 to reioycing 
and thanke[ciming, 

— 

Pfalines. 

Ii Let the heauens retopce, and letthe 

Idolaters confounded. 232 
Lye? Lord reigneth: let the earth reioices a He beweth 
iet the b multitude et the ples be giad, tbat where God 

2 ¢ Cisudes and Darkenefle zre ronnd a⸗ reigneth, there is 
bout bini righteouſneſſe and iudgement are all felicity and 
the tounvationot his throne. fpirituall ioy- 

3 There mall goca tire before bim, and b kor the Goſpel 
burne sp bis encmies round about. fha!mor be oncly 
4 Vis lightuings carte light unto the preached in Iu- 

wold: toecarth{awitandwasdafrayd. dea, hut thorow « 
§ Tbe monntaines melted like ware at all ylesand coun- 

the pꝛelence ofthe Lorde, at the prense of treys. 
the Lad of tie whole earth. c Hee is thus de- 

6 The keanens declare his righteouſnes, feritedto keepe 
and all the people fee his glop. _ _ hisenemics in 
7 Contounded bee all they that ſerue feareswhich con- 

grauen tmages,& that gloꝛy in Weles; woz» monly conremne 
ibip Dun f all ye gods. Gods power. 
8 Zion heard of tt,and was glad: andthe d Thistesre brin- 

sdaughters of Judah retoiced, beccan of thy geth not the wic- 
tudgements,D Lov. > kedtonucobe= 

9 Foꝛ thou Lod art mot high aboue al! dience, but ma- 
the earth thou art much exalted aboue all ketbthem torun 
gods, away from God, 

Io Pethat lene the Lom, hate euill: he e He fignificth 
pꝛeſerũeth the ſoules of bis Saints: hee will that Gods iudge- 
deliuer them from the hand ofthe wicked. | métsareina ca- 
_ AL {Light ts (owen foz the righteous, and dinefit todefroy. 
toy for the upright in heart. the idolaters, - 
12 Reioyce perigitcous inthe Low, and f Leal ý which 

gine thanks fo: dts polpkremembzance, is eftecmedin the 
: world,fall downe 

beforehim. g The Tewes fhal bané occafion to reioyce the Gene 
tilesare made partakers with them of Gods fatiour, bh Here quireth 
two things of hischildren: the one, that they deteft-vice, the other, 
that they put theirtruft in God for theirdelitctance. i Though 
Gods deliuerance appeare not fuddenly,yer it is owen and layd vp in 
ftore forthem, ` k` Be mindful of his ben: fits,and only trult in bis 
defence, 

P'S ALL. SXCY EIT. 
L An earneft exhortation te all creatures te 

praiſe the Lard for his power,mercy, co fidelity in 
his provasfe byChriff, 10 by whom he hath comms 
nicated he (aluationto all nations. 

Sek oni @€ Aypiatme. - E 
Sins: vnto the Lozd a newe iong: for he a That is fome 
Ohacth Done matuciions things: * hisright fong newly made 
panve and his holyb arme paue gatten hun in token of their 
the btctezp.- , wOderfull deliuce- 

2 CheLozdneclared his faluation: his rance by Chriſt. 
righteouthes bath pe rewetles tithe ight of F/<-s9.16. 
the natiens. ©; b He preferveth : 
3 ee Hath dremembzed hte mercie ang bis Church mirae 

bis truth toward the boule of Fitaels aliche culcufly, 
ends of the earth paue ſeene tye (aluationof c Forthe deli- 
Dit Goose rl ae uerance ofhis - 
4 lithe earth, fing yee lawd vnto the Church. 

Loidscry out and reiapce.and fing praiſes. d God was mo-- 
5 Ding patie tothe Lòd bpon tye barpe, ucd by none o- 

euen bpon the Harpe with afinging opce. ther meanesto 
Mithe Halmes and found oftrumpets gather bischusch - 

fing lowd before the Lod the King. of the Tewes<nd ' 
7. Let the tea roare, and allthat therein Gentiles, bur be- 
is,the woꝛld and they that Dwell therein, ~ canfe he would 

8 Let the foons clap their hands, and tet performe his 
the mountaines reioyce together promiſe. 

_ 9 Before the Lorde: foz heeis cometo e Bythis repeti-- 
iudge the earth: with righteouſueſſe Hail Be tion and earnelt 
iudge the world, and che people with equity. exhortation ro 
; give prais with i 
inftruments,and alfo of the dumbe creatures,he fienifigth j the world : 
is neuer ableto praife God [ufficiently For their deliuerance, - 

ii P'S AL. 



a When God 
deliuereth bis 
Church,all the 
enemies [hall 
haue cauſe to 
tremble. 
Exod.25.22. 
b Though the 
wicked rage a- 
gaint God, yet 
the godly hall 
prale his Name 
& mighty power, 
e Thatis before 
his Temple or 
Arke, where he 
promifed to 
heare when they 
worthipped him, 
as now he promi- 
feth his ſpirituall 
preféence, where- 
foeuer his church 
is aflembled. 
d Vader thefe 
three hee cdpre- 
hendeth ý ‘whele 

God heareth his. 

t PSAL. XCIX. 
t He commendeth the power,equity and excel- 

lency of the kingdome of God by (hrsft ouer the 
Temes. & Gentiles, 5 and prouoketh them to mag- 
nifie the fame, and to ferue the Lord, 6 falloaing 
the example of the ancient fathers, Mofes,Aaron, 
Samuel,who calling vpo God, wereheard in their 
pracers. 

T He Lo2d reigneth,let thea people trem- 
ble: be litter betweene the Cherubims, 

let the earth be moued. ; 
2. The Loz is great in Zion and he ts hye 

abone all the people. 
3 Thep hal sees thy great and fearefut 

same for itis help.) 
4 And the kings power that loueth indg- 

met! for thou bal prepared equttp:thon patt 
erecuted tudgement and tuftice in Jaakob. 
§ Eralt the Loꝛd our God, and fall dows 

betoze bis € footſtoole: for he is holy. 
» Moles and Aaron were among bis 

Peieſtes, 4 and Samuel among fuch as call 
vpon his Mame:thele called vpan the Lod, 
and be beard them. 2 
7 Hee pake onte them in the cloudy pil- 

lars they Rept his teſtimontes, and the Law 
that he gaue them, 
S hou heardeſt them, D Loyd our God: 

thon watt a fauourable Goo vuto chem, 
though thon dioſt take vengeance foz their 
inuentions. 
9 Exalt the Lord our God, and falldown 

betoze bis holy miauntaine ; foz the Lod our 
God ts holy, 

people of Ifrael, wich whd God made hispromife. é For the mote 
liberally that God dealeth with bis people,the more docth he punith 
them that abule pis benefits, ; 

a He prophefiech 
that Gods bene- 
fit in galling the 
Genijles,(halbe 
fo great,that they 
fhal haue won- 
derfull occafion 
to praife his mere 
cie and reioyce, 
b Hee chiefly 

. meaneth, tou- 
ching the fpiritu- 
all regeneration, 

PS Acie. 
s He exhorteth alto [’rue the Lord, 3 whe hath 

chofen us, aud preferued us: 4 andto enter into 
his afemb tes to praife his name. 

@ & Platine of maie. 
Sis ape loud vnto the Le: all the earth. 

2 Herne the Lord with gladnes: come 
befoze hun with toyfulneffe. 
3 Know pe that euen the Lord is God: he 

‘hath > mane vs and not we our ſelnes: we are 
pis people and the ſheepe of hts paſture. 
4 «Enter into hts gates with praife, and 

into bis courts with retopcing ; pꝛayſe him, 
and bleffe his flame. : 

§, For the Lorde ts good: his mercy is d e» 
uerlaſting and bis truth isfrom generation 
to generation, 

_ wherby we are his fheepe and people. e He fheweththat God wil 
not bee worfhipped, but by that meanes which hee hath appoynted. 
d Hedeclareth, that we ought neuer to bee weary ĩn pray fing him, 
_ fecing his mercies toward vs laft 

a David confi. 
dereth what ma- 

_ ner of king hee 

` 

for cuet. 

PLAU ICT 

1 Dauid defiribeth what government he wilob⸗ 
ferue in his houfè and kingdome, 5 He wil punifh 
and correct by rooting foorth the wicked, 6 and 
chers{hing the godly perfons, 
© A Wialine of Dauid. 

peau fing mercie and tudgement: vnto 
thee D Lord, will J ting. 

would be whenGod fhould place him in the throne, promifing epen- 
lythat he would be merciful and int, 

P falmes é 

2 FT twill Doe wilely in the perfit way > till 
thou commeſt to me : Jwil walke tn the vp- 
aaa of mine beart tn the mids of mine 
oufe. 
3 J willt no wicked thing before mine 

eyes: a hare sthe work ofthem that fal away; 
it Halinot cleaue vnto me. 
4 Afroward heart Hall depart from me; 

J will know none enill. 
S Vim thatåpztuily ſlandereth his neigh- 

bour will J deftroy : bim that bath a proude 
— bieheart,F cannot ufer. 

theland, ý they may Dwell with me: be that 
watketh ina perfect way, be Wall ferue me. 
7 There ail no deceittall perfon dwell 

within mine boule: be that telleth tics, hall 
not rematne in my fight. 
8 Betimes will J deſtroy all the wicked 

ofthe land, that J map cut off all the woz 
kerg of iniquity from the citie of the Lord. 

willpunifh all. 
punith the wicked, and to maintaine the good. £ 
immediatly punith vice, left it growto further inconveniences and if 
heathen Magiftrates are bound to dee this,how much more they that 
haue the charge of the Church of God? 

PSAL. -CII 
1 Ft feemeth that this prayer was apprintedto 

the faithfulto pray inthe captiuity of Babylon. 16 
A confolation for the building of the Church: 18 
Wherof falloweth the praiſe of God te be publifhed 
te al pofterity. 22 The conuerfion of she Gentiles, 
28 andthe flability ofthe Charch. 
CA paier of the afflictes,waben be Hall be 

in diſtreſſe, and powe forth his meditati= 
on before the Lod. i 
O Lom, heare my prayer, and let my’ cerie 

comic unto thee. : i 
2 Hide not thp face from merin the time 

of my trouble ; incline thine eares unto me: 
when J call make hatte to heare me. 
3 Foz my Daies are cconſumed like finoke, 

and my bones are burnt like an hearth, 
4 Wine heart is ſmitten, and withereth 
aar gralle, becaule J forgate 4 to cate mp 
ead. 
§ Foꝛ the voyce of my groning mp bones 

Doe cleaue to mp fkinne. 
6 Jam like acpelicanof the wildernes: 

J am like an owle of the Belerts. 
7 J watch and amas a ſparrow alone vp⸗ 

onthe boufetop. , 
8 Mine enemies renile mee Daily, and 

they that rage againſt mee, bance f ſworne a> 
gaint me, 

9 Durely Jhauee eaten ahes as bead, 
and mingled my danke with weeping, 
Io Becaule of thine *tndignation and 

thy wrath: foz thou batt heaued me bp, and 
cait me downe. ; 

IX My daves arclike a ſhadow that fa- 
Deth, and Fam withered like grafie. 

12 But thou,D Logv,doelt iremaine foz 

my death. g Thaue not tifen outofmy mourning to take my re- 
fection. h He theweththat the affliGions did not onely thus moue fli 
him, but chiefly the fecling of Gods difpleafure. i Howfoeuer wee iiy 
be fraile : yet thy promife is fure, and the remembrance thereof halt 

cur, 
confirme vs for eter. 

The duety of Magiftratess | 

ine eyes fhalbe unto the ¢ faithfullo€ ties,<xceprthey 

e He fheweth what isthe true vſe of the fwerd : to 

b Though as yee 
thou deferreft te 
place mein the 
kingly dignity, 
yet wil I giue my 
felfe ro wifdome 
& vprightnes be- 
ing a ptiuat mam, 
c Hetheweth 
that magiftrates 
do not their dues 

be enermesto alt 
vice, 
d In promifing 
to punith thefe 
vices, which are 
moft pernitious 
in them that are 
about kings, hee 
declareth that be 

Magiftrates muft 

a Wherbyis fig- 
nified, that albeit 
we bein neuer ſo 
great miferies, 
yetthereiscuer 
place left for 
prayer. 
b He deelareth $ 
in our prayer wee 
muft huely fecle 
that which we 
defire,and ſted- 
fafily beleeue to 
obtaine. 
c Thefe exceffiue 
Kindes of {peech 
fhewe how much 
ý affliGion of rhe 
Church ought to 
wound the hearts 
ofthe godly. 
d My forrowes 
were fo great 
that I paffed not 
for mine ordinae 
ty foode. 
e Euer mour- 
ning and folitary 
calting out feare. 
full cries, 
f Haue confpired 



4 Gods care ouer his. 

k Thatis.the 
feucntie yecres, 
which by f Pro- 
phet leremie 

_ thou diddeft ap- 
| ‘point, ler.29.12. 
4 Themore that 
cthe Church isin 
) mifery and defo~ 

lation, the more 
ought the faith- 
full to loue and 
pitieit, 
m — is, when 
he fhalhaue dra- 
wen bis Church 
out of the darke- 
nesof death, 
n Thedeliue. 
rance of the 
Church ia a moft 
excellent bene- 

_ fit, and therefore 
he comparcth it 
to anew creati- 

' on: forin their 
banifhment the 
body ofthe 
Church feemed 
to haue bene 
dead, which by 
deliuerance was 
as it were created 
anew, 
o Whonowin 
their banithment 
could looke for 
nothing but 
death, 
p Hee thereth 
that Gods Name 

euer, and thy remembrance front generation 
to generation, 

13 Chou wilt arife, and hane mercy vpon 
Zion: foz the tine ta haue merciethereon, 
toz the k appointed time ts come. 
14 Foꝛ thy (eruants delight inthe ! Tones 

thercofand baue pitie on the Dutt thereof. 
15 Then the heathen thal fearethe Mame 
A aa Low, and allthe Kingsoft the carth 

P gi02y, 
16 Ahen the Lom ſhall builde bp Sion, 

and all appeare = in his glory, 
17 And bail turne vnto the prayer of the 

Delolate, and not deſpiſe their paver. 
18 This hallbe wattten forthe generas 

tion te come ; and the people which thall bee 
a Created, Mall praiſe the Lord. 

19 Foꝛ hee bath looked Downe from the 
Height of bis Sanctuary: out of theheauen 
DID the Lod behold the earth, 5 
20 That benught beare the mourning 
x aN pꝛiſoner, and Deliner the chinn. of 
eati; 
21 That they may declare the Mame of 

the Lord in zZion, € bis peatiein Jeruſalem, 
22 Cdiben the people fhalbe gathered r to» 

gether, t the kingdomes toferuc the Lod. 
23 Hee a abated my Rrength tn the way, 

and ſhortened my Dayes. 
24. And J fayde, D my God, take me not 

awap in the mids of my Bayes ; thy peeres 
endure from generation to generation. 
25 Chau pak afoetime layd the founda» 

tion of the earth, and the heauens are. the 
workesof thine bands, 
26 © Thep Hallperth, but thou halten- 

Dure: euen they all hall ware olde as doeth 
agatment : as avefiure Halt thou change 
them, and they thalbe changed. 
27 But thon art the lame, and thy peeres 

fhall not faile, } 
28 The childzen of thy feruants fall 

continue, aud theirleede hall tand! fait in 
thy ght. 

Pfalmes. 

4 Ahich redeenieth thy life from the 
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c graue, and crowneth thee with mercie aud c For before that 
tompaitions. _ : 
5 chich fatifficth thy mouth with geod 

things; aud thy d youth is renued like the 
eagles. 
6 The Loyd executeth righteculnes and 
iudgement to all that are oppreſſed. 
7 He mave bis wayes knowen vnto WPa: 

fes,& his wozkes vnto the chilbze ef Iſrael. 
8 She Low is full of compaffion ¢ mer- 

tie, flow to anger and of great kinduefie. 
9 we will notalwap! chide, neither keepe 

his anger f0? euer. 
IO ee hath nots deal with bs after our 

finnes, no? rewarded vs accozding te our 
iniquities. 

II Foꝛ as high as the heauen ts aboue the 
earth. fo great is his mercie toward them 
that feare him. 
-I2 As farre as b the Cat is from the 
Meſt: io farre bath he remooued our finnes 
from bs. ; 

13 As a father hath compafiton on bis 
children, fo bath the Lord compafiion on 
them that feare him. 

14 F0: he kuoweth whereof we bedhor: 
he remembzeth that we are but duſt. 

15 The dayes ofimanare as grafie: ag 
a owe of the feln, ſo flouriſheth ye- : 

16 forthe winde goeth ouer it, and it is 
gone, and the place thercof hall know it no 
moze. 

17 But theloning kindnefle of the Lord 
endureth fo} euer and ener vpon theni that 
feare bun, and bis * righteoulnefe vpon 
chilazens chtldzen, : 

18 Unta them that keepe his |! couenant, 
and thinke bpon His commaundenients to 
Doe them. A 
19 The Lord hath prepared bis thzone in 

heauen , and bis kingdome ruleth ouer all. 
20 Pꝛaiſe pe p Lord, ye his Angels,that 

ercellin ſtrength, that Boe bis commaunde- 
ment inebeying the voice ofhis wod. 

21 {zaile the Lozd,all ye his hoſts ve bis 

s 

we have renuſiõ 
of our ſinnes, we 
are asdead men 
in thé graue. 
d Astheeag'e, 
when her beake 
oucrgrowerh, 
fuckeh blood, 

and is fo renued 
ip firergth, cuen 
fo God miracu. 
louſſy giveth 
fireng*h to his 
Church aboue 
all mans expe- 
Gation, 
e. Asto his 
chieft miniftery 
and next to his 
people. 
f£ He theweth 
firft his feuere 
judgement, bút 
fo fooneas the 
finner is hum⸗ 
bled ,hereccineth 
him to mercy. 
g Wehbguepro- 

by continu 
all experience 
that bis mercie 
hath euer pre- 
uailed againft 
our offences, 
h Asgreat asthe 
world is, fo full 
is it of fignes of, 
Gods mercies toa 
-ward his faith- 
ful, when he hath 
remooued their 
finnes. 
r He declareth 
that man hath is neuer more praifed then when religion flourifheth, and the Church 

increafeth : which thing is chiefly accomplthed vnder the king- 
dome of Chrift, q The Churehlament that they fec notthe time 
of Chrift, whichwaspromifed, buthauebut fewe yecresand fhort 

es. r Ifheauenand earth perifh, much more man (hall perith: 
but ý Church by reafon of Gods promifecndureth foreuer, -f See- 
4ng thou haft chofen the Church ont of the world, and ioyned itto 

{ing that boch 
midetitanding 
ind affeions, 
inde and heart 

shee, it cannot but continue forener : for thou art eueriafting, 
PSAL. CIII 

a He proucketh alto praifethe Lord,which hath 
pardoned hu finnes, deluered him fr deftruttion, 
& ginen hin ſuſſicient of al good things. 10 Tlen 
hee addeth the tender mercies of God, which he 
Phewith ke a moſt tẽder father toward hu chil- 
dren, 14 The fraslie of manslife. 20 Anex- 
hortation to men and Angelstopraifethe Lord, 

q A Phlme gf Danid. 
D foule, + prayle thou the Lord, and all 
that ts within me, praife his holy Maine. 

2 Myo ſoule, paile thou the Loz, foz 
get not all bis benefits. BUA 

Thich > forgiueth all chine iniguitie 
and healech all chine infirmities. 

fre too little to (et forth hispraife. bi This isthe beginning aud 
chic felt of ail benites; rem flion of finne, 

feruants that doe hts pleafure. 
22 Pꝛaiſe the Loz, all pe his workes, in 

all places of his Dominion: my foule, pꝛaiſe 
thouthe Loz, but onely the 

confeflion of his 
infirmitie & miferie. k  Hisiuftand faithfull keeping of his pro- 
mife. 1 To whom he giueth grace to feare him, and to obey bis 
word, m Inthatthatwe, which naturally are fow to praile God. 
exhort the Angels which willingly do it, we fitre vp our felues to 
confider our duety, and awake out of our flugi(hnefie, 

PSA TL CIIIL Bei 
É An excelent Palme to praife God ferthe 

creation of the warld, andthe gouernance of the 
fame by his marueilous prousdence, 35 wheriz the 
Provhet prayeth again{t the wicked,who are occa- 
fions that Ged dimunifheth bes bleffings. 
M2 foule, parle chouthe Lot : D Low 

my Gov, thouart exceeding great thou 
arta clothed with glozy and honour  — a TheProphet 

2 nich couereth hicaſelfe with light Mieweth that we: 
aswith a garment, and ſprcadeth the hea· Need not enter 
uens likea curtaine. into chabesuens 

te {eeke Gnd, for- 
afiuch as all the orderof nature, with the propriccy and placing 
of the elements, are moft lively mirrours të fee his maic¢hly in. 

Og 2 CAbicy 

nothing inbim- 

felfe to mooue 
God to mercie, 

wk z Go 



es 

Gods.power andprouidence. 
D Asthe Prophet 3 Cibjicy laperh the beames ofbis cham- 
herefheweth ` bergin the waters, aud maketh the cloudes 
tharallviffole his charet, and walketh vpen the wings of 
powers are ready the winde. aes 

to ferue God fo CUbich > maketh the irits his mel 
the Apoftlero ſengers, ad a flaming ttre bts miniſters. 
theHed.i.g-be- § He ſet the catth vpon ber foundations, 
koldsthisthis fo thatit ſhall neuer moue. 
glaſſe, how the 6 Chouconeredtt it with the « deepe, as 
very Angels alo with a garment: che? waters would tano 
areobedientro aboue the mountaines. i 
his commande- Bur at thy rebuke they fleesat the botce 

- ment. of thy thunder thep hatte away. 
c Thoumakelt And the mountaines afcend , and the 
thefeatobean valleyes — ta b place which thou batt 
ornament vnto gabitz forthe. : 
the earth. Bur thou att (et them abound, which 
d Ifbythypow- they thallnor pane ; they all not returne te 
erthoudidd: couer the earth. j ; 
not bridle the Io ee lendeth the ſprings intothe val- 
rageofy waterss Leys, which rum betweene the mountatues. 
it were not pofi- If They pal giue dinke to at thebeats 
blebut whole ofthe field, andthe wilde afles hal quench 
world(houldbe their thirtt. i 
deſtroyed. 12 Bptheleflprings Hal the loules ofthe 
e IfGodprouide heauen dwel, and fing among thebsanches. 
for very beats, 13 Eee watereth the mountaines from 
‘much more will hiss chambers, and the earth te fiica with 
heeextendhis thefruitof thy works. 
pronident care 14 He cauſeth grafe to grow forthe cat» 
to man. teli, and berbe forthe vle ot man, that hee 
f Thereisnopare may bing toti bꝛead ont of the earth, 
of the world fo 15 Aud wine chat maketh glad the heart 
barren where = of mai, and oyle to make the face to thine, 
moft evident and bread that ttrengthenctl mans Heart. 
fignesof Gods 16 Che high trees are latiſtied, even the 
bieflings appeare cedars of Lebanon, which be hath planted. 
not. 17 That thebirds map make their netts 
g From} clouds, there; the ſtoꝛke Dweileth in the firre trees. 
h Hedefcribeth 18 The pigh mountaines are foz the 
Godsprouident |] goats:the recks area refuge fo: the conies. 

3 

care ouer man, 19 üe appointeth the i moane tor certaine 
who doethnot feaions : k thefunne knoweth bis going 
onely provide Downe. 
neceflary things 20 Thou maket Darkenefle, and it is 
forhim,asherbs night, wheretnall the beattes of the foit 
and othermeare: crecpe forth. 
but allo things 21 The lyons roare after their pray, and 
to reioycesand ſeeke their meat! at Gov. } 
comforthim,as 22 Whentheiunnertleth, thepretire, and 
wineandoyle, couch intheir dennes. 3 
of ointments, 23 = Then goeth man forth to bis woke, 
HOr.does, roeSs, & and to bis labour till the euening. 
fach hike. 24 D Lord, hows mantfolde are thy 
i Astofparate workes ! in wileDome hak thou made theni 
thenightirom all; theearth ts fuilofthy riches. 
the day, andto 25 Soisthis fea great and wide: for there. 
notedayesymo- inarethings creeping innumerable, both 
neths and yceres. ſinall beaſts and great. ; 
k Tharis,byhis 26 There goethe hips, yeathat f Liuia⸗ 
courfeeither far that, whom rhou halt made to play herein. 

or nere, it noteth 
` fommer, winter, mapeſt giue them food in Due alon. 
& other feafons. k 
1 Thais, they onely finde meat according to Gods prouidence 
who careth euea for the bruit bealtes, m Towit, whentheday 
fpringeth : forthe lightis as it were a fhield to defend man againft 
theryrannie and fierceneffe of beats, n Hee confeffeth that no 
tongue is able to exprefle Gods workes, nor minde to comprehend 
them, Or, whale. o Godisamoft nourifhing Father, whopro- 
pidech for all creatures their dayly food, 

Pſalmes. 

27 ° Allehele watte vponthee.thatthou L 

_ 28 Thor ineft it to them,and they gather 
it : Chou openeit chine yand, andtheyp are ttt 
led with good things. 

29 Bu: if thou r hide thp face, 
troubled : if thou take away their breath, 
they dic, and returne to their Dutt. 
30 Againe,if thous ien’ foogth thy Mirit, 

they are created, and thourenuett the face 
ofthe earth. 

31 Olorte bee to the Loge for eucr siet the 
020 retoyte in bis works. 
32 Hee lookerh onthe earth and it treme 

bleth : he toucheth tke mountaints, anv 
they « fmoke. 

33 Iwill fing onto the Lod al! my life: 
J wili paile mp God, while F liue. 
34 Let my wozdes bee acceptable vnto 

hint; J will reioyce in the Lom. 
35 Let the inners bee! confumed out of 

theearth, and the wicked till there bee no 
moze ; D mylouie, paik thouthe Love. 
Pꝛaiſe pee the Lozd. 

burneth the mountainess f Who infeéthe wor 
God thathe cannot reioyce in hisworks, —” 

PSAL. CV. es 
xı Hee praifechthe fingular grace of God who 

hath of all the people of the world chofen a pecu- 
har people to himſelſe, c hauing chofénthem, ne- 
wer ceafèth to do thé good exe for hu prome(e fake 
pe the Led, and call vpon bis fame: 

a Declare his wozkes among the people. 
2 Ding vite him, fing patie vuto him, 

and taike of all his wondrzous works. 
3 Reioyce in bis holyname: let the heart 

of them that ſeeke the Lord, reiovee. 
4 Secke the Lew and bis > Rrenath: 

feeke bis facecontinually, 
Remember His ¢ marueileus wozkes, 

that hee bath Bone, his wonders ana the 
‘tudgements ofbismouty, 
6 Dee lcedeof Abraham hts ſeruant, ye 

cbtlozen of Jaakob, which are his elect. 
7 Hee is the Lom our God; his tudges 

ments are thozowalltheeatth. 
8 Hee hath alway remembzed his coue⸗ 

nantand premtle, that hee made to a thou- 
fand generations, r 
9 Euenthattwhich he e made with Abra- 

ham, and bis othe vnto Izhak: 
Io And fince hath conitrined it te Jaa 

kob fozalato : andto Ilrael foz an enerla- 
Ring coucnant, i 

II Saying, Unto thee will J gine the 
land of Canaan : the lot of pour inheritance. 

12 Albeit hey were kewe in number, yea, 
herp fewe,and ſtrangers in the land, 

13 And watked abeut from nation to nae 
tion, fromone kingdome to another people, 

14 Yer{uffered hee no man to Doe them 
wong, but repreued Kings fo? their fakes, 

they are 

aying, if he ſhould 
Is Touch not mine» annopnted, and do have declared 

it by mouth. 

Id, and fo canfe 

The loueof God. 

p As by thy pree 
fence alithings 
haue life: fo, if 
thou withdraw 
thy bleffings, 
they all perilh. 
q Asthedeathof | 
creatures ſhew⸗ 
eth that we are 
‘nothing of our 
felues:fo their ge- 
neration decla- 
reth that we re« 
ceius all things 
of our Creator, 
r Gods merci- 
fuil face giueth 
ftrengtk to the 
earth, but his fe= 
uere coũtenance 

a Forafmuch 
as the lfraelites 
were exempted 
from thecom- 
mon condemngs 
tionof the. 
world, ana were 
eleGed to bee 
Gods people, 
the Prophet 
willeth them 
to fhew them. 
felues mind full 
by thankefgi- 
uing,” 
b by the Rrength 
and face,he Mea- 
neth the Arke 
where God de= 
clared his pow~ 
erand his pre- 
fence. 
c Which bee 
hath wrought in 
the deliuerance 
of hispeaple. 
d Becaute bis 
power was 
thereby as liue⸗ 
ly declared, as 

be my people, 

e Thepromife which God made to Abrahsamto be his God and theft, 
God of hisfcede after him., he renuedand repeated it againe to his 
ſeede after him, f- Hee fheweth that they fhould not enioy the land 
of Canaan by any other meanes,buc by reafon of his couenant made : 
with their fathers, g Thatis, theKing of Egypt and the King off 
Gerar, Gen.12,.17,and 20.3. h Thofe whom I haue fan@ifiedcoff | 

uly 



‘The plagues of Egypt. 
i Meaning,the 
old fathers,to 
whom God 
thewed himfelfe 
plainely,& who 
were letters forth 
of his word, 
K Eithez by fen- 
ding {carcitie, or 
by raking away 
the ſtiength and 
nourifhmert 
thereof, 
1 So long he fuf- 
fered aduerfitic, 
as God had ap- 
pointed,and till 
he had cried fuf- 
ficiently his pa- 

tience. 

m That the very 
princes of the 
countrey fhould 
be at Iofephs 
commandement 
and learne wife- 
dome at him. 
n Soit s in God, 
either to mooue 
the hearts of the 
wickedto loue 
or tohate Gods 
children. 
o Meaning,Mo- 
fes and Aaron. 
Exod.7.20. 
Exed.8 6. 

p. Sotbat this 
vermine came 
not by fortune, 
but as God had 
appointed,and 
bis Prophet Mo» 
fes (pake. 
q It was trange 
to fee raine in E- 
ypt, much more 

it was (carefull 
to {ce haile. 
r Hee (heweth 
that all creatures 

When their 
emics felt 

pwere exempted, 

ir liues. u 

—— 

my i Pꝛophets no harme. : 
16 Moꝛeouer he called a famine vpon the 

land, and vtterlybrake the * ttafte of bread. 
17 Burbetencaman before then: Joſeph 

twas {old foz a flaue, f 
18 They held hts keete in the Kockes, and 

he was layd in pong. $ 
Ig Untill his appointed time came, and 

the counlell of the Loꝛd had tried him. 
20 The Ring fent and looled him: cuen 

the ruler of the people deliuered him, 
21 Hee made him lord of his boule, and 

ruler of all hts ſubſtance { . 
22 That hee ould binde his = Pinces 
— bis will, and teach bis Ancients wiſe⸗ 
ome. 
23 Then Ilrael came to Egypt, and Jaa · 

kob was a ſtranger in the land of ain. 
24 And hee wicrealed bis people excee· 

Dinglp, and made them ſtronger then theirt 
oppactiours. ~ 

25 = ee turned thelr beart to bate bis 
people, and to Deale craftily with bis ſer⸗ 
Hants. 

26 Then fent hee Moles Fis feruant, and 
Saron whom be bad chofen. t 
27 Ther Hewed among them the mel 

ape of vis lignes, and wonders in the land 
of iam. s 
28 Helent darkneſſe and made it Darke : 

and thep were not ° diſobedient vnto bts 
commiſſion. 
29 *Hee turned their waters into blood, 

and lew their ff, 
30 * Their land brought forth frogs,cuen 

in their Kings chambers. 
31 Veer ipake, and there came ſwarmes 

of tlies,and lice in all thetr quarters. 
32 Dee gaue them 4 haile fog raine , and 

flames of fire tn therr land. : 
33 Weelinore their. vines alfo and thetr 

üsse trecs, tbzake Downe the trees in there 
toaits. 
34 ‘ie (pake,and the graſhoppers came, 

and caterpillers tunumerable, 
35 And di care vp all the grafein their 

lande > and Denoured che fruit of their 
ground. 
36 * Wee mote allo all the firſt bone in 

nar ma > cucatie beginning of ail their 
rength. 
37 Ve brought them koorth allo with Til- 

ucr and golde, and there was none feeble 
amoung their tribes. ; 

38 Egypt wast gt thetrdeparting : 
fo: the feace of them had fallen ppon tyem. 

39 He ſpred aclond to be a coucring, and 
fire to gius light in the night. 
40 Chey " alked, and be brought quaites, 

and he LlledD them with the bead of heauen. 
41 He opened therocke, and the waters 

flowed ont, and ranne in the Dele places like 
a riuer. 
42 Foz he remembꝛed his = haly promiſe 

to Abraham bis ſeruant. 
43 And be brought forth bis people with 

Blagues cauled them rather to depart with the Iſraelites then with 
Not for neceffitie , but for fatisfying of their luft, 

: “Which hee confirmeth to the pofteritie,in whom after a fort the 
d line and enioy the promiles, j 

Pfalmes. 

7 foy,and his tholen with gladneſſe 
44 Aud gaue them the lands vi the pea- 

then, and thep tooke the labours at the peo- 
pleinpefickion, 3 
4s Ghat they might z keepe bis ſtatutes 

and oblerue bis lawes. Pꝛaile pethe Lod. 

Confeſſion ofſinnes. 234 
y When the Es 
gyptians lamen- 
ted and were des 
flroyed. 
z Thisis the 
end, why God 
preferuetbhis 

Church, becaufe they fhould worfhip & call vpon him in this world. 
PSAL, CVI. 

1 The people diſper ſed under Antiochus doe 
magnifie the gooducffe ef God among the iuſt and 
repentant: 4 Defiring to be brought againe into 
the land by Gods merciful vifitation, 8 And af- 
ter the manifold maruails of God wrought is 
their deliuerance forth of Egypt,and the great ins 
Gratitude of the people rehearſed, 47 they do pray 
and defireto be gathered from among the heathen, 
tothe intent they may praiſe the name of the God 
of Ifrael, 7 

z Œ Paifeypethe Loꝛ. 
Raife- pe the Lozd, becaule hee is good, 
toz his mercy endureth foz ener. 

2. Aho can expzeſſe the noble acts of the 
Load, or thew forth all his pꝛayſe? 
3 Bleſſen are they that® keepe indgement, 

and Do righteoutneffe at all times, 
4 Remember me, D Lorm, with the < fa- 

none of thy people ; vifit me with thy falua- 
tion, 

5 That F may lee the felicity of thy cho- 
fen and retopce in the top of thy people, and 
glozp with thine inheritance. 
6 Cie bane 4 Annen torth orm fathers: we 

haue committed iniquity, & Done wickedly, 
7 Dut fathers vnderſtood not thy won- 

ders in Egypt, neither remembzed they the 
multitude of thy merctes,but rebelled at the 
Hea, cuen at the red Dea. 
8 Neuertheleſſe,e he laned them foz his 

Names fake, that he might make bis power 
to be knowen. í 
9 And be rebuked the red [ea and it was 

Dried vp, and he led them in theDeepe, asin 
the wildernes. 

IO And he laued them from the aduerſa · 
ries hand and Delivered them from the band 
of the enemy. f 

IL * And the waters couered their oppzel: 
fours : not one of them was ieit. 

I2 Then f belecucd they his words, and 
fang paile onto bim. $ 

13 But tacontinently they korgate bis 
workes : thep waited not foz bis 2 counfeli 

14. But infeed with concupiſcence in the 
wilderneffe,and tempted God inthe deſert. 

Is Then he gaue themtheir vetre: but 
be fent b leannefie into their lente. 

16 They enuied Motes allo in the tents, 
and Garon the boly one of the Lov. 

17 Therefore the earth opened ana i oal 
lowed bp Dathan and coucred the company 
of Abiram. 

a The Prophee 
exhorteth the 
people to praife 
God for hisbe- 
nefits paft, that 
thereoy their 
minds may be 
ftrengthened a- 
gaini all prefent 
troublesand dee 
{paire. 
b He fheweth, 
that it is not e- 
nough to praife’ 
God with mouth 
except the whole 
heart agree ther- 
unto, and all our 
life be thereunto 
framed, 
c Letthe good 
will that thou 
beareft to thy 
people, extend 
vnto me, that 
thereby I may 
be receiued into 
the number of 
thine, - 
d By earneſt con 
feſſion, as vellof - 
their owne , as 
of their fathers 
finnes, they fhew 
tbat they had 
hope that God 
according to his 
promife would 
pitie them. 
e The ineftima- 
ble goodrtefle of 
God appeareth 
in this, that he 

would change the order ofnature rather then his people fhould not 
be delivered, although they were wicked. Exod. 34.27. f The 
wonderfull workes of God caufed them tobeleeue for atime, and 
to praiehim. g They would preuent his wifedome and proui- 
dence. h Theabundance that God gaue them profited nor, but 
made them pine away, becaufe God curfed it. i 
ofthe punifhment the hainous offence may be confidered : for they 
that rifeagainft Gods minifiers, rebell againft him. 

18 Ana Og 2 

By the greatneffe 

Ka 



Tiraels rebellions 

k Hefheweth 
that all idolaters 
renounce God 
to be their glory, 
when in ftecd of 

him they worfhip 
any creature, 
much more, 
wood, ſtone, me- 
tall,or calues. 
1 1f Mofes by his 
interceffion had 
not obtained 
Gods fauour a- 
gainft their re- 
bellions. 
m That ic,Cana- 
én, which was as 
it were an earnelt 
peny of the hea- 
uenly inheri- 
tance. 
n Thatis,hee 
fware, Sometime 
alfo it meaneth, 
to puniſb. 
‘o Which was 
theidole of the 
Moabites. 
p Sacrifices offe- 
redto the déad 
idoles. 
q Signifying, 
that whatfocuer 
man inuenceth 
ofhimfelfeto ~ 
ferue God by,is 
deteftable and 
prouoketh his 
anger. 
r When all other 
neglected Gods 
glory, he inhis 
zeale killed the 
adulterers, and 
preucated Gods 
wrath, 
Num 25.02. 
f. This acte de- 
dared bis lively 
faich,and for his 
faiths fake was 
aceepted, ` 
Namb, ac 3. 
al 95.8. 

zh fe norable a 
Prophet of God 
efCape not pu- 
nifhment,though 
others provoked 
him to Ginne,how 
much more hall 

18 And the fire was kindled in their af 
ſemblyr the Hante Burnt yp the wicked. 
19 They nave a calfe in oped, and wor⸗ 

Hippedthe moltenimage. 
20 Thus they turned their * glory inta 

the fimilituoe of a bullocke, that eateth 
graile i * 

21 Wher forgate Gad their Santour, 
which had cane great things in Egypt, 
22 onderous workes in the land of 
Ham and Fearefull things by the red (ea. 

23 Therekore he minded to deſtroy the, 
bad not Moies his choſen ſtood in p breach 
Before him toturne away bis wath, icat 
he Gould Derap them. 

24 Allo thep contemned that” plealant: 
landani belecucd not Dis wozd, 

25 ‘But mucmured tn their tents, and 
hearkened not vnto the voyceot the Lod. 
26 Therefore» Hee lifted wp hishanda- 

ame them, to Deitrop them in the wider: 
nefe, 4 
27 And to Delroy their (eede among the 

nations, and to ſcatter them thꝛoughout the 
countreys. 
28 They ioyned themſelues allo vnto 

o —— Did eate the offrings of the 
p Dead. 
29 Thus they apꝛouoked him vnto anger 

With their owne inuentions. and the plague 
beake in vpon them. 

30 Bůt Phinehas oode vp, and eres 
ee tubgement , and the plague was 
ayed. 
31 *Anvitiwas imputed vnto him foz 
arn EAA Gir from generation to generation 

2 euet. 
32 They angered himalio at the waters 

of* Meribah, fo that t Moles was puniſhed 
fo: thetr fakes, — 

33 Becaule they vered his pirit, fe that 
be {pake vnaduiſedly with his lips. - 
34 Neither deſtroyed they the people, as 

the Lod bam coamanded them, 
35 But were mingled among the bea: 

then,and learned their workes, 
36 And fruca their doles, which were 

their ruine. i 
37 Pea, they ofered theirs fennes, and 

thetrdanghters vnto deuds, 
28 Aud Wed innacent blood, euẽ the blood 

oftheir onnes, t oftheir Danghters, whome 
they offered puto the tooles of Canaan, ana 
the lane was detiled with blood. : 
39 Thus were they ſtayned with their 

owne woꝛkes, AnD went ax whoring wich 
theit obene inuentious. 
40 Therefore was the wath of the Lod 

kindled agatnit hts people,and be abbozred 
pis otne inheritance. _ 

AL Aud he gaue them into the hand of the 
heathen :€ they that bated them, were lords 
oucr them, 
42 > Their enemics allo oppreſſed them, 

and they were humbled vnder their pand, 

Pfalmes. Gods helpe prefentin trouble. 

43. Dany y a time din hee Beliner them, y The Prophet. 
Dut they prouoked him by therr counſels: Meweth thar net 
therefore they were brought Downe bp their 
iniquity. ` j 4 
44 Vet he law when they were tt atiite- 

fion,and he hear’ theit cry. 
45 And heremembzed hts couenant to: 

Ware them, and z repented accozDing to the 
multitude of is mercies, 

ther by menaces 
nor promifes wee 
can come te God 
except we bee al- 
together newly ` 
reformed, & that 
his mercy ouere 

46 And gaur them fauour tn the fightof couer and hide 
ali them thatled them captiues. 
47 Haur vs, D Lod our GoD, and gå 

ther us from aniong the heathen, that weg 
may praite thine Holy Manie, and glozp in 
thy paii. 
48 Wicked be the Lord Godot Jiraci foz 

euer and euer, and let allthe people fay. Go 
be tt. Daile ye the Lozd. 

our malice, 
z Notthat God 
ischangeable in 
himfelte, but that 
then he feemeth 
to vsto repent, 
when he alterech 
his punifhment, 
and forgiueth vs, : 

a Gatherthy Church whichis di(perfed,and giue vs conftancy vader. 
the crofle,that with one confent we may all praife thee. 

PSAL, CVII. 
1 The Prophet exhorteth all thoſe that are re- 

deemed by the Lord, čr gathered vato him to gine 
thanks 9 for this mercifull prouidence of God ga- 
ucrning allthings at hw good plea(ure, 20 fending 
good and euill, profperity and aduerfity to bring 
men unto him. 42 Therefore asthe righteous ther- 
a resoyce, [0 [hall the wicked hase their mouthes 

opped. 

pie a the Lod, becanle he is good: foz 
bis mercy endureth fo ever. 
2 Letthem> which hauebene redeemed 

of the Lode, hewebow hee bath delinered 
them from the band of the oppꝛeſſour, 
3 And gathered themout of the landes, 

from the Catt and from the Ael, from the 
Noꝛth and trom the || South. 
4 When they wandered in the deſert and 

wi dernelſe out of the way, and found no city 
to Dweil in, ; 

§ <Bothbungey and thirkte, their fome 
Fatnted in them. 
6 Tien they crved pnto the Low in their 

trouble , and hee Delinered them from their 
diſtreſſe. i 
7 Ind led them foorth by the right way, 

that they might goe to a citte ot habita- 
ion. 
8 Let them thereſore conkeſſe before the 

Loud bis loning kindneſſe, and bts wonder⸗ 
kull workes before the ſonnes of men. 

9 Foꝛ he Catiltted the thirttp ſoule, and fil- 
led the Hungry ſoule with good neſſe 

IO Shep that dwell in darkeneſſe and in 
the: “avow of death, being bound in milecp 
and pron, — 

11 Becaule they d rebelled againſt the 
wordes ofthe Lord and deſpiſed the counſell 
of the moſt High, 

a This notable 
fentence was in 
the beginning 
vied as the foore. 
or tenour of the 
fong, which was | 
oftentimes ree 
peated, 
b As this was - 
true in the lewes. 
fo is therenone 
of Gods eleG, 
that feele not hisi 
helpe in their 
neceſſity. | 
llOr, from the feast 
meaning the red 
fea, which ison; 
the South part of 
the laud. 
c He theweth | 
that there is 
noncaffliGion f. 
fo gricuous,out 
of thewhich 
God will not des 
liuer his, and alfo 
exherteth them, f 
that are deliuc- 
red, to be mindes 

12 When yee humbled their heart with full of fo great a 
Heautneffe.then they fel Down, and there wag benefit, 
no Belper. d Thenthe true | 

13 Cheri thev e crped unto the Lorde in way to obey. 
their trouble, and hee delluered them from God isto follow 

they be ſubiect to Gods iudgemenr,which canfe Gods children te fin? 
u He ſheweth how monftrous a thing idolatry is, which can win vs 
to things ahhorring to nature, whereas Gods worde cahnot obtayne 
moftfmallthings. x. Then true chaſtitie is to cleave wholy and 
ona vazo God, ¢ 

their diſtreſſe· 

hereby al areexhorted to defcénd into themſelues forsimuchas none 
are punifhed,butfor their Ginnes. e He fheweth that the caufe why 
God doeth punilh vs extremely, is becaule wee can bee brought vntõ 
him by non¢ other meanes. . 

14 Des 



Affliftion caufeth prayer. 
f Whenthere 14 He brought then ont of darkneſſe, and 
feemethtomans ourof tie avow ofdeath, and brake their 
iudgementno bands alunder. 

recouerie, but Iş Let them therefore conleſſe before the 
all things ate Lozd hrs loutng kindneſſe, and bis wonder- 
broughttode- full wozkes betoze thefonnes of men. 
fpairethenGod 16Foꝛ he harh broken thefgates ofbzalle, 
chiefly fheweth and beatt the barres of pron atunder. 
his mightie 17 sfoolesby reafon of their tranſgrelſi · 
power. on, becaule of their iniquities are attired. 
g Theythathaue 18 Their ſoule abhoꝛteth allmeate , and 
no feare of God, they are bꝛought to deaths dooꝛe. 
byhistharpereds 19 Then they crie vnto the Lord in thett 
arebroughtto trouble, and hee deliuerech them trom their 
cal vpon him,and Diftreffe. 
fo Gnde mercie, 20 bibee fendeth his word and healeth 

Pfalmes. The pooreexalted. 235 
bronght lot by oppretiion, euil and Toron. f 
40 He powzeth econtempt vpon princes, t For their wie- 

and caulerh them to erre in deſeẽt places out kednes & tyranny 
ofthe way. he caufeth ý peo- 
4I Det heeratleth bp the pooze out of mi> pleand fubic&s to 

ferte, and maketh bim families like a flocke contemne them, 
offheepe. f u They, whofe 
42 The" righteous Hall lee it, ereiopce, faith is lightened 

and all tniquitte Hall toy her mouth. by Gods Spirit 
43 Wis ts wile, that Dee mayoblerue thal reivice to ſee 

theie things ? foz they fall vnderſtand the Gods indgements 
toning Kindnefle of the Xom. againit the wic⸗ 

PSAL CVILE ked and yngodly, 
' This Pfalme ù compofed of iwo other Pfalmes ` 

before,the ſeuen and fiftieth and the fixtieth. The 
matter heere conteined ú, 1 That Dauid giueth 

h Byhealing them, and deliuereth them from their s/c with heart and voice to praiſe the Lord, 
themhedecla- igraues. 7 And affureth himfelfe of the promiſe of Ged 
rethhisgood will 21 Let them therefore confelle beforethe concerning his kingdeme ower Iſrael, and his pow- 
towardthem. Lod his louing kindneſſe, and bis wonder» er againſt other nations: 11 Who though hee ſReme 
i Meaning,theis full wozkes betoze the fonnes ofmen, to for /ake us for a time,yet he alone wil inthe end 
difeafes, which 22 And let them offer facrificeg of X paile, caf downe our enemies. 
had almoft and veclare his woꝛkes with retovcing, 1 fone or Pime of Dauid. 
brougbtilien to 23 HEY feat goz Downe to the ain g Gao, mine heart is* prepared, fois imp a Thisearneft 
the graucand ſhips,and occupte by the great waters, U tongue : 3) will Ting and gine patie. affection decla= 
‘corruption, 24 Thep lec the workes oftheLozd, and 2 Awake viole and harpe: J will awake seththathce is 
k Praifeandcon- his wonders in the deepe. earely. free from hype- 
feffionofGods 25 Foꝛ hee cammandethandratleththe 3 J willpratiethee,D Lod, among the crifie, and bbae 
benefits arethe ſtoꝛinie winds, and it likteth vp the waues >people,and J wil fing vnto thee among the Muggithnes fay- 
trucfacrificesof thereof. , A nations. eth him not, 
the godly, 26 They mount vp to the heauen, and de 4 Foꝛ thy mercy ĩs great aboue the hea> ||Or,rmy glory, bee 
1 Hetheweth ſcend tothe Decpe, ſo chat their foule m mel · nens and the trueth vnto the clouds. caufe it chiefly 
by the fea,what eth toz trouble. 5 < Eralt thp felfe, D God, abone the /etteth forth the 
care God hath 27 They are toſſed to and fro, and ſtag · heauens, and let thy gloziebee npon allthe glory of God. 
ouerman,forin ger like a Munken man, andalltheir®cune earth, b b Heprophefi- 
that that hede- ning is gone. 6 That thy beloued may bee Deline- ethof the calling 
liuereth them 28 Chen thepcriebntothe Lom in their red: 4 helpe with thyrighthand awd heare of the Gentilesg 
fromthe great trouble, and bee bringeth themout oftheir mee. í for except they: 
dangersofthe _ Diftrefie. 7 God hath ſpoken in bis: bolines;there- were called,they 
fea,he deliue- | 29 He turneth the ſtorme to calme ſo that fore J willreiopce, I hall dimtdeSbhechem, could not heare 
reth them,as the wanes thereofare fill. and mealure the valley of Succoth. the goodneffe 
it were from a 30 Ahen theparecquieted,thepareglad, 8 Gilead hall be mine, & Manafleh hall of God, 
thoufanddeaths, and be bringeth them vnto the hauen where bemine: Ephzaim allo thall bethe ſtrength c Let all the 
m Their feare they would be. of mine head: Judah is my law-giuer. world fee thy” 
and danger is fo 31 Let them therefore confeflebefoze the © 9. Moab thallbe mp wathpot: ouer Œ- iudgements,in 
great. ~- Lozd bis loning kindnefle, and his wonder · Dome wiſi Jcaſt out my Hoe: vpon Paleſti· thar that thou 
n Whentheir - full wozkes before the ſonnes ofmen. na will J triumph. art God ouer all, 

32 And let chem erate him in thee Cons 
gtegation ofthe people,and praile him in the 
aflembly of the Elders. i 

33° Wee turneth the floods into a wilder: 
Nes, and the (pings of waters into Dainefle, 
34 Anda fruitful land into || barrenneffe; 

. fo2 the wickednes of them that awel therin, 
3 Againe he 4 turneth the wilderneffe in- 
to pooles of water, and the dziclandinto 
water mings. 

36 And there he placeth the hungric,and 
they build a citie to Dwell in, 
37 And low the Relus x plant vineyards, 

they areas fill, which being forth fruittull: increaſe. 
as though they 33 Foꝛ bee bleſſeth them, and thep mule 
jwerefrofen, _— tiplieerceedinglp, and hee diminiſheth not 
| i theircattell. | ae 

39 1. Againe men are diminiſhed, and 

arte and meanes 
faile them,they 
are compelled to 
confeffe that ones 
ly Gods prowi- 
dence doth pre- 
ferue them, |, 
© Though be- 
fore every drop 
feemed to fight 
one againft ano- 
ther, yet athis 
commandement 

nely tobecon- è : 
Midered patticularly,but magnified in all places, and affemblies.. ||Or, 

altneffe. For the loue that he beareth to his Church, he chan- 
eth the order of nature for their commoditie: . .r.. Continual ins 

gcreafeandyeerely. f As God by his prouidence doeth exalt men, 
o doth he alfo bumblethem by affliGions to know themfelues, 

and fo confeffe 
that thou art 
glorious. 
d When God by 
his benefits ma- 
keth vs partakers 
of his mercies, 
he admonifheth 

10 Cibo will leade me into the ftrong ci 
tie? who wil bring me vnto Coom? 

11 f Milt not thou, D God,which haddef 
foxfaken bs, and didſt not goe fath, D God, 
withour armies? 
12 Giue vs helpe againf trouble: foz 

baine ts the helpe of man. 
13 Through God we hall Doe valtantly: 

fo: he fall tread Dowie our enemies. vs to beearnelt 
in prayer,to dẹ- 

firehim to continae and finifh his graces. e As he hath poken to 
Samuel/concerning me, fo will he fhew himfelfe conftant and holy in 
hispromile, fo that thefe nations following (hall be fubie@ ynto me, 
Pfal.60.8, f .Fromthe fixt verfe of this Pfalme ynrothe laft,rcade 
the expofition in the 60, Pfalme,and fift verfe, 

PSAL, CIX, a 
1 Dauid being falfly accufed by flatterers unto 

Saul,prayeth God to helpe him, and to deftray his 
enemies, 8 And under them he fpeaketh of Fudas 
the traitour vuto Tefus Chrift , and of allthe lke 
enewiies of the children of God: 27 And deftreth 
fotobe deliuered, that his encmiesrsay knowe the 
worke tobe of Ged. 30 Then doth hee promiſe to 
gine praifes unto God. 

, ös 3 ¶ To 



| 

‘Prayer againft the wicked... 

-- would take ven- 

. the extortioners: 

€ To him that erectleth. A Palme 
ef Dauid 

Hae nor thy tongue, D God of my 
amait. 

2 forthe mouth sf the wicked, andthe 
mouth full of Deceit are opened bpon mee: 
they bane {poke to mee with a Iping 

a Though all 
the world con- 
demne me,yet 
thou wilt ap- 
proue mine in- tongue. 
nocencie, and 2 They compahed mee about alfo wrth 
thatisa fufficient words ot hatred, and fought againſt mee I 
raife to me, without acaule. 4 
Todeclare 4. Fo: my friendſhip they were mine an- 

thatihadnone uerſaries, > but J gane my felte to prayer. 
other refuge, but And they haũe rewareed mee enill foz 
intheeinwhom good, and hatred foz myftiendſhip. 
my confcience 6 «Set thouthe wicked ouer pin, snd 
wasat reft. letthe aducrlaric tand at bis right band. 
e Whether it 7 Chen he Hall bee tndged, tet him bee 
were Doeg or condenined, and let hts d prayer bee turned 
Saul,orfomefa- into finne. ' 
miliarfriendthat 8 Let his dayes bee few, and let another 
had betrayed take bis «charge. t 
him,he prayeth o Letiischilnzenbe katherlelſe, and his 
notofpriuate wife awidow. 
affe&ion, but 10 Lee his chtilozen bee vagabonds and 
moued by Gods: begge and {eeke bread, comming out of their 
Spiri thatGod places Deftreyed. 

IL Let f cheexrtozttoner catch all that bee 
geance vpon Hath, and tet the ſtranger ſpople bis ta- 
him. bonr. 2 
d Astothe 12 Let there benone toertend mercy Dni 
eleGallthings. to ham, neither let there be any to few mer» 
turnetóthbeir--> cic vpon his tatherleſſe children. SPSI 
proſit: ſo to the 13 Let bis poſteritie be deſtroyed, andin 
reprobate,cuen fhe generation following let their name bee 

_ thofe things putont. — 
that are good, 14 sLet the tniquitic of his fathers bee 
tumetothcir, > pad in cemembsance with the Lod: and 
damnation, >) {et not the tinne of bis mother bee done a· 
© This was way: fog t 
chiefly accom>.., ~ I5- Burlet them alway bebefoze the 10:0, 
plithed in Iudas, that he may cutoff their memogztali from the 
A@es1.20,. carth. 
f He declareth 16 Becanle * hee remembyed vot to Hew 
tharthecarfeof. ynércie, but perfecutcd the afflicted anu 
Godlicthvpon,. poo2re man, and thefozrowfull yearted, to 

tay hin. by 
whothinkingto. 17 Asheeloued curling, ilo halli¢ come 
enrich their chil: vnto him, and as he loued not bielting,fo Hal 
dren by their itbetarrefrombim. ; 
volawlullgot- 18 As heeclothen bimnlelfe with curing 
eengoodsare like a raiment, (o Wall tt come into his 
by. Gods iuft bowels like water, and like ople into his 
indgementde- + bones. ji. i - 
priueđofall, Ig Let it bee vnto himas a garment to 
¢ -Thuspunith-  conerbim, and fora girdle, wheremith he 
eththeLordto fhallbe alway girded. , 
thethirdand 
fourth genera- 
tionthe wicked- 
nelle of the pas 
gents in their 
wicked children, 

_ 20 Let thts be thereward of mine aduer 
farie k from the Lod, and of them, that 
{peake enil again my foule. 

21 Bur thou, D L023 my God, Deale 
With wee according to chy) Mantes Deli 

h Hee theweththat God accuflomed to plague them after a ftrange ̀ 
fort, that hew themfelues cruell toward other, i .Thusgineth the 
Lord to every manthe thing wherein hee delighteth , that theres 
probate cannot accuſe God of wiong, when they are giuen vp to 
their lukes and reprobate mindes, k For being deftitute of mans 
helpe , hee fully crufted in the Lord, that hee would deliver him. 
l Asthouart named merciful, gracious and long fuffering, fo thew 
thy felfcineftea. | Mee ARDAS oh ct 5a 

Pfalines, The power of Chrift, 
ner me, Cfo they wiercy ig good.) o- 3a 
22 Wecaule J am poore and needie, and m Meaning, 

mine heart is wounded within me. | thathehathoo 
23 J Depart like the Hadow that declt- ftay nor aflu- 

neth.and am (Haken offas the grathopper. ranceimthis 
24 Wy knees are weake though falling, world, 

and my feib » hath lot all fatnefie. n For hunger 
295 J became alfo a rebuke vnto thems thatcameofior. 
they chat looked vpon mee, ſhooke their row, hee was 
peang, _ leane, and his nas 
26 Helpe me, D Lord mp God; faneme turail moyure | 

actording to thy mercie. ailed him, 
27 Aud they hall know, that this is thine o The more 

hand, and that chou, Lord, haſt done it.grieuous thar 
28 Though they P curfe, pet thou wilt Satan affailed 

bicie: they tall arife ana bee confounded, him,themore 
but thy fernant hall refopce. » ¢arneft andin- 
29 Let mine aduerſaries bee clothed with ftant was hein 

fhame, andlet rhein couer themfelues with prayer. , 
their confulion,as with a cloke. p. They thall 

39 J will gtue thankes vnto the Lord gaine nothing by 
greatly with mp 1 mouth, and prayle bima» curfing me. 
mong the multitude. Not onely in 

31 Foꝛ he wili ann at the right hand of confemugitie-. 
fhe poore,to fane him from thers that would cretlyin my felfe: 
rcondenine his foule, but alfo in declae 

; , ring it before all 
the Congregation, © Hereby he fheweth that hee had not to doe 
with them that were oflittle power, but with the iudges and princes 
of the world. 3 patr 

PS A kL. ee) . 
1 Dawid prephefieth of the power and etier- 

laftimg kingdome giuentoChrifl, 4 And of bs 
Priefthood,which fhould put an end to the Prieſt- 
hood of Leni. 

A Plalme of Dauid. 
a a Lod (aid vnto my Loa , Bit thou 

at my right band, bnti J make thing 
enemies thy footitoole. Baden 

2 Che Lod Hall fend the roddeof thy 
power outof à Zian; bee thou rulerin the, 
middes of thine enemies. : Weg 
3 They people thall come willingly at the 

time of affembling € thine armie in holy beai, this cannot pro- — 
tic: the youth of thy woinbe thal bee as the perly beapplied 
moning Dewe. 2 Se vato Dina but’ 

4: The Low Cware,and will not repent, to bimielfe, 278 
Thou arta rient foz ewer after theowoerof b Andthence “ 
4OPeleti-sedek. | Sanna st ie Maa S 
§ Abe Loꝛd that is at thy righthand, ſhal through all che - 

a Ieis Chin 
inthe twoand 
twenticof Mat, 
verfe 44. g ueth ~ 
the interpreta- ⸗ 
tion hereof, and 
fheweththst = 

wound kings in the Day of hts wath. world:andthis ~ 
6 We hall be tudge among theheathen: powerchiehy > 

he wali Gall with dead bodies, and ſmite the fandethiathe ~ 
- eheaWourr great coimtreys. préactling of his 

7. He Mall £ drinke of the brooke inthe’ word. “~ 7 
way: therefore Hall beliftypbisheay, «°c Bythyword® 2 

t ‘thy people fhall 
be affembled into thy Church, whofe increafe (hall bee fo abundant 
and wonderfull, as the dropsofthedewe; d As M®!2hizedek the 
figure of Chrift was both King and Friet: fotheeffe@ cannot beac- 
complithed in any King, aue onely in Chtiſt Hebr7.25. € No’ 
power thall beable to refit him, f Vinder this fimilitude bfa cap 
taine, thatis greedie to deftroy his enemics, that hee will nor fearce 
drinke by the way,he [hewethhow God will deftroy bis enemies, 7 

aa 

PSAL, CXL ? 
a : on iste 

x He giueth thanksto the Lord for bis merci- ag bora bth 

full workes towarde hw Church, 10 Anddeclae > > - W J 

reth wherein true wifedome and right knowledge” > 209 293 
confiftesh. oct ui ys 2 yen tk 8 

D tonno? iniy ¶ DPiaiſe icad diab a 



Therighteous man. 
¶ Pratl the Lond. 

I CUMI? parie che Lorde with mip whole 
beartin the allembly and Congregation 

of the tult. . 
2 Whe works of the Lod are > great, and 

onghr to be lought out of all them that loug 
JER, 

3 Mis workeis beautifull and glorious, 
and bts righteouſneſſe endureth for euer. 
4 He hath made his wonderfull works to 

be had in remembrance:the Log is mercilul 
and kull of compaſſion. 

5 Hee hath giuen<a potion vnto them 
that keare himhe wil ener be mindful ok his 
couenant. 
6 He hath ſhewed to his people the pow- 

evof his. workes in gtuing puto them thebe- 
ritage of the heathen. l 
7 Chet workesofhis hands are trueth 

and iudgement : all bis Ratutes are trie. 
8 They are eſtabliſhed foz euer and euer, 

and are done in tructh and equitie, 
9 Weelent redemption vñto his people : 

hee hath commanded his couenant toz euer: 
bolp and fearcfullis bis fame. d 

10 e Qhebeginning of wifedome is the 
feare of the Lord:al thep that obleruc! them 
Hane good vnderſtanding: bis pratile endu⸗ 
reth forenet.: 

a The Prophet 
declaréth ‘that 
he will prayfe 
God both pri- 
uately and open. 
ly, and that from 
tiie heart, ashe 
that confecrateth 
himfelfe wholly 
and onely vito 
God, 
b Hefheweth 
that Gods works 
area fufficient 
caufe wherefore 
we fhould praife 
him, bur chiefly ° 
his benefits to- 
ward his Church, 
¢ God hath giuen 
to his people all 
that was necefla- 
ry for them,and: 
will do {till cuen 
for his couenants 

- fake: and inthis 
` fenfethe Hebrew 
wocrd is taken, 

Prou,30.8. and 4 í 
31.15: Or,pray,and food. -d c'Äs God promifed to take the care 
of his Church: foineffe@ doeth hee declare himfelfe inft & true in 
the gouernementof thefame. e They onely are wife char feare 
God,and none haue vnderftanding, but they that obey his word, 
f Towitshiscommandements,as verle 7. 

PSAL CXIL 
1 He praifeth the felicitie of them that feare 

God, 10 And condemneth the curſed flatc of the 
contemmers of Gods taairan 

| d Daile ye the Lom. i 
pain is the man that = feareth the Lord 

and delighteth greatlpin bis comunande- 
feare whichisin nents, ' 
theChildrenof 2 dis {eed fhalbe mighty bpon earth, the 
God, whicheau- generation of the righteous Halbe bleſſed. 
feth themto des > 3)> Riches ttrealures thalbe tn his poule, 
lightonly inthe. and bis righteouſneſſe endureth for eucr. 
word of God, 4 Gnto thee righteous artieth lighe in 
b The godly thal Darkenefle : heis mercifulland full of coma 
haue abundance paliionandrightcous. ` 
& contentment, § good manis mertifull and 4lendeth, 
becaufe their & twill meafure bis affaires by iudgement. 
heart is fatisfied 6 Durely he chall nener bec mooucd : but 
inGodonely, the righteous all be hadin euerlaſting re 
c Thefaitbfullin membzance....« Bibbs oa sk 
allthetraduerfi- 7. He will not be afraid of enill tidings 
ties know that all for bis heart ts fired, and belecucty inthe 
thal go well with 1023. re 
them:forGod . . 8 is heartis fablithed:therefore ke wil 
will bemercifully net feare, vntill ge {ce his defire vpon his ene· 
and inft. ;, Miesen sii rd ERS 
d- -He theweth 9 Ve hath diſtributed and giuen to the, 
whatisthefruit poozes bis righteoaſnes remaineth fez ence: 

} of mercie:to lend þig thone aloe exalted with glory. f 
F freely & nor for. „ro: Hie wicked thall feeit and bee an- 
Ẹ gaine, and foto, soy ‘ 
meafure his doings, that he may be ableto helpe where need requireth 

Jand notto befow ail on himtelfe 

a He meaneth 
that reverent 

e The godly pinch not nigard- 
but diftribute Jiberally,.asthe necefficic of the poore requiteth 

and as his power-bisable. Hispowerand profperous eſtate. 
= 

Pfalmes. 

_ backe? 

Gedis puiffant and terrible. 236 
gerbe hal gnam with his teeth, and con- g The bleffings 
ume away: the Delire of the wicked Mall of God.rponhis 
peri{y. childién (hall 

caule the wicked 
to dic for enuy, PSAL, CXIII. 

1 Aa exhortation to praiſe the Lord for his pro» 
idence, 7 Inthat tha’ contrary to the cour fe of 
nature he workethinhe Church. Aih 
E Prii pe the Lord. : 

phair, D pe leruants of the Lod, pratte 2 By this often 
tije Qame of the Lod. repetition, hee 

2 Blefied ve the Mame of the Loyd, from f{titreth vp our 
henceforth and fo cuer. culd dulneffe to 
3 TheLorws name ts paik from the praile God fee- · 

riting of the funne, pnto the going do vne of Wg hisworks are 
the fame. fo wendesfull, 
4 Che Loꝛd is high aboue all nations, ad tharweare ` 

and his glozvaboue tie heanens, = Created forthe 
5 Tuho is like vnto the Lote our Gor, fame caife, 

that hath bis Dwelling on bigh ! b If Gods glory 
6 Wboabatcth himlelfe ta beheld things thine through ali, 

in the heauen and inthe earth ! the world, and ` 
7 idee vaileth the needy eutofthe Duft; thercfore ofall ® 

and lifteth vy the « pooreoutof the Dung, _ oughttobe prais 
8 That he may tet bim with the princes, (ed,whae great ~ 

cuen with the painces of his people. ` condemnation ” 
9 He maketh thebarren woina to dwel were it to his 

witha family, and a ioyfull mother of chil: people among ` 
Deen. JPzaile pe the Lord. whom chiefly it 

J ſhineth, if they 
thould not earneftly extol his nameꝰ © By preferring thepooreto ~ 
high honour, and giuing the barren children, hee fheweth that God 
worker not onely in bis Church by Ordirarie meanes , butalfo by 
miracles. : : i 

PSA DA CIIL 
1 How the Ifraeltes were deliuered forth of E- 

gypt, and of the wonderfull miracles that Gog 
wrought at that time. Which putts in-remem- 
brasce of Gods creat mercie toward bis (burch, 
who when the courfe of nature faleth preferueth 
his miracisloufly. f : DO A 
VV Hen * Flrael went out of Egypt, and. xod.13,9. 

the honſe of Jaakob from the *barbas a That is, from 
rous people, E : them that were 

2 Judah wast his fanctification, and Iſ⸗ ofa firangelan- 
rael his Dominion. guage, C7 t0 
» 3: The (ea law ft and fied-: Jorden was b The whole 
tired backe. k © people were wit- 
4 Thee mountaines leaped like rammeg, nenies of hisholy 

and the bils as lambes, maiefty, inadop- 
§ Chat atledthee, D Hea, that thon ting them, and of 

fleddett ? D Jorden, woy wak tyon turned his mightic pows 
erin delivering ` 

6 Pee mountaines, why leaped pee like them. 
rammes, andyebiisaslambes? c Secing that 
7 Thed earth trembled at the peefence thefe dead creae 

of the Rod, at the preſence of the God of tures felt Gods 
Jaakob: power, and after 
8 Ahiche turneth the rocke into water» afortfawit, 

pooles & the flint into a fountaine of water- much more his 
people ought to confider itand glorifie him for the fame. “d Ought 
then his people to be infenfible, when they fee bis powerand Maie 
fly? re “That is,cauſed miraculoully waterto Come out of herocke: 
1n moft abundance, Exod, 17.6, a 9133 

PSAL. CXV. 
t-Apraier of the faithfal oppreffed by idolatrous 
tyrats,azainft whothey defire that Ged wold fucs 
cour the, gTrufting malt conftantty that God wiil 
preferue the in thes thew ecd, fèeing that he hath 
adop:ed receiued themto his fauour,i8 Proma 0500 © eisi 
Gng finally that they wilt not be vnmind full of ſo 

Og 4 great 



_  blockesand 

Idoles and their makers condemned. 

great abenefite, ifit would pleafe Godto heare 
thew prayer, and deliuer them by his omnipotent 

a Becaule God power. 

promifed to de- Dt vnto vs, D Lord, not vnto vs, but 
liuet them, not bute thp Mame giue the glory, foz thp 
for their fakes, i louing mercie,and fo: thy trueth fake. 
but for his name, 2 — thal the heathen ſay, Ahere 
1@.48.11.chere- is now their God? 
foretheyground 3 But out God is in heauen: hee doeth 
theirpraier vpon whatloeuer be © will. 
thispromife, 4 Their Woles are “filucr and gold,euen 
b Whenthewie- the workeof mens bands, 
kedfeethatGod § They haue a mouth and ſpeake not: 
accomplifheth —tiyep baue eyes and tee net. 
nothis promile, 6 Thex haue eares and heare not: they 
astheyimagine, Haue noſes and finell not. 
they thinkethere 7 They haue: hands and touch not: they 
isnoGod, ., auc feercand waike natyneither make thep 
c Noimpedi- a found with their throat. : 
mentscaniet his 8 Thep that make them are flike vnto 
worke, but he v- them $ fo are all that trut in them. 
feth cuentheim- o D Jfrael trut thou in the Lod: for he 
pediments to is their helpe and their Mirin. 
feruc his will. Io £D houle of Aaron , trutt vee in the 
d Seeingthat. Loꝛd: for þe is their helpe and thete Micld. 
neitherthemat- IP Pee that feare the Lord, trut ta the 
ser nor the ſorme 1020: for beis their helper and their Wield. 
eancommend ~ 12 The Lord hath bene mindfull of vs: be 
theidoles,itfo- iwilbleffe.he will bleſſe the boule of Iſrael, 
loweththat there he will bleſſe the boule of Aaron. 
isaothing why — 13 ie will blefle them that feare the Loyd. 
theyfhouldbe both {mall and great, ; 
efteemed, 14 Che Loo will increalehis graces to» 
¢ Hefheweth ward you,cuen toward pou and toward pour 
whatgreatvani- chtldzen. 
ticitistoaske Iş Deareblefledofthe Lord, which ĩ made 
helpeofthem, the hẽauen and the earth. 
whichnotorey 16 @bhekbeatens,cuen the heauens are 
hauc no helpe in the Loꝛds: but be bath giuen the earth to 
chem, butlacke the fonnesofmen. ' 
fenfeandreafon. 17 The dead pꝛaiſe not the Lozd neither 
fAsmuch with. any that! gog Downe into the place of fie 
out fenfe, as lence, 

18 But wee will prayſe the Lorn from 
Rones,- - . bencefoogth and foz euer. Pꝛaiſe pee the 
g For they were Zo. j 
appointed by God,as inftru@ers and teachers of faith. & religion for 

erstofollow.. h That is,he will continue his gracestoward his 
people. i And therefore doth fiil gouerne and continue all things 
therein. k And they declare enough his fufficiencie , fo that tbe 
worid ferueth him nothing, but to fhewe his fatherly care toward 
men» 1 Thoughthe dead fet foorth Gods glory, yet he meaneth 
herethat they praife him not in his Church and congregation, 

PSAL CXVIL 
3 Dauid being in great danger of Saul in the de» 

feri of Maen, perceruing the great and ineftimable 
lomeof God ioward him , magnifieth fuch great 
mercies, 13 And pretefteth that he wil be thank- 
full far the fame, 
| a Loue the Lod, becaule he hath heard my 

shat no pleafure voyce and my payers. ` 
ĩs ſo gteat, as to 2 Foꝛ he hath inclined his care vnto me, 
feele Godshelpe when J Bid call vpon him b in my dayes. 
in ourneceflitic, 3 When the nares of death tompaſſed me, 
neitherthatany andthe griefesof the graue caught meswhen 
thing moreftir- 3j found trouble aud ſoarow, 
reth vp our loue 
towatd him, s 4 
b Thatis,in conutnient time to fecke helpe, which was when he 
wasin direne, 

a Hegrantetb 

Pfalines. 

4 Then J called vpon the name of the - 

The death of Martyrs, _ 

Lod, fying, J beleech thee, D Lod, deliuer 
my foule p ; f P i ; 
§ The Loyd is: mercifull and righteous, c He ſheweth 

and our Godis full of compatiion. forth the fruit of 
6 The Low — the ſimple:J was his louein cal- 

in milerte and He faued me, ling vpon him; 
7 Returne vnto thy ret, 4 my ſoule:ſoꝛ contetling him 

the Lord bath bene benefictallynto thee, tobe iuſt & mer- 
8 Becaule thou hat detiuered mp. loule cifull,and to help 

from Death, mine epes from teares, andimy themthatare de- 
feete From falling, t ftituce of ayde 

9 3J Mall: walke before the Lozd tn the and counſell. 
land of the lining. d Which was vn 
10 FJ beleeucd, therefore MOJ ſpeake: quieted before, 

for J| was loze troubled. now reſt vpon 
- IL J fain mps teare, Allmen arelpars, theLord: for be 
12 What Hall J render vuto che LoD, hath bene benefi- 

foz all bis benefits toward me? cial toward thee. 
13 J will take the cup of (aluation, and ¢ The Lord will 

call ppon the flame of the LoD. preferue me, and 
14 J will pay my vowes unto the LoD, fauc my life. 

euen now tit the pretence ofall his people. FI feleall chefe} 
_ Is Pꝛecious in the light ofthe Lozdisthe chings,&there~ 
i Death of his Saints. p føre wasmoucd 

16 Behold, Lom:fo J ant thy fernant, J by faichto con- 
am thp ſeruant, and the ſonne of thine hand· fefferheny 2. 
mait : thou halt bꝛoken mp bonds. Cer.4,13. 

17 3J mill ofer ta thee atacrifice of paile, g In my great di- 
and will call bpon the Mame ofthe Lov. — ttrefleI choughe 

18 J will pay my k vowes vnto the Loz, God wouldnot j 
euen nowin the preſence of all bis people, regard man, .: 
1 i In the courte of the Lod honie , euer whichis bur lies 
in the ming of thee;D Jerufalem. Pꝛaile pe and vanitie, yet 
the Lod. ‘ I ouereame this 

tentation , and 
feltthecontrary. h Inthe Law they vfedto make a banker, when, 
they gaue folemnethanks to Godjand totake the cup and drinke in 
fieneofthankefgiuing. i » I perceiuerhatGod hatha care ouer his, 
forhat he both difpofeththeirdesth,and taketh an account, k I 
will thanke thim for his benefits: for thatis:aiuft payment , to con- 
felfe that we owe.alito God, ; 

P S'AL. CXVII. 
1 Heexhorteth the Gentiles to praife God,be~ 

caufehehath accompliſhed as well tothem aste > aia 
the Lewes the promifeof life euerlafting by Ieſus 
Chrift. 

a Ll * nations, pꝛaiſe pethe Lord: allpce Romige. 
A people ratte burn. ah Adee 4 a That is, the 

moft certaine & 
continuall tefi- ` 
monies ef his fas 
therly grace, 

2Fsoꝛ his louing kindneſſe ts great tos 
ward vs, and che trueth ef the Lom cendu- 
reth fo? ener. Pꝛaiſe pe the Lod. 

PSAL, CXVIII Ì 
1: Dauid reiected of Sauland of the people, at 

the time appointed obtainedthe kingdome. 4 For 
the which he biddeth all themthat fearethe Lord 
to bethankefull. And under his perfon in all thú 
was Chrift liuely fet foorth, whe fhould bee of bis 
people resected, 
pee ape the Lod, becaule hee fg good; 

fo2 his mercie endureth for ever. 
2 Let Iſrael now fay, Chat his mercie 

endureth fo2 euer. 
3 Let the houle of Aaron now fap, That 

His mercy endureth foz ever. 
4 Let them that feare the Loꝛd, now fap, phet doeth nor 

That bis mercie endureth fog euer. onely himfelfe 
§ J called vpon the Lod in? trouble, and thanke God but © 
; exhorteth: all 

thepeopleto dothefame, b Weareheretaught,that the more that) 
troubles opprefic vs the more we ought tobe oo in prayer, 

the 

a Becaufe God 
by creating Da.’ 
uid King, thewed | 
his mercy toward | 
his affiiGed 
Church; the Pro 



The helpe of the Lord. 

the Lozd heard me, and fer meatlarge. 
6 The Lord is with- me t therefore J will 

not feare what: man can doe vnto me, 
7 Che Loꝛd is with me among them that 

helpe mestherefoze Mall J ice my delire pon 
mine enemies, 

cB i exalted 
hirens 
aluredhimfeife 

 tohaue man ener 

Pfalmes. The bleffedneffe of man. 
frame their lines according to bis holy word. +23 
Alfo he fheweth wherein the true farusce of Ged 
Aandeth: that it,when we ferue him according te 
his word,and not after our owne fantasies, 

ALEPH. 
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to be his ey: 
yethedoubt 
not, but God 
would maintaine 

him, becaufe he 
had placed him. 
d He theweth 
that he had true 
fted in vaine,if 
-bebad put his 
confidence in 
man , to haue 
bene preferred to 
the kingdome, 
and therefore he 
put histruft in 
God, and ob- 
teined. 
e Hee noreth 
Saul his chiefe 
enemy. 
f Incthathewas 
déliuered,it came 
not of him- 
felfe, nor of the 
pre of man, 
ut oncly of 

Gods fauour: 
—— hewill 
ptayſe him, 
4 Hepromifech 
oth torender 

graces himfelfe; 
and to cauſe o- 
thers to doe the 
fame, becaule 
that in his per- 
fonthe Church 
was reftored. 
h So that allthar 
are both farre & 
necre,may fee his 

0.9333: 1. pete 

8 It is better to truſt in the Lod, then to 
hane confidence tn man, 

9 Jtisbettertotrut inthe Lom,then to 
haue confidence in princes: 

Io All nations haue compafled me $ but 
— Name of the Lod walt J deſtroy 

m. 
Il Thep haue compaſſed mee, pea, they 

baue compaked me: but in the Mame of the 
Lord F hall aeien them. 

12 Thep came about mee like bees, but 
i they wre quenched as a fire of thoznes: 
kor in the Name of the Loꝛd J hall deſtroy 

13 ¢ Thou haſt thant fore at mee, that J 
_ might fall: but the Loyd bath holpen me. 

14 The Lozd is my ſtrength and fong : 
foz be hath benemy deliverance. 
Is Ghes voice of ioy and Delinerance thal 

be inthe Cabernacles of the righteous, fay- 
ings Cie right bandofthe Lod hath Done 
valianily. 
16 The right hand of the Lord is eral- 

alted:b the right band of the Lod hath Done 

17 Jj Hal not die,but line,and declarethe 
Wworkes ofthe Lod. » 
18 The Loꝛd hath chaened me fore; but - 

be Dath not BeliueredDmetoBeath. 
-I9 Dpen ye vncomethe gates of righs 
eee that J] map gointo theni and praiſe 

e Lord. — uid org 
20 Chis is the gate of the Loꝛde: the 

‘tightcous thallenter intott. 
21 -3 will pꝛaiſe thee:for thou batt peara 

meand batt bene mp Delinerance. 
22 * The ftone,which the builoers * refu. 

(ed, ts the hea of the cozner. I 
23 Chis was the Lods Doing , and ftis 

marueilous in our epes.: 
24 This ís the Day, which the Loꝛd hath 

made: let bs retopce and be glad in it. 
25 mD Loyd, I pray thee, fauc now: D 

Loud F pray toee,now giue proſperity. 
26 Bleſſed be hee, that commeth in the 

Name of the Loꝛd: wee haue bleſſed pou 
ont of the houſe af the Loꝛd. 
27 Che Lord isinighty, and hath giuen 

vso light: bindthe Gacrifice with codes 
unto the hones of thealtar. : ie 
28 Chouart my God, and J will praiie 
thee, cuen my Gov: therefore J will exalt 

Leffed area mo that are vpꝛight in their 
way, and walke in the law of the Loza. 
2 Bien are they that keepe his teima» 

nies,and [eeke him with their whole heart. 
3 Durely they worke> none iniquity, but 

walke in his wapes. 

a Here they are 
not called blefled 
which thinke 
themfelues wile 
intheir owne 
iudgement, nor 
which imagine 4 Thou hak commaunded to keepe thy 

paeceptsDiligently. 
5 ‘Di that my wapes were Directed te 

keepe thp fiatutes! 
6 Then ſhould J not bee confounded, 

when J haue repect vnto all thy commans 

— ill praile thee with an vpright 7 J will praiſe thee with an vpzig 
d heart, when J thall_learne the * wages ruled by Gods 
ments of thy righteoutnelfe. fpirit, and im- 
8 Jwillkeepethp ſtatutes: korſake me brace nodo- 

net overlong. &rine but his, 
c David acknow- 

ledgeth his imperfe&ion , defiring God to -réforme it, that. his life 
may be conformableto Gods word, d Fortrue religion ftandeth 
inferuing God witfiout hypoetifie. e Thatis, thy precepts , which 
conteine perfe& righteoufnefie. f He refufeth not to be tried by tene 
tations, but he feareth to faint, if God fuccour not his infirmitie in 

to chemfelucs a 
certain holineffe, 
butthey whofe 
conuerfation is 
without hypo- 
criſie. 
b Forthey are 

B Bal Mer choo a 
9 Wiberewith ſhall a · pong man ree a Becaule youth 

Dele his wap? in taking heed thereto accoze is moft giuento 
Ding to thy word. licentioufnefle, 
FO tty mp whole heart haue J -fought he chiefly ware 

thee: let me not wander from thp commans neth them to 
dements. Jiii frame their lives 
I Jbhauz > bid chy momileinmine heart, betimeto Gods 

that Z might not inne again ther. word, 
12, Bieked art thon D Loꝛd: teach meg b 1fGedsword 

thy fatutes. be grauen in our : d 

13 Mith my lippes haue J- declared all hearts, we thall 
thetudgementsotthy mouth. be more able to 
14 J bauz had as great < delight inthe refilt the aflaules 

way.ef thp teltimontes.as in all riches, of Satan: and _ 
15 J will meditate in thy precepts, and thereforethe , 

confider thy wayes. Prophet defireth 
16 Jrwili delight.tuthp ſtatutes, aad J God toinſtruct 

will not fozget thy wod., im dayly more 
and more there- 

in, ¢ The Prophet doeth not boaft of his vertues, but fetreth fortla 
an example for othersto follow Gods word and leaue worldly var 
mties. 

GIMEL 
17 Bebereficiall unto thy (eruant,that I) a He fheweth 

may. liue and keepe thy word. that we ought 
13 Dpen mine eyes, that J may {ee the not to defireto 

wonders ofthe Law. liue,but to ferue 
6,7: bee,- ; 
ThoughSaul. 29 Praile pe the Loxd,becaule he is good: 
the chiefe Foꝛ ts mercie endureth fo? cuer., 
ers refufeikcd: «8. ] i ; 

to be king, yet God hath preferred me aboue themall, 1 VWher- 
God hath fhewed chiefly bis mercy by appointingmee king, and 
iuering his Church, m The people pray forthe profpctitie of 
uids kingdome,who was the figure of Chrift. n Which are the 
iefts; and haue the charge thereof,as Numb,6.23. 0 Becaufe hee 
th seftored vs from darkneffe to light , we will offer facrifices and 
yfes vato him. ; 
ino voy PS AL CXIX. 

3 The Prophet exborteth the children of Ged te 

Ig Jama ranger bponearth: bide not God,and that we 
thy commandements front ime. cannot ferue kim 

_ 20 Pine heart bpeaketh foz the Delire fo aright, except 
thyiudgements alway. c open our eyes 

21 Thou: halk deſtroyed the proud? cure and minds, 
ſed are they that Do erre from thy comman⸗ b Seeing mans 
Dements, lifein this world 

teh s is but a page, 
what fhould become of him, ifthy word were not hisguide? c In 
allages thou baft plagued all fuch, which malicioufly and contempe , 
tuoufly depart irom thy trueth, 

22 Remooue 



at 

— Woe i za 8? x Godly meditatión, >>>: Pfalmes. Gods promife acomforein troubles. « 

22 Rewmoue romme Hame e contemper ſeeke thy wietepts. Enma Can od Cindi ad 
for J bane keprehy teftimontes, = n 46 3 wili (peakeralfo of thy-tettimoni¢s d He theweth 

d When the *23' “Princes dilo did tit,& (peake again betozed kings,and will not beashamed. 101 thactherebildrém 
“powersofthe me: burthp teruant DID meditate in chy tae 47 And mp delight yall bein thy com · of God ought 
world gauc falie tutes, py i) mandements, which J have louen. | _ not co futer their 
fencence againtt 24 Allo thy teſtimonies are my delight, 48 Mine hands allo will Jute vp vnto Fathers'gloryte | 
me, thy word ` andmy counſellerse. | thy commandements, whith A have loued, beobicured by 
wasaguidéand = S's ATIS WEI yda MI So hr i and ji will meditate in thy karitez.’ che⸗vyaine pompe 
counlellerre reachte whattouo, andto comfort me, y% ANG i i Imao E > of Pinces 

owt 2 pee) ASRS HORER J HI TW IAI DALE ZA Nv IR select 

vom, ee CeO E BAR oo c Sag Remembers the pꝛomiſe made tothy a Though hee 
a Thatis, itis 25 My loule cleaueth to the · duſt quite feruant, wherein thon batt cauled meg 4 feele — hand 
almoſt brooght en me atcording te thy word. $ truk. hillto lie vpon 
tothegraucand) 26 J hauet Declared my wapes and thon 50 It is my tomfozt in my trouble: foꝛ himsycthe re · 
withoutthy word heardeſt meiteach me thyſtatutes. thy pꝛomiſe hath qaickencd me. fteth on his pro- ̂ 
Icannotlive. 27 Make mero vudettand the wap of = § The proud haue had me exceediugly mileandcomfors, 
b Thaue confef= thy preceps and J wil meditate in thy won · trdertiion ‘yei haue J) noc decline from chy tethhimfelfe tu- 
fed mine offtn- perons Worked. 9 ti KU Lawi k TGs i 2730) yoa thereinad o3 neim 
ces,andnowde- 283 Jp loule melteth fo: heanineſſe: raiſe 52 Tremembzed thye iudgements of old, & Meaningyrhe 

- pendwholly on menpaccoding bntotbps word. D Lozd,and baue bene comtozted. | wicked, which 
thee, 29 Cakefcomme rhe d wapoflptng,and  §3 4 fFcarets come vpon me'foz the wit: contemne Gods » 
c IfGoddidnot grant me gractontlp thy Law. ked,ʒ that forlake thy Haw: t word,and tread: 
mainteine vs by 30 J paue cholen tye wapoftrueth,and © $4 Thyſtatutes haue bene wap fongs in hisreligionva-o- 
his word,our life thy tudgements haue 3| laid before me. the houſe of mpeptigrimigges 80 disi 30:91 derfoose. boc 
would dropa- ° 31 haue cleaued to thp teſtimonies, D $5 J hauercincinbzen thy Mame,D LoD, c Tharis,theex~» 
way like water. Lord contfound me not. in the night, and haue kept thp Laws. =€ amples, whereby: 
d inftrodme in 32IJwiltrunne the way ot thycomman⸗ 56 g Chis J hadbecaulePkepe thy pze- thou declareſt 
thy wotd,where- Dements, when thous thalt inlarge mine cepts, » thyfelfe to bee 
by my mind may heart. : n | , Í iudge of }: world. | 
bepurged from “ — i G31139169 90 IUG dii Thatis, avehemenezeale tothy. glory;and‘indignationtagainft | 
vanitie, and taught to obey thy will. e Bythishe fheweththat we the wicked. e Ia the courfe of this life and forrowfull exiles. 
cap neither chule good , cleaue to Gods woid}norranne forward in )) Eien when cthet ſleepe. g That is,all thefe benefits. 

his ‘way, except he make our’ hearts large vo receiMehis grace, and CHE TPHakadtic Rad yoke i 
willingtoabey, ·. 191 SIS BN Ri 57 D Loꝛd, thacart my portion, J hate a 1am perfiva- © 
> : — cg ea 2 Determined to keepe thy words. déd that to keepe 

a He fheweth: 33 Seatha me, D Lord, the way ofthp -58 Imade my fupplication in thy pree chy law is an he · 
thath¢cannot ſtatutes and J wiil keepeit vnto the end. — fence with my wholeheart rui merciful yns citage and great 3 
followonto the 34 Giue me vnderſtanding, and Jait tome according to thy peomiic, -<10 SiS gaineforme: “od 
erid, except God keepe thp Law: yea, J will keepe it with my 59 Jhaue coniiaered mipowayes, ttut: b Hehewerw: 
teach him oft qholeb Heart, SDS srt oh EIn. nea my keete into thy tettiinontes. © 102i ithatmone can! 
times, and Teade“ ~ 35 Dieecrmeinthe path ofthpcomman- © Go Jmade alte, enelayed not ta keepe embrace thers! 
him fotwa:dl<"” pements: foz therein is my Delight. + thpcommandements.. oo ‘word of God,ex-! 

b Notonelyin © 36 Jnclincmiuebeart vnto thy teſtimo · 61 Che bands of the wicked hanee rob · cept heconfider | 
outward conuer- nies,and not to“ conetoutnes. bed nie: but Jhaue not forgotten thy Law. bis owneimpers | 

_ fation, butalfo " ~ 3-7 Turne away mined cyesfromregat- -62 Amidnight wi riſe to giue thanks fectionsand : enw 
with inwatdaf- ' Ding vanity, and quicken me tn thy way · ute thee, becaule of thy righteous iudge· wayes. o2 d 

fection, 28 -tablil thy pꝛomile tothy feruant, mentsio- 9 oe ©  e-Theyhaued «i; 

é Hereby mea- becaule be feareth thee. ar i 63 J am 4 companton of all them that gone about to 
ningalvother © 39 Wake awayeimy rebuke that Jfeare: fearether,and keepe top precepts. °° draw meeintor | 
vices, becaufe foꝛ thp iudgemeuts are good 64. Sheearth, D Lozd, is full of thp mere their company. 
that couetenfnes 40 Beholde, J Delire thy commaunde· cps e teach me thy ſtatutes. °° d Noronelyin 
istheroote of all “sents: f quicken me in thp righteoulneſſe, jie mutuall confenty, 

Cn eer ié i i but alſo with ayde and fuccour, e For the knowledge of Gods 

d Meaningall his ſenſes. e Let menot fall to thydifhonour,bue® words a fingular token of bis fanour, ` gid silo 

let mine heart Riil delight in thy gracious word, f Giue me iu i 

ftrength to continue inthy word euen to the end, TETH. tH) OI: Sate y 

J VAV. 65 D Lord, thou hat vealt a gracioufly a Haning proued 
a Hefheweth AL Anolet thy? toning kindneſſe came with thy leruant according vnto thy word. | byexperience 
that Gods mer-  Hutome, D Low, & thpfaluatton according 66 Teach me good iudgement know that God was 
ci¢and Joueis | to thy promile. i cu ledge: for Jhaue beleeued thyconmandg- true inhis pro · 

the fire cueof” 42 Ho halt] iake anlwere vnto my ments, nbr ‘10 T, mifeshe defirethn 

ourffuation. =’ blatphemers $ fdz Jl truttinthy word. 67 Before J was t afflicted, J went a · thathe would 
b Bytrultingin 43 Anë take not-the word of trueth tt: fray: but now DZ keepe thy wod: inereaſe itv hime f0 

Gols word, he teriy out of my mouth t for Jwaite forthy 68. Thou art good and gracious iteach knowledge and : 

affureth himfelfe iudgements. iudgement, mie thy ttatutes. 

tobe ableto 44 Ho all J alway keepe thy law faa 69° The poude haue imagined aliea» b Soleremie 

confutethe euer and euer. ainit mee: bue 3) twill keepe thy precepts ſayckchat befote 

flanders of his 4s And J wille walke at liberties fog) with my whole hearts os, 1 o t352) micheLordtou-ts fh 

adherlaries, , ‘ i chedhimiy hee; 

c“ They that fimply walke after Gods word hauc no lets ts entan⸗ was like a calfe)'vntamed : fo that the vſe of Gods rods is to call vs 
gle them, whereas ehey that do contraryjarecuer in nets and ſnat es. huime to Godin) o ott distisuss ey Tuk g 

sel tata 70 © Their 



Affliction ‘enacofflatic. a 
Theit heart is Fat — bat my ` Theit heart is: 1 

Delight isin thy Law, indurate and har- 
dened,puffed yp: 7k Jtis* good forme that 3} pauebecne 
with profpericic affltcced, that Z map tearne tip ſtatutes. 
and vaine ehi- 72 Whe Lawl thy month te better vnto 
— of them- me then thouſands of gold and fluer, 
clues. 

‘d Heconfeffeth thar before that he was cheft:ned , bee wastebelli i 
Ous, as man by — is. 

-1.0.D. 
a BecauleGad, 73 Thine hands paue * made meeand ̀  
leaueih not his fa ioned ine; gite me vnderſtanding there- 
worke,that hee 
hath begun, he 

fore, that 3] map learne thy commaundes 
ments. 

defirerha new: . 74; Do theythat > feare thee, ſeeing me, 
grace, thatis, Wal reioycte, becanle J baue truften tn typ 
thathewould . Word· 
continue ‘his 75know. D Logd,that thy indgements 
mercies. are hed > AND that thou hart atfitcced mee 
b When God tig 
fheweth bis ere thee that thy mercie map tome 

grace toward a- * mee according to thy pꝛomiſe vñto thy 
ruant ny., hereltifieth 

77- Legt thy tenner mercies coine onto te othérs,that he 

faileth not rhem - mee that gmap: line: foz thy Lat is mpDe; 
thattruftinbim. itght: 
$Ebr.in trueth. 78 Let shane bee aamen : fo they 
c Hedeclarcta haue Dealt wickedly, and 'Fatfely with me: but 
thatwhenhee J] meditate in thy precepts. 
Sek not Gods 70 Let luch as feare thee, d turne Bato 
mercies tee was. Me,and theythate Know thy teltimonies. 
asdead, 30 Let miue heart bre upatght iret oy fas 
d Thacisbe — ttes,that Tbe vor athamed, 

) ‘comforced by 
ine —6 e. Hee flieweth that there can bee no true feare of 
od without the knowledge of his word. 

CAP H, 
‘a Though my id 1., Gy foule. iTar {oz thy faluation: 
Rtrength faile me, i ait for thy w070 
yet my foule gro- tie eyes fatle foz thy pomik, fay: 
nerh and fig! ut aeran tiir thon comfozt me? 
refting fll i $3. Jez Fam tre a Sbotrell wn the noke: 
word." * yerdoes not forget thy ftatures. 
b Likea waa — om many are the < dayes of thy fers 
bottleorblad- || 1 Chen. writ thou erecure iudg einent 
E tharispat? C — that perfecute ine ; 

ed in ike ye proud have d Dingen pits foie, 
ioke, ' EEN isnot ate th h y Lam vey 

c ascot bit 86 Bil thy —J ena ile they 
| thou afflid thy’ perfecute me Faltly; e helpe me. 
ffuant? ~~ 87 Thep had almoit —— me vpon 
d They haue not the laeth: ont 3 foxlooke not thy pareepta; i 

Joncly opp:efed > ̀ 83 Quithen me actording to thy ining 
violently, but Rindaefie + DaI, EEPE CORSAN of 

jaifo’ assis wat | thy mouth, a, 
[freda i 

ee. E Hee amiet Himfeite é that'Ghd will deliuer * 
roy luchas vn uſtly perfecutethem, f“ Finding r nö ke! 
e Lifteth ¥ ¥p hist eyes to heaven. : 

pti retry f: 

and de- 
in earth, 

LEA M E pe 
———— 89 DEMP endureh tör euer tn 

ould eſteeme heauen. 
25 ap tty ý is front eration ta gee 

ritkation t rhon a taine ye fonnvarion of 
bizeth. 

91 They ace. cuen to this Day by 
— that it postin forall are tby ſeruants. a 
ideth ti hea ~ sa 

and therefore i immi Ble bE Seeing — 
E n aeh that fat wherein thou haff eveated them , m =i 
ety truigthizemmaine suis — Band Mirra x 

t — 90 2 

de a ‘ity 

Pfalmes; 

* Mp mot! yeas moze ‘then Vole vnto any 

Thelight,of Gods words 5.2 

92 ExceptthyLawbhadbenempodelight,  «)... 
a Kanto now haue: pertibed aninine a Uige laun 

93 Fwilkneuer forget thy precepts: fo 
——— thouhaſt quickned ac. i 

J am <thiue, faue mee; g baue 
Ercotthy precepts. . 

95 The wicked haut waited for: geto 
Deitrop. megt bur ZF will confider thy teki 
monies. - 

96 J hae teeke an end of all perfection: 
bur thy commandement is exceedi ing large. 

38+ 

c He ponai by 
effe&, that he is 
Godschilde,be> 
cauſe he — 
to vnderſtand 
his word. 
d There is no⸗ 
thing fo perfect 

in earth,but it hath an end: zonely ‘Gods werd fafketh lor euer. 
ME Mesin 

a7 Dh how lone I thy Tawa it i my mee a He theweth 
Ditation continually... < that we cannot — 

08 By thy commaundements thouhat loue Gods word, 
made me wiſer then mine enemies: fozthep except we exer- 
aif euer with me. ciſe our ſelues 

9 J baue had maze b pnderftanding therein and 
then all iny teachers fo? thy telbimentes.are pra@ile ir. 
my meditatisn. b Whofoever * 
100 3 bnderfeod moze then the antient, dõéth fibmit > 

becaule 3 kept thpprecepts,. <a himſelfe onely 
IOT Fi hauerefratned miy Feet from euery to Gecs word, 

cuill way, that 3 might keepe thp wod. fhall not onel 
TO2 J bate nde Declined from thy iudge⸗ be fafe again 

ments: foz: thon dioſt ach me. the praGifes of 
1063 dom ſweete ate thp promiſes vnto bis enemies,but 

alfo learne morë 
wifedome,then 
they that profeffe 
irand aremen 
of experience, 
c Sothen of our 

felues we can doe nothing, Eut * God doeth inwardly infiruGevs 
with his Spirit, we feele his graces ſweeter then honie. 

NV, N. 
Tos. Thy werd is aa anterne vnto mya OF oct elas 

ficte, and a light bate my path. we are but darke- 
106 3 have’ fwoerne and will performe nefe, and cannog 

it, that J] wul kecpe thy righteous iudge · fee, except we be 
iments. á lighted mat 
107.3 am very (ore afflicted: D Lov, Gods wor 

— ry accoen ine PO TO g thy word. j b So al the faith- 
02D I Deech thee, accept the fulonght to bind 

cirer offerings of my mouth, and reach Bre théfeluts to God 
thyinegements _. by a folemne 

109 My lvule ts continually in mine ¢ oathand promife 
hand; pet Doe 3l not forget thy Law: to ftirre vp their 
110 The wicked paue latde a inare fox zealeto imbrace 

meshit J Gvamo not fronrthy precepts. Godsword. 
iY Eby teftimontes bane 3 takeyasan c Thit is my 

e heritage foz gurr: foz they ace tye Toy of praiérs & thank& 
mine heart. giuing,which fa-' 

112 Ihaue applied mine Heakite fulfill crifice Hofea cal- 
thy ftarntes alway euen vnto the ena, — lech the calues of 

the lipt, Chap. 4. 
verfe3. d ‘fhatis,lamin cortinual danger of my life. ¢ I eltee- 
med no worldiy things but made thy word mineinherieane. 

mouth. 
‘104° By thy precepts J haue gotten in: 

Deritanving 3 therefore J nets at * wapes 
effalfyoon,. - 

vw cen gy iope 22d 02 
13 3 bate vaine inuentions: ‘put thy a Whofoeuer wil 

i LawD 3| lone. imbrace Gods 
-11A Thou are Mprefege and chield and word aright, 
Ji truk in thy ward. muſt abhorre atl 
ak Abvay from me, pee wicked ; for 7, fanesfies'aud 

wil scope the commanbements of mp Gob. imaginations | 
beth of ‘himfelfe 

and of ethers, b  Andhinder melidir keep etheLawofttieLord 
116 Atab — 



The true zeale. 

c He defireth > 116 Stablith mee accowsing to thy pro- 
Gods continuall mife; that J map ltue,and silapoint mee not 
affiftance,left  ofmine hope. 
hefhould faint . II7 © Stay thou mee, and F ſhall be fate, 
in this race, €F will delight continually in thy ſtatutes. 
which he bad 118 Thou halk troden Downe all them 
begun, - that Depart from thp ſtatutes:for their t Des 
d Thecraftie ceit is paine, é 
praGifesof them 119 hot hat taken atway all the wic- 
thatrcentemne kedof the earth like e dzoſſe: therefore J touer 
thy Jaw,thall be ‘thy teltimontes. - 
brought to 120 Wp fieh £ trembtech foz keare of thee, 
nought. and J am afratd of thy tudgements. 
¢ Which infe- à 
cted thy people,as droffe doth the mettall. £ Thy iudgements doe 
not onely teach më obedience, but caufe mee to feare , confidering 
mine owne weakneffe,which fearecaufeth repentance, 

AIN, 
121 J haue executed iudgement and tus 

fice: leaue menot to mine ed pate 
122 2 Gafwere for thp ſeruaunt tn that 

which ts good, and let not the proud oppreſſe 

a Putthy felfe 
betweene mine 
enemi¢sand me, 
as ifthou were 
my pledge. mee. ia 
b He boafteth 123 Die eves bane failedin waiting fo? 
not that heis thy faluation, and fo2 thy tuft promiſe. 
Godsferuant, 124 Dealewith thy > fernant according 
butherebyput- to thp mercy. ånd teach me thy ſtatutes. 
teth God in 125 J am thyferuant: grant mee there· 
mind, thatashe fore vnderſtanding, that J] may know thp 
madehimhis by teſtimonies. s 
his grace,fo he 126 Jtis< time foz thee,Lo20, to worke: 
wouldcontinue forthep hate Dettroped thy Law. 
his fayour to- 127 Therfoꝛe loue J thy commandements 
ward him. aboue gold,yea,aboue moſt fine gold. 
c The Prophet 128 @berefoze J eteme all thy precepts 
fheweth that mot iuſt, and hate all faile d wayes, 
when the wicked 
baue brought-all chings to confufion , and Gods word tovtter con- 
tempt, thenit isGods time to helpe,and fend remedy, d Thatis, 
whatfoeuer diffenteth from the puritie of thy word. 

129 Thy teſtimonies are 3 wonderfull: 
high and ſectet  therefoze Doth mp fonle keepe them, 
myfteries, ſo that 130 The entrance tuto thy> words ſhew · 
Iam moued with eth lige > and gtueth vnderſtanding to the 

À 

a Conteining 

admirationand . fimp 
reuerence, 131 J opened my mouth and: panted,bee 
b The fimple caule J loned thy commandements. 
idiots that ſub⸗ 132 Looke vpon meand be mercifull bits 
mitthemfelues tomee, as thou vſeſt to doe vnto thoſe that 
to God, haue toue thy ante. 
their eyes ope- 132 Direct my Keps in thy word, ana let 

none imquitie hate Dominton ouet me. ned, and their í 
34 Deltuer mee from the oppreſſton of mindes illumina: 

tedfofooneas . men, and J will keepe thy precepts. 
they beginne to 135 Shew the light of thy countenance 
reade Gods word. bpon thy (eruant,and teach me thy ſtatutes. 

136 Mins eves quth 4 out with riuers of c My zeale to- 
water,becaule they keepe not thy Law. ward thy.word 

wasfo great 
‘d He theweth what ought to bee the zeale of Godschildren, when 
they feehis word contemned, ; 

TSADDI, 
aWecanrotcon 137 Rightceus art thou, D Lod, and tuk 
feffe Godto be. are thy magenients. pier 
righteous,except r138. Thou bat commanded, iuſtice by 
we liue vprightly, thy teftimonics and truech elpecially. 
andtruclyashee. | 139 * Dy scale hath euen conlunscd Hg, 
bath comm; becante mine enemies haus forgotten, thy 
Pfalé9.9, i — 
BAN 2:17. 

Pfalmes. Dauids griefe at the wicked. 
140 Thy werd is prooued*imofk pure, b Goldhath ` 

and thp feruantloucth it. ‘need to be fines 
T4I J am <finall and deſpiſed: yet Doe J but thy word is - 

not forget thy precepts.’ — perfection it felfe 
142 Ihy righteoutnes isan euerlaſting c Thisisthetrug 

tighteoutnetfe, and thy Law is trueth. tryallto praife 
_ 143 Trouble and angui are come vpon Godin adverfity, 
ite : yet are thy commandDements my de⸗ 
light. l ' d So thatthe life — 
144 The righteouſneſſe of thy teftimo: ofmanwithoue 

niesiseucrlafting : graunt mice vnderſtan · theknowledge | 
ding, and J Hall 4 tine. ‘of God is death. 

KOPH, 
14§ JZ bauc? cryed with my whete heart: 
— me, D Lord, and J willkeepe thp fta» 
utes. ; 
146 Ji called bpon thee: fane mec, and J 

will keepe thy teftimontes. 
147 —I— the moning light, and 

cryed: for J] waited on thy word. — 
148 Mine eyes » preuent the night wat 

ches to meditate in thy word, i peba 
149 Heare my vovce actcording tethyis: 

ting kindneffe : D Lod, quicken me acco» 
Bing to thy || tudgement. 
150 They maw neere, that follow after watch,were in 

c malice , and are farre from thy Law. their charge. 
Isl Thou art neere. D Lord: fogallthy [!Or,cu/towe, | 

commandements are true. ` c He heweth the © 
152 J bane knowen long fince 4 by thy watureofthe =~ 

tefttmontes, that thou bak eſtabliſhed thems wicked to beto 
foz euer. perfecute againit 

their conſcience. 
that hee would cuer bee 

153 Behold mine affliction, and delinue j 
me: foz 3 bauenot forgotten thy Law. o a 
154 Plead mp caule, and deliver mees - 5 

quicken me according to thy 2 word. 
155 Saluation is tarre from the wicked, 

becaule thep fecke not thy ftatutes, 
156 Great are thp tender mercies, D. 
— quicken micaccoding to thy > iudge· 
ments. 
157 Wy perfecuters and mine oppꝛeſſors 

ate nanp, yet Bo J not ſwarue from thy tetti- 
monies. 
158 J fata the trauſgreſſouts and was 

c grizued, becaule they keept noc thy wod. 
159 Conlider, D Lord, how Tà toue thy 
precepts} quicken mee according to thylo⸗ 
uing kindnefle. ? ; fo 
160 The © beginning of thy wowe ts 

trueth, and all the iudgements of thy righ: 
teouſn dure fog guer. 

a Hetheweth 
tharal! his affe ` 
Qions and whole 
heart were bent ° 
to Godward for 
to haue helpe in 
his dangers, 
b He was more 
earneftinthe ~ 
fiudie of Gods* 
word, then they 
that kept the 

———— —— 

d His faith is grounded vpon Gods word, 
at hand when his children be oppreffed, 

RE 

a For without 
Gods promife 
there is no hope 
of deliuerance. 
b According to. 
thy promife 
made in the law, 
which becaufe | 
the wicked Jacke, 
they can haue no 
hope of falua- 

c My zeale cone 
fumed me when 
I fawcheir malice 
and contempt 
of thy glorie., 

bk, d lt is a fure 
ſigne ofout adoption, when weeloue the law of God, e Sin 
thou firft promifedit, cuen to the ende all thy fayings are true... wi 

HERON Greil Mewriuds on cit Seis! a 
161 Pꝛinces have + perlecuted me with. a The chreat- _ 

onf caufe,but mine heart Hood in awe of thy nings and perfe- 
Words. cutions of princ 

162 J tetopced at thy wod, ag one that could not caule 
lindeth a great ſpople. me tofhrinke t 

163 J hatefalfhood and abbogee it, but confeſſe chee, 
thy Law doe FZ loue. sibvarde aas sai Whom Lmorg.,; 

164 > Suen times a day doe J praple, feare thenmen, , 
ther, becaule ot thy righteousindgcments. — b That is,often: 

164 They, andfundry times 

FOS "tee" ot! 8 ee. . Se 

a — 

— — — 

i 



The lying tongue, 
165 They,¢ that loue thy Law, Hall haue 

great proſperity, and they hall bane neng 
hutt. 

166 Loꝛd, J hane atruſted in thy ſaluati⸗ 
on.and haue Bone thy commandements. 
167 8y loule hath kept thy teſtimonies: 

the contrary. for J) lote them ercecdingly. f 
d Hetheweth 168. 3| baue kept thy precepts € thy teſti· 

‘that we muft ſirſt mantes: fog ali my wayes are Betoze thee, 
haue faith, before 
we can workeandpleafeGod. e I had no reſpect of men, but fet 
thee alwaies before mine eyes,as the iudge of may doings. 

c Fortheit con- 
fcience affureth 
them that they 
pleate chee, wher- 
as they that loue 
not thee, baue 

TURN 
169 Let my complaint come before thee, 

a Asthouhatt D Lozd,& gine mec vuderitanding, *accez- 
promifedtobe Ding vnto thp werd. 
the {choolmafter I70 Let mp {upplication come before 
vntoailthem thee, and petiner mee accozding to thp pro⸗ 
that depend vyp- mife. i 
on thee, 171 Py lips Hali b fpeake pzayle, when 

thou bat < taught me thp tatutcs. b The word fig- i 
172 My tongue Wail intreate ef thy nificth to powre 

foorthcontinu= word; fog all thy commandements are righ⸗ 
ally. teous. 
c All his prayer 173 Let thine hand helpe me: foz J] haue 
and defireissto choſen thy precepts. ; 
profite inthe 174 3 baue longed foz thy faluatton, D 
wordofGod, Loꝛd and thy law is my Delight. 

175 WLetmy foule liue,and it hall papie 
thee , and thy d indgements thall Helpe 
me. 
176 bance gone aftray like a loft Heep: 
ſeeke thy ſeruant, for J Doe not fozget typ 
commandements, 

d That is,thy 
prouident care 
ouer meand 
wherewith thou 
wilt iudge mine 
enemies. 
e Being chafed . ; j 
to and fro by min€ enemies, and having no place to reftin, 

É PS AL CXX. 
= a The prayer of Dauid being vexed by the falfe 

reports of Sauls flatterers. § And therefore he la- 
menteth hu long abode among thofe infidels, 7 
Who were giuento allkinde of wickedneffe and 
contention, 

a That is,of lif- @ Along of * degrees. 
ting vp thetune — ein vnto the Load tn mp > crouble,and 
and rifing in he beard me. Í 
finging, 2 Deliner my foule, D Loyd, from lying 
b Albeitthe lips, and from a Deceitfull tongue. ; 
children of God 3 ihat Doth thycdeceitful tongue bzing 
ought to reiovce vnto theezoz what Beth it auaile thee? 
whenthey fuffer 4s tisas the d Harpe arrowes of a migh⸗ 
forrighteoufnes tie man, and as the coles of inniper, 
ſake, yet it is a Cio tg to me that Jremaine in: e- 
greargricfeto —-FHech,and dwell in the tents off Kedar. 

6 $y foule hath too long Dwelt with 
bim that hateth peace, 
7 3 feke gpeace, and when J {peake 

thereof, they are bent to warre· 

the fle(h to heare 
euill for well 
doing. 
c He affured 
himfelfthat God 
would turne their craft to theirowne defiru@ion. d He fheweth 
that there is nothing fo {harpe to pearceynor fo hote to fet on fire as 
aflenderoustongue. e Thefe were people of Arabia,which came 
of Iaphat,Gen. 10.2. f Thatis ofthe I{hmaelites. g Hedecla- 
reth what he meaneth by Meſhech, and Kedar : to wit, the Ifiaelites 
which had degenerate from their godly fathers, and hated and con- 

tended againit the faithfull, 
i PISAT: CIXI 

s 1, This Pfalme teacheth thar the faithful ought 
: onely to looke for helpe at God, 7 Veo only dath 

maintaine and prosper his Church, 

Pfalmes. 

€ A fong of degrees, 

J 
come. 
2 MWine helpe cowwech from the Lode, 

wbich hath made theabeaucn anv the carth 
3. Pewli not fuir thy foot to fp; for 

he that keepeth thee, wtil not o lumber. 
4 Beholde, he that keepety Firat, will 

neither lumber no? ficepe. 
5 Aye Log is thy keeper : the Lorde is 

thy ſhadow at thp right band. 
6 Che Dunne Hall not © {mite thee by 

Bayni: the Moone by night. 
7 The Lord mall prelerut thee fram all 

enil; bethall keepe thy foule. 
8 Che Love Hall peeſerue thy 4 going 

ont, and thy comming in from Dencetoozty 
and fo2 euer. í 

ouer euery member thereof, c Neither heate n 
incommoditie {halbe able to deftroy Gods Church: albeit for a tim 
they may moleft it. d Whatfoeuer chou doef enterprife fhal haue: 
good ſucceſſe. 

PSAL, CXXII, 
1 Dauid reioyceth ix the name of the faithful 

that God hath accomplifhed hu promiſe, & placed 
his Arkein Zion. 5 For the which hee gineth 
ya 8 And prayeth for the prosperitze of the 

KTCH. 

€ Along of Degrees or Palme 
j of Dauid. 

*a Reiopced, when they faide to me, (Aee 
wiil go into the houle ct the Lord. 
2 Durt keete hall Rand in thy gates, D 

Jeruſalem. 
3 Jerulalem is builded as a citit, that is 

© compact together tn tt felfe: 
4 Cibereunto the ¢ Cribes, even the 

Tribes of the Lozd goe yp, according to the 
teſtimonie te Iſrael, to praple the Mame of 
the Loz. 

§ Foꝛ there are thrones fet fo: fudament, 
even the thzones of the houfeof e Dania. 

6 Maay foz the peace of FJerulalem ; let 
them pzolper that loue thee. 

7. Peace be within thy fwalleg,and prof: 
peritie within thy palaces. 
8 Fo my zs bꝛethren and neighbours 

fakes J will wrth thee now profperttic. 
9 Becaule of the boule of the Lorde our 

God, IJ well procure thy wealth. 

Gods covenant fhalicome and pray there. e In whofehoufe God - 
placed y throne of Iuftice,and made it a figure of Chriftskingdome. - 
f The favour of God profperthee both within and without. g =} 
Not onely for mine owne fake, but for all the faithfull, 

PSAL. CNX LHI 
1 Aprayer of the futhfull, which were afflu- 

ed either in Babylon, or vuder Antiochus bythe 
wicked worldlings and contemners of God. 

i qA fong of degrees. j 
Lift bp mine epes to thee, that dwelleſt in 
the beauens. 
2 Behold,as the eves of ſeruants looke 

vnto the hand of thrir matters, and as the 
epes of amaiden yuto the hand of permi- 
ſtreſſe: fo sur eyes waite vpon the Lozdeour 
God vntill he hane mercie upon vs... 

: _helpeaffuring- f 
that whexall other helps faile, God is cuer — himſe ſfe· 

3 Wau 

The toy of the faithfull. 279 

CHilittitap mine eves ſvnts the menn: h Or,aboue the 
taines, from whence mine heipe Wall woxatanes: 

or colde, nor an 

Meainng that 
there t nothin 

Pè high in this 
world wherein 
he can truf, but 
onely in God, 
a Heaccufeth 
mans ingrati⸗ 
tude,which cane 
not depend on 
Gods power. 
b He theweth 
that Gods prouis 
dence not onely 
watchethoues 
his Church in | 
general,butalfo.. $ 

1. Chron.29.9,° 
a He reioyecth 
that God had 
appoynted a 
place, where the 
Arkefhould {till . 
remaine. 
b Which were 
wont to wander 
toand fro asthe - 
Arke remoued. 
c By the artificie - 
allioyning and 
beauty of the 
houfes,he mea 
neth the con- l 
cord& loue that < 
wasbetwecne 
the citizens, 
d All the tribes 
according to 

a Hecompareth f 
the condition of < 
the godly to ſer⸗ 
vants that are j 
deſutute ofall 2 



| 

| onely meanes, 
b b So vnable were 

thing incredible, ®& therefore tooke away all excuſe of ingratitude. 

to mutations,yet 

prouidence. 

God onely faueth. 

3 Dawe mercy vpon bs, D Lorie, bauc 
mercy vpon vs: foz wee haue’ (uttered too 
much contempt, 

faichiull are © — 4 Dur loule ts filled toa fullof the mock· 
full,chat they . tng of the wealthy, andot the aeiprecfulnetie 
can no moreen- Of the proud. 
dure the oppreffi- f ; 
ons and fcornings of the wicked, thereis alway helpe aboue,if with 
hungry defires they call for it. 

PS A Lo CXXILE, 
1 The people of God efcaping a great peril! doe 

acknowl:dge them/elues to bee delswered not by 
their owne force,but by the power of God, 4 They 
declare the grea:neffe of the perill, 6 And praia 

l He declareth 
| chat when the 

the Name of Ged. 
CA long of degrees,or Pſalme 

> of Daui. 
a He theweth Jf the Loza had not·bene on onr fide (map 
that God was Iſrael now tay) 

2 Itthe Lod had not beene on onr ſide⸗ 
meede,andthat whenutenroleppagainttys, - 
there wasnone 3 Theyhad chentwalowed vs vpbquick, 
otherwaytobe When their wath was kindled agatnit vs. 

fqued,butbyhis 4 Then the: waters had drowned vg, 
and the ttreame had gane ouer our foule : 

§ Then had the ſwelling waters gone 
we to refilt. ouer our foule. 
c H:rvfeth mot 6 Bꝛapled be the Lore, which hath not 
propetfimilitudes gluen vs asa pray ynta cheir teeth. 
to expreffe the 7 Dur iule ts elcaped,euen as a bird out 
greatdanger,that Ofthe d {nareof the foulers ; the inare is bzo- 
the Church was ken, and we are deliuered. 
in,andout ofthe 8S Durbelpeisincthe flame of the Lod, 
which God mira- Which bath made heauen and earch. 
culoufly deliue- f X 
redthem, d For the wicked did not onely furioufly rage againſt 

ready to helpe at 

che faithfull, but crattily imagined to deftroy them, 
P'S AL CXXV. 

3 He defersbeth the aſſurance of the fasthfull 
in their afflections, 4 And defireth ther wealth, 
5 And the deftruciton of the wicked. 

A fong of degrees. 
yee that truſt in the Lorde, thallbee as 

a Thoughthe mount Zion, which cannot be a remoued, 
worldbeefubie& but remaineth foz euer. 

2 As the mountaines areabout Jeruſa⸗ 
thepeopleot lem: fo.isthe Lode about bis people from 
God (ball Rand Denceforth,and fo: euer. i 
fure,and be de- 3 JFozthe >rovot the wicked Mall net 
fended by Gods ` reit on the lotofthe righteous, left the righ» 

teous put forth their band vato wickednes. 
4 Dae weil D Loꝛd vnto thole that bee 

fufferhistobe good and true in their hearts. 
vnderthe croft, § But thele that turne afite bp their 
Iefttheythould crooked wayes, them thal the Lom lead with 
imbrace wicked- the workers of iniquitie: but peace thalbe vp⸗ 
nefic,yetthis on Ilrael. 

- croffe (hall not fo reſt vponthem, thatit ſhould drine them from 
hope. c Heedefireth God to purge bis Church from hypocrites 

and fuch as haue no zeale of the trueth, 
PSAL CXXVIL 

1 Tha Pſalme was made after the returne of 
the people from Babylon,and fheweth that the 
wmeane of their deliwcrance was wonderfull afier 
the ſeuentie yeeres of the captinitie forsfpoken by 
Teremie,Chap.2§ .t2.and 29.10. + 

C A long of Degrees, or Pfilme of Dauid. 
V een che. Lod brought agatne the 

captinttic of Ston,we were like then 
that * Dzeame. 

b Though God 

a Their deline. 
Trance wasasa 

Pfalmes. 

ero O O CAE E 

Gods bleffing onthe godly. 

2 Then was our mouth © filled with b He thewerh 
laughter,aud our tongue with top: then laya how the godly 
they among the « heathen, The Lorde hath ought torcioyce, 
Done great things for then. when God gathee 
3 ‘Che Lod hath Done great things fog rethhis Church 

vs, whereof we reioyce. or deliuereth ic, 
4 D Lome, bring agate ourcaptinitic, c If the infidels 

as the d riuers in the South. confeffe Gods 
§ hey that ſowe in teares, tall reape wonderfull 
in toy. worke, the faith 
6. They went weeping and caried epze · full can neuer 

cious feede zbut they hall returne with toy thew themfelucs 
and bꝛing there ſheaues. fufficienly 

thank full. 
d Icisnomore impoffible to God to deliver his people, then to 
caufe the riuersto runne inthe wildernes & barren places. ¢ That 
is, feed which was fearce and deare : meaning, that they which trufted 
in Gods promife to returne, had their defire. 

PSAL CXXVII. 
i He fheweth that the whole eftate of the world 

bsth domefticall and polliticall ſtandeth by Gods 
meere frouidence and blefing, 3 Andtharto 
haue child en well nurtured, is a ſpeciall grace 
and gift of God, 

¶ A (ong of degrees, or Palme 
of Salomon. 

BE the Lorde⸗ builde the boule, they a Thar is, go- 
about tn batne that build it: except the uerne, and dif- 

Lod keepe the > city,tie keeper watcheth tn poleall things 
baine. ; pertaining tothe 

2 It is in vaine forc you to viſe early, and family, 
to lye Downe late, and eate the bꝛead dof ſoꝛ b The publike 
row: but hewilllurelp gine e reft to bis be⸗ eftate of the 
loued. common wealthy 

3 Weholde, chilen are the inheritance ¢ Which watch 
ofthe Loꝛde, and che fruite of the woimbehis and ward,andare 
reward. ; alfo Magiftrates, 
4 Asatethe arrowes in the hand of the and rulers of the 

rong man: io are the f chilen of youth. 
§ Blefled is the man, that hath his quiucr 

full of them: for they s hall not be ajamed, 
when they (peak wb their enemies in the gate. 

City. - 
d Either thae 
which is gotten 
by hard labour, 
or eaten with 

griefe cfmind. e Notcxempting them from labour, but making 
tbeir labours comfortable,& as it were a ret. f Thatis,indued with 
firength and yertues from God:for tsefe are fignes af Gods bleflings, 
andnotthesumber. g Such children (hall bee able to ftop their 
aduerfaries mouthes, when their godly life is malicioufly accufed be- 
fore Iudges. 

PSAL, CXXVIII 
1 He fheweth that ble fedne ffe appertaineth not ` 

to all vniser fally, butto them onely that feare the 
Lord,and walke in his wayes. 

¶ A long of degrees. 
B Leifed is cuery one that teaveth the Lop, 

ana walketh tn bis? wayes. a God appro- 
2 Chen thou cate the labours of thine ueth not our life, 

b hands, thou Walt be bleficd,and it (hall bee except it be re- 
well with thee, or accore 

3 Thy wife thal be as the fruitful pine on ding to his word, 
the ſides of thine Houle, & thy<childzentike b The worlde- 
the oliue plants round about thy table. ~ fteemeth them 
4 Loe, ſurely thus hal the man be bleſſed happy,which 

that feareththe Lod. liuein wealth and 
§ The Lod out of Zion Hal 4blelle thee, idlenes: but the 

holy Ghoft. 
approueth them beft,that liue of the meaneprofite of their labours. 
c Becaufe Gods favour appeareth in none outward thing more then 
in increafe of children,he promifeth to enrich the faithfull with this 
gift. d  Becaufe of the fpirituall blefling which God bathmadeto 
his ¢burch,thefe temporal things halbe to 

an 

{ 



Dauids humility. 

and thou Malt fee the wealth ofe Jerufalem, 
all tie Dayes of thy life. j j 

6 Pea, tbou Wait tee thy chilazens chil 
Bren, ane peace vpon Iſtael. 

PS\A LY CRANN 
1 He admaonifheth the Church to reioyce theuzh 

it be af flucted, 4 For by the righteous Lord it fhal 
be deliucred, 6 and the enemies for all their glorie 
ons fhew,fhall fuddenly be deftroied, 

A long of Degrees. 
on Hane oftencimes afilictes mee fram 

now affliGed Hip youth (may Iſrael now fay) 
oughttoremem= 2 @bhephaueoften times affiictedD mee 
berhowhercon- from my pouty; but thep could not pzeuaiie 
ditionhath cuer agatnit me. 
bene ſuch ftom 3 Che plowers plowed pon my backe, 
the beginningto and made long furrowes. 
bemoleftedmoft 4 Burthe> righteous Lorde hath cut the 
grieuouſly bythe cos of the wicked. 
wicked:yet in 5 They that hate Zion, Hall be all aſha⸗ 
time ithath euer MeD And turned backward. 
bene deliuered. 6 © Chey thalbe as the graffe on the houſe 
b BecaufeGodis toppes, which withereth alore it commeth 
sighteous,becan- foorth. 
notbut plague 7 Alhereof che mower fillet not dis 
bisaduerfaries, hand, neither the gleaner bis lap: 
and deliver his 4 either they which goe by, Cay, The 
asoxenout of  blefling of the Lord bee vpon pou, or, Clee 
the plow, bleie pou tu the name ofthe Loz. 
c Theenemies ` 
that lift themfeluesmoft hie,and asit were, approch neere to the fun, 
are confumed with the heat of Godswrath, becaufe they are not grnit- 
ded in godly humility. d That is,che wicked ſhal perifh and none 
fhali pafle for thems z 

e For except 
God bleffed his 
Church publike- 

Ty, this prinace 
blefling were no- 
thing, 

a TheChurch 

BS Aent OXXX 
¥ The people of God from their bottomle ffe mi- 

Series doe cry unto God, & are heard, 3 They con- 
Fele their fines and flee vnto Gods mercie. 

EA (ong of degrees. 
o% of tbeadeepe places haue J called 

unto thee,D Loza. 
2 Lo, lare my voyte: let thine cares 

attend to the vovce of uty papers. ye 
3 Fe thou D Low, ttraitly markeſt ini» 

guittes,D L020,’ whe Hall tand? 
4 But mercy is with thee, that thon 

© mapett be feared. 
§ Jhaue wattedon the Lod: my foule 

hath waited, F hae truten in bis word. 
My foule waiteih on the Lorde mo: 

then the moning watch waãtcheth foz the 
mumniig. , 
7 Let Iſrael watt onthe Lod: for with 

the Loris d mercy, and with bimis great 
redemption. 
8. And bee Hall redeeme Iſcael fromal 

is iniquities. : 
F PSAL, CXXXI. 

1 Dauid charged with ambition & greedy dofire 
to reigne,protefteth ha humility & modefly before 
God and teacheth alimen what they [hauld doe, 

@ A long of degrees, or Plalme 
_ of Dauid. sy 

p 2: a mine beart is not hauty , neither 
are mine epes loftie, neither baue F wale 

ked in greate matters and hid from me. 
2 SurelpF baue behaucd my felfe like one 

weaned from his mother, aud kept fitence: J 
amin my ſelke as one that ts < weaned. 

a Beinzinegreat 
shftrefe& row. 
-b Hee declareth 
y we cannot be 
luft before God, 
but by forgiue- 
ne ffe of finnes. 
c- Becaufe of na- 
turethou art 
mercifuil; there- 
fore the faithfull 
reuereneethee, 
d He thew.thro 
whom the mercy 
of God doth ap- 
pertaine:to lft<el, 
yissto thechurch, 
and not te rhe 
reprobate, 

‘3 Hefetteth forth 
his great bumili- 
ty as an example 
to all rulers and 
ouernors, 

Which paffe§ 
meafure & limits 
ofhis vocation, c He was voy d of ambition & wicked defircs, i 

Pfalmes. 
ago 

His care forreligion. 240 
Let Iſtael wayte on the Rore from : y 

hencetoorth and foz ener. : 
PAi iC MX KITS 

a The faithfall grounding on Gods promife made 
unto Daurd, defere that bee wouldeftablifh the 
fame,both as touching hu pofterity & the buslding 
of the Temple, to pray there as was for: foke 
Dewt.13.5, 

A fong of Degrees. l — 
Dd remember Daud with ali hiza af 2 Tharm,wic 

=fliction. how great diffi- 
culty hee came to 
the Kingdome, 
and with how 
great zealeand 
care he went a⸗ 
bout to build thy 
Temple, 
b Becaufe the 
chie fe charge of 
the King was to 
fet toorth Gods 
glory, he hew- 
eth,that. he could 
take no reft,nci- 
ther would goe a= 
bout any worldly 
thing,were it 
neuer fo neceſſa⸗ 
rie, before he had 
executed his 
office, 
c That is,the 
Arke, which was 
afigne of Gods 
prefence, 
d The common 
hruite was that 
the Arke fhould 
remainein E- a 
phrathahithat is, 
in Beth-lehema 
plentifull. places 
but after, we pda 
ceiuedthat thou 
wouldeft place it 
in Terufalem, _ 
which was barré 
asa forreft, and 
campafied about 

18 iis enemies wil J clothe with Mame, onely with hilse 
bit on him bts cro wne Mall flourity, e. Thatis, lerufa> 

lem, becaufe that 
afterward his Atke fhouldremooue to none otherplace. f Lerthe 
effect of thy grace both appcare inthe prief's & in the people, g As 
thou firft n-adeft promifeto Dauid ſo continue it to his pofterity,tbat 
what(oeuer they (haliaske for their people,it may bs granted, h Be- 
caufe this cannot be accomplifhed bur in Chrilt, it followeth that the — 
promile was fpirituall.. i Meaning,for his owne fak not forthe 
plentifuine fe of the place: for hee promiſeth to bleſſe it,declaring be- 
fore,that itwasbarren, k- Thatis,wirh my protection, wherby they 
thalbe fafe...1 Though his force for atime feemed to bee broken, 
yethe promifetktoreftoreit, 

2 Myo ſware vnto the Lozde,and bowen 
bite the mighty God of Jaakob, laying, 

3. Jt winot enter inte the Tabernas 
—— mine boule, no: come pon my palet, er 
tD, 
4 Noꝛ ſuſter mine eyes to Meep,no2 mine 

eye (tds to tiumber, 
5, Untill J Gnd out a place foz the «Lon, 
———— foz the mighty God of Jaa: 
8 
6 Lov, we heard of it ind Ephrathah, and 

found it inthe fields of the fot. 
7 Wee willenter into his Tabernacles, 

and Wwa fbip befoze bis footitoole. 
8 Arile, D Lode, to come into thp *refk, 

thou,and the arke of thy ſtrength. 
9 Letthy Heieſts be clothed with f righ. 

teoulnefle,and let thy Saints reioyce. 
10 For thy s ſeruant Dauids fake refule 

not the face of thine Annointed. 
IL Che Loz hath ſworne in trneth onto 

Dauid,and bee wil not Minke from it, fiy- 
ing, Df the fruite ofthy body will J (ee vpon 
thy throne. 

12 3fthp nnes keepe my conenant, and 
my teſtimonies, that J Mall teach them, 
their fonnes allo fhall fit pon thy throne fo. 

eller. 
13 Fo: the Lord hath cholen Zion, and {o> 

ued to Dwell in tf,faying, 
14 This ts mpreh foz euer: beere wil J 

Dweil, for 7] havea idelight therein. 
15 J wri furclp blefi ber vitailes and wilt 

fatittie ber poore with becad, f 
16 And wiii clothe per pricks with tfal 

nation and her Saints Wail fhout fe toy. 
17 There wil J make the 'bomeof Da- 

uito bua: for Jhaue ordeined a lighs foz 
mine Anopnten. 

PSAL CXXXII. 
1 This Pfalme conteineth the commendation of 

brotherly amity among the feruants of God. 
@ A long of degreesyorPlalme 

, of Dauid. 
Pno » howe goed and howe comes 

lya thing itis, beethacn to Dwell ceuen 
ategether, 



What God did for Ifvael. 
a Becau’e the 

-greatelt pate were 
againſt Dauid, 
though [ome fa- 
uoured him, yet 
when he was efta- 
blithed king, at 
leagth they loys 
ned altogether 
like brethren, & 
therfore he fheweth by thefe fimilitudes the commodity of brotherly 

-foue. b The oyntmét wasa figure of the graces,which come from 
- Chriftthe head of hisChurch. c¢ By Hermon and Zionhee mea- 
neth the plentifull countrey about lerufalem, d Wherethere is 
ſuch concord, 

a tagether. Wing 
2 Icistikete the precious bointinent vpon 

the head, Y runneth Downe vpon the beard, 
cuen ynta Aarons beard, which went Downe 
on the boder of bis garments: 

And ag the dewe of: Permon, which 
falleth vpon the mountaynes of Zion: for 

life kor euer. 

PL AL. CXXXIILI. 
x Hee exhorteth the Leuites, watching in the 

Temple to praife the Lord. 

€ a fong of degrees. 
a Yerhatare Lé: REND paite pe the Lord, all pe · ſeruants 

uites,and chiefly of the Lord, ye that by night Kand inthe 
appointed to this Houle ef tije Lord. 

— office, 
» b For their _ty,and patie the Lord. 
| charge wasnot 3 The Lom that hath emade heauen and 
_onelytokeepe garth, bleſſe thee out of Zion. 
- the Temple,but 
to pray there and to giue Godthankes, c And therefore hathall 

_ ; power, blefle ches with his fatherly Ioue declared in Zion, Thus the 
- Leuites vfed to psaife che Lord, and blefle the people. 
: PSA L. CXXXV. 

xı Heexhorteth all the faithfallof what eſtate 
focuser they bee, to praife God for his marueilous 
works, 12 dr efpecially fr his graces toward his 
People,wh-rin he hath declared his maiefly, v5 to 
the confifion of all idolaters,and their idoles, 

__ @ Pratle pe the Low. 
paw the frame ofthe Lord: pe ſeruants 

— ofthe Lord, pzaiſe him. 
a Ye Leuites 2 Dee that tande in the a bouleofthe 

chat are in his Loꝛde, and i% the b courts of the houfe ofour 
Sanctuary. G 8 
b Meaningthe 3 JOzaylh pee the Boze: fo: the Lorde is 

_ people; forthe good: fing yayles vnto bis Fame foz it ig 
peopleandLe- _ acomety thing. 

_ courts,which bintetfe,and Iſrael foz his chtefe creature. 
were places of § For FT know that the Lord is great, and 

the Temple fepas that aur Tord is aboue all gods. 
fate, 6 Mhatloeuer pleaſed the Lord,thaténin 
¢ Thatis,kath hee in heauen and in earth,in the fea,and in 
ſreely loued the all the Depths. 

poſterity of A- 7 Hee bꝛingeth vp the cloudes from the 
brabam. endes of the earth, ana maketh the light- 
d He ioyneth nings with the raine: he Dealweth forth the 
‘Godspower with wind out ef hts treafures, 

- biswill,cothe 8 * Wee linote the firk borne of Egypt 
intentthatwee bothof man and beat. 
Mould not fepa- 9 He hath (ent tokens and wonders into 
ratethem:and* the mtns of thee, D Egypt, spon Pharaoh, 

hereby he willech and bpon all bts feruants. 
Godspeopleto -10 He ſmote many nattens, and flewe 
depend on bis mighty kings; © 5 
powerywhich he It As Atbon king of the Amozites, and 

 confirmeth by Dgkingof Bathan,and all the kingdomes 
examples, of Canaan: A 

Fere 10.03. 12: Ande gauge their lande for an inheri⸗ 
~ Exod.11,19. 
 Num21.24,34. € He theweth what fruite the godly conceiue of 
_ Gods power, wherby they fee how he deftroyeth his cnsmies and de- 

livercth bis people. 

Pfalines. 

å there the Lord appepnted the bleſſing, and 

2 Litt vp pour? handes te the Sanctnas 

Niteshad their * 4 ffozthe Loꝛd hath «chofen Jaakeb ta 

oe 

Idoles and their makers. 

tance, euen an inheritante bute Iſrael his 
people. 

13 Thynamt, D Loꝛd, endureth foz euer; f Thatisgouern 
D Eon, thy remembzance is from generati- and defendhis 
en to generation. people, 
14 forthe Lord will f iunge bis people, g By thewing 

and be pacified towards bis (eruanes. what punifhment 
15 The stdoles of the heathen are filuer God appoynteth 

and gold,cuen the worgkeotmens hands. forthe heathen 
16 Chephauca month, and ſpeake net: idolaters he war- 

they baue eyes and fee not. _ neth his people 
17 Chephaueecares and hearenot, wei: to beware F like 

ther ts there any breath ta their mouth. offence, feeing 
18 Chey that make them, are like pnta chacidoles haue 

them: fo areail tac truſt in them. neither power 
I9 JPzafle the Lo: pee houſe of Iſrael: 

pratle the Loꝛd ve bouleof Garon. 
20 Praile the LoD ye houleof Leui: ye 

that fearethe Lord, praile the Lod. 
20 {zailen be the Lord out ofSion, which 

Dwelleth in Jeruſalem. Wraile pe the Lord. 

PSAL. CXXXVL 
1 A moft earneft exhortation to gine thanks un 

to God for the creation and gouernance of añ 
things,which ſtandeth in confe(fing that bee gi- 
Heth us all of his meere Liberalty. 
pert pe the Lord, becauſe beig good: foz 

bis a mercie endureth fo? euer. ; 
2 Paaile pee the God of gods: foz bis 

mercie endureth foz euer, 4 
3 Paꝛailſe pe the Lozd of loes : foz bis 

mercie endureth fo? euer. 
4 VWhich only doech great wonders : foz 

his mercp endureth foz enet; 
5 Mlbich by his wrledome made the Hea- 

tents ¢ foꝛ his mercie endurech foz enet, ~ 
6 hich hath ſtretched out the earth 

bnon the waters; foz bis b mercy endureth 
o2 euer. l TE 

CUbich made great lights + fog his of: 
mercie endureth fo euer. which the whole 
8 Asthe funne te rule the Day: foz big people vied, 

mercy endureth fo? ener: * when they had 
9 The moone and the arresto gouern receiued any be- 

the night : foz bis mercie endureth fozeugr. neſit of God, 
Io (hich (mote Egypt with therr fir as2.Chron,7.6, 

bone : (for his mercie endureth for eter) and 20.21.mea~ 
Il gnd ‘brought out Iſrael from among ning,thar God 

them: (fo2 hts mercy endureth Foz euer.) was not onely — 
12 Cith amightie band and 4 ſtretched merciful to their 

out arme : (foz bis mercie endureth foz ener ) fathers but alfo 
I3 C&thich diuided the red Dea in two continued the 

parts : foz his mercte endureth fo? euer: fame to their - 
14 And made Iſrael to palle thozowe the pofterity. 

middes of it: foz bis mercie endureth foz e⸗ c¢ Gods merei- 
uel: ; full prouidence 

I5 And ouerthrewe Pharaoh and His toward man ap- 
holtein the red Mca : fo2 his mercy endureth peareth inall his 
forener. creatares, but 

16 Thich led his people thoꝛow the ewil⸗ chiefly in that 
Dernes: foz his mercy endureth fozeuers that he deliuered 

17 hich finote great Kings: fo bis his Church from 
mercy endurech foz ener: ; the thraldome ` 

18 Ano flew fmighty kings; fog his mer- oftheir enemies. 
ci¢ endureth foz cuer : d In doing fuck 

a worke as was 
‘neuer donebefore,nor that any other could doe, e Where furthe 
ſpace of forty yeeres hee {hewed infinite and moft ftrange wonders. 
£ Declaring thereby thatno power nort authority wasfo deai e vat 
himas the loug of his Church, 

nor life, and that 
their deliverance 
came not by i= 
doles, but by the 
mightie power of 
God. read Pfal, 
115 verſe 4. 

a By this repeti- 
tien he fheweth 
that the lealt of 
Gods benefites 
bind vs to 
thankelgiuings 
butchieflybis à 
mercie,whichis | 
principally de- 
clated towards 
his Church. 
b This was a 
common kinde“ 
of thankfgiuing, 

Ig As 



The Churchin captiuitie. 
$ 
 gInougreaet 19 As Bihon king of the Amopites ¢ foz _ affiiQionand fia hig mercy endureth foz euer ; 
ucric,whenwce 20 Ana Dg thekingof Batan ; for bts looked forno- mercy endureth fo? euer: A  thingleffethen 21 And gaue their land foz an heritage: 
tobiuchad any fo? bis mercy endureth fog ever : : 

- fuccour, 22 Eucnan heritage vnto Iſrael his fers h Seeiug yGod Want: for his mercy endureth fo? euer 
prowideth,euen 23 CUibich reimembzed vg in our 8 bale es 
forf beafts:much fate: foz bis mercy endureth Foz euer: 
more hath hee 24 And bath relcued vs from our oppreſ · carcourrhis.  fourg: forts mercyendurethfopeuer; 
iSccingthata 29 Ahich giueth food to alt ficlh;foz his 
ageshauchad Mercy endureth foz ever. : 
moft plaine te- 26 i zaile ye the God of heanen ; foz bis 
Rimoniesof Mercy endureth fo? euer, 
Gods benefits, 
ee PSAL, CXXXVII, 

1 Thepeople of God in their banifhment [cin 
Godstrue religion decay , ued in greatangui 
&& forow of heart :the which griefe the Chaldeans 
did fo little pitie, 3 that they rather encreafed the 
fame dayly with taunts, reproches & blafphemies 
againft God.7 Wherfore the Ifraclites defire God, 
firft to pumfh the Edomites, who prousked the Ba- 
bylonians againft them, 8 and mooued by the Bi- 
rit of God, propheſie ihe deſtruction of Babylon, 
where they were handled fotyrannoujly. 

Ð the riuers of Babel weelate, and there 
bode a longtime 4 me wept, when we remembzed zion. : 
& albeit that the 2 Ae hanged ourbarpes bpon the twil 
coitrcy wasplea- {owesinthemtos>thereof 
fant, yetcouldic 3 hen they that ied vs captiues, < res 
fot ftay our quired of vs ſongs and mirth, when we had 
teares, nor turne pengen bp our harpes, faying, Sing vg one of 
fromthetrue the tongs of Sten, 

fetvice of our 4 Wow hall we fing, faydwee, a fong of 
the Loza in a ſtrange land? 
5 $ JEJ forget thee,D Fernfalem,tet my 

tight band fozget to play, 
6 FEF doe not remember thee, let my 

fpakethus in tongue cleaueto the roofe of mp mouth:yea, 
isgvsjas il 3] pzeferre not Jerulalem to mp © chiere 
gh by ourfi- toy, 

mcewefhould 7 Remember the childzen of Edom, D 
Lozd, inthe s Day of Jerufalem, which tatn, 

. Rafe tt, vate it to rhe foundation thereof. 
D vaughterof Babel, worthy to bee 

deſtroyed, blefied thall he be that rewardeth 
fitbfull aretou- thee as thon bhatt ſetued bs. 

fedwith their — 9 Bleſſed thallheebee that taketh and 
itticular griefes, Dalheth thy childzenagaint the kenes, 
tthe common 
row of the Church is mof grieueus vnto them , & is fuch as they 

Innot but rememberand lament, e The decay of Godsreligion 
their countrey was {0 grieuous, that no ioy could makethem glad, 
Cept it were reftored. f According as Ezekiel,2 5.13.8 Ier.49.7. 
rf prophefied : and Obadiah verfe 10 (heweth that the Edomuites, 
lich came of Efau , confpited with the Babylonians againft their 
ethren & kinsfolke. g Whenthon dideft vifit Ierufalem. h He 
udeth to Elies prophefie chap, 13.and;16. verfe, promifing good 
sceffe to Cyrusand Darius, whom ambition mouec to fight againft 
Byion ; but God vied them as his rods to puni(h his enemies. - 

PSAL, CXXXVITL 

a Thatis,wea- 

F 
Ov 

4 ¥ Dawid with great courage praifeth the good- 
gj : nele of God toward him,the which is fò great, 4 
* that itis knowen to ſorraine princes, who fall 
A i praife the Lord together with bim. 6 And hee is 

affured to haue like comfort of God inthe time 
filling, as he hath had beretoftre, 

Pfalines. NothingfecrettoGod. 24% 
¶ A Plalme of Dauid. 

[= Patle thee with my whole heart teuen i 
befoze thea gods will J pratle thee. a Euen inthe 
2 J will ——— toward thine holy preſence of An- 

> Semple, and praite thy Mame, becaule oF gels,and of then thy lontng kindneffe and fo? thy truet : foz chat baue autho- 
thou hat magnified thy same aboue all ritie among men, things by thy word, b Both¥ Temple 

3, Chen J called, then thou heardeſt me, and ceremonial 
and batt <encrealed ftrength in mp foule, — feruice at Chrifts 

4. Altthe 4 kings of the earth thall praiſe coming were a- 
thee,D Lozd; foz they haue heard the words bolithed : that 
of thy mouth. now God willbe 

S And they Hhallfing of the wayes ofthe worlhipped only Loz, becaute the glozp ofthe Lodisgreat. in fpirit & trueth, 
Sez the Lon is hie : pet he bebolveth Tohn.4.23. 

the lotoly , but the proude hee knoweth <a- c Thou halt 
farre off. 7 ; ftrengthened më 
7 Though J walke in the middes of againit mine ont- 

troubic, yec wit thou reutue mes thou wilt ward and inward 
fretch foozth thine hand bpon the wath of enemies, 
mine enemies, and thy right hand chall ſaue d All the world 
mee. thal confe {fe that 
8 The Lord wil € perfozme hisworketa: thou haft won- 

ward mee : D Lord, thy mercy endureth foz derfully prefer- 
euer: forlake not the wozkes of thine bands, uedme, and pcre 

formed thy pro- 
mife, e Diftanceof placecannot hinder God to thew mercteto 
his, and toiudge the wicked though they thinke that he is farre off, 
f Though mine enemies rage neuer fo much, yet the Lord which 
hath begun this worke in me, will continue bis grace to the end, f 

PSAL CXXXIX. ne 
1 Danid to cleanfe bis heart from all hypocrifie, 

fheweth that there is nothing fo hid, which God 
feeth not, 13 Which heconfirmeth bythe creas 
tion of man, 14 After declaring his zeale and 
feare of God, hee protefteth tobee enemieto ald 
thera that contemne Gods 

€ To him that ede: A Plalme 
of Dauid. 

O Loyd, thon Hatt tried me, eknowen me, 
2 Thouknowel my a fitting and a He conferteth 

my tiling chou vnderſtaudeſt my thought that neither our 
afarre off. ; 2l õs, thoughts 
3 Thon? compaſſeſt my paths, and my orany partof 

lying Downe, and att accuftomed to all mp ourlifecan be 
Wwayes. hid from God, 
4 Foꝛ there isnot a woꝛd in myctongne, choughhefeeme 

but lee, thon knowett it wholly, D Lozd. to be farre off, 
§ Chouholdetk me trait behind and be» b Soy they are: 

foze, and layelt thine d hand vpon mee. evidently know 
Thy knowledge is toc wonderfull foz en co thee. 

me: tt is ſo hte that J cannot attaine vnto tt. c Thou knowelt 
7 CGbither hall J goe from thye Spirit? my meaning be- 

0? whither tall J flee fram thy prelence? fore I fpeake. $ 
8 JEJ alcend into heauen,thou art there; d Thowto puis 

ifF| lte Downe in Hell,thou art there. : deft mee with 
9 Let me take the wings of the mozning, 

and dwell in the pttermoit parts of the fea: 
thine hand, that: 
Ican turne no 

10 Pet thither Hall thine hand lead me, way but where 
and thy right hand hold me. chou appointeft 

II. FEI lay, Vet the sarknefle Hall hide mee. 
me, euen the night thalbeslight about me. e Fromthy 

12 Dea, the darknefle hideth not front power & know- 
thee: butthe night hineth asthe Dap: the ledge? 
Darknelle and light are both alike, ' £ ‘Thy power 

, doth fo fat hold n 
mee, that I can eſcape by no meanesfromthees g Though dark- 
nefle bean hinderance to mans fight , yetit ferweth thine eyesas wel. 
as the lighr, . ; 

13 Foz OR) 7 



Dauids hatred againft Gods enemies. 

b. Thou hak 
made me in all 
parts, and there- 
fore mult needs 
know mee, 
i Confidering 
thy wonderfull 
worke in for- 
ming mee, I can 
mot but praife 
thee, and feare 
thy mightie 
ogi . x 

That ts, in my 
mothers wombe: 
which he com- 
parethto the in- 

“ ward parts of 
the earth. 
1 Seeing that 
thou diddeft 
know me before 
I was compofed 
of eitherflefh 
or bone, much 
more now mult 
thouknow me 
when thou haft 
fathioned mee. 
m How ought 
wero. eſteeme 
the excellent 

13 Forthon hak © pollelicd mpreines: 
thou ba coucred nice in mp mothers 
wombe, 4 i i 
14 J will pait thee, for J am ifearefully 

and wonderouſly made; marneilous are thy 
workes, and mp foule knoweth it well, 

15 By bones are not hidde from thee, 
though 3 was made in a fecret place, and fas 
fpioncd * beneath im the earth. 

16 Thine epes did lee mec, when FJ was 
without fome ; ! foz in thy booke were all 
things witten, which in continuance were 
r RN there wags none of them be- 
ore, 

17 How™Ddeare therfore are thy thoughts 
paro me, D Gon ! how great isthe imme 
of them! 

18 JE J Houl count them, they are moe 
then the fand; whew Jawake, » Jam Mill 
with thee. 

19 Db that thon woulvet flay, D God, 
the wicked and bloudte men, to whom] fay, 
Depart pe from me: 

20 Ahich ſpeake wickedly of thee, and 
being thine enemies arclitted bp in baine. 

21 Doe not Jo hate them, D Lozd,that 
hate thee? and doe not J earneſtly contend 
with thole that rile vp againit thee? 

22 J bate them wih an vnkeined hatred, 
as they were mine ytter enemies. 

23 Trie mee, D God, and knowe mine 
Heart: proove me and know my thoughts, 

declaration of 24 Aud confiner iE there be any Pe wapof 
thywifdome weickednelſe in me, and led me in the a way 
ue ctea tion- fo2 euge. 
oiman: 

Palmes. 

at ny Gob sheare, D Lord, the voice of mp 

7 D Lord Gon the Krength of my falua> 
tion, thou € haft couered anne bead in che 
Day of battell, 
8 Lect notthe wicked haue bis Belive,D 

Lozd,! performe not bis wicked thought, let 
they be proud. Selah. 
9 Asforsthechicteok them, that com- 

paffe mee about, let the milchtefe of thete 
owne lips come vpon then. 

IO Let coales tall upon them: let 4 him 
caltthein into the fire, and into the deepe 
pits that they rite not. 

{I For the backbiter (hall not bee eftabli- 
Hed bponthe earth + euill Hail i bunt the: 
cruell man to deſtruction. 

12 J know thatthe Lod will auenge the 
afilicted, and tudge the pooze. 

13 Hurelpthe righteous hall prayſe thp 
Faure, & the tuk Hallowell in thy paclence. 

Prayers againft the wicked. a 

e Hee callethee 
God with liucly + 
faith, being afiu~ 
red of his mercies 
becaufe he 
had before time 
prooued, that 
God helped bim 
euer in his 
dangers, 
f For itisin 
Gods hand to 
ouerthrow the 
counfels and en- 
terprifes of the 
wicked, 
g Itfeemeth 
that healluderh 
to Saul, 

h To wit, God ; for Dauid fawe that they were teprobate, and that 
there was no hope of repentance in them. i Gods plague thal lighe 
vpon him in fuch fort, that he {hallnot efcape. k  Thatis, (hall bee 
defended and preferued by thy fatherly prouidence and care, 

PSAL, CXLI, 
1 Dauid being grieucufly perſecuted under Saal, 
onely fleeth unto God to haue fuccour, 3 defiring 
him to bridle hu affections, that hee may patienti 
abide till God take vengeance of his enemies, 

@ A Plalme of Danin. 
Ot, Je call vpon thee haſte thee vnto 
— heare mp voyce, when Icrie vnto 

oa 
3 

a Hee fheweth 
that there is none 
otherrefuge in 

n I continually fe new oceafionsto meditate in thy wifedome & 
topraife thee. o He teacheth vs boldly to contemne al ¥ batred of 
the wicked and friendthip of the world, when they would let vsto 
ferus Godfincerely. p Or any heinous way or rebellious ; mea- 
ning, that though he were fubie& to finne, yet was hee not giuen to 
wicked neffc, and to prouoke God by rebellion, q That is conti- 

2 Let my prayer be directed in thy fight our necefiiies, — 
asincente, & the >lifting yp of mine bandg but onely tofice 
as an euening factifice. vnto Godfor _ 

3 Set a watch, D Lord,befoze my mouth, comfort of foule 
and keepe the doore of my lips. b Hee meauerh, 
4 Incline not mine heart to enill that J bis earneſt zeale 

fhould cõmit wicked works with men that and gefture, 
nue tby fauour towards me to the end, 

à Which perfe- 
cuteih mee of 

PSAL, CXL, 
1 Dauid complainethof the crueltie, falfhood 

and iniuries of his enemies, 8 Azainft the which 
he prayeth unte the Lord, & aſſureth himfelfe of 
bis helpe and ſuccour. 12 Wherefore he proua- 
keth the iuſt to praiſe the Lord, & to affure theme 
Selues of his tuition. 
C Co him that excelleth. A Palme 

of Dauid auid. 
pens me, D Loz, from the evillman; 

pꝛeſerue me from the a cruellman. 
2 Ahich imagine enill things in their 

malice and with- bheart, and make warre continually. 
out caule, 
b That is,by 
their falfe cauil= 
lations and lies 
they kindle the 
hatred of the 
wickedagaintt 
mee, 

3 Thep haue Hharpned their torques like 
a ſerpent : © adders poylon is vnder their 
lips, Selah. 

4. Keeped me, D Loz, from the hands 
of the wicked : preſerue me from the cruell 
man which purpalerhtosaunle my eps to 

ide. 
The prondehauclaive a ſnare foz me, 

wozke iniquitie: and let me not cate of their 
è pelicates. : : 
§ Lettherighteous finite mes for that is 

abenche : and iet: him reproue mec, and ic 
thalibe a precious ople, that Wall not bꝛeake 
mine head ¢ fo: within a while 3 hall euen 
f pay tn their miferies. 
6 Mhen their iudges Halbe cat downe 

in tonie places thep ihalls heare my tods, 
foz they are fweete. 
7 Dur bones lie ſcattered atthe'graucs wayeseither | 

mouth, as hee that heweth wood oz Diggeth from thinking 
orexecuting — 

8 But mineeypes looke nto thee, D Lod vengeance, 
inthe earth. À 

God: in thee is my truf; leauc not mp ule 
deſtitute. 

the wozkers of iniquitie. 

gether, whiles J efcape. 

profperitie allt 
9 Keepemee fromthe ſnare, which they merobe wick 

haue laide for mee, and from the grennes of asthey are. ~ 
eat c He couldab 

IO Let the wicked fall into ihig nets*toe all correction 
thatcame of a 

; loning heart, 
f By patience] ſhall feethe wicked fo tharply handled, thaz.I fh 

which he vied in 
prayer, alluding: 
to the facrificess 
which were by 
Gods.commane 
dement offered. 
in the olde law, 
c Hee defireth 
God to keepe f 
thoughtsand — 

d Let not thei 

§ 
e Heetheweth and{pread a net with cords in my pathway, 
what weapons and fet arennes foz me. Selah. 
the wicked vie, 6 Therefore J faid vntothe Lod, Thou 

“when power and 
force failethem, d He declareth what isthe remedi¢ ofthe god- 
dy, when they are opprefied by the wosldlings, 

for pitie pray for them, g.. The people which followed their 
ked rulersin — the Prophet, hall repent and turneto Gi 
when they fee their wicked rulers puniſhed. bh Hereappearetht 
Dauid was miraculoufly deliucred out of mamy deaths, as, 3 Co 
9,10, i Into Godsnets, whereby he catcheth the wicked in 
owne malice, K Sothat none ofthem efcape, 

PSAL, 



) 

Dauid prayeth being afflicted. 

a Dauids pati- 
ence and inftant 
prayer to God 
condemneth 
cheit wicked 
rage, which in 
their troubles 
either defpaire 
and murmure a- 
gainft God,or 
cile feeketo o- 
thersthento 
God to haue re- 
drefle in their 
mifeties, 
IEbr. was folden 
or wrapped in 
me, meaning, as A 
thing that could 
haue none iſſae. 
|| Or, feught for 
my foule. 

b Thoughall 

PSATL. CXE M: 
2 The Prophet neither aſtonied with feare,nor 

sarted.away with anger, nor forced by defperatio, 
would kill Saul: but with a quiet minde directed 
ha earne/t prayer to Gad who did preferme him, 
Ç A Plalme of Dauid to gine inſtruction, and 

a player when he was inthe cave. 
] Cryed bnto the Lord with my voyce: with 
my vepce F * prayed vnto the Lod. 
2 FZ powzed out mp meditation before 
uea Declared mine affliction in bis pze» 
ence. 
3 Though my lpirit t was in perplerity 

in me, pet thou kůeweſt my path:in the wap 
wherein J walked, haue they priuily laide a 
finare for me, 
4 J looked bpon my right hand, and be» 

belo, but there was none that world knowe 
me: all refuge failed me,aad none h cared fog 
my forte. 
§ Then crped F onto thee, D Lod, and 

fayd, Chou art mine? bope, and my poztion 
in the land of theliuing. 
6 Wearken bute my cry,fo2 J am brought 

berplow ; Deliver me frem my perlecurers, 
foz they are too trong foz me. 
7 Bring my foule out of « prifon, that F 

may praple thy Rame t chen fhall che righte- 
ous 4 come about me, when chou art beng- 
ciali onto me. 

meanes failed himsyet hee knewe that God would neuer forfake him, 
c Førhewasonall fides bekt with his enemies, as though hee had 
bencina moft ftrait prifon, d Hitherto reioyce at my wonder- 
full deliuerance, ox to fet a crowne vpon my head, 

PSAL- CXLIIIL 
1 An earneſt prayer for remiffion of finnes, ac- 

knowledging that the enemies did thus crueHy 
perfecute bun by Gods iuſt iudgement. 8 He def- 
reth to bereftoredto grace, 10 To be gouened by 
his holy pirit that he may {pend the remnant of bis 
Life in the true feare and feruice of God, 

CA [Platine of Danid. 
Hea my prayer, D Lorde, and hearken 

vnto my (upplication: anfwer me in thy 
a Thatis,asthou * trueth,and in thy > rightcoutnefie. 
halt promifed to 
be faithful in thy 
promife to all 
that truft in thee, 
b Thatis,accor- 
ding tothy free 

tbe te cun ae me ie maps. 
vant: for in thp: all none that 

eee pay eg — 
02 the enemie bath perſecute 

loule, hee hath ſmitten my litedowne tothe 
earth: be bath lain me in the darkeneſſe, as 

poadnes, where- thep that bane bene dead d long agoe : 
y thou defen- 

deft thine. 
ce Heknew that 
his afflictions 
were Gods mef- 

j f fengerers to call 
bim to repen- 

o 
3 . "O 

toward his ene- 
ies he wasin- 

ed to afhes, 

4 Ind my Spirit was in perpleritiein 
meand mine "heart within me was amaled. 
§ , Yer doe F remember the time ‘pak: F 

meditate in all thy workes, yea, J] Doe medi- 
tate in the workes of thine hands. 

6, Iſtretch forth mine hands vnto thee ? 
my foule Defireth after thee, as the thirtie 
land, Selah. 
_7. Weare me ſpeedily, D Lord,for my fpi» 

tit kaileth: hide not thy face from mee, els J 

[nocent and that in Gods fight all men arefinners.. d Heacknow- 
geth that Godis the onely and true phyfitiorto heale him: and 

hat he is able to raife him co life, though he were dcad long ago, and 
e Sothat onely by faith ard by the grace of Gods 

irit he was vpholden. f To wit, thy great benefits of olde, and 
raanifolde examples of thy fauour toward thine. 

Palmes. 

Salt = Ike vnto them that coe Dawre inte 
£ pit. : 
8 Let mee heare thplouing kindnelſſe in 

the g morning, foz in thee is my trut: > hers 
me the way that J Moula walke in, fo2 3 tite 
bp my loule vnto me. 
9 Deliuer me, D Loyd, from méne ene- 

mies: fori J| hin me with thee. 
10 *@each ine to! Doe thy will: fo: thou 

art mp God: let thygosd (ptrit lead me bata 
the land of rightceultieffe, 

II Quicken me, D Lord, for top Frames 
fake, and foz thy tightcoulnedle baing mp 
foule ont of trouble. 

12 Gnd foz thy mercie m flap mine ene- 
Mies, aud Delroy all them that oppzefle mp 
foule; foz J am thy» ſeruant. 

The dayes of man, 
eh: | 
242 AS 

E That is, pees 
dily, and in due 
feafon, 
h Lecthine holy 
[pirit counfell me 
howto come 
footth of thefe 
great caresand 
troubles, 
i Ihid my felfe 
vnder f (hadow 
of thy wings, that 
I might be de< · 
fended by thy 
ower. 

He confeffeta 
that both the knowledge and obedience of Gods will commeth by 
the fpiritof God , who teacheth vs by his word, ciueth vnderſtan- 
ding by his {pirit, and frameth our hearts by his grace to obey him, 
l Thatis, iuftly and aright: for fo foone as wee decline from Gods 
will, wee fall into error. m Which hall bee a figne of thy fatherly 
kindneffe toward me, a Refigning my felfe wholy vnto thes, and 
trufting in thy protection. 

PSA L, (CXLIIEE 
1 He praifeththe Lord with great «ft Aion & 

humility for his kingdome reftored, & for his vi- 
hortes obtained, § denanding help & the defiru- 
ction of the wicked, 9 promifing to acknowledge 
the fame with fangs of praifis, 15 and declareth 
wherein the felicstie of any people confifteth. 

Ç A Plalme of Danid. y 
Bice beethe Lord my ftrenath, which 

ateacheth my bands to fight, and my fin: 
gers to battell, 

2 Heismyp goodnes and my fortreffe, my 
tower, and + my Beliucrcr,my ſhield, and in 
a J trut which ſubdueth mp > people vus 
er me. 
3. Lod, what is man that thou «regar- 

dek him! or the fonne of man that thou thins 
ke bpon him! : 
4 Dan islike to vanitie: his dayes are 

like a Hanow that vanitheth. 
şs Wow thine heauens ,D Lorde, and 

come Downe: touch the mountatnes , and 
they hall make- ; 
6 eCaſt forth the lightning and (catter 

them: oote ont thine arrowes, and con: 
fumethem. 
7 Hendthine hand from aboue: deliuer 

me, and take me out ofthe great fwaters, 
and from the hand of rangers, 
8 thole mouth talketh vanttie: t their 

tight band isa right hand ofe falſhood. 
9 Iwill fing a* new fong vnto thee, D 

Gov, and fing vuto thee bpona viole, and an 
intrument of ten ſtrings. 

Io Icisheethat giueth deliuerance vnto 

a Who of 4 
poore fhepheard 
hath made mee a 
valiant warriour 
and mighty cone 
quetour. 
4Ebr. ray delines 
rer unto me: for 
the Prophet cane 
not fatisfie hime 
felfe with any 
words, 
b He confeffeth 
that neither by 
his owne autho- 
ritie, power, nor 
policie,his kings 
dome was quct 
but by the fecret 
grace of God. 
c To giue vnto 
God iuft praife, 
isto confefle out 
felues to be vn- 
worthy of fo ex- 
cellent benefits, 
and that hee be- 

ftoweth them vpon vs of his free mercy. d Hee defiteth God to 
continue bis graces, and to fend helpe for the prefent neccflitie, 
e By thefe manner of {peaches hee fheweth that allthe lets in the 
world cannot hinder Gods power, which hee apprehendeth by faith, 
f Thatis, deliuer me fromthe tumult of them that fhould bee my 
people, but are corrupt in their indgement & enterprifes, as though 

z 

ae 

they were ftrangers. g For though they fhakehands, yet they keepe 
not promife, b Thatis,ararcand excellent fong, as thy great bee 
nebts deferues ; 
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aor 

The end of Gods works. 
Kings and re(cueth Danid hisiferuant from 
the burt full fwo, 

Il Refcue me, and Deliver mee from the 
handof ttrangers, whole mouth talketh va⸗ 
nitie, and their right hand is a right bande 

i Though wic- 
ked Kings bee 
called: Gods fer- - 
nants,as Cyrus, 
Tfai,45.1.foral- 
much as he vſeth ef falhon ; 
themtoexecute 12 That ourkfonnes may be as the plants 
hisiudgements: gtowing vp tn their youth, and our daugh⸗ 
yet David be-~ ters as the conet ftones, grauen after the ft 
caufeofGods militude ofa palace: 
promife,and 13 That our coznersmay be full, and ae 
theythatrule bounding with Diners ſorts, and that our 
godly,are pro- . fyecpe may batug forth thoufands and tenne 
perly fo called, thonland in our ſtreets: 
becaufe they 14 Chatour = oven may be ſtrong tola- 
feruenot their Dour; that there be none thuation,noz going 
owneaffeGions, out,toz no crying tn out treets. 
but fet foorth ty Wlefled are the people,that be = fo,yea, 
Godsglory.  bleiled are p people, whole God ts the Lod. 
k Hedefireth 
God to continue his benefits toward his people, counting the procre- 
ation of childrenand their good education among the chiefeft of 
Godsbenefits, l Thatthe very corners of our houfes may be full 
of ftore for the great abundance of thy bleſſings. m Heattribu- 
teth not onely the great commodities, but euen the leaft alfo to Gods 
fauour. n And if God giuenotto all bis children all thefe blef- 
fings , yet he recompenfeth them with better things. 

i ; PSAL. CXLV. 
Thi Pſalme was compofed,when the kingdom of 

Dauid flourifhed. 1 Wherein hee defèrsbeth the 
wonderful prousdence of God aſwel in gouerning 
man, asin preferuing all the vrejt of hu creatures, 
17 Hepraifeth God for his iuſtice and mercie, 18 
But [pecially for his louing kindnes toward thafe 
that ca v pon him, that feare him, and loue him: 
21 For the which hee promifeth to pray fe him for 
ehere 

A Pfalme of Dauidof papie. 
a He fheweth My God.and King, 2 F will extoll thee, 
what factifices and will bleſſe thy Mamie for euer and 
are pleafant and guer. 
acceptablevnto 2 J willbleile thee Daily, and prayſe thy 
God: euen praiſe Mame foz euer and euer. 
and thankeigi- b Great is the Lord, and moſt worthy 
ming, and feeing 

that God fill - penfi 
continuethhis 4: Generation (al prayſe thy works vn · 
benefits towards toẽ generation,and Declare thy power. 
vs,weoughtne- § J wil meditate ofthe beautte of thy giles 
uertobe weary rious mateftie, and thy wonderfull workes, 
inprayfinghin 6 And they hall tpeake of the power of 
for the fame, thy 4 fearefull actes, and J will declare thy 
b Hereby he de- greatneffe. 
‘careththatall 7 They Wall break out into the mention 
powerisfubie& ofthygreat goodneſſe, and hall fing atonde 
vnto God,and = of thy righteoulnefie. 
that no worldly: § *@ be Lozd is gracious andemerciful, 
promotionought flotu to auger,and of great mercy. 
toob(cure Gods o The Loꝛd is good to aland his mer⸗ 
glory. cies are ouer all His workes. j 
c Forafmuchas I0 Gil thy morkespzayle thee, D Lode, 
theend ef mans AND thy Saints bleſſe thee, 
creation,and of } 
his preferuation in this life, istoprayfe God, therefore he requireth 
that not onely we our feluesdo this, but canfe all other to doethe 
fame. d Of tby terrible iudgements againſt the wicked. Exod, 
34.6. e Hedefcribeth after what fort God (heweth himfelfe to 
all his creatures, though our finneshaue prouoked his vengeance a- 
Painft all: to wit, mercifull, not onely in pardoning the finnes of bis 
elect, but in doing good cuento the reprobate, albeit they cannot 
feele the fivect comfort of the fame. * 

tobe praifen.ane hts greatnefieis incompre· 
e. 

Pſalmes. 
Ir They ſhewe the glory of thy king» 

dome, and ſpeake of thy power, 
12 Cocaule bis s power tobe knowen to 

thefonnes of men, and the glogious renowne 
of bis kingdeme. Doge 

13 Eby*king dois an enerlafting kinga 
dome, and thy Dominion endureth thoꝛowout 
all ages. 

14 The Loꝛd vpholdeth all that kal, and 
lifteth vp all that are ready to fall.. . 

Is The eyes of i all wait vpon thee, any 
thou giuct them their meate in Due fraton. 

16 Chow openett thine band and Altett 
all things living of thy good pleaſure. j 

17 Che Lozoe s k righteous tn all bis 
waÿes, and Holy in all bis works. 

18 The Loz is necre vnto all that call 
wpon bim: yea, te allthat call vpon him in 
Itrueth, 

19 We will fulfill themDelire of hem that 
feare him: be allo will heare their crie, and 
will faue them. 

20 The Lowe preferueth all them that 
lone him : but he wti Delroy ail the wicked. 

Truſt onely in the Lord, < 
f The prayfe of 
thy glory appea- 
reth inalithy 
creatures : and 
though the wice 
ked would ob- 
ſcure the fame by 
thesr filence,yet 
the faithfull are > 
ener mindful) - 
of the fame.: 
g Hefheweth - 
that all things 
are out of order, 
butonely whefé 
God reigneth, 
Dan.7.14. 
par * 
h Who being 
in miferie and 
affidtion,would 
faint and fall a- 
way,if Goddid 
not vphold thé, 

21 9y mouth thatl{peake the prayſe of and therefore 
the Lorde, and all> fleth hail blefle his holp they onght to 1 
Name foz euer and euer. reuerence him, . 

that reigneth in 
heauen, and fuffer themfeluesto bee gouerned byhim, i Towit, 
a(well of manas of bealt. k He praifeth God,not only for that 
he is beneficial to all his creatures, butalfo in that thathe iuftly pue 
nifheth the wicked,and mercifully examineth his by the croffe,gining 
them 5 and deliuering them. 1 Which onlyappertainethto 

l the faithfu 
pacience, and murmuring. m 
nothing, but according to his will, 4, Iohn 5.14. 
men fhall be bound to prayfehim. 

PS. AG CXLVE 
1 Dauid declareth his great xeale that he hath 

to prayſe God, 3 and teacheth not to truſt in man 
but onelyinGod almightie, 7 which deliuereth 
the afflicted, 9 defendeth the ftrangers, comfor- 
teth the fatherleffe , and the wédewes, 10 
reigneth for etere 

€ Pzaife ye the Loꝛd. 
perk thou the Lod, D my afoule. 

C 2 FJ will prayſe the Lorde During my 
life ; as long as J haue any being, wil fing 
vnto my God. ; 

3 Puc not your truſt in? pinces, norin 
* ſoñne of man, foz there is none helpe in 
un, 
4 Dis breath departeth,andhe returneth 

to bis earth : then bis < thoughts pertih. 
§ Bleflen ishe,that hath the Gon of Jaa: 
F — belpe, whole hope is in che Lod 
is God. 
6 cAhich made 4heauen andearth, the 

fea, andallthat therein is: which keepeth 
his fidelttiefozener: 

7. WMibicherecuteth tultice © for the op- 
preted: which gtueth bread to the hungry: 
the Lod loofeth the prifoners. 
8 The Lome gtueth fight to theblinde: 

the Lod raiſeth pp the crooked: the Lode 

d He encourageth the godlyto truft onely in the Lord, both fi 
that his powerisableto de ĩuer them from all danger,and for kisp 
mite fake his willis moft ready to doit. e Whofefaithand p 
ence for awhilehe trieth, but at length he punitheth the aduerfari¢ 
that he may be Knowen tobe iudge ofthe world. 

loueth 

:and this vertue is contrary to inſidelitle, doubting,ime 
j For they will aske or with for 

B Thatis, all — 

a He flirreth vp © 
i A aħd A i 
bis affe&ions to 
prayfeGod. 
b That God may 
haue the whole — 
prayfe : wherein. 
he forbiddeth all 
vaine cofidence, 
fhewing that of 
nature weare 
more inclined to 
put our truft in: 
creatures, thenim 
God the Creater, 
c As their vain 
opinions, wheres 
by they flatterec 
them(elues, and | 
fo imagined wi 
ked enterprife 



Gods prouidence. 
f Thoughhe vi- fleueththe righteous, 
firethem by af- Cie Loe keepeth thee rangers: he 
flidion,hunger, relteueth the fathericiie and widow: but bec 
imprifomment ouerthroweth the way of che wicked. sh 
andfuchlike,yet 10 The Loza thal "reigne foz cuers D 3i- 
his fatherly loue om, thy God endureth from generation te gee 
& pitie neuer fai- neration. Pꝛaiſe pe the Lod. 
leth them,yea ra- t 
ther to his thefe are fignes of bis loue. g Meaningall them , that 
are deſtitute of worldly meanes and fuccour, h Hee aflureth the 
Church that God reigneth for cuer for the preferuation of the fame, 

Pfalmes. 

18 Hee fendeth his wad and melteth 
them: be cauſeth bis winde toblowe,and the 
waters How, : 

19 Wee ſheweth his m wid vnto Jaa- 
kab, Ai fatutes and pis iudgements vate 
Hor te 

20 He hath notdealt fo with euery nati- 
on, neither haue they *knowen his tnoge- 
ments. Pꝛailſe ye the Lord. 

The praife of God. 243! \ 
À oh 

m Asbefore he 
called Gods fes 
cret workingin ' 
all his creatures 
hisword: fo he 
meaneth here, "h 
by his word,the - | 
doctrine of life e⸗ 
uerlafting,which’ | 

he hath left to bis Church,as a mof precious treafure, n ‘The cauſe 

+ 

PSAL, CXLVII, 
1 The Prophet praifeth the bountie wifedome, 

power iuftice, and prouidence of God vpon ali hus 
wy creatures, 2 But fpecsally vpon hu Charch,which 

bee'gathercth together after their difperfion, 19 
Declaring bis word and usdgement fo unto them, 
ashe hath done to none other people. 

a He fheweth past pee the ord, fozit is good to fing 
wherin we ought £ vitto our God: foz it is a⸗ pleatant thing, 
toexercife our and piatfe is comely. ° 
feluescontinually 2 @bhe Lod doth buila tp > Jerulalem, 
and to take our 
paftime: to wit,in 

c Withafflidi- 
on, or forrow for 
finne. 
d Thoughit _ 
feeme to man in- 
credible that God 

- fhould affemble 
his Church,being 
fo difperfed: yet 
nothiag can be 
too hardto him, 
that can number 
and name all the 
ftarres. 

_e For the mere 
highthat the wic- 
ked climbe, the 
greater istheir 

and gather toxcther the diſperſed of Iſrael. 
3 ipec healcth thole that are < boken iii 

praifingGod. pears and bindeth vp their lees. 
b Becaufe the 4 He dcounteth the number ofthe tats, 
Lordis the and calicththemallbptbeitnames, 
founder of the § Great ic ous Loyd, and great is his 

~ Church,itean power: bis wiledoine is infinite. 
notbedeftroyed, 6 The Lozdrclicneththe mecke, anda» 
though the mem- baleth the wicked tothe. ground. 
bers thereof be 7 Sing vnto the Lord with praile: fing 
difperfed,and bpon the barpe punto cur Hod, k 
ſeeme asit were TUbhich t couerety the heauen with 
foratimetobe clouds, and pzepareth raine foz the careh, 
cutoff, and maketh the grafie ta grow bpon the 

mountaines: k 
9 CAbich gineth to beaſts their food,and 

tothe yong rauens that serie. 
To He hath not pleaſure in the | Trength 
J an bazie, neither delighteth be in the legs 
[è] man. 

IL But the Lord delighteth in them that 
feare him, and attend vpon bis mercie, 

12 Hꝛaiſe the Lord, D Jeruſalem: praile 
tby God,D Zion. 
13 Fo hee hath mave the barres of thy 

gates! ftrong , and hath bleſſed thy childzen 
within thee. : 
14 be letteth peace in thy bogdere,and fa- 

tifiteth thee with the + floure of wheate. 
15 He fendeth forth his « commandement 

vpon earth, and bis word runneth very 
Ifwiftly. 

of this difference, is Gods free mercie , which hat 
Sonne Chrift Iefus to faluation: and lus iuft iudgement, whereby heg 
hath appointed the reprobateto eternal! damnation. © — 

PSAL CXLVIIT, 
s He proucketh all creatures to prarfetle Loyd 

in heauen and earth awd ali places, 14 Specially- 
hws Church, for the power that he hath ginen tothe 
fame after that hee had chofenthem and ioyned 
them vato hint. 

¶ Praile pee the Lod, 
Raple pee the Lord from the heauen: 
paatte pee him in the high places, 
2 Patle pee bün, all pce? his Angels: 

paile bim all fis armie. 
3 Pꝛaile yee btm, b amne and moone: 

paii pee him all bzight ttarres, 
4 (Praile pee him, heanens of heauens 

dnd è waters that be aboue the heanens. 
§ Let them praiſe the Mame of the Lom? 

fo? he commanded, and they were created. 
6 Andhe hath etkablihen them fo2 ener 

and ener: he hath made an ordinance, which 
Hall not paffe. 
7 Paaile pe the Loz from the earth, yee 

e Dragons and all depths: 
t Five and Daile, ſnowe and vapours, 

ſtormie winde, which erecute bts word: 
Mountaines and all pilles, fruitfull 

trees and all cedars: 
10 Bealts and all catteil,creeping things 

and feathered foules: 
II £ Kings of the earth and all people, 

princes and all iudges ofthe wold: 
12 Dong men and maidens, alle old men 

and children: 
13 Let them praiſe the name of the Loyd: 

fo2 bis name onely ts to bee exalted, and big 
peat aboucthe earth and the heauens 

14 Foꝛ bee bath cxalted the » horue of his 
peopic, which is 3 praile foz all bis Saints, 
euen fo? thei childzen of Iſrael a people thar 
is Reere pnto pim. Jat yee the LoD. 

_reatures,this = i 

-c Notthat there — 

h eleted his im hie4 

a Becaufethey 
are members of 
the fame body, he 
fetreth them be- 
fore oureyes, ` 
whicharemoft — 
willing hereun= ` 
to,and by their 
prompt obedi- “i 
enceteachysto “ 
doe our dueties 
b- Inthat Gods 
glory fhinethin’ © 
thefeinfenfible 

their beauti¢is ag 
a continual] prays | 
fingof God, 

are diuershea- 
uens: but becaufe 
of the {pheres and 
of the fituation 
of the fixed ſtars 
and planetshe . ı 
comprehendeth — 
by this word the: ` 
whole heauen, 
d ‘That is the 
rainewhichisin 1 
the middleregi- ` 

16 We giueth frow like wooll, and {catte 
rith the hoare frottlikeathes. _ 
17 He cakteth fooeth his pee like morſels: 

Godsmightie who can abide the cola thereof? 
power,goodneffe 
and wifedome, that wee can neuer want moft iuft occafion to praife 
God. g Fortheircryingisas it were a confefiion of their neede, 
which cannot bee relieued but by God onely : then if God thew him- 
felfe mindfull of the moft contemptible foules, can ne fuffer them to 
die with famine,who he bath affured of life euerlafting? h Though 
to vſe lawfull meanes is both profitzble and pleafeth God, yetto put 
our truft in them, is to defraud Ged ofhishonour. i He doth not 
onely furnifh his Church with all things neceflaric, but preferveth al- 
fo the fame,and maketh it ſtrong againftall outward force. {Ebr.fat. 
k His fecret working in al creatures is as a commandement to keepe 
them in order,andto give them moouing and force, 1 Forimme. 
diatly and without refifling, allthings obey bim, ~ 

fallin the end, 
F He fheweth by 
the examples of 

onof theaire, which he bere comprehendethynder the. name of the 
heauens.. e Meaning,the great and monflrous filhes,as whales and f 
fuch like, f Which comenot bychance or fortune, but by Gods J 
appointed ordinance, g Forthe greater giftes that any hathrecei- · 
ued, and the mere high that one is preferred, the more bound is hee W 
to praife God forthe fame : but neither hie noy low condition or de= jj 
greecan bee exempted from this duetie. h Thatis, thedignitic, 1 
power and glory of hisChurch, i By reafon ofhiscoucnant made £ 
with Abraham. 

P SAL. CXLIX; 
1 An exhortation to the Churchtopraife the 

Lord for hù viciorie and conqueft,that hee giuetly 
his Saints againft allmans power. E 

| Gjpratle ye the Loyd. aFor bissare and, 4 
GC Pas vec ante the Lord * anew fong: let manifoldbene- } 
Shis praile bec beard inthe Congregation frsbeftowedon _ 
of Saints. hisChusch, 

Db 3 2 Let 



The glory ofthe Saints. 
b Inthathat 2 Let Iſrael reiopcein bim that > made 
they gere pre · ¶ him, aud ſet the children of Zren reioyce in 
tarred beforeall  gheré Ling. 
othernations,ic 3 Let them prai his Mame with the 
was as.anew flute : let then ting pratles vnto biu with 
creation,and = thetimbsellandbarpe. -| 

| therefore Pial. 4 Forthe Lard bath pleafure in his peo» 
95 they were : ple; be will make che mecke glozions bp Dee 
called the fheepe tincrance. p : 
of Godshaniis, Let the Daints bee fopful with glozy, 
© For Godashe {et them fing lowde vpon their abeds. 
_istheCreatorof 6 Let the high actesof God bee tuthetr 
thefouleand month, and a two edged ſworde in their 
body,fowiilhe hands, 
that both two 7 © Coerecute vengeance vpon the hea: 
feruehin, and. them,and cozrections among the people: 
that his people 8 Tobindel their kings in chatnes,and 
be continually their mobles with ketters ot proin, — - 

ſauhiect vntobim - O That they map execute vpon them the 
astocheirmoft iudgement that ts 8 weitten: this honour 

~ Jawfull King. thalbe to all his Saints. Pꝛaiſe pe the Loza. 
~ d Healludcth ` 
to that continuall reft and quietneffe , which they thould haue , if 
they would ufer God to rule them, e ‘This is chicfly accompli- 

` fhed in the kingdome of Chrif , when Gods people for iult cau‘es 
execute Gods iudgements againft bis enemies : and it giueth no li- 
| beitie to any to rcuenge their private iniuries. f Not onely the 

people, bur the kings that wetetheir cncmits, fhould bee deftroyed. 
g Hereby God bindeth the hands and mindes of all bis to enterprife 
mo further then he appointeth. 

~~ se 

* This word Pro- 
“uerbe,or parablzy 

_ fignifieth agraue 
and notable fen- 
tence, worthy to 
be keptin memo- 

| Fie: and isfome- 
- time taken in the 

euill part for a 
mocke, or {coffe, 

Salomons {¢ruants, and indited by hime 

CHA PT. 
T The power and vſe of the word of Ged. 7 Of 

the feare of God gr knowledge of his word.10 We 
may not con fènt to thecntilings of fianers 20Wif- 
dome comp laineth that fhce i contemzed, 24 The 
punifhment ef them that contemne her. 
Re Dy ie Parables of Galomon 

) the fone of Danin Ring of 
AIſcael. 

$ ( > oy 2 To know wildome and 

aS 

a That ts,what 
wee oughtto inftriction, to vnderſtand 

E Know and folow, re the weds > of knowledge, 
|f and what wee 3 To receiuee inſtruction to doe weiclp, 
}oughttorefufe, by aiuſtice and indgement and eguitte, 
| b Maning the 4 To giue vnto chec fimple warpenecTe 
f wordofGod, pf iwit, and tothe thilde knowledge and dil 

T wherinisthe only cretion. : : 
I tueknowledge, = § A wife man Hallbeare and increafe in 
Je Tolearneto learning andaman aff vnderſtanding Gal 

P fubmit our felues attatite puto wile counſels, ' 
| to the correction A 
f ofthofethat are wife. d By Tuing tuftly, and rendring to every 
man that whichappettaineth vnto him, e To fuch as haue no dif- 

f cretionto rulethemfelues. f As hee theweththatthele purables, 
| | conreiming the effe of religion as touching maners and do@rine,do 
|) appertaine to the fimple people: fo doth he declare, that the fame are 
) alfo neceflarie for them that are wile and learned. 

Prouerbes. 

— a” Tee ae 

The intiGugs of finners. 
PSAL CL, 

1 An exhortation te praife the Lerd withoue 
ceafe by all maner of wayes, for all hu mighty and 
wonuer full workes, i 

@ Paik veethe Lap. | oA, 
pate pe God in his ⸗ Sanctuarie: paile a That is inthe 

pe bim tn the > fimament ofthis power, hecuen. 
2 Jpratle yee him in his mightie Actes: b For his won- 

paile yee him accozding to pts excellent desfull power ap. 
greatueſſe. peareth in the fir- 

3 PBꝛeaile pee him in the found of the mament,which 
c trumpet: patie pee bin vpon the viole and in brew is called 
the barye, a firetching out, 
4 Pꝛaiſe pe bim with tinbzel and flute: or fpreading a- 

praile pee him with virginals and oꝛgans. broad,wherin 
§ Pꝛaiſe pee hun with founding cyme the mightic work 

bais: praile pee hun with high founding of God thineth, 
cymbals. c Exhortingthe 
6 Let every thing that hath d bzeath, people onely to 

paile the LoD. Praiſe pe the Lod, reioyce in pray- ` 
fing God, he 

maketh mention of thofe inftruments, which by Gods commavnide- 
ment were appointed in the old Law, but ynder Chrif the vſe theres 
of is abolifhed in the Church, d Hee ſheweth that all the orcee 
of nature isbound to this duetie, and much more Gods children, 
who ought neuer ro ceale to prayfe him , till they bee gathered into 
thar kingdome , which hee kath prepared for his, where they fhald 
fing euei lating praile. 

— Sy The *Prouerbes of Salomon, 
THE ARGVMENT. 

He wonderfull ioue of God toward hi: Church, is declared in this booke: forafmuch asthe famme 
and effeG of the whole Scripturesis beere fet foorth in theſe bricte ſeatences, which partly cons 

taine doGtrine,and partly maners , and alfo exhortations to toth, Whereof the nine firft Chapters 
areas a preface fullof graue fentences, and deepemyfteries , coallure the hearts of mento the diligent 
reading of the parables thar follow: which are lef as a moft precious iewell to the Churchofthefe 
three thoufand parables mentioned, 1.King 4,32. and were gathered and committed to writing by 

6 To vnderſtand a parable, and the fne 
férpretatton,the words of the wileand their 
Darke favings, 
7 G The keare of the Lord is the begin- 

ning of knowledge : bur fooles de piſc wile 
Domne and inſtruction. 

Jp lonke , heave thyg fathers ins 
tenictton, and forlake not thy mothers teas 
ching. 

9 Fox they Hail be a comely oꝛnament 
vnto thine hear, and as chatns fez thy necke. 
Io ¶ My fonne.tFi inners do iniiſe thee, 

content thou not. 
IT Jfthey fay, Come with vs, wee will 

lay waite fox k bison, and lig patutly foz Cee 
innocent withoutacaule : 

i2 Cle will ſwallow them vpaliue like a 
Igrate cues whele, as thok that goe Downe 
tuto the pits, 

13 Wie Hal finde al! precious riches, and 
fill our houſes with ſpopie: 

PALAIIMO. 
CCCLUE NAG. o 
g He fpeaketh 
this in the Name 
of God, whichis 
the vniue:fall Fae 
therofall creas - 
tures,or inthe 
nameofthepas · 
ftour of the 
Church, who is 
asa tathcr, ; 
h Thatis,ofrhe * 
Church, wherein, 
the faithfull are 
begotten by the 
incorruptib'e 
feede of Gods 
word, 

{Ebr Fncreafeofgrace. i Towit,thewicked,which hauenotthe. 
feare of God, k` He ſpeaketh nor onely of rhe theddirg of biood 
with hand, but ofall craftie pradtifes which rendto the detriment of 
our neighbour. Y Asthe graue is neucr fatiate fo theauarice of the 
wicked and their crue ltie hauc none end. 

14 Caf 

=e 



The foolith hate wifedome. 

14 Tatin thy lot among Y3: we wilall 
m Hefheweth Baueone™ purig; ; 
whereny the 15 Qp tonne, walke not thou inthe way 
wicked are allu- with them: retratne thy foste from their 
edtoioyneto- 2 pꝓath. 

gether, becaute I6 Foꝛ theit feete run to enil and make 
they kaue euery alte ta {hed blood. ; 
one part ofthe I7 Gercatnely as without cani the net is 
fpoyleofthein- {p2ed before the cyes of all thar hath wiug: 
nocent. 18 Do they lay watte for blood, and ite peis 
n That is,haue tly to: their tines. 
Nothingatallto 19 uch are the wayes of euery one that 
do with them. 
© He theweth 

that the e is ho 
caule to moue 
thefe wicked to 
ſpoile the inno- 
cent, bur their a- 
uarice & cruelty, 
p Whereby he 
concludeth that 
the couctous - 
Mian isa murthe. 

ís greedpefaaine: he would take alway the 
P itie of the owners thereof. 

20 C¶ Miledome crieth without: he vt · 
terech ber voice in the" tirectes. 

21 Soe calleth tn rhe hie ſtre ete among the 
pꝛeaſe ta che entriugs of the gates, and vtte⸗ 
beth per words tk the ctfte,faying, © 

22 Dyelfooltiy, how long will pee tone 
fooltfiynes 2 and tye ſcornetul take thetr plea- 
2 m ſcorning? and thetooles hare know- 
edge? 
23 Turne you at mp correction: loc. J 

will poroze out mp mind vnto pou, and make 
pou vnderſtand mp woros. 
24 Becaule P hauecalled,and ye refuled: 

J baue ſtretched out mine band, and nong 
would regard: i 

25 But pe haue deſpiſed all my countelt, 
4nd would nove of my cozrectton: 

rer. 
q This wifdome 
is the eternall 
word o! God, 
T So that none 
can pretend jg- 
forance, 

{ Wikdomere- 26 J wilallo laugh at your deſtruction, 
_ prooucththree and mocke when pour feare commeth: 

kinds of men: (27 (Ahen ⁊* pour feare commeth like fud- 
thefoolifhor den Defolation, ¢ pour deſtruction yal come, 
fimple, which {ike a whtrlewind : when affliction and an- 

gut Hall come vpon you, 
28 Then thatlthey cail vpon mee, but J 

etre ofigno- 
tance, and rhe 
mockers that will not anſwere: they wall ſeeke me earip, 
cannot ſuffer to but they ſhall not *findme, 
beraught,&the 28 Becanicthey vated knowledge, did 

net chuſe the feareof the Lo. fooles which are 
20 They would none of mp counlell, bur drowned in 

worldly ufts& yy Defptled ali ny correction. 
hare the knowe 21 Therefore Wall they eate of the + frntt 
Iedgeofgodli- of their owne way, and bee filled with thett 
nefe. owne deuiles. 
t This is poken 32 Foꝛ 2 cafe ſiayeth the fooliſh, and the 
according toour pꝛoſpexitie of fooies deſtroyeth them. 
capacitte, figsi- 33 Buc hee that obeyeth mee, Mail dwell 
fying tharthe lſatelp, and be quict from feare of emil, 
wicked which 

- mocke and ie at Gods word, (hall have the iuft reward of their moc- 

King. u That is, your detiruétion,which thing you feared, x Be- 
caule they fought not with an aff-Aion to God , bur for cal€ of their 
owne griefe, y Shewing thar wirnout faith and obedience we can 
norcall vpon Godaright. z They [ball feele whit commodici¢ 
their wickedlife fhallymecbem, a Thatis,the prefperitic and fen- 
fu Jitie wherein they delight. 

*gC HA PTL 
1 W.fedome exhorteth to obey her. 5 She rea- 

cheth the feare of God. 6 Shee is giuen of God. 
xo She preferueth from wic kedne ſe. 

‘That is, keepe P onne, ikthon wilt reectuc mp wordes 
thé inthiac heart, Manne bide my conimandements within 
bilfthou give» thee, j i i 
thy fiferothe 9 2 Audeanfethinecaresto bearken onto 

Perickoowledge wifedome, and incline è thine heart topna 
ofGodwichout derſtauding⸗ 

Pbypocrifie, 3 (Foz tf thoucailed after knowledge, 

Chap. ij. iij. 

= N 

‘The harlot defcribed. 244 
c and cryeſt ſor vnderſtanding: c Meaning, that 
4 Jl thon teekett ber as tilucr, elearchelk we mult fceke | 

foz her as foz 4 treatures, the knowledge 
3 Then halt chou vnderſtand the feare of God with car 

of the Lod, ehudtics knowledge of Gob. and ciiigence. 
6 Foertie Loꝛd giueth wiledome, out of d Shewing that 

his mouth commecth knowledge and vnder · no labour muft 
tanding. be ſpared. 
7 Wel preſerueth the ſtate ot prighteons, ¢ This (fyth ke) 

he is a Hield tothem that walke vprightiy, — ische true wife. 
8 har they may keepe the wayes of dome to know 

iudgement; andbee preleructh the way of and feare God, 
bis taints.) fOr bideth the 
9 Then halt thou vnderandrighteoul faluaion, — 

ues, and iudgement, and equitie, and enery f The word of 
good path. A God hall teach 

lo €tUhen wiferome entreth into thine thee and counfel 
heart, and knowledge Delighteth thy loule, theehow to go. 

II Then ſhall fcounfeil preferuc thee, and uernethy felfe, 
vnderſtanding Mali keepe tijec, g Tharis,the ° 

12 And deſiuer thee fromthe euil way, & word of God, 
from the man that (peaketh froward things, which isthe only 

13 And from them tgatleane the & Wwapes light to follow — 
of righteoutnefic, to walke tn the wayes of theirowne fan- 
Darkenefle: tafieswhichare 
14 eGtbich reioyce in doing eutll, and de⸗ darkeneffe. 
ite" inthe frowarbnefie of the wicked, — h When they fee 
Ig WAhoſe wapes are crsoked, aud they any giuento euill 

are lewd in therr paths. as they are. i 
16 And te ſhal deliuer thee fro the trange i Meaning,thae 
iwoman, euen from the Kranger, which flet- wiledom,whick 
tereth with ber words, fy is the word of 

17 (bich forfakerh the * guide of her God, thallpre= © 
pouth,étezgetteth the! couenant of jer Gov. ferve vs fromall 

13 Surely her m boule tendeth to death, vices: naming 
and her paths bnto” the Dead. this vice of ~ 
19 All they that go vnto her, returne nat whoredome 

agate, neither takt they hold ofthe twapes vhere unto man 
of tife, is molt prone. 
20 Gherfore walke thou in ÿ way ok good k Thatis hero 

men, and keepe the wayes of the righteous. hutband,which = — 
21 Foꝛ the iuſt ſhal d wel in the oland, and is her head and 

the vpꝛight men hati remaine in it. guide to gouerne 
22 Wůt the wicked ſhalbe cut af from the her, fromwkom 

earth , and the tranigreffozs hall be rooted theeoughr not 
out oct. to depart, bug 

remaine in his 
fabicGion. 1 Whichisthe promife made in mariage, ra Herate 
quairtance with ber familiars and them thathanther.. n Tothem 
tharate dead in body and foule, -o They fhall enioy the temporal. 
and {pirituall promiſes of God, asthe wicked thall be void ofthem, = 

CHAP. IIL 
1 The word of Ged giuzth life. 5 Truft in God, 

7 Feare bhim, 9 Honour him. 11 Suffer bis core 
reln, 22 To them that followthe word of God, 
all bings fhall facceede well, 
M? lonne, forget netthou my lawe, but 

let thine heart “keepe my commande- 
ments. 

2 Foꝛ they ſhal increaſe the length of thy 
2 papes and the peeres of life,ai thy prolpe- 
ritte. 

Let not t mercie truth faaee thee: 
bind themon thy s necke,and wite them vp⸗ 
onthe table of thine 4 heart. 

Deut.2. fe 

and 30.16, 
a Long life is thé 
bleffing of God 
which he giveth 
to bis fo farre 
focrthas ir is 
expedient for 
them. 

b By mercie and trueth he n-esneth the commandement¢of the frit 
and fecond fable: orelfe the mercy and faithfulnefie that we ought 
to vfe towatd onrne ghbours, c Keepe themasamoft precisus 
iewel. d Haue them euer in remembrance, on 

HI .4 4 Bo 



| By this parthe 
| comprehendeth 
the whole body, 

| as by health he 
‘meancth all the 
benefitspremiled 
inthe Lawboth 
corporailand 
fpirituall, 
f Aswascom- 
manded inthe 
Law, Bxod.23, 
19. Deut 26.2. 
and by thisthey 

acknowledged 
that God was 

_ the giver of all 
_ things,and that 
d they were ready 
 tobeftow allat 
_ hiscommande- 

ment, 
-g For to the 
faithful diftribu- 
ter,God giveth 
in greater abun- 
dance. 
Hebr.t2.5+ 
Tete, 3. 19. 

fh Meaning, that 
he that feeketh 
wilfedome,that is, 
fuffereth himfelfe 
tobe gouerned 
by the word of 
God ſhall haue 

_ all profperitie 
both ¢orporall 

- and fpirituall, 
i Which brin- 

- geth foorth fuch 
fruite that they 

_ that eate thereof, 
haue life: and he 
alludeth to the 
tree of life in Pa- 
radile. 
k Hereby hee 
fheweth that this 

_ wifedom, where- 
ofhe fpeaketh, 
is euerlafting be- 

cauſe it was be- 
fore all creatures, 
& rhat all things, 
euen the whole s 
worldewere 
made by it. 
Or, throat reade 
hap, 9e 
f * wher God 
deftroyeth the 
wicked he will 

| faue hisas he did 

need 

{The chiefeſt treaſure. 
& Ho Halt thou find fauour xð good pu- 

derſtanding in the ight of God aud man. 
§ ¶ Truſt in the Lod wall thine heart, 

and leane not vnto thine owne wiledome. 
6 Fuail thy waies acknowledge him, and 

be (all Direct thy wayes. 
7 Be not wite ín chine owne eves: bur 
feare the Lord and Depart trom eniti. 
8 Sobhealth Hall be puto thye nauill, and 

marrow vnto thy bones. | ; 
9 fiponour the Lord with thy riches,and 

with the firt fruits of all chine increaſe. 
Io o fhallthy barnes be filled with ae 

bundance, and thy peeties halls burk with 
new wine. atk 

II Er fonne,refulenot the chatening 
of the LoD, neither be grieued with his coz» 
rection, 

12 *Foꝛ the Lord correcteth bim, whom 
he loucth, even as the father docth rye childe 
in whom be Delighteth- i 

13 Wlefled isthe man that findeth wilg- 
— and the man that getteth vnderſtan⸗ 
ing. PAs 
14 Foꝛ the merchandife thereof is better 

then the merchandiſe of itluer,and the gaine 
thereotis bettet then gold, 

Ig Jt ismoze precious ther peatles sand. 
all things that thou canit Deire , are not te 
becempared bnto her. í 

16 Length of Dayes isin her right hand, 
bandin ber left band riches and glory. 

17 Wer wayesarewapes of plealure, and 
all ber paths pzofperitte. | 

18 She is a tree inf life to them that lay 
palo on ber, and bleſſed is hee that retaineth 
ber. 
19 The Lord by wiledome hath laid the 

k foundation ofthe earth, œ hath eſtabliſhed 
the heauens through vnderſtanding. 

20 By bis knowledge the depths are bzo» 
ken vp,é the clouds dꝛop Downe the Deaw. 

21 Py lonne, let not thefetbings depart 
from thine epes, but obſerue wiledome and 
countetl, 

22 Ho they hall bee lite to thy foule, and 
grace vnto thy || necke, 

23 Then thalt thou walke fafely by thy 
way ; and thy foote hall not fumble. 

24 Jf thou Heepet thou thait. not bee a> 
frayn, and when thou ſleepeſt, thy ſleepe hal 
be fweete. 

25 Thou fhalt not feare foz any ſudden 
feare,netther fo: the! deſtruction of the wic- 
ked, when tt conuneth. $ 
26 F0: the Lord ſhalbe fe: thine aſſurance, 

and tall preferne thp foote from taking. 
27 € Withbold not the good from m the 

Owners thereof, though there bee power in 
thine hand to doe it. ó 

28 Day not vnto thy neighbour, Go anv 
come againe,and tomorrow J wil gtue thee, 
if thou now haue it. 
29 ¶ Jutend none hurtagaink thy neigh- 
ti oa hee Doeth Dwell without feare 
p thee. 
30 Q Dtrine not with aman caulſeleſſe, 

Lotim$odome, m Notonely fromthem to whom the poſſeſſion 
beloggeth., but alſothou fhalt not keepe it from them, which haue 

evfethercof, n Thatis,pucteth his truftin thee. 

~Prouerbes. 

toben he hath done thee nobarme. 
31 € Bee not oennious foz the wickes 

man neither chule any of his wayes. 
32 Fo the froward is abomination vnto 

the Lord; buthis r fecret is with the righ- 
teous. 

33 The curlſe ofthe Logs isin the houte of 
the wicked : but he bleſſeth the habitation of 
the righteous. 
34 Tth the fcomnefull a he ſcorneth, but 

be giueth grace vnto tye humble. 
35 The wile ſhal inherit glory:but ſooles 

Diihonoyr,though they be exalted, 

CHAP, IIII. 
1 Wifedomand her fruits ought to be fearcheds 

14 The way ofthe wicked mufi beerefufed, 20 
By the word of God the heart, eyes, and cour ſe of 
life muft be guided, _ 
Here D pechilozen, the inftruction of 

afather,and gitic eare to learne vnder · 
ſtanding. 

Fo: J Doe gineyou a wood Doctrine: 
therefore forxfake pe not my law. 

3 Foꝛ J was my fathersfonne, tender 
ana > Deare in the light ofmpmother. 
4 Ahen: he caught meg ſaid vnto me, 

Let thine heart hold famy wozdes: keepe 
my commandements, and thou halt line. 

5 Getwiledsm,get vnderltanding: foz- 
get not, neither decline fromthe woes of 
inp mouth, 
6 jroplake ber not,¢ he Mall keepe thee: 

lone her, and the thall preſerue chee, : 
7 *Wikdomis the beginning : get wile- 

Dome therefore: and abone all thy poſſeſſion 
get vnderſtanding. 
8 Gralt berst the thal evalt thee: he hall 

bring theeto honour tf thou imbzace her. 
9 Dbe ſhal giue a comely oꝛnament vnto 

ane bead, yea, Hee Wall giue theca crowne 
of glozyp. 

Io Pearce, myfonne, and receiuemy 
Words, é the peeres of thy life balbe many. 

II Je baue taught thee in the way of wil: 
i and led thee in the paths of righteoul · 
ne (A 

12 Uhen thon goet, thy gate Hall not be 
f ralni and when thou runnelt, thon ſhalt 
not fall. 

13 Take hold ofinfruction,& leane not: 
keepe berto: the ts thy life. ; 
14 @ Cuter not tnte the way of the wic- 

Ked,and walke not in the way oteuill men. 
15 Auoyd tt,and go not by it turne from 

if,and pafie by. 
16 FFoꝛ they cannot sfleepe, except thep 

baue Done enill, ana their fleepe Departeth, 
except they cauſe ſome to fall. ; 

17 Fo theyeat the bread of * wickednes, 
and drinke the wine of violence.” 

18 But the wapof the righteous Mineth 
as the light, rhatilhineth mio and moze yn» 
ta the perkect day. 

tie without offence. 

Dauids care. 

o Defire not to 
be like ynto him, 
p That is,hisco- 
uenant & father- 
ly atfectiõ which 
ishid and ſecret 
fromthe world, 
p He will thew 
by his plagues 
chat their {cornes 
{fhal turne to their 
own deſtruction, 
as Chap, 1.36, 

a He fpeaketh 
this in the perfos 
of a preacher 
and minifter 
which is as a fa- 

‘thet vnto the 
people,reade 
Chap, 1.8, 
b In Hebrew, ic 
is Onely : for 
though fhe had 
threeorhers,as - 
1.Chro.3.5.yety 
fo tenderly fhe 
loued Salomon, 
that he was vnto 
her as her onely 
ſonne. 
cMeaning, Da· 
uid his father. 
d He fheweth 
that we mult firk 
beginat Gods 
word, if fo be we 
willthat other ` 
things profper 
with vs,contrary 
to the iudgemene 
of the world, 
which make it 
their laft ftudy, 
or elfe care 
not for it 
atall, 
e Salomonde- 
clareth what 
care his father 
had.to bring 
bim vp in the 
true feare of 
God : for this 
was Dauids pro- 
teftation. 
f Thou thale 

. walkeat liber- - 
g Meaning,thatto doe euill is more mei 

and naturall tothe wicked, thento fleepe,eate or drinke, h Gotten 
by wicked meanes and cruell oppreffion. i Signifying , thatthe 
godly increafe dayly inknowledgeand perfc@ion , till they cometo 
full perfeGion, whichis, when they fhall bee ioyned to their headin 
the heauens. 
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Whoredome 

k Thatis,they 
{hall have health 
of body : vnder 
the which all 
other bleflings 
promifed in the 
law are contay- 
ned. 
1 Foras the heart 
is either pure or 
corrupt, fo isthe 
whole cousfe of 
mans life, 
m Keepea mea- 
fure'inallthy 
doings, 

Or, vnderſtan- 
dings 

a Thatis, an 
harlot which gi- 
ueth her felfe to 
another then to 
her huſband. 
b By oyleand 
honie he mea- 
neth flattering 
and crafty intifes 
ments, 
c Allher doings 
leade todeftru- 
&ion. 
d She hatheuer 
new meanes to 
allure to wicked- 
neffe, 
e Thatis,thy 
firength and 
goods to her 
that will haue no 
pitie vpon thee: 
as isread of Sam- 
fon, and the pro- 
digall fonne, 

_£ The pan 
tten byt 

Pall. * 
g Although I 
was faithfully 
inſtructed in the 
trueth,yet bad I 
almoft fallento 
vtter fhame and 
-deftruGtion, not- 
withftanding my 

- good bringing 

forbidden. 

19 The way of the witkedis as the Dark 
nelle: they know not wherein they thaltfail, 

20 ¶ My onne, hearken vnto my Wos, 
incline thine eare puto my ſapings. 

21 Let them not Depart from chine eyes, 
bur keepe theni tn the mids ot thine heart. 

22 Foꝛ they areltfe vnto thoſe that finde 
them, and health vnto all their = fle. 

23 Keepe thine heart with all biligence: 
foz thereout commeth life. 
24 Put away fro thee a froward mouth, 

and put wicked lips farre from tiee. 
25 Let thine eyes behold the right, and 

let thine eyelids Direct thy way before thee. 
26 Ponder the path of thy feete,and let 

ail thy wapes be ordered aright. 
2% Turnenot tothe right hand, noz to 

the ieft, but remoue thy foote from cull. 

CHAP. V. 
3 Wharedome forbidden, 9 And prodigality, 

15 He wiketh amante live on his labours, andto 
helpe others, 18 To bue his wife. 22 The wic- 
kedtaken intheir owne wickednefes _ 
M2 fonne, hearken vnto my wiledome, 

and incline thine careynto my || know⸗ 
edge. 
2 That thou mayek regard countel,and 

thy lips obferue knowledge, 
3 Foz the lips· of a range woman Drop 

as an honie combe, and her mouth ts moze 
toft then? oyle. ? 
4 But che end ofber fs bitter as womg» 

Wwoeod,and ſharpe asa two edged ſword. 
5 Wer feete goDowne to Death, and ber 

Stepa take hold on bell. : 
Dhe weigherh not the way oflife: her 

— are 4 mioueabie : thou canft not know 
them. 

7 Weare pee me now therefore, D chil- 
Deen, * Departnot fromthe wordes of mp 
mouth. 
8 Keepe thy way farte from her, ¢ come 

Not neere the Dooze of her houle, 
9 Let thou gine thine «honour vnto g= 

thers and thy yeeres to the cruel : ; 
Io Lett the ranger Mould be Alea with 

thy &rength, thy flaboursbe in the boule 
ofa fitanger, i 

II And thou mourne at thine end, (wher 
thou batt conſumed thy fic and thy body) 

12 And fay, How haue F hated inſtructt⸗ 
on, anD mine heart deſpiſed correction! 

13 Ane haue not obeyed the voice of them 
that taughe mee, noꝛ inclined mine eare to 
themrbatinftructed me! boas 
14 J was almoſt brought into all euill in 

i the mins of the Congregation ts aſſembly. 
Is @ Dzinke the waterof + thp cifterne, 

and of the riners ont of the middes of chine 
owne well. 
16 Let thy fountaines flow fozth,and the 

tiners of wattrSinthe ſtreets. 
17 But tet thembe thine,cueni thine ones 

ly and not the rangers with chee. 

inthe aflembly ofthe godly. h He teacbeth vs fobriety,exhor- 

ting vs to lue of our owne labours,and to bee beneficiallto the god= 
ly that want. i ot 
but referue them for thy felfe , thy familie , 

` houfhold of faith, 

Diftributethem not tothe wicked and infidels, 
and them that are of the 

Chap.v.vj. 

— — aa — Ni 

Sluggards reproou 

IR Let thy «fountaine be blefiea, and re- 
ispce with the witeof thy youth: - 

19 Lether beas the loning binde and plea- 
fant roe: let ber breaſtes fatilie thee at all 
tinies,and Delight th ber ioue continually. 

20 Foꝛ why cwouldeſt thon li Delight, my 
nne, in a range woman, 0? imbꝛace the 
vofome ef a ranger? 1, 

21 jo: the wayes of man are befoze the 
mepes of p Lord, he ponderth allijis paths. 

22 is owne tniquities thal take the wic» 
ked himſelfe, and he Hail be Holden with the 
Co20 of his owne finne. 

22 Hee fhall = die foz fault of inſtruction, 
and Wall gor aftrap through bts great folly. 

wife bozh in heart and in outward converfation, that hee (hall not e- 
n Becaufe hee will not giue careto - ſcape the iudgements of God. 

Gods word and be admonithed, 
CHAP. VI. 

1 Infiruction for ſureties. 6 The flothfuland 
[lug gifh ú firred to werke. 12 He defcribeth the 
nature of the wicked, 16 The things that God: 
hateth. 20 To obferue the word of God, 24 To 
fiee adultery. 
N AP forne, if thou be furety fo: thy neigh- 

bour „and batt ftriken handes with tie 
ranger, 
2 Thou art ⸗ ſnared with the words of 

thy moutl ; thou art cuen taken with the 
wozdesof thine owne mouth. f 
3 Doethisnow, my Lonne, and Deliner 

thy felfe : ſeeing thou art come into che hand 
ofthy neighbour, goe and humble thy telfe, 
and tolictte thy friends. 
4 Giue no licepe to thine eyes, no: flum- 

ber fe thine eye lids. 
§ Deltuer thy felfe asa Doe from the 

hand ofthe bunter, and asa bird from the 
hand of the fouler. . 
6 C Goeto >thepifinire, D ſluggard: 

behold her wayes and be wile. 
7 Foz the hauing no guide, gonernent, 

no: ruler, i 
3 ꝛepareth ber meate inthe (ummer, 

and gathereth her foode tn hatueſt. 
9 Hovwe long wilt thon fleepe, D Mug: 

gard 7 when wilt thou ariſe out of thy tleep? 
Io *Yetalittle ſieepe, a little (umber, <a 

little folding of the handsto fleepe. 
It Gherefore thy pouertte commeth as 

one that a trauelleth by the way, and thy ne- 
ceffittelike ean armed man, 

12 The ynthzifty man fand the wicked 
man walketh with a froward mouth. 

13 Hemaketh a figne with bis eyes, hee 
* lignifieth with bisteete: bees inſtructeth 
with dis fingers. ; : 
14 Lewd things are in his heart: be ima- 

gineth euillat all times, and raiſeth vp con: 
tenttons. ; 

Is Therefor Hall his deſtruetion come 
{peedily: he ſhal be deltroped ſiddenly with: 
out reconerp. 

16- € Thelle fire things doeth the Loyd 
hate : pea, bis foule abhozreth ſeuen: 
17 The hauty epes, a lying tongue, and 

the hands that (hed innocent blood, 

g Thusallhis geliure tendeth to we 

fons & fluggards. 
l 2 come,by calling _ 

them vnthriftié,orthe men of Belial, and flanderous, Ebr. fpeakeths 

An 

F j 

245 
k Thy children 
which fhall come 
of thee in great 
abundance, 
thewing that 
God bleffeth mas 1 
riage,and curſeth 
whoredome, | 
1 Which thou 
didit marry in 
thy youth. 
Or, goe aftray 
with aftrangere 
m He decjareth 
that except man 
doe ioyne to his 

a — 

a He forbiddeth 
Vs not to become 

furety one for ar 
other according 
tothe ruleof 
charitie,buttbat 
we confider for 
whom and after 
what fort, fo that 
the creditor may 
not be defrau- 
ded. i 
b Ifthe word of 
God cannot in= 
firu& thee,yet 
learne at the little 
pifmire to labour, 
forthy felfeand 
not to burden 
others, } 
Chap- 24.33, 
c —— 
liuely the nature 
of the fluggards, 
which though 
they fleepe neuer 
fo long, yet haue 
neueryneugh, | 
but ever fecke 
occafionsthere- 
unto, 

d Thatis.fnd- 
denly,and when <- 
thou lookefi not 
for it. 
e Itthallcome 
in ſuch fort as 
thou art not able 
to refilt ic. 
f He thewethto. 
what incsonueni- 
encetheidleper- 



J 

f b Meaning;the 

heftleffe then adultery. 

poesy 

18 An heart that imagtneth wicked en 
terpriſes, bh feete that be tuttt in runntig to 

raging affeGions’ milchiefe, 
j which carie a 
Í man away in 
ſuch fore that he 
cannot tell what 
f hedoeth. 
[Oz neighbours, 
| i Reade Chap. 

kE -k Bythecom- 
_ saandement he 
~ measeth the 
_ wordiof God: 
_ and by the in- 
| firu@ion,the 
preaching and 
declaration of 
hefame,which 
js commitrced to 
the Church. 

| fions when the 

_ bring vsto life, 
m With her 
wanton lookes 

f and gefture, 
| n Meaniny,that 

fhe will neuer 
ceafe till hee 

| haue brought 

‘and then fecke 
thy deliraction, 

not theft, bur 
| theweth that it 
is not fo abomi- 
nable as whore- 

as theft might 
be redeemed ¢ 

a perpetall infae 
mic, and death 

i by the Lawof 
I God. 
|p Meaning,for 
I very necefistic. 

] And reprehen- 

word is preached 

| thee to beggery, 

o He approuech 

dome, forafmuch 

but adultery was 

i Ebr, faeth in heart, 

Hee (heweth that man by nature iteketh kis death that hath abu- 

Ig Giatl witnes that ſpeaketh tics, and 
ae that raileth vp contentiss among || bres 

lene 
20 ¶ My fonne, keepe thy fathers coms 

mandement, and forlake not thp mothers 
initruction. my! 
20 Binde them alway vpon thine heart, 

and tie them about thy necke. 
22 Se Hail leave thee, when thou wal- 

keſt: t (hall watch for thee when thou Nez» 
pelt, & when thos waked tt hall talke with 
ees is 
23 For the * commandement is a lantern, 
and inttruction alight: and! corrections tog 
initructionare the way ot iife, 
24 To keepe thee trom che wicked Wwa- 

man, and from the flattery of the tongue ota 
{range woman. J 

25 Deure nother beauty in thine beart; 
neither let her take thee with ber ™ epe ids. 

26 Foꝛ becanieot the whoetlh woman, a 
man is brougin to a moꝛſell of bea’, ¢a wo- 
man will hunt foz the precions life ofa man. 
-27 "Jan aman take five in bts boſome, 
and bis clothes not be burnt? t 

23 Dautan aman go vpow coales,and his 
fectenotbeburnt? git 
29 So be that goeth trtohis netahbours 

wife, hall not be innocent, whsloctier tans 
cheth hee. i 

320 Wendoe not o deſpiſe a thiefe, when 
‘he ttealeth, to latiſtie his r foule, becaule bee 
ts hungry. 
31 Wutif he be found,be Hal reftore leuen 
—— Hee hall gius ali the lubſtance of his 
arte, 
: 32 Buthe that committeth adultery with 
a woman htæis deſtitute oF underkanding: 
he that doeth it, deſtroyeth pis owne ſoule. 

33 We thal ind a a wound and diſhonour, 
aid big reproch Hall neuer be put away. 

24. Fopicloutic isthe rage ofa man: theres 
forc ye will net" ipare ta the Dap of venge- 
ance. 

35 Wecannot beare the fightofany ran» 
: fome neither withe conſent, though thou 
augment the gifts. 

q Thatis, death appointed by the Lawe, 

Prouerbes. 
6. GOs Twasitthe windowe of mine 

houfe, 4 lookeo through my window, 
Gab j iaw amang the fooles, und con- 

ſidered among the childzen a young man dee 
ttitute ef vnderſtandtng, 

8 Uibe yaen thzongh the ſtreete by ber 
coruer, aud went toward her boufe 

9 Jn the twilight in the euening, when 
the night begantobee blacke and tvarke. 

Io And behold there mee hima woman, 
* an bartots || behauiour, and jj ſubtillin 
beart. 

Il (Sheed is babling andlowd: whole 
feete cannot abide inper boule. ; 

12 Row theiswithour,now it the ſtreets, 
and lieth in walt at euerp comer) 

13-Ho fhe caught hun ano ktiica him, and 
tity an impudent face ſaid vnts him, 
14 Jbanes peaceoffcrings: this f Dap 

Hane J payed mp vowes. 
15 Therelore came g forth tomectethee, 

that J nught feeke thptaces and Jhaue 
found thee, 

16 J have Deckt my bed with oznaments, 
\catpetsandiacesotCeppt. 

17 J baue perkumed mp bed with mpsrbe, 
aloes,and cynamom. 

18 Come,let ys take our fill oF loue vntil 
o Moznuig: lec vs take vur pleature in Da 
iance. } 
19 Jfomivehufband is notat home; yee 
is gone a iourney farre off, 

20 Me bath taken with bim t a bag of fil- 
ucr, & wil come home at the Dapappeinted. 
21 Chus with her great craft he canfed 

him to pecid and with her flattering lips ihe 
gntited him. 

22 And be kollswed ber ftraightwaics.as 
ans ope that goech to the Laughter, and bas 
afvole te the itockes foz correction, — 

23 Tilla Dart ttrtke through his liuer‚as 
abird hatteth to the ſnare, not snowing that 
+hets in danget. 
24 © Heare me now therfore, childzen, 

and hearken tothe words of my mouth. 
25 Let not thine beart Decline ta her 

Wapes: Wander thos notin her paths. 
26. jFo: tie Hath cauſed many to fal down 

wounded, and the trong men creat Launbp 
Der. 

27 Aer houle isthe way vntothe geane, 

An harlot defcribed, 
b Salomon vfeth 
this parable tq 
declare their 
tolly that fuffer 
themtelves to be 
abufed by har- 
lots. 
c Hee fheweth 
that there was 
almoft none fo 
impudent, but 
they were afraid 
to bee ſeene, and 

_ alfo their owne 
confciences did 
accule them, 
which cauled 
themtofeke 
thenight to coe 
uer theit fiichis 
neſſe. 

llOr garment. 
Or, hid, 
d Hedefcribeth 
certaine condis 
tions,which are 
peculiar to hare 
lots, 

£br.fhe ſtreng⸗ 
thened her faces 
e Becauſe that in 
peace: firings a 
portion returned 
tothem that - 
ofired, the hew- 
eth him that fhe 
hath meate at 
home to make 
good cheare 
with: or els the 
would vfe fome 
cloke of holi- 
ns fle, till the had 
gozten bimia 
her {narese 
f Which declas 
reth chat harlots 
oucwardly, will 
{ceme holy and 
religious; both 
becaufe they may 

which goeth towar vnts tye chambers of the betterdeceiue 
Death others, and alſo 

led his wife, and fo concluderh, that neither Gods Law, nos the lawe 
of naire admitteth any ranfome for the adultery. 

CHAR. VIL 
1 Anexhortationto wiſtdome andtothe word 

of God, 5 which wil preferue vs fromthe harlot, 
6 whsfe maners are d:(cribed. i 

Sta -A AY (une, keepe inp wordes, and hide mp 
ya Bythisdiver- — iroriutannements with thee, 
Pfiticofwordshe — _  jeepe my commandements, and thou 
€meancththotno= maltis, and mine inſtruction ag thea ap» 
ithiagoughtto pie of chine epes. 
befo deare vnto Bind chem vpon thyfingers,andiwite 
vs, astheword of them upon the table of thine heart. 
God,nurthatwe 4 Say vnto witedame, Chou art my fi- 
lookconany fter: call vnderſtanding thy kintwonian, 
ithngmore,nor That they map keepe thee rom the 
inde any thing range moman enen from the ſtranger that 

Komuch, fo imoothe in her words. 

j thinking by obe 
ferning of ceremonies and offeringsto mare ſatisſaction fot chéir 
finnes. \Or,cerwed worke. $ Ebrvin hw hand: g; Which thinking 
hee gocth to the paflure, gocth willingly to his owne deftru@ion, 
b Which goech che ircfully, not knowing thathe (hall be chattifed, 
tEbrat a for his lafz, i Nether witnorttrength can acliuer hem, 
that fall into che handsoftheharlot, (hap 2 18. * 

C-RA Po Mes 
2 Wifedorme declareth her excellencies 

ches, 15 power, 22 Eteri 
teth all toloue and fallaw her. J 
pet * nota wiledome cry 7 and vnder· Chap.1.20, 

ſtanding viter her voyce? a Salomon decla- 
2 DHhe ſtandech in the topofthe hfeplas. reth chit manis 

ces by the way in the piace ofthe paths. .... caufeof hisowne, 
perdition, & chat ; 

he can pretend no ignorance, forafmuch as God calleth to all men by | 
his word, and by his workes,to follow vertue and to fice from vice. 

3 Dye 

es #1 Ri- 
e. 32 She cxbore 



Gods wordis eaſie. Chriſts 
b Wherethe 3 She crycth beſides > the gates before 
peopledid moft the citizat the entric of the deo2es, 
cefott,and which 4 D men, Fcallunto yen, and viter my 
wastheplaceof voyce to the clilzzenaf men. 
iuftice. § Drecfoolid men, vnderltand wife- 
e Meaning, that Toine, and y<e D fooles, be wile in beart. 
thewordof God 6 Gineeare, for 3) wiil (peake of ercel 
iseafievatoall lent things, and theopentug of mp lips hal 
thathaueadefire teach things that be right. 
vntoit& which 7 For my month Hallipeake the trueth, 
are not blinded and my lips abhorte mickeaneffe. j 
bytheprinceof 8 Allthe wans of my mouth arerighte- 
this world, ous; there is no tewonelle,no2 frowardneſſe 
d That issexcept in them. i 
amanhauewile- ` 9. They are all «plaing te bim that will 
dome,which vnderſtand, ¢iiveight te (hem that would 
isthetrueknow- findeknowlenge. - 
ledge of Godjhe 10 Recetue mine inflruction and net fl- 
canneitherbe. uer, and knowledge rather then Ane gold. 
prudét,norgood ` I! Fo wiledome is better then prectous 
counfeller, ftanes : and ail pleaſures ace notte be com: 
é Sothathe that pared bnie her. 
doth not hate 12 Fwilepome Dwell with 4 prudence, 
enill, fearethnot and J find forth knowledge and counicls. 
Goi, 13 Che feare of the Ledis tohate s euil, 
f Wherebyhe as pzide, and atragancte, aud the euill wap; 
declaretithat © SND A HOUT y that fpeakerh {ewe things, J 
honours,digntie, Des G3te. 
or riches come 14 J baue counfeiland wiſedome: 3 am 
notof mans vnderſtanding, and J hane itrength. 
wifedome or in- _ I5 Wy mee iitngs-f reiguz, and minces 
duftriebut by - Decree iuſtice. 
the prowidence 16 By mee princes tile, and the nobles, 
of God, and ali the iudges ot the earch. 
g Thatis,tudie, 17 J lone them thattèue mec 2 and they 
the word of God that ferte mes carly Dall finde me, 
diligently, and 13 Riches aud honour are with mee; ke- 
withadefireto uen Durable riches and righteouſpeſſe. 
profite, 19 My fruite cs better then golde, euen 
h Signitying,that then Gue golde, and my reucnucẽ beter then 
hechicfy mea · flue Miner. f 
neth the fpiriuall ~ 20 Icaunlſe to walke in the way sfrigbtes 
treafuresand bea- duſneſſe, and tit the middes of the pathes of 
uenly riches, udgement. 
i Forthere can 20 Ghat I may caufe them thatloue me, 
benotrne inftice tô tnherite ſubſtancte, and J will Mil their 
oriudgement, treaſutes. aE 
whichisnotdi- 22 The Loyd hath poA nie in the be» 
seQtedby this ginning of pis Way; 1 was before his works 
wifedome, ofolde. 

_k He declareth 23 J was fet vp from cuerlaſting, from 
hereby the diui- the begianug, and before the earty. e 
nitie and ccerni. 24 hen there were nvdepthy, was J 

tic of this wife- , begotten, when there Were no fountaineg as 
dome whichhe bounding wit) water, e 

_ magnifieth and 27 Brio the mountaines were ſetled: 
prayfeth through and befor: the pile, was Jbegotten. 

“thisbook: mea- 26 chad not yet maderbe earth, nor the 
ning thereby the Opcit places, no? the height ef the Dull in te 

"eternal Sonne of WAID, . vhs * 
God Iefus Chrift 27, (ABe hee prepared thebeawens, J 
ourSauiour,who WaS! there, when He fet che towipaile vpon 
S.lohnecalleth the deepes 
the Wordthat 28 tigen hee ckablithed the clauves ae 
wasinthe begin- boue, when pee confirmed the fountatnes cf 

Ming Tohnis. the deepe: weit oO 
1 Redeclareh. ‘ 29 tben hee gaue bis Decree te the fea, 
theeternitie of thatthe waters Moule net palſe bis coms: 
eson ne of z 

God, whichis meant by this worde Wiſedone, who was before all 
ime,and cuer prefent with the Fa:hes. 

Chap. ix. 

— a, 

eternitie. Chriftisthe life, 246 
mandement, when he appointed the fonndae 
tlons of the earth, i : 
30 Then was J with him as™ a nouri· m Somereade | 

fher, and J Was Dayly his Delight retepcing achiefe worker: | 
alway becore bim, fignifying that 

31 Aus tooke my" folace in the compaffe this wifedome, 
ofo his earth: and my Delight is with che euen Chrift lelas 
chtldzen of yen. s was equallwith 

32 Therefore now hearken, D children, God his father, 
onto me: fol bicep are they that keepe mp and created, pree | 
wayes. fernethb,and (till 

33 Heare inſtruttion, and be ye wile, and workech with 
rekule it nots bleſſed is the man that heareth him,aslob.5.17, 
me, Watching Bayly at my gates, and giuing wWhereby is 
attendance at the poftes cf nip Doozes. declared that tha 

34 Joz hee that indery me, findeth life, worke of the 
and Dall obteine fauout of the Lod. creation was no 
35 But he that finneth againſt me,hurteth paine, buta fo- 

bis owne loule:ðe al that pate me, loue Death. Jace ynto the 
wifdome of God, | 

o By earth hemeaneth man, which is the worke of Gedin whom 
Wifedometooke pleafure : in fo muchas for mans fake the Dinine 
Wifedome tooke mans nature, and dwelt among vs, and filled vs 
with voipeakeable treaſures, and this is that folace and paftime 
whercofis hese poken, 

4 

CHAP, 1X, 
2 Wifedome calieth all to her feaft. 7 The 

[corner wil not be corrected, 10 The feare of God, 
33 The cond.tuns of the harlot. 
V adi bath buile her 2 houle, and a Chrift hath: 

hewen out herbſeuen pillars. prepared him a 
2 She hath killed ber vitailes, dzawen Cherch. 

her wine, and prepartde her table. b That ĩs many 
3. Sbe hath tent koorth Her maydens, chiele ſtayes 

and cryeth bpon the highelt places ofthe ci- and principali 
tie, fying, š `. parts of his 
4 (Ube foisefimplelet him come hither, Church, as were 

and fe him that fo deſtitute of wiledome, fhe the Patriarkcs, 
fapth, 7 Prephets, Apo- 

5 Come, and eate of my f meate, Rinke files, Paors and 
ofthe wine thar J haue daawen. Doors, 
_6 Foꝛſake your way, pe foolthh, epee hall c He compareth 
line: č walke tn the wap of vnderſtanding. wiledome wich 
7 Me that veprooucrh a ſcoꝛner, purchas great princes that 

ſeth to himilclfe Hamme: and he chat rebukety keepe open heufe 
the wicked, getterh himmlclfeeabiot. for all that come, 
8 Rebuke not a bſcorner, leſt he hate thee: d Meaning , trae 

but rebuke a wile man, and be weil lone preachers, which — 
thee. arenotinfeéted _ 

9. Gine admonition to the wiſe, and He twill with mans wife- 
be the wilers teach a righteous man, and bg dome. 
will increaſe m learning. e Hee that ` 
10, The beginning of wiledomeisthefeare knowethhis  _ 

obthe mode, and the knowledge of holy owne ignorance, 
things, isi vnderſtanding. and is voideof 
Ik Foꝛ thy dayes Hall bee multiplied by malice. 
Mee, AND the peeres ot thy life hall be augs É By the meate 
mented. } and drinke, is 
12 Icthon Je wile, thou malt be wile foz meantthe werd 

kthy felfe, and if thou bee a ſcorner, thou ofGod,andthe 
j miniftratien of 

the Sacraments, whereby God. nowrifheth his feruants in, his houft,, 
Which is the Church. g For the wicked will contemne hitn and 
labourto defame bim, h Meaning, them tbat are incorrigible, 
which Chait calleth dogges and fwine: ot he fpeaketh thisin cams 
parifon, not thar the wicked fhould not be rebuked , but he fheweth 
their malice, and the fmall hope of profite. i Hee fheweth what 
true vnderftanding is, to know the will of Godin his word , which 
ismeant by holy things, K Thoushalt baus the chiefe profite and. 
eommoditiethecof. — 

i alone 
a 



| 
j IBy the foolifh 
woman ſome 
wnderliandthe 
wicked prea- 
chers, who coun- 
terfeit tue word” 

- of God,as appea- 
reth verf 16. 
which were the 

- words ofthe true 
preachers,as verſ. head ts pleaſant. 

4. but their do- 
&rine is but as 
follen waters : 

The vngodly woman. 

alone walt fuer. . 
13 €A! foolti woman is trenblefome: 

fhecistqnozant.and knoweth notying. 
14. But the titterh at p Deoze ot her heute, 

on aleate in the biah places of the citie, 
iş Cocal them that palle bythe way, that 

goe right om their way,faying, , 
16 Cibo fo ts fimple,let bim come hither, 

and to him that ts Beititute of wiledome, the 
faith alio, 

17 Stollen waters are ſweete, and hiù 

18 But hee knoweth not, that the Bead 
mae and that Ber ghetts are tu the Depth 
of Heil. 

meaning that they are but mens traditions, which are more pleafant 
to the fiefhthen the worde of God: andth:refore they themfelues 
boaft thereof, 

Chap, TS. 20; 

a That isic- 
kedly gotten, 
b Though he 
fuffer the iuſt to 
want for atime, 
yet he will fend 
him comfort in 
due feafon, 
lOr, deceit full. 
c When their 
wickednes fhall 
bedifcouered, 
they fhall be as 
dumbe,and not 

«know what to 
fay. . 
d Shallbe vile 
andabhorred ~ 
both of God and 
man contrary to 
their owne €x- 
pe@ation,which 
thinke to make 

_ their nameim- 
i mortall, 

Ebr. lips. 
-Nor „(urely s 
- e Hethat bea- 

reth a faire coun- 
tenance,and ima- 
gineth miſchieſe 

in his beart,as 
Chap.$.13. 

£ Forthecor- 
. ruption of his 

= heart is Knowen 
by his talke. 
4,Cor.t 3 4. 
ipit... 
s That is,God 

Cn. x 
In ths Chapter eral that folow unto the thirtieth 

the wife man exhorteth by diuers fentences,which 
be calleth parabl.s,to follow vertue and flee vice: 
and fheweth an what profit commeth of wifdom, 
and what hinderance proceedeth of faolifhnefe. 
THE PARABLES'OF SALOMON, 
A CGile * tonne maketh a glad father: but 
a a kooliſh ſonue is an heauineſſe to his mo⸗ 
ber. À 
2 The trealures of * wickednelle profite 

nothing: but righteoutnefle deliuereth trom 
eat o 

3. The Loꝛd wil > not fami the loule ok 
the righteous: but hee caſteth away the b= 
ance of the wicked. 
4 | llouchfall hand maketh pooze but 

the hand ofthe diligent maketh rich. 
§ Hee that gathereth infuminer, is the 

fonne of wiledome: but hee that fleepeth iu 
haruelt, is the fonne of confulion. : 

6 Bleflings are pon the head of the righ- 
teous : but tniquitie fhallcouer the mouth of 
c the wicked. : 
7 The memozial ofthe iuſt thalbeblefied: 

but the name of the wicked fall å rot. 
The wile in heart will receiue com: 

mandements; but the kooliſh int talke hail 
be beaten. i 

9 Hee that walketh vprꝛightly, walketh 
ll bolip ¢ but hee that peruerteth bis wayes, 
fali be knowen. : 

Io Hee thats winketh with the eve, woz. 
keth row, and pe that ts £ fooltfh tn talke, 
Wall be beaten. : 

It The mouth of a righteous manisa 
wellpring ofitfe : but iniquttte conerech the 
mouth of the wicked. ; 

12 Hatred Arreth bp contentions ?* big 
loue couereth ali tretpatics. 

13 Ju thelippes ofhim that hath vnder⸗ 
ſtanding, witedome ts fornd, and ca tod 
ſhall be for the backe of Hint that ts deſtitute 
of wiſedome. 

14 Aile men lay dp Knowledge: but the 
mouth of the faole isa paclent deſtruction. 
15 The rich mang goods are hishitrone ci- 

—-willfind hin out ¢te,ourthe feare of the needy is their poucrty. 
~ to punith him, 

h And ſo ma- 
keth him bold to 
docenili, where- 

16 The labour of che righteous tendech to 
life: but thevenennes of the wicked to ſinne. 
17 Wethatregardech inſtruction, is in the 

as poucrti¢ brideleth the poore from many cuill things. 

> 

Prowerbes. 

way of life: but he that refuleth correction, 
goeth out of the way. xh ae 
18 He that diflembleth hatred with ying 
lips tbe that inuenteth lander,ts a foale. 
19 Jn many wozdes there cannot want 
Na ee : but be that rekraineth pis lips, ts 
ree 

20 The tongue ofthe tuk man is as fined 
fe but the heart of the wicked is little 

oath. 
21 Thelips of the righteous Dori feede 

man ? but fooles Mall Bie foz want of wile 
ome. 
22 The blefling of the Lord, it maketh 

rich, and be porh adve * no fozowes with it. 
23 Itisasapattine to a foole to Doe wic- 

ents but wiſedome is vnderſtanding toa 
man. 
24 That which the wicked keareth, Mall 

come vpon hin: but God will graunt the De- 
fire ofthe righteous, — 

25 As the whirlewind paileth, fo is the 
wicked no moze: butthe righteousisas an 
euerlaſting foundation. 

26 As vineger iste the teeth, eas ſmoke 
to the cyes, lois the louthfull to chem that 
lend him. 
27 ‘Che feare of the Lord increaſeth the 

Dayes : but the pecres ofthe wicked = Halbe 
diminiſhed. 
28 The pattent abiding of the righteous 

thaloe gladnefle: but the yopeofthe wicked 
fall perii. 
29 The way of the Lo: is ſtreugth to the 

vpright man: but feare thali bee foz the wor⸗ 
kers of intquitte. 

30 ‘he righteous Wal = neuer bee re: 
RrooneD ? Hut the wicked Halt not dwell in 
theland. ` : 
31 The mouth of thetuk Halbe fruitful 
in wiledome ; but the tongue of the froward 
ſhall be cut ont. 7 
_ 32 The lips ofthe righteous knot what 
is acceptable: but the mouth ofthe wicked 
fpeakerh froward things. 

C H A P; X ie 

pak balances are an abomination vnto 
bi the Lowa; but aperfite + weight pleaſeth 
im, 
2 Ahen pride commeth, then commeth 

b fhame: but with thelowly ts wiledome. | 
3. The vpatahtnuelle of the iut hall guide 
them: but the frowardneſſe of the tranfgrel 
forsthalldcitroy them. 
4 *Riches auaiie not in the Day of wath: 

but righteouſneſſe deliuereth from Death. 
§ The righteouſneſſe ofthe vpꝛight Hat 

Direct bis way: but the wicked (yall fallin 
bis owite wickednefle. 
-6 GTherighteoulnelle of the int Matde- 

liuer them + but the tranſgreſſors (hall be ta- 
ken in cheir owne wickedneſſe. 

_ * (Aben a wicked man dieth, his hope 
—— and the bove of the vniult Hall 
perny. 5 

8 Therighteouselcapeth out oF trouble, 
aud the wicked Nati come in his < ſtead. 
9 Ane hypocrite with bis mouth hurterh 

his neighbour: but the righteous ſhalbe de⸗ 
Tiuered bp kuowwledge, 

10 In the prolperitic of the ai e — 
ie 

* 

Thegood tongue. 

i Forthey ſpeake 
tructh and edifie 
many by exhor- 
tations admoni⸗ 
tionand counfell, 
k Meaning, that 
all worldly 
thiags bring 
care, and forrow, 
whereasthey 
that feelethe 
bleflings of God, 
haue none, 

I Heisbuta 
trouble and grief 
to him that fet- 
teth him about 
any bufineffe, 
m Thetime of 
their profperitie’ 

fhall be fhort bé- 
cautofthei ` 
grear fail, though 
they feemeto 
iue long, 
n They enioy in 
this life by faith 
and hope,theit ° 
euerlafling life, ` 

a Vnder this’ 
word hecon- 

demneth ail 
falle weights, 
meafures and 
deceite. 
Ebr. fonz, 
b Whenman ` 
forgetteth hime 
f2fe,and thin- 
Keth tobe exal- 
ted aboue his vo⸗ 
caticn, then God 
bringethhimto | 
contufion, 

Exk.7.19. 
ecclus. 5.46 

Wifd.s.15- 
c Thatis,fhall 
enter into trou. | 
blé. J 
d Adiffembler ` f 
that pretendeth | 
Fricndthip,but is 
a priuie engmie, 



Mercy and liberality. 
e The countrey 
isbleffed,where 
thereare godly 
men,and they 
ought to reioyce 
when the wice 
ked are taken 
away. 
lOr profperity. 
f Willnot make 
light reportof 
others. 

g Where God 
giueth tore of 
men of wifedome 
and coun(ell. 
h Whofe con- 
tierſation hee 
knoweth not, 
iHe that doeth 

not without 
judgement and 
con{ideration of 
the circumftanees 
ut himfelfe in 

danger,as Chap, 
6.4. 
h Or,modef?. 
k Isboth good 
tohimfelfe and 
to orbers. 
bet ened 
Though they 

make neuer fo 
many friends, or 
think themfelues 
neuet fo fure,yet 
they fhall not 
efcape, 
fOr, of uncome= 
ly behawiour. 
m They can 
looke for no- 
thing but Gods 
vengeance. 
n ‘Meaning them 
that give libe- 
rally, whom God 
bleffeth, 
© That is,the 
niggard, 
— *— of but the righttous wall flouri as a leafe. 
bleffing {halbe 
madefat. 

That promt- 
deth for the 

vfe of them that 
are in neceffitie. 
4 The couctous 
men that fpare 
their richesto 

Chap. xij, 
citice reiopceth, and when the wicked pe- 
rifh,there is toy. 2 
AL By the blefling of the righteous, the condemne, 
* ae it ts Cubuerted by the ub : 
mouth ofthe wicked. : KODUCS 3 but the ə roote of the righteou 
I2 We that delprlech his neighbour isde» not be — shone ec 

fitnte of wifdone; but a man of pnderitan> 
Ding will £ keepe filence. i 

13 We that goeth abaut asa flanderer, Dil med, is a coruption in bis bones. 
coucrety alecret; but hethatisofataudiull ¢ he thoughts ot the iuſt areright:but 
heart conce a matter, the countets of the wicked are Becettfull. 
14 Where HOgountlell is, the peoplefall: 6 The talking of the wicked isto licin 

but where tr ecountellers are, therers waite foz blood : but the month of the righe 
health. ‘fies F tesus will > deliver them, 

15 Hee chall bee forevered,thatts{uretp 7 God onerthzoweth the wicked, and 
— and pec! that hateth fureti- ety se or but the boule of the righteous 
ptp,ts fure. 3 9 and. 
: E LA ⏑ hona? 38 gman halbe — for his wif 
Hd the trong ; . : me: but the froward of be z 
17 He that i mercttull, « reboardeth his ſpiſed. ; — 

one fule — he a troubleth his owne i 9 i We that ig — sm a big owne 
eib,is crueil. j eruant, ts better ther be that boalteth him- 
18 The wicked workerh a deceittulwork: ſelfe and lacketh — argh 

but he that ſoweth rightcoulnes, thallreceme IO Qrighteous man ¢regarDeth thelife 
ature — ofbis beat; but the mercies of the wicked 

19 Asrightcoufuetle leadeth to tife,fohee are cruel. 
that followeth entil, cckech his owne death. _ 11 “Dee that tilleth bis land fhall be ſatiſ⸗ 
20 Thep that are ot a froward heart,are fied with bread: but hee that followeth the 

abomination tothe Lod; buttheythatare iale, is deſtitute ofh vnderſtanding. 

PEE though ba act pas tbe oi ull bute seteat oeseptons Ste ough hand ieyne > 2 ulls; but the froote ok the righteous atuct 
ked alt not be vnpuniſhed; but theleedeot fruic. ; s — 
the righteous thaliclcape. ‘ 13 The esil manis {nared by the wic⸗ 
22 Asatewel of gold in a ſwines ſnoute: kednes of his tips, but the iut fail come 

foisatapze woman, which h lacketh diſcre · out ofaduertitte. : 
tion. — 14 @ man fhall bee ſatiate with good 

23 Thedelire of the rightcousis onely thingsby the fruite of his mouth and the re- 
goods burthebopeofthe wicked ™isindig- compente of a mans handes Wail God giue 
Ration. - Be vntohim i; 
24. There ig that (cattereth,=¢ismeze 15 The way of afeole is sright in his 
increaleD : but he that ſpareth mozeethents owne eyes: but be that beareth countell, is 
right, lurely commeth —— iſe. 

25 Whe *liberal perſon Halhaue plenty: 16 Afoolein a Day Wall bee knowen by 
and he that watereth hatl allo haue raine. bts anger: but. hee that coucreth ame is 
26 Hee that withdꝛaweth the core, the wile. 

people wil curie him : but bleſſing halbe vñ - 17 dee that ſpeaketh trueth, will mew 
onthe head of him thate ſelleth cone. righteouſneũe: but a falle witneſſe viech Dgs 

27. Hee that ſeeketh good things getteth ceit 
kauour: but he that ſeeketh enill Halcome . 18* There is that ſpeaketh words like the 
to him Sakai pickings of ia fwod ; but the tongue of 

28 Hethat truſteth in bis riches, pal fall: wile men is health — 
t 19 Chelipof trueth Hall bee Table foz 

29 Heethat troublerh his owne ahoule, euer: but a lying tongue variethincontis 
fall inherit the winde,and the foole fhalibe ently. 
rieruanttothe wileinbeart. _ 20 Detette is in the heart of them that 
30 Whe feniteofthe rightcousisasatree imagine enil: butto the counteilers of peace 

of tife, and be that! winneth ſoules, is wile. thall be toy, 
31 Beholde, the righteous fhalbetrecoms 21 Chere thallnoneinignitie come tothe 
ented inthe carth:bow much moze the wic> init: butthe wickedarefultofeuttl. _ 
eD and the finner? 22 helping lips are an abomination to 

the L00; bur they fhat Deale truely are his 
the hinderance of their families, hall be deprived thereof miferably, Delight. 

-3 Forthough the wicked be rich, yet are they but flaues to the god- 23 Awile man concealeth knowledge: but 
ly,which arethe true poffeffors of the giftsof God, ¶ Thats, Pepe heart of the fooles publiheth fookitnes. 
bringeth themto the knowledge of God, t Shallbeepunihedas 24 *@ he hand of the diligent ſhall beare 
hedeferueth,r.Pet.q.18. i '- . gules but the tdle halbe vnder tribute, 

25 Weautnefle inthe heart of man Doeth 
CHAP. XIL bring it downe: bura k goed wozd reioy⸗ 

Œ thatloneth inſtruction, loueth know» ceth tt. j : 
ledge: butheethat hateth cogrcction, is 26 The righteous is!moze ercellent then 

a feole, his neighbours but the way of the wike 

æ 

3 Amancannec bee eftablithen by wits 

by his wordes,re= | 

TE O 

Therewardoftrueth. 247 

2 A good man getteth fauo2 of the Lod: 
butthe man of wicked umaginations wil he 

a They are fo | 
groundedinthe | 
fauour of God, l 

4 A * vertuous woman isthe crowne of thattheir roore l 
ber bulbands but he that maketh bim afas Mhal proper  ) 

continually. 
4Ebr. ſtrong, or 
painefull, 

b As their con- 
{cience is vp- 
right, to fhall 
they be able to 
— ſor them⸗ 
elues agiuſt 
their accuſers. 
c The poore 
manthat iscon« 
temned,and yet 
liuethofhis own — 
tranaile, : 
d Is mereifull 
cuento the yery 
beaft that doeth 
him feruice, 
a hap,3 8.5 9» 

ecelus 20.27. 
\\Or defence. a 
e Continually 
imagineth 
meanes hew to 

harme to 
others. 
f Meaning, their 
beart within 
which is vpright 
and doeth good 
to all. 
g He ſtandeth in 
bisowne con- 
ceit, and con⸗ 
demneth all o- 
thets in reſpect 
of bimfelfe, 
h Which brid- 
leth his affeAt- 
ons, 

Chap.1 4.5. : 
i Which feke 5 
nothieg more 
then to prouoke 
others te anger, 

Ebzp.10.4> 4 

k Thatis,wordes 
of comfortor a 
cherefull minde, 
whichis declared 

F 

ioycetha man.as 1 
acouctous minds | 
killethhim, 
1 Thatis more 
hibcrall in-giuings 



“ 

m Although hee 
get much by vn- 
J meanes, 
zs will he not 

ſpeod ic vpon 
bimſelke. 

} 

. 

a Ifhe vie his 
tongue to Gods 
| glory, and the 
| profit of his 
. neighbour, God 

fhailblefe kim, 
Cb He cuerdefi- 
| rerh,but taketh 
no paines to get 
any thing, 

$ Ebr.way. 
=C For bis pouer- 

| ty,heis not able 
to efcape the 
threarnings, 
which the cruell 
oppreffours vſe 
agaiaſt him. 
E Whena cuery 
“man contendeth 
to haue the prec- 
` minence,and will 
not giue placeto 
another, 
e Thatis,zoods 

f cuill gotten. 
f Thatis,with his 
owne labour. 
g Meaning,the 
word of God, 

_ whereby heis ad- 
moni(ked of his 

Hy duety, 
Cbap.25. 13. 
h Bringeth many 
inconucniences, 

| bothro himfelfe 
and to others. 

I i Asheis parta- 
ker of their wic- 

T Kedneffe,and 
beareth with 

f their vices, fo 
f fhallhe be puni- 
H thed alike as 
chey are. 
Hk Reade Iob. 
T 27-16,17. 
j I Godbleffeth 
If the labour of the 
poote, and con- 
Í fumeth their 

I goods which are 
E negligent, be- 
i caufethey think 
T they hiuc 
T enough, 

Chap.r3.13. 
J) £01k. 30.1. 

he diligent and flouthfull. 

a 

will deceiue thent. 
27 The deceithull man roaſteth not that 

be taketh in hunting: but che riches of the 
diligent man are precious. 
_ 28 Liteisin the way of righteouſnes, and 
in that path wap thereis no Death. 

i CH APS XIPR 
Miſe fenne willobey the inſtruction of 

ae tathersbut a ſcorner will heare no re» 

2 Aman Hal cat good things bp the kruit 
aofhis mouth: but che foule of the treſpaſſers 

' hall fuffer violence. 
3 He that keepeth bis mouth, keepeth his 

{tfe; buc be chat openeth bis lips, deſtruction 
thalbe to im. 
4 The Tuggard> Intech, but bts foule 

bath nought: but the ſoule of che diligent 
hall haue plenty. 

5 & righteous man bateth lying words; 
but the wicked cauſeth Launder and ſhame. 
6 Righteoutnelle prelerueth the vpright 

att life; but veickedneſſe ouerthoweth the 
innet. 
7 There iz that maketh himſelke rich, 

and hath nothing,andthat maketh himbelfe 
poore, bauing great riches. 
8 Aimanwill giue hts riches for the rane 

forte of his life; But the pooze * cannot beare 
the reproch. : 
9 Chelight of therighteous ceiopceth : 

but the candle of the wicked ſhall be put out, 
Io Duelp bp pride 4 Doth man make con: 
— but with the well aduiſed is wile. 

me. 
IU Chee riches of vanity Hall diminiſh: 

but hee that gathereth with the f hand Wall 
increale them. 
12 The hope that is dekerred, is the fain- 

ting of the heart: but when the delire com 
meth, it is as a tree aflife. 

13 He that delprleths the word, be ſhalbe 
Deftroped: but he that keareth the comman: 
Bement, bethalberewarded. 

14, The intruction of a wife man isas 
the welſpring of lke, to turne away from the 
{nares of death, 

15 Good vnderſtanding maketh accepta: 
ble ? but the way of the Dilobedtent is hated. 

16 Guery wile man will woke bp know- 
ledge: but a foale will ſpꝛead abzead folly. 

I7 * A wicked meflenger falleth » into 
cn t but a faithfull amballadour is pzeſer · 
uation. 

18 Houertie and ſhame iste him that ree 
fuleth inſtruction; but hee that regardeth 
cazrection, all be honoured. - 

19 ADdelire accompliſhed Delighteth the 
foule; but it is an abomination to fooles to 
Depart from eniti. i 

20 Hee chat walketh with the wile, Hall 
be wile: but a companion of fooles ſhall bee blei 
iaffltcted. 

21 Affliction followeth finners: but vnto 
the righteous God will recomtpente good, 

22 The goouman ſhall giue inbert» 
tance vato his childzens chttdzen: and the 
k riches of the finner is laid vp fog the tuft. 

23 Much kood isin the Held of the!peoze: 
but the field tg deſtroyed without Bilcretion. 
24 * ee thatipareth bis rodde, hateth 

Prouerbes. 

bts Cone: Sut he that loueth him, chaſteneth 
him betime. 

25 The righteous eateth to the contentae 
tion of his minde: but the belly of the wice 
ked hall want. 

CHAP, XIIIL 
A woman 2 builderh her Houle: but 
$ re kooliſh deſtroyeth it with ber owne 
ands. 
2 He that walketh in his teouſ· 

nele, feareth the Lord: but be thavislewoe 
tnbiswapes,delptlety bin. 
3 Inthe mouth of che foolthh isthe: rou 

er pide: buttheltppes ofthe wile pꝛeſerue 
ent. 
4 Chere none 4 orertare, there the crib 

is einptie: but much increale commech by the 
frength of the ore. 5 

15 A Faithfull witneſſe will not lie: buta 
falle record will ſpeake lies. 
6 Alconner © teeketh wiledome,and fin- 

deth it not: but knowledge is ealp to him that 
will vnderſtand. J 
7 Depart fren the fooliH man, when 

thon percetueſt not inhim the lips of know- 
lenge. 
8 The wiledome of the prudent isto bn» 

Deritand bis way + but che kooliſhnes of the 
foole is Deceit. 

The foole maketh a mockef ef Anne: 
but among the righteous there isfauont. 
10 he Heart knoweth the s bitterneſſe 
M Md —— ſtranger hal wot meddle 

is toy. 
Il The houte of the wicked hall bee de- 

thatthe : g tie tabernacle of the righteous 
ouriſh. 

12 * There fsa way that ſeemeth right 
aa a the iſſues thercofare the mates 
eath. 

13 Cuenin laughing the heart is [ozot 
ful h and the ende of that mirth isheaut- 
(4 i ve 

14 Theheartthat Beclineth, i Halbe fas 
fiate with bis owne wapes: buta good man 
fhall depart from hint. 

15 The fooltth will beleene euery thing : 
but the pudent will confider his teps. 
16 Awile man feaveth,¢ Departeth from 

euill: but afoole rageth,and is carelelſe. 
17 Hee that is hattietoanger, commit · 

teth folly, and a buſie bodie is hated. 
18 Che kooliſh doc inherite kolly: but the 

pꝛudent are crowned with knowledge. 
19 The euill hall bow before the good,¢ 

the wicked k at the gates of the righteous. 
20 Whe pove ts hated euen of his owne 

neighbour: but the friendes of the rich are 
many. 3 

21 The inner de pifeth bis neighbour: 
But Hee that hath mercie bpon the poogeis 

ev. 
22 Doe not they erre that imagine enill? 

but tothem that thinke an good things, hall 
be mercte and trneth. 

23 In all labour there is abundance: but 
the talke of the lips bringeth onely want. 
24 The crown of the wile is their riches, 

The crowneofthe wifes 

a Thatis,tge 
keth paineto 
profit herfamje 
ly and to doe 
that which cote 
cerneth her due⸗ 
ticin her 
houfe, 
Iob. 12.4. 
b That isin Vp- 

rightnefle of 
heartand with⸗ 
out hypocrifie, 
c His proude 
tongue ſhall 
caufehimto be 
punifhed, 
d By the oxeis 
meant labour, 
and by the crib 
the barne: meae 
ning without 
labour therets 
no profite, 
c For the maine 
tenance of his 
owne ambition, 
& not for Gods 
glory, as Simon 
Magus. 
Doeth not 

knowe the gries 
uoufnes thereof, 
nor Geds iudgee 
ments again{t 
the fame, 
g Asa mans 
conſcience is 
witnes of his 

' owne priefe : fo 
anothercannot 
feele the ioy and 
comfort which 
aman feeleth in 
himfelfe, 

ap, 16. 25. 
AEE heweh 
thatthe allure- 
ment vnto finne 
feemeth [weete, 
but the ende 
thereof is de- 
ſtruction. 
i Re that for- 
faketh God Mall 
be punifhed, 
and made wearié 
of his finnes 
wherein he dee ; 
lighted, j 
$Sbr.the man of 
imaginations, 
k If thiscome 

not dayly topaffe , we muft confider that it is becaufe of our finnes, 
which let Gods working. 

and - 



The wickeds facrifice. 

1 Thatis,the 
ftrength ofa 
king ftandeth in 
many people, 

[Or body. 

Chap.17:5. 

m Forafmuch as 
they are coruict 
thereby,and pur 
to filence, 
Or, and the mer- 

cy of the pecple 
u a [acrifice for 
finne, 

Chap.2 5.15. 

Virfe 23, 

a For though 
they haue much, 
yet it is full of 
trouble and care, 
b That thingis 
abominable be- 
fore God, which 
the wicked think 
to be moft excel- 
Jent, and where- 
by they thinke 
moftto beaccep- ` 

c He that fware 
ueth from the - 
word of God,can 
not abide to be 
admoniihed. 
à There is no- 
thing fo deepe 
or {ecret,that can 
be hid fromthe 
eyes of God, 
much leffe mens 
thoughts. 
Chap.v7.22, 
$ Ebr, heart, 

_ Pfal, 37.16, 

and the folly of fooles is Foolitineffe. 
25 A faithful witnefle deliuereth ſoules: 

but a Deceiucr ſpeaketh tics. 
26 Fn the feare ofthe Lode is an affured 

frenath,ans his chilen all pane hope. 
27 The feare of the Lo: isas awellpatng 

of life,te auotd the {nares of Death. 
28 Ju the multitude of the! people fs the 

bonour ofa king, and fo: the want of people 
commeth the deltruction of the pince. 
29 Weethat ts flowe to wrath, isof great 

wifedoine : but he that ts ofan baity minte, 
eraltetl folly. : 
30 4 ſound heart is the life of the || flew : 

but enuy isthe rotting of the bones. : 
31 * idee that oppꝛeſſeth the pooꝛevrepꝛoo⸗ 

neth bim that made bim: but hee honourcth 
him, that hath mercy onthe pooze. : 
32 The wicked Wall be cat away foz his 

mualice; but the righteous bath pope tn bis 
eath. 
33 Ailedome refteth in the Heart of him 

that hath vnderftanding, eis knewen rin © 
the mids of fooles. $ 
34 Juftice cralteth a nation but ſinne is 

atbamctethe people. — 
35 Ahepleatureof aking sin a wile fer- 

ppt but bis wath Halbe toward bim that 
s lewd, 

CHAP, XV. 
A *Softanlwere putteth away weath;but 

3 gricuous words Mitre bp anger, 
2 Che tongue of the wile bleth knowledge 

aright: but the mouth of fooles * bableth 
out kooliſhneſſe. - 

3 The eyes of the Lo: in euery place bee 
Hold the enli and the good. ; 
4 A wholelome tongue isas atree oflife t 
t the frowardnefft thereof is the bacaking 

ofthe minde. 
5 & foole defpileth his fathers inſtruction: 

ithe that regardeth correctionis prudent, 
6 The honle of the righteous bath much 

treafure: but in the renennesof the wicked 
is a tronhle. ; 
7 Thelips of the wile doe ſpꝛead absoad 
— but the heart of the faoles doth 
not ſo. 
8 Che > (acrifice of the wickedis abemi» 

nation vntothe Lord: but the prayer of the 
tighteous is acceptable vnto him. 
9 The way of the wicked ts an abominas 

tion bunto the Lod ; but bee loucth Yim that 
followeth righteouſneſſe 

Io Inſtrũction is ewit tohim thate foz- 
— way, & hee that hateth cozrection, 

all die. 
II ‘Helland deftruction are before the 

Lorde: powe much moze the hearts of the 
fonnes of men? i 

IEA (coner loueth not him that rebuketh 
dim, neither verll ke goe vnto the wile. 

13 *@ toyfull heart maketh a cheerefull 
countenance : but by the ſorrow of the heart 
the minde ts heaup. 

14. Whe heart of him that hath vnderſtan⸗; 
Ding, fecketh knowledge: but the mouth of 
the toole ts fed with tooliſhneſſe. 

15 Allthe ayes of the afflicted are euill: 
buta good +ronfcience isa continual feat. 
16 * Better isa little w the feare of p Lov, 

then great treafure and trouble therewith- 
17 Better is a dinner of greene herbes 

where lone is, then a talled ore and hatred 
therewith. 

18 *Znangty man tirreth vp ftrife: but 
he that is flow to wrath,appeatety ttrife. 
1g The way of atlochfullmanisas an 

hedge of « thornes: but the way of the righ» 
teous ts plaine, 
20* A wile fonne reiopceth the father: but 

& foolify man deſpiſeth his mother. 
21 fFoolifenefie is top ra him that ts Reis 

titeot puderitanding : but a man ot vnder· 
{landing waiketh upzightip. 

22 Aithout counteil thoughts come to 
nougbt:but fin the multitude of connizilers 
there is Repfattneffe. 

23 A iny commeth to a manby the anſwer 
of his mouth: and bow good isa woe ein 
Due — — ti 

24 e way of life is on bigh tothe pis 
Dent,toanoypd from Gell beneath. © s! 

25 The Lod wil deltroy the heule of the 
ponde men : but he will ſtabliſh the bowers 
ofthe widow, 
26 Ahe thoughts of the wicked ate abo» 

mination to the Lede: but the pure haue 
b pleafant wozds. 
27 Wee that ts greedy of gaine,tronbleth 
— boufe; but hee that hateth giftes 

28 The heart ofthe righteous ſtudieth ta 
anſwere: but the wicked mans mouth babe 
letb eutlithings. 
29 The Lo: is farre of from the wicked: 

but he heareth the prayer of the righteous. 
30 The light of the epes retopceth the 

heart, ta good name maketh the bones far. 
31 The eare that hearkeneth to thei cor⸗ 

rection of life, hall lodge among the wife. 
32 He that refalerhintruceion, deſpiſeth 

bis owne foule: but be that obeyeth correctt· 
On getteth vnderſtanding. 

33. Whe keare of the Lord is the inſtructi⸗ 
on of wiſedeme: and befoze honour goeth 
k humility. 

CHAP XVI. 
T He * preparations of the heart are in 

man: but the anſwere of the tongue is of 
the Lez, 

2 Al the wates ofa man aredeleane in his 
own eyes: but the Logdpondzsth the ſpirits. 
3 Wommit chp works vnto the Lord, and 

thy thoughts aibe directed. 
4 The Lod hath made all things fo2 his: 

owne fake; pea, ceuen the wicked fo, the dap 
of< enill 
§ All that are proud in beart,arean abo» 

mination to the 1020; though * hanDioyne in 
hand, be Hall not be unpumhed. 
6 By 4 mercy and trueth iniquity balbe 

karginen, and by the feare of the Lode they 
Depart from cuill. š 
7 (Aben the wayes of aman pleaſe the 

Lord, he willmake alſo bis enemies at peace 
with bim, 
8 * Better ig alittle with rightcouſneſſe, 

iuftice of God fhall appeare to his glory, enenin the deftrudtion 
the wicked. (hap.11.21, d Their vpright andrepenting life fhalt 
a token that their ſinnes are forgiuen. Chap: 5 5:16, pfal3 7a 6o- 

then 

Chap.xv.xvj. Foolifhneffe delighteth fooles, 248 

(hap.29.22. 

e Thatis,heeuer 
findeth fome let | 
or ſtay, and dare 
not gor forwards 
Chap. 10.1. 

F Reade Chap, 
14.14. | 

g Ifwewill thar 
our talk be com- | 
fortable, we muft 
wait for timeand 
ſeaſon. 

b That is, whole 

fome and profi- 
table tothe f 
hearers; 

i That ſuffereth 
bimfelfe to be 
admonifhed by 
Gods: word, 
which bringer 
lifejand foa- 
mendeth, 
k Meaning, tha: 
God exalteth _ 
none but them. 
that aretruely 
humbled, 

i 
l 
d 

a 'He derideth 
the prefumption ’ 
of man, who dare 
attribute to him- 
felfe any thing,as . 
to prepare his 
heatt,or fuch 
like, ſeeing that - 
he isnot able to 
{peake a word, 
except God give. 
it him, 
b Hefheweth 
hereby, that man! 
flattere-hhiméelfe 
in his doings, Cal=- 
ling that vertue 
whichGod ter⸗ 
meth vice, 
fEbr,rolle. 
c So thatthe: | 

2 



—— —— 

Peide hatha 

e He ſheweth 
the folly of man 
which thinketh 
that his wayes 
are in his owne 
band,and yetis 
not able to re- 
moouc one foote 
except God giue 
Force, 

x Chap, ILI, 

F ltthey be true 
and iuft,they are 
Geds worke, and 
hee delighteth 
thercin, but o- 
therwife.if they - 
befalle, they are 
the worke of the 
deuill, & to theit 
condemnation 
that vile them, 
g They are ap- 
pointed by God 
to rule according 
to equity and: 
iuftice. 
h Thatis, he fin- 
dech out many 
meanes to exe- 
cute his wrath, 
i Which ismoft 
comfortable to 
thedry ground, 
Deut, re.14. 
Chap.8-10. 
Pjata- Li 
k The {weete 
words of cunfo-. 
Jation,which 

| come forth of 
a godly heart, 
1 Either that 
which ¥ wicked 
teach others,or 

| elsitisfolly to 
teach them that 

{| are malicious. 
Chap. 14-12. 
$ Ebr boweth vp- 
on him. 
m For he confu- 

| meth himfelfe 
and others, 
n With his 

| wholeindeuour 
he laboutethto 
bring his wicked- 
nefleto paſſe. 
© Thatis,when 
it isioyned with 
vertue: or els the 
elder thatthe 
wicked are, the, 
more they are to 
be abhorred. 

isnothing that 
ought to be attributed to 
counfll of God,which shall come to paffe 

fall, 

then great reuennes without equity. | 
9 The heart okman epurpoleth his war; 

bur the Lod doth direct hts teps. 
Io . dluine fenteuce thalbe in the lips of 

the king: bis mouth (hail not cranigvetic in 
tudgement, 

IL *A true weight and ballance are of the 
— all the weights of the bag ge are his 

oke. 
12 Jt is an abomination to kings te come 

niit wickedneſſe: for the thone is ttabliſhed 
g byiuftice. x ý 

I3 Righteous lippes are the Delight of 
kings and the king isueth him that{peaketh 
tight things, ; 

14 The wath of a king isast meſſengers 
of death; but a wile man will pacific it. 
_ I5 Inthe lightofthe kings countenance 
islite: and bis tauour isiasa cloude of the 
latter raine, ae 

16 * How much better ts ít ta get wife- 
Dome then gold? and to get vnderſtanding. 
fs moze to be deſired then ſiluer. i 
17 The path of the righteous ig to Decline 

from eutil, and Hee Keepeth bis loule that 
Reepech bis wav.. : 
18 Pine gocth before Deftruction,and an 

High mind before the fall. ries 
19 Better itis to be of humble mind with 

the lowlp,then to deuide the ſpoiles with che 
20u40, F 
20 Heẽe that is wile ty his bulineſſe, ſhall 

finde good; and * bee that truſtech inthe 
Lod, he is bleſſed. 

21 Che wile in heart Hall bee called pru · 
Dent : anid * che fweetenelleof the lips hall 

increale doctrine, 
22. Guderitanding isa welſpring of life 

- ‘puta them that baucit: and the initeuction 
of fooles is folly. f ; 

23 The heart of the wile guideth his 
mouth wilely, € addeth Doctrine to bis lips. 

24 fFayre woes are asan honypcombe, 
. Hmccrnefe tothe foule, health to che bones. 

25 * Ghere isa way that leemethright bea 
bnite man; butthe iſſue thereofare the wapes 
of Death. ; 

26 The perfon that trauaileth,trauap- 
ie fo? himſelte; foz his mouthicraueth tt of 
im. 

_ 27 Avwicked man dtageth vp euill, and 
inbislips is tthe ™ burning fire. — 

28 A troward perfon fowety ttrife: anda 
taleteller maketh dDiutlion among pꝛinces. 

29 A wicked man deceiueth bts neigh: 
bour, and icadeth him into the way that is 
not good. ; lea. 

30 = Dee ſhutteth his eyes to Deutle wic- 
kedneſſe: bee moueth his lips, and bringeth 
euiltto pafe. y: 

31 Age ts a crowne okgloꝛy, whenitis 
found inthe way of ° xighteouſneſſe. 

32 He that is ſlow vnto anger, is better 
then the mighty man: and be that ruleth his 
owne minde, is better then hee that winneth 
a citte. i 

33 Hhelotis caſt into the lappe: but the 
wyole Difpeittion thereofis pot tye Lod. 

fortune; forall thingsare determined inthe 

Prouerbes. The poore not tobe 
CHAP. XVII. 

Etter ts a drzie mozlell, ik peace bee with 
k » then an boule fullofafacrificeg with 

rife. 
2 * Adifcrect feruant ſhallhaue rule ouer 

alewd fonne,and he hal diuide theheritage 
among the bzethzen. 

3 Asis the ning pot fo: ſiluer, and the for. 
nace fo: goln, fo the Loz trieth the hearts, 
4 The wicked giucth heede to fale lips, 

and a liar Hearkeneth to the naughty tongue, 
S *De that mocketh the pooze,reprocheth 

bim that made him:and he that retopceth at 
deſtructiou, hall not be vnpuniſhtd. 

6 Cbildzens chilozen are the crowne of 
the Elders:and the glory of the childzen are 
theit fathers. 
7 +tDigh talke becommeth not a fogle, 

much ieie a lying talke a pince. : 
8 A rewatde is asa ſtone pleafant in the 

eves of them that baue it; it pzelpereth, whi. 
therfocuer it < turneth. i 
9 We that couereth a tranfareffion,fecketh 

loue; but hethatrepeateth a matter, fepara: 
teth the 4 pince. s 

10 A repzoofe entreth moze into him that 
bath vuderitading, then an bundzcd ſtripes 
tuto a foole. 

II Aleditious perfon feeketh onelp euill, 
ane cruel: meſſenger hail be ſent againſt 

1 * 

12 Itisbetter fo} a man to meete abcare 
— ofk her whelpes, then afkoole in dis 

13 Hee that rewardeth euill fo2 good, é= 
uill Hall net Depart fram bis honie, 
14 Ghe beginning of ſtrike is as one that 

openeth the waters: therfore per the conten 
tion be medled with,leauc off. - 

Is * He that iuſtitieth the wicked, and he 
that condemneth the iuſt, euen they beth are 
abomination to the Lod. — 

16 MAherkoze is therea sprtcein the hand 
ofthe koole to get wildome, and he hath neng 

tt? 
17 @ friend loueth at alltimes: and ba 

bother ts borne fo? aduerfity. i 
_ IS A man deititute of vnderſtanding 
itoucheth the band, and becommeth Girety 
foz bis neighbour. 

defpifed. ne 

a For whereas 
were many facri< 
fices,there were 
many- portions 
giuen tothe plos > 
ple, wherewith 
they feafted, 
Ecclusto.26. 
b That is, fhalbe 
made gouernour 
ouer the childré, 
Chapi 31, 

$Ebr. the lip of 
exceHencie. 

> C The reward 
hath great force 
to gaine the 
hearts of men, 
d Hethat adme- 
nitheth the prince 
of bis fault,ma- 
keth him bis enc- 
mie, 
e By the meſſen- 
geris meant fuch 
meanes as God 
viethto punith 
the rebels, 
f Whereby he . 
meanceth the wice 
ked in his rage, 
who hath no 
feare of God, 
Rom.12, 17. 
a theſcy. 1 5. 
1.Pet. 3.9. 

Ffa. 5.23» 
chap. 24.24 
g What auaileth 
it the wickedto 
berich,feeing hee 
fetreth not his 
mind to wildom? © 
h So that heis 
morethen a 
friehd,euen a 

19 - Weelouetheranlgvellion that loucth brother thar hel- 
ſtrike: and he that exalteth hts k gate, ſeeketh peth in time of 
Deftruction. 

20 The froward heart findeth no good: 
and be that hath a naughty tongue fall fail 
into euill. > 

21 Hee that begetteth afoole.getteth him· 
felfefozow, and the father ot a foole can haue 
noisy. 
2*4 faint heart caulety goad health: 

but a forrovafull mind drieth the bones, 
23. A wicked man taketh a gikt out ofthe 

l holome to wei the wapes ot tuBgement. 
24 * Mildome isin the face of him that 

hath vnderitanding : but the eyes of a foole 
are in the = coꝛners of the woꝛld. Tits 

25 A kooliſh fonneis a gricfe vnto hts fa- 
ther, anda heauineſſe to her that bare hin, 
26 Surely it ts wet good to condemne the 

aduerfitie. 
i Reade Chap. 
6.1. : 
k Lifteth vp 
himíelfe aboue: 
his degree, 
Chap: 15.36 i 
1 That is,fecretly 
& outof the bo- 
fome of the rich, 
Eccles.2.0 4, 
and ; 

m Thatis,wandee 
toand fro, and + 

8.1. 

feeke not after - 
wifedome, 
Chap. FO. I. 

iuit, no: that the pꝛinces ſyould Gmttefuch n For: their well 
afo? cquity. a fo2 cquity 27 e doing. 



The refuge of the godly. 

a He that loueth 
wifdome, will fe. 
parate bimfelfe 
from all impedis 
ments, and giue 
himfelfe wholly 
to feeke it. 
b- That is, chathe 
may talkelicen- 
tioufly of what- 
focuer commeth 
to mind, 
c Meaning, fech 
one as contem- 
meth alf orhers, 
d Which can 
neuer be drawen 
emptie,but bring 
ener profit, 
e That is, to fa- 
uour him and 
fupport him. 
f They arefoone 
beleeued,and en- 
ter moft deepely, 
g Heefheweth 
what is the re- 
fage ofthe god- 
ly agaioſt all 
troubles, 
Cha .10, 15. 

Chap, 1 6 BS 8. 

Ecc lusix1.8. 
h The mind can 
wel beare the in- 
firmitie of ¥ bo- 
dy,but when the 

ſpitit is wounded, 
itis athing moft 
hard to fulteine, 
į Gettethhim 
libertieto fpeak, 
and fauour of 
them thar are 

moſt in eftima- 
tion. 
k ‘Hethat pea- 
kezh firft, is beft 
heard of the wic⸗ 
ked iudge, but 
when his aduer⸗ 

farie inquireth 
outthe matter . 
it turneth to his ` 
| fame. 
‘1 Ifacontrouer- 
fie cannot o- 
thetwife be de- 

27 He that hath knowledge, ſpareth bis 
wordes, and a man of vnderſtandiug is of an 
excellent (pitt. 3 

28 Cuen afeole (when hee holveth his 
peace) is counted wile, and he that Topper 
Dis lips, pudent, 

CHAP. XVIII 
Dz the Defire thercof hee will afeparate 

Thimlelfe to ſeeke it, and occupie bimlelfe 
in all wiledeme, * 

2 Atoole hath no delight in vnderſtan· 
Ding:but that bis heart map be >difconered. 

3 Uhen the micked commeth, then com- 
meth: contempt, and with the vile man te» 
poch. : 
4 The woes of amans mouth are like 

Deepetwaters,and the wellpzing of his wife» 
Dome is like a flowing river, 
§ It is not good to ° accept the perlon of 

the wicked, tecaule the rightcots to fall in 
tudgement. meek SK 
6 A kooles lips come with Trife,and bis 

mouth calleth foz tripes. t 
7 Afoolesmourh is hig owne Deltructt 

On, and bis lips are a ſnate foz Hts ſoule. 
8 ‘he words of atalebearer are as flat- 

terings, and they go Downe into the! bowels 
of the belly. } SiE g 

9 bee allo thatisflothfull in his wozke, 
. cue the bacther of bim thatis a great 

after. 
10 Zhe Mame of the Lod is a trong 

tower : the righteous runneth s vnto it, and 
is cralted.- R 

IL * Che rich mans riches are his tro 
citie: and as an bigh wall in bis imagina- 
tton. 

I2 * Before dDetruction the heart of 
x man is hautte,aud before gloꝛie goeih lote 
t A 
13 *Deethat anfwereth a matter before 

beheare tt, it ts folly and hame vnto him. 
_ 14 The (pivit ofa man will futaine his 
infirmitie: but a wounded ſpirit, who can 
beareit? 

Is Awile heart getteth knowledge, and 
the eare of the wile fecketh learning. 

16 A mans gtfti enlargeth htm, and ira 
Deth him before great men. : 

17 *Heethatis firit in hisowne caute, is 
tut ; then commeth bis neighbour, and ma- 
keth inquirie of hint. 4 

18 The lot! caulet) contentions to ceate 
ie m maketh a partition among the migh 

g. x 

Ig @ brother offended isharder to winne, 
thena ftrong citie, andcheir contentionsare 
like the » barre of a pallace. 
20 Mith the Fruit ofa mans mouth hall 

bis belly beefati(ies , and with the increaſe 
ofhistips all he be illed. 
21 Death and life are inthe power ofthe 

tongue, and they that clouctt, Halleate the ring 
fruttrhereo’, 

Chap. 

‘cided, it isbeft to caft lots toknow whofe the thing (halbe. . m Ap- 
peafeth their cOtrouertie, which are fo ftout thar cannot otherwife 
be pacified, n Which for che flrength thereof will roc boWwe' nor 

| yeeld: “o By the'vfing of the tongue well or cuill, commeth the fruit thereof either good or bad, : i 

xvij. XiXe 
22 He that findeth arwife,findeth a 

thing,and recetueth fauour of the Lov. 

Chaften thy fonne. 249 we 
i ST 

Á 

$000 p He that isiope 
ned witha ver- 

23 The pooe ſpeaketh with prayers but tuous womanin 
the rich antwereth roughly. marriage isblefo 
144 man that bath frtenDes,ought to Fev fed of the Lord : 

himſelfe friendly; foz a friend is necrerathen as Chap, 19.14. 
a brꝛother. a That is, oft 

times fuch are 
found, which are more ready to doe pleafure, then hee that is more 
bound by duetie. 

CHAP. XIX. 
pee * is the pooze that walketh in bis 

bprightnes,then be that abuſeth bislips, 
and tsa foole. 

2 Foꝛ without knowledge the minde is 
ii — be that haſtet h with bis feete, 
nneth. 
3 The kooliſhneſſe of a man peruerteth: 

‘Chap.28.& 

his way, and his heart fretteth agant the 
Lo: : 
4 Riches gather many friends: but the 

pooze ts (eparated from bis neighbour, 
S *@ kalle witneſſe Hall not bee vnpu⸗ 

niten ; and be that ſpeaketh lies, thall not 
cape. 
6 (Dany reverence the face ofthe prince, 
pee man i friend to bim that giueth 
gifts. 

him:how much moze wil his frends Depart 
farre from bim 2 though be be inftant with 
words, yet they will not. 
8 He that polſeſſeth vnderſtanding, t lo- 

neth bis owne feule, and Reepeth wiledome 
to find goodneſſe. 
9 Afalle witnelfe Hall not be vnpuni⸗ 

fhed:and be that ſpeaketh lies, thall perih. 
Io © Plealire is not comely foz a foole, 

much leſſe foz a ſeruant to haue rule ouer 
princes. £ 

Il The difcretion ofa man Beferreth bis 
nr ¿ and bis glozig is d to paſſe by an of- 
ence. 
12 * The kings wath is like the roaring 
e a ere bis fauout is like the Dele vpoñ 
the grafie. 
in g kooliſh fonne is the calamitie of bis 

Fathers." and the contentions of a wife arc 
likea coutinuallsdzopping. $ 

14 Moule and riches are the inheritance 
ofthe fathers, but * a pendent wife commech 
ofthe Lod. 

15 Dlouthfulnefle cauſeth to fall afleepe, 
and adeccitfull perfon hall be affamiſhed. 

16 Wethatkeepeth the commandement, 
keepeth bis owne ſoule:but he that deſpiſeth 
his wayes, pall Die. 

17 Weethat hath mercy vpon the pooze, 
lendeth vnto the Lord : andthe Lom will 
recompente bim that which he bath ginen, 

- 18 Chatten hy onre while there ts hope, 
andletnotthyloule ſpare Toz his murmu⸗ 

15 Amanof much anger mall ſuffer pit 
niſhment:and though thou f deliuer him, yet 
will his anger come againe. 
20 Heare counſel ania receiue inſtruction, 

that thou mapet be wile tn thy latter end. 
21 anp deuiſes are in a e mans heart, 

but the counſell ofthe Lod hall and. 
at 22 That 

7 Allthe brethren of the poore doe hate 

i 

Deut.19.19 
dæan, 13 62. 

a Tohavecom- 
fort of them. 
b Hethatis vpe 
right in iudge- 
ment, findeth fae 
uour of God, 
c The freevfeot 
things isnot to 
be permitted to 
him that cannot 
vſe them aright. 
d Thatis,to cos 
uer it bycharitie 
and to do therein 
as may moft ferue 
to Gods lorie, » 
Chap.20.2. 
Chapv7i2%6 
Chap.24.9. 
e Asraine that 
droppeth and 
rotteth the 
houfe, pn 
Chap. 18, 225 

f Though for 
atimeheegiue , - 
place to countel, ; ~ 
yet oone after — 
will he giueplace 
to his raging af~ 
fections. 
g Mansdeuice 
fhalingt haue»: \ 
fucceffe, except ` 
God gouerneit 
whofepurpofeis i 
vnchangeable, < 



~ Nonets cleane. | 

hh That is.th t,he 
be honeft-forcne 
pooremanthat 
ishoneft, isto be 
eftecmed boue 
the rich which 
isnot vertuous, 
Chap.26.15, 

` Chapar. 
i That is, the 
fimplc,andigno- 
rantmenieéarne, - 
whé they fee rhe 
wicked punithed. 

x Takethap'ea- 
fure and delight 
therein, as glut- 
tonsand drun- 
kards in delicate 
meates & drinks, 

a By wine here is 
- meant him that 
is giuen to wine, 
and ſo by {trong 
drinke, 
Chap.t 9.12. 
b Butteth his 
life in danger, 

e Itishardto 
finde ont: for it 
is as deepe wa- 
ters, whofe bet- 
tome casnot bee 

- found syerthe 
wife man will 
know a manei- 
ther by his words 
or maners, 
d Where righte- 
oxsiudgement is 
executed there 
finne ceafeth,and 
vice dare not ap- 
pere, 
4.King.8.46. 
2.chron.6. 36a 
ccf] 22. 
1. 2obnt 13 
$ Ebr. lone and 
fione, ephal and. 
ephan. 
e Reade Chap, - 
36.355 bi 

Sbæ⸗. ⁊ 
f Teach him wit, 
thathecaftnor 
himfelferafhly - 
iwo danger, 

22 That that isto bz Delired ofaman, 
‘ishts® geonncile, anda poore mantis better 
thea lyar. . 

23 The teare of the Lord leadeth to life; 
and fe that is Mlicd therewith, hall continue, 
and (pall not be vifited with euill. 
24 * She flauthfull hideth his hand tu 

his bofoine, and will not put it topis mouth 
agate: 

25 * Smite alconer,and thei looliſh wil 
beware: and reprooue the prudent, aud hee 
will vnderſtand knowledge. 

26 Hee that deſtroyeth his Father or cha⸗ bl 
ketb amar his mother isa a lewde ¢ a Hamefull 
chilo. 
27 My omw, beare no moze the inſtruc⸗ 

tion.that canieth co erre from the woes of 
knowledge. é j 
28 4 wicked witneſſe mocketh at iudge· 

ment, ana the mouth of the wicked * fwal- 
loweth bp iniquitie. 

29 Bue tuBgements are prepared for the 
(corners, anv itvipes fog the vache of the 
fooles. 

CHAP, XX. 
Vy Jne ris amocker, and {trong Minke 

staging :and_wholocuer ts decei⸗ 
Wed thereby, is net wile. 
2 * Tie teare okthe king is like theron 

tingofaiton : hee that ppoaoketh him vnto 
anger,’ ſinneth againit bis owne ſoule. 
3 Iltisa manghono: to ceaſe from itrife: 

but euery foole wilt be medling. 
4. Ge Hlourhfuil will not plow, becauſe 

of Minter: therefore (hall be begge in one 
mer, but bane nothing. i 

§ The counlſell in the heart of eman is 
like Deepe waters; but a man that hach yn» 
derſtanding will draw it out, 

6 Many men wili baaſt, euery one ofhis 
one goodueſſe: but wha can fnd a fatty- 
fuli man ? Ie ropa: ; 
7 Hee that walketh in His integritie; is 

ue sand bicien shall bis children vec after 
him. 

8 Aking that ſitteth in the thaone of 
indgement, “chaleth away all euill with gis 
pes. 

9, *ihs can fay, Ihaue made mine heart 
cleane, d| am cleane from my inate? ' 

Io Divers 1weights, and diuers mea» 
fures, both e theltare cucn abomination vn- 
tothe Lod. : R 
H Achilveatlo is knowen by bis Bo- 

ings, whether jis worke bee pure ana 

12: Che Lord bath made both hele, euen 
the care to jeare.and the tye to ice, 
13 Louenot fkeepe, leit thou come guto 

pouertie: open thure cpes, and thou alt bee 
fatilfed with bead. 
14 It is naught, tt isnanght, faveth the 
on ; but when yee ts gone a part, bee boa» 

eth. 
Is There ts gold, and a multitude of pres 

tiong ſtones: butthe lips ofkneWwledge area 
precious tewel. 

15 *@akebis f garments that is luretie 
fozaftranger, and a pledge of him kor the 
firanger. sij f 
17 The bꝛead oF Deceit is ſweet to a man; 

-Prouerbes. 

Dut —— His month Hal be filled with 
graueli. , 

13 Eſtabliſh the thoughtes by countcil; 
and by counlell make warre. 

19 ive that goeth abontas a anderer, dil 
coucrety “fecreta:thcretoze meddle not with 
him that flatterceh wirh bis lips. 
20 He that curſeth bisfather o? bis mos 

ther, his light tall bee put outin obſcure 
Darkeneffe. _ if 

21 Au heritage is haittlp gotten at the 
— but the end theresk hall not bee 

eilen. 
22 Haynotthou, * J willrecompente 

enill ; buc watte vpon the Lord, and he thall 
laue thee. i 

23 *Diuers wetghtdare an abomination 
vnto the Loꝛd, and veceitfull ballances are 
not oe i — 

24. *The ſteppes of a man are ruled by the 
LoD: bow can aman ——— his 
owne way? — 

25 Jtisa deſtruction for a man ta g De- 
noure that whtch is tanctificd.and alter che 
bowes to inquire. 

26 A wile king (cattercth the wicked and 
tauſeth the “wheele to turne oner them. 
27 The i light ofthe Lozd is the breath 
— and learcheth all the boweis of Soe 
elly. 
28 * Dercie and trueth prelerue the 

Ring: foz his thaone albe eſtabluhed with 
mercie. ] 

29 The beautte of young men is their 

To doe iuſſtice. 

Chap.i1.13. 
Exod.21, 17. 
leuit. 20 9. 
matth.t Soge 
D erit. 32.356 
chap:17.1 3a 
and 24. 29. 
rom. 12.17. 
1.thel.5.t5. 
1 .Pet-3.9. 
Chap. tite 
and-verfe, 10, 
Tere.t0 33 
g. That is, toaps 
plie it, or take ie 
to his owne vie, . 
which wasap- 
poinced.to Gods, 
and then inguire 
how they may be 
¢xempted from 
the fault, 
h Whichavasa . 
Kinde of punifh« 
ment then vfed, 
i The word of ; 
God giueth life. 
ynto man,and 
caufeth vs to fee. 

ftrength, and tye glorie of the aged ic the andtriethe fe- 
tap Dead. 
30 * Che bl-wnelke of the wound ferueth 

to purge the enil ann the ſtripes within the 
bowels of che belly, 

crets of our dark 
hearts, Hebr, 4. 
12. 
Chap.29.1 4. 
k Sharpe punifhe 

ment that pereeth even the inward partes, is profitable for the 
wicked, ta bring th¢m.to amendement, 

CHAP: XXI 
ec a Rings heart is in the hans ofthe 

Lozd,asthe riuers of waters; De turneth 
it whitherloeuer it plealech hint. 

2 Cuerpy* wayska man is right in bis 
ownecpyes $ but the. Loa pendereth che 
Hearts. ‘ tl: 
3 * To do iuſtice and iudgement is moze 

acceptable to the Lord then (accifice. 
4 Ahauttelooke, and apounde heart, - 

which is thel? light ofthe wicked,is finne, 
5. The thoughts of the diligent doc fure- 

lp bring abundance: bite wholoeucr is ha. 
itic,commeth {urelp to pouertie. 
6 * Che gathering oftreatures by ade- 

ceitfull tongue is banttte toſſed teana fro of 
them that (ceke Death. 

7. The ‘robberie of the wicked Hall De: 
fray them : for thep haue renien to execute 
iudgement. 

8. The way of fome is peruerted and 
Grange ; butef the pure man bis woke 
is right. ° 

a Though kings 
feeme to haue all 
things at com- 
mandement, yet 
are they. nocable 
to bring their... | 
owne purpofes . 
to paficany oe. ; 
therssifethen . 
God bath ap-.... 
pointed : much , 
leſſe are the in- 
feriours ables., 
Chap. 16.2, 
Micah.6.8, 
FOr, plowing. 
b Thatis,the 
thing whereby. 
he is guided, om - 
which he brine 
geth foorth as 
the fruit of his. 
worke, 

c Hee that goeth rathly about his buſine ſſe and without counfeti, 
Chap, 13.11. d, Heemeancth this chicfly of Judges and Princess 
which leane that vocation whercunto God bath called them, and 
poule their fubic&s to maintaine tbeir luftes, 

9: 



No counfell againft God, 
Chap.19.13. 9 *It is better to dwel in a coner of the 
aud25.24. boule top, then witha contesttous woman 

 UOrinagreat inah wide boule, f ; 
familya 10 Tie louie of the wicked wifheth euill: 

& bis neighbour bath no fauonr in bts epes. 
¢ Read Chap, H e Uhen tye ſcorner is puniſhed. the 
89.25» foolifh is wile: and when one inſtructeth the 

wile, he wili recetuc knowledge. 
f Though the 12 he righteous t teacheth the boule of 
fodlyadmonth the wicked; but Godouerthzoweth the wic» 
themborh by ked foz their euill. 
wordsandexam- 13 idee that ftoppeth his eare at the cry: 
picoflifeyet ing ef the pooze,bee tall allo cry anb not bee 
the wicked will peard, 

not amend,till 14 ¢ 4 gift in fecret pacificth anger, and 
God d:ftroy agittin tye boſome great wath. 
them, Is Jtistoytotheiulttodoe indgement: 
g To doe a plea- but detiruction (hall be te the wozkers of ini- 
furetothe angry quitie. * 

man pacifieth 16. Ama wandzeth out of the way 
him, of wiicdoine, hau remaine in the congrega- 

tion of the Dead. j 
17 Hee that loucth paftime,fhalbe a pooꝛe 

mai: and De that loucth wine and ople, fall 
not be rich, 

b God hall- 18 Zhe» wicked thalbea ranſome forthe 
cauſe that to ſall juft, and the tranſgreſler fo: the righteous. 
on their owne Ig It ts better to Dwellin the wildcrnes, 
heads, which they then with a contentious and angry woulan. 
incendedagainft 20 Ja the boule of the wilcts a pleafant 
che iuſt,by deli- treafureand‘ople: but a fooltty man deuou· 
uering the iut, rethit. 

andpurtingthe § =. 24 Me that felloweth after righteouſneſſe 
— intheir and mercy, {hall Gnd lite,tighteoulnelle anu 

J aces. 2y- 

chs 25.18.23, 22 G k wife man goeth bp into the citie of 
i Meaning,abun- the mighty, and catteth Downe the ſtrength 
danceof all ofthe confidence thereof. 3 
things. 23 Hee that keepeth bis mouth and bis 
k Wifedome o- tonzue,keepeth bis lonte from aftlictiens. 

_ wetcommeth 24 Proud, hauty & (corncfull is bis name 
Grength&con- that worketh in bis arrogancie wath. 
fidenceinworld- 25 The delire of the Houthfull ! fayeth 
ly chings. him: foz bis hands refule ro woke, 
1 Hethinketh to 26 Wee couetetl cucrmoze greedily, but 
liuc by withing the righteous giueth.and (pareth nor. 
anddcfiringail 27 The * (acrifice of the wicked is an abo: 

_ things,bucwill . mination: how much moze when he bꝛingech 
takenopaincto it with a wicked mindz 
get ought. 28 * A falie witnelle Hall peri : but Dee 
Chap.r5.8.s/4.t. that yearctb, m ſpeaketh continually. 
x3.ecclus 34.25. 29 4 wicked man hardeneth his face:but 
Chep.r0.5. the iut, he will Direct bis way. 

~mHemaybold- 30 There is no wiledome,ncither vndet · 
Ay teftifiethe ſtanding. noꝛ counteli againſt the Loy. 

tructh chat hee 31 The hozieis prepared againſt the Dap 
bath beard, of battell: but faluation is of tye Lod, 

CHAP, XXII. 

Beclus 7. 3. * Good man is to be chofen aboue great 
a Which com- A ricaes and *isuing tauour is aboue Gl- 
methby well werand aboue gold. 
doing. 2 * The rich aud poore > meet together s 
Lhap.2913. the Lowdis the maker oftgemall. 
b Liuetogether 3 * A prudent maniceth the< plague,and 
and haue neede ideth himſeltfe: but the foolify gocon till, 
agua the and arc puniſhed. 
ether. : 
Chap. 27.1% c Thatis , the punifhment which is prepared for the 
wicked, and ficeth to God for fuccour, 

Chap. xxij. The Lord defendeth the poore. 250 
4 The ceward of humility, andthe fearg 

Of God isvtchis,anw giozp anv itie, 
§_ Tines and inavesare in the way of 

the frowarde but ge that regardeth bis toule 
will Depart farre trem them : 
6 Teacha child “in the trade of His teay, d Bring him vp 

ALD WHEN Hee ls oide, bee thall not Bepart veruoufly,and 
tromi he (hall fo con- 
7 The rich ruleth thepooje, andthe bo- tinue. 

rower is feruaut vnto the man thatiendeth, 
8 Hee thatloweth iniquitte, Wali reape 

anite „anD ihe rodde of his anger hall 
atle. 
9 *We that bath a goos tepe, hee Mallie 

pti 3 fo: bee giuech at pis. Bead snio che 
orꝛe. 
10 Cat out the ſcoꝛner, and Grife hall 

ot out; fo contention and cepzech ſhall 
ceale. 

II Hee that loucth pureneffe of heart for 
on ate df bis lippes, the è king Mail be his 
riend. 
12 The eyes of the Loꝛd bpreſerue know · 

ledge: but he ouerthrꝛoweth the words of the 
traulgteſſcur. 

13 Che llouthfull man fayth, i Altonis 
Without, F Halbe Haine inthekrect. 

14 Che mouth of trange women is as a 
Decpe pit: he with whome the Lord ts angry 
-X (hall fall therein. 

15 Fooltines isboundlinthe heart of a 
child ; but the ron of coꝛtection (hail deiue it 
away from him. ; 

I6 Hee that oppreſſeth the pooze to in- 
create himſelfe, ana giueth pnto the rich, (hall 
furciy come to pouertte, 
17 C Incline rhineeare, and heare the 

wos of the wile,andapplic thine heart in- 
tomy knowledge. i 

18 Foꝛ icthall bee pleafant, if thon keepe 
them in thp belly, and if they bee Directed to- 
gether in thy lips. 
19 That thy confidence may bee in = the 

Lobe, J baue themed ther this Bay: thou 
therefoze rake heed, 
20 Haue not F written vnto thee * thzee 

tines in counfelsand knowledge, 
21 Chat J might Hew thee the afurance 

pf the words of trueth to anſwere the weds 
of frueth te them that fend to thee? 

22 Robbe not the poore , becaule hee fs 
pooze, neither opprefte the afflicted + in 
iudgement. 

23 Foz the Led" will defend theit caule, 
a pople the foule of thole that ſpoyle 
them, 
24 Wake * no friendihip with an angry 

e His authoritie 
whereby he did 
opprefic others, 
fhall be taken 

from him. 
Ecclus 31,336 
f He that is mera 
cifull & liberall. 
g He fheweth 
that princes 
thould vfe theie 
fzmiliaritie, 
whofe cdicience 
is good, & their 
talke wile and 
godly. -~ 
h- Favour them 
thet lous knows 
ledges -p 
i Hederideth 
them that inuent 
vaine excufes,be= 
caufethcy would 
not doe their 
duetie. 
k So God puni⸗ 
ſheth one finne 
by anorher,whes 
befuffereth the _. 
wicked to fali 
into the acquain= 
tance of an hare 
lor. 
1 Hee isnaturally 
giuen yntoit, 
m He fheweth 
whatthe end of 
wiſedome is :to 
wit, to dire vs 
to the Lord. 
n Thatis, fundry 
times, , 
4 Ebr in the gates 
Chap.23.11. 

o Hauenotte 
man neither goe with the furious man, doe with hima 
25 Leaftthoulearne bts wayes, and ree thar isnot able 

ceiue deſtruction tothy ſoule. torule his affcGi= 
ons: ſor hee 
would hurt thee 
by his euill cone 
uerfation. 
p Which rathly 

26 Bee not chouok themtrhat p touch the 
—— nor among them that are ſuertie foz 
ebts. 
27 JE thon halk nothing topap, toby cauſeſt 

theu that be ſhouid take thy bed from vnder 
thee? +4; put themfeiues - 
23 Thou faltnot* remooue the ancient in danger foros. 

bounds which thy fathers haue made... . thers, as Chape.. 
29 Thoulectt that a Diligent man inhis 6.1. 

bulinefie ſtandeth befoze kings, and ſtandeth Deat. 27. 17. 
not befoae the bale fort. chas.a3.10 

Ji 2 CHAP 

O 



Of correCtion. Buy trueth. 

a Eate with fo. 
brietie. 
b Bridle thine. 
appet.tejasit 
were by force * 
and violence. 
c Foroft times 
the rich, when 
they bidtheir in- 
feriouts to their 
tablesjit is not 
for the loue they’ 
beare them, but 
for their owne 
fecret purpofes, 
d Beltow not the 
gifts that God’ 
hath giuenthee, 
to get worldly 
riches. 
e Thatis,coue- 
tous,as contrary, 
a good eye is ta- 
ken for hiberall, 
as chap.22.9. 
f He will not 
céafe till hee hath 
done thee fome 
harme, andhis 
flattering words 
fhall come to no” 
vie, 
Deut.37.17. 
chap.23.28, 
Chap.r12.23. 
Chap. 3.24. 
andi 9, 13. 
ecclef30.1. 
g Thatis,from 
deftrudtion. 
Pil, 37. 1. 
chap. 24.1. 
h The profperity 
of the wicked’ 
fhall not conti- 
nue. 
1 Inthe obferua- 
tion of Gods 
commatinde- 
ments, +’ 
tEbr.wine > 
bsbbers. 
Cine 
Q éjNe 

k Ea no coft 
for trueth fake, 
neither depate 
from it for any 
gaine, 

t Giue thy felfe 
wholly to wife- 
dome- ` 
Chap. 22.14. 
Chap. 7.02. 
m ‘She feduceth 
many,and can- 
feth themto af. 

fend God, 

CHAP, XXIIL 
y Den thou ſitteſt to cate with a rulers 
the a conlider diligently what ts before 

l, 
2 b AnD put thy knife to thy thzoate, if 

thou be a man ginen tothe appetite, — 
‘3. Benot delirous of bis Dainty meates? 

c fo? itis a deceiueable meate. 
4 Crauaile not too much te be rich r but 

ceale From thy 4 wifedome. j 
§ Wilt thou cat thine eyes vpon it which 

is nothing? fozrickestaketh Her to ber wings 
as an eagle, and fipeth into the heauen. 

Cate thon not the beead of him that 
hath ane euill eye, neither delire his Datutie 
ineates. UN ee 
7 For as though bee thought it in bis 

heart, to will hee fay vntothee, Cate, and 
drinke: but his heart is not with thee. 
3 Chou hale vomiterhe £ mozlets that 
— batt eaten, and thou thalt ioie thy ſweet 

0203. 
-9 Speake notin the cares ofa foole : for 
he will delpile the wifedome of thy wordes. 
10 * Kemooue not the auncient boundes, 

ra enter not into the fizloes of the father: 
eſſe. 
Ir For hee that redeemeth them, ig 

mighty: be will * Defend their caule agatnit 
thee. j Í 
12 Apply thine heart to inſtruction, and 

thine cares tothe words of knowledge. 
13 * CHlithhold not cozrection from the 

cane iik thou tintee pim withthe rod, be Mall 
not die. 
14 Thou halt (mite him with the rede, 

and palt deliuer bis foule from shell, 
15 Wy fonne, ikthine heart be wile, mine 

heart yailreiopce,and J alto, iy i 
16 And my reines Hall reioyce, when thy 

lips [peake righteous things. 
17 *Let not thine heart bee enuious as 

gaint ſinners: but leci: be in the feare of the 
, Lozd continually. 

18. Foz ſurely there is an end, tand thy 
Hope Wali not be cut off. eps 
19. D thoumyfonne, heare and bee wile, 

and guide thine heart tt thei way. 
20 ikeepe not company with + Brunkards, 

nor with + gluttons. í 
21 Foꝛ the drunkard and the glutton ſhal 

© be yoote, ana the lleeper ſhalbe clothed with 
_ kag, ages. 

oP Obey thy father that hath begotten 
thee, and delpile net thy mother when thee 
is old. 

23 Buy «the trueth but fell it not: like- 
wife wmiledome, andinitruction , and vnder · 
ftanding: ebbing 
24 The father of the righteous hal great 

> {p retoyce, and he that begetterh a wile child. 
fall haue toy of htm. 

25 Thy father and thy mother ſhall bee 
glad,and thee that bare thee, Wall retopce. 

26 IDy fonne, ginemiee thine beart, and 
let thine eyes Delight in my wapes. 
27 * foa whore is asa Deepeditch, and 

4 range woman isas a narrow pit. 
28 *Alfo thee lyeth in waite as foz a pray, 

me fhe increaſeth the trantgreflers among 
men. 

Prouerbes. Ofdrunkennes, The iuſt man falleth. 

29 To whome is woe? to whome is foe, 
row? to whome ts trite? to whome is mur- 
muring? to whome are woundes without 
— and to whome ts the redneſſe of the 
epes ? 
30: Euen to them that tarp long at the 
Wine, to them that go,” and ſecke mirt wine. 
_ 31 Lookenotthou bpon the wine, when 
itis red, and when it tHheweth his colour in 
the cup, or goeth downe plealantly, 

32 Jn theend thereof it will bite likea 
ſerpent, anð hurt like a cockatriſe. 

33 Thine eves ſhall looke vpon ſtrange 
women, and thine heart Mall (peake lewõe p In ſuch great 
things. danger fhalt thou 
_ 34 And thou Halt be as one that fleepeth bee. 
in the mtds of the r fea, and as hee that flees q Though drun. 
peth tn the top of the matt. Kennefle make 

35 Chey baue ftriken mee, thalethoufay, themmore ine 
but Jj was not fick: they haue beaten me, but fenfible then 
J knew not, ween Jawoke: therefore will’ beatis, yet can 
Ja ſeeke ic pet tll. ‘ they not refraine, 

Cc HA P. 

n Which by arte 
make wineftrone 
ger, and more 
pleafanr, 
o Thatis, drun- 
kenneffe fhall 
bring thee to 
whoredome, 

XXIIII. 

Œ * not thou envious againſt enill men, 
neither Detire to be with them. ; 
2 Foꝛ theit heart imagineth deftruction, 

and their lipe peake milchtefe. i 
3 Chough wiſdome is an houſe builded, 

and with vnderſtanding it is eſtabliſhed. 
4 _ And by knowledge thall the chambers 

re filled with all precious and plealſant ri⸗ 
t es. 

§_ A wile man is trong: for a man of bra 
Deranding increalech his ſtrength· ‘ 
6 *fo2 with countei thou Walt enterpzite 

thy warre,and in the multitude of then that 
can glue counfell, is health. 

7 CGiledome ts Hte fo a foole; therefore he - . 
Canitot open his mouthin the a gare. a Intheplace 
8 Wethat imagineth to do cuil,nen Mall where wifedome 

call bint an authoũr of wickedneffe. fhould be 
y The wicked thought of afooleisfinne, thewed, 

and the ſcorner is an abomination vnto i 
men. 
IO lfthou be b faint in the day of aduerti- 

tie,thyp ſtrength is ſmall. 
Il Deltuer them that are Beatwen < to 

Death zand wilt thou not prelerue them that 
are ied to be flaine 2 

12 Hf thou fay, Behold, wee knew not of 
it: hee that pondereth the hearts, decth not 
hee vnderitannd it? and hee that keepeth tùy 
foule , knoweth hee it not? will not hee alfe 
recompente euery man accezdDing to bts 
wozkes? 

13 Myſonne, eate 4 hony, foz it is goon, 
and the pony combe , forit is {weet vnto thy 
mouth : ‘ fant to the taltes. 
14 Sothallthe knowledge of wiſedome fo wifedomeis te 

be vnto thy foule, ifthou findeit, and there chefoule. 
ei Be anl end, and thine hope Halluotbee pOr,reward.. ` 
tut off. 

15 Lay no waite,D wirked man againſt 
the boufe of the righteous, and fpoile not his 
reſting place. - : ; 

16 Foꝛ a iuſt man ¢falleth ſeuen times, e He is fabie& 
and rileth againe: but the wicked Fall into to many perilss, 
miſchieke. — but God deliue⸗ 
17 Boe thou not glad when thine cneniie rethhim, 

> faites, 

Pfal 37.4. 
chap .23.1 Fe 

Chap.20 18. 

à 

b “Man hath no ~ 
triall of his 
ftrength tillhe 
beintroubles, + 
c' None can be 
excufed,ifhee ` _ 
helpe nor the in⸗ 
nocent when hee ~ 
is in danger. 

d Ashonie is 
{weerand plea- 



Ennie not th 

f To be auenged 
on thee. 
P/al. 37. 1. 
chap 33-17. 
Chap. 139. 

g Meaning ci- 
ther ofthe wic- 
ked, and fediti- 
ous,as veife 19. 
& 21. or ofthem 
tbat feare not 
God,nor obey 
their king; 
$Ebr.to know 
the face, 
Chap.17.1 5. 
ifa.5.23. 

h Be fure of the 
meaneshow to 
compafie it be- 
fore thou take 
any enterprife 
in hand. 
Chap.20 22. 
i Hetheweth 
what is the na- 
ture ofthe wic> 
ked,to reuenge 
wrong for wrong. 

k That! might 
learne by another: 
mans fault. 
1 Reade Chap, 
6.10, 

a Whom Heze- 
kiah appointed 
forthis purpofe. 
b Thatis,gathe- 
red out of diuers 
bookes of Salo- 
mon, 
c God doth not 
seueale the caufe 
of hisiudge 
ments to man, 
d Becaufethe - 

e wicked. 

falleth, and let not thine heart refopce when 
be tumbleth, y i $ 
18 Lett the Lord fee tt, and it diſpleale 

bim and he turne his wth f from pim, 
_Ig * feet not thy felte becaufe of the ma- 

lictous,neither be enuious at the wicked. 
20 Foz there Mall be none end of plagues 

to the euill man: * the lightof the wicked 
falil be put out. : 

21. My fonne, feare the Loud, ethe king. 
and meddle notwith them that ate {editious. 

22 Foꝛ their Deitructton fall rile fun- 
es , and who knoweth the ruine of them 
z both? 

232 ALSO THESE THINGS 
PERTEINE FO THE WISE, 
‘Ft is not good eto haue reſpect of any perſon 
intudgement. : 

24. Hee that faith to the wicked, * Chou 
art righteous, pim fall the people curfe,and 
the multitude Hallabbozre him. | 

25. Butte them that rebuke him, Hall be 
plealure, and bpon them Mall come the bleh 
ling of goodneſſe. } : 
26 Chey Kall kile the lippes ofhim that 

anfwereth vpright wos. 
27 fOxepare thy worke without,and make 

ready thy things in the tietue, and after, 
build thine houte. CEA : 

28 Bee not a witnelſe againt thy neigh- 
bour without caule: foz wilt thon deceiue 
with thy lips? 3 

29 * Bay not, I will doe ta him, ashee 
hath Done to mee, 3| i willrecompente cuery 
Man according to his wozke, 
30 Fj paled by thetieldaf the flouthfull, 

and by the vineyard of the man Deltitute of 
bnderitanding. ; 

31 And lec, it was all growen ouer with 
thornes, and nettles had couered the face 
thereof, and the tong wail thereof was bzo- 
ken Downe. ` 

32 Then ]J beheloe, and J confieren it 
well: J looked vpon it, and * receined in- 
firuction, 
3 ka Yer alittle fleepe, ! alittle flumber, a 

little folding of the bands ta fleepe: 
34 Go thy ponertie commeth as one that 

trauatleth by the way, and thy neceſſitie ike 
anarmedinan. o ~ 

CHAP, XXV 
1 THESEARE ALSO PARABLES 
of Halomon, which thenien of igesekiah 
Ring of Judah “copicd out. 

2 T He glozie of God is ta © conceale a 
_ 3 thing fecret: but the i Bings honour 

isto fearcl out athing. 
3. ‘She beanens in height. and che earth 
in Deepencfle, and the: Rings heart can no 
man {earch out. 
A Take the f mofe From the Muer, and 

there hall proceede a veffell foz the fier. 
5 Take saway the wicked from the king, 

king ruleth by the renealed word of God,the caule of hisdoings muft 
appeare, and there fore hee muft vfe diligence in trying out of cans. 
e Hefheweththatit is toohard for man to attaine to the reafon of 
all the fecret doings of the king : euen when heeis vpright, and doeth 
his duetie. f£ Whenvice is remouedfroma king, hee is amecte 
veffell for the Lords vſe. g- Tt-isnot enough that he bepureb 
felfe but that he put away othersthat bécorrupted, Ou’ givri 

Chap. xxv. xxvj. 
and his thaone Hall bee ſtabliſhed in righte 
oulneſſe 
6 Boat not thy lelle before the king, and 

ſtand notin the place of great men. 
7 7 Foꝛ it is better, that tt bee fain vnto 

thee, Come vp hither , then thou tobee put 
lower in the peelence ot the prince whame 
thine eyes bane ſeene. 
8 Goe not kooꝛth haltily to ſtrike, leſt 

thou know not what to doe in the end there⸗ 
of, when thy neighbour bath put thee to 
{hame. 

9 Debate thy matter with thy neighbez, 
and diſcouer noc the fecret to another, 

Io Let bee that hearethit, put thee to 
Hame,and thine infamie Doe not ceaſe. 

II A woꝛd {poken tn bts place islike ap- 
ples of gold witi pictures of tiluer. 
12 He that repzooueth the wile,and the o- 

bedient eare , isas a golden careving and an 
nament of tine gold. 3 ; 

13 As the ‘colae of the now inthe time 
of harueſt, fe is a Faithfull meflenger to them 
that fend him + for hee refretherh the toute of 
dis matters. 
14 A man that boatteth of falle liberali- 

te, is like k clouds and winde without raine. 
Is A pinceis pacified by ſtaying of! atte 

Ser, and a foft tongue bzeaketh the ™ bones. 
16 lfthou haue found bonte , eate that ts 

» {ufficient fo? thee, lett thou be ower full,and 
vomit tt. J 
17 Aithdraw thy foote from thy neigh- 

bours boule, leſt bee be wearie ofthee, and 
bate thee. 
18 A man that beareth falle witneffe a- 

gaint his neighbour, is lke an hammer and 
a ſword, and a fharpe arrow. 
Ig Confidence in an vnkaithkull man in 

time of troubic, islikea bzoken tooth and a 
{living foote. ; 

20 Hee that taketh away the garment in 
the colde (calor, is like yineger powred vpon 
o || nitre, og like him that tingeth fongs toan 
heauie heart, : 
21 *ZE bee that hateth thee be hungrie, 

give him bacad te eate,and if he bee thirſtie, 
giue him water to drinke: ` 

22 - Foz thou thait lap ? coales vpon bis 
Head, and the Lord hall recompente thee. 

23 As the oth winde Dineth away the 
raine , fo Dorth an angrie countenance the 
flandeving tongue. 
24 * Jt ts better to Dwell in a torner of 

the boufe top , then with a contentious wo- 
man in a wide houſe. 
25 Asare the cold waters taa wearie foule, 

fa is good newes from a farre countrey. 
26 @ righteous man falling Downe be- 

fore the wicked, islike a troubled well,and a 
torrupt (pring. 

27 Jt isnot good to eate nich hony:* fo 
talearch their owne glozic is nor glorie. 
' -28 A man that refraineth not hts appe⸗ 
tite, islike a citie whichis. bpoken Downe, 
and without walles. 

-C HAP, XXVI. 
A £ the ſnowe in the ſummer, and as the 

Z \ taine inthe harueſt are notmeete, fo tg 
ly foz a foole. ‘honour vnſeen 

2 As the parrow by flying and the fwal- 
Jt 3 iow 

A fhrewd wife, 251 

Luke 14.10% 

h Left whereas 
thcu thinkeft by 
thismeanesto 
haue an.ende of 
the matter, it put 
thee to further 
trouble, 
i Inthetime of 
great heat when 
men defire cold. 

k Which haue 
an outward 2p- 
pearance, and are 
nothing within, 
I By not mini- 
{tring occafion 
to provoke him 
further. 
m That is,the 
heart that is 
bentto anger, 
as Chap,1§.4. 
n Vſe moderate- 
ly the pleafures 
of this world, 

o Which mel- 
teth it,and con⸗ 
fumeth it. 
\|Or,alume. - 
Rom, 12,20. 
p Thou ſhalt as 
it were by force . 
ouercome him, 
infomuchrhat 
his owne con{ci- 
ence fhal! mose 
him to acknow= 
ledge thy benee 
firs,and bisheatt 
fhaill beinflamed, 
Cbap. a 1.9. 

Ecclus. 3.2 2. 

q And ſo is in 
extreme danger. 



Bufe bodies 

324 

a Coaſent not 
vnto him in his 
doings. 
b Reprooue him 
as the matter res 
guireth, 
¥Ebr.evese 
c To wit,of the 
mefienger, whom 
he fendeth. 
d That is,recei- 
ueth dammage 
thereby. 
e Whereby he 
both hutteth 
himfelfe and 
others. 
f Meaning, God, 

2,Pet.2.23s 
— 

g Forthe foole 
i aaibracher be 

counfelled then 
he: alfo the foole 
fianeth of igno- 
sance, and the 
other of malice, 
h Reade Chap, 
22.13. 
Chap 19.241 

i Which diffem- 
bleth himfelfeto 
bethat he is not. 

Ecclus.28,10, 

Chap.18.8. 

k They will 
foone breake 
-out and viter 
themfelues. 

Talebearers. 

low bp flying efcape, fo the curfe rhat is cauſe· 
tefle,hali not come. i 
3 Gato the horle belongcth a whippe, to 
ok alle a baie; and a rodde to the fooles 
acke. 
4 Anfwere not afoole 2 according to his 

fooliihnefic,tct thou allo be ltke him. | 
5 Anfwere afoole baccozding to His foo- 

liſhneſſe, leit hee bee wile m his owne tron- 
cette. 
6 He that ſendeth a meflage by the band 

ofa foole, ıs as bee that cutteth of < che feete, 
d and Drinker) intquitte. 
7 As they that litt vp the leas of che lanie, 

. fois aparable in a fooles mouth. 
8 As the cloling Vp of a precious ſtone in 

an heape of ſtones lois hee that guieth glory 
to a fools. y ; 

g Asa thorne anding e vp in the band 
5 aad (visa parable in the mouth of 
ooles. 
Io f The excellent that formed al things, 

both rewardech the foole and rewarderh the 
traulgreſſors. i 

Il *dsa dog turneth againe to Sis owne 
vomite, fo a fooie turneth to his fooliſhneſſe. 

12 Durk thou a man wile in His owne 
concerte ? smoze bope is of a foole then of 

tin. 
32 The Mouthfull man faith, A lyon is in 

the way: a iponis inthe Mreetes. 
14 As the Doozeturneth vpon bis hinges, 

fo doth the flouthfull man bpon bts bed. 
15 * Che llouthtull hideth his hand in his 

bolome, and it grieueth pim to put tt againe 
to bis mouth. Ha vanes 

16 The fluegard is wife in his owne 
tonceite, then ſenen men that can rendera 
realon, l i ; 

17 Hee that paſſeth by and menleth with 
the ſtrife chat belongeth not bite him, is as one 
that taketh a dog by the cares. 

18 As hee that faineth bimfelfe mad, ca: 
ſteth fircbzands,arrowes, t moztallthings, like 

Ig So dealeth the deceifull man iwith bis 
fiend and ſaith, Am not Jin post? 

20 Mithout wood the fire isquenched, 
and without a talebearer ſtrife ceateth. 

2L *Asthe cole maketh Durning coles,and 
wooda fire, (othe contentious man is apt to 
kindle ſtrike. - 
22*The woos of a talebearer are as flat- 
terings,and they goe Downe inte the bowels 
ofthe betty. 

23 Asfituer Mofe overlayed vpon a pat- 
Meard, fo are burning tips, and * an cuill 
heart. y i 
24 idee that bateth, will counterfeite 

aih te lips, butin bis heart hee layeth vp 
eceit. 

Prouerbes. 

CHAP. XXVIII. 
poi not thy felfe of toa mozretae t foz 

thou knoweit not what adap may bring 
foo2ty. j ' 
2 Letanother man paik thee, and not 

thine owne mouth: a franger and not chine 
owne lips. 

3 
=) 

ti buta fooles wath is Heanter then them 
oti. : . 
4 Anger iscruell. and wrath is raging: 

but wio can tand before t enuie?  - 
gs Dpenrebukeisbetter then fecret loue. 
6 The wounds of alouer are faithfull, 

and the kiſſes of an enemie are pleaſant. 
7 * Toe perlon that ts full, delpileth an 

bony combe: but vnto the hungrie foule eue: 
rp bitter thing is ſweete. 
8 Asabtrd that wandzeth from her nek: 
fo is a man that wandzeth from dis owne 
piace. 

9 Asoyntnent and perfume retoyce the 
beart, fo doeth the ſweeteneſſe of a mans 
friend by heartte countell. 
1o Thine owne friend, and thy fathers 

friend korſake thou not: nettherenterinte 
thy basthers å houle in the Day of thy calami- 
tle? for better is a netghbour that is neere, 
thena mother farre off. r 

It My fonne, bee wele, and reioyte mine 
beart, that J may antwere bim that repeae 
cheth me. 
12 A punent man teeth the plague, and 

hideth dhimlcife: bur the looliſh got on Kill, 
and are puntſhed. yE 

13 * Cake his garment that is [uretie fos 
a ſtranger:and a pledge of punt foz the tran 
ger. : Aig: ? 
14 Dee that i pꝛaiſeth bis friend with a 

lowde votce,rifing f early iu the morning, it 
fall be counted to himas a curie 

15 * A continuall Dopping in the Dap 
of raine, anda Contentions womanare a= 
ike. 
36 He that hineth her, hideth the winde. 

and the is asthe ople in bis right hand, that 
vttereth it felfe. 

17 Pron Harpneth yron, © Doeth s man 
fharpen the face of bis friend. 

18 We that keepeth the fig tree, hall eate 
the fruit thereof: ſo hee that waiteth vpon 
bts malter Mall come to honour. 

face, » fo Ig Asin water face aniwereth to 
the heart of man te man. $ 

20 Whe graue and deſtruction can nener 
be fuil, fo * the cyesof man can neucr beg fa 
titien. —— 

21 * Asis the ſining pot foz Muer, and the 
fornace foz gold, (o is cuerp man accogding to 
his i Dignttte. 

*Q tone is heauie and the fand weigh: 

Know thy flocke. 

a Delay not the 
time,but take 
occafion when 
it is offered, 

Ecclas 22.156 

b Forthe enui- 
ousare obftinate, 
and cannot be ree 
conciled. 
c They are flat- 
tering: and feeme 
friendiull. 
Job 6.6, 

d Truft not to 
any worldly 
helpe in the day 
of thy trouble, 

e Reade Chap, 
22.36 

Chap.20.16, 

+Eby Llefeth. 
f Haftily and 
without caule. 
Chap. 19.13. 
and 21.9. 

g One haftie 
man prouoketh 
another to an- 
ger. 

h. There is no 
difference be- 
tweene man and 
man by mature, 
but onely the 
grace of God 
maketh the 
ifference, 

25 Though bee ſpeake fauourablp , be- 
lecue hunnat : fogchere arc} ſeuen abomina⸗ 
trons ui bis heart. j ' 
26 Hatred map bee conered. by deceite: 

but the malice thereof all bee diſcouered in 
the’ congregation, ae 

27 *ie that diggetha pit, hall fall theres 

22 Though thou thoulnelt bray a feole Ecclu.i 4.9. 
in a moter among Wheate Draped, with a Chap.17.3.._ 
pettell s yet will not bis foolifpnelic Depart i Thatis,he is 
from bint. ` * _ either knowen 

23 Bee diligentto know the ate ofthp to be ambitious, 
flocke,and take Deed to the beards. and glorious,or 

+ 

1 Meaning,ma- 
ny: he vfeth the 
numder certaine 

| forthe vneer- 
taine. i 24. Foꝛ riches remaine not alway, no the humble and 
m Intheafem- in, and he that rouleth a ſtone, it hal returne cromne from generation to generation, modeft, 
bly of the godly, Suto him. toe) itt ate 2s GbE bap Difconerethit(eife, andthe, 
Eccls.10.8. 28 A fale tongue hatech the alttteted, and stalte appeareth, and the herbes of the. : 
ecclus.27.26, -WEatteringinouthcaulggyeuing, -0 -  mountatnes are gathered, 36 eye 



Awickedruler.: 

k This decla. 26 Whe klambes are fo? thy clothing, and 
-xeththegreat the goatesare the price of the tieit. 
goodnefie of 27 And let the milke of the goates bee 
Godtowards  fufftcient fo? thp fsode, foz rhe toode of thy 
man,and the family, and fo: the fullenance of thy malts, 
diligence that 
he requireth of him for the preferuation of his gifts. 

CHAP, XXVIII 

— Wicked flee wher none purlueth: 
2 Becaufetheir but the righteous are bold as a lion. 
owne confcience 2 JFo2 the franſgreſſion of the land > there 
accuſeth them. are many painces thereof: but bya man of 
b Thefateof vnderſtanding and knowledge, a realme 
thecommon ~ likewile endureth long. 
weileis often- G pooze man.it he oppꝛeſſe the pooze, ts 

like a raging raine, that leaueth no food. 
4 They that forlake the Law, paile the 
wicked: butthey that keepe the Lawe, (et 
themfclucs agami them. j 

5 icken men vnderſtand not indge⸗ 
> ment: but they that leeke the Logd, wuder- 

ftand ati things. 
6 * Better isthe poore that walketh in 

bis vpꝛightneſſe, then he that peruerteth his 
Waypes, though be be rich. 

times changed. 

Clapio.i. 

7 He thãt keepeth the Law,isa a childe of 
vnderſtanding: but he that keedeth the glut⸗ 
tons, thameth bis father. — J 

8 He that increaleth his riches by vbury 
and interett, gathereth «them fohun that 
will be merciful! vnto the paoze. 
8 Wee thatturneth away his eare 

c For God will 
_ take away the 
wicked vfurer, from 
and giue his hearing the Lawe, euen dis prayer hall bee 
poodstohim | *aboimtnable, MERE BBs 
thatfhallbeftow IO Hee that cauſeth the righteous to goe 
them well. atray by an cuilt way ydhall fall into bis 
d Becaufe jt is 
not of faith, ” 
which is groun- 
ded of Gods 
word or Law, 
which, the wic- 
Red contemne. 
e And judge that 
he is not wile, 
Chap.29.2, 
f He isknowen 
by his doings to 
“Be wicked, 
g Which fan- 
dethin awe of 

. God & isafraid 
to offend him. 
hb For he cannes 
uer be fatisfied, 
but euer oppref- 
ſeth and ſpoileth. 
4 None (ħall be 

re ne pit, and the vpright Hall inherit goon 
pings, 2: 
IL Che rich man is wife in his own con- 

ceit: but the pooze that bath under Landing, 
can triee bim. ý j 
12 *Ciben righteous wien reiopce,there is 

great glory: but when the wicked come vp, 
theman!tstrtea. 

13 ie that hideth his finnes, hal not pzo- 
{pers buthe that conteſſeth, and foplaketh 
them, pali baue mercie. 

14. Blefled is the man thats feateth al 
way; but he that hardenech his heart, hall 

C 15, Asa roaring Lyon, and an hungry 
bn fois h gmicked rulerouer the poore 
eople. 
16 A prince Deitute of vnderſtanding, 

couetouſneſſe mali prolong bis Bayes. 

bloadof aperſon, Hall fice vuto the graue, 
abieto deliuer | and they pall noti appui. : 
im, 18 He that walketh vprightly, halbe la- 

, | ued? but bee that is froward in his wayes, 
fhalloncefatl, | h 

Chapar; > I9 *e thattillech hisland,Malbe latif- 
eD with bread: but dee that followeth the 
tole, fall be filled with pouerty. s 
20 @ faithfull man Wall abound. tn blef 

tings; and he *that maketh batteto be rich, 
fhail not be innocent. Peal BT. 

21 Go hang velpect of perons ts not 

ecclus. 2o 27. 

Chapivz. 1. 
and 20.21. 

Chap.xxviij. xxix. 

is alſo a great oppꝛtſſoꝛ: but he that hatech 

17 Aiman that doeth violence again the . 

— 15 Che roove and cozrection giue wile: 

fee thetr fall. . 

The want oftheword. 252 ~ 
good: foz that man wil tranſgreſſe for a piece 
ofk beade } k He will be a. 
22 4 man witha twicked | eye haſteth to bufed fornos 

riches, and knoweth not that pouertie hall thing. 
come upon bim.. 1 Meaning him 

23 Weethat rebuketh aman, Mall finde that iscouccous, 
moze fauour at the leugth, then be that flat: 
tereth with his tongue. 
24 Wee that robbeth his father and mo- 

ther, ana faieth, It is no tran(grefion, ts the 
compantonat a man that deſtropeth 
25 Methat toofa proud heart, ſtirreth vp 

ſtrike: but hee that truitcth inthe Loo hall 
ben fat. m Shall have al | 

26 He that truſteth in bis owne heart is a thingsin abune. 
foole: but he that walkerh in wwiledome, hall dance. 
be deliuered. 

27 Wee that giueth vnto the poore, hall 
not lacke: but bee that hideth bis eyes, thall 
haue many curies, 

23 * Cbenthe wicked rife up, menhide Chap.rg.a. 
themſelues: but wien they perth, the righ⸗ 
teous increaſc. 

TOORA Ri “ik EX. 
A Man that hardeneth his necke, when he 

is rebuked , Wali ſuddenly bee deſtroyxed 
and cannot be cured, 

2 *edihen the rightesns pare in authori ⸗ Chap.28.13,38. 
tte, the people retoyce : but when tie wicked ||Or.are increas 
beareth rule,the people figh. > : fed. 
3 Aman that loucth wiledome, reioyceth 

bis fatber: * but he that feedeth harlots,was Luke 15. 3. "4 
ſteth bis ſubſtance. Sd 4 
4 Aking by iudgement maintaineth the 
— but a man receiuing gifts, deſtroy⸗ 
ethit. 
‘ § A man that flattereth bis neighbour, 7 
alpgeaneth anet for bis Reps. a.Hethat giveth 
6 In the tranigreffion of an eutll man is careto the flatte- 

bis > (nave: but the righteous Doty fing and ‘ris in danger 
reioyce. as the bird is 

7 The righteous knoweth the eaute of bcforethe fouler, 
the pooze è but the wicken regardeth not P Heis cuer rea- 
knowledge. dy to falinto the 

8 conekull men being a citie intoa Mare that he lay- 
Snares but wile men turne away wath, eth for others. 

if a wiſe man contend with a< foolif © Hecan beare 
man,whether he be angry og laugh, there is no admonition, 
no reft. in what fort foe. 

10 Bloody men hate him that is vpright: uer itis poken - 
but the iut bane care of his foule. 

II A toole powzeth out all his mind: but 
a wile man keepeth it in. till afterward. 
12 Déaparince that hearkeneth tolics,al 

bis feruants are wicked, 
13 * Che poze and the viurer meete to- Chap.22.2 

gether, andthe Lord lighteneth both their 
eyes. f : 
14 *A king that iudgeth y poozein truth, Chzp.20.28. 

his thzone Walde eftabithed toz cuer. 

Dome: but a childe (et at liberty maketh his 
mother aſhamed. 
16 Uhen the wicked are increaſed.tranſ⸗ 

greſſion tncrealety: but the righteous thal 

17 Correct thy fon, and —— thee 
refi,and will giue pleafivestothy toule.- d Whererhere 

18 4(Gibere there is no vion , the people are nox faithful 
Decay: but hee that keepeth the Lawe, is miniftersoftt- 

word of C bleep, o i 
194 Ji4 

— 

et 



Prayer for a competent ftate. 
e Hethatis ofa 
feruileand rebel- 
lious nature. 
|Or,regard, 

(hap. 5.18. 

yo A: feruant will not be chakiles with 
words: though hee vnderſtand, yet hee will 
not || anfwere. pe iy) 

20 Beek thou a man Hattie in his mat- 
ters ? there is moze hope of a foole, then of 
yim. } ; 

21 Wethatdelicately bringeth vp his fer: 
uant from pouth, at length be will be enen as 
bis onne. Hi a oe 

22 *An angryman ſtirreth vp Arife, and 
a kurious man aboundeth tu tranfaretfion. 

Fob 23.29. 

£ Hethat feareth 
man more then 
God, falleth into 
a ſnare and isde- 
ftroyed. 
g Heeneedeth 
pot to flatter the 
ruler : for what 
God hath ap- 
pointed, chat fhal 
come to him. 

” wicked and hypocrites, 

4 Who wasan . 
_ excellent man in 
vertue & know- 
ledge in the time 
of Salomon. 
b` Which were 
Agurs {chollers 
or friends, 
c Herein kede- 
elareth his grear 
humilitie, who 
would not attri- 
bure any wife- 
dome to him- 
felfe but all 
ynto God, 
d Meaning,to 
know the fecrets 
of God, as 
though he would 
fay, None. 
Pfai.19.8. 
"Deut.4.2% 
And 12.3%. 
e He maketh this 
regueft to God, 
f Meaning,that 
they that put 
their tuft in their 
riches, forget 
God, and that by 
too much wealth 
menhaue an oc- 
cafionto the 
fame. A 
g Inaceufin 
him without ; 
caule, 

23 * The pꝛideof a man Wall bring pun 
— but che bumble in ſpirit Mall enioy 
gloy. a 1 : 

24. We thatis partner with a thtefe, Ya- 
teth his owne foule; he heareth curſing, and 
Declareth tt not. — 

25 Che teareofa man bꝛingeth a finare: 
uae heethat truſteth inthe LoD, Mall be er> 
alted. 

26 Many doe ſecke the face af the ruler? 
but enery mans eiudgement commeth from 
the Lom. | Sih) ENEI 
-27 A wicked man is abomination to the 

tuft, and be thatis vpꝛight in bis wayes, is a+ 
bomination to the wicked. 

CHAP, XXX. 
1 2. To humble our felues in conGderatio of Gods 
works, 5 The word of Goud ù perft, 11 Of the 

15 Ofthings that are 
neucr fatiate. 18 Of others that are wonderfull, 

€ The words of? A GV R the fonne 
of [AKEH. 

Th pꝛopheſie which the man fpake vnto 
Ithiel,cuen to > Jthtel,and Ural. 

2 Surely Jam moze « fooltih then any 
man, and haue not the vnderſtanding of a 
matt inme. 
3 Fo: haue not learned wifedome,vioz 

attained to the knowledge of holy things. 
4 Aho hath aſcended vp to aheauen, and 

Delcendeds; ho bath gathered the winde 
in bis Gt? Aho hath bound the waters ma 
garment: Aho hath eſtabliſhed all the ends 
ofthe wola? Mhat is his name, and what 
is bis ſonnes name, ik thou cant tell? 
5 * Cuery word of God ts pure: hee tsa 

ſhield to thole,that truſt in him. 
6 * Wut nothing vnto his words, lek he 

repzooue thee, and thou be found a liar. 
7 wo ¢ things haue F required of thee: 

Denie me them not before F Die. ; 
8 Remooue farrefrom mee vanitieand 

lies: gine me not pouertic.noz riches: feede 
me with foode conuentent Forme, 

9. Leat J ve full and dente thee, and fay,, 
Aho is the Lord 2 oz leait F be poore, and 
fteale,ano take the name of my God in vaine. 

10 Accule not a feruant vuto hrs matter, 
— he curſe thee, swhen thou hatt offene 
g + 

IL There isa generation that curſeth their 
father, and Doeth not bleſſe their mother. 

12 Theteis a generationthat arepuretn 
therr owne conceit, andyet are nor malhed 
from thew filthineffe. 

13 Thereis a generatiun, whole eyes are 
Hautic,and their eye lids are lifted yp. 
I4 Thereisa generation, whole teeth are 

as ſwords, and thetriawesas knines to cate 
— 

Prouerbes. 

Vy 

vp the afflicted ont ofthe carth, Ethe poore 
from among men. 

15 Che josicleach hath twoh daughters 
which cry, @ine,giuc. Chere be three things 
that will not be fatifficd : yea, foure that fap 
not, It is enough. 
16 Che grauc,and the barren wombe,the 

earth that cannot bee fatilfited with water, 
and the tice that faith not, It isenaugh. 

17 The eye that mocketh his father, and 
Delprleth the tuftruction of hismother,let the 
rauens? of the vallep pickettout, aud the 
pong cagles eat tt. ‘ 

18 There be three things bin from me: 
pea, foure that J] know not. 

19 The way ofan eagle in the aire, the 
way of a ferpent vpon a itone, the way ofa 
ſhip urthe midſt of the aand the way of a 
man with a main, K 

20 Puth ts the way alfoof an adulte? 
tous woman: ſhee eateth and k wiperh her 
—— laith, Jhaue not committed ini- 
quitty. 

2I Foꝛ three things the earth is moaned; 
yea, for foure it cannot fuftaine it felfe. 

22 Fo’ a ſeruant when he reigneth,and 
a foole when be ts filled with meat, 
23 Jo the hatetull woman when thee is 

maried, and for a handmaid that is ™ heire 
to þer mittreffe. ; 
24 Thel bee foure ſmall things in the 
— pet they area wile and fullof wife: 
ome: 
25 The pilmires a people not frong,yet 

prepare they their meat in fummer; — 
26 The conies a people not mightie, pet 

make they their boules in the recke: 
27 Che crafhopper hath no king, yet go 

they forth all by bands: 
28 The ſpider taketh holde. with ber 

bands, and is in kings palaces. 
29 Chere be three things that order wel 

their going : yea, koure are comely in gomg. 
30 Aiton which is rong among beats, 

and turneth not at the fight ofany; 
31 A luty grayhound, anda goate, anda 

king againit whom there is no rifling vp. 
32 Jfthou halk bene kooliſh in lifting thy 

felfe vp, and tf thou hat thought wickedly, 
lay thine bann r yponthy mouth, 

33 Chen one churneth milk, he bringeth 
forth butter: and he that weingeth bis nole, 
cauleth blood to come out: fo he that forcerh 
wath, bringeth forth ttrife. 

CHAP XXXI 
2 Heexhorteth to chaftity and imftice, 1oAnd 

Persh the conditions of a wife and worthy wo- 
man, 

Çı: THE WORDS OF KING@LE. 
MVE L: Theb prophiefie which his . 

mother taught him, 
Hat myvfonne! and what the fonne 
otc mp wombe! and what, D fonne 

ofmy Delires ! 
3 Giue not chy Trength vnto women, anoꝛ 

b ‘Thedo@trine,which his mother Bath fhebataughthim. c By 
this often repetition of one thing, thee declareth her motherly affe · 
Gion, d Meaning that women are thedeflructionof Kings, ifthey 
haunt them, 

thy 

h The leach hath 
two forks in hee 
tongue, which 
here he calleth 
hertwo daugh⸗ 
ters, whereby fhe 
fucketh the 
blood, & is ne- 
uer fatiate ; cuen 
fo are the coue- 
tous extortioners 
infatiable. 
i Which haunt 
in the valley for 
Cations, 

k She hathher 
delires,and after 
counterfeizeth ag 
though fhe were 
an honek wos 
man, 
1 Thefecõmonly 
ahuſe the ftare 
whereunto they 
are called. 
m Which is ma- 
tied to her ma- 
fter, afterthe ~ 
death of her 
miftrefle. — 
n They containe 
great do@rine 
and wiledome, 

4 
Difobedienceto parentsaccurfed. / 

o Ifmanbe not - 
able to compaffe 
thefe common 
things by his... - 
wilfedome, wee , | 
cannot attribute 
wifedom to man, 
but folly. 

p Makeaftay, — 
and continue not 
indoingeuill. . 

‘ 

a Thatis of Sie | 
Jomon,who was: — 
called Lemuel, 
that ts,of God, 
becaufe Godhad 
ordained him 
to be King. . 
ouer Ifrael. 

vA 



A deſcription of 

e Thatis, the 
King muft not 
giue himfelfe to 
wantonnefle, and 
negle& his office 
which is to exe- 
cute iadgement. 
f For wine doth 
comfort the 
heart,as Pfal. 
104.15, 
g Defend their 
carfe that are 
not able to helpe 
themfclues. 

h He ſhall not 
neede to vſe any 
vnlawſul meanes 
to gaine bis li- 
uing. 
!Or,meate, as 
Pfal.s11.5- fhe bringeth ber foonefremafarre. _ 
i Sheprepareth 15 And {hee riſeth, while itis yet night: 
theirmeatebe- and giueth the | poztion to ber houſhold,and 
time, the i dedinary to her maines, hail be prayſed. 
k Ske purchafeth 16 @beconfideretha field, and* getteth 
it wich che gaines Ít s and with the fruit of ber bands he plan- 
ofhertraucll,  tethahinepara, 

aes Ecclefiaftes,orthe Preacher. 

Alomon, asa preacher and one that defired to inftrué all in the wayof faluation , defcribeth the 
deceiueable vanities of this world , that man fhould not be addicted to any thing vnder the Sunne, 

but rather inflamed with the defire of the heauenly life: therefore he confutetbtheir opinions, which 
fet their felicitie either in knowledge, or in pleafures, or in dignitie and riches, fhewing that mans true 
felicitieconfifteth in that that he is ynited with God,and {hal enioy his prefence:fo that al other things 
muftbereieGed, ſaue in as muchas they further vs to attaine to this heauenly treafure , which is {ure 
and permanent, and cannot be found in any other fauc in God alone, 

C WA P.. I 
2 All things in tha worlde are full of vanity, Di 

and of none endurance. 13 Allmanswifedome tileth. 
ú but folly and gricfe, 

a Salomonis tarsos ie worDes of the? Preacher, 
here called a WSS) e fonne of Dauid King in winde go 
Preacher,orene F < Jerufalem, bis circuits. 
thataffembleth $ asa 2 b Ganitie of vanities, 
thepeople,be- a, faith the preacher: vanity of 
caufe he teacheth vanittes,all is vanitte. 
the true Know- 

thy wayes,whichisfodeftrop Rings. - 
4 Jtis not foz Kings, D Lemuel, it is 

not fo, Kings to drinke wine, nor fo princes 
e trong Minke, 
5 Lelt he drinke, and forget the Decree, 

and change the iudgment of all the children 
of affliction. í 
6 Giue pee Krong Minke vnto him that 

is ready to perih, and wine vnto them that 
haue griefe of heart. 7 
7 Let him minke that he may forget f his 

pouertie, and remember bis miterig no 
moze. ‘ 
8 Dpen thy mouth foz thes Dumbe, in 

the caufe of all the chilogen of deftruction. 
9 Open thy mouth ; wdge rigoteoutly, 

and tudge the afflicted, andthe poore. 
Io ¶ Aho hail fins a vertuous woman ; 

fo? her pziceis farre aboue the pearles, 
=I The beart of her hulband truftethin 
Her-and he Wil hauenoneede oft ſpoyle. 

12 Shee will Dec him good, and not cuill 
ali the dapes of her life. 

13 Shee ſeeketh wooll and flare, and la- 
boureth cheerefully with her bands. 

14. hbe is like tie fhips of merchants; 

Chap. j. 
O 

17 She sivveth her loines with Krength, 
and firengtheneth hee armes. a om 
13 Shẽe feelety that her merchandtlets 

good: ber candie ts not put out by night. 
19 Die putteth her hands tothe wheel, 

gud her bands handle the tpindie. 
20 Ghee Kretcheth out her hand tothe 

noose and putteth koorth ber bands to the 
needy. 

21 Ohe feareth not the fnot foz ber fami- 
lp: foz all ber family is clothed with || {carlec. 

22 She maketh her telfe carpets; fine li⸗ 
nen and purple is her garment. 

23 ier bulband ts knowen in fhe! gates, 
when he litteth with the Elders of the tany, 

24 She maketh | heetes, t felleth them, 
and gineth girdles to the merchant. 
25 = Strength honour is her clothing, 

and in the latter Day fye fall reioyce. 
26 he openeth her mouth with wildom, 

and the.» law of grace is tn ber tongue. 
27 Hbeonerleeth the wayes of her houle- 

hold, and eateth not the bzeat of tolenefie. 
28 Wer childzen rife vp,and° cal her bleſ⸗ 

fed ; her Dulband alio fhall pzaile her, faying, 
29 anp daughters Haue Done vertu: 

onfly : but thoufurmounted them all, 
39 Fauout is Decetrfull, and beauty is ba- 

nity : but a woman that feareth the Loz, fhe 

31 Giue p her of the frutt of her bandes, 
ano let her owne wozkes prayſe ber in the 
4 gates, ` 

ATE ARGYMENT — 

3 Ahat remaineth vnto man in all dis 
ledgeof God,  trauel, which be ſuſtereth vnder the funne? 
and how men 4 One generation paffcth,and another gee 
eughttopaffe neratton fucceedcth: but the earth remap- 
their lifeinthis neth foz å euer. 
tranfitory world. 
b Hecondemneththe opinions of all men that fet felicitie in any 

§ The ſunne rifeth, and the unne goeth 
Downe and draweth to his place, where Hee 

6 Thee wind goeth toward the South, 
and compafleth toward the Forth : the 
winde goeth round about, and returneth by 

Ali the riuers goe into the fea, pet the 
fea is not full: for the riuers goe bute rhe 
place ſwhence they returne and goe. 

- 8 Al things are full of labour : man 
cannot vtter tt: the eye is not ſatiltied 
with (ering , noz the eare flied with hea⸗ 
ring. 
= shat te it that bath been?that that 

ayerruous wife, 253 

Or, with double, 
1 In the aſſem⸗ 
blies and places 
of jud zcmaent. 
llOr, Zanen cloth, 
m After that he 
had fpoken of the 
apparell of the 
body,he now de- 
clareth the appa- 
tel of the spirit, 
n Her tongucis 
as a booke whet 
by one might © - 
learne many 
good things: for 
the delighteth to 
talkeof the word 
of God, 
© Tharis, doe 
herrewerencc, 
p Confeffe her 
‘diligent labours 
and commend 
her therefore. 
q Forafmuch as 
the moft honoue 
rableare cladin 
the apparellthat 
fhe made, a 

e Bythefanne, 
wind andriuers, - 
he fheweth that 
the greateft la⸗ 
bour and longef 
bath an ende, 
and therefore 
therecan be no 
felicitie in this 
world, 
Ecclus 40.1%. 
f The fea which 

malbe: and what ts it that hath been Done? compaferh all 
that which malbe Done; and there is no new theearth, fil- 

leth the veines thing but in God alone, feeing thar in this word all things are as 
vaniti¢andnothing. c S2lomon doth not condemne mans labour 
or diligence , but fheweth thatthere is no full contertatioy in any 
thing vnder the heauen, nor in any creature , forafmuch asall things 
aretraufitory, d- One man dieth after another,and the earth remat- 
neth longeſt, euen to the laft day, which yet is ſubiect to corruption, 

thing vnder the funne. : 
Io Is there anything , whereofone may thereof, the- 

which powre out 

fprings and riuers intothe Seaagaine. g Hee {peaketh of times 
and feafons , and thiags done in chem, which as they hauc beencin 
times paft, (ocome they to paſſe againe, 

fay, 



God humbleth man. 

h He prooueth 
that ifany could 
haue attained to 
felicitie in this 
world by labour 
and Rudie, he 
chiefly (hould 
haue obtainedir, 
becaufe he had 
gifts andaydes 
of God theré= 
unto aboue all 
other, -- 
i Manofnature 
hatha defice to 
know,and yet is 
not able to come 
to the perfe&ion 

ot knowledge, 
which isthe pu- 
nifhment.of fin, 
to humble man, 
and co teach him 
to depend, oncly 

vpon God, 
k Man isnot a- 
ble by all his di- 
ligence to cauſe 
things to. gaco- 
therwife then 
they doe: neither, 
can he pum, 
ber the ſaulte⸗ 

The 

fay, Behold this, itis new 2 It bath beene 
— in the olde time that was before 
3 
IL There is no memopzte of the former, 

neither Hali therebe a remembrance of the 
— that ſhalbe, with them that Hall come 
atter. 

12 (°F the Pꝛeacher haue bene king o- 
wer Iſtae tn Jerufalem: 
13 Gnd J paue giuen my heart telearch 

and find out wil dom̃e by all things that are 
done vnder the heauen: (thts faze travel 
hath God gtuen to the fonnes of men, : to 
bumble them thereby ) 
14 J baue conideres all the wozkes that 

are Done bnper the nne: and beholde, ail is 
vanitie and veration of the ſpirit. 

iş That which ts ‘crooked, tan none 
make freight: and that which fatieth , can 
noi be numbed. 3 

16 J thought in mine heart, and fain, Be- 
bold, Jam become great, and excell in wif: 
Dome all them that baue beene befo mein 
Jeruſalem:and mine heart hath ferne much 
wileDome and knowledge. x 

17 And J gaue mine Heart to knots wib 
Dome and knowledge, madnes and tooliſh· 
neſſe: F knew allo that thts isa veration of 
the ſpitit. . ; í 

18 Foꝛ in the multitude of wiſedome is 
much = griefe: and he that increaſeth know- 
letge,increaleth fozrow. : 

Ecclefiaftes. 

that arecommitted, much leffe remedie them.. 1 That is, vaine 
things,which ferued vnto pleafure, wherein was no commoditie , but 

- griefe and trouble of confcience. m Wiſdome and knowledge 
_ cannot become by without great paine of body and minde:for when 

a manhath attained to the biyheft, yet ishis minde neuer fully con- 
| tent ;therefose inthis world isnotrue felicitie, 

a Salomon ma- 
keth chis.dif= 
courfe with him- 

- felfe,asthough 
he would trie 
whether there 
were contenta- 
tion in eafe and 
pleaſures. 
+ Ebr draw my 
feh to weae. 

b Albeit I gaue 
my felfe co plez- 
{fures yet I 

. thought to keepe vineyards. 
ewifdome and the 
ſeate of God in 
mine heart and 
foucrne mine 
affaires by the 
fame, 
į Ebr.doe. 

CHAP, II. 
Pleafures, ſump tuous buildings riches and pof- 

[finns are but vanitie. 15 The wife and the 
foole haus both one end,touching the bodily death. 
i Daid in mine heart , Goe to now, J will 
prooue* thee with iox: therefore take thou 

plealure in pleafant things: ant bebold,thts 
allo is vanitie. 
2 J laid of laughter, Chou art mav: and 

ofloy,(ihat ts this that thou voet ? 
- 3 3 fought tn mine heart +to gine mp 
felfe te wine, and to leade mine beartin 
>wifenome, and ta take bolu of follie, til 
Jmight (ee where is that goodneſſe of the 
chilozen of men, which they+eniay onder 
the ſunne, the whole number of the daies of 
their life. 
4 Jhaue made my great workes : F 

baue built me houſes: J haue planted mee 

s J dane made mee gardens +t orchards, 
and planted in them trees of all frutte. 
6 J haue made me citernes of water, to 

Water therewith the woods that grow wit) 
za frees. 

7 J baue gotten {eruants and maydes, 
and had chudeen bornein the houle; alog 

S Jhaue gathered vnto mee alto ſiluer, 
and gold, and the chiefe treaſures of Kings 
and Prouinces: Jhane proutded mee mew 
lingers and women lingers, andthe des 
lights of the fonnes of men; as a woman 
— captiue, and women taken cap⸗ 
ines. ` 

Aud F was great and incecaled aboue 
all chat were befoze me in Zerulalem: alſo 
my wrledome f remained with me. 

Io Gnd whatloener mine eyes defied, J 
with heid it not from them: Jwithdrew not 
mine beart from anp toy ; fog mine heart re: 
ioyced tn all my labour: and thts was my 
8 poztion of all my trauell. 

It Then J looked on ali mp wozkes 
that mine hands bad wrought, and on the 
trauaile that 3] bad laboured fodoe: and 
beholde, all is vanitie and veration of the 
— and there is no pzofite vnder che 
unne. 
12 C Ana J turned tobehold bwiſedom, 

and madnefic,and folly: (for whois the man 
that i twul come after the Ring in things, 
which men now haue done?) 

13 Then J lawe that there is profitin 
wiledome, moze then in folly : as the light ts 
moze excellent then darkeneſſe. 

14 * Foꝛ the wile mans ieyegare in his 
head, but che foole walketh in Darkenefle:pet 
Jknow alle that the fame * condition fal- 
leth te them all. ss : 

Is When Ithought in mine heart, It bee 
falleth vnto mee, as tt befalleth fo tie foole : 
why therefore Doe 3 then labour to bee nioge 
wile? Aud Ilayd in mine heart, rhat this 
alo is vanttie. 

16 Foꝛ there Hall be no remembzance of 
the wile, noz of the foole | foz euer : fos that 
that now is in the dayes to come hallall be 
forgotten. And ™ How dieth the wife man, 
as Doeth the foole? 

17 Therefore hated life: fer the woke 
that ts wrought under the funne ts grieuous 
ontom foz all is vanity, and berattionofthe 
pirit. ; 
18 J hated J alio all'my labour, wherein 

J ban trauelled under the funne, which F 
ihalileane to the man that thall bze after 
mer. 

19 And who knoweth whether bee Mall, 
beewile o feoltiy? pet Hall bee. haue rule 
ouer all mp labour, wherein J Daue tra: 
ucllev, and wherein J haue hewed my fife 
wile under the funne. This is allo bani: 
tie. 

20 Therfoze J tuent about to make mine 
heart sabborre all the labour wherein J had 
trauelled vnder the funne. ; 

21 Forthereisa man whole traueilis in 
wifedome,and inknowledge and inequitiec; 
pet toa man that bath not trauctled berein, 
ihalihe o gtue his portion: this allo is vant 
tie anD a great grtefe. ; 

22 for what hath man of all his trauell 
aud griefe of kts heart, wherein he bath tras 

vanitie of worldly things, 

d That is,whae- 
focuer men take 
pleafure in, 
e Which were 
the moft beauti- 
full ofthem thae 
were taken in 
warte,as ludg.y. 
30 Some vnder- - 
ſtand by thefe 
words,no womé, 
butinfiruments 
of muficke, 
f For al this God 
didnoctakehis 
gift of wifedome 
from me. 
g This'was the 
fruit of all my 
labour,a certaine 
pleafure mixt 

_ with care,which 
he cal eth vanity 
in the next verfe, 
h Lbethought 
with my felfe 
whether it were 
better to follow 
wilfedome,-or 
mincowneaffe- 
Gions and plea- 
fures, which he 
calleth madneffe. 
llOr, compare 
with the king. 
Pr04.17.24. 
i He forefeeth 
things, which the 
foole cannot for 
lacke of wifte 
dome, 
k Forbothdie. 
and are forgot- 
ten,asverle 16, 
or they both a- 
like haue profpe- 
ritie or aduer- 
fitie. 
} Meaning, in 
this world, 7 
m He wondereth 
that men forget 
a wife man being 
dead,afloone as 
they doea foole, 
n Toat I might 
feeke the true. 
felicitie which is 
in God, | 
o Amongother _ 
griefes this was 
not the leaft,to 
Jeauethat which 

+Ebrparadifes, Yad great pofleffion of becues and thecpe 
c Meaning,of - aboue all that were before mee in Icrula · 
theferuantsjor — lem. ` 
flaues,which he’ A È 
had bought: fo the children borne ia their {eruitude,were y mafters, 

nelled vnder the ſunne? he had gotten by 
23 Foz all vis dayes are owes, and great trauell,to 

-onethat had ta · 
kenno paine therefore, and whom he knew not whether he werea 
wifeman or a foole, — 

his 



Time forall things. 

his tranatle griefe : bis heart allo taketh not 
relt inthe night: which allais banitie. 
“24 Thercis Ho profit to man, but that he 

Whenman eate and Minke, andr delight bis foule with 
 hathalllaboured, the profit of his labour: T {aw allo this, that 

it was of the hand of God. he can get no 
25 Fo who couldeate, and who could more then foode 

andrefrething, atte ta a outward things moze then J? 
yetheconfeflech 26 Surely to a man tharis good in bis 
alfo that this fight, God gtueth wildome,and knowledge, 
commeth of aud top ibut tothe ünner be giueth paine to 

_ Gods dlieffing,as gather, and ta heape to gine to him that is 

~. of time fortwo. 

. our defires,nei- 

b Reade Chap. 

. RNE 

n 

gilts totheintent labour:thists.the4 gift of Gov. 

<e Thatis, man 
W 

hall neuer bee 

Chap.3.13. godd before Hod: this isali vanitic, and 
q Meaning,to deration of the pirit. 
pleafures, ; 

aie CAPTE: 

1 All things hane their time. 14 The workes 
of God are perfite, and caufe vs to feare him. 17 
God [hail salge boih theinft and vniuſi. 

a He fpcaketh qe all thingsthere isana appointed tinie, 
of this diuerfitie and a tung to enerp purpoſe vnder the 

beaut. : i 
cau ſes: ſirſt to 2 Atime to bee bone, aud atime to Die: 
declare that a time fo plant, and a time to plucke vp that 
thereisnothing which ts planted. : 
in this world 3 @ time to flay, and a timeto heale: 
perpetuall: next -A time to bake Downe, anv a time to 

-toteach vsnorto build. 
be gricued if 4 Atimetotcepe, anda time to laugh: 
wehauenot all a timeto mourne, and a time to daunce. 
things at once 5 Atime to caſt away ſtones,and atime 

to gather toneg: a time to embꝛace, atd a 
time to be farre from embrating. 
6 Atime to ſeeke, and a time to loſe: a 

time to kecpe, and a time tocat away. 
7 A tune forende, anda tine to fowe: 

& time to keepe filence, and a time to 
fpeake. — i 
8 Atime to loue, andatimetobhates a 

according to 

ther enio y them 
fo long as we 
would with. 

3,13. 

c God hathgi- time ofwatte,and a thine of peace. 
uenman a defire 9 tbat profite hath hee that woxketh, of 
andaffe@ionto = the thing wherein he tranatleth? 
feeke out the 10 J baue feene the trauatle that God 
things of this Hat given to the founesof men? to humble 
worldandto -them thereby. A 
Jabour therein. IL Dee hath mane enery thing beantifull 

in bis time: alfo hee bath (ct the < world tit d Reade Chap. j 
“their Heart, pet cannot man finde out the _ 2,24,and thefe ; 

places declare twoke that God hath wrought from the be- 
thatwefhould ginning euen to the end. : : 

.doalithings with 12 J] know that therets nothing good in 
_ fobrictie,andin tbem, but fo reieyxce: and to Doe good in his 
` the feare of God, life. 

13 And allu that euery man cateth and forafmuch ashe I re | 
giuern not his  Minketh and ſeeth the commoditic of all Dis 

attheyfhould 14 3] know thar whatfoeucy God ſhall 
be abufed. mi 

anne, and from tt can none Dimintth > foz 
God hath done tt, that they Mould feare be- 

able to let Gods ` foe hint i 
vorke, but as ke I5 (Ghat ts that that hath beene? that 

| hath determined, is now: and that that fhall bee, bath now: 
foit thallcome perge: fo Gob freguireth that whith is: 
topafle, 
| f God onely cau- 
feth that which 
is paſtto returne. 

alt. 

‘ 16 And mozeouer Y hane ſcene waver 
the funne the place of tudgement, where was 
wickeDnele, andthe place of mhire where 

Chap. iij. iii. 

- Doe, tt hall bee toze cuer, toit can noman ` 

'a fecond, which bath neither lonne noz 
baother, pet is there none ende of all bis 
‘tronatle, neither càn bis epe bee farilited 

Tiga Da aii ial a o 

Ofman and beaſt. A 
a 254 

was iniguitte. 
17 Iſthought in mine heart, Gor will 
iudge the uit and the wicked; for time is 
ethere foz euery purpofe and foz cuery g Meaning, with 
woke. ` God, bowloeuer 
13 Iconlidered in mine heart the fate of man neglect his 

the children of men, that God path > purged duerie, 
thers: pet to ſee to, thepare tn themlelucsas h And made 
braſtes. them pure in 

Ig Joz the condition of the childzen of their trftcrea- 
men, and the condition ot beaſtes are euen as tion, 
one icondition vnto them.Asthe one Bieth, i Manis notable 
ſo Dicth the other: for they haue all one by bisteafonand 
breath, and there is no excellencte of man ae iudgementto put 
boue the beatt; fp2 ailis vanitie. difference bee 

20 Sil woe to one place, and ali wag of tweene man and 
the duſt, and all hati returne to the bulk. beaft,: s touching 

21 (Gija * knoweth whether the (pirite choice things 
of man aftende ppward, and the irite whercunto both 
of the beak deſtende Downeward to the are fubie: for 
earth? $ the eye cannot 

22 Therefore F fee that there tg nothing iudge any orher-, 
betrer then that a man thould | retopce in wile ofamanbee 
bis affaires , becaule that is bis poꝛtion. ing dead, then of 
Fo who hall bring bun to fee what thallbe a bealt,whichis 
after him? dead: yet by the 

word of God and 
faith wee eafily Know the diuerfitie,asverfe21, k Meaning, that 
teafon cannot comprehend that which faith beleeueth Ferein, t By 
the often repetition of this fentence, as Chap 2,24 & 3.12,22 and 5, 
17.& 8, 15 hedeclareth that man by reafon can comprehend nothing 
berterinthis life, then to vfethe gifts of God foberly and comforta- 
bly: for to know further is a ſpeciall gift of God reueiled by his fpirit, 

C HA Posh, 

3 The innocent are oppreffed, 4 Mens labours 
are fullofabufe and vanitie, 9 Mans focietie & 
neceffarte. 13 A yong man poore, and wife,t to 
be preferred ta an old king that is a foole. 

a Hee maketh 
here another ~ 
difcourfe with 
bimfelfe concere 
ning the tyran- ` 
nieofrhemthat 
opprefied the 
poore; i í 

b Becauferhey 
areno more fube 
iect tothefe op⸗ 
pteſſions. 
c He ſpeaketh 
according to the 
iudgement of the 
fleſh, which can⸗ 
not abide to 
fecle or ſee 
troubles, 
d The moreper- — 
fie thatthe worke 
isthe more is it 
enuied of the 
wicked, 
e For idleneffe. 
heis compelled 
to defiroy himə: 
felfe, f 

s2 a J turned, and conlidered all the op · 
pacilions that are wrought ynder the fin, 

and behold, the teares of the oppreſſed, and 
none comforteth them: and loe, the ſtrength 
isofthe hans ofthem that oppreſſe chem, ad 
nane comfozteth them. 

2 CObheretore 3 prata the > Dead which 
a ave Dead, atone the luing which are per 
aline. 
3 And count hiny better then them both 

which haue not yet beene: fo: hee hath not 
feene the euil wogks which are wrought un 
Der the unne. 
4 ilo J beheld alltrauatte,and al dyere 

fection of wozkes, that chisis tye enute ofa 
managainit his neighbour; this allo isya. 
nitie and veration of fpirit. 
§ Whe toole felderh his hands, ana ¢ ea 

teth bp bis owite fleſh. ‘ 
6 Betterisan handkull with quietneſſe, 

then tiuo handfuls with labour and vexati⸗ 
on oflpirit. 
7 Againne J returned, and ſaw vanitie 

vnder the fanne. 
3 bere ts ang alone, and there is not 

with tithes: neither doeth hee thinke, For 
whome Dog J] trauaile, and — 

gule 



Mans focietie. 

foule of pleaſure? this allo ig banitte, and 
thigisancutllitranatle. 

` o © Two are better then one: foz they 
baue better wages fo: their labour. $ 

Io fer tfthey kall, the one will lift bp bis 

Forafmuch as 
when man is a- 
lone,he can nei- 
therhelpehim- fellow: but woe vnto him thar is alone: fo? be 

' felfenorothers: falleth, and there isnot a fecond to lift him 
hefhewechthat hyp. À 
men ought to IL Alfo if two fleepe together, then Hall 
liuc in mutuall thep haue beate: but toone pow ſhould there th 
focietie,tothe be keate? 
intent they may 12 And fone ouercome him, two hall 
be profrableone ſtand again him: anda thzecfold s coard 
toamother,and is not ealily baaken. i i 
thattheirthings 13 Wetter tsa pooreand wile chide, then 
may increafe, an old and foolth King, which will ne moze 
g By cthispro« 
uerbe he decla- 
reth how necef- 
farie it is, that 
men fhould liue 
in focictie, 
h Thatis,from 
a poore and bafe 
eltate,or out of 
trouble,and pri- 
fon.as Iofeph 

be admoniſhed. 
I4 Foꝛ out of thet pion bee commeth 

forth to reigne: when as be that ts ibozne in 
bis kingdoine is made pooze. 

15 Ibehelde all the tining, which walke 
vnder the tunne, k with the fecond chiloe, 
which Mall tand vp in bis place. 

16 There is none tended all the people, 
nor of all that were before. jem, and they 
that come after, wall not reioyce in him: 
furely thig is allo vanitie and eration of 

did,Gene.4r.14, ſpirit. > 
i Meaning,thar 17 Take beedetothy = faote when thon 
isbornea king. entreſt into the boule of Had, and bee moze 
k Which follow neere to beare, then to giue the ſacrifice of 
and flatterthe a fooles: foz thep knowe not that thep doe 
Kings fonne,or enill, 
him that thall 
fucceede ; to enter into credit with them in hope of gaine, 1 They 
neuer ceafe by all meanes to ereepe into ſauour: but when they ob- 
taine not their greedy defires, they thinke themfelues abu fed,as other 
haue beene in time paft, and fo care no moreforhim. m Thatis, 
with what affeétion thou commeft to heare the worde of God. 
m Meaning, of the wicked, which thiake to pleafe God with cere- 
monies, and haue neither faith nor repentance, 

CHA DP V 
t Not to ſpeake lightly, chi fly in Gods matters. 

9 The couetous can neuer haue enough, 11 The 
labourers Meepe is ſweet. 14 Man when he dieth, 
taketh nothing with him. 18 To liue soyfully and 
with a contented mind,ts the gift of God, 
Be Hot a rai with chp month, noz let 

thine heart bee hatte to utter a thing be- 
fore God: foz God is inthe beauens, and 

a Either in vow: 
ing or in pay- 

-ing: meaning, 
thatwefhould thou art on the earth:therefoze let thy words 
vieallreuerence be> few, i 

`- to Godward. 2. fozas a dꝛeame commeth by the multi- 
tude of buſineſſe: fothe voyce ofa fooleis in 

thee notforthy the muttitude of words. 
many words 3 “Ahen thou haft vowed a nowe ta 
fakeoroftenre- 0D, dekerre not to pay it ; foz be Delighteth 
petitions, but not in fovles; pap therefore that thou haft 

b He heareth 

confidereththy. © bowed. 
faith ard ferucnt 4 It is better that thou Mouldeſt not 
minde, towe, then that thou ſhouldeſt vowe and not 
Deut.23.21, pay tt. 
c Hepeakeh  § Huffer not thy mouth to make thy 
of vowes,which a tleſh to linne: neither fay befoze thes An- 
areapprouedby gel, that this iz ignozance: wherefore Wall 
Gods word,and od bee angrie by thy voyce , and deſtroy 
ferue to his glorie 2 ? 
d Caufe nor thy felfe to finneby vowingralhly ¢ asthey doe which 
make a vowe to liue vnmarried , and fuch like. e That is, before 
Gods meffenger , whenhee fhall examine thy doing + as though thy 
ignorance (hould be a iuſt excufe, 

Ecclefiaftes. Howriches are miferable, - 

the wozke of thine bangs? 
6 Fozinthe multitude of dꝛeames, and 

vanities, are allo many words: but fearg 
thou Gov. 
7 Jf inacountrey thou feet the oppzel- 

Ron of the pooze, and the defrauding ef a 
tudgement and iuſtice, bee not aſtonied at 
the matter: foz bee that is! higher then the f Meaning,thie 

thefe things,and 
therefore we 

uer all; the Ring rallo confifteth by the Rede muft depend vp- 
that is tilled. on him. 
9 He that loueth fluer ſhall not be ſatiſ · g The rewenues 

fied with ſiluer, and hee that loueth riches, ofthe earth are 
thall bee without the fruttethereof: this alla to bepreferred 
ts vanitie. f i aboue all things 

IO Miben goods increale,they are increas which apperta ine 
fed that eate them: and what good commeth to thislife. 

yey, ‘ 
8 GQndthes abundance ofthe earth is o- 

— 9 

highelt, regardeth, and there be higher then God will redrefte 

to the owners thereof, but the beholding b Kingsandprin- 
thereof with their eyes? 

HI Ehe ficepe of him that trauelleth, is 
Cweete, whether be eate little oz much: but 
a i factety of the rich will not (uffer him to 
cepe. 
12 There isan euill fickenefle that J haue 

feene vnder the ſunne: to wir, riches refers 
ued to tye owners thereof foz their enill, 

13 Aud thele riches perith by euil tranaite, 
T begetteth a fonne,and tn bts ! handis 
nothing. ` ‘af 

14 * As bee came foosthof bis mothers 
belly, bee ſhall returne naked to goe as hee 
came, and (hall beare away nothing of bis 
— which be hath cauled to paſſe bp bis 
and. 

_ 15 And this allo isan entll ſickneſſe, that 
inall points as he came, (0 (hall hee goe, and 
what pofite hath bee that he hath trauailed 
foz the m winde? - 

16 Alo all his dapes he eateth in > Darke: 
nefe with much grtefe, andin hts ſloꝛow and 
anger. - 

17 Behold then what J haue eene good, 
that it ts comely e ta cate,and to Duinke,and 
te take pleafarc in all bis labour, wherein vaine,and with- 
hee trauatleth vnder the ſunne, the whole out profite ` 
numberof the dayes of bis life, which God n InaffiGion 
gitieth bim: fo? this is his portion. and griefeof 
18 Allo to euery manto whont God hath minde. 

given riches and treaſures, and giueth him o ReadeChap, 
power to cate thereafandtatakebispart, 3,22. 
and to enioy bis labour; thists the gift of p Re will take 
God, “fo great thought 

cescannot main = 
teine their eftate 
without tillage, 
which thing 
commendcth the 
excellencie of 
tillage, 
i That is, bis 

‘of riches, or the 
furfeting which 
commeth by his 
great feeding, 
k When coue- 
tous men heape 

turne to their 
deftruction. 
1 He doeth not 

riches. 
Job t.20. 

wifd 7.6, 
1.78.6 Je 
m Meaning,in 

reth tothe toy of his heart. 

C H AP, YVI 

The ty ate efate of him tc wham God hath 
giuenviches and not the grace ta vfe them, 

TES is an euill, which 3 faw vnder the 
funne,anditismucbamoag men. · 

2 g man to whom Gor bath qtuen ti- 
thes and trealures and honour, and hee 
wanteth nothing for bis foule of all that 
it Delireth: but a @DD aiueth him not 
power to eate thereof, but a ftrange 
man Mall eate it bps this ts anitir, a 

bis 

in time paft, 

a He fheweth. 
that itis the 
plague of God 
when the rich 
man hath nota 
liberall heart to 
vſe his riches, 

greatabundance — 

vp riches,which 

enioy his fathers . 

19 Surely hee will not much remember for the paines that 
the dayes of bis life, becaule God anſwe· he hath endured | 

SS Sera st en: > a ee 



A good name.Mourning and mirth. 

b If hee can 
neuer haue 
enough, 
c As‘we fee of- 
tentimes, that 
the couetous 
må either falleth 
into crimes that 
deferue death, 
or ismurthered, 
or drowned, of 
hangeth himfelfe, 
ot fuch like, and 
fo lacketh the 
honor of buriall, 
whichis the laft 
office of huma- 
niti¢, 
d Meaning the 
vntimely fruir 
whofe life did 
neither profite 
nor hurt any. 
e Hisdefire and 
affection. 
f That knoweth 

this is an eutll Gckenefle. : à 
3 Jfa man beget an hundꝛeth children, 

anD liue many peeres, and the dayes of bis 
yecres be nultiplicd , ¢ bis foule be net fa. 
tifficd with osv things,and hee be not: bt- 
on $ 3 lay that an vñtimely fruit isbetter 

enbe. i 
4Foꝛ d be commety in to vanity, and gas 
eth into Darkenefie: and bis name Wall bee 
coucred with darkeneſſe. 

§ Allo He Hath not leene the Sunne, noz 
knowen it; therefore this hath moze reſt then 
the other. , 

O Andifhehadlined a thonfand pecres 
twife tolde, and had leene no good, hail not 
ali goe to one place? J 
7 All thelabour of man is foz bis mouth; 

vet the «foule isnot filled. 
8 Foꝛ what hath the wile man moze then 
the foole siwhat hath the pooze that f knows 
eth how to walke before tye liutng? 

9 Thes fight of the cpets better then to 
walke tn the luftes + thisallois vanitic, and 
veration of ſpirit. 

Io Ahat is that that hath veene? the 
name thereofis now named : Fitts knowen 
thatitisman; and bee cannot Rrive with 
him that ts *ttronger then pe. 

to vie his goods well inthe iudgement of men. g To bee content 
with that which God hath giuen , is better then to follow the defires 
that never can be Satisfied. h Meaning God, who wili make him to 
feele thatheis mortall, 

a There is no 
ftate wherein 
man can liue to 
hate perfe& qui- 
etneffe in this 
life, 
Tob.i 4.20 

pal. 144 4 
Prou.22.1. 
b He ſpeaketh 
thus after the 
judgement of the 
feb, which 
thinketh death 
to be the end of 
alteuils: orels, 

CHAP, VII. 
Diners precepts to follow that which is good, 

' and to auoide the contrary. 
> rely there be many things that increale 

‘ Svanttie: and what auaitethit aman? 
2 Jo: who knoweth what is 2 goon foz 

man tm the tife and in the number of the 
Dayes of the life of his vanitie, ſeeing he ma» 
keth them asa* adow? Foꝛ who can Hew 
puto man, what fhalbe after pim vnder the 
Hunne? ; i 

3* A good name is better then a good otnt> 
ment and the day of “Death, then the Day 
that one ts borne. 
4 Ft ts better to go to the houſe of: mour- 
—— to go to ihe houſe of feaſting, be- 
caule this is the end ofallmen; and the li⸗ 
ning all lay it to bis heart. 

§ Anger isbetter thenlaughter: fozby a 
becaufe that this fad looke the heart is made better, 
corporall death O She heart ofthe wile isin the honle of 
isthe entring in- mourning; but the beart of foolesisin the 
to life euerla- 
Ring. i 
c Where wee 

houlſe of mirth. — 
Better it is to beare the rebuke of a 

wile man , then that aman fhould beare the. 
may feethe hand fong of fuoles. 
of God, & learne 
zo examine our 
hues. 
d Which crakle 
fora while and 
profit nothing. 

efteemed wife, 
when he falleth 

8 JFozlikethe noyſe of the 4thoznes gn: 
Der the pot, fo is the laughter of the Foole 
this allo ts banitie. 
9 Surely oppreffion maketh a wile man 

e madDde; and the reward Deltropeth the 
_ heart. 

e A mar thatis . Io The fend ofathing ts better then the 
beginning thereof, and the patient in ſpirit 

to oppreffion, becommeth likea beaſt. f Henoteth thcir lightnes 
which enterprift a thing , and Suddenly leaue it offagaines. 

Chap.vij. 
is better then the proud in ſpirit. 

Il Bee not thou of an haltie ſpitit to bee 
angry: foz anger reſteth in the boſome of 
fooles. 

12 Dap not thou, Aby isit that the foz- 
mer Bayes were berter then thele ? fo2 thou 
Docit not enquire s wiſely of this thing. 

13 Ailedome is good with an inher: 
tance , and excellent to them that (ce the 
Dunne. 
14 Foꝛ man hall reft in the ſhadow of wile 

Dome , and tn the Havow of lilucr: but the 
ercellencie of the knowledge of wiledome 
giueth life to the poſſefſors thereof. 

Is Behold the worke of God; fo: who can 
make * ttratght that which hee bath made 
treoked ? 

16 Ju the Day of wealth bee of good com: 
fort, and in the day of aftliction i confider: 
God allo hath made this contrary to that, to 
the intent that man Woulo finde *nothiag 
after him. 

17 J haue feene all things inthe dayes 
of my vanitigg thereisa tuft man that pe 
ribet) in hipuitice, and there ts a wic- 
a man that continueth long in bis ma: 

18 Bee not thon int ™ ouermmuch, neither 
make thy ſelfe ouer wile ; whertoze hhouldeſt 
thou be Belolate 2 

19 Be not thou wicked ™ ouermuch, nei 
ther bee thou foolif}: wherefore Mouldeſt 
thou periſh not in thy time? ; 

20 It is good that thoulay hold on thts: 
but pet withdraw not thine hand frö P that: 
oe hee spat feareth God, thall come koorth of 

mali. 
21 Ailedome Hal ſtrengthen the wile 

man moze then ten mightic princes that are 
in the citie, į 

22 * Surely there ig noman tn in the 
earth, that Doeth good and fiuneth tot. 

23 Giue not thine 9 heart alfo to all the 
wodes that men {peake, left thou Doe beare 
thy feruantcurfing thee. : 

24 Foꝛ often times allo thine beart 
— that thou likewiſe paf curſedo· 

ers. 
25 AU this haue F prooucd by wiledome: 

3 thonght, I willbe wii , but it went farre 
from me. a 
26 It is karre of, what may ritbe? ana 
itisa profound Deepencile, who can Aude 
it? 
27 J haue compaſſed about, both and 

mine heart to know and to enquire and to 
fearch wifedome, and reafon, and to know 
the wickedues of folly , and the fooltfynes of 
inadnefic, i 

28 And F finde moze bitter then death, 
the woman whole heart is as nets ¢ nares, 
and þer hands, as bands: hee that is gord be- 
fore God, hail be delinered fron: her, but the 
finner Hhallbe taken by ber. f 

29 Behold, faith the preacher, this haue 
F found, fecking one by one to f finde the 
count: 

230 And yet mp ſoule ſeeketh, buty find it 
not: J baue found one man of a thouſand: 
but awoman among them all hane 3i uat 
found, 

31 Dnelp. 

No man iuf. 255 

g Murmuresot 
againft God 

when he fendeth 
aduerfities for 
mans {int es, 
h He aniwerech 
to them thar 
efieeme not wife 
Ome,except ris 

ches be joyned 
therewith, fhew- 
ing that both are 
the gifts of God,, 
but chat wife- 
dome is frre 
more excellent, , 
and may be with- 
out riches, 
Chap.t. 15. 
i Confider nbere. 
fore God doeth 
fend it , and what 
niay comfort 
thee. 

That man 
fhouid be ablo to. 
controll nothing. 
in his workes, 
1 Meaning, that 
crvell tyrants put 
the godly to 
eath,and Jet the- 

wicked goe free,. 
m Boalt not too: 
much of thine 
owne iuftice and: 
wifedome, 
n Tary not long 
whenthou art 
admonifledto 
come ont of the 
way of wicked- 
nefle, 
o Towit,on 
thefe admoniti- 
ons that- goe be⸗ 
fore, 
p Confider what 
defolation and 
deftruGion ſhall 
comé, ifthou doe: 
not obey them. 
1. Neng. 8.46. 
2.chron. 6. 36. 
prow. 20,9. 

Izohni. 8. 
q. Credite them: 
not neitbercare 
forthem, 
lOr poken euill 
of others. 

r Meaning, wifee 
dome, f 
f Thåtis, to 
Come tq å cone. 
ciufion,. 



The wicked efcape. 

t Andfo are 
eauleof their 
-own deſtruction · 

- R Thatis,doeth 
get him fauour 
propetis, 

Whereas be- 
fore hec was 
proud and arro- 
gant, he ihal! be- 
come humble 
and meeke. 
c That is, that 
thon obey the 
king,and keepe 
the oth that thou 
haft made for 
tac fame caufe, 
d Withdraw 
not thy felfe 

. Fghtly fromthe 
ovedience of thy 
prince. 
e That is,when 
time isto obey, - 
and how farre he 
Moud obey. 
-f Manof him- 
- felfe ismiferabie, 
and therefore 
_ ought to doe nos 
thingto increafe 
the fame, bur to 

_workeall things 
_ by wifedome and 
counſell. 

Mana hath no 
Frower to ſaue his 

1 owne life, and 
-therefore muft 
- not talhly calt 
_ himfelfe into 
_ danger. 
-h Ascommeth 
oſt times to ty- 
rants and wicked 
o rulers, 
i Thatis,othersas 

_ wickedas they, 
K They that fea- God 
ted God, and 
worthipped him 
according ashe 
had appointed, 

1 Whereiuftice 
- isdelayed, there 
- finne reigaeth, 
<m Which are 
- punithed as 
-though they 
were wicked as 
Chap. 7 17. 

-n Read Chap. 
3.22, 

31 Only loz, this hauc J feund,that God 
hath made man righteous; but thep haue 
fought manp t muentions. 

CHAP, VITI. 
2 To obey Princes and Magistrates, 17 The 

works of Ged paſſe mans knowledge. 

y ye is as the wile man + and whe 
knoweth the interpactatton of a 

thing 2 the wiſedome of a man doeth make 
biz face ta thine: andthe ? itrength of bis 
face ſyalbe changed. 

2 J aducrufe thee to take heede to the 
‘month ofthe king, and to the werd of the 
etheal God. 

4 pate not to goe foorth of his fight : 
and net in an euill ching + foz hee will Boe 
whatioeucr plealeth hin. 
. & Abere the wozdof the king is, there 
is poWer,and whe Wall iay vnto bun, dGbat 
Docik thou? 
§ Hee that keepeth the commandement, 

fall know none euill cying, and the heart of 
the mye Hail knew the © time and tudge> 
nicat. ; 
6 Foz to every purpole there is a time 

and iudgeinent , becaule the f milerp ofian 
ig great vpon him. j 

7_ S02 bee knoweth not that which fall 
be: for who can tell him when it Wall be? 

. 8 Manis nat lord e over the {ptrit to res 
teine theſpirit: neither bach be power in che 
Dap of Death , noz Geliucrance in the barrell, 
neither hall wickedueile deltuer the poel 
fours thereof, 
9 AllthishaueT (ene, and haue ginen 

mine heart tocuery wozke which ts mought 
vnder the Dunne, and Low a tune chat man 
Fuleth ouer man to his owne * hurt, 

Io Qudlikewile J law the wicked buri- 
éd and they returned, and they thatcame 
from the hely k place, were pet forgotten in 
the citie where they bad done right ; this al 
{ois vanitic. : 
1 Becaule lentence againg an euil worke 
is not! erccutea {pcently, therefore the heart 
ofthe chilozenof men is fully (ee in them to 
Doe-euitl, ; 

12 Though a finner do enill an hundzeth 
tins, anD God molengeth his dayes, vet J] 
know thatit Halbe well with the that keare 
the 1o20, and Doe reucrence befo: him. 

13 Butte Hall not bee well to the wicked, 
neither bal be prolong his Bayes : hee fhall be 
lise a Manow, becaule bee feareth not before 

14 Chere fs avanttie which is Dene Yp- 
onthe earch, that there bee righteous men 
to whome it conuneth according to the 
™ worke of the wicked sand there be wicked 
imen to whom it commeth according fo the 
worke of the iult: Ithought allo that this 
fs banitie, j; 

Ig And J prapylen toy: foz there is no 
goodies to man vnder the Dunne , faut a to 
eate and to Minke and to reioyce: for thists 
adtopned to his labour , the Daves of his 
ue that God hath ginen hün ynder the 

unne. 

46 WihenZ applica ming beart to know 

Ecclefiaftes. The ftate of goodand bad. i 

wifedome , and to beholde the bulineſſe that 
ds Done on earth, that neither Day nez night 
the epeo of man take cepe, 

17 Then J behelde the whole worke of 
Ged, that man cannot find eut yworke that 
ts wrought vnder the (anne: for the which 
man laboureth to fecke it, and cannot finde 
it: pea, and though the mile man thinke te 
know it, be cannot find it. 

C.H A P. TX, 
1. By no outward thang can man knowe whom 

God loueth or hateth, 12 No man knoweth his 
end, 16 Wifdome excelleth firength. 

[oe furely ginen mine beart to all thts, 
and to Declare all thts, that the iuit,e the 

wile,t their wogkes are inthe hand of ad: J 
and Homan knoweth either loucoz hatred a Meaning, whae, 
of all that is before them. > things he ọughe 

2 All things come alike to all: andthe tochule or re. 
fame condition is to the iut and to the wic- fuſe: or man 
keD, to the good and tothe pure, and ta the knowerh not by 
polluted, tro bim that facrificeth,andcehim thele outward 
that (acrificeth not: as isthe good, ſo is the chings,thatis,by 
tinner, be that fweareth, as be that Fearecy; profperity orade 
an othe. »  berfitieywhom 

3 This ts enillamong all that is done God doth fauour 
vnder the ſun, thattherc sone? conditton orhate: forhe 
to aland allo the beart of the ſonnes of nen, {endeththem as 
is fullofeuil,and madnefleisin their bearts well to the wice 
whiles they liue, and after that,they goe to Kedastothe 
the Dead. godly. 
4 Surely whoiheuer is ioyned to all the b In outward 

liuing, therẽ is hope: forit ts better toac lis things,as riches, 
uing dog, then to a Deaditon. & pouerty, fick- 
§ Foz the liuing know that they fjal die, nefe and health, 

but the Dead know notbing at all: neither there isnodiffce, 
haue they any moze areward: foz their re⸗ rence betweens 
membzance ts forgotten. — A ly & che 
6 Allo their lone, and their hatred, and wreked: bur the 

their ennie iz now pertihed, and they yane diference is chat 
no moze poztion foz euer tn all that is done f godly ate aſſu. 
vnder the Dunne. asi red by faythoF 
7 Socrate thy bread with toy,and Bink Gods fauour and, 

thy wine with acheeretullbeart; fo: God alliance. 
now daccepteth thy works. _ -¢ Henorcth the 
8 At all times let thy garments bee white, Epicures& carnal 

and let not oyle be lacking vpon thine head. men, which made 
9 1* Reioyce with the wife whom thou their belly their, 

Hatt loued all the Dayes of the life ef thy God, and had no, 
banitiz, which God Hath giuen thee vnder pleafure hut ĩn 
theSunne all the Dayes of thy vanit ie: kor this life, withing, 
this iz the postion in the life, and in thy rather cobean 
tranell wherein thou laboureſt vnder the adied,& vile per- 
Hume. fonin this life thé, 

lo All that thine hand Mall finde to Dog, a man of authori· 
Doe tt wirch al thy power: for there ts netther ty, end fo to dyey, 
wezke no? titention , no knowledge, nog: which is meant, ... 
wilt dome in the graue whither thou goeſt. by the dog and 
Il J returned, and F faw vnder the unne lyon, 

thatthe raccis not to the Cwift,ne2thebate d They flatter 
tell tothe ttrong, noz yet brean tothe wile, themfelues ta be, 
noꝛ alſo riches to men of puderſtãding, nei · in Goelsfauour, 4, 
ther pet kauour to men of knowledge: but becauſe they 
timeandf chance coinmeth tothe all. haue allthingsia <p 

abundance. ‘ 
e Reioyce,be metry, & Spare for no coft:thus fpeake the wicked bele 
ly gods, ¢ Ebr regard the /:fe. Chap.5.18. £ Thus the worldlings 
fay to proue that all things are law full for chem, and attribute that to. 
chance and fortune whichis done by the nro of God. 

I2 Fo, 



be Pe 

is hee 12 Foꝛ neither Doth man know bis stin 
doeth not forefee bur as thefiihes which are taken in anen 

|what thall come. net, and as the birds that are caught in the 
Be. fnare: fo are the chilien of men nared ín 
if rhe enill tune when ft falleth vpon theni 
1 fuadenly. mas 

12 Jhaue allſo ſeene this wiledome onder 
the funne,and it is grpat vnto me. 

14. Alittlecitteand few menin tt, anda 
great king came againg it, and compalſed tt 
about,and builded forts again tt. 
Iş Aud there was found therein a poore 

and wile man, and hee Delticred the city by 
Hts wilponie: but none remembred this poe 
matt. 
16 Thenlaid J, Wetter ts wifdome then 

Crengtiy: vet the wiſedome of the pooze ts 
Defpiled,and his words are not heard. 
17 Thewords of ey are —— — 

inquietneſſe,then ther bim that ruleti 
among kooles. 

18 Better is wifedome then weapons of 
toarre; but one Gunes deſtroieth mach got, 

CHAP. X. - 
3 The difference of. foolifhneffe and wifedome. 

tr A flanderer i like a ferpent that cannot be char- 
med, 16 Of foolifh kings and drunken princes. 17 
And of good king sand prixces. 

Gad flies caule to Kinke,and putrifie the 
i opntinent of the Apothecarte; fodoecha 

little folly bim that is in eſtimation foz wile 
Dome,and fo? ploy. K 

2 ©The beart of a 2 wile man is at bis 

sag 

+ 16 (oe tothe, D land, when thy king is ue 
aꝰ childe, and chy princes cate in the moz h Thais witha | 

out wifedome 
and counfell, 
1 Are giuento 
their lufts and 
poras - 
Meaning when — 

he is oe for 
vertue and wife- — 
dovt.e,and with i 
the gitts of Gud 

ning. 
17 Bied art thou, D tand, when thy 

Ring is the Conne of * nobles and thy princes 
cate in thine, fog ſtrength and not fez Den- 
Renneffe. 

18 6p flouthfulties therafe of the houle 
gocthto decay: and by the idleneſſe ot the 
bands, the houſe dꝛoppeth thozow. 
19 They prepare bead foz laughtet, and 

wine comfozteth the liuing, but ilueran- 
fwereth te all. 
20 Curle not the king , no not in thy 

thought, neither curie the rich tn thy bed 
— eg A — — Wall 

t oice and that which bath wings. 
Shall declare the matter. STIRS 

: C H-APR: XI 
1 Tobe liberato the poore, 4 Not to doubt of 

God: prouidence, 8 AX worldly profperitie i but 
vamty. 9 Godwillindge all, ` 
— bread bpon the? waters: for af⸗ aThat is,be libe- 

ter many dapes thos halt ind ft. rall tothe poore, 

(f: 

1 Thou cain not 
worke euil fo fe- 
cretly butit thal 
be knowen, 

2 Giuea portion teleuen,eaile to eight: and though it 
fo? chou knoweſt not what euill ſhalbe vpon ſeeme to beas a 
the earth. thing ventured 

3. Tlthe> cloudes befull, they wil powe on the fea,yet is. 
forth ratne vpouthe earth: and tithe træ Mallbring chee 
Doe fall toward the South , 02 toward the profit. 
Noꝛth in the place thatthe tree falleth,thope b Asthecloudes — 
ft Wall be. thatarefull, * 

Yy 

e 7 3 iS 

he — +5 righthand; butthebeartof afoolcisathis 4 He that obferueth the 4 wind, fyall not powrecutraine, — 

well and iufily, left band. fow,and he that regardeth the cloudes,fhatl focherichehar 

wuhereasthefoole 3 AND allo when the loole goeth by the not reape, Eats haue abundance, - 

docththecon- Way, his heart fatleth, and he elleth vnto s Asthouknowel not whichis theway muft diftribure  — 

trary. allthatbheisafole. 3 ofthelpirit, nor how thebonesdoegrow in icliberally 

-b Byhisdoings _ 4 Sfthe lpirit of him chat ruleth tifevp thewombe of berthatiswith chilocfotbou c Heexhotreth 

he bewrayeta againt thee, leaue not thy place; foz gentle- knoweſt not the wozke of God that wor- to becliberall J 

himlelfe. nele pactiicth great nnes, i kety all, j i whileweline: 10 

c If thy fuperior JF ThercisancuiilthaPbaucucievu: 6 Jnthe mozning ſowe thy fede and in forafrerchereis - 

beangry with Der the funmesasan “errourthatpiocecdetyy theeuening let notthinehand srel: forthou nopower 

thee, be thou dif- from the face of him that rulcth. knoweſt not whether fal! profper, this op d He that fea E 

fereer and not 6 —— Freat exceliencic, and the that, eꝛ whet her beth hhalbe alike god. reth ine onueni⸗ 

mooued. ertchtetinthelowplace. . 7 Hircly the light tsa pleaſant tings eucesswhen ne- 

-à Meaningsthat 7 3i baue femne ſeruants on horſes, and anditisa good thing to theepes to fæthe cefliy requirerh, 
funne. fhállreuer doe’ pinces walking as ſeruants on the ground. 

S *Hethat diggeth apit, Wall fali inta 
ehevae,alcrpent ſhal 

_ irisaneuil thing 
-when they that , ) 

are in aut horitie, —— 
s faile, and do not DUM. % 
aai. ;- 9 hee that remoueth tonces, Malt hurt 
e They that ave himlelte thereby, and pe that cuttet wod, 

~ sichin wifdome pall bein Danger thereby. 
10 Itche pron be blunt, and one hath rot and veriue, k i 

Polg 16. Whettheenge, hee muit then put to more 

proner.26.47:  ‘Grangth: but the excellencie to Direct a 
cools 37.265- things wifenome. — 

when he isnot: £ Withoutwifee 1I JF the ferpent bite, 
dom,whatfoeuer Charmed site better ts a babbler. 

amantakehin -12 The wordes of the mouth 

handytumneth to man baue graces 
hisownehurr. uoure himelfe. 
‘g Theignorance 

ofa wile 

aa beafllinefe mont} is foolitnnes,and the latter end of kis’ came, ki Meaning,carnall iufts,w 
j- j RO Tee te A NER 

«of the wicked is mouti is wicked madnes 
fuch; at they Í 
koownot com- ing, Man knoweth not what wall bes and 

but the livs of a fale De nities 

The beginning of the worns of bis God would not call chem to pis 
[3 

— 
14 Fohefcoie multiplicth words fayso s 

at 

ie) ——— „and his duee 
in them ail herefopce, pet he ſchall remeinber e be not weary 
the Daves of e darkeneſſe, becauſe they are of well doing 
sanp, all chat commety is vanitic. _f Thatis,stuch 
9 >Retoyce, D yong man, in thy po of chy warks are - 

and let thinebcart chere theeinthe Daye moft agrecable 
of thy youth, and waike fa the wayes of to Gos. 
thine heart, andin the fight of thineepes: g Thatis,ofat- 
but know that foz cll ciele things, Gow will fiktion and ` 
bring ther tc ivagemicnt. eer ys = trouble. 

IO ree take away / griefe ont of h He deriderh -+ 
bine heart, anv canfe enti «te ocpart fromy them char fer 
thy ek s fo} childchood and youth are bae tbeirdelightin 

— orldly ples 
ſutes, as thouah 

i Təwit, anger, and 
reunto youthis given. © 

ili 

tt ead Pei XIR 
1 Tothinke on God in yeuth,and nottodeferre 
eta 

‘ Poe f ý iz Si t d. 41 Wrfee —54 l A 

_ tion things, and who can tel him whartyall bealter him?» Hage. 7 The fwe rerormth to God. Ti ae 
ate villo. iok ty Ehelabour of ——— a tp wthe gift af God, anito aaide aa; ‘6 is ties 

Eni hie mae D Bian tor getawery NOC TO gotneothe rity.» ad keying hiarmeindememi. 
Bh, we avi — LARS GAN AROAN AT x ; ats ~ Reswmbes. us — — 

Te Me ae 
bees. ee 



: R Setemnber now thyreator inthe Dayes 
: of thy youth, whiles the entil dapes 

come tot, noz the eee appzoch tobere- 
in thou falt lap, J baue no plealure in 

em: ; 
2 Mthiles the ſunne fs not darke, noe the 

: light, no: the mwne, noz-the farres, noꝛ the 
4 Beforethon “Clouds returneafter the raine. 

-cometoacontis 3 then the > keepers of the honfe hall 
miallmifery: for tremble, € the < ſtrong men Wall bow them- 
when tbe clouds felucs, and the grinders (hall ceale, becauſe 
remaineafter ` they are kew, and they war varke that e loke 

 theraineymans oUt by the windowes: s 
- griefeis increas 4 Anathe! doꝛes Mhalbe Hut without bp 
PE the bate found of the s grinning, and he chall 

b Thehands — ttle bp at the voyce of thet bird: and all the 
whichkeepe. ‘Daughters of finging chalbe abaſed. 
the body. - s Allo they wall bee atratd of the * high 

thing,and feate thal be in the! way, and tbe 
almond tree Hall ™ flourit and the” gralle- 
bopper Hall be a burden, and concupilcence 

-c Thelegges. 
~ d Theteeth. 
<e. Theeyes. 
f The lipsor ſhall bee driuen away; foz man goeth tothe 
mouth, _ boute of his age, andthe mourners go about 
ig Whenthe inthe ftreet. 

_ chawes hall 6 Wibiles the ° luce coard ig not lenge: 
~- fcarce open and - 
notbeable to chew any more. h He thallnotbeableto fleepe, 
iThatis, the winde pipes, or the eares Mall bee deafe, and not able 

to hearefinging. k Toclimbehigh,becaufe oftheir weakenefle, 
or they Roupe downe, as though chey were afrayd left any thin 
fhouldhitthem, „1 ‘They thall tremble as they goe, as thong 
they wereatraid. m Theirhead (hall be as white as the blofloms 
ofan almond tree, n They fhalbeable ro heare nothing. o Mea- 
ning the marrow of thebacke bone and the ſinewes. 

— REbr.afong of 
. Jongs, fo caked bee 
59 athe chico 
IP Fthoferoos. . 
- which Salomon 
. made,as is mentse. 
ened, t.Ki2,4,32 

Nthisfong Salomon by moft fwe I 

Y 
THE ARG®M ENT, 
et & comfortable allegories and parables defe: 

loue of Iefus Chrift,the true Salomon & King ef peace,and the faithfal foul or his Church, which” 

A pay Pi. 

thened.nor eee J—— 
Mitcher broken at the: wel, noꝛ the! wyerle tha couerech the 
buokenatthetctterne: - braine,which ig 
7 And the nw returne to the carth, as it in colourlike 

was, and the e Wirit returne to God that gold. r à 
tis the gane tt. Rue 3 q Thati 

8 Gantty of vanitics faith che Preacher, veines, 
t Meaning,the |. 

e p The little fin? 

nity of 
ie 

liuer. 
all is bantty. X 
9 And the moze wile the Pzeacher was, 

the moze hee tangbt the popie knowledge, t Whichis the 
and cauled them co heare,and ſearched fozth head. 
and prꝛepared many parables. t Thatis,the — 

10 The Preacher ought tofind out pleas heart, out ofthe 
fant wo2ds,and an vpright wꝛiting, euen the which the head 
Wwordsoftructh. - taweth the pos 

IL Ehe words oF the wile arelikegoads, wers oflife, 
andlikenaties* fattened bp the makers of u Thefoulein- 
theaffembltes, which are ginuen by one Pa · contivently go- 
four. s s eth either to jo 

12 Ant of eter tAngs befines thele, or — 
mp ſonne, take thou beede, foz there ig Meepech notas 
none ende in making manp + Bookes, the wicked ima- 
and much reading is a wearinelle of the gine. 
eff. x Which are 
13 Let bs heare theendofall: Feare God well applyedby 

and kepe bis commandewients ; forthisis the minifters, 
the whole duety of man. whom hecalleth 
_ 14. For God willbzing curry wake bute matters. 
indgement with enery fecret ching, wherdher 7 Taris by; 

. O é it begon o? euki. 
; z Thefe things 

cannot be comprehended in bookes, or learned by fdg, but God 
muſt inſtruct thy hsart,that thou mayeft only know that wildome 
is the true felicitie,and the way theseunto is to feare God, 

_ & An t excellent Song which was 
Salomons. 

ibeth the perfe& 

he hath fan@ified and appointed to be his ſpouſe holy chaſt, and without reprehenfion,So that here 
is declared the fingular loue of che bridegrome toward thebride,and his great and excellent beng- 
fits wherewith he doth enrich her of his pure bounty and grace without any ofher deferuings. Alfo 
-the earneft affection of the Church whichis inflamed with the loue of Chrift , defiring to bee more 
and moreioyned to himimloue,and notte be forlaken for any {pot or blemif that is in her. 

* CHAP. IL 4 Jam! blacke,D daughters of Jeruſa⸗ f The Ciurch 
The familiar talke and myficall commsnicatie Tem, but comely, as the tents of iicBat,and  confeffech her 

ofthe fprrituall lowe betweene Teſus Chrift andhe asthe» curtaines of Salomon. 3 ſpots and finne, 
chæorch. § The domeſticall enemies that perſicute § Regard ye me not becauſe ami black: buthath config. 

fy the * (unne hath loked vpon mee.. The dence inthe fa- F : the Church, 5 

a Thisisfpokeu sezes Ct him kilſe me with the kil⸗· ‘fonnes of mp mother were angry againf uourof Chrift. 
in the perfonof Q Pip 2) Gs of his mouth: fozthyploue me; thep mave mee tye keeper of the vinee: g Kedar was 
the Church.or m is better then wine. ‘but Ie kept not mineowne vise, -Ibels fonne, 
of the faithfull a 2 Becauleofthetfauour 6 Hbetw mec, Ortho, whom my ſoute of whom came. 
foule inflamed 242) of thy good oyntinents thp loueth, where thou feenett, where thon lieſt che Arabians 
with the defire ⸗ name isas an oyntment pote at noone; foz why Mould J bee as Mee that chat dwelcin | ofChriftwhom reDout: therefore the virgins louethe.  - turneth aline to the flockes of “thpcompae tents, : 
the louech. 3 ¢ Datu mes we wiilrunneafterthæ: niong? = Which within 
b Thefeeling the Ring hath brought mee inte bis« chame — wveie all fer with 
** gieat be· bers: we wilretopce andhe glad in thee⸗ we precious Rones and iewels, “i Confider:nottbe Church bythe - 
ents, 

* 

tthe dutward appearance. k Thecoriuption of nature, through fin, 
ata and affli@ions, 1 Mine owne brethren, which thould hane — 

lauoured me, m She confeffethherowne negligence. n The - 
to “Spoufe feeling her tault, fleeth toher bufband onely for ſuccour. 

o. Whomthou haft called to the dignitie of paftours,-andthey ‘ ” 
- fet foorth their owne dreamesinftead of thy doGring, 

Ao x 

„Will remember chp loue more chen: 
€ They that are righttons Doe loue thee. atie 
purein heart and ; ; 
conuerlation. d The faithfull confeffe chat they cannotcome 
Chrift, except they be drawen, ¢ Meaning the fecret ioy that is 
not kno wen. tothe world, f 

4 
š 
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E, Where toſceke Chriſt. 
— pChrittipcakeh 7 e fthouknovo nat, D thouthe faireſt 

tohisCourch, - among women, get thee foozth by the teps 
biddingthem . of thy flocke, and keede thy kids by the tents 
that areignorat, pithy hepheards. 

tggoeto thePa- 8 Jhauccomparedthee, D ny lout, to 
_ ftourstolearne. the troupe of yozles inthe acharets of Pha⸗ 
q Forthy {piri- raoh. i 
tusllbeautieand o Thycheekes are comely with rowes 

excellencie,chere of tones and thy necke with chaines. 
_ wasne worldly Io Wee will make thee boers of golve 
treafuretobee with tunas of filuer. 
comparedynto II MAhiles the king was at bis repat, 
thee, my {pikenard gaue the fmell thereof. 
£TheChurch 12 $y twelbelaued isas a bundle of myrthe 
reioyceth that puto me: he Mallliebetweenemy í heats, 
fhe is admitted 13 My welbeloned isas a clutter of Gam 
to thecompanie Phire vnto mein the vines ok Engedi. 
of Chrift. 14 Ap loue, behold, thou art faire : be⸗ 
f tie thalbemoft Hold, thou art faire : thine cyes are like the 

- dearevnto me. doues. i 
t Chrif accep- : Ig Ay twelbelouzd, behold, thou art faire 
teth his Church, . and pleafant: alfo our « ben is greene: 
and commen. 16 Che bcames of our boule are cedars, 
deth her beaurie, our rafters areoffirre. 
a That is, the foe) 
heart of the faithfull wherein Chrift dwelleth by his ſpirit. 

. CHAP. II 
3 The Church defirethto ref under the fha- 

dow of Chrift, 8 She heareth his voyce. 14 She 
; wcompared tothe dowe, 35 And the enemies to 

, the foxes. 
] —* the roſe of the ficld, andthe lilie of the 

alleys, 
2 Like alilie among the thornes, ſo is inp 

at 

| @ Thus Chri 
preferreth his -alone among the Danghters. 
Church aboue 3 Like theapple tree among the trees of 
all otherthings. _ the fezeft. fo is my twelbeloned among the 
b The poule te- fanneg of men: under bis Madow had F de> 
ftifieth her great lite and fate Downe; and bis fruttwasfweete 
-defiretoward her : puto my mouth. 
husband,buther He bꝛought mee into the wine (eller, 
Atrengthfailech and loue was his banker ouer me. 
her, & therefore Stap me with flagons, andcomfort 
fhedefirethto . me with apples; for J] am ficke offoue. 
becomforced, § 6 Mis left hand isynder mine head, and 
andfeltic,. his right hand Doth imbzzce me, 
€ Chriftchargeth “© J charge you, D daughters of Jeru· 
them which haue. falem, bp the roes and by the bindes, of the 
todocinthe - ficlde, that ye titre not vp, noz waken my Church, asit- loue, vntill tee pleate. 
werebyafolene § ditisthe popce of my welbeloucd tbe» 

j oath,thatthey hold, bee commeth ane by the moun 
troublenotthe . taines,and (kipping by the bills. | 

| igion 9 
f d Thisisfpoken Hart : ioe, beee fandeth behind our wall, 
fofChrift,who looking foorth of the windowes, hewing 
Ptookevponhia pimfelfethzonah the farates. - 

urnatureto. = 10 My welbeloucd pake and fayd vnto 
ometohelpe . «me; Arile, my louc, mptatre onc, and come 

bis Church. hy way.- 
£ Forafmuch as. ., Tr #02 bebotd,s winter is pal; the raine 

f hisdwiniticwas is changed, and is gone away. 
hid vader the. sia 12 Che flowers appeare in the earth:the 

telh, . hover ofthe turtle is heard in our land. 
PF Sothatweean 13 he Egge tree hath brought forth ber 
Pot baue full, sa pong figges: and the vines with cheir ſmall 
i aiken of uo grapes haue cat a ſauour ariſe my loue, 
PMM INEBI o- 955 or ? 

1? ‘Thatis, finne and errour isdriuen back by thecomming of Chrift, 
which is here deferibed by {pring time, when all things flourifh, 

$ we 

Wy welbelonedis like aroe,o2 a yong 

elokeof our time of thefinging of birds ts come,and the 

Chap.ij.tij.iiij. TheChurchdefirethhint. 267 
my faireone, and come away. 
14 My doue thou art in the *hotesoft Se H "Thou thar are 

rocke, tn che (ecret places of the taires yew alhamed of thy 
me thy aroni me heare they wopce: fo2 thp finnes, comeand 
voyce is ſweete, and thy fight comely. fhew thy -felfe 

15 Cake vs the fores , thelittlei fores, voro wee 
which Dekrop the vines ; foz ont wines haue i Suppreffe the 
finall grapes. 3 herctikes whiles 

16. My welbeloucdis mine, and J'am his: they are yong, 
he kerdeth among the lilies. that 1s, whe they 

17 Gntill the day beeake, and the thar begin to thew 
dowes flee away z returne my welbeloued; their malice, and 
and bee like a ‘roe, 02, a yong bart bpou the defroy che vine 
mountaines of Bether. of the Lord. 

k the Church 
defireth Chrift to bee moft readieto helpe her inaji dangers, 

A CHAP, IIT. 
x The Church defireth to be toyned infeparably 

to Chrift her husband, 16 Her delsuerance out of 
the wilderneffe. 

| #2. my bed byantake Jſought him that my 3- The Churek 
{oule — $ J fought him, but Y found by night, that 
im not, l 
2 J willtiletherefore now, and goe about 

is, introubles, 
feekethto Chrift, 

inthe citie, bythe ſtreets and by the open but is not incon. 
places, anc will> feekehim that mp ſoule los tinently beard. 
neth: J fought bim, but Jfound him net. b Sewing that 
3 Shee watchmen that went about the although webe 

titie, found mee ; to whome T fayd,aue pou Not heardacthe — 
feene him whom my fonte loneth + firk, yet we mult 
4 Uhen J had paſt alittle from them, fillcontinuein. 

then J found him whom mp foule loued J prayer tillwe 1 
tooke hola onbin and left bint not, tilly feelecomfore, 
had brought him vnts my mothers houle, ¢ Which decla- 
into the chamber ofherthat conceiued mee. reththacwee 
S 47 charg you, D daughters of Jerufa⸗ muſt leeke vato _ 

lem, by theres and by the hindes ofthe all,ofwhome 7» 
ficto, that pee Mirre not vp, no: waken my wehopetohane 
lone vntill hee pleale. any fuceour, iy 
6 bois fycethat commeth bp outof d ReadeChap, 

the © wilderneſſe like pillars of fmoke perfus 2.7. A 
med with bt sl andincenfe, and with all ¢ This isreferced 
thet (pices of the merchant 7 tothe Church of 
7 Behold his bed which is Salomons; Mracl, which was. 

threelcoze trong men are round about it, of led by the wil- 
the valiant menof Iſtael. =- derntffe fortie 
8 They all handle the ſword, and are erpert yeerc, 

in warrs, euctpone hath bis ſword vpon bis Ebr. powder. 
thigb for the feare by night. f Bythebedis 
9 King Salomon made bimlelfe al) pas meant the Tem- 

lace of the trees of Lebanon, ple,which Salo- 
10 He made thepillars hereof of fuer, mon made, 

and the paiement thereof of golde, thehan> g Heealludeth 
gings thereof of purple, whole middes was tothe watch, 
paued with the lone ef the Daughters of Je- which kept the 
rufalem, = Temple, 
` 11 Comefoazth, pe" Daughters of Ztor, [|Or, charet. 
and beholde the king Salomon with the h Allyethatare 
i crotone, wherewith bis mother crowned ofthe number; 
bimin the day of is marriage , and inthe: of the faithfull, 
Day of the gladneſſe of bis heart. i Chrift become 

man was crow- 

ned bythe loueof God with the glorious crowne of bis diuinitie, 
CHAP, IHI. ; 

1 The praifes of the Church, 7 Shew with- a Becaufe Chrift 
ont blemifhin his fight.gThe lone of Chrift toward delighterhin his 
her. ? “Church; he come 

Ehold, then arte faire, my loue: behold, mendcthall that 
Bison art faire : thine eyes are like the is inher. 
Downes + among thp pon k —— $ Chap.6. 4. 

5 tkg 
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Thefountaine of grace. 

bHe hath refpe& like the bflocke of goats which looke Downe 
tothe multitude from the mountatne of Oticad. ; 
ofthe faithfull, 2 @bhptecth are like a flock oftheepe in 
which aremany good oder, which goe vp from the waing: 
in number, which euery one bing out twuines, and 

none is barren among them. 
3 Thylipes are itke a threed of farict,¢ 

thy talkers comely ; thy templesare within 
thy lockes,as a piece ofa pomegranate, 
4 Thy necke is asthetowzeof Dauid 

butitfozdefence ; a thouſand wieldes bang th 
therein, and all the targets of the frong 
men, 

e Whereinate 5 hy two c bategar as two young 
knawledge,and togs that are twinnes, feeding among the 
zeale, rwopreci- lilies. -o 
ous iewels. 6 Untillthe day breake,t the hadowes 

fice away, J will goe into che mountaine of 
myrrhe and to the mountatne of tncente. 

d Chriſt promi 7 Chou art ail faire, mpiouc, and there 
fethbis Church {3 no ſpot in theg, 
to callhis faithe 8 4 Gomz with mee From Lebanon, my 
full fomallthe fpout, cucn with mee irom Lebanon, and 
cornersofthe - lookefrom thetoppeof Amanab, from the 
world. top of Dhentr Eipermon, from che Dennes 
e Chriftcateth ofthe liong and from the monntaines of the 
his Church fiter; leopards. 
inrefpe@thathe Q Mpe fitter my {poute.thou hat woun: 
had cakenthe ded mine heart : thou hak wounded mine 
fieth of man, beart with one of thine ! cpes, aad with a 
finthat he made chaine of thy necke. 
his Church beau- IO Gp titer, my ſpouſe, how faire fs thy 
tifullandich, loue?how much better ts thy lone then wine, 
he loued bis and the ſauout of thine oyntments then alt 

ilts in her. ſpices? 
g Becanfeofthy If Ehyslippes, my ſpouſe, Drop as honie 
cOnfeffion and : combes ; honte and milke are vnder thy 
thankfviuing. © tongue, Ethe ſauour of the garments is ag 

< h The Church thelanouref Ledanon. · ; 
- confefleth that 12 Mp litter my (poule is as a garden in» 
alherglorieand clofey, as aping hut vp, anda fountatne 
beautie commeth” fealed vp. 
of Chrift, whois 13 Thy plants areas an orchard of pome- 
Ştruefountaine granates with ſweete fruits, as camiphire, 
of all grace. ipikenar®, 
i She defireth 14 kbuenſpikenard, and ſaffron, calamus. 
Chriftocdfore AnD cinamom, with all the trees of incente, 
her,&topowre myrrhe and aloes, with all the chicte pices., 
the gracesofhis 25 +O fanntaine of the gardens, D wel of 
Spirit vponher liuing waters, and the {pangs of Lebanon, 
which Spirit is 16 Arile,D i Roth, and come D Honth, 
meantby the © | and blot on mp gardenthat the (pices thera 
North and South of may flow onc ; (et my weibcloued come to 
wind. © - his garden, and eate dts picalant fruit, 

Cc H A P, 7 V. 

3 Chrift calleth bis Church to the participation 
of all hw treafures. 2 Shee heareth bu voyce. 
3 Shee confeffeth her wakedneffe. 10 Shee prai- 

a The garden fig- feth Chrif her husband. 

domeof Chri oule : Igathered mp myrrhe with mp 
whereheprepa- {pice : J] ate mine honie combe with mine 
reththebanket honie: F Danke mp wine with mp milke: 
for his ele, eate, D friends, Minke and make you me- 
-b'The fpoufefith rie, D welbeloued. $ 
that fhe is tron. 2 >Pilcepe, but mine heart waketh , it 
bledwiththe — is the voyce of my welbeloued that knoe · 
cates of worldly keth, Gying, Dpen vnto mee, my liter, my 
things whichis loug, mp doue, my vndttiled: foz nne heas 
ment by ſleeping fs full of Dewe, and my lockes with ths 

piheth — on comeinto imp * garden, my fitter, my. 
p > 

r 

Salomons fong. Wicked watchmen. 
Drops of the night, ES 
3 J baue put ct my roate, howe mally ¢ Declaring the 

put iton ? J bane waed mp fecte,bomw Hal long patience of 
J vefle them ? the Lord toward 
4 My welbeloucd put in his hand bythe finners 

hole of the doore,and mine heari was affec» d The fpoufe 
tioned toward btm. . confeficth her 
5 Jrolerptoopento mp welbeloned,and nakedneffe, and 

mine hands aid Drop Down mpzrdhe,and my F of her felfe fhe 
c fingers pure myrrhe vpon the baubles of hath nothing: ~ 

or feeing that the 
Is ONce made 

cleane fhe pro- 
mifeth not to dgs 
file her felfed- 
gaine. bA 
$Eb my bowels ' 
“were moouedtge — 
wards him. 
e The fpoufe 
which fhould be 
anoinied of ' 
Chiiſt, hall pvot 
find him iffhee- ` 
thinke to anoint | 
bim with her 
good workes, 
t Thefeare the 
falfe teachers 
which woũd the 

e barte. z 
6 Jopened to mp welbeloued: but my 

welbeloued was gone and palt: mine heart 
was gone whe he did ipeake : Jſought hun, 
but jj could not finde bun: 3| called pun, but 
be antwered me not. ; 
7 Thef watchmen that went about the 

citie found me; they imore me and wounded 
me: the watchmen of the walles tooke away 
my batle frem me, a 
8 F charge yon, D Daughters of Jeruſa⸗ 

lem,tt pee finde my weibelouend, that pou tell 
bim that J am fickeof lone. 
9 rD the fatrett among women, whatis 

thy welbeloucd moze then other welbeloncd? 
what ts thy welbeloued moze then another 
loner,that thou doeſt lo charge vs? 

Io My welbeloued ts white and ruddie, 
the chietet of ten thoufana. 

II ipisi peadssastine gold, his locks cure 
led, and blacke as a rauen. conlſcience with 

12 His eyes are like dones vpon theriners their traditions, 
of waters, which are walhed with mulke,and g She asketh of 
remaine by the full veftels, ; them which are 

13 ibis cheeks are asa bed of (pices,andas godly (foraf- 
fweetflowaes,and bis lips hkelliesmopping much asthe law 
Bowne pure mpzrbe. and faluation 

14 Wis handes as rings of golde fet with thould come cue” 
the+chaplolite, bis belly like white yuorie of Zion & kru- | 
coucred with Bapbirs. i < $ falem)that they 

I5 Dis legges are as pillars of marble {et woulddira@ ” ~ 
bpanfockets ot fine golde: bis countenance herto Chri. | 
as Lebanon,ercellent as the cedars. h-Thus fay they | 
16 His mouth isashweete things, anBhee! ofiemflem. 

{3 wholly Delectable: this is my weibelsutd, i She’de(ctiberh 
aud this ts my louer, D Daughters of Jeru⸗· Chriftrobeof ` 
ſaczꝛ perfect beati ` 

17 *D the fairelt among women,whither and comelineffe, 
ts thy welbeloued gone: whitherts thy wel- +Ebr, Tarfhip, 
beloucd turned afite that wemayp leeke him k Hearing of the” 
with thee? i excellencie of 

CHAP. VI. l Chuh, the faithe 
2 The Charch afeureth her felfe of the lowe of fulldefireto «| 

Chrifti 3 The praifes ofthe Church. 8 Sheis tut knowhowto 
one and undefiled, 4 > finde hi 

M2 weibeloucd is gone Bowne into his 
garden to the beds offpices,tofeede in 3 

the gardens and to p a That is, ĩc tere 
2: Jam my welbeſoue da, and mp welbelo · uerſadt here in 

ued is mine, who keedeth among the lilies. earth among 
<3: Chou art beautifull,my loue,as> Cire men. SE 

3a), comely as Jerulatem, terrible as an at · b Which wasa 
my withbanners, -` faire and trong 
‘4 © Turneawap thine eyes from me; fo? citie, rKing.14. 

they ouercome mee: *thine hapze is like iy. > 
flocke of goates, which loske Downefran c This declareth, 
Gilead. t the exceeding | 

5 hyp teeth are like a flocke of theepe, loue of Chrift” 
which goe vp from the wating, which euery toward bis” 
one batng out twinnes, and none ts barren Church, 
qunongthsm, Chap. 43s. 

6 Thy 



The Churches beautie. 
” 

d Meaning,that 
the gifts are infi- 
nite which Chrif 

_giuethto his 

his faithfull are 
many in number, 

6 Thy teniples are intthin thy locks ag a 
ptece of a pomegranate. 
7 There are 4theeeltore Queenes and 

fourelcoze concubines, and of the pamitis 
without number. - 
8 Butiny Doue is alone and mp bndefled 

“< Cburch:orthat fhe is theonelp daughterof ger mother, aud 
fhe is deare to her that bare her: the Daughe 
ters bane {eene ber and counted Her blefled : 

eHethewethy euen the Queenes and the concubines, and 
the beginning of they haue prayſed her, 
the Church was 
fimall,buc that it 
grew vptoa 

reat multitude. 
He went down 

_ into the Syna- 
gogue to fee 

9 Mho is Hethatlooketh forth as the 
moaning, faire as the moone, pure as the 
funne terrible as an armie with banners? 

Io J went Downe to the! garden of nuts, 
to lee the fruits ofthe vallep,to ſeeit the vine 
budded, and if the pomegranates flouriſhed. 

II 63 Knew nothing, my foule fet me $ as 
what fruitscame the charets of my noble peepie. 
of the Lawand 
the Prophets, 
I foid nothing 

but rebellion, 
b I ranas fwift 

12 Returne, returne, D i Shilamite, tea 
tucne : returne that wee map beholde thee. 
Ahat ſhall pou fee inthe Dpulamitey tut ag 
the companie of an armie: 

asthe nobles of my people în their chaxets. i Oye people of Ie- 
tufalem : for Ietuſalem was called Shalem, which figni 

a He defcribeth 
the comely beau- 
ty ofthe Church of thy thighs arelike iewels: the woke of 
in euery part. 
whichisto be 
vnderftood{pi- teth not liquour : thy bellpis as an beape of 

etb peace, 
CHAP. VIL 

1 The beautie of the Church in all her members. 
10 She i affisred of Chris loue toward her, 
H Dw beautifull are thy * goings with 

hoes, D princes Banghter ! theiopnts 

the band of a cunning workeman. 
= 2 Thy nawellisas a rouna cup that wan» 

ritually, wheat compafled aboup with lilies. 
b Read Chap, 3 > Shp two brealfsare as two young 

toesthatarctwinnes. > 4.5. 

@ He delighteth 
te come ncere 
thee,& to bein 
thy company. - 
§Or,Galeries. 

4 by necke is likea tower of Juoꝛie: 
thine eyes are like the fit) pooles tn Vehbon 
by the gate of Bath-rabbim: thp nole is ag 
the tower of Lebanon, thatlooketh toward 
Damatcus. - ; 

§, Thine head vpon thee is as ſkarlet, and 
the buh of thine head like purple; the king 
as tied ·in the | rafters. 
~ 6. Dow fatreart thou, and how pleafant 
art thou, my louet pleafuces! 
7 bis thy lature ts like a palme tree, 

and thy beeatts like clutters, 
8 3in3 will go vp into the pale tree, 

3 wil take bold ofper boughes: thy breaſts 
_ thal now be like the clufters of the vines and 

i 

r 
t 

d This the fpoufe 
fpeakerh, 

* 

—— 

fois 
© aoe. te J 

the Guour of thy nolelikeapples, 
9 Andthe coofe of thy mouth like good 

wine, which goeth ſtreight to my welbelo- 
UCB, and cauleth the lips of rhe ancient to 

cake. 
Io 4J am my twelbecloueds , and pis de- 

„fire is toward me. 
IL Come, my welbeloucd, tet vs go Forth 

into the field:let os remaine in the villages. 
12 Let vs get vp carly co the vines, let vs 

Chap. vii. viil. Spirituallloue, 2 33 

PE 

{ee ifthe ebine flourlt}, whether it hath bute e Ifthe people 
Ded the ſmall grape,or whether the pomegras 
nates flourifh:there wil J gine thee my H 

13 Che mandzakes daue ginen a (mell, 
and tn our gates are all (weet things, newe 
and olde ; mp welbeloued, J haue kept thera 
foz thee. 

CHAP. VIITf, 
2 The Church will be taught by Christ. 3 Shee 

æ upholden by him. 6 The vebement lsue where 
with Chrift hueth her. 11 She i the Vine that 
bringeth foorth fruite tothe fpirituall Salmon, 
which i Ieſus Chriſt. 
Oë a that thon wereſt ag my beother that 

fucked p Dreatts of my mother: F wouly find thee without, J woula hile chee, then 
they Mould not delpties thee. 

2 J will lead thee,& being thee into my 
Mothers boule: there thou halt teach me,and J will caule thee to Dutnke {ptced wine, and 
new wine of the pomegranate. 
3 > Dis left band halbe pnder mine head, 

and bis right hand hall imbzace me. 
4 © J charge pou, D daughters of Feru- 

falem, that you irre not pp, no? waken my 
loue, vntil fhe pleate, 
§ (Aho ís this that commeth pp out o£ 

the wildernefie, leaning vpon her welbelos 
ued? ) J railed thee bp vnder an apple trees 
there thy mother coscetued tyce : there thee 
concetuedthatbarethee. 
6 *Set me as a leale on thine heart, & ag 

a ſignet vpon thine arme: foz loue is rong 
& Death : teleulic ts cruell as the graue: the 
copa thereof are fievie coles, and a vehement 
ame. 
§ Much watercannot quench loue, neis 

ther can the floods Drownett : If aman 
ſhould gine all the ſubſtance of his houle foz 
love, they would greatly contemmne tt. 
S Ae haue a little ſiſter, and the hath no 

breaſts:what Hall we Do foz our Alter when 
fhe albe fpoken foz ? À 
9 fJtthe bea wall, wee will build ppon 

her a fluer palace : and if fhe be a Donze, we 
willkeepe her in with boords of Cedar, 
Io eZ am awall, and my breeaſts are ag 

towers: then was J in his eyes as one that 
findeth peace. 

11 Salomon had a bine im Baal hamon: 
Hee gaue the vineyard puta keepers: euery 
one bringeth forthe fruit thereof a thouſand 
pieces of filuer. Tos 

12 Burmy vineyard which ts mine, is be- 
fore me: to thee D Salomon, apperraineth a 
thouland picces of filuer and two hundzeth to 

em that keepe the fruit thereof, 
_ 13 Oh thou that dwelleſt inthe igardens 
the cempantons hearken vnto thp voyce: 
cauſe me to heare it. 
14 D my welbeloued, * tlee away, and be 

{ike vnto the Roe,o2 te the young art vpon 
the mountaines of ſpices. 

s Iſaiah. 
Cdsaaceordingto his promife, 

THE ARGVMENT. : 
Deut.18.15. that hee would neuer leaue his Church deſt tute of a 

AZ Prophet, bath from time to time accomplithed:the fame, whofe office was not onely to declare 

‘declare the 
. ¥nto the people the things to come, whereof they hada fpeciall reuelation, bur alfo to interprete and — 
— to, apply particularly the doGrine contained bricd — tothe a 
— 2 : o 

that are called 
to Chrift bring 
forth ang ficit, 

a Yhe Church 
called ofthe 
Gentiles ſpea⸗ 
keth thus to the 
Church of Ieru- 
falem, 
fOr, mee. 

b. Reade Chap, 
6 2.6, 

c Reade Chaps 
3.5* 

d The (ponte dé- 
fireth Chrif to 
be ioyned in 
perpetuall lone 
with him, 
e The Iewiſſ 
Church. {peaketla 
thisof} Church ~ 
of che Gentiles, 
f Ifthe be fure 
&falt,the is meet 
forthe husband 
to dwell in. 
g The Church 
promifeth fidelis 
tie & conftancie, 
h Thisis the 
vineyard of the 
Lord hired out, 
Mare21.33. 
i Chrift dvelleth 
in his Church, 
whofe voyce the 
faithful keare. 
k The Church _ 
deſireth Chrift 
thatuf he depart 
from them,yer 
that he would 
h fte to helpe 
them in their 
wouules, 



Mans yvnthankefulneffe and rebellion. A fiiah, 
profité of thofe, to whom they thought it chiefly to appertaine, and as the time and ftate of things re- 
quired, And principally in the declaration of the Lawe they bad reſpect to threethings, which were 
the ground of their do@rine : Firft, to the do@rine contained briefly in the two tables: fecondly , to 
the promifes and threatnings of the Law 3 and thirdly, to the couenant of prace and reconciliation, 
grounded vpon our Sauiour Iefus Chrift, who isthe end of che Law, Whereunto they neither added 
nor dimini(hed, but faithfully expounded the fenfe and meaning thereof, And according as God gane 
them ynderftanding of things, they applied the promiles particularly for the comfort of the Church 
and the members thereof, and alfo denounced the menaces of theenemies againft the fme: not for 
any careorregard tothe enemies, but to aflure the Church of their fafegard by the deftru@ion of 
their encmies. Andas touching the do@rine of reconciliation, they haue more clearely intreatedit 
then Mofes,and fet foorth mote liuely Iefus Chrift,in whom this couenant of reconciliation was made, 
In all chefe things Iſaiah did excell all the Prophets, and was moft diligent to fet out the fame, with 
moft vehement admonitions,reprehenfions, and confolalations; euer applying the do@rine,as he faw 
that the difeafe of the people required, He declareth alfo many notable prophefies which he had recei- 
ued of God,as touching the promile of the Meffiab,his office and his kingdome. Alfo of the fauot of 
God toward his Church, the vocation of the Gentiles, and their vnion with thelewes, Which are 
as moft principall poynts contained in this booke, and a gathering of his Sermons which he preached, 
Which after certaine dayes that they had ftood vpon the Temple doore (for the maner of the Pro- 
phets was to fet vp the ſamme of their doctrine for certaine dayes, that the people mightthe better 
marke it,as lfa.8. 1 and Habbak.2. 2.) the Priefts tooke it downe and referued it among the regifters: 
and fo by Gods prouidence theſe books were preferued asa monumentto the Church for euer. As 
touching his perfon and time, he was ef the kings ftocke ( for Amos his father was brother to Azariah 
King of Iudah,asthe beft writers agree ) and prophefied more then 64.yeeres, frem the time of Vz- 
ziah ynto the reigne of Manaſſeb, whofe father in law he was (asthe Ebrewes write) and of whome 
he was put to death. And in reading of the Prophets, this onething among other isto bee obferued. 
that they (peake of things to come, asthough they were now palt, becaufe of the certaintie thereof, 
and that they could net but cometo paffe, becaufe God had ordeined them in his fecret counfell, and 
fo rcucaled them to his Prophets, 

nieze? foz ye fall away moze and moze: the 

The externall ſeruice reiected. 

CHAP I. 
2 Ifciah reprouecth the Iewes of their ingratitude 
and (lubbornnes, that neither for benefits mor pu- 
æiſhment would amend. sı He fheweth why their 
facrifices are reiected, and wherein Gods true fer- 
uice (taudcth. 24 He prophefieth of the de ſtructi- 
on of Jerufalem, 15 and of the reftitution therof. 
yad æA + Tiition of Flatah, the onne a That — are- : 

* of Aines, which be law >con- uclation, or pro- “4 
pheſy, which was BA cerning Juda and Jerula- 
one of thetwo Ce $, lem in the Bayes of e Uzziah, 
meanes, whereby y Jotham. Ahaz, ard iescktah 
Goddeclared Riugs of Indah. 
himfelfetohis 2 Heare, D fheauens, and hearken, D 
feruants in olde earth ; foz the Loꝛd bath faye, 3 baue nou» 
time,asNumb. riſhed and brought vp chien, but they 
12.6.and there- haug rebellepagaint me, 
forethe Pro- The fore knoweth bis owner, and 
hetswerecal- the alſe hts mafters cribbe, but Iſrael hath 
Jed Scets,2, Sam, not penton mp people bath not vnder· 
9.9 — ood· 
b Haiah was 4 Ab, linkull natfon,a people laden with 
chiefy fentro —~dniquitte:a s leedeof the wicked, corupt 
Judaand Leruſa- children: thep haue forſaken the Lod: they 
lem,butnoton- haue prouoked the holy onsof Iſtael to ane 
ly: forinthis ger;theparegonebackward. | _ 
booke are pro  § Wiherekoꝛe (hould ye bee ifinitten any 
phefies concer- 
ning othernationsalfo, e Calledalfo Azariah, 2, King.s 5.2. 0f 
thefe Kings, read a. King. ſrom chap.14.vnto chap.21.and 2.Chron, 
fromchap,25.vhto chap.33. d Becaufe men were obftinate and 
infenfible, hee calleth to the dumbe creatures, which were more 
prompt to obey Gods wotde,asDeut.32.1, e Heedeclareth his 
great mercie toward the Lewes, forafmuch as he chofe them aboueal 
other nations to be his peopleand children,as Deut.10. 15. f+ The 
moft bruit and dull beafts do more acknowledge their duetytoward 
their makters, then my people do toward me, of whom they haue re- 
ceived benefits without comparifon. g They were not only wic- 
ked, as were their fathers, but vtterly corrupt,and by theircuil exam- 
ple infe&ed others, h Thatis,him that fanGifieth Ifrael, i What 
auaileth it to ſeeke to. amend you by punifhment, feing the more J 
sorre& you, the more ye rebell? 

whole * head is ficke,and the whole heartis k By namingthe 
beany. chiefe parts of 
G jrrom the! [ole sf the foote vnto the the body he figa 

head, there isnothing whole therein, but nifieththac there 
wounds and fiwelling, and fozes full of coze was no part of 
ruption ; they haue not bene wꝛapped, = no? the whole body 
bound vp noz mollified with ople. of the Lewes free 

y Dour lande is wake : pour cities are frem hisrods, 
burnt with fire: rangers deuoure your land | Euery part of 
iu your pꝛeſence, and itis Delolate like the oe the body, as well 
uerthzow = of ſtrangets. ‘ the leaſt as the 
8 And the Daughter of ° Zion Mall res chiefelt was pl&- 

maine like a cottage in a vineyard, like a gued, 
lodge in a garden of cucumers, and {thea m Their plagues 
beſſeged citie. were fo grieaous 
9 Except the Lom of holtesr had refers thar they were 

ued pnto bs, cuen a {mall remnant, wee incurable, & yer 
fhould hane heene ag a Bovome, and fhould they would not ` 
baue bene like nto Gomozad. repent. 

10- Meare the word ofthe Lod, D * pite n Meaning,of 
cesof Sodome :hearken vnto the Laweof rhem that dwel 
our Gov, D people of Gomoꝛah. farre otf,which 

Il Ghat baue J to Doe with the multi- becaufe they 
tude of your facrifices, faith the Lo2D 29 ain lookenor for ad- 
kull ofthe burnt siering oframs,anDofthe uantage of thar ' 
fat of fed beaſts: and J Ddeſire not the blood chat remaineth, 
of bullocks,no2 of lambs,no2 of goats. defiroy allbe- 

12 Uhen pe come to appeare before mee, forethem. 
who required this of pour hands to treadin o That is, Ieru⸗ 
mip courts? ` s falem, 

13 Bing. no moze oblations*in bain: in» p Becaufe thae 
cenſe is an abomination tnta me: 3 cannot hee wil euer hase 
fuffer your new moones, no? Sabbaths, nor a Church to call 
fetemne Bayes Cit is iniquitie) oz folemue al vpon his Name. 
ſemblies. q Thatis, all de 

ftroyed, 
£ Yethat for your vices deferued all to be deftroyed 2 they of Soe 
dom, faue that God of his mercy referued alitle number, Lamy 3.225 
f Although God commanded thefe faerifices for a time asaydes and. 
exercifes of their faith’; yet becaufethe people had not faith nor re- 
pentance,God detefteth them, Pfalme 5o; 1 3.Tere.6,30, Amos 5.30 
Mich.6.7, © Withoucfaith andrepentance. ° 

4 



Mercy offered to the obedient. 
u Your facrifices 14 My foule haterh pout = mew moones 
offredincthenew and your appointed feattes è they area burs 
moones and Den vnto me: Jam weary to bearethem. 
feaftes:hecon- I5 And when pou Wall ſtretch out pour 
demneth hereby Hands, J will hide mine cyes trom pou: and 
hypocrites, though yon make many prayers, 3 wiil noc 
whichthinketo heare: for pour hanos are full * of blood. 
pleaeGodwith 16 y (lath pon, make pou cleane : take as 
ceremonies,and wap the cuill of pour-wozkes from before 
theythemiclues mine eves: cealetodecciitl 
ave voyde of 17 Learne io Do well: ſeeke tudgement, 
faith and mercy. relecucthe oppaciled : tudge the fatherlefic 
x Hetheweth  andDefend the widow. 
that where men 18 Come now, let bs reaſon together, 
begiuentoaua- faith the Lozd : though pour linnes were 
rice,deceite,cru- ascrimlin, they thalibec made > white as 
elticandextor- f{nowe: though they were redde like (carlet, 
tion, whichis they Hall be as wooil. 
meantby blood, 19 Jfpe*conientand bey, pee thall cate 
there God will the good things of the land. 
thew his anger, 20 But ik ye refute and be rebellions, pee 
andnotaccept ſhall bee deuoured with the fwod ; fo? the 
them, though month of the Loꝛd hath ſpoken it. 
they f-eme ne- 21 How is the 4 faithfull citte become 
uerfoholy,as an barlot ? Fit was full of indacment, and 
Chap: 59.3. iuftice ledged therein, but now e they are 
y Bytbisout- murtherers. ; 3 

wardwafhing, 22 Thyffiluer is become droſſe:thy wine 
hemeaneththe {3 mirt with water. r 
fpirituall:exhor: 23 Thy pstncesare rebellions and compa 
tingthelewes nious ofs theeues: enerte one loueth giftes, 
torepentanda- and follotwetl after rewards:they tudge not 
mend their lives. the fatherleſſe, neither doeth the widowes 
£ Thiskinde of cauſe come before them. 

teaſoning bythe _ 24 Theretoꝛe faith the Lod God of hols, 

_ any places a- 
_ gainft the hypo- 

to be attributed to his owneincredulitie and difobedience. 
‘is, lerufalem, whichhad promilcd fidelitieto mee , as a wife to her 

fecond table, the the mighty Dne of Jiraci, Ab, J will i eale 
Scripturesviein meof mineaducrlattes, and auenge me of 

mine enemies, 
25 Then will J turre mine hand vpon 

Crites, whopre-  thee,and bilrne out thy drolſe, til tt * be pure, 
tend moftholic- aid take away all thy tinne, 
Hits and religion 25 'And J willreftoze thy iudges asat 
inworde,bute the firft,and thy countiellers as ar the begin⸗ 
whentheircha- ning: afterward Walt thou bee called a citie 
rity andloueto- of righteouſneſſe, and a faithfull citte. 
wardtheirbre- 27 Zion ſhall be redeemed in tudgement, 
threnfhouldap- and they that returne in her, in tultice. — 
peare, they de- i 
clare that they haue neither faith nor religione a Toknowif Ido 
accufe you without caule. b Left finners fhould pretend any ri- 
our on Gods part he onely willeth them to be pure inheart, and 

hee will forgiue all their finnes, were they neuer fo many or great, 
c Hee fheweththat whatfoenet adùerfitie man endureth , it ought 

d That 

husband, e Giuento couetou{nefle and extortion, which he figni- 
fied before by blood, verfe,15. F Whatfoeuer was pure in thee be- 
fore, is now corrupt though thou haueanoutwardfhew. g That 
is, they maintainethe wicked and the extottioners, and not onely 
doe not punith them, but are themfelucs ſuch. h When God wil] 
fhew himfelfe mercifull to bis Church, becalleth himfelfe, The ho- 
ly One of Ifrael : but when he hath to do with his enemies, heis cal- 
led Mighty, as again{t whom no power is able torefift. i Iwill 
take vengeance of mine adueriaries the Lewes, and fo ſatisfie my de- 
fire by punifhing them, Which thing yet hee doeth with erjefe, be- 
caufe ofhiscouenant. k Leftthe faithfull among them thould be 
overcome with this threatning, he addeth ehisconiolation 1 Iris 
onelythe worke of God to purifie the heart of man, which thine he 
doeth becaufe of hispromife , madeconcerning the faluation of his 
‘Church. m By inftice is meant Gods faithful promife,which isthe 
caule of the deliwerance ofhis Church, 

Chap. i.ij. The Gentiles called. 259 
28 And the » Defruction of the tranf. n Thewicked 

grefloursand of the finners Wali bee toge» shall not be par. 
ther; and they that toglake the Lod, kallite takersof Gods 
conſumed. promife, bſal. 

29 Foz they ſhall be confounded for the 92.9 
° okes, Which vec haue deſired, and yee ſhall o Thatis, the 
bee aſhamed of the gardens, that pee haug trees andpleafane 
choſen. places, whereye 

30 Fo: pee Hall be as an oke, whole leafe commit idola- 
fadeth:and as a garden that hath no water. tric, which was 

31 And the trong fhail beas r towe, and ferbicden,Deur, 
the maker thereof as a lparke: and thep Hal 16.22. 
both burne together , and none pali quench p The falie god, 
them. wherein ye put 
yous confidence, fhall bee confumed as eafily, as a piece of tow, 

CHAP, IL. 
2 The Church fhall bee refiored by Chrift, and 

the Gentiles called, 6 The punifhment of the re- 
bellions and obftinate. 
T He woz that Iſafah thelfonneofAmos ___ 

fate vpon Judah and Derufatem. Micab.4.t, 
2 *Jt* wall be fn the laft Bayes, that the a The decree and 

meuntaincof the boule of the Lod fhatlbee ordinance of 
prepared in thetop ofthe mountaines, and God, touching 
b fhall be exalted aboue the htls,and all natie thercftauration 
ons fhall< flow vntoit. | of the Church, 
3 And many people Hall got fay, Come, which is chiefly 

and let ys goe vp tothe d moeuntaine of the meant of the 
Lod, tothe houſe of the God ef Jaakob, time ot Chrift, 
and be will teach vs his wayes,and we wit b Inan eudent 
walke in bis pathes ; * foz the Lawe fhall placeto be ſeene 
goe foozth of Zion, and the word ofthe Lon and difcerned, 
from Jeruſalem, : 
4 Qndbee shallindge among the nati- dome of chriſt 

gns, and rebuke many people : they hall fhailbe enlarged 
i bueake their ſwordes allo into mattockes, by the preaching 
and theitipeares into fithes: nation hal not of thedoG@rine. 
lift vp afwo2d againt nation, neither Mall Here alfo isde- 
they learne «to fightany moze. claredthe zeale 

c When ¥ king. ` 

D Houte of Jaakob, come per, and let ofthe children of — 
bs! walke in the light of the Lod. - God, whenthey 
6 Purely thoumhatt foꝛſaken thy people, are called, 

the houſe of Jaakob , becaute they are» full d Alluding to 
of the Ealt maners, ant are ſorcerers asthe mount Zion, 
Philiſtims, cand abound with trange chiis wherethe vifi. 
DEN. ble Church then 
7 Their land alfo was full ofefiluer and was. 

golde, and there wasnone end of their trea Micah.4.2. 
fures; and their land was full ofbogles,and e Meaning, the 
thetr charets weretufinite. i whole doctrine 
8 Their land alfo was full of ſdols:they of Saluation, 

wozthippen the worke of their owne bands, f This was ac- 
complifhed, 

when the Gofpel was firit preached in Terufalcm , and fromthence 
went through all the world. g TheLord, whichis Chrift , ſhall 
have all power giuenbim. h That they may acknowledge their 
finnes, andturmetohim. i Hee fheweth the fruit of the peace, 
which the Gefpelfhould bring , to wit, that men fhould doe good 
Oneto another, whereasbefore they wereenemies. k He ſpea- 
keth not againft the vfe of weapons and lawfull warre , but ſheweth 
how thehearts of the godly fhall bee affected one toward another: 
which peace and louc doeth beginne and growein thislife, but fhabl 
beperfited, when weare joyned with our head Chrift leſus. 1 See- 
ing the Gentiles will bee fo ready, make you hafte,and fhew them the 
way to worfhip God, m The Prophet feeing the {mall hope, that 
the Iewes would convert, complaineth to God, as though he had yt- 
terly forfakenthem for their finnes. n Full ofthe corruptions that 
reigned cheifly in the Eaft parts, © They altogether giue theme 
felues tothe fafhions of othernations, p The Prophet firftcon- 
demned their fuperftition and idolatry, next their couctouſneſſe, and 
thirdly, theit vaine truft in worldly meanes, F 

k3 which 
= 
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God threatneth the loftinefle ofmen, Ifaiah, 

q Henoreth che which thetr owne fingers haue made. 
nature of the 9 Andaman vowed himſelte, and a man 
idolaters, which ahumbled himſeltee: therefore: iparg theni 
are neuer fatif- not. 
fied in their fù- 10 Enter into the rocke,and hide chee in 
perititions, the duſt krom befoze the teare of the Lode, 
r. Tousthe Pro- and from the glory of bis mateitte. 
phet fpake, be- IL The hie looke of man Haloe humbled, 
ing inflamed and thelofrineite ct men ſhall be abated and 
withthezeals of the Logn ouely all be exalted in’ that Bay. 
Godsglory, and 12 JF a2 the Day of the Lorde of hoftesis 
tharheemight yon allrhe proud and haute, andvponall 
fearethem with that ts evalted ; and tt ſhall be made low. 
Godsiudgement, 13 Euwen vpon all the Cedars of Leba- 
f Meaning,as non, that are hie and cxalted, and bpon all 
ſoone as God hal the okes of Baham, 
begin to execute 14. And vpon all the bigh t mountaines, 
his iudgements. and vpon allthe hilles that are liften vp, 
t By high trees I5 And vpon euery high tower, and yp- 
and mountaines on cuery {rong wall, A N 
are natant them 16 And vpon all» the Hips of Carhim, 
thatareproud, and vpon all pleafant pictures. 
and lofty, and 17 And the hantineile of men Hall bee 
thinkethemfelues bꝛought lowe, and the loftineſſe ofinen Hall w 
moftfirongin  beabaled, and the Lord atl onely bee sral- 
this world. ted in that Dap. ; 
u Heconden- 18 And the Holes will he vtterly Deroy. 
neth their vaine 19 Chen they hall goc* into the bolesef 
confidence, which therackes, and into tie canes of the earth, 
they had in from before the teare of the Lode, and from 
ftrong holdes, the gloay of bts Maieſty, when be hail artic 
andintheirrich toDeftrop theeartl. i 
mzrchandife, 20 AtrhatDay Wall män cak away his 
which brought filuer idoles, ant pis golven idoles (which 
in vaine plea- · ¶ thep bad made themelues to wopthip then) 
faces, wherewith x to themowwles, and ta the backes, 
mens mindesbe- 21 Wo goe intothe holes of the rotkes, 
came effeminate, and into the toppes of the ragged rockeg, 
Hofe.1o.8.dake from before the fearzof theod, and front 

` 23.30 7re0:16, theglosy or hts matelty, when he tall riſe te 

; 
3 
a 

e 

16.4nd.9.6. deſtroythe earth, ` 
x They fhallcaf 22 Ceale pou from the man whoſeybꝛeath 
them into moit tsin bis noſtrels: fo: wherein is beetobee 
vileandfiltby elſteemed? 
piaces,when they y 
perceiue that they arenotabietohelpethem, y Caft offyour vaine 
ċonfidence of man, whofelife is fo fraile, that if his nofe be flopped, 
he is dead, and confider tbat ye haue to do with God, 

CHAP. TII, 
i For the fin of the people God will take away 

the wife mea & giue them fooliſp princes. 14 The 
corscton/ne ffe of the gouernours, 16 The pride of 
the women. bais — 

Becaulſe they PEE fhe Lorde Honofhotes willtake 
tufted in cheir away fron Jeruſalem and trom Judah, 
abundanceand the (tap? and the ttreng th: cuen alithe tap 
profperity,be ofbzeat,andallthe tapofwater, - 
ieweththatthey 2 Theitrong man, ana the man of war, 
fhouldberaken bthe iudge and the Prophet,the prudent and 

_ ftomthem, the aged, 
b Thetemporail 3 @bhecaptaine of fiftic, and the honot 
gouernourand = gable, ana the counfeller, andthe cunning 
the minifier. artificer and e the eloguent man. 
e Bychefehe 4 And J willappoyutechildzenco betheit 

meaneththit pinces, and babes thallruteouce them. 
God would take § he people Hall bee « oppꝛeſſted one of 
away eucry thing ; 
rhat was in any eftimation,& wherein they had any occafion to yaunt 

‘thémielues, di Notonell inage,but in witte maners, knowl zdge 
astd flsength, ¢ For lacke of good regiment ahd order, 

ad 

another, and entry one by bis neigh. 
bour : the chtidzen Wall preſume againtk 
ie ancient, and tye vileagainit the honou· 
ta ie. 

6 Cdiheneuety one ſhallftake Hold of his 
brother of the houle of his father, andlay, 
Chou Hak clorhing : thon Halt bee our 
priuce, and tet thig fallbe vnder thine band, 
7 Inthatday he Hall sfacare, Capiny, 

J cannot be an yelpers fo: there ts no bycad 
in mine Donie, nz clething ; therefore make 
meng pinceofthe people, — 

Doubtleſſe Jerulatem ts fallen, ¢ Ju- 
Dap is fallen Downe, becauſe their tongue 
and workes are againſt the LoD, ta pace 
uoke the eves af hts glorpy. 

9 Theotrialoftheir countenance teti 
feth again thom, pea, they declare their 
nnes as Hodome, they hide them nar. Cdtoc 
be vnto their foules : foz thep haue rewars 
Ded eutil vito themſelues. 

10 i Hay pe, Durely tt Hall be well with 
the J uit : fog they hall cate the fruit oftheir 
akeg, 
AL Cdloc be to the wicked. it hall bee euit 

with bim: fo2 the teward of pig hannes Wail 
be giver him. 

12 k Ehlen areertoztioners of mp peo 
ble, and women haue rule ouer them: D my 
people, they that leade thee, caule thee ta 
cere and Deltroy the way.of thy paths. 

13 Che Lozve ttandeth wp to pleads, yea, 
be ſtandeth to iudge the people. — 
I4 The Low Hall enter into iudgement 

mith the! Ancients of his people and the 
Pintes thercot : for pee hase eaten vp the 
bincparde; the (pople of the pooge is in pour 
houſes. 

15 bhat haue yee to Doe, that vee beate 
my people to pieces, = and grinte tie faces 
of the paoze, fith the Leld, cuen the Loꝛd of 
hoſtes? 

16 Che Lard allo fayeth, Becauſe the 
Daughters of Zion are hautie, ant malke 
with ° ttretched out neckes, and with 
P wandering epes, walking and a miting 
a ther GO, and making a © tinkling wiry 
theft feete, 

17 Therefore Hall the Lode make the 
heads of the daughters of Zion balte, anv 
the Lod fall diſcouer their tecret partes. 
18. Ju that day thall the 4o takeaway 
the onrament of the flippers, and the calics, 
and che round ters, hs NiO i 

19 The twecte balles, and the baacclets, 
and the bonnets, Hind ot 

20 Whe tyres of the head, and the Rops, 
and the headbands and tie tablets, and the 
eareriugs, 

21 The rings, and themufflers, 
22 Whecolilp apparrell and the vailes, 

and the wimples and the criping pinaes, 
23 Aud the slates, and the fine linnen, 

ifhonld be mani- | 

-andthe prideof women. 

f Hee theweth 
that this plague’ 
fhalbe fo hoyri- 
ble, that contra⸗ 
tieto the coms 
mon mener of 
men, which by 
nature areams - 
bitious, noné 
fhail be found 
ableor willing 
to be their go- 
uernour. 7 

g Feare hall ra- 
ther caufe him 
to forfweare 
himfelfe, they to 
take fucha dane | 
gerous charge 
vpon him, 
b When Ged 
fhall examine 
their deedes, 
whereuponthey - 
new fet an impu- 
dent face, he 
(hall finde che 
marke of their 
impiety in thear < 
forehead. 
i Be ye thatare 
godly aſured 
that God wylde- 
feud you inthe 
miides ofthefe 
troubles. 
k Becaufethe ~~ 
wicked people 
were more ade 
di& to their 
princes, then to 
the commande- 
ments of God he 
(heweth that he 
would giue them, 
{uch princes, by 
whomthey ; 
fhould haue no 
helpe, but thar 

fift tokensofhis 
wrarhy becaule | 
they (hould be : 
foolesandefies ⸗ 
minate. | 
l AMcaningthat 
the rulers and 
gouernourshad 
deſtroyed hiß 
Church, and not < 

prefered it according totheisduety. m That is,vee thew all crus) 
elty againftthem. mn, Hemenaceti the people,be caufe ofthe crro- 
gancie and pride of their women, which gauz themſelues to.all wan- 
totnefleand diffolution, o Which declared cheizpride. p Asa 
figne, thacthey were not chaſte. q Which thewed their wanton, 
nefe, r They delited then inDippers that did creake, or had lide > 
plates fowed vpon them, whichtinkled asthey wants: 0.670 Sue 

ana 



{Inrehearfing andthe hoods, and the flames. 
all theferhings 24 And in ſtead of ſweete fanone there 
particularly, he ſhal be ſtinke, and ti fread of a girdle, a rent, 
fhew-th the and tn itean ot dreſſing ofthe baire, baid- 
lighracfe and nes, andin ſtead ofa Romacher,a girding oF 
vanitieof fuch as ſacktloth, and burning in ftsad of Beautte. 
cannot be con- 25 Tip men t iali fall by the lwo and 
tent withcome- thy rength in the batrell. 
lyappareilaccot- 26 Wien Hail hee gates mourne and la- 
dingtotheir de- ment, and ihe vena deſolate Mal lic vpon rhe 
gree. ground. 

-¢ Meaning, that 
God will noz onely punith the women, but their husbands, which haue 
fuifered this diffolutenefic, and ai fo the common wealth, which hath 
not remedied it, 

CH ATRA LISI; 
1 The fmallremnaat of men after the deftru- 

yon of lerufakm, 2 The graces of God vpon 
` them that remaixe. 

a WhenGod | Nd in that day alta fenen women take 
fhill execute this A boive of one man, faping , Hee wiii 
vengeance, there gate our owne bread, and wee will weare 
fhailnotbeone ‘our owne garinents :oncly > ict vs bee cal- 
manfoundto be [cD by thy nase, and take awap our € ree 

f thobesd toma- poch. 
ny women,and 2 Jn that day Halithe d bud of the. Lo 
- they, contrary to be beautitull and gioztous, and the trritte of 
; womanly thame- the eatth Haitbeerceilent and picaiance foz 
fafineffe, (ball them that arecicaped of girar, 
feckevntomen, 3 Then he that Malbe lekt in zion, and be 
and offerthem- -that ſhal remaine in Jeruſalem, Wall be cat 

| feluestoany led boty, and cucry ene fall be written a- 
condition, mong the ising in Jeruſalem, 
b Bethou our 4. cUiben the Lod all wath the filtht- 

} husband „and Jet neſſe of the daughters of Zion and puracthe 
vs be called thy blood ot Jerulalem out oft he mids thereof 
wiues. by che ſpirit of siudgement,and by the ſpirtt 

| c Forfothey of burning. 
thought itto be § And the Lod hall create vpon eucriz 

andhusband. thereof, hacloud and finoke by Day and the 
d Hecomfor- hinting ofa taming fire by night: for vpon 

į tethctheChurch ali the! glezy ſhall be a detence. 
in this defolati- 6 And a couering halbefora ſhadow in 
on, whichthall the day fo the heate, €a place of refuge, and 
pres likea acoucrtfo2 the fozme* and forthe raine. 
ud, fiovifyin 

that oa es thould be as plentiful toward the faith{ul,as though 
{bey ipianak of the earth, as Chap: 45.8. Some by the bud of the 
Lord,meane Chrift, e He alludcth to the booke of lite, whercof 

| reade Exod.32 32, meaning Gods fecret council, wherein his elect 
are predeltinate to life eucrlafting, f That is, the cruelty. extortion, 

auarice, and all wickednefle. g Whenthingsthell be redrefied that 
were amifie, h Healludethtothepillarof the cloud,Fxod. 13,21. 
mocaning,that Gods faucurand prote@ion fhould appeare in cucry 
plece. i The faithfull are called the glory of God, becaufe bis image 
„and tokens of his grace (hineinthem, k God promifeth co be the 
defence of his Church againft a Itroubles and dangers, ~ 

CHAPE 
1- Vader the fimiltude of the vine ,h2 defcri- 

E beththe ftate ofthe pesple, 8 Of tkerr avarice. 
: 1r Their drunkenneffe. 13 Of their captauitaie. 

fa The Prophet Njn wili* q fing to my > beloued a ong 
by this fong ofiny beloued to his vinevart,* gy bee 

$ docth fet before loued Had ac vineyard fit a very kruitkuil 
the peopleseyes pl, ` ‘ 
theiringratiende, 2 Ant he hedged it, and gathered ont the 

f and Gods mercy. {tones of tt, andhe planted tt wiry the beſt 
b Thatis, to 
| God: Lere.2.21.atth.2¥.33. © Mecnning, that hehad planted 
| his Caurch ina place molt plentifull and abundant, 

withoutanhead place okmount Zion, Œ vpon the aſſen blies 

plants, 4 and be built a tower inthe mids d Helpared cog 
thereof and made a winepreſfſe thereimthen diligence nox 
he looktd chat tt onid bung forth grapes; colt, K 
but it brꝛought e forth wilt grapes. ` Inthe ſcuenth 
2 etw therefore, D mhabitants of Je- verſe he decla- 

rhialent, and men ot Judah, iudge, J pray Teth what they 
pou,f betweene me snd my vineyard, — were. 
4 Ghat could J haue done any moto F He maketh 

Ip vineyard, that Jhane not Dene vnto them iudges in 
it? why have J leoked that it bouid bring theit oune caufe, 
foosth grapes, ant it bzingeth keorth wilde forafiuch asit 
grapes? was cuident that 

§ And now F will tell yon what F wil! they were the 
Doc ta my vincpards Je wilitake away the caule oftheir 
Hedge thereof, and tt halibe eaten bp: wil owne ruine, 
breake the wall thercofand it ſhal be troden g Iwiiltakeno 
Bowne: more carc fof ig: 
6 And FJ tuilltay tt wafe: it ſhall not be meaning that he 

cit nor Dig ged, but piers, and thornes half would take from 
grew vp: 3 wutllalio command the clondes them his word 
that they raine noraine bpon te. and miniflers, 

7 @ Dively the vinepard ofthe Lordof andall other 
beftsis tye boule of Iſracl, andthe men of ccmforts,end 
Judah «re his pleatant plane, and Gee logs fend them con- 
ken fozh iudgenient , but beholde eppel wary plagnes, 
fon ; toz rightrouſneſte, butbeboldia ctype h Iudgrraent & 
Wig. righteoufheffe aie 

3 oe unto them that fopne boue to crue fraits febe 
houſe, and fay field ro field, till tyere bee no Feare of God,ard 
k place, that ye maybe placed bp pour felues thereforein the 
in che mtos of the earth. cruel oppreffors 

Q Thisis in mine! eared, fayth the Lode there is no reli- 
of bots. urelp many poules hall bee de⸗ gion. 
folate, cuen great, and faire without inka: i Of them that 
bitant. ; : are opprefied, 

10 fo: ten acres of pines (hall pezlD- one k To wit,forthe 
~bath,and the ſeed ofan” homer yall pegld poore to dweil 
an °ephah, in. 

II @ Adoe vnto them that r rife vp early | Ihaue heard 
to follow druukenneſſe, andto them that thecomplaine 
continue vntill anight, allthe wine Dogin- andcry ofthe 
fiame them. : poore. 

12 Zud the harpe, and biole, timbel and m Which cen- 
pipe, and wine are in their teaites: but they taneth about 
regard not the * worke of the Lord, neither ren pottels: fo 
confider the worke of his hands, . that cuery acre 

13 Gherefoze mp people £ ts gone into thouldbutyeeld. 
captinitp,vecaule they badtno knewtedge, one potrell. 
aud the glory therecf are men kamiſhed, n Whichcone 
and the multitude thercofts Dated vp with raineth an hune 
thirſt. dreth poitels. 

14 Therefore Hell hath enlargedit felfe; o An epbah 
ant bath opened bis mouth without Mea- containethten 
{ure,and their glory, Etheir multttude, and pottelsand isin 
their pompe, and de that reioyceth among cry things as 
them, all deſcend into it. muchas Bathis 

15 And man Hall be broughe downe, and in licours. 
man fhallbe humbled, cuen the epes of the p That fpareno 
proud foall be humbled. paine nor dili- 
_ 16 And the Lom of hols Hall beeralteD gence to follow 
in tudgement,é the holy Sod Hall Ge fancti: their tufs. 
fied tn iuſtice. g Which are 

never weary of 
theit rioting and execfitue pleaſures: but vieall meznesto prouoke 
tothe fame, r They regard not the prouident care of God ouer 
them,nor for what end he bath created them. f° Thatis,thall cers 
taincly goe: for fo the Prophets vfe to fpeake. as thovgh the thing 
which fhall come to paffe, were done already, t Becauſe they 
would rot obcy the word of God. u Meaning, the graue fhall 
fwallow vp them that fhall die for hunget and thirft, and yet forall 
this great dejizudtion, irfhall neuer be ſatiate. ‘ 

k4 17 Then 

ost 

Gods graces on the {mallremnant. Chap. tiij.v. Againftcouetoufnes & rioting. 200 



Nomen aTe 

Vtter deftruction for finne, Iſaiah. Mans lips polluted, 
x Godcomfor- 17 Then Mall che lambs feed after chetr {2 thepeete of the Death ofking Cssiah, 
teththepoore manet, and the rangers Hall eatethe dela» Le J (aw allo che Lam fitting uyon ane? high a God theweth 
lambesofhis = {ate places of the fat. $i throne , and lifted vp, and the lower: parts not himfelfe to 
Church, which 18 C (Hac unto chem that Raw iniquity thereof filled the Temple. By man in his maic- 
hadbenei{tran- withycords of vanity, and Gune, as with 2 Thei Deraphims tood vpon it:euery fie, bur accor- 
gers in other = Cart ropes: i one had fire wings: with cwaine he couered dingas mans ca- 
Countreys,pro- ¶ 19 pich fay,z Let him make (peede: dhisetace,and with twaine heecoucred hig pacity isableco 
mifiag that they let hun haten his workethat we map feeit: £feete, and with twaine he Divs fie, comprehend himy 
fhoulddwellin and let the countelof the holy Due of Ilcact 3 And one crped ta another, and ſayde, that is, by viſible 
thofe placesa- draw neere and come, that we may knowe * Woly, holp, baly is the Lazu of holtes: the fignes, as Iohn 
gaine,whereof it. whole: wala ts fullafhts glory. Baptift faw the 
they had bene 20 MHochnto them that ſpeake goodof 4 And the lintels of the Booze cheekes holy Ghoftin 
depriuedby the euill and euillof good, which put darkneſſe kmooued at the voice of him that cried, and theforme of a 
facandcrucllty- ` fo? light, ¢ light for darkeneſſe, that put bite the houle wag filled with fmoke. doue. 
rants. ter for cetẽ, and ſweete foz lowe. 
y Which vfealt 
allurements,oc- 

21 Cae unto them that arewile in their 
owne epes, and prudent in their owue light. 

5 Then F latd,! oris mesfo2 g] am vn 
Done, becaule Jama man of polluted lips, 
and J Dwell in the mids of a people of pollu: 

b Asaiudge 
ready to giué 
fencence, 

cafions and ex- 22 Woz vnto them that are mighty ta tedlips: for mine eyes baucleene the King c Ofhis gar- 
cules toharden Dztnke wine, and to them that are trong te and Lo: of halts. ment, or of his 
theirconfcience powꝛe in ſtrong minke: 6 Then flew one ofthe Seraphims bit- throne, 
in finne. 23 Ahich tuitific the wicked foz a re⸗ tome with an hot cole in His hand, which d They were 
z Hetheweth ward, and take away the righteoulnelle of bee had taken from the m altar with the Angels,fo called, 
what are the the righteous from pun. tongs : becaufe they 
words of the 24 Therefore as the flameoffire Denous 7 And he touched my month, and fayd, 
wicked, when 
they are mena- 
ced with Gods 
iudgements,2, 
Pet.3.4. 
a Whichare not 

> afhamed of fin, 
nor care for ho- 
nefty, but are 
growen toa de- 
{perate impiety. 
b Which are 
contemners of 
all do@rine and 
admonition, 
c Which are ne- 
ner weary but 
fhewe their 
ftrength,& brag 
in gluttony and 
diunkennefle. 
d Boththey and 
their poſterit y, lo 
that nothing 
fhall be lefr. 

reth the ſtubble, andasthe chafte fs conſu⸗ 
wied of the flame: fo theis d roote thall be ag 
rattennelle, and their bud fall rile wp Itke 
Dult, becaule they banz cat off the Lawe of 
the Lod of halts, and comtemned the woa 
of the boly Due of Iſxael. 
25 Therefore isthe wrath of the Lorde 

kindled agatalt his people, the hath ſtret⸗ 
chev out Dis e hand upon them, ¢ hath finite 
ten them that the mountaines did tremble; 
and their carkeiſes were torne in the ming 
of the ſtreetes, and Foz all this his wath was 
not turned away, but his hand was ſtret⸗ 
ched out till. 
26 Andhewill ltt bp a lignef vnto the 

nations afarre, t will bile vnto them from 
the endofthe earth: and behold, they Mall 
come haltily with (peed. 
27 Rone Wal s faint no: fal among them: 

none Hall lumber no: (leepe, neither Mall 
the girdle of Hislopnes bev looſed, noz» the 
latchet of hts ſhooes be broken: 
28 Whole arrowes Halbe arpe, and all 

his bowes bent : his hozic hooues fhall bee 
thought like flint, and pis wheeles like a 

Loz, this hath toucged thy lips, and thine 
iniquity all be taken away, and thy finge 
Wall be purged: 
8 Alto J| heard the vopce sf the Low, 

laying, Whom hall Iſend? and who ſhali 
goe fo vs? Then 3 fain, Here am J, fend 
meg. i 
9 And he fain, Go,and fay vnto this peo- 

ple, De Hall heare in Deed, but pe hall not 
pnderttand: pe Hall plainly te,and nat per- 
ceiue. 
Io Wake the heart of this people fat, 

make their cares heanyp, and hut their eyes, 
left they (ce with thetveyes, and heare with 
their cares, t vnderſtand with thetr hearts, 
and conuert, and be heale toem. 

Il Shen laid J. Lord, P how long ? And 
hee anfwered, Untill the cities bee waſted 
without tnbabitant,and the houſes with- 
out man, and the land be utterly Delolate, 

12 And the Lod baue remooned men 
farre away, and therebe a great deſolatton 
in che mos of the land. 

wereof a fiery 
colour,to fignifie 
that they burnt 
inthe loue of 
God, or were 
light as fire to 
execute his will, 
e Signifying, 
that they were 
not ableto en- 
dure the brights 
neffe of Gods 
lory. 

Whereby was 
declared that _ 
man was not 
able to fee the 
brightneffe 
of God in 
them, 
g Which thing 
declareth the 
prompt obedi- 
ence of the An- 
gels to execute 

Godscommandement.. h This often repetition fignifieth,that the 
holy Angels cannot fatisfie'themfelues in prayfing God, to teach vs 
that in all our liues we fhould giue our Rlueste the continuall praife — 
of God. i His glory doeth not onely appeare in the heauenss 
but through all the world, and therefore all creatures are bound to — 
prayfebim, k. Whichthings were to confirmethe Prophet that _ 
it was not the voyce of man: and by Bpeinoke was fignified the 
blindneffe that fhould come vpon the Tewes. 1 He {peaketh this 
for two caufes: the one, becaute hethat was a mortall creature, and 
therefore had more neede to glorifie God then the Angels, did it 
not: and the other, becauſe the more neere that man approcheth 
to God, the moredoth hee knowe his owne finne and corruption, 
m Of the burnt offerings, where the fire neuer went out. 
no This declareth that man cannotrender true obedience to Gad, 
till be haue purged vs. o Whereby is declared that for the malice 
of man Ged willnot immediatly take away his word,but he will caufe 
it to be preached to their condemnation, whenasthey will notlearne 
thereby to obey his will, and be faued : hereby he exhorteth the mi- 
niftersto do their dusty, and anfwereth to the wicked murmurers, 
that throughtheir owne malice their heart is hardened, Matth. 13. 
14. A%,28.26.Rom.11.8. p Ashewas moued with the zeale of 
Gods glory, fo was he touched witha charitable affe@tion toward the 
people, 

I3 Bus 

whirlewind. 
29 Wis roaring hallbe like a lion, and he 

fhalroarelike lions whelps:they Wali roare 
and lay boltet the pap: they hall take tt ae 
way, ana none Hall Deltuer te. 

tures,ifthey had 30 AnD in that Day they Hall roare vpon 
benefoplagned, thent,as the roaring ofthe ſea: and ifk they 
would haucbene leokeynto the earth, behold darkeneſſe, and 
morcfenfible, fow and the light Halbe Darkened in their 
and thereforehis + FRES, 
plagues muft ; ; 
continuerill they begin to feele therm. f Hewillmakethe Baby- 
lonians to come againft them at his becke, andto fight vnder his 

ftanderd, g They thal be prompt.and lufty to execute Gods ven- 
geance. h Theenemy fhall hauc noneimpediment, i Where- 
by is declared tbe cruelty ofthe enemy. K The Tewes fhall find 

nofuccour, 1 Intheland offudah. / 
CHA Py. VI. 

xı Ffaiah fheweth his vocation by the vifion of 
the diuine maiefty, 9 He fheweth the obſtinacie 
ofthe people. 11 The deftruction of the land, 
13 The remnant referned, 

e Hethesveth 
that God had fo 
fore punithed 

_ this people,that 
the dumme crea- 



Tfaiabcomforteth Ahaz. 
q Meaing,the 13 But yet tnitthalibevatenth,and hal 
tenth pit: oras returne,t Wallbe eaten bp as an elme "02 as 
fome tite, it was an oke wbich bauca fubttance in then, whe 
reueild to Ifaiah they cait their leaues: fo the bolp ſeed Wall bee 
forth confirma- the ſubſtance thereot. 
tion bis pro- 
phefisthat ten kingsfhould come before their captiuity, as were from 
Vzzah to Zedekiah. r For the fewnefle they (hall feemeto bee 
cate vp: yet they (hall after flourith asa tree, which in winter loofegh 
his fauces and feemeth to be dead, yet in fummer is frefh and greene, 

C HVAR: VAL 
1 Lerufalem befieged. 4 Lfasah comforteth the 

king. 14 Chrift u promifed. 
3Kinz.16.5, A AD in the Dayes of * Ahaz, the fanne of 
r HOria. Jotham, the ſonne cf Uzziah king of Jus 
+ To wit,thefe- pah, Rezin the king of || Aram came vp,and 
sond time: forin JPekah the fonne ot Remaltay king of Jira- 
thefirftbattell el, to Jerufalem tofightagainigit, butheg 
Ahaz was ouer- could not ouercome tt. 
tome. 2 And tt was talde the houle oft Danin, 
b Meaning,the faping, Aram ts topned with: Ephraim: 
kings houfe. therefoze his heart was amoued, tthe heart 
c Tharis, Ifrael, of his people, asthe trees of the-fozreit are 
becauſe that tribe moued by the winde.. aH 
wasthegreateh, 3 @ Thenfayd the Lord vnto Iſatah, Go 
Gen.48.19. forth now ta meet Aaz (thou and e Shear- 
d Forfeare. iaſhub thy onne) at the ende ofthe conduite 
€ That istofay, of the vpper poole, in the path ofthe fullers 
the rcft thall re- fiel3, 
turne : which 4 And lay onto him, Take heede, andbe 
namelfaiah gaue ftiil,feare not , neither bee fapnt hearted foz 
hisfonne, to fig- the two tatles of theſe finoking | firebsands, 
nifie,that the relt fo? the furious wath of Resin and of Aram, 
ofthepeople and of Remaliahs tonne: 
fhouldreturne Becauſe Aram hath taken wicked coun 
outoftheir cap- ſel againſt thee,& Cphzatin,and Remaliahs 
tiuity. fonne ſaying, 
f Which haue 6 Let vs gn bp againt Judah,and let vs 
but alitle fmoke, waken them vp, and make a breach therein 
and fhall quickly fo: vs, and feta king in the mids therotjeuen 
bequenched, the foune ots Tabeal. 
g Which wasan. 7 Thus ſayth the Lord Gov, Fe ſhall not 
Mraelite;andas ftaud neither fall it be. 
fcemeth,enemy 8 JFoathe head of AramisDamalcus,and 
tothehoufeof the head of Damatcusis Resin; and within 
Dauid, © flue and > theeetcoze yeere Ephraim hall bee 
h Counting from deſtroyed fram being a people. 
the fiue &twene o Andthe head of Ephraim is Sama 
tieth yeere ofthe ria and the bead of Samaria is Rematltalys 
reigne of Vzzi- fonne.Jfyebeleenenot,furely pe hall not be , 

eſtabliſhed. 
10¶ And the Lord ſpake againe vnto A- 

haz, ſaying, 
-II Afkeia ſigne fo: thee ofthe Lord thy 

Gon: afke it, eirher in the Depth beneath, oz 
the Ifraclites inthe beightaboue. 3 i 
fhouldbe led in- 12 But Abaz fayd, J willnot aike, nei- 
toperpetuall cap- ther will J * tempt the Loꝛd. 
tinitie, which 13, Then hee fayde, Weare vou new, D 
thingcameto houlſe of Dauid, Is ita ſmall thing foz pou 

ah,at what time 
Amos prophe- 
fied this thing, 
and now Ifaiah 
confirmeth that 

paffewithin fo griene Imen, that ye willalo grieue my 
twentieyeere af- Goan? | 
ter that IGiah 
did thismeffage. . i For the confirmation of this rhizg, that thine 
enemies thal be deftroyed,and thou preferued, k Not to beleeue 
Gods wotd without a figne ,isto tempt God : but to refufea figne 

- when God offereth it for the aydeand helpe of our infirmitie, 1s to 
rebellagaint him, 1 Vou thinke you haue to do with men, when 
ye contemne Gods.meflengers; but it is God,againft whom youbend 
your (clues. 

Chap. vij. viij. Chrift promifed. 261 E 
I4 Therefor the Lom- himſelfe will m Forafmuch 

giue pou a figne . Behold, the virgine all asthou art vn- 
concetue and beare a ſonne, and fhe fhall call worthy, the 
bis name |i Jmmany-el. Lord for his 

15 9 Butterand bony fall be eate, till he owne promife 
haue knowledge to retule the cutll,e to chule fake will giue a 
the good. figne, which shall 

16 jForafoze theo child fall haue know. be, chat Chrift 
ledge to eſchew the euill,tto chufe the good, the Sauiour of 
the land that thou abbozrelt,fhal be fozfaken bis Church and 
of both her kings, the effec of all 

17 The Lod ſhall bring bpon thee, and fignesand misa- 
bpon thy people,and bpon thy fathers boule cles,(hall bere- 
(the Daves that baue not come from the Day uciled. 
that p Ephraim Departed from Judah )euen [Or,Gedwith vs, 
theking of 1 Alchur which name cas 

18 Andinthat day hallthe Lod hile foz agree to none but 
the flie that isat the vttermoſt part ofthe to him, that» 
floods of Egypt, and fo: the Bee which isin both God and 
the land of Sffhur, ; man. 
_ I9 And they Hall come and thal liaht all n Meaning,that 
in the Belolate valleps.and in the holes ok the Chriftisnot one- 
tockes,and vpon al thozny places,and bpon ly God but man 
all buie í places. allo, becaufe he 

20 Ju that Dap hall the Loꝛd Wane with thallbe nouri- 
a ralo? that tg hired,euen by them beyond the thedas other 
riuer bythe king of Aſchur, the head and the men, vneill the 
baire of the tfcete, andit Hall confume the age ofdifcretion. 
beard. o o Nor meaning 
21 And ín the fame Day Halla man» non- Chrift, but any. 

rif a pong kow, and two ſheepe. child : for be- 
22 And fo: the abundance of milke that foreachild can 

thep Hail gine, he Hall eate butter:fo2 butter come to the 
and bony pall euery one eate, which is left yeeres of difere- 
within the land. tion,the Kings 

3 And at the fame Day euery place,wher· of Samaria and 
in thathe athoufand vines,fhalbe at a thou⸗ Syria hall bee 
fand pieces of ſiluer: fo it ſhalbe foz the bꝛiers deftroyed. 
and foz the thoznes. p Sincethetime 

24 ith arrowes and with y bow fall that the twelue 
one come thither: becaule all thelan’ hall tribesrebelled 
be briers and thoes. j j vnder Roboam,. 

25 But owzall pmountaines,which hal q In whom 
be digged with the mattocke,there hall nat thou baft put 
come teitherthefeare of hiers and thornes: thy cult, 
but they (hall be forthe fending out of bule r Meaning, the 
lockes, and fo? the treading of fgeepe, Egyptians: for 

by réafon the 
countrey is hot and moyft, itis full of Flies,as Affyria is full of Bees, — 
f Signifying that no place fhall be free from them, t Thatis,that 
which is from the belly downward ; meaning that hee would deftroy 
both great and ſmall. u He that before had a great number of cate 
tell, Mallbe content with one kow and two fheepe. x The num- 
ber of men (hall be fo {mail,that a Few beafts (halbe ableto nourith all 
abundantly, y Astheythat goetofecke wild beafls among the 
bufhes. z Themountainescontrary to their wont, (hall beetilled: 
by fuch as fhall flee to them for ſuccour. 

CHAP. VITI. 
14 The captiuitie of Ifrael and Judah by the 
Alfyrians. 6 The infidelitie of the Iewes. 9 The 
deftruction ofthe Affyrians. 14 (brift the ftone 
of fuenbiing tothe wicked,.19 The wird of Gad 
mufi be inquired at. 3 
Maour rbe Low (aid vato me, Take 

theca? great rolland wite in itb with a That thou. 
a mans pen, Dake {peed to the ſpoile: hake wayelt wricein 
tothe pray. great letters, to 

theinrent it may — 
bemore eafilyread. b Meaning,after the common. fathion: bee 
caule all men mightreade its 

Z Then: 

' 



(The waters of Shiloah. 
c Becaufe the 

-thing was of 
gteat impor- 
aE ronke 

i thefe two wit- 
 neffesywhich 
_ were of credite 
* with the people, 

when he fecebis 
vp vpon the dore 
ofthe Temple, - 
albeit Vriah was 
a flattering by- 
poctice 2 King, 
46,01, 
d Meaning,to 
bis wife,and this 
was doaeina 
vifion, 
llOr raske Beede 

to the Poile: haſt⸗ 
to the pray. 

e Before any 
child be abie to 

. Speake, 
f Thacis, thear- 

. my of Affyria, 
g which wasa 
» fountaine ar the 
ſoote of mount 
 Zion,outof the 
which ran a ſmal 

| Siuer through the 
citie: meaning, 
that they ofig- 
dah diftrufting 
their owne pow- 
er, which was 
Amall,defired 
fuch power and 

{riches as they 
‘| faw in Syriaand 

Hirzel. 
Yh Tharis, the 

Aflyrians, which 
‘¥dwell beyond 
JEupbrates. | 
‘fa At thall be rea- 

(then, 
kK He (peaketh 
thisto Mefliah 

for Chrif, in 

foited,and who 
would not fuffer 

} his Church tə 

ine office, 

is 
IUS 

| fauenohopein God.. p In ig Vpon him in aduerficie, patiently looking for his helpe, and fea- 
jing to do any thing 
hichare his elc&, and reie@ 
ain{t whom the Iewes 

4 |.Pct.2.7,8. t Though all forfake me, yet yethatare mine keepe 
“fy word (urg fealed inyour hearts, 

2 Their Htooke vnta mee é faithfull wit- 
neies to reco2d, Cirtal the Miet Zergari 
ab che onne of Jeberechiah. 
3 Aiter, I came vnto the s Provbetefle, 

hich concetuen and bare a ſoune. When 
fayd the Lord to mee, Call bis name, ! Was 
her halalhaſh baz, 
4 Ffoꝛ betoꝛeẽ the chila ſhall haue know · 

ledge to cry, Ay father and iny mocher; f Ye 
ai take swap toe riches of Damatcus,and 
the fpoyleot Samariã, before the King of 
Aur FAP ' 
§ E And the Lod (pake pet againe vnto 

me faving, . 
6 Becaule this people hath refulea the 
waters ofe Shtloay char runne ſoftlp, and 
Keroue wiry Resin, and the lonne of Rema» 
tay, 
7 How therefore beholde,the Lord bain: 

geth vpwpan them the waters af the Ri 
uer mightte and great, euen the Kiug orgi 
fur wh all his gloz», and be hall come vp 
be all thetr ringes and goe oucr all theit 
anes, me he 
8 And hall bake tute Judah, and wall 

oust owe and pafe tbough, and hall come 
bp ta rhe? neck,and the firetching out of bis 
tings ali fll che bꝛeadth ot chp lane, D 
k Immanuel. 

9 Gather together on heaves , D pez 
Mpeople,and pe ail be broken in pieces, and 
hearken all ye of facve countéeys: gpd pour 
ſelues, and you Mall bee bzoken in pieces? 
gird pour ſeluts, and pou all bee broken in 
picces. å 

10 Takecounil together, yet. hall bee 
brought to nought ponguncea dectee yet 
Mallit not and; fo: Gad is wtth vs. 
AL Foꝛ the Lord (pake thus te mec, ia ta 

Ring "of mine HarD and taught mee, that g 
poun noi walke tn the way of this people, 
aping, 
I2 Sapyee not, A -confeveracte to ati 

fdan, to whom this people faith a confedera: Cle,netther frare pod o therr feave, nozbee a: 
fratd okthem. 
13 P@anctifie the Lod of hoſtes, and let 

bim be your keare and let him be por ReaD, 
14 And he Halbe as a Hanctisary t buc 

asa itumbling fone. and as arocke to fall 
bpan, to bath the houſes of Jitael and ag a 
fnare, and as a net to the inhabitants of ge: 
ruſalem. 

I5 And many among them Gail fumble, 
and Wal falt,and dail be boken,and fyall be 
mared.and thall be taken. 

16 "Bind vp the tettimony sleale pp the 

| pedeitroyed viterly, 1 To witye thatareenemiesto the Church, 
sthe Affyrians, Eg 
fhould not {hrinke forthe infidelity of this people , and fo neglect 

n> Confent nec 
dendthip tbat this people feeke with ftrangers & idolaters. œ Mea- 
ng that they (houldnut feare che thing that they feared, which 

yptians,Synans,&c. m To encourage me that 

yethat are godly , to rhe league and 

patting your truft only in him, in cal- 

contrary to his will, q He will defend you 
allthe reft, whichis meant of Chrif, a- 

{hould ftomblesadfall, Luk. 2.3 4.ROm.9.33, 

> * — To ſeeke at God on 

Law among my diſciples. l 
I7 Cheretoze j will wait vpon the Load 

that bath hid hts tace from the pouf ot Jaa⸗ ENE E 
kob,and 3 wili toote foz him. pace EY IS Behold. J and thetcyitoren whom the í Meaningihe 
Lord hath ginen me,are a5 tignes aswon. thar weres " 
Dersin Jiraci, bp che Lord ot hokea, which to beare & oky , 
Dwellcry in mount Sta, the word of hd, 19 Ang when they igal fap bute you, Eire whoa the wi 
quite attbem thar haue a lpirite ot bisina- bared,asthon 
tion, gat the loothlapers, yich whiſper and they were mo 
murmure, " Ayould noc a people cuguice at fers andnot 
their God? from rye * lining to the uead? worthy totiue, 

20 To ithe t Law, and to che teſtimonp, t This wasaco 
iftheptpeake uot accopzing tro chis wezBiics folationin their 
vecante there is noz light rit then _ troubies,knows 

21 Tien be that re attucted and fami⸗ ing thar notbing 
ihed, yali goto and fro init sand whest he coulicome vito 
fal be bungep, ve Wail euen frer Humieltc, them, utby the | 
b and curie Hts king aud Yre gods; and (pail. will of che Lord, 
looke ppward. u Anfwere the 
22nd when hee Halilooke to the earth, wicked thus, y 

behold trouble,and <Darkueke,veration and Should not Gods 
angutt), awd he is Baluen tewarknelic. peopleteeke fuc, 

“eGhronly at hime 
x That is, Will thy refufeto be taught of the Prophet; who isthe! 
mouth of God,and feeke belpe at the dead, which is the illufion of Sa-| 
tan? y Seekeremedy inthe word of God where his will is decla⸗ 
red. z They haue no knowledge, butare blind leaders of the blind, 
a Thatis,in Judab,where they thould hauc bad reft, if they had nor 
thus grieuouflyctiended God, b Inwhom afore they put their 
traf, ¢ ‘They thallthinkecthatheauen and carth and all creatures _ 
are bent agaialt them to trouble them, he 

; CHAP. IX, 
1 The vocation of the Gentiles, 6 A prophefie 

of Chrifi. 14 The defiruction of the tem tribes for — 
their pride and contcmpt of God, 4 

Cta rhe darknes ſgall not bee accopping a He comfortech 
A torbeatitcrion,ttyatit bad when atthe theChucha. 
ürt be touched laghtly the land of Zebulun gaine alterthele 
aud the land of Maphtait, no: afterward greatchrear. _ 
when be Was moze ericuans by the way of nings,promifing 
the fea beyond Jorden in Galile of © the corcftorethem 
Gentiles. aie ey to grear glory in 

2 Ge people that dtwalked in darkenes; Mcflish. | bauc itene a great elight:fh:y that Dwellen b Wherewith - 
in the landetthe hadaw of death, vpon Ifacl wast unt 
them bath chet aight tren. fhed, firlkby Tie | 
3 Chou hake multiplied the nation, asd ptath’ pilcfar, 

not incrtaſed their taysthey haue retopeed bes which was a 
fore thee according to the toy tn haruc, and light feourge in 
as men retopes When they vinie a (povle, —refpect of that 
4 Sor) the yoke oftheir burden, and ihe which they fuf- 
tate of their thoulWer,and ths cone of there feredafterward. 
oupecitonr batt thou bꝛoken as in the Dayal by shalma nefer, 
Midian. 66 caried the 
§ Surely euery battell af the warriour is ‘Afraclites away 

- F Captiues, 
c Whereas the Tewesand Gentiles dwelt — by reafon of 
thofetwentie cities, which Saloron-gane to Hiram. d Which 
were Captine in Babylon: and the Prophetfpeakerh of that thing, 
which thould cometo pafe threeftore yeeresafter, as hough ie 
were nowdone, e€ ———— comfort oftheir delinerance, 
F Thiscaptinitie and deliverance were figures of our captitt ie’ by 
finne, and ofourdeliuerance by Chrift through the preaching of the 
Gofpel, Mat. 4.15,16. g Their number was greater when they wenr _ 
iato captiuicic, chen when they returned, but rhe irjoy was greater at 
their returne, Hag.2,10, -h "Thou gaueft them perfitioy, by deii- 
uering them, and by deftroying the tyrants that bad kept them in | 
cruel bondage, as thou didſt deliver thein by Gideon from the Mi- 
dianites Iudg,7.22. f 

with 



OF Chuifts birth and office. 

i He fpeaketh of in bloga: 
the deliucrance 
of bischurch, 
which he bath 
dcliuered mira- 

with nople and with tumpling of garments 
I: butchis hallbe- with burntug and 

deuouring of fire. k 
6 Fo vnto vs a childe is boone, and vnto 

ts a Donne is given: and che governement 
ts bpon bis houlder, and vee Mail call bts 

culoutly from his game @Clondevfui,Counteller, The mighty 
enemies bur pet God, Che enerlatiing * Father, She pence 
cislly by f com- 
ming of Chrilt,o 
whom he pro- 
phefieth in the 
next verfe, 

Of peace. 
7 The increaſe of his gouernement and 

peace Mall haur none ende: hee hall ttt vpon 
the thone of Danin,  vpon his kingdome, 
to oder tt, AND to kabli it with inBaeuiene 

k The authorof and with wiffice from henceforth, cuen fo? e= 
etei nity, znd by 
whome the 
Church and eue- 
ry-member ther- 
of halbe prefer- 
usd for cuer, and 
hauc immoitall 
life, 
1 His fingular 
loue and care for 
his cle&. 
m This is ano- 
ther prophefe 
againit chem of 
Samaria, which 
were mockers,&. 
contemners ot 
Ged; promiies 
and menaces, 
n Wewere but 
weake, wheathe 
enemy overcame 
vs but wee will 
make our felues 
fo ftrong, that 

- we will neither 
care for our ene- 
mies, nor feare 
Gods threat. 
pings: 
o Rezin kingof 
_Syria,wke was 
in league with 
Ifrael, was faine 
by the Afly:ians, 
after whofe 
death, Aram, that 
is,the Syrians 
were againii fra. 
-el,which.on the 
other fide were, 
aflailed bythe Will kindie in the thicke places ofthe fori: 
Philiftims, and they Hall mount vp like tpe lifting yp oF 
p Wickednes,as ſmoke. i 
abelloweskind- 19 Hy the wrath of the Lod ofhots wat 
leththefreof the land beDarkewed ait he peoute Waikbe 
Gods wrath, asthe meateo€ the fire; no san Galia are 
which confumesh bts bother. . y PENN 
alibisybflinace.. 20 Aad he thall (ratch atee rght ia 
enemics, a — anv bebuigry sand beewaikcateon chekelt 
— hans and noe be ſatittieczenerx oste Mat 
werenotortine site thet foto of bis owac arine, 
enemy,verthey 21, Manalieh Cpheauus ana Ephraim 
Mall defitoy one SDanattel, and they Lory albi agah Jux 
another, p pa ; oag eloni Atos 
r  Theirgréedinelfe halbe inſatiable, © tha? one broches fhal care yp 
-ahathiel ethouslt he thawte his owns He fy» ods tsu 

uers Ithe seale af the Lord of hoſtes will petr- 
fozme this, i 
8 @ Che Lord bath ent a word (nto Jaa⸗ 

Rob and it hach lighted syon m Slract. 
9 Andail che peopic hall Enow, cues G- 

pheaun, and the tababditant of Gamarta, 
Aba in the pale and preſumption of the 
eat, : 
10 Che vbꝛickes are failen. but wee will 
build it with bewen oncs : the wilde fiege 
trees are cut Bowne, but wee WHI change 
them into cedars. VST 

Neuertheleſſe, the Lorde will raiſe vp 
the aduerſaries of ° Rezin againſt yim, and 
isoyne bis enemies together. 
12 Aram beige, anv the Philiſtims be 

hinde, and thep Hall deuourte Pract with 
Gpen mont) i yet ſorallthis bis wrath is not 

i ae away, but his hande is trerched out 
ill. Í : 

3. Forthe people turneth not vnto him 
that ſmiteth them, neither Boe they lecke the 
Lord ofhoſtes. 

14 Therefore wil the Lo: tut off fra gi 
raelhead g tatle,branch and ruſh tn one Ray. 

, 15 Che ancient and the Honourabis mat, 
he is the headsand the prophet that teacheth 
lies he ts the tale. 

. 16 forthe leaders of the people caufe 
themteerre; and thep that are isd bp them 
âre Deuoured. . 

17 Therefore ſhalthe Lord haue no plea- 
Ture in thet young men, neyther wiil bee 
Hane compalttonot their fatherleſſe and of 
their widawes + fo2-cucry oue is an bygn 
„trite and wicked, and euery month ipta- 
Aethfoliy: yerfozail this bis wath is not 
ae away, but bis bande is ſtretched out 

if Cy ae i4 

18: Fo: wickedneffe ep burnceth asa fire: it 
deuoureth the briers andthe thoznes, and 

ww rie A 

Chap.x. 

ws 

Bah : yet for all this his wath is not turned 
away,but bia Ate b — out ſtill. 

1 Of wicked lawmakers. 5 God will pumfh his 
people by the Affyrians, and after deftroy them. 
25 The remnant of Ifrael fhalbe fared, 
VV De ynto them that decree wicker Dee 

crees AnD awite grievous things, 
2 Vo keepe backe the poore from indge- 

ment, and to rake away the iudgement sf 
the pooze of my people, that widowee may be 
their prave, aud that they map (pople the fa: 
thertefie. 
3 Uthat will ye Po now in the Day of vil 

tatton, ¢ of Deltenction, which thali come fra 
b farre? towbom will pe fice foz Helper and 
where twill pe leaue pour glory? z 
4 9 ithout me eucry one thal falaniong 

them that are bound and they hal falldewn 
among Che llaine: yet tor all thishts wath 
ts not turned away, but his hand is livetchen 
out ſtill. 
ns ED Altur theron ef my wathiand 
the tafe in their hands is mine invignario. 

6 Iwill ſend him toa villembling náti 
On.and F wil gtue Hir a charge againit the 
people of mip wath to take the ſpoyle and to 
take the prape and totreaa them vnder feet 
lhe the intre inthe frests. 
7 urhe thinketh nat fo, neither Doeth 

bisheart citeeme ttio; but he imagineth to 
che and to cut off not a few nations, 

therkings? 
9 Is not Caluo ase Carchemiſh? Je not 

Hamathi like Arpad? Js not Samartaas 
Dainattus? 

found the Ao Like asmine bande hath 
hingvemes of the idoles, {eeing their Boles. 
were abou Jeruſalem; and aboue amas 
riat f 
Al ShalnotF.as I bane Fone to amas 

tia ann (6 the Weics thereof, fo Doe to Jeru- 
falem, and to the oles thereof? 

12 Q Wut when the Loa hath accompli: 
Medb all his Woke vpon mount Zion and 
Jersi g wal vefite che frait ot fhe pain 
beart ofthe king of Aiur and bis glozious 
and pronveleokes, 

13 JSecaufeheelayde, By the power of 
mine dune hande bane 3) pone tt, and dy my 
wiſedome, becauſe am wile: rhercfore ZF 
Hane remocncd the bombers of rhe people, 
and kane tyopteD their treacures, and bane 
pollepDowite the tubabicants like a valiant 
man. 
14 And mine hande hath foundag a net 

the riches of the people, as one gathereth 
egges that arclettyfo jane J gathered al the 
earthand there wis nane ta mone the wing, 
0? te Open the maniho: to wHlaper. 
Ly Beye thes dre Soak it tife againſt 

owne maliee nits cue worke of the deuill. 

willie burne the roddes, i 

him 

Wickedlawmakers. 262 

22 he ſaith, Are not my princes altoge⸗ 

crites: and in this 

iultice, itis Gods 

i i g Seeing that I hane o- 
nercome as ie) one citie as another, fo that nohe could refift, thali” 
Teruftiemibenbietoe fare mire hands? h When he hath foci- 
ently chafifed bis people (forhec beginneth at hissowne houle) then! 

Meaning,ofSaneherib. k Here we 
feathacino create is able ro dce any thing’ butas God appoyrteth - 
bim,and thar they are all but his inftiuments to do his werke, though 
the intentions be diuers,as verſe 6, ee 

a 

a Which write 
and pronounce 
awicked fen- 
tence to oppreſſe 
thepoore: meda 

ning thar the 
wicked n agi⸗ 
ftrates, which 
were the chiefe 
caufe of niſ⸗ 
chicfe, fhould be 
firlt punifhed. 
b` To wit, from 
Affyria. 
c Your riches 
and authority, 
thatthey may be” 
ffe and that ye i. 
may recelue them 
agains, : 
d Becaufe they 
haue forlaken 
me,fome fhall go" 
into captiuitie, 
and the reft halk 
beflaine. ; 
e -God callech 
for the Aflyrians 
to bee the execute 
tieners ofhis 
vengeance. 
f- That is, the Af- 
fyrians againſt 
the Lewes, which 
are but hypo- 

fixt and Guenth © 
verleisdeclared — 
the difference of 
the workeof © © 
Ged,andofthe - 
wicked inane 
very thing& altes 
for Gods inten- 
tionis to chafiife 
them for their 
amendment, and 
the Afiyrians i 
purpofe isto 
defroy tkemto 
enrich them- 
felues:thusin ? 
repet of Gods ` 

worke, utin 
refpeé of their 



TA remnant faued. 

bim that heweth therewith? o2 Wall the ſaw 
eralt it felfe againit bim that mooueth tt? as 
if the rodde ſhould lift vp it felfe againit him 
shat taketh it bp, or the Raffe ſhould exalt it 
felfe, as it were no woed. 

16 Therefore wall che Lord God of hoſts 
feud among bts fat men, leannes, and vnder 
bis glory hee hall kindle a burning, like the 
burning of fire. 

17 And the light of Iſrael ſhall bee asa 
'fire,and the help one therof,as a flame,and 
it Hall burne and Denoure his themes and 
bts baters in one Day: : 

18 And hallcontume the glory of his fo- 
tèit ann of bis fruitful fields beth foule rand 
tleſh: and he thall bee asihe ° faynting of a 
ſtanderd bearer. g 

Ig Aud the rect ofthe trees of bis foreſt 
ſhall be fers, that a child may teiltbem. 

20 @ And at that day Wall the remnant 
of Jiltracl æ luch as are elcaped of the houle of 
Jaakob, fiay no moze vpon him that {mote 
them but halle ſtay vpon the Lord, the holy 
One of Iſrael in trueth. 

21 Gheremnant hall returne, euen the 
remnant of Jaakob vnto the mighty God. 

22 Foꝛ though thy people, D Iſraelbe as 
the fande of the Sea,yer all the remnant of 
them returne. Whe conlumptions decreed 
fhall ouerflow with riahtcoulnes. 

23 Foz the Lod Godot bolts hall make 
the confuinption , enuen " Determined in the 
mos ofaittheland. 
24 Cherefore thus faith the Lord God of 

bottes,D my people that dweileſt in Zien,be 
not afraid of Iſſhur: he Wal imite thee with 
a rod, and hall lift vp his ſtaffe againit thee 
after themaner of f Egypt: 
26 Wut pet a very little tinte,e the wath 

Wall bee confumed, and mine anger in their 
Deltruction. 

26 And the Lod of hofte hall raple pp a 
fcourge for him, according ta the plague of 
Midian tn the rocke Deb: andas his ſtafte 
was bpon the» Sea, lo ye will lift it vp after 
the maner of Egypt. 

27 And at that Day thal bis burden be tas 
ken away fromott thp thoulder,and bis poke 
from off thp necke : and the yake Mall be de> 
ftroped becanſe of the * anopnting. is 

28 Deis comey to Aiath,hee ts pafled in 
to Migron: at Michmalch hal he lay vp bis 
armour. 

29 Chey hane gone ouer the foo2d : they 
lodged inthe lodging at Geba: Ramah ts a- 
frain: Gibeab of Daul is fled away. 
39 Lift wp thy voice, D daughterGallim, 

caule Laith to beare, D poore Anatyoth. 
31 Madmenah ts reinooued: the inhabi- 

tants of Gebum haue gathered themſelues 
together. AR l 

32 Pet there isa time that he will Kay at 
f20b: hee ſhall lift up bis hand towarde the 
mount of the Daughter Sion, the bill of Je⸗ 
ruſalem. 

33. Beholde, the Lord Ged of hoſtes Mall 
cutoff the hough with feare,and they of hic 

| 1 Meaning,that 
God is alight to 

-cofort his people, 
& 4 fire to burne 
his enemies, 
m That is,the 
Affyrians, 
n To wit,body 
& foule vtterly. 
© When the bat-- 
tellis loft,and che 
ftandard taken. 
p This isthe end 
of Gods plagues 
toward his,to 
bring themto 
him, & to forfake 
all truit in others, 
g This {mall nú- 
_ber, which fee- 
med to be confu» 
med, and yet ac- 
cording to Gods 
decree is faued, 
thalbe fufficient 
to fil al the world 
with righteou(- 
nefle, 

[f As the Bgypti- 
‘ans did punih 
thee, 
Reade Chap, 

9:4. 
u When the ff 
raelites paffed 

f through by the 
{lifting vp of Mo- 
{ fes rod,and the 
4 enemies were 
f drowned, Exod. 
14.28. 
x Becaufeof the 

f promife made to 
that kingdome, 
whereby Cbrilts 

f king dome was 
prefigured, 
y He defcribeth 
by what way the 

| Affyrians fhould 
‘come againft le- 
tufalem,to con- 
firme the faithful 
whenit fhould 

‘peometo palle, 
that as their 

| plague was come, fo fheuld they be delinered. ⁊ Feare arid deftru- 
&ion fhall come vpon ludab: for the princes and the people ſhall all 

| [ibe led away captiues, 

j 

i 

Malah; A prophefie of Chrift. 
ftature fhallbee cut off,and the high ſhall be 
Humbled. 
34 And he hal cut away the thick places 

of tye tozveit with yon, and Lebanon iall 
baue a mighty fall. 

CHAP. XI. 
1 Chrifi borne of the root of Iſhai. 2 His vertues 

and hingdom. 6 The fruits of the Gofpel. 10 The 
calling cf the Gentsles, 
B Cit there Wali come aa rodde fozth of the a Becaufe the 

itock of JMai, and a grate fhal grow out captivity ef Ba- 
of his roots. sä bylon wasa fi- · 

2 And the Hpirit of the Lorde ſhall reſt gure ofthe fpiri- 
bpon bint: the Spirit of wiſedome t ynder- tual] captiuty 
tanding thbeDptrit of couniel and ttrength, vnder fiane,ke 
the Spirit of knowledge, and of the feare of fheweth that our 
the Lord, true deliuerance 

3 And Hal make him prudent in the feare mult come by 
ofthe Lod: foz be hall not tudgeatter the Chrift: for as Da- 
light of hts eyes, neither repzooue by the bea uid came out of 
ring of his eares: I{haia man witha 
4 But with rightcoufnelle thall he iudge our dignity: fo 

the pooze,and with equity hal be repzoue foz Chrift (heuld 
the mecke of theearty: and bee Wali» (mite come of a poore 
the earth with the rodde of hts mouth, and carpenters houfe, 
with the breath of bis lippes thal he flap the as out of adead 
Wicked. ftocke,Cha.s 3.2. 
S And tuttice hall bee the girdle of hig b All thefe pro- 

lopnes, and faythfuinelle the girdle of his petties can agree 
reynes. to none but onely 
6 Thes Melée alſo Hall Dwell with the vnto Chriſtafor it 

Lambe, and the Leopard thall lye with the 
Kidde and the Calke and the Lpon,and the 
fatte beat together, and a little childe halt 
teade them. 
7 Ana the Cow.and the Beare ſhal feed: 

their pong ones Wall lye together: and the 
tyon thal eate traw like the butlocke. 

8 And the fucking childe Hall play vpon 
the hole of the Atpe,e rhe weaned child waii 
put his hana vpon the Cockatrice hole. 

9 Then Hail none hurt noz deitroy in all 
the mountaine of mine holines:foz theearth 
ſhalbe full ef rye Knowledge of the Lord, as 
“the waters that coner the fea. 
IO And inthat day the roote of Jai, 

which hall tande vp foz a figne vnto the 
© people, the nations ſhall {ecke ynte it,and 
bis! ret ſhalbe glozisus, 

II Andin the fame Dap wall the Lorde 
ftretch out his hand s agatne the fecond time wherein the like 
to pofletic the remnant of His people (which affe@ions reignes 
ſhalbe left)ot Aſſhur, and of — and of but Chrift by his 
Pathos, and of Ethiopia, and of Glam,anp Spirit {hall re- 
of Hhinear,and of amath, and of the ples formerhem,and 
of the ea. worke in them 

12 And be Hall (ct vp a figneto the nati> fuch mutual cha- 
ons, and alemble the diſperſed of Iſrael. and rity,that they thal 
gather the ſcattered of judab from the foure be like lambes, 
cozners of the wold. fauouring and 

S louing oneano- 
ther,and caf off all their cruell affe ions, Chap. 65.25. d Itthatl 
bee in asgreatabuncanceas the waters inthe Sea. e /Heeprophe- 
ficth of the calling of the Gentiles, f Thatis, his Church which 
heealfo calleth his reft, Pfal.132.14. g For God firft delinered 
his people out of Egypt, and nowe promifeth to deliuerthem outof 
their enemies handes, as from the Parthians, Perfians, Caldeans, and 
them of Antiochia, among whome they were difperfed : and tbis is- 
chiefly meant of Chrift, who calleth his people, being difpegied | 
through allthe world. das * oe 

f 13 The 

eth the hearts of 
the faithfull, and 
mortifieth their 
concupifcences: 
and te the wic⸗ 
ked he is the fa- 
uour of death, 
and tothem that 
thall perifh : fò 
that all the world | 
fhal be {mitten 
with this rodde, 
which is his word, 
c Men becaufe ` 
oftheir wicked’ - 
affe&ions are 
namedby the 
names of beafts, 

— 

is heethat touche ™ 



A thankeſgiuing. $ 

h Herehede- 13 The hatred allo ok Ephraim hall de- 
fcripeth the con- part,and the aduerſaries of Judah fall bee 
fent that fhailbee cutoff; Ephraim fall not enuie! Judah, 
inbis Chureb,& neither ſhall Judah vere Ephraim: 
their victoty a- 14 But they Hall fice vpon the Hhoulders 
Zainſt theit ese · ofthe Philiſtims towarde the idet; they 
mics, ſhal {poile them of the Catt together: Coon 
i Mcaning,acor- and {Boab Halbe the ttretching out of their 
ner ofthelea handes, and thechildzen of Ammonia theit 
thatentreth into obedience. 
the land,&hath 15 The Loꝛd allo hal btterly deſtroy the 
the forme ofa i tongue ofthe Egyptians fea, and with his 
tongue, mighty winde Wall lift vp bis hande * oner 
k Towit,Nilus thertuer, and fhalliimite him in bis feuen 
the great riuer of ftreames,¢caule men to Walke therein with 
Egypt, whichen- ſhooes. 

trethintothefea 16 AnD there hallbeea path to the rem· 

Chap. xii. iil. 

-m 

igainft Babylon. 263 

gathered together : the Lozd of hoftes nam- 
beth the botte of the battell. 

§ Thep come from a far countrey, from 
the endeof the heauen; even the Lozo with 
the e weapons of his wath to deftrop the 
whole land. 

6 Worwle f pou, foz the Day of the Lo: is 
athand; tt thal come asa dettroper from the 
Almightie. 
7 Therefore hal al bands be weakned, 

and all mens hearts Mali melt, NA 
8 And they hall be afraid:anguiſh and 

ſorow fhail take chem, ¢ they Yal hane paine, 
as a woman that trauaileth: eucry one Hall 
be amazed at his netgbbour, and their faces 
thalbe like ¢ flames of fire. 
9 Bebhold,the day of the Loꝛd commeth, 

e Thearmie of 
the Medes and 
the Peſians a- 
gainft Babylon, 
f YeBabylo- 
nians, 
g The Babylo- 
nians anger and 
griefe fhall befo 
much, that their 
faces fhall burne 
as fire. 
h They that are 

with feuen nant cf his people, which are leftofAtijur, cruci, with wrath and fierce anger totay the overcome Mall 
fircames, like as it was onto F{rael in the daythat he land waſte: and he hall Deftroy the inners thinke tharall | 

Came op out of the land of Egypt. out of it. the powersot 
CHAP. XIL Id Foꝛ the *ftarres of heauen and the beauen and earth 

Athanke[giuing of the faithful forthe mercies planets thereof hall not giue theirlight: the are againft them, 
of God. funne hali be Darkened in bis going foozth, Ezekiel 32.7, 

a Hee theweth epee ges a palt fap ín that Day,D Lord, andthe oone ſhall not canit yer light to iocl.3.15. 
howthe Church £7} 3 will paatle thee: though thonwattan- fhine, matth,24.29. 
fhall praile God, gry with me,thy wath ts turned away, and 
when theyare — thou comfsteit me. i 
deliuered from 2 Bebhold, God is mp? faluation : J will 
theircapriuity.  truft,and will not feare: foz the Loꝛd Gow is 
b Ourfaluation *my ſtrength and fong: be alſo is become mp 
ſtandeth onely in faluation. _ 
God, who giueth 3 @herefoze with ioy hal pe mam wa» 
vs an afluredco- ters out ofthe wels of faluation. : 
fidence, contan- 4 And pe fhal fay in that day.* Pꝛaiſe the 
cieand-occafion Loꝛd:call bpon bis name; Declare bis works 
topraife himfor among the peeple: make mention of them, 
the fame. foz bis fame is exalted. 
Exod, 15.3. s. Ding vito the Lozd, for hee bath Done 
pfa 118.14. _ excellent things: this ts knowen in all the 
c The gracesof Wold. s 5 
God hallbeo 6 Crypout and Mout, iD inhabitant of 
abundant that ye Zion: fo: great is the holy Dneof Iſrael in 
may receiuetbem the mids of ther, - 
in asgreat plenty, 
as waters out of a fountaine that is full, s.Chron,1,58. d Ye that 
are of che Church, 

. CHAP- YTIT 
The Medes and Perfians jhall deftroy Babylox. 
T He aburdenof Babel, which Iſaiah the a That is, f great 

calamitie, wbich & fonneof Amos DID fee, i 
was prophefied 2 Lift wp a ſtandard vpon the dish 
tocomeonBa- monntaine: litt vp the voice vnto then:wag 
belasamoft © the>band, that thep may goe into the gates 
gricuous burden, ef the nobles, - 
which they were g 3 baue commanded them that F haue 
notabletobeare ‘fancttfied ; and J haue called the mightte 
Iniheferwelue tomp wath, and them that reiovce in mp 
chapters follow- 4 glozp. — 
ing,hefpeaketh 4 The novie of a multitude is in the 
ofhe plagues mountaines like a great people: a tumultis 
wherewithGod dus voyce of the kingdomes of the nations 
would ſmite 
thefe frange nations ( whome they knewe) to declare that God cha- 
ftifed the Ifraelites as his children, and thefe othersashis enemies: 
alfo that if God fpare not thefe that be ignorant, that they muft not 
thinke ftrange if be punifhed them that haue knowledge of his Lawe th 
andkeptit not. b Towit,to the Medes and the Perfians, c That 
prepared and appoynted to execute my iudgements, - d Which 
willlingly go about the worke whereunto Iappoynt them, but how 

the wicked do this read Chap. 10,6, 

II And J wil vifite the wickednefle vpon 
the i wozi, and their tniquitte bpon the wic· 
keD, and J will caule the arrogancte of the 
* proud to ceale,and will cat Down the pride 
of tyrants. 

12 3 will make a ! man moze precious | 
then fine goin, euena man aboue the wedge of their great 
of gold of Ophir. empite. 

13 Therefore J wil hake the heauen, and k Henoteth the 
the earth fhall remooue out of ber place in principall viee,. 
the wath of the LoD of hoſtes, inthe Day wherunto they 
of bis fierce anger. were moft gi- 

14 And Itt hall beas a chaſed Doe, and wen,as are all. 
asa ſheepe that no man taketh vp + eucry that aboundin 
man fyaliturne to his owne people, and flee wealth. 
each one to bis owne land. `" = F He neteth the 

15 Euery one that is feund,fhalbeftriken great flangheer 
thozew : and — toyneth bimfelfe, that ue be, ſee⸗ 

ail fali by the two. ing the enemie 
6 sei scpitozen alfo hall be bꝛoken thallneither for 
inpteces befoze thet eyes ; their houles Halt gold, or filucr, 
be {pople and their wines rauiſhed. fpare a mans life 

17 Bebholve, J will ſtirre vp the Medes as verfe 17. 
againit them, which fall not regard fluer, m Meaning, the: 

noz be Defrous of gold. power of Baby» 

18 lith bowes allo ſhall they deſtroy the lon with their — 
chtidien, and all haue no compaffion vpon hired fouldiers, 
the fruit ofthe wombe, and their eyes hall P/ad.137.9. 
not (pare the children. : n This was not 

19 And Babel the glory oF kingdomes, accomplithed — 

the Deautieand prive of the Caldeans Wall when Cyrus 
beeas the Dettruction of God in Sodome tooke Babylon, . 

and Gomoꝛah. a _ but afterthe 

20 Ft Hall not beinhabited fo? euer, net: death of Alexa 

ther fhallit bee dwelied in from generation der the great, 

to generation : neither hall the ° Arabian Gene.19.24. 

pitch bis tents there, neither fyall the Heep: iere. 50.40. $ 

beards make their folds there- _, © Who vier 
21 But p Zim thal lodge there, and their go from countr 

poules halve fullof Dhim : Dkriches hall co countreyto — 

atpzes fhallDaunce find pafture for 

Reon —— * their beafts,but 
there ſhallihey 

find none, p Which were either wilde beafts,orfoules,or wicke 
fpitits, whereby Satan deluded man,as by the fa ries, goblins,and fi 
like fantafics. gh 

22: Aud 

i He compareth 
Babylon tothe 
whole world, 
becaufe theyfo 
efteemed them= 
felues by reafon 

‘ 
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- The fall ofthe 

22, And Jim hat cep in their palates, and 
Diagonstn thetr pleaſant palaces $ anv tbe 
time thercotis ready tacome, and the Dapes 
thereot tall not be prolonged. 

CHAP, XIIII. 
x The returne of the people from: captiuitie. 

4. The derifion of the King of Babylon. 11 The 
death of the king, 29 The deſtruction of the Phi- 

z: Lftims, i 
a He theweth _ pe a the Lord wilhaue compaſſion of Ia- 
why God will akob, and will pet chute Jiraci, and caule 
hatteto deltroy thetoreftinthetrewn iand: and the trans 
his enemies: te 
wit, becauſe he 
wiil deliuer bis 
Church, 
b Meauing,that 
the Gentiles thal 
be ioyned with 
the Church, and 
worlhip God. 
c Signifying,that 

get bihal topne himſelfe unto them,and they 
hall cleaue to the boule of Jaakob. . 
2 Aud the people hall ceceine chem, and 

bring them ta their own place, and the honie 
of Jitraeldhal poſſeſſe them tn the land ot the 
Lozd,fo2¢leruants and hanvinaides: and 
they pall take them prifoners , whole cap- 
tues thep were, and hane rule ouer thric op- 
preſſors 
3 CAndin that day when the Lord hal 

the lewesthould giue thee reft froni thy {ozrow, and from tip 
bee ſuperiours teare, and fromthe fore bondage, wherein 
to the Gen- thoi ding ferue, j 
tiles,4fd that 4 Then halt thou take vp ehis pꝛouerbe 
they fhould be 
brought ynder 
the fernice of 
Cirit bythe 
preaching of the 
Apoiltles,where- 

| by allare brought 
to the fubieétioa 
of Chrift, a.Cor. 

agatnit the king of abel, ¢ fay, Pow bath 
the eppreflour cealed 2 and the golde thirty 
Babel reten? 

§ The Lorde hath broken the ron of the 
Wicked, and the (cepter of the rulers: is 

a , and ruled the nations 
ath; it any were perfec id peat p were periecutgs, be Di 

7 The whole worlde isate ret ahd ig 
Quiet: they fing foz fey. 

Aile the firce trees reiepeed of thee, 
and the cedars of Lebanon, laying, Since 
thon art lapus Downe, no bewer came vp ae 
gaint ps. i : 
9 Dell beneath is mooued fez thee to 

Fineete thee at thp comming, raiftag vp the 
Dead fo: thee,euen al the pincesef the earth, 
and Hath railed from their thzones ali the 

> kings ofthe nations, _ 
IO All they Hall crie, and fay vnto thee, 

Art thou become weake alloas we? art thou 
become like vnto vs? * 

11 Thy pompe ts brought downe te the 
graue, & the found. of thy viols: the worme 
Has vnder Chee, and the worines coner 

12 Dow art thou fallen from beauen, D 
h Lucifer, fonneof the moning? and cut 
Downe to the ground, which Did caſt lots 
bpon the nations ¢ 

13 Det thoulayok in thine heart, J will 
alcendinte beauen, and eralt mp thionea: 
at bah e s oa iF will fit al- 

d ty. £e mountof the Congregation in 
pfthe wicked the lives of thei forth, ` — 
which know not $ 
har ymma wilh their deftruétion that they mayreioyce.. g In 
Bead of thy coftly carpets andcouerings. h. Thou that-though- 
kelt thy felfe moft glorious, andas it were placed in the heauen : for 

he morning ftarre that gocth before the funneis called Lucifer, to 
Whom Nebuchadnezzar iscompared. i Meaning, terufalem,wher- 
f the Temple was on the Northfide, as Pfal. 48.2.whereby he mea- 
eth that tyrants fight again{t God, whenthey perfecute his Church, 
ind would ſet themſelues in his place, m= ; ia, 

“20.5. 
d Thatis,he fuf- 
fered all violence 
and iniuries to 
be done,. 

fe Meaning, that 
hen tyrants 

reigne, there can 
bee no reft aor 
quietneſſe, and 

nienfidle crea- 
btureshaue occa- 
Hion to reioyce 
at their deltru- 

Asthough they 
ared,lelt thou 

fhouldeft trou- 
ble the dead,as 
hou didit the 
juing : and here. 
ic derideth the 
proud tyrannie 

Ifaiah. 

6 Ubich Guote the people in auger with 

tyrant. Againft Paleftina. 

14 J will afcend aboue the betabt of the 
cloudes,and wili be like the moſt High. 

Ig But thou Male beebreughte Bowne ta 
the graue, to che lides of the pte. 
16 They that fee thee hall *loeke bpon 
thee, & conlidcr thee,faying, Js this the man 
that made the carth to tremble, and that did 
Make the kingdames ? 

17 iQemadethe wold as a wildernefe, 
and deſtroyed the cities thereof, and opened 
not athe houſe of bis prifoners. 

18 All the Kings of the nations , cuen 
hali flecpe tn giozp: euery oneta his own 
onie. 
Ig But thonart m caf out of the graue 

like an abominable branch : like the ray» 
ment ofthoſe that ave ſlaine: and thruſt tho 
row with a ſword, which goe downe to the 

ofthe pit, asacarketle troden vnder 
eet. 
20 Thon ſhalt not be ioyned with them 
in the graue, becaule thou hat deſtroyed 
thincowseland, and {laine thy people: the 
Hehe of the wicked ſhall not be renowmes 
geler. a iad 
21 sjp.epare a ſlaughter foz his children. 

foz the tniquitie of their fathers: let theiũ 
notrile np, noz polene the land, noz fill che 
faceof the wozld with cnemics. r 
22 Fo F wil rile up agati them(faity &xectre Gods 

the Lozd of hoſtes) and J will cat of from Vacances. = 
Babvelthe name andthe remuant, andthe | 
fonne,and the nephew.tatth the Lord, À 

23 Aud J wili make ita polletfion te the 
Lbcdachog,and pooles of water, and Z wili 
tweene tt with the belome of Detruction, 
faith the Low afholtes. 
-24 The Loza of hotts hath ſworne, faye 
ing, Dutely like as J haue purpoled,fo tall 
it come to palie, and as J Baite contulted, it - 
fall tand: : 
-25 °Ebhat J will bake to pieces Aſſhur 
in my land, and bpon my mountaines wil J 
tread him vnder koote: fo that bis poke Mal 
Depart from r them, and dis burden pall be 
taken of from their ſhoulder. 

26 This is the countell that is conſulted 
bpon the whole wela, and this is the bande 
ſtretched out oùer all ths nations, `  deliuer you frons 
27 Becan the Lord of holtes hath de · Babylon,- 

termined it, and who (hail Difanulltt? and p Fromthe’ 
bis hand is ſtretched out, and who hal turn iewes. 
it away? s -. .» q Read Chap, 

28 EIn thye peere that King Abas died, 13.1. 
WwasthisdsucDen, - ` t He willeththe 
29 Reiopce not (thou whole Maleſtina) Philiftims not to 

becaule the rod of bim that D beat thee, is reioycebecaule 
bzoken; foz out of the ferpents reat Halcoite thelewes are die 
forth a cocatricc,and the fruit thereat halbe minithedin theit 
a ery flying ferpent. : power: for theig 
30 Foz the f firitbozne of the poore Mall frength thallbee 

be fed, and the needy Mall iie Dawne is lafe: greaterthen e 
tiez and J wilt kill thy route with famine, uerit vas. 
and t it haliflay thy remnant... „£ The Ifaelites, 

31 Wowle,D gate ctp, D ctt: thou whole which wese 
land of Paleſtiña art diſſolued, foz there broughtto moft 
fvallcome from the * Mozth a finoke, none extreme miferie, 
thall be * alone at bis time appoputed. 

4 borir -a EAE 
u Thar is, fromthe Tewesor Affyrians : for they both were Nortti 

k In maruciling 
at thee. 
1 Tofetthem ae . 
libertie : noting 
his crueleie, 

m Thou waft 
not buried in the 
fepulchre of thy 
fathers, thy tye ` 
ranny was ſo 
abhorred, | 

a He calleth to 
the Medes and 
Perfians,and all 
thofe that (houlg 

4 Or torte. 

o As I hase bee 
gun cto deftroy 
tbe Affyrians in 
Saneberib,{o will 
I continue & de- 
ftroy them whol- 
ly,when 1 thall 

p t To wit my, s 

S 

fom Paleftina. x Burthey fhallbe all rcady and ioyned togéther, | i ee 



i A prophefieagainft Moab. 

y Whichthal © 32 bat fhall then one anſwere y the 
come to enquire meſſengers of the Genttles: That the Loa 
ofthe fateorthe bath eſtabliſhed z Zion, and the pooze of his 
Church, people ball truit in it. 
z They thal anfwere,that the Lord doth defend his chureh,& them 

« that joyne themléluer thereunto. 
CHAP, XV. 

A prophefie againf? Moab, 
a Readehap, = 2 burden of Ayob, Gurely > Ar of 
BB ET) 511) Moab was dettroyed, and bronght to ti= 
b The chiefeci- (encena night: ſutely Rir of Hoad was 
tic, whereby che Deftroped,and brought ro filence ina night. 

- whole countrey 2 ipe Mhail goe yp të the temple, and to 
was meant, — Dibon tə the hte places to weepe: foz · Nebo 
c The Moabites and foz Medeba thal ¢ Boab howie; vpon ail 
thallfice to cheit etheit headsthalbe baidues, and euerp bearn 
idoles For {uc- fyauen, i 
cour ur itl 3 In their ſtreetes Hall they bee girded 
too late. with ſackecloth: on tye tops of their joules, 
d Which were ` and in their itreetes euery ane hall howie, 
cities of Moab. and come Downe with weeping. 
e Foras inthe 
Welt parts the 
people vfedito 
Jet their haire 
grow long, when 
they mourned, fo 
in the Balt parts 

_ they cut it off. 
f The Prophet 

_ fpeaketh thisin 
eperionof the 

4 And Helſhbon thall crp and Elealeh: 
their voyce ijaibe heard vnts Jahaz: there- 
foze the watrtours of Moab Wall four; 
tbe foule of euery one ail lament in hums 
etfe 
§ ine fheart Wallery fo Moab: his 

fugitiues hali fec vnto Zoar, san getter of 
three peerc old: foꝛthey Hal go vp with wee- 
ping by the mounting vp of Lubith: and by 
the way of ihoꝛenaim they Wail raile vp a 
try of deſtructisn. d 

Moabites,or as 6 Foꝛ the waters of Mimrim ſhalbe dry. 
oncthatfeltthe ey vp: therefore the grafic is withered, the 
great mdgement Hearbes conlſumed, and there was no greene 
ofGod,that perbe. 

Mouid comevp- 7 Therefore what eucry man hath lekt, and 
-onthem. «= — theirlubitance fhal thep beare to the! bzooke: 
g Meaning,that: ofthe wiliowes. ia ; 
itwasacitethat. § Foꝛthe cep wentrounde about the bhor: 

euer lived, in Dersi Moab and the howling thereof vnto 
pleafureandne- Eglaim,and the (criking thereof unto Beer 
uer felt forrow, Clim. ; 
h Hedefcriveth g Becaule the waters ef Dimon albe 
themiferable fnlikof blood: for 3 will. bꝛing moze vpon 
Giflipationand Dimon euenions upon hin chat eſcapeth 
flight ofthe Mo- of Boab and to the remnant ofthe land. 
abites. -| 
i Tohide themfelues & their goadsthere,= k Ofthem that areflain. 
1 So that by nd meanes they {houldefcape thehand of Gods thus wil 
God puntih the enemies of his Church, 

j aiiai : joc2ditm CHA Pr KV 
He cauſes wherefore the Moabites are deſtroyed. 
“a Thatisjoffer a Gem aye alambe te thetaler of the wono 
facrifice: whereby; from the rocke of the wildernes unto tije: 
hederideth the mountayne of the Daughter Fion. 
lengdelayywhich <2. Foꝛit halbeas a bitd that? flyech, and 
would notrepent & neſt foꝛſaken:the Daughters of Moab Hal 
when Lord cal- be at tie foods of Arnon. 
kedthéythewing - 3 | Gather acaunlellyerechtetdgement: 
them that it is· ¶ «make thp ſhadowe as the night tije mid⸗ 
nowtoolatefee= Days hide them that are chaſcd out: bewꝛay 

ingthe vengeãce not hint that is fled. 
Godisvpon: - 4 Let my baniſhed nwel with thee: Mo⸗ 

them, 9 abbee thou theie-couert from the face of the 
b Thereishore- deſtroyer: for thceptoztioner? fhallends the 
medy bur you, * 2000 
muſt flee. c He ſheweth wher Moab ſhould haue done,when Iſrael 
theirneighbounwas inaffliGion, to whom becauſe they vould giue 
no fhadow nor-comfort,they are now left comfontleſſe. d The Af 
Syrians (Rial o ppreſſe the Iſraelites but fora whiles.: 

Chap.xv.xvi-xvii. The caules of Moabs tall, 264 
deſtroyer ſhalbe conſumed, and the oppzeffo 
Sallceate outoftheland. fis set 
And in mercy ſhall the throne be prepa · 
reD,and ehee Mail (it upon tt in ſtedtaſtnes. e Meaning, 
i ibe tabernacle of Danid, mdging , and Cbrift. 
lecking tudgement,and baking uifitce. f Their vaine 

6 Ceke bane heard of the pride of PSaab, confidence and 
(hee ts perp 20ND )cuen His pꝛide and hts ar» proud brags ſhall 
rogancie and His indignation, but his flieg ceccine them,as 
fhall net be fo. lere.48.2. 
7 Therefore Hal Moab bowle vnto Mo· g For all your 

ab: euerp one ſhall howie: (oz the fomdati- mourning,yettke ons of Kit hareleth Wall pemourne,petthep city Hallbe de- 
fhalbes ftricken, firoied,even ynte 
S Foꝛ the vineyards of heſtbon are ent: the foundations, ’ 

Bowne, & the wine of Dibmah “the Logs h Thais, rhe 
of the heathen baue bosen the principalt AGyrians, and- 
bines chereot: they ate come vnioi Jaazeiz other enemies: 
thep wanded in the wilderneffe: her goodly i Meaning, chat 
branches ftretchev out chemfelues, and Went che country of ouer the fea. Moab wasnow 
9 Therefore wit =F weepe with the wees deflroyed,& all 
bug of Jaazer, aud of the vine of Stbinah, $ precious things: 
D Heſhbon and Elcateb, J will make thee therof were cart. 
Dunke with mp teares, becante vpon thp ed into rhe bor- 
ſummer fruites, and vpon thp baruci!a ders,ycainto o- 
fhouting ts fallen, ther couptreyes, 

10 gnd gladnefle is taken away,andfoy and ouer the feas 
out of the plentifull fields; andin rhe vine: k He theseth 
patdcs thall bee no ſinging noz houtiug for that their plague 
ioy i thetreader fall not tread wine in the was fo’ grear, fit 
wine prefies; F haue cauled the reioycikg to would haue mo- 
ceaſe. ued any manto: 
„1I Citherefore, mpm botwels ſhall founde lament with thé, 

like an barpe fo: goab and mine inwarde as Pfal.rg1.5. 
parts for Rer·hareſh. ] The enemies 

12 And when itihal appeare that Moab are come vpon 
Wait be wearyofbis die places,then Mall he thee, and hout 

| come to his” templeto pray but hee Hal not for ioy,when 
pꝛeuaile. ‘ they carry thy 

13 This is the word that the Lorde hath commodities 
{poken again ft (Boab fince that time. ' ftom thêe,as™ ’ 
14 Andnewthe Lod hath fpoken,fey> lere, 48.33. °° 7 
ingo In thzce yeres as the peres ofan phirés m Forvery for- ` 
ling, € the glonyof Moab halbe contenined row and compal 
in all the great muititude, and the remnant fion ` 
foalbc verp (mall and feebie, n They thallvfe’ 

F? — al meansto ſecke 
helpe of their idoles & all in vaine: for Chewoꝝ their great god fhalt 
not be abletohelpethem. o Hee appointed certaic time to pu- 
nilh the enemiesin. p Whowil obferue iuftly rhe time,for $ which: 
heis hired, and ferue no longer, but will ever long for it, 

A prophefe of the defiracion Pamaſtus, and 
Epbrawn. 7 (alamity mooueth ta repentance. 
Te burden of> Damaſcus. Beholde, a Reade Chap, 

Damaſcus is taken away from beinga 23.1. 
city,foztt ſhalbe a ruinous heape. b the chiefe: 

2 The cities of © Arocrthaloe foꝛſaken: cir of Syria. | 
they Wall be fo? the flockes: for they Hallie c It was a coun⸗ 
there,and none Hatlinake them afrayd. trey of Syriaby 
3 The munition allo thal ceaſe from theriuer Arson, 

d Ephiiim y and thekingdome fran Da- d Irfeemeththat 
maftus , and the remnant of Aram (hall the Prophet __ 
bee as thee glozieot the childꝛenot Iſrach would eomfort ' 

cthe Church in 
declaring the deſtruction oſtheſe two Kings of Syria & Vtael, wher’ 
as they had con'pired the ousrthrowe of Iudah, e The ten tribes 
gloried intheir multitade.& alliance with other nations:therefore be 
faith that they Malbe brought downe,andthe Syrians alfo 

faith 

~ 



»- 

A‘tertrouble,ioy. 

f M.aning ef the 
ten tribes, which 
hoaſted chem- 
felues of their 
nobility, profpe- 
rity, ſtrength an 
multitude, 
g As theabun- 
dance of curne 
doth not feare 
the harueft men 
that fhould cur it 
~downe: no more 
thal the multitude 
of Iftael make 
the enemies to 
fhrink, vkõ God 
fhall appoyntto 
defiroy them. 
h Which valley 

- was plentiful and 
fertile, 
i Becaufe God 
would haue his. 
couenant ftable, 
he promifethto 
referue fome of 
this people, and 
to bring themto 
repentance, 
k He theweth 
that Gods gorte- 
ions euer bring 
forth forme fruit, 
and caufe bis to 
turne from their 
finnes,& to bum- 
ble themfelues 
to him. 
Ł As the Canga- 
nites left their çi- 
ties whe God did 
ace the Iras- 
ites there, fo the 
cities of Ifrael , 

. {hall no more be 
able to defend 
their inhabitants, 
then bufhes, whé 
God thall fend 
the enemie to 
plague them. 

faith che Lord of hoſtes 
4 And in that day the glary off Jaakoh 

ſhall be unvoucethed, and the facneſſe of hts 
fie Halbe mane leans. 

§ Audit halbeas when the haruel man 
sathereth the s come, and reapeth the eares 
with bis arme, andhe hall bee as bee that 
gathereth the cares ut the valley of t Ree 
phatm. 
_ 6 Veta gathering of grapes Hall ibe left 
tn tt, as the paking of an Oliue tree, two or 
thace berries are inthe toppe of the vtmoſt 
boughes, and foure orug inthe bigh ban: 
ches of the fruit thereof, iaith the Lozd God 
of Iſrael. i ; 
7 At that Dap Wall a man looke to hts 

k maker, and bis epes hall loake ta the holy 
one oft Iſrael. ; 
8 Ana he hall not looke to the altars the 

wozkes of bts one hands, neyther Mall hee 
looke to thole things, which his own fingers 
Haute made, as grones and images. 

9 In that day ſhall the cities of their 
frenath be as the korſaking of boughes and 
bianches, which ‘they did forfake,becaufe of 
th i childzen of Iſrael, and there halve Deli 
ation, 
fo Becaule thou hat forgotten the Gon 

of thy ſaluation, and balt not remembzed 
the God of thy trength, therefore Halt thor 
fet pleatantplants, and falt graffe ſtrange 
mote branches. ay SIU 

II Juche day Halt thou make the plant 
fo growwe, € inthe moming haltthou make 
thy (zene to Hourtil: but the harueitfyall be 
gone in the day» of poſſeſſion, and there thali 
be deſperate forom. 

I2 ° Ab, the multitude ofunany people, 
they Wall make a found like the noyſe of: 
the fea: for the nople of the people mali 
mae a found like the noyſe of mighty wa- 
ers. 
13 The people Hal make a found likethe 

nople of many waters,bur God {hall r rebuke 
them, and they Walt fice fatre off, and Halbe 
chaled as the chaffe of the motitatnes befoze 

A a 

the wind, and as a rowling thing before the: 
whirlewind. — : 

14. Andloe, inthe euening there is 9 trove 

Tfaiah. DeftruGion of Egypt. 
euen in veſſels of > reedes vpon the waters, b Which in thofe 
laying, e Ga pee ſwikt meflengers, toa natisn countreyes were 
that is ſcattered abzoad, and (popled, vnto a great: infomuch 
tervible d people from their beginning euen as they made 
Hitherto: anation by little and tittle euen hips of chem for 
trodden under foote, whole land thes floods fwiftnetfe. 
baue ſpoyled. c This may be 

3 All ye the inhabitants of the woꝛld ann taken that they 
Dwellers in the earth hall fee when f hefet fent other to cõ⸗ 
teth bp a figneinthe mountatnes,and when fore the Iewes, & 
he bloweth the trumpe, ve hati beare. to promife them 
4 Foz the Lord fayd vnto me, J wills reſt help againft theie 

and beholde in my tabernacte, as * the heate enemies, & fo the 
Dying vp theratne, and as a cloud of deawe Lord didthrea- - 
in the beat of harueſt. ten to take away 
§ soz afore the harueſt when the floure their Arength, ¥ - 

fs fintthed, and the frutce ig riping in the the lewesthould 
floure.then he hall cut Downe the baanches noc truft therein: 
with bookes and ſhal take away, and Cut off or that they did 
the boughes. : folicite the E- 
6 They hall beeleft together vnto the gyptians.& pro · 

foules of the mountaines, and to thei beafts mifed them ayde 
of the earth: for the foule thal ſammer vpon to goé againtt 
it,and euery beatt of the carth Hall winter Tudah. 3q 
vponit. Tro witʒthe 
7 Atthattine ſhall a *prelent be brought lewes, who be- 

bute the Love of hoftes, (a pesple that is caule of Gods 
fcattered abzoad, and fpoyled,and ofa terris plagues made all 
ble people from their Beginning hitherto, a other nations a- * 
nation by little and little euentroden vnder fraidof the like,’ 
foote, whale land the riners haue {poyled) to asGod threatned, 
the place of the Mame of the Loꝛd of hoſtes, Deur.28 37,5 °° 
cuen the mount ston. e Meaning, the 

Affyrians,as Chas’ 
8,7. £ When the Lord prepareth to fight againft the Ethiopians. 
g Iwill Ray awhile from punifhing the wicked,, h Whicbtwo 
(eafons are moft profitable for the riping of fruites : whereby he mea- 
rieth, that hee will feeme to faueurthem, and gitie them abundance 
foratime, but hee will fuddenly cut them off. © Not onely men 
{hall contemne them, but the bruire beaftes.. k© Meaning, that God 
will pitie his Church, and recejue chat little &amnant as an offting vrè 
to himfelfe, 

CHAP, XIX. 
The deftruction of the Egyptians by the A/~ 

rians. 18 Of thesr conuerſton tothe Lord, 

Te: burden of Egypt. Beholde, the a Reade Chap.’ 
Lode > rideth vpon a ſwift cloude, and 13-5. 

ble ; but afoze the moning tt is gone. This- hall come into Egypt, and the ivoles of E b Becaufethe’ ! 
is the pogtton of them that [pople vs,and the gypt hallbe mooued at his pꝛeſence, and the Egyptianstrufted 

m Which are ex- 

CHAP, XVIL 
2 Ofthe enemies of the Church, 7 and of the 

vocation of the Gentiles. 

O? , the s lande Gadowing with wings, 
: which ts beyond the riuers of Ethtopta, 

thiopia, which 2 Bending amballadours by the Sea, 
lyeth toward the š Í 
sea, vhich was fo full of thips,that the fayles (which he compateth to 
wings) (eemed to fhadow the fea, 

2 He meaneth 
chat part of Bs 

lot of theni that robbe vs, beart of Caype'thall mele in the middes oF in the defence of 

cellent,and brought out of other countreyes,’'n ‘As the Lord threat- 
neth the wicked in his law, Leu.26 16. 00 The Prophet lanientech, 
confidering the horrible plague that was prepared again{t: I{tael by 
the Aflyrians, which were infinite in number and gathered of many 
nations. p Headdeth this for the confolation of the faithfull which 
were in Ifrael, q Hee compareth the enemies, the Adyrians ,toa 
tempelt which riſcth oner night,and in the morning is gone, 

et. +5 sT theircountréy, in 
2 And F will (et the Egyptians agint the multitude of 

the Egyvttans: ſo euery one Mall fight a> theiridolesjand 
gainſt his brother, and euery oñe againſt his in chervaliantnes 
neighbont, city agaiuſt city, and KingDome oftheinmen,the i 
again kingdome. » Lorde fheweth 
3 And the ſpirit ok Egypt ſhall faile ty chat he wil! come 

the miadet of her, and J will deſtroy their ouer altheir mud 
countel,and thepthall fecke at the foles and nitionsina fwift: 
at the ſorcerers, æ at them that paue ſpirits cloudyandthat ti.. 
of Dinination,and at the foothfayers. cheir idoles halki 
4 And will deltuerthe Egyptians in · crembleathis > 

tothe band of cruell loꝛdes, anda mightie comming, &that 
King thallrule ouer them, fayety the Lora mens hearts fhall 
God of hotes aint: iam 
{35 ! r 3 » Te As hee cauſed 

the Ammonités, Moabites, and Idumeans to kill one another, hhen 
they cameto deftroy the Church of God,a.Chron,20;22,and Chaps 

' 49.26, d Meaning;theirpolicie,and wifedome, 
S Then 



AgainftGodall earthly helpes faile. 
e Hethewethy = §  Chenehe waters of thelea hall efaile, 
the feaand Nilus and the riuer ſhalbe Died vp and waited. 
theirereatriuery 6 AnD ihef riuers hall goe farre away: 
wherebythey the riuers of Defence fhall bee emptied and 
thoughtthem- Mied vp ; the recedes and flagges hal be cut 
felues moft fure, Downe. A 
Mould not bee 7 The grafic in ý riner and at the s head 
abletodefend ofthe rtuers, aud al that groweth by the ri- 
themfromhis wer, fhallwither, andbe opiucn away , and 
anger, but that be na m1022, 
he would fend 8 Che fihersallo Hallsmourne,and all 
the Aſſyrians they that caft angle into che rtuer, ſhall la- 
amongthem, © Ment, andtheythat{pzead their net vpon 
that (hould the waters, fhalbe weakned. i 
keepethemvn- 9 Moꝛeouerł, thepthatwo:ke in flare of 

der as flaues. diuers ſortes, ſhalbe confounded, and they 
F Eot Nilus raa that weaue nets. 
into the ſea by Io Foꝛ their nets Hall bee broken, and 
feuen ftreames, all they that make ponds, thall bee beanie in 
asthoughthey heart. 
were fo many IL Surely the princes ef iSoan are fooles: 
rivets, the counteil of the wile countellers of Pha⸗ 
g TheRbrew © raobis become fooliſh: bow fay pee vnto 
wordismouth, Phaãraoh, Jam the ſonne of che wiſe? am 
whereby they the ſonne ofthe ancient kings ? 
meanethefpring, 12 Mhere are now thy wile men, that 
outof tbe which they may tell thee, 02 may know what the 
thewatereuth. Lod of hoſtes hath determined againſt C- 
eth as out of a gypt? 
mouth, 13 The Wrinces of Zoan are become 
h TheScrip- _— fooles: the princes of ! Noph are deceiued, 
turesvferede- — thep haue decetucd Egypt, euen themcopners 
fcribethede-  Sfthetribesthereof. 
ſtruction of a 14 The Lord hath mingled among them 
countrey byta- the (pirtt» of crrours : and thep baue cauled 
Kingawayof @gvptterrreineuctp worke thereof, asa 
thecommodi- Dzunken man erreth in bis vomit, 
ties thereof, as Is Zither halithere bee anp worke in 
byvines, flech, Egypt, which the head mapo doe, no? the 
fiih and fuch ` tatie, the bꝛanch no: the ruly. 
ozher things, 16 Juthat dap hall Egypt bee like vnto 
-wherebycoun- Women : fez it Wall bee afrai and feare be- 

` treyesarcinrie taule of the mooning of tye band of p Lord 
chede of oftes, which he haketh ower it. 
iCalledalfo 17 And theland of Judah hall be a feare 

‘Tanesafamous P pnto Egypt: cueryone that maketh men» 
citi¢ vpon — tion of tt, ihalbe afratde thereat, becaule of 
Nilus, the counfell of the Loꝛd of hottes, which bee 
k Henoteththe Hath Determined vpon it. : r 
flatterers of 18 Jn that day all fue cities in the 
Pharaoh: who lanne of Œgypt q ſpeake thelanguage of 
perfwadedthe Canaan, and Mail: fiveare bp the Torde 
“Kingthathe  — of hofkes: one Mall be called the citie of Dee 
waswife,and © ftruction. - 
noble,andthat ` 19 Juthat day thall the altar ofthe Loyd 

- hishonfewas bee tn the misdesof the land ef Egypt, 
moſt ancient, 
and {o be flattered himfelfe , faying, Lam wife, } Or Memphis, 
others Alexandtia, aad now cailedthe great Caira. m The prin- 
cipall vpholdersthereof , are the chieteft caufe of their deftruction, 
n Forthe fpirit of wiledome , hee hath made them drunke and 
piddie with the {pirit of errour. o Neither che great nor the 

Il, the firong nor the weake. p  Confidering that through 
ir otcafion the Iewes made not God their defence, but put their 

Chap.xx.xxj. Ifaiahgoeth naked. 265 
— a pillar by the border thereof vnto the 

20 Andit foall bee for a ſigne and fora 

£ There ſhall be 
evident fignes 
and tokens, that 

witnelic vnto the Lord of faites in the land Gods rcligion is 
of Egypt: tozthep Wail crie unto the Logo, there: which 
becaute of the oppꝛeſſors, and hee ſhall ſend maner of fpeech 
them +a Sauiour and agreat man, € Mall istaken of the 
Deltuer then. Patriarks and 

21 And the Lod hall bee knowen of the ancient times, 
Cayptians, and the Egyptians all know when God had 
the Lord in that Day, and Doe = facrificeand notas yet ap. 
ablation, and Wali vowe vowes puto the pointed the 
Lod, and perfozme them. place, and full 
22 Ho the Lord hati finite Egypt, be Hal maner bow he 

{mite and beate it : for bee (halircturne pnto would be wor 
the Lov, and he thall be tutreated ot them, shipped. 
and hall heale them. u- This declareth 
23 Sn that day Wall there be a path from that this prophe- 

Egypt to Altur and Albur hall come in- fiefhould be aca 
to Egypt, and Egypt into Sihur: (othe E⸗ complithed inthe 
gyptians ſyall wormtp with Aſſhur. time of Chriſt. 
24 In that Day lhall Iſrael bee the third x By thefe cere- 

with Egypt and Afihur, cuen a blefling tn 
the mtasof the land. 

monies, he com- 
prehendeth the 

25 Forthe Loof hoſtes Hall bleſſe it, ſpitituall feruice 
faving , Bleſſed bee my people Egypt and vnder Chrift: 
Albur, the worke of mine hands,and Ilrael y By thefecwo 
mine inheritance. nations, which 

were then chiefe 
enemies ofthe Church , he fheweth that the Gentiles and the Tewes 
fhould beioyned together in one faith and religion, and fhould be 
all one fold vnder Chrift their fhepheard, 
oi CHAP. XxX. ; 

2 Thethreg yeres captiustie of Egypt & Ethiopia 
dcfcribed by * yeres — of I faiah. 
Je the peerethat a Tartan came to? gi- 
Dad, (whens Sargon king of Affhur fent 

bin) anD had fought againſt Ahdod, and 
aken it, 
2 At the fame time pake the Lozd by the 

Hand of Iſaiah the ſonne of Amoz, faping, 
Øo, €loote the ſackecloth from thp topnes, 
and put off thy ſhooe front thy foote. And he 
DiD fo, waiking naked, and barefeote. 
3 And the Lon (aid, Like as myſeruant 

Jiatah hath walked naked , and barefoote 
thzee peeres,asa ligne and wonder bpon Ce 
gypt ant Ethiopia, 
4 So ſhall the king of Aſchur take away 

the captinitic of Cgypt,and the captiuitie of 
Ethiopia, both yong men and ola men, na- 
ked and barefoote, with their buttockes vn⸗ 
coucred, to the ſhame of Cappe. 

§ Andrhey ail feare and bee ahamen 
of: Ethiopia their expectation, andof Œ- 
gyptf their giog. i 
6 Then hail the inhabitant of hiss ple 

fay in that Day, Bebold, (uch ts our expecta⸗ 

a Whowasa 
captaine of ae 
neherib, 2 King, 
1817. 
b Acitieofthe 
Philiftims, 
c The Ebrewes 
write that Sa- 
neherib was fo ~- 
called. 

d Which fig- 
nifiethithat 
the prophet did 
lament the mie 
ferie that hee 
faw prepared 
before the three 
yeeres, that. 
he wernt naked 
and barefoot= 
ed, j * 
c inwhøfe a 

ole they tr d . 

tion, whither wee fied for helpe to be deliue F Of whom they 
red from the king of Aiur, and bow ſhall 
we be Delinered? 

boafted and 
gloried. 
g Meaning, Iu- 

dea, which was compaffed about with their enemics, asan yie with 
waters. 

‘truftia them, and were therefore now punifhed, they (hall feare leaſt 
| the like light vpon them. Shall make one confeffion of faith 

with the people of God : by thefpeach of Canaan, meaning, the 
language , whercin God was then ſerued. r Shall renounce their 
fuperfticions, and proteft to ferue God aright. f Meaning,of fixe 

` cities, fiue fhould ferue God,and the fixt remaine in their wickednes, 
2d fo of the fixt part, there ſhould be but one loft, 

CHAP. XIXI, 
t Ofthe defiruction of Batylon by the Perfians 

and Medes. 15 The ruine of Idumea, 13 and of a On the ſea fide 
Arabia, betweene Iudea 
T% burden of * the Delert fea. As the & Caldea wasa 

whirle-windes im the South HE to wildernes, where , 
pale from the wiloernefie, fo fhall it by he meancth 

4 aw become Taldez, 



‘The fallof Babylon. 
b Thatis,theru- b come from the horrible lant: 
ine of Babylon 
by the Medes 
and Perfians. 
c The Adyrians 
and Caldeans, 
which had dee 
firayed other 
nations, hali 
beoucrcome of 
the Medes and 
Perfians :& this 
he prophelied an 
hunireth yeere 
before it came 
to pſſe. 
d By Elam hee 
meaneth the 

Perfians, 
e Becaufethey 
fhall fnd no 
fuccor they 
{hall mourne no 
more, orl haue 

caufed them to 
ceale mourning, 
whom Babylon 
bad afflicted, 
£ This the Pro- 
phet{peakethin 
the perfon of the 
Babylonians, 
g He prophefi- 

eth the deathof 
- Belthazzar, as 
Dan. 5.30.who 

in the middesof 
his pleafures was 
defiroyed, 
bh Woiles they 
are eating and 
drinking, they 
fhalbz comman- 
ded to runne to 
their weapons, 
i To wit,inavi- 
fion by thepisic 
of propheſie. 
k Meaning, 
charets of men 
of warre, and o- 
thers that caried 
the baggage, 
1 Meaning, Da- 
tius, which ouer⸗ 
came Babylon, 
m. The watch. 
man, whom 

2 Aearicuons bion was Hewed bute 
mee, Toe tranlgreſſour againt a trant 
gieffonr. and the deſtroyer againft a Bee 
fivoyer, Goe vp 4 Elam , belege Media: 
3 baup cauſed ali tge mourning ¢ thereof ro 
ceale, = i 
3 TWhereforxearemyp! lopnes filled with 

ſorrow: ſorrowes haue taken me as tye {02 
rowes of a woman that tranatiety : J was 
bowed Bowne when Jheard tt; and J was 
amaſed when F aw tr. 
4 SBine heart failed: kearefulnelſe trou 

bled me; tye night gofmy plealures hath he 
turned into feate vnto mee. : 
§ Prepare thouthe table : watch tithe 

Watch coe: cate, rinke:tartſe, pe panceg, 
anoynt the ſhield. 
6fFo thus hath the iko faid vntome, 

Goz et a watchman to teil what he eth. 
7 Andbheelaw a charct with two bozle- 

men: *acharetof an afie, anda charet ofa 
—— hee hearkned, and tocke diligent 
heede. 
8 Audbeecrict, A! tyon: my Loꝛd, J 

tand continually npon the watch towe ut 
the vay time, and J am fet in my watch eue- 
ty night: : 

9 Gnd bebols,thfs mans charet commeth 
witty two hoplemen. And be anfwcres and 
{atd,* Babel is kallen:it is fallen, andal rhe 
images of Her gods Lath ye broken vnto the 
ground. f 

10o Damypthehing, andthe + corne of 
my Rooz, Chat wirch F haue heard of the 
Lod ofhoites, the God of Iſrael, haue 3 
ſhewed vito pou. 
1 @ She burchen oke Dumah.hHe calleth 

pita mee out of p Beir, CHatchinan, what 
was in the night? CAatchman, what was 
in the night? : 

i2 Ehewatchmar Bid, The amozning 
conuneth.and allo the night. HE ye will afke, 
enquite: return and come, . 
13 @ Tbe burden againk Arabia. Ju the 

foreſt of Arabia wall pes carte all night,euen 
in tus wayes of Dedanim. 

14 D inhabitants of the land of Tema, 
bring footy f water to mecte the thiviite,and 
penent him that fleeth with bis bead. 

Iz for hey ilee from the Rawen ſwords. 
euen from the dꝛawen ſword, and from the 
bent bowe, anv from the grieuoulneſſe of 
warre. 

16 Foꝛthus bat) the Lede fapte vnto 
mec, Wetaperre t according tothe yeeres 
of an" pireling, and allthe glorie ot Kedar 
ſhall faile. 

Iiah. Feafting for fafting, 
17 Am the retou of thenumber of the 

ſtrong archers of rye fonnes of * Kedar fal x Which wasthe 
bee fem : forthe Lod God of Iſtael hath 
lpoken tt, i 

mmeofapeopie 
of Arsbia :and 

by the horrible 
deſtruct ion of all thefe nations, he teacherhthe Lewes thatthere is 
no place for refuge or to efcape Gods wrath, but onelytotemaine 
in his Church, and co lius in his feare. 

CHAP, XXII. 
1 He prophefieth of the deftriclion of Terufelem 

by Nebuchad-nerzar. 15 A threatning againft 
Shebna, 20 To whofeofice Elakim i preferred. 
Tie burne of the a valley of pitom. 

b Ajat © apieth theenow that thou art 
wholly gone vp vnto theboule tops 7 

2 Chouthacacttullof< nopte, a cttie 
full ofbznite, atopous citte: thy Raie men 
fall not bee tlaine 4 wich ſword/ nog die in 
battell. 

3, All thy princes Hall flee together from 
the bow : they fail be bound; all that wall 
be found in thee, tall be bound together, 
which baue fied from f farre. 
4 Therefor fayd J, Turne away from 

Nice: J well wespe s bitterſy : labour not to 
comfort me fo? the Deitruction of the Daugh- 
ter of my people. ; 
§ Foꝛit is a Day of trouble, and ofruine, 

and st perplecitie by the Loꝛd God ot hoftes 
lit rye valley of Difon, breaking Downe 
tye clile : and a» crying vnto the moun: 
tatiies. 
6 €And Clam i bare the quiverina 

mans charet with horſemen, and Bir wuce- 
uered the ſhield. 

a Meaning, Tue 
dea, which was 
compafied about 
with moiitaines, 
ang was called 
the valley of vr- 
ions, becaufeof 
the Prophets 
wliich were al- 
wayesthere, 
whom they nae 
med Seers. i 
b He fpeaketh 
to Jervialem, 
whofe inhabi-. 
tants were fled 
vp to the honfe 
toppes for feare 
of their eng- ; 
mits, o 
c Which walt 
wont to be full 
of people and 

7 And typ chiefe valleyes were full of ioy. 
charcts, and the horſemen (et themſelues in 
aray againi the gate. 
8 And he diltouered the*csucring of Ju⸗ 

Dab : and thou diddeſt looke in that Day to 
the armour ofthe houſe ot the fart. 
9 Ann yehauelecne! the bacaches of the 

citte of Dauid: for chep were niany, and ye 
gathered the waters ofthe lower poole. 

d But forhune 
ger, 
c And led into 
capuuirie, is 
f Which haue 
fled from other — 
places to. Ieru- 
falem tor fuc. 

10 And ye numbed tye boules mof Jeru⸗ cour. 
falem, and the boutes haue ye bzoken Downe g Heefheweth 
to kortifie the wall, what isthedvea . 

II And haue allo made aditch betweene tie of the godly, 
the two walles, for" the waters ofthe olte whenGods . 
poole; and haue not looked puto the maker plagues hang 
othercof, neither bad relpect vnto pim that ouer the Church, 
fozmenit of olde. 

hoſtes cali vnte weeping and mourning, 
ante baldneſſe and girding with facke- 
cioth. 4 ji 

_ 13 And bebold, toy and gladneſſe. Nay- 
ing open and killing fheepe, cating fleſh and 

é and fpecially of 
32 And tn that day Did the Lod God of the minikers, 

Tere,g.t6 
h .Thatis, the ,. 
thoute ofthe; -4 
enemieswhom ~ 
God hadap- 

Taiah fet vp, 
toldehim, who came toward Babylom & the Angel declared that 
itfhould bee deftroved : all thiswasdone mavifion. Terem 51.8. 
renel, 4. 8. -n Meaning, Babylon, fEbr. onne. © Which was 
Acitie of the Ihmaelites, and was fo named of Dumah, Gene. 25. 
14. p Amountaine ofthe Idumeans, q He deferibeth the vn- 
quictneffe of the people of Dumah, who were night and day in 
fcareof their enemies, and cuer ranne to aid fro cto inquire newes, 
x For feare the Arabians fhall flee into the woods, and hee ap- 
pointeth what way they fhall take. {  Signitying that for fecre 
they (hall nos tarie to eate nor drinke. t He appoinreth them refpite 
for one yecreonely, andthenthey fhouldbedettroyed, u Reade 
Chap 36.146 

poyntedto de- 
ſtroy thecitie. 1 Heputteththem in mind how God deliuered them 
cnce from Sancherib, who brought the Perfians and Cyrenians 
with him, thatrhey might by returning to God, aucyde tliat great, 
plague which they fhould elfe futfer by Nebuchad; nezzar, k The 
fecret place where the armour was * to wit, in the houfe of the, 
forre(t, 1 Kings.7.2. 1 Ye fortified the minous places,which were“ 
negledcd in time of peace : meaning,the whole citieand the cisie of 
Dauid, which was within the comp:ffe of theothcr. m Either to 
pul! downg ſuch as might huit, or elfe to knowe what men they 
wereableto make, n Toprouideif neede fhould bee of water., 
o To God that made Ieruſalem: that is,they trufled more inthefe, 
worldly meancs then in God. 4 

Drinking 



 Shebnathreathed. Eliakim preferred. Chap. xxiij. 
p In ftead of 
repentance ye 

minking wine, P cating and Drinking for ta 
morow we Wall Dre. t 

wercioyfull and 14 And it was Declared in the eares of 
: made great the Loe of Holes, Surely this iniquitte 
cheare, contem- Hal nor de purged fram pau, tilt ye Die, tatty 
ningtheadmo- the Loꝛs God of hotes. 
nitions of the 15 Thus laith the £620 God of holtes, 
Prophets laying, Goe ger thee to that a treaſurer.to Byecona, 
Letvseateand the Mteward ofthe haule,and fay: 
drinke : for our 16 bat hat thou to do bere 7? whome 
Prophetsfay, halt thou here? that thou ſhonldeſt heere 
that we fhalidic hewe thee ont a lepulchee, as hee that bew- 
to morow, eth out bis ſepulchꝛe tn an bie place, 0 that 
q Becaufe the, gtaucth an habitation f fo: bimizite ina 
Eoiew worde recke? 
doéth allo, fig- 17 Bebhold.the Lod will cary thee away 
nifigonettat . with agreatcaptiutty,and willliurelp coner 
doethnourith — thee, 
and cheri‘h 18 M2 will ſurely roll and turne thee lite 
there arcofthe abaliinalarge cowstrey : there (alc thou 
learned chat Die,and there the charets of chy glory thallbe 
thinke, that _,. the thameof the Lats boul. 
this wicked .man 19 And Jwill driue thee trom thy Matton, 
did nouri ſe· and out of chy Dwelling wiil be Deltrop thee. 
crét friendthip 20 And in that dap wilg «call my ler · 
withthe Afy- want Eliakim the fonneof Hilkiah, 
riansandEgyp- 21 And with thy garments will J clothe 
tidns, tóbe- him, and with thy girdle will Iſtrengthen 
tray the Church, bim: thypower allo will J commit into bis 
andtoprouide hande, anv be (hall bee a father of the inha⸗ 
for himfel’e bitants of Jerufalem , and of the boule of 
againft all dan- Judah. 
gers: inthe 22 And thex keyof the boule of Dauid 
meane ealon will Flay vpon his ſhoulder : © bhe ſhal open 
hepscktcraf- andnoman Hall Huts and pe Hall Hut and 
tily,anigitof naman ball open. T 
the beft offices 23 And J wil faten him as a ꝛ naile ina 
into his band vn- fure place, and be albe foz the throne of glo» 
der Hezekiah, ry to bis fathers houle. 
euer aſpiring to 24 Andehey Wall hang bpon himall the 
she hieft, gloy of his fathers houle, eucnef the nes 
£ Meaning, that pᷣhewes and polteritte <all (mall vefiels from 
he was aftranger the veſſels ot tie cuss, cuen to all the inſtru · 
andcamevpof mentsofimuiicke. — 
nothing, ~ 25 In chat Day, faith the Lord of holtes, 
f£Whereashe fhailthe anaile, thatis taſtened in tye fure 
thoughtto make. place, Depart. and thallbe byoken, and fail: 
Ais name immor- and thebucden that was vpon tt, Halbe cut 
ta'lbyhisfa- of; foz the Lead bath fpokenit. 
mous fepulchre, 
he died moft miferably among the Affyrians, t Signifying, chat 
whatfocuer dignitie the wicked attaine vnto, at length ir will turne 
to the (hame of thof€ Princes, by whomtheyare preferred. u To 
be (tewardagaine, out ofthe which office hee had heene put by the 
craftof Shebna. x Twill commit vnto bimthe fuilchargeand 
ouernment of the Kingshoufe. y Iwill efiablifh him an-l con- 

firme him in his office : of this phrafe,read Ezra.9.9. 2 Meaning, 
‘that both fmall and great that thall come of Eliakim, (hall baue 
praife and glory by this faithfull officer. a Hee meancth Shebnay 
who in mans iudgement (hould neuer bane failen. 

CHA ra MM Ds 6505) 3 
1 Aprophefiz againft Tyras: 17 A promife 

. that it fhall be — * 
eade chap. —T a burden of Tyrus. Wowle,ye hips 

«tae of> Carmil: Fo: ir < ts Deitroyed, io that 
b Yeof Cilicia, there is none hauſe: none Wall come from 
tharcomethi- fthelandof 4Chittim: itis ¢reucaled onto 
ther for mer- ; i 
chandiſe. c` Tyrus is defttoyed by ‘Nebuchad-nezzar. d By 
Chittim they meant all the yles and countreyes Weftward. from Pa- 
Aching, € -All menknow of this deſttuction. 

them. 
2 Be till, pe that weil in the yles: the 

mertbants of Zidon, and fuch as pafi oner 
the ſea, haue replentihed thee. 

3 Chesleedeok Nilus growing by the az 
bundance ef waters , and the haruett of the 
riuer was her reuenues, anu he was a marte 
ofthe nations. 
4 Bearhamed, thou Zon : fo: the b fea 

hath poken, cuen the ſtrength of the lea, fap: 
tig, 3] Bane not i crauelled,no2 brought forth 
childzen, neither nourien yong men , nor 
brought yp virgines. 
-§ iben the famecommeth to the Egyp⸗ 

fais, they Mhallbe * fop concerning the rus 
mozof Crus. 

6 Goe vou ouer ta! Carhih : powie, yz 
that dwellin the ples. nite 
7 Is not this that pour gloꝛious citie? 

ber antiquitie is ofanctent Dayes ; her owne 
feet pall leave her afaree off to bee a fotour: 
ner, 
8 Cibo hath vecreed this again Tyrus 

(that = crowneth men) whofe merchants are 
painces,wbhole chapnicn are the nobles of the 
wolo? i 

9 Che Lom of bolts hath decreed this, 
to ttatne the p2tde of all glozy, and to izing 
to rg all them that be gloztous in the 
earth. 

10 Pafe through thy land like a flood to 
Pei n —— of Tarſhiſh: there ts no moze 
rength. 
II Hee ſtretched out his hande vpon the 

fea; hee ſhooke the kingdomes ; the Lode 
bath gtucn aconwnaundement concerning 
the plate ef merchandiſe, to deſtroy the 
power thereef. 
12 Andhe layd, Thou halt no moze re- 
toyce, when thou art oppreſſed: ° D virgine 
P Daughter of zidon, rile vp, goe ouer vᷣnto 
Chittimvet there Halt thou haue no reſt. 

13 Behold the land of the Caldeans; this 
was ne people: aAſſhur founded it by the ti 
habitants of che wilderneſſe: they fet vp the 
towers thereofrthep railed the palaces there· 
Of,and her brought it to ruine. 
14 Howle pee Hips of Tarſhiſh: for your 

f firength ts deſtroved. 
I5, AnD tu that Day thal Tyus be forgot- 

ten ſeuentie peeres (according to the peeves 
of anc king) at the enug oft ſcuentie peeres, 
(pall Tyrus 4 fing agan harlot. í 
16 Take au harpe,and go about the citic: 

thou harlot that ball bene forgotten)*make 
weet melodie, fing mo longs that thou may- 
ei Se remembred· oy: 

17 Aud at the end of (cuentic peeres Wall 
the Lod vilit Cyrus, and ye ſhall returne 
ta bre y wages,and (hall commit fornication 
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f Haue haunted 
thee,and enri- 
ched thee. 
g Meaning,the 
corne of Egype, 
which was fed 
by the ouerflowe 
ing of Nilus. 

h Thatis, Tyrusy 
which was the 
chiefe port of the 
fea, 
i [haueno pen- 

ple left in me,& 
am asa barren 
woman that née 
uer bad child. 
k Becaufethefe 
two countreys 

were loyned in 
league together, 
l Tyrus willeth 
other Merchants 
to goe to Cilicia, 
andtocome ne 
more there, 
m Who maketh 
her merchants 
like Princes, 
n Thy Arength 
will no more 
detrue thee : theres 
fore flee to other 
countreys for 
fuccour. 
o For Tyrus was- 
neuer toached 
not afflicted bee 
fore, ; 
p Becaufe Tyrus 
was built by them 
of Zidon. 
q The Caldeans 
which dwelt in 
tentsin the wile 
derneffe were 
gathered by the 
Affyrians into 
Cities. 
r The people of 
the Caldeans 
deftroyed the Aſ- 
fyrians :where= 
by the Prophet 
meaneth,tbat 
ſceing the Cal~ 
deans wereabie 
to cuercome the 

Affytians , which were fo greata nation , much more fhail thefe two 
nations of Caldea and Affyria be able to overthrow Tyrus. f That isy 
Tyrus,by whom ye areenriched t Tyrus (hal lie deftroyed fenentie 
yeres,which he calleth the reigne ofone King,or a mans age. u Shal 
vfe all craft and ſubtiltie to entife men againe toher, x Shee fhall 
Jabour by all meanesto recouer her firft credite , asan harlot , when 
the is long forgotten , feeketh by all meanes to entertaine ber lovers. 
y Though the haue bene chaftifed of the Lord, yet the fhallreturne 
to her olde wicked praGtifes, and forgaine fhal! giue her felfe to ald 
mens lufts like an ha: lot. Fe 
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A curfe for fines. Ifaiah. 

with all the kingdomtes of the earth, thacare 
inthe wora. 

z He theweth 18 Met her occripping and her wages hat 
thatGodyetby be *holp vnto the Lordit fhal not be lato bp 
the preaching of noꝛ kept in fto, but her merchandtle yall 
the Gofpel will. be foz them that dwei before the Lozd, to cat 
call Tyrus tore- {uilictently,and to haue durable clothing, 
pentance, and í j 
turne her heart from auarice and filthy gaine, vnto the true worthip- 
ping of God and liberalitie toward his Saints, 

CHAP. XXIIII, 
Aprophefie of the curfe of God for the finnes of 

the people. 13 A remnant: referued fhall prasfe 
the Lord, 

hold, the Lo: maketh the earth emp: 
Bric, and be maketh it watte ; he turneth it 
vplide Downe, and (cattereth abzoad thein 
habitants thereof. 3 

nedtothe Iewes 2 Ano there Halbe like people liket peie, 
andother nati- anD like feruant,like malter, like matde {ike 
ons,from the 13. mifttefie, like buyer, like feller, like iens 
Chapter,and Der, like borrower , like giuer, like taker ta 
therefore by the pfury, š 
earrhhemeaneth 3 The earth Halbe cleaneemptied, and 
thofe lands, veterlpfpopled: foz the Lozve hath ſpoken 
which werebe- this wo2d. 
fore famed. 4 Cie earth lamenteth and fadeth away: 
b Becaufethis the wold is feebled and decayed: the proud 
wasanameof people of the carth are weakened. 
Gignitie,it was § Gye carth calle decepueth, becauſe of 
alfoapplicdto the inhabitantes thereof : foz they tranſgret⸗ 
them which were [ed the lawes : they changed the azdinances, 
notof Aarons aud brake the eucrlatting couenant. 
family,&(ofig- 6 Cherfore hath the 4 curle deuoured the 
nificth alfoaman earth, and the inbabitants thereof are delo. 
of dignitic,asa. late. Ciberefoze the inhabitants ofthe land 

© Sam.8.18, & ao. are © burned vp, and few men are left. 
ag.s.chron.18 7 The wine fayleth, the vine hath no 
17.and by thele might: alltbat were of mertpbeart, Dog 
wordsthePro- mourne. 
pher fignifieth 8 The mirth oftabeets cealeth: the noile 
an horrible con- of them that retoyce, endeth: the ioy of the 
luſion, where harpe cealeth. 3 i 
there fhall be 9 They fhail not mink wine with mirth: 
neither religion, {trong ozinke Wall bee bitter to them that 
order, nor polie drinke it. RI 
cie,Hofe.4.9. 10 Che cityoffyanityis broken Downe: 
c Thatis,rende- euery boule ts hut vp, that no manmay 
reth not Rer fruit come íin. 
for the finne of 
the people. 
AADA A earth 
deceiued of their 
nouriture,be- 
cauſe they de~ 

a This prophefie 
is asa conclufion 
of that which 
hath bin threat- 

ſtreetes: alltoy is Darkened ; the s mirth of 
the world is gone away. 

12 jiu the city ts left deſolation, and the 
_ Sate is ſmitten with deſtruction. Í 

13 @ Hurely thug Wall ít bee in the mids 
ceiued Godof of the carth, among the people, * as the fhai 
bis honour, king of an oline tree, & as the grapes when 
d Writteninthe the vintage is ended. . 
Law,as Leuic.26. I4 hep Hhalilift bp their boyce: they 
14deute. 28. 
16.thus the Prophets vſed to apply particularly the menaces andpro⸗ 
mifes,which are generall inthe Law. e With heat & drought, or els, 
that they wzre confumed withthe fire of Gods wrath, £ Whichas 
iewas without order, fo now fhould it bee brought to defolation and 
confufion; and this was not onely meantof Lerufalem, bur of all 
the other wicked cities. g Becau‘e they didnot vfe Gods benefits 
aright, their pleafures fhould fayle, and they fall to mourning, 
h Hee comfortech the faithfull,decloring that in this great defola- 
tion the Lord will aſſemble his Chui ch, which {hall praife his Name, 
as Chap, 10,22 

IX There ts a crying for wine in the | 

hal Houte fo: the magnificence of the Lord: 
they ihall reioyce from ìi the tea, i 

Ig Mherctoze prayle pee the Lord in the 
vallepes,cuen the janie of the Lo: Ged of 
Iſraetl in the ples of the fea. 

16 From the vttermoſt part of the earth 
wee baue Heard prayles, cucn glorÿ to the 
k Juſt, and J fayde, ! My leanneticmptean 
neie wo is me: the tranigretiors haue offen 
DeD: pea, the tranlgreliogs haue gricuoudlp 
offended. 

17 Feare, and the prt, and the Mare are 
vpon thee,D inbabttant of the earth. 

18 And hee that ficeth trom che nopi of 
the feare, pall fall tuto the pir: and be that 
commeth bp outotthe pit, fall be taken in 
the (nave; foz the m windowes from onbigh 
are open, andthe foundations of che earth 
Doe ake, 

19 The earth ts vtterly broken Downe: 
the earthis cleane diſſolued: the earth ismo: 
ued exceedingly. 

19 The earth Hall reele toand fro like 
a Munken man, and thall bee remooued like 
a tent, aud the iniquttie thereof Mall be hea- 
uie vpon it: fo that it ſhall tall, and rite no 
moze. : 

21 @ Andin that day hal the Lord =vilit 
the bofte aboue that ts on bigh,eue che kings 
of the world that are vpon che earth. 

22 And they thall. bee gathered together 
as the patloners in the pit: and they tall bee 
ibut vp inthe pion, andafter many Bayes 
Wall they ber vᷣiſited. 

23 P Chen the Moone hall bee abathen 
and the Sunne alhamed, when the Loroe of 
botes hall reigne in mount Zion and in Jee 
rulaleni: and glory Mall bee before pis anci- 
ent men, 

will vifithim withbisrods. o Not with hisrod 
ſhall becomforted, p When God fhall reftore 
glory thereof (hall fo thine,and his minifters(which 
cient men)that the Sunne and the Moonefhalbe dar 
thereof. 

CHAP. XXV. 
A thanke/giuing to God inthat that hefhewerh 

himfelfe wudge of the world by pamfhing the wic 
ked,and maintaining the godiy. 

O Eato,thousart my Gon: Y will exalt thee, J will pravte thy Mame : for thou hall Done wonderful things, according to the 
counſels of old, with a ttablerrurh. 2 Sor thou hak mane of a b citie an heape, ot a trong cittea ruine? euen the pa 
pep offrangers ota citie, it Hall neuer be uilt. 

3 Therefore Mall the 4 mightie peopte 
glue glory vnto thee; the city of the lirong 
nations (hall feare thee. ke 
4 Forthou bak beene a ſtrength onic 

the poore, cuen a ſtrength to tar needy in 
bis trouble, a refuge again thetem eft, 
a ſhadowe againſt the heate: 

haue bene thine enemies, c That is,aplace wher 
may liue without danger,and as it were,ar cafe 

corrections feare and glorifie thee, 
egf 

Feare, pit and ſnare. 

S 

toz the blait alo of theleo- 
ther cities, which 
eas all vagabonds 

anc as in a palace. d The arrogant and prond, which before would not know chee hall by thy, 

i 

i From the ve- 
moft confts of 
the world, where 
the Gofpel hall ` 
be preached,as 
vele 16, 
k Meaning, to 
Ged,who will 
publith his Go. _ 
{pel through all 
the world, 
l] lamconfumed 
with care,confi. 
dering the affli· 
ĉion of the 
Church,both by 
forreine enemies 
and domefticall, 
Somereade,my | 
fecret, my fecrets: 
that is, it was ree 
utiled tothe 
Prophet,that the 
gcod fhould be 
preferued,and 
the wicked de~ 
ſtroyed. 
m Meaning, thag 
Gods wrath and 
vengeanccfl.iould 
bee oucrand vne 
der them: fo thag |. 
they fhould nog 
efcape no more 
then they did ae 
Noahs flood. 
n There isno 
power fohigh or 
mighty, but God 
Aas verſe 21..bne 
his Church, the 
are called his ane 
Ke in compariſon 

a Thus the Proe 
pher giuerh 
thanks to God, 
becjufe he will 
bring vnder ſub⸗ 
icGion thefe nae 
tions by hiscore 
reGtions and | 
make them of his 
Church which 
before were hi 
enemies, | 
b Not only of 
Terufalem, bec 



Death fhall be deftroy ed. 
e The rage of 
the wicked is 
fu. ious,till God 
breake the force 
thereof, 
f Meaning,that 
asthe heat is aba- 
ted by the raine, 
fo thal God bring 
downethe rage 
ofthe wicked, 
g Asacloud 
Ahadoweth from 
the heate of the 
{funne fo-fhall 
God aflwage the 
reioycing ofthe 
wicked againgt 
the godly, 
h To wit,in Zi- 
on, whereby he 
meaneth his 

—— mightie is like a ſtorme agaisſt che 

S_ Thou Galt bring downe the noyſe of 
the firangers, ' as the beate ina Bate place: 
be wili bung Downe the tong of the migktte, 
as é tie Seat in the avow ota cloud, 

Aud in this*mountaine tyalthe Lord 
of betes make vnto all prople a feait of fat 
things, euin a feaſt of ſined wines, and of fat 
pogs full of marrow, of wines ined and pii · 
rified. 
7 And he wil pekroyin this mountaine 
i the couering that coucreth ali people, and 
the batle that is pead vpon ali natiens, 
8 ide will dettroy Death foz euer:and the 

£020 God will k wipe away the teares from 
all faces, and the rebuke of his people wil he 
take away out ot all the earth: foz the Loz 
bath (poker tt. ; 

9. Andin that day Mall men fay,Lo,this 
tsour God: we haue waited fo: him, and he 
wil faue us. Chis ts the Lozd, we hane wat- 

Church, which ted for Him: we will retopce and be fopfull in 
fhouk vader þig (aluation. — i 
Cheiftbeafem- 19 Foin this mountaine Hall the hand 
bled of the lewes ofthe Loꝛd reit, and ! Moab hhalbe thꝛeſhed 
and the Gentiles, 

and is here de- 
vnder þin, euen as ſtrawe tsthrehjed in 
m Madmenauh. 

Chap. 

“feribedvaderthe IL AnD be thal ſtretch ont his hand in the 
| figure of acoftly 
_ banket,as Matt, 

mids of them (as hee that fwunmeth, tret- 
cheth them out to ſwimme) and with the 
firength of his hands thall hee ding Downe 
their pride. 

I2 The defenceallo of the height of thy 
walles hal he bring Downe,and lay low, and 
cat them to the ground, euen vntothe Dutt. 

224%, 
i. Meaning that 

_ ignorance and 
—— wher- 
y we are 

backe —— 
, Chrift, k Hee willtake away all eccafions of forrow , and fill his 
with perfe@ ioy; Reuel.7.17,and 21,4. l By Moab aremeantall 
the enemies of bis Church, m There were two cities of this name: 
onein Judah, 1.Chron.2.49. and another in the Jang of Moab, Iere. 
48.2 Which feemeth to haue beene a plentiful place of corne, 
Chapter 10.31. 

2 This fone was 
made to com- 

CHAP, XXVI, 

A [ong ofthe faithfull, wherein i declared, in 
what confifteth the ſeluation of the Church, and 
wherein they ought io truft. 

{2 that day Hall > thts org bee fung in the 
lande of Judah, Mee hare a ſtrong citie: 

fort the faithfull, d faluation Mall God (çt fo walles and bul- 

xxvj. The reſurrection. 267 
the feete ofthe? panze, and the Keppesofthe f God will ſet 
needie the pooreaffli= 

7 The way of the {ul is righteouſlneſſe: Ged oucrthe 
thou wilt make equall the righicous path of powerofthe 
the iut. , 
8 Alo we, D Lord, haue waited for thee 

our {Dute isto thy Mamie, and te the remem- 
bzance of thee. 

9 Cith my foule haue J vefired thee in 
the night, and with my ſpirite within mee 
wiil 3 teeke thee tn the moning? foz teeing 
thy tudgements are in the earth, the inhabi⸗ 
ae et the wozld thall learne t righteou& 

eſſe. 
IO Let mercy ibee ſhewed to the wicked, 

yer hee will not learne righteouſneſſe: inthe 
land of vpꝛightnes wil he Doz wickedly, and 
will not behold the maieſtie of the Log. 
Il D Low, they will not bebolae thine 

high hand ; but thep (hall fee it, and bee cons 
founded with * the sealeof the people, and 
the fire of thine! enemies fail denoure 
yem, 

12 Le2d,bntovs thou wilt ordeine peace: 
2 2 allo þat wꝛought all our workes 

s. 
13 D Loꝛd our God, other {ods beſide 

thee haue ruled vs, but wee will remember’ 
thee onely, and thy Mame. 
14 Ther dead Wall not line, neither hall 

the Dead arife, becaule thou haſt vifited and 
{cattered them, and Dettreyed ali their mes 
morte. 

I5 Chou hak increaſed theo nation, D 
Lon: thou bat increafeathe nation: thou 
are made glostous: thou batt inlarged all 
thz coaſts of the earth. 

16 Lod, in trouble Bane theyr pinten 
thee: they powꝛed sut a prayer when thy 
chattening wasbponthent. — Ba: 

17 Like as a woman with child, that 
draweth neeretothetranatle, is tn forrót, 
and ¢rieth in her patnes,fo haug wee Beene in 
thy fight, D LRD. : 
18 Giechaue conceiued, we pane borne in 

paine, as though wee ſhould bane tought 
feorth * winde : there was no helpe inthe 
earth, neither DiD the inhabttants off the 
woꝛld fait. - 
19 & t Thy Dead men Hall liue: euen with 

my body hall they rife. Awake, and fing, yee 
that dwell in tuft: foz thy" Dewis as the Dew 
e — and the earth ſhall cafout the 
ea . F 

29 Gome, my people: = enter thou into 
thy chambers, and fout thy doores after 
thee: hide thy felfe foz a verplitele while, 
vntill the indignation pafic ouer. 

wicked, 
g Wehaue come 

{nthe way of thy e indgements: the betre of tantly abode in 
the aduerfities, 
wherewith thoa 
haft affli@ed vsj 
h Meaning,that 
by affi@:ons 
men fhalilearne 
to feare God, 
i The wicked 
though God 
fhew them e- 
uidentfignes 
of bis grace, 
fhall be neuer 
the better, 
k Throughen- 
uie and indigna» 
tion againft thy 
people, : 
| The fire and 
vengeance, 
wherewith thow 
doeft defiroy 
thine enemies, 
m The Baby~ 
lonians, which 
haue not go- 
uerned accore 
ding tothy 
word, 
n Meaning,thae 
the reprobate 
euen in this life: 
— haue —* 

inning o 
—— 
death, 
o Towit, the 
companie of the 
faithfull by the 
calling ofthe 
Gentiles. 
p Thatis, the 
faithfall by thy 
rods were moe- 
ued to ptay-vnt@ 
thee for deliue= 
rance. $ 
q To wit, inex 
treme fcrrow, 
r Our forrowes- 
had none end, 
neither did we 

21 olot, the Lord tommeth ont of enioy thecom- 
bis place, to vilite the tniquitie of the tnba- 
bitants of the earth bpon them + and the 

fort that wee 
Icoked for. 
f The wicked 

whentheircap- warkes. 
tiuitie ſhould 2 ¢Dpen pee the gates, that the righte⸗ 
come,afluring ous nation, which Keeperh the trueth, may 
chenralfo of eliter in. 
theirdeliucrance, 3 Ppanaſſured å purpole wile thou pze- 
forthewhich (erue pertit peace, becaule they trufted in 
they fhouldfing thee. 2 
thisfong, 4 Truin the Lord for ener: for inthe 
b Godsprote- 1022 Godis ſtrength foz euermoꝛe. 

ion and de- 5 Fo: bee wil bring them Downe that 
encefhallbee § dwellon high: e the bigh cette he will abaſe: 

fufficienr for vs. 
c Hee aflureth 

cuen pnto the ground wiil hee cat it Downe, 
and being tt vnto duſt. f 

thegodlytore- 6 The foote hall treade it downe, euen 
tumeafterthe 
captiuitieto Lerufalem. «d Thou baft decreed fo, and thy purpofe 
cannot be changed. e Thereismo power fo hie, that can let God, 
when he will deliuer his. vi 

’ 

and men without religion were not defiroyed, t “Heecomforteth 
the faithfull in their affliGions, fhewing thern thar cuenin death they 
fhall baue life: and that they thould moft certaincly rife to glorie: 
the contrarie fhould come to the wicked, as verferg. u  Asherbs 
dead in winter, flourith againe by the raine in the {pring time :fo they 
thar liein the duft , fhail rife vp to toy when they feele the dewe of 
Gods grace. “x Hee exhorteth the feithfull robee patentin their 
affii ions, and to waite oT Gods worke. 

1 3 earth 



Forfaking of idolatria 

y Theearth hall earth hall diſcloſe hery blood, and hall no 
vᷣomite.and caft moꝛe hide her Baine, 
ourthe innocent r 

bleod, whichit hath drumke , that it may criefor vengeance againft 
the wicked, A l 

C HARHXXKYIE 
A prophefie againſt the kengdome of Sataa, 2 

and of the soy ef the Church for their deliuerance. 

a At the time Je that apay the Low with bis foe and 
appointed. great and mightie > fwod all viſite Le- 
b That is, by his athan, that pearcing ferpent, euen Leuia⸗ 
mighticpower, than that crooked ferpent, ant pee thall flap 
andbyhis worde -the dragon that is in the ſea. 
He prophefieth 2 Jn that Day ting of the vineyard of 
here otthede- red wine. 5, 
ftrućtien of Sa- 3 Ithe Lon Doe keepeit: J wil water 
tanandhisking- ft eucrp noment: letany afete it, J will 
domevnderthe keepe it night and day. 
name of Leuia 4 Anger 4 ts notin mee: who weula fet 
than,Asthurand the haters and the thornes againit mee in bat · 
Egypt tell? J wouid goe thogaw them, J would 
c Meaning,ef — burne them together. 
the beft wine § Drill he ¢ feele my Krength, that he 
whichthis vine maymake peace with meand be at one with 
yard,thatishe mee? : 
Church (hould 6 f Hereafter, Jaakod Hall take roote: 
bring foorhas  Jirael that fiourtt and grow, and the wozld 
moftagreeable ~ fhallbe filicd with freit. 
to the Lord. 7 Wath hee finittens him as hee ſmote 
d Therefurehe fthofethat (mote him? ots bee ilaine accor 
willdeflroyche ‘Ding to the fiaughter of chem that were 
kingdome of Baine bp btm? s. 
Sacan,becaufe $ Jneincafure in the branches thereof 
he loueth his wilt thou contend wtih it, when hee bloweth 
Church forhis with bis rough veinde in the day ot the Cait 
ownemercies Wwinde. j A EN AAIE 

—fake,andcamnot 9 By this therefore (hall theintquttic of 
beangrie within, Jaakob be purged.and thes is all thei fruit, 
bur witheththat fhe taking alway of bis ſinne: when be hail 
hemaypowre miake all the ſtones of the altars, as chalke 
hisangervpon {tones bzoken in pieces, that tye groues aud 
thewickedinfi- images may not itand vp. _ 
dels, whom he IO Pet the X defences citie thall bee Delo- 
meanethby bri- late, and the habitation hall be fozfaken, and 
ersandthornes, leftitkea wilderseile. There thall the calfe 
e Hemarvei- feed, and there Hail pee tre, and coulume che 
leth rhat Ifrael — Manches thereat. 3 4 
will nor come H Uhen the boughes of it are Deis, thep 
by genrleneffe, Wall bee bꝛoken; the! women comeand fet 
except God them on fire; foz it ts a people of none vn⸗ 
makethemto derſtanding: therefore hee that made them, 
feelehis rods,and fhall not haue compaſſion of them, and hee 
fobringthem that formed them, all haue no mercie on 
ynto him, them. A 

f Though I af- 12 And tn that day Hall the Lom threſh 
Ai&anddimi- from the chaneli of them Riner, vnto the 
nithmypeople rier of Egypt, and pee ſhall bee gathered 
fora time, yet 
frail — {pring againe and tring foorthin great abundance, 
g Hee fieweth that God punifheth his in mercye, ana bis enemies in. 
juftice, b Thatis, thou wilt not deftroy the roote ofthy Church, 
though the branches thereof fecme to perith by the fharpe winde of 
affliction. i Hcefheweththat thereis mo true repentance, nor full 

reconciliation to God, till che heart be purged from all idolatiie,and 

the monuments thereof deflroyed. k Norwitbftanding his fauour 
that hee will hew themafter: yet Terufalem fhall bee dettroyed, and 

-graffe for cattell (hall growinit. } Godthall not baue neede of 
mightie enemies: for the very women fhall doe it to their great 

fhame. m_ He fhalJ deftroy all from Euphratesto Nilus : for fome 

fied toward Egypt, thinking to bauc eſcaped. 

Tfaiah. 

one by ont, D cbion cf Iſxael. 
13 Ju chat Bay alſo Hall the great trumipe 

Be blowin, and thep wall cowie, which pes 
riſhed tx theland of Aſſhur: and thcy that 
were chaled into theland of gypi and tiep 
fhall worſhip the Loz in the boly mount at 
Jeruſalem. 

CHAP, XXVIII. 
Againſt the pride and drunhenneſſe of Ifrzel, 

9 The vistowardneffe of them that ſhould learne 
the word of God, 24 God doth all things in time 
and place. l F 

V yer tothecrowne of piine, the dzun · 
kards of Ephraim: for bis gloztous 

beautie (hall be a — floure, which ts sp- 
onthe head ofthe > vailey af them that bee 
kat, and are ouercome with wine. 

2 Bebold, the Lod hatha mightie and 
c trong h. fte, ithe a tempett of haile, anda 
whirleminde that ouerthroweth, likea teme 
peh of mightie waters that ouerflow, which 
throw to the gronnd nughtily. 
3 Shep call be troden wader foste,enen 

the crown and tye pide of rhe drꝛunkards of 
Ephꝛaim. — 
4 Foꝛ his glorious beautie ſhall bera fas 

ding flexure, which ts vpon the head of the 
valley of them that be fat,and as ° the bafiz 
fruit afore (ununer, which when be that loo⸗ 
keth tyon tt, ſeeth tt, while it is in pis hand, 
be eateth it. 
§ Inthat day hall the Lom of haftes be 

foz a crowne of glozie , and fora diãdeme of 
beautte unto thes relidue of bis peepte, 

And foz a (pirite of tudgement to him 
that ſitteth tn tuagement, and fog trength 
man themtbat turne away the battell to rye 
gate. 
7 utethephaue erred becauleofwine, 

and are outofthe way by ſtrong minke: the 
Pꝛieſt and the prophet baue erred by (trong 
drinke, they are fwallowed vp with wine: 
thep baue gone attrap theough ſtrong Dink: 
they faile in viſion: thep tumble in iudge · 
ment. 

8 Foz ailtheir tables are fuilaf filthy vo- 
miting: no placeis cleane. : ; 
9 rhom Halt hee teach knowledge? 

aud whom hall hee make to vnderſtand tie 
things that pee heareth? chem that are wea 
nep — the milke, and drawen krom the 
zeaſts. 
10 For? precept muh be vpon precept, pre» 

cept vpon precept, line vnto line, line vnto 
line,tbere a litti¢,and there a little. 

Il Foz witha tammering * tongue, and 
with a ttrange language al pe fpeake vnto 
this people. 

12 Tinto whom hᷣee ſaid, » This isthe 

The peoples dulneffe. 

vnder Chrift, 

e Signifying, — 

n Fn the time of 
Cyrus by whom 

they fhouldbe ' 
deliuered: bur 
this was chiefly 
accomplifhed 

. 

a Meaning,the 
proud kingdome | 
of the Ifraelites, 
whichwere - 
drunken with- 
worldly prope: 

rtie. { 

b Beeauft the 
Ifraclites, for 
the moft part 
dwelrimplentie 
full valleys, he ` 
meaneth here- * 
by the valley of 
thewthathad 
abundance of ` 
worldly proſpe · 
ritie,and were’ 
as it were crows! 
ned therewith, ' 
as with garlands, 
c He feemeth 
to meane the 
Aflyrians, by 
whomtheten ` 
tribes wesc cas ? 
tied away. ; 
d Whichis not 
of long continu- 
ance, but isfeoné 
ripe, and Grft 
eaten. 

that the faith e 
full, which put 
not their truft 
inany worldly 
profpentie,but 
made Godtheir 
glory, fhall be 
preferued, 
f Hewill giue 
counfellro the - 
goucrnour,and 
ftrength to the 
captaine, to 
driue the ene- 
mies in at their 

owne fates, g Meaning the hypocrites, which were among them, ~ 
and were altogether corupt in life and do@rine,which is here meant | 
by drunkenncile and vomiting. h For there was none that was “ 
able to ynderftand any good do@rine: bur were foolith, andas vn· 
meetcasyoung babes. i They muft haut one thing oftrimestolds 
k Let oneteach what bee can, yet they fhallno more vnderftand 
him, then he fpakeinaftrange'lengusge. L- Thaeis the Prophet, 
whom God fhouldfend., m Thisis the doctrine 
ought to flay andrch, — 

+ 

» whereupony¢ee 



a Shewro them 
that are wearic 
and have need 
of relt, wharis_ 
the true reft, 
o Becaufe they 
will not reeeiue 
the word of 
_God when it is 
offered, it com- 
meth cf their 
owne malice, if 
after their Hearts 
be (o hardened, 
thar they care 
not for it, as 
before, Chap, 
+e 

P They thought 
they had fhifts 
to auoid Gods 
iudgements, 
and that they 
could efcape 
though all other 
perifhed. . 

q Thoughthe 
Prophets con- 
demmned their 
idoles and vaine 
truſt of falle- 
hood, and va- 
nity, yet the 
wicked thought 
in themſelues 
that they would 
truſt in thefe 
things. 
rt That is, Chrift 
by whom all 
the building, 
muft betryed, 
and vpholden. 
Phl. 18.223 Mat. 
"21.42.2865 4, 
E1, f0M.9, 33s 

i,pet 2.6. 
í He thalibe 
quiet, and fecke 
none other re- 
medies, but be 
content with 
Chrift. 

» ot dn the reflitu. 
tjon of his 

Church, iudge- 
Ment and iuſtice 
fhailreione. - 
u GodscorreGi- 

~ ons & afflidion, 

. 

A covenant with death. . 

ref: = giuereſt tehin thet ie weary: and 
rbis isthe retreſhing, but thep would not 
care, 
13 Therekoꝛe Hal the word of thee Lord 

bee nto thei prccept vpon precept, precept 
pon paceepe; une vnto line, tinevnteline, 
there alittle, and there a tittle.that they may 
go and falibackward, and be booken and ve 
liiared and be taken. 

14 Ahertore heare che wod of the Lod, 
ye ſcornetul men that rule thts people, which 
is at Jeruſalemn. 

Is Becaule pehane (aid, Ce baue made 
ar concnant with Death, and with hellare 
Wee at agreenient; though atcourge runue 
ouer , and patie tizengh, it Hall ret come 
at bs: for wee haus mabe 9 falichoos 
gur refuge, and vnder vanitie are wee 

16 Zherefoe thus ſayth the Lod Gor, 
Bebolve, 3 wililay in Zion a Rone, a+ tryed 
fene, a piecicus cozner fione, a lure feim- 
pio Ye thar beleeueth, í Hall not make 
a l - - 

17 Judgement alo will J lap tothe rule 
and rightcouſneſte to the balance, and the 

_ ehaile thall ſweepe atwap the vaine conf 
Bence, andthe waters Wall oucrilow * the 
fecret place. f 
18. And pour couenant with death Halbe 

Bifenulled, and pour agreement with Heil 
foail not tand : wher a courge Hail runne 
ouer and pafle thzough, then ſhal pebe trode 
Downebyit. - : 

10 Chen it paſſeth ouer, tt hall take you 
aways foz tt hall paſe through cuety 1102s 
ning in the Day and tithe night, and there 
Mhaitbe ouely y feareto make you to vnder· 
ftand the hearing. i 

20 Foz the bed ts firait that tt cannot 
fuffice, andthe coucring narrow that one 
cannot weap bimietfe. 

21 forthe Lod wall Land asin mount 
a Perazin : be Hal be wroth.as in the vallep 
b of Mibcon,that be may Doe bis woke, brs 

ſtrange woke and bing to pail? jis act, bis 
ſtrange act. 

22 Mowe therefore bee nomockers, icat 
Y bonds ſncreaſe: foz F baue heard ofthe 
oid of hoftes a conſumption, euen deter⸗ 

minc vpon the whole earth. 
23 Hearken ve, and heare my boyce, hear- 

ken yc, and beare my (peach. 
24 Doth the plowinan plow all the Day, 

to forse ? Doth hee open and Leake the clots 
of bis ground? 3 3 

25 dhen hec hath made tt < plaine, twill 
he ust tcn (owe the fitches, and fowe cum· 
min, aad caf in wheate bp meaſute, and 

- 

Chap. xxix. 
the appetnted barley and rie in their place? 
26 $02 bis God doch inſtruct him te have 

Diicrettan,and Doth teach bint. 
27 Foꝛ titches fail not be thzethed with 

a thre hing inſtrument, neither alla cart 
wheelt be turned about vpon the cummin: 
butthe fitches ace beaten out witha tane, 
and cummin with a red. 

28 Bread comme when it ts threſhed, bee 
Doct) not alway theelyit, newrher doeth the 
wheele of bis care fullimake a nople, neither 
will fe breake it with the cecth thereof, 

29 This allo commeth from the Lozd of 
bottes which ts wenderfulitn countarle, and 
eriellent in workes. 

CHAP. XXIX. 

3 A prohefic againſt leruſalem. 13 The ven- 
geance of God ow thems that follow the traditions 
of men, 

A Da altar,altar of the citie that Dautd 
dwelt in: adde peere vnto yeere ; » let 

thent kill lambes. 
2 But FZ wil bring the altar intodiſtreſſe, 

and there ſhalbe heauineſſe, and iozrow,and 
it lhall be vnto me like < an altar. 
3 And J will beliege thee as a circle, and 

fight againſt thee on amount, and will catt 
bp ramparts againit thee, 
4 oe fbalt thon be humbled, and fyalt 

{peake out of the ¢ground, and thy {peach 
fhatide as out of the DUR : thp voyce allo hal 
bee out of rhe ground like bun that hatha 
{pirit of Diutnatton, and thy talking fail 
whilper out of the dus. - 

§ Woreouer.the multitude of thy ¢ Frans 
gers Hali belike ſmall duſt: and the mnlti- 
tude of rong men Wall bee as chaffe that 
paſſeth away, and it {hall bee in a moment, 
cuen ſuddenip. : 

6 Thou halt bee vifited of the Loꝛde of 
hots witi thunder and ſhaking anda great 
nople, a whixlewinde, and a tempr and a 
fame of a Beuourtng tire. 
7 And chef multitude of all the nations 

that fight againf toe altar, fall bee asa 
DAcame or vidion by night; cuen all thep chat 
make the warre againit tt, and ſtrong holos 
againſt it,audlav Bege vnts it, 
S Andit ſhall be like as an hungry man 

Dacameth,and behold. be s eateth: and when 
he awaketh bis louleis empty: o2 like as a 
thir ſty man dzrameth, and icr, heets dain: 
king, and wien hee awaketh, behold, hee is 
faint, and his ſoule longeth:lo ſhall che mule 
titude of all nations bee that fight againtk 
inount3ion. 

h Dtay pour ſelnes and wonder: they 

Againſt Ieruſalem. 268 

a The Ebrewe 
word Ariel figni- 
fieth the lyon of 
God, and fignifi- 
eth the Altar, bee 
caufe the Altar 
feemedto de- 
uoure the facri- 
fice that was 
offered to God, 
as Ezek.g3. 
16. 

b Your vaine 
confidence in 
your facrifices 
fhali nor laft 
long. 
c Your citie 
fhalt be full of 
blood asan al- 
tar whereon 
they facrifice,. 
d Thy fpeach 
fhall be no morg 
fo lofty, buta- 
bafed and low, 
as tbe very chat⸗ 
mers, which ate 
in low places, 
end whifper, fo 
that their voyce 
can {czrce be 
heard, 
e thine hired 
fouldicrs in 
whome thou 
trufteft thall be 
deſtroxed as duſt 

x AffAi@ion fhail diſcouer their vaine confidence,which they kept fe- 
cret to themfelues. y Terrour & deftrution fhall make 5 ou to lecrne 
that which exhortations and gentleneffe could not bring you vato, 
z Your affi@ion thalbe fo fore that youare not able to endure it, 
a Whea Dauid overcame the Piuliltims. 2. Sam. 5. 20.1. Chr. 14.11. 

- b. Where Iohuadifconifitedfiue kings of the Amorit<s,lofh,i0.12, 
‘c Asthe plowmen hath his appointed time,and diuers inftruments for 
his Jabcur,{o hath the Lord for his vengeance: for hee penifhethfome 
atoneztime, ani fome at another, fome after one fort and fome after 
anether, fo that kis chofen feed is beaten „and tried, but not broken, 

` asare the wicked. 

ave blinte, make yeu blind: they are Dune or choffe ina 
ken, but not with wine; thep ſtagger, but whirlewind. 
not Gy Grong drinke. f The enem es 
1O Foꝛ the Lod hath coucred you with a that I will bring 

to defroy thee, - 
‘and that which thou makeh thy vaynetruft, fhall come at vnawares, 
enenasa dreame in the nicht, Somereade,asif this were a comfort to 
the Church for the deſtruction of rheirenerries, g Thacis, hee thin⸗ 
keth that the eateth. h Mufe hereonaslong as youlift, yet fhall yee 
finde nothing butoccafion to bec aftonied: for your Prophets até 
blinde, and therefore cannot dire you, 

Ll4 ſpirit 



|. o Forallyour 

it felfe, 

| plentifull place 

OA wonderfull worke of God, 

fpirit of llumber and hath hut bp pour cies: 
the Prophets, and pour chicke Seers hath 
he couered. F 

IL And the vilon of them all fs become 
vnto pow, as the wordes of a booke that ts 
lealed vp, which thep deliuer to one that 
can veade, laying, Reade this, J pray thee. 
a Hall be fay, can inot :-fo? it ts fea: 
g 
12 And the beoke fs viuen puto him 

i Meaning that 
iris allalike,ci- 
therto reade or 

not to reade, ex· that cannot reae, faying, Reade this, 
ceptGodopen J pray thee, And hee hall fay, J cannot thehearttovn- reane, 
derftand, 13 Therefore the Lord faid, Becaule this 
k Becaufethey people * come neere vito mee with their 
arehypocries auth, and honour mes with their lippes, 
andnotfincere but haue remooued their heart’ farce from 
in heart, as meand their! feare toward me was taught 
Matth.15.8. 
l That is,their 
religion was 
learned by mans 

by the ETETE ; s 
14 Therekoꝛe behold, J will againe doe 

a marueilous wozke in this peopic, euena 
£ maructlous worke, anda wonder: for the 

doGrine, andnot wieme of their wife men ſhall perilh, 
bymyword. > and the vuderitanding of ther prudent 
m Mczaning,that men (yall be Hid. 
whereas Godis Ig (Qo? vnto fhem that = fecke deepe 
not worthipped fo ide their connfell frem the Love: foz 
according tohis their wozkes are tn Darkenefie, and they 
word,bothma- fay, CAho teeth vs 2 and who knoweth 
giftratesand mi- yg ; 
nifters are but 16 Pour turning of deuices Hal it not bee 
fooles and with. effeemed ° asthe potters clay? foz Mail toe 
outvnderftan» worke fay of him that madcie, Hee made 
ding. mee NOt? 0 the thing fonen, fap of him — x d 

n Thisisfpoken that fafhtonedit, Wee had none ynderans 
ofthem which Ding ? 

~ in heart defpifed 

mocked atthe 
admonitions, but 
outwardly bare 
a good face. 

Carmel Halbe counted as a forett? 
18 And in that day Hall tye deafe heare 

the wozdes ofthebooke, and the eyes ofthe 
blinde hall fee out of obſcuritie, and eut of 
Darkenefle. i 
_ I9 The meeke in the Loyd thall receiue 
topagaine, andthe poore men pall reioyce 
in the bolp one of Iſrael. 

20 Fo the crucll man Hall ceafe, and the 
ſcornefullchalbe conſumed: and all that bas 
{ted to iniquitte hall be cut of: ; 

21 Ach made a man to finne tn the 
4 Word, and tooke bim in a ſnare: which ree 

power to dejiuer proonedthem tn the gate, and made the tuk 
to fall without cauſe. 

p Shal therenot 22 Therekore thus fayth the Loo vnto 
beachangeofall the Youle of Jaakob, enen hee that redzes 

`- things ?and Cars nied Abraham, Jaakob Mall not now bee 
mel, thatisa ~ DDA neither now Wall bis face bee 

pate. 
23 But when bee leeth his chilon, the 

worke of mine bandes, in the mids of hia 
they (all ſanttifie mp Mame, and ſanctilie 

craft faich the 
Lord,you can- 
not beableta 
efcape mine 
hands no more 
then theclay, 
that is inthe pot- 
ters hands,hath 

in reſpect of that 
it fhall be then, 
may be taken as 
a forreft.as Chap; the help one ef Jaakob, and ſhali keare the D 

God of Hiracl. SEN 
24 Thenthep that erred in ſpirit, "Hali 

bae vnderitanding , and thep that marmu- 
red Wall learne doctrine. 

32.8 5.and thas 
hefpeaketh to 
comfort the 
faithful. 

' g They that went 
about to finde faultsvith the Prophets words, and would norabide 

admonitions, bur would intanele them and bring them dato danger 
r Signifying that except God gine vnderitanding and knowledye, 
man cannot but fill crr¢ and mucmure againft hin i 

Iſaiah. 

17 Js it vot vet but a little while and Le F 
Godsword,and hanon tall bee ptiurnedinte Carmel? and fill 

The rebellious children. 
CHAP. XXX 

r Hereprocueth the Iewes which in their ad - 
uerfitie vfed their owne counfels, 3 And fought 
help of the Egyptians, 10 Defpifing the Prophets. 
16 Therefore bee fhewe'l what deffruction fhalt i 
come upon them, 18 But offtreth mcrcie tothe ] 
repentant, J 
Wie" to the rebellions chilozen, ſayth a Who contrary 

the Lord, that take counfell, but net to their promile 
of mec,and > couer with acouering, butnot. takenot mefor’ 
bp my Spirit, chat they may tay linne bpon their proreGoury, 
finne: ; and coretary to 

2 Ahich walke forth to goe Downe into my comman- 
Egypt (and haue not alked at my month) dement feeke 
to ſtrengthen themſelues with the firengti) helpeat Rrane 7 
of Pharaoh , anu tenit inthe Hanow of: gers, ; } 

gypt. bMeyſeeke 
3 But the ſtrengthof Pharaoh ſhall be thifts ro cloke 

your fhame, and the teuk in the had ow of theirdoirg and | 
Egypt your confufion. not godly 
4 Forbis < princes were at Zoan, and meanes, 

bis Ambafladours came vnto Danes. £ Tne chiefe of | 
5 Chey hail bee all aſhamed ofthe peo: Irel wen into’ | 

ple that cannot profiterhem, noz heipe nor Egypt in ambafly 
Doe them good, Lut thallbea Hame and allo to feeke helpe, 
& rep2och. : and abode at 
6 @ The ‘burdenof the beaſtes of the. thete cities, 

South, m a landof trouble anv angui, d Thar is, ahes- 
From whence (all come the poung and olde uie fentence or 
lyon, the viper, & fiery ying ferpent again? prophefie acain 
them that (hall beare thetr riches vpon the the beaftsthae 
holders of the colts, and thetrtreafures caried their trea- 
bpon the bunches of thecamels, toa people fures into Eeypr, 
that cannot profit. by the wildere 
7 SForthe Cgyppttansare vanitie, and nefe,which wag 

they fhall helpe tn vaine. Therefore haue South from Iu. 
crped unio eher, Their ftrength fisto fit dah: fignifying, 

; that ifthe beafts 
thould not bee | 
{pared, the men’ 
thould bee pu. 
nithed much 
more griz- 
uoufly, 
e Towit, tole 
ruſalem. 
f And not to 
come to and 
ſro to feeke 
helpe. 
g Thatis, this 
prophefic. 
h That ic may be 
a witne fie againſt 
them for all po- 
ſteritie. 
i He theweth 
what was the 
cauſe of their de- 
fiuGion, and 
bringeth allo alf 
miferieto man s 
to wit, becaufe 
they would 
not heate the 

worde of God, but delighted to bee flattered and Jed in errour, 
k Threaten vs not by the worde of God neither be fo rigorous, nor 
talke vnto vs inthe Name of the Lord, asTerem.g 4.21. 1 Méz- 
ning, in their ftnbborrineffe againſt God, and the admonitions ofbis | 
Prophets. m - Signifying, that the dettru@ion of the wicked thall 
be without recouery. 

8 slow goe, and write e ft before them in 
atable, and note it in a booke that tt may be 
for the blatt Day Foz eutr and euer: 

9 Ghat tt ta rebellions people, lxing 
chrldzen, and childzen that would not i heare 
the Law of the Lod. 

19 hich fap unto the Scers, See not : 
and fo the Brophets. Pꝛopheſie not vnto vs 
right things : but ſpeake flattering things 
vnto vs : proghelic errog, 

II Depart out ofthe way: coe alire out 
ofthe path: cauſe the boty One of Ulrael te 
ceale from vs. 

12 Therefore thus fapth the yoly One of 
Ditacl, Becauſe yee jane catt off this worde, 
and trut | violence an’ wickedneſſe, anð 
apthereupom, 

13 Cherefoze this tuiquitte halt be unta 
pou as a breach that falicth, or alwelling in 
an bie wall, whale breaking commierth d= 
Deniy tramoment, : 
14 Gnd the bakga thereof is like the 

breaking of a Watters porte, which ts 
zoken without pitit, and in the bied: 

king thereof ts mot founte ma heard to 
take ire out of the hearth, o2 tatake wa> 

ter 



4 

To waite for the Lord. 

n Oſt times by 
his Prophets he 
pot you in re. 
membrance of 
this, that you 
fhould only de- 
pend on hi. 
o Wewiltmt ` 
to éfeape by our 
horfes, < 

p Whereasall 
the trees are cut 
downe faue two 
or three tó mike 
waſts. 
q He commen- 
dcth the great 
*mercies of God, 
who with pati- 
ence waiteth to 
call finnersto 
repentance, 
r Notonclyia 
punithing but in 
vfing moderati- 
on inthe fime as 
Tere.s0,24,and 
39.11, 

§Or, mfrúctor, 
f God thaldire& 
all thy vayes, and 
appoint thee how 
to goe either hi- 
ther or thither. 
t Ye thall caft a- 
way your idoles 
which you have 
madc of gölde 
and filuer with 
ali that belon- 

ú Shewing thar 
there can be no 

eftored the glo- 

ter our of the pit. 
15 Foz thus fam the” Lom Gon, the bolp 

ODne ot Jiraci Fw ret and quietnetic Hall pe 
be faued;in quietneſſe and tn contivence thal 
be your frength, but pe would net. 

16 Foz ye haue fapd, No, but we will flee p 
away dpon o hozles. Therefore Wall pe fies, 
Chee will ride vpon che ſwiktelt· Therefore 
ſhall pour perſecuters be fwifter- 
17 Athonland as one hali fice at there. 

` Bukeof one: atthe rebuke of tine fhall pee 
fice, till ye be left asa ſhippe malt vpon the 
P —* ot a mountaine, and as a beacon vpon 
an hill. 

18 Det therefore wil the Lord waite, that 
he map haue a mercte pon pou,and therfore 
will he be eralted, that be map haue compat: 
lion vpon vou: for the Lora is rhe Govot 
riudgement. Bleſſed are all thep that waite 
fox him. — 

19 Surely a people Hall dwell in Zion, 
and in Jernlatem: thou Walt weepe no moe: 
hee will certainely haue mercie vpon thee at 
tye voyce of thy cry: when he hearsth thee, 
be will anſwere thee. 

20 And when the Lorde bath giuen you 
the bead of aduerfitte, and the water of af- 
fliction,thy rayne Malbeno ioe kepr backe, 
but thie eyes thall (ee the t tame. 

21 And thine eares (hall heare a wozrde 
behinde thee, faping, This ts the way, 
walke pee in it, WHenthow turnet toche 
> ht hand, and when then turncit te the 
Ctl. í 

22 Anhyce Wall t pollute the cowering of 
the images of Glner, and the rich eꝛnament 
of thine images of gald, and calt them away 
as a menſtrũous tleth, aud thou ſholt fap 
vntott,* Get thee hence, 

23 Then fhal be gine caine vnto thy (ced, 
when thon halt fowe the ground, and bean 
of the increale of the earth,and ic thal be fat, 
andasople :inthat day hall thpcatreli bee 
ked in large paſtures. 
24 Theoren allo and the yong ales,that 

tilithe ground, hall eate cleane proucnder, 
Which ts wWinowed wiih the Houci,and with 
the faane. On aIady: 3 

25 AND vpon euery bigh * monntaine, 
and vpon euery bie hill hall there be riners 
and ftreames of waters, inthe Dap of the 
tar liaughter, when the towzes ſhall 

26 Mozeoner, the liaht of the Moone 
fhailbeas thelightot the? Sunnz, and the 
light af the Sunne Wail ve ſeuen folte, and 
like the light of uen Bayes in the Day that 
the Lorde fall binde vp che breach of 
bis people, and heale the Croke of their 
wound 

27 Behold the Mame ofthe Lord coms 
meth from farre, tits face is burniag, and 
the burden thereof istieaup, bis Nppes are 
frill of uBianatio’ , aud pis tongue is as a 
deuouring fire. 

theteo( (hall ſuen tines the brightne ie of the Sunne: for, 

Chap,xxx}. 
28 Qndbhispirite isas ariuer that o» 

Heriloweth vp to the necke: it diuldeth as 
funder, to fanne the nations with the fanne 
of vanitic, anD there thallbes a buble to 
caule them to erre in the tawes of the peo- 

ie. 
29 But therefhal be a fong vnto pon asin 

the > night, whena folemne kealt ts kept: 
ant gladnefie of heart, as be that commeth 
With apipe to goo vute the mount of the 
Lozd,to the mighty Die of Iſrael. ; 

30 Aad tye Low Malcante bis glozious 
voyce to bebeard, and thal Declare thedigh- 
ting Downe ot his arme, withthe anger of 
hiscountenance , and fianie of a deuouting 
Ges with lcattering and tempeſt, and haile· 
ones, 
31 Foz with the voyceof the Lod Mall 
— be deſtroyed, which mote with ibe 
< rodde, 

32 And inenery place that the tafe fall 
paffe it iall a cleaue fat, which the Lorde 
tyal lay vpon bim With rabets and hatps, 
and with battels,and lifting vp of hands ſhall 
Hefightfagaintin | : 

33 Foz ¢ Tophet is prepared of olde: it 
is enen prepared ĉo? the » Ring: bee bath 
made tt i Deepe and large; the burning 
thereofis fire and nuch wood : the bzeath of 
the Lod, like a riuer of brimſtone, doeth 
kindle tt. 

Vainetruftinman. 269 

a To drive them 
to nothing: and 
thus God coniu- 
meth the wicked 
by that meanes, 
whereby ke clen- 
feth his. 
b Ye thallre- 
ioyce at the dee 
ftrudtion of your 
enemies,as they 
that fing for ioy 
of the folemne 
feaſt, which bee, 
gan in the euc» 
ning. 
c Gods plague, 
d It fhaidettroy, 
e With ioy and 
aflurance of the 
victory. 
f Again{tBa- . 
bel : meaning 
the Affyrians and 
Babylonians, 
g Here it ĩs ta⸗ 
ken for hell, 
where the wie- 
ke d are tormen- 
ted, reade 2.Kin, 

23.10, h- So tbat their etate or degree cannot exempt the wic- 
ked, i By theſe fiiguratine ſpecches hce declareth the conditionof 
the wicked after this life, 

CHAP. XXXI. i 

1 He curfeth them that forfake Godyand fecke 
fêr the helpza f mens 

VV De vnto them that goe 2 Downe iit- 
to Egypt forheipe, and ſtay vpon 

bouts, and tratt in charets, becaule they 
are many, andin bozlemen, becanle they 
bee bery trong: bat theplooke not vnto 
— Due of Jirachi nore ſeeke vnto the 
ord. 
2 Buthe petis «wiles : therefore he wil 

bring tuil,and notturne backe bis word, but 
be wili ariſe againit the boule ofthe wicked, 
and again fhe peipe ot chem that wozke 
vaniti·. ihe 
3 Pow the Egyptians sre. met, and 

not God, ana there yozies fle sand not fpi- 
tit: and when the toe fhall firetch out 
bis hand, the è helper alt tall, and hee that 
= —— fyailfalt, and they ſhall altogether 
aie = > 
‘Ao Forthus bath the Lod poken onto 

mee, ag the lon oz lions whelpe voaterh 
viion fis yrape, again wiome if a mut- 
ttrude of thepheards bee called bee will 
riot bee afrapde at their voyce, neither will 
humble himlele at their noyſe: fo ſhall 

a. There were 
two ſpeciall catse. 
fes,why the Ifrats 
lites fhould not 
— 
with the Egyp- 
rians Aiea. 
caufe the Lord 
had commanded 
them neucrto 
returné thither, 
Déuterono, 17e 
16nd 28.68. 
left they fhould 
forget the binge- 
fiteof hear re- 
defpption : and 
fecondly, left 
they (houdbe 
corrupted with 
the {uparRision 
andidolatrie of 
the Egyptianc 
and fo forfake 
God,Jer.2.18. 

b Meaning, that they forfake the Lord, that put their truft inwworld/ 
Ty things: for theycanoot truftinboth.. e: Andknoweth their crafe - 
tié enterprifesand will bring alktomought. d Meaning, bothahe- 
Feyptians and thedfraclires.. 

i the: 

LeSinie dnd Moone, which are two excellent creatures, hee 

weth what (hallbee the’glory of the chidren'of Godisthe king” 

meofChrift Z This thtevtn og isagainft the Affyriabs, the? 

jefe enemies of the pedple of Gods cit cf 



Ofgood Magiftrates. 

e He theweth | the Lozd of hoſtes Come *Downete Right tor 
the lewes, that ` mount Zisi, and for tue Hill chercof. H 
ifthey would § As birds that tlic, to Mall the Lorde 
pite their t: uft of hoſtes Defend Jeruſalem by detending 
in bim, he is ſo and veltucring, by paing through and pre- 
ablethatnone- ferning it. i 
can refift his 6 D yechildren of Jirael,turne againe, 
power:andfo — inasmuch as pee ate’ funken Decpe in re. 
careiul! ouer bellton. 
them, asa bird 7 Foꝛ in that day, euery man fail e caſt 
ouerheryong, out his Woes of ũluer,aud bts idols ot gold, 
whicheuerfluth which pour baudes hane made pou, cucna 
about them for finne. 
their defence: 8 Then hall Aſſhur fall bv che ſword, 
which fimilitude not of man, nettier thall the ſword of man 
the Scripture deuoure hun, the thall fiec from the ſword, 
vfethis divers and hts yong men ſhall faint. 
places,as Deut. 9 Anethe hall go for feare to bisi tower, 
32.11. matth. and hts pinces fyallbe atcatd of the kan- 
33.376 Dard, fayth tke Loz, whole * fire isin Fiom 
f Hetoucheth and bts foznace in Jeruſalem. 
their con{tieace 
that they might earneftly fecletheie grieuous finnes, and fo truely re~ 
pent, foralm uch as now they are almoft drowned, and paſt recouery. 

By thefe fruits your repentance fhal be knowen, as: Chap 2.18. 
When your repentance appeareth. i This was accosnplithed foone 

after when Sancheribs army was difcomfited, and he fled to hiscafile 
its Nincueh fer fuccour, k To defiroy his enemies, 

“CHAP, XXXII. 

1 The conditions of good rulers and officers de- 
feribed by the gouernement of Herckiah who was 
the figure of Chrift. 

a This prophefie J Ebolve , 2a King hall reigne in iuſtice. 
is of Hezekiah, and the Pꝛinces Hall rule d tn fudge» 
who was a figure ment. 
of Chriĝ,and 2 And tha mas ail bee as an hiding 
therfore itought place from tie winde, and as a refuge for 
chieflytobere- the tempeft : as riuers of water tira Die 
ferred tohim, place, and asthe ſhadow of a great rocke in 
b By iudgement ¢ a teearpland. 
and tuftice is 3 The cpesof 4 the feetag Hall not bee 
meant an vp- fut, and the cares ofthemebat heare, Mail 
rightgouerne- hearken 1 ; 
ment, bothin 4 And the heart of the fooliſh Mall yn- 
policeandreli-. Bertand Knowledge, and the tongue of 
gion. the flutters yall bee ready to ſpeake Di» 
c Wheremen ſtinctlp. g 
are wearie with § Acniggard Mall noma: be called li⸗ 
trauciling, for berall,noꝛ the churle rich. 
lacke of water, 6 But the niggard wiil ſpeake of nig» 

gardneſſe, and bis heart will worke miqui- d He promifeth 
tie,and Doe Wickedly, and peake kalſely a⸗ to. giue the trie 

light, whichis gaint the Lor , to make empty the hungty 
the pure doGrine louie, and to caule the drinke ofthe thivitie 
ofGodsword, to faile. Q 
and vnderftan- 7 forthe weapons ofthe churle are twice 
ding,and zeale ked : hee Deutleth wicked counſels, to vndoe 
ofthe ame con- the poore with lying wawes , antte [peake 
trary to the againit rhe poore in iudgement. By 231 
threatnings a- 8 But the liberall man will deniie of li» 
gainftthe wic- berall things, and be tatll continuchislibe- 
hed,Chap,6.9. ralitie. 
and 29.10. ¶ Riſe vp, pe women that are at eale: 
e Vice thallno heare myvoyce, pee f carelee Daughters; 
more be called 
Vertue,ror vertue eſteemed by power and riches. £ He prophefieth of 
fuch'calamity to come, that they wilbnot {pare the women and chil- 
dyen,and therefore wille:h them to take heede and prouide, 

g 

Ifaiah. o A faminethreatned. 

hearken fo ity words. the 2 
_ Io Pe women, that are careleffe, hall be 
Infteares abone a peere in Bayes: * for the g Meaning, 
vintage hatlfatle, and the gathering spall tha theafiidi. 
come ns mee, on ſhould cons 

II Dee women, thatare at eaſe, beato. tinuclong, and 
nied: fearg, D pee carclefie women: puto whenone yecre | 
the clothes: make bare, and gredelackeckota were paft, yee 
vpon the ioynes. — they fhould 

12 Men halilament foz thei teates, euen loeke tor new 
fo: the pleaſant tieldes, and fog the truittull plagues. 
vine. h God will 
13 Upon the land ofmy people Gal grow take fromyou - 

thoꝛnes and bzpers; yea, vponalithe houſes the meanes 
ofloy in the citte ofrctapctng, and occafions, 
I4 Becanfethe palace wall bee foꝛſaken, which made 

and the} noyle of the cirie fall bee lefts the-you tocon- 
tower and fortreſſe (hail bee dennes foz euer; temne him: to 
and the delite of wilde afics, and a patture wit, abundance 
fo: flockes, of worldly 

15 Cntilithe* Spirit be povered vpon goods, 
bs from aboue , and the wildernefie become 1 By the teates 
a fruito llie, anD the | plentesus Rold bee he meaneththe 
counted as a forrett. m ign plentituli fields, 

I6 And tudgement hall Dwellinthe Be: whereby men 
ſert, and tultice thall remaine tn the fruitftull arenourithed, 
fein. TEH as children with 

17 And the worke of tuftice Halbe peace, the teate: or 
enen the wozke of tuitice and quietneſſe, and the mothers for 
aſſurance foz cuer. ‘ forow and lean- 

18 dnd my people Mal dwel in thetader> neſſe, mall lacke 
nacle ef peace, and in tare dwellings, and in milke, 
fafe reting places. ; | Or, multitude. 

Ig Chen te haileth, it ali fall onthe k Thatis, when 
forreft, and the = citie pall be fet inthelow che Church 
place. i fhall bee re- 

20 Bleſſed arepethat" few spon alltwa- Rored: thus 
tets, and ° Datue thither the keete of the ore the Prophers . 
and the afie. ' after they haue 

‘ denounced Gods 
indgements againſt the wicked , vietocomfartthe godly, left they 
thould faint.. | The field which is now fruitful , {hall be butas 2 
barren forreft in comparifon of that it thal bethen, as Chap.29.19 
which (hall oce faifilled in Chrifts time : forthen they that were bee 
fore as the barren wilderneffe, being regenerate, fhall bee fruite full, 
andthey thathad fome beginning of godlineffe, (hall bring foorth 
fruites in fuch abundance , that their former life thali ſee me but asa 
wilderne{Te where no fruites were, m They fhall notneede co builde 
itin high places for feare of the enemie: for God will defend it, and 
turne away the (tormes from hurting of thcir commodities, n Thae 
is, vpon fat ground and well watered, which bringeth forth ia abune 
dance: or in places which before were coucred with waters, and now 
made dry for your vfes. o The fieldes hall befo rancke, thatthey}j 
thallfend out their cattel to eate vp the firft crop, which abundance 
fhall be lignes of Gods fauourand loue towatds them. i 

i 
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CHAP. XXEN, 

The defirultion of them,by whom Ged hath pie 
nifhed his Church. 

VV Do tothee that > ſpoyleſt, and walk a Meaning, the 
not {poyled : and Doc wickedly, enemies ofthe 

and they did not wickedly againtt thee: Church,as were 
when thon hale > ceafe to fpople , thou the Caldcans, _ 
fhaltbe fpoyled: when thou Malt make ay and Affyrians: foy 

but chicfly of S2e 
neherib,but nor onely. b When thine appointed time thall come thathi. 
God hail take away thy power, and that which thou haft wrongfully}, 
gotten, (hall begiuento others, as Amos 5.3 —* 

ende 



— 

Who fhall dwell on high. 

e The Calde-: 
ans {hall doe 
_ kketo rhc Af- 
| fyr:ans,asthe 
> Affyrians didte 

Iſracl: and the 
Medesand Per- 
fiansthail doe 
the fame co the 
Caldeans, 
d He eclareth 
hereby what is 
the chiefe re- 
fuge of the 
faithfull when 
troubles come, 
to pray and 
fecke helpe of 
God, - 

pedft our fathers 
fo foone as they, 
called ypon 
thee. 
f That is,the 
Affyrians fled 
before the ær- 
mic of the Cal- 
dcans,orthe 
Caldeans for 
feare ofthe 
Mdes and Per- 
ſians. 
g When thou, 
© Lerd,did- 
ſteſt lift vp tine 
arme to punifh 
thine ene- 
mies, 
h Yetbatas 
caterpillers de- 
ftroyed with 
your number 
the whole world, 
thallbaueno 

| ftrength to re- 
fift your ene- 

| mies the Cal- 
$ deans, but fhall 
| be gathered on 
fan heape and de- 

ftroyed. 
i Meaning,the 
Medes and Per- 

f fians againft the 
Caldeans, 
k. Thatis, inthe 
day es of Heze- 
kiah, 

ende of Doing mickedlp;e they ſhall doe wit- 
kedly againſt thee 

2 $D Lone haue mercie vpon ve, wee 
batie wayted foz thee: bee thou, which walt 
© their arme tn the moning onr helpe allo in 
time ot trouble. 
3 At the nople of the tunult.the f pcaple 

fled: at thines cralting, the nations were 
{cattercd. 4 
4 And yourfpoyle Wall be gathered like 

the gathering olè caterptilers: and ie thal 
gae agatnit him like the leaping of grathop: 
pers, 

The Lorwdiscralten: for he owelleth 
on bigk: be hath filed ston with iudgement 
and mitice. 

6° Aud there Halt bee Cabilitie of kthy 
times, itrength, ſaluation, wiledome and 
knowledge : for the fearcot the Lord hall be 
bis treature. 
7 Weholde,' their meflengers Mall crye 

without, andthe »ambatladours of peace 
Fyall weepe bitterly, il 
8 Che paths are wake; the wayfaring 

man ceateth: he barb biokemrbe coucnant: 
be bath cantenined tiecies: hee regarded 
no man. 

Whe earth mourneth and favureth: 
Lebanon is ahamed, and bewen downe: 
° Sbaren islikea wilderneile,and Bahan 
is ſhaken and armet. | t 

10 Row will r arife, ſayth the Lorde: 
nen witi Ibe exalted, now wil F lit pp my 
eife. 
IL 9 Pee fhallconceiue chaffe, and bring 

foozth ſtubble: the fire of your bzeath Wail 
deuoure pou. i 

12 And the people ſhall be as the burning 
of lunes andas the thoznes tut wp, ſhall they 
be burnt in tie fire. 

13 Heare, vee that arer farre off, what J 
haue done, and pee that are neere, knowe nip 

pewer. — 
14 Shel linners in Zion are afrapde: a 

feare ts come. vpon the hypocrites: wio ae 
mong vs hal Dwell with the Deuouring Gre? 
who among bs Mall dwell with the euerla· 
ſting burnings ? «gory 

Is Qe chat walketh fn tuice,and (pea- 
kerh righteous things . refuling gayne of 
oppeffion, aking hts hands from taking 
of giftes, ſtopping bis eares front bearing 
of oo > aud utting bis epes from fecing 
gill, E IRAE EE : 

16 Dee hall dwell on thigh: bis defence 
fall bee the munitions of rockes : bread 
man bee gtticn him, and bts waters tball bee 
ure. 

1 Sent fromSaneheri>. m Whomethey of leruſalem fenttoin- 
treate of peace. o hefe are the woordes of the Ambafladours, 
when, they returne from Sarcheria, o Which was a plentifull 
countrey,meaninghat S.ncherib would deftroy all, p` To helpe 
and deliver my Church. 

}who thought all wastheir owne: but hee Shewern that their enter- 
4prife (hall becin vayne, and that the fire,which they had kindled for 
Jorhers,fheuldconfamethem. r His vengeance (hall be fo greae, 

q; This is poken agiinit the enemies, 

at all the worldefhall talke thereof.: f Which doe pot beleeue 
the wordes of the Prophet, and sheaffurance of their deliuerance. 

ijt. Meaning, thar God willbeea fore defence to all them that live 
Jaccorcing to his woul. 

17 Thine eyes Hall "fee the King in 
ae glszie: they all behold the land * farre 

18 Chine hearty Hall meditate feart, 
There ts the Hertbe? Ahere is the re- 
Ceiuer? Cdihere is jee that counted the 
towers? 

19: Thon halt not fee afiercepeople, a 
people of a Darke (perch, that thou cant noc 
percetue, and ofa ſfammering tongue, that 
thou canit not vnderſtand. 

20 Looke vpon Zien the citie ofour fo- 
lemne feaftes + thine eyes fhali fee Fe- 
rulalem a quiet habitation, a Tabernacle 
that cannot bee remooued, and the tiakes 
therest-can mener bee taken away, neis 
fier fhali any of the codes thereot bee bzo 
en. 
21 foz ſurely there the mightie Lod 

will bec bute vs, zs a place z e: foods and 
boad riucrs , whereby thall patie us ſhippe 
with oares, neither fall great thippe paffe 
thereby, 6l 
22 Foꝛ the Lordis our Judge, the Lord is 
out LawgiuerstheLedis our Ring, be will 
fauc vs. 

23 Ehycoades are looſed: they could 
Not weliirengthen their mattneither could 
thepipread the taile: then Mall the b pray be 
diuided for a great (pore ; yea, the lame tall 
fake away thepray. 

24 Aud nonc injabitant Hall fap, J am 
ficke: the people chardweiltherem thal bane 
their iniquitiefozgiuen. 

Chap.xxxiiij. GodpreferuethhisChurch. 270 
u They fhajl 
fee Hezekiah 
delivered from 
his enenyes,and 
reftored te ho» 
nour and glo. 
rit, 

x They fhallbe 
no more fhutin 
as they were by 
Sancherib, but 
goe where it 
pleafeth them, 
y Before that 
this libertie 
commceth,thou , 
fhalt thinke thas 
thou artin 
great dangere 
for the enemie 
fhall fo tharpe- 
ly aflaile you, 
that one fhall 
crie, Whereis 
the clerke thag 
writeth the 
names ofthem 
that are taxed? 
another, Where 
isthe receines? 
another {hall 
crie for bim 
that valueth the 
rich houſes, but 
God vill deli- 

wer you from this ſeare. z Letvs bee content with this (mall riuer 
of Shiloah , and not defire the great ſtreames and rivers, whereby 
the enemies may iring in (hippes, and deftroy vs. a Hee derideth 

- the Affyrians and cnenmes. of the Church., declaring their deliruati- 
on, as they chat perilh. by flipwrackes b Hee comforteththe 
Church, and (heweththat they haU bee ensiched with all benefites 
both of body and foule, 

yp CHAP, XX XIII Teg). 

t- Hee fheweth that;God puniſhetl the wicked 
for the lowe he beareth toward hu Charch, 

CE neere, pe2 nations and heare, and 
bearken, pee people: let the carth heare, 

and ali that is theretngthe world and al that 
pꝛoctedeth thereff. 

2. Foꝛthe indignation of the Led is vp· * 

on all nations, and his wrath vpon all thete 
armies: hee hath > deltroped chemand del· 
nered them to theflanghter. 

3, And theft laine wall bee cat ont, and 
their Atak halt come vp out of their bodies, 
and the mountaines (all bee melted wiih 
their bloot. pw 
4 Andalithe hoſt ok heauen? ſhalbe aie 

ſolued, andthe heauens halbe folden itke a 
booke: and all their hoſtes ail fall as the 
leafe falleth from the Cline, and as it fallerh 
from the Rare tree. 
s For imvfwozd Hall be <Daunken in the 

a Heprophefieth - 
of the defiru@i- 
on. of the Bdo. 
mites and other: 
nations which- 
were encmicsta - 
the Chureh, 
b -God hath de- 
termined in his . 
counfell,and. 
bach given fen. 
tence for their... 
defirsGion. -- 
c He fpeaketh 
this inrelpc& . 
of mans iudge= 
ment, whom 
great feare and 
horrible troubles 

thipkerh thatheauen and earth perithethy d I haue determined in 
my fecret counfell, and in the heauensto deftroy them, tiilmy ſword 
bee wearic with Shedding of blogs: 

HEIN- - 



AgainftEdom. 

e They hadan 
opinion of holi- 
neſſe, becauſe 
they came ef the 
Patriarch Iz- 
hak, but in effect 
were accurled of 
God, and sne- 
mies vnto his 
Church, as 
the Papiftes 
are, 
f Thar is,both 
of young and 
old, poore and 
rich of his ene- 
mies, 
g That famous 
citie ſhall be 
confumed as a ſa- 
crifice burnt to 
afhes. 
h The mightie 
and richfhalbe ¿` 

afwell defiray-~ 
edas the inferi- 
ours. 
i Healludeth to 
the deftruGion 
of Sodem and 
Gomortah,Gene. 
19.24. 
k Reade Chap, 
33 21.and Ze- 
phan. 2.14. 
11g vaine fhall 
any man goe a- 
“bout to build it 
apaine. 
m Meaning, 
there (hall bee 
neither order 
nor policie,nor 
ftate of com- 
mon weale. 
n Reade Chap, 
5321, 
o Signifying, 
that Idumea 
fhould be an 
horrible defo- 
Jation and bar- 
ren wilderneffe. 
p That is,incthe 
Law where 
fuch curfes are 
threatned againft 
the wicked, 
q To wit, bealts 
and foules. 
r Thatis,the 

heautu: Uebolw, it hall tome downe wpon 
Eom, cuen yyon the peopte cf e my curie te 
iudgement. 
6 Lhe ſwoꝛd of the Lorn is Wicd with 

blood; it fs made farte with the fatte and 
with che blood ef the f Lambes, and the 
gostes, with the fatte ofthe kitnies ofthe 
Rammes: for the Lod hath a lacrifice in 
s Boztah, and a great laughter in rhe land 
af Gpom. ; 

7. And the Anicorne hal come Downe 
with them, and the beters with the 
bulles, and their lande Wall bee Drunken 
with blood, and their Dutt made fatte with 
fatneffe. 
8 JfFo2 ic is the Dap of the Lowes venge- 

ance, and the peere of recompeuce fog the 
iudgement of Zion. 
9 And the rtuers thereof fhaltbe turned 
into pitch, and the Duk thercof into: Brim- 
pee and the land thereof hall be burning 
iteh. 
Io Jt fall not bee quenched night no: 

Day: che finoke thereof Wall goe bp euer: 
woe: it Hall bee deſolate from generation 
to gencration ; none hall pale thozow it foz 
euer. i 

It But the Welfcane k and the Hedgeheg 
foall poſſeſſe te, and che great Dwle, and the 
Rauen Hail dweil init, and bee Wall ſtretch 
out vpon it che tine of | vanitie, € the Tones 
of emptineſſe. 
12 = Che nobles thereof Hall call to the 

Kingdome, and there hall bee none, and 
a the Peinces thereof hall bee as no: 

ing. 1 t 
I3 Ana tt Hall bring foorth thozaes in 

thepataces thereof, nettles and chiſtles in 
the trong holdes thereof, and it hall bee 
ait habitation fo: Dragons, anda court fo 
Ditriches. é 
14 There Hall meete allo zZiim and 

Jim, and the Datyee hall crie to bis fel- 
lowe, and the Actichowle ſhall re there, 
we hall finde foz her kife a quiet Dwel- 
— 
Is There o Hall the Owle make’ her 

net, and lap, and batch, and gather theni 
bnder ber thadowe : there fhall the Clute 
— alio bee gathered cuerp one with ber 
make. 

16 Seexke in thee booke of the Lod, and 
reade: none of a thefe talifatle, none Hatt 
want her make: foz: his mouth bath com- 
Ea eg and bis tery Spirit hath gatheren 

em. 
17 And hee hath caſt the “lot fo: them, 

and his hand hath diuided ft vnto them 
by lige: they wall polſeſſe it for cuer: from 
et to generation fall thep Dwell 

tt. 

mouthoftheLord. f Heehathgiuen the beaftes and foules Idu- 
mea for an inheritance. 

CHAP, XXXV. 

t The great ioy ofthem that beleene in Chrift. 
3 Their office which preach the Goel. 3 The 
Fruits that fellow thereof. 

Tfaiah. 

and fiouriſh as the rofe. 
2 It chall Gouri abundantly,and Hall theChurch 

greatly reioyce alfoand iop, the glozieof Le- bothof the. 
banon Hali bee ginen vnto tt: the Deantie¢ of lewes and Gena 
b Garmel, and cf Aharon. They Walle lee 
the glosicofrhe Loꝛd, andthe exceliencie ot Chrilt,which - 
ont God. 
3 Strengthen the weake hands, and 

combsꝛt the feeblekuees. 
4 ay vnto them that are fearefull, 

Bee pou rong , feare not: behold, pour 
God cosuneth e with vengeance: euen Sod 
with a recompente , Bee Will come and fane 
pou, 
-§ Their Hall the eyes of the blinde bee 

lightened, and the cates of the Deafe be ope- 
ned. 
6 Then hallthe lame man leape as an 

Dart, and the Dumbe mans tongue mall 
fing: for in the s wilderneffe hall waters 
bzeake out, and rivers in the delert. 
7 And the dre ground Halbe as a poole, 
and the thirſtie as things of water: tn the 
habitation of dragons, where they lay, halbe 
a place foz reedes and rufjes. 
8 And there hallbee a path and away, 

and the wap Mall be called t holy: the pollu- 
ted ali not paſſe by tt: fori he Hall be with 
them, and walke tn the way, and the feoles 
‘hall not erre. 

9. There hallbe no * lyon, no: noyſome 
beaſtes thall aicend byit, neither fall they 
bee found there, that the redecined map 
walke. 

Io Therekore the! redeemed of the Lord 
fall returne and come ta Zion with prayle: 
and euerlaſting iop ſhalbe vpon thete heads: 
they thall obteine ioy and gladnelſe, and foz- 
row and mourning Hall fice away. 

ming of God, wich is at hand. 

the captiuitie of Babylone 

CHAP. XXXVI. 

x. Sanehersh fendeth Rabfhakeh to befrege Ie- 
rufalem, 15 Hw blaſphemies againft God, 

Dw tin thet fourteenth yeere of Ring a Thishiftorie 
Hezekiah, Saneherib King of Alihtit isrehearfed be- 

came bp againftall the trong cities of Jue caufeicisasa 
feale and confir» 

2 andthe kingof Althur fent Rabha: mationofther 
dah, and tooke them. 

keh from Lachith toward Jerufalem puto 
King Descktah, with a preat hoſte, and hee 
ftood by the conduit of the vpper poole in 
the path of the fillers field. © TA 
3 Then came forth unto him Eliakim the 

Church to bee afflicted, but at length would fend delueranc 
b When hechad abolifhed fuperftition and idolatrie , andreftoré 

yet God would exercife his Church to trie their faith ad religion, 
patience. 

ſonne 

The grace vnder the Goſpel. 
a Wt a Defertiand the wildernefe Mall re> a He propheſi⸗ 

toyce: and the waſte ground ſhalbe glad cthotthe full 

e To deftroy your enemies, 
f When the knowledge of Chrift is reuealed, $ They 
barren and deftituteof the graces of God , fhai! haue them giuen by 
Chrift. h  It(ha!! bee forthe Saints of God ,' and not for the wic- 
ked. i God thallleadeand guide them , alluring tothe bringin 
foorth of Egypr. k Asheethreatnedto the wicked to be defroy- 
ed beereby, Chapter 30.6. 1 Whom the Lord hall deliuer from 

reftauf2tion of - 

tiles vnder 

{hall beetully 
accomplithed: 
at the lait day: 
albeit as yet 
it iscompared: 
to a deferc and 
vilderneſſe. 
b TheChurch = 
which was be- 
fore compared 
to a barren wile 
derneffe, fhall > 
by Chrift bee 
mademoft 
plenteous and" 
beautifull, 
c Hetheweth | 
that the pre- (| 
fence of God, 
is the caufethae 
the Church 
doeth bring 
forth fruic aud 
flourilh. 
d Hee willeth 
all to encourage 
one another, 
and {pecially 
the minifters, 
to exhort and 
firengthen the 
vreake,that they | 
may patiently 
abide the com- 

that were 

doĉrine afore, 
both forthe 
threatnings and 
promifes: to 
wit, that God 
would fuffer his 

w a aa ee ee ee S| ZS eel a 



The craft ofthe wicked. 

€Forhewasnow fonneok Hilkiah the « feward of the boufe, 
rfteredtohis and Ohebna the 4 chancellez, and Joab the 
officeasifaiah ſoune ot Afaph the recozder. 
haiprophefied, 4 AnD © Rablſhakeh layde vnto them, 
Chap,22.20 Gell pou Hezekiah, 3 pay pou, Thus 
d This declareth 
that there were 
fewe godlyto be 
found in j kings J fap , f Surelpl hue eloquence, but 
houfe,whenhee! counſell and frength are forthe warre: on 
wasdriuento Whom then Doel thou truk, that thou rebel- 
fend this wicked leit againſt me? 

fapeth the great Ring, the King of Afigur, 
ate contidence is Chis, where thou true 

e . 

man in ſuch a 6 Loe, thou truſteſt in this broken Kaffe 
weightymarter, Of reede, on Egypt, whereupon if aman 
e Sanehenbs leane, tt will goe inte his bande, and pierce 

it: fo iss Pharaoh king of Egypt, vñto all chiefe captaine. 
that trutt in him. f-He fpeaketh 

thisinthepers 7 Wutifchoufay vnto me, Cee trut in 
fonofHezeki- the Lode ourGDD; Fs not thar hee 
ab, falflychar- whole bye places and whole altars Heze· 
ginghim, thathe kiah tooke Downe, andfayde to Judah and 
puthistrutin ta Jexrulalem, Dee all worlhip beto? this 
hiswitandelo. aitar? 
quence whereas 8 sow therefore giue hoſtages to my lod 

hisonlyconfi-' the king of Afibur, and J will give theerwo 
nencewasinthe thouland jozles, tf thou bee able on thy part 
Lord, to fet riders vpon then. 
g Satan laboured 
to pull the godly 
king from one 
vaine confidence 
to another,to 
wit,from troft in 
the Egypti ins, 

9 Foꝛ how cast theu l Delpile any cap» 
taine of the bleaſt of my lords (eruants? and 
put thp truk on Egypt foz charets and foz 
porfemen? 

IO And am J now come vp without the 
Lord tothis land to deftropit ? Che Lode 
fayd vnto me, i Go vp again this land,ana 

wholepower deltroy it. FAN 
was weake and Il Q Chen ſayd Eliakim, and Shebna, 
would deceue EJoah vnto RabMhakeb, * Spcake, 3) pray 

thee , to thyleruantsin the Aramites lans 
guage, (foz we vnderſtand it) and talke not 
with vs tn the Jewes tongue,in the audiece 
of the people that areon the wall. 

12 Then ſayd Rabhakeh, Vath my mas 
God. fter fent mee to thymater, and tetheete 
YOr,turne backe. {peake chele wozdes,and not to the nien that 
h Hereprocheth fit on the wali?that thep may eat their owne 
toHezekiahhis Dougue, and drinke their owne + pill? with 
fmall power, you? 
whichisnotable 13 So Rabhakch ſtood, and cried with a 
to reſiſt one of lond boyce inthe Feweslanguage,and far, 
Saneheribslealt Weare the wordes of the great Ring, of the 
captaines. King of Alihur. 

GThusthewice 14 Ehuslateth the King, Let not ese: 
kedtodeceiue kiah Decetuc pou: foz he tyail uot be able to 
vs, will pretend deliuer pou. ` 

_theNameofthe I5 either let Hezekiah make pou to trut 
Lord,but we muft in the Logd, laying, Che Lozd wili ſurely Des 

- try the fpirits, liuer be: this city all not ve ginen oner in- 
whether theybe tothe band ofthe king of Aſchũr. 
of God or no. 16 Mearken not to Hezekiah:for thus faith 
k Theywerea- the kingof Aſſhur, Make i appoputment 
frayd, leſt by his with me,and come cut tome,that every man 
words, he fhould may eat of bis owne vine, and euery man of 
haue ftirredthe bis owne figtree, and drinke euery man the 
people againſt waterofhisewne well, 
the king andalo 17 Till Icome and wing vouto a land 
pretended to like pour ownelande,cuen a lande of wheate 
grow tofomeap- — 
poyntment withhim. Ebr. the water oftheir feet. 1 The Ebrew 
worde fignifieth ble fling : whereby this wicked captaine would haue 
perfwaded the people that their condition ſhould be better ynder Sa⸗ 
nmeherib,then vader Hezekiah, 

them,to yeeld 
himfe fe to the 
Affytians,and fo 
not tohope for 
arty helpe of 

Chap. xxxvij. Thegodlylament, 271 
and wine,a land of bread and vineyards, 
18 Lealt Hezekiah decetuc you, laying, 

the Lozde wilt deliuer vs. Hath any of the 
gods of chenations Delinered his land out of 
the hand of the king of Ailhur ? 

19 Wiberets the god ofm Mamath, and 
of ArpaB? where ts the god of Sepharua: 
im? oꝛ howe haue thep deltucred Samaria 
out of mine hand? 

20 Thots he among all the gods of thele 
lands, that bath Delivered their countrep out 
of mine jand, that the Lode ponlo deliner 
Jerufalem out ofinine band ? 
21 Then they kept ſilence, and anfwered 

Him nor a word: fo? the kings cOmandement 
was laying, Anhwere him get. _ an 
22 Chen came Eliakim the fonne of Hil- wicked make 

kiah the ſtewarde of the houſe and SEheb⸗ Godan idole, 
na thechauncellour, and Joab the (onne of becauſe they doe 
Alaph the Recorder, wnto Hezekiah with not vaderitand 
rent clothes, aud tolde him the woes of that God ma- 
Rabivakeh, keth them his 

fcourge,and 
punifheth citiesfor finne, n, Not that they did not bewe by ewt- 
dent fignesthat they cid deteft his blafphemy: for they had nowe 
tent tbeir clothes, but they knewe it wasin vayne to vie long reafo~ 
ning with this infidel, whofe rage they fhoulde baue fo much mors 
prouoked, 

m That is,of 
Antiochia in 
Syria, of the 
which thefe 
two other ch 
tiesalfo were: 
whereby we fee 
how euery 
towne had his 
peculiar idole, 
and howthe 

CHAP. XXXVIUL 

2° Hezekiah asketh counſel of 1 faiah who pro- 
mifeth him the victory. 10 The b/afphemy of Sa- 
neherib. 16 Hezekiahs prayer. 36 The armie of 
Saneherib is flaine ofthe Angel, 38 and he him- 
ſelfe of his owne ſonnes. 

AS * when the king Hezekiah heart it, VRANA 
be a rent his cloches, æ put on fackclory, a In figne o 

and canieinto the houle of the £00, gricfe and re- 
2 And hee ſent Eliakim the fteward of pentance. 
the houſe, andDDbebnathechanceltoz, with 
the elders of the JDatettes , clothed in ſacke⸗ 
cioth vnto > Jlatay the Prophet, the fonne b Tohaue com- 
of Amoʒz. fortof him by 
3 Andthey ſayde vnto him, Thus faith the word of 

Mescktah, Chis day ts a Bay of tribulation God,that bis 
andof rebuke and biaſphemy: foz che chit» faithmight be: 
Dien are come tothe birth, and there is no confirmed,and i 
firength to bring forth. _ fo hisprayer be 
A FE fo bethe Lord thy God hath + heard moréearnefti 

the wosdsof Rablhakeh whome the king of teaching heres 
Algur bis matter gath ſent to rapleon the by, thatin all 
lining God,and to reproch him with words dangersthele 
which the Lote thy God hath heard, then two are the on⸗ 
€ lift thou vp thy prayer foz the remnant that ly remedies, to 
are left. feeke vnto God 
§ So theleruants of the king hezekiah and bis mint 

tame to Iſaiah· ſters. 
6 And Iſaiah fayd vnto them, Thus ſay c Weare inas 

pate your maſter, Thus ſayth the Lord, Be great forrew as 
not afrayd-of ý wo20s that thoudatt beard, a woman that 
wherwith the feruants of theking of Aſhhur trausileth of 
bane blafshemed me. chnild & cannot 
7 PBeholde,Jwilifend abla vpon him, be delivered, 

8 d Thatis, will 
declare by effe& that bee bathheard it: for when God deferretli to 
punith it, it feemethto the felh , thar hee knoweth not the finne,or- 
heareth notthe caule, -e Declaring that the minifters office doeth 
hot onely {tand in comforting by the word, bur alfo in praying for the< 
people, 

ans. 



Hezekiah prayers 
F Of the Egypti- 

_ ans and Ethiopi- 
ansthat (hal 
eoineand fight 
ainſt him, 
& Which wasa 
citie toward 
Egypt, thinking 
thereby to haue 
ſtayed the force 
of his enemies. 

h Thus God 
would haue him 
to viter a moft 
horrible blafphe- 
mie before his 
deftruction : as 
to callthe author 
ofall trueth, a 
deceiuer: fome 
gather hereby 
that Shebna had 
difclofed vnto 
Sancherid the 
anfwere that 
Ifaiah fentto - 

: the king. 
i Whichwasa 
citie of the 
Medes. 
k Called alfo 

_. Charreacity in 
- Mefopotamia, 

whence Abraham 
came after his fa- 
thers death, 
1 He. groundeth 
hisprayer on 

` Godspromife, 
_ who promifed 
to heare them 

from betweene 
the Cherubims. 
m Meaning, of 
the ten tribes, 
n Hedeclareth 
fcr.what caufe 
he prayed that 
they might be 

 delinered:to 
_ wit,that God 

might be glori- 
fied thereby 
through all che 

_ world. 
o Whom God 
had chofento 
himfelfeasa 
chafte virgine, 
_and oner whom 
he had a care to 
referue her fro 

the luftes of the 
tyrant, asa father 
would hauc ouer 
his daughter. 
p Declaring 
hereby, that they 

ana de ſhall heare af noyle returne to his 
gwe (ande,and J wili caule him ta fall by 
tye fwod tn his emi land. 
8 €Ho Rabibakeh returned, and found 
the king of Afibur ſighting s agatn& Libs 
naj: for ge bad yeard that he was Departed 
from Lachiſh. 
9 Hee heard alfo men fay of Tirhakah 

king of Ethiopia, Beholde, he is come out ta 
fight againſt thee: and when be beard it, be 
ſent other meſſengers to Hezekiah, faving, 

Id Thus hal pe ſpeake to hezektah king 
of Judah,ſaying, Let not thy Goth deceiue 
therin whom thou trutet laying, Jeruſa· 
lem ali nat bee giuen into the bande of the 
king of Achur. ; * 

Ii Behold, thou hak heard what ý kings 
of Alijur paue Done to all landes tn deſtroy⸗ 
hig them and Halt thou be delinered 2 

I2 Daue the gous of the nations deliue⸗ 
red thon which my fathers haue dettreyed ? 
as Gozan, ani “Haran, and Resep), ana 
the chido! Caen, which were at Te⸗ 
lafar? * Pii d 

. 13 there fs the Ring of Damath, and 
the ting of Arpan ana che king of che city of 
Dephatrugim, heña, and Juah? 
I4 @ Do Hezekiah receiued theletter of 

the hand of the meffengers aud read tt,and 
be went vp into rhe heuleofthe Lo:d, and 
Hezekiah ſpread tt before the Lod, 
os: And Mesckiah prayed vnia the Lord, 
png, ; 
16 D Lod of hots God of Iſrael, which 

Ddwelleſt betweene the Cyccubims, then 
act octy Gad alone ouer alithe kinadamnes 
of the earth; thou bak made the heauen ana 
tge earths =- ; 

17 Jucline thine care, D Lozd,and heare: 
open thine eyes, O Lorte,and (ee, and beare 
all the words of Sancherth,whe hath ſent to 
blaſpheme the lining Goa. 

18 Trueth it is, D Lord, that the kings of 
Alhur auc deſtroped all lands, and = their 
countrer, 

19 And hane caf their gods inthe fire: 
fo? they were no gous, but the work of mens 
Hands,cuen wood o? Rone:therefoze they de: 
ſtroyed them. 
20 Now therefore, D Loyd our God,faue 

thou ys out of pis band, that» all the kings 
Dames of the earth map know, that thou oñ · 
Ip art the Low, 

21 @ Chen Iſaiah the fonne of Amos ſent 
vnto Yesckiah, faving, Thus iaveth the 
Lorde God of Fltael, Becan thou hart 
pated ynta me concerning Daneherid king 
of Aſhur, 

22 Chis is the word that the Lord hath 
fpoken again hun. Che ovirgin,the caugh. 
terofSion, hathdelpifcather, andlaughen 
theetoftozne: Che daughter of Ferulaicur 
hath Haken her head at chee. * 

23 Uhom hat thou railed on, and blaſ⸗ 
phemed? and againſt whom hat thou eval- 
ted thy voice, and lifted up thine eves on hie? 
even againſt the r holy Dare of Jiraci. 

24 By thy ſeruants bait thou rayled on 

that are ene niesto Gods Church, fight again him, whofe quarell his 
Church onely maintaineth. 

i 

aiah· 

the Lord, and ſayd, By the multitude of mp 
charets 3] am come vp te the toppe of the 
mountaines, to the fines sfiLebanon, and 
will cut Downe the Hie cedars thereaf, and 
the faire firre trees thereof, and J will gee 
vp tothe beta hts of his top, and to the forrclt 
of his fruitfũll places, Cigle2 3 

25 Fhanedvigged cand drnuke the was 
ters, and with the plancofimpteete gaue F 
Dived alithe riuers cioſed in. 
26 Watt thou not peard bow J hane of 

olde time made ti rand paue formed it tong 
agoe? anv fhould J now dying ít; thatit 
fhould bee deſtroyed, and layed on tuinous 
Deapes,as cities Defence, aes 38 estas) 

27 Uyole inhabitants + haue finall poms 
er, and are afraid and confounded? they are 
like the graſſe ot the tield and greene herbe, 
or graſſe on the boule tops, 02 cone blaited 
fafore it be growen. 
28 But J know thy swelling, and thy 

t gaing out and thy comming H, and thy ku⸗ 
tle againſt me. 4 
29 Becaule thou rageſt again me, and 

thy cumuit is conte by puto mine eaves, 
therefoze will Jput mine » hooke tn thy nos 
ftrels, and my bridle in chylippes, and will 
bring thee backe agains che fame way thou 
scame i 

30. Ana this palve a r figne puto thee, O 
Hezekiah, Thou Hale cate this peereluch as 
groweth of it (ele: and the fecond perre, 
fuch things as grew without ſowing:and iu 
the third peere, lowe pe and reape,and plant 
vineyards, and eate the fruit thereof. 

30 And a theremnane that ts elcaped of 
the houſe of Juvah, hall againe take rocte 
downeward, and besre fruit vpward. 

32 Şo out of Jeruſalem ſhall goe a rent 
nant, aud they that eſcape out of mount 3i: 
= : thezealeofthe Log of hoſtes ſhall Boe 
this. 
33 Therefore thus fapyeth the Lord. cons 

cerning the king of Alur, Ye ihailnot en: 
ter into thts citie, noz ſhoote an arrow there, 
noz come before tt with Melde, noz cata 
mount againg tt. STÀ 
34 By tie fame wap that he came he fjall 

returne, and not come into this cities ſaych 
the Lord. i . 

35 Foꝛ J will defend this citie to ſaue it 
foz nine owne fake, and for my ſeruant o Da. 
uins fake. 
36 €* Then the Angel of the Lord went 

out, elinote tn the campe of Aſchur anhun- 
Deth,tenrelcoze and fue chenland: fe whet 
they aroſe carly inthe moning, beholo, they 
were all Dead corpſes. 

will take himand guidehim. x ‘Thou thalelofeth 

Tyrants are brideled, 

q He boaſteth 
of his policie in 
that that he can 
finde meanes to 
rourith his army⸗ 
& ofhis power, 
in tbar thathis w 
army is ſo greaty 
that itisableta’ > 
dry vpihole ries f 
ucrs,and tode- s3 
ftroy the waters, 
which the Lewes 
had clofedin, |» 
r Signifying, ua 
that God made 4 
nothis Church 
todéftioyity sit 
bur to preferue. , 
it,and therefore 
he faith-thathe . 
formed itof. +; 
old,euenin his 
eternall counfelf, 
which cannot be 
changed, 
Ebr. are [hort 

i in hand. 
{ He theweth 
thatthe Rate, 

> and powerof. ; 
moftflorifhing | 
citiesendureth + 
buta moment 
in refpe& of the + 
Church,which > 
fhallremaine | 
for cuer.he · 
cauſe God is 
the maintainer =} 
thereof- 7 
t Meaning,his 
counſels and en- 
terprifes, s 
u „Becaufe Sane- 
herib (hewed 
bimfelfeas a de- 
uouring fifhand 
furious bealt, 
he vieth thefe 
fimilitudesto 

. teach how he 
y labour. God 

giueth fiencs after two forces: fome, gocbefore the things, as the 
fignes hat Mofes wrought in Egypt, which were forthe confirmation 
of ehetr faith: and fome goe after the thing. as the facrifice, whicli chey 
were commaunded to make three dayes after their departure; and 
chefe latter are to keepe the benefits of God in our remembrance, of 
the which fort this hereis, z Hepromifechthat for two yeeresthe f 
ground of it felfe fheuld feedethem. a They whom God hath de- 
lincred out of the hands of the Affyrians, ſhall proſper: and this pros | 
perly belongeth to the Church, b> For my promife fake made to 
David, , 2.King.19.3§. 2-chrom. 32,21. tob, iei $e 
maccab 7 41, 2maccab.d.19, 

37 So 

ect ls .48,22, Ke 



Hezekiah refforedtohealth.giueth Chap.xxxviij-xxxix. 
¢eWhich w asthe 
ehicfeit citie of 
the Aſſyrians 
Tobat t. 21. 
Or, Arminia, 

d- Who wasalfo: 

called Sardana- 

38 So Sancherib king of Aſchur depar· 
fedjand went away aud returned and dwelt 
at © Nineueh. . 
29. Ano as hee wasin the Canple wo? 

Mipping cf Mifroch bis god, Adzametech 
and Qhatezer his fomies*iicin him with tog 
fwoe2d. and they eſcaped inte the land efi as 

Palusinwhole — carats and Clarhaddon pis tonne reigned 
daycstenne inpre ftead. X 
yeeres after Sa- 
neheribs death, the Caldeans ouercame the Aflyrians by Merodach 
their king. 

; © A AIP. AXXVIII. 
Hezekiah is ficke. 5 Heei reffered to health by 

the Lord, and lineth fiftcene yecresafter. 10 He 
giueththankes for hu benefites 

2. Kingi 20. 1. 
2 Chron. 32 24. 

2 Soone after 
that the Affyri=, 
ans were {laine: 
fo that God will 
haue the exer- 
cite of bis chil- 
cren continuall, 
that they may 
_learneoncly to 

punts that atime was O-scktabh ficke 
Svinte the cath, and the Prophet zia 

tal) fonne of Amos came vnto bim, and fayde 
vnto hin, Bonsiayetythe Lo2d, Put chine 
aani in amener, to? thou {halt dye, and not 
we. cts i 
2 Then Mesekiah> turned his face to the 

wail and payed to the Lord, 
3. And taid, Jl bewech thee, Lov rement 

ber now how J bane walked befog thee in 
trueth, and with a perfect beart, and haue 

dependvpon. Done that which ts goon in thy light: and 
God, and aſpite Vtzʒekiah wept ſore. 
to the heauens. 4Thencame tie worde of the Lorde to 
b Forhis heatt. Iſãtah taping; 
wastouched, .§ Goe, and fay onto esekiah, Thus 

~ with, feate of fayeth the Lord Gov of Dawa thy father, J 
Gods indge- baue heard thy peayer,and ſeene chp teares: 
ment,fecinghe beholde, J will adde vate thy Bayes Atteene 
had appoynted 
him co die fo 
quickly after his 
deliuerance from 

ceres: ; 
: 6 And J wil deliner thee! out okthe hand 
ofthe king of alſhur, and this citys fo: J wit 

fhalt thon haue of the 
Befend thie citiz. - 

7. And ¢ this ligne É great cala- ; é i hau 
miiy, asone Lord, that the Lord wil Doe this ching that 
vnwoerthy to i; $e bathipoken, : F j 
semaine inthar =. 8 Behold. J wil bring againe the Hadow 
efate, andalfo. 
forefeeing the 
great change, 
that hĝuld come 
Ín the Church, 
ſoraſmuch ashe 
left nofonne to 
reione after him: 
for as yet Manaf- 
feh was not born, 
& whenhereig-: 

of the Dearees( whereby it ts gone Downen 
the tall of Shas by the ſimue) ten Degrees 

. backward: fo the limne returned bp ten De- 
grees, by the which Begrees it Was gone 
Downe. 

9 The writing of Hezekiah king of Ju- 
Dab when he had breene licke, and Was reco 
uered of his ſickneſſe. 

10 Fiaid inthe s cutting off of my Dates, 
Fi all goe to the gates of the graue: Jam 
Depriues ofthe reduc ofimy peeres. 

ned,wee fee what 11. 3] fapte 3 Hhallnetice thek euen 
‘atyrant hewas, the Loz in the land ofthclining: J Waller 
c Hedocthnot man no moze among the fababitants of the 
onely promife $ j ; 
to prolong his life, but to gine him reft and quietneffe from the Affy- 
rians, who might haue renucd their armieto.revenge their former dif, 

cemfiure, -d For Hezekiah had asked forconfismation of his faith 

afigne,as verle 22. and 2 King: 20.8,,whereunro he was mooucd by 
the fingular motion of Gods Spirit, ¢ Read 2 King.a o.t o. f He 
Jefe this fone of his lamentation and thank(giuing to all pofterity,asa 

| monument of his owne infirmity and thank full heart for Gods bener 
Fics,as Dawid did,Pfal.sa. g At whattimeit was tolde mee, that I 
fhould dic.: h 1 thal! no more praifethe Lord beere in this Temple 
‘among the faithfull sthus God (uffereth his deareft children to want 
his confolation fora time,that his grace afterward may the more ape 
peare when they feele their owne weakeneffe, aloh 

thanks to theLord. 272 
wold. ; 

12. ine habitation is deperted, ánd is 
remooued tromme, like athepheards tent: 
3 bane cut oſtlike a weanee,iip life she wil 
cur ince off from tie height: from Day tto 
night thon wilt make an end of ne, God to take my 

13. 3 reckoned tothe mowing: but he life from me. 
brake atl my bones, like ation: from dayto k ‘Tharis, in one 
Might wilethou make anend of me. day,orfhortly, ' 

14 itheacraneoratwallow, fo afd g 1 Ouer night £ 
meystter: J Did mourne as adone: mine thought char! 
epes tuere lifit vpon high: D Log it hath fheuld tine ill ` 
oppreſſed me comtort me. morning, bur my 
15 Chat thal 3 fay 2° foz he ath fayde p-ngs in night 
it to me, and He hath Done it: J Mall walke periwaded mee 
Pweakelyp ail mp peeres tn the bitterneſſe of the contrary: he 
nip icule, fheweth the hore 

16 QD Loz, 9 to them that ouerlnue theim, tour,thatthe 
and to allthatare in them , the lifeofmy {pie faithfull hauc, 
rit thall bee knowen, that thou cauſedſt meta when they appre- 
z Heeve,and batt ginen life tome. nend Gods iudg= 

17. Beholde, tor! felicity J had bitter ment againit 
grieke, but tt was thy piealure to deliner their finne. 
mp fonie frorathe plete of corruption: toa m was fo op- 
the halt cat all my t linues beyinde thy prek with forow, 
backe that I was not 

18 302" the graue cannot confeffe thee: ableto veter my’ 
Death cannot pzayie thee : they that gog words,bet onely 
Downe inta the pit, cannot bope foz thy to grone and 
trueth, igh. 

19 But the liuing, the liuing, he Halcon: n ‘To wit, forow 
fefie thee, as J doethts Day sthe father tothe and griefe both 
x childzen hall Declare thy trueth. of body and 
20 The Loꝛd was ready to faus me:there> minde, 

foe wee will fing my fong ,allthe Dales af © God hath dee 
y out itie in the houſe of the Lord. clared by his 

21. Chen layde JIſaiah, Lake a lumpe of Propher tbat E 
Dep ſigges and: tay it vpon the bople,asd he Mall dye,and 
ſhall recouer, therefore J will 

22 Alfo Hezekiaha had Mid, llpat is the yeelde vnto 
ligne that J hall goe vp into the boule of the him. 
Lad? . p Ifhall haue so 

hia — © ` releafe,but con- 
tinuall forrowes- whilesI Jive.” q. They that ſhall ouerliue che men 
that are now aliue,and all they that are ia thefe yeeres, (hall acknow- 
Jedgethis benefite r That after that thou heddeft condemned me 
to death thou reſtoredſt meeto lite, £ Whereas] thoueht to have 
liued in refl and eafe,teing delivered from mineeneny, ĩ had griefe 
vpon pricfe, t Heefteemeth more the remiflion of his finnes,and 
Godstauour, thena thovfand jiues, u For asmuchas God hath 
placed man in this worldeto glorifichim, the godl y take itas a figne 
ofhiswrath when their dayes were thortened, either becaufethat they 
feemed vnwerthy for their finnes to liste longer in his feruice, or for 
their zeale to Gods glory, fecing thattherezre fo fewe inearth, that 
doe regardit,as Pfal; 6.5.and 115.17. x All -pofterity (hall ac 
knowledge, and the fathers according to their duetic towarde their 
children, (hallinftraé themin thy graces and mercies towarde me, 
y  Heetheweth what is the vfe of the Congregation end Church: to 
wit,to gine the Lord thanksfor hisbenefits, z -Reade 2, King. 203 
7. a Asverfe 7, 

i By my finne I 
haue prouoked 

CHAP. XXXIX- 
i 

Hexehiah is teprooued, becaufe hee fhewed hs = 
treafures to the ambaSadours of Babylone. 

Ae the fame time, > Merodach Ba» 2.King.to 2. 
ladan , the ſonne of Baladany Ring a This was the 

Mimon i firit king cf 
Babylon , which overcame the Aſſyrians in thetenth yecre of his 
reine, . : ) 

of. - 



caſion ferued, 

_ tomake him vn- 

- ofthe wicked, 

~ tefteth ambition 

~ heexhorteth the 3 

Of John Baptiſt. 
b Partly moued of Babel, fent» letters anv a prefent to Wee 
with the greacnes zekiah: -foz he hav heard that yee hap beene 
ofthe miracle, ucke, and was recoucred. 
partly becaulehe 2 AnD Mescktah was < glad of them, and 
fhewed himfelfe ſhewed them the bante ofthe treafures, the 
enemy tohisene- {liver and the golde,and the fpices, and the 
mies, but chiefly, precionsopntment, and all che boule of hts 
becaufehewould armour,and all that wasfoun’ in bis trea» 
ioyne withthem [ires : there was nething in bis boufe noz 
whom Godfa- in all his kingdome that Hezekiah Mewen 
uoured,and haue them not. 

theirhelpe ifoc- 3 @bhencame Flatah the Prophet vnto 
king Desektah, and fayde vata him, Ahat 
fapde theſe men? and from whence came 
they to thee? Aud Hezekiah Gaya, They are 
ponr jon afaree councrey pute mee, front 

el. 
4 . Then fayd bethat haue d they feene 

in thine boule? And Hezekiah anfwered, Gil 
that ts in mine boule hauc they feene: there 
ts nothing among my trealures that F haut 
not Hewes them. 

5. And Fatah fayde to Hesekiah, Meare 
the word of the Lod of hoſtes. 
6 Beholde,the dapes come, that all that 
is in thine houle, and which thy fathers baue 
layed vp in ore vntill this Dap, tall bee 
c caryen te Babel : nothing Halbe left, ſaych 
the Lod. 
7 And of thy nnes, that Wall pro- 

ceede out of thee , and which thou fhalt 
beget, all they take away, and they Wall 
— —— in the palace of the King of 

abel. 
8 £ Chen layde Hesckiah to Iſaiah, The 

wod of the Loꝛde is good, which thou hat 
poken : and. hee faya, Vet let there be peace 
and trueth in mip Dayes. 

c Reade 2 Kiag. 
20 13. & 2 chro. 

32,25,31 
d Heasketh him 
of the particulars 

derftand the craft 

which he before, 
being ouercome 
with their. flattes 
ry,and bliaded 
with ambition 
could nat fee. 
e By the, grie- 
uoufnes of the 
punifhment, is 
declared howe 
greatly God de- 

and vaine glory, 
f That is, officers 
and feruants. 
g Reade 2 Kings 
20.196 

CHAP, XL, 

2 Remi ffio of finnes by Chrift. 3 The comming 
of Iobn Baptiſt. 18 The Prophet reprooueth the 

* iaolaters and them that truſt mot inthe Lord. 

Dmkoꝛt ayee, comfort ye my people, wilt a Thisisacone 
folation for the pour God fay. 
Church, alluring 2 Hpeake comfoztablyto Jerufalem, any 
themthatchey ctie vnto her, that her> warfare ts accom: 
HMlbencuer  plifhed, thather tniquitiets pardoned : fog 
deftitute of Pra- fhe hath recemedofths Loꝛds hand: double 
phetsywhereby. fog all her finnes, i 

dA popece crveth in thee wildernefie, 
f }repare ye the way af the Lome: make 
firaight in the Delert apath far our God, 
4 Euery valley thall be eralted, and eue: 

tps mountaine and Hill Hall bee made low: 
comeafterhim, and the crooked hallbeeftraight , and the 
to comfort the ; 
poore af fiiéted,and to affure them of che deliuerance both of body 
andfoule. b Thetime of her affliction. c Meaning, fuflicient,as 
Chap. 61.7, and ful correction, or double grace, whereas (he deferued 
double punifhment, d To wit,ofthe Prophets. e That isjin Ba- 
bylon & other places where they were kept in captiuity and mifery. 
f Meaning, Cyrus & Darius which fhould deliuer Gods people out of 
captivity, & make chem a ready) way to lerufalem : and this was fully 
accomplifhed, when Iehn theBaptilt brought tidings of LefusChrifts 
comming, who was the true deliuerer of his Church from finne and 
Saran,Mat.3.3... Whatfocuer may let or binder thisdelitierance, 
thalbe remooued, ving ae 

true minifters of 
God that then 
were,aad thofe 
alfo that (hould 

Ifaiah. God not tobee figured. 
rough places plaine. 
5 And the glozp of the Lorde hail bee “—e 

reuciled , and all á flefh thall fee it toge- h This miracle 
ther: foz the mouth of the Lone hath ipe» albe fo great 
kenit. thatit thall be 

6 Ai voice laid, Cry. And he aid, Uhat Koowen through 
Mall crie? Afli isgraffe, and allte althe world, 
k grace thereof is as the floure of the field. i Thevoyce of 
7 The graffe withereth,the laure fadeth, God, which 

becaule the! Spirit of the Lozde bloweth Make to the Pro- 
wponit:{urelp the people is grafie. phet Ifaiah, 
8 The graffe witherety, the floure fa» K Meaning, alf 

Deth: bucthe™ word ofour God (yall tand manswifedome 
foz euer. a 3i: and natural powe 
9 €D 3Zion,that bꝛingeſt geod tidings, ers,lam. 1.10, 

get thee up inte the hie" mountaine:D Jes s,pet1.24. 
rufalem, that bringelt good tidings, liftpp 1 The Spiritof 
thavopce with ſtreñgthe lift tt vp.be nota- God thall dif. © 
frayd: fap vnto the cities of Judah, Behold couer the vani- 
o your God. = tie in all chat 

10 Behold, the Lord God will came with fecmetohaue . 
power,and r his arme Wall rule foz him; bes any excellen- 
hola, hts reward is with him, and his wozke cie of them- 
before him. felues, 

II Hee fhallfeede bis Kocke like a hep: m Thoughcos- 
Heard: hetyall gather the lambes with bis fidering the ~ 
arme,and carie then in his bolome, and fhall fraiity of mans 
guide them with a yong. nature, many 
12 Who hath mealured the waters in of che Lewes 

bis rm? and counted heauen with the thould perilh, 
(panne, and compꝛehended thedult ofthe andfonot be 
earth in a meaſure? and weighed the moun⸗ partakers of 
tapnes tna weight, andthe hilles in a bals this delinerance, 
lance? : j yet Gods pro- 

13 Abo bath inftructed the Spirite of mife fhould be 
the Led? oz was bist counieiler, or taught fulfilled,and 
bun? they that re- 

14. Dfwbhomtooke he counfell, and vho mained,thou'd 
inftructed him and taught bum in the way feelethe fruire 
of tudgement? o taught him knowledge, thereof. 
and fewe vnto him the wap of vnderſtan· n Topublith 
Ding? this benefite 

Is Bebolde,the nationsare asa Dop of through all the” 
abucket,and are counted as the Bult of the world, 
ballance : behold, be taketh away the plegas o He fheweth 
alitile vut. aes atone word 

16 And Lebanon is not fufficient for fire, the perfeGion * 
ho the beaftes thereof fufficient foz a burnt ofall mans feli- 
offering. ; _ - city, whichis ~ 

17 Alinationsbeforghimareastnothing, to haue Gods 
they ave counted to hin iche ches nothing, prefence. 
and Ganity. i p His power 

1$ To whom tien" will yee liken God? thalbe fuffici- 
oꝛ what fimilitude twill pee fet bp vnto en: withour ` 
bim? ; helpe of any 

Ig The workman melteth an image, oz other and {hall 
the goldeſmith beateth tt cut in golde, o2 the haue all meanes 
goldſmith maketh ſiluer plates. in himfelfero 

20 Doethnot * the pooꝛe chule out a tree bring his will to 
paffe. 

q HeéeMallthewe his care and fauour ouer them that are weake : 
andtendit. r Declaring that as GOD onely hath all power, 
fo doeth hee vie the fame for the defence and mayntenance of his 
Churchy `P He fheweth Gods infinite wifedeme for the fame ende: 
and purpofe, ¢ He {peaketh all histo the intent that they fhould: 
neyther feare man,nor put their truft inany, fauc onely inG OD, 
u Heerehy hee armeth them againft the idolatrie wherewith’ 
they fhoulde bee tempted in Babylon. x Hee theweth the 
rage of the idolaters, {ceing that the poore that haue not to fuffice 
their owne neceffities , will defraude themftlues to ferue ther 
idoles, * 

- that 



N ot tofearch Gods fecrets, 

y Haue ye not 
the word of God 
which plainely 

condemneth 
idolatric ? 
2 Canyounot 
learne by the vi- 
fable creatures 
whom God hath 

| made to ferue 
your vfe,that you 
thould not ferue 
them nor wor- 
thip them ¢ 
a so that his 
power appeareth 
In cuery place 
wherefoeuer wee 

in order the in 
finite number of 
the farres. 

He rebuketh 

jy 

God, as though 
ee pleadep his 
aufe with all na- 
ions , requireth 
ence, that he 

pay be heard in 
is tight. 

it unk 
; tupports, 

Whe called 
Praham( who 

that will not rott, for an oblation? hee fee» 
keth alo vnto bim a cunning workeman, 
D parpake an image, that hali notheg moos 

21 Know pensthing ? baue yenot heard 
7it ? bath it not bene told you trom the be- 
ginning 2 baue pe not vnderſtood it by the 
z foundation of the earth 2 

22 ie litteth vpon the circle ofthe earth, 
and the inbabitants thereof are as grafhops 
pers, be ſtretcheth out the beaueng,as a curs 
taine, and ſpreadeth themout, as atent to 
dwell in. 

23 Hee bꝛingeth the princes to nothing, 
and maketh the Judges of the earth, as nas 
nitie, 
24 As though they were not planted, as 

though they tere not lowen, as though 
their ttocke tooke no roote inthe earth : toz 
be Did euen ablow vpon them, and they wi» 
thered, and the whirlewinds will take them 
away as ttubble. > 

25 Ta whom now will ye liken mee that 
3| Hoult be itke him, faith the holp onc? 
26 Lift pp pour eyes on high, and behold 

whe hath created thele things, and bring» 
eth out their armies bp number, andcal> 
leth them all by names : by the greatneffe 
a A pone and mightie ſtrength nothing 
aileth. 
27 iw faye thon, D Jaakob, and 

fpeaket, D Flracl, < Wy way ig hid from 
the Lod, and my tudgement ts pated ouet 
ofimp God? ' i 

28 Browelk thou not ? or halk thon not 
heard, that the cuerlating God, the Lord 
bath created the 4 ends of the earthehe nei· 
ther fatnteth, noz ts wearte: thercis na fear- 
ching of bis € vnderſtanding. 
29 But he giueth ſtrength vnto him that 

fatnteth, tunto him that bath no trength, 
he encrealerh power. f 
30 Euen the pong men Wali faint, and 

bee wearie, and the pong men Mall tumble 
and fall. 

31 Butthey that waite vpon the Lorde, 
fhall reuew their fErength : they thallitft vp 
the wings asthe eagles: they ſhall tunne, and 
an RE wearie, and thep hall walke and not 
aint. 

dictions. 

f They that truft intheirowne vertue, and doe not acknowledge 
bat allcommethof God, 

a2) CHA Ps) XLI 
2 Gods mercie i chufing his people. 6 Their 

sdolatrie. 27 Deliuerance promifed to Zion, 
r Eepe atitence before me, D plands,and 
let thepeople> renew their ſtrength: let 

thentcome neere,and let them ſpeake: let vg 
come together into tudgement. 

2 Who raifed vyp: iuftice from the Cat, 
and called him to hts foote ? and gaue the nae 
tionsbefoze him, and ſubdued the kings? 

"that is gather be gaue themas Dutt to bis fwo , and as 
{cattered ftubble wnto bis bow. 
3 He purtucdthem, palle lately by the 

ay that he had not gone with bis feete. 

fas the paterneof Gods inftice in deliuering his Church) fromthe 
lolatrie of the Caldeans to goe to and fro at his commaundement, 
id placed himin the landot Canaan? - ; ; 

Chap xlj, 

4 Cibo hath wrought and done it 2 hee 
that calleth the 4 generations fromthe be- 
ginning, J tye Lord amthe: firt, and with 
the lat J am the fame. 
§ The plestaw it, and div E feare , and 

thcendes of the earth were abated; Deewe 
neere, ands came. 
6 Cucry man helped bis neighbour,and 

layde to bis bother," Be ttrong. 
7 So the workeman comforted the founs 

Der,and he that (mote with the hammer,him 
that {mote by courte, faying, Ft is veady foz 
the dering, ann he fattencd tt with natles 
that it fhould net be mooned, 
8 ¶ But thou, Ilrael, art mpi ſeruant, 

and thou Jaakob, whom 3 haue cholen, the 
feede of Abzaham mp friend. 
9 For Jhauetakenthee from the ends 

ofthe earth, and called thee before the chleke 
thercof, and faine vnto thee, Thonart my 
— 3 baur cholen thee, not cattthec 

p, 

Io Feare thou not, for J am with thee: 
bee not afratbe, for J am thp God : F will 
ttrengthen thee, ebelpe thee, t will ſuſteine 
thee with the ‘right hand of my iuſtice. 

IL Beholde, all thep that prouoke thee, 
Hall be athamed, and confounded; they yall 
be asnothing, and thep that rine with thee 
fall periſh. 

12 Thou hat fecke them, and ſhalt not 
find them; to wit, the men ot thy ſtrike, for 
thephallbeas nothing, and the men that 
Wwarreagaint thee, as a thing of nought. 
I3 For Ithe Lord thy God will hold th 

tight band, faying vnto thee, Feare not, 
will helpe thee, 
14 Feare not,thou™ woe Jaakob, and 

yeemenof Iſrael: J will helpe thee, fayth 
ae = and thy redeemer the boly one of 

rael. : 

God prouideth far his. 273 

d Whoh ath 
created man and 
maintained his 
fuccefiion ? 
¢ Though the 
world {ct Vp nes 

ucr fo many 
gods,yet th ey di~ 
ininifh nothing 
of my glory stor 

Tzmall one vn- 
changable, 
which haue euer 
bene, and fhalbe 
for ever, 
t Conhderirg 
mine excellent 
workes among 
my people, 
g They aflembled 
themfeluesand 
con(pired agairft 
meto maintaine 
theiridolatrie, 
h. Henoteth the 
obftinacie of the 
idolaters to 
maintaine their 
fuperititions. 
i And therefore 
oughteſt not to 
pollute thy felfe 
with the fuper~ 
ftitiome f the 
Gentiles. 
k Thatis, by the 
force of my pra- 
mile, inthe per- 
formance wheres 
of I will hew my 

Is Bebold, J will make thee a roller,and Hle faithful and 
anew thaching intrument hauing teeth: ivf. 
thou halt thzelh the *mountatnes, ting 1 Becanfethey 
themte powder, and haltmake the hils as Malbe deftroyed, 
chaffe. 

16 Chon Halt kanne them, and the wind 
m Thus he cale 
leth them be- 

fhall carp them away, an’ the whitlewind caule they were 
hall {catter them ; andthou ſhalt reiopcetn contemned of 
the Lord, and ſhalt glozp in the holy one of all the world, & 
Iſrael. that they con- 

17 When © the pooze aud the needieleeke fidering their 
water, there isnone, (their tonguefatleth owne poore 
fo: thirſt: the Loꝛd mul bearethem: 3 the etate, ſhould 
God of Firacl will net forlake them ;) feeke vnto him 
18 Jwillopenrinersin ptops ofthe hils, forhelpe. 

and fountaines tu the mids of the valleyes: n I willmake 
J will make the witdernefle as apoole of chee able to de- 
water, and the watte r land as ſprings of ſtroy all thine 
water. enemies, be they 

19 J will ſet in the wilderneſſe thecedar, neuer fo mightie: 
the chittah tree, and the myrrhe tree, and andtbis chiefly 
the pine tree, and Jj wilt (ct in. the wilder- is referred tothe 
nefle the firre tree, the elme and the bore kingdome of 
tree together. 

that thall bee affii@ed in the captiuitie of Babylon. 

Chrif. ! 
o Thatis, tbey 
p God will ra: 

ther change the order of nature , then they fhould want any thing, 
that crie ro him by true faith in their miferies :-declaring to them 
hereby thatthey {hall Jacke nothing by the way, when they returne 
from Babylon, 

Om 20 Theres 



E 

Whatidolesare. Chrifts 

¶ Thatis, hath 
appointed,and and let thein canfiter and vnderſtand to- 
determined that gether, that the hand af the Lor hath Dene 
itfhallcometo this, and the holy one of Iſrael bath a crea 
paffe- 
z Hee biddeth 
the idolaters to 

tev tt. 
21 t Stand to pour caufe, faith the Lod: 

bang koorth pour ſtrong reatons, tapeth tee 
prouetheitre- King of Jaakob. 

ligion, and to 22 Let them bring them forth, let them 
bring forththeir tell vs what Hall come : let them thew the 

‘idoles, thatthey fozmer things whatthepbe, that wee map 
may be tried conver them, and know the latter ende of 
whetherthey them: either declare vs things fog tocome, 
know all things, 23 Gbew the things that are to come 
andcandoeall Hereafter, that wee may knowe that pou are 
things : which if 
they cannot doe, 
hee concludeth 
that they are no 
gods, but vile 
idoles. 
4 So that a man 
cannot makean 
idole, bur hee 
mutt doe thar, 
which God de- 

Gods: pea, DOC good o2 Do eutil, that we may 
Declare it, and behold it together. 

24. Behold, pee are of ne value,and pour 
making is of nought pman bath! choler an 
abomination by them. 

25 @ 3 banerailen vp t from the Moth, 
and be wall come: from the Taft unne thall 
u he call spon mp Name, and hall come vp⸗ 
on * princes as vpon clay, and asthe potter 
treadeth imire vnder thefonte. : 
26 Uho hath declared from the begins 

teftechandab- ning that wee map knotue oꝛ before tune, 
borreth:forhe thatiwe map fay, Hee ts righteous ? Surely 
chufecbhis owne therets none that weweth lurely therets 
zuifes and for- none that Beclareth : turelp there is none 

Gaketh the Lords, that heareth y pour words. ] 
t Meaning, the 27 lam the firſt tha: fayeth te Fion, Be⸗ 
Chaldeans. Hold, behold = them: and J will giue to Jie» 
u Thatis,Cyras, rufalem ane that pail baing geod tidings. 
whofhalldoal 28 But when J beheld, there was 
things in my none, and when J enquired of them, there 
Name,andby  wasnecounfellour, and when Demaunded 
mydirecion:  ofthent,theyanfwered nota word. 
wherebyhe meas 29 Bebolde, they are all vanitie z thetr 
neth,thatboth woꝛke is of nothiug, theit images ave wind 
their captiuitie, and contulion. 
and deliverance 
thal be ordered hy Gods prouidence and appointmest. x Bothof 
the Chaldeans andothers. y Meaning, that none of — 
godscan work any of theſe things. z Thatis,the Iſtaelites⸗, vhĩch 
returne from thecaptiuitie. a To wit, a continual fucceflion of 
Prophets and minifters. b When I looked waetherthe idols could 
doe thefe things; I found that they had neither wifedome nor pow= 
ertodoe any thing : therefore hee concludeth that all are wicked, 
that tuft in fuch vanitie. 

CHAP, XLII 
£ The obedience & humilitie of Chrift. 6 Why 

be was fent into the world, 11 The vocation ef wapthat they knew not, and leade them by bouemee, 
the Gentiles. 4 

Ehelde,*mylernant : > F will tayup» 
on bim : mine elect, inwhom my {onig 

* Belighteth : Jhaue put my Spirit bpon 

a Thatis.Chrift, 
who inrefped of 
his manhood is 
called herefer- him: be hall bzing forth *iudgement to the 
uant ThePro- Gentiles. 
phets vſe to 2 We hall not ecry, nozlift op no: cauſe 
make mention 
of Chrift after that they haue declared any great promife, becaufe 
fc isthe foundation whereupon all the promifes are made and rati- 
ficd. b For lhaue cõmitted ai my power to hifn,asto a moft faith: 
full Reward. Some read , I will eRablith him, to wit yin his office; 
by gining himthe fulneſſe of my Spirit, c ‘Heeonely is acceptable 
¥aro me, and they that come vnto me byhim : for there is no other 
meanes of reconciliation, Mat.1.2.18.¢ph.1.4, d He thalldeclare 
himfelfe gouernour ouer the Gentiles, and call them by hisworde, 
and rule chem by his Spirit, e His coming fhal not be with pompe 

and noiſe, as causbly princeso, 

Tfaiah. 

20 Therefore ict then fee and knowe, Hts voyce to be heard in the ſtreete. 

humilitie. The Lords filence. 
* 

f Hee will not 
hurt the weake 
and foeble, but 
ſupport & com⸗ 
tort them, 
g Meaning, the 
wick ofa lampe, 
oT candle, which. 
is almoſt out, 
but hee will 
cherith it and 
fnutfe it, that 
kt may fhine 
brighter. 
b Althoughhee » 
fauor the weake, « 
yet will henot 
ipare the wic- 
Kea, but wil indge 
them according 
totructh ang 
equitie. 
i Till be haue 
fetall thingesin 
good ordet. 
K. The Gentiles” 
fhalbe defirous 
to receiue his 
dodrine, 
} Meaning, ynte 
alawfull and 

3 Afbuiled reed hal he not breake, and 
theisnoblug 3 flare hall be not quench : hee 
ali bring torch indgement inbtrueth. 
4 idee Hail not faile noz be Difcouraged 

till be baue iiet iudgement in che carth:and 
the * ples Hall waite for his law. 

S Thus layeth God the Lod, (hee that 
created the heauens t{p2zcad them abꝛoad: 
be that ſtretched foszth the earth, andthe 
buddes thereof : he that giueth breath vnto 
tye people vpon it, and (pirit to them that 
walke therein.) s 

6 J the Lod haue called therin | righ- 
teouſneſſe, and wiil holde m thine hand, and 
J witl keepe thee, and gine thee for an to» 
ucnant of the people, and foz a light of the 
Gentiles, 
7 That thou mayer open the eyes of the 

blind, and bzing ent the prfeners from the 
pifon: and them that fit indarkeneffe , out 
ofthepationboufe. = 

8 Jam the Lord, thisis mp Mame, and 
mipoglozy will F not give to another nether 
my pzaple te grauenimages. 

9 Behold, the koꝛmet things are rrome 
to paffe. and new things Doe Ji Dectare z be: 
foze they come forth, 3 tell you of them, 
IO @ing vnto the Lod a new fong, and 

bis praypie from the end of the earth : pe that 
goe Downe to the fea,andall that is therein: 
the ples and the nbabitants thereof, i 1 

II Letthe wildernefle the cities thereof iunt vocation, 
lift vp their voice, thetownesthat ı Kedar m To afliftand 
Doct) inhabite;: let theinhabitants of the guidethee. 
tecks fing: tet them fhoute fromthe toppeof n Ashimby ` 
theniountaines. — whom the pros 

I2 Let theim giue glory vnto the Lod, mile madeto a 
and Declare bis prayſe tn the ylands. nations in Abrae 

13 The Loyd fhall goe forth as at gyant: ham, thalbe ful- f 
hee Hall irre vp bis courage like a man of filled. | 
watre, be Hail tout and crp, and fyall pre· o Lwill not fab 
naile againtt his enemies. fer my glori¢ ro | 

14 9 baue along time holden my peace: bediminifaed: | 
J have bene till and refrained mp felfe: now which I fhould 
will 3 cry like a’ trauaiung woman; J will doe,if! were nol 
DeRroy and Veuoure at once. j faithfull inper- | | 
Is Jwill make wate mountaines and formingthe - 

pilles, and Day vp all their herbes, & J will fame, & theidoe 
make the floods piands , agd J will dryvp latersthereby 
the posles. would extoll 

16 @ Zu? Fwillbeing the blinde by a theiridoles ae 

paths that they haue not knowen : J will p Asinrimes 
make Darknefie light befozethem, anDeroo paft 1 haue bene}! 
ked things freight. Thele things will | Do true in my pro- || 
tnte them, and not forlake tiem. mifes, fo will I bif | 

I7 They ballbetuened backe: they Hall intime to come 
bee greatly afvamed, that trut in grauen q Meaning, 
images, and fap tothe molten images, Dee Arabians, vnder |t 
are our gods. whome be coms}! 

IS € Heare pee deafe: and peg blinde,re: prehenderh alll fh 
gard, that pe may fec, the people of thi ¢ 

19 Aho is blinde but my © feruant? o? Baſt. t 
| r Heefhewerh || # 

the zealeof the Lorde, and bis power in the conferuation of hif? 
Church. f I willbaftto execute my vengeance, which I hauft 
fo long deferred, asa woman that defiteth to bee delivered, whe}! 
thee isintrauaile. t ‘Foatis, my poore people which are im pea} h 
plexitie and care. u To wit, Ifracl, which fhould haue moſt ligi 
becauſc of my Lawa jt 



‘Godsloue toward his. Chap.xliij. Godsele&tpeople. 274 
x The Prieto deafe as mp tineHenger, that J eut? wha they Mall haue eyes, and the 
whom ay, word is blino as the 7 perfect » and blindeas the tall a ete i —— 

Op cernant? : 9 Lctallthenationsbe gathered btoges h Signifyi 
which fhould 20 Peeing many things but thou keepeſt ther,and let the people be eae, moe that ihing 
notonelyheare fhem not opentig the cares, but he beateth mong them can declare this hetse bs foz- can refilt him iw 
whimfelfe,but not? mer things 2 let them boing forth their i wite doing this mira- 
caufe others to 21 The Lorde ts willing for his rightee nefes, that they raphe mittens but let calous olka 
heareit, oulneſſe fake that he maymagnilicthe Law, them *beare, and fap, Jit is trucch, nor al their idols 
y Asthepriefts anderalett, Io Dow | are my witnefles, faith the areableto doe 
and prophets, 22 But this people ts z robbed and fpoy- Loe2d, and my = (ernant, whom I haue cho+ the like,as Chap. 
thatfhouldbe led, and {yall bz allinaredin dungeons, and fen : therefoze ye thal — eeue — * 
lights to others? they ſhallbe hid in pilon houſes: they Hall and ye ſhall vnderſtand that J am :before i To proue that 
z Becaufethey befor apay and none fhal deltuer; a ſpoile, me there was ne Gor formed, neither Mall the things which 
willrotacknow- and none Wall fap,» Relto2e. there be after me. ate fpoken of 
ledge thisbene- 23 Cdibo among pou {ball þearken fo II Jeue J am the Lord, and belive mee chem,aretruc, 
fitoftheLord, this, andtakebeede, anabeare for °attere there ts no Saniour. k Shewing,thae 
whoisreadyto wards? I2 J haue declared, and Fi haue ſaued, che malice of the 
deliuerthem,hee 24 Ahs gaue Jaakob fora fpoyle, and and J paue ewed, when there was no wicked hinde- 
fuffereththem Iſraãel to the robbers? Did not the Lord, range god amang you t therefoze pou are rerh them in the 
tobe fpoyled of becaule toe haue finned againtt himfozthey my witneſſes, ſayeth the Lod, that J am Knowledge of | 
their enemies would not walke in bis wapes, Nettber bea» Gov the tructh,bee | 
throughtheie bedient vnto his Law. 13 Dea before the Dap was, J am, and there caule they will 
owne fault and 25 Wherefore he hath poked vpon him ts none thatcan Deltuer out of mine Hand; J not —— 
incredulitie. bis Gerce wrath, and the ſtrength of battcll: will doe it, and who hallletic? God fpeaketh 
a There thailbe and it ſet binon fice round about, and hee 14 Thus laith the Lor pour redeemer, by his word. 
nonctofuccour Knew not, and it burned him vp, vet he con⸗· the holy one of Jiracl, Fozpour fake Jhane | The Prophets 
— cowill = {idered nat. {ent — and pone n Downe; thep and peopleto 

enemicto | are all Cugitiues, and the Chaldeans crie in whom I haue gfe 
reftorcthat, which he kathfpoyled. b Meaning Gods wrath, © the ſhips. : vor uen my a : 

15 J am the Lod pour holy one, the creas m Meaning fpe- 
CHAP. XLIII. tez of Iſrael your cially Chrift, and 

€ The Lord comforteth bis people. Heepromi- 16 Chustaith the Lowe which maketh by him,alithe 
Seth dekmerancete the Iewes. 13 There iso 8Wap ine thelea, andapathinthe mighti¢e faithfull. 
God but one alone. awaters. n By Darius and 

a Afcerthefe pamo thus faith the Lo:D,a that crea- 17 When be ° bzingeth out the feharet Cyrus, 
threatnings,he ed thee, D Jaakob; and he that formed and hozle, the armte and che power lie toges o They thall cry 
promifeth delie thee, D Jfracl, > Feare not: foz J haueres ther, and fyall not rele; they ate extinct, and when they would 

-ueranceto his Deemed thee? J baue called thee by thy quenched as towe. — efcape by water, 
Church, becauſe name, Thou art mine. 18 Remember ye not the former things, {ceing thatthe 
hehathregenee 2 (then thou paet thorow thectwae neither regard the things of old. courfe of Eu- 
rate them, adop- ters, J will be with thee, and thozowe the | 19 Behold, Jdoe a new thing : now Hall phrates istur- 
tedthem, and floods, that pl Doe nat oucrflowe thee. it come forth; thallyou not know it? J wili ned another 
calledthem. Uhen thou walkeit thozowe the vog fire euen make a wap in thet deſert, and flosdsin way bythe ce 
b Whenthou thant fhalt not bee burnt, neither ali the the wildernelſe. nemie, 
feeft dangers and flame kindle vpon thee. 20The wilde beats hall honoaurmee, p When hede- 
conſpiracieon 3 ForxFamtheLod thyGod, the holy thedagons e the oſtriches, becauſe J gaue liuered lſtael 
all fides, remem- sneof Jitacl,thy Sautour: J gaue Egypt water inthe delert, and floods in the wildere from Pharaoh, 
berthis benefite foz thy ranfome, Ethiopia Deba foꝛ thee. nefleto gine minke ta my people , euen to Exod.14. 22, 
andtheloueof 4 Becaufe thou walt precious in my mine elect, q When the 
thyGod,andit fight,and thou waft honourable,and Jioued 21 This people haue J fozmed foz mp Traelites paſſed 
fhallencourage thee,therefore will J giue cman foz thec,and felfe: they hall bew forth my payle. through Iordeng — 
thee, people fo: thy fake. i 22 Anathon hatt not *calicd pponmee, Joth.3,17. J 
cBywaterand § Feare not, foz J am with thee: Iwill D Jaakob, but thou batty wearied mee, D r Whenhede- 
Grehemeaneth bring thp fecde from tye f Cat, and gather Jrael, - liuered his peoe 
allkindoftrou- thee from the iiet.. 7 23 Thou zhat not bꝛought me the ſheepe ple our of E- 
bles and perils, 6 J will fay tothe Morth, Giue: and to of thy burnt offerings, neither halt thou ho: gypr. 
d Lturned Sane- the South, Keepe not back:being my fonnes noured mee wit thy facrilices. Jhaue not f Pharaoh and 
heribspowera- ftom far, and mp Daughters frem the ends — cee nite with an offering, nor his mightic 
gaint thefe ofthe carth. earied thee with incenle. armie, 
-countreyes,and 7 @uerp one ſhalbe called by mpe Mames t Meaning,thae 
madethemto- foz J] created hin foz mp glozp, fozmed bint theirdeliuerance outof Babylon, fhould be more famous then thae 
Suffer thacaffiGi- and made him. from Egypt was, lere.23.7.hag,2. 10,2. Corinth. 5.17, reuelats zr: ge | 
on which thou S J will bring forth the blind people,ana u They thall haue fuch abundance of all things as they returne © 
fhouldeft haue home, euen inthe drie and barren places, that the very beafies fhalf 7 
done, and fo were as the paiment of thy ranfome, Chap.37.9. € I feelemy benefices, and fhall acknowledge them + much more men 
qwillnot pare any manrather then thou fhouldeft perih : foe God ‘oughttobe thankefullfor thefame. x Thou haft not worfhipe 
amore efteemeth one of his faithful), thenall the wicked in the world. ped me as tho u oughteſt tohauedone. y Becaufethow baft noe 
£ Heprophefieth of their deliverance fremthe captiuitie of Baby~ willingly receiued that which I did commad thee,thou diddefi.gneue 1 
Jon,and fo of the calling of the vniuerfill Church, alluding tothat me. Whereby hee theweth that his mercies were the onely cauſe of 
which is written, Deut.30.3 g Meaning, chathecould notbe vne ` theirdéliuerance , forafmuch as they haddeferued theconturaty. æ f 
mindfullofthem, excepthe would neglect his owne name & glory. Meaning, in true faith and obecience, 

2 gm 2 24 Thou 
* 



| The fir and the laft. 
a Either for the 
compofition of 
the fweet oint- 
ment. Exod, 30, 
34.0r for the 
{weet incenfe, 
Exod, 307s 
b Thou haft 
made mee to 
beare an heauie 
burden by thy 
finnes, 
c If I forgetany 
thing that may 
make for thy iu- 
ftification,put 
me in. remem- 

Tfaiah. 

24 Thou boughtett mee nofweet · ſauor ching profit rand they are their owne wit: 
with money, neither pat thou made mee 
drunke with the fatte of thy facritices, but 
thon palt mane metto feur with chy tinnes, 
and wearled me with chine thiquities. 

25 J], euen Jam Hee that puttech away 
thine tniquittes foz mine owne fake, and wil 
not remember thy finnes, 

26 Putme inc remembrance : let bs bee 
iudged together ; count thou that thou map» 

` eft be tnetrnien. 
27 Thy “firk father hath finned.and thy 

e teachers haue tranigrefied againſt me. 
28 Therefore J baue i prephancd the rue 

lers of the Sanctuary, and haue mabe Jaa. 
kob a curie and Iſrael a repoch. 

brance,and fpeake for thy felfe, d Thineancefters. e Thy priefts 
and thy prophets. f That is, reieQed, abhorred, and defitoyed 
them in the wilderneffe,and at other cimes. 

a He created and 
chofe thee from 
the beginning of 
his owne mercy, 
and beforethou 
couldeft merit 
any thing, 
b Whom God 
accepteth as 
righteous: of 
which haddeſt 
occafion there- 
unto becaufe of 
the Law,and of 
thine holy vo- 
cation. 
c Becaufeman 

_ ofhimfelfe is as 
dry andbar- 

Ae oe he pro- 
mifeth to moy- 
Ren bim with 
the waters ofhis 
holy Spirit,Ioel 
2 28 ioh.7.33. 
acts 2.17. 
d That is,thy 

CHAP. XLIIII, 
§ The Lord promifeth comfort,and that he will 

affemble hi Church of diners uations. 9 The va- 
nitie of idoles. 17 The bealtlines of sdolaters. 
wer now beare, D Jaakob my lerwant, 

and Jlracl whom Jhaue cholen. 
2 Thus laity the Lorde that made thee, 

and formed è thee from the wonibe : hee wil 
helpe thee. Feare not, D Jaakob, my fer- 
uate and thou tightcous, > whem J haue 
choſen. 
3 Jor FT wil powe water vpon the thit- 

ſtic, and floods vpon the Dy ground ; F will 
poe my Spirit vpon thy ſeede, and my 
icing vpon thp buds, 
4 Ana they dhail growe as among the 

grafic, and asthe willowes by the riuers of 
waters. 

5 One hal fay, J am the Loids: another 
e hallhe called by the name of Jaakob ; and 
another tail ſubſcribe with bis hand unto 
oe Lond, and name binikife by the name of 

tael: 
6 Thus layeth the Lord the King ofgi 

rael, and his redeemer the Lord of volts, f J 
am the ict, and Jam the lat, and without 
me there is ne Gad. 

7: And whois like me, that hall ¢ call, 
and fhal declare — fet “it in oDer before 
mee, fince F appointed the ‘ancient people? 
and what is at hand, and what things are 

apie zlet them het vnto them. 
8 Feare yenot, neither be afraid: baue 

not J told thee of old, and haue Declared it? 

` 

childrenand po- tyon are euen my witnelles, whether there 
bee a God belide mee, and that there is ae, ftericiefhall in- 

creafe wonder- 
fully after their 

God that F know not. : 
9 All they thatmakeantinage, are bao 

deliuerance from nitie, ™ and their delectable thiugs ſhall no- 
Babylon. 
e Bythis diuerfitie of fpeacb,he meaneth one thing, that is,that tbe 
people fhall be holy and receiue the true religion of God , as Pfalme 
37-5. £ Lam ahwayes like my felfe, that is, mercifull toward my 
Church,and moft ableto maintaine it,as Chap 4.1.4, and 48.12. re- 
uelat 1.17, and22 13. g And appoint themthat hall deliuerthe _ 
Church, h Thatis, declare vnto mec how I ought toprocecde an anfwere toall them that woneler howitis poflible that any fhould | 
herein, i God calleth the Ifraclites ancient , becaufe he preferred befoblindeto commitfuch abomination, faying , thar God — 
them toall other, in bis eternall election. k Meaning theit idoles. blinded their eyes, and hardened theirhearts, 

Reade Chap 43.10. m Whatfocuer they beftow vpon their i- z--He isabufed as onc that would cate alhes, thinking to (atisfie bis. 
doles to make themeo feem glorious. 1 

nefies,” that they (ee net nor knowe: there: 
foze they fhallbetanfounded, 
_ 10 tbo bath made oa god,o2 molten an 
image,thatis r potable fo: nothing? ` 

IL Behold, ail that are of thea tellowſhip 
thereof fhallbe confounded : foz the twoke- 
men themfelues are men: tet them all be ga- 
thered together, and Hana bp, yet they thall 
keare, and be confounded together. 

12 The ſmith taketh an inſtrument, and 
woꝛketh in the coles, and faſhloneth it with 
hammers,and wozketh tt with the reugth 
of bis armes : pea, he to an hangred,and bis 
ſtrength fatletl ; he drinketh no water, and 
ts faint. 

13 Thecarpenter Kretcheth outa lineshe 
fathtoneth tt with a red thzeed, be plancth it, 
and Be purtreypeth tt with the compafle, and 
maketh it after the figure of a man, and at- 
coding to the beautts of a manthat tt map 
remaine int an joule. 

14. He will hewe him Downe cedars, and 
take the pine tree andtheoke, aud taketh 
courage ainong the trees of the toreſt: hee 
— a firre tree,and the raine Doth nou⸗ 
riſh tt. 

Ig And man burneth therof: foz be will 
take thereofand * warme himfeltes hee allo 
kindleth tt, and baketh bread, yet he maketh 
Aged and worlhippeth its hee maketh it an 
idole and boweth vnto tt. i 

16 He burnech the halke thereof euen in 
the fire,and vpon the halfe thereof be xeaterh 
fich : He roſteth the rotte and is (attificd ; al- 
ſo he warmeth buntelfe and faith, Aba, J 
am warme, Ji Haue bene at the fire. 

I7 And the reſidue thereof hee maketh a 
god, cuen his Dole: he boweth vnto tt, and 
worthippeth and prayeth vnto it, and latch, 
Deltuer me; for thou art my God, 

18 Thep haue not knowen, no} vnder⸗ 
food: Y foz God hath ſhut their eyes that 
they cannot fee, and their hearts, that thep 
cannot vnderſtand· ; 
Ig Andnone tconfidereth tn his heart, 

neither isthere knowledge noz vñnderſtan⸗ 
bing to fap, J bauc burnt halfe of it, euen in 
the fire, and baue baked bread alto npon the 
coales thereof: Jhaue rotted fict,and eaten 
it, and hall FT make the reltdue thereof an 
abomination? wall J bow to the Rocke ofa 
tree? 
20 Deefeeneth2oFathes : a ſeduted heart 

hath Decetucd him, that hee cannot deltuer 
his foule, no? fay, Is there not a licin my 
tight band? 

idolaters, which forget their owne neceffitiesto fet foorth their des 
t | To ptaceitin fome-Temple, 

Hee fetteth foorth the obftinacie and malice of the idolatersy. 
which though they fee by dayly experience that their ) 

uotion towards their idoles, 
u 

t 

The follie of — 

n Thatisthe 
idolaters ſeeing 
their idoles 
blinde, muft 
necdes be wit- 
nefies of their 
owne blindenes, 
and feeling thar 
they arenot able 
to helpe them, f 
mult tonfeffe 
that they haue 
no power, 
© Meaning,that 
whatfoeueris 
made by the 
band of man,if . 
itbecReemed - 
as God,is moſt 
deteſtable. 
p Whereby ap- 
péareth their 
blafphemie, 
which call imas 
gesthebooks. . 
of the laitie,fee= 
ing thar they are — 
not onely here 
called vnprofi- 
table, but chap, 
41.24. abomina- 
ble: and Ieremie 
calleth them the 
worke of errors, 
Terem.10.15, 
Habakkuk,a. 
lying teacher, 
2.18, 
q Thatis, which 
by any way cona 
fent either tothe 
making,or wore 
thipping. 
r Signifying, 
that the multi» 
tude {hall not 
then faue the 
idolaters,when -` 
God willtake 
vengeance,ale > — 
though they exe | 
cufe themfelues: 
therehy among 
men. 
f He deferibeth 
the raging affe - 
Gionof the 

idoles are no 
better then the relt of the matter whereof they are made, yet they 
refufe the onepart, and makea God of the other, as the Papifis” 
makethéircake god, andthe reft of their idoles. 
cither maketh a table ortrenchers, 

bunger, 
21 *Remember 

x Thatisshe 
y , The Prophet giveth heere 

$ Ebr.turneth. 

d 

Ai b 



a Shewing chat 
mans heart is 
moit inclinedto 
idolatrie, and . 
thereforehe ware. 
neth his people 
by theſe exam⸗ 

pies, that they 
fhouldnatcleaue 
to any but to the 
liuing God, when’ 
they mould be 
among the idv- 
laters. 

Deliuerance by Cyrus foretold. 
21Kemember thek- (D Jaakob and 
Mikael) toz thou art my ruant: J ki e fog- 
med thee t thouartnipleruant ; D Alracl 
forget ine not. 
22 3 baue put away thy traulgrelſions 
Tike acioun, and thy linnesas aimut ; turne 
Dnia mg, fo? J haue redeemed tice. 
Ry f Reioyce pe heauens: foꝛ the Log 
hath Uone it: houte, pee lower parts of the 
earth : bait tooth into prayles, yemomt» 
taines, O fozett, and euerp tree therein ; foz 
the Lord bath redeemes Jaakob,and wil be 

gioritied in 3 feacl. 
24. Thuslatth the Lod thy redeemer, 

b Hetheweth +. and bee that formen thee from the wombe, 3) 
thatthe woke am p Load that made all things,that ſpread 
oftheLordte- gut the heauens alone, and ſtretched out the 
ward hispeople garth by niy felfe. 

Shalbefogreat, 25 J dettroy the" tokens of the foothlay- 
thartheinfen-~ ers, and make them that contecture, fooles, 
fible creatures and turne the wifemen backward, emake 
thalbe mooucd . their knowledge kooliſhueſſe. : 
therewith, 26 C lye confirnech the wo of hisdfer- 
c Heearmeth ant, & performieth the counſell of hts mel: 
them againſt the fengets, (aping to Jerufalem, Chou halt be 
foothfayersof . inhabited; and to che cities of Judah , Dee 
Babylon, which fall bce built vp, and J willeepaire tye Dee 
would haue caped places thereof. . 
bornethemin a ihe (atch to the Deepe, He drie, and J 
handchatthey wiil azie wp the figons: 
knew by the 28 Welapeth tof Cyrus, Thou art mp hep: 
RastesthatGod heard: and be wall perfozme all my delire: 
wouldnot deli- -faping allo to Jerufalem, Thou Walt bee 
uerthem,and . batt: anu tothe Temples Thy foundation 
that Babylon -— Mall bee furelplaicd, 
‘fhould ftand. 
d Of lfaiah & the réit of his Prophets, which did affure the Church 
of Gods fauour anddeliuerance, e Hce fheweth that Gods werke 

Chap. dy. 

fhould be no leffe notable in thistheir deliuerance, then when hee 
brought them out of Egypt through the fea, f To aflurethem of 
their deliuetance , hee nameththe perfon, by whom it fhould bee, 
more then a hundreth yéere before he was borne. 

a Toaflurethe 
Tewes of their 
deliuerance a- 
gainft the great 
rentation rhat 
they fhould a- > 
bide, be nameth 
the perfonand 
the meanes, 
b Becaufe Cyrus ` 
fhould execute 
the office ofa 

CHAP, XLV. 
1 The deliuerance of the people by (yrus.9 God 

ù iuſt in all hu workes. 20 The calling of the 
Gentiles. $ 

Hus ſayeth the Lora nto * Cyrus his 
b anopnted, whofe right band J haue 

boloen“ to ſubdue nations betoze bim:theres 
fore will J] weaken the loynes of Kings, and 
openthe doores befoze hin, and the gates 
fall not be Hut. ; 

2 J will goe before thee and make the 
d crooked ftraight : J will breake the beaten 
doores AnD burit the praubarres. 

3 Gnd J will giue thee rhe treaſures of 
Darkenefir, and the things hid in ſecret plas 
ces, that thou mapett « know that J am the 

§ Jam the Load and thereis none other: 

Godonely is the Lord. FF : 

there ts no God beſide mee : J s girded thee g Lhaue giuen 
though thou Haft not kuowen nie, 

Chat they may know from the rifiy 
of the ſunne and from the CHiett, that there 
ts none belives me.J am the L020, and there 
is none other, 

7, Jtome the h light aud create varke- 
neie: J make peace and create cuills 3 the 
Lozd Dov all thetechings. 

Vee heaucns lend the vewe from a: 
bouc, and let the cloutes Dzoppe Downe 
i righ feouineile s let the earch open, and let 
faluation and witice growe tozth:ietit bring 
them foti comet bers the Lod jane £ crea: 
ted hiur 
9 Moe bee vnto him that ſtriueth with 

bis maker, the potſherd with the potherds 
of the earth ; Wall the clap fap to htinchat 
fathtonethit, CUhat make thou 2 02 thy 
woke, = Ft hath none hands ? 

10 Goe vnto him that laith to his Father, 
Chat pat thou begotten ? 02 to bis morher, 
that batt thou bought forth 2 ; 

IL Tyus ſayeth the Lord,the Holy one of 
Iſrael and his maker, Alke me ot 2 things 
to come cencerning mp ſonnes, and concer» 
hing the wozkes of ming hands; commaund 
peu me. 

12 J bane made the earth, and created 
man bponit ; J, whole hands haue zean 
out the heauens, Jhaue euen commaunded 
all their ° armie. i f 

13 J bauc rayled r him vp in righteouſ⸗ 
nefle, and Jj will direct all his wayes: he hal 
builde my citie, and hee halllet goe mp cape 
tives, not fez a price nog reward , lapeth the 
Lo: of bottes. 

14 Chuslaith the Loyd, Che labourtot 
appt, and the merchandtie ef Erbiopta, 
and of the Dabeans, mien of ature iail 
come vnto thee,and they balbe! thine ; they 
fhalt follow thee, and hall geg in chaines; 
they ſhall fali Downe before thee, and make 
fupplicatton vnto thee,faying, Qurelp, Ged 
isin thee, and there is none other Gad bes 
de 
cS. 

15 Cevilpy thou, D God,* hivek thy felfe, 
D God, the {autour of Iſrãel. 

16 Allthey haibe athamed and alfo con: 
founded;thep Wali go to contution togetyer, 
that are the makers of images, 
17 Bur Ilrael hall beelaucd inthe Loyd, 

with an euerlafting faluation : pee hall not 
be ADAP ng confounded world without 
ende. 

18 Fo: thus layeth the Lord (that created 
heaucn, GoD himiclfe.that fozned the earth, 

thee ftrength, 
power and au~ 
thoritie, 
h I fend peace 
and warte, pro- 
{pcritie, and ad- 
ucrfitie,as Amos, 
3.6. 
i Hecomforteth 
the lewes asif 
he would fay, 
Thougowhea 
yee looke to the 
heauens & carth 
for fuccour,ye fee 
nothing now bur 
fignes of Gods 
wrath, yet Twill 
caufe them to 
bring forth moft 
certaine tokens 
of your deliye- 
rance, and of the 
performance of 
my promile, 
which js meant , 
by righteoufnes. 
k Ihaucappoin. 
ted Cyrus to this 
vie and purpoſe. 
} Hereby he bri- 
deleth their im- 
patiencie, which 
in aduerfitie and 
trouble murmure 
againft God, and 
will not tarie his 
pleaſu e: williag 
that manfhould 
match with his 
like, & not con- 
tend aguinitGad, 
m Thatts,it is 
not perfitely 
made, 
n Inftead of 
murmuting, 
hemble your 
felucs, andafke 
what ye will for 
the confolation 

my children, 
d you fhall be, 

{ure ofit, asye 
areofthefe 
things which are 
at your cOman- 

| | 
| 
s 

| 

| 
| 
| 

Geliucrer,God Loza which callthee by thy name, euen the 
calledhimbis God et Iſrael. 
anoyntedfora : : 4 JFoz Jaakob my feruants f fake, and 
time,butaiteran Jlfracl mine elect; J will euen callchee by 
other fort then” thy name, and namne thee, though thou palt 
he called Dauid, not knowen met. 
¢ Togudehim i ] 

iný deliuzranceof my people. d I wiltake awayall impediments 

-and lers, e Notthat Cyrus did know God to worfhip himaright, 

but hee had acertaine particular knowledge, asprophane men may 
haue of hispower, and fo was compelled to deliuer Godspcople, £ 

Nort for any thing that isin thee, or forthy worthinefl:, 

dement. Some readeit withan intestogation, & make it the appli- 
cation ofthe fimilitude. o` ‘fbatis,cheftarres. p To wir, Cyrus, 
that I may fhew by him the faichfulnefle of my promife in deliue- 
tingmy peuple. q Meaning, freely, and without- ranfome, orany 
§ricuouscundition f- Thefe people were tributaries to the Pere 
fians, and fo King Aztahfhafhtegaue bis money toward the buil- 
ding ofthe Temple,Bzra.7.a1- f Whereas beforethey were thine 
enemies. they hallow honour thee, & thou fhalt rule them: which 
wasaccomplithed in the time of Chrif. t Hereby bee exhorteth 
the Lewes to patience, thoughtheit delinerance bee deferred fora 
time.: (hewing that they fhould not repenttheir long patience, but 
the wicked and idolatets fhall be deftoyed, 

$m 3 and, 



~ Godbeareth his, 

n Towit, o f 
man,but chiefly 
of his Chure f- 
x As doth e falk 
gods which gius 
Vncertaine an- 
{weres. 
y Al yeldolaters 
which though 
ou feeme to 
ueneuer fo 

much worldly 
dignity, yet in 
Gods fight you 
are vile & abiect. 
z Hecalleththe 
idolaters to re- 
penrace, willing, 
them tolooke 
vnto himwith 
the eye of faith. 
a That is, that 
the thing which 
I haus promifed 
fhalbe taichfully 
performed. 
b The knowledg 
ofGod, and the 
true worlhipping 
Malbe through al 
the world, Rom, 
34.1 1.Phil.2- 10 
whereby he figni- 
feth ý we mutt 
notonely ferue 

ted it notin vame : he fomen it to bee u in» 
ee Jamthe Lord. and there is none 
other. ; s 
Ig Jhaue not ſpoken in fecret, neither x in 

a place of darkeneiſe in the carth; 3 Card not 
in vaine to che feen of Jaakob , Seeke you 
mee: J the Low Doe (peake righteouſneſſe, 
and declare righteous things, 

20 Gilemble pour Celues, and come:drꝛaw 
neere together, Y pecabtect of the Gentiles; 
they baue no knowledge, that tet vp the 
wood of their iole, and pray unto a god, 
that cannot lane them. 

21 Tellye and bring them, avd let them 
take counteil together, who bath declared 
thts froatthebegtnning 2 or hath tole tt of 
olde 2? Wane not F the Lod 7 there is none 
other God befide me, a iut God, anda Ha 
niour : there is none befide me. 

22 Loske sito me, and ye hall be faued: 
allthe +» endgofthe earth Mall be ſaued: fog 
Jam Gov, and there is none other. 

23 J bauz vozne by my felfe : the word 
is gone out ofmy mouth in è righteouſneſſe. 
and fhall not returne, Ghat cuery> knee 
ball botue vnto mee, anc eucry tongue Halt 
fweare by me. ; 
24 Hurely «he hallfay, Jn p Led hane 

Irighteouſueſſe and ttrength: he Hall come 
ynto him, and alichat* pꝛouoke bint, Mall 
be afbamed. 
25 The whole feed of Ilrael Hall be iu- 

ified, and glorie in theod, ` 

Sodin heart, but declare the fame alſo by outward profeffion, 
e Meaning, the faithfull fhallfecleandconfeflethis d All the 
eontemaers.of God, 

a Thef were 
chiefe idoles of 

_ Babylon, 
b Becaufe they 
were of gold and 
filuer, the Medes 
and Perfians ca- 
ried them away. 
e The Beattes. 
that caried the 
idoles, fel downe 
vader their bur · 

d He derideth 
the idoles, which 
had neither faule 
nor fenfe, 
e He theweth 
the difference 
betweene the 

CHAP. XLVE 
1 The deftruétion of Babylon & of their idoles. 

3 Hecalleth the Lewes tothe confideration of his 
workes, 

Œl is bowed Downe : a Mebotsfalicn: 
their idoles were vpon the e beattes, and 

bpon the cattell: they which did beare pon, 
were laden with awearte burden, 

2. c Thep are bowed Downe, and fallen 
together : forthep could not ridde them of 
tor burden, and theicifoule is gone into cap- 
tinitte. 

3 Weare pee me, D Houle of Jaakob and 
al that remaine ok the boule af Jfracd which 
ate e bome of mec, from the wombe, and 
brought vp of me from the birti. 
4 Therekore vntoolde age, J the fame, 

euen J will Beare you vntilthe hoare haires: 
Jhaue made you: Jvull alio beare you, and 
J will carte you, f and J will deliuer vou. 
s & To whom will yee make mee like, 02 

make ince equall, oz compare mee, that J 
ſhould be ike dim ? 

‘i Haiah. 

anv made it: bee hath preparedit, heecreas ` 6 They draw gold out of the bagge, and 
weigh fluer inthe balance, andhirea golae 
{mith te make a gov of it,and they bow Down 
and worlhtp tt. _ 
7 Thep beareit vponthe houlders:theyp 

cary hun and fet him tn bis place : fo doeth 
bec and, and cannot remooue from dis 
place. Chough one cry vnto him, pet can he 
not antwere, noz deliuer him out of bis tri» 
bulation. : 
_ & Remember this.and be ahamed: bing 
it againe t to minde, D pe tranigreilers. 

9. Remember the kormer things of olde: 
foz J am Good, and there is none other Sad, 
and there is nothing likeme, _ 
10 Mhich declare the lak thing from the 

beginning: and from of olde, the things that 
were not Dene, laying, My couniell Wall 
and, and Jwill doc whatſoener J will. 

II Jcallai bird fromthe Cait, andthe 
man of my t counſell From farre : az J haue 
ſpoken, fo will J bzing itto paſſe: F pane 
purpoleditandZ will der it. 

I2 Heare me, ye ſtubburne hearted, that 
ave farre from! tuftice. 

I i J bring = neere mp iuftice: it Hall not 
be farre oft and my (alnation wall not tarte; 
Fo: F wiil gine laluation in zion, and my 
glozie vnto Hlracl. 

CHAP, LXVII 
The defiruction of Babylon, and the cauſes 

wherefore, 
—— Downe and fit in the tut, D * bir» 

gine, Daughter Babel, fit on the ground; 
there is not throne, D daughter of the Cal- 
Deans ; foz thou ſhalt no moze bee called, 
Tender and Delicate, | 

2 Take the miltones,and grind meale: 
looſe tby locks: dmake bare the fete: vnco 
ner the legge,and paffe theough the floods. 
3 Thy AUlthinelſe Wali bee diſcouered, 

and thy ame Mall bee eene ¢ J rwill cake 
vengeante, and J) willnot meete thee as a 
e man. 
4 Ff Durredeemer, the Lord of holtes is 

bis Name, the holy one of Iſrael. 
5 spit ſtill. and get thee into darkeneſſe: 

D Daughter of the Chaldeans: for thou 
— no mox be called, The Ladie of kings 
ones. 
6 Jwas woth with mp people: Jhane 

polluted mincingcritance , and giuen them 
Intochine hand ; thou diddeſt Hew them no 
b marcy, bnt thon Didel lap thy very heauy 
poke ao the anctent. 
7 And thoulaidett,F hall bee a Lady for 

gucr, fo that thon diddeſt nor fet thy minde 
to theſe things neither Ding thou remember 
tbe latter end thereof. 
83, Therekore now beare, thon thatart 

ginen to pleaſures, and dwelleſt careletſe, 
She faith in her heart, J amand none elie: 

Tdolaters reprooued. i. 

h Become wile, 
meaning that all 
idolatcrs are 
without wit or 
fenfe, like mad 
men, 
i That is, Cyrus, 
which Mall come 
as {wift as a bird, 
and fight againft 
Babylon, 
k Him by whom 
I haue appinted 
to execute that, 
which I haue de- 
termined, 
1: Whichby your 
increduiitie 
would let the 
performance of 
my promife. 
m Hefheweth 
that mans incre⸗ 
dulitiecannot 
abolifh the pro- 
mifeofGod, | 
Rom,3,3- 

a Which halt lis 
ued in wealth & 
wantonnes, and 
haft not yet been’ 
overcome by any 
enemies. 
b Thy gouerne-. 
ment fhall heta- 
ken from thee. 
c Thou fhalt be 
brought to mof 
vile fernitude : 
for to turne the 
mill was the of- 
fice of flaues.. 
d The things 
wherein Me fèt- 
teth her greateſt 
pride {hall be 
ntade vile, euen 
from the head 
to the ſoote. 
e Iwill vfeno 
humanitie nor 
pitie toward 
thee. 
f The Ifraelites . 
thal! confeffe, 
that the Lord 

idolesand the true Gnd: for they mut be caried of other, but Gad 
bimfelfe carieth hisas Deut.32.11,. f Seeing 1 haue begotten you, 
Twill nouriffrand preferue you for euer. g Thepeople of God, 
feeing their owacalamitie, and the flourifhing Rate of the Babylo - 
nians, Mould be tempted to thinke } theit God was not fe mightie 
asthe idoles of their enemies s therefore he defcribeth the originall 
ofallthe idoles, to make them to be abhorred of all men ; fhewing 
that che molt that canbee fpoken in their comngepdation , is but-to 
proousthem vile, Bacuch 6,25 

3 thall net fitas a widow, neither Hall know doeth this for 
the loſſe okchildzen. his Churches 

9 But theſe two things hal come tothee fake, 
ſuddenly in one day, the lofe of chtldzen, g Forvery 
and widowhoode, they ailt come vpon —— hide 

thy felfe. 
h- They abufed Gods judgements, thinking hahe. punnithedithe, 
Iſtaelites, hecauſe hewould vtterly caftthemoff, and therefore i” 
{tead of pitying their mifcrie, thou diddeft n it, ow 

thee 



‘Vainefciences. 

So ihat thy pu- thee in theft i perkectlon, forthe multitude of 
unifhment halbe thy Diuinations, log the great abundance 

ſogteat as is  ofthineinchanters. 
poſũble to be IO Foꝛ thou batt truſted in thy wicked: 
wagined.· neie: thou bat ſayd, fone teetyine, Thy 
k Thou didſt Wwiledome E chp knowledge, they hane can» 

inkethatthine fed thee to rebeit, and thou halt fad im thine 
bne wiſdom, & hecart, Jam, and none els, 
policie would IE Therefore hali euill come vpon thee, 
haue ſaued thee,- and thou alt not know the morningthere⸗ 
l Hederideth of: deſtruction Wall fail vpon thee, which 
their vane con· thou ſhalt not be able to put awayrdeſtructt⸗ 
SGldence, that put· on fyalicome bpon thee uddenly, per thou 
rtheir truſt in any beware. — 
thing but in Gsd 12 HtanDnow among thine inchanters, 
condemning alſo and in b multitude of thy fouthlaiers ( with 
fuch vaine (cien- whom thou hait! wearied thy felfe from thy 

ges, which ferue youth) it ſo be chou mayek haue potite, or tf 
ronoviebutto tobe thoumapelt haue ftrength. 
delude people, ) f 

 &rtobingthem thycounlels: let now the Aitrologers , the 
fromidepending. ſtarre·gazers, and Pꝛsgroſticators ſtand 
onelyonGod. vp, and lane thee from thele things, that hat 
m ‘hey thallvt- come vpon thee. 
terlyperith,and _ 14 Behold, they Hall bee as ſtubble: the 
no partofthem — fire ball burne them: they hall not Deliner 
semaine. their owne lines from the power of p flame: 
n They fhall flee there thall be no coales™ to warme at, nor 
euery one to tbat light ta fit by. i 

Is Thus hal they feruc thee, with whom plaice, which he 
_thoughtby-his thou batt wearted thee, euen the merchants 
fpeculationsto from thy youty:cuerpsne thal wander to pis 
bemoft(ure: oWwhe® quarter: nane yall faur thee, 
bur that fhali 
deceiue them, CHAP. XLVIIL 

u The hypocrifie of the Fewes is reproued. ut 
The Lord alone will be worfhipped, 20 Of their 
deliuerance out of Babylon, 

a He detefteth HEr ye this; D houſe of Jaakob, which 
their hypocrifie area called bythe name of Iſrael. € are 
whichvaunted  €Onteoutof> the waters of Judah : which 
themfeluesto be fweare bythe Mame of the Lod, and make 
Ifraclitesand mention of the God of Iſcael, but not in 
werenotfoin trueth no: in righteouſneſſe. 
deed. 2 Fortheyarecalled ofthe helvcity, and 
b Meaning,the fay themſelues· vpon the Gov of Firari, 
fountaineand whole nameisthe Loꝛd ot hoſtes. 
ftocke. 3 Jhane declared che former thinges of 
c They make a olde, and they went ont of mp mouth, and J 
fhew,asthough ſhewed i them: J dB them luddenly, and 
they wouldhaue they came to paſſe. ; 

„none other Gode 4 Becaule J knew,that < thou art obti- 
d Hefheweth nate, and thy neckeis an pon fine, and thy 
thatthey could, browe bralte, 
noraccuhin  § Therefore J hance declared tt to thee 
inanything,for- ofold: before tt came to palle, J fyewed f it 
afmuchashebad thee, leſt thou ſchouldeſt ſay, Mine idole hath 
serformed what- done them, and my carued tmage,t mp mol⸗ 
oeuerhe had = fen image bathcommandedthem. 
promifed, -6 Thoubalt heard, beholde ail this, and 
.e Ihauedone , twill not yeedeclarcit? Jhaue ſhewed thee 
fortheemore new things, euen now, ¢ hid things, which 
then I promifed, thou knewelt not. ; 
that thy Rub- 7 They ave created now, and notofold, 
bursnesandim- euci before this thou heardeſt them not, 

ht i 

Ea oa f Howthou fhouldeft be deliuered out-of 

Babylon, -g Will ye not acknowledge this my beachtand declare 
“i vnto others? - , 

Chap. xlviij. 

13 Thou art wearied in the multitude of - 

raha ſhouldeſt (ay, Behold, J »knewe 
them. 

8 Det thou heardelt them not, neither 
diddeſt know them, neither pee was thine 
eare opened of olde: foz J knew that thou 
wouldeſt grieuoully tranſgreſſe: therefore 
baue camy thee a tranſgrteſſour from the 
1 wombe. 
9 Foꝛ my Rames fake will J Beferre my 

wrath, and foz my pratfe will J refraine ut 
front thee, * that J cut thee rot off. 

10 Behold, J haue ned thee, hut nat 
ag ſiluer: Jhaue ™cholen chee in the fornace 
of affliction. 

IL Foꝛ mine owne fake, for mine owne 
fake will J Doe it; foz how hould my Name 
abeg polluted? ° furely J] will not giue mp 
gloy vnto another. 

12 Heare me, D Jaakob, and Iſrael my 
—— Jam, Jam the frt, and 3 am che 
aſt. 
13 Surelymine hand hath layd the foun: 

Dation of the earth, and my right band hath 
{panned the heauens s when J call them, 
4 they tand vp together. 

14 All pou, affemble pour felues, eheare: 
which among them bath declared theie 
things? Che Lo20 hath loued "him: he wiil 
Doe his wil in Babelsand his arme thalbe a⸗ 
gaintt the Caldeans. À 

Iş J,cuen J haue (poken it, and J haue 
called bim, J baue broughe him, aud his 
wap pall pralper. h 

16 Come neere vnto me :heareye this: 
J hauenot ſpoken it in ſecret from the! bee 
eee from the tine that the thing was, 
was there and nowe the Lode God and 

bis (pirit hatht fent me. 
17 Thus layth the Lord thy Redeemer, 

the holy one of Jiraci, J amthe Love thy 
God, which teach thee” to pzotite and tean 
thee by the way, that thou houldeſt gor. 
18 Dh that thou haddelt hearkened to my 

commandements: then bad thy prefpericie 
bene as the flood, and thy righteouſneſſe as 
the wanes ofthe Sea. 

19 Thy feede allo had bene as the fand, 
@ the fruit of thy bony like the grauell there: 
of; bis * name thould not bane bene cut of 
noz deſtroyed befoze me. 
20 ¥ Go pe out of Babel: fee ye from the 

Caldeans, with a voice of top: tell € Dectare 
this + (ew it forth to the end of the earth: 
fay pee, Whe Lode hath redeemed Dis ler- 
uant Jaakob, 238 

21 And thevz were not thirftte : hee led 
them though the wilderneſſe: be cauſed the 
waters to flowe ontof the rocke for them: 
foz he claue the rocke, and the water guſhed 
out. 

22 There is no peace, ſayeththe LoD, 
pnto the wicked. 

him(elfe,and to affure them of thefe things 

Godtrieth hiss. 276 
h Shewing that 
mans arroganci¢ 
isthe caule why 
God doeth nor 
declare al} things 
at once,leaft they 
fhould attribute 
this knowledge 
to thcirowse 
wifedome, 
i From thetime 
thar I broughe 
thee out af E- 
gypt: for that de- 
liuerance was as 
the birth of the 
Church, 
k Asitwasmy 
free mercy thatl 
did chufe thee :fo 
is it my free mere 
cy that mult faus 
thee, 

}- For I hadre- 
{pect to thy + 
weakenesand ia» 
firmity : for in file 
er there is fome 

pureneffe, but in 
vs there is no- 
thing but droffe, 
m Irooke thee 
out of the for- 
nace where thot 
fhouldeft baue 
bene confumed. 
n Godicyneth 
the faluationof 
hiswith his owne 
honour: fothat - 
they cannot pee 
rith,but his glo- 
ry (hould be di- 
minithed, as 
Deut, 32.27. 
o Reade Chap. 
42.8, j 
p Reade Chap, 
41 she 
q To obey me 
and todo what: 
foeucr I com- 
mand them, 
r Meaning,Cy= 
rus, whom he 
had chofen to de⸗ 
ftroy Babylon, 
{Sincethetime 
that I declared 
my felfe to your 
fathers. 
t Thusthe Pros 
pher {peaketh for 

u What things fhalt 
dotheegood. x Thatis,theprofperouseftateoflfracl y Af- 
ter thathe had forwarned them of their captiuitie,& of the cauſe ther- 
of, he fheweth them the great ioy that fhal come of their deliverance. 
z . He theweth that it ſhalbe as eafie to deliner them, as he did their 
fathersout of Egypt, a Thushe(peakerh, thatthe wicked bypo- 
crites fhould not abufe Gods promile , in whom wasneithes faith nor 
repentance,aschap. 57.21. 
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~ Chriftis appointed. 

— 

a This is ſpoken 
in the perfon of 
Chrift,to affure 
the faitbfull chat 
thefe promifes 
fhould come to 
paffe : for they 
were all made in 
him,and in him 
should be per- 
formed, 
b Thisismeant 
of thetime that 
Chrift thould be 
manifefted to the 
world, as Pfa.2,7. 
c. By the {word 
and Maft, hee fig- 
nifieth } vertue 
and-efficacie of 
Chrifts docttine. 
d God hath ta- 
Ken me to his 
protection and 
defence: this 
ehiefly-is meant 
of Chrift, & may 
alfo be-applied 
to the minifters 
of his word. 
e By Ifraelis 
meant Chrift; & 
all the body of 
the faithful, as 
the members 
and their head, 
f Thus Chri 
in bis members 
complaineth 
that his labour 
and preaching 
take none effe, 
yet beis conten- 
ted that his do- 
ings are appro- 
ued of God, 
g Though the 
Tewes refule my 

-~ dorine, yet 
God wil approue 
my minifteri¢. 

CHAP, XLIX. 
£ The Lordexhorteth al nations to belecue his 

promifes. 6 Chrift isthe faluation of allthat be- 
leeue and will de liuer them from the tyranny of 
t heir enemies. 

H Tare yeme, D Illes, and hearken, pee 
people from farre. Che L020 hath called 

ame fromthe t wonibe, and made mention 
of mp name from mp mothers belly, 

2 Aud be bath made my mouth like a 
fharpe< ſword: under the hadowe of his 
hand hath bedh me,and made me acholen 
{haft,and hid mein bis quiuer, 

3 AndilapDontome, Chou art my fer- 
uant © Iſrael fo: 3 will be gloꝛious in thee. 
4 And J faim, J haucflabouredin vaine ¢ 

J baue [peint my itrength in vaine, œ foz no- 
thing : but my iudgement is with the Lord, 
and my worke with my God. 

§ And now fayth the Lord that formed 
me from the wombe to be his feruant, that 
J may bring Jaakob agatne to him (chough 
Iſrael be not gathered, s pet ſhall be glozi⸗ 
pusin the eyes of the Lo2B:and mp Gos hat 
be my ftrength.) ; ” 

6 And hẽ layd, Tt tsa ſmall thing that 
thou twouldett be my feruant, toratle up the 
tribes of Jaakab,and to reftoze the deſolati· 
onsof Iſrael:J wil allo ginethee foza light aw 
of the Gentiles, that chou mapet be my lal- 
uation vnto the ends of the wola, 
2 gZ Thus ſayth the Lod the redeemer of 
Iſrael and his holy ane, to hm that ts Defpi- 
fed in foule,toa nation thatisabpezred,toa 
ifernant of rulers, Rings hal (ee,andkartie, 
and pinces hall wo2thtp, becaule of p LoD, 
that ts farthfull: and the Holp one of Ifrael, 
which hath chofen thee. 

Iſaiah. 

12 Beholde, theſe Hatt come from farre: 
and loc,thele from the North, and krom the 
Gelt,and thele from the land of" Dinim. - 
13 Retopce, D £ heauens: and be topfull, 
D earth : burt foezth into pzaife, D moun» 
taines: foz: God hath comfozted bis people, 
and will haue mercy vpen bis afflicted. 
14 But Zonlatd. Che Lord hath t fofas 

ken me, and my Lozd hath forgotten me. 
Ig Cana woman forget her child,and not 

baue compaſſion on the (onneof her wombe? 
though they ould tozget, yet wili J not foz- 
get thee. 

16 Behold, J haue qraucd thee bpon the 
palme dfmine a hands; thy *wals are ener ut 
mylight. . 

17 Thy builders make y haſte: thy de- 
ſtroyers and they that made thee watte, are 
Departed from thee. 
18 Lift vp thine cies round about,and bee 

holde : all thele gather themfclues together 
and come to thee: as ¥ itue , faith the Lod, 
thou hale ſurelye put them all vpon thee as 
a —— gird thy felfe with them luke 
a bine. 

19 Fozthy delolations, and thy wate 
places:and thy land deſtroyed fal {urely be 
nom narrow fo: them that Hatl Dwell in tt, 
and they that did deuoure thee, thal be farre 

ay. 
20 TChechildren of thy barrennefle hall 

fap againe in thine cares, The place is 
mme foz me; gtue place to me thar 3) map 

ell: 

21 Then thalt thon fay in fhine heart, 
Tho hath begotten me thele, ſeeing J am 
barrenand defolate, a captiue and a wane 
Dererto and fro? and who hath nouriſhed 
them? beheld, J was left alone: whence are 

8 Thus layth the Low, !Jnanaccepta: thele? 
ble time bane J heard thee , andina Daypof 
faluation haue J helped thee:and J wil pre- 
feruethec,and wil giuemthee fora couenant 
of the people, that thou mayeſt raile vp the 
Searth, and obtaine the inberttance of the 
deſolate heritages: i 
9 Thatthou matek fap tothee prifoners, 

Go forth: and to chem that arein Darkues, 
Dbewe pour (elues : they Hall feede in the 
twayes and their ppattures hall be inal the 
tops of the hils. co 
Io Chey Wall not be hungry, neither Hal 

they be thiritte, neither wall the heate ſmite 
themt,noz the funne:fo2 be that hath compat: 
tian Ion them, Mall leade them : euen to the 
{pings of waters Hall he Batue them, | 
Il And J wül make all my mountaines, 

asa way and my paths albe exalted. 

h Yodeclare my Gofpel to the Gentiles, Chap.42.6.a&s 13. 47. 
luke 2.32. i Meaning,the Ieweswhom tyrants kept in bondage, 
k The benefit oftheir deliuerance halbe fo great that great & {mall 
thall acknowledge it,and reverence God forit, 1 Thushe fpeaketh 
of his Church,when he would thew his mercy toward it, 2 Cot.6.2. 
m Meaning,Chriftalone. n Signifying,that before Chrift renew 
the earth by his word, there is nothing but confufion and diforder, 
© Tothemthatare inthe prifonoffinneand death, p Being in 
Chrifts proteGion, they hall be fafeagainft all dangers, and free 
fromthe feateoftheenemies, iq’ Meaning,thatthere fhould beno- 
thing in their way from Babylon, that fhould hinder er hurt them: 
bur this isaccomplithed ſpiritually. 

ele? 
22 Thus ſayth the Lord God, Behold, J 

wilt life vp thine band to the a Genttles,ana 
fet bp my ttandard to the people, and they 
thal bring thy [ommes in their atines,and thy 
eid ſhall bz caried vpon their Houl- 
els, ~ y ; 

23 And kings > MHallbee thy nuring fa- 
thers, and Queenes Mall bee thy uurles: 
they hall worſhip thee with their fates to- 
ward theearth, andlicke bp thes duſt of 
thy feete: and thou thalt knowe that 3 am 
the Lord: for thep hall not be ahhamed that 
waite foz me. 
24 Shall the pray be d taken from the 

Mightie ? oꝛ the iuſt captiuicie delinered 7 
25 But thus fapth the Lod, e Euen the 

captinttic of the ha yall bee taken a- 
Way and the pray of the tyrant Hall be dee 
liuered: for J will content with hun that 
— witi thee, and J twill fave thp 
chuldzen, 
26 And will feeBe them that pople thee, 

with f their owne fie, and they Hall bee 
Daunken with their awe blood, as with 

head, and ginue him all honour. d He maketh thisasan obie@io 

as though the Caldeans were ftrong,and had them in ĩuſt poffeffion, 
e Thisistheanfwere to this obiection, that none is ftro 
theLord, neither hath a more iuft title vnto them. 

Gods great lowe.’ 

soul Ket 
r Meaning, the : 
South countrey, 
fo thas Chrift 
thal] deliuer his.’ 
frō ail the parts + | 
of the world. A | 
{ Read Chap, 44 
23. 
t He obic&eth 
what ¥ faithfull » 
might fay in their 
long affiiction, 3 
and an{wereth 
thereunto to 
comfort them, 
with a moft pro- 
per fimilitude 
and tul of confo= 
lation, * 
u: Becaufe I 
would not fora o 
get thec, 
x Meaning,the 
good order of 
policie and difci» 
pliné, Ps 
y l hane acon- 
tinuallcareto | 
build thee vp ae 
gaine, and tode- 
{troy thine ene · 
mies. 
z He ſheweth 
what are the or- 
naments of the 
Church: to haue 
many children, 
which are aflem= 
bled bythe ` 
word of God, & 
gouerned by his, 
Spirit. 
a Hefheweth 
that Chrift will ~ 
not onely gather 
this great num- 
ber-of the Tewes, 
bur alfo of the” 
Gentiles. 
b Meaning,that 
Kings fhalibe | * 
conuertedto the 
Gofpel,and be⸗ 
ftow their power 
and authéririe. = 
for the prefeta i 
uation of tke 
Church, 
c Being ioyned: 
with — 
they fhall'hum-- f 
ble themfelues 
to Chrift their 

n, 

er then 
Twill} 

caufethem to defroy ong another,asIudges 7.22, 2,Chron.20,22, 
Chap. 19-2, 

: ſweete 



a Meaning,that 
he had not forfa- 
kenher,but 
through her 
owne occafion,as 
Hofea 2,2. 
b Which fhould 
declare that I 
haue cut her off: 
meaning,that 
they could thew 
fone. 
c Signi ying,that 

he fold them nov’ 
for any debt of 
pouercy, but that 
they fold them- 
felues to finnes to 
buy their owne 
luſts & ‘pleafares. 
d Hecame by 
his Prophets and 
miniſters, but 
they would not 
beleeue their do- 
Grine & conuert. 
c Am I notas: 
able tò helpe- 
you, as Ihaue 
holpen your fa- 
tbersofolde, 
when I dried vp - 
the red ſea and + 
killed the fil in 
the rivers, and’ 
alſo after ward 
in Iorden? 
f As did inE- 
pypt in token of 
my dilpleaſure, 
Exodon 
`g The Prophet 
doeth reprefent 
here the perfon 
and charge of 
them that are 
iuftly called to 
the minifterie of 
Gods word. 
h Tohimthat 
is oppreſſed 
made meet 

Minifters encouraged. 
e : ‘fweete wine sand all fic Hallknow thar J 

the Lod am thy Dator Erhy Redeemer, 
the mighty one of Faakob. 

CHAR, L. 
« The Lewes for[aken fir atime. 2 Yet the po- 

wer of God ss not dimnifhed. § Chriſtes sbedunce 
and vidtory. 3350 

TR! fayth the Lord, Mhere is that bill 
of your mothers Dinozccment, ° whom F) 

haue caſt offo: who ts the creditoreto whom 
3 (olde you? Bebholde,fo2 pour imquities are 
ye fold,and becaute of pour tranlgreflions ts 
pour nother foꝛſaken. fois ay 

2 Therefore “came J, and there was no 
man? J called and none anlwered nis mine 
hand fo eſhortened, that tt cannot helpe? Bz 
haue J no power todeltuer ? Behold, at my 
rebuke J Dzie tee fear J make the tioods 
deſert: their fiy rotteth foz want of water, 
and dieth fo: thirſt. Goes 14 
2 Y clothe the heauens with darknes, and 

make af facke thew conering. © <17] 
4 The Lod: 6D D yathatuensmea 

tongue of rhc learned, that 3 Monit know to 
mimfter a word İn time to bin that ts > wea⸗ 
ry t-he will raife mee vp th the morning: in 
the mozning hee will waken mine care to 
heave! as the learned. tf 
§ The Lord Goo hath opened mine eare, 
a was not rebellions ; neither turned g 
acke. 
6. J) gauc my backe vnto the « fintters, 

and mp cheeks to the mppers : Ihid noc imp 
face from fhame and (pitcing. D 3! 
7 forthe Lom God will yelpe me, theres 

fore hall J] not bee confounded: therefore 
baue 3 (et my Face tike a flint, and Iknowe 
that J Gall notbe ahamen. i 
8 ie is neere that iuſtieth me: whawil 

contend with mee? Let vs tand togetier 
whois mine aduerlary? let him come necre 
tomes i 
ug Bevolde; the Lozd God will helpe nie: 

> who is he-rhatcan condemne me? toe, they 
Hall ware olde asa garment: the moth (hal 
eate them vp. 

: 1O WMiho is among you that feareth the 
Wow? det him Heare the voyce of His ſer⸗ 
nant:be that walketh in darknelſe, and bath 
no light, tet bim trut in the Mame ofthe 
1020,and tay vpon bis God. 
“HL Behold, alt pou kindle ma fice, and are 
compaited about with ſparkes: walke in Lhe 
light of your tire,and tn the (parkes that pee 
daue kindled. This Hall pee haue of mine 
Hand: pe Hallite Downe in fozrow. - 

by affliGionand mifery. i Asthey that are taught.8¢ 
by him. k I did not fhrinke from God forany perfe- 

cution or calamitie. Whereby he fheweth thatthe true minifters of 

. Godeaw lookefor none other recompence of the wicked but after 

thisfort, and alfo what istheir comfort, 1 Shewing thavitisa tare 

thing that any fhould obey aright Gods true minilters, though they, 

labour to bring them from hel to heauen, m You haue fought con- 

folation by your owne deuiles , and hauerefufed the light and ‘con- 

< falatien, which God hath offered: therefore yefhall remainein for- 

(apr et become SAGER ACD big lesa 
_ a To trust in God alone by Abrahams example. 

vir > 
x < 

Chap.1.lj. 
7 Notte feave min, 37 The great! affliction of 
leruſalem, 22 and her dehuerance, Chur 

Ho me,yerthat follow after righteonſ· 
nes,& pe that teeke the Lord: looke vnto 

the? rocke, whence ye are Hewen, and to the’ 
hole of the pit whence pe are Digged. 

2 Conlider Abrayam voar father; and: 
Darah thatbare pousfo2 F called hum alone, 
and bleſſed him, and intreaſed him. 

3. Surely the Lode hall comfort 3ion ” 
be Wall comfoztall her nelolations the hall 
make her deſerte like Eden, and Her wilder- 
nesltke he gargen of the Lord: toy q glan- 
nefle hall be found therein : pratfe,and the 
voyce of inging. st 

4. Hearken ye onto me, my people, and 
Glue care vnto mee, D my people: tor a 
å Lawe fall proceede from me, and J will 
bring koorth my tudgenient fo: the light of 
the people. © 
S Wy rightcoulies ie neere: my fatua. 

tion goeth forth,and meme armes thal hage 
the people:the ples fal wait fo2 meand hat 
tenit puto mine arme. 

6 Litt vp pour epes tothe heauens, and 
loote bpon the earth beneath : for the shea- 
uens Hall vaniſh away like moke, and the 
earth (hailware olde like'a garment, and 
they that dwell therein, Halt peri tn like. 
manersbutmp fluatton Wall be for euer, 
aa my rightesuſneſſe Hall not bee aboli» 
Je Å. 

7 Wearken vnto ine, yé that know righe- 
teonfnefle. the peopie in whele heart is my 
Law. Feare pe not the repsoch of men, net- 
ther be peafratd af their rebukes. $ 
8 Foꝛ the moth Hall eate them vp like a 

garment, and the wozme Mall cate theni 
itke woli: but mp righteouſneſſe ſhalbe foz 
ener, and my laluation from generation to 
generation. À 
9 Rite vp,rifebp, and putan. frength, 

D arme of the Lowy vile vp ast in the olde 
time in the generations of the: world. Are 
not thou the fame, that hath cutiRabab,and 
wounded the * Dragon? SHY © ns 
10 Art not thou the ſame which hath Mi- 

ed the lea,cuen the waters of tiie great Deep, 
making the depth ofthe lea a way foz theres 
deemer te pafle ouer? ae ee 
‘IL GCherefopre'the redeemed of the Lorde 
Hall! returne,and come with ioy unta Zion, 
aud euerlaſting toy halbe vpon their bead; 
they hall obteine iop and gladnes: and foz» 
row and mourning (hall flee away: 
12 J,cuen J am he,that comfort you. The 

art thon,th at thou ſhouldeſt feare a nipztail 
man and thefonne ofiman , which Mall be 
niade as grafie? 
13 And forgettelE the Lode thp maker, 

that hath ſpread ont the heavens , and layed 
the foundatiotis of the earth? anv baft fea- 
red continnallyall the Day, becante of the 
tage ofthe opprefiour, which is ready tode- 
trop? cuhere is now the rage of the oppzck 
four? 

14 The captine™ haſteneth te be looſed 
and that be ſhould not die in the pitno: thar 

his bꝛead Houta faile. 
I5 And Jam the Looe thy God that di · 

uided 

Not to feare man. 277 

a Hecomforteth 
the Churchthat 
they fhould not 
be difeonraged 
for their (mall 
number, 

. b-Thatis,to Ae 
braham,of who 
ye were begot- 
ten, and to Sarab 
of whom yee 
were borne, 

c As plentifull 
as Paradife,Gen. 
RE 
d I will rule and 
gouerne my 
Chureh by my 
word and do- 
Grine. 
e` The time that 
I wilaccomplifh 
my promife. 
F My power and 
ftrength. + 
g Heforewar- 
néth them ofthe 
horrible ‘changes 
and mutations of ` 
al things,& how 
he will preferue 
his Church in 
the mids of all 
thei dangers. - 

h He putreth thé 
in remembrance 
of his great be- 
nefir for their de- 
liuerance out of 
Eeypt,that there- ⸗ 
by they might 
learne to truſt in 
him conſtantly. 
i MeaningjBgypt 
Pſal.87.4 
k Towit,Pha- 
raoh, Ezek 29,3 
1 From Babylon, . 

m Hecomfor- 
teththem hy the 
fhort time of 
their banifhmée: 
forin 70. yeeres 
they were refo»: 
red, & the grea= 
tefl Empire of 
the world dee - 
ftroyeds:. 



-The Churches calamity,andcomfort. y Peace publifheds ’ ad 
f Towit,hythe 

Tfaiah.- 

ni Meaning of 
Taiah,and of all 
true miniers, 
who are defen-. 
ded by his pro» 
tection, - i 
© Thatallthings 
may bee xeltored j 
in heaueo snd 
¢arch,Eph.i,10, 
p Thow haftbin 
iuftly punithed & 
fufliciésly,as Cha: 
40.2. and this pu- 
nidimentin the c- 
lectisby meafure, 
and according as 
God giueth grace 
to beareit :but in 
the reprobate it 
isthe jult venge- 
ance of God to 
driue them toan 
infenfibleneffe & 
madnes, as Lere, 

© 25.1916, 
q, Whereofthe 
one is outward, 
as of the things 
that come to the 
body zas warand 
famine: and the 
other isinward, 
and appertatneth 
tothe mind :that 
is,to be without 

uided the Hea, when his wanes roared: the 
Low of hoſtes i his name. 

16 Qud J haue put mp wordes in thy 
smout ans hane Defended thee in the thar 
Bowe of minehande, that J may plant the 
oheauens, and lay the, foundation of the 
earth, and fay vnto Sion, Thon art my 

siZ Amakeawake,and Land bp, D Te 
tulalem, which batt Munke at the hande ok, 
theLorwethe p cup ofhisinath: thew bait 
drunken the deegs of the cupof trembling, i 

p E togethers for they Hall ſee eye to eyes when and whe them out. 
18, hereisuone to guide ber among 
Utde ſonnes, whome thee bath bought: 

foorth: thercis none that taketh ber bp eve 
bannak alithe fonnes that Ge hath bꝛonght 
pa Tere Í f 

19; Ther two a things are come: vnto 
thee: wha willlament thee 2 Delolationand 
Deltruction and famine, and the (words by 
whom yall P comfort thee?) ope wag s 

. 20 Thy ſonnes haue fainted, e tie at the 
head of al the ſtreets as a wild bullina net; 
and ace fullof the wath of the Lord, and res 
buke of thp Goo, 

21 Gherefore heare naw this, thou mife: 
rable and Dunken but: not with wine. 

22, Thus faith thy Lord God, cuen Gon 
that pleaveth the cauſe of bis people, Bes 
hold, 3 baue takenout of thine hand the cup 
of tranbling,cucn the Dregs of the cup of mp 
wrath: thou ſhalt drinke tt no moze. 

23 But J will put tt into thetr hand that 
{fpoyle thee: which baue fapde to thy foule, 
Bow downe,that we may ge ouer,and thew 
Hatt laps thy body a3 the ground, and as the 
fireet to them that went cuer. 

comfort: therefore he fayth,How fhalethou be comforted? £ But 
with trouble and feare, 

J 

-al No wickedty: 
fant, which fhall 
ſubuert Gods 
true religion, and 
oppteffe the con- 
Ciences, 
b- Put eff the’ 
garments of for- 
row & heauines, 
and put onthe 
apparel! ofioy 
and gladnes 
£ The Babylo. 
nians pai¢d no- 
thing tome for 
you : therefore I 
will rake youa- 
gaine without 
ranlome, 
d When Iaakob 
went thither in 
time of famine 

' CHAP. LIL: 
JY Aconfolation to the people of Ged. 7 Of the 
wmeffengers thereof. i 7 

A Rue arile: put on thy Erength,D 3ton : 
putonthe garments of thy beauty, D 

Jerufalem; the holy City: for hencefoorth 
there Hall no aimozecome into thee the wn- 
circunict(ed and the-vncleane. 
2 Shake thy ſelke krom the > Duis as 

rifeand ſit downe, D Ferulalem : loole the 
bands of thy necke, D thou captine daugh⸗ 
ter, ion. i 

3 Foꝛ thus faith the Lod, Pe were fold 
foz ‘nought :therefoze fall pe be redeemed 
without money, nau 

4. Fo: thusfayth the Lorde God, Wy 
people went d Downe aloretime inte Eaype 
tofotourne there, Alſhur e oppreſſed chem 
without caute, 

5. Nowe therefore what bauz J here, 
ſayth the Lorde, that my people ig taken 
away foz nought, and chep chat rule ouer 
them, make them to howwle ſayth the Lord? 
aud mp Mame all the Day continuallp ts 

e TheEgyptians might pretend fome caufeto oppreſſe my people, 
becaufe they went thither & remained among them , but the Afly- 
rians haue no title to excuſe their tyranny by sand therefore willd 
punifh them more then did the Egy ptians,,, Mng 

fblaphemed? Fhe Mees are: 
6 Therekoꝛe my people fhall knowe my 
Pane: therefore, they the kgowe tn that 
par that Jam he thar doe ſpeake: behold, it 
is J. Yi 
7 Mow e beautifull vpon the mountatnes 

are thefecto ef bun that declarcth and publi. 
Merh peace! that Declarety good tidings, and 
pubitibery ialnation,faying vut ston, pyp 
Gobreignethhs | co. ont yg! oy 
+S. b Che voice ofthe watchmen hall bee 
heard: they thatiutt vp their borce and ſhoute 

the Logd that! bing againe Zion. 
9 D pe delolate places or gerulatem, be 

gladand relopre together:for the Lord hati 
comfogteBhtspeopies be hath redeemed Je· 
wulalem. 
To The Lowe hath made: bare his Holp 
arme in the fight ofall the Gentiles , and all 
the ends ofthe earth fyailice the faluation: 
of our God. i atta 
KILo Depart, Depart pee + goe out from 
thencc,and touch no vncleane thing: goout 
ofthe mids ofber: be pe cleane, that! beare 
the vefiels of the Lod. neh 

12 Foꝛ ye ſhall not goe out with = hatte, 
no: depart by ficeing away: but the Lorde 
will go before you, and the Hod of Iſrael 
will gather pou togethers 

13 Behode mye fernant fall proſper: 
he thali be exalted and extolled, and be bery 
bigh. : à 
14 As inany were aftonied at thee ( bis 

hifage was fo ° Deformed of men and bis 
fome of the fonnes of men ) (op Wall bee 
fprtnkle many nations ; the Rings Wall 
{hut thetr 1 mouthes at him $ fo2 thar which 
had not bene tolde them, hall they lee, and 

wicked, which 
thinke that I 
h. ue no power 
to deliuer them, 
e Signifying, 
sale gai EFA 
gcod tidings of 
their deliver-nce 
fhould-niake,y 
their affiction in 
the meane time 
more eaſie: hut 
this ischicfly. -o 
meant of the fpi-; 
ritual foy, as Na- 
hum.4.15.5OMe 
YO,1§. | 
h The Prophets 
which are thy 
watchmen,fhall s 

, publith thisthy 
deliverance: this 4 
wasbegun vnder 
Zerubbabel, 
Ezra and Nehe= 
miah, but was 
accomplifhed 
vnder Chrift. 
i Asreadyto 
{mite his enemies 
and to deliwer 
his people. 
k He warneth 
the faithfull not 
to pollute theme . 
felues with the 
fuperftitions of 
the Babylonians, 

that which they hav not heard, all they asChap.48.20, 
t pnderitand. 

at hand, that the Priefis and Leuttes chiefly (and fo 

2.COr 6.17. 
1 For the timeis 
by chem, all the 

people which (hall be as Leuites in this office) (hall carie home the 
Veflels ofthe Temple , which Nebuchad-nezzar had taken away. 
m As your fathersdid out of Egypt, n Meaning Chrift, by whom 
our (pirituall deliuerance fhould be wrought, whereoficbis wasa fi- 
gure, o Inthe corrupt iudgement of man,Chrift in bis perfon was 
notefteemed. p He fhall fpread his word through many nations, 
q Infigne of reuerence, and as being aftonilhed at his excellenci¢. > 

r ` Bythepreaching of the Gofpell, 

CHAP. LIIL 
3 Of Chrift and his kingdome,whofe word few 

will beleeue, 6 Allmen are inners. 11 Chriſt is j 
our reghteoufnes, 1a And w dead for our finnes. te ' 

VV Hoa will beleene our report? and ta a The Prophet,- 
whem isthe? armeof the Lord rz» thewethtbac 

ueiled? very few fhall 
2 Buthe hall growe vp before dim as a receive this 

bianch, and as a+ roote out of a Daye theirpreachng ., 
d ground she bath neither fome no2 beaus of Chrift, and 
tie : when we hall {ee hun, there (hall be no; oftheir deliue · 
fome thatwe ſhould deſire him. rance by bim, 

i Iohn 12.38, 
rom.to,16,. 5- Meaning that none can beleeue, but whofe hearts 
God toucheth with the vertue of his holy Spirit, ¢  Thebeginning 
of Chrifts kingdome (hall be {mall, & contemptible in the fightof.. 
man, but it hall grow wonderfully, & flourith before God, d Read 
Chaps LEs te: Ò anole hoD ea Pat oE g 

3 pe 



Chriftand his office. The beautifull 
fioci: o 3 He is deſpiſed and reiecteBof men the: 

e Whichwas by isamanfull of fozrowes, and Hath erpett 
Gods fingular 
prouidencefor — faces from hin : be was Delpilen,e we eke 
thecomfortof : med bim not. 
Gnners Hegas 4 Surely hee hath borne our infirmities, 
f Thatis,thepu- anð caried ‘our (ezrowes : pet we did iudge 
nifhment ducto = Himas s plagued, and ſmitten of God, and 
ourfinnes:for¥« Humbled. 
which be hath 5. But dee was wounded fo2 our trani» 
bothfuffered,and grefftons,hee was broken foz our tntquittes: 
made ſatisfacti thebchafttfement of our peace was vpon him, 
on,Matth.8.17- and with bis kripes we are healed. 
a Pet. 2.24. 6 All we like eepe hane gone aftrap, we 
g Weiudgede- haue turned cuery one te his owne way,and 
uilthinking y be the LoD path lard ppon blin thet iniquitie 
was punitbedfor gf ys ail. : 
his owne fines, 7 He was opprefiedand he was afficted, 
and not for ours. yet did he notropen his mouth: he ts bought 
h. He waschafli- as a fyeepe tothe flaughter,and asa fheepe 
fed forourrecon- before her ſheater ts Dumme, ſo yee opencth 
ciliation,1,Cor.. not his mouth. ° 
Iron 8 Mee was taken out from prifon, and 
i Meaning,the from iudgement: mand whe (hal Declare bia 
punifimet of out age? fo: he was cntout of the land of the li 
iniquity,andnot> ying: for tie rranf{greiiion ofiny people was 
thefaulcicielfe.. geplagued. $ ‘ 
k But willingly 9 =» Ano he made his araue with the wie: 
and patiently o- Ked,and with the tichin bis Death, though 
beyed hisfathers he bag Done no zotckeDnelle, nett her was any 
appointment,  Deccitin bis mouth. i 
Matth. 26.63. 10 Petthe Lord mould breake him, q make 
aes 8.32, bim inbiect to ratirmities: when epee fhall 
1From thecrofle make his loute an offering foz iin,be tall fe 
egraue,afterthat his ſeed and Hall polong his Dates, tthe miit 
he wascondéned. of the Loꝛd fall polper inbisijand. 
m. Though he II Hc Mai lee of the etrauaile of fis ule, 
cied for finne,yet and Yall be ſatiſtied: by bis knowledge. Mall 
after his refurre-. my 9 xightesus ſeruant iuitifie many; foz be 
Gion he (hal liue ſhall besre thetriniqnities, 3 
forcnersandthis ` 12. @berefoze will J giuchim a potion 
hisdeath jstore- with the great, and he fhall diuide che ſpoyle 
fiotelifero his : mith the ttrang,becaufe be hath pow2ed ont 
membets,Rom,» his {aule vnto death, the was counted with 

6.96 the tranſgreſſours, and pe bare the inne fof 
n GodtheFa- . many, and payed fo fhe treſpaſſers. 

ther deliuered;-, «> ij 
himinro.the hands of che wicked, & to the powersof the world to do 

wiih him what tbey would, © Chrift by offering vp himfelfe thall 
giuelifeto his Church, and fo canfethen to live with him for euer, 

p Thatis, the fruit & effe& of his labour, which is the faluation of hs 
Church, q: Chriſt (hall iuftifieby faith through his word, whereas 
Mofes could notiuftifiebytheLaw. r Becaufe heebumbledhim- 
felfe therefore he thalbe exalted to glory,Phil.2.7,8 £ Thatis, of 
allthat-belecuein him, 

i CHAP LIHI, 
1 Moe of the Gentiles ſpall beleeue the Gofpel 

thew of the Lewes. 7 God leatscth hu for a timezo 
a Afterthathe . whom afterward he fheweth mercie, 
haddeclared the Eroyce,D 2 barren that didſt not beare: 
death of Chrift,he Ritreeke foozth intaioy and retoyce , theu 
fpeaketh tothe that diddeſt not tranatle with childe: foz the 
Church,becaule > Defolate hath moe chitDdzem then the sare 
it fhould ſeele the 1 ots be 
fruit of the ſame, & calleth her barré, becaufe that inthe captiuity the 
yas as a widowwithout hope to haue aay children, b TheChurch 
inthis her aſſliction and captiuity {ball bring forth moec hildren then 
when thee was at liberty: or this may be fpoken by admiration conſi· 
dering the greatnumbery fhouldcome of her. Her deliuerance vn- 

der Cyrus was as her childhood, and therefore this was accomplifhed, 

when the came to ber age, whieh was ynder the Gofpcl. 

4 Chap. liiij. à 

ence of ¢ infirmities, wee hid as it were our: 
2 < Enlarge the place of thy tents, ana 

let them (pzed ont the curtaynesof thine ha⸗ 
bitations ; (pare not, ſtretch out thy codes, 
and make Fatt thy Rakes. 

Foz thou fhale incréafe on the right 
band and on the left,and thy ſeede Ajall vol 
ieie the Gentiles and dweil urthe Deloiate 
cities. 
4 Feare not: fo: thou fhalt not be aſha· 

med, neither halt thoube confounded ; foz 
thou fhatt not be put to ſhame:vea, thou halt 
forget the fame of thy d pouth,and talt net 
remember the reproch of thy: widowhoode 
any more. erig 
§ For be thatfmade thee,is thine hulband 

(whole flame is the Lom of hoites) and thy 
redeemer the holy one of Sit ael,albe called 
the Gad of rhe whole s world. 

6 Foꝛ the Low hath caileathee being as: 
a woinanfozfaken , ‘andafiitcred in fptrite, 
and asa’ yang wife when thou walk retuieD, 
{ith thy God. 

7 Foralittle while Thane forlaken thee, 
tu with great compaflion will J gather. 
Dee. 
8 Fora moment in mine anger Jhid my- 

face from thee to? a littiefeafon, but with 
euerlaſting mercie paue J had compafion 
on thee,laich the Lord thy redeemer. 
9 o this is vnto mee asthe i waters of 

Noah: foz as Jhaueſwoꝛne that the waters 
of Moah theuls no moze goe ouer the earth, 
(0 haue 3 fwozne that Z would not beangry 
With thee, noz rebuke thee. 
10 Foꝛ the mountaines thal remoue, and 

the bils pall fall Downe: but my mercy walt 
not Depart from thee, neither Mail the couez 
naut of my peace tall away,fapeth the Load, 
that hath compafiton on thee, 

10 D thouafiltctedand tofen with tems 
pet, chat batt ne comfogt, beholde, J wili tap. 
thy (tones with the * carvuncie, and lay thy 
fouridation withlaphires, 

12 And J wil make thy windows of E: 
Merauds,and thy gates hinting kones, and 
and ali thy borders of pleafant tones. 

13 Andallthy chilen thall bee! taught 
3 tbe Lozde, and mucy peace ſhall bee to thy 
children. 
14 Fn righteouſneſſe halt thou be efta- 

bliſhed, de bee farre trom oppzeffion; for thou 
alt not feare it: anv from feare,fo2 it Hall 
not come peere thee. 

15 Bebhoive, the enemy hall gather bint- 
felfe but without mee : whoſoeuer fall ga- 
poer himlelle in thee, o againſt thee, Wali 
a 
16 Beholde, Thane created ther fnith 

that blowech rhe coalesinthe fire, and dim 
that baingech foorth antulirument for hts 
wozke, and J bate created the deſtroyer ta 
elroy. 

17 But all the weapons that are made 
again thee, fall not proipers and eug- 
rie tongue, that fali rife againt thee in 
indgement, thou Wall condemne. This 
ts the heritage of the Lodes {eruauntes, 

God giueth power: for eing that allare his creatures,he mut needs. 

and 
gouerae aad guide them. 

eſtate ofthe Church. 278 
tied wife,faith the Lor: 3 

c Signifying ý for 
the great number 
of children,that 
God fhould give 
her, the fhovld 
feeme tolacke 
roometo lodge 
them, 

d Theaffi@ions 
which thou ufe- 
redft at the be- 
gining: 
e When as thou 
walt teluſed for 
thy finnes,Chap. 
50. 1. 
f That did rege. 
nerate thee by 
his holy (firi 
g His glory hall 
{hine through the 
whole worlde, 
which feemed 
before to be fhut 
vp in-Eudea, 
h Asa wife which 
walt forfakenin 
thy youth, 
i As ſure asthe 
promife that I 
made to Noah, 
thatthe waters ~ 
fhouldno more 
ouerflowthe. 
earth, 

k Hereby hee 
declareth the ¢x- 
cellent eftate of 
the Church vn- 
der Chrift, 

llOr, Fasper,or, 
Pearle. 
1 By the hearing 
of bis werd and 
inward mouing. 
of his fpirit. 
m In ftability 
and furenefle,fo 
that it fhall Rand 
for euler. 
n And therefore 
{hall not pre- 
uaile. 
o Meaning, the 
dometticall ene- 
ries of the 
Caurch,as are the 
hypocrites. 

p Signifying 
heereby that man. 
caa dee nothing ; 
but fo farreas + 



Grace offered freelys i> 01: 
gn pei righteoulnelle is of mee, faieth the: 

«Ifaiah. 
treed: fos netties hall grow the myerbe tree, 

Blinde watchmen. 

© Toft foorth 
; and it mall bee ta the Lorde °fozananie,and his glory, $ » 

CHAP. EV. ‘1 of fog anceuertatting r figne that Hail not bce p OF Godsdeline: 
; , € An exhortation to come te Chrifi: -8u Gads) taken away. i ) u3.. rance and that he 

counfels are not as mans, 12 The ioy ofthe faith; E CHA P CV 3. 2 wilneuer forlaké 
| i filles oo uu i 4 An exhortation to indgemen: and iufticecio bis Charch, 
a Chrif by pro- H? euery one that=thieketh,come peta! Ayan? Shepheards that deuoure thes flackes {5 ' 1 uu! ? 
poling his graces the Waters, and pe that baue > no filuer, T VHus ſayth the Lod, aReepe tubgement! a God ſhewetk 
and giftstohis come buy,and eate i come, $ fap, buy< wine: and doe iuſtice: foz my faluation ig at what herequi- 
Church,exemp- and milke without Auer and without mo- bandrecon~, and mp >rightcoulnelle tabe rech of thé after 
teththe hypo- ep, ; reuealed. i chat he hath de⸗ 
crites which are 2 Giberefoze Do pelapontfilucrandnot .2 Blelſed is the man that doeth this,and liueredthem,to 
fuli with their foz bead. 7 dandpourtabourwitheurbeing the onneof man which layeth holde on it: wit, che works of 
imagined works, fatifüed 2 Hearken diligently vnto nee and hetyat keepeth the«abbath and polluteth charity, wheréby 
and the epicures, gate that which ts good, and let yonr foule tt not,aud keepeth his hand krom doing any truefaith isde- = 
which are full delite ine fatnelfe, euill. Claredy 0 
withtheirworld- 3 Encline vour eares, come vnto mee: 3 Andlet notthe ſonne of the ftranger, b Which I will 
ly luts and fo Heare, and pour foule Haliline, and J will whichis 4 topned tathe Lode, fpeakeand declarecoward: | 
thirk not after make an cuerlatting Couenant with pou,e- fap, helo: hath furelpyfeparated mefrom you,and powre a 
thef¢ waters. uen the f fure mercies of Dauid. bis people: neither let the Eunuch fap, Be- into your hearts 
b Signifying, 4 Behold, J gaues bim for a witneſſe to Hold, g ama dzy tree. vines by my fpiric. 
that Godsbene- the people,fozapainceandaniatteroutothe 4 Foꝛ thus ſayeth the Lord unto the Gus c Voder the Sab- 
firscannotbee people. f nuches,that keepe my Sabbaths, and chule bath hee compres 
bought for mo- § Bebslde,thon fhaltcall anation that the thing chat plealech mee, and take bola of hendech the 
ney. `’ theuknowelt not," and anationthat knew mypcouenant, 2 whole feruice of 
c By waters, not thee Yal runne vito thee, becauleof the  § Euen vnto them will J giue in mine God andtrue 
winesmilkeand Lorꝛd thy God, and the oly one of Iſrael: © Wouleand within my walles, a placeanda religion. 
bread,he mea- fo? He hath glorified thee. i fname better then of the fonnes and of the d Let none 
neth all. things 6 Seeker ye the Lod whileheemapibee Daughters: J will giue themaneucrlatting thinke himſelfe 
neceſſaty to the found,cali pe bpon bim while he ts negre, nanie,that hall not be put out. vnmeete to re- 
[pirituaillife,as : 7 Ler the wicked k foxlakebis wayes,and 6 Allo the ſtrangers that cleaue vnto the ceiuethe graces 
thefearenecefla- the vnrighteous his own imaginations, and Loꝛd, to ſexue him, ẽ to loue the Mame of the of the Lord: for 

“tytothiscorpo- returne vjnto the Loꝛd, and he willbauemer · Lord, and tabe bhis ſeruants: euery one that the Lordwiil 
rail lifes cy bpon bim: and to our God, fo hee is very keepeth the Sabbath, and polluteth it not, takeaway all 
d He reprooueth ready to foꝛgiue. and enibeaceth my couenant, ` impediments,and 
their ingratitude 8 JFor mp'thoughtsare not your thoughts, 7 hem will J bzing allo to mine Holy will forfakenone 
which refufe neither are pour wayes mp wapes, ſaieth the mountatne, and make them toyfull in mine which will keepe 

_ thofe things that LoD : Houle of prayer; their burnt s offerings and his tue religion 
God offereth © 9 Foꝛ as the beauens are higher then their facrifices halbe accepted vpon mineal- andbelecue in 
willingly, and in the earth, foare my wayes higher thenyour tar: foz mine bounte ſhalbe called an houſe of bim. 
| the meane time 
ſpare neither coft 
- nor labor to ob- 

tainethofe which 
are nothing pro- 
fitable, 
e Youthalbe fed 

wayes , and my thoughts aboue pour 
thoughts, a 

10 Surely as the raine commeth Downe 
and the fnowe frombeauen, and returneth 
not thtther,but watereth theearth, and ma- 
keth it tobzing foozth and bus, that tt may 
gine ſeede to the (ower, and bread vnto him 

prayer foz all people, } 
8 Che Lord God faith which gathereth 

the fcattered of Jiracl, Vet will J gather to 
them thole that ave to be gathered to them. 

9 Ail pee: beattes of the field, come to Bee 
uoute,cucnall pe beattes of the foret. 

10 Their * watchmen are all blind: they 

¢ Meaning, in his 
Church, : 
f They Mhalbbeé 
called after my 
people, and be of 
the fame religi- 
on: yea, vader | 

abundantly, that eateths baue no knowledge + they are all Dumbe Chriſt the dig · 
f The ameco- IL Sothall mym wodbe, that gocth out Dogs: they cannot barke: they lie and ſleepe nity ofthe faith- 
uerant,which of my mouths It Hall not returne vnto me and deltaht in ſleeping. ful thalbegreater 
through my 
mercie I ratified 
and confirmed 

oyde, but it hall accompli that which J 
— it (hal pꝛoſper in the thing whereto 
J tent it. 

It Gnd thele — eons can nener haue 
inough: and thele Hepheards cannot vnder · 
ftand: for they all looke to their owne wap, 

then $ lewes were 
at thavtime. 
g Hereby hee 

toDasidthatit 12 @herefore pee hall goe out with iop, euery one foz his aduantage, and foz his otw meaneth the fpi- 
thouldbecrer- andbee lea foorth with peace: the=moun> purpole. ; rituallferuice of 
nall,2.San.7. taines and the bils ſhall bꝛeake foorth before 12 Come J will bring wine,and we will God,towhom 
13. actes 13 pouintotoy,and all the trees ofthe field hal All our felues with ſtrong dinke, and te the fa'thfullof- 
34 clap their hands. morrow albe as thts Day, and much maze fer continuall 
g Meaning. 13 Jo: thoꝛnes, there all growe ficre abundant. thanke(giuing, 
Chrift, of whom yea,themfelues 
Dauid wasa figure, h Towvit,the Gentiles, which before thou did- 
deit not receiuero be thy people. i Whenheoffereth himfelfe by 
the preaching of his word, k Hereby he (heweth that repencance 
muft beioyned with faith,and how wee cannot call vpon God aright, 
except the fruits of our faith appeare. 1 Although you are not foone 
reconciled one to another,and iudge me by your fclues,yet Lam molt 
eafie to be reconciled, yea,1 offer my meicies to you. m_ If thefe 
{mall things haue their effet, as daily experiencefheweth,much more 
thall my promife which I haue made and confirmed, bring to paffe the 
things which Lhaue fpokenfor yourdeliuerance. n Meade Chap. 
44.23. and 49.13. 

and all that they haueas a liuely & 2eceptable facrifice. h Notonly ` 
for the Tewes,but for all others,Mat, 24.13, i Meaning, the ene- 

mi¢sof the Church,as the Babylonians, Affyrians,&¢. Thus hee ſpea- 
keth to feare the hypocrites,and to aſſure the faithful, that whenthis 
commeth they may know that it was told them before, k Hethew- 
eth that this affliGioa (hall come through the fault of the gouctners, , 
prophets, & paftors, whofe ignorance,negligence,auarice,and obſtina⸗ 
cie proaoked Géds wath againitthem. 1 Weare wellyet,andto 
morrow fhalbeberter: therefore let vs not feare the plagues, before 
they come: thusthe wicked contemned the admonitions and exhor= 
tations, which were madethem inthe Name of God, 

CHAP, 



Spirituall whoredome. 

a From the 
plague that ıs at 
hand, and alfo 
becaufe God will 
punith § wicked. 
db. The foule of 
the rightcous 
fhalbe in icy, and 
their body thall 
refl inthe graue 
vnto the time of 
the refutrection, 
becaule they 
walked before 
the Lord. 
c He threatneth 
the wicked hy- 
pocrites,who vn- 
der the pretence 
of the Name 
of Gods people, 
derided Gods 
werde and his 
promifes: boa- 
fling openly that 
they were the 
childrenof A- 
braham,but be- 
eaufe they were 
not faithfull and 
obedient as A- 
braham was,he 
calleth them 
baftards,anq the 

children of for- 
cereis, which for- 
ſooke God and 

fiedto wicked . 
meanes for fuc- 
cour. 

d Reade Leuit, 
18,21, 3.King, 
23.10. i 
e Meaning, cue- 
ry place. was pol- 

luted with their - 
idolatrie: or. 
encry faire ftone that they found, they made an idole of ir, 

CHAP. OVNE 
1 God taketh away the good that he fhould not 

See the horrible plagues to come. 3 Of the wicked 
adolaters, 9 And their vaine confidence, 
bee righteous pertiheth,and no man cones 

liderethitin heart: and mercifull men 
are taken away,and no man vnderſtandeth 
that the righteous is taken away trom the 
euill to come, 

2 > Peace Mhallcome: they Hall retin 
their beds, euery one p walketh hekore bim, 
3 Butyous witches Huden, come pi 
ee the leede of theadultcrer, andof the 

poze. 
4 Du whom hance pe ieſted? bpon whom 

bae yee gaped and thzutt out pour tongue ? 
are not pe rebellious children, & a faile feed, 
§ Inflamcd with idoles vnder euery 

greene tree? and facrtficing the d children in 
the valleys vnder the tops of the rockes? 

6 Thy portton is in the ſmooth ſtones? of 
the riuer:they, they are thy lot senento then 
hatt thou powꝛed a dzinke offering: thou 
pag — afacrifice. Should J delight tn 
t [4 gs 1 

7 Chou haſt made thy s bed bpona very 
Hie mountaine: thou wentett vp thither, euen 
thither wentelt thou to offer tacrifice. 
8 Behinde the *deozes alfo and polies 

baft thou fet bp thy remembrance: foz thou 
batt diſcouered thy felfe to another then mee, 
and wenteſt bp, & diden i enlarge thy bed, 
and make a couenant betweene thee t them, 
and loucdit their bed incucry place where 
thou fawett it. 
9 Thou wentelk k to the Kings with 

_Ople, and diddeſt tncreate thine oyntments 
and {end thy meſſengers karre off, and dint 
bumble thy felfe vnto bell, 

10 Chou wearredk thy felfein thy manis : 
folne toumer yer ſaydſt thou not, ! There 
isno hope: thõu mhal founde life by thine 
Hand, therefore thou halt not grieucd. 

Il And whom diddeſt thou reuerence o? 
Feare, ſeeing thou haft » lyed vnto mec, and 
Hak not rememb2ed mee , neither fet thy 
minde thereon 2 is it not becauſe J holde my 
peace,and that of long time? therefoze thou 
feareft not me. ; 

12 Jwt declare thy 2 righteouſneſſe anv 
thp workes, ana thep hall not plot ther. 

13 CGibenthou cryeſt, ict them that chon 

f In 

rhe facrifices which you, offering before thefe idoles, thought you 
did ferue God.. g To wit, thinealtarsinan openplacelike an im- 
pudent harlot, that careth not for the fight of her husband, h In 

ftead of fetting vp the word of God in the open places on the poftes 
and doores to haue it inremébrance,Deu. 6.9. & 27.1, thou baft fer 
vp fignes and matkes of thine idolatry ineuery place, i 
is, diddeftimcteafethine idolatry more and more, 

That 
k Thon did- 

deft feeke the favour of the Aflyrians by gifts and prefents, to helpe 
thee againft the Eg yptians : and, when they failed, thou foughteft to 
the Babylonians,and more & more diddeft torment thy felfe. 1 Al- 
though thou faweft all thy labours to be in vaine, yet wouldeft thou 
neuer acknowledge thy fault and leaue off. m He derideththeir 
vnprofitable diligence, which thought to baue made allfure, and 

„yet were deceived, .n . Broken promife with mee, o Meaning, 
that rhe wicked abufe Gods lenitie and growto further wicKednefie. 
p Thatis,thy naugbtineſſe, idolatrics and impicties which the wic. 
ked call Gods fesuice s thus he derideth their obftinacie, 

Va 

Chap· lxij lvij. 
halk gathered together, deliuer thee: but the 
wino hal 4 take them all awap:vanitic hall 
pull them away: but he that truueth tn me, 
Wall inherit the land, and (hall peſſeſſe mine 
boly Mountatne, 
14 Andhe hal fay, Cat vp.catt vp: pre: 

pare the way : take vp the Rumbling blocks 
out ofthe way ofmy people. 

Ig fozrthus faith be, thatts high and er» 
cellent, hee that tnhabtceth the cternitte, 
whole Pame ts the Holy One, J well in the 
bie and holy place: with him allo that is ofa 
contrite and Humble (ptrit, to reuiue the lpi» 
tit of the bumble, Eto gine life to them that 
ave of a contrite heart. 

16 ffo? J will not contend for ener, nei 
ther will F) be alwayes moth, fo: the pirit 
fouto fatie before me ; and 3| haue mase the 
heath. 
17 Foz bis wicked couetouſneſſe Jam 

angrie with him, and bane {mitren him : 3] 
bid me and was angrte, pet he went away, 
and turned after the way of his owne heart. 
13 J baue ſeene his wayes and wil: peale 

hints 3 will leave him allo, and reitor come 
fozt vnto him, and to thole that lament pim. 
Ig Icreate the *frnit of the lippesto bee 

peace: peace vnto thentthat are y far off,and 
to themthat are ncere, faith the Lo2d; foz 7 
will Beale him. 

20 But the wicked are like the raging 
fea,that can z not reft, whole waters cat pp 
mire and Dirt. 

21 There is no peace feith my God,to the 
wicked. 

confcience doeth euer torment them , and therefi 
haue reft Reade Chap.48,23, 

CHAPE EVILE 
3 The ofice of Godsminifters, 2 The works of 

the hypocrites. 6 The faf ofthe faithfull. 13 OF 
the srue Sabbath, 

CRE alonDe,fpare not: lift bp thy voyce 
slike a trumpet, and fhewe my people 

their tranſgreſſion, and to the boule of Jaa- 
kob, their finnes, , 

2 Pet they” ſeeke mee dayly, and will 
Knew my wapes, euen asa nation thar DiD 
rightcoutly, and had not foxfaken the fta- 
tutes oftheir Gon ; they afke of me the odi 
tances of iuſtice: they will Draw sere vnto 
@o0,faying, ; 

3 ©CUberefoze haue we fafted, and thou 
feet it not? we haue puniſhed our ſelues and 
tbou regardeſt it not. Behold, in the Day of 
pour fatt you will ſeeke d your will, and re⸗ 
guire ali your Debts, : 
4 Bebelv, pee falt to ftrife and Debate, 

and to (mite with rhe fit of wickednefie : ye 
ſhall not faſt as yee doe to Day, to make pour 
voyce tobe ¢ heard aboue. 

§ Is ittuch afat that J baue choten, 
that a man Mould afflict bis foule foz a day, 
and to bow Bowne his head like a bull ruth, 
ann to lie Downe infackecloth, and afes? 
wilt thou — a fafting, ozanaccepta 
bieday to the 10207 > ; 

6. Js not this the fafting, that 3 haue 

ther faith nor religion, 
preffion,your fafting and prayer fall not be keard, 

Norefttothe wicked. 279 

z Wer euill 
ore they can neuer: 

q Meaning,the 
Aflyrians and 

other,whofe 
helpe they loo- 
ked for, 
r God thall fay 
to Darius and 
Cyrus, 
f I willnotyfe 
my pover a · 
gaint Fraile man. 
whofe liſe is but 
a blaft, 
t That is, forthe 
vices and faults 
of the pcople, 
which is mesnt 
here by couc- 
touſneſſe. 
u, Fhcugh they 
were obftinare, . 
yet did J not 
withdraw my 
mercy frö- th 
x- That is. 1 
frame the {peach 
and wordes of 
my meflengers 
which fhall bring 
peace. ¢ 
y Aswellto 
that is in captiui- 
tie, as to him shat 
remaineth at 
ome, 

à pai Lord kta 
fpeaketh'to the 
—— 
him to vfeall di- 
ligence and feue: 
ritie to rebuke — 
the hypocrites, ~ 
b They wii feem 
to worfhip mey - 
and kaueout- 
ward helineffe, 
c He fetreth 
forththemalicé 
and difdaine of -~ 
the hypocrites,. 
which grudge ~ 
againft Goa, if 
their works be 
not accepted, 
d Thus he cons 
uinceth the hy- 
pocrizes by the 
fecond table end! 
by their drietie 
toward their 
neighbour, that 
they haue nci- 

e_ $e long asye vfe contention and op= 

choles. 



The true faft,and true Sabbath; 
choſen, to looſe the bandes of wickedneſſe 
to take off the Deanie burdens, and to let the 
5 gae free,and that pee breake euery 

7 Is it not te deale thy bread te thehun» 
Sty,and that thou bring the poore that wan- 
Det, vnto thine houle? when thou ſeeſt the 

ae naked, that thou couer him,and bide not thy 
g Foriahim — felfe fronts chine owne fieh. 
pe: feeft shy m ao Ehen thal chy slight brake forth as 

| felfe asina glaſſe the moning, andthine bealth wall growe 
h aoa is,the  {peedilp : chp i riggteoulnefie tall goe before 
proſperous eftate — the glozp ot the Lorde Hall embrace 
wherewith God Wee. 

willbleffethee. 5 When Male thou calana the Lord all 
i The teftimony anfweresthou Malt cry,aud be hal lap, Dere 
of thy goodnefle J am; if thou take away from the middes of 
hall appeare be- thee the poke,the putting foogth of the fin» 

ger, aud wicked (peaking: 

f'That you leaue 
off all your ax 
tortions. 

fore God & man. 

K Whereby is Io Jf thou! powze out thy ſoule to the 
meantallmannet hungry and refreſh the troubled foule + then 
of iniury. tyall chy light (pring out in the = darkenefie, 
1 Thatishaue ayy thy Darkenefle (halbe as the noone Day, 
compaffion on Ir Andthe Lorde Mall guide thee conti- 
their miſeries. nually and fatilfic thp loule in deought, and 
m Thineaduct- make fat thp bones: and thou Malt belikea 
fity halbeturned watered garden and like a (pring oF water, 
— — whole waters faile not. 
A Signitying, 12 And they hall bee of thee, that ſhall 
tharofthe Tewes Bnitne the olae = wafte places: thou Malt 
fhould.come raife vp the foundations for many genera» 
fachas thould tions, and chou whait be callen the repayzer 
build againe the of the breach ana the reltozer of che paths to 
Fuines offerufae Ywein. 

lemand Iudea: 13 FE thon < turne away thy foote from 
burchiefly thisis the Hadbath , from Doing thy will on mine 
meant of the fpi- holy dayand call the Gabbath adelight,to 
ritual ferufalem, confecrate it, as glozions to the Loz, ¢ ialt 
whole builders honour bim , not doing thine owne wayes, 
were y Apoftles, < 110: ſeeking thine owne will, nop (peaking a 
© If thou re- Laine wad, 

| fraine thy felfe 14. Then Hatt thou delight in the L020, 
from thy wicked ang J will canle thee to mount vpon the bye 
-workes, places of the carth, and feede thee with the 

Be Heritage of Jaakod thy fathecsfog the mouth 
Š ofthe £020 hathſpoken it. 

CHAP LIX. 
2 The wicked perifh through their owne iniqui- 

ties. 12 The confeffion of ſinnes. 16 God alone 
wili preſerue his Church, though all men faile. 
Pee the Lods hand ss not ſhortened 

that it cannot tae: neither ts bts eare 
Fore, $28 heauy ſthat it cannot heare. 
a Readcha.a. a5 2- But* pour iniquities haue ſeparated 
b All men winke, hetween you and your God, and pout Annes 

at the iniuties & Hane hid bis face from vou, that bee will not 
oppreflions,and Heare. 
nonegoc about foꝛ par hands are detiled withabloov, 
to remedythem, and pour fingers with iniquity: pour lippes 
c According to» haue (poker lies, and pour tongue bath murs 
their wickedde- mured iniquity. y 
uifes they hurt 4. #20 man calleth foz tuftice: no man 
their neighbours, Scontendeth for truth : they trut in vanity, 
d Whatocucr and {peake patine things: thep conceine mife 
commeth from chiefe, ande btng forth iniquity. 
them,is poiton,& § Thep hatch cockatrice degaes, and 
bringethdeath, . weaue the (piters © webbe: he that eatcth of 
e Theyarepro- ftheiregges,dieth, and that whichis tron 
frabletono pur- ypon,breaketh out into a lerpente 
pole, 6 Cheit webbes Mall beg ne garment, 

Numb 13623. 
Chap 50.2. 

Iſaiah. 

and wee grope as ong without'epes t wee 

The iuſt is a prafe 
neither Hal they coner themlelues with 
their labours: for theit workes are works of i 
iniquicy,aud the wozke of cruelty is in their f Thatis, Gods 
hands. ; vengeance to 
7 Their feet run to enill, and they make punith our ene- 

haite to ſhed tunocent blood: their thoughts mics. 
are wicked thoughts : deſolation and De» g Gods protecti. 
ſtruction isin thetr paths. onto defend ve, 
8 The wap of peace they know tot, and h We arealtoe 

there is none equity in their goings:theyhaue gether deſtituto 
made thein crooked paths: whoſdeuer goeth of counſell, and 
therein, hall not know peace. canfind no end 
9 Therforx ts fiudgement farre fronts, of our miferies, 

netther Daeth e tuflice came neere Snto vs: i Weexprefleour 
we wayt fo light but loe itis Darkenes ; fog forrowes by outs 
brtghtnefle,but we walketnDarknefle. watd fignes,fome 

IO We grope foz the wall like the "blind, more,fome lefe 
[ t k, This confeffi- 

tumble at the noone Day as in the twilight: onis generall to 
we are in folitary places,as Dead men. the Churchto 

IL Gee roave all like i beares , and. obteineremiffion 
mourne like Daucs: twee looke foz equity, of finnes, andthe 
but thereisnone: fog health, but itis farre Prophets didnot 
from hs. exempt them- 

12 Foꝛ out trefpaffes are many befoze belucs fromtke 
thee,and our k finnes teſtifie againſt vs: fog fame. 
our treſpaſſes are with vs, and we know our 1 To wit,againk 
iniquities our neighbours. 

13 In treſpaſſing and lying againſt the m There isnei- 
Lom and we pane Departed away fromour cheriuftice ner 
God,and haue {poker of cruelty and rebellt · vprightneſſe a- 
on, conceiuing and vttering out ofthe heart mong men. 
falfe'matters.- · i n The wicked 
I4 Therekore = iudgement ie turned wiildeftroy him, 

backeward , ana iuſtice tandeth farre off: o Meaning,to ` 
foz tructh is fallen in the ſtreete, and equiti¢ doe iuftice,and 
cannot enter. Kh che _ toremedie the 

15 Vea trueth fatleth,and he that refrat> things that were 
neth krom euill, maketh biaifelfes a praye: fo farre out of 
and when the Lord (aww it, it diſplealed hun, order. 
that there was no tudgement. p Thatis, bis 

16 Aud when hee ſaw that there was no Church; or his 
man, hee wondered that none would offer armedid helpa 
Huntelfe. o Cheretoze his arme Did r laue tt; it (elfe,and did 
and bis righteoulkes it felfe did ſuſtaine it. not fecke ayde 
17 for he put on righteouſnes, as an ha⸗ of any other, 

bergion, andan abelmet of laluation vpon q. Signifying, 
bis Dead. and be puton the garments of ven⸗ that God hath all 
geance foz clothing and was clad with scale meanesat hand 
as acloke. i __ to deliuer his 

18 Asto make recompente, as torequite Chureh,and to 
the furte of the adueclaries with a recom» punith their 
penfe te his enemics: he wil fullyrepay the enemies. 
tZlanvs. t To wit,your 

19 Ho hall they feare the Mame of the enemies which 
Lo20 from the (ick, and his glory from the dwellin diuers 
rifting of the Dunne: foz the enemte wall places,and be- 
£ come lige a flood ; but the (pirit of the L020 yond thefea. 
ſhall chale him away. f Hefheweth 

20 And the Redeemer Mall come vnto thar there halbe 
Siow, and onto t them that turne fron ini» great affidioin 
quitic in Jaakob, fayth the Lord. the Church, but 

21 And J will make this my Couenaut God wileuer des 
with chem, fapeth the Lode, My Spirite liuer his. 
that ig upon thee, and mp we2des, which t Wherebyhe 
J| baue put in thy mouth, "fall not Dee declareth that 

the truedcliue- 
rance from finne and Satan belongeth to none but to the children 
of God,whomheiuftifieh. u Becaufethe doGrine is made profi- 
table by the vertue of the Spirit, he ioyneth the one with the other, 
and promifeth to giue them both to his Church oe 

par 

* 



The inereafe of the Church. 

a Thetime of 
thy profperity 
and felicity: 
whereas ipea- 
King of Baby- 
lon, he comman- 
ded her to goe 
downe,Chap, 
47.0. 
b Signifying, 
thatailmenare 
in darkeneffe, 
till God giue 
them the light 
of bis fpirit and 
that tbis light 
fhincthto none 
butto thofe 
that are in his 
Church, 
e Meaning,that 
Judea thould be 
as the moraing 
ftarre,and that 
the Gentiles 
fhould receiue 
light of her. 
& An infinite 
number from all 
countreyes,as 
Chap. 490 i 8. 

æ Forioy vas 
the heart is- 
drawen in for 
forrow. 
f£ Meaning, that 
euery one fhall 

part out of thp mauth, no? out of the mouth 
of thy ſeede nor out of thc mouth of the fecde 
of thp ſecde faith the Lord, from henceloorth 
cuen fez ener, 

CHAPELI 

3 The Gen'iles fhall come to the knowledge of 
the Gofpel. 8 They fhalt come ta the Churchin s- 
bundance. 16 They [hal hane abundance though 
they Juffer for atime, 

A Rik, O lerufalem: bee bright , foz thy 
A a light is come, and the glozy of the Lom 

is rifen vpon thee. 
2 Foꝛ bebolde,Darkenefle Hall coner the 

b earth,and grolle darkeneſſe the propie: but 
the Lod (yall ariſe vpon thee, and bts glory 
fhalbe feene vpon thee. 
3 Anathe Gentiles mball walke in thy 

light, and Bings at the brightneſſe of chp 
tiling bp. j 
4 Likt vp thine eyes rounde about, and 

beholde: all ·theſe are gathered, and come 
to thee: thy fonnes Wall come from farre, 
= thy Daughters hall bee nouriſhed at thy 
ide, 
s Shen fyalt thou fee e hine:thine heart 

hall be aftonied and e enlarged , becauſe the 
multitude of the (ea Hallbe conuerted vnto 
thee, Œ the riches of the Gentiles hall come 
vnto thee. fi 
6 Thef multitude sf camels Hail couer 

thee: and the dꝛomedaries of Midian and of 
Epha: all they of Sheba hallcome: they 
fyall bring golde aud incente,and Hew forth 
the praifes of the oa 
7 All the heepeof e Kear fhaibe gathe- 

ted vnto thee: the rammes of Nebaioth thal 
ferne thee: they fjall come vp to bee accepted 
bpon mine taltar: and J wil beautifie the 
poule of my giozy- 

8 Tbe are chele ‘that fice likea cloude, 
and as the Doues to their windowes? 

9. Surely the ples pall wait fo: me, and 
the hips * of Carlhith,as at the beginning, 
that they may bring thy fonnes from farte, 
and their filuerand their, gome with them, 
pnto the nane of the Lozde thy God, and to 
the holy one of Iſrael, becauſe be hath glori⸗ 

honourtheLord fed thee. 
with that where- 
with he is able: 
Signifying,chat 
it isno true fer- 
uing of God, 
except we offer 
our feluesto. 

1o And the fonnes of rangers Hall biuld 
op thy walles,and their! kings fhail mini- 
fter vnto thee : for in my wath F {mete 
thee, but in ay mercie J bad compafiion on 
thee. 

IL Wherefore thy gates malbe epen ron- 
tinually: neither Dap no2 night thal thep bee 

feruchisgloty, hut, that they. map bring vito thee the tt 
andalltharwe chesof the Gentiles, and that their kings 
have, may be brought.. e 
g That is, the 
Arabians, that haue — ofcatrel, h Becavfethealtar 
wasa figureof Chrift Heb.13.10. hee fheweth that nothing can be 
acceptable to him which isnot offered ro him by this altar, who was 
both the offring and the altar it felfe. i: Shewing what gteat nom- 
ber (hal come to the Chnich,and with what great diligence & zeale, 
k The Gentiles that are now enemies, Mall become friends and fet- 
ters foorth ofthe Church. .1 Meaning, Cyrus and his {ucceffours: 
but chiefly this is accomplifhed in chem that ſerue Chrift, being con- 
uerted by his Goſpel. Aniak kod siaN IR i a3 : 

/ 

Chap. lx.1xj. -Fhe Churches glory. 280 
12 forthe nationand them kingdoiie, m He theweth 

that will not feruc thee,thall peri}; g thoi that God hath 
nations fhalbe vtterip deſtroyed. given all power 

13 The» glezy of Lebanon thal come vn⸗ and authority 
tothee, thelrre tree, the elme andthe bore here inearth for 
tree tagether, tobeauttie the place ot my the vie ofhis 
Banctuarte : for I will glozitie the place af Church: and that 
itp o feete, they which will 

14 Che fonnes alfo of them that afflicted nat ferue and 
thee, hall come and bowe vnts thee z andall profitethc fans, 
tbey that deſpiled thee, yali fall? Downe at thall bee de- 
the foles of ty fecte: and thep thal call thee, ſtroyed. 
Che cite of the Loꝛd, ʒion of the bolyoucot n There isno- 
Iſrael. thing fo excel- 

Is Abertas thon batt bene forſaken and !ent,which Mall 
hated, {6 that noman went bychee, F will nor terue the ne~ 
make thec an eternall glogp, and atop from ceflity of the 
generation to generation, urch, 

16 Chow Hat allo cke the milke of the o Signifying, 
Ociitiles, and Halt fucke the obzeaites of tbat Gods mae 
Rings : thou thaltknowe, that F the Lord iefty isnot in- 
am thy Sauiour, and thy Redeemer, the cluded in the 
mighty oue of Jaakob, | Temple, which is- 
17 Foꝛ bꝛalſe will bring golde, and foz bur theplacefor 

pon wiil J bring Muer and foz woed bzafie, bis feet,thar we- 
and foz tones pon, J willallemakethp may learne to 
gouernement peace, and thine eractours rilevpro the 
righteouſnes. heauens 

18 Ciolence ſhall no moze be heard of in p To worthip 
thy land, neither Defolation,noz Dettruction, their head Chrift- 
within thy bomers zbut thou Malt call f fal- by obeying his 
uation, thy walles,and paile thy gates. deGrine, 
19 Thou halt haue nomozeGunneto q Bothhieand 

Wine by Day, neither ſhall the brtahtneffe of low thalbe ready- 
the t Doane thine vnto thee : forthe Lowe. tohelpe andfuc- 
hall be thine euerla ſting light,and thy God, cour thee, 
thy glozy. r Thy governors 

20 Thy funne Hal nener goe Botwne,neis thalllouethees&- 
ther halt thy moone be hid:fo2 the LoD fal feckethy wealth 
bee thine euerlaſting light, and the dayes of and profperity. 
thy (ozrow ſhalbe ended. f Meaning nor 

21 Thy people alfo malbe all righteous, atemporal felicie 
they hall potlefle the land foz cuer,p ° graffe ry.bura fpiritual,. 
of my planting hall bee the wozke of ming which is fulfilled. 
bands,that J may be gloritied. in Chrifts king- 

22 Giittle one hall become as a* thoue dome. 
fand,and a (mali one as a trong nations J] ¢-Signifying,thae 
the Lom will haſten it indue tine, al worldly means: 

j fhall'cesfeand 2 
that Chrift (halbe al mail,as Reuel-21.23,.&225; u The ebildren 
ofthe Church, x- Meaning,that the Church {ould be mitaculoufly 
roultiphied, 

C RAPEX 
x He proghefieth that Chrift ſhalbe anointed; 

and fent to preach. xo The ioy of the faithful. 
Pee Spirit of the Loꝛde Gow ise ypon Lake geark, 

.£ meé,therfoze bath the Loꝛd anoynted ine: a Thisiapperteia- 
he hath ſent mec te peach good tidings vn⸗ neth coall the 
tothe poore, to binde bp tie dbrokeñ bears Prophets & mie- 
ted, to preach liberty tothe* captines, anv. nifters of God, 
to them that are boun’, thespening of the butchiefly ro 
pinn, ; Chrift,of whofe - 

_ 2 Fe preach the atceptable peere of the abundant graces: 
Lode, andthe Day of « vengeance ef aur cuery one recei« 
God,tocomiocallrhatmaucne,, = _—uetbaccording as: 

eo golcvetg nas saated ta und wt a! itpleaferh hito 
diftribute.. b Tarhem that arelinely touched withthe feeling of © 
their finnes, ¢ Which arein the bondage of finne- & Thetime * 
when it plea fed God rothew his good fauour to man, which S: Pauly 
calleth the fulneffe of time,Gal.4.4. e For when Goddeliuereth: 
pis Church,he punitheth his enemics, :- ; ——— 

3; Ga. 



‘he Churches attize. 

_ 3 Toappoynt puto thent chat monrne in 
Zid, & to giue vnto them beauty foz fames, 
tie opie of toy foz mourning, che garment of 
gladues forthe ſpirit of heautnefie, that they 
night be called gtreesof righteoutnefle,the 
planting of the Lode, that hee might bee 
gloztfied, n a 
4 Ana they hall builve the olde wafe 

places, and rayſe vp tye former delolations, 
and they thallrepatre the cittes that were 
R elolate and waite thozome many’ genera- 
tons. y 
§ Gnd the rangers halli tand g feede 

your Heepe, and thelonuesof the ſtrangers 
foal bee pout plowinert and dzeflers of pour 
Ines, 
6 Bit ye thal be nament the Pꝛieſts ef 

the Lode, and men ſhall ſay vnto pou, The 
minifters of our God: pee fhalleate the! ct- 
chesof the Gentiles, and hall bee exalted 
with theit glozy. 
7 Foꝛ pour hame you thallreceiue > dou⸗ 

ble, and fo: confulton they thall retopce in 
e their portion: fozinthetrlande they hall 
pofivile ther Double ; euerlaſting top Hall be 
vnto them, 
8 for F the Lord loue iudgement & hate 

qrobbery (oz burnt offering, and F will di- 
recttheir woke th truech,and willmake an 
enerlaſting conenant with chem. 
9 And their: (ced Halbe knowen among 

the Gentiles, and their buddes ameng the 
people. Alt rhatlec them hall knowe them, 
— are the ſeede which the Lod hath 

eſſed. 
Id íJ will greatly reioyce inthe Lozde, 

and my ſoule hall be ioyfullin my God: foz 
bee bath clothed mee with the garments of 
faluatton, and couered mee with the robe of 
righteouſneſſe: hee hath decked mee like a 
bꝛãdegroome, andas a bude tyzeth herlelle 
with der temels. è 

Il frozas the earth bꝛingeth foosth ber 
bud, and as the garden cauſeth to grow that 

exrortioners,de~ which is towen nit: fo the Lorde God will 
-ceiuershypo- caulſe righteouſneſſe to growe,and praylebe> 

-F grites, orthat de- fore alithe heathen, 
priue me of my 
glory, r- Thatis,ofthe Church. f He fheweth what thalbethe 
affe@tion, whenthey feele this their deliuerance. 

f Which wasthe 
figne of mour- 
bing. 
g. Trees j bring 
torth good frarts 
as Matth.3.8. 
h Thacis,fora 
Jong time, 
i They hali be 
ready to ferue 
youinall your 
-neceflities. 
k This isaccom- 
pliſhed inthe 
time ef Chrilt, 

$ by whom all the 

faithful are made 
Prieſts & Kings, 

4 Pet.2.9.reuel. 
1,6, and 5. 10. 
F Reade Chaps 

mr, Abunda n» Abunsant re- 

“ compentes as is 
$ wordis vied, © 

Chap. 40.2. 
n Thatis,che 
Tewes, 
“o To wit, of the 
Gentiles. 

+ p Whereas the 
Gentilesbad do- 
minion ouer the 

$ Jewes in times 
paſt, now they 
-fhall haae double 

_ sing,which are 

CHAP, LXII. 
1 The great defirethat the Prophets haue had 

forChrifes comming. 6 The dilizence of the Pa- 
_  fioursto preach. 

a The Prophet ES R Zions fake J will not * holve my 
| fayth that hewilb Dtongue, and forFeralalems fake J wil net 
neuer ceafetode~ reft,wutill the righteouſneſſe thereot bꝛeake 
clarevotothe tooꝛth asthe light.and faluation thereof as 
peoplethe good aburninglampe. r 
tidingsoftheir’ 2 AnD the Gentiles Wall lee thy righte · 

deliuerance. onife tall kings thygloxry: and thou halt 
b Tiltheyhaue becalled bys aneme name which the month 
fulldeliverance: > ofthe Lo fyallname. o o oo 

-andthisthe Pros 3 Thou walt alſs bead crewne of glory 
phet ſpeakethto· inthe hand of the Lowe, and aropall dia · 
incourageallo- Deme in the hand of tyy Gov. ; 
ther minifters to 
the fetting forth of Gods mercies toward his Church. c Thou fhalt 
hauca more excellent fame then thou haſt had hitherto. d He fhal 
elteeme thee as deare and precists,asaking doth his¢rowne, 7 

Jih. 

` fake. 7 Gods benefits toward bis Church, — nee 

+ tothe which the Lord anſwereth. 

Watchmens duety. 

4 Jt Hal no more bee ſayde vnto thee, f 
© frolaken,nettyer Mallit hee ſaid any niore e Thou fhalt no 
to thy land, Deſolate but thou Halt be called morc decontem< 
i ephsibah,and thy land j Weulay: forthe ned asa woman 
Lozd delighteth in chee, and thp lãnde hall forfaken ef ber 
bane auf hulband. _ busband. 

Fo as ayong man marrieth a virgin, [Orszy delight 
fo (hail thy fonness matric thee: and as ã rhe. 
bridegroome ts glad of the beine, o ſhall thy (Or, married, 
God reioypce ouer thee. That it may be 
6 J baue fet * watchmen bpon thy wals, replenithed with 

D Jerufalem, which allthe day and all the children. 
night continuaily (hail not ceales ‘pee that g Forafmuchas 
are mindefull of the Lozd,keepe not litence, they confefleone 
7 And atue him no rett, till bee repaire, faith and religion 

and vntill he let vp Jerulatem the * prase of vith thee they 
tie wolt. are inthe ſame 
8 Che Lowe hath fworne by his right ond of marisge 

hand and by bis trong arme: Surely J) will with thee: and 
na nioge gtite thy corne to bemeate for thine they are called » 
enemies, and (urely thelonnes of the ſtran · the children of 
gers thall not Minke thy wine, foz the which the Church, in- 
thou batt laboured. aſmuch as Chrift 
9 But they that haue gatheredit, hall maketh her plen⸗ 

cate it, and praple the Loze, and the gathe= tifulltobring 
rers thereot Wall drinke it in the courtsof foorth children - 
my Banctuary, = Vatohim. 

` IO Goe thorowe, goe thorow the gates: h Prophets,pa- · 
prepare youthe way foz the people: caſt wp, fours and minie 
call pp the way, and gather our the tongs, fers. 
and fet bp a ſtandard fez the people. i Heexhorteth |. 

IL Beholde, the Lowe hath proclaymed che minifters he. 
puto the ends of the wold: ™ tel the daugh · uerto cealeto 
ter Zion, Beholde, thy Hauteur commeth : 
beholde, his wages iswith bun, and = his 
worzke is before him — 

12 And they thall call them, The holy pes- 
ple, Che redeemed at the Lozde,¢ thou thalt 
be named, Aocity fought out.& not foꝛſaken. 

liuerance of his 
Church,and to 
teach others to 
doe the ſame. 
k For the reſtau⸗ 

ration whereof all the world (hal praife him. “I Signifying thegtcat 
number that fhould come to the Church,and what meanes hie would 
prepare for the reftitution of the fame,as chap.§ 7.14. m- Ye Pro# 
phete and minifters fhewshe people of this their deliuerance: which * 
was chiefly meant of our faluation by Chrift, Zech, 9.9, Mat. 21.5. 
n He ſhail haueall power to bring his purpofe to paffe,as chap.4 o, | 
10. o Thatis,onesoner whom God hath had a fingular care to te⸗ 
couer her when theewasloft, = eg, t 

CHAP, LXIII 
t God {hall deftroy his enemies for his Churches 

. 
< 

we igs this that commeth: from €- 
Dome, with red garments front 103z- 

rah? be ts gloꝛious in bisappacell, and wal- 
keth in bis great trength. °F {peak tn righ · 
fcoulites and am mighty te faue. 

2 © Ciherefoze ts thine apparell redsand 
thy garments like Dim that treadeth inthe cake vengeance, 
winepreBe? and is heere fet 
3 J bhaue trodenthe winepreſſe alone,and forchallbloody 

of all people there was none with mees foe after that he hath 
> ', _ defroyed them _ 

a This prophefie 
is again{t the Idu- 
means, & enemies 
whick perfecuted 
the Church,on 
whem God wili. 

call vpon God by * 
prayer for the dea | 

: 

l 

in Bozrah,the ckiefe city ofthe Idumeans: for the(e were their greas 
teftenemies,and vnder the titleofcircumcifion,and the kinred of A- 
braham,claimed to themfelues the chiefe religion & bated the true 
worthippers, Pfal.137.7. b` God anfwereth them that asked this 
queRtion, Who is this$ &c, and faith, Ye fee now performed indeedé 
the vengeance which my Prophets threatned. ¢ An other queftion 

Twill 



maa aati 
The multitude of Gods mercies. 
d Shewing, char J will tread them tn mine anger, and tread 
whenGod puni- themunder foote in my wrath, and their 
fheth hisene blood hall be ſpꝛinkled ppon my garments, 
mies, itisforthe and J wel taine all my rayment- 
profitand deli- 4 fForthe Day of vengeance is in mine 
weranceofhis Hzart, andthe d yeere of the redeemed is 
“Church. come. 
e Godtheweth $ And F looked, and there was none to 
thathehathno ` Helye, and J wondered that there was 
necdeof mans nonetovpola:ticrefore mine owne ¢ arme 
helpefor thede- helped mee, and my wath it felfe ſuſtained 
liucrance of his, meg. 
and though men 6 Therefoze J wiltread Downe the peo- 
refuferodoe = ple immp wath, and make them £ munken 

i in mine indignation, and will bing Downe 
their ſtrength to the carth. 
7 J wilis remember the mercies of the 

Lom, and the pzaples ofthe Lo: accoꝛding 
vnto alithat the Lom hath giuen vs, and 
fo: the great goodneſſe toward the houſe of 
Iſrael, which he hath giuen them accogding 
to his tender loue, Eaccording to his great 
mercies. 

8 Foꝛhe layd, Surely they are my + peo- 
ple, childzen that wil not lic; fo be was their 
lauiour. 

9 In all their troubles he was ĩtroubled. 
and the Angel “of his prefence laned them: 
in his loue and in bis mercie Hee redeemed 
them, and be bare then and carted them al- 
wayes continually. 

10 But they rebelled, and vered his holy 
Spirit : therefore was he turned tohe their 
encinic.and be fought again them. j 

Chap. 59,16. 
£4 wil fo aftonith 

em, and make 
then fo giddie, 
that they (hall 
not know which 

jtg remember 
ods benifits 

in times patt, Il Then he! remembzeB che old time of 
thar they maybe Moles and bts people, faving, Ahere ts hee 
confirmed in that brought them vp ont of the (ea with the 

\theirtronbles,  ™ihephcardofits ſhecpe ? vehere ts hee that 
h For I did chufe. 
hem to be mine 

put his holy Spirit within * hin? 
12 He ien them by the right band of Wo- 

fes with his owne gloztousarme , diuiding 
the water belore them, to make himſelfe an 
euerlaſting fame. 

13 Heled them through the deepe, asan 
© holen the wildernes, that they Hould not 
ſtumble. 

14 As the beat gorth Downe inte the 
valley, the ſpirit of tiie Lod gaue them relt: 
fo diddeſt thou leane thy people, to make thy 
feife a glozious Mame. 

Is e Looke Downs frombeauen, andbe> 
-bolte from thedwelitng place of thine helt 
neffe. andoftby giorp. Cdibere is thy azeale 

erredto Chit, and thy ttrength, the multitude of thymer- 
ra whomebelon- ctes, and of thy compaflions ¢ they are tes 
peththeoface of ftratned from "me. 

Vis Hebare their 

pation, 16 Doubtles thou art our father: though 
That is, the Abꝛaham bee ignorant of ys, and Ilſrãel 
peopleofifracl know vs not, yer thou, D LoD, art our 

|beingaffiGed, Father, and our redeemer ; thy Name is 
called to remem- 

‘Wbrance Gods benifits, which he bad beftowed vpon their fathers in 
imes pat: m’Meaning,Mofts. n Thatis,in Mofes,that he might 

li gouernethe people : fome referre this giuing of the Spirit ro 
fthe people. o Peaceably and gently, as anhorfe is led to hispa- 

ture, Hauing declared Gods benifits hewed to their forefa- 
thers. he turneth himielfe to God by prayer , defiring him to conti- 
ue $ fame gracestowardthem, q Thy great affection whiehthou 
bareft coward v3. r Meaning, from the whole body of the Church, 
T Though Abraham would refafe vs to bee hischildren, yet thou 
ilt not refufe to be our father, 

= 

~ Chap. lxiũj. Mans righteoufneffe. 281 

foz ener, ¢ 
17 D Lord, Whe hak€ © thou madevs to t By taking as 

erre from thp wapes ? and hardened our way thy holy 
beart from thy feare? Returne for thy » fer- Spirit from vs 
wants take, and fez the tribesef thine infe- by who we were 
ritance. gouerned and 

18 The people of thine bolineffe baue fo for our ingras 
poſſelſed it butalitite * while : fox our ade titudediddeft de- 
uerſaries haue tronen Downe thy Banceus liver vs yp to our 
arte, owne concupif- 

Ig Clee haue bene asthey, ouer whom cence, & didit 
theuneuer bareft rule, and bpon whsm thy punith fin by fin 
Mane Was not catleg, - according to thy 

à iuft judgement, 
u Meaning for the cout nants fake made to Abrabam, Izhak & las- -4 
kob his feruants, x ‘That is,in refpe& of the promife which is pere 
petuail; albeit chey had now poſſeſſed the Jand of Canaan a thouland 
and foure hundreth yecses ; and thusthey lament, to. moeue God rá- 
ther to remember his couenant, then to punith theirfinnes, 

2 s 

GHAR CLR 
1 The Prophet prayeth for thefinnes of the peo- 

p'e. 6 Mass righteouſne ſſe alike a filthy clth.  . 
OR iba thon wouldelt 2 breake the beas a The Prophet 

ens, and come Downe, and that the continuethhis c- 
motintatnes might melt atthy prefence! prayer, defiring | 

` 2 Asche melting fire burned, asthe fire Godtodeclare Y 
cauſed è the waters to boyle, (that thou his louctoward 
mighte Declare thy Mame to thp avner» his Church by 
faries) the people DID tremble at thy pze» miracles, and 
fence. mighty power, > | 
3 Chen thou Diode terrible things, asheedid in 

which wee fooked not foz, thou camett mount Sinai, 
Dowie, and the mountatnes melted at thy b Meaning, the 
prelence. i raine, haile, fire, 
4 Foz fince the beginning of the wolde thunder, and 

they baue not © heard no? vñderſtood with lightnings, 
the eare, neither hath the eye ſeene another ¢ Saint Paul 
Gon belde thee, which doeth lo to him that verhthefame 
Datteth for him. i kindeof admira- · 

S. Thou diodeſt meete bim, dthat reioy · tion, 1 Cor 2.6, 
ced in thec, and DiDinttly : thepremembzed marueiling at 
thecin thy «wayes :behold,thou ast angry, Godsegrearte- 
foz wee have finned : yet itt !themiscontinus nefte thewed to © 
ance, and twe ſhall be ſaued. his Church by 
6 Bnt wee haueallbene as antneleane the preaching ` 

thing, and all our» righteouliefic is as filthy the Gofpel. ` 
clotites, and we all doe fade likea leafe,and d Thou ſhewedſt 
our inigutties like the winde bane taken ve fauour toward == 
away, our fathers when 
7 And thereis none that calleth bpon thy they tufted in 

Mame, neither that Kirreth vp himleife to thee, and walked- 
take boldest thee ; for thou batt hidde oy after thy com- 
face from vs, and Haft confumed vsbecaule mandementss 
of ouriniquities. e They confides 

But now, D Low, thouartour Fa⸗ red thy great 
ther: we are thei clap and thou artour pot» mercies. 
ter,and we allare the wozke of thine hands. f That is, in thy 

9 Bee not angry, D Lord, *abouemea- mercies; which 
Ture, neither remember tniquifie fo2enerslo, hee calleth the 
we befeech thee, behold, we are al thy peopie. Main ofthe: © 

ord, . 

g Thou wilthaue pitie vpenvs, h We are iuftly punithed and 
brought into captiuitie, becaufe wee haue prouoked thee to anger, 
and though wee could excufe our felues, yet ourrighteoufneffe and 
beft vertues are before thee as vile cloutes, of, (as fome reade) like 
the menftruous clothesofwomen. i Albeit, O Lord, by thy iuft 
judgement thou mayeft vtterly deftroy vs, as the potter may hispor, 
yet we appeale ro thy mercies , whereby it hath plesſed thee to adopt: 
vsto bethy children. k Fos fo the fich iudgeth when Goddorh | 
not immediatly fend fucconr. 

Ra rolEbine A 



a? 

The Gentiles called. 

1 Whichwere 10 ! Whine Holy cities lie waſte: Fton isa 
dedicated to thy wildernelſe, and Jexuſalem a delert, 

janestuice and to Ii The houle of our Sauctuarie and of 
cali vpon thy our glory, ™ where aur fathers prapled thee, 
Name. isburnt vp with fre, and all our piealant 

| mWhereinwe things ate waited. AR 
|” reioyced and 12 Ailt thou hold thy felfe Kill” at thele 

worthippedthe things, D Lozd ? wilt chou bold thy peace 
n Toatis,atthe AND afflict Ys aboue meaſure? 

- contempt of 
thine owne glory ? though our finnes hae deferued this, yet thou 
wilt not fiuferthy glory thus to be diminifhed, esr 

CHAP. LXV, 
J 1 The vocation of the Gentiles and the reiecti- 

on ofthe Lewes, 13. The isy of the elect, and the 
puniſhment of the wicked. 
Haue beene fought of them that 2 afken 
not : J was found of them that fought 

mice not: Jlayde, Behold mee, vebola 
— a nation that called not vpon my 
Rame: 

| a Menning, the 
“Gentiles, which 
knew not God, 
fliould feeke af- 
ter him when ke 

hadmoucdthetr 2 Jhane>fpzead out mine hands all the 
hearts,withhis . Dap vnto a rebelitous peopic, which waiked 
holy Spirit, Rom. ina way that was not good, cuenatter their 

~) 20.20, pwne <> uuaginations: 
Ẹ ob Hee fheweth 3 Qpeople that pꝛouoked mee euer unto 

the cauſeofthe mypface : that ſacriticeth in gardens, and 
reieGionofthe burneth incenle vpone bzickes. 
ewes, becaufe 4 Ahich remaineamong the £ graues, 
tacyfhouldnot and lodge in the Delerts, which eate e wines 
obey him for any fie, ano the baoth of things polluted arein 
admonitionof . their veſſels. 
his Prophetsby: § dich fay,» Stand apart, came nat 
whomhcecal- neereto me: for J am holier then thou;thele 
fedthemconti- ate a ſmoke in my wꝛath, & a five that i burs 

ually, and nethalltheday. 
fivecched outhis 6 Bebold,itis\waitten before me: will 
handtodraw not keepe ſilence, but wull render it and re 
them. compenſe it into their befome. 
© Heefheweth 7 Dour iniquities and the intquities of 
thattodeliccin yout fathers thalbe! together (fatty f Loyd) 

; ourownefanta- which haue burnt incenſe bpon the moun- 
| fics,isthedecli- taines, and blaſphemed me vpon the piles: 
f ning fromGod, therefore will 3 mealire theit olde woke 

 andthebegin- intetheir bofome, 
‘ning of allfuper- 8 Gbusflayththe Lord, Asthe wine is 
Aition and, idola~ found in the clutter, and one faith, Dettrop 
tie, it not, fox a™ bleffing isin it,fo wili J| Doe foz 
å Whichwere, mpferuantsfakes, that J may not deſtroy 
dedicate to them whole. 
idoles. 9 But J will bꝛing a leede out of Jaa- 
¢ Meaning, kob, and out of Judah, that hall inherite 

their altars, 
~ which. he thus 

_ . mameth by con- 
= “eempt. © 

f Toconfule 
with {pirits and 
ta coniure de- 

_uils,which.was forbidden,Deut.18.11. g Whichwascontrary to 
- Gods commandement,Leuit.11,7.deut,r4.8 h He fheweth that 

_. hypoctifie is euer ioyned with pride and contempt otothers. i Their 
~ punifhment{hall neuer haucende, k So that theremembrance 
thereof camorbe forgotten. 1 Shall bee both punifhed together; 
© _andthis declareth how the children are punifhed for their fathers 

faultes < ro wit, whenthe fame faultes or like are found in them, 
m Thatis, itis profitable : meaning,that God will not deftroy the 
faithfull branches of his vinearde, , when hedeftroyeththe roren 
ftockes, that is, the hypocrits. «n Which was a plentiful place in 
Judea, to feede theepe, as Achor was forcatcell, 

my mounteine: and mine elect thal inherite 
if,and my fernants (hall Dwell there, 

10 Ano: Aharon wail be alhecpefolde, 
and the valley of Achoꝛ Wall bee a reiting 
pa fo2 the cattell of my people, tharJaug 
ought mee, ERT, 

Ifaiah. The ioy of the elect, 
Il But yee are they that baue fozlaken 

the Lod, and forgotten mine holy Poun- 
taine, and have prepared a table foz the 
omultitude, Eturnt the Danke offerings 
vnto che number. > tude and num- 

12 Therefore will F p numberyoutothe ber he meaneth , 
Cworde, and all you thall bowe Downe to the theirinnameras 
flaughter, becaute J called, and pee did not bie idoles of 
antwere ¢ Jatpake, aud yee beard net,but whom they 
Did euil inmy ſight, and did chute that thing thought they 
which J would not. _ Could neuer 

3 Therefor thus ſatth the Loꝛd God, haue ynougb. 
Behold, my leruants Wall: eate, and yee p Seeingyou 
ſhall be hungry : devoid, my feruants Wall cannot number 
Drinke. and pee (hall be thirltte: behold, mp your gods, will 
leruants hall cetoyce, and pee fyall beea. umber you with 
Haned.. . 6 the {word, 
_ 14 Beholde. my Ceruants Mall fing fo 9 By my Pro- 
ioy ofheart, and pe fhali cric fo: ſorꝛowe of phetswhom 
Heart, aad thall bowie foz weration of ye wouldnor 
minde. obey. 

15 Gnd pee ſhall leaue pour name as a t Rythefe words, 
curie vnto myſ chown : foz the Loꝛd God Eare and drinke, 
ſhall lay you, and call bisferuants by tan he meanethche l 
other name, bleffed life of 

16 ie that hall bleſſe in the» earth fall the faichfull, 
blefle bunlelfe ta the true God, and hee that whichhaucal. | 
fweareth in the earth, thalllweare by the wayesconfola- | 
trie God: fo? the forzmer * troubles are for- tion and fullco- 
gotten, and thal ſurely pide themſelues from tencmentofall . 
mine epes. z things in their 

17 jrozloe, Jwillcreagte y newheaueng God, though 
and a new earth : andthe former halinot fometimesthey y 
beremembzed noz come into minde. — lacke thefe 

18 Wut bee pou glad and reioyce foz ener corporall 
in che things that 3 Mall create: foz beheld, things: y 
J wilicreate Jeruſalem as aretoycing, and f Meaning, thae . 
her peopleasatop, — i he would call 
- 19 And J willreioyee in Jerufalem, and the Gentiles, 
ioy in my people, andthe vopceot vxceping whothouldab- ` 
fhall be no moze heard inher, noz the voyce horre euenthe — 
of crying. vety name of “© 
20 Therefhallbe nomozethere achilde thelewesfor ` 

of peeves, no? an oldeman that hath = not theirinfidelicies < 
filled his dayes: forhechatiballbeanbun> fkes — 
Deth yeeres old, Mall die asa pong man:but t Thenbythe < 
the ſinner being· an hundreth peeves oldihal nameofthe -~ 
beaccuried. Tae Lewes. s 
21 And they ſhalbbuilde houſes and inha · u-By blefing, 

bite them, and they Wall plant vineardes, and by fivearing 
and eate the freiicof them. i ismeantthe 

22 They Hhallnoc build, and another in= prayfing of god. 
habite: thep thal not plant,and another cats for his benehts, ~ 
for a3 the dayes of the tree are theDapes of and the true 
my people,and mine elect (hall intoy in ole sworthippingof 
age the worke of their hands. him, which fhall 

23 Chey Hall not labour in vate, noz not be onelyin § 
bung fozth in fearg, fozthey are the ſeede Iudea, but 
ofthe bleſſed of the Logue and theit buddes chrough all the 

A world, 
x Iwillno morefuffir my Church tobee deſolate as in times paſt 
y- Iwill (0 alter and changethe ftate of my Ctiurch , that itthalf’ 
feeme to dwellin aneweworld, Meaning, inthis wonderfall 
reftauration of the Churchthere fhould beno weakeneffe of youth, 
norinfirmitiesof age, buc all fhould bee frefh and flourithing : and 
this is accomplilhed incheheauenly Lerufalem when all finnes thall | 
ceofe, andthe teares hallbe wipedaway. à Whereby he fewer 
that the infideles and vnrepentant finners baue no parcof rbisbenedi«, 
Qion, b. He propofeth to the faithfull the bleffings which are cons 
tained in the law, and fo vader temporall things comprehendeth i 
the ſpirituall promiſes. 

with 

3’ 

+ 

* 

o By the multi· 



Workes without faith. 

with chem. 
24. Dea, before thep call, J will anhwere, 

and whiles they (peake,#F will heare. 
25 Tbe: wolfe and the lambe Hall Feede 

together, and the lion hall cate ſtraw like 
the bullocke; and to the ſerpent Dutt thall be 
bis meate. Chey hall no moze hurt node- 
nee in all mine poly mountaine, faperh toe 

+ 

e Reade Chzp. 
EFEN 

CHAR- LXV 
1 God dwelleth not in temples made with hands. 

3 He defpifeth facrifices done without mercy and 
faith. 5 God comforteth them that are troubled 
for lus fake. 19 The vocation of the Gentales. 23 
The perpetuali Sabbath, 24 The punifhmzat of 
the wicked u exerlafting. — ** 

J Hus faith the Lame, * The a heanen 
‘a My maicitic ts iS mp thong, and che earth is my toate: 
fo great,that it ſtoole: where ts that boule that pee will 
fillech both hea- build vnto mee? and where is that place of 
wenandeath, myxeſt? 
and therfore can 2 Fozall thele things hath mine hande 
“notbeincluded ‘made,’ and all thele things baue bene,latth 

| ina Temple like fhe Lozde : and togim wit J looge, euen to 
anidole;con- Dim that is pooꝛe, and of < a contrite ſpirite 
“demning hereby ano trembleth at mip woms. j 
their vaine con- 3 Weg that killeth a bullocke, isas if hee 
fidence, which dflewaman; he that {acrificeth a theene, as 
Ptruftedinthe {fhe cutoff a togs necke the that offreth an 
/Templeandfa- oblation, asif he offered ſwines blood: bee 
crifices. that rementbicth incenſe, as tf he blefied an 
b Secingthat idole: pea, they baue chottn their owne 
Aoth the Temple tapes; and their (oule Deligyteth in their 
andthethings abominations, 

| therein with the 4 Therefore will e chufe out theit De- 
facrifices,were luſions and Jwill being their feare vpou 
‘made and done them, becauſe J called, and none would an- 

| by hisappoynt- fweres J pake and they would net heare ; 
ment,he theweth but they did euill it my fight, and chole the 
Fthathehathno = things, which J] would not. 
wneedtherof,and § Weare the word of the Lon, all ye that 
thathecanbe tremble athis fimo, Wour byethenthat 

without them, Dated.you, and caft you out for mp names 
[Palson — fake, faid, Let the Lord be gloritied: but he 
fc Tohimtbat is ſhall appeare to pourtop, and they fall bee 
f bumbleahdpure ahamed. å $ 
Pinheart, which 6 A uopce foundeth from thecitie, euen 
Jreceiuetbniydo- a voyce from the Temple, the boyce of the 
f Grine withreuc- Lorde , that recompenleth bis enemies 
F rence and feare. fully. ae i 
Fa Becaufetrhe . 7 Before Hee tranelled, Hee brought 
Tewesthought  foozth;: and betoze her paine came, ie was 

[themfttues holy Deltuered ofa man childe. . . 
by offering of 8 bo hath peard fuch a thing? who 

J andin the meane feafon had neither faith ner repentance, God Mew- 
eththat he doeth noleffedeteftthefe ceremonies, then he doeth the. 

Htocrifices of the heathen , who offered men, dogs and {wine to their 
Lidoles , which things were exprefly forbidden inthe Law, e Iwill 
jf difcouer their wickednefleand hypocrifie, wherewith they thinke to 
if blind mens eyes,to alltne world. 1 Hee encourageth the faithful, 
F by promifing to defiroy their enemies which pretended to beeasbre- 
j thrén,but were hypocrites and hated them that feared God, g The 
if enemies (hall hortly heare a moreterrible voyce, cuen fire & flaugh- 
iB ter, feeing they would not heare the gentle voyce of the Prophets 

‘which called them to repentance, h Meaning,tharthe reſtautation 
of the Church fhould be fo fudden and contray to all mens opinion, 

Bas when a woman is deliuered before fee looks for it, and that with. 
f out paing in travel, | ay 

AEs 7.48.49. 

Chap.I!xvi. 
hath kene lich things? Mall the earth bee 
brought forth in one Dap ? oz foal a nation 
be torne at once 2 foz afloone as Zion trauei⸗ 
led, fhe brought forth her chtlopei. f 

9, Dhall Ix canleto trauell, ¢ not bing 
forth? Mall J canfe to bring foozth and Mail 
be barren,ſaith thp Gonz ; 
10 Keioyte ye with Jerufalem, the glad 

With ber, ali ye that toue hers retoyce foz top 
With ber, ali ye thatmonrne for ber, 

IL Ghatye may ſucke lant bee (atilfien 
With the breatts of her confolation : that ye 
map milke out and ber Delighted with the 
brightneſſe of her glorp. 
12 Fo: thus ſayeth the Lode, Bebolve, 

J willertend » peace ouer yer likea flood, 
and tye glory of the = Gentiles tike a flows 
ing ſtreame: then Mail ye iucke, ye thall bee 
borne upon her fides, and bee topfull vpon 
her kilees, ~ 

_ 13-As one whom his mother comfozteth, 
fo will Ji comfozt pou,and yee Haile comfo 
teè in Jeruſatem 
14 Gud when pe fee this, pour heart hall 

Velopce, and pour? bones Wali flourt like 
an herbe: and the pann of the Lord hall be 
krowen among bis ſeruants, and his indig- 
Nation agatnit bis enentes. y 

15 Forbehold, the Lozd will come. with 
fire, and bis charets thea whirclewinde, 
that be map 4 recompenle bts anger with 
toraths, and Dis indignation with che flame 
of fire. 
16 forthe Lord will iudge with feare, ¢ 

with histwozd all kleſh, and the llatne of the 
—— 

17_ They that fanctifie' themſelucs, ant 
purifie themſelues tn the gardens behinde 
one tree in the middes eating © {wines 
fic), and feh abomination, ceuen the 
aha fhalbe confumed together, ſayth the 

92D. 
_ 18 Fog willvifice their works, and their 
imaginations’: forit thall come that Fj will 
gatherall nattans and tongues, aud thep 
hallcome,and [ee my t glory. $ 

19 AndF wiil feta» igne among them, 
and will fend thole that * efcapeof them, vn 
tothe nations ofy Tarſhiſh, ul, ta Lud, 
and to them that Mawe the > bowe , tos Cu: 
bal, and to a Jauan, Files a farre off, that 
paue not heard my fame, neither baue ſeene 
inp glozy, and ¢ thep all declare mip glory 
among the Gentiles. 

20 Gnd they hall bring alt your f-bre: wih doetilthe 

The ioy of theChurch. 

i This fhal) paffe 

the capacine of >= 
man to fee fucha 
multitude that 
ſhall come vp at 
once meaning, 
vnder the prea- 
ching of the Gof- 
pel, whereof 
they that came 
yp out of Babys 
lon,were g fi- 
gure, 
k Declaring 
hereby, that as 
by his power 
and providence 
woman traucl- 
leth,and is deli- 
uered: ſo hath he 
powerto bring 
forth his Church 
at histime ape 
poynted, 

1 That ye may 
reioyce for all 
the benefits 
that God bes 
Roweth vpon 

his Church, 
m I wilgiue her 
felicity and pof- 
peritie in great 
aboundance. 
n Reade Chap. 
60.16, 
o Ye fhallbe 
cherifhed, as her © 
dearly beloued 
children, = 
p Ye (hall haute - 
new ſtrength 
and new Deale 
tie, 
q Thisvenge-. 
ance God began 
to execute at the: 
deftruGion of — 
Babylon;and, n 
haue cuer contis- 
nued it again{t 
the enemies of _ 
his Church,and_ 

tizen foz an offering vnto the Loꝛd out ofall lalt day, which 

complifhment thereof. r Meaning, the hypocrites. 
thall be the ac- 

f Where — 
by are meant them that did malicioutly tranfereffe the Lawe , by e2= 
ting beafts forbidden, euen tothe moufe which nature abhorreth... 
t .. The Gentiles Mall bee partakers of that glory which before E 
fhewedto the Tewes, u Iwill marke thefe that I chufe, that they 
perith not. with the reft of the Infidels, whereby heealluderh to the 
matking of the poftes of his people whom hee prefered, Exodus 124. 
7. x I willfeatterthe reft of the lewes which efcape deſtru⸗ 
Gioninto diners nations. y. Thatis,Cilicia. z Meaning Affrica,. 
a To wit, Lydia, or Afia minor.. b  Signifying,che Parthians. € — 
Italy. d Grecia, c Meaning,the Apoftle, Diſciples and othets 
which hee did firft chufe of she Tewes to preach vnto the Gentiles, £ 
That is,the Gentiles, which by faith hall bee. made the childten of 
Abraham as you are, 

Rua nations, 
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The reſtorin g 

g \Wherebyhe nations, pone hoꝛles and incharets, and 
meanet that no in horſe litters, and bpon mules, and 
sneceflary meanes ſwift beatts to Jernfalem mine boly moun» thailwant when taine, fayeth the Lozo, asthe chilazenof JF Godfhalleall rael offer in a cleane veficll inthe boule of the Gentiles to the Loꝛd. 
the Knowledge 21 Anag twilltake of them foz b puetts, 
of theGofpel. and foz Leuttes,(atth the Low. 
b Towit,ofthe 22 fozasthe new ‘heauens, and the new 
Gentilesashe — earth which F will make, hall remaine be- 
didLuke,Ti-  foze me,latth the Lo2d, fo fall your feed and 
mothie,and Ti- i 
tus firt, and others after, to preachhisword, i Hereby hefignifi- 
eth the kingdome of Chrift, wherein bis Church (hall bee renewed: 
and whereas before there were appoynted feafons to factifice, in this 
there (hall be one continuall Sabbath,(o that all times and ſeaſons fhal 
be meete, 

e@ Jeremiah. 
THE ARGVMENT. 

T He Prophet Ieremiah borne inthecitie of Anathoth in the countrey of Beniamin, was the 
fonne of Hilkiah,whome fome thinke to be he that found out the booke of the Law, and gaue 

ittolofiah. This Prophet had excellent giftsof God, and moft euident reuelations of propheñe, ſo 
that by the commandement of the Lord he began very yong to prophefie, thatis,in the thirteenth 
pa ofIofiah, andcontinued eighteene yeeres vndet the fayd King, and three moneths vnder Ie- 
oahax, and vnder leoiakim elenen yeeres, and three reoneths yeder Iehoiachin,and vnder Zede- 

kiah eleuen yeeres : vnto the time that they were caried away into Babylon, So that this time a- 
mounteth to aboue fourtie yeeres, befide the time that he prophefied after the captiuitie. In this 
booke he declareth with teares and lamentation, the deſtruction of Terufalem, and the captivity of 
the people for their idolatrie, couetoufnefle,fubtiltie, crueltie, exceffe, rebellion and contempt of 
Gods word : and for the confolationof the Church, reuealeth the iuft time of their delinerance. 
And here chiefly are to be confidered three things ` Firft the rebellion of the wicked, which waxe 
more ftubburne and obftinate , when the Prophets doe admonifh them moft plainely of their de- 
ſtruction. Next how the Prophets and minifters of God ought not to be di{couraged in their voca- 
tion,though they be perfecuted and rigoroufly handled of the wicked for Gods caufe. Andthirdly 
though God thew his iuft indgement againft the wicked, yet will he euer thew himfelfe a preferuer 
of his Church, and when all meanes feeme to mans iudgement to be abolifhed, then will he declare 
himfelfe victorious in preferuing his. 

Cn a Pool, 

i Inwhat time Ieremiah prophefied. 6 He ac- 
knowledg eth his imperfection, and ù firengthened 
of the Lord, 11 The Lord fheweth hiri the de- 
firuttion of Ieruſalem. 17 He commandeth him 
to preach bis word without feare. 

a Thatis,the 
fermons and Pose We a wordes of Jeremi- 
prophefies, |} als the onne of >ilktah 
b Whichis x one of the Pꝛieſtes that 
thought to be he Se yy were at © Anathsth in 
thatfoundthe ` 7 the land of Beniamin. 
booke of Law Ow 2 Cowbom p 4 word 
vaderkingIofi- 5 ANSA? of the Lord came in the 
ah,2.King.22.8 X dapes of Joftah the onne 
€ Thiswasacitie of Amon King of Judah in the thirteenth 
about 3 miles di- pere of hts reigne: i 
ftantfrom Icu- 3 And allo in the dayes of Jehoiakim 
falem,andbelon- the € fonne of Joliah Ring of Judah, vnto 
gedtothepriefts the ende of theeleuenth peere of zedekiah, 
the fonnes of Aa- the fonne of Joſiah King of Judah, cuen vne 
ron,lofh.2 1.18. 
d This is (poken to confirme his vocation and office : forafmuch as 
he did not prefume of him(elfe to preach and prophefie, but was cal- 
led thereuntaby God, e Meaning,the nephew of loſiah: for Ie- 
hoahaz was his father, who rejgned but three moneths, and therefore 
is not mentioned,ne more is loachin that reigned no longer. 

Jeremiah. of the Church. 

pour name contie. 
23 And from inoneth fo moneth,and from ' 

Sabbath to Sabbath, ſhall all fiet, come 
to worſhip before me,fatth the Lod. 
24 AnD thep hall goe fooztl) and fooke 

spon the k carcafes of the men that bane 
tranfgrefled agatnt mee: fo their ! wenne 
fall not die, neither hall their fire be quen- 
ie Ea they pall be an abhorring *vnts 
all tleſh. 

k As he hath de- 
clared the felicity 
that fhal be with- 
in the Church 
for the comfort 
of the godly, fo 

doth he thew whzt horrible calamitie thal] come to the wicked, that 
areout ofthe Church, | Meaning, acontinuall torment of con- 
fcience, which hall euer gnaw them and neuer fuffer them to bee at 
reft, Markeg.44. m This isthe iuftrecompente for the wicked, 
which contemning God and his word, fhal be by Gods iuft iudement 
abhorred of all bis creatures. 

to the carping away of Jerufalem captine f Ofthe elenenth’ 
in the fft f moneth. yeeie of Zedeki- 
4 Then the word of the Loyd came vn: ah,who was alfo 

tome,faying, : called Mattani- 
5 Before Is formed thee in the wombe, ah, and at this 

J knewe chee, and before thou camet out time the Iewes 
of the wembe, 3 fanctified thee, and ordei⸗ were caried a- 
ned thee to bee a Prophet vnto the * natis way into Baby- 
ons. : ; lon by Nebu- 
6 Then laidT, ‘Db, Lod God, behold, chad-nezzar. 

F cannot fpeake, foz Jam a child, g The Scripture 
7 Butthe Lod fain vnto me, Hay not, yfeth this maner 

Jam a childe: fo: thou ſhalt goe to all that of fpeachto de~ 
J hati (end thee, and whatſoeuer J com: clare that God 
mand thee, ſhalt thou peake. hath appointed 
8 Benot afraid of their faces + for Jam his minifiers to 

with thecto deliner thee, faith the Lod. their offices 
9 Then the Lord ſtretched out his hand before they 

? x wereborne, 
as Ifaiah 49. 1. Galatianst,15. h For Ieremiah did not onely 
prophefie againft the lewes, butalf again{t the Egyptians, Baby 
lonians, Moabites and other nations, i Confidering the great 
iudgements of God, which according to his threatnings fhould 
come vpon the world, he was mocuced with a certaine compaflion 
en the one fideto pitie them that fhould thus perih , and on the 
other fide by the infirmitie of mans nature , knowing how hard a 
a it was to enterprife fuch a charge, as Ifaiah 6,11. Exod,3.14. 
and 4.te - 

° ana 



k Which deela- 
reth, that God 
maketh thea 
meet & aflureth 
them, whom he 
callech to fer 
foorth his glorv, 
giuing them all 
meanes necefla- 
nie for the lame, 

— Å 

6 o what is theau- 
i,| thoritie of Gods 
tf erue minifters, 

which by his 
vord hauc power 

to beate downe 
whatfocuer lii- 
teth it felfe vp 
againit God : 
and to plantand 
affure the hum- 
ble and fuch as 
giue themfelues 
to the obedience 
of Gadsword, 

jp firft buddeth, the 

A feething pot. 
and k touched nv mouth, and the Lord fain 
vnto mee, Behold, J jane put my words ut 
thy month. 3 

10 Bebold, this day haue F ſet thee ouer 
the | nations and oner the kingvomes, to 
piucke bp, and to root out, and to deſtroy 
and throw vowne, to build, and toplant. 

IL After this che word ot the Lord came 
vnto me, laying, Jeremiah, what leeſt thou? 
aup Jlayde, Iſce amrovot an almond 

12 Then laid the Lord vnto mee, Chan 
baf eene aright: for J will haten mp word 
to perfo:me it. 

13 Againethe word of the Lord came vns 
ta mee the lecond time, faying , (Ahat leet 
thou? and J (aid, 3 fee a teething = pot iog: 
king out ofthe 20t). 
14 Then laid the Lo2d vnto mee, Dutot 

the o Noith Haila plaguebe (pead bpon all 
the inhabitants of the Land. 

Ts Foz loc, J will caliall the families 
of the kingdemes of the Mezth, ſayeth the 
Lod, and they fhallcome, and euery one 
Wall let bts throne in the entring of the 
gates of Jeruſalem, and on all the walles 
— about, and in allthe cittes of 
udah. 9 
16 And J wül declare vuto them my 

P iudgements touching all the wicked⸗ 
nele of them that baue forſaken mee, and 
baue burnt incenle vnts other gods, and 
— the woorkes of their owne 
ands. š 
17 Thon therefore truſſe vp thy lopnes, 

and arife, and ſpeake vnto them allthat J 
command thee: be uot afraid of their faces, 
leit J| 1 dettropthee before them. 

18 ffoz J, behold, J| this Day haue made 
thee a detenced citie, andan t pon ptllar, 
and walles of bꝛaſſe agatnt the whoie land, 
agatntt the kings of Judab, and againſt the 

ondtree,which pinces thereof, agatnit the Diets thereof, 
and agatnit the people of the land. 

19 For they hall fight againit thee : but 
they Hall not preuatle agatnt thee : for J] 
am with thee to deliuer thee, layeth the 

Chap. ij. 

2 Gor, andericinthe eaves of Jeru 
lem, laying, Thus iaith che Lord, Ji rememo 
ber thee, with the *kindnes of thy youth,and 
the lone ot thy marriage, wher thou wentett 
afterme inthe wildernefie b inaland that 
taas not ſowen. 
3 Jael wasas a thing © hallowed unto 

the Lord, and his firt fruts : all they 4 that 
eate tt, halloftend : euttt Wall come vpon 
them, faith the Lov. 
4 Heare pee the word of the Loyd, D 

boule of Jaakob, and all the families of the 
houſe ot Iſraei. 

5. Thus faith the Loyd, Mhat iniquitie 
baue pour fathers found in methat they are 
goue: far from me, and bane walked after 
vanitie. and arebecome fvaine ? 
6 foztheylatd not, Ahere is the Lor 

that brought vs vp ont of the landeof Œ» 
Sppt? that led ss thozow the wilacrnes,tho- 
row a Delert and walte land , thozowa deie 
land,and £ by the hadow of death, by a land 
that no man paſſed thorow, and where no 
man dwelt? 
7 And J brought you into a plentiful 

counttey, toeatethefruit thereof, and the 
commodities af the fane : but when yee en- 
tred, peet defied myland, and niade mine 
beritage an abomination. 

Che Pricits ſaid not, i Ahere is the 
Lord ? and thep that would minifter the 
k Lat, knew me not: the! paftours alio of 
fended againſt mee, and the Pꝛophets pans 
pheliedin™ Baal, and went after things that 
Did not prefit. 
9 CUtherefore F willpetaplead with you, 

faith the Lord, and J will plead with your 
chiidzens childzen. 

IO Foꝛ goe yee tothe plesof ° Chittim, 
and bebold, aud (end vnto Pikedar, ane take 
—— eed, ana fee whether there be ſuch 

ngs. 
- IL Hathany nation changed their gods, 
which yet are no gods ? but my people haug 
changed their aglozp, fo: that which doeth 
not * profit. 5 . 

12 D pe! heauens,be altonied at this: be 

-Oni A 

The vnkindneſſe ofman. 28 3 

a According te 
that grace and 
fauour, whicht 
ewedthee 

fromthe begin« 
ning, when 1 did 
firit chufetheeto 
be my people, 
and married 
theeto my elit, 
Ezekieli I 6. 

b When Idid 
deliuerchee 
out of Eoypts 
c Chofenaboue 
all other roferue 
the Lordonely, 
and the firlt offe- 
redtothe Lord 
of al! other na⸗ 
tions. 
d Whofecuer 
did challenge 
this people, of 
elſe did anney 
them, was puni- 
fhed. 
e Thatis, fallen 
to moft vile idos: 
latrie. 
f Altogether gis 
uen fo vanitie, 
and are become . 
blindand infene; 
fible as the idols 
that they feruc, 
g. Where for 
lack ofall things 
neceflary for life, 
ye could looke 

for nothing cuts, 
ry houre but 

prefent death. 
h By your ido- 

Loꝛd. 
n Signifying, - 

chat rbe Caldeansand Affyrians thould be as a pot to feeth the Tewes 
|which boyled in their pleafures and luftes. o Syria and Affyria 
were Northwardinrefpea& of Ierufalem, which were the Caldeans 

‘ldominion, p ‘Iwill giuethemcharge and power to execute my 
engeance againft the idolaters, which haue forfaken mee for their 
oles. Which declareth that Gods vengeance is prepared a- 
aint them, which dare not execute their duety faithfully,cither for 
eare ofman, or forany other canfe, 1.Cor.9.16. rt Signifyingon 

onepatt , thatthe mare that Satan and the world rage againit 
ods minifters, the more prefent will he be to helpe them, Joth, 1.4, 
ebr.r3.5.and on theother part, that they were viterly vameeteto 
erue Godand his Church which are afraid , and doe not refilt wic- 

xednefſe, whatfoever danger depend thereon, I{a.50,7.ezek. 3.8, 

a CHAPS (iT. 
2 God reheavfeth his benefites dene vniothe 

Lewes, 8 Againft the Priefts and falfe prophets, 
12 The Lewes are defrayed, becaufe they forfake 
Ged, 

E, man aiea Lord came vn⸗ 
to Me faping, 7 

-a ħa eS eS 

afraiae, and vtterly confounded, fatth the latrie and wicked 
Low. maners, Pfal. 
s Foz my people haue connnitted two 78.5.and.106, 

eutls ; they hauc foztaken me * the fountaine 38. 
i 1 They taught 

not thepeople tofeekeafter God, k Asthe Scribes,which would 
haue expounded the Lawtothe people. | Meaning, theprinces 
and minifters :fignifying that all eflates werecortupt. m That iss 
fpeake vainethings,and brought the people from the true worthip of 
Godto ferueidoles: for by Baal, which was the chiefe idole of the ~ 
Moabites, are meant allidoles, n  Signifying,thar he would not as 
he might {traightway condemne them, but fheweththem by evident 
examples their great ingratitude, that they might be afhamed & re- 
pent, o Meaning, the Grecians and Italians. p Wnto Arabia. 
q That is God which is their glory, and who maketh them glorious 
aboueal) other people; reprouing the Tewes, that they were lefle di- 
ligent to ferue the true God, then were therdolatersto honour their; 
vanities. x Meaning,the idoles,which were their deftrucion,Pfal, 
106.36, Í WHeetheweththat the infenfiblecreatures abhorre this 
vile ingratitude, and as it were tremble for feareof Gods great iudges 
mentsagainftrhe fame. ¢ Signifying,that when men forfake Gods 
word, which is the fountaine of life, they reie& God himfelfe,and fo 
fallto their owns inuentions, and vaine confidence, and procure to 
themf{clues deftruGion, lonah,2.8.z¢ch, 10,2, 

fAn3 af p oar 



The peoples finne. 

_ u Hauelorde- 
P red chem like ler⸗ 

uants, and noc 
like dearely be- 
lowed children ? 
Exod.4,22. ther- 
fore it istheic 
fuit onely, if 
the enemy fpoyle 
them 
x The Babylo- 
nians, Caldeans, 
and Affyrians, 
y Not one hall 
be leſt to dwell 
there, 
z Thatis, the 
Egyptians: for 
thefe were two 
great cities in 
Egypt 
@ Hauegric- 
uoully vexed 
thec at fundri¢ 
times. 

b Shwing chat 
God would haue 
ftillledthem 
aright, if they 
would haue fol- 
bowed bim, 
© To feeke helpe 
of mā, as though 
God were nor 
able cnoughto 
defend thee, 
which isto 
drinks of) pud- 
Ges, andto leaue 
the fountaine, 
reade Ifai3 i.e. 
d To wit Eu- 
phratcs. 
e Meaning, that 
the wicked are 
inf nfible till rhe 
puni‘hmen: for 
their finne wa- 
Ken them, as 
veri, 36. Iſai. 

3 

oflining waters, to Dig them pits, euen bzo- 
ken pits, that can hold no water. 
14 Js Iſrael a “leruant, 0? i3 he boꝛne tit 

the boule ? why then is he tpopled? 
Ig The * lyons roared vpon Him aha 

yelled, and they baue made his laud waſte: 
bis cities are burut without y an inhabi⸗ 
tant. 

16 Allo the chilozenof z Moph and Ta- 
hapanes hauc broken chine bead. 
17 Qat not thou procured thts vnto thy 

felfe, becauie theuyalt forxlaken the Lo202 
thy God, when hee > levure chee by the 
wap? $ 

18 Aud what hat thou nots ta Doe in 
the wapof < Egppt ? ta “inke the watery 
of Alas ? op what makelſt thoutn the wap 
of A iihi ? to deinke the water of the 4 Ri» 
uer ? 

19 Thine owne wickedneffe hall € cor⸗ 
rectthee, andrby turnings backe yall re- 
proouc thee : Know tyereroze and beholde, 
thatitis an euill thing ana bitter, that thou 
hak korſaken the Lod thy God, and that 
my teareis not in chee, faith rhe Lo: Gon 
of hoftes. f 

20 Fo: of soe tim? Jhaue bzokenthy 
poke, and burit thy bonds, and thon ſaydeſt. 
FT willua mae tranigrelle, bat lke an har⸗ 
lot thou runneſt avout vpon all pte hils and 
vnder all grecitc trees. : 

21 Det J had planted thee anoble vine, 
twhoiet plants were all naturali: pow then 
art thou turned vnto mee into the plants of 
a trange bine? ` . 

22 Though thou wah thee with s nitre, 
and take thee much fope, yee thine inte 
quitie ts marked befoze mee, faith the Lod 

j 03. 

23 How cant thou fay, Jam not pollu: 
ted, neither haue J * followed Baalim? bes 
hold thy wayes in the valley, know, what 
thoit hat Bone: thou art like afwifti dome» 
Darte, that runneth hy bis wapes: i 

24 Andas awilde* affe, vied tothe wil 
Bernelie , that ſnuffeth vp the winde bp ors 
taon at ger pleafure : wio can turne ber 
backe 2 ali they that ſeeke her, will uot wea» 
ric rhemfelues, bue wiil find ber in her lmo; 
neti. 

25 Teepe thou thpfeete from bareneſſe, 
and thy throat from third; but thou fapaeit 

9 
F When I delivered thee out of Beypt, Exod,19.8.deut.5.27.ioth. 

Jeremiah. Jdolesinnumerable. 
defperatly, Ao, for Jhaue toned rangers, 
and them witl Itatlow. 
26 As the achietetsafjamed when heis n As athieſe wil 

found, fois houſe ot Iraei afhamed, thep, not actnoviedee 
thetr kings, their princes, and their prieſtes, his fault, tillhee 
and thetr prophets, 
27 Daying to arree, Thou art my fas 

ther, aud to aftore, Choulak begotten readie to be pu- 
mec ;fo2 fev haue turnen their backe wn nithed:fo they 
to mee, and not theit face: but in the time willnotconfefle 
of their trouble they will fap, Arile, and their idolatrie, 
ie ti 3 

23 But where are thy gods, that thou 
bat madethec ? Lecthem actleif they can 
helpe thee in che time ofthy trouble ; foz ac: 
cording P to che numberof thy cities, are 
thy 6033 D Judah. 

29 CAyerefore will a pe pleade with me? nour : and where-. 
= a baue rebelled againi mee, layeth the 

29. 

30 J baue Gnitten pour chilozenin vaine, 
theprecciued no correction ; pour : owne 
fwod Hath deuoured pour Prophets likea 
Zeſt roying lyon. 

31 Degeneration, take beedto the ward 
ofthe Lod : baue J beene as a £ wilder- 
nefie vnto Iſraet? oꝛ a land of Darkeneffe 2 
MAyerefore fayeth my peopie then , cciee 
p lordes > © Wee will come no moze vnto 

ze; i 

32 Can a maide forget her oꝛuament, o? a 
bude her attire ? pet mp people haue forgot· 
ten me, Dapes without number. 
8 CCibp doeſt thou prepare thy wap, to 

2 fecke amitie? enen therefore will J reach 
thee, that thy wayes are wickedneſſe 
34 Alb m thp* wings ts found the blood 

of the foules of the poozetnnocents: F baue 
* found it in holes, but vpon all theſe 
places. 

35 Petthou lapel, Becauſe J am guilt. 
leſſe, furely bis wath Hall tarne from mee; 
beholde, J will enter with chee tnto iudge 
ment,becaule thou layeſt. J bane not aned. 

36 Aap rannet thou about {o much to 
change thy wapes ? for thou thalt bee con: 
founded of Cgppt 7 as thou art confounded 
of Aſſhur. 

37 Fo: thou Halt gor foorth from thence, 
and thine hands vpon ⁊chine dead, becauſe 
the Lord hath retested thy confidence, and 
thou alt noe prolper thereby, 

ah, &c, 
F Have I not giuenthem abundance of all thing:? t But will tru) 

beetaken with - 
the deede, and 

till che plagues 
due to the fame 
light vpon them. 
o Meaning, that | 
idolaters fpoyle 
Ged of hisho- ~ 

as hehath taughe 
to call him the 
father of al fieh; 
they attribute 
this title to their 
i les, P . 

p Thouthough- 
teft thatthy gods = 
of blockes and 
ftones could have | 
holpen thee be- 
caufe they were 
many in number 
and prefent in 
euery place ; but: 
now letysfec 
whether ethet 
the multitude, or 
their prefence 
can deliver thee 
from my plagues | 
Chap. 11. 13. 
q AsthoughI 
did youininrie 
in punifhing you 
feeing that your ` 
faults are fo cuje 
dent. 
r Thatis, you 
haue killed your 
Prophets that 
exhorted you to ; 
repentance, as 
Zechariah , [fais 

24.16,¢z13, 10.12. nehe.8.6, Ebr, feede wasalltrue, g Though 
thou vſe all the purification and ceremonies of the Law, thou canit 
not e&ape punilhment , exceptrhouturne to me by faith and repen- 
vance, h Meaning, that hypocrites deniethatthey worfhippe the 
idoles, but thar they honour God intbem, and thereforethey cail 
their doings Gods fernice, i He compareththe idolaters to thefe 
beaftes, beciufethey neuer ceaſe running toand fro : for both val- 
Jeys and billes are full of tbeir idolatrie. k Hee compareth the 
idolaters to a wilde aſſe: for (hee cau ncuer be tamed, nor yer wea- 
ried : for as {he runneth, fhee can take her winde at euery occafion, 
bo This, when thee is with foale, and therefore the lun*crs waite 
theirtime : fo though thou canſt not be turned backe nowe from 
thineidolatrie , yet when chine miquitie hall be at the full, God 
will meete with thee. m Hereby he warneth them thatthey Mould 
not goe into ftrange countries to fecke helpe : for they fhould but 
end their hour, ond hurt themſelues, which is hese meant by the 

bare Foot and thisit, If, 57.10, 

in ourown power & policie, u With Mrangers, x ‘The Prophets 
and the faithfull are Saine in euery cornerof your countrey. y Fot 
the Aflyrians had taken away the renn: tribes out of Ifrael, andde~ 
ftroyed luda, tuen ynto lerufalem, andthe Egyptians Lewe lofiab, 
and vexed the lewes in {fundrieforts. 2 In ſigne of lamentation, 
a5.2.5261.1 3,39. 

CHAP, ITT, 

God calleth ha beople to repeatance. 14 Hee 
promifèth the refitution of hu Charch, 10 He re- 
preseth Indah and Iſtael, comparing them toa 
woman d:fstedient to her busband, 

pev a fay, TF a man put away bis 
wife, and hee gee krom him, and bee 

come another mans, hall pee pases a 
' gaiae 

a According as 
it is written, 
Deut.24.4, 



{Godcallethtorepentance. 
yiherake fuch gaine vnto ber 7 Mall not this lanb > be pole 

Chap. iiij. Truerepentarces 28 

knowledge and vnderſtanding. 
ene to wife ae 

Baine, , 
¢ That is, with 
idoles,and with 

lured? but chou batt played the harlet with 
we G puera:pet d turne againe ro me, ſaich 
the LoD. ; 

2 Lift bp thine epes orto the pie places, 

16 Moꝛcouer, when ye beincreaed, anv 
multiplied in the land. in thoit Dayes, faith 
the X o2d, they ſt all ſay no moc, Ohe Arke g Thisistobe 
of the coucnant of the LoD: fo: ut ſhall cone yoderfivod of 

Pthemwhemckou and behold, where thou halt not plaped 
haft pur thy con- the harlot: thon batt tit waiting foz them 
fidence in, in the wayts, as thes Arabian in the wile 
dAodiuillnot Bernefle : and thou paft polluted the land 
cafithee of,bue wtththp whozcBomes, and With thp ma 

NO More to MIND, Nether (Lait hep remem the comming of 
ber tt,netther Mall they vilt it, foz rhat fjall hift: torchen 
bc no moe done. they (hall not 

17 At that tune they Hall call Jerufalem, feke the Lord 
rE oc thaone of the Loꝛd, and all the nations by cercmorics, 

receine thee ac- 
Cording te my 
mercy. 
e Which dwel- 

lice. 
3 Wherefore the Howes haur bene re- 

ſtreined, and the {latter raine came not and 
theu hadſt a s whoecs forehead: thou wenl- 

lethin tents and Bet not be atbamed. 

ſhall be gathered vnto tt, cuen io the Rame anaal heures 
of the Lodin Jerufalem : and tbenctlsorth hali ceate. 
they fjall (ollow no neze the hardneſſe of © Meaning, the 
their wicked heart. 

18 Jn tkole Dayes the heuſe of Judah 
Church whee 
the Lord willbe 

waitethfor them 4 Didi chou not ſtil crybvnto me, Chou 
thatpaffebyto art my father,and the guide of my youth ? 
fpoile tem. Gill be keepe his anger fo? euer? wall be 
£ As Godthreat- referne tt to the end? thus haft thou ſpoken, 
nedbyhislaw, yt ther Doelt cuiii, cuen moze anBmoze. 
Deut,28.2 4. 6 The Loe fayt alls vnto mee, inthe 

Mal walke with the houſt ot Liracland they prefent to ibe 
fhall come together ont ot the lande of rhe worlds cnd, Mat 
£ Mozth.into the lanD,that 3i bane giutu foz 28.20. 
an tnberitance vnto pour fathers. { Wherethey 

19 But J fayde, Howe Did J take thee arcnow incap- 
foz childzen, and giue thee a pleafant lend, tiuitie. 

B then wouldeſt Dayesof Zoliah the Ring, Yak thou ſcene 
nenerbeafhamed what this rebell i Jirael path Bone 7? for fhe 
ofthineadsand Bath gone bp bpon every bigh mountatne, 

f repent: and this 
impudencie is 
common to ido- 

nor giue off, 
though they be 
meucr fo mani- 
feftly conui&ed, 
b. He theweth 
that the wicked 
in their mifcries 
will cry vnto 
God & vſe out- 
ward ptayer, as 
the godly doe, 
but becaufe they 
turne not from 
their euill, they 
are not heard, 
Ila. 58 324. 
i Meaning, the 
-ten tribes, 
k And gaueher 
vato-the hands 
of the Affyrians. 
1 TheEbrewe 
word may either 
fignifie lightnes 
and wantonnes, 

or noile & bruite, 
m Iudah fained 
for a time that 
fhe cid returne, 
as vnder Ioſiah 
and otker good 
-Kings,but thee 
was ncuer truely 
touched or whol- 
ly reformed, as 
appeated, when 
eccafion was of- 

and vnder cuerp greene tree, E there played 
the harlot. 

y7 And J farde, when Wree had Done all 
laters, which will this, Turne thou puto mee: but fhee re⸗ 

turned not, as her rebellious fitter Judah 
w. 
8 CGiben J fawe, how that by all occas 

fions rebellions Iſtael haa played the har- 
lot, F catt « ber away, and gaue ber abillof God 
Biusrcement ; pet her rebellious ſiſter Jus 
dab Was not afraide, but he went allo, and 
played the harlot. 
9 Ho that forthe lightnes of her whoꝛe G 

Dome the hath euen deviled the land: foz fhe 
hath committed fornication with tones and 
ttockes. j i 
Io Neuerthelelſſe fo: all this, her rebelii- 

ous fiker Judah hath not returned vnto me 
with = ber whole heart, bur kainedly, ſayth 
the Lok. 
IL Ano the Lod fad vnto me, Che re 

beilious Iſrael hath r iuſtitied her (clfe roe 
then the rebellions Judah. 

12 Goce and cry thel words toward o the 
Roth, and fay, Chou diſobedient Pract, 
retucite,fatth the Lord, and J wiil not tet my 
wath fall vpon pou: foz j am micecitull, 
faith the Lorð, and J will not alway keepe 
mine anger, vis e 

13 But krowe thine iniquitie: fo: thou 
baft rebelled againtt the Lozd thy God, and 
hak P [cattered thy wayes to the trange 
gods bunder euery gree tree, but pee woulo 
not obey my voyte faith the Lord. 
14 D yee dilobedient childzen turne a- 

gaine, taith the Lorde, foz J am pour Lode, 
and J will take pou one of a citp,and two of 
a tribe, and will batng you fo Zion. ; 
Is Gud JZ wil gine pou paflozs according 

tomine beart, which fhail feede pou with 

fered by any wicked prince, n Ifrael hath not declared her felfe fo 
wicked as ludah, which yet hath had nore admonitions and exam. 
les to call het to repentance. o Whereas the Ifraclitcs were now 
ept in caprinity by the Affyrians,to whom he promsieth mercy, if 

they will repent. p- There was no way,which thou didfi not haunt 
to fecke after the idoles,and to trota pilgrimage, 

cuen the gloztous berttage of the armics of © The Bbrewe 
the heathen, and tayt, Chou falt call me, word fignifieth 
faying, My father , and fhalt net turne from africnd orccm- 
mee? 

20 Butasa woman tebelleth againg her 
thu(band : fo bane percbelled againit me, D 
boule of Iſraei.ſaith the Lov. 

21 ° A voyce was heard vpon the bigh 
places, weeping and {upplications of tbe 
childzen of Iſraet: foz they haue peruerted 
their wap, and forgotten the Lorde their 
0 
22 D yee difobedtent children. returne 

and J| wili heale pour rebcilions. * Beholde, 
we come vito thee,fo2 thou art the Lod our 

00. 
23 Truely, the hope of the billeg is but 

baing, nor the multitude of mountaines; 
oo the Lozd cur God is the health ef Iſ⸗ 
rael. 
24 Foꝛ confufion hath deuoured out y fa- 

thers labeur, from cur youth , their eepe 
and their bullockes, their lennes and their 
Daughters. 

25 e lic Downe in onr confufien, and 
our fhame couereth vs; foz wee bane fine 
ned againtt the Lod our God, we and our 
fathers from our youth, cuen vnto rbis Bay, 
and baue not obcped the voyce of the Lorde 
our God. , 

not them felues,or fay that they would follow theis 

panion,and here 
may be t: ken for 
a kuthand, asit is 
vfed allo, Hofe. 
3. 1. i 
u Signifying that 
God whom tbey 
had forfakeny 
would bring 
their enemies 
vponthem who 
Mould lead them 
captiue and make 
them to cry arid 
lement. J 
x This is fpokea 
in the palcn of 
Iſrael to the 
fhame of ludah, 
which ftayed fo 
lopg toturne 
vnto God. 
? For their ido- 
ary, Gods ven- 
geance hath light 
vpon themand 
theirs. 
z They iuftifie 
fathers , but cone 

demnetheir wicked doings, anddefire forgivenefi¢ ofthe fame,as 
Ezra.9,7.P{ai.106 6. Ila. 64. 6. 

CHAP. IlIh:. ¢ 
1 True repentance. 4 He exhortethte the cir- 

cumciſien of the heart.s The defirudticn of Indah 
i prophefied for the malice of their hearts. 19 The 
PropLet lamenteth it. 

Iſrael, if thou returne,? returne outa 
7 me, fatth the Lod sand ifthou put a- 

way thine abominations out of mp fight, 
then alt thou not remooue. 

2 And thou hale>fweare, Che Loli- 
Beth, in trueth, in iudgement, and in righ: 

a That is. wholly 
and withoot hy- 
pocrifie,loei 2, 
12. not difem- 
blirgto turne » 
and ferye God as 
they doewhich 

ferue him By balfes,as Hefea 7.16, b* Thou fhalt detefi the name 
of idoles, Pfal.s6.4, and fhalt with reuercree fy eare by the liuirg 
God,when thine othe may ecuarce Gods glory, and profite others; 
and here by {wearing he meaneth the true religion of God, 

RN 4 trouſneſſe, 



A prophefie againft Iudah. 
teouſneſſe and the nations Hall be bleſſed in 
him, and fhatt glory it him. 
3 Forthuslatth the Lod te the men of 

Judah, and to Jerufalem, 
4 Breake vp e pour fallow ground, and 

themtoplucke fow natamong the chomes: be circumtiſed 
vptbeimpiety tothe Lord, and take away the forelkuines 
and wicked afe- of pour bearts,ye men of fudab,and inhabi⸗ 
ation & worldly ‘tants of Jerufalem, leat my wath come 
refpects outo)  foozthtike five, and burne, that none can 

theirheart,that quench it, becauſe of the wickednefle of pour 
thetruefeedof inuentions. 
Gods word may: ¢ 4 Declare in Judah, and Hew forthin 
be fowen therin, Jerufalem, and fay, Blowe the trumpet in 
Hoftrovrz.and- the land: cry; and gather taxetber, and fay, 
thisistherrue  Qfembie your telucs, and ict vs goe into 
cicumcifionof ſtrong citits. 
the heatt, Deut. 6 Set vp the ſtandard in zion: e prepare 
40.16,t0m,2,29 tO flee, and flap not: for JF will bring a 
col.a ar. plague fram the Noꝛth, and a great Dentru- 
d Hewarneth ction. 

themrofthegreay <y @hefltowiscomebp from bis dente, 
dangersthat (hall ana thedeftroyer of the Gentiles ts depar⸗ 
come vpon them ted, and gone foozth of bis place to lay thy 
bythe Caldears, land watte,andthy cities fyall be deſtroyed 

¢ He willeth 

excepttheyre- without inhabitant. 
pentandturne 8 CCiberefore girde pou with fackcloth : 
to the Lord, tament and bowle, foz the fierce wach of the 
e Hefpeaketh Loꝛd ts not turned backe from vs. 
this to admonih o And in that Day, fayeth the Lezd, the 
them ofthe great Heart ofthe king Mall perit, and the heart 
danger when e- ofthe Pꝛinces,and the Peieſts Wall be ato: 
ueryman fhall niſhed andthe s prophets hall wonder. 
prepare to fane 10 Then (aid J, Ab, Lowe God, tuvely 
himfelfe, bucie. thou palt! deceiued this people, and Jeru⸗ 
fhalbe too late, falein, faying, We Mall haue peace , and the 
2.King.25.1.° > {wo20 pearcetl vnto the heart. 3 
f Meaning, Ne- Ii At that time halitt be faydto this peo: 
buchad nezzar pleand to Jexuſalem, A date i winde in the 
king of Babylon, high places of the wilderneſſe commeth tos 
3.King.agt. ward the daughter of mp people, but neither 
F Thatis,the k to fanne, no to clenfe. 
alfe prophets 12 Qmightic winde hall come vnto mee 
which ftillpra- from thofeplaces, and now will J allo giue 
phefiedpeace » fentence vpon them. 
and (-curitie, 13 Bebolde, hee Hall come vp as the 
h Bythe falfe Acloudes, and his charets thallbeas a tems 
prophets, which, peftshts he2les arelighter then eagles.v Ao 
promifed peace. vnto vs, fox we aredeltroped. 
andrranquilicy: . 14 D Jerufalem, wath thine heart from 
andthusthou © twickeDueife,that thou mapel be laued:how 
haftpunithed — long fhall thy wicked thoughts remaine 
sierr:bulious : within thee? 
-ftabburnneffe by- 15 Foza voyce Declareth from » Dan, 
caufingthemero and publiſheth affltccion from mounto Œ» 
hearken vnto paun: 
lies which would — 16. Sake ye mention of the heathen, and 
notbelecuethy publityt Jerufalem, Beholde, thefkoutes 
trueth, 1,King. tome from a farre countrey, and ery ovt a⸗ 
22.23 ezek 14, gainſt the cities of Judah 
9.2. thema 15. 17 Thep baur compaſſed her about as 
i Toe North, therwatchmenel tye Geld, becaute ic hath 
wind; whereby, 
hemeaneth Nebuchad-nezzar. k. But cary-away bothcorne and 
chafte, c} Maning that Ncbuchad-n«zzar(hould come as ſu lien- 

hH as a cloud chat is cirried with che wind. m This is fpoken in 
theiperfon ofall the people, who in their affiGion fhould cry thus. 
n- Which wasaciticinthe vtmoſt border of Iſtael Northwardto- 
ward Babylon.: o Which wasinthe midway betwixt Dan and Ie- 
ruſalem. p- Whichkeepethe: fruits. fo ftraitly , that nothing can 
come in nor outo fhould the Babylonians compafie Iudah, 

Teremiah. 

provoked mie te wrath, faith the Lord, 
“18 Thy wayes ¢ thine imuentions hane 
procured thee ther things, fuch ts thy wic⸗ 
kepnelic: therefore it albe bitter, therefore 
it ball pearce vnto thine heart. j 

19 9By belly, amy belly, J am pained, 
event at the very heart: my heart ic troubled 
within me: I cannot be tiil, foz mp foute 
hath heard the found of the trumpet andthe 
alarme of the battell. i: 

20 Deltructton vpon delruction ts ceri- 
cd, forthe whole tand is watten : ſuddenly 
aremp tents deſtroyed, and my curtaines 
ina moment: 

21 How long Mall fee the Fandard,and 
heare the found of the trumpet? 

22 Foꝛ my people 3 foot : they haue 
not knowen me: they are kooliſh childzen, 
and bane none vnderſtanding: they are 
wife to Doc euill, but to Do well they haue no 
knowledge. ki: 

23 J haue looked npon the earth,and Toe, 
it was without fome and t rain: andto the 
heauens, ant they had no light. 
24 Jbeheld the mountaines and lo, thep 

trembicd, and all the billes ſhooke. 
25 3 beheld, and loe, there was no man, 

and all-the birdes of the heauen were de⸗ 
parted. 5i — 

26 J beyen, and loe, the fruitful place 
was awildcrnefe, and all the cities thereof 
were boeken Downe at the pretence of the 
Lod, and by bis fierce wath. 

27 Ferthnshath the Lowelayde, The 
wheleland Mall be Delolate: pet wili Jenot 
make a full ena. 3% 

23 Therefore hal the carth mourne, and 
fhe heauens abone thatbe Darkened, becaule 
J paue pronounced it: F have thought tt, 
and will not repent, neither will J turne 
backe from tt. i l i 

29 The whole city Hall fiee kor the notfe 
of thehorfemen and bowemen: they hall go 
into thickets,and cline bp vpon che rockes: 
cuery city Mall be forfaken, and not a man 
Dwell therein, 

20 And when thou halt bee deſtroyed, 
tubat wilt thou do? Though thou = clotheſt 
thy fetfe with ſkarlet, though thou Decke 
thee with oꝛuaments of gold, though thou 
paintelt thpface with colours, yet Walt thou 
trimme thy felfe tn paine : for thy loners wil 
abborre thee, and leeke thy life.. 

31 For T haue heard a nople as ofa wo» 
mattrauatling,o2 asone labouring of ber 
firit child, cuen the voyce ofthe Daughter 
Zion that figheth and ſtretcheth out hee 
hands : y woe ts me now : foz my onle fain= 
teth becaule of the murtherers. 

rich gifts hall deliuer thee. y ‘As the Prophets were mooued to 
pitie che deftrution of theirpeople,fo they declared it to the people 
to moone them to repentance, I{a.22.4.chap 9,1, 

CHA -Pus Ne 
1 In Iudah no righteous man found neither a- 

mong the people nor the v.alers. 15 Wherefore Iu- 
dah 1s defbroped of the Caldeans, 

Cinne toand fra by the ſtreetes of Fe- 
rufalem, and beholde now, and knowe 

and inquire in the open places age 
iy 

The Prophet lamenteth. 

q He fheweth © 
thatthetrue mi⸗ 
nifters are liuely 
touched with the 
calamities of the 
Church, fo thar 
all the parts of 
their body feele ` 
the gricfe of 
their hea-t,albez 
with zeale to 
Gods glory they“ 
pronouncehis ` 
ludgementsa~ < 
gainft the people, 
r Meaning, the 
Cities which were 
as eafily caſt 
downe as a tent. 
ſTheir wifedome 
and policie tend 
totheirewne - 
deftru@ion,and 
pulleth them 
from God, 
t By thefe maner 
of fpeeches hce 
fheweth the hor- 
rible defiruGioa 
that fhould come 
vpon the land, & 
allo condemneth 
the obftinacy’of 
the people, who 
repent notat the 
feare of thefe ter- 
rible tidings, fee= 
ing tharthe in- 
fenfible creature 
are moued there~ 
withas if the or⸗ 
der of narure 
fhould be chans 
ged, 1fa.13.10. 
and 14 23.ezek. 
32.7.i0e].3,3 Be 
and 3.15. 
u But for his 
mercies fake he 
will referne bhim- 
felfea refidvete. 
be his Church, 
and to praifebim 
in earth, Ha.2.9,. 
x Neither thy 
ceremonies nor 

“= = gO aso — oa 

ow beet" as egau O 

Sa ay ee a a 



Gods plagues. 

a Thatis, the 
f citie. 
f b Though they 

pretend religion 
and holinefle,yet 
all is but hypo- 
crifie: for vnder 
this kinde of 

f {wearing is con- 
teined the true 

f religion, 
f c Doeft not thou 
} louc vprightneffe 

and faithfull dea- 
| hing ? 
d Thowhaft oft 
times punifhed 
them, tutall isin 

f vaine,1fa.g,13. 
eHe ſpeaketh 
this to the re- 
proch of them 
which would 
gouerne and 
teach others, and 
yet are farther 
out of the way 
then the fimple 
people. 
f Mcaning,Ne- 
buchad-nezzar 
and his army. 
g He fheweth, 
that to (weare by 
any thing then by 
God, is to forfake 
him, 
Exek 22.11, 
h He comman- 
deth the Baby- 
lomians and ene- 
miesto deftroy 
them. 
i Reade Chap, 
4.270 
k Becaufe they 
gaue nocredite 
to the words of 
the Prophets, as 
Ifa 28.15. 
} Their words 
fhalbe of none 
effe& but vaine. 
m Theyare not 
fent of the Lord, 
and therefore 
that which they 
threaten to vs, 
fhall come vpon 
them. 
n Meaning, Je- 
remiah, 
o Towit, the 
Babylonians and 
Caldeans. i 
p Who fall kill 
many with their 
arrowes. 

ve can find a man,orifthere be any that ere» 
cureth iuagement and feecketh the truth, and 
J wili {pare tt. á i 

2 $o though they fap, The > Lomeli: 
ueth,yet Doc they ſweare tailiy. 

3. D Lode, are net thine eyes vpon the 
Strueth ? thou bhatt aAtricken them, but they 
bate not fozowed:rhouhatt conſumed them, 
bur thep haue refuled to recetue cozrection : 
they bane made their taces harder chen a 
ftone,and haue refuſed toreturne, 
4 Therefore J fayde, Surelp they are 

pooze.they are foolth, tfe? they know net the 
wap of the LoD, nor (he iudgement of their 

it} ° A 

J willaet mee vnto thes creat men, 
and will {peake vnto them: fez they baue 
Rnowen the way of the Lord, and the iudge⸗ 
menroliheir God, but thele hane altoges 
therbioken the poke,and burti the bonds: 
6 Celberfore! a Lion out ofthe forrett hat 

flay them,and a Miolfe ef the wildernes that 
Deltroy them: a Leopard Hall watch ouer 
their cities: enery one that goeth ont thence 
hail be torne ta pieces, becaule their treſpaſ⸗ 
ier are many,and their rebellions are tnerca: 
cD. 
7 Mow fhould F {pare thee for this 2 thy 
childzen haue foxfaken me, ands ſworne by 
them that are no gods: though 3 fed them 
tothe full, pet they committed adultery, and 
affembled thenilelucs by companies tn the 
harlots houſes. 

8. Chey rot vp inthe moming like fra 
hozfes:for cuerp man *neted after bis netgh< 
bours wife. Bik : 

9 Shall J not vifit for there things, fapth 
the Lod ? Shall not my foule bee auenged 
on fuch a natton as this ? 

Io *Climbe vp vpon their wals, and De- 
ſtroy them, but make nota full ende, i take 
away their battlements, fo? they ate not 
the Lods. 

II fFozrthe boule of Iſrael and the boule 
of Judab have grienoufly treſpaſſed againſt 
me, faith the £623. 2 

12 Thep banek denied the Lorde, and 
fayd, Ft is Hot hee, neither hall the plague 
‘come bpon bs,neither Hall we (ec ſword no? 
famine, 

13 Andthe Prophets Mall beas! winde, 
and the word is™ notin them: thus ſhall it 
tome unto them. 

14 tbhercfoze thusfayeth the Lo God 
ofhotts, Becauſt pe (peake fuch words, be: 
bold, 3 will put my wows lute * thy mouth, 
likea fire,and (his people alliée as wood, 
anditHhallBenoure therm. 

Is Lee, J will bing a nation vpon yon 
°fromfarre,D bouit of Iſrael, ſayeth the 
Lod, which is a mighty nation, and an an: 
cient natton,a nation whnie language thou 
knowelt not, neither vnderſtandelt what 
they fay. ATAUR 

16 édthofe quiner isas an p open ſepul · 
chee: they are all very trong. 

17 And they hall cate thine barnet and 
thy bread: they Wall Deuoure thy ſonnes, 
and thy daughters :they Hall eate up thy 
ſheepe and thy bullockes ; they Wall eate thy 
wines and thy Rage trees: they hall deſtroy 

Chap. vj. 
: * 

with the ſword thy fenced cities, wherein 
thou dindeft truſt x 

18 Neuertheleſſe at thole dayes, ſayth the 
Loyd, 9 will not makea fullend of apoy, 
Ig And when * pe tall fay, Cotherefoze 

doti) the Lozd our God De theſe things vnto 
b3? then halt’ thou anſwete then, tike as 
pe bane foziaken me fernet (range goys 
in pour tand, lo ſhall ye ferue ftrangers in a 
land that ts net pours, she 

20 Declare thts in the honfe of Jaakob, 
AND pubiti it in Judabh,faying, ; 
21 Heare now this, D foolith people,and 

+ without vnserſtanding which haue” eyes 
and fee not, which baue cares and heare nor. 

22 Feare pee not me, fayth the Loyd? o? 
will pe not be afraid at my prelence, which 
bane placed the fand fo: the * bounds of the 
fea by the perpetuall Decree, that it cannot 
palit itana though the wanes thercofrage, 
pet can they not preuatiethough they roate, 
yer can they not patie oner tt? 

23 nt thts people hath an ynfaithfull 
aus rebellious heart; they are Departed and 
goue. 

24 Foz they fay notin their heart, Let vs 

Our finnes {tay Gods bleffings. 2$5 

q Herethe Lord 
declaceth his vn- 
fpeakeable fa- 
uour coward his 
Churck, as Chap, 
4.27. 
Chap. is 10. 
r Mcenirg,the 

` Prophet Iere- 
Pah, 

+ Ebr. without 
heart. 

F[4 6.9 
matih.i 3. 14. 
acts 28 27, 
yom.311.8, 
10526 19. 

now feare the Lom onr God, that gtucth - 
ratne both carly and late m Due fean i hee 
reſerueth vnto bs the appointed weckes of 
the barnett. 

25 Yet pour iniquities Daue turned a⸗ 
way thefethings, and pour finnes bane bin- 
dred good things from you, ù 
26 Fo: amotig my people are found wic- 

ked perlons , that lap waite as he that fet- 
pt nares: they bane made a pit to catch 
nen, 
27 Asacage fs fullofbirds, fo are their 

hontes full of Becette: thereby thep are be» 
come great and waren rich. yaa , 

28 They are waren fat and ſhining: they 
Do ouerpafle the Dects ofthe wicked; * they 
erecuteno indgement, ne not the iutge: % 
ment ofthe fatherlefie, yet theyt proſper, 
though they execute no iudgement forthe 
pooze. 
29 Shall J not vilite foz thele things, 

faith the Lord?oꝛ Wall not my foule be anen. 
ged on ſuch a nation as this? 
30 Anhorribte and hlthy thing is com» 

nittedinthetand. a z 
31 The prophets prophetic lies, and the 

picts f recetue giftsin their bands, aud ny 
people Delight therein. Uhat will pee then 
Doe in the end thercot ? 

CHAP, VI, 

1 The comatng of the Aſhrians and Caldeans 
16 He exhorteth the Jewestorepentarict, 

O e chttBzen of- Wentamin, prepare to 
ce out of the middes of Serivfatem, 

and bie the et ind Tekoa: fee vp a 
tandart vpon· Betb ·haccerem:for a plague 
appeareth outot the Mohand great De- 
ſtruction. 

f If cheret e any 
ftay,that were- 
ceiue not Gods 
bleſſings ina· 
bundanee, we 
mult confider 
that it is for our 
owne iniquities, 
1f2,59.352. 

1/4.1422, 
ech 7 9 

t They fecle not 
theplague of 
God for it, 

u Meaning, that 
there could be 
nothing bur dif- 
order,wherethe 
minillers were 
wicked perfons 
and corrupt. 
j Or beare rule. 

a Hefprake h ta 
them chiefly, be- 
cause they thould 

take heede by 
the example of 
theis brethren, 
the other hatfe 

oftheir tribe, which were new caried away prifoners, b Which 
wasa Citic in ludah ſixe miles from Beth.lehcm 
c Reade Nehemiah 3.14. 

2 Thane 

5 2.Chron, 11. 6. 



EP a a een ee re 

Vucircumcifed eares, 

d I hawe intrea- 
ted her gertly, 
and giuen her 
abundance of all 
things. 
e She thalbe fo 
deRroyed that 
the fheepe may 
be fed in her, 
£ He fpeaketh 
this in tke per- 
fon of the — 
lonians, whic 
Gomplaime that 
the time faileth 
them belore they 
haue brought 

their enterprifes 
to pafle. 
g He theweth 

the caufe why it 
fhould be de- 
ftroyed,andhow 
it commeth of 
themfelues, 
h Bewarneth 
them to amend 
by his correcti- 
ons,and to tarne 
to him by repen- 
tance, 
i He exhorteth 
the Babylonians 
tobe diligentro 

Search out al and 
to leauc none, 
k They delight 
to hceare vaine 
things, and to 
fhut vp their 
eares to true 
doétrine, 
1 Asthe Lord 
had giuen him 
hiswordro be 
asafire of his 
indignationto 
burne che wic- 
ked,Chap.5.t4, 
fohe kindlethit 
now whenhe 
feeth that all re- 
medies arepaft. 
m None fhall 
be fpared, 
n When the 
people begar 
to feare Gods 
indgements, the 
falfe prophets 
comforted them 
by flatterings, 

| chewing that 
God would (end 
peace and not 
warte, 
t Ebrehe that fall. 

2 J haue compared the Daughter of Sion 
to a * beautifull and dainty woman. 

3 The paitors with their flockes ¢ fhall 
tome vnto here they Mall pitch cheirtents ther. 
round about by her, and cuery one hall fecu 
in bis place. 4 i 
4 £ Prepare warre againk her:ariſe, and 

let vs goe yp toward the Houth : wee vato 
vs: foz the Dap Declineth,and the Hadows of 
theeucning are ſtretched out. 

§ Arile, and let ve got vp bp night, and 
deſtroy her palaces, ‘ 

6 Foꝛ thus hath the Lord ofholtes ſayde, 
cw Bowne Wood,anDd catt a mount againſt 
erxuſalem: this citre mut be vilited :allop- 

pꝛeſſidn is inthe mids of it. 
7 As the tountaine caſteth out hir wa- 

ters,fo thee catketh out ber malice: s cruelty 
and fpoyle ts continuallp heard tn ber before 
me with ſorow and ſtrokes. 
8 Be thou inſtructed, D h Jerufalem, let 

my foule Depart from thee, leit J make thee 
deſolate as a lant that none mbabiteth. 

9 hus layth the Lomeo! bates, Thep 
hall gather as a vine, the relidue of Iſrael: 
turne i backe thine Dann as the grapesathe: 
rer into the bat kets. 

Io Unto whom ſhall Iſpeake, and ad- 
mont}, that they map heare? Bekolde,their 
eares are k vncitcumciſed, and thep cannot 
hearken, bebolbe, the wordeot the Lod is 
vnto themasarepoch: they haue no delite 
in it. . 

IL berefore J am full of the wath of 
theLofo: J am weary with bolding it; 13 
will pome ttont pon the ™cheldzen tn the 
ſtreet, and likewrée vpon the aficmbly af the 
pong men: for che bulband fall euen be ta 
ken with the wife, and the aged with pim 
thatis full of dapes. i 

I2 And their houles with their landes, 
and wines alfo Wall bee turned vnto ſtran⸗ 
gers: for J will retch out mine hande vp- 
ii sr inhabitants of the lande, ſayeth che 

20, 
13 Foz fran: the leat of them,cuen vnto 

the greatett of them,euery one is giuen unta 
coueteulne fle, and from the prophet euen tii 
tothe piret, they all deale fallly. 
14 They haue sealed alſo che hurt ofthe 

daughter of mp people with fwecte wordes, 
sagena? Peace, peace, when there ts no 
rate. 
I5 Mere they ahamed when thep bad 

committed abomination 2 nay, they were 
not aſhamed, no neither could they haue any 
fame ; therefore they Hall fall among the 
t tlatne: when J Hall utfite them, they thall 
be caft Doth, faith che Lom. 

16 Thus Caprh the Lord, Standin the 
wayes and bebolde, and afite for ° the olde 
way which ts the good way, ¢ walke there» 
in and pe fhall find reft foz your ſoules: but 
theptayd, Te will not walke therein, 
17 Allo J ſet watchmenouer pou, which 

faid, Cake heed te the found of the trumpet: 

o Whereinthe Patriarkes and Prophets wal- 
ked, dire&ed by the word of God: fignifying, that there is nocrue 
way, but that weich God preferibcth, p Prophets which thould 
warac you of the dangersthat were at hand, 

Teremiah. The rebellious Iewes. 

but thep ſaid, THe will not take heed. 
13 Beare therefore, pee a Gentiles, and q God taketh 

thou Congregation know, what is among allthe wold to 
- witneffe,and the ` 

19 Peare, D carth, behold, F willtaua infenfibleerċa- 
plague to come vpon thts people, cuen the tures, of theine 
truite oftheir owne imaginations: becaule gratitude of the 
thep baue not taken beede vnto my wozdes, lewes. 
uo to my law, but cait it of. ; 

20 To what purpole baingelt thon nee * 
rincen{e iron Qbeba, and ſweete calamus Reade Iſa.i. 
from a farre countrep? Pour burnt offtings 45 and Amos $. 
arenot pleaſant, nox pour lactifices fuerte z1, 
vnto me, 

21 Therckoꝛe thus fapth the Lord, Bes 
holde, J wul fay tumbling blockes before 
this people , and the fathers and the fonnes 
togcther Gall fall spon themsthe neighbour 
aud hts friend Wall perth. 

22 Thus faith the Lord, Beholde,a peas 
ple commeth from the f Qoꝛth countrep,andD l From Babylon 
a great nation (yall ariſe fromthe fides ef by Dan, which 

ecarth. F was North from 
23 Uith bowe and ſhielde Hall thep bee lerulalem, 

weaponed : thep are cructl,and will bane no 
compaftion ; their voyce roareth like the fea, 
and they rive vpon hozles , well appointed, 
me nich of Warce agatnit thee, Daughter 
ion. 

i 24 (ile baue ge thetr fame, andout 
ands ware feeble: (0200 ts come vpon hs, 

as the ſorrow of a woman t trauatle, ——— 
25 Goe nor forth into the Helo,noz walke Kerk chisin the 

by the way : foz the fwod of the enemy and peifon ofthe 
feare is on euery ſide. Tema 
26 D daughter of mp people, gtrdethee u Mesning,lee ` 

with fackcloty, aud wallow thy Cette in the remiah. wom 
albes : make lamentation and bitter monre God had appoins 
ning as fo? thine oaely ſonne: forthe Delroy: cedrotric out | 
er hall ſud denly come bpon vs. the godly from 

27 Jhaue lete thee tozadefenceand foꝛ the wicked, as 
treie amoung mp people, that chow mayer 4 founderdoth 
Know and trp thett wayes. the pure meta 
28 They are all rebellious traptors,wal> fom thedroffe. 

King crattilp : they are bzalie, and POR, (OEP x Al) the paine 
ali are deſtroyers. tndjabour thee 
29 Sye *bellowes are burnt: the leadis hath benecaken 

couttatied in the fire: the founder melteth in Im them. is 
vaine; fo: the wicked arc not taken away. Jo ? 

30 They Hall call them reprobate filuer, 
becaule the Lord bath retected them. 

CHAP, VIIL 
2 Ieremiah i scommanded to fhew vreo the peo- 

plethe wordof God , whichtrufteth in the oute 
ward firusce ofthe Temple. 13 The euils that fhal 
come tothe Lewes for the defpifirg of thesr Pros 
phets, 25 Sacrifices doth not the Lord chiefly res 
quire of the Fewes , but that they ſhould obey -his 
word. 

T% woꝛds that came to Jeremiah from 
the Lod, laying, 

2 Stanð in the gate of the Lords Woule 
and cry this word there, aud fay, Meare the 
word oF tie Lozd, all pe of Judah, that exter 
in at thele gates to wozihip rhe Lozd. 
3 Thuslaich the Loo ofholts,the God Chap.26.13. 

of Iſrael, * Amend pour wayes and your 
morkes, and J will let pou Dwell in this 
place. 

4 Tmk 

1 



2 Beleene not the 
falfe prophets, 
which fay } for 
the Temples fake 

and the facrifices 
there, the Lord 
wil preferue you, ` 
and fo nouri h 
you in your fin, 
and vaine conf- 
dence 
b God fheweth 
on what condi- 
tion he maie his 
promife co this 
Temple: that 
they thouldbe 
an holy pzople 
vnto him, as he 
wou'd be afaith- 
ful! God to + 
them. 
c Astheeues hid 
in holes. and 
dennes, thinke 
themfelues fafe, 
fowhen you are 
in my Temple, 
you thinke to be 
couered with the 
holineffe thereof, 
and that I cannot 
fee your wicked- 
neile, Mat. 24, 
13. 
d —5 they 
depéded fo much 
onthe Temple, 
which was for 
his promile that 
he would be pre- 
fent,and defend 
them where the 
Arke was: hee 
fendeth them to 
Gods judgements 
againft Shilo, 
where the Arke 
had remayneda- 
bout 300. yeeres, 
and after was ta- 
ken,the Priefles 
flaine,and the i 

ople miferably 
— P 
Sam.4.11.chap. 
26.6. 
e Toat is, I neuer 
ceafed to warne 
you,as Ia 65.3. 
Pro.1.23. 

4 TrnEnot in lying woes, ſaying. 
The Temple of the LoD, the Cemple of the 
Lod: thts ts the Cempleof the Loꝛd. 

§ Fo: it pou amende and redreſſe pour 
Wayes and your wakes : if pou execute 
tudgement betweent a man and bis neigh: 
our, $ 
6 Andopprele not the ſtraunger, the fa» 

therlefic and the widows, and. Med no inno· 
cent blood in this place, neither walke after 
Stier gods ta pour Deitruction, 

7 Chew will J let pou Dwell tn this 
place in the lande chat J gaue vnto pour fas 
ihers, for euer and euer. 
8 Bebold, pou trut in lying woꝛds, that 

cannot pꝛoſit. 
9 cAill youſteale,murder.and commit: 

adiltery, and ſweare falſely, and burne in · 
cenſe vnto Baal, and walke after other gods 
whom ve know not, i 

Io And come and Tand before me inthis 
Zoulc,whercuyon my flame tscalleD, and 
fay, (ec are Deiluered, though we paue Done 
ali cheit abominations ? 

IL Ja thts Houſe becomes a Denne of 
theeues, wherciipen my frame is called be- 
fore your eyes? Beholde euen 3 (ec tt, ſayeth 
the Lord. 

12 But gog yee nowe bnto mp place 
which was tn Abila , å where J (et my 
Flaine at the beginning, and behotde what 
i pgo it fozthe wickednelle of mp people 

rael. 
13 Therefore now becaule pee haue Done 

all thefe works, faicth the Lord (and F « role 
sp earely and (pake vnto you ; but when J 
{pake,pee would not heare me, neither when 
F callen woul fye anfwere) : 

14 Therefore will J doe nto this Poule, 
thereupon my Mamets called, wherein al». 
ſo pee trut, euen vnto the place that J gaue 
ta pou and te your fathers, as Jhaue Dove 
vnto Dbilo- 

Is And J will cake pouout of my fight, 
as J bane catt out all your bzcrbzcn, cuen the 
whole {cede of Ephratm. 

16 Therefore thou Malt not » pray foz 
this peopie , neither lift vp crie o2 pꝛayer for 
—— intreat meto: F wui nor heare 
thee. 

17 Seet thou not what thep Doc in the 
tities ok Judah and inthe ſtreetes of Jeru» 
falem ? 

18 Thechudzen gather wood, and the fas 
thers kindle the fire, and the women kneas 
the Dough to make cakes toi the Ducene of 
hraucn, and to powe out drinke offerings 
bntoorher gods,that they may pꝛouoke meg 
vnto anger. 

19 Doce they prouoke me to anger, ſayth 

Hypoctifie Prayer for fome forbidden. .Chap.vij. Obedience better then facrifice, 286 
: the Lord and not theinſeluesto tye confufion 

of theit owne faces? 
20 Gherefore thus ſayeth the Lord God, 

Bebolve, mine anger and mp wrath hall be 
pow2cd bpon this place; open man and yp- 
on beait,and vpon che tree of the ficloe,ann 
bpon the trutt ofthe qreund, git Hall burne 
and not be quenched. 

21 Chus laith the Lod of hots the God 
of Hlract, Wut your burnt offerings puto 
pour facrifices,and eate the fief. 

22 Foꝛ * J (pake not vnto pour fathers, 
No? commanded them. whe J brought them 
but of the land of Eappt, concerning burnt 
offerings and facritices. 

23 Wut thisthtngcommannded J them, 
faying,Dbep my veyce, and J will bee your 
God, and pe fhalbe my people : and walke ye 
in all the wates which J baue commaunded 
you, thattt may be well vnto pou, 
24 ut they woutde notebep, nain- 

cline their eare, but went atter the caun- 
felsand the ſtubburneneſſe of their wicked 
peann » and went backewarde and not foz- 

atd. 
25 Since the Dav that your fathers came 

bp out ofthe land of Egypt, vnto ‘this day, 
J baue cuertent vnto pou all my {eruaunts 
the Pophets, ™rtling vp earip cucry Dap, 
and iending them. 
26 Pet would they not heare me, no: in- 

cline their eare,but hardened thetr neck, and 
Did worſe then-their fathers. i 
27 Gherefore falt thou ſpeake all theſe 

woꝛds vnto them, but thep =will noc beare 
thee: thou walt allo crie vnto them, but thep 
will not aniwere thee. 
28 But thou ſhalt lay vnto them. This 
is a nation that heareth not the voyce of the 
Lordz ticir God, noz receiueth diſcipline: 
tructl) is periſhed, and is cleane gone out of 
their mouth. 

29 Cut off thine ehatre, D Jerufalem, 
and caft it away, and take bp a complaint 
on the high places: foz the Lorde hath re- 
iected — forſaken the generation of his 
P wath. 
30 Foꝛ the chilozen of Judah haue Done 

eutlki mp fight, layeth the Loze: they 
bane fet thew abominations in the boule, 
whereupon my Name is called, to pollute 
it. 
31 Andthep haue built the high place of 

9 Gopheth, whichis inthe vallepof Ben. 
hinnom to: burne thete ſonnes and their 
Baughtersin thedire, which Jt commaun: 
Bed them not, nepther came it in mine A 
beart. 

32 Therloꝛe behold, the daies come,faith 
the Lod, that tt pali no meze be callcd To- 
pheth,noz the valicy of Ben hinnom, but the 

k Shewing shat 
it was not his 
chiefs purpofe 
and intent that 
they thould offer- 
facrifices: but that 
they fhou!d re- 
gard, wherefore 
they were crdeic 
ned itu wit,to 
be foyredto the 
word, as feales & 
contrraations of 
remillid of fianes 
in Chrift: for 
withoutthe word 
they were vayne 
and vnprofitable, 
1 Which wasa- 
bout fourceene 
hundred yecres. 
m Read verf.13, 
n Whereby he 
(heweth thatthe 
Paftours oughr 
notto leaue thee 
flockes in their 
obftinacie : for 
the Lord will yfe 
the meanesof his. 
feruants to make 
the wicked more 
faulty,andto 
prooue bis. 
o In figne of 
mourning,as 
obs. — 

p Againdt whom 
he had iult occa- 
icn to powre 
ou: his wrath. 
q Of Topheth 
reade 2. King.3 
10. 

ed thecontrary, 
as Leuit.: 8.23, 
and 20. 3.deut, 
18.10, 

f te ſheweth whatisthe only remedy to redreffe our faults:to fuffer 
God to lead vs into the way, & to obey his calling, lſa.ss 4. g Iwil 
fend youintocap iuity as] haue done Ephraim,that is,the teatribes, 
b Toaffure them that God had determined with hintelfe to punith 
their wickednes,he (heweth that the prayer of the godly can nothing 
auaile them, while they re-raine in their objtinacy againft God, and 
will not vſe the meanes that he vſeth to call them to repentance,Cha, 
11.14. & 14 11. i Thatis, they ficrificero the funne,meone,and 
ftarres,whichthey calledthe Queens of beauen, Chap. 44.17. 2. king. 
23-5» 

valley of Maughter:foz they (hal burp in Te» 
pheth till therebe noplace. 

33 Andthe carketles of this people Wail 
be meate foz the foules of the heaucn and for 
thebcaltesotthecarth, and none hall frap 
them away. 
34 *Then will J cauſe to ceaſe from the 

Cities of Judah and fram the ftreetes of 
Jerufalem, the voyce of myth and the 
voyce of gladueciie, the voyce of the bzive- 

- grome 

Exek.2 6.339 
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Coučtoufnéffeinall; 

gronie and the boyce of the bzide s foy the 
land Hhalbe Delolate. 

CHAP. VIIM 
a The defirudtion of the Fewes. 4 The Lord 

msueth the people to amendment, 10 Heevepre- 
hendesh the lying dectrine and the couctou/ne/fe 
of the Prophets and Priefts, ' 
A @ that time layeth the Lode, they ſhall 

bring ont the bones of the Kings of Jil- 
Dah, and the bones of their Princes, and the 
bones ofthe Pictes, andthe bones of the 
Prophets,and the bones of the inhabitants 

e or, DE Jexuſalem out of their? granes. 
greedinesof gain: 2 And thep Wall ſpread them before the 
fhallsifle your. funneand the mocne; and ait the boke of 
graues, &layyou Heauen, whom they baue leucd,and whome 
beforethofei- ¶ thep hatte fernen, and whom they haue follo» 
doles, whichin wed, ¢ whom they baur ſought, aud whome 
yourlifeyou thep baue worthipped : they Hall net bee ga- 
pworlhipped,to 
[fec if they. can . onthe earth. 
helpe you. -3 And death Halbe deliren rather then 
b Becaufeofthe life,ofall the refidue that remaineth of this 
ffiGions that wicked family, which remaine in ail the pla: 

they (ballfeele ces where J haue (cattered them, fayeth the 
through Gods » Loot hottes. | 

4 Chou hale fay vnts then allo, Thus 
faith the Lon, bal they: fal and not arie? 
thall be turne away and not turne againe ? 
s Cdlberefoze ts this people of Jerufalem 

turned backe by a perpetual rebellion? thep 
gauie themſelues to Deceit, and would not re- 

z - ernrne. 
ine 6. J hearkened and heard.but none ſpake 

aright: no man repented hint of bis wicked- 
neile laying, (Uhat haue J Done? euery done 
turned to their race,as the horſe ruſheth inta 
the battell. 

a The enemy for 

c. Is there no: 
hope that they 
willreturne 2 

a They ard Sul sok 
ypocrifie, and 
uery one follv- 

werh his owne 7 Cuen the ftorke inthe aire knoweth her 
fantafie without gppoynted times, andthe Turtle, and the 
anvconfideratio.: crant tthe ſwallowobſerue the time of their 
e He aceufeth: > comming, but my people knoweth not the 
heman chat that · iudgement ot the tow. 
they aremoreig- . 8 Wow Doe pe fap, Hee are wile,and the 
norantof Gods Law ! of the Lod is with us? Loe,certainly 
judgements, then in baine made hee it, the pen of the Scribes 
hefe birds areof igin vaine. 
their appointed 9. Abe ewwtle men are ahamed: they are 
ealons, to dif- ~ afratd and taken: loc,they hane reizcted the 
cerne thecolde worde ofthe Lozd, and what wiſedome is in 
and heate, as Iſa. pyem? 

10 Therefore wil Igiue their wiues yu- 
others, and their ficldes to them that fait 

pofiche them: *fo2 euery one from the leatt 
cenen vnto the greatett is ginen to couetont 

firtohavebene © nefie, and fromthe Prophet enenvntothe 
written for ought }5pteit,cucry one dealeth falſelv. 
that you haue 11 Foꝛ they haue beaten the hurt of the 
learned byit, Daughter of my people with weete wordes, 
g Theyther * faving, *JSeace, peace, when there is no 
feeme wife may - peace. 
beafbamed of 12 Were theyahanied when they had 
their ignorance, tommittedabomination? nay,they were net 
for ali wiftdome aſhamed, neither could thep haue any ſhame: 
confifteth in therefore Wall they fall among the flayne: 
“Gods word, when I hall vifite them, they all bee caſt 
‘Tfas6.11, chap. Downe, fatth the LoD. 
535.0% 6. 13. 13 Iwill lurely confume them, fayth the 
h ReadeChap. Loz: there fhallbce no grapes onthe vine, 
6.14. no: ſigges on the tig tree and theleafe Mall 

53's 
f The Law deth fp 
not profit you, 
neither needed 

leremiah. 

thered nog be buried buribalbeas duug vp· L 

fade,and the things that J haue ginen them 
mwali depart fromitbem. ` 

14 Ahy Doc mee ſtap? iaffemble pore 
ftlues,and tet vs enter into the ttrong cities, 
and let ps be quiet there: fo2 the Lode our 
God bath put vs to lilence, and ginen vg 
water with k gall to Banke, becaule we haue 
finned agatntt the 10D.: 

Ig *ec looked fez peace, But ne good 
came , and fo? a time ot health, and beholde, 
troubles. —J 

16. The neping of bis hoꝛſes was heard 
from ! Dan, the whole land trembled at the 
nople ot the neying of bts ftrong berſes: foz 
theyare come, anv haue Denoured thelande 
wid allthatis in it, the citie and thole that 
Dwell herem. Í ~ 

17 Foꝛ behold, F will fend ferpents,and 
cockatrices among pou, which wil not bee 
charmed: and they fhall Ring you, fayth the 
od. 
18 J would haue» comforted my felfe ac 

ganit (00w, but mine heart te heauy in me. 
Ig Beholde, the vopceof the crpof the 

daughter ot my people for feare of them of a 
farte countrey, Is not the Lode in Zien? ig 
not her King iher? bp ° hane thep pro- 
uoked mee to anger with their grauen ima⸗ 
ges, and with the vanities of attrange god ? 

20 Ther harnet ts patt, the lummer ts 
ended, and we are nor holpen. 

21 Jam afore verco foz the hurt of the 
Daughter of my people: Fam heaup, and qe 
ſtoniſhment bath taken ime. 

22 Js there no balme rat Gilead? is 
there no Phyſician there ? Aby then ts not 
the — ofthe Daughter ol my people recos 
uered? 

q. The Prophet ſpeaketh this. 

“The — of true Miniſters. l 
i He fpeakethi® | 
the perfon of th® | 
people, who whé 
the enemy com: ` | 
meth, will runne 
abeut to hide 
themfelues, and 
acknowledge 
thavitis Guds 
hand, 
k That is, hath 
brought vsinto 
extreme alfli@i- 
on, and thus they’ | 
fhall not attri. 
burethis plague | 
to fortune,but te 
Gods iuſt iudge-: | 
ment,Chap.9,3 $a H 

and 23.15. 
Chap. 14.19% 
1 Read chagi g. 
m God threat- > 
nethtofendthe ` | 
Babyloniansa- · 
mong them, who’ | 
fhall viterly de= · 
{troy them in 
fuch fortas by no” | 
meanés they ha | 
cfcape. 
n Read cha 4.19. 
o Thus the Lord 
fpeaketh. 
p The people: ` 
wonder that they’ | 
haue ſo Jong time’ | 
looked for fuc- ` 
cour in vaine. 

t Meaning,tharno mans helpe or 
meanes could ſaue then: forin Gilead was precious balme, Chap. 416. 
11.07 els deriding the vaine confidence of the people,who looked tor 
helpe at their Priefies, who(hould hate beene the Phificians of their | 
{foules and dwelt at Gilead, Hoſ. 6.8. 

CHAP. IX, 
1 The complaint of tie Prophet for the malice of 

the people. 24 Inthe knowledge of Ged ought we 
only to reioice 26 The — — of the heart. 
©” that mine head were full of 2 warer, 

and minc epes a fountain of teares.that 
J might meepe Day and night foz the layne 
ofthc —— of my people. 

2 Dh that ¥ had in the wildernes a beot · 
tage of wayfaring men, that miahtleaue 
my people and goe from them: foz they be all 
c apniterersand an affembly of rebels, 
3 Aud they bend thetr tongues like their 

bowes faz a lies: but thephane no courage 
forthe trueth vpon the earth: fo2 they pro- 
ceede trom euill to wote, and they haue not 
knowen me iaith the Lord. wake 
4 Leteuery dne take heede of his neigh» 
bour.and truſt you not in anye brother: foz 
euery brother wil vſe decett,and euery friend 
will Beale Deccitfuilp. 

a Te Prophet” | 
(heweth the ; 
great compaffion 
that he had to- 
ward this people, 
feeing that hee 
could neuer ſufſi · 
ciently lament 
the deftru@tion © 
thathefawto ° 
hang ouer them, 
Which isa fpeci- 
all noteto dif- 
cerne the true 
paftors from the 
hirelings: Reade 
Chap.4.19. 
b Hetheweth ' 

“hat this were more quictneffe,and greater ſafety for him to dwe] a⸗ 
mong the wilde beaftes,then among this wicked 
God hath enioyned him this charge. 

people, faue that 
c Vtterly tutned from God. 

d To belie and flander their neighbours, e Meaning,that all were 
iR corrupt and none could find an honeft man. 

5 And 



*8 

£ They haue ſo 
practiſed deceit, 
tharthey cannot: 
forfake A 5 

They bad ra- 
i: fortuke God 
then leaue their 
wicked trade. 
h With the fire 
of affiGion, 
P/al.s8.3.and 
320.4. 
i Signifying, y all 
the places about 
Terufalem ſhould 
be deftroyed, 
k Meaning, that 
they are all with- 
out fenfe and vn- 
derftanding,and 
that God hath 
“taken his ſpitit 
from them, 
J He theweth 
that che chifdren 
cannot excufe 

_themfelues by 
their fathers: for 
both father and 
child,ifthey be 

wicked, flall 
perih. = 
m Reade Chap. 
8.14. 
n Seeing you can 
not !ament your 
owne finnes,call 
for thofe foolith 
women,whom 
of a fuperftition 
you hauc tola- 
ment for the 
dead, that they 
by their fained 
teares may pro- 
voke youto 
fome forrow, 
o As though they 
were weary of vs 
becaufe of our 
iniquities,Leuit. 
31.28. 20.22. 
p Hederideth 
the fuperftition 
of the women, 
which made an 
art of mourning, 
and taught to 
weepe with fai- 
ned teares, 
q Signifying,that 
there is no means 
to deliver the 
wicked fiom 
Gods indge- 
ments: but when 
they thinke tø 
be moft fure, anå 
moft farre off, 
thenarethey 
Goneſt taken, 

> 

Jerufalems ouerthrow threatned. 

§ And enerpone will deceiue his friend, 
and mill not (peake the truth : for they ‘bane 
taught their tongues to (peake lies and take 
great panes to Boe wickedly. - 
6 Chine habitationis in the mids of De- 

ceiuers:  becaule of their Deceit they refule 
to know me, faith the Lord. 
7 Therkoꝛe thus faith the Lord of hots, 

Beholde, J will > melt them, and try them: 
foz what honin F cls Doe foz the daughter of 
my people? 
8 Their tongue * is as an arrow MHot out, 

and ſpeaketh deceite: one (peaketh peaceably 
to bis netabbour with his mouth, but in bis 
heart be lapeth wait for him. 
9 Bhal J not vifit them foz thele things, 

faith the Lord? o2 thal not my foule be angen- 
ged on ſuch a nation as this? 

Io Upon thei mountaynes will J take 
bp aweeping anda lamentation, and upon 
the fayze places of the wilderneffe a mour- 
mug becaule they are burnt vp: fo that none 
can paſſe through them: nepther can nien 
beare the voyce of the flocke : both the foule 
ofthe ayre, and the beaſt are fled away, and 
gone. 

Il And J will make Jerufalem an heape, 
and aDen oft Dagons,¢ J wil make the cities 
of Judah wate, without an inhabitant. 

12 Mho ís wile to *ynderitand this7and 
to whom themouthof the Lord hath {poken 
euen be ſhall declare it. CUhy Doeth the land 
pertfh,and is burnt vp like awildernes, that 
none paffeth through? 

13 And the Lord faith, Becauſe they haue 
fozfaken my Lawe, which J fet before them, 
and haue not obeyed my voyce, neither wal 
ked thereafter, 

14 Buthaue walked after the ſtubburn · 
nefie of theirown heart,and after Baalims, 
which! their fathers taught them, 

Is Cherfoze thus faith the L020 of hotts 
the God of Hfrael, Behold, F will feede this 
people with wormwood, and gtue them wa» 
ters of gallo to “minke: — 
16 J will fcatter them allo among the 

heathen, whome neither they no? therr fas 
thers haue knowen,and J will fend a ſword 
after them, till J haue confinned them. 
17 Thus fatth the Loz of hottes, Cake 

heed, call foz the » mourning women, that 
they may come, and fend fo2 (kilfull women, 
that they may come. 

18 And let themmake hat, and let them 
take bp a lamentation foz 9s, that aur epes 
map caf out teares, andour eyelids gui 
out water. 3 
I9 Fo: alamentable noyſe ts heard out of 

Zion, Yow are we deſtroyed, and vtterly cons 
founded, for we baue forxfaken the land, and 
our dwellings ° haue caf vs out. 

20 Therfoꝛe heare the word of the Loyd, 
D pewomen, and let pour eates regard the 
woꝛds of his mouth, andrteach your Daugh- 
ters to mourne, aud every one ber neighbour 
tolament. i 

21 Foz Death ts come bp inte our awin: 
Dowes,and ts entred into our palaces, to De- 
trop the childzen without, and the yong 
shen in the ſtreetes. 
22 Hpeake, Thus ſayeth the Lord, The 

Chap. x. The true ioy 

carkeifes of men Hallie euen as the dung 
vpon the ficlde,and as the handfull atter the 
mower and none fhall gather them, k 

23 Thus faith the Lord, Let not therwiſe 
man glozy in big wiſedome, nozthe trong 
man glozy in his ſtrength: neither the rich 
man glozy in bis riches. i 
24 But let him that gloprieth, glozy in 

this, that he ynderftandeth, and knoweth 
me: fo: 3| am the Lord which f ew mercie, 
iudgement, and righteoulnelſe in the earth: 
foz in thele things J Delight, fatth the Lozd. 
25 Behold, the Dates come, faith the Loz, 

that J wil vilit all them, whith are tetrcum⸗ 
ciled, with the vnciecumciled : 

26 Egypt, and Judah, and€dom, and 
the childzen of Ammon, and Moab, and all 
the vtmoſt cozners of them that Dwel in the 
wilderneſſe: foz all there nations are yucir= 
cumciled, and all the boule of Iſrael are pn- 
circumciſed in the heart. 
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r Forafmuch as 
none can fauc 
himéelfe by his 
owne labour or 
any worldly 
meanes,he Mew⸗ 
eth that it isin 
vainc to put our 
truft therein, but 
that wetruft in 
the Lord, andre- 
ioyce in him,who 
only can deliver 
YS, i.Cox.i.31. 
2.Cor. 10. 17. 
{f Thefe three 
poynts arenecef- 
fary to know a- 
right ; his mercy, 

wherein confifteth our faluation : his iudgement, which heexecuteth 
continually againft the wicked : & his iuftice, whereby he defendeth 
and maintaineth the faithfnll. t Meaning both Iewes & Gentiles, 
as in the next verfe he (heweth the caule,reade Chap.4.4. 

C'HA PAN: 
t The confteltations ofthe farres are net to be 

feared, 5 The weaknes oftdoles. 6 Ofthe power 
of God, 21 Thesr paftors are become oruit beafts. 
HEX peethe worde ef the Lord that hee 

{peaketh vnto you,D boule of Frac, 
2 Ghuslapth the Lord, Learne not the 

way of the heathen, and be not afraid foz the 
2 figites of heauen, thong) the heathen be a- 
frayd of fuch. 
3 SFoz the >cuffomes of the people are 

vaine: foz one cutteth a tree out of the foz: 
reſt ( which is the woke of the hands of the 
carpenter) with the are, Í 
4 AndanotherDetketh tt withe ſiluer, and 

with golde: thep kaſten it with natles and 
hammers,that it fall not. 

§ The idole: and vp as the palme tree, 
but fpeake net: they are borne becaule they 
cannot gor : feare them not, for they cannet 
Doc euill,ueither can they Doe good. 
6 There ts none like bntothee,D Loyd: 

d thou art great, and thy Mame is great in 
ower. 

: 7 Aho would not feare ther, D king of 
nations ? for to thee appertatneth the domi- 
nion: faz among all the wife men of the Gen- 
tiles,andin all their kingdoms there is none 
like thee. 
8 But altogether they dote, and are foa» 

lify: forthe Rocke is a © Doctrine of vanitie. 

yfe thus plainely and fimply to fet foorth the vile 

aGod forbiddeth 
his people to giue 
credit or feare the 
conftellations & 
coniunGions of 
ftars and planets, 
which haue no 
power of them- 
ſelues, hut are gos 
uerned by him, & 
their fecret mo- 
tions and influ- 
ences are not 
knowento man, 
& therfore there 
can be no certain 
iudgementthere= 
of Deut. 28.9, 
b. Meaning,not 
onely in the obe 
feruation of the 
ftarres,but their 
Lawes and cere- 
moni¢s, whereby 
they confirme - 
their idolatry, 
which is forbid- 
den, Deut. 12.392 
c The Prophets 
abfurditie of the 

idolaters , that men might learne to beeafhamed of that, whereunte 
their corrupt nature is moft ſubiect, read 1.44.12, d Hereacheth 
the people to lift vp their eyes to God, who hath all power, & there- 
fore ought oncly to be feared : and hercin he fhewetHthem not only 
the euil that rhey ought to efchewe, but the good whic! they ought 
to follow, Reucl.15,4. e Becaufethe peoplethought to haueima- 
ges, was a meane toferue God, and to bring them to the knowledge 
of him, he ſheweth that nothing more difpleafeth God, nor brin- 
geth maninto greater errors and ignorance of God ; and therefore 
he calleth thera the doctrine of vanitic, the worke of errours, verfe 
¥5 and Hab 2. 18.calleth them the teachers of liers : contrary tothat 
wicked opinion that they are the books of the lay people, 

; 9 Pilu 



f Whereas they 
foand the beit 
gold, thewing 
that they thought 
nothing too deare 
for their idoles: 
fome read Ophir, 
as 1 King. 9.28. 
g This declareta 
shat all chat hath 
Scene in this 
Chapter {poken 
ofidoles,was to 
armethe Lewes 
when they ſhould 
be in Caldea a- 
mong the idola · 
ters, and nowe 
with one fen- 

tence he inftru- 
~ @eththem both 

how to protelt 
their owne reli- 
gion againft the 
idolaters,& how 
to anfwere them 
to their (hame 
which fhould ex- 
hort chem to 
idolatry,& theres 
fore he writeth 
this fentéacein 
the Caldeans 
tongue for a me- 
moriall,whereas 
allthe reft of 
his writing is 
Abrew. 
h The more that 
man thinketh 
to doe any thing ` 

well by his owne 
wifdome, and not 
as God inftru- 
eth him, the 
more doeth he 
prooue himſelfe 
to be a vilebeaft, 
i By thefe words 
pordon and rod, 

~ he fignifeth their 
a| inheritance:mea- 

ning that God 
Mould be all fuf- 
ficient for them, 
and that their fe- 
licitie confifted 
in him alone,and 

Tgnoraat pacts. 
o Diluer plates are bꝛought from Tar- 

Mim and goly ‘tram Aphaz for the woke 
ofthe woKemau, and the hands of the foun» 
Der: the bine Hik, and the purple is their clo» 
thing: all thei things are mane by cunning 
men, 
10 But the Lom is the God of trueth: he 
is the lining Gon, and an cucrlalttng ting: 
at his anger the earth thailtremble, and che 
nations cannot abide bis wath. 

II (Thus hall poulap vnto them, The 
godss that gane not made the heauens and 
the earth Mail perih trom the earth, irom 
vnder thete heauens) 

12 ie hath made the earth by bis power, 
and eftabliGyed the worlde by hts wiledome, 
and hath itretched out che heauen by bis Dil 
cretion. i 

I3 -Hee giveth by his voyce the multitude 
of waters in the berauen, and be cauleth the 
clouds to alcend from the ends of the earch t 
heturneth lightnings to raine,and bzingeth 
forth the wina out ot his trealures. 
14, Guery man ig a e beallt by his owne 
Knowledge: euery founder is confounded by 
the grauen image: foz bis melting ts but fals 
fyood, and there is no beath therein. 

ls Chey are vanity,and the worke of gr- 
tors: m the timc ot their vtiitation they hall 
perity. PAS 

16 Thei portion of Jaakob isnot like 
them: foz Dee ts the maker of ail things,ana 
Iſraeli⸗ the rov of his inheritances the Lod 
of hoſts is his name. 

17 Qk Gather bp the wares out ofthe 
aida thou that Dwrilet inthe trong 
place. 

18 Jo thus ſayth the Lozd, Behotoe,at 
thistime J will thzowe-as with a iing the 
inhabitauts of thelande, and will trouble 
them, and they hall Ande it ſo. 

Tg, Wis is me foz mp deſtruction, and my 
grieusus plague: but $ thought, Wet itis 
mp ſorrow, and F will beare tt. 

- 20 mMy tabernacle ts Deitroped and all 
my coards are Wokken: my chtldzen are gone 
fram me, and are not:there is none to fean 
one ny tent any more, And to let vp my cur» 

21 Foꝛthe Paſtors n are become beaſtes, 
and haue not ſought the Lord: therfore hane 
they Hone vnderſtanding; and all the flocks 
oftheir pattures avelcattered. 

22 Behold, the nople of the byniteis come, 
and A great commotion out of the ° Noꝛth 
countrey to make the cities of Judah Delo: 
late,and a Den oF Dagens. 

23 D Log, Jknowe, that pthe way of 

Jeremiah. 

man is notin himkelke, neither is it in man 
to walke and to direct his ſteps. 

24 D Lozi correct me, but with a iudge⸗ 
piene notin ching anger leaſt thou bꝛing me 
to nothing. 

25 Powꝛe outethy wrath vpon the hea⸗ 
then that knoto thee not,and upon the fami- 
ites that call not on thy Mame: foz they haue 
eaten up Jaakob, and Deuoured Him t con 
fumed him, and yaug made pis hadteation 
Belolate. 

To obey the covenant. 

g Confidering f 
that God had re- $ 
uciled vnto him 
the certitude of 
their captiuitic, 
Chap.7.16. hee 
onely prayetby 
that he would 
puniſh them 
with mercie, 

which Tfaiah callethin meafure, Chap.27.8.meaturing his roddes by 
their infirmities, 1 Cor,10.13.for here by iudgment is meant noton- f 
ly the punifhment, but alfo che mercifull moderation of the fame, as | 
Chap. 30:11,- + Fora{much as Ged cannot onely be kKnowen and 
glorified by his mercie, that he vfeth toward his Church, but alfoby 
his iuftice in punifhing his cnemies, hee prayeth that his glory may 

therefore they oughtto renounce all orher helpcs and fuccours,as of 
idoles.8cc.Deut.22.9, Pſal. 16. 5. k The Prophet wilkth the lewes 
to prepare themfelues to this captiuitic,hewing that it is now at hand, 
that they fhould fecle the things whereof he had told them, 1 Itis 
my iuſt plague,and therefore 1 will cake it patiently : whereby he tea- 
cheth the people how to behaue themfelues toward Gad, m Hee 
theweth how lerulalem (halllament. n The gouernours and mi- 
nifters. o Reade Chap. 4 15. -p Heefpcaketh this, becaufe that 

_ Nebuchad-nezzar purpofed to haue made war againft the Moabites 
and Ammonites, but hearing of Zedekiahs rebellion, he turned his 
‘power to goe againſt lerufalem, Ezek, 23,3 1, therefore the Prophet 
faith that this was the Lords direĝion, 

fully appeare beth in the one and the other ,Pfal.79 6, 

CHAP, XI. 

3 Acurfe of themthat obey not the worde of 
Gods couenant. so The people of Ludah following 
the Steps of their fathers, worlhip france gods, 15 
The Lord forbsddeth leremsab to pray for them, 

Bh Wore that came to Jeremiah from 
the Low,faping, f r 

2 Heare pethe woms of this conenant, 
and fpeake unto the men of Judah, € to the 
inhabitants of Jeruſalem, 1 

3 And fay thon vnto them, Thus faith 
the Loa God of Jiraci, a Curied bee the 
wan that Ghepeth not the wordes of this co- 

iant, * 
4 hich Jcommaunded unto your fa» 

thers, when Jbrought them out of the land 
ot Egypt, from the pron foznace, laying, 
Dbey my votce,and do according to all theie 
things, which 3 commaund pou: to wall pe 
be my people, and J will be your Goo. 

§ What J may confirme the othe that J 
baue ſwoꝛne vnto pour fathers,to gine them 
aland which floweth with milke and pony, 
as appeareth this Day. Then antwered > 3) 
ane ape beit,D Loyd. 

hen the Lozd fapa vate me, Cry all R 
thele wordes in the cities of Judah, and in 
the ſtreetes of Jerufalem, fapina, Weave pe 
the words of this couenant and Bo thim, 

7 Jo: 3| baue protefted vnts pour fa» 
thers, when J brought chem vp outof the 
land of Egypt vnto this Bay, < riling carly 
and proteiting,faying,Dbey my vopee. 
8 Meucrtheles they would not obey, nor 
incline their eare: but euery one walken in 
the ſtubburneſſe of bis wicked sheart: ther- 
fore J will izing vpon them all the ewords 
of this conenant, which F commanded thens 
to Doe, but they did tt not, J 
9 And the Lord fayd vnto me, Attonſpi 

racie is found among the men of Judah, and 
among the inhabitants of Jerufalent. 

10 Chey are turned backe to the iniqui⸗ 
ties of their forefathers, which refun to 
beare mp wozdes: and they went after o- 
ther gods to erue thent; thus the boule of 
Iſrael, and the boule of Judah baue bro» 
fe my couenant which J made with their 
athers 

AI Theres 

his owne fantaly, 
and not asmy 
word appointed 

fes contained in 
the Law, Leuit. 
26.14-Deut,28. 

f Thatis,a genes 
ral confent to ree’ 
bell againſt meo 

a Hecalfeth the 
Iewes to the 
confideration of 
Gods mercies 
who freely chofe 
them,madea co- 
uenant of eternal 
felicitie with 
them and how he 
cuer performed it 
onhis behalfe, & 
how they cuer 
fhewed them- 
felues rebellious 
and ingrate tee 
ward kim,and 
brake it on their 
art,and fo are 

fabie@ to the 
cuile ofthe Laws, 
Deut.27,.26. 
b This he fpea- 
keth inthe per- 
fon of the people 
whichagreedto f 
the couenant, 
c Read Chap. 7% ' 
1 3. n \ 

d According to ` 

him. 
e Meaning,the 
menaces & cure 

56, 



‘The peoples idolatry. 
| g Becaufethey rir hereforethus ſayeth the Lorde, Be- 

wil not pray with holde, F wili being a plague bpon them, 
truc faith and re- which they fall not bee able to eſcape, and 
etme but though they crig vnto me, e3 will not hearg 
or the [mart and them, 

Zriefe which they 12 Then hallthe tities of Judah, and the 
feele, Prouerb. inhabitants of Jerufalem goe, and try vnto 

(1-28, ~ the gods vnto whem they offer incenſe, but 
h ReadeChap. they thall not bee able to helpe them in time 
2.28. oftheir trouble. 
iReade Chap. 7. 13 » fozatcosding tothe number of thy 
16,and 14.11. Cities were thy gons, D Judab, t according 

|k My peopie of tothe number of the ftreetes of Jerufalem 
„{Ifrael whomI  baueye fet vp altars of confulion,euenaltars 
hue hitherto ſo purnemcente vnto Baal, 

1} greatly loued. 14 Therkore thou ſhalt not pray fozi this 
J| Meaning that people neither lift pp a cry,oz Beater toz the : 
j | they offer not in foz when they cry vuto mec in their trouble, 

theTemple to J will not heave them. ee 
15 Ghat Gould my*beloued tary in mine 

honte feeing they haue committed abomina- 
tian with many? and the bolp fiel ! gaeth 
away from thee; pet when thou dock enill, 
thou reioyceſt. 

16 The Loꝛd called thy name, A greene 
oliue tree, fayze, and of goodly fruite: bur 
with n noyſe and great tumult bee hath fet 
—* vpon it, and tye branches of it are bzo» 

elt. 
17 Foꝛ the Lode of hoſtes that plan- 

ted thee, hath paoneunced a plague again 
thee foz the wickedneſſe of the boule of HE 
rael, and of the boule of Judah , which 
thep haue Done againſt themſelnes ta pro· 
uoke. mee to anger in offering incenfe ynta 

aal. 
18 And the Lord hath taught mee,and F 

know tt, cuen then thou ſhewedſt me» their 
practifes. 
19 But J was itke alambe,or a hullocke, 

that is brought to the laughter,and 3 knew 
not that they had deuiſed thus againſt mee, 
faying, Let vs ° deſtroy the tree with the 
fruite thereof,and cut bim outof theland of 
the lining, that bisname may be no moze in 
memoꝛy. iH ý 
20 But D Lowe of hotes that iudgeſt 

tighteonilp, t triet the reines and the Heart, 
let me fee thyr vengeance on them: for ynta 
theehauc 3 opened my caule. 
21 The Lorde therefore fyeaketh thus of 

themenof a Qnathoth, (that feeke thy life, 
and fay, * Propheſie not in the nameof the 
Lod, that thou die not by our bands) 
22 Thus therforelaith the Lord of hots, 

Behold,F wit ville them : the yong men Hat 
Dic by the ſword:their fonnes t their Daugh- 
ters {hall vie by famine. 7 

5 23 And none of them Hallremaine: ſor J 
Jeouldnotabide wil bring aplague vpõ the men of Anathotb, 

to heare Godna- even the peere of thete vilitation. 
med: ( for herein va; Hers rä 

| they would fhew themſe lues moft holy)>ut becaafe they could nor 
abide to be (harpely reprooued,and therefore defiredto be flattered, 
1.30.10, and to bee maintained in their pleafures,Micah 2.1 r: and 
fot to beare vicecondemned, Amos 7.12, - 

CHAP XG Beil D ws 

> a The Prophet maruerleth at the profperity of 
the wicked,although he confeff God: o be righte- 
ous. 7 The Lewes are farfaken of the Lord. 10 He 

f and the idoles, 
| & forcioyced in 

their wickednes. 
m Of the Baby- 
Tonians and Cal- 
deans 
n Which went 

|| about priuily to 
Son(pire my 
death. 

| o Let ys deftroy 
f the Prophet and 

bis doctrine. 
Some reade, Let 

| | Ys corrupt his 
meat with wood, 

: geming po- 
' n, ; 

$ p Thus hefpake 
| not for hatred 
_| but being moo- 

ued with ¥ fpirit 
of God, he defi- 
reth theaduance- 
mét of Godsglo-~ 
tie and the veri- 
fying of his word 
which is by rhe 
defiruGion of | 
his enemies. 
q To wit,both 

| the priefis & the 
reft of ý people: 
forthis towne 
was the Priefts, 
& they dwelein 
ittead Chap.. r. 
r. Notthatthey 

X 

Chap.xij. The wicked profper. 288 E 

Speaketh againft paftorsand preacherssthat feduce 
the people. 14 The Lord threatneth deſtruction 
vato thenations that troubled Indah, 

O Lode, if Jdiſpute with thee, thou are 
righteous: petlet meetalke with thee a The Prophet 

of thy tudgements: wherefeze Both the way confefleth God 
ef the wicked > proper? why are all they in to be iuſt inall 
Wealth that rebellicufly trauſgreſie⸗ his doings, al- 

2 Thou halt planted them, and they though man be 
baue taken roote: they growe, and bring not ableto giue 
foozth fruit: thou art neere in their mouth, areafon ofall 
and farre from their‘ reines. his acts. 
3 But theu, Lod, knoweſt me: thou halt b This queſtioa 

feene me,and tried mine beart toward thee ; hath been alway 
pull them out like ſheepe from the faugh: agreat tentation 
ter, and d prepare them fez the Uap ef tothe godly,ro 
flaughter, fee the wicked 
4 Howlong hall theland mourne, and enemies of God 

the hearbs of every field wither, foꝛ the wice inprofperity,and 
kednes of thein that Dwell therin? the beafts hisdeare children 
are conlumed and thebirdes, becaule thep in aduerfitie,as 
faid, We will not fee our lat end. Iob 21.7,pfal. 

5 Jf thou hak run with thet footemen, 37.1.and 73.2, 
and they haue wearied thee, then bow cant Hab, s.3. 
thou match thy feife with horſes? and if c They profetle 
thou thoughteſt thy (cite late in apeaceable Godin mouth, 
land, What wilt thou Doe in the ſwelliug of but denichimin 
Joen? heart, which is 
6 for enenthybrethzen,and the houſe of here meant by 

thy father cuen thep bane Dealt vufattfulip the reines, Iſa.29 
with thee, they haue cryed out altogether 13.matth, 15.8, 
vpon thee,butbelecuc them not, though they d The Ebrew 
{peakefairetothee; ~~ 2 word is,Sanctifie 
Z 3 jaue fozfakens mine houſe: Jj Haue them, meaning, 

lefe mine heritage: Jhaue giuen the deate · tbat God would 
ly befoucd of mp foule info the hands ot her be fanGifiedin 
enemies. the deſtruction 
8 Wine heritage ís vnto mee, as ab lion of thewicked,to 
in the koreſt: it crieth out againſt mee, there · whom God for 
foze haue J bated it. ; a while giueth 
9 Dhall mine heritage bee vnto me as a prefperity that 

bird iof diuers colours? are not the birdes afterward they 
abouther, faying, Come, aflemble all tye thould tbe more 
beatts of the field, come to cate her? feele his heauy 

Io Many paſtours Haue deſtroyed my iudgement when 
k binepard, and tropen my postion vnder they lacke their 
foote ; of my plealant potion they haue riches,which 
made a deſolate wildernes. i were afigne of © 

Ir They hauclayd tt waſte, and tt being his mercie, 
wate, mourneth puto mee: andthe whsle e Abufing Gods 
lande lyeth waite, becaule no man (ctteth lenitie arid his 

3 promifes, they 
flatttered rhemfelues asthough God would euer be mercifill,end not 
vtterly defroy them: therefore they hardened themfeluesin finnes 
tillat length the bealtes «nd infenfible creatures felt the punifbment 
of their fiubborne rebellion againft God, f Some thinkethat God 
reprooueth Jeremiah, in that that he would reafon with him, faying, 
that if he were not able to match with men, that he were farre vnable 
to difpute with God, Others,by chefootemen, meane them of Ana- 
thoth,and by the horfemen themoflerufalem, which fhould trouble 
the Prophet worfe then hisowne countrey mendid, g God willeth 
the Prophet to denounce hisiudgements againft Terufalem,notwith= 
ftanding that they fhall both by threatnings and ftatteries labour to 
put him to filence. h Euer ramping & raging againſt mee,and my 

- Prophets. i> In fead of bearing my liuery and wearing oncly my 
colours,they haue change and diverfities of colours of their idols and 
fuperftitions : therefore their enemies, 2sthicke asthefoulesofrhe 
ayre, hal comeabeut them to deflroy thems -k He prophefiethof | 
the deftrudtion of Terufalem by the captaynesof Nebuchad nezzaty 
whom he calicthpaltors. 3 bis 



' Thelinnen girdle. Repent 
1 Becaukno man his mindon lit. 

__ regardeth my 12 Toe deitroyers are come bponall the | 
word,orfplagues high places in the wildernetle: fo? the fwod 
that I haue ſent ofthe Lod ſhall deuoure from the one ende 
vpon the land. gf the land, eiren to the other end of the land: 
m Towicthe no fleih ſhall haue peace. 
Prophets. 13 "Chep hane bwen wheat, and reaped 
n Theylamen- — thoanes: they were aficke, and had no prolit: 
tedthe finnes of and they were aſhamed of yonr * fruites, be⸗ 
the people. canle of the fierce wrath of the Low. 
o Forinfteadof 14 Thus faiti the Lod again all mine 
amendment, you eutllp neighbours, that touch the tnhert> 
grewworfeand tance, which J paue caula my people Fira 
worle,asGods elto inherit, Behold, J] will plucke them out 
plagues ceftified. of their land,and piucke out the boule of Ju⸗ 
p Meaningthe Dab tram ameng them. 
wicked enemies Is Andafter that J haue plucked them 
of hisChurch, out J| Iwil veturne,and bane compaflion on 
whichblafphe-  theni,and will bring again euery man to bis 
medhisname heritage, and every man topis land. 
and whom hee 16 And tEthey will learne ther wayes of 
would punithaf- mp people, to (weare by my Rame ( Che 
terthat he hagh Lode lincth, as they taught my peopleto 
deliuercd his-» fweare by Baal) thew hall they bee butle tin 
pecple. the mids of my people. ; 
g Afterthatk „17 WButif they will not obey,then will J 
hauepunithed ꝓtterlyplucke vp, and deſtroy thatnation, 
the Gentiles, I 
wili haue mercy 
vponthem, r Thetrue do&rine and maner to ferue God, f Read 

_ ©hap.g 2. t They thalbe ofthe number of the faithfull, and haue 
_ aplace inmy Church, £ 

faith the LoD. 

' CHAP, XIII. 
1 The deſtruction of the Lewes i prefigured. 10 

Why Ifrael was recesued to be the people of God, 
and why they were forfaken. 15 Hee exhortetlh 
them te repentance. 
T Hus fapeth the Lord vnto mee, Goe,and 

buy theea — girdle, and pirt it dpon 
thplopnes,and pit it notin water. 

2 So Ji bought the girdle according to 
the commandement of the Lod, and put it 
bpon my loynes. 
3 And the worde of the Lord came vn⸗ 

to me the fecond time, faping, 
4. Cake the girdle that thou hak bought 

whichis vpon thy lepnes, and arile, goe ta» 
ward 2 Perath, and hide it there tn the cleft 
of the rocke, at 
§ So J went, and hidit bp Perath,as 

the Loꝛd had commanded me. 

a Beeaufe this 
riuer Perath or 
Euphrates was 
farre from Jern- 
falem, itis eui- 
dent that this 
wasa vifion, 
whereby was fig- 
nifted that 

the lewes fhould 
pafe ouer Eu- 
phrates tobe > 

craptiues in Baby» 

vnto me, Arife, go toward Perath and take 
the girdie from thence, which J commanded. 
thee to bide there, : 
7 Then went I tolPerath, and digged, 

and tooke the girdle from the place where J 
had Hid tt; Ebeholde,the girdle was corupt, 
and was profitable fer nothing. 
8 Thenthe word ofthe Lome came vnto 

lon,and there me, faving, j — 
for length of 9 Thus faith the LoD, After this maner 
time ſhould will J deſtroythe pride of Judah, and the 
feemetoberot- great pide of Jerufalem. 
ten,althoughthey 10 @bis wicked peoplehane refuled ta 
were ioyned to 

_ the Lord before neſſe of their owne heart, and walke after o» 
as agirdl¢ about ther gods toferue them, ¢ to woꝛſhip them: 
aman, therefore they halbeas this girdle, which ts 

profitable to nothing. 

„Ieremiah. 

full fiocke? 

6 Andafter many dapes the Lorde fapne ua 

heare my wordt walke after the ftubburn> | 

betime. The blacke Moore: , 

Il Forás the girdle cleaucth to the 
lopnes ot aman, fo baue 3) tyed to ince the 
whole honte of Jire, and the whole houſe 
of Judah, fapeth the Lobe, that they might 
bee my people: that they might haue a name 
ne paple,aud gloy, but thep world not 
heare. 

12 Therefor thou halt fay vnto them 
this woꝛde, Thus taith the Lord Gon of JE 
tacl,Cuery > bottle halbe filled wit) wine, 
they ſhall ay vnto thee, Doe wee not know, 
thateuery bottle ſhalbe tiled with wine 2 

13 Then Walt thou (ay onto them, Thus 
faith the Lord, Beholde, J will altali the ur 
habitants of this lande, enenthe kings that helpe your felucs,, 
lit vpon the throne of Daw, the Pieſtes, c icthalbeas eae 
and the Pꝛophets, and all the inhabitants of. fie for me to de- 
Jeruſalem with drunkenneſſe. __ firoy the greateſt 

14 And J willda<s them one again & the ftronge, 
another euen the fathers and the ſonnes to as itis fora man 
gether, lapeth the Lod? 3 will not ſpare, J to breake earthen 
will not pity noz haug compaſſion, wut de⸗ bottels, 
ftrop them. d Thatis,afaiai- 

15 Weare and gine care,be not proud: foz on and milery 
the Lord hath ſpoken it. by the Babyloni⸗ 

16 Gine glozy to the Lode our Godbe: ans, Ia 8.22. 
foze be bzing < Darkenelic, and opeucr your e Meaning, for 
feete tumble inthe Darke mountaines,and helpeand fup- 
while yee looke fozelight, hee turne it into portolthe Egyp- 
the ſhadow of Death, and make tt as Darke> cians. 
nelle. ; f Youthal furely 

17 But if yee will not heare this,my foule be ted away caps 
fhall ſfweepe iniecret foxyour patte, ¢ ming tive, and Paccor- 
epe Hall weepe and Dzoppe Downe teares, ding to mine af. 
becaulethe Lods flocke is catied away cap⸗ feGion toward 
tiut. you,(hall weepe 

18 Gay vnto thee King gto the Queene, and lament for 
Humble pour telues,tit Dewne,foz the crown your ftubburn- 
of pourglozy Hall come Downe fromypour nefes 
heaas. re i g For Ichoiachin 

19g Thectties of "the South Hallbe ſhut andhismother . 
bp,and no man ſyall open them: all Judah rendred them- 
ſhalbe carted away captine: itall be wholp (clues by leremis 
caricd away captine. ahs counfell to 
20 Liftup pourepes, and beholde them the kingof Babys 

that come from the Morth: where is the lon,2, Kings 4, 
i flocke that was giuen thee, euen the beauti · 12. 

h Thatis,of Iu- 
dah, which lyect} 
Southward from `} 
Babylon, 
1 Heasketh the 
king where his © 
people is be- 
come, 

k By Seeking tof 
rangers for 

b Euerpone of 
youthalbe filled 
with {pirituall 
drunkennefle & 
be without all 
knewledge to 
feeke how to 

21 (Ghat wilt thou fy, when he alivi» 
fitethee z (fo: thou batt * taught them to 
bee captaynes andas chiefe ouer thee ) tall 
not fozrowe take thee as a woman mtra: 

ple? a 
22 And it thou ſay tn thine heart, Ahere- 

fore come thefe things vpon mee? Foꝛ the 
multitude ofthine intquities are thy ſkirts 
diſcouered and thine heeles made bare, 

23 Ganrheblack Move change his ſkin? helpe, thou haft f 
oꝛ the leopard hts {pots 7 then may ye alſo do madethemskil- f 
goad, that areaccuttomed towo entll. fulltofight a- `f 
24 Therefore will Iſcatter thems, asthe gainf thees 

ſtubble that is taken away with the Doutl 1 Thy cloke of 
wind. hypocrilie Malbe 

25 This is thy potion, and the part of pulledoff,and 
thy meafures from mee,fayth the Lozde,be= thy thame(cene, 
caule thou batt forgotten mee, and truſted in m Asthineini- |} 
ies. s uities hane bene 
26 Therefore J haue alfoBilcouered thy manife to all the: 

ſkirts npon thy face, that chy, Hame map world: fo hall 
appeate. —— thy ſhame and 

27 J haue ſeene thine adulteries, and thy punithment. 
a nepings, 



ralſe Prophets. 
-a Hecompareth 3 meoies s the filthineile of thy whozedome 
idolaterstohor-. onthe billes tne the ficldes,and thine abomi · 
fesinflamedafter tations. AMoe vnto thee,D FJerufalem:wilt 

ares. ~ thounotbe made cleane 2 when tall tt once 

b Taewordfig- - of Jerufalem goeth wp, Sagi das 
-nifieth to bee 3. And thetr nobles haue fent their inferis 
made blacke,and ours ta the water, who came te theivelsand 
fois here taken - found na water : they returned with their 
for extremefor- . beilels emptie : they were aſhamed and conte 
— ©.) , go> founded, AnD c couered their beads <s 
c Towit,wih 4. Sor. the ground was Delkropedy, bes 
athesintokenof caule there was no raine in the earth : the 
fortow, plowmen were afhamed, andcoueres their 
d Meaning, that Deans. | e 
thebruit beaks F eta the hinde alfocalued inthe field, 
fordrought were €fopleoke dit, becanle their was no grafic, 
cõpelled to for- 6 Andthe wilde afles did ftand in the 

echeir yog « High places, and Dewe in their winde like 
[contratyitohna->:: € Dragons: thetr epes Did fatle, becaule there 
ture, and to goe was no graffe, Tein a e. 
fecke water” 7 £2) Lod, though our iniquitics tetis 
whichthey”  fleagainft vs, Deale with vs accoꝛding to thy 
covldnotfind. fame ; fez our rebellions are many, we fine 
e Whicharefo ned againit thee. Mate 
bote of nature, § D the bopecofHlracl, the ſauiout there» 

ijtat they cannot of in the time of trouble. why art thouas a, 
|becooled with e.ftrangerintheland, as one that paſſeth by 
drinking of wa- to tarie fora night? . 3 i971 | 

sbutftillgape 9 cAhy art thouas a manaffonied, and 
forthe aixctore- ag a-b {trong man that-cannot belpe ? pet 

‘lfreth them, thou D Lord, artinthe mids of ys. and thy 
‘|fsHeefheweth’ name is called bpon 93: forlake vs not. 

the oncly wayto'! IO Thus faith the Lo vnto bis people, 
remedie: Gods): Thus haue they delighted to wander : they 
⸗ haue not refrained thetrfeete, therefore the: 

byxnfained co- Loꝛd hath no delightin them ; but hee wiil 
noty remember their tniquity,and pilit thetr 
‘finnes. 

11 Then faid the Lord vnto me, i Thou 
fhalt not pray to Doc this people good. 

Jo ogrteand when they offer burnt offering, and) 
an oblation, J wilinotaccept them : but 

ò | willcontume them by the ſword, andby the 
| is» 9 famine and by rhe pettilence. 

jde to putto 13 Then anfwered J. Ah Loyd God, bez 
ishand;>' ==> 3 Hold. the t Peophets lap vnto them, Ve hat 
Reade Chap. - not fee the mor, neither hall famine come 
7-16.8.15.14. vVpon vou, but J wiligtueyou aſſured peace, 
He pittieththe tn tits place: a 

people, and accu- 14 When the Loza faid vnte me, Tbe pro- 
eth thefalfepro- phets pophelieliesinmyp Rame: * F haue 
bets, whichde- not ſent them, -neither did J commannde 
seiued them, but “ġa p i 
he Lord anfwered .*that-both tne: prophets that deceined, and the. 

ople which fuffered thé elues to be (educed, thal perith, Chap.23. 

and 27.8,9,and 29,8 Cha piz gia Nand 27.10, 1 5,a0d.29.9., 
Hg 

Chap xiiijxv. 

Thereisno bee? 
acefo hie nor . 

; De whereas the markes and fignes of thine idolatrie appeare net, 

— — CHAP. XIIII. 
ate in ty oh Ofthe dearth that ſhould come. 7 The prayer 

ao ces con) Of the people asking mercie of the Lad, 10 The 
w -i wafaithfull people are not heard. 12 Of prayer, 

RM faſtin, of falfe prophets that feduce the people 
4 nol? T De word of the Lozd that came ynta 
-a Which came reinialy, concerning the l dearth. 
forlackof raine, 2 Judah hath mourned, and the gates 
asyerle 4. thereof are Detolate, they baue bine bꝛẽught 
io refrraint. to heauineſſe vnto the ground, and thecrie 

lague. 
x #3 aril go into the fet, bola the 

£2 CGben they fall, J witl not beare their Dep 

| Prayerreiected, 229 
them, neither tpake J vnto then, tur th 
pꝛopheſie puto you a falle vilon, anv Dine 
hatton and bamttp, and Decetthulnes of theit 
One heart. : 
Ts Therekore thus faith the Lord, Con- 

cerniug the prophets that prophetic in mp 
me, whom Jhaue notlent , pct they fay, 

Swoꝛd and famine pall not be in thisland, 
by {word and famine hall hole prophets be 
tonſumed. 

16 And the people ta whome thele po: 
phets doc prophelie MHallbee calt out inthe 
Urectesof Fcrufalem becaule of the famike, 
and the ſword, and there hall be none tobu» 
rie them,borh they and thelr wities,and theit 
lonnes, anu their Daughters:fo2 Twill pote 
their wickedneſſt Spon them, 
I7 Theretoꝛe thou alt fay this vzord bn- 

to them, Let mine eyes Drop Downe! teares 
night and Dap without cealing ; forthe vir: 
gine Daughter of mp people ig deſtroyed 

ith a great deſtruction, and with a {oe 
gricuous pl 

-L The falfe pro 
phets promifed 
peace and affi- 
rance,but lere- 
miah calleth to 
teares and repen- 
tance for their 
affii@ion, which 
is at hand,as 
Chap.9.1 Lam. 
1.16.and 2 16, 
m Both hieznd 
low ſhall be led 
Captines into Ba. 
bylon, 
n Though the 
Prophet knew 
that Ged had cat 
off the multitude 
which were hy~ 
pocrites and bas 
ftard childré, yer 
he was dffured 
that for his pro⸗ 

mife fake, he 
would ftil hzc a 
Church. for the 
which he praieth, 
ó Heteacheth 
the Church a 
forme of prayers, 
to. humble thems 
(clues to God by 
true repentance, 
whichis the only 
meane toauoide 
this famine, 
which was the 
Beginning of 
Gods plagues. 
p Meaning their 
idoles, teade 
Chap, 10. 15. 

sine with the word:and it Jenter into the 
citie, beholde them that are licke foz hunger 
alle :mozcouer.the prophet allog the Pitt 
goe a wandering = inte a-land that thep 
know nttt 

IQ; pat thou bttetly retected = Fudab, o2 
ath thy (cule abkerred Zion: why halk thou 

tten vs, that we cannot be healed? ie 
looked fo2 peatey and there is no goon, and 
fez Hoc rar at bealty, and behold trouble. 
20 Me acknowledge, D Lord, our wic- 

kedneſſe, and the iniguitie of our fathers; fo? 
We haue finned again thee. at} 

21 Dae notabhoz vs : foz thy Mames 
fake caft net Downe the thzone of thp glo» 
a 3 — and þzeake not thy coucnant 

ith vs. 
22 Are there any among thee banitits of 
the Gentiles, that can giue raine? 02 can the 
Deauens gine fholozeszts it not thon D Loꝛd 
Bur God 7 therefore we wil waite bpon thee; 
fo: thou batt mane all thele things, 

CHAP, XY. 
1 The Lord would heare no praier forthe Lewes 

3 but threataeth to deftroy the with foure plagues. 
Hen {aia the Lod vnto me, Though 

—F Moſes aud Samuel kood befoze me,yet 
mine affectio could not be toward this peo» 
ple: cat them ont of my fight, and let them 

a Meaning, that 
if there were any 
man liuing moo- 
ued with ſo great 
zeale toward the 
people, as were + 
thefe two, yet 
that he would 
not graunt this 
reguelt, fora 
much as he had 
determined the 
contrary, Ezek, 
34,14. 

att. 
2 Gund if they fap vnto thee, Whither 

fat we Depart: theñ tell them, Ehus faith 
the Lod, * Such as are appointed to death, 
vnto death: and (uch as are fo: the ſwordeto 
the ſword:and ſuch as are fez the famine, to 
thefamine ; and fuch ag are fo: the captiu⸗ 
tiz, tọ thecaptinitiz. 

3- And Jvillappoint puer them foure 
kinves, {ith the LoD, the ſword to llay, and 
the Doges to teate tn pieces, and the foules Zach 19. 
pe the heauen,and the beaſtes of the earthid b The dogges, 

Deueute,avatodcifroy. > birds and heefts 
A 3 mil<fcatter chem allo in alkingdoms fhould deuoure 
— them that were 

flaine, e the word figsifieth to runneto and fro for feare and 
vnquietneſſe of confcicace 2s did Kain. 

Da of 



Captiuiriechreatned. 
d Notthatthe af the carth; brecat of Manalſſeh the ſonne 
peoplewaspu- of hezekiah king of Judah, foz that which 
nifhedforthe he did in Jerufalem oot o 
Kingsfinneone- _§ MAho Wall chen baue pitie vpon thee, 
ly,but fortheir D Jerufalem toi who shall be forte foz thee? 
owne finnesal- 92 whothall qoe to pay foz thy peace? > 

fo, becaufsthey 6 Chanhatktorlaken nwe, faith the Lord, 
confentedtohis and gone backward: therefoze wit Iſtretch 
wickednefle,  outintne band againtt thee, EDeftroy thee; 
2King.21.9, for Jame wearte with vepenting. 
e That is, 1 will 
not call backe 

7 Aid J will (cacter chen with che fan 
fürthe gates ofthe carth : J baue waited, 

my plagues,or and Deftrayed my people, yer thep would noe 
fpare thes any returne from their wayes. 
more. Their widowes's are increaled by me 
f Meaning,the aboue the ſand of the feg + J baue brought 
cities. vpon them, and againtt thel adembly of che 
g Becaufe fhad pong men a deltroper at noone Day} Jhaue 
fisinetheirhuf- cauled bhim tofullppanthent, and thecttte 

bands. {uddenly, and ſpeedily. 
10r, mother. 9 She that hath boine’ euen, bath bene 
flOr, fearefally. made weake : her heart hath failed $ the 
h Shethathad funne hath failed ber, wiles tt was Day: the 
many loftallher bath bene confaunded, and aant, and tl 
children. refiaue of them will J Deliner vnto Nwo 
i Shee was de-  befozethetr enemies faith the Lora, 22> 
ftroyedinthe Io @ «tGstsme, my mother, that thou 
middesofher haltbozneme,acontentions imran, amait 
promenas, that ſtriueth with the whale earth: Ibare 

Thefearethe neitherilent on viury,nozg men taw lentin. 
Prophets words, tome on vſizry yercneryonedory cutſe me. 
complaining of Il Che Lord fata, Sirett ytemnant 
the obftinacieof ſhall haut wealth: merely Gwriitante thine 
thepeople,and enemy toentreatthee in the tune of trouble, 
that he wasrefer- and in the time ofafiiction. ae 
wed to fo wicked 12 Dyallthe = pron breake the yron, and 
atime: wherein the bralſt that commeth from the North? 
alfo he Meweth 13 Thy lubſtance and thy trealures will 
whatisthecons · Agiue tobe ſpoyled without | gatne, e that 
ditionof Gods, fozall thy finnes, euen in all thy boders. 
mimfters:towit, 14. And J wil make thee ta ga with thine 
tehauealiche enemiesinta aland that thou knoweit not? 
worldagaint foz a fire is kindled in ming anges, which 
them, though ſhall burne pou. 
they piue none 15 D Lord, thou knoweſt, remember me, 
occafion. and vilit me, and reuengeme of mp? perſc· 
1 Whichisan  cuters : take niee notaway In the continue 
occafionofcon- ance of thine anger: Know that toz thy fake 
tentionandha- 3} Sauefuffered rebuke. À 
tred, 16 Tiy wordes were found by meand J 

DID p eate them, and thy word was vñto me 
thé foy and retoycitig okmine heart: fos thy 
pide ig called vpoñ mee, D Lod God sf 
pikes. 
17 J fate notin the aſſembly of the moi 

kers, neither did J reiopce dut fate alone 
qbecauſe okthy plague ; foz thou hatt filled 

m Inthisper- 
plexitie the Lord 
comforted mee, 
and faid that my 
taft dayes thould 
be quier sand by 
the enemie hee 
meaneth here, 
Nebuzar-adan the captaine of Nebuchad-nezzar , who gave Tere- 
mish the choy{é either to remaine in his countrey , or to go whither 
he would : or by thè enemie he meaneth thelewes, which fhould 
afterward know Ieremiahs fideliticandtherefore fauourhim. n As 
for the people though they feemed {trong as yron, yet fhouldthey 
not be ableto refift the hard yron of Babylon , but fhould bee led 
captiue, Or,ranfome. o He fpeakethnocthisfor defire of reuen- 
geance, but wifhing that God would deliuer his Churchof them 
whom he knewto be hardened & incorrigible. p ‘I receivedthem 
withas greatioy, ashe that is affamifhed, eateth meat. q; I had 
nothing to doe with the wicked contemners of thy word, butla- 
mented bitterly for thy plagues : Chewing what the Faithfull (hould 
dos when they fee tokens of Gods anger. 

*Teremiah, 

' thete fathers that beget them in this land 

Godaffifteth his, 
me with indignation. qant dseg aH — 

18 Ahy is mine heauineſſe continual? r Anthat nor © 
and ny plague Defperate and cannot behea: affiltedti¢acy °' 
led ? why art thon onto me tag a lyar andas cording to thy”! 
waters that faile ? 3 ` -i promife ?whereify — 
19 Therefore thus laith the Lord, Ifthou appearcthythac à | 

feecurtie,then wilt J bring thee agate, and inthe Siints of ” 
thou (halt and befoze mee, and ifthou take Godisimper- 
away thet precions from the vile, thou Walt fection of faith, 
be accozding tomp word: tet thetn returne which through 
*bnto thee, but teturne not tyou vntochem impatiencie is oft 
20 And J will make thee vito thts pta? times affaile d, as 

plea frong braſen wall,and they Mall fight Chap. 20.9, 
again thee, but they Wall not y preuaite a> f Ifthou forget 
gatnt thee; foz J am with thee to faue thee thefe carnal con.” 
and to Beltucr thee, faith the Lord. fiderations,aud’’ 

21 AndF wil deltuet thee outo€ the hand faithfully execute 
ofthewicked., and J will redeeme thee out thy charge, 
of the band of the tyrants. © t Tharts, fecke “ 

to win the good * 
from the bad. “n To wit, as my mouth hath pronouiticed, cos 
18 and as here followeth verfe. 20. x Conformenot thy fife to 
their wickednefle, but let them follow thy godly example. y Twill 
arme thee- with an inuineible frength and conftancie, fo shat al 
the pers ot the world hall not ouercome thee, 2 a o i 

Pon AP. AUT. uoi 
2 The Lord forbidding Ieremiah to marrie, Ri 
Shewe:k trm what fhould beé the afflictions vpos >'E 93 rdis 
Ludah. i3 The captiuctie of Babylon. 15 Thei >57: ) 

w ew 
t 

Gelhucrance. 19 The calling of the Gentiles, ~ oul 
T W: word of the Loz came allo vnto me, a Meaning, that! 
laying, —* ong » theaffiĝion unos 

fhouldbe fo hore (a, ETENA 
2. Thou halt not takea thee a wife, nop Hola 

Hane fonnes nop daughters in this place. © l 
3 Foz thus laith the Lord coneerning the lem, thatwife « 

tonnes, and concerning the Daughters that andchildren 1 
are borne in this place,and concerning theiy fhouldbucin-) · 
mothers thar beare them, andconcerning ¢¢afchisforrow 

f ‘ nee 

4 Thep hall Bie of Deaths and ditcafes: od 
they fall not be lamented, neither ſhallthey ) J 
be buried, but they hall be as nung vponthe == ` J 
carth, anu they Mall bee conſumed by the 4 
fwo2d andbyfamine, and theit cartas o, d 
fhall bee meate for the foules of the heauen, b Signitying,tha 
and for the bealtes of the catty. the affliction 
“g Forthugs laith the lod, © Enter not Mhouldbeefo 
into the houſe ok mourning: neither goe to great, chat one 
lament, no: bee mooued fo: them:toe 3 yane fhould nothaue 7 
taken my peace fram this people, ſayeth the leaſure to com- 
Lod, euen mercteand compaliion. _ ‘fort another, 
6 Both the great and the mall hall Bie ¢ Thavis, fhould 

tn this land:thep hhallnot be buried, neither. not renttheir 
Hail men lament kor theni, © 02 cut thems clothesinfigne 
felues, no? make themfeluesbaldfo2theim. ofmowmng.> i 
7 Chey hall not ſtretch eur the bands fo? tee 

them inthe mourning to comfost them foz: d For inthe. 
theDead, neither fall they gine them the great extrenuciesyy 
d cup of confolatia to Dainke fog tjetr father 2!iconfolation A|; 
02 fo? tieit inori ] _ & comfort fhath: {| 
“8 Thon alt not allo goe into the houſe be in vaines 
— to ſit with them to cate and te EE 
drinke. í 

9 Foz thus fayeth the Lod ofhottes,the 
Hod ot Jirael, Behold, J will cauſe to ceale 4) 
out of this place in pout eyes, ceuen in pour 
Bayes the bopceofinivth, and the voyce of 
glannefie, the voyce ofthe byidegrome and: 
the voyce of the baive. 
10 And when thou Hale her this people 



Shall man make gods? 
ap.s-t9- . allthele words, and thep Hall lap vnto thee, 

Ce se the “S@therefoze hath the Lorde pronounced ail 
wickedarcal-  Shis great plague againit vs 2 ó? what is 
wwayes rebellious © our iniquitic? @ what ts our finne that we 
anddiflemble haue cominittedD agatnit the Loza our God? 
theirownefinnes, IL hen fjalt thou lay vnto them, Be- 
and murmure a» taule your fathers pane forſaken mee, faith 
gainit Gods the Lord, and haue walked after other gods, 
ludgeracntsas and Haug (ered them, and wozhipped then 
thoughhehad , and baue foxfaken me,and haue not Rept my 
noiuftcaufero Lawe, ; 
punih them,ke. 12 ("Anu pee haue Done wore then pour 
fhewethbim fathers: toxbeheld, you walke euery one af» 
whattoanfwere, ter the ftubboznnelle of bis wicked hearts 
Chap.7.26. gad willnct beare me.) 3 
Chaps23:Tor; 13 Therefore will J Daue pon out of thts 
f Signifying the land ints a land that pee knowe Rot, neither 
benefit oftheir pounszpourtathers, and there chall ye ſerue 
deliucrace outof othet gods Day and night; fo: DZ will Heme 
Babylonthould poi grace, 
be fogreat,that 14 Wehold therefore, faith the Loꝛd, the 
itthouldabelith Dapescome that tt Halt no moze bee fayde, 
the remembdrace The Loz0 ltueth,whtch bronght bp the chile 
oftheirdeliue- Dꝛen of Jlrael out of thelandof Capp ~- 
rance from B- 15 But, Che Lozd lineth,thatbzowght vp 
ypt: but lie hath the thildzen of Iſrael frem the lande of the 
ere chiefly re- Noꝛth, andfrom all the lands where he had 

fpe&torhe pi- ſcattered them, ¢3 wil bring them again ine 
titualideliuce to their land that Jgaue unto their fathers. 
rance vader 16 Behold laith the Lor, J wil fend out 

many s tiſhers, € they wall Ath them, € after 
will J fend out many hunters, and they wall g By the Gthers 
hunt then: from euery mountaine and front and hunters are 

meantthe Baby- enerp pill, and out of the caues of the rockes. 
loniansand Cal- .17 Foꝛ mine efesare vpon all their wates: 
deans, who they are net bid from mp face, neither ts 
fhoulddeftroy their tniquitie Did from mineepegs. . 
theminfach © ` 18 And fire J will recompente their ini» 
“forr,chatifthey quiticand their ſinne Double, becaule thép 
elcapedtheone, haue defiled mp lande, and haue filled mine 
theother fhould inheritance with their Blthig b cartons and 

h Thatis, their 19 £020, thou art myi force, and mp 
fonnes and Grength and my refuge tu the Day of affitc- 
daughters, tion; the Gentiles hall come ynto thee from 
which chey offe- the ends of the worid and Mall fay, Surely 
redtoMolech. ont fathers haue inherited k ties,and vanttp, 
i He wondereth wherein there was no poft. h 
at the grear mer- 20 Shall a man make gods vnto Hinte 
ey of God,in this ſelfe, and thepare no goos? 
deliuerance, 21 Beholbe, therefore P will this once 
which thallnot _! teach them; J will ſhew them imine bahde 
only extend to ` ahd inp power, and they halt know that inp 
the Tewes, but same is the Loa, 
alſo the Gentilès ei i ODRA À 
k Oar fathers were moft vile idolaters, therefore it commeth onely 
ef Gods mercy, thar be performeth his promife, and hath not vtterly 
caſt vs off· 1 They hall once againe fecle my power,and mercy 
or their deliaerance,tbat they may learne to worfhip me, 

sano HO BERENS HRN p VEC | 
ot 3929) 01 100 1 The frewardne fe of the Femes,.5 (urfed be 

: thofz that put their confidente in man, 9 Mans 
Beare is witked. 19God ithe fearcher of the heart 
13 The Luing waters are forfakeæ. 21 The right 
Reeping ofthe Sabbath commanded. = __- 

j= y nne of Judah isiwritten with a pen 
Obrance oftheir £ OF yzon, and twith the popit ofa diamond, 
SeontemptofGod2) 8 98 Hiu -11 EE Fooled 
"cannot paffe; albeit, for atime he deferre the puniflament, for it thal 
> be manifeft toimen and Angels, . Ri 

>a Theremem- 

HiG yi 

Chap.xvij. 

9 
abone all things, who can knowwit? 

~ II k As the partrich gathereth the young, 

$ 

that he full not into tentation, confidering che great contempt o 
‘Gods wort; and the multitude that fallfrom God. o Thewicke 

The fearcher of hearts. 290 
and granen Spon the * table of theit Beart, b In fead of 
and upon the hornes of pour < altars, the law of God, 

2 SQ bey remember their altars as theit they haue writ- 
chimen, with their groues bp the greene ten idolatry and 
trees bpon the high hils. al abominations 
3 © my mouticaine inthe field, J will intheir hear. 

give thy (ubitance, and al thy treaſures tobe c Your finnes 
tpotles, fo: the fin of thy bic places thꝛough · appeare in all the 
ont all thy borders. altars that you 
4 And thon halt reſt, fand in thee halbe haue ctectẽd to 

arch from thine beritage that J gaucthee, idoles. 
and J will canfe thee to ferue thine enemies d Some read,So 
tn the land, which thou knoweſt not: fox pe chac iheir chil- 
Hane kindled a fire tu mine anger,which Hal. dren remember 
burne foz cuer. cheir altars,that 
5 CChus fateh the Lord, e Curſed be the is,follow their 

Man that trulteth in man, and maketh feih fathers wicked- 
bisarme, and withdzaweth bis hears from nefie 
the Lozd. : c Zion that was 
6 Foz he halbelike the beath iu the wil my mountaine, 

Bernes.¢ chal not fee when any good camieth, hall now be left 
but fhall inbabite the parched placesin the asa walte ficld. 
wildernes,in a falt fand, and not inhabited, £ Becaule thou 

7_ Dicen be the man that truſteth in the wouldeft noe 
£023,and whole hope the Lez is. gue the lande 

h Foz he ſhall be asa tree that is plan · reft at ſuch 
ted bp the water, which ſpꝛeadech out bee cimes,dayes, 
roots by thertuer, & fall not fecle whenthe and yeercsasf 
beate conunecb,bnt bericafe hall be grece, appoynted,thow 
and Wall not cate foz the peere of Drought, fhalt hereatte ` 
neither Halt ceaſe trem veelding fruit. ~ becaried away, 

i The heartis Deceit and wicked and it hall ref 
forlacke ef la⸗ 
bourers. 
g The lewes 
were-ciuen to 
worldly polici¢s 
and thought to 
make themfelues 
ftrong by the 
friendthip of 
the Egyptians, 
J fa. 3n-3,and 
ftrangers,and 
in the meane 
feafon did not 
depend on God, 
and therefore bee 

10 Ithe Loz (earch the beart, 2nd tric 
the reines euen to gine euety man according 
to bis wayes, andaccozoing to the {rutte of 
his workes. È 3 

which fhe hath not bought tooth: @ he that 
Setteth riches, and not by right, Hall leaue 
them. tn the middes of his dayes, and at his 
end ſhall be a foole. 

Iz A5 a glozious thzone'eraltes from the 
bern — isthe place of our Danctharte. 

13 D £020, the hope of Iſrael, all that 
forlake thee, thall be confounded : thep that 
Bepartfromthee, Mall bee weitren™ th the 
carth, becauie they hane foxfaken the Lord 
the kountaine of liutng waters. denounceth 
14 Peale mee, D Lord, and J ſhall bee Gods plagues 

tohole:=faue me, and J hall be ſautd: foz againftrhem, 
thouart y pavle. ` - thewing that 
-IS Behl.” they lay vnto me, Ahete is they preferre 
the word of the Lord ? let it come now. corruptible 

* ry meas manto God, 
which isimmortall, Ifa,a,22,Chap. 48.67. h Reade Phalrensr,3 
i Becauſe thé wicked baue enerfome excuſe to defend their doings, 
he fheweth, thar their owhe lewde imaginations decciue them, and 
bring them to thefe inconueniences’: but God will examine their 
deeds by the malice of theit hearts, 1.Sam.16,7.1.Cbron.28.9.Pial 
a Ns 11,10.and 30,12. Reue 2..23.. k Asthepartric 
dy ĉalling gathereth others, which forfake ber, when they fee that fh 
isnot their damme +. fo the couetous man. is forfaken of his riches, 
becauſe he commethby them falfly. 1 Shewing that the godly ought 
ta glory in nothing, but in God: who doth exalt his, and hath left 
figne ofhisfavourin his Temple. . m Their names (hall not be re 
giftred in,thebooke of life. nm Hedeficed God to preferuc him 

fay, that my prophefie Shall nor come to paffe, becaufe thou deferr 
the time of thy vengeance. * 

o 2 16 But 



The Sabbath day. Hawt
] 

r e P ad ipa f 2900p een Le 

plamaffuredof 16 Bute J haue tot thrutt in ap fete for 
my vocation,& apaltouratter thee, neither paue J aefires 
thereforeknow the Dap of mtfety, thou kndweſt; that mbich 

ithacthething came out of mp lips,twas right before thee.. ~ 
which thou {pea- 17, Benot terrible vnto nice ; thon art 
kef by me,fhall ming Dopet che Day of aduerfice, 
comé to paffe, 13 Lee them be confounded that perſecute 
and that Ifpeake me but let me hot Be confounded: lee chert 
| not ofany woild- ‘be afraid, but let me not be afrata: being pps 
ly affeGtion. on thein the Day of aduerſitie, and Deitrop 

iq Howfoeuer’ them with Double Seitruction. i 
| the wicked deale” 19 Thus hath che Loz layd vnto me, Go 
| rigoroufly with anD ſtand in che! gate of thechildsen of the 
| me,yet let me 
| finde comfort 
| in thee. 
£ Read Chap. 

{| 11.20, 

f £ Whereasthy 
| do&rine may be 
| beft vnderſtood 
f both of hie and 
flow. 
f c Bynaming the 
f Sabbath day, he 
f Comprehendeth 

Ut, and by the which they goc-oul, and ita 
the gates of Jeruſalem, 

20 And fap Unto then, Weare the wor? 
ofthe Loz. pekingsof Judah, and ali ju, 
Dab, and all the inbabitants of Jerufalem, 
that enter in. by thefe gates. 

21 Thus lath the Lod, Cake heede to 
your foules, and beare no burden th the 
tHabbath dap, wos bring it in by the gates 
of Jerufalem. ote 

22 Neither cary foorth burthens out of 
pour houſes in the Sabbath. dap: neither os 

| thething thatis peany twozke, but fanctific the Sabbath, as 
$ cberby fignified: Icommanded pourfathers.. eo 

forif they tran: « 23 Sut they obeped ust, neither ticlined 
greffedinthe ce. thelt-eares, butitade thetr necks ttie and 

| remonie,they 
souftneedsbe ` 
culpable of the 

$ reft,read Exod. | 
| 20, 8.and by the: 

breaking of this _ 
one commande- 
ment, he maketh 

fi them rranfgref- 
} fors.of the whole 
| Law, forafmuch 
$ asthe firftand 
| fecond Table arè 
{ conteined here-- 

Would tot heare, ita receine correction. 
24 Meuerthyelede, tf ve will heart me, faith 

the Lod, Anatrace no durdentheeugh the 
pares ofthe cittein the Sabbath Day, but 
ancrifte the Sabbath pay, fo that ye Doe ue 
WOFRC TOUTE ot wees e 
say De Mal toe kings and the pitices 
enteri gates of tits citie and Hallit 
*pyon the thzoue of Dautd,and that ride vp: 
on —— AnD vpon both they and 
there priitees, rhe men ef Judah, ano che in- 
habitanta of Jeruſalem: and chis citie Mall 
‘ei Tire Coz ener. Eh 

Ri Sand they fall conte fromt tbe ertits of 
Ju fie, va fram aaah — em, and 
' from tee laudof Beniamt AND froin the 
plaine and fram the mountaines, and fron 
the South, which hall bring burnt ofriags 
andfacrifices, and meate offerings, and tH 
conte, and atl bring facrifice of paile inta 

`, SDE DON OLLO LOU. 2, 
|. 27, Butif yewill not beare me to ſaucti · 
ie the Sabbath day, aun not to beare a bura 

' then; noꝛ to go thzetigh the gates of Jeruſa· 
tem in the Dabbath nay then mail g kindle a 
fire in the gates thereof, and tt Halldeuoure 
the palaces of Jexuſlalem, and te Wall not be 

in. 

| Chap,22 4, 

quenched.. sil, 6 

mil Ho Akae Sa a oi hight 
2 Gail fheweth by the example of a potter, that 

ah. 19 His prayer againft his aduerfaries. 
We word which came to Jeremiah from 
the Loud, faying, 

2 

ponle, and there Hall J thew. thee my words. 
3. Then J went Downe to the potters 

Houle and behold, he wꝛought a work on the 
-wheeles. 

Teéremiah. 

people, wheredy the ‘Rings of Judah come ' 

iti in his power to déftroy the defpifers of his word 
18 The. conspiracie of the Fewes against Lereni- 

j et eae a ainft the 
rife aud ee apine into the patters i 

h 

And the venl that he mabe of day, 
was broken in the baud of the potter? fohec 
returned and mane tt another veneti, ag tre:. 
med good to the potter tomakett. == 
`S- Chen the woꝛd of the Lord came vnto 
Tic tapings, . * es k 3 - 

6: D houle of Piracl, tannot J Doe with 
potias thts potter, faith the Lords bebold.as 
theclap ist the potters Hand , foare poum 
mine hand, D honfe of Jira = = = 
7, Jmilfpeake ſudd ple againſt anation 
o agami a Renabone! ‘plucke tt bp, and 
to roote it out, and to Bettropit. 
8 “Bue this nation, agam whom J 

haue pronounced, turne from theit micked- 
nelle, J well e repent of the plague that J 
thought to bring vpon them. = 

9, dnd J wil (peake ſud denly concerning 
a nation, and concerning a kingdome to 
build it and to plant ít. 

TO But if tt do cutlin my fight,and heare 
not inp topee, J will repent of the goed that 
J thought to Bor foz them. 

. IL Dptake thon now therefore unto the 
men of Judah, and to the inhabitants at Je· 
rufalem, faying, Thus ſaiththe Z ord, Be- 
beln, 3 prepare a plague foz you ann purpote 
athing again you: returne pou ticecfoze 
enery one from hts euill wapanda make vour 
wapes and polit wozkes goda. pon 
-I But thep laid c defperately,Durely we 
will walke atter. our owne imaginations, 
and poe every man akter the ubbornnelle of 
his wicked heart. : i 

13 Chercefore thus faith the Low, Afke 
“now among the Heathen, who hath beard 
fuch things 2 thenirginof Iſcraelhath done 
verphithily. onir a att 
14 Ulla man foxtake the itota oF Leba- 
ton, which commeth from the rocke of the 
ficld? ¢ 52 hall the cold flowitig waters, that 
come from another plate,be fozlaken? 

Ig Becante my people hath forgotten me, 
and. hath burnt incepi co vanttic, & their pro- 
phets haue cauto. them to ſtumble in.their 
wapes from the -ancient wapes, to walke in 
the paths and way that is not troden, 
16 To make their land defolate and a pers 

petral Derion, o thar euery one that patieth 
thereby, fyali bee akontya an’ wagge bis 

aD, Ppa TR 
17 Jwillſcatter them with an Eaſtwind 

before the enemie: I will hew than the 
backe, and! not the face ti the Day of their 
Deltruction. — 

18 The fatd they Come, and let ns ima⸗ 
inefoine Dentle again Jeremiah : for the 
awe e (hall not perit from. the Piet, 

no: countell from the wiſe, noz the wod 
` . from the Pꝛophet: come, and let vs Gmie 

helpe and fuceour at firangers, and leaue God, 
with them, e That is, the way of trueth, which 

¶The pottets pots 42 | 

a Asthe porte | 
hath ate & 
the clay tó make 
what pot he =” 
will or to breake 
theim whehe d 
tib made them: 
fo batie power 
ouér you te dog. 
with you as ſee⸗ 
methgovdto ` 
mé liag 9. > 
wifdom.1§-°7, 
tom.9,20,3 Ie. = 

b, Whenthe "~ 
‘Scripture attri- 
buteth repen- ` 
tance vnto God, 
itis not that he 
“oth contrary to 
that which he 
hath ordained 
inhis fecret 
counfell: but 
when he threat» 
Neth itis acal- 
ling ro repen; _ 

rance,and when 
he giúeth maa. 
Brace tote penta 
thethreatring, 
(which ener 
containeth a. 
condition init), 
takerh no place; 
and this the, 
— 
repentance in 
God, becauſe id 
fo appeareth to, 
mans iudge- 
MENG ne saan) 
c As men that, 
had no remosie, 
but werealto. . 
gether bentto ; 
rebellion and te 
their owne felfe 
will. 
d Asnoman , 
that hath thir, 
refufeth frefhi; 
conduit waters- 
which he bath 
at-home,tg gog 
and feeke wa- 
ters abroad to 
quench bis thirft: 
fo they ought 
not to feeke for 

i 

which was preſent 
God had taught by 

his Lawyreadé Chap.6.16. £ Iwill {hew mine anger, and not my 
fauourtowardthem, g  Thisargument the wicked haue euer vied 

urth,and therefore whofoeuet fpeaketh againſt 
die’, Y King 22. 24.chapter 7.4 and 20,2. malach 

feruaunts of God, The Church cannot erte:-weeare the 
vs, they ought to 
ia, 4 and thus the 

falfe-Church perſecuteih the true Church, which ſtandeth not in 
outward pompe, and in multitude, but is known by the gracesofthe. 

bina. 
holy Ghoft, 



uillforgood. Ieremiah 
hLetvsflander him withthe tongue, and letts not gine 
him, and accufe eed toany of hts words. 
him: forwethall 19 Mearken vnto me, D Lod, and heare 
bebclecued. the boyce of themi that contend with me. 

20 Hail euill be recompented foz good? 
fo: they haue Digged a pit foz my ſoule: re- 
member that J iteode befoze thee, to ſpeake 
God for them, and te turne away thy wath 
om them. EN 
21 Therefore i deliuersp their children 

to famine, and iet them dꝛoppe alway by the 
fozce of the ſword, and let thetrwines be rob- 
bed of their childzen,and bee widowes + and 
let their bulban’s bee put todeath , andleg 
— yong men be faine by the fws: in the 
attell. 
22 Let thecriebe heard from their hou⸗ 

fes, when thou halt bꝛing an hoſte ſuddenly 
bpon them: foz they bane Digged a pitto 
take me,and hid {nares foz my feete. 

23 Det Lord thon knoweſt all their coun: 
fell againſt metendeth to Death: fozgtue not 
their iniquitie, neither put out their finne 
from thy light, butlet them be onertizowen 
befoze thee: veale thus with them in the time 

ayeth fer their 
— be- 

caule hee Knew 
thatit fhuldtend 
to Gods glory, 
and profit of bis 
Church. ofthine anger. 

ý C HAP, XIX, 
He propheſieth the deferuttion of Ieruſælem for 

the contempt and defpifing of the word of God, 
cio faid the Lo2d, Soe,and buy an eats 

A tyenbottel ofa potter,andtake ofthe an- 
cients of the people, andof the ancients of 
the Dicts, 

2 And goc forth vnto the valley of Ben- 
hinnom, which ts by the entrie of rhe Catt 
gates and thou fjalt preach there the wo2ds, 
that J fall telithee, 
3 And Malt lay, Meare pe the word of the 

L00,.D * Rings ef Judah, inhabitants of 
Jerufalem, Thus taith the Lord of hoftes, 
the Godot Iſrael, Wehold, I willbzing a 
plague bpon this place,thewhich wholocucr 
beateth.bis cares hall > tingle. 

fOr, gate of the 
ſunne. 

a By kings here 
and in other pla- 
ces are meant 
counfeliersand 
gouernouts of 
the people: which 
he called thean- 
cients, verfe 1. 
b Reade of this 
phrafe,1.Sam. 
3-08. 

pꝛophaned this place, and haue burnt in- 
cenfe in it bute other aeds , whom neither 
they, 102 thete fathers haue knowen, no: the 
Rings of Judah (they bane filled this place 
allo with the bleod of innocents, 

5 And they haue built the bigh places of 
Waal, to burne their fonnes with fire foz 
burnt offerings vnto Baal, which J com- 
manded not, noz{pake tf, netther came it t= 
to my minde.) - 
6 Therefore beholo the dayes come.faith 

the 1020, that this place Wall no moze bpe 
called “Zopbheth,nez the valley of Ben · hin · 
uom, but the balley of laughter. 

7 And J wil being the countel of Judah 
and Jerufalem to nought tn thts place, and 

J will caute them to fall by the ſword before 
their enemies, and by the hand of chem that 
fecke their lines: and their karkciles will J 
gine to be meat foz the foules of the heauen, 

Medes andtothebeatts ofthe ficld. 
Chap.18.16,and 8 * And J will make this titie Befolate, 

49.13 50.13. andandiffing, fo that euerp one that paſſeth 
thereby, Wal be aftontived and hiſſe becauſe 

Deut.2r8.5 3. of atl the plagues thereof. j 

dament, 4,10. 9 *Qnd ZF weil keede them with the lleſh 

e Whereby is 
declared, thit 
whatfoeuer is not 
commanded by 
—— tou- 
shing his ferui 
isagainft his spn 
word. 
d Reade Chap, 
7.31. and 2.king, 
23.10. ifa.30.33. 

Chap. xix. xx. 

4 Becanle they haue forlakenmee, and P 

finitten and imprifoned, 291 
of theit fonnes, and with the flefh of their 
Daughters, and enerp one hall eate the fief 
of Dis friend in the fiege and frattneffe, 
wherewith their enemies , that lecke their 
lines, Hall hold them ratt, 

19 hen Hale chou bzeake the bottell in 
the light of the menthat goe with thee, 

II And halt fay vnto them , Thus faith 
the Loud of hotts, Euen fo wil 3 bzeake this 
people and this citie, os one baeaketh a‘ pot- ¢ This vifible 
ters befell, thatcannotbee mabe whole a= figne was tecon- 
gaine, and thep Hal buriethem in Topheth, firmethem,tou- 
till there be no place to burie. ching the affi- 

12 Thus will J doe ynte this place,faith tance of this 
the Lozt,and te che inhabitants therof, and plague which the 
J will make this titie like Topheth. Lord threatned 

13 Foꝛ the houles of Jerufalem, andthe by hisPropher, 
boules of the Kings of Judah ſhall bee Deft 
led as the placeot Copheth, becanfe of all 
thef houtes vpon wholes roofes they haue £ Henoteth the 
burnt incenfe vnts allthe hoſte of heauen, great rage ofthe 
and bane powꝛed out dꝛinke offerings vnto idolarers,which 
other gods. 5 left no place free 

14 Then came Jeremiah from Copheth, from theirabo- 
where the Lo: had fent him te prophelie, minations,in fo 
and be ftood in the courtofthe Loꝛds houſe, muchas they 
and ſaid toall the pesple, polluted their 

15. Thus faith the Lord ofhelts,theGod owne houfes 
of Iſrael, Bebold,Z will batug npon this cis therewith,as we 
tie,and vpon all ber townes, all the plagues fee yet among 
that J haue pronounced agatnit it, becaule the Papifts. 
thep haue hardned their neckes, and would, g Reade Dewt. 
not beare my Woas. 22.8, 

CB ALP. SEX: 
3 Feremiah is [mittes and caf? into prifon for 

preaching of the word of God. 3 He propheferb 
the captiustie of Babylon, 7 He complaineth that 
he is a mocking Rocke forthe word of God. 9 Hee 
ù compelled by the [pirit to preach the word. 
VV Ven Paſhur the fonne of Jmmernthe 

Hiet, which was appointed gouere 
nourin the houſe of the Lozd, beard that Je· 
remiabpiophefied thefethings, 

Then Paſhur fmote Jeremiah the 3 l 
2ophet , and put him inthe 2 tockesthat 3 Thus we fee 

thatthe thing 
which —— 
the king, nor the 
princes nor the 
people darft en- 
terprife againſt 
the Prophet of 
God, this Prief 
as achiefe inſtru · 
mentof Satan 
firft attempted, 
reade Chap.i 8. 

were in the bigh gate of Beniamin which 
was by the houte of the Lord. 

And on the moning, PaGur brought 
Jeremiah out of the ftockes. Then laid Fe- 
remiah vutobim, The Lo: hath not called 
thp name Pathur.but || ago miſſabib. 
4 or thus faith the Lord, Bchold. J wilt 

make thee tobee atertoztothy felfe, and to 
all thy friends, and they Malt fall by the 
fword of ther enemies, and thine epes Wall 
behold it. and J wili gtueall Judah into the 
Hand of the king of Babel.and be wall carte 
them captive into Babel,and Hatt flay them 
with the ſword. oad 

s Woxrcouer, J will Deliver all the ib- 
ftanceof this cittc,and all the labours theres 
of, and all the precious things thereof, and 
all the trealures of the kings of Judah will 
J giue into the hand of thine enemies which 
fhall{poyle them , and take them away and 
carie theni to Babel. : 

6 AndthoujPathur, and all that dwell b Which haue 
in thine boule, Wall goe into captiuitic, and. fuffered them- 

thou Walt come to Babel, and there thou feluesto be abu- 

fhalt Die, and Malt bee buried there, thou fed by thy falfe 

and all thy? friends. to whome then Halk prophefics. 
Do 3 prophe- 

18. 

lOr, feare round 
abont, 



A burning fire. Ieremiahs impatiencies Ieremiah. 
propheũed lies, 4 

$ 7 D Loz, then hal deceined meand J 
c Herein appea- am Deceiued: thon art ronger then J. and 
reththeimpatie haſt 4 pꝛeuailed Jam indertlion dailyicue · 
enciewhichof- fy sue mocketh mie. $ 
tentimes ouer- 8 Foz ince Iſpake. J cried out of wong, 
commeththe and pzoclaimed ¢ Delolation: therefoze the 
feruants of God, woꝛð ofthe Lozd was made a repzoth vnto 
whentheyfee meand in deriſion Daily, 
nottheir labours o Then F faid, J willnot make mention 
to profit,andalfo of jim, no? {peake any moze in bis Mame. 
feeletheirowne But his word was in mine beart asa burs 
weakeneffe,read ning fire hut vp inmypbones, and J was 
Chap.: 5.18. weary with forzbearing,and J could notttay, 
d Thou diddeft 10 Fo, J had heard thz rayling of many, 
thru me forth and feareonenery lide. ! Declare, Gid they, 
torhisworkea. and wee will declare it: all my familiars 
gaint my will. ‘watched foz my halting, faying, Jt may bee 
e Hetheweth thatheeisdecetucd: to wee hall pzeuaile ae 
thachedidbis  gatult bim, and wee Mall execute our penge 
officeinthathe ance bpon him. í 
reproouedthe II gBut the Lez is with me like a migh⸗ 
people oftheir tig giant: therefore my perlecuters Hall bee 
vices, andthreat- ouerthzowen,and Malt not preuatleand (all 
nedthemwith bee greatly confounded: foz they hane Done 
Gods iudge- vnwilely, and their euerlalting hame hal nee 
mems:butbe- ` uer be forgotten. A 
eauſe he was 12 *But, O Lord okhoſtes, that trieſt the 
derided and per- 
fecuted for this, 
he was difcoura- 
ged and thought 
to haue cealed to 

righteous, and{celt the reines and the beart, 
let me fee thy vengeance on them: foz vnto 
thee hane Jopened my caufe. 

13 Hing vnio the Lord, praiſe pe the Loꝛd: 
fo: hee hath Deliuered the foule of rye poore 

preach,fauethat from the handef the wicked, $ 
Gods ípiritdid © 14 ( Cured be the day wheret J was 
force him therc- j boue: and let not the Day wherein mp mo» 
unto. ther bare me,be bleſſed. 
f Thus the ene- 15 Curled be the man that ſhewed my fas 
mies conferred ther, faping,A man child ts bozne puto thee, 
together to and comforted hint. ; 
know whatthey 16 AnD let that man bee as the i cities, 
hadheard him which the Lord hath ouerturned and repens 
fay,that they ted not:and let bim beare the cry in the mor· 
mightaccufe ning, and the Houting at noonettde, 
him thereof, 17 Becaule hee hath not flame mee; even 
readlfa2g.21. from the wombe, o2 that my mother might 
g Herehe hew- baue beene my graug,o? her wombe a perpes 
eth how his faith tuali £ conception, 
did ftrue againft 18 ow tg it, that Y came foozth of the 
tentation,and Wwombe, to fee labour and ow , that mp 
foughttothe  — Dayes fhould be conſumed with Mame? 
Lord for ftrength 
1. Sam 26.7. 1 chro.28 9:pfal.7.9.chap.11.20and17.10. h How 
the childrenof God are ouercome inthis battell ofthe feſh and the 
fp‘rit,and into what inconucniences they fall till God raife tbem vp 
againe,reade lob 3.1.& chap.15.10. i Alluding to the deftruai- 
enofSodom and Gomorrah , Gen, 19.25. k Meaaing, that the 
fruit thereof might newer come to profit. 

C HSA: Bo XXE 
Hee prophefreth that Zedekiah [hall bee taken, 

and the citie burned, 
a Not that the i word which came pnto Jeremiah 
King was tou- from the Lord, when king 3dekiah (ent 
ched with repen- vnto him Pabur, tie ſonne of Malchiah, 
tance of his and Zephantah, the tonne of Maaleiah the 
finnes,and ſo Pict, faving, 
fought to God 2 Enquire, paay thee, of the Lod foz 
as did Hezekials 
when he fent to Ifiah, 2. King.19. 1. Iſa. 37. 2. but becauſe the Pro- 
phet might pray vnto God to take this prefent plague away , as Pha- 
raoh fought vato Mofes Exod,g.28, 

Life and death, | 
ys(for Mebuchad-nessat king of Babel ma: 
keti) warre againſt vs)iflo be that the Loa 
will Deale with vs accozding to ail his wane 
Derous workes, that hee may returne vp 
from Bs. 

3 Then ſaid Jeremiah, Thus hall you 
{ay to Zedekiah, 
4 Thus faith the Lod Gad of Iſrael, 

Behold, will turne backe the weapons of 
warre that are in vour bands, wherewith pe 
fight agatnit the king of Babcl,and again 
the Caldeans, which beliege pou without 
the walles,and J wil allemble them into the 
mids of thts citie, à - 
§ Ard J my felfe will ight againt you 

with an outitretcked hand, twith a mightte 
arme, euen in anger and in Bath, and in 
great indignation. _ ES 
6 And J will finite the tnbabitants of 

this citie, both man and beak; they Hall die 
ofa great peltilence. : 
7 And akter this, layeth the Lord, J will 

Deltucr Zedekiah the King of Judah, and 
hts feruants,and the people, and fuch as are 
left int thts city, krom che peftilence, from the 
ſword, and from the famine, tuto the hand 
of Hebuchad · nezz ar King of Babel, anv 
into the band of theit enemies, and tntothe 
band of thole chat ſeeke their liues, and bee 
hall finite them with the edge of the fwozd; 
be thal not {pare them, neither haue pitie nog 
compaffion. r 
8 € And bnto this people thou Halt fay, 

Thus layeth the Lord, Beholde, J (et be- 3 
foze you thes way of life , and the wapof ¢ By yeelding 
a Death. 3 your felues to 

9 *ige that abiveth in thiscity,hal Die by Nebuchad-nez- 
the w00, and by the Famine, and bp the pes zar : 
fitlencer tut he that goeth out,and;falleth ta d By refifting 
the Calveans, that beficge you, he ſhall liue, 9m. 
and bis life patag vnto him foz ae pray, Chap.38. 2. 
Io Foꝛ 3 baue et my kace againſt this ci· € Asathing re- 

tie, for eutli,and not fo? good, faith the Loz; couered from 
it hall be giuen into the hand of the King of ¢xtreame danger, 
Babel,and he thallbyeneit with fire. Chap. 37.2.and 

IL (And fay vnto the boule of the king of 39-18. and 45,5. 
Judah, Weare ye the word ofthe Lord. Chap.32. 3. 

12 D boufe of Dani, thuslaith the Lov, £ Bediligentto 
* Erecute indgement! inthe moning, and dociuftice, 
Deliner the oppreſſed out of the hand ofthe 8 pai re 
oppzefiog, let my wath goc out ike fireand ruſalem, which 
burne,that none can quench it,becaute ofthe vas builded part 
wickedneſſe of pour workes. on the bill,and 

13 Behold, J come againſt thee, ¢D ins Partin the valley, 
habitant of the palley,& rocke of the plaine, ad was compaf- 
faith the Lord, which fay, (Aho Mallcome Ed about with 
Downe againſt vs? o2 who thall enter into Mountaines. 
our habitations? h Thatis, inthe 

14. But J will vilite you accoxding tathe houfes thereof, 
fruit of vour workes, faith the Lord, and 3) wbich flood as 
wil kindle a firerin the fozrett thereofanvit thickeas trees 
fall Deuoure round about it. A in the forreft, 

CHAP, XXIL 
2 Hee exhorteth the king te indgement and 

righteeu[ne Se. 9 Why lerufalem is brought into 
captimitse. x1 The death of Shallum the fonne of 
Fefiah is prophefied. 
Te fatd the Lord, Gae Downe tothe 

boule of the king of Judah, and ſpeake 
there this thing, 
2 Andy, Heare the word of the Lom 

b To wit, from 
your enemies to 
defroy your 

ues⸗ 



Í The Kings duetie and profperitie 
D King of Judah, that fitten spon p throne 

Chap. xxiij. $ FalfePaftors. 292 
Dah, They Halt! not lament him, fying, Ah, 1 For euery one 

Chap CICLE T) < 

a This was bis 
ordinary maner 
of preaching be- 
fore the Kings 
from lofiah vnto 
Zedekiah,which 
was about fourtie 
yeeres, 
Chap. 7.25. 
b Shewing that 
there is none 
greater then he 
Is, Heb. 6,1 3.and 
that he will moft 
certainely per- 
forme his othe, 
c Hecompareth 
Ierufalem to Gi- 
lead,which was 
beyond lorden, 
and the beauty 
of Iudea to Le- 
banon, 
d The Ebrew 
word fignifieth 
to, fanGifie,be- 
caufe the Lord 
doth dedicateto 
his vfeand pur- 
pole, fuchas he 
prepareth to ex- 
ecute his worke, 
Ifa. 3.3.Chap 6. 
4.and 12.3. 
e Thy buildings - 
made of Cedar 
trees. 

| £ Asthey ywon- 
der at any thing 
which they 
thought would 
neuer haue come 
foro paffe, Dcut, 
29.24.3.Kin,9.8. 
g Signifying that 
they {houldlofe 
their King; for ` 
Jehoiachin went 
foorth ro meete 
Nebuchad-nez- 
ar, and yeelded 
himfelfeand was 
Caried into Ra- 
bylon,2.King.24 
12. 6 
4h Whom fome 
thinke ro be Ie- 
hoiachin, & that 
Tofiah was his 
grandfather : hut 
as feemeth.this 
was Jehoiakim, 
as verle 18. 
ʻi By bribesand 

of Dautd, thou and thy ſeruants, € thy peo- 
ple that entcrin by theſe gates. 
3 Thus lapth the Low, *Crecnte pee gl 

indgement and+ righteoutnefie, and deltuer 
the oppreficd from rhe band of the oppacfioz, 
and vere not the Granger,the fatherletle,noz 
the widow: Doe no violence, no Hed inna- 
cent bloon in this place. 
4 forifpe doc thts thing, then fhall the 

Rings fitting bpon the throne of Dauid en- 
ter in bythe gatesefthis Doule, *and rise 
bpon charets, and vpon bozles, both hee and 
bis (cruants and bis peaple. 

Burak pe will not heare thele woꝛds. J 
b fiveare by my felfe, laiih the Lod, that this 
Youle hall be wate, à 
6 Foz thushath the Lom ſpoken vpon 

the kings boule of Judab, Thou art Gile- 
ad vnts me,& the head of Lebanon, yet fires 
ip 3 will make thee a wilderneſſe, and as cis 

ties not inhabtied. 
7 Aud Fj witl “prepare deltropers againſt 

thee, everyone with his weapons, and they 
fhall cut Downe thy chicte * cedar trees,and 
tal them inthe fire. _ r 
8 FQno many nations hall pale by thts 

titie, and they hall fay cuerp man to his 
neighbour, CAberefore hath the Lord Bone 
thus vnto this great citte? 
9 Then Hail they antwere, Decaule thep 

baue forfaken the conenant of the Loz thetr 
— worlhipped other gods, and ſerued 

em. s s 

10 ¶ MWecpe not fo: the deav, and be not 
mooued foz them, bur weepe foz bim s that 
gocth out: foz be Mall returne no moze, 102 
(ee bis natiue countrey. : 

IL for thus fayth the Lore, as touching 
h Hhallum the ſonue of Isſiah King of Ju⸗ 
Dab, which reigned foz Joliah bis father, 
which went out of thisplace, We (hal not re- 
turne thither. 5 i 

12 But hee Mall diein the place, whither 
they haue led him captiue, and Wall tee this 
tand uo moꝛe. f < 
13 €@ovnte bim that buildeth his houle 

by iburighteoulnes,and his chambers with- 
out equities he victh his neighbour without 
wages,and giucth him not fo? his worke. 

14 Me laith, J will build me a wide boule 
and large chambers : fo be wil make bimfelf 
large windowes,and fieling with cedar,and 
pains them with vermilion. 

I5 Sbalt thou reigne, becaule thou clos 

felt thp felfe in cevat? Did net thy * father 
gate and deinke and proſper when he execu⸗ 
ted iudgement and ruſtice? 

16 hen bee iudged the caule ofthe af: 

flicted and the poore, be preſpcred: was not 
this becante he knew me, faith the Lod? 

17 Butthine eyes and thine heart are but 

onely for thy coueiouſnes, and fo? to Yed tne 
nocent blood, and t0? oppzefiten, and fog De- 

ftruction,evcn te Boe thts. à 
18 Therefore thus faith the Lom againſt 

Ichotanim the fonne of Johah King of Ju- 

. . È yes 

‘extortion, k Meaninglofiah,whowas not giuen to ambition,and 

JuperAuitie, but was content witb mediocritie, and did onely delight 

jn feting foorth Gods glory, and to doc iuftics to all, 

my brother, 02 Ab, fiftcr : neither Wall they 
mourne fo: him, faying, Ab, loid, 02 Ah, his 

ory. 
19 ide hall be buticd as an afie m fs burt- 

td, cuen daawen and caſt footh without the 
gates of Zerufalem. 
_ 20 (Go vp tor Lebanon, ann crit: hout 
in oBaihanand crie bythe paſſages: forall 
thy loners are deſtroyed. 

21 J fpake vnto thee when thou wakin 
pꝛoſperity:but thou ſaydſt, J will not heare, 
this bath beene thy maner from thy pouth, 
that thou wouldeſt not cbey my voice, 

22 The wind Hai feeve all tby paftours, 
P and thy lowers pall go into captinitte: and 
then halt thou be ahamed and confounded 
ofalithp wickennes, j 

23 Thou that dwelleſt in Lebanon, and 
maket thy neit tn the a cedars , how beauti. 
full Hait thou be when ſorrowes come vpon 
thee,as the fozow of a woman tn trauel? 
24 As J liuc faith the Lo2d,though Co: 

niah the fonne of Jehoiakin king of Judah, 
were the ſignet of mp right Band, pet would 
J pluctke thee thence. ; 

25 Gnd J will giue thee into the hand of 
them that feeke thy life,and into the band of 
them, whoſe face thou keareſt, euen into the 
band of fAchuchad-reszar Ring of Wabel, 
and intothe hand of the Caldcans, 

26 And Jwill caule them to carte thee 
away: and thy mother that bare theeintoan 
other countrep, where pe were not Lorne and 
there hall ye die. 

27 Wut to theland, wheriunto they delire 
to returne,thep Mall not returne thither. 
28 Js not this man Coniah asa deſpiſed 

and broken Idole? oꝛas a veſſel, wherin is uo 
pleaſure? wherefore are theycaried alway, 
hee this (cede, and cak out into aland that 
they Know not? 
29 D fearth,earth,carth,heare the woz 

of the Lod. ; 
30 Thus fayth the Lode, Write this 

t man Dettituteof children, aman that Mall 
not pꝛoſper in bis Dapes: foz there fhaibe no 
Man ef jis feed that Mallpzofper and tit vp⸗ 
on the thzone of Dauid, 02 brave rule any 
miozcin Judah. % 

kingdome could neuer depart from him, beeaufe 

fhal hauc enough 
to lament for 
himfelfe, 
m Nothonoe 
rably among his 
fathers, but as 
cations are caſt 
inahole becauſe 
their ftinke 
fhould not in- 
fe, reade 2.kin, 
24.9» lofephus 
Antig.10,8, wri- 
teth that the enc- 
mie flew him in 
thecitie, & come 
manded him to 
bee calt before 
the wailes vabue 
ried, looke chap. 
36.30. 
n To calltothe 
Affyrians fer 
helpe, 
o Forthis was 
the way out of 
Iudea to Affyrias 
wherby is meang 
that all helpes 
‘fhould faile: for 
the Caldeans 
haue fubdued 
both them and 
the Egyptians. 
p Both chy go- 
uernours & they 
that fhonld helpe 
thee, shall vanith 
away as winde, 
q Thou that are 
built of the faire 
Cedar treesof 
Lebanon. 
r Who was cals 
led Iehoiachin 
or Ieconiah, 
whom hecalleth 
here Coniah,in 
contempt,who 
thought his 
hee caine of the 

ftocke of Dauid, and therefore for the promife fake could not be ta- 
ken fromhis houfe ; but he abufed Gods promife, and therefore was 
infly depriucd of thekingdome. f He fheweth that all pofterities 
fhall be witneffes of this inft plague, asthoughit were regiftred for 
perpetuall memorie, t Nor that hehad no children ( forafter hee 
begate Salathiel in the captiuitie, Matth.x,12-) But that none fhould 
reigne after bim as King,- 

CHAP. XXIII. 
1 Againft falfe paftors. § A prophefie of the 

great — Iefus Chrift. 
Ween vntothẽ 2 pattors that deſtroy a Meaning,the 

anbfcatter > the ſheepe of mp patute, princes, gouere 
fapth the Lord. nours, and falfe 

2 Therefor thus fapth the LoD Gov prophets,as 

of Iſrael vnto the paltours that < feede mip Ezekiel 34.2. 
b For the which 

Ihaue fpeciall care, and baue prepared good paftures for theme 
c Whofechargeisto feede the focke, but they cazethe fruit theres ⸗· 

of, Ezekiel 34.3 
94 peoples 



Ofothes. Falfe Prophets. 

d Thusthepros 
phets euer vie to 
mixe the promi- 
fes with f threat- 
nings,leaft the 
gedly fhoutd be 
too much bezten 
downe, and ther- 
fore he fheweth 
how God will 
gather bis 
Church after this 
difperfion. 
e This prophefie 
isofthe reftituti- 
on of the Church 
inthe time of 
Iefus Chrift, 
who isthe true 
branch,reade 
Ifa,11.1.and 45. 
8.chap.33.15. 
dan.9.24. 
Deut, 33-28. 
Chap.33.36. 
F Reade Chap. 
16.14. 
g Meaning, the 
falfe prophets 
which deceiue 
the people: 
wherein appea- 
rethhis great 
loue toward his 
nation, reade 
Chap.14:13. 
*Eb.paſſed ouer, 
or troubled. 
h They runne 
headlong to wic- 
kednes,and feeke 
vaine helpe. 
Or,ere bypa- 
crites, 
i My Templeis 
full of their ido- 
Jatrie and fuper- 
ftitions. 
k They which 
fhould haue pro. 
fited by my rods 
againſt Samaria, 
are become 
worfe then they, 
l Though tothe 
world they feeme 
holy fathers,yet 
I deteft them as 
I did thefe abo. 
minable cities, 
m Reade Cnap, 
8.14, 
Or, hypocrifie, 
n Whichthey 

haue inuented 
of their owne 
braine. 
o Reade Chap,¢ 
14. and 8.18, 

people, Me haue ſcattered my klocke g thant 
thentout,and baue not viſited them:behold, 
3J will viſite pou for che wickedneſſe of your 
workes,fapth the Lord. 
3 And J wil gather the d remnant of my 

fyecpe out of all countreys, whither Jhad 
Diuen them, and will baing them agate to 
their felds,and they hall crow andincreale. 
4 And J will fet vp MHepheards ouer 

them, which Hal feede then, and they wall 
Dead no moze nez be afratd neither hal any 
of chem be lacking, faith the Lod. 
§ Webold,the Dates come, laiti the Lord, 

that Z wilt raple unto Dauid a righteons 
ebranch, ta king ſhall retane, and peolper, 
and Hali execute tudgement and iuſtice in 
the earth. 
6 Jn his dayes Judah Hall be ſaued, and 

AIſrael hall dwelt fafelp, ano this is the 
same whereby they thall call him, * Che 
Load our righteouſueſſe. 
7 Therefore bebolde, the dayes come, 

fapth the Loyd, that they wall no moze fay, 
The f Lozd liuetl , which denght vp the 
children of Iſrael out of the land of Egypt, 
8 But,the Lod liveth, which brought vp 

and led the feed of the boule of Flrael out of 
‘the Roth countrep, and from all countreps 
where J had (cattered theni ant they hall 
Dwell in their owne land. : 

9. Wine heart breaketh witht mee, be» 
caule of theg prophets, all my bones Hake 
Jam tke a munken man (ant like aman 
whom wine hathtouercome) fo the pretence 
ofthe Loz, and foz his holy mods. 

10 Foꝛ the land is full of adulterers, and 
becauſe ofathes the land mournech,the plea 
fant places of the wilderneſſe are Dyed vp, 
and their» couricis euill, and their force ts 
Not right. i 

II Foꝛ both the prophet and the priek loo 
wickeoly ; € their wicked neſſe haue J found 
in mine : boule, fayth the LoD. 
12 Citherfoze their way ſhalbe vnto them 

as flipperte wayes tn the Darknes:thep balbe 
Baten forth and fall therein: fo: J wilbeing 
a plague vpon them, euen the peere of their 
uilitation,faith the Lord, 
13 And J baue teene fooliG ues in the po- 

phets of Samaria, that propheties tn Baal, 
and canfed niy people Ifrael toerre. 

14 J haue ſeene alſo in the Prophets of 
Jerufalem * ilthineſſe: they commit adulte- 
rie and walke in lies; theyſtrengthen allo 
the handes of the wicked that none can re 
turne from his wickedneſſe: they are all vn⸗ 
to ! me as Sodom, tthe inhabitants there: 
of as Gomoꝛah. : 

I5 Cherfore thus ſaith the Lord of hoſts 
concerning the prophets, Beeld, F will 
feee them with = wozmewood, and make 
them Minke the water of gall: foz from the 
prophets of Ferufatem izi wickednes gone 
fozth into all the land. 

16 Thus faith the Lord of holes, Weare 
Not the words ofthe prophets that prophetic 
unto yon and teach pou vanttie : they fpeake 
the vifion oftheir owne » heart, and not out 
of the mouth of the Lod, N 

17 They lay cil vnto them that deſpiſe 
me, The Lord hath (td, Peoſhal hance prace 

Jeremiah. Nothing fecret to God. 
and they fay onta — that walketh at `> 
ter the ſtubbornneſſe of bis ownehetart, No 
euill hal come vpon you. 
13 foz r who hath tood inthe counfelof p Thus they did 

the Loud that he hath perceived and heard deride leremiah 
his word? Che hath marked his word and as though the 
beard it? word of God 
Ig Behold, the tempel ofthe Lord goeth were notreuealed 

forth in his wꝛath, anda violent whirlewind vato him : fo alfo 
fal fall downe vpon the head of the wicked. Pake Zidkiiah to 
20 The anger of the Lozd thal not returne Michah, 1.Kinge 

vntil he haue executed, anD till he baue pers 22.24. 
formed the thoughtsotbhisheart: inthe lat» q Both that God 
ter Daves pe 9 Mail vnderſtand it plainely. bath fent me, and 

21 * J baue not fent thele Pzophets,faith thaemy wordes 
the Lozd, petthep ran: J baue not ſpoken to Mall be true. 
them,and pet they propbetiea. Chap.t4.13,14, 

22 Butrl they bad ſtood in mycountel, end 27.15. 
and ' had declared my words tomy people, and 29.8.9, 
then they Would bane turned them from r He theweththe 
their entil way, and from the wickedneſſe of difference be- 
thetrinuentions. tweene the true 

23 Am Ja God athand, fapth the Lode, Prophetsand the 
andnota Godt farreof? falfe, betweene 
24 Gan any hive himſelkin fecret places, thehireling and 

that J hall not fee hint, faith the Loꝛd? Doe thetrue minie 
not J Gill heauen and earth, fapth the Lord ? Rer. 

25 Jhaue heard what the prophets fayd, í Doe not I fee 
that prophefie lestn my game, laying, J your falfhood, 
t haue Dreamed, J] hate Dreamed. > howfocuer you 

26 Wow long? *Do the prophets delight clokeit, and 
to prophetic lies enen pꝛopheſying the Deceit wherefocuer you 
oftheir owne heart? conmit it? 

27 Thinke they tocaule mp people to t Ihaue apro- 
forget my Mame by their Dreames, which pheſie reuealed 
they tell euery man to bis neighbor, asthetr vnto me,as 
forefathers Haue forgotten mp same foz Num.12.6, 
Baal? tEbr. isit in the 
23 The Prophet that hath adzeame, let heart of the pro- 

bim * tell a eame, he that bath mp word, phets è 
iet him ſpeake my word faithfully: what ig u Hetheweth - 
the chaffetothewheatefayth the Lord? that Satan raifetle 

29 Js not mp woꝛd euen like a fire, fayth vp falfe prophess 
the Lod? and like a hammer that bzeaketh to bring thepeoe 
the fone? ple from God. 
30 Therefore behold, will come againſt x Letthe falle 

the prophets, ſayth the Lozd, thatz fteale my prophet declare ` 
1020 euery one from bis neighbour. that it is bis owne 

31 Behold, J will come agaiutt the pzo- fantafic,and not 
phets, fayth the Lod, which bane Tweete fander my word 
tongues, and fay, De ſayth. as though it were 

32 Bebold,F wil come againk them that acloke to couer 
prophelic falfe dꝛeames, fayth the Loz, and hislies. 
Doe tell them, and caufe mp people toerrebp y Meaning,that 
their lies, and by their flatterics, and J fent itisnot fufficient 
them not, noꝛ commaunded them: therefoze for Gods mini- 
they dzing no pzofit vnto this people, fapth fters to abftaine 
the Loo. from lies,and to 

33 And when this people, oz the prophet, fpeake theword | 
02 a Pꝛieſt hall atke thee, laying, (Abatis of God: bur that 
the > burdenof the Lod? thou Malt then there be iudge- 

ment inallesging 
it, and that it may appeare to be applied tothe fame purpofe that it 
was fpoken, Ezek. 3.17. 1,Corinth,3.13.and 4.2. 2. Tim.3.55, 1. Pet. 
4.10,11, Z. Which fer foorthin my Name that which I haue not 
commaunde!. a Towit,theLord. b The Prophets called their 
threatnings Gods burden, whichthe {inners were not able tofuftaine, 
therefore the wicks in deriding the woree, would aske ofthe pros 
phets, What was the burden? As though they would fay , Youfecke 
nothing elfe burro Jay burdens on our {houlders : and that they reig- 
Ged the word of God,as a gricuous burden. 

fap 

* 



Baskets offigs. 
fay unto them, Chat burden? F willeuen 
fozlake pou,fapt the Loz. : 

4 Anodthe prophet, oꝛ the prick, o2 the 3 
c Becaufethis people that halt ap, The «burden of the 
worde was 020, J willeuen viſite cucry uch one, and 
broughttocon- bis boule. 
temptardderifi- 35 Thug Mall pee fap euery one to bis 
on he will teach neighbour, ecuery one te bis bꝛother, tabat 
theman other ath the Lod anſwered ?and what hath the 
maner offpeech, Loꝛd ſpoken? 
and will caufe 36 And the burden of the Lord yall yee 
this word Burden mention no moze: fozeuery mans d wold? 
to ceafe, & teach fhall be his burden: foz pee haue peruerted 
themtoaske the wordes of the lining God, the Lorde of 
withreuerence, hoftes our God. 
What fayth the 37 Thus falt thoulay to the Prophet, 
Lord? tibat hath the Lod anfwered thee 7 and 
d The thing what hath the Loꝛd fpoken? 
which they 38 And if pou fay, The burden of the 
mockeandcon- 100, @hen thuslapth the Lord, Becaute pe 
temne,thalcome fap this word, The burden of the Lord, and 
vpon them. J baue fent vnto you, ſaying, De hal not fay, 

She burden of the Lord, 
39 Wherefore behold, J, cuen J willvt · 

}Or.take you teripi forget you,and J wilt forlake pou,and 
away. thetitie that 3 gaue pou, and pourfathers, 

and caſt you out of Mp peelence, 
Chap.o. 11s 40 And mil bꝛing *an euerlaſting reproch 

bpon pou and a perpetual Hame which ſhall 
neuer be forgotten. 

CHAP. XXIIIL 
1 The vifion ofthe baskets of figs 5 fignifieth 

that part of the people ſhould bee brought agame 
fromcaptiuity, 3 And that Zedekiah and the 
refi of the people fhould be carted away, 
A p ir ie fhewedmec, and bebolde, two 

a bafgets of figges were fet before the 
Temple ofthe Low, after that Mebuchade 
nezsar king of Babel had cartes atwap tap. 

into captiuity, & tine Jecontah the ſonne of Jehoiakim king 
fo faned their of Judah, and the princes of Judah with the 
life, as Cha.21.8. wozkemen, and cunning men of Jerulalem, 
and the naughtie and had brought them to Babel. 
figs them that 2 Dnebatket had very good figges,euen 
remained, which Itke the figs that are firt ripe: and the other 
were yetfubic& DBalkct had bery naughty figs, which could 
to the {word, fa- Hot be eaten,they were fo euttl. 
mine and pelti · 2 Shen tapd the Lord vnto mee, Uhat 
hence, feelt thou Jeremiah ? And F fayd, Figs: the 

good figg bery good , andthe naughty very 
naughty, which cannot bee eaten, they are fo 

a The good figs 
fignified them 
that were gone 

euill. 
bWherebyhe 4 Againethe woꝛd ofthe Leo tame une 
approueththe  tome,faytng, 

5 Thustapth the Lord, the God of Jira» 
el, Like thele good figges, fo will J knowe 

pany,becanfe them, that are caried away captive of Jus 
theyfobeyed the Dah, to be good, whom F haue fent out of 
Prophetywho thigb place,intotheland of the Caldeans. 
exhorted them 6 F027 wiil tet mine epes vpon theni 
thereunto, foz good, and J will bring them agatneto 
c Which dech- this land, and F will build rhem,and not Dee 
reth that manof ftropthem, and J will plant them, and not 
himfelfe can roote them out, | 
know nothing, 7 And J will give them an «heart to 
till God giue the knoto me,that J am the Lo22, and they hall 

heart and vnder- be my* people, and J will be theit God: foz 

3 they pall returne yuto me with there whole 
Chap. 31:33. heart. : 

—5 3 *And as the naughty figaes whith 
Chap29.17, cannot beceaten, thepare focutll Caurely 

yeclding of Iere- 
niah & hiscom- 

Chap, xxiiij. xxv. The Prophets diligence. 

thus fayth the Lod) fo will J gine zedekiah 
the king of Judah and his princes , and the 
relidue of Jeruſalem that remaing in this 
land, and them that ¢ Dwell in thelandD of d Which fied 
Cayppt: f thither før fuc» 

9 J willeuen giue them fo? a terrible cour. 
plague to all the kingbomes of the earth, & 
foz arepzoch , and fez a proucrbe, fora coms 
mon tatke,and foz acurle in al places, where 
3 pall cat then. 

10 And J will end the ſword, the famine 
and the peftilence among them, till they bee 
confumed eut of the land that J gaue vnto 
them and to their kathers. 

CHAP. XXV. 
1 He prophefieth that they fhalbe in captiuity 

feuentyyeeres, 1% Andthatafterthe feueny 
Jeres the Babylonians fhsuld be deftroyed, 15 The 
deftruction of all nations i prophefied. 

Te werd that came to Jeremiah, con- 
cerning all tbe people of Judah tu the 

a fourth peere of Jehotakim the fonne of Jo- 
fab king of Jndab,that was in the fire pere 
of Nebuchad nezzar king of Babel : 
“2 The which Jeremtah the Prophet 
fpake vnto all the people of Judah, and to 
all the inhabitants of Serufalem,faping, 

3 Fromtbe thirteenth yere of Joliah the 
forineof Amon king of Judah, enen vnto 
>this Dap ( that isthe three and twentieth 
peere) the worn of the Loꝛd hath come nto 
me, and J baue ſpoken vnto pou -riling ear- 
ip and (peaking, but pe would not heare. 
4 And the Lod hath tent vnto you all 

bis feruants the Prophets, riling early and 
lending them, but pe would not heare,nez in· 
tline pour eares to obey. ; 
§ Chey 4 fayd, Burne againe now eue- 

ty one from bis eutll way,and from the wic- 
keanes of pour inventions, tye alt dwel in 
the land that the Lozd bath given vnto pou, 
and to your fathers fo? euer and euer, 
6 And goenot after other gous to ſerue 

them and to wo: Hip them, and prouoke me 
not to anger with the wozkes efpour hands, 
and J will not puniſh you. 
7 Neuertheleſſe pe would net heare me, 

ſayth the Lord, but paue pꝛouoked me to an: 
ger with the wozkes of pour hands to pour 
owne burt. ‘ 
8 Therfore thus faith the Lord of poke, 

Becaule pe haue net heard my wozds, © 
9 Begol, I willlend,aud take to me all 

the < famtlies of the Roath, fayth the Lorde, 
and Nebuchad · nezz arthe kingof Babel my 
f feruant, and will dzing them againlſt this 
tand, and againtt the inhabitants thereof, 
and agatntt all thefe nations ¢ round about, 
and wil Deltrop them, and make them an 
aſtoniſhment and an piling, and a continu: 
all deſolation. 

10 *Moꝛeoner J will || take from. them 
the voyce of mirth, andthe voyce of glau- 

nah 3.8. 
e The Caldeans, and all their power. f So the wicked and Satan 
himfelfe are Gods feruants, becatife hee maketh them to ſerue him by 
conftraint,and turneth that which theydoe of milice,to bis honor and 
glory. g As thé Philiftims,Ammonites,Egyptians and others, 
ch fy 5 6.9. Or defiroy. ; P ap 3 meile, 
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a That is,in the 
third yeere ac- 
complithed, & in 
the beginning 
ofthe fourth: for 
though Nebu- 
chad nezzar be⸗ 
gan to reignein 
the end of the 
third yeere of 
Iehojakims 
reigne,yet thae 
yeere is nothere 
counted, becanfe 
it was almoft exe 
pired, Dan, 1.1, 
b Which was 
the fift yeere and 
the ninth meneth 
of Iehoiakims 
reigne, 
c Thatis, I haue 
{pared no dili- 
gence or labour, 
Chap.7,13> 
d He fheweth 
that the Prophets 
wholly with one 
confent did Ja- 
bour to pull the 
people from 
thofe vices, which 
then reigued : to 
wit, ftom idola⸗ 
trie,and the vainé 
confidence of 
men: for vader 
thefe two all o- 
ther were contéle 
ned,2.King.175 
13 chap.18.13. 
and 35.15.10+ 



| The cup of wrath. 

h Meaning, that 
bread &al things 
that fhould (erue 
vnto their fealts, 
fhould be taken 
away. 
i Thisrewelation 
was forthecon- 
firmation of his 
prophefie, be- 
caufe he tolde 
them of che 
timethat they 
fhould enter and 
remaincin cap. 
tiuitie, 2.Chron, 
36.22, CZ1a.0 A 
Chap.29,10, 
dan 9.2. 
k For fecing the 
iudgement be- 
gan athisowne 
houfe the ene- 
mies mult needes 
bee punifhed 
moft grieuoufly, 
Ezek.9.6. 
B.pet.4.17. 
1 Thatiszof the 
Babylonians,as 
— 
m Signifyi 
the i iA 
fli&ions that 
God had appoin- 
ted for cuery 
one,as Pfal.7 5,8. 
Tfa.g1.17. and 
this cup which 
the wicked 
drinke,ismore 
bitter then that 
which he giueth 
to his children, 
for he meafureth 
the one by mer- 
cie, and the other 
byiuftice. 
n Fornowit 
beginneth and 
fhal fo continue 
tillit be accom- 
plithed. 
o Readefobi.¢. 
p Which were 

«cities of the Phi- 
uſtims. 
q Edom ishere 
taken for the 
wholecountrey, 
and Vz for apart 
thereof, 
¢ As Grecia, 
Jraly, andthe reft 
of thofe coun- 
treys. 

nefſe, fhe voyte ofthe bꝛidegrome, andthe 
voyte ok the bꝛide, the noyſe of the i mif 
ſtones ana the light of the candle. 

It And this whole land mall be delolate, 
and an aftontfhment, and thele nations thail 
feruie the king of Babel (cuentp peeres. 

I2 Gnd when the ‘ feuenty peeres are at- 
complien, I will villte * the king of Ba- 
beland that nation, fayth the Lo2de, for 
their iniquities, cuen the land cf the Cal⸗ 
? cans and will make it a perpetuali Selola> 
ton, 
13 And FJ will bring vpon that lande all 

my words which Jhaue pronounced againtt 
it, euen all that ts wetrten in thts booke. 
which Jeremiah bath peophelicd again all 
nations. : 
F For mauy nations and great Kings 

fhali euen ‘(crue thenitelues of them: thus 
will J recompente them accozaimg to their 
Deedes, and accosding to the workes of their 
owne hands. 
5 Fo: thus hath the Lozd God of Iſrael 

{poken yntome, m Cake the cup of wine of 
this mine indignation at mine hand, and 
caufe all the nations fo tuhom J fend thee,to 
deinke it. 

16 And they Hall drinke, and be mooued, 
and be mad, becauſe of the fwozd, that J will 
fend among them, 

17 Ehen tooke J the cup at the Loves 
hand, ant made all people todzinke, vnto 
whom the Lom bad fentme:s 

18 Even Jeruſalem, and the cities cf Ju⸗ 
Dab, and the Kings thereof,and the Princes 
thereof, to make them deſolate, an aſtonich· 
— an hilling, and a curſe, ®agappeareth 

is day: 
19 Pharaoh aloking of Egypt. and his 

Melle and bis pꝛinces, and all bis peo⸗ 
p g: 

20 And all fotz of people, tall the kings 
ofthe land e of Gs: ann all the kingsofthe 
lante of the Philiſtims, and r Aihkelon, 
and 433ab, and Ekron, and the remnant of 
Aharon: 
21 9€ dom, and Moab , andthe Amma: 

nites, 
22 Anvall the kings of Tyrus, call the 

kings of Zidon, and the kings of the Dies, 
that are bepond the Hea, 

23 And Dedan, and Tema, and Bus, 
and all that Dwell in the vttermoſt corners, 
24 Qudallthe kings of Arabia, and all 

the kings of Arabia that Dwellin thet de> 
crt, 

25 Gnd all the kings of Zimri, andail 
bs ninge ofl Eiam, añd all che kffigs ofthe 

EDES, 
26 And all the kings of the North, farre 

and neereone ta another, and allthe kings 
Domes of the world, which are bpen p earth, 
and a king of * Shehach hall minke af- 
ter them. 

27 Therefore fay thou bnto them, Thus 
fayth the Lon of bottes, the God ot Jiraci, 

f Thefe were people of Arabia, which cameofDedan the fonne of 
AbrahamandKeturah, t Forthere were twocountreys fo named, 
the one called plentifnll, and the other barren, ordefert. (Or, Peri, 
u Thatisyof Babylon.as Chap.5 1-41, 

Ieremiah. Plagues on ali 

Dꝛinke and be Munken, anv {pet and fall 
and vile no moze, becaufe of the ſwoꝛd, which 
F will fend among yon.. 
28 E But ifthey refule to take the cup at 

thine hand to minke, then tell them, Thug 
oporbe £020 of hoſtes, Ve Tall certaiuely 

29 Foꝛ loe, J begin to plague the = citie, 
where my name is called vpon, and ſhould 
pou goe irec ? Pe thal ust go quite; fo2 J wil 
call fox a fwe: vpon ali the tnhabitantsof 
the earth, fapth the Lod okhoſtes. 
30 Therfore prophetic thou againk them 

ail thele wos , and fay nto them, * Che 
Loꝛd ſhall voare from aboue, and thant out 
bts voyce from bts holy habitation: he hall 
roate vpon bis habitation; and crp aloud,as 
they that peffe the grapes, againt all the 
tnhabitants of the earth. F 

31 The found ſhalcome to the ends of the 
earth: foz the Lo hath a contronerfic with 
the nations, and will euter into iudgement 
with all fley, and he wili gine them that are 
wicked te the hwo2d,fapth the Led, 

32 ¶ Thus fapth the Lod of hokes, Bee 
hold, a plague fail goe fozth from nation to 
nation,and a* great whirlewind ſhalbe rat- 
fed vp from thecoatts of the earth, 

33 And they flaine ofthe Lom Hall beat 
that Day krom one end of theearth, euen vn⸗ 
to the other end of the earth: thep ihal not be 
Mourncd, neither gathered nozburicd, but 
ſhalbe as the Dung vpon the ground. 
34 Wowwle, pee Hepheards, and cric,and 

wallow pour feines in the athes, pe principal 
of the flocke: ĉo: pour Dayes of laughter are 
accomplifhed,and of pour diſperſion, and pe 
iali fall like pzectous veſſels. 
3§ And the > flight fall faile from the 

ſhepheards, and the elcaptng from the prin- 
cipallofthe fotkes 

36 Avopeco€ the crie of the Hhepheards, 
and an Howling of the principal of the flock 
thall beheard ; foz the Lozd bath deſtroyed 
their patture. 
37 Andthe shee pakures are deſtroyed 
—— of the wrath and indignation of the 

p20. 
38 He hath forfaken bis couert, as the lis 

on: foz thetr landis watte, becaufle ofthe 
wrath of the oppreſſsur, and becaule ofthe 
wrathok hts indignation, — 

CH AP, XXVI- 

2 Ieremiah mooueth the people to repere 
tance. 7 Heewtaken of the falfe prophets and 
priefisand brought toimdgement. 23 Prjahthe 
Prophet ù killed of Tehoiahim contrary to the wik 
of God. 

| Nthe beginning of the reigne of Pebota- 
kimthefonne of Joſſah King of Judah, 

came thts wo2d from the Lord, laying, 
2. Thus fayth the Lord, Stand in the 

a court ofthe Loꝛds oule, and {peake vnto 
all the cities of Judah, which come to two. 
ſhip in the Lords Woule, all the wordes that 
Icommand thee to ſpeake vnto them keepe 
nott a word backe, 
3 Iklo bee they will hearken, and turne 

euery 

the earth. 

x That is,Icru- 
fatem, reade verte 
12. 

Ioel 3.16, 
AMOS 1.2, 

Chap.30.2}. 

y They which 
areflaine atthe 
Lords appointe 
ment. 

z Ye that are 
chiefe rulers, and: 
gouernours. 

a Which are 
moft eafily bros 
cH, 

b Icthallnot 
helpethem to 
feeke to flee. 

4Ebr peaceable, 

a Thar is, in that 
place of the 
Temple where- 
unto the people 
refort out ofall 
Tudah to facrifice, 
b/To the intent’, 
that they fhould 
pretend no igno- 
rance,AG.20, 27e. 
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The Prophet accufed. 
encey man frombis eulll way, that 3 may 
£ repent mecotthe plague, which Jhaue De- 
termined to bing wponthent, becaule of the 
wickednelle oftheir workes. 
4 Andtbhouthalé fay vnco then, Thus 

fatth the Lod, E yee will not heare mee to 
matke in my lawes, which J paue fet before 
pol, 

§ And to beare the words of my ſeruauts 
the Prophets, whom J (cnt vnto pou, both 
rifing bp early, and (ending them, and will 
not obey them, FAE 
6 Then wi! J make this Houle like 

d Shiloy , anv will make this citte «acurle 
7.12, to ail the nations of theearth. 
¢Sothatwhen 7 Bo the Wuielts and the Pꝛophets, and 
they would curfe althe people heard Jeremiah ſpeaking thele 
any,theythall — uaads inthe boule ofthe Lord. 
fay,God doe to Row when Jeremiah had made an 
theeasto Ieru- endeof {peaking all that the Loz had come 
falem, manden him to fpeake unto all the people, 

then the Prieſts and the Pꝛophets, and all 
the people toake bun, ang ſaid; Thou halt 
Die the death. 
9 Ahy bait thou prophelted inthe Maine 

c Reade Chap, 
38.8, 

d Reade Chap. 

fBecauleof ofthe Loud, laying, This Poule Halbe like 
Godspromife bila, and this citte Hall Se Delolace with: 
tothe Temple, ont an inbabtrant ? and all thepeople were 
Phl. 33.14. gathered aganit Jeremiah in the Houle of 
that he would the 020. 

forcuerremaine “19 Qnv when the Pinces of Judah 
there,thehypo- heard of thele things,they came apee the 
critesthought . kings houle into the Houle of the Lord, and 
thisTemple > fate dobne in the entrie of thes new gate of 
could neverpe- the Lors Houle. 

rihh,& therefore tr Then fpake the Piets and the Pꝛo⸗ 
thoughticblaf- phets vnto the princes,and to all the people, 
phemieto fpeake faying,+ This man ts worthie to Dies fo? he 
againftit,Matt. hath prophelied again this citic,as pe haue 
26.61.A@s 6. heard with pour cares. 
43.notconfide- 32 Then pake Jeremiah punto all the 
ringthatthis —- princes, and to all the people, faying , The 
wasmeant ofthe Lod hath bent meto propbelie agatuit thts 
Church where Houſe and againikt this citie all the things 
God will remaine that pe bane beard. ; 

for euer, 13 Therefore nowe amend yonr wayes 
g Socalled,be- and pour workes, and heare the voyce of the 
caufeitwaste- Lord your Gov, that the Loza may repent 
paired by Toa- · him of the plague, that hee hath pronounced 
tham,2, King.15- againſt pou. 
35. o, 14 Astor me, behold, J amin pour hands: 
+ Eby iudgement Doe with me as pee thinke good and right, 

jefdeath belong . 15 But know yee for certaine, thatit pee 
jethtothisman, put mec to death, yee Hall ſurely being inno: 
h He both thew. cent blood bpon pour (clues, and npon this 

jeththecauleof  gitiesand vpon the inhabitants thereof: foz 
hisdoingsplain- of a trueth the Loꝛd bath ſent mec vuto pou 
ly,and alfo to peake all thele words in pour cares. 
threatencth them 16 -Then laid the princes and all the pros 

| thattheyfhould ple vnto the Pictes, and to the JDzophers, 
{nothing auaile, This mants not woztbie ta die: to? be hath 
|| though they [poken to vs in the Mame of the Lord our 
i| fhould put him, God. 

todeath,but 17 ¶ Then roſe vp certaine of the Œl- 
heapegreater Derg oftheland, and pake toall the alfein- 

xengeance vpon bly af the people, faving, 
theit heads, 43 aBicbab the MWarathite * prophelier 
‘\Michra.and in the Daves of Wezektay, King ot Judah, 

` ann tpake to all the people of Sudab, lays 
ing, Thus faith the Lo: of holtes, zion 
Mali bee plowed likea ſield, and Jeruſalem 

Chap. xxvij. Vriiah murdered. 

foal bee an heape and the mountaine of the 
ipoule thatbe as the high places of b foet, 
19 Did Hezekiah king of Juda), and all 

Indah put hima to Death 2, Vid hee nat fare 
tie Lode ana prayed before the Lord, and 
the Lord repented bin of the * plague, that 
hee had pꝛonvunced againſt them? thus 
might wee procure great enill again our 
ſomes. 
20 And there was alfo aman that pro 

phelicd iu the Mame of the Lod, one Cirt 
tal) the ſonne of Shematah, of Rirtath-fa- 
rent, wha peophelied agaiuſt this citie, and 
agatult this lanm according to al the words 
ot Jeremiah, 

294 

i That is, of the 
Houle ofthe 
Lord,to wit, Zie 

on: and thefe 
examples the 
godiy alledged 
to deliuer lere. 
miah out ofthe 
Prieftes hands, 
whofe rave elfe 
would not haue 
bene fatis fed,tut 
by bis death. 
k So that the city 

21 flow when Jehoiakim the king with was nor deftroy- 
all bis men of power, and all the Peinces ed, but by miracle 
Heard his wozdes , the king fought te flay was delrucred 
bim. But when Cirtiah heard it he was a> out of the hands 
fraid,and fled and went inte Egypt. of Sancherib , 

22 Then Jehoiakim the king lent men | Here is decla- 
into Egypt, cuen Elnathan the fonne of red the fury of 
Achborand certaine with him into Egypt, tyranrs,who cane 
23 And they fet Ctritah one of Egppt, akd norabide to 

bronghe him vnto Jebowakin the king, wha beare Gods word 
flew him with che fword,and catt his dead declared,but per- 
bodp into the graues of the childzenof the fecure the mini- 
people. Rers thereof, and 
24 But the hand of Ahlkam ” the fone yer inthe ende 

of Shaphan was with Jeremiah that they they prenaile no- 
ſhould not giue him into the band af the peo» thing,bur pro- 
ple to put pum to Beach. uoke Gods indge 

ments fo much 
themore. m Asin the ftf, Hezekiahs example is to be followed, 
foin this other, lehoiakims.a@ is to be abhorred:for Gods plague did 
light onhim,and hishoufhold. ‘n Which declareth that nothing 
could haue appealed their fury if God had not moned this noble man 
to ftand valiantly in his defence, 

C'HA P. XXVII 
z Ieremiah at the commandement of the Lord 

fendeth bonds to the king of Judah, and tothe o- 
ther kings that were neere, whereby they are mo- 
nefhed to be ſubiects to Nebuchad-nexxar. 9 He 
warneth the people and the kings and rulers that 
they belecue not falfe prophets. 
i I the beginning of the reigne of · Jeho: 
takim thefonne of Jotiah king of Judah 

came this woe bunto Jeremiah from the 
Loyd, laying, 

2 Thus iaith the Lord to me, Wake thee 
b —— pokes, and put them vpon thy 
necke, 
3 And fend them tothe King of Crom, 
and to the king of Moab aud tothe king of 
the Ammonites, and to the king of Tyus, 
and tothe king of Zidon by the hand of che 
meflengcrs, which come to Jeruſalem vnto 
Sedentay the king of Judah, 4 
4 And command them to fay vnto their 

matters, Z hus ſayth the Lord of hoſtes the 
God of Iſrael, Thus hatlyce fay vnto pour 
matters, doubts & make 
5 J paue made the carth, the manm and the reading much 

the bealt thatare vpon the grsund, bp my more efie. 
b Byfuch fignes 

the Prophets vfed fometime to confirme theit prophefies, which note 
withftanding' they cculd nor do of themfelues,but in as muchas they’ 
hada reuelation for the fame, Ifa 20.2; and therefore the falfe pro- 
phets to get more credir did yfe allo ſuch vifible ficnes,but they hak 
no réuclation, 1,King,22,145 

a Astouching 
the difpofition of 
thefe prophelies, 
they that gathe- ~ 
redthem intog - 
booke;did not 
altogether obe 
ferue the order 
of times,but did 
fet ome afore, — 
which fhould be: ~ 
aftersand contra⸗ 
riwife : which if 
the reader marke 
well, it fhalla- 
uoyd many 

great 



3 The yoke of Babel. 

¢ Reade Chap. 
35.9. 

d Meaning, 
Euilmerodach, 
and hisfonne 
Belthazar, 
e They fhall 
bring him,and 
his Kingdome in 
fubre@ion,as 
Chap,25,34. 

great power, and by mp outſtretched arme, 
ae haue giuen it vnto whome tt pleaſeth 
mee. 
6 Butnow Y haue giuen all theſe tands 

into the band of Nebuchad nezzar the 
King of Babel my < feruant, and the beatts 
pr foe field bane J alfo ginen him to lerue 

7 Ana allnations hall ferne him, and 
bis 4 fonne, and bis fonnes fonne, vntill the 
bery time of hts land come allo: then many 
tations and great Rings halle ſerue them: 
feluesof him. 
8 Gnd the nation and kingdome which 

twill not lerue the fame Mebuchad-nessar 
Ring of Babel, and that will not put their 
necke vnder che poke of the Ring of Babel, 
the fame nation will J vilite,fatth the Lod, 
with the word and with the famine, and 
with the pettiience, vntill Jhaue wholly gi- 
uen them into his hands. 

9 Therefore beare not pour prophets noz 
your (oothfapers , noz pour Dzeamers, 1102 
pour enchanters , no: pour fozcerers, which 
fay vnto you thus, De hal not frue the king 
of Babel. : 

To Foꝛ they prophelte a lie vnto pouta 
cauſe pou te goe farre from ponr land, and 
* fhould cak yvou out, and you ſhould 

It But the nation that put their neckes 
onder the pake ofthe King of Babel, and 
{true dim, thoſe will J let rematne tillin 
their owne land, faith the Lord, and they 
hall occupie it,and dwell therein, 

12 (3 pake allo to Zedekiah King of Jue 
` Bab accogding to all thefe wozdes, laying, 

Chap.3 4.14, and 
23.21.4174 39,9, 
Chap.28.3- 
f Which were 
taken when le- 
coniah was led 
captiue into 
Babel, 
g Forit was not 
onely the Pro- 
phets office to 
fhew the word 
of God,but alfo 

. to. ptay for the 
finnes of the 
people,Gene. 
20.7.Which 
thefe could not 

Put your neckes vnder the poke of theking 
of Babel, and ſerue him and hispeople,that 
yemap line, : 

13 Aby will pee die, thou,and thy people 
by thefwozd, by the famine, and by the pe- 
Gilence, as the Lord hath poken againit 
me ee > that will not Cerue the King of 

14. Theretore beare nof the words of the 
prophets, that (peake vnto pou, faying, Dee 
fhallnoc ſexue the King of Babel; fo? they 
prophetic alte unto pou. y 

Is for J baue not* (ent chem, faith the 
Lozd, pet they pꝛopheſie a lie in my Mame, 
that 3 might cat you out,and that pemight 
perih, both pou, and the Prophets that pro· 
phefie vnto pou. 
16 C AlI pake tothe Picts, andto pl 

all this people,(aying, Thus faith the Loz, 
Heate not the words of pour Prophets that 
pophelie vonto pou,faping, Behold,* the vel 
fels of the Houſe okthe Lo: ſhallnow Mozte 
ly bee £ brought agatne from Babel, fo2 thep 
prophetic alie puto pou. 5 

17 Weare theni not, bur ferne the Ring of 
Babel, that pee may liue: wherefore ſhould 
thts citie be Delolate? 

18 ‘But tE they bee Prophets, and ifthe 
wo2d pf the Lord be with them,let them eins 

doe, becaufethey treate the Lord of hoſtes, that the veſſels 
badno exprefle which are leftin the houleof the Lo2d, and 
word: for God 
had pronounced 
the contrary, 

in the boule of the king of Judah, and at Jle: 
rufalem,goe not to Babel. i 

19 Foz thus faith the Lord of boes cons 

Jeremiah. Hananiah a falfe prophet. 
cerning the *pillars, and concerning the ſea, 2, King, 25.13. 
and concerning the bales, and concerning 
~ relidue ofthe vellels that remaine in this 
Citic, 
20 Mhich Mebuchad-nessarking ef Bas - 

bel tooke not, when he carted “awaycaptine 2 King.24, 12, 
Jeconiah the fone of Jehoiakim king of 13. 
Judah from Jerufalem to Babel, with all 
the nobles of Fudah and Jeruſalem 

2I Fo: thus lapeth the Lord of hotes 
the Gow of I(tael, concerning the veffels 
that rematne inthe Youle af the Lod, and f | 
in the houſe ofthe king of Judah and atges B That is, for 
rufalem, the fpaceof fe- > 

22 Thep Hall beebsought to Babel, and uenty yeeres till 
there they tall be wnttl the Day that J vilite 1 bauecauled the 
bthem, tapyeth the Lod: them will J bring Medesand Perfi- 
them bp,and rekor them vnto this place, 

CHAP. XXVIII 

x The falfe prophefie of Hananiah. 12 Fere- 
miah reprometh Hananiah, and prophefieth. 

ansto ouercome 

the Caldeans, 

A ND that Came peere, in the beginning 
of the 2 retgne of zedekiah nigo Ju- 

Dab tn the > fourth peere, and in the Atth mos 
neth, Hananiah the ſonne of Azur the Pro· 
phet, which was of: Gibeon, ſpake to mee in 
the Doule of the Lod, in the prelence of the 
patetts,and of all the people,and fain, ; 

2 hus (peaketh the Lozd of hoſts, the 
God ok Iſrael ſaying, Jhaue broken the poke c Thiswasa citie 
of the king of Babel. in Beniamin,be- 
_ 3 thin two pereg (pace J will bꝛing longingtothe — 
into thts place all the belleis of the Loz0s fonnesof Aaron, 
houle, that Nebuchad nezzar king of Babel lofhzr.a7, 
tooke ree from thts place,and carted them teby.ewo yeeres 
into Babel. — s of dayes, l 
4 Ana F will izing agatne to this place 

Jeconiah the onne of Jehoiakim King of 
Judab. with all them that were caricd awa 
capttue of Judab and went inte Babel att 
the Lord; for J| will bzeake the poke of the 
king of Babel. K 

§. Then the Prophet Jeremiah ſaid vn · : 
tu the ¢ prophet Hananiah inthe pzelenceof d He was fo é- 
the Dietes , and in thepzelence of allthe ſteemed, though} | 
people that ſtood tn the houſe of the Lod, he wasa falfe 
6 Cuen the Pꝛophet Jeremiah am, Ho prophet. 

bee it: thee Lod fo doe, the Lord confirme e Tharis, I 
thy words which chou halt prophelied,tore> would with the 
froze the veflets of the Lords poule, and all (me forGods ° 
that is carted captiuefrom abel, into this honour,and > 

ace. x wealth of ay 
7_ But heare thon now this word that J people, but hee 

wil (peake in thine cares, and Inthe eates of bath appointed 
all the people. thecontrary. f 
8 he Pꝛophets that hauebeene before f Meaning, that | ¢ 

me and before thee in time patt,f prophelted theProphets | 
againſt many countrepes,and agatntt great that did either | 
kingpomes,of warre,and of plagues and of denounce warre 
pettilence. i ~ or peace,were 
o Andthe Prophet which prophelieth of tried cicher true 

peace, when the word of the Prophet Wall or falfe by the 
come to paffe, then Hall the Prophet bee fucceffe of their 
knowen that the Lo hath truely tent hin, prophefies, Al- 

1D ‘hen anantah the ophet tooke ber God make} ¢ 
the poke from the Prꝛophet Jeremiahs to cometo paste} lo 

fometime that 
which the falfe prophet (peaketh, to trie the * of his Deut, 13.34 

necke, 

a When Teremi:, 
ah begarne to 
beare thefebonds 
and yokes, ; 
b Afterthat the 
land had refted, © 
as Leuit.2 5,2, 



‘Hisanibitiomand rage. 

E Thisdeclareth necke and e brake ite oo: 

theimpudencie II And Hananiah Pake inthe preſence 
ofthe wicked , of allthe people, faping, Thus fayeth the 
birelings, which- 1020, Cuen to will J bzeake the poke af fig- 
baueno zealé to buchad-nes3zar Wing of Babei , from che 
the trueth, rat 
are led witham® peered: andthe Prophet Jeremiah went bis 
bition to get the Wapi 
fauour of mien,” © 12 ¶ Whewthe worde of the Lord came 
and therefore © buto Jeremiah the Prophets ( after that 
cannet aide any Wanantab the prophet vad broken the yoke 
that misht dif- Erom the necke ot the Prophet Jeremah) 
creditthem, but {aping, 3 ; 
burſt forth into 13 Go2,and tell Hananish, faping, Thus 
rdeesjandcon- Tapih the Lord, Whou halt broken the pokes 
trary*to their of wood,but thou (hall make for them pokes 

| own confcience of peon. j 
paffe not what 14 Foꝛ thus fateth the Lord of hoftes, the 
lies they report, God of Hlracl, J haue puta yoke of yon 
orhow wickedly vpon the necke of all thele nations, that 
they doe fotha they may lerue sQebucyad-neszav King 
they máy main- Of Babel: foz hep Mail ferue dun, andj] 
taine their efti- —* giuen hun the + weattes-of the fielde 
mation. = — “AUO, : s 
b'Thatisahard ` 15 Then laid the Prophet Jeremiah vn- 
andcruell ferui- to the prophet Yanantal, Weare now Pana- 
tude, >> niab, the Lode hath not ſent thee,bur thou 
i Signifying, that makeſt this people te truf ina lie. 
ali thould beebis, 16 Therkoꝛe thus faith the Lord, Behold, 
asDan. 2:38. FH well calt thee trom of rhe earth: thispeere 
k stéing this  ‘thouthalt Bie, becaule thon jat ſpoken res 
thing‘waséui-  belliouflpagatinit the Loꝛd. ; 
dent in the eyes 17 So ipanantah the peophet * dicd the 
ofthe people,& fame veere in the ſeuenth moneth. 
Yet they retuned 
notto the Lorde, itis manifeft, that miracles cannot moue vs,neither 
the word it felfe, except God touch the heart, 

aot CHAP. XXIX, 
> 3 Ieremiah writeth unto thom that were i cap- 
"tivity in Babylon, 10 He prephefieth their returne 

3 afier fewenty yeres. 16 He propheſieth the deſtru- 
da ahs ‘tion of the king and of the people that remaine in 

` Terufalem. 23, He threatueth the prophets that 
Da s feduce thepeople) 3 ‘The death of Shemaiah ss 

Ea 
+ en 

biust ig ft 

By AON a en 
| DOr, zerer N ty thele are the wordes ok the | boske 
—J that Jeremiah the Prophet tent from 
4 'Forfomedied Jeruſalem vnto⸗ the relidue of the Cloers 
in the way, which were carped away captines, and to 

the Peieſtes and to the Prophets, and to 
all the people mhom sebuchad neszarv had Halah orans 

iT 

2 (After that Jeconiah the king, and the 
bQucene,and the Cunuches,the *pinces of. 
Judah,and of Jerufalem, and the workmen 
ey —— men were Departed trom Je⸗ 
ruſalem gr 
3 Bythehanve of Elalahthe fonne of 

, chy eet a Gemartah the fonne of Yil- 
I| © To efitreat of Ktah, (whom Fedekiah king of Judah < tent 
“fome equall con. Drita Babel to Nebuchadenezzar Wing of 
ditions, © Hoorni, ; i 

am 4 Thus hath the Lord efhotts,the Gen 
of Jfrael (poken vntoaltthat are carted a> 
way captiues, whom F haue ¢ cauled to be 

1E Meaning Jem 
coniahs mother, 

| Chapet, 

4 d To wit, the 
,| Lord, whofe 

worke this was, Babel: 

PON gardens and cat the Fruita oF them, 

Chapixxix. 

necke ot âli nations within the ipaceoftwo iy 

i — ‘away captine from Jerulalem to: 
$ a gi 1 í 

caried away captiues from Jeruſalem vnto 

§ Build pou houſes tonwellin, and plant 

6 Cake: pow wits; e beget forties and 
Daughters: and take wines fo Your fonnes, 
and Clue pour daughters ta huſbands; that 
thep map bearelonnes and Daughters, that 
pe aap betncrealtD tere, and not Dimini> 
ed. 
7 And ſeeke the proſperity of the city, 

whither Jhaue canted pou to bee carped ap 
Way captiues, and © pap vnto the Lorde 
fogit: tozinthe peace thereof fatl you haue 
peace. stat 

8 q Foz thus ſayth the Lom ofhattes the 
Godot Iſraet, Lert not peur prophers e pour 
{oothlayers that be among you, decciue pou, 
neptber giue care to ponr d2eames y which 
pou dreame. 
9 Foꝛ they propbefie you a Ips in my 
— : FZ bane not ſent ihem, tapety che 

020, 
10 But thus layth the Loa, Chat after 

ſeuentie peeres be accomplithed at abel, F 
wil vilit pou,and performe my good peomtie 
— vou, and canle you to returne to this 
place. 

IX For Iknow the thoughts that J haue 
thuught tewards pou, ſayech the Lorde, even 
the thonghts of peace,and vot of tronble, to 
Glue you an end,anB your hope, 

12 Chen hail pou iry vnto mee, and pee 
hall goe and pray vate meand J will heare 
yo i. 

13 And you fhall ſeeke me, and finde me, 
becaule pee Wall ſecke mee with allf pour 
cart. 
14 And 7 will be fond of pou, fateth the 

Lod, and F will turne away your captiuity, 
and J wiil gather you trom att the uations, 
and tromall the places, whither Jhaue caſt 
you laith the Lozd, and wilbzing pou again 
vnto the place, whence J canid youtobee 
caried away captive. I i 

1g @ Becaule pee hanclain, The Lorde 
bach railed vs vp s prophets in Babel, 

16 Theretore. thus ſayth che Loyd of the 
king, that ittero bpon the thꝛone ot Dauid, 
and of allthe peoplethat well in this city, 
your brꝛethren that are uot gong feozth with 
pou inte —— 

17 Euenthustapth the Lom of ponts, Be. 
bolt, J williend vpon them the” fwod, the 
famine, and the peſtilence, and willmake 
them like vile i figaes, that cannot be caten, 
they are fonaugity. i 

18 And J wiil perkecute them with rhe 
ſword, with the famine, aud with the pelti- 
lence: and JZ wil make them aterrour to ail 
kingdomes of the earth, and ka turie, and 
aſtoniſhment and an hiſſing, anda reproch 
aroe all the nations whither J paue cait 
them. 

19 Becaule they haue not heard my 
wordes layth the Lorde, which J tent vnto 
fheirby my (eruants the Prophets, ‘riling 
pp early,and fending them, but pe would not 
heare, ſaith the Lord. 

20 C Weare pee therefore the worn of the 
Lord all ye of thecaptiuity, whom J paue 
fené fiom Jerufalem to Babel, 

the comparifon.Chap.24.1,2: k Reade Chap: 
Chap.7.13.and 2 5.3.and 26.5. 

To prophefie lies. 295 

21 Thus. 

¢ The Prophet 
fpeaketh not 
this for the af- 
fection thathe 
bare to the tys © 
rant,bue that 
they ſhould 
pray for the 
common tret > 
ana quittneffe, 
that their trous 
bles might not - 
be increafed, 
and that they 
might with 
more patience 
and leſſe griefe 
waite for the 
time of their de= 

hucrance which 
God had ap- 
pointed moft 
certaine: for 
elfe not onely 
the Ifraclites, 
but all the 
wotld,yea, 
and the inferfie 
blé creatures ` 
Mould rciovce 
when thefe ty- 
rants fhould be 
deftroyed,as 
Ha.g 4. 
f When your 
oppreffion fhall 
be great,and 
your affiiGions. 
cauſe youto 
repent yourdif= 
obedience,and.. 
alfo when the 
feuenty yeeres 
of your capti⸗ 
uity thall bee 
expired, 2. 
Chron, 36.228 
ELA, Teds 
chap,2 5,52 

dan. 9.2. 
g- As Ahab,Ze- 
dekiah,and She- | 
majah, 
h Whereby he 
affureth them 
rhat there fhall 
be no hope of 
returning before 
the time appoin- 
ted, 
i According to 
26.6, l Readet 



Wicked counfell. 

21 Thus laith the Lord of hoſts the Gon 
of Ffcaci,of Ahab the tonne of Kolaiah, and 
of zedekiah the fonte of Maaſeiah, which 
propel [tes vnto pou in my name, Behold, 
3 willdelucr them into she hand ol ebun. 
chad-nessar king of Babel, and he hall Rap 
them uctor pour eyes. i 

22 And all they of checaptinutty of Judah, 
that are in Babel, Hall take wp thiscurle a 
ane or fay, nee oon —— "= 

x edekiah and like Ahab, whom the king a 
m Becaufe they Sabei burnt m in the fire. 
pue Speen _ 23 Becaule they haue committed *villeny 
opeot fpeedy in Firaci,aud baue committed adultery with 
Pte fhele neighbours wiues,and haue ſpoken ip» 
ied ree ar uig wordes in my nane, which J hane not 
'dukery,and faifi- consmanded them, euen J know it, and teki- 
—— word: fie it,(aith the 102d. 
o F ak _ 24 C Thou Hale allo (peake to Shema · 
lor.aream:·r. iah the | Mehelamtte, laying, 

25 Thus lpeaketh the Lord of hsttes,the 
Hoof Jitact, laying, Becaule thou halt 
ſent letters in thy name vnto all che people, 
that arc at Jeruſalem, and to Zephaniah the 
fonne of Maaſeiah the Pict, and ta all che 
Pꝛieſts,ſaying. 

26 The Lorde hath made thee Pien, for 
° Jehoiada the Piet, that pee Mould be of: 
ficersin the Houſe of the Lome, fo cuery 
man that caucty and maketh himiclfe a 
Pꝛophet, to put him ur patlon and inthe 
ckes 
27 Now therefore why halk not thou ree 

noma chs Mar afanan » Which p20- 
, ; phecieth vnto pou? 
— sg 28 Foꝛ, koꝛ this caule bee fent vnto vs in 
avajatt ile word Babel, faytng, This captiuitie tg long : build 
— ofthe benfeg to Dwell ia, and plant gardens, and 
which hee would Satethe fruits of chem. f 
haue made Iere- 29 i And Sephaniah the Pict read thts 

midi Gat calling Utter in the eares of Jeremah the Prophet. 
himarauer anda 20 Then came the wozd of the Lozd unto 

; Feremiah,faping, 
falleprophet. “2 enn to all them of the captinity, fap- 

ing, Thus fapth the Lom of Shematay the 
Mehelamite, Becaule that Shematah hath 
propbelied vnto you,and 3 (ent him notant 
Ye cauled pou to truk ina tie, 

Hee and bis 32 Thereloꝛe thus faith the Lode, Be 
eede thal be de- Yolde, J will vifite Shematah che Rebela» 

a Shemaiah the 
falle prophet 
flattereth Zepha- 
niah the chiefe 
prieſt as though 
God had giuen 
him the fpirit & 
zeale of Iehoiada 

edforhar Mite and pta ſeede: He Hall not haue a man 
— —5— P to Dwell amang this people, neither hal be 
fheuldfeethe behold the good, that 3) twill Doe fe: my peo» 
benefit of this — the Lord, becauſe be hath ſpoken te= 

i ellioully againſt the Lod. deliuerance. CHAP. XXX, 

a The returne of the people from Babylon. 16 
—* — th the enemies, 18 and comforteth the 
Gburch. 

T Me wode that came to Jeremiah front 
the Loz, faying, 

2 Thus ſpeakẽeth the Lord Gon of Jira- 
el, faping, CHirite thee all the wordes that J] 
haue pte vnto thee, inaa booke. 

fhould be affu- 3 Foz loc,the dayes come, faith the Loyd, 
red,& theirpo- that ¥ will bring againe the captiuitie of 
Reritieconfirmed my people Iſrael and Judah, fayeth the 
inthehopeof  Lozde; for J will reſtoꝛe them vnto the land 
ebisdeliuerance that Jgaue to their fathers, and they thall 
promifed . poſſelſſe it. 

4 Agalire, thele are the wordes that the 

a Becaule they 

Jeremiah. 

Lod ſpake concerning Ifrael, and concer 

Deliueraacepromifeds © 
N 

ning Judah. Ea Ae 
ç sozthus faith the Lord, tee bane 

heard a> terrible uopce, of feare, and not of b He heweh; 
: tbat before. 

that this deliue⸗ 
peace. 
6 Demand nowand beholde , it man 

trauaile with childe. CLiberefoze Doe J ber 
holde euery man with his Dandes on dis 
loynes as a woman in trauatle,and all faces 
are turned inte a paleneſſe!: f 
7 Alas, fo: thts Ą Dayis great: monebath affi 7 

been {ike ft it ts cuen the time of Jaakobs theirenemics, . 
trouble,pet all bebe deliuered from it.  andthar they 
8 For tn that 4 dap, faith the Lord of Mould be in 

hottes, FJ will bseake ¢ bis poke from oſft thp fuch perplexitie 

rance fhall 

deans fhould 
E extreme 

affli&ed by . 

necke, and bzeake thy bonds, and rangers and forowasa 
Mall no moze erue themſelues £ of bint. womaninher 

9 But thep ſhall ſerue the Lome theirt crauaile,as Ifa. 
God, and s Dauid theirt King, whom F will 13.8. 
raile vp vnto them. c Meaning, `, 

Io Therefore feare xot, D myſeruaunt that the time of, 
Janko, laith the Lozd, neither bee afraide, their caprinitic i, 
D Ficael ; foz loe, N will Deliner thee froma thould be gric· 
farre countrey,and thy (ede from the land of uous, 
theit captiuttic, and Jaakob thallturne a: d When I fhalt 
gatne, and thalbein res and prolperitte,and viſite Babylon, 
none oallmake bum afraid. e Ofthe king , 
I For Jam with thee, faith the Lod, of Babylon. 

to {auc thee: though Jvtterly dettroy allthe f Towitof 
nations where J paue (cattered thee, pet laakob. 
will. Jonot weterly Destroy thee, but 3 will g Thats iter 
cozrect thee bpindgement, and notoytterty fak, whitch. ; 
cut thec off.” fhould come of 

12 oz thus faith the Lord, Thy byutling the llocke of 
istncurable,and i thp wound is doloꝛous. 
13 Therẽ is none to iudge thy caule, orto to che fleh,and 

lay aplatiter r there ate no medicines, nog Mkouldhethe 
belpe fo: thee. true paflouryas 
14 Gllethy*loucrs haue forgotten thee: Exekicl 34.23. 

they feeke thee not.: for Jhaue itriken thee whois fet foriby 
- with the wound of anenentie, and witha and hisking- 
Harpe chattilemenc. foz the multitude of dome that 
thine iniquities, becauſe thy ſinnes were in⸗ should he euere 
createa. , FY lafting in the 

Is, Ahy cryeſt thou for thine afflictton 2 perfon of Dauid, 
thp ſorow fs incurable , foz the multitude Hofea 3.5. 
of thine iniquities z becaule thy finnes were b Read Chap, 
increaled, J hauc done thele things vnto 10.24. 
thee. i Meaning, that 

16 ! Therefore all they that deuoure thee, no man isable 
alt bee deuoured, and ali thine enemics tofince outa 
cherp one (hall goe into captinitie + and meane to deliver 
they that ſpoile thee, halt bee ſpoyled, and them,bur that 
all they that robbe thee, will J giue to bee it woſt be the 
robbed Tarte worke of God, 

17 Jor J will reto: health vnto thee, k The Aflyrians 
and J will heale thee of thy wounds, faith and Egyptians 
the Lord, becaule they called thee, The cait whom thou didft 
away, fayiog, This ts Sion, Whom no man entertsinewirh 
ſeekeih after. - __ gaftsywho left 

18 Thus faith the Lord, Behold, F will thee in thine af- 
bing agatn the captinitie of Jaakobs tents, flicion. 
and have compalſis on bis Dwelling places: 1 Hercinis come 
and the citie tall be builded vpon ber owne mended Gods _ 
beape, ™and the pane fhall rematne after great mércie toe 
the manerthereof. ward his who 

4 ft doeth not de- 
ftroy them for their finnes,but corre& and chaftife them, till he haue 
purged and pardoned them, and ſo burneth the roddes by the which 
hee did punith them, 1(@ 33+ 34; m. Meaning that the citie and the 
Temple ſhould be reftoredto their formes flate, i 

@ ig And 

come,the Cale 

Dauid,according — 



Gods cuerlaftingIoue. 
n Hetheweth 
how the people 
fhall with praife 

19 Gnd ont of then hal prececd "thanks 
giuing, and the vovce of them that are toy: 
ous,and Jwil multiply chem, and they hail 

& thankefZiving not bee fewe: Fwillallo glorifie them,and 
pce this they yall not be — — 
benefit. , 
o Meaping,Ze- 
subbabel , who 
wastheficure o 
Chiiftjin whom 
this was accom- 
plithed, 

. 20 Sheir childzen allo mall bee as afore 
time, and theircongregation ſhall bee eita" 
bliſhed before mec; and 3 wilt vilic allthat 
vexe them. 

21 Gnd their e noble ruler ſhal be of them⸗ 
(clues; € their goucrnour Hall proceed from 
the mtdves ofthem,and F wiil caule hrm to 

p Sipnifying,that Draw neere, and approck vnto me:fo2 whols 
Chiift doth wil~ 
lingly ſubmit 
bim{clfe to the 
obedience of 
God bis Father, 
g Lech $ wicked 
hypocritesthould 

this that Birecteth his r heart to come vnto 
in¢,fatth the Lod? ; 

22 AnD ye fhalbe my people,and J wilbe 
pour Gov. 
23 Behold, s the tempett of the Lord go- 
eth forth with wrath: tye whiclewind that 
hanseth ouer, Wall light vpon the bead of 

fater themfelues the wicked. 
w chefe promifts, 
theprophet(lew- 
eth what nalbe 
their portion, , 
r When this > 
Meffiahanddeli- ` 
were: is fent, 

J When this RO- 

le gouernour 
fhall come : mea- 
ning Chriſt, not 
onely Iudah and 
Tfrael, but the 
reftofthe world 
thalbe called, 
b Which were 
delivered from 
the cruclty of 
Pharaoh, 
«< To wit,God, 
d The people 
thus teafon as 

24 The fierce wrath) of the Lord thal not 
returne vntill he haue Done, and vntillhee 
haue performed the intents of his heart: tn 
the latter Dates pe chall vnderſtand te, 

i CHAP, KXXL 
3 Hee rchearfeth Gods benefits after their re- 

turne frem Babylon, 23 andthe {psritual! icy of 
the fusifullin the Church. 

A the fame time, faith the Lord. will J 
bee the God of allzbe families of Ifrael, 

and they thall be my people. 
2 Thus fapeth the Lorde, The people 

which è elcapedthe fwo: , foundegracein 
the wilderneſſe; e he walked before Iſrael te 
caule him to reft, 

3. The Loꝛd hath appeared vnto me 4 of 
olD, fay they :¢ Dea, J Hauc loned thee with an 
enerlaãſting ioue,therfoze with mercy J pane 
drawen thee. 
4 Againe, J wil bulls thee,and thou Hatt 

bee butlded, D virgin Iſrael : thou halt ill 
t be adorned with thy tymbzels.anzd mait go 
forty inthe Dance of them that be toyfull, 
§ . Theu: halt yet plant vines vpon the —— he were 

not ſo beneficial! mountapnes of e@amarta,and the planters 
tothénow, ashe that piant them * yall make them common. 
had bene of old. 6 Foꝛ the Dayes thali come that the 
e ThustheLord i watchmen spon the mount of Ephꝛaim 
anfwereth, that 
his loue isnot 
changeable. 

fhal ctp, Arie and let 93 g0 vp bnto* Ziom, 
to the Lord cut Gov. 

 Forthus ſayth the Lord, Keioyce with 7 
A Tipa fhalthaue glapneffe for Jaakob, & Hout fo: toy among 

i ill oecaſion to the chieke of the ! Gentiles ;, publiſh pzayie, 
reioyce: whichis anD fay, D Lozd, faue thy people, the rem- 
meant by tabrets nant of Iſraei. 
and dancing, 2s 8 Bebolde, F will bꝛing them from the 
their cuftomwas Noꝛth countrey,and gather them front the 
after notable vi- coaftes.of the wala, wich the blinde and the 
Gories,Exo.1§. 
2o.iud.5.2.and chap, 11.34. g Becaufe che Iffaelices, which were 
the tenne tribes,neuerreturnedte Samaria, therefore this muft bee 
fpititually ynderftood vnder the kingdome of Chrift, which-was the 

Chap. xxxj. 
lame amoug thet, withthe woman with 
child, and her that ig Deituercdailo; agreat 
company hall returne bither. 

9: Thevhallcome> weeping, and with 
mercy will J bing them againe: wül 
tade them by the riners of» water in a 
— —— algae not fumble: 

ather to Iſrael, ay o ay ae ame, ete ar | 
O.@ Meare the worde of the Loꝛd D yee 

Geniules, and declare in che ples afarre off ub Gy be paar ger Bleael, will gather 
l Ukeepe him as a ſheph doth 
— F —— 

It Fozthe Lowe hath tedeemed Jaakob; 
and ranlonted him from, the bande ofr * 
that was ſtronger then be. 
. 12 Therefore hep thaltcome and reioyce 
inthe height otz ion, e hall run to the boun- 
tifulnefe of the £020, euen fo2 the a wheate, 
and foz the winc,and foz the ople,and for the 
tole ase are oe bullockes : and their 

as a watered garden, andr 
Hall yo ne pi ager - ep 

3 Jen {hall the virgine retoyce in the 
* Baunce,and the pong men,and the old men 
together: for J will turne their mourning 
uto loy, and will comfoztthem, and giue 
them toy foz their fozowes, 
14 And J will replenity the foute of the 

Piets with í fatues, and mp people thalbe 
fatificd with my goodnes, fatth the Loz, 

15- Thus fath the Lord, A boyce was 
beard on bie, a mourning & bitter weeping. 
t Rabel weeping foz ver chtlozen,refuled to 
bee comforted f0? her children, becaute thep 
were nor. 

16 Thus lapeth the Lord, Kekrayne thp 
voyce from weeping, and thine epes froin 
teares ; fo; thy woꝛke fhalbe remarked farth 
the Lod, and they thall come againe from 
thelandottheenemyp. _ 
17 Gnd therets hope inthine end, fayth 

the Lo20, that thy childzen thall come againe 
to thetr owne bazvers: 

18 Jhaue heard e Ephraim lamenting 
thus, Chou halk coꝛrected niece, and J was 
chaitiled asat vntamed caife: ¥ connert 
thoi meand J hali bce conuerted: faz chon 
art the Lord my God. 
19 Durely, after that J conuerted, J re: 

pented: and after that J was tnfructed, J 
ſmote vpon myz thigh: J was aſtamed. yen, 
euen contounded, becauſe F dtd beare the re 
poch okmy vonth. 

20 Js Epara’ my deare ſonne o: plea: 
fant chil 2 pet ſince J (pake vnto him ſtull 
dremembred himn: therefore my bowels are 
troubled foz hun: J will ſurely pane compat. 
lion vpon him, faith the Lod. 

21 etthee vp figues;make thee heaps; 

An yntamed calfe, 296 

m Thatis, la- 
menting their 
finnes, which had 
not given eare to 
the Prophets,and 
there fore.it fol- 
loweth that God 
receined them to 
mercy, Chap, 50. 
4. Some take it 
that they (ould 
weepe for 
boy, 
n Where they- 
found ne impe- 
éiments,bura- 
bundanee of all 
things. 
o That is, my 
desrely beloued, 
asthe firltchilde 
isto the fathers 
p-That is,frd the 
Babyloniaps and 
other enemies, 
q By thefe teme 
porall benefits he 
meaneth the ſpi⸗ 
situall graces 
whichare inthe: 
Church, & # here. 
of there fhould 
be ewer plenty, 
1la.58.3 1y 
12, 
r In the compas 
ny of the farh- 
full which euer 
praife Ged for 
his benefits, 
f Meaning, the. 
fpitit of wildom, 
knowledge,and . 
zeale, 
t To declare the 
greatnes of Gods 
mercie in celine» 
ring the Lewes,he. 
fhewech thé that 
they were like to 
the B_niamises 
or Ifraelites: that 
is,veterly defircis- 
ed,and carted a⸗ 
way, infomuch 
thatif Rahel che- 
mother of Benia⸗ 
min.could haue 
rifenagaine to - 

feeke forher childré,the fhould hauefound noneremaining: u That 
isthe people that were. Jed captive. x Which was wanton,& could 
notbe fubic&tothe yoke. y Hee (hewethhow the faithfull vſe to 
pray:thztis,defire God te turne there,torafmuch as they cannot turne⸗ 
ofthemfelues. z Infigneofrepentance, anddeteftaticn of my fin» 
a. As though hee wouid fay, No: for by hisiniquiry hee did what lay 
‘inhimtocaft me off. b To wit, in pitying him for my promife ſake⸗ 
c Marke by what way thou doeſt go into captiuity, and thou fhaltse— 
ture againe by the fame, . 

“reftauration of thetrue Ifrael. h That is,thall eat the frait thereof, 
as Leuit. 19. 23. deut.30.6, i The miniftersofthe word. k- They 
fhall exhort all to theimbracing ofthe Gofpel,asifa. 2.3. 1 Hee 
theweth what Malbe the concord and loue of all vnder the Gofpel, 
where none thall bec refufed for their infirmities; and cuery ong {hall 
exhort oneanoth¢rtoimbrace it. 

ft. 



Anew coutnant. 

fet thine heart toward the path € way, that 
thon h att walked: turne againe, D virgine 
of Jiraclsturne againe te thele thy cities. 

22 Dow long wiit thou go aſtrav, D thon 
__  tebellious Daughter? fozthe Loyd bath crea: 

d Becaulecheir' fedd anew thing in the earthiA WOMAN 
deliverance from’ {hall compaffe a man. 
Babylon'wasafi- 23 Thus faith the Lord of hoſts, the God 
gure oftheir delie of Iſrael, Pet hail they Cap this thing in the 
uerance fromfin, land ef Judai , and tn the cities thereof, 
hefhewethhow when J hall bing agatne their capttuitte, 
thisfhouldbee ` The Low bleife thee, D habitation oftu- 
procured,to wit, fticeanl help mountaine, — — 
by leſus Chrift, 24 And Judah hall dwell init,and al the 
whomawoman cities thercof tegethcr,thehulbandnyen and 
fhould conceiue they that go forth with the flocke. 
andbeareinher 25 Foz J haue lattatethe weary foule, e 
wombė. Whichis Jhaue replenithed eueryſorowfull foute. 
aftrange thingin 26 @herefore J waked, and beheld, and 
earth, becaufehee my fleepe* was ſweete nto me. s 
fhould bee bone © 27 Beyolae, the Daves cane, faith the 
of avirgia with- Load,that g wilow the boule of Iſrael, and 
ourman‘or,he > the houle of Judah with the feede of man 
meaneth that Ie-; and with the ſeede of beatk, 
rufalemwhich was 28 And like as J baue watched bpon 
like abarrenwo- them, to plucke np and to toofe out, and to 
maninhercap- throw downe, and todefroy, and to plague 
tivity (hould be them, fo wil watch ouer them, te build and 
fruit ful, as hethat to plant them,faith the Lord. 
isioynedinma- · = 29 In thoſe dayes ſhall they fap ne moze, 
riage, andwhom The fathersehaue eaten a fotoe grape,and 
Goibleffehwith the childꝛens teeth are fet on edge. 
children, “30 But cueryone Hall die for bis owne 
© Hauing vnder· iniquities enery mai that eateth the oare 
Moodthis vifion grape,bisteeth albe let onedge. 
ofthe Mefliahto 31 -@ Bebhold,the dates come, faith plod, 
come,inwhom that 3 will make a t new couenant with the 
the cwohoutes of honſe of Plrache with the houle of Judah, 
TfraclandIudah 32 MOC according tothe conenant chat J 
thouldbeioyned, made with their fathers, whens! toske them 
Ireioy ced. by the hand to bring them outof the land of 
f I willmultiply Egypt, the which mp couenant they ‘brake, 
andenrichthem although J was lan bulbande vate them, 
with people aud. faith. the Lord. 
eattel. 33 But this hall be the couenant that J 
g Thewicked v: will make withthe beuleof Iſrael, After 
fed this prouerbe, k thoſe Daves, fayth the Lod, J will put my 
whenthey did Lawe in their inward parts, and wzite it in 
murmure againſt theit hearts, and will be their God, and they 
Gods iudgements ſhalbe my people. 
pronounced by 34 And they hall! teach no moze euery 
the prophets, man his neighbour, and every man his b0: 
faying that their ther faving, Know the Lord, kor they hatiall 
fathers had com- knowe meẽ fromthe leat of them vnto the 
mitted thé fault, greateſt of them, ſayeth the Loyd: foz 3 will 
and that the chil- 
dren were punifhed, Eze, r8.3. h Though thecouenant ofredemp- 
aionmade co the fathers,and this which was giuen after,feeme diuers, 
yet they areall one,and grounded on Iefus Chrift ſaue ý thisis called 
newe,becaule of rhe manifeftation of Chrift, and the abundant gra- 
cesof the haly Ghoft giuen to his Church vnderthe Golpel. i And 
fo were the oceafion of their owne diuorcement through their infi» 

- delity, Ifa. go, 1 hOr after, Kk In the time of Chrift,my Lawthall 
in Read of tables of {tone be written in their hearts by mine holy fpi- 
rit ,Heb.8.8,ro. 1 Vnder the kingdome of Chrift there thal! none 
be blinded with ignorance, hut will give them faith and knowledge 
of God for remiflion of their finnes, & daily increafe the fame, fo that 
it (hal not (ceme to come fo much by the pre:ching of my minifters, 
as by the inſtruction Of my holy Spirit, 1.5 4.1 3 but the full accom’. 
plhing hereof is referred to the kingdome of Chrilt, when we thal 
bei oynedwith our head. 

Jeremiah. God neverforfaketh hise- 

forgine their iniqnitte, and will remember 

Toes us fatet tbe Lorne, which gtuetb ti 35 pus lateth the Lode, wyich giu RSiq aiing tt 
© the Sunne fez a light tothe Day, and the m Ifthe Sunne, © 
courtes of the (Boone and of the.ttarres fox Mooneand ftars - 
alight tothe night, which breaketh the lea, cannot but gue 
when the wanes theresf roare: his Mamie is light according « 
the Lowd.ofhoftes. i to mine ordis | 

36 JE chele oꝛdinances depart out of my nance;fo long as 
fi 
Fitael ceate from being a nation before mee, ſo thal my church 
fo: enter. neuer fayle,ney- 

37 Thus layeth the Lord, Jf theheauens therthall any 
can be meaſured,s o2 the foundations ofthe thing hinderit: 
earth bee fearched out beneath, then will J and as fure as E 
cat of all the feed of Iſrael,foꝛ all that they wilhaueapeople, 
paue Done, faith the Lord. ‘| fo cettayne isit” 
38 Beholde, thedayes come, fapeth the that Iwill leaue 

Loyd, that the o city halve buile to the Lom them’ my weed P 
from the cower of Manancel, unto the gate oF for euerta go.” 
the coner. uerne them with, 
39 Ana thelpneof the meafure Hall goe n The one and 

forth in his preſence vpon the hil@areb,and the otheris ime”? 
hall compaſſe about to Saath, | poffible, > 
40 And the whoie valley olthe dead bo: o ASit vas per⸗ 

Dies and ofthe ales, t althe fields vnto the formed,Nehém,' 
bzooke of Kidzen,and vnto the corner of the 3.2. By this det% 
horſegate toward the atk, Malbe holy vnto fcriptionhée © 
the Loup, neither Hallie bee plucked vp nor theweth thatthe 
deſtroyed any moze foz euere citie fhould be 

, è asampleand 
beautifull as euer it was : but hee alludeth tothe {pitituall lerafalemn 
whofe beauty fhould be incomparable, Da 

CHAP, XXXIL 
ii Teremiah-i caft into prifo becaufe he prophefied 
that the city fhould be taken of the king of Baby- 
fon. 7 Hee fheweth that the péople fhould come 
againe te their owhe poffe/tien. 38 The people of , 
God are his ferssants,and he is their Lord. š G 
Te woꝛd that came vnto Jeremiah from a so that Ieremi⸗ 

the Lomin the tenth peereofSedekiah ah had now pro⸗ 
Ring of Judah, which was the eighteenth phefied ftom the 
veere of Nebuchad · nezzar· thirteenth yere of 

2 Foz thenthe king of Babels holkebe- Iofiah,vnto Flatt 
fieged Jerufalem tand Jeremiah the Pꝛo· yeere fue one of 
phet was ſhut spinthe court of the puſon, Zedekiahsreigneé, 
which was in the king of Judahsheule. — which was almoft 
3 For Sedektah king of Judah had Mut forty yeres. 

bim bp, ſaying, C Aherfore Doet thon prophes Chap 29.16,17, 
lie and lay, Thus laith the LoD,” Behold, 3] asd 34.3. 
wil gine this city into the handsof the king > Till cake Zee 
ef Babel,and he Hall take tt? dekiahaway by © 
4 And Fedektah the king of Judah hall death: forhe fhalt 

not efcape out of rhe band ef the Caldeans, not dieby the 
but Mal rely be Deliuered inte the hands of (word,as Chap, 
the king of Babel,and ſhall ſpeake with bim 34.4. — 
mouth to mouth, and bis eyes Hallbeholde c Whereby was 
bis face. meant ,tharthe 

§ Andhe fhallleade Fedektah to Babel, people thould re- 
and there hall heve ntie J nitt him faith turne againe out 
the Loꝛd: though pee fight with the Calde⸗ of captmity, and 
ans,ye hall not profper. | enioy their pof? 
6 Cand Jeremiah (aid, Che word ofthe ſeſſions & vine- 

Loud came vnto me,faping, yards, as verle 15 
7 Behold, Wanamecl, the forme of Shal- and 44: F 

tum thine vucle,thal comevnto thee and ſay, ||Or, right to reà 
© Buy vnto thee my fiele ,thatisinG@nae deme 
thoth: foz the ſtitle bp kinred appertainethyn> d Becaufehe was 
to thee 4 to buyit. next of the kin- 

8 Bo idananicel mine vncles fone, se red,as Ruth. 4:4, 
o 

ht, layeth the Lorde, then Wall the (eed of thisworldI-iteth, 



Teremiahs p 
e-Ofthe poſſeſ⸗ 
fion ofthe Le- 
uites, reade L e- 
uit,25,32. 
f Which moun- 
tethto of our 
money abour ten 
fhillings fixe 
ence, if this he- 
el were she 

common theke), 
reade Gen.23.15 
forthe thekel of 
the Temple was 
of double value, 
and ten pieces of 
filuce were halfe 
a thekel : for 
twentie made 
the fhekel. 
g According to 
the cuftome, the 
inftrament, ot 

idence was 
fealed vp with ¥ ̀ 
common feale,& 
a copie thereof 
femained, which 
conteined the 

polteritie, which 
bynatureare ~ 
vnder this male- 

wickedneffe, and 
thatthe iniquitie 
of their fathers, 
whichis likewite 
in them, fhall be 
alfo reuenge on 
theirhead. > 
k Meaning, that 
his miracles in 
deliaesing his 
peaple, fhauld 
neuer bee for- 
gotten, 

urchafe his prayer. 
tome in the court of the pifon, accoꝛding to 
the worde of the Lord, and ſayde ynta mee, 
Buy mp: fielde, J pray thee, that isinge 
natheth , whichis in the countrey of Bene 
tamin: fo: the right of the polſeſſion is thine, 
and the purchaſt belongech vnto thee: buy it 
foz thee. Then F knew that thiswas che 
wo20 ef the Loy. 
9 Andz bought the field of hanameel, 

mine vncles onne, that wasin Anathorh, 
and weighed him the liluer, even fuen f ie- 
kels, and ten piccesof filuer. 
Io Aad J witte tt in the booke, and fig- 

ned it, and tooke witnefles, and weighed 
bim the finer inthe balances, 
H SoZ tooke the booke of the poſſeſſion, 

being (ealed 2 according to the Law, and cu⸗ 
tome, with the booke that was open, 

12 And J gaue the boeke of the police 
fon vnto Barũchthe ſoane of Mertah , the 
fonne of (Baattiah, tu the light of Maname- 
el mine uncles foone, andin the preſence of 

. the witnefles, witten inthe booke of the 
poflefiton, before all the Jewes that ſate in 
the court of the priſon. 

13 And J charged Baruch before them, 
aying, 
14 Thus fapeth the Lorde of hoſtes the 

God of Piracl, Cake the writings,cucn this 
booke of the poſſeſſion, both that ts ſealed, 
and this beske that is open and put them in 
an carthen t veiled, that they may continug 
along tune, 

15 Foꝛ the Lozd ofhofkes, the Hod of Iſ. 
rael ſaith thus, Poules and fields,and vine» 
yards hall be policfled againe inthis land. 

I6 € Mow when Y had deliuered the 
book of the poficilions vnto Barnch , the 
fonne of HNeriah, 3 payed vnto the Lozde, 

ying, 
I7 Ab Lode God, bebolde, thou bak 

Made the heauen and the earth by thy great 
power, and by thy firetched outarme, and 
there isnothing | hard vuto thee. 

13 * Chou bewet mercie vnto thoit» 
fands, and recompentett the iniquitie of the 
fathers into the bolome of their childzen 
afterthem : D God the great and mightie, 
whole name isthe Lod of hoſts, 
Ig Great incounteil, x mighty inworke, 

(©: thine eyes are open vpon all the wayes 
ofthe fonnes of men, to gine to cueryone 
according to his wayes, and accozding ta 
the fruit of bis workes) 
20 Ahich batt (et tignes and wonders 
in the land of Egypt vnto this k Bap, and in 
Iſrael, and among all men, and haft made 
theed Mame, asappeareth this Bay, 

21 And haft brought thy people Iſrael 
out of the iand of Egypte with lignes. and 
with wonvers, and with a trong hand, 
with a ſtretched ont arme , ant with great 
tertour, N i F 

22 And bak ginen them this lend, which 
theu dideſt ſweare to their fathers to give 
them, cuen g laude that foweth with milke 

. and bony, f j! 
23 And thepcamein, and polſeſſed it, 

but they obeyed not thy boyce, neither wal- 
ked inthy Law: ali that thon commandedſt 

. them to Dog, they haue not Done; therefoze 

Chap, xxxlj. 
“thou haſt canfed this whole plague to come 
vpon them. 
24 Behold, the! mountes, they are come 

into the citie to take tt,and the citie ts giuen 
into the hand of the Caldeans, that tight a- 
gaint it,by meanes of the Nwe: and of the 
famine and of the peſtilence. and what thon 
pon paken, ts come to palle, ¢ behoin, thou 

25 And thou haſt apd vnto me, D Loyd 
God, Guy vnto thee the field foz fiiucr, and 
take witnefles: fo? the citie hal be giutn in- 
to the band of the Caldeans. 

26 @ Cohen came the wozde of the Lord 
bnto Jeremiah, faving, 

27 Beholde, J am the LORD GOD 
abel fie); is there any thing tea bard foz 

cr 

28 Therefore thus ſayth the Lord, Be 
Hold, 3| will gue this citie into the hand of his worke, fo 
the Galdeans, and into the band of Nebu⸗ 
chad-reszar king of Babel, ¢ he fhall take tt. 

29 And the @aldeans fall come and 
fight agatnt this city, and (ct freon this ct. 
tte, and burne tt, mith the poules, spon 
whole roofes they haue offered incentc vnto 
Baal, and powzed drinke offerings buto g- 
ther gods, to prouoke me vnto anger, 

30 Forthe childzen of Jiraci, atid the 
childꝛen ol Judah baue ſureiy Bene enil be- 
foze me from their ẽ pouth : toz the children 
of Iſrael haue furely pꝛouoked me to anger 
* the workes of theit handes, fapeth che 

31 Cherefore this city hath bene vnto me 
as a provocation of mine anger, and of my 
wath, from the dap that they built it, cuen 
unto this day, that J mould remooue it out 
of my light, t ; 

32. Gecaule of all the ent ofthechildzen 
of Pract, taf the childzenofPudab, Which 
they baue Done to pouoke mec to anger, 
ceuen they, their Kings, their Princes, their 
Pꝛieſtes, and their Prophets, and the - 
menof Juday, and the invabitants of Je- 
ruſalem. 

33 And they haue turned vnto mee the 
backe ¢ not the face: though Jtaught them 
° rifling vp early, and initructing them, pet 
they were not obentent ta receiuẽ Doctrine, 
34 But they tet their abominations in 

the boule. whereupon my frame was called, 

35. And they built the hie r places of Ba- 
al, which are inthe valley of a Ben-hinuom, 
tə caule their ſonnes and theit Daughters to 
r paffe though the fre puto Molech, which 
3 commanded them not, neither came it iit- 
tomy minde, that they would doe fuch abo 
mination to caule Judah ta inue. 
36 Anduow! therefore, thus bath the 

Lord God of Iſrael ſpoken concerning this 
citte,whercot ye ſay, It hal be Deilucred into 
the hana ofthe king of Gabel by p ſword, 
and by the famine, and by the peltilence, 
37 * Behold, J will gather them sut of 

all countrceys, wherein J haue ſcattered 
them tn mine anger, and in ny wrath , and 
ingreatindignation,and J mill bing them 
againe buto Mer ECE » and J will caule 
them todwettiatcip. 
’ : Pp 38 Ana 

Idolaters zeale. 297 

1 The ward figs 
nifieth anything 
that iscaft vp, as 
a mount ot ram⸗ 
part, andisalfo 
vied for engins 
of warre,which 
were layd on aa 
hicplace to 
thoote intoa cie 
tie, before that 
gunnes were in 
vie. 

m That is, of 
cucry creature: - 
who as they are 

doth he gouerne 
and guidethem 
as pleafeth him, 
whereby hee 
fhewsth chat as 
he is the author 
of this their cape 
tiuitie for their 
finnes, fo will he 
for his mercies 
be their redee- 
mer to reftore 
them againe to 
libertie, 
n Fromthetime 
that I brought 
them out of E- 
BYP ts and made 
them my people, 
and — š 
my frh boras, 

o Reade Prou, 
1.24. iſa.6c 5. 2. 
chap.7, 13. &.25 
3 & 26.5.&29, 
19.& 35.14. 
ond.44.4.2,chfs 
36.15. 
p That is, the 
altars which 
were madé to 
offer facrifice . 
vpon to theit 
idoles. 
q Reade Chap. 
7.31.2 King.2%. 

46. E 
r Reade, 2.King 
16:3. 
f Reade Chap 
30,16, 
Deut. 30.3» 



An euerlafting couenant. Sinnes 

Chap. 30,22. 

t One confent 
and one religion, 
as Bzek,11.19, 
and, 36,27. 
u Reade Chap, 

31.325,33. 

x This isthe de- 
claration of that 
which was ſpo⸗ 
ken, verfe,8. 

a Which wasin 
the kings houfe 
at Ierufalem, as 
Chap. 32.1,2. 
b. To wit, of fe 
rufalem, who as 
he made it, fo wil 
he preferveir, 
reade 12.37.26. 
c Reade Chap, 
32.24. 
d The lewes 
thinke to ouer. 
gome the Cal. 
deans, bur they 
ſeeke their owne 
deſtruction. 
e He ſheweth 
that Gods fauour 
is cauſe of all 
profperitie, as his 
anger is of all 
aduerfitie, 
f Inthe mids of 
his threatnings, 
God remembreth 
his, and comfor- 
teth them. 
g Declaringthar 
there is no deli- 
uerance nor ioy, 
but whereas wee 
eek remiffion 
of fanes 

38 And they hall bee* my people, and gi 
willbe their God. 
: 39 And Fwill give them t one heart and 
one Way, that thep may feare me foz euer fog 
the wealth ofthem,and of theit children af: 
tet thei. : 
40 And F willinake an» euerlaſting co. 

Hemant with thear, that J wli neuer turne 
away from them to Doc themi good, but å 
will put mp feare in thetr hearts, chat they 
{hali not depart from me. 
4I Dea, J wiil delight in them to De them 
goena J wul plant chem tn this iland als 
uredly with my whole heart, and with all 
my foule. 

42 Fo thus fayeth the Lod, Like as J 
baue brought all this great plague vpon 
this people to will J bring upor cyemal the 
g00D that J| haucpzomeledthem. — 

43 Aud the elos chall be poſſeſſed in this 
land, whereof pe fay, It ts Delolate without 
man oꝛ beaſt, and hall bee gtuen into the 
band of the Caldeans. 
44 Wen pall buy « Relves foz filuer, and 

Make writings, and leale them, ¢ take wit: 
nefes tn the land of Gentamin, and round 
about Jeruſalem, andin che cities of Judab, 
and tn the citiesofthe mountaines, anoin 
the cities of the plaine , and tu the cities of 
the South :fo2” J will caute their captiuitie 
to turne, fayeth the Lod. 

CHAP, XXXIIL 
1 The Prophet is monifhed ofthe Lerdto pray 

for the deliuerance of the people, which the Lord 
promfed. 8 God forgiueth ſinnes, for his owne 
glory 15 Of the birth of Chrift. 20 The kingdeme 
of Chrift ithe Church {hall neuer be ended. 
Veco the wod of the Lord came 

vnto Jeremiah the fecond time (while 
bee was yet Wut vp in the · court ob the pris 
fon) laying, 

2 Thus latch the Lord, the makerdthere · 
of, the Lod that fornedit, aad eſtabliſhed 
it, the Lod is bis Rame. 
3 Call vntome, and 3 wil anfwere thee, 

and Hew thee great and mightie things, 
wich thou knoweit not. 
4 fForthus faith the L020 God of Iſrael. 

concerning the boules ofthis cttie, and cons 
cerning the bouls ofthe Rings of Judah, 
which are deſtroyed by thes mounts,and by 
the ſword. 

They cometo 4 fight with the Calde⸗ 
ang,bur it is to Ail themtelues with the Dead 
bodies of men, whom J haue tlaine in mine 
anger and in my wath : for J baue hit mp 
e face from the citte, becaute of all their wic- 
kedneſſe. eid) 
6 KC Behold, J will gineit health and 

amendment : fo: J will cure them, and will 
reueile onto them the abundance of peace, 
and tructh. et 
7 And J will caule the captinitie of Ju- 

Dah, and the captiuitie of Iſrael to returne, 
and will build them as at the firt. 
8 And J willectente them from all their 

tniquitte, whereby thep haue finned againſt 
mee; pea, J will pardon all their intqui · 
ties, whereby they baue finned again me, 
and whereby they haue rebellen again 
SE S« 

Ieremiah, 

9 , And tt Hall be tome aname, a *ioy, a 
patie, and at honour befoze all the nations 
of tic earth, which Hall yeare all the goon 
that J Doc vnto them; and they Mali feare, 
and tremble foz all the goodnefle,and fez all 
the wealth that J thew vnto this citie, 

12 Thus layeth the Lod, Againe there 
fhal be heard in this glace cwhich ye fay hat 
be deſolate, without man, and without 
bealt, euen in the cities of Judah, andin the 
ſtreets of Jexuſalem, that are deldiate withe 
out man, aad without inhabitant, and waith- 
out beatt) 

II Cie voyce of the toy andthe voyce of 
gladneile , the voyce of thebstaegrome, and 
the vopce sf the bride, the vopce af them that 
hall lay, Pꝛaile the Le20 of hott, becante 
the Lozd is goon : fo? hts mercie endureth fo: 
euler, and of them that offer the facrifice of 
praiſe in the boule of the Loz., for 3 will 
caule toreturne the capttuttte of the land, 
as at the firit, faith the Loz. 

12 Thus faith the Lom of hoſtes. Agatne 
in this place, which is delolate without 
eae ie — — all the cities 

teot there Halbe Dwelling fo: ſhepheards 
to reſt their flocks. ont 
13 Juthecities ofthe * mountaines, in 

the cities tn the plaire, ein the cities of the 
South,and in the land of Beniamin,and az 
bout Jerulalem, andin the cities of Judah 
hall the theepe pafleagaine, ruder the hand 
ot him that telteth them, faith the Lod. 
14 Beholde, the Daves came, ſayeth the 

Lo. that Y will performe that geod ching. 
which F paue pꝛomiſcd unto the houſe of Fie 
rael, and to the houle of Judah. 

Ig In thole dayes and at chat time will 
J canle ! the bzanch of righteoufneſſe to 
grow vp vnto Danid, and hee hall erecute 
iudgement, and righteouſneſſe inthe land, 

16 Ju thore Bayes hall Judah be laned, 
and Jerufalem tall Dwell fafely,and he that 
fall call” her, is ý Lozd onre” — 
17 Foꝛ thus ſayeth the Loꝛd, Dauid all 

nener want aman tolit vpon the thone of 
the boule of Iſrael. 

18 Neither pati the Picks and Leuites 
want a man belore me to offer © barnt offe- 
tings, and to offer meate offerings, and to 
Doe facetiice continually 
19 ¶ And the word of the Loud came bu 

to Jeremiah, faping, 
20 Tyus fayeth the Lord, Jf yor can 

byeakempcouenant of the P Day, and my 
couenant ofthe night, that there youl not 
be Day, and nightin their feafon, 

21 Chen may my coucnant bee bibken 
with Danidmyteruant, that he Montt not 
haut afonne to reigne vxon bis throne, 
= with the Leuites, and Peteſtes mp mi⸗ 
nifters. 

22 As the armie of heauen cannot bee 
numbzed, neither the Cand of the fea meali» 
red: fo witi J multiply the feeder of Dant 
mpfervant, andthe Leuites, that miniſter 
vito me. 

23 ¶ Woztouer, the wowe of the Loyd 
came to Jeremiah, faving, 

24 Conliderelt thou not whata this peo> crime for their 
ple hath poken, fying, The two fami 

taD 

forgiuen. A prephefieof Chrift, d 
h Whereby he 
theweth tharche 

Church, whereis 
is remiffion of 
— is Gods 
onour & glo 

fo that —— 
uer is enemie to 

it, laboureth to 
dihonout God, 
i Which was a 
fong appointed 
for the Leuites 

to prayfe God 
by, 2 Chro.16.8. 

pfa 105.1. ifa t20 
4. pſal. ro6.1.& 
107. 1. & 118.1. 
and 136.1, 

k Meaning, that 
all the countrey 
of Iudah fhall be 
inhabired againe 
l Thatis, I will 
fend the Meffiah 
which thal come 
of the houfe of 
Dauid,of whom 

this prophefie is 
meant,as teftifie 

ali the ewes, and 
that which is 
written,Chap, 
2 3 . 5 . 

m To wit Chrif 
that (hall call bis ` 
Church, 

n That ts, Chriſt 
isour Lord God, 
our righteoufnesa 
ſonctiſcation & 
redemption, 
1.Cor1.30, 
o Thisischiefly 
meant of the fpi- 
ritual facrifice of 
thankefZiving, 
which is left to 
the Churchin 
the timeof 
Chrift, who was 
the euerlaſting 
Prieſt, andthe 
euerlafting facrie 
fice, figured by 
the facrifices of 
the Law. 
p Reade Chap. 
31.35. 
q. Meaning, the 
Caldeans and 
other infidels, 
whichthoughe 
God had vtterlg 
caſt off ludab 
and Ifrael, or 
Beniamin, be- 
caufe he did cor⸗ 
re&them fora | 

amendment. 



a Who com- 
monly of Iere- 
miah was called 
WNebuchad-rez~ 
zar, and ef o- 
thers Nebuchad- 
ner ⁊ar. 

2.Chre.36.19. 
chap 29. 16, 17. 
444 323 · 

b Not of any 
violent death. 

e The LIewes 
thall lament for 
theetheir Lord 
and King, 

d When the e- 
nemie was at 
hand, andthey 
faw themfelues in 
danger, they 
would feem holy 
& fo began fome 
kind of reforma- 
tion : but foone 
after they vttered 
their hypocrifie. 
e According to 
Rhe Law, Exo.2 1 
2. Deut, 15. 12. 

The trueth of Gods promife. 
lies, which the Lod bath cholen, bee bath 
enencait themoft? thus they bane delpiled 
my people,that they fhould be no moꝛe a na 
tion befoze them. 

25 Thus faith the Loyd, If my covenant 
be net with Dap and night, and if J haue not 
appoynted the over of heauen and earth, 

26 Then will J cat away the ſeede of 
Jaakob and Danid my (eruant, not take 
of his leeve tobe rulersouer the ſeede of A. 
brabam,Jshak,and Jaakob:fo2 J will caule 
thefr captinitic to returne and baue compat: 
fion on theni. 

CHAP. XXXIIIL 
2 Hee threatneth that the citie and the king 

Zedekiah [halbe ginen into the hands of the king 
of Babylon. 11 He rebuketh their crucltietoward 
their feruants. 

T P E word which came vnto Teremiah 
from the Lod (when a Nebuchad· rez· 

sat King of Babel, and all his bofte, and all 
the kingBomes of the earth , that were vnder 
the power of his hand and all people fought 
againt Jerufalem, ana againt& ali che cities 
thereof) faping, 

2 Thus lapeth the Lod God of Firacl, 
Goe, and (peake to Fedekiah king of Judah, 
and tell him, Thus fapth the Lord, Behold, 
* 3 will giue this citie intothe hand of the 
king of Babel, and he hal burne tt with fire, 
2 And thou balt not efcape out of bts 

Hand, but thalt ſurely be taken, and deltue- 
Fed into bts hand, and thine eyes hail bebola 
the face ofthe king of Babel, and bee thall 
fpeake with thee mouth to mouth , and thou 
Malt goe to Babel, 
4 Det heare the word of the Lod, D 3e⸗ 

Dekiab king of Judah: Thus faith the Lov 
of thee, thon ſhait not dic by the fwod. 
S Burthou fhalt die inè peace: and accor- of. 

Ding to the burning foz thy kathers the foz- 
nier kings which were before thec, fo tall 
they burne odours fo? thee aud thep Wall la» 
ment thee, @ying, Dh = Lord : foz Jhaue pro» 
nounced the word , ſayth the Loza. 
6 Then Jeremiah the Pophee ſpake all 

thele words vnto Zedekiah king of Judah 
in Jerufalem, 
7 (hen the king of Babels hot fought 

agatnit Jerufalem, and againſt all the cities 
ef Judah thatwere left, euen again La» 
Chik), and again Azekah: foz theſe ftrong 
tities remained of the cities of Judah) 
8 This is the word that came vnto Je⸗ 

remiah fromthe Lord, after that the Ring 
Zedekiah had madea coucnant with all the 
people which were at Jeruſalem, 4 to pꝛo⸗ 
clatin libertie vnto them, } 
9 That euery man ſhould let his « fers 

uant go free, and cucrp iman bis handmaid. 
which was an Ebrew o2 an Ebrewelle, anv 
that none ſhould ſerue himlelfe of them, to. 
wit, of a Jew his bꝛother. 

IO Now when all the princes, and all the 
people which had agreed to the couenant, 
heard that curry one Mould let his feruaunt 
goe freg, and enery one bis haudmaide, and 
thatnone thould {crue themfelues of them 
any moze, thcyobeped and let them aoc, 

Chap.xxxiilj.xxxve 
It But afterward they $ repented, and 

cauled the ſeruants and the handimatdes, 
whom they had let goe free, to returne. anð 
Held them in (ublection ag ſeruants ¢ bande 
maides. 

12 Cherefoze the word of the Lord came 
vnto Jeremiah from the Lod, laying, 

13 Thus faith the Lord God of Iſtacl, J 
made a couenant with pourfathers, when d 
bought themout oftheland of Egypt, oué 
ofthe houſe of | (eruants,laping, 

14 At the terme of ſeuen peeres let ye ga 
cuerp man bis brother am Chrewe which 
hath been (old vnto thee: and when He bath 
ferued thee fire peeres, thou fpalt let bim gos 
free from thee; but pour fathers sbcped mice 
not, neither enclined their cares. 
15 And pee were now turned, e had Bone 

right in my fight tn proclatiming libertte, e- 
uery man tobis neighbour, and pe had made 
acouenant before me infthe ioule,where> 
upon mp ame ts called. 

I6 But yee repented, and polluted my 
Fame: io? ye haue cauled eucrp man bis ſer⸗ 
uant, ¢ cuery man his handmaid, whom pee 
had lec at liberty at their pleafure,to returne 
and hold them in (ubtection to bee vnto pou 
as (eruantsand handmaids. 

17 Therefoze thus layeth the Lord, Pee 
baue not obeyed me,in proclaiming freedom 
euery man to dis bzether, and euery manta 
bis neighbour : bebold, J| pzoclaime a libers 
tie fez you, ſayeth the Lozd, to s the ſword, to 
the peitilence, and to the famine, anb J will 
make poua terrour to all the kingdomes of 
theearth, — 

18 And J will giue thoſe menthat haue 
broken my couenant, and haue not kept the 
wordes of the couenant, which they bad 
made Lefeze ineswhen thep * cut the calfein 
twaine, and paſſed betweene the parts thers 

19 Thenzincesof Judah, and the prin: 
cez of Jerufalem, the Eunuches, and the 
Wiets and all the people of theland, which 
paſſed betweene the parts of the calfe, 

20 J will cuen giue them into the hande 
of their enemies, and tntothe hands of them 
that fecke their life : and their Dead bodies 
fhalbe foz meate vnto the foules of the bea- 
uen, and to the bealts of the earth. 

21 And 3edekiah king of Judah, and his 
pinces will J gine tuto the hand of thetr e- 
nemes and tito the hand af them that feeke 
their life, œ into the hand of the king of Ba⸗ 
bels hoke, which iare gone vp from pou. 

22 Beholde, J willcommauns, faith the 
Lod, and canle them te returne to this city, 
and they Hall fight againt tt, and take it, 
and burnett with fire : ang J will make the 
aes of Judah deſolate without an inhabi- 
ant. 

CHAP. XXXV. | 
He prepefeth the obedience of the Rechabites, 

and therchy confoundeth the pride of the Lemes, 

Te worde which came vnto Jeremiah 
£ fromthe Lom in the Dapes 20f Jehoia⸗ 

kim the {anne of Jofiah king of Judah, fap- 
ing, 

Dp 2 2 
x 

Reuolting toeuill. 298 
+ Eby.returned, 

fOr, bondage. 
Delt, 1505 ,t e 

f Meaning, im 
the Temple,te 
declare thatit 
was a moſt ſo⸗ 
lemne and ftraie 
couenant made 
in the Name of 
rhe Lord, 

g That is, Igiue 
the {werd liber- 
ty to deftroy 
you. 

h Astouching 
this maner of foe 
lemne couenant 
which che ancie 
ent vied by paf- 
fing between the 
two partsof a 
beaft,to fignifie 
that the cranf- 
greffor of the 
fame covenant 
fhould be fo dis 
uided in pieces, 
read Gen. s 5,40 

i To fighta- 
gaint the Egype 
tians,asChap. 
37-11% 

a For the difpae 
fition and order 
of thefe prophe- 
fies,read cha.a7.& 



ThéRechibieceObettiatice 
b They cameof 2 Goe vnto thehoule ofthe Rechabites, 
Hobab Mofes and fpeake vnto tiem, and bring them inta 
fatherin lawe, the houfe of the Loz, into one of the cham- 
who wasnolf bers, and giue them wine to drinke. i 
raclite, burafter _ 3 Then tooke J| Faazantah, the ſonne of 
joyned with Jeremiah che lonne of iaba3zzintah,and bis 
them inthe fer- brethreu, and ail bts fonnes, andthe whole 
niceofGod,  bauleoftye Rechabttes, 
€ Thatis,aPro- 4 And J baought chem into the Poule 
phet. of the Loz , into the chamber of the ſonnes 
[i Or, deore, of Hanan, the fone of Igdaltah a man of 
d TheProphee 60D, thich wasby the chamber of the prin 
faith notr, The eS, Which wasaboue the chamber of Maa· 
Lord faiththus: (tial the tonne of Dhallum the keeper of the 

j treature. 
5 And F We Before the fonnes of the boule 

of the Rechabites, pors full ofiwine, cups, 
and ¢ (ad vnto them Orinke wines 
6 Wut they fayd, tle wii Dunk no wine: 

Foꝛe Jonadab tye tonne of Rechab our 
tkather commaunded ys, laying, Wee fail 
Dainke no wine, neither pou no? pour fonnes 
foz enee. . : j ; 
7 sAcither Hall you build boufe, no: fow 

feede, 1102 plant vineyart, no: auc any, but 
all pour Dayes yee Hall Dwell intents, that 

thé king of Ifrael penay linea long tinie inthe laud Where pe 
fauoured forhis be irangers. 
zeale,2.king.10,° 8 Thus hatte we obepeed the voyce of Ja: 

nadab tie onne ot Rechab our father, in all 
that be bath charged vs, and we winke no 
wine all all our daies, neither We, our wines, 

for then they 
ought to baue 
obeyed: but hee 
tendeth to ano- 
ther end: that is, 
to declare their 
obedience to 
man,feeing the 
Tewes would not 
obey Godkim. 
felfe. 
e Whom Iehu 

T5- 
f Teaching them 

- hereby to flee all 
_occafionofin- OUT {ONNES NO? our Daughters. 
temperancie,9 Neither buil we goules foz bs to dwel 
ambition,anda- in, neither Haus we vineyard, noz feld, noz 

aarice, and that (pede. j t 
“ theymightknow 10 But we bhane remained intents, and 

tbat they were 
ftrangers in the 

 earth,and be rea- 

haue obeyed, and Done aceozding to all that 
Jonadab our father commanded vs. 

IL Gut when Nebuchad⸗ nezzar Bing of 
—dytodepattac’ Babel came vp into the tande, wee fayde, 
alloccalions. Come, and let vs goe to Jeruſalem, from 
g Whichwas the bofte ofthe Caldeans, ana irom the hott 

- nowforthefpace Of Grani: fo we “Dwellat Jeruſalem. 
_ of three hun- I2 Thencame the wode of the Lod yn- 

to Jeremiah, faving, drethyeres from l 
13 Thus faith tye Lom ofholts, the God  Iehuto Iehoia- 

kim, of Jiraci, Hoe, and teil the men of Judah, 
h Which decla- and the inbabttants of Jerulalem, cAil ye 
reth thatthe, not receiue Doctrine to obcy my words, faith 
were notio the Lob? 
bound to their 14 The commandement of Jonadab the 

-yowe that it fonne of Rechab that be commaunded his 
could not bee 
broken for any 
neccflitie : for 

„where. they were 
commanded to 
dwell in cents, 
they dwell now 
at Ierufalem for 
feare of the 
warres. 
i Whom Ihaue 

fonnes, that they ould drinke ne wine, is 
ſurely kept : foz vnto this Dap they drinke 
none, but obey their fathers commanndbe⸗ 
ment; nofwithtanding J haue ſpoken puto 
pou, k rifing early, tipeaking, but pee woul 
not obey me. 

Is Jhaue fent allo vnto yor all my fer- 
uants the Dophets,rifing vp early and ien- 
Bing thew, ſaying, *Returne now euery man 
from pis euill way, and amend your works, 
and goe not after other gens tolerue them, 

chofentobemy anD pe fall Dwell inthe land which J auc 
children cing gluen vnto you, and te your fathers, but yee 
thefe which were Would not incline yonr eare,noz obey me. 
"the children of 
an heathen man, obeyed the commandement of their father. k I 
haue moft diligently exhorcedand warned you beth by my felfe, and 
iy Prophets, (4ap.18,11,and 25,5, 

- Jeremiah. © to parents rewarded, q 
16 Diurely, the onnes of Jonadab the 

fonne of Rechab, baue kept the comimaun- 
Dement ot their tather, which be gaue then, ; 
but this people bath not obeyed me. 

17 Cyerioze thus laith the Lord of hoſts, s 
the Sovot Jiraci, Behold, J will bing vp - 
on Judah, and vpon ail the inhabitants of 
Jerufalem, aii tye euit that haue peonoun- 
ced agatnlt them, becauſe J baue Hyoken 
vnto them, but they would not heare, and J 
paue called vnto them, but they woule not 
anſwere. 

18 And Jeremiah ſayde vnto the houle of 
the Rechabites, Cus tapih the Love ot 
hottes the God o? Ifrael, Wecaule yee hane 
obeted the commandement of Jonadab pour 
father, and kept ali pts preccpts, and Done 
accoꝛoing vnto all that He hath commanded 
yous 

19 Therfore thus faith the Lord ofhoks, 
the Gov of Jirael,Jonadab the fona: of Re- 
chab fali = kot want a man to Rand before 
me foz euer. 

CHAP. XXXVI 
i Baruch writeth , as Ieremiah enditeth , the 

booke of the curſes azainfè Iudah and F{-ael, 9 
He is fènt with the booke vate the people, & rea- 
deth it before thm all. 14 Heis called before the 
rulers, and readeth it before themalfo, 23 The 
king cafteth st ia the fre. 28 There is another 
written at the cowmandement of the Lord, 

AS inthe fourth apeere of Jehoiakim 
A the ſonne ot Sofiah king of Judah, came 

rote worde vnto Feremiay from the Lode, 
aping, 
2 Take thee a roll or booke, and waite 

therein ali the weds that Jj haue fpoken ta A 
thee againſt Jirael, anv againtt Judah, and | 
againit all the nattons, fromthe Day that J | 
{pak vnto ther euent from the Dayes of Jolie 
ai) bute this Day, : 
3 “Jt may be that the poule of Judah will 

beare of all the erill, whith 3 determined to 
Do vnto then, thatthty may returne euerp 
man from bis entil wap, that 3 may foꝛgiue 
thetriniquitie and their finnes. 
4 Tien Jeremiad cailed Baruch the 

fone of Neriah, and Baruch wote at the 
mouth of Jerennah all the wordes of the 
Load, which be bad poken vnto pun, vpon 
a toil, or booke, 

§ And Jeremiah commaunded Baruch, 
faying, J am 4 Wut vp, and cannot goe into 
the boule of the Loz. 

Cheretoze coe thon, andread the roll, 
wherein thou hatt witten atmy mouth the 
wordes ofthe Lorde, in the audtence of the proclaimed for 
people inthe Lords houle npon thee taſting feare off Babys 
ay: allo thou alt read them in the hearing loniansas their j 

ofallfndab, that come ont of their cities, cuftome was 
7_ Jt may be that they will Spray before whe they feared 

the Lord, and euery one returne from his g war,or any great 
ull Way, for great isthe anger, € the wath plague of God, 
tel Hd Loe bath Declared againſt this f Ine, fheweth 

opie. ý fafting with- 
3 Ho Baruch the fonneof Meriah Did outpraier & re- , 

accoding vnto all, that Jeremiah the pentanceauailerb. 
Prophet commaunded Sint, reading in nothing, butis 
the booke the wordes of the Lorde y the meers hipocrifies 
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1 That is, by his 
Prophets & mi- 
niflers: which 
fheweth that it 
is asmuch as 
though hee 
ſhould fpeake to 
vs himtelfe, 
when he fendeth 
hisminiftersto ~ 
{peake in his 
Name 
m His pofleritie 
fhall continue 
and be in my fa- 
uour for ewer, 

a Reade Chap 
25-16 

b Which were 
twentie & three 
yeeresascha.25, 
3.counting from 
the thirteenth 
yeere of Iofiahs. 
reigne, 

c Ashe didine 
dite, 

d Meaning, in 
prifon, throu 
the malice of 
the Prieſts. 
e Which was 



Therouleisread. Thekingsrage. Chap. xxxvij. 

The fat was 
then proclaimed, 
and Baruch read 

this roule, which 
wasa litrle before 
that Ierufalem 
was firfttaken, 
and then Tehoia- 
kim and Daniel 
and his compa- 
nions were led 
away Captiues, 
h Which isthe 
Eaſt gate of the 
Temple. 

| 
i The godly were 
 affraide, fecing 
God fo offended, 
and the wicked 
were aſtonied for 
the horrour of 
the punifhment. 

k They that were 
godly among the 

nces, gaue 
this ccunfell by 
whofe meanes it 
is like that Iere- 
miah was deliue- 
red:fortheyknew 
therave ofthe 
King and of the 
wicked to bee 
fuch, that they 
could not efcape 
without danger 
of theiriines. 
1 Which contei- 
ned part of No- 
wember and part 
of December, 

Lords honfe. 
9 €& Aud tn the fift s veere of Jehoiakim 

the onne of Joftay King of Judah, uthe 
ninth moneth, they proclaimed a fali beteze 
the Loz to all the people tn Jeruſaltin, and. 
to ali the people that came froin the cities of 
Juday vnio Jeruſalem. 

to Then reas Baruch in the booke the 
wordes of Jeremah in the Youle of the 
Lod, iu the chamber of Gemariah the 
ſonne of Shaphan the Hecretarte, wi the 
higher court at theentrie of the "new gate 
of ie Loms boul, inthe hearing of alithe 
people. 
AL bhen Dichatah the fonne of Gema⸗ 

tiah the fonneof Shaphan had heard out of 
the books ali the wotsofthe Lod, 

12 Then hee went Downe to the kings 
boute inte the Chancellours chamber, and 
log, ati the Pinces fate there, cuen Clia- 
ma the Chancellour, ard Delaiah the fonne 
of Shemaiah , and Ctnathan the tonne of 
Achbo2 , and Gemariah the fenne of Sha⸗ 
phan, and zedekiah the ſonne of Hananiah, 
and all the princes. _ 

13 Chen Michaiah Declared vnto them 
allthe words that hee bad heard when Ba- 
— in the booke in the audience of the 
people.» A i 
14 Therefore all the princes fent Jehudi 

the tonne ot NHethaniah, the fonne ot Sbe- 
lemiah, the tonne of Chuthi, wnto Baruch, 
faving, Cake in thine band the roule,where- 
tn thou balk read in the audience of the peo- 
ple,and come. Ho Baruch the loune of Res 
rial, tooke the roule tn bis hand, and came 
onto them, : ; ; 

I5 And they ſaid vnto him, Hit towne 
now, and reade it, that wee may beare. Bo 
Baruch read it in their audience. 

16 Row wien they had heard all the 
words, they were akraide, both ene and o> 
ther,and faim vnto Baruch, Ue will certifie 
the king of ali theſe wots, i 
17 Gnd they examiued Baruch, faying, 

Teli vs now, how diddelt chou write all 
thee words at bis month? 

18 Then Baruch anfwered them, Pee- 
pronounced ali tele wads vnto mee with 
dis mouth, and 3| wote chem with pike in 
the baok-, ; 

19 Then lſald the (Pinces bute Baruch, 
Gat, * hive thee,thou and Jeremiah, and let 
Noman know where yee be. 

20 (Gud they went in to the King to 
the court, but they laide vp the roule tthe 
chamber of Eliſhama the Chancctlour, and 
e the King ali the words, that pee might 
eare. 
21 So the Kins ſent Jehuri to fettethe 

toule, and hee toske itout of Eliſhama the 
Chanccilours chamber, and Iehudi read it 
in the audience of the King.and inthe andis 

ence of all the Princes , which ood beline 
the Kiug · 

22 Mow the King fate in the wintere 
houle, in the! ninth moncth, aud there was 
a fire burning Gefore hin. vith 

23 And when Jehuvt had read three oz 
foure ides, he cut tr with the pen knite, and 
cake it into (be fire that was on the dearth, 

Another roule written. 

unti all the roule was conſumed in the fire, 
that was on the hearth. i 
24 Pet thep were not akraide, nozrent m Shewirg thae 

mebeir garmenty, neither the king , nog any the wickeain 
of his ſtruants that heard ail thete woms. fead of repenting 
_ 25 Neuertheleſſte, Elnathan, und Dela- when they heare 
ia, and Gemartah hadbetought the king, Godsiudgments, 
that bee would not burne tye rouig, but hee growinto tur- 
would not heare then, ther malice a- 
26 Wutthe kiug commanted Jerahmeel gaintt bim and 

the fonneuf iammelech , and Beraiah the his word, 
ſonne of Azrichand Sbelemrah the fonne of n Thus we fee 
Abdiel to take Baruch the ſcribe and Fieres the continual 
miah the Prophet: but the Lerdes hid chem. care that Ged 

27 A Then the word ofthe LoD came to bath euer ouer 
Jeremiah (after that the king had burnt the histo preferuc 
toule and the wo2Ds which Baruch wote at them trom the 
the mouth of Jeremiah) laying, rage ofthe wic- 

28 Take thee againe o another roule, and ked. 
write in tt all the former words that were tn o Though the 
the firit roule which Jehotakim the king of wicked thinke to 
Judab hath burnt, hauc abelithed 
29 And thou Walt fay to Jehoiakim king theword of God, 

of Judah, Thus ſaith the Lord, Choubhait whenthey hane 
burnt thts roule , faving , CUhy halk theu burnethe booke 
witten theretn,laying that the king of Bas thereof: yet this 
bel (yall certamely come ¢Deltroy this land, declareth chat 
and (all take thence both manana beaft? God wilnot only 
32 Aheretoze thus {arth the Loge of Je· raile it vp againe, 

hotakim king of Judah, He Wal hane anong bucalOincteste 
to litte vpon the throne of Dauid, and bis itin ercatera- 
Dead body hall be catt our in the Day tothe bundancetotheie 

Heate,and inthe night to the frot, condemnation, 
31 And Jj wilt vilt himand his feed, and as verfe 32, 

bis ſeruants foz their intquitie, and J will p Thefe are lcho⸗ 
bring vpon them, and ppon the inhabitants iakims words, 
of Jeruiaicin, and bpon the men ofJuDel) q Though Teho- 
all the cnilithat J baue pronounced againſt iachinhisfonne 
them: but they would not heare. fucceeded him, 

32 Ahen tooke Jeremiah another roulet, yet becauſe he 
and gaue it Baruch the Scribe the ſonne of reigned but three 
seria}, which wrote therein at the mouth of moneths, ic was 
Jeremiah all the wordes of tye booke which eNecmedas no 
Jehoiakim king of Judah had burnt in the reigne· 
fire,and there were added belides thems mae r Reade Chap, 
ny like words. 22.19, 

CHAP. XXXVII, 

Zedckiah fucceedeth leconiah, 3 He fendeth 
vnto Feremtalh to pray for him, 12 Ieremiah go- 
ing intothe land of Beniamin, wtaken. 15 Hew 
beaten and put in prifon. 

299 

2. King. 24.17. 
yb i * Ring Fcdekiah the fonne of Jo: 2.chron.36,10, 

liah reigned foz > Koniah thelonne of chap.52.1. 
Febotakim, whom Nebuchad rezzar Kiug a Who was cal- 
of Babel made King tn the land of Ju- led Ichoiachin, 
Dab, or leconiah, 

2 But neither hee, no? his fernants, noꝛ b And called him 
the people of the Laud would obey the wog Zedckiah,wheras 
of the Lord, which hefpake by the + mintlte- before his name 
bie of the JSzophet Jeremiah. was Mattaniah, .- 
3 Gud Zedehkiah the Ring: ſent Jehucal 2 Kiog.24.17, 

the onne of Shelemiah, anv Fephantay the +Ebrhand. 
fonne of Maaleiah the JOzie& tothe gpro: c Becaule he was 
phet Jeremiah, laying, Pꝛay now entothe afraid of che Cal- 
Lod our God foz vs. deans that came 
4 (Row Jeremiah d went in and out againit him, 

among the peopl; 3 foꝛ they had not prt hin d That is,was 
into the priſon. out ofprifop,and 
” pP 3 § Then aliberie. 



= = 

e To helpe the 
Iewes, 

Ebr went vp. 

Or, Lift not wp 
your mindes. 

f Asfome thinke 
to goeto An: 
thoth his owne 
towne, 
g By the which 
men wentinto 
thecountrey of 
Beniamin. 
Ebr. falleft, 

h Becaufe it was 
a vile and ftreit 
prion, 

Chap.28.4. 

tEbr. fll. 
i That is, fo long 

z asthere was any 
bread in the citiei 
thus God proti- 
deth for his,that 
he will caule their 
enemics to pre- 
ferue them to 
that en], where- 
unto hehyhap- 
pointed them, 

The Prophet is taken and beaten. 
§ Then Pharaohs hat was e come ont 

of Egypt: and wiz tie Caldeans that bes 
fieged Jeruſalem, Heard tidings of them, 
they t Departet froin Ferulalem) 
6 Then came the word of the Loyd bute 

the Pꝛophet Jeremtab,fapying, | 
7 us faith the Low God of Iſrael, 

Thus hall pe fay to the king of Judah, that 
{ent you vnto me, to enquire of me, Behold, 
Pharaohs bofte, which ts come foorth to 
belpe pou, fall returne to Egypt into their 
owne land, 

8 Am the Caldeans hall come againe, 
and fiche againt this citie, and take tt, and 
burne tt with fire. ; 

9 Thug faith the Lord, || Decetue not 
pour {eiues, faping, The Caldeans thal fure- 
ly Depart from bs; foz they palt not depart. 

IO $o: though pee haa ſcnitten the whole 
bok of the Caldeans that fight againſt pou, 
and there remained but wounded men a- 
mong them, yer Hould euery man rile vp in 
bis tent, and berne this citie with fire. 

II ¶ cAhen the bot of the Galdeans was 
broken bp trom Jerulalem, becanle of Pha⸗ 
raobs armie, ] 

12 Then Jeremiah went ont of Jerula⸗ 
tem to goe into the ‘land of Beniamin, fe- 
— himlelke thence krom among the 
people. i 
13 And when hee was in the sgate of 

Beniamin, there was achtefe officer, whofe 
name was Jriiah, the fonne of Mhelemtah, 
the fonne of lananiah, and hee tooke Jere- 
miah the Prophet, laying , Chou t ficett to 
the Caldeans. ; 

14 Chen Laid Jeremah, Chat is falle,F 
flee not to the Caldeans: but hee would not 
beare him: fo Jriiah tooke Jeremtah, and 
bought him to the princes. t 

I5 Mherekore the princes were angrie 
with Jeremiah and mote bim, and laid bim 
in pion in the boule of Jehonathan the 
fcribe: fo: they had made that the k pifon. 

16 Then Jeremiah was entred into the 
Dungeon, and into the pilons, and had re» 
mained there along time, 

17 Then Fevektal the king (ent, and 
tooke Dim out, andthe king aiked bim fe» 
cretly in his houle, and fav, Is there any 
word from the Led? And Jeremiah (aid, 
Pea: fo {aid he,thau halt be delinered inte 
the band ofthe king of Babel, — i 

18 Moꝛzeouer, Jeremiah fai vnto king 
- Senektah, (Ubat baut J ofenden againit 

thee, o: againk thy feruants, o2 againtt ibis 
people that yee haue put mein pion? 

19 *Ahere are now your prophete, which 
prophelicd vnto you, taping, ‘Che king of 
Babel ſhal not come agatnk pou,noz againſt 
this land? 

20 Therefore heare now, J pray thee, D 
my lo the king : ler my prayer bec accep, 
ted befoze thee, that thou caule nie not tote- 
turne tothe boule of Jehonathan the icribe, 
ief J die there. j 

21 Chen Fedehiab the king commanded 
thar they ſhould put Jeremiah tn the court 
ofthe prifon, and that they ſyould giue him 
Dayly a piece of bread out of the Bakers 
Kreete, vntul al! the i begad inthe citie were 

Jeremiah. 

eaten bp. Thus Jeremtah remained inthe 
court of the pation. 

CHAP, XXXVIII. 
1 By the motion of the rulers Feremiah is put 

into a dungeon, 10.At the requeft of Ebed melech 
the ksng commandeth Ieremiah to be brought forth 
of the dungeox. 17 Jeremiah [beweth the king 
bow he might efcape death. 

Den Shephatiah the fonne of Mattan, 
and Gedaltah the fonne of Papur , and 

Jucal the onne of Hhelemtah,and Paſhhur 
the fonne of a Malchiah, heard the wordes 
that Jeremiah bad ſpoken vnto all the peo: 
ple,faping, 4 

2 Thus ſaith the Low, Hee that remat< 
neth in this cirie, yall dic by the ſword, by 
the famine anc by the peitilence: but he that 
goeth fozti to rhe Caldeans, ſhall line: foz he 
thall haue bis life faz >a pray, and hall ltue. 
3 Thus latth the Lowe, This citie tall 

lutely bee ginen inte the hand of the king of 
Babels arinie, which Hall take tt. 
4 Cherefore the Pꝛinces ſaid vnto the 

King, Aee beleech pou, let this man be put 
to death: fez thus he || weakeneth the hands 
of the men of warre «that remaine inthis 
citie,and the bands of all the people in (pea 
king (uch wordes vnto them: for this man 
f: ceketh not the mealth ofthis people, but the 
ylit, 
§ When dsedekiah the king ſaid, Behold, 

bee is in your hands, forthe king candenie 
“you nothing. ; 
6 Then tooke they Jeremiah, and cat 

him into fhe Dungeon of9Balcgiah the fonne 
of Pammielech, that wasinthe court of the 
pilon: and they lec Downe Jeremiah with 
coudsiand tn the Dungeon there was no wa- 
tet but mire: fo Jeremiah ſtacke fat inthe 
mire. 
7 Mow when Cbed-melech the tblåcke 

Doze, one of the Cunuches, which wasin 
the kings boule, heard that they had put Je 
remiab in the Dungeon (then the king late 
in the € gate of Bentaminee 
8 And ECbed.melech went out of the 

kings boule. and {pake to the king, faying, 
9 My lom the king , f thele men Dane 

Done enill in all that they haue Done to fiere- 
mia} the Prꝛophet, whom they haue caſt into 
the Dungeon, and be Dieth fe: hunger inthe 
place where he ts; for there is no moze brean 
inthe citte. 

Io Then the Ling commanded Ebrd- 
melech the blacke Gaze, taping, Cake from 
hence thirticmen+ with thee, and take Jie- 
— ——— Prophet out of che Dungeon bes 
ore he Die, 
II Go Cbet-imelech tooke the men with 

Him, and went to the boule cfthe King vn⸗ 
Der the treaturie, and tovke there old rotten 
rapges, AND olde WorKe cleutes, and let them 
— by cordes into the Dungeon to Jere» 
miah. 
12 Gnd E€bed-melech the blacke Moze 

The Prophet aceufeds 

a For Zedekiah 
had fentthefe to 
Teremiah to en- 
quite atthe Lord 
for the ftate of 
the countrie new 
when Nebuchad- 
nezzar came,as 
Chap.21,2, 
b Reade Chap, 
241.g.and 45.5, 

! Or,diftouras 
geth. 
c Thus wee fee 
how the wicked 
when they can 
not abideto 
heare the trueth 
of Gods word, 
ſecke to put the 
min‘{tersto death 
as tranfgreflours 
of policies. 
d Wherein he 
gncuoufly offene 
ded in that that 
not onely he 
would not heare 
the trueth fpoken 
by the Prophet, 
but alfo gaue 
him to the Infts 
of the wicked, 
to be cruelly 
intreated. 
Ebr.Culbite, or 
Ethiopian. 
e To beare mat- 
ters,and gine 
fentence, 
f Hereby is de- 
clared,thatthe 
Prophet found 
more favour at’ 
this ſtrangers 
bands,then hee | | 
did by allthem. . 
of his countrey, 
which wasto 
their great con · 
demnation, 
LEbr.under thize, 

fata vnto Jeremiah , Put nowe rhele olde baud. 
rottcmragges and woe, vnder thine arne» 
bolts, betweene the codes . Aud Jeremiah 

id fo, 
13 So they Dwe bp Teremtah with 

corꝛds, and tooke bun vp ent of che DUNE COI 
aa 

A. 



Zedekiahs feare : His excuſe. 

Where the 
ing bad fet bim 

before to be at 
more libertie,as 
Chap.37,28. 

h And yeelde 
thy felfe vnto 
them. 

i Which decla- 
reththat he more 
feared there- 
proch of men, 
then the threat- 
pings of Ged, 

k Wher Teconi. 
ahand his mo- 
ther with others 
were cari¢d ae 
way, thefe wo- 
men of the kings 
houfe were left : 
which {hal be ta- 
ken, fayth the 

f Prophet,and tell 
-the king of Babel 
show. Zedekiah 
hath been fedu- 
ced by bis fami- 
Jiar friends and 
falfe Prophets, 
which haue left 
bira in the mire, 

1 Herein appea- 
reththeinfirmity 
of the Prophet, 

who did diffem- 
ble to fauc his 
life albeit it was 
not to the denial 
of his do@rine, 
ortothehurof king had commannded: fo they left o€ 
any, 

= Jeremiah remained th s the court ofthe 
pꝛiſon. 

14 ¶ Then Fedekiah the king fent, and 
tooke Jereniah the Prophet vnto hum, tnta 
the third entrie that ts tn che boui of che 
Lorde, and the king faid vnto Jeremiah, 7 
wil alke theca thing: bidenothing from me. 

15 Then Jeremiah fava to Zedekiah. JE 
J declare tt vnto thee, wilt not thou flap 
meg? and if J gine thee counteli, chow wilt 
het heare me, 
16 So the king fware ſecretly vnto Jere: 

miah faying, As the Lord liueth, that made 
bs thele ſoines, 3 wilt not flay thee, no? giue 
ee he the bandes of thote men that leeke 
by ltfe. 
17 Then fayd Jeremiah unto 3edekiah, 

Thus lLayth tie Lod God of poles, the 
God of Fitarl, If thou wilt gor foozth vato 
the king of Babels 4 princes, then thp ule 
ſhall line, and this citie hail not bee burnt 
a Mutt fire, and thou ſhalt lug, and chine 
aule. 
18 Butifthou wilt not goe foorth te the 

King of Wabels pintes, then Mall this citi⸗ 
be giuen into the hand of the Caldeans, anv 
they Hall burne it with fire, and thou halt 
not efcape out of their bands. 

19 And sedekiah the king fayd vnto Ze: 
temtab, Zam carefull foz the Jewes that 
arc fled vito the Caldeans, lett they deliuer 
me into their hands, and they imocke me, 

20 But Jeremiah ſayd, They wall not 
deliuer thee; hearken vnto the voyce of the 
Lod, F belkech thee, which Jſpeake vara 
thee: {o thallit be well vñto thee, and thy 
fonie Mall tine. 
21 But ik thon wilt refule to goc forth, 

this is the wozd that the Lord hath ſhewed 
me. 

22 And behold, allthe women that are 
K left in the king of Iudahs boule, tall bee 
bꝛought forth tothe king of Babels princes; 
and thoſe women (pail fay, Thy friends haue 
perſwaded theer and hauc penciled agatnit 
thee, thy feete are faltened in the mire, and 
they are turned backe. 

23 So they hail bring out all thy wines, 
and thy children tothe Caldeans, and thou 
ſhalt noteicape out of thee hands, but ſhalt 
be taken by the hand of the king of abel; 
and this cite hale thou canle to bee burnt 
with fie. 1 Í 
24 Then ain Zedekiah vnto Jeremiah, 

Let no man know of thele wozds, and thou 
fhalt not die. : 

25 But ik the princes vnderſtand that J 
baue talked with thee, and they come unta 
thee, anad fap vnts thee, Declare vnta bs 
now, what thou halt fayd vnto the king, Hide 
it not trom vs,and we will not ilap thee: al- 
fo what the king fai vnto thee, 

26 Chen ſhalt thou fay vnto them, J 
humbly beſought the king that bee would 
not caule me to returne to Jonathaus boule 
to Dic there. : 
27 Then came allthe Princes vnto Je- 

remiah andalked him. And hee tolde chews 
according to all thee wordes that the 

{peaking with bin, for the master was 

Chap. xxxix. Hiseyesputout. 300 | 
not perceined. 
28 Bo Jeremiah above NM in the court 

ofthc pation, vntill the Bap that Jcrufalem 
Was taken ; and bee was there, when Jeru⸗ 
falew was taken. 

CHAP. XXXIX, 

t Nebuchad-merxxar befiegeth Ierufalem. 4 
Zedekrah feeing, u taken ofthe Ci Sich 6 Hu 
[onnes are flaine. 7 Hú eyes arethruftout. 11 
Jeremiah ü promded for. 15 Ebed-melech i de- 
Auered from captiuitie. 

] Nethe ninth peere of Zedekiah king of Ju⸗ 
dah, in the tenth moneth came MebuchaB- 

nezzat king of Gabel and all bis hofte a» 
gaint Jeruflem,and thepbelieged it. 
_ 2 Andin theeleuenthyeere of Zedekiah, 
in the feurth moneth, the ninth day of the 
Moneth, the citie was broken? yp. 
3 Andall the punces of the king of Bas 

bel came tn,and fate inthe middle gate, cuen 
Meregal, Mhareser, Gamgar-nebo, Darles 
chin, Rab-faris, Neregal, Hhareser, Raba 
mag, with all the reſidue of the princes of the 
king of Babel. 
4 And when 3edekiah the king of Jus 

Dab fawe them, andall the men of warre, 
then they fied , and went out of tge citie by 
night,thaough the kings garden, and by the 
b gate between the tivo walles,and be went 
toward the wilderneife. 

§ But the Caldcans hoft purſued after 
them, and ouertooke 3eDekiay in the deſert 
of Jericho: and when they hadtaken hrm, 
thep brought hint to Mebuchad-teszar king 
of Babel vnto < Ribiah tn the land ofa- 
math, where he gaue indgement bpon him. 
6 Then the king of Babel flewe the 

fonnes of Sedekiah in Riblah before his eies: 
allo the king of abel flew all tye nobies of 
Judah. 
7 Woꝛeouer he put out >cdckfals epes, 

iak bun in chaines, tocarp bim ta 
abel. 
8 And the Caldeans burnt the Kings 

boule, and the houlesof the people with llOr captaine of 
fire, audbzake Downe the walles of Jeru- thecuard, 
{alent d Fortherich 

9 Then Nebuzar adan the || chiefe ſtew· and the mighty 
ard carped alway captine inta abel the which put cheit 
remnant of the people, that remained in truh in their 
the citie, and thole that were fled and Fallen Mifs, & meanesy 
puto bun with therett ofthe peaple that re» were by Gods 
mained. iuſt iudgements 

Io But M2ebuszar-adan the chiefeftew-: moſt rigotouſly 
ard left the 4 pooze that bad nothing, inthe handled. 
land ol Judah, č gave them vinepardes and tEbr,by the 
fields at the fame time, hand of. 

II flow Nebuchad rezzar king of Wa: +Ebr fet thine 
bel gaue charge concerning Icremiah * pn· eyes vpon him. 
to Nebuzar · adan the chtete ſtewarde, faye e Thus God pre- 
ing, à j _. ferued his Pro- 

12 Cake him, and *looke well to him, phet by his 
and Doc him no harme, but doe vnto bimee: meanesswhom 
uenas he ſhall fap vnts thee. heemade the 

13 So Nebuzar · adan the chiefe ſtewatd fcourge to punith 
fent,and #ebnwasban,Rab-faris, and Ne⸗ the king and 
egal, Dhareszcr, Rabmag, and all the king them that were 
of Babels panees : bis enemies, 

Pp 4 14 Gwn 

2 .King.25.0. 
chap. 53.4 

— 
5 

a The gates and 
walles were Bros 
ken downg; 

ut 

b Which wasg 
pofterne doore, 
reade 2. King. 
25.4 

e Which is cal- 
Jed Antiochia ig 
Syria. 



p —— ss CSC lhc. 

TheProphet atlibertie. 

£ Whom the 
king of Babel 
had now appoin- 
ted gouernour 
oucr the reft of 
the Lewes that he 
left behind, 

g Thus God re- 
compenfed his 
zeale & fauour, 
which he fhewed 
to his Prophet in 
his troubles, 

a Fromthis fe- 
cond verfe, vnto 
chap.4 2.7. it fee- 
meth to be asa 
parenthefi,and 
feparated matter: 
and there this 
ftdrie begineeth 
againe,and this 
vifion is declared 
what it was, 
b God mooued 
this infidel to 
fpeake this,to de- 
cisrethe great 
blindneffe and 
obilinacie of the 
Jewes which 
could not feele 
that which this 
heathen man 
confeiled. 
Ebr. ceafe. 
fl Or, at thy com- 
mand:ment. 

"e Which wasa 
citie of Iudah. 

d Which were 
fcattered abroad 
for feareaf tbe 
Caldeans, 

14 Cues they lent, and tooke Jeremiah 
out of the court of the pꝛiſon, and committed 
bim vnto f Gedaliah the ſonne of Ahikam 
thefonneof Dyaphan, that hee Would cary 
Hist home ; fo be Dwelt among thepeople. 

Ig Now the word sf the Loz came vnto 
Jeremiah, whilehe was ſhut vp tn the court 
of the priton,faying, 

16 Goe and prake to Ebed meleci the 
blacke oze, faving Thus fayth the Loo 
of holtes the God of vlrael, Behold, Iwill 
bring my words vpon this city foz enill, and 
not foz good, and they ſhalbe accowpliſhed it 
that Day before thee. i 

I7 Bute J will Deliner thee in that Day, 
fapth the Lozd,t thou ſhalt not be giuen inta 
the hand ofthe men whom thou fearett. 

18 Fo: J will furety deltuer thee, and 
thon fhalt not fall by the ſword, but thy life 
yall bee for a pray vito thee, becauſe thou 
e halt put thy trutt in me, ſayth the Lod. — 

CH AP. . 
4 Ieremiah hath cence ta goe whither he wil 

6 He dwelleth with the people that remaine with 
Gedaliah, 

i De word which came to Jeremiah from 
: the Lorde after that Qeduzar-adan the 

chiefe feward had let him goe from Ra- 
math, whenhehadtaken yim being bound 
th chaines among ail that were carico away 
captive of Jerulatem an’ Judah, which 
Were caried away captiue vnto Babel. 

2 24nd the chtcfe ſteward tooke Jere⸗ 
miah, and ſayd vnto him, Che Low thy 
God Hath pꝛonounced this plague vpon this M 
place. 
2 Nowe the Loꝛd hath brought tt, and 

Done accowing as hehath fayd: becaule yee 
baue linned againuſt the Lord, and jane not 
obeyed bis voice, therfore this thing is come 
vpon pou. 
4 And nowe behold, J lasfe thee this 

Day irom the chaines which were on thine 
bands; it it pleaſe thee to come with mein: 
te Babel, conic, and F wili looke well vnto 
thee: but ifit pleale thee not to come wtth 
mee into Babel, ttary Rul: behold, all the 
lande is | befoge thee: whicher it feemerh 
good, and conuentent fo2 thee to gor, tht 
ther gee. 

5  SForpethee was not returned : theres 
fore hee fayd, Returve to Gedaliah the ſonne 
of Abtkam, the fonneof Shaphan, whome 
the king of Babel hath made goucrnour o» 
ner all the cities of Judah, and dwell with 
him among the people, o2 goe whereſdeuer 
it pleaſeth thee to goe. Bo the chiefe Otew· 
ard gane him vitales and a reward, and let 
pim goe. on 
6 Then wert Jeremiah vuta Geraltah 

the fonne of Ahikam, to⸗ Opah, Edwelt 
there with him among the people that were 
left in the land. i 
7 Rowe when all the captaines of the 

pofte , diwhtch were tn the ficlds, euen they 
and their men heard, that the King of Ba⸗ 
belhad made Genaliah the ſonne of Ahi- 
kam gouernout in the land, and thathe bad 
committed vnto bin monand Women, and 

Jeremiah. À confi viracie, 

childzett, and ef the poope of the lande, that 
were not CartcUawaycaptinets Babel, — 
8 Then theycameto Gedaliah to Miz- 

pab,encn © Ihhmael the ſonne of Methantap, e Who wos of 
“and Johanan, and Jonathan the fonues ot tke kings blood, 
Kareah,and Deratah the onne of Tanehu· andafterflew | 
meth, andthe lonnes ot phat, the Meto: him,chap,gt.ae. 
phatitte, and Jezantah the ſonne si Maa⸗ 
chathi, they and their men. t 

9. And Gedaltay the Lonne of Abikam, 
the lonne of Shapyan * ſware vuto them, 3. King.r5.24, 
and to their men, laying, Feare not to ſerue 
the Caldeans: dwell in theland, ana ferne 
theking of Babel, and it wallbe well with 
pou. 

Io Asfozmee, beholde, F will dwell at 
Mizpah to ſſerue the Caldeans, which will | Or, te receine 
come vnto vs: but pou, gather pou wine, them,or toen- 
and ſummer fruits, and ople,and put them treste therm far 
in vour veffels, and Dweil in pourcities that pois 

\\Or,chsfente 
II Likewife when all the Jewes that dwedlin. 

were in Moab, among the Ammonites, £ Which were 
and tn Goon, and that were in all the coun⸗ fled alfo for feare 
treys, heard that the king of Babel had left ofthe Caldeans, 

ye bane || taken. 

aremnant cf Judah, ana chat he had ſet o- 
ucr then Gedaltah the ſonne of Ahtkam the 
nne of Shaphan, 

12 uen all the Jewes returned out of 
all places where they were Minen, and came 
to the land of Indah to Gedaltah vnto Miz⸗ 
pab and gathered wine and ſummer fruits 
Dery much. 

13 Dereoucr Johanan the fonne of Ka- 
reay,and all the captains of the bofe, that 
were in the felds, came te Gedaliah te 

z394), 

14 And laid vnto him, Knoweſt thou not, 
that s Baalis the Ring of the Ammonites 
hati lent Iſhmael the foune of Nethaniah 
to flap thee ? but Gedaliah the fonne of Ahi- 
kam beleeued them not. 

15 Then Jeyonan the fonne of Kareah 
pake to Gedaliah in Mizpah fecretly, ſay⸗ 
ing, Let me goe, J pray thee, and J will flap 
Iſhmael the fonne st Methantah, and no 
man Hall know tt. WAierefoze Hould he kill 
thee, that ail the Jewes which are gathered 
vnto thee, Would belcatteredD, andthe rem- 
nantin Judah perth 7 A 

16 But Gedaliah the fonne of Abikam 
faya ynte Johanan the fonne of Kareah, 
Thou hate not Doe tois thing; foz thou 
ſpeakeſt taifly of yna. 

CHA P. XLI 
2 Ijhmaelkiketh Gedaliah guilefully and ma- 

ay other withhim, 11 Johanan folleweth after 
Iſbmael. 

At in the? ſeuenth moneth caime Iſhma⸗ 
elthe fonneof HNethamah, the ſonne of 

Eliſhania of the ſeede ropali,and the princes 
ofthe t king, and tenne men with bin vanto 
Gedaliah che fone ot hikan to Mizpah, 
and there thep Did eate beead cogecher in 
Wispab. $ 

2 Thenarok Ihhmael the nne of Ne⸗ 
thantalh with theſe tenne men that were 

daliah flaine, b ` Meaning; Zedckiagh, c They did cate together. 

with 
as familiar friends, 

Hhmael 

-r nn a ew &o Se Se ea Sr st BE} ao 

g For vnder the 
colour of enter- 
taining of Ih- 
mael,hefoughe 
onely to make 
them to deftroy 
one another. 

h Thusthe gode 
ly which thinke 
no harme to o- 
thers, are foonelt } 
deceiued,and nes 
uer lacke fuch as 
confpire their 
deftru@ion. 

a The citie was 
deftroyed in the 
fourth moneth: 
and in thefe- 
uenth moneth 
which conteined 
Fart of Septem- 
ber,and part of 
OGober,was the 
goucrnour Ge- 



e-mé vp tothe 
fean of Taberna- 
cles: buthearing 
of the burning 
thereof inthe 
sway they thewed 
thefefignes of 
forow, 
e For his death 
was kept ſecret, 
anc kee fained 
that he lamented 
forthe deftru@i- 
on of Terufalem, 
and the Temple; 
but after flewe 
them wi en they 
feemed to fuour 
Gedaliah. 
f AG fortified 
„Mizpah for feare 
of the enemie, 
and caft ditches 
and trenches, 
E.King. £5.22. 

f » 

2 Which had 
‘been c2praines 
wader Zedekiah, 

h For Baalis the 
king of the Am- 
monites was the 

} cane ofthis 
murder. 

omimicteth Mamefull murther. 

with him, and mote Gedaltab the fonne of 
Ghikam the tonne of Shaphan with the 
(word, and few him, whom the king of Wa» 
bel had made the gonernour ouer the land. 
3 Hhmacl allo flew ail the Fewes that 

were with Gedaltab at Mizpah, and all the 
Galeans that were found there, and the 
men of watre. 

fow the ſecond Bay that he had flaine 
Gedaliah, and no man knew tt, 
5 There came men from Shechem, fron 

hilo and from Hamaria, cuen fourelcoze 
nien,hauing their beards fhaucn, and theit 
clothes rent and cat, with ¢ offrings and m- 

yands to offer in the houſe of cenie in their 
the Lord. ; 

- 6 And Iſhmael the ſonne of Methaniay 
went foorth from Mizpah to mecte them, 
weeping ashe Went: Fwhen hemietchem, 
He faya vnto them, Come ta Gedaliah the 
loune ot Ahikam. 

7 And when they came into the mindes 
ofibecitic, Jihmact the tonne ot Nethani⸗ 
ah flew rhent, and caft them inte the middelt 
pi the pit, bee andthe mien that were with 
im. * 

g Butten men were found among them, 
that fayo vnto Immael, Slay vs not; foz 
wee haue trealuresin the ficld, of wheate, 
ana otbarlzp, and ot oyiz, and of honie: io 
Dee Raped, anD ſlew them not among their 
brethren. 
o Mow the pit wherin Iſhmael had 

cat the Brad bodies ofthe men (whom hee 
bad flaine becaule of Gedaltab) ts tt, witch 
Afathe king had f mave becanie of Baha 
king of Firat, and Iſhmael the ſonne of 
Perpaniah filicd it with thesi that were 
ilaing. 

I0 Then Ihmael tarien away captiue 
all the refidue of the people that were m 
Wispah, euen the kings Daughters, and all 
the people that remained in Mizpah, whom 
AQcbuzar-adan the chiefe ſteward had com. 
mitted to Gedaltah the fonne of Abikam, 
and Pihuracl the fonse of Methantah caried 
themaway captiuc,and Departed te go ouer 
tothe Ammonites. 

Ei But when Johanan the lonne of Ka- 
reah and all the ecaptaines of the holte that 
were with him, beart of al che euil that Iſh⸗ 
mael the nne of Acthantah had Done, 

12 Then they alltooke their men, ¢ went 
toñgyt with Ichmael the ſonne of Metha 
nial), and found him by the great waters 
that are in Gibcon. 

13 Pow when all the people whom JW- 
mac cariedD away captive. law Johanan 
thefonne of Kareah, and allthe captaines 
of the bote, that were with bin, thep were 
tau. 
a 14 Go allihe people, that Ihmael han 
caried away civttne from Mizpehe reint 

nemand carueagaine, and went vnto foha- 
nan the ſonne of Rareah. 

Is ut I maetthe ſonne of Nethaniah 
efcapcd from Johanan WHY eight men, and 
wentrtoͤthe Anunonites. 

16 Been tacke Jobanan the fonne of 
Karen, and at checaptatnes of the bofe 
that were with hun, all the remnant ot the 

Chap. xlij. 

people, whom Iſhmael the onne of Metha- 
niah bad caricu away captiue from Diz 
pab, (after that be pad flatue Gedaliah the 
tonne of Ankam) cuen the ſtrong menot 
warre, and the women, and the children, 
and the eunuches, whom hee had brought 
agatne from Gibeon; 

17 Ano they Departed and dwelt in Ge- 
ruth i Chimham: which ts by Bery-lehem, 
to got and to enter inte Egypti 

18 Weare of che Calveans; fo? they fea- 
reù chem, becaute Jihmael the fonne ot Qe⸗ 
thantay had Nane Gedaliah the fonne ofA- 
bikam, whom rhe king of Babel made go- 
uernour athe land, 

CHAP. XLII. 
1 The captasnes aske counfel of leremiah what 

they ought to doe, 7 He admonifheth the remnant 
ofthe people net to goe into Egypt. 
* en all the captaines ot the hofte, and 

Johanan the ſonne of Rareay, and Jle- 
zanah the forme of Wothaaah, and allthe 
people from the lcaſt vnto the mok canie, 

2 Qudiatd ynte Jeremiah the Prophet, 
*Heare our prayer, toce beleech thee, and 
pay tor vs vnto the Loꝛd thy God, enen fo? 
all this reinnant (foz we are left outa few of 
Hilary, as thine eyes Doe behold) 
3 Chat the Lod thy Sov map Hew bs 

the way wherein wee may walke, and the 
thing chat we may Doe. F 
4 Ehen Fercmiah tye Prophet ſaid vn⸗ 

to thein, J haue beard you: behold, 4 will 
pay vnto the Lozd pour God, accoꝛdingtso 
your Wo2ds, and whatloeuce thing che Loz 
thallantwere pou, J wil declare it vnto ysi; 
F will keepe norhiug backe trom you, 

5 Typen they fayd to Jeremiad , > The 
Load bee awitneke oftructh, and faith te- 
tweene vs, it we Dor NOL, cuen accozding to 
allthings, foz the which the Lord thy Hod 
Mall (end thee to vs. i : 
6 Whether ithe goad seuil, twe will o- 

bey the voyce of the Lozd God, ta whom we 
tend thee, that tt may be weil with vs, when 
we obey the voyce of the Lod eur Goa, 

@ « And lo after tenne Bayes came the 
wordofthe Lord vnto Jeremiah. 
8 Then called hee Johanan the loune of 

Rareah, and all captatnes of the boie, 
which were wtth bhim, and all the people 
from the leaſt to the molt, 
9 Andfaysvutathem, hus apih the 

Lord Hodof Piracl, vento wham perint wie 
to pactent pour prayers before. him, 

10 Pf yee will Bwellin this land, then FZ 
twill build pou, and not Deroy you, and 3 
will plant you, and not roote youour; for J 
erepent me ot the cutiithat Jane Done vn⸗ 
to pou. 

IL fFearenot for the Bing of Babel, of 

Diffembling hypocrites. 30% 

i Which place 
Dauid of old had 
giuento Chim- 
ham the fonne of 
Barzillai the Gi- 
leadite,2,Sam. . 
19.38, 

fEb.Let our praya 
er fal before thees 
as (hap 36.7. 
a This declareth 
the nature of hys - 
pocrites, which 
would know of 
Gods word what 
they fhonid doe, 
but will not ole 
low it, but in af- 
much asit agrees: 
eth with that 
thing which th 

hauc purpofed P4 
doe, 
b, There are none 
more ready to 
abufe the Name 
ofGod and tke 
it in vaine, then 
the hypocrites, 
which to colour ~ 
their fallhood, 
vfeit without all 
reverence , and 
make it a meanes 
forthemto de. 
ceiue the fimple 
and the godly, 
c Here is decla- 
redthe vifien and ~ 
the occafioa 
thereof.whereof 
Mention was 
made, chap.40, Io 
d Reade Chap. 
18 8. 
e Becanfe all 
king: hearts and 
wayesare in bis 
hands, he can 

tokom- yee are atraide: bee Rot afraid of turne them and : 
yin, faveth the Lord: for Jam with pou difpofe themas 
to faue pou, aud to deliuer poane from his ic plecferh him, 
band, and therefore 

12 Aad Iwill grant pou mercie, hat hee chey need not to 
may haue compaſſion vpon you, and be Gall feare man, but 
calite pou to | Dwell in your owne and. onely obey God, 

13 But if ye fy, Wiee wulinerdivellin Proutrb, 2n ts 
this land; neither heare the voice — Or returue, Lat 



The people diffwaded from E aypt. 
Lod pour God, 

I4 Saying, May, but wee will goe ints 
the lando? Egypt , where wee Hail fee no 
warre, nol beare the found of the trumpet, 
uo yar hunger of bread, and there wili we 

ell. j 
Is (And now therefore beare the word of 

the od, pe remnant ot Judab: thus tapth 
the Loz of hottes, the God of Jiraci, Jf pee 
fet your faces to enter into Egypt, and goto 
Dwellthere,) 
16 Then theſwoꝛd that pe feared, fall 

take pou there in the land of Caypt, and the 
famine , foz the which pee care , thali tiere 
hang vpon pou in Egypt, and there (all pee 
Us 
17 And all the men that fet thetr faces to 

enterinto Egypt, to dwell there, thall die by 
the ſword, by thefamine, and by tie pett- 
lence,and none ofthem wall rematne noz ef 
cape from the plague that J will batug vpon 

em. 
18 Foꝛ thus Capeth the Lord of hoftes, the 

Gon of Flrael, As mine anger and my 
wrath hath beene powrcd foorth vpon the 

f Thus God tur- 
_ neththe policie 
ofthe wicked to 
their owne de- 
— for 
t thought 
Aine fure 
in Egypt, and 
there Nebuchad- 
nezzar de{troyed 
them and the E- 
gyptians, Chap, 
46.2 5. 

- oa 

inhabitants of Jernlalem: fo atl mp 
wrathbe powredfoorth bpon you, when pe 
fyail enter into Egypt, and pee all be ade 
teftation,and an attontthment,and ae curi, 
Aud a reproach, and pe fall fee this piace no 
mo?e. 
19 D pe remnant of Judah the Lord hath 

ſayd concerning yon, Gog not into Egypts 
ee certatulp that 3 bane admontiyed pou 
this Day. 3 
20 Surely ye kdiſſembled in pour hearts 

when yee lent mee vnto the Lorꝛd your God, 
faving, Peay for. vs vnto the Loꝛd our God, 
ad Declare vnto bs euen according vnto all 
— LoD our God (yall fay, and we will 
oc it. 
21 Eherefore Y haue this day declared it 

ou but pou baue not obeyed the voyce of the 
0d pout Gov, noz any thing foz the which 

be hath (ent me vnto you. 5 
22 Mow therefore, know certainelythat 

ye Yall Die by the ſword, by the famine, and 
bythe peitilence, ‘inthe place whither pee 
Deliye to goe and Dwell. 

CHAP. XLII 
Iohanan carieth the remnant of the people ints 

Egypt contrary tothe minde of Jeremiah, 8 Je- 
remah prephefieth the deftruction of Egypt. 
—J— when Jeremiah had made an ende 

of {peaking vnto the whole people all 

‘g Reade Chap. 
26.6. & 44.123. 
fhewing chat this 
‘fhould come vp- 
on them for their 
infidelitie and 
“ftubburnneffe. 
h For you were 
fully minded to 

oe into Egypt, 
— Ged 
fpake to the 
contrary. 

i Towit, is E- 

Syp. 

a Who was alfo 
called Iezaniah, 
Chap.42.8. the wo2des of the Loꝛd their Ged, tor rhe 
b Thisdeclareth which the Lod their Gov Had (ent him ta 
that prideisthe them, euen all theft wozdes, 
caufe of rebel- 2 Then lpake* Azariah the ſonne of Ha: 
lion,andcon- ſhaiah, and Johanan the tonne of Kareay, 
temptof Gods and all the t poud men, — vnto Jere- 
minifters, nial, < Thou ſpeakeſt faltly : the Lozo our 
c When the hy- God bath d not lentthee to fay, Goe not urta 
pocrifie of the Egypt to dwell there, j 
wicked isdifco- j i 
utred, they burft forth into open rage:`for they can abide nothing 
but flatteries, reade Ifa.30 10. d He ſheweth what is the nature 
ef hypocrites: to wit, to feigne that they would obcy Godand im- 
brace his word, if they were aflured that his meflengers {pake the 
tsucth: though indeed they be moft farre from all obedicnce. 

Jeremiah. Their difobedience threatned. 

3 But Baruch the fonne of Neriah epz e Thusthe wie. 
uoketh thee againſt vs, o? to Deliver ys into ked doe not ones 
the handofthe Caldeans, that they might lycontemne and 
Hapus, and carie vs awap captiues into burt the mefleri« 
Babel. ers of God,bue : 
4 Bo Johanan the ſonne of Kareah, and fander & peake 

all the captatnes of the boft, and all the peo- wickedly ofall 
ple obeyed nat the voyce of the Load, toDwel them that fuppore 
inthe lant of Judah. or fauour the 
§ But Johanan the lonne of Kareah, and the godly, 

alithe captatues of the bolte tooke ailthe = 
remnant of Judah,that were returned tram 
ail ‘nations, whither thep bad been driuen, 
to Dwell tit the land of Judah: i 
6 Eucamenand women, and children, 

andthe kings Daughters, and every pers 
fon that Pebuzar-adan the chicfetieward 
had left with Gedaliah the ſonne of Ahi- 
kam the fonne of Shaphan, and Jeremiah 
the £ Prophet, and Baruch the onne of g Whomthefe 
Neriah. wicked led away 
7 Ho fhey came into the land of Egypt: by force, 

foz thep obeped not the voyce of the Led; 
thus came thepto Tahpanhes. 
8 CThen came che word of the Lozd ta- 

to Jeremiah in Tahpanhes, ſaying, 
9 Take great tones tu thine hand, and 
i pide them in the clap in the bzicke kill 
whichis at the entrie of Pharaohs Houle 
i abpanbes in the fight of the men of 
udab, 
12 And fay vnto them, Thus layth the 

Loa afhentes the God of Iſrael, Bebolde, 
J will ende and bring sQebuchad-reszae 
the King of Babel, k my (eruant, and will 
fet bis thaone vpon thele ſtones that J haue 
bin > and hee all ſpread his pauilion ouer 
heat. 
II And ingen he hallcome, he hall imite 

the land of Egypt; | fuch as ate appointed fog 
Death, to Death, and fuch as are toz captiut- 
tie, to captiuitte, anv ichas are foz the 
ſword, to the (word, i 

12 Gnd J wili kindlea frein the houſes 
of the Hodsof Egypt, and hee Hall burne 
them, and carp them away captines, ant bee 
hall aray himſelfe with che land of Egypt, 
asa ™ thepheard puttcth on brs garment, 
and Wali Depart from thence tn peace. 

13 Qee thall alio breake the images of 
(1 Beth-Herielh that ts tu the laud of gyst, 
and the boufesof the gods ofthe Egypti 
ans all be burne with tire. 

CHAP, XLIIII. 
He reprooueth the people for their idolatry. 15 

They that fet light by the threatning of the Lord 
ave chaftened. 26 The deftiuction of Egypt, and 
of the Iewes therein prephefied, 

f As from the 
Moabites, Afira.. 
monit¢s,and E< 
domites, Chap. 
40.51, 

h Aciticin E. 
gypt neereto 
Nilus. 

i Which ſigniſi. 
edthat Nety- 
chad-nezzar 

fhould come 
cuen to the gates | 
of Pharaoh, 
where were his 
bricke killes for 
his buildings. 
k Reade Chap, 
25.9. 

l Euery one half | 
be flaine by that 
meanes that God | 
hath appointed, 
Chap.1 5.2. 

m “Meaning, 
moft eafily, and 
ſuddenly {hati he | 
carie the Egypti=, 
ans away. | t a.a 
\|Cr the houfe o 
the funge, * 

a Thefe were all 
famous & {trong | 
citics in Egypt, 
where the lewes 
y were fed dwelt 
for their ſafetie: 

T werd that came to Jeremiah con» 
cerning all the Jewes, which dwellin 

the land of Egypt, and rematned at Mig · 
dol and acs Cabpanhes, and at Moph, and 
inthe countrey of Pathꝛos.ſaying,. 

2 Ghuslapth the Lord of hoſts, the God bur the Prophet 
of Iſrael, Wee hane (Lene all the cutll that I declareth y there 
bane bought vpon Jerufalem, and vpon all is no hold fo 
thecitics of Jidah: and behoid, this day frong,y can pre- 
they are Defolate, and no man dwelleth (crue them from if 
therein, Gods vengeance. 

3 Be- i 



~ 9— 
To learne by othersexample. The Chap. xij. — rageofobftinateidolaters. 302, 

"| 
y 
t 
u 
fb ReadeChap. 

7.25, and 25.3, 
and 26.5,& 29. 
B9,and 32,33. 
e He ferceth be- 
fore their eyes 
Godsiudgements 

exumple,and not 
with the like 
wickednes pro- 
uoke the Lord: 
for thenthey 
fhould be double 
puaithed. 
d He theweth 
that we ouzht to 

lagues from the 
eginning,that 

confidering thé, 
we might liuc in 
his fearejand 
know if he haue 
not (pared our fa~ 
thers, yea, Kings, 
princes and 
tulers,and alfo 

{whole countries, 
and nations for 

cannot looketo 
efcape punifh- 
ment for ours, 
ff Or beaten 

gainft them “that 
is,purpofcly de- 
firoy them, 
f Reade Chap. 
36.6 & 42 88, 
*Ebr. Lift vp their 
giles. 

= Meaning, but 
a few, 

3 Becaule of their wickednes tebhich they 
Haue comimetted, topsouoke mice to anger, in 
that they went to burne incenfe, and to ferne 
other gods, whom they knewe not, neither 
they,nor pou,no2 pour fathers. 
4 Howbeit J lent yuo you all my fer 

uants the Prophets > rifling carly, and fen- 
Ding them, laying, Dh de not this abomina= 
ble thing that 3 bate. 

§ But they would not heare noz encline 
their care to turne from their wickedneſſe, 
— to barne no moze incenſe vnto other 
gous. 
G TUherefoge < my wrath, andinine ans 

ger was powres foozth, and was kindled in 
the cities of Judah, and tn the ſtreetes of Je- 
rufalem, and they are Defolate, and walted, 
as appeareth thts Dap. 
7 Theretoze now thus fapth the Lord of 

hoſtes the Gov of Jiracl, Wherefore com- 
mit pethis great eaill againſt pour foules, to 
cut off from pou man and woman, child and 
fuckliag out of Judah, and leaue you none to 
rematne? 
8 Jn that pee pronoke mee bnto wrath 

with the wakes of pour hands, burning in- 
tenfe vnto other gods in thetand of Egypt 
whither pebee gone te Dwell: that ye might 
bring Deitructien vito pour (elues, and that 
ye might be acurfeanda repzoch among all 
nations of the earth. j 

g Waue yeefogotten the wicked neſſe of 
your fathers, and the wickedneffe of the 
4 Kings of Judah, andthe wickedneſſe af 
their wes, and pour owone wicke dnes, and 
the wickedneſſe of pour wines, which they 
haue committed in the land of Judah and in 
the ttrectes of Jerufalem? : 

10 They are not ſhumbled vnto this day, 
neither haue they feared nor waiked tn mp 
Law nozpinmy Statutes, that J (cr befor? 
pou,and befoze pour fathers, 

IL Gherefore thus fapeth the Lorde of 
hotes the God of Jirrael, Behold,F wili fet 
my face againſt pou.* to cenil, and to deſtroy 
all Judah, 

12 And J will take the remnant of Fr- 
Dal, that haue (et their faces to gee inta 
the land of Egypt there to Dwell, and they 
fali all bee conſumed and fall inthe land of 
Egypt : they hail even bee conſumed by the 
{wo28,and by the famine: they Wali die From 
the leaft unto the moft, by the ſwoꝛd, and bp 

the famine, and they hall bee a deteſtation, 
and anattonthment, anda fourfeand ares 
zoch, 

f 13 FoI wilt viktt them that Dwell in the 
land of Egypt, as J haue pitted Jeruſalem, 
pote word, by the famine, andby the pe- 

tlence, 
I4 So that noneof the remnant of Ja 

Dah, which are gone into the land of Egypt 
to Dwell there Hall efeape o remane, that 
thep ſhonid returne into the land of Judah, 
tothe which they thane a Delireto returne 
to Dwell there: for none ſhall returne, but 
g fuch as iall efcape. l 

I5 Theu all the men which knewe that 
their wines bav burnt tucenie vnto other 
gous, ¢all the women that todd by, agreat 
multitude, euen all the people that dwelt 

in the land of Egypt in Pathros, anſwered 
Jeremiah laying, i 

16 The wod that thou hak fpoken vnto 
vs in the name ofthe Lorde, we will® not 
beare it of thee, 

17 But we wil do whatfocuer thing go · 
eth out ofour olen motit bas to burn incenie 
bato ithe Queene of heanen, aud topowe 
Out drinke offerings vñnto her, as we paue 
Borie, both wee and onr fathers, ovr Kings 
and our inces in the cities of Hudah, and 
in the ttrectes of Jerufalem: foz chen $ had 
twee * plenty of vitayles, and were well and 
felt none enill. 

18 But lince we leftch to burneincenle 
to the Queene of heauen, and topowe out 
Minke offerings vnto her, wee bane had 
\(cavceneffe ofall things.¢ haue bene confu» 
med by the ſword and by the famine, 

19 And when wee burnt incenle to the 
Queene ofheanen, and powꝛed out drinke 
oftrings vEtO her, DiD we make her cakes te 
p make ber glad,and powee out Drinke ofe. 
ringsbnto her without our huſbanos: 

20 Thenlaid Itremiah vñto al the peos 
ple, to themen, anù tothe women, and to 
all the people which had giuen pim that ens 
Cweretaying, 

21 Did not the LoD remember the an: 
tenle, that pce burnt in the cities of Judah, 
and in the ttreetes of Jeruſalem, both you, 
and pour fathers, pour kings,¢yonrr minces, 
and the people of the land, and + hath be not 
conlidered it? 

22 Bathat the Ler could no longer for⸗ 
beare,becaute of the wickednelſe of your in- 
uentions, and becauit of the abominations, 
whici) pe haue committed: therefore ts peur 
lande Defolate and an aſtoniihment, and a 

h This declareth 
how dangerous.a 
thing it isto de- 
cline once from 
God,and to fol- 
lowe ourowne 
fantafies: for Sae 
tan cuer foliciteth 
fuch,and doth not- 
leaue them till he 
hane brought thé 
to extreme impu- 
deney & madness 
euen to iuſtifie 
their wickednefle 
againft God and 
his Prophets,. 
i Reade Chip. 
7.18. It feemeth 
that the Papilts 
gathered of this 
place, their Salue 
Regina, c Regie 
gina celi letarey 
calling the virgin 
Marie Quecne of 
heauen, and fo of 
the blefled yir- 
gin and mother 
of our Sauiour 
Chriftmade an 
idole : for here 
the Prophet cone 
demneth their 
idojatrie,: i 
t Ebr. we were 

curie, and without inbabitani,as appeareth fatiate with 
tits Day. : 

23 Becaule ye hauebuentincenle, and be- 
caule peyare finned again the Loꝛd x hauc 
not obeyed the voice of the Loꝛd, noꝛ walked 
in his Lawe, na? in hts ſtatutes, nez in his 
teſtimonies, therfore this plague is come bps 
on you, as appearcth thts Day. 
24 Moꝛeouer Jeremiah fayde vnto all 

the people, and to all he women, Weare the 
wode of the Lod, all Judah that arc in the 
land-of Capt, 

25. © Thus ſpeaketh the Lorde of hots, 
the Gadof Fltacl, faving, Veeand yonr 
wiues baue both poken with your mouthes, 
aud fulfiticd with your™ bande, fying, 
Clee will. perfournic our vowes that wee 
baug vowed to burne incenſe to the 
Mueene of heaucn, and to powe out Minke 
offerings to. bers. pee wiil perfourme your 
vewes, and doethe the things that pe baie 

26 Therefore Heare the wowe of the 
Led ail Judah thatowel inthe iand ofE- 
gypt. Bebholdc, Jhaue fwozwe bymy great 
Name, fapeth the Lode, that inp same 

bread, 
k Thisis {till the 
argument of ido- 
latersywhich e- 
fteeme religion 
by the beily an4 
in ftead.ofac- 
knowledging 
Gods workes, 
who fendeth 
bothplenty and - 
dearth health, & 
ficknefie, they at=- 
tribute it to their 
idoles,and fo dils - 
honour Ged, 
[Or (aw, 

lOr want. 
Or, te appeafe . 
her, 
1} This teacheth 
vs how great das 
ger itis forthe 
husbands to ꝓer⸗ 
mit their aviues 
any thing vberof 

they be notaffured by Gods word: for therby they take an occafion 
to inftifie their doings,and their hustands fhall give an account ther- 
of before God,read Ha 3.25. 4Ebr is it not come vp into hes heart?” 
m Youhauecom cited double euillin making wicked yowes, and- 
in perfornaing the ſame. : 

= Hall. 



Baruchs infirmitie. 

n This decla- 
reth an horrible 
plague toward 
idolaters,{eeing 
that God will 
not vouchfafe to 
hatte his Name 
mentiored by 
fuch as haue 
polluted it. 
a We ‘cethere- 
fore, that God 
hath a perpetuall 
care ouer his, 
wherefoeuer they 
are ſcattered: for 
though they be 
buttwo or three, 
yet he will deli- 
uer them when 
he deftroyeth 
his enemies. 
p He theweth the 
meanes where- 
by they fhould 
be deftroyed,to 

® fhall no moze bee called bpon by the mouth 
ofanp man of Judah, tu allthelande of E 
gypt,faying, Che Lord Gow liueth. 

27 Behold, J wil watch once them fo 
enilt and not for gond, and allmen of Judah 
that are in thr land of Covpt, Hail bee con- 
fumed bp the ſword, and by the famine, vntil 
they be vtterly Deitroped. 

28 Dera (mall number that efcape the 
ſword, ° Mall returne out of the land of E- 
gypt inta the land of Judah: and all the 
remnant of Judah that are gone into the 
land of Egypt todwell there, ſhall know 
whole wozds kall and mine o? theirs. 
29 And this hall beca ligne puto pou, 

faith the Lod, when J vilite pouin this 
place,that ye map know that mp weds Hall 
furely tand agatnit yon for eniti. A 
30 Thus laith the Lod, Behold, J wiil 

P gitte Pharaoh Hophꝛa king of Egypt into 
the hand of bis enemtes, and into the hand 
ofthem that fecske bts lite: as J gaue zede⸗ 
kiah king of Judah into the hand of Qebu⸗ 
chad rezzar Ring of Babel bts encmte, whe 
allo ſought his life. 

Jeremiah. 

aſſure them of the certainetie of che plague, and yet they remaine ftill 
in their obftinaci¢ till they perifh : for lofephus lib. 10 de Ant.cap rr. 
writeth , that fue yeereatter the taking of Ierufalem, Nebuchad- 
nezzar the yonger , hauing ouercome the Moabites and the Ammo- 
nites, wentagaint Egypt, and {lewetbe king, and fo brought cheſe 
Jewes, and other into Babylon, 

a Which was Ie- 

CHAP XLV. 
2 Ieremiah cosforteth Baruch aBuring him that 

he fhould aot perifhin the deſtruction of lerufala’ 
1 V E word that Jeremiah the Prophet 

ſpake wnto 2 Baruch the fanne of Meris 
remiahs difciple, ab, then hee jad weitten thele > words tn a 
and wrote his booke at the mouth of Jeremiah, in the 
prophecies vne ſourthyeere of Jehoiakim the fonne of Joli- 
der him, al King of Judah, faying, 
b Whereofreade 2 Thus faith the Toꝛd God of Iſrael 
Chap.3 6.10. bite ther, D Baruch, — 
c Baruch moo- Chou diddeſt fay, Moe isme: now: 
uedwithanin- fo? the Lod Hath layde ſorrow pnto my ior. 
confiderate zeale row : 3 c fainted in my mourning, and J 
of Ieremiahsim- can nde no reft. 
prifonment,but 4 Thus ſhalt thou lay vnto him, Che 
chiefly forthe de- Loꝛd faith thus, Behold, Chat which J 
ftru@ionofthe bane built, will sdeftrop, and that witch 
people,andthe Jhaue planted will Jplucke vp , euen this 
Templeymaketh whole land. i 
‘this lamentation, § And feekeftethou great things fo: thy 
as Plal 6.6. felte?feeke them not: foz bebold, Jwil bꝛing 
d Meaning,that a plague vpon all fiefs, faith the Lord: bur 
God mizhtde- thp life wil J gine thee fort a pray in all pla- 
fiioythis people ces, whither thou goeſt. 
becauft he had 
lantedthem. e Thinkeft chou to haue honour and credit2where- 

inhe fhewethhisinfirmitie, f ReadeChap,21 9. 

a Thatis,ninena- 

CHAP. XLVI. 
2 He prophefieth the deBruftion of Egypt, 27 

Deliuerance u promifedto F{rael. 
T? E wozus ef the Lod, which came to 

tionsywhichare & Jeremiah the prophet againſt the gren 
roundaboutthe tiles, 
land of Egypr. 2 Asagaint Cappt again the army of 
b Reade 3,King, 
23 29.and 24,7, 
and 2,Chron. 
35-20, 

b[Dharaah Mecho Ring of Cappt, which 
was by the riuer Perath tn Carchemith, 
which Mebuchad-reszav Ring of Wabel 
ſmote it the fourty peeve of Jehoiakim the 

fonne cf Fofiah king of Jndah. 
3 © ake ready buckler and ſhield, and 

goe forth to batreil. 
4 Wake ready the hoeles, and let the 

hozltinen get vp, and and vp with your fal 
lets, furti the ſpeares, and put an the bat 
gandines. 

§ Wherefore haue 3 feenethemafraid, 
and Dinen backe ? foz chete mightie men are 
finitten, t are fied away, looke not backe; 
for feare was round about, faith the LoD, 
6 The twitt hall not flee away, uoz the 

firong men eſcape: tbey hall tumbie, anv 
fall toward thee oth by theriuer Perath. 
7 Mho ts this, thatcommeth tp asta 

flood, whole waters are mooued like the rie 
uers? 
8 Egypt rifeth vp like the flood, and his 

Waters are mooucd ltke the rtuers, ant bee 
faith. 3 will goe vp,and will couer the earth: 
- will Deroy thecitte with them that dwel 

eretn. 
9 Come dp,pee holes, and rage pee tha- 

tets, and let the paliant men come foozth, 
g the blacke Dores, and the Libpans that 
beare the (hteid , andthe Lydtans that pans 
Dle and bend the bow. 

Io frorthists the day of the Lod God of 
bottes, and a Day of bengeanee, that bee map 
auenge him of bis enemies: foz the fwod 
ſhall Deuouve,and it ſhalbe faciate, ano made 
Munke with their blood : foz the Lord Hod 
ofvots hath * a facrtfice in the Roth coun: 
treyi bythe rtuer Perath. 

II Goe vp vnto Grlead,* and take balme, 
D! virgin, the daughter of Egypt: invaine 
{yale thou vie many™ medicines ; for thon 
Halt hane no health. 

12 Chenations haue heard of thy Hame, 
€ thy crie hath filed che land: fo: tye ſtrong 
hath tumbled agatnt che trang, and they 
ave fallen both together. 

13 € Che word that the Lord fpake to 
Jereinah the Pꝛophet, how Mebuckad-rez- 
zat king of Babel ould come and limite the 
land of Egypt. 
14 Publiſh in Egypt, and declare in 

Wigdol, and proclaime tn Noph, andin 
Tahpanhes, and fay, Stand ttill, and ppee 
pare thee: Coz che iwa hall Denoure round 
about thee. : 

15 thp are thy valiant men put backe? 
thep could not Rand, becanfe the Lod did 
Daiue them. 

16 We made many to fall, tone feli vpon 
another: and they ſaid, Arife, lec vs gor as 
gaine to ours own penpie,andco the laad of 
ont natinitic fron the ſword of the violent. 

17 They did crie there, Pharaoh king of 
Egypt, andofagrenc multitude? hath pat 
fed the time axpointed. 

18 As F liue, faith the Ring whol name 
is the Lond of hotes, Surclyas Caborisin 
the mountaines,and as Carinel isin the fea: 
fo hall r it come. 

1g D thou daughter dwelling in Egypt, 
make thee geare to goe into captinitic: foz 
Noph Hall be wates and deloiace, without 
an inhabitant, 

ment, p Towit, thatthe Egyptians fhall bee d 
20 Espp 

A prophecieagainftEgypt. | 

a 

c Hewarneth 
the Egyptians to 
prepare them- 

d The Prophet 
had this vifion af} 
the Egyptians, 
which thould be 
putto flight by 
the Babylonians - 

at Carchemith, 
e The Babyloni- 
ans fhali diſcom⸗ 
fit ther at the 
riucr Euphrates, 
f Hederideth 
the boaftings of 
the Egyptians, 
who thought by 

theirriches and 
power to haue 
oucrcome all the 
world, alluding 
tothe rier Ni- 
lus, which at ceg- 
taine times ouer. 
floweththe coune 
trey of Egypt. 
g For thefe pati- 
onstooke part 

with y Egyptians, | : 
h Hee caileth 
the flaughter of 
Gods enemies,a 
facrifice,becaufe 
it is a thing that 
doth pleafe him, 
Tfa.34 6, 
i Thatis,at Care 
chemi‘h, 
K For at Gilead 
did gtowe moſt 
ſoueraigne balme 
for wounds. 
l So called,be- 
caufe Egypt had , 
not yetbeneo- . 
uercome by the 
enemic 
m Hefheweth +» 
that no ſalue ot 
medicine can 
prevaiie where- 
as Goi giveth 
the wound, 
n As they that 
ſhould repent 
that they helped 
the Egyptians. 
o Hederideth 
them which (hal. 
impute their 
oue:throw to 
lacke of counfell 
and policje, or 
to fortuneand 
not obferuing o 
time: not confi« 
dering that itis 
Gods iui iudge 
eftroyed. 

ea a a gees ce I Bi ye OE eee eee 



q They haue a- 
ündance of all 

dient and proud, 
r£ Asverte 9, 
f They thal be 
fcarfe ableto 
fpeake for feare 
ofthe Caldeans. 
t Meaning, E- 
byPt 
ü “shatis,they 
fhall flay uke great 
and mighty men 
of power. 
x Towit,Nebu- 
chad nezzars 
armie. 

2% Meaning, that 
after the {pace of 
forty yeeres,B. 
gypt mould be 
reftored, Ha.19, 
23 erck. 29. 13. 
a God comfor⸗ 
teth all his thar 
Wete in captiuicy, 
burefpecially the 
fall Church of 
the Tewes where- 
of were Ieremi- 
ak and Baruch, 
which remayned ' 
among the E- 
yptians: for the 

Tord neuer for- 
fakes his, Ifa, 
44.3 .chap, 32% 10. 

a Which wasal- 
fo called Gaza,a 
citie of the Phi- 
liftims, 

: gypt like acalfe, 

20 Cayptis like aq Faire calfe,bir deſt rut · 
tion commech: out of themorth it commeth. 

- 21 Aife her hired men tare in the mids of 
her like fat calves: they are allo turned back 
aud tiende away together: they coulde not 
ſtand, becaule the Bay of their deſtruction 
was come vpon them, andthe time of their 
uilitation, 
22 Che vayce thercof Hall ase forth like 

af ferpent s fur they Hall march with an ar: 
mie, AND come againit tper with arcs, as 
hewers of wood. 
23 They hal cut Downe ber » foz, faith 

the Lod: for chep cannoc bee counted, be- 
caule they ave moze then the x graſhoppers, 
aud are innumerable, 
24 The Daughier of Egypt Halbe cons 

kounded:he Halve deliuered into the bands 
ofthe people of the Meath. | 

25 d Thus faith the Lod of hoftes the 
Gorof Iſrael. Behold, J wil vift the y com- 
mon peapic of f2e, and Pharaoh, ¢ Eaypt, 
with thete gods and thew kings, euen Pha⸗ 
Fao}, and ali them that trut in yim, 

26 And J wil deliuer the nto the hands 
of thoſe that ſeeke their lines, and inte the 
hand of frcbuchad-nessar king of Babel; 
and into the handes of his ſeruãnts, and af 
terward ihe Hall dwell as zin the olde time, 
faith the Lord. 
27 Eut keare not thou, D mp fernant 
Jaakob, and be not thon afvayde,D Iſxael: 
foz behold, J will deſiuer thee from a farre 
countrey, and thp (ced from the land of their 
captiuity, and Jaakob hall returne and be 
in reſt and profperity, and none hall make 
Him afrayd, 
28 Fearethou not, D Jaakob my feruant, 

' fayth the Lord: for Fam with thee, Fi will 
biterly Dettrop all the nations, whither J 
Hate Batuen thee s but J well not vtterly de> 
ſtroythee, vut correct > thee by tudgement, 
and not vtterly cut thee of, 

b Reade Chap 10.24. 

CHAP, XLVILS . 
The word of the Lord again the Philiſtims. 

ph he esa of the Lowe that came to Je: 
i remiah the prophet, agatn the Phili⸗ 

Tims, before that Pharaoh {mote a Assay. 
2 Thus layth the L020, Bebold, waters 

rife bpoutot > the Noꝛth, and hallbec asa 
Cwelling foad, and fall ouerflow the tand, ` 

b He meanethy and all thàtis therein, and the cities with 
army of the Cal- 
deans, Ifa. S 7,8, 

them that dwell therein: then the men pall 
cry,and all the tnbabitants of the land Mall 

c The greatteare POWIE, 
fhall take away 
their naturall 
affeGion, 
d Their heart 

3 Atthe noiſe and Lamping of the hoofes 
of bis trong horfes, at p notfeot his charets, | 
anv at the rumbling of bis wheels: rhe fae 
thers hail not-« looke back to their childzen, 

fhal fo failethem. ‘fo? feeblenefle of¢ hands, 
e For the Caph- A Becaule of theday that commeth te de> 
torims, which are ſtroy ail the Philiſtims, ¢ to deſtroy Cyrus 
alfo called Cap- 
padocians, had 

and Zimon, & al the rett that take their part: 
foz the LoD wiil oeftrey the Philiſtims, the 

deftroyed inolde remnant of the tile of- Caphroz, 
time ý Philiftims 
and dwelt in their 

$ 

~ 

Jand euen to Gaza, Deut, 2.23, 

Chap. xlvii xlviij. 

5 f Balonefieis come vpon As53h: Aſh · 
kelon is cut ppwith the reit of their valicys. 
iow long wilt s thon cut thy fette? 
6 D cyoufword of rhe Lome, how long 

wilit be opthouccatetturne agatne into thy 
icabbard,rett and be tili. 
7 How can to oceafe,tecing the Lord hath 

giuen ita charge againit Ahkelon, and a- 
gaint the (ca banke? cuen there bath heap 
popnten tt. 

it is not poflible thatthe wicked ould by arly meancs efcape or flay 
the Lord, when hewilltake vengeance, 

CHAP XLVIII 

The word of the Lord again/t the Moabites, 26 
Becauſe of thew pride and cruelty. 

Gla Woab, thus fayth the Loa 
othattes,the God of Jitael, CHoe puto 

a f2ebo; fo? it is waited: Kiriathaim is con- 
founded and taken; Miſgab ts confounded 
and afraid. 

2 Moab Hall boat no moze of Heſhbon: 
for they haue deuiſed euil agaimſt it.oCome, 
and let vs Deftroyit.that tt beno moze a na⸗ 
tion; allo thou halt be Deftroped,< D Mad⸗ 
men, and the fwo Hall purſue thee. 

3 Avoice of crying thalve from Horꝛona⸗ 
im with Delolation and great deſtruction. 

4° -Moab is deltreyed: ber little ones 
baue cauled their cry tebe heard. 
§ Foratthe going vpof “Lubith, the 

mourners fall qoc bp with weeping: foztn 
the going Downe of ozonatm, the enenites 
pane peard a crp of Deitruction. ; 
6 Fflee,and faue your lives, andbeelike 

vntothee beati tn thewtloerneffe, 
7 For becaule thon hat truſted tn thy 

wWoꝛks and in chp trealires.thou walt alio 
be taken,and s Chemo Wall goe forth into 
captinuitic with his pateites and bis mintes 
together. 
3 Gnd the deſtroyer Hall come vponall 

tities, œ no city Hall eſcape: the valiepalfo 
Hall perih,and the plaine Wall be deſtroyed 
as the Lozd bath ipoken. 
9 Giue wings vute Moab, that tt may 

flee € get away ; foz the cities thercofhathe 
Delolate, without any to Dwel theren, 

IO *Curfed be he that Doth the woke of 
the Lod |! negliqently.and curled be he that 
keepeth backe yis ſword from blood. 
IL Boab hath bin at ret from bis youth, 

and hee hath ſetled on bis fees,and hath not 
bene i powzed from velſſell to veffelt, neither 
Hath he gone into captiuttte : therefore bis 
taite remapned in bun, and bis fent ts net 
changed. 

12. @ Therefore beholde, the Bayes come, 
faith the Lod, thata wil lend vnto him fuch 
as (hall cary him away and wall empty dis 
veſſels, and bꝛeake their bottels. 

h He fheweth that God would punith the Caldea 
deftvoy the Egyprians,and that witha courage, & calleth this execu- 
ting of his vengeance againft his encivies,his worke:though the Cal- 
‘deansfought an other end, Ma.10.1 244)Or, decezt/uliy, Hath not 
bene remoued as the lewes bane, but hath lined ac eafe,and asa wings. 

13 Ana 
thatfeedeth himfelfe omhis lees. 

heLords ſword. 303 

atidoles,Ma.15.2 
ns,if. they did not 

f They haue pul⸗ 
led of their baire 
for farrow and 
heauinefie. 

g As the heathen 
vied in their 
mouining,which 
the Lord torbad. 
his people to do, 
Deutingit, 
h Meaning,thar 

a There werecia 
tics ofthe Moa- 
bites which Ne- 
buchad nezzar 
tooke before he 
went tofight ae 
gainft — 
king of Egypt, 
b. Thus tal the: 
Babylonians in- 
courage one an⸗ 
other, 
c Reade Ifa, 256 
10. 
d Horonaim & 
Luhith were two 
places whereby _ 
the Moabites 
fhould flee, Iſa. 
15:5: ) 
e Hideyour 
felues in barren 
places, where the 
enemy willnot 
purfueafter yous 
Chap.59.6. 
£ That isthe 
idoles which are 
theworks of 
thine hands, 
Some read,inthy | 
poffcfliens:for fo. 
the word may ` 
fignifie,as iR Sam. 
25.2. 9 
g Both thy great 
idole,and his 
maintayners fhall 
hee led away cap- 
tiues, ſo that they 
fhallthern know. 
that itisin vaine 
to looke for kelpe 



- 

 Moabsarrogancie,pride and vanity. 

k As thecalfe of 
Beth-el was not 
able to deliver 
the Ifraelites: no 
more (hall Che- 
moth deliuerthe 
Moabites, 
fEbr.gone vp, or 
deſtroyed. 

1 How are they 
deftroyed that 
put their truf ia 
their &rength and 
riches ! 

m Thus they 
that fee fhallan- 
{were 

i That is,his po- 
wer & (trength. 
o He wiliedthe 
Caldeans to lay 
affliGions ynow 
vponthem,till 
they be like 
drunken men 

_ that fall downs 
to their hame 
and are derided 
ofall. 
\Or,fhalbe full, or 
clap his hands. 
p Thou reioiceft 
to heare of his 
roifery. 
Fa. 16, 6. 

q He ſhall not 
execute his ma- 
Kce againſt his 
neighbours. 
£ Read Lia.16.7, 

-f Which city was 
in the vrmoft 
border of Moab: 
and hereby he 
fignifieth that 
the whole Iznd 
fhould be de- 
ftroyed,and the 
people caried 
AWays í 

- 13 And Moab Mall bee ahame of Che- 
moð as the houſe of Jitael was ahamed of 
k Beth-el their confidence, 

I4 Haw thinke pou thus, Me are mighty 
and itrong men of warre? 

15 Moab ts deltreted,< his cities || burnt 
vy.and bis chefen pong menare gone Down 
te laughter, ſayth the Ring, whale name is, 
The Lord ot hattes. 
16 Che delteuction of Moab is ready to 

come, and his plague haltech fat. 
17 Gllpethatare about yim, mourne fog 

bim, and all yee that knowe bis name lay, 
awe isthe ſtrong Kafe bzaken, and che 
beauttiull rod ! 

18 Chou daughter that doſt inhabit Di- 
bou,came Downe fromehy glorp, and fitin 
titrlt ; fo: the Beltreper ot goab Mall case 
dlaoi thee, and pz Wall Deitrop thy trong 

19 Chow that dwelleſt in Aroer, and by 
the way, æ behalt: alke bim that fleech and 
that e(capeth,and fay, Ahat is done? 

20 ™ Moab is confounted; toz itis de- 
ſtroyed: howle,and cry,tell yec itin Arnon, 
that Moab ts made watte, { 

21 Aud tudgement tecome vpon p plaine 
countrey, bpon olan vpon Jahazah, and 
dpon Mephaath, 

22 And vpsnDibon, and vpon Nebo, 
ana vpon the boule of Diblathaun, 

23 And vpon Mirtatgatin, ¢ vpon Beth» 
ganul,and vpon Beth-meon, 

24 AnD vpon Kerioth, and vpon Bozrah, 
and vpen ali che cities ot the land of oau 
karre or negre: 
25 Then horne of Maab is cut oſt, and 

bis arme ts broken, faiti the LoD. 
26 Make ye him o Munken: foz he mags 

nifica himfelfe againſt the Lo2d: Moab hal 
il wallow m His vᷣomite, and he alta halbe iit 
Deriſion. 
27 Foꝛ didſt not thon deride Iſrael, as 

though be had bene found among thecues? 
ain thou fpeakett sf him, thou art rmos 

28 Dyee that dwell in Moab, leane the 
Cities, and Dwell tn the rocks,and be like the 
Boucthat makech her nett in the fide of the 
holes mouth. 
29 * Clee haue heard the pride of Moab 

Cheis exceeding proud) sis ſtotneſſe, and bis 
Atrogarcy,and jis pride, and the hautineſſe 
of his heart. 
30 3 know his wrath, faith the Lord, abut 

it hall not be fo : and hts diſſimulations, for 
thepdocnotright. | 
31_* Cheretoze will Y Howle for Moab, 

and Y wiil crie out fozall Joab: mincheart 
ſhall mourne foz the men of Kir· heres. 

32 D vine of Sibmah, J will weepe foz 
thee,as J| wept for Jazer: the plantes are 
gore oner the (ea,thep ace come to the fea tof 
Jazet: the deltroyer ts fallen vpon tye fum- 
mer fruits and vpon the vintage, 
33 Ana — gladnes ts taken from the 

plentiful fielo g from the land of Moab:and 
J|: baue cauſed wine to faile from the wine 
preties none all tread with ſhouting: their 
ee fhalbe no ſhowting. 

34. Fram the cry of wethbon bute Eia- 

Ieremiah. Feare, pit and ſnare. 
ich, and vnto Jahaz Daue they made their 
noyſe: from Zoar unto horonaim, the heifer 
of thzee peere old thal goe lowing: fog the wa» 
ters alio of Mimrin ſhalbe waled, 

35 Mozcouer,3 wil caule to ceale in gpa» 
ab, faith the Lo2d, bint that offereth in the bie 
places, and him that burneth incenſe to bis 
gods. 

6 Therekoꝛe mine heart Hall ſounde foz 
oab likea. fyaume, and mine heart hall u Thér cuftome 

found likea haume foz the men of Rir-hes was to play on 
tes,becaule the riches that hee bath gotten, futes or inftru- 
is perithed. ments aeauy and 

37_ * Forencrp head Hall be | baldz, and graue tunes ar 
eucrpbeard plucked: vpon all the bandeg burials & in the 
fall bee cuttings,and vpon the lopneslacks time of mour- 
cioth. ning, as Mat, 9. 
38 And mourning ſhal bee bpon allthe 23- 

boule topsof Moab and in all the ftreeteg 1/4.15.2,3- 
therof: toz J| baue bꝛokenMoab likea veſtel €xe4-7- 18. 
wherein ig no plealure, faith the Lord. l Or,/hamerte 
39 Thep thal howle,faying, Mow is he Dee 

ftroped ? ow bath Moab turned the backe 
with Game? fo hall Moab be a Dertiion and 
a eare to all them about bim. 
40 Foꝛ tons taith the Led, Behold, * be 
Mali fice as an eaglet Hal pead bts wings 
ouer Moab. 
ai Che cities are taken, and the trong 

bolas are wonne, the mighty mens hearts 
in Moab at that day Wall be as the heart of 
a woman in travel. 
42 Gnd Moab thalbe deſtroyed from be: 

ing a people, becaule be path t vp himlelfe 
agant the Lord. 
43 8Keare and pit and (are halbe vpon 

thee, D inhabitant of Moab, faith the Lezd. 
44 He that eſcapeth from: the feare, hail 

fall in the pit, x be that getteth vp outof the 
pit, Halbe taken in the (nave: fo: J wil ing 
vpon tt, cuen bpon Moab, the peeve of their 
viſitation, faith the Lo20. 

45 hep that fled, toode vnder the Has 
Dow 7 of Hethbon, becauſe of the fo2ce: foz 
a the fice came out of Heſhbon, and a flame 
from Dijon, and Deuoured the coner of 
—— » andthe toppeof the {editions chil- 
zen. 
46 Woe be vnto thee,D Moab: the pes- 

ple ofb Chemoſy perimheth:foꝛ thy fonnes are 
taken captiues, and thy daughters led into 
captiutty. 3 at 
47 Det will J bring againe the captiuity 

of Moab in the clatter Dates. faith the Lod. 
Thus farre of the iusgement of Moal. 

CHAP. XLIX 
t The worde of the Lorde againſt the Ammo- 

mites, 7 Fdumea, 23 Damafius, 28 Kedar, 
34 and Elam, 

t Read lag. 

® That is, Nebu- 
chad-nezzar, as 
Chap.49.2 2. 
y He that efca- 
peth one danger, 
thall be taken of 
another, Ifa 24. 
TA 
z. They fled thie 
ther,thinking to 
haue fuccour of 
the Amorites. 
a The Amorites 
had deftroyed the 
Moabites in 
times paft, and 
now becaufe of 
their power,the : 
Moabites ſhall 
{ceeke to them for 
helpe. 
b Which vanted 
themfelues of 
their idole, as 
though he could 
haue defended 
them. 
c Thatis, they 
fhalbe reftored 
by the Mefliale 

ye the childzen of Ammon thus fapth a They wers fe- 
the 20:02, ath Iſrael no ſonnes? 92 parated from the 

hath he none beire? Aby then hath their Moabitesby the 
b king poſſeſſed Gad ? and his people dwelt river Arnon, and 
in his cittes? after that the ten 
2Therekore heholde, the dayes come, tribes were cari- 

fapeth the Lozde,that J will cauſe a noyſe of ed away into cap- 
tiuicy,they inua- 

ded thecountreyofGaj, b Towit,ofthe Ammonites, © Međe 
ning of the I{raelices, 

warre 



d Which was 
oneof the chicfe 
cities of the Am- 

city called Hefh- 

bon among the 
Moablites, 

e In thy plentiful 
cou trey. 
f Signifying that 
powerand riches 
cannot preuaile 
when as God will 
execute his 
iudgements. 
g That is, without 
looking backe,& 
as euery one can 
finde a way to 
efcape. 
h In the time of 
Cbrift when the 
Gentilcs hall be 
called. 
i Which wasa 
citie of Edom 
calledby the 
name of Teman 
Eliphaz onne, 
who came of 
Efau. 
k The enemies 
that fhal diffem- 
ble as though 
they fled away, 
fhal turne backe, 
and inuade your 
land, and pof» 
felfe it, 
1 Meaning,that 
God would vt- 
terly deltroy 
them, and not 
fpare one though 
the grape gathe- 
refs leaue fome 
grapes, & thecues 
feeke but til they 
hauc enough, 
Obad.1.5. 
m Thedefirudi- 
on [halbe fo great 
thatthere fhal be 
none left to take 
care ouer the wi- 

| dowes & father- 
leſſe. 
in Thavenot 
{pared mine own 
people,and how 
fhould I pitie 
thee? 
o Which wasa 
chiefe citic of 

| Edom, 
p That is,Bozral. 
{Or idole. 

Grape-eatherers. The childrens rod. 
warre tobee beard ind Rabbah of the An 
Monites,and tt hall be adelolate heape,and 
her Daughters ſhall be burnt with fire: chen 
Wall lrael poſſeſſe thoſe that poſſeſſed yun, 
faith che Lod, yi 

3 Powie, D Heſhbon, fo: Gi is waked: 
crte ye daughters of Rabbah; gird pou wiih 
fackeclorb; mourne and runuẽ to and tra by 
toc hedges, to: their hing ſhall goe mito cap: 
tity, and Hts Peleltes, ans His Peinces 
likewile. 
4 Aherekoze glozieſt thonin thee val: 

lepes? thy valley tlẽweth away, D rebellious 
Daughtersike trutted in her treaſures, laying, 
Uya thall come vnto me? 
§ Behold, 3 wil bing af feare vpon tier, 

faith the Lod Gov of polis, of all thele that 
be about thee, and pe all be (cattered euery 
man s right forth, and none hail gather him 
that flecti. PIE ‘ 

6 Ano afterward J will bing againe 
the caprtuity of the chuldzen of Ammon. 
7 € Go dom thus layeth the Lorde of 

botes, Js wiſedome na moe ti eman? 
Is countell periſhed from their childzenz Is 
their wiledome banifiycd ? 

8 Sec, ye inhabitants of Dedan C * they 
are turned backe, and baue coniuited to 
Dwell) for J haue bought the deſtruction 
oF Chy vpon him, and the tune of pis vili 
ation. 
9 Ikthe grape gathererscome tothee, 

would they not leaue fome grapes:iftheeues 
cone bp night, thep wil Deitroy til they bane 
phough. 

10 Foꝛ Jhaue diſcouered Clan: J haue 
vncouered bis fecrets,and he hal not be able 
to hide himmlelfe + his feed ig waited, and bis 
bactheen and bis neighbours and there Hall 
be none tofay, 7 

Ir Leaucthp™ fatherleffe childzen, and J 
twill preſerue them alius, tlet thp widowes 
trui inme. ; 

12 Fo: thus faith the Lord,» Behold, they 
whoſt iuBgement was not ta Minke of the 
cup, haue ailuredly munken, and art thou be 
that hall elcape free? thou ibalt not go free, 
but thou ait rely drinke of tt. j 

13 Foꝛ Jhaue ſworne by mplelfe, ſaieth 
the Lord, that o Bozrah Hall be waite, and 
foza repioch, and a Defolation, and a cutie, 
and all the ctttes thereat Mali be perpecuall 
deſolations. 

14 J haue heard a rumour fromthe Lod, 
and an ambaſſador is ſent unto the Heathen, 
faying, Gather you together, and come ae 
gaint r her,and rife pp to the battel. 

I5 Foꝛ toc, J will make thee but ſmall 
among the heathen, and deſpiſed among 
men, 

16 The il feave,& the pzinsof thine heart 
hath deccined thee, thouthat dwelleſt m the 
clefts of theracke, and keepelt the helshtaf 
the bil: chougs then ſhouldeſt make typ nett 
as high asthe Cagle, 3 wel bring thee Down 
from thence. fatth the Lord. 

17 CAI Evom hall be deſolate: euery 
one that goeth by it, hall bee altonthep, and 
fyall hill’ at all che plagues thereof, 

183 Aginthe oucrthzowef Dodome, and 
af Gomozay, and the places thereof ncere 

3 < 
Chap.xlix. AgaintEdom,Damafeus,&c. 304 

about, ſaieth the Lorde: noman Mall dwell 
taete, neythtt Mali the ſonues ot men ree 
maine in it, 

I9 Behold, ahe ſhall come vp tthe alton 
from the Cacting of Joden varothe Grong 
Dwelling place; fozi) will make Ifrael ta 
retl, cuen J) whl make “pim to haſte away 
trom ger, and whe isa chorn manthat 9] 
Wap appoyut againd ber ? for who is like 
Mite? anv who will appayne nice che time? 
and who isthe f hepycare chat wil Rande 
bekore nie? 

20 Wherefore heare the counſell of the 
Lodethat hee hath dened againt Edom, 
and bis purpols that hee bath concetucd as 
gainti che tubabttantes of Teman: turely 
the leaſtt of the flocke hail Dzaw them out : 
turciy hee “thatlmakethety habitations Dga 
folate with thent. 

21 The earth ismooued at the nope of 
their fail; the cryot their vopce ta beara in 
the rep fea. 

22 Behold hee hall come vp,and fice as 
the Eagle, and (pean bis wings oner Boz: 
ral), and at that uap hall the heart ofrbe 
iiroug men of Edom bee as the heart of a 
Woman in traucil. 
. 23 € Unto Damaſcus he faith, bamath 
ts confounded , and Arpad, foz they bane 
heard euilltidings, t they are taynt hearted 
as one onthe fcavefuil ea that canner rett, 
‘24 Damaltus ts Diltouraged,and curneth 

herlelle to flight,z and krare hath leafed per; 
angui and ſorrowes paue taken her asa 
woman in trauell. 

25 How is the glogiousciticnot refers 
ued, the city of my top ! 

26 Cherfore her pong men hal fallinber 
treets,and all ber men of warre Wali be cut 
off in that day, faith the Lord of hoites. 
— mie Fan Tane a — the — 

malcus, which Hall conſume the palace 
of>Ben-hapad. : bep i 

28 CUntoeRedarand tothe kingdomes 
of 124302, which Mebuchad-nexzar King of 
Babel yall mite,thuslapth the Low, Arie, 
and goe bp vnto Wedar,and deſtroy tye men 
ofthe Catt. 

29 Their tents and their flocks thal thep 
take away: pea,thep pall take to themfelnes 
their ¢ curtaines, and all. their veſſels and 
tbeir camels, and they hall crpe vnto them, 
Feare is on cucrp fine. 
30 Flee, get pon karre off (ethey haue com> 

{ulted to Divell)D vee inhabitants of ha· 
302, fapeth. the Lazd; for Mebuchad-nezzat 
iking of Babel hath taken countell againtt 
Yelle ano bath Denied a purpole againit 

31 f Arile, andget pou tp unto the weal: 
thye nation, that dweller without care, 
faith the Loud, which haue neither gates no 
batreg,burdiweilatone, 

32 And their camels ſhalbe a booty, ethe 
multitude ofthe cattel a (pople,and J wel 
ſcatter them into all windes,¢ to the pinot 
corners, aud, will bzing their deſtruction 
from allthetivestheresflaith the Lov. 

will dwellin your places, .f He fheweth that they 

g Towit,Netu- 
chad-nezzar,af- 
ter hee hatho- 
ucrcome iudah 
which is meant 
by the (welling, 
of Lorden, fhall 
come ayaintt 
mount deir and 
Edom. 
r That is, the Ifa 
raclres whom 
the Edomites 
Kept as priſoners 
to halte away 
from thence. 
{ The capraine 
and gouernour 
ofthearmy, 
meaning, Nebu- 
chad-nezzar. 
t They-fhall nor 
beable to reſiſt 
hispetie cap- 
taines, 

u To wit, the: 
enemy. 
x As Chap.48, 
40. was faid of. 
Moab, 
y Which was the: 
chiefe citie of 
Syria, whereby 
a¢ meaneth the 
whole countrey, 
z When thee 
heard the fwiden 
comming of the 
enemy, 
a He fpeaketh 
this in the perfon 
of the Kinpand: 
of thenr of the- 
countrey, who ‘ 
fhaliwonderto- 
fee Damafeus the 
chiefe cirie de=- 
liroyed, 
b Whowas king. 
of Syria, ‘1.King,. 
20,26.a8d had - 
built thefe pala- 
ces, which were- 

ftjil called the- 
palzces of Bens 
hadad, 

© Meaning,the 
Arzbians & their 
borderers. 
d Becaufethey ; 
vfed to dwell in 
tents, -he nameth 
the things that 

pertaine theres 
unto. 
e Theenemies. 
of Hazor wil flees, 

to the Arabians for ſuccour, but that hall not auailethems. 
33, And. 

D 
i 
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f Againtt Elahi. EùillShepheards i 
g That is, Perfia, 
fo calted of Elim 
the fon of Shem. 
h Becaufe thePer- 
fians were good 
archers,hee hew- 
eth chat the thing 
wherein they put 
their truſt, fhould 
not profit them, 
i i wil place Ne- 
buchad nezzar 
there, Andin 

33 And Daza: ſhalbe a dwelling fo ma: 
gons, and Delolation fox euer: there fhallno 
man Dwell there, noz the ſonnes otmen res 
maine init, l 
34 @ Thi wordes ofthe Lord that came 

to Jeremiah the Prophet, concerning s E 
lam in the beginning of the reigne ot Sede 
kiah king of Judah laying, 

35 Thus layeth the Lard of botes, Be: 
Dalee, 3 will beeake the " bow of Elam, cuen 
the chiete oftheir ſtrength. 
36 And vpon Clam J will baring the 

foure windes From the foure quarters of 
thefeprophelies heauen x will (catter them towards al thele 
Ieremiah pea-  Windes,and there halbe no nation, whither 
Kechofthofe the tugtttucs of Clam thall not came. 
coiitreyes, which 
fhould be fubdu- 
ed vnder the firlt 
ofthofe foure 
monarchieswher- 
of Daniel maketh 
mention, <7 
k This may be > 
referred tothe 
empire of the 
Perfians & Medes 
after the Calde- ; 
ans,or vnto the time of Chrift, as Chap.48.47. 

37 Foꝛ J wil caule Elam to be afrath be» 
foze their enemies, € before them that ſeeke 
their lineg t will bang vpon them a plague, 
eucn the indignation of my wrath, tayth the 
Lowanu J will (end the ſword after them 
tll J baue conſumed them. 

38. Aud FZ wilet mpi thone in Clam, 
and J will Deroy both the king € the min: 
ces tront thence, faith the Lod : but “in the 
latter Dates J wil being againe the capttut: 
tic of Clam, laith the Lod. - 

ETRA “CHAP E: ; 
3 Hee prophefieth the deſtruction of Babylon and. 

the delimerance of Ifrael, which was in captiuitye 
Me word that p Lord ſpake concerning 
Wabel, and concerning the lande of the 

Caldeans by thet miniferte of Jeremiah 
the Prophet. 

2 Declare among the nations, and pub⸗ 
{fh tt,and fet vp a andart,proclaime it and 
conceale it not; fay, 2 Babelis taken, Bel is 
confounded, > MPerodach ts broken Downe: 

Ebr hand. 

a After that God 
hath vied y Ba- 

byloniansferuice, per idoles are confounded, and their image 
topunthh other . are burft in pieces. — * 
nations,he hew- ¶ 3 Fox out of thesorth thereecommeth bp 
eththattheir i. qnationagatutt ber, which Mall make her 

turne thallcome lang waſte, none fhall Dwell therein: thep 
tobepunithed... wali flee,and Depart, both man and beak. 
b, ,Thefe were 4 Ju thole dayes,and at that time, fayth 
ewoottheit. the Lord, the chilozenof Flrael Hall 4 come, 
cbis idols. —— the — Judah togethers go” 

o wit, mg and © weeping hall thep gee, and ſeeke 
Medesandthe | the Lon their Gon. ites, 
Perfians: zi; S. Chey hall alke the way to Zion, with 
d When Cyius: gheir faces. thitherward, Gying, Come,and 
fhalltake Babel; Yee ys cleaneto che Lodina perpetual ca» 
e ReadeChaps, · uenant that tall not be forgotten. 
31.9. 
f ‘Their gouet- 
nours & minilters 
by their examples 

6 @ My people hath bene as tot ſheepe: 
their! Mepheardes hane cauled them togog 
attray, and haue turned them away tothe 
mountaynes; thep haue gone krom s moun⸗ 

hauc provoked tayne ta Hill, and forgotten their vetting 
them toidolattye place. 
- g They haue 7 Allthat founde them, haue devoured 
— committedido- ther, Œ their enemies (ayd, We offend nat, 

Jatry in eucry becaule they haue finned againtt the Love, 
place. iy hte habitation of tufttce,euen the Lord the 
h Eor the Lord; pape oftheir fathers. ba” aiias 

dwelt amongthéë 8i Flee from the middeſt oF Babel,and 
in his Jemple 
and would have maintained thent by his duſtiee againk their enemies, 
i When God {hall deliuer you by Cyrus, IRAS 

_ bel round about: ail ve that bend the bowe, o Hefpeakethto | 

bels, cuen again t 
‘bitauts* of Pekod: vetrov, and lay tt Erek. 23.23. 

‘thee, 

Deftriistion of Babel. a 
Departout of theland ofthe Calbeans, and =e o 
be pe as the bee goates ‘before theflocke.. K Thatis,moft f 

9 Foꝛ loe,F will raile, and caule to come forward,and = 
vp againſt Babela multisude of nughty na⸗ withous feare, 
tions from the North country,and they Hal : 
fet themſelues in aray againt her, whereby 
he Hail be taken: their arrowesthalbe as of 
a trong man, which is expert, for none hail 
— in vatan, — 

10 And Caldea Hal be a ſpoyle: all tha 
ſpoyle ber, tall bee fatten, fapeth the | Shallbemade 
Lod. rich thereby, 

II Becaule ye were glad and reiopced in 
Dekroping mine heritage,and becaule peare A f 
growen fat,asthe calucs in the graile,mand m Forioy ofthe 
neyed like ſtrong horles, victory ,thae ye 

12 Therefore paur mother ſhall bee fore had again my 
confounded, and fher that bare pou fall bee people, 
ahamed : beholve,the vᷣttermoſt of the natis 
one thalbe a Delert, a Dey land anda Wilder⸗ 

eſſe. 
3 Becaule of the wath of the Lorde, it 

fhal not be inbabitca but yall be wholly de- 
folate: euery onethat goeth by Babel, albe n In figne of 
aſtoniſhed, and bitte ac all her plagues, concempt and 

14. ⸗Put vour ſelues in arapagaint Ba⸗ difdaine, 

oote at her, pare no arrowes: for he haty the encmicsche 
Pinned againttthe Led. Medesand Pers 

Ig Crp again ber roundabout: thee fians, 
Hath I gives ber hand: herfoundationsare p Though the ' 
kallen, nd ber walles are deſtroyed :fozitig Lord called the 
the vengeance of the Lor : take vengeance B-bylonians bis 
vpon ber: as thee bath Done, Dec vito Fruants,& cheir 
her. worke, his worke 
16 Dektroy the a ſower from Babel, and ia punithing bis 

Dim that handleth the ſiethe m the time of people, yet be- 
harueſt: becanle of theſworde of the oppreſ⸗· caute they did ic 
four they Hall turne euery one te pis people, not to glorifie 
and they tall flee cuerp one to bis owne God,but for their 
land. oune walice, and | 

17 Iſrael is like ſcattered ſheepe: the ly: toprofite them- , 
ons haue diſperſed them: firt the King raf felues,it is heere 
Albur hath deuoured bim, and lat this calledſinne. 
Nebuchad nezzar King of Babel hath bzo- N07 yeelded, vr, 
ken! bis bones, made peace, - 
18 Therefore thus layeth the Lode of q Deftroy herfo 
hoſts,the Sadof Iſcael, Behold, F will vilit thar nonebe lefe 
the king of Babel, and his lanor, as J haue to labourthe 
vilten the king of Aſſhur. $ _ ground,ortotake 
1g And Iwill bring Iſrael againe to his the fruit thereof, 
Habitation : he Mall fecdeon Carmel Bas rı Meaning, Ti- 
foan, ann vis loule Mall be ſatiſtied vpon the glath-Pelezar, 
mount Ephraim and Gilead. __ who caried away 

20 Jnthole dayes,and atthattime, faith theten tribes. 
the Lorde, the iniquity of Iſrael Mall bee f He caried away 
fought foz and there ſhall bee none: and the thereft,co wit, 
finnes of Judah, and they Wal notbe found; Iudah,and Ben- 
fo2 3] will bee mercifull vnto them. whem J iamin. 
reſerue. t Thatis,Baby- 

21 Goo bp againk the lande of theire. lon:tbusthe Lord 
tt, and againſt the inha- raifeth vp Cyrus. 

watte after them, faith the Lord,anddoeace || Or, of themthar 
coding ta all that J haue commanded /hould be vifited. 

u Nebuchad- 

22 Actyof battell isin the lande, and of nezzarwho had 
great deſtruction. {mitten downe all 

23 Wowe ts theo hammiee oF the whole tbeprinces and 
world deſtroyed and broken! how is Babel people of the 
become velate anong the natione! world, 

24 Jhang 



The reward of pride? 

2Ebr. fromthe 
end. 

z Her princes 
and mightie 
men, 

y Ofthe lewes 
which fhould be 
deliuered by 
Cyrus. 

Reue, 13,6, 

z Hetheweth 
that when God 
executeth his 
fudgements a- 
gainft his ence 
mies, that his 
Chur ch fhal ches 
haue reſt. 
2Ebr. hars. 
a For Cyrus did 
cut cheriuer Bu 
phrates,and di- 
uided the courfe 
thereof inte ma- 
ny ftreames, fo 
that it might be 
paſſed ouer as 
though therehad $ 
bene no water: 
which thing he 
did by the coun- 
fel of two of Bel- 
fhazzars cap- 
saines who con- 
fpired againſt 
their king, be- 
cauſe hee had 
gelded the one 
of them inde- 
fpite,andflaine 
the ſonne of the 
other, 
b Reade Ifa, 
43.25, 
Ebr ſonnes of 
the oftriches, or 
OnZ. 

Gee 19.24. 

fa. 312 

24 Jhaue ſnared thee, and thon art ta- 
ken,D Babel, and thou walt net amare: 
thou art found, ¢ allo caught, becaule thou the 
halt ſtriuen againſt the LoD. 

25 The Low hath opencd bis trealure, 
and hath brought forth the weapons of bis 
wath: foz this isthe worke of the Lord Gov 
of hoſts inthe land of the Caldeans. 
26 Come againk wer + from the vtmoſt 

bezder : open her ſtore houles: tread on her 
as on fheaucs,and deſtroy her vtterly: let nos 
thing of her be left. 

27 Deftroy all her * bullockes : let them 
o Downe to the laughter.cQoe vnto them, 
02 their Day ts come , and the tune of theit 

vifitation, 
28 The voice of then thaty flee, and els 

cape out of the land of Babel to Declarcin 
Zion the vengeanceat the Loꝛd our Gov,and 
the vengeance of his Temple. 
29 Galvp the archers againſt Babel: all 

e that bend p bowe,beliege tt round about: 
et none thereofetcape: * recompente her ace 
Coding to her work, and accozding to al that 
the hath Done,do vnto ber : fo? We hath bene 
pꝛoud againt the Lezd,cuenagatnkt the ho⸗ 
ly one ot Iſrael j 
30 Therefore Hall her yong men fall in 

the ſtreetes, and all ber men of warre ſhalbe 
Beltropedin that day, layth the Lod. - 

31 Beholde, Jcome vnto thee, D proude 
man,fapth the Lorde God efheltes : for thy 
— come, euen the time that J will vifite 

32 And the proud hall fumble and fall, 
and none Hal raiſe him vp ; and F will kin- 
ble a five in bis cities, and it Hal Deuoure all 
round Let pem the Loz of bottes, Th 

33 usfayeth the Lod of hoftes, The 
childzen of Ffrael,and the childzen of Judah 
were opprelies together + and all that tooke 
peed captines.held them, and would not let 

gor, 
34 But their trong Redeemer, whole 

Name isthe Lord of holtes, he wall mayne 
tayne their caule, that bee may gtue reſt to 
—— and diſquiet the inhabitants of 

35 ã ſword is vpon the Caldeans, ſayeth 
the Lord, and npon the inhabitants of Ba- 
eland vpon ber pinces and vpon bermi 

men. 
36 A fend is spari the +foathlayers,and 

thep (hall Bote: a ſwoꝛde is vpoñ ber ſtrong 
men, and they Halbe afrai. 

37 Alwo2d is vpon their horſes, and vp- 
on theircharets, and vpon all the multitude 
that are in the midds of her, and they fhall 
belike women : afwo: is bpon ber trea⸗ 
fures, and they halbe ſpoyled. 

38 G2 Brought i: opon her waters, and 

Chap.Li: Fanners againft Babel. 305 
fapth the Lord: © gall no man Dwell there, 
— hall the ſonne of man remaine 

tein. 
4I C Beholde, apeople hall come from 

the orth, and a great nation, and many 
kings fhall be railed wp from the < coaftes of c Meaning, that 
the earth. the Perfians 

42 They fall hold the bowe and the 
buckler : they are cruell and wnmercifull: 
their voice fall roare like the fea, and they 
ſhall ride vpon box(es, and be put in aray like 
mento the battell againk thee, D Daughter 
of Babel. 
43 She king of Babel hath heard the ree 

post of them, and bis handes wares feeble: 
{620w tame vpon him euen {0200 as of a wo⸗ 
man tn trauaile. 
44 Bebolse, ke *hall come bp like a lyon 

from the ſwelling of Jorden vnto the trong 
habitation: foz J will make Ifrael to ref ang 
J will make them to hatte away trom bert 
and who is a cholen man that J may ap» 
point againt her 2 fo: who is like mee, and 
who will appoint mee the time ? and who ts 
thee thepheard that will and before me? 

45 Therefore heare the countell of the 
Loz that hee hath deuiſed again Babel, 
and bis putpofe that bee hath conceiued ae 
gaint the land of the CalBeans; ſurely the 
icatt ef the flocke wall maw them out : fure» 
iy Dee ſhall make ther habitation delolate 
with them. 
46 St the noyle of the winning of Bae 

bei che earth is moued, and the cry ts beara 
among the nations. 

C HAP. LI, 
6 Why Babylon is deftroyed. 41 The vaine cona 

fhould gather 
their armie of 
many nations, 

d Which is 
meant of Bele 
thazzar, Dan. 
5: 6. 
Chap. 49.19. 

e ReadeChap. 
49. Ipi 

fidence of the Babylonians, 43 The vanitie of ido- 
laters. 59 Ieremiah giueth hu booketo Sheraiah. |\Or, of the land 
Te” fayth the Lord, Behold, will raile thatrifeth vp. 

A bp agatnit Babel,and againit the inha: a The Medes & 
bitants || that lift vp their heart againſt me, Perfians thar thal 
a Deftroying a winde, deftroy them as 

2 And will fend vnto Babel fanners that the winde doeth 
hall fanne her, and hall emptie her land; che chaffe, 
foz in the Day cf trouble they Hall be againf b Though they 
her on enery fide. were forfakéfor 
3 Alto to the bender that bendeth hig atime, yerthey 

bewe, andte him that ltfteth himfelfe vp in were not vtterly 
bts brigadine, will I fay, Spare not her yong caft offasthough 
mien, but deſtroy all her holi, ` their huſband 
4 Thus theflaine thalt fallin theland of were dead. 

the Galdeans, and thep that are thu cHethewerhz 
through in ber ſtreetes. i there remaineth 
5 soz Ilrael hath bene no twidew, noz nothing for thene 

Judah from his God, from the Loe of char abide in Bae 
hoftes, though theirlanse was Glled with bylon, but de- 
finne agatnt the ijoly one of Iſrael.· ftru@ion, Chap, 
6 C: Flee out ofthe mdsof Babel, and 17.6, and 48.6 

Deliuer euery man bis loule : be not deſtroy · d By whom the 
ed inber intquitic ; foz this ts the time of the: Lord powred out 

they thalibee Dzied bp: foritisthelandof Lops vengeance: bee will render vnto her the drinke ofhis 
es pel images- and they Dote vpon their 
Doles. 
39 Therefore the > Ziims with the Fims, 

Mall Dwell there, and the t oftriches hall 
Dwell therein : for tt thatlbe no moze inhabits 
ted, neither thall tt be ingabited frem genea 
-tation vito generation. 

40 AsGoadektroped * Dodom and Gos 
maah with. the places thereof neere about, 

a recompente. — vengeance to 
Z, ‘Babel hath bene as agoloencup inthe whom it pleaſed 

“Los hand, that made alltheearth Mun- him, - 
ken: the nations haue Drunken of ber winie, e Forthe great 
therefore Doe thenations e rake, affli&ions ý they 

8 *Babel ts ſuddenly fallen, and de- haue feltby the 
{roped : howle fo: her, being balme foz ber Babylonians, 
{o2e, if he may be healed. 1fa.21,9. 
-Q Te woud haue cured Babel, but thee remel14.B 

Da cout 



“The worke ofertours. 

f Thusthepeo- could not be healen : foꝛſake ber, and let fos 
plc ot Godex- goe eueryone into bis owne countrey ; foz 
hort oneasother Her iudgement is come vp bute Heaven, and 
togoeto Zion is lifted up to the clawuaes. 
and praife God, Io The Loa hath brought foorth our 
g Inapproving erighteouſneſſe: come and let vs Declare in 
our caufe and Zion the warkeofthe Lord our Gov. 
punithing our IL Make bright the arrowessigather the 
enemies. ſhields: the Lord hath raiſed wp the ſpirit of 
Or,6llormul- the king of the Medes: fo: his purpole is as 
tipiy. gaint Gabel to Deitroy tt, becaule it isthe 
h Forthe wrong 
done to his peo- 
le, and to his 
emple, Chap. 

§0.28, 

b yengeance of the Lozd, and the vengeance 
ofhis Temple. 

I2 Det vp the ſtanderd vpon the walles 
of Babel make the watch trong : fet vp the 
watchmen ; prepare the {koutes : foz the 
Lord hath both deuiled, ang Done that 
antes bee (pake againtt the inbabttants of 

abel. 
13 D thon that dwelleſt vpon manyiiwa- 

ters, abundant in trealures, thine ende ts 
come, cuen theſ ende ef thy couetoutneffe. 
14 The Lord of Hotes hath ſworne by 

3 For the land of 
Caldea was full 
of riuers which 
tanne into Et- 

phrates. + him * (elfe, faying, Surely J will All thee 
WOr.meafure. with men,as with caterpillers and they fjal 
$Ebr.hs ſoule. evie and hout againſt thee. ‘ 
Ames 6.8, Ig * Mehath made the earth by bis pow· 
Suap ILR er, and eſltabuͤched the worlde by bis wile 

Dome, and hath ſtretched owt the beaucn by 
pis diſcretion. 

16 Wee giueth by his voyce the multitude 
of waters in the heauen, and hee cauſeth the 
cloudes to alcende front the endes of the 
garth : he turnethlightnings to ratne, and 
— koorth the winde out of bis trea» 
ures. 7 g 

17 Guety man ts a beat by his owne 
kknowledage: euery fonnder is confounded k ReadeChap. by the grauen image ; fo: hts melting ts but 

ae faxlo8d, and there is no breath therein. 
18 Chey are vanitic, and the wozke ofer - 

?WhenGod xours:in the thue oftheir | vilitation they 
fhallexecutehis hall perilh. ; P 
vengeance. 19 The = portion of Jaakob isnot like 
m Thatis,the them: for be is the maker of allthings, ano 
trueGodotif. _Ifraelis the rod of bis inhexitance ; the Loꝛd 

of hoftes is his fame. 
20 @bhouart mine "hammer, and wea · 

rael is not like to 
thefe idoles: for 
heecanhelpe  ponsofwarre : fo: with chee will Jbꝛeake 
whenallthings thenations, and with thee will J deſtroy 
arc deſperate. kingdomes, 
n Hemeaneth 21 And by thee will F breake horſe and 
theMedesand  hoazleman,andby thee will J bzeake the cha 
Perfians.ashe bet andbhimthatrincth therein. 
did before call 22 Bpthee allo will J byeake man and 
the Babylonians woman, and by thee will J baeake olde and 
his hammer, yong, and by thee will J breake the yeng, 
Chap. 50.236 man and the maide- 

23 J will allo barake by thee the Hep- 
Heard and bis flocke , and by thee will J 
breake the bulbandman. and hts poke of 
oren, and by thee will J bake the dukes 
and princes. 
24 And J willrendervuto Babel, and 
fo all the inhabitants of the Caldeans all 
theireull, that they hane Done in Zion, cuca 
in pour fight, faith the Lord. 
2 Behold, J come wnto thee, D deſtroy⸗ 
ing o mountatne, fayth the Lo2d, which dee 
ftropeR allthe earth; and J will ſtretch out 
mine band byowthes, and rolle thee Downe 

®. Not that Bae 
bylon ftood on 
amountaine, but 
becaufe it was 
Rrong, and fee- 
wed Haincible, 

Jeremiah. Babylons harueft. 
P from the tocks, and wil make theea burnt p Fromthy 
mountayne. ftrong holdes 

26 Chey Gall nottake ofthe a ſtone foz and foucretless 
@cogner, noꝛ a itene fo: foundations, but 
woy, fhalt bee deſtroyed toz euer , ſayeth the 

27 Det bpa ſtandard in the lande:blow 
the trumpets among the nations: prepare 
the nations againtt her: catlyp che king 
domes ofa Ararat, Winni, and Alychenas q By thefe three 
againt her: appoint the prtnceagainit her: nations he mea- 
caule hoꝛſes te come bp ag the rong caters nerh Armenia 
pitfers. thehier,and Are 

28 Peepare egaink her the nations with menia thelowes, 
the kings of the Medes, the dukes thereaf, ane Scythia ; for 
and the princes thereof, and all the land af Cyrus had gathe- 
bis Beminion. red an armie of 

29 And the land Hall tremble and ſorow: diuers nation 
foz the deuite of the Lord Wall be performed 
agatn® Babel. tomakethe land of Babel 
watte without an inhabitant. 
30 Che trong men of Babel hane ceaten 

to fight, they haue remained in their holdes: 
their ſtrength bath failed, and they were like 
women they baue burnt her Dwelling plas 
ces, and her barresare broken, | 

31 & pofte (hall runne to meete the pofte, r By turning the | 
and a mefenger to meete the meflenger, ta courfeoftherie 
Wew the king of Babel, that his citte ts tae uer one fide was 
ken on ar fide thercof, made open, and | 
32 And that the paſſages are ſtopped, and the reedes that 

the reedes bürnt with fire, and the men of did grow inthe 
we pieces i i water, were d@- 

33 Fo: thus fa he Lo: of hoſtes the ftroyed, which 
God of Hftael , The Daughter of Babel is Cyrus didby the 
Hke a threſhing foozesthe time of her thz- counfellof Goe 
ing iscome: peta litle while, and the timeof bria, & Gabba- 
her harueſt chal come. tha Belfhazzara 
34 Nebuchad·nezzat the king of Babel captaines. 

bath: deuoured me, and Deltroped mee: he f When the fhald 
bath made me anemptte veſſel: he fallow: becutvp and 
ed me vp likea magan, and filed bis belly threfhed. 
with mp Delicates, and hath caſt me out. t This is poken- 

§ Che pople of me, and that which wag inthe perlon of 
leftofmee, isbroughtynto Babel, thallthe the Tewes, be- 
inbabitant of Zion ſay: ano my blood bnto wailing their 
the inhabitants of Caldea, Mall Jeruſalem ftare and the cree 
fay. eltieof the Bae 
36 Cherefore thustapeth the Lod, Be- bylonians. 

hold, J will maintaine thy caule and take u Thus the Lord! 
vengeance foz thee, and Jwill deie vpthe eſteemeth the 
fea, and Beate vp her mings, iniurie done to 
37 And Babel Hallbe as heapes. a dwel· his Charchas 

ling place fo? Dagens, au aitenifment, doneto bimielfes. 
and an hiſſing, without ar inhabitant. becaufe their 
38 Thep hall roare together like lyons, cauleis his. 

and pellas the lyons whelpes, x When they are 
3g Ja their * heate J) will make them inflamed with 

feates and J willinake them Daunken,that iurferingand 
they map retopce, and fleepe a perpetuall drinking, I will 
cepe and not wake, fayth the Lon. feaft with chem, 
40 J wiil bing theni Downe like lambes alluding to Bels 

to the flaughter, and like rammes and thazzarsban- 
goates. A ket, Dan. 5.29 
40 Pow isy Sjehach taken! asd how y Meaning, Bas 

is the glory of the whole earth taken ! how bel,as Chap.2 5e 
is Babel become an aſtonihment among 26. 
the nations! z The great ar- 
42 The z fea is come vp — Babel; my ofthe Medes 

fhee is coucred with the mulsitude of the and Perfians, 
waues thereof, 

43 Wes 



Bels vomite, Ioy for Babels fall. The 
43 Der cities are Delolate:the land ts Day 

and awilderneffe, aland wherein no man 
Dwelleth, neither doeth the ſonne of man 
patle thereby. i 
44 J will alfo vilit Belin Babel, and J 

will bung eut of his mouth, that which *be 
bath Cwatlomed vp,and the nations hatrun 
iy ei oy him, and the wall of Wabel 

all fall. 
45 My people, goe out of the mids of Fer 

and Deltucr pe enery man bis ſoule from the 
fierce wrath of the LoD, 
46 Let pour heart euen faint, pee feare 

the rumoz that thalbe beard in the land : the 
rumo? pal come this pere, € after that in the 
other pere (hall come a rumo2, and cruelty ut 
theland, and ruler againſt ruler. 

47. Therefore beholde, che dayes come, 
that J will vifite the images of Babel , and 
the whole land hall be confounded , and all 
ber laine foal! fatl in the mids of ber. 
48 Then the heauen and thes earth, and 

all that iz therein, ſhall retopce foz Babel: fog 
the Deftropers thali come vnto ber from the 
Moꝛth, Cath the Lord. 
49 As Babeicaulenthe ¢ Raine of Iſrael 
` R by Babel the fatne of all the carch 
i k 
50 Pe that e hane eltaped the fword, goe 

away tand not (ill; remember the Lord ae 
ae of, and let Jerufalem come into pour 
RÈND. 

sı Ce are f confounded becaule we baue 
heard repzoch: Mame hath couered our fas 
ceg to: rangers arecome into rhe Sanctu. 
aries of the Cords houſe. 

52 Mherekore behold, the Bapescome, 
fapth the Load, that J will vific bee grauen 
images, and through all ber land the woun: 
Ded hall grong. 

thouland gentle- §3 Though Babel Hould mount bp to 
menbefidesthe g heauen, and though hee fhould befend her 
common people. ſtrength on bigh, yet from mee Wall ber De- 
c Allcreaturesin ſtroyers come,fapth the Lov. 
heauen andearth 54 A toundof a trycommeth from Ba 
fhallreioyce and bel, and great Deftruction from the lande of 
praife God for the Caldeans, 
the deftru@ion ss Becaule the Lord hath layed Babel 
ofBabylonthe watte, ¢ Deltroped trom her the great voice, 
greatenemyof and her wauesthall raare like great waters, 
bis Church. and a ſgund was made by their noiſe: 
d Babylondid 56 Wecaule tie deltroper is come bpon 
not only defroy þer, euen vpon Babel, and ber rong men 
Ifrael, but many ate taken, their bowes are broken: foz the 
other nations. L020 God that recompenteth, hall ſurely re» 
e Yeethatare coempente. 
nowcapuues in = §7 And J will b make drunke ber princes, 
Babylon. and her wile men, ber Dukes and her nobles 
f He theweth — and her ſtrong men: and they (hall feepea 
bow they should perpetuall fleepe, and not wake, fayth the 
rememberlerufa- Ring, whole name is the Lod of hoſtes. 
lem by lamenting ` 58 Thus ſayth the Lord of hoſtes, The 
the miferable af- ‘thicke wall of Babel halbe broke, and ber 
AiGionthereof, High gates Hall be burnt with fire , and the 
g Forthewals people chall labour in vaine, and the folketn 
weretwohun- the fire,fozthcp Hall be weary. | 
dreth foothigh.  §9 The wo2d which Jeremiah the Pꝛo⸗ 
h Iwillfoafto- phet commaunded Sheraiah thelonof co 
nih them by af- 
MiGions that they (hall nor know which way to turnethems i The 
shickneffe of the wall was fifty foote thicke. 

“a That is,his gifts 
& prefents which 
he had receiued 
as parc ofthe 
fpoyle of other 
Nations, & which 
the idolaters 

| brought vnto 
bim from alk 
Countries, 
b Meaning that 
Babylon (hould 
not be deftroyed 
all at once,but by 
‘little and little 
fhuld be brought 
to nothing: for 
$ firft yere came 
the tidings, the 
next yeere the 
fiege, and in the 
third yere it was 
taken: yet this is 
not chat horrible 
deltru&tió which 
the Prophets 
threatned fn ma- 
ny places: for 
chat was after 
this,when they 
rebelled, and Da- 
rius overcame 
them by thc po⸗ 
licy of Zopyrus 
& hanged three 

Chap.lij. booke drowned. The eaptiuitie. 306 
titab,the fonne of Maalelah, when hee went 
with Zedekiah the king of Judah inte Ba- 
bel, tn che x fourth peereofhisreigne; and k Thiswas nov 
this Sheraiah was a peaceable pance. in the time of hit 
60 So Jeremtal wote ina booke all the captiuitie, but fe- 

tuill that Hould come vpon Babel: cuen all wen yeres before, 
thele things that arewpitten againſt Babel, whenhe went cic 

61 And Ieremiah fayde to Sberatah, therco gratulate 
Mhen thou commet ynco Babel, and walt Nebuchad-nez- 
{ee,and Walt read all thele words, zar, or to intreat 
62 Then Halt thou fay,D Lord, thou a offome matters, 

{poken againtt this place, to Deftroy it, that 1. ohn in his 
none werld remaine init, neither manag Reuelation allus 
beatt, but that it woul be deſolate foz euer, deth to this 
63 And when thou hal made an ende af place; whenhe 

reading this booke , thou ſhalt bind a) one faith that f An- 
to it, and catt it inthe miditef Euphrates, gel tooke amile 
64 And halt fay, Thus hall abel bce ftone and caſt ic 

Downed and fhal not rile from the eutl,that. into the fea, figs 
J will bring wpon ber, € they Hall m be weae nifying thereby 
tic. Thus tarre are the wozdes of Jeremiah, the deftrudion 

of Babylon, Reue 
18.34 m They fhall net be able to refift bur hall labour in vainc, 

CHAP, LII. 
4 Terusfalem is taken. 10 Zedekiahs fonnes ave 

killed before bis face,and his eyes put out. 13 The 
csty is burned, 31 Iehoiachin is brought forth of 
prifon, and fed Like a king. 
Z Cocktah * was one and twentie peere old 2-King-34.1%. 

when be began toreigne,and he reigned 26870436, 8E 
elcucn peres tn Jerulalem, and bis mothers 
name was Damutal,the Daughter of Jeremie 
abofLibnab. 

2 And be did euil in the eyes of the Lord, 
atcozding tealthat Jehoiakim bad Done. 
3 2 Doubricife becaule che weath of rhe 2 Sothe Lord 

Lod was again Jerufatem and Judah, punihed finne 
till hee had caitthem out from bis prefence, by finne, & pane 
therefore Zedekiah rebelled againſt the king bin vp to his ree 
of Babel. bellious heart, till 

4 *Butinthe ninth yeere of his reigne, he badbrought 
in the tenth moneth, the tenth day of the ma» the enemic vpon 
neth came Nebuchad nezzar king of Babel, him to lead him 
bee and all his holte againſt Jerutalem, and away and his 
pitched againt it,and built fortes againſt it people. 
round about, — 2.King.25.160° 
§ Dothecity was beſieged vnto the eles hap. 39.46 

uenth yere ofthe king Zedekiah. : 
6 srowinthe fourth moneth , the ninth 

day of the moneth,che famine was foze in the 
citie, fo that there was no moze bead fog the 
peopleotthe land. 
7 hen tie citie was broken by and all 

the men of warre fled, ¢ went out of the citie 
by night, by the > mayo the gate betweene 
the two wals, which was by the kings gar- 
Den: (now the Caldeans were by the citie 
round about) and they went by the way of 
the wildernes. 
8 But the army of the Caldeans purſued 

after the king, and tooke Zedekiah in the Des 
fert of Jericho, and ail pis bolt was ſcatte⸗ 
red from him. N 

9 Then theptooke the king and caryed 
him vp to the king of Babel to Kiblah h the 
land of Damat, where he gauetudgement c Read 2. Kinga 
vpon him. : 25 6. and Chap, 
id And the king of Babel fle the onnes 39 5, 

ef Scdckiab, before bis syes: he lew alio ail 
the minces of Judah in Riblab. 
U Thenhe put ont the eves of ScBckiah, 

Ra 2 ng 

b Read Chap, 
39:4» j 



The Temple burnt and {poyled. 

| 
Aln the 2.King. 
25.8. it is called 
the ſeuenth diy, 
becauſe the fire 
began then, and 
ſo continued to 
—therenth, 
€ That is,which 
was his feruant 
as 2. King.2 5.8. 

f Of thefe pillars, 
read 1.king. 7,15 

g Which were 
| allo made of 
braſſe, as 1. King. 
|745 

and the king of Babel bound him in chatnes 
and caried hun to Babel.and put him tn pat- 
fon till the Bay of his death. 

{2 Now in the fiftmoneth in the 4tenth 
day of themoneth (which was the ninteenth 
peere of the king Nebuchad· nezzar king of 
Babel) came Nebuzar· adan chiete ſteward 
which e {teod befoze the king of Babel in ge- 
ruſalem, 

13 And burnt the houſe of the Lord, the 
| kings boule,and al the boules of Jerufalem, 
and ali the great boules burnt hee with fire. 
14 And ali the armie of the Calocans that 

were with the cbiefe ſteward, brake downe 
all the walles of Jerufalem round about. 

1g Chen frebuzar-adan the chiefe ſtew⸗ 
ard caried away captine cercaineot the poaze 
of the people, € the refinue of the people that 
remained in the citie, and thole that were 
fed, and fallen to the king of Babel, with 
therett of the multitude. i 

16 But facbusar-adan the chiefe ſteward 
lett certaine of the posze of theland, to Delle 
the vines, and to till rhe land. 

17. Gilo the € pillars of bzafle that were 
in the boule of the Lozd,and the bales, ethe 
baten (ea that was in the houſe of the Lod, 
tie Caldeans brake, and caried all the braſſe 
of them to abel. 
18 The pots allo and thes beſoms, and the 
intruments of mulicke,¢ the balins,and the 
tneenle diſhes, and all the veflels of bzaffe 
wherewith they miniſtred, tooke thep away. 

19 And the bowles, and the alhpans, ano 
the balins, and the pots, ¢ the candleftickes, 
and the tncenledifhes , and the cups, and ail 
that was of gold, erhat was of fluer, tooke 
the chiete ſteward away, 

20 (ith the two pitlars, one Hea, and 
thocine beaten buls, that were vnder the ba- 
fes,which king Salomon had made in the 

Lamentations. 

werelike unto thele, 8 
23 And there were ninetic ¢ fire rome 

granates on a iderand ail the pomegranates 
unon p net woke were ian huudreeth ronnt 
atout: i : 
24 AnD ý chick ſteward tooke Sheraiah 

the chiefe Pꝛieſt, and 3ephantab ‘the ſecond 
Pꝛieſt, and the theee keepers ofthe Dooe. 
25 He tooke alſo out ot the city an eunuch 

which jad the ouerlight ef themen of warre 
and ! teuen men that were in the kings pze: 
fence which were found in the citie and So: 
pher captaine of the hoite wha muttered the 
people of the land , and thzeeſcore men of the 
people of the land, that were found inthe 
mids of the citie. j 
26 Mebuzar adan the chiefe Teward took 

then, and brought them to the king of Ba. 
bel to Riblah. 

27 And the king of Babel ſmote them, 
and flew themin Riblab,tn the land of Wa- 
math: thus Judah was caricd away captine 
out of his owne lana. 
28 This ts the people, whome Mebue th 

chaD-ne33ar caricd away captiue, in them fe- 
uenth peere , cuen thzee thoniand Jewes and 
thaceand twenty. 
29 Jun the” eighteenth pere of Mebuchad- 

nezzar he caried away captine from Jeruſa⸗ 
lem eight hundzeth thirtie ¢ two + perfeny. 
30 3n the thee and twentieth yeere of 

Nebuchad· nezzar, FAcbuzar-adan the chiefe 
ſteward caried away captine of the Jewes 
ſeuen hundzeth fortie and fiue perfons: all 
a iga wese foure thoufand and fig huns 
2eth. ? d 
31 Andin the feuenand thirtieth yeere of 

The éapéiues numbred. 

iBut becauſe of 
tke roundnefle ~ 
no more could 
be feene but nine 
tie and fixe, 
k Which {erued © 
in the hie Prieſtes 
ftead,ifhe had ~ 
any neceflary ` 
impediment. 
1 Inthe 2, king, 
35-19. is read tut 
of fiue, thofe 
were the moft 
excellent & the ` 
ether two, which 
were not fono- © 
ble,are not there 
mentioned with 
them. 
m Which was - 
the jatrer end of 
the &uenth yeere 
of his reigne, and 
the beginning of 
the eight. 
n Inthe J.tter 
end alfo of that 
yeere,and the bee 
ginning of the 
nineteenth, 
{Ebr foules, 
o That is reflo⸗ 

the captinitieof Jehoaichin king of Judah, red him to libers 
inthe twelft moneth, inthe fiue and twen= tyand honour, 
tieth day of the moneth, Cuil- merodach king p And gaue him 
of Babelin the frf pere of his reigne, olifted princely apparel, 

Í boule of the LoD : the braſſe ot all t heſe veſ⸗ 
{h Tt wasfo much ſels was without h weight. : 
I| i» gnantitie, 21 And concerning the pillars, the height 

3 of one pillar was cighteene cubttes, and a 
th2ecd of twelue cubites did compaſſe tt, and 
the thickenes thereof was fourg fingerssit was 
pollow, ; 

22 And a chapiter of braffe was bpon it, 
und the beightot one chapiter was fue cu- 
bites with networke and pomegranates up» 
onthe chapiters round about,-all of braſſe: 
the fecond pillar allo and the pomegranatts 

y CHAP, I 
2 The Prophet bewaileth the miferable eftate of 

Rerufalem, 5 And fheweth that they are plagued 
becauſe of their finnes, The ſrſt & fecond chapter 
begin euery verſe according to the letters of the 
Ebrew Alphabet. The third hath three verfes 
for extery lester, andthe fourth is asthe ſiſt 

a The Prophet i 
wondereth atthe Pw dothꝰ the city remaine folita- 

| great iudgement § ty that was fnllof people! the is as 
a widow, hee that was great a> of God,eeing We, 

was fo Rrong aud fo full of people, to be mow deftroyed & defolate. 
Yerufalem, which 

vp the head of Jehoaichin king of Juda, and 
heought bim ort of palon, 

32 And ſpake kindly vnto him, Eſet hrs 
throne aboue the throne of the kinges, that 
were with bim on Babel. 

33 And changed his pilon r garments, 
and he Did continually cate bread before him 
ailthe Bayes of bis tite. 
34 Wis postion was a acontinuall postion 

giuen Hin of theking of Babel, eucrp Day 
— > all the dapes of his life, vntillhe 
tg e 

ees Lamentations. 
hy 

g 

mong the nations and b princeffe among the 
poutnces is made tributary. 

2 She weepeth continually in the· night, 
and berteares rundowne by her cheekes: ax 
mong all her Aouers, ſhee bath nene to com- 
fet ber: all ber fttendes baue Delt vnfaith⸗ 
fully with her, and are her enemies. 

3. Judah is caried away captive, becaule 
e of affliction,and becaule of great feruitude: 
fhe Dwelleth among the heathen and findeth 
no ug 3 all Der perlecuters topke ber inthe 
raits. 
A The wapres of sion lament, becaute 

no 

q That is, be had 
allowance in the 
Court,and thus 
atlengthhee had. 
telt and quiet- 
nefie, becaufe hee 
obeyed Jeremiah 
the Prophet, 
whereas the other 
were cruelly or- 
desed,that would 

net obcy him, 

b Which had 
chiefly rule ouer 
many prouinces 
and countreys. 
c So that the ta» 
keth no refte 
d Meaning the 
Egyptians and 
Aflyrians which 
promifed help.. 
e For her cruelty 
toward ý poore 
& oppreflion of 
feruats,iet,3 4.5.0. 



to ceme vp with 

„to That is,haue 
rule ouer her, 
Deut.a8.44. 

ait mee 
si e him elles 

aah ee 
deth chat the 
Ammonites and 
Moabites fhould 
enter into the z 
congregation o 
the Pas and 
wnderthem he 
comprehendcth 
all enemies,Deut, 
28.3. 
n Thus Ierufalem 
Jamenteth, moo- 
ting others to 
pitie her and 
to learne by her 
example. 
o This declareth 

for remedie. 
5 Mine heauie 
nnes ave conti- 

nually before his 
eyesjas he that 
tietha thing to 
bis band for a re· 
Mmembrance. 

He hath tro- 
n them vnder 

foot,as they that 
tread grapes in 
the winepreffe. 
Fere rig chap. 
2.18, 

The yoke of finnes. 
Ho man commeth fto the ſolemne feafts : all 
ber gates are Delolate: ber Prieltes ſigh: 
her virgins are diſcomlited, and hee isin 
theautnefic. - 
§ ier aducelarieszare the chiefe,and her 

enemies profper ; foz the Lord bath afflicted 
ber, foz che multicudeof her tranſgreſſious, 
and ber childzen are gone inte captinitie bes 
foze the enemie. 3 
6 And from the Daughter of Zion all her 

beautte ts Departed 3 her pinces are be- 
come ‘like Harts that finde no paiture, and 
they are gone without ſtrength before the 
puriuer. 
7 Jerufalem remembzed the dayes of 

Chap. ij. 

about him 3 Jerufalem is: as a menttruous 
woman in the mids of them. 

18 Che Lod is righteous: foz J haue re- 
belied againt his + commandement: heare, 
J| p2ay pon, all people, and behold my lozow: 
My virgins AND my pong men are goneints 
captiuitic. 

19 3 called foz? my loners, but they Decet- 
ued mee: my Prieſts and mine Elders peri- 
Wedin the city, while thep fought their meat 
to refreſh their ſoules. 
20 Behold, D Lod, bow J aut trons 

blen: my bowels fwell: mine heart is ture 
ned within mee, foz Y am full ef heauineſſe: 
tbe ſword (poyleth abzoad, as Death doeth at 
jome. ber afflictton,and ofberrcbellion,andaliher om 

plealant things, that thee bad in times paft, 
when her people‘ fel inta the hand of the 
enemie, and none vid helpe her: the aduers 
ane faw ber, and DIB mocke at her * Habs 
ats. 
8 Jeruſalem bath grieuonfly finned, 

theretoze the ts i in Dertfion: all that honou⸗ 
red her, defptic ber, becaule they hane ſeene 
ber Glehineli¢: yea ſhee ligheth and turneth 
backward. i 
9 ‘Her filthinefieisin herſkirts: ſhee re- 

memben not ber lalt ende, therefore Hee 
came Downe Wonderfully : Hee had no com: 
forter : D Lozd, bebola mine affliction: foz 
the enemie is poud. i 

Io The enemte bath ſtretched out bis 
hand spon all ber pleafaunt things : foz 
fhee hath ſeene the Heathen enter into ber 
Danctuarie , whom = thou diddeſt com> 
maunde, that thep Hould not enter into thy 

burch. 
II All her people figh ¢ feeke their bread: 

they bane giuen their pleafant things foz 
meate to refreſh the foule: fee, D Lod, and 
conlider: foz J] am become vile. 
12 Haue ye no regard, all pe that paſſe by 

this wap? bebola, and fee, ifthere be any 4 fo- 
row like vnto my row, which ts done vn⸗ 
to me,wijerewith the Loud hath aftlicted me 
in the Day of his fierce wath. 4 
13 Fromaboue bath ° be lent fire into my 

bones, which preuatieth againk them: bee 
Hath {pread a net for my feet, ard turned nie 
backe: he bath made mee Delolate, and daily 
in beautneffe. f 

14 The r poke of my tranfarefltons ts 
bound vpon his hand: they are weapped, 
and come bp vpon my necke : be hath niade 

: my ſtrength to fail: the Lord bath deliuered 
— into their handes, neither am J abieto 
riſe vp. 

Is She Lord hath troden vnder tote all 
my valiant men in the mids of me ; bee hath 
callea an aflembly againſt me to Deftrep my 
poung men: the Lord bath troven athe 
— vpon the virgine the daughter of 
udah. ii Ay. ckup 

- 16 *Fo2 theſe things I weepe: minecye, 
euen mine eye cafteth ont water, becauſe the 
comforter that ſhould refre my lonle, ts 
farre from me: my children are Belolate, be⸗ 
cauſe the enemte prenailed. ja 

17 Zion Kretehes out her handes, erd 
there is none to comfozt ber y the Lord hath 
appointed the enemies of Jaakob- round 

21 Thep ane heard that J mourne , but 
there is none ta comfozt mee: all mineenee 
Nites Hane heard of mytrouble,aad are glad, 
that thou halk Done tt: thou wilt being the 
Day that thou haft pronounced,and they Hal 
be like bntonie. 

22 ‘Let ali their wickednes come befoze 
thee; || Doc unte them,as thou haft donevn- 
to mesio all my tranſgreſſions: fo? mp fighs 
ave many and mine beart ts heauie. 

CHAP, IL 

I 4 Ow hath the Lod Darkned the vaugh- 
ter of Zion tit bis wath? and hath calt 

Downe from > heauen vnto the earth the 
beautic of Iſrael, and remembzed not bis 
* foatitoole in the Day of his weath! 
2 Whe Lord hath dettroyed all the habi- 

tations of Jaakob, and not (pared: be bath 
thaowen Dewne it bis wrath the trong 
holds of the Daughter of Judah: be hath catt 
them Downe to the ground: he bath polluted 
the kingdome and the princes thereof, 
3 ec hath cut of tn his fierce wath all 

‘the i hozne of Iſrael: hee hath dꝛawen backe 
his * right band from before the enemie, and 
there was kindled tn Jaakob itke a flame of 
fire, which Denonred ronnd about. 

4. ince f hath bent bis bowe like an ene- 
mite! his right hand was ſtretched vp as an 
aducriaric,and lew al that was plealant to 
the epein the Cabernacte of the Daughter of 
Zion: he polw2ed out his wrath itke Bre. 

§ Che Lord was as an enemic: he hath 
Denoured Iſrael, and conſumed ail hig pala- 
ces: be hath Deftroped bis ſtrong bolds,and 
Hath increated in the Daughterot Judah la 
mentationandimourning, 
6 Forbhee hath deltroyed his Taberna- 

tle, asa garden, hee hath deſtroyed bis con- 
gtegation : the Lod hath cauled the feattes 
and Sabbaths to bee forgotten in Fion, and 
hath delpiledin the indignation of hiswrath 
the King and the iet. ’ 
7 Che Low hath forlaken dis altar : be 

hath abhorred bis Hanctuarte : hee hath gt- 
uen into the hand of the enemite the walies 
of her palaces: theyhaue made az noyſe in 
the houle of the Lod, ag tn the Day of foleme 
nitie. 

8- The Lo: hath determined to deſtroy 
the wall ot toe Daughter of Zion: hee ſtret⸗ 
ched out aline: he ath nop withdzawen his 
Hand from deſtroying: therefore hee mave 

Dg 3 the 

Gods wrath. 307 
r Which be- 
caufe of her pol- 
lution was fepa- 
tated from her. 
husband,Leuie, 7 
15.19.and was & 
abhorred for the 
time, 
tEbr.menth. 

f Thatis,they 
died for hunger . 

t Ofdefiring ` 
vengeance a- 
gainit the ene- 
mie,reade Ter, 14 
20.and 18.24, 
hOr.gather thers 

Like grapes. 

a That is, 
brought her frora 
profperitieto ` 
aduerfitie. 
b Hath giuen hee 
a moft fore fall, 
c Alluding to 
the Temple,or 
tothe Arkeof 
the couenant, 
which was called 
the footftoole 
of the Lord,be- 
caufe they fhould 
not fet their 
minds fo lowe, 
but lift vp their 
hearts toward 
the heauens. 
d Meaning,the 
glory & firength, 
as 1.9am,2.1. 
e That is,his fues 
cour whichhe 
was wont: tofend 
vs,when out eng- 
mies opprefied vs 
F Shewing that 
thereis no remes 
die but deſtructi- 
on,where God 
is the enemie. 
g As thepeople 
were accuftomed 
to praife God in 
the folemne 
feaſts with a loud 
voyce: fo now 
the enemies blaſ⸗ 
pheme him with, 
fhowting and 
crying. 



Flattering Prophets. 

h Thisisafgu: the rampart ® amd the teal! to laments: they 
ratiuefpeech,as were deſtroyed together. 
that was, when o Mer gates are imke to the crounds he. 
he Gid the wayes Hath deſtroyed and broke: her barres: her 
did lament,Chap. iing and ber Pinces are among the Gen⸗ 
s.4.meaning that tiles; che lame is no more, neither canter 
thisforrowwas Prophets || receive any vilion from the 
fo great,thatthe £020. s 

inícnfible things 10 The Elders okthe Daughters of ston 
had their part fit vpon the ground; and Keeps Glences they 
thereof, Daug call vp duit vpon iheir beads : they 
fOr, finde. Hane girded themiclues with lackcloth: the 

virgins of Jerufalem hang Dawne their 
heads to the ground. 

It Mine eyes doe faile with teares: my 
bowels Cruclis my lineris powred vponthe 
earth, foz the deſtruction of the Daughterof 
my peapie, becaule the children g ſucklings 

_ qhusone in the ſtreetes of the citie. 
12 They baue fayse to their mothers, 

$Ebr. wheat and Where is + bread and Minke ? wen they 
wine. ſwooned, as the wounded in the ſtreetes of 
4Ebr.pawred emt the citie, and wien they + gaue bp the gholt 
the fiule, tn theit mothers bolome. ts 
i Meaning,that 13 i€Gthat ching hall J take to witneſſe 
her calamitie was foz thee? <Cihat thing tail J compere to 
fo euident, tharit thee, D Daughter Jerufalem, what hall J 
neadeno wit- liken to thee, that J] map comfort thee, D 
neſſes. virgine daughter Zion? foz thp bzeach is 

} great like the fea: who can heale thee: 
K Betaufethe 14 The prophets haue * iogkeD out vaine 
falle prophet; € ahu foottt things foz thee, and they haue 
called themfelucs not diſcouered thine triquitte, to turue a> 
Secrs,astheo- way thy captinitie, but haue loosed ont for 
ther were called, thee Ealle || prophecies, and cauſes ofbantih- 
therefore hee ment. i ; 
fheweth, that Ig Ali that pafe by the way, clappe their 
they faw amife, bandes atthec: they hiſſe and wagge their 
becauſe they did Head vpon the daughter Derufalem, fying, 
notreprocuethe Js thisthe citicchat men call, Che pectecti- 

Or, fiint. 

pedples faults, on of beantie, and the top of the whole 
butHartered them earth? j ; 
in their finnes, 16 Gil thine enemies haue opened their 
which wasthe mouth aqatnit thee? they hiſſe and gnaſh the 
caute of their tecth;faping , Let vs deuoure tt; certatnely 
defiruGien. this is the Day that we looked fo ; wee paue 
tOAburden. found and feene it, 
Leust 26.15;25. (17 * Che Low hathdone that which hee 
deut. 81525. had purpoledehe hath fulfilled bis word that 

bee had determined of otne time: be hath 
throwen Downe, and not ſpared: hee hath 
cauſed thine enemie to reioyce ouer thee,and 

ſct up the ome of thine aduerſaries. 
erect 4. t75chap. 18, Their beart” crien unto the loa; D 
3686.) i wall ofthe Daughter Zion, let teares runne 
170 Bowie like a riwer, Day and night: take 

ce no rett, neither let the apple of thine epe 
teak. 

-ji ID Arile, cricinthe night: in the begins 
bow +19 ning of the watches pomae out thine beart 
X like water before. the faceoftheLord: lft 

vp thine hands toward him fog tieli ofthe 
> -poung chttdzen, chat fatne for hunger in the 

Coiners of all the ftreetes. i TR 
9 20 Bebotd, D Lord, g confiter to whom 

< “pool 2:! thou batt vone thus: (hall the women cate 
LOr.broughtop) their fruit, andchrldzen of a (panne long? 
$n their owne fyall the Piielt and che Prophet be faine in 

the Banctuarw of the Lozd? ET hands. : J U ij bua 3 

53 2CThe ponugthe old tie onthe ground 
in the Areetes: my binging and mp young 

~ Lamentation. 
men are fallen by the ſworde thon bant laine 
them inthe Day of thy wrach:thou haſt kiuled 
and not ſpated. 

22 Whowdak calicd asin a ſolemne Day 
my | terroursround abvout, fo that in the day 
of the Lors wath none eſtaped no? remai⸗ 
ned: thote chat J hauz nouriched thought 
bp, bach mine enenite conſumed. 

CHAP, TIT. 

jam the man that hath ſeene *afiliction tit 
tye rod of his indignation. 3 
2 He hath led me, and bought mee inta 

Darknetic,but not to light. 
3 Surely bee ts turneD againt mee: hee 

turneth his hand againit me ail the Day. 
4 Wyte and my Chin bath hee cauſed 

to ware oland he hath bzoken mp bones. 
§ iDechath>butltcd again mee, and 

compaſſed me with galland labour. 
6 ide hath fet me in Darke places,as they 

that be dead fo cuer. 
7 Wee hath bedgcd.aboutmec, that J 
— get outs bec hath made mp chaines 
eaute. 

8 Allo when Ferte and Hout, hee Huts 
teth out my € prayer. s 

9 Hee hath ſtopped np my wayes with 
hewen ſtone, and turned away mp paths. 

IO © pee was vnto me asabeare lying in 
tuaifandasgiton tn ſecret places. 

If Hechathſtopped my wapes, and pul- 
ied me ti pieces : he hath made me delolate. 

12 ice hath bent his bowe, and made me 
a marke for the arrow. OHM 

13 He cauſed tthe arrowes of his quiuer 
to enter into my reines. 
14 Jiwasa deriſion to all my people, and 

their fong ali the bap.’ a 
15 Üe hath Gilen me wrth bitterneffe, and 

made me Diunken with f wormewood. 
16 Wee bach alio bzoken mp teeth with 

fones,and hath coucred me with athes. 
17 Thus my loule was farre off from 

peace: J forgate paolperttte, + sil 
18 And 3| fait 9 My ſtrength and mine 

hope s ts pertfhen from the Lod, 
19 Remembsing mine affliction, and my 

mourning, the woꝛmewood and the gail. 
20 By dule hath them in remembzance, 

and is humbled h inme, _ 
21 J conlider this in mine heart: therfore 

Hae F Hope. E, i 
2% Jtistye Log imercics that we are 
not conſumed, becauſe bis compattions faite 
Not... 

23 Theyaretenucd*tuery morning:grea 
is thy fatrhtulucite. 

The Lords mercies. 

pitie on me. 

(Or, enemies, 

whom J feared, 

a The Prophet f 
complaineth of 
the punifhments 
and afflictions - 
that heendured ` 
by thefalfe pros" 
phets and hypo | 
crites,;when he ~ 
declareth the des 
ftru@ion of Ieru⸗ 
faleni,as ler.20, 2) 
b Hee fpeaketh 
thisas one that "| 
felt Gods hea- 
uieiudgements, 
which hee greatly) 
feared and there- 
fore ferterb them 
out with tbisdi- 
uerfitie of words, 
c Thisisa great 
tentation tothe 
godly, when they, 
fee not the fruit 
of their praiers, 
and caufeth them | 
to thinkethat 
they arenor 
heard,which == 
thing God vieth= 
to-doe,that they 
might pray more 
earnefily and the, 
oftner 
d: And Keepeth 
me in holdjasa 
prifoner. > i 
e Hehath no 

tEbr.fonnes: 
f With great an⸗ 
guith.and foros 
he hath made me. 
to lofemy, ſenſe.⸗ 
= Thus with Nga} 

zine he was dri» 
ucen to and fro bes! 
tweene hope ard f 

24 Lhe Lom is my! postion, ſaith my defpaire.as the, ¢ | 
foule: therefore wild! Sepeindinys 
SIs The Lord te goon vito them that irni 

fot hone other sabctipance,as Phal, 16.5. 
in. 

i POUT the Spirit getteth 
thavitorie stu hy Heethenprhthat Göd thus vferh 
the intenr,thct hereby they may knowthemfelues.a 
cies. i Confidering the wickedneffe of man,itis maruaile thar any 
remaineth aliae + hut onely that God forhisorwne mercies fake, and 
for his promife willeacr h. ue his Cherchto remaine, thetighthey be 
neuer fir fewe inmumben, far r39: kr We feele thy benefaces daylyy 
1 The goly pec their wholes onfidence in God and therlo re looke 

godly off times,» | 
areyetinthe end | 

to excecife histo | 
nd.feele his mer· 



m He fheweth. 
that we can ne- 
uer begin too 
tiraely tobe ex- ` 
ercifed vnderthe 

the affliGions 
gtowe greater, 
our patience alfo 
by experience 
may be ftronger. 
n Hemurmureth 
not againſt Ged, 
butis patient, 
o He hunibleth 
himfelfe as they 
thar fall downe 
with their face 
toe the ground, 
‘and ſo withpa- ` 
tience waiteth 
for fucceur. 
p. Hetakethno 
pleaſure in it, 
bu: doth it of 
neccffitie for 
out amendes- 
ment,when he 
fuffereth the wic- 

delight therein. 
r He fheweth 
that nothing is 
donë without- ` 
Gods prouis 
dence. 
f That is aduer- 
fity,and profpe-, 
Hic Amos 3 6. 
t When God - 
aff cteh him, 

u Thatis, both. 
hearts & hands: 
for elfeto lift vp 
the hands is but 

come with fore 
weeping forall 
my people, 
y Reade Ierem, 
37.1 6.how hee 

z Meaning,the 
caule wherefore 
his life wasin 
danger, 

The yokein youth. 

croffe. that when ` 

tn bim,and to the fontethat ſeeketh bin. · 
26 Jtts good beth to truſt and to waite 

fo? the faluation of the #020. 
27 It is good foz a man that de beare the 

poke in pism youth. 
28 He litteth alone,» and keepeth ſilence, 

becauſe he hath borne itvpen him. 
29 Pee putteth pis © month tu the duk, if 
there may be bepe. 

30 He gineth bis checke to him that frit 
teth him ; be ts filled full with reproches. 

31 Foꝛ the Lo: will not fezfake foz euer. 
32 But though be fend affiiction.pet will 
Be haue compaſſion according to the multt- 
tude of bts mercies. 49 

3 Foꝛ bee doeth net P pinih t willingly, 
noz afflict the chilen of men, 

34 Jn Ramping vnder bis fecte all the 
patianers of the carrh, EEY, 

35 In ouerthro wing the right of aman 
before the face of the mot Vigh, 
26 In ſubuerting aman tx hts caule; the 

Lord 9 ferth it not. 
-37 Whois be then that fayth,and tt com» 
meth to patie, and the Loza * commandeth tt 
not ? 

38 Dut of the mouth of the moft igh 
proceedety nor! euill and good? 

39 Wherekore then 13 the ltuing man tio- 
rowfull ? man (uffereth for his inne. 
40 Let vs ſearch and trie onr wayes, and 

turne againe vnto the LoD, 
40 Tet vslift vp Your hearts with our 

hands vnto Hod in the heauens. 
42 We haue finned, and paue rebelled, 

, therefore thou haſt not (pared. 
43 Chou hak coucred vs with wrath, 

and perſecuted ys; thou bait Mame and not 
ared. 
44 Thou halk coucred thy felfe with a 

cloude, that. our prayer Should not pale 
though. ? 
45 Thou hak mave vs as the * ofſcouring 

and refule th rhe mids ofthe peopte. ; 
46 All our. enemies haue opened their 

mouth agaiud vs, ay 
47 Fedre, anda {mare ts come vpon vs 

witn Delolattion and deſtruction. 
43 Spine eve caiteth out riuers of water, 

foz the deſtruction of the Daughter of mp 
people. + "Ue Pe : 

49 Wine eye doppeth without ay and 
cealeth not, 
50 Cillthe Lom looke Downe, and be 

oto from heauen. Sach cor be J 
51 Mine eye * byeakety mine heart bea 

taule ofall the daughtcrsofimycitic. 
§2 Mine enemies chaled nice ſore likea 

biro withoutcaule. .. aa 
53 Shey haue Mut dp my lifevinthe dun: 
geoon ano catt atone vpon inc. —— 
54 Caters flowed ouer mine head, then 
thought JI amDellroped. — 

55 called vpon thy Maire, D Lozd,eut 
ofthbelow dungeon. i 
~ g6 Thou haſt heard my vopce: ſtopnot 
thine care froin my Agh and from my crie. 
57 Thou neiwet neere in fhe Pay thar 

‘called vpon thee: thou fivdet. Feare wot. 
589 D Low, thou Halt maintained the 

taule ofimy foule,& bat redeemed my life, 

Chap. iiij. Horrible famine, 

_ §9 DEOD, thou bait ſeene my wong, 
indge thou my catie. 
60 Thou halt ſeene all their vengeance, 

and all their deuiſes againſt me. 
61 Thou Hak heard their repꝛoch, D 

Lozd,and ali their imaginations againit mes 
62 The lips alſo otthol that roie againtt 
i their whifpering agatnit mee contis 
nually. ; : 
63 Behold their fitting downe and their 

tiling vp,how J am their tong, 
64. * Hive them a reconipenſe, D LoD, P/al.28.4. 

acceding to the worke of their hands. 
65 Giue them | (row of heart, cuen thy Oryan obſtixaie 

curſe to them. : ; hearts | 
„66 Perfecute with wrath and Deltroy 
them from under the heauen,D Loy. 

CHAP, HII 
ye is the golde beceme {ol Dinune! a Bythegolde 

the mot tine golde is changed, andthe he meancththe 
tones ofthe Sanctuarp are ſcattered inthe Princes,asby.. , 
corner ot eueryſſtereete. the ſtones hee 

2 Tbe noble | men of zion comparable vnderlandetũ 
to fine geld, howare they eltcemedas ears the Prielts. 
then > pitchers euen the wozke ofthe bands fOr,h:d. 
ofthe potter! \|Or, fonnese 
3 Euen the Diagons « Dawe out the b Whichareof 

breaſts, and gine fucke te their pong, bur the (mallcfimation, 
Daughicrot my people isbecome cruell like and have none. 
the d oftrichesin the wildernelſee ~ . honours... ¢, 
4 Thc tongue of the ſucking childe clea: c Thoughthe _ 

ueth to therooteet his mouth foz chirſt: the dragons becruel, 
yong chilozen alke bꝛrad, but no sian bacae yer they pitie 
keth it vnto them. their yong and, 
§ Thep that aid feede delicately, peri nowrifhthem, -, 

fn the ftreetes: thep that were brought bp tt which thing le 
(carlet,embzace the Dung. ~~ rufalerh daeth 

Fo: the iniqutty of the daughter of not, NT 
my people is become greater then the finne d The women, _ 
of Hovome, that was *veltroped as ina foslake their 
Moment, and || None pitched campes againſt children asthe 
er. Oftrich doth her 
7 Wer * Maszarites were purer thenthe egs,lob 39.17. 

fiiowe, and whiter then the milke: thep Gex.19.255°° 
Were moze ruddym body, then the red pre» jOrn firength 
tious Rones; they were like politheD fa- was againft her. 
phir. 7 : - , Numb 6.2, 
8 Nowe their e bifage is blacker thena-e They chat were 

cole : thep cannot know them in the ſtreets before moftin 
tbeir fkinne cleaucth to thete bones: titis tvi Gods fauourare- 
thered like a tocke, © ll » © now in greateſt 

9 Chey that be faine with the ſword, are abomination 
better then they that are billed with hunger: vato him. 
fozthep fade aways thep were ttricken 
through for tye fruits ofthe field. ~ f Forlackeof 

Io @hehands ofthe pitiu women hane foode they pine 
ſodden hete own childzen, which were thetr away and cons 
meatein the Deftruction of the Daughter of fame, 
my people. ae ; 
Tt Che Lord hath occompliſhed his it 

Dienation? Hee hath pow2ed ont pis eree 
mathi, behath kindled alice in Sion, which 
Hath deuoured the foundations thereof. 
12 he Kings ofthe earthandalltheins  - 

habitanrsof che weld would nor haue be⸗ g Heemeaneth. 
leeued that rhe abucriaty the enemy hold that thele things 
Have entred into the catcsofFernfalem:; are cometo pafe 
HR Foꝛ the linnes of her pophets, and the therefore.con- 
intquiticcof ber pres, that bane hed the. trary to all mens- 
blood oF the cult in the midi of e her. expectation, 

Qu 4 14 They 
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a 



Zion io more in captiuitie. 
h Some referre 
this tothe blind 
men, which as 
they went, ftum- 
bled on ý blood, 
whereof the citie 
was full. 
i Meaning,the 
heathen which 
eame to deftroy 
them, could not 
ae 
Or, face. 
I Thatis, the 
enemics. 
i He fheweth 
two principal 
caufes of their 
deſtruction: their 
cruelty and heir 
vaine confidence 
in man: fot they 
trufted in ‘the 
helpe ofthe E= 
gyptians, 
m Our king Io- 
fiah,in whome 
ftood our hope 
of Gods fauour, 
and on whom 
depended our 
ftace and life,was 
flaine,whom hee 
calleth anointed, 
becaufe he was a 
figure of Chrift, 
n Thisis ſpoken 
by derifion, 

14 They haue wandzed as blind men h in 
the ttrectes, and they were polluted with 
blood, fo that ‘they would not touch their 
gatinents. 

15 Bur they cried onto them, Depart yee 
polluted, Depart Depart, touch not ; therefore 
they den away, and wandered: they haue 
faid among the heathen, Chey Hall no moze 
Dwell there. 

16 The || anger of the Lord hath ſcattered 
them, hee will no moze regard them: * thep 
renerencen not the face of the Peieſts, noz 
bad compaſſion of the Elmers. 

17 Ahiles we waited foz ote paine Help, 
onr epes failed; for in our waiting wee togs 
keo foz! a nation that could not faue vs. 
18 Chey bunt our teps that we cannot 

goe in our ſtreetes: our ende is necte, our 
Bayes are fulfilled, foz our end ts come. 
I9 Dur perlecuters are (worfter then the 

eagles of the heauen; they purſued vs npon 
the mountaines, and lato waite fo: bs in the 
wilderneſſe. 
20 The m breath of our noſtrels, the An⸗ 

ointed of the Lord was taken m theit nets, 
of wham wee favne, Cinder hts thadowe 
wee Wall be preſerued aline among the bea- 
then. 

21 Refoyte and be glad,” D daughter €- 
Don, that dwelleſt in the land of Cz, the cnp 
allo hall paſſe thꝛough unto thee: thou ſhalt 
be Beunken and vomit. í 

22 Thy punithment is atcomplithed, D 
Daughter Stow: beee willno moze cary thee 
away into captiuitie, bur hee will vilite thine 
iniquttic,D daughter Goom, bee will diſco · 
wer thy finnes: 

lOr, [hew thy wakedneffe. o Hecomforteth the Church by that af- 
terieucnty yeeres their forowes fhalt haue an end, whereas the wic- 
ked ſhould be tormented for euer. 

a. This prayer as 

CHAP. V. 
The prayer of Feremiah. 

Ree D Lord, whatis come bp: 
on bs: *confider, and behold our re» 

Lamentations. 

gers our boules to the aliants. 
Tec are fatherleffe, euen without fas 

ther,and our mothers are ag widowes, 
4 Ae have dunken our > water foz mo 

ney,and our wood is ſold vnto vs, 
$ Dur necks are onder perlecution: we 

are weary, and haue norek. 
6 Ae baue ginen our: Hands to the © 

ayptians, and to Ajur, to bee ſatiſtied with 
rca . * 

7 Dur kathers haue finned, andare not, 
ann we baue borne their 4 tnignities. 
8 Seruants baue ruled oner ng, none 

would deliuer vs out of their hands. 

The peoples miſerie. 

b Meaning, 
their extreme 
feruitude and 
bondage, 
e Weareioye 
ned in league 
and amity with 
them,or haue 
fubmitted our 
felucs vnto 
them, 

Mec gate our bread with the perill of d As our fa- 
out lines, becauſe of the ſwoꝛde of tye wil thers haue bees 
Dernefie, ` 

10 Durfkin was blacke tike ag an ouen, 
becaute of the texrible famine. 

IX Thep dellen the women in Zion, and 
the maides in the cities of Judah. \ 

12 The princes are hanged Vp bp ‘their 
hand: the Cacesof the Ciders were not hav 
in honour. 

13 Chey tooke the poug men to grinde, 
and the childzen fell under s the wood. 
14 Che Elders hane ceaſed from p gate, 

and the vong men from their ſongs. 
Ig The top of our heart is gone,our Dance 

fs turned into mourning. à 
16 The crowne of our head ts Fallen: wo 

now buto bs that we haue finned. 
17 Therefore our heart is beauy fo? thele 

things,‘ our epes are dimme. 
18 Becaufe ot the mountaine of Zion 

which is deſolate: the fores run vpon it. 
19 But thou, D Love, remainelt foz * e- 

ner : thy throne is from generation to gene- 
ration, 
20 Mherelore doeſt thou forget vg for e+ 

uer, and forfake vs fo long time ? 
21 ! Curnethou bs vnto thee, D Lorde, 

sha hall beturned: renew our Dayes as 
of olde. 

22 But thou hak vtterly reiected vs: thou 
art exceedingly angry againſt vs. 

unifhed for Pee 
their fiunes, {fo 
wethat are cule 
pable of the 
fame finnts,are 
uniſhed. 

e Becauſe of the) 
enemie that 
carac fromthe 
wilderneffe,and 
would not fuffer 
vsto poeand 
fecke our ne- 
ceffary ſoode. | 
f Thatis, by 
the enemies 
hand, 
g Their flauery 
was fo great, 
that they were 
not abletoa- 
bide it. 
h There were 
no more lawes 
nor fourme 
ofcommon 
wealth, 
i „With wee- 

ing. 
k Kod there- 
fore thy coue» 

à — — 
—— — —— a 

— — 

is thought, was petb. > ç 
madewhenfome 2 QDurinberitanceisturned tothe rane 
of the people 
were cariedaway captiue, others, as the pooreft,remained, and fome 

_ went into Egypt and other places forfuccour : albeit it feemeth that 

nant and mercjescan neuer faile, 1 Whereby is declared that it is 
not in mans power to turne to God, butis onely his worke to con⸗ 

the Prophet forefecing their miferi¢s to come, thus prayed, 

ees Ezekiel, 
THE ARGV MEN T. 

— that Iehoiachin by the counfellof Ieremiah and Ezekiel had yeelded himſelſe to Nebuchad- 
nezzar,and fo went into captiuity with his mother and diuers of his princes and of the people,cer- 

teine began to repent and murmure that they had obeyed the Prophets counfell , as though the thin 
which they had prophefied ſhould not come to paffe,and therefore their eftate fhould bec fill mifera- 
ble vnder the Caldeans, By reafon whereof hee confirmeth his former prophefies, declaring by new 
vilions and reuelations fhewed vnto him, that the citie fhould moft certainely be deftroyed, andthe 
people grieuoufly tormented by Gods plagues, infomuch that they that remained, Mould be brought 
into cruellbondage, And leftthe godly thould de(paire in thefe great troubles, hee affureth them that 
God wil deliuer his Church at his time appointed,and alfo deftroy their enemies which either afflided 
them,or reioycedin their miferies, The effect of the oneand the other fhould chiefly be pertormed 
vader Chrilt,of whom in this Rooke are many motable promiles, and in whom the glory of the new 
Temple fhould perfectly bercftored. He prophefied there thingsin Caldea , at the fame time that Ie- 
r¢miab propheficd in Iudab, and there began ip the fift yeere of Ichoiachins captiuitie. 

wert vs , and thus God wosketh invs , before wee can tutne to him, 
Terem.3 1,18, 

CHAP, 



_part of Eupbra- 

The vifion. 

CHAP. I. 
1 The time wherein Exekiel prophefied and in 

what place. 3 His kinred, 5 The viſion ofthe 
foure beafis, 26 The-vifion of the throne, 

a After thatthe SA Tcametopalic inthe⸗ thir» 
booke of the tieth yeere in the fourth mo- 
law was found, AAS neth, and in the fft day ofthe 
which was the sað Inoneth(as 3 was among the 
eightenth yecre í 4 captiues bp the riuer > The⸗ 
of the reigne of i * bar) that the heauens were 
lofiah,fothat — gpened,and J {aw vifians of: Gov. 
fiue and twenty 2 Jntbe fift day of the moneth ( which 
eeresafter this was the fift peere of king Jotachms capti» 
oke was uttie) 

found, Ieconiah 3 The word ofthe Lord came bute E» 
was led away zekfelthe Peteſt, the onne of Bust, inthe 
captiue with zand of the Caldeans, by the riuer Chebar, 
Ezckicl(and where the 4 bande of the Loꝛde was vpon 
many ofthe im. 
people)whothe 4 Gnd J looked, and behold, ac whirle- 
firft yeereafter winde came ont of the Flozth,a great clonde 
[aw thefe vifions. and afire wiapped about it, anda bight» 
b Whichwasa neſſe wasaboutit, and inthe mids thereof, 

to wit, in the mids of the fire came our as the 
likenelſe of § amber. tes, fo called. . 

Allo out of the mids thereof came the c Thatis,nota- 
bleand excellent likeneſſe of foure ‘beattes, and this was 
vifions,fothatit theit foꝛme: they bad the appearance ofa 
mightbeknow- · man. 
en it was no na 6 And euery one bad foure faces, ande. 
turall dreame, uery one had fourewings. 
but came of 7_ And their keete were ſtraight keete, and 
God. the fole of their feete waslike the fole of a 
d Thatis,the calues foste, and they ſparkled like the ap: 
Spirit of prophe- pearance of bzight bzafie. 
fic,as Chap.3. 8 And the bands of amancame out from 
22.and 37-1. vnder their wings in the foure parts of 
e Bythisdiuer- them, and thep foure bad thew faces, and 
fiticofwordshe their wings. —— 
fignifieth the 9 Thep mere giopned by their wings 
fearefulliudges oneta another, and when thep went foo2th, 
mea: of God, they returned not, but euerp one went 
andthegreat ſtraight fozward. 
afflictions that Io Gnd the ſimilitude of their faces wes as 
fhould come vp- 5 the face of man: and thep foure bad the 
enleruGlem,  facesfalionontheright fide,and they foure 
flOr,paleyeHow. ad the face of a bullocke on the lett fide; 

£ Whichwere they foure allo had the face ofan eagle. 
the foure Che- Il Thus were their faces: but their 
rubimsthatres wings were ſpꝛead out aboue; two wings of 
ptefented the every one were ioyned oneto another, and 
glory ofGod,as two coucred theirbodies. $ 
Chap. 3.23. 12 And cuerp one went ftraight foz» 
g Thewingof ward: they went whither their + ſpirit led 
theone touched them, and they returned not when thep went 
the wing of the fooꝛth. 
other, 13 The fimtlitude alfo of the beats, and 
h Euery Cheru- theirt appearance was like burning coales of 
bimhadfoure fire,and like the appearance of lampes; for 
faces, the ſace the fireranne among the beaftes,and rhe fire 
ofamanand gaue a gliſter, aud outof the fire tiere went 
ofa liononthe — lightuing. j 
right fide,and 14 Anothe beats ranne, andi returned 
the face of a like puto lightning. 
bullockeandof 15 @ Mow as J beheld the beaſtes, be- 
aneagleenthe olde, awheele appeared vpon the earth by 
lefefide, the beafts, hauing foure faces. 
4Ebr.whither 16 The kaſhion of the wheeles and their 
their ſpirit, x 
will wastogoe. 1 That is; when they hadexccuted Gods will: for 
afore they returned not, tit] God bad changed the Rat: of things, 

Chap.j.ij. The vifion. 309 
wozke was like vnto a * chapfolite: and they k The Ebrew 
fonre bad one Se, and their faſhion, and word is Tarthith, 
their worke was as ong- wheele in another meaning, that 
wieele. ; the colour was 
17 Ahen they went, they went vpon like the Cilician 

their foure fides,and they returned not when fea, ora precious 
they went, f j fone {o called, 

13 They had ere tings, and height, and HOr,the tres 
Wwerefearefull te behold and their rings werg 
fullof roe about them foure. 

Ig Aud when the bealtes went, the 
wheeles went with them: g when the beats 
were life vp from the earth, the wheeles 
were lift vp. j 

20 @Abither their fpirit len them. they 
went, & thither Did the ſpirit of the wheeles 
leane them, and the wheeles were lifted yp 
belives them; fo2 the ſpirit of the beaſts was 
in the wheels. 

21 Uhen tie beats went, thep went, and 
when they ſtood, they food, and when they 
were lifted bp from the earth, the wheeles 
were lifted wp belides them : foz the (pirtt of 
the beats was in the wheeles. 

22 And the imilituBeof the firmament 
bpon the heads of the beaftes was wonders 
full, like vnto chzpiall, (pread ouer theit 
beads abou. 
23 And ynder the firmament were their 

wings ſtreight, theone toward the other: 
euery one had tws, which conered them, 
—— one had two which couered their 
odies. 
24. And when they went koorth, F heard 

the nople of their ‘wings, lke the nople of [ Which decla- 
great waters, and as the vopceof the Als redthe fwiftnes, 
mighty, cuce the voyte of ſpeach, as the notfe andthe feareful- 
of an hofte: and when they RoD, they miet nefic of Gode - 
Downe their wings. iudgements. 
25 And there wasa voyte fromthe firs m Which fienifi- 
mament that wasouet thee heads, when fied thar they 
they ſtood, and had let Downe their wings. hadno power 

26 And aboue the firmamentthat was ofthemfeluss, 
ouer their heads, was the faſhion of ã throne bur onely waited 
like puto a ſaphite tone, and ppon the fimi- to execute Gods 
litude of the chrone was by appearance, as commandement, 
the fimtlitude of a man aboue vpon ít. 
27 And F lawe as the appearance of 

amber, and as the fimilitude of fire’ round a Whereby was- 
about within itta looketo, euen from bts fignified aterri. 
lopnes ppiwarde : and to looke tõ, euen dle iudgement 
from bhis loynes Downewarde, I fawe as towardthe earth, 
bestia offire, and biightneffe round a- 
out ic. 
28 As the likeneſſe of the bowe,that ts in 

the cloudein the Day of raine, ſo was the ap» 
pearance of the light round about. s ; 
29 Thiswas the appearance of the fimi- © —— 

litude of the glozp of the Lord: ana when J the Maieftieo 
faw it, J fell -npon my face, and J peard a Gofand the 

F eakenefleof voyce of one that fpake felh, 

CREA PB II. 
The Prophet ù fent to call the pesple fromtbheir 

errour. 
A fAD* he fayd butome,> Honneof man, a That is the 

itaun bp vpon thy feet,and J wil {peake Lord, _ 
vnto thee. b Meaning many- 

ams whichis bur 
earth and ahes, which was to humble him, and cauſe bim to confides 
his owne fiate and Gods grace, 

2 «AnD 



c Sothat hee 
could not abide 
Gods prefence 
till Gods spirit 
did enter into 
him. 
tEb.hard of face: 
d Thisdeclareth 
on the one part 
Gods great affe- 
ion toward 
his people,that 
notwithftanding 
their rebellion, 
yethe will fend 
his Prophets a- 
mong them,and 
admoni(heth his 
minifters on the 
other part that 
they ceafé not to 
doe their duety, 
though the peo- 
plebe neuer fo 
obſtinate: for 
the word of God 
Mall be'either to 
their faluation or 
greater condem- 
nation. 
e Readeler.1, 

| 37. he ſheweth 
that for none af- 
flictions they 
fhould ceafe to 
doe their dueties. 
£-Heedoeth not 
Onely exhort 
him to his due- -i 

cute it. 8 

a Whereby is 
‘meant that none 
is meete to be 
Gods meffenger 
before he haue 
receiued the 
-word of Gad in 
his heart, as 
verle ro, and. 
haue a zeale 
thereunte.and 
delight therein, . 
as lere.1 5 16, 
reuel.10.10. 

Ebr ,deepe lips. 

viens children and ftiffe hearted. 

2 ¢Qndthefpirit entred into me, when 
je had ſpoken vñto mz, and ſet me von my 
— fa that J| beara him that ſpake puto 
ng, 

3 And he laid onto me Sonne of man, F 
fend theero the chtlozen of Hiracl, toa rebel. 
lons nation, that hath rebeticd again® mey 
for they and their fathers haue rebelled a 
gaint me, cuendntsthisherpDay. = 5 
4 Foꝛ they are + impudent chtideen, and 

ithe hearted; J vo fend thee vnto them,and 
theuthal: fap vuta them; Thus ſayeth the 
1020 God. 
_ 5 But lurelp they will not heare,neither 
indeede willthey ceaſe: fo: they area rebet» 
lious boule: pet hall chep know thats there 
bath becn a Prophet amongthem. 

6 Andthoutonne of man, ⸗ feare thew 
not, netther bee afraid of theirwozdes, al: 
though rebels, and thornes bee with thee, 
and thou remaineit with {cozpions: Eeare 
not their wordes, noz be afrayd at theit 
leokes,fo2 they area rebellions houſe. i 
7 Cheretore chou halt peake my wong 

vnto them: bur ſurely they wiil not heare, 
neither will chep indeede ceale; for they are 
rebellious. ’ 
8 But thon fonne of man, heare what J 

fap vnto chee: bee not thou rebcilious, tike 
this rebelliaus joules open thy mouth, and 
featethat J gine thee. . 

9 And when Jlooked vp , beholde, an 
hand was fent vnto me, and log, aroule ofa 
booke was theret: 
10 And he ſpread it before me,and it was 

witten witht and without, and there was 
witten theretn,s Lamentations, and mour: 
UMG AND woe. i 

tie,buealfo giueth him the meanes wherewith he may be able to exe- 
Hee (heweth what were the contents of this booke: to 

-wit Gods iudgements againft the wicked, 

CHAP. III, 
u The Prophet being fed with the werd of God, 

and with the conftant boldneffe of the Spirit; 1s 
fent unta the people that were im captiusie. 17 
The office of true miniſters. 

@Daeouer he fayd vnto mee, Honne of b 
tan, cate that thou findeſt: a eate this 

— and gor, and ſpeake vnto the boule of 
trael, —J 
2 Ho Jopened my mouth,and hee 

me this roule to eate. 
3. And he ſayd vnto me, Sonne of man, 
cauſe thy bellpto cate, and Gll thy bowels 

gaug 

. with thisroule that J gine thee. Then din 
Jeateit, and it was tu my month as ſweete 
as bony. 

4, Awhe ayd onto me, Goune ofan, 
go and enter inte the houſe of Iſrael, and de- 
clave them my words. 
§ Foꝛ thou art not fent toa people of an 

*vnknowen tongue,o2 of an hard language, 
bur to the Houle of Ifracl: 
6 j2ottemany people of an vnknowen 

tongue,o2 ofan hard language wbhoſewords 
thon cant not vnderitand: vetit J Gould 
fend thee to them, they would obey thee. 
7 Butthe boule of Iſxacl will not obey 
thee: for they will not obey mee: pea, ali 

Ezekiel. 

the houle of Ilrael are impudent and tiie 
bearted. 
8 Behold, Jhaue made thy face rong 

againtt their faces, ans thy torebead bara 
again their foreheads. 
9 Ihaue made thy forehead as the ada: 

mant, and harder then the fine: feare them 
not thercfoze, neither bee afrapd at theit 
lookes: :.fo2 they are a rebellions boule. 

IO ide fayd mortoner vnto me; Bonne of 
nail, receiue tn thine heart allmy wordes 
that Jſpeakevnto thee, and heare chem with 
thine cares, 

II And goe and enter to them that are led 
amay captiucs, vnto the childzen of hp peo: 
leyand ipeake vnto them, ¢ ceil them, Thus. 
apth the Lord God: bur (urelp they will not, 
beare neither will hep tnaecde ceaſe. 

11 Then the (pire tooke me vp, andJ 
heard behind me a noyſe of a great ruſhing, 
faying,.4 Bleſſed be the glogp ot the Lord out, 
of bis-place. 

~ 13 theard allo the noyſe of the wings of 
the beaties, that touched one anothtr and, 
the ratling of tye wheels that were by them, 
cuen a nople of a great ruhing. 
14 So the Hpicit itt me vp, and tooke 

Me away, and J weit in bitterneſſe, and in⸗ 
Dignation of mp fpirit, but the hand ofthe 
Lod was krong vponine. 

Ig hen J came tothem that were lea 
away captiues to € Tel-abib, that dwelt by 
the riuer Chebar, and J (ate where they 
fate, and remained there aftoniſhed among 
them e ſeuen dayes. 
16 And at the ende offenen dayes, the 

woꝛde of the Lord came againe vnto miee, 
faving, , 

17 Soine of man, J bane mane thee a 
h watchman vnto the houſe ot Iſrael: there- 
foreheare the wo: at mpmouth, and gtue 
them warning krom me. ad aoe ih 

18 (Gben J] Wall fap bute the wicked, 
Thou ſhalt fureip dic, and thou glueſt not 
bim warning, nog peake to admonily the 
wicked of his wicked way, that ye map line, 
the faime wicked man Hail Ore in his iniqui 
tte Oi bis blood will J require at thine 
and. 
19 Wet iEchou warne the wicked, and he 

turne not foi bis wickednes, no: from hts 
wicked Way, he Hall dre in hisiniquttte, but. 
thou bhatt deliuered thy ſoule. * the Tewes wère 
20 Likewile ika i righteous man tune 

from his righteouſnes, and commit iniqui⸗ 
tte, J wul laya k ſtumbling blocke before 
bint, and he all die, becaute thou batt not 
gimn hint warning: be Mal dic in his finne, 
aad His lxightedus deedes, which hee path 
done, Hall nat be remembred : but his blood 
wiit J require ac thine Hand. Hag 
21 sQenertheleffe, tf thou admoniſh that 

tighteous mam that the righteeus tinne not, 
and tijat he Dacch not Rune, be Mall true be. 
cauſe be is ammoniihed : allio thou batt veli- 
uered thy foule. 

22 Andthem hand ofthe Lord was there 
bpon mee ,. and he ſayd unto me, Srtfe,and 

The Prophets charge. 

b Ged promis 
(eth his affiftance 
to bis minifters, 
and that he will 
give them bold. , 
neile and con⸗ 
ftancie in their 
vocation, Ifa.so. 
7. Terem.1.1 8. 
Micah.3.8. 
c Hetheweth’ 
what is meantby 
the eating of the 
booke, which is, 
that the minifters 
of God may 
fpeake nothin 
asof themfelues, 
butthat oncly ~- 
which they haue 
receiued of che 
Lord, 
d Whereby he 
fignifierh, that 
Gods glory 
fhould not be 
diminifhed, al- 
though he depars 
ted outofhis ` 
Temple ; for this ` 
declared that the 
citie and Temple 
fhould bede- 
ftroyed, 
e This fheweth 
thar there is euer 
an infirmitie of 
the fleth which 
can neuer be rege 
dy to render full 
obedience to 
God,andalfo _ 
Gods grace, who ` 
euer allifteth his, 
and overcome 
meth their rebele. 
lious affe tions, 
f Which wasa 
place by Eu- 
phrates,where |” 

prifoners. 
g, Declaring ` 
hereby, that 

“ Gods minifters 
mult with adu'fe- | 
ment atid delibee | 
ration Veter his’? 
iudgments· 
h Of thisréade’ | 
Chap.3 3.2. 
i Ifbethat hath ' 
been inftrugted ` 
in the right wa 
turge baka Si . 
k Iwil gue him 
vp into a repro. 

bate minde,Rom,4.28. l Which kemed to haye hecne donein 
faithand werenot. m That is, the pirit of prophefie, 

gog 



Thefinnes ofthe people. 
gocinte thel fiede, ant 3 will there talke 
with thee.. ' 

23 So when F hadrifen sp, and gone 
n Meaning,the forth into the field. behoſd, the” glorie ofthe 
vifion of the Lod ſtood there; as tge glote which 3 faw 
Cherubims,and by the riuer Chebar, and 3 (cil Dowie opon 
the wheeies, inp face. 
o ReadeChap. . 24 Then the {pirit entred into me, which 
2.2 o fet mee yp vpon my feste, and ipake vnts 
p Signifyine,that mie anD at to me Come, and Put thy eifg 
not onlyhethuld within thine boule- ` 
not profit, buc 25 ut thou, D nne of man, begold, 
they fhould grie- they fhall pur bandes vpon thee, and hall 

YOrvaleye 

nonflytrouble dinde thee with them, and chou halt not goe 
andaffidhim. out among them, 
g Which dec= `- 26 Awd J willmake thp tongue acleaue 
reththererrible’ to the roote ef thy mouth. thãt thou halt 
plague of jLord, bee dumbe, and hale not bee rothen as a 
when Gos Hop- man that rebubeth : for they area rebeitions 
peththe mouthe boule. 
of bis minifters, 27 But when J| hall haue poken vnto 
andthatallfuch thee, J will open thy mouth, and thou halt 
aretherodsof fap Buta themi, hus faith the Lord Gor, ve 
his vengeance that beareth,let hun beare,and hee that lea- 
that doe it, ueth of, * let him leaue: foz chep are a rebel: 

lious houſe. Retés1.22,4%> 

CUBGACR: (DTC 
x The beficg ing of the citie of Ierufalem i fig- 

nifi-d. 9 The long continuance of thecaptiuitie 
of Ifraeli 16 Anhunger is prupheſied to come. 
— alſo ſonne ot man,take thee a brick. 

Chap. iis}, v. 

and lay it beforethee, and purtray vpon 
a Which fignifie tt the cttie,cuen Jerufalem, 
edthe flubburn- 
nesand hardneffe 
of their heart. 
b Hereby here- 
prefentdd the ido- 
Jatrie and finne 
-of the ten tribes’ 
{for Samaria was 
on his left hard 
from Babylon), 
and howthey bad 
remained therein 
three hundred ` 
and ninetie yeeres 
e Which decla: 

_ red Iudah, who 

¢ The people 
fhould ©! ‘ftraitly ` 
bebeficged, that 
they fhould hot 
be able roturne 
thani rhel 
f Meaning, that 
whe famine” <i) 
fhould be fo" 
great,that they 
fhould bz glad to 
eate whatfoeuer 
they could get. 

2. Andiay fiege againt it, and buildea 
fost againſt it, and cat amountagainit tr; 
fet the campe alfo againſt it, and lap enging 
of warre againſt it round abont. 
3 Moꝛeouer, take an⸗· yron panne, and 

fet ft fo: a walt ot pron betweene thee and 
the citiz, and Direct thp face toward tt, and 
it pall bee defteged, and thou alt lay fege 
again tt; this thalbe a ſigne vnto the houſe 
of Iſrael. 
4 Sleepe thon alfo bpon thy left fide,and 

lay rhe iniquitie of the houſe of Ziracl upon 
it; according tothe number af the dayes that 
tiou Mait tieepe vpon it, chouibalt beare 
theiriniguitic. í 
§ Foꝛ J baue laive npon thee the peeres 

hadnow from © Of their inquity, according to rhe number of 
thetimeofloGi- the dayes: euen three hundacth and niinerie 
ah fleprintheir’ Dayes: fo Halt thou beare the iniquitie of the 
fianesfourtie’ | Houte of Jfrael coiii 2 
yetres © 20) pp And when thou hak accomplehen 
d'intoken ofa: them, flecpe againe vpon thy e right uve, 
Apeedie venge- -AND thou Matt beare rhe miguitte ofthe 
ance diiy ponte of Judah fourtie Daves: Jhaue ap⸗ 

pointed thee a Day for a vycere, cuen a Dap fo? 
avyeere TRE 
7 Therekore thou Malt direct thyface 

toward the ticar of Jeruſalem, and thine 
darme halbe vntoutred, and thos fhalt mo- € 

phelie againſt tr. 
8 Andbehola, J williavs bands vpon 

thee, and chou Halt not turne thee from one 
five to another, trl thou halt ended the Dayis 
of top fiege... 5 > osit 

9 Liou halt allo take vnto thee wheat, 

and make thee bead thereof according to the 
namber ofthe dapes , that thon ſhalt ileepe 
poi thy ibe: euen sthace hundreth and nine 
tic dayes halt thou eate thereof. 

19 And the meate, whereof thou bait 
gate, Mhail bee by Weight, euen® tiventte hes 
kels adap: and from time to time thalt thou 
vate thereof. =~ 

Il Thou halt deinke alſo water by mea: 
furz, cuen the fire part ofan iin from time 
to time fhalt thou oztnke. 

I2 And thon ait eate itas barlep cakes, 
and thou ali bake tt tin the tung that 
commeth out ofman, in their fight. 

13 And the Loz fain , Ho thall the chil- 
Den of Jiracl eat their vellen bread among 
the Genttles whithee F wii caſt them. 
I4 Then laid 3, Ab, Lo2d God, behold, 

my ſoule bath not Beene polinced: fo2 from 
my youth vp, euen vata this boure, 3 baug 
not eaten ot a thing Dead, 02 toznein pieces, 
— came there any wucleane tich in my 
MJR i LOCU t 
1s Then hee laid putosice, Loe, Jhaue 

gingen thee bullocks = Dung fo mans Dung, 
aud thou ſhait prepare thy bread therewith. 

16 GBozcouer, hee faid bnto mee, Sonne 

The figne ofthe haire. 310 

Which were 
oulteene mo= 
neths that the 
citie was befie- 
ged,and this was 
as many cayes 
as lirael finned 
yeeres. 
h Which make 
apound, 
i Reade Exod. 
29.40, 
k Signifying 
hereby the great 
fearcine of juell 
and matterto 
burne, 

1 Muchleffe fuch 
vile ceiruption, 

m Tobeas fire . 
to bake thy bread 
with, 

of man, bebola, 3] wilibzeake =the ſtaffe of n That isthe 
bread in Jerufalem, that thep (ali cat bead 
by weight, and with care, and they falt 
Drinke water by meafure,and with aſtoniſh · 
ment, teas hiuj ; * 

17 Becauſe that bꝛead and water Wall 
fatle, they fhaibe aſtonied ote with another, 
and (hall conſume awap fo? their iniquitie. 

CH AP, V: 

The figne of the haires, where ys fra ed the 
defrutionn of the peoples A — 

A Nd thou fonne of man, take thee afhary 
knife, or take thee a birboursvafozand 

caule it ate paſſe vpon thine head,and ppon 
thy beard:then take thee balances to wcigh, 
and diuide the baire., } 

2 Thou thalt burne with Bre the third 
patt inthe middes of > thecttie, when the 
dayes of the ſiege are fuiflet and thou Malt 
take the other third pare, and finite about 
it with a knife, and the laft third part thou 
fhalt (catter inthe wine, and J will drawe 
out a ſword after thent.. 

3- Chou ſhalt alſo take thereof a fewe in 
number, and binde them in thy < lap. 
4 When take of them againe, aur caſt 

them inte the mibiesofthefire, andburne 
them inthe ire: dios thereof walla fire come 
fo2th inte ail the honfe of Iſtael. 
<2 § Thus faith the Lod God , This is 
Jeruſalen: A hauelet tt mthe mids of the 
ations and countiepes , that are raund a= 
put her. 
6 And fhe hath changed my iudgenieuts 

& 

forceand ſtrength 
wherewithit 
fhould nourifh, - 
Ifa.3.1.Chap.§. 
17 and 14.13. 

a To ſhaue thine 
head and thy 
beard, 
b Towit of thaz. 
citie which hee 
had purtrayed 
vpon the bricke, - 
Chap.4:1. By 
the fire and pes - 
ftilence he meas * 
neththe famine, 
wherewith one 
part peri(hed, due. 
ring the fiege of 
Nebuchid nez- 

zar. By thefword 
thofe that were 
fhine when Ze- 
dekiah fled and 
thofethat were 
cari¢d away Cape. 
tine. And by the 

{cattered into the winde , thofe that fled: into Egypt and into other 
-parts after tbecitie wastaken, ¢ Meaning, that a very few fhould - 
hee lett,sshich the Lord would pref-rue among all thife flormes,bue 
not without troubles , atid trial. d Out of that fire which how, 

ab barley,and bea es, and lentils, and rit · -kindlel, fhaa fire come, whiol shall fignifie the deAru@ion of Iſta⸗ 
ct and fiches, and put them in oñe veſſell, eL € My word and law inte idolatrie and {uperfitions, .. 

inta. 



f Betaufe your 
idoles are in 
reater num- 
er, and your fü- 

perftitionsmoe 
then among the 
profefled idola- 
ters,reade lai. 
65. 1 1. ot he con⸗ 
demneth their 

ingratitude in 
reſpect of his 
benefits. 

Leuit, 26.29. 
deut.a8.5 36 
2-king.6.29. 
ment. 4. 10. 
baruch,2.3. 

g Thatis,I will 
not be pacified 
till I be reuen- 
ged lla.i.24. 

_ HOr dangeron, 
la Which were 

_ the grafhoppers, 
mildewe, and 

 whatfoever were 
occaſions of 
| famine. 
Chap.i4.13. 

The arrowes of famine. 

into wickednefle moze then the nations, and 
my (tatutes moze then the countrepes that 
are round about bers foz they haue refuten 
my tudgements and my atutes, and they 
Have nor walked in chem. 
7 Cherefore thus faith the Lod God, 

Becaule pour fmuletendets greater then the 
nations that ave round about pou, and yee 
haue not walked in mp ftatutes, neither 
baue ye kept my indgements: no,ye baue not 
Done according to the tudgements of the nas 
tions that are roundabout you, 
8 Ghberefore thus laith the Lo20 God, 

Behold, J, euen come againk thee, and 
will execute indgement in the mids of thee, 
efen in the fight of the nations. 
9 And J willdocinthee, that J never 

DiD before, neither will De any moze the like, 
becaule of all thine abominations. 

IO Foꝛ in the midsof thee, the fathers 
* mall eate their (onnes, and the fonnes Mall 
eate their fathers, and J will erecute iunge» 
mentin thee, and the wholeremnant ofthee 
wiil 3| (catter into all the winds. 

IL Ciberefore, as Jliue, faith the Lod 
God, Surelp, becaule thon batt defiled my 
Hanctuarie with all thy filthines, and wiih 
all thine abominations, therefore will J allo 
Dettroy thee,netther Mal nune eye (pare thee, 
neither will J baue any pitie. 

12 The third part of thee hall dte with 
the pefttlence, and with famine ſhall they be 
conſumed in the mids of thee: and another 
third part hall fal by the fwo: round about 
thee: and J will (carter the lak third part in- 
to all winds, and J will Draw outa ſwoꝛd 
after them. : 

13 Thus hall mine anger bee accompli- 
Hed, and F will caule mp wath to ceale in 
them, and J will bee ecamfozted + and they 
hall know, that J the Lozd haue ſpoken it 
in my zeale, when J haue accompliſhed my 
math in them. 

14 Mozeouer, J will make thee wake, 
and abhorred among the nations, that are 
peel about thee , and in the fight ofall that 
pafleby. 

15 Sothou halt be a repꝛoch and Hame, 
a chaſtiſement and an aſtoniſhmentvnto the 
nations, that are round about thee, when J 
Wail erecute wdgements inthee, tn anger 
and in wath, ano in harpe rebukes: J the 
Loza haue (pokenit. 
16 Aben J thall (end vpon them the 

feutll barrowes of famine, which hall bee 
forthe Deitruction , and which J wili fena 
to deſtroy pou: and F will increale the fae 
pri ipa you, and will beake pour tafe 
ef bead. 
17 *Sowil F (end npon you famine,and 

enill beats, and they Wall ſpoyle thee, and 
pettilence,and blood chall paffe thorow thee, 
and F will bring the fwod vpon thee: J the 
Lod Hane fpoken tt. 

CHAP. VI, 
1 He fheweth that lerufalem {hall be deftroy- 

ed for their idolatrie. 8 He prophefieth the repen- 
tance of the remnant of the people, and their deli- 
werance, 

Gaine the wo of the Lod came vnto 
me, faving, . 

Ezekiel. 

2 Honneofman, tet thy face towardes 
the* mountaines of Iſxael, and propyelie a» 
gainſt them, f 
3 And fay, Dee mountaines of Iſrael, 

heare the word of the Loꝛd God : thus faith 
the Lozd God to themountatnes and to the 
billes, tothe riuers and to the valleys, Be- 
Hold, J, cuen J will baing a fwod vpon you, 
and J will deſtroy pour hie places; 
4 And pour altars Wall be deſolate, and 

pour images of the > funne tall bee broken: 
and Jwill cat Downe pour laine men be- 
foze pour idoles. j 
§ And J will lap the dead carkeiiesof 

the chitdzen of Iſrael before their = idoles, 
and J will (catter pour bones round about 
pour altars. i 

6 Jnall pour dwelling places the cities 
tall be Defolate, and the bigh places pali be 
laide watte.lo that your altars Hall be made 
waite and delolate, and your idoles Hall bee 
boken, and ceale, and your images of the 
funne Wall be cut in picces,and pour wozkes 
fhall be aboliſhed· ; } 
7 : And the faine Hall fall in the mids of 

you, and pe Wall know that Ji am the Lod. 
8 Mec will Jleaue a remnant, d that pou 

map baue fome that thall efcape the ſword a- 
niong the nations, when pou Hall be ſcatte · 
red thorow the countreps. 
9 And they that elcape of pou ſhall re· 

member me among the nattons, where they 
tall bee in captiuttic, becaule J am grieued 
fo: their whozth hearts, which haue Depar- 
tedfrom me, and foz their eyes , which baue 
gone a whazing after their voles, and they 
efhalbe diſpleaſed tn themſelues foz the euils 
which they hane committed in all their abo- 
minations. 

Io And they Hall know that J am the 
Loꝛrd, and that J haue not faid in vaine,that 
3 would doe this eutll onto them. 4 
Il Thus faith the Loo God, ‘Smite 

With thine hand, and itretch forth with thy 
foot and fay, Alas forall the wicked abomt> 
nations of the houle of Plrael : for they tall 
fall by the ſwoꝛd, by the famine, and by the 
pettilence. : 
12 ie that is farre off, hall nie of the pe- 

ttilence, and he that is neere, Hall fall by the 
fwod, and hee that remaineth and is befice 
ged, hall die by the famine: thus will J ac- 
compli} inv wath vpon them. 

3 Then s yee hall know, that J am the 
LoD, when their Uaine men Hall be among 
therr Boles round about their altars, vpon 
euery bie pillin all the toppes of the moune 
taines, and vnder euery greene tree, and 
vnder euery thicke oke, which is the place 
ae thep Did offer fect ſauour to alltheit 
idoles. 
14 Bo will J * fretch mine hand tyon 

them, and make the land watte,and deſolate 
h from the wilderneſſe vnto Drblath in all 
their habitations, and they hall krow, that 
J am the Lord. 

CHAP VIL 
The ende 

ly come, 

tome,faping, 
— 2 ile 

Sword, famine and peftilence. 

ofall the land of F(racl fhall fudden- ` 

Meane the word of the Loꝛd came vn⸗ 

Chap. 36.1. 

a Hefpeaketh | 
toall the places 
where the I frae- 
lites accuftomed 
te commit their 
idolatries, threate 
ning themde- 
firu@ion, 
b Reade 2,King, 
2 3 sile ? 

c Incontempt 
of their power 
and force, which 
thall neither be 
able to deliuer 
you nor them- 
felues,a.King, 
23.20, 

d Hee fheweth 
that in all dan- 
gers God will 
preferue afew, 
which (hall be 
as the feede of 
his Church,and 
call vpon his 
Name, — 

e They thall be 
athamed to fee, 
that theis hope å 
in idoles was but 
vaine,and fo hall 

f by th fe fi By thefe ſi 
he would — 
the Prophet 
fhould fignifie, ; 
the great deftras 
ion to come, 
g Thatis,all 
nations,when 
ye shall fee my 
iudgements. 
Cha SiT go- 

h —* reade, 
more defolate .. 
then the wilders, 
neſſe of Diblath, 
which was in Sy- 
ria, and bordered 
vponIfrael, os 
from'the wilder- 
neie, whichwas 
South ynto Bibs 
lath, which was 
North:meaning 
the whole :coun- 
trey. 

cre ee — — — 
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a Twill punifh 
thee as thou haft 
deferued tor 
thine idolatrie, 
llOr, behold, guili 
commeth after 
eull, 

watch to deftroy 
y fiñners , which 
notwithflanding 
he delayech till 
here be no more 
ope of repen- 

tance, 
c The beginning 
əf his punith- 
ments is alreadie 

voyceof ioy and 
inh, 

e ibe ſcourge ĩs 
in a readineſſe. 

Thatis, the 
roud tyrant Ne- 
uchad-nezzar 

ie fhallbee a 

refit, 
Forhe fhall 
ofe nothing. 

] Inthe yeere of 
he Iubile, mea- 
ing that none 
hould enioy the 
riuiledge of the 
aw,Leui.2 5.1 3+ 

The buyer and fellere 
2 Allo thou ſonne of man, thus faith the 

Lod God, Au end is come vuto theland of 
Jiraci: whe ent to come vpon the foure cor⸗ 
ners of the land. 
3 Mow is the endcome pponthee, and J 

will ient my wath vpon thee,and wil indar 
thee accozding to thy wayes, and will lay vp- 
on thee all? tyine abeminanons. 5 
4 either hail mine eye (pare thee, nei- 

ther will J baur pitie; vut J| will lay thy 
Wayes vpon thee? and thine abomimatton 
Halbe tn the mids of thee, and pe hall know 
thar 9 am the Lod. 

§ Tyus ſayth the Lod Gos, | Beholve, 
one gurii, cuen oxe cutllis come. — : 

6 Gn endisconie, the endiscome, tt 
> watcijed foz thee: behold, it ts come. 
7 The: moning ts come vnto thee, that 

Dweilett inthe land: the timets come, the 
Dapoftroubiersneeec, E not the ſounding 
agatne of the mountaines, 
8 Now 3 wiil hortiy powe out my 

wéiath vpon thee, and tuihll mine anger vp- 
sn thee: Jwili iudge thee actording to tyy 
wapes, and wiil lay spor chee all thine abo- 
minations. j 

9 Neither Hall mine eye fparethee, nei: 
ther will J paue pitie, bur 3j will lap bpon 
thee accogding to thp wayes, and thine abo- 
minations thallbee m the mids of thee, and 
pee fall know that J am the LoD that fmi- 

is teth eth. 
Io Behold, the day,behold,it is come: the 

Morning ts gone forth, the © red flourtiheth ; 
F pide bath dudded. ; : 

11 e Cruelty isrifen vp into aron of wic⸗ 
kedneſſe: none of them fhallremaine, no? of 
their riches no: of anp of theirs,neither Mail 
there be» lamentation to: them. 

12 Che time is come, the Day Draweth 
neere, let not the buyer! refoyce , no? let hun 
that felicth,: mourne ; fo? the wrath is vpon 
ailthe multitude thereof, 

13 Forder that telleth, Hall not returne 
to that which ts fold, although they were pet 
altue: foz the ™ vifion was nto ali the mii- 
titude thereof,& thep returned not," neither 
Doeth any encourage himlelfe tn the puniſh · 
ment of bis life. 

I4. ° Thephaueblowen the trumpet, and 
pepared all, but none goeth ta the barteils 
A my Wrath is vpon ali the multitude ther- 

pf. 
15 Thefwom is without, and the peki- 

lence and the famine within: pee that isin 
the field, Hail Dic with the ſword, and He that 

Chap. viij, A vilon, 371 
Thame fhallbee Hyon all fates, and baldneſſe 
dpon their heads, ; Bet 
19 Thep valica theirfiluer in y Treetes, 

and thew golt all bee calt farreoft: their 
* fluer and theté gole cannot deliuer them Pre.rt.g. 
in the Day of the Wrath of the Lord:they Mal reph-r.1 8e 
not latiliic rhetr foules,ucither fil cher bows clas 5.8. 
eis: foz this ruine ts fo2 thetr iniguttie, 
20 We had ali ſet the beauty of his? 02 

nament in maiettte: but thep made images 
of their abominations, and of their tdoles 
ae : therefore bane J fet tt farre from 

em, 
21 Quod J will gine it into the handes of 

the 9 rangers to tie (poiled, and to the wic- 
ked of theearth tebe robbed, and they mall 
pollute it. 

22 Ry face will J turne allo from them, 
and they Hall pollute my + {ecret place : foz 
the Dettropers Mall enter into tt, defie it. 

23 ¶ Make a ſchaine: fo: the land is full 
ot che tiudgement of blood, and the citicts 
full of cruelty. NNS j 
24 Giberefore 3 witbing the matt wic- 

Kedofthe heathen, tthep Mall potlefle their 
boues; J will alfo make the pompe of the 
mighty to ceale, and there ” polyp places hail 
be Detiled. : 

25 hen DeFruction commeth, they Hal 
ſeeke peace, and hall not haue tt. 3 

26 Galaniitie hall come vpon calamitie, 
and rumour ſhalbe ppon rumour ; then Mall 
they fecke a bilion ef the Pophet: but the 
Raw Hall perii from the Piek, and coun- 
fell trom the Ancient. ; 

27 The king Hal mourne and the prince 
ſhalbe clothed with deſolation, @ the handes 
of the people in the land ſhalbe troubled: J 
will do vnto them accozding to their waxes 
and accorꝛding to their idgements will J 
iudge them, and they all know that Jam 
the Lod. 

CHAP VIII 
y An appearauce of the fimilitude of God. 3 E- 

qekielis brought to lerufalem in the Spirit. 6 The: 
Lord fheweth the Prophet she idolatrses of the. 
honfe of J fraech 

A FAD inthe firtpere, in thet firt moneth, a Ofthe captini-- 
and tn the fife day of the moneth, as J ticofleconiah, 

fate in mine houle,and the Eiders of Judah b Which conrei- 
fate befoze me, the hand ofthe Lozd Gor fell ned part of Au- 
there vpon mee, guſt, and pait of 
2 Then J beheld, and loc , there wasalike> Scprember, 

nefe, as the appearance of © fire to looke to, ¢AsChap.1. 27. 

p Meaning the 
Sandiuary. 

g. Thatis, of the: 
Babylonians, 

r Which fignifi- 
etb the moitholy 
place,whereinto 
none might enter ~ 
but the hie Prieft, 
{Signifying that 
they fheuld be 
bourd and led 
away captives, 
t Thatis, of 
finnes that de. 
ferne death, 
u Which was the: 
Temple that was- 
divided into 
three parts, Pſal 

ts inthe citie, famine and peſtilence Hall ne- 
ueure bim, 

fignified thatall 16 ut they that fiee atway from them, 
ould be caried fhallelcape , and hallbe inthe mountatues, 

away,anduone TiketheBoucs of the valleys: all they Halt 
mourne euery one fo his inignitie. 

17 *All hands Mall bee weake, and all 
No man for all Knees fall fallaway as water. 
his ewdeuoureth 18 *@ bey Wali allio gird themelues with 

bimſelf, orraketh fackecloth , and feare ſhall couer them, and 

or hiseuill life. Somercad, for none fhall be flrengthened in his ini- 
quitie of bis life:meaning , that they fhould gaine nothing by flatte- 
zing themfcluesin cuill. o The Iftaclites made abragge , but theit 
hearts failed them, 1/4.13,7. ieres6:24, 14153.1676. 48.370 

from bis loynes Downeward, and from his 
loynes ppward,as theappearance of bright⸗ 
neſſe, and like vnto amber. 
3 And bee ſtretched out the likeneſſe of an 

hand.¢ tooke mee by an hairte locke ofintne 
head, and the Spirit lift mee vpbetweene 
the earth,and the heauen, and beoughtimec 
+by a Diuine 4 vilon to Jerufalem , into 
the entricof the inner sgate that lieth to- 
Ward the 202th , whererematnesd the tole 
of findignation, which proucked indigna- 
ion, 
4 And bebold, the glory of the Gon of 
ay was T —— to the vilion, that 
Jam s inthe fist, 

5. Then 

Ebra in the vifi- 
ons of God, 
d Meaning, thar 
he was thus cari- 
edin (pirit, and 
not in body. 
e Which was the 
porch or ý court, 
where the people 
affembled, 
f So called, be- 
caufeit prousked 
Gods indignati- 
on,which wasthe 
idole of Beal. 
gRead cha 3 229, 



The vile idolatries of Ifrael. 

h That is, inthe 
court wherethe 
people had made 
analcar to Baal, 

ĩ For God will 
not be where 
idoles are. 

k Which were 
forbidden in the 
Law, Leuit. I 1.4. 

-l Thusthat they 

i S a tyr 

fhould haue kept 
ali the reft in the 
feare & true Rer- 
uice of God, 
were the ring lea- 
dersteal abomi- 
mation, & by theic 
example pulled 
others i God. 
m lt was in fuch 
Abundance, 
n Fer befides 

- their common 
idolatry, they 
had particular 

- feruice,which 
they had in fe- 
geret chambers. 

O The lewes 
write that this 

S Then laid he vnto me, Sonne of man, 
lift bp thtae epes now tewacd the Moth. 
Ho J itt by mine eyes toward the North, 
ant bebola, frorthward atthe gateof the 
h altar, this Dole of indignation was inthe 
entrie. 
6 He layd furtherinoze vnto me, Sonne 

of man eek thou not what thep do? euen the 
great abominations that the boule of Iſrael 
committeth bere to caule me to depart from 
imp Dauctuarie? but vet turne thee & rhow 
palt (ee greater abominations. 2 
7 And he cauied me to center at the gafe 

Of the court: and when Jj looked, behold, an 
Hole was tn the wall. 
8 Then laid he vnto me,Honne ofan, 

Dig nowinthe wall. Ana when J had digs 
gea inthe mall. bebelB,there was a doore, 

9 And be layd vnto mee, Soe in,and be- 
poe the wicked abominations that they Boe 

ere. 
Io DoJ went in, and faw, and bebolde, 

there was euery fimtlitude of creeping things 
and k abominable beafts , and all the idoſes 
ef che houſe of Iſrael painted vpon the wall 
round about. 

IL Gud there ſtood before them ſeuentie 
1 cit ofthe Ancients of the houſe of Dirac, 
and in the mids of them food Jaasantab, 
the fonne of Mhapkan, with euctymanbts pit 
cenler tn bis hand,ana the vapour of che in: 
cenſe went vp like ™ a cloud. 

12 Theu lard he vnto me, Donne of man, 
bat thou feene what the Ancients of rhe 
boule of Iſrael = doe inthe Darke, eucrpone 
in the chamber of His imagery ? fo: thep fay, 
Che Lozdleeth vs not, the Lord hath fola. 
ken the earth. : 

13 Againe hee fait alfo ball mee, Turne 
thee agatne, & thou alt (ee greater aboni- 
nations that thep Doe, j 
14 Ano he cauled me to enter inte theren- 

try of the gate of the Lords boule, which was 
toward the oth: and beholde , there fate 
Women mourning foge Tammuz. í 
Is Then fain be vnto me, Wait thou eeng 

this, D fonge of man? Turne thee againe, 
and thou alt (ce greater abominations then 

wasa prophetof thefe. 
theidoles, who 
after his death 
was once a yeere 
mourned for in 
she night. 

16 And he cauled mete enter into the in⸗ 
ner court of the Lozds goute,t behold, at the 
Dooe of the Temple ofthe Lod, betweene 
the porch and the altar were about fiue and 
twentte men with their backes toward the 
Temple of the Lad, and their faces toward Y 

the Cat, and thep wozthipped the funne to» 

p Declaring that 
the cenfings and 
feruice of the 
idolaters are but 
infeGion & vil- 
lany bsfore God. 
Pro.t.28.1/4.46, 
FUE ALANS 
CHCA 3.4. 

ward the Caf. 
17 Then he faid vnto me, Mak thou ſeene 

this, D fonne sf man? Jls ita fmall thing to 
the houle of Judah to commit theſe abomt. 
nations which they Dae here ? for thep haue 
filled the land with cruelty, and hauc recurs 
ned to prouoke me; and lo,thep bane caſt ont 
P tinke before their noles. 
18 Therekoze wil J allo erecute my wrath: 

mine eye Wall not (pare them, neither wul J 
haue pitiz, and * though thepcrp in mine 
cates With aloud bopce, yee will Jnot heare 
them. 

CHAP, I X. 
a The duuction ofthe city. & They that {hall 

Ezekicl. 
be (aned, are marked, 8 A complzint of the Pro- 
phet forthe deſtructiox of the people. 

HE cryed alfo with a laud opte in mine 
eares, laying, The vittatfons ef! the ci 

tie Daw neere, ANd euery man hath a weage 
pon in dis band to deſtropy tt. 

2 And beboid, fire > men came by the 
way ofthe bie gate, which lieth toward the 
© forth , and every man a weapon-in hts 
band to Delroy tt: and ene man among 
them was clothed with linnen , with a wis 
ters å inkbozne by bis lide, and thep went in 
and toon beline the bzaten altar. 
3 Gnd the gloy of the Ged of Iſtael 

twas ° gone by from the Cherub, whereup- 
On hee was, and ftoode on the |i DGoe sf che 
Houle, and be called to the man ciothe with 
linnen, which had the wetters inkehorne by 
bts fide. j 
4 And the Lom fayd vnto him, Goe 

through the mids of the citie, cuen through 
the mids of Jeculatem,and Hiet a marke vp: 
on the forebeads of them that £ mourne, and 
crie fo: all the abominations that be done in 
the mias thereof. i 
§ And to che other he fapt, that T might 

heare, Go pe after hun through the citie, and 
tinite ; ict pour eps pare none, neither paue 
itie. 
O Dekroy vtterly the old, and the young, 

and the maids,and the chtidzen, and the wo» 
men, but touch no man vpon whom isthe 
e marke,and begin at mp @anctuary. Chen 
they began atthe *Anctent men, which were Th 
befoze the boufe. 3 
7 And he fatd vnto them , Defile p houte 

and Allthecourts with the faine , then gog 
— and they weni out, and fens chemin 

e citie. 
8 sow when they had faine them, and 

J hadelcaped, J fell Downe vpon mp face, 
and cryed, faying,' Ah £020 God, wilt thou 
Dettrop al the relisue of Iſrael, in powꝛing 
out thy wath vpon Jerufalem? ꝰ? 
9 Then fai hee vnto me, The iniquitte 

of the boule of Iſrael, and Judab is ercee- 
Ding great,fo that the land ts full kof blood, 
and the citie full of coꝛrupt tudgement : fog 
they fay , The Loz hath toxlaken the carth, 
and the Lord feeth vs not. ‘ 

Io Qs touching me alfo, mine eve Mall 
not (pare them, neither will J] haue pitie, but 
toill recompenfe their wayes vpon their 
eads. 
It And behold, the man clothed with lin- 

nen which bad the inkehorne by bis fide, 
made repost and faid, Lord , Jhaue Done as 
thou batt commanded me, 

h Which were the chiefe occafion of all chefe euils , as Chap. 8. 326 
i This declareth, thatthe feruants of Ged haue a compaffion, when 
they fee hisiudgements executed, k Thacis, withallkind of wice 
kedneſſe, reade Ifa, 4.1. 

CHAP Jk 

t Ofthesman that tooke hote burning coales out 
of the middle of the wheeles of the Cherubims, 8 A 
rebearfall of the vifion of the wheeles , of the 
beafts,and of the Cherubims. gun 

The marked efcape vntouched. 

a The time to 
take vengeance, | 

b Which were 
Angels inthe fi- 
militude of men, 
c Signifying, 
that the Babylo⸗ 
nians fhould 
come from the 
North to deRrog |: 
the citie and the 
Temple. 
d Tomarkethé - 
that fhouldbe 
ſaued. 
e Which decla- | 
red, that he was 
not bound theres 
unto,seither 
would remaine 
any longer,then 
there was hope 
that they would 
returne from 
their wickednes, | 
and worlhip bim, 
aright. 
tOr, ehrcfhold.. 
JOr,merke with 

at. 
f He theweth q 
whatis ý maner 
of Gods childré, 
whom he mar- 
keth to faluation: 
to wit,to mourne 
& cry out againit 
the wickedneffe | 
which they fee 
committed a< 
gainft Gods 
glory. 
g Thus inal) his 
plagues the Lord 
preferueth his 
{mali number, 
which he mar- 
keth,as Exod.t 3. 
22.rcue.7. 3, but 
the chicfe marke 
isthe Spititof 
adoption, vhere⸗ 
with the heart is 
fealed vp ro life 
euerlafting. 



Chap.1.2%. A (AB as J looked, beholde,in the * firma- 
ment that was abone the heade ot the 

a Whichinthe *@berubtms, there appeared vpon them 
firft chap. verks. like vate the ſimilttude of athzone, as it 
heecaliedthe were a Saphir ſtone. 
foure beats. 2 And hee lpake vnto the man clothed 

with linnen, and fayd, Goe tn betweene the 
wheeles, cuen vnder the Cherub, Ali thine 
hands with ceales of fire from betwene the 

b This figrified Cherubins,and ſcatter chem ouerbthe city. 
that the city And he went in in my tight. 
fhouldbeburnt, 3 Nowe the Cherubims tood vpon the 

tight lideof the bout when the man went 
in and the cloud tilled the inner Court, 

Le Meaning, thar 4 Then the glopof the Lord «went vp 
‘the glory of God from the Cherub, & food puer tie Dose of 
‘fhoulddepart the Houle, and tke boule was filled with the 
fromtheTeme cloud, tthe court was filled with the bight- 

neſſe of the Loꝛds glory. 
§ And thefound of theCherubimswings 

twas heard into the vtter court, as the voice 
ofthe Almighty Hod when be ſpeaketh. 

And when hee had commaunded the 
man clothed with linnen, ſaving, Take fre 
from betweene the wheelies, and from be» 
tweenthe Cherubims, then he went tn and 
ftood bene the wheele. í 
7 And one Cherub fretched foorth his 

hande from betweene the Cherubims vnto 
the fire, that was betweenethe Cherubime, 
and tooke thereof, and put tt into the hands 
of him that was clothed with linnen: who 
tooke it and went out. — ý 
8 And there appeared in the Cherubime, 

as likeneſſe of a mans hande vnder their 
ings. 
9 And when J looked bp, beholde foure 

twheeles were benide the Cherubims, ene 
wheele by one Cherub, another wheel by 
another Cherub,and the appearance of the 
suet was as the colour of ae Chaplelice 
one. 
Io And their appearance (for they were 

al foure of one fatyton) was as if one wheele 
had bene in another wheeie. 
Il Gen thep went fozth,they went vpon 

their Foure fides, and they returned notas 
they went: but to the place whither the firit 

fVntil they had went,they went after tf,and thepfrurncd not 
ecuted Gods asthep went. ‘ste 

12 And their whole body, & their ! rings, 
and their bandes and their wings, anu che 
wheeles were full of epes round about, cuen 
in the fame foure wheeles. 
13 Ant theCherub cried to theſe wheeles 

in mine hearing, laying, D iwheele. 
14 And euery dealt han foure faces; the 

firt face was the face ofa@herub,and the ſe · 
cond face was the face of a man, ethe third 
thefaceofalpon,and the fourth the face of 
an Cagle.. ; f 

I5 And the Cherubims were lifted vp: 
*this isthe beatt that J fawe at the river 

ple. 
d Reade Chap, 
1,34 

€ Reade Chap, 
$3.14, 

Chap. 1.a 

wheeles went bp then: and when the Che- 
rubims lift bp their wings to mount bp 
fromtbeearth.the fame wheeles alfo turned 
not from befide them. 

17 cAhen the Cherubims fteod, they food: 
aus when they were lifted vp, they titted 

Coales of fire.Cherubims and Wheeles. Chap.x.xj. 

ebar, 
pels Gnd when the Cherubims went, the. 

The mockers punifhed. 312 
themſelues bp allo; fax theefpivit ofthe beat g There was one 
wasin them.. confent between 

18 "Zhen thegiery of the Lo Departed the Cherubims 
from aboue the Booze of the houſe, aud food and the wheeles, 
vpon the Cherubims. h Reade Chap, 

Ig And the Ehernbims lift vp their 9.3 
Wings, ¢ mounted vp fromthe earth in my 
light; when they went out, the wheelies allo 
were belides them: anDeuery onc Rood at the 
entry at the gateof the Lordes boufe at the 
Catt Koc,and the giozy of the Gon of Iſtael 
was vpon them on bigh. 

20 * This is the beat that J fawe bu- 
Der the God of Iſrael by the riuer Chebar, 
ane Iknewe that they were the Cherus 

ms. 
21 Guery one had foure faces, and encry 

one foure wings, and the likeneſſe of mans 
Hands was vnder their wings. 

22 And the likeneile of their faces was: 
the felfe lame faces, which J faw by the rts 
uer Chebar,and the appearance of the Che- 
tubins was the felfe fame, & thep went euery 
One itraight forward. 

—— — —— 1 Who they were that feduced the pesple of If- 
rael. 5 Agasn{i thee he prophefteth, oven the 
how they [halbe difperfed abroad, 19 The renews 
ing of the beart cometh of God. 21 He threatneth 
them that leane unto their owne coun fels. 
M2erouer tie Spirit lift meevp, any 

brought me vunta the Eaſt gate of the 
Lo:ds boule, which Iyeth Ealtward, and 
bebolde, attheentrp of the gate were fine 
and twenty men: among whome J fawe 
Jaazantah the ſonne of Azur, and Pelati- 
ab the ſenne of Benatah, the princes of the 2 Thusthewies - 
people. Ked derided the 

2 Then layd He vnto me,Sonne of man, Prophets, as 
thel ave themen chat imagine mifchiefe, though they 
and denile wicked counteil tn this city. preached bur-€r=~ 

3 Forthepfay, 2 Ft is not neere, let vs rors, & therefore 
build houſes: thiscitiets the > caldzon, and gavetheméelues 
we be the flet. 2 Ril totheir plea 
4 Tierefore prophefie againk them, fon fares. 

of maz,pzopbefie. 
§ And the Spirit ofthe Lode feli spon 

meand fayd yntome, Speake, Thus ſayth leruſelem, tiſthe 
the Lozd.D pe houſe of Firael, this haue pee boure of our 
fayde,and F knowe that which riſeth pp ef death come, as 
pour mindes. the fieſh isnot 
6 Many hane ye murthered inthiscity, raken out of the 

and pe haue filled the Rrectes thereof with caldron till it bee 
the Haine, fed, 
7 Therefor thus fapththe Lorde Ged, c Contaary to 

They that ye haue faine, and hane layed in their vaine confi- 
the middes of it, they are c the few, and this dence he hewerh 
city is the caldzon,butZ will bag you fozth inwhar fenfe this 
of the mids ofit. citie js the cal- 
8 Dee haue feared the ſword, and J wilt dron: tharis,be- 

bring a ſword vpon you, ſaith the Loꝛð Gap, caule of the dead 
9. And J will bang you out ef the mids bodies that haue 

thercof,anud deliuer pou into the 4 hands of bene murdred 
ftrangers, and will crecute. indgements a⸗ therein, end fo 
WONG pow: ; lie as flefh inthe 
10 Dee Hall fall by the huozde,and J will caldron, 
indge pou in the border of: Iſrael, and pee d Thais, ofthe 
hall know that J am the Lord. Caldeans. 

11 This citie fvallnot bee your caldo, e Thatis, in 
neither thal pe be b flety in the mite therof, Ri lab, Reade 
but J willindgs yon in thg border ae 2, King, 25» $- 

AnD. 

Chap 1.15- 
i Thatis,the 
whole body of 
the fonre beafiss- 
ot Chesubims. 

be pulled out of- 



An heart of fleth, 

f Te feemeth thar 
this noble man 
died of fome ter- 
rible death,and 
thereforethe 
Prophet feared 
fome ftrange 
iudgemét of God 
toward the reſt 
of thepeople, 
g They that re- 
mained [till at le- 
rufalem,thus re- 
proched them 
that were gone 
into captivity,as 
though they were 
caft off,and for- 
faken of God. 
h They fhall be 
yetalittlechurch 
fhewing that the 
Lord will euer 
baue fome to call 
vpon his Name, 
who he will pre- 
ferue and reftore, 
though they be 
for atime affii- 
&ed, 
Iere. 32.39. 
chap. 36.26. 
1 Meaning, the 
heart, whereunto 
nothing can en- 
ter, and regene-. 
tatethem anew, 
fo that their heart 
may be foft,and 
ready toreceiue 
my graces, 

k When Teco- 
niah was led a- 
way captiue. 

12 And ye Hal know that am she Lord: 
fo? pee baue not walked in mip ſtatutes, net» 
ther erecuted my tudgemets, but haue done 
after themaners of the heathen, that are 
round about poit. : 

13 (And when J prophelied, Pelatiah 
the fonne of £ Benaiah died: thenkell J 
Downe npon my face,and ceryed with a lont 
voyce, and fapde, Ah Lorde God, wilt thou 
cies veterly deſtroy all the remnant of Jl 
waste 95 
14 Againe the word of the Loꝛd came bre 

to me laying, 
Is onne ofman thy ebrethren, euen thy 

brethren, the men of thy kinted, and all the 
Houle of Iſrael, wholly are they unta whom 
the inhabitantes of Jerufalem haue layare, 
Depart pe farre fram the Lezd; for the lana 
is giuen vsin poſſeſſton 

16 Therefore fay, Thus ſayeth the Lard 
God, Although J haue cat them farre off as 
mong the heathen, x although J haue ſcatte· 
bed them among the countries pet will F be 
to them asaltttle® Sanctuary in the coun- 
tryes where they Hall come. 

17 Therefor fay, Thus layth the Lon 
God, J wil eather you agate from the peo; 
ple, andailemble you aut of the countrepes 
where ye haue bin (cattered, and J wil gtue 
pou thelandefFlracl. $ 

18 And they thall conte thither, and they 
Wali take away al the tveles thercof,and all 
the abominattons thereof from thence. 

_ 19 And J will gine chem one heart, and 
J wil puta new (pirit within fheir bowels : 
and J wil take the: ony beart out of their 
bodies, and J will giue them an beart of 
e : 
20 That they may walke in my ſtatutes, 

and keepe my tudgements, € evecute them ; 
and they Mall bee mp people, and 3 will bee 
their God, oF 

21 But bpon them whole heart is to» 
ward their doles, ẽ whole affection goeth 
after their abominations, J will tap their 
i vpon theirotwne heads, tapth the Lord 

ad. 
22 C Then did the Cherubims lift vp 

their wings, and the wheeles belides them, 
ano the glozyof the Gov of Iſrael was vpon 
them on hye. 

23 And chegloryof the Lorde went hp 
front the mids of the citie, and tood vpon 
the mountayne which tstowarde the Cak 
fide of the city. fr 
24 Afterward the Spirit tooke mee by, 

and brought me ina viſion by the Spirit of 
God into Caldea to them that were led a» 
tuay captives: fo the vilion thata had eeng, 
went bp fron me. 
25 Then J declared onto them that were 

led away captines, all the things that the 
Lod had Hewed me. 

Cc H A P. X I I, 

i Theparable ofthe captiuity. 18 Another 
parable wherety the diftreffe of hunger and thing 
ú figuified, 
Te mow ofthe Lozd allo came punto me, 

aping: 
2 Sonne of man,thoudwelleft in ý mids 

ofa rebellious boule, which bane eyes to fee, 

- Ezekiel. The little number. 

ai (ee mot:they haue eares to heare,ebeare a That is,they 
not: fa: they ate a rebellious boule. receiue not the 

3 Therefore thou ſonne of man, tepare fruice of char 
thy tuffe to go into captiuity, t go foosth by which they fee 
Day in their light: and thou Halt palle front and heare, 
thy place to another place in their fight,tf tt t Ebr. make thee 
be poſſiblethat they map confideritstoz they vegel to goe into 
are a rebellious boule. captauity. 
4 Chen Hale theu bring forth thy ufe 

by Day tn their light as the tuffe of him that 
gocth mto captiuttp: and thou halt go forth 
at cucu in their ſight, as they that gee foorch 
tito captintty. i $ 

§ Digge thou thzough the wallin thete 
fight,and carey out thereby. i 
6 Jn their light ſhalt thou beare tt vpon 

thy ſhoulders, & carp it foozth in the Darke: 
thou halt couer thy face that thou lee not 
the earth : foz haue (et theeasa® ligne py- P That asthou 
to the boule of Hivacl. docft,(o thall 
7 And as 3J was comanded,foF brought they doc,and 

forth my tufe by Day,as p ftuffe otone that therefore in chee) 
goeth into captinitp: and by night Jdigged they həll fee 
thozow the wall with mine hand,ebzought their owne 
it foorth in the Darke, and J bare tt vpon my Plague and pu- 
Houlder in their ight. nithment, 
8 And in the moning cane the word of 

the Lezd vnto me laying, 
9 Horne ofman, hath not the boule of 

Plcacl, the rebellious boule, fayd onto chee, 
Chat: Doet thou? c Doenot they 

IO Butfaythoubnto them, Thus ſayeth deride thy do- 
the Loꝛd God, This burden concernerh the ings? 
chtete in Ferulalem, and all the houle of Iſ- llOr,prophefie, 
racl,that ave among them. 

IL Hay, J am pour ligne: like as J haue 
Done, fo thatl it be Done vñts them, they hall 
go inte bondage and captiuttic. 

12 And the chicfelt that is among then, 
ſhall beare vpon his ſhoulder in the Darke 
and hall gotorthe theyſhall dig through the 
wall, to carrie out thereby: bee hall couer 
bis face, that be fee not the ground with his 
tyes. > $ 
13 My netallo will J pead vpondhim, d When the king | 

and he hall be takenin my net, and J will fall thinke to 
bang him to Babelto theland of the Calde· eſcape by fleeing. 
ans,pet fall he not ſee it, though he ſhall die 1 will take him 
there. in my net,as 

14. And J wil (catter toward euery wind Chap. 17.a0. and 
all that ave about htm to helpe bim, andall 32.3. 
Hts garifons,and J will draw out che ſwoꝛd 
after themi. 

Is And they hall knowe that J am the 
Lod, when J wall (catter them among the 
nations,and diſperſe them in the countries, 

16 But J twill leane a little numberof e which ſhould 
them fromthe ſword, from thefamine,and bearehis name 
fromthe peftilence, that they may Declare and thould be 
all thefe abominatiens among the heathen, his Church,reade 
where they come, and thep Mall know, that Chap.ı 1,16. 
J am the Lord. 
17 C Worcouer, the word of the Lorde 

came pntomee,faping, 
18 Sonne of man, cate thy bread with 

trembling,and Minke thy water with trous 
ble,and with carefulneffe, 

19 And lay vnto the people ot the land, 
Thus fayeth the Loze God of the inha⸗ 
bitants of Jerufalem, and of the land of 
Iſrael, They Hall gate their bzead — 



€ Becaufe they 
did not imedis 
atly fee the pro- 
phefied accom- 
plithed,theyco- 
temned them, 
as though they 
fhould neuer be 
fulfilled, 
fOr, take none 

tbe 

@ Thatis,ic hall 
Mot com to paffe 
dn our dayes,and 
therefore we care 
not for it $ thus 
the wicked euer 
abule Gods pae 
tience and be- 
nignitic, 

Chap. 14.9, 

After their 
pwne Fantafie, 
and not as ha- 

b Watching to 
defttoy the vine- 
ard. 
He fpeaketh 

to the gouernors 
fand true mini- 

[people and now 
Je ſce their de- 
ftrution. inthar 
tis manifelt 
hat ye are falfe 

Faife prophets like foxes: 
carefulnefic, and dtnke their water with 
Belolation: fo? the land thal be Delolate from 
ber abounBance, becauſe of the crueltte of 
them that dwell therein. A 

20 And the cities that are inhabited, hall 
beleft vopde, and the land fall be Delolate, 
and pe Hall know that J am the Lod. 

21 @ And the word of the Lord came vn⸗ 
tome ,faping, i 

22 Sonneofman, whatis that pꝛouerbe 
that pou haue in the land of Iſrael laying, 
rera E are prolonged, andali vilions 

e? 
23 Tell them therefore, Thus layth the 

LoD G00, J will make this prouerbe ta 
ceale, and they ſhall no moze vie itas a pza» 
uerbe in Tirael : but fay vnto them, Che 
paves ate at hand, and the effect of eucry vi- 
on. 
24 Foꝛ no vifion wall bee any meze in 

baine netther hall therebe any flattering De- 
uination within the ponte af Iſrael 

25 Fez Jamthe Lod : J wiil {peake, 
and that thing that J ball (peak, hall come 
to palie : tt all be no moze prolonged :fo2 in 
pour Bayes, D rebelitous boule, will J fay 
the ching, Ewill perkorme it, faith che Lord 

0 
26 Agatne the word of the Lod came vn⸗ 

to me, taping, 
27 Bonne of man, bebolde, they ofthe 

beuk of Jiraci lap, The vilon that he teeth 
is foz e many Dayesto come, and be propbelt> 
eth of the times that are farte off. 

28 Therefozetapunte them, Thus ſayth 
the Lord God, Alimy words hallnolonger 
bee delayed, but that thing which J baue 
{poken, hall be Done, fatth the Lod God, 

CHAP. XIII, 
2 The word of the Lord againft falfe prophets, 

which teach the peoplethe counfels of their owne 
he Arts, 
AL the wo2d ofthe Lod came bnto me, 

faying, 
2 Honneofman , pꝛopheſie again the 

prophets of * Jael, that prophefic, and fay 
thouvnto them, that pꝛopheſie out of ther 
⸗ owne hearts, Heare the word ofthe Lon. 

3_ Thus layth the Lord God, Coe vnto 
the foolt} prophets that follow their owne 
(pirit and hane feene nothing. — 
4 O Jitael, thy Pophets are like che 

Fores > inthe watte places. — ; 
§ <Pehaue not rilen vp in the gaps, nei- 

ther made vp the hedge foz the houle of FE 
— to kand in the battell in the Day of the 

p20. 
6 Ther haueteene vanitic.and lying Dis 

nination, faring, Che Loz faith tt, and the 
Lod bathnottent them : and they haue 
made ochers tohope thatthey weuld cons 
firme the word of their prophefie. i 
' 7 Waueyeenotfeene a vaine vifionzand 
baue pee not (poker a lptng diuination: pee 
— The Low ſayth tt, albeit J haue not 
poken. 
8 Chereforethus faith the Logo God, 

Becaule pee hauelpoken vanttic, and haue 
ſeene lies, therfore behold, J am againi you, 
faith the Lo:d Gov. 

9 Ana mine hand Hail be vzon che pg 

Chap. xiij. 

ther hall the 
the boule ot a 

Vntempered morter. 313 
phets that fee vanttie, and dinine lies: they 
hall not be tn ý aflembly of mypeople, nets ve 

be witten in the e writing of e Thatis, in che 
frael, neither ſhallthey enter bookeof life, 

into the land of Iſrael: € pe Mall know that whercinthetrue 
J am the Lora Gon. 
Io And therefore, becaule they haue de= 

cetued my people, taping, t Peace, and there 
twas no peace: and one built up as wall,and 
behold, the others daubed it with vntempe⸗ 
ted morter, 

11 Dap vnto them which Daube it with 
bueempered morter, that it Wall fall;for there 
fhalicome a great Howe, and J twill fend 
hatlettones, which hall cauleit to fatl, and a 
ſtormte winde Hall breake it. 

12 Lo, when the wallis fallen, hall it not 
bee ſayde vnto yon, Cere ts the daubing 
wherewith ye haue daubed it? 

13 Therekore thus ſayeth the Lord God, 
J wil caule a ftozmie winde to bzeake foorth 
in my wath, and agreat Mote hall beein 
mine anger, and haillones in mine indignas 
tton to conitime tt. 

14 So J will deſtroy the waltthat yee 
baue Daubed with bAtempereD morter, and 
bang it downe to the ground, fo that p founa 
Dation thereof Halbe difcouered, and it thal 
fall, and pe fhall be confumed in the middes 
thereof, pe hail know that J am the Lo. 

Ig Thus will J accompli my wath vp» 
on the wall. andbpon them that bane Dan- 
bed it withbvntempered morter, and will fay 
bnto pou, Che wallis na mozg, neither the 
Daubvers thereof: ` 
16 Towit, the Prophets of Ifrael, which 

pꝛopheſie vpon Jeruſalem, and {ee viſions of 
peace for it, and there is no peace, faith the 
Lom God. 
17 Likewile thon onne of man, (et thy 

face again& the Daughters of thp people, 
which paophelie outof their owne heart:and 
prophefie thouagainſt them, and fay, 

18 Thus faith the Lo: God, Coe vnto 
ý women that few ‘pillowes vnder al arme- 
holes,and make vatles vpon the head of cues 
ry one that ſtandeth pp, to bunt foules : will 
pee hunt the foules of my people, and will pe 
giue life to the foules that come vito pou ? 

Ig Aud wil pee pollute mee among my 
people fo: handfuls of k barley, and foz pie- 
ces of bzead to ilay the foules of them that 
Mould not Dte, and! to gtue life tothe foules 
that ould not liue , in lying to my people, 
that heare your lieg? 

20 Therefore thus fayth the Lord God, 
Beholde, F will haue to doe with pour pil- 
lowes, whetewith pee huntthe » ſoules to 
make them to fie, and J will teare them 
from your armes, and williet che foules goe, 
— foules, chat ye hunt to make them 
to flie. 

21 Pour vatles alfo will J teare, and de⸗ 
liner my people out of your and, and thep 
fhali be no moze in peur hands tobe hunted, 
and pe fhall know thar Jamthe Lod. 

22 Becanie with your lies yee hane made 
the beartotthe © righteous tad, whome J 

they fhould depart from the body. 
were godly, and ypholding wae 

£ g 

Iſtaelites are 
written, 

3 

F Readelerem. - 
6.14; 
g Whereasthe 
true Prophets 
prophefied the 
defirudtion of 
the citie to bring 
the people to te- 
Pentarice, the 
falfe prophets 
[pake the con- 
trary, and flattce 
red them in theig 
vanities, fo that 
what one fale 
prophet faid, 
(which is here 
called the buil- 
ding of the wall} 
another falfe proe 
phet would af- 
firme,though he 
had neither oc- 
cafion nor good 
proundto beare 
him, 
h Whereby is 
meant whatfo¢> 
ucr man of bim- 
{elfe fetteth forth 
vnder the autho⸗ 
ritie of Gods 
word, 
i Thefe fuperfti- 
tious women for 
lucre would pree 
phefie and tell 
euery man his 
fortune,giuing 
them pillowes te 
leane vpon, and 
kerchiefes to coa 
uer their heads, 
to the intẽt they 
might the more 
allure them and 
bewitch them. 
k Willyemake 
my word to ferue 
your bellies ? 
1 Thefe forcerers 
made the people 
beleeuethatthey 
could preferue 
life ordeftroy it, 
& tharitfhould 
come to cuery 
one according as 
they prophefiecs 
m That is, to 
caufe them to 
périth,and that 

n By threatning them that 

pag 



God doth difco- and commeth to thes 

Idolsin the hearts 

haue not made ſadde, and ſtrengthened the 
hands of the wicked, thar he hould not re · 
turne from his wicked way, by promiſing 
Hun life, Í 

23 Thertfeze ve Hhatl (ee no meze banitie, 
noz diuine Diuinations: foz J) wil deliuer my 
peopic ont of your hand, and pee ſhall know 
that Jamthe Lod. 

CHAP. XIIII. 
4 The Lord fendeth falfe prophets for the îns 

gratitude of the pesple, 22 He referueth a {mall 
portion for hi Church. 

Hen came certaine of the Civersof Je 
rael vnto me, and (ate before nie. a Hee theweth 

the hypocrifie l 
of cheldolaters, me, faying, 
who wili diem. 3 @oimeofman, thelemenbauetet sp 
blerohearethe their Moles in their e heart, and put the 
Prophets ofGod fumbling blocke of their iniquitie before 
though incheir 
heart they follow them? 
nothing leffe 4 Therefor ſpeake vntothem, ant fap 
thentheiradmo- vnto them, Thus ſayth the Lord God, Eue⸗ 
nitions, and alfo ty man ofthe boule of Ilcael that ſetteth op 
howebyone bis tualesinbis heart, Eputtech the fume 
meanes or other, bling blacke of his iniquitie before his face, 

rophet, F the Lod 
ucr them, will anſwere him that commeth, according 
b. Theyarenot to the multitude dof bis idoles, 
onely idolaters § That eJ may take the houle of Iſrael 
inheare, but alſo tn their owne beart, becaule they are all ae- 
worfhip theirs parten from me theough their oles. 
filthic idoles 6 Therefor fay vuto the houle of Iſrael, 
openly, which Thus layeth the Loa Gov, Returne, and 
Yeadechemin Wthdraw pout ſelues, and turne pour faces 
blindnefle,and from your tdoles, and turne pour faces fram 
caufethemro all your absminations. 
fumble, and 7 Sox eucryone of the boule of Hrael.oz 
catthemourof of the ranger that’ varneth in Frael, 
Godsfauour, fo which departeth from me, and ſetteth vp bis 
thathewillnot {oles in bisheart, and putteth the tum- 
heare them when bling blecke of his iniquitie befoze bts face, 
sheyeallvnto and comuineth to a Pꝛzovhet, fo to enquire of 

niwm, reade Iere. biasfor mee, J the Lord wilianhwere bint 
$0. 15, ifor my ſelfe. 

z Toinquireof § And J will let my face againlt chat 
thingswhichthe man, and will make btm anerample € poe 
Lordhathap- ¶ uerbe, and J will cut him off from the mtag 
pointedrocome of my people, and pee ſhall hnow that jam 
to paſſe. the Lord. | 5 
d Ashisabomi- 9 Anaiftheprophetbe fdeceiued, when 
mationhathde- he hath ſpoken a thing, 3 the Lot haue de⸗ 
ſerued: that is, he ceiued that prophet, and J wilt ftretch ont- 
fhalbeledwith mine baud bpon him, and will deſtroy bin 
lies: according from the ming ofmy people of Iſrael. 
ashedelichted 10 AnD they bal beare their punihment: 
therein,a The, thepunifhment of the propdet ſhall bee euen 
3.10, - asthe punichment of him that aſketh, 
¢ Thatis, cod- IE That the houle of e Iſrael map go no 
wincethemby  imiozealtrapframe, neither be polluted any 

` aheirowne con moꝛe with all their tranſgreſſioñs, but that 
ſcience. they may be my people. and Jmay be their 
fOr, dy my felfe. O90, faith the Lord Gov. 
£The Prophet 12 E The woo of the Lom came againe 
declar eth that 
Gad for mansingratitude raifeth vp. falfe prophets to feduce them 
ehar delight in lies racherthenin thetruethof God, & thas he pu- 
mifberh finne by finne, 1 King, 22. 20, 22. and deftroyech afwell 
ehofe prophetsasthat people. g Thus Godsiudgements againſt the 
wisked are admonitions to the godly to cleaue vato the Lord, and’ 
ast to defie themſelues with ike abominations. 

Ezekiel. 

2 Andehe word ofthe Lozd came vnto b 

their face; Hould J, being required, aniwere f 

Noah, Daniel, Tob. Ofthe vine, 
onto nie, faying, 

13 Bonne of man, when the land finneth s 
agatnt mee by committing a treſpaſſe, then 
will J tretch out mine hand vpon tt, sand b Reade Chap. 
wil dzeakethe ttaffe of the beeavthereofand 4. 10.and 5. 17. 

tilien famine vpon it, and J wilineitroy 10.3.1. 
man and bealt forth of it . 
14 Though theiethzee men, i Moab, Dae 

nicl, and Job twere among them, they houla 
deltuer but their owne outes by their rtgh 
teoutnefle, Guth the Lord Gov. ; their time were 

15 JfF bring noplome beafkes into the moft godly men, 
land, and they pople it, ſo that it be velate, ( forae cthistime } 
that no man may pafe thorowe, becaule of Daniel was ia 
cakes, ; captiuitie with 
I6 Though thefe three men were in the Ezekiel) andfo 

mids thereof, As J liue faith the Lozd God, thefe three toge- 
thep thal ſaue neither fonnes no? Daughters; ther fhail pray 
they onely thall bee DelinereD , But the laid for rhis wicked 
allbewatte. _ k people,yet would. 
17 Dit J bing a ſword vpon this land, Inot heare them 

and fay, word, goe thorow the land, lothat reade Tere. 15.14, 
Jdeſtroy man and beat out of it, k Meaning, ya 
18 Though thele thzee men were in the very few (which 

middes thereof, As Fltue , faith the Lozna hee calleth the 
God, thep Hall Deliner neitherfonnes noz remnant,ver,23) 
Baughters, but theponelp ſhall bee deliuered Mould efcape ) 
themielucs. ee? 3 thefe plagues 
Ig D2if3 lend a peftilëce into this land, whom God bathif 
and poweout my wꝛath vpon it tibleod,te fan@ifiedand f 
Delroy out of ttmanand beat, made righteous, 

20 Anvthough f2oah, Daniel and Job fo that thisrighe 
were fn the middes ot it, As J tiuclatththe reoufneffeis a 
Lod God, they Mall Delmer neither ſonne figne thatthey 
no? Daughter z they ſhall but deliuer their are the Church 
owne ſoñles by their righteouſneſſe. of God, whom`- 

21 ffo thus fatty the Loꝛd God, Powe he wold pre- 
much moze when J) fenne my * foure foze fere forhisownes} 
iudgements vpõ Jeruſalem,euen the two, fake. 
and famine, and the noyſome beaſt, and pe: Chap.5.17. 
ſtilence, to deſtroy man and beaſt out ofit? 

22 Pet hehotd, therin halbe lett a Irem ) Reade Chap, 
nant of them that hall be carped away both 5.3. l 
fonnes and daughters: beholde, thep all 
tome faoth vnto pou, and pe Hall fee therm 
wap, and their enterpztles sand yee hall beg- 
comfozted, concerning the euill that g paue 
bought upon Jeruſaſem, euen concerning - 
all that J baue brought vpon it, 

23 And they Halt comfort pou. when pee 
fee their way and their entcrpaties, and pee 
fhaltknow, that 3i baue net done without 
caule ail that J Hane Done in it, ſayth the 
LRI God. 

CHAP, XV. 
As the uuprofttable wood of the vine treet 

cafe intothe fire, fo Ieruſalem fhalbe burnt, 
Ae the wod of the Lozd came vate 

me, faping, 
2 Honneofman, what commeth of the 

vinetree aboue all other trees ? and of the 
vine branch, which is among the = trees of - 
the fozrett? 
2 ball wood be taken thereof to doe a- 

ny woke 202 will men take a pinne of tt to 
bang any veifell thereon? 5 
4 Behold, itis cat inthe freto beton- 

fumed : the fire conſumeth both the ends of 
it, and the midves of it is burnt. Jls it meete 
fo, any woke? : z 

5. Behold, when it was whole, a 

i Though Noah 
& lob were now 
aliue, which in 

a Which brin- 
geth foorth ne 
fruit, no more 
then the other 
trees of the foreft | 
doe : meaning, 
that if Ierufzlem, 
which bare the 
name ofhis 
Church, did noe 
bring forth ſcuit 
it Mould be vt- 
terly deftroyeds 



Gods benefits‘on Ierufalem. 
- meete for no worke: bow much tele fallit 

he meet foz anp woke, when che Gre bath 
conſumed it,and it ts Larne? 

6 Therefore thus faith the Lord God, 
As the vine tree that is among the trees of 
the fozett, tubich J baue given to pare tebe 
confumed , fo wil J giue the tnbabitants of 
Jerulaleni 
7 Ana J will (et my face again them: 

they all goe out from onet fire , and another 
fire all confume them? and yee fall know, 
that Jam the Lozd, when Iſet my face ae 
gaint them, 
8 And when J make the land wafe , bes 

caule they haue greatly offended, fayth the 
L928 Goad, 

CHAP, XVL 
The Prophet declarcth the benefits of God toward 
Ierufalem, 15 Their unkindnes. 46 He iuftifieth 
the wickednes of other people in comparifon of the 
Ginnes of lerufalem. 49 The caufe of the abomina~ 
trons into which the Sodomites fell. 60 Mercie ss 
Promifdto the repentant. 
Ae the woꝛd of the Lod came pnta 

me,faying, 
2 Sonne of man, cauſe Jeruſalem ta 

aThouboaftek knew ber abominations, 
tobeofthefeede 3 And lay, Thus faith the Lo2d God vrs 

i| of Abraham, but to Ferufalem, Chine habitation Erby kine 
thouart dégene- redig of the land · of Ganaan: thy father 
rated & followeft twas an Amoꝛite, and thy mother an Hittite. 
theabominations 4 And tn thy natinitie when thou watt 
of the wicked bborne, thy nanill was not cut: thou wat 
Canaanites,as not waſhed in water to ſokten thee: thou 
children doe the waft not falted with fale, noz ſwadled in 
manersof their cloutes. -~ 

|fathers,lfa.r.g, g- Mone epepitied thee to Do any of thele 
unto thee, fo: to baue compaflion vpon thee, 
but thou walt caf out into the open field,to 

brought thee out thecantempt of thy perlon in the Day that 
of Egypt, and = thou waft bone. 
planted theein 6 And when J pales by thee, J awe 
thislandtobe thee poiluted in thine owne blood, and Jl 
my Church. fafu bnto thee, when thou waſt in thy blood, 
eBeingthusin hou fhaltitue: eum when thou watt in thy 
thy filchinefle blond, 7 fait vnto thee, Chon fhalt line. 
andforfakenof 7 J haue cauſed theeta multiplie, as the 
allmen,icooke budofthe field, and thou bat tncreales and 
theeandgaue waren great, and thou hak gotten excellent 
theclife , where- ornaments: thy breaſts ave fathioned, thine 
byismeantthat hatre is growen, whereas thou walt naked 
before God wath and bare, 
hisChurch,and 3 Mow when J paſſed by thee, and logs 
giue life, thereis ked bpon thee, beholde, thy time wasas the 
nothing bur fil- time of loue, and J] ſpread my thivts puer 
thineffe and thee, and couered ê thy filthinefle: pea, J 
death. fware vnto thee, and entred into a coucnant 
Thefewords with < thee, faity the Lozd God, and thou bee 

as hlood,pollu- : 

b Though they 
— ———— dag- 

)} ger,yet another 
| Beall take them. 

cameſt mine. 
tion,nakednefle, 9 Then walked J thee with f warer: yea, 
and filthines,are J waed away thp blood from thee, and 

f oftentimesre-  SAhotnted thee with ople. 
eated,to beat 10 J clothed thee allo with broydered 
owne their tuzke, and {hod thee with badgers tkinne, 

4 Ipride,and to and Jgirded thee about with ane lümen, 
‘leaufethemto and 3| couered thee with filke. 

nfider what 
! [they were before God receiued them to mercy, fauoured them,& co- 
ered cheir hame, e That thou thouldeft bea chaft wife yaco mee, 

nd that I fhould maintaine thee & endue thee withall-graces. £I 

Chap. 

thed away-thy finnes, g 1 fan@ified thee with mine holy fpiric, 

XViv 

11 J] Decked thee allo with ornaments, 
and J put bracelets vpon thine bandes, and 
a chaine on thp necke. 

12 And J put a frontlet vpon thy face, 
and earerings tn thine cares , and abcautte 
full "crowne npon thine bead. _ 

13 Thus waf thou deckt with gold and 
fluer, and thy rayment was of fine linnen 
and fitke and bꝛoidred wozke: thou diddeit 
cate fine foure, and hony and oile, and thon 
watt very beautifull,and thou diddeſt grow 
bp inte a kingdome. 
14 And thy name was (pread among the 

beathen foz thy beautp: foz it was perfect 
theough my i beauty which J bad (et vpon 
thee, faith the Lord God. 

Is Now thou dine * trut in thine otwne 
beautp, and pᷣlayedit the harlot, becaule of 
thy renowme, and batt powꝛed ont! thy for» 
nications on euery one that paſſed by, tby 
defire was to him. 

16 And thou diddeſt take thy garments, 
and Deckedk thine high places with diuers 
colours mand plapedit the harlot thereupon: 
the like things Mallnot come, neither path 
any Bone fo, WA 
17 Thou halk allo taken thp faire iewels 

made ofaip gold and of my filuer, which F 
Had giuen thee,and "mandett to thy ſelfe ima- 
ges af men,and diddeſt commit whoredome 
with them, 

13 And tookeſt thy broidred garments, 
and coucredit thent: and thou balk fet mine 
oyle and my perfume before them. 
19 Gy meate allo which J gaue thee, as 

fine Roure , vile and hony wherewith J| fedne 
thee, thou baft cuen fet tt befoze them foz a 
fweet favour: thus it wag laith p L00 Good. 

20 Wozcouet, thou hak taken thy ſonnes 
aud thy daughters, whome thou batt bone 
vnto Ale, and thele hatt thon ſacrificed vnto 
them , toc bee Dewoured: fis this thy whoze- 
Dome a {mall matter? [ 
21 That chou hatt ſſain mychildren, and 

Delivered them to cauſe them to paſſe thorow 
fire fog them, RIE 

22 Gud in all thine abominations and 
whoredomes, thou hat not remembzed the 
Dayes of thy youth , when thon watt naked, 
aud bare, and watt polluted tn thy bloon. 

23 And belide all thy wickedneffe, (wae, 
woe vnto chee, fapth the Lord God.) 
24 Chou pati alfo built vnto thee an die 

place, and halt made thee an hie place in ga 
nery treet. ; f 
25 Thou baf built thine hie placeat eue· 

ty i cogner of the way, thali made thy bean- 
tytobe abhorred: thou bak opened thy feete 
to euery one that patted by, and multiplied 
thy whozedome. 4 a Sad 
26 Chou fat al committed fornication 

Wwith ther Egyptians thy neighbours which 
baue great members . and att increaſed thy 
whoꝛedome to prciskeme. 
27 Beholde, therefore I din ſtretchout 

mine hand ouer thee,and wil diminiſh thine 
odinarie, and deliuer thee puto the toill of 
them that bate thee, euen to the | Daughters 
ofthe Philiſtims, which arcathames ofthy 
wicked way. Y i 

28 Thouhalk paved the whore alſo with 
Rr 2 the 

lOr, caties, ° 

Herynkindnes,andidolatrie. 314 

h Hereby hee 
Mheweth how heé 
ſaued his eburch, 
entichedit and 
gaue it power 
and dominion 
to reigne, 
i He declareth 
whereinthe dig⸗ 
nitic of Ierufa- 
lem ſtood, to 
wit, in that that 
the Lord gaue 
thé of his beauty 
and excellency. 
k Inabufing my 
gilts , and in puts 
ting thy confi- 
dence in thine 
owne wifedome€ 
and dignitie, 
which were the 
occafions of 
thine idolatry. 
Í There was none 
idolatry fo vile, 
— thew 
didit not pollute 
thy felfe. 
m This declaseth 
how the idola- 
ters put chest 
chiefe delight im 
thofe things, 
which pleafe the 
eyes and out= 
ward ſenſes. 
n Thou haft cons 
uerted my vefiels 
aod inftruments, 
which I gaue 
thee to ſetue me 
with,to the vſe 
of thine idoles. 
o Meaning,by 
fire,read Leuit 
18.21, 2,King. 
23:10. 

lOr, bead. 
p He noteth the 
greatimpicty o 
this people, who 
firt falling from 
Godte fteke 
helpe at ſtrange 
nations, did alfo 
at length ime 
brace theiz ido. 
latrie, thinking 
thereby to make 
their amity more 
flrong, 

4 
a 



ae / 

Ieruſalems iudgement for her whoredome. Ezekiel. Sodom more righteous then Terufale 8 8 m. 
the Apiang, becauſt thou watt inſatiable: 
pea, thou haſt played the harlot with chem, 
and pet couldett notbelatiffied, = = 
29 Thou hak moꝛeouer multiplied thy 

famitation from thetand of Ganaan vnto 
—— yet thou watt not lathes here» 

t ith. 
30. ow weake fs thine heart, fayth the 

Lod Gos, ſeeing thou Dock al theſe things, 
cuen the wozke of a | prefumptions whoriſh 
woman? — 

31 Ju that thou buildeſt thine hte place 
in tye cogner of euery way, and makeſt thine 
bie place in euery rect, and halt not beene 

HOr that wilt 
beare rule. 

q Meaning,that as an harlot a that deſpiſeth a reward, 
fomeharlots 32 But as a wike that playeth the harlot, 
contemnefmall and taketh others foz ber huſhand: 
rewards,but no 33 Thep gtue gifts to all otherwheres, 
louers gaue a re- but thog giuelt gitts vnto all thy louers,and 
ward to Ifrael, 
but they gaue to thee on eiery Aue fo: chp forntcation. 
allothers:figni- 34 And the contrary is in thee from o- 
Fyingthatthe — ther women in thy fozntcations, neither the 
idolatess beftow like foꝛnication hall bee after thee: foz in 
oftheirfubftance that thou gine a reward,and no reward is 
whichthey re- giuen vnto theg, therefore thou art contra: 
ceiue of God for pie, 
hisglory,toftrue 35 Aherekoꝛe, D harlot, beare the wod 
their vileabomi- of tye Loz. 
nations. 36 Tius fapth the Lod Gov, Becaule 
[Or nether parts. thy | fame twas powt out, and thp fl- 

: thinetle ditcoucred thiongh thy foznications 
wWith thy louers, and with ail the iDoles of 
thine abominations, and by the blood of 
thr chilazen, which thou diddeſt offer unto 

em, 

37 Beholde, therefore J will gather all 
z Egyptians, AG rtiylouers, with whome thou batt taken 
fyriansand Cal- pieaſure, and all them that thon haſt loued, 
deans,whom = With all them that thou haſt hated: J will 
thoutookeftro euen gather them round aboutagaint thee, 
bethyloucrs, and will diſcouer thy filthineffe vnto them, 
fhallcomeand = that they may fee all thy lilthineſſe. 
deftroy thee, 38 And J williudge thee after the maner 
Chap-23.9. ofthem thatare! hartots, andofthem that 
È Iwill judge Hedblood, and will gine thee the bleed of 
theetodeath,as Wath and ícioufie. = = ~ 
the adulterers 39 FJ wtil alle give thee inte their hands, 
gad mutherers, and they fhalldettrop thine bie places: they 

fall beeake Downe thine bie places : thev 
thal trippe thee alib out ofthy clothes, and 
Wall take thy faire iewels and leaue thee nas 
keD and bare. 2 ; 

i 40 They hall allo bring vp a companie 
a again thee, and they hall tone thee with 

— >and thuk thee theough with their 

4, King. a5 190 41 And they * hal burne bp thine honſes 
with fire, and erecutetudgements vpon thee 
tu the fight of many women; ¢ F willcaute 
thee to ceafe from playing the harlot, and 
thou ſhalt gine ne reward any moze. 
42 Go will J make my wath toward 

thee to reſt, and my t icloulie hall depart 
from theg, and 3| wiliceale and bee no moze 

43 Becauſe thou bat not remembꝛed 
nih- the Bayes of thy pouth, but batt pꝛouoked 

mee with all thele things, beholde, there- 
fore Jj allo baue * brought thy wap vpon 
thing head, Gypcth the Lora God; yet halt 

2 I willvtterly 
deftroy thee, and 
fo my ieloufie 
Gull ceaſe. 
u Ihave pu 
ed thy faults, but 
thou wouldeſt 
motrepent. | 

rewardeſt thent, that tcp may come vnto w 

not thon bad confideration of all thine abp 
minations. : 
44 Behold, allthat yfe pronerbes, Halt 

bie this pꝛouerbe agatntt thee , faying, As is 
the mother, *ſo is her Daughter. x Aswerethe 
45 Chou art thy mothers Daughter, that Canaanites and 

Hath catt off her husband and her children, the Hittitesand 
and chou art the fitter of thy y filters, which others your pre- 
fostooke their husbands and theirchitdzen: decefors,fo 
pour mother is an iptttite, and your father are you their fuc- 
an Amopite, — ceflours, 
46 And thine elder fikeris Samaria, y Thacis.of 

and ber z daughters, that Dwell at thyleft Samaria and Sos 
hand, and thytponger nter that dwelleth at dom, 
thy right hand, is Sodom, ther Daughters. z That is, her 
47 Dethalt thon + not walked after their cities. 

Wayes, noꝛ done after their abominations : + Ebr.thy Mer 
butasit had beene a verplittlething , thou Jonger then thou. 
walt cozrupteD moze then they in all thp a But done farre 

apes A worfe, 
48 AsJ line, faith the Lod Gen, Hoe b He alleadger 

Dom thy litter hath nor done, neither fje nor theſe foure vie 
Her Daughters, as thou halt Done aud thy ccs,pride,ex- 
Daughters. : felon ae cefie,idlenefle, 
49 Beheld, this was the iniquitte ofthy and contempt 

iter Sodom,” (Dide, fulnefie ot bꝛead, and of the pocre,as 
abundance of idleneſſe was in her, and in hee foure principali 
Daughters: neither did Hee ſtrengthen the cavfes of fuch 
hand of the pooze and needte. __ abomination, 

50 But they were hauty, and committed whereforschey 
abomination befoze me: therefore Jtooke were © horribly 
them away,as picatedime. punifhed,Gen. 

ST either < hath Hamaria committed 19.24. - 
balfe sf thy finnes, but thou halk exceeded e Whichwore 
them tn thine abominations,and haſtaiuſti · thipped the 
fied thy fiters in all thine abominations , caluesin Bethe 
which thou balk Bone. “pe el and Dan. 

§2 Thertore thou which haft iuſtified thy d Thou art ſo 
ſiſters, beare thtne olwne Manwe fo: thy fis, wicked,that in 
that thou bait committed moze abominable refpea of thee, 
then thep which are moze righteous then Sodomand Sa- 
thouart: betheu therefeze contounded allo, maria were iufts | 
and beare thy hame, esing that tho halt e This he peas. | 
intified thy lifters. — ; __ kethin compa- 
53 Therefore J will bring againe ¢ theirt rilon faying, 

captiuttie with che captintticofA@odem,ant tharbe would | 
her Daughters, and with the captinitte of reſtore Ierula- 
Hamariaand her Daughters: euen the cap» icem when Soe 
tiuttte of thy captinesin the mids ofthem, dom houle be 
54 That thou mayeſt beare thine ene reftored,thatis, 

fhame, and mayeitbe confounded tr all that neuer: and this 
ot halt done, in that thon ball £ comtoꝛted ismeant of the 

m em. greateft part of 
§5 And thy lifter Sovom and her Daugh- the lewes. 

ters ſhall returne te thew former tate: Da- f In that thou. 
maria alſs and ber Danghters thallreturne halt thewed thy 
to their fozmerttate, s when thou and thp felfe worle them’ 
Baughters Hall returne to pour former chey,and yer 
ftate. thoughteft to eſ⸗ 
56 For thy lifter Sodomsinas not Heard cape punithment, 

of} by thy report in the Day of thy pride, g Meanine,that 
§7 Wefoze thy wickednefle wasi Difco: it Mould neuer 

ered, as in that fame time of tbe reproch of cometo paffe, 
the Daughters of Aram,and ofal the daugh⸗ + Ebr.was net & 
ters of the Philiſtims round about * her rumeurin tha 
which detpife thee on all fides. mouth. 

h Thou woal- 
deft not cail her punifhment to mind when thou waft aloft , to learne 
by her examplero feare my iudgements, ĩ Thais, till thou waft’ 
brought vnder by the Syrians & Philiftims, 2.Chro,28,1 9. k Whieh. 
ioyned with the Sysians,or compaſſed about lerufalem, 

$8 Thon. 

_— de mee aa m m’ aga aee Taa Gma MMe =. - 



When thou 
akeft the coue- 

nant,which was 
made betweene 
thee and me,as 

iver fe 8. 

m That is, of 
mercy and love I 
wil pity chee, and 
fo Rand ro my 

,|coucnane,though 
thou haft defer- 

fheweth that a- 
[mong the moft 
wicked he bad 
eucr fome [eed 
of bis chureh, 
which he would 

in due time:and 

chad-nezzar, 
who hath great 
power, riches, 8¢ 

come to Jerufa- 
lem,and take 
away leconiah 
the king,as verfe 
a2, 
b Meaning,to 
Babylan, 
© Thatis,Zede- 
kiah, who was 
ofthe Kings 
blood,and was ~ 

and made king 
in ftead of le- 
¢oniab, 2.King. 
34.59 Lere.3 7.8 
d This was Zede- 
kiahs kingdome. 
e That icmight 
not hane: power 
to rebellagainſi 
Babylonyas 
verfe 4. 
f Meaning,the 
king of Egypt, 
of whom Zede- 
kiab feught fc= 

buchad-nezzar, 

The two Eagles. 

many countreyes ] 
vade him, hall carted tt inte the landbofmerchants,& fet it 

couragsinkt Ne- 

<8 Thou hak borne therefor thy wicked- 
nefie,and thine abomination, faith the Lord. 

<9 Fo: thus kith the Loꝛd 60d, J miaht 
euzn Beale with thee, as thon balt Done, 
wen thon didſt Depil the oath , in bea- 
king the coucnant. Y 
60 Menertheleffe.F will™ remember mp 

couenatit made with thee in the dayes of thp 
youth, end J wiliconfirme vnto thee an e» 
uerlaſting coucnant. Á 
6! Thn thon ihalt remember thp wairs, 

and bec ahamed, whey thou Malt reccwe 
a thy filters, beth toy eider and thy yenger, 
and F witi give them vnto thee fez Baugh- 

. ters, butrot? bp thy couenant. 
62 Ano F wili etabli mp couenant 

with thee, and thon halt knowe that Jam 
the Lord. 
63 That thou mays remember,and bee 

Pafhamed , and neuer open thp mouth anp 
moze: becaule ct thy Hame when J am pact: 
fed tomard thee, for allthat thou bag Done, 

eaufe to frucdifie faith the Lod God. 

heere he declareth how he will call the Gentiles. © Butof my free 
mercy. p ‘his declareth what fruits Gods mercies woke in his, to 
wit, forow,aad repentance fer their former life, 

CHAP, XVIL 
The parable si thetwo Eagles, 

A = the woof the Lozd came bntome, 
aping, 

2 ates of mar, put forth a parable,and 
ſpeake a prouerbe vñto the bonte of Iſrael. 
3 And lay, Thus faith the Lord God, Che 

a Thatis, Nebus great : Cagle with great wings, and long 
wings,and ful of feathers, which bad Diners 
colours,came vnto Lebanon, and topke the 
higheſt baanch ofthe cedar, 
4 Ano brake off the top of his twigae,and 

ina city of merchants. 
5 ic tooke allo of theefeed of the land, and 

planted it ina fruitful ground: be placed it 
by great waters and fet tt as a willow tree. 
ê Agd it bunded bp, ¢ was 4 itke a ſprea· 

Bing wine of : lowe kature, whoſe branches 
turned tawardtt,and the rosts thereof were 
vnder tt: (eit became a vine. and it brought 
forth branches,ann thot forth buds. 
7 Shere was alfof another great Cagle 

cat Wings, and many leathers, ¢ bes gt f 
leſt at leru@lem, hold,thisvinc Bid turne ber roots toward it, 

and (pecan feth her bꝛauchestoward it.that 
hee might water it by the trenches of der 
plantation. 
8 Jt was planted in a good ſoyle by 
Great é waters, that it Mouldẽ bring foorth 
ee and beave fruite, and be an erect 
mt bine. 
9 Bay thou, Thus ſayeth the Lord Ged, 

Shall it profper 2 Hhall he not pull vp the 
rootes thereof, aud Deity the fruite there- 
of,and canfe them tedpzie? alt the leaues of 
het but fhall wither without great power, 

Chap. xvij. 

prolper? thal! it aot be dped bp,and wither? 
‘when the Cal winde thall touch tt, tt Hall 
wither inthetrenches whereit grew. 

11 Mozeouer the wode of the Lad came 
puto me, faping, 

12 Gay nowe to thts rebellious boufe, 
Brow pee not what thele things meane? rell 
them, Bebolde, the king of Babel ts come to 
Jerufalem, ant hath taken * the king there- 
of,and the paincestherof, and led them with 
bim te Babel, x * 

13 And hath taken one of the kings ſeed, 
and made a conenant with him,and hath ta» 
ken an! oath of him: be bath alio taken the 
princes of the land, s 

14 That the tingdomie might bein {ub- 
fection, and not litt tt felfe wp, but keepe their 
coucnant,and fad tote, 
Ag_ Buthe rebelled again€ himand fent 

bis Ginbaflavours into Egppe , that they 
mist giue him horſes, and much people t 
hal be prolper? thal he elcape, that Doth fuch 
things? o2 thall bee bzeake the coucnant,anv 
be Beliucren 2 j 
16 Qs GJ liue faith the Lod Ged.he hal 

Die in the mins af Babel, in the placeof the 
King.that had made him King, whole oath 
he deſpiſed, and whole couenant made with 
him, he brake. ; 

17 Neither hal Pharaoh with his mighe 
tp bofte, ¢ great multitude of people, mayne 
taine bim in the war, when they hauecalk vp 
mounts, and builded ramparts to deſtroy 
many perfons. 

18 Fo: he hath deſpiſed the oath and bzo: 
ken the couenant: (pet lo,behad giuen= bis 
band) becauſe be bath Done all thele things, 
be hall not efcape. 

19 Therefore thus faith the Lod God, 
As J line, 3 wil furelp bring mine oath that 
bee hath delpifes,and my couenant that bee 
bath broken, vpon bis owne head. 

20 * And J wil ſpꝛread my net vpon him 
and hee thall bee taken tn my net, and g will 
bring bim to Babel, t will enter into tudge: 
ment with him there to: bis treſpaſſe that be 
bath committed againft me, 

2I Andall that fice from him with all bis 
bofte, fhall fail by the ſworde, and they that 
remayne, fhall bee ſcattered towarde all the 
windes; and pee Hall know that J the Lo: 
haue poken it. 

22 Thus faith the Lod Ged, Jwill alſo 
take off the top * af this bigh cedar and will 
{et it,and cut off the ° top of the tender plant 
thereof, and J will plant it vpon an high 
mountaine and great. 

23 Buen in the high monntatne of Iſrael 
wil J plant it:and it hal being forth boughs 
and beare fruite, and bee an excelleunt cedar, 
and vnder it fail remaine all birdes, and e» 
uery r foule ſhall Dwell in the Hatot of the 
branches thereof. 

24. Andall thea trees ofthe ficlde hail 
know that J the Lord have bought Downe 

Periury punifhed. 315 

i By this drie 
winde he mea- 
neth the Babylo- 
nianse 

k That is,Iece- 
nish,2.King 24, 
15. 

I For his ſubie⸗ 
Qion and obe⸗ 
dience. 

€ 

m Becanfe he 
tooke the Name 
of God in vaine, 
and brake his 
oth which he had 
confirmed bygi- 
uing his band, 
therefore the 
Prophet decla- 
reth that God 
would not{iffer — 
fuch periury and 
infidelity to ef- 
cape Funifhment. 
Chap. 12,13, 
and 32, 3. 
n This promife 
is made to the 
Church which 
fhalbe as a nall 
remnant and as 
the top of a tree. 
o I will trimme 
and drefle ie, 
p Bath the Tewes 
and Gentiles thal 
be gathered into 
it. 
q All the world 
fhali know that 
I haue plucke 

o? many propietophicke it bp bythe rootes the hye tree and exalted the low tree: that y downe theproud 
of. > 

IO Bebhold,it was planted: but ſhall it 

g They thought tobee moyftened by the waters 
ofNilus. h ShallnotNebuchád:hgzzar deflroy it ꝯ  

Have Draped vp the greene tree, aud made the 
Drie tree tofleurify ; J the Low haue ſpoken 
it and haue Done it, 

CHAP. XVIII. 
2 He ſhewerhthat enery man [hal beare bi own 

Rr3 finne, 

enemics and fet 
vp my Church 
which was low 
and contcmned, 



4 * 

Sowtegrapes. How finne 

ſenne. 21 To himthat amendeth, is faluation pro- 
mifed: 24 Death is prophofied to ehe righteous, 
which turneth backe fromthe right way. 

De word of the Lozd came vntomee as 
gaine aping, ; 

2 Ahat meane vee that yee fpeake this 
pꝛouerbe, concerning the land of Iſcael faye 

a Thepeople tga The fathers bane eaten lowe grapes, 
raurmured atthe andthe childrens teeth ate (et on edge? 
chaftifings ofthe 3 As J liue, faith the Lod God, pe Hall 
Lord,andthere- pfe this pꝛouerbe no moge in Iſrael. 
fore vſed this 4 Behold, allfeulesare mine, both the 
proucrbe,mea- fouleot the father, and allo the ſoule of the 
ningthactheir fonne are mine; the feule that tinneth,tt Hal 
fathers had fin- Ble. i 
ned,& theirchil- § Butif a man bee iuſt, and doe that 
drenwere puni- which is lawfull and right, 
thed for their 6 And bath noteaten > bpon the moun- 
tranfgreflions, taines, neither hathlift vp his eyes to the i» 
read lere. 31.29. Doles of the houſe of Iſraei,neither hath de- 
b Ifhe hathnot filed his neighbours wife, neither hathtlyen 
eaten ofthe fieh with a · menſtruous woman, 
that hath bere 7 Neither hath oppꝛeſſed any, but hath 
efferedvpto teltored the pledge to his debtour: bee that 
idoles to honour bath fpoyled none by btolence, * but hath gt- 
them thereby, Uen his bead te the hungry, and bath coue» 
Leuit.i8.20. eed thenakedD with a garment, 
{ Eb.comeneere, $ AnD hath not giuen forth * bpon viit 
Leait.20.18, rie, neither hath taken any increale, but hath 
Iſæ 538.7. withdrawen his hand from iniquitie, and 
mat.2 5.35. bath executed true tudgement between man 
Exod 22.25, and man, 
leuit.25. 37- 9 And hath walked in my ſtatutes, and 
deut.23. ĩ 9. bath kept iny iudgements to Deale truely, 
pfal.rs.§. he is iuſt, he thalliurely line, faith the Lozd 
4 oo. 
LOracruchman 10 QFFve beget alonne,that isa thicke, 

: or a ſhed der of blood, if he Do anp onc of theſe 
things, ; £ 
vin Though he doe not all thele things, but 
either bath eaten vpon themountaines, o2 
Delet his neighbours wife, 

12 Or hath oppreffed the poo: and nees 
Die, or hath ſpoyled by violence, or hathnot 
reſtored the pledge, o2 hath lift yp bts epes 
vnto the oles, or hath committed abomi» 
nation, 

13 Orbathgiuen foozth pon vſurie, 02 
bati taken increale, wall be ltue? be fhal not 
liue: ſeeing be bath Done all theſe abomina: 
tiong, © be hall Die the Death, and bis blood 

c Hefheweth gail be vpon bim. 
how the fonne 14 ¶ But ithe beget afonne,that teeth al 
fspunithedfor pis fathers finnes, which be hach Dene, and 
his fathers fault: foargth, neither Doth {uch (tke, 
thacis,if hebe 15 That hath not eaten — the moun- 
wicked, as his fa taines, neither hath liftyp his eyes tothe 
ther was, & doth ingles of the boufe of Jitacl, no? bath defiled 
motrepent,he his neixbbsurs wife, 
fhalibs punithed ` 16 factther hath oppeeſſed anp, nor hath 
ashis father was, tpitholden the pledge, neither hath tpoylca 
or elſe nor. by violence, but hath giuen bis beead to the 

hungry, and bath couered the naked with a 
garment, i 
17 Ncrher hath withdzawen his bande 

froin the afflicted, 10? receined viurte nog 
fucreafe, buchath executed my iudgements, 
and hath walked in my ttatures, be Hall not 
Die in the iniquitie of bis father, bur hee ſhall 
furely liue. WO 

IS Apis father, becante he crutlly oppecls 

E zekiel. 

“his rightcoutnefle, and commit tniquttte, 

ispunifhed. Anewheart. 
fed and ſpoyled bis bother by violence, ana 
bath not Bone good among bis people, loz, 
euen he dieth in his thiquitie. Deut.24. 1 6. 

19 Pet fay yee, CAverefoze ſhall not the 2-keng.14.6. 
fonne beare the iniquitie of thefather ? bes 2chron.25.4, 
caule the onne hath erecuted iudgment and d Heioynech 
iuttice, and bath kept all my ſtatutes, and the obferuation 
Done them, be hall (urelp tine. of the comman- 
20 * The lame toule chat finneth, Wall dements with res | 

Bie: the onne Wail not beare the iniquũtie pentance: for 
ofthe father, neither ſhall the father beare none can repent 
the tnignitie of the fonne, bur the righteouſ· indeede,excepe 
nelle of the righteous Mall be upon him, and helabourto 
the wickedneſſe of the wicked hall bee vpon keepe the law. 
himſelfe. llOr, not laide eo 

21 But if the wicked will returne from hi charge. 
all bis finnes that hee hath committed, and ¢ Thatis,inthe 
keepe all my d ftatutes , and Doe that which fuites of his 
is lawfull and right, be Mall ſurely ltuc,and faith which dee 
fall not die. clare that God 

22 Ail bis tranfgreffions that hee hath doth accept him, 
commmitted,they all not be mentioned vne f Hefpeaketh | 
to btm, burtn bis e righteouines that he bath thisto commend | 
Done, he Hallltue. Gods mercie to 

23 € Daue J any dDelire that the wicked poore finners, 
ſhonld die, faith the Lord God? |] 02 hallhee who rather is 
not liue, ikhe returne from his wayes? ready to pardon 

24 But ifthe righteous turne away from then to punifb, 
as his long ſutfe⸗ 
ting declareth, 
Chap 33. 11. 
Albeit God m his 

and Doe accozding to all the abominations, 
that the wicked man Doeth, fall bee lie? 
ail his s righteouſneſte that bee hath Done, 
fall not bee mentioned : but in his tranf» eternal) counfell 
greffion that hee hath committed, and in bis appointed the 
tinne that bee bath tinned, in chem ſhall hee death anddam- — 
Bie. _ mation of theres 

- 25 Det pee fap, The way ofthe Lodis probate, yer che 
not Sequall: beare now, D boule of Iſcael. endof bis coun. 
Js not my wap cqual? or are not your wayes feil wasnortheix 
bnequall? death onely,bur. 
26 For when arighteons man turneth a · chiefly his owne 

way from hts righteoulnefle , anD commit · glory. Andalfo 
teth intquitie, he Hall euen Die foz thefame, becaulehedoth 9 
be fhaill cuen die fo? bis iniquitie that ye hath not approoue 
Done. 3 finne; therefore is 
27 Againe, when the wicked turneth a · is here faid chat 

way from bis wicke dneſſe that he hath come he would haue 
mitted,and Doeth that which is lawfull and chemrotume as 
right, he wall faue bis pule aline. way from it,that 

28 Wecaulehee conlidereth, and turneth they might live, 
away from ail bis tran(greflions that hee |'Or,vather thae 
hath committed, he Wall (urelplinugand hall he way returne 
not die. z from hù wayes 
29 Det faith the houle of Firael, The way and liue, 

of the Loz is not equal. D houſe ot Ifrael, g That isthe 
are not my wayes equall? or arenot pour falfe opinion tbat 
wayes brequait? : the hypocrites | 
30 Therekoꝛe J will iudge pou, D Houle haue of their 

of jivacl, enerp one accozding to his wapes, riphteoufnelfe, 
faith the Lord God: returne therfore canfe h Inpunithing 
othersto titne away from al your tranfgrel> the farherwith 
fious:fo iniquit y Halnot be pour deſtruction the children. 

31 Catt away trom you al pour tranſgreſ⸗ i He theweth 
fions, whereby pee haue tranſgreſſed, and that man cannot: 
make i poua new heart and a new ſpirit:for forfake his wie- 
why will pee Dies D houle of Iſrael: kedneffe, till his 
32 Sor J delire not the Death of him that’ heart be changed, 

Diety, fateh the Loꝛd Gov: canletherefore whichis only che 
one another fo returne,and linc peg. worke of God, 

CHAP. XIX, 
& The captinity of the kings of Indah fiznified PA 
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haz,and Iehoiae 
kim Totiahs 
fonnes,who ſor 
their pride and 

b -Toit Ieho. 
haz mother,og 
Icrufalem, 

| e By Pharaoh 
Necho,king of 
Egypt, s.King. 

23-33. 
d Waich was 
Iecboiakim. 

| Prophets, and 
them thatfeared 
God, & rauifhed 
their wiues. 

atray,which was 
gathered of di- 
Uers nations, 
E He ſpeaketh 
this in ¥ reproch 
ofthis wicked 
King in whofe 
bloed, that isin 
zhe race of his 
predeceffors Ies 
ruſalem ſhould. 
hauc been blef 

flourifhed asa 
_ fruitfull vine, 

T a That is Tebo- 

cruelty are come 
pared vnto lions. 

e He flewofthe 

f Nebucbad nez- 
war with his great 

Thetwolions. The wicked not heard. Chap.xix.xx. 
the lions whelps, aud by the lion, 10 The prospe- 
ritie of the citie of Jeruſalem that  paft,and the 
muferse thereof that u prefent, 5 
THa allo, take vp a lamentation foz the 

a minces of Iſrael, 
2 And ſay, Ciherefore lay thy > mother 

as à lioneſſe among the ltons ? foe nouriſhed 
ber pong ones among the tons whelpes. . 
3 And the brought yp one of her whelpes 

and it became alison, ano it learned to catch 
the pzay.and it Deuoured men. i 
4 Che nations alio heard of him, & be 

was taken ín their nettes, and they broughe 
him in chaines vnto the land of Caypt. 

5. Row when ſhee law that he had wais 
ted, and her hope was lox, He toore anocher 
of her? whelpes, and made bim alton. 
6 (Ahich went ameng the tions, and be⸗ 

caine alion, tlearned to catch the pray, and 
be denounced emen, 

And he knew their widowes, and hee 
deſtroyed their citics,and the land was wa» 
ted, and allthat was therein by the note of 
his roaring. ¢ E 
8 Thn the ‘nations fet againſt bim on 

every tine of ihe countreys, and lapa their 
nets for bint, io be was taken ín their pit, 
9 And they put him in pilon, and in 

chaines anD brought him tothe king of Ba» 
beland they put him in holds, that bis voyce 
fhould no moze bee heard spon the moune 
taines of Iſcael. 

Io @by ¢ another is like a vine in thy ne 
blood, plantcd by the waters; ſhee bꝛought 
— and branches by the abundant 

aters, 
11 And thee had trong rods foz the {cep- 

ters of them that beare rule, and ber itature 
fed, accordngto was eralted among the branches , and ibee 
Gods promife,& appeared in ber height with the multitude 

of ber branches. è 
I2 But He was plucke vp in wath: Hee 

h Meaning, that was caſt Down to the ground, and the Eat 
the Caldeans 
. fhould deftroy 
them as the Baft 
windedoeth the 
fruit ofthe vine. 
i Deftru@ionis 

winde Died vp ber fruit: herbranches were 
broken and withered: as forthe rod ofher 
itrength.the Bre conſumed it. * 

13 And now fhe is planted inthe wilders» 
neſſe in adzgieand thirty ground. 
14 Am fire is gone out of a rod of ber 

come by Zedeki- branches, which hath deuoured her fruit, fo 
ah, who wastbe thatthe hath no ſtroug rod to be a ſtepter to 
occafion ofthis: rul isisa lamentation, and fhall be fog 
rebellion, alamentation. 

; CHAP, XX, 

a Oftheeapti- 
uitie of leco» 
niah. 

i + ‘The Lord demseth that be will anfwere them 
when they pray,becau[e of thew unkindnefe, 33 
Hee prom:feth that hs people fhall returne from 
captimity. 46 By the forcft that ſpould be burnt, 
ú fignufied the burning of lerufalem. 

#20 in thea feuenth peere, in the fift mo- 
Å heh » the tenth day of the nioneth, came 
certaine of the Elders ef Jiraci to enquire 
of the Loꝛd, and fate before me. 
2 Then came the wozdotthe Lorm vnto 

me,faving, 4 
3 Houncofinan, Speake vnto the El- 

Ders of Iſrael, and fay vate then, Thug 

wilt thou iudge them? caufe > them to vnder · 
ſtand the abominations of their fathers, 

5 And lay vnto them, Thus fapth the 
Lod God, Fn tye Bay when F chofe Firael, 
anbd<ittc vp ming hand vnto the (cede of the 
boufe cf jaakob,and made my felfe krowen 
vnto tiem in the land of Egypt when J lite 
bp mine band vnto them, and layd, J am the 
Loz your ov, 
6 Juche day that J lift vp mine hande 

Gods greatmercies. 316 
b. Thisdeclarecky 
the great lenity 
and patience of 
God,which cal- 
leth finners to rge 
pentance before 
he condemne 
them, 
c IfwarethatI 
would be their 

vnto them tobztng them forth of theland of God,whichma- 
Egypt, into a land chac had proutved foz 
toem, flowing with milke and pony, which 
is pleafant among alllands, 

7 Chen laid Z unto then, Let euery man 
tati awaythe abominations of bis eies, aand 
Defile nor your ſelues with the tooles of T 
gypt: for J am the Lord pour God. 

But they revelled agant mee woula 
not beare me; for none catt away theabomt: 
vations of thete < eyes, neither did rhcp foge 
fake the idoles of appt: then J thoughe to 
powze out mine indignation upon them,and 
to accompli my wrath againit chem ti the 
midit of the land of egypt. 
2 But J had refpect tamp? Mame, that 

it hould net be polluted before the heathen, 
among whom they were, and in whole fight 
3J made my felfe knowen vnto them in dzin» 
ging them forth of the land of Egypt. 

ner of othe was 
obferued from al 
antiquitie where 
they vfed to lift 
vptheir hads tø- ` 
ward the heauen, 
acknowledging 
God to bethe 
author of trueth, 
and the defendet 
therecfandalfo 
the iudge ofthe 
heart, withing 
that he fhould 
take vengeance, 
ifthey coneealed 
any thing which 
they knew to be 
trueth. 

10 flow J carted then: out of the land of d God bad for. 
Cappe > and brought them into the wilder · 

I1 And J gaue them my ſtatutes, and de · 
clared myivdgements vntothem, * which 
ifa man Doe, he fall line in them. 
i2 Moꝛebuet, J 

baths tabe a ſigne betweene mee and them, 
that they might know that Tam the Lod, 
that fanctifie them. 
13 But the boule of Iſrael rebelled againſt 

mee in the wilderneſſe: thep walked not in 
mp ſtatutes, and they caſt away my iud ge· 
ments, wyich ika man Boe, hee ſhail liue in 
them, and my Sabbaths haue theygreatly 
polluted: then 3 thought to powe out mine 
indignation pon them * in the wildernefle 
to contume themy 
_ 14 But J ban refpect tomy Rame, that 
it Houle not be polluted belaze the eheathen, 
Inwbot fight J bioughe them out. 

Ig Pet nenerthelewle Fi lift vpmine hand 
vnts theminthe wilderneife , that 3 would 
uot bring theni intotbelana , which J pan 
given them, flowing with wilke and onic, 
which was pleafant abone all lands, 

16 Becauſe they cat away mp indge⸗ 
ments, and walacd not insp Latutes, but 
baue polluted my h Sabbarhs ; foz their 
beart went after their idoles. 
17 Neuertheieſſe mine eye (pared them, 

that J would noc Dettroy the,netther would 
FZ confine them in che wildernes. 

13 But J fayd yaro their children inthe 
wiidernede, alke pe notin the ordinauces 

gaue them alio mp Bab»: 

bidden themto 
make mention of 
the idoles,exod. 
23.1 3.,plal.16.45 
e Which this 
declareth § wice 
kedneffe of mans 
hearr, which 
indge Gods fer- 
uice by their eyes - 
and outward fen- 
fis. 

f God had euer 
this reſpect to 
his glory that he 
would not haue 
his name euill 
ipoken of ameng 
the Gentiles for 
the punifhment 
‘that his people 
deferued, incon= 
fidence whereof 
the godly ewer 
prayed,as Exod, 
32.12 Numb, 
14.02. 
Leuit.18, 5, rom, 
10.5 .¢al.3.12, 
Exod.20.8. and 
31.233. deut. Sa 
2 12, 

Num, 14.128,29 
and26.65. 
g Who might 

thereby takean occafion to blafpheme my Name, andfuaceufe mee. _ 
fayt the Lom God, Are pe come to enquire 
of me?as Jliue, ſayth the Lod Sod, when J 
am aſked J wilt not anfwere you. 
4 Gut thou iudge them, fonne olman, 

5 

of lacke of abilitie, or els that! had fought a meanesto deftroy them 
more commodiouſſy. h Thatis,my crus religion, which I bad com- 
mand-dthem, and gauethemiclues to ſerue mee according to their 
owne fancafies, | 
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a.  -. N 

Children offered. 
iWhereby the 

holy Ghoft con- 
futeth them that 
fay that they will 
folow the religi. 
on and example 
of their fathers, 
and not meafure 
their doings by 
Gods word, 
whether they be 
approweable 
thereby or no. 

of potiri fathers, neither obferne their ma 
ners, Noy Delile potirtelnes with herr idolts. 

19 Jam the Low your God: walke in 
mp ſtatutes, and kecpe my indgements and 
Coe them, l 

20 And fanctifie ny Sabbaths, and thep 
Mali be a ligne betweene me and pou,that pe 
niap know that Jam the Lor your Goa. 

21 fotwithitanding the Gilden rebel- 
led ag att mee: they walked not fn myta» 
tutes, noꝛ kept my Mdgements to Doe them, 
whichif aman Boer he Wall live them, ber 
thep polluted my Dabbaths:then 3 thought 
to powꝛe out mineindigitation bpon them, 

and to accompliſh mp wrath agatnt chem in 

k Meaning, that 
they fet their de- 
light vpon therm, 
1 Becatife they 
would not obey 
my lawes, T gaue 
then) vp to thems 
felucs,tfatthey 
fhould obey their 
owned fantafies,as 
vate 39. Rom 1, 
21524. 
mi I condeiined 
thoféthings, ard 
counted'thé asa 
bominable which’ 
they thought had 
been excellent, & 
to haue declared 
molt zeale, 
Luke1 6.15, for 
that which’ God 
required as moft 
excellent, that 
gaue they to 
their idoles, 
n Noronely in 
the wilderneffe, 
when t brought 
them out of Be 
gypt, but fince F 
placed them: in 
this land: which 
deelarethhowe 
prompt mans 
heartis to idola⸗ 
trie, leeing that 
by no admoni- 
tions he can be 
drawen backe. 

the wildernelle. ; k 
22 Neuertheles J withdrew mine hand 

and had refpect comp Qame, hat it Gont 
not be polluted before the beathen., in whole 
fight J bought them forth. : 

23 Deeqiifthp mine Hand onto them in 
the muldernefle , that F would [carter them 
among the heathen, Cdtiherle them thorow 
the countreps, 
24 Becaule they had nok executed my 

tuBgemnents, but had calt away my ſtatutes, 
and hadpolluted mp Habbatys, and their 
eyes wereatter * their fathers ols. 

25 CAihertore J | gaue thenvalio ſtatutes. 
that were Not goad and iudgements where» 
in they ſhould not ttire. i 

26 Any P polluted them tv their owne 
m gian that they cauled to paffe by the fire 
all that ar opencth che wainb, that I might 
deſtroy then, to! he enve that they might 
knots that Jam the Lo. 
27 Wherefore ſonne of man peake vnto 

the houſe orgeat and fay vnto them, Thus 
ſayth the Lord God, Mer twehis pour father's 
baue blaſphemed me, though sep hav before 
grienoully tranigretles againtt me, 
29 e For when J had Brought them into 

the land, for p which’ I tifred yp mine hand 
to gine itte them, then they Caw euery high 
jill and all the thicke trees, and they offered 
theve their (acrifices, and theve they prons 
ted theit offering of provocation: there alfo 
they made their fweete (aueut, and powred 
ont there their drinke offrings, — 
29 Then J ſayd vnto them, Ahat fs the 

High place whereunto po goe? And the name 
thereof was called Bamah vnto this day. 
20 CAberefore fay vnto the boule of Fira. 

el, Thus fayth the Lozd' Gon, Are pe nor pol· 
luted fatter the manet of your fathers zana 
commit pe not vohoredom alter their abomi · 
nations ? : 

31 Foz when pou offer pour gifts, emake 
your onnes to palle through the fire, pou 
pollute pour (clues with all pour idoles vnto 
this day: ſhall antwere pou when J am 
alken, D honle of Praet? As FH line, ſayth 
the Lord Gov, r J will nob aniwere you. 
when Jamalſked. 

e Which figsifieth an high place, declaring that they vanted them- 
félues of cheir idolatry , and were not aſhamed thereof, though God 
had commanded themcxpreſſy thactheyfhould hane novalrar lifted 

| vpowhie by flaires,Bxod,20.26, P€tr.mthe way, p Hee'fheweth 
_ thatthe ingratitude of the people deferucth that God fhould cut chem 
off, and that they fhou'd not haue the comfort of his word, 

Ezekiel. 

as the heathen, and as the families of rhe 
couutreps, and ferue wood and a tone. 

33 As J line, fapth the Lord Gov, F will 
furely rule you witha mighty hande, and 
with a ſtretched out arme , and in my wrath 
powꝛed out, f l 
34 And veill bꝛing yon feom the people, 

and will gather pou out of the countreps, 
whertn pe are ſcattered with a mighty band 
and » ith a ſtretched out arme, and timy 
Wrath powred out. 

35 And Jwilbring yowintothe r wilder- 
nes of the people, Etheve wilt FZ plead with 
pot face coface. 
36 Likeas FT pleaded with yont fathers 
inthe wilderneſſe ofthetand of Eaypr, fo 
will J pleade with you, hiyi the Lod Gov. 
37 Andy will caule you to paffe vnder 

the rod, and will bang pou into the bond of 
the couenant. 
38 And J wil ‘chalcone from among pou 

the rebels,ana them that tranlgreſſe aga iuſt 
Hic: Jwill bangthem out okthe land where 
they Dwoll, and they Hall not enter tuto He 
pec ae and pou ſhal knew that Jam 

¢ Led. aie 
39 Asfoxyon, D houſe of Yael, Thus 

layth the Lord God, * Hoe pou, and erue e- 
uery one — that pe wil not obey 
me, And pollute mine boly Rame no moze 
With pane gifts and with vont Doles, 
40 Fo in mine holy mountaine, even in 

the hie monntaine of Iira, fapeh the Lod 
Gov , there ſhall all the boufe of Fidel, and 
allinthe land, ſerue nie: there will Jarcept 
them, and there wil J require pour cogs 
and the firt fruites of poureblations y wit 
all pour holy things. 
a J wel accept pour ſweete ſauour, when 

J bring you from the people, and gather pou 
out of the couatreys, wherein pe have beer 
ſcattered that J may be ſanctitled in you be · 
foze the heathen, 
42 And pe hat know that Jamthe Lad, 

whet 3 Hall being pou into thetand of Je 
rael, into thelaid, fo: the which Jlifted yp 
mine hand to giue it to pour fathers. 
43 And there Halt pee remember your 

Wayes, and all pour works wherein pe have 
been Deliled, mape” Hall iunge your ſelnes 
worthy to be cut off, foz all pour enils, that pe 
haue coninitted. 
44 Gud pe hal know that J ant the Lod, 
when F have reſpect vnto pou fe: mpnames 
fake, & not after pour wicked wayes, norat: 
cording to your corupt works > D pe boufe 
of Iſrãel, ſayth the Loꝛd Goo. . 
45 CIBorcouee, the worse of the Love 

came vnto me ſaying, 

GodsNathe, 
32 Neither Mall that be done that com · 

merh into pone minde fo: pe ſay, Ce wit be 

q Hedeelarecls 
that manof nav 
ture is wholy e⸗ 
nemre vito God 
and to his owne 
faluation,and 
therefore God 
ealleth him to 
the righe way, 
partly by'chatlie 
fing, but chiefly 
by his mercie inn 
forgiving his res 
bellion and wits 
kedneſſe. 
r I wil bring you 
among ftrange 

nations,as inte a 
wilderneſſe, and 
there will vilite 
you,and ſo call 

yourorrépen. 
tace and then 

bring the godly 
home againe, 
Ifa. 65.9 
f SiBnifying that 
hewill'nor burne 
the eorne with 
the chaffe hut 
chuſe out the 
wiekedto púnifh 
—* when he 
will fparehis, 
t This i fpoker 
tothe hypo 
crites, 

u Your owne 
cenfciences hati 
conui& you after 
that you baue 
felt my mercies, 

46 Houneel man, (et thy face toward 
the wap of Geman, @ drop thy word toward 
x the Houth ane prophet: towardithe fozett 
of the field of the South, 
47 And fay to the. fore of the South, 

eave the wordoetrhe Lor: chus ſayth rye 
Loꝛd God,. Weholve, F wilhkinale arem 
thee, it fhatl deuonr all tic? greene wood 
in thee, andallthe dꝛie Weods the continu⸗ 
all flame Haus bee quenched, awd epey 

ace 

x For Iudah 
ftood South 
from Babylon, 

y Both ftrong 
and weakcinle- 
rifalem, 



The fword drawen, fharpe andfurbifhed. Chap- xx}. 
z The people faid 
thatthe Prophet 
{pake daskely : 
therefore he defi- 
reth the Lord to 
xiue them a 
plaine declarati- 
on hereof, 

a Speake fenfi- 
bly,that all may 
vnderftand, 
b Theris,fuch 
which feemeé to 
baue an outward 
fhew of righte- 
oufne fle by ob- 
feruation of the 
ceremonies of 
the Law. 
c Meaning, 
through all the 
land. 
d As though 
rhow wert in ex- 
treme anguiſh. 
e Becauleof che 
great neyfe of 
the armie of the 
Caldeans. 
f And fe caule a 
feare, 
g Megning,the 
fcepret ; fhew- 
ing that it will 
not fpare the 
king, who fheuld 
beas the Sonne 
of God Andin 
his place, 

face fromthe Bent} tothe Morth Mall bee 
burnt theren. 
48 Andall fih halllee that Hebe Lod 

baur kindled it and it Hall not be quenched. 
Then fayd J. ap Lord God, they tap ef nie, 
Docth net he peake + parables? 

CHAP. XXI. 
3 He threatneth the ford, and deſtruction tó 

Terufalem, 25 Hee fheweth the fal of king Ze- 
drkiah, 28 Hes commanded to propheſie the de- 
ſtruction of the children of Ammon. 30 Thé Lord 
threatnethto deftroy Nebachad-nexrar, 
Ties werd of the Loꝛd caine te me agate, 

apuig. 
2Sounne of man let thy Face towery Je- 

rnfalenr, and drop thy word toward the hos 
4 a and prophelie gatit the and of 

rart, 
3 And fay to the land of Jacl, Thus 

ſayth the Lord Behoid,F come againk fher, 
dnd wal Draw iny fworde out of hts ear, 
and cut of from thee both the ® righteous 
andthe wicked. —— 
4Seeing then that Jwill cut oſt eon 

thee bock rherightcons are wicked, therfore 
all mylword gor out of hrs Heath agatn 

all ficth from the South to thee Noeth 
5. That all fleſh may know that Ithe 

Laid haue drzawen my fwod out of bis 
Meath and tt hale returne dny more. 
6 Doure therefore thon fonne of many 

asinthe pame of thy Sreines, and nourne 

ac 7 ik they tay vnts thee, Aherefore 
mourneſt thou? ther anfwere, Becaute ¢ of 
* butte; forit commeth, and every heart 
all melt. and alt hands fhalbe weake, and 

ail minds (hall faint, and all knees patt fall 
away as water: be ofp, tt'commeth, and fall 
be Done, layth the Lore Gan. 
8 . EAgaine, the word of the Lope caine 

tnte me, taping, 
9 Sonne of man, prophefie, tiap, hus 

fayth the Lord Gods fay, A (word, a ſword 
h Tharis,thereft both tharpe and furbiſhed. 
of the people. 
i Towit, vnto 
the armic of the 
Caldeans. 
k Reade Iere. 
3119. 

Exekiel moo- 
ued with com- 
paffion, thus 

TO Jt is fharpened to make a fore ſſaugh · 
ter, and it ts furbiſhed that tt may falitter: 
how Malt we retopce ? ſoꝛ it contemneth the 
Proy of miy forine,as h alt orher tree's. 

IF And he paty giuen it to be furbites, 
that he may handle it: this ſoord ts ſharpe 
and ts kurbiſt ed, that he may gure tt into the 
Dand of the Aaver. | 

12 Cryp,and powle,fenne of man : for this 
complaineth,fca- Mal comte to my people,snd it ſhal come vnto 
ring che deftru- 
@ion of ¥ ring- 
dom,which God 
had confirmed 

atl the Peinces of Iſtael: the terrozs of the 
ford thalbe vpon my people, smite theres 
foze vpon thy thigh. ý yan 

12 Foꝛ irisatriall, and what Hak this 

= made bright, ë it ts dzeſſed for the ſlaugh · 
t 
16 Get thee ꝛalone: goto the right hand, 

or get thy lelfe to the lett hand, whitherloe 
uerthytaceturneth. | 
17 J wil allo Gnite minehands together, 

and ati caufe my wrath toceale. 3) tie Logo 
haue (ard it. \ 
18 @ Whe woof thé Low cane vnto 
me Semar kayma, uå 
19 Alf thowlonne of man, appoint thee 

c fiw wayes, that tht ſword of the ihe of 
Babel map come; both twaine Hall come 
out of one land, and chile a place, and chule 
it tn the comer of the way of the citie. . 

20 Appoint away, that the ſwaꝛd map 
come to Rabbath of tye Ammonites and eto 
Judah in Jeruſglem tHe ſtrong citie. 

21 AND the Hmngof Babet Koos atthe 
q patting of rhe way y at thebeadof chet we 
wayes, canfulting by diuination, and made 
bis grrowes bright: he conſulted with idols, 
andlookeaintherituer. oe 

22 At bis right hand was the diuination 
fo: Jeruſalem to appoint captatnes, to open 
their mouth fn the laughter, and to lift vp 

Æ cheit voyce with fhouting , to lay engines of 
warre againſt the gatis tocit a mount and 
to build á fortreſſe 
23 Andit fall bee vnto them f as a kalſe 

diumation in their light for the othes made 
vnto them : puthe taut call to remembrance 
ro iniquitie, tothe iutent they Houlo.be 

24 Thetefore thus fayththe Lod Gov; 
‘Becaule yee pane made pour thiquty to be 
tememb2ed , in Bilcoucring pour rebellion; 
that in all your works pourlinnes might aps 
peare: becaufe.I fay, that pe ave come torres 
membrante ye Halbe taken wrth the hans, 
25 And thou Pꝛince of Iſrael polluted 

and wicked, whoſe day is come, when ints 
quitie thal haue an eud 
26 Thus layeththe Lox God, Iwiil 

take alway the *Diademe , and take off the 
crowne; this Mail bee nomozethefame: J 
will exait the humble, and wilt abate pint 
that is hie. 
_ 27 J wilouerturneouerturne ouerturne 
if; and tt hall bee ne moze vntill hey come 
whole right it is, aud J will giut to him. 

28 ¶ And thon formeofman, ꝓꝛopheſie 
and fap, Thus ſayeth the Lod God tothe 
chien of Anuaow, and to thetr blafphe- 
mic: fay thou, J fay, The Cwordes the 
toag is Drawer foorth, and furbiſhed to 
the flaughter to conſume; becauſe of the 
glittering: paint ; 
29 CApiles they fee = vanitie vnto thee 

j > 

" dekiah, 

The diademetaken away. 317 

n Prouide for 
thy felfe : for 
thou fhalt fee 
Gods plague on 
all parts of this 
countrey, 

o This waspo- 
ken becaufe thag 
when Netu- 
chad. nezzar 
came againft 
Iudah,his pur- 
pofe was alfo to 
goe againft the 
Ammonites: but 
doubting in the 
way, which en- 
terprife to vn⸗ 
dertake firft ke 
confulted with 
his foothfayers, 
and fo went a2- 
gaint ludah, 
p That is, tothe 
tribe of Iudah, 
that Keepe them: 
feluesin leruſa⸗ 
jem, . í 
q To know whe- 
ther he fhould go 
againtt the Am- 
monite, or them 
of Heruſalem. 
r_ He vſed comte 
ring and {orcerye 
{ Becauife there 
wasa league be- 
tweene the Lewes 
and the Babylo- 
nians, they of le⸗ 
rufalem fhall 
thinke nothing 
leſſe then that 
thisthing, thould < 
cometo paſſe. 
t That is, Nebu- 
chad-nezzat wil 
remember the 
rebellion of Ze⸗ 
dekiah, and fo. 
comevpor them, 
u Meaning,Ze- 

who pra⸗ 
Gifed with the 
Egyptians to 

to Dauid, and his be, ikthke ſword contemne euen the rod? It 
pofterity by pro- {Hall be no more, ſayth the Lod God. 
mſe which pro- I4 @houtheretore,fonne of man, prophe- 
mife God perfor- fie,and finite hand to hand, let the ſword 
medaithougs be ] J: yt 
heréitfeemeth returnethe third time: it ifthe ſvrord ofthe 
toraanseyethat Great flang ter entring into thett pitiy 
irfhould vererly chambers. 
paih. — e foi 
m Thitis,iocon- into all their gates to make their Heart 

ragethefword, to faintyandto multiply theireumes, Qh tt 

ubled: let the ſword that hath killed, | 

T baue brought the feare of the ſword 

make himfelfe hie, anda le to reliſt ihe Babylontans, x Somere- 
ferre this to the Prieftes attire: for Ichodadekthe Prieft went into 
captiuitie with the King. .y That is, voto, che comming of 
Mefliahz forthoughthe Iswes had iome figneof gouersement af- 
rérward vnderthePérfiaris, GreeKes, and Romanes, yet this reftiru- 
tión Wá not tilIChriſs comming, andatlength fhould be accom- 
plified; as was promiléd, Geneſis 49.xo. 2 Though the lewes 
and Ammonites woul not‘beleeuey tharrhon, to wit, the fworde, - 
fhouldeft come vpon them,and fayd that the Prophets,whieh threat- 
ned, (pake lyes, yet thow flult as furely come , as though thoe wereh:: 
already vpon their neckes, 

ana. 



The finnes offerufalem. 

a Artthouready 
to execute thy 
charge, which 
IT commit vnto 
thee againg leru- 
falem that mur- 
dereth the Pro- 
phets and them 
that are godly? 
b Thatis the 
time of her de 
ſtruction. 
€ To herowne 
vadeing. 

d Whofevery 
mame all men 
hate. 

€ He meancth 
hereby that there 
was no kind of 
wickedneiie, 
which was not 
committed in Ie- 
rufalem, & there. 
fore the plagues 

` of God thould 
fpeedily come 
vpon her. 
Leuit. 20,11, 18, 
Ierc. 5. 8. 

f Intoken of 
my wrathand 
vengeance, 

and propbelicd a liz vnto thee to bing thee 
vpon the necks of the wicked that are Haine, 
whole Day is come when their iniquitie thal 
haue an end. $ : : 
30 Shall J caule it to returne into bis 

heath ? F will iudge thee in the place where 
thou wali created, euen in the land ofthing 
habitation. MAE 
31 And F will powe ont mine indigsa- 

tion vpon thee, and will blow agait rhee 
in the fre of mp wath, and Deluier thee tn- 
to the band of beattlp men,and (kilfull to De» 

top. 
32 Thou halt he in the fire tobe Deuone 

reà: thy blood ſhall bee in the mids of the 
lanD, and thou halt be no moze remembꝛed: 
fo? J the Loz haue (poken te. 

CHAP. XXII, 
1 Terufalem ù reproued for crucity. 35 Ofthe 

wicked doctrine of the falfe prophets and priefis, 
and of their unfatiable couctoufneff?. 27 The 
tyranny if ther rulers, 29 The wickedueſſe of 
the 
Nat the wode of the Lorde came 

ntome,faping, : 
2 Row thou fonne of man. wile thou 

2iudg/e, wilt thou indge this bloody cttic? 
mult thou mew ber all ber abominations? 
3 Chenlay, Thus lapth the Lod God, 

Abe citte Hheadeth blood inthe mins of it, 
that ber > time map come,anB maketh idols 
© agatntt ber felfe to pollute ber felfe. 
4 Thou batt offended tn thy blood, that 

thou batt hed, and batt polluted thy teife in 
thine wWols, which thou hat made,and thou 
batt cauled thy dayes to Draw necre and art 
come vnto thy terme: therfeze bane J made 
thee arepzoch tothcheathen,and a mocking 
to all countreps. 

§ Thoſe that be neere, and thoſe that be 
farrefrom thee, ſhall mocke thee, whichart 
vile iné name, ano foze tn affliction, 
6 Beholde, the princes of Iſrael euery 
a in thee twas ready to his power to ſhed 

ood. 
7 In thee haue they delpited fatherand 

mother: inthe mids of thee € haue they ops 
prefed the ttranger : in thee hance thep vexed 
the katherleſle and the widow. ; 
8 Thou hak deſpiſed mine Holy things, 

and batt pollated my Sabbaths. 
9 Jn thecarementhat carp tales to hed 

blood; ts thee arethey that eate bpon the 
mountaines: inthe mins of thee thep come 
mit abomination. 

Io * Jn thee haue they diſcouered thetr 
fathers fame: in thee baue they vered der 
that was polluted inher floures. 

II And euery oue* hath committed abo» 
mination with bis netabbours wife, and 
cuerpone hath wickedly Befilcd his daugh · 
ter inlaw, and tn thee hath enerp man toz= 
ced his ovne filter, even bis fathers daugh · 
ter. s ; 

12 In thee bane they taken gifts to hen 
blood thou baft taken vſury ttheincreale, 
anh thou halt defrauded thy neighbours by 
ertortton,and hat fozgottenmnee, fayth the 
Lai Gad. $ 

13 Beholde, therefore J baue ſſmitten 
mine handa vpon thy coteteulnes, that thou 

Ezekiel. 
hat vied, and npon the blood, tobich hath 
been in the mids of thee. 

14 Gan thine heart endure, ozcan thine 
hands sbe ftrong inthe dayes that J {hall 
baue to Doe with thee ? Jj the Lord haue ſpo · 
ken it, and wili Dorit, 
15 And J will fcatter thee among the 

beathen, and diſperſe thee in the countreps, 
an wilicaufe chp e Althinelle to ceale from 

e. 

_16 Anathon fhalt take thine i inberitance 
in thy lelfe in the ight ofthe heathen, thou 
fhalt kow that J am the Lod. 

17 CAND the word of the Lozd came vn» 
to me faying, 
_ 18 Sonne of man, Che houle of Jiract 
is vnto mee as * droſſe: all they are bzafie, 
and tinne, and pon, and leabinthe mids 

the tornace: thep are cuen the Dzofie of 
uct. 
19 Therefore thus ſayth the Lod God, 

Becaulſe pee are all as dzoſſe, beholde, theree 
fone 3 will gather pou m the mids of Jeru⸗ 

ent. ; 
20 As they gather filuer and bꝛaſſe, any 

pion, and lead, ann tinne into the mids of 
the foznace, to blowthefire vpon isto melt 
it, ſo will J gather pou mmine anger anv 
and wrath, and will put pou tbere lant 

u. 

21 Jwill gather you, F fap, and blow the 
fire of mp wath vpon pou, and you fall bee 
melted in the mids thereof. 

22 Asfiluer ts melted in the mids oF the 
foznace, fo ſhall yee bee melted in the mins 
thereof, and pee hall know that Jthe Loy 
haue powred out my wath vpon pou. 

23 And the word of the Lod came vnto 
me taping, 

24 Sonne of man, fay vnto ber, Thon 
att the land thatis wucleane, ™ and not rat- 
ned vpon in the day of w2ath. 
_ 25 Thereisa confpiracie = oEber prophets 
in the mids thereot like a roaring iton raue» 
Ring the pzap: they haue deuouted ſoules: 
tbey haue taken the riches and pzectous 
things: thep haue ntade ber many widowes 
inthe mids thereof. 

26 ier prelts haue moken niy Lato, and 
baue detiled mine boly things: thep haue put 
no Difference betweene the holy t prophane, 
neither Difcerned betweene the vneleane, 
and theclean,and haue hid their | eyes from 
ee Babbaths,and J am pophaned amon 

em. 

27 Her pincesin the * mids thereof, are 
like wolues, rauening the pray to ſhed bloog, 
ane to deſtroy foules foz their owne couctous 
nere 
28 And here prophets haue dawbed them 

with vntempered morter, ſeeing vantties, 
and Diuining lies vnto them, faptng, Thus 
rind the Lord God, when the Lod pad not 
poken. 
29 The people oftheland baue violent» 

ly oppreſſed by poyling and robbing, and 
baue vered the poore and the needy: pea. 
they hane oppaefled the ranger agatnit 
right. 

Iſrael as droſſe. 

g Thatis,able te 
defend thy felte 

h Iwillehus take 
away the occafie 
on of thy wice 
kednefle. 
i Thou fhalt be 
no more the in⸗ 
heritance of the 
Lord,butfor- 
ſaken. 
k Whichbefore 
was moft precic 
ous, 

1 Meaning heron 
by that the gode 
ly ſhould be try- 
ed,and the wic- 
keddeftroyed, 

m Thou art Ifke 
a barren land 
which the Lord 
plagueth with 
drought. 
n The falfe pre- 
phets baue con- 
fpired together 
to make their 
do@rine more 
probable, 
o They haue 
neglectedmy 
feruice, 
= 3. 11. 

3 

Notes hich 
fhould haue re= 
procued them, 
flattered them in 
theis vices, and 
couered their dos 
ings with lies, 
Chap. 13.10. 
q Which weuld 
fhew bim(felfe 
zealous in my 
caule by refitting ` 
vice, }fa-5 9016. 
and 63,5. andal- 
fo pray vnto me 
to withhold my 

30 And J fought fora man among them plagues,Pfal. 
that Houl s make vp thebedge, and Ran 106.23. 



The horrible filehineffe of Aholah 

in the gappe before mec fo: theland, that J 
Should net deſtroy it but J found nene. 
31 Therefore bane J powzcd out mine 
indignation vpon rhem,and conſumed them 
with the fire ot my wath: their owne wares 
baue Jrendred vpon their heads, faith the 
Loꝛd Gov. 
-. CHAR XXIII. 

Ofthe idolatrie of Samaria and Ieruſalem, vn- 
der the names of Aholah and Aholibah, 

a Meaning Ifrael He word of the Lod camcagaine vnts 
and ludah,which me,faping, —~ 
€ame both out 2 Sonne of man, there were two wo- 

 ofose family, Men, the @aughters ofone è mother. 
b Theybecame - 3 And thep committes fornication > in 
idolatersafter Egypt, they committed fornication in their 
themanerofthe youth: there were their breaſtes preſſed, 
Egyptians. and there they beuled the teates ef their vir» 
c Aholahfigni- ginitte. 
fieth a manfion 4 And the names of «them were Aholah 
ordwellingin tbe elver, and Aholibah her lifer = and thep 
herfeifeymeaning Were mine and they bare [onnes and daugh⸗ 
Samariawhich ters: thus were their names: Damattais A. 

bolah end Jeruſalem Aholibah. 
§ Aud Aholab played the harlot when 

4 the was mine, and the was fer on fire with 
ber loners, to wit, with the Afipztans hes 
neighbours, 
6 buch were clothed with blewe filke, 

both captatnes and princes : thep were all 
pleatant pong inen, and horſemen riding vpe 
on betes. 
7 Thus hhecommitted her whozredome 

with them, euen with all them that were the 
chofen men of Alfhur,and with allon whom 
—* doted, and Defiled her felfe wich all their 
idoles, : ; 
8 Neither left hee her kornication, lear- 

was the royall ci- 
tie of Ifrael : And 
Aholibah fignifi- 
eth my manfion 
in her, whereby is 
meant lerufalem 
where Gods 
Temple was, 
IEbr. vnder me, 
d When thelf 
saclites were na- 
med the people 
of God,they bee 
came idolaters, 
and forfooke 
God,and put ned of the Egyptians ; for in ber youth they 
their truit inthe elap with ber,and they bzutied the breatts of 
Affyrians. ber virginitie, and powzed their whoꝛedome 
e The holyGhoft bpon ber. j 
weth thefe 9 <d&berefore J delivered her inte the 
termeswhich =: Hands of ber louers, euen into the hands of 
feemeftrangeto the Aſſyrians, vpon whom fhe nored. 
chafte eares, to 1o Ghele atlcouered her thame t thep 
caufe this wicked tooke away her fonnes and Her Daughters, 
vice of idolatrie and llew her with the fwon , and ſhee bad 
fotobeabhor- an ewll — among fone : tof they bad 
red,tharvnneth executed vudgement vpon yer. 
any thould abide I1 And when per lifter Abolibah ſawe 
to heare the this, hee married ger felfe with inortinate 
name thereof leue, moze then thee, and with ber foznicas 
mentioned, tions, moze then ber filter with her foznicas 
£ Meaning,he fons. i 
Aſſyrians. 12 Shet doted vpon the Aſſyrians her 

This declareth neighbours, both captaines and princes clos 
tnowords - thed with divers futes , hoꝛſemen riding 

arcablefufficient vpon hozles: thep were all plcalant poung 
ly toexpecfie the men. : ipi Y s 
she Cf dolares! 13 Then J fav that ſhee was defiled, and 
and therefore the that they were both after onefozt, 
holyGhofthere 14 Gndthatfheeincrealed her fornicati · 
compareth them ons: fo: when ſhee ſaw men g painted vpon 
tothufe whichin the wall, thetmagesof the Caldeans pain» : 
their raging loue ted with vermillon, : ee 
anid filthy luftes: 15 Gnd girded with girdics vpon thete 
dotevpontbe  lopnes, and with Died attire vpon their 
imagcsand pain- heads (looking all like psinces after the mas 
tings of themafter ner ofthe Gabvlontans in Caldea, the land 
whow they luſt. oftheir natiwuitie.)- 

Chap. xxii}. 

their doles. 

and Aholibah punifhed. 318 
16 Ailoone, F fap, as hee (aw them, hee 

doted vpon them, and Cent meflengers vate 
them inte Caldea. 
17 Rew when the Gabylomans came 

to her into the bed of loue, they defiled her 
witi their foznication , and thee was pollu» 
ss With them: and der luit Departed Crom 

nt. 

18 So he difcouered her fomication and 
diſcloſcd her fame; then mine heart fogs 
fooke ber, like as mine heart had fopfaken 
ber fier, 

19 Det He increaſed her whoredom moze, 
and called to remembzance the dayes of ber 
youth, wherets ſhee had plaped the harlot in 
the land of Egypt. í 

20 Foꝛ thee doted spon their feruants, 
tohole members are asthe members of affes, 
and whole iſſue ts like the iſſue of hoꝛſes. 

21 Thou called to remembzance the 
wickednefle of thy pouth, when thy teates 
were bruticd by the Capptians: therefore 
the pappes of thy ue are thus: * 

22 Therefore, D Abolibah.thus laiththe 
Lord Gow, Behold, J wili raile vp thy loe 
uers aganit thee,from whom thine beart ws 
Departed, and J wil bring them againt thee 
on euery lide, , 

23 Towit, the Babylonians, andall the - 
Galdeans, t eked, and Shoah, and Koa, h Thele were 
and all the Atipsians with them: thep were thenames of ces- 
all pleafant yong men, captaines and prin. taine princes and 
Ces : all thep were valiant and renoumed,ti> captancs vnder 
Ding vpon hoeſes TER Nebuchad nez- 
24 Cuen theſe Hall come agatni thee zar. 

with charets, wagons, and whecles, and 
with a multituBe of people, which hall fet 
againt thee, buckler and wield, and helmet 
round abont: and $ J wull leane the puniſh· F£br. I will gss 
ment vntothem, and they ſhal iudge thee ace sdgemens be- 
coding to their udgements. Sore them, 
25 And J wil lay mine indignation bpon |Or,/awes. 

thee, and thep hall veale cruelly with thee: 
they all cut off thyi nofe and thine gareg, i They fhall de- 
and tby remnant fhal fall by the fwo2d they ſtroy the princes 
fall carie away thp fannes and thy Daugh= and priefts with 
ters, ana thprefioue halbe Denoured by the the S ofthy 

copie, re. 
26 They hall allo ſtrippe thee out of thy 

clothes,and take away thy faire tewels. ; 
27 Thus will J make thy wickeDnefle ta l 

ceale from thee, and thp fornication out of 
thelandef Egypt: fo that thou wait not 
lift bp thine eyes vnto them, no: remember 
Egypt any moze.. 
28 Foꝛ thus faith the Loꝛd God, Behold, 

Jwilldeliner thee into the hand of them, k Allchy treas 
whom thou hateſt: evcn into the hands of ſures asd riches 
them from whom thine heart isDeparted, which thou haft 
29 And they thalbandle thee dDelpitefuliy, gotten by labor. 

and fyaltake away allthy*tabour,aud tall 1 All the world 
leane thee naked and bare, and the ſhame of shall fe thy 
thy foznications! mall bce Difconered y both thamefull forfa- 
thy wickednefle and thy whoredome. king of God to 
32 Jwill doe theſe things vnto thee, bes feruc idoles, 

canle thou bat gone.a whoring after the m Iwill execute 
heathen, andbecauethouart polluted with the fare indge- 

ur 9) F RH en - mentsand ven- 
31: Thos hat walked in the way ofthy geance againn } 

fitters theretoze will I gine herm cup into thee, & that with- 
ine hand. gteatetleueritie. 

32 Thug- 



Aholah and Aholibah oldin adulteries. 

n Meaning,that 
the affidions 
theuld be fo 
great that they 
fhould caufe 
chem to lofe their 
feufes and reafon. 

© That is,tobe 
facrifices to their 
idoles, reade 
Chap.1 6.20. 

p They fent into 
other countreys 
to haue fuch as 
fhould teach the 
feruice of their 
ideles, 
q He meaneth 
the altar,that 
was prepared for 
the idoles, 

rt Which fhould 
Sraa the maner 
of worfhipping 
their gods, 7 

{That is,worthy 
death, reade 
Chap, 6:38, 

tMeaning,all 
ether gities,and 
countreys,. 

` 32 Thus faith the Lod Gon, Thou Halt 
Bunke of thy lifters cup, Deepe and large: 
thou halt bee laughed to {con aud havin 
Berifion,becaule tt contetneth much. 

33 Thou ſhalt bee filled with r dzunken · 
ucte and fozrowe , euen with the cup of De. 
gruction, and deflation, with tye cup ofthp 
fiter Samaria. : ) 
34 Thou ſhalt even deinkeit, and wꝛing 
it out to the dregges, anD thou thalt bꝛeake 
the iheardes thereof, and teare thine owne 
— koꝛ J baue ſpoken it, faith the Lap 

a0. 

35 Aherefore thus faith the Lom God, fA 
Becauſe thou halt forgotten mec, and caſt 
mee bebinde thp backe, therefore thou fhale 
alfo beare thy wickedneſſe and thp wheze- 
Bome, 
36 ¶ The Lom {aid mozeouer vnto mer, 

Sonne of man, wile chou imge Abolab,and 
Abolibal ? and wilt thou declare te them 
their aboininations? 

37 Fo: they haue played the whores, and 
bloodis in their banas, and with their oles 
bane they committed adulteric,and haue at- 
fo cauſed their fonnes, whom they bare vnto 
mz,to paffe by the firetabe their omeate. 
38 Moꝛeouer. thus haue thep done vnto 

mei thep haue Defiled mp Sanctuarie in the 
pers > and hauc peephanc® mp Dab- 
aths. 
39 Forwhen they had faine their chil- 

Dzen to their idoles, they came the fame Dap 
into my Sanctuarie to delile it : and to,thus 
haue they Done in the middes of mine boule. 
40 Sad howe much moze ist that they 
fent for men to come frome far, vnto whom 
a meſſenger was lent, andloc, they came? 
fo: whom thou diddeſt wath thy felfe, anv 
paintedit thine eyes, and deckedſt thee with 
onaments, $ 
4i And fatet spon a coftly bed, and 

a table prepared hefo2eit, whereupon thou 
bat ſet mine incenſe and minc oyle. — 
4a And a boyce of a multitude being at 

gafe, was with ber: and with the men to 
make the company great were brought men 
ofr Saba from the wilderneffe , which put 
bracelets vpon their hands, and beautitull 
crownes vpon their heads. 
43 Then J (aid vnto hee that was old in 

adnitertes, ow Hall Hee and her foznicatt- 
ons come to an enD. 
44 Gnd thep went in onto ber as they got 

toa common harlot : fo went they to Aholah 
aud Aholibah the wicked women, = 
45 And the righteous men they. hall 

iud ge them, akter the maner of harlots and 
after the mauer of murtherers: for they are 
harlots, and blood is tu their hands. 
46 Mherefore thus ſaith the L020 Goo, 
F wil bkg d multitude bpon them.and wil 
giue them vnto the tumult. and to the {poile, 
47 And the multitude Hall Tone them 

with tones and cut themwith theit fwozds: 
they (hall May their formes, and their daugh · 
ters, aud burne ap their houles with fire. ” 

8 Thus will J caule wickedues to ceale 
out OF the lad, that all e women may bee 
taught, not te doc attet theit wickedneſſe. 
49 And thep Hall lay pour wickedneſlſe 

Ezekiel. A parable of the feething pot. 
vpon pou, and pee Wall beare the finnes of 
pour Meis, and pe Hall know that J am the 
Lo? Sod. 

CHAP, XXHIL 

1 Hee fhewet! the deſtraction of Ieru[alem by 
a parable of a feething pot. 16 The parable of E- 
nekse/s wife besng dead. 

A maine inthe a ninth peere, inthe tenth 
mioneth , in the tenth day of the > mo. 

neth came the word of the Lort vato mice 
png, 
2 Henne ofman, write thee the name of 

the Day, euen of this fame Day: for ts King 
e — fet himlelle agatnu Jeruſlalem this 
ame Bay. 
3 Therefore ſpeake a parable vnto the 

rebellfous boule, and fay puto them, Thůs 
faith the Loꝛd God, Pꝛepare as pot,prepare 
itana alio powꝛe water into it. 
4 Gather the4pieces thereoftnto it euen 

euery good piece, asthe thigh and the ſhoul · 
Der,and fill it with the chiete bones, 
§ Cake one ofthe bet theepe,and butne 

alla the e bones vnder it, and make tt boyle 
well,and (ecth the bones of ft therein, 

6 Becaule the Lom Gon faith tyus, Toe 
to the bloody citie, cuen to the pot, f whole 
fkumme is therein, and whole (kunme ts 
net gone ont of it: bring tt outs piece by 
piece: let no ^ lot fall bpon it. 

7, Foz ker blood is tn the middes of her: 
fbe fet it bpon an bigh i rocke, and powzed it 
not vpon the ground ta coner tt with Bulk, 
8 Chat it might caufe math to arife, 

and take vengeance + cuen X hate fer her 
blood vpon an highrocke that it ſhould not 
be couered. 
o Cherefore thus faith the Lorn Gon, 

* loe to the bloody citte, for F will make 
f the burning great. 

IO eape om much wood: $ kindle the 
fire, confume the fled, and calt in (pice, and 
tet ths benes be burnt. 

IL Then fet it emptte vpon the coales 
thereof that | the brafle of it may be hot, and 
map bucne, and thatthe fithinefie of te may 
bee molten irit, ans that the ſtumme of tt 
maybe confumed, 

12 he bath wearicd her felfe with ties, 
and ber great ſtumme went not ont of ber: 
iee fkumme hall bee confumed with 

re. 
13 Thouremaineft in thp filthines and wic- 

kednefie: becaule J would’ o paue purged 
thee, and thou walt not purged, thou alt 
notbe purged from thy ſilthineſſe. til J baug 
cauld my wrath to light vpon thee. 
14 D the Low hane ſpoken it: tt hal come 

to palle, and Rwilldocic: F will not goe 
backe; neither wilt hare, neither will J 
repent; actording to thy wayes, ana accoz: 
Duig to thp Workes Mal they iudge cee, 
faith the Lord God. hi 

a Of feconiahs 
Captiuitie,and of 
the reigneof Zee 
dekiah,2,King. 
35. I. 

b Called Te: 
beth, which con- 
teineth part of 
December and 
part of lanua- 
rie: in the 
which monethe 
and day Nebu- 
chad» nezzar 
befieged lerus 
falem, 
c Whereby was 
meant Icrufales:. 
d Thatis, the ci. 
tizens, and the 
chiefe men 
thereof, 
{ Or, hecpe, 

c Meaning, of 
the innocents, 
whem they had 
flaine,who were 
e ae = the 
<indling ef Gods 
—— 
them. 
F Whole ini⸗ 
quities, and wic» 
ked citizens 
there yet re- 
maine. 
g Signif ing, 
that ther ſhould 
not be deftroyed 
allaronce,but 
by litle and litle, 
h Sparenene 
eſtate or condi. 
tion. 
i Thecitie thew: 
edher cruelticea 
alt the world, 
and was nata» | 
fhamed there. 

| of, nthher vet 
hid it 
Nab, T, 
habak.3,12, 7 
!Or,an heapeo 
wood, T 

k Meaning,thab 
the citie mould 

be viterly deftroyed, and that hee would give the enemies anappetite 
thercunt o. 1 fOr,bottome. 1) The citic hath flattered her felfe in 
vaine, m1 laboured by fending my Prophets to callthee to re 
pentance, but thou wouldeſt not. n Thati, the Babylonians. 

Ig Gallo 



Epckictewife afigne, 

15 CAI the wordof the Lod came vn- 
to me faving, ; 

16 Sonnñe of man, behold, 3 takeaway 
o Meaning, his from thee the opleaiure of thine eyes with a 
wifein whom he plagne: pet att thou neither mourne nog 
deliccdjasverfe weepe, neither ſhallthyteares run Downe. 
18, A 

ning fez the Dead , and bind the tyre of thine 
bead vpon thee,? and put on thy ihooes spon p Forin mour- 1 
thy feet, andcouer net thy lips ,and eat not ning,they went 

bareheadedand the bead of men. S 
biefooted,and 18 o I pake vnto the people in the 
aifo couered morning, and at euen mip wife Died ; and J 
their lips. did in the moming, as J was commaun- 
g Thatis,which Ded, i 
the neightours Ig And the people fayd onto mee, Hilt 
ſent to them that thou nct tell us what theſe things meang to 
mourned. ward ba,that thou Dock fo; 
rMeaning,the 20 Then FJaniwered them, The word 

of the Lord came vnto me, faying, 
21 Speake vnto the boui ofJirael, Thus 

ſaych the Lord Gos, Webotde , 3 will pol- 
lute imp Danctuarp, cuenthe t prtde of pour 
power, the pleature of pour eyes, and pour 
hearts Beltre, and your fonnes,and pour 
Rawabters whom pe haue lefi Mal fall by the 
won. 

22 And pee wall doe as J haue Done : pee 
Wali not couer peur ips, neither tall ye cate 
the bread ef men. 

23 AND pour tire halbe bpon pour Beads, 
and pour soes vpon pour feet : pee fall not 
mourne nozweepe, but yee pall pine away 
foz pour thiquitics, and mourne one toward 
another. ; 

24 Thus Ezekiel is nto pow a figne: at- 
cording to allthat hee hath Done, pee Wall 
Doe: and when this commeth, pee hall know 
that J am the 1020 Good. ; 

25 Allo, thoulonne of man, hallit not be 
in the Day when J take from them their 
power, the top of theirhonour, the pleafure 
of their epes, and the + delire of thetr heart, 
their onnes and their Daughters, 
26 Chat hee that eicapeth in that day, 

Shall come vnto thee to tell cheethatwhich be 
bath heard with hiseaces? 
27 Jn that day hall thy month be opened 

to him whichis eftaped , g thou Walt peake 
and be no moze Dumbe, and thou alt be a 
figne bute them, and they hall know that J 
am the Lod, 

CHAP. XXV. 
3 The word ofthe Lord againft Ammon which 

veroyced at the fallof Ferufalem, 8 Againſt Mo- 
ab and Seir , ldumea and the PhiliStims. 

morning follow- 
ing, 
f By (ending the 
Caldzans to de- 
ftroy it, as Chup, 
7.2%. 
t Wherein you 
boalt and delite. 

SEbr.Liftin 
— yP 

ap ae ete the Loud came againe vnto coaſt 
me, faving, ; 

2 Sonne ofman, fet thyface againſt the 
Ammonites, and pꝛopheſie again them, 
3 And lay vnto the Ammonites, Weare 

the word of the Lod God , Thus faith the 
a Becaufe ye re- Loꝛd God, Becauſe thou faydett, Wa, ha,a- 
Joyced when the gainſt mp Danctuary, when it was pollu⸗ 
enemie deftroyed ted, and againſt the land of Iſrael, when it 

was deſolate, and againſt the boule of Jue. my citie and 
Temple. Dab, wher they went mto captinitie, 
b Thatis, tothe 4 Behold, therefore 3) will deliuer thee 
Babylonians, tothe omenol the Catt foz a poſſeſſion, and 

Chap.zxy. Tudahnorlikethe heathen. . 319 

17 Gealefrom fishing: make no meur- L020 

en becauſe st resoyced at the destruction of Ieru- 

they wall tet their «palaces inthee, emake c They thall 
therr Dwellings in thee: thep Hall eate iby chafethceaway 
fruit,and thep hall Dumke thp milke. sand take thy gor- 
§ And Jwill make “Rabbahba dwelling geous houfes to 

place foz camels , and the Smmonites a dwellin, 
heepecoate, and pe ſhall know that J am the d Called alfa 

020. d Philadelphia, 
6 Fo thus fapth the Loꝛd God, Wee which was the 

tank thon batt clapped the hands,and itam- chiefe citie of the 
ped with the feere, and reiopced tn heart Anmmonites,and, 
with all thy deſpite again the land of JC full of conduits, 
raei, 2.SamM.1 2 17> 
7 Beholde, therefore J will tretch out 

mine hand bponthee, and will deliuer thee 
to be ſpoyled of the heathen, and J will roote 
thee out from the people, and J will cauſe 
thee to be deſtroxed our et the countryes, and 
J will deltrop thee, aud théu Halt know 
that J am the Lob. 
3 Thus layth the Loyd God, Becauſe 

that Moab and Seir doe lay, Bebold, the 
boule of Judabislike vnto all the heathen, 
O TCherefoze, behold, 3 will open the ine 

of Moab, euen of the ecittes of bis cities, I 
fay, tn bis frontiers wit) the pleafant come 
trep, Beth-tehimorh, Baal-mcon, and Ri- 
riathaim. 

1O Iwillcall he men of the Cant agalnſt 
the Ammonites; and will giue them in pole 
ſeſſion, fo that the Ammonites Wall no moze 
be remembied among the nations, 

II And J will erecute tudgements vpon 
— > and they hall know that Zam the 

0 
12 € Thus faith the Lo God, Becauſe 

that Coom hath Done cuill by taking ven⸗ 
geance bpon the houſe of Judah, hath com> 
mitted great offence, and renenged bimlette 
bpon them, — 
a Therefore thus ſayth the Lod God. J 

will alfo ftretch out mine band bpon C- 
Dom, and deſtroy man and beat out of it, 
and J wilimake it Deflate fron Teman, 
and they of Dedan Hall fall by theſword. 
14 And J will erecute my vengeance vp⸗ 

on Edom by thehandof my people Iſrael. 
and they Hal Do in Cdom accozding to mine 
anger, andaccording to mine indignation. 
aa aber Mall know my vengeance taith the 

020 Gov, 
1s Thus ſayth the LoD God, Becaule 

the Philiſtims Yane erecuted bengeance, 
and. revenged themſelues with a deſpitetull 
heart,to deſtroy it for the old hatred, 
16 Therefore thus ſayth the Lo God, 
Behold , J will ſtretch out mine hand vpon 
the Philiſtims, and J wiil cut oF the ‘Chee ¢ whichwere 
rethimig, and Delroy theremnant ofthe (ta certaine garrifo 

aut, _ of Philiftims, 
17 And J will evecute great vengeance whereby they oft 
bpon them with rebukes of mine indigna» crimes molefted 
tion, and they Wall know that J am the the lewes.ofth 
Lod, when J all lay my vengeance VHON Cherethims Da- 
them. uid alſo bad a 

guard, 2. Sam. 
8.18. 

e Sothatno poa 

CHAP. XXVI. 

a Heprephefieth that Tyrus fhalbe ouerthrow- 

falem. 15 The wondring and aStonifhmens of the- 

merchants for she deStragtion of Tyr. 



Why Tyrus was deftroyed. : 
A Nd inthe a elenenth yere, inthe firſt day 

of the moneth, the wodol the Lode 
came vnto me,faying, 

reigneof Zedes 2 Donne of man, becaule that Tyus 
Kiah. hach fam againſt Ferulalem, Aha, the > gate 
b Thatis,thefa- ofthe propie ts broken: itis turned unio me; 
mouscitieleru- for [teing thee ts Delolate, J Mail be < veples 
falem, whereunco niſhed, A 
allpeople refor- 3 Therefore thus faith the Lorde God, 
ted. Beholde, J come agatnt thee, D Cyrus, 
c Myrichesand and J will wing vp many nations again 
fame hall in- thee , asthe lea mouncteth bp with his 
creafe: thusthe wanes. 
wicked reioyce 4 And they (hall deſtroy the walles of 
attheic fallby Tyus, and breake towne ber towers: F 
whom they may will allo ſcrape ber Dut from her, and make 
baue any profit her like the top ofa rocke. 
oraduantage, _ § Thou ſhalt be foz the (preading of nets 

inthe mids of che (ea: fo: J haue (poken tt, 
fayth che Lord God, and it Hall bec alpoyle 
tathe nations. , i 

6 And der d Daughters which are in the 
field, thall bee flaine by the ſword, and they 
fhall know that Jam the Lod. 
7 _ Foz thus ſayth the Lord God, Behold, 

I will dzing upon Tyrus Mebuchad-nezsat 
king of Babel, a king of kings, from the 
Noꝛth, with bozles and with charets, and 

iro poalen » With a multitude and much 
cop a 

8 ide thal flap with the fword the daugh · 
fers in the held, and bee Hall make a fozt ae 
Bain thee, and cak a mount againk chee, 
and likt vp the buckler againſt thee, 
9 Mee ſhall fet engines of warre before 

bim againk thp walles, and with his wea: 
pons breake Bowne thy towers. 

lo The Dut of hrs hoztes hal coner thee, 
fo: their multitude: thy wailes thall hake at 
the nople of the horſemen, and of the 
wheeles and ofthe charets, when hee hall 
enter into thy gates, as inte the entryof a 
tity that is boken Downe. — 

II Cith the hootes of bis hozfes fhall hee 
tread Downe ali thy treets : he hall flay thy 

e For Tyrus was people by the ſword; and thee pillars of thp 
muchbuiltby Trength Mall fall dswue to the ground. 

jart,and by labour ` 12 QndthepMallrobbe thy riches, and 
ofmenwaswon ſpoile thy merchandile, and they Mall breake 
outofthefea. Dowie thy walles ; and deltroy thy plealant 
Somereferrethis houſes, and they fall cat thy ttones and thy 
vorotheimages timberand thy Dutt into the middes of the 
of the noble mater. - 
men, which they ` 13 * Thus twill J caule the found of thy 
adere@tedvp fongs to-ceale,and the found ofthine harpes 
ortheirglory fhailbe no moze beara. 
and renoume, 14 J will lay thee like the top of a rocke: 
ere 7.34. Sthou balt be foz a (preading of nets: thou 
Iwilmakethee fhaltbce built no more; foz I the Lord baug 

fo bare,that thou ſpoken it.ſaith the Lom Gon. 
alr haue no- Is Thus Gyth the Lod Ged to Tpzus, 

a Eitherof the 
captiuitie of Ie- 
coniah,or of the 

d 'Thetownes 
that belonged 
vnto ber. 

hingto couse Shall not the ples tremble-at the found of 
hee, thy fall , and at the crie of the wounded, 
>» The gouernors when they ſhall bee faine and murthered in 

fndrolersofo- the middes of thee? 
her countreys 16 Then all theppineesof the efea fhall 
hatdwel by the come Downe from their thzonest they fall 
¢a:wherebyhee lap away their robes , and put off. their 
ignideth that i 
er deflrudion fhould be fo horrible that all the world ſhould heare 
exeof,and be afraid, 

> Ezekiel. 3 Theriches and 

bropdzed garment⸗e, and Malt cloth them- 
felues with akenthment: they Mall fit vpon 
the ground, and bee aſtouiſhed at cucry mae 
ment and be amaled at chee. : 
17 Gud they hail cake vp alamentation 

foz thee, and fay tothee, Wow art thou dgs 
firoped, that wak inhabited * ef the fea men, 
the renowmed citie which was ſtrong in the 
ica, both ſhee and her inbabitants, which 
ait ia fcare to bee on all that haunt 

erein! ; 
18 Mow fhall the ples be altoniſhed in the Mereale her 

Day of thy fall: pca, the ples that arein the Posts 
(ca, ſhalbe troubled at thy Departure. 

19 Foꝛ thus ſayth the Lod Goa, Ahen 
3 Mal make thee a deſolate citie , like the ct» 
ties that are not inbabited and when J hall 
bring the Deepe vpon thee,and great waters 
fail couer thee, e 

20 Uhen F Wall cak thee downe with 
them that deſcend inte the ptt, with the peo» . Which 
ple‘ ofoli time, and Hall fet thee tn the low 4 —— 
partsof the earth, like theolderuines, with dcad long agoe, 
them, I fay, which goe Downe to the pit, fo 
that thou fjalt not betnhabited, and I Hall 
few my glozp tn the land of che * liuing, 
21 J wil) being thee to nothing,and thou 

Walt be no more: though thou be ſought foz, 
yet Hatt thou neuer bee found againe, faith 
the Loud God, 

CHAP. XXVII. 

The Prophet bewaileth the defolation of Tyrus; 
ewing what were the riches , power and anthos 

ritte thereof intime paſt. 

Te wod ef the Lord came againe vnts 
me,fapyitg, — 

r — of man, take vp a lamentatton 
02 RUSI 
3 And fp vnto Typus, that is lituateat 4 

the entry of the lea, which is themart * of aWhich ferueft, 
the people of many. ples, Thus ſaieth the althe world with 
Low Had, D Cyprus, thou halt fapa, J am thy merchandife, 
ofpertic beauty. Y 
4 Chpborwders are inthe + mids of the-tEbrheart, 
fa, and thy builders haue made thee of pertit 
eauty- : 
5 Chey hate madealithy tip boards of : 

ficte trees of e Sbenir; thep bane brought b This moun. 
cedars from Lebanon, to make maltes fog taine was called 
thee. j Hermon, but the 

© Dftheokesof Bahan haue they made Amoritescalied 
thie ores: the company of the Afipsians it Sbenir,Deur, 
baue made thy bankes of puoste, brought ont 3-9. 
ofthe ples of Chittim. c Which is ta- 
7 Fine linnen with braydered Woke, Ken for Grecia 

brought from Egypt, was ſpꝛead ouer thee and Iealy. 
to be thy faple,biuc lilke and purple, brought |Or,/hipmafers, 
from the ples of Gitihah, was thy ceug- d Meaning,cthat 
ring. $ they built the 

8The inhabitants of ꝛidon and Aruad walles of the ci- 
were thy mariners , D Tyzus: thp wile tie, which is here 
men that were th thee, they were thp || pi» meant by the 
lots, fhip: and of thefe 

9 Theancients of Gebal, andthe wile werethe builders 
men thereof were in thee thy dcalkers all of Salomons, 
the Mippes of the fea with their mariners Temple, 1,King, 
were in thee to occupte thy merchandile. gaba ' 
10 Theypot Peria g of Lud,and of but, 

b Meaning, meg- 
chants , whichby 
their traffique 
did inrich her 
wonderfully and 

k Meaning in 
ludea, when it 
thalbe reftored, 
Or, make thea 
@ terrour. 



power of Tyrus. 

were tn thine arimle: thy men of warre thep 
Hanged the Hield and helmet in thee: they 
fet forth thy beautp. y 

II @hemenof Aruad with thine army 
were upon thy wallesrounde about , and 
the < Gammadims were in thy towers: 
they hanged their wieldes vpon thy walles 
—— about; they haue made thy beautie 
pert. : 

12 They of Tarhih were thy merchants 
faz the multitude of al riches, tor ſilner, iron, 
—— lead, which they brought to thy 
aires. : 
13 TheyokfJauan, Cubal and Meſhech 

mere thy merchants, ¢ concerning the liues 
of men, and chey brought veſſelsot braſſe fog 
thy merchannile. 
14 They ofthe boule of 5 Tomarmay 

brought ta thy Fayecs bozles, aud boztemen, 
and mules. 

Is The men of Dedan were thy mer» 
chants: ane the merchandile of many ples 
were in thine hands; they brought thee fe? a 
prelent,' boneg, teeth and peacocks. ` 

16. Theyaf Aeau were thy merchants. 
foz ý multitude ef thyſwares: they occupted 

e Thatis,they of 
Cappadocia, or 
Pigineyes and 
dwarfes,which 
were fo called, 
becaufe ghat out 
of the hie tawers: 
they feemed litle. 
f Of Grecia, itas 
ly,and Cappado~ 
cia, 
g By Glling 
flaues, 
h Which are 
taken for a ped- 
ple of Afia mi- 
mor, 

i. Meaning Vni- 
cornes hornes 
and Elephants 
teeth, in thy fayzes with j emeraudes, purple,and 

Or, works. brꝛoydred woke an t fing linnen, and cezal, 
§Or,carbancle. and pearle. 
§Or, filkes 17 They of Judahand of thelande of 

Iſrael were thy merchants; they brought 
kWhere the beft f02 thy merchandile wheate of * Minnith, 
wheate growed, aud, Pannag , and honie, and ople, and 

tarpenti E: Wr, tarpemines * 1S They of Damalcus were thy mer- 
thantsin the multitude of thy wares fozthe 
multitude of all riches, as in the wing of 
Pelton ana white wooil. 

19 Chey of Dan alio and of Jauan,go· 
ing tu.and fro, occupied inthy fapzes: won. 
woke calia and talamus were ameng thp 
merchandile. 

20. Chey of Dedan were thymerchants 
in precious clothes foz the charets. — 

21. Thep of Arabia and at the princes of 
LOr,were mer- Redar ſoccupied with thee inlambes,and 
chants,whoft | rammes and goates tin thele mere they thy 
merchandife pal merchants, 
fed thorow thine. 22 The merchants of Sheba,and Raa- 
hands, mab were thy merchants: thep occupied in 

thy fayzes with the chiefe ofall pices, and 
with all precious ones and gold. 

23 Thep of Maram and Canneh, and E⸗ 
Den, the merchants of Sheba, Aſhur and- 
Chilman were thy merchants. 
24 hele were thy merchants in all 

forts of things, tneapment of blue ilke, ani 
Of bzoydered woke, and in coliers for- 
therich appareil, which were bound with 
cant chapnes aifo were among thy mer- 

anbife. 
25 The hips of Carhihilwere thy chieke 

intpp merchandtfe, and thou watt repleni⸗ 
—— made very glorious inthe midget 
thelea. 

Or, rowers. 26 Thylrobbers haue brought thee into 
JThatis Nebu- Great waters; the! Cal winde hath woken. 
chad-nezzar, thee inthe minsofthefea. 

27 Thy riches and thy faires, thy mer- 
chandife,thy marriners and pilots, thy cal- 
kera aud the occupera of thy merchandiſe, 

` fOr, camein come. 
pany toward thee- 

Chap. xxviije 
meee <i 

yrus no God. 320 
and all thy men of war that arein thee,and 
althe multitude vohich isin the midsot thee, 
Hall fall in the mids of rhe (ea, in the Day of 
thy ruing. — 

28 Therlihurbs hal Hake at the ung ™ That isthe ci- 
of the cry of thy pilots. ties neere about 

thee, as was Zi- 
don,Arad,and 
others. 

29 And al that handle the ore. the marri- 
ners and ail the pilots of the fea hall come 
Dowie from their Hips,and hal Land vpon 
the iand; 

30 And hal canfe their voyte to be heard: 
againit thee, and fhail cry bitterly, and wall 
cait Dutt vpon therr heads,¢ wallow there 
feluesintbeathes. - 

31 Thep Hall plucke ef their haire foz 
thee,t gita chem with a fackclorh,anv thep 
mall werpe foz tier,with ſoꝛow of heart and 
bitter mourning. 

32 And in their mourning they hall take. 
bp a lamentation foz thee,@ying Ahat citie 
5 keput la Deltroted in the mids of the: 

32. Uhen thy wares ment foszth of the 
feas, thou lenet many people, and thou- 
Diddelt enrich the Kings of the carth with - 
the multitude of thy richesand of thy mers 
chandiſe. 
34 When thou Malt be bꝛoken by the ſeas 
in the Depthes ot the waters, thy merchans 
diſe ana all chy multitude, which. was in the. 
mids ofthee,fhall fall, 

3§_ Ail the inhabitants of the ples Hatt 
be aſtoniſhed at thee,and al their kings hal 
be fore afrayde and troublen in their counte- 

nee, - 

36 The merchants among the people 
fhal hiſſe at thee: thou. walt bga terronr,and 
neuer Halt be anp moze, 

CHAP. XXVIII. 
2 The word of God againft the king of Tyrus for 

his pride. 2¥The word of the Lord against Zido. 
25 The Lord promifeth that be will gather tege- 
ther the children of Ifrael, 

ide werd of the Lord came againe vnto 
meling, 

2 Sonne of man, fay onto the prince of : 
Tyzus Chus faith the Loꝛd God, Becauſe 
thine beartiscralted, and thou batt ſayde. : 
Jam a god, J fit inthe feateof Gop in a Lam ſaſe that 
the middes of the fea,pet thou art but man none can come 
and net Govd,and tiyough thou didſt think te burt me,as 
in thine heart that thou wattequall with Godisinthe 
Gə, heauen. 
3 Behold, thon art wiſer then ·Daniel: Eb. thougb thos 

there is no ſecret, that they can bite from -fr thine heart as 
thee, ; the heart of God, 
4 ith thy wiſedome and thine vnder⸗ b Thus he ſpea⸗ 

Ganding thou haſt gottenthee riches, and kethty Jerifons . 
haſt gotten golde and filuer into thy trea- for Daniel bad | 
fures. ; declared netable 

5 By thy great wifedome and bp thine: fignes of his wik- 
Bccupping, halt thou increaſed thy riches, domein Babylon . 
and thine heart is liften pp becaule of thy when Ezekiel 
riches, wrote this, 

6 Therefore thaclatth the Lowe Gon, 
Becaule thou diddeſt thinke tn thine beart, 
that thou watt egual with Gen, 

7 Behold, therefore J will brine Trans 
gers bpon thee , tuen the terrible sati- 
Hus 3 and they Wall Dawe prir Leora. 

againſt 

n Whereby is- 
meant a long 
time: forit was - 
prophefied to be « 
deftroyed but 
feuenty yeeres,as > 
3.2 3.15 

r 



‘Again the King of Tyrus. 

i 

i 

; 

l 

l 

e Like the reft 
ofthe heathen 
and mfidels, 

_wh'chare Gods 
enemies, 

d He derideth 
the vaine opini- 

on & confidence 
_ that the Tyrians 
_ bad in their ri- 
ches ftrength 
and pleafures. 

fOr, laSer. 
Or, carbuncle, 

e He meaneth 
_ the royail ftate 
_ of Tyrus,which 
_ for the excellen- 
cie and glory 
thereof he copa- 

reth to the Che- 
rubims, which 

" couered. the 
Arke: and by this 
word Anoynted, 
he fignificth the 
fame, > 
f I did theethis 
honour to make 
_thee one of the 
builders of my 

_ Temple, which 
was when Hi- 
ramfent vnto 
Salomonthings 
neceſſary for the 
vworke. 
g To wit, among 
my people Ifrael, 
which fhined as 
ee ous ſtones. 

Which was 
when I firft called 
thee to this digni · 

| tie, 
i Thou fhalt 
haue no part 
among my pco- 
i 
5 k Thatis, the 
| honour; where- 
unto I called 
J them. 

f] Or; brought to 
| sothing. 
|} By executing 
$ my judgements 
j againit thy wic- 
j kedneffe, 
$ m That is, Nebu- 
chadnezzar. 

asaini the beauty of thy wifdome,and t 
tall defile thy Ara À ae 

& They thall catt thee Downe te the pit, 
and thou (haltdte the veach af them, that are 
faine in the mint of the fea. 

9 Milt thou fay chen befo him that ais 
ety thee, amagon? but thou fhaltbeea 
man and ne God, tn the hands of him that 
Hapeth thee. ~ 
10 Thou fhalt die the Death of thee vn⸗ 

circumciſed by the hands of ttrangers:fo2 Ji 
bane (pokenit,faich the Loo Gon. 
I ¶ Moeouer the wed of the Lon came 

vnto me, laying, 
12 Bonneofiman,take bp a lamentation 

bpon the king of Typus, and fay vnto bim, 
hus ſayth the Lou Gon, hou fealett vp 
the ſumme; and arc full of wiledome and 
pert in beauty, 

13 Thou baŭ bene in Coen the garden of 
God: cuerp precious tone was in thy gare 
ment, the ruby, the topase tthe || Diamond, 
the chrilolite, the onix, and the talper,the fa» 
phit,iemeraud,and the carbuncle and gold: 
theworkmanthtp of thy tymbzels,and of thp 
pipes was prepared in thee tithe Day that 
thou wait created, 

I4 Chau arte the anointed Cherub, that’ 
couereth, ¢ Jhaue (et thee £in honour; thou 
watt vpon the holy mountayne of God:thou 
par walken in the middes of thee Hones of 

te. 
15 Thou walt perfect in thy waies from 

the day that thou walt + created, tiliniquity 
was found in thee. i 

16 By the multitude of thy merchandile, 
they baue fillen the nuds of thee with cruel» 
ty,aud thou batt finned: therefor J will 
cait thee as prophane out of che imountatne 
of Hed, aud FJ well Deltroy thee, D couering 
Cherub, fromthe manes of the ones ot 

re. 
17 Thine heart was liften pp, becaule of 

thy beauty,and chou bat coꝛrupted thy wile 
Dome by reafon of thy brightnctesH mwil cat 
thee top ground: 3 wil laythee betorckings, 
that they map bevold thee. ` 

13 Chou pak defilen thy t fanctification 
by the multitude of thinetniquities, and bp 
tbe iniquity of thy merchandile ; therefore 
will 3 bring forth a fire from the mindes of 
thee, which hal deuoure thee: ¢ J wil being 
thee to aſhes vpon the earth, in the light of 
all them that behold thee. 
Ig Allthey that knowe thee among the 

people, Hail be aſtoniſhed at thee: chou ait 
be al terrour, and newer Walt thou be anp 
moꝛe. 

20 €Againe,the word of the Loꝛd came 
vnto me,faying, 

21 Sonne of man, fet — againlt Zt 
don, and prophelie againtttt, 

22 Andlay, Thus ſayth the Lord Gon, 
Beholse,Jcomeagatilt thee, D Fiwon ann 
J willbe’! glortfied inthe midsot thee: and 
they ball know that Jam the Lord, when 
3 hal haue executed wdgementsinber,and 
fhalbe ſanctified in her. ; 

23 Fo J wil fend into her peſtilence, and 
blood ince her ttreets,and the Naine Mal Fal 
in Che mids of her; m the cnemie fhallcome qs 

Ezekiel. 

+ 26 And they hall nwellafelp therin,and 

Egypta ſtaffe of reede, 
paint her with the ſword on cuery fine, ana 
they Hall know that Fam the Lod. ; 

24 And they hall be na moze a picking 
thozne onto the bouie of Jlfraelnor any grice 
uous thone of all that are round about thé, 
and deſpiſed them,and they hall know chat 
3J am the Lod God. 

25 Thus ſayth the Lod God, Then F 
fhall baue gathered the boule of Pirae! from 
the people where they are (cattered and wal 
bealanctificd in them in the light af the hea⸗ 
then,then hall so Dwel in the land, that J 
baue giuen to my feruant Jaakob. 

n He theweck 
for what caufe 
God wil affemble 
bis Church,and 
preſerue it {till 
though hee de- 
ftroy his enemies, 

thal build boules and plant vinepards ; pea, tO wit,that they 
they Mall owel fafelp, when Thaueececutea fhould praiſe 
{udgements vpon al round about them that biow· and giue 
Delptie chem, and thep (al know that J am thanks for his 
the Loz their God, Great mercies. 

CHAP, XXIX. 

He prophefieth againft Pharaoh and Egypt. 13 
The Lord promifeth that hee willreftoreEgypt afa 
ter fourtyyeres. 18 Egyptisthe reward of King 
Nebuchad-nerzar for the labour which he tooke 
againft Tyrus. 

Je theatenth pere,and in the tenth moneth, 2 To wit, ofthe 
in the ttuelfti day of the moneth, the twon Captivity of Ie- 

of the Loꝛd came vnto me, laying, coniah or of the 
2 Sonneofman, fet thy face againſt eigne of Zede- 

Pharaoh the king of Caypt, and prophelie Kizh, Of the ore 
againt bhim, and agatnit all Egypt. der of thefe pro- 
3 Speake,and lap, Thus latch the Lord ph: fies,and how 

Hod, Beho, J come againtt thee, Pharaoh the former fome- 
king of Egypt, the great pete alae lieth time fandeth af- 
in the middes of his riucrs, which hath faid, ter thelatcer,read 
The river is minge and J haue mane tt fog Iere.27.1. 
mip felfe. f b Hecompareth 
4 But F will put hoskeg in thy iawes, Pharaohtoa 

and J will caule the fith-of thy riuers to dragon, which | 
ſtickẽ vnto thy ſcales, and J will Dawe hideth himfelfein 
thec out of the middes of thy ttuers, ana the riuer Nilus, 
all the iM of thp riuers hall tticke unto thy as Ifa 51.9. 
{cales. c lwilfend ene- 
§ And F willleane thee in the wildernes, mics againft thee 

beth thee and all the BW of chy rivers ; thou which thal pluck 
halt fal vpon $ open ficld: thou Walt not be thee,and thy peo- 
brought together,noz gathered; for Jhaue ple,which truſt in 
giuenthee toz meat tothe bealts of the field, thee, out of chy 
and to the foules of the heauen, fure places. 

6 And all the inbabitants of Egypt Hal d Read 2.K ing. 
knowe that Fant the Lode, becaulethey 1 323 11a,36.6, 
bauc beene aitaffe of ·reede tothe boule of |\'0r, bake. 
Iſrael. ` © When they 
7 Ahen they tooke holde of thee with felt their hurts 

their band, thou diddeſt breake, and rent all: they would ftay 
their hauler: and when they leaned vpon no more vpon 
thee,thou bꝛakeſt and madelt al their loines thee,but Rood 
to ſtand evpright. vpon their feete 
S Aherfore thus laith the L020 God, Be· and put their 

Hold, J wil bring a fwon pon thee,and De- truftin others. _ 
{troy man and beat out of thee, f Thus God cane 

9 And the land of Egypt ſhalbe defolate, not fuffer that 
and waite, and they hall knowe that J am man thouldarro~ 
the Lora: becaule he hath faid, £ Che riuer gate any thing to 
is mine,and J baue madeit, himfelfe, or put 

Io Bebolde,therefore J come vpon thee, his truſt in any 
and bpon thyriuers, ana FZ well make the ching ſaue inbim 
land of Egypt vtterly waite and vive alone, 

roi 



ebuchad-nezzars wages. 

from the tomer of Benench, euen vnto the 
t£br.Chufh,or borders ol the tblacke Wores. 
Ethiopia. No footeofman Mall paſſe by ft, no: 

foote of beak ſhall paſſe by it, neither fyatlat 
be inhabited fourtie peeres. 

12 And J will make the land of Egypt 
Delolate tn themiddes of the countreps that 
are deſolate , and ber cities fall be deſolate 
among the cities that are Defolate, foz fourty 
peeres ; and F taill (catter the Egyptians 
among the nations , and will diſperle them 
thozow the countreps, 

13 Pet thus ſayeth the Lord God, * At 
the end of fourty peeres will J gather the Ce 

ptians from the people, where thep were 
cattered, att 
14 And J will Pip io Bir captinttic 

of Egypt, and wil caule them to returne inta 
the land of Pathros, into the land oftheir 
habitation, and chep Hal bethere a sfmall 
ingdome. a 
Is Jt thalbe the ſmalleſt ofthe kingdoms, 

Reve.46,26, 

g Meaning, that 
they fhould not 

the nations : fo: J will diminiſh them, that 
they fall no moze rule the nations. 

16 Andit ſhall be no moze the confizence 
ofthe boule of Iſrael, to bring their » iniquis 
tie to remembance by looking after them, 
fo Hall they know, that J am tke Lod Gov, 

17, € Gn the i ſeuen and twentieth peere 
alfo in the firit moneth, and in the firft day of 
the moneth,came the word of the Loꝛd vnto 

F . me, laying 
Phenol. 18 Sonne of man, Mebchad-nessar 
punith their Ring of Babel cauſed his armie toleruea 
hts: great k ferutceagain Cyrus + eucrp head 

was madebalde, and every ſhoulder was 
made bare: pet bad hee no wages, ! no: his 
armicfo: Tyrus, foz the (eruice that helers 
ued againt it. 
19 Cherefore thus faith the L020 Gov, 

Behold, J will giue the land of Egypt unta 
Nebuchad· nezzat the king of Babel, ana 
he fhalltake her multitude, and {poyle her 
{pople and take her prape and it ſhallbe the 
wages ofbisarmic. — 

20 J baue giuen him the land of Egypt 
foz bis labour, that be ferued || againé it, bes 
ou thep wrought |i fez me, fapeth the Lod 

0D. 
21 In that day will J caule the hone of 

the boule of Iſrael to grow, ant J will gine 
thee an open mouth in the miades of them, 
and they Hall know that J am the Lord. 

CHAP, XXX. 
The deſtruction of Egypt, and the cities thereof. 
He word ofthe Lod came agatne vnto 
me, faying. : 

2 Bonne of man, pophefie, and fap, 
Thus layeth the Loꝛd GoD, Woule and crie; 
Moe be pnto this Dap, 

3 Fozrthe dap is neere, and the dayof 

Counting from 
the captiuitic of 
Teconiah. 
k Hetooke - 

eat paines at 
=A rai of Ty- 
rus and his armie 
TS handled, 

Signifying tbat 
Nebuchad-nez- 
zar had more 
paines then pro. 
t, by the taking 

of Tyrus, 
IOr, in it. 
llOr, enik againft 
mie, 

the Lozd is at hand, acloudie day, and it hali fay 
be the time ofthe beathen. 
4 And the ſword thall come bpon Egypt, 

and feare wall bee in Ethiopia, when the 
Haine hall fall in Egypt, when they hall cak 

a ByPhutand . takeaway ber multitude, ¢when her foun- 
Lud aremeant . Dations Hali bc broken downe. 
Aphricaand § a €thkiopia,and Phut ann Lud, and all 
Libya, <: the common people, and Cub, and the men 

Chap.xxx, 

-Ofthe countreys that are Defolate, and her 

neither hall tt exalt it felfe any moze aboue Bab 

Pharaohs arme broken. 321 

of the land, that is in league, Wall fall mith 
them by thefmozd. 
6 Abus layeth the Lod, Chepallothat 

maintaine Egypt, halt tall, and the pride 
of ber power thall come Downe : from the 
the towerof> Seueneh hall they falibp the 
ſword, fapth the Lord Ged. 7 
7 And they fhal be delolate in the middes 

b Which was 
a {trong citie of 
Egy pty clap. 29 

cities fhallbee (nthe mig ofthe cities that “° 
ate waited. 
8 Andthep hall knowe that J am the 

Lozd, when F haue (et a firein Egypt, and 
when all ber helpers ſhalbe Defkroped. 
9 In that day hall their meflengers goe 

foorth trom me in fptips , to make the tate- 
leſſe Moꝛes afrai, and feare hall come vp · 
on them asin the Day of Egypt ; ſor loe, b 
cometh, 

Io Thus faith the Leme Gov, F wit 
allo make the multitude of Egypt to ceaſe 
by ed band of #ebuchad-nessar King of 

e 
II Fo: bee and his people with him, cuen 

the terrible nations wall bee brought to Des 
froptheland ; and they Hall Daw theter 
fwozdes again Egypt, and All the lanu 
with the faine. ee 

12 And J will make the rtuers By, and 
fell the land into the hands of the wicked, 
and J willimake the land watte,and alithat 
therein ts, by the bands of ſtrangers: 3 the 
Lozd haue ſpoken it. : 

13 Thus lapth the Lo: God, J will alfo 
Deftrop the idoles, and J will caule their 
{Doles to ceale out ofl Moph, and there wall fOr, A emphë y 
bee no moze a Prince ofthe land of Egypt, or, Alhaira. 
and J wil fenda fearcinthelandef€appt, - 
14 And J will make Pathꝛos defolate, : 

and will {et fire in Zoan, and J wil executẽ lOr, Tani 
iudgement tn Ro- 

Ig And J will powe my wath bpon 
|| Btn, whichis the Krengthof Egypt:and F 10r, Pelufium. 
will Deftroy the multitude of | Ma. Or, Alexandrite 

16 Am J willetfirein Egypt: Sin hal 
baue great (020w: and #20 ſhalbe deſtroyed, 
and Noph Wall hauelozowesBaylp. - 

17 The vong men ofi Auen, Cof Phi · 0r, Heliopolis. 
beſeth hall fall by the ſword, and thele cities Or Pubaſum. 
fhall go into capttuttie, 

18 At Tehaphnehes the day < ſhall re» 
ffraine his light, when J Wall bzeake there 
the ‘batresof Egypt: and when the pomp 
of her power thall ceale tn ber, the cloud Malil 
couer her, and ber Daughters hall gor into 
captiuitie. 

19 Thus will J erecute iudgements in 
SEVP, and they hall knowe, that 3 am the 
a 2 . 

20 E And in the- eleuenth peere,in the 
firft moneth, and tn the ſeuenth day ef the mo- 
neth, the word ofthe Loz came vnto mee, 

ing, 
21 Senneof man, € J haue broken the 

arme of Pharaoh king of Caypt : and loe, 
ít (hall not be bound vy to be healed, neither 
all they put a rolle to bind tt, and fo make 
it trong, to hold thefwo2d. 

22 Gherefore thus fapth the Lord God, 
Behold, J come againt Pharaoh kingof g His force and 
Caypt, and wii breake £ bisarme, that power, 

Sf was 

c Meaning, that 
there fhall be 
great forow and 
affliction. 
d That is, the 

ſtrength and 
force, 

e Of the capti- 
uity of Jeconiah, 
or of Zedekiahs 
reigne. 
£ For Nebuchad- 
nezzar deftroyed 
Pharaoh Necho 
at Carchemifh, 
Tere.46.26. 



” Asfhurs profperities 
was ffrong, butis broken, and J wiltcauie 
the woz ta fall out of bis hand. 

= 23 And Fwiit acter the Egyptians a» 
mong the nations, and will Deiperte then 
through the countrcys. 
24 And J will ſtrengthen the arme of 

the king of Babel, and put my fwad in bis 
ban’, but J wilibzeake Pharaohs armes, 
ana be hail cat out fighings,as the fighings 
ef him tharis wounded betoze bint. 

25 But J wil ſtrengthen the armes of the 
h Whereby we “Sing of Babel, and toearmes of Pharaoh 

fhall fall Downe,and they Wall know that J 

Eea Ie am the Lord, * when I tball put mp lua: 
ofthem(clues, intothe hand ofthe king of Babel, ana hee 
nethercandoe Mall ftretch tt out vponthe lant of Egypt. 
any more harme 26 And 3 will ſcatter the Cayptians a- 
thenGodap- Mong the nations, and Difperfecyent among 

pointeth,and tUe countreys,andrbep Mall knowe, that 3 
whenhewill, am the Loz. 

—— CHAP. XXXI. 
2 Acomparifon of the proſperitie of Pharaoh 

with the profperitie ofthe Affyrians. ia He pro~ 
phefieth alike deſtruction to them both. 

F 
a Of Zedekishs Am inthe 2 eleventh peere, in the third 

- seione,or of Le- monceth, & in the firit day of the maneth, 
— capti- the Word of the Lord came vnto me, faping, 
mitic, 2 Sonne of man, peake vnto Pharaoh 

king of Egyvpt, and topis multitude, Ahom 
art thou è itke tn thy greatneſſe? : 

3 Behold, Alchur was like a cedar in Le- 
banon wit) faire branches, and with thicke 
thadowing boughs and Hot vp very hie, and 
his top was among the thicke boughs. 
4 he waters nourihed hini, and the 

Deepe exalted bimen high mith her riuers 
running round about bts plants, and fent 

c Manyother Slit ber liftle rtucrs vato all the trees of the 
nationswere yn- § fel. : 
dertheirdomi- . 5 Therefore bis height was eraltcd a- 
nion, beug all che trees of the feld,and bts boughs 
$Or,countrey, Were multiplied, and bis branches were 

long, becaule of the multitude of p waters, 
which the deepe {ent ont. 

6 Alithe foulesof theheauen made their 
nets in bis boughs, and vnder bis branches 
Mud ail the beaits of the ficld bring foorth 
their pong. and vnder bis Matowe dwelt all 
mightie nations. 

Thus was he fairein his greatneife, 
ardin tye length of his bzanthes ; foz big 
root Was neere great waters, 

8 The cedars tu the garden $ of God 
could not bide him : no frre tree wasitke 
his branches, and the cheffennt trees were 
not like his boughs sall the trees inthe gars 
Den of God were not like vnto him in his 
beautie. ib: ale d 
9 3 mande him faire by the multitude of 

his bzanches : fo that allthe trees of Coen, 
that were in the garden of God, enwten 

fOr, thoww2f? Ym. 
if vp. Io Therefore thus fapeth the Lord God, 
c Thatis, of Ne. Becaute (lhe ts lift vpon high, and hath hor 
bychad-nezzar, bp his top among the thicke boughes, ann 
who ckerward, his heart is lift vp in bis heicht 
wasthe monarch, IL 3) haue therefore Deltucred bim into 
andonelyruler the Sandes of the c mightie among the 
ofthe world, beaten: be Hallhandle bun, for J haug caf 

b. Meaning, that 
he was not like 
in ſtrength to 
the king of the 
AGyrians,whom 
the Babylonians 
ouercame. 

a Signifying, 
that chere was 
no greater power 
inthe world then 
his was, 

«Ezekiel. His fall. 

Dim atay fo: bis wickedneTe. . 
- 12 And the itrangershauc dekroted him, ` 
euen the terrible nations, and tiep dane leit 
bim vpon the mountames, and ta all che 
valleys his: branches are failen, and bis 
boughs are € broken by all the rivers of tye 
land: and allthe people of tye carti are te: 
— trom pts ſhadow, and haue flaken 
im. 

13 pon bhis ruine thall ati the foutes of 
the heauen remaine and all the beaſts of the 
field Halbe vpon pts beanches, 

41 So that none of ali thetrees by the 
Waters Hall be exalted by their height, nei- 
toer tball Moore Yp their toppe among the 
thick boughs, neither thal therr leaues tand 
vp in their height which vinkelo much wa- 
ter; fortheparealt deliuered vnto Death in 
the nether parts of che earth in the middes J 
of the chilozen okmen among them that goe g. The deepe wae 
Downe tothe pir. tersthatcaufed . 

Iş Thus fapeth the Lord Ged, Jn the Day himto mount fo 
when he went Downe to bel, 3 cauled them high (meaning 
to mourne,and J e ceuered the Decpe for him. his great aboun⸗ 
and Jdid reftraine the floods thereof, the dance & pompe) 
great waters were itaped : J canlen Leba: ‘hall now lameng 
nonto mourne fox him, and atl che trees ot asthoughthey 
the fica fainted. ) were couered 

16 3 made the nations to Make at the with fackcloth. 
found of bts fall, when F cat him towne h To cawe this 
to bell, with than that Belcend to rhe pit, deftrudion of 
andali the erceltent trees of Eoen, andthe the king of Af- 
beft of Lebanon; cuen all that are nourihed {ria to feeme 
with waters, Hali bee comtorted tn the nee More horrible, 
ther parts ofthe earth. _ __ hefetteth forth 
17 They allo went downe to hell with other kings and 

hini vno them that be llaine with thefwoz, Princes, which 
and his arme and they that dwelt ynder his are dead, as 
fhadow in the mids ofthe heathen. though they re- 

18 To whom i art thou thus like in glo, ioyced at the fall 
rp and in greatnefle among thetrees of. offuch atyrant, | 
Ben.? pet thou halt becalt Downe with the i Meaning, thar | 
trees of Eden vnto the nether parts of the Pharaohs power | 
eerti : thon Wale lieepe in the mids ofthe vasmothing ſo 
kynciccumetied, with themtbatbe flatnebp great as his was. 
the fino: this is Phataoh and ail pis nwl, K Reade Chep. 
titude, faith the Lozd Gov, 28. 10, 

CHAP. XXXIIL. 
2 The Prophet ù commanded to bewaile Pha- 

rash King of Egypt. 12 He prophefieth that de- 
ſtruction fhal come unto Egypt througn the King 
of Babylow. 

A Din thea twelfth yeere in the thaclfrh 
meneth, & inthe fir dav of the mone 

the two: of the Loꝛd came vnto me, faying, 
2 Sonne ofinan,take bp a lamentation 

for Pharaoh King of Egypt, and fap vnto 
him, Thou art ſike a>tyonof thenations, 
aud art asaſdzagon tn the fea: thou caſtedſt 
out thy riuers < and troubled it the waters 
with thy feet, and ſtampedſt in their riuers. 

3 Ehbuslatth the Lode God, * J will 
therefore ſpꝛead mp nette ouer thee witha 
great multitude of people, and they Wall oucrcome. 
inake thee come bp into my net, HOr whale. 
4 Then wil! J leaue thee vpon theland, c Thouprepare ” 

and J will cat thee vpon the open fielde, redft greatar- 
and J} will caule all the foules of the Heas mies, 
uen to remaine vpon thee, and F will All chap.r2.13. 

All and.17.20_ 

f Hereby is fige 
nified the deftrue 
ion of tne 
power of the Afe 
fyriansbythe 
Babylonians. 

As 

a Whichwasthé 
firft yeere ofthe 
general captiuity 
ynder Zedekiah; 
b Thus the fcripe 
turescompare 
tyrants to cruell 
and huge beafts, 
which deuoure 
althat be weaker 
then they, and 
fuch as they may 



haraohs fall. The 

all the beaſtes of the ficid with thee. 
§ And J will lay tyy fleſh spor the maun- 

taines, Ell the valleys 4 with chine height. 
6. 3 will alla water with thy blood tie 

ofthine armie. land wherein thou ¢ fwtinmelt, euen to the 
Je AsNilusouer- mountatiies, and the riuers ſhall bee fullot 
foiveth Egypt, thee. s 
fo will I mike 7 And when J Hall! put thee out, y will 
theblood of couer the heauen, and make the itarres 
thine hofteco thereot Darke: * J will couer the funne with 
ouerfow it. a cloude, ana the noone hall not giue ber 
f The word fg- light. À 
nifiethto be put 8 All the lights of heanen will J make 
out as a candie is Darke fo: yee, aud bring s darkenelle vpon 
put out. thy land, ſayth the Lord Gud. 
Ife.13.10.ż0el12. 9 J will alſo trouble the hearts of many 
31. 3.15. people, when J thall bring thp deſtruction 
matth.24.29. among the nations,and vpon the countrepes 
g Bythismaner which thou ball not kkowen. 

fof {pecchisment 10 Dea, J wul make many people anta» 
the great forrow zed at thee, and their kings chalbe altontijed 
that (hallbefor with feare foz thee, when J hall make my 
the flaughterof fwod to glitter againit therr facez,and they 
the king and bis {all be atraid at euerp moment: eueryman 
people, fo: his owne life in the Day of thy fall. 
i Il for thus fatth the Lord God, The 

— of the king of Babel hall come vpon 
£ ee 
12 Bp thefwordes of the mightie will J 

caule thy multitude to fall: they all hall bee 
terrible nations, and thep hall Deroy the 
h pompeot Egypt, and all che multitude 
thereot yall be contained. 

dWirhheapes 
‘of the carkeifes 

— 

h Thiscame to 
paffe in lefe then 
foureyeeresafier 13 Jwill deſtroy alſo all the beaſts there- 
thisprophefie. of from the great water fines, neither Wall 

j the foote of man tronubic them anp moze, no? 
the ip EETA an o hin 

i To.wit, I4 en will J make i thetr waters 
3 To wit, ofthe > cepe,aith caule their rtucrs to cu like ople, 

fhallquictlyen- | IS, Chen J hal make the land of Egypt 
joy all thy com- deſslate, and tye countrey with all that ts 
moditics. therein, thallbelaped wate : when J thall 

fintte all thein,which dweltherein, then ſhall 
thcy know that 3| am the Lod. À 

16 This is the mourning wherwith they 
fhalilament her: the Daughters of the natt- 
ons ſhalllament her: thep fall tament foz 
Egypt, and for aller multitude, ſayth the 
Lod Gon. : 
17 € Inthe twelkth peere allo, inthe fif 

teenth day of the moneth, came the wd of 
the Lord vnto me, faying, } 

18 Sonne ofmat, lament foz the multi- 
tuae of Egypt, and k caft them Bowne, cuen 
them andthe Daughters of the mightte nati- 

k That is,pro- 
phefie, thatthey 
thall be caft 
downe: thus the 
Lord giueth his 
Prophets power 
both to plant & 
to deftroy by his 
word,reade Iere, 
1.410. ons vnto the necher parts of the earth, with 
Haue not other them that gae Downe inte the pit. 
Kingdomes more 19 Ahom doelt thou pafle in beauty? go 
beautifullthen = Downe and ficepe with the vncircumciſed. 
thou,perithed? 20Thepy thal fallin the mids of them that 
m That is, are ilaine by the fmozd: m We is deliuered to 
Egypt theſword: Daw ber Downe, aud al her nwl- 
n To makethe 
matter more fen- 
fible, he bzingerh 

titude. 
21 The mot mighty and ſtrong Mall 

f th ſpeake to "pim out ofthe mids of bell with 
inPharsoh,who them that helpe her: they are gone Downe 
the dead (hall > and fleepe with the vncircumciled that bee 
meete & maruell {laine by the wod. : 
athim, readelfa, 22 Afihur is there and all his company? 
&4.9, their graues arg aout Him + all thep are 

Chap. xxxilj. 

‘The word of the Lord againft the mockers of the 

endof tyrants. 322 <> 
fizine and fallen by the ſword. 
23 tbo graues are mane in the Roe of 

the pit, and bts multitude are round avout 
bis grauc; all they are Gaine ad fallen by 
the ſword, which cauled fearg to bie in the 
land ef tye liuing. j 
24 There is o Clam and all bis multitude o Meaniag the 

round about bis graue: al they are flaincand Perfians. | 
fallen bp the ſwoꝛd, which are gone Downe 
with v vncircumciſed into the nether parts 
of the earth, which cauled themſelues to bee 
feared tn the land of the r living, pet haue p Whom ia thie 
they borne their Mamie with then that are life all the werid 
gone Downe to fhe pit. 3 feared, | 

25 Thep baue made dis bed inthe mids | 
of heflatne w al his multitude. their granes | 
are round about him:all thete vncircumciſed | 
are laine by the ſword: thongh they baug | 
cauled their feare inthe land of the ituing, | 
pethaue they borne their Hame with then 
that goe Downe tothe pit: they are laped in 
the mids ef them that be Haine. ; 
26 Thercisa Methech, Tubal, and all q Thatis,the 

their multitude: theit graues are round a- Cappadecians & 
bout them: all theſe vncircumciſed werg Italians,or Spa- 
flatneby che lword, though they cauled their niards, as lofe- 
feare tobe intheland of the ltutng. _ pitts wrirech. 
27 And they Hall not lie with the paliant 

t ofthe vncircumcilſed, that are alien, which 
ate gone Down te the graue, with their wea- 
pons of warre, and baue layd their ſwordes 
vader their heads, but thety miquitie ſhall 
bec vpon their bones: becauſe they were the 
teare of the mighty in the land of the liuing. 

28 Dea, thou ſhalt bee broken inthe mids 
of the vncitcumciſed: ard tte with them that 
ateflaincbythefwod. i 
29 There is Edom, bis kings and all his 

princes, which with their ſtrength arelaped 
by them that were flaine by the ſword: thep 
thall ſſeepe with the vncircumcifed, € with 
them that gecdowne to the pit. 
30 There be al the prtrices of the Morth, f The kings of 

with al the ʒidonians, which are gone Down Babylon. 
with the laine, with their feare: chep are ae 
ſhamed ot thetr ſtrength, and the vncircum· 
ciſed leepe with them that bee Naine by the 
ſword, and beare their pame with them that 
goe Downe to the pit. 

31 Pharaoh Hall ſee them, and hee ſhalbe 
t comforted oner all bis multitude; Pharaoh 
and all his armie thali be {laine by the ſword, 
faith the Lo: Goo. i 

32 J023 hauecauled my « feare tobein 
tie land of rhe liuing: t he halbe tai in the 
mids of the vncircumciſed with them that 
ace {laine by the fwo cuen Pharaoh and al 
bis multitude, laith the Lod God. 

CHAP. XXXIII. 

r Which died 
not by cruell 
death, but by the 
courfe ofnacurc, _ 
and are honcu- 
rably buried with 
their coat ar- 
monr & fignes 
of honour. 

t Asthe wicked | 
reioyce when 
they fee others 
partakers of 
their miferies, 
u I will make the 
Egyptians afraide 
of me,as they 
caufed others te 
feare them. 

2 The office of the couernours and minifters. 
14 Hee ftrengtheneth them that defpaire, and 
boldeneth them withthe promife of mercie. 30 

Prophet, 

— the word of the Loꝛd came bute 
me,laying, 

2 ounce ok man, ſpeake to the childern 
ofthy people, and E pan them, ae 

2 



— — 

fOr, oftheir 
coaſtes. 
a He fheweth 
that the people 
ought to haue 
continually go- 
uerncurs and 

teachers which 
may haue a care 
ouer them, and 
to warne them 
ewer of the dan- 
gers whieh areat 
band, 

b Signifying that 
the wicked fhail 
not efcape pu- 
nilhmenct though 
the watchman be 
negligent; butif 
che warchman 
blow the trum- 
pet, and then hee 
will not obey, he 
fhal deferue dou- 
ble punifhment, 
Cbap. 3. 17. 
c Whichtea- 
cheth that bee 
that receiueth 
nothis charge at 
the Lords mouth, 
isafpy, and nota 
true watchman. 
d The watchman 
muft anfwere for 
the blood of ail 
that perifh 
through his neg- 
ligence, 
e Thus the wic- 
ked when they 

_ heare Gods 
_ mdgement for 

their finnes, de- 
fpaire of his mer- 
Cies,and mus- 
mure: 

-f Read Chap. 
18,23. 
g Readof this 
righteoufneffe, 
Chap,18.2 1, 24. 
h Hereby hee 

. condemneth all 
them of hypo- 
crifie, which pre- 

tend to forfake 
wickedneffe, and 
yetdeclare not 
themfclues fuch 

> by theirfruites, 
thar is,im obey- 
ing Gods com- 
mandeménts and 
by godly life, 

J bring the ſword bpon a land, if the people 
ef the land take a man || from among them, 
and make him their 2 watchman, 
3 PE wher he (eeth the ſword come vpon 

the land, dee blow the trumpet, and warne 
the people, 
4 Then he that heareth the found of the 

trumpet,and wil not be warned, if the ſword 
coine,and take bun away, hts blood Hall bee. 
bpon bis owne head. 

§ Fez he heard the found of the trumpet. 
and would not be admoniſhed: therefore hts 
blood ſhalbe vpon Him: but he chat receiueth 
warning, fhail faue bis life. 

6 But rf the watchman fee the fwod 
come, and blowe not the trumpet, andthe 
people bee not warned: if the {word come, 
and take any perfor from among them, bee 
is taken awap foz bis Stniquitte, but bts 
tae will J] require at the watchmans 
hand, 
7 *othou, Ofonneof man, J haue 

made thee a watchman vnto the boule of Te 
rael: therefore thou halt heare the wo2d at 
my c mouth, and admoniſh them from me. 
3 Giben J hall {ay vuto the wicked, D 

wicked man thou Walt die the Death, if thou 
Doeft not (peake , and admoniſh the wicked 
of his way, that wicked man fhall Die foz hts 
iniquitie: but his blood wilt 3| 4 require at 
thine hand. : j 
+ 9 Freuertheleffe, if thou warne the wic- 
Red af his way, to turne from it, if he dee not 
turne from his wap , hee Walt Dic foz his ini- 
quitte,but thou galt deliuered thy foule. 

10 Therefore, D thor fon of man, (peake 
vnto the houleot Ffrael, Thus yee ſpeake 
and fay, JE our tranſgreſſions € our uͤnnes 
be vpon vs, and we are conſumed becaule of 
them, «how onld we then line? 
H Bay onto them, As Fz tine, Cayeth the 

Lord Goo, £ 3 delire net the Death of rhe 
wicked , but that the wicked turne from his 
way tlie: turne pou, turne you froni pour 
tuill wayes, fez why will pe Bie, D pee Boule 
of Iſrael: > 

12 Therekore thou osne ofman, fap tn» 
tothe chiluzen of thy people, The s rightes 
oulnefie of the righteous Wall not Deltner 
him int the Day ef bis tranſgreſſion, noz the 
wickedneſſe of the wicked fhall caufe him to 
fal thereti,inthe Day that he returneth from 
his wickeDuelle, neither Hall the righteous 
lite for his righteoufnefle in the Bay that bee 
finneth. Í 

13 Chen J ſhall fap vnto the righteous, 
that he Mall Qurclyline,if he truf tobis ows 
righteouſneſſe, and commit tntqurty, all bis 
righteouſneſſe hall bee no moze remembred, 
but foz his iniquitte that he hath committed, 
he ſhall die for the fame. : 

14 Againe, when J thal fay vuto the wic- 
kev, Chou Malt die the veath, ithee turne 
from hts finne,and De that which ts lawfull 
andi right, 

Is To wit, ifthe wicked reſtore the pledge, 
and giueagaine that be had robbed, & walke 
in the ftacutes of life, without conunitting 
intquttte, he Wall ſurely liue,and not Bie.” 
16 fone of his Annes that hee hath com» 

mitted Mall be mentioned vnto hint, becauſe 

Ezekiel. 

he all ſurely line. 
17 Pet the childꝛen oF thy people fap Lhe 

tay of theLozdets notcquali: but their 
owne way ts vnequall. ; 
-18 Chen the righteous turneth from his 

righteoulnes,and committeth iniquity, bee 
Mall euen Die thereby. à 
19 ‘But tf the wicked returne from bis 

wickedneſſe, and Doe that which islawthil 
and riabtbe wall line thereby. s 

20 Det pe fay, the way of theLo2d isnot 
equal. D ye houſe of Piraci, J wil iudge pou 
every one after his wayes. 

21 Allein the twelfth peere of ourcap> i Vhenthe Pro⸗ 
tintty,in the tenth moneth, and tn the fift day 
of the moneth, onethat had eſcaped out of 
Jerufalem, came vute me,and (ald, The cis 
tie is (mitten. ; 

22 Now the * hand of the Lord had bene 
bpon me tn the euening afore be that had ef- 
caped,came,and had opened my month, yn g 
tilihe came to mein the mozning:and when 
be pan opened my! mouth, J was no moze 
umbe. 
23 Againe the word of the Loꝛd came vn⸗ 

tome,and (ard, 
24 Sonne ofman,thele that dwell in the 

Defolate places ofthe land of Iſrael, talke 
andfay," Abraham was but one, and he pot 
feffen the land: but we are manp,therfore the 
land fhalbe gtuen vein poſſeſſion. : 

25 Therefore fay vnto them, Thus faith 
the Lode God, Pee eate with the "blood, 
and lift vp your eyes toward your idoles, 
ripe theo blood: Hould peethen poſſeſſe the 
and? 
26 Peeleane vpon your o ſworꝛdes;: pee 

worke abomination,and pe defile euery one 
bis prisons wife: Gould ye then poſſeſſe 

£ and * 

27 Bay thus onto them, Thus faith the 
LoD God, As J line, fo ſurely they that are 
in the Befolate places, fhal fall by the ſword: 
and him that is tnthe open eld, will J grue 
vnto the beattsto be deuoured:and they rhat 
be in the forts and tn thecaues, all dye of 
thepeftilence. 

28 FFoꝛ J will lay the tand deſolate and 
watte,and the * pampe of ber ftrength ſhall 
ceate,and the mountaines of Iſrae yall be 
Defolate,and none hall paſſe thorow. 

29 Then ſhall they know that Jam the 
Lod, when J haue layd the land deſolate 
and wate, becanfe of all thetr abominations 
that they haue committed.. 
“30 Qifo thou nne ofman,the childzen of 

thy people thatrralk of thee by the wals and 
in the Dozes of boules, ¢ ſpeake one to ana- 
ther,erery one tobis brother, faping,Come, 
3| pray you,and beare what ts the word that 
commeth from the Loo. 

31 Foꝛ they come vnto thee,as the people 
vfeth to come: and mp people fit befoze thee, 
anD hearethy wordes, but they will not tog 
them: foz with their mouthes they make 
q teftes, and their heart goeth after their co- 
uetouſneſſe. 
32 And loc, thou art nto them,as a lie- 

fting fong sfone that hath a pleafant voice, 
ang can ling well fa: they beare thy — 

Hypocrites boafting. A iefting fong, 
be hath done that which is lawfull ¢ rigdt, 

Chap. Li g, 2$: 

phet was leda- 
way captive with 
Teconiah, 
k I was indued 
with the fpirit of 
prophefie,Chap, 
EF 

1 Whereby is fig- 
nified that the 
minifters of God 
cennot {peake till 
God giue them 
courage & open 
their mouthes, 
Cha,24 27.& 29 
21. ephe. 6.19. 
m Thus the wic- 
ked thinke them- 
felucs more wor~ 
thy to inioy Gods 
promife then the 

- Saints of God, to 
whom they were 
made: and would 
bind Godto be 
fabieé& to them, 
though they 
would net be 
bound tohim, 
n Contraryto 
the Law, Levit, 
1744. 
o Asthey thae 
are ready ftillto 
fhed blood, 
Chap.7.24.G 248 
25.0% 30.657. 
p In derifion. 
q This declareth 
that we oughtto 
heare Gods word 
with fuch zeale 
and affeGien,that 
wefhould ina 
poynts obey it, 
els we abufe the 
word to our own, 
condemnation, 
and make of his 
minifters as 
though they 
were ieftes to 
ferue mens foo= 
lith fantafies, 
| Or,pleefantyand 
loue fong, 

3 



heards he mea- 
neth the king, 
the Magiftrates, 
Priefts and Pro- 
phets. 
b Ye feeke toin- 
rich your felues 

li fhepheards. 
but they Boe them not. 

33 Aud when this cemmeth to paffe (for 
foc, tt will nag then Wall thep know that 
a ophet bath beene among them, 

CHAP, XXXITIT. 4 
2 Againfi the ſpepheardes that defpifed the 

flocke of Chrift and (eeke their owne gaise. 7 The 
Lord ſacth that he will vifite bis difperfed flocke, - 
aad gatherthem together, 23 Hee proms/(eth the 
true fhepheard Chrift, ard with him peace, 
AS the word ef the LoD came vnto me, 

ping, ` k 
2 —— ofinan, prophelle againſt the 
pheards of Iſrael propiefic and fay vnts 

them, Thus faith the Lod God bito the 
fhepbheards, * oe be vnto the a Hepheards 
of Piracl, that feede themſelues: ſhould not 
the Wephearns feede the flockes? 
3 Peeate ther fat,and pe cloth por with 

the wool: pee kill them that are fed, but yee 
feede not the ſheepe. 
4 The < weake baue pee not ftrengthe- 

ned: fhe fick haue ye not healed neither bane 
peebound vp the broken, nor brought againe 

Chap. xxztiij. The gaod fhephieard. 
folne and in fat pafture thal they feede vpon 
the mountaines of Iſrael. à 

I5 J will feede my cheepe, and bring thent 
to their rett,faith the Lod Gov. 
16 3J will ſeeke that which was lok, and 

bring agatne that which was driuen away, 
and will binde yp that which was bokem 

3 
5 $ 32 

and will ſtrengthen the weake, but 3 wili 
arrer the fat and the £ ftrong, and 3i will g Meaning, fuch 
cede them with * tndgement. as life vp them- 
17 Alioyou mp ſheẽpe, Thus fayeth the (clues aboue 

£010 Sod, Behold, Jindge betweene Heepe their brethren, 
and fheepe, betweene the rammes and the ancthinke they 
goates. é : haue no neede 

18 Seemeth it a {mall thing vnto yon to tobegouerned 
baue caten vp the good i pature,but pe muft by me. 
treade Downe with pour fzete the reſidue of h Thatic,by fut- 
pour patturezand to haue Drunk of the Deepe ting ditfererce 
waters,but pe mutt trouble the relidue with betweene the 
pour feete? f ~~ good an the 

19 And my theepe eat that which ye haue bad,and fo give 
troden with pour keete, EDunke that which. co either as they 
pee bane troubled with pour feete. deferue. 

20 Therefore thus fatth the Loꝛd God i By good pa- 
vnto them, Behold, J,cuen Y wilt iudge be⸗ Rure and decpe 

bytheir commo- that which was Diuen away, neither hane 
dities.& fo fpoyle - pe fought that which was tot, but with crus 

tweene the fat Heepe and the leane ſheepe. 
21 Becaute pee bane thruſt with fide and 

waters ismeant 
the pure word of 

their riches and 
fubftance, 
c Hee deferibeth 
the office and 
duetie of a good 
Paftour, who 
ought to loue 
and ſuccoar his 
flocke and not 
to be cruell to- 
ward them, 
d For lacke of 
good goucrne- 
ment & dofrine 
they perifhed, 

e By defiroying 
the couetous 
hirelings, andre- 
toring true thep- 
heards: whereof 
we hauea figne, 
fo oft as God 
fendeth true 
preachers,who 
both by doGrine 
and life labour 
to feed/his fheepe 
in the pleaſant 
pafturesofhis 

eltie, and with rigour haue pee rules them. 
§ And they were (catteredD without a 

with ſhoulder, and puthe all the weake with. God, andthe ad- 
your hornes, tillpee bane (cattered thema- 

fhepheard ¢ and when they were difpericd, broad 
Haid were 4Denoured of all the beatts of the 
eld, 
6 My ſheepe wandered thorow all the 

Mountathes,and npon euery high bill: yea, 
my flock was fcattered thezow ali the carth, 
and none did ſeeke oz {earch after them. - 
7 CGherefore pee Hephearas, beare the 

wed of the Lo20. 
8 As Jliue faith the Lore God, lurely be⸗ 

caule my flocke was ſpoyled, and my ſhcepe 
were deuoured of all the beattes of the Held, 
hauing no thepheard, neither DD my fep- 
beards feeke my eepe, but the Hepheardes 
fed themſelues, and fed not my foerpe, 

22 Therefore will I elpe my fheepe,and 

minifration of 
uſtice, which 
they did not di - 

they thatl no moze bee {popled, and J will Aribute to the 
iudge betweene ſheepe and repe, 

23 And FZ will fet vp a ſhepheard oner 
them,ann he tyal feed them,cuen my fernant 
k Danis, hee thalt feede them,and he Hall be 
thetr feepbeard. ih. 

24 ånd J the Lom willbe their Sod,and 
iy leruant Dania thall be the prince among 
them, J the Lom haue fpoken tt, 

25 And J wiil make with chem a cone< 
nant of peace, and twill caule the enitl beatts 
to ceaſe out ofthe fand:and thep ſhall dwell 
ſakely in the wildernelſe, and fleepetuthe 

9 Gherefore beare yee the word okthe woods 
Loꝛd.O pee ſhepheards. 

10 Thus fatth the Lod God, Behold, J 
come againſt the thepheardes , and will res 
quite my fheepe at their hands, and canfe 
them to ceate trom feening the fheepe: nets 
ther (hall the thepheards feede themſelues 
any moze: foz T will deliuer my MHecpe from 
e thE MERES and they Hall no moze De- 
uoure them. 

IE $0 thus fatth the Lo: God, Behold, 
J wilt (earch my fheepe, and fecke them out. 

12 Asa ſhepheard tearcheth ont his flock, 
then hee hath beene among his heepe that 
ave {cattered , fo will J feeke ont my fheepe, 
and wil Deliver them out ofal places, where 
they bane bene tattered tn £ the cloudie and 
Darke Day. ; 

13 nd J will bring them out from the 
word. people,and gather them from the countries, 
f Inthedavof and will izing them fe their owne land and 
their affiGion  feede them bpon the mountaines of Iſrael. 
andmiftrie-and ¶ by the riners,and all the inhabited places of 
this promifeis’’ the countrey * i mi 
tocomfortthe ~~ “14 J will fede them ia good paſture. 
Churchinall ` anD bgonthe bic mountatnes of Fitact Mall 
dangers. their kolde bees there thall they lic ina good 

ods. 
26 And J will (et theim,as a bleſſing, euen 

round abont my monntaine:and F wti taule 
ratne to conte Down in Due ſealon, and there 
ſhall be raine —7 

27 Andthe tree of che field Hatt pias 
ber frutte,and the carth Mail giue her frnire, 
and they hail be tafe fn their ſand, and hall 
know that Jam the Loz, when F baue b20- 
ken the coardes of their poke, and deliuered 
them out of the bands of thole that ſerued 
themſelues of them. 
28 Aud they hall no moze bee fpoyted of 

the heathen, neither wall the beattes of the 
land deuoure thent.but they Hati Dwell fafe- 
ly, and nonce all make them afaaid. 

29 And J twill ratte vp forthem a" plant 
of renowine, and they ſhalbe nomee confit 
med with bunger in the land, neither beare 
thereproch of the heathen any moze. 
30 Thus ſhall they vndetſtand, that J 

the Loz their God am with chem, and that 
they, even the boule of Jiraci, are my people, 
faith the Lord God. * Spia 

31 And ye my Heepe, the Heepe of mypa⸗ 
ftureare men, and Jam pour Goo, faith the 
Lod God. 

6632 CHAP. 

pooretill they 
had corrupted it, 

k Meaning i. 
Chrift of whom 
Dauid wasa fie ~~ 
gure, Iere. 30.9. 
hofe 3.5. 

‘1 Thisdeclareth 
that ynder Sig l 
the flocke fhould. 
be truely deliues ` 
red from finne, 
and he and o 
bee (afely pre= 
ferued inthe 
Church wkere 
they fhauld ne- 
uer perilh, * 
m The fruicsof 
Gods egracesfall 
appeare in great 
a Biar his 
Church. 

n Thatis,the 
rod that fha'l 
come out of the 
roote of Ifhai, 
Jarr, 



i The enemie punifhed. 

a Wherethe I- 
dumcans dwelt, 

b When by their 
punifhment I cal- 
led chem from 
their iniquitie. 
c Except thou, 
repent thy for- 
mer crueltic, 

d To wit,to their 
former eftate, 
€ Meaning, Ifrael 
and Judah, 
f And fo by 
fighting againft 
Gods people, 
they fhould go 
about to put him 
out of his owne 
poſſeſſion. 
g As thon haft 
done ciuelly,fo. 
fhale thou be 
cruelly handled. 
h Shewing,that 
when God puni- 
fheth the enee 
mies, the godly 
ought to confi- 
derthat he hatha 
care ouer them, 
and fo praife his 
‘Name: and alfo 
that the wicked 
rage as though 
there wereno 
God, tili they 
feele his hand to 
sheir deſtruction. 

Chap.6.2. 

CHAP, XXXV. 
2 The deſtruction that [ball come on mounte 

Seir becauſe they troubled the people of the Lard. 
Mee the wod ot the Loꝛd came vn⸗ 

tome,faping, 
2 Bonne of man, fet thp kace againſt 

mount? Heir,and prophelie againſt it, 
And fay butott, Thus faith the Lo: 

0d, Behold, D mount Heir, J| come as 
gainſt thee,and J wil ſtretch out mine hand 
againft thee, and Jwill make thee defolate 
and watte, a 
4 Jwilllay thy tities wae, and thon 

fhalt be Defolate,and thou Walt know that J 
am the Lod. 
5 Becawle thou hat had a perpetual ba- 

tred and haft put the childzen of Iſraelto 
flight by the force of the liwo: in the time of 
tbeir calamitie, when their > triquitte fad an 
ende, $ 
6 Therefore as J liuc, faith the Loa 

God, J will peepare thee vnto blood, and 
blood Mall purlue thee: except thou: bate 
btood,euen blood hall purſue thee. 
7 hus will J make mount Heit Delo. 

fate, and watte, and cut of from tt hint that 
paileth out,and him that returnech. 

Ans F will fill his mountaines with 
his Maine men: in thine hils, and in thy vals 
leys, and in all thy riuers fall they fall, chat 
are flaine with the lword. i 

9 J wilimake thee perpetuall defolati- 
ons and thy cities ſhall not returne, and pe 
fhall know that J ain the Lod. 

Io Becaule thouhalt aro, < Theſe two 
nations, and thel: two countreyes Hall bee 
mine, ant wee will poſſeſſe them Cleeing the 
Lord wast there.) 

Il Cherfore as J liuc faith the Lord God, 
J wit euen Doe according tothy s weath,and 
according to thine tndignation which thou 
baft vlen in thine hatred againſt them : and 
J will make my felfe knowen among them 
when J hare tudged thee. 

12 Andthouhaltknow, that J the Loa 
Hane heard all thy blafphemies which thou 
haſt ſpoken againſt the mountaines of Iſra· 
el, faping, Chey lic wake, they are gluen bs 
to be Deuoured. 

3 Thus with your mouthes pee haue 
boafted againſt mee, and haue multiplied 
yout woes again mee : J baue beara 
them, 

14 Thus faith the LoD Gov, So hall 
all the wala retepce, when J Hail make thee 
Defelate. 6 

15 As thou diddeſt reioyce at the inheri« 
tance of the boule of Glrael, becaule it was 
deſolatc, fo wilt J Doe unto thee : thou hate 
be defolate,D mount Heir, and all Idumea 
wholly, and they- ſhall know, that J am the 
Lord. 

CHAP. XXXVI 
8 He promifethes deliuer Ffrael fromthe Gen- 

tiles, 22 The benefits done vato the Fewes, are to 
bce afcribedtethemercie of God, and not vato 
their defernings. 26 God renemeth ony hearts, 
that we may walke in his commandement s, 

Lio thon fonneof man, prophetic vnto 
A the * mountainecs of Iſrael and fay. ee 
mountainigs oF Iſxael, hearethe werd ofthe Call any. moze, faith the Lozd ye Ew 

Ezekiel. 

LoD. 
2 Ehusfayeththe Lord Sod, Wecanle 
thea enemte bath {aid agant pou, Apa euen 
at hie places of the woꝛld are ours in pol 
eluon, 

3. Therefor prophelie,¢ fay, Thus fatth 
the Lord God, Becauſe that they haue made 
you Defolate, andfwallowed you vp on euery 
lide, that yee might bee a polleifion puto the 
refidue of the heathen, and ye are came unto 
the lips and c tongues of men, and vito the 
repzoch of the people, 
4 Aberefoze yee mountatnes of Iſrael. 

Cóm Ifrael. 

a Thatis,the 
Idumean, 
b Thatis Jeru. 
falem, which for 
Gods promifes 
was the chiefcft 
of all the world, 

c Yeare madea 
matter of talke 
and derifion to 

beare the wo: of the Lord Gov, Thus faith all che world, 
the Lo2d God to the mountatnes and to the 
ils, te the riuers,and to the valleyes, and to 
the waite and deſolate places, and tothe ci- 
ties that are forſaken: which are {popled and 
had in Derilion of rhe refidne of che heathen 
thatareroundabout. _. - 

5 Therefor thus faith the Loꝛd Gov, 
Surely in the fire of mine indignation haug 
J poken again the relidue ofthe heather, 
and againit all Idumea which 4 haue taken 
my land foe their poflellion, with the iopo < 7 
all their heart, and with Delpightfuilnundes LEs to baue ir, 
to caft it out foz a pray. and therefore 
6 rophelie therefore vpon thelandof came with Ne- 

Firael, and fay vnto the mountaines,andte buchacnezzar a 
the bilies, to tye riuers, and tothe vallepes, Zeinſt lerufslem 
Tius lapeth the Lord God, Behold, F hae for this purpofe, 
fpokenin imine indignation, tin my wath, 
becaule pee haue fultered the < hame ofthe e Becaule you 
Heathen, s haue beene a 
7 Therefore thus faith the Lord God, laughing ftocke 

J bane f liften bp mine hand, farelpthe varothem, 
Heathen that are about you, hall beare thei f Bymakinga 
hame. folemne oath, 
8 But you,D mountaines af Ifrael, pee reade Chap.20 § 

{hall soote foozth your byanches,and baing g God declareth 
foozth pour fruit tomy people of Iſrael: fog his mercies and 
they ate readiete come, goodneſſe towaid 

9. For behold, J come vnto you, and J his Church,who 
will tutne vnto pou, aud pe ſhalbe tilled and fill preferuech 
ſowen. his,cuen when 

10 And Jwil matey the men bpon pou, he deftroyech bis 
euen all the boule of Iſrael wholly, andthe enemies, 
cities fall bee tnbabited, anv the Delolate 
places fall be huilded. 

11 And J wil multiply bpon pou man and 
beaſt, and they hall tncreateand bzing Fruit, 
and F will tauſe pou to Dwell after yaur old 
eftate, and J will beſtow benefits vpon pou h Which waeac- 
moze thenbat the firit,and pe Wal know that complifhedvnder 
Jam the Lor. Chrift,to whom 
12 Vea, J will caule men towalke bpon allthefe tempo- 
ipon, cuen mp people Iſtael, and they fhall rall deliuerances 
poſſeſſe you, and pe Halbe their inheritance, did direct them. 
and pe thal no moze henceforth depriue theni i That is,vpor: 
ofmen. A y the mountaines 

13 Thus faith the Lod God. Becauſe oflerufalem, 
thep fay vnto pou, Thon * land deuonreſt bp fOr,thee. 
men, and bhatt beene a walker of thypeople, k Thische ene- 
14 Cherefoze thor Walt deuoure men nO miesimputed as 

moze, nether matte thy people hencefoozth, rhe reprochof 
faith the Led Go, the land, which 

15 Neither will J caule mento heare in God did for che 
thee the Hame of thebeathen any moꝛe, neie finnes of the 
ther Halt than beare the reproch ef the pro: people aceor- 
leany moze, neither Malt cauſe thp fotke to dingo his iuſt 

judgements... 
Qg- 

d They appoin- 
ted withthem- 



| The fonie heart. 

Ffa.$2.$- 
792,24 

i And therefore 
would not fuffer 
my Name to be 
had in contempt, 
as the heathen 
wouid haue re- 
proched me,if I 
had fuffered my 
Church to perifh, 
m This exclu. 
deth from man 

- all dignitie,and 
meane to deferuc 
any thing by, fee- 
ing that God re- 
ferreth the whole 
to‘bimfelfe,and 
that onely for the 
glory of bis holy 
Name. 

IOr, your. 
n Thatis, his 
fpirit whereby he 
reformeth the 
heart,and rege- 

16 ¶ Moꝛeduet, the wode of the Lode 
came vate me, faving 
17 Some efma, when the houſe of FE 

ratl dwelt inthetrowneland, they defiled p 
it by their owne wayes,and by thetr Deedes: 
their Way was befog meg as the tilthineſſe of 
the menſtruous. f 

13 Mherekore J powed my wath vpon 
then, foz the blood that thep had thed in che 
land, aud fea their Doles, wherewith they had 
paliuted it, 

19 Gund J fcattered them among the 
heathen, and thep were diſperled thozowe 
the countreps:for accozbing to their wayes, 
* according to thetr Deedes, F udged 

em. 
20 *And when they entred vnto the hea. 

then, whither they went, they polluted my 
holy flame, when they ſayd of them, Theie 
ate the people of the Loꝛo, and are gone out 
of hts lant. j 

21 But J fauoured mine holy ! Mame, 
which the houle of Iſrael had polluted a» 
mong the heathen. whither they went. 

22 Gherfoze fay vnto the houle of Iſrael. 
Thus laith the Lod God,F Doe not this foz 
yaur fakes, D houle of Iſrael, but for mine 
mbolysames fake, which ye polluted among 
the heathen, whither pe went. 

23 Gud 3 will fanctifle my great Mame, 
which was polluted among the heathen, a⸗ 
mong whom yeu haue polluredit, and the 
beathen thal know that 3 am the Lord, farth 
the Lot God, when F thal! bee ſanctitied in 
you before || their eyes. 
24 Fo J will take you from among the 

heathen, aud gather pou out fal countreps, 
and wall bing you into your owne land. 
25 Then wil J powe cleane» water bp- 

on pouant ye ſhall bee cleane; yea, from all 
your lilthineſſe, and from all pour toles wil 
J ckan you. . í 
26 *4 new heart allo will J gine pon, and 

anew [pirit will J put within you, and J 
will take away the tonie heartout of your 
bodtz,and J wili gine you a heart of fief), 

nerateth his, 27 Gnd F will put my pirit within pou, 
Iſa.44 3. and caule you to walke in my ſtatutes, and 
Fere. 32 29 pe ſhall keepe my iudgements and Doe them. 
Chap. 1.39» 

@ Vader the a- 
bundance oftem- 
porall benefits, 
be concludeth 

28 And yee ſhal Dwelin the land, that J 
gaue to your fathers, and ye (hall be mp peo» 
pic,and J wili be pour God. 
29 3] willalfo Delmer you from all your 

filthinefle, and J wit call foz ° cozne,and wil 
tucreafett, and lay no famine bpon pou. 
30 Foꝛ J wil multiplie the frutt of the 

trees, andthe increale of the ficld,that pee 

Chap,xxxvij. 

ties and the Befolate places fhalbe builded. 
34 Aud the defolate land thall bee tilted, 
—— it lay watte in the fight of all that 
a ẹ Ip. 

35 For they ſayd, Chis wae land was 
lite the garden of den, andthele waite 
and delolate and ruinous cities were trong, 
and were inhabited. 
36 Then the relinue of the heathen that 

are left raund abont you, thal knotu that J 
the Lord build the rutnons places, and plant 
the delolate places ; J the Lord haue poken 
if,and wil Doe tt. z 
37 Thus fayth the Lod Go , F wil pet 

foz this bee fought of the boule of Firari, ts 
perfozme it vnto them ; Jwil increale them 
with men like a flocke. 
33 Asthe holy Hocke, as the flocke of Je- 

rulalem in their ſolemne feattes , fo fal the 
Delolate cities be filled wtth flockes of men, 
and they Hall know, that J am the Lozd. 

CHAP. XXXVIL 
t Hee prophefieth the bringing againe of the 

people being in captiuitie. 16 Hee y Tans the 
unon of the ten tribes with thetwo, 
A Bes hand of the Loꝛd was vpon me, and 

caried mice ont in the ſpirit of the Lez, 
and {et me downe tx the mids of the |! fielae, 
which was full of bones, 

2 Gnd heledinee round about by them, 
and behold there were very many in theopens 
field, and lee.they were verp Date. 
3 And hee layd vnto me, Sonne of man, 

can thele bones line? And J anfwered, D 
Lord God, thou knoweſt. 
4 GAgatne hee ſayd vnto mee, Pꝛopheſie 

vpon thele bones, and fay vnto them, D pee 
Mie bones, heare the wo2d of the Lod. 
§ Thus layth the Loꝛd God vntothele 

Drie bones. 324 

q He declarech 
that it ought not 
to be referrred te 
thefoyle or plez- 
tifulneffe of the 
earth that any 
countrcy isrick 
and abundant, 
but onely to 
Gods mercies, as 
his plagues and 
curfes declare 
when kee ma- 
Kethit barren. 

fOr,valley. 
a He fheweth by 
a greater miracle, 
that God hath 
power,and alſo 
will deliuer his 
people from theic 
captiuitie, inas 
much as heisa- 
ble to giue lifeto 
the dead bones 
and bodies,and 

bones, Behold, J wiicaule bzeath to enter taiſe them vpa- 
tuto pou.and pe ſhalliue. 

And J williap Gnewes vpon yon, and 
make fich grow bponyou, and cour pou 
with lkin aud put beath in you,that pe map 
line,and pe (hall knew that J am the Lod, 
7 DoJ prophelicd as J was commaun⸗ 

Ded; and as J prophelied, there was a noile, 
and behold, there was a Making, ethe bones 
came together, bone to bis bene. 
8 And when J bebeld, loe, the fisewes, 

and the fetharew vponthem,and aboue the 
n couered them, but there was no bzeath 

ent. 
9 Then fayd be vnto me, Weopbente bits 

to the winde: a sem lp ot man, ana 
fay to the winde, Thus fapth the Lord God, 

gainc, 

Some from the foure > windes, D breath, b Signifying ali fhall beare no moze the repzoch of famine a- 
mong the heathen. 

31 Then hall pce remember pour owne 
wickeD Wayes, and pour Beedes that were 
net goed, and ſhall iudge your (clues worthy 
tohaucbeen r Deltroped for pour iniquities, 
and fo: pour aboininations. 

the fpirituall 
graces, 

p Ye thall come 
to tie repen- 

tance,and thinke 32 eit knowen vnto pou that J Coe not 
yourfeluesvn- this fozyour fakes, faith the £020 God: ther- 
worthytobeof fore, D ye houle of Iſrael, bee aſhamed and 
thenumber of confounded fez your otune mapes. 
Gods creatures 33 Thus fayth the Lord Gov, hat 
for youringrati- time as J ſhal haue clenſed you from ai pour 
tude againit him, intquittes, J wil caule you to dwell in the ct 

and byeathe vpon thel laine, that thep may parts, whereas 
liuc. the Iffaclites 
10 SeF prophelied as hehad comman- vere ſcattered⸗ 

Ded me: and the breath cameinto them, and chatis,the faith- 
thev lyued, and food bp vpontheir feete,an full thall bee 
erceeDing great armte. brought tothe 
I1 Then he ſayd vnto me Sonne of man, fame vnity of 

thele bones are the whole boule of Flracl, fpirit,and do- 
Behold, they fap, Dur bones ate died, and rine, wherefoe- 
our hope ts gone,and we are cleane cut off. wer they are feat- 

12 Therekore prophelic,t fay vnto them, tered thorow the 
Thus fayth the Lome Gon, Beholde, my world, 
people, 3] willopenyour graues, and cauſe 

Of 4 pou. 



The vaitieof all the tribes. 

e That is, when 
I haue brought 
you out of thofe 
places & townes 
where you are 
captius. 

you to come out of pour ſepulchresand ming 
pou into the land of Zirael, 

13 Quad pe Hat know that J am the Log, 
ewhen J paue openc’ pour graues, D nip 
people,and brought pou vp out ef pour fepul= 
chres, is 
14 Gnd fall put my ſpirit in pou, and 
pee ibali line, and F Mall place you tn pour 
owne land: then wall pee know that Ithe 
Lozd haue (poken tt, and performed tt, layth 

* the Logo. 

d Which fignifi- 
eththe ioyning 
together of the 
two houfes of If- 

- raelandIudah, 

€ That is, the 
houfe of Iſtael. 

d 
Is ¶ Thewom of the Lord came againe 

to me, ſaving. 
16 Moꝛeẽouer, thou ſonne of man, take 

thee a picce of wood, and waite bpon it, Un- 
to Judah. and to the chtlozen of Iſrael his 
companions: then take 4 another piece of 
wood, and Write vpon it, Auto Joteph the 
treeof Ephꝛaim, andto all che honfe of J& 
rael his companions. í 

17 And thou fhalt toyne them one to ano: 
ther inta ane tree,and they Mall be as one in 
thine band. ; 

13 And when the children of thy people 
ſhall ipeake ynte thee, taping, Ailt thou not 
Hew vs what thou meaneitbpthee? 
© 19 Thon halt anſwere them, Thus faith 
the Lod God, Behold, A will take the tree 
e of Joleps, which is in the hand of Ephra⸗ 
im, and the tribes of Iſrael his fellowes.and 
wil put them with hint, euen with the tree of 
Judah, and make them one tree, and they 
fhalbe one tu mine band. 

20 And the piccesof wood whereon thou 
wattelt, thalbe in chine hand in their fight. 

21 And ſay vnto than, Thus fayth the 
' Lod God, Behold, J will take the children 
of Iſrael from among the heathen whither 

- they be gone, and will gather them on euery 

Jahn 10.166 

I fa.40. is, 

Bove. 23.5. 

chap, 34.2 3- 
dan.9.24. 

f Meaning, that 
the eics by 
Chrift hall awell 
inthe heavenly 

leruſalem, which 
is meant by the - 
Jand of Canaan. 
Pfa),.09 4s 
and 116.2: 

fide,and bring them into thetrowne land. 
22 And J will make them one people in 

the tande bpon the mountatnes of Iſrael, 
randone king Halbe king to them all: and 
they Mall bee no. moze two peoples, neither 
bee oinen any moze bencefoosth tia twa 
kingdomes, 

23 Meither fhall they bee potlutes any 
moze wrth theiridoles, noz with their abo» 
minations , no? with any of their trauſgreſ· 
fions : but J wilt fane them our of all their 
Dwelling places, wherein they haue finned, 
and will cleanlethem: fo ſhall they bee mp 
people and J) will be their Goo. ; 

24 And Dauid my* (cruant hall be king 
puer them, and thep Hail ati have one Wep- 
heard: thep Wail allo walke in my tudge- 
— and oblerue my ſtatutes, and Doe 
then. : t 

25 And they Hat Dwell tr thef land, tha 
J have ginen vnto Jaakod my ſexuãt, where 
your fathers hane dwelt, andthep Hal Dwel 
therein, cuen thep and their onnes and their 
(onnes onnes foz ener, and myferuant Da» 
uid (balbe thetr pince for ener. 

26 WBorcouer, J will make * acoucnant 
of peace withthe: it ſhalbe an euerlaſting 
coucnant with them, and J will place them, 
and multiplie chem, and wil fet mp ſauctua⸗ 
rp among them foreuermore. 

27 Gy Tabernacle allo Hall bee with 
thent; pea, Awiltbee their God, and they 

Ezekiel, 

albe my peop'e. 
28 This the heathen pall know, thet J 
the Lozd bo tanctifie Iſrael, when ny Dane 
ctuary ſhyalbe among them toz enermoze. 

CHAP. XXXVIIL 
2 Hee prophefieth that Gog and Magog [ha 

fight with great power againf the people of God. 
21 Their deft. uction. 
A pose woz0 of the Lozd came vito me, 

pug, ' 
2 Bonne of man, fetthy face againtt 

2 Gog , and again the land of Magog, the 
chiefe paince of Meſhech and Tubal, and 
prophetic againt them, 
3 And fap, Thus tayth the Lord God, 

Bekold, J come againſt thee, D Gog the 
cbtete prince ef Meſhech and Tubal. 
_ 4 AnD J wil Deltroyp thee,and pnt hookes 
in thy tawes, and J will bring thee koorth 
and all thine hofte, both hozies, and bezie- 
men,all clethed with all ſorts of armour, euen 
a te muitttude with bucklers g Hteldes, 
allt handling ſwords. 
§ They of < Paras, of Cub, and Phut 

pe ee , cuen all they that beare ſhield and 
azimet. 
6 4Gomerand all his bandes, and the 

bonito? Cogarmah ofthe orth quarters, 
— bandes, and much people with 

ee. 
. 7 Prepare thptelfe,and « make thee reas 
Dy, both thou,and ali thy multitude, that are 
—— unto thee, and bee thon their ſafe· 
gard. $ 
3 After many dayes thou fhalt bee vifi- 

ted: forin the latter yeeres thou ſhalt come 
into the land, that hath been Destroyed with 
the ſwoꝛd, and is gathered out of many peo. 
pie vꝑon tbe mountaines of ¥irael , which 
baue long lien waſte: yet lj they hane beene 
brought ont of the people, and they hal dwel 
all fate. 

Chou Halt alcend and come vp likea 
tempeſt, and fhalt be tthe a cloud to couer the 
land,beth thou and alt thy bands, and many 
people with thee. ; 

19, Thus lapth the Lod God, Euen at 
the fame time thall many things come into 
thy minde, and thou Walt thinke f emil 
thoughts, 

II And thou halt fav; J wil gee vp tothe 
tande that hath no walled towers: s J will 
goe to them that are at reſt, and awell in. 
tafetp, which dwell all without walles, and 
bane neither barres no: gates, 

12 Thinking to ſpoyle the pay, € to take a 
bootie to turne thine hand vpon the deflate 
places that ace now fnubabtted, and bpon the 
people, that are gathered ont of the nations 
wich haue gotten cattell andgoots, and 
Dwelin the middes of the tant. 

13 @beba aud Devan, and the mer- 
chants of arhit mithatl the lyons there: 
of Gall ſay vnto thec, » Are thoucome to 

Of Gogand Magog. 

a Which wasa 
people that came 
of Magog the 
fonne of lapher, 
Gen.19.2, Mas 
gog alfo heere 
fignifieth a cere 
taine countrey, 
ſo that by thefe 
two comntreys, 
which had the 
gouernment of 
Greciaand Ita» 
lie be meaneth 
the principati 
enemicsofthe 
Church, Reuel, 
20.8, 
b He fheweth 
that the enemies 
fhould bende 
theméeluesa- 
gainft the 
Charch,bue it 
fhoutd be to 
their ownede- 
ſtruction. 
c The Perfians, 
Ethiopians,and 
menof Africa, 
d Gomer was 
laphets fonne, 
and Tegarmah 
the fonne of 
Gomer, and are 
thought to bee 
they tharinhae 
bite Afia minor, 
e Signifying, 
that all the peo. 
ple ofthe world 
ſhould affemble 
themfelues a- 
gainft theChurch 
and Chrift their 
head, 

[Orit : meaning 
the land of I frael 
f Thae is, to mo» 
left and deftroy 
the Church, 
g Meaning, If 
rael, which had 
new beenede- 

Rroyed, and was not yet buileagaine : declaring hereby the fimph- 
citie of the godly , whofeekenot fomuch to fertific themfelues by 
outward force, asto depend on the prouidence and goodneffe ef 
Gad, h Oneenemi 
thinke to haue the ſpoyle ofthe Charch, 

Wenuie another , becaule every one fhall 

{poyle 



The Church defended. 
fpoyle the pray? hak thou gathered thy ninl 
tituBe to take a bootie? to carp away fluer 
aud goloe, to take away cattcil and goads, 
and tofpoylea great pray? 

i Shalt notthou 14 @yerefare fonne of man, prophelie, 
fpie thine accafi- and fay vnto Geg, Thus ſayth rhe Lose 
oustocomea Got, Hu that dap when my people of Iſrael 
gaint my Church iDwelieth lafe, halt thou not know tt, 
when they fu- 15 And come from thy place out of the 
fpctnothing? Forth parts, thoil and much people with 
k Meaning, in thee? alt hall ride vpon horſes, cuena great 
the laſt age and multitude anda mighty army. . 
from the com- 16 And thou alt come vp again mp 
mingofChrit  peopleof P&acl,as a cloud to couer theland: 
vntotheende thoi Halt bein thet latter dayes, and J will 

bring thee upon mytand, that the heathen 
may know me; when 3i | halbe lanctilied tn 
thee. Gog, before thelr eyes. 

17 Thus faptbthe Lod God, Art not 
thou be, af whom 3 paue ſaoken tn old time, 
"by the hand of my feruants the Prophets 
of Firael, which prophefted in thole dayes 
“i pecres , that J would bung thee bpon 

emi? 

18 At the fame time alfo when Gog Mall 
come again the land of Hftaellatth p Loa 

none afliĝion Gov ny wrath Hall arile it mine anger. 
cancemetothe © 19 Foꝛ in mine indignation and in the fire 
Cherch, whereof Of my wath baug I {poker tt: furely at that 
they haue noc ttme there Halbe agreat Waking inthe land 
beenaduertifed of Iſrael. 
aforetime, to 20 So that the Ries of the fea, and the 
tecch thems to foules of thebeauen, and the beaſtes of tive 
endure all thines feld, and all that mooue and creepe vpon 
with morepati- theearth, and all rhe men that are upon the 
ence, whentkey eatth (hall tremble at my peefence, andthe 
krowthatGod mowntatnes Mall be ouerthrowen, and the 
hath fo ordained. ® fatres fhall fall, and euery wali Mai fall to 
n Allmeanes fhe ground. ab 
whereby man 21 Sor twil call fe: a ſwoꝛd againſt him 

of the world. 
} Signifying, that 
God willbe fan- 
&ified by main- 
taining his 
Church,and de- 
firoying his ene- 
mics,asChap.3 6, 
23.and 27.28. 
m Hereby hee 
deciareth that 

fhouldthinketo °tizoughoutali mp mountaines, layth the 
fauehimfelice, Lod God: cnerp mans word thalbe againit 
fhal! faile, theaf- His bgorher. ` 4 
fli&ionin thofe 22. And Fwillpleade againk him with 
dayesthalbefo —_pefttlence,and with blood, and J will canle 
great,andthe — to ratne vpon him and vpon bis bands, and 
enemicsdetru- · vpon the great people, thatare with him, 
Gion thalbefo . a fone raine, and haileſtones, fire, and brim- 
terrible. ftone. 
© Againft the 22 Thus wil J be * magnefied, and lan⸗ 
people ofGog = tified, and knowen in the epes of many na: 
and Magog, tions, ana they hail knowe that J am the 
Chap.36.23. Loyd. 
42d 37.28. - CHAP, XXXIX 

` a Hee fheweth the defruétion of Gog and 
Magog. 11 The graues of Gog and his hoft. 17 
They {hall bee dewcured of birds and beafs. 23 
Wherefore the houfe of Iſtael i captiue. 24 
Their bringing agesne from captiuitie is pro- 
mifed. 
7 ierefore thou ſonne of man, prophelie a 

gaint Gog andy, Thus fath the Lord 
Gov, dzio, Jcomeagarnit thee, D Gog, 
the chtefe Zince af Jz Vech and Tabal. 

a Or,deftroy 2 Aud g will DeStoy thee and ieaue but 
theewithfixe the iirt patt of thec, aud will canle thee to 
plagues,aschap, come sp froni the Qoꝛch parts, @ wil ming 
38.22, thee upon the mountaines of Frael; 
: 7 ana J wilt finite thy bowe out of thy 

left hand, and J wil cauſe thine arrowes te 
fallout of thy right haud. 

Chap.xxxix. 

4 Thott > Malt fall vpon the mountaines 
of Uiract,and all the bands, and the people, 
that tg with thee: forg well gine thee virto 
the birds, and to euerp festhered foule and 
beart of the field tobe Devonred, 

§ Thou hale fall spon the open ficld;foz 
J bane (poken tt laith theLodGod, _ 

6 And J willlend a tire on Magog. and 
among them that dwell ſafely tn the s Tics, 
and they Hall know that J am the Los. 
7 So wii J make mine Holy Mame 

knowen in the mites of mp people Iſrael, 
and J will not fitter them to pollute mine 

merg TEA ee a — 

Gogs deftruétion. 325 
b Meaning that 
by the vertue of 
Gods wordthe ' 
enemy ſhalbe 
ceftroyed wheres 
focuer he affay- 
l.thbis Church, 
c Thatis,among 
all nations where 
the enemies. of 
my people dwell, 
feeme they nctice 
fo farre feparate, 

boly Rame any moze, and the heathen hall d Thart is, this 
brow that J am the Loethe holy One of plague is fully 
Iſrael. determined in 

8 Webolde,ditts come, and itis Done, my counſell, and 
Carth the Lord God: this is the Day whereof oppor bee chan⸗ 
J bauc poken. y x 
9 And they that Dwellin the cities ol Iß 

reel, iall e coe forth, and thal! burne and let 
tire upon the weapons, ton the thieldes, and 
bucklers,upon thebowes, and vpon the ar- 
rows,and vpon the ſtauesin their hands, and 
vpon the ſpeares, and thep Wall burne them 
with kire ſenen yeeres. 

10 So that they Hall bring no woos out 
ofthe field, neither cut rowne any ont ofthe 
korreſts: foꝛ they fhallburne the weapons 
with fice.aud they hel vobbe thole that rob- 
bed them and fpotic thole that potied them, 
fapth tbe Lord God. 

Il And at the lame time wil J gine vn · 
to Gog! a place there fozburiallin Iſracl, 
cuen the valley wherebymen go toward the 
Ealt part of the fea: andit hall caufe then 
thatpaficby, to Roppe their snos, and 
there hall they bury Gog with ail bis mul- f Which decla- 
titude : ane thepthall call tt the valley of reth chat che ene- 
} Pamon-gog. 
12 nd tenen monethstong Hal the houſe 

of Flracibe burying of them, that thep may 
tleanfe the land, 

13 Dea, allthe people of theland hat bu- 
ry them and they hall hane a name when J 
halbe qloziticd faith the Led Goo, 

14 And they thalchule out men to ga con- 
tinualip thozow the i land W them that tra» 
uatle, to buty thole that remane vpon the 
graund,te cleante it : thep Mail earch te the 
end offenen moneths. 

Is And thetranellers that pafe thossw 
the iandaf any (ee a mans bone, them foal be 
{ct up afigne by tt,tillehe burters baue burt 
edtt,inthe valley of Hamon geg. 

16 Ano alio the name of the citicthall bee 
{Wamonah: thus hall they cleanfe rhe tand. 

17 And thou fonne of man, thus faith che 
Lorde God, Hveake vnto euery feathered 
fome, and to ali the beaftesof the felt, St 
femble pour eines and come : * gather pour 
{elties en cucryp five tomp ſacriſice, foz J roe 
facrifice a great facvifice for pou vpon the 
Mountapnes of Iſrael,that pe map cate fieh 
and Dinie blood. 

18 Dee (ati cate the fich of the valiaxt, 
and diiuke the blood of the Piinces of the 
earth of the weathers, ofthe tambes,and of 
the goates,an! of bullockes, euen of all faite 
beattes of Bahai. 

1g Aud ye fall cate katte till pee be mk 

plifhment of © 

h Mearing,3 

ged. 
e After this de- 
firuGion the 
Church fhal have 
great peaceand -~ 
tranquility, and 
burne all their 
weapens, becauſe 
they fall no 
mere ftare the } 
enemy :and this 
is chiefly meant 
ef theaccom- 

Chriftes king- 
dome,when by 
their hcad Chri 
all enemies fhall 
be cuercome. 

mies fhall have 
an horrible fall. 
g For the ftinke. 
of rhe carkeifes. 
Or, the multa- 
ude ef Gog, 

long time. 
i Partly that the 
Holy land M 
not be polluted 
and partly for 
the compailicn 
that the children 
of God haue e⸗ 
uenon their 
enemies. d 
|| Orgmukitmde,. 

k Whereby he 
fignifieththe 
horrible deftru- 
ction that Mould 
come vpon the 
enemies of his. 
Chnich⸗ 



An Angel with a meaſure. 
and Minke blood, til ye be drunken of mp fa: 
crifice, which J haue faccificed foz pou. 

20 Thus pou hall be Allen at my table 
with boztesand chariote,with valiant mes, 
anv with all men of ware, fapth the Love 

ou, 
21 And J will fet my glow among the 

heathen, anvall the heathen mall fee mpy 
tudgement,that J haue evecuted, and mine 
hand, which J haue layd vpon them. 

22 Ho the houſe of Dirael Hall knowe, 
that Aam the Lozd their Sod from that Dap 
and {o forth. 

23 And thebeather Hhall Kuo, that te 
houte of Iſrael went ints captiuity for there 
intquity,becaule they treſpaſſed againſt me: 

they ouercame therfoze hid J my face from thent,and gang 
not my people them into the handofthetrenemntes: tofeil 
by their ltrength, hep all bp the ſword. 
neither yet by 24 According to their vncleannes,and at- 
theweakeneffe of coding to thett tranfqreflions haue J Done 
minearme,bue vito them, and bid my face ferem them. 

chat this was ſor 2§ Thereloꝛe thus lapth the Lord God. 
my peoples Mowe will J bung againe the captiuity of 

` finnes, Jaakob, ¢ haue compaſſion pon the whole 
houſe of JiracLanDd will be iealoua fo: mine 
boly Rame, —— 
26 After that they haue borne their pame, 

and all their tran(greffion, whereby they 
bane tranſgreſſed againſt mee, whenthey 
— intheirland,and without fearg 

27 Ahen J bane brought them agatne 
from the peopic,esathered them ont of their 
enemies lands, and am* fanctifiedin them 
in thelight of many nations, 

28 Then ſhall they know, that Fant the 
Lord their God, which cauled them to bee 
ledde into captiuitie among the heathen: 
burt F haue gathered them ynta theirowne 
ae and haue left none of them any moze 
ere, : 
29 either wil J hide my Face any moze 

from them: foz J haue powzed out mp Dpi- 
Ds hren the honfe of Iſrael, fayth the Loꝛd 

E H A P. x Le 

The refloring of the (itie and the Temple. 
Tew ue and twentiethyeere ol our bes 

a Thelewes ingin captiuitie, in the + beginning of the 
counted thebe- Petre, in the tenth day of the moneth, in the 
ginning of the tourcteenth yeere after that the citie was 
ycere after two ſmitten, tn thelelfe fame Day, the band of 
fons -ribat — vpon mee, and brought mee 
cafts they be- ither. 
—* te — in . 2 Jntothe lana of Iſrael brought be me 
March.andfor BP |] a diuine bilion, and fet me vpon a very 
their other af- bYe Mtountayne,whereupon was as the buil- 
faires in Septem. Ding ofa citie toward the Bout). 
ber:fothatchisis .3 AnD Gebsoughe me thither, ¢ bebold, 
tebe vnderftoog there wasa t man, whole fimilitude was to 
of September. looke to,like baaſſe, with a linnen thread in 
POrvifionsof  Hishand,andareed to meaſure with + and 
God. ` be ftood at the gate. 
b Whichwasan 4 Anathe man fayd onto me, Sonne of 
Angel informe mau, behold with thine cpes,and heare with 
ofamanthae cthine eares,andlet thine heart bpon al chat 
came to meafure J ſhall thew thee: foz to the intent that they 
out this building, Might bee chewed thee, art thou brought bt. 

ther:declare althat thou ſeeſt vnto the boule 
of React, 

J The heathen 
fhall know that 

Chap. 36.236 

Ezekiel. 

§ Gnd behotd, I fawa wall on the out⸗ 
fide of the boule round about: andin che 
mans band was a reede to mealure with, of 
fire cubites long, bp the cubite, and an bana 
breadth: ſo hee meaſured rhe bacadth of the 
building with ene reed, and the height with 
one recede. ; 
6 Then came he vnto the gate, whith 

looketh towards the Cat, and went hy the 
aires thereof, anid meaſured tye [polte of 
the gate,which was one recde broad, and || the 
— poſte of the gate, whichwas ene reede 

oad. 
7 And every chamber was one reed long, 

ana one reed bꝛoad, and bet weene the chame 
bers were flue cubites: andthe pofte of she 
gate be the pozch of the gate within was one 
tee 
8 Hemealured alla the porch of the gate 

within with onereede. 
9 Then mealuresd hee the porch of the 

gate of eight cubits, and the lipota thereof, 
ottwo cubites,and the porch of the gate was 
inward. 
Io And the chambers of the gate Cafte 

ward, were three on this fiae, and three on 
that Gide: thepthzec were ofone mealure,and 
the potts bad one mealure on this fine, and 
one on that fide. 
II And hee mealured the breadth of the 

entrie okthe gateten cubites, and the height 
ofthe gate thirteene cubites. 

12 Che (pace allo before the chambers 
was one cubite on this fide, and the {pace was 
one cubite on that fide, and the chambers 
were fire cubites on this fide, and fire cubits 
on that five. t 

13 Hee mealured then the gate fromthe 
toofeof a chamber to the top of thegate: the 
bzeadth was flue and twentp cubttes , Dooe 
again Booze. 

14 Hee made allo poſtes of threeſcore cya 
bites, and the poſtes of the court, and of the 
Gate had one meafureround about. 

15 And vpon the forefront of the entry of 
the gate vntotheforefront of the porch of the 
gate within were fitttccubites, 

16 Zud there were narrowe windoweg 
inthechambers, and in their poits within 
the gate roundabout, and likewile to the 
arches: and the winBowes went round as 
——— and vpon the poſts were palme 
rees. 
17 € Then brought He mee into the out⸗ 

ward court, and loe, there were chainbers, 
and a pauement made foz the court round 
about, and thirtie chambers were upon the 
pauement. 

18 Aud the panement was bp the five of 
the gates ouer again ý length of the gates, 
and the pauement wasbeneath, 

Ig Then hee mealured the breateh from 
the toxefront of the lower gate without, vn⸗ 
to the fozefront oi the court within, an punes 
dreth cubites Eaſtward and Moth ward. 

20 And the gate ofthe outward court, 
that looked fowardthe Forth , meaſured be 
after thelength and breadth thereof. 

21 And the chambers thereof were, three 
on this five, and theee on that five, and 
the poles thereof and the arches pere 

The Temple meafured, 

fOr, threfhold, 
hOr, vpper pofle, 

[Or,penstsfes, 



with allthe buildings thereof Chambers Chap. xij. 
pf were afterthe meaſure of the firft gate: 
the length thereof was fiſtie cubites, and the 
bredth fine aud twentie cubites. 

22 And their windowes and their arches 
with their palme trees, were after the meas 
fure of the gate that looketh toward p Eat, 
and the going vp vuto it had fenen teps, 
and the arches thercof were before them. 

23 And che gate of the nner court Roode 
ouer again the gate toward the Morth, aw 
toward the Eaſt, and he meatier 0 trom gate 
to gate an hunnecty cũbites. 
A Aiter that, he bought me toward the 

Doth, and loc, there was a gate toward the 
South, andhe mealured the poites thereof, 
and the arches thereof accozding to thele 
smealures. i ; 
25 AND there were windowes in it,and tn 

the arches thereof round about like thoſe 
wintowes: the height was fiftie cnbites, and 
the bedth Eue and twentie cubites. 

26 And there were ſeuen teps to gee bp 
toit, Ethearchesthercot were befoze them: 
and it hav palme trees, one on this ſide and 
another on chat fide vpon the pott thercot. 
27 CAND there was a gate in theinner 

court toward the South, and hee meaſured 
from gate to. gate toward the South an 
hundzed cubites. 3 

28 And hee brought mee into. the inner 
court by the South gate, t hee mealured the 
South gate according to thele meaſures, 
29 And the chambers thereof, and the 

polites thereof, andthe arches thereof accoz« 
Ding to thele mealures, and there were yume - 
Dowes in it and inthe arches thereof round. 
about, it was fiftie cubites long, and flue and 
twentie cnbites broad. 
30 And the arches round about were fiue 

and pomt cubites long , and fue cubites 
2030. 
31 And the arches thereof were toward 

the vtter court, and palne trees were vpon 
the — thereof, and the going vp to tt had 
eight eps. — l 
32 ¶ Againe bee brought me into the in» 

ner court toward the Eaſt. and he mealured 
the gate accozding te thele meaſures. 

33 Andthe chambers thereof <¢ the pots 
thereof, and the arches thereofwere accoze. 
Bing ta theſe meaſures, andebere were wins 
Dowes thercin,and the arches thereofround: 
aboitt, it was fiftie cubites long, and fine and 
twentie cubites byoad. 
34 And the arches thereof were toward 

the vtter court, and paline trees were vpon 
the poſtes thereof, on this fide and on that 
fide,and the going bp toit had eight Reps. 

35 ¶ Atter, hee brought me tothe Morth 
gate, and meafured it, accosding to thele 
meafures, 

36 The chambers thereof, the potes 
thereof, and the arches thereof, and there 
were windowes thereta round about: the T 
eight wasfiftte cubites, ann the bacdth fine 
aud cwentie cubites. 

37 And the poſts thereof were toward the 
beter court, and paime tices were vpon the 
pottes thereofon this fide, anton that fine, 
aad the going vp te tt had cight ſteps. 
33 And merie chamber, and the entrie 

thereof was bnder the poſtes of the gates: 
there they wathed the burncofferiug. 
30 And inthe porch of the gate food twa 

tables on this tide, and twotables outhat 
fide, vpon the which they lew the burnt of- 
fering, and the finne offering , and the tref 
paile offering. 
40 Andat the fide beyond the eps, at 

the entey of CheMozth gate Rood tino tables, 
€On the other lide , wiu was at the perch 
of the gate, were two tables. 

4I Foure tables were on this fide, and 
foure tables on that fide by the fide of the 
Gate, euen eight tables whereupon they Hem 
theirfacrifice, 
42 Gnd the foure tables were of hewen 

ftone Foz the burnt offting, of acubtt andan 
balfelong, and a cubite and an halfe broad, 
and one cubit bhie: whereupon alfo they laide 
the infruments wherewith thep iewe the 
burnt offering and thelacrifice. 
43 And within were bozbers an hand 

b20ad,faitned round about,and bpon the tae 
bles lay the fleth of the ofring. 
44 And without the inner gate, were the 

chambers of the fingers tu the inner court, 
which was at the fide of the Moth gate:anð 
their prolpect. was toward the Aouth, and 
oine was at the fide of the Cait gate, hauing. 
the pzolpect toward the moth.. 

45. Andhee {aid bunto. me, Chis chamber 
whofe pofpectis toward the South, is fog 
ae (pretis that haue charge to keepe the 
ou AN N 

46 And the chamber whofe prefpect is 
toward the Moth , is fo: the Puentes that 
baue the charge to keepe the altar: theſe are 
the onnes of Zadok among the fonnesof Lee 
ut, which map come neere tothe Lord tomis - 
Ritter write him. | 
47 So hee mealured the conet an hundet 

cubites long,and an bundzen cubites broad, 
cuen foure {quare: likewiſe the altar that was 
befoze the houle. 

48 And he breught me to the porch of the 
Houle, andinealured the poltes of the pazch, 
fiue cubites on this ide, and fiue cubites en. 
that Gide: and the breawth of the gate was 
three cubites on this fide, and three cubites 
on that ide, 
49 Thelength of the porch was twentie 

cubttes,and the breadth eleuew cubites, and 
hebroughte me by the ſteps wherby they went 
vp to it, anBthere were pillars by the pontes, 
one on this fide and another on that ſide. 

CHEAP XE. 
3 The difpofition aud order of the building of - 

the Temple asd the other things therto belongix g. 
A Fterward, bee bꝛought me to the Teme 

pie and meafured the poies, fixe cubites 
bacad on the one fine, and fire cubites broad 
DN the other fide, which was the beath ofthe 

abernacie. 
2 Aud the breadth of the entrte was tere 

cubites, and the fines of the entrie were fing 
cubites sn the one fide, and fue cubttes on, 
theother lide, and hee mealured the length 
thereof forticcubites , and the bꝛedthtwen⸗ 
tic cubites, 

oſtes 
3 Then went heein, and mealured the 

à 
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“The buildings and 

t 
$ 

pates of the entrie two cubites, and the ens 
trie fire cubttes,and the bzeadth of che entrp 
fesen cubites. 
4 Babee mealured the length thereof 

twentie cubites,and the breadth cwentie cu 
bites before the Temple. And hee fai vnto 
me, This ts tae mot holp place. 
> After, bee meatured the wall of the 

Houtes ee cubites. and the breadth) ot enery 
chamber foure cubits rouna about the boule 
on euety ſide. 

6 And the chambers were chamber vpon 
chamber , thꝛee and thirtie koote high, and 
they centred into the wal made fo? the chame 
bers which was round about the boule, that 
the pots might be faſtned therein, and not be 
fattned in the wallof the houſe. 

And ít was large, and went round 
mounting bpward to the chambers : for the 
ftaire of the boule was mounting ypward 
round about the boule: therefore the boule 
was larger vpward: fo thep went vp from 
the lowett chamber te the bighett bp the mids 
3 Flaw allo the boule hie round about: 

the foundations of the chambers werea full 
reede of fire great cubites, j 

9 The thicknelle of the wall which was 
Foz the chamber without, was Aue cubits, and 
that which remained, was the place of the 
chambers that were within. 
10 And bettweene the chambers was the 

wideneſſe of twentie cubits round about the 
boule on enery fide. 

II And che pones of the chambers were 
toward the place that remained , one Dooe 
toward the forth, and another dooꝛe to⸗ 
ward the South, aud the breadth of the 
—— remained, was fue cubites round 

out, 
12 Row the building that was before the 

feparate place toward the adeft corner, was 
feucntic cubites broad , and the wall of the 
building was fue cubites thicke, round a- 
bout, and the length ninetie cubites. 

13 Ho be meatures the houfean hundred 
cubites long and the feparate place, and the 
building with the wals thereof were an pun- 
dreth cubites long. 
J Alto the bꝛeadth of the forefront sf the 

boule, and of the (eparate place toward the 
Gall, was an hundꝛeth cubites, 

ts And hee mealured the length of the 
building, ouer againſt the feparate place, 
which was bebinde it, and the chambers on 
the onefide,and on the other fide an bunden 
cubites with the temple within, and the ar⸗ 
ches of the court. 
16 The pots and the narrow windowes, 

anD the chambers round about, on theee 
{des ouer againſt the potes, feled with ce- 
dar Wood round about,and from the ground 
bp to the windowes, and the windowes 
were fieled. 

17 And from abone the doore vnto the in · 
uer boule and without, and by all the wall 
round about within and without it was fie- 
led according tothe meaſute. 

18 And tt was made with Cherubims 
and palme trees, fo that a palme tree was bes 
tweene a Cherub anda Cherub: and cuery 
Cherub ad two faces, 

Ezekiel. 

Ig So thatehe face ofa man was toward 
the paline tree on the one fide, and the face 
ofa lion toward the palme tree on the other 
lide: thus was tt made chozow all the boule 
round about, 
20 From che ground vnto aboue the Dooze 

were Cherubims and palme trees made as 
in the wall ofthe Temple. 

21 Tie pottes of the Temple were fqua- 
ELu,end thus to looke vnto was the ſimilitude 
and forme ot iYe Saanctyarie. 
22 The altar of wogo was thzee cubites 

bie, ans the length thereof two cubticz, and 
the comers thereof, and the length thereat, 
and the fides thereof were of woed. Ano hee 
faid buto me, This is che table that hall be 
hefoze the Lord. 

23 And the Temple and the Sanctuarie 
bad two Doo2es. : 

24. Aud the doores had two wickets, euen 
two turning wickets, two wickets kor one 
doore, and two wickets for another Dooze. 

25 And vpon the domes of the Temple 
there were made Cherubims, and palme 
trees, like as was made bpon the wals, ana 
there were thicke plankes vpon the fozefront 
of the pozch without. f , 
26 AnD there were narrow windowes and 

palme trees onthe ene fide, and on the other 
lide, by the fides of the porch, andvpen the 
fides of the boule,and thicke plankes, 

CHAP, XLII, 

Of the chambers of the Temple forthe Priefer, 
andthe holy things. 

TR bzought bee me to the btter court 
by the wap toward the Morth , and hee 

brought me mito the chamber that was ouer 
againtt the ſepatate place, and which was 
before the building toward the Mozth. 
2. Before the length of an hundreth cu- 

bites, wasthe Morti Dooze, and it was ſiftie 
tubites broad. 
3 Duer againſt the twentie cubits which 

were for the inner court, and ouer againſt 
the pauement, which was foz the veter: 
court, was chamber agatnit chamber tx 
three rowes. 
4 And before the chambers was a gallerie 

of teinne cubites wide, and within was a wap 
ted cubice, and their Doozes toward the 

* 2 I 

§ Mow the chambers aboue were nars 
tower : foz thole chambers feemed te eate bp 
thele, to wit, the lower, and thole that were 
iu the mids of the building. 
6 Foꝛ they werein chee rowes, but kad 

not pillars as the pitlarsofthe court: theres’ 
foze there was a Difference from them bee 
neath and from the middlemoſt, eucn from 
the ground. 

7. Gnd thewall that was without ouer 
againſt the chambers, toward the vtter 
court on the forefront of the chambers, was 
fiftie cubites tong. 
8 Fo: the length of the chambers that 

were tn the vtter court, wasfftie cubites: 
and lor, before the Temple were an hundred 
cnbites, 

9 And 

the chambers. 



. [ofthe Temple. 
9 Bnd vnder chele chambers was the ene 

trie,on the Eaſtſide, as one goeth into them 
from the outward court. 
10 The chambers werein the thicknes of 

the wall of the court toward the Cafi , oner 
agami the ſcparate place, and ouer again 
the building. 

It And the way before them was after the 
maner of the chambers, which were toward 
the sRozth, as long as they ,and as bꝛoade as 
they: and ail their entries were like, both ac: 
cording to their faſhions, and accozbing to 
thetrdaozes. 

I2 And atcording te the doozes of the 
chambers that were toward the Mouth, was 
a Booze tn the coner of the way,cuen the wap 
Dircctiy before the wall toward the Call, as 
oneentreth, 

13 Then faid hee vnto mee, The Morh 
chambers and the South chambers which 
are befoze the (eparate place, they bee holy 
chambers, wherein the Piets that appꝛoch 
vnto the Lozde, Wall cate the moit yolp 
thinges: there Wall they lap the moſt holy 
things, and the meat offering, and the finne 
offering , and the trelpalle offering + foz the 
place is Holy. ‘ s 

14. Cdiven the Piefts enter therein, they 
fall not goz out of the holp place into the 
Btter court, but there they Mal lay theit sar» 
ments wherein they minifter: toz thep are 
Holy, and (hall put on other garments, and fo 
aes appaacl to thole things thich are fog 

e people. 
15 Mow when they had made an end of 

mealuring the tiner boufe, hee brought mee 
forth toward the gate whole pealpect ts to- 
wars the Catt, tmealured itround about. 

16 Hee mealured the Eak lide with the 
mealuring rod, flue bundzeth tecDes, even 
teith the mealuring reed round about. 

17 iMeemeaturedalfo the Northlide, flue 
hundzeth reeves, cuen with the mealuring 
reed round about. 
18 Andhe mealured the South f fide, fue 

hundzeth reeds with the meaſuring reed. 
I9 He turned about alla to the dick line, 

and meafuredD fine hundzeth verdes with the 
mealuring reed. ; 

20 We meaſured it by the Foure fides : it 
had a wall round abeut fue hundzeth reedes 
tong , and fue hundzethbjead te make a fes 
— neme the Sanctuary and the 

ane place. 
mr Be HAP. XLIIL 

2 He feeththe glory of Ged going iste the Tem 
ple, from whence it had before departed. 7 Hee 
mentisnerh the sdolatry of the children of Ffrael 
forthe which they were confumed and bronghtto 
nought, 9 Hess commanded tocall them againne 
te repentance. 
A Fterward hee brought inee to the gate, 

g 

| Onwinde, 

eucn the gate that turneth toward the 
att. 

2 And behold, the $ 
bbap.9.3. Irael came from out of the Ealt, whole 
a When I pro- ‘opre was like a noyſe of great waters, ano 
phefied thede- the earth was madelight with bis glory. 
firu@ionof the 3 Andthevilion which F fats was* Itke 
citie bythe Cal- the bilion, even ag the tifon that Iſawe 
seans -a AHEM T came to deſtroy the citie: and the 

Chap. xliij. 

loof the God of the 

el ae 

Godr 

vilans werelike tye vifion that Jſaw by the 
biter Chebar: and Ji tell vpon my face. 
4 Gud the > glozp of the Lord came inte 

the houle by the way of the gate , whole pro» 
ſpect ts toward the Cait. 

Ho the Spirit (ooke me bp, E bꝛought 
me into theinner court,and behold the giegy. 
of the Loz flle the houſe. 
6 Aub heard one peaking vnto me out 

of che boule: and there ood aman by me, 
7 C&bichfayd vnto me, Senne of man, 

thisplacets my throne, and the place of the 
foles of mp feet, whereas Jwil dwel among 
the childzen of Iſrael foz euer, and the houſe 
of Iſrael hail no more © defile mine boly 
Nome, neither they, no: their kings by their 
fornication, no? by the cavketles of d their 
kings in their bie places. 
8 Albeit they let thetr threeſholds by mp 

thaeholas,ana their poſtes by my poltes( for 
therewas but a wall between meand them) 
pet baue they Defile mine holy ame with 
their abominations, that thep baur commits 
—— FZ have conſumed them in mp 

gath, 
9 Mow therefore let them put alway their 

foznicatton,and the carkeiles of therr Rings 
pont from me, and J wii Dwelameng them 
oꝛ euer. 
10. @ Thou ſonne ofman,ſhew this Houle 

to the boule of Iſrael that they may be aſha⸗ 
medot their wickednes , and let them mea⸗ 
(ure the paterne. 

IL And if they be ahamed of all that they 
baue done, ew them the forme of rhe boule, 
and thepaterne thereof, and the going out 
thercof,and the comming in thereof, and: 
the whole fafhion thereof, and all the ordi· 
nances thereof, andall thefigures thereof, - 
and all tye lawes thereof: and wite tt in 
their fight, that they may keepe the whole 
fafjion thereofand all the oꝛdinances theres 
of, and Doe them, $ 

12 Thisis the+delcription ofthe houle, 
Icthallbeeppon the top ef the mount ; all 
the limits thereof round about ſhall be moſt 
boly. Behold, this isthe deltriptionoftye - 
houle. : 

13 And thefeare the mealares of the Als 
tar, after the cubits ; the cubite isa cubite 
and an hand bꝛeadth, cuen the bottome hall- 
be acubtte, andthe breadth acubtt, and the 
boder thereofby the edge thereof, round a> 
bout thalbe a ſpan:and this halbe the height 
of ealtar. k 

14 And from the botteme which roucherh 
theground tothe lower piece halbe two cu⸗ 
bites, and the breadth one cubite, and from 
the littieptece to the great piece thalbe foure 
cubites,and the breadth one cubite. 

Is Sothealtarthalbefoure cubites, anb 
from the altar vpward thalbe foure hoznes. 

16 And the altar thallbee twelve cubites - 
8 and twelue broad, and foire ſquare in 
oure corners thereof, 

17 And the frame thall bee fourteene cm 
biteslong , and fenrteene broad tn the foure 
ſquare cozners thereof, and the border about 
it thall bee halfe acubite, and the bottome 

- thereof thallbee a cubite about, and the ſteys 
: halbe turned toward the Calf, . thergofthalbe turned toward th 18 @ Gud 

lon 

eturneth. The Altar. 
a 

327 

b Which was 
departed afore, 
Chap. 10.4, ind 
41,22, 

c By their idola- — 
tries. 
d Healludeth to. 
Amon and Ma- 
nafich, who were 
buried in their 
gardens necre the 
Temple, and 
there had erected 
Vp_monuments 
to. theis idoles: o 

{Ebr law- 



Eb, fil his hand. 

a Meaning, from 
}the comen peo- 

tnot from 

the Prince,rcade 
Chap, 46.896 

Pbr. fet thine 
heart. 

| Ordinances of the Altar. 

18 (Aud he iaid vnto me, Sonne of man, 
thus ſayth the Lod Gov, Thelſe are the oz- 
Dinalces ot che altarin the day when they 
thai make it to offer the burnt ofring there, 
on, and fo ſprinckle blood thereon. 

Ig And chou Malt giue to che Pꝛieſts, and 
to tie Leuites, that be of the leed of Zadok, 
which appzoch vnto me, to miniſter vnto me 
fapth the Loꝛd God, a young bullocke fog a 
tinne ofering. 

20 And thou Walt take of the blood there- 
of, and put it on the foure hoꝛnes ofttand on 
the foure corners of the frame, and vpon the 
border round about: thus Hatt chou cleanie 
it, and reconcile tt. 

21 hou halt take the bullocke alfo of 
the finneoitring, tburne tt ta the appointen 
place of the Douie without the Sanctuary. 

22 But the lecond Day thou (hale offer an 
hee goat without blunt fe: a inne offting, 
ann they ball cleanfe the altar, as thep dw 
cleante it with the bullocke. 
23 Ahen thou hat made an end of cleane 

fing tt.chou (halt offer a pong bullocke with: 
out blemiſh, and atanune out of the flocke 
without blemiſh. 
24 And thon halt offer them befoze the 

Lod, t the Piels hail cak ialt vpon them, 
and thep fyallo@er chem loza burnt ofring 
vnto the Lord. 

25 Druen dayes Halt thou prepare euery 
Day an hee goat fez a {tine offring: they Hall 
allo prepare a young bullocke anda ramme 
gut of the flocke without blemith. j 
26 Thus thall they (cuen Dayes purifie 

the altar and cleanle tt, and + coꝛſecrate it. 
27 And when thele Bayes are expired, 

vpon the eight Bay and fo foorth, the Prieſts 
all make pourburnt offtings tyon the al- 
tar, and pour peace offerings, and Fj willace 
cept pou, tapti the Loꝛd Gon. 

C HAV: XLII i 
He reproueth the people for their offence. 7 The 

vncircumciſed in heart and inthe felh. 9 Who 
«veto be admitted to the feru:ce of the Templeyand 
whoto be refufed, 

yam bee brought me toward the gate of 
the outward Sanctuary, which turneth 

toward the Eaſt, and it was ſhut. 
2 Then laid the Lom vnto me, This gate 

WHaibe *ihut,& hall net be opened, Eno man 
ſhall enter by it, becaulethe Loꝛd God of Fl 
racl hath entred by it, and it ali be hut. 
3: Itappertaineth tote pꝛince: the prince 

Himielfe Wall fit initto cate bread before the 
Loz: be (hall enter by the way of the porch 
of that gate, and thall goe out by the wap of 
the fame. 
4 € Then bꝛought hee mee toward the 

Noꝛth gate before the boule: twhen g loos 
ked, behold, the glozvof the Lord fillea tie 
boule of the Lozd,and F fell spon my Face. 
§ Andthe Lod fapa vnto me, Sonne of 

man, +marke well, and behold with chine 
epes, ank heare with chine cares, all that J 
ſay vnto thee, concerning all the o2dinau- 
ces of the Dour of the Rod, and all the 
lawes thereof, and marke weil the entring 
inet the Wouk with cucry going koorth of 

Ezckiel. 

the Gant fuarie, i 
6 Gnd thou balt fay to the rebellions, 

euen ta the boule of AIlxael: Thus ſayeth the 
Loo God,D bouie of Jirael,pe haue enough 
of all pour abominations, ji 

7. Meetng that pe haue brought into mp 
Hanctuarp > ſtrangers, vncircumciſed in 
heart, and vncircumciſed in fleſh, to be tn mp 
Danctuary/ te pollute mine eule, when ye 
offer mp bꝛead,cuen fat,and blood : and they 
baue broken my coucnant,becaule of all pour 
abominations. : 

8 Foꝛ vee haue not kept the ¢ ordinances 
of mince bolp thinges: but pou peur felues 
baue fet other to take the charge of my fanc» 
tuarie. 
9 Thus ſayththe Lord God, Ro frana 

ger vncircumciſed in beart, nor vncircumci· 
ted in fleſh, hall enter into my Banctuaric, 
ofanyp ſtranger that is among the chiuldzen 
of Iſtael. 

IO Meither pet the 4 Leuites that are 
gone backe trom mee, when Iſrael wenta- 
ſtray, whtch went aftrap from mee after 
their idoles: but they Wall beare their iniqut- 
tie. 

IL And they thall terue in my Sanctua · 
tp, and keepe the gates of the Woule, and 
mtnifter in the Houle : they wall Hap the 
burnt offering and the ſacritice foz the peo- 
ie and they wall tand before them to Cerne 
t cm. 

12 Becaule they (erucd before chetr idols, 
and caufa the houk of Iſrael to fal tuto in⸗ 
iquitte: therefore haue 3 lift vp mine yand 

The Leuites depofed, The ` 

b For they haf 
brought idola⸗ 
ters, which were 
of other coun- 
treys, to teach 
them their idola- 

tty, Chap. 23.40% 
c Ye haue not 
offered vnto mee 
according te my 
Law, 

d The Leuites 
which had com- 
mitted idolatry, 
were put from 
their dignity,and 
could not be re-. 
Ceiued into che 
Prieftsofice, al- 
though- they had 

been of the houle 
of Aaron, but 
nuh ferve inthe 
inferior offices, as 
to watch and 

againt them, faith the Loꝛd God, and they to keepe the 
fyall beare their tniquitie, 

13 And they Hall not come neere buto me 
to de the office of the Pꝛieſt vnto me, neithet 
thall thep conte neere vnto any of mine help 
things inthe moft holy place , but they thall 

- beare their ame and their abominations, 
which they baue committed. 

14 Gnd J will make them keepers of the 
watch of the Doule, fez all the (cruice there= 
of, aud foz all that Mallbe Done therein. 

Is Butthe Peieltes ot the Leuites, the 
fonnesof Zadok, that ¢ kept the charge of my 
Panctuary , when the chilopen of Iſrael 
went afftrap from mee; they ſhall come neere 
to me to ſerue me, and they wall ttand before 
ite to offer mee the fat and the blood, ſayth 
the God. 

16 They hall enter into my Sanctuary 
and fhaltcome nere tomy table to ſerue me, 
and they fhallkeepemypcharge. 
17-420 when they Hall enter in at the 

gates of the inner court, they hall be clothed 
with linnen garments, and no wooll fail 
come vpon them while they (true in p gates 
ofthe inner court, and within. 

18 Thep hall haue linnen bonets vpon 
their beads, and Wallhaue linnen breeches 
vpon their loynes: thep hall not gird them» 
ſelues inthe fweating places, 

19 But when they goe koorth into the vt» 
ter court, cuen to the btter court te the 
people, they fyall put off their garments, 
wherein they miniſtred, an’ lay them in 
the bolp chambers, and they fhall put on 
other garments + for they fall not Bi 

doores,reade 
2.King.23.9. 

e Which obfer- 
uedthe Law of 
God,and feli not 
to idolatry. 



Priefts office. The 

f As did the in- 
fidels and hea- 
then, 

Leuit.10,9- 

Leuit.21,13514, 

Lewin 21.1,2, 0% 

g They may be 
attheir buriall, 
which wasa defi- 
ling. 

Deut.1 9,1. 
#16, 18,20 

Exod, 13.2. 
and 22, 29, 
and 34.19.: 
BUM, 3.13. 

Exod.22, 31. 
iuit. aa b. 

a- Of alithe tand 
"of Mrael cheLord 

onely requireth 
this portion for 
the Temple and 
for the Priefts, 
for the citie and 
forthe Prince. 

tific the pesple with their garments, 

Chap, xiy. 

4 The holy portion of the land ſhalbe the 
20 Chey hal not alf iyere theit heads, preites, which miniter ia the Ganctuarte, 

no: utter thew lacks to grote iong, but rond 
their heads. pets i 

21 * facither Hal any Wate mink wine 
when thep enter into the inner court. 

22 Nepther fall they take foz their 
Wwiues a widowe,oꝛ ber that ts diuorced: 
but they hal take mayaens ot the ſeed of rhe 
houſe of Zirael, oꝛ a puidowe that bath beng 
tye widow of a Pꝛielt. t 
23 And they hall teach my people the cif- 

ference betweene the holy and propyane,ano 
caule the ta diſcerne betweene tye vncleane 
and the cieane, 
24 Audincontrovertie they ſhall tande 

to iudge, and tyep Hal tudge tt acceding ta 
my iudgements: and tyep ſhallkeepe my 
lawes and nip ftatutes m all mune aliem- 
bies ann they fall fanctifie mp @abbaths. 

25 * And they all come at no Dead pers 
fon to defile themſelues, ercept at chcir fae 
therjez mother, oz fenne, 02 Daughter, bo: 
therez filter, that bath bad pet none huf 
band: in thele map they bee Beled. 

26. And when he ts clenled, they Hal rec> 
kon vnto him ſeuen dayes. 
27 And wheuhe goeth into the Sanctu- 

arp vᷣnto the inner court te miuiſter in the 
Sanctuary, he Hall offer his inne otfering, 
layth the L020 Good. ef 

28 * AnD the Priefthood ſhall be their in- 

heritance,y ea, J am their inberttances theres 
fore Hall pe giue thein no pofleltionin Jira: 
tl,for J am their poſſeſſion. on) 

29 Thep fhall cate the meate offering, 
and the linne offering and thetvelpace offe· 
real pan euery Bedicate thing in Ilrael, hal 
e theirs. 
30 * And all the firit of all the Bra bone, 

and euery oblation, cuen ail of euery toate of 
pour oblations thall be the Piets. De Hall 
alio giue vuto the teftes the fick of pour 
Dough, that pe may cauſe the bleſſing to geit 
in chine Houle, 20 

31 The Plets hal not cat ol any ching, 
that is * bead, 02 toine, whether ir bes toute 
oꝛ beaſt. 

CHAP, XLV. 
1 Out of the baud of prora fe are there {eperate 

Joure pertiasof which the firfi % giuẽo the prieſis 
and tothe Temple, the fecond: tothe Leustes, the 
therd tothe city, the fourth to theprince. 9 An 
exhortation unto the heads of ffrael. 10 Of iuft 
weights and meafures. 13 Ofthe firft fruits ti 
Menma when yee Wali diuude rhe tand 

foz inheritance; ye thal offer an oblation 
tute the Lord an -poly portion of the iant, 
Gucand twenty thouſand reeds long, E fen » 
thoufan’ broad this fhallbe holy iñ ailipe 
borders theresfrounD about. .— 

2. Dé thts there Mall be fo: the Ganctu- 
arp fuehundzeth ialength, with Bue pun: 
Deth in breadth, alt(quare round about, and 
fifty cubites rounde about. forthe ſuburbs 
therené. ; 

3 And of this mealure fhalt thou mea · 
fure the iengthof fue and twenty thoufand, 
‘and the breath of tenne thouſand: andin 
itthalibe the anetuary; and the moſt holp - 
ꝝlace. a 

which come netre to ſerne the Lom; and it 
ſhall be a place ſor their houſcs, and an holy 
piace forthe Sanctuary. 

5 And in the fiue and twenty thonfand of 
length and the ten thoutand of breadth, hat 
the Lewites that mintiter tn the boul, haue 
their poſſeſſion foz twenty chambers. 

6 Allo pee Wall appoynt che poſſeſſion of 
the city Ruz thonfand b2020,¢ Rucandrwene 
tp thouſand long oueragatnit tye sblation 
of the holy postion s it all be fo the whole 
boule of Ilrael. 
7 And a portion thalve fe the prince on the 

Che fide, Eo chat tide ofthe shlation of the 
holy portion and ofthe pollefion of the city, 
cuen befaze the oblation of the boly portion, 
and befoze the poſſeſſton of the city trom the 
tet comer CUeſtward, and from the Eaſt 
comer Eaſtward.and the length Mhal bee by 
pne of the portions from the cAeit border 
burto the Cat bower. : | 
8 In this land hall bee his poſſeſſion in 

Iſrael: and mp princes Hail no more ops 
prefie my people,and thereft of the land halt 
they gine to the houle of Iſrael atcording ta 
their tribes, : 
9 Thus layth the Lod God. Lerit b ffs 

fice youn, D princes of Jack: leaue off eruet. 
tp Copprcflion, anD erecute tudgement and 
iuftice ; take ateay pour eractions frem my 
peopie laith the Lo: Geo. 

Io. De hal haue tuk balancesand a true 
¢ Ephay,anda true Bath. - 

Il She Ephay andthe Bath hall bee 
gual: a Bath allcentayne the tenth part 
ofan bomer,and an Ephah the tenth part 
ofan pomer : the equality thereof halbe ag 
ter the emer. 
-i 12. * Ann the thekel shalbe twenty gerabs, 
and twenty ſhekels, andé fine and tens 
tie ſhekels and fifteene ſhekels ſhall be pour 
Baned . Us 2G | 

13 € Chisisthe oblation that pe Mal of 
fer, the ſixt part ofan Ephah of anigomer of 
wheate, and ye ball ginue the ſixt part of an 
Ephah ofan womerof barley. 
14 Concerning the ozdinance of the apie, 

euen of the Bath of apie, yee thall offer the 
teuth part of a Bath out of the Cop. (ten 
Bathsare an Homer: for ten Baths Aian 
pemer). F 

Ig Andone iambe of two hundred ſheepe 
out of the fat patturesof Iſrael foz a meate 
ofring, ¢fo2 a burntoffering, and foz peace 
offerings, ta make reconciliation fog rhe, 
farti the Lore God. ji 

16 All the people ofthe land Mal give this 
oblation forthe prince in Iſrael. 

17 And it thalbe the princes part to gine 
burnt offtings, and meatóffringe,t dinke 
offerings in che ſoiemne featts, inthe new + . 
moones,andin the Mabbaths, andin all rife 
high feats of thehoule of Fact: he thal pre» 
pare the finne oſtring, and themeatofiring, . 
and the burnt offering, and the peace offe- 
rings to make reconciliation forthe houſe 
of H{racl. aher a iI; 

18 ¶ Thus fatth the Langon np firſt 
moneth, in the Arh day of¢ AAEE AN 

part 
+ 
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b -The Praphee 
fheweth that the - 
heads muft be 
firft reformed, 
afore any geod 
order can be c- 

ftablithed. a- 
mong the peo= 
ple ~ 
c Ephah and 
Bath were both 
of one quantitie, 
faue that Ephah 
contained in drye 
things that 
which Bath did 
in liquor, Leuit. 
5.11.8.King 5, 
if, 
Exod, 30.1 3. 
leuie. 27. 25. 
num.. 47. 
à That is, threes- 
fcore thekels 
mske a waight 
called Mina: for 
he ioyneth thefe ~> 
three parts to a: ~ 
Mina, 

e Which was 
Nifanyconteiningy 
partiof.March &i 
part of April, 



Ofofferings. Of che Prince, 

H Or, Court, 

Exod,i2.18. 
letit. 2 3°Se 

fReade Exod. 

29.49, 

à Thatis,as 
much as he will. 

“b Meaning, as 
he fhail thinke 
good, 

ſhall takt ayang Bullocke without blemich, 
and cleanſe the Sanctuary. 

19 Ana the Piet Mali take of the bloon 
ofthe ſinne offering, & put it vpon the pots 
of the boufe, and upon the foure leozners of 
the trame of the altar, and spon the polts of 
the gateof the inner court. 

20 And fo halt chow Boe the feuenth day 
ofthe moneth, tog euerp one that hath erred, 
and fo: him that ts deceiued: lo hall you re- 
concile the boule. { 

21 * Jnthefirk monethinthe fourteenth 
Bay of the moneth, pee hall haue the Panes 
Oucr,a Feat of leuen dayes, and pee yall eate 
vnleauened bread. ° 

22 And vpon that say, Wall the Pince 
prepare foz himſelte, and foz all the people of 
the land, a bullocke fo2 a inne offering. 

23 And inthe ſeuen Bayes of the featk, he 
fall make a burnt offering to the Lord, euen 
of ſeuen bullockes,and feuen rammes withe 
out blem, daily for fenen Dates, and an hee 
goate dayly fo: a finne offting. 

24 And he hall prepare a meat offering 
ofan Ephah fo: a bullocke, an Ephah fo: a 
tamme andan ‘Hin of ople foz an Ephah. 

25 Juche ſeuenth moneth in the fitteenth 
Day of the moneth, Hall he doc the ltke inthe 
fealt fo: leuen Dayes, according to the finne 
offering, according te the burnt offring,and 
according to the meate offering, and accor · 
Ding tothe opie. 

CHAP, XLVI. 
3% The facrifices of the Sabbath and of the newe 

moones. 8 Thorow which doores they muft goe in, 
or come ent ofthe Templet. 

ipuslapetlhthe Lorde God, The gate of 
toe inner court,that turneth toward the 

atk, hall bee Wut the fire woking dayes: 
but on the Sabbath it hall bee opened, and 

‘ - —* Day of the newe moone it hall bee o- 

_2 And theppince Mall enter by the wa 
of the porch of that gate without, and tha 
and by the pot of the gate, and the prietts 
tyall make dis burnt offering, and bts peace 
offerings, and hee Hall wozihip at the thee- 
Hold of the gate: after he Hall goe forth, 

` but the gate hall not bee ut till the eues 
ning. 

3. Likewile the people of che lande hall 
wozlhip at the entry of this gate before the 
Lorde onthe abbathes, and inthe newe 
moones. (ite 
4 Andthe burnt offering that the prince 

Mal offer vnto the Loꝛd on the Sabbath day 
thallbee ficelambes without blemiſh, anda 
ramme without blemiſh. 

§ And the meat offring halbe an Ephah 
fog a ramme; and the meate offering fo: the 
lambes* a gift of bis hande, andan Win of 
syle to an Ephah. 
6 Andin theday of the newe moone it 

fhalbe a pong bullocke without blemi, and 
fire lambes and a ramme: they halbe withe 
out blemiſh. rng, ; 
7 And be hall prepare ameate ofring, 

euen an Ephah for abullock,and an Ephãh 
fo: a ramme,and fox the lambes > according 
as bis hand hall bang, and an hin of ople 
to an Ephah. 

Ezekiel. 

8 And when the prince hal enter,he halt 
goe tn by the way ot the pozch of that gate, 
and be thall go Forth by the wap thereat. 
9 Bur when the peopleok the land Hall 

come before the Lod tn the lemne feattes, 
hee that entreth in by the way of the Moth 
gate to worſtip, tall goe out bp the way 
of the South gate: and hee that entreth by 
the way of the South gate, ſhall goe footy 
by the way ofthe fRozth gate: hee hall not 
returne by the way of thegate whereby hee 
— but thep Hall goe foozth ouet ae 
gaint it. è 

10 And the pince ſhall be in the mids of 
them : be hall goe tn when they gos in, and 
—— they goe korth, they Wali goe forthto 
—— * 

II And in the keaſts, ¢ in the ſolemnities 
the meat offering Halbe an Ephah to a bule 
locke,and an Ephah toa ramme, and to the 
lambes,the gtftof bis hande, and an Hin of 
ople to an Ephah. j 

12 Row when the prince (hal make a free 
burnt ofring o: peace offerings frecly vnto 
the Lozde,one hall then open him the gate, 
that tucneth toward the Calt,and bee hall 
make bis burnt offting,¢ bis peace offtings 
a6 he did onthe Sabbath day: after he Malt 
o forth, and when he ts gone forth,one that 
ut the gate. 
13 Thou halt dayly make a burnt offee 

ring vnto the Lozde of a lambe of one peere 
without bicmith ; thou tale Dee it euerp 
moning, 
14 Gnd thou halt prepare a meate offe- 

ring forit euery morning,the firt part ofan 
Ephah,and the third part ofan itn ofoile, 
to mingle with the fine floure: this meate of⸗ 
fering fal be continually by a perpetual oge 
Dinance wnto the Lod. 

15 hus hal they prepare the lambe,and 
the meate offering, and the oyle euery mos 
qs tee acontinuall burnt offering. 

16 € Chuslayeth the Loa Gon, JE the 
prince ginea gift of his inheritance vnto a· 
ny of hts ſonnes, it hall bee bis fonnes,and it 
halbe their poſſeſſion by inheritance. 
17 But ik be giue a gift of bis inheritance 

to one of his feruants, then it ſhall be his to 
the c pere oflibertie: after, it hall returne 
tothe prince, but his inberitance Wall re- 
mayne to his fonnesforthent. ~ 

18 MPozreouer, the prince Hall not 4 take 
of the peoples inheritance, no: thui them 
outof their poſſeſſion: but he hali canfe his 
ſonnes totnberitof bis owne poſſeſſion, that 
my people be. not ſcattered euery man from 
bis poſſeſſton. 

19 (After, he brought me thozow the ern- 
try, which was at the lide of the gate, into 
the holy chambers of the JOzieltes , which 
food foward the Morth: and beholde,there 
twas a place at the (Heft ſide ofthem. 

20 Then fayd he vnto mee, Chis ts the 
place where the prieſts hall (eethe the trel 
pae offering,and the finne offering, where 
they fall bake the meate offering,that they 
ould not beare them into the utter court, 
e to ſanttifie the people. 

21 When he brought me forth into the tt- 
ter const, and canted me to soe by pn 

and his offerings, 

c Which was at 
the Iubile, Leuit, 
25.9. 
d But becon- 
tent witb that 
portion that Ged 
hath affigned | 
him,as Chap. A 

45.8, 

e That the pee- 
ple {hould not 
haueto doe with 
thofe things, , 
which appertaine 
to the Lord,and 
thinke it lawfull 
for them to eate 
them. 



The vifion of waters. The 
comers of the court: and behold, in enerp 
coner of the court, there was a court. 
22 Jn the foure cozners ofthe court there 

were courtes ioyned of forrtie cubits long, 
and thirtie baoad; thele fourecogners werg 
of one meafure. 

23 And there went a wal about them,enen 
about thole foure, and kitchins were made 
binder the walles round about. As 
24 Then latd he vnto mee, This is the 

Kitchin where the mintiters of che houle 
hall ſeethe the facrifice of the people, 

CHAP, XLVII. 
‘3 The vifion aft be waters, that came out of the 
Temple. 13 The coaftes of the land oſpromiſe, & 
the diuifion thereof by tribes, 
A Fcerward ye brought me vnto the Dooe 
L Sof the Houle : and behold, * waters 
iſſued out from vader the threſholde of the 
boule Eaftward : for the forefront of the 
boule Roode towarde the Cat, and the 
waters ranne Downe from vnder the tight 
= of the boule, atthe South ide of the 
altar. 

2. Thenbzrought he mec out toward the 
Noꝛth gate, and len mee about by the way 
Without vnio the vtter gate, by the way that 
turneth Catiward: and behold, there came 
forth waters on the right five. i 
3 And wher the man that bad the line 

in bis band, went koorth Caltwatd,be mea · 
fured a thoufand cubits, and be bꝛought me 
though the waters ; the waters were te the 
neles. ; 
4 Againe hee mealured a thouſand, and 

brought me through the waters : the waters 
were fo p knees: agatne be meafured a thou · 
fano, and brought me through: the waters 
wereto the loynes PEN 
§ Afterward kee meafured a thoulanap 

and it was a b riucr that 3 coula not pafic o= 
uer : foz the waters were rilen, andthe wa- 
ters Did flow , as a riuet that could not bee 
pafledDoner.. 
6 Andhe lain ynte me, Sonne of mats 

baft thon ſeene this? Chen he brought me, 
& cauleo me toretuene to tie bzinke of the 
riucr, 

7. Mow when F returned, behold, at the 
brinke of the riuer were bery many < trees on 
the one fide, and onthe other. 

8 Then laid hevnteme, Chele waters 
ifue out toward the Catt ceuntrey, and 
rune Downe inte the plane, and hall goe 
intooze “fea they mall runne into another 
(ca, and thee waters hatoer wholſeme. 
9 And euerp thing thatlineth, whith 

‘ moueth, whereſoeuer the ttucrs fyatl come, 
Whichwere fallltue, and there thall be a verp great 

Citiesatthecor- multitude of Ah, becawerhele waters Hatt 
come thither : fox they ſhall bee wholrfomic, 
and cuerp thing hall line whether the river 
— yt? $-F2 2 E ete 

10 And then thet fhers thall fand byot 
it, & from En gedi euen vntes Cu-eglaim, 
they Mati ſyred out their nits ; for their hth 
fhalbe accozving to their kinds, as the ſiſh of 
+ the maine feaerceeding many. _ Š 

2 _ 11 Butt the mypte places thereof, and the 
i Thatis,the Wice mariſes thereof fall norbe wholelome:thep 
ked& reprobate. Walibemadelaleptts, ~ ~~ a 

a Whereby are 
meant the (pirt- 

ynder the King- 
dome e — 

Signifying,t 
$ graces of God 
fhould neuerde- 

teafe , but cuer 
bound inhis 

refrefhed by the 
irituall waters. 

d Shewing that 
the abundance 
of thefe graces 
fhould be fo 
great, that all the 
orlde thould be 

Chap.xlvij.xlviij. borders ofthétribes. 329 

— oe 

12 And by this riuer bpon the bzinke 
thereof, on this lide, and on that lise hall 
grote all | fruittulltrecs, whole leafe Hall [|Or, tree far 
not fade, neither fhallthe fruit rhereetfatle: meats, 
it fhall bring forth new fruit accozding to 
bis moneths, becauſe their waters run one 
s J —— ‘hele oe bere MaS 

ali be meate, andthe leate thereof ſhalbe 
foz EmeDictne, ; NS lOr, for bruifas 

13 € Chuslaith Loi God, This wall 4 re. 
be the border, whereby yee Hail inherit the 
land according to the tiweiue tribes * of Tf 
rael > Joſeph thal hauctwo portions 

14 Andye hhatlinherit it, one as wellas 
an ether ; * concerning the which F lft vp 
mine hand to gine tt vnto your fathers, ane 
thts land fhal fall onto you foz inheritance, 

Ig And thts Hallbee the border * of the 
land toward the Hoꝛthſide, from the maine 
fea toward Hhethlon as men goe to Zedadah: 

16 Hamath. Berothah, Sibzatm, which 
is betweene the border of Damalcus, and 
the border of Hamath, and Hazar,Yatticon, 
which is by the coaft of Hauran. 
_17 And the bower from the fea Hall bee 
azar, Enan, and the border of Damatcus, 
and the refidue of the Morth, Ao2thward, 
an be teal of Damath ; (ethallbee the 

oth part. ; 
13 Butthe Cat fide fhall yee meaſure 

from hauran, and frem Damaſcus, and 
from Gilead, and from the tand of Iſraelb 
Jorden, and from the boꝛder onto the Ea 
fea : and {o ball bee the Eaſt part. 
Ig And the Senthfine thall bee toward 

Teman from Tamar to the waters of 
Meriboth in Kade, and the river to the 
maine fea: {o thalbe the South part toward 
Teman, © 
nae The Aet part alfo thall be the great 

from the bozder, till aman cam 
gain Hamath : this ſhalbe the 

21 So fhall pe diuide this land vnto you; 
according to the tribes of Iſrael. 
22 Gud you fhall diuide itby lot fozan 1 Meaning, thae 
inheritance vnto you, and to theftrangers inthis {pincuall 
that Dwell among you, which thall beget kingdomethere 
childzenamong yeu, and they hall be vñto Mould be no gife 
you as borne tn the countrey among the ference betweene 
children of Iſrael, ĩ they Hall part inhjert- Iewnor Gentile 
tance with you tn themids of the tribesof but thar al Mould 
Iſrael. bepartakers of 

23 Andin what tribe the ranger dwel · this inheritance 
leth, there hall ye giue him hts inheritante, in their head 
faith the Lo2d Gen. : Chrif; 

CHAP. XLVIIi. À 
1 The lots of the'tribes. 9 The parts of the pof= 

fi lfion of the Priefts, of the Temple yof the Leuttesy 
of the citie, and of the Prince are rehearfed. 
Na thee are the names of thee tribes: 

Fromthe Mozthfide, to the coaft to: 
ward Hethlon, as one gorth to Hamarh, 
azar, Enan. and che border of Damatens 
Noꝛthward the coak of Hamath. ctten from 
oe oat fide tothe CCictt fall bee a portion 
Dan o, ; 
2 And by y border of Dan from the Eaſt 

fide te the the dett itoe, a portion for Aier: 
2 Andby theborderof Aber fram the 

Eat part euen vnto the Celt part,a portion 
Naphtali. 

Et 4 Ana 

Gen.48.22 

Gen. 2.7.1 3 
15.C°15.18.and 
26.4-deut. 34.46 
k Bythelandof 
promifehe figni- | 
fieth the fpiritual 
land , whereof 
this was afiguce, 

lOr, firifes 

a Thetrites,after 
that they entred 
into the Jand vn= 
cer loftiua, diui- 
ded the land 
fomewhar othere 
wife then is here 
fet foorth by l 

tbis vifion, 

7 



| The portion of the tribes. 

-4 And bp the borer of Naphtali from 
the Talt quarter vnto the cAeit tide, a porti- 
on fo} Maãnaſſeh. : 

= -§  Andby the border of Manalſeh from 
the Eat five vñnto the (Uet We, a poition 
fo ae . Elieat 
6 And by the border of Ephraim, from 

the Cat part enen vnto the CUeſt patt, 4 
portion foꝛ Reuben. 
7 And by the bader of Reuben, from the 

Eaſt quarter vnto the ick quarter, apor- 
` tion f0? Judah. wn cel 

8 And bp the border ol Judah, from che. 
b Tharis,che Ca part wnto the (ett part! Mall dee the 
poitionofthe’ ~ offering which they Mall offer of hue and 
ground, which’ twentie thoufand reeds bꝛoad, and of length 
they ball fepa- ¶ as one ofthe other parts, from tye Cat lide 
rateand appoint Vito the CCick fide, and the Sanctuaric ſhal 
to the Lord, be infbeanids of it, j 
which hatibe 99 Theoblation that pee ſhalloffer vnto 
dividedinto: = fhe Lod thallbee of five and twentte thou⸗ 
three paccsz for Cand long,and of ten thouſand tye bꝛedth 
the Pricfts, for* LO anv foz them, cuen foz the Piieſts, 
the Prince, and halbe this holp oblation, toward the NMorth 
for the citic. fine and twentie thauſand long, and toward 

the (Getttenthouiand bead, and toward 
the Cait tes thouſand broad, and tovard 
the South fue aud twentie thoulaud tong, 
and the Sanctuarte of she 1020 hall bee 
thenuds thereef. IA OTL 
AI Icthallbee fo: the Pieſts,that are ant⸗ 

tilted of the ſonnes of * Zavok, which haue 
Kept my charge, which went not atiray, 
when the children of Iſrãel went aſtray, as 
toe Lenites went atrap. 

- 12. Cherefozerhis sbjatiool the land that 
igoffered, halle theirs, asa thing mok holy 
by the bora of the Leuitan, i 

13 And duer agatnit the bower of. the 

Chap.44.15. 

Meng th Dall be fue and twentte thou- 
D andthebzeadthtenthbouland.  - 

f I4 And they hal not (lot tt, neither 
cova | Changeatt,, to abalienate the fith fruitsot 

ccthe laud nfo? itisholy vnto the Lord... 
saiam iou IS AnG the Guetboulandtbat arelettin 
Ji Coa: fhebzeauth oucr againk the Bue Etwentp 
— IA thouſand, allbe a prophane place fo: the 

Citic, oz houſing, and foz itiburbes and the 
citie halbe in the mins thereof, 

| 16 And thele hall bethe mealures there- 
, OF, the Moth part Aue hundreth and foure 

e Meanines thie thöuſand, andthe South part ¢ five bun- 
it thould bee. 2 Deeth ald foure thoufande, andthe Cat 
fquare. part aue hundreth and foure thouland, anu 

ee aide part Rue bundaeth and foure thou· 
no. 
17 Gnd the fuburbsof the citie hall bee 

- . toward the North Ovo. jundzeth and fiftie, 
aud towatd the South two Hundzeth anv 
titic, and towardibe Cak two hundreth 
and fifties and foward the Ciel two hun: 

ba Deth and ſaiftie. — cr 
£2 18 Anathereioue in length oner agatuſt 

. the oblation ofthe holy portion hall bee ter: 
n thouland Cakward, and tenne thoufand 
Weſtward, and it ſhall be ouer againſt the 
oblation of the holp portion, andthe increale 
thereof thal be foz faod bute chem that ſerue 
tarbecitie, soidact 

Prieſte the Lenttes hall have fueg twen· 
w thouwfani tong, and ten thouland pian a 
ai se 

Jite Ezekiel. 

` cuen from é@laniar voto the waters of Je- taken for Idu- 

The gates ofthe citie. 
Ig And they that ſerue in thecitie, thall 

bec of alithe tribes ot Hiracl tyac Gall erue. 
thereit. gigi 
20 All the ablation that! beffite and twen⸗ 

flue and twentie thous d Euery way it tte thouland with- fy 
rates : you tal efter this oblatis foureiquare, (hall be fiueand | 
ve anetar ies aud foz the poſſellion of twentiethous 

' i i Pine . fand, 
21 And the relidue hall bee fo: the prince $ 

onthe one ide and on the other ok the oblas 
tion ol the Sanctuat ie ana of che poffefton: 
of the citte, oner,ayauntt the fine and cwent⸗ 
thoufand of tye ablation toward ‘the Cat 
bomer ano Meſtward oucragatnit the fiue 
Edlwentie chouland toward tye (Celt vor⸗ 
Der ouer againit thalbe fo: the postion sf the, 
peice : cots albe the holy oblation,and tye 
moult of the Sanctuarie thalbe in the mids 

ered. : 
22 <Voveoucr, from the pollellion of the Í 

Lenites, and romthe poſſellion ot the citte, 
ak Worry is in the middes ſhalbe the pins d 

betweene the bezder of Judab, and e cor ‘| 
eee AIN ot Bemamn hall bee ——— 

ees, 5 i reas, fm te ret oF the tribes hall bechus: i E 
from the Call pare vnto pdcek part OS scans coi j nlu a AT ORE nilale; paoia 24 Aid by thedoder of Beniamin, from, own ade | 
the al ade vnto the Cet ude Simeona an nee⸗ 
portion. YP we Tt 
25 And by the border of Giineon front 
naaar Dig theii part, Iſſachar 

TION, z 

26 Ano bp the border of Iſſachat front 
the Cak Loe. vnto the Utk, Srbuluna 
portion, AAD Wis ONAE POIR act hte 
-27 Audbp the border of Sebulun from: °° 
fhe Cak part wue the Celt patt, Gan a | ‘| 

ttron. 

pee Sb ie 

© 28 Qnoby the bomer Gavat pHouth | 
fide, toward £ Ceinath, J—— * f Which is here 

ribath in Kadeſh, & to thebriuet, thar runneth oe 
into the maine ſea . J838Wyhleuvas 
29 Eyis ie theland, which, pee ſhall di⸗ lericho,checitie, 
ſtribute puto the tribes of Jiract for tnherts of Palive trees, 
fatice, and thele are theit portions, tatth the, h Meaning Nix 
L020 God... - . “ai lus, thar’ runneth 
30 And thel are theboundes of the citie, intothe fea cal- 
on the Mozth lide fine hundeeth, and foure led Meditera= 
thoufand meafures. 7 gg Neng T 

31 Ano the gates ofthe citicthallbe after — 
oy Aresti e allael Agari the gates 

szthward,ene gate of Reuben one gate ` 
Judah, andone gãte of Leui. site Be in 
(32 And atthe Catt lide fue hundzeth and 

foure thoufand, and three gates, cone gate. 
of Joſeph, onegate of Beniamin , and one 

miea, 

> nodu 

cone! 

ert) 

gate of Dan. 
33 And ât the South lige, fiue hundreth 4 

and foure thouland mealures, @ three ports — hon ha 
one gate of Simeon, ove gatcotIdachar, i 
and oie gate of Zebulun.. +, A YR cee 

34 At the Meſt fide flue hundeeth ana — 
foure thouland , with their. thee gates, one 
gate of Gad, one gate of Aiher,and one gate 
of Naphtali. 
35 Itwas roundabout eighteene thoufand +Ebr. Tehouah 
meafures, and the name of the citie krom that ſbamvnab 
Day hall be, GULOD bs there, Daniel, SIRTNI DD 



: Yong men chofen to ferue the King. 

CHAP. T; 
X The captiuitie of Iehoiakim king of Ludah, 

4The king chufeth certaine yong men of the Lewes 
to learne his law. 5 They hawe the kings ordina- 
rie appointed, 8 Butthey abſteine from st. 

(a §2 the a thitd yere of the raigne 
fa & Of Ichoiakim King of Judah, 

Bees came s2ebuchad-nessar king 
POA! Ug Of Babel onto Jeruſalem, and 
2d Cone belicged it. 

— 2 And the Lord gane Jeho. 
fakim king of Judab tato bis bande, with 

a Reade 2.King, 
24.1, and Iere, 

| 25.8. 

5 Which was a 
| plaine by Baby- 
| Jon,where was 
the Templeof  partof the veflelsof the boule of God, which 
their great god, he carted into thelandef > Shinar, tothe 

| andis here taken Houle of his god, and he brought the veſſels 
for Babylon, into his gods trealurie. 
€ Who was as 3 And the king fpake bnto e Aſhpenaz 
mafterofthe the matter of bis a Cunuches, that hee 
wards, ſhould bring certaine of the childzen of Iſ⸗ 
d Hee calleh rael, of the e Kings ſeede, ana of the pin- 
themeunuches cest 
whomtheKing 4 hilzen in whom was no blemiſh. 
nourifhedand _ but wel £ fauoured,and inftructed in all wit 
brought vp tobe Dome, and well ene in knowledge, and a- 
rulersofother ble ta vtter knowledge, and {uch as were 
countreyesafter- able te tand inthekings palace, and whom 
ward, they might teach the s learning, and the 

tongue of the Caldeans, 
§ And the king appointed them pronifion 

euery Day of a h portion of the kings meste, 
and of the wine which he danke, ſo nouri- 

€ His purpofe 
‘was to keepe 
them as hofta- 
ges, and that 
he might thew 
himfelfe victorious, and alfo by their good intreatie and Iearning of 
his religion,they might fauour rather him then the Iewes,and fo to be 
able to fetue kim as gouernours in their lands morcouer by this 
meanes the [ewes might be betcer kept in ſubiection, fearing other- 
wifeto procure hurt to thefenable men, £ The King required three 
things , that they fhould be of noble birth, that they (hould be witty 
and learned, & that they fhould be ofa ftrong and comely naturé,that 
they might do him betterfernice : this he did for hisowne commodi- 
tie, therefore it is not to prayfe his liberalitie: yetin this he is worthy 
sof praife, that he efteemed learning, and knewe that it was a neceffarie 
meaneto goucrne by. g That they might forget their owne religion 
and country fathions, to {erue him the better to his purpofe : yetitis 
not to beethought that Daniel did learne any knowledge that was 
not godly;in all points he refufed the abufe of things and fuperftition, 
infomuch that hee would not eate the meate which the King appoin- 
ted him , but was content to learne the knowledge of naturall things. 
b Thatby their good entertainement,they might learne to forgetthe 
wmediocritic of their owne people, © Ri F 

* 

Chap.j. Their names are changed, 3370! 

mo vie og daniel, 

THE Waele on wenn 

Sars great prouidence of God, and his fingular mercie toward his Church are moft liuely here fet 
forth, who neuer leaueth his deftjture, but now in their'greateft miferies and afflictions giueth 

_ them Prophets, as Ezekiel, and Daniel, whom he adorned with {uch graces of his holy Spirit, that 
. Daniel aboue all other had moft fpeciall reuelations of fuch things as fhould come to the.Church, 
enen from the time that they were in captiuitie, to the laft end of the world, and to the generall re- 

17 furrection, ás of the foure monarchies and empires of all the world,to wit, ofthe Babylonians,Per- 
k fians, Grecians and Romans, Alfo of thecertaine number of the timeseuenvato Chrift, when all 

ceremonies and factifices fhould ceafe,becaufe he thould be the accomplifhment thereof : moreover 
he theweth Chrifts office & the caufe of his death, which was by his facrifice to take away fins,and 
to bring euerlafting life. And as from the beginning God euer-exercifed his people ynder the crofle, 
fo he teacheth here,that after that Chrift is oftered,he will {till leaue this exercile to his Church vn- 
till the dead rife againe, and Chrift gather his into his kingdome in the heavens, 

Shing them itheee pere,that at theend theres i To the intent 
ot they might tand * befozethe king. that in this time 
6 Now among thele werecertaine of the they might 

cbildzen of Judah, Dantel,Wananta), i= both learne the 
machann Ssarial. ; mannersof the 
7 Unts whom the chieke of the ennuches’ Caldeans, & al- 

1 gaug other names : foz be called Daniel, otheirrongue. 
Belteſhazzar, and’ Panantah, Sbadzach, k As well to 
and Miſhael, Meſhach, and Azariah, Abed ſerue at the ta· 
nego. ble, as in other 
8 (But Danlel had Determined in his offees. 

heart, that hee would not = defile himſelfe 1 That they 
with the postion of the kings meat, noz with might altoge · 
the wine which be Danke : therefore be ree ther forget their 
quired the chicfe of the Cunuches that heg religion: for 
Might not deiile himielfe. the Tewes gaue 
9 (Row God had bꝛought Daniel into their children 

fauour, and tender loug with the chiefe of names, which 
the Eunuches) might euer put 

Io And the chicke of the Cunuches ſayd them in remem⸗ 
vnto Danicl, » J feare mp lode the king, brance of fome 
tuho hath appointed yoyr meate and your point ofreligi- 
Minke: therefoze if hee (ee paur faces wole on,thercfore this 
liking then the other chilmen, which are of wasa great ten- 
pour fot, then all pee make mee lole mine tationanda 
bean vnto theking. figne of ſeruitude 

Il Then faid Daniel to Melzar, whom which they were 
the chiefe of the Cunuches had fet ouer not able to reſiſt. 
Danicl, Hananiah , Mihael and Azas m Nor that he 
riah, thought any rea 

12 Pꝛooue thy fernants, F beleech thee, ligionto bein 
etenDapes, and let them giung vs r pulleto rhe meatc or 
eate and water to Minke. drinke (for af- 

13 Then let our countenances belooked terward he did 
boon before thee: and the countenances cate) burt be- 
of the cyildpen that cate of the postion of caufethe king 

fhould not cn- 
tice him by this fweete poyfon , to forget his religion and accuftomed 
fobrietie, and that in his meate and drinke he might dayly remember 
of what people hee was: and Daniel bringeth this in to fhewe howe 
God from the beginning affifted him with his Spirit, and at length 
called himto be a Prophet. n He ſuppoſed they did this for their 
religion, which was contrary tothe Babylonians: and therefore herein 
hereprefenteth them which are of no religion: for neither hee would 
condemne theirs,nor maintaine hisowne. o Meaning, that within 
this fpace hee might hauethe triall, and that no man (hould be able 
to diſcerne it: and thushe fpake, being moved by the Spirit of God. 
p Not that it was a thing abominable to eat daintiemeates andto 
drinke wine,as both before and after they did, but if they ſhould have 
hereby beene wonneto the King , and haue refufed their owne relie 
gion, that meat and drinke had beene accurfed, 
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Daniels knowledge: i 

g This bare fee- 
ding, & that alfo 
of Mofes, when 
he fled from the 
court of Egypt, 
declareth that we 
muft live in {uch 
fobriety asGod 
doth cal vs vnto, 
feeing hee will 
make it more 
profitable vnto 
vs, then all dain- 
ties: for his blef 
fing onely ufi - 

Se Ceplasy iret] 
+ Ebr. fatter in 

efa 

T Meaning,in the 
liberali fciences, 
and naturall 
knowledge and 
notin the magi- 
call arts which 
are forbidden, 
Deut.18.046 
{So thathe only 

the kings meatiand as thon ferm, Deale with 
thp (eruants. a, Dia IAA 

14 Gobeconfentedto them tu this mate 
ter, and prooncd them ten Dapes. i 

Ig Aud at thecndot tenne Dapes , their 
qcountenances appeared fatrer,and int bet 
ter liktug then all the childrens , which dia 
gate the portion of rye kings meate. ; 

16: Thus Melzar tooke away the portion 
of their meate, ano the wine that they hould 
Dzinke, and giue them pulle, 

17 Asto: thel foure children, God gaue 
them knowletae , and vnderitanding in 
alllearning t and wiſedome;: alio hee gaue 
Daniel vnderltanding of all l villons and 
Dames. i : 
18 fow when the time wast expired, 

that the king bad appointed to being them 
in, the chiete of the Gunuches brought them 
bekore Nebuchad· nezz av. 

19 And the king communed with thems 
and among them all was fonnd none like 
Daniel, Hananiah, Miſhael, and Azariah: 
therefore toon they befo the King. 

20 4nd in all matters of wifedome, and 
vnderſtanding that the king enquired of 
them, bee kound them ten times better then 
all che inchanters & aſtrologians, that were 
in all bis reaime. 
21 And Dantel was vito = the Rri peere 

of Ring prus. 

wasa Prophet and none of theother:for by dreames and vifions God 
appeared to his Prophets, Numb.12.6, t Of the ihree yeres aboue 
mentioned verf 5, u Thatis, he wasefteemed in Babylon asia Pro- 
pher fo long as that common wealth flood, 

CHAP Ik 
1 The dreame of Nebuchadnezzar: ¥3 The king 

commaundeth ali the wife men of Babylon to bee 
laine becaufe they could not interpret ha dreame. 
16 Daniel requireth time to felute the queftion 
24 Daniel h brought unto the king, and fheweth 

| bım his dreame andthe interpresatson thereof, 44 

a. The fathers and 
the fonne were 
both called by 
this name, fo that 
this is meant of 
the fonne, when 
he reignedalone; 
for he reigned 
alfo after a fort 
with his father, 
b Not ý he bad 
many dreames, 
but becaufe ma- 
My matters were: 

contained in this 

Of the euerlafting kingdome of Chrift. 

A’? in the ſecond peereof the refgue of 
a Acbuchad-nezsar, fAcbuchad-nessar 

Deamed >Dzeames wherwith his pirit wag 
e troubled, and his 4 fleepe was vpon im. 

2 Ahenthe king commanded to call the- 
inchanters,and thealtrologians & the force- 
rers, andthe < Galttans foz to Wewe the 
Ring his dreames; fo thep came and ſtoede 
befoze the Ring. 

3 Andehe King faya vnto then, 3 haue 
dreamed a Deane, and my ipirit was trous 
bled te know the decane. iM 
4 Then ipake the Caldeans tothe King 

inthe ‘Aramites language, Dking line foz 
euer: thew thy ſeruants thy Dreame, and we 

MPDaniel. Po P 

ſhall Hew the interpretation. 
5 And the Ring anfwercd,and {aid tothe 

‘The kings furie. 

Caldcans, Che thing is gone from mee. FE 
pe will nefmake me vvnderſtand the Dreame 
with the taterpeetation thereof, pee halbee 
—D tn pleces,¢ pour poules halbe made 
atakes. 

6 Wut if yee Declare the Deeame, and the 
interpretation therea:,pe ſhall receiue of mee 
gifts and rewards,and great honoursthere= 
toze hew me the Deame an’ the interpreta· 
tion of tt. 
7 Theyanlwered againe, and fayd, Let 

the King thewe his ſeruants the Beeame, 
aud we wil Declare the interpretation theres 
of, 
8 Thenthe King anfwered and ſayd, J 

know certatnelp that pee + would gane the 
tine, becaule pec tee the thing is gone from 
me. 

9 But if pee will not declare mee the 
Dreame there ts butone iudgement for you; 
foz pe haue prepared lptng @ corupt words, 
to ſpeake betoze me till the ttine be changed; 
therefore tellmec the dreame, that J may 
know, it yee can Declare mee theinterpzeta- 
tion rhereof, i 

1O: Then the Caldeans anfwered before 
the King,and layde, Cherets no man vpon 
earth, thatcan Declare the Rings matter: 
pea, there ts neither king nor prince nollor 
that afked meh things at amuichanter 02 a- 
firologtan,o2 Caldean. 

11 Foꝛ it is a rare thing that the king re⸗ 
Quiveth, and there ts none other that can de⸗ 
ciare tt before the Ring, ercept the gods 
whole Dwelling ts not with tew. 

12- Jfoz this caule the King was angric 
and in great furie, and commanded to Bes 
ſtroy ali the wile menof Babel. 
I 3 E And whenlentence was ginen, the 

wile men were llaine, and they i fought Das 
nicl and his fellowes to be put to death. 
14 Chen Daniel anfwered with counſell 

and wiſedome to Artoch the Kings ſchiele 
fieward , which was gone foozth to put te 
Death the wie mien of abet. $ 

15 Yea,he anfwered and lain vnto Arioch 
the Kings captaine, Ciby is thelentence W 
bafite from the king? Chen Arioch declared 
the thing to Daniel, p 

16 So Daniel wentand deſtred the king 
that be would giur ptm leaſute. and that hee 
ee the iing the tuterpzetation 
t erco ent p 

17 Then Dantel went to his boule and 
Hewed the matter ta Vananiah, Miſhael. 
and Azariah bts compantons, 

18 Chat thep ould belecch the God of 
heaucn fo gracetn this fecret that Daniel 
and his fellowes ould not pert with the 
rettof the wife men of Babel. 

g Thisisa iuft 
reward of their 
airogacy ( which 
vanted of them- 
ſelues that they 
had the kno w- 
ledge of all 
things )that they 
fhouia be proued 
fooles,and that 
to their perpetual 
thameand cone 
fufion, 
h Herein appea. 
red their igno- : 
rance, that note 
with{tanding 
their | rags,yet 

were they not 
ableto tellthe 
Acame, except 

he cntred them 
into the matter, 
and therefore 
they would pre. 
tend knowledge. 
where was bur 
mere ignorance, 
& fo as deluders 
of the people, 
they were worthy 
to die. 

*Ebr. redeeme the 
time, 

i Which decla⸗ 
reth that God 
would not-haue. 
his fervant ioy- 
nedinthe come 
pany of thefe fore 
cerersand aſtro⸗ 
logetswhofe 
arts were wic- 
ked and there- 
fore iuſtly ought 
to die,though 
the King did 
it vpona rage, 
and no zeale, 
| Or,the captaing 
ofthe guard, 

i 

‘dreame, c Becaufeit was forare and ſtrange a dreame that he had 
naot had the like.d He was fokeauy with fleepe,that he began to fleep 

againe. Some read, and his [eepe was broken from him. e For all 
thefe aftrologers and forcerers called themfelues by this name of ho- 
nour as though all the wifedome and knowledge of the countrey de- 
pended vpon them, and that all other countreys were voide of the 
fame, f That is, inthe Syrjan tongue which differed not much from 
the Caldeans, faue it feeméd to be more eloquent, and therefore the 
Jearned vſc to fpeake itxas the lewill writers doc to this day. 

19 Then was the fecret renealed vnto 
Daniclina vilion by night :theretose Dae 
niel patted the God of heauen. 

20 And Daniclaulwered andad, The P/al.rr3. 24 
Name ot God be praten Foz euer audeuers and s15,1%,. 
foz wiſedome and ſtrength are his. 

21 And bee changeth the times and {eae 
fons: her taketh away kings: hee ſetteth ny 
kings: bee stucth wiledome vnto the wit, 

E and 



Thekings dreame, and Chap.ij, 
EHetheweth and vnderſtanding to thofe th at vnderſtãd. 
that man hath 22 Hee diſcouereth thedeepe and iecret 
acitherwifedome things: he knoweth what ts in the Darknes, 
norknowledge, and the * light Dwelleth with bun. 
but very datke 23 Jthanke thee and patle thee, D thon 
blindnesandig- Ged ot my 'fathers,that thou batt giuen me 
norancecfhim- tweredomeand™ Hrengt), and halt Hewed 
felfe;foritcom- mee nowe the ching that we Beliced of thee: 
methonelyof : fozthou halt declãted Dato vs the Bings 
God,thatman matter. ` 
vndcrítandeth 24 € Therefore Daniel went vnto Ari- 
any thing, och , whome the King bad ozdeined to des 
1 Towhomthou roy the wile men of babel ; hee went and 
madeltthypro- fapt thus vnto him, Deſtroy not” the wile 
mife,and who > men of Babel, bur being me betore the king, 
livéainthy feare: and J will declare vuto the king the intere 
whereby heex- pretation, 
cludeth all other 
ods. 

m Mening, 
power to integ- 
pret it. 
a Whereby ap- 
peareth tbat: ma- 
ny were flaine, 
as verfe,1 zand 

25 Chen Ariock brought Daniel before 
the king in all haſte, aud faid thus yato him, 
J have found aman of the chitdzen of Judah 
that were brought captiues,that wil Declare 
unto the king the interpzctation. í 
26 Thenanfwered the kina and faid bu- 

toDanicl, whole name was Belteſhazzar, 
Art chou able to Mew me the Breamne which 
J Hane ſeene, and the interpretation there- 

withont hauts, which ſmote the image vp⸗ 
on bts feete, that were of yꝛon and clay, anB 
brake them to pieces, : 
35 Then was the pron, the clay,the baffe, 

the fluer and the goid boken altogether, 
and became like the chafte of the Summer 
flowers, andthe wind carricd them away, 
that ne place was found fog thems and the 
fton: that (mote the image, became a great 
mountaine, ant filled the whole earth. 
36 This is the Dreame, and wee will de· 

per ei the king the interpectation 
ereot, 
37 CD king, thou arta king ofkings:foz 

the Gon of heauen bath giuen thee a king- 
Dome, power, ſtrength, and gioie» 
38 And in all places where the childzen oF 

men Dwell, the beaftes ofthe ficlde, and the 
foules of the beaten bath be siuen tito thine 
band, and hath made thee ruler ouer then 
all : thou art" this head of gota. j 
39 Ana alter thee Hall ric another king- 

Bome, ftnferiour to thee, ot filuct,and another 
t third kingdome thailbe of bzafic, which hal 
beare rule duer all the earth. 
40 And the fourth kingdome Mall bee 

ſtrong as pron : for as yzon bꝛeaketh tn pies 
ces, andlubsueth all things, andas yon 
bruiſeth all theſe things, fo Wall tt bꝛeake in 
u pieces, and baniicall. ~ 
41 CCkereas thou fawelk the feete and 

toes, patt of potters clay, and partof pen: 
the kingdome hall be = diuided: but there 
Mall be tn it the ſtrength of the pron, as 
sodu laweit the pon mirt with the clay, and 
earth. 

42 And as the toes of the feet were part of 
2013, and part of clap, fo fhail the kingdome 
e partlyſtrong, and partly broken. ji 
43 And wyereasihou lawet pron mirt 

With clay and earth, they Hall mingle them· 
felucs with py {cede of men: but thep Hall 
Net topne one With another, as pon cannot 
be migt with clay. à 
44 And inthe dayes of theſe kings, ſhall 

the God of heauen fet bp a kingdome, which 
= fall neuer be Defroped : and this kings 
Dome hall not be giuen to another people, 
bur ft ſhall bꝛeake and De ftrop all thele king: 
Domes, and tt hall tand foz ener. 

4 CUbereas thon fawett that the? tone 
Was cut ofthe mountatne without handes, 

theinterpretation rhereof.. 332 ~ 

t Daniel leaueth 
outthe kingdom 
of the Affyrians, 
which was betore 
the Babylonian, 
both becaufe ir 
was not a Mo- 
nurchie and gene- 
rall Empire, and- 
alfo becaufe be 
would declare 
the things that 
were to come, 
to the comming 
of Chrift, for the 
comfort of the ` 
elea among thefe 
wonderfull altes 
rations : and he 
calleth rhe Babys 
lonian king- 
dome the golden 
head, becaule ` 
in reſpect of tke 
other three, ic was 
the bef, and yer 
was of it felfe 
wicked and 
cruell, 
f Meaning, the 
Perfians, which 
were not inferie 
Our in dignitie, 
power, and ti- 
ches, but were 
worle , touching 
ambition, cruel- 
ty, and all kind 
of vice: fhewing, © 
thatthe world 
fhould grow 
worle and worfe, 
tillit was refto- 
red by Chrift. 
t Thatis, ofthe 

the teſt at Dani. of? 
els offer were 27 Daniel anfwered in the prefence of 
preferucd on the Ring, andfayd, Che fecret which the 
‘condition: not’ king bath Demaunded, can neither ihe wile, 
that Daniclfa- the aftrologtans, the inchanters, nor the 
uoured their ſoothſayers declare vnto the king. 
wicked proſeſſſ· 28 But there is a Godin heauen that 
on, but that he xeueileth (ecrets, and ſheweth the king fe: 
hadrepe&to >buchad-nezzar what Mall beein the tatter 
equitic, becaufe dayes. Thy Dreame, and the things which 
the king procee- thou batt (cence tn thine heas vpon typ bed, is 
dedaccording this. : 7 
to his wickedaf- 29 D king, when thou walkin thybed, 
fe&ionandnot thoughtscametntothy minde, what ſhoulũ 
confideringif come topafle hereafter, and hee that reuct> 
their fcience teth fecrets,telleth thee what hall come. 
were lawfull 30 As foz e me, thisfecretis ner thet: 
ot no. ed mee foz any wifetome that Jhaue, moze 
© Heaffirmeth then any otheriining , but onciy to hewe 
thatinanbyrea- the King the tnterpsetation , and that 
fon&arteisnor thou mighteſt knowe the thoughts of thine 
abletoattaine heart. i 
to the caufeof 31 D king, thou fawelk,and behold,there 
Gods fecrets,but was a great Image: thts great image whole 
thevnderftan- glozte wasfoercetlent, food before thee, and 
ding only there. the forme thereof was terrible. ; 
ofmuftcomeof 32 This images head was of fines gold, 
God: whereby isbzeitand bis s of filuer, bts belly 
hee fmitethrhe and bis thighesof bralte,_ 
King with acer- 33 is iegs ot yzon,and Hts keete were part 
tainefeareand of pron, and partofclay. — 
reuerence of 34 Chou beheldeſt it till a Tone was cut 
God, that hee 4 Pod — ad 
might be the mor€ apt to receiue the bigh myfteries that thould be 
reuciled. p Becaufehe had faid that God oncly muft reucile the 

nifications of his dreame, the king might haue alked, why Daniel 
did enterprife to interpret it.and therfore he fheweth that he was byt 
Gods minifter,and had no gifts, but fuch asGod had giuen him to fet 
foorthhisglotie. q By gold, filuer,braffe,and yron,are meant,the 
Caldeans,Perfians, Macedonian and Romane kindome which fhonld 
fucceffiuely rule all the world till Chrift ( which heere is called the 
ftone ) come himſelfe and deftroy the laft ; and this was to aſiure the 
Teves, that their afflictions Should not end withthe Empire ofthe 
Caldeans,but that they ſhould patiently abide the comming of Mefe 
fiah, which ſnould be at the cnd of this fourth Monarchie, is lile eternal, Rom.8. 10, 

andthat tt breake in pieces the yzon, the Macedonians 
braſte theclap, the fluer andthe gold ; fo thallbe ofbraffe, 

not alluding to 
the hardneſſe thereof, but the vileneffe in refpe@ of filuer, u That 
is, the Romanz empire fhal! Gibduethe fe other aforenamed, whic 
after Alexander were diuided into the Macedonians, Grecians, Sy- 
rians, and Egyptians, x They fhalhaue ciuil warres,and continue 
aldifcordsamongthemfelues, y They thal! by marrioges and af- 
finitses, thinke to make themfelues firong, yet fhall they neuer bee 
ioynedinhearts. z His purpole isto hew thatali che kingdomes 
of the worldare tranfitorie , and thatthe kingdomeof Chrift fhall 
onely remaine for euer, a Meaning Chrift, who was fent of God, 
and not fet vp by man, whofe kingdome at the beginning (ould be 
fmall and without beauti¢ to mans iucgement, but hounid at length 
growe and fil the whole earch which he callech a gccat mountaine,as 
verfe,35.And this kingdome which ts not oncly referred to the per- 
fonof Chriſt, bur alfo to the whole body of his Ciiurch, and to cute 
ry membertherecf, (lial: Seeternall ; forthe {piritthatisinthem 
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The golden image fet yp. 
the great God bath Hewed the King what 
fall come to pale hereafter and the dꝛeame 
isfrie and the interpretation thereofis ſure. 
46 @ Thenthe king Mebuchad-nessar 

fellupon bis face, and > bowed himlelle Un: 
toDanicl,and commanded chat they Hould 
offer meat offcrings, aud (weet odours vito 
im. y 
47 Alfo the king anfwered vnto Daniel, 

b Though this 
bumbling of the 
king (eemed to 
deferuc com: 
mendation, yet 
becaufehcioys ¶ and fayt, I know ofa trueth that pours God 
nedGodsho- {34a God ofgods,and the Lod of kings,and 
nourwitbthe therenealeroflecrets,fectng thou couideit o» 
Prophets,itisto, pen this fecret. 3 
bereproued and 48 Ho the king made Daniel a great 
Daniclhercin, man, and gaue hin many and great 4 gifts. 
ered ifheefuffe- ipe made him gouernour ouct the whole pros 
redit:butizis . ulnceof Babeland chiefe of the rulers, and 
eredible that aboue allthe wife men of Babel. 
Danicladmoni- 49 Then Dantele made requetl to the 
fhedhim ofhis king, and bee (et Shadzach, Meſhach, and 
fault,anddid  Qbednegoouer the charge of the proutuce of 
not fuffer it. Babel: but Dantel late inthe! gate of the 
© Thisconfefli-. king, ; 
on was buta fud- 
denmotion, asit was alſo in Pharaoh, Exod.9.27, 28. but his heart 
wasnot touched, as appeared foone afterward. d Not chat the 
Prophet was defirous of gifts or honour, but becaufe by this meanes 
he might relicue his poore brethren which were grieuoufly eppre fled 
in this their captiuity,and alio he réceiued them, left he thould offend 
this cruzi king, which willingly gauethem, e Hee did not this for 
their privat profit, but chat che whole Caurch which wasthen there 
in affliction, might baue fome releafeand eafe by this benefit. f Meas 
ning, that either he was a Tudge, or that hee had the whole authoritie,, 
fo that none could be admitted to the kings prefence,but by him» 

—— “EFT: 
t The king fettethup a golden image, & Cep- 

tame are accaſed becanfethey defpifed the kings 
commandement, and are putizto a * ouan. 
25 By belefein God they are deliuere —— 
fire. 26 Nebuchad-nexxar confeff-ththe pawer 
of God after the fight of the miracle. 

a Vader pretence Ebuchad⸗ nezzar the king made a ân i. 
of religion and uiage ot golde, whole height was threce 
holincifein ma- feoze cubites, andthe beoth thereof lire cu⸗ 
king an imageto bites: bee ſet it yp tin the platne of Dura , in 
hisidole Bél he . the promince of Babet, 
fouchthisowne 2 Ehen Nebuchad⸗· nezzar the king fent 
ambition & vainc foorth ta gather together the Nobles, the 
glorysandthis. JD2ncegand the Dukes, the Pudges,the re 

eciareth,that he cetuers, the countelicrs. the officers and all 
was not touched the gouernours of the pponnces, thatrheyp 
with thetrue feare Hon De cometo the > Bedication of thei- 
ofGodbefore, mage, which Nebuchad · nezz ar the © king 
butthathecon- HAD ſet vp. eis. 
feffed him ona 3 Bothe nobles, princes and dukes, the 
fuldden motion, 
as the wicked'y-avhen they are overcome with the ereatnefleof his 
workes. The Greckeinterpreters write that this was done eightecne 
yecresafterthe dreame , and asmay appeare , the king feared leat 
the Tewes by their religion fhould haue altered the fate of his com- 
mon wealth, and therefore he meant to bring all to one kinde of re 

Lęẽion, and fo rather fought his owne quierneffe then. Gods glory. 
be Shewing that the idoleis not knowen for an idole fo long as he is 
withthe workeman : but when the ceremonies and cuftomes are re- 
eitedand vied and theconfent of the people is there,then ofa blocke fi 
theythinke they hauemase agod. ¢ This wasfufficient with the 
wickedat 3H times to approu: theirreligion, ifthe kings authoritie 
were alledged for the eflaHiIiment thereof, notconfidering, in the 
-snbansfeafon.what Gods word.did permits. 

ye 
f 

rd 

Daniel. 

: image, that Qebuchad· nezzar the king bad 
ftip. 

ftrumentsofmulicks, (ofal optune and t 
bip tpi image, which TF bate ma 

Shadrach, Mcfhach, and Abednego T 

tudges, the receiuers,the counſellers thech ovo 
ficers, and all the gouernours df the pouin⸗ snem 3 
ces were aifembled, vnto the dedicating gf 
the image, that Qebuchad· nezzar theking <9 > A108 
had et vps and they Rood before che tinage, 
which Mebuchad-nessar had let vp. - 
4 Thenan herald cried alouve, Berit 

knowen topou; D people,’ nations, and 
languages, iy Sutshad: Rad 4 
“§ Ghat when pe heare the ſound of the 

tonet; trumpet, harpe fackbut’, plaltecie, 
Duicimer, anv alluskruments of mulicke,pe 
fali Downe and wozhip the golden image 
that Nebuchad· nezzat the king bath ſet vp 

> And wholocuer falleth not Downe and 
worſhippeth. hallthe fame benre be call in⸗ and the cruelty 
tothe miz afan hote üerie fornace. 1 of the punith~ 
7 Therefor aſſoone as all the people ment:for though 
card the found of cye cornet, trumpet, harp, fom: feared. God 
atkbut , plalteric, and all intruments of yerthe mulcitude - 
mulilickealithe people, nations, and langua- which confent! 
gés fell Downe, and worſhipped the golden to the wicked- 

neffe, aftonied: : 
' à c} them: and here 

8. Ty realan whereof atthat fame. toe king requi- 
thie cane menof the Caldcans, and grie- red not anin- 
uoufiy accuſed the Jewes. = = waid confent, 

9. Forthep fpake and fayde to the king bur an outward 
Nebuchade nezz ar, Dking, line for cuer, geliuce, that the 

io Thou, dD king, balk madea Decree, Tewes might by 
that euerx man that pali heare tye Cound off litle and little 
the cornet, trumpet, harpe- fackebut,pialte> leame to torget 
tic, aud dulcimer, and all inſtruments of theirt true reli- w 
mificke, fall fall dawne and worſhip the gion. J 
golden image, c Itfeemeth that: 

It Aud wholoener falleth net downe, and theynamed rot 
worſhippeth· that hee ould be calf into the Daniely becauſe 
mids of an hote ferie fernace. he was grearly 
12 There ave cectaine Jewes wham thou inthe kingsta- 
halt let ouer the charge of the prouince of vourythinking 
Babel, e DOhadrach, Meſhach, and Abedne · ifthefe threc had, 
go : thele men, D king, haue not regarded bene deftroyedy 
thy commaunDemient, neptyce wil they lerue they might haue 
thy gods,no2 wozibip the golden image that: had beter occas 
thou batt (ct pp. ` lioa toaccufgi o 

3. € Then Mebuchadtenegar in his: an· Daniel: ard his 
ger and wath commandent ; declarcth that >} 
ining Spadrach, (Heihach, an ithispolicie of |. s 
fo theſe men were brought betsze th ereQing thisi- 

I4 And Qebuchad nezzar, ipak mage, was in c 
bntothem, Ghãt vilder? will uent ed by the 
Phadiah, rach, and Qb malicious Battes. 
mygod, nozwerhip rhe go rers, which 
ghane er bp? - fought nothing» 

15 f ow cherefore are pe ready whew pe, burrchedefructi-. 
eee aa e counce.tennapet, i onof the lewes, 
fackebut. pralterte, and dulcimer and whom they ac- 

cufed of rebelli- 
i made? f021F on andingrati« 

powerhhip itnotye halt be caf immediatlv rude, 
into the middes of an bote erie foruace fol f signifving,thae- 
whats that Gab that can Deltuer.pou out of he uld receive! 
mite bands ? i them to grace, if 
16 Shadrach, Mehach, and Abednego they would now 

anfwered , and ayde te the king. O Hebil⸗ ac che lengtho- 
chad· n zzar, wee s are uot carefull to atic bey his decrec. 

d- The arethe 
two dangerous 
weapons wheres’ 
with Satan vfeth 
to fight againft 
the children of 
God, the confene 
ofthe mulzitude, 

ing. 
nd fata 

were thee in this matter. noe ir Ig For they 
I7 Webolde, our God whom wee ſerue,is thouldhaue . 

done iniuty toy 
God if they thould haue doubted in this holy cate, and therctore 
they fay, that they ate xeiolued to die arog ea y LER 

i k able 



deliuered out of the fire... Chap. iiij. 

b Theyground bh abletodrtiner vs fromthe hote ferie for» any  blahbemle again the Gov of Shas 
Of two points, 
firft onthe power 
and pronidence® 
ot God oaer 
them, and fe- x 

condly on their 
caule p which was 

Gods glory,and 
the teftifying of 
his true religion: 
with their blood, 
& fo make open 
conteflion, that 
they will notfo 
much as out- 
waràlyconfént 
to idolattie. 

li This declateth 
thaty more that 
tytants rage, and: 
the more wittie 
theysdhew them· 
felues in inuen i} 

ting flsangeand s: 
crucil puniſh· 
mentsjthe morel: 
İs God gloiified 
by his feruants 
to whom he gi⸗ 
neth patience &;, - 
confiancie tga 
bide theiciueltyo: 
of their punith-. . 
Ment : for either, 
hee deliuereih ,, 
them from death, 
or els forthis life; 
Biuech thema +»; 
bertcr. e 
k For the An- 
gels were calicd 
the fonnes of. 
God becauſe of 
their excellency * 
therefore the, | 
King called this 
Angell, whom, 
God fent to 
comfort his in 
thefe great tor- 
ments, the fonne 
of God, * 
1 This commen · 
deth their obe- 
dience vnto God, 
that they would 
not forany feare 
depart out of thie 
fornace, till the 
time appointed, 
as Noah remai- 
nedinthe Arke 
tillthe Lord 
called him 
foorth, 
m Hewas moo- 

: Nace, and he will deliuer vs aut of thine. 

~ fourimeo 

13 Butt vot, be tt kuowen to thee, D 
King, that we wii not erue thy gods, no 
ong the golden image, WHicy chou pak 
et bp. 
t9 ¶ Then was Mebuchat-nessav full 

ofrage, and the fourme of pts vuage Wass 
changed agatuſt sbhadrach, Meſhach; and 
Abeowego; cherefors he charged anv come 
manden (gat they fhowld heate the nace 
at once Lencii times moze (hen te was wont 
to be beat. 
20 And becharged themoft valiant men 

0f warre thar were in bis army; to bindes 
: Phamach welbach, and Abednego, and to 
Cale Chem into the hor terte foznace, ©) 
21 Bethele mes were bound it their 

, Coates, their hoſen, and thetrcigkes , with 
theteorher garments, aud cal inte theming 
ofthe bore ierptognace.; 

22) Thevlorcbecauk the kings conunan: 
demeat was ſtraite, thaptyaiozuace froulo 
be excreding hote, the fame of the fie fewe 
thoyettientyat bꝛought foogel, Dhadzach, 
Meſhach and Abedntgo. 

23 And thele three meir Dhawah, We: 
Mach and Abednegotell Downe bound into 
the mids of che beteficrie foruace. 
24 E Ehen Mebuchab-nesszar the Ring 

, Was-altonted ana role yp tn balte,ana{pake, 
andlapa vate pis: canisters, Dw not wee 

, Cait tee men bound ito the middes of che 
lire &Cihs aulwered,and (aid vnto the king, 
It ia true; D king. 

. 25 And beeaniwered, and fayd, Loe, J 
fee foure men loote , walking tx the mipaes 
of che fire, and they haue us hurt, andthe 

the fourely is like the* Bonne of 
» DOB: ans GA Ona. j Í 
-26 Then the King Mebuchad-nessav 
came Necre to the mouth ofthe hote ery toz 
nace, and ſpake and fayd, Dbadzach, Me⸗ 
Hach, and Abeonego, the leruants of the 

. Digh Gad; goe foorth and come hither sto 
, Diadwach, Wwe 
kwoorth of the minesi the five. 

eiar and Abednego came! 

27 Ahen the unbles ꝓꝓꝛainces, and dukes, 
andthe kings counteilers came together to 
fec thele men, becauie the fire hadne power 
ouer their bodies: fo: notan baire of tieit 
head was burnt, neither were their coates 
—— noz any nell of five came pyon 

tia, f f j 

- 28, Wherfore fdebuchad: nezzar (pake and: 
fay m Birra bee the Godot Dhanzach, 
Heſhach, and Adbeduega, who hath fent 

bis Angell, and deliuered his iccuantg, 
that put their truſt in him, and have cyans 
Hed the Kings commaundement, anv veel: 
eD their bodies rather then they would 
ariig o2 Woly ip any God, tauetyeic owne 

o tun 
29 Therlore Jmake a veetee, thacererp 

people, nation, aud language, which Peake 

ucd by the greatneffe of the miracle to praife God, but his heart was 
not touched. And here we {Ce that miracles are not fuflicicnt to con- 
uc rt then to God, but thardoGrine muſt chiefiy be adioyned,with- 
Guit'the which there can be no faith, ; $ 

Orr’ 
. 

: Whois ſtate ĩs profitable formankind, 
T 

Dach, Weſhach, and Abednego, Mail beg 
drawen th pieces, and their houles tailbe 
madea takes, becauſe there tano God that 
can Deliver atter thts (opt. 
30 Chen the kine promotes Shavzach, 

Weſhach, and Abeduego, inthe ponie of 
Babel : 

31 Hebuchad nezzar Bing vnto all peo: 
pie narions and languages, that Del in alt 
tye o world, race be multipued vnto yous 

32 Ichought ti good to Beclaretbhe ſignes 
ann wonders, that the high God aih 
wronght toward me. ` 

33 Vow great are his ſignes, and howe 
mightie are hts wonders! p hiskingdonieis 
an euerlaſting kingdome ane his dominion 

; isfrom gentrationto generation, 

ter, fo they foffer double funithment,. o Mean 
dominion extended, p ReideChap.2.44, 

i CH A PHIR 
2 Another dreame of Nebuchad nexrar, which 
Danie! declkareth, 290 be Prophet declareth hyw 
of a prond king he ſhould become as abeaf?)’3% 
After he confeffeth the power of God, and is re- 

> flored to his former diguitie, ; 
I Nebuchas· nezzar being atret in mine 
boule and flouriſhing inimy palace, 
2 Dawe a> dreame, which made mea- 

fraid, and the thoughts vpon my bed, and 
the vilions of mine head troubled me. 
3 Gicrefore made J avecree, that they 

ſhould baing ail the wile men of abel be⸗ 
foze me, that they might declare vnto ime the 
interpretation of the Dyeame. 
4 Ho came the tnchanters,the aſtrologi· 

ans, the DalBeans and the (cothiayers, to 
when J cold the Dreame, but «they could 
nor ibew me the interpretation thereof, 
'§ Gilacthe lat Daniel came befoze me, ’ 

(whole name was 4 Geltethaszar, according’ 
tothe name of mp God. which hath the pirit 
of theboly gods ur him) and before bin I 
told the Dreame, {aying, 
6 D Beitethassar,¢ chiefe of the incha 

ters, becauſe J knolwethat the ſpirit ofthe. 
holy gods ts im thee, and no fecret tron- 
bleth ther, tellme the bilions of mp dreame, 
that 9 baue feene, andthe interpretation 
thereof, ; 

7 Thus were the hifons ofinine head in 
my bed. And behold, ZF faweaf tree in the 
mtodes of the earth and the height thereof 
wasmreaty o, 
3 Qgreatiree and trong and the height 

thereat reached bato heauen, and the fight 
thertotterheents ofall the catth. | 
9 he voughes thereof were faire, and 

the fruue thereof much, andin tt was 
Meare foz ali: ifmade a Hadowe vnder 
te for sje beaties ot the telve, and the 

1d) Thisno doubt wasa great ericfeto Daniel not 

The Kings decree. 332 | 
n Ifchisheathen _ 
King moou ed bi 
Gos Ipirit would” 

“not fee tlafphe. 
my vnpuniined, ~ 
burmadealaw, 
and feta punicũ · 
mento fuch 
tranfereficurs, 
much more 
cnpitall they ` 
that profefle ree’ ; 
ligion, to rake ` 
order thatfuch 
impictic reigne 
not; left accor 

_ding’as their | 
knowledge and 

 chargeis grede ` 

d 
i 

ul Boo 

a Therewas fio “3 
trouble that 
might caufe me 
to dreame, and w 
therefore ic came? 
onelyof God, ~i 

ib This wassnos > 
ther dreame bes? 

‘fidesthat which ` 
bec faw of the 
foure empires: 
for Danielboth 

| declared what! d 
that dreame wasg’ 
and what it : 
meant:and here’: 
he onely expoun⸗ 
deththe dreamee 
c Inthatthat 
hefentabroad’ °° 
to others whofe” 
igforancein 
times paft he had’ 
experimented, 
and left Daniel: © 
which was euer 
ready at hand,ie 
declare hihe 
nature ofthe- 
vngodly, which 
nener feeke to 
the ſeruents o f 
God,but for vee 
ry necc Mty , and 
then they fpare 
no Ratterings: 2° 
only to have his 

mane changed) buc to be called bythe name ofa vileidole, which” 
thing Nebuchadnezzar did, to make hint forgerthe true religion of 

È God; Wici ato wasa creat grieſe to the Prepher, to be núms 
bredamcng theforceter yand men whofe'practifes were wicked and 
contrery to Gods word, t Bythetree, is fignified the dignitie ofa 
king,whem Godiordeieth to beia defence for all kindof men, and 

t 4 foules 

ob 

ing, to farre as his ` 

SE ee aA ee ait 



The dreame expounded, 

foules ofthe heanen dwelt in the boughes 
tyereot,and all eh fen afit. 

10: Iſawinthe villous of mine head, vp · 
pon my bed, and behold, a s watchman, and 

eatcthnorflee- anholyone came Downe from heauen, 
peth,butiscoce If And cried aloud, and faya chus, Dem 
ready todoGods Dewite the tree, and beate off pts branches: 
will,andisnot ſhake off bis teaucs, Ind ſcatter pis krait, chat 
infededwith thebeats map Hee from vnder it, and the 
manscorruption, foules from bis branches. 
butisewerholy: 12 Nꝛeuertheleſſe leaue the ſtumpe of his 
& in that that ke rootes in the earth, aud with a band efiron 
commandeth to and bzafie bin deit among the graffe af the 
cutdownethis ficld, andlet it be wet with the dewot heã⸗ 
tree, he Knew jit uen,and let his portion be with the bzaitsa- 
fhold nor be cut mong the grafle of the fielo, 
downebyman, 13 *Lethis heart be changed from mangs 
but by God, _ nature, andletabeatts beart be giuen vnte 
h Hereby hee him, and let leuen times be paſſed ouer him, 
meaneththatNe- 14 i @bhelentenceisaccording to the doce 
buchad-nezzar cree of the watchinen, and accosding ta the 
fhouldnot onely woꝛd of the holp ones : the Demand was an- 
foratimelofe  fwered, te the intent that living men map 

g Meaning,the 
Angel of God, 
which neither- 

kis kingdom, but know, that the molt Vigh bath power onet: 
be likea beak, 

ereed this iudge- abiect among men. 
ment, and the 15 This ts the Deeame, that J King e. 
wholearmy of buchad· nezzar bane ſeene: therefore thou,D 
heauenhaueasic Belteſhazzar, declare the tnterpretatton 
were fubfcribed therafs foz all the wile men af mp kingdome 
vatoirlike asal- arc not able to ew me the tnterpeetatton ? 

. fotheydefirethe but thou art able, foz the ſpirit of the holy 
exccutionofhis gods is in thee. 

16 ¶ Then Danlel(whoſe name was Bels 
teſhazzar) helu his* peace bp the (pace ofone 
boure, and his thoughts troubled hint, and 
the king ſpake and faid , Beltethassar, tet 
neither the Dieame, nozthe interpretation 
thereof trouble thee. Weltethassar anſwe⸗ 
ted, and fat, My tod, the Dacamebe ta them 
that bate thee, and the tnterpactation theres 
of te thine enemies. 

17 The tree that thoufawelk, which was 
great and mighty, whole height reached vn 
to the heauen, and the light thereof through 
ail the world, 4 

18 Wihofe leanes were Faire and the kruit 
thereofmuch,and th it was meate fogal, yns 
Der the which the beattes of the field dwelt, 
and vpon whole branches the foules of the 
heauen dia ft, i 
Ig Jtisthau,D king, that art great and 

mightte : for chp greatnefe ts growen, and 
reacheth vnto heauen, and thy Dominion te 
the ends ofthe earth. 

20 Whereas the king fat a watchman, 
and an bolp one that came Downe from hea: 
UH, AND LAID , ewe Downe the tree, and 
deſtroy tt, pet leauc the ſtumpe ofthe rootes 

decree againftall 
them thaclife vp 
themfelues a- 
gaint God, 
k Hewas trou- 
bled forthe great 
iudgement of 
God which hee 
faw ordained a- 
gaint the King: 
and fo.the Pro- 
phets vfedon the 
one part to de- 
nounceGo ds 
judgements for 
the zeale they 
bare to his¢lory, 
and onthe other 
part to haue com- 
pailion vponmã, 
and alfo tocon- 
fider that they 
thould be fubie& 
to Gods judges 
ments, if he did 
not regard them 
with pitie, thereof inthe carth, and with a band of 
1Wherebyhe ypzonand baafle bindit among the graffe of 
meancth along, the field, ann let it bee wet with the vewe 

. Space, as feven 
yecres. Some in- 
terpre: feucn 
moneths , and 
others fuen 
weekes : burit 
feemeth he ment 
of yeercs, 

of heaven, andlet his portion bee with the 
beatles ofthe Held, ! til ſeuen times palſe os 
verbim, 
21 This is the interpretation, D king, 

and itis thedecree ofthe mot Vigh, which 
is come vpon my lorꝛd the King, 

22 Chat they hall mine thee from neir 
and thy dwelling Hail be with the beatts of 

Daniel. 

thekingdom ofmen,and giucthtt to whon fie? 
i Godhathde- ſoeuer he wil,and appointethouer it the moſt 

The Kings pride and fall. 
the fic ld: thev hall make thee te cate graſſe 
asthe moren, and they wall wet thee with m Notthathis 
the dewe of heaven: and fenentimes Wali hape or forme 
paffe ouer thee, till thow know, that a the waschanged ine 
mot igh beareth rule ouer the kingdonie to a bealt, but — 
of men,and giueth it to wbomfoener he will, that he was ci- · 

23 CUbereas they laid, that one foulo ther friken mad, 
leaue the ſtumpe of tye tree raotes,the king» and fo auoided 
Dome thall remaine vnto thee: after that, manscompany, 
thou Walt know thatthe heauens baue the or wascalt our 
rule, or his tyranny, 
24 Mherekoze, D king, let my counfell and fo wandred 

be acceptable unto thee, and o bzeake of thy among ý bealts, 
fines by rightcoutnes,and thine iniquities and ate herbes, 
by mercie toward the poore: loe, let there be and grafie, 
an r healing of thine errour, n Daniel íh ewa 

25 All thele things hall come vpon the cththecaufe 
Ring fa coann HEE why God thus 

26 Q At the end ot twelue amoneths, he punithed him, 
walked in the ropall palace of Babel. o Ceafe from 
27 Andthe king pake and fayd, Is not proucking God 

this great Babel, that J baue built foz toanger any 
the houl ofthe kingdome by the might of longer by thy 
my power, and for the honour of mp maig- finnes, that he 

ie * may mitigate his 
puniſhment, if! 
thou hew by 
thine vpright 
lifethat thou 
baft true faith. 
and repentance, ` 
p Suffer the er- ` 
toursofthy for. 
mer life to be re- 
drefled, 

28 Ahile the wawe was in the Kings 
mouth, a vopce came Downe from heauen, 
fying, D king Mebuchad-neszar, to thee be 
i (pokes, Thy kingdome is Departed from 
thee, 
29 Andthey Hall deine thee from men, 

and thy Dwelling hall be with the beattes 
of the felo + thep Mall make thee to eate 
grake as theoren, and feuen times Wall 
paſſe ouer thee, vntill thou knowet y that 
the mot igh beareth rule oner the kings 
Dome of men, and giueth it vnto whomfoce 
uer he will, ; 

O The bery lame boure was this thing 
kullilled upon Mebuchad-neszar, and hee 
Was Driven from men, and DID cate grafe 
as the oren, and bis bodice was wet with the 
Dew of heauen, till his hatres were grower 
a Egles feathers, and his napleslike birds 
Clawes. 

31 And at the end of thefe r Dapes F Me- 
buchad-nessar life bp minceyes brte eas 
uen, and mine vnderikanding was reſtorta moouvehimro 
vnto me, and I gaue thankes vnto the molt repent. | . 
High, and J pated and honoured him that r When the 
liveth for ener, * whole power is an cuerla> cerme of thefe 
ting power, and hts kingvome is from wee feuen yceres was 
Heration to generation. | accomphihed, 

32 Andall the inhabitants of the earth chzp.7.14, 
are reputed as nothing : g accordingto His micah 4.7. 
will he worketh in the army of heanem and dyke 1.33. 
in the inhabitants of the carth: none can f Ge confefeth 
tay bis hand, noz fap vnto bim, tjat dock Gods willto be 
thon? : the rule of all ius. 

33 At the fame time was mine vnder · fice, anda moft 
ſtanding reſtored vnto me, and Lreturned tO perfit law where- 
tbe bonourof nip kingdome: my glory ann by he gouerneth 
my beauty was reitored vnta mee, AND mY both manand 
countellers * and my minces. (ought tnia Angels.and des 
me and J was etabli in imp king- uils, fo chatnone 
Dome, And my giotie was augmented tos oughr to mure 
wardme. mure or askea’ 
34 Mowerthercfore, J Nebuchad· nezzar realon ofhis doe. 

z eats ings,butonely 
to ftand content therewith, and give him the glory, t By whom it 

nie} had decla- 

thishis pride des 
clareth tharitis 
not in man to 
coniert to God’ 
except his Spirit 
mooue him fec= 
ing thatthefe 4 
terrible threat- 
nihgs could not 

4, 1 
feemeth that he had bene put from bis kings ome Kéfore, 

paile 

g_Aftes that Dae ⸗ 

redthis vifion: & - 



The writing on the wall. 
u Hedoethnot “4 praple and extol and magnifié the king of 
oncly praife God 
for his deliue- 
rance, but alfo 
confefieth his 

heauen,whoſe wozkes are all tructh,and bts 
wayes iudgement, and thok that walke in 
pride, he ts able to abate. 

fault, that God may only hauc the glory and man the fname, and that 
be may be exalted and man caft downe. 

a Daniel reciteth 
this hiftory of 
king Balhhazzar 
Euilmerodachs 
fonne, to thew ` 

CHAP, V. 
5 Belſpaxgar King of Babylon feeth an hand 

writing onthe wal, 3 The froth fayers called of 
the king cannot expound the writing. 15 Damel 
readeth tand interpreteth it alfo. 30 The king 
% flaine. 31 “Darius iniopeth the kingdome. 
Ki ng? Belfhassar made a great feak toa 

thoufand of hts princes and Danke wine 
b befoze the thoufand. 

2 And Beithassar |! tehiles hee talked the 
wine, commaunded to bring him the golden 

Gods iudgeméts and fluer veffels , which bis < father ebu- 
againtt the wic- 
ked, for the deli- 
ucrance of his 
Church, and how 
the’ prophefie of 
Ieremiah was 
erue,that they 
fhould-be deliue- 
sed after ſeuenty 
eres: 
The kings of 

the Bait parts ` 
chen vied tofit 
alonecommonly, 
and difdained 
that any fhould 
fitin their com- 
any: and now to 

frev his power, 
and tiow lirtle he 
fer’ by his enemy, 
which then be- 
fieged Babylon, 
he made a f0- 
lemne banquet, 
and vied exceffe 
in their compa- 
ny, which is 
meant here by 
drinking wine: 
thus the wicked 
are moft diffo- 
lute and negli- 
gent when their 
deftruGion is at 
band. 
llOr ouercome 
wit hvine. 
c Meaning,his 
grandfather. 
d Incontempt 
ofthe true God they praifedtheir idoles, not thatthey thougbt 

chad-nessar bad beonght from the Temple 
ĉn Ferulatem, that the king anv bis princes, 

wines, and hts concubines might minke 
erein. 
3 Then were bionght the golden velſels, 

that were taken out of the Temple of the 
Lods poule at Jeruſalem, and the king and 
bis princes, bis wines, and pis concubines 
Danke in them, i 
4 Thep Danke wine and praylen the 

4 gods of gold and of filuer,of branie oE pon, 
of wood and ofitone. = 

§ At the tame houre appeared fingers of 
amans hand, which wrote ouer eagaint the 
candleiticke bpon the plaplter of the wall af 
the kings palace, € the king ſawe the palme 
of the hand that wote. 
6 Then the Kings countenannce was 

changed, aud bis thoughts troubled hun, fo 
that the toynts of bts lopnes were loofed,and 
bis f knees (mote one againſt another. 
7 Wherefore the King cryed aloude, that 

they honide being ethe Aitrolegians, the 
Caldeans anv the ſoothlayers. And che king 
fpake and ſayde tothe wile men of Babel, 
Aholoeuer can reade this writtug, andde- 
clare me the interpretation thereof, fhall bee 
clothed with purple, and hall bauc a chatne 
of golde about His necke, and, ſhall be the 
third ruler in the kingdome. 
8 Then came all the kings wile men but 

they couto neither reave the witing, noz 
fyew che king the interpretation. 

9 Then was king Belſhazzar greatly 
troubled, and bts countenance was changed 
in. him and bis princes were aftenied. 

10 Now tye > Dueene by rean of the, 
talke of the Ring and his printes, came in⸗ 
to the banket houle, and the Durene pake, 
and iapa, D king, kiue foz euer: let not thp 

thae 

the gold ot filuerivere'gods, bur that there was a certaine veituean i 

power inthem to do them good, which is allo the opinion of allido- 

laters, e ‘Thatit mightthe hetterbefeene $ So he that before 

contemned God, was mooued by this fight to tremble for feare of 

Godsiudgements, g Thus the wicked in theirtroublesfeeke ma- 
ny meanes, who draw them from God,becaufe they feeke notte lim 

who is tbe onely comfostinallaffigions. h Towit,hisgrandmo- 
ther Nebuchadnezzarswife, which torher #Z¢ wasinut before at the 
feaft,but came thitber when the heard of the ſe ſlrange ncues, 

Chap.y. 
thoughts teouble thee, no: Tet thp counte» 
nance bechanged, : ; 

It There tsaman in thy kingdome, in 
whom ta the ſpirit of the holy gods, and in 
the Dapes ofthp father light and vnderltan · 
Ding and wifedome like the wiſedome of the 
gods, was found inbim: whom the king 
Nebuchad nezzat thy father the king, | fay, 
thy father, made chiele ef thei Inchanters, 
Altrolegtans,@alacans, and Booth fayers, 

12 Becaule a moze erceilent fpirit, and 
knowledge, and vnderſtanding ( forije DID 
expound Dreames, and declare hard (enten- 
ces, and diſſolued Doubts ) were found in 
bim, even in Daniel, whom the king named 
Belteſhazzar now let Daniel be catled,and 
be will Declare the interpretation. 

13 E Chen was Daniel brought befoze 
the king, and the king (pake, and fapa wuto 
Daniel, Act thou that Daniel, which art of 
the childzen of the captinitte of Judah, 
had my father the Ring bronghe out of 

tle? | 
4 flow F haue heard of thee that * the 

ſpirit ofthe balp rods isin thee, aud that 
ight and vnderitanding and ercellent wil 
dome is found in thee. 

15 Now therekore, wile men, and Altro⸗ 
logians haue bene brought before me, that 
they ſhould reade thts witing , and mewe 
mee the interpretation thereof: but they 
iere not Declare the interpeetation ofthe 

g. p . 

16 Then heard F of thee, that thou tonl 
Dek Mewe interpretations, and diſſolue 
Doubts now if thou cant read the writing, 
and Hew me the tuterpeetatien therof thou 
halt be clothed with purple, and fhalt haue a 
chaine oF gold about thy necke, and malt be 
the third ruler tn the kite dame. 

17 Then Darielantwered,and (apd bee 
foze the king , Keepe thyremartes to chy 
felfe , and atue thy gifts to anotycr: pet F 
will reade the Writing vnto tye king, and 
fer him the interppetation. 

18 D King; heare chou, the mot igh 
God gatie Yhiol sAebuchad-nessar thy Cas 
thera kingdome, and naicitic,and botour 
and gloz’. 
19 And forthe maic that be cane him, 

all people, nattons,and languages trenibled, 
and feared vefore hin: hee put te Death 
whom he would : he ſmote whom be would:, 
whom ye would je tet vp, and wham hee 
Would he put Towne. if 
ZO Gut wyer bis heart was pult vp and 

bis mind hardened in pride, he was Depo- 
{ed from bts kingly thone, and they tooke 
bis honour from him. 

21 Andhe was Diuen from theſonnes af 
Men, ehis brart was made itke the beaſts, 
and hisPmetiing was withthe wild anes: 
they tD n with stalls tke oxen, aud 
bis bagy mas tuct wiht he dew of the hear, 
uen, if ye Enets that the mot Ligh Goa: 
buretr eouer the kingdome of men, and 
that e apea itech ouer tt, whomloeucr bee 
pica.cip. s i te P 
‘22 Ant thon bis onnes D Belfhaszar, 

Hatt not Humbled thine pearl, thongy thou 
2 

knewet allthele things, ~ 
23 But 

i Reade Chap, g: 
6. and this dec a⸗ 
reththat borb 
thisname was o⸗ 
dious vnto him, 
and alfo that he 
didnot vie thefe 
vile pra&ifes;be- 
caule he was mot 
among them 
when all were. 

called. 

k For the ido- 
laters thought, 
that the Angels 
had power as 
God, and there~ 
fore had them in 
like eftimation,as 
they had God, -+ 
thinking-thar the 
fpirit of propbee 
ie, and vnder- 
ftanding came. 
of them, 

Like father, hike fonne. 333 ~ 

I Before he read - 
the writing. he 
declareth to the 
king his great in⸗ 
gratitude toward: — 
God,whocould 
not be mooued 
togiue him the: » 
plery;confidé- o 
ring his-wonder= _ 
ful worke toward ` 
his grandfarher, 
and fo fheweth 
thar he doth noe: 
finne of igno- 
ranse, but of o2 
malice, 



The hand witing declared. 

cauſoeche graces· tye (Pit 
Riis tbonsbe ta (et. bim guer. ede. whole 

23. Bint batklitt thy (elfeopageint the 
L020 of heaucn,t they Haug dronght the vel 
dels of bis houle betore thee,and chouand thy 
pinces tüy wines and thy concubines bane 
Bunke wine in them, and chou batt praiſed 
the gods of filuer and golde; of bzaile, you, 
Wood, AnD ione, which neither ſee, nether 
hearc, noe vnd erſtand andthe G ov in whole 
“bande thp becath is and all thy wayes; yun 

e of the bande 
Joi Dak thourot glsꝛified. m Afterthat > 24Then was the paler 

God bad fo long ſent from yine bath wattten this waiting.! timedeferredbis 25- Qndrhisis rhe witing that heevath 
anger;atd pati-» written, 9. MENE, MENE, TEKEL 
ently watedfor V PHARSIN,. Hy ia Aii thine amend- — 26 his is the tuterpzetation of the ment.iosig -07 thihg,MENE,@on hath numbped ehp kige 
mThiswordis> Deinie,and Hath niied it. S: 
twife written for. 27 TEKE L,thou art weighed in the bal 
thecertainty of Jance and att tound | toolight, Wise: 
thething: bew» 28 PERES, tüp kligt ome is dinided, 
ing that God and giuen tothe Medes aud Perlians,. 
had moft furely - 29° @henat the contmandement al Bel⸗ counted; fignify- fhaszar.y. they clashed Dantet with purple, ingalfothatGod ann put a chayne of gote about his necks, hathappoynted’ anid made a proclamation concerning him, atermefor all | that he Houla be the third ruler in the kinge 
nine eae come, ... ,, l : 2i thatamiferable 30 he fante night was Belthassar the endfballcome king ofthe Calneansflaines ... — 
on all that taiſe 31 Atin Datius ofthe Medes tooke the 
themlues Kinapame hens Y ROER LOSS LOR 

— — J—— 
IOF wanting: lo Cyrus his ſonne in lawe gaue him this tĩtle otho- 
nour,alchough Cyrusin effe& had tte dominion, - E 

EADS ee ah 
1 Daniel is maderul y omer.the gouernours, § 

Daniel. Daniels conftancye . 
idayd thus puto him, Hing Darius; ltue fez so. 2008 
BRR s Tee Ning boo isi 
7 Allthe rulers ofthy kingvome, the of 
ficers and goucrnonrs, the counlellers, and 
Dukes haus coluitca together tomake ades 
cree fo the king, and to cltabluo a. Ratute, 
that whoſoeuer {hall aike a petition of any. 
God o2 man fo, thirtie dayes tane of thee, D 
king, be ihall becaſtinto the Der of liens. 

+. 8 MowH@. ling, confirme the Gecree, and 
aftale the waiting, that tt be not chatiged, ace 
cording fa the taw of the Mcoes and Perſi⸗ 
ans, which altereth not 
9 .CGberefore king ' Dartas (taled tie d Herein is con- 
waitingand the Decree. ri emned thie wie, 
LO. @ s20w when Dantel vnderſtoode kedneſte of che: » 

that he bad leale the — went in⸗ kingswbo would, 
tohts houle, and hiss window Heng open beſec vp asa st 
duis chamber toward Jerufalem, he knet· god and peſſed 
det upon bis kneesthece tines a Dap, and not what wicked 
pꝛayed and praiſed his Ged,as he did afore· lawes he appros : 
AMEs-e vid Gea oni este ued for the main’ 
Ak Chenrthele men allembled and found tenance ofthe». 
Dantelpraping, ano making lnpplication lames ns oud 
vnto his Gͤn. noo e SeBscenlehee: d3 
(12, Bothep came, and (pake nto the would nocby hig 
King concerning the Kings decree, Walt ſilence fhew that 
thou net ſealed the decree, that enery man heconfenredta, 
that Hall makectquett to any God 02 man this wicked des} 
Within thirty Daves, laug: to thees Bing, cree, he ſet open 
albe cali into the tenne ot tons? Epe hişwindowes: d 

titg anfwered. ano lapa, Che suina is trůe, toward le tuſa⸗ 
Accoadingto the Lawe of the Medes and lem vben kee 
Perlans, which alteret not. s=. ain prayedabothto i 
e 13. Then avlwercd they, and ſapde vnto Lirrevp himfelée 
theking, Chis Daniel whieh to ofthe chil with che, remem · 
Den of the captturtic of Mudah,, tegardeth brance of Gods 
northern D-Ring nor the decree, that thou promilesto hisss 

2 

“oe ws w 

An actagaiſt Daniel, 16 Heu put inte aden of balk lealed, but, naktth Dis petition thaee people, whéithey, 
ons by the Covmmandemcnt of the King. 23 Hets 
deluered by faith in God. 24 Danselsaccufers 
are Put unto the kons. 25 Darins bya decree mag- 
nifiech the God of Damel, a: 5 

T pleat Darius ta {et ouer the king: 
a ReadeEfther ADomeaan bundzeth and twentie goner» 
Chap.r.u. DUES, Which hould be ouer the whole kings 
fornido 1 DUN ria ita GOD ALL RTE 
trembled yin 913 2 And otter thek thee tulers Cofiwhany 
beThisheathén © Daniel was ouc) that the goucrnozs might 
King preferred » glie atcompts pute them, aud the Ring 
Daniebaftranger, Honto Yaue no Damage. 
toallhisnubles > 3 Mow this Daniel > was preferred. as 
and familiardbex boue the tulers ang gonernours, becaule 

it was xxcellent in bun, and the 
of God: were 
mofeexcellénar!: t , T 
ivhimzhenin 4 @ Ciberefore the rulers and gouer 

others; naturs: ught an occafion again Daniel 
c Thusthe wic-: concerning the kingdome: but they could 

ked cannot abide⸗ find: none occafian.nos fault: fo2 he was lo 
the gracesofonvu! fait hkull that thert was no blame no: faule 

 Gostinarbersyas.: fontin hin a. 

| 

-but fecke byalke: “5 Chen lapa thet mei, aiee ſhall not 
occoſions to de- EL ath ata Agatutthis Dantel, except 
facethem:there- WERNA TE agai din toncerning the Law 
fore again fuch OEDD, * 
aflaultschereis “O Eh eloꝛe the riners and theſe gouere 
nobererreme. nours went tegetherto the Wing, and 
dythento walke “odj iioo gadai donut, 36 
vprightly in the fearé cttesdhanes Baie a gags confei¢nec, 

$a $s 
abd 

times a dar. etpup oc igi) should pray toan- 
“14 Uhen the Ring heard thele worbes, ward that Teme--3 
he was toze diſpleaſed with himlelke, and ſet plé, andalfothae. 

_ bis beart on Daniel, to deliuer buns and he; other might fcc, 
> laboured till che Sunne Went Downe Co Des) that hewould. 
tiwebin. i _.) neither confert.... 
Then thele, men allembled unto the in heatt notr deed 
king; and ſayd vnto toe king, Cinderltand,, for thele, fewe. ni 
D king, that the Latue of the Medes and. dayesto angia oa 
Perhangs is y that uo dectte nog atute ching that.was...... 
which the king confivineth, maybe t alte: constary to Gade, 
TED. icp ory, euda 
16 € Thenthe king commaunded, and —— a4: 
they booughs Daniel, aud cas bim tnta the ked maincaine....; 
henneat Hone snow the king (pake,and ſaid euilldawesby -a 

; búta Daniel, Tiy God, whom thou alway, conftancieand > 
Crne, cuen he will deliuer thee.aurthoritie, which 
17 -AnD a llone was bꝛought, and layd is oſt times either 
vpon the mouth of the Dente, ano the Ring lightneile,or 
tealedtt with bis otwne ignet,. and with. ftobbornnefe, 
the fignetof hts princes , that the puryale when as rhe ine 
might not bee changed, concerning Da⸗ nocents:hereby i 
mels curg ; slobi viagi h Unto ypeheeudtherce, 

18, Then the king went ynta hts palace, -tore governours i, 
and remained falting, neither were the in⸗ nei: her ougheto, - 
ſtruments of muſicke brought beſfore Hun, fewenorbealhaa 
and bis ſleepe went from him „med cobreake 

19 @ hene king aroſe early inthe fuch, TAF 
r —A— went in all halle vnto the den s 
' offrans, won 3 idle dimo yia irw 
c 20, Aa when pe came to she Beye, bee 
i Orpen With a lamgntableppice viros Mi se. nodi 



Aiuftrecompence. ? -iT 
Acua 4) am the king ſpake, and ſatd to Danit O 

aronga o nsd Daniel tht levwant of the Wing God is not 
p Thie declareth thy Gad (whome thou alway ferut) e able 
thanDatius was: to Ddeltucrtheefromethbeltons? 6 
mottouchel wich ` 21 Zhen fayd Danicl vnto the king, D 
thetiwe Know: fing line for euer. 

ledge ofGod,bee 22 Wy Gsahath{ent bis Angell, and 
caufehedoubted harh ſhut ryclpons mouthes, that they haug 
ofhispowers > net bisrtwes fo my iuſtice was found ent 
h My iuſt eauſe befoze hin: and vito thee, D King D pane 
andvprightnclle; yonennithurts) i ii 9 weni ouank OS 

in this thing, 23 Chen was the Ming eveeeding glad 
wherein I was | far him, and commaunded chat they ould 
charged, isappre- take Danisloutofthetex: fo Danicl was 
nedofGod. oo bacughtoutof thedenj,andno manerof burt 
i Forhedid dif-. twas found upon bim,becaule per k beleeucd 
obey che kings... tn his God. Tails . Sie? TS 

wicked comian: (24 And bythe commaundement.of the 
dementsto obeys king, thele men which had accuſed Daniel, 
God,and fodid mere bꝛought, and were !calt tito the den of 
no iniury to the: liong, cuce they, thety children, E ther wiucs: 
King,whoought anD the lions bad the makery ofthem, and 
to command no- bake ailthete bones in pieces, iol euer they 
thing,whereby . çame atthe ground of the den. 
God thould be 25 (Afterward king Darius mote, Un · 
difhonoured..... to all people, nationgiand languages, that 
k.Becaufehe dweil in all the werid: Peace be mmntiplied 
committed him· vnto poi. 
felfe akolly vnto 26 3 make adecree, that in allthe tomi- 
God,whofecaufe nionefiny kingdome, men tremble & feare 
he diddefend, he mbefome the God of Dantel: koꝛ he ts the rit- 
Wasaflures that. uing God; andremaineth fo: curr: and bis 
nothingbur good kingdome fhallnotperith,aud his dominion 
could come ynto fhalbeeueriafting. 2 1. On 
bim: wherein we - -27 e reſcueth eDdeltucreth,and be twoi: 
feethepowerof, keth fignesand wonders in heauen and in 
faith,as Heb.r1. earth: who bath deliuered Danteltron the 
k povwer of thelpous. l } 
This isaterrix 28 Go this Daniel prolpered in the 

ble example... teigneot Darius, and in the reigne oẽ Cy · 
againftall the ..; rusof Perſia. FEMT” roe 
wicked, which aiio iB S 
do againit their confcience make cruell lawesto deſtroy the children 
of God and.alfo admoniſheth Princes haw to punifh{uch,when their 
wickednefic is come to light:though not in euery poynt,or withlike 
Circumfances,yetto. cxecutetrue.iuftice vponthem, m A hisprov- 
ueth not that Darius did worlhip God aright , ior els was.conuerted : 
for then he would have.defroyed all fuperftition and idolatry, & not 
only given God the.chicfe place, bur sifo haue ft hin vp,end cauled 
him to be honoured according to his word: bur this wasaccrtayne 
confeflion of Gods.powes ,wherunto be was compctled by this won- 
derfull miracle n Whichhath noronely life in himfelfe,but is the 
only fountayne of life,and guickeneth all things,{o that without him» 
there isoo life... 4 ioh —* 

ett 

— 

ves Ste ai or tE MAB io V ER 37 
3A vibion of faure baaftes u fhemed unto Da- 
wiel. 8 The ten hornes ofthe uth beast. 27 Of 
the eucrlafting kingdome of Chrift. 

rege Fe the Gre vere of Belhazsar king of Bas: 
a. Whereas the bel. Daniel farsa Became, aud there were: 
people of Ifrael viflons in his head, vpon bis beds. then be: 
Jooked for acon- ra , j ! 
tinuall quictneffe after shele ſeuenty yercs.as-Serymiah had declared, : 
he fheweth chat this ret! fhail not bea deliuerance fromall trcudles, 
but. a beginning,and therefore encovsg ti them to looke for acon- 
tinuall afa iSion tillche Mefliah be vttetd andreuealed, by whome 
they (houldhane a fpirizual dcijneraace,and all the promifes fulfiiled: 
whereof they fhould haus a certayne token in the deſcuction of the 
Babylonica!l kingdoms.. 3 

Chap» vij. 

not quietly inioyin other coitries,they woule giue it to otherkings 
and rulers thatiail times whea they would, they right take it a⸗ 

3 gaine:which liberality is here called the ftamping of the reft vader 

Foure beaſts. 334 
wrote the dzeame, & Declared the ſumme of: 
the matteret H — A PRES Ka a 
2 Daniel fpakejand fayde, Jlawe in my. 

vifion by night, and beholde, the foure’ 
be bes de the heauen troue vponbthe great. 
eat 
3_ Andfonve great beats came bp from ` 

the fea,one diners from another. 
4 Coe irk wisasa lion and had egles 

wings: J beheld, til the wings thereof were 
pluckt of, q it was lifted bp from tyeeatth, 
and fet vpon bis Feete ag a man, and amang 
beart was ginen him. 

§_ And beholde, another beaft which was 
the fecond was likea ¢beare, and food op. 
othe < one Eye; and bee bad thzes ribbes in 
Maf mouti betweche bis terth , sand they 
— thus vnto pun Ariſe and deuoute much 
eh: fag 115333 

G  Sfter this, beheld, and loe there was 
another like a > leopard, which had vpon hrs 
backe! foure wing sof a ko ule: the bratt hap 
Ete foüre beads and « Dominion was giuen 
uit. j IN hsi é J 

7 After this, F fawe in the vifiors by: 
night, ana brhölde, ee!-fourth teat was 
fearefull’y and territie, and pery rong: 
It had great ™ pron teeth: tt deusured,and 
brake in pieces, and ſtamped = the reae 
wider hisfecte; and it was vnlike to the 
beans thar wore befozett : favit hav otenne 

b ‘Which figni- 
fied that there 
fhould be borri« 
ble troubles and 
affl:Gions in the 
world,in all cor- 
ners of the world, 
and at (undry 
times. 
c Meaning,the 
Affyrianand Cale 
dean Empire, 
which was moft 
firong and fierce 
in power and 
moht feone come 
to their authori- — 
ty, as though 
they had had 
wingsto fly: yee: 
their wings were — 
pulled by the 
Perfians,and they 
wenton their 
feete,and were 
made likeother ` 
men, which is 

hornes als ' here meant by- 
8 61 conlidered the hornes, beholde, mansheart. 

there came Hp among chem andther little d Meaning the 
Phone, Ufor whem there mere athret of Perfians,which 

-< ) were barbarous 
and cruel. e They were final inthe bepinning,and were fhut vp 
in.theis mountaines and had no bruit, £ That is,deftroyed many 
kingdomes\& wasitiftiable, g To wit,the Ange!s by Gods com- 
maund-ment, who by this meanes punithed the ingratitude of the 
world; Ih’ Meaning; Alexanderthe king of Macedonia, i That 
is his fourẽ chiefecaptaines which had'the empire among thé after. 
his death Seleucus had Afia the great, Antigonus f lefle,Caflander, 
and after him Antipater was king of Macedony,and Ptolemeus had 
Egypt. -k It wasnot of himle fe,nor of hisowne power,that hee 
gate althefe countries : for his army Conteined but thirty thoufand 
men, and hè ouércdme in one batte! Darius, which hadtenne hune 
dred thoufand, when he was fo heauy with fleepe,that his eyes were 
fcarce open, as the flories report: therefore this power was given 
hinvofGod. 1- Thatis,the Romane Empire,which was asp mon⸗ 
Rer, and could net be compared toany beaft , becaufe the nature 
ofnone was able to expreffeit m Signifying the tyranny and 
gree dineffe of the Romanes- n Thar which the Romanes could 

thefeete,: o »Vhatis, fundry & diuers prouinces, which were go- 
uerned by the Deput ies and Procontuls,wherof euery one might be 
comparedtoa Kings p Which ismeant of Iulius Cefan, Augu- 
ftus, Tiberius, Caligula Claudius. and Nero, &¢. who were as Kings 
in eſtect, but becanfe they could not rule, bur by che confent of the - 
Senate)their powex.is comparedto alittle ho. oe: For Mahomet: 
caménor of the Romane Empire,and she Pope hath no vocation of 
gouernment therefore this cannot bee applitd vnto them, And 
alfoimthis prophefiethe Prophets putpofe iscchi¢fly to comfort the 
Tewes vnto ths revelation of Chrift- Some take ir for the whole boe- 
dy of Antichrift. q Meaning, a certaine portion of the tenne 
hornes: thacis,a part. from the whole eftate was plackt away. Fo 
Auguftus tooketrom the Senate the hbertie of chu tng the Deputies: 
todend ito the prou‘nces , and tooke the government of certaing 
countreys to himfe!fe,. 

the 



hrifts dominion. 

the iri hornes plucktawap: and beholde, 
T ThefeRomene in thts hozneweres epes like the eves of 
Mperorsatthe man, and a mounth (peaking pꝛeſumptnous 
iritviedacer- things. 

g beheld, till che thænes were let vp, 
and be "Ancient of Daics did fit, whole gar- 
ment was white as Row, and the hatreof 
his head like che pure weolls bis thzone was 
likethe erp flame, and bis tobecles as bur⸗ 
ning fire. f 

1O @fierp ſtreame iſſued, and came 
foorth krom before hun: theuflande thou- 
fades mintitred vnto him, and tenne thon: 
fande* thoulandes Roode before Him: the 
indaciment was fet, and the bookes ope: 

ions and coun- 12D, 
It Then J bebeloe, becauſe of the voyct 

of the pꝛeſumptuous words, which the horne 
ſpake: Jbehelde, euen till the beat was 
Uayne, and bis body Deltreyed, and ginen te 
the burning fire. _ 

12 Asz concerning the other beatts,chep 
had taken away their Dominion: yet their 
unes were prolonged fo: a certaine time and 
calon, 
13 ¶ As Jbeheld in vifiensby night, bes 

hold,2 ene like the fonne of man came in the 
clondes of heauen, and > appzocked vnto the 
PA of Dayes, and they bzought him be- 
oe him, s 4 

. 14 Ano be gaue him dominion, ana be» 
Kour ta kingdome, that all people,nations, 
ana languages Mould (crue him: his Domi» 
nion is an euerlaiting Daminion, which Halt 
tener be taken away:and bis kingdome thal 
neuer be deſtroyed. 

beginne at the Is C J Daniel was d troubled in my 
i {pirtte tn the middes of mp body, and 

brift. the vifions of mine heade made mee ae 
rayd. 
16 Therefore J came vuto e one of 

them. that ſtoode by , and alked bin the 
trueth of all this: fo hee tolde mee, and 
i mee the interpretation of thele 
things. j 

17 Theſe great bealtes which arc foure, 
are ane Kings, which Wall arile out of the 

at others,as 
he Confuls and 
Senate (hould 

jother Senators : 

yet againſt their 
enemie; & thoſe 
that would reſiſt 
them, they were 

| { Meaning, the 
places where 

bed as mans na- 
ure is ableto 

bis glory. 
Thatis,an in⸗ 

nite number of Angels, which were ready to execute his commaun- 
dement. x Thists meant of the fir comming of Chri(t, when as 
he will of God was plainly reuealed by hisGofpell. y Meaning, 
hat hee was aftonyed when hee faw thefe Emperouts in fach dignity 
and pride, and fo ſuddenly deftroyed at rhe comming of Chrift, when 
his fourth Monarchy was fubie& co men ofother nations, z As 
he three former Monarchies had anende, atthetime that Godap- 
poynted, although they flourifhed fora time, fo fhall this fourth haue, 
and they that patiently abide Godsappoyntment , {ball enioy the 
promifes. a Whichis meant of Chrift,who bad not yet taken vp- 
on hindthans nature, neither wasthe fonneof Dauid according to 
hefleth, ashce wasafterward : but appeared theninaficure, and 
hatin che cloudes: thatis, being feparate from the common fort 

of men by manifeft fignes of bis divinity. -b To wit , when 
he a(cendedinto the heauens, and his divine Maiefty appeared, that 
allpower was given vato h'minreipe@ of that chat he was our Me- 
diatour. c Thisis meant of the beginning of Chrilts kingdome, 
bhen God the Fatber gaue vnto him all dominion , as tothe Media- 
ftour, to theintent that hee fhould gouerne here his Church in earth 
IFoncinuslly , -tili the time that hee brought them to sternal life. 
il Through the ftrangeneffe ofthe vifion, e Meaning, ofthe An- 
| belsyas verle 10, 

Daniel. The Saints confumed. 
18 And they halltake the! kingvomeof f Becavfe Abra- 

the Datnts of thes mot igh, whieh all bam was appoyn- 
poſſeſſe the kingdome foz cuer, cuen fozeuer iedheire ofall 5 
and euer. f f the world,Rom. 

19 @ After this J would know the trueth 4.13. and inhim 
of thc fourth bealt, which wasto» vnliketo all che faithfull, 
ali p others, very fearefull, whole teeth were thereforethe 
of pon and bis natles of baalic;which deuou⸗ kingdome theres 
red, bake in pieces,and amped the'relidue of ts theirs by 
vnder its feete. right, which 

20 Aliotoknow of the tennehoines that thefe foure beafs 
were in his bead, Eokthe ether which came or tyrants hod 
vp befoze whom thee fell, anb of tic horne invade, andv- 
that þad epes, andot the mouth that ſpake furpevnullthe - 
prelumptucus things, whole « looke wag world were re- 
moze tout then bis fellowes. ftored by Chrift: 

21 Ibehelde, and the fame! home made andthis was to 
battel againtt the Saints, pea, and pꝛeuay⸗· confirme chem | 
led agam̃ſt chem, that were in 
22 Cintill= che Ancient of dayes came, troubles,that 

and iudgement was giuen to the Saints of their afflictions 
the matt High: and the time approche, that thould baucan 
the Saints poflefled rhe kingdome. endatlength. ` 
23 Then he fayd, Che fourth seat ſhalbe g Thatis,of the 

the fourtl kingdome in the carth,which hal moft hie things, 
be vnlike to ali the kingdomes,and (hall Des becaufe God 
uoure the whole earth, hal tread tt Downe hath chefen chem 
and beeake it in pisces. out of this world 
24 And the ter bornes out ofthis kings that they ſhould 

Dome areien Kings that Wall rile: another lookevp tothe 
fall rife after them,and be thatl be vnitke to -heauens, where- 
the firlt, and be Hall fubdue=thece kings, ` onalltheir hope 
ae And fyall (peake words againſto the dependeth, 

mot Vigh and hall conlunie the Saints ef h For the other 
the mot igh, €thinketbat he map rchange three monarchies 
times and lawes, and they hall be ginen (n> weregouerned 
to bis hand, vntill a q tinte, and times, and by aking,and the 
the Dintding of time. Romane Empire 

26 Butcher tudgement Hal fit,and they by confuls:the 
fhaltake away hisdomiuion,te conſume aud Romans changed 
Dellroy tt vnto the end. $ their gouernours 

27 Andehe kingdome, and dominion, yeérely,and the | 
other monarchies 

reteined them for terme of life: alfo the Romans were the ftrongeft 
of all the other,and were neuer quiet among themfelues. i Reade 
verſe 7. k hisismeant ofthe fourth beaft, which was more tere 
riblethenthe other, 1. Meaning,the Romane Emperors, who'were 
moft cruel! againft the Church of God both of the lewes and of the 

~ Gentiles, m ‘Till God fhewed his power in the perfon of Chrilt, & 
by the preaching of the Gofpel gaue vnto bis fome reft,and fo obtei- 
neda famous name in the world,and were called the Church of God, 
or the kingdome of God, n Reade the expofition hereof verfe 8, 
o That is,fhal make wicked decrees and proclamations againft Gods 
word,and (tnd thorowout all their dominion, to deftroy all thar did- 
profeffeit, -p Theſe Emperours fhall not confider that they haue 
their power of God, but thinke it is in their owne power to change 
Gods lawesand mans, and asit were the orderofnature, as appea- 
reth by OQauius, Tiberius,Caligula,Nero,Domitianus,&c, q God 
fhall ſutfer them thus to rageagair ft his Saints for along time,which 
is meant by the time and times, but at length hee wili affwage thefe 
troubles, and fhorten the times for his elects fake , Matth.24,22. 
which is here meant by the — oftime, s God by hispower 
thallreftore things that were out of order, and fo deftroy this little 
horne that itfhall neuer nifa vp againe. f Hee fheweth wherefore 
the beaft thould be deftroyed,to wit, tbat his Church might haue reſt 
and quietneffe, which although they doe not fully inioy here,yetthey 
haue itin hope,and by the preaching of the Gofgel enioy the begin- 
ning thereof,which is meant by thele words, Vader the heavens: and 
therefore hee here {peaketh of the beginning of Chrifts kingcomein 
this world,which kingdom the faithful baue by the participation that 
they haue with Chrift their head, 4 

an 



Th e ramme andthe goate. 

t Thatis,fome andthe greatnes ofthe kingdome vnder the 
of euery fort that whole heauen Hail be giuen te the help prg 
beare rule. pic ofthe mot Vigh, whole kingdome is an 
u Though hee euerlaſting kißgdeme, and allt powers Sai 
had many moti- {erue and obey bun. 
opsin his heart 28 Euen this is theende of the matter, J 
which moued = Dantel had many “cogitations which trou 
himtoandfroto bied mee, and my countenance changed in 
fecke out this me ibut Jkept the matter in my heart. 
matter curioufly: 
yet hee was content with that which God reucaled, and kept it in 
memoty,and wrote it for the vie of the church, 

CHAP VIII. 
s A vifion of a battell bet weene aramme and 

agoate, 20 The underftanding of the vifion. 
{2 the third vere of che retgue ot king Bels 
azzar, a biñon appeared vnto mee, euen 

vnto me Daniel, a after that which appeared 
vnto me at the tirſt. 
2And J fawina viſion, and when J faw 
it, Jwas in the palace of Shuan, which ts 
tn che proutnce of Ciam,and tu a vifion me 
thought 3) was by the viner of Gilat. 
3 Then J looked vp and ſaw, and behold 

there ſtood before the riuer a ramme, which 
hadtwo pones: and theie two bones were 
bie: but one was d higher then another, and 
the higheſt came vp iat, 
4 Jlaw the rainme puſhing againt the 

CHeltiandacainkthe Moth, and again 
the South : ta that no bealtes might and 
before bim, xoz coulde deliuer out of bis 
hand, but he DiD what hee liked, and became 
great. 

And as F conlidered,bebold, fa goate 
came from the Catet ouer the whole carth, 
“and touched not the ground: and this goate 
hadan shozne that appeared betweene bis 
eyes. 
6 And he came vnto the ramme that had 

the two bones, whom 3 bad ſeene tanding 
by thertuer, and ran vnto him inbis fierce 
rage. 

7 And Iſaw him come vnto the ramme, 
and being moued againſt him, be ® finore the 
ramme, and brake his two horues:and there 
wasne power inthe ramme to ſtand againſt 
hun, but he caf yim Downe to the ground, 
and amped vpon him,and there was none 
that caulde Deltuer the ramme out of his po- 

£ wer. 
8 Therefore the goate wared exceeding 

great.and when he was at the trongelt,his 
of all Grecia, yer great ĩ home was bꝛoren: and for tt came 
hebarethernle bp foure that appeared cowarde the foure 
anddignityofthe winds of the heauen. 
generalcaptaine, 9 And out ofone of then came forth alli 
fo that theltrégth t 
was attributed to bim which is meant by thishorne. h Alexander o- 
wercame Dariusin two fundry hattels, & fo had the two kingdomesof 
the Medes and Perfians. i Alexanders great power was broken: for 
whé he had overcomealthe Baft, he thought toreturne toward Gre- 
gia, to fubdue them that there had rebelled, and fo dyed by the way, 
k ‘fhatis,which were famous: for almoft in the (pace of fifteene vere, 
there were fifteen diuers ſneceſſors before this monarchy was divided 
to thefe foure, wherof Caffander hadMacedonia.Seleucus Syria, An- 
tigonus Afia the leffe,& Ptolemeus Egypt, 1 Which was Antiochus 
Epiphanes, who was ofa feruileand flattering nature,and alfo there. 
were other betweene him and thekingdome, and therfore is here cal- 
Jed§ little horne,becaule ncither princely conditions, nor any other 
thing wasin him,why be fhould obtaine this kingdome,, - 

a Afterthe ge» 
nerall vifion he 
commeth tocer- 
taineparticular 
vifionssastou- . 
ching the deitiu- 
Gion ofthe mo- 
patchy of the 
Perfians and Ma- 
cedonians:for the 
ruine of the Ba- 
bylonians was at 
band, andalfohe 
had fufficiently 
fpoken thereof, 
b Thatis, of 
Perfia, 
c. Which repre- 

ſented the king- 
dome of the Per- 
fians and Medes - 
which were ioy⸗ 
ned together, 
d Meaning, Cy» 
rus, which after 

. grew greater in 
power then Da. 
rius his vncle & 
father in law. 
e Thatis,no 
kings ornations. 
f Meaning, Alex- 
ander that came 
frö Grecia with 
great (peed and 
expedition, 
g Though hee 
came in ý name 

Chap. viij. The meaning ofthe vifion, 335 
t'e hone, which wared very great towarde 
them Sonth,and toward the» Call, and to· m:Thatis, toe 
ward the ° pleafant land, ward Fgupt. 

10 Pea it grewe vp pato the r hote of m Whereby he 
Heauen, and tt cat Downe lome of the hoſte, meaneth Prole. 
and of the ſtarres to the grounde, and trade mais. 
vpon them, } ? o That is, Iudea. 
li And extolled himſelfe againſt vᷣ apꝛince p Antiochus ra- 

of the botte Erom whom ther daily ſceriſice ged againft the 
was taken awap, tthe place of his ſanctua⸗ clect of God,and 
ty was calt Downe. trode his preci- 
12 And‘ atime thall bee ginen bim ouer ous ftarres vnder 
the Daily Gcrifice fo the iniquity: anv it fhall feet, which are ſo 
'calt Dawne the tructh tothe ground,ethus called beeaufe 
ſhall tt Doe, and profper. they are ſeparated 

13 Then J heard one of the = Saints fromthe world. 
{peaking, and one of the Saints ſpake vuto q That is,God 
a certaine one, faying, owlong thall endure who gouerneth 
the vifion ot the Datlpfactifice, Œ the iniquity andmaintaineth 
ofthe x defolation tatread both the Sanc: his Church. 
tary and the y army vnder fonte ? r He laboured to 
14 Anahezanlwercd me, Unto the 2enes abolith all reli- 

Ning,and the moning, two thoufand € thace gion,and there- 
hundzeth: chen Mall the Sanctuarie bee forecaft Gods 
cicanted. feruice out of his - 
As @ Mow when J Daniel had ſeene the Temple, which 

vifion, and fought for the meaning, behold, God had chofen 
there ttood betoze wie > like the ſimilitude of as a little corner 
aman. from atl the reft 

16 And J| heard amans boyce betweene of the world to 
the bankes of Glai, which called and ſayd, haue his Name 
Gabziel, ¢ make this man to vnderſtand tye there truely cal- 
viton, led vpon, 

17 Sobhecame where F ood: and when f He theweth 
became, J was afratd, & tell vpon my face; that their finnes 
but he ſaid vatome, Anderſtand, D onne are the cauſe of 
of man: foz din the lalt time halbe the vifion. theſe horrible afe - 

18 Mow as hewas (peaking vnto me, J fliGions: and 
being alicepe fell on my face te the ground, yetcomforteth 
but ġe touched meet fet mevpin my place. them,in thathe 

19 And be fayd, Behold, J will ſhew thee appoinreth this 
what hall be inthe laſt © wrath: fozinthe tyranta time, 
end ofthe time appointed it thall come, whom he would 
20 The ramme which thou fawelt Ha» not ſuffer veterly 

uing two hoanes,arethe kings ofthe MPcoes to abolillibis 
and Perſians. religion, ` : 

21 Anathe goatistheking of Grecia,anD e This horne ſhal 
the great boone that is betweene bis eyes, ts abolith foratime » 
the Gri king. thetruedo@tine, . 

22 And that that is broken, and foure and fo corrupt 
ftood bp foz tt, are foure kiugdomes, which Gods ſeruice. 
ſhal tand vp f ofthatnation,but not etabis u Meaning, that 
ftrength. A he heard-one of 

23 Gnd in the ende of their kingdome, the Angelsasking - 
when the rebellious fhalbe confurned,a king thisqueftionof 
of fierce countenance, and vnderſtanding Chrilt, whomhe 

calletha certaine © 
one, orafecretone, or amaruejlousone, x Thatis, the Iewes - 
finnes,which were cauſe of this deſtruction. y. Toat is, which fup- 
prefieth Godsteligion,andhis people. z- Chrift anfwered mefor 
thecomforrofthe Church, .a « Thatis,votil fo many natural dayes - 
bepaft, which make fixe yeeres, three moncths andan halfe: forfo — 
long vnder Antiochus was the Templeprophaned. b Which was 
Chnſt, who inthis maner declaredhimfelte to the-olde fathers how 
he would be God manifefted in fieh,  ¢ - This power to command 
the Angel declared that he was God, d The etfe@ of this vifion + 
fhallnot yetappeate, buta long timeafter, e Meaning that great ~ 
rage, which Antiochus fhould thew againft the Church. f Thatisy - 
outof Grecia, g They fhall not haue like power as had Alexander, — 
h Noting that this Antiochus wasimpudent, and crucll, and alow 
craftie,that he could not be deceiued. — 

arkt 



Daniel maketh his 
i That isnot Darkefententes Mall and vp, _ 
like Alexanders 24 Ant bis power hall bee mighty, but 
ftrengch, notin bisi ftrength: and hee hall dettroy 
k BoththeGen- mondecfully,and hail pꝛoſpet an’ practife, 
tilesthatdweil and fall deſtroythek mighty, and the holy 
about himjand people. : 5 eat 
alfo the Lewes. 5 And though his 'poticte allo, be Hall 
1 Whatfoeuerhe taule craftto protper in bis band, ¢ bee iail 
gocthabourby ertoll himlelfe in bis heart.e bpa peace fall 

is craſt. he ſhal deſtroy many: be all allo ttand vp againſt 
_ bring it to pafe. the» ince of princes buthe Hal be bꝛoken 
m Taatis, vader Downe o without hand. ; 
pretence of 26 And the vilion of thereuening and the 
peace,orasic moꝛniug, which ts Declared, is true : there» 
wercin (port. fore feale thon vp the vtiton,toz tt (aalbeatter 
n. Meaning,a- many Daves. i 3 
gaint God, 27 And J Daniel was ſtricken and ſicke 
o: For God a certaine dayts: but when F rot vy, g Did 
would defroy - the Rings bulinefic,and 3| was aſtoniſhed at 
him witha no- 
table plague,aud 
fo comfort his Church,z,Mac.9.9, p Reade verfe 14. q For 
feare andaftonifhment. 

the vifion, but none vnderſtood it. 

CHAP, IX, 
3 Daniel defireth to haue that perfearmed of 

God,wluch he had promi fed concerning the return 
of the people from their baniſhment in Babylon, 
§ A trueconfelfirz, 20 Daniels prayer is heard. 
21 Gabriel the Angel expoudeth unre him the vi- 
fron of the feuenty weekes. 24 The anointing of 
Chrift. 25 The building againe of lerufalem. 26 
The death of Chrift. 2 

z [2 the frit peere of Darius the fonne of 
a -Whowas alfo 1+ Qhathuerofy , of the ſeede of the edes, 

Called Aftyages. which wasmade King ouer the? realine of 
+b ForCyrusied the Caideans, d 
with ambition, 2 Euen in the firft veere of bts reigne, J 
went abeut wars Daniel yndDeriteon by<bookes the number 

inothercoun- : Bf the peeres, thereat the Lozde had [poken 
ttiesand there- pnto Jeremiah the Prꝛophet, that hee woul 
fore Dariushad¥ accompli ſeuenty peeres in the Delolation 
title of cheking. of Jeruſalem. ; 

_ dome, though 3 And J turned my face vnto the Lorde 
Cyruswasking God, € 4 fought bp prayer and fupplications 
in effect. with faking and fackcloth and aes. 

c Forthoughhe 4 nd J prayed vato the Lord my Gar, 
was an excellent - and made my confeffion, faying , D Love 
Prophet,yethe God, which art e great g Fearcful,and keepeit 
dayly increafed couenant € mercie toward them which loue 
in Knowledgeby {thee,and toward them that keepe thy com» 
readingof the manDements, 
Scriptures. § Cee haue ſinned, and baue committed 
d He fpeaketh iniquity and haue Done wickedly, pea, wee 
not of thatordi- hanes rebelled, and baue Departed trom thy 
nary prayer, peecepts,and fram tiy iudgements. 
which hev(edin 6 jroz wae would not obey thy ſeruants the 
his houle thriſe a Pꝛophets, which ſpake tn thy fame to sar 
day,burefarare kings to oir pinces ann to aut fathers anu 
andvehement = to all the peapieafths land. 
prayer, leaſt cheie 7 D Lovde,frighteoufuefle belongeth pute 
finnes (hould thee and vate ys + open hame, as appeareth 
cauſe God to de- 
“tay the time of their deliuerance prophefied by Ieremiah: ¢ That 
isshaft all power in thy felfe to execute thy terrible iudgeméts againſt 
obftinate finners,as thou art rich in mercy to comfort them which 
ebey thy word andlouethee. tEbr.bum. F He theweth-that when- 
focuer God punifheth,heedoeth it for iuft cauſe · and thus the godly 
neuer accufe him of rigour as the wicked doe, but acknowledge that 
in chemſe lues there is iuft cauſe why.he ſhoul d ſo intreat them. $¢5r, 
confifion of face, 

Daniel. confeffion and prayeth. 

this Day bute tuery man of Judah, ¢ tothe 
inhabttants of Jeruſalem: vea, vñtd alt Te 
rael, both neere ana farre of, though all the 
countreyes whither thou bait Minen them 
becaule ottheit offences, that they haue come 
mitted againſt thee. 

D Lore, vnto vs appertaynethopen g Heedoethnot 
ſhame,to our s Kings, to our Pꝛinces, and to excufe the kings 
our fathers, becauſe we bane ünned ãgainſt becauſe oftheir: 
thee. “3 à Aa authority,but 

9 Yercompation and fozginenes isin the prayeth chiefly: » 
Lode our God, alvett wee haue rebelled ã · for them asthe 
gaint pim. chiefe occafons 

10 Foꝛ wee haue not obeped the tapre ofthefe great 
of the Loꝛd our Gov, to walkein bislawes, plagues. 
which be jad lapo before vs by the minifery h He theweth 
of bis (eruants the Prophets. thar they rebel 

It Pea,all Jiraci baue trauſgreſſed thp again God, 
Lawe,and are turned backe, and haue not which ferue him 
beard thy boyce: therefoze theicurfetspow= notaccording ta 
red Upo bs, é the othe thatis written in the his commande- 
Lawe of Moles the ieruant cf Ood,becanle ment and word, 
We haue linned againſt him., i As Deut.27. 

12 And heehaty confirmed bis wordes, 15. orthecurle 
Which he fpake agaiuſt vs, and agatn our confirmed by 
tudges that iudged bs, by bringing vpon anoche. 
vs a great plague ; o: puderthe whole Yea- hOr gouersed us 
uen bath not beene the like, as bath beeng 
brought vpon Jerufalem., 
_ 13 Ailthts plague is come pyon bs, as it 
ts witten in the Law of PPoles: pyet made tebr, watehed 
Wwe not our prayer befoze the Lodour God, upos the euill. 
that wee might turne from our iniquities, Exod. t 4.28. 
aud vnderſtand thy trueth. baruc.2,41, 
‘14 Therefore hath the Lord tmade reas k That is, ac 

Die the plague, and brought it vpon vs: foz cording to alk 
the Lorde our Gad ts righteous tn all bis thy merciful 
‘wozkes witch hee Doct): foz we would not promiles and 
beare bis voyce. » the performance 

Is *And now, D Low our God, that thereof. 
batt brought thy people ont of the lande of 1 Shewthyfelfe 
Egypt with a mighty hand, and hak gotten fauourable, 
thee renovenic,as appearcth this day, we haue m- That is, ſor 
finzed,we baue Done wickedly. thy Chrifts fake 
16 W Lod, according to all thy k rightes in whom thou 

ouineffc, J beleech thee, let thine anger and wileacceprall 
thy wath be turned away from thy citie Je> our prayers. 
rulatemt chine Holy mountatne t foz becaule n Declarine,that 
of our finnes, ann fo? the tniquitics ofour fa- the godly flee 
thers, Jerufalem g thy people are arepzoch only vnto Gods 
to alithat are abaut bs. mercies and re- 

17 Now therefore, D ourGod, heare nounce their 
the prayer of thy ſeruant. and bis fapplicati- owne workes 
ons, and caulethy face to ſhine vpon thy when they fecke 
@aictuaryp chat lucth iwake for the ™ Lords for remifionof 
fake. 3 i their finnes. 3 

18 D my Gad, incline thineeare, and o Thushecould 
beare: open thine eyes, and beholde our norcontent kim⸗ 
Belolations, and the citie whercupan thy (elfe withany 
Name is called: for wee Doe not preſent vehemencie of + 
cur fapplications befoze thee foz our owne wordes:'forhe 
a righteouſues, but faz thy great tender sier wasfo led with 
ties. ; i a feruent zeale * 
19 D Lord heare: D Lord forgine,D Lord cSfidering Gods 

oconlider,and Boe it: Beferre not, fo? thine promife, made 
one fake, D my God; foz thy Mame ts cal⸗ tothe citiein 
{eB vpon thy city,and vpon thy peopie. refpe@ of his 

20 ¶ And whiles J| was lpeaking AND Church,and foe: 
praping, anBconfelling my finne, andthe the aduance- 
linne ot mp people Jiraci, and did prent ment ofGods ©! 
my fupplicarion befoze the Lord my — glory, cis 



d ‘His prayeris heard. 

+ 
Chap.8.16. the holy mountaine ok my God 
p Healludethto 21 Vea, while J was peaking itt prayer. 
lercnuahspio- · ̀ guen the man * Gabgtel meme, ¥ pad ſeene 
phéfic,whopro- befoze in the vindu, came fying, and tou 
pbefied that their ched me abour the time ot the euening obla⸗ 
captinity (hould tigi. 
be ſeuenty yeres: 
burnow Gods mec and ſayde, D Danict, J am nowe come 
merey fhould fe- forth to gine thee knowledgt and vnderſtan⸗ 
uen Jold excecde Ding, ‘ 63 E 
his iudgement 23 At the beginning of thy (applications 
which {houid bee ‘the comumauudement caine (oozth,chd J aint 
fouiehundred & ‘Comete few thee , for thou att greatly belo- 
ninety yeres,cuen wed: therefore ynderitand the matter and 
tothecomming coniiderthe vtiion. t 
ofChriftandio 24 GacuentpP weeks are Determined vp- 
thenitthould on athy people, and vpon thine bolp citie to 
cotinue for cuer, Finththe wickedines,¢ to feale vptherſinnes, 
q Meaning, Da- and to reconcile the iniquity, and tabing in 
niels nation ouer enerlating righicontizs,and to leale vp the 
whom heewas vilſion aid propheue, and te anoynt the moſt 
carcfull, Healy, * 
rfothewmercy, 25 Know therefore and vnderſtand, that 
& co put fin out é 
ofremembrance, to bring againe the people, and to butid Jerr 
f Thatis,from . falem bato Meſſiah the prince, thal be [tugi 
the time y Cyrus t weeks, and "thzee(coze and two weeks, and 
gauethem leaue the treete Halbe built agatne, and the wail 
to depate. gueni a t troublous tinie. 
t Thefeweekes 26 Aud afier threeſcore and two »weeks, 
make 49.yecres, fhall $Beftah bec Haine, aud Wall y haue no» 
whereof 46.are thing, Ethe prople of z the prince that wall 
referredtothe ¢Onie,thal Delray the citie and the actus 
time of the buil- aryp,€ the cud therof halbe with a flood: and 
ding ofthe Tem. onto the end of thebattel it chal be deſtroyed 
ple,and 3.tothe ` bp Defolations. ` ] 
laying of the 27 And he hails confirme the couenant 
foundation, with many kor one weeke: and inthe mids 
u Counting from ofthe weeke be Hall canle the lacrtlice € che 
thehxt yeercof ablation tot ceale,« & fo: the ouct heating 
Datius whogaue oftheabominations, ee ſhall make it tefo: 

- thefecondcom- late, euen vntill rhe conſlummation determi⸗ 
mandementfor ned ſhalbe powwzed vpon the deſolate. 
the building of : : 
the Temple,are 63.weekes,which make 434. yeeres,which compre. 
hend the time fromthe building of the Temple,vnto the baprilme of 
Chrif. PEbr. in fresghts of time, x In this laſt weeke of the feuen- 
ty, ſhall Chrift come and preach and fuffer death, y He fhallfeeme 
to haue no beauty,nor robe of any eflimation,as Ifa. 53.2. 2 Mea- 
Ning, Titus, Vefpafians fonne, who fhould come and deftroy both the 
Temple andthepeople without all hope ofrecouery. a By the prea- 
ehing ofthe Gofpel h¢ confirmed his promife, firft to the lewes, & af- 
tertotheGentiles, b Chriftaccompiifhed this by hisdeath and re- 
furre@ion, c. Meaning that Ierufalem and the fanctuary fhould bee 
viterly deftroyed fortheir rebellion againft God, and their idolatry: 
or as fome read, that the plaguesthalbe ſo great, that they thall all bee 
altomed at. them, 

CHAP. X 
There appeareth unto Daniela man clethed in 

linnen, x1 which ſpeweth him wherfore he is fent, 
a Hénoteththis 7 (2 thea third peere of Cyusking of Jorr: 
third yerebecanfe Afia, a thing was reuealed onto Daniel 
atthistime che. (tehofe name was callen Belteſhazzar and 
buildingofthe the wozDewastrue, bur the tune appeynted 
Temple beganto was b long, and he vnderſtood the thing, and 
behindered by Had vndetrſtauding of the viie 
Cambyfes Cyrus ; s A à 
fonne,when the father made war in Afia minoragainfi the Seythians, 
which wasa difcouraging tothe godly, and a great feareto Daniel, 
b Which isto declare that the godly fhould not haltegtoo much,but 
patiently to abide the iffuc of Gods promife, 

Chap. x. -Avifion, 236 q 

2 Sethe fame time, DJ Daniel was in c Called Abib 

22 And heinformed me,and talked with - 

fram the gaing f fozth ofthe conunandenrce ` 

hranine fie for chꝛee weekes of Dayer. 
3 Zateno plealant bread, neither came part of March, & 

ilet, nol wine thanpsnouth, neither did FZ part of April. 

dayes were fulfilled. 

which cotaineth | 

| 

i ‘anoyntmplelfe at all, till the weekes of d Being caned 
by the. {piric of 

4. And inthe foure and twentieth Day of prophetic ro haue 
the < felt moneth,as J) ¢ wasbhy the ude of 
that great einer, cuen Hiddekel, 

5. And J lift bp minecyes, and looked, 
and behold, there wasaman eclothed in lin: 
hen, whole loynes were girded with fine 
gold of* Cipbas, : 
6 its body alfo wasitke the Chzplolite, 

and bis face (ta looke vpon) like the lights 
hing, and jis eyes as lampes of fire, and bis 
armes and his tecte were Itke tn colour to po 
UScd blaſſe, and the voyce of his words was 
luke the vopce of a multitude. 
7 And J Daniel alone faw the vinon: for 

themen that were with me ſaw nor the vifi- 
on; but a great feare fell vpon them, fo that 
they fled away and gid themfelues. 
8 Therekore I was left alone,c faw this 

great viſiõ, and there remained uo frength 
in met: fo2 my ſtrength was turned in m̃ee 
into cozruption,and Jreteined no power. 
9 Detheard F the voyce of his words, 

and wien J heard the voyee of his mozds,F 
tizpt on my facesand mp face was toward the 

- ground. 
Io. Gnd behold, anhand gs touched mee 

which (et mee vp vpon my knees and vpon 
the palines cmp hands, ; 

Il And he laid vnto me, D Daniela man 
greatly beloued. wnderitand the woros that 
Iſpeake vito thee, and and in thy place: 
foz vnto thee ani 3 now fent. And wien hee 
eat fain this word vnts mee, 3 tood trem: 

ing. - 
12 Then (ait he vnto me, Feare not Da- 

niel : fo: from the fir day that thou vedet 
fet thine beart to vnderſtand. aud to humble 
thyletie before thy God, thy wateg were 
Heard, and Jam come fo: thy words, 

13 Wut the » pitnce of the kingdome of 
Perta withſtood me sneand twenty dayes: 
butiog, i ichari one of the chick: princes, 
came to belye me, and J remained there by. 
the kings af Peria 

14. frowe J am come to Hew thee what 
hail come tothpproplein the latter dapes: 
for vet the * Dinon is foz many dayts. 

Ig Snd when bee fpakerhele words puto 
wer, J fet my face toward the ground, and 
Heid my tongue. ke i 

I6 And bebold,'one like the ſimilitude of 
the fonnes of man touched mp lips: theng 
Opened my wisuth,and ſpake, and aide ynta 
him that ood beforꝛe mez, D ny Lord, o hy 
the vifion my ſorrowes are returned vpon 
ing ana J) have reteined no ſtreugch. 
17 Foz bow can the ſernant of this my 
Lory talke with.my Loyd being ſuch a one? 
foz as foz. mice, Kraightway there remained 
no ſtreugth in mee, netther is there bath 
left tit nie. 

for thecomfort of hischureb, 1 This was the fame Angel that (pak 
with hin beforein the fimilituleofaman, m 1 was ouercome witht 

18 Then. 
feare and forrow,whén Iaw the vifion, 

neſſe or beauty, 

could by one Ane- 

the fight of this 
riuer Tygris, 
e This was the 
AngelofGod, 
which was feat 
to afiure Daniel- ` 
in this prophe fic 
that followeth, . 
Tere, 10:9. 
f The word alfo 
fignifieth comeli- 

fothat for feare 
he was like a 
dead man for de- 
formity. 
g Which decla- 
reth that when 
weare firicken 
downe with the 
maieſty of God, - 
we cannot rife, 
exeepthe alfo 
lift vs vp with his - 
band, which is-his 
power. 
h-Meaning,Cam- 
byfes, who reig» 
ned in his fathers 
abfencejand did 
not onely for this 
{pace binder the 
building of the 
Téple,but would: - 
haue further ra=- ` 
ged, iFGod had > 
not fentme to 
refit him,and 
therefore baue 
I flayed forthe 
profireof the 
Church, p 
i Though God 

gel deſtroy althe - 
wosld,yetto aſ⸗ 
furehis children - 
of bisloue, hee 
fendeth foorth 
double power, - 
cuen Michael, 
thatis, Chiitt Eee. 
fusthe bead of 

k For though thes 
Prepher Daniel 
fhouldend and 
ceafe,yet bis doe = 
Gtine fhould... ~ 
continue tillthe > 
coming of Chriſt 



A mighty king, The 

i Hedeclareth 18 Then there came againe and touched 
ereby that God me one like the appearance ofa man, and be 

would be merci- ſtrengthened ine, 
fulvnothepto- Ig AnD fayde, D man,greatly beloned, 
ple of Iſrael. feare not: n peace be pnto thee: bee trong 
o Which decla- and of good courage. And when hee bad 
reth when Ged fpoken vnto me, ° $i was ftrengthened,and 
fmiteth down his fatde, Let my Loꝛde ſpeake: foz thou batt 
children, he doch ſtrengthened me. : 
notimmediatly 20 Then laid he, Knoweſt thou wherfore 
life thé vp at once J] ant come vnto thee? but now twil 3| return 
(fornow the An- fo fight with the prince of Perſia: and when 
gelbadtouched Jam gone foozth, loc, the r paince of Grecia 
himtwife) but by fhalicome. 2 
little and jitele, 21 But J will hewe thee that which ts 
p Meaning,y hee Decreed inthe Scriprure of trueth: sand 
would not onely there ts none that holdeth with mee inthele 
himfelfe bridle things but Michael pour prince., 
therageof Came . 
bys,but alfo the other kingsof Perfia by Alexander the king of Ma- 
cedonia, q Forthis Angel was appointed for the defence ofthe 
Ghureh vader Chrift, who isthe head thereof, 

CHAP. XI 
3 A prophefie of the kingdoms which fhould be 

enemies to the Church of God,as of Perfia, 3 Of 
Greece, 5 Of Eoypt, 28 Of Syria, 36 Aad of the 
Romanes. 

Lio J, in the firt peere of Darins ofthe 
Medes, cuen FJ a ood te encourage and 

to frenathen him. 

-a The Angel affu- 
reth Daniel that 
God hath giuen 
him powerte 
_performe thefe 
things, fecing hee 

appointed him to 
aſſiſt Darius when 
hee ouercame the 
Caldeans. 
bWherofCam⸗ 
byſes that now 

Behold, there Wal and vy yet thee kings 
in Perſia, and the fourth Halbe farre richer 
then they all: and bp bis ſtrength, and by bis 
riches he Hal Rir bp * all agatntt the realme 
of Grecia. k i 
3 Butai mighty Ging Hall tande vp, 

that hall rule with great dominion, and doe 
j accoding to his pleature. 

_scignedwasthe 4 And when pe thal tand vp, bis king- 
 firithefeeond Dome thalbe bzoken, f and (halbe Diuided to» 
— Smerdes,ythird ward thes foure windes of heauen: Enot to 

Dariusthe fonof hisspofterity,noz accozding to ihis Domini, 
Hyftaþpisandthe which hee ruled : foz bis kingdome hall be 

-fourth Xerxes, pluckt vp, eut to be foꝛ thers beſides *thole, 
_whichallweree- § AnD the King of the South all bee 
_ memiesto Fpeo- mighty, tone of" hts princes, and Hall pes 
pleof God,and atle againſt him,and beare rule: hts Demis 

- ftood againſt thé. nien thaibe a great Dominion. 
c For heraiedvp. 6 Andin the end of peres they Halbe foye 

tries to fight a~ 
-gainft the Grecians: and albeit he had in bis army nine hundred thou- 
fand men, yet in foure battels hee was difcomfited and fled away with 
ihame. d Toatis,Alexanderthe great. e For whenhiseftate was 
moft floutifhing he ouercame himfelfe with drinke, and fo fell into a 
difeafe:or as ome write, was poifoned byCaffander, f Forhis twelue 
chiefe princes firft divided hiskingdom among themſelues. g After 
this his monarchy was diuided into foure: for Seleucus had Syria, An- 
tigonus Afia minor,Caflander the kingdome of Macedonia, & Pto- 
lemeus Egypt. h Thus God reuengedAlcxanders ambition & cru- 

_elty,in cau‘ing his pofterityto be murthered,partly of § fathers chiefe 
- friends,and partly one of another. t None of thefe foure fhalbe able 
to be compared to the power of Al er. k Thatis,hispofterity 
hauing no part therof. 1 To wit,Prolemeus king of Egypt, m That 
is, Antiochus the fonne of Seleucus,& one of Alexanders princes fhall 
‘be more mighty: for hee fhould haue both Afiaand Syria. n That 
is, Berenicecthe daughter of Prolemeus Philadelphus fhal bee giuen in 
mariage to Antiochus Theos, thinking by this affinity that Syria and 
Egypt ſhould hauc a continual peace together, 

Daniel. 

2 And now will TJ Hewethee thetrueth. Y 

all the Baft coun- ned together; fo: thekings Daughterofthe f 

kings ofthe North andSouth, 
South hal come to the king of the Mozth ta 
make anagrecinent but te ſhall not ceteine 
the power of the *arine,nctther hal Phe com> o That force 
tinue, nor his arme ‘but ibe thali be Deliut» and ftrength 
red todeath, € they that bꝛsught herana Hie Mall not conti- 
that begate her,and pe that comfozted nue: for feone 
thele times. «=~ = “after, Berenice. 
7 But out of the buddeof berf reotes and her yong 

ſhall one tande vp in bis tead, *which fonneatter her 
fall come with an armpe, anv ihall enter busbands death, 
into the feztreffe of the king of the Noꝛth. was llaine of her 
and Doe with themasheclift, and fall pze- ftepfonne Selen- 
uaile, cus Calinicusthe 
8 And Hall allo cary captines into Œ- fonne of Laodice, 

gypt their geds with their moulten images, che lawfull wife 
and with therr pzecious veſſels of fituer and of Antiochus,but 
of gelde,and he fhall continue emoe. yeeres putaway ferthis 
then the king of the Roth. womans fake, 
9 Ho theking of the South ſhall come p Neither Pto⸗ 

into his king domẽ, and (hall returne into his lemeus,nor Ane 
owneland. - : tiochus, 

IO Aherelore his * fonnes ſhalbe ſtirred q Somereade 
vp, and fhall aſſemble a mighty great army: feede,meaning 
and oney fhall come and oucrflow,and paffe thechildebe- ` 
thozow : then balz hereturne,and be ſtirred gotten of Bere- 
bp at bts foztrefie. - nice. 

II And the King of the South hall bee r Some reade, 
angry, and fyell come foosth, and fight with thee that begare 
bim, even with the Ring of the Nozth: her,and thereby 
for hee Wall fet foorth a greata multitude, vnderftand her 
and the mulcitude Hallbee giuen into bis nurle, which 
and, 3 broug ht her vps 
12 Then the multitude Hallbeepzonde, fo thacall they 

and their heart Hall bee lifted vp : foz hee rhat were occa» 
fhall cat Downe thoulands: but hee thal not fion of this ma- 
Rill preuatte, riage,were de- 

13 forthe Ringof the Morth t hall res ſtroyed. 
turne, € fyall fet foo2th a greater multitude f Meaning,that 
thenafoze, and Mall come toozth (after ters Prolemens E- 
taine peres) with a mighty armie and great uergeres after 
riches. ; the death of his 
14 And at the fame time there Hall: ma- faher Philadele 

ny tand vp againſt the king of the South? phus, thould 
allo the rebellious childzen. of thy “people fucceedeinthe 
fhall exalt themſelues to tabli the vifion, kingdome, being 
but they ſhall fatl. of the fame 

Is o the King of the Noꝛth hall Rocke thar Bere- 
come, and cat bp a mount, andtake the nice was. 
{trong citie : and the armes of the South t To reuenge his 
fall e not relit, neither bis cholen people, fitters death- 
neither hall therebee anp ftrength to with⸗ againft Antios _ 
and. chus Calinicus. 
16 But hee that ſhall come, ſhall doe vn» king of Syra... 

to him as bee lit, and none Hall and a> u Forthis Ptos.. 
lemeus reigned 

fixe and fourtie yeeres. x- Meaning, Seleucus and Antiochus the 
great, the fonnesotCalinicus (halj make warre againft Prolemeus 
Philopater the {onne of Philadelphus. y For his elder brother Se- 
leucus died or was flaine whiles the warres were preparing. z That 
is, Philopater when hee fliall fee Antiochus to take great dominions 
from him ia Syria, and alfo ready to inuade Egypt. a, For An- 
tiochus had fixe thoufande borfemen, ahd threefcore thouſande 
footemen, b After the death of Prolemeus Philopater, wholeft 
Ptolemeus Epiphaneshis heyte. ¢ Fornot onely Antiochus came 
againft him, but alfo Philip King of Macedonia, and thefe two 
brought great power withthem, d For vrderOnias which falfly 
alledged that place of Iſaiah 1.9.1 9.certayne of the Jewes retired with 
him into Egypt to ful Gill this prophefic : alfo the Angel fhe weth thag 
all theſe troubles which are in the Church, ate by the prauidence and 
counfell ofGod. e ‘The Egyptians were not able to refilt Stopas 
Antiochus captaine. ‘ ata 

gaing 



The Northren king ouerthrowen. 
“F Hee theweth - again him: and be hall ftand fn the !pleas 

oncly afflict the 
Egyptians, but 

alſo the Iewes, 
and fhall enter 

_ into their coun- 
trey, whereof 
he admoniſheth 
them before,thar 

_ they may know 
_ thatalithefe 

17 Againe be fyali & fet his face to enter 
with the power of bis whole kingdome, and 
bis confederates with bun:thus Malle do, 
and he yall gine him thes daugbterefwo- 
men, to beltroy i her:but ‘the Hall not Rand 
on his fide, neither be forbine · 

18: After thisthali be turne bis face vnto 
the! ples,and fall take many; but a pzinee 
m {palf caule bis fhame to light vpon dim, 

thingscome by beſide that he wall caule bis owne fame te 
Gods proui- turne dpon ° bimfelfe. 
dence. Ig Foꝛ be ſhall turne bis face toward the 
g Thiswasthe  foztesofhtse owne land: but he ſhalbe ouer· 
fecondbattell  thzowen and fall, and be ne moze P fonnd. 
that Antiochus 20 9 Then hall tand vp mhis place in 
foughtagant the glozy of the kingdome, one that mall 
Prolemeus Epi- taiſe tares : butatter few dayes bee Gall 
phanes. bee deſtroyed, neither in = wath, noin 

battell, 
21 And in his place hall Land bp a fvile 

perfon,towbom they wall nor giue the ho- 
nour efthe kingtome-; but be wali come in 
peaceably, Eodteine the kingdome by flat: 
teries, 

22 And the tarmes Wall be onerthzowen 
with a flood befoze bim, and Mall be bzoken; 
and allo the punce of a the couenant. 

23 Andafter x the league made with him, 
be thall worke decettfullp : fo2 be yall come 
bp, and ouercome with ay finall people. 
24 He hal enter into che quict and plen: 

tifull pꝛouince, and he fall Doe that which 
his fathers z haue not Done, noz his fathers 

husband, asher fathers: fall diuide among them the pray 
ductie reguireth, and the ſpoyle, and the ſubſtance,vea, and he 
and not feekehis fhall foꝛecaſt bis deuices again the trong 
deftrudion. holdes, cuen foz aatime, 
I Thatis coward- 25 Alio be yall ftir vp bis power and his 
Afia, Grecia; and Courage againtt the king ofthe South with 
thofe yles which a gteatatimy, and ý king of the South hall 
are inthe feacal- bee ftitred vp to battcli with a serp great 
Icd Mediterrane- and mighticarmte : but be Hall net bſtand: 
um : for 9 Lewes | 
called all countries yles, which were diuided from them by fea. 
m For whereas Antiochus was woont to contemne the Romanes, 
& put their ambaffadours to fhame inall places, Actilius the Con- 
ful, or Lucius Scipio put himto flight, & caufed his (hame to turne 
ən his ownehead. n By his wicked lite, and obeying of fooliſh 
counfel. o Forfeare of the Romanes he Mall fice to his holdes, 
p For when as vader the pretence ofpouertie he would haue rob- 
bed the Temple of lupiter Dodonzus , the countrey men flew him, 
q Thatis, Seleucus hall fucceed bis father Antiochus, r Not by 
fofteine enemies, or battellybut by treafon. f Which was Antio~ 
chus Epiphanes , who as isthought, wasthe occafion of Seleucus 
his brothers death, and was ofa vile, crucli,and flattering nature,& 
defrauded his brothers fonneof the kingdome, and vfurped the 
Kingdome without the confent ofthepeople. t Hee fheweth that 
gteat forraine powers ſhall come to helpe the yong fonne of Se- 
leucus againft-hisyncle Antiochus , and yet fhall be ouerthtowen, 

-u` Meaning Ptolemeus Philometor Philopaters fonne, who was 

-b- To wit,a beau- 
tifall woman 
which was Cleo- 
pata Antiochus 
daughter: 
i Forheregar- 
ded not the life 
of his daughter, 
inrefpe ofthe 
Kingdome of 
Eg; pt. 
ke che thall noe 
agreeto his wic- 
kéd counfell, but 
fhall Joue her 

ehis childes coufin germane, andis here called the prince of the 
couenant, becaufehec was the chiefe, andallother followed his 
condu&; x: For afterthe batte), Philometor and bis vncle An- 
tiochus made a league, 9° For heeamevpon him at vnawares, 

‘and when be fufpe&ed his vncle Antiochus nothing. z Mramne, 
in Egypt. 
atime ,, but euer labourby ‘craftto attane tothe chiefeft» bo Hee 
Malbe oucrcomewithtreafon. =" | Plan) bed bog 

Chap. xj. 

that he thall not oge lanas which by his hand ſhall becone b 
_ famed. 

ao Hee will content himfelfe with the fnall holdes for! 
and ought to lookefor ane perfecution after another ; for God bata 
appointed the time: thereforewe muſt obev. 1 

Me Alittlehelpe. 33 
fopi they ſhall foꝛecaſt and pꝛactiſe again 

29 Pea theythat feede of the potion of 
e bts meate fall Deftroy bim;and bis armte c Signifying his 
4 fall ouerflow ;and many pall fatl and be princes and the 
laine. chiefe about 

27 Andboththele kings hearts thallbee him. 
te Doe emilchiefe..and they fall talke of d Declarirg that 
Decette at one table; but it Hall not auatle: his fouldersthall 
foz í pet the ende thallbe at the time ap⸗ buf out and 
pointes. E i venturetheirliues 
28 Then hall hee returne into his lande to flay and tobe 

with great £ (ubltance: fo? hts heart hall be fine forthe 
agatnit the boly couenant slo fall he Do and fategard of their 
returne to bisowne land. ~ i prince, 
29 At the time appointed be Hal tit, e Thevncle and. 

and come toward the Gouth ; butthe late che nephew hall 
fhalinotbeasthefirt. take truce, and 

30 Foꝛ the Hips * of Chittim ſhall come banket cogether, 
agatntt him s therefoze be ſhalbe ſoꝛy and re» yee in theis bearts 
turne. and Fret againtt the boly coucnant:{o they thal imagine 
fhall bee Doe, he Wall euen retutne and haue mifchicteonea~ 
intelligence with them that fozfake the holy gainſt another, 
covenant. ; 7 f Signifyingthat 

31 Andarmes * fall fand on His part, it Nandech netin 
and they Hall pollute the Harctuarie | of the counfell of 
frength , and hall take away the Daplpfa- men to bring 
crifice , and thep ſhall ſet vp the abemtuable things co paffe, 
Belolation. utin the pro- 

32 And fuch as wickedly = bzeake the to- uidence of God 
tenant, wall be cauteto finne by flatterie: whoruleththe 
but the people that Do know theit Ged, hall. kings by a fecret 
preuatie and prolper. bridle,that they 

33 And they that vnderſtand among*the cannot doe what 
people, ſhall inſtruct many: vet they Hall they Jit tbem- 
tallby {wozd,and by flame, by captinitpand feiues, 
bp tpople, many dapes. YVhich hee 
34 Now when they Mall fall, they Gall fhalltake of the 

be bolpen with ap ittle helpesbut manp Wall Lewes in ſpoy. 
cleaue bute them < fainedly. ling Ierufalem 

oe 
“a 

TOEN 

35 Andiomeofthem “ofynderkanding and the Temple, ~ 
fhail falltotrie them, and to purge, andto and thisistoide 
make them white, tell the time bee out; foz thembefore, te 
there isa time appointed. mooue them te 

patience, know- 
ing yall things are done by Gads prouidence. h That is, the Roe 
mane power (hall come againſt him ¿for P. Popilius the ambaflador 
appointed him to depart inthe Re mans name ; to which thing hee 
obeyed, although with griefe , and to reuenge his rage, hee came 
againft the people of God the fecond time. i With the lewes 
which fhal forfake the coucnant of the Lord : for firft he was çal- 
led againft the Iewes by lafonthe hie Prieft, and this fecord time 
by Menelaus, k A great faction of the wicked Iewes thall holde 
with Antiochus. 1 So cailed becaufe the power of God was no- 
thing diminifhed,alchough this tyrant fet vp inthe Templethe image 
of lupiter Olympius, & fo began to. corrupt the pure ferniceaf God 
m Mazaning, fuch as bare the nime of Lewes, butin deede were no~ 
thing leffe: for they fold their foules and betrayed their brethren 
for gaine. n ‘they that remaine conflant among the people , fhall 
teach others by their example, and edifie many inthe true religion, 
œ Whereby hee exhorteth the godly to conftancie, although they 
fhould perith athoufand times, and though their miferies endure 
neuer fò long. p As Godwill not leaue his € hurch deftitute, yet 
wilkhe not deliver: it all at once, but fo helpeasthey may ftill feeme ~ 
tofightvnderthe crofle , ashee didin the time ot the Maccabees, 
whereof heehere prophefieth gq, Thatis, there fhall bee euen of 
this'{mall number, many hypocrites. -r To wit, of them thatfeare 
God; and will lofe their life for the defence of true religion, figni- 
fying alfo, that the Church muftrconrinually be tried and purged, 

ay 36 And 

4 

i 



1 heKings impieticand-might. 

36 Aud the kiny hall Boe what him REE: 
he Wall egalt bimieltz,and magme himtelfe 
ayain all, char is God, and thal lpeate mate 

wholecourfeof ueilous things againſt the Gou of gods ain 
the perfecutions  fhall pꝛoſper rill rye wath tbe accompiiſhed: 
ofthelewesvnto forthe determiuation is made. 

. Ë Becaufe the 
_ Angels purpoſe 
$ isto fhew the 
! 

| thecommingof 37 sReither fall hee regard the “God of 
Chrift, henow his fathers, no: the uelires * of women, nor 

— fpeakethofthe care foranp gon + faz be hall magnitie pini- 
Monarchieo the {elfe aboue all. i 
Romanes, which 38 But in his place Hall Hee honour the: 
henoteth by the y god Mauz zim and the god whom bis fa- 
name ofakiog, thers knew not tall hee honour with gold 
whowerewith- and with iluer, and with peectous Rones, 
out all religion, and pleaſant things. i 
and contemned 39 Thus hall hee doe inthe a hotdes af 
the true God, pom 
t Solongthety- acknowledge: be thaliencreale his gliv and 
rantsfhallpre- - ſhall cauſe them to rule oner many, and Hall 
uaile as God hath diuide the land for gaine. 

appoimed to pu- 40 And at the eñde ol time hall the king 
= mtthhispeople: ofthe > South puſh at him, andthe king 
 butheetheweth — of the Mozth Hall come againit hun tikea 
that it is but ſor whtrlewinde, with charets and with bore 
atime. mon and with many hippes , and hee hall 
u The Romans 
 fhallobferueno and pafe thozot. À 
= certaineformeof 4I ipee thalleuter alfointo ths: pleafant 
 feligionasother Land, anu many countreys fhaibe ouet hꝛow⸗ 
; nations, but hall ens but thele halleſcape out of his hande, 

chage their gods euen Eventi and (Hoab,and the chicteat the’ 
atthtirpleafures, childzen of Animon, 

they (hould be 
without all bu- 
manitie:forthe pale. Ki 
loveofwomenis) 44 Butthe tinings out ofthe Fant and 
taken for fingu- the North Wail a croudle him : therefore hee 
larorgreatloue, Rall goc forth * with great wath to Deltrcp 
as2Sam.1.26 and roote out many. 
y-Toatisthegod’ 45 Andhe hall plant the tabernacles! of 

precious things of Eappt, and of the Libr- 

ches ; they (hall 
eltceme their 

‘J Owne power a- © 
Due all cheit godsand worthipit, xz Vader pretence áf worfhip- 
ingthegods , they thallinrich their:citie with the moit precious 

sewels Of all the world becanft that herby all men fhould haue them 
in admiration for theinpower& riches. a Although in their hearts 
they had noreligion, yec they did.acknowledge the gods, and wor- 
fhipped them im tlieir temples, lcftthey should haue bene defpifed as 
Atheifts :butthis wasto mcreafetheir fameandriches : and when 
they gate any countrey, they fo made others the rulers thereof, that 
theprofitc euer came to the Romances. b- Thatis,both the Egypti- 
ansand the Sysiansifhallat length fight againft the Ronanes, but 
they (halbeoucrcome.* c: The Angel forewarneth the Fewes, chat 
when they (hould feethe Romans inuade chem, and thatthe wicked 

- fhould cfeape their hands, that then they(hould not thinke but that 
alb chis was done by Gods prouidence, forafmuch as he warned them 

‘~of ic fo'long afore,& therforehe woul, (til preferuethem,' d: Hea- 
ring’ chat Craſſus was flaine , and Antonius difcomfited. ¢ For 
Auguftus ouercamethe | Parthians, and recovered thar which. Ans 

" goniushad lof, £ the Romanesafter thisreigned quietly through 
alf countreyes , and from fea to fea,and in ludea: but at length for 
cheir crutlty God hal deftcoy them. TERET 

y i ETT, EOGHA; Pa XEL j i 

— x Ofthe deliuerance of she churchhy Chris. 

and ¥olpmbuntaine, pet he ſhall come Co his 
gende, and none ſhali helpehim. 

Daniele ` 

auzim with a Krange god whom he Hai 

enter inte the countreys, and ſhallouerflow 

yea, contemne 42 We hall ttretch foeth bis hands alto: 
them, & preferte Byon the countreps, and the land ot Egypt 
themfelves to fall not efcape. 
their gods, 43 Wut he hall haue power ouer the trea: 
x Signifying that furesof golde and ofiiiuer, and ouer all the: 

ais, andof theblacke Moꝛes where he mal- 
ende of the time. 

ofpower andrie his palace betweene the leas in the glorious 

Si: The getierall refurtedtion. 

As at thats time thal Bichart tand bp, a The Anzel 
the great prince, whtch itanderh fort here noterhtwo ' 

children of coy people, and there fall yega things’: firit that“ 
tune ef trouble, tuch as neuer was ince. 
there beganne to be a nation vnto that iame 

time ; and at that time thy people Malbe vr- 
liuered, euery one that Halbe found witten 
in ehebosice.. i i Bi * 

2 And many of them} lleepe in the Duk 
of the carth, hall awake, fome to euertalting 
life, æ ometo ame Eperpetuall contemp. 
3 Andth-y that he < wife, hall Hine, as 
the berghtneile of the fismament sand they 
thatdturne many to righteonſneſſe hali shine 
as tic ttarres, fo: cuer and euer. 
4 Butthou, D Daniel, e hut vp the 

wordes, and Teale the booke f till rhe ende of 
the time: many ſhail runne to and tro , ana 
Knowledge Hall be intrealed. 
5 € Chen J Dantei looked, and behold, 

there tteov other two, the onc on this tine of 
the bunks ottheertuer, Ethe other on that 
lide of the brinke of the riucr. 

6 And onefaid untothe man clothed in 
linen, which was vpon the waters of the rt. 
uer Ahen thal be the end of theſe wonders? 
7 Bud J beard the man clothed in tinnen, 

which was upon the waters of the riuer, 
when bee held vp bis righthand e bis left 
hand bato heauen; efwareby him that ti- 
neth ſoz euer, that it fhali tary fo2 a i time, tego 
times and en balfe: and when he ſhall haue 
accompliſhed * to ſcatter the power of the: 
holy people, all thele things ſhalbe ſniched: 

8 Then J heard tt, but J vnderſtood it 
not: then fapa J, D mp Load, what Mail be 
the end of thefe things? j 
<0 And he laid, Goe thy way, Daniel: foz : 

the wozdes are cloſed yp, and fealed, tili the 

1o Many hall be purified, made witte 
and tried sbutthe wicked Hall Boe wicked: 
lp, and none ofthe wicked thall haue vnder⸗ 
itanding: but the wife hall vndetttand. 

Il Aud from the time thatthe | Daply fa- 
crifice Halbe taken away, andthe abominar 
ble deſotation feryp, there thallbe a thone 
fand two hundeeth and ninetiedayes. 

12 Bleſſed ishee-that waiteth and com⸗ 
meth to the thoufand thee hundreth and 

-m fiueand thirtte dayes. 
13 But goc thou thy way tilltheend be: 

foz thon Walt ret and Mand vp in thy lot, as 
the end of the dayes. — 

the Thurch hall 
be in great affli = 
Gieni and trouble: 
at Chrifts com- 
ming, 8 next that 
God will fend his” 
Angelto delintr ` 
it, whom bère he 
calleth Michael, 
meaning Chrift, 
which is publi- 
{hed by f preache 
ing of the Gofpels 
b Meaning all | 
Malriſs at the 
general reſurrec⸗ 
tion, shich thing ` 
he herenameth, 
becaufe the faithe 
full ſhould haue 
ever theis reſpect 
ito that: forin the 
‘earth there halbe 
no furecomfort, 
c W ho baue 
Kept the true 
feareof God and 
hisreligione nid 
id Heechicly,. 9% 
meaneth thems 
niftcrs of Gods 
word, & nextall | 
$ faithfullwhich ^ 
inſtruct ignorat 
anébring them: > 
tothe trueknows= 
ledge of God. 
e Yhoughthe T Í 
“moft pattdeſpiſe 
thisprophefie, yet: 
keepe thow it fure: 
candeflteemeitas. ` 
a treaſure. 
$ Tilkthetimeii > 
thanGod hath: += 
appointed forthe: 
ullreuclation of; 
theferbings,and:» 
then many thal. + 
run toand froto 
fearch the knowe 
ledge of theſe 

myferies, whichthings they obteine now bytae light ofthe Golpel. ? 
g- Which was Tigris. h Which 'was asic were adouble otie and o 

» that be fhould depart this lifes and riſe aga ine with the elect 
> God had fufficiently humbled and purged his Chuuch. 

didthe moreconfirmethe thing. i Meaning,along time;a longes 
time, and at length a {hort time : fignifying that their troubles fhould: 
hauean end. k When the Churchthalbefcattered anddiminithe | 
ed in uch fort asic thallfeemeto haueno power, 1. Fromthetime » 
that Chrift by his ficrifice ſhalltake away: the faerifice and ceremoe, | 
niesofthelaw. :m -Signifying that the time Malbe lone of Chrifts., 
fecondcomming ,'anid yetthe, children of God oughtnotto be diſ⸗ 
couraged,though it be deferred, ny Inthis number headdetha mos 
nethand.an halfetu the former number, fignifying that .it isnobin , 
manto appoine the time of Chnifts-comming,but that theyareblefe. 
fed that patiently abidehis appearing. !.o» The Angel warnerhthe 
Prophet patiently to abide, til) the (ime appaynted cames Femi 

> wyi f 
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Hofeas wifey. 2. Chap,i:ij. 

-@t Hofea. 
THE ARGV MENT. 

Frer thatthe ten tribes had fallen away from God by the wicked and fubtil counſe of [eroboam 
Athe fonne of Nebat,and in fead of his true feruice commaunded by his word worfhipped him ac- 
cording to their owhe fantalies and traditions of mën, giuing themſelues to muft vile idolatric and fu- 
perftition,the Lord from time to time {ent them Prophets to call them to repentance: but they grewe 
cuer worfe and worfe, and ftill abufed Gods benefits, Thereforenow, whentheir profperity was at 
thehigheft vnder Ieroboam the fonne of loath, God fent Hofca and Amosto the Iſraelites (as he did 
at the fame time | ſaiah and Michaiah to them of Judah) to condemnethem of their ingratitude : and 
whereas they thought themfelues to be greatly in the fauour of God, and to be his peopie,the Prophet 
calleth them bafiards and children botnein adulterie; and therefore fheweth them that God would 
take away the kingdome, and giue them to the Aflyriansto be led away captives. Thus Hofea faiths 

aint. fully executed his office for the fpace of feuenty yeeres , though they remained ftill in their vices and 
ex ' -wickedneffe, and derided the Prophets,and contemned Godsiudgements. And becaufe they fhould 

neither be difcouraged with threatnings onely, noryet flatter themfelues bythe {weetenefle of Gods 
promifes,befetteth before them the two principall parts of the Law, which are the pronuje of faluati- 
_on,and the do@rine of life : for the firlt part hee directeth the faithfull co Meffiahy by whome one- 

Ay they fhould baue true deliuerance : and for the fecond, he vfeth chreatningsand menaces to bring 
them fromtheir wicked maners and vices, and thisis the chiefe {cope of all the Prophets, either by 

Pe ap yee ha CHAP N Med 
; The time wherein Hefeaprophefied. 2 The 

idolatry of the people. 10 The calling of the Gen- 
tales. 11 Christ a the head of all people. 
Ebodwe of the Lorde that 

; Ni) cante vate Dolta the ſonne of 
a Calledalfo A- N Be WBeeri,inthe dayes of @ Uzzi. 
zariah, who be- mA abs Jothain, Abas, and eze: 
ingaleper,was ge (Ah kia kings of Judab,andin 
depofed from his oP") the daies ol Zeroboam the lon 
kingdome. OF Joal king of Jlrael. 
bSothatitmay . 2 Qtthe beginning the Love ſpake by 
besatheredby Hoſea, and the Lord layo vnto Dolca, Got, 
thercigneof —-_- Fake Unto thee a wife < of fornications , ana 
thefefoure kings, children of forntcations : for the lande hath 
that hepreached committed great whozeDome, departing from 
aboue three the Lord. 
fcore yecres. 3 Hohe went, and tooke 4 Gomer the 
cThatisone Daughter ot Diblaim, which concciued and 
that oflong bare jim a onne. 
timehath accu- 4 And the Lon ſayd unto him, Call his 
ftomedtoplay name e Jsreel: for pet a litle, and J will bi- 
the harlot: not fite the blood of JIrecl vpon the boule ofge- 
that the Prophet Hu, and will cauſe to cgale the kingdome of 
didthisthingin thehoufeofJtacl. -a - 
effet, but he § And at that.sday will J allo breake 
dawthisinavi- the bow of Iſrael in the valicp of Izreel. 
‘fion,or els was Die conceiued yctagaine, and bare a 
commandedby Daughter, and God fayn vnto him, Call ber 
God to fet forth 
¥nder this parable or figure the idolatry. ofthe Synagogue,and of the 
peopleherchildren. d Gomer fignifieth aconfumption or cor- 
ruption, and Diblaimclufters of figges, declaring that they wereall 
corrupt like rotten figges ¢ | Meaning,that they (hould be no 
more called Ifraelites,of the which name they boafted, becaufe Ifta- 

“el did preaaile with God: bur that they wereasbaflards, and there- 
“fore fhould be called Izreelices, that is, {cattered people, alluding to 
Tzreel, which was the chiefe citie of the ten tribes vnder Ahab, where 
Iehu fhed fo much blood, 2.Kings10.8,11, £ I vill beereuenged 
*ypon tehu for the blood that hee fhed in Izreel : for albeit God ftir 
ted himp to execute his iudgements, yet heedid them for his owne | 

-you.encourage one.anotherto embrace the fame, confidering rhat 
ye are my people on whom I will haue mercie, 

ambition,and not for the glory of God, as the end declared : for hee 
built yp that Idolatry which he had.deftroyed, g -YWhenth®imea. 
fure of their iniquitie is full,and'T Mall take vengeance and deftroy 
all their policie and force. * ; 

, yGods promifes to allure them to be godly, orels by threatningsot his iudgementsto tearethem from 
4 Wite: aadalbeit thatthe whole Lawecontaine theſe two poynts, yet the Prophets moreouer Rote pe- 

taa adic Salliarly,both the time of Gods ĩudgements and the mancr, 

name> Lo ruhamah: foz J] will no moe 
Daue pitie vpon che boule of Track; but yz 
Will vtterly itake them away. 
7 Vet will haue mercie vpon the houle 

bE Judah. and will k fane them by the Lorde 
their Gov, and will not faue them by bowe, 
no: by ſword, noe by Latteli,bp hories nor by 
horſemen. 
8 Mow when Hee had weined Lo ruha⸗ 

mah, lye concetued and bare a lonne. 
9 Then ſayd God, Cali bis name Lo- 

ammi; fo ye are not nip people + therefore 
will J not be pours. 

IO Petthe numberof them childzen of 
Iſrael thatl be. asthe tand of rhe fea, which 
cannot bee meaſured noz tolde tand inthe 
place where it twas fayd vnto them, Wee are 
not my people, te Wall be fata vnto them, Ye 
are the onnes of the lining Gon. 

11 Chen hall the chitdzen of Judah, and 
the childzen of Iſrãelbe agathered together, 
and appopnt themfelucs one head, and thep 
hall come bp out ofthe land; for great is the 

‘o Day oF Jizreel. 

cept he had preferuedthem, hee deelareth that though they were de= t 
{troyed, yet the true Iſraelites, which arethe fonnes of the promile, — 

sand children. 3 33. 

Ezta, T.I: 

h That is dot 
obteining mercy: 
whereby he figs 
nificth, that Gods 
fauor was depar · 
ted from them. 
i-Forthelfface ~ 
lites neuer retus- 
ned, after that 
they werecaken ~ 
captiues by the 
Affyrians, 
k Forafter their _ 
Captinitieheres Ú 
ftored them mi⸗ 
raculoufly by tbe 
meanes of Cyrus, _ 

1 Thatis,noe 
my people, 
m Becaufe they 
thoughtthat = J 
Godcould not: $ 
hane bene tugan 
his promife ex- 

fhould be without sumber, which ftand bathof thelewes, andthe @ 
Gentiles, Rom 9.26. n- Towit, afterthe captiuitie of Bebylom 
when the Iewes were reftored: but chiefly this is referred to the time 
of Chrift, who fhould be the head both of the Tewes and Gentiles, <0. 
The calamitie and deliru&ion of Izreel (hall be fo great, that to re- 
ftore them fhall be asa miracle, ` 

oi & Fh Ar? ah 
1 The people ú called to repentance. 5 He ſhew- 

eth their idelatrie and threatueth them except they 
repent. pits 
S Ay vnto ponr bzethzen, Ammi, andto a Seeing thar I 

your fifters, Rubamiah, haue promifed 
2 Pleave with your > mothers pleave you deliverance, — 

it remaineth that 

b God fheweth 
that the faulc was not in him but-in their Synagogue, andtheirides | 
Tatries,that hee forfooke them, Ifa 50,15 3 J 

u2 with, 



; Spirituall whoredome. 

F 

è Meaning that 
theiridolutrie 
was ſo great that 
they were not a- 
fhamed, but boa- 
fied of ir, Ezek. 
16.25. 
d For though 
this people were 
as an harlot for 
their idolatries, 
yethe bath left 
them with their 
apparel & dowry 
& certaine fignes 
of his fauour, but 
ifthey continued 
fill bee would 
vecerly delltoy 
them. 
ce When I 
brought ber 
out of Egypt, 
Ezek. 16.4. 
f Thatis,ba- 
flards,& begot- 
ten in adultery. 
g Meaning, the 
“idoles which 
they ferued aad 
by whom they 
thought they had 
wealth and abun- — 
dance. 
A Ewill punifh 

thee, that chen 
thou mayelt try 

whether thine 

idoles can helpe 
thee, and bring 
thee into ſuch 
ſtieitneſſe, rhat 
thow thalt haue 
no luft to play 
the wanton, 

i This he {pea- 
keth of the faith⸗ 
full which are 
truely conuerted, 
and alfo thewcerh 

-the vfeand 
prolit of Gods 

tods, 

with her: fo} fhe ( not my wife neither am J 
bee hulband: but let ber take awap per foz- 
ications out of her fight,and ber adultertes 
c from vetwene ber barats, 
3 4Leſt F ltrip her naked, and fet her as 

in the Day that the was · borne and make ber 
asa wilderneſſe, and leaue ber like arze 
land, and tay ber fogehtrit. 

Ano Y will haue no pitie bpon her 
chimin ; foz they bethe f children of foris 
cations. ‘ 

§ Fortheir mother hath played the har- 
lot: Wee that conceiued them, hath dane 
hamefistlyp; for thee lard , F will gog after my 

‘Hofea. 

the Bayes of her youth, ¢asin the day when 
ſhe came bp out of che land of Egypt. 
16 Aud at that day, faith the Logd, thou 

Male call me f Iſhi aud ſhalt cail me nv moze 
t Baali j 

17 Fo I will take away the names of 
Baalim out of jer mouth, and they Hall vee 
no moze remembꝛeo by their names, 
18 Aud tn that Day wilt J make a cone- 

Nant for chem, with the * wildebeattes, and 
with the foules ot theheanen, and with that 
that creepeth vpon the earth,t T wil breake 
the bow and ibe ſword and rhe battell out 
of tbe earth, and will make themto flerpe 

g loners that give ime my becad and my wae fafet 
ter, my wooll and my fare, mine oyle and 
mip drinke. ; 

6 Therefore behold, J will ttoppe thy 
way with thornes, and make an hedge, that 
fhe yall not find her paths. 
7 Though thee tollow after her loners, 

pet thallijee not come at chem: though tee 
ſeeke them, pet Wall fhe not find them: then 
Hail thee fay, i N will gee and returne to my 
firt hulband: fog at chat time was J better 
then now. i 
8 slow ſhee did not know that J * gaue 

ber cozne,and wine, and ople,and multiplies 
ber filuer and gold , which they bettowed yp- 
pon Baal. A 

9 Therekoꝛe I will returne,etake away 
) my Cerne in the time thereof, and my wine 
inthe kaion thereof, and well recouer my 
wooll and iny flare lent to coner ber fhame. 

10 And now will Jdiſcouer her m leud 
neſſe uithe taht of her louers, and no man 
wail deliuer her out of mine hand. 

IL Jwillalto canfe all per mirth toceafe, 
Her feat dayes, her new moones, and ber 
Pabbaths, and all her lolenine frats, 

12 Andy will deitroy her vines, and her 
fig trees, whereof hee bath fayd, Theſe are 
my rewards that my loners have ginen me: 
and ji will make themas a foret, and the 
wilde beatts hall eate them. 

13 And F will vilit vpon her che dates » of 
Baalim, wherein the burnt incenleto them: 
and lie Decked Hertelfe with her ° earerings 
and Her iewels, and fe followed ber iouers, 
and forgate me, faith the Lord. 

14 Cherefore, behold, J wille allure her, 
and bring her inte the wildernelle, eipeake 
friendly vnto her, : 

15 And J will gine her her vineyardes 
from thence, and che wailep aof Acho: to: the 

k This dcclareth Dogge of hope, and the all" ling there as tn 
that idolaters de- 

ü e y. . 

19 And J will matty thee puto mee fo: 
cuert: pea, J wellinarry thee unto meetin 
righteouſneſſe, and in indgement, and w 
mercie andin compaſſion. i 

20 J will euen marry thee ynto mee in 
y faichtulnes, and thou Walt know the Loz, 

21 Audin that day J wil heare ſaith the 
Lod, J will cuen Heare2 the Heancns, ana 
they Gall heare the earth, 

22 And the earth Malt heate the cone, 
and the wine, and the oyle, and they tball 
beare Jizreel i 

23 And J will fow her vnto mee inthe 
earth, and J wiit hanemercp vpon her, that 

. Was net pitted, tH will fay unto them which 
were notmyp people, * Chou art miy people, 
‘AnD they (yall fay, Thouarciny God,  — 

CHAPS OTE LB 
1 The Fewes [hall be caft off for their idolatry, 

5. Afterward they [hall returue tothe Lord, 
-Ven fatd the LoD to me, * Goepet, and 

1 loue a woman (beloued of her Hulbana, 
and was an harlot) accordingto the loue gf 
the LoD toward the children of Iſrael: pee 
they looked to other gods, and > lened the 
wine bottels, a 

2 So FJbonght her to mee foz fifteene 
pieces of Aluer, Œ foz au homer of barley and 
an balte homer ef barley. A 
3 And J fam vnto her, Chow halt abide 

wich dme many dayes: thon ſhalt not play 
the Harlot , and thou falt bee tanong other 
man, and J will be fo vate chee. ; 
4 Foꝛ the childzen of Iſrael thal ¢remaine 

Many dayes without aking, and withort a 
f pince and without au offering, and with- 
Out an tinage, and withoutan Ephod, and 
without Teraphim. si F 
§ Afterward Mallthe childzen of Iſtael 

conuert. and ſeeke the Loz’ theit God; and 
e Dauid their King, and thal fare the Loan, 

Spirituall mariage, 
f That ismine 
husband, know= 
ing that} am 
ioyned to thee 
by an inniolable 
coucnant, 
t That is,my Mae 

iter: which name 
was applyed to 
their idoles, 
u No idolatry 
{hall once come 

into their mouth 
bu: they thali 
{erue me purely 

according to my 
word, 
x Meaning, that 
he will fo blefle 
them „that all 
creatures (hall 
faucur them, 
y Witha coug- 
nant that neuer 
fhalbe broken, 
2 Then thalithe 
heauen defire 
raine for ĵ carth 
which (hal brine 
forth for the vſe 
of man, 

ROM 9.250. 
I. pete2, 1e, 

a Herein the 
Prophet repres 
fenteth the per- 
fon of God, 
which loued his 
Church before 
hee called hér, 
anddid not _ 
withdraw the” 
fame when the 
gaut herſelſe to 
ideles, - 
b Thar is, gaue 
themfelues whee 
ly to pleafures, 
and could net 
take vp, as they 
that are givent 
drunkenneffe. 
c Yet J loued 
her,and payed a, 
{mall portion fraud God of hishonour , whenthey attribute his benefites to their 

idoles, 1 Signifying that God wil take away his benefits when man 
by his ingratitude doethabufethem, m- That is,all her (eruice,ce- 
remonies,and inuentions, whereby (he worfhippedheridoles, n I 
will punifh her for her idolatry. o By fhewing how harlosstrimme 
them{clucs to pleafe others, hee declarethhow the fuperftitious ido- 
laters fet a great part of their religion in decking themfelues on their 
holy dayes. p By my benefits in offering her grace & mercy , enen 
in that phee where (he fhall thinke herfelfe deflituce of all helpeand 
comfort. q Which wasa plentifull valley , and wherein they had 
great comfort when they came outof the wildernefle jas Toth 7.36, 
and is called the doore of hope, becauft it was a departing frö death, 

* -andanentry into life, r She thallthen praile God as he did when 
the was delinered out of Egypt, 

and ts goodnelie tn the latter dayes. 
a : for ber,left the 

perceiving the greatneffe of my loue, ſhould haue abulid mee and 
not been vader duetie: for fifteene pieces of filuer were but halfe the price ofa flaue, Exod, 25.32, d I willtriethee a long timeasin 
thy widowhood whether thou wiltbemineorno, e Meaning,nor 
onely all the time of their captiuiti¢e , but alfo vnro Chik, f That 
is , they fhould neither haue policie nor Religion > and their idoles. alfo wherein they put their confidence, (hould be deftroyed, g ‘this is meant of Chrifts kingdome, which was promifed veto Dauidto be 
eternall, Pfalme 2.17. 

OCC R RB: 
A complaint again 

of Ifrael ganf 

IIII. 
the people and the prieſto 

eave: 



Theland fhall meuriie. Chap. 

Hen the word ofthe Lod, yee childzen 
of Firacl: for the Lo2d * bath acontro- 

uerile with the inbabitants of the land, be- 
cauſe there is no truth,noz mercie, no kaow · 
ledge of Ged inthe land. | ES, 

2 Wy Cwearing and lying, and killing, 
anv (tealing, and whoring, they bzeake out, 

a Becaufe the 
people would 
not obey thead- 
monitions of the 
Fropher, heci- 
teth them before 
theiudgement’ = anD> bleod toucheth biced. 
{eat of Gada- 3 Wherefore wallthe land mourne, aud 
gainft whom euerpone that Dweller) therein, hall be cut 
they chiefly of. oft, with the beats of the Meld, and with he 
fended, ia,7.03, foules ofthe beanen,and alle the tif}es ofthe 
Micah.e.1,3. {ea ſhalbe taken away. 
Zech. 2.10. 
b In euery place 

4 Petiet none rebuke, no? reprouean · 
other: foz thy people are as they that rebuke 

appearethali- the iiet. 
bertie to moſt § Wherefore halt thou fall inthe 4 day, 
heinousviceso andthe Pꝛophet Wall fall with thee inthe 
that one follow- wight, and J wall Deroy thy- mother. 
eth in thenecke 6 App people are deſtroyed foz lacke of 
of another. knowledge : becaule f thou batt refuted 
c Asthoughhe knowledge, Jwill allo refule thee, thatthou 
would ſay, that halt be no Wiek to mec: and ſeeing e thou 
itwercinvaine aft fogotten the Late of thy od, J will - 
to rebuke them: 
for no mancan 
abide it: yea, 
they will (peake 
again{t the Pro- 
phets and Priefts 
whofe effice it is 
chiefly to rebuke 
them. 
d Ye thall perith 
allrogether:the 
one, beeaife he 
would notobey, 
and the other be- 
cauſe he would 
not admonith, 
e That is,the Sy- 

gogue whercin 

alto forget thy chilen, 
7 Asthep were » increales, fo they fin- 

ned againũ ine;therefore will J change their 
glory into ſhame. 
8 They eate vp the finnes okmy people, 

ana life vp their minds tn their intquitic. | 
9 And there hall bee like people, like 

x Wielt: for J will vilite their wayes bpon 
thein,and reward them their deeds. 

10 Foz they Hall eatz, and not haue e- 
nongh: they Wall! commit adulterie, ¢ Hall 
not tncreale, becauſe they haug left offto 
take heed tothe Lod. : 

It ™@Giforedome, and wine, and newe 
wine, take away their heart, : 

12 y” people alke counfell at their 
ſtockes, and their ſtaſte teacheththeim: 2 
theo {pirit of fornications hath cauled them 

thouboaftelt,  tocrre, and they haue gone a whoring from 
f That is, the vnder their God. 
Priefts (hall be 13 Theylacrifice vpon the toppes ofthe 
caftoff, becauſe mountaines,and burne incente vpon the pils 
that for Jacke vnder the okes, and the poplar tree, anv the 
ofknowledge, eime, becanfe the hatewe chercof ts good: 
theyarenoreble therefore your Daughters (hall be P harlots, 
toexeeutetheir and your fpenles hall be whores. 
charge, andin- 14 J will not a vifite pour Daughters 
Rug others, when they are harlots , no? peur ſpouſes 

when they ave whoꝛes: for they themſelues 
are {rparated with hatlots, and facrifice 
with whozes: therefore the people that 

Deut 33.3.Mal. 
2 7: 
g Meaning, the 
whole body of : 
the people which were weary with hearing the word of God, h The 
more I wesbencficiall vntothem. i To wit, the Pricfies fecke to 
eate the peoples cfferings, and fatter thom in their ſinncs. k Sig- 
nifying thar as they hauc finred rogether , fo fhail they be punithed 
together, 1 Shewing that their wickedne fie (balbe punifhed on all 
forts:for though they thinke by the multitude of wines to haue ma- 
ny children, yet thcy thal be deceiued oftheirtope. m In giving 
themfelues to p'eafures, they become like bruit beaſts. n Thus bee 
fpeaketh by derifion incallirg them his people, which now for their 
finnes they were not: for they fought helpe of ſtockes and ftickes, 
o They are caried awaywitha rage. p_ Beccufe they take away 
Gods honour,and giue it to idoles, there fore he wiil give them vp to 
their luftes, that they th.ll difhonour their owne bodies, Rom, 1.28, 

I will not corte& your fhame to bring you to amendement, but 
kt you run headlong to your owne damnation, 

iiij. ve The fpirit of fornication. i 
Doth not bnderkand fall fall. * 

15 Though thou, Jitrael, play the harlot, r Ged ecmplai- 
yet t let not {udah tune ; come not pee vnia neththat ludah 
! Gilgal, netiber goe yebp tot Weth-auen, isivfeted, ard 
nozieeare, The Lod linet. willeth them to 
16 Foꝛ Iſrael isrebelitous as an vnxuly Jearneby their 

hetfer. Mow the Lord will teede therasa cxarpletore- 
a lambe in a large place. turneintime, ' 
17 Cph is topned totvoles: let hint í For albeit the 

alone. Lord had hono- 
18 Their drunkenneſſe ſtintketh: they redthisplace in 

have conimitted whorzerome: theit rulers times palt by bis 
{owe to fay with Mame, * Bring ye. Frefence yette- 

19 The winde hath y bound them vpiin canfeit was abus 
der winges, and thep ſhallbee alkamedD of fed by their idos ⸗ 
their factifices, latrie, hee would 

not that his peos 
ple ſhould reſort thither. t Heecalleth Beth.e}, that is ,thehoufe 
of God, Beth- auen, tharis, the boule of iniquitie , becaule of their 
abominations fetvp there, fignifying that ro place is holy, where 
God is not purely worfkipped. u God will fo dilperfe them , that 
they fhall not remaine inany certaine place. x They are fo impu- 
dent in receiuing bribes, that they will con: mand men to bring them 
vito them. y To cary them ſuddenly away. 

CHV ASPs Vc 
1 Azainfi the Pricites and rulers of Ffrael. 

13 The helpe of manis mvaine, ; 

OX Prtetts,heare this, and bearken ype, 
D houle ot Flrael,and giue pee eare, D 

339 

| 
| 

boule of the King : fo iudgẽment is toward ; 
pou,becaute ye haue beene a2 mare on giz: a The Prielts 
pab, and a net (ppead vpon Tabo. and Princes cat- 

2 Pet they were pzofound, todeclineto chedthepoore 
b flaughter, though J haug bene as rebuker people in their 
of them ail. ~ = tnares, asthe fou- 

2 Jknow4s Ephraim, and Firal trat lessdid the birds, 
hid from me: fog now, D Ephraim, thotrare intheferwe hie 
become an jarlotjand Ilrael is Detlev. mowntaines. 
4 They will not give their mindes to. b NotwithRan- 

turne pute their God; fo? the ipirit of fozni» ding they feemed 
Cation isin the mids of them, and thep hatig to.be giuen alto- 
not knowen the Lord. gether to holines, ~ 

5 Andthee pꝛide of Iſrael toth teRifie and trerifices, 
tobis face: therefore hall Jiraci Ephraim which Merehe  _ 
fail into thetriniquitie  Zutah allo mali fail calleth ſſaughtet 
with chem. : L in contempt. 
6 They Kall goe with their eepe, and ¢ Thought bad — 

with theirbullockesto iteke the toD: but admorithedthem— 
they (hall not find bint: fer gee bath with: continually by ~ 
Drawen huntelte from then. i my Prophets. ~~ 
7 They hance trauſgreſſed again the d` They boakted © 

Load : foz they haue begotten range chil themfelues noe 
den; nowe hail s amoncth deuoure them onely to be Ira- 
with their portions. ‘ clites, but alſo 

8 Blow ye thetrumpet in Eibeah, and Ephraimites,be- : 
the hawme in Ramah : crye out at Deth- caule their kirg ` 
auen, after thee, D e Bentamtn. lerotoam tame — 
9 Ephraim Mall be deſolate tn the Bay of ofthat tribe. 
rebube ; among the tribes of Iſrael baut J e Meaning their 
CauleDto know theitrueth. contemnirg. of ` 

Io The pinces of Judah were like them all admonitions, — 
that * remooue the bound; therefore wilt] f That is their 
potuze out my wath vpon them like water. children are de- 

Il Ephꝛaim ts oppeceD, and beoken in generate, fo that 
there is no 

hopeinihem. g TheirdeftiuGion isrot farre cff, oh Thatis 
alj Ifrael comprehended vnder thispart y fignif, ing thet the Lord 
plagues fhould purſue them frem piace to place , tũl ihey were dex 
flroyed. i By the ficee@ethey shall know that ] haue furely de 
termined this, k They have turned yj fide downe all political 
ordcr, and all maner of religion, 

Ch 3 iudgement, 



The Lord woundeth and healeth. 

a He fheweth the 

- b Though hee 

naue a certaine 
holineſſe, andre. fo? pour goodneſſe is as a moꝛning cloude, 

~ word was not 

iudgement, becaule he willingly walked af- 
I Towit,after ter the! comandement. 
kingleroboams 12 Therekoꝛe will J be vnto Cpheaim ag 
commandement, amoth, and to the boule of Judah as arot- 
anddidnotra-  tennefle. 4 
ther follow God, 13 hen Ephꝛaim faw dis ficknelle,and 

; Zuday his wound, then went Ephraim v- 
m In Read of fee- to™ Qtivur, and lent unto king » Jareb: pet 
king farremedy could hee mot heale pou, noz cure pou of pour 
at Gods hand. wound. k 
n: Who was king 14 Foꝛ Jwill bee vnto Ephraim as alp: 
ofthe Affysians, on, and as a lyons whelpe to the houle of Jus 

Dah; J, euen J will (povie, and gocaway: J 
willrake away, and none ſhall relcue it. 

Is J will gog, and returne tomy place, 
till they acknowledge their fault, and leeke 
me: in their afilictton thep will leeke me di · 
ligently. 

CHAP. VI. 
1 Affliction caufeth a mantoturnete God. 9 

The wickedneffe of the Prieſts. 
Dine, and let vs reiutne tothe Lord: 

people how they X foz hee hath (povled , and hee will beate 
ought to turneto 93: be hath wounded vs, and bee will binde 
the Lordthathe yg pp. 
might call backe. 2 After two dapes wille hee reuine vs, 
his plagues, and tn the third Dap bez willratle vs vp, and 

we (hail line in bis light. 
corre vs rom 3 Ehen thallwee baue knowledge, and 
timeto time,yet indeuour onr ſelues to know the Lozo: bis 
hishelpe will not going forth ts prepared as the moꝛning, and 
be farre off, ifwe he thall come vnto vs as the vatie,and as the 
returnetohim. latter raine unto the carth. 
c Youfeemeto 4 D Ephꝛaim, what Hall F doe vito 

thee? D Judah, how ſhall J entreate thee? 

pentance, butitis and as the moming deaw it gorth away. 
Ypon thefudden, § Therefor haue J dcut Downe by the 
andas amorning Eopbets id haue laine them by the words 
cloud. of mip mouth , ande thy iudgements were as 
d Ihaueftillla~ the light that goeth forth. 
boured by my 6 Soi vetived f mercie, and not ſacri· 
Prophetsandas fice, and the knowledge of God moze thers 
itwereframed  btirut offerings. 
youtobringyou 7 But they like smen haue tranſgreſſed 
toamendment: fhe couenant: there yauc they treſpaſſed a> 
butallwasin gaint me. — 
vaine: formy 8 4@ileadisa citie of them that workt 

iniquitic,and is polluted with blood. 
meate to fecde 9 Aiud as thecues wait toz amat, f the 
them, but afword companie of Pꝛieſtes murder tnthe way by 
to flaythem.  , confent: for they woꝛke milchicfe. 
© My do@rine 10 J haue feene villanie in the boule of 
which Iraught Iſrael: thereis the whordome of Ephraim: 
thee, wasmolt Iſrael is defiled. 
cuident. IL Dea, Judah hath feta i plant foz thee, 
f Hee (heweh wyhiles J wonld returne the captiuitic of my 
to what {cone his people. 
doGrine tended, 
thar they fhould ioyne the obedience of God , and the louc of their 
neighbour with outward facrifice. g Thatis,like lightand weake 
perfons. h Which was the place where the Pricftes dwelt, and 
which ſhould hauc becne beft inſtructed inmy word. i Thatis, 
doth imitate thine idolatric, and hathtaken gratfes of thy trees, 

CHAP. VII. 
x Of the vices and wanjonnefi of the people. 

x2 Of their punfbment. 
Vy 7Hen J would Haue bealed Jlrael, 

> V V then the miquitie of Ephꝛatm was 
diſcouered, and the wickedneſſe of Da- 

Hofea. A cake not turned. 

marta: fo: they hate dealt fallelp: andthe a Meaning,that 
a thicfe commeth in, and the robber ſpoyleth there was nor 
without. 4 

2 And they conlider not in their hearts, 
that J remember all their wickedneffe : now 
tbeir owne inuentions haue belet them a 
boue: they are tn my fight. 
3 They make the? king glad wtth their 

wickednefle,and the princes with their lies, 
4 Theyare all adulterers, and aga ve⸗ 

ty < ouen heated by the baker, which cealeth 
krom railing vp,&from kneading the Dough 
vntill it be leauened. 
§  Thisis the 4 Day okour king | the pin: 

ces haue made btm ticke withy flagons of 
wine:be ſtretcheth out his hand to ſcorners. 
6 For they haue made ready their heart 

like an onen whiles they lie in watts their 
baker fleepety all the night: tn the mozning 
it burneth aga flame of fire, 
7 They areall hare as anouen, and Hane 

deuoured their Judges: all their kings are 
fallen: there is none among them that cal: 
leth vnto me. KETY F 
8 Epraim hath € mirt himſelke among 

the people. Ephzaim ts as a cake on the 
hearth not turned. ] 

9 Strangers haue denoured his Trength, 
and hee knoweth it not : pea, £ grap haires 
a here ann there vpon him, yet pee knows 
eth not. 

1o nd the pide of Iſrael tekifeth to his 
face, and thep Doe not returne to the Lord 
their God, noꝛ ſeeke bim foz att this. 

11 Ephꝛaim allo íg like a Done deceiued, 
without heart: they call ta Egypt: they goe 
to Aſchur. 

12 But whenthey Hall goe, Jwill pean 
my net vpon them,and Daw them Downe as 
the foules of the heauen: Jwil chattile them 
as their icongregation hath heard. 

13 Moe vnto then: fo: they haue fled a- 
may from me ; Deltruction thalbe vnto them, 
becaule thep baue tranſgrefſed againſt mee; 
though J banek redeemed then, pet they 
baue (poken lies again me. 
14 Gnd thephaue not cried vnto me with 

their hearts, i when thep howled vpon their 
bess: T they allemble themſelues foz carne 
and wine,and they rebell agatnit me. 

I5 Though J hane bound,and ſtrengthe · 
ned their arime, yet Doe they imagint mil 
chiefe againſt mz. 

16 Thep returne, bur not to the mof 
bigh : thev are like adeceitfullbow: their 
princes all Falibp the (word , fo the rage 
"oftheir tongues: this ſhallbee their veriti- 
onin the land of Egypt. 

one kinde of vice 
among them, but 
that they were 
fubie& to all wice 
kedneffe, both 
fecretand open, 
b- They efteeme 
their wicked 
king Leroboam 
aboue God,and 
feeke bur how to 
flatterand pleafe 
him, 
c Hecompareth 
the rage of the 
people to a bur- 
ning ouen which 
the baker heateth 
Rill tili his dough ~ 
beleauened and 
raiſed. 
d They vſed all 
ryotand exceſſo 
in their feaſts and 
folemnities,wher- 
by their king 
was ouercome 

with furfeit,and 
brought into 
di‘eafes,and de- 
lighted in flatte- 
ries. 
e By their occa- 
fion God hath 
deprived them of 
all good rulers, 
f That is, he coun- 
terfeiteth the reli- 
gion of the Gen- 
tiles,yet is but as 
acake baked off 
the one fide,and 
rawon the other: 
that is,neither 
through het nor 
through colde, 
but partly a lew, 
and partly a 
Gentile, ~ 
g Whicharea 
token of his ma- 
nifold affliGi- 
ons. 
b That is withe 
outalliudgment, 
as they that 
cannot tell whe- 

ther it is betterto cleauegnely to God, or to feeke the helpeof man, 
i Accordingto my curfes made to the whole congregationof I- 
rael. k Thatis, diuers times redeemed them, and deliuered them 
from death, 1 When they were in afiGion, and cried out for 
paine,they fought not vnto me forhelpe. m They only feeke their 
owne commoditie and wealth, and paffe nor for mee their God. 
n Becsufe they boalt of their owne frength, and paffe not what they 
{peake againft me and my feruants, Pfal,7 3.9, 

CoA — 
1 The deftrucison of Indah and I/racl,becanfe 

of their idolatrie. 
Se 



The calfe of Samaria. 

a God encoura- 
gethche Pro- 
phet to fignifie 
the [peedy com- 
ming of the ene- 
mic againit Ifra- 
el, which was 
once the people 
of God, 
b They hall 
crie like hypo- 
cates, tut not 
from the heat, 
as their deeds: 
declare, 
¢ That is, Iero- 
bozm by whom 
they fought their 
owne liberty,aad 
notte obey my 
will. 
d That is, Yp- 
right iudgement 
and godly life, 
e Meaning, the 
calfe was inuen · 
ted by them- 
felues, and of 
their fathers in 
the wilderneffe. 
£ Shewing that 
their religion 
hath buta hew, 
and init felfe is 
but vanitie, 
g They neucr 
ceafe, butruu to 
and fro to feeke 
helfe. 
h Thatis, for the 
tribute which 
the king nnd the 
princes (hall lay 
vpon them: 
which meanes 
the Lord vfeth 
to bring them to 
fepentance. 
i Thustheido- 
laters count the 

SE che trumpet to thyamouth the thall come 
ès an alc againſt the boule of the Lozv, 

becauſe thep)aue tranſgreſſed my coue> 
nant, and trelpaflev agatnit my Law. 

2 Girael hall’ cry vnto me, My God, 
we know thee. SSE eae 
3 Iſraei bath cak off the thing that ts 

Seed: che enemy ſhall purlue him. 
4 Thep haue tet vp a ¢ king, but not by 

me: they bane made princes, and J knew tt 
nor: af their Auer and thew gold bane thep 
made thein Doles ; thertoze Wall they be De- 
itroped. y 
§ Thy calfe, D Hamaria, hath cal thee 

of? mine anger is kindled aganit then: 
How iong wti they be without tnnocercie! 
6 ¢ Fo? tt came euen from Iſrael: the 

woskeman madeit, therefore tits Not God : 
but the caife of Hamaria (hall bee broken iig 
pieces. q 
7 Sor they haue ffomen the wind, ¢ they 

fhal reape the whirlewind; it hath no ſtalke: 
the bud ſhail bꝛing forth no meate + it fo bee 
tt bring forth, the ttrangers fall deuoure it, 

~ 8 Jitaelts Deuoured, now hal they be a- 
mong the Gentiles asa veſſell wherein is no 
pleature. 

Q fo they are gone by to Affhur: they 
areas a £ wild alle alone by himlelle: Cphza- 
im bath bired louers. 

Io Detthough they baue hired among 
the nations, now will J gather them,-and 
they ibali fezrow a little, fo? the t burthen of 
the king,andthe princes, 
I Becanle Ephraim hath made many 

altars to finne, his altars (hall beta finne. 
12 3 bane written to them che great 

things ofimp Law ibut they were counted 
asa: tkrange thing — 
— lacrilice fle fo: the ſacrifices 

of mine oftrings, and eate it: but * the Lozd 
accepteth them not ; now will he remember 
their iniquity, and vifite thete finnes: thep 
fpali returne to Egypt. i 

14 Foꝛ Ilſrael hath forgotten bis maker, 
and buildeth temples, and Judah bath tne 
creafed trang tities : but J wul ſend a tire 
vpon His cites, anv it Hal deuoure tye pala: 
ces thereof, 

word of God is ſtrange in reſpect of their owne inuentions, k Say- 

ing thar they offer it to the Lord, buz he accepteth no {eruice, which 

he himfelfe hath not appointed. 

a For although 
all other people 
fhould efcape, 
yet thou ſhalt 
be punithed, 
b Thou haft 
committed ido= 
latry in hope of 
teward,and to 
haue thy barnes 
filled, Ter 44.17. 
as an harlot that 

C HAP. IX, 
Of the hunger and captiustie of Efrael. 
Re not,D Piracl, foz top, + ag other 

people: foz thou valk gone a whorꝛiug 
Froni tip God — batt loued b a reward 
vpon euery corne fiooze. 

— flooze,t the winepreſſe Hall not 
feed them, q the new wine Wall faile in der. 
3 Ciep wil not dwell in the Lords land, 

but Ephraim will returne to Egypt, and 
they will eate wucicane things tn dihur. 

4 Thep Kall not offer? winets the L020, 

had ratherJiue by playing the whore, then to bee 
entertained of her owne husband. ¢ Theie outward things chat 

thoufeckeft, fhall be taken from thee. d- Ahtheir doings both 

touching policie and religion, {hall be reiected as things polluted, 

Chap. viij. ix. 
neither foall their facvifices be pleaſant vn · 
to hint: bucthey fhallbee unto them as the 

bꝛeeade of mourners; alltiat eate thereof, 
hall be polluted; fo2 their bread «foz their 
— {hall not come into the houte of the 

020. * 
§ AMhat wil pe Doe ſthen in the felemne 

Day, and in the Day of the teatt of rhe Lod? 
6 Foz loe,they are gone from 2 deſtructi⸗ 

on: but Egypt hal gather them vp t Dema 
phts Wail bury them: tye nettle that poſſeſſe 
the pleaiant places of their ſiluer, andthe 
thoane hail bein their tabernacles. 
7 The Dayesofvifitation are come:the 

Dayes of recompenſe are come: Jiraci Hall 
know tt: bthe prophet isa fogle : theipirt- 
tuatl man is mad, foz the multitude of thine 
tniquitte: therefore the hatred ts great. 

The watchman of Ephzaimi thould 
bewith my God: bur the prophetis the Mace 
ofafouter in all his wapes,and hatred in the 
boule of bis Gov. 

9 They* are deepely fet: they are coz 
ruptasin the Dapes of Gibeab:thercfore hee 
wil remember their intquitte, be will viũte 
theit finnes. ; 
Io J found Iſrael like l grapes ür the 

wildernes : J faw pour fathers as the frit 
ripe inthe figtree at ber firit ame; buc they 
went to Baal-peoz, and ſeparated theme 
felues vnto that fame , and their abomina: 
tions were according tom their loners. 
It ẸŒphzaim their glozy hall flee away 

like a bird: fromthe birth “and from the 
wombe, and from the conception. 

12 Though they bring vp their childzen, 
pet will F Depziue them from betug men; 
pea, woe to them, when J depart from them. 

13 €pheatin, as J (awe, isasatreeoin 
Tyꝛus plantedina cottage: but Ephraim 
fhall brꝛing forth His chilazen to the murthe- 
rer. 
14 D Lowe, gine them: what wilt thou 

gine them? giue chem a Pbarren wombeand 
deie bꝛeaſts. 
Ig Alltheir wickednelle isin 1 Gilgal: foz 

there doe Jhate chem:for the wickednelſe of 
their tnuentions, J will caft them out of 
mine houle: J will loue them no moze: ail 
their princes ave rebels, 

16 Ephzatin ts lanttten, their reote ts Dzi- 
ed Up: Chey can being no fruit: pea though 
thep bring foorth, pet will F flay cucun the 

deareſt of their body. 
17 My God will cak them away,becaule 

they diù not obey him: and they fhall wan- 
Der among the nations, 

Jourrstheidols, n Signifying, that God would defiroy theirchil- 
eren by thefe fundry meanes, and fo confume them by little & litele. - 
o. Asthey kept tender plants in their houfes in Tyrus, to preferue 
them from the colda'te of the fea ,fo was Ephraim at the firft vate 
me,but now will! give him tothe flaugbter. p 
ing the great plagues of God toward Ephraim, prayeth to Godto | 
makethem barren, tather thenthat this great flaughter fhould come 
vpontheirchildren, q The chiefecaufe of their deſtruction is, that 
tney commitidolatry, and corrupt my religion in Gilgls 4 

CH'A P.X, 
1 Againft Ifraeland his idoles, 14 His de- 

ſtruction for the ſame. 
Gt Frast 

Baal-peor. 
ZA 
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¢ The merte 
offering which 
they oftered tor 
themiclues, 
f Wher the 
Lord thall take 
away all the oc- 
cafions of fer- 
uing bim,which 
thall be the mol 
ylicuons peint 
of your captiui= 
ty, when you 
thall fee your 
felucs cut off 
from God. 
g Thoughthey _ 
thinke to efcape 
by flying the des 
firuGion that is 
at hand, yet half 
they bedeftroye 
edinthe place 
whitherthey flee _ 
fer fuccour, : 
h Then they 
fhall know that 
they were delu -· 
ded by them who — 
chalenged to j 
themfeluesto be 
theirProphets . 
& {pirituali meas 
i The Prophets 
duetie is to bring 
men to God,and 
no: to beaf{nare 
topull them 
from God, 
k This people 
is fo rooted in 
their wickedness — 
that Gibeah 
which was liac 
to Sodome was 
neuer more Core 
rupt, ludg.i 9. 

l Meaning, that 
hefo eftcemed 
them and delited — 
inthem. 
m They were ag 
abominable vne 
tome ,astheir 

The Prophet fee 



er ate eee 

The calfe of Ifrael. 
aWherof though 
the grapes were 
gathered, yet 
cuer asit ga. 
thered newe 
ſtrength, it en- 
crealed new wic- 
kednefle, fo that 
the correction 
‘which fhould 
haue brought 
them to obe- 
dience, did bue 
vecer their Rub- 
bornnes, 
b Asthey were 
sichiand had 
abundance. 
c To wit, from 
God. 
d The day thall 
come that God 
thall take away 
their king, and 
then they (hall 
feelethe fruit of 
their finnes and 
how they tra- 
fted in him in 
vaine,2,King, 
17.6,7. 
e Inpromsfing 
tobe faichfull 
toward God, 
f Thus their 
integrity aad 
fidelity wbich 
they pretended, 
-wasnothing but 
bitterneffe and 
griefe, 
g When the 
calfe {hall be 
caried away. 
h Chemarims 
were certain i- 
dojatrous prieks 
which did weare 

| blacke apparel 
în their factifices 

| andcriedwitha 
| loulevoyce: 
which fuperfiri- 
on Eliizh deri- 

ded, 1.King. 18. 
_ 27.teade 2, Kin, 

— 
i This he ſpea⸗ 

re is atta emptie vine, yer Dath tt 
brought forth fruit vnto it felfe, and accozs 

Ding to the multitude ofthe frait thereofiee 
hath increaſed tye altars; according ta the 
b goodirelle of their land they paue made 
fatvetinages. —— 

2 Theit heart is c diuided:now hal they 
be found faulty : he Mill bꝛeake dowñne their 
altars: be Yall deſtroy their images, 
3 Foꝛ now thep hall fap, CUee haue no 

d king becaule we Feared not the Lod sand 
what Dosla a king Do te vs? 3 
4 Thep baue poken waves, fwearing 

fallly in making a e couenant : thus findge- 
ment growth as wormewood in the fut- 
rowzsofthe felo. È 

§ The tujabttants of Samaria ſhall 
g keare becaulcof the calie of Beth auen: foz 
the people thercof (hall mouvive ouer tt, and 
the Cyemarims thereof that retepced on 
i forche glory thereof becaule tt ts departed 
rom it. 
6 Fe hall be allo brought to Aſchur, for 

a pꝛeſent vnto king Jared: Ephraim thal re» 
ceine Haire, t Iſrael ſhalbe ahamed of his 
owne counſell. 
7 Di Damaria, the king thereofis dee 

roped as the fome vpan the water. 
8 Che hie places atioofi Quen ſhalbe de⸗ 

(roped, cuen the tinne of Iſrael: the thome 
and the chittle hall grow vpon theirt altars, 
and they (hal lay to the mountaines,*Coucr 
vs, and to the ptis, Fall vpon vs. 

9 D Jfrael, thou hatt t tinned from the 
Daves of Gibeah : there they! ttood: the bats 
tellin Gibeah againtt the chilozen of iniqui- 
tte DID not m touch them. 
IO Jit is mp delire” that T hould chatife 

them. and che people hali uee gathered a 
gaint them, when thep ſhall gather them⸗ 
ſelues in their two °furrowes. 
Il And Ephzaim is asan beifer vied tade. 
light? in thiehing: but 3 will paffe by her 
q faire necke: will make Ephzain torte : 
Judah Hall plowe, and Jaakob thall breake 
bis clods. f 
12 Hewe to pour ſelues in righteouſneſſe: 

reape after the meature of mercy: breake 
bp pour Failow ground: foz ic istime to ſeeke 
the Lod, tilibe come and raine righteoulſ⸗ 
nefe ppon yoi. f 

I3 But you hane plowed wickedneſſe: pe 
bauc reaped iniquity: pou haue eaten p fruit 
of lies:hecauſe thon didſt trut in thine own 
Wates,& in the multitude of thy rong men, 

14 Therefore Hail a tumvit arie among 
thy people, and all tby munitions thall bce 
deſtroyed, as! Dhalman deſtroyed Beth⸗ 

Hoſea. God did beare Iſrael. 

arbel in the Day of battell.the mother with 
the childꝛen was daſhed in pieces, 

15 Ba (hall Beth el do vnto pou, becauſe 
of your malicious wickednes: in a moning 
hail the king of Iſrael be deſtroyed· 

CHAP. XK 
1 The benefi:s of the Lorde toward Ffrael. 5 

Their ingrati ude againſt him. 
Vi wen Jivaciawasachilde, then Flo. 
h se hun, and called iny lonng ont of 

gypt. 
2 Thep callen them,buc > they went thus 

from them:they lacetficed vnto Baalim, anu 
burnt incenle to images. 
3 Iled Ephraim allo, as one ſhould beare 

them in bis armes: but they knew mot that 
J bealed them, 
4 J led them with cords © of a man,cuen 

With Lands of loue, and J waste them, as 
be that taketh offthe poke fram ther iawes, 
and J lapa the meãt vnto thei. 
§ He thall no moze returne into the land 

of Egypt: but Aſhur Hall be his ¢ king, bee 
caule thep refuled ta conuert. 
6 And thelwezd hall kall on his cities, 

and hall conſume his barves , and Deusure 
“them vecanle of their owne counſels. 

7 And mp people are bent to rebellion a⸗ 
gaint me: choughechey called them to the 
mot High,yet none at all would erait hm, 
8 f ow hall] gine thee vp, Ephraim ? 

how Matt J Deltucr thee, Ilracl? bow hall 3) 
make thee,ass Admah? bow Hall J (ct thee 
as Zeboim?mine heart is turned within mes 
h map repentings are rolled together. 
9 J will net evecute the ierceneſſe of my 

Wath: J will not returne to deſtrop Cphra- 
tn, foz J am God, and not man, the holie 
one in the mids of thee,and J will not enter 
into the city. 

10 They Hall walke after the Lord ; hee 
fall roare tike a lyon : whew he wall roare, 
then the childzen of the Celt ſhall feare 

IL k Thep hall feare as a (parrow out af 
Caypt,and as a boue out ofthe land of AE 
thur,and J will place them in their houſes, 
fatth the Lod. , I 
12 Eph aim compalleth me about with 

lies,and the heute of Iſrael with Deceit: but 
Indah pet rulech ! with Gad, and is faithe 
fall with the Saints. 

a Whiles the Iſ⸗ 
raclites were in 
Egyptand did 
not provoke my 
wrath by their 
malice and ins 
gratitude, 
b They rebelled 
and went a con. 
trary way when 
the Prophets 
called them to 
repentance, 
c Thatis friend» 
ly and notasa 
bealts or ſlaues. 
d Seeing they 
contemne all this 
kindneffe, they 
fhallbeled cap- 
tiuc isto Adria. 
e Towit, the 
Prophets. 
f Godconfide- 
reth with hime 
felfe, and that 
with acertaine 
griefe, how to 
punith them. 
g Whichwere 
two of the cities 
that were de- 
ftroyed wirh 
Sodom, Dent, 
29.23. 
h Meaning,that 
his loue where- 
with he fir los 
ued them, made 
him betweene 
doubt and affiz. 
range whazto 
do:and herein 
appeareth his 

fatherly affeQion, that his mercy toward his hall ouercome his 
iudgements,as hedeclarethinthenext verfe, i Toconfume thee, 
but will caufethceto yeeld and fo receive thee to mercy : and chisis 
meant of the {mall number who hall walke after the Lord k The 
Egyptians and Affyrians fhal beeafraide when the Lord maintaineth 
bispeople. 1 Goagrneth their cftate according to Gods word,iud 

keth incontempt 
of Beth-cl,reade Chap.4.1 5.1/4 2.19./4k.33.30. renel 6.16. and 9, 

| 6. k Inthofe dayeswaft thou as wicked as the Gibeonites, as God 
there partly decl red : for thy zealecould not be good in executing 
Gods indgements, fecing thincowne deeds wore as wicked as theirs, 
l- To witsto fight, orthe Mraclires remained in their ſtubbornneſſe 
fromthat tine, m ‘The Ifraclices were not mooued by their cx- 
ample to ceaſe fiom theirfinnes. n Becaufe they are fo desecrate, 
Iwi delits to deſtroy them. o Thatis, when they haue gathered 

alltheir lirength together. p Wherein is pleafure, as in plowing is 
iabour and paine. q I will laye my yoke vpon her far necke, 
r Read lerem.. € Thatis,Shalmanazzar in the deflru@ion 
of that citie {pared neither kind nor age. 

doth notdezenerate. 
CHAP XII 

He admonifheth by Iaakobs example to truſt in 
God and not in man, , 

E Pheaim is fed? with the wint, and fol- 
loweth after the Catt wind: he fucrea- 

(eth Daply ltes and deſtruction, and they Boe 
make a couenant with afur and tople ts 
carte into Egypt. 

2 The Lowe hath allo a controucrite 
with « Judah, and wel! vifit Jaakob, artoz 
Bing te his wapes: according to his wogkes 
will He veconipente hun, 

3 De 

a Thar is flirte. 
ret hindelf with 
vain conficence, 
b Meaning, pre- 

ents te ger frẽd · 
fhip. 
c Which in thefe 
points was like 
to Ephraim,bat 
not in idelatries, 



Hope fillin God. 

3° Hee tooke bis breather bythe beele in 
t the wombe , and by his ſtrength bee bad 

d Seeing that 4 power with God, 

God did thus 4 And bade power ouer the Angel,and 
preferrelaakob = pꝓꝛeuatled: he wept aud prayed vnto him: 
their father, Ia- fhe found hun inBeth-el,and there he pake 
dahsingratitude pith vs. 
was the more to § Prea, thye Lom Gad of hokes, the Lov 
be abhorred. is himnſelke his memoꝛiall. 
c Reade Gen, 6 Therefore turne thou ta thy Gad: 
32.38. keepe mercie and iudgement, and hope fill 
f God found Ia- in thy Gad. ' : 
akob as he lay 7 Heisg Canaan: the balances of veccit 
fleeping inBeth- are in bis hant, he loueth to eppreiie, 
el.Gen 28.12. 8 And Ephꝛaim (aid, Notwithſtanding 
and fo fpake with J am rich, Jhaue found me ent riches inal 
bimthere,thac my labours : they Hall finde none iniqutcte 
thefruitofthac in me, bthat were wickedneff. 
{peech appertai- 9 Thougi Jam the £o: thy God from 
nedtothe whole thelandof Egypt, yet wiil Imake thee to 
bodieofthepeo- Dwell inthe tabernacles as tithe Dayes of 
ple,whereofwe the lolemne feate. 
are, 10, 3 haue fpoken alfaby the Prophets, 
g AsforEphra- and Phane multiplied vitons,evico limilt 
im,beismore tudes by the miiniterte ofthe Pzophets. 
like the wicked Il Jstherek iniqutrie in Gilead? ſurely 
Canaanites,thea they are vanitie: they (acrifice bullockesin © 
godly Abrabam- Gilgal and thet altars are as heapes in the 
or laakob. furrotocs ofthe lield. 
h Thusthewice 12 And Jaaxob tled into the coantrey of 
ked mezure  @ram,and3itael ferued fo. a wife,and fora 
Gods fauour by . wife ye kept theepe. 
outward prof- 13 Andby a™ Pophet the Lord brought 
peritie,andlike Jltael ont of Egypt, and by a Pꝛophet was 
hypocrites can- bereferued. eit 
not abide that 14 But Ephraim pronoked him with hte 
anyfhouldre- places: theretozethall bts blood bec powꝛed 
proue their vpon bun, and bis repzoch hall his LoD re- 
doings. ward him. 
i Secingthou ; i 
wilt not acknowledge my benefits, 1 will bring thee againe to dwel 
intents asin the fealt of the Tabernacles, which thou doeſt nowe 
cortemne, k The peoplethought that no man durft baue fpoken 
againſt Gilead thatholy place, and yet the Propher faith, thar all 
theirreligion was but vanitie, 1 If youboaft ofyourriches and 
nobilitiz,yce feeme to reproch your father who was a poore fugitiue 
andferuant. m Meaning Mofes, whereby appearcth, that whatfo- 
euer they haue, it commeth of Gods free goodneſſe. 

CHAP, XIIL 
1 The ab-minatian of Ffiael, 9 And caufe of 

their deſtructun. 
wR Ephraim pake there wasttrem:= 

-biung hederalted himſeltke Jiraci, 
but he hath Anned tn Baal, and is dead. 

2 And nowe they fime moze and moze, 

a He fheweth 
the excellencie 
and authoritie 
thtrhis tribe 
hadaboucall and haue made hem moltentumages of thelr 
the reſt. filuer, and idoles accozding to thetromne 
b Heemadea wbnderitantiug they were ail the woke of 
king ofhistribe the craftefinen : they fay onc to andther 

whiles they facrifice ad man, Let them kiſſe 
the calues. E 
3 Sherefore they ſhall be az the moning 

cloude ,and asthe morning Dewe that pai 
feth away, as the chai: that is Minem wtih 
awhirlewinde out ofthe floe, and as the 
fnoke that gozth out of the chimney. 

c The Ephrai- 
mites are not 
farre from de- 
ſtruction, and 
haue loft their 
authoritie. 
d Thefalfe pro- 
phets perfwaced 
the idolatersto offer their children after the example of Ab:zham, 
and hee (heweth how they would exhort one another to the fame, 
and to kifle and worlisip thefe calues which were their idoles, 

Chap.xiij, Calues of the lips. | 341 
e Hecalleeh 
them to repen~ 
tance, and repre- 
ueth their ingra- 
titude. 
ſThy deſtructi⸗ 
on is certaine, & 
my benefits to- 
ward thee declare 
that it commeth 
not of me: there. 

fore thineowne 
malice, idolatrie 
and vaine eonfi- 
dence in men 
muk needes be 
the caufe thereof, 
g lam all one, 
James 1.17. 
h Itisfarely laid 
vp to be punih- 
ed, as Iere. 17. 1. 
i But would 
comeoutofthe ° 
wombe, that is, 
Out of this dan- 
gcr,whereinhe - 
is,and not tarie 
tobe ftifeled, 
kM eaning,that 
no power fhal re- 
fi God. whea he 
will deliver his, 

Misi} 

4 Pet Jamthe Lorde thy Gode from 
the laude of Cgypt, aud thon (halt know no 
God but meesfoz there is no Dauiout belive 
mee, 
s JD know thee tuthe wilderneffe, in 

the land ofdzoughe. 
As tn their pattures, fo were they fil- 

led: they were filled and their heart was er- 
alted; therefore bauc they forgotten mes, 

And F wil be vnto them as a very lp» 
on and as a leopard in the wap of Aſſhur. 
8 FZ rwill meete them as a Beare that is 

robbed of ger whelps, and J will beeake the 
kall of their heart, and there will J deuoure 
en like alpon ; the wilde brat (hall teare 
t em. 

0 O Iſraehone hath veKroped thee, but 
in meisthy helpe. 

Io ‘fJ amiwhere is thy king.that ould 
helpe thee in all thy cittzs? and thy Judges 
of whom thou laydelt, Giue mea king,and 
painces? vai hrs, n aei 

II J gaue thee a king in ming anger,and 
3 tooke bim away in my math, 

12 The iniquitie of Cphzaimis* bound 
bp; hts linne is hid. 

13 The ſorrowes ofa trauailing woman 
Wall come vpon him: be isan vnwiſe fonie, 
elſe would he not Mand ſtill at the time, euen 
at tiei breaking forth of the children. 

14 Iwillredeeme them from the power 
of the graue: J wildeliuer them fromBeath; 
D * death, 3 wil bee thy death: D graue, 3) 
will be thy Deltruction;! repentance is Hid burcuenindeath — 
from mine eyes. vill he giue ihem 

15 Though hee grow vp among his bꝛe⸗ life, Ar 
threit,an Catt winde fhalt come, cuen the 1 Becaufethey 
winde of the Loe hallcome vp from the willnot cumeto 
wilderneſſe, cSRate vp his peine, and his me, willnor 
fountaine Wall bee dryed vp: he fall pople change my pure 
the treaſure of all pleaſant veffcls. pote, 

CHAP, XITII. 
a The defiruGionof Samaria 2 Heexhoreeth 

Maeltoturne to God, whe requireth prayfe and 
thankes. 

S Amaria hall be deſdlate:ſor fhe hath re» 
~) belied againſt her God: they wall fall by 
the (wo2d: their infants Mall bee Dated in 
pieces and their women with chide hall be 
ript, 

2 DFfrael,* returne vnto the Loz thy 
God:foz thou haft talen by thine iniquitie. 

3. Cake vnto pou wordes, and turne to 
the £ ond, and fay unto bin, Cake away all 
tuiquitie, and receiue vs gractonflp: (o will 
we render the caluesofour slips. 
4 Albur Hal ‘not lane vs: neither will 

tuee ribe vpon horſes: neither will wee fay 
any more to the worke ofour hands, Vece are 
out 6303 foz in chee toe katherleſſe Anderh 
mercie. 

© F will heale their rebellion: J will 
lone them freely; foz mine angcristarned 
away from him. 

a Heexhorteth 
them to repen- 
tance,to auoide 
all thefe plagues, 

willing them to 
declare by words — 
their obedience ` 
andr-pentance, 
b Hetheweth 
them,how they 
ought to confeffe 
their finnes, 
c Declaring,that 
this is the true ſa⸗ 
crifice that the 

6 Furwillbee as the deaw vnto Pirats faithiwilcanof- | 
hee Wall growe as the lillie, and faſten bis fer, euen thankes 

and praife Heb. 
13.15. d Wewillleaue off all vaine confidence snd pride, e Hee 
declareth how ready God is to receiue thenithat doc repent, 

rootes, 



— CPO E 

fWhofoeuer 
ioyne themfelues 
to this people, 
fhall be blefied, 

a Signifying, 
the Princes, the 
Priefts, and the 
gouernouts. 

b Hecalleth the 
Iewes to thecon- 
fidcration of- 
Gods iudgemcn:s 
who had now 
plagued the 
fruites ofthe 
ground forthe 
{pace of foure 
yeeres, which was 
fortheir finnes, 
and to call them 
to repentance. 
c Meuning,that 
the occafion of 
their excefleand 
drunkenneffe, 
was taken away, 
d This was an 
other plague 
wherewith God 
bad punifhed 
tbem, whenhe 
ftirred vp the AÑ- 
fyrians againtt 
them. 
e Mourne gric- 
noufly as a wo- 
man which hath 

loft her husband, 
to whom (hee 
hath bene marri- 
ed in her youth. 
F Thetokens 
of Gods wrath 
didappearein his 

— drought. Gods 
rostes as the trees of Lebanon. t 
7 His beanches Whati pead, and bis 

beautie Waite as the oltue trecand his {mel 
as Lebanon. j 
8 Thep that Dwell ynder his f Madow 

Mall returne :thep Wall reutue asthe cone, 
and flouri as the vine : the fent chereot 
thalbeas the wine of Lebanon. 

9 Ephzatin hall fy, <Cibat haue J fo Doe 

Sap Toel. 
THE ARGVMENT. 

Le Prophet Ioel firft rebuketh them ofiudah, that being now punifhed witha great plague of 
famine remaine ftilobftimate, Secondly, hethreatneth greater plagnes, becauſe they grew dayly 

Toel. plagues caufe fafting and mourning. 
any moe with oles ? J s bane heard s God theweth 
bim, and looked vpon him: J am like a howprompthe 
reene firre trees bpon meets thy fruite is toheare his, 
ound. whé they repent, 
Io Cathe fe * wife, the fhall vnderſtand andto offer him- 

thelle things? and pudent, and bee hall ſelfas a protecti · 
knowe them z foz the wayes of the Loꝛd are on and fafegard , 
righteous, and the twit ibali walke in them: vnto tbem as a 
but tye wicked fall kalltherein. : moft fufficient 

$ fruit and profit. 
h Signifying, 
that thetrue wile 
dom and know- 
ledgeconfifteth 
in this, cuento | ; 
reſt vpon Ged. 

to a more hardneſſe of heart, and rebellion againſt God, notwithftanding his puniſhments. Thirdly, 
he exhorteth them to repentance, fhewing that it mult be eatneft, and procecde from the heart, be- 
caule they had gricuoufly offended God, And fo doing, he promifeth that God will be mercifull, and 
not forget his couenant thac he made with their fathers: but will fend his Chtiſt, who fhall gather the 
fcattered fheepe,and reftore them to life and liberty though they feemed to be dead, 

s H arh L : 
I A prophefie againft the Lewes, 3 He exhor- 

teththe Hi to * and fafting , forthe mia 
ferie that was at hand. 

p> «ras Ie woe of the Lome that 
eame 1p Joel the fonne of Pe⸗ 

uel. 
SN 2 Heare pee this, D* Cle 
i Core Gy ders, and hearken, allpee in⸗ 

= habitants of the land, whe- 
thert fuch a thing bath bene in pour Daypes, 
o2 pet in the Dapes of pour fathers. 
3 Tell pou pour childzen of tt, and let 

pour chtlozen fhewe ta their childzen, and 
their childzente another generation. 
4 Ghat which ts left of the palmer 

wozme, bath che grafhopper eaten , and the 
reſdue of the gralbopper bath the canker 
worme eaten, and the retur of the canker 
wozme hath the caterpular eaten. 

§ Awake pee <Dunkardes, and weepe, 
and howle all pe drinkers of wine, becaule 
of the new wine:foz it Hall be pulled from 
pout mouth, 

6 Wea, da nation commeth vpon my 
land, mightte, and without number, whole 
teeth arelike the teeth vta lion, and be hath 
the tawes ofa great iyon. 

7 Wemakety my vine waft, and pilleth 
oft the barke et my figge tres she maketh it 
bare, and cafteth tt dewne: the branches 
thereof are made white * 

8 Mourne like a virgine girded with 
fackcloth foz the e hulband of ber youth. 

9 The meate ofring , and the Dainke of- 
fring ts f cut offfrom the boule of the Lad: 
the Puicits the Loꝛds mintiers mourne, 
1o The felo is waſted: the land mour- 

neth : foz the corne is deſtroyed, ethe newe 
twine is dried Yp,and tbe oyle is Decayed. 

1i Bee pee ahamen, D hulbandmen: 
bowle, D ye vine dreſſers fo? the wheat, and 
fo: the barley, becaule the haruetk ofthe fein 
ig peribed. 
12 The vine is dried vp, andthe fis tree 

is Decaped: the pomegranate tree, and the 

Temple, in fo much as Gods feruice was left off. g All comfort 
and (uoftznce for nourihmenr istaken away. 

palme tree, and the apple tree, euen all the 
trees of the feln are withered: turelp the toy 
ts withered away from the fonnesofinen. 
I3 * @itd pour felues and lament, peg 

Pꝛieſtes, bowie pee miniſters ofthe altar; 
come, and lie all nightin fackeloth , pee mi- 
nifters ofiny God : foz the meate offering, 
andthe drinke offering ts taken away from 
the houle ofpour God. ` 
14 Bancttlie you a faſt: call a folemne 

affeinbly : gather the Elders, and all the tn 
habitants of the land into the Houle ofthe 
Lod pour God, and crie puto the Lov, 

Is Alas: forthe Day, foz thet Day of the i we ſee by thefe 
LoD is at hand, eit commety ag A deltrut · great plagues! 
tion from the Alnightie, that vtrer deftru- 

16 Ja noc the meate cut off before our @ionisathands 
eyes? and iop, and glauncite from the boufe 
ofour Gon? ⸗· 

17 The ſeed is rotten vnder their clods: 
the garners are Deltroped : the barnes are 
broken Downe, fos the cozne is withered. 

18 Howe Did the beaſtes mourne? the 
Beards of cattell pine away, becauſe they 
batie no patture, anv the fiocks of hheepe are 
deſtroyed. 

Ig D Lozd,to thee will J cep: for the fire 
hata deuoured the paſtures of the wilder: 
nefie, and the flame bath burnt wp all the 
trecs of che field. 

20 The bealts ofthe held ctic alfo vnto 
oe EE — er nan ate dzied VPS k Thatis 
and the £ fire hath denoured the pattures of e 
the wilderneffe, ies * drought, 

CTAP LJe 
He prophelieth ofthe comming and cruelty of 

ther enemies. 13 An exhortation to moue them 
12 conuert, 18 The loue of God toward Ins people, 
Ree trumpet in Zion, and iboute a He fheweth 
Jin mine boly mountatue: let all the inha: the greatiadge- 

bitants of the land tremble: foz the Day of ments of God 
the Lo20 ts come; fo? tris at anv. _whichare at 

2 > Day of Darkenelfe, and of blacke hand, except 
neffe,a Day of cloudes,and obfcuritie, as tie theyrepent. 
moming ſpread vpon the mountaines fois b Ofaffi&ion 
fyere ac great people.and a mightie: there and trouble. 
mae panes from 7 — nti: c Meaning, the 

cany moze alterit, vnto the peres Afyrians, 
of many generations, j : ae as 

3 4 

h He ſhewech 
that the onely 
meanesto auoid 
Gods wrath,and 
to haue sll things 
reftored,is vnfei« 
ned repentance, 



Torentthe heart. 

3 AfireBeusureth before him, and behind 
him a flame burneth vp: the landeisas the 

d The enemy garden of d Enenbefoze him, tbebind hima 
deſtroyeth our Delolate wilderneſſe, fo that nothing fall 
plentifullcoun- efcape bint. 

trey,wherefocucr 4 The beholding of him islike the fight 
hecomme:h, of Holes, g like the hoꝛſmen, fo (hal they run. 

§ Like the notle of charets in the toppes 
of the mountapnes Mall they leave, like the 
noyſe of a flameof fice that deuoureth the 
ttubble, andaga mighty people prepared ta 
the battell. 

; 6 Before his face Mal the people tremble: 
e They thall bee all faces ¢ Hall gather blackuefte. 
paleand blake 7 They ſhalrun like ſtrong men,and goe 
forfeare,asNa- bp ta the waillike men ofwarre, and curry 
um 2.10, man Hall go fezward tn his waies,and they 
f Fernonefhall fall not fay tn their paths. : 
beable torefit 8 Meither Wall oe! thut another, but 
them, euery one (hal walkein Dis path: and when 
g Readeverfes they fall upon the ſworde, they Wall not bee 
2.3randifa.rz. wounded, j ; 
10. ezek. 32.7. 9 Thep ſhall runne to and fro in the city: 
chap. 3.05.mat. they Wall runne vpon the wall: they thalj 
24.29. clime Dp vpon the houſes and enter mat the 
h TheLordthall windowes like the theefe. J 
ftirre vp the Af- Io The earth hall tremble before him, 
fytians toexes -the heanens Hall hake, thes ſunne andthe 
cute hisiudge- moone thallbeeDarke, and the ftarres Wall 
ments. Withdraw their ſhining. 

ID And the £020 hall * vtter bis veice be- 
fore his hofte : foz his bote is verpareat: Foz 

i Mortificyour heis {trong that Dota his word: *fo2 tije Day 
affe&ions and of the Loꝛde is great and verp terrible, and 
ferue God with wwhocanabtocit? J 
purenesof heart, 12 Therekoꝛe alſo now the Lorde ſayeth, 
and not withce- Turne youn vnto me with all pour heart, and 
remonies, with failing, and with weeping, and with 
k He fpeaketh monrning. 
this to fiirre vp 13 Anñd irent pour heart, and not pour 
their fouthful- clothes an turne unto the L020 pour God, 
nes,andnotthae foꝛ bets gracious and merciful, law to an= 
hedoubted of. get.andofareat kindnes, and repenteth him 
Godsmercies,if ofthe euil. ; i 
they did repent. 14 Cio knoweth, ihe will treturne and 
How Godrepen- repent and leave a bleſſing behind him, euen 

-tethreadeler, a meate offering, and a inke offering vnto 
18.8. the Lom pour Goa? Ye 
l Thatas alhaue 15 ‘Blow the trumptt in Zion, ſanctiſfie a 
finned, fo all may Faft,calla folcinneaflembly. 
fhewforth fignes I6 Gather the people: fanctific the Con: 
oftheir repen- gregation gather the Elders: affeinble the 
tance,thatmen  'chtldzen. € thole that ſucke the bacattes: tet 

Ier. 30 7 amos $. 
W8.zepiy. Tig. 

feeingthechil- thebzidegraine go forth of hts chamber, and 
drenwhichare- the mide ont of her bane chamber. 
notfreeftoGods 17 Let the Pꝛieſtes the miniſters of the 
wrath, might be Loz weepe betweene the porch and the al- 
themoreliuely tar, and let theim fap, Spare thp people, D 
touched withthe Lepe, and giue not thine heritage into res 
confideration of pꝛoch that the heathẽ Gould rule ouer then, 
their owne finnes. Aherefoꝛe ſhould they fay among the pros 
Pfal 79.10. plenere ts thety God 7 f 
m Ifchey repent, 13 Then wull the Lord bre ™ iealous oner 
he fheweth that bis land, and [pare bis people. 
Godwillpreferue 19 Dea,the Lozd will aniwere, ¢ fap vnto 
and defend them his peopie, Seyoly, F wil (cud pou corne and 
withamoftsr. wiue, aud oyle ant pou Wal be (atiifed thers 
dent sfeGion, with; and wil no more make pou a repuoch 
n Thatisthe among the heather. 
Affyrians your 20 But J will remone farre off from pou 
encmics, the» fopehzrewarmie, aud J wil Dine hun 

Chap. iij. 

pillars of ſmoke. 

and in Jerulatem,thalbe Deliucrance, as the 

7 
o Called the falt 
fea, or Perfian 
fea: meaning,that 
though hisarmie 
were lo greer, that 
it filled all from 
this fea to the fea 
called Mediter- 
raneum, yet he 
would {catter 
them. 
p: That is, fuchas 
fhould come by 
iuft meaſure, and 
as Was Woont to 
e fent when 

God was recon- 
ciled with them, 
Leuit.36-4. deut 
11,14. 
q That isin grea- 
ter abundance, & 
more generally 
then in time paft; 

The day ofthe Lord. 

into a lande, batren and deſolate, with bis 
face toward the o Eaſt fea, and bis enbe to 
the vtmoſt feg, and bis tinke Mall come vp, 
and his cogruption hall afcend, becaule hee 
hath exalted bimlelfe to Doe this. à 
_ 21 Feare not, land,but be glad and re- 
topce : fo? the Lord will dee great things. 

22 Bee not atratd,pee beatts of the fielo: 
fo: the pattures of the wildernes are greene; 
foz the tree beareth herfrnit: the figge tree 
and the vine Doe gine their force. 
33 Be glad then ye chilen of sien, and 

reioyce inthe Loud pour Gods Foz hee hath 
giuen pou theraine ofr righteoulies, * and 
he wil caule to come Down foz pou the raine, 
cuen the frh ratne, and the latter raine tn 
the frit moneth. 
24 And the barnes Ahall be ful of wheate, 

and the peeffes hal abound with wine & oile. 
25 And J will render pou the peeres that 

the grafhopper hath eaten, the canker worn 
and the caterpiller, and the palmer wouie, 
my great hoite which J fent amang vou. 
26 Hoyou Yall cate and be latife, and 

praile the fame of the Lod pour God, that 
hath Dealt maruetlouily with pou; andany & chiswas fu'fil- 
people Wall neuer be ahamen. < led vnder Chrift, 

27 Pee ſhall alſo knowe that J am in the when as Gods 
mids of Iſrael, and that Jam the Lord pour gracesandhis _ 
God, and none other, and my people hall Spirit vnder the 
neuer be ahamed, Gofpel was abune 
28 Andafterward wil J powze out amy dantly giuen to 

Spirit vpon all fie: and pour tonnes and the Church, Ifa, ' 
pour daughters (hal prophelte: pour ala men 44.3. a&2.17, 
Mail Deane  Breames 5 and pour yong meh ohn 7.38,39. 
fhall (ee vifions. r As they had vi. 

29 Aud alfo vpon the feruants,and upon fions & dreames 
the mayves in thole dayes will F powe my inoldetime, fo 
Spirit. fhall they now 

30 And J wil Hew wonders inthe Hea. baue clearer re- 
ucis and in the earth: blood and fire, and uclations. 

{ He warneththe 

faithfull what 
terrible things 
thould come,to 
the iritent that 
they fhould not 
looke for conti- 

Loꝛrd hath favd,and in the svemnant, whom nuall quietneffe 
the Low ihalltall. in this world,and 

yetinallthefe 
troubles he would preferuethem. t Theorderof nature thal feeme | 
to be changed for the horible affliGions that ſhall bee inthe world, 
Ifa. 13.10, ezek. 33.7. chap.3.15, marth,24,29, uw Gods judge- 
ments are for the de ftruction of the infidels, and to mooue the god- 
ly co call vpon the Name of God, who will gine them faluation. 
x Meaning hereby the Gentiles, Rom. 10.13. 

C HACA Po kis 
Of the iudzement of God againſt the enemies of 

his people, š 
pe behold, in thoi Bayes, and —5 — a When Tfhall’ 

time, when F hall being againethe tap. deliver my 
tiuitie of Judah and Jerufalem, << Church,which 

2e J| will alfo gather all nations, and ftandeth ofthe 
will bing them Downe into the byattey Of Tewes and of 

the Gentiles, 
b It appeareth that heealludeth torhat great viGorie of Iehofha- 
phat, when as God without mans helpe deftroyed the erensics, 2 
Chron.20.26. alfo hee hath refpe@ to this word Iehofhaphat , which 
fignifiech pleading, or.iudgement, becaufe Gad wold indge the ¢> 
nemies of bis Church as he did there, ‘a 

Iehoſhaphat, 

ZL The ¢ (anne Halbe turned into Darke: 
neſſe, and the moone into blood, before the 
great and terrible Day of the Lod come. 

32 But wholoeuer ſhal calinon the fame 
of the Loud, albe ſaued: for in mount Zion 



iat a —— 

Againſt the enemies of the Church. 
« That whichthe Jehoſhaphat, 
enemie gate for 
the fale of my 

- ‘people, he be- 

— 

{towed vpon kart- 
lots and drinke. 
d He taketh the 
caufe of his 
Church in hand 
againit the ene- 
mi¢,as though 
the iniurie were 
doneto himfelfs, 
e Haue ldone 
you wrong that 
yee will render 
me the like? 
f For afterward 
God fold them 
‘by Nebuchad- 
nezzar, and A- 
lexander the 
great forthe louc 
he bare to bis 

_ people, and ther- 
by they were . 
comforted as 
though the price’ 
had bene theirs, 
g When I {hall 
execute my iudg- 
meats againit 
mine enemis, t 
will caufecucry 
one robe ready, 
and to prepare 
their weapons to round about: 
deftray onc an- 
other for my 
Charct. fake, 

a 

a Which was a 
sswnefixe milcs 
from lerufalem 

and will please with them 
there'toz my people, and fo: mtueheritage 
Iſtael, whom they pane teattereD among the 
nations anD parted nip land. © 
3 Audrhephanecat lorsfozmy people, 

€hatie gtuenthechilac< Toz theharlor, g told 
tie girſe fo: wine, that they might drinke⸗ 
4 Pea, and? what bane you to Doe with 

me, D Tprus and Hidon,and all the coatts 
of Paleltina? well pee render me © a recom- 
pen(e? andifpecrecompente ime, Mwiftlyand 
tpeedilp will J render pour recompenie vp- 
‘on pout head. 

5 dio: vee gaue taken my ſiluer and my 
goide and have carted inte pour teniples mip 
goodly and pleaſant things. 
6 The childzen allo of Judah andthe 

childzen of Jerutalem haue pou ſolde vnto 
the Srectans, that ye might fend them farre 
from their border. 
7 WebolwW, F twi raie them ont ofthe 

place where ye haue (old them, and will ren⸗ 
Der pour reward vpon your owne head. 
8 And J will (cll pour fonnes and your 

Daughters into the hand of the childsenot 
Judah, aud they Matt el them to the Babes 
ae, toa prople farre off; Tozthe Lozo bath 

okentt. 3 
jt Publiſh this among the Gentiles: pre 
pare warre,wake bp the mightpmentet all 
the menof warre Daw neere and come vp. 

108 Beake pour plowfyares into ſwords, 
and pout thes mto ſpeares: Ter the weake 
fay.J an trong. 

11 Attemble pane felines, any comeail pee 
heathen, and gather your felues together 

there thal the Lod cat owne 
thy mightie men. 

Iz Let the heathen bee wakened, and 
coine vp to the valley of Ichoſhaphat: fz 

Amos, 

arean Y lit to indge al the heathen reund 
our. i 

13 Put inyourh fityeg, forthe haruek ts 
tipe: conie, get you Downe , for thewine- 
preile ts full: pea, the wine paciles runneo- 
uer, for their wickeonefie is great. 

14 D mukiti D multitude, come into 
the valley of theming: foz the Dapofthe 
Lordis neere inthe vallepotihehing. 

15 The ſunne g moone falve Darkeng, 
AND the ſtarres Hall withdraw their light. 

16 The Loyd alto thallroare out of Zion, 
‘AND Biter his voice from Ferulalent,and the 
heauens andthe earth Wall hake, but the 
‘LoD willbe the hope! of his people, andthe 
ſtrength of the chtldzen of Iſtael. 

17 So hail pee know that F am the Lord 
pour®od dwelling tn Fron, mine holy moun: 
taine: then Wali Zerulatem bee holp, and 
there (hall no ſtrangers go thorow her any 
moze. 

18 Andin that day Hall the mountaines 
1 Drop Dowie new wine, and the hilles Hall 
flow with milke, and ali the riuers of Judah 
ſhall run with waters, and afountaine Hail 
come forth of the bouleof the Lod, and ſhall 
‘Water thevalley of Hbhittim. 

Ig = Egypt hail bee wake, and Edom 
ſhalbe a delolate wilderneſſe, for the tnturies 
of the childzenof Judah , becaule they paue 
ſhed innocent blood in theirland. 

20 But Judah Hatt dwell fo: ener, and 
Jeruſalem from generation toa generation. 

21 For J will » clenſe their blood, that J 
haue not cleanſed, and the Lozd will dwell 
in zZion. 4 

v 

The harueſtripe. Damaſcus, 
h Thushe hah 
encourage the 
enemies,when 
their vicke neſe 
is full tipe, to 
deſtroy one am 
other, which he’ 
calleth the yal- 
ley of Gods 
iudgement, 
i God aflureth 
his againft all 
troubles bat 
vhen hee de· 
Rroyeth hisenes 
mies, bis chil- 
dren fhall be 
delivered. 
k The firangers 
(hall no more de- 
ftroy his Church: 
which if they doef 
it isthe people 
which by their 
finnes make the 
breach forthe — 
enewie. 
1 Hepromifeth 
to his Church 
abundance of 
praces,read 
Ezekiel 47.1. 
which fhould 
watet and come 
fort the moſt 
barren places, 
Amos 9.13. 

m The malicious enemies ſhall haueno part ofthis grace. n He 
had ſuffered his Church hitherto to Jie intheir filthineffe, but nowe 
promifeth to clenſe them and to make them pure ynto him, 

 @£ Amos. 
THE ARGVMENT. 

Mong many other Prophets that God raifed va to admonith the Ifteelites of bis plagues for their 
PA wiiekednetie-nd idolurie,he ftitred yp Amos, who was an herdmanor ſhepherd of a pooretowne, 
and gaue him borh knowledge and conftanci¢ to reprooue al <i ares & degrees,and to denounce Gods 
horrit'lé iudgementsagainit them; exceptthey did in time repent: {liewing them that if God {pare not 
the other nations about them, who had fured asit were in ignorance of Gad in reſpect of them, but for 
their finnes will punifh them, that they could looke fornothing, but an bornble deftruétion, except 
they turned to the Lord by vntained repentance. And finally he comfoiteth the golly withhepeofthe 

_ comming of the Mefliah, by whom they fhould haue perfe& deliucranceand faluation, 

C H'A AN 0 
1. The time of the praphelieof Amos, 3 The 

werd ofthe Lord.azaznjt Damaftus, 6 the Phi- 
lifinns, Tyrus, Fdumca.and Ammon. 
Baws 1) wordesof Ames, who 

4} was anong the heardmen 
aat ccoa, which he faw vp· 
on Iſrael, in the Dayes of Uz 
ziah King of Indah, and in 

ae perth, and the toppeof I Carinel Hall 
ttber. 
3 C Thus faveth the Lord, Foz «three 

tranigrelfiois of Damalcus , and foz foure, 
J will not turne to it, becanle they haue 
f thicthed Gilead with ehaeihing inſtru⸗ 
mentgof ppon. 
4 Therefore will J fend a fretnto the 

bouſe of Hazael, and tt Mall deuoure the 
8 palaces of Hen-hadvan. 

d Whatfocuer ia 
fruitfel and plea- 
fant in Ifraei bat 
fhorely perilhs 
e Hefheweth 
fi ftrhatallthe 
people round ae 
bout fhould be 
deftroyed for 
their manifold inludeatuthe We thedavesot > Jeroboam the 

prophefiedin fonne of Joa king of Ilxael, two pere be- 
Iftacl. foge thes earthquake. 
b Inhisdayes 2 Aud hela, The Lord Gali roare from 
the kingdome of 3i0n, and vtter bis voyce from Jeruſalem. 
Ifracl did molt _ and the Dwelling places of the hepheardes 
flouri(h. > ; } 
e Which,as loſephus writeth, was when Vzziah would haue vfur- 
ped the Priefts office, and therefore was fmitten with the leproſie. 

finnes: which are 
meant by three md foure which make feuen, becaufe the [fraclites 
fhould the more deepely confider Gods iudgements toward them, 
£ Ifthe Syrians fhall not bee {pared for committing this crueltiea- 
gainitone citie, it is not poffible that Ifrael thoufd efcape punith- 
ment, wbich hathcommitted fo many and gricuous finnes againft , 
Godandman, g  Theantiquitieof their buildings (hall not avoid 
my judgements, reade lerem,49.27. 7 



Azzah,Tyrus,Edom Ammon, Moab, Chap. ijliij. Tudah and Ifraelare threatned. 343 
J will breake alfo the barres of Da- 

males, and cut df the inhabitant of Wike> wal 
wt ath⸗ anen: and him that holdeth the Cepter 

ont cf Beth-eden, and the people of Aram 
h Tiglath Pile- fall goe tnto captiuitie vito > Kir, faith the 
ferledtheSyri-” £020. t 
anscaptive,and -6 Thusfapth the Lod, Foz three trant 
brought themto greffions of A332), and top foure, 3) wilt nor 
Cyrine,which be Tarne Colt, becaute thep ‘carted away piilo: 
callethhere Kir, mers the whole captiuitie to Wut them up in 
i They ioyned = Von. 
themfelueswth 7 @herefore J will fend a fire vpon the 
the Edomites walles-of Azzah, and tt bail deuoure the pas 
their enemies, taces thereof. 
which caried 8 Snd Iwill ent offthe inhabitant from 
themaway cap- Aihdot, and Hin thar holdeth the (cepter 
tines, © ' from Atkelon,and turne mine hand to Ek- 

ron and the remnant of rhe Philiſtims Hall 
Perth, laity rhe L620 God. 

9 €Cbus faiti the Lord, Fu: theec tranſ⸗ 
k ForEfaw (of greſſtons of Cy2us, and foz foure, V writ not 
whomcamethe turne toit, becante thep ut the whole cap> 
Edomites) and fiilitte tn Edom, and haue not remembred 
Jaakob were ` thek brotherly couenant. 
b ethren: there- 10 Therelore will 3 fend a fee vpon the 
forcthey ought walles of Tyꝛus, and tt Mat deuoure thepa- 
tohaue admoni- lates thereof, _ 
fhedthé of their 11 Chus laith the Lord, Foz thee tranf- 
brotherly friend- greſſions of Etom, and foz foure, J will not 
fhip,andnotto tarne to it, becanle he did purſue its brother 
haueprouoked with thelword; and did + calt off all pitie, 
themtchatred. and his anger ſpoyled him cuermoze, and 
PEbr. corrupt his His wrath watched biin 'altway. 
compalfions. 12 Cherefore will J fenda fire vpon Te» 
} Hewasacone man, and it ſhall Dewoure the palaces of 
tinuall enemie Bo3rah. i 
vito him. 13 € Thus fayeth the Lord, Fo: thece 
m'He noreth the tranigteflions ot the childzen of Ammon, 
grear crucltie of and foz foure, J will notturne to tc, becaute 
the Ammonites, they m baue ript vp the women with child 
tharfparednot ‘Of Gilead, that they might enlarge their 
thewomen,but Dolder. s : i; 
mof tyrannoufly 14 Gherefore will J kindi: a fire in the 
tormented them, Wall of Rabbah, aud it hall deuoure the pa- 
andyettheAm. laces thereof, with fhouting in the day of 
monires came of batteli, and with atempett inthe Day of the 
Lot, who was of whirlewind. a 
thehoutholdof I5 And theit Ring hall goe inte captini- 
Abraham, tie, hee and bis pinces together, faptij the 

£00. — 
CILAR: TE > 

Azainft Moab, Judah, and Ifrael. 
THs (arth the 1020, Foꝛ three tranfgrel= 

tions of Woab.and foz foure, Jwiſt not 
a Forthe Moa- tt 
bires were fo cru- King of Edom into lune. | 
el againft the 2 Theretoze wil J fend afre vpon Po- 
King of Edom, ab, and tt fhailDensure the palaces of Bitri- 
that theyburnt oth, and Woab Wall Bie with tumult ; with 
hisbonesafter  fhowttug, and with the found ofa trumpet, 
that he wasdeads 3 AndJ twill cut off the Judge out of the 
which declared mtos thereof, and will flay alb tye princes 
theirbarbarous thereof with him, ſaith the Lord. * 
ragefecingthey 4Thus laith the Lord, Foz thzee trant: 
would rcuenge grefftons of Judah; and koꝛ koure, > J will 
themfeluesof | notturnetatt, becanſe they haue caſt away 
the dead, ; the Law of the Lod, and hane not kept his 
b Scengthe -| commandements, and their lies cauled chem 
Gentilesthat — Latte 
had not fo, farre knowledge, were thus punithed, Tudah,which was {o 
fully inſtructed of the Lords will might not thinketo clcape. 

turne ta tt,becanfe tt burnt thee bones ofthe. 

to oaa after the which theter fathers bane 
ake : 

§ Cheree wiltfenda fire vpon Ju- 
Day, and 1éhall deuoure the palaces of Jee 
ruſalem. 

6 € Thus fayeth the Lord, Foz three 
tranfarefions of¢ Piraci: and fe2fourr, J 
will not turne to it, becauie they told the 
righteous foz filner, @ the poore fez 4 fysoes, 
É Thep gape ouer the bead of the poore 
in the © uit of the earth, and peruert the 
wayesofthemecke: anda mat ant hts fa- 
ther wili goe in to a maid to diſhonour mine 
boly frame. 
8 Andtheplicdowne vpon clothes layd 

to pledge! by enery attar ; and they 2 drinke 
the wine of the condemned in rhe boule of 
thett Gov. s : 
9 Perdeftroyed J the * Amite before 

them, whole bright twas like the height of 
the cedats, and he was flrong as the okes + 
noetwithitanding J Dettroped pts fruit from 
aboue, and bis roote from beneath. 
-Io lio J brought pou vp from theland 
of Egypt, andes you fourtie peeres thozow 
the wildernefie, to poſſeſſe the land of the 
Amozite. $ 

II 2nd 3 railed vp of pour fonnes foz 
TPophets,and ‘of pour yong men foz Naza⸗ 
tite. Jls it not euen thus, D pe chilozen of 
Iſrael. yth the Lomm? ` 

12 But yee gaue the Mazarites wine to 
Minke, and commanded the Prophets, lap: 
ing, Pꝛophelie not, 

13 Behold, J am * prefed vnder you, as 
& Cart ts pꝛeſſed that ts full of ſheaues. 

14 Therefore the flight hall perth from 
the twit, andthe trong fhatl not ftreng- 
pe force, neither Hallthe mighty faur 
te life, yy 
Is Mog heethat Handleth the bowe, hall 

ftand , and hee that ts fiwtft of foore , Wail 
not eſcape, netther Hail be that ridech the 
porle, faue his life. 

16 And be thatisofa mighty courage a: 
mong the trong men, hall Aee away naked 
in that dap, laity the Loz8. 

any meanes, 
CHAP. ITE. 

He reproucth the houfe of Ifrael of ingratitude, . 
11 forthe which God will pumfhthem, - _ 
HEr: this woꝛd that the Lord pronoun 

ceth againſt you, D childzen of Flracl, 
euen againtt the whole familie which J 
bought vp from theland of Eayyt , faying,, 

2. Pou 2 onely haue J knewen of ail the 
kamilies of the earth: therefoze Jwill viute 
pou foz all pour intquities. 
3 Can two walke together erceptthep 

be’ agreed? ; ; ; 
4. llas lion roare in the forret, when 

be bath no pray? 02 willa lyons whelpe cep Prophet fignih= 
eth rbatue ſpea⸗ 
keth noto! hima 

felfe but as God guideth and moouethhim,whichiscalled the - greed 
c Will God threaten By 

his Prophets,except thete be fome great occafion? ~ 

outofbis den ik he bane taken nothing: 

ment betweene God andhis Prophets, 

5 9 Gan 

toward him, ., 
i Yeecontemned my benefits, and abufed my graces, and craftily 
went about co ftoppe the mouthes of my Propbers, K You haue 
wearied me with your finnes, [fa.1.14. 1 None ſhall be delivered by 

* 

c fhe ſpare not 
ludah vnto 
wkom Fis pro- 
miles were made 
much more he 
vall not fpare 
this degenerate 
kingdome, 
d They «ftee- 
med moft vile 
bribesmore then 
mens lives, 
e Whenthey 
hate fpoyled him- 
and throwen him | 
to the ground, 

they gape for hit 
life. 
f Thinking by- 
thefe ceremonies, 
that is, by facri- 
ficing, and being 
necré mine altar, 
they may excule 
all their other 
wickedneffe, 
g They fpoyle 
others and offer 
therof ynto- God. 
thinking that hee 
willdiufpenfe with 
them, when hee is E 
made partaker of 
their iniquitie. 
h The: deſu ucti⸗ 
on of their ene⸗ 
mies, & his mere 
cietowardthem, | 
fhould haue cau- 
fed their hearts 

to melt for loué 

a Ihaveoncly @ 
chofen you to hen 
mingamong ail — 
other people andi 
yet you haue forsi 
faken me 
b Hereby the 



— ay Airaels tranfgreflions.. . 
d Canany thing , 4 Gan abiri fall ina {rare spon the 
comewithout tarth where no fouler is 2 02 will de cake vp 

Amos. Of drought andfamine, » 
4 Come tod Bethel, and tranlgreſle: d Helpeakerh 

toGilgal, and nuiltiplietrantgreffion, and this in contempt — 
Gods proui- theefaare fromthe catty, and haug taken 
dence? nothing at ali? i 4 
e Shall his 6° D? ffpall a trumpet bee blowen in the . 

threatningsbe Citit ana the people be notaftaide ? o? Mall 
invaine? ~ - theres beeenili u a citie, ana the Lost path 
f Shallthe Pro- Hot done it yip ' 
phetsthreaten,; 7 Butely the Lorde. God vill Doe no- 
Godsiudg:-, , thing, buthe" renetleth bis. ſecret vnto dis 
ments and the, 
people not be 
afraid? 
g Doeth dny 
aducrhitie come 
without Gods 

_ appoyntment? 
Ia.4 s: Feil 2; 
h ad dealeth, 

not with the If 
raelites as hee 
-doeth with other 
. people : for he 
- euer warneth 
them.before of, 
his plagues,by . 
his Prophets, 
i Becaufe the 
‘people euer 
murmured a- 
Zainſt the Pro- 

" phets,he (hew. 
eththat Gods 
Spirit mooued © 
phem fo to {peak 
 asthey did. 
k Hecalleth the 
ftrangers, as the 
Phililtims aaa 
Egyptians tebe 
Eini of, 
Gods iudgments 
again{t the Irae- 
-Ittes fortheir 

f crueltie and op- 
| gota 

{eruants the Prophets. 2 
8 Shetpon bach coared.: who will not 

be afraid 2 Che Lord God hath ſpoken:who 
tanbueipophelice = Vii 

9 Pꝛoclaime in the palaces.at k Aſhdod, 
And in the palaces tu the land of Egypt, anð 
fap, Ailembie pour ſelues Spon che mouii 

, tatnes oF Samaria io behold the great tue 
mults inthe mids thereof, and the oppreſſed 
in the mits thereot. ) 

Io fozrthey kuow not todo right, faiti 
the Lod; they toze vp violence, and robbe- 
Tee? Ut hett palaces: «sage cic cue. suotls 

Il Gherefare thus faith the Loyd Gad, 
@n adurrfarte hal come ceuen found. about 
thecountrey, and fail bing downe thy 

ſtrength krom thee, and chp palaces halibe 
{poyled. - siny —— 

12 Thus lateth che Lorde, As the mep» 
Heard taketh ~ aut ofthe mouth sf the Lyon 
two leages.c2 a piece of an care: fo Hall the 
childeen of Irael bee taken out that dwell 
in Samariat the corner ok a bed, anv in 
s Damalcus,as in a couth. 
13 Weare audte life in the paue of Jaa 

kob,fatth the 10210 Gon, the Gas of holies. 
14 Surelxin the day that J Gall vitte 

the traulgreſſions of Iſraet vpon him, F 
Wi alto vilite the altars of Beth-el, andthe 
hornes of the altar halbe boken off,and fall 
to the ground. Ji ; 

15. And F wil mite the winter boule with 
thelammer beufe, and the boules of puozie 
thalt perii, and the great boules thalbecon- 
fumen, faith the Lod. 

The fruit of their crueltie & theft appeareth by their great riches, 
f which they hauein their houfes. m` When'the Lion hath’ fatiate 
T his hunger,the thepheard findeth a legge,or a tip of an care,to ſhewe 
{ thar the fheepe hauebene woried. n Where they thoughtto haue 

— 

a Thus he cal- 
leththe princes 

nd gouernours, 
which being o- 

with the great 
abundance of 
Gods benefits, 
forate God, 
and therefore 
ve calleth them 
y the name of 
ealts and not 

of men, 

had a ſure hold, and to haue bene in fafety. 

C HA Pa, ILIT, 
~Azainft the couernours of Samaria, 

Her this wowe pee * Kine of Bahan, 
that ate inthe motmtaine of Gamarta, 

which opprelic the poore, & Deltrop the nee: 
Dic, and thep fay te their maters Bring, 
anD letug minke : 
2 Che Lord God hath ſworne by his ho- 

lineffe, that toe the Dapes hall come vpon 
pou, that bee will rake you away with 
c thoes and your pofterttic with fichhooks. 
3 And pee hall goc our at the beaches, 

enery kowe foꝛward: and pee ſhall caſt pour 
lelues out of the palace faith the Lord. 

They encourage fuch as haue authoritie ouerthe people,to powle | 
them fo that they may haue profiteby it. ¢ Heealludethto fithers 
hich catch fith by bookes and thornes, 

bing pour factifices nthe moaning, & your 
tithes alter thaccs yeceres. i 
 §. Andofter a thanketgiuing foficanen, 
publi} and pzoctatme the tree offerings sfo? 
this slikethyou, D pee childzen of Jiraci 
faith the Lord Good. * 

6. And therefore haue Jgiuen pourclean- 
neſſe af tceth in all potir cities, and ſcarce· 
nche of bead in all your places, pet haue pe 
noc- returned vnto me, laiththe Lod. 

7, Andallo J baue withhoiven the raine 
fróni pou, when there were pet thee imo- 
neths tothe harueſt, and Icauſed ĩt te raine 
vpon oue cifte, and baue not cauſed it to 
raine bpon auother citie: onepicce was rat 
Ned vpon, and the piece whereupon tf rained 
notwithered. o 
> 8, DHatwoorthzee cities wandered vnto 
One titie,te dinke Water, but they were not 
fatuied : pet haue pe not returned vuta mi, 
faith the Lord, a y 7 abs This 
~o 3 hatte mitten pou with blatting,and 
AnilDews pour great gardens. and pour pines 
parna, and pout figge trees, and your oliue 
tees did the paliner worme deuoure;: pet 
hate yo not returned vnto me, laith the Lo: 

Io Peſtilence haue J fent among. pou, 
after the manerof ! Egypt your poug men 
aue J] flaine with the two2d, and batie ta- 
kent away your bolts: and haue mabe the 
{tinke of paur tents to come bp euen tito 
pout noſtrels: pet haue ye not returned vnto 
me faith the Low, EA 
IL J haue ouerthro wen port, as God o- 
nerthzew Sonome- and Gomozah: ahd yee 
‘pereasa™ tirebꝛand pluckt out ot the bur- 
ntug, yet bane ye not returned vuto me, laith 
the Loo, 7 —— 

. 12 Therefore thus will J Doe pnto thee, 
OHltact : and becaule Jwill doe this vnto 
thee,prepareto meet thy Gon, D FIiracl. 

3 Foz t,he that foumerh the monnfains, 
and createth the winde, and Declareth onto 
man whatis his thought: which maketh the 
moming darkeneſſe, aud walketh vpon the 
bigh places ofthecarth, the Loꝛde God of 
$oitesis jis Mane. A 

n y Cc H P, V. 

A lamentation for the captiuitie of Ifrael. 
H Care pe thts word, whith J litt vp vp» 

on yon, cucn a lamentation of the boule 
of Jiad 7 Rite 

2 Che virgine Iſrael is fallen,and hal 
nomozerife ; ſhe is left vpon her hand, and 
there is none to raile her vp. 

3. Forhus taith the Lord God, The ci- 
te which went out by a thouſand, Hatt leaut 
ant hundreth and that which went koorth 
byanhuntzeth, Wall leaue ten to the houſe 
of Iſtael. 
4 Fortine faith the Lord unto the houle 

of Iſrael Seeke ve me, and pe ſhallliue. 
5 Wutfeeke not Bech el, nor enter into 

eStleal,and gag not to Beer ſhebat for Gib 
gal hall go into captinitic,and Beth el chall 
come to nought. 

6 Seckethe Lod, and pe malline tet he 

hout of God : thereforehe faith that thefe 
. We. betake 

cf them which 
referted to thefe 
places, thinking , 
that their. great 
deuotió & good 
intentionhad 
bene fufficient ~ 
to hauc bound — 
God vnte them. 
e Reade Deut, 
EEA ue thors As 
f AsLenit.7. 13. 
g You onely de- 
lite in thefe outs 
ward ectemonies 
and have none ~ 
other refpect. 
h Thatis, lacke 
ofbread and 
Meite En rodys 
iT ftayed § raine 
til the fruits of ~ 
the earth were 
deftroyed with 
drouth,and yet 
you would not 
confides it To ree 
turnetomeby | * 

repentance,’ 
k They could re 
not finde water £ 
ynough where ` 
they had heard * 
fay ithad rained, 
1 AsI plagued © 
the Egyptians, 
Exod 9,10, | 
m You were al- 
moftall coniu- . 
med,and a few of 
you wonderfully 
preferued,2. 
Kihg,14.26. 

n Turne to him 
by repentance. — 

1 

à 

a Hefo calleth - 
them, becauſe 
they boated 
of therafelues, or 
becaufe they 
were piuen to ; 
wautonneffe and 
daintinefie,, ° 
b Meaning, tbat 
the rcnth part | 
fhould fcarcely ` 

c Inthefe places 
they worfhipped 
new idoles which 
aforetime ferued 
for the true bos 

fhall not faue them. 



| Lolieshe-ghewts sniene biewereil Chapi vier. J yd Nerie lamenteth Iofeph., 344 
s 

e 

if) boOeolL i boeake oꝛt like fretnthebonohFoatcph, fpourgodewhtelh ye made toyour felues, 
d dn Read-of >) anadenoureityand tyerebenonetagquencl) °.27 Cherefore will D caute von toga int 
iudgementands. ìt in Berbek i o isengo uty beyond Damalcus faith the Lord 
equity, they exe- 107 They turne 4tudgement to wone whoſe Mamisis the God ot bolts, i 
Cute crucity and wood, st leaue ofſfrighteoũſnes tn the earth. — iene in 
oppreilion, - 8 Des maketh Pleiades and Oꝛion, and . CB A PoV- ei — 
e! He-ecferibeth’ He turneththe Hanow of death intathe moze Mainſt the proaces of Lfrachtming inpleaſure. 

the powerof . ning,andije makcelithe Bay Vark as ntght: y J Derteathemthatareat caſe in Zien, 2 The Prophet 
God lobe. be calieth thewatersof the tca,and powꝛeth V and truf in the monntaine of Gas threatnethtne 
E Theyhatethe. them dut vpon the oponearth: the Logdess Maria, > which were famous at the begin. wealthy,which 
Prophetsywhich. pts name, rd J. Ning ofthe nations ; and the joule of irae, T garded not 
reprouctiemin <0 iefrengtheneththederopcragain® came to them . RENES Gods plaguesnor 
the open aſſem⸗ the mighty: andthe deſtroyer watl come a o2 Soe von vnte Caluch, and ſee: and Menacesdy bis 
blics. i gaint the forene. Tala! from thence goe ponte Yamath the great; Prophets. 
g Yetakeboth 10 Chephauchateahim,f thatrebuked then gocdowie fo Gath of the Philutims b Thefe twoci- 
hismoneyand inthe gate: and they abhorred pim that bee ethep beater chen thelekingdomes ? g} ties were firmous 

alfo bis foode peakcih vprighti ce hodder ot chetrlands greareethenyour by their fa 
wherewith he i. Foradunchthen as pour treading is babit, : ' habitants thé 
fhould liue. bpon the pome, and s ye take from Dimburs - 3 Deethat putfarre awarthe deuil dap, naanitcs:and ſec⸗ 
b God wil fo Dens of wheat, ye bauebullthoules offewen and appzoch tothe Latofiniquity? ing before time 
plague them, ſtonẽ biit ye hall not dwell in them: ye haue = 4 Thep lye vpon beds of puozy; g ſtretch they did nothing ~ 
that they hall not planted plealant vincparas, but petall nor themſelues vpon their beddes, aud eate rhe auaile them that 
futferthegodly derinke wine otfthem. IR dai caD lambesof the flocke, and the calucs out of were there borne,’ 
oucetoopen > -I2 for’ knoweyousananifolve tran] (efail. ; staot doai i why fhould'you * 
their mouthes to⸗ —— finnessthepafe 5They ing fo the foundof the viole: Jooke chatthey ©’ 
admoniththem’  fitcethe tuit they rake rewards,and they op · they inuentto themleines inftrumentes of: (houldRucyou ' 
oftheir faults, ppꝛeſſe the peore tn the gate. : mulicke like Dani which were j 
i Sothatallde- 13 Eherefore the prudent Haltheepe fit , 6 Chey minke winein bowles,eanovnt brought into ~ 
grees thallhaue lencein that time, fo: it is an euill time. theinſelues with the chiefe oyntments, but dweliinocher 9 _ 

matteriof lamen⸗ 14 Secke good and not enil, that ye may noman is! fo forthe aftliction of Jofeph. mens pollen i j 
tation for ther ‘lines andthe £02 Gow of hots fhaibe with 7 Wherctorenow hall theygoecavtiue ons. 2» E 
greacplapués. pomas you baue ſpken. VVitth the firk that gopcaptineande thefog~ic ifGodhaue > 
kK. Thoshec fpew 15 Ware the cute louc the goon and eſta· row of them that ſtretched themlelues, is at deftroyedithefe. t — 
keth becaufe the biH iudgement in the gatertcmayberbat band. Fiian a- excélenteities > 
wicked & hypo- the Lazd Gad of hoſts will bewceciiuivuta: 8 » The Lod Gon hath ſworne by him · in cthreediticrs 
critesfaydthey’: the remnant of Jofeph. felfe faith the Lord God of hoites, Jj abjoare kingdomesas — 
werecontentto 16 Cherefore the Lozd.Govofhoftes,the: i the excellencis of Jaakob.and hate his, par it Babylon,Sy- | f 
avideGods iudg~ Lezd ſayeth thug: Mourning thoHbeinall, laces: therefore will J veliuer vp the citie riaandofthe =| 
mentswherezs >` ityeetes: and they {hall fayinall.thebigh with el that is therein © © Pbibftimsjand 17 
the godly-treny«' wayes, Alas alas; Etbevibalcalithe bul —9 Avi these remaine fen men in oue bach brought ~~ 
ble and feare, © 2 bandman tolamtentation, and uch as can; houle, they Maitdte, ; “yy jtheit-wide bors) 2 | 
Tere. 30.7: ioel.ꝛ. mourne to mouxning. 10 And his yncle * Haltake him bp and ders intoageeas > 
2,suzephe,- . 17, Andinallebevines halbe lamenta⸗ burhe hiin to carry out the bones out ot the cer ſiraitneũ 

gE Ss tion > for F will palle thozow thee; fapth tbe; bouie s aud chaltſfay vnto him that is by the thenyoursare 1 J 
Eecauſe ye haue Loꝛdꝛ2ö. oar a, l Aego theboul, Is there pet any with yet, thinkeyous Af 
cormpsed my) 13 Coc vnto pou,that* delivethe day of, thee? And he alap fane. Chen thall bento beberter, or | L 
——— the Loyd; what haue vouto doe with it · che fay,~ V810 thy tongue doe wee may not re· to eſccpeeee 
rem meobſtinate Bay of the Lo di⸗ Darknelle and not ight... member theame ofthe LoD. d Yerbarconti-> H 
in your vices,If@, 19 As it a man did flee Froma iyon and, “11 Forbehotld,the Lord commandeth, and nde fillin yours? M 
n ieremg: o -A bearemet himo went into the houſe, and be will inite the great poule with bracyess:wickednefieandar ~ 
Iovio odor. 5 kanedhishanvon the wali, anda ſerpent and tjel flé Houle with clefts. Str thinketthar'Gods| ` 
m Doe .yourdu- bit Dim. POR 503 Fg < “12° AYM hoꝛſes a tuhne pon the rocke 2 plagnesarenot | 
tieto God andto: 20Shall not the day of the Lerde bce, op willanue plowethercruith oren ¢ foz pee athand,jburgive | 
youtnéighbour, > Barmera age Mabe cgubnpar hues and’ alte turned u dzement dite gall, ana che yeur feluestoall’ 1 
afi 0ye Gall·no light int E AA AN aA anid ionn suht iydleneffejwanton=s M 
feele his grace; 21 I hate & abhorre yaur feat aics,and, nele and syot.. e Ashe caufeddiuers kindes of iniruments rabe- 
plenufully, ifyou: J] willsiot Gunell tn pour folemiucaiiciblics,. madetoferbe Gods glory, forhele did contend torinuentias: manyto W 
fhewyoprabuny, .22 Though vouoffer me burnt offerings feme their wenton ali Gions-and lultessy f; ‘They pitied not their 4 
dant affeGions,.. and meat offcings,! J wil Hot accept them; brethren,wheteof now mahy wereflayne, and caryed away captiue. Ii 
aceardingto. .., neither will $ regara the piatt oſterings of g., Somereade, the ioy-of them that ftierch themfelues(halldepart.” 
Godsward.,, pout fat beats· Fonnes ondi gam B Reade lerem sida, ida; Thatis,therichesand pompeo k: The: | 
n Lhgtidole..... “23, ze thon ay y Feoth nesthe multt. deſtruct on fhalbe fo gréat,that none almoft thal beetelt tò buryrhes 
which you cnee tide thy [engs Ç 02 3 will Not beare the. dead : .andtberefore theythall bucnetkem athon-e, tocary cutthe> 
mediasyour,. .mclodyofthpytols.). ey burnratheswith moreeafe: ; 1 Thavis,co Somencighbour thatdwel~) © 
King,and caried. 24 AnvBlet iudgement runne downe as lcthrounde abont: m They fhall be © aftoniea at this deiuucci 
aow asyoudid s ™ waters, g righteduſnes a3 aunghty riter on hat they thall nomor boal of thenameof Goi,andehst they: 
Chiun, inthe: is 25 Wane ye sired vnto me facrtfices ann: are hispeople.s-turthey thalbedumbe when they heare Geds Names) Hi 
vajan inane a ORerings in the wildernec forthe verres. O and abhoste. it, p as they-that aredefperate or reprobate, -h. Hees | 
you thoug thas, DONE DF IARU S e A E i g poapoa tockes whereupon j¢isin vayne to beat 

therewaracce 26 . paubaneb ne Fe Row labous s. th 
caine duuincy. king eCytun your tmanerand the karrg oE, ems o ~ 

eming at, Godsbenelits can haud no placeamong. 
Petia’ D Diy E T 

Fuite. ; 



if he Prophet accufed. Amaziahscounfell: Amos. 
o ReadeChap. fruit of righteouſneſſe into ° wormewood. 
pel 
p That ts, power 
and glory. 

q From one cor. 

ner of the coun- 
trey. to another. 

aTo deuoure the 
land: and heallu- 
deth co the inua- 

` ding of the ene- 
mics, 
b-After the pub- 
like commande- 
ment for mowing 
was giuen: or as 
fomereade,whea 
the Kings fheepe 
were horne, 
c Thatis, {tayed 
this plague at my 
prayer. 

-d Mzaning, that 

; 

Gods indignatio 
_ Was inflamed a- 

ainft the ftub- 
urnneffe of this 

people 

€ Signifying,that 
_ thisthouldbeche {inge taith a line in bis band. 

č 

daft meafuring of 
the people,and what 

thar he would 
'déferre his iudge- 
ment no longer, 

-f Toatis,when 
` Amos had pro- 
pheſied that the 
_ King thould be 

— 

deftroyed: for 
thiswicked pricft 
more for hatred 
he bare to the 

Prophet, then for 
— 

loue towatd the 
king, thought this 
acculation fufii 
cient to condemn 
him, wheras none 
other couldcake 
place. 
g. When this in- 
{trument of Satan 
was norable to 
compaſſe his pur- 
pol: by the king, 
he affayed by a- 
nother pra@ife: 
that was,to teare 

£ I3 De retopcee ina thing of nought: pee 
fay, Haue we not gotten vg P hones bp ous 
owne (trength? i 4 

14 But beholde, J will raile vp againſt 
you a nation, D houle of Firael,laveth the 
LozdGud of hoite;and they Hat aftlict pats 
from the entring inof Mamath unto the 
ruer of the veilderneſſe. - 

CHAP, VII 
God fheweth certame viftons, whereby hee fig- 

sifieth the deſtruction of the pesple of Ifrael, 10 
The falfe accufation of Amarsah. 123 His craf- 
ty counfell. 
T, Vus hath the Looe God MHewed vnto 

Hie, and behold, he formed a graſhoppers 
inthe beginning of the hooting vp ofthe 
latter growth: and loe, it wasin the latter 
growth v after the kings mowing. 
2 And when they pad made an ende of 

eating the graſſe of the land, then J fapa, D 
Lod God, ipare, I belcech thee: who hall 
raile bp Jaakob ? foz he is ſmall. 
3 Sothe Lorde repented for this. Jie wal 

not ve faith the Loo, ~ 
4 ¶ Thus allo hath the Loyd God Hew’ 

ed vnto me,and behold, the LordGod cailed 
to iudgement by fire: 4 and tt Deuoured the 
great Deepe,and did cate vp a part: 

S henlayd J, D Love God, ceale, J 
beleech thees who tall ratie vy Jaakob? foz 
be is tinall. ; 
6 So the Lozd repented fo: this. This al- 

fo hall not be,taith the Lod Goa. 
7 © Thus againe hee Hewed me, and bee 

bolde, the Lord Rood vpon a wall made by 

8 And the Lord fide vnto mee, Amos; 
fect thou? And J lavd, a liue Chen 

{apne the Lord, Beholde, F will (ct aline in 
the mids of my people Iſrael, and wili yaffe 
by them no maze. rs 

9 Ana the hie places of Jhak Halbe De- 
folate,t the temples of Iſrael thalbe deftrots 
ed; and F wil rite agatnit the houſe of Jero· 
boam with thefwozd, 
Io Qf Then Amasziah p Priel of Bethel, 

fent to Jeroboam king of {rael,faying, A» 
mos hath colpired againit chee nthe mids 
of the boule of Jirael: the lande ts not able 
to beare all bis woms. ee 
AL fox thus Amos faith, Jeroboam thal 

Diebp the ſword, and Iſtael thalbe ted away 
captiue out of their owne land. 

12 Ailoe Amasziah fayd vnto Amos, D' 
thou the Deer, goe, flee thou away into the 
iland of Judah and there vate thy bead and 
prophefie there. 

13 Dut prꝛopheſie no mere at Beth-el: foz 
itis the kings chappel, and tris the kings 
court. 

14 Then anlwered Amos,and {aid to g- 
maziah. J] was no Pꝛophet, neither was 
J a Prophets fonne, but J was an heard. 
Man, and a gatheret of wild figs. 

the Prophet, that hee might depart and not reprooue their idolatri¢ 
there op uly, and fo hindey his profit. h! Thushe tleweth bv bis ex-. 
trao:dinarie vocation, that God bath giuen him a charge which hee 
muft needs execute, 

1s And the Lord tooke meas J followed 
the flocke,and the Lom fayb. vnto me, Boe, 
pꝛophelie vnto my people Iſrael. 

16 ow therefore heare thou the two of 
the Lod. Chon fait, Propbhelicnot against 
by —— ſpeak nothing againit rhe boule 

ak. 
17 Therefore thus fayth the Lord, Thy 

wike hall be an harlot in the citie, and thy 
tonnes and thy Daughters fhall ‘fall by the 
ſword, and tby land thall be diuided by line: 
and thou halt dye in a polluted lande, and 
Iſraei thal ſurely gog into captinity toozty 
of his land. 

CHAP; VIII. i 
rı Againft the rulers of Ifrael 9 The Lord 

[weareth. 15 The famine of the word of God. 

Tos hath the Lorde God ſhewed vnto 
me,€ bebold,a baſket of ſummer frutt, 

2 And bee lapo, Amos, what eeft thau ? 
And J layde, Abalket of ummer⸗ fenit. 
hen layd the Lorde vncome, Che enve is 
come Upon my people of Jirael, J will paſſe 
by them no moze. 
3 And the fongs ofthe Cemple hall be 

bowlings in that Day,fapeth the Lod God; 
Many Dead bodies halb: in every placesthep 
hall cat chem fozth with tilence. 
‘4 Peate this, D pe chat fwatlow vp the 

pooze, that yee map make the needy ot the. 
lana to fayle, ; 

S Daping, CAhen will the 4 new moneth 
be gone, that wee may ilellcoane? and the 
DHabbath, that we may (et forth wheat, and 
makecthe€phah ſmal, and che hekel great, 
and faltifie the waights by Deceit? 
6 Chat we may buy tye pooꝛe faz fluer, 

and the needy for ſhooes: pea,and fell the 
retule of the wheat? 
7 The Lom hath ſworne by the excellen· 

cte of Jaakob Surely 3) wel neuer forget a⸗ 
uy of their works. y 
8 Sbal noc cheland tremble foz this? and 

cuctpone mourne, that Diwelleth therein 2 
andit ball rife pp wWholtp as a flood, and it 
— caſt out,and downed as by the floed 
ot Egypt. 

9 Andin that day, fayeth the Lord God, 
Jwil euen caule the sunne to goe Dowue at 
noone; and JZ wil darken the earth in the 
cleare Day. f 
10 Gnd J will turne your feaftes into: — 

mourning, ¢ allpour fongs into lamentatiõ: 
and J will bꝛing fackeclorh vpon atilopacs, 
and baldneſſe bpon euery head: and J twill 
make it as the mourning of an onely ſonne 
and the end thereofas a bitter day. 

11 Behold, the Dates come, faith the Lord: 
God that J will fend a famine in chelanve, 
nota tamine of bread, 102 a 
but of hearing the word of the Lod. - 

12 And they Hal wander from (ea te fea, 
and from themerth euen vnto the Catt thal 
they rnnto and fro to ſeeke the *wozd of the 
Loꝛd, and hall not find it. 

13 Ju that day hal the faire virgins and. 

thal not only perifhin body, but alfo in foule they | 

the 
word,which isthe foodthereof, 

thitit foz water, - 

His reward. Famine of the word. 
i Thus God vfeg 
to approuethe © 
authority of his 
Prophets by his 
plagues & iudgee 
ments againfi thé 
which were malis 
cious enemies,’ 
lera8.12. & 29, 
2152 5.as this day 
he doeth ag⸗ inſt 
them that perfe- 
cute'the minifters 
of his Gofpel, 

a Which fignifie 
ed the ripeneffe 
oftheir bnnes, & 
the readinefle of 
Gods iudgmentss 
b There thalbe 
none Icft to 
mourne for 

i thems, i 

c By ſtay ing the : 
faleot food and. 
neceflacy things | 
which you haue 
gotten into your 
ownehands, & fo 
caufethe poore < 
to {pend quickly 
that litle that 
they haue, and at 
length tor necefs' 
fitie to become 
your flaues. 
d When the 
dearth was once > 
come,cthey were 
fo greedyof ©: 
gaine, thar they 
thought che holy 
day to be an hinə 
derance vnto 
them, j 
e Thatisshe et 

the price great, * 
.f That is, the in- 
habitants of the 
Jand fhall bee 
drowned,as Ni- 
lus drownieth 
many vᷣhen it o ` 
uetfloweth, 
g In the mids of 
their profperity 
I will fend great 
aſfliction. 
h Whereby hen 
fheweththar : 

for lacke of Gods* 

r 



Gods mightie powers 
the yong men prtifh- fog thirst. 
t4 

maria and that fay, Thy God, D Dan, li⸗ 
ucth, and * themanecot Beeriheba liuech, 
euen they Mal falland nener rile bp agatne. 

herche calleth 
their finne,as the Papiſis yet do by theirs, k That is,the common 
maner of worfhipping, and the feruice or region there vied, 

CH AP, IX. 
1 Threatuings againft the Temple, 2 anda- 

gainft Ifrael, 1s The vefporing of the Church. 
] Haw the Lord tanding vpon the altar, 
and he faio, Smite the lintell of rhe Dooze, 

that the potes may hake : and cut them in 
theidolatrous pieces, euen the bheads of them all, anv 3 
places of lſraeſ. will flay the latt of them with the ſword: be 
bBoththe chiefe that fleeth of them, thatlnot tlee away: the 
oftkemand alfo that elcapeth of them, Mall not be deliuered. 
thecommon , .2 hough they dig into the dell, thence 
people. | hall mine bande take them ; though they 

— climbe bp to beaten, thence wil 3 bung 
o He fheweth ý thent Downe. y i 
God will declare 3 AnD though they hide themfetues in 
himfelfe enemie the toppe of Carmel, J will earch and take 
vntotheminall them ont thence : and though they bee pin 
places, arid that . from me DEA: in the bottome of the Bea, 
hiselementsand thence will J commaund the: ferpent, and 
alicteaturesthall be ſhall bite them. eS hae * 
be enemiesto dee 4 And though they goe into captinitic 
ftvoy them. before their enemies , thence wilt J com: 
d He declareth mand the ſwoꝛd, and it Gall Aay them; and 
bythe wonder- 3) will fet mtue eyes vpon them foz euill, and 
full power of not fo2 good. 
God ,bythema- ...§, And the Lod God of hots Hall touch 
king of thehea- the land,and it Mall melt away, and all that 
uens,andtheele- Dwell therein, {hall monrne, and it Mall rile 
ments,thatitis 9p wholly itkea flood, and hall be Drowned 
notpoflible for agbyp the flood. of Egypt. gs 
mantoefcapehis 6 Wee butldeth his ‘{pheres in the pea- 
iudgementswhen uen, ¢ hath layd the foundation of his globe 
he punifhech, of elements in the earth: he calleth the was 
e AmI more tersofthe fea, and powzeth then out vxpon 
bound to you theopenearth: the Lord is hts Mame, 
then tothe Ethie 7 Are pee not asthe Cthtoptans« onto 

iFor the idola- 
ters did vfeto 
fweare by their 
idoles, which 

a Which was at 
— Jerufalem: for he 
- appeared not in 

opians or blacke 
Moores? yet haue x beftowed vpon you greater benefits, 

q Obadiah. 
THE ARGVMENT. 

He Tdumeans which came of Efau , were mortall enemies alwayes to the Ifraelites , which came of 
Jaakob: and therfore did not onely vexe them continually with fundry kinds of crueltie, but alfo 

flirred vp others to fight againft them, Therefore when they were now in their greateft profperitie, 
snd did moft triumph againft Ifrael , which was in great affli&ion and mifery , God railed vp his Pro- 
pher to comfortthe ifraelites , forafmuch as God had now determined to deftroy their aduerfaries, 
which did fo fore vexe them,and to fend them fuch as fhould deliuer them, and fet vp the kingdome of 
Meffiah, hwich he bad promifed, 
= He vifion of Obadiah. Thus 

fayeth the Lode God againit 
EN 

2 God hath dom, 2 Wee haue heard a 
certainely reuea- rumour from the Lod, and an 
led to his Pro- ambaſſadour is fent among the 
phets that hee Heathen: avife, and > tet ys rile 
willraife vpthe bp againſt her to battell. 
heathen to de: 2 Bebholde, J haue made thee mall 
ftroy the Edo- among the heathen: thou art vtterly Dg= 
mites, whereof ſpiſed. 
the rumor is 
nowpublifhed,tere.49. 14, b Thusthe heathen encoprage them- 
ſclues to sife againit Edom. ; ? 

Chap. IXa 

They that fweare by the fime io gis. Ei 
Of Egypt? and the Philiſtims frem f Caph» 

Ofthe Meffiah. 345 
mee, D childzen of Iſrael, ſayeth the Lorne 
baue not Jbronght pp Wlrael out ef the land — 

f Read lerem, 

47.4, toand Aram from Kir? 
8 Bebholve, the epes of the L020 God are 

vpon the linfullkingdome, and J will Des 
{troy it cleane ont of the earth, Neuerthe; 
leſſe J] twill not vtterly g deſtroy the boule of 
Jaakob, fayth the Lord. 
9 Folo g will commaund, and J will 

fift the houſe of Fltael among all nations, 
Itke as corne is lifted ina tiete: pet Hall not 
the > leat ttone fall vpon the carth. 
IO But ailthe linners of my people Mall 

Dic by the ſword, which fay, Che euit Mal 
not come,noz balten fo? vs. 

IL In that Day will 3 raile vp thei taber- 
nacleot Dauid, that is fallen Downe, and 
cloſe vp thebzeaches thereof,and 3 wil raile 
bp hts ruines, and J will build it, asin the 
Dayes of old, 

I2 That they may poſſeſſe the remnant of 
k €dom, and of all the heathen, becaule mp 
ame ts called bpon them, ſayth the Loz, 
that doeth this. 

13 Beholde, the dayes come, fayeth the 
Lode, that the plowman Wall ! touch. the 
mower, and the treaver of grapes bim that 
foweth feeder : and the mountaines hall 
m mop pe ſweet wine, and all the billes fhalti 
melt. 
14 And ]J will bung againe the capti- 

nitie of my people of Jlrael ; and they thall 
build the wattectties , and inbabite them, 
and they Hall plant vinepardes, and Danke 
the wine thereof, thep hall allo make gar: 
Dens,and cate the fruits of them. 

Is And "J will plant them pon their of all things, fo 
land, and thep Mall no moze bee pulled bp a> that when one 
gaine ont of their land, which J| baue giuen -kindof fruiris 
them, fayth the Lord thy God, ripe, another. 

; ý fhould follow, & ~ 
tuery one in courfe, Leuit, 26.5. m Read Ioel 3, 18, n Theac- 
complifhment hereof is vnder Chrift, when theyare planted in his 
Church, out of the which they can neuer bee pulled , after they are 
once grafied therein, 

g Though hede- 
ltroy the rebellis 
ous multitude, 
yet he wil ener re- 
feruc the remmant. 
his Church tocall 
vpon his Name, 
h Meaning, that 
none, of his 
fhould perith im 
his wrath, 
i I will ferd the 
Méffiah promi- 
{ed,and reftore 
by him the fpiri- 
tual] Ifrae}, 
AGesIs. 16. 
k Meaning,tha 
the very enemies, 
aswerethe Edo- ⸗· 
mites and others, _ 
thould be toyned 
with the Iewes © 
in one focierie & 
body, whereof 
Chrift fhould be 
thehead, | 
1 Signifying, 
that there {hatl 
begreatplentic _ 

3 The pine of thine heart hath decet- ¢Which delpiert 
ued thee: thou that Diwellett in the clefts of all other inre- 
the rockes whole habitation is hie,that faith {pect ofthy felfe, ` 
inbisheart, Who hall being me Downe to & yetareburan — 
the ground? handfull in com- — 
4 Though thou exalt thy (elfe as theegle, parifon of others, — 

and make thy net among the ftarres thence and art (hut vp 
will J bing thee Downe, taith the 1020, — among thebils 
5 ‘Game theeues ta thee.oz robbers by, as feparace from 

thereft of the 
world, d God will fe deftroy them that he will leaue none, though — 
theeues when they come, take but til) they haue enough , and they © 
thar gather grapes,euer leaue fome behindethem, lerem. 49.96 

Ef night? 



Edoins crueltie. 

night? how waft thot brought to Blence? 
would they not haue Toller, tilithep had e⸗ 
nough? it the gtapegatherers came to thee, 
would they not ieaug fome grapes? 

6 Howe are the things of Clau fought 
bpp and bis treafures ſearchede 

s 7 Allthe mencf thy coufederacte e haue 
€ Theyin whom ppinen thee to the bozders : the men that 
thou didſt truſt, were at peace with thee, baue deceiued thee, 
far to haue helpe and pꝛeuailed agaiuſt thee: they that eate thy 
and friendthip of fban, paue lata a wound vnder thee: there 
them,thallbe įg nonevADeranding In him. ; 
thine enemies 8 Shal not F in that day, laith the Lod, 
and defroy thee. euen Dettroy the wile imen out of Edom, anð 
£ Thatis, thy fa- vnderſtanding fromthe mount of Clau? 
miliarfriendes®& g And thy firong men, D Teman, hall 
ghefts haueby be aftapd, becaule every one of the mount of 
fecret practifes Elau {hall be cutoff bp laughter, 
deftroyed thee. IO. Foꝛ thy crucitie agamſt thy e brother 
g Hefheweth Jaakob, ſhame hal couer thee and thou ihalt 
the caufe why the be cut off fo: euer, 
Edomites were IL Chen thou ſtoodeſt +» on the other fide, 
fo tharpely puni- 
fhed: to wit, be- 

~» caule they were 
enemies to his 

in the Day that the ttrangers carted away 
Hislubltance, and flrangers entred into his 
gates, and caſt lots vpon Jeruſaltin, euen 
thou waf as one of them. 

Church,whom ` I2 But thou ſhouldeſt not haue bebol- 
nowheecomfor- pen the Day of thy brother, inthe day that 
teth by punifhing He was made ia ltranger, neither houldett 
their enemies, thou baue refopced ouer the childzen of Fu- 
h When Nabu- Dah, in the Dayof their Deftruction : thou 
çhad-nezzar ſhouldeſt not haue (poken proudly tu the Dap 
cameagainftle- of affitction. 
rufalem, thou 3 Chou ſhouldeſt not Haue entred inta 
ioyned with the gate of my people tn the Day of their de⸗ 
him, andhaddf ſtruction, neither ſhouldeſt thon hauc once 
partofthefpoile, lsoked on thetr affliction in the Day of their 
and fo diddeftre- Deftruction, no: hauelayDehandes on their 
joyce, whenmy {iybitance inthe Day of their deſtruction. 
people, that is, 14 Neither ſhouldeſt thou haue Roode in 

- thy brovher,were 
affli@ed , whereas thou fhouldeft haue pittied & holpen thy brother, 
i When the Lorde depriued them of their former dignitie , & gaue 
them to be caried into captiuitie. Ji 

kaz 

Yonah. Fire, flame, and Rubble. 
e troſſe wayes to cut off them, that heul 

eicape, neither ſhouldeſt thou haue tutte 
= the remnant thereof tn the Day of af: 
iction. 

k When hee wili- 
fummon all the 
heathen, & fend 
them to ‘deftroy 
thee, 
1 That is,reioy« 
ced and trium- 
phed. x 

I5 Forthe day * of the Lozdis neere vpon 
all the heather: as thon hakt Done, tt hall be 
Done to thee : thy reward Hall returne vpon 
thine bead, i 

I6 Jar as pe hane ldꝛunke vpon mine ha- 
ly mountatne, fo hall all the heathen dzinke. 
continually.: pea,they all Batnke and ſwal· 
low bp, and they fhallbee = as though they ; 
pan not bene, m The Edomites 

I7 But vpon mount zion ſhall be deliue⸗ fall bee vererly 
rance,and it hall bee hoiy, and the boule of deltroyed, and’ 
Jaakob hall poſſeſſe theit poſſeſſions. yetin defpight of 
18 AnD the houle of Jaakob Mall bee a all the enemies, I 

"fire, anù the houle of Joleph a flame, and willreferue my 
tye boule of Elau as ftubble , and they ſhall Church, andre- 
kindle in them and deuoure them:and there ſtore it. 
Hall be no remnant of the houſe of Clau; fog n God attribu- 
the Lozd hath fpoken it. teth this power 

Ig And they Wall pofiefle the South ivg toconfume his 
of the o mount of Eſau and the platne of the enemies to his 
Philiſtims: and they Walt poſſeſſe the fields Church, which 
of phain and the fields of amaria, and poweris onely 
Wentamin fhall haue Gilead. proper to kim- 
20 Andthecaptinttiec of this hoſte of the felfe,as ifa.ro, 

childzen of Iſraei, which were among the 17-deur.4. 24. 
P Canaanites, hall poſſeſſe vnto Zarephath, hebr. 12. 29. 
and the capttuitic of Jerufalem, which tg o He defcribeth 
in Sepharad, Wall poſſeſſe the cities of the how the Courc’s 
Hoiith. - thalt be enlarged ` 

21 And they 1 that ſhallſaue,ſhal come vp and haue great ` 
to mount Sion to iudge the mount of Clau, poffefions,but 
and the kingdome thallbe the Lords. this chiefly is 

acccomplithed 
vnder Chrift , when asthe faithfull are made heires and lordes of ali 
things by him whichistheirhead. p By che Canaanites, the lewes 
meane the Dutch men, and by Zarephath, France, and by Sepharad, 
Spain¢. q Meaning that God will raife vp in his Church fitch as 
fhal Mile and gonerne for the defence of the fame , and deſtruction 
ofbis enemies vnder Mefliah, whom the Prophet calleth here the 
Lord and head of this kingdome. ; 

A 

Sp tonah. 
+ 

THE ARGVMENT. 

Vv Tonah had long prophefied in Ifrael, & had little profited,God gaue him expreffe charge 
to goe & denounce his iudgements againſt Nineueh the chiefe citie of the Affyrians , becanfe 

heehad appointed, that they which were of the heathen, fhould conuert by the mighty power of his 
word, and that within three dayes preaching, that Ifrael might fee how horribly they bad prouoked 
Gods wrath, which forthe {pace of fo many yeeres , had not conyerted tothe Lord for ſo many Proe 
phets,and fo diligent preaching, He prophefied vnder loath & Ieroboam,as 2, Kings 14 25. 

CHAP -I 
3 Ionah fled when he was fent to preach. 4A 

tempeſt arifeth , and he is cafè into the (ea for his 
difobedience. 

0 € word of the Lorde came alſo 
unto Jonah the fonne of Amittai, 
faping, > 

racl; and fo Eze- Arile , and goe tat Mineneh 
kiel,after thatfor -` , : 
atime he had prophefied in Judah,he had vifions in Babylon, Ezek. r. 
3. -b` Forfecing the great obftination of the lſrae lites, hee fent his 
Prophet tothe Gentiles, thatthey might prouoke them to repens 

_ tance, oꝛ at the leat make cheminexcufable; for Nincuch was the 
chiefecinie of thg Aflyrians, : pny 

a Afterthathee 
had preached a 
Jong time in. If- 

2 

that e great citie,and cry againt it: for theit c For as authours 
wickeanefie is come wp betore me. write, itcontei- 

3. But Jonah rok vpta ¢ flee into Tars ned in circuit a- 
Mih from the pretence of the Lorde, and bouteight and 
went. Downe toe Japho : and bee founda fourtie mile, and 
hippe going to Tarſhiſh: fo bee payed the hada thoufand 

and fiue hundred 
towers,and at this time there were an hundreth andtwentie thouſand 
children therein, Chap.4.13. d Whereby he declared his weake- 
neſſe, that would not promptly follow the Lordes calling, but gaue 
place to his owne realon , which perfwaded him that hee fhould no- 
thing at all profit there, fecing he haddene fo {mall good among his 
owne people, Chap. 4.2, e Whichwasthe hauen and part ta. 
take fhippieg thither, called alfo Joppe, 



Cafting of lots. 

f From that vo» 
cation whereun- 
to God had cal- 
Jed him, and 
wherein hee 
would haue af- 
fited him, 

£ As one that 
would haue caſt 
off this care and 
folicitude by fee- 
King reit and 
quietneffe, 
h As they had 
called ontheir . 

. idoles: which de- 
clareth that ido- 
laters haue no 
{tay nor certain- 
tie, but in their 
troubles feeke 
they cannot tell 
to whom. 
i Which decla- 
reth that the 
matter wasin 
great extremitie 
‘and doubt,which 
thing was Gods 
motion inthem 
for thetriall 
of the caule; and 
this may not be 
done but in mat- 
ters of great im- 
ortance, 
This declareth 

that yvery wicked 
in their neceſſi. 
ties flee vnto 
Ged for {uccour, 
and alfo that 
they are touched 
with a certaine 
feare to fhead 
mans blood, 
whereas they 
know no mani- 

felt figne of wic- 
kednefle, 
l They were 

, touched with a 
cettainerepen- 
tance ef their 
life paft, and 
began to wor- 
fhip the true 
God by whom 
they faw them- 

Fare thereofand went downe into it,that be 
might goe with them vnto Carhih, from 
the f peelence of the Lo2d. i 
4 But the Lom fent ont a great winde 

into the Hea,and there was a mighty tenta 
pet inthe fea, that the hip was like to 
e boken, À f 
§ When the mariners were akraide, and 

tryed euery man vuto his God, andcatt the 
wares that weretnthe hip, into the lea to 
lighten it of them: but Jonah wag gone 
Downe sinto the fides of the Wip, and he lay 
Downe, and was fait alleepe. i 

6 Hothe Shipmaſter came to him,and 
faid onto him, (Ahat meanet thou, D tices 
per: Ariſe, call vpon thy t God, if fo be that 
@od wil thinke vpon ns, that we peri nor, 
7 And thep aid euery one to His fellow, 

Come, andletvscaftilors, that we map 
knowe , for whale caufe this eutll is npon 
a eg thep catt lots, and theloc fell upon 
onah. 
8 Shen fayd they puto him, Tell vs foz 

whole caule thiseutlt is vpon bs? whatis 
thineoccupation? whence conunelt thou ? 
which is thy countrey? and of what people 
art thou? 
9 Andheeanlwered them, Taman C- 

brew, and F feare the Loꝛd God of heauen, 
which bath made the fea,and the Dev land, 

Io Then were the men erceedinglp a- 
frain, and ſayd vnto him, Why halt chou 
Done this 7 (foz the men knewe, that be fled 
fromthe paelence of the Loꝛd, becaule hee 
þad tolo them) . f 

Ir Then latd they vnto him, ahat hall 
we Doe unto thee, that the (ea map be calme 
vnto vs? (forthe Dea wrought and was 
troublous) 

12 Gnd he fain vnto them, Cake me, and 
catt me into the fea : fo hall the fex becalme 
vnto pou ; foz F know , that foz mp fake this 
great tempeft is ponpon- 

13 Neuertheleſſe, the men rowed to 
being tt to the land, but they could not + for 
po (ea wꝛought and was troublous againſt 
them, 

14. Wherekore they crped vnto the Lo20, 
and fain, * Ue beleech thee, D LoD, we be- 
feech thee; let vs not perit foz this mans 
life,and lay not vpon vs innocent blood ; fog 
thou,D Lord, batt Done, as it pleated thee. 

Ig Dothep toske vp Jonah, and cat hun 
into the lea,ethefea ceaten from ber raging. 

16 SThenthe men ! feared the Love ers 
ceedingiy, and offered a facrifice vnto the 
1020,and made bowes. 
17 Mowe the Lod had prepared a great 

fi to {wallow vp Jonah: and Jonah was 
in —— ofthe fifth thee Dates and thzee 
nights, 

felues (o wonderfully deliuered : but this was done for feare , and not 

of a pure heart and affe&ion , neither according te Gods word, 

m` Thus the Lord would chaftife his Prophet with a moft terrible 

fpetacle of death , and hereby alfo confirmed him of his fauour an 

fupport in this his charge which was enioyned him. ; 

ONA ey i (oS SS 8 REAREN UER 
1 Ionah is in the ſiſhes belly, 2 Hu prayer, 10 

He ý delinereds 

Chap.ij.iij. 

men Jonah prayed vnto the Love his 
God? out of the fies bellp, K 

2 Anodfaide, J cryed in mine affliction 
vnto the Lord, and be heard me ; out of the 
pelly b of hell cryed J, and thou heardeſt mp 
opte, - 
3 Foz thou hadſt cat me into the bottome 

inthe mids ofthe fea, and the floods com: 
paffea me about : all thy furges, and alt thy 
waues paled ouer ime. 
4 hen FZ fayi, Iam: taft away out of 

thy fights pet will J looke againe towarde 
thine polyp Temple. Ei 
§_Ghe waters companied me about bnto 

the foule ; the Depth clofed me round about, 
ane rpe weedes Were weapt about ming 
head. 
6 Jwent downe to the botteme of the 

mountaines ; the earth with fer Barres 
twas about mee for euer, pet batt thou 
busught vp my 4 life fromthe pit, D Lode 
mp God. 
7 Ahen my foule fainted within mee, A 

remembꝛed the LoD, and my praper came 
vnto thee,tnto thine holp Tempie. 
3 Shey that wait vpon lying < vantties 

korſake their owne! mercie. 
9 Bue FJ wiil facrifice vnto thee with the 

voyce of thank{gining , and will pay that 
that J baue bowed: faluation is of the Lod. 
_ Io And the Lom ſpake vutothe ih, and 
it cat out Jonah vpon the Dey land. 

' Tonahs prayer. 
q 

346 

a Ecing now 
fwallowed vp of 
death, and ſceing 
no remedy to 
efcape,his faith 
braft out vato 
the Lord, knows 
ing that out of 
the very hellhe 
was able to de- 
liuer him, 
b Fos he was 
now in the fifhes 
belly as ina 
graue or place of 
darkeneffe, 
c This declared 
what his prayer 
was,and how he 
laboured be- 
tweene hope and 

sey 

delpaire,confides , 
ring the neglect 
of his vocation, 
and Gods iudge-"” 
ments for the 
fame; but yee 
in the end faith 
gate the victory. 
d Thou halt de- 
Iiuered me from 
thebelly of the 

filb, and all thefe dangers, asit were railing mee from death to life, 
e€ They that depend vponany thing faue on God alone. F They 
refule their owne felicitie , and that goodneffe which they fhould elfe 
recejue of God. 

CHAP. IIL 
1 Jonah i fent againeto Nineueh. 5 There- 

pentance of the King of Nineueh. 
A FAD the word of the Lord came vntoe Io· 

nab the fecond time,faying, 
2 Arile goe vnto Nineueh that great ct» 

tie and preach vnto it the preaching , which 
Jl bid thee. 
3 Ho Jonah arole and went to Mineneh 

according to the word of the Loꝛd:now MRi- 
neuel was a è great and excellent citie of 
three dayes tourney. u 

4 And Jonah began to enter into the ci- 
tie a © dayes tourney, and be crped, and fain, 
Det fourtie dayes, and Mineneh Wall be o- 
uerthrowen. 
So the people of Nineueh 4 beleeued 

God, and pꝛoclaimed a faſt, and put on fack- 
cloth from the greateſt of them euen to the 
leat of them. 

Foz woz came vnto the King of Ni⸗ 
neuch,and be arole from his thzone ann hee 
layed bis robe frombim, and couered hun 
with fackclotiy,and fate inathes. 
7 Andde proclaimed and faid through 

Nineueh,(by the counlel of the king and his 
nobles) faping, Let neither man, noze beatt, 
bullecke no? fheepe talte any thing , neither 
feede no: drinke water. 
8 But letman and beak put on facke- 

had finned or could repent, but that by their example man might ba; 
aflonithed, confidering tbat for his finne the anger of God hanged o⸗ 

loth, 
ucr all creatures, 

Xp a 

a Thisisa great 
declaration of 
Gods mercy, that 
he receineth hing 
againe & fendeth 
him forth as bis 
Prophet,which 
had before ſhew⸗ 
ed fo great infira 
mitie. 
b Reade Chap, 
1 ete 

c He went for- 
ward one day in 
thecitie,and 
preached, and fo 
he continued tilf 
the citie was 
conuerted, 

red that he wasa 
Prophet tent to 
them from God 
to denounce his” 
iudgements a- 
gain{t them, 
e Notthat the 
dumbe beaftes. 

d For hedecla- — 

+ 
: 



Gods greatkindeneffe and mercie. 

FHewilled, cloth, anv cry mightily vnto God: pea, Tet 

that the men eueryman turne from pis eutll way, ana 

fhouldearnefly from the wickedueſſe that is in thete hands. 
call vanto God o scQhocan tetlif God will turne , anu 

for mercie, repent € turne alway front hts Merce wath, 
For partly by that we perth not? ; 

Hie — ye a And Gow fatwe their h tworkes that 

the Prophet,and they turnen from their eutll iwayes : € Gov 

partly by the repented of the nill that be had ſaid, that he 

motionofhis - Would Doe vnto them, and He Di it not. 
owne conſcience Ba : 

he doubted whether God would hew them mercy. · ¶ h- Thatis, 

the fruits of their repsneanee, which did proceed of faith, which God 

had planted by th¢ miniftery ofhis Prophet. 1 Reade Iere.18.8. 

oO: Aw “Pe BLT, 
The great geodneffe of God toward his crea- 

Pures. 

ap Berto it diſpleaſed 2 Jonah extee⸗ 
Dingly,and he was angry. 

2 And he praicd vnto the Lord, and ſaid, 
FZ pray thee, D Lon, was not this my fap- 

a Becaule here- 
by hefhould be 
taken asa falfe 
prophet,and fo 
the Name of ing , when J was pet in my countreyp? 
God which therefoze J pzcucnted it to flee ynta? Tar- 

‘he preached — fit: foes knew that thouart a gracious 
fhouldbeblaf GoD, ana mercifull, lowe to anger, and of 
phemed. great kindneſſe, and repentett thee of the 
b ReadeChap.  euill. 
1.3. i Therefore now, D Lowe, take, J be- 
e Thushe prayed feech thee, my tife < from me; fog itis better 
ofgriefe,fea- -foz me to Die then to liue. 
finglet Gods 4 Ehen lat the Loyd, Dort thou well 
Name by this to bed angry ? ; 

_ forgiuencife 
_ might bee bla(phemed, as though hee fent his Prophets foorth to de. 
“nouncehisiudgementsin vaine. d Wiltthou be iudge whtn Ido 
things fag my glory,and when Idoc not è 

~ Micah. Tonahs infirmitie. ~ 

S. Do Jonah went out of he citie, ¢ fate 
‘on the Cait te of the city, and there made 
bim a boothe, and fate vnder it in the tha 
Bowe tilt he might fee what Would be Dong 
tithe citie. : 

6 Anu the Lord God prepared af gourd, 
and made tt to come vp ouer Jona), that tt 
might be a ſhadowe oner his head, and delt⸗ 
uer him front hts griefe. Go Jonah was eg- 
ceeding gladot the gonrd. . fourtie dayes he 
7 Dut Gon prepareda woꝛme when the departed out of 

moning rofethe nert Day: and it finote the thectity, loo- 
gourd that tt withered. king what iffue 

8 And when the Sunne did ariſe, God God would . 
prepared allo afernent Catt windesand the fend. 

-Gumine beat vpon the head of Jonah, that f Which wasa 
hee kainted, and wifhed tn hts heart to Die, furthermeanes, 
and faid, It is better foz mee to Die, then tõ to couer him 
line. ; from the heat 

9 And God faid vnto Jonah, Doeſt thou ofthe Sunne, as 
wet to be angty for the gourd? And he ſaid, heremainedin 
J Doe well to bes angry unto the death. his boothe. 
Io Chen laid the Lod, Chau bat had g This declarech 

pitie onthe gourd for the which thou balt the greatincon- 
not-laboured , neither madeſt tt growe, ucniences where- 
which came vp tna night, and -pertijed ina into Godsfer- 
night, uantsdoe fall ` 

II And Wonde» not J {pare Mtuetich whenthey give 
that great citie wherein are fire (Cope thone placeto their 
fand perfons, that i cannot Dilcerne be- owneaffeaions, 
tweene their right hand and their left band, and doenorin all 
and alfo much cattetl 2 things willingly “ 

fubmit them- 
feluestoGod, h Thus God mercifully reproueth him which would: 
pitie himfelfe and this gourd , and yet would refiraine God to thew 
hiscompaflionto fo many thowfand people, i, Meaning,tharthey 
were children and infants, 

€ Forhedoub⸗ 
ted as yet whe- 
ther God would 
fhew them mer- 
cie or no: and 
thereforeafter 

¢ Micah. 
ELH? AR GV MEN T. 

feah theProphet of the tribe of Iudah, ſerued inthe worke ofthe Lotd,.concerning Iudah and 16 ~ 
—“ the leaſt thirtie yeeres,at what time Harah prophéfied. He declareth the deſtuction, firſt 
af the one kingdome and then of the other, becaufe of their manifold wiekednes, but chiefly for their 

dolatty. And to this end he noteth the wickednefle ofthe people, the cruelty of the princes and go- 
uetnours, and the permiffion of the falfe prophets and the delighting inthem. Then he fetreth foorth 
thecomming of Chrift, hiskingdome, and the felicitie'thereof. This Prophet was not that Micak, 
which vefifted Ahab, and all his falfe prophets,as 1.King,22.8, but anotherof thefame name. 

CILA pate 
1 The deſtruction of Fudah and Ifrael becaufe 

of ther idolatry. 
recs 1) E wod of the Low, that 

È came unto Micah the + Mo- 
ó raite in the Dayes of Jo⸗ 
a tham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah 

ep Rings of Judah, which hee 
s fae concerning Samaria 

aud Jerufalem, 
2 Weare, all pee people: hearken thou, 

D earth, and all that therein ts, and let the 
Lod Hod be witnelle aganit pou, euen the 
Lod front his holy Temple. 

3 Forbeholde, the Lorde commeth out 
Gods Iudge- = of his place,and wil conie « Down, and tread 
ments, taking vpon the hie places of the earth. 
all creatures and 
God himfelfe to witneffe , that the preaching of his Prophets, which 
they have abufed fhalbereuenged- c Meaning hereby, that God 
vill come to iudgement againit the trong citi¢s and holds, 

-@ Borre in Mae 
refhab a citi¢ of 
Tudah. 

ab Becaule of the 
malice and ob» 
ftinacie of the 
people whom he 
bad fo oft ex- 
horted to repen- 
tance, he fummo- 
ned themto 

4 And the mountaines hall melt vnder 
bin Clo hall the valleys cleaue) as ware be- 
Foxe the fire,andas the waters that are pow- 
red downeward. 

5 Foz the wickedneſſe of Jaakob is atl 
this,and fo? the linnes of the Houle of gira» 
el; what is the wickeDnefle of Jaakob? Js 
not4+Damartarand which are the hiet pla- d Samaria which 
tes of uwah? Is not Jerufatem ? thould hane bene 
6 Therefore I will make Samaria ag an example to all 

an heape of the fielde, and for the planting Ifrael oftrue te⸗ 
ofa vinexard, and Jwill cauſe the ſtones ligion and iu- 
thereof to tumble Downe into the bailey, fice, was the 
and J will diſcouer the foundations there: puddle and 
of. i ftewes of all ido- 
7 And all rran rey Sig thereof Hat latry and corrup- 

be broker, and allthe ! gtftsthereof Mallbe tion, and boalted : 
Pay jd themfelues of 

their father lIaakoh. e Thatis,the idolatrie & infeGion. f Which: 
they gathered by euill practiſes, and thought that their idoles had eu~- 
siched them therewith for their ſeruice — thêm, 

; urnt 



Tudahs plagues. 

burnt with the fire, and allthe idols thereof 
witli J deſtroy: foz the gathered it of the hire 

g Thegainethar ofan harlot, ann they all returne s to the 
camebytheie = wages ot an harlot. 
idolshalbecon- 8 Therefore will J mourne and hotele: 
fumed asathing J will goe without clothes, and naket : J 
ofnought : for as wil make lamentation like the Dragons,and 
thewogesorri- mourning as the oltriches. 
ches of harlots 9 foz ber plagues are gricuous : foz it 
are wickedly is come into Judah: the enemie ts come vnto 
gotten, foare the gate of my people, pnto Jerufalem. 
they vilely and 10 Declare yee it not att Gath, neither 
fpeedily fpent. werpe pe: forthe boule ofi Aphꝛah roule thp 
h LeltthePhili- felfe inthe wut. : 
fimsourenemics 11 Thou that dwelleſt at * Shaphir, gee 
reioyceatour together naked with thame: the thar twel- 
deftru@ion. leth at Zaanan, wall not come foozth in the 
i Whichwasa i mourntng of Beth· czel: che enemie (hall! res 
citieneere to Le- ceiue of pou fo? bis tanding. 
rufalem, Ioſh.is. 12 Foꝛ the inbabitart of Marxoth watted 

 23.therecailed -foz good, but euill came from the Loꝛd visto 
Ophrab, & figni- the ™ gate of Jerufalem. : 
fiethdult:there- 13 D thou inhabitant of Lachiſh, binde 
forehewilleth the charet to thebealtes » of price: fe o1s the 
themto mourne; beginning of the finne to the Daughter of 
androulethem- Zion: forthe tranſgreſſions of Iſrael were 
feluesin the duft, found in thee. j 
for their duftie 14 Therefore halt thon giue prefents to 
citie. Moꝛeſheih r Gath : the houles of Achzib 
k Thefe were ci- thalbe as a lie to the kings of Iſrael. 
ties whereby the 15 Pet will J bring ans Heire vnto thee, 
wenemicefhould D inhabitant ot Mareſhah, hee hall come 
pafleashecame nto Aduilam, ‘the glozy of Ilrael. 
to Iudah.. - 16 Mabe thee baide: and fhaue thee for 
LHefhallnoe thy Delicate childzen: enlarge thy baldneſſe 
departbeforehe a3 the egle : foz thep are gone into captiuitie 
hathouercome from theg. 
you, and fo you t 
thal] pay for his tarying. m For Rabfhakeh had fhut vp Terufa- 
lem, that they could not fend to fuccour them. n Te fl-e away: 
from Saneherib laide fiege firt to that citie, and remained therein 
when he fent his captaines and armie angainft ierufalem. o ‘Thou 
fir receiued{t the idolatrie of Ieroboam and fo diddeft infe@ Ieru- 
falem, Thou fhelt br:be the Philiftims thy neighbours, but they 
[hall decejue thee, 2s well as they of Ierufalem, q Heprophefieth 
againft his owne citie, and becaufe it fignified an heritage , hee faith 
that God would fend an heire to poffeffe it, “r° For fo they thought 
themfelues for the ftrength of their citte. 

CHAP, II, 
1 Threatnings egzinft the wanten and dain- 

tie people, 6 They would teach the Prophetste 
preach. i 3 f 
——— them that imagine iniquity, 

ana werke witkednehe vpon rhetr 
a Affooneasthey beddes: a when the morning is ſight they 
rife, they execute ppactife tt, becanle rhetr hand t hath power. 
their wickedde- · 2 AnD they cout iclds, anv take them 
uicesof the night by wiolence, a douſes. aud rake them away: 
andaccording {o they appie amsn and bis boule, cuen 
totheirpower mau ANT His bevtirge. 
hurt other, 3 Therefore thus faveth the Low, Bee 
Ebru iv power. Holde, againit this Famtite bane J Beith a 

plaque, woereout yee Bait not pliicke yeux 
b Thusthe Iewes necks,and pe (al not goe © proudly, faz this 
lament,andfay, time ig enill. 
thatthercisno- 4 In that Day Hall they take vp a paras 
hope ofrefiiru- ble againit pou, and lament with a dolefull 
tion,feeing their Lameutztion,and fay Aec bee weteriy was 
poffefionsare feed: he hato shangxcd the portion ofmyppeo- 
diuidedamong ple: Gow Hath hee taker tt away to reſtore it 
the enemies, vate wie? ie katy tinae ourficlds, 

Chap. 

they baue vone wickedly in their works. 

— 

ij. iij. Pleaſant Prophets. 347 
§ Therefore thon ſhalt haue rone that 

fhall cali a cod by lot, in thes congregation c Ye thallhaue 
of the Lord. no more lands to 
6 4 Chepthat prophelied, Propheſie ye divide,asyou bad 

not, © They all not pophecie torhem,net: intimes paftand 
ther ſhall they take hame. as you vied to 
7. D thon that art named the boule of meafure them in 
Jaakob, ts the Spirit of the Lo: thoztned? thelubile. 
fare thefe his wozkes 7 are not my wozkes’ d Thus the peo⸗ 
good vnto pune that watketh vpzightly? — ple warne f-Pro. 
8 But heethat was » petierDay sip peo: phetstharthey 

ple, is riſen vp ou the other fide, as againſt {pcaketo them 
an enemic : they {poeple the ‘beantifull gar- no more: for they 
ment front then that paffe by peaceablp, ag cannot abide 
though they returned trom the warre, their threat. 

9 The women of mp people haue ve caſt nings: 
ont from their pleafant heuteg, 2nd from e God faith that 
their chilen haue petaken away k miy glos they thall not 
tp continuallp prophefienor re- 

to Arife and Depart, forthisisnotyour ceiue no more 
Iret: becauſt itis poiluted, tt chall deſtroy oftheir rebukes 
you,cuen with a ſoꝛe deſtruction. hor thunts, 

Il Jfaman™ walke inthe Dopirit, and f Arechefeyour 
would tie falfelp, fying, » J will pasphefie workesaccor-, > ̀ 
vnto thee ef wine, and of rong Dike, hee dingte hislaw? 
thalleuen be the Prophet of this people. g Doenotthe - 

12 F will furetygather ° thee wholly, D godly finde my 
Jaakob: J will furcly gather the remnant words comfor⸗ 
of Iſrael: J will put them together asthe table? 
fheepe of Bozrah, cuen asthe flockein the b Thatis,aforee 
middes ofthetr folde; the cities {pall bee full time. 
efbzutt of the men. A . i The poorecan — 

13 The r breaker vp Mall come befoꝛe havenocommo- — 
them: they hall bzeake out and pafleby the diticbythem,bue — 
Sate, and goe out by it, and theirking ſhall they fpeylechem 
goe beforetheni,and the Loꝛd thall be 4 bpon as thoughthey 
their beads, were enemies. 

k Thatis,their 
fubBance and lining, which is Gods bleffing , and asit were part of 
hisglorie. | Lerufalem {hall not be your fafegard, but the caufeof 
your dcftru@ion, m That is, fhew himfelfe to bee a Prophet, 
n Hee fheweth what Prophetsthcy delight in: that is, in flarterers, 
which tell them pleafant tales, and fpeake of their commodities, 
ə To deflroy thee, p The cnemie thall breake their gates and 
walles, and leade them intoCaldea, q To driuethem forward, 
and te helpe their enemies. 

CHA PY ITT, 
3 Against she tyrannie of princes and falfe 

prophets. } $ 

A ADF (aid, Weare, Ipap you, D heads 
of Jaakob , aud pee princes of the houle 

of Jitael ; Hhould not peeknowe 2 widgee 
ment: 
2 Ber thep hate the good, and loue the 

eviil : they plucke off tbeir (kins from them, 
and their fle froni their tones. t 7 
3 And they eate alo the > fleſh of my peo· alfo to difcharge d 

ple, and flavyoft their (Rinne from them,and yourownecon- 9 
they breake their bones, and choppe them in ſeience? 
— foz the pot, and as fiefy within the b The Prophet 
taldzon. 

Ehen Hall they crie puto the Loy, 
but hee mill not beare them: Hee will enen 
hide bis face from them at that time,becaute 

— — a Thatthing 
which s iuft and 
lawfull, bothto 
gouerne my peoe 
ple aright,and 

wicked gouer- | 
hours not oncly $ 
of couctonfneffe, 
thefcand murs < 
ther, but cem- 

pareththem to wolves, Hons; and moft cruell heaſtes. c>- That i 
when I (ball vifice their wickecretle : forthouch I heare the godi 
before they crie,ifa.o5 24. yet I willnot peare thcfe though they exit 
Ifa,a.45.¢25k.8,18.i1m.2.13u.pet.z.at, v2, — 

xx3 S Thus 



4 
Falſe Prophets and vnrighteous Iudges. Micah. 

they werebut 
_ falfe prophets 

§  Thustaith the Low, Concerning the 
d They deuoure mophets that decememy people, and d bite 
all their fub- them with their teeth, and crie Peace buc if 
fiance,and then gman put not inte their mouthes, they pre 
flatter them, pro. pare warre againt hin, 
mifing that ail 6 Aheretore night Halbe vito you for 
fhail goe wel-bue a viſion, aud Darkeueife hall be vnto you foz 
ifonereftraine a Diutnation, and the unne (hall goe Downe 
from theirbel- ouer the Wrophets,and the Bay Halbe Darke 
lies, then they © ouer them. 7 
invent all wayes 7 Then hall the Geers be ahamed, and 
to miichiefe, the ſoothlayers confounded: pea, they yall 
c As you haue ail concer f tieit {ippes, fog they bane none 
louedto walke antwereof God. , 
indarkneffeand 8 Pet notwithtanding , J amfulle of 
to prophedic lies, power by the Spirit of the Lod, andof 
foGodthalise- > iudgement, anD of ſtrength te Declare tito 
wardyouwith ` Jaakob bistranigreifion, and to Iſrael his 
grofleblindneffe finne. 
and ignorance, fo 
that when all o- 
thers (hall fee the 
bright beames of 
Gods graces, 
ye thallas blinde 
men prope es in 

the night. 
f When God thal 
difcouer them to 

boule of Jaakob, and princes of the houſe of 
Hltael: they abhorre indgement, and peruect 
altl equities i i 

TO Cheybuild vy zion with) bloon and 
Jerufalem with mniquitic. 

I. The heads thereot iudge fo rewards 
and the Bꝛieſtes thereotteaci fo2 hire, and 
the Prophets therset prophetic foz money: 
pet willthey leane vpon tie Lord, and fay, 

theworld,they Is not tye Lo: among vs? no cuill can 
fhalbe afraidto, come bpon ds, Hela 
fpeakerforall i 12 Gherefoze Hatt Zion fo: pour fake bee 
thall know that) Iecplowedasa felm ann Jeruſalem ſhalbe an 

Heape, and the mountatie or the Houle, as 
the hie places of the fori. 

and did beliethe - t 
_wordofGod, g The Prophet being affured ofhis vocationby the 
| Spiricef God, fetceth himfelfe alone againft all the wicked, fhewing 
how God both gaue him giftes , abilicie and knowledge to difcerne 
_betweenegood and euill, and alſo conftancie to reprooue the finnes 
_ ofthe people,and not to flatter them. h They build themhoufes 

 fhall come,and 
| 
i _ the Temple fhalt 

-b Reade Ifa, 

by briberie,which he callech blood andiniquicie, i They will fay, 
that they are the people of God, and abufe his aame, asa pretence to 
cloke theis hypecrifie, k Reade Iere,26,18, 

CHAP, LIU, ! 
1 Of she kingdome of (hrift and felcitie of bis 

Church. : 
pe in the lat Dayes it Gal come co 

patie, that the meuntaine ofthe Youle of 
the Lozd Halbz prepared in the toppe of the 
nieuntaines, AND it halbe exalted aboue the 
b pils,and people pall flow vnto it, 

a When Chri 

be deftroyed. 

3:2, 2 Peamany nations fall cone and fay, 
e@Heheweth Come, ana iet vs ga vpto the mountaine of 

-thacckereisno > theLo20,and to the houle of the God of Jaa⸗ 
true Church,bae kob, and dee wile teach vs his wayes, and 

| 

l 

j 
f 

} whicharein the 

ji 
k; 

4 

twee will walke in bis paths; faz che Law 
{hall goe foorth of Sion, and the wozd of the 
Lord from Jeruſaleni. 

And hee Hall indge aniaug many peas 

whereas the peo- 
ple are taught by 
Gods pure word, 
asByhiseorre- · 3 
tions & threat- 
nings, he sill 
bring che people 
into fubie Bion, 

and they Mall breake their words into mat: 
tackes, and their ipeares intoe lithes natis 
on ſhall not lift yp a two again nation, 
neither Mall they f learne to fight any moze, 

yemoft corners 4 But they Hall tit eucrpmanvnder dis 
ofthewogld, —- bine, and vnder his igge trez,and none Hal 
e they al abe 
ftainefeom all euill doing, and exercife themſelues in godlinde and 

in well doingto others, @ Reade Ifa, 2.4. 

9. Hearethts,3 pray pou,pe beads ofthe fat 

ple,and d rebuke mighty nations afarre otf, J 

God will gather his. Of 
make them afraid: for fhe mouth of the Lom 
ofboltes hath pokenit, 
S. Forall people will walkes enery one 
in the ame of hts gov, and we will walke 
tithe ame of the Lozd out God, forener 
and euer. 
6 At the lame day, faith the Low, wil J 

gather ber that haltech , and J will cater 
berthatiscatt out, and her that J] banc ats (hould give them: 
flicted. 1 $ ſelucs to theix iu⸗ 

7 And Jwill make her that balten, ha perliitionand 
remnant, and her that wascatt farre off, a idolatiie. 
mightie nation: and the Lord hail raigne h Iwill cauſe that 
ouer then in mount Sion, from henceloorth ifrael, which is 
cuen foz ener. f now as one lame 
8 And tho, D itowerof tie flocke, the and haiting,and 

firong hold ot the Daughter Zion, vnto thee (o almoft de- 
fhailit come, enen * the firtt Sominton, and froyed,thall line 
Ringdome hall come to the Daughter Jerit againe, and grow 

into a great pco- 

i Meaning leru- 
falem,where the 
Lords flocke was 
gathered. o 
k The flourtth- 
ing ftate ofthe 
Kingdome,as it 
was vnder- David 
and Salomon, 
which thing was 

g Hee theweth 
that the people, 
of God ought tø 
remaine con(tant 
in their religion, 
albeit all $ world 

atem. 
9 Mew why doeſt thou rrie out with la· 

mentation? is! there no king in thee? is thy 
countelice pertihen ? foz ſorrow hath taken 
thee,as a woman in trauaile. 

10 Hozrow mourne, D Daughter dion, 
Ikea woman in tranaile:foz now alt thon 
goe foozth of the citic, and Dwell in the fie, 
and thalt goe into Babel, bu: there Halt thou 
bec Deliuered: there the Lord ball reveeme 
thee krom the hand of thine enemies. 
IL Row aio many nations are gathered 

againit thee,laping,Zion halbe condemned, accomplithed to 
and our epe halllooke vpon Zion. the Chutch by 

12 But thcy™ knowe not che thoughts of the comming of 
the Lord : they vnderſtand not his countell, Chrift, 
for be hall gatherthem as the ſheaues inthe 1 Inthemeane 
barne. feafon he thew- 

13 Arife, and thee," D daughter Zion: eth thatthey 
fox § will make thine horne pron, and F) thould endure 
twill make thine hoones braſte, and thon greattroubles 
Halt beeake in pieces many people t and J and rencarions, 
will conlecrate their riches wnto the LoD, when they faw. 
and there {ubitance vnto the ruler of the themfcluesnei- 
whole wol. therto haue king 

norcouniell, 
m He ſheweththat the faithfull eught not to meaſure Gods iudge= 
ments by the bragg es and threatnings ofthe wicked, but thereby are 
admonilhed to lift vp their hearts to God to call for delintrances 
n God giveth his Church viGorie, fo oft as hee ouercommeth 
their enemies: but the accomplishment heercof {hall bee at the laf 
comming ct Chrilt. 

CHAP. V. 
t The deſtructon of Jerufalem: 2 The excel- 

dencze of Beth-Lehem. 
A [Dw ademble thy gariſons, datighter a He forewar-.. 
L Neofgatiions : be bath lava ſege againtt neththemof the 
95: they Mal imite the ndge of Iraci wiry dangers that thal 
a rod vpon the cheeke. come, heforethey 

2 And thou Beth-lehem Ephrathab, enivy theſe com 
art little to bee among the thowfands of forts, heving 
dah, yor ont of thee Mall hee come thar. forafmuch 

foogth onto mer, that hall bee the ruler in as lerufatem was 
acesftomed with 

her gartifons to trouble others, the Lord would now caufe other ga~s 
rifons to vexe her, and that her tiers thould bee (mitten on the face 
mott comtempruoufly, b For fo the [ewes divided their countrey, 
that for cucry thoufind there was a chiefe captaine: andbecaule 
Beth-Ichem was nor able to make a thoufand, hecallethit little, but” 
yet God will raife vp his captaineand gouermourth:rein sand thusat 
isnot the leaft by reafon of this bengfite, 2s Matth: 2.6, iy 

Iſrael: 



che Meffiahs 
cHetheweththat Iſracl: whole ¢ goings forth baue bene fron 
the comming of rhe beginning and from euctlatting. 

_ Chnifiandaibis 3 Ciherefore wril he give them vp, vntill 
wayeswereap- ` the time that i he which that heare,tyal trà- 
pointed of God uatle: then the remnant of thet betzen 
from al etermeic. {yall returne vato tye chuon of Jtrael. 
dHecompaeth 4 Qndbecthailitand, and keede inthe 
the lewesto wo- ſtrength otthe LoD, andin the mateitic of 
men mith child, the Hame ot thei ove His Gov, aud thep 
who for atime ſhail dweil itt: foz now Wall hebe magni- 
fhould baue tied vnto the ends of the wozld. 
great forrowes, § And be f thalbe our peace when Aſſhut 
but at length fall come ints one landswhen be Wall trean 
they fhould haue inour palaces, then tall wee raile agcin&t 
acomfortable him teucn (yephearBs, and eight pzinctpail 
deliuerance, men. 
John 16.214. 6 And they Gall deſtroy s Alhur with 
e That is,Chriſts the ſword, and the land of Munron with 
kingdome (halbe their words; thus Mall he deliuer vs from 
Rabicand euer- Alſhur, when heecommeth into our land, 
lating, andhis and when hee Hall tread within our boz⸗ 
pecpic,afwellthe Ders, y 
Gentiles, as the 7 And the ‘remnant of Jaakob Hall bee 
lewes (hall dwell Among many people, as a Dewe fromthe 
infafety. Lod, asa as the Mowers bpon the grafe, 
f ThisMeffiah that waiteth not foz man, noz bopeth in the 
fhalne a futhcien: [onnes of Adam. 
fafegard forvs,% 8 And the remnant of Jaakob Hall be å- 
though rhe ene- mong the Gentiles, in the middes of many 
mie iouade vs for people, as the tyon among the bealts of the 
atime, yet ſhall foret , and ag the lyons whetpe among the 
-Godftir vp many flocks of yeepe,who when L> goety thozow, 
whichthalbea- treadeth Downe and ttareth in pieces, ano 
ble to deliver vs, none can deliuer. : ; 

Thefe whom 9 Thine hand Hallbe lift op vpon thine 
God fhalraifevp aduerſaries, and all thine enemies hall be 
for fdeliucrance cutoff, ; 
ofhisChurch, : ., JO Audit ſhall come to paie in that day» 
fhalldctiroy all, faith the Lozd,that I will cut of thine * hor⸗ 
the enemies ther- fes out ofthe middes of thee, and J wiil de⸗ 
of,whichare.. {roy thp charets. 
meant here by IL And J wilcutoff the cities of thy land, 
the Affytiaas and and ouerthrew all thy ſtrong holds, 
Babylonians 12 And J will cut off thine inchanters 
which werethe . put gf thine band sana thou Walt paue no 
chiefeat thar. miozefoothfayers. 
time... 13 Thine woles allo wilt F cut off, and 
hBy thefegouer- thine tmagesout of the middes of thee : and 

nors wil God de- Ela ae no mozg worlbip the wozke of 
i henthe thine bands. 

na praba 14 And J will plucke bp the groues out 
into ourland. ofthe mids ot thee: fo will J deſtroy chine 
i Thi tae gnemicgedy ; 

—— 15 Ana J wilerccutea vengeance tn my 

God (hai deliver, Wath and indignation vpon the heathen, 
thal only depend | which they baue not heard. 

set haps the graffe of the field. and not on the hope of 

„k Iwill defiroy all things whercio thou putteft thy confi- 

anes as — confidence and idolatry, and fo will helpe thee. 

1 It hall be fo terrible, that the like hath not bene heard of. 

s GHIA WWI 
An exhortation tothe dum creatures to heare 

the iudgemen againſt Ifrael being unkind, 6 

What maner of {rcrificesdopleafe God 
vy Earken pe now what the Loz faith, 9- 

a He taketh rite thou,and contend b. fore the ⸗· oun⸗ 
the high moun- - taines,andict the hils beare thy vopce. 
tainesandhard «<5 
sockes co witneſſe againſi the obftinacic of bis people. 

Chap.yj. 

“ing, that Godhath prefcribed themro dothis, h Meaning, thae 

TheLordsquarrcll. 348 
2 Heare pee, D mountaines, the Lots 

guarrell,and ye mightie foundations ct tye 
carth : fog the Loo bath a quarrel againit 
his people, and he will plead wit) Jiraci. - 

3 D niy people, what haue F rone vato 
thee: o2 wherein haue JIgrieued chee? telis 
ie ageintt me. 
4 Surelp Ib brought thee wp out of the 

land ot Cgppt,anbcepeemed thee out ofthe 
houſe of fecuants,and Jhaueſent belor thee 
Moles, Aaron, and Mitiam. 

§ D mp people , remember nowe what 
Balak king of Moab had deutlev, and what 
Balaam the fonne of Beor anfivered Hun, 
from < bitin vnto Giigal, that pee may 
know the 4 rightcouinefic of the Loz0. 

6 (Uberewith « hall Z come before the 
Lo20,and bow my felfe betoze the hie Goo? 
Shall J come before him with burnt ofte- 
tings,and with calues of a peere olo? 

7 Will the Lozd be pleated with thou: 
{ands of ramunes, og with ten thoufand ri- 
crs of opic? Hall 3 giue mp: tirit boene foz 
my tranigrefiton,cuen the frutte of mp bony 
fo? the nne of my foule? 
8 He hath bewend thee,D man, what is 

$000, and what the Lord requireth of thee: 
g furclp to Doe intip, and to loue mercie, 
an to humble thy felfe, to walke with thy 

0 aly aw 

9 The Lods voyce crieth vntothe hii 
tle, and the man of wiſedomne fhall fee thy 
name:oeare the redant who bath appoin- 
£ t . 

_ IO Areyet the trealures of wickedneſſe 
inthe boule of the wicked, and the fcant 
meaſure that is abominable ? 

II Shall Jiuſtiũe the wicked balances, 
and the bag of deceicfull weights 2 

12 fozthe rich meni thereof are full of 
crueltte, and the inhabitants thereof bane 
fpoken lies, and their tongue is Deceitfull t 
their mouth, 
. 13 Therefore alle wiil 3 make thee ficke. 
in lmiting thee,andin making thee Belolate, 
becaule of thy ſinnes. 20 

14 Chon thalteate and not be fatiffen, 
and * thy cafting Downe thall be in the mids 
of thee, and thou! thalt take hold, but mait 
not Deliver: and that which thou deliueret 
will J gtue vp to the fwod. 

- I5- Chou fhalt lowe, but not reape: thon 
falt tread the oliues,but thou Yalt not an- 
noint thee with ovle : and make fivecte wine, 
but alt not Minke wine. 

16 Foꝛ the™ Katutes of Omri are kept, 

b Thæue not hurt 
thee, but beliow- 
cdinfinre bene- 
fits vpon thee, 
c That is,remem- 
ber my benefits 
from che begin» 
nig hows dace ~ 
liuered you from 
Balaams curls, 
and aifo fpared 
youlrom Shite. . 
tim, which svas 
in the plaine of 
Moab, tih I 
broughtyou into 
§land promifed, 
d, That is, the 
tructh of his pro- 

mile, and his ma⸗ 
nifold benefits. 
toward you, 
e Thus the peos 
ple by hypocri⸗ 
i¢ aske how tò- 
pleafe God,and.. 
arecontenttoof. — 
fer facrifices,but- 
will not change 
theirliues, 
F: There isne 
thing fo deareto 
man, hut the hye 
pocrites will of-. 
fer itvnto God, » 
if they thinke 
thereby to auoid 
his angers but 
they will neuer 
be brought to 
mortifie their j 
owne alfections, 
&to give theme: 
felues willingly 
to ferue God as 
he commandeths 
g TheProphee. - 
in fewe words 
calleththem to 
the obferuation 

of the fecond rable, to know if they will obey God aright or no, fay 

when God fpeakethto any city ornation,the godly wil acknowledge 
his Maieſtie, & confider not the mortal man that bringeth the threat · 
niny,but God that fendethit. i  Thatis, of Ierufalem, k Thou 
ſhalt be confumed with inward griefe and euils. 1 Meaning, that 
the citie fhou!d goe ahout to faue her men, as they thatlay hold on _ 
that which ‘bey would preferue. m You haue receiued all the 
corruption and idolatrie, wherewith the tentribes were infeed vne 
der Omriand Ahab hisfonne: and to excufe your doings , you ale 
ledge the kings surhcritie by bis ffatutes end alfe-wifedome and po- 
licie in fo doing, but you thal not efcape punifhment , but as I haue 
fhewed you great fauour , and eaken you for my people, ſo fhall your ` 
plagues beaccordingly,Luk, 12.47. 

Era 



Perilous times. 

and all the manner of the boule of Abab,and 
vee walke in their counleis, that J Monld 
make thee waſte, and the tubabttants there- 
ofan hiſſing: therefore pe (hail beare tye ree 
peoch of my people. 

CHAP, VIL 
x A complaint for the [mall number of the righ. 

teous, 4 The wickednef? of thofe times. 14 The 
pro[peritie of the Church, 

a The Prophet De ts me, for J am as: the Summer 
taketh vpon him VV Gatherings, and as the grapes of the 
the perfon ot the pintage : there is no cluſter to eate; my Pule 
earth, which delſired the frt ripe frnits. 
complaiaeththat 2 Whe good man is periſhed ont of the 
allherfruitsare garth, and there is none righteous among 
gone, fotha = men: > they alllte in waite foz blood: euery 
noneis lefe:that man hunteth his brother with a net. ‘ 
is, that there is 3 Go make goad toz the eutll of their 
nogodlyman and3, the prince aſked, sud the Judge iudg- 
remaining:for eth fo? a reward i therefoze the- great man 
allaregiuento he ſpeaketh out the coruption of pts foule: 
emelti¢andde- fo ‘they wrap it pp. : i 

eeit, fo that none 4 The beſtokthemis as eabier, and the 
fparethhisowne moſt righteous of them is tharper then a 
brother. thoznehedaesthe Day of f thy watchmen and 
b Hetheweth thp viſitation commeth: then thall be their 
thatthe Prince, confufion. i; “i 
theiudge} and 5. Trut ve not in a friend, neither put ye 
therich manare conſidence iwa counſeller: keepe the doores 
linked together, ofthy mouthfrom her that lieth in thy boe 
allto do cuill -= fome. © ; 
and tocloke the 6 Foꝛ the ſonne reuileth the father : the 
doingsoneof, Daughter rileth vp agaiuſt her mother : the 
anothers o's Daughter in law againit her mother inlaw, 
€ Thatis,thé and a mans enemics are the menof his owne 

gichmanthatis boult. í . 
abletogiuemo- 7 @herefore sF wil looke vnto the Loꝛd: 
mey,abfteineth J will wate fox oD my Bautour : my Gor 

ſrom no wicked- will heare me. f 
8 Retopce not again me, D mine enes 

d Thefemen mp:though J fall, J wall arik : when J 
agreeamong fall fit in darkeneſſe, the Loza thalbe a light 
themfelues,and vnto me. 
confpire with 9 J will beare the wath of the Lowe, 
oneconfentto: becatiſe J] haue fumed agatnit bim, vntill be 
doe euill. plead my caule, and erecute iudgẽment fog 
e Theythatare me: then will he being me Furth to the lige, 
of moft chtimati- and J hall fee his righteouſneſte. 
on,& are coun 10 Then ſhee that ts mine enemy, hail 
zed mof honeit : : i 
among them,are but thornes and briers to pticke. f Meaning,of 
the Prophetsand gouernouss, g The Prophet fheweth thar the 
onely remedy for the godly in defperate euils, isto flee vato God 
forfuccour, h This is fpoken inthe perfon of the Church, whick 
éalleth the malignant Church her enemy, 

nefie, nor iniurie, 

Micah. Gods mercy toward his Church. 

looke bponit, and ſhame Mall couer Her, 
which Mid vnto me, bere is the Lord thy 
Gov? mine epes Wail bebold ger: now fall 
ſhee bee troden Bowne as the mire of the 
fivectes. 

If Thisisi the Day that thy walles ſhalbe 
onu this Bap Hall dgiue farre away * the 
ecree. 
12 Ju this day alfo they hall come vnto 

thee from! Alibur,and from the trong cities 
and from the trong holds cuen vnto che ris 
uer and froin {ea to fea, and from mountatne 
to mountaine. i ó 

13 Notwithſtanding, the land Halbe de- 
folate becauie of them that dwell therin, and 
foz the fruits of ™ thetr tanentions. 
14 = feed thy people with thy rodde, the 

flocke of thine heritage ( which Dwell oli- 
tary inthe wood) asin the midsof Carmel : 
let them keede in Bahan and Gilead, asin 
oldetime, 

Is °Accowing tothe Davesot thy com: 
ming out of the land of Egypt will J hewe 
vnto htm marueilous things. 

16 The nattons hall (ce,and be conkoun · 
Ded for all tbeir power : they hall r lay their 
hand vpon their mouth ; athete cares (hall 
be Deate. i 

17 Chey Hall" licke the duſt like a (ere 
pent : they Hall moue aut oftheir holes like 
wormes: thep balbe aftata ofthe Lord our 
God, and ſhall feare becaute of thee. 

18 (Ubo is a Godlike vitto thee, that tas 
keth away iniquttie, and f paffeth by the 
tran(greffion of the remnant of bis heritage! 
We retaineth not hts wrath foz euer, becaule 
mercy plealeth him. ‘ 

I9 He will turne againe, and hane coms 
paſſion vpon vs: he wili lubdue our iniqui 
ties and catt all t their ſinnes into the Vot: 
tome ofthe fea, ; 
20 Thou wilt perfozme thy = tructh to 
Jaakob, and mercie to Abraham , as thou 
halt ſworne vnto our fathers in old tine. ; 

i To wit when 
God thall fhew 
himſelfe a deli- 
uerer of his 
Church, anda 
deftroyer of his 
enemies, 

Meaning,the 
cruell empire of 
the Babyloni- 
ans, 
l When the 
Church thal:be 
reſtored, they 
that were ene- 
miesafore , fhall 
come out ofall 
the corners of 
thé world vnto 
her, fo that nei- 
ther holds, rivers, 
feas,nor moun- 
taines fhall be a- 
blero let chem, 
m Afore this 
grace appeare, 
he fhewech how 
grieuouſly the 
hypocrites rhem- 
felues thal] be 
punithed, feeing 
that the earthit 
felfe, which can- 
not finne, thal be 
madc wafte be- 
caufe of their 
wickedneffe. 
n Toe Prophet 
prayethto Góa“ 
to be merciful 

vnto his Church, when they should be feattered abroadas in folitary 
places in Babylon, and to be beneficial vnto them, as intime pafi. 
o God promifeth to be fauourable to his people, as he had bene a- 
foretime, p They thall beas dumme men,and dare brag no more, 

They ſhalbe aftonifhed, and afraid to heare men ſpeake, left they 
thould heare of their deſtruction. r They fhal! fall fat on the 
ground forfeare, f Asthoughhe would not fee it, but winke at 
It. t Meaning ofhisele&, u TheChurch is affured , that God 
will declare in effe& the trueth of bis merc ifill promife , which hee 
had made of old to Abraham, and to all that fhould apprehend the 
promife by faith. 

Sp Nahum. 
| i THE ARGVMEN T, f A S they of Nineuch Mhewed themfelues prompt and ready to receiue the word.of God at Ionahs 

l Lord by repentance : fo after a certaine time rather piving theme feluesto worldly meancs to increafe their dominion 
and trade wherein they had begun, they calt off the 
and prouoked Gods iuft iudgement again{t them ina 
wch was deftroyed, and Meroch-baladan King of Ba 

preaching,and fo turned to the 

r ~ 

» then fecking to continuc in the feareof God, 
care of Religion, & (o returned to their vomite, 
FAicting bis people. Therefore their citie Nine- 
bel ( oras fome chinke Nebuchad nezzar ) en- ioyed the Empire of the Affyrians, But becaufe God hath a continuall care of his Church, he ftir- reth vp his Prophet to comfort the godly, thewing that the defru@ion of their enemies fhopld be for their confolation.And as it feemethhe prophecied about the time of Hezekiab,and not inthe time of Manalich his fonne, as the Iewes write, 

CHAP, 



Our {trong hold. Chap. j. ij. 
C'H -AIP NE thy tame be ° fowen: ont of the honfe of thy 

Of the defrultion of the Affyrians, andofthe gods will] cut off the grauen and che mel: 
deluerance of Ifrael: ; ten image: F wil make t thy graue foz chee, 

a Reade Ifa, wears E 2 burden of Mineuch. fo: thouart vite, 
12.0. 
b Thevifion 
or revelation 
which God com- 

b Whe baoke of the vifion of 
Nahum thes Ctkelhite. 
AZ 2 Gadis4ielous, and the 

Lod reuengeth : the Lod re» 
manded Nahum * uengeth: enenthe Lorde of 
to write concer- anger, the Loꝛd will take vengeance on bis 
ningtheNine- aduerfarics, and he reſerueth wrath fog his 
uites. enemies. 
€ Thatis,borne 3 hef Loz is flow to anger, buthecis 
inapoorevil- great in power, and will aot ſurely cleare 
— inthe tribe thewicked; the Lorde hath his way in the 
of Simeon, whirlewind, and in the tome, and the 
d Meaning,of cloudes arethe Dutt of his fecte. 
his gloty. 4 Werebuketh the tea, and drieth tt,and 
e With hishe is 
but angry fora 
time, but hisan- 
ger neuer al- 
fwageth toward 

he drieth vp all thertuers: Balhan ts wa- 
fted and Carmel, and the floure of Lebanen 
ts waited. i 

5. Themountatneg tremble fo: him,and 
thebilies melt, and the earth ts burnt at 

thercprobate, bis fight, pea, the world and all that Dwell 
though fora therein. ` 
timehedeferre 6 gho can ſtand before bis wath? 
it. 
f Thus the wic- 

or who can abide in the fierceceneHe of bts 
wrath? bis wath ts pow2ed out like fire, 

ked would - and the rockes are broken by bint. 
make Gods 7 The Loꝛd is good, b and asa rong 
mercy anoccae holdin the Dayot trouble, and hee knoweth 
fion to finne, them that truſt in hin. 
but the Prophet § But palſing ouer as with a fieod, bee 
willeth them to will vtterly deſtroy the i place thereof, and 
confiderhis force Darkenede Hall purine his enemies. 
and iuftice. 9 bat do yee k imagine againt the 
g Ifall creas Lordehe wil make an ytter Oeftruction: af 
tures becat fliction Hali not rife vp the fecond time. 
Godsceinman- ` IO Foꝛ he ſhall come as pnto ! thoznes fols 
dement;and ~~ Denonethancther, and as vnto Daunkards 
noneisableto® tn their Dzunkennefle : they Halbe deuoured 
refitthiswrath, ag Rubble fully dated. 
thall man flatrer herencommmeth one out of thee that 
him felfe and imagineth euil againſt the Lo20,cuen a wte- 
thinkebyany ked counfellour. 
meanzsto eftape I2 Thus ſayth the Lod $ Though thep 
whenhe provo- bea guret, and alio many, pet thus hall they 
kethhisGodto becutofwhen bee Mali paſſe by : though J 
anger? baue afflicted thee, J will afflict thee no 
h Leftthefaich- moze. ‘ 
full fhould bee 13 For now J will breake his yoke from 
difcouragedby thee, and will burſt thy bends in funder. 
hearing the 14 And the Lod hath giuen comman- 
powerofGod, Dementconcerning thee, that no moze of 
hee fheweth 

I5 * Behold, vpouthe mountaines the 
Feece of him that Declareth and publiſheth 
P peace: D Judah, keepe thy ſolemne feats, 
perfome thy vowes: foz the wicked fall no 
moze patle through thee:he ts vtterly cut of. 

Deftruction of Nineuch. 3.49 
© Meaning,Sa- 
acherib, who 
fhould haueno 
mere children, 
but be flainein 
the houfe of his 
gods, 2.King, 
19.36, 37. 

——— 
YOM,19,1 5. 

p Which peace the Iewes ſhould enioy by the death of Sancherib. 

CHAP, II. 
He defcribeth the victories of the Caldeans a- 

ganftthe Afyrians. 
T ige*Beiiroper ts come before thy face: 

keepe the munition : looke to the wap: 
— loines ſtrõg: increaſe thy ſtrength 
mightily. 
2Foꝛ the Lo: bath > turned away the 

glozy of Jaakob, as the glory of 3ifrael ; foz 
the emptters bane emptied them out, and 
© marred their vine branches, i 
3 Che hicia ofhis mightie men is made 

redid the valiant men arein ſcarlet: the cha- 
rets fhallbe asin the fire and flames in the 
Day of bis preparatton,and ¢ the firre trees 
hall trembie, ke <i 
4 The charets Hall rage in the ſtreetes: 

a That is, Ne- 
buchad-nezzar 
isin a readineffe 
to deftroy the 
Aſſytians : and 
the Prophet des 
rideth the en- 
terprifes of the 
Afiyrians,which 
prepared to reſiſt 
him. 
b Seeing God 
hath punifhed 
his owne people 

thep atl rinne to and fro tn the hte wapes: Ludab and Ifrael,- 
they fall ſeeme like lampes: thep thal footy he willnow pu- 

i n like thetightning. Tee 
s fe hall remember his trong nen! 

they Wall ſtumble as they goz : thep thall 
make halteto the walles theref, and the de⸗ 
fence Mall be prepared. 

6 Che gates ofthe riuers Halbe opened; 
and the palace Wallmelt. 
7 And hhyuzzab the Queene fall be leda- 

way captine,and her matoes (yal lead berag 
eee noyce of Dones ſmiting vpon their 
leats, 
8 But Nineueh ise of olde like a poole 

of water: pet thep Gall flee away. Stand, 
pap > thallthey cries but none thall looke 
at £. x 

9 h DSpoyle ye the ſiluer, ſpoyle the golde: 
foz there is none end ofthe Lore, and glozp 
of all the pleatant veffels, 

IO ‘She isemptte and vorde,and wate, 
and the heart metteth, and the kuces faute 
together and row ts tn ali lopnes,and the 
faces * of them all gather biackenefle. 

Ir aere ts the welling of the lyons. 
and the pafture ofthe tyons whelpes?wbere 
the lyons and tHeiponefle walker, and the ly» 

ith the enemics 
by whem hee 
fcourged them: 
reade lfa. 10, 12s 
c Signifyi 
char ie seats 
lites were vtterly 
defiroyed,. - 
d Bothto feare 
the enemie, and 
alfothat they 
themfelues 
thould notfe 
foone efpie 
blood one ofan- 
other to difcou- 
rage them, 
e Meaning, their 
fpeares thould 
thake andcrath 
together, 
f Then the Affy- 
rians ſhall feeke 
by all meanes to 
gather their them that his mercies appertaine vnto them, and that he hath care o- 

werthem. i Signifying, that God will fuddenly defroy Nincueh, 
and the Affyrians, in fachfort, as they fhali lie ia perpetual] darke- 
neffe, and neuer recouer their ftrenothagaine, k He theweththar 
the enterprifes of the Affyrians agsinft Judsh andthe Church, were 
apainft God, and thetéforehe would fo deftroy them at once, that 
he fhould not ncedeto rerurne the fecond time. 1 Though the 
Affytians thinke themfelues like thornes that pricke on ail fides, yer 
the Lord will fet freon them, and as drunken men are not able to 
fland ↄginſt any force, fo they fhall-be nothisg atle to refit him, 
m Which may be vnderftood cither of Sancherib, or of the whole 
body of the people Of Nineneh, n. Though they thinke them- 
feluesin moht faferie, and of ‘greareft firength , yet when God fhali 
patie by be will deftroy them: notwithftanding hez comforteth his 
Church, and promifeth to make an end of punifhing them by the 
Affyriaas, > P 

ons wyelpe, and none made them akraid. 
12 The Iyon did teate in pieces ynongh 

foz bis whelpes, and woꝛied fo; bis lyonetie, 
and Alledsbis holes with praye, and bis 
Dennes with Hoyle, will fatter them- $ 

felues and fay 
that Nineuch is fo ancient that it can neuer perilh, andis as a fith« 
poole,whofe waters they that walke on the bankes cannot touch: -~ 
but they (hall be fcattered, and fhall not looke backe though men | 
would cell them. h God commandeth the enemics tofpoileNi- J 
neuch, and promifeth them: infinite richesand treafures, i That § 
is, Nineueh and the men thereci fhall be after this fort, k Reade 
Toel 2.6. 1 Meaning Nineuch, whofe inbabitanrs were crucll like — 
lions, and given to all oppreffion, and {pared no violence or tyranny — 
to prouide for their wiues and children. 

13 Behold, 

power, butall 
things {hall faile 
them. 
g The Affyrians 



A prophefie 
rn That is, a 13 “Behold; J come vnto thees ſaith the 
fooneasmy!> Lod of halts; and J well burne ber charets 
wrath begianeth in the ™finoke, and the ſword Hall Beuoure 
to kindle. the pong lyons, and J will cutoff tip ipoite 

 nSignifyingthe front che earth,anD tye voice of chp meth 
heralds, which gers Shall normoze be beara. 
were accuſtomed : 
to prociaime warre, Somerteade, of chy gumme teeth, wherewith 
Wincueb was wontto hruiſe the bones of thepoore, __ ‘ 

t CHAP. SITI 
1 Of the fal of Ninench, 8-No power can'efcape 

the hand of God. f : 
Bloovie citie, itis all full of lies , and 

a It acuer cea~ robberies a the pꝛay departeth not; 
feth ro fposie 2 The noilt ot a whip and the noiſe of 
and'fobve.: themooning of the whecies,and thebegting 
b Hetheweth ofthe bozles andthe leaping ofthe charets. 
howtheCalde= 3 be herleman lifteth pp both che bright 
ans fhali hafe, ſword, and rhe glittering ſpeare, and a nitil- 
andhowcoura= titude is ſlaine, and the Dead bodies are mas 
gioustheir horfes ny :thereisnoneend ot their copies: they 
thalbe inbeating ttumble vpon their copies, i- 

4 Becaule ot the multituBeofrhe foni: 

Habakkuk. 

and there was none end: Put and Lubin 
were Her helpers vo. Ay Mehta 
_ 10 Vet wasthee caried away, and went 
into captiuttte ; her yong childzcn allo were 
Dalved tu pieces at the beat oF ail y ttreetes: 
and they caſt lots foz her noble men, and all 
ber mightte men were bound tn chames, 
AL Bilo thou thalebe Drunken: chou hale 
Hide thp ielte,and halt ſeekt helper, becanie 
ot tie enemy. ; i 

12 Gil thy areng cities Mallbe like figge 
trees with the frit ripe fiages : fer if they be 
Haken, they fallinto the mouth of rhe eater. 

13 Webolde, thp people within thee are 
women ; the gates of thy land halbt openen 
vnto thine enemies, and the fire hal deuoure 
thy bartes. 
14 Draw thee waters foz the ſiege: tore 
tific typ trong holds: go inio the clay, and 
temper the mogter : make ttrong baicke. 

Is There Mallthe fre Deuoure thee : the 
(wod hall cnt chee off: it hail eate thee vp 
like the € locuits, chough thou be muitiplied 
like the locuits,and mulsiplicd like the gral 

the ground, when 
theycome a- © gçationsofthes harlot chatis beautifull, and 
gainftthe Ady. is amiltecfle of witchcraft, and felleth the Hopp 
rians. zoo people through ber whoꝛedome, and theta. 
c Hecompateth tions thzough ber witcbcrafts. 3 
Nineuchto an Beholder, J come vpon thee, faith the 
harlot,which by Lozefholtes, and will erlcouer thy {kitts 
ber beautieand) ppan thy faceand wil chew the nations thy 
fu>ulrie entiſeth flityiuefie,and the kiugdomes thy panre. 
youngmenand: 6 ANDI will cat fith vpon thee, emake 
bringechthem thee vitesand wilit theeas.a galing ſtocke. 
todeftruaion ! 7 Anditiballcometo pafie,that all they 
os. Loot thatlooke vpon thee, hal tice fron thee, and 
k » fap, faineneh is Dettroped, who will haue pi: 
mS FEE ————— fall Jſerke comfozters 
| “a Meaame ASi fez thee? 3 Er 
oes & rt thon betterthen 4 Qo, which was lexandria,which i ; 

wasin leat full of people, that Tayin the riuers, and had 
fen tony > the waters roundabout it, whole ditch was 
rations, and yet’ the lea, and er wall was froin the fea? 

warnowde. 9 Ethiopia and Egypt were her rength, 

fisoyed. 

er. i 
: 16 Thouhat multiplied thy merchants 
aboue the arres of heauen: the locut ipot 
leth and flieth away. 

17 Thppinces areas the graſhoppers. 
and thy captaines as the great grafhoppers 
which remaine in the hedges ut the coing 
Day $ bur when the ſunne artieth, they fier a- 
wan anD their place is not knowen where 
bey are. 
13 Thy f Hepheards do Mcepe, D kin 

of Alſhur thy trong men he Downe: the 
proplets (Catered bpon the mduntaing,ano 
HOMangathirethbthem. i 

19. There is no healing of thy wound: 
thp plague is grienous: all that beare the 
butt ot thee Mallclapthe hands suer thee: 
fo: bpon s wham bath not thy malice paleo 
continuallp? i 

~~ $a Habakkuk. 
THE ARGVMENT. 

He Prophet complaineth vnto God, confidering the great felicitie of the wicked, and the miferae 
„Å ble oppreſſion of the godly, which endure all king ofaffliGion and cruelty, and yet can fee none 
end. Therefore he had this revelation thewed him of God, that the Caldeans fhould come and take 
them away captives, fo that they could looke forrone ende oftheir troubles as yet, becaule of their 

i ſtu bhurnneſſe aad rebellion againft the Lord, And left the godly hould delpaire, feeing this horrible 
i confufien, be comforteth them by this, that God will punith the Caldeans their enemics , when their 

| | pride and cruelty fhalbeat height:wherelore he exhorteih the faith full to patience by his owne cxam- 

ple, and fheweththema formeof prayer, wherewiththcy fhould comtort themſeluẽs. 

CHAP. L; - 
2 A complaint againft the wicked that perfe- 

i 
! cute the iuſt. 
| a'TheProphet ; * ng De burden which Habakkuk 
| complaine:b yn- Ni} the Ae haya e 

to God, and be- E> 2 DiLod bowlong hai J 
| Wailsththata- ě ¢ ios cep and thouwilt not heare | 
| mong the lewes eué cry out vnto thee fo: vio. 

is left none equi- KS lence,and thou wilt not help! 
tienor brotherly 2 IdhpDoek tjom therm me uriquity, ana 
lone:bu: in ftead cauſe me to behold ſorrowe for (poping and 
hereofreigncth — pfolenceare before me: and there ace that 
cruelty thele,co-. gaffe pp ſtrife and conteution. i 
tention & frife. 4 Therefore tye Lawe ts dilfolucd, and 

iudgement doth neuer go forth : fo2 the wice 
ked aeth > compaffe about the righteous; 
therefore meng iudgement proceedeth. ~ 
5 Beholde among the heathen, and re⸗ 

gard, anð wonder, and macucile + foz 3 wil 
woke a worke in pour dayes: ¢peewillaoc 
betreut it, though itbe told you. J 
6 Fer loc. graik pp the Galdeans nth 

bittet anv furtous nation, which Wall, ga: 
vpon the bacadth of bslandso polleie the 
Dwelling placcs, charare not theits.s, tnc s 

‘tefintongias ds vers 
palt you would not béleene Gods. 34, fo (hall ye 
the ſitange placues esse Madem Salohiy 

7 Thir 

againftNineuch, 

i Or thine, 

eSignitying that 
Godsiudgements _ 
fheuld suddenly > 
deftroy the Afly= 
rians, as thefe 
vermineare with 
raine or change’ 
of weather, : 

f Thy princes ) 
and counfellers, . 

8 Meaning, that 
there wasno..., 
peopleto whona 
the Affysians : 
bad not done 

er EN 

at 

b To fupprefie ~ 
him ifany fhould 
thew himí Ife 
zealolis of Gods 
caule,, - s 
c Recaufethe 
iidgeswhich -~ 
thouldredreffe — 
this exceffe,are as 
Suill as the teſt. 
d Asin times a 

enotnow beléeug 
anaimytif 



. more then God 

Offoerin gtothe net. 

e They them 7 Theyare terrible and fearefullsethetr 
felues ſhalbe your iubgement and theis aignitie Wall proceede 
Judgesinthis ot themſelue. D-O] 
cłuieand none 8 Their hoꝛles alſo are ſwikter then the 
fhall taue autho- leopards, tare moge tierce then the wolues 
rity ouer them, to Íx fhe * cuening:and their horſemen are ma- 
controll them. ny? and their ſorſemen hall come fromm far: 
Zoph. 3-3. they Mail tlie as the eagiedaiting to meate, 
£ For the Iewes 9 Avey come ail to ipoyle: before their 
mok feared this: faces thali be an £ Eat winde, and thep all 
winde,becaufeic: gather the captinitie s as che tand. 
detiroyed their - 10 And thep ſhall mocke the kings, and 
ſruites. the P2tucesthall tea ſcorne vuto them: they 
g They fhal be fo 
many ia number, 
b They thali cait 
Vp mounts a= 
gainlt it. 
i The Prophet 
comforteth the 
faithful chat God 
will alfo deftroy 
the Babylonians, 
becaufe they thall 
abufe this vidory 
& become proud 
and infolent,at- 
sributing the 
praile hereof to 
ihew idoles. 
k He affureth the 
godly ofGods : 
protection, fhew- 
ing that the enc- 
mie candoeno 

Hall deride every trong hold; for they thal 
gather® duſt, and take tt. 
H Then ait they ‘take a courage, and 

tranſgreſſe and doe Wickedip, imputing thts 
their polwer onto their god. 10) 
12 Art not thon ofolde,D Lord my God, 

mine bolp one? we Hail knordie: D Lop, 
thou haſt oatetned them for iudaemencj,e D 
God, thou hatk eitablihed th fez cozrectton. 
13 Thou art of pure eyes t canſt not lee enti: 

thou cant not behald wickcdaes:wierefoze 
Doet thou looks vpon the tranſgreſſors, and 
holdeſt thy tongue, when the Wicked Denon 
teth the man thatis moze righteous then he? 

14 And maket mei as the! fitiies of the 
fea, and as the crecping things that haue ng 
ruler oder them? R 

Is Gheprake vp all with theangle: they 
catch ic in their net, and gacherit in their 
parne, whereof they reioyce and ave glan. 

> yet, and burne iucenſe vnto their pacne, 
becaule by them their portionis fatte; and 
their meate plenteoits. 

17 Sdaltheyp therfore retch out their net 
‘t nor (pare continually to Hap “tye nations? 

hath appointed, 
& alfo that their 
fianes required 
fuch afharperod. n 
so that the great deuoureth the ſmal and the Caldeansdeltroy all 
the world. Meannug,that ¥ enemies flatter themflues,& glorie 
in their own force,power,& wit, n- Meaning,thatthey fhould rot. 

CHA Peet 
à 2 A vifion 5 againſt pride, couetouſneſſe, 

Sig Arunhenn Je, and idolatrize 
alswillrenounce : p CCL ſtand upon mpa watch, and et mee 
mineowneiudg- Lvpon the towe, and wiil looke ð lee what 
ment, and onely hee would fay vnto me, and what J Mall an 
dependon God. ſwere to him that rebukethime. 
tobeinfiru@ed 2 Qndthe Lozd aniwered mee and fait, 
what I thallan- ¶Axrite the. viñan , and make it plaine bygn 
fwerethem that ftables.thathe may tunne> thatreadeth tt 
abufemy preach- 3. Foꝛ the vilat is yet foz an appointed 
ing, andto bear- thue, butai che laf it mall {peake and not 
medagainitail lie; though ít tarie, waite: foz it ball urep 
tentations, . comgand Hall net fay. : 
b Write it in 4 Behold, + beethat litteth op sinklfe, 
preat letters, thar His mind isnot vpꝛight in bint, but the iuſt 
he that runnetb, ſhall liue by his faith, 
may reade ite 5 Dea, in deede the proud manis as? hee 
c Whichcontei- 
nedrhe deftructionof the enemic, and the comfort of the Church: 
which thing thovgh God execute, not according tomanshaftie af- 
feGtions,yet the ifue of both is ccrtaine at histime appointed. d To 
truftin himfelfe or inany worldly thing, is neuer to be quiet.: forthe 
oncly teftis to {tay vpon God by faith, Rom 1.17. gal.3.4 shed. 10. 
38. e He compareththe proud and couetous wan to a drunkard . hee t 

gods could nothing auailerhem: for they were but blocks and ftenesy that is witheut reafonand lenfe, whom Gad wil punith,and make bin 
a laughing ftocke to all the world; and chis he lpeaketh forthe csm- 
fort of the godly, and againſt the Caldcans, * 

Chap. ij. 

16 Gheretore tyey faceifice vnto their 

them by his rage,& fo in the end brought themto (hame. n Where- 

The ftones fhall crie. 

that tranfgreficth bp mine:therefore hall he 
not endure, becaule be hath enlarged his Dee 
fitcas the hell, and is as death, and cannot 
be ſatiſfied but gathereth vnto him all nati⸗ 
ons, and heapety vnto him all people. 

Shall not allthele take pp a parable 
againet ilu, a taunting preverbe againt 
bim, andiav, Ho, hee that increalech that 
which is not hte?’ howlona? and be that ta- pea 
deth himſeife with rhicke clay? _ £ Signifying that 
tay BHAWS they norrife vp noveny, that Vche woud thall 
fal! bite thee? andawake, that tall firre YED tke celtra- 
thee? and thou wait be their prap? s: Gion of tyrants, 
8 Wecauie thon pat fpoued many nati- 24 that by iheir 

ons, all the remuant of the people sail RXptellion & co- 
ipoile thee, becauſe of mens blood, and foe UCtoulneffe, they 
the wong donein the land, inthe citte,ang o¢ePs >t vpon 
vnto au hat dwell therein. Jo themiclucs more 

9 iDo,be that couctech an euill couctouG ¢aurcburdens: 
nefe to bis heute, that he may let his neton ft the more they 
high, to efcape from the sowerofeuill. get, the more are 

IO Thou » hait confniced tame to thine ‘ey troubled, 
owne boule by deſtroyving many pesple, and S thar is,the 
bat tinned agalntt thine ownefoule.: Medesayd Per- 
1: TI poz the iitone ball erp ontot che tall, bans, thar should 
and the became out of the timber ali ane Stroy the 
(were tt. * a Babylonians? 
12 (Hoe onto him that duildeth a towne b Signifying, that 

with bleod, and evecteth a citie by inignis the couctous man 

352 

tze. is the rune of his 

_ 13. Bebold.is tt not ofthe r Loꝛd of hoſts, oyne bout, 
that ople Wali labonr in the verp fire? whenas hee 
che people Wait enuey wearie themfelnesfog thiakerh toene; 
Derp Yanie: - Somi aa i? eto nich itbyeruetie — 

I4 Sromtbe earth Halibee ñlled With the and oppreſſon, 
knowledge of the glory of the Lom , az the T ones of - 
waters couer the fea. ~ the horf 

15. se vnto him that giueth bis neigh· crie,and fay that, 
bour” D inhenthgaiamer tiine Heate,and they arebult of 
makett him drunken alia, that cheu mayveſt blood, and the 
ice thetr prtutiiees <=>. ap) woed thal an= 
16 Who art Hiled with Mame » fol glo- fvere and fay the 

rie: vinke thon allo, and be mabe saked:the fameof it felfe. 
cup ot the Loꝛds right band Rall be turned k Meaning,that 
vntothee, and ſhamefull ſpuing hall bee b: God will not” 
thy glazy. deferrebis vens 

17 soz the o crueltit of Lebanon fhall gcance lonptut 
couer thee: (6 Hhallthe fpoyle of the bealies, willcomeand \ a 
which made them afraive , becaufe of mens deftroyalltheir |. 
blood, and foz the wrong done in the land, in labors, asthough \ 
the citte,an’ vito al that dwell therein. they were confu- 

18 CGibat profiteth the r image? foz the med with fire, 
maker therof hath made itan image, anda 1 Inthe defiru 
teacher of lies, though be that made tt, truſt Gicn cfthe Ba- 
therin when he maketh dumbe idoles bylonians kis 

19 Moe vnto bin that faith to the wood, glory hali ap- 
Awake, and tothe dumbe one, Bile vp, pearethorawall 
tt Hail. teach thee ; Abehside, it is layde theworld, 

$ m Hereproch- 
eth thus che king of Babylon, who as hee was drunken with ecuctou& 
neſſe and crueltie, fo hee prouoked otherste the fame, and inflamed 

asthou thoughtelt to haue glory of thefethy doincs, they (hall turne 
to thy fhame: for thou (halt drinke of thé fame cup with others in th 
turne, o Becaufethe Babylonians were cruel, not onely againit - 
other nations, but alſo againſt the people of God. which is meant by 
Lebanon,and the beafts thercin, he fheweth that rhe like cruelty ‘hall 
bee executed againftthem. p., Hee theweth thatthe Babylonians 

read {cre.to.8, <q. If thou wilt confider what it is,and how that it 
haih neisher breath nor life, but is a dead thing. 

Saat euer 

— 



Gods power forthe faluation 

a The Prophet 
iuſtructeth his 
people to pray 
vnto Godnot 
onely for their 
great finnes,but 
alfo for fuch as 
they had com 
mitied of igno- 
rance. 
b Thus the peo- 
ple were affraid 
when they heard 
Godsthreat- 
nings,and praied. 
c That is,the 
{tate of thy 
Church which 
is now readieto 
peritb,before it 
cometo halfe 
a perfect age, 
which ſhoðlã be 
vnder Chrift. 
d Temanand 
Paran wereneere 
Sinai where the 
Law wee giten: 

_-whereby is figni- 
_ fied that bis de- 

liuerance was as 
prefent now as 

ouer with golde and filuer, and there is no 
breath in it. : f f 

20 But the Low is inhisholy Temple: 
fet all the earth keepe Llence before bun. 

CHAP. Itt. 
2 A prayer for the faith full, 

Paper of Habakkuk the Pzophet foz 
2 A\theatgnozarces. 

2 SD Lord, I haue heard thy voyce, and 
was afraide: D Lod, reuiuethp < woeke in 
the middes of the preple, inthe middes ef 
the peeres make it knowen: m wath ree 
member mercie. 
3 Hod commeth from d Teman, and the 

holp one from mount Paran, Selah. his 
glozy couereth the heauens, and the earth ts 
full of bis pꝛaiſe, : 
4 Gnd his bꝛightneſſe was as the tight: 

e hee had hornes comming out of bts handes, 
and there was the hiding of his power, — 
5 Before him went the peftilence , and 

burning cotes went forth before his teete. 
He tead and meafured the earth: hee 

bebelo and diſſolued the nations, andthe e. 
uerlaſting mountatnes were broken, and the 
— — hilles Did bow: His £ wayes are guere 
atting. et. 
7 2 Forhis tniquitie J fam the tents of 

Guan, and the curtaines of the land of 
Midian did tremble. es 1 
8 asthe Lad angry again the * ri 

hers7o2 was thine anger againſt the floods? 
er was thy wath againt the fea, that thou 
diddeſt ride! ppon thine hozles? thy charets 
brꝛought faluation. 
9 Thykbowe was manikeſtly reuciled, {tall 

and the! othes of the tribes were a fure wo2d, 

Habakkuk. ofhis. 

Selah, thou™ vibdek cleaue the earth with 
tiuers. 

Io The mountaines ſawe thee, and they 
trembled : the ttreame of the water = paficd 
by: the Peeks made a nupie, and lift vp his 
band onbigh. ; 

It Theo Annne and Moone ſtood tilin 
their þabitation : rat the light ot thine ar⸗ 
rowes they went, and at the bright ining 
ofthy {peares. ; A 

12 Chon trode downe the landin an: 
ger, and diddeſt thzeſh the heathen in dil- 
piealire. 

13 Thou wentelt foorth fo: the faluation 

Mansioy. 

m Reade Num. 
20.11, 
n He alludeth te 
the red fea and 
lorden,which 
gauepaflage to 
Gods people,and 
thewed fignes of 
their obedience, 
as it were by lif. 
ting vp of their 
bands, 
o Asappeareth, 
Ioíh. 10.12. 

of thp people, cuen foz faluation with thing p According to 
Anointed: thou paft wounded the bead of thy commande- 
the boule of the wicked, and diſconercdſt the 
foundations vnto thetnecke.Setah, 

14 Chon diddeſt í frike thorew wrth his 
owne ſtaues the beats of bis villages: thep 
came out as a whirlewinde to (carter mec; 
their reiopcing was as to deuoure the poore 
fecretly. : 
15 Chou diddeſt walke in the fea with 
ae horſes vpon the heape of great wa- 
ers. 
16 TAbenT theard, my bellie trembled: 

ment the ſunne 
was direGied by 
the weapons of 
thy peopie,that 
fought in thy 
caufe,as though 
it durft not goe 
forward, 
q Signifying that 
there isno falua- 
tion but by 

my lippes theoke at the voice : rottenneffe Chrift. 
entren into my bones, and J trembled ty my 
felfe, that 3 might ret in“ the Day of trons 
ble: for when he commeth vp * vnto tye pro- 
pie he Hall deſtroy them. 

17 Fo: the figge tree Hall not flourit, 
neither Hal fruit be in the wines: the labour 
of the Dline hall faile, and the fields wall 
peeld tio reate:the ſheepe ſhalbe cnt offfrom 
the fold and there Mall be no bullocke tn the 

alles. 
18 But J willretovee in the Loyd: F will 
toy yinthe Gon ofmyſaluation. 

t Fromthetop 
to the toe thou 
haft deflroyed 
the enemies. 
f God defiroyed 
bis enemies both _ 
great and {mall 
with their owne 
weapons, though 
they were neuer 
fo fierce again{t 
his Church. 

it wasthen. e Whereby is meanta power that wasioyned with his 
brightneſſe, which was hid to the relt of the world: but was reueiled 
in mount Sinai to his pcople, Pfal.z1.16. F Signifying that God 
bath wonderfull meanes, and cuer had a marucilous power whenhee 
would deliuerhis Church. g The iniquitie of this king of Syriain 
vexing the people, was made manifeft by thy iudgement,to the com- 
fort of thy Church, ludg.3.10. and alfo of the Midianites, which de- 
Rroyed themfelues, Iudg.7.23. bh Meaning , that God was not 
angrie with the waters, but that by this meanes hee would deftroy 
his enemies, and deliver his Church, i And fo dideft vf all the e- 
lements as inftruaments forthe defiru@ion of thine enemies. k That 
is, thy power, 1 For hee had not onely made a coucnant with A- 
brahiam, but renued it with hispofteritie, 

Ig Che Lord Godis my ttrength: he will e He returnetb 
make my feete like hindeg feete,and hee will to that which he 
make met to walke bpon mine high places, (pake in the fe- 
z To the chieke linger on Neginsthai. cond verfe,and 

fhewetb hew he 
wasafraide of Godsiudgements, u Hee fheweth that the faithful 
can neuer hane true reft, exceptthey feele before the weight of Gods 
judgements, x That is,the enemie: but the godly thall bec quiet, 
knowing thetall things (hall rurneto P@Bdvimothem. y Heedee 
clarcth wherein fiandeth the comfort and ioy of the faithfull,though 
they {ce neuer fo great affliGions prepared. z The cbiefe finger 
vpon the inflruments of muficke [hall baue occafion to praife God 
for this great deliuerance ofhis Church, 

% Zephaniah, 
THE ARGVMENT,. 

ee the great rebellion of the people , andthat there was now no hope of amendement, hee de- 
nounceth the great indgement of God which was arhand , fhewing that their countrey fhould bee 

viterly deftroyed, arid they casied away captiues by the Babylonians. Yet for the comfort of the 
faithfull, hee prophefied of Gods vengeance againft their enemies , as the Philiftims, Moabites, Afly- 
rians and others, to aflure them that God had a continually care oussy them, Andasche wicked fhould , 
bee punifhed for their finnes avd tranfpreffions: fo hee exhotceth the godly to patience, and to truft 
to finde mercie by reafon of the fiee pron ifes of God made vnto Abraham : and therefore quietly to 
abide till God fhew themhe ¢ffeG ofthat grace, whereby in the ende they {hould bee gathered vrto ` 
him, and counted as his people and children, 

CHAP. 



Frofenin their dregs. 

ih Contiki A: Pez ok 
4 Threatnings acainst Iudah and Ferufalem, 

becauſe of their dolatrie. 

mm 1) T word of the Loyd which 
A came vnto Sephantah the lon 
mom of Cutt, the tonne of Geda⸗ 

liah, the fonne of Amariah, 
. 24 the tonne of hizkiah, inthe 
RSL Daves of *Falia),thefonne of 

* Amon king of Judah, ] 
2. J will turclp Deroy all things from 

off the land, fich the Loz. i 
3 Jwilldekroy man and beak: F witl 

deſtroy the -foules of the heauen, andthe 

2.Kinz.221, 
2.King.21+19. 

a Not that God 
wasangry with fiſhes of rhe fea, and ruines halbe to the wic- 
thefedumhe ked, and J wil cutoff man from off che land, 
creatures, but faith the Lord. 
becaufe man 
was fo wicked 

4 J wilt allo ſtretch out mine hand vpon 
Judah, and vpon all the inhabitants of Je⸗ 

forwhofecaufe  rufalem, and J will cut ofthe remnant of 
they werecrea- Waal from this place, and the name of the 
ted, God maketh b Chemarims with the Prieſts, 
them to take 5 And them that worhhip the holte of 
pattofthepu- ¶ heauen vpon the boule tops, and them that 
niſhment with — worhip ahd ſweare by the Lozd,and fweare 
him. by ¢ Malcham, 
b: Which were 
aa order of fu- 
perititious 
pries appoin- 
ted co minifter 
in the feruice of 
Baal, and were 
as his peculiar 
chaplaines, reade 
2.King.23.5. 
Hofea 10.5, 
e Healludeth 
to theiridole 
Molech, which 
was forbidden, 
Leuit.20.2.yet 
they called him 
their king, and 
made himas a 
God : therefore 

6 Andthemrbat are turned backe from 
the Load, and thole that haue not fought the. 
Lo2d,no2 inquired for him. 
7 Bee ſtill atthe pretence of the Lode 

God: foz the vay oF the Loz ts at hand: fo? 
the Low hath prepared a facrifice, and hath 
fanctified his gheits. 

8 And it thall be tu the Day of the Lords 
facrifice, that Jwill vifite the Jzinces and 
the kings children, and all ſuch as are clos 
thed with ¢ range apparell. ; 

9 Jn the ſame dap allo will F vtlite all 
thok that «daunce vpon the thretholoe fo 
proudly, which fill heir matters houſes by 
crucltp and Deceit. 3 

IO And in that Day, faith the Loud, there 
fhall beia nople, and cry from the fiſh gate, 

great Deltruction from the billes. 
Il Wowle yee inhabitants of s the lowe 

heherenoteth place ; fo? the company of the merchants ts 
them that will deſtroyed; all they that beare Muer; are cut 
both fay they of. 
worthip God,. 12 And at that time twill J (earch Jeru- 
and yet will falem with * lights, and vilite the men that 
fweare by idoles, are froen iin their Dregs, and fay in their 
aniferuethem: hearts, The Lord will neither Doe good no? 
whichhalting doe euill 
is here condem> 13 Therefore their goods Halbe ſpoyled, 
pedas Ezek, and their houles watte ; * they Wall alfo 
20 39.1. King. build Routes, but not inhabite chem,and they 
38.24 ,2,King, 
17. 33. wine thereof, 
d'Meaning,the < l I i 

- conrtiers, which did imitate the ftrange apparell ofothernationsto 
winne their fauour thereby, and to appeare glorious inthe eyes ofalt 
other, ReadeEzek.23.14, € ‘Heemeaneththe feruantsofthe ru- 
lers which inuade other mens houfes, and teioyce and leape forioy 
when they can get any pray to pleafe their mafters withall.. F Sig- 
nifying, that all the corners of thé Citieof Icrufalem ſhould bee full: 
oftrouble, g e Thisismeant of the ftreet of the Merchants, which 
was lower then the reft @fthe placeabout ir.. hh So that nothing: 
thallefcapeme. i By their profperitie they ase hardened in thein 
wickedneſſe. Derst,28,30.amos 5,519. 

and an howling from the fecond gare, anda V 

fhall plant binepards, but not minke rhe. 

Chap.j.B.  Repentbeforedeftruction, 3-91 
T4 The great day of the Loris neere: it 

Is neere and haſteth greatly, euen the vopce 
of the Day of the LoD; * the trong man thal 
cry there bitterly, 

Ig * That Day isa day of uath, a day 
oftrouble and heautnelle,a Dav of Deftructi= 
on and deſolation, a Dap of obſcuritie and 
Darkenefie, a Day of cloudes and blacknefle, God 

16 & Day of the trumpet and alarme a= 
gaint the trong cities, and againſt the ie 
towers. kaei te ot 

17 And J will bing diſtreſſe vpon men, 
that thep hall walke like blind men becaule 
they haue tinned againſt the Lod, and their 
blood Hall be powꝛed out as Duik, and their 
fle as the dung. 

18 * Metther their Auer no? their golde 
able to deliuer them in the day of the 

ords wath, but the * whole land thall bee 
Deuoured by the fire of his ielouſie: for hee 
ſhal make euen a ſpeedyriddance ofall them 
that Dwell inthe land, 

G:..H AY PS) OLE 

He maoueth to returne to God, § prophefying : 
destruction against the Philsftsms,Moabites and 
others. 

Ather a your Celues, enen gather you, D 
nation not wozthy to be loued, 

2 Wefoze the decree come forth, and yebe 
as chaffe that paffeth in a Day, and before the 
fierce wrath of the Loꝛd come vpon you, and 
befoze the Day of the Lods anger come vps 
on pou. . 

3 Beeke pe the Lozd all the mecke of the 
earth, which baue > mpought bis tndge- 
ment: fecke righteoutnelfe, fecke lowltncife, 
if fo be that yee may be hid in the Day oF the 
Los wath. 
4 Joz < A334) Halbe foꝛſaken, and Af 

kelon Delolate: they ball driue out Ahood 
at the noone Day, and Ekron hall be rooted 
p. y f i 
5 Wiec vnto the inhabitants of the (ca 

e coal: the nation of the Cherethims, the 
woꝛd of the Lozd is againſt yow D Canaan, 
the land of the Philiſtims, J] will euen de⸗ 
ſtroy thee without an inhabitant. _ 

6 And the feacoatt albe dwellings and 
cottages for Hhepheards and (heepefolds. 
7 And thar coat thall bee for the rems 

nant of the boule of Judah. to teede there: 
upon: ththe houles of Achkelon Mall they 
lodge toward night : foz the Lord their Gon 
font vilite them, and turne away their cap> 
tuttie. ` ; 
8 J hane heard the reproch af Moab, 

and the rebukes of the childzen of Ammon, 
‘whereby they vpbrapded myp-people, ana 
i magnified themlelues againſt their boz- 
ers. 
9 Thereforeas Jliue, fayth the Lowe 

SE holes, the God of Jiraci, Surely E Hoab 

leth them Canaanites whome the Lorde-appointed tobee faine, W 
e He fheweth why God would deftroy theit enemies, becauſe theirr} 
countrey might bee arefting place for his Church, 
tions prefumed to take fromthe Lewes thatcountrey which the Lore 9 

Malbe a 
had giuenthemo 

therefore he calea i 

-E Vin | lee r 

k They thar 
trafted in their 
owne ſtrength 
and contemned 
the Prophets of 

Tere.30.7. 
ioel 2.1 1e 
amos 5.186 

Exch.7:39 
Chap,3 8. 

a Heexhorteth: 
them to repen- 
tance, and wil-- 
leththem to 
defeend into 
themfelues,and ` 
gather them- 
felues together; - 
left they bee 
fcattered like: 
chaffe. 
b- Thatis; which: 
haue lived vp- · 
rightly and gode- 
ly,accordingas.) 
he preferibeth by» 
his word,’ a 
c Hecomforteth 7 
the faithfullin, 
that,that God +, 
would change `, 
his punifhments~ 
fromthem vnro> 
the Philiftims 
their enemies - | 
and other nati<- 
ons: 
d Thatis, Gae- 
lilea by thefe 
nationshemeas | 
neththe people — 
thatdwele neeres © 
tothe Jewes, © 
and in ftead oF f 
friend{bip.weré= 7 
their encmies: J 

Thele na 



J 

The careleſſe citie. 

Mabak. 1.8. 
b They are ſo 

chus boafted that 

fhalibe a8 Sodom, and che children of Am- 
mon as Gomoꝛah, euen the bꝛeeding of net- 
tles and falt pits, and a perpetuall deſolati· 
on: the relloue okmy folke fhall (potle them, 
a the remnant of my people Wall poſſeſſe 
‘them. 

Ilo This Hall they haue for their pine, 
becauſe thep baue reproched, and magnificd 
themflelues againt the Lord of hoſts people, 

IL The Lern willbee terrible vnto chem, 
g foz he wil conſume atthe gods ofthe earth, 
and enery man Hall worthty bin from pig 

g When he fall 
deliuer his peo · 
ple and deſtroy plate,euen alt the ples of the heathen. 
cheirencmiesand 12 Ve Moꝛtans allo (hall be flatne by my 
idoles hisglory {woz with them. ; 
Mall hine 13 And hee will Kretch out bis hand a 
throughout afl gaink the Moth, and derop Afhur, and 
ehe world, wit make Nineueh delolate,and mafte like a 

wilderneffe. RI . 
14 Gnd flockes Mall lie in the middes of 

het, and all thé beaftes ofthe nations, and 
thet pelicane, and the } ovwle pall abine in 
the vpper polites of it: the voyce of birdes 
ſhall fing in the windDowes , and Delolations 
fhallbe upon the poſtes: for the cedars are 

h Reade Iſay 
34.11. 
[Or bedgehogge. 
i Meaning, Ni- 
feuch,whichre- vncouered. 4 N ND 

oycing ſo wuch - Ig Ghisis the iretopcing citie that dwelt 
ofberftrength  careleffe, that fayd in berheart, Jam, ana 
and profperitie here is none belitesme: how ts hee made 
fhouldbethus wate and the ſodging ofthe beattes! euery 
madewalte,and one that paſſeth by ber ſhal hife and wagge 
Gods people de- bis hand. 
luered. 

els CHAP HIL 
4 Against the gowernours of Terufalem. 8 Of 

the calling of al the Gentiles. 13 A comfort te 
the refidue of Ifrael, 

pe VW De toher that isfilthy and polluted, 
a That is, Ieru-· fo the robbing a city. ! 
ſalem. - 2 She heard not the veyce: He receiued 
Exch, 22.25 ,27- not correction: fhe truſted notin the Lozd; 
micah 3. 11. fhe drew not neere to her Gud. 

3 Mer prtnces within her are as roaring 
*Ipons: Her Judges are as * wolues in the 
evening, which b leane not the bones tillthe 
morrow. 

4 Her prophets are light,& wicked per» 
fons: her pelts haus polluted the fanctuas 
rie; they haue weiten the Law. 
§ The ciut Lord isin the mids thereof; 

be willdoe none iniquitic: euery moning 
Doeth he bring bis tudgement to light, hee 
faileth not : butthe wicked will not learne 
to be ahamen. 
6 J baue d cut of the nations: their 

towers are Defolate: J| haue made their 
ſtreetes watte,that none Hall paffe by: their 
cities ave Deftroped without man and witi» 
ont inhabitant. 
7 J faid, Surely thou wilt feare me: thou 

wilt recetue taftractton : fo their Dwelling 
tinually to call ſhould not be Deftroped, howſoeuer J viſited 
themtorepen- 
tance,but he profited nothing. d By the deftrudtion of other na- 

greedy that they 
gate vp bones 
andall. 
c Thewicked 

God was euer 
among them, but 
the Prophet an- 
{wereth that that 
cannot excufe 
their wickednes: 
for God will not 
beare with their 
finnes : yet that 
he did patiently 
abide and fent his 
Prophetscon- 

tions, he fheweth that the Igwes fhould haue learned to feare God, 

5 

Zephaniah. The Church comforted. 

them, but e they role early and coꝛrupted all e They were 
their works K : eepis al moft pa and o2ks. 
8 Therefore f wait ye vpon me, faith the ready to do wic- 

Lorde, vntill the day that 3 rife pp to the kedly. 
pape : foz Y ant Determined to gather the f Seeing ye will 
nations, and that J will alemble the kings notrepent,you 
Domes to pawe bpon them mine indignati- thall looke for 
gn, euen all my fierce wrath : foz all the earth my vengeance 
thal be Dewoured with the fireofmytetoufie, afwell asother 

9 Burelys chen will J turne tothe peo: nations, 
ple a pure language, that thep map all call g Left any 
vpon the fame of the Lorde, to ſerue him thould thinke 
+ with one confent. i then that Gods 

IO From beyond the tiuers of Ethiopia, glory ſhould 
the * Daughter of my diſperſed, paying vnto baue perithed 
me, fall baing me an offering. when Iudah was 

IL Ju chat Dap Halt thou not be ahamen deftroyed, he 
foziall thy workes,w herein thou batt tranf: theweth that he 
greſſed again me: for then I will takea- will publifh his 
way out ofthe mids of thee them that re- gracethrough all 
ioyce of chy pride, and thou ſhalt no moze be the world, 
poud of ming holy mountaine. $ Ebr. nsth one 

12 Then will Jleaucinthe mids ofthee fhoulder, as 
an humble and pooze people: and thep ſhall Ho/2.6.9. 
tru tn the Mame of the Lod. h That is,the 
_ 13 The remnant of Iſrael Halldoe none Lewes thall come 
tniquitic, no: (peake lies: neither Mall a De- aswell as the 
ceitfull tongue be found in their mouth: foz Gentiles: which 
thep Halbe fed and lie Downe, and none fal is to be vnder- 
make them afraid. i ftood vnderthe 

14 Ketopce, D Daughter Zion: be ye ioy · time ofthe 
full, D Iſtael: be glad and reioyce with all Gofpel. 
thine heart, D daughter Jerufalem. i For they thall 
Is The Lowe hath taken away thy haue full remif- 

kiudgements: be hath cat out thine ienga fion of their 
mie: the King of Flrael, euen the Lordis finnes and the 
inthe mids of" thee; thou falt (ee ne moze hypocrites which 
cuill. i oafted of the 
16 In that Day it Hall be fayd ta Jeruſa · Temple, which 

iem, Feare thou not, D 3íon; let not thing was alfo thy 
hands be faint, pride in time 
17 The Lord thy God inthe middes af paft, halbe taken 

thee is mightie: be will (aue, be will retopce from thee. 
ouer thee with toy: he twill quiet himfelfein k Thatis tbe 
sbislouc: bee will reioyce ouer thee with — 
toy. thy finne. i 

18 After a certaine time will J gather 1 Asthe Affyris 
theafflicted that were of thecsand them that ans, Caldeans, 
bare the reproch fez ° it. , 3 Egyptians , and 

Ig Behold, at that time J will bzuife all other nations. 
that afflict thee, and J will r fane ber that ma Todefend 
halteth , and gather ber that was caft out, thee,asby thy 
and F will wet them prayle and fame in all finnes thou haf 
the alandsof their bame., put him away 

20 At that time will J bring pau againe, and left chy felfe 
and then will J gather pou: fo: J will giue naked, as Exod. 
pou a name and peayle among all people of 32.25. 
the earth, when 3 turne backe pour captiui⸗ n Signifying, 
tie before pour eves, layth the Lord. that God deligh- 

teth to thew his 
loueand great affe&ion toward his Church. © 'Thatis, them that 
were had in hatred and reuiled for the Church , and becaufe of their 
religion, p Iwill deliuer the Church which is now affli@ed,as 
Micah. 4.6. q Asamong the Affyrians and Caldeans which did 
mochłke them,and put them to fhame, 

q Haggai. 



ta 

a Who was the 

- by their enemies: 
andifthefe two . 
notable men had 
needtobe ſtirred 
vp and admoni- 
fhed of their due- 
ties, what (hall we 
thinke of other 
goucrnours, 
whofe deingsare 
either againit 
God,or very cold 
in his caufe? - 
c Notthat they 
condemned the 
building thereof, 
but they prefer. 
red policie,and 
priuate profitto 
religion, being. 
content with 
fmall begin- 
nings, 
d Shewing that 
‘they fought not 
onely their ne- 
ceffities , but 
their very pleas 
fures before 
Gods honour. 
e Confider the 
plagues of God 
vpon youfor pre- 
Ferring your policie to his religion,and becauſe ye feeke not him firft - 

Plagues for contempt of religion. 

will Anih the worke that hee bath begun , and fend Chrift whom hce had 
they (houldattaine to perfect ioy and glory, 

CIRIHA Ps to T. 

1 The time of the Prophefie of Haggai, 8 An 
exhortation to build the Temple agane, 

2 fr the feconde peere of 
z Kig Darius, in the 

fonneof Hyſta- © 7 FO firt moneth;-the Grit day 
‘{pis,and the third MG of the moneth, came the 
king of the Perfi- . word of the Lozd (by the 
ans, as fome miniferie of the 920- 
thinke, phet Wagaat) unto» 3e- 
b Becaufe the IS fren viibbabel the fonne of 
buildingofthe Shealtiel, a prince of Judah, and to Jeho» 
Temple beganto pus the lenne of Jehezadak, the hie ziet, 
ceafebyreafon - TAPMIR 
thatha people ~ 2 Thus ſpeaketh the Loyd of hotes ſay⸗ 
were difcouraged ing, This ptople fay, The time is not pet 

come, © that the Lodes poule Mould bee 
builded. 
3 Then came the wordof the Lord by the 

minifterte of the JDzophet Haggai, ſaying, 
4 Js ittimetoz pour felues to Dwell in 

pour d fieled boules, this boule tte watte? 
5 Now therefore thus ſaith the Lord of 
oftes , Conlider pour owne wayes in pour 
hearts. — 
6 eVPee haue ſowen much, and bzing tn 

little: pee eate, but pee haue not enough :yce > 
Derinke, but pee are not filled: p ee clothe yau, 
but pee are not warme: and hee that earneth 
wages puttet) the wages intoa ——— 
7 Thus laith the Lord of hoſtes, Canh- 

Det pour owne wayes in pour hearts. 
8 Goe lop to the mountaine , and baing - 

$000, and build this howe, and e 3) will bee 
favourable init, and J will * bee gioid, 
faith the Lod. 
9 Pee looked for much,and loc,iecame to- 

little : and when pee brought it home, J di 
blowei vpon it. And why, lath the Lord of 
hoſtes? becaule of mine boufe that ts wate, 
— runne euery man vnto bis owne 
houle, 

Io Wherefore the heauen oner pou faved 
it felfe from Beat, and the carth Tayed.Her. “O 
fruit, ; 

II Anè J called fora drought vpon the 
land , and: vpon the mountaines, and vpon 
the cong, and bpon the wine, and vpon the 

* 

Exhortation to build the Temple. 352 

Se Hageai. 
THE ARGVMENT. 

Hen the time of the ſeuentie yeres captiuitie, prophefied by Ieremiah,was expired,God raifed 
VV. Haggai, Zechariah , and Malachi to comfort’ the Iewes , and to exhort them co the buil- 
ding of the Temple,which wasa figure of the (pirituall Temple and Church of God, whofe perfection 
and excellencie {tood in Chrift, And becaufe that all were giuen to their owne pleafures and commo- 
dities , hee declareth that that plague of famine , which God fent among them , wasa iuſt rewarde of 
their ingratitude, in that they contemned Gods honour,who had deliaered them, Yet he comforteth 
them, if they will returne to the Lord , with the promile of greater felicitie , forafmuch as the Lorde 

promifed, and by whome 

Dile vpon all that the ground bringeth forth: 
both upon menand bpon cattell, and spon 
ali the labour of the bands. 

12, When Zerubbabel the ſonne of She⸗ 
alttel, and Febothua the fonne of Jehoza⸗ 
Bak thedigh Pict with all the remnant of 
the propie, beard the * poyce of the Lode 
their God, and the wozdes of the Prophet 
Haggai (as p Loan their God had fent hun) 
then che people did feare before the Loz, 
33. Chen ake Waggat the Lords meen: 

ger in the Lones meflage vnto the people, 
laying, J am with yon faith the LoD.. 

14 And the Lord ſtirred vp the | (pirit of 
Zerubbabel, the nne of Hheattiel a prince 
of Judah, and the (pirtt of Jehoſhůa the 
forine of Jehozadak the hie Prieũ, and the 
fpirit of all the remnant ofthe people, and 
they came, and did tie worke in the Houle of 
the Logie of bolts thetr:@on, 

4 C HAD LY. ; 
He ſpeweth that the glory ofthe fecond Tempie- 

fhall — the firft. — fi 

k. This declared 
that God was the 
authour of the 
do&rine,and that: 
he was bur the 
minifter, as Exod. 
14. 31. Iud. 7,20, 
Ads 15,28. 
1 Which decla- 
reth that men are 
vnapt and dullro -` 
ferue the Lord, . 
neither can they: 
obey his word or⸗ 
his meſſengers 
before God re- 
forme their 
hearts , and give, 
them new {pmitss , 
lohn 6.44. 

j #2 the foure and twentieth day of the firt.. 
moneth,in the fecond pere of king Darius, 
2 In the leuenth moneth, in theone and: 

twentieth day of the moneth, came the word 
ofthe Lod by the mintiterp of the Prophet: 
Daggat,fayine, : 

, Speake now to Fernbbabel the foune 
of Hlyeaitiel prince of Judah, and to Jeho⸗ 
hua the fonne of Jehozadak the bic Prieſt, 
and tothe rclidue ofthe people laying, 

4. tho is left among pou, that ſaw this 
Houle in der frt glory, and how doe pou 
fee tt now? Is it not in your cyes,in compas 
rion ofitas nothing? 

§. Pet now bee of good courage, D 3e- 
rubbabel, fapeth the Lode, andbe of goon 
comfort, D Jehoſhua, onne of. Jehozadak 
the bigh Pꝛieſt: and be trong all pe people 
of the land, faith the Lord,and° noe tt; for J 
am with pou, faith the Loꝛd of hotties, 

According to the wozd that Jcouenau⸗ 
ted with pou, when pee came out af Egypt: 
fo my (pitts Yall remaine amang.you, feare 
ye net. 

7 Sor thus fayeth the Lome of hoftes, 
< Peta litle while, and J will hake the hea⸗ 
uens and the garth, and the ſea, and the Dey | 

a Forthe people: 
according as Ifas- 
32.11. and Ezek,. 
41. 1, had pro- 
phefied,thoughs « 
this Temple 
fhould hane bene=_ 
more excellent 
then Salamons - 
Temple, which” 
was deſtroyed by” 
the Babylonians,» 
but the Prophets 
meantthe [piri- 4 

1 
tual] Temple the = 
Church of Chrift. - 
b Fhat 15, go fore 

ward in buildings 
the Temple, 
c He exhorteth > 

them te paticnce., though they fee not as yet this Temple fo glorious 
_asthe Prophets had declared: for this Mould bee accomplithed ima 
Chrift, by whom all things fhould — 

ofall: f Meaning, that they ſhould leaueofftheirownecommo- lanp: 
dities ,and goe forward in the building of Gods Temple, and in the 
fetting forth of his religion, g  Thatis, I will heare your pray- 
exs according tomy promile, 1, King. 8, 21,29, h .Thatis,m 
glory fhall be ſet fort by you, i And fo bring it to nothing, 

g > 
3 

a- 



Two queftions asked. 
- d Meaning 

3 

Chrift, whom all 
ought to looke 
for and defires 
or by defite,hee 
may fignifie ail 
precious things, 
as riches and 
fuch like. 
e Therfore when 
his time cOmeth, 
he can make all 
the treafures of 
the world to 
ferue his purpofe: 
but the glory of 

this fecond Tem- 
ple doeth not 
ftand in materiall 
things , neither 
can be built. 
f Meaning , all 
fpirituall blef- 
fings and felicitie 
‘purchafed by 
Cheit, Phil.4.7- 

Tharis, the 
eth of the facri- 

fices: whereby he 
fignifieth that 
that ching, which 

-of it felfis good, 
F cannot makean 
- .other thing fo: 
f 
` 

F 

— goodand godly. h Confider how God did 

and therfore they 

8 And F will moue allnations,andé the 
Delire of all nations fhallcome, and J will 
Be poi boule with slozy, ſayeth the Lord of 
oftes. 

9 Thee filucris mine, and the golve is 
mine layeth the Lord of hottes. 

10 The glory of this lat Youle Wall bee 
greater chen the firt, fapeth the Lode of 
hoſts: and tn this place will J gine peace, 
fapth the Loza sf hoftes. ; 

II @ In the foure and twentieth.day of 
the ninth moneth, in the fecond peere of Da- 
tius, came the word of the Lod unto the 
Pꝛophet Haggai, faving, 

12 Thus fayeth the Lod of hotes, Alke 
not the picts concerning the Law, and fay, 
13 JF one beare z holy fleth in the ſkirt of 

his garment, and with bis fkirt Doe touch 
the bead, o: the pottaye,o2 the wine, oꝛ oyle, 
0? any meat, hall tt be holy? and the Pꝛieſts 
anfwered,and fayd, Ro. 
14 Chen fam Haggai, Ifa polluted per- 

fon touch any of thele, hall it bee vncleane? 
And the Piets anſwered, and aid, It hall 
be vncleãne. 
_ 15 Shen anlwered Haggai, and fain, Sho 
is thts people, and fo ts this nation before 
me,fatth the Lord: and fo are all the wozkes 
of their hands, and that which they offer 
here ts pncleane. i 

16 And now, J pzap pou, confiner in 
your mindes : from this > Dap, and afoze, c- 
uen afore a ſtone was layed vpon a one in 
the Temple of the Lor; 

Zechariah. 

_ ougbtnotto iuftifie themfelues by their facrifices and ceremonies: 
but contrary, hee that is vncleane'and not pureofheart, daeth cor- 
rupt thofe things,and make them deteftable vnto God, which elfeare 

plague you with famine 
afore you began to buildche Temple. i 

17 ‘Before thele things were, when one 
caine to an beape of twentie mealures , there 
twere but tenne : when one came to the wine 
pꝛeſſe foz to Daw out fiftie veſſels ont of the 
pefe, there were but twentic. 
18 J (mote pou with blafting , and with 

mildew, and with paite, in all thelabsurs of 
moe pams; yet pou turned net to mee, faith 

e Lod, 
19 Gonlider J pray you, in pour mindeg, 

from — Day, aud afore from the foure 
and twentieth Dap of the ninth moneth, euen 
from the Day that the foundation of tie 
Loꝛds Temple was laid; conteer it in pour 
mindes, j 

20 Is the!feed pet inthe barne? asyet 
‘the vine, and the fig tree, and the pomegra- 
nate, andthe oliue tree hath not brought 
fooatlh ; from this day will Jbleſſe you. 

21 And agatne the word of the Lom came 
bite Daggat tn the foure and twentieth day 
of the moneth,faying, i 

22 Hpeake to Zerubbabel the prince af 
Judah, and fay, J = will Hake the heauens 
and the earth, 
23 Aud J will ouerthzowe the throne of 

Ringdomes, and J will defroy the ſtrength 
ofthe "kingdomes of the Heathen, and J 
will ouerthzowe the charets, and thole that 
ride in them, and the hozle and the rivers 
Mall come Downe, euery one by the ſword of 
Hts bother. j 
24 Jn that day, faith the Lord of hottes, 

will J take thee, D Serubbabel my feruant 
the nne of Dbhealticl, faith the Lorde, and 
wil make theeas a ° fignet: for J haue cho: 

oe 

Gods fignet "| 
i That is, before 
the building was 
begun, 
k From the time 
they began to 
build the Tem- 
ple, he promifeth 
that God would 
bleffe them: and 
albeit as yet the 
fruit was not 

come forth, yet 
in the gathering 
they fhould haue 
plentie, 
1 He exhorreth 
them to patience 
and to abide till 
theharueft came, 
and then they 
fhould fee Gods 
bieflings. 
m I will makea 
change, andre- 

new all thingsin 
Chrift of whom 
Zerubbabel here 
isa figure, 
n Hereby hee 
theweth that 
there fhalbe no 
let or hinderance 
when God will 
make this won⸗ 
derfull reftitu- 
tion of his 
Church, fen thee, faith the Lod of hoſtes. 
o Signifying, 

this bis dignitie fhould be moft excellent, which thing was accom 
plifhed in Chrift, 

¢ Zechariah. 

J 
THE ARGVMENT. 

Wo moneths afterthat Haggai had begun to prophefie, Zechariah was alfo fent of the Lord to 
helpe him in the labour , and to confirme the fame doctrine. Firft therefore he putteth them in 

remembrance for what caufe God had fo fore punithed their fathers + and yet comforteth them , if 
‘they will repent vnfainedly, and not abuſe this great benefit of God in their del'uerance,which was a 
figure of that true deliuerance,that all the faithfull ſhould haue,from death and finne, by Chrift. But 
becaufe they ftill remained in their wickedneffe and col dneffe to fet forth Gods glory and were not 
yet made better by their long banifhment, he rebuketh them moft fharpely: yet for the comfort of the 
tepentant, he cuer mixeth the promifé of grace, that they might by this meaues be prepared to receiue 
Chrift, in whom all fhould be fan@ified tothe Lord, 

CH AP, 

a Who was the 
fonne of Hyftaf- 

is. 
This was not 

that Zechariah, 

T 

2 Hee exhorteth the peopleto returne tothe 
Lord, and to efchew the wickedneffe of their fa- 
thers. 16 He 5 the reſtitution of Ieru- 
falem andthe Temple. 
ic. the eight moneth of the fecond 

peere of 2 Darius came the worde 
of the Lode vnto > Zechariah the 

7S ſonne of Berechtah , the onne of 
Jodo, the ophet, laying, 

2 STheLorwde hath bene «fore dilpleaten 
with your fathers. 
2 Therefore ſay thou onto them, This 

fapeth the Lozve of hoſtes, ¢ Turune pee 
nto mee, fapeth the Lorde okhoſtes, and 
i — turne vnto pou, ſayeth the Lorde of 
ofeg. 
4 Be ye not as pout fathers, nto whom 

c He fpeaketh 
this to feare 
them with Gods 
iudgements, that 
they fhouldnor 
prouoke him, 
as their fathers 
had done,whom 
hee fo grieuoufly 

whereof is men- . 
tion, 2, Chro, 24.20. but bad the fame name,and is called the fonne 

“of Berechtah,as hee was, becauſe he came of thofe progenitors , asof 
Joiada or Berechiah and Iddo, 

punithed, d Let your fruites declare,that you are Gods people,and 
that he hath wrought in you by his Spirit, and mortified you: for els 
man hath no power to returne to God, but God mult conuert him, as 
Terem.31, 18. Lament. 5,24, Ialah at. i7 h 6.and 45. 21. ka A H 



| The reftoring ofthe Church ` 
 Tere.3 t2.exek, 
18.30. hofe.t4 
2 oel? 12 
e Though your 

- fathers be dead, 
- yet Gods iudge- . 
ments in punith- 
ing them ought 
itil tobe betore 
your eyes ,and 
though the pro- 
phets be dead,yet 
their do@rinére- 
maineth for euer 
2Pet.ret& 
f Seeingye faw 
the force of my 
doGrine in pu- 
nifhing your la⸗ 
thers, why doe 
notyefearethe . 
threatnings con- 
teined iny fame, `. 
and declared by 
my Prophets? 
g Asmenafto- 
nifhed with my 
judgements, and 
not that they 
were touched 
with true repen- 
tance. . U 

h Which contei- 
neth part of la- 
nuarie and part 
of Februaries 
i Thisvifien fig- 
nifieth the re- 
ftauration ofthe 
Church, butas 
yet it ſhould not 
appeare to mans 
eyes, which is 
here ment by 
the night,by the 
Dottome and by 
the myrrhe trees, 
which are blacke 

‘and giue a darke 
thadow ; yethe 
compareth God 
toa kirg, who 
hath his poftes 
and meffengers 
abroad, by 
whom he fiil 
woorketh his 
purpofe, and 

the *fozmer Pꝛophets haue cryed; faving, 
Thus tayeth the Lo of bottes, Turne 
you nowe from your enill wayes, and 
from your wicked wozkes : but they would 
Bat beare > nE hearken vnto me, ſayeth the 

ond. 
§__ Donr fathers where care theyzand Do 

the Prophets liue for suer? 
But dw not my wordes and my ta- 

tutes, which J commanded by my fer- 
uants the Prophets, take bolaz of t yent 
fathers? Ande thepreturned, and fain, as 
the iod of hoſtes hath Determined to doe 
uuta bs, According toourowue wayes, anv 
according to our workes, fo bath bee Dealt 
with vs. ; 

Upon the foure and twentieth day of 
the eleucnth moncth , whichis the moneth 
k Dhebar, in thelecond peereot Darius, 
came the word of the Lod vnto Zechariah 
the (ounest Berechiah, the tonne of Iddo 
the Pꝛophet, faving, 

| Flaw by night, and beholde ka man 
riding vpon a red horſe and he tood among 
the myrrhe trees that were in a bottome, anõ 
behinde him were there 'red hogles ſpeckled 
and white 

9. Chen aid J, D my Lod, Chat are 
thele ? And the Angelthat talked with mee, 
fatdento mee, J will ther thee what there 

ce. 
IO Gndtheman that toode among the 

myerbhe tres, anfwered and fain, Theſe are 
thepwhomthe Lozd bath lent to gothozow 
the wozid. 

11 And they anlwered the Angel of the 
Lod, that toode among the myrche trees, 
and fata, Clee haue gone thorow the wold 
am — alithe world ſitteth fill, andis 
at reſt. 

12 Chen the ™ Angel ofthe Lod anſwe· 
red, and fain, D Lodothoſtes, how long 

, wilt thou be vnmercikull to Jerufalem, ano 
to the cities of Judah, with whom thou halt 
bene diſpleaſed now theſe threeſcore and ten 
veeres? 
13 And the Lord anſwered the Angel that 

talked with me, with good words and com: 
fortable wads, 

14 So the Angel that communed with 
mee, ſaid yuto mee, Criethou, and ſpeake, 
Thus ſayeth the Lord of hats, Jam » ie- 
lous ouct Jexuſalem and Zion with agreat 
FAL 

i5 And am greatly angrie againk the 
caveletie heathen fo: J wasangric buto a 
little, and they helped forward the attlictton. 

Chap. ij: 
lt vAN N 

is promifed. A wall offres 353 
16 Therefore thus faith the Lord, J will 

returne vnto Jeruſalem with tender mercy; 
mine houle ſhall bee builded in it, ſayeth the 
Lord ot hoſtes, and a line r hall be ſtretched 
vpon Jerufalem. 

17 Crie yet, and peake, Chus layth the 
Lod of hoftes, Mycities Mall pet bee dz- 
ken with plentie: the Loud Maliyet comtort 
Zion. and thall pet chule Jeruſalem. 

13 hen litt Jvpantue eyes, and fawr, 
and beboid, t foure hoznes. 
19. And F laid unto the Angel that talked 

With me, hat be thele ? And be anſwered 
me, Thele are the hommes which haue ſcatte⸗ 
red Judah, Jiraci and Jeruſalem. 
20 And the Lod thewed mee fourel car- 

peters. 
21 Then lato F, CAbat come thele to doe: 

And hecanhwered, aad layd, Chele are the 
boznes, which haue ſcattered Jupad, fo that 
a man durſt not lift vp his head: but hele 
are come toftap them, and to cat outthe 
bornes of the Gentiles, which itt vp ther 
bone ouer the land of Judah to teatterit, 

p Tomeafure 
out the buil- 
dings. 
q Theabun- 
dance fhall be fo 
great, that the 
places of flore 
thallnot be able 
tocontaine theſe 
bleffings, chat ; 
Ged wii fend, 
but (hall euen 
breake for tul- 
neſſe. 
r Which figni- 
fied all tke enes 
mies ofthe 
Church, Eaſt, 
Weft, North, 
South, 
£ Thefe carpen⸗ 
ters or {mithes 

are Gods inſtruments, which with their mallets and hammers break 
thefe hard and ftrong hornes., which would ouerthrow the Church, 
and declare that none enemies horne is fo trong, but God hath an 
hammer to breake it ia pieces, 

J CHAP. If. 
The reftoring of lerufalem and Ludah, 

| Litt vp mine eyes agatne and looked, and 
behold, aaman with a mealuring linetn 

ğis hand. f Mens 
2 Chen ſaid J, CUbither goet thousand 

heeſaid vnto mee, Comeaiure Jerufalem, 
that Jl may (ce what is the bzedth thereof, 
and what is the length thereof. 
3 And beholde, the Angel that taiked 

With mee, went foozth + and auother Angel 
went out te meet Him, 

4 And fatd unto bhim, Runie, ſpeake to 
this > yong man,and lay, ¢ Jerufalem Halbe 
inhabited without wales, fo: the multitude 
ofmen and cattelitherctn. 
§ Foz J ith the Lozd. twill be vnta her 

a Wall of ¢ fre round about, and wite be the 
glozpin the mids of her. 
6 io, )o,! come foorch, and fice From the 

land of the North, faith che Lord; foz J bane 
ſcattered pou inte the foure s windes of the 
heauen, faith the Lod. 
7 Haucrthy kli D ston, that dwelleſt 

with the daughter of Babei. 
8 Foꝛ thus ſaith thes 02d ef hots, after 

this i glory hath befent me ynta the nations, 
wich ſpoyled pou > foz Hee that toucheth 

a Thatis, the 
Angel, who was 
Chrift : forinres 
{pet of his office 
he isofttimes ~ 
called an Angel, 
but in reſpect of 
his eternall ef= 
fence is God,and 
fo called, i 
b. Meaning,him= 
felfe Zechariah. - 
c Signifying the 
ſpirituall lerufa= 
lemand Church 
vnder Chrift, 
which fhould be 
extended hy the 
Gofpel thorow 
all the world,and 
ſhould neede so 
materiall walles, 
nor truftin any 
worldly firengthy 
burfhould be ` > 
fafely preferued, 

bringeth his matters to pafe, k Who was the chiefe among the 
re(tof thehorfémen. | Thefle fiznified the diuers offices of Gods 
Angels, byswhom God fomtime punifheth and fomtime comfor~ 
teth, and bringeth foorth his workes in diuers forts, m Thatis, 
Chrift the Mediatourprayed for the faluation of his Church , which 
was nowtroubled when 41} the countreys about them were at reft, 
n Though for atime God deferre his helpe and comfort from his 
Church, yecthis declareth that hee loueth them fill moft dearely, 
asa moft mercifull fatherhis children , or anhusbarid his wife, and 
when it is expedient for them » his helpeis euer ready. o In de- 

Rroying thereprobate, I(hewed my felfe but alittle angrie toward 
my Church, but the enemie would haue deftroyed them alfo, and 
oalidered not the end of my chaltifements. 

and dwe) inpeace 
among all theirenemies. d Todefendmy Church, to feare the e- 
nemies , and to deftroy them ifthey approch neere. e lnme they | 
fhall haue their full felicitie and glory. f Hee calleth co them, 
which partly for feare, and partly for their owne cafe remained fill 
incaptiuitic, and fo preferred their owne private commodities to 
the benefits of God promifédin hisChurch, g As itwasithat{cat~ · 
tered you, fo haue l powertoreltere you, h By fleeing from Ba⸗ 
bylon, and comming totheChurch, 1 Seeing that Ged hath begun 
to fhew his grace among you by deljuering you, heecontinueththe | 
fame ftilltoward you,and cherefore fendeth mee his Angel and his 
Chrift to defend you from your enemies thatthey (hall not hurt yous 
neither by the way nor at home. 

Dy you, 



Satans tentation. 

pon, foucheth the «apple of hts eye. — k Yeeare fo 
deare vnto God, 
that he can no 
more fuffer your 
enemies to hurt 

9 forbebslo, I will att vp mine band 
1 ppon theni; and thep™ fhall bee a ſpoyle to 
thoferhacterucd them, and pee hall know, 
that the Lo20 of hottes hath ° fent me. 

youhenaman IO Retoyce, and bee glad, O Daughter 
canabidetobe Zion: fozloe, Icome, and will dwell in the 
thruftin theeye, mids of thee, faith the Lov. } 
Phl 17.8. Il Gnvmany nations fall bee ioyned to 
}Vponthehea- tye Lord in that day, and ſhall be mp people: 
thenyourene- and J will Dwellin tye middes of thee, and 
mies, thon taltknow that the Lom of hoſtes hath 
m They fhall be fent me vnto thee. 
your feruants, as 
you haue bene 

I2 And the Lod hall inbertt Judah bts 
portion inthe balp land, and Mall chute Je- 

w theirs. ruſalem againe. ; 
n Thismuftne- 13 Letall kleſh be {till befoze the Lozd ; foz 
ceffarilybevn- peis railed vp out of bis bolp place. 
derftoo d of 

“Zechariah: 

gine thee place among k thele that and by. 
8 Heate now, D. Ichoſhua che bigh 

Piet, chou and thy fellawes that fit beterc 
thee : for they! are monſtrous perlons : but 
behold. 3 will baing foorh thea Branch my 
ſeruant. 
9 Forloe, the fone that Jhaue layde 

betoze Jehoſhua: vpon one ftone thalt-be le- 
ueneyes: behold, J will cut out thee gra- 
ubig thereof, faith the Lord of boites, and J 
a — eaway the iniquity of this {and in 

IO Jn that day, faith the Lord of hoftes, 
ſhall pe call curry 
thea bine, an’ vider the figge tree. 

m That is, Chrift, who did fo humb!e himfilfe, 

The golden Candlefticke, 

k That is, the 
Angels who ree 
prefented the 
whole number 
of the faithful : 
fignifying, that 
all the godly 
fhould willingly 
receiue him. ` 
1} Becaufethey ` 
folow my word, 
they are contem- 
ned in the world, 

man His neighbour vnder aad efecmedas 
monfters, 
Tf, 8, 18. 

that not onely kee 
became the feruant of God, but alfo the feruantof men: and there- 

Chrift, who being God equall with his Father , was fentas he was 
Mediatour to dwell in his Chureh,and to gouerne them, 

CHAP. UL 
A prophecie of Lhrift, and of his kingdome. 

A= hee betwen mee Jehoſhua the high 
a He prayed to Parek, afanding before the Angel of 
Chrift the Medi- the Lozd, and > Satan ſtoode at his right 
ator forthe ftate hand to reſiſt him. 
of che Church. 2 Anathe: Lod faid bute Satan, The 
b Whichdecla- Lordreprooue thee, D Hata: euen che 

fore in him they fhould haue comfort, although in the world they 
were contemned, Iſa. 11. 1. iere.2 3 5.and.33.14,15.. n He thew- 
eth that the minifters cannot build, before God lay the firit tone, 
which is Chrift, who is ful ofeyes, both becaufe he giveth light vn- 
toallothers, and that all oughtro feeke jight at him, Chap, 4.10; 
o Thatis,1 wil makeit perfed in all points, asa thing wrought by 
the hand of God. p Though I haue punithed this land fora time, 
yet I willeuen now bee pacified, and vifite their finnesno more, 
q Yeefhallthen live in peace and quietnefle, thatis, intheking- 
domeof Chrift, 1f2.2.2,micah 4.4,hag.2.10, 

CHAP, THII 
The viſton of the golden candleftiche , andthe 

expofition therecf. 
reth thatthe 
faithfull haue 
notonely warre 
with Ach and 
blood, but with 
Sitranhimfelfe 
and fpirituall 
wickednefles, 
Epheí, 6.12, 
c Thatis, Chriſt 
fpeaketh to God 
asthe Mediator 
ofhis Church, 
that he would re- 
buke Satan ; and 
here he (heweth 
him{cife to be 
the continual 
preferuer of his 
Church, 
d Meaning, that 
Ichofhua was 
wonderfully pree 

Lo20 that hath choſen Jeruſalem, reprooue 
— Is not this a d bꝛand taken out of the 
re? 
3 ow Jehoſhua was clothed with fil- 

thie garments, and food before the Angel. 
4 Andbe anſwered and tpake vnto rhole 

that ſtoode betoze him, faying, Take away 
thee filtbie garments frombiun. And vnto 
bim pee faim, Behold, J paue! saula thine 
intquitie to depart from thee, and 3 will 
clothet thee with changeotratment. 

§ And Iſaid, Lec theme feta faire Dias 
Deine vpon his head. Ba they fet a faire 
Diademe vpon his bead, and cloched him 
with garments, and the Angelokthe Lod 
ſtood by. y 
6 And the Angel of the Lod teftified 

tngo Fevothua, laying, 
7 Thus laith the Lo ofholtes Ifthou L 

wilt walke tn mp wayes, and Kecpe mp 
watch, thouthalcalio > tudge mine Poukk, 
and ſhalt ailo keepe mpicourts, and J will 

ferued in the captiuitie , and now Satan fought to afflict and trouble 
him, whenheewas doing bisoffice, e Inrefpe& ofthe slorious 
garments, and We precious ſtones thatthe Priefts did weare before 
thecaptiuitie: and by this contemptible ftatethe Prophet fignifeth 
that thefe fmal beginnings Mould be made exceliét when Chrift (hal 
make the ful reftitutid of his Church. f He fhewetb of what apparel 
he {peaketh, which is,when our filthic finnes are taken away,and we 
areclad with Gods mercies, which is meant of the fpirituall reftituti- 
on. g The Prophet prayeth, thatbefidestheraimen:, the Prieit 
might alfo haue tyre for his head accordingly, that is,that the dignitie 
of the Prieſthood might bee perfe& : and thts was fulfilled in Chnilt, 
who was both Prieft and King: and here all fuch are condemned that 
can content themfelues with aay meane reformation in religion, fee- 
ing the Propheticfirech the perfeG@ion,andobtaineth it. h That is, 
haue rule and government in my Church, as thy predeceffours haue 
bəd. i Whereby hee meane:h,co haue the whole charge and mini- 
fiery of the Church. 

NRD the Angel that talken with mee, 
came againe and waked Mee, as aman 

that is raiſed ont of hie ſſcepe, 
2 Amlan vnta mee, Mat ſeeſt thon? 

and J fin, Jhauctooked, and beholde, a 
candleſticke ail of gold, with a bowle vpon 
thetepofit, and bis ſeuen lampes therein, 
andienen? pipes to the lampes, witch were 
vpon the top thereof. 
3 And twooliue trees ouverte, one vpon 

the right ſide okthe bowie, and the other vps 
onthe left ide thereof. 
4 BoZanfwered, and ſpake to the An⸗ 

gei that talked with mee, faping, (bat are 
thefe, my Lod? d 

§ Then the Angel that talked with me, 
antivered and fatd vnto me, Kuoveect thou 
not what theie bee ? And Jſayd, Ro, mp 

020. 
6 Then he anlwered and ſpake vnto me, 

faving, This is the werd of the Lord vnto 
c Serubbabel, faving, Metther byd anarmie 
no ſtrength, but by mp Spirit, ſayth the 
Lod ofhaites. i 
7 cAbo art thou, D e great mountaine, 

befoze Zerubbabel ? thouthaltbee a piatne, 

a Which was 
euer in the mids 
ofthe Temple, 
fignifying that 
the grace of 
Godsfpirit 
fhould fhine 
there in moft'a- 
bundance, and 
in all perfection, 
b Which con- 
utyed the oyle 
that dropped 
from the trees in⸗ 
ro the lampes, fo 
thatthe light nee 
uer failed : and 
this vifion was 
to confirme the 
faithful, yGod 
had fufficient 
power in him- 
felfeto continue 
his gr2ces, and to 
bring his promife 
to pafle, though 
kee had no helpe: and t hee Hall bring koorth the Head fone à 

an. of man, 
c Who wasa figure of Chrift,and therefore this do@rine was directed 
to all the Chureh who are his body and members. d Hee (heweth 
that Gods poweronely isfùficient to preſerue his Church , though 
hee vfe not manshelpe thereunto, e Hee compareth the power of 
the aduerfariestoa great mountaine, who thought the Iewes noa 
thing in refpe of them, and would haue hindered Zerubtabel,who 
reprefentedChrift, whom theenemies dayly labour to let inthe buil- 
ding of bis {pirituall Temple, butallin vaine. f Thoughthe enes 
mies thinke to Ray this building, yet Zerubbabel (hall Jay the higheft 
ftonetbereof, and bring it to perfeGion, fo thatalithegodly fhallre= 
ioyce, and pray vnto God that hee would continue his grace and 
fauour toward the Temple, . 

thereof, 



The flying booke. 
thercof, with outings, crying, Grate, grace 
vnto it. 

g Meaning, the 
Prophet , that I 

8 MWoꝛeouer the wozd ofthe Lord caine 
vntome, laying, 

amChrift,fentof g The handes of Zerubbabel hane laya 
my Father for 
the building and 
preferuation of 
my {pirituall 
Temple. 
h Signifying, 
that all were dif- 
couraged at the 
{mall and poore 
beginnings of the 
Temple. 
i Whereby he 
fignifieth the 
plummet & line, 
that is, that Ze- 
rubbabel which 

tepteſented 
Chrifl,fhould go 
forward with his 
building te the 

the foundation of this houſe:his hands ipali 
allo finth tt, and ethou Walt know that tye 
Load ot hottes hath ſent me bunta pou. 

IO Foz who hath delpiſed tye vap of the 
himall things? butthep fall retoyce, and 
fall fee the fone ofi tinne in the hana of 
Zerubbabel: x thele euen ave the epes of 
m oe > Which gog thozow tye whole 
D ‘ 

IL Then anfwered Hand fayd vnto hin, 
Mhat are thele two oline trees vpon the 
right and vpon the left ine chercof? 
12 And J Spake mozcouer , and fayt vate 

him, Uhat bee thele two clive beauches, 
which thozow the two golen pipes emptit 
themilelues into the golive ? ’ 

13 Gnd he anhwered meand (aid, Know⸗ 
e& thou not what chele be? and J fad, Mo 
mp Lod, 

14 Chen laid hee, Theſe are the two! o. 

Chap. v. vje 
faid mozeouer, This tg the {light of them, 
thozow ali the earth. 
7 And beholde , there waslift bpa stas 

lent of cad: and thisis ah woman that tit 
teth inthe midsot rhe Cphah. 
8 And he ſlayd, Chis ts i wickeanesjand 

he call itinte the mid s of the Gphay, and 
hee cali the watght of lead vpon the month 
thereof. é Í 

2, Then likt J vp mine eyes and looked: 
and behold, there cameouttworwomen aud 
the wind was in their wings ( fozthephan 
wings itke the winges ofa Hozke) and they 
lift sp the Ephah betweene the earth anv 
the heauen. 
Io Then {aid F tothe Angel that talked 
ae mee, Whither Dee theie beare the E⸗ 

a + 

IL Aud hee faid nto mee, ! Co build it 
an boule in theland of Shinar, and te all 
ape eſtabliſhed and (ct there vpon ber owne 
place. 

# 

Wickedneffe {hut yp. 354 
f That is, allthe 
wickednefe of 
the vogodly is in 
Gods fight, 
which he keepeth 
ina meafure,and 
can ſaut it, or o⸗ 
pen itat his pleas 
fure, 
g Tocouerthe 
meafure, 
h Which repre- 
fenteth iniquitie, 
as in the next 
verfe. 
i Signifying thas 
Satan fhould not 
hauc fuch power 
again{t the lewes 
to tempt them,as 
be had in time 
paft, but that 
God would {hue 

ioy and comfort line branches, that ſtand with che rules of 
of thegodly, the whole earth. 
though ý wort 
beagain{thim , and though his for a while bee difcouraged , becauſe 
they fee noc things pleafant tothe eye, k Thatis, God hath ſeuen 
eyes: meaning a Continuall prouidence, fo that neither Satan nor any 
power in the world can goe about or bring any phing to paffe to hin- 
der his worke,Chap.3.9. 1 Which were cuer greene and full of oyle, 
fo that Rill they powred forth oyleinto the lampes : Signifying , that 
God will continually maintaine aad preferue bis Church, and endue 
it Rill with abundance and perfeGion of graces, 

CIH ASR. i Ve 
i The vifion of the flying booke, fignifying the 

curfe oftheeues y and uch as abufethe Name of 
God. 6 Bythe vifion of the meafure is ſigniſied 
the bringing of Iudahs af fictions into Babylon, 
J Iturned mee, and likted bp mine 
ii — and looked, and behold, a ying 

e. 

vp iniquity in a meaſure asin a prifon. k Which declared that God 
would exccute his iudgements by the meanes of weake and infirme 
meanes, ] Toremoue the iniquitie and affliGions that came forthe 

a Becaufe the 
Tewes had pro- 
uoked Gods 
plagues by con- 
temning bis 

2, And he fapa vnto me Mhat (eek thouz 
And J anlwercd, J tec a flying booke : the 
length thereof is twentie cubltes, and the 
byeadth thereof ten cubites. En 

3. Then laid heevnrowee, This is the 
word, de cating curſe that goeth foorth ouer the whole earth: 
off all iadgement foz cnetyone tiat > ſtealeth, Mall be cut cit 
andequitie,he aſwell on thig Ąc fide,ason that: and euery one 
fheweth y Gods that 4 ſweareth hall be cut off, alwell on thig 
curfeswrittenin Ude, as on that. 
this booke had 4. J will bring tt foorty , Taith the Lord of 
iuftlylight both hoftes ann it fhallenter into the house ot the 
on them, & their theefe, and tuto tie houle of him that fallly 
fathers: but now ſweareth by my Mame: and it Hail rename 
if they would re- in the middes of his houk, and fal confiune 
pent, God would 

fame from Iudah, to place it for cuer in Babylos. 

CHAP, VI. 
By the foure charets he defcribeth the foure mos 

narchies. x 

AS J turned and lift pp mine eves, 
and looked: beholo, there came foure 

acharets out from betweene > tiwo moun: 
taines, & Che monntatnes were mountaines 
of bzatie. 

2 Ju the firk charet were e red holes, 
andin the fecond charet 4blacke hozles, 
3 And in the third charet e white hoz- 

ſes, and tn the fourth charet, hozlesef £ Di- 
hers colours,and reddich. : 

Then J anſwered, and laid vnto the 
Angel that talked with me, CUbat are thele 
mp Lod? 
§ And the Angel anfwered,and faid bne 

to inee, Theſe are the s foure ſpirits of the 
heaven, witch gee forth from tanding with 
the Loud of all the earth. 

6 Chat with the blacks bole went forth 
into thelandof the Moth, and the white 
went dut after them, and they of Diners co- 
lours went forth toward the * South couns 
trey. : 
7 And theireddih went out, and regut- 

rea to gor, and paſſe thezow the weld. And 
he faid, 6o pafle thorow the world. An they 
went thozowout the weld. er 
8 Thencryed he vponme,and pake ynto 

mee, ſaying, Behold, thele that aoe toward 

a By charets 
here,as by borfes 
afore,he mea- 
neth the {wilt 
meffengers of 
God to execute | 
and declare his 
will, 
b By the brafen 
mounraines he 
meaneth the e= 
ternal] counfell 
and prouidence 
of Ged, whereby 
he hath from be~- 
fore all eternitie 
decreed what 
fhali come to 
paſſe, and that 
which neither 
Satan nor all the 
world can alter. 
c Which fignifi- 
ed the great cru- 
elty and perfecu- · 
tions that the 
Church had en- 

fend the fame 
`- among the Cal- 
deans their for- 
mer enemies. 

Pee the timber thereof, and kanes there» 
of. 
§ Then the Angel thattalked with me, 

went foorth and {aid vnto mee, Lift up now 
thine eyes, and fee whatis thts that goeth 

b Thatis,vferh fooꝛth. 
any iniury toward 
his neighbour. 
c Meaning, 

6 And J faim hatis it? And hee fain, 
Chists ane Ephah that goeth foorth. Wee 

wherefoeuer hee bein the world. d Hee that tran(reffeth the firft 
table,and ferueth not God aright, but abufeth Gods name, e Which 
was a nieafurein dry things, conteining about ten pottels, 

dured vider diuers enemies. d Signifying that they had endured 
great affliGions ynder the Babylonians, e Thefe reprefenced their 
ftare vnder the Perfians which refloredthem tolibertie, £ Which — 
fignified that God would fomerime giue his Church reft , and powre — 
bis plagues vpon their enemies, as he did in deftroying Nine uch and 
Babylon,and othertheirenemies. g Meaning, all theafions& moe 
tions of Gods fpirit, which according to his vnchongeable counfell 
hee caufeth to appeare thorow all the world, h That is, toward 
Egypt, and other countreyes thereabout,- i That is , they of diuers 
colours,which aske leaue, to fignifie that Satan hath no power to 
bust or affict cill God gine ithim, Iob, 1.13. 
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“The Branch. 

k- By punifhing 
the Caldeans, 
mine anger cea- 
fed , & you were 
deliusred. 

h To receiueof 
t imandthe o» 
her three,mo- 
ney to make the 
twocrownes. . 

which were men 
_ of great authori- 

tie among che 
es & doubred 

ofthe reſtitution 
of the kingdame 
and of the prielt- 
hood, and hart 
others by their 
example, 
m Becaufe this 
could nor be at= 

_ tributed ro any 
one according to 

the Law,there - 
» fore ir followeth 
- that lehofhua 

mult reprefent 
the Mefliah, who 
was both Prieft 
and King. 
n Meaning, 

hrift, ofwhome 

| 
| 

‘Zechariah, 

the North countrey, Hane pacified my k ſpirit 
tithe Roth countrep. - 
9 And the word of the Lod came vnto 

ime, faving, Er 
10 Cake ol them ofthe captiuitic, euen of 

elvat,and of Cobtiah,and Jedatab, which 
are come from Babel, and tome thou the 
fame Day,and go vnto the houte! of Joſhiah, 
the ſonne of Fephantal. 

In Take cues liluer and gelde, and make 
crownes, and fet them vpon the ™ head of 
ene the fonneet Jehozadak the high 

eleil, ; i 
12 And ſptake vnto bim, faying, Thus 

fpeaketh the Lor of boites , aud fayth, Be⸗ 
hold che man whoſe name is the » Branch, 
and ee hail grow ° vp out of bis place, and 
he hall r buit the Tempie of che Logt. 

12 Euen he Hall build the Cempie of the 
Lozd,and be Mall beare the agloꝛy, aud wall 
tit and rule vpon His theone, and hee Wall be 
a Piet upon hts theone, and the countell of 
peace Halve betweene r themboth. 

14 And the crowne hall bee to © Veiem, 
and to Cobitah , and to Jedatah, toc den 
the foutic af Sephaniah , fora * memoziailin 
the Temple of the Lo, 

I5 And they that are farre of, hall come 
and butlde tn the Temple of the Lod, and 
pee hail know thatthe Lod of paltes hath 
fent meg vnto pou. And this fhail come to 
to paſſe, tf pee will y obey the voyce of the 
1920 pour Ooo. 

Tehofhua was the figure : for in GreeKe they were 
th called Ieſus. o Thatis, of himfelfe, without the helpe of man. 

p Which declareth that none could build this Temple,whercof Hag - 
_ gai (peaketh but onely Chrift; andtherefore it was fpirituall , and not 
` materiall , Haggai, 2.10. q Whereot Iehoſhua had búta fhadow. 
-r The two offices of thekingdomeand prieſthood thall be fo ioyned 

together, thatchey {halbe no more difieucred. C Who was alfo cal! 
led Keldai. t Hee was alfo called Tofhiah. u That they may ac- 
knowledge theirinfirmitie, which looked thar all things fhould-haue 
beene reftored incontinently : and of this their infidelitie thefe two 
crownesthall remaine astokens,AGtes r. 6. x That is, the Gentiles 
bythe preaching of the Gofpel (hall help toward the building of this 
fpiriuallcemple, y If yee will belecue and remainein the obedi- 
ence of faith. 

$ CHAP. VIL 
5 Thetrue fafting. 11 The rebellion of the peom 

ple is the AG tha affiitiion. igi 
A Nd in the fourth peere of King Darius, 

à the word of tke Lod came pute 3echa⸗ 
riah in the fourth day of the ninth moneth, 
enen ina Chiflen, 

z Joze they had fent vnto the houſe of 

a Which con- 
tained part of 
November and 
part of Decein- 
ber. 
b Thatis, the 
reſt of the people 
that remained yet 

In Caldea, fent 

God Sharezer, and Regem-melech, and 
their men ts pray before the Lord, : 
3 And to Peake vnto the Prieſts, which 

were in the boule ofthe Lord okhoſtes, and 
tothe Prophets, laying, Should F: weepe 

tothe Church at. tn the Aft moneth,and 4 ſeparate my felfe as 
Leruſalem, forthe 3 haue tone theſe fo manye peeres ? 

|| refolurion of 4. Then came the word of the Lorde of 
ctheſe queftions, 

beeaufe thele fealtes were confented vpon by theagreement of the 
whole Church,the one in the moneth that che Temple was deftroied, 

I| andthe other when Gedaliah was flaine, Ier.4.2. © By weeping and 
- mourning appeare what exercifes they vfedin their fafting. d Tharis, 

prepare my felfe with all deuotion to this fat, e Which was sow 
fince thetime the Temple was deftroyed, 

* 

hoſtes tuto me, aping, 
Speake ynte ali the people ofthe land 

and tothe f Pꝛteſts, œ fap, When pee fatted, 
and mourned tu tye Git and ſeuenth month, 
euen thele (cuentte yeres, Didye falt wuto me? 
8 Doe J approue ir? 
6 And when pe did cat, and when pe bin 

Dinke Did pee not cate  Cozpour lelucs, and 
Bainke foz pour telues? Shed 

HioulB yee not hearethe words which 
the Lord ‘hath cryed by the minifterte of the 
fozmer Prophets when Jerulaiem was in- 
habifed., and tr proſperitie; and the cities 
thereof round about yer, when the South 
and the plaine was inhabited? 
8 Andthe word of the Lord came vnto 

Zechariah, faving, d 
0 Thus (peaketh the Lord of hottes ſay · 

ing, * @reeutetrucindgemenc, and thew 
oe and campaflion, enerp man to bis 
zother, 
Io And oppꝛelſe not the widow , noz the 

fatherlefle, the ranger, noz the pooze , and 
let none of you imagine cutll agatntt bis bzo: 
ther tn pour heart. 
II ‘But they refuled to hearken, and !pul> 

led away the fyoulder, and ſtopped cheit 
cares, that they would not beare. 

12 Pea, tcp made their hearts as an g- 
Damant ſtone, te they Mouin beare the law 
and the words which the L020 of hoiies ent 
in bis ™ {pirit by the miniſtery of the fozmer 
Pꝛophets: therefore came a gteat wrath 
trom the Lord of Yokes. 

13 Therefore tris come to paſſe, that as 
he crycd, and they would not heare, fo they 
cried, and J would not heare, faith the Lord 
of hoſtes. 
14 But J (cattered them among all che 

nattens, whome they knew not: thus the 
land was Delolate after them, that no matt 
paled thoꝛow noz returned: fo2 they layed 
the pleatant land ° watte. 

Hypoctites fafting, 

f For there were 
both of the peoe 
ple, and of the 

» Priefies which * 
doubted as tou⸗ 
ching this con- 
troucrfie , befices 
them which as 
yet remained in 
Caldea,and rea- 
foned of ityas of 
one of the chiefe 
points of their 
religion, 
g For they 
thought they had 
defcrued toward 
God, becaufe of 
this faft, which 
they inuented of 
them({clues: and 
though fafiing of 
it felte bee good, 
yet becatife they 
thought it a fer- 
uice coward 
Gad, and trufted 
therein, itis here 
reptoued, 
h Did you. not 
eate and drinke 
foryour owne 
commoditie and 
neceffitic?. and 
fo hkewife ye did 
abfteine accore 
ding to your 
own fantafies, 8 
not after the pre- 
fcript of my law, 
i Hereby he con- 
demneth their 

hypoctifie, which thought by their falting to pleafe God , and by fuch 
things as they inuented,and in the meane featon would not ferue him. 
as he had commannded, k He (heweth that they did not falt with 
a fincere heart, but for hypocrifie, and that ır was not done of apure 
religion, becaufe they lacked thefe oflices of charitie, which Mould 
haue declared tbat they were godly, Matth. 23,23, 1 And weuld 
not cary the Lordes burden, which was fweetand eafie: but would 
beare their owne, which was hetuie and grievous to the Ach, think- 
ing to meric thereby: which fimilitude is taken of oxen,which fhrinke 
at the yoke, Nehem. 9.29, m © Which declarcth that they rebel- 
Jed not only again{tthe Prophets, but againft the Spirit of God that 
fpakeinthem. n Thatis, after they werecatiedcaptiue. o By 
their finnes whereby they proucked Gods anger. 

CHA P. VEIL 
2 Of the returne of the people unto Ternfrlem, 

and of the mercy of Ged toward them, 16 Of good 
workes. 20 The calling of the Gentiles. 
A Haine the word of the Lod of hoſtes 

tame to me, ſaying, 
2 . Thus layth the Lord ofhoeltes , J was 

a I loued. my cis 
tie with a fingu- 
lar loue, fo that l 
could not abide 

afclous foz Zion with great ieloufie , and J) chatany fkould 
was telous foz her with great wath. 

3 Thus fayrh the 10:0, F will returne 
doherany iniury. 
b. Becaufe fhe 

vnto zion, and will dwell in the middes of thall bec faithfull 
Jerufalem sand Jeruſalem Hall bee called a & loyall toward 

LRU 
' citie okftrueth, andthe Mountaine of the me her husband. 



| Reftoring ofthe Iewes. 

€ Though their 
enemies did 
greatly moleh 
and trouble 
ahem, yet God 
would come aad 
dwellamong 
them, and fo 
preferuc them fo 
Jong as nature 
would futfer 
them to liue, and 
increafe their 
gbildren in great 
abundance. 
d Hefheweth 
wherein our 
faith ftandeth, 
zhat is,to be- 
eeue that God 
can performe 
that which he 
hath promifed, 
though it fecme 
neues fo vnpof 
fitle toman, 
Gene,33.14. 
Rom.4.20. 
@ So that their 
returne fhall not 
bein vaine: for 
God will accom- 
plith his pro- 
mife,and their 

proſperitie fhal 
efure and 

ſtable. 
f Let neither re- 
Spec of your pri- 
uate comno. 
dities, neither 
countell ofo- 
thers, nor feare 
of enemies dif- 
Courage you in 
the going for- 
ward with the 
building of the 
Temple, tut be 
Confiane and 
obey the Pros 
phets,which in- 
courage you 
thereunto. 

For God cur- 
Bd your worke, 
ſo that neither 
man nor be:t 
had profit of 
their labours, 
b Reade Erek. 
38.20. 
i Which decla- 
reth that man 
cannot turne 
to Godtill hee 
change mans 

Loꝛd of hoftes,the holy mountaine. 
4 Thus faith che Lod of hoſtes, There 
ſhall pee < olde men and old women Dwell in 
the ſtreetes of Jerufalem , and euery man 
With bis tafe in bis hand for verp age. 
§ And the treets of the cite Wall be ful 

id — and girles, plaping in the ttreetes 
ereof. 
6 Thus faith the Lord of hats, Though 

it be 4 vnpoſſible in the epes of the remnant 
of this people itt thele dayes, Mould ít theres 
mi impollible in mp light, laith the Lord 
of baits? 
7 Thus faith the Lord of hoftes, Bes 

boive, J will Deliuer my people from the 
Catt countrey 2 and from the (Heit coun» 
trep. j 

3 And] will baing them, and they hall 
e Dwel! in the mids of Jerufalem , and thep 
fhall be my people, and J wtll bee their Gov 
in trueth and in righteoumeſſe. 
9 Thus faith the Lord of hoftes, Let 

your f hands be trong, ye that heare in thele 
Dapes thele words bythe mouth of the 1929s 
phets, which were tn the day that the tonne 
Dation of the Ponle ef the Lozd of hoſtes 
mag taide, that the Temple might bee buil- 
ed. 
10 Foꝛ befoze thele dayes there was no 

Hire foz s man. no? any hire for beat , nei- 
ther was there any peace to him that went 
out, of camie in becaute of the affliction : fog 

fet all men, cuerp one againſt bis neigh- 
our. 
IL But now F wil not intreate the reſidue 

rit es aaa as afozetime, faith the Lord of 
okes, 
I2 Foꝛ the ſeede hall bee pꝛoſperous: the 

bine tall giue her fruite, andthe ground 
fhall gine der increale, and the heauens 
hall gine their Dewe, and J will cante the 
— ef this people to poflefic all theſe 
things. 

13 Andit hall come to paffe, that as pee 
were acurle among the heathen, D boult of 
Judah, and boute of Firacl, fo will J deliuer 
you and pe ſhall be a bleffing: feare not, but 
let pour bands be trong. 

14 Forthus faith the Lod of boftes, As 
3 thought to punt; tyon, when pour fathers 
prouoked mee vnto wath, faith the Led of 
pofts.and repented not, ‘raya 

15 So againe baue J determined in thele 
Dapes ito Doc well vate Jernfalem, and to 
the bouleof fudah: feare ye noc. 
16 Giele are the things that pe wall doe. 

‘Speake yee euery man the trueth vnto bis 
neighbour : execute iudgement truely and 
Dprghiipin your gates, PINONA PA 

17 And ler nong of pou imagine euill in 
pour bearts againſt bis netghbour,and loue 
no Falfe oath: toz al thefe are the things that 
J bate, laith the Lod. 

18 And the word of the Lod sf hoſtes 
caine puto nie, faping, 

19 Thus fatth the Lost of hoſtes, The 
‘falt ofthe fourth monech, andthe fatt of the 
fift, and the fatt of the ſcuenth, and the fat 

heart by his Spirit, and fo begin to dog well, which is to pardon his 
finnes andto giue bim his graces, i 

Chap. ix. 

ARS 

Thecalling ofthe Gentiles. 345 
of the * tenth Mal bee to the houle of Juday k Which fae 
top and gladnes, and profperous bighteatts: was appointed 
theretoze loue the tructh and peace. when the citie 

20 Thus faith the Lord of hoes, Chat was hefieved, and 
there hall per come | people,and the inbabte wasthe frit fan 
tants of great cittes, of thefe fourc: 

21 Ano they that Dwell in one citie, hall and here the Pro. 
goe fo Another, (aying,* Up, let vs gee and phet theweth 
pray betorethe Lord, and lecke the Lozvof thar ifthe Tewes 
botes: 3 wili goe alſo. will repent and 

22 Vea great people and mightie nations turne wholly to 
fhail come to fecke the Lord of hottest Jes Ged, they fhalt 
rulalem,and to pray before the Load. haue no more — 
23 Thus faith the Lord of hotts, In thole occafion to falt, 

Bayes fall tenmen take hold out ofall lan» or to thew fignce 
guants ofthe nations, cuen take hold ef the ofheauinefle: ~ 
kirt of him that is a Few, and fap, (Ae will for God wil ferd - 
goe with pou; for wee bane heard that God themioy and 
ts with pou, gladneffe, 

1. Hedeclarcth 
the great zeale that God fhould giue the Gentiles to cometohie 
Church , and to joyne with the lewes in his true religion, which 
thould beinthekingdome of Chrift, 1/a.3,2. micah,4. E. 

CHAP. IX. 

3 The threatning of the Gentiles, 9 The com 
ming of Chrife. 

T He burden of the word ofthe Lord inthe 
land ofa Hadrach: and Damatcus thall 

bee hist reit; when the « eyes of mann, euen 
a a the tribes of Iſrael hall be toward the 

023. 
2 Gnd Hamath allo hall border 4 there- 

by: Cyrus alfo and Zidon, though they bee 
«perp wile. ; 

3 For Tprus did build her ſelfe a trong 
hold, and heaped vp filuer asthe Dutt, and 
gold as the mire of the ſtreetes 
4 Behold, the Lod will {poyte her, and 

be will (mite her power in the Sea, and the 
fhalbe Denoured with fire. 

Aſhkelon Hhaltec it, and feare,and 43> 
zah allo hall be verp ſoꝛo wtull, and Ekron; 
toz ber countenance ſhalbe athamed,and the 
king Hall peri from Azzah, and Aſhkelon 
fhall not be inhabited. 

6 And thee ranger hall dwell in Afije 
fen and J will cur oF the pride of the Dhi: 

ms. 

a Whereby he- 
meaneth Syria, 
b Godsanger 
allabidevypon _ 

their chicfe citie, 
and net fpare fo 
much as that. 
c When the 
Tewes fhall con- 
uert and repent, 
then God will 
deltroy their 
enemies, 
d That is, by 
Damatcus: mea: 
ning that Hae 
mathor Antio= 
chia {hould be’ 
vnderthe fame 
rod and plague, 
e He fecretly 

7 Andy willtake away his blood out of ſheweth the 
his month , and his abominations from bes 
tweene his * teeth : but hee that remaineth, 
guen be thallbe fo2 our God, and hee Mall be 
as a pꝛince in Judah, but i Ekron thallbe as 
a Zcbutite. i 
8 And J will campe about £ mine boule 

againt the armie, again him that pal 
{eth by, and againg him that returneth, 

caule oftheir 
deftiuion,be- 
caufe they de- 
ceiued all others 
by their craft 
and fubtiltie, 
which they clos 
ked with this 
name of Wife- 

dome. f Though they of Tyrus thinke themfelues invincible by” 
reafon of the Séa that compzfleth them reund about , yet they {hall $ 
‘not ¢fcape Gods iudgements, g Meaning,thatall fhould bee dee I 
ftroycd faue a very few , that fhould remaine as rangers. h Hee yf 
promiteth to deliuer the lewes when he fhall take vengeance on their” 
enc mies fcr thei: crueltie, and wrongs dornetothem. i As thelee if 
bufites had beene deſtroyed, fo fhould Ekron and allthe Philifims, 1 
k` Hetheweth that God: poweronely fall bee fufficient to defend i 
his Church aga'nft all aduer(aries, bee they newer lo crucll, or aficrm= d 
ble their power neuer fo often, 4 — 

Py 3 and 
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Prifoners ofhope.. 
and no opyreTony hall come spon them 

IThatis,God any moze; fo: now! hane J Gene with mine 
hathnowfeene, eyes. ‘ey 
thegr-at iniurics Q Reioyce areatly, D Daughter Sion: 
and athi@iens 
wherewith they 

haue beene af- 
fied oy their 

fhaut foz top, D Danghter Jerufalem : be · 
hald, thy King commeth unto thee: © yee is 
tt, and aued hinifelfe, poore, and riding 
vpon an e alfe, and vpon acoit the foale of 

enemies. an afie. 
m Thatis, hee 10 And F will cut off the ° charets from 
hathrighteou Ephraim, and che haze trom Jerulatem: 
nefleandialua- the bowe of the battell Wati bce broken, 
tioninhimielfe and hee thall ſpeake peace vnto the bea- 
for the vfe and 
commode of 

then, and pis Dominion thallbce frome ita 
vnto (ea, and trom the ariuer to the cnde of 

this Church. tbe land. 
n Which decla- I * houn alfoMhaltbec faued thrꝛough the 
reth tbat they blood of the Coucnant, J) hauetooied thy 
thou!d not looke 
for {uch a king as 
fhould be glori- 
ousin the eyesof 
man,but fhould 
be poore, and yet 
in himfelfe haue 
all power to de- 

fyrttoners out of the pit whites no wa- 
ter. 
12 Turne you tothe t rong holde, vee 

u piloners ot hope: enen to Day Doe J De- 
clare, that J wiii render the * double vnto 
thee. 

13 Foz Judah baue J y bent as a bow for. 
mec: Ephzatins hand bane F flied , anda 

Jiuer bis: and this Dane railed uP thplonnes, D dion, agatnit 
is meant of tby omes, D Grecia, and baue made thee 
Chriftas Matt. as a gyants lword. 
21.5. 14 And the Lozd thal be ſeene ouer then, 
o Nopowerof and his arrow ball goe foosth as the light- 
manorcteature ning:and the Lo: God Wal blow the trum- 
Mmalbe able to 
let this kingdome 
of Chrift,and he 
*fhall peaceably 
gouerne them 

_ by his word. 
p, That is, from 
the red fea to the 

pet,t Hall come forty with the whirlewinds 
ofthe South. 

Is Che Lord of holts hall defend them, 
and thep tall Denoure them, zand ſubdue 
them with fling tones, and they Mal drinke, 
and make a nople as thiough wine, and they 
fhall be filled like bowles, and asthe yoznes 
of the altar. 

fea called Syria. — 16 And the Loyd their God hall deliuer 
cum; and by them in that Day as the Hocke of bis people: 
thefepiaces _ fozthey fhall bee as the? {tones of the crowne 
whichtheIewes lifted bp vpon his land. 
knew,hemeant I7 fFoꝛ bow great ts dis goodneffe/ and 
aninfinice(pace How great ispis beautie! cozne fhallinake 
andcompafle the pong mencheerefult, and new wine the 
ouerthe whole  imnatoes, 
world, 

Thatis, from Euphrates. r Meaning, Ierufalem,or the Church 
which is faued by the blood of Chrift, whereof the blood of the facti- 
fices was a figure , and is heere called the couenant of the Church, 
becaufe God made ic with bis Church, and left it with them, for the 
Jouethat heebare vnto them. f God ſheweth that he will deliuer 
his Church out of all dangers, feeme they neuer fo great. t That 
is, intothe holy land, where the citie and the Temple are, where 
God willdefendyou, u Meaning, the faitbfull, which feemed to 
beein danger of their enemies on cuery fide, amd yet liucdin hope 
that God would reftorethem to liberte, x Tkisis, double bene- 

Zechariah. 

CH ATP: 4X, 
2 Th: vanstie of sdotatrie. 3 The Lord promi- 

fithto viſitè and comfort the houfe of F frael. 
py he pou of the? Lord raine tn the tine 
“AoE the fatter rame: fo hall the Lod 

The corner,naile,and bowe. 

a The Prophet i 
reprooucih the » 

make white clonds, and giur pou ihew2es of Iewes, becanle 
raine, and to euety one grafie in the clo. | 
_2 Surely che > Doles haue ſpoken vante 

tig, and the ſoothſayers haue ſeene a ite and 
the Dreamers haue told a vame thing: hep 
confort in vaine: therefore ‘they ment away 
as ſhecpe: they were troubled, becaule there 
was no fhepheard. : * 

Wy wath was kindled againſt the 
epheards, and J Din vrit thed goates: but 
the Lod of hoſtes will vtitte bis flocke the 
boule of Judah, and will make them asehis 
beautitulthorſe in the barrell. 
4 Dut fof pim fall the coner come 

foozti: out of kun the naile, out of hun the 
bow of battelf,and out of him euery sappoin- 
ter of tribute allo. ‘ 

5. And they lhall be as themightte men, 
which tread dovne cheit enemies t; the mire 
ofthe ſtreetes in the battell, and they thal 
fight, becaule tye Loz? is with them and the 
riders and bozies hall be confounded. 

6 And wil frengthen che houle of Ju⸗ 
Day, and Jf will pacierue the houle" ot Zo- 
feph, and J wall bzing them againe, €02 F 
pitie them, and they ſhalbe as though had 
not caſt them off: foz Tam the Lord cheit 
@o00,and will heare theni. 
7 And they of Ephꝛaim lhall be as agy- 

anit, and their heart hall retopee as through 
wine: pea, their chilen Mall {ee it, and 
pd Sige sand their heart hall retopce tu the 

029. 
8 J twil i hife for them and gather them; 

fo2 J baue redeemed them: and they palin- 
crealt,as they haue increaſed. 

9 And F will * fowe them among the 
people, and they ſhall remeniber me in tarre 
countreyes: and they Mall liue with their 
chilozen,and' turneagaine. _ 

Io J wul bring them agatne allo out of 
the lana of Egypt, and gather them out of 
Shur: and J will bring theminto the land 
of Giiead and Lebanon, and place (hail not 
be found fo? them. f : 

IL And heem Hall goe into the Hea with 
affliction, and fhail limite the waues inthe 
fea, and ali the deprhs of the riner fhalldzte 
bp: and the pride of Albur hail bee cat 
Downe, and the ſcepter of Egypt hall Dege 
partaway. p 

12 And J will ſtrengthen them inthe 
Lord, and they Mall walke in. bis Mame, 
faith the Loz. 

by their owne 
infidelit'ethey 
put backe Gods 
races promife 
K fo famine n 
came by Gods 
iuft iudgement: 
therefore to a⸗ 
uoid this plague, 
he willech chem» 
to turne to God, 
andto pray in: 
faith to him and 
fo he will giue 
them abundance, 
b He callethro 
remembrance > 

Gods punih- 
ments in times 

P: R, becanferhey 
trufted not in 
him butan the ir 
idols and forces 
rers,who euer 
deceiucd them. 
e: That is, the 
lewes went into 
coptiuitie. 
d Meaning,the 
crue! gouernours 
which did op- 
prefie the poore 
theepe, Ezek, + 

3416,17: 
e He willbe 
mercifullto his -` 
Church, and 
cherifh them 
as a King or 
Prince doeth 
his beft horfe, 
which (hall bee 
for his owne vie 
inthe warre, 
f Ourof tudaly 
thall the chiefe 
gonernour.proe, 
ceed, who thal 
be asa corner... 
to vphold the 
building and as -` 
a naile to fatten 
it together. 

fites and profperitie, in refpe@ of chat, which your fathcrs enioyed 
from Dauids time to the captiuitie, y 1 will make Iudah and E- 
 phraim , thatas, my whole Church, viGerious againſt all cnemies, 
 whichhee heere meaneth by the Grecians. z Heepromifeth chat 
L the Lewes (hall deftroy their encmies , and haue abundance and ex- 
© cefe of all things , as there is avuadance on the altar when the facri- 

fice is offered: which things are net to mooue them to intemperancie, 
but io ſobrietie, and athankfull remembrance of Gods great Jibera- 
 jitie. a‘ The faithſull (halbe preferued, and reucrenced of all, that 

the very enemies (hall be compelled to efteeme them: for Gods glory 
| fhall thine in chem, as lofephus declarcth of Alexander the great, 
| when be met Iadi che high Pricft. 

; , g Ouer their 
enemies. b That is,the ten tribes,which fhould be gathered ynder 
Chrift to thereft ofthe Church, i Wherby hedeclareththe power 
of God,who needeth no great preparation when hee will deliuer his 
for with a beckeor hiffe hee can cali them from all places fuddenly. 
k Though they hall yet befcatrered,and feeme to be loft,yerit thal 
bee profitable vnto them: for there they hall cometo the knowledge 
of my Name, which was accomplifhed wnder the Goipel, among 
whom it was firſt preached, 1 Nor that they ſhould returne into 
their countrey, but begathered and ioyned in one faith by the dot- 
rincof the Gofpel, m Healludethto the deliuerance of the peos 
ple out of Egypt whereas the Angel ime ae floodsand rivers 

AP. 
$ 



Sheep eof flaughter. Two ftaues. 
CHAP, XI 

1 The deftruction of the Tewiple. 4 The care 
ofthe fasthfull u commutted to Chrif, 7 A grie- 
uous vifion again? Terufalemand Iudah. 

Chap. 

a Becaufethe Or the domes, D+ Lebanon, andthe 
lewesthought. ttre (hall Beuoure the ceBars. y 
themfelues{o 2 Hovwle, >ficre trees: for the cedaris 
ftrong by reafon fallen tecaule allthe mighty are deſtroyedt 
ofthismoun- > owleye, D okesof Balhan, for thes Befen= 
tainthatno ene- ced foreitiscut Downe. 
mie couldcome 3 @bereis the voice of the howling of the 
tohurtthem, the fhepbeards:to2 their d — ts deſtroxed:the 
Prophettheweth voice of the roaring ef lions whelps: foz the 
tha:when God pꝛide ot Jorden is deſtroyed. 
ſendeth tbe ene: 4 Thus layth the Lord my God, Feede 
mies, it thal hew the ſhecpe of thee flaugbter. 
it ſelte ready-to § Thep that pollefle chem, flay them, 
receiucthem, ` f anD finne not; and they that ſell them, fay, 
b Shewing,thar £ Bleg bee tht Lord: fozZ am rich, and 
ifthe firong men. their owne hepheards {pare them not. 
were deftroyed, 6 Burelp J wilno moze ſpare thoſe that 
the weaker were dwell ithe land, fapth the Lozd: but ice, 
not able to reſiſt. + J will deliuer the men euery one into his 
© Seeing thar neighbours band, andintothe hand of hts 
Lebanonwas iking: and they thatimite the land, and out 
deſtroyed,xhich of their ands J wiil not deliuer them. 
wastheiirongelt 7 Jorg Fed the eepe of flanghter,cuen 
munition, the the: pooze of the flocke, and J tooke vnto 

. weaker places mice! tivattanes: the oneg called Beauty, 
could no: thinke and the other Jcalled Bands, and J fed che 
to hold 6ur, Heepe. 
d Toatis, the 8 = Theee hepheards alfo F cut of in 
senoum¢ofiu-. one moneth, and my foule loathed = them, 
dahand ifrael and thcir foule abhoured me. 
fhou!d perit. 9 Then laid J.J wel noc teede you: that 
e- Which being that dtethlecit Bic: and thar that pertiherh, 
nowd:ftinate Let tt pertih: and let che remnant cate, cuery 
to bee fliine, one the fic of bis neighbour. 
weredeliueredas IO And Itooke my ttatfe, cuca Beanty, 
outoftheLjons ani brakett, that Imight diſanull my to- 

_ mouths ' nenart which J bad mace with ali people. 
f Their gouer- 11 And it was boken tn that Day: and fo 
nours deitroy the ° pooze of the fheepe that waited vpon 
themavthout © nie,knew thatit was the wo ofthe Loz. 
arly remorfe of 12 And J (avd vnto them, FE pe chinks tt 
confience or | good ginue meer my Wages: and it no, leaue 
yerthinkine © Of; Lo thep weighed foz inp Wages thirtie 
that theydoe + piece: of filer. i 
enills 13 And the Loz faid vntome, Cat it 
g Helmoteththe butothes potters a goodly price,that J was 
hypocritesjwhich DalucDat of them. And Jtookeche thirtie 
euer bavethe + i 313 AN? 2318 i 

name of God in their mouthes, thoughintheir life and doings they 
deny Godatirivuring their gaine to Gods blefling, which commeth 
of the fpoyleoftheir brethren, h 1 will caufe one todeftroy ano. 
ther. i Their gouernours thi} execute cruelty ower them. k That 
isjthefmali remnant, whom he thought worthy to fhew mercy vnto. 
1 God: fhewetl his great benefits toward his people to conuince 
them ofigreateringratitude, whichsweuld neither be ruled by his molt 
beautifull orderof goucrneient , neither continue in-che bands of 
brotherly vnity, and therefore hee breaketh both che one and theo- 
‘ther, Somereade, for Bands deftroyers, but in the 4.verſe the firft 
readingisconfirmed, m- Whereby -heetheweth his careand dili⸗ 
pence thathee would fufft r them to haue no cuill rulers,becaufe they 
thouldconfiderhisgreatloue. n. Meaning the people, becaufe they 
would nor acknowledge thefe great heneſit· ot Godu 0 Ho thew. 
eth tharthe leaft part cucr proite by Gods iucgements. · Beſides 

their ingratitude Gad accufeth them of malice and wickedne ywhieli 
did not onely forget his benefits, but eftecmed them as things of 
Bought, gq Shewingtharit wastoo little to pay hiswages, which | 
could fearce fuffice to make a feweilestortu couer the Temples > 

Yaj. The idole fhepheard,'3 56 7 

pieces of filuer, and cat them to the potter in 
the boufe of the Lod, 

14 Chin byake J mine other ſtaſte, euen 
the Bandes, that J might diſſolue the bros 
therhood betweent Puvah aud Firat. 
14 And the Led fain vnto mee, Cake to 
bet "tpe indruments ot a foolity Wep. 

ear: 

16 Foꝛ loe, Jwill raiſe vp a hepheard in 
the land, wbich thail not looke for rhe thing 
that fs loft, no ſeeke the tender lambes, uo? 
heale chat thatis burt, no: feede that that 
f tandeth vp: but he thaleate the lel of the 
fat,and teare thetr clawes in pieces. - 

17 D idole wepheard that leaneth the 
Focke: che ſword thall bee vpon his tarme, 
and bpon bis right eye. His arme fhall bee 

r Signif, iap,that 
they thould have 
a certaine kinde 
of regiment, and 
cutward thew of 
gouernement: 
burin effect it 
fhould be nos > 

thing ; for they 
fhould be wolues 
and devouring ©’ 

cleane Dzied bp, and Hisright cpe ſhalbe vt» bealtsinftead 
terip Darkened, of thepheards, 

f Andis in health 
endfound. t Bythearme he fienifieth ſtrength, ashe doeth wile- 
dome and ‘wdgement by the eye, taat is, the pl gue of God fhall take 
away both thy (trength and iudgement, 

CHAP. XII 
Of the defiruttion and buslding againe of Lee 

ruſalem. 
T ipe burden of the word of the LoD vpon a Thatis,theten 

a Jiracl, ſayth the Loꝛd, which ſpread trices which 
the heauens, and layd the foundation of the negle&edGods 
earth, and foamed the ſpirit of man within benefit in deliue= 
pini. ting their bre- 

2 Bebold,F wilmake Jerufalem abcup thren;& hadra- 
of popon vnto all the people round abont; therremainein 
and allo with Judah will hee be, in the ficge capuuitie,then 
againſt Jeruſalem. to returne home, 

3 Audin chat dap will J make Jerufae when God cal⸗ 
leman Heatiy tohe foz ail people: ailthat led tchen. 
lft itvp,thailbe tomne,though all thepeople b Tervfalem fhalt 
of the earth be gathered togethcragatnitit. be defended a- © 
4 In that day, ſayth the Lorde, J will gainftall herene-: 

finite cuerp horſe with ttontibment , and is mies:fo thal God 
rider with madnefle, and J wül open mine defend all Tuda 
epes vpon the boule of Judah, and willinite alfo and Mall des 
cucrp borie of the people with blindneſſe. itroy théenemics’ 
§ And the pinces of Judah: Malt (ay ta c Eusry captaine 

therrbearts, The «inhabitants of Fertilas chat had mony: 
icm thall be my ſtrength in the Lezd ot hoſts vnder him afore 
their God. fhallnow thinke» — 
6 Ju that vay will J makethe princes thar the (mall | 

of Judah tke coles of fre among the wood, power of Ieruſ⸗ · 
and like a firebzand in the ſheafe, and they lem halbe uffi- 

theright band and on the left: and Jeruſa. chem againft all 
lem tail bee inhabited againe tn Ger owne encmicsb caule 
placeeuen tu Ficrufatem. the Lordisas © 

7. Che Lor aliohal preferuethestentgs mong shim. 
of Judab, as alezetune: therefore the glop d the people 
of rhe houſe of Danid Hall not boaſt, uo tye which arenow 
glory of the inhabitauts of Icruſalein a= asit were dilper-" 
gaint Judah. fed ythe fieldsy © 
8 Ja that Bay hall rhe Low defend the and lieopento 
inhabitants of Jeruſalem and be thatts fee: theit encmies. 
ble among them, in that Day Galibe as Da- Mall he no ief? 
uid: and the houle-of Dauidthalbeas Gods preſtrued by my 
honfe andasthe Angel of the Lede before power thenif 
them. fi J „$ they were vnder 
9 And in that day will Iſeeke to deſtroy theirkirgs, 

alithe nations that come agatnit Jeruſa⸗ (whichis meane! 
em. hyche ouſe ot: 
10 And J will powe vpon the houſe of Baui· Hot in their 

Dy 4 GUED, defenced cities. 

fhall Deucure ailthe people roundDabentom cient todefend ` 



The fountaine opened. 

Dauid, and vpon the inhabitants of Fern- 
e Theyfhathaue falem the Spirit of ¢ grace and of compatit- 
the feeling ofmy omand they thall looke bpon me, Whom they 
grace by faith, haue f pierced, and they Hall lament foz 
andknowthatl ghim, a3 one mourneth foz bisonelpfonne, 
haue compaffion and belozp foz him as onets torp fez kis firit 
onthem. borne. 
É Thatiswhom II Jn that vay Mall there bee a great 
theyhaueconti- mourning it Jeruſalem, as the! mourning 
nually vexedw ofi lhadadeimmon in the valley of egt- 
their obftinacie, Dou. > 
and gtieued my I2 AnD the k land ſhall bewaile euery fa» 
fpirie,tobn 19.. mily! apart, the family of the m boufe of Da- 
37-whereisre- uid apart, and their wiues apart ; the fami» 
fcrredto Carifts. {te of the boule of Mathan apart, and their 
body, whichhere wines apart: _ i 
isreferred tothe. 13 @he family ofthe boule of Leui apart 

Zechariah. 

theſe *weundsin thine hands ? Then bee 
tail anſwere, Thus was J wounded in the 
houle of my friends. : 
7 €Artle,D ſword, vpon my i hepheard, 

and bpon the man chat is my fellow, faith the 
Loꝛd ot hoſts: ſmite the hepheard, and the 
fheepe hall bee ſcattered, and J will turne 
mine hand bpon the little ones. 
8 Amd inallthelande, fapth the Loyd, 

k two parts therein tall bee cut off, and Die, 
but the third ſhall be teft therein. 
9 Andz will bring that third part tho» 

row the fire, ana will tine them asthe finer 
is fined, and will try them as gold is tryed; 
they thal call on my Mame,and J will heare 

God fineth and ttieth his. 

h Hereby hee 
fheweth that 
thoughtheirpas · 
rents and friends 
dealt more gently 
with them,aad 
put them notte 
death,yee they 
would fo punifh 
their children, 
that became falfe 
prophets, that > 
the markes and 
fignes fhould rës 
maine for ever, 

SpiricofGod, and their wiues apart: the family of = Dhe- 
g They hall metapartand theter wiues apart. 
türneto Godby 14 Qilthe families that o remaine, euery 
truerepentanee, family apart,and thetr wiues apart. 
whom before 
they had fo grieuoufly offended by theiringratitude. h They thall 
lament and repent exceedingly for their offences againſt God, 
i Which was thename of a towne and place neere to Megiddo 
where Iofiah was (laine, 2.Cliron.35.23. k Thatis, inall places 
where the lewesthallremaine,. 1 Signifying, that this mourning 
or repentance (hould not bee a vaine ceremony: but cuery one tou- 

them: J will fap, Jt ts my people, and thep i The Prophet 
fhall fap, Che Lod is my God. e — 

Tewes,that be- 
fore this great comfort ſhould come vnder Chrif , chere fhould bee 
an horrible diffipation among the people: for their gouernoursand 
paftours fhould bee deftroyed, and the people fhould bee as feattered 
theepe: ard the Euangelift applieth this to Chrift, becaufe he was the 
head of all paftours, Matth.26.32, k Thegreateft past hall haue 
no portion of thefe bleflings, and yet they that thall enioy them, thall 
bce tried with great afflictions, fo that it fhali bee knowen that onely 
Gods power and his mercies doe preferucthem. Ra. 

C H A.P., XIIIL 
ched with his owne griefe thall lament, m Vnder theſe certaine fa- 
milies he containeth ail the tribes , and (heweth that both the Kings 
and the Priefts had by their finnes pierced Chrifte n Calledaifo 
Simeon, o To wit,which wereele& by grace, and preferued from 

. she commor deftru@ion, . 
CHAP. XIIL 

a Of the fountaine of grace. 2 Of the cleane 
viddance of sdolatry. 3 The zeale of the godly 
azainft falfe prophets. 

a He theeeth j §2 that Day there 4 hall bee a fountaine o- 
what(halbethe 4 pened tothe houle of Dauld, and tothe in- 
fruite of their habitants of Jerulalem, fo: ſinne and for vn⸗ 
tepentance,to _— Cleanneffe. 
wit,remiffion of 
finnes by the 
blood of Chrift, 
which fhall be a 
continuall run- 
ning fountaine, 
and purge them 
fromall vnclean- 
aeſſe. 
b Hepromifech 

itbat God will al- 

2 Andin that day, ſayeth the Love of 
bolts: J wil cut off che > names of the woles 
out ofthe land: and they hal na meze be res 
membed: and J will caule thec prophets, 
= the vncleane ſpirit to Depart ont of the 
and, 
3 And wher any hall pet 4 prophelie,bis 

father and his mother that begate pim, hall 
fay vnto bint, Thou Walt net line: foz thou 
(peake lies in the Mameofthe Lod: and 
his kather and his mother that begate him, 

8 Of the doctrine that ſball proceede out of the 
Church and of tle reſtauration thereof. 
Pammor Day of the Lozd conimeth, an’ 
frie pople ſhall bee + diuided in the mids 

of thee. 
2 Foꝛ ]J willgatherall nations againſt 

Jerufalem to battell, and the citie thalbe ta- 
ken, ana the boules {popled, and the women 
defied, andbhalfe ofthe citie hall goe into 
captiuitie. and the reſidue of the people Hall 
not be cut offfrom the citie. 
3 Then thal the Lord go forth and fight 

againt thole nations, aswhen> he fought 
in the Dap of batteil. f 
4 And bts feete hall ſtande in that dap 

bpon the « mount of oliues, which is before 
Jeruſalem on the Eaſt fide, and the mount 
‘of oliues (hall cleaucin the middes thereof: 
toward the Caſt andtoward the Aeſt there 
fhallbee a very great 4 valley, and halfe of 
the mountaine fhall remooue towarde the 
Noꝛth, and halfe of the mountaine toward 
tbe South. . 

And pee fhall flee vnto the e valley of 
the monntatnes : fo: the valley of the moun- 
taines thal reach vnto Azal: pea, pe thal flee 
like as pee fled from the‘ carthquake in the 
dayes of Uzziah Ming of Judal): and the 
* amy God hall come, and all the faints 

ith thee. 
6 And in that Dap Hal there beno cleere 

light but Darke. 
7 Aud there Halbe a DayCit is knowen to 

a Hearmeththe 
godly againft the 
great tentarions 
that fhould come 
before they ene 
ioyed this pree 
fperous Rate 
promifed vnder 
Chrift that whes 
thefe dangers 
fhould come, 
they might 
know that they 
were warned of 
them afore. 
b As your fa- 
thers and you 
haue had expe- 
rience bothat 
theréd fea and 
at all other 
times, 
c€ By this maner 
of {peach the 
Prophet fhewerls 
Gods power and 
care ouer his 
Church, and how 
hewill as it were 
by miracle 
ſaue it. 

ſo ethem -e Mall tuk him thꝛough, when he prophe: 
fromal fuper- eth. 
Rition,and that 4 Andinthat vay thal the prophets f be 
their religion ahamed euery one of bis vilion, when hee 
thalbe pure. hath propbeited: neither hall they weare a 
e Meaning,the rough garmentto Decetue, 
falfe prophets § Wut he thallfay, Jamnas Prophet: 
andteachers, Jam an huſlbandman: foz man taught mee 
whoarethecor- tobe an beroman from mp pouth yp. 
ruptets of all 6 Andone hall lay onto him, hat are 
religion,whom 
the Prophet herecalleth vncleane (pirits. d That is, when they 
ſall prophefic lies,and male God , which is the-authour ef trueth,a 
icloke thereunto. e He fheweth what zeale the godly hall haue vn- 
der the kingdome of Chrift, Deut,13.6,9. f£ God thall make them 
‘afhamed of their errors and lies, and bring them to repentance, and 
they thallno more weare Prophets apparell to make their doGrine 
feememore holy. g They thal confeffe their former ignorance,and 
bbs coment to lavour for their living. 

9 

d So that oue of all the partsof the world they thall fee lerufalem, 
which was before hid with this mountainet and thishee meaneth of 
the fpirituall Ierufalem the Church, e Hee fpeaketh of the hypo- 
crites, which could not — * Gods preſence, but fhould Aec into ali 
places,where they mighthide them among the mountains. f Reade 
Amos r.r. g Becaufe they did not creditethe Prophets words, he 
turneth to God, and comfortetb himfelfe in that that hee knew that 
thefe things fhould come,and fayth, Thou, O God,with thine Angels 
wilt come to pesforme this great thing. k : ç 

| 

| 



Waters of life. 
b Signifying,that 

` there (hould be 
_ greattroubles in 

the Church,and 
that Frime here- 

_ of is inthe Lords 
handes, yet at 
fengeh(which is 
here meast by 
the eucning)God 
would fend com- 
fort. 
i That is,the fpi- 
ritual graces of 

BGod, which 
fhould euer con- 
tinue in moft ae 
bundance. 
k Allidolatry & 
fuperfticion {hall 
beaboliflied, and 
there fhalbe one 
God, one faith, 
and one religion, 
} This new Ic- 
rufalem hall be 
feene through 
all the worlde, 
and-fhall excell 
the firft in excel- 
lencie, wealth 
and greatne ſſe. 
m God willnot 
onely rayfe vp 
war without, but 

_ fedition at home 
totrie them. 
n To burt and 
oppteſſe bin, 

a Reade Ma, 
EPT ae 
b Which decla- 
reth their great 
ingratitud ¢ that 
did not acknow- 
ledge this loue, 
which was fo e- 
uident in that he 
chofe Abrahins 

A complaint againft 
aA 

the Lord) * neither Dap no? pve but about 
the enening timett ſhall be light. 
8 Andin that day Kall here! waters of 

life goe out from Jerufalem , halfe of them 
toward the Ealt tea, and halfe of them to- 
ward the vᷣttermoſt fta, and ſhall be both in 
fummer and winter, : 

9 And the Low thall be king ouer all the 
earth: in that Dap ſhall there be one * £o, 
and bis Mame thalibe one. 
10 All the land Halbe turned! as a plaine 

from Geba to Rimmon, toward the South 
of Jerufalem, and it ſhalbe lifted vp,and in- 
habited in ber place: from Bentamins gate 
vnto the place of the firk gate, vnto the co?» 
nergate, and fromthe tomer of Hananiel, 
wntothekings wineprefies, 

11 Andmen Wall Dwell init, and there 
fhall be no moze Deftruction , but Jerufalem 
ſhalbe fafely inhabited. 1 

12 And ihis Halbe the plague wherewith 
the Lord fall fintte all people, that baue 
fought againſt Jerufalem: their fie yall 
coniume away,though thep tand vpon their 
feete, and their epes Hall confume in their 
— their tongue thal conſume in their 
mouth. 

I3 But in that day m a great tumult of 
the Lozd halbe among them, and cucty one 
Mall take the "hand of his neighbour, and 
bie en mal rife vp againlt the hand ef bis 
neighbour, 

14 Qnd Judah wal fight allo againſt Je· 
rulalem,and the arme ef all he heathen ſhal 

Chap. j. 
bee gathered roundabout, with ° golde and 
fluer and great abundance of apparell. 

Ig Pet this Kalbe the plague ot the hozle, 
of the mule, of the camel,and of the afie, and 
of ali the beaſts that bein thele tents as this 
P plague. 
16 But tt halcome to pofle that cucry one 

that ts left of all the nations, which came á- 
gaint Jernfalem, hall goe bp trom peere to 
peereto worſhip the King the Lozd of bolts, 
and to keepe the feat of Tabernacles. 
17 And who fo will not come vp of all the 

families ofthe earth vnto Jerufalem to woz · 
fhip the king the Lord of hoſtes, euen vpon 
them fhall come no raine. 

18 Andik the family of 3 Egypt goe not 
bp,and come not, it hal not raine bpon them. 
This (hall be the plague wherewith the Los 
woul ſmite all the heathen, that come not vp 
to keepe the ieat of Tabernacles. 

19 This thall bee the puniſhment of Œ- 
Gype, and the puniment of ali the natrons, 
that come not vp to keeps the teaſt of Ta- 
bernacles. 3 

20 Jn that day Hall there be written bpa 
onthe bridles of the holes, The holineſſe 
vnto the Lord, and the f pots inthe Loos 
Houle ſhalbe like the bowies befoze the altar. 

21 Vea, euery pot in Jerufalem and Jn- 
Dab fhalbe holy vnto the Lord of hotes and 
allthey that facrifice, thal come and take of 
them, and ſeethe therein: and tn that Dap 
there thal be no moze the t Canaanite inthe 
Woule of the Lozd of hoſtes. 

: & Malachi. 
THE ARGVMEN Tf, 

Tee Prophet was one of thethree , which G 
captiuitie , and after him there was no more vntill lohn 

ken of Gods wrath,or an admonition that they fhould with more feru 

inzofMefliabh. He confirmeth the fame do@rine that the two former doe,but chicfly he reproucth 

for their couetoufneffe, and for that they ferued God after their owne fantafies, and not ac- 
eth certaine peculiar finnes, which were then among 
rourmurings againft God, impatience and fuch like, 

hee declareth that God would not forget his promife 

minz 
the Priefts 
cording to the prefcript of his word, He alfo not 
them,as marrying of idolatrous and many wiues, 

Notwithftanding, for the comfort of the godly, 
made vnto their fathers,but would fend Chrift bis meffenger , t 

Id be tersible to the wicked, and bring all confolation and ioy vn- complifhed, whofe comming fhou 
to the godly. 

CHAP. I. 
Ifrael & chiefly the Priefts. 

Pao Yea burden of the wozde of 
aN) the Loz to Iſrael by the mi- 
be miery of Malachi. 

2 J baue loued you, fayth 

f inhattthou loucd bs 2CHas 
not Glau Jaakobs bzother, fapth the Lord? 
pet J loued Jaakob, 
3 And J < hated Clan, and made bis 

from ont of all the worlde, and next chofe Iaakob the yonger bto- 

ther of whom they came, ond left Bfutheclder. € For befides 
that the fignes of mine hatred appeared cuen when hee was made fer- 
uant vnto his yenger brothe 
afterward in that he was put 

t, being j ét in his mothers belly, and alfo 
from bis birthright , yet eucn now before 

your eyes thefigneshereof are cuident, in that that his countrey lieth 

wafte,and bee (hall neuer returne to inhabite it,whereas ye my people, 
whomtheenemie hated more'then them, are by my grace and lone 
howard you deliucred,reade Rom: 9,13. ; 

~ the Loz: yet ye lay, bcClhere · 

od raifed vp for the comfort of his Church after the 
Baptift was (ent, which was cithera to- 

ent defires looke for the cons- 

in whomthe Couenant fhould beeac- 

mountaines walte, and bis heritage a wuy- 
Dernefle fo: Dragons. ; 
4 hough Enom fay, We are tmpoues 
ribed, but wee will returne, and butlde the 
Defolate places yet fapth the Lozd of holtes, 
hey Hatt buil, but J) will Deltroy it, and d Befides the rek , 
they Hall call them , The boder of wicked 
nefle, and the people with whom the Lozde 
is angry for cuer. 

And your eyes Mall feeit, and yc hall 
fay, The Lord will be magnified vpon the 
border of Iſrael. 

6 Afonne honoureth his father, €a fer- 
nant dis matter. PE then F be a father, where 
is mine honour? And if J) be amatter,where 
is my teare, layth the Lod of bolts unto you, 
a D Pꝛieſts that deſpiſe mp Mane? and pee 
fay, (herein haue we Delpiled thy Mame? their example te l 

greater euils. | 

e He noteth their groſſe hypocrifie,which would not fee their faultay ff) 
but moftimpudently coucredthem,and fo were blinde guides, 

7 Pe 

Holineffe in all. 357 
o The enemies 
are rich, and 
therefore fhall 
not ceme fora 
pray, but tode- 
ftroy and (hed 
blood. 
p As the men 
fheuld be de- 
ſiroyed, verſ.i a. 

q By the Egyp- ' 
tians, which were 
greatest enemies 
to true religio 
he meaneth Aa 
the Gensiles, 
t Signifying, thae 
to what ferusce 

they were put 
now ( whether te 
labour, or to 
ferne in warre) 
they were now 
holy, becaufe the 
Lord had fan@ie 
ficd them, 
f Asprecious the 
onc as the other, 
becaufe they haf 
be fan@ified, 
t Butall thalbe 
pureand cleane,. 
and there (hall 
neither be hypes — 
crite, not any 
that hal corrupt 
the true feruice. 
ef God, 

of the people he 
condemreththe. 7 
Pricts chiefly, 
becaufe they 
fhould hauere- ` | 
proucd others for® | 
their hypoeriſie, i 
and obftinacieas fi 
againft God, and $j} 
not haug harde- 
néd them by 

= 



The Prieſts and the people reprooued. 

f Yereceiue all 
maner cfferings 
for your owne 
greedinefic,and 
dee notexamine 
whether they be 
according to my 
Law or no, 
g Northat they 
fayd thus, but by 
their doings they 
declared no leſſe. 
h :-Youmake it 
no fault : where- 
by hecondem. + 
neththem,that 
thinke it fufiici- 
ent to ferus God 
partly 2she hath’ 
commaunded, 
and partly after 
“mans fantafie, 
and fo come not 
tothat purene ſſe 
ofreligion, which 
he requireth, and 
there fore in re- 
proch he fheweth 

_ them that a mor- 
‘tall man would 

not be content 
. to be ſo ſerued. 
i He deridcth 
the Pricfts who 

7 Pee offer fyncleane bread vpon mine 
altat,and pou fay, Wherein hane we poliu- 
ted thee? In that pelap, he table of the 
Lord ts not s tobe regarded. $ 
8 And if pee offer the blinde foz facri- 

fice, it is hnot cuill; and if yee offer the 
lame ann ficke, tris net enti: affer it nowe 
vnto thy Prince: will hee bee content: with 
ie o? accept thp perton, ſavth the Led of 
boites? 
9 And nowe, J prayyou, ‘pray before 

God, that hee map haur mercie vpon ys: 
this hath beene by pour meanes: will Hee 
— k pour perſons, ſayth the Lode of 
hoſtes? 

19. MAho is there enen among you, ' that 
Would Mut the Doores , and kindle not fire 
ow inthe altar tn saine? J baue no plea- 
{ure in pou, ſaxeth the Lome of bates, 
eae will J accept an offering at your 
ana. 
Ir Sfo: from the rifing of the Gunne wn- 

tothe going Downe of the lame, my fame 
tsm great ainong the Gentiles, andinenes 
ty place incenfe fhaill bee offered puto mp 
Name, Auda pure offering: toz: my Mame 
is great among the heathen, fapeth the Lod 
of hoſtes. $ 

12 , Wut pe hane polluted it, in that pe fay, 
Che table of the Lozd ts" poliuted, and the 
fruit thereof, eues his meate ts not tobe res 
garded. a a tg 

13 Pee ſayd alſo, Behold, itis ao weari» 

Malachi. The Priefts charge. v. 
ra ye noto, D ye a Diete, thes comman- a Hefpeakerh 

Dement is fo? you. vnto them chiefs 
2 Jipe wil not heare it, nor confiver itin ly, but vndee 

yourheart, to giue è gloꝛp unto mp s2ame, them he contei- 
layth the Lord ot hoſtes, A will euen fend a neththe people 
curſe vpon pou, will cutie yours blefltnas: alfo. 
yea, Jhaue curſed them alrtady, becaulepee b Toferueme | 
DOC not contider it in your heart. according to mp 

2 Behold, 3 will corrupt d pour (eed,anB word, 
catt Dung vpun peur faces, cuenthec Dung c Thatis,theas 
of paur folemmne featts,and pou Gall bce itke burdance of 
vnto te. Gods benefits. 
4 And ye ſhall know, that hae! fent d Your (cede 

this commandement vnto pou, that my to⸗ Cowen thalcome 
uenant which J made with Leni, might to no piofir, 
tand, ſayth the Lozd of hoſtes. _ € You boaft of. 
§ p ecournant was with him of life yourholinefie, . 

and peace, ana J » gaue him feace, and bee facrifices,and | 
feared mee, and was atraid befoze + mp feafts,bur they 
Mame. J fall turne tø: 
6 Thelawofktrueth wasin his mouth, your hame,and 

and there was no intquitte found in hts beasavileas,.s 
lippes: bee walked with mee in peace and dung, oo no | 
equitis,and did turne many away fromini: f The Pricksobe. 
quitte, ‘ " iced againft 
7 Foꝛ the Dꝛieſtes: lips Houl preferue the Prophet, 

knowledge, and tiep hould teeke the Lawe. thathee could 
at bis mouth: for beets the ™ metlenger of notrepreoue:,. - 
the Loz of hotes, thems, hut hee 
8 But pee are gone out of the way: pee multipeake as, - 

Daue canted many to fall by the Lawe: pee. gainftthe Price.’ 
bane broken the coutnantof Leui fayrh the hood, and thes z: 
Loꝛd of bolts: office eRtablithed 

nes and pe bane ſnuffed at tt, fapth the Lod 
of hoſtes, and yee offered that which was 
torne, and che lame, and the ficke: thus ye of: 
fered an offering: thould J accept this of 
pour hand, fapth the Lod? 

I4 But curled bee che deceiuer; which 
hath fn bis flocke pa male, and voweth, 
and facriticeth vnto the Lode a coprupt 

are the people 
n hand, that 
they prayed for 
them,and (hew- 

| eththat they 
~ were the occafi- 
| -on,that thefe 
| euilscamevpon thing: foz J am a great King.laith the Lox 
| the people, st hoſtes, and nip Manie ts terrible ameng 
|k Will Go the beathen. ? 
| Sonfider your 

office and ftate, feeing ye are fo couetous and wicked? 1. Becaufe 
the Leuites who kept the doores, did not trie whether the facrifices 
that came in, were according to the Lawe , God witheth that they 
‘would rather fhut thedoores, then to receiue fuch as were not per- 
fe. m God ſhewech that their ingrati:ude,and neglect of bis true 
feruice,thalbe the caule of thecalling of the Gentiles: and here the 

El ofthepeople, and bythe altar and facrifice he meancth the fpirituall 
|  feruice of God , whichfhould be vnderthe Goſpel, when an ende 
1} fhould be made to all thele legal! ceremonies by Chrifts onely fa- 
| crifice, n Both the Prieftes, and the people were infeed with 
| thiserrowr, that they pafled not what waseffered: for they thought 
| | that God wasas wellcontent with the leane as withthe fatre: but in 
-| the meane feafon they fhewed not that obedience to God which hee 
| required , and fo committed hath impictic, andallo ewed their 
"| coatemptofGod, and couctoulnefie. o The Priefts and people 
1| were hoth weary with feruing God, and psffed not what manner of 

faerifice and fernice they gauero God: for that which wasleaft pro- 
$ fitable, wasthought good enough for theLerd, p Thatis, hath 
abilitie to feruethe Lord according to. bis word, and yet wilifque 
_ Pimaccording to kis couctous minde, 

m } CHAP, 11 
i 
A Thraaenings againfe the Prieſts, being feducers 
| i athe people, 

Prophet that was vnder the Lawe, framed his wordes to the capacitie- 

9 Therekore haue J allo mane vouto be. 
Deipifed, and vile before all the people, be- 
cauſe pee kept not mip wayes, but haue been 
patttailin the Law 
IO Haue we not all onc » Fatherzbath not 

one Goomade vs? why Doe wee tranigretie 
cuctp one agatult his brochcr,anv bacake the 
couenant of ° our fathers? 

LL Judah hathtranſgreſſed, anv anabo. 
mination ts committed in Dirael and in 
Jerulalem : foz Judab hath dctued the holt- 
neſſe of tye Loꝛd, which be loued, and hath 
marriedthe P Baughcer ofa flrange gov. 

12 The Lod will cut of the man that 
Doeth this: both the matter and the leruant 
out of the Tabernacle of Jaakob, and him 
oe doereth an offering vnto the Lord of 
fa] ez ? 

43 And. this haue pee done againe, and 

of Godby prorsns 
mife, bugheto ygs 
ſhewethinet the · 
office ig nothing. » 
flanderedwhen g 
theſe villaines 
and dung are 
called by their 
owne names. 

g Hetheweth 
what were the 
two conditions 
ofthe couenant 
mode withthe 
tribe of Leui on 
Gods part,thac 
he would giue 
them long life 
and felicitieyand 

fo that they {cemero faerifice in vaine, 

couered the altar ofthe Loyd with teares, : ta] l ES» on tharpart,that 
with weeping, and with mourning: becaute they fhould ©... 

faithfully ferue 
him according to bisworde, hI preferibed Leni 2 certaine Lawe 
toferveme. i He ferucd meand fet foorth my glory with all hus 
militi¢ and (ubmiflion. -_k He theweththarehe Prieſt ought to 
baue knowledge to infirud others inthe word of the Lord, . |. He 
is as the treafure houle of Gods word , and Oughtro giue-euery.one , 
according to their. neceflicic, andnotto referue it for him(elfe. 
m Shewing, that whalocuce doerh not declare Goads willis not. 
his meflenger and Prieſt. n The Prophet aecu eththe ingratitude 
of the Iewes toward God and man: for(ecing they were all borne 
ofone father Abraham, and Ged had ele&cdthemro be his holy 
people, they ougte neit er to offend God, nor their brechren, 
0 Whereb, they.bad bound rhem(elucsto Godta be anholy peo- 
ple. p -They haue ioyned thenafeluesis marrige with shem thar © 
are ofanother religion, q That is, the Priefies. © Yecaufe the. 
popleto lament, hecauſe that God doeel not regard their (acrifices, . 



Iohn and Chriſt. 

{ This is another 
fault whereof hee; 
accufeth them, 
that isjthat they 
brake the lawes 
of marrage. 
t As the onehalfe 
of thy felfe. 
u She that was 

the offering fs no moꝛe regarded, neither re 
ceiued acceptably at your hands. 

14 Wet yee lay, cciherein? Becaule the 
Lod bath bene witneſſe betweene thee and 
the wifeof chy youth, agatnit whome thou 
bail tranſgreſſed: petibe is thp ‘companion, 
and the wife of rijp * cournant. 

Ig And did not * he make onezyct had be 
(y abundance of ipirit: and wherefore one? 

ioyned to thee by becaule hee ſought agetlp z feene : therefore 
afolemne couce- 

4 nant,and by the 
jnuocation of . 

keepe your ſeluẽs ti poursipicit,and ict none 
treſpaſſe againit the wite of bis youth. | 

16 Pichon hateſt her,opur her away, laith 
Gods Name, the Lod G30 of Jirael, pet he concreti: the 
x DidnotGod iniurie ynder bis garment iaith the Laa of 
make wman and. hoſtes: therefore keepe pour ſelues in pour 
womanasone ſyirit, and tranſgrefſfe nat. 
fleſh and not 17 De haue wearied the Lord with pour 
many? woꝛds: pet pe p Aherein bane we weari⸗ 

e fap, Euery one that «doth 
bt ofthe Lod, and he 
A where ts the Goo of 

y By hispower & ed htm? dithen 
vettue he could enill, ts good in thet 
haue made many delighteth in them. 
women fot one ftuDgement? 
man. z Suchasfhould be borne in lawfull and moderate mariage 
wherein is no excefle oflufts, a Conteine your {clues within your 
bounds, and be (ober in mind, & bridle your afieGions.. b Notthat 
he coth allow diuorcement, but of the two fau'ts,hee fheweth which 
istheleffe. c He thinketh it fufficiert to keepe his wfe ftil,elbeit 
he cake others,and fo as it were couereth his fault, d Yemtsmared 
againft God,becaufe he heard you notaffooneasyee called, ¢ In 
thinking that God fauoured the wicked, and hath no refpectto them 
thatferuehim, f -Tousthey blaſphemed God in condemning his 
power andiuftice,becaufe he iuéged not according to their fan aſies. 

a This is meant 
of Iohn baptiſt. 
as Chriſt expoun- 
dethit,Luke 7.27 
b Meaning, Mel- 
fias as Phal 40:5, 
7.dan.9 17:25- 

© That isyChrift 
by who: he coue- 
nant was made & 
ratified,who is 
called the Angel 
or mefienger of 
the couenant,be- 
caufe he reconci- 
Jeth vs to his Fae 
ther:and is Lord 
or King,becaufe 
he hath the go- 
uernment ofhis 
Church, 
d He theweth 
that the hypocrits 
which wilh fo 
much for ý Lords 
comming, wil not 
abide when hee 
draweth neere: 
for he will con- 

C H AP.WLAL 
1 Ofthe menger ofthe Lord Johs Baptis, 

and of Chiifts ofice. > 
B hold, J will end my > meflenger, and 

be (yall prepare the way before mee : and 
the Lod whom pe ſeeke, hall ſpeedily come 
to his Geinple? eventhe © meſſenger ofthe 
coucnant whom yee defire : bebott, hee hall 
come, fairy the Lo2dofhaits. : 

2 Gut who map 4 abive the Day of his 
comming? and who hall endureswhen hee 
appeareth? fo2 hee tslike a purging fire, and 
like fullers ope. TE 

3 Andbe hall fit downe to trie and fine 
the filuer: Hee wall ehen finethe ſonnes of 
e Lent, and purifie than as gold and Gilucr, 
that they may bring offerings vnto the Loz 
in righteouſneſſe. 
4 hen hall the offrings of Judah and 

Jerufalem bee acceptable vñto the Lod, as 
inolBtime,andinthepeeres afore. < 

5 And J wil come necreto pou to iudge- 
ment, and J will be afwitt witnelle again 
the foothfayers, and againſt the adulterers, 
and againtt falle ſwearers, and againſt thole 
that wꝛongkully keepe backe the hirelings 
wages, and vexe the widow and the Fathers 
lefe and oppreffe the tranger,and feare not 
me laith the Lord of hoftes. 
6 Foꝛ Jamthe Lord: Ichange not.and 

yee ſonnes of Jaakob fare not conſumed. 

7 From the dayes vf pour fathers, pee 
are gone away from mine oxdinances, and 
Hane not kept them : ereturne vnto mee, and 
3] will returne vnto yon, faith the Lo20 of 
hoſtes: bur pee ſaid, cherein ſhall wee res 
turne? 
8 Cilla tman (pople hisgods? pet kaue 

pe ſpopled mes but pe fay, Cdiberein haug we 
ipopled thee? Jn i tithes and offerings. 
9 Pearecaried with a curſe: for pe haue 

{popled me euen thts whole natten. 
Io Bing pecall the tithes into the Fores 

youle that theremay be meat in mene bouie, 
and posne menow herewith faith the Lora 
of bates, if J wilinot open the windowes of 
peauen bute you, and powe vou out a bleſ⸗ 
i ngt without meaſure. : 
11 And J will rebuke the! deuonrer fo) 

„pour lakes, and be hall not Deftroy the frut 
of pour ground, neither Wali your vine bee 
barren in the field (arth the Loz ef hottes. 

12 And all nations hhaticall you bis fico; 
foz ye Hail bea pleatant land, taith the Log 
of hoſtes. 

3: Dour words. bauc bene tout m again 
nig, ſatththe Load: yet pee fap, Ebat pane 
we ſpoken againt thee? — 

14 Dee haue fatt, It is in paine to ſerue 
God:and what profit is it that we hane Rept 
his comnraundement, aud that wee walked 
humbly before the Lod of hotts? 

Ig Therefore we count the proud bleſſed: 
eucn they that woke wicked neſſe, are (ct bp, 
ae they that tept Ood, pea, thepare De. 
iuered. 
16°° Then ſpake they that feared the 

Lod, everyone tobis netshbour, and the 
LoD hearkened and peard it and ar booke 
ofremembzance was written before him foz 
them that feared the Lord, and that thought 
vpon bis janie. ` 

17 And they Hall be to me, faith the Lod 
of hoaſts, in that day athar J thal Doe this, fo? 
a ftocke, and J will (pare them, asa man 
{pareth bis owne fonne that lerueth hint, 
18 Then Kall you returne, and ditcerne 

betweene the righteous and wicked : bes 
tweene him that feructh God, and him that 
lerueth bim not. 

Chap. iij. iiije Abookeofremembrance, 3 58 

g Reade Zech, 
b. J0 

h There athenfo 
ofthe hea that 
barbarous, theit 
willdefiaud hos 
gods of theit 
nour, or deale 
deccitfully with 
them, 
i Whereby the 
fervice of God 
fhould hauc bene 
maintained, and 
the Prielis, and 
the poore relie= 
ved, ms, 
k Not having re. 
fpe& how much 
yee ncede, but I 
will giue you in 
all abundance, 
fo that yee ſhall 
Jacke place to 
put my blef- 

fingsin. 
1 Meaning, the- 
caterpillerjand, 
whatfocuer de- 
ftroycth corne 
and fruits. 
m Tke Prophet- 
condemneth 

them of double - 
blafphemie a- 
gainit God: firtt 
in tha; they faid 
that God had no- 
r fpe&to them 
that ferucd him, . . 
and next that 
the wicked were- 
morc in his fae 
uourthen the. 
godly, 
n They are noe 

onely preferred to honour, but alfo deliuered from dangers. o Afe- 
tes thefe admonitions of the Prophet fome were lively touched, and ~ 
encouraged others to feare God. p Both becaufethe ching was 
ftrange that fom ed to Ged in that great and vniuerfall corrup- 
tion, and alfo that chis might bee an example of Gods mercies, to all 
penitent finners, q When I fhal] reftore my Church accordingto 
my promiſe, they thalbe as mineowne proper goods, £ Thatis, , + 

forgiue their finnes, and gouerne them with my ſpitit. 

T CHAP IIII. 
b i the Lord, before the which Eliiah 

0 ome. . — 

F behold, the Day commeth, that hall 
a burne as an ouen, and all the poud yea, 

and ali that Do wickedly, balbe ſtubble and 
a He prophe- 
fieth of Gods 

A 
; 

fume them, and purge his,and make them cleane, e Hebeginneth. 
at the Priefis,that they migbt be lights & ſhine vnto others, f They 
murinered againft God, becaufe they faw not his help euer prefent to 
defend them:and therfore he accufeth them of ingratitude,ard fhew- 
eth that in rhat they are not daily confumed,jit is a token that he doth 
fill defend them,and fo bis mercy toward them neuer changeth, 

the vay that commeth, Hall burne then wp, iadgements a. | 
faith the Lord of hotes and ſhall leaue them gaintt che wic- 
neither roote no? baanch. ked,who would 

2 But vnto pou that feare my mame, ſhal not receiue 
Chrift, when 

as God fhould fend him for the reftauration of his Church, . 
the 



Sunne of righteoufneffe. 

b Meaning therfunne of righteouſneſſe arie sna health 
Chrift,who with ‘hall be pander hts wings , and pee Hall < goe 
his wings or fazth,and grow ty as tat calues. ; 
beames of his 3 And yee ſhall tread Downe the wicked: 
grace [hould for they (hall bee Dut under the foles of your 
lighten and keete in the dap that F Hall Doc chis, faith the 
comfort his Loꝛd of hoſts. 
Church,Ephef. 4 ¿Remember the Lawe of Moles my 
5.14.and he is 
called the Sunne of righteoufneffe , becauſe in himfelfe hee hath all 
erfection, and allo the iultice of che Father dwelieth in him: where- 
By hee regeneraceth vs into righteoufneffe, clenfeth vs from the filth 
of this world, and reformeth vs to the imageofGod. e Yethalbe 
fet at libertieand increafein the ioy ofthe Spirit,z.Cor.3.17. d Be- 
cauſe therime was come, that the lewes fhould be deftieute of Pro- 
phets vntill che time of Chrift, becaufe they fhould with more feruent 
mindes defire his comming, the Prophet exhorteth them to exercile 
ehemfclues diligently in ftudying the Lawe of Mofes in the meane 
Geafon, whereby they might continue io the true religion,and alfo be 
med acain[ all centations. 

Malachi. Elijah the Prophee. 

feruant, which J commanded onto him its 
Hozeb tor all Iſrael with the ſtatutes and 
tudgements. 4 

§ Behold, F willfend yon e Eliiah the e This Chriſt 
Prophet before the comming of the great expoundeth of 
and £ fearefull day of the Lod. John Baptift, 
6 Aud hee all e turne the heartofthe Mac.rs.13,14 

Fathers to the childꝛen, and the beartoftbhe who both tor 
chuldzen to theit fathers, leſt J come * and hiszeale,and 
ſmite the earth with curing. ” seftoring ofre- 

ligion ıs aptl 
compared to Elijah. f Which as it ĩs true forthe wicked, fo doeth 
it waken che ʒodly, and call them to repentance. g Hee (heweth 
wherein [ohns office lhould Rand : in the turning of mento God, 
and toyning the father and children in one vnitie of faith: fo that 
the father (hali turne co thereligion of bis fonne which is converted 
to Chrift , andthe fonne hall embrace the faith of ‘the tus fathers 
Abraham, Izhak and laakob. h The iécond point of his office, 
was to denounce Gods iudgemenis againft them that would not rè- 
ceiue Chrift. 

The end of the Prophets. 

1 
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lOr, Jehiel. 

hOr, Hafabias, 
HOr, Jehiel, 
Jar, Chorahas and || Cytelus, ano Iozam captaties gaug 23 The wozkes pf Jolas were ——— 

BIS rb 
‘AP OGRY PHA. 

. THE ARGVMENT. . 
ae bookes that follow in order after che Prophets vnto thenew Teftament, arecalled APO- 

CRY PHA, that is, bookeswhich were not receiued by a common content to bee read and ex- 
pounded publikely in the Church , neither yet ferued to proue any point of Chriftian religion, faue in 
as muchas they had theconfent of the orher Scriptures called Canonieall to confirme the fame, or ra- 
ther whereon they were grounded: but as bookes proceeding from godly men, were receined to bee 
read for the aduancement and furtherance of ihe knowledge of the hiftorie, and for the infru@ion of 
godly maners: which bookes declare that at all times God had an efpeciall care of his Church, and left 
them not veterly deftirute of teachers and meanes to confirme them in the hope of the promifed Mef- 
fiab, and alfo witneffe that thofe calamities that God fent to his Church , were according to his proui- 
dence,who had both ſo threatned by his Prophets, & fo brought it to paſſe for the defiru@ion of their 
enemies,and forthe triall of his chitdren. 

Tis nvEe§ DRITA S 
CURA PS- I; ‘ 

3 Tofias appointeth Prieftes , and keepeth the 
Paffeouer. 7 Offrings for the Priefés & the people. 
11 The order of the Leuttes. 23 The upright life 
‘ef lofas. 25 His death and the occafion thereof, 
-and the lamentation for him, 34 Teachax appoix- 
ted king. 53 The deftruction of Ferufalem. 

— f2D Joitas kepr the al 
x ouer re his Losin fert- 

S falem, and ofred the Pal⸗ 
A Ouer in the fourteenth Day 

of the firt moneth, 
J 2 And appointed the 
Piieſts according to their 
Hayly courfes, being tlo- 

then mith tong garments in the Temple of 
the Lez. i 
3 And hee pake tothe Leuites the Doly 

minifters of F irael that they Would fanctrfte 
themlelues tothe 102d , to fet the bolp Arke 
pf ie Low in the boufe, which Salomon 
the lonneof king Danid had but, 
4 And fayd, Dee hall no moze beare the 

Arke hpo pour thouloers: now therfore ſerũe 
the Low your God , andtake the charge of 
bis people of Iſrael, and pꝛepare accozding 
toyonr families and tribes, — 

5. Atter the wattingof Danin king of Jf- 
raci, and accozding to the matelty of Salo- 
mon bis fonne,and tand in the Cemple(ac- 
Lcozding tothe oder of the Dignitie of pour 
fathersthe Lenttes ) which were appointed 
befoze pour brethren che children of Iſrael 

6 Dikertn order the Wafleouer, emake 
ready the facrifices fo: pour brethzen, and 
keepe the Paſſeouer after the Lurdes come 
Mmanveinent given to Woles. 
7 And Jolias gaue to the people that was 
pcut , thirtie thoufand lanives and kins 
with thiee thouſand calues. f 
8 Thef were giuen ot the kings poe 

fons according tothe pzomife, tothe people, P 
and to the Prieſts, and tothe Leuites: Tien © 4 

Offer ſuch a Paſſeouer as DID Jodas, and gane Melktas and Sachariasand || Dpeius 

tothe Lenites foz the Paſſeouer fue thou⸗ 
fana fheepe,and ſeuen hundzeth calues. 
10 And when thele things were Done, the 

Pꝛieſts Ethe Lenites Koo in oder, baning 
bnleauened bread according to the tribes, — 

It And after the oder of the Dignitie of 
their fathers, before the people to offer to the 
Lod, astt is written in the bookes of Mop⸗ 
fes: and thus they did in the mozning, 

I2 And they rofed the Paſſeoũer with 
fire as * appertained,and they (od their offe= 
rings with perfumes in caldons and pots, 

13 And fet tt before all them that were of 
the people, and afterward they pzepared toz 
themltines, and foz the Pꝛieſtes their bes 
tizen the fonnes of Aaron, 

14 forthe Pꝛieſts offered the fatte vnto 
theeuentng , and the Leuites did make rea» 
Dic foz themifelues , and for the Prieſts thetr 
brethren the onnes of Jarom -> 

15 And the boly fingers the fonnes of As 
faph, were m their orders, atcording to the 
appointed ordinances of Danin, to wir, g- 

taph and Azarias, and) Codima which |CrsZedurbawe — 
wasof thekings appointment, 

16 And the porters were at every gate fo 
that ft was not lawtullthat any Mould pafe 
bis o2dinary watch ifo? their bzethzn the 
Leuites made ready fo: terns i 

17 Ano in that day thole things which 
appertained to thefacrtfice ef the Lezd, were 
accompliſhed that they might otter the Wal- 
oner, J j 

18 And ofter lactifices vpon the altar of 
the Lod, accogding to the commaundement 
ofking Jofias. — N R 

19 Bothe children of Iſrael, which were 
patient at that time, Kept the Paſſeouer, and 
the feat of vnleauened bread fener Bayes. 

1D there was not ſuth a Paſſeouer 
Fiat ince the time of Samuel the 

oper, : 
21 And all the kinges of Iſrael did vet 

the gouernours ofthe Temple, to the pꝛieſts the Pꝛieſts and the Lemtes,and the Jewes, 
fo: the Paſſeouer two thouſand ſix hundzeth and all Iſrael which were found to temaine 
fheepe,and three hundreth calues 

9° Furthermore, Jechontas, t Damatas 
and Mathanacl his baeth2e1, and || Dabtas, 

> fa gerulalem. 
22 Jn the eighteenth yeere of the reigne 

of zonas was this Paſſeouer kept. 

Exod. 1 2.88 



nae 

Or, by worfhip- 
ping fenlible 
Creatures: ; 

2C hron: 35:20 

2King. 23 30. 
NEIN. 36. 1. 

| 

— — 

T.Efdras. 
hefoze his Lord with a heart full ofgodiines. 
-24 And concerning the thinges which 
came to paſſe in his tine, thep are witten 
before, to wit, oft hoſe that tinned and din 
wickedly againſt the Lod, aboue euery na: 
tion and kingdome, and grieued bim with 
ifentible things, ſo that the wordes ot the 
Lord itsod bp again Iſrael. 
25 CRW after alithele acts of Joſias. 
it came to paffe that when Pharaoh king of 
Capptcanie te moue war at Carchãmis vp- 
ou Cuphrates,Jolias went out again him 
26 Gut the bing of Egypt fent to him, 

faying , Chat hate J to doe with thee, D 
king of Judea? 
27 Jam not lentof the Loyd Ged againſt 

thee; but mp warre ts vpon Euphzates, and 
now the Lod ts with mec, and the Lozd bas 
fteneth nie forward: Depart from me, and be 
not again the Lod, 
28 But Jolias would not turne backehis 

chariot frein him, but prepared himictte to 
fight with him, not regarding the words of 
Jeremias the Prophet, by the mouth of the 

O20, 
29 But heelet himletfe in battell aray as 

gank hin in che field of Megiddo, andthe 
Punces came Downe toking Jolas. 

30 And the King law to bis ſeruants, 
Conuey me out of the battell, foz J am very 
weake. And by and by hts ſeruants brought 
him out ofthe battell, 
31 Bo dee gate vp on his ſecond chariot, ¢ 

being come agate to Jerufalem he changed 
Dis ite, € was buried ti bis fathers graue. 

32 And in all Judea was Jolas beway- 
LD, pea, Jeremias the Prophet Din lament 
fo: Jotias , and the gouernours, and their 
wiues BID lament Him vnto thisdayt and 
this was ordeined tu all the kinred of Iſra· 
el,to be Done continualiy. 

33 Wut thele things are mitten in the 
booke ofthe toriesof the kings of Judea, & 
eucry one of the acts.that Joltas Bid,and his 
glory, and his knowledge in the law of the 
Lord, and the things which bee did befoze, 
aud the thinges now rehearfed are regiftred 
inthe booke of the kings of Jacl ¢Zunea. 

34 Then thevof the nation toske * Jaa. 
thas che onne of Jolias,and made him king 
in ſtead ofhts father Jotas, when vec was 
thzce and twenty yeere old. i 
35 And he reigned in Judea and in Jeru- 

faem three moneths: foz the king of appt 
Depoled him from reigning in Jerufalem, 
36 Hee tared allo the peopie of an bun- 

Dzet) talents of filucr, tone talent of gold. 
37 And the king of Egypt made Joacim 

dis brother king of Judea and Jeruſalem. 
33 Ana hee bound Joachas and his ga. 

uernours: but when hee had taken Zaraces 
His brother, he lev him away into appt. 
39 Twenty and fue yeere old was Joa 

tin when be reigned in Judea and Jerula- 
leit, and He did cwlllin the fight of the Laz, 
40 Mherekore againt him came vp a> 

duchodonoſor king of Babylon, whowhen 
He had bound him with a chaine of bꝛaſſe len 
him away into Babylon. 

41 Then Mabuchovenoloz tooke of the 
oly veficis of the Lode, and caried them 

away , € {et them in bistemple at Babylon. 
42 Butall hts actes,and his pꝛophanati⸗ 

on, anv bts rep2och,are wꝛitten in the boeke 
ofthe Cipenicies ofthe kings, _ 
43 Aud Joacim hts fone reigned for 

binm: and when he was made king, bee wag 
eighteene veere old. 
44 Gnd hee reigned theee moneths and 

ten dayes in Jerufalem and gee DID cuill in 
the fight of the Lod. 
45 Soa veere after Nabuchodouoſo⸗ 

ſent and brought him to Babyion withtye 
boipvefleisoftheLona. 
46 And he made Sedecias king of Judea 

and Jerulalem, when be was one and twen⸗ 
tp peere old, and je reigned eleuenpeeres. 
47 And bee did eull! in the fight ofte 

Lord, neither did be feare the words ſpoken 
*by Jerenas the Prophet from che mouth 
ef the Lord. 
48 Foꝛ after that he was ſworne to king 

Nabuchodonoſoꝛ, gee forzlware himſelfe by 
the name of the Lozd,ana fel away, and hat- 
Dened his necke and Hisheart, ¢ tranfaret 
(eB the lawes ofthe Lord Gov ot Iſraei. 
49 Allo the goucrnoursof the people,and 

the Piets committed many things agains 
the Lawes, and paffed all the poilutions of 
ainatiens, and polluted the Tempie of the 
Lod, which was ſanctilied in Jeruſalem. 
SO Neuertheleſſe the God of their fathers 

feit his mefengers to cal him backe,becaule 
he (pared them,and bis owne Tabernacle. 
_ SF Bue they derided his meſſengers, and 
Inthe Day, that rhe Lod ſpake vnto them, 
they mocked bis Prophets, 
§2 Bothat hee, being moonet to anger 

again& His peeple foz thee great wicked- 
Nes, cõmanded the kings of the Chaldeans 
to inuade them. 
53 Thele killed their young men with the 

ſword round about their bolp Temple, neis 
ther Did they (pare young man, no: mayden, 
neither old manno: chid among them. 
§4 But hee deltuered them ali into their 

bandes, and allthe boly veſſels of the Log, 
both great and miall, with the vellels of the 
Arke oek God: and they tooke and caryed a> 
way the kings treaſures into Babylon 

§§ Aud they (ct fire in the Doule of the 
Lod, and brake Dawne the walles of Jeru- 
falem,anz burnt their towers with fre. 
§6 They confiumed allo all the poccions 

things thereofand brought them to nought, 
and rhole that were left by the ſword, bee cas 
ried away into Babylon. i 

57 And they were ſeruants to him, and 
to bts childzen tiilthe Perſians retgned, to 
fulfil the wod of the Lord bp the mouth of 
*Jleremtas, i ’ 

58 And that the land might entoy bee 
Sabbaths alithe time, that it wae delolate, 
till ſeuenty peeves were accompliſhed. 

CHAP. ; l 
E Cyrus gaue leaue tothe Fewes to returne. 1o 

Hee fint the holy veffels. 13 The names of them 
that returned. 16 Their aduerſaries did let their 
building, andthe Kings letters for the fame, 
{2 *the tirſt peece of the reigne of Cyzus 

the Lord by the morith of Ieremias. Qe Lord by th h 2 The 

Tere. 38.21. 

Tere.25 11 ana 
29.10, 

2. (hron36, 22. 
king of the Perligns, to fulftit the woz0 of exa i, 1. 



Apocrypha. 

fOr, Shafh-bafar, 
er, Sanabaffar. 

Chap. ij.iij. 
2 Tie Lord raiſed vp the mirit of Cyrus 

Hing of the Perſians, and he made procla- 
mation throughout all his kingdome, cuen 
by exprefieletters, i 

3 Daving, Thus fayeth Cprus King of 
the JPcruuany, The Lord of Fivacl,euen the 
molt hte Lozd, hath made me King oner the 
whole world, NI $F 

4. And he hath commanded me to build hin 
an boule in Jeruſalem which is in Juves. 

§ ¥ttherebeany therefore of you of his 
people, let the Loꝛd euen hts Lom bee with 
Him, andlet hin goe vpto Jerulalem, which 
ts in Judea,and build the houſe of the Low 
of Iſrael: beis tye Lom which owellecy tu 
ZJerufalem. 

6 All they then that Dwell tn the places 
round about, thole, liay that are tn hisplace, 
letthembelpe him with golve and tiluer, 
7 Aity giftes with horſes and cartel, 

and other things, which thal be brought.ac⸗ 
cording to the vowes, tuto the temple of the 
Lord. which ts in Jerufalem, H 
8 CThenarole the chick ofthe families 

of Judea and of the tribe of Beniamin, and 
the Pꝛieſts and Leuits, and all whole mind 
the Lod had moued to govp,and build arn 
houſe tothe Lom in Jerũſalem. 

9 And thole that were about them, bel- 
ped them in all things with ſiluer and gold, 
boles , ana cattell, and with diuers vowes 
of many whole minds were ſtirred vp. 

Io Altoking Crus brought out the holy 
veffels of the Lard, which s2abuchodonoioz 
had caried out of Jerulatem,and had confe- 
crated them ty the temple of his oles, 

Il Now when Cyrus King ofthe Perſi⸗ 
ans had brought them out, he Deliucred the 
to Mitchꝛidates histrealurer, 

12. By whom they were given toll Abate 
far the gouernour of Judea. 

13 CUiherof this was the number: a thous 
fand gelden cups, & athouland filuer cups, 
‘balins of filuzr foz the facrtfices, nine and 

Eya 46. 

HOr,Bi(chlemus. 

i Or,Shim{bi, 

twenty, viols of gold thirty, æ of fluer two. 
thoufand foure hundreth and tenne, anda 
thoufand other veffels. 

14 So all the veſſcls of golde and fiker, 
which they carted away, were fine thouſand 
fouredunszeth,thaceltore and nine, 
15 hep were brought by Sanabafiar 
with them of che captiuitie of Babylon ta 
Jerufalem. ; 
16 QBut*in the time of Artarerres king 

of che Perſians, Belemus,t Mithꝛidates, 
and Tabellius, and Rathumus, and Beel- 
tethmus, and |\@emellius the ſecretaty, and 
others which were ioyned to theſe, dwel⸗ 
ling in Samaria and tn other places, wote 
puto him this Epiſtle bere folowing against 
them that dwelt in Judea and Jerufalem, 
TO THE KING ARTAXERXES 
OVR LORD, : 
17 Ahyleruante, Rathumus the writer 

ef things that come to pafle,and Semellius 
the fecretary, and the reſt of their counceil, 
mp the Judgeswhich are tnCoelolpzta and 

enice. 
18 Bee it now therefore knswen fo our 

Loz the King, that the Jewes which came 
bp from pou, ate come to ug into Jerulas 

lem , that rebellions and wicked citie, and 
build the market places, and make vp the 
Jats thereof, and lap the foundations of the 

Temple. f 
19 Therekoꝛe if this citie bee built, ana 

the walles be fintthed , they will not onely 
nei endure to paptribute but alio wilirede 
ings. 
20 Aub becaulethe things pertaining ta 

the Temple goe forware, we thought tt woe 
meete te paſſe oner fucha thing, 

21 But to declare it to our loz the King, 
that ik it bee chy pleafire, it map bee fought 
out in the bookes ot thy fathers, 

22 Ane’ thou halt find nthe Chronicles 
the wattings concerning thele things, ana 
Wait know chat this city DiD alwayes rebel, 
and did trouble both kings and cities, 
23 And that the Jewesare rebellious tais 

fing alwayes warres therein: fo: the whicy 
cauſe alfa this city was madedelolate. 
24 grow therefore, D loz the King, wee 

Declare tt,thatit this citte bee built, and the 
wals therofrepaired, poutbal haue ne moze 
paſſage into Coeloſyria, noe Phenice. 

25 ¶ Then the king wote againe to Rac 
thumus,that wote the thiftas that came te 
palle and to Beeltethmus, and to Semelli> 
us tie ſecretary, and tothe ref of thoſe that 
Were taped with tiem, and to the Dwellers 
of Samaria, Apia Phenice, thele things 
that follow. i 

26 3 haue read the Epiſtle, which ye ſent 
to me: therfore J commanded, that it chould 
be fought out, ¢ it was found,tbat this city 
bath alwapres practiled againit kings, 

27 And that the men thereof were giuen 
to rebellion and wars, and how that migh⸗ 
ty kings and ferce hane reigned in Jerulae 
— tooke tribute of Coeloſyria, ant 

entce. 
28 Now therefore J baue commanded to 

forbid thele men to burld vp the city, € that: 
it be taken Heed that no moze be done, 
29 And that thole wicked things which: 

Moula molek the king, ganot forward. 
30 Then when Rathumus, and Demel- 

tius the (etretarp,ethe reſt, which were top» . 
ned with them, had read the things, which 
King Artarerres had witten, thep mooued 
theic tents with ſpeede to Jerufalem with 
horſes and men in aray, i 

31 And began tolet them which built, ſo 
that the building of the Temple in Jerula- - 
lent cealed vnto the feconn yere of the reigne 
of Darius king of the Perſians. 

CHAP, IIL 
1 The feaft of Darizs.26 The three wife fentecesy 

Ow when Darins reigned, he madea 
great feat toalt bis ſubiects, and te all 

thofe of bis owne houle,and to all the Pꝛin⸗ 
ces of Media and (Deria, - 
2 Gudtoall the gouernors ecaptaines, 

and lieutenants that were with him, front 
India vnto € thropia ofan hundreth and fee 
uen and twentyprouinces. 
3 And whenthey had eaten and munke, 

and were latiſtied they Departed and King 
Darius went into bis chamber, and Uept tH 
be wakened againe. 
A Gin the meane time there sk aici 

| 
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the guard, keepers ofthe kings body, ſayde 
pueta another, 

5 Let cucryoncef vs (peake a lentence, 
and je that Mal ouercome,¢ whole fentence 
fall appearewiler then the others,Darins 
the King Mail giue bunt great gifts,¢ great 
things tn token of ntctasy, - a 
6 Gs to weare purple, and to Minke in 

golde,and tofiecpe m golde, and a chariot 
with bioles of gold,an bead tire of finclins 
nen and a chaine about his necke. 
7 Ant hẽ thal lit neve to Darius for bis 

wildome, and Halbe called Darius coufin. 
8 Then euery man wrote hts ſentence, 

and fealed tt, and put it vader the piilow of 
king Darius, 
9 Aud lapor, when the King role, they 

would gine bim the waiting, € whole fen- 
tence the king and the thace princes af Per⸗ 
fia ſhould iuBge to be wiſeſt, to him ould 
the victorybe giuen as it was appointed. 
lo Due wrore, Che wine ts trongeſt. 
II Che other wete, Che king ts ſtrogeſt. 
12 Gbe other wrote, omen are trons 

gett but tructhouercominety all things. 
13 @ And when tie king role, they tooke 

the wattings and gaue them to bia, and be 
read them, 

I4 And fent and called all the noble men 
Of Perſia and of Media, and the gouernozs 
and the captatues, and lieutenants, and the 
Conlſuls, 

15 And late him downe in the Councell, 
and the weiting was read before them. 

16 Chen he lain, Call the pong men that 
they map Declare their owrie lentences, Ho 
they called them,and they came in. 

17 Chen helatd vnto them Declare vn- 
to vs the wꝛitings. Do che firt bega, which 
bad [poken of the ttrenath ofwine, 

18 And fayd on this maner, D ye men, 
howe ſtrong ts wine! it Decewuety all men 
that minke tt, f 

Ig It maketh the minde of the king and 
of the fatherleſſe both one,of the bonde man 
and ofthe free man,of the pooze man and of 
the rich man, 
20 Jt turneth allo euery thought into ioy 

and gladueſſe, ſo that one remembzctl ne 
maner of ſoꝛow no? Debt. 
21It maketh every beart rich,fo that one 

remembreth neither king no: gouerno2, and 
caufeth to ſpeake all things by |\talents. 

22 Aben men haue drunke, they bane no 
minde to leue either friends e? bꝛethren, and 
a little after they Draw out ſwoꝛds. 
23 But when they are fromthe wine, they 

Do not remember what they baue Bone. 
24 D ye men, is not wine trongett, which 

compelleth to doe fuch things? and he peld 
His peace when be bad thus ſpoken. 

C HA:PO Hot 
Of the firength ef aking. 13 Of the flrengtho 

women. 34 Of the real of Tee foe es 
tence approued, 47 and his petition granted. 
T en the econo which had ſpoken of the 

ſtrength ofthe king began to fay, 
2D ye men,are not men ſtrongeit, which 

Qeare ruleby land and by fea, and ouer all 
things which are in them? 
3 But the king ts pet greater:kor $e ruleth 

all chings,and ig Lod of them, fo that they 
Boe all things wbich be conumandech them. 
4 Jf he vid them make war one againtt 

another, they Doc it: if be lend them out a= 
gatnt the enemies, they go tbzeake Downe 
mountaines, and wailes,and towers. 
-S They kul ¢ are killed,and de not paſſe 
the commandement of the kingtit they overs 
come, they being all to the king, as weil the 
{povles as all other things, 
6 And thole allo which go nat to warre 

and battell,but till theearth : for when they 
baue ſowen it again, they reape tt, tiing tt 
tothe king,and compell one another to pay 
tribute to the king. : ADRE 
7 Pethe is but one man: if he bid, Kul, 

they kill; ik he ſay, Spare, they fpare. ] 
8 Ihe bid, Amite, they imtte: if bee bia 

them, Bake delolate,they make Delolate: it 
be bid, Suild, they build. —8 
9 I hebtd, Cut off, they cut off: if he bia, 

Plant,they plant. ; q 
Io $0 all hts people,and ali his armies 

obey one man: in the meane whtic he fittech 
Down, he eateth and dunketh,and tieeperh, 

II Foꝛ thele eepe Him round about;nets 
thercan anyone go œ Do bts owne bulinetie, 
neither are thep Difobedient vnto him, 
12 D pe men, pow fhould not the king be 
Trongett,{ecing hers thus obeyed? Se hee 
held bis tongue. _— } 

. 13 @ Chen the third which had fpoken of 
women ¢ of the truth (this was Fozobabei) 
beganto (peake, | jig 
14 D pee men, nether the mighty King, 

no: many men noz wine is ſtrongeſt: wha 
then ruleth them o: bath Dominion ouce 
them? are they not women? À 

Ig Momen haue bose the king, tall the 
people which beare rule by ica and by land, 

16 Cuenof them were they borne, and 
thepnourihed them which planted p vines 
of which the wine is mate. 

17 They allo make mens garments and. 
make men honourable, neither can men bee 
without women, 

18 And ik they bane gathered together 
gold and lilucr,o2 any goodly thing.vo they 
not lone a faire and beantrfullwoman ? 
19 Da they not leane all hole things and 

giue themfclues wholly unte ber, and gape, 
and gaze vpon her, ati men delire her more 
then gold o: fluer, o2 any precious thing? 
204 man teaueth bis owne father which 

Hath nourthed him,and his owne countrey, 
and ig ioyned with his wife. a 
21 And faz the woman he teopardeth his 

life,and neither remembzcth father no? mo- 
ther nor countrey. 

22 Therekore bythispe may know that 
the women beare rule ouer pout Doe pe not 
labonr and trauel, and giue and being all te 
the women ? 3 i 

23 Pea, a man taketh bis ſword and go · 
eth fozth to kiland to ſteale, and to ſayle bp” 
ou the fea, and vpon triuers 
24 And he ſeeth a Lion € goeth in Dark- 

nes, and when he hath tolen, rauiſhed and 
{poyled, he batngeth tt te bis loue.. j 
25 AA as aman pet bis owne wife 

moze thentather oz mothe 
t 2 26 Dea, 
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26 Pea, many hae run mad forwomen and 

haue bene ſeruants foz them. ; 
27_ Many allo Hane periſhed and haue erred 

and finned fo women. 
28 owe therefore Doe pou not beleeuc mee ? 

ts not the King great in bis power? Doe not all 
regions feare to couch bim? A 
29 Yet J faw bimand Apame, the kings cone 

tubing, the Daughter of the famous Bartacus, 
fitting on the right hand ofthe King, 5 
30 And thee tooke the crowue sit the Kings 

beade, and put it vpon ber owne, and Krooke the 
King with ber left hand. i 

31 Pet in the meane feafon the King gapen 
ano gazed on her : and if the laughed at bim, hee 
laughed s ann if ſhee were angrie with him, hee 
Did flatter her-that hee might be reconciled with 

et. 
32 eww then,D ye men, are not women moze 

ſtrong fecing they doe thus? — 
33 C Then the King and the inces looked 

ae spon an other, and He began to (peake of the 

34 D pe menare not women ſtronger? great 
is the earth, and the heauen ts high, and the oun 
is ſwifkt in pis courte: foz he turnech round about 
Heauen in one Day, and runneth agatue into bis 
owne place. r 
35 Is not he great that maketh thele things ? 
— the trueth is greater znd ſtronger then p 
all. 
36 Allthe earth calleth foz tructh, and the 

Heauen blefleth tt: and all things ave haken and 
Eror > neither is there any vniuſt thing with 
it. 
37 The wine is wicked , the Ring is wicked, 

women are wicked, and all the childzen of men 
are wicked, and all their wicked works are fuch, 
and there is no truck in them, and they perti in 
thetr iniquitie. ‘ 

38 Buͤt trueth doeth abive, andis rong fog 
eller, and liveth and reigneth foreuer and euer. 

39 With her there is ne recetuing of perfons 
no: Difference;but fhe Docth the things which are 
tut t abiteineth Erom vniuſt and wicked things, 
and all men fauour her workes. : 
40 Neither is there any vnluſt thing inher 

indgement, and fhe ts the ftrength and the king: 
Dome andthe power, and matelie of allages. 
Bleſſed be the Goo of truth. : 

41 Bo hee ceaſed to peake, and then alt the 
people cried and fab, Truethis great and rene 

et » * 

42 Then the King laid vnto him, Alke what 
thou wilt beſides that whichis appointed, and 
wee will gine tt thee, becauſe thou art found the 
wikt, and thou ſhalt ha ertie to ſit bymee; 
and ſhalt be callen mpy contun 

43 € Then be {apd tothe King, Remember 
the vowe that thou batt powen to buttoe Jeruſa⸗ 
lem in the Day that thou tookett the kingdome, 
44. And to fend again all the veflels that were 

taken out of Jerufalem, which Cyans fet apart 
when hee made a vow to cutoff Babylon, and 
bowed to ſendthem thither. 

45 Thou aliohak vowed to build the Tem- 
ple, which the Joumeans burnt when Judea 
was deſtroyed by the Chaldeans. my 
46 And now, D lorde the king, thists that 

which J delire and require of thee, and this ig 
themagnificeuce, which Irequire of thee ; Ires 

Jij; 

‘quire therfore that thou wouldett accomplith the 
vowe which thou hat bowed with thine owne 
mouth to De to the Bing of heaucn. j 
47 Then king Dartus riling vp, kiſſed him, 

and wote him letters to all the lewards, and 
lieutenants, and captains.¢ gouetiours, that 
they thould bring on the way both him, and all 
that were with bun, which went wp to build Je⸗ 
ruſalem. 
48 And hee wote leters to all the Lieute⸗ 

nants in Coelolyata, and Phenice, and to them 
that were in Libanus, that they Woulo bzing ce⸗ 
Dat wood from Libanus to Jeruſalem, and buy 
the citie with him. 3 

4.9 And hee wote foz ali the Jewes, which 
went vp outofhts kingdome vnto Judea, coit- 
cerning their libertic,that no prince noꝛ Licute> 
nant, no: goucrio2 no? ſteward Hould enter tite 
their doozes, 
§O And thatallthe region which they kept, 

MHoutd pay no tribute , and that the Joumeans 
oon A gog the villages of che Jewes which 
hepheld, 
SI And that euery peere there Gould be giuen 

fo: thebuilding of the Temple twentie talents, 
vntill it mere built, — 

§2 And to maintaine the burnt offerings vp⸗ 
on the altar euery Day(as they had a commande 
ment to offer leuenteene) other ten talents euery 
eere: 
§3 Aud that all they which went from Baby⸗ 

lon to build the citée,Hould hauc libertte, as well 
thepas their poiteritic, and all the Pꝛieſts that 
went away. : 

54. ee wrote allo touching the charges, ana 
o Pictes garment, wherein they Hoult mie 
nitter. ? 

55 And hee wote thatthep Hould gine the 
Leuttes their charges vntili the boule were finie 
ſhed, and Jerufalem built. 
56 Allo hee wꝛote that they Would gine penie 

ons and wages Co them that kept the citie. 
57 And he Cent away all the velfels which Cys 

rus badiet apart out of Babylon, and whatloee 
uer Cyrus had commanded to doe, bee allo come 
manded to Doe it, and to fend to Jerulalem, 
$8 And when the || young man was gone 

foo2th, hee lift pp bis face to heaucn towardes 
Jeruſalem, and gaue thankesto the King of hea: 
uer, 
59 Daying, DE thee isthe victorye and of thee 
i; lOO and of thee ts gloy, anb J am thp 
eruant. 
60 Bleſſed be thou which hak giuen me wits 

Dome ; fo: vnto thee T acknowledge it, D Love 
of our fathers. 

61 @ So hee tooke theletters, and went out 
and came to Babylon,and tolv all bis brethzen. 
62 And they bleſſed the Gad oftheir fathers, 

berate hee had giuenthem treedome and liber⸗ 
ie 
63 To goe vp and to buile Jeruſalem. and 

the Temple, where bis Name is renowned, and 
they reioyced with intruments of mulicke anu 
iop feurn Dapes. 

: CHAP V. 
1 The number of them that returne from the capti- 

uitie. 42 Their vowes and facrifices. 54 The Temple 
ù begunne to be built, 66 Their enemies would crafts= 
Ly ioyne with therm, 

3% . After 
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lOr, Zoroba- 
bel. 

fOr, Saraia. 

fOr, 4reb. 

| Or, Bibai. 
lOr, Axgad. 
}}Or, Aier. 
berecia, 
)\Or,the 

ſonnes of A- 
nania an 
hidreth,the 
fonnes of A- 
rom onme,the 
J ens of Bea 

[ai three 
- bundreth 

twentie and 
three. 
Jor, Bethle- 
hem. 
flor, Neto- 
pach. 
lOr, Ana- 
thoth. 
Or, Kariatſ- 
sari. 
ljOr, Pirah. 

Arter thet things, the chiefe of the houles of 
their fathers, were chofen after their tribes, 

and their wines and their fonnes, their Daughs 
ters, and their ſeruants, and their mayors, and 
their cattelt. : 

2 Gnd Darius fent with them a thouland 
Hozlemen,ttil they were reſtored te Jerulalem tn 
ſafetie, and with muticall intruments; with ta⸗ 
beets and flutes. 
2 diy a lttheir bacthzen played: thus be cau 
fed them to gorup together with them, 
4 (Ans theleare the names ot che men that 

went up alter thete families, by their tribes, and 
after the order ot their dignitie. 

§ The Pieks. The tonnes of Phinees, the 
fore of davon, Jeſus fonse of Joledec, fonne of 
Daraias, and Joacim the ſonne of Zorobabel, the 
fonne of Salathiel ct the houſe of Dautd, of the 
kinred ot Phares, of the tribe of Juda, 

6 ||CAbho tpake wile wozdes to Darius the 
hing of the Werltans in the ſecond yeere of hrs 
— in the moneth Ritan, which ts the firit 
monech. 

7 CAnd thele are they of Iudea, which came 
but of the capttuitic, wijere they Bwelt , whome 
jQabuchovonolo, King of Babylon had caried 
away into Babylon, 
8 And returned vnto Jeruſalem, and fo the 

ret of Judca,euery one into his own city which 
came with Fozababel, and Fetus, Qeemias, 
l Zacharias, Reefatas, Cnenius, Mardocheus, 
Weellasus, Alpharatus, Reelius, Koimns, and 
Baanatheir guides, i 
9 The number sf them of the nation and 

their goucrnours : Whe lonnes of Phares two 
thoufand an bundgeth, ſeuentie aad two, the 
fennes ot Daphat, foure hundreth, ſeuentie anv 
two, 

10 The lonnes of) Ares, feuen hundeeth, fiftte 
and tire. 

Il Thr founcs of haath Moab, twa thou: 
{and eight hundreth and twelue. 

12 The fonnes of Elam,a thouſand, two hun 
Deth, fiftie and foure: the tonnes of Sathni,nime 
hundzeth fourtic and fine: the (onnes of Cobe, 
{etien hundreth and fine; the ſonnes of Want, lire 
Hundzethfourtic and eight. 

13 The ſonnes of | Bibe, fire hundzeth, tweens 
tic ad three: the fonnes of Havas, three thous 
fand, two hundrzeth twentypand two. 

14 one es of Adontkam, fire hundzeth, 
firtiz and ſeuen: the fonnesof Bagoi, two thous 
fann, firtie and lire: the fonnes of Adinu, foure 
hundzeth Mitte andfoure, — — 

15. Whe onnes ofl Ateriſtas,ninette and two: 
the ſonnes of Ceilan and Azotus. fictie and fe- 
uen : the fonnes of Azucan, koure hundzeth, thir⸗ 
tie and two. 

16 || Che ſonnes okAnanias, an hundrethand 
one s the ſonnes of Arom, @ the ſonnes ot atta, 
three bundacrh twentte and theee: the fonnes of 
Arfiphurtth,an bundreth and tiwo, 

17 Ghelounes of Meterus , three thoufand 
and ue: the fonnesoly Bethlomon,an pundzeth 
twentp and thee. > 

18 They ofi Metophas , fiftieand fue : they 
of || Anaborh, an hundzech Hftic and eight ; they 
of Bethſamos fourtic and two. 

19 hey of |Cartathtartus,twentie and Ruc: 
they of Caphiras and Beroth, ſeuen hundzeth, 
fourty and theg: they ofſ Piras, ſeuen hundzeth. 

Y.Efdras. f 

20 Chey of Chadtas and Immidiof, fine 
hundzeth, twenticand two; thepot | Ctrama |\Or,4rae 
and Gabdes, fire hundzeth, twentieandoug mah. 

21 Chey ot || WMacalonan hunVeety twentie |\Or,Macas 
and tiwo : cheyof | Betoltus, fiftic and two; mos. 
fee tonnes of || Mephis, anhundzech , fittte and eter A 

A ` LOr, Nebss, 
22 The founes of Calamolalus and Drius, fe- 

uen hundreth, cwentte ànd Gue : the fonnes of ; 
Jerechus threc hundzeth, fourtic and fine, : 

23 Che tonnes ofotiannaas, three thouland, 10r, Sanaab 
thee hunderth and thirtie. 

24. Che Pꝛieltes, the onnes of Jeddu, the 
fonnes of Hels, which are counted among the 
founes of Danatib, nine hundzeth, ſeuentie and 
two : the ſonnes of Merůth, arhouland, Afrig 
and two, 

25 The ſonnes of’ Phalſſaron, athoufand, 
fourty and (enen: the fones of 1 Carme, a thou» 
{and and feucnteenc. 
26 € The Levtts. The ſonnes of Jeflue,Cate 

miel, Banu, and Hutu, ſeuentie and foure. 
27 @ The ſonnes which were holp fingers. 

The ſonnes ofAiaph, an hundreth fourticand 

hOr, Phaſbur 
hOr, Charity 

eight. 
28 q The posters. The fonnes of Salum, 

the ſonnes of Jatal, the tonnes ef || Colman, 
thelonnesofDacobi, the ſonnes of Geta, the 
nues of Dami;al! were an hundreth, thirtx and Hor, Ceros: 

° à Or, Suia. 
29 The minikers of the Temple. The fennes |07, Haga- 

of (au, thefonnes of Aiipha, the fonnes st Ta- ba, 
barath, the ſonnes of Ceras, thelonnes of un, |Or,4cub. 
the onnes of Phaleinthe tonnes of Labana, the Or, ta. 
ſonnes of | Agraba, hOr, Agab. 
30 Theſonnes of | Acrua, the fonnes of Or, Sre. 

l Duta, the fonnes of Cetab,the onnes of | A= | Or, Cedar. 
gaba, the tonnes ofl Sundal, thelonnes ofA. (Or, Raa. 
nan, the lonnes of Cathua, che founes of || Ged» 10r, N eroda 
Dur, ; Or, Gazema 

31 The ſonnes of | Airus, ths fonnes of Dats |/0r, Bate. 
fan,the fonnes ofi fRoeba, the onnes of Chale- Or, Meunim 
ba, the ſonnes of || Gazera, the ſonnes of Azias, |\Or,Naphifo 
the lonnes of Phinees, the ſonnes of Alara, the lOr, Bacu- 
fonnes of | Balthat, the fonnesof Alana, the bab, 
founes of} (Beant, thetonnes of || Raphi, the Or, Acupha 
fonnes ofi) Acub, the onnes of || Atipha, the yor, Affur. 
fonnes of f Alur , the fonnesof Pharacim/ the ||0r,Baroloth 
tonnes of |) Balaloch. hOr, Mehida, 

32 Wie fonnes of Meeda,the fonnes of Cous || Or, (hare/- 
tha, the fonnes of || Corea, the fonnesof|) Chars cha. 
cus, the onnes of Alerar, the fonnes of | Tho- Or, Barcus 
Fee the onnes ef Rath, the ſonnes of Ati» — 

Dil. lOr, Naſib. 
33 The Onnes ofthe ſeruants ofHalomon, llOr, Haro- 

Loe onnes of) Afaphton, the ſonnes of | pa» phoreth. 
rita, the fonnes of Jeeli, the fomes of Logon, [Or,Poarude 
the fonnes of Iſdael the nnes of |BSapbeth, Or, eelah. 
34 The lonnes of Agia, the ſonnes ok Phach⸗ ||Or,Staphe- 

thet, the fonnes of || Gabie, the Ennes of “a. 
@Harothie, the fonnes of Malas, the onnes: Or, Phaca- 
ofGar, the fonnes sf} Addus, the nnes of reth, 
l Bubas , the (onnes of Apherra, che fonnesof yOr, Sabin 
Eee fonnes of Habart, the ſonnes of Ql: |07, — 
om. Or, A te 

35 All the minifters ofthe Temple, andthe or, Subah. 
fonnes of the feruaunts of Balomon, were thace ||Or,Thelme- 
hundzeth, fcuentic and two. lal, & Thel- 
36 Ahele came vp from} Chermeleth, and harfa, Cara- 

Thelerias ; Caraathalat and Aalar leading’ thasar, and 
them, 1323 Alar. 

37 Metther 

- 

lOr, Talmon 
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27 Neither could they Mew their Families 

Chap. ve 362 
53 ¶ And al” they which hab made anp vow. Eve 3.6 

fOr, Dalaias lonnes of |i Ladan the fonue of || Ban, the üirlt day of the feucnth moneth, although the 
Or Tubia fonnesof Necodan, fire Hundzeth Afris and temple of God was not yet built. 
|Or,Necoda, two. . ; §4 They gaue alfo money to the mafons and 

38 And of the Hꝛieſts thoſe which exerciſed to the workemen, and meate and Dzinke with 
the office ofthe Pꝛeſts, anð were not found the gladneffe, 

fOr,Hobie, ſonnes of Dbdtatsetonucs ofl Accos,the ſons -S5 And charets tothe Sidontans, eto thoſe 
FOr,Hacox, Of Addus, * which had taken fo: wife Augia, of Cyzus to being Cedar wood our of Libanus, 
Exya2,6%. one of thedaughters ofi Berzelatus, which Hould bee brought by flotes to the hauez 
YOr,Barre- 39 And was called after his name and when ot Joppe, accozding to the commandeinent gie | 
Kis the defcrtption of the kinred of theſe men had uen vnto them bp Cyzus king of Perka, 

beene foughtintheregifter, and coula not bee S6 And in the fecond yeere and (econd mo⸗ 
found , thep were fet apart from the office of meth came tuto the Cemple of God tn Ferula. 
Piets. : ‘ tem, 3030babel the ſonne of Salathiel, and Jee 

POr,Nebe- 40 For Neemias and Attharias ſayd to fus the lonne of Joſedec, and their brethren, and 
mias and A- them, that they Would not bee partakers of the the Pꝛieſts and Leuttes, and all they that came 
tharsas. boly thinges , till there arole an bie Diek clos out of captiuitie into Jerufalem, 

thed with Doctrine and tructh, §7, And *layd the foundation of the houle of Ecelus 49, 
41 Go all they of Frael, fram them of Godin the firit dap ofthe fecond monety of the 12, 

flOr fourtie 
andtwo 

thoufand, 
three hune- 
dreth asd 
Sixties 

§0r,affes, 

Ho} the: ſtocke bow coe were ot Iſrael, the 

twelue peere olde, and little childzen, were ifor 
tic thouland, befidesmen feruants and wemen 
feruants, two thouſand thzeg hundzeth and fip- 

zA 
42 Their leruants and handmaides were ſe⸗ 

nen thouſand, thee hundacth foztte and ſeuen: 
the inging men and women, twa huadzeth, fog: 
tie and Gue: Y 
43 Camels, foure hu ittieand fiue: 

and horics,fcucn bunde" eet fire: mules, 
two bundzeth kortie and fue: |i beats that bare 
the yoke, fue thouſand, Hue hundzeth , twentie 
and fine. 
44 And there were of the gouernours after 

their families, which when they were come to 
the Temple in Jeruſalem, vowsd to build the 

Or, of z9ht 
1 — 
pound and 
of — 

lOr, quar- 
ters. 

Exra 3.1, 

Lehi. 23.34 

honfe ingis owne place accozding to their pos 
er, 
45 And to giue to the treaſute of the works, 

aj cyoufand pound in gold, and Aue thouſand 
poundintiluer, and an hundzeth pareitip gars 
ments. 
46 And the Hꝛieſts and the Lenites and the 

geople dwelt in Jeruſalem, and in the conntrep, 
and the holy fingers andthe paters, and ail git 
razl intheir |i villages. 
47 € But *whenthe (cucuth monety was 

neere, and when the children of Iſraclwere euz» 
ry one at home , they wereall gathered together 
with one accord into the open place of che frit 
gatz which is toward the Cali. 
43 Then Felis the ſonne of Joſedec and hrs 

bꝛethren the icts. with Forobabel the onne 
of Salathiel and his brethren. rifng vp, made 
readythe altar obthe God of Iſrach. 
49 Go offer burnt oſterings vpon it accoꝛ⸗ 

Ding as ít is written in the beoke of Moſes the 
man of God. y 
50 TAbither alfathere were gathered againſt 

therm ot all nations oftheland: but they dreſſed 
the altar in his owne place, although all the na». 
tions of theland were their enemies and vered 
them,and they offred facrifices accozding to the 
feafon, and burnt offrings to the Lozd,mozning 
and evening. 
_ 5I Shep keptallo the feat oftabernactes,as 
it i3 * orꝛdeined inthe Law, and offredfacrifices 
EuctpDay,aswasrequifite, 

§2 And afterward , the continual oblations 
anv offtings ofthe Habbaths, and of the new 
moneths and of all holy fealls. 

to God, began to ofter facrifice vnto Godin the 

fecond yeere, after their teturne into Judea and 
Jerufalem, 

58 And they appointed the Lenites from 
fiwenty peere old ouer the workes of the Lov, 
and Jefus and hts fonne and bic brethzen, and 
bis Wether Cadmicl,and the fonnes of adia- 
bon with the fonnes of Joda, the fonne of Welta- 
Dun with their lonnes and brethzen, cuen all the 
Leuites with one accogd did follow after the 
Werke, calling bpon the wozkes in the boule of 
God: thus tie wozkemen built the Temple of 
the Loz. s 
S9 And the Hꝛieſts ſtood clothed with their 

long garments with muficallinfiruments, and 
trumpets , anD the Leuttes the fonnesof Alaph 
with cymbales, 
60 Pinging and bleng the Lord, according 

to the oꝛdinance ot Dautd king of Jlrael. 
GI Andthep hing with lowa veyce fongs te 

the prayſe of the Lo: , becaule his mercie and 
glozy is foz enertn all Iſrael. 

62 Then ail the people blew trumpets, and 
crped with loud voyce, prapling the Lozd fo the 
rapiing vp of the boufe af the Lob. 
63 Allo fome of the Pꝛieſts and Leuites, and 

chtete men, to wit, the Ancients which had leene 
the tomer heui, 
64 Came to fee the building of this with wegs 

ping E great crying , ahd many with trumpets 
and toy cried with ſowd voyce, 
65 Do that the people could not heare the 

trumpets, becaule of the weeping of the people: 
pet there was agreatinultitude p bicw trum- 
pets, ſo that they were heard farre off, 
6 CGiberefore when the enemies of the 

tribes of Juda and Bentamin heard it, they 
came to know what noile of Heche it was, 
67 And they knew that they of the captiuitie 

built the Temple to the Lom Gow of Firacl. 
68 Mherelore they comming to 3020babel, 

and Jeſus, and the chtefe ofthe families, fayt 
vnto them Let vs build alfo wtth you. > 
69 Foꝛ wee obey pour Lozd as poudot, and 

facrifice unto him tince the Daves of || Aafa- 
rerh king ofthe Allyrians, which brought vs pt 
1) . 

70 Chen orobabel,and Jefus and the chicfe 
ofthefemilies of Firael ſayd to them, Jt deeth 
not appertaine tovs, and te pou to builde an 
houſe to the LodourGsd. 
71 Foꝛ wee alone wilt mn it to the Los oor 

32 

lOr, Afia- 
ZATet y or A- 

fachador, 
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me he. I.I. 

I. Efdras. 

oF Ilrael as it berommeth b¢,and a8 Cyꝛus the 
king of the Herlans bad bs. 
72 Howbeit the people sf rhe land made them 

Auggiſh that were in Judea, and letted thent 
to butin the woke, and by their ambuſhments 
and (editions and confptractes binden the Ani- 
Hing of the building, i 
73 AU the time of king Cyrus life s fothat 

thep were let from the building two yeere, vntill 
the reigne of Darius, 

CHA PLY. 
1 Of Aggeus and Zacharias. 2 The building of the 

Temple, 3 Sifianes would let them. 7 His Epifile to 
Darius, 23 The Kings anfwere tothe contrary. 

Cit *inche fecond peeve of theretancotDa- | 
rius,Aggeus and Zacharias the ſonne of Ad⸗ 

Do the Prophets prophelied to the Jewes, euin 
ynto them that were in Judea and Jerulalem, 
in the Pame of the Lod Gon of Flrael, which 

tGreeke vp- they called bpon. 
en them, 

n King. b. 2. 

2 Then 3020babel ſonne of Dalathiel, and 
Jeſus the onne of Joledec toon vp, andbegan 
to build the houſe of the Lord, which ts in Jeru. 
falem, the Pꝛophets of the Low being with 
them,and helping them. 
3 Cin chat time Siltnnes the gonernour of 

Hpria and Phenice, and Sathrabouzanes with 
his compantons came vura then, 
4 And fayi vnto them, By whole comman 

Dement build pou this houſe and this building, 
andenterprile alltheic other thinges ¢ and whe 
are the builders that enterpzile fuch things? 

§. But the anctents of the Jewes had grace 
ofthe Lod atter that hee bad vtuted the capti- 
tities ' — 
6 That they were not letted to build, vntill 

it was lignified vnto Darius ofthels matters, 
and an aniwere was recciued. ? ; 
7 CEbvecopteofthe Cpittte, which hee did 

trite and (ent to arts: S1SINN ES gouers 
nour of Syprta and of Phenice, and Bath abou 
zanes and their compantons. prelidents in Sp- 
ria and Phenice ſalute king Darius. ‘ 

It may pleale the king our matter plaine: 
ly to vnderſtand, that when wee came to the 
countrey of Judea, and entred tuto the citte of 
Jeruſalem, wee found in rhe citie of Jerutalem 
the ancients of the Jewes that were of the caps 
tluttie, . 

9 Building an boule to the Lord great and 
‘cw, of hewen ttoues,and ofareat price,and the 
timber already lapd bpon the walles. 

Io And thele wozkes are Done with areat 
Teed, pea, and the works hath good ficceife in 
theirhandes, fo that it will bee hnihed with all 
glory and Diligence. à f 
U Chen we alsen their ancients, ſaying, By 

whole commandement build you this ponie And 
lay the foundation ofthelewozkes? 
12 Chee alked them thefe things to the intent 
to notifiethem to thee, and to tuptte to thee the 
men that gouerned tt: therefore wee Demanded 
the namesof thegouernonrs in wating. 

13 But they anfimered faving, Are arethe 
a nants ot the Loa, which bath created the 

heauen and the earth. ppt 
14. And *this houle was burlt sp many yeres 

agoe by aking of Jiracl greatand frong, and 
was fintthen. ; ‘ 

1s; Wutinhen our fathers, pousking GOD 

to wrath, finned again the Lord of Firael, 
which is iñ hea uen, bre Deltucred them inte the 
Hands of J2abuchodoncloz King of Babylon of 
the Chaldcans, 
16 Whobzake Downe thehoule, andburnt it, 

and carted the people captine to Babylon. 
17 Putin the irk peere of the reigue of Cy⸗ 

rhe duer the countrey of Babylon, king Cys 
wrote that tyts houſe onto be built vp, 

I8 AnD the holy veſſels of gain and of fil 
ter, which Mabuchodonolo2 had caried out o€ 
the boufe ot Jerulatem, and had Dedicated them 
in bis owne Temple , Cyrus the king tooke 
out of the Tempie at Babylon, and they were 
ginuen to 3I020babel, and to || Oanaballartis rus 
er. 

19 And acommaundement was ginen vnto 
bim, that he ould carp away thoie veſſels, ana 
put them in the Tempie at Jeruſalem, and that 
Sd Temple of the Lod ould bee built in thig 
place. 

20 Then the fame. Hanabaflarus, being 
conte Dither , lappe the foundations of the 
boule of the Lord at Jerufalem, and ſince that 
fat till now, it is in buitding, and isnot Enie 

eo. — 

21 Moto therefore if tt pleaſe the king, letit 
h (ought vp in the kings libzaries concerning 
pus. Bie EN 
22 Ann iFit be found thatthe builving of the 

Houle of the Lozd at Jeruſalem hath beene Done 
by the confent of king Cyzus, and tf tt feeme. 
Sood to the loꝛd our king , let him make vs an- 
ſwere concerning thele things. 

23 Then king Darius commaunded ta 
fearch in the kings libraries that were in Bas 
bylon, and there was found in Ecbatane, 
which ts a tower tn the regtonof Media , a 
place where lich things were lato vp foz mema- 
rie. ? ? 

24. Inthe fick peereok the reigne of Cpg, 
Ring Cyrus commaunded the boule ofthe Lore 
at Jeruſalem to be builded, where they Did ſacri⸗ 
fice with the continuall fire. 

25 Df rhe which the height Mhould be of theee⸗ 
{coze cubites, the bzeanth of thaceicoze cubites, 
with thire rowes of, hewen ttones, and one 
row ofnerwo wood of that.countrey, and that the 
coftes Mould bee payed out of the Houle of king 

patis, 
26 And that the boly vellels of the houſe of 

the Lord, as wel thole of golo as of filuer,twhich. 
jaabuchovonoloz had carried out of the houſe 
in Jerufalem, and bought into Babylon, 
fhonid bee reſtored to the boule which is in Je- 
Piyu and (etin the place Where they werg 
arore. 

27 Allo hee commaunded that Difinnes goe. 
uernourof Syria and Phenice, and Hathras 
boliganes,and their companions, Œ thole which 
‘were conttitute captaines in Syzia € yenice, 
hould take heed te refratne from that place, 
and to Mier zZorobabel the feruant of the Lov, 
and gonernour of Judea, and the Elders of the 
Fewes to. build that houſe of the Lord in that 
place. i ; BE 

28 And F alfo haue commaunded to build tt 
cleanen — — Aus that re bec Diligent to 
helpe then ofthe capttuitie ofthe Jewes,til 
houle of the Lord befinithen. — nae oeta 
29 Ana that lame part ofthe tribute of Toes 

loſyria 

3 Kisgagi 

lOr, Shafhe 
batar, 



Apocryp 

Erab., 

Exa.6.iʒ. 

ha. 

lofpia and Phentee Hhould be diligently giuen to 
thele men fo? facrtiice vnto che Loꝛd, and to 50- 
—— the gouernour, fo: bulles, rammes, and 
ambes: 
30 Allo corne, and falt,and wine, and oile con- 

tinually every yeere without faile, as the Picts 
which are in Jerufalem fhatitettifie to bee ipent 
euery Day, i 

31 That offerings may be madeto the hie Gov 
fo: the king and bis chilbzen, and that they map 
pzay fo: thetrliues. 

32. SFurthermoze be commanded that wholoe- 
ucr ſhould tranſgreſſe any thing afore Lpoken oz 
weitten, oꝛ Dersgate any thing thereof, that a tree 
honid be taken out of bis poficilion, and gee bee 
pare thereon, and that bis goods thould be the 
ings. E 
33. And therefore let the Lord whole name is 

there called vpon, deſtroy eucrp kig and nati» 
on, which retcheth out his hand to hinder or 
— — to that boule of the Lozd which ts inge- 
ru 

4 IJDarius the King haue ordeined that 
eit be Diligently executed accozding to theſe 

s. 

i C'H A P; VII. 
i Siſinnes and hi companions follow the Kings com- 

mandement , and helpe the Fewes to build the Temple, 
5 The time that it was buit, 16 They keepe the Pafe- 
ower, h, 

T Siſinnes the* gouernour of Coeloſyꝛia Pꝛieſt 
and Phenice, and Sathꝛabouzanes, and their 

ar kete obeying King Darius commande- 
ments, 

2 Aſſiſted diligently the holy works, working 
with fe ancients € gouernoꝛs of the Sanctuary 
3 And the holy wozkes proſpered by Agge- 
—— Zacharias the Prophets which prophe- 

eB, 
4 Do they finifhed all things by the comman» 

Dement of the Loꝛd God of Jlracl, and with the 
content of Cyrus and Darius , and Artarerres 
Kings ofthe Perſians. 

5 Thus the holy houle was finithed in the 
| thiee an’ twentieth day of the moneth Avarin 

the firt yeere of Darins king of the Pertians. 
6 And the childzen of Iſrael, and the 

Pꝛieſtes and the Leuites, and theret, which 
were ofthe captinitie, and hav any charge, dtd 
proome to the things written in the booke of 

oyſes. 
And thep offeren foz the dedication of the 

emple of the Lord, an bundzeth bulles, two 
hundzeth rammes, foure hundrzeth lambes, 
8 And twelue geates foz the inne of all Iſra· 

el, according to the number of the chiete of the 
tribes of Iſrãel. s 
9 Ani the Hꝛieſts andthe Leuites ſtood ace 

cording to their kinreds, clothed with long robes 
in the workes of the Lord Gon of Pirael, accoz- 
Ding to the beoke of Popkes and alio the porters 
in euery gate. 

Io And the children of Iſrael offred the Pale: 
Duer together with them ef the captiuitie, inthe 
fourteenth day ef the fir& meneth, after that the 
Pꝛiefts and Leuttes were fanctified. - 
IL Butailthe chilozen of the captinitie were 
hot fanctified together, but all the Leuites were 
fanctified together. 4 

Chap. vijs viij, 
12 And thep offered the Paſſtouer foz all the 

children of the captinttte, and foz their brethren 
the Prieſts, and fo: themſelues. 

13 Then all the chtlozen ef Iſrael which were 
ofthe captiuutie Did gate, euenall they that bas 
(cparated themſelues from the abominations of 
the pesple ot the land and fought the Lov. 
14. And thep kept the frat ot vnleauened bread 

ſcuen Dapes,retoycing befeze the Lod, 
Ig Becanle hee had turned the counfell of the 

King of the Afipians towards tyem to ſtreng · 
rurar Hands im toe wozkes of the Lod God 

tae 

CHAP. VIII. 

1 Efdras commeth from Babylon to Yerufalem, 10 
The copie ef the commuiffion ginen by Artaxerxes, 29 
Efdras giueth thankeste the Lord. 32 The number of 
the heads of the people that came withhim. 76 His 
prayer and confe(fion, 

AZ» after thele things when Artarerres 
King of the Perſians reigned, Eas the 

“363 

fonne of || Saratas, the fonne of Tʒerias, the fonne O⸗, Axarias 
of Melctas,the fonne of Salum, 

2 The fonne of Havoc, thefonneof Achitob, 
the fonne of Qinatiag, the fonne of f Ezag, the lOr, Azarias 
fonne of {| QBemieroth , the fonne of |] Saraias, llOr, Mera- 
the fonne of Sautas, the fonne of Borccas, #27- 
the fonne of Abtſum, the fonne of PObinees, the Or Same. 
fonne of Eleazar, the fonne of Aaron was the hie 107-224 

ieſt. 
3 Chis Clos went out of Babylon, and 

wasa fcribe well taught in the Law of Movies, 
given by the Lord Godorf Iirael. 
4 Alfo the King gane him great honour, 

and iby found grace tn bis fight in all bisres 
quets, 
5 CGith bim allo there departed fome ofthe 

children of Iſrael, and of the Pꝛieſtes anv Les 
uites,and of the boly fingers,and of the Porters 
an ofthe miniſters of the Temple vñto Jeru⸗ 
alem, 
6 Ju the feuenth yeere of the reigne of 

Qrtarerree, and in the fift moneth + this was 
the ſeuenth yeere of the King ( fo: they went 
ar Babylon tu the frt day of the Grit moe 
neth, 
7 And came to Jerufalem according as the 

Lod gaue them ſpeede in their tourney.) 
8 Fo: Eſdꝛas had gotten great knowledec, 

fe that hee would let nothing paffe that was in 
the Lae of the Lord, and in the commanunde- 
ments. and bee taught all Iſrael all the ordinan⸗ 
cesand {udgements. 
9 Eo the Commiffion witten by Ring Ar- 

tarerres was ginen Eſdras the ziet, andrea: 
* ma the Law of the Lozd: the copie thereof fel- 
loweth. 

Io King Artaxerxes to Clizas the Pꝛieſt, and 
reader of the Law of the Lom, Salutation. 

IL Foꝛ as muchas 3 confider things with pi- 
tie, Jhaue commaunded that they that will ana 
Delite of the nation of the Jewes,¢ of the Prets 
and Leuites, which are in ourkingdome, Gould 
goe with thee bute Iſrael. 

12 Therefore as many as be willing, let them 
Depart together, as tt hath feemed good to mee 
aud my lenen friends the counteiiers, 

13° That they may os * things that are 
in 
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in Judea and Ferulaiem diligently, as it is ton · 
tained in the Law of the Lo20, 
14 Aud carie the gifts to the Lord of Iſrael in 

Jeruſalem, which Jand mp friends haue vow- 
£D: al al the gold and fluer which ſhalbe found 
in the countrep of Babylon appertaining to the 
302:0 in Jerufalem, = 

15. Mith that which ts ginuen of the people to 
the Temple ofthe Lozd their God, chat it might 
be brought to Jerufaiem, as well iiluer as goldc, 
fo: bulles and ramunes, and lambes, and things 
thereunto pertaining, . : 

16 Chat they may offer facrifices to the Loz 
bponthe altar of the Loꝛd their God, which ts in 
Jeruſalem. 

17 And whatloeuer thou and thy brethren will 
Doe with the goilde o? ſtluer, accompliſh te accore 
Ding to the wiilofthy God. f 
18 AnD the bolp veſſels ofthe Loꝛd, which are 

ginuen thee foz the vle of the Temple of thy Gor, 
which ís in Jerufalem , thou ſhalt fer before thy 
Godin Jeruſalem. i 

19: And whar other things feener thou ſhalt 
remember fo: the vie of the Temple sf thy 60D, 
thou ſhalt giue tt out of the kings treaſue. 

20 Gnd J allo Ring Artarerres haue come 
maunded the treaſures of Syzia and Phenice. 
that wharloeucr Clozas , the Prick and reas 
Der of the Lawe of the highelt Cod, fall fend 
foz , they Hoult gine it him with all ſpecde, 
euen to the fumme of an bundzeth talents vf fil 
wer, 

21 And likewile vnto an Hundzeth cores of 
torne, and an hundzeth pieces of wine and other 
thingsin abundance. i 

22 Letal things be done to the higheſt God, 
According to theLaw of Gon with diligence, that 
to2ath come not vpon the kingdome of the king 
and of his ſouncs. 

23 Alld to pou it is commaunded, that of none 
of the Prieſts o: Lcuites, o: holy fingers,o2 Poꝛ⸗ 
ters, 02 miniſters of the Temple, 02 of the wok- 
men of this Temple, no tribute noz tare bee tas 
Ken,noz that any Hane power to tare them tn anp 
thing. 
24 Thon alo, Eas accoꝛding to the wifes 

Dome of God, ordeine tudges and gouernours, 
that thep map thdge in all Spataand Phenice 
ali thole which are well inftructed ia the Lawe 
of thy God, and teach thele, which are not in- 
Tructed. y 

25 AnD let all thom which thall tranfgreffe 
the Law of God and the King, bee diligently 
punithed, either with death, o2 other puniſh⸗ 
ment, either with penalete of money, 02 baniſh · 
ment. 

26 ¶ Then Eſdras the Scribe, faid, Bleſſed 
be theonely Lod Hod of mp fathers, which hath 
ut thisin the heart of the ing to glozifie bis 
ouſe which is is Jeruſalem, . 
27 And hath honoured mee before the King, 

ane the counftiiers, and all his friends and go: 
ernoutes. 

28 € * Therefore F was incouraged by the 
heſpe ofthe Low niv God, and gathered men of 
Biracl to goe vp with nie. A } 

29 Tice are thequides after their families 
AND ober ofBignites, thich came vp withinee 
sur of Babylon in the retgue ot Artaxtrxes the 
Hing, ‘ 
a Okthe founes oſ Phinces, Gerfom, of the 

I. Efdras. 

founes of Ithamar, Samael, okthe onnes of Da 
uid, | Lettus. i 

31 Ot the lonnes of Secheniaz, of the ſonnes 
sf (bares. Zacharias, and with him were cout: 
ted anbdundzeth and tifere men, 

32 Di chefonnes.cf Salomon, Abelliacntas fOr, Paharh 
thefonne af Zacharias, and with bun rwo huu⸗ Moab, Ele 
Deth mien. -~ enai. 

23 DE thefounes of Sathoc, Sechenias the 
fonne of || Jezolus, and with him three hundzeth | Or, lexiel. 
men : of the fennes of Adin, | Dbeth forne of fOr, Obed, 
Jonathas, and with him two hundꝛeth and Afric 
men. 

34 DE the ſomes of Clam Jeſias ſonne of por, Fe/eies. 
Gothoitas,and with im fcuentte wien. 

35. Dt the fonnes of Saphatias, Zarias, fonne 
of Mac hãel, and with bim ſeuentie men. Or, Michaes 
36 Okthe ſonnes ot Joab, || Badtasfonne of fOr, Obadiah 

Jezelus, and with him two bundscthaudtwelue fonne cf Le- 
men. chie . 

37. DE the fonnes of | Banid,G Malimoth fonne HOr, Baniah, 
of Jolaphtas, and with him an Gundzeth and E/lowith. 
thicefcozemen. ` 

38 DE the fonnes of Babi, Fackartasfonne 
of Bebi, and with bim twentie and eight 
men. 

39 DE the fonnes of | Aſtath, Johannes tor, Afad, 
forne of Acatan, and with bin an hundreth and Iohcanan, 
tenne. fonre of Et- 
40 Df the onnes ef Adonicam the lal: and cethan. 

thefe are the names of them, Eliphalat, | Feouel Or, Fehel. 
and Maias and with themſeuentie men: of the pOr, Semaia 
ſonnes ofl Bagoutht onne of Iſtacourus, and HOr, Bagoi, 
with bhim (cuentte men. Vri fonne of 
41@ Aad J gathered them together tothe flood acuri. 

called *Lheras,and pitched out rents theretheee Brra.8.15. 
Dayes,and numbredthem. : 

42 But when J had found there none of the 
Pꝛieſts no, Leuites, 

43 J fent to Eleazar, and behold, there came 
| Paaiman, and Ainathan, and @amatan, and (Or, Mafana, 
Joꝛibon, and Mathan, Ennatan, Zachari> Aathan. 
an, and Molollamon the chiefe, and beſt leare lOr, Forsd, 
ned. Enathæan, 
44 And J bade them to goe to Daddeus the Zacharie; 

captaine which was in the place of the treaties As/ollam, 
rie, , ; 

45 ith charge te bid Daddeus and bis bres 
thren, and the treafurers that were there,to fend 
to $3 thent, which mould offer facrifice tn the 
houſe of cur Loꝛd. " 
46 And they bought vnto vs by the mightit 

Dano of our Lozd learned men of the founes of 
Holi, the fonne of Leni, thetonne of Iſrael.to wit, 
Siſebebran and bis fonnes,and bis bꝛethien bee O⸗ Serediæ. 
tng eighteene. i 

47 And Alebia, and | Annon, and Dian Bis por, som, 
brethzen of the ſonnes of | Canatnens, with their Tefas. 
ſonnes,twentie perfons, | lOr, Canas- 
48 Annofthe minitergofthe temple, which sien. 

Dauid gaue, and thole which were rulers ouer 
the worke of the Leuttes, co wit, miniſters of rhe 
Temple, two hundzcrh and twentiz,cfwhowm all 
the names were regiſtted. 

49 ¶ And* there J proclaimed a fat for the 
young men befo the Lo to afse of him a 
good fournsp both for Ws , and for them that 
eae with bs, foz our childzen, and foz our cate 
tell. 
70 For F was aſhamed to afke the King 

looteinen 62 herſemen, 01 conduct fo2 batts 
gar 

Or, Hanus, 

€2v4.8.28, 



Apocrypha. 

gard againit our enemies, 
51 Becante we had fatt tothe king. that the 
ower of our ors whould bee with thew hat 
vught him, to Direct them in all things. 
52 Aherekore we prayed our £020 againe ac- 

coming to thele things , whan we found faugn= 
ravie 

53 Then F chofe from amang the chtefe of 
the tribes and of the Pꝛielſts, tweſne men, to wit, 

fOr, Sevebiar | Elſehrias and Alamas, and with them tenneof 

fOr Mari- 
moth the 
Sonne of la- 
rie of Urie, 
BOr, No⸗dia, 
[onnes lonnè 

Bennu 

Ruya9.t, 

their berken. 
$4 nd J weighed them the Gluer and the 

golde, and che baly veſſels of the Houle ofour 
Lode, which the King and bis counlellers, and 
his pinces and all Iſrael had ginuen, 

§§ Aud J weighed them, fire hundreth ann 
` fiftte talents of filuer, and fluer veflels ofan 
bender talents, and an hundreth talents of 
golde, 
S6 And twenty golden baſins, and twelue 

beticls of bafe of fine bꝛaſſe Mining itke gold. 
57 And J layd to them, youare alle boly ta 

the Lozd, and the veficls are boly, and the golde, 
ob the tilueris a bowe to the Lezde of our fas 

ers. 
§8 Gatch, and keepethem, till that you gine 

them ta the beats of the families of the tets, 
and Leuttes,and captatnes of the families of Jf 
rael in Jeruſalem inthe chambers of the boule of 
Ont Gov. ` 
59 Ho the Pꝛieſts and Leuites tooke the fl- 

uer and the goilde, anv the veficls, and caried 
them to Jeruiatem ta the Temple of che Lord. 
60 And wee Departed fron the ood Thera, 

fn the twelfth day of the tirſt moneth, and 
came to Jeruſalem, according to the mighty 
power of our Lorde with vs : and the Love 
deltuered vs from the beginning of our tours 
= from allenemies, So wee came to Jeru⸗ 

em. 
61 And three dayes being pat there, inthe 

fourth Day the fluer that was weighed, and 
the golde was deliuered in the Doule of our 
hag Marmoth the Pꝛieſt, the ſonne of 

ouri, 
62 And with him to Eleazar the tonne of 

Phinees: and there were wity them, Joſabad 
the ſonne of Jeſus, and Moeth fonne of Habba- 
nus, Leuites: all was dcliuered them by number 
and weight. 

63 Andall the weight of them was written 
that fame hourz. 
64 Afterwards thole that were come ont of 

the capiiuitie, offered ſacrifices to the Lod Goo 
“of Iſxael, euen twelue bulles fo all Jiracl, rams 
fourefcoze and firteenc, 

65 Lambes tineefcore and twelue, twelve 
goates fo: faluation,atl in faccifice to the Lod. 

66 And they prelented the commiandements 
of the King toibe Rings Rewards, and tothe 
gouernonrs of Coclolpria an’ Phenice, whe hoe 
noured the people, and the Tempie of Hon. 
67 ¶ NMhentheſe things were Done, coe go 

ucrnours came tome, laying, The people of. b 
rael, the Pinces and the Ppizites, andthe Lee 
uites haue not feparated tromthem the ſtrauge 
people oftheland, j 

68 x the pollutions of the Gentiles, to wir, 
ofthe Canaanites, and Chetites, and Phere⸗ 
fites, and Jebuſites and Moabites, and Egyp- 
tians And Idumeans. 

Chap. viij. 
69 Sor they haue dwelt with their daugh · 

ters boti) they and tgeir ſonnes, and theboly (eed 
is mixed wita the ſtrange peopie of the land, and 
the gouernours and rulers baue been partakers 
et this wickednetle from the beginning of the 

Lig. 
70 And ag fosne as J had heard thele 

things, Jrent my clothes, and the bolp gars 
ment, and J pulled the haire oFmine head and 
2 my hips and late me Downe fopowiill, and 
erplad, . 
71 Chen allo all hey that were moucd with 

the wozd ofthe Lod God of Iſrael came to mee 
whiles J wept for the iniquitig , but J fate very 
fad tillthe exentng lacrifice. } 
72 Then J rofe from the fat with my clothes 
fone, and the bolp garment, and bowed mp 
— and itretched koorth mine Hands to the 
Lez 
73 And fayo , O Loyd, Jam ahamed, and Exvaga; 

contoundes beforethy tace- 
74 Fo: our finnes are increaſed aboue our 

heads , and our ignozances are lifted vp ta hea⸗ 
uen. 
75 Vea, eunen from the time ef our fathers we 

arsin great linne vnto this Dap, 
76 jforour ſinnes therefoze,and our fathers, 

twe təfth our bzethzen, with our Kings ¢ Piets 
haue been gtuen bp tothe Rings of the earth,to 
the wod and to captiuitie, and for apzay with 
all Mame vnto this day. 
77 And vow how great hath thy mercy been, 

D Lod, that chere ſhould be left vsa ropte and 
name in the place of thp holineſſe! 
78 And that thou Hhsuldett reueale to boa 

lightin the houſe of the Loꝛd our God, and giue 
hs meate tn the timeof onr ſexuitude! 
79 Foz When we were in bondage, we were 

noticft ef our God, but he gaue vs fauour betoze 
the Rings of che Perllans, that they Hould giue 
bs meate, 

80. And that they ſhould konour the Tens 
pic ofent Loꝛd, and raile vp Dion that fs Delos 
ate > anD giue vs aſſurance In Judea and Jeru⸗ 
alent. 
81 And nowe; D Lod, what Hall wee fay, 

bauning thele things? foz wee haue tranſgreſſeð 
thy Commandements, which thou haſt giuen 
bp the bandes of thy (eruants the Pꝛophets 
aping, 
82 * Becanle the land which pee goe toinkes Deuty, s 

tite. is a lande polluted by che pollutions ofthe 
ftrangers of the land, which haue filled ft wih 
their tilthineffe, j 
83 Therefore nowe pee Hall not ioyne their 

Daughters with youclonnes, neither giue pour 
Daughters to their onnes, ` 

84. either Hal pou Delire to haue peace with 
thems kor ener, that pee may be nave trong, and 
eate the gaod things of theland, and leaue tt fog 
an tnberitance to pour chilozen foz euer.: 
85 Wherefore ali that is come to pale, wag 

Done for our wicked wozkes, and forour great 
linnes: pet, Lode, thou halt foebozne our 
finnes. 
86 And haſt giuen vs fth arootes bur twe a⸗ 

gaine haue tucned backe to tranſgreſſethy Law, 
andto mire vs with the vncleanneſſe of the peas 
pleofticland. a 
87 Wighte thou not bee augrie with bs 

to deltrop vs, ſo that thou ſhoũldeſt neither 
33 4 leaut 
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Ezra lof. 

lOr, Jetel, 

Exyat.6, 

leaue bs roote,no2 feede no, name? 
88 Bac, D Lod of Firael, thou art true: foz 

there is a roote left euen vnto this Day. 
_ 89 Behold, we are now before thee with onr 
iniquities, neither can we endure belorze thee foz 
thete things. 
90 ¶ And *as Elmas prayed and tonfefen 

and wept, and lay bpon tie ground beioze the 
Temple, avery great multitude was gathered 
tunto him out of Jerufalem, of men and women, 
and pong childzen: for there was great lamens 
tation among the multitude. 

91 Then Jechontas the fonne of Jeeloft the 
fonnes of Iſrael, crying out, fayd,D Eſdꝛas, we 
baue finned againſt the LoD God: we bate ta- 
ani hala range women okthe nations of 
the lana. 

92 And now all Iſrael is Doubtful : therfore 
let va make an othe concerning thts tothe Lord 
to put away all our wiues, Which are ſtrangers, 
with their childern. 

93 Ifittceme good tothee, andto ail them 
that obey thelaw ofthe Lord, rile vpand put it 
in execution. 
94 Foꝛ to thee Doth it appertaine, and we are 

with thee to make thee ſtrong. 
95 Then Elſdzas arole,and mane all the chiefe 

of the famltes of rhe icts and Leuites of all 
Iſrael to weave, that they would doc thus ; ana 
they liwate, 

CRAP.) UX, 
7 After Efdras had read the lawe far the ſtrange 

waues, 10 they promifed to put them away, 
T Re Elas rote from the courcofthe Tem- 

ple, and went to the chamber of Joannan the 
fonne of Gliatib, 

2 And being lodged there, hee did eate no 
bꝛead, no: Danke water, but mourned fo: the 
great iniguities ofthe multitude. 
3 Ano there waza proclamationin all Ju- 

dea and Jerufalem, toall them that were of the 
— that they ſhould be gathered to Jere: 

ent, 
4 Andthat all they which ſhould not mecte 

there within twe a: three Dapes, according to 
the ordinanceof the Elders, which bare rule, - 
ſhould Haue their cattell conti(cate tothe Tem- A 
ple,and he caſt out from among them of the cap. 
tiuttie. 

s Thenall they tohich were of the tribe of 
Juda, € Beniamin came together within three 
Bayes into Jerufalem; this was the ninth ma- 
neth, and twentieth day of the moneth. 

6 Andall the multitude fate m the bꝛoade 
placcofthe Temple aking , becauſe of the er, 
treme winter, 
7 Chen Elmas arok and faydto them, Wee 

Daue finned: foz ye haue married trange wines, 
fo that ye hatte augmented the fires of Iſrael. 
8 Aowe therefore contefle and glozifie the 

Lod God of our fathers, 
9 And doe hts will and (cparate pour ſclues 

Sea the people of the land, ttrom the irani. 
MINES. * 

10 Then all rhe multitude cried out ann furn, 
piss a loune voice, Aee will Doe as thou hat 
ay . : 

Ir But becanfe the multitude isgreat, and 
the tune is winter, ſo that wee cannot tande 
without, aud the woke is not of one Dap noz 

IL. Efdras. Bay 

of two, feeing that many of be haue Anned ty 
this matter, 

12 Lettiechiefe men of the multitude, and al 
they which haue ſtrange wines of our families, 
tarrit: 

13 And let the Pict and Judges come out 
of ail places at the Day appointed, till they haue 
appeated the wath of the Lozd agatnit vs foz 
this matter, 

14 Chen Jonathas Gaels fonne, andy Eze: 
tías fonne of || Checan were appointed concer» 
ning thele things,and Molollaw and Babbate- 
us DID helpe them, i ee 
“1g And they which were of the captiuitie, pin 
after all thele things, } 

16 Eloras the jzick allo chole bim certaine 
men, chiete of their families, all by name; and 
they fate togetherin the firit day of the tenth moe 
neth to eramine this matter. j 

I7 And thep made an ende ok the things pere 
taining to them that had marivd ttrange Mines 
inthe firit day okthe ftrmonecty. 
18 And there were found of the [ates which 

had married trange wiues, 
Ig DF thelounes of Jelg, thefonne of Joſe⸗ 

Dec, and ofhishacthren, Mathelas, and Eleazar, 
and Jozibus,and || Jonadan. 
20 Aho aie gaue their hands to cat out 

their wiues,and offered a ranime fog their recon: 
citation tn their pnrgation, 

21 Gnd of the fonzes of Emmer, Ananias, 
and Zabdeus, and Canes, and Sameius, and 
Vircel,and Azarias. i 

22 And ofthe fonnes of | Phail, Ellionas, 
Mafias, Elinaclus,and Mathanael, andj Det> 
Delus,and Callas, — 

23 And of the Lenites,| Jorabadns, ant De- 
mis,and Colius.who was called Calitas, and 
Patheas,and Doudas, and Jonas. 
bat Othe bolp fingers , | Cliazurus, Bart 
churus. 

25 Df the porters, | Salluniis,¢ Colbanes, 
26 Dé themof Iſtael, of the tonnes of Pho⸗ 

rus, |] termas, t Eddias, and Melchias, and 
MWaclus,and Eleazar t Alibias,and fBanatas. 
27 Dé the fonnes of || Cla, Matthanias, 3a- 
— and Hierielas, and l iteremorh, and 

edias. 
28 And of the ſonnes of | Zamoth, Eliadas, 
Cltlimus,D thonias, Jarunoth,and || abacus, 
and Bardeus. i 

29 Okthe fonnes of || Bebai; Joannes, and 
Ananias and t Jofabad and Ematheas. 
30 Dfthe fonnes of | Want, Dlamus, Ma⸗ 
— Jedaias, Jaſubus, Jalacl, and Jere- 
moth, 

31 And of the onnes of || Addi, Paathus, 
(Voolias, Laccunus.and Matdus.¢ MWathantas, 
and || Helcyel,and Balnuus, and Manalſſeas. 

32 And of the fonnes of Annas, Elionas, and 
Aleas, and WVelchtac,t Gabbens,and Dimon a 
Cholamite. 

33 Andof the fonnesof | Afom, Slraneus, 
And | $Batthias,and Bannatag, Clipyalat,and 
Banatles,andSemet, \ ; 
34 And of the onnes ofp Maani, Jeremias, 

Momdis, Dmatrns, Inel, amat, and Pac⸗ 
lias, and Amos, Carabalion, and Cuatibus 
and Mamnimataänatus, Cliftalis , Usmus, 
Elltali, Damis , Selemias, Nathanias, and 
ofthe lonnes of Dinas, Delis, Ciril, Azailus, 

Bawaras, 

fOr, Iaha | 
LUZE 
fOr, Thecua, 

\Or, Maafias 
llOr, Ledatiah 
Or, Anani, 
and Zabiah, 
llor,Phafbur, 
Elonai,Ma- 
affias, fef- 
mael, 
Or, Okidel, 
and Alafa. 
Or, lofabads 
Semet 
hOr, Galias, 
Pathias, Jo- 
budas. 
10r, Eliafibs 
and Bacur, 
|07, Sallam, 
\|Or, Remias. 
flor, Baxadias 
Or, Elam. 
Or, Iehiel. 
lor, Iere moth 
and Helias, 
|!Or,Zathoe 
ne,Eladass 

Elfib. 
HOr, Salad, 
and Sardas, 
llOr, Bebe. 
lOr, Tofabat, 
and Emah, 
\|Or,Banz, 
Olam,M al- 
luch, Iedaia, 
Fala. 
Wor, Addin, 
Naaters, Lace 
cum, Bana- 
fas, 
llOr, Bexelel, 
Balnus,Ma- 
naſſes. 
llOr. 3 Ha fa Ais 

l'Or, Math- 
mas, Matas 
thias. 
||Or, Ban, Yee 
remias, Mos 

adi, Euiram, 
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Neh.8.1, 

fOr, Mati- 
bhias. 

fOr Pedaias. 

reformed. 

Ea7.1. 

Ffa.58.1. 

Hanaras,Dambis,Joliphus. . 
35 Ando the onnes of Ethna, Mazitias, 
zabadias, Ethes, Inel Banaiags. 
36 Allthele married ſtrange wines, and put 

them away with theirebilaeen. 
37 And the Piets and the Lenites dwelt in 

Jerufalem, andintyecountrey, the firit Day of 
theleventh moneth,and the chuldzen af Iſrael in 
their otune houles. 

338 ¶ Then all the multitude aſſembled to- 
gether with one conlent into the broad place Ut- 
foze the gate of the Temple toward the Cait, 

39 And {pake to Eſdras the Prick, anv reas 
Der, that he thould bzing the Lawe of Moyles, 
which bad bin ginen by the Loyd Gon of Firacl. 
40 Then brought Eldras the chiele Prieſt 

the Law to all the multitude, both man and wo- 
man, to all the Picts , thatthey might heare 
the Lat the tirit day of the feuenth moncth, 

41 And be read in the fir broad place of the 
gateol the Temple, from moning to middav, 
before the men and the women, and all the mul- 
titude hearkencd to the Lawe. 

42 Ho Eldꝛas the Pꝛiett and reader ofthe 
Lam, ttood vpon a Pulpit of wood that was 
prepared. 7 

43 Aud there food by him Matgathias, 
Sammus, Anantas, Azarias, Durias, Czectas, 
Balaſamus at hts right band, 3 
44 Andat bis left hand Phaldaius, and 

Hail, Melchias Aothaſaphus, Nabarias. 
FR Then Eſdras tooke the booke of the Law 

betore the multitude (fo? be fate honourably be- 

& II. Efdras. 
- CHAP. I, 

T The people isreproowed for their unfaithfulneffe, 
30 God will hane ano:ber people, if the fe will net bee 

He fecond booke of the Pꝛophet 
i * Elozas, the fon of Davatas, the 
fonne ot Azarias, the fon of Wel- 

‘2: eye cias, the fonne of Hadantas, the 
— fon of Hadoc, the ton of Achitob, 

2 Thelonne of Achaias, the 
fon ot Phinees, the fon of Weli, the fon of Ama» 
riag the fonne of Afe, the onne of Marimoth. 
the Conne of Arua, the fonne of Dzias, theinne 
of Bouith, thefonne of Abilet, the lonne of jhi- 

nees,thetonne of Eleazar. 
2 Cheloune of Aaron (of the tribe of Len) 

which Efdras was priloner in the land of Medes, 

iu the reigneof Qrtarerres king of Pertta. 

4 *AuB the word ofthe Lod came vnto me, 

faving, P : 

s Soe and mew my people their ſinnes, and 

their chilen thetrwickednes, which thep bane 

committed againſt mee, that they map tell their 

childꝛeus chiidh, 
6 "Fo? the linnes of their fathers are increas 

_ fen mthem.becaufe they hane forgotten me, and 

pane ofercd vnto ſtrange gods. 

7 Waye not Jbzought them out of the land 

of appt from the ponte of bondage? but they 
Hane provoked me vito wath, anddefpiled mp- 

couniels. i 7 
§ Pullthon off thenthe baire of thine head, 

andcatt all euil vpon them: fo? they bane not 

beene obedient vato myLawe, but thepare a 

Chap, j. 

- fore them all ) 
46 And they all ſtoed vpright when bee ers 

pounded the Law, and Eſdras dlefed the Lod 
the mot high Gad, the mot mightie Gon ol 
bottes. 
47 Aud the whole multitude cryed. Amen. 
43 Then Fetus, and || Anus, and Satabias, 10r, Ban: 

and Adimus,and Jacobus, Habatatas,Autant- 
as, Maianias, and Calitas, Azarias, and Joa- 
3abDus and Ananias, & Biatasthe Leuites lift 
pp their bands , and fell Bewne on the ground, 
and worlhtpped the Lord, 
49 Andtaught the Lawe ofthe Lorde, and 

Rood allo carneitly vpon the reading. 
50 Chen fayd | Aththarates to Cfdras the 0r, N ekes · 

chicfe Piet and Meader, and tothe Lenttes, mias, | 
that taught the muititude tn all things, Chis 
Day is holy vnto the Low, and all haue wept in- 
hearing of the Law. 

5I Ose therefore andeate the fatte meates 
aud panke the weete dzinkes, and fend preſents 
to them that haue not. 
§2 Fo2 this Day is holy tothe Lozd,andbe not 

{ozy ; toz the Lod God will glozifie you. l 
53 Ho the Leuttes commaunded all thele 

things to the people, laying, Chis Day ts holp to 
the Lo + be not iad. 

54 Chen thep departed all to cat and Minke, 
and to relopee, and to giue prelents tothem that 
had not, aud fo make good cheere. 

55 Foꝛ they were yet filled with the wordes 
wherwith they were inſtructed, when they were. 
afſeinbled together. 

rebellious people. 
9 iow long Mall J foꝛbeare them, bato 

whom 3i baue done fo much good? ‘ 
Io “Dany kings baue I deſtroyed for their Exod.14.28. 

fakes : JOarao with his ſeruants and all hts ar» 
mie haue 3 mitten Downe. 

II Al! the nations haue 3 Dekroyped before 
them: * J haue netroyen the Cat, the people Nwv.21.24, 
ofthe two countreys Tyzus and Sidon, and sefh.8.12. 
have ſlaine all their enemies. 

12 Speake thou therefore vnto thems, faying, 
Thus fapth the L020, 
13 *3 baue len pou thorow the Sea,and haue Exod. 14,29: 

ginen pou a fure ſ way, fincethe beginning :* J 0r, freete. 

aueyou Moyles foz agutde, and Aaron fora Exod 3.10. 
2teft. i and4. t4. 

14 * J gangponlight inapillarofiire, ARD Exo.i 3.21. 
great wonders haue J Done among pou: pet 
haue pe forgotten me, ſayth the Lozd. 

I5 Thus fapth the Almighty Lorde, Che 
quattes * were a token vnto pou: J! Gane pow &xrd.1 6.1 35. 

tents for fafegard. wherein ye murmured: pſal.ioa 40 
16 And yc triumphed notin my Name for the 
een of pour enemies, but pe yet murmure 
i 
17 Uihereare the benefits that Jhaue Done 

for pou? when ye were hungry in the wilvernes, 
* DID pe uot crie puto ine, 

18 Saying, Chy-hafk thou brought hs inta 

this wiloerneffe, to Kilius? It had been berter 
for b3 to haue ruc tye Egyptians then topig 
inthis wilderneſſe. 

19 3 bad pitie vpon your mornings , and 

gang you (Danna to cate s * fo yee op Wifái 62e. 
gel 

Num. 14.36 
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Nim.20.11, 
wid. UA 

£1.54. 

Fxa 15. 23. 

Exo.} 2,8, 

Ffas. 

Hat. 23.37 

AREN 

Angels foode. } 
20 * Athen ye were thirſtie, did not cleaue 

the one, and waters did flowe out to ſatiſtie 
pou? from the beate $ coucred you wiriy che 
icaues of the trees, 

20 And J gaucyou fatcountreys: F cat out 
the Danaanites, the Phereſttes, and Philtiſtims 
— you; * Wivat hal J Doe moze fez you laith 
the Lod? 

22 Thus fapth the Almighty Lord, * Ayen 
ye were tthe wilderneſſe at the bitter waters, 
being athirſt, and blaphenitng my ame 

23 J gaue pou not fire foz che blaſphemies, 
we cait a tree into the water, and made Che riuer 
weete. 
24 Aathat ſhall J doz ynte thee, D Jacob? 

thou * Juda wouldeit not obey: J wull turne me 
te other nations, and vato thoſe will Jgiue my 
Name, that they may keepe nip lawes. 

25 Seeinx pe haue forſaken me, J will alfo 
foziake you: wien pe atke mercte of mice, g will 
tot haue pitie vpon pou. 

26 *(Ghen vee call vpon mee, F will not 
beare yous for pe baue defiled your handes with 
blosd , and pour feeteare ſwift to commit mur». 

er, 
27 Although yee haue not foplaken mec, but 

pour owne telues, faith the Lord. 
23 Thius ſayth the Almighty Lod, haue J 

nct prayed you, asa father histones, andas a 
— her daughters, and as a nurſe her pong 
abes, 
29 That pee wonld bee mp people, as Jam 

out Gand that pe would be nip children, ag 
am pout father? 
30 *F gathered pou together as an heave gas 

thereth hee chickens vnder ber wings : but now 
what hall J doz vnto you? A wali caf yon out 
from my fight. 
31 * Ahen xrou bring gifts tute tice, Iwill 

turne my face from pou: fozpour ſolemne feat 
Dayes.pour new moones,and pour circumctfions 
paue F fozlaken. 
ie 3 fent vnto you my feruants the Pꝛophets 

whom ye bane taken and faine, and torne their 
bodies in pieces, whale blood J will reucnge, 
fayth the Lod. 

33. Thus fayth the Almighty Lobe, Pour 
boule hall be Deloiate: 3 wi cat pou out as the 
winde Bocth the tubble. } 
3t Pour childzen Hall not hane geucration : 

fo? they bane Delptied mycommaundement,and 
bone the thing that J hate,befoze me. 

35 Pour houſes wth J gine vato a peopicto 
come, who hall belecue mee though they heare 
ince nol, and they vnto whom Jneuer hewed 
miracle, halldoe the things that 3 commaund 
them. 

36 Though they (ce no Prophets, yet hall 
they bate thete iniquities. i 

37 CJ will declare the grace that J will doe 
fo: the people to come, whole childzen tetoyce ut 
gladnetic, and though they bauc not feenc mee 
with bodily eyes, yet in beart they beleeue the 
things that F fap. 

38 Mew therefore brother, bebola what qreat 
glozy,t fee the people that come fromthe Catt. 

39 _ Tinto whan J wil gine fo: leaders, Abꝛa · 
hain, giac, Jacob, Dieas, Amos, Micheas, Joel, 
Abdias, Jonas, — 
40 Mmm, Abac Sophonias, Aggius, 

II. Efdras. 

Sachariag,and Malachias (which ie called alto 
tie * meſſenger of the Logo.) 

CHAP IM i 
The Synagogue fiadeth feule with her ewne chil- 

dren: 18 Toe Gentiles are called. 
Tes faith the Lod, F brought this peeple 

out ot bondage: J them alſo my com- 
maundements Sp my ſeruants the Mophets, 
whome they would vat heave, but delpiied my 
countels. 4 ERT 

2 Ghemether thathare them,- fayth vnto 
them, Hoe pou away, wW cien: for Gg ana 
widow and forfaken, 
3 Ibꝛrought pou wp with gladneſſe, but with 

fozolv and heaninelie haue 3 lott pou : for pe ane 
Hinicd againſt the Loud pour GoD, and done the 
thing that difpleateth bim. 
4 But what Hall nowe doe vnto you? F 

ant a widow and korſaken: goe pee, D mp chile 
Deen, and aike mercie of che tord, 

§ Andthee, D Father J call fora witnelle 
forthe mother of thei chilazen, which weuld 
not keene my couenant, 
6 That thou bring chem to confufion, and 

their mother ta a ſpoyle, that their kinred be net 
continued. 

7 Let their names bee ſcattered among the 
heathen: let them be put out of che carth,toz thep 
baue deſpiſed mp couctant, 
8 WMoe vnto thee, Aſſur: for thou hideſt the 

vnrighteous in thee: D wicked people, remem·⸗ 
ber * what J Did vuia Sodome and Goiozah, 

9 Akole faith ts miren with clouds of pitch 
and beapes of aies: ſo will J doc vnto then, 
that beare me not laity tbe Almighty Lord. 
Io € Thus ſayth the Lord vnto Eas, Tel 

inp people , that Y witi gine them the kingoome 
ot — > which 3 would haue ginen vito 

tact. 
It And J tutil get me.glozy by ches, and cine 

them tye euerlatting tabernactes, which J bap 
pepared faz thoſe. 
12 They Gal haue at will che tree of life ſmel⸗ 
ting oFointment ; they hal nether labour nagzbe 

cary. 
13 Goe ye, and pe Hal receiue it: pray that the 

tine whichislong, may be ſhortned: the king⸗ 
Donic ts already peepared fo: you: watch). 

14 Take heanenaud carth to witueſſe: for J 
have aboltſhed the cuill, andcreatedthe goods 
for J liue, fayth the Lord. ; 

I5 Mother, embrace thy children, and bin 
them vp with gladneſſe: make theirt ferte as fa 
a Spee FOZ baue choleu thee, ſayth the 
0 
16 And thole that be dead wil F raile vp frons 

their places, and bing them out of the graues: 
foz J baue knowen mip name in Jiraci. 

I7 Feare not thou mother of the chtlozen 3 fog 
FZ paue choles ther fayty the Load. 
13 J wil lend thee my (ecnants Eral and Fes 

remie to helpe thee.by whole counti Jhaue fau» 
ctifiedD and prepared foz thee twelue trees laden 
with diuers Crufts, 

19 Audas many fountatnes, flowing with 

Melre, $ ü 

Gen.19.240 

milke and honie, and ſeuen mighty mountaines, 
whereupon there grow roles and lilies, whereby 
J will AU chy chiſdren with ioy. t 
20 Crecate iuttice foz the widow: iudge the 

cauleof the fatherleſſe: gtue to the poore: defend 
the fatherlefie clothe the naket, 

aI Healt 



} Apocrypha. 

Tobit.s.17, 

Rexve.7.9> 

21 Healethe weounded, and acke: laugh nota 
Tame nian to ſcorne: Defend the creeple, and let 
the blind come mito the light of my clearenefic. 

22 Keepe the old and the yong that are with: 
in thy wals. 

23 *Mhereloeuer thou Anvet the Bead, take 
themand buric them, andJ wil gine thee the firit 
place in my refurrection. 
24 Abide ſtill, D my people, and reſt: for thy 

quietneſſe hallcome. y 
-25 Nouriſh tby chilozen, D thou good nurſe: 

Rablik their tecte, ‘ 
26 fone of the feruants that J bane ginen 

thee, Mall periſh: to: Jwill ſceke rhein from ae 
Mong he number. 

27 Henot wearte: ſor when the Day of trouble 
and heauineſſe commet) , ether hall weeps and 
be ſorrowfull, but they hate be merrie, and hauc 
abundante i í 

23 The heathen Mailennie thee,and thall dee 
nothing agaiuſt thee faith the Lod. 

29 $Wine hands lyallcouer tyce, fo that thp 
childzen Mall not fee hell. ; 
30 Bee topfull,D thou mother, with thy chil 

Den: for J wili deliver thee, fath the Lord 
31 Remember thy childzen thar licepe : f 

willing them out of the ides ot the earth, ana 
will fbe mercie vnto them; for gam mercifuli, 
faith the Lom Alintg tie. 

32 Embzacc thy children, vntill J come and 
Hew mercie vnto them:fo2 my fountaines runne 
ouer and my grace Rall not faile. 

3 J Eas receiued a-charge of the Lord 
bpon the mount Gored, that J Would gac vnto 
themot Iſrael, but when J came to them, they 
calit me off, and delpiled the commaundement of 
the LoD. © 

- 34 Aud therefoze J lay vnto you, D pee bea- 
then, that beare and vnderſtand, (Haite to: pour 
fhepheard, who wall giue you cuerlatting rett-toz 
he to neere at had, that hall come inthe ende of 
the world. ? 

35 Bee ready to the reward ofthe kingdome: 
forthe cuerlatting light fall hine vpon you toz 
euermoze. l i k 
36 Flee the Menowe of this worid: receine 

the i of pour gloic: Iteſtifie mp Santon o- 
penty. ; ; 

37 Receiue the gift that is ginen pou, and bee 
glad, gining thankes vnto bin that bath called 
pou to the heauenly kingdome. 

33 Arife and fand vp, and behold the number 
ofthoſe that are ſealed for the feat of the Lord, 

39 CGbich are Departed from the hadowe of 
the world, and haue receiued glozious garments 
of the LoD. 
40 Dake thy number, D Sion, and ut bp 

them that are clothed in white, which bane fui- 
filled. toe Law of the Leom. 

41 Gbhenumnber of thy children whome then 
longeſt fo}, is fulfilled : befeech the power ofthe 
Hoo, that the people which hauz beene called 
from the beginning map be fanctised. 

42-7 J Emas law vpon mount Sion a great 
people whom F could rot number, andtyep ail 
pratien the Lozd with ſongs. 

43 And in che mids of (hemthere was apong 
mat bigher tn tature then themall, and vpon 
euern atte of their, beads hee fet crotmes,and 
was higher then the others, which J mich nar 

Chap: iij. 

44 HoF alkedrije Angel, and (atB, Ciho are 
theſe niy Lord? weit 

45 Cayo anſwered and {aid vnto mee, hele 
be they ihat Gane put ott the septal clorhing.and - 
bane put ontye inisnezctall,and bane contelico rke 
Mame of Ged: now ere they crowned, anv ree 
ceiue the palmes, 
46 Then faw J unto the Angel, Chat young 

manis tt that Certeth crownes on thes, and gts 
ueth themthe palmes in thetr bands? 
47 And he anlwered, and lain vnto me, Ft ts 

the Senne of God, whom they haue contelled in 
the wold. hen began F greatly to commend 
oem: that bad ftocd lo ſtrengly foz the Mame of 

H4 mü. 

48 Chen the Angel ſaid vnto mee, Gor thy 
Way, and tell my people, what, and bow great 
wonders of the Lord God thou hak ſecne. 

CHAP. III. 
4 The wenderous workes which God did for the pesa 

ple, are recited. 31 Efdras maruesleth that Ged [uffe- 
reth the Balylonsans to hane rule oner his peapleswhich 
yet are ſinners alſo. 
|2 the thirtieth yeere aftes the fallof the citie, 
as Fives at Babyion, J lay troubled vpon mp 

bed, ard my thoughts came bp to mine heart, 
2 Becanle J tam the Belolation of Sion, and 

the wealth of them that dwelt at abylon. 
3 Bo mp Mirit was ſoꝛe mooues, fo that J 
eels ipeak feareful words to the mot igh, 

1D fard, 
4 Dimu, Lom, thou (paket at the begin ⸗ 

ning whtnthon alone plantet the earth , and 
gaueſt commandement vnto the people, 

* Ans a body vnto Adam without ſoule, 
who was alfo the workniansytp of thine hands, 
and bafi breathed in him the breath of tife fo that 
helined Ucfore thee, . 
6 Ano idk him into Paradtle, which thy 

right hana hadplanted, oꝛ evict the earthyosoug he |07: we 
feozth, ſrward. 

7 Euen then thon gaueſt him conimaunde; 
meẽnt to loue chy way: but be tranſgreſſed it, anv 
immediatly thou gappointedſt death te himana 
his generation, of whom caine nations, tribes, 
people and kinreds out of number. i 

8. >And euerypeople walked after their owne 
twill, and Did wonderfull things befoze thee, and 
deſpiſed thy commandements. 

9 .* Butat the time appointed thou bꝛough · Gene. 7 tes’ 
teft the food upon tholethat dwelt in the wold, 
and Deftropedit them, 

Io _ @o that by the flood, that came to euery 
one of them, which came by death vnto Adam. | 

11 Pet thoulekteſt one, cucn* foe, with his 
houſtold ot whoꝝi came all rightzous men. . 

12 And whenthey that dwelt vpon the earth, 
began to multiplie, and the nnmber of the rhil- 
Den, people, and many nations were increaiedD, 
they began to be moze wngodlpthen the iri. 
13 Pow wen they ituen wickedly before ther, 

* thon diw chale thee a man from among them, 
whai name was* Abraham 

14 Cibo thoulonedtt-and ynte whom oncly 
thow ſhewedſt thy weit; w : 
15 Gnd madeſt an eucrlafting tennant with 

bim, promifing bin that thouwouldeſt neutr for 

Gene. 2. y⸗ 

Gene. bT 

1,Pet.3 Qo. 

Gene, 32,16 
Gene.t7.5. i 
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16 * And vnts himthou gaueſt Iſgac* pnto Mal 1.2,3, 0 
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DDE chuſe Jacob, aud cat of Ciau, and o Ja · 
cob became a great multitude. 

17 And when thou leak his feed out of Egypt, 
* thon broughteſt them vp to mount Dina, 

18 And inclineds the beaucns, and bowed 
Downe the earth, and Dine mooue the ground, 
and caule the depths to hake, and didſt atoni 
the wort. 

I9 And the gloic went thorow fonregatesof th 
fire, with earthquakes, wind and cold, that thou 
mighteſt giue the Law onto the ſeede of Jaceb, 
and that which the generation of Iſrael Henta 
Diltgentlp obferue, 
20 Det tooket thou not away From them the 

wicked beart, thatthp Law might bang koorth 
Fruit in toem. í ; 

20 Fo *Adam firt hauing a wicked heart, 
Was ouercome and vanquilhed, and all thep that 
are bone of dim, — $ ] 
22 Thus remained weakneſſe ioyned with 

the Law in the hearts of the people, mith che 
wickednefle of the roote : fo that the good depar⸗ 
ted away, and the euill above fil. 

23 Ho the tines paled away, ana the peeres 
tuere brought to an end, * til thou DDt raile thee 
bp aferuant called Danid, — 
24 “Uhan thou commandedſt to build a ti- 

tie unto thy Name, to call vpon thee therein with 
incenle and ſacriũce. 

25 MAhen this was Dene many peeres, the in· 
habitants forſooke thee, 3 

26 Following the wayes of Adam and all his 
generation: fo: they had aiio a wicked heart. 

27 Therefore thou gaueſt the citie cuer into 
the bands ofthine enemies. 

28 But doe they that dwell at Babylon , any 
Ders that they fhould hane the Dominion of 

n 
29 Fortohen J came thither, and fawe their 

Wicked Deedes without number Cfo: this ts the 
— pert that F (ce many trefpafiing) 7 was 
ttouraged. 
30 F03 lam, boto thon ſufferedſt them that 

finne, and {parent the wicked Doers, where: 
as thou bat deſtroyed thine owne people, and 
ee thine enemies and thou batt not ſhew⸗ 
ed it. 

31 J cannot perceiue howe this commeth to 
paſſe. Are the deeds of Babylon better chen they 
ef Dion? 

32 Dz ts there anyother people that knoweth 
thee bendes Iſrael? o: what generation hath ſo 
beleeucd thy Teſtimonies as Jacob? 

32 And yet thete reward appeareti not, and 
their labour bath no fruit: for J baue gone beere 
€ there thorowout the heathen: J fee them flou- 
rif}, and thinke not vpon the commandements. 
_ 34 eigh thou therefore sur wickedness now 
intheballance, and theirs alio that Dwell inthe 
world, and nomention of thee (hall be found but 
tn Iſrael. 

35 D2whenis it that they that dwell on the 
earth bane not finnen in thy fight 2 o: what peo- 
ple baue fo kept thy commandements? 

36 Thou halt ſurely And that Iſrael by name 
bath kept thy precepts, but not the heathen. 

CHAP, TII 

2 The Angel repromzth Efdras,becau/e hee ſeemed 
be ater into the profepud iudgemewts of Goa, 

II.Efdras. 

A= the Angel that was feit tnta me, whet 
name was GricLantwered, 

2 Ano lad, Chine heart hath taken too much 
bpon it in this wold, and thou thinket tocon- 
prchend the waves of the bighet. 
3 Then famn J,Dea,myp Lowy. And He anſwe⸗ 

red mee, and fain, Jam lent to thewe thee theee 
waves and to fet tooth thace ſimilitudes betoze 

? 

4 Abhereof if thou cant declare mee one, J 
wail etw thee allo the way that thou Defirce ta 
ſee, and J will them thee from whente the wicked 
Heart commeth. 

§ And I laid, Tellon, my Lod. Chen fain 
he unto me, Goe thy way, weigh mee the weight 
of the fire, o? meafure me the blatt of the wind, oz 
calline agatne the Day that is pat. 
6 Then anhwered F,and laid, Ahat man ts 

bozne, that cau Do that which thou requiret me, 
concerning thele things? i 
7 And helai vnts me, JEJ Hould alke thee 

bow Deepe Dwellings are in the mids ofthe fea, 
02 bow great ſprings are in thebeginning ofthe . 
Depth, e2 bow great fprings are in the ſtretchin 
out of the heauen, o: which are the boꝛders o 
Paradile, 
8 Daraduenture thou wouldeſt fay vnto me, 

J neuer went Downe to the Deepe, noz yet to the 
bell,neither Did F cuer clime bp to heaven. 
9 Butnow haue J afked thee but of fire and 

Winde, and of the day, whereby thou hak paed, 
and from the which things thou cantt not bee fes - 
arated, and pet canit thou giue mee none an= 
were okthem i ; 
10 Hee laid moꝛeouer vnto mee, Chine ore 

things, and fuch as are growen vy with thee, 
tanit thou not know: 

Il How thould thy befell then bee able ta 
comprehend the wapes of the Higheſt, and 
now outwardly tn the corupt world, to vn⸗ 
eae the coruption, that ts euident in my 
ight? 
12 Chen laid F vnto him, Fe were better that 

twee were not at all, then that wee ſhould line in 
tmickeones, aun to luier and not to know wheres 

22, 
13 And hee anlwered mee, and (aid,* F cante 
t a forg tithe plaine where the trees belda 
ouncell, 

14 Gna faid, Come, let vs goe fightagaink 
the lea, that tt may gtue place to bs,and that we 
may make ys moze woods. 

Is Likewile the floods of the [ea tooke cours 
fell, and faid, Come, let va goe vp and fight a- 
gaint the trees of the wood, thatwe map get ane 
other countrey fo: vs. } 

16 But the purpole of the woed was vaine: 
kor the fire came and conſumed it. 
ly Likewile allo the purpoſe of the floods of 

the fea : foz the fand ftood yp aid Mopped them. 
18 Jf thou wert iudge betweene thele two, 

whom wouldett thou tultitic? oz whom wouldeſt 
thou condemne? : 
19 Jauſwered, and fain, Verily it isa fogs 
li purpote, that they both baue Dentlen ; foz the 
ground is appointed for the wood, and the Sea 
bath hts place to beare his floods. 

20 Thenanfweredhee me, and faid, Chon 
hak giucn right tudgement; but toby iudgeſt 
thoi iiot thy felfe alfa? ; - 

21 Foꝛ like as the ground is appointed a 

Tudg 9.8. 
2,chy.25.88 



Chap.y. 

| F/a055.8, 9. the wood, aun the fea tor the foods,(o “they that 
Soha 3. 315 Dwell vpon earth, can vnderſtand nothing, but 
‘.cor.2.13. that which tsivpon earth: and they that are tr 
54, the beaneng the things that are aboue p height 

ofthe heauens. ; ' 
22. Thenanſwered J, and ſayd, J berech 

thee, D Lord, let vnderſtanding be giuen me: 
23 Foꝛ 3 did not purpole to enquire of chine 

bigh thinges, but of fuch as wee dayly mendie 
mithall, namely, wherefore Iſrael is made are: 
p2och to the heathen,and fo: what cauſe tye peos 
ple whom thou hail loued , ts giuen ouer to wic⸗ 
Red nations ,and why thelawo€ our fathers is 
aboliſhed, and the weitten cerentontes are come 
to none effect, Se 7 
24 Ahy we are toled to and fro thzough the 

world as the grathoppers , and our like is a very 
feare, and we are uot thought worthy to obtaine 
mercy. 

25 But what will he doe ta bis Mame.which 
is called upon ouer vs? Df thete things haue J 
aiked the queſtion. a 

26 Chenantwered heme, t laid, The more 
thou fcarcheit,che moze chon Matt maruaile s foz 
the wo: yatteth fait to pafle away, | 

27 And cannot compeehend thethinges that 
Are promiſed tothe cighteous in time to come: 
fox this mould is full of vnrighteouſneſſe and 
weakeneſſe. Wg eek, 

28 But to Beclare thee the thinges whereof 
thou alke, the eniti ts (omen, but the Dettructt: 
on thercof ts not pet come. 
29 Jt the euill now that ts ſowen, be not tur- 

ned vpſide dawne, ifthe place where che euill 
ts owen, paffe not away, then cannot the thing 
come, that is ſowen with good. 
30 Foꝛ the corne of cal Leen hath bin fowen 

inthe beart of Adam from the beginning, and 
bow much yugodlines hath De brought pp vnto 
thts time? And how much ſhall hee ting tonti 
wnitill the hariek rome? 
31 {Ponder with thy cite, how much fruite 
a ice a cone Of entl iced bringer 
oorth, 
-32 And when the ſtalkes ſhall be cut downe 

which are without number, how great an har⸗ 
melt mutt be prepared. Satie 
` 33 Chen FT anfwered ,and fayd, bow and 
when ſhall thele things come to paſſe: wherefore 
are our peeres few and enill? - 
34 AnD he anfwered me, faying, Hak not to 

bee aboue the mot High: foz thou labouret in 
paine to bee aboue him, though thou endeuour 
neuer fo muuch. i 

5. Did not thefoutles alfo of the righteous 
afse quettion of thelethingsin their chambers, 
faving, How long hail 3| thus hepe? and when 
coimmeth the fruite of mp barne and our wa- 
£8? ; 

8 36 And bpon this Jeremiel the Archangel 
anfwered , and fayd , caben the number of the 
feeds is filled in yous for bee hath weighed the 
wolo in the ballance. pants 

37 The mealure of the thes is mealured; 
the ages are counted by number , and they hall 
‘not be mooued op Haken, till the mealure there» 
of be fulfiilea. EA 
38 Chen anlwered J and fain, D LoD, Lozd, 

Weare alleuen full of inne, 
29 And foz our fake peraduenture the harueſt 

a$ the righteous is not fulati, becaule of the 

finne of themthat dwell vpon earth. 
40 Ho he anfwered mec and fayn , Goer and 
alke woman with child. when thee hath fulfils 
icd her nine moneths, tf ber wombe may keepe 
the birth any longer within per. 
41 Then iat 3:20,10, tye cannot, And 

he laid onto me Ju the grans the places of fouls: 
ave like the wombe, 
42 fozas hee that is with chile, hafteth to. 

efcape the neceffitte of the trauell, fo doe thele 
places batt to deliuer tkole things that are come 
mitted vnto them. 

43 Chat which thou Defirest to lee, Hail bee 
fhewed thee from the beginning. «=. 

44. Then anſwered 3, and fap, JET bane 
found grace tn thy ftight,and itit be poſſible, and 
tf J be meet therefore, 
45 Sbew me whether there be moze to come 

sien ts pat, o2 moze things pal, then are ta 
ome: 
46 Ahat is pat, J kuow, but what ista 

come, gi know not. Sa 
47 And he fatd ynto me, Stand on the right 

fioe and J will erpaund thee thts byerample. 
48 07 food, and behold, a bete burning 

ouen paſſed before me: and when the flame was 
ao bpi See bebold, the moke had the. 
pper Hand, . , Ned dene 
49 After this there paſſed before mea watery 

cloud, fent Downe much taine with a itorzmes 
and when che ſtormpraine was paſt, the Drops 
came after. ; 
50 Then fats he wntame,Conkder with thy. 

feltc,as the ratnets mozethen the Drops, and a 
fire exvceedeth the finoke, fo the portion that is 
palt,bath the vpper yand,and the drops and, the s 
{mone were much. f. 

SL. CienF prayed, and fayd, Way Jlitie, 
thinkeitthou, vntill chat time? D2 what hall. 
come to pafle in thote Dayes? ` 

52. pe anfwered mie and fait, Dfthe tokens 
twhereot thou afset mee ad tan telltheea parts 
but J am not tent to fhew thee oF thy lites foq 
Doe not know tt. 

C H-A P. V. 

s, In the latter times trueth ſhalbe hid. 1o Vurigh- 
téoufnes and all wickedne ffe fhallreigne tn the world, 
23 Jfraelis reveéted , and Goll deliuereth them, 35. 
God doeth allthings in feafon. 

N Enerthelefle concerning the tokens behold; 
the times fall come, that they which dwell 

vpon earth, ſhallbee taken ina great number, 
and py way of the trurth hall bee hid, and the 
land Mail be barren from fatth, 

2 And* iniquitte Halbe increaſed moze then 
thou bat feene now,o2 halt heard in time patt: 
-3 Andit halt come to paite that one halliet 
in foste; and thou talt ice the land deſolate, 
which now reigneth. 

4 Dea, if God araunt thee to liue thou malt 
Ave after the third trumpet, that the funne hall 
{uddenly Hine againe tn thenight, the moone 
thee times a Day. 

§ Blood hall nop out ofthe wood, andthe 
ftonc fhall gine his voyce, and the peopte fhatl be 
moaned. ee th s 
~O Anahe mall rule, oftwhome they hopenot 
Hie Dingell pon carth, Ethe foules Hail change 
PLACE 3 

7 Aus 
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7 And the lca of Sodom Mall cat outiv, 

and make a nopitin the night, which many all 
* IA but thep Malt all beare the voyce 

ereof. 
8 Where thalbe aconfulion in manp places, 

andthe fire Mail ott beake foozth, and the wild 
teates fhall change their places , and mentrus 
pug women Mall beare montters, a 

9 And ialt waters albe found in the fweet, 
and all tricnds hall ight one againſt another: 
then Hall wit hide it felfe, and vnderſtanding 
Depart into his fecret chamber. 

Io Ft ſhail be longht of many, and pet not be 
found: then Wall vñcightesuſnes and voluptu· 
ouſneſſe baue the vpper hand vpon earth. 

It Dne land allo Wall alke another, and fay, 
Is tighteous tultice gone thozow thee? Andie 
fall fay,f20, ; 

12, Qt the fame time Hali men hope, but not 
obtaine: they thal! labour, but their enterpetics 
fhallnuot proſper. 

13 Go Wew thee ch tokens J hane leaue, 
and if thou wilt pray agatne, and weep as now, 
and fait ſeuen Dapes , thou shalt heare pet areas 
ter things then thefe. 
14 @ Chen Jawaked, and a kearekulneſſe 

Wwent thorow ali my body, and mp nunde was 
feeble and fainted. 
Ig But the Angel that was come totalke 

With me, held me, comforted me, and {et mee vp 
dpon mp feet. 

16 Andin the feconn night, Dalathiel the 
captaine of thepeoplecame vitto mee, laying, 
Ahere halt thou been? and whyisthy countes 
nance fa heaup? 

17 Knowelt thou not that Fltael is com: 
— vnto thee in the land of their capti: 

* 
18 Up then and eate, and forlake vs not, as 

the ſhepherd that leaueth bis flock in the bands 
efthecrucllwolucs.. — -> 

19 Then faya F vnto him, Goe thy wapes 
froi me, and come not neere me: and when hee 
Heard if, he went from me. ; 

20 And J| fated lenen dayes, mourning,and 
weeping, as Uriel the Angel bad commaunded 
me. 

21. AnD after fruen dapes the thoughts of 
ming Heart were verie grieuous vnto mee a 
gaine, 

22 And F had a delire to realon againe, 
aud J began te talke with the mot Vigh ax 
gaine, 

23 And faid, D Lod, Lod ; of euery foreſt of 
the earth, andof allthe trees thercof thou bat 
cholen tize one onely vineyard. 

24 Aud ofall landes of the wold thou Hatt 
choſen thee one pit, and of all the flowers of the 
ground thau haſt chofen thee one itilie, 

25 Andof all the Depths of the fea thou hak 
filled thee one riner,and of al builded cities thou 
Hak Canctificd Dion vnto thy lel fe. 

26 And ofalthe foules that arecreated,thou 
hak named thee one Bore, and of all the cattell 
— made, thou Hak appomted thee one 
heepe. 
27 And among all the multitude of people, 

thou hatt gotten thee one people, and vnto this 
people whome thou loucdit , thou gaucit alaw, 
that is porcu of all. 
28 Zna now, D Lord, why bak thou giuen 

II. Efdras. 

this.ene people ouer into many? and vpon ane 
roste thon batt {et others, Eyalt ſcattered thine 
onely people among many. 
29 Thep treade chen downe, which haue 

withſtood chp promiles , and belecuc Rot thy tee 
funontes. 
30 And ikthou diddeſt Co much hate thy peos 

ple, they Mould bane beene puniſched with thine 
owne hands. 

31 € Row when J had poken thele wordes, 
the Angel that came to me the night afoze, was 
{ent ynto me, 

32 And aD vnto me, Meare mee, and J will 
ee thee,and heacken that jj map inſtruct thee 
ther. 

-33 Ana Flayd,Speake on, mp Lod. Then 
fayd be puto me, Chow art ſore vercd and trou- 
led fo: Iſraels fake. Louet thou them better 

then he Doth that made them? 
34 And Flayd, No, Lod; but of very ſorow 

baue J (poken: foz mp retues paine mee cuccy 
boure white J labour to comprehend the way of 
the moſt pigh, €toleeke ont part of his iudge· 
ment. 

35 Gnd hee ſayd vnto mec, Thou cant not. 
Gnd J (apd, Ciberefozre, Lord, wherefore was J 
borne? o2 why was not mp mothers wembe 
then my graue? Oban 3 not ſeene the treuble 
——— > and the griekt ok the Rocke of Tl 
raci. 
36 And he fayd vnto me, Number vsto mee 

he things that are not pet come, 0: gather meg 
tie Dops that are (cattereD, 62 mlake me the wre 
thered flowers greene againe. 
37 Dprume che places that are cloſed, anu 
sing ince fooztl the windes that are hut bp 

thertin:ſhew mee the tmageofa vopce,and thers 
will J Declare thee the thing, that thou alkeit 
and labonreſt to know. 
38 And J laid, D LoD, Lod, who can know 

thei things, but bec that bath not his dwelling 
withincn 2 y 

39 But J that am tgnozant , pow tan J 
ſprake of theſe thinges, whercot thou alkeit 
mec? 
40 Then faia he vnto me, Like as thon cant 

Doc none ofthele things , that J haue poken of, 
fo cantt tyou not finde out my iudgement, nop 
the h aft benefice, that Jhaue proniſed vnto mp 
people. 

41 Then J fayd, Bebold, D Loyd, the laſt 
things are prelent vnto thee, and what ſhalthey 
Doc that haue bin befoze mee,o2 we that be now, 
o? theythat Hallcome aftervs?  _ 
42 And gee layd bute mec, F will compare 

Kip iudgement vnto ating: as there ts no 
— of che laſt, (o there is ne ſwiftueſſe of 
the firtt. 
43 Then’ J anfwered, aud fayd, Corildeſt 

thou not make at once thole that baue beene, 
thole thatarenow, and thofe that ball come, 
that thou mightelt thew thy iudgement theſoo · 
ner? 

44. Then anfwered hee mee, The creature, 
faid be,cannot prevent the Creato2, neither can 
the world bold them at once,that Halbe created 
therein. 
-45 And J fayde, As thou bat taught thy 
feruant, that thon which ginet ſtreugth co all, 
halt gtuen life at once to all the wozke creas 
ted by thee, and hak ſuſtained it, ſo might * 
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now alfa conteitie all met at once. 
46 And hee layd vnto me, Alke the wombe of 

a woman, and ſayvnto her, CAhy mutt thou haug 
time befkore thou brꝛingeſt toorth? require peria 
bring fozth ten at once. ; 
47 And J fayd, Surely he cannot but bydi- 

Rance oftime. $7 
48 Lien laid he vnto me, So haue g diuided 

the numberof the earth by times when ſcede is 
fowen pon it, 2 
49 Fezras a pong chtld begetteth not that that 

betonageth tothe aged, ſo Hane Jordeynedthe 
time which Jhaue creates. Wy 

50 @ J alken againe ant ſard, Seeing than 
hait now hewed meeige way, J] will mord to 
ipeake before thee: fozour mother, whom thou 
‘Halt tolde megis pouna,Dzawety ihe neere vnia 
age? - 
* 1 He anſwered meand Maid, Aſke woman 

that traueileth, and fhe wail tcli chee. 
§2 Day vnto her, Chereiore are not they ued 

whome thou hait nowt bꝛought foorth,like thaie 
that were betore thee,buticiie of ature? 

53 And thee thali antwere thee, Some were 
borne in the Roure of pouth,others were boznein 
the time of age, wien tye waombe fatted. 
s4 Conder now thy teii; how that ye are 

th of ſtature thenthole that were betok you. 
55 Ans ioare theythat come after pou, lefe 

then pee, as theereatures wich now begin to 
bee olde, and haue palicd oner the ſtrengch of 
youth. i 

56. Then ſayd 3, Lod, J beitech thee, it J 
baue found fausurtmebyiight, Wewe thy ſer · 
uant, bp whom Dorii thou gouerne thy worke⸗ 
manſhip? 

CHAP, VL 

God hath fore feene all things in his fecret counfell, 
and isaathour thereef y and hath createdthem far bss 
children. 25 The felacity ofthe age tocome. 

AD hee fayd onto mee, Jn the beginning 
A when the rounDe worlde was made, any 
befo2e the bowers of the worlde were fet, 
and before the windes blewe one againtt ang- 
ther; r 

=. 2. Before the novle of thunders founted,be- 
fo2e the barght lightning did fine foogrh, betoze 
the foundations of Paradtie were layd: 

3 Before the faire fioures BID appeare, be» 
foze tie mooueable powers were eftabitljed,be- 
fore the innumerabie arinies of Angels were gas 
tiered; 
4 Before the heightes of the avze were lf- 

ted bp , befoze the meafures of the beauens 
were named ; before the chusintes in Dton were 
hote: 

5 Wefor the prefent yceres were ought 
cüt, aud befoze tee affections of them chat 
nowe finne; were turned away, and they that 
ae lapeD vp the treature of tayth, were ſea⸗ 
2D, - í 
6 THhendid J purpole thele things,and they 

mere made by mee along, and bp none other: 
2 mec alla they thalibec ended, and by none o · 

Cts. ; 

7 Thenanlwered J, andlayd, TAbat hal 
he the Buitlion of tunes? og when fjall bee the 
snd of the Brit, anv tye beginning of it that to 

‘Chap. vi. 

loweth 2 i 
S -And hee fayde puto mer, From Abrahem 

vuto Ilaac, when Jacob and Elau were borne 
= ae, Jacobs hand held firt che Heele of Ge 

9 For Cian isthe end of this wold,and Ja» 
cob ts the beginning of te chat follower. 
_ tO Che hande of manis hetwirt the hele 
a the Band. Dither thing, Eſldras alke thou 

H € Janſwered then, t aia, D Lod, Loz, 
AES paue found kauour in thy fight, 
12 J beieech thee, make an enù to fhe we tip 
ſetuant thy tokens, whereet chow Mewt me 
part the laſt niche, 

13 So he anlwered me, and ſaid, Stand vp: 
— feste, and heare a mightie founding 

I4 There hall come as an earthquake, but 
the place where thau ſtandeſt tall not bee moge 

is Gnd therefore when be fpeaketh, bee not 
aftayd: foz of the end fhall bee the wode, and 
— foundation of the earth tall tt bee ndere 

16 Therefore while one (peaketh of them, te 
ttemblerh andis mooued: fo. it knoweth that it 
mutt bechaneed at the end. 
17 EuD when F had heard it, 3 food yp vpon 
my keete, and hearkened, t behoide.there was a. 
notte that ipake,and the found of it was like the 
tound of many waters: 

13. Andit layd, Behold, the Daves come, that 
J will come and inquire of them that dwell vp» 
“on thecarth, J 

19 And when F beginne to enquire of them, 
who bytheir vnrighteouſneſſe hane burt others, 
an’ when the affliction ok Aron fall be fulfil 
led, 
20 And the mola that hal vanih away, hal 

be fealed, then wil J Mew theſe lignes: the bocks 
fyalbe opened before the beauen,and they shat (ce 
alt it together, ; 

21 And the chien ofa peereold Hatipeake 
with their voyces: the women with chide thal. 
bing foorth vntimely childzen of theee oz foure 
monẽths olde, and they thail line that are rayku 
ype. ; Í 

22 Then ſuddenly Hall the fower places ap- 
péare as the vnſowen, and the full ſtorchouſes 
wall ſuddenlybe found empty, 

23 nd the trumpet Hall (ound, andall they 
that beare it, hall be tuddenly afrayo. 

24. Ae that time Wall Eriendes fight with 
friendes, as wih enemies >. and the earth hall 
fzare with them: the ſprings of the welles hail 
tand Ril, and in thee poutres they ſhallnot 
rünne. 
25 Mhoſoeuer remaineth from al thefe things 

that J haueteld thee,hallbee faucd anv fee my 
faluation,and the end of pour world. 
26 And the men-that are receiued, tall 

fee it: they that baue not tafted Drath from 
their birth, and thebeart of the intabitants 
Hallbe changed, and turned to-anether meas 
ning.. 
27 Foꝛ euill Hailbe putent and deceit Halbe 

quenched. ~ e 
28. Bur faith Mall flourit: corruption ſhalbe 

ouercome, and the truth which bath bene ſo tong 
without frutt,mall come foztiy, 

29 CA: 

Gen.25. 26. 
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15. detti. 

Gen, 1,20. 

| Or, Enoch, 

29 E And when hee talked with rne behold, 
Fl token a little bppon bim befoxewhome J 

ood, 
30 Ano thele words (aya he vnto mee, Jam 

come ta ew thee the time of the night to come. 
31 JE thouwilt pray againe, and falt fener 

Dapes moze, Jl will cel thee moze things, t grea- 
ter then thele, which Jhaue heard in the day. 

.. 32. Fo: thy voyce ts heard before the Higheſt: 
futely the Wighty hath Ceene thy righteous Dea- 
lings be hath ſeene alle thy chattity, which thou 
batt kept lince thp youth. 

33, Wherefore math be fent me cto thew thee all 
theſe things and telap vnto thee, Bee of good 
coitfort,and feare not, nue gq 

34- And haſte notin the vaine confideration 
ofthe 
times. i I 

35, And atter this J meptagaine, and faken 
ſeuen Dates in like maner,that J night fulfil che 
thee weekes which he had appointed me, , 

- 36 Qudin the eight night was mine heart 
bered Within me againe, and J began tofpeake 
before the mot High, 
37 Foꝛ my (preit was greatly (et on fire, and 

ny (oule was in diſtreſſe. 
38 And J iay, D Loan, thou ſpakeſt exprefip 

‘Inthe Ack creation Ceuen the fir&aay)and.com- 
mandedſt that the heanen tthe earth Moula be 
made, and the twoke followed thy wozd. 

39 And then was there the ſpirit, and the 
Darknefle was on euery de with lilence: there 
was HO mans voyte as pet created of thee. 
40 Then commanded thou a bright light to 

conte foorth out of thy trealures, thatit might 
gtuelightto thy worke 

4I- Upon the lecond day thon createdſt the 
heauenlyaire, and commandedſt it, that going 
betweene, it hould make a diuiſton between the 
waters, that the one part might remaine aboue, 
and the other beneath, 
42 Upon the third day thoucommaundef, 
that the waters houldbe gathered together in 
the ſeuenth partoftheearth: fire pares diddeſt 
thou Daye, € kept them to the intent that of theſe 
there Gould be that Hould ſerue thee, being ows 
en ok Hod and tilled, 
43 Aflooneas thy word went forth, the worke 

was incontinently made, BIRD S 
44 Jo: immediatly great andinnumerable 

Truitt did (pring vp,emanypdDinecs plea(ures foz 
the tatte, tfloures of vnchangeabie colour, and 
odours ofa moft wonderfull inel, theſe things 
Were created tye third Day. 
_45 *Cipon the fourth day thon createdk the 

light ofthe inme and of the moonc, and the 02 
Dev of the Latres, 

46 And gaueſt them acharge, todo* ſeruice 
euen vnto man that was fo: ta be made. 
47 And vpon the fift day thou ſaidſt vnto the 

ſeuenth part * where the waters were gathered, 
that it would being forth beatts, as foules and f- 
Wes: and it was{fo. 
48 SForthe Bumbe waters, and twithout life, 

brought forth lining things at the commaunde- 
ment of God, that the nations might praiſe thy 
wonderous works. j 
49 Then diddelk thou prepare two lining 

things: the one thou calent Behemoth, and 
theother thou called Leutathan, 
50 And DDE ſeparate theone trom the other: 

IT-Efdras. ndlqy 

fo: the ſeuenth part reiia was gathe · 
ni ted could not hold then. 

sı Unto Behemoth thou gaueſt one part, 
„which was Died vp the third Day, that be outa. 
ss in the fame part, wyerein area thenlanv 
illes. 
§2 But vnto Leuiathan than gaueſt the ſe⸗ 

uenth part, that is wet, and halt prepared him te 
deuoure what thou wiltana wer thon wilt. 

§3 pon the firt say thou gauek commande- 
ment Vato the earth, that betoze thee it houlde 
bring forth beatts,cattell,and creeping things. 

§4. And belides this Avam; whome thou mae 
Delt lord ouer atl the works which thou baft eres 
cated of htm conte toc all, Ethe people alio whos 
‘thou batt choſen. 

Sch times, no make bake to the latter 55. All this bane. J Goken before thee, D 
—— thou haſt created the world fo: our 
akes. 
56 As forthe other people, which alſo come 

of Adam, thou batt Declared them that they are 
nothing before thee, but be like vnto ſpettle, and 
batt compared their riches vnto a Dop that fal⸗ 
leth from a beffel. 

57: And now, D Lord, behold,thele heathen 
which baucbene reputed asnothing, bane begun 
to be lords ouer vs, and to deuoure ys. 
58 Aud we thy peoplecwhom thou hak called 

the firt borne, the only begotten, and thy feruent 
loucr)are giuen into thetr hands. 

59° HE the wolde then bee created fo: our 
fakes, whpbane wee not the inheritance theres 
ofin poſſeſſion? oz how long Mall we Mer thele 
things 2 METH IU int OHS 

CHAP. VII, 

5 Without tribulation none can come to felicitie. 
12 God aduertifeth allintime. 28 The comming and 
Meath of Chrift. 3% The reſurrection and lajt iudge- 
ment, 43 after the which all corruption {hall ceafe. 
48 All fell in Adam. 59. The true life. 62 The 
mercies and goodneffe of God. 

A MD when Iban made an ende of thele 
woꝛdes, there was fent vnto mee an Angel, 

ae had beene fent Downe to mec the nights 
afoze. Erir 

2 And he fain unto me, Up, Eſdras, ¢ beare 
the words that Jamcome to tell thee. 
3 And Iſayde, Speake on, my Gon. Chen 

{apd bevntome, Che teats ter ina wide place, 
that tt might be deepe and great. 
4 But pzeluppole that the entrance thereof 

Were narrow, and like the rigers, i 
§ cAho could gâ into the fea to laoke vpon it, 

and to rule it?if be went not thoꝛow the narrow, 
bow could become into the broad? = —— 

6 Theretsalloanother thing: a citie is buile 
Ded, and fet vpon aboad field, andisfullofall 
good things: j i 
7 Che entrance thereofis narrow, tinanane 

gerous place to fall,that thereis fire at the right 
hand,and adeepe water at theleft, 
8 Andthereis but one path betwirt ther, 

euen betwirt the fire and the water,fo that there 
could go but one man there. 

9 JF this citie were giuen vnto a man foz an 
inbevitance, tf hee neuer went thozots the pe⸗ 
vill befoze it, Hom could He veceiue bis ingeri 
tance? 

10 And 
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Deut.8. I, 

ciin a a a - er 

10 And F iapa, It is ſo, Loꝛd. Chen laid hee, 
{ois the portiomof ſrael. 

II Datelp foz their fakes haue J made the 
worlde ; andwhen Adam tranlarefled my Ras 
tutes,then came this thing to patie. 

12 Then were the entrances of the worlde 
mauve narrow, fullofiozrom and trauaile: they - 
ate but few an’ enill, and full of perils, and ve⸗ 
ry painefuit. 

13 Forcheentrances of the fore wom were 
wide and lure,and brought immoꝛtall fruit. 

14 Ff then they thatareliuing, labour not te 
enter bythe ſtrait and brittle things, they can 
net ataine te thole things that arc hiv. s 

Is “Aby then diſquieteſt thou they (elfe,fecing 
thouart cozruptible sand why art thon miooucd, 
ſeeiug thou arc moztall 7 j 
16 Andwhy bat thou not confidercd in thy 

minde the things to come, rather then them that 
are preſent? f 

17 Then favd F, D Low, Lozd,* feeing thou 
Halk ozdeined in thy Lawe, that the righteous 
Houldinbertt thele things, and that che vngod· 
ly bonn perth, l s 
18. Skou the righteous (uffer ſtraitneſſe in 

boptng foz large things?yet they that haue liued 
sngodlyand ſũttered Traitneſſe, Mal not (ee the 
large things. J 
Ig Then he fayd puto mec, There is no iudge 

moze iuſt then God, and there is none moze wile 
thenthemokiigh. _ i l 
20 Foꝛ many perih tn this life, becaule they 

deſpiſe the Ramof God that is appointed. 
21 fo: God Hath diligently admoniſhed ſuch 

as came, topfit as they came, what they fhould 
Doz to hane life, and what they onto obſerue to 
ausyd puniſhment. i mot 

22 Neuertheleſſe, they were not obedient vn⸗ 
tobim, but ſpake agatnit bim, andimagined 
vaine things, — hel 

23 And decciucd themelues by their wickea 
Deedes, and denied the power otthe mak Wigh, 
aud regarded Rot hts wayes. i 
24 But they Delptted bis lay.and refulen pis 

promiles : they haue vnfatthtullpbzoken hts 02> 
Dances and haue not performed dis works,- 

25 Anatherefore, Emas, vnto the emptie 
are emptie things, and to che full, full things. 
-26 Beholo, the time thall come, that thele 
tokens which J| baue tolde thee, Wall come to 
paſſe, andthe bꝛide ſhall appeare, and thee walt 
sa foorth, and be ſeene tyatnow is vnderthe 
ear . í 

-27 And wholoeur fhall eſcape thele euils, hee 
foall (ee mp wonders. t 

28 for my fonne Fells hall appeare with 
thote that be wits him, and they that remaing 
ſhall retoyce within foure hundreth peeres. 
29 Atter thele fame veeres Wall my onne 

Chu die,and all men that hauc life. < 
30 Andthe world thalbe turned tnto thea 

Blence foꝛſeuen dayes,as in the fozetudgements, 
fo that no man Mallremaine, =; nad Fag 

31 But akter ſeuen dapes, the wozlde thatis 
pet afleepe, hall be rapled vp: and that hall Die, 
that ts coꝛrupt. Hesk SN 

22. Then fhe earth Hall retor thole, that: 
paue leptin her, and fo thaittheDu& thoſe chat inte 
Bivell therein in Hente; and the fecret places 
—— ſoules that were committed vn⸗ 

Em: sH x J R 7 r. 1 
eiigis 

Chap vif” 
33 andthe mek High hall appeare bpo 
the leate of tudgement, and mtfertes Halt vas 
zih away, and iong fuffering fall baue an 
ende. 
34 Juſtice onely Wall continue : the trueth 

Sali remaine, and fateh all be ſtroug. 
35 The worke hall follow, and the rewerde 

fhalbe fhetwed : the good deeds Wall be of force, 
and vᷣnrighteouſneſſe thali beare ne moze rule. 

36 Then (apd J, * Abraham prayed firit fog 
the Sovdomites, any * Moyles fozthe fathers 
that innedinthewilderncile: : 
- 37 Aud theythat came after him, foz Iſrael 
in the time of Achazand Samuel, _ 

38 And * Daud fo: the deſtruction, * and 
—— fo: them that came into rhe Ganctus 
tte, 
39 * And Clias forthole that receiued raine, 

and forthedcadthatbemightline, HIA 
40 And* Ezechias fo: the people in the tine 

of Sennachertb.and Diners others foz many. 
4I €uen fo now, ſeeing bice tsincrealed.and 

wickeDnefle abounDeth, and the righteous haue 
prayed fo: the vngodly, wherefore Hall not the 
fame effect follow alfo now 2 f 
42 Then heanfwered mee, and layd, This 

prelentlifeis not the end, oft times bonouris 
— init; therelore haue they pꝛayed tor the 

ta g. ; “20 

43 But the day of tudgement fhallbe the env 
of this world, and the beginning of the im- 
— to come, wherein all cozruption att 
ceale. iE i 
~ A4 Jntemperancie ſhall paſſe away: inſideli· 
tte pall be cutoff: xrighteouſneſſe hall grow vp; 
and the veritic hall (pring wp. ray eo at 
45. Then wall no man beeable to ſaue him 

that ts Deitroped,noz oppreſſe him that hath gots 
ten the victozte. l B35 
46 Janlweredthen, and fayd, This is mp 

frit and lat faving, that it had bene better not 
tobaue giuen che. earth vnto pam, oz when it 
was ginen hím, to haue kept hun that hed youtu 
not pane finned. cyt 
47 Foꝛ what profitis tt fox men in this pres 

fent life to be in heauineſſe, andvafter Death ta 
keare punihhment? — ct. 2 
43 Dadam, whathak thoudone 2 * forin 

that that thou bat finned, thou art not fallen as. 
lone, but the fall alle redoundeth vnto ve that 
comeofthee; oan o n spon y 
-42 For what pofitis it vnto v3, ikchere be 
promtfed an immoꝛtalllife, when mee. Boe the 
works thathiing Death? =; Tier Fs 
50And that an euerlafting hope chould bee 
pesintled vs, {eeing that wee betide our ielues ta 
Qeadlppanitiers: ecto. clon tad? Hom shui 

sI AnD that there hould bee appointed be 
—— of health and ſaftie it we habe lines 

eDiuy? assipi 

52 And that) the glory of the mot High 
fhouldbee kept to defend them which haue ied ag 
—— life, ikwee haue walked in the wicktd 

ayes?“ RIRA ? rt t = Pr > a 

§3 Am that an eternall Paradile ſhouid bee 
themed, whole fenit remaineth-ineoztuptibie, 
—— ts laketie and health, il we willnot enter 

54 (For we haue bene conuerſant in vnplea· 
faut placca) Ai I0 iR anion ArtId 

s5. Auathatthefacesofithemm: whiri haue 
Aaa. abſteined 
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abtteined, Hond Hite mor then ſtarres, ifour 
faces be blackerthen darkeneſſe? 
56 Foꝛ while we ltued, we did not.remember 

tuben twe DID vnrighteouily, that we Hold fuf 
fer after Death. S 

57 Then anlwered henw,and fayd, This is 
the maner of the battell, which man,that ts bozne 
in the earth Hall fight, 

58 Chat tf he be overcome, he ſhould (user as 
thou batt fayn, but tf he get che victory, he ſhould 
receiue the thing that J tayo. 

$9 Foz this ts the life whereof Mopſes fpake 
into the peaple, while be lined, faying, * Chute 
thee life that chou mayſt liue. : 3 
60 Nfeuertheleſſe they beleened him not, net 

ther the Pꝛophets after him, no: me alfo which 
haue fayd vnto them, i 

61 ThatheauineNe Hould not ſo bee to their 
Defkruction, astop Mould come vata them, to 

© whome faluationts perſwaded. 
62 J anſwered then and iain, J know, Lord, 

that the mot High ts called mercifull, in that be 
bath mercy opon thei, which are not pet come 
to that wol, 9 
G6s Ana that he hath pitie on thole that walke 
in bis Law, 3 > 
64 Aundthat hee is patient : for be tong uf: 

fereth thole that bane finned as bts creatures, 
65 Andthat beisliberall: fohe will giue as 

much as needeth, , 
66 Aud that hetsof great mercie: foꝛ he ouer· 

commeth in mercie thole thatare peent, and 
that are paft, and them which are to come. 
-67 Foꝛ it hee were not abundantin bis mers 

cies, the world could not continue, noz thep that 
haue the pofſeſſion thexreof. 
68 We pardoneth allo: for ifhe gaue not of bis 
goodneſſe that thep which haue done euill might 
be relecued from their wickcdnelie,the ten thous 
Eana part of men ſhould not remaine aline. 
69 And ifbe, being iudge, forgane not thoſe 

that he healed with biswozde, and tooke away 
themultitude of finies, 
70 Chere thould peraduenture bee perp Frise 

lekt in an vnnumerable multitude, 
©] es OCH: A P; VIII, 

z The number ofthe godly i fmall. 6 The workes 
of God éré. excellent. 20 Efaras prayer for him and 
for his people, 39 The promife of [aluatson to the iuf. 
55 The defirutiion of the vniuſi. 
A Nd he anfwered me, faying, The moft high 

made this wozld for many, but the wold to 
cone for few. — 

2 J willtell thee a fimititude,D Cas. As 
when the afkett the earth, it Hail fap vnto thee 
that ft giueth much earthy matter te make pots, 
but litle Dut that goln commietd of, fo is it with 
the wozke of this wa:i. 
3 * Therebe many created, but feto Hall bee 

faucd. 
4 Gen anlwered J, and fapt; Chen fwal- 

low bp the wit, D my foule, awd Deuoure vnder· 
anding. - j Í 
§ Forthou hat premiled to beare, and thon 

wilt prophefie s for thou ba no longer {pace, 
butthelifeginenthee. 
6 D Load, ikthou lufter not thy ſeruant, that 
twe map entreat thee, that thou mayeſt gine feed 
vnto our heart, and preparé ourbideritanding, 
that there map come fruit of ft, whereby euery 
one which is corrunt, may line, Who san fet pim 

II.Efdras. 
felfe & neers a 

7 Jfoz thou art aloe, Ewe all are one worke 
my ef thy handes as thou bat fayd. is 

8 Foz when the body is fahioned now in the 
wombe, as thon baft gtuen it members,thy creas 
ture ts preltrucd bp fire æ water, and the woke 
created by thee, Doeth ſuffer ning moneths the 
creature.which ts fattened in it, ; 

9 But the thing thatcontemneth, and that 
witch is conteined, thal both be preferued, and 
when timè is come, the wambe,bemng pzelerucd, 
delinereth the things that grew init. 

TO Fo: thou palt commanded the members, 
euen the breaits, to cine milke vnto the fruit ap⸗ 
potnted to the beeatis, i 

II That the thing, which is created, may be 
—— for a time, teli thou diſpolſeſt it to thy 

12 Thou beꝛingeſt it vp with thy righteout 
nefie, nurturett tein thy latwe, and refome it 
With thy indgcment. 

13 Chou llayelt tt ag thy creature, and giueſt 
itlife as thy wo2ke. 
14 Seeing then that thon deſtropeſt him, 

which with fo great labours is kaſhioned, tt ts 
an eafic thing to appoint by thy commande- 
ment, that the thing allo whichis made. might 
be pzeferued, 

Ig sowetherefore, D Low, Jwill ſpeake 
(as touching menin generali thou Walt rather 
poutde) but concerning thy people, foz whoſe 
take Jam fop,  -— 

I6 And fez thine inheritance, for whole: 
tanle 2 mourne : for Iſrael, foz whome T am 
— and fo: Jacob, foz whole fake Fam 

eue . . 

17 Foꝛ them will J pray before thee, aſwell 
fox mp felfe as foi theni: toz J ſee our faults that 
dwell in theland. 

18 € But J haue heard the ſudden comming 
of the iudge, which ts to come. 
19 Therefore beare my voice, and snderLand 
ny words which J wililpeake before thee. Che 
—— of the words of Eſdras, before he was 

envp 
20 WLorde, that liuelt foz euer, which be⸗ 
bp from abone that which is aboue, and in 
he AYE, . 
21 Chole throne is ineſtimable, and bis glo» 

rte incompzebentidle, before whome the bolt of 
the Angeistandwithtrembling, 
22 @Uhefe keeping ts turned in winde and- 

fire, wolfe worde is true, and ſayings Renfalt, 
whofe commandement is Rrong, and goucrnes 
ment terrible, 

23 Whole looke drieth bp the depthes, and- 
wꝛrath maketh the mountaines ta melt away as- 
the thing beareth witnetie, 
“24 Weare the paper of thy ſeruant, and re: 
teiue tuto thine eares the petition of thy creae 
ture. 

25 Fo, while Pline, J willfpeake,and felong 
as} bane nveritanntag,&toillantwoere, 
26 Lookenotvpon the Unnes of thy people, 

rather then thp faithtull teruants. 
a7 Haue not repect vnto the wieked Deedes 

ofmen, rather then to then that haue thy tetis 
monies tnafflictions. 

23 Tomir not vpon thofe that haue walked 
faincdly befoze thees but remember them that 
reuerencethy will, G e 

29 Let 
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29 Let ft not bee thy will te werop them, 
which haue liuen like beaftes , but looke vpon 
tyem that bane clearelp taught thy Law. 
30 Take not difplealure with than, which 

appeare wozle fhen beatts , but ioue them, that 
— put their truſt in thy righteoulneſſe ana 
glop. 
31 Foꝛ we and our fathers hane all the fame 

fickenes,but becanle of vs that arc ſinners, thou 
att be called mercifull, ; 

32 Jf cherefoze thou wilt haue mercie vpon 
Vs , thou Wait bee called mercifull towardes vs 
which haue no wozkes of righteoutneffe. 
33 Foz the righteous, which haue laid bp mae 

Hy good workes, let them receiue the reward of 
thetr ewe Deeds. 
34 But what is man that thou ſhouldeſt take 

Dilpleature at bint? oz what ts this moꝛtall gee 
—— that thou ſhouideſt bee fo grieued to» 

ards tt? 
35 _ “Sor berelp therets no man among them 

that be borne. but bee hath Done wickedly , naz 
any. fat Both confelle thee, which bath net Bone 
amifie. 
36 Forinthis, D Loyd, thy righteouſueſſe 

aud thy goodneſſe Halbe pzaiſed, if thou be mera 
ciful vnto them, which haue net the ſubſtance of 
geod workes. 
37 ¶ Then anſwered he me, and (ald, Dome 

things halt thou ſpoken aright, and atcording pert 
to thy woꝛos tt fhall be. 

38 for J willnot verclpconfider the works 
of them, before the Death, before the tudgement, 
before the deftruction: 
39 But *F will reioyte in the wayes of the 
righteous and J wil remember the pilgrimage, 
the faluation,t the reward that they wall haue. 
40 Like as Y haue (poken now , fo Wall it 

conte ts pafe. 
4I Foz as the bulbandman ſoweth much feed 

upon the ground, and planteth many trees, and 
pet alway the tying that tsfowen, commeth not 
bpin time, neither pet Doeth all that ts planted, 
take roote : fo neither tall tbep all that are 
bought into the world , be ſaued. 
42 Jantwercd then ¢ fata , IfI baue found 

grace,let me (peake. j 
43 Like as the bulbandmans (cede peri- 

foeth, if it come not vp, anBreceiue net raine in 
am —— oꝛ tftt bee deſtroyed with too much 
ratue 
44 Do periheth man whichis created with 

thine bands,and thou art called his paterne be- 
caule be is created to thine image,fo2 whofe fake 
thou halt made al things.and ſikened bim vnto 
the huſlbandmans (ced. 
45 Bee nor moth with vs, D Low, but 

{pare thy people, and haue mercy vpon thine ine 
heritance: foz thou wilt be mercitull vnto thy 
creature. 
46 Ghenanhwered he metai, Che things 

pzelent ave foz the prelent , e the things to come 
toz ftch as be to come. 
47 Foꝛ thou art farre off, that thou chouldeſt 

ioue my creature aboue me:but F haue oft times 
Beawennecce vnts thee aud vnto it, but neuer 
to the vnrighteous. 
rata this alloart thon marueiloug before the 
ghe - 
49 In that thou hat humbled thy felfe, as it 

becammeththee, anv bak not iudged thp felfe 

Chap. ix» - 
“$ 

wostby to boat thy fire greatly among the 
auar to ae ? * TA 

o Formany mileries ¢ calamities remaing 
fo? them , that thail line in the fatter time, Bes 
caule thep hail walke in great pie. 

§1 Bat learne thou toz thy ſeite and ſeeke ont 
the glozie foz (uch as be like vnto thee. 

§2 Foz onto pou is patadiſe opened: the tree 
of life is planted: the tuneto comets prepared, 
picnteoultes made ready : the citie is builded: 
andrel is prepared, perfect goodnes and abe 
lute wiledome. a 

53 The root ofenil is ſealed bp from pourthe 
weakenes and moth is Dettroped from pou, ant 
into Yell fleeth cozruption tobe fozgotten, 
54 Soꝛrowes are vanthed away, and in the 

end ts ſhewed the treaſure of tnmoztalitie. 
S5 Therfoze atketheu no moze quettions cane 

cerning the multitude of them that perth: 
SO JFo: when thep bad libertie, thep Delia 

the moft High : thep contemned bis Law, anu 
fozfooke bis waprs. % 
57 Wereouce, they pane tronen Downe bis 

righteous, 
58 *Saping in their heart, that there was no 

God, thougy thep knew that hep ould Die, — 
59 fozas the thing that J baue (pokes of, is 

made ready fog pou; tots thirſt © pame prepa- 
red fog the ; fo2 God wouid not that mar Moum 

tiſh. 
60 But they, after that they were created, 

hane defiled the name of him that made them, 
and are vnthanketull vnto him, whieh prepa: 
red life for chem. 

61 Therfoze my iudgement is now at haud. 
62 Tbeſe things haue J not hewed vnto ali 

mci, but vnto thee, and toa few like thee: then 3 
3 anlwered, and tapt, > 

63 Behold now, D Lord: thonhak ſhewed 
me the many wonders, which thou art Detcre 
mined to Doe in thelat time, but in what time, 
thou balk not ſhewed me. 

CHAP, IX, 
5 Allthings in this world haue a beginning asd 

an end. 10 Torments for the wicked after this hfe. 
15 The number of the wickedis more then ofthe good. 
29 The Lewes ingratitude, 36 Therefore they peri[h. 
38 The vifion of a woman lamenting. 

H E anſwered me then,and fain, Wealſure the 
time with it felfe, and when thon {eel that 

one partof the tokens come topaile , which F 
haue told thee befoze, 7 
.2 Then Halt thou vnderſtand, that ít ig the 

time wherein the mott High wiil begin to vtſite 
the world which he mane. 
3 Therekoꝛe when there ſhall bee feene an 

$ —— in the wold, and an vpzoze of the 
e, 

4 Then halt thou vnderſtand thatthe moſt 
Vigh pake of thole things, from the dayes that 
were before thee, euen from the beginning. 
§ Foꝛ as all that is made in the world, hath 

& beginning and an end, ¢ the end ts manikeſt? 
6 Sothetimes ato ofthe mot igh haue 

plaine beginnings in wonders and fignes , and 
end in effect and miracles. 
7 And euery one that (Hal eſcape fafe,e hall 
= — — — and by the faith 
wherein pe haue beleeued, 35 

gaanz 8 Shall 
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Exod.19. 9. 29 

3 Shalb aelerned Front the Tain perils ana 
Mall fee my faluationin my land, and within 
my borders} foxppane kept mee Holy from the 
wald. 4 i pf 

9 Chew hall they hane pitic of themſelues, 
which now baue abuleD my wayes: and they 
that gaue cak them out Delpiictully, hail dwell 
in paines. EPET O, ; : 

10. FFoz ſuch as in their life banc receiued be: 
nefits ana baue not knowen me, 

IL But haue abhorred mp law, while they 
were pet in libertic, and when thep had pet lea- 
fure of amendment, and would not vnder tana 
but deſpiſed it, l } 

12 Thep muk be taught it after death by 
aine. 
13. And therefoze be thou no moze carefull, to 

knota bow the vngodly Hallbe puntijed,buc in- 
quire how the righteous hall be ſaued, t whole 
she wots and for whontit igand when. - 
cE hen anlwered 4, ann fayt, 
15 3 bane afoze layo that which J fay now 

and willipcakeit hereafter, that there be many 
ao Hi them which perth then of them that Wal 

*faned, 
16 As the flood is greater then a drop. 

17 And heanhweredinetaying , As the field 
is, {vis alſo the ſeed: as the tiawers be, foare 
the colours alſo: (uch as the workeman ts, 
fuchisthe woke: and as the hulbandman ts, 
fo ts bis hulbandry: fog it was the time of the F : 
world. 5 
18 Surely when F prepared the world, which 

was not pet made foz them to Dwel in that now 
liue,no man pake againſt me. 

19 sorthencuery one obeped, but now the 
maners of themthatarc created in thts world, | 
that is made,are corrupted by a perpetuall feed, 
andbyalaw , whereout they cannoc rid them⸗ 
ſelues. 

29. Ho F confidercd the world, and behold, 
there was perill, becanle of the deuiſes, that 
were ſprung vp into it. i 

21 Pet when J fawtt ; J {pared it gteatty, 
and have keptingone grapsof the clulter, anda 
plantout ofa great people, c ’ 

22 Let therefore che muititude periſh, which 
ate bone iũ vaine: and let my grape bee kept, 
a niy plant , which J paue deters with great 
abour. 

- 23 Cérenerthelefic, iE thou wile ceale ſeuen 
Dayes moe (but thouſhalt not fat in thers, 
-24 But thale goe into afaire field , wherens 

Houle ts builded, and halt cat onely of the flow 
ers of the ficid,and eat no tief no: dꝛinke wine, 
but the flowers oncly, i j 

25 And pray vnto the moſt Pigh continually) 
then wil J come and talke withthee. + 
26 So 3 twent my way, ashe bad commans 

Ded mie, into the field , which is called Ardath, 
and there J fate among the floures, and Did cat 
at cheberbes of the field, andthe meate of the 
fame fatilfien me, ay 

27 And akter ſeuen dayes as Ji fate vpon thé 
sinana my heart Was vexed within mec, as 
aloe, 

28 Jopened my month, andbegan to tatke 
before the moſt High, and to fay, 

D Lod, when thon wouldeſt thew thy 
lelfe vnto vs, *thou detlaredſt thy felfe unto 

dent4.t2, dur fathers in the wildernelie, ura place where 

II. Efdras. 
no man dwelleth, in a barren places wher thep 
came out of Egypt, 
30 AnD erpretlp (paket vnto them, ſaxing, 

Heare me, D Firacl,andimarke my words, thou 
feed of Jacob. h 
31 Foꝛ behold , J] fow my law wt you, that 
it may baing forth fruit in you, and that pe máp 
be honoured by tt fo2 cuer. 

32 Wucour fathers which receiued the Law, 
keptit not, netther oblerucd chine opdinances, 
nether Dib the trutt ofthe Law appeare, neither 
could it foit was thine. E 

33, * sor they that receiued it, periſhed bes 
Sap they kept not che thing that was ſowen 
tn them. 

34 And lee, it is a cuftome when the ground 
recciueth ſeed o the ica a thtp, ora veleli meate 
and Danke, itk that perth wherein a thing is 
fowen,o2 wherein any thing ts piut: t 

35 Hikewile the thing that is ſowen or is put 
therein, and the thnigs that are recctued, mult 
pert}: fothe things that are receiued, Doe not 
— with vᷣs but in vs it commeth not lo 
o paſſe. i 
36 Foꝛ wee that yane receiued the Law , pe- 

rif intinne, tour heart alio which receined tt? 
37 But the Law periſheth noi, but remat- 

neth tn bis foce. BI HSE BUY 
38 Gand whenZ ſpake theſe things in mine 
heart, J looked about mee, aud npon therigkt 
lide * J faw a woman which mourned (meand 
lamented with a lond voyce, ann was grieued 
in heart, and rent her clothes,anv the had aſhes 
vpon per bead. : 

39 Then g left mp thoughts, wherinT was 
occupied,and turned me vnto her, 

Exod.32.28 

Chap,10. 44 

40 And fayn vnto ber, CAherefore weepert | 
thou? why art thou ſo ſoryin mind? 

41 And the BD vnto mec, Gi, let mealone, 
that Jj way bewatle my felte, and increafe foz- 
* ford am ſore vered inmy mind, Ebzonght 
trp ow. ~ 

‘ qa Then J fayd tnta her, Chat aileth thee? 
elme: l 
43 And ſhe ſayd tomee, J thy ſeruant hane 

bencbarren , ane hauc had no child, hauing an 
huſband thirtie peeres. 
44 Andeneryhoure e every vap thel thirty 

peeres J pray tothe mott Wigk Day and night. 
45 And after thirtie peeves God heard mee 

thine handmayd, and looked vpon my miferp, 
contidered wy tronbic,and gaue mea fonne,ang 
Iwas gladofhim: fo was mine bulband alie, 
aud allthey ol my countrey, and we gaue great 
honour vntotheAimighty. = 
46 And J nouriſhẽed him with great trauert 
47 Howlhen hee crew wp, and cant to take 

a wife, J) made a feat. the k 
; 

CHAP: o Xi. ; 
Efdras and the woman that appeareth vnto him, 

communetogetber, 

pa when my fonte wentinto his chamber, 
he fell downe, and Died. i —J 

2Then vwoe all ouerthꝛew the lights, and alt 
my neighbours roſe vp to comfort mee (0 F ree 
ſted vntill the fecond Day at night. 
3 And when they had all left off to com» 

fort mee, that J thoulo be quiet, then J rofe yp. 
by uight,.and fledde, and am come into wo. 

~ ç j 
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Geld as thou tect, n 
4 And amnot purpoled to returne into the 

titie, but to remaine bere, and neither to eate no 
Dinke but continually to mourne and fat, vntill 

Dig. 
ç Then left F my purpole wherein J was, 

ana [pake to ber angerly,and faid, 
6 Chou foolth woman abouc all other, feet 

oe het our heauineſſe, and what commeth vn- 
8? 

7 Fo: Sionour mother ts al wofull, andis 
fore aftlicted and mourneth extremely. 
8 Seeing wee bee all now in heaninefe, an’ 

make our mone(fo2 we be all (oprowfull) ast thou 
forie for one fonne? 
9 Demaundthe earth, and Hee halt tell thee 

that it is thee which ought to mourne fon the fall 
of fo manp that grow npon bee. 
IO Fozfrom the beginning , all men are bone 

oF ber, and other thall come, and behold, they 
walke almoft allinto Deftruction, and the multi 
tude of them ſhalbe deſtroyed. 

Il Abo ſhould thenrather mourne , Hee that 
bath lof lo great a multitude , oꝛ thou which art 
foz8e but (oz onc? 

12 But if thou weuldef fay vnto mec, Mp 
mourning ts not like the mourning of the carth 
foz J| haue loft the fruite of mp wombe, which ã 
—— forth with heauineſſe, and bare with ſor⸗ 

es 

Chap. x. 
24 And therfore hake off thy great heauineſſe 

and put away the multitude of larowes, that che 
Alinightte map bee mercifull vnto thee and that 
the mot High may giue thee ret and eale from 
thy labour. f 

25 And when J was talking with ker,her face 
and beautte Hined ſuddeniy, and her countenance 
was bright, (0 that I was afraid af her, and mte 
fed what it migbtbe. : 
26 And behold immediatly He caſt out a great 

voice, very fearefull,ie that the earth ſhooke at the 
noyſt of the woman. 
27 And J looked, and behold, the woman ape 

pare vnto mice no moze: but there was a citie 
ufldcB aud a place was ſhewed from the ground 

AnD foundation. Chen was F afraide, and cried 
With a lowde voice and (aid, i 

28 is Uriel the Angel” which came 
to me at the firi? foz bee hath cauled mee to come 
{nto many and deepe confiderations, and mine 
end is turned into cosruption , ano my paper to 
ti 

29 Gad as J was peaking theſe words, bes 
hold. be came vite me,and looked vpon me. 
30 And loe, Flap as one dead, and mine vn⸗ 

DerLanding was altered, and he tooke me by the 
tighe band and comforted mee, and ſet mee vpon 
yp frete and (aid vnto me, : 

St Wiat aileth thee? and why is thine vnder · 
anding vered? and the vnderitanding ofthine 

13 But the earth is accopding tothe manero€ heart? aud wherefoze artthou foie? 
the earth, and the prelent multitude returncth 
into her as it came) 

14 Then lay J vutothee. As thou haſt borne 
With trauell, fo the earth alio from the beginning 

eth ber fruite butoman, euento bimtbatla> yp 
ured ber. 
t5 How therefore withhold thy row in thy 

feite. 7 gen beare conttantly chat which commerh 
2 

16 Foꝛ it thou alloweſt Gods purpoſe. and re- 
ceiueſt His counſell intime thou thalt be commen: 
Bed therein. ; i 

17 Goe thy way then into the citie to thine 
utband. : 
18 ¶ Then he laid vnto me, J will not, J will 

Mot goe inco the citie,but here will J dre. — 
19 — continued to ſpeake moze with ber, 

and ſaid. 
20 Doe not lo, but be counfelied : fo: How mae 

ny falles hath Sion? Be of geod comfostbecaule 
ofthe (row of Jerufalem, 

21 Foꝛ thou ſeeſt that our Hanctuarie is laide 
walte: our altar is boken Bowne: sur Temple 
is Deftroysd. r 

22 Dur Pfalterion kainteth, and the fong 
ceaſeth, and our mirth is vaniſhed away, and 
thelight of ons candleRicke ts quenched, and the 
Arke of ous Couenantis taken away, and our 
bely-things are DefilcD, and the Ramz that is 
Calicd upon ouer bs, is almok Bifhonoured, and 
eur children are put to fame, ang our Pꝛrieſtes 
ate burnt, and our Lenites are caries into captis 
Uitte, aud eur virgins are Defiled, and our wines 
raniſhed, and our rightcaue men (poyled, and 
Sur chilen deſtroyed, and our young men are 
Drought in bondage, and our trong men are bee 
comeweake, i; x 
_ 23 And, which isthe greateſt ofall, Hion the 
feale hath loft her wozthip: fo} thee is Delinered 
into the hands of chem that hate ps: 

32 And Fj (aid, Becanle thou hak forſaken 

Chap-4.6. 

mee, and F haue Done * accosding wnto thy chep.s,30. 
ang wordes: J went into the fielde, and there h 

—— things, and lee that J am notable toere 
&. 

33 Then faid bee onto me, Stand bp manly, 
and J will giue thee erhoztation. 
34 Then faid J, Speake vnto mee, my Lozd, 

aud forlake me not, lett J Die thaough raſhneſſe. 
35 Fo: J baue ſeene that J knew not, and 

beare that F Doe not know. 
36 D2 ts mine vnderſtanding deceiued, o2 

doeth my minde being hautie,erre? 
37 sow therefore, I belecch thee, that thou 

twilt pew thy (cruant of this wonder. 
38 Then he anfwered meand fam, Heare me, 

and J wilienforme thee , and cell thee wherefore 
thou art afratze : foz the mot High hath reueiled 
many lecret things unto thee. 

39 Wee hath ſeene thy good purpoſe, that thou 
art foie continually fot thy people, and makeit 
gteatlamentation fo: Ston- E 
49 This therefore is the vnderſtanding of 

the vifion, which appeared onto thee a litle while 
aget. 
41 Thouſaweit a tweman mourning, and thou 

begannett to comfozt her, 
42 But now (cet thou the likeneſſe ef the wo · 
— A moze but there appeared onto thee a citie 
uilded. 
43 And whereas thee told thee of the death of 

ber fonne,thts is the folutton, i 
44 This woman, which thou ſaweſt, thee is 

Pion: and whereas betol thee Ceuen fhe which 
thou eft now a citie builded) . 
45 And as teuching that thee faid nto thee, 

that (he was barren thirtie peeres, this was rons 
cerning that there was cuen thirtte peres where- 
in there was no offering offered tn ber. i 
46 But atter thirtie yeeres, Salomon built 
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the citie and offered offerings: then bare the bars 
rena fanne. 
47 Aud whereas hee told thee,that the nouri- 

ſhed hin with labour, that was the inhabiting of 
Jeruſalem. 
48 But whereas thee told thee that her lonne, 

as bis chance was, Died when (hee came into her 
thamber , that ts the fall that ts come to Jeruſa⸗ 

iem- 
49 And when thou ſaweſt her like one that 

meurnen foz her ſonne, thou begannelt to comfort 
ber: of thele things which bane chanced, thele are 
to be opened vnto thee. i 
50 Fo: nowe the mot High fecth, that thou 

art logic tn thy mind, x becauſe thou ſuffereſt with 
all thine beart fo ber, bee ewen thee the cleare- 
nefic of her glory and the kairenelſe of her beautie. 

I And therefore J bade thee remaine in the 
feld where no houle was built. — = 177 

§2 FoI knew that the moit High would Hew 
theke things vntothee. . 

§3 Chertoze J commanded thee to go into the 
field, where no foundation no: building ts. 

54. Fo: the woke of mans building cannot | 
ftand in that place where the Citic of the mot 
Vigh Mould be Hewes. Wu, 2353 

55 Aud therefore feare not, neithertet thine 
heart be aftata,but goe in, and lee the beautie and 
pE of the building as much as thon act a- 
le to fee with thine eves. 
56 And after this Halt thou heare as much as m 

thine cares may compzebend. 
§7 sor thouart bleſſed aboue many, andart not 

called with the mot High among the kew. 
58 But tomorow at night chou halt remaine 

dere, ; 
59. AND the mol High thall ſhew thee vifions 

of high things, which the mot High will Boe vn- 
tothem that well vpon earth, inthelat dayes. 
Ho Illept the tame night andanother,as be bad 
Commanded me.. 

CHAP. XN 
1 Thevifionof an. Eagle comming foorth of the fea, 

and of her feathers, 37 Of a Lion comming out of the 
ferret. -© 

Tee faw J a dreame, and behold, there came 
vp from the eaan Cagle, which had twelue 

feathered wings,and thee heads, i 
2 And J faw,and behold, ie (pread her wings 

ouer all the earth, and all the windes of the apze 
bic on her, and gathered themſelues. 

3 And J beheld, andout of her feathers grew 
out other contrartefeathers, and they became lit- 
tle feathers and mall. —— 
4 But her heads remained Kil, and the head 

in the mids was greater then the ether heads, pet 
vetted tt with them. j 

Worcouer, J faw that the eagle flew with 
his feathers, and reigned pponcarth, and oner 
them that dwelltherein. í 

6 Anoy (awe that all things vnder heauen 
were lubiect onto ber, and noman ſpake againuſt 
her, no not one cxeature vpon earth. 

7 Flaw allothat the cagle ſtood vp vpon her 
clawes,and paketo her feathers, fying, | : 

8 Catch not all together: ecpe eueryone in 
bis owne place and watch by courte. 

9 Wutlet the heads be prelerued for the lak. 

IIEſdras. 

10 Neuertheleſſe, Jſaw that the voyte went 
out ot her heads/ but fram the middes of bev 

ody. 
Ir Then I numbꝛed her contrarie feathers, 

and behold, there were eight okthem. 
12 And Flosked, and behold, vpon the right 
r tere arofe ane feather, and retgnedoucr alt 

ecarth. 
13 And when it had reigned, the ende of it 

tame , and the place thereof appeared no more. 
Ho the nert ſtood vp, and reigned; tt continued 
a lang time, ka $ 

14 And when tt had reigned, the ende of it 
came alio, and as the firt, fo tt appeared no 
moꝛe. 

Ig Then there came a voice vnto it, and faid, 
16 Heare thouthat halt kept the earth fo long: 

this J tay vnto thee, before thou beginneit to ap> 
peare no moze. 
17 Chere ſyal none after thee attaine nto thy 

time,neither to the halfe thereof. 
18 Chen arole the third, andretaned as the 

other afoze,and ic appeared no moze alfo. 
I9 Ho came it to all the others one after ano⸗ 

ther, fo that euery one reigned, and then appeared 
no mo?e. * 
20 Then Jlooked, and behold, in prꝛoceſſe of 

time the feathers that followed , tood vp on the 
tight five, that they might rule atfo, and fome of 
them ruled, but within a while they appeared no 

022, 
21 Foz lome of them were fet vp, but ruled 

22 Giter this J looked, and behold, the twelue 
feathers appeared ne mozemo: the two wings. 
23 And there was no moze vpon the eagles boe 

Dic but two heads that reſted, and fire wings. 
24 Then faw J alio, that two wings diuided 

themlelues from the fire, and remained vnder the 
head that was vpon the right lide: foz the foure 
continued in their place. s 

25 Do Y% looked, and behold, the vnderwings 
thought to {et by themfelues, and to haue the 
yu ĉo oe om 

26 Then was thereone let bp, but thogtly ft 
appeared no moze. ; 
f 37 And thefecond twere fooner gone then the 

rit. 
28 Then J beheld and lo, the two that renat: 

ned, thought alfo in themlelucs to reigne. 
29 And when they lo thought, bebot, there 

atwaked one of the beads that were atret, which 
= inthe mids; foz that was greater then the 
t 0. 

30 And then Jſawe that the two heads were 
ioyned therewith, : 

31 And behold, the head was turned with 
them, that twere with tt, and dtd eate vp the two 
vnderwings that would baue reigned. 

32 But this head pur the whole earth infeare, 
and bare rule in tt, ouer all thole that Dwele vp⸗ 
on carth, with much labour, andit had the gouer⸗ 
nance of the wold, muzetbenall the wings that 
badbeene. 

33 Aiter this Jlooked, andbebold , the bead 
that was tn the mtos,fuddenly appeared no moze, 
as did the wings, ©- erse o X 
34 But thgtwa heads remained, which atl 

ruled tikewtie bpon earth, and oner thole that 
dwelt therein. 

35 And Jbeheld, and loe; the head es ee 
ug 
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right fide Denoured it that was vpon the left 

De. 
36 CThenFT heard a hopce which fayd onto 

mee, Looke betoze thee, and conliber the ching 
that thou teek, 

37 HoT law, and beholde, as it were a lyon 
` that roareth, running haſtily out of the wood : 

and J {aw that bee fent out a mang voyce unto 
the Cagle,and{pake,andlays, ~ 
38 Weare thou, J wili talke with thee, and the 

molt Vigh fall fap vnto thee, 
39 Art not thou that, that of the foure beats 

temainct whom F made to reigne tir inp world, 
that by them the ende of times might come, 
40 And the fourth is come, and hath ouer⸗ 

conte alltbe beaftes that were paft, and bhath 
power ouer the wold with great fearefulnefie, 
and cuer the whole compafie of the earth with 
mot wicked oppreſſion, and that Dwelleth fo 
long time in all che world with Deceit? i 
M! ie then batt not iudged the wold with 

tc 
42 eeing thou hatt troubled the mecke,thou 

Hatt hurt the peaceable, and thou baft loued ly⸗ 
ers, aud deitroyed the Dwellings of them that 
brought foozth fruit, and halt cat Downe the 
WallcsofluchasDidtheenoharme, __ 
43 Therelore is thy weongfull Dealing come 

vp the mok High, and thy pide vnto the 
ighty. 
45The moſt Vigh allo hath looked vpon the 

proud times, anBocholde, they are enrded, and 
their abominations are fuifitied. 
45 Therefore appeare nomoz, thou Cagle, 

nozthine Gorrible wings, nozthp wicked tras 
thers,noz thy malicious heads, and thy wicked 
clawes, no: all thy vaine body, 
46 Chat all the earth maybe refrehed , and 

come againe, as one Beliucred from thy violence, 
and that wee imay hope foz the tudgement aud 
mercie of him that made ber. 

CHAP. xII, 
The declaration of the farmer vifions. 

AS when the Lion tpake theſe words tothe 
Eagle, 3 faw, 

2 Andbehelde, the head that had the upper 
hand appeared no moze, netther Did the foure 
wings appeareany moze, thatcametett, anu 
{et vp themſelues to reigne, whole kingdome 
twas linall and full of vpꝛores. 
3 And fawe, and behold, they appeared 

HO moe, and the whole body ot the Gagie was 
burnt, fe that the earth was in great feare. Then 
FJ awaked out of the trouble and trance of inp 
minde, and from the great feart, and fayd vnto 
my (pirit, i 
4 Loe, this haſt thou done vnto me in that 

thou fearchett out the wapes of the mek igh. 
§  Loc,petam F weary in mp mind, and very 

` weake in my (pirit, and little trength t3 there in 
me, forthe great keare that J recetucd this night. 

6. Therefore now , will J berech the mot 
Digh,that be will comfort me bnto the end. 
7 And J fayd, D Loyd, Led, if J] baue found 
gracebefore thy fight, and if J am initied with 
theebefore manpother, and ifmy payer in Beebe 
be coine bp before thy face, 
3 Gomfpt me, and theme thy feruant the 

interpietation and Bifference of this bozribie p 
fight, that chou mayek perfectly comlort mp 

Chap.xij. 
foule 

fhev me the tatt times. 
lo ¶ Then he fayd vnto me, This is the ins 

terpactation of this vifion, 
11 The Gagie whom thou ſaweſt come bp 

from the fea, is the * kingdame which was feeng 
in sor piam y thy baother Dantel. 

ut ir Was not erpounded onto him:there 
force now J Declare it vt thee. — 
.13 Behold, the dayes come, that there hall 

rile vp a kingdome vpon the earth, anb it hall 
A feanen abone all kingdDomes that were be- 

14. Jnit hall twelue kin í Pls E ſh gs reigne one after 

15.MAhereokthe fecond ſhall begin to reign 
age Ly tary foen the twelue. ri 

O AnD thts Doe the twelue wings fign 
which thou lawet. eae 
17 As fo? the voyce thatthou heardeſt peake, 

and that thoufawett not ge out from the heads, 
but from the mins ofthe body thereof, this is the 
interpzetation, 

IS That after the time of that kingdome, 
there thall ariſe great Mrife, and it walbe m Dans 
ger to fall, butte Wall not then fall, but Hallbee 
reſtored againe to bis beginning. 

Ig Concerning the eight vnderwings, which 
thou fawelt hang vnto ber wings, this ts ther 
terp2etation, wil i 

20 Inhun hal arile eight kings, whole time 
Wall be but finall, and their yeeres wife, and 
two of them ſhall perth. i rule 

21I But when the mid time commeth, there 
fall be foure kept a time, whtles his time begin- 
neth to come, that it may be ended, but two that 
be kept unto theend, — 
22 And whereas chou lawen thzee heads res 

fing, this ts the interpperation. 
23 Fn bis lak dayes hall the mott High raile 

bp thzee kingdDomes,and ball call agatne many 
things into them, and they hall have the Domt 
non of earth, 

24 And of thofe that awell therein, with 
much griefe about all thoſe that were before 
pan ; thevefoze are they called the heads of the 

gle: 
25 Fo they hall accomplit bis wickedneſſe 

and (hall finifo bis laft end. 
26 And whereas thou ſaweſt that the great 

headappeared no moze, it lignifieth that one 
of ee {hall Die vpon bis bedde, and pet with 
paine. 

27. Fo: the tno that remaine, the ford ſhall 
Beuoure them, 

28 forthe ſword ofthe one hall denoure the 
pr ent at thelat mall bee fall by the ſwoꝛde 
ufelfe. 

29 And wheras thon lawen two bnderwings, 
that went offtoward the head, which was on the 
right fide,this ts the interp2etation, 
30 Theke are they whom the mot High hath 

preferued for thetrende, whole kingdome is lite 
tle,and fuil of trouble as thou ſaweſt. 

31 And the Lion whom thou: awet riling op 
out of tie Wook androaring, and (peaking vnto 
the Cagle, and rebuking ber ſor her vnrighte- 
duſneſſe wiih all the modes that thou halt 
gard 

32 This ig the winde which the mot High 
gaa 4 path 

9 Dein thon batt inged mee worthy to- 

372 . 
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th kept fo: theim, and fo2 their wickedneſſe vn⸗ 
ep ende and be ſhall teprooue them, and tat 
before them their {poyles. / 
33 Foz bee Mali fetthem altug inthe iudge⸗ 

ment,and Hall rebuke them and coprect them. 
34 JSfor he will deliuer the relldue of my peo- 
lo by affliction, which are preferued ppon my 

bonets ant he Hal make them topfull,wntilt the 
comming of the dayof iudgement, whereot jj 
haue fpoken vnto thee from the beginning, 

3§ ‘Chis is the dzeame that thoulawek , and 
thele ace the tnterpzetations. i 
36 Thou onelp hak been meete to know this 

fecret of the mot High. x 
37 Therefore wate all thele things that thou 

hat ſeene in a booke,and hide them. 
38. And teach them the wile of the people, 

whole hearts thou knowelt mapcompzehend and 
keepe thete (ecrets. 

39. But waite thou here pet ſeuen Dayes moe, 
thatit nay bee thewed thee whatfoeuer tt pleas 
feth the moft Miah to declare vntothee: E with $ 
that he went bis way. KT I 
40 And when all the people perceiued, that 

the ſeuen dayes were pat, and J not come a 
gaine into the citie, they gathered them altegee 
ther, fromthe leat vnto the moft, and came vn⸗ 
to meand (pake vnto me,faping, i 

41 (Uhat hane we offended thee/o2 what enil 
baue we Done againſt thee, that thou forſakeſt 
bs, and fitted in this place ? 
42 fo2 ofall the people thouonely art left vs 

as a grape of the nine and as a candle in a Darke 
—— as a hauen o? ſhip pꝛeſerued from the m 

e e 

g Arenot the enils which are come puto bs, 
Cufticient ? 

HE thou then foꝛſake vs, how much better 
abit been foz vs, that we had been burnt allo as 
Bion was burnt? 
45 Foꝛ we areno better then they that dyed 

there: and they wept with aloude nopee. Chen 
anfwered J them,and (apd, 
46 Beof good comfort, D rael andbe not 

heaup thou houle of Jacob. 
47 Soz the mot Vigh bath you in remem- 

bance,aud the Almighty hath not forgetten you 
in temptation. i 
A8 As fo me J baue not forſaken von neither 

am J Departed from pou, but am come into this 
place to pray fo2 the Defolation of Sion, that J 
ight eeke mercie foz the lowe eſtate of your 

netuary. 
49 AnD now goe pour way home euery man, 

and after thele Dayes will Z comevnto you. —— 
50 Do the people went their way into the ci⸗ 

tic as J commanded them: 
4I But J remained Millin the fielde tugi 

Dayes,as behad copimanded mee, and dide 
onely of the flowers of the felve, and bad mp 
meate of the hearbes in thoſe dayes. 

CHAP. XIII 
a The vißon of a winde comming foorth ofthe fea, 

3 Which became aman, § His propertieand power 
againfi his enemies, 21 The declaration of this vifion. 

A= after the ſeuẽ Dates Y Dreamed a Deeame 
by night 

2 Andbebald, there arole a wind from ehe fea, 
anD it moued all the wanes thereof, 

IY. Efdras. 

3 And J looked, and beholde, there was a 
mighty man with the thouſands of heaueu: and 
wher he turned hts countenance to looke, all the 
things trembted that werelecne vnder hint. 
4 AnD when the voice went out of his mouth, 

all they burned that heard bis voyce,as the earth 
fatleth when ít fecteth the fire. 
5 After thelethings J law,and bebolD, there 

Was gathered togethera multitude ef men out 
of number, fró the foure windes of the heauen,te 
fight ganing the man that came out from the fea. 
6 And J looked, and behold he graued hime 

felte a great mountatne,and flew vpon it. 
7 Butz weuld haue ſeene the countrey oz 

ioe whercout the billwas grauen,and 3 couid 
not. 
8 Fiawe after thele things, and behold, all 

they which came to light aganit him were lore as 
fraid and pet they Durt fight. 
9 Neuerthelelle, when be faw the fierceneffe 

of the multitude that cane, he lifted not vp his 
hand ; fo; he hela no ſworzde no: any inftrument 
of warre. 

IO Gut onely, as J (awe, hee fent out of bis 
month, as ft had been a blatt office, and out ot 
bis lips the minde of the flame, and out of bis 
tongue be caft out fparkes and ſtormes. , 

IL And thep were all mixt together, euen thig 
blatt of fire, the wind of the flame, and the great 
ſtorme, feli with violence vpon the multitude 
which was prepared to fight,and burnt them vp 
all, fo that of the innumerable muttitude there 
was nothing keene, but encly Dut and finell of 

oke, Ahen J law this, was afrata, 
12 (Atterward fawe Ithe fame man come 

Downe from the mountaine, and calling unto 
bim another peaceable multitude. ‘ 
I And there came many vnto him fome ri 

fopfull countenance, ano lome with fads fome 
them were bound, and fome bought of then 
that were offred ; and J was licke through great 
feare,and awaked,and fayd, 
14 Thon haft thewed thy feruant thele won · 

ders from the beginning, and hau counted mee 
worthy to receive my prayer. é 
5 Shew me now sheretoze the interpretation 

ef this Deame. dinky 
I6 Foz thus J confiner in mine vnderſtan⸗ 

Bing , Coe bnto theni that fhal be teft in thole 
Dayes, and much moze woe unto them that are 
not left behind. 
enn Foz they that were not left, were in heaui⸗ 

18 Mowe vnderltand F the things that are 
lapD vy in the latter Dates, which hall come both 
vnto them, and to thole that are left bebind. 

19 Therefore are they come into great perils, 
and many necellities, as thefe Dreames Declare, 

20 orn ttcaller, that he that is în danger Woulo fall into theſe, and fozefee the things to 
come hereafter , then to pate atway as a cloude 
outof the world. 

21 @ Then anſwered heme, and fayd, The 
interpzetation of the vifion will J thewe thee, 
pid 3 ah open te thee the ching that thou bait 
equirend. 
22 AWAhereas thon baft (poken of them that 

aveleft bebine thia the interprzetarion. 
23 Se riat thal beate the danger inthat time, 

hee hall keepe himielfe. hey that bee fallen 
tuto Banger, are fuch as bane workes any 

A t 
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faith toward the mot mighty. " 
24 Know therefore , that thep which bee left 

bebind,are moze bleſſed then they that be Dead. 
25 Thele are the meanings of the vifion, 

MAheteas thou fawef aman comming bp from 
the mids of the fea, 7 

26 The fame is he whom the moft High kath 
taareatfeafon, who by his owne felfe hall 
cr bis creature,and he ihall onder them that 

are left bebinde. 
27 @ And whereas thou ſaweſt, that ont of 
—— there came asa blat with fre and 
DRE, 
28 And that hee neither held ſword noz wea- 

pon, but that bp bis fierceneffe be deſtroyed the 
whole multitude that came to ight againt him, 

- this isthe interpzctation, 
29 Bebolde, the Dayes come that the mot 
ae begin to deltuer them that are vpon 

e earth: 
30 And hee hall aſtoniſh the hearts ef them 

that dwell npon the earth: ¢ 
31 And one Hall prepare to fight againt an- 

other, citie againſt citie, an’ place agaimi place, 
rami nation again nation, and realme againſt 
realne. 
32 tben this commeth to pafle, then hall 

the tokens come, that J fhewed thee before, and 
then hal my fenne be rencaleD, whom thou faw» 
eft goe bp as aman, s 

33 And when all the people beare bis voyce. 
enery man Wallin theirowne land leane the bats 
tell that thep haue one againt another, 
34 Andan innumerable multitude Halbe ga- 

theren as ene, as they that be willing to come, ¢ 
to fight againſt him. 
i But be hall Land vpon the top of mount 

ion, 
36 And Sion hall come, and malbe ſhewed 

toall,bcing prepared and buildcd,as thouſaweſt 
the bill grauen foozth without any bands. — 
37 And this mp fonne Hall rebuke the wicked 

innentions of thole nations, which foz their wic- 
ked itfe are fallen into the tempeit, 
38 Andinto tozments like to flame, whereby 

they (hall be toxmented; and without any labour 
wili he Deftropihem euen by the Law, which is 
— vuto the fire. 

36 And whereas thou fawek that he gathe· 
red another peaceable people unto him, 
40 hole are the ten tribes which were ca- 

ried away captines out of their owne land Yin 
the time of Dieas the king, whom Salmanalar 
the king ofthe Aſſyrians tooke captiue, andra- 
ried them beyond che riuer:ſo were they brought 
into another land. q 
4I But they tooke this countel to themfelues, 

that they wouldleaue the multitude of the hea- 
then, and goe foozthinto a further countrey, 
where nener mankind dwelt, 
42 That they might there keepe their fta- 

puree > which thep neuer kept in their owne 
n 
43 And thepentred in at the narrow paflages 

of the riner Euphrates. 
44 Foz the mot High then ſhewed them 

fignes, *and ſtayed the ings of the flood till 
they were paffed ouer- 
45 Foꝛ thoꝛow the countrey there was a great 

fournep,cuen of a yeere anda halfe and the lame 
regon is called || Arlareth. 

ke 
Dé 

Chap.xziiij. 

46 Then dwelt they there vntill the latter 
time : and when they come foozth —5 — 
47 The moſt High Wall hold Ni the ſpꝛings 

of the riuer againe, that they map goe thoꝛow: 
therefoze ſaweſt thou the multitude peaceable. 
48 But they that be left behinde of thy peo⸗ 

ple,are thofe that be found within mp bozders. 
49 Now when hee deftropeth the multitude 

of thenations that are gathered together, he hal 
befend the people that remaine. 
è 5 > And then all be ſhew great wonders vn⸗ 
o them. 
5I Then ſayd J, D Lod, Lord. hew me this, 

therefore haue J feene the man comming vp 
from the mtus of the fea? 

§2_ And heelayd vnto me, As then cant net- 
ther ſeeke ont, no: know thele things, that are in 
the deepe of the (ea, can no man bpon earth fee 
mp fonne, 02 thole that bee with him , but inthe 

es tse roe interpzctation vf the D §3 This is theinterp n of the dꝛeame 
fc thon lawet , anb whereby thou onely art 

£ 
§4 Fo: thon hat fozfaken thine owne lawe, 
= applied thy diligence puto mine,and fought 

S5 Thy like haſt thou oꝛdered in wiſedome 
and hak called vnderſtanding thy mother. 
S6 Therefore haue J themes thee the re- 

wards with the mot Digh:and after thee other - 
Dayes J will{peake other things vnto thee. ans 
to — vnto thee gteat and wonderous sings. 

57 Then went J forth vnto the field, gtozifp= 
ing and pꝛayſing the molt High foz the wonders 
en F — tuie, mainh 
58 WAbich be gouerneth,¢ fuch things as come 
in their fealons ; and there 3 fate thece Dayes. 

CHA P. XTIII 
3 How God appeared to Mofes inthe bufh. 10 AR - 

things decline toage, 15 The latter times worfe thers - 
the former. 29 The ingratitude of F[rach 35 The- 
reſurrection and sudgeinent. ; 

4 yeu the third Day J fate vnder an oke, 
and bebold, there came foozth a voyce vue 

— ae outefthe bug, and fapa, Cias, EL 
S. . 

2 And J]J ſayd, Here am g, Low,and Toon 
bp — — + Jn the buth I 
3 en layd be bnteme,* dint res 

uealed my feife, and [pake pute Moyles, when 
mp people feruedin€gypt. 
4 And J lenthim, and led my people out of 

Egypt and bꝛought kim vpon the mount Hinai 
and J beld him with mea long ſeaPlon, 
5 And Itold him many wonders, Herwen 

bit the (ecretsofthe timesand the ende, and 
commanded —— 
& a i oa igalt thou Declare, andthele 

jou bide. 
7 And now J fay vnto thee, that thoulay bp 

in thine heart the ignes that J haue fhewed,anB 
the dreames that thou hat leene, and the tnters 
pretation: which thou halt heard. 
8 Foz thou thalt be taken away from all, and - 

thon fhalt rematne henceforth with my couuſell, 
and with (uch as be like thee, bntutthe times be. 
ended, 
9 Forthe world hath lok his youth, andthe - 

times. ` 



f- A as Poerypha. ILEfdras, 
times begin to ware old. among yor. - 

Io Jroz tbe woꝛld is diuided into twelucparts, 34 Therefore tffo be that ye will ſubdue your 
í and ten partsstit are gone already, and halte ok owne vnderſtanding, and refome pour heart,ye 

thetenth part. ſyalbe Rept altue, and after Death pe ſhall obtaine 
11 And there remaineth that which ts after 

| the balte of the tenth part. i 
12 Gherefore (et chine houle in oder, and re- 

fome thy people, and comfozt tuch of thent as be 
in trouble,and now renounce the cozruption. 

13 Let goe from thee moztall thoughts: catt 
atway from thee theburBens of men, andputot 
now the weake ature, : 

14 And fetalne thy mot grieuous thoughts, 
aud halle thee to Depart from theſe times. 

1g Forgreater euils then thole, which thou 
haſt ſeene now, Hallthep commit. 

~- 16 Foz the weaker thar the wolo is by rea: 
fon of age, the moze Hall the eutls bee increaſed 
bpon them that Dwell therein. . : 

+ 17 forthe tructhts fled farre away, and liez 

that thou batt (ene. 
18 @ Then anlwered Y, and fapd before thee, 
Ig Behold, D Loyd, J wili goe as thou bat 

commanded me, andreforzme the people, which 
areprelent: but they that hall bee bozne after- 
ward, who Hall admoniſh them? 

20 GChus the world ts let in Darkenefle, and 
they that Dwell therein are without light. 

21 Foz thy Lawis burnt, therefore noman 
knoweth the things that arc Done of thee, o2 the 
works that ſhalbe done. 

22 But if J. haue found grace before thee, 
ſend the holy Ghoſt into mee, ana J wil ware 
- all that bath been Done in the wo: fincethe be- 
ginning, which was writtenin chy Law, that 
men May Hid the path, andthatthcp which wiil 
live in the latter Dayes,may liue. 

23 And heanhwered me, laying. Goe and ga- 
ther the people, and fay vnto them, that thep 
feeke thee not foz forty dayes, 
24 But prepare thee many bore tables, and 

take with thee thele Buc, Sarea, Dabzia, Seles 
eee are ready to wite 
wtitip, 
25 And ceme hither, and J twill light a cane 

Ole of vnderſtanding it thine heart, which Hall 
not be put out til the things be perfomed which 
thou halt begin to wate. ae 
26 And then talt thou declare fome things 

openly bute the perfect men, and fome things 
fhalt thou ſhew fecretly vnto the wiſe:to moꝛrow 

- thts boure hait thou begin to wite. 
27 Chew went J foorth. az bee commanded 

me, and gathered al the people together,and faid, 
23 Weare theſe words, Hlrael. 
29*Durfathers at the beginning were trans 

gers in Egypt, frem whence thep were deliue⸗ 
red, i ‘ 

i 30 Andrecetucd the Law oflife, * which they 
á Kept not, which pee allo haue tranſgreſſed after 

them : 
31 Then wag the land enen the land of Hion 

parted among pou bp iot: but your fathers and 
j pee alfo bauc done vnrighteouſſy, and haue not 

kept the wayes, which the moſt Vigh comman- 
DEB pou. 
32 And for fo much as he fs a righteous funge, 

; he tooke from pou in time the thing thathe had 
' giuen pou. í 

33 And now are pebere, and your becthzen 

ate at hand: foz now haſteth the viſion to come, f 

merrie. 
35 Foꝛ aktet neath Mall the iudgement come, 

when wee ſhall liue againe: and then falt the 
names of the righteous bee manikeſt, and the 
woꝛkes ofthe pugodty Halbe declared. 

36, Let no man therefore come now vnto mee, 
no? leeke me thele fortic Dayes. 

37 S0 J tooke the fiue men, ashe comman ⸗ 
Ded me; and we wentinto che field, and remat> 
ned there. 
38 Abe nert dap , beheld, a voyce called me, 

faving, Eizas, open thy mouth,and dzinke that 
J gtue thee to drinke. 

39. Thengpened J my mouth, and beholde, 
be reached mee a full cup, which was full asit 
were with water: butthe colour of it was likg 

te. 
40 And F toske tt, anddzanke, and when J 

had drunke tt, mine heart bad wnderitanding, 
and wiſedome grew tt mpbzealt : foz my ſpirit 
twas ttrengthened tn memozy. 
4I And mp mouth was opened, and fhut no 

maze. 
42 The mot High gaue onderitanding tnta 

thefiue men, that they wrote the high things of 
the night, which they vnderſtood not. 
43 But in the night they did eate bread but 

J. ae by Dap, and pele not mp tongue by 
night. 

44. Jn fortiedayes, they wote two hundred 
and foure bookes. A 
45 Andwhen the fortie Bayes were fulfilled, 

the mott High ſpake, faping, Lhe frit chat thou 
bat weitten publiſh openly, that the worthy and 
vnwoꝛrthy map reade tt. 
46 But keep the ſeuenty tat that thou mayeſt 

giue them tothe wileamong thy people. 
47 Foꝛ in them ts the veiñe of ynderftanding, 

and the fountaine of wiſedome, and the riuer of 
knowledge sand J Did fo. 

CHAP. XV. 
u The prophecie of Efdras ú certaine. 5 The euils 

that [hall come onthe world, 9 The Lord will auenge 
the innocent blood. 12 Egypt {hall lament. 16 Sedi- 
tion 20 and punifhment upon the kings of the earth. 
24 Curfed are they that fin. 29 Troubles aad warres _ 
upon the whole earth, $3 God i the reuenger of his 
elect, A : 

Eholde, ſpeake thonin the cares ofmy peos 
plethe modes of prophecie, which 7 will put 

in thy mouth,fayth the fo: 
2 Andcaufethemto betwitten ina letter: 

foz they are faithfull and true. ; 
3 Feare not the imaginations againk thee: 

ict not the vnfaithfulnetie of the (peakers trouble 
thee,that ſpake agaiuſt thee. ao. PHG 
4 Foz every pnfaithfull hall die in his bu- 

faichtulneffe. Maar À 
§ Bebold,fayth the Loꝛd. J wilbzing plagues 

vpon all the wot, the lword, famine, Death and 
Detruction: Ao 
6 Becaufethat iniquity hath fully polluted 

all the earth, t their wicked workes ate fulfilled. 
7 Therefore, fayth the Lo2d,7F will holde mp 

tongue no moze fo? thetr wickednefle, (they Doe 
bngodly)neither will Jſufterthem tn the things 
that they Doe wickedly. 

8 Behold, 

Ezek. 3.20 



Apocrypha. 

Rewe.6.10. 
and 19,2, 

Or, Wafi. 

$ Behold, * the innocent and tightens blood 
crieth vnto me, and the ſoules of the mf crie con- 
tinually. 
9 FJwill lurely auenge them, faith the Loz, 

and recetue vnto me all the innocent biosd from 
among them, i 
Io Beboin, mp people ts ted asa flocke tothe 

flaughter > J will not tuffer then: now to dwell in 
the landof€eyrr, : pes a 

11 But J wil bing them out witha mightie 
hand, and a ttretched out arme, and {mite it with 
pagues as afore, ana will Deroy all theland 
thereof. 

12 Egypt Hall mourne , and the faundations 
thereof hall bee mitten with the plague and pus 
niſhment, that God Hall bring vpon it. 

13 Theplowmen that till the ground, Hall 
mourne: foz their ſeedes Wall faile thaough the 
blaſting and haile, and by an hezrtble ftarre. 
WA Clor ta the wold, and ta them that awell 

erein. 
Is Fa: the ſword, and their veftruction 

DMaweth neere, and one people fhall tand vp 
p fight agatn another with ſwordes in their 
ands. ; 
I6 for there fhall bee ledition among men, and 

Dne hall tnuave another? they fhall not regarde 
their King, and the pinces thall mealure their 
Doings by thett power., . 

17 Aman hall Defire to goe intoacitie, and 
fait not be abie. ja : 

18 Becaule of their pride the citics fhall bee 
rouble > the boules thalibce aframe, men hall 
eate. 
Ig Aman hallhaue no pitie vpon his neigh· 
bour, but (hal deftroy their houſes with the huod, 
and their goods fhall be ſpoyled foz lacke of bzead, 
and becaute of great trouble. 93 AD 
29 Behold, faith God, J call together all the 

Rings of the earth to reuerence mee, which are 
from the || Eat, and from the South, from the 
Eat, and from Libanus, to turne bpon thein 
Lag repay the things that they haug Done to 
thein. $ 

21 As they dor pet this Day vnto my chofen, ſe 
will J Doe allo, and recompente them in their ve- 
fome: thus laith the Lord God, 

22 Wy right hand hall not (pare thefinners, 
neither Mall the ſword ceafe ftom them, that wen 
innocent blood bpon earth. 238 3600) OF Oi 

23 The freis gone ont fron his wrath, and 
hath conſumed the foundations of the earth, and 
the finnersitke the ftraw thatis kindtes. j3 
24 Woe to theni that finne, and keepe not my 

commandements, faith the Lo2d. 3 
25 Twill net fparethem +s depart, D childzen, 

froin the power! defile not my Sanctuarie 
26 forthe Lox kuowtth all chem thas ſinne 

again him, and therefoze Delinereth hee them 
vnto Death an’ deſtruction. IC Ni 
27 Fo now are the plagues come vpon the 

‘WoD, and pe Hall remaine in them: fo2 God will 
aie Deliner pou, Becaule pee hauc finned again 

im. i prog? susug) 
-28 Behold an horrible vinon commeth from 

ithe Catt, VIII & ue ee in EEEIEE 

29 Where generations of dragens vf Aradia 
dhall Come out with many charets and thermul- 
Aitude otthem Mail bee carted as thewthd bpon 
‘the earth, that all they Which heare tient, map 
Eare and trembles - 

‘fromthe tie. | 
© 39 And fromthe Cat hall winds arie, and 

Chap. xv. 

30 Euen the Carmanians ta in wath, 
fhail gee foo:th as the boares of the foꝛreſt, and 
hali come with great power, and ſtand againſt 
them in battell, and wall Deitroy a postion of the 
land of the Alſyrians. : 

31 But after thts ſhall the dragons haue the 
bopper Hand, and remember their nature, and 
ſhall turne about, andconfpire to conſume them 
with a great power, 

32 Chen thele hall bee troubled, and keepe fi: 
lence by their power,and Wall fice. 

33 From the land of the Aflpzians Wall the e« 
nemie befiege them, and contume fame of then, 
and in their hoſte ſhalbe feare and Dead, and 
frife among their kings. 
34 Behold clouds trem the Cak, and froin tbe 

Moxzty vnto the Houth,and they are very horrible 
to looke tyon, full of wꝛath and tome. 

35 They tball {mite one vpon another : and 
they fail (mite Downe a great multitude of 
ſtarres vpon the earth, euen their owne tarre, 
ano the blood all bee from the ſword vnto the 

elly, 

ae, And the Dung of man vnto the Camels 
t. 5i 

37. Gnd there Malbe great fearefulneife and 
trembling vpon earth, and thep that fee the 
wath, ſhalbe afraide. and a trembling Hall come 
bpon them, ae 

38 And then there Walt come great ſtormes 
from the South, and fram the North, and part - 

hail open ít with the cloud, whieh hee rated vp 
in wath, and the tarre, ratled to feare the Cask 
and Meit wind, Halbe deſtroyed ale 
40 And the great and mightic clouds hallbe 

lift np fullof weath,and the ſtarres that they ma 
makealltheearth afraide, and them that Dwell 
‘therein, and that they map power out over cues 
re bish place, and likted vp , an hozrible contel- 
ation, BGS SIES] ———— 

4h Se fire and baile , and flying woms, arin 
many waters, that all fields map bee full, and... 
= tiuers with the abundance of great wae 
ers, oR. J 
42 And they hal bꝛeake Downe the cities, and 

wals and euntatnes, and hils, andthe trees of 
the wood, and the graſſe ok the medowes, and 
cheie cene — 
43 And they Mall goe with a ttraight contte 
msrp ienis e | CE BNE S 
44 They hailcome to her and beſiege her, and 

Mati pawre foogth the confteliation , andali the 
Apeathagaint her: then Mall the dult and tinoke 
goe bp DRathe heanen, andall they that be about 
Her hjatlberwaile jips oon oS 
WAG And (hep that temaine vnder her, hall Doe 
ferutce vnts them that haue put her nifeare.’- - 
246 And thow Alla’ that art partakee of © 
vas hope ef Babelon, and the glozie of her - 
perfon, a⸗ ⸗0 
47 Woe vntothee, D wretch, becaule thoy 
halt made thy elf like vnto her and haſt deckt 
niet Me itr YohapeBortie y That thep might 
pi Ad. glorie in chy lovers, : whith haut 
alway deſred to “committe whoredeme with 
e — RUSTE DLT i Tips 

Ki 48 bou had fonen her’ thae is hated in 
— E A her innentions therefore 

30d GOTT Pes tw! ? 7 Ug Dad, +: 
* 49 J wil 



WY, goctypha. 
H 

— — 

he - 

440 ] J will fend plagues vpon thee, wiew» 
pood, pouectic, and famine, andthe fwod , and 
—— watte thine houſes with deitruction 

ano Death. 
50 Andtheglopicof thy power Hall bee Died 

bp, as s flowze when che heate rileth, thart ts fent 
pyon thee. : f i 
i I hou halt bee ficke as a peore wife that is 

plagued and beaten of women, fo thatthe mig- 
ticand the loners hallnot be able to recetue thee. 

§2 CHould J thus hate thee, faith the Lord, 
$3 Itthou dadſt not alway faine my choſen, 

eralting the ſtroke of thine hands, and ſaid ouet 
their death, when chou walt drunken, 
§4 Det foosth the beautie of chy countenance? 
§6 Therewardof thy wheredome hall bec in 

thy Bolome: therefoze Wait chou receinea reward. 
<6 Gs thou batt done vnts my chelen, faith the 

Lod, ſo will God Dec pute thee, and will Beltuce 
thee onto the plague. 
$7 And thy childzen Mall die of hunger, and 

thou ſhalt fall by the ſword, and thy cities Wall be 
broken Downe, and all the men pall fall by the 
finga in the ficid. ; 

<8 And thep that bee inthe mountaines, -fall 
Die of hunger,anb eat their owne flem and Rinke 
— owne blood foz wart of brꝛeas and thirſt of 

ater. 
§9 And thon, as vnhappit, halt come thazow 

the Sea and ceceiue plagues againe. 
. 60 Fn the palage thep Mall caſt Downe the 
Maine citie, and Walt roote out one par of thy 
4and, ana conſume the portion of thy glo: 
hallrecucne to ber thatiwas deltreped. 
61 When thon halt be cat Downe, chou Hale 
bee to them as 

62 Gud they Hall deſtroy thee, and thp cic 
siesti land and thp mountaines : all thy woods 
and all thp fruitful trees {hall they burne with 

63, Eby childzen thall they carte away captine, 
and tail (popie: thy fubfance, aud nase the 
beantic of thy face. 

CHAP, XVI, 

, & Againft Babylon, Afia,Ezypt and Syria 18.38, 
Of the aA that [hall come —— world.with admo⸗ 
ition how to gouerne themſelues sm aſflictiont, 54 To 
acknowledge their finnes yand totor thews/ecees to 
the Lord, 55 whofe. mightie: proyidence and iuftice te 
to be reuerenced. 

WÈ tothee, Babylon,and Alia: woe tothe, v 
Egvpt and Syria, 

2 Glird pout {clues with lacke and baireclath, 
SND mourne your childsen, and bee foxes for your -thi 
Delkruction isat band, - 3318119) 
3 3 A wod is tent onto pou,and who wil turne 
asi a rgis fentamong you, and who will 

4 Plagues ave nt vnto yon, and who tan 
driue them away? f 
-s -Dap any man Dine away anbu 
in the west? 0: quench the fire in le when 

gaine the arrow. that is hot ofa trong archer? : 
6 The mightie Lord ſendeth the — 

who can Piue them awap? the fire ts gone foorth 
in bis wath and whocanquencbitg = =. 

« 21 The 

t 

Lion : 25 @o in thoſe 
l fouce left bp them that earch their boules with 

it bath once begunne te burne ? mayeoncturneas thelwmd, -saa ee — ¢ 
| 26 Anu cheearth Hall bee left wate, andthe 
fields thereof ſhall ware side, and her wayes and 

II.Eſdras. 

7 Hee hall caſt lightnings, and whe hall not 
ne ‘pee Mall thunder, and who halt not be a- 

8 Che Lord hall thecaten, and who ſhall net 
vtterly bee broken in pieces at bis prelence? the 
carth quaket® , and the foundation thereot : the 
fea articty vp with waucs from the Deepe, and 
the waues thereof are troubled, and the Athes 
— before the Lord and the gloate of his 

9 Foz rong is his right hand, that bendeth 
the bow: Dis arrawes that ge (hooteth,are harpe 
and hall not miffe, when thep begin to be Hot tae 
tothe ends ofthe world. 

Io Beboid, the pingues ace ent, and (all not 
turne agate tiil they come bpen the earth. 

{I The freis kindled ana (hall not be put sut 
tillit confaime the foundations of che earth. 

12 Qsanarrow which ts ſhotte of a mightte 
archer, returneth not backward, fo the plagues 
ee ibali bee fent bpon earth, hall uot turne ae 

te 
13 acis me,woe is me: who will deliuer me 

in tholeDapes? = 
14 The beginning ef ſorrowes and great 

mourning : the beginning of famine, and great 
Death: the beginning ot wartes, and the powers. 
all feare : the beginning of eutls , andall hall 
tremble. Ahat fall J doc in chelethings, when 
the plagues come? 

Ig Behold, famine, and plague, and trouble, 
aud anguilg ave (ent as ſcotirges fog amendes 

nig, and ment. 
16 But for all theſe things they will net turne 

from their wickedneſſe ai alway mindful of 
bole, and they hall be to chet as theſco utges. i 

17 Behold, vitailes Halbe (6 good cheape bp- 
on earth ai thep hall thinke themiblues to ee 
in good cafes but then fall the cuils bud footy 
bpon care cuen the fwod, the famine,and great 
confulfon 

18 Fo: many of them that dwell vpon earth, 
iall pert with fanunc,and the other that elcape 
the famine, bali the oon derop. 
19 And the dead ſhall be cattout as bevy and 

there hail bee no manto comfort thems for the 
— hall bee waſted, and the cities wall be cat 
owe. 
20 Where Gali be no man lett to till the carth, 

‘and to fowe it: the trees hall quse fruit, but whe 
Wall gather them? — 

( rapes balbe ripe, but whe ſhall tezad 
them? for all places wali bee deſolate, fo that one 
man Mall delice to (ce another, of to beare bis 
opce 
22 Sor of one citie there hall bee ten left, aud 

two of che field which (hall hive themelues in the 
che woobs,and in the cloftsofreckes. 

~- 2343 when there remaine three o foure olives 
in tbe place where olines growe, 02 among other 

24 D1 as when a binepard is gathered, there 

ti 

5 ao tt fe dayes there Mall bee three 02 

all ber pathes ball grow full of thoes, becaut 
no man (hall trauaile therethongh. 35 ithe 



Apocrypha. 

Luke16.16 © 46 Behold, the Lord knoweth al the works 
of inen their magiations , their thoughtz any 
theit hearts. ee: 

Genetti 47 *fozafloone as bee laid, Let the earth be 

27 The hirgins hall monrne, haning no 
brꝛidegromes: the women tail make lamenta- 
tion hauing no huſbands: their Daughters tall 
Mourne pauing ñe helpers. k 

28 In the warres hall their bridegromes be 
— and their hulbands hall perih with 
amine. 
29 But yee fernants of the Lord, heare theſe 

things and marke them. 3 
30 Behold the wozn of the Lord, receiue it; 

beleeue not the govs of whome the Lor ipea: 
keth: behold, the plagues Daw neere, ant arg 
net facke. 
31 And asa trauatling woman which inthe 

ninth moneth bringeth teach her onne, when 
the houre ot birthiscome, two o? three houres 
afoze the paines come vpon her bony auð when 
tar apua commeth to birth, thep tarie nota 
WYL $ 

. 32 So Hal not the plagues be flacke tocome 
vpon the carty,and the wold Mall mourne and 
fozowes Hall come vpon it on euery fide, 

33 D my people, heare my word: make pou 
ready te the battell, and in che troubics be euen 
as ſtrangers vpon earth. 
bie We thatlelleth, iet him beas he that fleeth 
ig 

lole 
35 Mho fo occupieth merchanvife ashe that 

winnethnot: anv jee that buildeth, as hee that 
fhall not Dwell therein: 
36 ie that ſoweth, agone that hal not reape: 

He that cutteth che ving, as be that hall not gas 
ther the grapes: 
37 Chey that marry, as they that hall get no 
—— and they that marry not,fo asthe wi 
ewes. 
8 Therefore they that labour, labour in 

ne. 
39 For ſtrangers Wall reape their fruites, 

ano ſpoyle their goodes 5 and oucrthzow their 
houſes, and rake their children captine: forin 
Peron and famine hall they get their chil⸗ 

ei. p 

40 Amd theythat occupie their merchandile 
with conetoulnefic,the moze they decke their ct 
neal their poilefttons, etheir owne 
perions, 

* 
. 

41 So much more will J bee angry agant 
them fo theter ſinnes, ſaith the Lod. 
42 Asa whore cnutcth an ponei and vertu⸗ 

ous woman. —— 
43 So Hall vighteouſnes hate iniguitie when 

fyt Decketh heviclfe, and hail accule her openly, 
when he hall come that Mall bridle the authour 
afail inne vpon earth. 
44 And therefore be ye not Itke thereunto,noz 

tothe wozrkes thereof; foz: o2 cuer tt be long, ini- 
guitie hall be taken away out ofthe earth, and 
righteouſneſſe hall reigne among pou. 
As Vet not the Anner fay that he hath not fin- 

ned: fop Contes of fire hallburne npon his head, 
which faith , Jhaue not tinned defoze the Lorö 
God and his glory. 

Mads, it was made: let the heauen be made, and 

x 
t 

ay, and Hee that buyeth; as one chat wel, 

Chap. xvj. 

it twas created. 
48 By his wow were the farres eſtabliſhed, 

and je *knolweth the number of them, 
49 We teaccheth the depth, and the treaſures 

thercots be hath meatured the lea, and what it 
donteinech. 
50 He hath wut the fea inthe middes of the 

Waters, and with his word bath hee hanged the 
earth vpon the waters. . 

51 ie lpreaveth out the heauen like a vault: 
vpon the waters Hath he founded it. 
§2 Jn the deſert hath he made ſprings ef wae 

ter,and peoles vpon the top of the niountaines, 
topowe onc tloods froni the high tocks to was 
ter theearth. n 

53 Weemademan, and put hte heart in the 
modes of the Body, and gaue him beeath, lite, 
and buderitanding. ‘ 
$4 And the ſpirit of the almighty God, which 

made all things, and hath ſearched all the pdg 
things in theſecrets of the earth, 

55 Ver knoweth peur tnuentions, and what 
peunagine in pour beart when ye tinne g woula 
hide pour finnes. 
56 Cherefore hath the Low fearched and 

fought oucall your wozkes, and will put pou all 
te thame. 
§7 And when pour finnes are brought foorth 

before men, yee fall be confounded , and your 
owni finnes hall Hand as ponr acculers tn tpat 
ay. 
§8 Mhat will yee doe, o2 bow will you hide 

pour finnes before God and bis Angels? 
§9 Bebolde , God hinielfeis the Judge: 

feare bim: ceafe from pour linnes, and forget 
your tniquittes, € meddle nomoze from bente- 
fovath with chem: fo (yall God lead you faoth, 
and deltuer pou from all trouble. 
_ OO Forbehold, the heat of a great multitude 
is kindied againſt pou, and they Mali take away 
certaine of you, and Hall flay you for meate to» 
the idoles. S 
61 And theythat content vnto them, ſhall be 

had in Derilion , and in repoch, and tronen vne 
Der foate, ‘ 

62 Fo in euery placee citiesthat are neere, 
there (pall bee great inlirrection againſt thele 
that feate the LoD., 
63 They all bee like mad men: they Mall 

{pare none: they ſhall ſpoyle, and watte fuch ag 
yet feare the Lo20. 
64 Fozthepthen Hal walke and (poyle theit 

gooðs, and cak them out of their poules. 
65 Then thal the triall of mp chefen appeare, 

as the gold is tryed bythe fire. 
-66 Weare ,D ye mp beloved, faith the Lend, 
Behold, the dayes of trouble are at hand, but J 
will deliuer poufrom thems be not pee afraid, - : 
Doubt not fo: Gad is pour captaine. 
07 Whs fo keepeth mp commandements and 

precepts, faith the Lord God, let not your linnes 
weigh pon Bowne , and let Hot pour miguities 
litt rhemfelues yp. ‘ 
68 Woevnto them that are bound with their 

finnes, and couered with thett inquities, asa 
fieldis hedged in with buſhes, tthe path there: 
of coneredD with thopies, wherebp no man map: 
trauell ic is Mut pp, and is appointed to bee de⸗ 
uoured wiih Are, 

Tobit. of 

375 y 

P fal. 147:4 

é 



f poctypha. 

| CHAP. I 
E „E Tobitspaventage. 3 His godlineffe, 6 His egui- 
f tie. 8 His charity and property. 19 Hee igi 
⸗ his goods are conſiſt ate, 22 And afier reftored, 
 Tobiasbe- he booke of the woꝛdes of Tobit 
— ingcapriue WSS] RAW the foune cf Cobiel, the fonne of 
amongthe SS [eee Anancel, thefonne of Gaucl, the 
| Aflyrians, O D ke ss fonne of Gabael, ofthe feed of Ae 

id” sine K2 ee, (acl ant okthe tribeof Nephtha⸗ 
lezue the lint, 
way of 2 Mho tn che time of | Enemeflar Ring of 

- trueth, the Aifpstans was ledde away captive ont of 
llOr, Saima- Childe, which ts at the right hand of that citie, 
nafar. whichis called properly Nephthalim, in Galile 
2-King, 17, About Aler. 

; 3 3J Tobit haue walked all my life long in 
- Tobiaswas | the vaay of trueth and Juitice , and J Bid many 
merciful, things liberally ta the brethren, which mere of 

my nation , aud came with mee to Nineue into 
thelandoftheAfpzians, 

And wien F was in mine owne countrep 
in theland of Iſrael. being but young, all the 

a tribe of Hephthalim my father fell trom the 
boule of Jerufalem, which was cholen out of all 
thetribesof Iſtaei, that all the tribes bouta 
factifice there, where the Teinpleot the Taber» 
nacle of the moſt igh was conlecrated, and 
built vp for all ages. j 

g Now all the tribes which fell from Gos, 
ped, and my father Mephebalims houle offered 
tothe ge called Bash a 
6 ButzT ( astt wasordeined to all Iſrael 

by an euerlaſting decree ) ment alone often to 
Jeruſalem, at the feattes, * bringing the fir 
fruits and the tenths of beatts, with that which 
teas firit fhozne,and offered them at the altar to 
the PBeieſts the children of Aaron, 

7. Che lick tenth part 3 gaue to the Pꝛieſts 
tic fonnes of Maron, which miniſtred in Jeru- 
falem : theether tenthpart J olde, and came 

$ and beſtowed it euery peereat Jerufalem. 
! 8 The third tenth part J gauc unto them to 
i whontit was mecete, as Deboza mp fathers moe 

ther bad conimaunded me,foz mp father left me 
as a pupill. 

| 9 C Furthermore „when F was come tothe 
| _ . agcofaman, $ married Anna of * mine owne 
{ Hee marieth kinred, and of ber J begate Tobias, 

to wife, An- 10 @ But when J was ledcaptiue to Mine» 
na,which ye, ally brethren, ans thole which were of my 
beareth to kinted, DID eat of the * bread of the Gentiles, 

kug 

ma ——— 

a Krag. 12. 
$ 39. 

| He fled from 
idoles, 

| Exod.22.29 
RETE EEA 

bim Tobias II But J kept my felfe from eating, 5 
Num. 36.7. 12 Becauſe J remembsed God with all mine 
Gen. 43.3%» Heart. 

| Hefound 13 Wherefore the moft high gaue mee grace 
| pae in the and fanour betore Cucmeliar,(e that 7 was his 
\ fight of Sal- purueioꝛ. r 
/ manalar. 14 And J went into enia, and F deliue- 
lOr ſonne. ted tenne talents of Aluer to Gabari , thei bzo. 
| gr saRages ther of Gabzias p in the land of Media. 
a city of Ig But when Cuemeflar was dead, Senna. 
Í Media, cherib bis fonne reigned in bis fread: whole 

; ate becaule it was troubled, J could net go me 
to Media. 

Or, Salma- 16 CBut in the time of Enemelſar. J gaue 
(nafar, many aimes to my biethzen, and gaue my bread 
I The charitie tothem which were hungry, ) 
of Tobias, 17 And mp clethesto thenaked; anvif Z 

ide 

- Aty, when be* was come and Aed from Judea, 

- a T obit. 
fawe anp of my Kinred Dead, ez caſt about the 
waltes of Qiueue, J buried bim. 

18 And if the Bing Sennacherib had laine 
3. King. 093 
35 36 4ſ. 

37:36:37: 
ecclus 48, 
18,22.1. 
MAC 7. 411. 
2 mac.8. 19. 
Tobit flectch 
from the 
face of Sene 
nacherib, _ 
2. Ring. 19. 
37-2, Chrome 
33.25, 

J buried them pztuilp (foz in bis wath be killed 
many ) but the bodies were not found when 
they were ſought fo of the king. 

Ig, Gheretore —* a certaine NMineuite bad 
acculeD mee to ing, becaule J din burie 
them, J to my (elfe? awd becaule J knew that 
a * — to bellalne, Jwithdrew mp feite 

care. 

20 Then all my goods were ſpoiled, neither. 
was there anp thing lett mee belides mp wife 
Aima ano my (onne Cobias. 

21 Meucrtieles * within Rue and Afip Dapes 
two of his ſonnes killed him, and thep fled into 
the mountaines of Ararath, and Sarchedonus 
bis fonne reigned in bis tean, whoappointed 
ouer his fathers accounts, and euer all his do» 
melticall affaires, Achiacharus my brother 
Anaets fonne. ; 

22 And when Achiacharus had made ares 
quer foz mee , J came againe to Nineue: now 
chiacharns was cupbearer aud keeper of the 

fignet,an’ feward , andouerlaw the accounts: 
Ho Harchedonus appointed him nert unta 
bin and be was mp brothers louie. 

CHAP. IL ' 
2 Tobitcalleththe fasthfulltohiseable. 3 Hee 

leaueth the feaf to burte the dead, 10 How he became 
blind. 13 His wife Laboureth for her luing. 14 Shee 
reprocherh hira bitterly. 
Na» when Jwas come home againe, anv 

mp wife Auna was retord vnto mee with 
mypfonne Tobias, in the feat of Pentecost, 
which ts the holy leaſtgk che feuen weekes, there 
Was a great Dinner pApared metn the which J 
fate Downe to cate. 7 

2 Ana when J faw abundance of meate, J Tobit doth 
ſayd to mp fonne, Goe, and bzang what poore bid to din- 
man foener thou Walt finde of our bzeihren, ner thole 
which doth remember God, and loe, J will tas which feare 
rig foz thee. God. 
3 But heeameagatne,andlayd, Father,one 

of our nation is ſtrangled, and iscat outin the 
market place, 
4 Chenbefore Jhad tated any meate, J Tobit lea- 

ſtart vp, and brought him intomine boule pntill uing his 
the going Downe of the Gunne, f efts, ta- 
§ Then J returned and wathed, and ate my Kethvp the 

meat inbeauinefie, dead bodie 
6 Remembsng that prophelle of * Amos into his 

which had fayd , Pour folemne feattes ſhall bee houfe to bu- 
turned into mourning, and pour ioyes into Wai- rie it, 
ling. Amos 8,100 

7 Therefore Jwept, and after the going 1.mac.s.214. 
Downe ofthe Dunne J went and mave a graue 
and buried bint. 
3 But mp neighbours mocked me,and faid, 

Doeth hee not feare to die foz thts caule, whe 
* fled away y and yet log, Hee buricth the Dean 
agatne? 

9 The fame night alfo when J returned 
from the buriall, and flept at the wallof mine 
boule, becaule J was polluted, and hauing mp 
face vncouered. 

10 And 

Tobit retute 
aeth, 

Tobit is re- 
buked of his 
neightours, 
Chap, 4-29: 



Apocrypha. 
Heismade 10 And Jknew not that (parrowes were in 
blizdefor the wail,andDas mine epes were open, the fpar- 
anexample xowes cat Downe warme dung inte mine epes 
ofpatience and a whiteneſſe came in mine eyes, and J went 
to his pofte- tothe Pbilictans,but thep helved me not. Moꝛre· 
zitie, 

into Heſimais. A 
Thewifeof It Ano my wife Auna vid take womens 
Tobit labo- Wozkes to Doe. 
rethfor her 12 Qndwhen He had fent them home to the 
living. — they payed the wages, and gauea 

idde. 
13 bich when it was at mine houſe, and 

degan to bleat, J ſayd vnto ber, From whence 
fs this kidde? ts it not ſtolſen? render it tothe 
owners ;* foz tt tg not lawfull to eate any thing 
that is tollen. i 

14 But he ſaid, Fe was gtuen foz a gif moze 
then the mages: but J did not belecue,and bade 
berte render it tothe owners, and J aid bint 
becauſe efber. Furthermoze thee fayd,* Chere 
are thine almeg,and thy righteouſneſſe? behold, 
thep all now apprare in thee. 

CHAP, IIL 
3 The prayer of Tobit. 7 Sarra Raguels daughe 

ter,and the things that came vato her. 12 Her praier 
beard. 19 The Angel Raphael fens. : 
— 3 being fSprowfll, DID werpe, E in my 

ſorrow pated, laying, 
2 D Lopd,thou art wi,and-all-thp workes, 

and all chy waies are mercy and truth,and thou 
fudgett trulp and iuttip fs: cuer. 3 
3 Remember me, and looke on mee,nepther 

puni me according tomy finnes op mine igno- 
— my fathers, which baue tinned bekore 

ee, 
4 For thep haue not obeyed thy commande: 

snents: wherefore thou bak deliuered vs * foz a 
{pople,and duto captiuity,t to Death, and fo: a 
Pronerbe ofa reproch to all them among whem 
we are Bifpertes, and now jthou hall manyand 
tuk caules, Í 

§ To doe with mee according. te my finnes, 
and mp fathers, becaufe wee haue not kept thp 
commaundements, nepther baue walked tn 
trueth before thee. 
6 Mow therefore deale with me asfeemeth 

beft onto thee, and commaund my ſpirit to bee 
taken frem methat J may be diſſolued, and be- 
tome cartis foz itis better foz me to dte then to 
line, becante F baue heard fallerepzoches, and 
am very forrowtull: commaund therfore that J 
map be diſſolued out of thts Diitrefic,and go inta 
ae eucrlatting place: turne not thy face away 

mme. 
C It came to paſſe thelame Day that in 

Ecbatane a citie of Aedia, Harra the vaugh= 
ter — Raguel was allo repꝛoched bp her fathers 
mapdes, x 
8 Becanle hee had beene marryed to ſeuen 

pulbands, where Aiinodeus the eniti {pirtt paa 
Rilled before that thephad ipen with ber.. Doeſt 
thou not know, fayd they, that thou batt tran: 
led thine bufeandes ? thou batt had now leuen 
— ing watt thon namen after any of 

. em. 
9 Mherefore voet thou f beat bs fo: them? 

Ormen fhe if thep bee Dead , goe thy wayes hence to them, 
beat them for that. wee may neuerfecof thee eyther nne o} 
their faults, Daughter. 3 : 
they fayd 10. Athen thee Heard thele things, hee was 

The inno- 
cencie of 
Tobit. 
Deut 2 2. 1. 

Fab 2.9 

Deut.28.15, 
37. 
| Or,thy 
sudgements 
are many 

> andtrne, 

Sarrais 
shecked of 
her fathers 
maydes. 

Chap. jij. iij. 3 378 ` 

euer Achiacharus did nouriſt me, vntili went - 

very ſorrowful, fo that he theught te baue rā 
gled herſelte. And ſhe ſaid, amrbeonly daugh⸗ 
ter ol my kather, and if J do this, 3 hail lander 
es gp hall bꝛing his age te the graue weh 

II Then the prated toward the window, and 
faid, Bleflea art thon, D Lord my God. and 
thine holy and glorious name is blefied, and ho: 
—— foz cuers let ali thp workes praile thee 
02 ener. 
12 And now, D Lod, J] fet mine eyes, and 

inp face toward thee, 
13 And fay, Take me out of the earth, that J 

may heare no moze any repzoch, 
14 Thou knowett,D Led, that am pure 

from all finne with man, 
15 And that J haue neuer polluted my name, 

noz the name of my fatherin the land of mp rapa 
tivity: Jam the only Daughter ofimy father, nei ⸗ 
ther bath he any man child to bee bis beire, neps 
ther anp ł neere kinſman o child bozne of hint, 
to wham J may keepe my felfe foz a wife: my fe- 
uen husbands are now Dead, @ whp ſhould 3 liue? 
But if it pleale not thee that J fjould diecoma 
mand to loske en me, œ to pitie me, that 3 do no 
moe heare rep2och. 

16 So the papers of them both were peard 
befoze the maieſty of rhe — Sod. 

17 AnD Raphael was fent to heale themboth, 
thatis,to take alway the whitenes of obits cics, 
and to gtue Darra the Daughterof Ragnel toa 
pik to Tobias the fonne of Tobit, and to bind 

finodeus p enill(pirit.becaule ye belonged to 
Tobias by right, Che letfefame time came Coe 
bit bome, and centred into bis boule, and Darra 
ie et of Raguel came Downe from ger 

et, 

Sarta praieth 
and faftech, 
that fhe may 
be delivered 
from mames 

The innos s; 

cencie of 
Sarra., Her 
chaftity. . 

1 Greek.mere 
br other. 

The prayers) 1 
— and | 
Sarra are í 
heard both 
ata time, 

C HAP. IIIT 
Precepts and exbortations of Tobit to his fonne, 

Je that Dap Tobit remembzed * the fituer, 
which be had Deltuered te Gabael in Ragesa 

city of Media, 
2 And fayde with himlelfe, J bare withen 

fo Death: wherefore Doe J not call foz my [enne 
—— that J map admoniſh him betore J 
pe; 

3 And when he hand called him, be fap, Gs 
forne,after that Jj am dead, bury meand deſpiſe 
not thy mother, but* honour her allthe Dayes of 
thy life,and Be that which hall pleale ber, and 
auger ber not. 

4. Remember my fonne, fol many dangers 
fhe fudteined, when thou wat in ber womie, 

§ And when the dteth, burpher bp mee m the 
fame graue. 
6 Wy forme,fet onr 2020 God alwayes be- 

fore thine eyes, andiet notthy will bee fet to 
finne, o2 to tranfgeeile the commandements of 
God. Doe vpꝛightlyall thplife long. and fol- 
iow not the wapes of vnrighteculnelic 3 Fo if 
thou Beale tructp, thy Doings wall profperont 
lp — to thee, and to all them which lie 

7 Giue*almes of thy ſubſtance: and when Almes, 
thou giueſt almes,let not thine epe bee emutons, Prouer. 3.92. 
neyther turne thp face from anppooge; leit that eccles g. is | 
God turne bis face from thee. ; C™ 14.130 
8 *Oltie aimes according to thp ſubſtance: if lake 14. 1360, 

thou haue but alittle, be not afraid to gine alit- Ecclus. 35s. M 
tie aimes. 10, 4 

Chap.i.i 

Tobits ex: 
“hortation te: | 
hisfonre, 
wher hee 
thought he 
fhould die: 
The mother 
1s to be reue⸗ 
renced, 
Exod,20.12: 
ecclus..273. 

God muft hét 
imour hearts} 

{ 



Apocrypha. 

9. Foz than laieſt vp a good froze fog thy iiie, 
againit the papot neceifity. ‘ 

10 *Becauſe that almes Doeth deliver from 
; Death, and likereth not to come into darkueſſe. 
; Ir jforaintes is a goon gift before the mot 
| High to ail then wbich vle et. 

Eccla 29. 13 

Adultery. 2 Bewareot all* whoredome, myfonne, 
4, Thefi4.3+ and chiefly take a wife of the leede of thy fa- 

thets, ana take nota Arange woman to wile, 
l whichis not of thy fathers ttocke: foz we are the 

children of the Pzophets + moe, Abraham, Ji- 
faac and Jacob ave aur fathers from the begins 
ning. Remember, my onne, that hep marryed 
wiues oftheir owe kinred, and were dle fled in 
pa childzen, and their ſeede Hall inherit the 

land. 
3 Mow therkore my onne loue thy beethzen 

anv Delpite noc tn thine heart thy berien, the 
ſonnes and Daughters of thy people, innat ta» 

f king a wife of them foz in pide is deſtruction, 
and much trouble, andin ſierceneſſe is ſcarcity 
and grcat poucrty; fozi ſiercenelle is the mother 
of famine, ; 
14 Let notthe* wages ok any man, which 

Hath Wrought foztier, taty with thee, but giue 
Dim it out of hand : foz thou ferne God,he wil 
alfa pay thee: bee circmmipect, my tonne, in all 
things that thou doelt, anð be well inſtructed in 
all thy contteriation. 
Ig * Doe thatto no man which thou hate: 
inke not wine ta make thee drunken, neither 

es let drunkenneſſe goe with thee in chy tourney. 
uke 14:13 16 *Giucof thy bread tothe hungry, and of 

| * hungry. thy garmeuts te then “that ave naked, and * of 
Jta.o1,  althineabundance gtue almes and let not chine 
Be epe be ennious when thou giueit aimes. 

_ 17 Poxwꝛe suc thp bread on the burtaliofthe 
init, bus gine nothing to the wicked ; 

18 Alxe counteltatwayof the wilt, enelpiz 
not any counfell that ts profitable. 
19 Bleſſe thy Loz Gon alway, and defire of 

hint that thy wayes may be made ftreight,¢ that 
ail thy purpoles æ countels may profper: fog eue- 
ry nation bach not counſell: but the Lord giueth 

— alt good thingg he jumblecy whem be wl, as 
a: he wili: now therefore, nip fonne,remeuiber my 

commandements, neither let them at any time 
be put out obthy ming. REEE 
20 * Furthermoꝛe, 3| fignifp this ta thee,that 

Ideliuered tenne talents to Gabacl the (anne of 
@abrias at Rages in Media. 

21 Aus feare not, my onne foraſmuch as we 
are mave poore: for thou bak many things, if 
thou keare Gad, and flee Crom all linne,t de chat 
thing which is acceptable vnto him. 

CHAP, Ve 
1 Tobias fent to Razes, 4 Hee meeteth with the 

Ansel Raphael which did conduct him. 

“fOr, vuprof- 
hoe 
Wages otan 
Aired fer- 
uent. 

Leuit. 19.13 
deut. 3414y 

ETS. 
Mat. 7.12, 

bake 6.346 

Orbe Lobes 
“yall to the 
stuft, euen to 
“sheir death. 
“Coun. 
-Godis to be 
blelſed. 

Chap, 1.14. 

¥ Pouertywith 
Ho as feare of 

? 

Dbias then anlwered,and fayde, Father, J 
i | Tobias fent T pitta all things which thou hatt comman- 
by his father pen 2 me. 

{i toRagsslee- 2 But how can J receine the filuer fecing J 
4. Kerb acom: know him not? : 

© pantonand 3 Cen he gaue him the hand witing, and 
į meetethwith. ſayd vato bim, Decke thee aman which may 
At Raphael, goe with thee, whiles 3 yet line, and 3 will giue 
if whomhee ` pin wages,aud.goanderecetucthemoney. . 
J bringethto "4 -Cherefore when hee was cone taleckea 
i histarhere magbe found Rapyacl (be Auge 

m 

at 

Tobit e 

s Buthe knew not, and lald vnko him, May 
J goe with thee into the land of edia? anv 
kuowell chou thie places well? 

6 - To whom the Angel fayd, F will go with 
thee: fo: Jhãue reinained with our bꝛother Ga ⸗ 
bañ, 
_7_ Then Tobias tain to him, Cary faz mee, 

till J tell mp father. i 
8 Chen he laid vnto him, Go,and tary notè 

fo be Went in and fain to bis father, Webold, J 
baue found one, which will gee with me. Then 
he ſaid Lall pim vnto mee, that J map know of 
what tribe he is, and whether hee be katthtull to 
go with thee. 1 f 
9 Boe catled him, and he came in, and thep 

faluted one another. ) 
lo Then Cobre laid onto hin, Bother, ſhew 

me of whattribe and kamily tho are. 
IL Co when he laid, Dort thou ſeeke a tock 

o2 family, 92 an hired man to go with thy onne? 
Then Tobit lain vnto him, 3 would know, koe 
ther, thy kinred and thy uame. 
12 Chen be fain, J am of the kinred of Aze 

an? Ananias the great, and of thy biga 
thzen. 

2 Shen Tobit falde, |! Chow art welcome, 
brother: benot now angry withinee, becaule 
Jhaue enquired io know thy kinred and thy 
family; to: thou art mp berber of an bonet 
and goon ſtocke: for TZ know Ananias and Jo- 
nathas, fonnes of that creat amaias: for we 
went together to Jeruſalein to worthip, and of 
fered the firti born, and the tenths of the fruits, 
and they were not deceyned with the errour 
or ae brethren: my bother.thou art ofa great 
ocke. i 
14 But tell me, what wages ſhall Igiue thee? 

wilc thou a groat a Dap, ¢ things neceſary, asto 
mine owne ſonne? £ 
Is Wea,mozeouce,if pe returne lafe g wil ade 

ſomething tothe wages. . i i 
16 @athepagrecd. Chen latd he ta Tobie 

as. Pꝛepare thyſelfe for the tournep,and goe you 
on gods name. Aud when his ſonne had prepa- 
red all things foz thetourncy, bts father faym, 
Ga thou with this man, t God which dwelleth 
in heauen, proſper your tourney, and the Angelof 
God keepe poucompany. Go they went foozth 
both and Departed, andthe Bog of the yong man 
with thent. 5 

17 But* Anna his mother wept, and fapd to 
obit, (ayy batt thou fent away our ſonne? ts 
he not the ttaffeof cur band to miniſter vnto vse 

18 ould to Sod wee had not layd money 
vpon money, but thatit bad berne cali away in 
re(pect of our fonne. ; 
Ig Foz that which God hath ginen vs to live 

with doth Mevs, 
20 Then layd Tobit, Be not carefull, my fi» 
at hall returnein lafty, and chine epes hall 
ec him. 
21 Fo: the ood Angel Dosh keepe him com⸗ 

pany,and hts tourney hall be prolperous, and he 
wali returne fafe. 

22 Chen he made an end of weeping, 

CHAP, VL 

2 Tobias delinered fromthe ſiſt. 7 Raphael fhew- 

(| Or, thoss 
commeſt hap- 
tiy. 

Tobias goeth 
forth,the 
Angel kee- 
petk him 
companys 
Chap. 10.4. 
His mother 
weepethe 

eth him certaine medicines. 19 He condutteth hime : 
toward Sarrae T? Gead é Yá 



Apocrypha. 
Az as thep went on their lournep,t 

bod 
Tobias in- 
uadedofa 
filh , is deli- 
ucred by the 
Angel, 

Num 17.8, 
aud 36.8, 

came 
at night to the tigon Tigris, and there a- 

2 Gnd when the young man went to wath 
himlelke, a fify leaped out of the riuer, and would 
baue Deuoured him. ; 
3 Chen the Angel layd onto him, Cake the 

Gf. And the young man tooke the Amand ozer 
it to land. 
4 To whom the Angel ſard, Cut the Ah, 

and take the heart . and the liver, and the gall, 
and put them vy ſurely. 
§ So the yoimg man did as the Angel com- 

manded bim: and when they had rotted the ih, 
they ate tt: thenthep bath went on their way, till 
thep came to Ecbatane. 

C Then the young man fayd tothe Angel, 
Brother Azarias, what auaileth the heart, and 
the liner and gall ofthe ih? 
7 And he fayd onto him, Touching the heart 

and the liver, ifa Deutll oz an euill pirit trouble 
any man,we mnit make a perfume of this before 
~ — or the woman, and bee hall be no moze 
ered. 
8 As foꝛ thegall,annointa man that bath 

whiteneſſe tn bis eyes, and he ſhalbe healed. 
9 @ And when thep were come neere to Ra- 

Ses, 
10 Che Angel fayd to the poung man, %20» 

ther, to Day we thall lodge with Raguel, who ig 
thy coufin ; be allo bath one onelp Daughter nas 
med Darra: ZF will (peake foz her thar iyere may 
be giuen thee foz awtfe. 

Il fozto thee Death the *right of her pertatne, 
ſeeing shou alone art the remnant of ber kinrev, 

12 And the maide is faire and wile: nowe 
therefore beare me, and F will (peake to her fas 
ther, that we may make the marriage when we 
are returned from Rages : for J know that Ra- 
guel cannot martic ber to another, acco ding to 
the Law of (Boles; els he wontn deſertie death, 
becaule the right doth rather appertaine to thee 
thento any otherinan. 

13 Then the yong man arflwered the Aneel, 
' Dhane heard, brother Azarias, that thts mapde 
bath benegiuen to ſeuen men, who all Died in 
the marriage chamber. 

14 And Jam the onelp begotten fonne of mp 
father, and J] am afraid leat 3 goin to er, ana - 
Die asthe other before: foj a wicked ſpirit loueth 
ber, which hurteth no body, but thole which 
come tn to her: wherfore F alfo feare let J die, 
and bring my fathers and my mothers Ife be» 
caule of mee to the graue with ſorow: foz they 

haue noother ſonne to bory them, 
Is Then the Angetlayd vnto him Doeſt thou. 
not remember the precepts which thy father 
gue thee, that thou fhoulocit marry a wife of 

thinestone kinred? wherefore, heare me, D mp 
brother: foz the fhall be thy wife, neither be thou 
carefull of the cuill (pirit: for this fame night 
Mell fhe be giuen thee in marriage. 
16 And when thou ſhalt go into the mattiage 

chamber, thou yalt take of the hote coales toz 
perfinnes,and makea perfume ef the heart, and 
ofthe ttuer ofthe Ath, : 

17 @ibteh if the fpirit do nell, be will fice a- 
wap and neuer come againe any more:but wher 
thou ‘halt conic to her, rile vp both of pou. 4 pꝛay 
to Gow which-is mercifnll, who will haue pitiie 
Bit pou, and faur pou ; fearg not fo. ſhe ts appotn- 

t t cares, i 3 

Chap''vj. vij. 
ted vnto thee from the beginning and then halt 
keepe ber, and hee ſhall goe with thee: papin 
J fuppole that the ſhali beare thee chilozen : new 
when Tobias had heard theke things, bec loucd 
bet,and hts beart was effectually toyned to yer. 

CH AP, VIT ; 
Tobias marrieth Sarra Raguels daughter, 

A #20 when they were come to Ecbatane, they 
came to the houſe of Raguel, ¢ Sarra met 

them, and after they hav falutcD one anether, he 
brought them into the boufe. 
2 Chen fad Raguel to Cana his wife, How 

like is this ponng man to Gebtt my coulin? 
3 And Raguel afked , CAhence are you, mp 
beethzen ? Zo whom they lapd, that thp wereof 
the tribe of Mephthalim, and of the captiues 
that Dwelt at f2ineue. 
4 Then be laid to them, Doz pe know Tobit 

our kinfeman? And thepfayd, (Aee know hints 
Then layd he, Js be in good health? 

§ And theplatd, He ts beth aliue,and in good 
health: and Tobias fayd, He is mp father. 
6 Then Raguelleaped, ¢ killed him, = wepe, 
7 And bleed him, and fayd vnto him, Lbou 

art thefonne ofan honeſt g good man: but when 
be had beard that Tobit was blinde, ye was (02s 
rowfull and wept. — <0 
8 And itkewile Cana his wife, and Satra 

Dis Daughter wept. Worcouer, they recetued 
tbem with a readie mind , after that they had 
killed arammeofthe flocks, they {etmuchmeat: 

b Tobias af 
keh Rapua 
els daughter- 

9 Sobecommuntcated the matter with Ra"? "e 

onthe table. Then faya Coblas to Raphael 
Brother Azarias, put foorth thole things wher= 
of thou {paket in the wap, thatrhis butineffe 
may bedilpatched. ; ; 

guel, and Raguel fayde to Tobias , Cate, ana 
Dzinke, and make merry. < 

IO fotit is meete that thou ſhouldeſt marry. 
my Daughter: neuerthelcile, J Declare vnto 
theethe trueth. — 

IL Fhauegiuen my daughter in marriage to 
ſeuen men, who died that night which thep came 
tn onto her:nencethelefic, be thou ofa good cous 
rage and mery. But Tobias fayd,F wil eate ng- 
ous here, vntil pe bring ber hither, and betroth 
er to me, 
I2 Raguel fayd then, Warry her then accor⸗ 

Ding to the cuſtome: foz thou art ber coulin, and 
eis thine, God which is merciful, make this 
p2ofperous to pou in all good things. 

13 Chen be called his daughter Sarra, 
ſhee came tober father, at 
band, and gaue her foz wife to Tobias, faving, 
Beholde, take ber after the * Law of Doyle 

Raphael and 
Tobias come 

to Ragu, 

eae oe oe a 

and betookeber bythe ueth his 
and Raguel gis» ; 

daughter 
oles, s 

and leade her away to thy father ; andhe blefed — 
them. 

I4 And called his wife Edna, and he tooke 
a booke, and wote acontract, and ſealed tt, 
AS, Then they began to eate. 

a Hg E called bis wti Erna, and 
ayd onte ber Silter prepare anot her chamber 
and bring ber tn thither. * k 

17 hici when fice bad done, as hehad bids 
Den her, fhe brought ber thither:then Sarawept, 
and her mother wiped away her Daughters 

13 And layde bnto ber, Wee of good comfort, © 
my daughter: the — heauen and earth 

» , 4, 

Nam 36.6 

gug . 



J 
J 
9 

| 
Ni 

Tobias fol- 
Joweth Ra- 
phaelscoun- 
fell, as Chap. 
6.7. 

fOr, vpo. 

Tobias 
prayer 

Gen.2.7, 
68,2 Z. 

A Raguet pray- 
| §eth God for 

Tobias, 

Racuel pi- 

Tobit.’ 
stue fee ion Fo, fle cop founoinn teetceed cem omisaced | curry GeBe Peat. * 
eet, Mp daughter. Faiths -Raphael leadeth Gabael to Tobias mariage, 

; ; — Tobias called Raphael, and lays vnto 
CHAP, VIII. pim, ti : 

Tobias drineth away the euill [pirit. He prayeth to 
God with his wif2, 11 Raguel prepareth a graue for 
he [onne in law, 16 Raguel ble ffeth the Lord, 

Vs k 8 ait s 

A? D when they had fuppen, they brought 
Tobias in vito her. 

2 And ashe went, he remembren the words 
of Raphael, and tooke coales foz perfumes, and 
put the heart and liver of the AH thereupon and 
made a perfume. ——— 
3.The which ſinell when the euill ſpirit han 
ſmelled/ he flen into the ſvtmoſt parts ot Egypt, 
whom the Angel bound. 
4 Andattec that they were both Hutin, Ta- 

bias rofe ont of the bed, q ſayd, Diter arife and 
let bs pray, that God would haue pitic on vs. 
§ Then beganne Tobias to fay, Wlelied art 

thou, D God of our fathers, and bleſſed ts thine 
Holy and glorꝛious Mame for cuer:let che heauens 
bleffe thee, and all thy creatures. 5 
6 Thou madek Qvam, and gauck him* Eua 

Dis wife foz an belpe, and flap: of fhem came 
mankind: thou bat fayd, It is not good, thata 
man (ould be alone: let vs make yuto pinan 
apde like vntohinteife. : 
7 And new, D Lov, J take not this my fis 

fter foz fornication but vpꝛightly:therfore grant 
me mercy, that we may become aged together. 
8 And ihe favn with him, Amen, 
9 Sorhey flepe both that night, and Ragu: 

elarofe, and ment and made a qraue, 
Io Saying ,Isnothedeavalfo? _ 2 
a But when Ragut was conte into his 

> Bou 
hy De fayd to bis wife Cona, Send one of 
the matves, and tet them (ce whether he be a> 
lue: if not, that 3 map bury Him, and nang 
know it. k . i 
>13 Bo the maide opened the dooze,and went, 
in, and found them both aficepe, 
oo — came foosth, and tolde them that bee 

as alte. j 
Ig Then Raguel praifen God, ¢ faid, D GoD, 

thou art woꝛthy tobe praticd with all pure and 
bolp prailes therefore letthy Saints prapfe thee 
with ali thy creatures, anDict all thine Angels 
and thine elect maile thee fo ever. 

16 Whowart tobe pated, D Lord: for thow 
hat made me iopfull, and that is not come tame 
which J fufpected: but chou hak dealt with vs 
according to great mercy. 

17 Thou art to be praiſed, becauſe thon hak’ 
had mercy of twothat were the onely begotten’ 
children of their fathers: grant them mercy, D 
Lod, and fini their life mn health with toy and 
mercy, 

18 When Raguel bade his feruants to fill the 
graue. an 
4 19 And he kept the wedding feat fouretcenc 

20 For Ragnel had ſavd onto him by an oth, 
| weth halfe of that be fhould not depart before that the foure- 
| his goodstoe 

wards y.ma- 
riage of his 
daughter to 
Tobias. 

teene Daies of the marriage were expired, 
21 Aud then hee wom take the halfe of his 

goods, and returne in (afette to his father, and 
pa hauc the reſt, when hee and his wike were 
ga 635° 

` tarp there. Then 

2 Brother Azarias , take with thee a fernant 
and two camels ant goto Rages of the Medes 
to Gabael, aud bing nice tie money; and baing ©: 
Himtothe wedding... i i 

3 fo Raguel bath ſworne that J Mall not 
epart. 
4 But my kather counteth the dayes: and ff 

J tarp long, he will be ſory. 
s So Rap$acl went out, and came to Gaba: 

gland gane bim the hand witing, who brought 
pauto bags which were ſealed vp, and gaue them 
ô bim, } 
6. Sud in the morning they went foorth boih 

together,and came tothe wending. Sud Tobi- 
as begate bis wife with chtide. 

CHAP. X. 
1 Tobias andhis wife thinke long for their fonne, 

to Raguel fendeth away Tobias and Sarva. 
NE w Tobit his father counted cucry day, & 

when the Dapes of the iourney were expired, 
and they came sot, 

2 Tobit (aid, Are they not mocked? or is not 
Gabael dead, and there is noman to gtwe him 
themoneyp ? 
3 Aherefore he was very {0p 
4 Then dis wife fayd to him, My fonne is 

Dead, lecing he tatieth: and He beganne to * be- 
waylebim,andlayd, __ 

§ Mow care for nothing, my fonne, fince J 
haue lot thee the ight of mtue cyes. 

To whome Tobit fayd , olde thy peace s 
be not carefull, fo: he ts fe. ; 
7 Wut thee ard, Hold thy peace, and deceive 

me not, my ſonne is Dead: and fhe went out enes 
ty Day, by the way which they went, neither did 
ihe eate meate on the Day time and Did confine 
whole nights in bemavling her ſonne Tobias, 
vntill the foureteene Dapes of the wedding were 
erptred, which Raguel had ſworn, that he would 

obtas fapde to Raguel, Let 
mee goe: foz mv father and my mother locke no 
moe tolee mee. 
8 But his father in lato fatd vnto him, Tatry 

with mc, and FZ will end to thy father, and they 
fhatldeclare him thine afitres. bp pita 
ú foyi Tobias ſaid, Mo, but let me goto my- 
ather. 
Jo Then Kaguel arol and gaue him Barra, 

his wife, ant halfe his goods, as ſeruants, and 
cartell, and money. 
It And he bleſſed them, and fent themamay, 

faving, Che God of heanen make pou, my chul- 

12 Andhe fay to his Daughter, Donour thy 
father ant thy mother inlaw, which are now 
thp parents , that J] map heare good report of 
thee: and be kiſſed them. Cana allo fayd to Tos 
bias, Che Lord of heauenreſtore thee, my deate 
bother, and graunt that F may (ee the chudren 
of mp Daughter Marra, that FH may retoyce be» 
foze the Loꝛd. Beholdenow, F commic to thee 
my Daughter, asa pledge: doet not entreatt her. 
enill. 

CHAP RKA 
1 The returne of Tobias to his father. 9 How hee. 

was receined, 10 His father had his fight reſtored, 
and pray(eth the Lord. 

"i Aites 

D7en, to profper before J die. 

nar 
shi ot a 

Tobits care 
for hisfon. 
The Angell 
goeth on 
Tobias mef- 
fage, 

The father 
and mother 
arc in heani- 
nefie for Toe 
bias tarrying. 
Chap.5.37. 

Raguel gis 
ueth Tobias 
and his wife 
lesue to de- 
part. 

Sarra ine 
finGed by. 
her parents 



Apocrypha. 

The Angels 
counfellto t$ 
Tobias, 

thinges Tsbias went bis way, fe Fer. 
ate that bee bad given him a pꝛo· 
ſperous tourney , anv btelled Raguel and Cona 
bis wife,and went on bis wap tuU be drew nere 
te Nineue. 

2 Chen Raphael apd to Cobias, Thou 
Kknoweſt bithe , How thou didit leaue thy fa. 

ther. 
3. Let vs halte before thy wife, and prepare 

the boule, — 
4 And take in thine band the gallof the fh. 

So thep went theit wap, and the Dog followen 
en. 
§ sow Anna fate in the way lesking foꝛ her 
nne ‘ 
6, Abom when he [aw comming, thee fayd 

to bis father, Behold, thy ſonne commech,and 
the man that went with bin. d 
7 Then faid Raphael, J know, Tobias that 

thy father hall recetue bis fight. 
: & Sherclore anopnt vis eves with the gall, 
and being pricked therewith, pe Hail rubbe. and 
mas the whitenelſſe totali away, and hall ice 

ce. } 

9 ¶ Then Anna ranne forth,and fell on the 
necke of er fonne, and {apd vnto bim, Seeing 
F baue ſeene chee, my ſonne, from bencefoozth J 
am content to Die,and they wept beth. 
10 Tobit aiio went forth coward the Booze, 
and (tumbled , but bis fonne raune vnto bint, 

IL And teoke hola of bis father, and (pzinck- 
led of the gallon bis fathers epes, laying; Be of 
good bope,imy father. f 

12 Aud when his eyes began to: priche, bee 
rubbed then . puji l 

13 And the whitenelle pilled away from the 
comers of bis eyes, and when he law his lonne, 
be fell opon bis ecke.. 

14 And bee wept, and ſayd, Bleſſed art thou 
D £020, and blelied be thy flame foz euer , and 
bleſſed be all thine holy Angels. 
15 Foz thou hat (courged.mec, and hatt gan 

pitie on me: for Behold F ice my onne Tobias: 
and his onne being glad, went in, and told his 
father the great thinges that bad cometo palle 
in Dedia. ? : 
10 hen Tobit went eut to meet his Daugh- 

ter iniaw, retopcing and pzapling God te the 
gate of Nineue and they which faw. him gor, 
marueiled, becaule be had recetued bis tight. 
17 But Cobiecettifed before them all, that 

God had had pitie on bim: And when he came 
Neete to Sarra his daughter inlaw, hee bleien 
her, ſaxing, Chou art welcome, daughter: God 
bé bicifed, which hath brought thee puto vs and 
bleſſed bec. thp father: and there was great ioy 
among all his bꝛethren, which were at Nineue. 

18 And Achtacharus and albas bis azo- 
therstounecame. =. - 
19 And Tobias marriage twas kept euen 
Bayes wiry great fop. 
ye EAP, XI — 
2 Tobiasdeclarethto his father the pleaſure that 

Ra⸗bael bad done him, 5 The which he would recom- 

$% 

“9 penfe. 11. 15 Raphacldeclareth that be pan Ane, 

` gelfent from Goda oo agp) 
«ae 

So, theman, which went. with thee, and thou 

Chap.xj.xij. 
mut 

, biit J DID neither eate nog Dainke , but pou faw 

A 

78 
mitetuebimmeie AES 
2. And hee layd onto hint, D father, tt han 

Hot griene me to giue him halfe of thole things 
which 3 bane bought. 
3 For he kath brought meeagaine to thee in | 

fatetic,and hath mate whole my wife.and paty F 
bought me the moneyjand hath ltkewue heales 
t ee ` - f - paths 

iA Then theolaman yd, Jt is Bue tnta 

§ So becalled the Angel and fayd vnto him, 
Cake halfe of all that pe daue bought, and gog 
awapinfafetie.: E:n < SpE * 
6 But hee tooke them both apart, and fayt 
vnto then, Pꝛayſe God, and toufeſſe Him, anu 
glue bim the glorp, and praiſe him fa: the things 
which be bath Bone vnto pou befer al them that 
uue.. Itis good to pratfe God, and to exalt his 
Name, ano to thew foozth bis euident wozkes 
ee therefoze be net weary to confelie 

nt, 49 g 

7 Zt ts good tokeepe cist the ferrets of a 
King, but it ts honourable to reucale the works 
ef God: Doe that which ts good, and xo cuill 
fali touch pou. i 
8 Prayer is good with faking, and almes 

and righteoulheile. @ tittle wich rightesu 
neſſe is better then much with vnrighteoul⸗ 
= $ itis better to giucalmes 5 then to lay vp 
gold, 
9 Foꝛ almes doth deliver from Death, ana 

Doth purge al inne. Choke which erercile almis 
and righteouſneſte, hallbeAllea mich iite. 
10 But they that linne; are enemies to theit 

owne life. > - SHINA 
CI @urely J will keepe cloſe nothing from 
you; neuertheleſſe, Jſayd it was good to keepe 
cloſe the fecret of a King, but that tt was honge 
rable to reuetle the wogksof Gon. : 

12 Now therefore when thou didſt pray, and 
Darra thy Daughter in law, F D bring tomes 
morie yout prayer before the boly Ones Ana 
when tyou diddelt bury the dead, J was wich 
thee itkewwtic. ji 
13 And when thou waf not grienen to rife 

bp,andicauethy Dinner to bury thedead , thp 
gee Hee was net biù from mee: but Z was: 

ith thee. Neo Rervoitant t 
14 Andnow God hath (ent me to heale thee; 
and Darra thp daughter inlaw. f 

15 3 am Raphael, one of the ſeuen holy An⸗ 
gels, which pꝛelent the pzayers of the Saintes, 
and which goe fozth befoze his holy Maieſtic. 
16 Then they were both troubled, and fel ype 

on thew face: for they Feared. f 
-17 (But he layd vnto them, Feare not, foz it 
Hall goe well with pou: prayle Gon therefore. | 

18 Foꝛ 3 came notof mine own pleafire,but 
by the gost will of pour Gov: wherefore papie | 
bim m allages. i 
19,* All cheſe payes 3] did appeare vnto pat, Gene. 18,8, 

land 19.3. 
sudges Be 
16,- 

He that vill 
be acceptas ` 
ble to God, 
muft be pro- 
ued with tē- 

tation. 

it nuilion. h 
20 Mow therefore giue God thankes: for J 

goe bp tobim that lent me: but waite alt things 
which aredone,tnabooke. _. } 

21 And when thep role, thep aw hin no 
— more 

Tobit called his ſonne obiag ‘and 3 
Tin — — — ae wa ess Derfullwozkes ot Goo, and how the Angel of 

-22 Chen they contelled the great and won- 

LoD had appeared to them, the Lom h pamate fh — 
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Deue 32.39 
1. fam. 2.6. 
wifd, 16,13. 

yOr, Souphir 
Or pra:fè 
ye the Lords 

fiy 

CHAP XIIJ. 
A thankjgiming of Tobit, who exhorteth allto praife 
the Lord, HSN 

Ven Tobit wote a prayer of reioyxcing, aud 
A pei Blefled bee God that liueth for cuer, 
ana bleſſed be his kingdome· A 

2, *fFoztje Doeth icourgeand bath pitie s bee 
leadéth to pell,and bringeth vp, neither is there 
any that can auoyde his hand. 8 

3 Contele hun betor the Gentiles yee chil 
Pann of Jiraci: for be bath ſcattered you among 
them. ' 
4 here declare his areatnefie, and extoll 

him before all the tining: foz hetsour Lod aud 
our God, AND our father foꝛr e uer. 

5 Wee hath ſtourged vs. for our iniquities, 
and will haue mercy agatne, and will gather vs 
aut ofall nations, ameng whom we are catte- 
red. 
6 JE you tucne to him with your whole 

Heart, and with pour whole minde , and Deale 
Pprightly before him, then will heetucne vnto 
pou, and will not hide its face from pou, but 
pee thaillee what bec will Doc with yous theres 
foze confeile him with your whole month, aud tp 
prayle the Lord ofrighteouſneſfſe, andertoll the 
cuerlatting King. Jwil confeſſe hin in the land 
of my caprtuitie, and wel Declare his power, 
and greãtneſſe to a ſinfull nation. pe finners, 
turne and Doe tuitice before him: who can teltif 
be will receiue pouto mercie, and haue ptiteon 
ou? J 

7.] will extoll myGod, and my ſoule thall 
prayſe the Ring of heauen, and hal reioyce tit his 
greatneſſe. S SUR 
8 Let all men ſpeake, and let all praple him 

foz hig righteouſneſſe. ‘ HNS 
9 D Jerufalem the holy citie, he wil ſcourge 
thee foz thy chiliens workes , but hee wil 
baue pitticagatne on the ſonnes of righteous 
men: Ee i 
kD Sine prayſe tothe Lord duely, and praiſe 

the euerlaſting King that his Tabernacle map 
be builded in thee againe with foy; and let him 
make topfull there in thee thole that are cap: 
taines and loue in chee foz ener thole that be mi» 
ferable, ; i 

Il Many nationg fhall come from farre to 
the Mame ofthe Lod God, with gifts tn their 
handes, even gifts tothe King ot heauen: all 
— wall pꝛayſe thee, and giue ſignes 
of toy. 

12 Curled are all they which hate thee: but 
bleffen are they foz euer which loue thee. 
_ 13 Retopce,and be glad forthe children of the 
inf: for they thalbe gathered, and (hall bleſſe the 
Lod of the iut. j 
14 Blefled are they which loue thee: fo: thep 

fhal reioyce in thy peace. Bleſſed are they which 
baue been forowtull foz all thp (courges:foz they 
all retopce for thee, when thep Hall tee all thy 
glory, and ſhall teiupce for euer. 

15 Let my loule blefle God the great Ring. 
16 Fo: Jerufalem Hall be built vp with Ha 

phires, and Emeraudes, and thp walles with 
precious Tones, andthy towres, and thy bul- 
warkes with pure gala, 

17 And the ttreets of Jeruſalem thall be pa- 
ned with BeralLand Carbuncle , and tones of 
|] Dphir. 
18 And all her ſtreets Hall fay , Halleluiah, 

auſalem and the Temp 

obit. +X 
and they hall prayſe him, ſaying, Bleſſed be Hod 
Which hath extolled Iie for ener. 

CH A P, XIIII. 

3 Leffons of Tobit to his fanne. 4 He prophecieth 
the defen Nine 7 And the r: fering of Ie- 
tufale - 13 The death of Tobst,and 
his wife, 14 Tobias age and death, 

pr 

ç? Tobit made anendof prayſing God. 
2 And he was eight and tittic veere olde, 

when belot his light, which was reſtored to 
bim after cight yeere and hee gaue almes and 
Hee continued to feate the Lod God, and to 
papie bint, } 
3 And when he was verpaged,he called his 

fonne,and fireof his fonnes tonnes, and {apd to 
bim, My fonne, take thy children C for behold, 
ite) aged and am ready co Depart out of this 
ife. Re 
4 Goe into Mediam fonne: for J rely 

beleeue thole things which Jonas the Mophet 
ake of fineuc, that te Mall be Deltropcd , and 

for a time peace thali rather be in Media, and 
thatour bacthzen ſhall be ſcattered in the earth 
from that goad landano Jeruſalem hall be de> 
iolate and the boute of Goo mnie thal be burned, 
and Yali be Delolate for a time. enon 
§ Wet againe Goo* wil haue pitie on them, 

and bang themagatnetnto the land where tbey 
Wall buin a Temple, but not like to the firt, 
vntullthe tines ot that age bee fulftlled , which 
beeing finihed , thep Wall returne from cuerp 
place out of captiuttie , and build vp Jeruſalem 
gloriouſly, and the boulz of Hod Wall be built in. 
it fo: euer with a gloꝛious building, as the Pꝛo⸗ 
phets baue (poken thereof. 
6 Am all nations hall turne, and feare the 

L025 God truelpjand hall bury their idoles. 
7 Ho fhallailnations paile the Lord, and 

bis people Hall coufefle God, and the Lord hall 

ih ) š 1 

[That is, Feo 
ru —— 

Exra 3. 8. 
and 6.140. 

eralt bis people, €all thole which louethe Lora — 
in trueth and iultice, hall retoyce,and thore alfo 
which Hew mercy to our brethren. : 
8 And now mp fonne, Depart out of Minene, 

becaule that thole thinges which the Prophet 
Jonas (pake,fhaltfirelp come to palle.. 

9 But keepe thou the Law, and the contre 
mandements, and Hew thy ſelfe mercilull and 
withat it may goe well with thee. 
To And burte mee honeitlpy, and thy mother 

with mee: but tarte nolonger at Minene. Re- 
member my onne , bow Aman handled Archia- 
charus that brought bin vp, bomeut of light 
hee bought him into darkenelle, and how hee 
rewarded hin againe : pet Achiacharus hee 
went Downe into Darkenefle. Manaſſes gaug 
alines, andeftaped the ſnare of Death , which. 
they bad (ct foz hun, but Anian fet into the mare 
anD periſhed. APAA f: 
I Wberefoge now, myfonne, confiner what 

ales Doeth, and how righteouſneſſe Doeth Dee 
liver. CAhen be ban fayd chele things, he gane fOr his fanke. 
vp the ghoſt in the bed , being an hundzech and failed ben. 

nourably, . SO aa ai OA ETAR 
12 And when Anna was dean, hee buried 

ber with bis father: bnt Tobias west with 
his wife and childzen to Ecbatane to * 

eight and fiftte peere old, and be buried hum ho’ zy the beda 



Apoerypha. 
guel bis father în tatt. 

13 Where he became olde with honour, and be 
buried * father and mother inlaw — 
ae he inbertred their ſubſtance and Tobits h 
ather. 
I4 And bee Died at Ccbatane in Media, bes 

Chap. jij e : 

` ing an hundzeth and Quen and twentle peere 
olde. 
15 But before he died, he heard of the deſtruc⸗ 

tionof Mincue, which was taken by Mabuchoe 
donoſor and Aluerus, and betoze his death hee 
reioyced for Qineue. 

4# Iudeth. 
CHAP, 1 

2 The bailding of Ecbatane, 5 Nabuchodonofor 
meade warre againft Arphaxad, and ouercame him, 12 
He threatneth them that would not helpe hima, 

E M the twelfth yeere of the 
23 tetgne ef ~abuchodonoloz, 
AY who reigned in Kineue the 
FSAA great citie (in the Dapes of 

Arphaxad, which reigned o 
uer the Medes in Ecbatanc, 

2 Andbuilt in Ecbatane, SZZ * 
the wais round about of hery- 

eat ſtone, thzee cubits bꝛoad, and tive cubits long, 
and made rhe height of the wall ſeuentie cubites 
and the beadth thereof fiftie cubits, 

3 And made the towres thereof in the gates 
oftrofan hundzeth cubits,and the breadth there- 
of in the foundation thzeelcoze cubits, 
4 And made the gates therof euen gates that 

were likted vp on bigh, (enentie cubites , and the 
breadth of them foztie cubites, fo: the going forth 
ofthis mightie armies, and foz the letting in aray 
ef his footinen) 

§ Euen in thole dayes, king Mabuchedono- 
2 mane warre With King Arpharad tn the 

great Relde, which isthe fictde in the coaſtes of 
Ragau. — 
6 Then came vnto bi ater that dwelt in 

the mountaines, and alltiat dwelt by Cuphza- 
tes, and Tygris,and Hydalpes, and the countrie 

he ttweoot the Cipmeans, and verp 
ations aficinbied themſelues to the batteil 

fonnes of Chelod · ee K 
7 And Mabuchodvonole: King of the Aſſyzi⸗ 

ent vnto all that dwelt in Perſia, andto all 
that dwelt in the Met, and tothole that dwelt 
in Ciltcia, an’ Damaſcus, and Libanus, and 
ae > and to all that dwelt vpon the fea 
tea 9 j : 3 

8 And tothe people that arcin Carmel, and 
Galaad, and the higher Galtle,and the great feln 
of Eforclam, i ; 
-o And toall that were in Samaria, and the 

cities thereof, and beyond Jorden vnto Jeruſa⸗ 
iem, and Betane, and Chelius, and Canes, and 
the riucrof Egypt, and Capynes, and Ramefle, 
andalltdelandofGelem, 
“Io Untill one come to Tanis and Wemphis, 

and toall che inhabitants of Egypt, and till one 
come fo the mountaines of Ethiopia. 
II But all the inhabitants of this countrep 

did not paſſe for the commandement of a= 
buchodonoſor King of the Alpatans, neither 
would they come with hint to the battell: foz 
thep nin not feare him : pea, hee was before them 
as one man; therefore they (ent away bis am- 
bailadours from them without eftect, and wirh 
diſhonour. 

I2 Therefor Mabuchodonolor was very ane 
gry with al this countrey, and ſware by his throne 
and Ringvome, that he would ſurely bee cuengen 
bpon allthole coaits of Cilicia and Damatcus, 
and Syria,and that he wouid flay with the lwo 
all the inhabitants of the land of $Boab , and the 
childzenof Ammon, and al! Judea, end all that 
were in Egypt, till one conic to the borders of the 
two feas, 
13 Chen bee marched in battell aray with his 

power again King Srpharadin the euenteenth 
peere, and he pꝛeuailed tn his battell ; foz he ouer- 
threw all the power of Arpharad, and all bis 
hozfemen, and aii bis charets. 
14 And hee wanne hiscitics, and came vnto 

€cbatane, arid tooke the towers, and ſpoyled the 
— thercof, and turned the beautie thereof 
nto hame. 
I5 He tooke allo Arphaxad in the mountaines 

of Ragau, and ſmote him ihoꝛow with bis Varts, 
and Deltroyed him vtterly that Dap. __ 

16 Hobe returned afterward to Nineue, both 
hee, andall bis companie with a Bery great mul- 
titude of men of warte, and there hee paſſed the 
time, and banquetted, both he and bisarmic, an 
hundzeth and cwentte dapes, 

CHAP, It, 

5 Nabuchodonofor commaunded prefumptuon 
that all people fhould bee brought sto (ees aA 
and to deftroy thofe that dsfobeyed him, 15 The pre~ 
paration of Olofernes armie, 23 The conquest ofhi 
enemies, 

A@ in the eighteenth yere the two and twette 
£ A fteth day ofthe firt moneth, there was talke 
in the houle of Nabuchodonoſoꝛ King of the ithe 
rians, that bee ſhould anenge hüunlelfe on all the 
earth, as he had ſpkken. 

2 Bo be called vnto him all bis Dfficers and 
all his Mobles, and communicated with them his 
fecret counfell,ana (et before them with bis owne 
mouth all the matice of the earth. 
3 Chen they Deereed to deſtroy all fich, 

pa ae not obeyed the commaundement of his 
mouth. : 
4 And when heehad ended his countell, Ma- 

buchodonoloz King of the Affyzians called Olo· 
fernesbhis chicte captain and which was nert vn⸗ 
to him, and ſaid vonto pim, 

Thus faith the great King, the lord of the 
twhote earth, Behold, thou halt goe foozth from 
my prefence, and take with thee men thattrutt in 
their owne ſtrength, of footmen,an hundzeth ano 
twentie thonfand, and the number of hozles with 
their riders,tiwelnethoufand, 
6 And thou falt goz againſt all the Ciel 

countrey, becaule they Difobeyed mp commaune. 
dement. 

Bbb 3 7 And 

` 
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7 nd the halt Declare vnto them, that thep 
prepare for mee theland and the water: for J wil 
goz foot) in wy wath againit them, an’ wit co- 
uct the whole face of the earth with tie feete of 
mine arnip, and J will giue them as a ipoyle vn⸗ 
to thrin, 
k So that their wounded Wall fill their val: 

ieves, and their riers , and the floods thall oucee 
flow.being filled with their Dead. 

g And will bring their captiuitte to the vt⸗ 
moſt parts ot all the earth. 

IO Chou therefore halt Depart hence, anv 
take vp foz meall their countrie: and tf they peelo 
puto thee, thou balt reieruc them foz mee vntill 
the Day that 3 rebuke then, 

IL Ent concerning them that rebell, let not 
thine eye ipare them, but put them to Beath, and 
ſpoyle theni wherelocuer thou goek, ; 

I2 jo as J iius, and the pawer of my king- 
Dome, wharlocuer J baue (poser, that will J doe 
by mine band. 

13 And take thon heede that thou tranſgreſſe 
not any of the commiaundements of thy 1020 , but 
accompliſh them fully, as J baue conunaunded 
thee,and dekerre not to Doe them. 
14 (Then Diofernes went foorth from the 

pꝛeſence of his loꝛd, and called all the gouernezs, 
and captaines, and officers of the army of aflur, 

Is And he muſtred the cholen men foz the bate 
tell, as his loꝛd had commiaunded him, vnto an 
Hundzed and twentie thouſand, and twelue thous 
fand archers on horſebãcke. 9 

16 And bee fet them in aray accoꝛding to the 
manerof ſetting a great army in aray. f 

17 And bee tooke camels and alles toztheir 
burdens, a bery great number, and ſheepe, and 
peed and goates without number fog their pro- 
urfion, 
18 And vitaile foz euery man of the army, and 

—* much golde and fluer out of the Kings 
onfe. 
Ig Ghen hee went forth and all his power, to 
oe before inthe nopage of king Nabuchodono⸗ 
02, and to couer all the face of the earth et- 
ward, withtheir charets and horſemen, and cho- 
fen footemen. ; i 

20 4 great multitude alfo of ſundzie fortes 
came with them like grafhoppers, and like the 
graucloftheearth; fez che multitude was with⸗ 
one number. 7 

21 Aun thep went foorth of Mineue three dayes 
tourney toward the countrey of Wectileth, and his 
pitched from Bectileth necre the mountatne 
which ison the left hand of the vpper Cilicia. 

22 Chen hee tooke ail his armie, bis foatemen 
and horlemen,and charets, and went from thence 
into the mountatincs, 

23 Snd he deſtroyed Phud and Lud,and ſpoy⸗ 
ten all the childzen of Rates , and the chtlazen of 
Iſmael whic were toward the wildernefle at the 
South of the Chelians. 

24. Then he went ouer Cupheates, and went 
thozow Meſopotamia, and Beltroved all the high 
Cities that were bpon the river of Arbonat, vntill 
one come to the fea. : 

25 And hee tookethe borders of Cilicia, and 
Beftroped all that reſiſted bim, and came tothe 
boers of Japheth, which were toward the 
Houth, and ouer againſt Arabta. 
26 Hee compaſſed allo all the chilozen of gpa» 

Dian, and burnt bp their tabernacles, and ſpop· 

Yudeth. 

led their lodges. 
27 Chen hee went downe into the countrey of 

Dainalcus, ttt the tine of wheate harucit, and 
burnt bp al their Belts and deſtroyed their fiocks 
and the beards: hee rebben their cities, and {pope 
ted their countrey, and mote all their young men 
with che edge of the ſword. 

28 Therefore feare and trembling fell vpon all 
the inhabitants of the Gea ceat, which were ur 
Zidon and Trus, and them that dwelt in Snr 
and Deina, and all that dwelt in Jemnaan: and 
thep — Dwelt in Azotus and Aſcalon feared hun 
greatly. 

C HyAsP; 11k . 
The people ſubiect to Olofernes. 8 Hee deftroyed 

their gods , that Nabuchodonofar might onely bee wore 
Shipped, 

S2 they fent ambafladours to him with melſa · 
ges ofpeace taping, ® 
2 Behold, weeare the feruants of Mabucho- 

Donoloz the great King: we lie Downe before thee: 
pie vs as fall be good in thy fiche, 
3 Behold, our houfes and all our places, and 

all onr Geldsofwheate, and our flockes and oug 
beards ant allour lodges and tabernacles ite bes 
foze thy face: vie them as tt plealeth thee. 
4 Behold, euen our cities aud the inhabitants 

thereof are thy ſeruants: come, and take them, as 
ſeemeth good to thee. 

§ €Dothe men came to Dlofernes, and de> 
tlared vnto them after cyts maner, 
6 Then cane heDowne toward the fea coatk, 

both he and dis army, and let gariions tn the hie 
— and tooke out oftbemcholen men kor the 

arte. 
7 So thevanvall the countrey round about 

receiued them wih crownes, and Dances, and 
with timbzels. : 
8 Det hee brake Bowne all their borders, and 

cut Downe their woods: foz tt wasintopned hint 
to Deltroy all the gods of the land, that all natis 
ons bouid worship Mabuchodonolozonely, anB~ 
a pil tongues and tribes ſhould cail vpon him 
as Gov. 

9 Ailobe came againk Eſdꝛaelon neere vnto 
Judea ouer againk the great trait ef Judea. 

19 And heẽ pitched betiweene Geba, anda ck 
tie of the Scythtans, and there bee tarien amoe 
— He bee might allemble all the baggage of 

CHAP. IIII. 

The F{raelites were afraid and defended their couse 
trey. 6 Joacim the Priefi writeth to Bethulsa,that they: 
fhould fortifie them{zlues. 9 They cried te the Lordy 
and humbled them{elues before hem. 

Nee the childꝛen of Iſrael that dwelt in 
Judea, heard all that Olofernes the chiefe: 

captaineof Mabuchovonoloz King of the Aſſyꝛi⸗ 
ans had Done to the nations, and how bee hav 

_ {poyled all their temples, and bought them to- 
nought. 

2 Therekoꝛe they feared greatly is pelen 
and were troubled fer Jerufalem, and foz the 
Temple of the Load their Gov. 
3 Foz they. were newly returned from 

the captinitic, and of late all the people was 
aſſembled 
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ui affembled in Judea and the veſſels and the altar 

f a — bad been fanceified becauſe of the 
s ollution. 

, 4 Therefor they (ent into all the coaftes of 
Samaria, and the villages, and to Bethoꝛa, and 
Belmen, and Jericho, and to Choba, and Go- 
ra, and to the valley of Salem, : 
S And tooke al the topsef the hic mountains, 

And walled the pillages that werein them, and 
putin witatles fo: the peoutfion of war: foz their 
felts were of late reaped. i j 
6 GifoJoactin the bie Piet which was in 

thofe dayes in Jerufalem, wrote to them that 
Dweit in Bethulta and Betomeitham, which ts 
ouer againſt Clozaclon, toward the open coutne 
trey neereto Dothaim. 
7 €rbhosting them to keepe the paflages of 

the mountatues; for by them therewas an entry 
{nto Judea, and tt was calie to let them that 
would come vp, becaule the patlage was ſtraite 
foz two men at the moft. j 
8 And the chilozen of Iſrael dis as Joacim 

the Ligh Piet jad commanded them with the 
ancientsot all the people of Iſrael which dwelt 
at Jerufalem. 
9 Chen cryed euery manaf Iſrael te God 

With great feruency, and their foules with great 
affection, pot - 

10 Both they,and their wines, and their chil- 
Den and their cattell, and euery ranger, and 
hireling, ant their bought teruants put facke- 
cloth upon their loines. > 
I Thus eueryman ant woman, and the chil- 

Den,and the inhabitants of Jerufalem fel befoze 
e Tempie, and (pirtkledD ahes vpon their 

beads, and {pred out their fackcloth before the 
a Á the LoD: allo thep put ſackcloth about 

ealtar, 
12 And cried onto the God of Iſrael, all with 

one confent moft earncitlp, that be would not 
gine their childzen foz a pꝛay, and their wiurs foz 
a fpople,ann the cities oftheir inheritance to de· 
ftruction, and rhe fanctuarpto pollution and res 

= peoch,and vnto deriſion vnto the heathen, 
13 So God heard their prayers, and looked 

bpon ther affliction : foz the people fated many 
Dapes in all Judea and Jerufalem before the 
Sanctuary of the Lod Alinighty. 
I4 And Joacim the high Piet, andall the 

Putelts that food before the Lov, andmint- 
itred vnto the Lod , had their loynes girt with 
fackecloth,¢ oſtered the continual burnt offing, 
with pzapers and the free gifts of the people, 

15 And had alhes ontheir miters, and cryed 
bnto the Lord with all thcir power foz grace, 
an * bee would looke vpon all the houle ot 

vae 

CHAP. V, 

Achior the Ammonite doeth declare to Olofernes of 
the maner of the Ifraelites, 

— ae wasit Declared to Diofernes the chiefe 
captaine ofthe armieof Aflur, that the chil- 

Dien of Jirael had prepared for warre, and pad 
fout the paflageso: the mountames, and bad 
walled all the tops of the hte bils and bad layd 
impediments tn the champion conntrey. 

2 CAherewith be was very angry,ann called 
all the Pꝛinces of Moab, and che captaines of 

Chap.v. 
a 

386 
Ammon, and all the gouernours of the {ea coaſt. 

3 And bhelapd vnto them, Shew me, D pee 
{tonnes of Chanaan, Cho is this people that 
Dincileth in the mountaines? and what are the 
tities that they inhabite? and what ts the mule 
titude of their armie? and wherein ts their 
firength and their power? and what King 
oꝛ captaine is rapid among them ouer their are 
mie? 3 
4 And why baue they Determined not ta 

tomie to merete me, moze then ail the inbabttants 
ofthe Cates? i 
5 ECbhen*aid Achioz the captaine of all the 

fonnesof Ammon, Let my tozd beare the wode 
of the mouth of his truant , and J will declare 
vnto thee the trueth concerning this people, that 
Dwell in theſe mountaines, neere where thou res 
maincit; and there Wall no lie come out of tye 
mouth of thy feruant. 
6 Chis people come of the fotke of the 

Chaldeans. k 
7 And* they Dweltbefore in Meſopotamia, Gex.i .ʒi. 

becaule they would not followe the gods of 
—— fathers, which were in the land of Chale 

8 But thep went out of the way of their 
anceſters, and wozihipped the God of heauen, 
the God whom they kuewe: fo they caf them 
out from the Face of their gods, and they ficd 
— Meſopotamta, and ſdiourned there many 

yes. 
9 Then*theirGodcommanvedthemto de> Gesa. 13. 8. 

part from the place where thep fotourned,and to 
gointo the land of Chanaan, where they dwelt, 
and were incteaſed with golde and fluer, and 
With very much cattell. 

Io But when a famine couered all the lanB 
ef Chanaan, thep went Downe into Egypt, and 
Divelt there ttil they returned , and became there 
a great multitude, fo that one could net number 
their linage. : : 
It * Cherefoze the King of Egypt role upas Ex⸗d.i.ꝰ. 

gaini them, and bled Decettagaini them, and 
brought them low with labouring in bzicke,and 
made them flanes. : 

12 Thenthep cried vnto their God, and Hee 
ſmote all the land of Egypt with incurable 
ere othe Egyptians catt them out of their 
gut. A 

t B And* God dzyed the redde fea in theit prꝛe⸗ od. 1421, 
> 

14 Qnd* byoughe them into mount Sina any £04 39-46 
Cades Barnea, and cak forth all that dwelt in 
thewiloernefle. — 

15 Ho they dwelt in the land ef the Amozites, 
and they deſtroyed by their ſtrength all them of 
Cichou,aud palling ouer Jowdan, they inhertted 
aonje M foot bef : j 

16 And they *cak foorth before them the 
Chanaanites, andthe Phereſites and the Je- Joha a8, 
bulites, and themofStchem, and all the Ger⸗ 
arias and they dwelt tn that countrey many 

yes. 
17 And whiles they firmed not befoze their 

God, they prolpered, becaule the Gad that hated 
iniquity was with them. 

18 But * when they Departed from the Fudg. 2.01, 
wap which Hee appointed theni , thep were ard 3.8. 
deſtroyed in many battels after a wonderfull 
fort, * and were ledde captiues into a lande 2.King.25, 
that was not thes: and the Temple of nin, 

Bob 4 their 

Chap.i1.7,9 

Exed,12.3%, 
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Fyre t,1,3- 

Chap.5.5,28 

their God was cat tothe ground, and their ci- 
ties were taken bp the enemies. ; 

19 Gut * now they are turned to their God, 
and are come bp from the {cattcring wherein 
they were ſcattered, and baug poſſeſſed Hieru⸗ 
falem, where their Temple is, and dwell in the 
mountaines which were deſolate. 
20 How therefore, my lord and gouernour, 

it there be any fault in this people, ſo that they 
Haue ſinned againſt their God, let vs confider 
that this ſhall bee their ruine, and let ys goe vp, 
and we fhallouercometbem, 

21 But tf there bee none iniquitic in this peo» 
ple, let my loꝛd paſſe by „leatt their Loꝛd Detenu 
them,and their God be fo: them,and we become 
areprochbefozeallthe woad. —— 

22 CAnd when Achioz had finimen thele fay- 
ings, all che people, tanding round about the 
tent, murmured : and the chtefe men of Diofer- 
nes, tali that Diwelt by the {ea Hde,and in Moab, 
{pake that he ſhould kill him. 

23 Joz, fay they, wee feare not fo meete the 
ebildzen of Jlvael: foz toe, itis a people that 
haue no firength no: power againit a mighty 
armie. 
24 Let vs therefor go bp, D toed Dlorernez, 

and they Halbe meat foz thy whole armie. 

CHAP VI. 

Olofernes blasphemeth God whom Achior confefred. 
34 Achior is delivered into the hands of themefBe- 
chulia, 18 The Bethulians crie vatothe Lord, 

AZ when the tumult of the men that were as 
About the counteli was cated, Dlofernes the 

chiefe captatne of the armieof Aflur, ſayd vnto 
Schio: before ali the people of the ſtrangers, and 
bekore all the childzen of SPoab,and ofthem that 
were hired of Ephraim, 

2 Becaule thou hatt pꝛopheſied among vs to 
Day, and hak fayd thatthe people of Jerufalem 
ts able to fight , * becaule their God will defend 
them; and who is god but Mabuchedonolo2? 

3 ie will fend bis power, and will deſtroy 
them from the faccof thecarth, and their God 
fhallnot Deliuer them: but we bis eruants will 
deſtroy them as one man; foz they are not able 
to fufteine the power of our hoꝛſes. i 
4 Foꝛ we will treadethem vnder feete with 

them, and their mountaines (hall bee dꝛunken 
with their blood, and their fields Mall bee Ailen 
with their Dead bodies, and their footteps Hall to, 
not beable to Rand betore vs; but they hall yt» 
terlppevith. 

§ The king Mabuchdonolez 102d of all the 
earth hath faya, cuen be bath fayd, Mone of my 
woꝛds ſhalbe in vaine. ; 

6 And thou Achioz an dircling of Ammon, 
becaule thou hat (poken thele wo2ds, tn the day 
of thine tniquitie, thon falt fee my face no moze 
from this Day, vntill J take vengeance ofthat 
people that is come out of Egypt. = 

7 Gud then fhallthe pen ofmine armieand 
the multitude of the that ſerue me paſſe through 
thy fides, and thou ſhalt fail among their Haine, 
when F (hall put them to flight. : 

8 Gnd mp feruants hall carie thee into the 
mountaines , and they {hall leaue theeat one of 
the bie cities : but thou halt not perth, till thou 
be Deftroped with them. . ; 
9 Aud ifkthou pverhwade thy ſelle in thy miD, 

Yudeth. 

that they Hall not be taken, Iet not thy counte· 
nance fall: J haue fpoken it, and none of mp 
wo2zds fali bein vaine. 
10 Then commaunded Dlofernes them ton- 

cerning Achior that they Would bring him to Be» 
thulta,and deliney pim into the bands ofthe chila 
Dzen of Iſrael. j 
Il Sobis feruants toske bim , and bzought 

bim out of thecampe into the plaine; and they 
went out from the mids of the plaine into the 
mountaines, and came vnto the fountaines that 
were vnder Bethulia. ný 

I2 And when themen of the citie ſawe them 
from the top of the mountaine, they tooke their 
arimour,and went kooꝛth ef the citie vnto the top 
ef the mountatne, cuen all the thaowers with 
flings, and kept them from comming vp, by cas 
ting ttones agatnit them. 

13 Wut they went patuily vnder the hill, and 
bound Achioz, and lẽft him lying at the foote of 
the bill,and returned to their lord. . 
14 Chen the Ifraclites came Down from their 

citie, and ftosd about him, and tooled bin and 
brought him into Betbulta,and prelented him to 
the gouernours af their citte, i 

Is bich were in thole dayes Dias the 
fonne of Micha, ofthe tribe of Suneon, ¢ Chas 
bzis the ſonne of Gothonicl, and Charmis the 
foune of Melchiel. f 

16 And they called together all the ancients of 
the city, and all their youth ran together, œ their 
women to the affembly;and they fet Achtoz m the 
muds of all their people. Then Dias alken him 
of that which was Done. 

17 And bee anfwered and declared onto them 
the words ef the counlell of Diofernes, and all 
the wordes that hee bad (poken tn the middes of 
the princes of Aſſur, and whatfoeuer Dlefere 
* ſpoken proudly agaiuit the boule of Iſ⸗ 

18 Then the people fell Downe, and wehiy: 
ped Gov, anD cryed vntoGod, laying, — 
I9 D Loyd Sod of heauen,bebhold their pride, 

and baue mercte on the baſeneſſe of our people, 
and bebold this dap the face of thole that are 
fanctified vnto thee. 
20 hen they comforted Achioz, and pꝛayſed 

him greatly. 3 
_ 21 And Dztas tooke bim out of the affembly 
inte bishoule, and made a fealt tothe Elders, 
¢ he — on the Gon of Irak all thatuight 

CHAP. VII, 

1 Olofernes doth befiege Bethulia, 8 The counfeR 
ofthe Fdumeans and other againftthe Fſraelites. 23 
The Bethulans murmura agaixfe their gowernours for 
lacke of water. 3 

T% nert Day Diofernes commanded all his 
armie and âll bis people, which were come 

to take hts part, thatthep ould remooue their 
campsagatnt Bethuita, and that they ſhould 
take all the ſtreits of the bill,and te make warre 
againit the childzen of Iſrael. ; 

2 Then their ſtrong men remooucd their 
campes tn that Day, andthe armie of the men 
of warre was an bundreth thoufand and fea 
uentie footmen, and twelue thoufand hozfe- 
Men, belive the baggage and other men p 
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= afoote among them, a verygreat multi- 
ę. 

3 Andthep camped inthe plaine neere vnto 
Bethulia, bp the fountaine, and thep ſpread a. pl 
boan toward Dothaim vnto Belbaim, and in 
length from Bethulia vnto Cramon, which ts o⸗ 
uer aganit Eſdraelon. 
4 Mow the chtlozen of Iſrael, when they 

faw the multitude, were greatly troubled, and 
fapD every one to his neighbour, sow will chep 
Mut pp ailthe whole earth: foz neither the bie 
mountaines, noꝛ the valleys, no: the bilieg are 
able toabide ther burden. 

5 Then euery one tooke bis weapons of 
warre, and burning fires in thetrtowers, they 
remained and watched all that night. 

But inthe fecond dap Dlofernes brought 
forth all bis horſemen in the fight of the chilon 
of Jitael,which were in Bethulia, Y 
7 And viewed the paflages vp to their citic, 

and came to the fountaines of their waters, and 
tookethent, and fet garifonsof menof warre 
ouer them, and removed toward his people. 
8 Then came vnto him all the chiefe ofthe 

children of Eſau, and all the gouernours ofthe 
people of Woah, andall the captaines of the fea 
coatt,andfavd, 
9 Letourcaptainenow heare a woꝛde, leſt 

an inconuenience come in thine armie. 
IO Foꝛ this people ofthe childꝛen of Iſrael 

Dee not truſt in their ſpeares, but inthe height of 
the mountaines, wherein they Dwell, becaule it 
p- h ealie to come bp tothe tops oftheir moune 

ieg, 
It Now therefore my lod, Haht not again 

them inbattellaray, and there Hall not fo much 
as one man af thy people perifh. 

12 Remainetn thp campe, and keepe allthe 
menof thine armie, and lec thy men keepe till 
the water of the countrey, that comnieth foozth 
atthe foote of the mountatne. À 

I3 Foz all the inhabitants of Bethulia haue 
their water thercof : fo wall chir kill them, and 
thep Wall giue vp their citie: and wee and our 
people will goe bp to the toppes of the moune 
taines that are neere, and will campe vpon 
— and watch that none goe out of the 
citte. 
14 So they and their wines, and their 

children ſhail bee conſumed with famine, and 
before the ſword comeagaink them, thep halt 
pi Lith iad in the ſtreetes where they 

e 
Iş Thus falt then render them an enill re- 

wart, becaule they rebelled and obeyed not thy 
perfon peaceably. - 
16 And thele wos plealed Diofernes and 
el ea th he appointed to doe as they 

ad (poker. 
17 Hothecampe of the children of Ammon 

Departed, and with chem fiue thouland of the 
Afipians , and they prtched in the valicy, and 
tooke the waters , and the fountaines ofthe wa- 
ters ofthe children of Ilrael. i 

18 Then the children of Chu went vp with 
the childzen of Ammon, and camped tn the 
monntaines ouer again Dothaim, and they 
fent fome of themielues toward the South, 
and toward the Galt, ouer agatn® Rebel, 
which ts neere vnto Chul, that is upon theri- 
uer Mochmur: and che ret of the armie of 

Chap.vij. 
the Affrians camped in the field, and cones 
red the whole lande: fo: their tents and their 
baggage were pitched in a wonderfull great 

ace. 
19 Then the childzen of Iſrael cried vnto the 

LoD their God, becaule their heart failed foz 
all tbeir enemies had compafied them about,and 
= was no wap to efcape out trom among 

ent. 
20 Thus all the company ot Aſſur remained 

about them, both their footmen, chariots ant 
horſemen, foure and thirty dayes: lo that euen 
all the places oftheir waters failed all the inha⸗ 
bitants of Bethulia. 

21 AnD the citernes were emptie, and thep 
Had not water enough te drinke foz one day: fog 
they gaug them to Minke bp mealure. 
22 Aherefore their childzen ſwooned, and 

their wiues and pong men Failed fozthirt, anv 
fell Downe in the ſtreetes of the citie, and bp the 
—— of the gates, and there was no ſtreugth 

em 
23 Then all the people aſſembled to Dsias, 

and to the chtefe of the citie, both yong men and 
Women, and chilon, and crped with a loude 
voyce, and ſayd hetoze all the Ciders, 

24. Che* Lorde bee tudge betweene ve and 
pou; foz pou hane Done bs great inturie,in that 
aa not required peace of the childzen of 

ur 
25 Fo? now twee haue no helper ; but Gow 

hath loe vsinto their hands, that we houla be 
theolwen Downe before them with third æ great 
Dettruction. 
26 Mow therefore call them together and dee 

liner the whole citie for a ſpoyle tõ the people of 
Olokernes, andto all his armie. 

27 Foꝛ it is better fo: vs te be made a ſpoyle 
vnto them, then te Die fo: thir; for wee willbe 
bis fernants, that wee map live, and not fee the 
Death of our infants befoze our epes, no? ous 
wiues, nor our childzen te die. 

28 We take te witneſſe againſt pou, the hea⸗ 
uen and the earth, and our Hed and lozd of our 
fathers, which puniſheth bs accogding to our 
finnes,and the innes of out fathers, that he lap 
not theſe things to ourcharge. EA 
29 Then there was a great cricofall with 

one conlent inthe middes of the afemblie , and 
fey cryed punto the Lod God with a loude 
oyce. 
30 Then layd Dias to them, Bꝛethren, be of 

good conrage: let vs waite pet fiue dapes, tn the 
which (pace the Lowe our God may turne his 
— toward bs; foz he will not forlake vs in 
theens. s, 

21 And ifthele — and there come 
not helpe vnto vs, J wil 

ord. 
32 So he ſeparated the people, cuery one vi» 

to their charge, and they went vnto the walles 
and towꝛes of their citie, and lent their wines 
and theit childzen into their boules, and they. 
were very lowe brought in the citie, 

CHAP. VIIL 
The parentage, life and conuerfation of Fudeth xE 

Shee rebuketh the faintneffe of the gouernowrs, 12 
She fheweth that they fhould not tempt God, but waite 
upon him for ſuccour. 33 Her enterprife againſi the 
enemies. 

Now 

DOE according te pour 
e. 
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Ne at that time, Judeth beatd thereof, 
which was the Daughter of Merari, the 

fonneofDr, the fonne of Jofeph, the fonne of 
Dziel, the ſonne of Cicia the fonn: of Ananias, 
the ſonne of Gedeon, the fonne ot Raphaim , the 
tonne of Acito, the fonneof Eliu , thefonne of 
Eliab , the ſonne of Mathanacl, the fonne of 
— the ſonne of Salafadat, the ſonne of 
lita 
2 And Manalſes was ber Hulband, of ber 
— kinred, who Dred nthe barley hare 
uct. 
3 For as hee was Diligent ouer them that 

bound fheaucs in the felv, the heate came vpon 
bis head, and he fell vpon his bed, and died in 
the citicot Bethulia, and thep buried him with 
bis fathers in the field betweene Dothaim and 
Balamo. 
4 So Judeth was in her houſe a widow thꝛee 

peeres and foure moneths. 
§ And ſhee made her atent bpon her houſe, 

and put on fackcloth on ber loines,and ware her 
widowes appareil, ; 
6 And the fated all the Dayes of ber widow: 

hood, faue the Day before the Sabbath, and the 
Sabbaths, and the Day before the neva moones 
= Ls * kealts and lemne dayes of the bong 
of tract. 
7 Abee was alfo of a godly countenance, 

ano st Lore to bebold: and jer huſband 
Manafles had left her gold and filuer, and men 
feruants, and mayd ſeruants, and cattell, and 
poſſeſſions where fhe remained. s 
8 Andthere was none that could bring an 

euillrepozt ofher : foz he feared God greatly. 
9 Mow when the heard the euill wozdes of 

thepeople agatnt the goucrnour , becaute they 
fainted foz laske of waters ( foz Judeth bad 
beard ali the wordes that D3tas had poken vit- 
tothem , and that be had *fworne vnto them to 
— the citie vnto the Aſſyꝛians within fine 

pes. 
10 Then Hee ſent her mayd that had the go- 

uernement of all things that {hee bad, to call D- 
zs ana Chabsis and Charmis the ancients of 

e citie. 
IL And they tame vnto her, and the fayd vn⸗ 

to them, Weare mee, D yee gouernours of the 
inbabttants of Bethulia: for your wows that 
yee haue poken before the people this Day, are 
Not right, touching this othe which pee made 
and ponsunced betweene God and you, and 
haue promiſed to Deliner the citie to the enemies, 
— within theſe dayes the Lord turne to 
elpe you. 
12 And now who are pou that haue tempted 

God this vay, and fet pour felues tu the placcof 
GoD among the childzenof men? p 
“13 Sonowpeelecke tije Lord Almighty, but 
pou hali nener know any thing. 

14 Foz youcannot finde out the depth of the 
heart of man,netther can pee percetue the things 
that bee thinketh : bow then can pou earch out 
God, that hath made alt thele things, andDknow 
bis minde, 02 compzehend bis pucpole? fay my 
brethren, pꝛouoke not the Lode our God to 

is Foxit hee will notheipe bs within thele 
flue dayes, he hath power to Defend vs when hee 
— Dap, orꝛto deſtroy vs before our 

« 

Tudeth. 

16 Doe not yon therefore bind the counfels of 
the Lod our God: fez God ts not as man that 
he may be thaeatned neither as the fonne of matt 
tobe brought to iudgement. ; 

17 Therefore tet vs wait for faluation ofhim. 
and call vpon bint to helpe vs, and He will heare 
ORF voyce it it pleate him. ; } 
13 soz there appeareth none in our age, nete 

ther is there any nowe in thele dayes, neither 
tribe noz faintly, noz people, noz citie among vs, 
which wozthtp the geds made with handes, as 
hath been afozetime. i 

19 Foz * the which caufe our fathers tugre gi» 
uen to rhe ſword, and foz a fpoyle, thad agreat 
fail before our enemies, 
20 Butwe know noncother God: therefore 

we trut that hee will not delpile ys, noz any of 
our linage. 

21 Mither when we hall be taken, fhall Jue 
Dea bee fo famous : foz our Sanctuary fall bee 
{povied, and bee will require the propbanation 
thereofat our mouth, 
22 And the feare of out brethren, and the cape 

tiuitie of the countrey, and the defolation of our 
indecitance wil be turne vpon our beads among 
the Gentiles.whereloeuer we Halbe tn bondage, 
and we Mall bee an offence and a repzoch to alt 
them that pofleffe vs. 

23 Foꝛ our feruitude Mall not bee Directed by 
fauour, but the Lozd our God Hall turne itta 
Difjonour, 
24 Now therefore, D bzethzen, let vs ſhewe 

an eramule toour Drethren, becauſe their hearts 
Depend vpon vs, and the Sanctuary, and the 
Poule and the Altar reft vpon bs, 

25. Wozconer,let vs giue thankes to the Lord 
F God, which trieth vs euen as hee Did our fas 

ers, 
26 Remember what things he did to * Abꝛa⸗ 

ham, and bow hee tryed Hlaac, and all that 
hee BID ta * Jacob in Meſopotamia of Syria 
pes Hee kept the theepe of Laban hts mothers 
zother. 
27 For hee hath not tryed vs as hee did them 

tothe examination oftheir Hearts, neither doeth 
hee take vengeance on b3, but the Lorde pus 
nif}eth fo: inſtruction them that-come neere to 
iim. 
28 Q Thenlayd D3ias tober, All that thou 

hait fpoken, balk thou fpoken with a goon 
wam and therets none that ts able to refit thy 

020s. 

29 Foz it is not to Day that thy wiſedome ts 
kuowen, but from the beqtnning of thylife all 
the people bane knowen chy wiſedome: fozthe 
Denice of thine heart ts «ood, 
20 Wut the people were very thirftie, etom- 

pelled vs to Doe vnto them as wee hang {poken, 

Fudg.2.15 
and 4.16 
and 6.8. 

Gen.22.1. 

Gen.a8.7. 

and haue brought ys to an othe, which wee may 
not tranfqreffe. 

3I Therefore now prayfor bs, becaufetbou 
artan holy woman, that the Loꝛd may lend vs 
raine to Gill our ciſternes, and that we may faint 
no moze, 

32 Then layde Fudeth vnto them, Weare 
me, and J will Boe a thing which hall be decla- 
ha in all generations, tothe childzen ofour nas 
ion. 
33 Pou Hall Cand this night in the gate, 

and J will goc foorth with mine handinaidez 
and within the dayes that yee haug pꝛomiſen 

9 
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to deliver the citie te our enemies, the Lord will 
viit Jiraci by mine Hand, à t 
34 Wut enquive not pouof mine acte: for J wil 

not Declare tt vnto pou, till the things be finiſhed 
that Idoe. ) t f 
35 Then laid Ozias and the princes vnto per, 

Goce in peace, and the Lord God be befoze chee, to 
take vengeance on our enemics. 

36 Do they returned from the tent, and went 
to their wards. 

C._H_A,P, ) 1X. 
z Fudeth humbleth her feife before the Lord, and 

maketh her prayers for the deliuerance of her people. 
- 9 Againſt the pride of the Aſſyri ans. 1% Gods the 

Gene.34.2, 
35. 

belpe of the humbles 

E Pas Judeth fell bpon ber face, and put aes 
L vpon per head, tpuc off the ſackcloth where- 

with thee was clothed . And about the time that 
the incenle of that cucning was offered tn Jetu⸗ 
falem in the houſe ofthe Loz’, Judeth cried with 
a lowde boiceann (10, $ 

2 D Lord Gop of my father * Simeon , to 
whom thou gaueſt a ſworo to take vengeance of 
the irangers which opened the wombe of che 
maide, and defiled her, and diſcouered thethigh 
with ſhame, and polluted the wombe to reproch 
pe thou hadſt commaunded that it ould not 

ee. > 
3 Det they dw things for the which thou gas 

ueſt their princes to the laughter, for thep were 
Decetiied and walked their beds with blood) and 
hak ſtricken the feruants with the gouernours, 
and the goucrnonrs vpon their thoncs, 
4 And hak giuen their wiues fora pray, and 

thetr Daughters to bee captiuess and ail their 
{poples foz a bootie to the chitdzen that thou tos 
uedſt: which were mooued with thy zeale, and 
abhozred the pollution of theit blood, and called 
vpon thee fo: ayde, D God, D my God, heare me 

aillo a widow. 
§ Foꝛ thou hak wrought the things afeze,and 

thefe, and the things that tail be after, and thou 
confiderch thethiugs that are preſent, and the 
things that are to come. — 
6 Foz thethings which thou doeſt purpole, 

are prefent, and fap, Behold, we are here : foz all 
thp wapes are readie, and thy iudgements ave 
foreknowen. 
7 Behold, the Aſſyrzians arc multiplied by 

their power: thephaue eralted themſelues with 
horſes and hezlemen: they glozie in the ttrength 
of their footemen, theptrutt in fhteld, ſpeate, and 
bowe, and fling, ann Doe not know that thou art 
the Lord that bꝛeakeſt the battels: the LoD is thy 

g. 

8 Beakethon their Trength by thy power, 
and breake their force by thy wrath; foz they baue 
purpoled to defile thy Danctuaric, and to pollute 
the Tabernacle where thp glorious frame te- 
Geth and tocak Downe with weapons the hoꝛnes 
ofthe ditare 

9 Behold their pine, and ſend thy wath vp⸗ 
on their heads: give into mine band which am a 

Fudg.4.2te Widorw,the ſtrenẽth that J paue coiucetued, 
oF 5.26. 
Fwdz.7.2. 

IO * Smite by the Decetteot myplips, the fers: 
uant with the prince, and the prince with the 

a.chron.14, leruant: abate their height by the hand of awo- 
11. & 16.8. man , 
and 20.6. II * Fozthp power ſtandeth not inthe multi- 

‘Chap. ix. x. 

tude, no? thy might in ſtrong men: but thon, D 
Lod, art the helpe of the humble and little anes. 
the Defender of the weake, and the pistectour of 
tiem thatare foxlaken , and the tautour of thun 
that are without hope. 

12 Surip, lurely thou art the God of my father 
and the God of the inheritance of Iſtael, the 
Lod sf heauen andearth, the Creato? of the wae 

the Kiag of all creatures: heate thou mp 
aper, 
13 And graunt mee wordes and craft, anda 

wound, and a ſtroke againſt them that enter 
dite crauell things againſt thy Couenant, and as 

gaint thine boly Houle, and againtt the toppe of 
Dion, and againit the boule of the poſſeſſion of 
thy childzen. 
14 Shew eindently among all thy people, and 

all the tribes, that thep map know that thou art 
the Gon of all power and firenath, and that there 
5 gone other thas Defendeth the people of Iſrael 

ut thou. f 

CHAP, X. 

1 -Iudeth decketh her ſelſe, and goeth fcorth of the cia 
tie. ait She utakew ofthe watch of the Afjrians, and 
brought to Oloferney 

NZ after he had cealedtocrie pntothe Gon 
eine Ilſrael, and had made anende ofall hele 

35 
2 She role where hee had Fallen Downe, anv 

called her maide, and went Downe into the heule 
tn the which hee abodein the Sabbath dapes, 
and tx the featt dapes. 

3. And putting away the fackcloth wheres 
with the was clad, and putting off the garments 
of ber widowhood, Mee waſhed ber body with 
watet, and anoynted it with much oyntment, and 
Drefled the haire offer head, and put attire vpon 
if, and put on ber garments of gladneſſt, wheres 
with thee was clad, During the life of Manaſſes 
her hufband. 

4- And thee put ſlippers onder feete, and put 
on bracelets, and ficeues, and rings, and eare> 
rings, and all ber oxnaments,and wee Decked her 
felfe bꝛauely, to allure the eyes of all menthat 
ſhould fee ber. 3 

5- Then hee gaue her maide a bottle of wine, 
and a pot of oyle, and filled a {crip with Rowe, 
and with Drie figges, and with fine bead, fo Mee 
ane bp all thele rhings together, and laid them 
pon ber. ; 
6 hus they went foorth to the gateoF the 

citie of Berhulia, and found tanding there Dzis 
a3, and the Aucients of the citie, Chabzis ana 
Charmts. 
7 Andwhentheplaw her, that ber face was 

changed, and that ber garment was changed, 
they maruciled greatly at her wonderfull beauty, 
and ſaid onto Her,- ? 
3 The God, the God of oir fathers giue thee 

faucur, and accompli} thine enterpattes tothe 
-glogp ofthe chiidzenof Wlracland to the eraltati⸗ 
on of Jeruſalem. Chen thep worhipped God. 
9 -And Hee fatd vnto them, Command the 

gates of the citit to bce opened vnto mer, that J 
már- gor feosth ta accompith the things which 
ysn Baue poken to mee. Ho thep coimmauns 
Ded she yong mento open vnto her, as ſhee had 
ipoken. 

Io Anè 
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pocrypha. 
Io And when they had done le. Judeth went 

out, fee, and her maide with her, and the men of 
the citie looked after her, untill hee was gone 
Downe the mountaine, and till Hee had paſſed the 
valley, and could fee her no moe, S- 

It CHusthep wert ſtraight foorthin the val- 
iey ann the felt watch of the Aſſyrians met ber, 

12 Qudteoke ber, and afked her, OF what 
people art thou? and whence commeſt thou? 
and whither goet thou? And thee fapde, Jam 
a woman of the Hebremes, and am fied from 
Cem a for thep tall bee giuen pou to bee con⸗ 
ume 
13 And J come before Dlofernes the chiefe 

faptaine of pour armie, to Declare him true 
things, and J will meme before him the wap 
whereby hee thall goe and winne all themoun- 
taines without loſing the body o: life of any of his 
men. 
14 Row when the men heard her words, and 

bebeld hercountenance, they wondzed greatly at 
þer beautie, and faid vnto her. 

15 Thou hak ſaued thy life, in that thou baft 
Hated to come Downe to the prcfence of our lozd: 
now therefore come to his tent, and ſome of vs 
Hall conduct thee vntill they haue deliuered thee 
into bis hands. D 4 

16 And when thon ſtandeſt befo him, bee 
notafratde tn thine beart, but wewe tnta him 
poste as thou batt to ſay, and hee will entreat 

e well. 
17 Then they chole out of them an hundzeth 

men, and prepared a charet foz her and her 
eat; and brought ber to the tent of Olo⸗ 

es. 
18 Then there was a running to and kro tho⸗ 

rowout the campe: fo: her comming was batted 
sent the tents: and they came and ſtood round 
about her: foz thee ood without the tent of Dlo- 
—— nee they had Declared vnto hint concer: 

gher 
19 Ana they maruciled at her beautie, and 

wondered at the childzen of Jlcael,becaule of her, 
and euery one faia vnto bis neighbour, Aho 
would Deipile this people, that haue among them 
tuch wemen? ſurely itis not geod that one man sf 
them be left: foz ikthey Hould remaine, they might 
deceiue the mole earth. 
c20 Then VDioternes gard went ont, and all 
bis feruants,and they brought her into the tent. 

21 Nowe Diofernes reited vpon hisbed vn⸗ 
Det a canepie, which was wouen with purt» 
ie ant golog and emeraudes, and pzectous 

eve 

22 Dothey ſhewed him of her, and hee came 
foo:th into rhe entry of his tent, and they carien 
lampes of filucr befoze him. 

23 And when Judeth was come before him 
and his feruants, they all marwetled at the beau⸗ 
tic of her countenance, and thee fell Downe vpon 
her face, and Did renerence vnto him, and bis (er= 
uants tooke ber bp. i 

CHAP, XI. 

1 Olofernes comforteth Iudeth, 3 and asketh the 
itt) of her comming, § She decesweth bia by her faire 
words. : 

te fain Olofernes vnto ber, Homan bee 
Of good comfort: fearg notin chine hearts foz 

Tudethe 

JT neuer hurt any that would (true Mabuchoya- 
nolo: the king ofall the earth, v 
_ 2 grow therefoze if thy people that dwelleth 
in the mountaines, had not delpilen mee, $ 
would not bane lifted vp my ſpeare againũ 
them è but thep haue procured thele things te 
themletues. 
3 But now tell mee wherefore thon art aed 

from them, and art come bute vs: foz thon are 
come foz ſafegard: be of geod comfort, thou ſhalt 
liue from this night and hereafter. 
4 Fozꝛ none hall hurt thee, butintreate thee 

weil,as they Doe the feruants of Ring Mabuche- 
donolor my loz. di 
S Then Judeth id onto him, Recetue the 

wozds of thy ſeruant, and (ufer thine handmaide 
to {peake in thy pzefence, and J wili Declare no lie 
to my (020 this night. 
6 Andifthou wilt follow the words of thine 

bandmatde, God will bang the thing perfectly 
to paffeby thee , and my lod allnot faile of his 
purpofe. } 
_7 As Nabuchodonoſoꝛ Hing of all the earth 

liueth, and as bis power is of foce, who 
bath fent thee to refozme all perlons, notonee 
ip men Wall bee made fubtect to Him by thee, 
but alfo the beaftes of the feldes, and thecat. 
tell, and the foules of the heauen fhalt liue bp 
be — vnder Nabuchodonoſoꝛ and all bis 
oule. 
8 Fez wee haue heard of thy wiſedome and 

of thy pzudent (pirit, and it is Declared though 
the whole earth , that thou onely art ercel> 
lent in all the kingDome , and of a wonderfull 
— a AnD in keates of warre maruei⸗ 
oug, 
9 Now as concerning the matter which F- 

thio: did (peake in thy countell,we haue heard his 
words: fo? the men of Bethulia dtd take him, and 
K — vnto them all that hee had ſpoken vn⸗ 
o thee. 
Io Therekore, D lone and gonernour, tes - 

tect not bis wezd, but fet itin thine heart, foz 
it is true : foz there ts no puniſhment againt 
our people , neither can the fwozde preuaile 
againſt them, except they finne againſt their 
God. 
> II Row therefore leſt my loꝛd ſhould bee fru· 
ſtrate, and beide of his purpoſe, and that death 
may fall vpon them, and that thep map bee taken 
in their finne whiles they prouske their God to 
anger, whichis lo off times as they Doe that which 
ig not beleeming, É 

12 (Foꝛ becaule their vitailes faile , and all 
their water is wafted, they haue Determined ta 
take theircattell, and bane pur poſed to conſume 
all things that God had fozbwWden themto cate 
by bis Lawes: 

13 Dea, they haue purpofed to conſume the 
firt fruites of the wheate, and the tithes ofthe 
wine, and of the oyle which they Had referuca 
and fanctifien for the Prieſtes that ſerue in Pery- 
falem befoze the face of our Gov: the which things 
i n latwfukfoz any of the people to touch with 
heir hands. 
14 Moꝛeouer, they bante fent to Jerufalem, 

becaule they. allo that Bwell there. haue done the 
like, fuch as fhoula bing them licence from the 
@Menate) - *- P 

Is Mow when they Hall ring them word, 
they will Doe tt, and th ep Hall pee giuen thee y 
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be deſtroyed the fame day. | 
16 Wiberefore J thine handmayd, knowing 

all this , am fied from their prelence, and God 
hath (ent me to worke a thing with thee, where» 

all the earth (hal wonder, and wholeencr hal 
eare it, 
17 Foꝛ thy ſeruant feareth God, and woꝛſhip · 

peth the God of heauen Day and night,and now 
tet me remaine with thee, my tozd, antier thy 
leruant goe out tn the night into che valley, and 
J wiil pꝛay puto God , that he may reueile vnto 
me when they Mall commit their finnes, 
~ I8 AndZ will come and thew tt vnto thee : 
then thou talt goe foorth with all thine armie, 
ch there Yall be none of them that Mall refit 
hte. 
19 And J willlead thee through the mindes 

of Judea, vntillthou come before Jeruſalem, 
and FZ wili fee thy tizone in the mids th: rof,and 
thou hait Dame them as. fheepe that baue no 
epheard, anda dogge haltnot barke with his V 
mouth againt thee ; toz thele things haue beene 
{poke vnto me; and declared bnto mee acto- 
Ding tomy foreknowledge , and J am (ent to 
fhew thee. 

29 C Then her wozdes plealed Dlofernes, 
and alt his (eruants , and they maruciled at her 
wifedome,and fayd, 

21 There ts not fiith a woman in all the 
J—— foz beautte of face, and wiſedome of 
ods. : 
22. Likewile Diofernes fayd vnto her, God 

bath Done this, tolendthee befoze the people, 
that ttrength might be in our hands, ¢ deſtruc· 
tion vpon them that deſpiſe mp lod. 
23 And now thon art both beantifull in thy 

countenance, and wittie in thy weds : furelpif 
Shou Doc as thou halk (poken , thy God hall bee 
my God , and thou palt dwell tn the boule of 
sRabuchodonoloz, t Hale be renowned thaough · 
gut the whole earth, 

CHA Ba ott. 
2 Fudeth would not pollute herfelfe with the meat 

ofthe Gentiles. 5 Shemaketh ber requeft that fhee 
might goe out by night to pray. 11 Olofernes caufeth 
Ber to come to the banquet. i 

Ay iene t S tobzing her in where 
bis Creates werelayd , and bade that thep 

Hould prepare foz her of his owne meates , and 
that fhe hould danke of his owne wine. 

2 But Zudeth fAyd, * J may uot eate of 
them, left there fhould bee an offence, but J 
nin ies mp felfe with the things that J haue 
sought 
3 Then Diofernes fayd vnto her, JF. the 

things that thou bhatt, fouid faile, how wowa 
we gine thee the like ? fo2 there is none with vs 
of thy nation. : 
‘4 Chenlayd Judeth vnto him. Asthy ſoule 

liueth, my 1020, thine handmaid hall not {pend 
thole things that 3 baue, vefoze the Lord worke 
by — hand the things that be hath determi⸗ 
ne q 

§ Then theleruants of Dlofernes bought 
her into the tent, and the Nipt vntill midnight, 
and arofe at the moming watch, 
6. Qudfent toDioferncs, laying, Let m 
pao command that thy handmaid map go fost 

Ghap.xi}.xiij. 

7 Chen Olofernes commanded His garde 
that they henla not tay hers thuz thee abode 
inthe campe thzee Dayes , and weilt out into the 
nightinto che valley of Bethulia, and wafhed 
Ne felfe ina tountaine, euen in the water bp the 
ampe. 
8 And when the came ont, Hee prayed onta 

the Lord God of Firael , that Yee would direct 
Her way tothe exaltation ef the chitdzen of her 
peopie, 
9 Ho thereturned,and remained pure in the 

tent, vntill fhe ate her meat at euening. 
Io @Andin the fourth day Dlofernes made 

afrat to hisowne leruantsonclp, and called 
none of them tothe banguet, that bad the at> 
faires in band. 

Il Chenfatdheto Bagoas the eunuch who 
ad charge over allthat bec jad , Hoe anv pere 
Wade this Hebrew woman, which ts with chee, 
that fhe come vnto vs and cate and Dginke with 
s 
12 Foꝛ it were a Game fo: ts, if we houtd let 

fuch a waman alone, and not talke with ber, 
and tf we Doe not allure her, the will mocke vs, 

3 Then went Bagoas fram the peelence of 
Dlofcrnes,and came to ber, aud fais, Lee net 
this fatrematde make Difficulty to goe in to mp 
lord, and tebe honoured in bis peefence, and ta- 
Dinke wine with vs topfuily, and te bee intrea- 
ted as one of the Baughters of the chilazen of 
ct edhe rematue tn the boule of Nabucho⸗ 
onoloz, 
14 Chen {aid Judeth onto him , Cibo am J 

now, that J Houtd gaine ſay my loꝛd? Gurely 
whatloeuer plealeth bim, J wiil do ſpeedily and- 
tt hall be my top vñto the Day of my Death. 

15 Ho Hee aroſe and trimmed her with gare 
ments, and with all the oxnaments of women, 
and bermat went, and ſpread foorth Her (kins 
an the ground oucragainit Ziofernes, which 
thee had receiued of Bagoas foz ber dayly vie, 
that the might fit and eate vpon them, 

16 . Mowe when Judeth camie and fate 
Downe, Diofernes Heart was rauiſhed with 
ber, and ber (pirtt was mooued, and hee deſired 
greatly her company: fo hee had’ waited foz the 
time to deceiue ber fromthe Dap that hee had 

neber: 
17 Then laid Diskcrnes gnto her, Deinke 

now atid be merp with vs. 
18 So Judeth fatd, J Dinke now, my loꝛd, 

becaule my ſtate ts exalted this day more then 
euer tt was ſince J was bane 
19 Then the tooke,¢ ate, and manke before 

him the things.that ber maid had prepared. 
20 And Diofernes retopced becaule of her, 

and Dank much moze wine then he had Munke- 
at anp time in one Dap fince he was bozne, 

CHAP, XIII. 

* Iudeth prayeth for ſtrength. 8 She ſimitethoſ 
Olofernes neche. 10 Shereturnethto Bethulia and 
resoyceth her peoples 

N2» tohen the enening wae-come , his fera 
i Nuants made halte to Depart . and Bagoas 
hut his tent without, and difinifled thole that 
were peefent, from the pzelence of bis led; and 
they went to their beds; for they were all weary 
becaule the feat had beene long, Mig 

Yo WW 
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Ecclus 34. 
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2 And Tudeth was lekt alone in the tent,and 
Dilofernes was ttretched along vpon his bed: 
for We Was filled mich * wine. 

How Judeth bad commaunded ber 
maya to tand without hee chamber, and to 
wait for ber comming foorth as thee nia daply: 
fo: fhe fapd, the would goe faorth te her prayers, 
ou ue {pake ta Bagoas acceding to the fame 

oie. 
4 So all went foorth inbher prelence, and 

fone was lettin the chamber neither little nor 
great: then Judech ſtanding by his bed, fain in 
ber beart, D Lord Gon of allpomer, behold at 
this pzelent the works of mine hands forthe exe 
altation of Jerufalem, PLS IAA 
"S ‘$02 now ts thetime to helpe thine inbe» 

ritaace, and toerecute mine enterpatles, tothe 
— of the enenfies which are riſen a- 

nit vs, 
6 Then Khe cameto the po of the hen, which 

Anas at Diefernes head, and teoke Downe bis 
fauchin fromtgence, : 
- 7. Any approcied to the bed, and tooke Hold 
of thebatre of bis head , and lapa , Strengthen 
me, D Lord Gov of Hlrael chis day. i 

And he mote twile vpon bis necke with 
a ber might,and the teoke away bis bead front 

iit, 
9 And rollen his bony Downe from the bed, 

and pulled Downe the canopfefrom the pillars, 
and anon after He went koorth, and gaue Dlo» 
fernes head to her mato. 

10 And fhe put it inber ſcrippe of meate: fo 
hep twatne went together accozding to their 
cuſtome vnto paper, and preafling through the 
tents, went about by that valley , and went up 
the mountatie of Bethulia, and came to the 
Sates thereof. ; 
-H O Chen fayd Judeth a farre of to the 
watchmen at the gates, Dpen now the gate: 
God, cuen our God is with vs to ſhew his power 
petin Jerufalem, and bis force againit his eng: 
niles as he hath euen done this day. _ 

12 Mow when che men of her citie heard 
Hervoyce, they made hatte to goe Downe fo the 
ont thetr citie, and they called the Ciders of 

e city. 
13 And they ranne altogether both fal ana 
reat: fo it was aboue their expectation, that 
eihoula come: So theyopencd the gate eres. 

ceiued ber, and made a fire fo: alight,and Roon 
round about them twaine. j j 

14 Then Khe fayd to them with aloud voice, 
Hꝛapyſe God,pratle God: foz hee hath not taiten 
away his mercy from the boule of Iſrael, but 
bath —— our enemies by mine bands thig 
ight. 
I5 Ho ſhee tooke the head out of the fcripye, 

ano ſhewed it, and ſayd vnto them, Beholde 
the head of Oloternes, the chiefe captatne of 
the armie of Aflur, and bebaide the canopie, 
wherein he did le in his Dzynkennelie , and the 
Lod hath ſmitten him by the hand of a wo. 
man. 

16 Gs the Lord liueth, who hath kept mee in 
my way that F went, my countenance hath De- 
ceiued bim to his deſtruction, and hee hath not 
committed inae withinee by any pollution pz 
pillente. 
17 When althe people were wonderfully aſto⸗ 

MHD, and bowed themſelues, and workip> 

Tudeth, 

ped Goh, and ſayd with oneaccad, Bleſſed hee 
thou, D our God, which hat this dap beng he 
to ye — thé enemies of thy people. 

18 Chen fain Dias vnto ber, D daughter, 
bleſſed art how ot the molt high God aboue all 
the women of the earth,and biefled be the Lord 
God , which hath created the heauensand the 
varth, which bath directed thee tothe cutting of 
ofthe bead of the chiefe of our enemies. 
Ig Ducelp this thine bape fhall neuer Bepart 

out ofthe hearts ofimen: Fo: thep Halt rememe 
ber the power of God foz euer: 
“20 And God tutne theſe things to thee fs: a 
perpetual! peaple, and vilite chee with good 
things, becaule thou hat not (pared thp lite, bee 
cauſt of the affliction of our nation, but thou 
bat holpenour cutne , walking a tratght wap 
e in God. Aud ali the people (apd, Go bs 

yD Be it. 

CHAP. XIIII. 

s Ludethcaufethto hang vp the head of Olofer= 
nex. 10 Achior ioyneth himſelfe tothe people of Gods 
11 The Iſtaelites goe out cgainft the Afyrians. 

T Hen ſayd Judeth vnto them. Meare me alle 
my brethren,and * take thts bead, and bang 

it vpon che bighett place ef pour walles. 
2 And to fone. as the moning thal aps 

peare,and the Quine Hall come forth vpon the 
earth, take poucuety one bis weapons, and 
goe koorth euery valiant iman outol the cities 
and ſet pou a captaine ouer them, as though 
you would goz downe into theficloe, toward: 
we watch of the Aſſyrians, but -goe not 
odone. 3 
3 Then thep Hall cake their armour, e Halk: 

go into their campe, aud raile vp the captaines 
ofthe armie of A Rur, and they hall runue to the 
tent of Diofernes, but Hail not inde him: ther: 
feare Wall fall vpon them, and they Wall tice bee 
fore pour face. - CAH 
4 Ho vou and all thatinhabite the coaſts of 

Plcael Hall purſue them, and ouerthzow then 
ae they gal. i 
§ But before you Doe thele things, call mee 

chio: the Ammonite that hee map (ee, t knew 
hin that deſpiſeth the boule of Iſxacl, and that 
lent him ro vs as to Death. 
6 Then they called Achiozout of the houſe 

of D3tas, and when hee was comeand faw the 
head of Dlofernes tu a certaine mans hand in 
the afernbly of the people, bee fell downe on bis 
face,and his {pirtt fatled. 
7 Bucwhen thep had taken hint bp, hee fell. 

at Judeths feete, aud reucrenced yer, and ſayd, 
Bleſſed art thouinall the Tabernacle of Juda, 
and tr all nations, which bearing thy name, 
ſhalbe afontihed. 
8 Mow therefore tefl mee all the thinges, 

that thou bat Bone in theſe dayes. Then Hus) 
Deth Declared vnto hun in the mids of the pros 
ple, all that the bad Done fromthe Day that thee 
ee » ontil thathoure thee Pake vnto 
them. * J 
: 9 Andwhen ſhee had left oe (peaking, the, 

people reioyced with a great voyce, AND made a; 
nople of gladneſſe through thetr citie 

Io And Achtoz, ſeems all things that Gen; 
GoD vntai-, ; legued f y Done fo: Iſcael, belet edie 

2. Mat. 15. 
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Apocrypha. 
nevly,and circumtiſed the forcfkin of bia fet, 
and was topned vnts the houle of Iſrael puto 
this Bay. 2 
H @ Affoone as the moꝛning arefe, they han» 

ged the bead of Diofernes out at the wall. and 
enerp man toske his weapons, and they went 
forth by bands vnto the traits of the montatine. 

12 But when the Aflyztans fawe theni, they 
fent to their captatnes, which went to the go» 
— and chiefe captaines, and to all their 
tulers. 
13 So they came to Dlofernes tent,and aid 

to bun that had the charge of al bts things, aa- 
ken our Lod: for the fanes haue bene bolne to 
tome Dawne againit bs to battel, that they map 
be deſtroyed Foz euer., - 

14 Then went in Bagoas, and knocked at 
the doore of the tent ; for he thought that be ban 
Rept with Judeth. 3 

Is But becauſe none anfwered, he opened it, 
and weint into the chamber, and found him cat 
bpon the flooze,t his bead was taken from him. 

16 Cherefoze he cried with aloud voice, with 
weeping and mourning, and a mightte cric,and 
rent bis garments. ' 
17 After,he wet into the tent of Judeth where 

fhe bieo to rematuc,and found ber not ; then be 
leaped out tothe people, and cried, 

18 Thef: aues haue committed wickednes: 
one woman of thetpcbzews hath brought ame 
spon the boule of Ring Mabuchodonolo2 : foz 
bebolde,Dlofernes lierta vpon the ground with. 
out an head. 
19 Chen the captaines ofthe Aſſyrians are 

mie heard thele words, they rent their coats,and 
their heart was wonderfullptroubled,and there 
Was a crie and avery great noiſe thozowout the 
campe. 

€H A&P. XV, 

1 The Affyrians are afraidvand flee. The Ffraelites 
purfsethem. 8 Isaciathe hie Prieft commeths9 Be- 
thulato fee Iudeth and to prai fe God for her, 

A2 D when they that were in the tents, 
Hears, tiep were aſtoniſhed at thething that 

twas Done. i 
2 And feare and trembling fel ppon them, fo 

that-there was noman that Burt abide in the 
fight of bis neighbour : but altogether amazed, 
they fled bp encry way of the plapne and of the 
snountaines, _ 
3 Thep allo that had camped inthe meun- 

tains round about Bethulia, were put to flight; 
then the chiidzen of Iſrael, ceuery one that wasa 
warriour ameng them, ruled ont vpon them. 
4 Then ſent Duas to Bethomaſthem, and 

te Scbat,and Chobai, and Chola.and to all the 
coaſts of Iſrael luchas Gould declare vntothem 
the things that were Done, ¢ that all ould rut) i 
fo2th vpon their enemies to deſtroy them: 

5 Mowe when the children of Jltact heard 
it, they all fell vpon them together vnto Choba 
Lkewiie allo they that came fro Jerufalem, and 
from all the mountatnes: for men bad telathem 
tobat things were Done in the campe of their e⸗ 
nemies , andthey that wercin Galaad, and in 
Galile chalked them with a great ſaughter, vn⸗ 
fill oe came to Damaſcus, and to the coaftes 
thetcof.. 

Chap.xv. XVI. 

6 Andtherelone thar dwelt at Bethulia felt 
Spon the camp! of Aiur, and {poplea them, and 
Were greattp enriched. 

And the childrenok Iſrael thatreturnen 
from the Aaughter,bad theret, and che villages 
and the cities that werein the mountaines ana 
tn the plaine, bada great bootie, foz the abun⸗ 
Dance was bery great. 
8 Chen Foactm the hte Piet, and the ancis 

entsof the chitdzen of Iſrael that draelt in Zee 
rulaicm, came to confirme the benctits that Gen 
had ſhewed to Iſrael, and to (ce Judeth, and to 
lalute her. 

9 And when they came vnto her, they bleſſed 
ber with one accozd,and ſaid tnta her, Thou art 
the ecaltationot Jerufalem; thon art the great 
glorvof Jiracl; thowart the great retopcing of 
our nation. 

lo ‘Chou hak done all thele things by thine 
hand: thon batt Done much good to Jiraci, ana. 
God is pleafed therewith; bleed be thou of the 
almighty Lord foz cucrmoze; and all the people 
ſayd, So be it, 

II Qnothe people ſpoyled the campe the (pace 
of thirtteDapes,and thep gaue nto Judeth Dios 
fernes tent, and all Dis liluer, and beds, and bas 
lins,and all his ſtuffe, and ſhee tooke it, and layd 
it on her mules and made ready ber charets.and 
layd them thereon. 

12 Then all the women of Iſrael came toges 
ther to fee ber and bleſſed her and made a Dance 
among them fo} her, and fye tooke byanches tn 
her hand, and gaue all tothe women thar were 
With bey, 

3 Eit alfo crowned her with oltues.and her 
that was with ber,and He went befoze thepeople 
in che dance, leading all the women: and all the 
men of Iſrael followed tn their armour, with. 
crownes,ond with ſongs in their mouthes. 

CHAP. XVI 

Iudeth praifeth God with a fang. 19 She offretheo 
the Lord Olofernes fluffe. 23 Her continencie,ife and 
death, 25 AL Jfrael lamenteth ber. 

Hen Indeth began this confeffionin all Iſra· 
el, and allrhe propie fang this long witha 

loude noice. 
2 Sno Judeth apd, Beginne ynta my God 

with tymbzeis: fing to ny £020 wiih cymbals: - 
tune vutobima Pſalme: cralt his paile, ana 
call spon bts Ma it. 
3 Sor God breaketh the battels, and pitched- 

hiscampeltn the mids vf bts people, and deliue⸗ 
red me out of the band of the periecuters. 
4 Qflur came from tie mountaines foort 

of rhe Mozsth: bee came with thouſands tn his 
atmie, *whofe multitude bath Gut vp the rí- 
uers, and their horlemen haue conered the val⸗ 
eps, 
§ Hee ſayd that hee wou burne ty mybo: 

Ders, and kill mp pong men with the ſword, and 
Dah the fucking chilozen againt the ground, . 
and make mine infants as e. pay, and sip vir⸗ 
gins atpoyie. 
6 But the almighty Lord bath bꝛought thens . 

to en bp the Hand of a woman, 
7 0} the mightie didnot fall-bythe poung. 

men, neither DiD the fonnes of Gitan {mite . 
bim, noz the bish Giants innade — 

Chap,25the- 
L5: 

3 
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Apocrypha. 

Judeth the Daughter of Merari Lid difcemtit 
bim by the beautte ofher countenance. 

Fo: the putoffthe garment of her witow: 
hoon, foz the exaltation of thole that were op- 
pelea tn Iſraet, and anopnted ber face with 
ointment, and bound vp ber haire in a cotfe,and 
tooke a linnen garment to Deceine him, 

9 Wer (tppers rauiſhed his eyes: her beauty 
tooke bis mind petloner, and the fauchin paſſed 
thozew bis necke. 1 
To Che Perlians were aſtoniſhed at her bold- 
peman theyBenes were troubled with ber hare 
inele, 

_ Ii Butmingafficted reiopced, and my feeble 
Dnes outed; then thep feared, thepiiftea vp 
their voice, and turned Dacke, 

12 The chtldzen of mains pearced them, and 
wounded theim as they fled away like children: 
thep periſhed by the batteliof the Lod, 
13 3 will fing unto the Lord a (ong and paile, 

D Loz, thou art great € glosious, marucilous 
and inutncible in power. l 

14 Wetalithp creatures ſerue thee: * foz thou 
ait (poken,and they were made : thon halt {ent 
thy Wirit, and Hee made them bp: and therets 
none that cancel thy voice. 

I5 Foꝛ the mountaynes leape bp from their 
foundations with the waters: therocks meltat feg. ae 

24 And * the honfe of Iſrael lamented ber ſe· Gem soa. thy prelence like ware: vet thou art mercifull ta 
themthatfeare thee. — i 

16 Foz allfacrifice is too little for a ſweet ſa⸗ 
uour.and all the fat ts too little foz thy burnt of 
fering: but be that feareth the Lod, ts great at 
all times, : 

17 io tothenations that rile yp againſt mp 
kinred: the Lord Almighty will take vengeance 

Efter: 

of therm inthe vay of indacuittit, in fending fire 
and wormes vpon therr iem, and they Hall feeie 
them and weepe foz euer. à 

18 @ Akter when thep went vnto Jerufalem, 
they worſhipped the Lord, and as foone as the 
eaple were purified, they offered their burne of- 
erings, and their free offerings, and their — 
Ig Judeth allo ofred all the kuke of Dloter- 

nes, which the people bad giuen ber, and gaug 
the canopie which he bad taken of dis bed, fog 
an oblation tothe Lozd. ; 

20 So the people reioyced in Jerufatem by 
the Sanctuary fo: the {pace of thaee moneths, 
and Judeth rematned with chem. ’ 

21 After this time, euery one returned to bie 
ownetiberttance,t JuBeth went te Berhulta, 
and remayned in her owne pofleflion, ¢ was foz 
bet time honourable in all the countrep. 

22 And many Delired her, but none had hee 
company allthe Dates of her life,after that Pa- 
natles her buiband was Dead, and was gathered 
toll bis people. $ 

23 But iheeincreated moze and moze in ho: 
Nout, and wared olde in her hulbands houle,be- 
ing anbundzeth ant fine peereolde, and made. 
her mayd frees (o he Dyed in Wechulia,andebey 
buried ber in the graue of ber bulband Manal⸗ 

uen Dayes, and before (he Died, fhe Did diſtribute 
ber goods to al chem that were neereft of kinrea 
to Manalſes her hulband, € to them that were 
the neerett of her kinred. 

25 Gnd there was none that made the chil 

Or, hera 2 e⸗ 
le. o 

Menot Iſrael any mae aftayd in the dayes cf 
Judeth, no: along timg after per death. 

Efther. 

Certaine portions of the ftorie of Efther, which are 
foundin fome Greeke and Latine tranflations: 

which follow the tenth Chapter. 

4 Den Wardocheus (aid, God 
l} bath Done thele things. 

a § Foꝛ 3 remeber a peame, 
3 which J law cocerning thele 

<} Matters , and there was no- 
OA. thing thereof omitted. 

—Sbecame a flood, and wasa 
light,and as the funne, and as much water, this 
ood was Cither whom the King marricd,and 

made Mueenc. 
7 And the two Dzagons are J and Aman. 
3 And the people are thev that ave aſſembled 

to Deftrop the name of the Jewes. 
9 And my people ts Iſrael. which tried to 

God, and are faued : for the Lo2d hath ſaued bis 
people, and the Low hath delivered vs from all 
theſe euils, and Ged hath wroughe lignes and 
great wonders, which haug not bene Done a= 
mong the Gentiles. 

10 Cherefore hath he made two lats, one fo 
the people of God g another fo: all the Gentiles, 

IL And thele two lots came before Gon foz 
all nations atthe boure and tune appointed , € 
án the Day ov iudgement. 

© A little fountaine which. 

12 So Godremembzed his owne people, ans 
tuftified his inheritance. 

13 Therefore thole Dayes ſhalbe onto themin 
the moneth Adar the fourcteenth and fifteenth 
Day of the fame moneth , withan aſſembly ana 
ioy, and with gladnefle before God, according te 
the generations foz euer amang bis people. 

CHAP. XI. 

Je the fourth yeere of the retane of [Ptoleniens 
and Cleopatra Dolitheus, who ſaid he was a 

Priel Leuite, and Ptolemeus his fonne that 

* 

brought the former letters oft Phꝛurai, which y Or, lors. 
> the faine Lpfiniachus the fonne of Ptolomeus 

which wasat Ferulalem, interpreted, 
2 Jn the lecond peere of the reigne of great 

Artaverres,in the fir day of the moneth Ris 
fan, Wardocheus the foune of Jarus, the tonne 
Heniet, the fonneofCisok the tribe of Benia» 
min had adzeames 3 

3 AIcw dwelling in the citie of Gufis, a 
noble man, that bare office in the kings court. 
4 ce was allo one of the captiuitte which: 

Nabuchodonoſoꝛ the king of Babylon arr 



Apocrypha. 

Efther 2.25. 
and 6.2. 

Zofeph an- 
tig. bA 1, 

i Cap.6, 

from Jernfatem with Jechonias. 
5 MAnBthts was hisdeame, Bebeld, a noyle 

of a tempett with thunders € carthquakes, and 
bpe in the land. 
Behode two great Deacons come loorth 

teady to fight one againſt another. 
7 Thete crte was great, whereby all the hea⸗ 

ene ERE ready to fightagaint the rightcous 
people. 
8 Andthe fame day was full of darkenefſe 

and obſcuritie, and trowble, and gnguilh : pea, 
——— and great afilittion was vpon the 
carte. : j h : ! 

9 #02 then the righteous fearing their afflic> 
tions, were amazed, and being ready te Die, cited 
pnto God. 1] f 

Io Aud while they were crying, the litle mel 
grew into agreatriner, and flowed ouer mith 
great waters. 
It The light ¢ the ſunne role pand the low- 

iy wereeralted and deuoured the glogious, 
12 Row when Mardocheus yaa ſeene thts 

Dreame, hee awoke and role vp, and thought in 
bis beart vntill the might, what God would Dog, 
gud (a he Delivecd te know all the matter 

CHAP. XII. 

: A T thelame time dwelt Mardochens inthe 
Kings Court with Bagathas and Chara, 

the Kings eunuches and keepers of the palace. 
2 * But when he heard thee purpole, € their 

imaginations, bee percetucd that they went a- 
bout telay their bands bpon p king Artaxerxes, 
and ſo hecertifies the king thereot. 

3 Chencauled the King to examine the two 
eunuches with tozments,and whenthey bad con 
felled tt, they were putto death, f 

4. This the King caufed to be put in the 
Cortes WPardocheus allo wote the ſame 
thing. ; 

s So the king commanded that Mardoche· 
us ould remaine inthe Court. and tozthe ad 
wertifinent be gane hima reward, i 
6 But’'Ainan the fonue of Amadathus the 

Agagite, which mas in great honour aud repu» 
tation wrth the Ring, went about to hurt Mars 
Docheusany his peaple. becauleot the twa gua 
nuches ot the king thatwere put to death. 

CHA P. XIII, 

1 Thecopie ofthe leters of Artaxerxes againft 
the-lewet, 8 The prayer of Mardocheus. 

T ine copie of the Letters was this, Whe great 
King Artarecres wꝛiteth thele thingesto the 

princes & gouernours that are vnder him from 
Judia vnto Ethiopia inan hundreth and ſeuen 
and twentie ppoouinces. 

2 MAhen J was made lorde ouer many peo- 
ple, and had ſubdued the whole earth vntõ my 
dominion, J would not egalt my felfe byche 
reafowofmy potwer , but purpoſed with equitie 
alway, and gentlenefie, to gouerne my fubtects, 
and vꝛholy to fet them in a peaccable tife, and, 
thereby to bring my kingdome vnto tranquillte 
tie, that men might fafely go thorow on cuerp 
fide, and torenew peateagainc, whtchalimen 
Delve —* S ags! 
3 

toe 

ow when. Falken my connbellers howe, 

Chap. xij. xifj., 

thek thimes might be brought to paſſe, one that 
was Conucelant with vs of excellent wiledenre, 
and conſtant in good will, and thewed himlelfe 
tobe of (urefidglitic, which had the fecond place 
in the kingdome, euen Amen, 
4 Detlared vuto vs, that in all nations 

there was ſcattered avroade a rebellious peos 
pie, that haa lawes contrary to all people, 
and haue alway defiled the conunaundements 
of Kings, andiothat this general Empire, that 
we gane begunne, cannot bee goucrned without 

ence. : 
5 Seeing nowe twee perciue that this peos 

ple alone are altogether contrary vnto cuerp 
man, viing trange and other maner of lawes. 
and Haning an euill opinion of our Doinges, 
and goz about to kablih wicked matters, 
that our kingdome ſhould not come to goon 

es f 
6 - Therefore baue wee commaunded thae 

ali they that are appoynted tn waiting unta pou 
by Aman (which ts ordeined duer the affaires, 
ai isas ourlecond father) Wall all with cheit 
wues and children bee deſtroyed and rootea 
out with the Cworde ef their enemics without 
all mercie, and that none bee (pared the fourc⸗ 
teenth Day of the tweltth moneth Adar of thts 
peere, : 

7: Chat they which ok old, and now allo baue 
euer beene rebellious, may mone Day with bios 
ience be thauft Downe into the hell, tothe intent 
that afterthis tune our affaires may be torthout 
troubles and wellgonerned in all points, 

Chen Mardocheus thought vpon all the 
wobe of Cie Lord, and made His prayer unte 
hum, t pig 
9 Bayiie,D Low, Lord, the king almigh· 

tle (fezail things aretnthypower) and if thou 
pall appointed to faue Iſrael, there is no man 
that can withftand thee. 
Io Fo thou bait made heauen aud earth, and 

ali the wondzous things vnder the heauen. 
IL Chon art Lopdofalithings, and thereig 

no man that can reſiſt thee, which art the Loza, 
12 Thou knowelt ali things, and thou kion 

eft, Lode, that it was neither of nialice, ne? 
prefumiption ; noz fog any delire of gtorp that 
4 DiD this, aun not bow Downe ta ponde 
mat. ; 
13 Fo J would hane beene content with 

good will foz che faluation of Iſxael to haue 
Kilſed the (ole of bis feete. 

14 Bue J did it, becaule J would not prefer 
the honour of aman aboue the glory of Good, 
and would net worſhip any but onely thee, mp 
Lozd, and this haue Jl not Done of pide. 
Ig And therefore, D Lod Goo and King, 

haue mercy vpon thy people: for thepiimagine 
howe they may bring vs to nought, pea, thep 
Would deſtroy the inheritance, that haty bene 
thine fron: the beginning. —J 
I6 Delpile not the partion which thou haſt 
deltuered out of Gaypt for thine owue felfe. 
9 Heare my. prayer, and bee mercifull vn· 

to thy portion : turne our {o2r0m into toy, 
that wee may line, D O20, and patie thy 
Name ; Hut not the mouthes ofthe that paie 
thee. RS 

18 All Iſrael in like maner cried moſt cave 
neip vito the Lod, becaule hat death was bee 
fore their eyes. ‘a $4 sis 

Cec CHAP, 
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N CHAP. XIIII. 

The prayer of Efher for the deliuerance of her, 
and her yeeple, s 

Cleene Either alfo, being in Danger of 
2— reſorted vnto the Lod, 

2 And layd away her gloztens apparell, and 
put on the garments of lighing, and mourning. 
‘An the ead of precious oyntnient, (hee ſcattered 
alhes and Dung vpon her head:and he humbled 
Her body greatly with faking,and all the places 
e. er — Hiled the with che baire that He pluc⸗ 

eD off. : 
3 And thee prayed vnto the Lord God of Iſ⸗ 

racl, laying, D my Lo2d,thou onelp act our king: 
belp me Delolate woman, which haue no helper 
ut thee. 
4 Foꝛ my danger is at hand. i 
§ From my pouth vp J yaue heard tn the kin- 

red of my father, that thou, D Lod, tookeſt Iſ⸗ 
ratl from among all people, and cur fathers 
from their predeteſſors for a verpetuall ingert- 
tance, and thou hat performed that whish thou 
dideſt promile then. 

6 Mowe Lorde, wee haue finned before thee: 
therefore bak thou given vs into the handes of 
our enemies, $ è 
7 Becauie twee worhipped their gans: D 

£020, thou art righteous. 
8 Meuertheletie, it latilfies them not, that 

wee are in bitter captiuitie: but they hane tros 
ken hands with thetr idoles, Uy 
9 Abat they willabolth the thing that thou 

With thy mouth hat ordered, and deLroyp thine 
inheritance, to ſhut vp the mouth ofthem that 
pratfe thee, and to quench the glozp of the Tem- 
ple, and of thine altar, 

IO And toopenthe mouthes of the heathen, 
that they may pratle the power oftie idoles ana 
to magnifie a fiethly king fo? ewer. 

Ir DiLowwe, gtue not thy Cepter vnto them 
that be nothing, teat they laugh vs to ſcoꝛne in 
our milerte : but turne their deuile vpon thent> 
flues, ana make himan example, that bath bee 
gun the fame agaimi vs. 

12 Thinke vpon ns, D Lorde, and Hew thy 
- felfe vnto vs in the time of our diſtreſſe, and 
—— me, D king of gods, and Lode of all 
ower. 

. 13 Giueme an eloquent {peech in my mouch 
befoze the Lion : turne bis beart te hate our enga 
sic, to deſtroy him, and all fuch as cönlent vnto 
im. 

14 But deliuer vs with thine hand, and helpe 
sme at am folttary, which haue no Defence but 
onely thee. 
15 Chou knotoett all things, D Lode; thou 

knowelt, that J bate the glory ofthe vnrighte- 
ous, and that J abjozre the bed of the vncirtum · 
ced, and ofallthe heathen. 

16 Chouknowett my neceflitic: for J hate 
this token of mp preeminence, which J beare 
ponm bead, whattimeas J mutt ſhewe mp 
fclf, and that J abbezre it as a meniſtruous cloth, 
and that J weare tt not when Zam alone bp mp 
elfe, 
17 Andthat J thine handmalſd hene not ea» 

senat Amans table, and that J bane bad no 
pleafure in the kings feat, noz Munke the wine 
of the drinke offerings, P 

18 Andthat FZ thine handmaide haue no io 
Hace the Dap that 7 was bꝛought hither vnt 

Efther. 

this day, but in thee, D Lord God af Abꝛaham. 
19 D than nightie Gon aboue all, beare the 

boyce of them that haue none other hope,and dee 
liner vs out of the hand of the wicked, and elie 
uer me out of ity feare. 

CHAP, XV. 

1 Mardocheus maoueth Efther te goe into the king, 
and make interceffion for her people, 9 And fhe per- 
formeth ins requeſi. 

Manro alfo bade Ether to goe in bnto 
the Ring, and pray foz Her peoplt, and fog 

ber conntrey, 
2 Remember, fapth hee,the dayes of thy low 

eftate, howe thon walt nourtihhed vnder mine 
hand : foz Aman which is next vnto the King, 
bath ginen fentence of neath againt vs. 
3 Galthou therefore upon the Lord, x ſpeaka 

fo? vs unto the king, and Deliuer vs from Beathe 
4 Qndvponthe third Day when ee had ens 

Ded Her prayer, Helayd away the mourning gare 
Ments,and put on Her glorious appareil, 

§ And decked her felfe goodly, after that fhe 
had called vpon God, which ts the beholder and 
peer of all things, tteoke twe handmaids 

tth ber. 
6 Gporthe ene thee leaned her ſelfe, as one 

that was tender. 
7 And the other followed her, and bare the 

traine offer veture. 
8 The ſhine ok her beautie made her face roſe 

coloured; and ber face was cheercfull t amiable 
but ber heart was ſoꝛrowtuli foz great feare. 
9 Then Hee went in thozow all the doores, 

and ood before the King, and the Ring fate np» 
on Hts ropall thone, € twas clothed in bis goed 
aray, all glittering with gold ¢ precious kones, 
and he was yery terrible. 
10 Chen hee life vp his face that Hone with 

maieſtie, and looked fiercely vpon ber: therefoze 
the Queene fell Bowne, and was pale and faint, 
and leaned herfetfe vpon the bead of the mapde 
that went with ber. i 

II Qeuertheles, God turned the kings minde 
that bee was gentle, wo being carefull, leaped 
ont of bis thzone,and tooke ber in bis armes, tiil 
fhe came to herielfe againe: and comforted hes 
With louing words, and (aid, 

12 Elther, what isthe matter? J am thy bro» 
ther,be of good cheere, 

13 Thou ait not die: foronrcommaundes 
ment toucheth the commons, enot ther. Cone 
necre: 
14 And fohe held vy his golden ſcepter, and 

lapo it vpon bet necke, 3 
15 And kiſſed her, and faid, Talke with me, 
16 Then faid thee, J faw thee , D lozd,as an 

angel of God, and mine heart was troubled fog 
feare of thy maieſtie. 
17 Fer wonderfullact thou, D lod, and thp 

face is fullof grace. 
18 And as thee was thus (peaking vato hint, 

fhe fell Downe againe foz faintneffe. i 
19 Then the King was troubled, and all his 

ſeruants comtoꝛted ber. - 

CHAP. XYL 
The copie of the letters of Artaxerxes, whereby hee 

rewoketh thofe which be Grft fent forth, 
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ifa. 56.1. 
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op beset Ring Artaxerres, which reigneth 
rem Jndta vnte Ethiopia, ouer an bun» 

Dieth and ſeuen and twenty proutnces, fendeth 
onto the pinces anbrulers that bane the charge 
of our affatres, Salutation. 

2 There be many that through the goobnes 
of Pꝛintes and Honour giuen vnto chem, btcome 
bery proud, 
3 Andendeauour not onely to hurt our fub- 

tects,but not content to liue fn wealth, Boe allo 
imaging deſtruction againſt thole that do them 
good, 
4 And take not onelp all thankefulnes away 

from men,but in pride and prelumption,as the 
that be pumindful of benefits, they thinke to ef» 
cape the vengeance of Gon, that ieerh al things, 
and is contrary to euih, 
§ Andoftentimes many, which be (et tn of 

fice, and vnto tuhom their friendes caules are 
committed, by Saine intifements doc waappe 
tbem in calamities, that cannot bee remedied : 
e thep make them partakers of innocent 

000, 
6And deceitkully abnie the fimplicity anv 

gentleneſſe of princes with tying tales. 
ay Chis may bee prooned not onelp bp olde 

bittoztes , but allo bp thole things that are be- 
fore our eyes, and are wickedip committed of 
pa peftilences as are not wezthie to beare 

t 
8 Wherfare we munt take heen hereafter that 

wee may make the kingvome peaceable foz all th 
men, what change euer Hall come, 

9 And Bilcerne the things that are before our 
eyes, to twiihitand them with gentlenes. 

Io fo Aman, å Macedonian, the fone of 
Amadathus, being indeed a Lranger from che 
Perfians blood, and farce fram our goodnelic, 
twas tecetued of vs, . ; 

Ir And hath pooued the friendſhip that wee 
beare toward all nations, lo that bee was callen 
our father, was honoured ofcucry man, as the 
nert peron vnto the king. s A 

12 But Hee could not vhe himſelfe foberly in 
this great Dignity, but went about te Depziue bs 
ofthe kingdome, and of onr life. 
13 City manifold deceit allo hath he deliren 

Chap. j. 
to deſtroy Mardocheus pees » which 
hath Done vs good in alithings, and innocent 
chet partaker of onr kingdome, with al 

r nation. 
14 Foz his minde was (when bee had taker 

theim out of the wap) to lap wait fez vs,¢ by thts 
meanes to tranflate the kingbome of the Periie 
ans vnto them of Macedonia. 

Ig But we find that che Jewes (which were 
acculedof this molt wicked ma that thep might 
es —— no enil Boers, but vſe moſt wit 

C8, 
16 Aub that they be the children of the molt 

Dish and Almightie and euerliuing God, by 
wyame the kiugdome hath bene preſerued vnto 
vs, and ont progenitors in bery good ower. 
_ 17 Cabertoze ye hall do weli, if pe De not put 
inerecution thofe letters that Aman the ſoñ of 
Amavathus did write vnto pou. 

13 for bee that tauented them, bangeth at 
Sulis before the gates wich all his familie» 
and God ( which bath all things in bts pow⸗ 
er ) bath ipcedtly remarded him after his Defers 
uing. j 
19 Wherefore pe ſhallpubliſh the copy of this 

letter tn ali places, that the Fewesniay freely 
ltuc after their owne lawes. 
20 And pee thall apde chem, that vpon the 

thirteenth Bay of the cmweifth moneth ABar, 
thep map bee auenged of than, which in the 
time of their trouble would bane oppefica 

em. 
21 Foz Almighty Gow hath tarned to toy the 

386 

la the cholen propie Houls haue perte . 
eD. 
22 Moꝛeoner, among other ſolemne dayes, 

pe ſhall keepe this Dap wity all gladnefe, 
23 That both now and in time to come , this 

Day may bee a remembance of Delinerance tog 
vs and al (uch as leue the proſperity of the ere 
fians, but a remembzance of deſtruction te thoe 
that be leditious ynte vs. g 

24. Therefore all cities and countreyes that 
Doe nor this, hall horribly bee deſtroyed with 
{word and fire, and thal not onely not bee inha⸗ 
bitco of men, but hee abhorred allo of the wilde 
beats and foules foz cuer. 

The Wifedome of Salomon. 
CHAP, I, 

a Plow we ought to fearch and enquire after God. 
a Who bethe thofethat find him. 5 The holy Ghoft. 
8 r1 We ough: to flee from backebiting and murmu- 
ving. 12 Whereof death commeth. 15 Righteou/- 
nefe and unrighteoufnefe. 

spo Due” righteonmeRe , pee that be 
Ve) Judges of the carth : chinke res 

m uerentlp ofthe Lo2d , and ſeeke 
¢ imix fimplicitte ofheart, 

h) 2 *Fozrbe wil be found of them 
® that tempt him not, and appea- 

ch as be not wnfaithfull onto him. 
3 For wicked thoughts ſeparate from God: 

and his power when it ts tryed, reproucth the 
vnwile. 
4 Becaule wiſedome cannot enter into a 
wicked heart, nor dwell in the bodie that is fube 
tect vato finne. ; his iniquitics, 

5 Fo: the holy * Spirit of difcipline fleeth 
from Deceit, aud withdraweth himſelte froni 
the thoughts that are without vnderſtanding, 
and is rebuked wher wickednefle commeth, 
6 Fozrthe ſpirit of witedome * ts loning,and 

will not ablolue him, that blafphemeth with bis 
lips : foz God ts a witnelle of his reines , anda 
oe ofhis heart, and an bearer of the 
ongue. j 
7 Jo the (pirit of the Loz filleth all the 

world: ethe fame that maintaineth all chings 
hath knowledge of the voyce. ; 
8 Therefore hee that (peaketh pnrighteous 

things, cannot bee hid: neither hall the tudge- 
ment of repzoch let him eſcape. 

9 Sor tnquilition Wali bes made foz the 
thoughts of the vugedly , aut the found ot his 
woꝛds Hall cane vnto God foz the cozrection of 

Cert 2 10 foz 

Die 
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Uapyeth the foule. 

righteouſnes baingeth Death. — 

TO Foꝛ the cave ot telouſie heareth alithings, 
and the noyſe of ye grudgings ſhall not be hid. 

IL Therefore beware ot murmuring, which 
profitety nothing , erefratne pour tongue from 
‘Lander: kor there ts no wow fb ſecret, that Mall 

ot for nought, € the mouth that (peakety lies, 

12 Hecke not Deathin the errour of pour life: 

*Deltroy nat your (elives thzougy the daorkes ot 
“pour owne hangs -` Age : 

13 *For God hath not made Death s neither 
bath be plealure in the deſtruction otthelnung. 

ffohe created all chugs, that they might 
Baue thelr bring: and the gentrations of the 
Fiod are preſerued, and there is no potion of 
Deitructloñ in chen; and the kingdome of Hell 
isuotvpon earth. 
-iş Forrighteouſnes is immoꝛtall, büt vi 

16 And che vugovlp cali sit vnto thei both 
with hands and wordes: and wile they thinke 
to hane a fricnd of tty they come tos nought i for 
they are confederate with ws thereloze ave (hep 
Wostpy to be partakers thereot. 

Tey GULA pod? apply lis ui 398 
_ The imazination and defires ofthe wicked,and their 

Counfell again{ithe fasth fille’ ° rh 

pate vngodly fay, as they kalſely imagine 
with themieiues, * Durisfe is ſhort anu tevi- 

DHS: AND in tie deathot aman there ts no reco;· 
uery, Neither was anp kuowen that hath retur⸗ 
ned krom che graue Hn big 
2 Fo wee.areboyne at alladuenture ; and . 

the Hail be hereafter, as though we had nener 
besne fo tye breath isa mokrim ont noftris, 
na the wozdes as a parke rayled ont of our 

cart, 

3 Which being ertingui}en, the body is 
urned into alfes, and the (pirit ramihety as 
TAT CO Rano ee yg ieee 
~ §_ Duritte hall paſſe awap asthe trace of a 
Cond , and come to woughe asthe mitſt that ts 
Biter away wich the beames of the ſunne, ang 
talt Bowie with the heat ehereot,. Dur name 
alio Gall be korgottenin time sand no man ſhatl 
haue our workesin remembrance, 
§ *Foꝛ cur time is as a thadow.that paſſeth 

away and alter dar end there is no tetarning 
fo: ít ts fat lealed, fo that na man commeth å 

L RINE tiina 
© *Uometherio: and let vs enioy the plea 
{ures that ave pactent. and let vs cherefully pie 
the creatutesasinpouth. _ l 
7 Act vshill our tines with cotlp wine and 

oyntments, aud let not the flouce of life paſſe by 
v3, F i 

8 Let vs crowne our ſelues with role buds 
afore thep be withered, -ditat 

9: Let vs all bee partakers of onr wanten- 
neſſe: let vs isaue (ome token of our pleafure in 
sierp place: To: that ts our portion, and this is 
our lot. =- 
IO Let vs oppꝛeſſe the poore that is righte· 
us; let ys not [pare the wigow, nog reuerence 

the white haires of the aged, that haue lines mao 
Hy pectes. UU ais teats gous 

LL Let our ſtreugth be the law of pnvighte- 
airtnemes fos the thing that ts feeble, ts reppoued 
as vnprotitabi.. 

Wifedome of Salomon. ; 
* 12 Therefore tet vs deltand che righteous, Ahi a 

for ye ts not tog euep andbheissentrarpta <r» )* 
our doings:he check APE RA A 
thedaw, avd blanci va ag tranigeeilonrs of 
diſcipune. aie 

15 ce maketh his boat to bane the kuow- 
ledge of God ; and Ye calleth yunietty che donne 
ot tye Lod. É ae. ** 
“Lp Deis made toð rep ooue ove thoughts 
o Ty Ft greet) vs aio to looke * upon pum: 
for his feis noriike other mens: his wayes are 
of another faipion. . MERE i 

16 He counteth vs ad baſtards and he with⸗ 
Drawer) hunleife from dur wates as trom Bithi 
urie; hee commendeth greatiy the Larter end of 
cue Hut ann boa tery that Goots his tarher. ` 
17 Let hs lee then tt brs tons be tenes let DS 
Prot faba create ial DAUD IE eR ee + 13. For tethe vidhteons manbethe “fennee 
Godshe witiyetp hun, and cliuer yun trom ty 
Hands ofhisenemies, <e 7 : 3 

19 Let vs *examine him with rebukes and 
toments that we map kůow his meekens and 
poue Hie patience. Sas 

20 Let bs condemne him bute athamefull 
ake tor Dee halbe pecterued as Yee phulelte 

ZE Hiich hinges Doe they magine and soe 
— fog their owne Achkconeut hath blinden 

22 And they doe not vnderſtand the myſte⸗ 
tlesof Hao, wetther hope for the reward of igh⸗ 
teoulnele, No: can ducerne the honour vt chs 
Wowesthatarefaulticfic.; 0 E 
23 Sor Gov creates man without corruption 
eas bun atter the Amage ot his ova like⸗ 

1G. 4 ` yie koe . J 

24 *Mzverthelefle,through enuie of the deuil 
came Death into the wozi sand they rhat holde 
of bis ade proue it. baat 

39 BG TEL TAG PEON Sas 
I The conuer{ition.c» affurance of the righteous, 

7 The rewardef the pashful. is Who are mifirable, 
B Gt the “toitics Of the righteous are in the Dene, 
if band of God, aud ustozment Hall touche 
yen. $ ` oid : wr? s 

2 In the light of the vnwile they appeared 
to die, aud their end wag thought gricmoug, 
3And their departing from vs peü ruction, 
but they are in peace, : 
-A And though cheyhuferpaine before men, 
petis*theirbopetuilotisimogtatite... s , Rom.8.24, 
<S Thep arepuntiveD butinfew things, pet 2.cor.s.a. 
in many thugs fhatithey bee well rewarded, pet.. 13. 
Foꝛ Oon proructh them, and ſiadeth them meet Exod.r6. 4, 
foz bimntelic. — —— deut.b.ꝛ. 
© Hetryeth them as the gold in the furnace, 

and retciueth thomas a pertecttriut oeri 
7 And m the time of their piuonthey wall Mar. 13. 43. 

Hine ,andrunne thazow as the ſparkes among 
theſkibble 
8 Shep Mall iudge the nations, and haue mMat.19.28 

dominlon duer the people, and chew Lord Hali x,or6.as : 
reigne tO? euer. £ > 
9 hep that truſt in him Gal onore Rana 

the trueth and the faithfull Wall rematne with 
a in love n foꝛgrace and mercyisamong bis 

ints, AND — ig electes aiut 
*i5nt the bngonly pall bee puniſhed ac⸗ Mat.25.42. 

cording ta their tmagmations ; fo? ne * 

Sohn 9.9. 
opheſ. 5. 13. 
Ifa. 53.3. 

Pfal.22.8,9 
matt.27. 630 | 

Tere.tt, 19, 

j4 

Gent. 27s 
and 2 7. 
and §. 4. 
eccl.17.24% 
Gen. 3.5 526 
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“Matth.7.19, 

Sene. . 24. 
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deſpiſed the righteous and foꝛſaken the Loy. 
11 bo fe — ſedome and diſcipline, 

ts milerable, and their hoye is vaine, and their 
labours are feolt{),€ their woꝛkes vnprofitable. 
12 Their wines are vndtlcrect,and their chil 

dren wicked: thetrofferingiscuckD. 
13 Therekoꝛe the barren is bleſſed which is 

bndefiled, and kneweth not the finfull bea:*he 
fhall haut fruit in the vifitation of the foules. 

14 And the Cunuch, which with his hands 
hath not wꝛought intquitie, no: imagined wit · 
kedthings agatntt God : fog vnto him Wall bee 
giuen the (pectall gift of faith, and an accepta. 
bie portion tn the Temple of the Loz. 

15 Foꝛ gloꝛious tsthe fruit of goon labours, 
and the roote of wiſdome Hall neuer fade alway. 

16 But the ore of adulterers Hall net be 
partakers of the bolp things,and the ſeede of the 
wicked bed ſhalbe rooted out. 

17 And thongh thep line long , pet Hall they 
be nothing regarded, and their laſt age hall bee 
without honour. i 

18 Jf they nie haſtily, they baue no hope,net> 
ther comfoge in the Day of triall. 
19 Foꝛ hoꝛrible isthe end of the wicked ge- 

eration, 

CHAP. IIII. 
Of vertue and the commoditie thereof. 10 The 

death of the righteous and the condemnation of the 
unfaihfull. 

B Etter isharrenneMe with vertue; fo: the mes 
moꝛialltherot is immoꝛtall: foz it ts knowen 

with God and with men. 
2 Uhen it ts prefent, men take example 

thereat, and if tt goe away, yee they detire it: it 
is alway crowned and triumpheth andwinneth 
the battell and the pndefiled rewards. i 
3 But the multitude of the vngodly which 

abound in children is vnprolitable ; andthe ba- 
ſtard plants Wall take no deepe roste, or lay a= 
np fatt foundation, : 

4 ‘For though they bud foozth in the bran · 
thes fo2 a time,*pet they hall be Haken with the 
tinde ; foz thev and not kaſt, and through the 
bebemencte of the wind they halbe rooted cut. 
-§ Foꝛ the vnperfect branches fhaibe boken, 

and their fruit ſhall dee vnprofitable and ſowꝛe 
to cate,and meete for nothing. 
G6 foal thechtldzen that are bome of the 

wicked bed, ſhall be witneffe of the wicke dneſſe 
againt their parents when thep be afken, 
7 Butthough the righteous bee pꝛeuented 

With neath yet Hall he be in reſt. ‘ 
8 forthe honourable age is not that which 

is oflong time, neither that which ismealured 
by the number of peeres. be 
9 But wiledemeis the gray haire, and an 

bndefiled life is the old age. í 
1o He plealed Ged and was beloued ofhim, 
= nyd wheras he lined among inners, he trant 
ated bin. 
II ber was taken away, let mickedneffe 

Homes soy his vnderſtanding, ordecett beguile 
ig minde. 
12 Foz wickedneſſe by bewitching obſcureth 

the things that are good and the vnſtedfaſtnes 
`- pfconcupifcence peruerteth the fimple ming. 

13 Though hee was ſoone dead, vet fulalten 
be much time, fee 

Chap. iiij. ve 387 
14 Foz hts foule pleaſed God: therefor par - 

fed he to take him awap from wickednefie. 
Iş Det the people fee and vnderſtand it net, 

and confider no fuch things tn their hearts, how 
that grace and mercy ts vpon bis faints,and hig 
pꝛouidence ouer the elect. : 

16 Thus the righteous thatis Dead,condeme 
neth the bngodlp which are lining: Ethe youth ` 
that is foone brought to an enoe, the long life of 
the vnrighteous. : 
17 Foz they (ee the endof the wiſe but they vne 

derſtand hot what God hath Deurlen foz him, g 
wherfoze the Lord hath preferued him in fafety, 

18 Chey fee him and delpile him, but the 
1020 will laugh them to ſcorne. 

19 So that they mhall fall hereafter without 
honour, and hall haue a hame among the dead 
foz euermoze: foz without any voice thal be burſt 
them,and ca them Down, and hake them from 
the foundations, ſo that they al be vtterly was 
ed, and thep Halbe in ſorow, and their memozte 
all thall perith, 
20 Ho they being akraide, Hhallremember 

their finneg , and their owne wickedneſſe Hall 
come befoze them to conuince them. 

CHAP, V, 
« The conftastneffe of the righteous before the 

perfecutors. 14 The hope of the unfatthfull zs vaine. 
3 5 The bleffedneffé of the Saints and godly. 

Toa Hall the righteous tand in great bolts 
neffe befoze the tace of fuch as baue tomen» 

ted him, and taken away bis labours. 
2 Uhen they (ee him, they hall bee vexed 

with bozrible feare, and fall bee amaſed foz hts 
wonderfull Deliuerance, : 
3 And hall change their minds,and figh foz 

griefeof mind and fay within themlelues, Chis 
is be whom we fometime had in Derifion,and in 
a parable of repzach. i 
4 “Ue fooles rhought hts life madneſſe, and 

Dis end without honour, - 
5 Wowishecounted among the children of 

God, and his portionis among the Maints ! 
6 Therefore we haue erred front the way of 

tructh, and the light of righteouſneſſe hath not 
Mined vnto bs, and the imne of vnderſtanding 
role not vpon vs. 

7_ Ce bane wearied our ſelues in the way of. 
wickedneſſe and deſtruction, and we hane gone 
through Dangerous wayes: but wee bane not 
knowen the way of the Lord. 
8 tahat hath pride profited vs:oꝛ what pre 

fit hath the pompe of riches bought ys? = 
9 All thofe things are* paſſed away like a 

fhadow,and ag a poſte that paſſeth by: 
10 Asa fhippe that pafleth duet the waues of 

the water, which when it is gone by, thetrace 
thereof cannot be found neither the path of tt in 
the loons: t i 

Il D2*as a bird that flicth thorow inthe 
ayre, tuo ntan can fee any token ef her paflage, 
but onely heare the noyſe of her wings, beating 
thelight wind,pariing the ayze through the ve» 
hemencie of her gaing and flieth on, haking ber 
wings, whereas afterward no token of der wap 
can be found; ea 

12 D2as when an arrow is hot at amarke, 
it parteth the apꝛe, which imunedtatlp come 
meth together againe, fo that a man cannot 

"Eee 3 know 

Chap.3.22, 

1.(hre#.29, 
15chap. 2.5. 
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know where it ment thoro, 

-~ T3 ucwle we,akusue as we were bone. we 
beganto Baw to cur end, and hane themed no 
token ot vertue, Lui are conilinied in our owie: 
wickedneſſe EE 

I4 Foz* the hope of the ungodly isitke the: 
Duk that ig blowen away with the winds, and 
like a chinne fame thatis {cattered abzoad with: 
the tonne ann asthe finoake which is diſperled 
with tye winde,and as che remembzance of him 
paſſech that tarrieth but for adap. 

iş But the righteous Wall line toz euer: their 
reward alfois with the Lom, &:the moit High 
Dath care of them. ean i 
16 Therefore Hall they recetue a glorious 

kingdonie, anda beauttful cromne of the Lems 
Haid : foz with his right hand thall hee cauer 
theit,and with his arme hall he Defend them. 

17 He hall take bis teloulte foz armour, and 
ſhall arme the creatures to bee reuenged of tye, 
citemies. j 
‘18 ie Mall puton righteouſneſſe foz a breaſt · 

Iob 8.9. bſa. 
2.4. & 143 . 
4pr0. 10 25. 

Cr ut.7 bam. 
3.10,11, 

plate and take true indgement iniicadofan God 
Helmet. aee? f 
Ig He wil take holines foz an inuincible piela 
20 Hee will Harpen his flerce weath foz a 

ſword and theworld thal ight with hun agatnt 
the vnwile. * 

21 Then ſhall the thunderbolts goe ſtraight 
out ot the lightnings,and fhall fite to the marke 

as out ofthe bent baw of the clonds, and out of 
hts anger that chaoweth toneg, ſhalthicke haile 
ecatt, and the waters of thelea Hall be woth 

againtt them, and the floods Wali mightily o- 
uerflow. ; i 

72 Auda mighty wind Hall ſtand bp againſt 
them, and like a ſtorme Mall(catter tbem a> 
broad. Thus iniquitie Hall bzing all the earth 
to a wilderneſſe, and wickednes fall ouertheow 
the thzonesofthe mightie. 

— CHAPE 
i "The calling of Kings, Princes, and Iudges, which 

are alfo exhorted to fearch wifedome, ae 
Het therefore, D pee Kings, and vnder⸗ 

ftand slearne pe that be Judges ofthe ends 
of the earth. P 
2 Ginecare,pe that rule the multitudes,and 
giszictn the multitude of people. 
2. Foz, therutetis giuen you of the Loꝛd, and 

power by the mot High, which will trie pour 
qwozrkes, aud (earch out your imaginations. 

4 Betaule chat pe being officers ofhis king: 
Dome baue not iudged aright, no: kept che law, 
no: walked after the will of God, sacl 28 

: § Wogribly and ſuddainely will dee appeare- 
vnco pou: fo2 an bard iudgement hall they baue 

` that bearerute. : 
G Forhethatis mof low.is worthy mercie, 

but the mightte Hall bee mightily tozmented. 
7 For he that ts Ło: ouer all, wili (pare no 

Dentso.s7e * perlon neither thal he feare any greatneſſe: foz 
2.chro.19.7. be bath made the fmal and great,and careth fog 
30b.34.19, all Ale. Sart $ 
a Ae 2, 8 But forthe mighty abideth the fozer triall, 
16.aéest1o. 9 Cntopouthertore,D tyrants,do J (peake, 
3 cthaãt ye may learne wiftomie,and not go amife, 
 gal.2.6.epbh, IO Foz they that keepe holtneffe holilp, tall 

6.9,colof-3, bee boly, and they that arelearned there, Wall 
35.t.pet.a. Ende a defence. 
17a IL COtherfoze fet your Delight bpon my Wards 

Rom. 23.2 

Wifedome of Salomon. 
andDelire them,and ye ſhalbe inſtructed. 

12 WMiſdome thincth and muer fadeth away, 
and is eaſily ſeent ofthem that lone yer, found 
ot fuch as {eeke ber. » 
43. Hie prenenceth them that efire her, that 
fhe may firtt Hew ber (elfe puto them: 

14. Aho fo awakety vnto her betimes halt 
haue no great trauatics for be pell finde er fits 
ting atiis Poasa o esh nun Lach 
15 Co thinke vpon her then is perfit puder- 

Landing: and who lo watcheth foz her, hall bee 
fone without care. 
16 Fo: bee gocth about, eking ſuch as are 

meete foz her, and ſhewech ber felfe cheerefuity: 
vnto them in the wayes, and mecteth them in 
euery thought, 03} 
17 fo the moft true Delive of Difciplinets her 

beginning ; and the care of diſcipline is loue? 
18 And loue ts the keeping of her lames: and 

the Keeping of the lawes ts the aflurance of ims 
moptalitie: -oo i 

Ig And tminogtalitie maketh bs neere vnto 

20 Therefore the delire of wiledome leadeth 
to the kingoome. i 

21 Jfpəurdelight bee then tn thrones, and 
{cepters, D kings ofthe gere: honour wile 
Dome,that pe map reigne fog ener. — 
22 How J will tell pou what wiledome is, 
and whence it commeth; and will not hide the 
myſteries from pou, but will feeke ber out from- 
the beginning of ber natinitie, and batng the 
kuowledge of her into light, and wiil not keepe 
backe the trueth. Hi 

23 Meither will J baue to doe with confit- 
ming ennte; fo2 fuch aman fhall not be partaker 
of wilsdome. , Ri 

24 But the multitude of the wile is the pres 
feruation of the wozld, anda wile King isthe 
tay of the people. — 43 

25 WBetherefore inftructen by my words, and 
pee ſhall haue pzofit. — eth i 

CHAP, VII. 
Wfedome ought to be preferred aboue all things. 

] Wy ſelke am ali moztall and a man like all oe: 
ther, and am come of him that was fick made 

ofthe earth. J ish — 
2 Andin my mothers wombe was J fafhios, 

ned to be fleth inten moneths:F was* bought os. 10, 
together into blood of the ſeede of man, and by zr, 
the pleafure that commeth with fleepe. ' 
3 And when J was bo2ne, F receiued the 

10, 

common apte, and fell vpon the earth, which is’ 
of like nature, crying and weeping at the irk 
as all other Doe. 5 ‘90. <3} 
4 Jwasnourijedin ſwadling clothes,and: 

with cares. ; ; 
5 Foztherets no king that han any other: 

beginning ofbirth. 5 
6 Gli*men then bane no entrance vnto lifes 

and alike going out. ) i 
7 Wibherefoze 3 prayed, and vnderſtanding 

was given me: J called, and the ſpirit of wifes 
Dome came puto me. 

8 FZ preferred her to {repters thrones, and 
counted riches nothing tn compariſon other. 

9 *fAcither did J compare precious tones 
bnto ber; fo: all golde is but a little grauell 
in reſpect of ber, and ſiluer Mall bee Peers 

Iob.1,23. 
1,817.6. 

Tob.28 18s 
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 Ring.3.13 
| math. 6.33. 

Hebr.3 3. , 

but clay before ber, ; 
10 Jloued her aboue health and beauty, and 

purpoledto take ber foz my light: foz ber light 
cannot be quenched. 

II Qll* good things therefore came tome to» 
gether with ber,and innumerable riches thozow 
her hands. ; i 

12 DoJ was glan in all: foz wiledome was 
theauthour therof,and J knew not that the was 
the motheret theſethings. 
13 And J learned onfainedly, and commu- 
—— without enuie, and J Doe noc hide her 
riches. : 

14 For thecisan infinite treafure vnto men, 
which who fo vie, become partakers of theloue 
a God, and are accepted to: che gilts of know⸗ 
edg 

to my mind, and to iudge worthily of the things 
that are ginen me: foz be is the leader vnto wiſe⸗ 
Dome, and the directer of the wife. 

16 Jozin bis bande are both wee and our 
wozBes,anz all wiſedome, and the knowledge of 
the workes. 

Fozhe hath giuen me the true knowledge 
ofthe things that ãre, fo that J know bow the 
sou Was made, and the powers of the ele- 
ments, i 

18 The beginning and the end,and the mids 
of the times: how the times alter, Ethe change 
of the {eafons, 

19 Che courte of the yere, the fituation of the 
artes, j S 

20 Che natureofliuing things and the furi» 
oulnes ofbeatts , the power of the windes, and 
the timaginattons of men, the diuerſities of 
plants, and the vertues of rootes. 

21 And all things both ſecret and knowen do 
J know: for wiledome the woꝛker of all things 
hath taught me it. ray f 

22 Forin her is the ſpirit of vnderſtanding. 
which ts holy, the oneiy begotten, manitolde, fub» 
til,moucable,cleare,vndefiled,cuident, not hurt · 
full,louing the good, Harpe, which cannot be let» 
ted, doing good, ; 
23 Courteous, table, fure, without care, ha- 

uing all power, circumſpect in allthings, and 
parus thzongh all inteilectuall pure and ſubtill 
pirits. 4 
24 Foꝛ wiledome is nimbler thenall nimble 

things: thee corp thozow and attaineth to all 
things becaufe of her pureneſſe. 

25 Foz Whe ts the breath of the power of God, 
and a pure influence that floweth from the glory 
ofthe Almighty: therefore can no Defiled thing 
come vnto her. JOUN 
26 JFoz* thee ts the brightneſſe of the enerla> 

fting light,the pndefiled microur ofthe Maieſty 
of God, and the image of his goodnelle. 

27 Andbeing one, fhe can doc all things, and 
remaining in ber felfe, renueth all, ant accoz= 
Ding to the ages fhe entreth mto the holy fontes, 
ano maketh them the friends of God and Pꝛo⸗ 
ets. j i 
$ 238 Foꝛ God loucth none, Fhe Dwell not with 

wiledome. 
29 soz the is moꝛe beautiful then the Sunne, 

and is aboue all the order of the ſtarres, and the 
light iz not to be compared vnto her. 
20 Foꝛ night commeth vpon it; but Wiikey. 
nele cannot ouercome wiledome. 

Chap.viij. 

(A SE 
Is Godhath granted me to ſpeake according 

ve 

CHAP. yT Ties 
The effects of wifedeme.  - 

CBee alfo reacheth from one end to another 
cee and comely Doeth thee oder all 

2 J haucloued her, and fought her fromm 
youth: J defived to marrte ber, ſuch loue had 
onto ber beauty. 
3 Inthat he is conuerſant with God, it conr 

mendeth ber nobiltty; pea,the Lozo of all things 
loucth ber. i 
4 Foꝛ thee is the Schoolemiltreffe of the 
— of God, andthe chooſer out of hi⸗ 

S Ikriches bee a polſeſſion to bee deſired in 
this lite, what is richer then wiledome,that woze 
keth all things ? cos 
6 Foꝛ tf prudence wozketh, what is it among 

all things that wozketh better then the 2 
7 Jtaman loue righteouſneſſe, her labours 

ate vertuons: fozfhee teacheth ſoberneſſe and 
pudencte,righteoutnes,and ſtrength, which are 
ie Aids peolttable things that men can haue ir 

slife. 
8 Jfamandelire great experience, thee can 

tell the things that are paſt, and diſcerne things 
tocome: thee knoweth the ſubtilties of wordes 
€ thelolutions of Darke fentences : thee foreſcech 
the lignesand wonders, o? ever they come to 
paffe,and the ſucceſſe offeafons and times. 

9 Therefore F purpoled to take her vuto 
my company, knowing that wee would counſell 
me — things, and comkoꝛt mec in cares and 
griefes. ra ; 
10 Foꝛ her fake ſhall J haue glory among the 
— € honour among the Elders though 

g. 
II_ J (hall be foundof ſharpe iudgement, fe 

fhar IMallbee marucilous in the fight of great 

12 Chen Jholde my tongue, they Wall abide 
myleafiire: when J (peake, they mall beare Dilis 
gently, and if 3 talke much, they pall lap theis 
hands vpon their mouth. 

I3 Morcouer, by her J hall obteine immota» 
litice and leaue an euerlating memoziall among 
them that urie after * kanot I 
14 ail gouerne the people, and the nations 

thalibe ſubdued vnto me. 
15 Hoꝛrible tyrants hall be afraid when thep 

heare me: among the multitude J Mall be cours 
ted good, and mighty in batteil. 
16 When Icome bome J thall ret with her: 

foz ber company bath nobitternefie, and her tel» 
lowibip hath no tediouſneſſe, but mirth any 

p. 
17 Nowe when J confidered thele things by 

my felfe, and pondered them in mine beart, boug 
fdiabto bee iopned vnto wiledome is ummoyztalt: 

18 And great plealure is in her kriendchip, 
and that in the wozkes of ber hands arc infinire 
riches, and thapin the excrctle of tatking with 
ber is prudencteaud glory by communing with 
ber, 3 went abont feeking how J might take her 

nto me, 
19 For Jwas awittie childe, and wasofa 

good (ptrir. 
20 Pea, ratherbeing goed, Jcame to an bne 

Defiled body. 3 
21 Neuertheleſſe, when J perceined that J 

Ece 4 could 

agi er 
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could not entoy her, except God gaue hee (and 
that was a poiut of wiſedome alin, to knowe 
whole gifti was) J went vnto the Loyd, ano 
belong hc him, and with my whole Heart 3 fain, 

CHAP. IX, 
A prayer of Salomontoolbraine Wifedome. — 
O Had of Fathers and Lord of mercte, which 

baft made all things with thy wo2d, 
2 Andowained man theough thy wiledome, 
that be ſhould haue dominion ouer the creatures 
which thou hat made, } A 

3 And gouerne the world according to equi: 
tte and righteouſneſſe, and execute iudgement 
with an vpright heart: 
4 Giueme* that wiledome, which fitteth by 
ae and put me not out from among thy 
children. 
§ FoI * thy ſeruant, and the ſonne of thine 

handmayde, am a feeble perlon, and ofa ſhort 
time and pet leſſe in the vnderſtanding of iudge⸗ 
ment and the lames. 
6 And though aman bee neuer foperlecta fi 

mong the children of men,yet if thy wiſe dome be 
not with him, he halbe nothing regarded. 
7 * Chou hak chofen me to be a King of thy 

pape; and the tudge of thy ſonnes and daugh · 
er 
3 Thouhat commaunded mee to builde a 

Temple vpon thine holy mount, andanaltarin hid 
thecitic, wherein thou Diwelleit, a likeneſſe af 
thine boly A 
from the beginning, i 
9 And thy*wiledome with thee, which know- 

eth thy workes, which allo was when thon ma» 
ueh the world, and which knew what was at: 
ceptable in thy fight, and right in thy commans 
Demeuts. 

Io Mend her out of thine holy heauens, and 
fena ber from the throne of thy Maieltie, that 
fhee may be with mee, and labour, that J may 
know what ts acceptable in thy fight. 

II Foz thee knoweth and vnderſtandeth all 
things, t fhe hallleade me ſoberlyin my works, 
aud prelerue me by ber glory. 
. 12 o hall mp wozkes bee acceptable, and 
then hall J gouerne chy people rightzonfly, and 
be meet for my fathers throne. 

13 JFoz* what man is hee that can know the 
countel of God, oz whocan thinke what the will 
of Godis? 

14 Foz the thoughts of moztal men are feare= 
fuli,and our forecaũs are vncertaine. 

15 Becauleacozruptible body is heauy vnto th 
the ſoule, the earthly manlion keepeth Downe 
the minde that is fullof cares: 

16 And hardly can wee diſcerne the things 
that are vpon the earth, ¢ with great labour find 
we out the things which ave befor bs: whe can 
then fecke out the things that are in heauen: 

17 MWhocan know thy countell, except tho 
iue him wiſedome, and fende thy bolp Spirit 
rom aboue ? 
18 jfo2lo-the waves of them which are vpon 

earth are reforzmed , and men are taught the 
things that are pleafant vnto thee, and are pre- 
feruza though wilkedome, 

CHAP. X. 
The deliverance of the righteous,and the deſtruction 

sfthe enemues conameth through wifedome, 

Wifedoine of Salomon. 

Tabernacle, which thou hat prepared 

gue preteruen the fe father of the worlde, 
that was fozmed, and kept him when be was 
— alone, and brought bim out hte of» 
ence, : 
2 Qnd* gauchim power to rule all things: Gen,s.20. 
3 *But the vnrighteous in his wath depar · Geng, 3 

ted from ber and periihed bp kuling pis brother 
in bis furie. 
4 Foꝛ whole canle the* earth was ouerflo · Gex,7.21. 

wen but wile dom preferucd it agãine, gouerning 
the iut man bya little wood. 
_ § Moꝛeouer,*when the nations were ioyned Ge⸗.rv.i, 
in their malicious confederactes, the knew the 3i,and 12.8 
righteous, œ prelerned him faultleſſe unto God, 
and || kept him fure, becaule fee loned himtens |Or,kept bine ı 
Derlyas a fonne. 7 ſtrong in his 

6 Shee pꝛeſerued the righteous, * when the ‘tender loue 
vngodly perithed, when he fled from che fire that toward his 
fell Downe vpon the hue cities. fone. 

7. Ot whole wickeanelle the waſte land that Ges.19.16. 
{moketh,yet gineth teltimonic,and the treesthat — 
beare fruit that never commeth to ripeneffesand 

è 

02 a remembzanceof the vnfaithfull ule, there 
ſtandeth a pillar of falt, 
8 Foꝛ ail {uch as regarded not wiſedome, had 

not onely this hurt, that they knew not ÿ things 
which were good, but allo lett bedinde them vn- 
to men a memopial of their fooliſhneſſe, fo that in 
the things wherein thep linned, thep cannot lie 
13, 
g But wiledome deliuered them ý ſerned her. 
Io *Ahen the righteous fled becaule of bis Gen, 28.5. 

brothers wath, the led him pright wap, hewmen 
him the kingdome of God, gaue him knowledge 
of holy things, made him rich tn his labours ang 
made bis paines profitable. 

IL Againtk the couetouſnes of (uch as defrau⸗ 
Ded hin, fhe ſtood by him and made hem rich. 

12 Bhre faved him from the enemies, and vee 
fended hun from them that lap in waite, and the 
gaue him the price ina mighty battell, that be 
might know that the feare of God ts ſtronger 
then all things, _ 

13 *Ahen the righteous was (olde, Wee for · 
fooke him not but deũuered biim from finne; he 
ment Downe with him into the Dungeon, — 

14 And failed him not in the bands, till hee 
Had brought him the ſcepter ofthe Realme, and 
power agatnit thole that opprefled him,andthem 
that had accuſed hint thee declared to bee lpars, 
and gaue him perpetuall glory. 
15 *@be delivered the righteouspeople and Exod.r.10. 

kaultleſſe ſeede from the nations that oppꝛeſſed asd 12,42. 

Gen. 37.28. 
and 39.7. 
acis 7:10. 

hem. 
16 Dhe entred into the ſoule ofthe ſeruant of 

the Lozd , and oone* by him in wonders and 
lignes againt the terrible kings. 
17 She gauethe Haints the rewardof their 

labours, and ledthem foozth a marueilous way g 
on the day time thee wasa fhadow vnto them, 
and alight of ſtarres fn the night. , 

18. * Hhee brought them though the red fea, Exod.14.21, 
and carted them thaough the great water, 22.p/al.78. 
I9 But thee Downed their enemies, and 13. 

bought them out of the bottome of the deepe. 
20 Ho the righteous tooke the ſpoyles of the 

vngodly, * and prayled thy boly frame, D Exod,1 505, 
Lo2d,and magnified thy victoztous hande , with 
one accord. 

21 for wifedome opencth the month of the 
Dumbe,g maketh the tongues of babes — 

sa oe 

Exod, Şi BS 
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CHAP. XT. 
t The miracles done for Jfrael. 13 The vengeance 

of finners, 21 Tho great power and mercie of God, 
3 pe Peper their works in the bands of thine 

olp Dzophet.  - H 
2 *Theywent though the wildernefle that 

Was not inhabited, and pitched their tents in 
places where there lay no wap. 

3 * Chey tam again their enemies, and 
Were aucnged of their aduerſaries. 
4 *Ahen they were thirftie they calles vp⸗ 

on thee, and water was giuen them out of the 
bigh rocke, and their thirſt was quenched out of 
the bard fone. J í 

§ Forby the things whereby their enemies 
were punithed, by the lame were the Iſraelites 
beipen in their neede. Í 

Foꝛ in ſtead of a fountaine of running wa- 
ter, the ences were troubled at the corupt 
blood, which was to rebuke the commandement 
of the killing of the childzen, but thou gaueſt 
ane thine owne abundance of water vnlooked 

2. 

7 Declaring by the thirſt that was at that 
time, * how thou gad puntihed thine aduerfa». 
ties, 
8 Foz when they were tried and chattifen 

with mercp, they knew how the vngodly were 
iudged and puntihedin wath. 
9 Foꝛ theſe hat thou erbozted as a father, 

and poued them: but thou hat condemned the 
other as a righteous King, when thou DDM eras 
mine them. i 
10 CAhether thep were ablent o2 preſent, theit 

Koruen u altke ; fog their griefe was dou⸗ 
le with mourning, and the remembzance of 
—— 

Il fo when they perceiucd that though 
thew tozments good came vnto them, thep felt 

e L020, 
12 Anofceing the things that came to paffe, 

at the la thepwondzed at him, whom afore 
thep bad caftout, Denied and derided; foz they 
Dad another thirſt then the iut. s 

13 Becaule of the foolthh deuices of their wic- 
kedneſſe wherewith they were Deceiued, and 
worhhipped * ferpents, that bad not the vie of 
realon , and vile beaftes, thou ſendedſt a multi- 
tude of vureafonable beats vpon them fo: a 
bengeance, that they might know, that where- 
with a mat fnneth , by the fame allo hall he bee 
uniſhed. 
14 Foꝛ vnto thine almighty band, that made 

the would of * nought, it was not vnpoſſible to 
fend among them a multitude of * Beares, o2 
fierce Lions, 

15 D2 furtousbeaftes netwly created and pn- 
knowen, which woulo breathe out blattes of 
fire, and caft out ſmoke as a tempeit, 92 ſhoote 
horrible (parkes like lightnings out of their 

s. ? 
Pie Ahich might not onely deſtroy them with 
purring, bur alfo kill them with their horrible 
ght. 
17 Dea, without theſe might they bane been 

ca Downe with one winde, being perſecu⸗ 
ted by thy vengeance, and {cattered abzoap 
through the power of thy Spirite; but thou 
halt odered all things in meafure, number, and 

18 Forthou hak ence had great ſtrength and 

Chap.xj.xij, 

Might, and who can withtand the power of 
thine arme? ; 

19 Foꝛ as the mall thing that the baliance 
weigheth, fo isthe world before thee, and as a 
drop of the morning Dewe that Falleth Downe 
pyon the earth. j 
20 But thou bal mercie upon all; foz thou 

bat power of allthings, and maket as though 
thou ſaweſt notthe finnesofmen, becaule thep 
ould amend. f 

21 fo thou lonek all the things that are, ana 
datek none of them whom thou batt made : foz 
thou wouldeſt haug created nothing that thou 
hadſt hated. : $H 

22 And bow might any thing endure, ifit 
twere not thy will? or how could any thing bee 
prelerued,erceptit were called of thee? 

23 But thou paret all: foz thepare thine, D 
Lod, which art the loner of foules, 

CHAP, XII. 
2 The mercie of God toward finuers. 14 The works 

of God are vnreproueable. 19 God giusth leaſure to 
r epe nt, 

fF? thine incorruptible Spirite ig in all 
things gs. 
2 Wherefore thou chaſteneſt them meaſura⸗ 

bly thatgoe wong, and warneſt them by pute 
ting them inremembpance of the things wheres 
in they haue offended, that leauing wickeddeſſe, 
they may beleeue in thee, D Lord. 

3 *As for thok olde inhabitants of the holy 
land, thon dint bate them. 
4 Foꝛ thepcommitted abominable wozkes, 

a3 lozcerics and wicked facrifices, 
§ And llaying of their owne children with: 

out mercie, and eating of the bowels of mang 

389 

Deut.9,3- : 

and 32.31, 
and 13,9552 

fiey inbanketting, where the raging pich ted. 
abominable bloon. 
6 Andthe fathers were the chiefe murthe> 

ters of the foules, Dettitute of all helpe, whom 
hed woule deſtroy bythe andes of our fa- 
bers, 
7 That the land which thouloned aboue alt 
—— be amecte dwelling foz the childzen 

on. 

S *Meuertheleffe, thoulparedt them allo, 
as men, and endent the forerunners of thine 
ale euen bognets to deſtroy them by little and 

5 
o Not that thou watt vnable to ſubdue the 

bngodly wnto the rightcousinbattell, o2 with 
trucll beats, 02 with one rough wo to Deltrep 
them together. r : 

10 Butin punithing them by little and little, 
thou gaueſt them fpaceto repent, knowing wel 
that it was an vnrighteous nation, and wickes 
— and that their thought could neuer be 

red. 
Il Foz it was a curſed {eede from the begin- 

ning : p haft thou not Mared them when thep 
finned, becaufe thou feared it any man. 

12 Fo: whe dare fap, Uthat hatt thou Done ? 
or who Dare tand agatnt thy wdgement? o? 
who dare accule thee fo: the nations that perii, 
whome thou hat maae? 62 who Dare and ae 
Saintt thee to reuenge the wicked men? 

I3 Foz there is nonz other God but thou, 
* that caret foz allthings, that thou mapelt de· 
clare how that thy udgement ie not vnright. 

14 Shere 

Exod.33.3, | 
deut.2,33¢ 

Rows.9.20; 

1, Pet. 5. Fo 
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14 There Dare neither king na: tyrant in thy 

fight, require accompts of them whom theu bat 
punen. ig ‘ 

15 fFoz fe much then as thou art righteous 
thy ielfc, thou ordereſt all things righteoutly, 
* thinking tt not agreeable to thy power to con- 
Demne hints that hath noc Delcrued tobe puni» 
fed: sg aH i 
16 Fo:thypowet ts the beginning of righte- 

outtiefle,and becauſe thou art Low ofall things, 
it canfech thee to (pare all things. 

17 Cibeninen thinke theenot tobe ofa per⸗ 
fit power, thou declaret thy power; and repo- 
uck the boldnefic of the wile. i 

18 Butthouruling the power, iudgeſt with 
equitte, and gouerneſt vs with great fauour: 
— 4 mapelt them thy power when thou 

19 By fuch workes now halk thou taught 
thy people, thata man ſhould be iut and loutna, 
and halt made thy chilBzen to be of a good hope: 
foz thou giueſt repentance to tinners. 

20 Sfoztf thoubhalt punimen the enemies of 
thy childzen that had Delerued death with fo 
great conſideration, and requefting vntothem, 
gluing them time and place that they might 
Changefromtheirwickednefle, =. 
21 With how great circumfpection wilt thou 
punih chincownechildzen , vñto whole fathers 
thou batt ſworne and made coucnants of good 
promifes? 
22 So when thou doeſt chaftenvs, thon pu- 

niſheſt our enemies a thouland times moze, to 
the intent that when wee tudae, we ould Dili- 
gently conliderthy goodneſſe, and when we are 
tudged, we Would hope foz mercy. : 

- 23 Udibertfoze thou halk tomented the wic- 
ked that bane tinued a diſſolute life bp their owne 
imaginations. 

 Chap.ix.13e 24 * For they went aftrap very farre inthe 
FOM, 16230 

Rom.i. 19. 

Deut.4. 19- 
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wayes of erronr, and eſteemed the beats, which 
their enemies Befpifed, for gods, being abuſed 
after the manerot childzen, that haue none vn» 
Derflanding. S y 

25 Therefore batt thou fent this puniment 
that they Mould bein deriſion as childzen with- 
put realon. 
26 Wut they that will not bee reformed bp 
thoſe ſcoꝛnefull rebukes, fat feele the woꝛthy pu- 
niſhment sf Ges. __ 
27 Foin thole things when they ufred, they 

diſdained: but mn theſe whom they counted god- 
ly, when they ſaw themfelues puniſhed by them, 
they all acknowledged the true God, whom a- 
fore they had Denied to know: therefoze came 
extreme Damnation vpon them. 

CHAP, XIII, 

WifedomeofSalomon. 

thep haue knowwen how much moze excellent hee 
is that made them: foz the firit authoz of beauty 
hath created thele things. 
4 Dzifthep marueiled at the power, and o» 

peration of them, pet thould they haue perceiued 
—— much be that made theſe things, is 

ghtier. 
5 Foꝛ by the greatuelſe of their beautp, and 

of thecreatures, the Creator being compared 
with them,may be confidered. 

6- Butyet the blame is leſſe in thele, that 
fecke God and would Ande him, andpet perans 
uenture Doe etre. X 
7 Fothey * goe about by his works to feeke 

him, and ave perfwaded by che light, becaule the 
things are beautifull that are ene. 

Howbeit thep are riot to be erculed. 
a Foz if they can know fo much,that they can 

Dilcerne the world, why doc thep not rather Hunde 
out the Loꝛd thereof? 
Io Hut milerable are they, and among the 

Dead is their hope, that call them gods, which 
are the wezkes of mens hands , gold, and filuer, 
and the thing that ts inuented byarte, and the 
fimilitude of beats, oz any vaine fone that bath 
been made by the hand of antiquity. 

If *D2as when a carpenter cutteth dotonea 
tree meete fog the wozke, and pareth off all the 
barke thereof cunningly. and by arte maketh a 
veffelt profitable foz the vie of lite. t 

12 Qnd the things that are cutoff from bis 
woinc bee beltowety to dreſſe his meate to All 
untelfe, . 
13 And that which ts left of thele things, 

which tz profitable foz nothing (forit is a crog» 
ken piece of wood, and fullof knobs ) he carueth 
it diligently at bis leaſute, and according as hee 
ís expert in cunning, hee gtucth it apropogtion, 
and kaſhioneth it atter the ſimilitude ofa man, ` 
14 Dz maketh it Itke fome vile beat, and 

fraketh it ouer with red, and patnteth it, and 
conereth eucty {pot that is init. f 

15 And when he hath made a conuenient tas 
bernacle fo: it.be ſetteth it ina wall,and maketh 
it fat with pron, 4 
16 Pꝛouiding fo foz it left it fall ; foz he knows 

eth that it cannot helpe it felfe, becaule itis an 
image, which hath necde of helpe. 
17 Chen he prayeth for his goods, and foz his 

matiage,and foz children: bee is not aamen ta 
{peake vnto it that hath nolife, 
18 Hee calleth on him that ts weake, foz 

health: be prapeth vnto him that ts Dead, foz lifer 
be — bin of help, that bath no experience 
at all, : 
Ig And foz his iourney, him thatis notable 

to goe,and for gaine, and wozke, and ſucceſſe of 
bis affaires ,- hee requireth furtherance of hin 

1 Allthings be vaine, except the knowledge of that hath no maner of power, 
God, 10 Idolaters and idoles are mocked, 

S Urely all men are vaine by nature,and are igs 
nozant of God,* and could not know him that 

is, by the good things that are feen, neither con- 
fider by the wozkes,the workematter. 

2 * But theythought the fire o2 the winde,oz 
the fwitt ayze, 02 the courte ofthe ſtarres, 02 the 
raging water, o2 the lights of heaucn to be go» 
nernours of tie world and gods. i 3 

3 Though they had fuch pleaſure in their 
beautie thatthey thought them gods , pst ſhould 

CEA hs, Sant 
1. The deteftatson and abomination of images. 8 A 

curfe of them,and of bim that maketh them, 14 Wheree 
of idolatry proceeded. 23 What euils come of sdolatry, 

A Gaine, another man purpoling to faile, and 
inteding to paſſe thozow the raging waues, 

calleth vpon a ſtocke moze rotten then the Hippe 
that carier bim. ag 

Rows, 1.34, 

Ifa 44.13, 
iere 10. z. 

2 For as foz it couetouſneſſe of money’ [Or,the fhipe 
hath found it out, and the craftinan made E 
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hyrumiings ot nd sd inci pifi aga rds 
3 But chp prouidence,D Father, gouerneth 

iti *foz thon batt mavea way, euen in thetea, 
and a fure path among the waues, 
4 Declaring thereby that thou hak power 

to helpe in ali things yea thongh aman went to 
thefea without meanes.. hee 
$ #onerchelefic, thou wondelt not that tht- 

wozkes of thy wiſedome Would bee vaine and 
therefore Doe men commte their liues toa ſmall 
piece of wood, and pafe ouer the fozmicleaina 
fhiy and are ſaued. 
6 *Foxin the cide time allo when the pour 

giants perifhes, the hope of the world went into 
albip which was goucrned by thineband, and 
fo left feede of generation vnto the wola. 
7 SForbleKedisthe tree whereby righteoul 

neffe commeth. S { 
8 But that ts curled that is made with hands, 

*botbit,and he that mane it:be,becaute be made 
it, andit being a cozruptible thing, becante it 
was called god. Sie) 

9 *fFoz the vngodly and bis vngodlineſſe are 
both altke bated of God:ſs truely the worke and 
be that made it Haibe puniſhed together. 
10 Therefore thal there be a vilitation fez the 

ideles of the nations:foz of tbe creatures of God 
they are become abomination, * and tumbling 
blockes vnto the loules of men, and afnare foz 
the feete of the vnwiſe. j 

II Foz the inuenting of idoles was thebe» 
ginning of whozedome, and the finding of them 
is the cozruption of life. sey Ce 

12 oz they were not from fhe beginning. net- 
ther hall they continue foz euer. 

13 Che vaine gloy of men brought them in- 
to the — therefore fall they come ſhortly to 
an end. 
14 Uhen a father mourned grieuoully foz 

bis {onne that.was taken away {uddenly, bee 
made an unage for him that was once Dead, 
whom now pe worihippeth as a god, and ordei· 
ned to his ſeruants ceremontes and facrifices, 
Is Thus by pꝛocelſe of time this wicked cu- 

ſtome pꝛeuailed, aud was keptasalawe, and 
iDoles were wozlhippeD by the commandement 
of tyzants. j ; ) 
16 As foz thole that were fo farreoff,thatimen 

Might notworhhip them pzelentlp.they did coun⸗ 
terkeit the vilage that was farre off,and madea 
gorgeousimage ofa king, whom they would ho: 
nour, that they might by all meanes flatter bim 
that was abſent, as though be had bene prefent. 

17 Againe, the ambition of the crattciman 
thant forward the ignozant to increaſe rhe fit 
erſtition. T 
18 fez hee peraduenture willing to pleaſe a 

noble man, laboured with all his cunning to 
make the image ofthe beſt fafbion. 

19 ãnd ſo though the beautie of the worke 
the multitude was alluted , and fe tooke him 
nowe foz a god, Which a little afore was but he- 
noured asa mat. Stir t 

20 And this was the deceiving of mans life, 
when men, being tn ſeruitude thꝛough calamitie 
and tyraunie. afcribed vnto itenes and fockes 
the name, which ought nor to bec communicate 
vite anp. 2 7 i 

21 Worconer, this was not enough fo: them 
that thep erred in the knowledge of God: but 
whereas they liued th great wars of ignozance, 

ols@Chapexve 

tholſe ſo great plagues called they peace. 
“522. Fezeither* thepiiew theit owne children 
in facrifice, 02 nied fecret ceremonies, 02 raging 
diſſoluteneſſe by trange rites, 

23 And fo kept neither life noz marriage 
cleane: but either one flew another by treaton, 
oꝛ elſe vexed him by adulterie;·. 

24. Ho were all mirt together, blsod and 
Haughter,chett and Deceit, coruption, vnfaith⸗ 
fuincile,tumults,perturte, 

25 Diſquieting of good men, vnthankefut- 
nene ocfling of foules, changing of birth, Dii» 
der in marriage, adulterie and vncleanneſſe. 

26: Fox the wo2rhipping of Doles,that ought 
not tabenamed,ts the beginning and the caule, 
and the end of alleutll. 

390. | 
Deut. 18.10. 
icre.7,.9.4nd 
19-4. 

27 Foz cither they be mad when they be mer⸗ 
ric.o2 pꝛopheſie ties ozliue vngodly, oꝛ cls light. 
ly korſweare themfelues, : re 
28 Foꝛ in fo much as their trut isin the 
idoles, which haneno life, though they ſweare 
faltiv,pet they thinke to haue no bure, i 

29 Therefore foz two caules hail they intip 
be puniſhed, becauſe thep haue an euillopinion 
of God, addicting themielues into tdoles, and 
becaute they ſweare vniuſtly to deceiue, and de⸗ 
{pile holineſſe. 

30. Sop it is not the power of them by whom 
they fweare, but the vengeance of them that 
finne, which ʒuniſheth alwapes the offence of 
the vngodly. 

CHAP XY. 

`The voyce of the faithfull y praifing the mercie of 
God,by whofe grace they ferue net sdoles, 

B Cit thon, D our God, art gracious and true, 
— luffering, and gouerneſt all things bp 

reie, : 
2 Though we finne yet are we thine: fo: we 

Know thy polwer ; but wee ſinne not, knowing 
that we are counted thine. 
3 Foꝛr to know thee, is perfect righteoul⸗ 

nefie,and to know thy pewer,ts the roote of inte 
moztalttte, 
4 Fo neither bath the wicked inuentiono€ . 

Men Decetued HS, no the vnpzotitable tabour oF 
tie — no: an image ſpotted with diuers 
olours. 
5 WMhoſe ſight ſtirreth vp the deſire 
ignoꝛant:ſo that be coueteth the foꝛmethat hi 
no life,ofa dead image. isd: ' 
6 They that loue fuch wicked. things, are 

worthy to hauefuch things to trut to, and thep 
that make them, and thep that delire them, and 
they that worſhip them. 
li The potter allo tempzeth (oft earth,and 

fafhioneth enery veſſell with labour toour vie; 
but of the fame clay bee maketh bath the vefleis 
that ferue to cleane bigs, and the contrary likes 
wile:but whereto euery veſſel (erueth,the potter 
isthetuDae, 
8 Do by dis wicked labour bee maketha 

baine god of the fame clap: euen he, which is lite 
tle afoze was made of earth himſelfe, and with: 
in a little while after goeth thither- againe 
whence be was taken,* when he pali make ac- 
compt fo? the lone of bis life. 
9 SRR a ines eares nn tar snc Ta 

Rovi.9,21, 

Luke 13.205 © 



Chas.i1.13. 

Aypocrypha- 
bour he taketh, no: that bis life ts ſhort, but 
bee ſtriueth with the goloſmithes, and fluere 
finithes, and countertetteth the copperimithes, 
an taketh tt fo? an honour to make Decetuecable 
hings. ) 
to Disheartisahes, and bis hope is moze 

bile then earth, and bis life is tele worthy ef ho· 
hour then clay. 
IL Foꝛ he knoweth not hts owne maker,that 
gaue him his foule,that has power and bꝛeuthed 
in bint the breath oflife. : 
12 But they count ont life to be but a patie, 

and sur conuerſation asa market, where there 
is gaine: foz they fay we ought to bee getting on 
euerp fide,thoughitbebyentlimeanes. — 

13 otw hee that ef earth maketh fraile vets 
fels and images, knoweth himielfe to offend a- 
boucallother. 

14 Gil the enemies of thppeople, that hold 
them in fubiection, are moſt vnwiſt, and moze 
miterable then the very fooles. Í 

Ts Foꝛ they tudge all the iBoles of the nati 
Ong to bee gods, which neither haue epe light to 
ſee, nor noles to {mell,noz eares to heare,no2 fin · 
gers of bands to grope, and.their feete are low 

soe. 
16 Fo: manmade them,and he that hath but 

abozowed Hitit, fathioncd them: but no man $ 
can make a gon like tobimictte. — au 

17 Fo: teeing be is but moztall himſelke, it is 
but moztall that hee maketh with vnrighteous 
bands : be himlclfe ts better then they whom he 
woꝛſhippeth: foz be ued, but they neuer lined. 

18 Dea, they worſhipped beaſtes alfo, which 
are their mot enemtes,and which are the wort, 
if thep bee compared. vnto others , becaule they 
haue none vnderſtanding. à 

Ig Neither haue they anp beautie to be Belis 
red in reſpect okother beats, fo: thep ave Delti- 
tute of Gods paile and of ies bleſſing. 

CHAP. XVI. 

The punifhment of idolaters. 20 The benefits done 
wntethe farhfult. 

Deretoze by fuch things they are worthily 
punted and * tormented by che multitude 

a dn teave of the which priithment th 2 Ju ſteade of the which punifpment thou 
batt beene fanourable to thy people, and to fas 
tilfle their appetite, batt prepared a meate ofa 
range tafte, euen *quailes, 
3 Cothe intent that thep that defire neate, 

by the things which were Hewed ¢ lentamong 
them, might turne away their neceflarte deftre, 
and that they, which had {uffered penuric fo: a 
fpace,fhoula alto feele anew tafte. 
4 Foꝛ it was requilite, that they which vſed 

tyrannte, ould fall inte ertreame pouertie ann 
that to thefe onely it hould be Hewed, bow their 
enemies weve tozmented. 

5 *Foz when the cruell fierceneffe of the 
beattes came vpon them, they were hurt with 
the tings ofcruell erpents, 

Shy wrath endured not perpetually, but 
they were troubled foz alittle feafon, that they 

[The fgneof might bee reformed, hauing all * figne of faluae 
thebrafen tion to remember the commaundement of thy 
Serpent. aw. 
Namb20.9. 7 Forhe that turned toward it, was not bea 

14.numb, 
21:66 

Nam.i 1.31. 

 Nuwmb.21.6. 
a.cor. 10,9. 

Wiſedome of Salomon. 

ied by the thing that be law, but by thee, D Sas 
uiour of all. 
8 Ho in this thou ſhewedſt our enemies,that 

it ts thou, which deliuereſt from all euill. 
9 * Forthebiting of grahoppers and flies 

killed them, and there was no remedy found for 
eaten 3 foz they were worthy tobee puniſhed 

Io But the teeth of the venemous dragons 
could not oucrcome thy childzen: forthp mercp 
came to helpe them,and bealed them. 

Ir Foꝛ they were pricked, becaule they chould 
temember thp woes, and were ſpeedily heas 
led, left they pouta fall into fo deepe forgetful- 
Hat ph they could notbee called backe bp thp 

12 Foꝛ neither herbe no: plaiſter healed 
oema thy wod, D Lozd, which healeth all 

13 Foꝛ thou haſt the power of life and death, 
* and leadeft Downe vnto the gates of hell, anv 
bringeſt vp agatne. 

14.4 man indeede bp bis wickednes may flap 
another: but when the ſpirit is gone forth, it ture 
neth notagatne, neither can bee callagatne the 
foule that is taken aap. 
J But it is not poſſible to eſcape thine 

16 * For the vngodly that would not knowe 
thee, were punthed by the ſtrength of thine 
arme , with ttrangeraine and with paile, and 
were purſued with tempeit, that they could not 
auoid, ana were conſumed with fire. 

17 Foꝛ tt was a wonderous thing that fire 
might Doe more then water, which quencheth 
all things: but the woz is the auenger of the 
righteous. 

18 jFozfometime was the fire fo tame, that the 
bealtes , which were (ent agatnit the vngodly, 
burut not: and that,becaule they Hoult eand 
knowe, that they were perſecuted with the pue 
nifbment of Gon. j 
I9 Aud ſometime burnt the fire fn the mids oF 

the water,aboue the power of fre that tt might 
deſtroythe generation of che vniuſt land. 

20 * In the tead whereof thon batt fed thine 
owne people with Angels foode, and fent them 
bead ready from heauen without their labour, 
which had abundance of all pleafuresin it, anv 
twas meete foz all taſtes. 

21 Foz thy (uftenance declared thy ſweetneſſe 
vnto thy cheldzen , which ferued to the appetite 
efbim that tooke it, and was mecte to that that 
euery man would. 

22 Mozeouer,the*nowand pce abode the fire 
and melted not, that thepnight know, that the 
fire burning tn the Haile, and ſparckling in 
raine,dettroped the fruit of the enemies. 

23 Agatne it korgate his owne ſtrength, that 
the righteous might be nouriſhed: : 
24 Foꝛ thecreature that ferueth thee which 

art the maker,ts fierce in punifhing the bnrigh- 
teous:but it ts ealic to Dee good vntoſuch as put 
their trut in thee. È 
25 Therfoze wasit changed at the fame time 

vnto all fathions to lerne thy grace, which noue 
riſheth all things,accozding to the delire of them 
that hauc neede thereof, 

26 That thy childzen whom thou loueſt, D 
Lod, might knowe, * that tt isnot the increale 
of fruites that feedeth men, but thatit * 
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Exod, 7.12. 

poctypha. 

word. which preſerneth them that trult in thee. 
227 doz that which could not bee deſtroyed 
witi the tire, being onely warmed a little with 
the finite beames, melted, 
123 That it unght be knowen thatwe ought 
to preuent the Minne riling to giue thanks vuto 
thec, and te falute thee betope the Day (pring. 

29 Jo the hope of the vnthankkuii waſmelt 
As the winter pre, and flow away as vnprota· 
ble waters. 
d CHAP. XVII. 

Theiudgement of God-azainft the wicked, 
pe thy uidaements are great, and cannet be 

erpaciten : therefore men Doe erre; that will 
not be refogincd. j 
2 for when the vnrighteons thought to haue 

shine holy peopte in ſubiection, they were bound 
with the bands.of darknes, ann lang night,and 

“cape the euerlaſting providence. 
3 And while they thought te be Hid in their 

Barke finnes , they were ſcattered abzoad inthe 
Darke coutting of forgetfulnes, fearing horribly 
and troubled with villons. 
‘A For the Denne that hid them, kept them 

= mot fom feare: but the tounds that were about 
them troubled them,and terrible vinons and {0+ 

roweluil hahts Did appeare. 
§ so power of the fire might gine light,nci- 

ther might the ciecre flames ot the ttarres ligi- 
ten the horrible night. 

6 Foz there appeared vnto them only a fub- 
Den fire, verpDzcadfull: fo that being afraid of 
‘this vilion, |i which they could not fee, they 
—— the thinges which they faw to bee 

a2 bea 

7 * And theillufions of the Wagicall artes 
and 8.7, 19. were brousht Downe , and tt was a moit mame» 

fal reproch fer the boatting oftheir Knowledge. 
S Foꝛ theythat pꝛomiſed to Drive away frare 

and trouble from the cke perfon,were itke fo? 
feare, and wozthytobelangbedat. 
5g Andthough no fearefull thine pid keare 
them, pet were they afraid at the beaites which 
paſſed bythem, and at the piling of the fer- 
pents 3 fa that they died fo? feare , and (ard thep 
—— the ayre, which by no meanes can bee a- 
uoyded. — 

io Foꝛ it is a fearefull thing when malice ts 
condenned by herowne telitmony: and acon- 
— that ts touched, Doeth euer fezecatt cruell 

NES , 3 
11 Foꝛ feare ts nothing elle., buta betraying 

of the ſuccours, wbich realonoffereth. 
12 And the leſſe that the hopeis within , the 

moe Both he clicewmic the ignorance of the ching, 
that tormentech hin, great, i 

13 But thep that DiD endure the night that 
iwas Intolerable, and that came outotthe Dun 
acon of bell, which is inſupportable, ept the 
fame ficepe, 
14 Aub ſometimes were troubled with mon- 

ſtrous vifigns , and ſometime they fwooned, as 
though their stone foule Mould betray them: 
fo: a tudwen frare notiookes foz, cane vpon 
them, - 

15 Ana thus wholoener fell mowne, bee was 
‘Kept, and Hutin peilon, but without chaines. 

16 Foꝛ whether he was an bulbanduran, c? 
a hepheard ozone that was (et te woꝛke alone, 
Woe were taken, bee mutt (utes this neccſlitic, 

Chap. xvij.xviij. 

that he could not anette ? i 
17 ( For with onecheingof darkeneſſe were 

ther aii bound whether it were an tiling wins 
oꝛ a ſweete long ofthe birdes ameng the chicke 
brauches of the trees,o2 the vehemencypol halkie 
running water, 

18 D2 a great nople of the falling Downe of 
ſtanes, o2 the running of fkipping beats, that 
couid not be feene, sithe nopieot cencil dcalis, 
that roared.oz the ſſonnd that antwersthagaine 
in the Hollow niountaines; thele fearchil ings 
made them te wone, x 

Ig srop all (he worid Hined with clearclight, 
and no man was hindered in his labour. 
20 Duely vpon them there kel an heauy night 

andimege of that Darkenefle that was to come 
tyon them : pea, they were vnto themlclics 

| and D “moze grieuous then darkenes. 
bring fut vp vnder the roste, did lie chere toe =. 

CHAP. XVITI. 
3 The fiery pillar that the Ihaelites had in Egypt. 

8 The delmerance of the fasthful.1@ The Lord fmote 
the Scyptraus. 20 The finne of the people in the wil- 
derne (2,21 Aaron ſtood beiweene the liuing andthe 
dead wath his cenfer. 

B Ct thy faints hada very great “light whale Excd.r0, 33 
vopee becaute |! thep beard. and taw not the Or tbe 

becauſe Egyptians, figure of rhem,thep thought the biefen, 
they alſo hav not fuitered the like. , 
2 Aud becaute they did not hurt them, which 

Did pure them afoze,thep thanked them, and ae 
ked pardon fo? thetr enmitic. i 
3 Thereloꝛe thou gaue thema burning 

pillarofiirete lead them inthe vnknowen way, 
and madeit the ſunne that tt hurren net them in 
their honourabie tourney. Prius 
4 But they were worthy to bee depriued of 

the light ,and to bee kept in Darkenefle, which 
had kept thy children Hut vp, by whom thein. 
cornue light ot the law ould bee ginen tothe 
oD. 
§ *Cihereas they thought ta Rap the babes 

of rhe Satnts, by one child that was raf out, 
and prelerucd to reprooue them, thou batt takin 
away the multitudeot their chimen, and de⸗ 
ſtroyed them altogether in the mighty water. 

6 OF that nigit were our fathers certified 
afere; thatthey, kuowing te what oathes thep 
had giuencréptte , might be of good cheere. 
7 hus thy *people recetued the health of Zxod. 14 24 

the tighteots, but the enemies were deſtroyed. 
8 sodas thon bak pumed the enemies, fo 

bak thou gioritied vs whomthou bak calles. 
o sorthe righteous chiidzen ofthe goon nien 

offered (ecretlp,ahd mane a law ofrightesuſnes 
by one confent, that the Paints ſhould recetne 
good Ecnill in like maner, and tbat the fathers 
Mould fir ft ſing prayles. 

10 Buta Dilagrecing cry was heard of the 
enemies, and there was a lamentable noyſe foz 
the children that were bewailed. 

‘IL. Foz the *matter and the ſeruant Were pu· in 
niſhed withlike puniifment, and the couistion p64 5329, 
people luffered alike with the king. 

12 Gothep altogether had tnaiunerable that 
Died Withone kind af Death: neither. were the 
lining (uffictent to burp them: fo2 in the twinck· 

deſtroyed. 
31 So they that could belecue noting» bee 

ling of an epe the nobleſt otſpring of then was 

||Or, Ecko 

Exod, 13.28 
and 14.24. 
pfal. 78.14. 
and 105.39, 

Exod. 1.163 

25, 

4« 
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2 That isthe 
children of 
Iſtael whom 
ghey before 

T| had defired 
I! andprayed 

to goe their 
way, 

de 

caule of the enchantments, confelfen this people 
tobe the chileno God, in the deſtruction of 
the Grit bonne; i 
i4 Fo while all chings were in quiet ſilence, 

and ee niges Was tn the middes of per ſwilt 
courte, 

Iq Thine almighty word leapt downe from 
beaten out of thy coyall thone, asa fierce man 
— in the middes of the land that was De» 
to J 

16 And brought chine vnkained commandes 
mentas a Harpe ſword, and ſtood vp, and filled 
all things with death, ant being come Downe 
tothe earth, it reached vnto the heauens. 

17 Theũ the fight of che fearetull dꝛeames 
berca then hiodenlp,and fearefulues came vp 
on them vnawares. 

18 Then lay there one here, another there 
Dalte Deas.and ſhewed the caule of his death. 

19 Fo: the vilions that vered them, ſhewed 
them theſe things afoze: fo that they were not 
ignorant,toherefore thep periſhed. 
20 fW tentatton of Death toncked therigh- 

trons aifo,andD*ainong the multitude in the wils 
derneſſe there was a plague, but the wath ene 
Eured not long. 

21 Foz the blamelefe manmade bake, and 
Defended them, and teoke the weaponsof hts 
miniftration,cucn pꝛaiet, and the reconciliation 
by the perfume, and fet himſelke againt the 
wath, € fo brought the miſery to ancnd Teclas 
fing that be was chy ſeruant. } } 

22 fer hee oucrcame net the multitude with 
bodily power, no? with force of weapons, but 
With the word hee fubdued him chat punithed, 
alleaging the othes and couenant made unto 
the fathers. 

23 Fo: when the Dead were fallen Downe by 
Heapes one vpon another, hee ſtood in the mids, 
and cut ot the wrath, and parted ic from conte 
-ming tothe lining., 

24 * Foꝛ in thẽ long garment was all theo: 
nament, and in the toure rowes of the foncs 
was the glory of the fathers grauen mity thy 
maieſty inthe diademe et his bead. 

25 Cito thelethe dettroper ganeplace, and 
was afraid of them , foz tt was tufficient, that 
they bad tated the wath. 

CHAP, XIX. 
1 The death of the Egyptians, and the great ioy of 

the Hebrewes, 11 The meat that was giuen atthe dee 
fire of the pecple. 17 AK theelements ſirue to the 
will of God. 
A2 fo2 the vngodly, the twzath came vpon pafi 

them without mercy vnto the end: foz bee 
knew what would come vnto them, 

2 That they(when chep had confented to tet 
them go, and had (ent them out with Diligence) 
would repent and purſue them. 
3 Foꝛ white pet ſoꝛow was before theim.and 

they lamented bp the graues of the dead, they 
Dentled another foolichneſſe. fo that they perfe» 
cuted the in their fleeing, whom they had 3 cat 
out afore with prayer. 
4 forthe Bettinie whereef they were wor: 

thy. brought them to this end , and caufen thent 
to forget the things that had come to pafe, that 
thep mightaccomplthy the puntigment, which 

Wifedome of Salomon. 

§ Both chatehp people might try a maruet· 
loug palaso t that hele might finde a Grange 
eat 
© Foꝛ euery creature in his kiud twas fabi» 

oned anc, and ſerued in theit owne offtces ene 
topned them, that thp childzen might bee kept 
without burt. 
7 Fo} the cloud onerhavowed their tents, 

and the Dzie carth appeared, where afore was 
water: fo that in the ren Dea there was a wap - 
withont impedunent, and the great Deepe ber 
caine a greene felt, 
8 hough the tobich all the people went 

that were Defended wich thine hand , (ceing thy 
wonderous marueiles. 
9 Foz theylueycd like hoples,and leapedlike "Or, were 

lambes,peapling thee, B Lord, which hadit De» feh 
liuered them. 

Io frog they were pet mindfull of thole 
things which were Done tn the land where thep 
Dwweit, how the ground brought koorth flies in 
ſtead of cattell,and how the riner ſcrauled with 
the multitude of frogs tn fead of Ebes, | 
_It *ut at the laſt thepfawanew generas Exod.16.13 

tion of birds, when thep were intiled with luſt, #71 1.58. 
and Defired Delicate meates. . 

12 * Fo the quatles came Forth of the fea tn- 
to the foz comfozt , but punifyments came vpon ; 
the ſunners nat without fignes that were ginen "Or, Egypti- 
by great thunDzings : fog they {uttered worthily 485. 
according to their wickednefle, becaule thep 
thetwcd a crucli batted toward rangers. 

I3 Fo2the one i:t would not receive them 
when thep were pzclent, becaule they knew them 
not: the ether ſort brought the rangers tuto 
bondage that had Dene them good. 
I4 Belibe alltheie thinges fome would rot 

fuffer, that any regard ihola be hav of them: fog 
they handled the ttrangers Delpitetutlp. 
15 Others that hav receiued them with great 

banquetting , and admitted them to bee parta. 
kers of the (ame lawes, did afflict them with 
great labours. s r 

16 Therefore they were Kriken with blind. 
nefle, as in oldt ime certaine were at the doores 
ofthe* righteous, lo that euery one being come 
a with Darkenefle, ſought the entrances of 
is Booze. 
17 Thus therlements agreed among theme 

lelues in this change,as when one tune ts chan⸗ 
ged bpon an intrument of muficke,and the mee 
lodie ttilirematneth, which may eafily be percei» 
ued by the light of the thinges thatare cometo 

Chap.x 6.24 

Gen.39. 380 

affe. 
_ 18 Foꝛ thethings of the earth were changed 
into things of the water,and the thing that Dip 
fwimme,went vpon the ground. 
Ig Whe fire had power in the water contrarp 

vnto bis owne bertuc,and the water forgate bis 
owne kind to quench. 

20 Agaiue, che lames did not hurt the fch 
of theconruptible beats that walked therin, rei 
ther melted they that which fecmed tober pce, b Hemea- 
and was of a naturethat would melt, and pet neth Man, 
Was an immoꝛtall meat. looke Exod. 
21 Forin all things, D Loꝛd, thou hat mage 16.14, 15 

tified and glozified thp people , and hak not Dg- and numb, 
ſpiled co alte them in euery timeand places 11,7. 

The 
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That which 
i: marked 
with thefe 
two markes, 
[ Jisreadin 
the Latine 
copies, and 
not inthe 
Greeke, 

Rom. Te 34> 

Chap.j. 

q Thewifdome of Ieſus the fonne of Si- 
rach, called &cclefiaflicus. 

This argument was found ina certaine Greeke copie. 
His Ieſus was the fonne of Sirach, and Siraehs father was alfo called Iefus, and he liued inthe latter times 
after the people had bene led away captiue , and brought home againe, and almoft afcerali che Prophets, 

Now his grandfather,as he himfelfe witnefleth,was aman of great diligence,ar.d wifedom among the Hebrewes, 
who did not onely gather the graue fentencesof wife men that hac bene beforehim,but he himfelfe alfo ſpake 
many full of great knowledge and wifedome. Sø this firt Iefus died, and left this which hee had gathered, and 
Sirach afterwerd leftit to Ieſus his fonne , who tocke it and put it in order in a booke,and called it W4fdome, 
intitling it both by his owne name,his tathers name, and his erandfathers : thinking by this title of Wi/edcme,to 
allure the Reader to read this booke with more great defirc, andto confider tt more diligently. Therefore 
this booke containeth wife fayings , and darke fentences,and fimilitudes , with certaine dinine hiftories which 
arenotableand anciest, euen of menthat wereapproued of God, and certaine prayers and fongs of the author 
him(eife : moreouer, what benefits the Lord bad beftowed vpon his people,and what pl. gues he had heaped vpe 
ontheirenemies, This Iefus did imitate Salomon , and was no leffe famous in wiledome and do@rine, who 
was therefore called a man of great knowledge,as he was indeed, 

The Prologue of the wifdome of Iefus the fonne of Sirach. 
NAP many and great things bane bene ginen bs by the Law and the Pzophets, andbp 

others that haue followed them, (foz the which things Iſrael ought to be commended by the 
realon ofdoctrine and riledome, whereby the readers ought not onetp to become learned them 
felues, but allo may bee ableby the diligent ſtudy thereof to bee profitable puto ttrangers, both bp. 
{peaking and writing) after-that my grandfather Delis had ginen himſelſe to the reading of the 
Law and the Prophets, and other books of our fathers, and had gotten therein ſufficient wdgee 
ment, he purpoled allo to waite fonie thing pertaining to learning and wiſedom, to the intent that 
they which were deſtrous to learne, and woul’ giue themſelues to theſe things, might profit much. 
moꝛe in ltutng according tothe Law. Ciberefoze,F erhozt pou to recetue tt lovingly, and to reade 
it with Diltgentcc,and to take tt in good wozth, though we ſeeme to fome in (ome things not able to 
attaine to the interpretati of fuch words asare hard to be erprefled: forthe things that are (poke. 
inthe tebzetw tongue,haue another force in theleines then wher thep are tranflated into another 
tongue: and not only thel things but other things alio,as the Law tt (elfe,and the Pyophets,and 
other bookes baue no (inall Brerence wher thep are ſpoken in their owne language. Cherefoze in 
the eight and thirtieth pere, when J came into Egypt vnder king Cuergetes,and continued there, 
J found a copy full of great learning and J thought it necefſary to beftow my diligence and trauel 
to interpzet this booke. So foz a certaine time with great watching e ftudp J gaue my (etfe to the 
finiſhing of thts booke,that tt mght be publiſhed, that they which remaine in baniſhment, and are. 
deſirous to tearne, might apply chemſclues bnto good maners, and itue accozding tethe Law. 

CRA POUT: 
1 Wifedome commeth of God, 11 A pra:fè ofthe 

feare of God, 29 The meanes to come by Wifedcme. 

tors LI twiledonte * commeth of the 
se Lod, [ andbath bene euer with 

him] and is with bim foz euer. 
) 2 Rhocan number the land of 

LJN the fea, and the Diopsof the raine, 
an " andthe Dapes ofthe world: [ who 

can mealure J the height of beaten, the breadth 
of the earth and the depth ? 

3. Aho can finde the milerome E of Gon 
which hath bene before all things? J 
4 Miſedome hath bene created before all 

things, Ethe vnderitanding of prudence from 
euerlailing. 
H [Ebe word of God mot high is the foun- 

taine of wiſedome, and the euerlaſting Com- 
mandements are theentrance onto Her.) 
6 * nto whom hath the roote of wileDome 

bene declared? 0 whe bath knowen her wile 
couniels 7 — 

{ Unto whom bath the daetrine of wifes 
pome bene diſcouered e Mewen ? and who hath 
vnderſtood the manifold entrance vnto her?T 

8 There ts onc wile, Leuen the mot High 
Cecatour of all things, the Almighty, the King 

of power J and herp terrible, which ſitteth bpon 
his Thone. ; 

9 wWersthe Low thathath created her [tho- 
row the boty Ghoſt:J he bath ſeene her, numbed 
her, [and meatnred her.) 

10 idee bach powzed her out vpon all hig- 
workes, and spon all flety, accozding to bis gift, 
po gtaet þer aboundantly vunte them that 
Ore HUNT, 

11 The feare of the Lord ts gloy , and glad⸗ 
nefle,and reioycing, and a topfull crowne. 

12 The feare of the Lod maketh a merry 
heart, and giueth gladneficand top, long life. 

_ 13 Cho foteareth the Lo, it hall goe well 
wtth him at the latt, and he fjall inde fauonr in 
the Dap of his Beath. ‘ 
14 [ Whe tone of God is honourable wife- 

Dome, and vnto whom it appeareth ina vifion, 
they lone tt faz the viſon, and forthe kuowleage 
ofthe great workes thereof. T j 
15 * Tbe feare of the Lozd ts the beginning 

of wifedome,and was made with the faithful tit 
the wombe: E ihe gorp ee thecholen women, 
aitd is knowen with the righteous and faithful. 

16 The feare of the Lod is an holy know⸗ 
ledge. 

17 Howlinele Hall pzelerne, and inttifie the 
heart, and ginech mirth anv gladneſſe. 

18 he 

Pfa. ti nI. 
prou: 9. 10». 

10b 28. 28 p 
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19 Mho ſo kegreth the Lord, Hall profper, 
no tn the day of his end hohattbeblefier.] « 
19 She hath built her enerlaſting found ati⸗ 

ons with men, tts giuen to be with their ſeed. 
20 To frare God ts fhe kulnelſe of witedome, 

ane Meth men with ber fruits. 
21 She Hiileth their whole houle with [atl] 

things deliveable,ethe garners with the things 
that thee bringeth foorth, and both twatne are 
gifts ot Gav. z 

22- Thefeare of the Lord ts the crowne of 
vnſedome, and atueth peace and perfect health; 
he hath ſeene her, and numbed her. j 

23 || Spe raineth Downe knowledge,and vn- 
derſtanding of wilevome,and path brought vn 
to honour them that poſſeſſed per. 

24 Whe feare of the Lois the root of wifes 
pome and her branches are {ong itfe, 

25 [3n thetrealures of wiſe dome is vnder⸗ 
Kanding, and holy knowledge, but wile dome igs 
abhorred of inners. J 

26 Whe feare of the Lord driueth out finne, 
and when the is preſent, he driueth away anger: 
27 @ Fa wicked anger cannot bee tultifen; 

or bis ratynefik in his auger Malbe bis deſtruc⸗ 
on. 
28 A patient man will fuffer for atime, and 

then chall he haue the reward ofioy, 
29 Hee will hide his warmes for a time , and 

many miens lips Hall ſpeake of his wiledome. 
30 Ju the treafures of wtledome are the fe- 

crets ofknowledge, but the finner abhorreth the 
Woribip of Gad, — 

31 Jethou deſire wiledome, keepe the Cont- 
mandements , and the Lod hall giue her vnto w 
thee, land will ill Her trealures j 
32 Foꝛ the feare of the Lod ts wiſedom dil 

cipline: be hath pleafure tu faith and meckenes. 
33 Be not diſobedient to the feare of the Lod, 

and come not vnto him with a double heart. 
34. q Bee not an hypocrite that men outa 

— Fpeake of thee, but take heed whar thoufpeakert, 
3 i Crale not thy felfe tet thon fall and being 

thy foule todifonsur, and fo Goo diſtouer thy 
fecvets, and cat theedowne in the mids ofthe 
congregation. becawle thou wouldeſt not receine 
the ttur fearcofGod, and thine heart ts full of 
Deceit. 

CHAP. It, 

x Hee exhorteth the feruants of God to righteouf: 
se Ge, louc, vaderflanding and patience, 11 Totruft 
nthe Lord. 13 A curfe vpon them that are faist 
hearted and impatient, 

M2 fonne,ifthou wilt come into the ſeruice of 
God L Land fak in righteoulnes and fearg; 

and ] prepare thy ule totentation. 
2 Settle thine heart, and ve patient: [ bots 

Downe thine care, Ereccine the words of vnder⸗ 
ſtandiug ] and Minke not away when thon are 
affatled, [but watt vpon God patiently. 
3 Foyne thy felfe vnto him, and depart nota- 

wap, that thou mayit be increaled at thy latt end, 
4 Cihatheuer.commeth vnto theesreceine tt 

paticntly, and beepatient in the change of thine 
affliction. reps if : 
§ * Foras gold Land filucr are J tried in. the 

fire, eunen fo ave meñ acceptable in the fornace of 
aduerſitie. 

Eccleſiaſticus. — 

6 Beleeue in Gad, and hee will helpe thee: 
oder thy way aright, and tenft in bim; C poine ` 

-falt his teare ann grow ola therein] / 
7 We that feare the Lozd, tuait fo: hig mer- 

ty : inke not away from him that pe fali not. 
8 Dee that teare the Lorm, beleeue him, anu 

port reward Mali not farle. i 
9 Dypee that feare the Lord, trut in goon 

things and in the enerlatting topand mercy. « 
10 (Me that teare the LoD, loue him, œ pour 

hearts halbelightened.) ) 
IL Contlider the olde generations ſof men ye 

chiin, Imarke them well; * was there euer 
any confounded that put histrutt inthe Lord? 
O2 Who hath continued in his deare. and was fos 
faken? o2 whom did hee euer Delpile, that called 
bpon þin? 3 

12 Foꝛ God is gracious and mercifull, foz- 
giueth finnes, and ſaueth in the tine oftroubie, 
Cand iga Defender fo: atlthem that leeke him in 
the tructh.] 

13 Coe vnto them that Bane a f kearekull 
heart, Cand tothe wicked lips J and te the fart 
namie ann tothe finner thar goeth two* mancr 
of wayes. bythe 

14. (oe vnto him that ts faint hearted : fo 
be belecueth not; wereſore Mall he not be defen 
ed. 
Is ioe vnto pou that Dane lof patience, 

Cand baue forfaken the right wayes, and are tuts 
ned backe into the froward wayes: J fo: what 
will ve Doe when the Lozd thal vilite pou? 

16 They that teare the Lom, wilt not diſobey 
his word; and they that." loue hut, wil keepe bis 

apes. 
17. Thep thatfeare the Lod, will ſeeke out 

the things that areplealant onto bim: and they 
that loue him, Wall be filftiled with his Law. 

18 Chey that feare the Lod, wil prepare their 
hearts and humble their foules tu brs light. 

19 [They that feare the Lard, keep bis Com 
ManBements, and wilbe patient til he fee them, 

20 Gaying,ifwe Do not repent] we hal fall 

Pfal, 37.250 | 

Or, doubts 

1. Kinz.08, 
216 

Fohn 14. 
33,24. 

into the hands of the Lod, nat inta the bands - 
ef miei: : —— 

21 Petas his greatnelle ts, (ois his mercy. 

CHA 

2 To cur father and mother ought we t0 gine dou 
ble honour. 10 Of the bleffing and carfe of the father 
and mother.22 No mas ought omer curiouſſy to fearch 
owt the fecrets of God. 

C J He childzen of wiledome are the Church of 
the righteous, and their ofipzing ts obedte 

ence andloue.] r E 
2 Weave your fathers tudgement, D chil- 

Den, and Do thereafter, that pe may belafe > 
3 Forthe Lod will haue the father honou⸗ 

red of the childzen, and hath confirmed the au- 
thoritie of the mother ouer thechildzen. — 
4 Cibolo honourcth bis father, bis finneg 

fhal be forgiven him, Cand be ſhall abfteine front 
them, and bail haue bis Daily delires.J 
5 And hethat honoureth his mother ts like 

one that gathereth treafure. 
6 CAbolohovoureth his father, Mall jane 

foy of his owne childzen , and when hee maketh 
his paayer,be hhallbe heard. ` 
7 Weethat hononreth his father yall Wee t 



Apocrypha, 
iong life,and hee that ts obedient vnto the Loz, 
fhalico fori his mother, à 
8 Hee that feareth the Low, honoureth his 

parents, and gorth ſeruice vnto bis parents, as 
vnto lords. 

PRL. *Honour thp father and mother in Deede 
X0R.2O T2 andin worde, (and inall patience] that thou 

miapelſt hauei Gods blefling, [and that his blei 
` fing mayabidewiththeetntheend.J 

10 Foꝛ the bleſſing of the father eſtabliſheth 

fing ofmem  sooteth out the foundations. 
Ii Retopcenot at the diſhonour of thy father: 

fo: it ts not honour vnto thee, but pame, 

fathers boneur, and the reprocy of the mother ts 
diſhonour to the childzen. g 

13 Wy fonne, helpe thy father in his age, and 
grieue bim not as long as he linet. i 
14 And ifhis vadecitanding faile, hane pati- 

ence with him, and deſpiſe him not when thou 
art in chy fuil ſtreugth. 
Is Foz che good intreatic of thy father ſhall 

not be forgotten, but it halibea foztreffe tor thee 
againit ſunes, [and foz thy mothers offence 
thou (halt be recompenled with good, and tt Hall 
be founded foz chee tn righteouſũñeſſe.) 

16 And inthe day of trouble thou halt be re- 
membred: thy finnes allo hall melt away as the 
pce in ihe faire weather. © 

17 He that teslaketh his father, tall come to 
pa hast de that angreth bis motger,is curſed 
of Gov. 
13 @ Dyfonne, performe thy Doings with 

meekenetic, fo Halt tyoube beloucd ofthem that 
ate approned. 
19 Ghe* greater theu arf, the moze humble 

thy telfe Lin ali chings J and thew Walt find fa- 
uour before the Lob. 

20 Wany arcercellent and of renotwne: but 
the ſecrets are renciled vnto the mecke. 

2I forthe power ofthe E02 isgreat, and 
he is honoured ofthe lowly. — 

22 *Secke not out the things that are toc 
hard fo? thee, neither (earch the things rafly 
which are too mightie foz thee. 

23 [But] what [Gor] hath commaunded 
thee, thinkt vpon that with renceence, [and be 
not curious in many of his werkes:] for it is net 
needful fo: thee to fee with thine spes the things 
thatarefecrer. — : 
24 Be not curiousin ſuperfluous things : fo? 

many things are (hewed vite thee aboue theca» 
pacitte of men. = SH j 

25 The medling with fuch hatebequiled ma» 
np, and an eutll opinton bath decciued their 
tuBgenecnt. . 
26 Thou canſt not (ec without eyes: prefeſſe 

not the knowledge therefoze thar thou halt nat. 
27 A ttubburne heart hal fare euillatthe laſt: 

and be thatlouech Danger, Hall peri: therein. 
28 Anbeart that goeth two wares, thal! not 

poper: an? hee that ts froward of heart, hall 
umble therein. oe -t 

29 Anobftinate beart Hall be laden with ſor⸗ 
rowes : and the wicked man {hail yeape tinne 

' Spon finne. vei 
30 The perfwafion of the pꝛoude is without 

remedy. and his ſteps Halb: pluck:d np . for rhe 
plant of finne hath taken roote in him, Lanvyee © 
tall not be eſtcemed. J * 

PMa. 3. 

Pfalszur- 
770'25.27- 
rem. 12.3. 

Chap. iiij. 

the houtes ofthe chtldzen, and the mothers curle 

393 
31 The heart of him that hath buverian- 

Ding, fall perceiue ſecret things, and an attene 
tiuceareisthedelireofawt{erman. = 
32 [An heart thatts wife and vnderſtanding. 

willabfaine froin finne, and thail pzoſper inthe 
wozkesoftrighteoufnefie.) 

33 ater quencheth burning Gre, 
almes taketh away linnes. ? 
34 Ant heethat rewardeth good deeds, will 

remember it afterward , andin the timg ofthe 
fail,bee Hall ind a Kay, 

CHAP. III. 
1 Almes muft bee dose with gentlene ff. 

P[a.4ia. 

-12 The 
12 Seeing that mans glozy conumeth by hig Sudie ofwifzdome and ber fruite. 210 An exhortas 

tion toefthew enill, and to doe good, 

M2 foune, Befraud not the * pooze of his li- 
in Hing, and make not the needie epes to waite 

Q. 

2 QDakerot abungriefoute ſorowfull, net 
ther bere a manin his neceliitie. 
3 Crouble not the heart that is grieued,and 

Deferre not the giftofthencesp. =~ 
4. Refule not the prayer of oncthat is in trous 

ble; * turne not away thy face From the pooꝛe. 
§ Turne not chine epes alinelin anger} from 

the pooze, an’ giue him none eccalion to ſpeake 
culll of thee. y 

6 Foꝛ it hee curle thee tn the bitterneſſe ofhis 
me bis payer pall be heard of him that made 

7 Be courteous vnto the company Cof poore 
and humble chy foule vnto the Einer, I and bow 
Bowie thy head-te aman of woꝛſpip. ; 
8 Letitnot grieucthee to bow Downe thine 

gare vnto the pooze, [but pay thy Debty and giue 
bima friendly anfwere. 
9 € Deliuer pim that fuffereth tong, from > 

the hand of the opprefied, aud be notfatnt hear · 
ted || when thou tudgelt. fOr, to des 

Io Be as a father vnto the fatherlefle,and as fesd hin, 
an bulband vnto their mother : fe fhalt thou bee 
asthefonne ofthe moſt High: andhe ſhall loue 
thee moze then thy mother Doeth. -~ 

Il Miſedome eralteth her childzen, andres 
teiucth them that ſeeke ber, Cand will goe before 
them in the way of righteoulneſſe.. 

12 Hee that loueth her, loucth life, and they 
that tecke life in the mozning, all haue great 
toy, 

13 De that keepeth her, hall inherit glory: 
fo buto whom fheeentreth, bim the Lod will 

E ea 

14 They that honour ber, kalbe the ſeruants 
a ak boly One, and them thatioue her, the Lod 

octi ioue. i 
Is Che fo giueth eare vnto ber , Mall iuage 

the nations, and hee that goeth vnto ber, mall 
Dwellfately, —_’ 
16 {ee that ts fatthfullpnto her, thall haue 

ra p> poſſeſſion, and bis generation fall pol 
effe her. ; 
17 Foꝛ firt hee witl walke with him by croo⸗ 

keD wapes, and bring him vnto feare and Dead, 
and torment him wih Ser difcipitne vntili hee 
haue tryed his ſoule, and haue prooued pim by 
her iudgements. 
-I8 Chen wall Hee returne the ſtraight way 
vnto him, and comfort hint, anv thewe bim der 
ſecrets, Cand beape — the ad eh 

9 

Tobit.4. 7- 

Deut. 5:Fe 

* aNd Days og 



Apocrypha. 

Rom.129. 
xthef.5.22. 
a To bee a⸗ 
fhamed to 
confefle thy 
God. thy 
faith,to tee 
ftifie the 
truth, and 
to reproue 

finne, doth 
bring finne 
-ynto thee: 
the contrary 

ſhame brin. 
geth wors 
- fhip. 

 AFs.20.35 

‘Luke.12.15, 
19,20 chap, 
11.18, 19. 
prou.io 2. 
Erek 19. 
Vh.i.is. 

of — and vnderltanding ofrighteoni 
nelie J . i 

19 But ik he goe wong, the wil forlake him: 
and ging hin ouse mto the hands of bts deſtruc⸗ 
tion- eft 

20 [aW oane, I maketh much of time and 
* elchem thething that ts euill, 

21 Andbe not ahamed Cro fap thetruthg foz 
thp life: foz there is a2 Hame that bringeth tane, 
and athame that bringeth worſhip and fauour. 

22 Accept no perfon agatnil thine owne cone 
{cience, that thou be not confounded to thine 
ownebecay, Land forbeare not thy neighbour 
in Hts fault-J : 

23 Aud keepe not backe counſell when it may 
Do good, neither hide thy wiſedone when tt may 
be famous. — 

24. Foꝛ by the talke is wiſedome knowen, and 
learning by the words of the tongue, Cand comta 
(cll, witedome and learning by the talking of the 
wile, and ſtedkaſtneſſe in the workes of righte> 
ouſneſſe.] 

25 3u no wile ſpeake againſt the worde of 
truth, but be ahamed of the lies of thine owne 
ignorance. 

26 Be not aſhamed to conkeſſe thy ſinnes, and 
relit not the courte ofthe riuer. 
27 Submit nat chy ſelfe vnto a kooliſh man, 

neither accept the perſon of the mightte. 
28 Striue foz the truth vnto death, Cand De- 

fend iultice for thy life, and the Lord God Wall 
fight fo: thee Cagaint thine enemies ] 
29 Benot baitie in th tongueneicherilacke _ 

and negligent in thy works. 
30 Be not asa lyon in thine owne poule, nei- 

ther beate thy feruants foz thy fantaiie, Cuo? op⸗ 
prefie them that are vnder thee· 

3I * Let not thine banu be ſtretched ont to ree 
ceiue, and hut wen chou Houldek gine, ` 

CHAP. V, 
1 Inriches may we not put any confidence, 7 The 

vengeance of God ought to bee feared, and repentance 
may not be deferred, } 
Taug not vuta thp * riches, andfaynot, J 
A haue enough foz my life: Cfo: it hall not belpe 
in the tune of vengeance ant indignation.J 

2 Fotlowe not thine owne minde and thp 
fErength to walke in the wayes ofthine heart: 

3 Mepther fay thou, C Howe have J bad 
frength 27 0: who will bing mee vnder fo: nip 
maks 7 Foꝛ God the auenace will reuenge the 
wong Done by thee. , 
4 And fap not, g haue finned, and what euill 

bath come vnto meg? for the Almightie ts a pas 
Se — he will not leaue thee vnpu⸗ 
niſhed. 
5.Becanle thy ſinne is korgiuen, be not with⸗ 

out feare, to heape inne vpon inne. 
6 Au lay not, Che merrie of God ts great; 

Hee will forginemp manifold finnes : for mercie 
and wath come from him, and hisindignation 
ronuneth Downe vpon inners. 3 

7 Wake no tarying to tutne bnto the Lor, 
and put net offfrom Day ta Dap : for ſuddenly 
ſhall the math of the Loꝛd breake foorth, and in 
thy fecuritte thou fhalt be Deftroped, and thou 
Halt perithin time of vengeance, 
3 Trufl notin wicked riches : foz they Hall 

not beipe thecin the Day of puniſhment Cand 
vengeance- ; 

Ecclefiafticus. 
9 Benotcaricd abant with enery wind, anv 

goe not into eaery wap : foz fo doeth the inner 
that hath a Doubierongue. 
10 Stand fait in thy lure vnderſtand ing Land 
in the way and knowledge of the Lordgand haue 
Lint oie maner of woz, Cand follow tye word of 
peace aud righteouſneſſe. 

IL De bumble to heare the word of God , that 
thou mayeit vaderitandtt, aud makea true an> 
fwere with wridome.] 
12 * Beelwit to yeare good things, and let Fames 1.1 | 

thy life be pure and giue a patient auſwere. 
13 Itthou bak vnderſtanding, anfwere thy 

neighbous: it not, lay thine bande vpon thp 
mouth, Cleft thou bee trapped in an vndtlereet 
word, anD io be blamed _ 
14 Honour and ſhame is in the tatke, and the 

tongue ofa man cauſeth bim to fali. ; 
. Iş Benorcounteta*talebearers andlienot revjerp.sé 
tn wait with thy tongue : foz Hame Cand ecpen= 
tance] follow the thiefe, ant an cul condemna- 
tton is ouer bin that ts Doubled tongued: Cout he 
that is abackbicer ſhalbe hated, euũted and con⸗ 
founded. . ; 

16 Doe net rathlyncither in hnali things nog 
in gteat, 

©.H)A)P.: Wil: | 
1 Tt the propertie of a finner to be enill tongued. | 

6 Of friend{hip. 33 Defire tobetaught. ‘ ' 

Be not ofa friend Cthy neighbours] * enemy ; 
foz fuch fall haue an enill name, hame and 

reproch,and be hall be in infamie asthe wicked 
that bath a double tongue. 
2 Bee not proudinthe Denice of thine owne 

minde lek thy {oule rent thee as a> bull, 
3 Andeate vp thy icaues, and Beitrop thy 

fruit, and i thou beleftas amig tree Cen the 
wildernefic.J _ ; 
4 Foz awicked ule deſtroyeth him that 

hath it, and maketh him to bec laughed to ſcorne 
of hts enemies. Cana batngeth Him to the portion 
of thevngodly.j Th j 
5 A lweete talke multiplieth the friends pand 

pacifieth them that be at variance.) and afwees 
tongue tncreafeth much good talke. 
6 Wold friendship with many, neuertheleſſe 

haue butenecountellerofathboutand : 
7 HFthou gettet afriend, pegue him firſt, conceir.be- 

andbee nothatttetocredithim. . caufe of thy 
3 fforfome man ts a friend fo2 bis owue ocs wi chypowe 

cafon, ¢ will not abide in the Dapotthy trouble. eror riches, 
9 And there ts fome friend that turneth to moulden 

enmitic, and taketh partagainf thee, and in defroy thy 
contention hee wili declare thy wame. $ 

10 Againe, fome* friend is but acampanion 
at the table, and in the Bay of thine affliction he 
continucth not. $ 

II Butin thy proſperity he wibe asthenthy 
felfe,and will vie libertie ouer thy ſeruants. 

12 Ifthou be bꝛought lowe, be willbe againſt 
thee and will hide himletfe from thy face. 

13 Depart from thine enemies, and beware 
ofthpiviendDes, n 

14 A faithfull friend ts a ſtrong Defence, and 
be that findeth {uch a one, findeth a treature. 

15 Afaithfullfriend ought notto be changed 
foz any thing, and the weight [of golde and fil- 
uer] is not ta bee compared to rhe goodneſſe Laf 
dis taith.] 16 & 

a For thatis | 
againft the ) 
rule of cha- 
rity, which 
loueth all, & 
hateth no⸗ 
thing but 
oncly finne. 
b Asabull 
teareth in 
piecesa yong 
tree with dis 
hornes, fo 
thou trufting 
in thine ows 
wifdome , & 
ftanding in 
thine owne 

felfe. 
Chap, 37.5. 



Apocrypha, 
16 Q Faithfull friend fs the medicine of life 

Land immoztalitie] Ethep that teare the Lod, 
Hall Gud bin. $ $ 

17 Ubo lo feareththe Lod, Mall direct his 
friendihip aright, and as his owne felfe, fo ſhall 
bis friend be. i s 

18 Wy nne, receiue Doctrine from thy 
youth yp: ſo {halt thou find wiſedome C which 
‘Shall endure ] tillthine old age. 

Chap.8.9. 

flor, earnefi= 
iy. 
Pfal. i. 253. 

I9 Goe to her as one that ploweth , and fow- 
eth, and wait foz her good fruits: fo: thou ſhalt 
haue butlitle labour in ber wozke. but thou halt 
gat ot her fruita right ioone. 

20 ow exceeding arpe is Hee tothe vite 
learned ! pe that ts without iudgement, wil nog 
remaine with per. j 
21 Unto fuch one ſhee is as a fine touchſtone, 

and he calteth her from him without welay.; 
22 Foꝛ they baue the name ofwifedome 5 but 

there be but few that haue p knowledge of her. 
23 C fo with them that know her, hes able 

Deth vuto the appearing of God.j i 
24 Gute carg, my fonne: receiue my Doctrine, 

aud refuſe not my countel, l 
25 And put thy keete into her linkes, aud thy 

necke into jer chatne. 
26 Bow downe thy Moulder unta ber, and 

beare her, and be not weary of ber bands. 
27 Game vnto her with thy whole heart, and 

keepe ber wayes with all thy power. 
28 Seeke akter her, and ſearch ber, and hee 

Kall be ſhewed thee: and when tyou bali gotten 
per forlake her not. ; 
29 Fozat-the lak thou halt Gnd rek inper 

and chat halbe turned to thy top. 
30 Then hall herfetters bea ſtrang defence 

fo? thee, Land a fre foundation] ther chaines 
a gloꝛious ratment. 

31 Fo there is a golden oꝛnament in her,and 
der bands are the laces of purple colour. 
32 Shou falt put ber on as a robe of hos 

nour,and Halt put ber vpon thee as acrowne of 
toy. ; 
33 My lſonne, if thou wilt, thou Malt bee 

taught, and if thou wiit apply thp minde, thou 
Walt be wittie. 
34 Ff thou loue ta beare, thou Halt receiue 

Cdoctrine,] 
Kalt be wile. 3 
35 HDtand withthe multitude of the elders, 

which are wik, and ioyne with him that is twit. 
36 * Detre to heare ali godly talike , and let 

uot the graue (entences of Kuowiedge eſcape 
thee. ; 
37 Andif thou keeta man of vnder Landing, 

get thee foone vnto him, and let thy foot weare 
the fteps of his doores. ; 

38 Let thy mind bee bpon the ordinances of 
the Lod , and be || continually * sccupted in bis 
commandements: fo Mall hee eftablith thine 
beart, and gine thee wiſedome at thine swng 
Delive, ; 

; GWAR. oir 
2 Wee mult forfcke euill, and yet not iustifie our 

ſelues. 23 The behauiour of the wiſe toward his wife, 
his fiend his chaldren , hus ſeruants, his father and 
mother. 

Di no cuill: fo hall no harme come vnto 
ti pe 

and it thou Delightin hearing, thou go 

Chap. viij. 
2 Depart from the thing thatis wicked, a 

finite fhatlturne away from thee, S 
3 Wy lonne, ſowe not vpon the furrowes of 
——— s leah that thou reape them ſe⸗ 

4 Alkenot ofthe Lord preeminence, ieiti 
ofthe King the eatot Honour, ist 
§ * stalitiie not thy feife before the Lord: [fo 

be knsweth chine heact,] ¢ toat not thy wik. 
dsme in the preſence of the king. 
6 Becke not tobe mane a Judge leat thou 

bee not abie to takeaway iniguitie, andicatt 
thou, tearing the perlon af the mightie fouls 
— an oftence againſt thine vpꝛight⸗ 

_7 Offend not Annina beat a a Cis 
tic anacak not thy felfe among tke people. 
3 Wind not two finnes together; fo2 inone 

ſinne ſhalt thou not be vnpunisen. 
Hay not, God will looke vpon the multis 

tude of mine oblations, and when 3 offer to the 
niot high God,he will accept tt. 

Io Be not fatnt hearted, wher thau makes 
thy prayer, neither ſlacke in giuing of aimes. 
II Laugh no man to (cone in the heauineſſe 

of his foule; foz [Ged which feethall chingesy 
a SA that can izing Downe, and fet vp 

I2 Dow not a lie againſt thy bother, nese 
thet Doe the fame againtt thy friend. 

13 Ule not to make any maner of lie: foz the 
cuſtome thereofts net goon, 

14. Wake uot many words when thon art a> 
mon the elders, netther * repeate a thing in thy 

per. 
Is Yate notlabozions *wozke,neither the pul 

bandy which the mo High hath cre A : 
16 Number not chy felfe in the multitude of 

the wicked, but remember that vengeance will 
not tlacke. ; 

17 umble thy mind greatly: foz the verte 
geance of the wickedis fire and wormes. 

18 Glue uot otter thy friend fo: any good, nog 
thy true brother foz the gold of Dphir. 
Ig Depart not froma wile and good wos 

man, Ctbat ts fallen vntothee fo: thy portion 
in — ofthe LoD: J foz bergrace ts aboue 

20 © Mhereas thy feruant worketh trueiy, 
intreate him not enill , nozthe bireling that be⸗ 
ttowsth himſelke wholly fo thee. 

21 Lee thy foule loue a good ſeruant, and dee 
fraud him not of libertie, Cucitherieauc bim a 
pooꝛe ma.) 
22 Ikthou hane cattell, looke well te them, 

ire they bee fo: thy profit, keepe them with 
Her. 
23 * Jf thon haue fonnes , inſtruct them, and 

Hold their necke from their youth. i 
24 Ikthou haue Baughters, keepe their bos 
me and fbein not thy face cheerefull toward 
em. * 
25. Waty thy daughter,and fo Malt thou per» 

fore a weigity matters but gine her to a man 
ofouderitanding. S 
26 Jf theu haue a wife after thy minde , foz» 

fite Her uot, but cõmit not thy felfe to the hate⸗ 
utile 4 

27 * Donor thp father from thy whole 
heart, and forget not the ſorrowes of thy me- 
ther. 

Ddd2 28 Ree 
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— Rowmr2.15. 
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_ Maths. 24. 

©) Chape33.6. 

Gal, 6.1. 

Leuit,t9. 32 

Chap.6.35» 

Chap.29.4, 

Apoerypha. 
28 Remember that thon waT borne of chen, 

€ bow can’ thourecomponce then týr things 
that they haue Done fo2 thee? 

29 @ Fave the Lod with all chy ule, and 
honour his miniſters. 
20 Lone him that made thee, with all thy 

ſtreugth, *and forlake not histeruants, ` 
31 Feare the Lord with ail thy foule, and bo- 

uour the Duets, * and gue them their poztton, 
as itis conmaunded tive, the Uri fruts, Cand 
purtications] and facrifices fo} tin, anu the ote . 
Frings of the ihoulders,¢ the facrifices of fancti- 
fication ano the Ari fruits of the boly things. 

32 Stretch chine hand vuto the poore, chat 
thy | bleffing, Land reconciliations may tee ace 
complied. wa 

33 Libevalttic pleateth all mentining, and 
* from the dead reſtraine tt not. : 

34 * Let not them that weepe, bee without 
[tomfogt :] but mourne with ſuch as mourne. 

25 *Bee not low to vilite the licke: Foz that 
fali make thee to be beloued. 
36 Mhatſoeuer thou taket tn hand, rementa 

ber the cud, and thou tale neuer Doe amiſſe. 

CHAP. VIII. 

We muft take heed with whom we hane to doe. 

— — with a mighty man, leatt thou fall 
Sino bis hands: 
2 *9Dake not variance with artch man; let 

Hee on theother ſide weigh nowne thy weight: 
* foz goldland ſaluer hach Deltroped many, and 
hath ſubuerted the hearts of kings. 
3 HAtriue not withaman that ts ful of words, 

and lap no ſticks vpon his fire. 
4 Pilay not with a man that is vntaught, 

leatt thy kindred be diſhonoured. : 
§ *Delptle not aman that trirueth himlelfe 

away from finne, noz call him notin the teeth 
al » butremenber that wee are all wozthie 

ame. 
6 *Dihonournoetamanin bis oldage : for 

they were as we which are not old. h 
7 Bee not glad of the Death of thine enemie, 

butremember that we mut ali dic, Land ſo en⸗ 
ter into toy 7 ; 
8 *Delprle not the exhoꝛtation of the [ El 

Ders] that be wiit, hutacquaint thy teite with 
their milelentences : for of the thou halt learne 
wiloome, [nd the doctrine of vnderſtanding, 

om to ſerue great men [ without come 
plaint. 3 

o Goe not from the doctrine of the Elders: 
fo: they haue learned it of their fathers, and of 
them thon ſhait learne vnderſtanding; and to 
make anlwere uit the time of need. 

10 Kindle uet the coatesoflinners, [when 
theurebukett them, ]leatt thou be burnt in the 
ficrte flames [of thetr ünnes.] 

11 Rik not vp againk hun that Doth wrong, 
that he lay not wait as alpte for thy mouth. 

12 * Lend not tobim that ts mightter ther 
oy lelfe . foz if thoa lendeſt him, count tt but 

12 Wee not tuertte aboue thy power: koꝛ il 
thoube ſuertie, thinke topaytt. . 

14 Goenortolaw with the iudge: fo) they 
` twill gine ſentence according to bis owne Yo- 
NOUL, ; 

Ecclefiafticus. 

I5 * Trancilenot by the way with bin that Gen,4, 8. 
is ram leat ye noe theeinnivics fox hefoliowerh 
bis owne wifuinche, aud le halt thou perii 
through bistolly. 

16 *Dtrine nor with him thatts angry, and 
goe not with hun into the wilderneflesfo2 blood 
ts as nothing in his lightand where there is na 
heipe he will oucrthzom thee, 

17 Take no counivilat a foole : for he cannot 
keepe a thing clot. 
18 Doe xo ieccet thing before a ſtranger: fog 
thou tani noc tell what he goech about. 

19 Open not thine heart vnto euery man, leſt 
bebe vñnthankelull vnto thee, Land put thee te 
repzoote.} Si 

CHAP. IX, 
Ofieloufie, 12 An old friend ù to be preferred bea 

ve anew. 18 Righteous men ſhould be bidden to thy 
t abit. 
pe not itlous ouer thy wife of thy befome,net= 

ther a reach her by thy meanes an eutl leſſon aLether not 
2 Glue not thy lifevnts a woman , leat He haue rule o- 

ouertome thy ürength Cand lo thou be contoun· uer thee, for 

Prou,22 240 

| 

| 
| 

| 

ped.) thenwillfhe ` 
3 MWeetenot an harlot, leak thon falinta be contrarie | 

her mares. vnto thee, 
4 Ule not thecompany ofa womanthatis takeaway | 

a finger, Cand a Dancer, netther beare her, lett thy beart & 
thou be taken by her craftinelfe. ſtrength, and 

§ *Gazeuot on a maid, that thou fall not by bring theeto 
that that is precious in her, contufion as 
6 *Catnot thy mind vpon harlots Cittanp mongthine | 

maner of thing, J leat thou deſtroy [both tip enemics,as  — 
felfe ane] thine beritage. did Heuh | 
7 Goenot about gazing in the €reets ofthe to Adam, 

titie, neither Wander thou in the ſecret places Delilah to 
thereof. é S$ mſon, and 
8 *Turne away thine epe from a beautifull ſtrange wo- 

woman, and looke not bpenothers beautie: fog men to Sa- 
many * have perithed by the beautic of women; lomon, 
foz through tt loune ts kindled asa fire. Gen.6.1, 2. 

9 CEnerp woman that is an harlot, ſhall ber asd 34.2 
tronen vnder foot as doung, okenery one that Prew 5. 2. 
goeth bythe warꝛ. AMatth.g. 28 

10 Many wondering at the beautie of a Gen.3 4.1,2 
ftrange woman, haue bin cat out:foꝛr ber words 2 fumat. 2. 
buineas a- ſire. __ imdet,10.17, 

II Sit not at all with another mans Wife, 19.and 13. 
Cnetiher lie with ber vpon the bed, nozbanket 16,20, 
with der: leit thine heartincline vnto her, and 
forhzough thy deſire tall into detiruction. 

12 @ Foke not an old friend + forthe new 
ſhall not bee like bim: aneis friend ts as new 
wine: when itisold, thou ſhalt Dine it wich 
plealtire. - Ai Dh 

13 *Defirenot the honour Cand richesg of a 
mag  fo2 thou knoweſt not what Hall bee bis 
er e F 

14 Delight not inthe thing that the vngod· 
ly haue plealurein,but cemvember that they Hat 
not be found iuſt vnto theit graue. 

Keepe thee from the man that hath power 
to flay: fo Halt thon not doubt the feare af Death: 
and ikthou come vnto hut, make no fault, teaik 
he take away thy life: remember that thou goeſt 
inthe middes of fares, anv that thou waſkeſt chap. 6 34, 
npon the towers of the citie, © 38.and 8.3 
16 Cry thy neighbour as neere as thou cant, and 37.22. 

*andalkecountellofthe wile, - Deut.6.9. 
17 Let ehy tale be with the wile,and all thy and 12.19, 

commu⸗ 

Fedg.9. 3s 
24 {Am 1 501d 
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Apocrypha 

lOr,the 
workman a. 
praifed ac- 
cording to 

the morke, 

„$ 
1. Kig. 2. 
1.313, 14. 

communttation in the Law of the moſt High. 
E 18 Lebuilbimen cat and dinke with thee and 
let thy — beinthe feare ot the Lord. 

10 In ſſthe hands of the craktelmen wall the 
workes bee commented, and the wii piace of 
peopic by bis wore, Cant the word bp rye wele= 
Dome ac the Siders.) : 
20 @ man fulbof words ts Dangerous in the 
* and be thatis.raty tn his talking, ſhali bee 
ated. 

CHAP, X; 

© Of Kingsand Judges. 7 Pride and couetouf: 
teft areto be abhorrcd. 28 Labeur ss praifed. 

A Miſe Judge will infruct his people with 
L diſcretion:the gouernance ofa pudent man 
is weli oeren. ; 

2. As the kage of the people is bimfelfe, fo 
are his officers, and what manerof man the rie 
ler ofthe citie ts, ich arg all they thatdweil 
therein. thes | j 

3 * An onwile King deſtroyeth bis people, 
but where they that bee in authsritie, are men 
of vnderſtanding there the citie proſpereth. 
4 The gouernment of the earth ts i the 

Hand ofthe Lob, Cand ail tniquitte of tie nati- 
ons is to bee abhorred, J and when time is, bee 
Wwillet pp a proftrable ruleroncr it. 
§ Inthe han’ ef God ts the profperitte of 

` Man, and. vpou the Scribes wiil he lay his ho» 

Leni. 19.19. 

Iere 27.6. 
Aæni. 4. 14. 

Luke 1.53, 
14 11. 
and 18. 14 
1faps.3.7,8 

nour. © 6 
6 *Beenot angric for any wrong, with thp 

neighbour, doe nothing by tuturions pzactties. 
7 Pꝛide ishatetuibefore God and man, and 

by bot) Doth one commit iniquitie. 
Becaule of vnrightrous Dealing, and 

Wiongs, aud riches gotten by Decett, the king⸗ 
Dome ts trantlated from one people to another. 
9 Chere ts nothing wole then a couetous 
man: [why art thou proud, D earth and aſhes? 
there is not a moꝛe wicked thing , then to loue 
money ;] fo: fuch one wonld even feli bis foule, 
and fo2 his life euery one ts compelled ro pul out 
bisowne bowels. : 
10 [AU tyzannie is of finallindurance, and 

the diſeaſe that is hard to beaie ; is grieuous te 
the jPoviician. 

Il The Phyfictan cutteth ofthe fore diſeaſe. 
and he that is to Day a King.to moꝛow ts Dead, 

12 Alpis earth and aves proud, ſecing that 
when a man dieth/ beets the petre of ferpents, 
beafts,and wormes? Diet 
13 The beginning of mans p2tde, ts to fall 
away from God, and to turne away hi⸗sheart 
from his maker. : 
14 Foꝛ prive is the oꝛiginall of fine, and hee 

that hath it Wall powe out abomination tilat 
tat he be ouerthzotwen: therefore the Lord brin⸗ 
geth the perfwafions [ofthe wicked] to diſho⸗ 
nour and deſtroyeth them inthe cud. 

15 Che Low hath*calt downe the thrones of 
thel proud princes, and fet vp the mecke th theit 
ſtead 

16 The Lom plucketh vp the tootes of the 
— nations, anv planteth the lowly with 
glory among them. 

The Low ouerthꝛoweth the lands of the I 
gia Seater: and deſtroyeth them vnto the founta. 

` tions of the earth: bee cauleth them to wither a⸗ 

Chap. x. xj. 
way, and deſtroyeth them and maketh thelr mes 
wmozrtailtecealeontotthecarth. >: 

18 [God Deitvopeth the memopiall of the 
pronde, and leaueth the remembzance of the 
yuinble.j 

ig Jonne was not createdin men, neither 
wath in the generation ef women. 

20 Chere tsa (eeneof man, whichis anha» 
nonrable (ced; the honourable {eed are they that 
feare the Lord: there ts a teed of man, which ig 
Without honour: the feed without honour, are 
they that trantgrefic the conimandements of the 
Lord: it ts a ees that rematneth, which feareth 
tije Lord, and a Faive plant, that loue him: but 
they are a (ced without honour, that defpile the 
law, and a deceiueable (eed chat breake the ton- 
mandements. ————— 

21 Hee thatts the chiefe among brethren, is 
——— fo are they that feare the Lozd in 

Slight. 
22 The feare of the Low cauleth that the 

kingdome failerh not, but the kingdome ts loſt 
bycruelticandD pape. — ; 

23 The feare of the Lord ts the glory as wel 
Bf tye rich and the noble,as ofthe poorer. 

24 Ft ts not meete to deſpiſe the poze man 
that hath ynvderitanding, neither ts tt conuente 
cnt to magnifie the rich thatis a wickedman. 

25 The great man and the indge, andthe 
man of authozitte, are honourable, petis.there 
one of them greater then bee that trareth the 
o ; 
26 * Cintathe feruant that is wile Mall they 

that are free, Doe ferutce : * he that bath know- 
ledge, will not grudge when beets refozmed, 
(and the iqnozant fhalinot come te honour.) ` 
27 Peeke not ercules when thou houldeſt Ba 

thy wozke, neither beafhamend thereof though 
pride in the time of aduerſitie. Jedd Ba 

28 *Betterishee that laboureth, and hath 
plenteouſneſſe ofall things, then be that is gor 
geous, and wanteth bead. * 

29 Wy loune, get thy felfe prai by merke. 
neffe.and efteeme thy felfe as thou Deleruett. 

395 

Pro, 17: Be 
2.94, 1 2. 

13. 

Prota gt 

30 Cho will count him iut that finneth as - 
gaintt himſelfe? oz honour him that diſhonou⸗ 
reth bis ovone mule? — — 

31 Che poore is honoured fo? his knowledge 
[and bis feare,7 but the rich ts had in reputati⸗ 
onbecante of hts goons. 7 j 

32 Hee that is honourable in pouertie, how 
much moze Hall be be when be is rich? and hee 
that is vnhoneſt being rich, bow much moze will 
he befo when he ts tn powertte? 

C HAP ee 
1 The praiſe of bumiltie, z After the outward 

appearance ought wee mot toiudge. 7 Of rafhimdze- 
ment. 14 Allthings come of God, 29 Allmen are 
not to be brought intothine houſe. 
V Yy sito *lifteth bp the bead of him that 

is lowe, and maketh him to tit among 
greatmen. vpra 

2 Commend not aman fo: hts beantic, nei: 
ther deſpiſe a man fn bis btter appearance. 
3 The Beets but mall — the fouless 

yet Doth her fruit paſſe in ſweetneſſe. 
4 Bernot proud of clothing ant raiment, 

Gen. 41. 40. 
dan.6 2 

*and xxalt not thy felfe in the day of honour: for 44.12 27, 
. fhe workes of the Lod are monderfull cand 

foxous J fecret, Cand vnknowen g are dis 
— Daa 3 wakes 

© 

23. 



Apeerypha. 

mores among men. 
şs anp tyrants hane fitte downe vpon the 

carth,” andthe vnlikely bath worne che crows. 
6 Many mighty men haue bene bought to 

Dihonour,and the honourable haue bene delice 
tedintoe other mens hands 

7 @ * Blame no [man] before thou halt en 
quired the matter: puderitand firſt, and then te 
fone (eiahteoutly. | 
8 *Gtue.no fentence before thou ha heard 
the caule, neither interrupt men in the mids or 
their tales. 
9 Striue not for matter that thou hatt not 

to doe with, and fit net in the iudgement ol tin 
ners. 

10 My tonne, meddle not with many mat» 
ters; * forit chou gaine much, thon Mait not bee 
blameleſſe, and if thou follew after tt, pet falt 
thou not attayue tt, neyther ſhalt thou eicape, 
though thou fice froin tt. 

If * There is lomeman that laboureth and 
taketh payne, and the moze be haſteth, the moze 
De wanteth. j 1 ) 

12 Againe thereis fone that is ſlonthfull, and 
* Hath neede of Helpe: for be wanteth ſtrength 
and hath great poucety, pet the cye of the Lord 
looketh vpon bim to good, and ſetteth him vp 
frombis low etate, 

13 And belifteth vp his head: fo that many 
gn — at him, Cand giii honour vate 

od. 
14 *Dolperity and aduerlity,ltfe and death, 

pouertpandriches comeofthbeLlod. + o- 
15 Milſedome and knowledge, ¢ vnderltan⸗ 

Ding of the Law are of the Lol: lont aud good 
~ works come of him. f 

I6 Exrour and Darknefle are appointed for 
finners, and they that eralt themfclucs in enill, 
ware old in euill. : 
17 The gikt of the Lord remaineth for the god · 

lp, and bis good will giueth pofpertty Foz ener,- 
18 @ ome manis rich by hts care and nig- 

gardſhip, and this is the postion of his wages, 
19 Ju that hee (aith.* J baue gotten reſt, and 

now wili F cate continually of mp goods, pet he 
confidercrh riot thatthe time draweth nere.that 
hee mult leaue all hele things vnto other men, 
BRD Die himielfe. ~. 

20. Stand chou in thy Tate, and exerciſe thy 
{elfe therein, and cemapne in thy wozke vnto 
thine age. . 

21 Maruaile not at the works of inners, but 
truſt in the Loꝛd and abide in thp labour ; kor tt 
taan ealp thing tithe fight of the Loz ſudden· 
iptoimakeapooremanrich. — — 

22 Theblefingof the Lo is in the wages 
of —* gonly, and he makech bis prolperitp foone 
to figurii. 

_ 23 (Say not, hat poft and pleaſure Hall 
J Danes and what good things ſyal J yaus here 
after 2 
24 Againe, fay not, F baue enough, and pol 

feffc many tyngs and what cutt can come to me 
hereafter? 

25 * Jn thy good ſtate remember aduertiite, 
and inaducriity fozgetnot profpcrity. 

26 Foꝛit is ancatie thing vata the Lod in 
the Day of Death toreward a mas according co 
pis wayes. y i 
27 Theaduerſityof an houre maketh one ta 

` Saget pleatse: and in amang end, his workers 

3 Sam. 15. 
23. efler 6. 
10. 

Dem,13,14, 
and 17. 4,6, 
iofh.7 22. 

Pre. 18. 13. 

Aat.19.22 
1,4,6, Ge 

Pro. 10.3. 

76.42. 10. 

Iob. 1. 21. 

exch, 38 4 

Luke 12.19, 

ELAMIS, 

Ecclefiafticus. 

ave diſcouered. 
28 Judge none bleed before hts death: foz a 

man thalbeknowen by hts children. 
29 Brung sot euery man into thine houle: foz 

the deceitfũll haue many tratnes, Cand are like 
omackes that belch Finkingly.] 
30 Asa partridge is taken vider a batket, 

Cand the binde ts taken in the (rare ,) fois the 
beart of the proud man, which lke a ipie ate 
cheth to: thy fall. i í 

31 Fo: he lieth in waite, and turneth good vn⸗ 
to cuill, and in chings wozthy pratic be will find 
fome fault. 

32 MPkoue tittle ſparke is made a great fire, 
[and of one Deceithul! mants blood increaſed:ꝗ 
fo: a linfull man layeth watt for blood. 

33 Deware ofa wicked man: fo2 hee iniagi- 
Neth wickeD things to bring thee intoa perpe 
tuail ame. 
34 Lodge a ftranger, and hee will deſtroy 

thee with vnquietneſſe, and driue thee front 
thine owne. 

CHAP, XII 

t Yate whom we eught to dee good. 10 Enemies 
ought wot to be trufted. 

VW Den thou wilt doe geod, know te whom 
thou doelt tt, (0 at thou be thanked fos 

thy benefits. ? 
2. *Doc good vnto the righteous, and thou 

Malt finds [great] reward, though not of hint, 
vet okthe mok Nigh. 
3 Hee cannot haue good that continueth in 

eull, and giueth no almes: [foz the molt Wigh 
bateti che fimiers, and hath mercie bpon them 
that repent J 
4 Giueunteluchasfeare God, andreceing - 

nota ſinner. rr 
5 Doce well vnto himthatts lowly, but gine 

not to the vngodly: hold backe thy brean, ana 
glue it not puto hin, let heouerconie theethere 
by: elie chouthalt recetuc twiſe as much eutli tog 
all the good that thou doeſt ynto him. 
6 For themalt Wigh hatcth the wicked, and 

will repay vengeance vuto the ungodly, kees 
peth chem aganit the Day ofhouble vengeance: 
— vnto the good, and receiue not the 

aner. 

8 Afriend cannot bee knowen inprolperte 
tie, neither can an enemic bee vnknowen in ade 
uerſitie. 

9 Chen aman is in wealth, it grieueth his 
enemies, butin heauaeſſe and trouble a mang 
verp friend will depart from him, 

Io Truſt nenerthineenenie : fo: like as an 
pacii ruſteth, ſo doeth hts wickedneſſe. 

IT And though he make much crouching and 
kneeling, yet aduiſe thy felfe ana beware — 
and thou thalt bee to him, as hee that wipeth ã 
glaffe,and thon Walt know that all bis ruſt hath 
nat beene well wiped away- 

12 Set him uot by thee, let bee deſtroy thee, 
and ſtand in thy place. 

13 Neither let him at thy right band, let 
hee feeke thy roame,and thou at the laſt remem⸗ 
pe ay words, and bee pricked with my lays 

14S. 

14. Winde not ttso finues together; for there ebaz... 
all not one be vnpuniſytd. à i i —— 

Ts Cho 

Galat. 6.10. 
I tim.5. b. 

TPR . 

: . 

i 
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Apocrypha. 
; I5 AMho will hauc pitie on the charmer, chat 
is ſtinged ofthe ſerpent? op of all dich as come 
neere the brats? to is it with pun that keepeth 
fompany with a wicked man, and wrappeth 
Hintelfe tn bis Gunes. ARTA vf 
i 16. For ateatan willbe vide with thee; but tt 
thou ftumibie,be tarteth not.) oo 
17 *An enemizis weete in his lips: be can 
make many good words, aud peake niany good 
things: pea, hee can weepe with his eyes, but in 
bts heart hee imagineth bow cochow thee into 
the pit ; and tf he may finde oppoztunity. be will 
not be ſatiſtied with blood. 

18 Jfaduerlitic come vpon chee, thou fhalt 
finde him there frit, and though bec pretend to 
velpe thee, pet Hall he pndermmine thee: be wilt 
ake hts head, and claphis hands, and wil make 
Many Words, and Dilgurl(e his countenance. 

© HAP XLI 
x Thecompanies of the proud and of the rich are to 

becefchewed, 15 The lowe of God, 17 Like doe 
company with their likes 

He * that toncheth pitch, ſhall be defiled with 
it: and hee that ts familiar with the proud, 

ſhalbe like vato hint. 
2 Burthen net thy felfe abone thy power, 

whileſt thou linet, and company not with one 
thacismtghtter, and richer then chy leife ; fog 
howe agree the kettie and the earthen pos toge= 
ther 2 foz tf theone Le {mitten agaiuſt tyeother, 
tt fhaibe broken. i 
3 Therich dealeth vnrighteoully, theat 

neth withall: but the poeze being oppzeiled mut 
intreat : if the rtch bane Done wrong, be mult yet 
— > bur * * Bone pang Done tt, hee 
thall ſtraightwayes be cheeatned. 
"4 Ikthou be fo: hrs profite, be wleth thee; but 

if chou haue nothing be wil fozlake thee. 
5 Fftbouhaueanp thing, bee wili liue with 

thee: rae will maketiec a bare man, and will 
not cate for it. ‘ 
6 PF he haue neede of thee, hee willdcfraude 
thee,an® willaugh arthec.and put thee in bape, 
and giue thee ali good words, and lap, Chat 
wantelt thou? E $al 

7: Thus will he frame thee in his meate, vñ · 
til be bath pt thee vp cleane twile oz thztiz,and 
atthe tait he willlangh chee to ſcorne:afterward 
when hetecrh chee,he willfozlake thee, and hake 
pis head at thee. ; 

S [Submitthy lelfe vnto Gob, and waite vp: 
on bis band.2 when ue 

o Beware that thou be not deceiued in thine 
owu conceit, and broughtdowne by thy timple 
nelle: Che not too humbie in thy wiiedome J 

lo @ Ifthou bẽ called of a mightie max, abs 
Tent thy felfe : Co thall be call chee the moze ote. 

{I Wreatenot thouvnte him, thatthou be nat 
fhut out, but gee not thou farre off,tett he forget 
t ee. : 

I2 Withdraw not thy felfe from his (peach, 
but beleeue not bis many words : foz with much 
communication willbe tempt thee, and laugh· 

- ingly willbe grope thee. 
13 Deets vnmercifull, and keepeth not po» 
mile: hee will not (pare to Doe Chee hurt, and to 

| put thee in pilon. 
14 Beware, and take good heede y fo? thou 

Walkel inper of thine onerthꝛowing: wye 

Chap, xiij-xiilj. 

thou hearett this, awake in thy eepe. 
Is Loue the Lozdallthy life, and call vpon 

btm foz thy faiuation. | 
16 CEuery beatt loueth his like, and euerle 

nian loneth his ncighbour. 
17 Ail fle mill veioze to thetrtike, and euety 

man wil keepe conipany with hich ashe is him⸗ 
elfe. 
18 How can the wolfe agree with the lambe? 

no moze can the ungodly with fhe rightcous. 
19 Chat fellowihip hath | hyena with a dog: 

anp what peace ts betweene the rich and the 
ge? 
20 asthe wilde afle isthe Lions papin the 

Teainergil ſo are poore men the meateot the 

21 Asthe proude hate humility, fo do the rich 
abhezre the pooze. ; 

22 Jfarich man fall, bis friends ſet him vp 
agane : but when the pooze fallech, bis triends 
Date him awayp.. 

23 Jfa rich manoffend, hee hath many pel- 
pers : he Weaketh prsud wordes, and pet men 
tuttthe bim ; butita pooze man falle, theprebuke 
him, and chough bee Peake wilelp, pet canit 
haue no place. j 
24 CUben the rich man (peaketh , euery man 

holdeth his tongue: and looke what hee taith, 
tbey pratleit vñto the cloudes: bur ifthe poe 
man (peake,thep lay, Cdibat fellow ts this? and 
ik he Doc amiflethey will dctrop him. 7 ; 

25 Riches are good vnto Him that hath ng 
finne Cin bis confctence.J and ponertie ts cutll in 
the mouth ofthe vugoaly. ‘ 

26 Theheart ofa manchangeth his countes 
hance, whether it be in good a2 enill, 

27 A cheerfull countenance is a token ofa 
goed cart; foz it is an hard thing to know the 
lecrets of the thought. 

CHAP. XIIII. 
1 The offence ofthetongue. 17 Man i but avaine 

thing, 24 Happy is he that contisueth in wiſedom. 

Bree isthe man *that bath not fallen by 
[the med of ] bis mouth, and ts not tormen· 

ted with the forrow of finne. 
2 Bleſſed ts he that is not condemned in his 

Sp apy dar is not fallen from bis bape in the 
O20. ¢ A i 

3 Riches are not comelp foz a niggard, ann 
What ſhould an enuious man Doe with monep? -+ 
4 We that gathereth together from bis owne 

foule,heapeth together for others, that wil make 
good cheere with bis goods, 
5 Wethatts wicked vnto himfelfe, to whom 

wil he be good? fo? fch one can baug no pleafire 
of hts goods. 
6 Chere is nothing wole, then when one 

enuieth himſelfe: and this tsa rewarde ofhis 
wicketneffe. 
7 And ik hee doeany good, hee doeth it not 

Knowing thereof, and agaiuſt his wil, and at the 
lait he Declareth his wicke dneſſe. 
8 The enuious man hath a wicked looke: he 
turneth away bdisface, and deſpiſeth men. 
9 Acaticcous mans epe hath neuer enough 
of a poꝛtion, and his wicked malice withereth 
his owne foule. x 
I0 A* wicked epe ennieth the bread, and there 
is ſcarceneſſe vpon bis table, 

DID 4 II (By 

Which is a 
wilde beaſt 
that coune 
terfeiteth 
thevoiceof 
men,and ſo 
entifeth them 
out of their 
houles and 
dewoureti 
them, 

Chap.19.6, 
16.iam. 3. 2. 

Prou.a7.20 
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It Wy fone, Do gaod to thy lelfe of that thon 
haſt, and give che Lo: his due offrings. 
12 Remember that death tarieth notant hat 
—* couenant of the graue is not Merwen ynta 

ee. 
13 *Do0 good bito thy friend before thou dic, 

and according ts thine abiliti¢c ſtretch out thine 
hand, and giue him, 

14 Defraud not thy felfe of the good Day,and 
Iet not the postion of the goon deſſtes ouerpaſſe 

Ee 
Iş Shalt then not teaue thy tranatles wirta 

another , and thp labours foz the diuiding ofthe 
heritage? 

16 Giue andtake, anv (ancrifie’ thy (oule: 
Cworke thou righteouſneſſe before thy cath: J 
foz in the hell there is no meate te finde. 

Ifa 40.6. 17 Q* Allie wareth olac, asa garment, 
r.pet.1.24, and this ís the condition ofall times, Chou tale 
iames 1.10s. DIE the death. 

13 As the greene leaues on a thicke tree, ſome 
fall, and tome grow, fo ts the generatienot iei 
and blood ; onze commeth toan eho ano another 
is bonz. ; : 

19 Allcouptible things hall faile, andthe 
Worker thereof Hall goe withall. 

20 [ Guerpercetlent worke mall be inſtified, 
— he that worketh it, Hail haue hanour there: 
p: 
21 * BleMedts the man that doeth meditate 

honet things bp wifedome,Cand exerciſeth him⸗ 
ſelfe in tulttcc,] and hee that reaioneth of holp 
things dy his underkanding, 
22 hich contiveceth in his heart her wayes, 

and vnderitandeth her ſecrets. s 
23 Gocthouafterher as ane that leeketh her 

out, and lie in waite in her wayes. 
24 We Halllooke in at her windowes, and 

hearken at her doores. 
25 We hall abide belive her houe, and falten 

a take tn per walles: bee Hall pitch his tent be⸗ 
fides her. : 
26 Aud hee Hhallrematne tthe ladgiug of 

. Hood Men, and Hal fet his chtlozen vnder prs co⸗ 
nering and Hail Dwell vnder her branches. 
17 Byher he Hall be coucred fromeye peate, 

and in ber glozp hall he dwell. 

DUC AB IX, 
1 The gosdnefee that followeth him which feareth 

God. 3 Godresetteth and cafteth off the ſianar. 51 
God ú not the author ofeusll, ; 
HE thatfeareth the Lord, will Boe good: and 

he that hath the knoboledge ofthe Law, will 
keepe it ſure. 

2 gs an (honourable J mother tall hee 
a Asapure meete him, and (hee, eas hts wite married ofa 
virgine new- virgin wili receiue hin. 

Iy maritd, 3 4Gith the bcavlof lifejand vnderſtanding 
doth friendly Mall Hee feee hin, and gine himehe * water of 
invreather  Cwholefonie}wiferome to Minke. 
husband:fo 4 Meehall alure vim leife in ber, anu hall 
fhaliiullice not bemooucd, and ſhall holde puslelfe fat by 
pureand her, and Mali not be confounded. 
yndefiled 5 Dhe hal cralt hum abone his neighbours, 
gently enter- andin che middes of the congregation thall hee 
tcine her = pet His month: £ wits the (pict of wiledome, 

Jouets, and vnderſtanding Vall he fillhtm, and clorhe 
John 4.10. him with the garment ofgtozy.] 

6 D|hethalcaule him to inherite ioy, and the 
trown of gladneſſe, and an cugrlaking namg- 

r Thatis, 
the day of 
death, 
Chap.4-. 

J gob 4.7 · 

kake 14,03. 

a 

Pfal,2 

- Ecclefiafticus, 

7 Wutloolih nen twil not take holde vpon 
her: (out ſuch as hane vaveritanding will meet 
bev: ] the tuners Wali not fee her. ; 
8 for He ts farre from pride Cand Decette,] 

and men coat lie cannot remember ber: [but 
men of tructh {hall banat ber, and tall profper 
euen vnto the beholding of God.J 
o Piim ts not ſeemely ta the mouth of the 

finner : for shat isnot ſent of the Loz. 
Io But ik praiſe come of wiledome, Cand bee 

plenteous in a faithiull mouth J then the Lode 
will protper it. s! 
IL Gay vot thou, It is through the Lord that 

Iturne backe: fo2-cv0u onghteſt not to doe the 
things that be hatech. 8d 9390 sui 

12 Day nat tion, He hath cauſed meto eyes 
for be bath no neede ofthe Ginfull man. 
13 The Loꝛd hateth all abomination Cofers 

rour] and they that keare Gon, loue tt not. 
I4 * He made man fromthe beginning, and 

left himin the hana of his countell, Ee gane pim 
His conmandements and precepts F 

I5 Ikthou wiit, thou Wali obferue the com⸗ 
Mandements.and tete thy good will. 

16 Debat fet water and fice before thees 
firetch out thy jand vnto which thou wiit. 
I7 *Before man is life and Death, goos and 

euill: J whathimitkety Hall ve giuen him. 
18 Foꝛ the wiledome of the Loz ts great, and 

he is mighty in power,and beholdeth all things 
Ceantinualtp J . 
Ig “And the eyes lokthe Loare bpon them 

that feare bini, and ye knoweth all the works of 
man. 
20 Hee hath commanded no man to doe vnñ· 

govlp, neither bath hee ginen anp nian licence to 
tnne: (for hee Geliveth not a multitude of infis 
Dels, and vupeoltable childzen] 

CHAP. XVI, 
t Of vahappy and wickedchildren, 17 Noman 

canhide himfzlfe fromGod. 14 An exhortation te 
the receruing of in/truction, 

Cire not tye multitude of haprofitable chil- 
Den, neither Delightin vngodly children; 

though they be many, reioice notin them, ercept 
thefearcofthe Lord be with them. 

2 Trult not thon to their life, neither reſt 
vpon their multitude. 
3 Foꝛ one that is tuſt, is better then a thon⸗ 

fand uch, and better tt is to die withsut chil⸗ 
mut, then to leaue bebinde Hum vngodly chil⸗ 
dei. fi u ME. 
4 Fozby onc that hath vnderſtanding, hall 

the citie be tnbabtred : but the ftocke of the wic- 
ked Hall be waited incontinentip. 19 He 

§ Many ich things haue J Rene with mine 
eves, and mine cave hath beard greatcr things 
then theſe. H, } 
‘6° * Qu the congregation of the npani fall 

afirebekinaled, and among vntaithtull people 
Hall the wath be ſet on fire. 
7 * Heſpaeed not the old giants which werr 

rebeilisus.trulting to thetr one tirength. 
8 either (pared hee whereas. Lor Dwell, 

thofe whon be abhorred fog their pride. 
a peyan no pitic vpon the people that were 

Biitroped,and puiked vp in thetr fines. Hi 
Io * Gnd fo bee preſcrued the fire hundreth 

thouſand footenten, that were gathered inthe 
hardnelle of their heart, in attlicting roue 

an 

Gen.i.27. 

Fere. 33.8 

Pſalʒa.i5. 
16.hel 4. 
13. 

Chap.24.95 
lo. , 

Gen.6.4e 

Gen.19.415 

a5. % 

Num, 14.183 
16,20.an8 
26,55. 



Apocrypha, 

mong the peopie, it ts marueile i he eſcape vn- 
punilbed; tor mercie and wiati are with dun: 
bets mighty te forgiue,and to powe our diſplea · 
ture, Ni 
112 * As hts mercie isareat, fo ts his puniſh⸗ 
ier alfo's Hee iudgeth aman accopBing cope 

orks. 
“13 Whe vngodly Mall not efcape with his 
—— the patience of the godly Mall not be 
claped. 
14. Weill giue place to all good Deedes, and 

every one Walt finde according to bis works, 
Cand aftey the puderifanding af bts pilgri- 
mage.) PERE ie; Ot 

15 Whe Low barrenen Pharao, that hee 
(held wot knowe bim, and that his wozkes 
fhould bee Knowen bpon the carth vnder the 
hcauen. 

16 Wis mercie te knowen toall creatures? he 
bath icparated bis ight from the Darkenes with! 
anradamant | 

17 Say notthou, J wilt hide my felfe from: 
the Lo: : for who will thinke vpon me from a- 
boue ? J thal not be knowen in fo great an heape 
ofpeopie: for whatis my foule among fuch an 
iniinire number of creatures ? 

13 Beholde, the heanen, andthe heauen ol 
heanens, which are fox Sod, the depth, and the 
earth, and all cthat therein ts, fhallbce mooned 
whenbewallviae 
“19 Qlithe world which is created and made 
by bis wili the mountatnes alfo and the founda: 
tions of the earth wall Hake fo; fare, whenthe 
Lezdlooketh uyon them H F 

20 Thele things Borth no Heart vnder⸗ 
feat worthily, Cbut pe vnderſtandeth euery 
Par i ; i 
21 And who vnderſtandeth his wayes ? and 

the tome that no man can lee? for the moſt pare 
of bis works are bid. 

22 Aho can declare the warkes of his righ- 
teouſneſſe? o2: whe can abide them ? foz Hs od 
Bogs is far off, and the trying out of all things 
at cth. s 4 

23 idee that is humble of heart, willconſider 
theſe things: but an vnwiſe and erronious man 
caftcth his minde vpon foolth things. 
24 My une, hearken vnto mer, andlearne 

knowledge, and marke my wordes with chine 
beart. l as j i 

25 Jwill Declare thee weighty Doctrine, any 
J will iuſtruct theecractlyinknowledge, < 
26 The Lord hath (et hts workes in good 0z- 

Derfrem the beginning , and part of them hath 
bee aoaea froin the other when bee firit made 
t AALA ; g E j 

27 Dre hath garnited his wozkes for cuer, 
and thetrbeginning ſo tong as thep Hal cnduve, 
they are not hungry nor wearted in their la⸗ 
bours,n62 ceale from their offides. of 

28- Hone of then hindereth another, nei⸗ 
ther twas any of them dilobedient unto bis 
words LSO? 
29 After this the Lord looken vpon the earthy 

and filled if with bis good things. 
30 @Gith ail maner of lining bealts hath hee h 

coñeredthe Face thercof, and they returns into it 
again, = HUIS S 

Chap.xvij, 
and pitying them; in ſmitin xthem and healing 

‘ them, with niercie and wiry chatalement. 37310) 
II Ghevefore tf there bee one itteneckeda⸗ 

397 
CoH APX VII 

1 The creation of man and the goodneffe shat Gid- 
hath done unto tim, 20 Of aimes, 22. and repes- 
tance. 

T pe "Lord hath created man of the carth,and 
turned hun wntottagaine. 

2: We gaue him the number of daies and cer- 
taing tines, and gauc bimpower of the things 
thatare vpemearty. ~ 
=3 oddee clothed them with ſtrength, as they 

Had neede, and made chem accozoing to his 
image, 9 
4 Hee made ali fle tofeare him, fo that hee 

Had the dominion ouer the beafts,and toules, 
Sse L* We cevared ontgtbunanbelpertike yn Cew-2.22. , 
tobimfelie;] and: gauge: them diſcretion any TEPI 

Ge#.t,27, 
and 5.2, 
wifd,2.23, 
and 7.1,6. 
1.cor,3 1.70 

6013.10. 

| tongue, and epes,eares, and an heart to vnder· 
itand, and tirtlp bee gaue thema ſpirit, and ſe⸗ 
uenthly hee gaue them {peach to Declare bis 
wozkes. Í 

6. Andhe filled them with knowledge of yna 
derſtanding. and hewed them good andeuill. 
7 He ſet his eyes vpon their hearts,veclaring 

bato them his noble worka oo oo ; 
8 And gane then occatien to retoice perpetie 

ally inbisimtracies, that they Mould prudenti 
Declare his works,¢ that the clect Hoult prayle 
hts holy same together. i 
9 Belide this, hee gaue them knowledge, 

and gaue: thent the Law of ife foz an heritage, 
pe they might now know that they were mor· 
at, ] j OGM THES Ro S 

10 Hee made anenerlatting conenant with 
them,and Hewed them bis iudgenents. 

Il Their epesfaw the matettic of his gloze 

2 Througts 
their owne 
tranſgteſſion. 

and their eares heard bis glozious noice. 
12 And hee ſayd vnto them, Beware of all 

vnrighteous things. “idee gane. enerp man 
aoe a commandement concerning bis neigh- 
out. t ; Eo Ma mhias si 

13 Their wapes are enet before im, and are 
not hid fram bis eyeg, h 
14 Cuery man from his pouth is giuen to 

entil, and their Fonie: Hearts cannot become 
b flety. t PET fagite è b Thatis, 

15 Wee appointed a ruler vpon eijery peos foft & gen. 
ple, when he dunded the nations ofthe whole tle, forthe 
earth, f eid vad itis (agoned gig holy Ghoft 

16 * Andee nid chute Iſrael, asa peculiat to write his 
people to bimieife, whom hee nouritheth wit 
Difcipline as his tirk borne, and giueth him mo 
louing tight.and Doth not forlake dim. 

17 All their wozkes are as the Dunnebefope 
bi; ae bis eyes are continually vpon thete 

ayegi Hy Os nid gaue shapes gdussy Seen | 
18 Mone of their vnrighteonſnelſe ts higne 

ama him, but all their nnes are befoze the 
020. toh 
Ig Andas he is mercifull, and knoweth his 
woke, he Doth not leaue them nog ſorꝛlake chem, 
butipareth them. : Aup 
20 * Che abnes of a man ts as a thing 
ſealed vp before brat, and hee keepeth the goon 
Deedes of manas the apple of the cyt, andagi 
ueth repentance to their ſonnes and daugh⸗ 
ters, dtir 3 ; 53 

21 *Qtthe lak ſhall hee ariſe, and reward Aoe.23. 39, 
t a and thallrepaythete cowardypon their og 

angin i TEN 13 99 
22 *But vnto them that will repent; hee 44s 3,19, 

giueth them grace ta returne, and spone 

Exad,20.16, 
17. and 23s 
330 

lawes in. 
Deut. 4.205: 
and 10,1 > 

- 

Chap.29.33 
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| Apocrypha. 

Ter. 3,12. 

nal * 
i 4,3 Su $, 

ay. 

Sen.i.i. 

Pfal. ↄ0. 10. 

ceertaine knowledge of his Death. 

rious Ring forenet] 

the pozttonof the veritie 
23 *Returnechen vnto the Lord, and forfake 

thy finnes: make thy praper before hts face, and 
take away che offence. i 
24 Turne againe vnto the moſt Dinh: fo2 he 

will hisg thee trom darkneſſe vnto wholefome 

fuch as Faite, with ree Cand fendeth them 

light :fortake thine vnrightesuſmeſſe, and bate: 
s iss Sbeatly allabemination, = %7 J 

25 [Know the righteoulnes and iudgements 
of Goa: ſtand in the postion that és fet farrh foz: 
thze, and tn the payer of the molt hte Gov, and: 
goe in the parts of the Holp wolu wich fuch as 

, be titring and confeſſe Ged. í 
26 * Aho can praile the mot High in the bel, flocke 

as Doe all they that {tue and confeffe him? 
27 { Abide not thou tt tye errour of the vn⸗ 

godly, bur praiſe the Low before death.) 7121 
28 Thaãnkekulneſſe pettiheth from the dead, 
as though he were not; but thelining , and hee 
that ts ound of heart pratleth the Lozd, Cand ve- 
foycech tn his mercie.] HUEN ; 
29 dow greatis the lowing kindneſſe of the 
L020 our God, and hts compatiion unto luch as 
turne vito him in holineſſe i 
30 Fo: all things cannot bee in men, bes 

taule the ſonne of man ts nortmmoztall, [and 
ae ae plealure ine che vanttte of wicked» 
nene. 

31 Abat is moze cleave then the Sunne? pet 
fallit faite. foit iy ( 

32, Do fie and blood that thinketh euil(hat 
be cepooued.J ) et 

33 ie teerl the powerofthe high heau and 
all men are but earth and aies: 

40% CHAP. XVII. 

CE The marucilons workes of God. 6. 7 Themi(e- 
rie and wretchedneffz of man. 9 Againfi Godwee 

ofzit not te complaine. zi The perfor ming of vewes. 

fae — for ever, * made all things to- 
I Lgether:the Lord who onely ts tuft, and there 
is none other but he, [ and be remaineth a victo⸗ 

2 Dee osdereth the world with the power of 
pis hand and all things obey bis will: foz he go⸗ 
uerneth all things by his power, and dinideth 
the holy things from the pzophane. 
3 Cowhem hath be stucn power to erpzeſſe 

bis wozkes 7 who wel lecke out rhe ground of 
bis noble actes? } 
nA Bho Hhalldeclare the power of bis qreat= 
neſſe? o2 who willtake vpon him co tell our his 
mercie? — 

s As fö: the woonderous woꝛkes of the 
Zod, there may nothing be takenfrom them, p 
neither can any thing bee put vnto them, 
netther map the ground of them bee found 

. Out. 
6 Butwhen aman hath done his beft, hee 
inut begin againe, and when bee thinketh ta 
ast toanende, bee mull goe agatne to bis la⸗ 
Ours. - : 

7 Chat isman? whereto feructh hee? 
what good o2 entllcan he Doe? 
8 *Ffthe number of a mans Dapes bee an 

buydzeth veeres, itis much: and no man hath 

9 As Dropsof raine are vntothe Seca, and 

Ecclefiafticus. code 

as a grauell fone is in comparifon of the ſanbe 
fo are a *thouland yeeres to the Dapes cuccla: :2,Pet.3.8. 

10 Therefore ts { God J patient with them, 
and power) out his mercie vᷣpon then, 

Il Hee fawand percetued, that (the arro· 
gancie ef their beart, and their rume was ee 
utll:theretoze heaped hee vp his mercie vpon 

neſſe.)] 
12 The mercte that aman hath, reacheth te 

his neighbour: but the mercie of the £020 is 
vpon all feiss he chaiteneth,and nurturety,and 
teacheth,and being ctl backe,as a tbepheard bts 

13 e hath mercic on chem that receine diſci⸗ 
pling, and that diligently ſeeke after bis idge: 
ments. 
14 € Dy fonne, when thou deel good, res 

pꝛooue noc: and wiatlocuer chen giueit, sieno 
diſcomfortable words. 

I5 Shall noc the deaw aſſwage the beate? fo 
fs a woꝛd better then a gift. 

16 Lo, is nora werd better then a good gift? 
buta gracious man gtueth chem both. 

17 @ foole wili reproch churlifily, anda gilt 
of tic enutous putter ont the eyes. 

13 [Get thee righteoulnetle before thon come 
totudgement: learnebetoze thonſpeake, and vig 
Phylicke opener thou be ſicke. are 
Ig * Cramine thy (elte before thou be iudged. 

andin the Dayof the vititation thou Halt finde 
mercie. 
20 Humble thy felfe before thou be ficke,aud 
—— thou mapett pet liime, ewe thy conuer· 
on. 

_21 Let nothing let thee to pap thy towe in 
time, and deferve notinta Beatl to bee refor⸗ 
mend; [fog the rewarde of God endureth foz 
ener-] , 

22 Before thou pravelt.prepare thy lfe, and 
be notas one that tempteth che Lod. 

23 Thinke bpon the * wath that Mall be at 
theende,aud the houre of vengeance, when dee 3 
Mall turneaway hts faces s i 
-24° Uhen then halt enough, remember the 

time of bdunger: andwhen chou art rich, thinke 
vpon pouertie and neede i. 
(25 From the moning vntillthe euening, the 

time is changed: and all fuch things are ibong 
Done before the Lom. i ; 
20; A wile man feareth inall things, and im 
theDayes ot tranſgreſſion hee keepech himſelte 
from unne: but the foole doeth not obſerue the 
time. 

27 C Euery wile man knoweth wifedome, 
and knowledge, and prayſeth bint that lindeth 
tr. 
23 Thep that baue vnderſtanding, deale 

wilely in wordes: Lthep vuderitand tie trneth 
andrighteou(nefle,j and powe out with moder. 
tie grauclentences{for»mansiife, o i. 

29 Che chtefeauthozity of peaking is of the 
Lord alone: ta a mꝑrtall man hath buta dead 
heart. 33 

30, €* Folga not thy tutes, butturne thee 
front thi ppetites. : eY 

31 Foꝛ it thons iuelt thy foule per defires, it 
ſhall make thine enemies that enute thee, to 
laugh thee toicorae. 29) 

32 Take not thp plealure in great poluptue 
oufnciie, 

| thems and themed chem the wap ot righteoub⸗ 

Port, 

Chap.7.175 
6, 

Chap. a 1. 25. 

Rom 6%. 
andi 3.84. 



| Apocrypha. 

Gene, 19.33 
1. king. th. 

EAT 6009 

Lofhy 22st, 
1 Ze 

ouſneſſe; and fatangle not thp ſelfe with ſuch 
compante. t ) 
33 Become not a begger by making bankets 

of that that thou batt Gorrawed,and fo leane na- 
thing in thy purte: els thon thouldett tanner 
ouſly lie in wait foz thine one life. 

CHAP. XEX. 

2 Wine and whoredome bring men to pouertie. 6 
In thy words v fè diſtretionm. 23 The difference of the 
wafedsme of God and mas. 27 Whereby thou mayeft 
knew what iin man. 

Lahenring manthat ts given te Dunken= 
neles Maſt not be rich; ana be that conten; 

neth ſmail things, (hatltali by tittle and tittle. 
9 2 * Cine and womenleade wile men out of 
the way, Cand put men of vnderſtandingto re> 
preofe.} ” j 

3 Aud he that companieth adulterers, Gall 
become impudent: rottenneſſe and wormes hal 
baue him to heritage; and bee that ts too bald, 
Wall — awap and be made a publike er- 
ample. ORENS 
4 Me that is haſtie to gine credite, ts light 

Minded, andhe chat erreth, ſinneth againſt his 
owne foule. i ' 

$n Cte fa retoyceth in wickeanefle, hallbee 
~ punifhed: Cpe that hateth to be retozmed, his ite 

with a troubleſlome man, and hee that hateth 

Chaß. 22. 22 
and 27.17. 

Lesit.19.17 
wate, 18,55. 

Tames 3.2, 

fhalbe ſhortned, and be that abhorrech babbling 
of wows, quencher wickednelle :} buthethac 
reſiſteth pleafures,crowneth his owne Hule.. 
6 Weethat refrainetl histongue, may itue 

babbling, hail pane leſſe enill: cant 
7 Redearic not to another that which is told 

vnto thee: fo chalt thou not be hindꝛed. 
8 8 Declare not other mens maners, neither 
te friend na foes and ikthe ſinne appertaiue not 
vnto thee reueale it not. 
6 Foꝛ he wilihearken vnto thee, and marke 
thee, and wyen he findeth oppozcunitte, hee will 
hate thee. 
IO. HIEthouhak heard a wom tagain thy . 

neighbour, Ilet it die with thee, and bee fire, it 
Wili not buck thee. i ESN A 

I1 A fooletranaileth when hee hath heard a 
thing,as a woman that is about tobing foosth 

12. As an arrow that Cicketh in ones thigh, 
lo is a woꝛd in a fooles heart. 

Chap. xix XX. 

obev him, hall receiut the fruit ofimmoꝛtalitie. 
22 The keare okthe Lord is ail wiltome,and 

the performing of the Law is perfect wiledoime, 
and the knowiedge ofins almightie power. _ 

21 HE a feruant fay vnto his matter, J will 
not Boe as ttpleafeth thee, though afterward. he 
Dait,be Hail diſpleaſe him that nourifheth bint 

22 Che knowledge of wickeduefic isnot wiis 
Dome, neither is there pandence whereas the 
counlell ot inners is: but itis cuen execrable 
malice: and the foole ts vote of wilepome. 

23 Weethat hath ſmall vnderſtanding, and 
Fearetl God, is better chen one that hath muc 
Uti pome,atua tan {geen ALE Law ofthe nok 
Agh. pii: ine SIIHG 30 01 BLING 
24 There is acertaine (ubtittie thatis fine, 

but itis burizhtcous: and therets that weeſteth 
the open and manifest law : pet there is that is 
wile,and iudgeth righteoutly. Qi 

2§ There is fome; that being about wicked 
purpoles , Dec bow Downe themfclues, and are 
(ad, whoie inward parts burnealtogether with 
Deceit she looketh Downe with bis faceandfat- 
neth himſelke Deafe:-pet betone thouperceine,bee 
will be vpon thee to hurt the. 

26 And though He be fo weake,thathe can de 
thee no harme,pet when he may find opportunt· 
tebe wiiidoecuill, +- er t 

27 €Aman may bee knowen by his looke; 
4nd one that bath nnderanding, TREER 
ceiued by the marking of bis countenanter. »; 

393. ; 

28 A mans garment, ebiserceltinelaugh- C242. 2t 
ter and going Declare what perſon he is. 

—JJ— 

Ocorrectios and repentance. 6 To fpeake and 
kecpe filence in time, 17 The fall ofthe wicked. 23 
Of lying. 24 The thiefeand the murtherer, 28 Gifts 
blinde the eyes of the Wifes eo oy De 

Were is ſome rebuke that is not comely: ae 
g Saints fomeman holdeth bis tongue,and he 
S t A = St? he ta 

2. It is much better ta reprouethentobeare 
enill wili, and bethat acknowledgeth dis faulty 
ſhalbe pꝛeſerued from, burt. eae Jind 
3 > As-* waen -a gelded man through tit Che?.30.20, 

toould dele a maide,lois he that vleth violence 
in iudgement. —— res 
4 Mow good a thing is it. when thou att res 

proocd, to ew repentance! forla Malt thou ce 
13 *Reprsouc a friend, let he doe euill, and tf ſcape wilfwitfinne. .... 

he have Done it,that be Doc it no moze. 4 
14 Wepzooue a friend, that he may keepe-his 

tongue: and if be haue (poken, that hee fap tt no 
moze. ‘ 

14 Tel thy friend his fault: foz oft times a 
—— railed, and giugno credence ty euery 
word katia gg i 
16 A manfalleth with bis tongue , but not 
with bis wul: *and who ts He, thar bath noto 
kended in his tongut? 

17 Reprocucthy neighbor before thou threas 
ten bin, and being without anger, giue place 
vnto the Law of the molt High. 

18 The feare of the Lord ts the frit degree 
to bee recetucd of htm, and wiledome obtaineth 
bis tone, 
cclo Theknowledge of the commandements 
of the Lord is the Doctrine of ftte, and they that 

5. Home man keepeth Miente andis fount ° 
toile , and ine by much babbling becommeth 
batefull. arip} 

6 Homemanholdeth his touguebecaulehe 
hath notte anſwere: and fome keepeth litence, 
waiting a conuentent” time. y 
7 * A wile man will hola his tangue till hee 

fee opportunities but a tritfler and a foole wilrge 
gard no time. Ari A seers 
8 He that vleth many words halibe abhor 

red, and bee (hat taketl authoritie te himſelfe, 
Halt be hated. Sime h sags | 
9 Panic mat hath oft times profperitic is 

wicked things, and fometime a thing that ig 
found bringesd loſſe. afte 

Io. There ts {ome gift that is not. profitable 
— there ts fone gilt, whole ewar is 

It Home’ 

, 20,33, 

{ 

Erclf 3 - 
Cisap.3 24» 

hizm 



Apocrypha. 

Chap.6-5. 

O 2 

649.252. 

Preu.13.12. 
and 28.19. 

Exod,33.8, 
deit. 16.19% 

- EL Sports man humbleth hinleife for gioztes 
on , and (ine By humbleneſſe lifteth up the 
ead. 7 t33 A 4 . y : 

12 Home man bupeth much for alittle price: 
forthe which be paveth ſeuen times moze, 

< 13: *4 wile man with his words maketh him: 
(cife'te ber toued, but the merrie tales of fooles 
fhall be powred ont.’ 20 
£4 Che qiftreceiued ofa foole Gall doe thee 

— neviber pet of the ennious for bis impo- 
clitittie: foz he looketh to receiue many things 
foi onethe gtucth litle,and he vpbraideth much; 
be opencth bts mouth like a tatone crier : today 
he lendeth, is morow alketh he againe, and ich 
one is to be bated of Gov and man, -310 
15 “Uhe koole tatti A have no friend: F håne 

no thanke fo2 all thy geod Deedes and they that 
- cat my bꝛead ſpeake mil otme |” 

16 ow oft, aid of how many fhallhecbee bi 
Laughed to ſcorne? for be compꝛehendeth notby 
tight tudgement that which hee bath ; auditts 
all one as though he had tt not, Jii 
Ey Ehe fatl — is very ſudden: ſo 
wall the fallofthe wicked come baittly. > 
18 Ainan without grace ts as å kooliſh tale 

which is oft told by the mouth of the ignorant. 
49 A wife fentente lofeth grace when it coms 
meth out of a fooles mouth; to: hee peaketh not 
in due aon. bys 
“720° Home man finneth rot becaule of pouer · 

y Hany poit noaren when he is alone. 

€ owne foule, becane hee ts afhamed and forthe 
me man there is that deſtroyeth bis 

regard of perſons toleth it, 
22 Some mah pꝛomiſeth vnto bis friend 

SA Mame, anp getteth au enemie of pim foz 

123 t A litiga wicked Game tn aman: yeris 
if oft ithe mouthofthepnweie. >S S=. 

24 A thiefe ts better theta man that ts acer: 
ſtomed to tte; but they both hall baue deſtructi⸗ 
on tö heritage. ~ 
25 The conditions oflyars are bnvone#, and 

their fhameis euer with them, 
-'26'4 wile man hall bring bimfelfe to honour 
With his words and hee ehathath vnderſtan⸗ 
bing, {hall pleate great men. $ 

27 “e that tilleth bis laño yat inckeale his 
heape: Chethat worketh righteouſneſſe Hail bee 
cralted,] and hre that pleateth great mein; hall 
baue pardon ofhisintquitic. | i 
28 = Rewards and gifts blind the eyes of the 
wile, and make them Dumbe, that thepcaznot ~ 
reproue faults.’ | 
29 Wiledome thatishid, and trealure that 

is boarded vp, what profit is tr them both? 

- eth 

Chap.§.§- 

Pfat.4i.4. 
Hare 65.22, 

30 Better ts hee that keepeth his ignorance 
fecret,then a man that hidech bis wiledome. 

31. Che necelarte patience of him that folow· 
) the Lord, ts better then bec that gouerneth 

bis like withoat the Lozd. 

CHAP, XXI 

r. Notto continue in ſinne. § The prayer of the af- 
Acdcted. 6 Tohatete be reproued. 17 The mou h ofthe 
wife man. 26 The thought of the fooler 

‘DY (onne, Dat chou fied? doe fo namo, 
“but pray for the fozrelinnes Ltyat thex niay 

be forgiuen thee.) r 

Eecleſiaſticus. sri 

2 | Flee feom fine, as from a ferpent fortt 
thou commreit foo neere tt, tt will bite thee: the 
teeth therot are asthe teeth of a ipon, to fay the 
fontes of mem. i 
3 All iniquitie is as a two edged ſwoꝛd, the 

wounds whereof cannot be healed. 
4Strife and inturies waſte riches: ſo the 

poule of the pooudethalbe deſolate. 
§ * Aheprayer of the poore going out ofthe 

mouth, commeth vnto the earesoftheLord, an’ 
luftice te Done Him incontiuentlp. mH 
6 Cha fo bateth tobee refonned , isin the 

way of linners: but bee chat feareth the Lod 
conuctteth in beart. b 
7 An eloquent talker is knowen afarce off: 
but he that is wile, percetueth when ge kalleth. 
8 Catho fo buitdetl his houſe with other mens 

money, is like one that gatherech ſtones to make 
s graue. i 
9 *The congregation of the wicked is like 
towe wrapped together; their ende is a flame of 
fire toDeltroy them. © 0 pets 945000. 
10 he way af inners ts made plaine with 

Tones, butat the end thereotis hell, darkeneſſe 
and paines.] ibe NUNS 

IE de that keepeth the Lawofthe Lord, fru⸗ 
leth bis own affections thereby:and the tncreate 
of wiledome ig the end of the feare of Gos t 

12 We thatisnot wile, will not ifer himſelke 
tebe taught: büt there ts lome wit that increa; 
(eth bitterneſſe. ié,Gouiied! solad 
13. The knowledge of the wiſe ſhall absund 
like water that runneth ouer and his counlellts 
like @ pure fountatue of life. 
14 * Che inner parts of a foele are like a bró. 
ken aea : bee can keepe no knowledge whiles 

inetga o — y): i 
Is CGhen a man of vnderſtanding heareth a 

wile word, Here will commend if; and increaleth 
iti but ikas ignoꝛaut man heare it bee will dife 
allow it, and caſt tt behind his backhe. 

16 The talking of a koole ts like a burden in 
the wap, but there is comelinelſe in the talke of 
awii man, bi US a — J 
17 Thep tiquife at the mouth of the wile 
manin the Congregation, and they Hall pore 
Der bis words in their heart. RG VOTE Te 

18 Azis ax houle that is deltroped, fois wil- 
Dome ynta a feoleand the knowledge ofthe vn 
wife is as words without oder. 
© 19 Doctrine vnto fooles ts as fetters onthe 
feete,and Itkemanicles vpon the righthand. 

20:* A foblelifteth np bis voyce with laughs 
ter, but a wife man doth (carce nile ſeccetly 
© 2i Learning is vnto a wile mana tewell of 
gold and like a beacelet vpon fis right arme. 

22 Afooliſh mans foot ts foone tn hisſ neigh · 
bours houſe: but aman oferpertencets afya. 
nied to looke in. : j 

23 A foole will peepe in at the Dooe into the 

Exed,.3 v. 
and 22.23. 

Chap. 16,6. 

HOr; keepeth 
rs vxder⸗ 
anding 

thereof, 

Chap.33-5. 

Chap.t9,. 
27,28. . 

houſe: but hee that is well nourtured, will ſtaud 
withont: hoes 2204 

24 It is the point ofa foolt) man to hearken 
at the Dooze; for hee that ts wile, willbe grieued 
with fuch diſhonour. 

25 Tie lippes oftalkers wil be telling ith 
things as perteine not vnto them,buttoe wort 
of fuch as haue vnderſtanding, are Weighed tr 
thebaltance. — + 
26 The heart. of fooles is in their month:but 

the mouth ofthe wile ts in their Heart. 
27 Ahen 



Apocrypha. 

27 Ahen the vngodly curity Satan, be cut- 
tets hts owne ule. | 
28 *A backbiter Defilerh bis owne oute, and 

ts bated wicrefocuer be is:Cbut he that krepeth 
bis — and is diſcreete, Hail come to ġo- 
novi. 

Chap.28:13. 

CHAP. XXII. 
1 Ofthe fluggard, 12 Notto fpeake much toa 

foole, 16 A good conference feareth nst, 

} A Hlauthfull man is like aa filthie tone, 
a.b That is, which euerie man mocketh at foz bis Wanie. 
like as the 2 A llouthtfuli manis tobe compared tothe 
idle tore b Dung of oren aud euery one that taketh it vp, 
gathereth WiU ſhake it out of his hand. 
moſſe and 3 An eull nurtured tonne is the dichonour ef 
filth, fodoth the fathers and che daughter is leak to be eſtee· 
the flothfull mep. 
both ficknes 4 A wife Daughter is an herttage vuto her 
ofbody and Hutband: butthee chat listh diſhoneſtly, isher 
corruption fathers beautneiie. 
of mind. -5 Dyce thatis bold, dihonoureth both her 
Andaseuery father and her huiband.Cand ts not infertony te 
man doth the vugodly) bur they both Hal deſpiſe her. 
auoya the ó A talzout of tunets as muficke in monr- 
filthines of ning: vut wiſedome knoweth the ſealons ot coz 
dung,and rection and Doctrine. 
fhaketh it 7 ho to teacheth afoole, is as one that 
off: fodoth glewet) a potiheard together, and as hee that 
heauoid the Wakerh one chat ticeperhy,from a ſaund ſſeepe. 
company of . 8 Iktchildren liue honeltly, and haue where⸗ 
idieloite- ith, they tall put away the hame of their pas 
rers, lethe tents. t 
bee accoun- Q ut if chilen be poude, with hautineſſe 
ted like vn- and kooliſhneſſe they velie the nobilitie of their 
to thème kinred. 

Io Mho fo telleth a foole of wifeaome,isas 
aman wbich ſpeaketh to one that is atleepe: 
when he hath told hts tale, he taith, CUhat is the 
matter? 

Chap. 38:16 - IL Xdeepe fo: the Dead, for hee hath loft the 
v light: fo weepe fo: the foole, for bee wanteth vite 

Derſtanding: make ſmall weeping fer the dead, 
foz be ts at ret: but tye life af the fooie ts wore 

b-i then the deach. 
:3 _ 12 Denen Dayes Bo men mourne forbin that 
is dead: but the lamentation forthe foole ano 
ee uld endures all the Dayes of their 

m lite. P 
13 Talke not much with a foole, and goe not 

Chag.i 2.12. fo him that hath no vuderitanding, beware of 
' bun leſt it turne the e to paine, and ict thou bee 

Dehied when he ſhaketh dinlle. Depart from 
him, and thou Malt tind reit, and fjalt not res 
ceiue ſorrow by bts fosliſhneſſe. 

I4 Mhat ts heauier cthen iead? and what o⸗ 
ther name would a foole baue? 
I5 “and and (alc, anda lumpe of yisn ig ea- 

fier to beare, then an vnwiſe ſ tooliſh ¢ ungodly 
manj 

Prou 277.36 

16 As a frame of wood ioyned togetherina. 
building cannot be igoke wtth (batiag, tothe 
Heart that is ſtablihed by aduiſed countell, Hall 
teare at notime. : i 

17 The heart thatis confirmed by diſcreete 
* — > tsas a faire plaiſtering ona platne 
all. MOVES Hae. Os 
18 As reedes that are ſet vp on high, cannot 

abide the wind, fo the fearefull 
lilh imagination can endure no feare. 

att with fog. * 

Chap. xxij. xxiij. 

19 Hee that hurteth the eye bringeth koorth 
teares, and hee that burteth the heatt, baingeth 
torth the actection. 

20 Aho facatteth a fone at the birds, fray⸗ 
eth them away: and bee that vpbraideih big 
friend, bꝛeaketh kriend hip 
21 Chough thou tewe a ſworde at thy 

friend, pet dipaire not: foz there may be areture 
ning to favour. 
22 3f thou haue opencd thy month againk 

thy krieud. fearg not: foꝛ there may be a teconci⸗ 
liatton, fo that pphzaiding,o2 pride, 62 diſcloſing 
otfecrets,o2 a traiterous Wound Doe not let: fog 
by thele things euery friend will Depart. 
23 Be taithtull vnto thy friend in his pouers 

tie , that thou mapet reiopce in bis pzoſperitie. 
Abide kedtak vnto him in the time of hrs trou- 
ble, that thon mayett bee betre witty him in bts 
heritage : oz pouertie ts not alwayes to be cons 
temaed, no. the rich that is fooliſh, tobee had in 
admiration. 

24 ‘As thevapour and finoke of the chimney 
goeth befoze the relo cutl mods [rebukes and 
threatnings goe before bloobijedoing. 

25 Jwulnoc be ahamed to defend a friend? 
neitger will J Hide my ſelfe trom Him, though be 
ſhould Dome harme; wholvener heareth it, Mall 
beware of bin. 

26 Cbs thal fet * a watch befozemy mouth, 
and a feaic of wilevonie vpon mp lips that J fal 
not tbdenly by them, and that nip tongue De: 
ſtroy me not? 

CHAP, XXIII 
1 A prayer ofthe author. 13 Of othes,blafpbemie 

and vnnife communication. 16 Of three kindes of 
finnes. 33 Many finnes proceed ofadultery. 27 Of 
the feare of God. host 

Lo2d, father and gouernour of alany whole 
life, ieaue me notte therr counietl, and ter 

mice not fall by | them. - 
2 Cibo willcorrect my thought,and put the 

Doctrine of wiloome in mine heart, that they 
tay not ſpare me in mine ignorance, neither let 
j thetc faults pafe? , 
3 Leaik nithe ignozances tneveale, and my 

finnes abound ta my deſtruction, aud teat 3 
fail befoze mine aduerfatte, and mine enemics 
retopce ouet mee, whale hope ts farre front chp 
mercy. i —— 
4 D Lond, father and God of my life, [ieaug 

me notin their imaginations Ineither gine me a 
pꝛoud looke , but turne away trom thy leruants 
a ſtout mind. 

§ Cake from me vaine hope, and concupiſ⸗ 
cence, retaine him in obeBtence, that Delivery. 
continually to ſerue thee. 

6. Lerno: the greedineſſe of the belly, norz luſt 
oF the few hola me, and giue notme thyſeruant 
ouer into an impudent mine. — i; 
; GiHeare, D vechilden, the iuſtruction of 
amouth that hall peake truccy:who fo beepeth 
it Han not perii; thzough pis lips, [102 be hurt 
by wicked wozks. J Pais i 
8 The iner thail be taken by hrs owne lips: 

for the enill (peaker andthe proud Dee oſtend by 
them. 
-g- *Qceuftome not thy mouth to ſwearing: 
[ fozin it there are many failes 5 neither toke 
bp toz a cultome the naming ef the Doiie 

plig. 

399 

PLalagy. 36 

Or, wey lipra + 

[| Thatis, of 
the tonge: 
and lipse 

€x0d.20.93- 
chap. 27. 19. 

maith. $335» 

34 



Apocrypha. 

HOr inordi- 
nate [ivea- 
Tinge 

2. Sams 16.7. 

Lfz.29, 15. 

Leuit.20,10 
deut.22. 22. 

Exod 30, 14 

pur : Cfo thou ſhalt not be vnpuniſhed io fuch 
things.2 PL ANAT f 

10 Fo as a feruant which is oft puniſhed, 
cannot be without lomelkarre, fo he thatiwea- 
reth, and nameth Goo continually , Hall not be 
faultlette. 

II Qman that vfeth much wearing , hall be 
filled with wickcdies,and the plague hal neuer 
goe from his boule: when yee hall ofend, bis 
fault Hail be vpon him, and if be knowledge not 
bis finne,be maketh a Double offence; and it hee 
fweare tii vatte, he Mall not be innocent, but bis 
Houle ſhall be fullof plagues. _ : 

12 Chere is a word which ts clothed with 
Death: God grannt that it bee not found inthe 
heritage of Jacob: but they chat fcare God , e6 
chew ailluch, and are not wrappea in finne. 

13 Ue not thy mouth to || ignogantraijnes : 
for therein ts the occafion of ſinne. 

14 €E Remember thy father and thy mother - 
when thou ave {et among great men, leat thou 
bee forgotten ia their tight, and fo thꝛough thy 
cultome become a foole, and wih that thou 
hadſt not berite borne, and curle the Bay of thy 
nattuitte. I 

IS * Che man that is accuſtomed to oppzo> 
zious wordes, will neuer bee retogmed all the 

Bayes of pis life. 
_ 16 There are two forts [otmen] that abound 
in ünne; and the third bungeth wath Cand Re- 
firuction:] a minde hote as Gre shat cannot bee 
qhenched,til it be cenſumed:an adulterous man 
— giueth bis bodie no ref, tilbe pane kindled 
a tire. = 
17 (AU badis ſweet to a whozemonger : 

pe wili not leaue off till he perih.) 
18 A manthat bꝛeaketh wedlocke, and thin- 

Reth thus in bis heart, * Ihe lecth ine? J am 
compatled about with darkeneſſe: the walles 
couer mee: no bodte ſeeth mee: whom̃e necd J 
= feare? the moſt Pigh will not remember my 
ines. 
19 Duc) a man only feareth the eyes of men, 

and knoweth not that the eyes of the Lord are 
ten thoufand times Righter then the inne, be⸗ 
holding all the wates ot men, Cand the ground 
ofthe Decpe,] and conlidereth the molt fecret 
atts. 

: 20 Hee knew all things o2 euer they twere 
made, and after they be bꝛought to paffe alla, he 
looketh vpon them all. 

21 * The tame man ſhall be puniſhed in the 
ſtreetes of the city, Cand Wall bee chaled likea 
poung lole foale, ] and when hee thinketh not 
bpon t,he ſhall be taken: L thus thall hee be put 
to pame of euery nan,becaule he would not yn- 
Bertand thefeare of the Low.) _ 

22 Gnd thus thall tt goe alio with euery wife 
thatleaneth ber hulband, and getteth inheri⸗ 
tance by another. 

23 * Foz firil hee bath difobeped the Law of 
the mot High ,andlecondly the hath treſpaſſed 
agatntt ber owne huſband, and thirdly He bath 
played the whore in adultery, and gotten her 
chtldzen bp another man. ; 

24 Dde hall bee brought out into the Con» 
gregario and cramination Malbe made of her 
children. i 

25 Wer childzen Hall not take roote, and her 
branches Hall bring forth no fruit. 

26 A hamefuil repose hall hee leaut, ans 

Ecclefiafticus.' 

ber repzoch Hall not be put ont. 
27 And thep that remaine, Hall know that 

there ts nothing better then p fearcof the Lop, 
and that there is nothing (wecter then torake 
beca vnto the conmanDements of the Loz. 
28 Jt is great glozy to follow che Loza , and 

ta be recetued ot bunts long life. 

* CHAP. XXUIL 
1 A prayleof wiſedome proceeding foorth of the 

mouth of sk 6 Of her works and Wes where he re- 
feth. 20 Sheis gsuen to the children of God. 

V X7 Schone thal praife Her felfe land be hos 
noured in God, Jand retopce tu the mids 

of ber people. j i 
2 Inthe congregationof the moſt igh hal 

He open her mouth, and triumph before his 

3. [3n the mide of ber people hall he be eve 
altcD,anD wondeed atin the holy affembly, — 
ot i cet ol w wih he halbe 

mmended, and among fuch as be bleed , tye 
palit praled,and tal on] —— 
§ Jam come out of the mouth of the moſt 

High, [Art bone befozeall creatures, : 
_ O ¥cauled the light that faileth not,to ariſe 
F oe heauen, J and coucred the earth ag a 
AOD, 

7 Gy dwelling is abone tn the height, ang 
snp theoncis tn the pillar of the —— 
3 J alone haue gene round about the come 

paſſe of heauen, and baue walked inthe bottome 
ofthe Depth. , - Prou 8,23. 

9 JF ꝓoſſeſſed the wanes of the fea, andall Exod. 31. 2, 
the earth,and all people,and nations.[and with P/2l.132.8. 
my power haue J troben Dotwne the Hearts of Orin (ades 
all,both high and iow.) a Terebinth 

10 Jnallthele things J) fought rek, anda is a bard 
Dwelling tn fome tnberitance. tree fpread 

Il So thecreatour of all things gane mee a abroad with 
commandement, and be that made mee appotir long boughs 
ted me a tabernacle, and (atd, Let thy Dwelling whereour 
bein Jacob, and take thine inheritance ty Iſrãe runneth the 
cl, and roote chy felfe among my chofen. * gumme cal- 

I2 He created mee trom the beginning, and leda pure 
befoze the wozld,and J Mall neuer fatle:“ In the turpentine, 
bolp habitation J bane feruea J fa which clen- 
was Jitabliſhed in SPion. feth the fto- 

13 *3in the weibeloued citte he gaue mee reft, macke of 
and in Jerulalem was my power. < putrified hue 

14. J toske ropte inan honourable people, mours, and 
euen in the portion of the Loꝛos inheritance.  purifieth the 
is Jam ſet vp on hie like a cedar in Libanus, cares: ſo the 

and as a Cypꝛus tree vpon the mountaines of wiledome of 
Hermon. God decla- 

16 Jam exalted likea palme treg about tye red in bĩs 
banks, and as arole plant in Jericho, as afaire Scriptures, 
oliue trecina plelant field, and ameratted aga ſpreadetha⸗ 
piane tree bythe water.  - brod her 
17 3| finelled as the cinamon, and asa bagge manifold 

of tpices: J] gauc a ſweete edeur as the beit branchgsof 
mpzrhe,as Galbanum,and onir, andfweet ftos knowledge 
rar and perfume of incenſe in an boule. and vnder. 

18 As thee Cerebinth ,haue Jſtretched out Landing , to 
my branches, and my beancgesarethe baanches purge the 
of honour and grace. i __ inward eares 
19 *Asthevine haue J bꝛought forth [freit] and corrup- 

of ſweet fauenr sand my flowers are the fruit of tion ofthe 
Honour ant riches. À foule, 
20 J amthe mocher of beautifull loue, ana Iohn 15. ùe 

3 



P/al.19.10, 
il. 

Exod,20.1 
and 24:3. 
dent. 4. 1. 
and 29.9. 

Gen.2. 11 

Fofta.3-15. 

chap· 33.16. 

Apocrypha. 
of feare,and of knowledge ann of Holy hove, J 
giue eternall things to alliny chilen to whom 
od hath commanded. f 

21 [(In me is all grace of life and trueth: in 
meisall hopoof life and vertue] i 

22 Come vute meal! ye that bee deſtrous of 
me, and fill pour lelues with my fruits. 

23 * For the remembzance of me ts faceter 
then bony,and mine ingertcance (Cmecter] then 
the bony combe: [the remembeance of nic indus 
teth fo: euermoꝛe.] * 
24 They that eate mee, Hall Hane the moze 

hunger, ann thep that Minke me, Hall thivit the 
mazz. 

25 Ciba fo hearkeneth vnto me, hal nat come 
to cõufuũon, and thep that twoke by me, hai not 
offend: (they that make me to bce knowen, ſhail 
paue cucrlaiting life.] 
26 All thet things ave the beoke(oflifeqand 

the coucnant of the mof high God, [ ano the 
knowledge of the truth and the Law yý Molſes 
Lin the precepts of rightesuines] commanded 
fozan heritage vnto the boule of facob, Candthe 
promiles perteining to (cael. ] : : 

27. Be nat weary to behaue pour ſelues nali» 
antiy with the Lord, that hee may allo confirme 
pou: cleauc vnto him: fo the Lord Aiinighty is 
but one God, Ebelioe him there is none other 
Ganor, i 
28 [Dut of Dautd bis (eruant he ordeined to 

raiſe vp a mot mighty King that ſhould lic in 
the thzoncof honcur forzeucrmoze-] 

29 Me hilecy all things with Hts wifename, 
as * Phyſon, and as Cygris in the time of the 
new trutts. : "a 
30 He maketh bis vnderſtanding toabound 

{tke Euphrates, and as * Jorden inthe ture of 
the baruett. $ 

31 He maketh the doctrine of knowledge to 
appeare as the light, and ouerfowerh as Geon 
in the time ofthe vintage. 
32 The firk man hath not knowen her per- 

fectly; no moze hall the iatt ſeeke ber out. 
33 Foz her couliderations are moze abundant 

then the (ca,and her countelits prefounder then 
the great deepe. 

34. J wtiedome [haue cat out feads:) Jam 
as ant arme of the riuer: 3 runnemte Paradiſe 
as a water conduit. ; 

35 Alayd J will water my Faire garden and 
will water my plealant ground: ‘and lec, my 
Ditch became a fiood, and my flood became a 
ea. 
36 Foꝛ J make doctrine to Hine asthe light 

ofthe mozning,and J tighten it foz cuer. 
37 [3 will pearce- thozowe all the lower 

Patis ofthe earth: 3 will looke vpon ail fuch as 
pean lighten all them that trutt inthe 

20. 
~ 38 J will pet powe ont Doctrine, as pmophe- 
fie,and leaue tt vñnto allages foz ener. 

39 *Bebolde that J baue not laboured. foz 
——— but foz all them that leeke toile 

CHAP. XXV. 

I Of three things which pleafe God, and of three 
which he hateth, 7 Of nine things that bee notto bee 
Eſpecied. 14 Ofthe malice of a woman, 

Chap.xxv. 
\ 

446 

T Wace things reioyce mee,and bythanam J 
beautified befaꝛe God and men ;* the vnity Gen.13.2,5. 

of brethꝛen, the loue of neighbours, man and a vom,12.10. 
wite that agree together. 

2 ¶ Chace zts of men my fente hateth, and 
J vtterly abbogrethe lite ef them: apooze mar 
that ts pzoud,a rich man that isa liar, andan 
olde adulterer that Doteth, 3 
3 (Fl thou bak gathercd nothing in thp 

youth, what canſt chou finde tu thine age? 
4 €D how pleatant a thing ts it mien grav 

Headed men winiſter indgcment, and when the 
Eiders can give goon counfell! 
§ Db, how comely a thing is wifetome vnto 

Aged men, and vnderſtanding and prudence ta 
men of honour! 
6 Checrowne ofald men,ts to baue much eve 

periciicc,anD the feare of God ts their glory; 
7 € There beninethings, which J haue iud⸗ 

Ged imine heart to be happy, tthe tenth wil J 
ponounce WIth my tongue: aman that while be 
lineth, bath ioy of his chudger, and (eeth the fall 
of bis enemies. | 

$ diGellis him that dwelleth with a wife of 
buderitanding, * and that bath not fallen with Chap.r4.2, 
dis tongue, and that hath not ſerued {uch agave and1g9.16, 
unworthy of him. iawmes 3520 
9 (Geil ts hun that lindeth pendency, and be 

that (peaketh in b cares of them that wilbeare, 
Io € Db, bow great is he that tindeth wifes 

Donte! petis there Rone aboue hum chat feareth 
the Lav, k 

II Thefeareofthe Lom paſſeth all things in 
cleareneſſe. 

12 [Bleed is the man vnto wham it is gran· 
ted to hane the feareof God. Unta whom Hall 
bebeltkencd that hathattainedDit? — 

13 The feare of the Loz is the beginning of 
bis loue, and fatth is the beginning to be topnew 
unto him. 
14 LE Chegreateke heauine ſſe is the heaui⸗ 

nefe ot the heart, and the greateſt malice isthe 
malice of a woman.) 

Is Giue me anyplague,faue onely the plague 
of the heart, and any malice, (auc the malice ofa 
woman: 
16 Mꝛ any aſſault, fauc the aſſanlt of them that 

parao any Bengeace, ſaue the vengeance of tiyg 
nemp. 
17 There is not a moꝛe wicked head then the 

head of theferpent,and there is no wꝛath aboue 
the math ofan|jeucmp, ; 

48 *3 bad rather Dwell with a lion and Da- hOr, wove 
gon, then to keepe boule with.a micked wife. Prou.ꝛ21. 19. 

Ig The wickedneſſe ofa woman changeth 
‘her face, and maketh ber countenance blacke ag 
lia facke. 

20 Wer hulbandis fitting among his neigh» 
— becauſe of ber bee ſigheth (oze 02 bee be 

are. S 

21 All wickedneſſe is but littie to the wicked⸗ 
nei of a woman: let the postion of the finner 
fall vpon her. 
22 Asthecliming sp ofafandy way is to ths 
feete of the agen, fo ts a wits fullof words te a 
quiet man.. ; 

23 *Stumble not at the beauty ofa twoman, Chap.42 12 
and Delire her not fos thy plealure. 2 fam. AN. Be 

24. Jfa woman nourity her bulband, Hee ts and 13.2. 
Angry and impudent and fuli of reproch. 
25 A wicker wife maketh a lop heart, an * 

|| Orya besre: 



hulband in hegutneſſe 
Gen. 3-6. 26 DE the * woman came the beginning of 
idem 2.54, finne,and through Her we all Die, ; 

27 Giur the water no pallage, [ no not a lit⸗ 
tle, Jneither gine a wicked Woman liberty ta go 
cut. 
28 JF Mewalke not in thineobedience, [hee 

fhall confound thee inp fight ofvpine enemies.) 
a To withe Gut her of then from thp Ae: Giur her,anv 
‘billof di- folate bev. 

ES 3 
— C H'AP. XXVI, 

x The praife ofa good woman. § Of the feare of 
three things,and of the fourth, 6 Of thecealous and 
drunken woman, 29 Of two things that cauſe for- 
row,and of the third which moueth wrath. 

Leſſed is the man that hath a vertuous wifes 
Fo? the number of bis prercs hall be Double. 
2 An bonek woman retopceth her hufoand, 

and thee halt itl the perts of hts life with peace. 
A 3 A verttious woman is a geod portion, 
gs poet halbe giuen foz a gift unto luch as frare 
— the Lov. 
; 4 Uibether aman be rich oꝛ poore, be bath a 

good heart toward the Lord, and they fail at at 
times hane acherefullcountenance. 

§ E There beethecethings that mine heart 
feareth,and my face ts afraid ofthe foutrhitrea- 
ſon in a citte,che aſſembly of the people,ann falig 
acculation: all theleare beauterthen Death. 

6 C But the lorow and gcicte of the heart is 
& woman that ts iealous over an other: and fhe 
that continuneth with all, is a (courge of the 
TONGUES LP 
7 An enill wife ts as a yoke of oren that 

DW Diuers wayes: hee that hath her, ts as 
though be held alcozpion. ; 
3 Aodunken woman, and ſuch as cannot be 

tamed,ts a great plague:foz the cannot couer her 
owne wame. 

> g The whoredome of a wontan may be kno- 
wen inthe pride of ber epes and epe lids. 

10 @* jf thy daughter be not thamefak,hold 
her ſtraitly, leatt the abule ber ſelfe thaough once 
much liberty. i 

Il Take heede ofher that hath an vname- 
aa epe.and marueile not it he treſpaſſe againſt 
thee. 

12 As one that gorth by the way, and ts thir: 
fty,(o foatl ihe open ben mouth, zdzinke of cuery 

a Chap 4% 11 

and open her quiuer againd enerp arrow. 
13 The grace of a wite reioyceth her hulband, 

and fecdeth bis bones with her vnderſtanding. 

‘isagiftofthe Lezd.ethere ts nothing ſo much 
worth asa woman well inſtructed 
15 A thamefait and fatthtull woman is a dou⸗ 

ble grace,and there ts nowaight tobe compared 
vnto hercontinentminde. | 

16 As the ſunne when it arifeth in the high 
places of the Loꝛde. fots the beauty of a goon 
wife theaznament of her boufe. 
17 Aschecicarelightis vpon the holy can 

peutie to is the beauty of the kace in a ripe 
ge. l 
18 Ag tije gulben pillars ave vpon the ſockets 

j * att 
' 5 

— pha. Eccleſiaſticus. 
CRE- ute countenanceand s wounded minde, weake of ſiluer: fo are fayre keete with a conſtant 

hands and feeble knees, and cannot comfort her 

nert water shy euery hedge ſhall hee ficdowne,. ali 

14. A peaceable woman,and ofa good heart, - 

minde 
19 CjDerpetuall are the foundations that bee 

layd vpon a ttrong rocke: fo are the cominaun⸗ 
pemi of ODD inthe heart of an holy woe 
man. ; 

20 Wy ane, keepe the ſtrength of chine age 
ſtable, and gtue not thy ſtrengthto ſtrangers 

21 Uhen thou bat getten a kruitkull poſſeſſi· 
on through althe fields, owe it with thine owue 
{ecd,trulting in thy nobility. : 

22 Ho thy Locke that thal line after thee hal 
aaa trutiing inthe great liberality of their 
nobility. 
23 An harlot iscompared toa ſowe: but the 

wite that ts married, is counted as a tower as 
gaink Death to her bulband. 
24 A wicked woman is ginenas a reward ta 

a wicked ear ae woman ts giuen to 
bim that fearcth the Lod. 

25 Ahamelelle woman contemneth hames 
nb a ſhamefaſt weman wiil reuerence ber hut 
JAND. 
26 A hameteMe woman is compared to a- 

is ne: but he chat ts tamefak,reuerenceth the 
LoD. 

27 @ moman thethonoureth ber huſband, 
ſhall be indged wile of alt: But (he chat Belpiierh 
Hui, athe diazet for her pride. 
28 A leud crying woman, a babbler tet ber 

bee ſeught vout to ttusaway the encnues: the 
mind oi cueryntan chat liueth wi h luch hall be 
conuerſe at among the troubles otwarte 

29 Chere bee two things that grieue mine 
heatt, and the third makcik meangry: aman of 
warte thar fitcreth poverty: and men of vnder⸗ 
ianding that are not ſet bp: ¢ when ae Depar= 
teth from righteouines vnto tinncs fhe Lord ap» 
pointesh fuch to the fecozd. ; 

30 [ There Le two things which me thinkes 
to bee Hard and periilous, Jamerchane cannot 
lightly keepe him from wongand a vittailer ts 
net without finne. 

CHAP, XXVII 

1 Ofthe poore that would berich. 5 The probation 
of the man that feareth God, 13 The vaconflantnege 
ofa foole, 16 The feercts of friends are not to be vt- 
tered, 26 The wicked imamagineth ewillwhich turneth 
upon himſelfe. 

Ecauſe of ponerty haue many finned: and 
* pee that feeketh to be rich, turneth bis epes 
ne et ihe we v i 
2 Asanatle tnthe wall ficketh fax betweene 

the idynts of the ftones, fo voeth finne ftickebes 
tweene thelelling and the buying. 
3 JE tee Hold him nor diligently inthe fare 

of the Lozde, bis boule Mall ſoone bee ouers 
thrower, pi . 
4 As when one ſikteth the filthineie remap» 

neth it the fiue, lo the fitth of man remainech in 
his thought. 

5 The fornace proneth the potters velcl: *fo P/o.27.21. 
Doth{remptation] try mens thoughts. 

6 * Thefrnitdeclarech tf che tree haue bene Mat.7.57. 
trimmen : fo the worde (declareth} what man 
Hath im bis heart. - 
-7 Wait no manercept thouhaue heard his 
talke; fo thists the trtall of men. $ Ca 

Prou.23.4. 
1 tt 6.9. 



Apocrypha. 
8 QFE thou foilowet righteouſneſſe, thou 

fhalt get her,and put ker on as a faite garmrnt, 
{and halt dwell with ber, andthe Mai nefend 
thee fez euer: and in the Day Of knowledge thou 
fjalt find ſtedtaſtneſſe. ‘ 

9 Che birds relort wnto their like : fo daeth 
i tructh turne vnto them that ave practt(ed in 

et. 
Io As the lion watteth fo? the beat , fo doeth 

Finne vpon them that voe enill, i 
IL Whe talking of him that fearcth Gov, ts 
HA wiledome: as to: a toole, hee changeth as the 

oone. 
12 Fehon be among the vndiſcreet, obſerue 

the — haunt til the allembly okthem that 
ace wite, 

13 The talking of fostes iz grienous theit 
{pert is in the pleafureof finne. 
14 *The talke of him ò ſweareth much, ma» 

keth the batre to and bp ; and to rine with 
fuch toppeth the earcs. 

Is The Arife of the proudeis blodſhedding, 
and theirt ſcoldings ace grieuous to peate. 

Chap.19.10 ` 16 *Ahoſo Dilcouereth ſecrets, loſeth bis 
and 22. 22, Credit, and findeth no friend after bis will. 

17 Lone thy friend ann be faithful onto him; 
bnt ikthou beweayert his ſecrets thou Walt not 
get him againe. 
18 Jorasa man deſtroyeth his enemy,(o doeſt 

thou deſtroy te friend hip of thy neighbsur, 
19 Gs one that letteth a birde goe ont of his 

hand, fo ifthou ginet euer chp friend thou cant 
not get him againe. 
20 Follow after him no moze, foz bee is too 

farre ott: beis asa roe eſcaped owt of the ſnare: 
Coz dis (cule is wounded.J 
21 As fo: wounds, they may bee bound vp as 

gaing: and an enill word maybe reconciled:but 
po [o bewzayety the ſetrets of a friend , bath 

loft all bis credit. ness 
22 Hee that winketh with the eyes, imagi- 

nerh enill: and bethat knoweth him, wil let him 
e alone. 

23 CHihenthon art prelent,he wil fpeak ſweet⸗ 
ly, and praiſe chp words: but atthe laſt hee will 
turne hts tale,and Lander thy ying. ‘ 

24 Many things baue J hated, but nothing 
fo enill as fuch one:fo2 the Loꝛd allo hateth bime 

25 Aho lo caſteth a oncon bigh , cattert tt 
bpon bisowne head; and he that inuteth with 
guile, maketh a great wound. : 

P/al7. 45. 26 iha ſo* diggeth a ptt, Hall fall therein, 
prow.26,27, [and bee that layeth a {tone tn his neighbours 
eccles.ko, 8 Way. Mal Rumble thereon, Jand he that laveth a 

* {nare foz another , Galbe raken in tt bimbel. 
27 He that werketh euill, Halbe wrapped in 

euill, and thal noc know from whence they come 
vnto him. 

28 Mochkerie and reproch follow the proud, 
and vengeance lurketh fo: them as a lvon. 

29 They that reioyce at the kall ol the righs 
teous, (hall bee taken tn the (hare , and angut 
hati conſume them betoze they die. ; 
30 Delpite tanger are abominable things, 
and the finfullimants fubiect to them bath. 

CHAP, XXVIII 

Preu.t2.8. 

1 We ought not to defire vengeance,bnt to forgiue 
the offence, 13 Ofthe vices of the tongue, and of the 

- dangers thereof, | - s 

Chap. xxviij. qor 
Œ * that (ceketh vengeance, hatl find bene Dew, 32.35° 

* gane ofthe Le:5, and pe will ſurely kecpe rom 12,19 

2 tFo2gine thy neighbour the burt that bee Man ougkt 
Hath Done to thee, fo hall thy Annes be fozgiuen not to ſceke 
theeallo when thou prayeſt. vengeance. 
3 Should aman beare hatred againE man, 

and * delire forgiueneſſe of the Lordẽ 
4 Wewill Hew no mercy toa man, which is 

Tike himlelte: and will Yee alke foartuenciie of 
bis owne finnes ? 

5 Athe that is but Heh, nouriſh hatred, cant 
ae of Gov, ) wha will intreat foz hrs 

6 Remember the end, and let enmitic pafe: 
imagine hot Death an’ Beltruction to another 
throne anger, but perſeuere in the commande- 

7 Remember theconmiandements : fo hale 
thou not bee rigozous againſt thyneighbour: 
Ceonhder diligently] the Conenant of the mof 
Wigh and forgine his tgnozarce. 
8 * Deware of ürte, and thou Malt make 

oy — fewer: foz an angry man kindleth 

9 Gud the finfullman diſquieteth friends, 
aud beingeth in faile acculations among thent 
that be ar peace. 
IO * As the matter of the fire f¢,foitburneth, 

and mans anger is accogding te his power:and 
acceding te bis riches bis anger increaleth, & 
the moze vehement the anger tg, the moze ts hee 
inflamed. — 
It An batie bꝛawling kindleth a fire,and an 

Hattte lighting thendeth blood: [a tongue that 
beareth falle witneſſe, baingethdcath] f 

I2 Ifthou blow the parke, tt Mali burne : if 
thou foit vpon it, tt Hall be quenched, and both 
thele come out of the mouth. 

13 + * Abborre the flanderer and Double ton: 
ie a i uch haue deſtroyed many that were 

14 The double tongue hath difquieted niae 
nyg Diuen them from nation to nation: trong 
Cities hath it bzokenDowne, and ouerthꝛo weñ 
the houſes of great men: [ the ftrength of the 
people barh it brought Downe, and beene the Be= 
capotmighty nations] 

15 Che venbie tongue hath cat outmany 
— Women, and rebbed theni oftheir la- 

g. 
16 Who fo hearkeneth vnto it, Mall neuer 

find ret, and neuer Dwell quietly. 
17 The ſtroke of the roo maketh markes in 

the fleil), but the troke of the tongue breaker 
the bones. 

18 Chere be many that haue periſhed by the 
edge ofthe ſword, but not ſo many as haug fal- 
len bp the tongue. $ : 

19 Uell is him that is kept fromanentt ` 
tongue , and commeth not iutheangerthercot, _ 
which hath net drewen in that poke, neithee 
bath beene bound tn the bands thereof. 
20 Foꝛ the yoke thereof is a poke of yzon, and 

the bands of tt are bands of bzafle. 
21The death thereofts an cull Death : Hell 
twere better thenfuch ene. 

22 Ft hal not haue rule oner them that frare 
gron ither Hall they bee burnt with the flame 

23 Such asforlake the Lord, hall fall cherin: 
Cee ang 

é 6, 14; 

Chap.3. Fo 

Pros, 26,25 

tThetongue 
Chap.21.28, 

a Thatis, 
the tongue 
which faith, 
and vofaith, 
or fpeaketh 
one thing, 8 
thinketha- 
nother, 
Or, tongue 
which ſpea⸗ 

keth neither 
our of the 
new orolde 
Teftament, 
but of theie 
own braing, 



f Apocrypha. 
aud it hatl burne thent, and no man halbe able 
to quench it: it Hal fall opon them asa liom and 
Deuonre them as a ieopard. 

24 edge thy pofleflion with thornes, and 
` wake Doozes and barres to: thy mouth. 

+ Ofweldo- 
ing. 
Dern, 5.78 
WAS. 426 
bake 6 35. 

Dan. 4.24. 
Mat.6,20. 
Beke 11, Ate 
and 12.336 

|. atts to, 4. 
2, tim, 6.18, 
19. 
HOr, gine 
thine almes 
fecresly. 
T0b.4.8,95 
10,11. 

t Of ferti- 
Ip. 

a Ashe isa 
foole that is 
fuertie for c- 
uery man: fo 
is he vngodly 
that inno 
wife will be 
fuertie for 
any man. 

25 Binde vp thy liluer and gold, and weigh 
shy words in a Balance, and make a Done and 
a barye, Land a fure beidle) foz thy mouth. 
26 Beware that thou five not by it andfo 

fall befoge him that lieth tn wart, Cand thy fal be 
incurable,cuen vato Death, J 

C H AP. XXIX. 
1 Doe lend money and doe almes. 15 Of a faithfull 

man anfwering for his friend,24 The poore mans life. 

H Œre that will hew mercy, t lendeth to his 
Ancighbour: and bee that bath power ouer 

bimlelfe, keepeth the commandements. 
2 * Lend to thy neighbour in tune of bis 
— and pap thou thy neighbour againe in due 
ealon, 
3 Reepe thy word , and deale faithfully with 

him, and chou halt alway finde the thing thatis 
necellary fo: thee. 
4 Wany whena thing was lent them, rece 

Konedit tobe found and sricucd them thathad G 
Helped thes. ; —— 
§ Cillcheyreceine, they kife his hands, and 

fo: thcir netghbours goods thep bumble their 
voyce: but when they Would pay agatne, they 
prolong the terme, and ginea careleſſe auſwere, 
and make ercufes by realon of the time. 

6 And though Hebe adle,pee giueth he ſcarce 
she halfe again, reckoneth the other as a thing 
found: els bee Decetueth hun ofbis money, and 
maketh bim an enemy without a cauſe:he paicth 
pim with curling and rebuke, and guieth bin 
eutll words fo} bis good Deed. 

7. There bee many which refule to lend bee 
caufe of this inconuentence, fearing to bee De» 
franded without cauſe. h 
3 Det haue thou patience with bim that hem- 

bieti himſelle, and deferre not mercy feom bim, 
9 Welpe the pooze foz the commandements 

AREAN turne bint net awap, becanle of bis po» 
Boetie. e 

10 Lolethymoney fo: the brothers € neigh: 
bours fake tlet it not ruft vnder a Tone to thy 
Deltruction. 

I *Beftow the treaſure afier the commande. 
ment of the moft High, and it Hall being thee 
moze profit then gold. : 

12 Lay bp thine* almes in thy ſectet cham · 
bers,and tt Hall keepe thee from all affliction. 
13 CA mans almesis as apurfe with him, and 

fhall keepe a mans fauour as the aple of the eye, 
and afterward Mall tt ari and pay enerp man 
his reward vpon bis head.) s 

14 It Hall fight for thee agatn& thineene- 
mics, better then the chield of a ſtrong man, o} 
fpeare ofthe mightic. — B p 

Is An bonek man is * luerty for his neighe 
bour : buthe thatisimpudcat,fortaketh him. 

16 Forges not the friend ſhip of the ſuerty:for 
be hath layd dis life foz thee. 
Bis tu Che a wicked delpileth the gaod Deed of 

s ſuerty. 
18 The wicked will not become ſuertie: and 

bee that is of an vnthanketull ninde, ſforſaketh 
pint that deliuered him, 

Ecclefiafticus. 

19 [Home man premileth for his neighbonre 
ap eae hath lott his honeltte,bee will foz- 

chim. 
20 Huertiffip bath deſtroyed many a rich 

man, and remoueth them as the wates of the 
fea: mighty men hath tt driuen away from their 
boules, and cauled them to wander among 
ſtrange nations, 
21 A Wicked man tranſgreſſing the commans 

Dements of the Lod, Wall fall into ſuertiſhip: 
and he that medleth much with ether mens bus 
fines,ts intangled incontronerites. 

22 @ Delve thy neighbour acceding ta thy 
power, and beware that thou thy feite fati not. 

23 * Che chiefe thing oflife ts water, and 
bitan and clothing, and iodging to couer thp 
hame. a shee 
24 t The poore mane life in bis owne lodge, 

isbetter then delicate fare tn another mans. 
25 Bettlittle oz much , hold thee contented, 

that the houſe (peake not euill of thee. 
26 Foꝛ it is a miferable life to ge from Houle 

to boule: foz where thou art a ranger thou Da 
ret nat open thy month. 

27 Chou fhalt lodge and feed vnthankefull 
men, and after fhalthaue bitter words foz the 
ame, faying, 
28 Come, thou ranger, and prepare the 

table,and feed me of that thou batt ready, 
29 @ine place, thou ranger, to an honou⸗ 

rable man: my bother commeth tobee lodged, 
and J] baue need of mine boule. 
30 Thele things are heauy toa man that hath 
vnderſtanding the vpbzaiaing of the boule,ana 
the reproch of the lender. 

CHAP. XXX, 
1 Of the correction of children, 14 Of the com- 

moditie of health. 17 Death is better then a forow- 
full life, 22 Of the ioy and forow of the heart. 

H € that loueth bis fonne,*canferh him oft to 
Il feele the rod, that bee map haue top of him 
intheend. i 

2 Heethat chaffileth bis fonne, hall haue 
ioy in bim, and Mall retopce of him ameng bis 
acquaintance. j 
3 Hethat*teacheth yis ſonne, grieueth the 

enemie, and befoze bis friends He Hal reioyce of 
dim, 
4 Though bis father dic, yet is he as though 

hee were net Bead: foz hee hath lett one behint 
Dim thatistkebtm. è 

5 Jubis lfe he ſaw him, and had fop in hint, 
and was not (oy in bis Death, [neither was hee 
ahamed before his enemies. ] 
6 Helleft behind him an auengeragaink his 

enemies, and one that Mould Mew faũour vata 
is friends. : 
7 Hethat flattereth his fonne,bindeth vp bis 

wounds , and dis heart ts grieucd at euery cry. 
8 An bntamed hoꝛſe will be Rubbozne, and a 

wanton child willbe wilkull. f ; 
9 Jfthoubzing vp thy lonne delicately, hee 

hall make thee afratoe: and if thou play with 
him,be ſhall bꝛing thee to heauineſſe. 

10 Laugh not with bim, leait thou bee ſory 
* bim, and let thou gna the teeth inthe 
end, 

Cha?.36,36 

+ Sober lie 
uinga 

Prou.i 3.245 
and 33:13 

Deu. 6, Fe 

U * Gine him no libertie in hisponth, and Chey.7-23. 
winke not at his follp. 

; j 12 Bow 



Apocrypha. 

+ The praife 
of health, 

a Likeas 
meat that 
is fetvpon 

12 Bowe Downe bis necke while beis yong, 
anb beate bim onthe fines whiles Hee tsa chid, 
leſthe ware Rubbone, anv be diſobedient guto 
thee,and fo bzing ſortow te thine beart. 
B Ciattile thy childe, and be diligent there» 

in leaſt bis hame grieue thee. 
I4 @t Better is the poore being whole and 
— then a rich man that ts allicted in bis 
2D . 

Ig Wealth and ſtrength is aboue all gald, and 
& whole body aboue infinite treafure. 

16 There ts no riches aboue a {ound body, 
and neiop aboue the toy of the heart. 

17 Death isbetter then a bitter lite, [t leng 
reft] then continuall ſickeneſſe. 

18 a Ehe goodthings that are pow2ed ona 
mouth hut vp, areas meaſſes of meate let vpon 
a graue. 

Chap, xxxj. xxxij. 
It Therefore Hall his goods bee ſtabliſhed, 

andthe congregation Wall Declare his almes. 
12 It thou ſit at a coſtly table, t open not thy 

mouth wide vpon it, and lay not, Behold much 
meate, * 

13 Remember that anenilleic ts a hꝛew:and 
what thing created is wozle thena wicked epe? 
foz tt weepeth foz every caule. ; 
14 Dtretch not thine hande whereſoeuer it 

locketh,and thautt it not with it into she Bik. 
15 Confider by thy felfe him that isty thee, 

and marke eneryp thing. — 
16 Eate modektly that which is fet before 

thee,and deuoure not leit thou be dated., 
17 Leane thou off firt fo: nurturesfake, and 

be not ynfatiable, leatt thou offend. 
18 Ahen thou fittest among many, teach nos 

thine band out firt of all. 
19 * How little ia fufficent foz a man well 

402 

TTemperans 
cic, 

thegraucsof - io Ahat good doeth the ofering vnto an 
dead menis izole? foz he can neither eate, noz (mell: ſo is be 
vnpiofitable that is pertecuted of the Lord, Land bearech che 
fot that they 

a m Chap-37.29, 
taught?and thereby de Beicheth not in his cham⸗ 
ber, [no feeleth any paine.] 

20 Awholefome Acepe commeth of a tempe: 
eat it not; e- 
uen foknows 
ledge inhim fi 

rewardotiniquity.] — 3 
20 Heeleeth with bis eyes, and groneth like 

* as — man, that lieth with a virgine and 
ighe 

that ope· 21 * @iuenot ouer thy minde to heauineſſe, 
neth notbis any verenot thy felfe in thine owne countell, 
mouthtovt- 22 The toy of the beart ís the life of manana 
terit,isvn- g mans gladneffe ts the prolonging of bis Dayes. 
profitable, 23 Loue thine owne feule, and comfort thine 
Chap,41.14. Heart ; Deiue lozrome farre from thee : fo? for 
Chap.20.3. row hath flaine many, and there isna protite 
Prow.t2.25. therein. 

andt5.13- 24 Enuy and wath Hozten the life,and care · 
and.t7,32. fuinelle baingech age before the time. 

25 Gnoble and good heart will haue confide- 
ration of bis meate and Bier. 

CHAP. XXXI. 
x Of couetou[nes. 2 Of themthat take paine to gather 

riches, 8 The praife of a rich man without a fault. 13 
We ought to fize diunkenne [fe and follow ſoberneſſe. 

| XK 7 Akingt aftec* riches, pineth a way the 
pea) W body, and the care thercofaztucth away 

: eepe. 
———— 2 This waking care breaketh the ſſeepe, as 

> & great fickenefic bꝛeaketh the fleepe. f 
3 The rich hath great labour in gathering 

riches together, andin his ret pee istiiled with 
pleatures. af cP 
4 he poorelaboureth intiuing pooꝛely, and 

kuben he leaueth oft heis fttllpoore. — 
şs Hethat loueth golde, hall notbeinkifier, 

ana hee that folieweth cozruption, Hall haug 
enough thereof. 

Chap8.2, 6 * anpare deltroyed by the reafoncf gold, 
and baue found thetr Beftruction before them. 
7 It is asa ſtumbling blocke vnto them that 

ſacrifice bntoit, and cuerp foole is taken thers- 
with. i ros n 

Luke.6.34. g Bleficuis the ‘rich which ts found without 

* Af ̀
 

blemiſh, and bath not gone after gold, [noz ho⸗ 
pein money and treafures.] | mg 

9 pots hee, anv wee will commend him? 
fo: — things hath bre Done among bis 
peop vs = 

10 Aho hath bene tried thereby, and found 
perfect 2 lec hist bee anerample of glory, who 
might offend,and hath not ofeuded,02 Doc guili, 
AnD hath not Done tt. 

> 

wer 

ratebelly hee riſeth yp inthe mozning, and is 
well ət cale in bimfelfe ; but paine in watching 
and cholericke diſeaſes, and panges of the belly 
are wih an vnlatiable man. i 

21 Jfthonpatbene forced to eate, arife, woe 
feozth,2 vomite and then take thy reft ;[ fo thou 
fjalt dzing no fickenefle vnto thy bady. J 

22 My losne, heare mee, and Delpile me not, 
and at thelat thou fhalt Ande as J haue tolde 
thee : in all thy wozkes bee quicke, {0 thall there 
no lickeneſſe come vito thee. 

23 *CUiboiots t tiberall in hts meate,men hall 
blefie him: and the teltimony of bis honeſty 
fyall be beleened. 3 j i 
24 But againſt him that is a niggard of bis 

meate, the whole city Hall murmure: the teltis 
monies of fis niggardneffe Mall be fure. 

25 Dhewe net thy valtantneite tn wine : foz 
*wine hath Deltroyed many. : 
26 Che fornace proucth the edge in the tem · 

pering : {o dath wine the hearts of the proud by 
drunkenneſſe. 
27 *CGine ſoberly drunken, is profitable foz 

the life of man: what ts bislife that is oucrcome 
with wine? ric. l 

28 Aine was made [fromthebeginning] to 
make man glad, [æ not foz Dunkennefe.] Aine 
mealurabiy Duunker and in time, bringeth glad⸗ 
neile and cherekullneſſe of the minde. 
29 Gutwine Diunken with ercefie, maketh 

bitterneffe of mind with bzawlings a ſtoldings. 
30 Dꝛrunkennelſe increaleth the courage of a. 

foole, till he offend : diminiſheth his ſtrength 
and maketh wounds. 

31 * Rebuke not thy neighbour at tye wine, 
and defpile him not in bis mirty ; giue bim na 
Delpitetull wo2ds, and pꝛeſſe not vpon him with 
contrary words. 

CHAP. XXXII, 
I . An exhortation to madefty, 3 Letthe ancient 

[peake. 14 To gine thankes afterthe repaſt. 15 Ofthe 
feare, faith and confidence in God, 

Fa thou be made the matter ofthe feaft, + liftnet +Humble- 
thy [elfe pp, but bee among them, as one of nefie 
—— y take Diligent careto: them, and ſo fit 
fa] ne. i m 

2 Ant when thou haſt pone all thyduty, ae 
Eee 2 Domne, 

a This coun: 
fel only con- 
cetmningthe — 
helthofthe | 
body,isbere — 
alledged, ra- 
therfor ares 
medi¢to 
belpe dige- — 
fion vntoa 
weake fto- 
macke,then 
for an inſtre⸗ 
Gion to to-= 
lerateintem= | 
perancie : for 
furfetting is - 
forbiddé vs, 
Luke 21,34. 
Prou.22.9. 
f Liberality. 
Tudeth 13. 
2,8, 
Pfal.te4.1§ 
ꝑPro.z3 1.4,50 
6,7. 

Chas ao.i. 



"Apocrypha; 
Downe that thou mayeſt bee merry with them, 
and receive acrowue fog thy good behaniour. 
3 Dpeake chou that art the elver : foritbe- 

commeth thee, but with ound iudgement, and 
binder not muticke. i 
4 Powe not out wordes, where thercisns 

aNDicuce, * and Wer not feozth wiledome out of 
time. 
i She conlent of muſicians at abanketis as 

a lignet of carbunele (ct in gold. 
6 Qudasthe fignet of an Emmerald well 

trimmed with gold, fo ts the melody of mulicke 
“ra pieafant banquet, 3 

[@iue eare, and be fill, and foz thy good 
bebantour thou halt be beloved.) © 

8 Thou that artyong, lpeake ifneedbe, and 
pet ſcarcely when thou act twiſe alked. i 

9 Compzeehend much in feta wodeg : [in 
many things be as one that ts ignezant : 9 bec 
as one that vnderſtandeth, and pet hold thp 
tongue. 
1 PE thou be among * great men, compare 

not thy felfe vnto them: and when an elder ſpea⸗ 
keth, babbie not much. AP SS 

II ‘Before the thunder goeth lightning, and 
before a ſchamefaſt man goethfauour. 

T2 Htand vp betines,and be not thelat, but 
get thee hone without delay. 

13 And there take thy paſtime, and dee what 
thou wilt, fe that thou doc none eutl, 02 vie proud 
words. ; 

14 But aboue all things giue thanks onto 
Him that bath made thee, and repleniſhed thee 
with his goods. k ` 

If @ cAholſo feareth the Lorde, will receive 
ule Doctrine,and they that rile earely, ſhall tinde 
anour. 
16 Hee that ſeeketh the Law, hall bee fitled 

Pert : but thebppoctite Rall bee offended 
thereat. 

17 ‘Chev that fearethe Lorne, Hall finde that 
— is righteous, and ſhall kindle iuſtice as a 
ight. 

. _ I8 An vngodly man will not be rekormed; but 
findeth out ercules according tobis will. 

19 @ man of vnderſtanding Delpifeth not 
counſeil: but alend and pꝛoud mai ts not tou⸗ 
ched mith keare, euen when he hath done rathly. 

20 [Mylonne ] Boe nothing without aduiſe⸗ 
ment : fo ſhall it not repent thee after the deede. 

21 Goe not in the wise Anil thou malet tall, 
Roz where thom mayeſt ttumble among p Rones, 
neither trult thou inthe way that ts plaine. 

22 Anv beware ofthine owne children, Cand 
fae a of them, that vee shine owne boufe» 
olde. 
23 In euery good tomke, be of a faithfull 

heart : foathisis the keeping of the comman 
Demenis. port se 

24 Aho fo helecucth infithe Lowe, keeperh 
the commandements: and hee that truſteth in 
rhe Lod hall take no burt, 

CHAP, XXXIIL 
1 The deliucrance of him that feareth God. 4 The 

anfiwere ofthe wife. 12 Man is in the hand of God,as 
the clay is inthe hand ofthe potter, 23 Oj emili fers 
wants, 
Tet hall no euill come vnto him that + fea 

reth the Lowa : but when he ts in tentation, 
be wil Delingr him againe. 

Ecclefiafticus. 

2. A wiſe man hateth not the Law : bue hee 
—— an hypocrite therein, is as a ſulp ina 

3, Aman of vnderſtanding walketh Faithe 
pes s the Law, and the Rawe is faithiull vn⸗ 

4 i F. j 

4 Asthe quettion is made, prepare the ane 
ſwer, and fo walt chou be heard + be lure ofthe 
wMattsr.and fo anſwere. 

§ Che heart ofthe * kosliſh is like a cart 
labore and bis thoughisare like a roling arels 
ree. s 

6 As awild hore neyech vnder euery one that 
fitteth vpon him. to is a ſcoruefull friend. 
7 iby doeth one Day ercell another, ſeeing 

thatthe light of the dayes of the peere come of 
the funne? 

8 Cheknowlerge of the Lome hath partes 
them aſunder, and he bath by them Bilpalen the 
tintes and foleinne frats. 

9 Dome ol thembath be cholen and fancti» 
fed, and feme of them hath be put among the 
Bayes to number. 

Io And all men are of the * ground, and Qe 
Dam was createdout of thecarth ; but the Lord 
hath diuided them by great knowledge, and 
Made thet waves diuers.· 
Il Game ofthem hath he bleſſed and exalted, 

and fone of them hath he fanctified, and appro⸗ 
piate to himielfe : butfome of them hath hee. 
turiet, and bought them low, and put them out 
oftheir citate. < l 

Iz * As the clay izin the potters hand, too- 
Der it at his pleative, ave mes alfo in the hand 
of heir Creatog, fa that he may reward themas 
likerh Him bett, l 
_ 13 Againk euil is good, and againſt neath 
islite: {ots the godly againſt the finner, and tye 
vngodly againſt the faithfull. 

14 Do in allthe woke of the mek High thou 
mayeſt ſee chat there are cuer two, ont againit 
auotber, 

15 E Jam awaked vp tat ofall, as one that 
gathereth after them in the vintage, In the ble 
ting of the Lod Jam increaſed, and banc filled 
my winepii like a grape gatherer. 

16 * Behold, how Jhaue not laboured onely 
fp my felfe, but foz al! theni that ſeeke Knows 
edge. 
17 Heare me, D pee great men of the peopte, 

and hearken with pour cares, pee rulers of the 
congregation, MERTI 

18 Giue not thy fonne and wife, top brother 
and Friender, power ouer thee while thou lined, 
and giue not away thp fabitance to another, 
left it repent thec, and chou intreate for the fame 
againc. : 

Io As tong as thou liueſt, and bhatt breath, J 
a give not thy felte ouer so any perfon. Thei 

20 Foꝛ better itts that thy childrꝛen ſtoulde 3 tnat, 
pray onto thee, then that thou thoulvestlooke bp Jet —— 
tothe hands othychildren. ky — 

21 An all thy workes be excellent, that thp "S a i 
honour be neuer tained. wh en théu 

22 Gt the time when thou fale ende thy halt comme. 
Daves,and finih thy life, Bikeivute chine vabert = . hed 
tance. 3 

23 C The fourer; the whip, and the burden bis hand. 
belong vnts the aſſe: and meate, cozvection and 
werke vnto thy ſeruant. 
24 Ithon (et thy ſeruant to inbors he 

Y 1 

Chap.31.26 

Gent. 27 
aad 2.7. 

Mi.4 5. 9. 
rom 9.20, 21 

Chap.24:39 



Apocrypha. 
{halt finde reſt:but ikthon let him go idle, be hal 
ſceke libertte. 

25 The poke and the whippe bow Downe the 
Hard necke; fo tame thine eutil ruant withthe 
Whips and correction. ð ) 
26 Send him to labour,that be goe not idles 

fo: idleueſſe baingeth much euill. 
27 Het hin to worke, f9? that belongeth vne 

to brm; if he be nor obedient, t put on moze hea· 
uie fetters. 

28 But be not exceſſiue toward any, and with 
out Bilcretion Doc naching. ; 

29 * Ji thou hane a faithfull ſeruaut. let him be 
hnto thee as thine owne foule; fo2in blood batt 
fyon gotten him JE chou haue a ſexuant, entreat 
bim as thy brother: foz thou batt need of him, as 
of thy felfe. It thou entreat hun cuill,and be run 
Away, wilt thou feke hun? 

CHAP, XXXIIII. 

t How flaues 
were orde- 
red in olde 
time. 
Chag.7.20. 

Of dreames, 13 The praife of them that fare God. 
18 The offerings of the wicked. 2% The bread of the 
meedie. 27 God doth not akow the workes of an vis- 
futhfall man. 

Te hope of a fooliſh man is paine and falle, 
t and dreames make fooles to bane wings. 

2 Cho reqardeth dreames, is like Dins 
ag — hold ofa ſhadow, and fellow after 

e wind, 
3 Enen lols it theappearings of Deeames, 

as the likeneſſe of a face ts before another face. 
4 hocan bee cleanfes by the vncleane? 02 

what trueth can be ſpoken of a liar? 
S Soothlavmgs, wtichcraft and dreaming, 

is but vanity, and a mind that ts occupied with 
kantalies, is as a woman that trauaileth. 
6 Mbheras mch vitions come not of rhe moſt 

Digh totrie thee, fet not thine heart vpon them. 
7 Fo: Deeames haue Deceiued many, and they 

hane fatted that put their trait therein 
8. The law ſhalbe Aled without lies, ang 

wildome ts fufficient to a fathi month: Cwhat 
knowlege baty he that is notttied: 

A man chat is inſtructed, vnderſtandeth 
much, and hee that bath good crperience, can 
talke of wiſebomẽ. 4 

IO He that hati no experience knoweth litle, 
and he that eereth,is fullofcraft- 

IL Uhen J wandered to and fro, 3 fatu ma- 
npthinas , and mine vnderſtanding ts greater 
then Z can expꝛreſſe. 

+Deeames, 

12 J was oitttinesin danger of Death, pet T 
twas Delinered by theſe things. 

13 @Ghe ſpirit of thole that feare the Loyd, 
fall line: fo their hope is in him that can helpe 
yem. 

14 Mho fotfeateth the Lod, feareth uo man, 
neither ts afraid: for he is his hope. 

I5 Elenen is tye foitte of him that feareth the 
Lod: in whom putteth be bis trut? mho ts pis 
ſtrenugth? 

16 * Jro? the cpesof the Lord haue reſyect vn⸗ 
tothem that loue him : he ts their * mightte po- 
tection, avd trong ground, a Defence from the 
Heate. and a hanot fo: the noone Day,a firccour 
from ftumbling,and an belpe from falling. 
17 ie fettety vp the foule,and lighteneth the 
eyes: he giueth health, lite,andbiciling. 

Prowzt.ay 18 Ce that giveth anakering of vnrigh 

The feare 
of the Lord, 

Pal; 3.18. 
Pfal91.1,2. 

Chap. xxxiiij. xxv. 

teous goons, offereth a mocking facrifice, and 
the gitts ofthe vnrighteous pleãſe not him. 

19 CiBut the Lud ts theirs ouely, that patie 
entip abide Dim in the way of truth and righte · 
ouſneſſe.) 
20 The moft High doeth not allow the t offe. The offe- 

rings of the wicked , * neither ts hee pacified foz rings of the 
finne by the multitude of facrifice, wicked and 

21 ibo fo bꝛingeth an offering of the goods their prayer, 
of the pooe, Dorth as one that tacrificeth the Prew.1 5.8. 
fonnebefore the fathers epes, : 

22 The bacad of the needkull is the lite of the 
pooꝛe: bee that defraudeth him thereof, ts a 
murtherer. 
23 De that taketh away his neighbors lining, 

Hlapeth him, * and he thacdefrandeth the labons Dewt.r4.14, 
ter of his bite,ts abloodſhedder. ¥5.chag.7. 
24 @cdiben one buflaeth,¢ another breaketh zo. 

Downe, what profit haue thep then but labour? 
25 hen one prayeth, and another cuclerh, 

whofe voice will the Lozd heare? : 
26 *iee that watheth himlelle betauſe ofa Numb.tg, 

Dead body, and toucheth ttagaine, what auate 11,12, 
leth his walking? 

27 * Soisit with aman that fatketh forbis 2. Pet.s.20, 
finnes, and committeth them againe : who will 21,22, 
Mere bis prayer? oꝛ what Deth bis fatting belpe 

f 7 ee P. apes fa 
1 Oftrue facrifices,14 The prayer of the fatherles 

and ofthe widow,and him that humbleth himſelſe. I 

V yr fo keepeth the Lawe,” bringeth ones 1. Sane r Se 
tings enow:hethat holdeth faf the com. 

mandements, foftereth an offering oflaluation. 5,6,7. 
2 Hee that ts thankefull to them that haue + Truc ſacri⸗ 

well delerued, offereth Aine flowee:* and bethat fices, 
giveth almes,(acrificeth pzaiſe. Phil.g.18. 

3 To depart framentti ts a thankfull thing 
to the Lord, and to forſake vnrighteouſneſſe is a 
reconciling puto bim. } 
4 *Ghou Walt not appeare emptie before Exed,23.15 

the Loz. f and 34.20, 
s Foꝛ all thele things are done becaule of the dew: 16.16. 

cominandement. 
6 *Cheokting of the righteous maketh the 
— rb * the ſmell thereot ts ſwecte before 
emo . 
7 he lacrtfice of the righteous tsaccepta: 
a il the remenibzance thercof fall neuer be 
20tten. 

8 Giue the Loza his honour with a gom anu 
liberall epe, and diminiſh not ihe Gr fruites of 
thine hands. i 
9 *In all thy giftes thew a foyfullcaunte: 2,C0r.p,7. 

nance, and Bedicate thy tithes with gladneſſe. 
IO Giue bnto the mot High according as he 

bath enriched thee, *and looke what thine hand 
is able.gtue with a cheercfull epe. — 

TI Foꝛ the Lo: recompenſeth, and will gine 
thee feuen times ag much. 

12 *Diminih nothing of thine offering : foz 
De will not receive it and abltcine from wong. 
full facrifices: foz the Lod is the Judge and re» 
gardeth no*mans perfor. 

13 Wee accepteth not the perfon of the peoe, 
but be heareth the praper of the oppreſſed. 
14 tee delpileth not the delire ofthe father: 

leſſe noz the widow, wher {hee powreth out her 
player, 

Cee 3 15 Doth 

Gene 44,50 

T0b,4.8. 
Leuit 22.28 
22. dent. 15. 
= l. 

Dent, 10.17. 
2.chro.t9.Fe 

30b.34,19. 
wif 6.7. ath. 

10 34. rom 2 
11.¢al.2.6, 
ephe.6 9. cod, 
3.25. 1.pet. 
147. 

22.ere. 7.3g 
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| wicked, 
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tA prayer 
for the god- 
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Apocrypha. 

theerkoe there is none other God 

Is Doth not the teares runne downe the wis 
Dowes cheekes? and her cry ts agatnit bin that 
cautcd them: Cfo? from ber cheekes Doe they goe 
pp bute heauen, and the Lord which heareth 
them,doth accept them. J 
16 He that ferueth the Loza hhallbe accepted 

paid fauour, and bis paper tall reach veto the 
elouds. 3 : 

17 The prayer of him that humbleth himlelke, 
goeth chozow the clowns, and cealeth not till it 
come neere, & wili not Depart till the mot High 
haue ectpect thereunto totudgerightcoully,and G 
tO execute iudgement. 

18 And the Lord wil not be ſlacke, nor the Al- 
mightie mill tarie long from then, till hee hath 
finttten in finder the ſoynes of the vnmercifuli, 
and auengedbimielfe of the beathert,till he haue 
taken away the multitude of che cruel, g broken 
the (cepter of the unrighteous, till he gue euery 
man after bis workes, and reward them atter 
their Denices,tili he Hane iudged the cauſe of his 
people,andcomfozted them with bis mercy. 

19 Db, bow fatre a thing ts mercy in the time 
ofauguifh g trouble! Jets like a cloud of raine, 
that commeth in the time of a dꝛought. 

CHAP, XXXVI. 
1 A prayer to God inthe perfon of all faithful mex, 

againft thofe that perfecute his Church. 22 The praife 
of a good woman. 

He mercie bpon bs, D Lod God ofall 
things, and behold ns, and [Mewe vs the 

light of thp mercics,] 
2 GAndlend thy feare t among the nations, 

which lecke not after thee, lthat they may know 
that there is no@od but chou,and that they map 
ſhew thy wondereus workes.} 

3 Likt vp thine *hand vpon the ſtrange na⸗ 
tiong that they may lec thy power, 
4 Asthouastfanctified tn vs befo2e them, 

fo be thou magnified among them before vs, 
§ That thepmapknow thee, as twee know 

but onelp thou, 
D Lozd. 
6 Renew the fignes, and change the won: 

Ders, ſhewe the glorie of thine hand, and thy 
tight arme,that thep may Weto foozth thy won 
Berousacts, se 
7 Katte vp thine indignation and pote out 
— take away the aduerſarie, and (nite the 
enemte, 
8 Wake the time ſhort:remember thine oath, 

that thy wondcrous wozkes map be prat(ed. 
9 Let the wath of the fire conſume them 

that apean let them periſh that oppzeffe the 
cople. 
10 Amite in hinder the heads ofthe Pꝛinces 

that bee our enemies, and fap, There is none o- 
ther but we. 

IL t Gather all the tribes of Jacob together, 
{that thepmay know that there is none ocher M 
Sod but onely thou,and that they may hem thy 
woenDdDerous Workes, Jand inbertte thou them as 
from the beginning. 

12 D Load, haue mercy vpon the people that 
is called by thy Pame ana bpon Flrael,* whom 
thou haſt likened to a firt borne fonne. 

13 Db,be mercifullynto Jerufalem the citie 
of thy Sanctuarie,the citie of thy ret. 
14 Fili Bion, that it map magnifie chine ozas 

Ecclefiafticus. 

cles ana Gil thy people with tip glopp. 
15 Gine witnes unto thok that thou haſtpolſ· 

fefied trom the begtnning, and.ratle vp the proe 
phectes that baue beene thewed in thy flame. 

16 Reward them that waite fo: thee,that thy 
HPꝛophets may be found faithfull ` 

17 D Log, heare the prayer of thy ſeruants. 
according to the*blefling of daron oucr thy peo⸗ 
ple, Cand guide thou vstu the way of righteouſ⸗ 
nefe] that all they which Dwell vpon the earth, 
map knowethat thou art the Loz the eternali 

ov. 
18 (Tbe belly deuoureth all meates , pet is 

one meatebetterthenanother. 
Ig Asthethoate taſteth venifon, ſo doeth a 

wile minde difcerne falfe wos. 
_ 20 Afroward heart beingeth griefe, buta 
man of erpericnce will rete tt. 
_ 21 woman iş apt to receiue euery man: pet 
is one Daughter betterthen another. 
22 The beautte of a woman cheareth the face, 

and a man loueth nothing better. 
23 Jf there be tn her tongue gentlenes, meek- 

nefe, and wholefeme talke, then ts not per puf 
band like other men. 
24 Wee that hath t gotten a pertuousꝭ wo 

man, bath beguune to get a poſſeſſion: fhe ts an 
helpe like vnto bimtclfe,¢a pillar toret vpon. 

25 There no hedge ts,there the poffetlion ts 
{poyled: and be that hath no wife wandereth te 
and fro,miourning. — 

26 ho will truſt a thiefe that is alway reas 
Ble, and wandereth from towne to towne? and 
likewife him, that bath no ref, and lodgeth 
wbherelocnerthe night taketh him? 

CHAP XXXVII 
1 How aman fhould know friends and counfellerse 

12 Tokeepe hu companse that feareth Ged. 
a 

E Clery friend faith, t3 am a friend vnto him 
alfo: but there is feme friend, which is onely 

a friend in name, à 
2 Remaineth there not heauines vnto death. 
—— and kriend is turned to an 

enemie? 
3 D wicked preſumption, from whence art 

thou {prung vp ta couer the carth with decett? 
4 *Gbere is fome companion which in pꝛo⸗ 

{peritie reioyceth with bis friend: but in the 
time oftrouble he is againſt bim. } 
§ There ts fome companion that helpeth his 

friend foz the bellies fake, and taketh vp the 
buckleragaintttheenemic. i 
6 Fogetnotthy friend in thy minde, and 

thinke spos him in thy tiches, 
Seeke t no countell at him oftwhom thou 

act ſuſpected, and diſcloſe net thy counfell vnts 
fuch as hate thee. ; 
8 *Guery countellerpratleth his owne couns 

fil: but there ts ſome that counſelleth foz him- 
elle. 
9 Beware ofthe counſeller, and be aduiſed 

alorelwherto thou wilt ule himfoꝛ be wti coutne 
feit for himſelke lett he caſt the lot vpon thee, 

10 Gnd fap vnto thee, Thy way ts good, and 
afterward be tand agatnt thee, and looke what 
fpatl become of thee. ah 
_ It (Alte nocountell fo, religion of him that 
îs without religion, nozo€ tuttice, ofbim that 
bath no iuſtice,J nor ef a woman touco 

Num 6.23. 

+The praife 
of a good 
woman, 

Of friend- 
thip. 

Cbap.s.io. 

fofvhom 
we ſhould 
take counſel 
Chap.8.13. 
and 915, 

Or, what 
need he hath 



Apocrypha. 

ching her oftyhom hriz felons, to. ofa coward 
in matters of warre, nor ofa merchant concer- 
ning exchange, noz of a buyer fo? the fale,noz of 
an enuious man touching thankefulneſſe, noz of 
the viunercifull touching kindneſſe, C uozofan 
vnhoneſt mat of honettic) noꝛ of the ſlouthfull 
£o: any labonr no: of an hireling to: the finthing 
ofaworke, nor ot an tole Ceruant foz much buli- 
neſſe: hearken not vnto theſe tn any matter of 
counfi, ‘ 

12 But bee continuall with a godly man 
whom thou knowelt to keepe the commaunde- 
ments of the Lode , whole minde ts according 
tothy iminde, and is fozp foz thee when thou 
ſtunbleſt. i 

13 Take caunkll of thine owne beart: foz 
there ts no man moze faithfull onto thee, then it. 

14 Foramans mind ts fometimes moze accu: 
ftomed to fhew moze then ſeuen watchmen that 
fit aboue in an bie tower. 

Is And aboue all this pray tothe moft High, 
that be will Direct thy way in tructh. 

16 Let reaſon goe betoze euery enterpziſe, and 
countell befoze enerp action. ; 

17 € Che (changing) of thecountenance is 
| a ligne of the changing ot the beart: foure things 
appeare, good and cull, life and Death, but the 
— hath euermore the gouernement ouge 

em. 
18 € Some man ts witty, and hath inſtruc⸗ 

~ ted many,and pet iz unprofitable vate hinilelfe. 

Or, wifes 
ames 

~ 
K 

1Oftempe- 
tance, 

Chap. 31.195 

JOr.takerh 
bcede. 

7 OF Phyfi- 
sians and 
Phyficke, 

Ig Some man will be wite in words, andis 
Hated, yea he is deſtitute of all ffoove, | 

20 Becaule grace ty not gtuen him of the 
1020 ; fo? he ts deſtitute of all wifedome. 
21 Another is witle foz himicife, and the 
es of vnderſtanding are fatchfull in his 
mouth. 

22 A wife man infrncteth bis peopie,and the 
fruits of his wiſedome faile not. 

» 23 wile man thal be plenteoufly bleffen,and 
all they that fee him, fhall thinke him bleffen. 
“24 The life of man ſtandeth in the number 
—— but the dayes of Iſrael are innume⸗ 
rable. 

25 A wife man hall obteine credit among bis 
people,and bis name hall be perpetuall, 

26 My mime, pꝛooue thy foule in thy life and 
fee what is eutli foz it,and permit it not to doit. 

27 Fo: ail things are not paofttable foz all 
men, neither hath cucry loule pleature in euery 
thing. TRE Í 
28 Be not t greedy inalldelights,and be not 

too batty vpon all meates. i 
29 * fFoꝛ ercefleofmeates bringeth fickneffe, 

‘and gluttonie commeth into cholericke difeates, 
30 By furfeit baue many perthea; but he that 

PDieteth himlctfe,pzolongeth yis life. 

CHAP XXXVIIIL 

1 A Phyfician is commendable. 16 To bury the 
dead. 24. The wifedome of him that is learned, 

prp the + Dbyfician with that honour 
IAthatisaue vnto bun, becaule of neceſſitie: 
fo? the Loꝛd bath created him. ; 
2Foꝛ of themott iigh commeth healing, 
and be hall receiue gifts of the king: tereta 

3 The knowledge of the POdplician lifteth 
bp his head, andinthe aght ot great men hee bullo 

‘Chap, xxxviij. 

‘Way andremember the laſt end. 

404 
ſhalbe in admiration., 
4 The Lod hathereated medicines of the 
al and bee thatts mile, will not abbozre 
hem. 
§ Mas not the water made ſweete with 
— that men might knowe the vertue theres 

6 Hohe hath ginen men knowledge, that 
a ae bee glozified in bis wonderous 

orkes. 
7 Uith lich Doth he heale men, and taketh 

away their paines. 
8 Déluch doth the Apothecary makea com 

fection, & pet be cannot finit bis owne workes 
fozofthe Lod commeth peolperiticand wealth 
overall the earth. 
ip: $By fonne, fatle not in chp fickeneffe, but 
— vnto the Loꝛd, and hee will make thee 

e: 
Io Leaue oſft from finne, ¢ order thine bands 

ree > and clenle thine heart from all wicked⸗ 

I Dier Cweete incente, and fine floure foz a 
remembzance: make the offering fat, for thou 
are not the tart giuer. i 

12 Then gtue place tothe Phyſician: foz: the 
Lod hath created him: ict bim not goe front 
thee, fo2 thou batt neede of him. { 

13 Che houre map come, that their enterpzi· 
{es may baue goon ſucceſſe. 

14 Jo thep allo thall pray vnto the Lode, to (uch vies 
that hee would protper that, which ts giuen askeeap- 
fos cafe, and their phylicke foz the prolonging of pointeth, 

Ig We that ſinneth before his maker, let him 
fall into the bands of the Phylician 

16 My tonne, * powe toozth tearesoucrthe ¢hap.22.11, 
Dead, + and begin to mourne, as ikthou handelt + Ofmour- 
fuffcredD grearharme thy (elfe,and then coucr bis ning, 
body according to bis lappointment,andneglect HOr the crs 
nothis burtall. t 
17 Wake a gtteuouslamentation,and be ears 

nett in mourning, and vſe lamentation as beets 
worthy, and that a Day o2 tiwo, leatt rhoube euiũ 
{poken of, and then comfozt thy felfe toz thing 
— cherninen 

I 02 of heauineſſe commeth death, and the Prone. rg 
heauinelſe of the beart bꝛeaketh toe ftrenath. and — 

19 Df the affectionof the heart canmech ſor· 
rowe, and the life of im that is afflicted, ts. ace 
cozding to bis hearts CHE 

20 Take no heauineſſe to heart; driue it as 

Exod.1§.35 

Iſa. 38. 2,5. 

t God be⸗ 
ftoweth firt 
his benefits, 
and we muſt 
rendera pors 
tion thereof, — 

21 Forget it not: foz there is no turning a= 
aye thou fhatt do him no good , but hurt thy 

22 Remember his iudgement: shine allo that 
pe igh vnto mec pelterdap , and unto thee 

ap i ; j , 
23 *Deeing the dead is at ret let his temem: 3.82.32. 

bzance reft, and comfozt thy lelfeagaine fo: him, 3% 
when bis (pirit is Departed Frombim, 
24 € The wiledome of a learned man cont 

meth by bling well his vacant time 3 and be that 
cealeth from bis owne matters andlabour, map 
come bp wifedome. 
- 25 owcan bee get wiſedome that holseth 
the plough, and hee that hath pleaſure in the 
goade and in driuing oxen, and ts occupied in 
he ade and talketh but ot the bacede of 

ERS 3 
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26 ipee gineth his minde tomake furrowes, 

and is Diligent to give the kine fonder. 
27 Sots tt of euerp carpenter, and worke- 

matter that laboureth night and day: and they 
that cut and graue feales, and make ſundry Di» 
nerlities, and giue themſelues to counterfeit 
fmagery,and watch toperfozmethe woke. 
28 The Smith ts like maner abideth by bis 

anal, ana Bocth his Diligence to labour the 
zon: the vapour of the fire drzieth his fle}, and 
e muſt fight with the heate of the furnace; the 

noyle of the hamnier iz ener in bis eares, and his 
syes looke till vpon the thing that bee makech: 
bee ſetteth his minde to make bp bis workes: 
therefore he watcheth to polit it perfectly. 

29 So Doreth the potter fit by his wozke : bee 
turneth the wheele about with hisfecte: beets 
caretullalway at bis woke, and maketh bts 
worke by number. Tey 

30 ie fathtoneth theclay with bis arme, and 
with bis feetehe tempereth the hardneſſe there- 
of: bis beart imagineth howe to couer tt with 
lead and bts Diltgence ts to cleante the ouen. 

31 All thele hope in their hands, and euery 
one beſtoweth his wiſedome in pis work. 

32 Wit hout theſe cannot the cities bee main» 
tained,noz inhabited, noꝛ occupted. ; 

33 And yet they are not alked their iunge. 
mentin the countellof the people, neither are 
they hizin the cangregation, netther fit they vps 
onthe iudgment feates, no: vnderſtand the or· 
Der of tultice : they cannot Declare matters , ace 

coꝛding tothe forme of the Lawe, and thep are 
not meete for hard matters. 
: 34 But they mamtatne the Cate of the woꝛſd, 
and their detire ts concerning thetr wogke and 
occupation. 

CHAP, XXXIX, 

t Awifeman, 16 The workes of God, 24 Wuto 
the goc, good things profite, but wutothe ensk, etsen 
good things are ewik, 

Peony thatapplicth his minde to che Lato 
of the mot High, and is occupied in theme- 

ditation thercof, feeketh out the ! wifedeme of 
alt * ancient and exercileth hunleifetn the pros 
peles, i 

: 2 Wee keepeth the layings of famons men, 
and entreth in alſo to the ſecrets of Darke ten- 
tences. 

3 He ſeeketh out the myſtery of graue ienten: 
tes and exerciſeth himſelfe indarke parables. 

4 He thall ſerue among great men, andap» 
peare before the prince : he thal trauaile through 
Trange countreys: for hee Hath tried the good 
ane the cuill amonganen. 

§ Hewwill gtue bis heart to reſort early vnto 
the Lord that made him,; and topray before the 

wmaolt high. and will open bis mouth in prayer, 
and pzayfoz bis finnes. 
6 Uhen the great Lord will, be Hail befil- 

fed with the Hpirit of vnderſtanding, that bee 
niay powe out wifelentences, and giue thankes 
vnto the Low tn his prayer. - oe 
7 idee Hall direct his counſell and know · 
legg: fo hall he meditate in his ſecrets. 
S8 Hee ihal Hew koorth his ſcience and lear⸗ 
— ag reioyte in the Lameand couenant of 

023. 

. Ecclefiafticus. 

9 Many Hall commend his vnderſtanding. 
and his memozy ali neuer be put out, no? dee 
pact away: but his name ſhall continue from ge» 
neration to generation, 

10 * Che congregation Gal veclare his wife» 
Tome, AnD Hew it 

IL Though he be dead, he Haul leane agred» 
ter fame then a thoulana: and tf he liue tiii, pe 
ſhall get the tame. 

12 Det wiil J peake of moe things ; foz J am 
full as the moone. 

13 Hearken wnto mee, pee holy chilnzen,and 
bring foorth fruttas the role thatis planted bp 
the brookes of the fictd, 
14 And giue pea ſweet ſinell as || incenfe and 

bing foogth floures ag che ittie: giue a faell, 
and fing a fong ef pꝛayſe: bleſſe the Lozd in all 
bis workes, j i 

Is Oiue honour vnto his Mame, aud ſhewe 
foozth bis prayle with the fongs sf your lippes, 
oe with harpes, and pee all fay after thts 
maner, 

16 *All the wozkes cf the Lord are erceeding 
good, and ail his commandements are done ta 
Due feafon. h 
17 And none may fay, Ahat is this, whert- 

foe is that? toꝛ at time connenrentsthep fjall all 
be fought out: at bts commandement the water 
ſtood as an heape, andat the wo: of his mouth 
the waters gathered themſelues. 

18 His whole fauour appeared bp his comman⸗ 
rh > AND nouecan Buninith that which yee 

ill fane. 
19 The works of all fleth are befoze bim, and 

nothing can be hid front bts epes. 
20 Hee ſeeth from eucrlatting to cuerlaſting, 

and there is nothing wonderfullyntobim. 
21 A man neede not to ſay, Abat is this? 

wherefore ts that 2 fox hee hath made all things 
fo? their owne fe. 

22 His bleſſing ſhallbrun ouer as the reame, 
and maiten the earth ike a flood. 

23 As hee hath turned the waters into falte 
neie fo thal the heathen feele bis wrath. 
24 As his wayes ate plaine and right vnto 

the ste fo are they Runibling blockes tothe 
cked. 
25 € Soz the good are good things created 
—* the beginning, and euill things foz the 

ers, j x 
26 * The pincipaltthings fo: the whele pie 

of mans life is water, fire,and pron and falt, and 
nieale,twheate and bony, and milke, the blood of 
the grape and opte and clothing. 
27 All thele things are for good to the ped 

lp z but to the linners they ave turned nto 
euill, ge OF 

28 Cherebe tpiries thatare created for vette 
Seance, Which in their rigo? lap on {ure ſtrokes: 
in the time ok deſttuction thep Hew foorth their 
power, and accomplit the wath of pim that 
madefhem = DWAT he t 
29 * Fire, and haile and famine,and Death: 

all theſt ave created foz vengeance. i 
30 The teeth of wild beaks, ethe ſcoꝛpions, 

and the derpents, andthe ſworde execute venge. 
ance fo: the deſtructionofkthe wicked. i 

31 Chey chall ibe glad to doe his commandes 
ments; and when necdoissthey halbe readyvp · 
Bn earth sand when theit boureis caig, they 
fpallavot ouerpaile theconunandement. © 

32 Theres 

Chap-44.35- 

llOr Libanus 

Gene.t. 38. 
WAT .7 37s 

Chap, 29.235 

Chao.40.0. 
10, 
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Sen.i. 31. 

t The mife- 
tics of nians 
life, 

Chap.39,29, 
3°. 

Gen.ↄ.11. 
Gen. 3 19. 

chap.41,.10. 
Eccles.1.7. 

tFaitbful- 
neffe, 

Phil.ꝓ. 2. 
b stih, 6.6. 

32 Therefore hanc Jtaken a good courage 
bito me femu the beginning , and haue thought 
on thele things and baue put them in waiting. 

33 *Allihe wozkes ofthe Lo: are good , and 
hee giuro eucty one in due ſeaſon, and when 
ucene is: 

34, Sothat aman neede not to lay ; Chis is 
wozle then that: fo2 tu Due ſeaſon they are all 
worthy prayle. 4 i : 

35 And thereforepraile the Lord with whele 
beart and mouth, and bletle the FRamie ef the 
Loo. 

CHAP. XL 
ı Manymiferies inmans lift. 14 Ofthe blefingef 

the righteous and prerogatiue of the feare of God. 
Git t traucttzs created foz all men, and 

an heauie poke bpon the fonnes of Adam 
fromthe Day that they goe outofsbeir mothers 
wombe, tillithe Daptyatthep returne to the mo· 
ther ofal! things, 

2 Namely their thoughts, and feare of the 
Beart, and their imagination of the things they 
waite foz,and the Day ofDeath, 
3 From him. that fitteth vpon the glortous 
— to himthae is beneath tthe earthand 
ahes; 
4 From him that is clothed in blue ſilke, and 

wearetha crownejenen vnts him that is clothed 
infimpletinnen. ; 
§ hatha eante,trouble,and ynquictnes, 

and fearcef Death, aud rigour, aud itrife, and tn 
the time of reſt, the Aeepe inthe night vpon his 
bed, change bis knowledge. 
(6 Gittle oꝛ nothing is his reſt, and afterward 
in fleeping beets asa watch towze in the day: 
beeistroubled with the viſons of bis heart, iag 
one that runnethoutefa battell. 

And wheu all ıs lafe he awaketh, and mar⸗ 
` wellethithat the feare was nothing. 

8 Sich things come vntoalltich,both man 
ano beatt,but feuenfetdtethevngodlp: < 

10i; (Boxcoucr, *death and blood, andttrife, 
ania ſworde, oppeeſſion, taniine, deſtruction, and 
puntipnient. i ; 

10 Thele IDES are all created fo the mics 
Ked, anv foz their fakes came the * flood allo. 

IL *Qilehings that arc of the earth. hatlturne 
to earth againe: and they thatareofthe * was 
ters, hall returne into the tea. 
: 32 All bꝛibes and uxrighteouineile Mall bt 
put away; but taithtulneſſe Mali endure fog 
uer. a NERI 

15 The ſubſtance ofthe vngodly halbe drzied 
bp likea riuer, and they ſhall make a ſound like 
a great thunder in the raine. 
14 When he openeth his hand, be reioyceth: 

but all the tranſgreſſors hall. come to nought. 
15 Dbechilazenofithe vngodly ſhall not ob · 

taine many vbranthes: forthe. vucleane xootes 
are as vpon the hie rockes. O0 
16 Their tender talke by whatwaterfoener: 
it be epwater banke, itfjalibe pulled vpucfore 
all other berbes. 
17 QFtiendlinefic ts as a moſt plentiful gar: 

den of pleaſure, and mercie endureth foreuer· 
18 *Qetabour and to be content with that a 
man hath, is alweerelife: but he chat tindech a 
treafuretsiabone thein beth cine: 
Fg GQhiiorery and the building okthe city ma 

keth a perpetuail name: Ontan honeſt woman. 
is counted aboue them bot. ee 

Chap. xl. xlj.· 

20 Wine and ninficke reloyee tie heart; but 
the louc of wiſedome is abone them both. 

21. The pipe and ibe pialtcrion make a 
ſweete voile ; but a pleaſaut tengue is aboue 
them both. 

22 Chine eye Befireth favour and beauty: 
but agreene {cede time rather then them both, 

23 A friend and companion come togetherat 
opportunity: butabone them beth isa wile wih 
het hul band. i 
24 Friends and helpe are good in the time of 
— : but almes thall deliuer moze then them 
oth. 
25 Gold and filuer fatten the keete; but couns 

fell is:ecteemed aboue themboth. 
26 Riches and ſtrength lilt vp the miud; but 

thefeare of the Lod ts abouethem both: there 
is nowant inthe feare ofthe Lod, and it nee⸗ 
Deth no helpe. ak 
27 The keare of the Lonis a plealant ware 

nemor blelling, and there ts nothing fobeaucitull 
sitis, 
28 CMy fonne, leade not a beggars tife fog 

betrerit were to Die then to beg. 
29 Che life of him that Dependeth on ange 

ther manstable, tsnotto be counted tora lifes 
for bee tormenteth himſelfe after other meng 
meate: but a wiſe man and well nourtured will 
beware thereof, j 5 
30 Begging ta ſweet in the mouthof then. 

Hhamefat, and in bis belly there burncth afire, 

CHAP. XLI, 
1 Ofthe remembrance of death. 3, Death inat to 

be feared, 8. A.curfevponshemtbat forfake the Law 
of God, 42 Good name aud fume. 44 An exherta-- 
tron to gine heede unto wifedome, 37 Oj wharthings 
aman cught tobe afhamed. : 
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t Death, how bitter is the remembꝛance of tof death, 
AA thee toaman that liueth at reſt inbispol- 
feffions, vnto the manthat bath nothing to vere 
bim,and that bath prolperity in all things: pea, 
vnto him that yet is able to recetue meate ! 

2 OD dDeath how acceptablots. thy in dgement 
bntothencedfill, and vnto him whole itrength 
kaileth, and that ts now fn the laſt age, andis 
vered with all things, and to bun that deſpap · 
teth, and path loft pattence ! 
‘3 Fearonot the indgement ofdeath.remem 

dber them that haue been before thee, and that 
—— the ordinante ofthe Lozdoner 

è bF 4 - 4 į J ges 

4 And why mouldelh thou bee againſt the 
pleaſure ofthe molt Wigh? whether tibetenne, 
Daw hundreth, or a thouland peeres; there is no 
Defence for life again tye graue. 
5° C Thechitdren of the vugodly areabomt 

nable childꝛen and fo arethep shat koene couipa=. 
np with the vngodhc.. 
6 Abe inheritauceokpngenlpchiingen Hall 
Perit, anD Ehin aniar tates aie BEN At 

Nessie vd ani ARIE y 
«7 The child ꝛen tomplaine ofan vᷣngodly fa· 
therzbccaule they ave repzoched fo biokake. 
8WMo be vnto pou ve vngodly which have 
—— — Steaua Hig om sio 

ough von increaſe· vet ſpgall ye periic. 
ezne, pe fall be borne to curian 

tye die,theicutle mati beyour vc Petter. o a; 
voir allepac sot ape sarto tat owela cap — —— 
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Apocrypha. 
againe’sfo the vngodly gos From the curſe to de 
firuction. 
“LI Though men mourne foz their body, pet the 
wicked name of the vngodly Hall be put out. 
12 Wane regara to thy name: for chat fail 
— with thec aboue a thouſand treaſutes 
8 gs . . 

-13 A goon life hath the Dayes numbed : but 
at good name endureth forever. 
14 MWy childzen,keepe wiledom in peace:* fox 

wile dome that ts hid, and a trealure that is not 
feene what profit isin them beth ¢ è 

Is A man that hideth his fooliHneNe, is bet- 
ter thena man that hideth bis wiſedome. 

16 Therfozebeare reverence vnto my WaS: 
“Foz itis not good inall things to bee t alhamed: 
neither are allthings allowed as farchfull in all 
men. 

17 Beeathamed of whozedome before father 
And mother: be athamed of lies before the prince 
and mein oF authozitie ; 

18 Df finne before the fudge and ruler: of of: 
fence before the congregation and people: of Yue 
righteoutnefle before a companion and friend, 

19 And ofthefthefore the place where thou 
Dwellek, andbefore the tructh of God and hts 
Couenant, and to leane with chine elbowes sp- 
—— ſbread, ozto bee repzooucs foꝛ giuing 02 
aking, 
20 And of filence vnto them that falute thee, 

and to looke vpon an harlot, 
21 Andto tirne away thy face from thykinl 

- man ; o: to take away a portion o? a gift, 02 to be 
Suillminded toward another mans wite, 

22 Dztofolicite any mans mayd, 02 to Land 
hs Pee » 02 ta repzoch thy friendes with 
ordes, s ; 5 
23 D2 to vpbraid when thou giueſt anything, 

p? to repoꝛt a matter that thou hal heard, 02 to 
rcuealefecret words. 

24 Thus mapet thou wellbe Hamefalk, and 
Walt find favour with all men. 

ERIA IGITAL BASE LD FSi) | wid one 
2 The Law of God muft bee taugln. 9 A datgh- 

ter. 14 A woman. 18 God knoweth alithings,yea, 
een the fecrets of thine heart. 

Of thefethings be not thou t afjamed. nei- 
AA ther hane regard te oftend for any perfor: 
2 Dé the Law ofthe molt igh and bis Co- 

uenant, and ofiungement toinitite the godly: 
3. Df thecaule of thy companion , cof ſtran· 

gers, 02 OF diſtxibuting the heritage among 
riends: 

4 Tao be diligent to keepe true balance, and 
weight, whether thou haue much ozlittler: 
5 Eo ERR par, 

and to correct thp chudrendiligently, gto beate 
an euill ſeruant tothe bloods 98 Sii id ni: 
6 Ho feta good locke where an euillwile is, 
‘and to locke wheveinany hands are: i 

7. Ikthou gine any thing by number, and 
weight, toputatlin witing, both chat that is 
giuen ont, and that thatts recetued againe: 
8 To teach the vnlearned, andthe vnwile, 
and theaged,. that contend againt the young? 
thus halt thou be wellittructedjand apppoucd 
ofalimenttuing., TAC Ge eros o 
9 & The daughter | maketh the father to 
Hari fecretly; and the carcfalnedle that hee 

Ecclefiafticus. 

hath foz ber, taketh away bis fleepe tn the youth, 
leſt pee fyould pade the flower ofherage: and: 
when fyer bath an hulband, lek hee houla be 
baten: — per 

10 In her virginitie, let he ſhould be dei 
led, oꝛ gotten with childe in her fathers hone, 
and, when fye is with her bulband, teit hee mil 
bebaue ber (cife: and wien hers married, Wek 
fhe continue vnfruittuil. 

I1 * Ikthy Daughter bee vnſhamefaſt, keepe 
ber ſtraitly, lett he cauſe thine enemies colaugh 
thee to ſcoꝛne, and make thee a common talke ta 
the citie, and Defame thee among the people, and 
being thee te publique wame. i 

12 * Beholde not euery bodies beauty, an 
company not among women. 

13 Foz as the məti commeth out of gare 
ments; * fo doeth wickedneſſe of the woman. 
I4 Che wickednelle of a manis betcer then 

the good tntreatic of a woman, ta wit, ofa woe: 
man that ts in fhame and epoch. , 

Is € J willremember the works of the Lord, 
and Declare the thing that F haue ſeene: by the 
wozd of the Lezd are bis works. - 
16 The Dunne that thinech,looketh upon all 

things, and all the worke thereof ts fullofthe. 
glory of the Loz. 
17 Hath not the Loe appointed that his 

Saints Mboulo declare ail his wonderous 
works, which the Almighty Lord hath ſtabliſhed 
te confirme all things by in bis Maieſtie? 
18 We feeketh out the depth, and the heart, 

and hee knoweth there practifes : foz the Low. 
knoweth allfcicuce, and be beholdeth the fignes 
ofthe world. 

Ig. He declareth the things that ave pat, ang 
foz tocome, and Bilclolery the paths ofthings 
thatare ſccret. 

20 * Mo thought may efcape him, neither 705 41.4. 
iſa.2921 50 map any word be bid from Him, 

21 He hath garnimen the excellent workes of 
bis wiledom,and he is from euerlaſting to euer: 
lafting, and foz euer: unto him may. nothing be 
anded, neither can he be diminiſhed : he hath ng 
needeofanptountelier.. cos) ys 

22 Db, how delectable are all his works, and 
to be conſidered euen vnto the ſparkes of fire! 
23 Thep live all and endure foz euer: and 

twhenfocucr necde is they are all obedient. 
| 24 They are all Double one againſt another: 
be bath made nothing that bath anp fault 

25 The one | commendeth the gaodnefie of —J— a 
theother, and who can bee ſatiſtied with behol heth. 
Ding Gods glop? 

CHA P. XLILL l 
The fumme of the creation of the workes of Gad. 
— high ornament t the cleere firmament, 

hold, PPRS finaga 
2 The unne alſo, a marueilous inſtrument 
when it appeareth, declareth at bis going out, 
the worke of the mot Pigh- —* 

3 €t noone tthurneth the countrey, and who 
` mapabide foz the heate thereof? 

4) Che Sunneburneth the mountains thace 
times more then be that keepeth a furnace with: 
continual jeate : it caſteth ont the fiery papours, 
ans with thehininebeames blindeth the eyes. 
6 Great is the Loꝛd that mvdeit, and by his 
commandement be cauleth it to runne Va 

Chap.26.10. 

Gen.3 6, 

ez 

$ The wone 

` Chap. 25.33 

derful works the beantie of the beauen fo glorious tobee: CaS | 
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Gen. 1.16. 

Excd,t2.2, 

Gem. 9.13; 
14, 

Tf4,.40.12, 

6 *Themosne allo hath he made to appeare 
acceding to her (eafon,that tt ould bea deca» 
tation of the time,and a figne fo: the wad. 
7 *Cbe feaks are appoinced by the moone: 

the light thereof diminiſheth unto the end. 
8 Che moneth ts called after the same thers 

of, and grometh wonderoully in ber changing. 
9 It is a campe pitched on bigh, fhining in 

the firmament of beauen: the beanttc of beaten 
ave the gioztous Harres, and the oꝛnament that 
Hineth in the bigh places of the Lo. 

10 By the commaunvement of the Woly one 
{bey pontang inthetrozder, g faile notin their 

atch. j 
At C * Leoke vpon the rainebow, and pꝛayſe 

bim that made tt; verp beautifull ts icin the 
buightnefle thereof. 

12 *Ztcompafieth the heauen about witha 
glozious circle, and tije hands of the mok Ligh 
haue bended it. 

13 ¶ Through bis commaundement hee ma · 
keth the mowe to hate, and ſendeth ſwittly the 
lightning of his iudgement. 
14 Tierciore be openeth bis treaſures, and 

the clouds fite forth as the foules. 
Is In his power hath hee ſtrengthened the 

clouds,and broken the haileſtones. 
16 Che mountaines icape at the light of kim: 

_ the South wind bloweth accozdurg to his will, 

7fſal.ↄc.. 

e 

17 The fonnd of his thunder beateth the 
earth : ſo doeth the Rozme of the 202th , the 
wwhirlewind aife,as birds thatfite,(cattereth the 
{now , aid the falling Downe thereof is as the 
graheppers that light Downe. 
13 The eye marueileth at the brautic ofthe 

twhitencile thereof, and the heart is aſtoniſhed 

a Tg per allo powwreth ont the fret bpon th 9 Wee powꝛeth eut the frot vpon the 
earth like falt, and when it ts froſen, tt ticketh 
On the tops of pales. r 

20 Uhen the colne Mozthwind bloweth, ar 
peers frofenof the water,tt abldeth ppon all the 
Gatherings togerber of water, and clocherh the 
waters as withabzcttplate. 

2I It deuoureth the mountaines , and bur- 
Heth the wildernefic,and deltreyeth that that is 
gtecne,like fire. 

22 The remedie oF all thele ts when a cloude 
commeth haſtily, and when a dew commeth wp- 
on the beat.it rekreſheth it. i 

23 [By bis worn be ſtulleth the wind:] by his 
countell bee appeateth the Deepe , and planteth 
Ilands therin. 
24 They that [aile oner the Dea, teil of the 

perils thercof, and when wee heare it with eur 
cates, we maruailcthereat. 

25 Joz there bee trange, and wonderous 
wozkes, Diuers maner of bealts, and the creatt- 
on of Ahales. eee 

25 Though him are all things directeᷣto a 
good end,and are ſtabliſhed by bis word. 
27 Ard when we haue ſpoken much, we can 
not attaine pnto theni; but this is che ſumme of 
all, That he is all. 
28 (Uhat power haue wee to paik him 2 foz 

beis abone all bis workes. 
29 The Loz is terrible, and very great, and 

marueilous is his power. 
30 HPꝛailſe the Lod, and magnific him as 

Much as ps can, pet Doeth He farre erceede: crait 
pim with all pour power and bg wot wearie, pes 

. Chap. xliiij. 

TEFEN 
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cau yenotattaine bute it. 
31 * Cho hath leene bint, that he might tell Lobe 1.18. 

bs? and Whe can magnitic bim as heis?  pfalicé,te 
32 fo there are bid pet greater things then 

theie bet we bane ſeene but a few of bis works, 
33 For the Loꝛd bath made al things, and gie 

uen wiledome to fuch as feare Gov. 

CHA P.*XLIITI, 

The praife of certaine holy men, Exoch,Noe,Abra- 
ham, 7 [zac and lacob. ' 

Be bs now commend the famous men, and an 
our fathers, of whom me ave begotten, 7 
2 The Lom hath gotten great glozie by⸗ a. 

them, and that thaought bis great power front: 
the beginning. i À ; 
3 Thep haue borne rule in their kingdomes, 

ana mere renowmed fo: therr power, and were 
wile inceuntell,and detlared prophelies. 
4 * They goucrned the people by counfel,ang Exod. 18,25 

by the knowledge oflearning mecte for the pegs 
plein whole doctrine tuere wile (entences, 

§ Chey tnucnted the melody of muſicke, and 
erpounded the verſes that were wittes. 

. 6 Thep were rich and mightie m power ane 
tiucd quietly at bore. 
7 AU thefe were honourable men tn theie 
— and were well reported of in theis- 

s. 
8 Chere are of them that bane left a name 

peung them, fo that their praile ſhall bee ſpo⸗ 

9 There are fome allo which hauena mes 
moziall, *andare periſhed as though thep bad 
neuer beene, and are become as though they 
os neucrbeene borne, and their childzen after. 

ent. 
_1o But the formes were merciful men, whole - 

tighteoutneffe haty not beene forgotten, 
Ii Foꝛ whele polterttic a good Inkeritancz is 
— ane theirfeed is conteined tn the coue< 

~ 12 Their totke ts conteined ts the couenant, - 
aud their poltcritteafter them, isy 

13 Their (eed thal remaine forenerand their -` 
praile thalt neuer be taken away. 

14 Their bodies are burted in peace,buttheit 
name lineth fo: euermoze, 

Gen. Faze 

15 * Che people (peake of their wifdome.and Chap. 3910s. 
the congregation tatke of their praiſe. 

16 +*€uoch pleated the L028 God: therefore + Enoch, 
twas he tranflated foranenfampleofrepentance Gen. 5.24. ` 
to the generations. heb. 15. 

17 f*Noe was found perfit, and in the time tNoe. 
of wrath hee had a reward: therefore was hee 
left as aremnant vnto the earth, when the flood 
came, 
13 Aneuerlafing couenant was maar with f 

pin fe all fleſh Won * perth nó moꝛe by the Ger. gir - 
od. 
19 t Abraham was a * great father of many 

people: tn glezp was there none like patobun. 

7.1 beb. it 

+Abraham. ` 
Gêndari. g 

20 Hee kept the Law ofthe moſt igh, and 15.5.17, - 
was in comenant with him, and he fet the toug- 
santin bis feh and tntentation be was foun’ Gen. 21-4- 
aith c 
21 Therefor hee affurcd bimby an* oath, 

that bee wonld biefie the nattons in hts legde, 
aus chat dee would multiply pin as heoi 3-85. 

+ 

Gen. 6. 9. Ge - 

Gen:23. 163 - 
17,18: galap. 

| 

e 
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ofthe catty, and eralt his feed as the Lars, and 
caute them to inherit fram ſea to ſea, and from 
the riuer vnto the endof the wato. = = — - 

22 *Aith t Iſaac viv hee confirme likewiſe 
fo: Abrahani his fathers fake, the bleſſing of afl 
menant the couenant, 

23 And cauled ít toreh opon the head oft Ja⸗ 
cob, andj made bimlelfe knowen by * bis blef 
fings, and gane bim an heritage and diuided 
bts portions, * and parted them among the 
tweluetribes. A 
24 AnD bee brought outofbimat meccifull 

Man, Which found fauour in the fight of al ek, 

CHAP. OXLEY, 
The praifé of M2fes, Aaron and Phinees. 

NAD t Moyles the * beloucd of God and 
Hi ee he forth, whole remembrance ts 

offen. 
2 We made him like ta the glorious Saints, 

and magnified hin by the feare of his enemtes. 
3. By bis words hee cauſed the wonders to 

ceafe,and he made bint * gloꝛious ithe fight of 
Kings, and gaue him commandements toz his 
people, and ewed him bis glozte. 
4 *Helanctiften hin with faithkulneſſe, and 

meekenelſe, and chofe hun out of all mien. 
$ Wee canfed hinttoheare bis voyce, and 

brought him intothe Darke cloud,*and there he 
gaue him the commandements Lefoze bis face, 
cuenthe Law of lifeand knowledge, that hee 
might teach Jacob the couenaut, and Hiracl bis 
iudgements. 
6 ie exalted faron an holy man like vnto 

him, euen bts * bother of the tribe of Leui. 
7 An eteclatting couenant made hee with 
Hut, and gaue him the Mptekhood among the 

aple and made hun bicien through pis come- 
onament, and clothed Hun with the garment 

of honour. 7 ; 
8 Wee put perfect top upon hin, and girded 
bim with ornaments of ſtrength, as with biec- 
ches, and a tunicie,and an ephod. 
O Het compaſſed hint about with belles of 
golde, and with many bels roundabout, * that 
when he went tn, the found might be heard, ans 
might makea notle in the Sanctuarie, fo2 a re 
memb zance to the childzen of Fltact bis people, 

Io Aud with an bely garment, with gold ale 
fo, aud blue ſilke, and purple, and diuers kinds 
of Works,and with a bꝛeſtlap of iudgement, and 
with the t lignes of tructh, 

It And with woke of ſcarlet cunningly 
wrought, ana with prectous Tones granen ſike 
feales, and fet in golde by goldſiniths woke foz 
a inemoziall, with a wnting grauen after the 
number of the tribes of Iſrael, 

12 And with acrewne of gold vpon the mi- 
ter, bearing the foume and marke of holineſſe, an 
ornament of Bonour , a noble woꝛke garniſhed, 
and pleafant to looke vpon. > 

13 Wefore him werethere no fuch faire orna · 
ments: there might no ftranger put them on, 
but onely bis childzen: and bis chuldzens chil- 
Deen perpetually. 

14 Their Cacrifices tuere wholly confumed, 
» gery Day twife continually. 

1g SBolestilied + his handg, * and anoyntcd 
Him with Holy ople: thts was avpainted ynte 
him by an euerlaſting couenant, and to bts ſeede 

Eccleſiaſticus. 

fo long as the heauens Monti rematnue, that hee 
fhoutd inintiter before him, and alla to erecute 
the aice of the Pꝛieſthood, and bleie hts pow: 
plein bis name. is ? 

16 Wefore all men lining the Led choſe him 
that he ſhould peelent offerings betoze bun, ana 
alweete laueur for a rementozance to make tgs 
conctitation foz his people. 
17 * Hee gaue hun allo hts commandements 

and authoꝛitie accoꝛding to the Lawes appoin · 
ted, that be ſbould reach Jacob the teſtimonies, 
and giue light vnto Ilrael by bis Law. 
18 *Dtrangers ſtood bp againſt pun, and ene 

uted him inthe wilderneſſe, euen the meu that 
tooke Dathans ¢ Qbtrams part, and the com⸗ 
panyet Torin turpandrage. f 

19 This the Lo ſaw, am̃ it diſpleaſed hin, 
and in hts tathinl indignation were they con⸗ 
fumed: hee did wonders vpon them, and conlu 
med them with the fiery flame. ` 
20 * But hzemade Aaron moze Yenonrable, 

and gaue hint an heritage , aud parted chefirtt 
fruits of the firit borne pute him: vnto hin (pes 
cially he appointed bzead in abundance. 
21 Foꝛ the Pricits Did eat of the ſacriſices of the 

Loud, which he gaue yuto hin and to pts (eed. 
22 * Gls had he none heritage in the land of Det. 12.12 

bis prople, neither bad bee any postion among 
fhe Peoplerfoz the Lord is the postion of bis tubes 
titance. 

23 Che third in glory is t Phinees the onne 
Of Eleazar, becauſe hee had zeale in the feare of 
thet o2d,¢ ftood pp with good courage ofheart, 
when the people were turned backe , and made 
teconciliatton toz Iſrael. i 
24 Therefore was there aconenant of peace 

Made with him, that hee Houl bee thechrete ofl 
the Sanctuary and of hts people, and that bee 
and his poſterity ſhould baue the Dignity of the 
patetthood foz euer, i 
25 And according tothe conenant made with 

Dautd, thatthe inheritanceef the kingdome 
ould remaiueto his ſonne of che tribe of Judar 
fo the heritage of Garon thould bee te the onely 
tonne of bis faite, and to his Red. Sod giue vs 
wiledome in our heart to Midge his people in 
righteouſneſſe, that the good things that they 
haue, be not aboliſhed, and that theit gloꝛy Map 
endure foz their polterity. 

CHAP. XLVI, 
The praife of Iofise,Caleb,and Samsel 

jens t* the [onne sf aue was valiant in the 
wars, twas the fucceflour of PBoyles in po- 

phelics, who accoding vnto his name was a 
great lauisur of the elect of God,to take venge» 
anceoftheencemies that cole vp againg then, 
and tofet Iſraelin their inheritance. 

2 * Chat glory gate he, when hee lift vp bis 
hand, t Drew out his ſword ag aint the cites! 
3 Cho was there before bin like to him? faz 

he fought the battels of the Lor. 
4* Stood not the Sunne Ril by His meanes 

and one Day Was as long as two? 
s He called yutothe mok high Gouernour. 

when the enemies preaſſed vpon him on euery 
fide, and the mighty Lorde heard him with the 
baile Tones,and with mighty power. 
6 Wee ruled tn vpon the nation inbattell, 

and in the * aing Downe of Bethordn he Bee 
roped 
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roped the aduerfarics, that they might knowe 

fOr,tharthe his weapons, and that he fought hin tye fight of 
Lord fauou- the Lord: for he \follomed the Atinigity. 
red his bat. 7 *Inthe time of Moylſes allo he DD a good 
tel. woꝛkse: Hee and Caleb the ſonne of Jephune 
POr,porfued ſtood againſt the enemy and withheld the peo⸗ 
the mgbty pletrom finne, and appealed the wicked mur» 
men. muring. 
Naum.i 4.8s5. 8 .* Qndof fige hundred thenfand people of 
1 mac. 2.55, Foote, they two were preſerued to bring then in⸗ 
56. tothe Heritage, euen tute the land that floweth 
t Caleb. with milke and honp. : 
Num.26.65 9 *The Lord gane itrength alfopnto Caleb, 
dew.1 35,36 Which remained with him vnto hts olde age, ia 
Iofh.i4.iy that be went vp into the bye placesof the land, 

aud his feed obtained tt for an peritage, 
Io Ghat all the chitBzenof Jitael might fee, 

that it is good to follow the Loz. 
11 Concerning the t Judges, euery one by 

name, whole heart went nota whooꝛing, no? 
Departed froni the Lod, their memozy be blef- 

t Iudges, 

tD. 
12 Let * their bones filmih aut oftheir place, 

and their names by ſuccelſion remaine to them 
that are molt fameus oftheir childzen, 

13 {+ Samuel the Prophet of the Lord, belo⸗ 
ued of hts Lou, * ordained kings, and anointed 
the princes oner bis people. 

14 By the Late of the Lozde be fudged the 
=e eet > and the Lod had refpece onta 

&cob. | 
15 Chis Prophet was appzoucd foz his Faith- 

fulnes t be was knowen faithfull in pis wod, 
and pikans. 
IG Me called vpon the Lord Almighty, when 

His enemies prealed vpon bint on encrp line, 
when heoffered the fucking lambe. 

17 And the Lozd thundzed from heauen,and 
made his vopce to be heard with agreat noyſe. 

18 Ho je dilcaiifited the pinces of the Tp 
rians: and ali the rulers of the Philiſtims. 

19 *Gnd befo hts tong ſleepe hee made pro⸗ 
teſtation inthe fight of the Love, and bts an⸗ 
novnted, that be tooke no ſubſtance of any man, 
no not fo nuch asa ſhooe, and no man could ac: 
ciichtm a 

20 “After bis fleepe alfo be told of the kings 
Death and trom the earthitit hee vp bis voyce, 
and prophelied thatthe wickednes of the people 
ſhould perth, 

CIRAN LY $ 
The praife of Nathan,Dauid,and Salomon, 

Freer him rofe * Mathan to prꝛophelie in 
A the time — s! 

2 Fozras the fat is taken atwap from the peace 
oftting, fo was Dauit choin out of the chil 
Dienofjitacl. nuit 
3. ine piaped with the Liens, as with kids, 

and with bearcs,as with lambes. 
4. * Siew be vot a giant wher he wasyet but 

yong ane tooke aay tie rebuke from the peo⸗ 
ple, when hee lift vp bts pand with che ſtone in 
the fling. to beat Goune the pride ot Holiah ? 

§ Foꝛ hee calien vpon the moſt High Lod, 
which gane him ſtrength in bis risht hand, ta 
flay that mighty warrioz aud that he might fet 

\Orwih vp the horue ot his peaple. 4 : 
bleffings of , © * Baie gaue him the pali of ten thous 
she Lord, AND, and honour him wich | areas praxles, 

Chap.49.10, 

tSamuel, 
1.Sam 19.1, 

and 16 83 

a. Fam.7.9, 
< ROl. 

a. Sam. 12.3 

1. Sam. 28. 
18, 9 

+Nathan, 
2. Sam. 121 

t Dauid. 

1Sam17.34 
1.Sam 7 

4950516 
a. Sam, 18.97 

fl Or,the peoa 
le 

Chap. xlvij,xlviij. — 
Gud rane hina crowne of glory. 
_7 *Forbee deſtroyed the enemies on euerie 
fioe, And rooted out the Philiſtims his aduer⸗ 
— brake their perne in lunder vnto this 
ap, 

S In all his wopkes he praiſed the ely one, 
and the mot high with honourable wods, anv 
with bis whale heart be iung longs, € loued him 
that made bira. 

9 *iee tet fingersalfo hefoze the altar, and 
actording fo thete tune Hee made fineete fongs, 
en they might peatle God dayly with ther 
Bee 

10 ie ordeined to keepe the feat dayes cone- 
ly, and appointed the times perfectly, that thep 
might prayle the holy Mame of God, and make 
the Temple to lound in the morning. 

Il * Ahe Lord tooke away hts nnes and ers 
alten bis bone fo2 euer: bee gane bim the coue⸗ 
nan or the kingdome, and the theone of glozy in 
Iſtael. 
12 After him role vp a wile fonne, who by hins 

Dwelt in a large poſſeſſion. 
13 { *Salomon reigned in apeaceable time, 

and Was glozisus:fo2 Ged made ail quiet round 
abont,that he — build an houſe in bis name, 
and prepare the Sanctuary foz guer. 

14. *ipow wile walk thonin thy youth wak 
Aled with vnderſtauding as with a ficen ! 

15 Thy mind coucredD the whoicearth,e hath 
fillen ut with graue and Darke fentences. 

16 by name went abroad tn the ples, ang 
fo? thy peace than watt beloued. 

17 * Che countreys marueiled at thee fo: thy 
fe RESUS pronerbs, and limilitudes, and titer: 

etations. 
18 Bythe Mameof the Lorde Ged, witch 

ís called the Goo of Hrael,thon halt *gatbhered 
gone aS tinne, and bat as much filner as 
cad. 
19 *Thon did deſt bow thy loynes to women, 

and wait ouertome bptby body. ; 
20, Chou diddeſt Kaine thine hoxour, and 

batt defiled thy palterittc, tbat bought wrath 
vem thy childzen, and hatt felt .fozrow foz thy 
olly. 

_ 21* So the kingdome was diniver, e Ephra 
im began to bea rebeliiens kingdome. 

22 “s2encrthelefle the Led teft not off hig 
mercy nepther was he deſtroyed fo? his wozkes: 
neither DID he aboltfH the pottecity of his elect, 
10} tooke away the ſeede of bim thatioucd him, 
but he left a remnant unio Jacob,and a voote of 
hin vnto Daui, 

23 Thus reked Halomon with his fathers 
and of his leed be left behind him t Robsam, e+ 
uen ithe feolithucs of the people, € onc that had 
no vnderſtanding, who turned away the people 
through his counſell, and t Jeroboam the inae 
of ebat, "which cauſed Iſrael to finne, Hew- 
ed Ephraim the way of finne, í 

24 Ho that their finnes were fo much increas 
fed, that they were Diuen out okthe land 

25 Foꝛ they ſcught out all wickedneile, til the 
vengtance caine Yon them. 

C HAP: XLVII. 
The prai fe of Elras;Elizens, Ezekias and J faias, 

ge Aoode vp t* Elias the Pꝛophet as a 
fire,and his woad burnt like a lampe. zi 

407 
2.540. 5.77 

Ciro. 16.4 

2,827.13. 
13. 

+tSalomen. 
i. Neng.a- 
21534. 

1. Ki# 2.4. 

3953 

1.Ki4@4, 

31,32. 

1. Kixg. io. 
27. 

1,Kisgdii 

1.King.32s | 
1551617 

© 2.54.73 $ > 

tRoboam. 
fOr, a mof 
euident foole 
1.King,22. 

10,1313514 
+ Ieroboam. 
s King 12o 

28,30. 

+ Elias. ) 
1 King.17A | 



Apocrypha. 

2 ee brought a famine vpon thent,and bp 
bis zeale be dimniſhed them: [ for they might 
NG oe With the commaundements of the 

(57 . 

3 By the worde of the Lord be ſhut the hea⸗ 
+ King. 8. nen, and tyece times bronght he the fire from 38.ch 2.0m hennen. gece times bꝛought he th 

Pe 4 D Elias, how honourable art thou by thy 
poron deeds! who mav make his boat to be 

ike thee! 
Kirga. 5 *Cbich bat railed vp the Dead from Death, 

3 . and ty the worde ef the mot High ont ofthe 
grane: > 

6 Mhich hak brought Kings vnto deſtructi⸗ 
on, aud the honourable from their feat: 
7 Cibich heardelt the rebuke of the Lorde in 

Bina, * and in Horeb the iud gement of the ven: 
a. Kinga. 

a5. geance: 
PAPEIS 8 * Thich Didde anoynt Kings that they 
+ The wie. might recampente,and Pꝛophets to de thy luce 

7 ceſſors: 
anges 9 *MAhich wastaken vp in a whirlewind of 
Tezabel fire,and ina charet of fiery horſes: i 
A Kin hat oak Cdibich was appoynted *to repzooue in 
Ma As due lcalon,and to paciñe the wath of the Loms 

4S: iuagement bekore tt kindled , and to turne the 
Hearts of the kathersvnto the chudzen,and tc ict 
bp the tribes of Jacob. 

That i IT Bleſſed were they that fam thes, and flept 
a ri 1S9 tnloues foz 2 we wall liue. ; 
i Pi thacare 12 -* ddihen Elias was couercd with the 
— ftozne, t Elizeus was lien wiih bis ſpirite: 
2-King-2+ while he lined, be was not monen fox any pinte, 
TEN 5: neither could anp bing him into (ubiection. 

—— 13 Nothing couid ouercome him, * and after 
2-King-t3+ his Death Dis boop prophelied. 
par 14 Werin wonders in bis life, and in Death 

were bis workes marueilous. i 
; * 15 Foz allthis the people repented not,neither 

2.ing.is. Departed they from their linnes: * till thep were 
45,12. carryed away prifoners out of their lana, anu 

| twere (cattered thzough al the earth, lo that there 
renamed Guta very te people mith the prince 
UntatheboufeefDauia, — 

16 Howbeit fome of them Did right, and fome 
| heaped np fines. ; 
Erebias. 17 7 Eʒekias mate his city ſtrong, and con- 
2Xing. is.a UUED water into the mids thereof: hee digged 

thozow the rocke with pron, ¢ made fountaines 
fo waters, 

18 *In histime came Sennacherio vp, and 
fent Rabiaces, t lift vp his hand agaiuſt Sion, 
and boaſted proudly. 

19 Then trembled their hearts and hands, ſo 
that they ſeꝛrowed likea woman in trauaile. 
20 But they called upon the Lord, which is 

mercikull, and lift np their bands unto him, and 
immediatly the Moly one heard them out of heage 
uen. 

2t [Hee thought no more vpon their finneg, 
no? gaue Chen ouer to their enemies, ] but Delis 
uered them by the hand of Elai. a. 
22 * Demote toc hoſte of the Aſſyrians, any 

2/2 37.36, his Angel deſtroyed them. 3 £ 
€0b.1.18, 23 Fo: Ezektas han done the thing that pica. 
E mac.7.4te (ed the Lorde, and remained tteatatlpin the 
2.mec,8.19. twayes of Dautd bis father, as t Slai the great 
tifaias,  JO:0phet ¢ faithfull in his bilon bad comman- 

| 2 Kiag.20. ded him. 
£o,tr, 24 * Jn bis time the ſunne went bacward, 

{4.38.3 and he lengthened the kings life, 

2. Xing. i 8. 
13. 

2.Rix. 19. 35 

Eccleſiaſticus. 

25 He ſaw by an excellent pirit what Houta 
come to palle at the iat, anv he comforted them 
that were (oprowfull tn Dron. 

26 e thewend what Heuld come to pafe fog 
chert fecret things,oz euer thep came ta palie: 

CHAP, XLIX. 
Of loftas, Hexekiah,Dauid, Ieremie, Exekiel, Zorae 

babel, Ieſus, Nehemias, Ensch Ioſeph, Sem and Seth, 

Te remembrance of ¢ * Jolias ts lke the + loſias. 
compofition of the perfume thatismate by 2. Xiug.22.1 

thearteofthe Apothecary: it is ſweete as honp axd 23.2, 
saan mouthes and as muſicke at a banquet of 2,chro. 24.3 

tite. 
2 Hee behaued himlelke vprightly in the re- 

formation ofthe people, and tooke away all abg» 
minations ot iniquitie. J 
3 He* Directed his heart vnto the Lom, ein 2. Xinc. 234 

the time of the vngodly be eſtabliched religion. 
4 Allercept Dauid and Ezekias and Fofas, 

committed wickednefle ; for euen the Bings of 
auna forfecke the Law of the molt High, and 
ailen. t 
§ Therfoze he gaue theirphoame unto other, 

and their honourtoa ſtrange nation. 
6 ie burutthe elect citte of the Sanctuary, 

* and deſtroyed the ſtreets thereat accozding to 
the} pophetieoftFeremtas. ‘ 
7 Foꝛ they intreated bim enil, which nener: 

theleſſe was a Pꝛophet, * fanctified from bis 
mothers wombe, that be might root out and af> 
flict,and deſtroy, and that hee might allo build 
vp aud piant. 
8 t *Ezeklel ſaw the glorious vinon, which 

ya ſhewed him vpon the chareto? the Cherie 
ints. 
9 * For he made mention of the enemies bre 

Der the figure of the raine, and Directed them that 
went right. 

Or, power, 

2.Kin',15.9 
llOr, hand. 
t Ieremias., 
ere. 38.6. 
Teresi. 5. 

¢ Ezechiel. 
Exe. E. 3515 

Exek.5 3-9. . 
Ch 38.41,16 

10 € * Aud let the bones ok the twelue Hꝛo · cosa * Me 
phets flourtihont of their placeant ler thetrmes 9.2" 3 2, 
mozy be blefied : fox they comfozted Jacob, and + Zorobabel 
Deliucred them by aflured hope. GE pelus. 

II @ * Yow Mall we praile fFozobabel,whith 72,3, r 
was as aring on theright hand! —— 
12 So was t*Felus allo ihe onne of Joſedec: 5 ¥* 

theie men in their time butivedthe houle,and fet | 
up ý Sanctuarpofthe Loz agatne, which was Nehe.y, 1 
prepared foz an euerlaſt ing wozthip. — ig ae 

13 (*Anv among the elect was Nehemias + Enoch. 
tobom renowne ts great, which let bp forvsthe Geny ag. 
walles that werefallen, t fet bp thegates and cy 29 4416 
thebars,and lato the founpations efourhoules. 75,74 5, 
14 € But bpon thecateh was no man ceea- + rofepp, 

ted ie Cnoch: foz ye was taken dp krom tHe Ger.4t.44 
earth. ! 

15 Meitherwastherealike man vnto tyo 47 fis: 
feph che gowernour of his bꝛethren, and the Yp- +Sem. 
bolder of his people whole bones were kept. Genii 

16t* emand t Heth were in pane wil Bibs 
among men: and fo was tAvam aboue euery li· serh, 
ving thing tn the creation. + Adam 

CHAP, L z 
1 Of Simon the [onne of Onias, 22 An exhortation 

to praifè the Lord, 27 The authour of this booke, 

t S dimen the fonne of Dnias the hye Piet, t Simon. 
_ Dwhich in bistre let vp the houle againe, ans > Mac. 3-% 
in bis Dapes eſtabliſhed thei Temple, ane \Or,peoples 



Apocrypha. 

| a Which 
Salomon 

| made, Kin, 
I 7:23 ° 

2 Under him was the foundation of the don⸗ 
ble height layed, and the high walles that cont 
paffeth the Tempie. 

3 Jn bis dayes the places to receine water, 
that were Decayed , were reflored , and the bale 
was about tn mealure at the lea. 

Hee tooke care for hts people, that thep 
— not fall,and fortified the citie agatult the 
lege, : : 
§ Howhononrable was his conuerfation a- 

mong the people, and when be came out of the 
houle coucred with the batle! 

6 i)e was as the moning ſtarre in the mids 
ofa cloud,and asthe moone when it ts full, 
7 And as the funne fining vpon the temple 

ofthe met Pigh , and asthe rainebow thatts 
bright in the fatre clouds, . . 
8And as the flower of the roles in the ſpeing 

of the peere,and asitilies by the pangs of wa- 
ters, and as the braunches of the frankincente 
treein the time of Summer, 
9 As afireand ticenfe in the cenfer, and as 

a veſſell of maſſie gold, ſet with all maner of pze- 
cious tones, eager — 

Io And as akaire oliue tree that is fruitfull, 
po is a cppreffe tree, which groweth vp to the 
clouds. 

11 When hee put on the garment of honour, 
and was clothed mith all beautie, be went vp to 
the holy altar, and made the garment of holines 
honourable. 3 

12 Chen hee tooke the portions out of the 
Hꝛieſts hands, hee himſelfe ood by the hearth 
of the altar, compatled with bts bꝛethꝛen round 
about, as the bꝛanches Doe the cedar tree tu Lis 
banus, ana they compaſſed him as the baanches 
ofthe palme trees. å 

13 -Ho were all the onnes of Aaronin their 
glozy , and the oblations of the Lod in thew 
hands,before all the congregation of Iſrael. 
14 And that hee might accompli hts mint- 

ſterie bpon the altar,and garnifh the offering of 
the molt Dich and Almightte, f 

Ig ipe itretched out bis hand to the Mink of 
fering, €potwzen of the bleobd of the grape, and 
hee vowed atthe footeof the altar a perfume 
ef good fauour vnts the moft high King ofall. 
16 Then houted the ſonnes of Garon, and 

blowed with bralen trumpets, and made a great 
al A be heard, fo: a remembꝛante befoze the 
#9 tay . 

17 Then all the people together haſted, and 
feil Downe to the earth vpon their faces to wors 
Hip their Lord God Almighty, and moft High. 
18 The fingers alfo fang with their vorces,{o 

that the found was great, and the melodyſweeẽt. 
Ig Aud the people prayed vnto the Lard mott 

bigh , with prayer before bim that ts merciful, 
till the honour of the Lozd were perfomed, anv 
they had accompltthed bis feruice. 
20 Then went hee Downe, and ſtretched out 

bis bands ouer the whole Congregation of the 
childzen of Iſraei, that they would gine pꝛayſe 
ep eed lips vnto the Loꝛd, and retopceein 

LAME, 
21 be paan againe to worſhip, that be might 

receiue the blefling of the moft Vigh, 
22. How therefoze giue prayſe al pe vnto God, 

that wozketh great things euctp where, which 
hath increafed our Dapes fromthe wombe, an 
Dealt with vs according to bis mercy, 

Chap. 1j. 

23 Thathe would gine bs toyfulnes of heart, 
and peace ineur Dayes in Iſrael, as in ald time, 

24. That he would con firme pis mercy with 
vs, and deliuer vs at his tine. 

25 @ Therebe two maner of pesple, that my 
heart abhozreth,and the third ts no peuple: 
26 Cieptiat lit vpon the mountaine of Ha» 

marta, the Philiſtins, and the foolifh pcople 
that Dwel in | Sicinus. 

27 € ems the foune of Hirach , the fonne of 
Eleazarus of Jerufalem , hath witten the Dos 
ctrine of vnderſtanding and knowledge m thig 
eee gd bath powzed put the witedome ot bis 
heart. 
28 Blefledis he that exercileth himfelfe ther⸗ 
in: ue be that layeth pp thele in bts beart Halt: 

ile. e 
29 Foꝛ ik he do thele things, he ſhalbe ſtrong 
in all things: foz he fetter bis ſteps in the light 
of the LoD, which gineth wiſedome to the god· 
phe Lozd be prayſed foz suerinoze. Bo be tt, 
fobett, 

- CHAP. LI. 
A praier of Jefus the fonne of Sirach. 

I CUI confefle thee, D Lord e King, and praile 
thee,D God my Hauteur ; I wil gine thanks 

bnto thy Rame. 
2 Foꝛ thou art my defender and Helper,and 

bai preferucd my body from Beitructton,t front 
the mare of the flanderons tongue , € from the 
lips that are occupied with lies : thou balk hols 
pen me againt mineaduerfarics, 
3 And haft Deltuered mee according tothe 

multitude of thy merep,and fo: thy names (ake, 

49 8 

Or, Stic bem 

from the roaring of them that were ready ta. - 
deuoure mee, andoutofthebandes of (ach as 
fought after mylife, and from the mantfold af 
flictions which 3 had, 
4 And from the fire that choaked me round 
ee from rhe mins of the fire that J bur» 

s And from thebotteme of the belly of hell, 
from an vucleane tongue, from tying wo2des, 
from falle accuſation to the King , and from the 
Rander of an unrighteous tongue. 

© [ Wp foule hall pꝛayſe the Lord vnto 
Death: J foz my toule Dew neere vnto Death: my 
life was neere tothe hell beneath. 
7 Chey campafled me on euery Ade, ¢ there 

was no man to helpe mees F looked foz the fute 
cour of men, but there was nang. 
8 Then thought J vuon thy mercy, D Lez, 

and vpon thine acts ofola, how thou deliuereſt 
{uch as wait foz thee, and fanet them out of the 
Hands ofthellenemies. 6 
9 Then likted FT vp my peayer from p earth, 

and prayed fo Deituerance from Death, 
10 J calied vpon the Lothe father of my 

Lord, that he would not leane me in the Day of 
my trouble, and in thetime ofthe proud , withe 
out helpe. 

It J will 
wil fing paile with thanklgiuing: and my pate 
er was heard. J 
12 Thou lauedſt me from deſtruction, and Des: 

lineredft mefrom the eutll time: therfore will I 
glue thanks, and pzaple thee , thiefle che name 

D ofthe Lord. 
13 Chen F was yet young, oꝛ euer F went 

abzoad, 

Or, nations 

zayle thy Name continually, and 



TApoerypha. 

abroad, J Dered wiſedome openty in my paier. 
I4 J prayed for Der before the Cempigg and 

fought atter her vnto farre countreps,¢ he was 
ás ã grape that wareth vipe out ot the flower. 

15 Due heart reiopced in her: my toote wal- 
ked inthe right way, and trom my pout) vp 
vught J after der. : 

16 J bowed fomewhat Downe mine eare,and 
receiued bzr and gate me much wiſevome: 

17 And J profited by bers therefore will J 
alcribe the giorie vnto pun, that giucty me wil 
Dome. ; : 

13 Fo am aduiled to dee thereatter:F wil 
be iealous of chat that is good: {o ſhall J net be 
confounded. J 

19 Wy Pule hath wꝛaſtled with her, anda J 
haue eramined mpy workes: F lifted bp ming 
Handes on bigh: and conlivered the iqnozane 
ces thereof. 
20 J directed my ſoule vnto her,and J found 

ber in pureneſſe: J baue bad mine heart ioyned 
with ber from thc beginning: therefore hall 
not be fozfaken. 

Baruch. 

21 My bowels are tronbled in ſeeking bees 
therefore baue F gotten a good poffeftion. 

22 The Led hath giuen mea tongue for my 
reward, wherewith J wil praile him. 

23 Daw neere vnto me, yee vnlearned, and 
Dwell in the boule of learning. 
24 Wibhcrefore ave pee flow 2 and what fay 

ri a thete things, (ccing your ſoules are verie 
irſtie? 
25 J opened my mouth, and fayd, * Guy her 

foz you without nioney. 
26 Bowe downe pour necke vnder the poke, 

and your fonle Hall receiue inftruction: ihee ts 
ready that pe may Gnd ker. 

27 Beholde with pour eyes, * bow that J 
haue bad butlittie labour, and haue gotten una 
tome much ret. 

28 Get learning with a great mme of mo⸗ 
ney: for by Her pe thal poſſeſſe much gold. 

F [4.55.00 

Chap,6. 18 

29 Let pour toule retopce in the mercy of the — 
Lord, and be not athamnedofbisprayle. 
30 Doe pour duetie betimes, and he will gine 

poua reward at his time 

& Baruch. 
; CHAP I 

T Baruch wrote a booke during the captiuity of Ba- 
bylon which he read before Techoniah and ali the peo- 
ple. 19 The Lewes fent the booke with money unto Le- 

— the people, and caried them to Baby⸗ 
en. 
Io And they faid, Bebold, we hane fert yon 

money, wherewirh pee (all buy burnt offerings 
rufalem tothe other brethren, tothe intent that they 
fhowld pray for them, 

> FAD hele are the words ofthe 
boske, which Baruch the fou 

foz finne, andincenle jant prepare al] meate of (0r, Mansa, 
fering, and ofer vpon theaitar ofthe Loa our for Menbah, 
od, f which was 
IL Gnd pay foz the lifeof MRabuchodonolor che eue ning 

king of Gabplon,and fo? the life ot Baltaſar his end morning 

| f0r,Sodi, - 

| VOOr Siban. 

of fRertas, the onne of Ma⸗ 
va afas, the ſonne of Hedectas, 

the ferne ofi Afadias,the fon 
A > of loelcias wrote in at Baby- 

P low, 
Neen 2 Jin the Aft peere, and 

the feuenth day of the moneth, what time asthe 
Ehaldeane tooke Jeruſalem, and buent it with 
tire. 

3 And Baruch did read the wordes of this 
book, that Jechonias the ſonne ok Jaatim king 
of Buda might heare, ¢ allthe people that were 
come to heare the boeke, . 
4 And in the audience of the gouernour, and 

et the kings ſonnes, and before the Eiders , and 
Before the mboleprople, from the lowe vnto n 
the higheſt. before all them that dwelt at Baby· 
lon. by the viner | Gud, > 
§ Mytch when theyheard it, wept. faked, and 

madeprayersbntothe Lod. 
6 hey made a collection alioof moncy,ace 

cording to every mans power, A 
7 Anolent ittoPerulalem vnto Joacim the 

fonne of Helcias thefonne of Halom Pꝛrieſt, and 
Nuto the other prieſts, tto all the people, which 
were with him at Jeruſalem, 

8 Then hee had receined the veſſels of the 
emple of the Lord, that were taken alway ont 

ot the Cemple, tobsing them againe into the 
land of Juda, the teth Day ofthe monerh| Divan, 
to wit, fluer veſſels, which Sedecias the ſonne 
of Joias king ef Jusahas made, 
9 Afterthat Mabuchodonoloz King of Ga- 

bylon bad leade away FJechonias from Jeruta- 
lem, an’ bis Peinces and his Mebles, prilo⸗ 

lonne,that their dayes map be vpon earth asthe 
Dayes of heauen, 3 ; 

I2 And that God would giure vs rength 
andlighten our etes,that we may line vnder rhe 
thadow of Mabuchedonoles King of Babylon, 
and vnder the Hhadow of Baltalar bis fonne,. 
that we map long doe them (crutce, and Gud fae 
uour in their fight. 

13 Pꝛay fo vs allo vnto the Loꝛd our God, 
(for we baue ſinned againſt the Loꝛd our God, 
and buto thts Day the furie of ye Lozd, and bis 
wath isnot turd from ys.) 
I4 And read this booke (which wee have 

fent to pou to be rehearled inthe Tempie ot the 
Loꝛd) bpon the feat Bayes, and at time conues 
tent. 
15 Thus hall veſay, *To the Lord our God 

belongech righteouſneſſe, but vnto vs the confu 
Fon of surfaces, as itis come to pafie thts day 
vnto them of Juda, and tothe inhabitants of 
Jerufalem, 

16 And toour Rings and to our pinces and 
= r pꝛieſts, and to our peopheis, and to our 
athers, 
is Becaule we have *finucd before the Lor 

our How, í 
18 And haue not obeyed him, neitherhearkes 

ned unto the boyce of the Lod our God, ta 
pale in the commandeinents that hee gaug vs 
openly. 

19 Fromtheday that the Lozd bought our 
fathers out of the land of Egypt, enen vnto this 
Day, We baue bin Difobedient vnto the Lord our 
God, and wee bane been negligent te heare his 
voyce j 

f 20 Mhere⸗ 

ſacriſice. 

hap. 2.5. 

Dax. 905. 
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Beut.a8.53. 

Chab, 135. 

Dér, 9.15- 

poctypha. 
» 200 * Mherekoꝛe thele plagues are come vpon 
ps, andthe cure which the Lord appointed by 
Mofes his lexuant at the time that hee brought 
our Fathers out of the land of Egypt to gtue vs 
aland that flowery with milke and hony, asap- 
peareth this Day. 
21 Neuertheleſſe, we haue not hearkued vnto 

the voyce of the Lord our God, —— to all 
the woms of the prophets, wham he lent vnto vs. 

22 But euery one of vs followed the wicked 
imagination of bisowne heart, to ferue irange 
— and to Doe euill in the fight of the Lord our 

* 

/. CHAP. 

i The Lewes confeffe that they (uffer iuftly for their 
nnes. The true confelfion of the (hriftiaws, 11 The 
Lewes defire to haue the wrath of God turned from them. 
32 He promifeth that he will call againe the pesple 
from captiuitie, and gine them anew and euerlaſting 
Teftament. 

—— the Lú: our God hath performed 
his word, which he pronounced agaiuſt vs, 

and again our Judges that governed Zlrael, 
and againſt cut Kings, and againt our Join- 
ces, and againt the men of Pltacland Juda, 

2 Tobing bpon vs great plagues, fuchas 
neuer came to patie vnder the whole heauen. as 
they that were vone in Jerufalem, according to 
things, that were witten in the law of Moyles, 

3. That fome among vs hould * eat the fieh 
ot his owne fonne, and ſome the fich of bis one 
Daughter. j i 
<4 WMoꝛeouer, he hath deliuered them to bein 
fubiection to all the kingdoms that are round a- 
bout vs, to be as a repꝛoch and Defolatton amon 
all the people round about where the Lom Dat 
{cattered them. 

§ Thusthey are brought beneath, and nota- 
boue, becaule wee haue finned again the Loo 
our Gov, and haue not heard his voice, 

6 *To the Lord our Gud appertaineth righ- 
teoulnefie, but butovsand to our fathers open 
fame, as appeareth thts Day. 
7 Fo? all thefe plagues are come bpon bg, 

which the Lod hath pronounced agatnibus. 
c 8 Pet haue wee not prayed before the Lord 
that we might turneeuery one from the imagt- 
nations of his awne wicked heart. 

9 Bothe Loꝛd hath watcher ouer the plagues, 
and the Lord Hath brought them npon Vs : fazthe 
Lo: is righteous in ail his workes, which he 
‘Hath commanded vs. * — — 

IO Vet we hane not hearkened vnto bis poite, 
to walke in the commaundements of the Lode 
that he hath giuen puto bs, 

II * And now, D Lod God of Firal, that 
Hatt brought thy people out of the land of Egypt 
with a mighty hand, and an hie arme, and with 
fignes, and with wonders ann with greatpow- 
vous bak gotten thy felfe a fame, as appeareth 
this dap, 
Iz D Lomour Gov, we baue finned, we haue 

Il, 

Done wickedly: we haue offendDeDin all thine or⸗ fel 
dinances. 

13 Let thy wrathturne from vs: forme are 
but afew left among the heathen, where thou 
Hak ſcattered vs. 

I4 Were our prayers, D Lord, and our peti» 
é = 

Chiap. if. 
tions, and Deliuer bs for thine owne fake, € glue 
= —— the light of them, which have led 

b tes: 
15 That allthe earth may know that thou art 

the Lord out God, and that thy amets called 
vpon Iſrael, and upon their potteriry. 

16 Therefore locke Downe from thine Holy 
Cemple,and thinke vpon vs incline thine care, 
D Lora, and heare vs. 

17 * Open thincepes, and beheld : fo: the dead 
that.are in the graues, and whole foules are out 
of their bodies, * giue vnto the Low, neither 
i pzaife noz righteoũſneiſe. 

18 But the foule thatis vered foz the great. 
neficoffinne, and hee that goeth crookediy, and 
meake, andthe epes that faie, and the hungry 
pe will gtuethee paie and rightcoulnef{e, D 

19 Foz we do notrequire mercie in thy fight, 
D Lod our God, fez rhe rightcouineſſe of our fa 
thers,o2 of out Kings, 

20 -But becaute thon haſt fent outthy wath 
and indignation upon vs, as thou haft ſpoken by 
thy | feruants the Peophets ing fOr, by the 

21 * Thus faith the Lo2d, Bow downe your 44 ofthy 
fhoulders, and eruethe king of Babylon : fo thal 2744"*5- 
ve remaing in the land, that Jgaue vnto pourfas 2¢re-27-¥s 

22 ut tf yee will not beare the voyce of 
the Lord, to ferue the king of Babriene f 
23 J wil caule ta ceaſe tn the cities of Ju⸗ 

Da, andin Jerufalem, 3 will cante to ceale the 
vopce of mirth, and the voyce of foy, and the 
hayce of the bꝛidgrome, and the boyce of the 
— —— the land ial bee delolatẽ of inha⸗ 

24 But wee would not hearken vnto 
boyce, to ferue the King of Babylon : wen 

the wordes that thou 

Pent.26.15— 
iſa 63. 15. 
Pfal.6.5,6. 
and 115.199 
18.3/2.38, 
28.19. 

bor, glery. 
nor praiſe 
of righteous 
nofe. 

fore balt thou perfourmed 
{paket by thy feruants the Wzopbhets, name- 
ly, that the bones of our Kings, and the bones 
er o fathers ſhould be caryed out of their plae 

25 Gndloe, thep are caſt out to theheat of 
Dap, aud to the colve of the night, and ie Bead te 
great milery with famine, and with the (w00, 
and — ae 

2 the Temple wherein thy Rame was 
called vpon, thou halt brought to the fate, as ape 
pearcth this Bay, foz the wickednefle of the boule 
of Iſrael, and the houle of Juda 
27 OLow our Gov, thou hakentreated bs 

according ta cquitte, and accozdDing to all thp 
great mercie, 
_ 28 Asthou ſpakeſt by thp fernant Moyfes, 
tn the Day when thou diddeſt commaund him to 
imite thy Law before the chilozen of Iſraei, lape 
ing. 
29 * ZF pee will not abide my voyce, then hall 

this gteat ſwarme and multitude be turned into 
tak — among the nations where J willicat: 

30 Fo J know that they will not heare me: 
foz it is a ftifnecked people : but tn the lande 
of their captinitic they hall. remember thyem- 

ues. 
— And knoto that Jam the Lord their Gon: 
en will J gine them an beartto vaderftand, ann 
pares, 

32 And they Hall beare, and prarſe mee in 
tag land of their captinitie , and thinke vpon 

FEL my 

Leuit26 tg 
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my Rame. f 
33 Then Khall they turne them from theit hard 
backes,anb from their euill workes : fo? they ſhall 
remember the way of theit fathers, which tuned 
before the hod. iia: 

34 And J will zing them againe into the 
land, which Ji pꝛomiſed with an othe vuto thetr 
fathers, Abꝛaham, Jlaac, and Jacob, and they 
Hall be lords of te ; and J wilt increale them, and 
they ball not be diminiſhed. j 
35 And JF wil make an euerlaſting couenant 

With them, that J will bee their Gad, and they 
Mall be my people : and J will no moze driue my 
poopie of Iſrael out ofthe land that J haue given 

em, 

CHAP. EY 

1 The people continueth in their prayer begun for 
their deliuerance. 9 He praiſeth wifdom unto the peo- 
ple, fhewing that fà great aduerſities came vato them 
forthe defpifing thereof. 36 Onely God was the finder 
of wifedome. 37 Ofthe incarnation of Chrift. 

Oem Almighty, D God ok Iſrael, the ſoule 
that ts in trouble, and the ſpirit that is vege 

ed, crieth vnto thez. 
2 Heare, D Lod, and haue mercie: fo: thon 

art mercifuli,and haue pity vpon vs, becaule we 
haue finned before thee. 
on thou endureft foz euer, and we vtterly 

perii. iow 
4 DLovAlmightic, the God of Iſrael, heare 

now the praverof the Dead Iſraelites, and of thetr 
chtldzen, which haue ſinned before thee, and not 
bearkencd vnto the voyce of thee their Goa, 
whereforethele plagues hang bpon vs. 

§ Remember not the wickconefle of our fae 
thers, but thinke vpon thy power and thy ame 
atthis time. 
6 Forthou artthe Loꝛd our God, and thee 

D Loꝛd, will wee praiſe. 
7 And koꝛ this caule haſt thon put thy keare in 

out hearts, that we ould cail vpon thp Mame, 
and pratfe thee in our captinity: for we haue con- 
fidered in our mindes all the wickedneſſe of cur 
fathers, that finned before thee. 
8 Behold, we are pet thts day in our captiui- 

tie, where thou bat (cattered vs, tobee a reproch 
aud acurie, and ſubiect to payments, acceDing 
to ali the tniquities of our fathers, which are de⸗ 
parted from the Lord their God. 
9 OIlrael, beare the commandements of 

life: beacken vnto them, that chou mayth tearne 
wifdome. 

Io hatis the cauſe, D Iſrael, that thou art 
in thing enemies land, and art waren old in a 
ftrangecountreyp, 

11 And art defiled with the Dead, and art 
counted With them, that gog Downe to the 
raues? 
12 Thon haſt foꝛſaken the fountaine of wifes 

g dome: $ 
13 Forif thou haddeſt walked in the wap af 

God, thou ſhouldeſt haue remained fafe foz g> 
wer. 

14 WLearne where is wiledome, where is 
frength, whereis vnderſtanding, that thou 
mayelt knows allo from whence commeth long 

- Baruch. 

continuance, and life, and where theliaht ofthe 
eves and peace ts. 
I5 Aho hath found out her place? o2 who hath 

come into her treaſures? 
16 CAyercare the pances ofthe heathen, and 

fuch as ruled the beats vpon the earth? 
17 Giey that had their pattinie with the 

foules ofthe heauen, that hoarded bp ſiluer and 
gold, wherein men trut and made nove end of 
their gathering? 

I8 Foꝛ they that coined filuer, and were fo 
carefulloftheir wozke, and wholeinurntion bay 
none end, 

Ig Ate come ta nought, and gone Downe 
n e; and other men are come vp tn theie 
cabs, 
20 Ahen they were veong, they fame the 

light, and dwelt vpon the earth ; but they vue 
Deritood rot the way of knowledge, 

2I Neither perceincd the paths thereof, net 
ther haur their childzenreceined it; but thep were 
farce off from that way. 

22 Ft hath not beene heard ofin the land of 
Canaan, nerther bath tt beene {rene in Chee 
man, 

23 Ho the Agarines that fought after 
wiledoine vpon the earth, noz the merchants 
ef ~erran, and of Theman, no? the erpoune 
Derg of fables, noz the fearchers out ot wifes 
Dome baue Knowen the way of wiledeme, 
da Doe they thinke bpon the pathes there» 
of. 
24 D Iſrael, howe greate ts the houſe of 

gon, and howe large ts the place of bts poſſeſ⸗ 
ion! 
25 It is great, and hath none end, it is high, 

and vnmeaſurable. 
26 There were the gyants, famous from the 

beginning ; that were of fo great kature, and ſo 
expertin watte. 

27. Thole vid not the Lord chule, neither 
gaue he the way of knowledge puto them. 
28 But thep were deſtroyed, becaule thep 

Had no wiledome, and persed through their 
owne fooliſhneſſe. ; 

20 AWho hath goue bp into beanen to 
take bet, and brought her Downe from the 
cloudes ? 
30 CQbobath gone ouer the fea to finde her, 

and path brought ber rather then fine gold ? 
31 sAloman knoweth her wayes, neither cone 

fideretty ber paths. : 
32 But he that knoweth all things, knoweth 

her, and be hath foundher out with bis nder» 
ftanbding : thts fame ts hee which hath pacpared 
the earth fo: euermoze, and bath filled it with 
foure footed beats. : 

33 Aben hee fendeth out the light, tt goetbe 
ana when hee calleth ttagaine it obepeth bins 
with fearg. 

4 And the arres Wine in their watch, and 
relopee, When be calleth then, they fay, dere 
we be: and lo with cheerefuinelle they Mew light 
pute him chat made them, f 

35 This ts our God, and there hall none ga 
ther be compared vito bim, 

36 Wee hath found out all the way of knots 
ledge, and hath giuen ít vnto Jacob his (eruant, 
and to Iſrael hts beloued. 
37 Afterwarn he was lene vpon earth, and 

Dweltanong men 
CHAP, 
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CHAP IIIT. 
3 The reward of them that keepe the Law, andthe 

Chapiliij.v. 
row the euerlaſting, and toy is come vpon mee 
fromthe boly Dne. becaule of the mercy which ` 

puniſhme ut of thera that defpife it, 12 A comfortsng of hall quickly come vnto pou from our euerlaſting 
the people berug tn captiustse, 19 A complaint of Les 
rufalemtand under the figure therof the Church. 25 A 
confolation and comforting of the fame. 

aran ts the beoke of the commandements of 
GoD, and the Law that endureth foz euer: all 

thep that keepe it, ſhall come to like: bu: luch as 
fozlake it, ſhall die. 

2 Turne thee, D Jacob, and take holdeof I 
¿walike by this brightnes before the light there 

o 
3 Giue not thine honour to another, no? the 
—5 that are pzottable vnto thee, toa ſtrauge 
nation. 
4 D Frael wee are bleſſed: for the thinges 
— ave acceptable vnto God , are Declared vnto 
S» 
§ Beeok goon comfo:t, D my people, which 

act the memoziall of Iſrael. 
ô De arvell tothe nations , not Fo: pour De- 

Truction: but becaule pe pouokẽd God to wath 
pe Were deliuered vnto the enemies. 
7 Forpehauedifpleated hin that made you, 

offering ynta Deutis,and not to God. 
8 Pee haue forgotten him chat created pou, 

geuen the eucrlatting God, and pee haue grieued 
Jerufalem, that nourtthed pou. i 

9 Ahen thee faw the wath comming vpon 
p from Gov, ſhe laid, Hearken, pe that Dwell a- 
out Sion: foz God hath brought mee into great 

heauinelſſe. 
10 J fet the captiuitie of my ſonues q daugh · 

ere » which the cucrlatting will bing vpor 
cem. 
IL Mith ioy did J noncih them, but J mut 

tcaue them with weeping and mourning, 
12 Let no manretopee ouer me a widow, and 

fozfaken of many, which fo: the finnes of my chil 
Men am Delblate,becauie they Departed from the 
Law of Gov. us iy 

13 They would not know his righteoriſueſſe, 
Moz walke in the wapes of his commandements: 
neither DiD they enter intoche paths of diicipline, 
though bis righteouſneſſe. j 

14 Come, pee that Dwell about Sion, and call 
to rcinembeance the captiuitie of nip onnes and 
Dayghters, which the cuerlaſting hath brought 
bpon them. 

I}, Foz hee hath brought bponthem a nation 
— an impudent nation , and of a range 

nguage, 
16 CGbich neitherrencrence rhe aged , no2pi- 

tiethe yong: thele baue caricd away the Dearg 
beloncy ofthe widsowes , leauing me alone, and 
deſtitute of my Daughters. 

17 But mwyat can helpe you ? 
18 Surely he that path brought thefe plaques 

bpon you,can Deliucr pou from the hands of pour 
encmtes. > 
19 Goe your way, D childpen, goe your way, 

foz Jam left Delolate. - 
20 J haue put off theclothine of peace, and 

put vpou methe ſackcloth of prayer, and folong 
as JKue, Jwill cal uyon the cucrlatting. 

21 Bee of goon comfort, D childzen: cry vnto 
Gov, and he will deliuer pou from the power,and 
Hand of the enemtes. i 

22 for J haug hope of your ſaluation thg- 

Parour, i i ' 
23 Foz J fent youaway with weeping, and 

Mourning: but with ioy and perpetual qladnes 
will God bring youagatne vnto me. 

24 Like as now the neighbours of Ston fata 
es capttuitic, fo hall they allo fee ſhortly peur 
aluation from God, which Hali come vnto pou 
— great glorie, and baightues from the Guer⸗ 

lug. i 
25 My childzew, luffer patiently the wath 

that is come vpon poufrom Gon : fo? thine ence 
mie hath perlecuted thee, but ſhortly thou halt 
ro i Deltruction, and hall treade vpon his 

cke. 
26 My darlings haue gone by rough wapes, 

AnD we are led away az a flecke that ts ſcattered 
bp the enemies. 

27 Bee of good comfort, my chilozen, and cry 
vnto God: fo: hee that led you away, bath you in 
remembzance. i ‘ 

28 And asit cameinto pour minde to goc de 
frap from pour God: fo endeuour pour telues 
* times moze , toturne againe and to ſeeke 
im. > 
29 Forbethathathbzougbt thele plagues tps 

on pou, will bing pou eucrlalting toy agatne, 
with your faluation, f 
30 Cake a good heart, Dipicrulatem: foz he 

which gaue thee that name, will caintoze thee. 
31 Chepare miferable that atflict thee, and 

fuch ag retoyce at thy fall. $3 
32 Che cities are miſerable whome thy chile 

tes ferue > miſerable ts thee that bath taken thy 
onnes. 
33 Foꝛ as ſhe reioyced at thy Decay, and was 

glad of thy fall, fo ali thee be ſory toz her owne 
Defolatton, 

34. Fo: I will take away the reiopcing of bes ` 
great multitude , and her toy hall be turned into 
mourning. ; 

35 Foa fire hall come vpon her fromthe Ce 
uerlaſting, long to endure, and the Halbe inhabi⸗ 
ted of diuels foz a great ealon, 
36 D Jerufalem looke toward the Cat, and 
ie the top thatcommety vnto thee fronithp 

ou, 

37 Loe,thyfonnes (whome thou batt let goe) 
come gathered together fromthe Call nto the 
Heft, retopcing inthe wozd of the holy Dne une 
to the honour et Gov. 

CHCA PSV, 

1 Jerufalem is moued vnto gladneffe for the returne 
of her people and under the ſigure thereof the Churche 

P Cit of thy mentning clothes, D Hieruſalem, 
E andthine affliction, and Decke thee with the 
wo2Gip thonour , that commeth vnto thee front 
God, kor euermoze. 

2 Hut on the garment of righteouſneſſe, 
that commeth from. GD D, and tet acrowne 
vpon thine heade ef the glozie of the euerla⸗ 
fling. 
2 For God wil declare thy brightneſſe to ence 

ry countreyvnder the heaven. 4 
4 And God wili name thee by this name 

fouer Dye peaceok righteoutneke, and the 
SEE 2 glop 

= 
f 
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the glory ofthe worſhip of God, yi 
beet aie D —* „ann ſtand bg on bie, 
and looke about theg toward the Call, ann be- 
polae thy children gathered fromthe Ealt vnto 
the CGelt by the word ot the holp Due, reioycing 
in the remembzance of God. is 
6 fez they Departed from thee on foote, and 

were ted away from their enemies; but God will 
bring them againe vnto thee, exalted tn giozy, as 
cotidzen of the kingdome. j 

' 7 _ Fo Gad hath Determined tobing Downe 
euery bigh mountaine, and the long enduring 
rocks,and to fil(the valletes,to make the ground 
plaine, that Iſraei map walke lately vnto the ho⸗ 
nour of God. : 

8 The woodes and all weete finelling trees 
pe ouerſhadow Iſrael at the commandement 
of Gov. PE 

o: For God Mall bring Iſrael with ioy inthe 
light of his maiettie, with the mercie aud rishte 
ouefe tharcommeth of him. 

CHAPAN 
A COPIE OF THE EPISTLE THAT 
: Jeremias fent vnto them that were ted away 
captiues into Babylon bythe King of the Ba⸗ 

byiontans , to cercitie them of the thing that 
iwas commanded hin of God, — 

nn this chap⸗ —— the finnes, that yee haue committed 
terare the againtt God, pe Hal be led away captines vn⸗ 
makersand to Wabplon, bp Mabuchodonoloz , King of the 
mainteiners Babylonians. Say 
of images § 2 Howhenpe become inte Babylon, pe ſhall 
mightily  rematne there many peeres, and a long featon, 
confuted, Cuen a feuen generations, and after that will J 
a-Thatis, bing pouatway peaceably from thence. 
feuentie 3 * How Mall yee ſee tn Babylon gods of fil 
yecres. uer,and of gold, and of wood, bozne bpon mens 

2/244.8,9, feulders,to caulethe peopie totcare: — 
10.0 46.5, 4 Beware therefor that ye inno wile belike 
yplalixs. the frangers,nettherbe peatratd of them, when 
awifd.rz. Veefee the multitude betoze them and bebinde 
Ae then woꝛſhipping them. 

§_ Butlap pee in your heatts, D Le2d, wee 
mult worſhig thee. f 
6 Jo: mine Angel Halbe with von: and fhall 

care foz pour foules. 
7 Gs for their tongue, tt is poliſhed by the 

carpenter, and they themfelues are atited , and 
layd ouer with ſtluer: pet are thep bucipes , and 
cannot ſpeake. 
3 Andastheptake gold fora mayde thatlo- 

uct to bedekt, 
9 So make they crownes fo: the beades of 

their gods; foinetimes allo the Prieſtes thenie 
felues conucy away the gold and fluer from their 
xods, and beſtow it vpon themfelues, 

10 Dea, theygiue of the fame vnto the har · 
lots.that are in their boules: agatne, they Decke 
thefe gods of filuer, and gods of gelde, and of 
wood, with garments like men, 

II MDetcannot ther be peelerued from rut and 
wormes, 

12 Though they haue couered them with clos 
thing of purple, and wtpe their faces becaule of 
oe pug ofthe Gemple, whereof there is much 
pon them. 
13 One holdeth alcepter, as though ee were 
a certaine Judge of the countrey: pet can heenot 
Kap ſuch as offend him. Ws 
34 Gu other bath a dagger o an axe in his 

Baruch. niay 
right hand: pethee fe not able to dekend hiniſelke 
frombatteil no: from cyceues: fothenttis cute 
Dent that they be no gods. 

Is Gherctore feare them not: fozas avenell 
— am vſeth, isneching woorth when itis 

4 i i 
. 16 Such are their gods: when they be fet pp 
in their temples, their eyes be full of Dutt by rea» 
(on of the feet of thofe that cowie in. 
17 And as the (gates are (hut in round about 

bpon bim that hath offended the king: or as one 
that ſhould be led to ie put to Death, top prieſtes 
keepe their temples with doores, € with tockes, 
and with barres , leaſt theit gods ijould be ſpoy⸗ 
ied by robbers. 

18 They light pp candles before them: pea, 
moze then toz chentleiues, whereof they cannot 
ria ee foz they are but as one af the poſts of the 

A t 

19 They confeffe, that euen their hearts are 
gnawen vpon: but when the things that crecpe 
but of the earth cate them and thew clothes, thep 
feeleit nor, 
20 Their faces are blacke theough the fmoke 

that is in the @emnic. ; j 
21 The owies, fwallowes ebirdes flie vpors 

their bodies, and vpon their heads, pea, and tye 
cats ato. ' 

22 Bythis pee maybe fure, that thep are net 
gods: therefore feare them not. 

23 Matwithitanding the golde that is about 
them to make them beautifull, except one wipe 
Oi the rult,they cannot Mine: neither when thep 
were molten, Di tisy feele ft. — ($ 
24 The thinges wherein is no bieath, are 

bought foz a moft bigh peice. 
25 *Thepare bome vpon mens fhoulders, be- 

taule they haue no feet, whereby they declare vn⸗ 
to men,that thep be nothing worth, pea, and thep 
that wozfhtp them, are ahamed. ; 

26 Foꝛ it they fallito the ground at any time, 
thep cannot rife bp agatne of themſelues, neither 
if one fet them vpꝛight, can they mooue of thems 
ſelues, neither if they bee bowed Downe can they 
make them(cluesitraight: but they ict gifts bes 
foze them ,as vnto Bead men. 
27 Gs foz the thinges that are offred vnto 

them, their Prieſtes (eli them, andabule them: 
likewile alfothe womem lay vpof the fame: but 
vnto the pooze and ficke they giue nothing. 
28 The menſtruous women, and they that 

are inchiidbev , touch their ſacrifices: by thele 
things pe map Know that thep are no gods : feare 
them not, i 
29 From whence commeth it then, that thep 

ave called gods? becaule the women bing giftes 
to the gods of Gluer,and gold, and wood. 
30 And their Pꝛieſtes fit in thetr temples, hae 

ning their clothes rent,whole heads and beardes 
are thauen,and being bare beaded, 

3: Aheproareand cry before their gods, as 
nien do at the feat ofene thatts Dead. 

32 Che Heieſts allo take away of their gare 
ments, and cloth their wines and childzer. 

33 6Whether it bee cuill that one doeth vnto 
them, oz good , they. ate not able to recompenſe 
L they san neither ſet vpa Bing, no: put him 
owne. 
34. In like manet theycan neither gine riches 

no? money: though a man make a vowe vnto 
them, and keepe it not, they wili not requive tt 

35 Chev 

llOr courts, 

Haba 
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35 They can fane no man from Death neither 
Beitucr the weake front the mighte. - 
36 Thep cannot rektore ablinde man tehis 

fight,nozbelpeanymanatitsnecde, _ 
37 Shey can ew no mercie tothe widow, 

no: Doe good to the katherlelſe. 
38 Their gods of wood, gold, and ſiluer, are 

as itones that bee hewen out ef the monntaine, 
andthep that worſhip them , fail bec confoun⸗ 
bd. 

39 Mow Mould a man then thinke o2 fay, that 
they are goes? i 
40 Wocouer the Chaldeans themſelnes dil 

Honour them: fo: when thep ite a Dumbe man, 
that cannot (peake.they peent him te Bel, 

41 Auna delire that hee would make him to 
Peake, as though bee had any Feeling : pet thep 
that vnderitand thele things, cannot ieaug 
them; fozthepaliohanenotence. _ 3 

- 42 Furthermore, the women, girded with 
coarda, fit inthe ftreetes, and burne || ſtraw. 
43 And ifone of them bee Deawen away,and 

ite with fuch ag come by, thee cafteth her neigh- 
bour in the teeth, becanle thee was not ſo Wwoꝛ⸗ 
thily reputed, no: her coard bzoken. i 

44. Ahatloeuer ts Done among them,ts ties: 
bon map tt chen be thought oz (aid, that thep are 
gods? 7 
45 Carpenters and goldſmiths make them, 

neither bee they any other thing, but enen what 
the workman will make them. 
46 Dea, they that make them, are ofnolong 

continuance: bow Moula then the things that 
are mane of them, be gods? 

Chap. vj. 

55 Thep cannot with tand any King o: enes 
mics: how can it then bee thought o: {aid that 
they be gons? 
56 GHoreouer, thele gods of wood, of solve, 

and offiluer can nettherdefend thenilciues from 
theeues no: robbers. 
§7 Foz they that are ſtrongeſt, take away their 

Gold and filucr,andappareli, wherewith they be 
Clothed: and when they haue it, they get them ae 
Way? pet can they not helpe themſelues. 
58 ‘Cherefore it is better to be a King. and & 

to thet bis power,o2 elie a profitable veſſel in an 
boule, whereby he that oweth it might haue pro⸗ 
fit, then fuch falle gots: o: to bee a doore inan 

` Houle, to kecpe tuch things lafe as bee therein, 
then fuch falie gads: 02 a pillar of wood in a pes 
lace, then fuch ale gous. 

§9 Fo: the Suine, and the (Boone, and the 
ſtarres that thine, when they are lent Downe faz 
necefarieules obey. ~ 
60 Likewile allo the lightning, when it Mi- 

neth, it is cuiBent? and the wind bloweth tn cue. 
trpcountrep. 

61 And when God commaundeth the clouds 
to goe about tie whale wold , they Docas they 
are bidden. 

62 Wiben the fireis fent downe from aboue 
to deſtroy hils and woods, it Doth that which ts 
commanded ; bur thefeare notlike any of thele 
things neither in foune noz powen. 
- 63 CUbherefoze men Mould not thinke, nor ſay 
that they bee goods, ſeeing they can neither giue 
fentence in indgement, no? Dor men good. 
64 Foꝛſomũch now as pee are fire, that they 

47 Therefore they leaue tics, and Hame for” be no gods, feare them not. 
their pofteritie. 
48 Foꝛ when there commeth any warre, 02 

plague vpon them, the Pꝛieſtes imagine with 
themfelues, where they map bie themſelues 
with chem. i 
49 ow then can men not perceiue,thatthep 

be no gods, which can xeitherdefendthemlelucs 
from warre,no2 from plagues? 
so Foz *leeing they be but of wood,and of fil- 

her and of golde,men Mall know hereafter that 
they are but ites,and tt halbe manifett to al na⸗ 
tions and Rings, that they bee no gods, but the 
workes ofinens hands, ¢ that there ts no worke 
of GoD in then. 

51 Wherebyit map be knowen, that thepare 
no gods. ee A 
§2 They cay let by no Ring in the land, no? 

give raine vntdmen. f 
§3 Thep can gine no Centence ofa matter,nei- 

ther prꝛeſerue from iniurie: they haue no power, 
but uy ascrowes betweene the beauen and che 
earth. 
-54 hen there kalleth a fire vpon the boufe 

of hole gods of wood, and of fluer and of gold, 
the Pzictts will efcape and fane themſelues, but 
they burne as the balkes therein. 

* Bs Foz they can neither curle , noz bleſſe 
Kings: 
66 Neither can. they Hewer. igues in the 

Sonun among the heathen, neither Mine as the 
oone. * 
67 The beaſts are better then they: for thep 

can get them vnder a coucrt,and do themlelues good. i 9 

68 Hoyee may be certified that by no maner 
ofimeanes they are gods: therefore feare thein 
not. 
69 Forasalcarcrow in agarden of cucurts 

bers keepeth nothing, fo are their gods of wood, 
and of filuer,and of gold: 
70 Anaiikewrle their gods of wood, anv 

gold, and tilucr, are like toa white thone inan 
achacd, that eüery bird fitteth vpon, and asa 
Bead body that is caſt inthe Darke. i 

71 Bpthe purple ali and bꝛightneſſe which 
fadeth upon then, pe map vnderſtand, that they 
be no gots : pea, they themftlues ſhall be conlu⸗ 
med at the lait, and they hall bee a hame to the 
countrey. : 
72 etter therefore is the int man, that 

bath Lig wWoles; foz hee atl bee farce fram ree 
pꝛoote. 

SUADA pepe 
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¶ The ſong ofthe three holy children,which 
followeth in the third Chapter of Daniel after this 

place, They fell downe bound intothe middes 
of rhe hore herie fornace. 

25 The prayer of Azarias. 46 The crueltie of the 
king. a8 The flame deuourcth the Chaldzans. 49 The 
Angelof the Lord was in the fornace. 51 The three 
ciuldren pratfe the Lord, and prowcke all creatures 
tothe fame. 
2 Cag Mo they walked in the mids 
ay J n Ot the flame, praiſingGod, and "> ROA WA magniticd the Loz. 
25 2% Then Azarias tood bp,and 

USA 
2 pae 

P payed on this manner , and 
: PS opening His mouth in the 

mindes of the tire, faid, 
26 Elend bee tjou, D Lod God of our faa 

thers: thy Name is wa:thy to bee praiſed and 
honoured foz euermoꝛe. ay 

27 Foz thouart righteous inailthe things, 
that thou batt Donevnto vg, and all thy works 
are true, and thy wayes areright, and all chp 
tuDecinents cerrame. 

28 In all thethtugs that thou hal brought 
dpon vs, and vpon Seruiatem, the Holy citie of 
èist fathers thou bali erecuted trae iudgments: 
foz by right æ equity thou bak hꝛought allthele 
things vgon vs becauſe of our finnes. 

29 Foꝛ wee haue tinned and Done wickedly, 
Bepacttng from thee; in all things haue we tref 

atlez, 
30 And not obeied thy commandements,noz 

kept them, neither vancas theu habit comma. 
ped vs, thar we might pefper. 
31 Mibertoze tn atl thatthou paft brought up- 

Dn tg, andin everp thing that chou halt dence ca 
us thou bat Done them in true tudgement;: 

32 Asin Dellugritg vo into the hays of our 
dvicked enemies ann mok hatefull traitors, and 
to an vnrighteous king,and the mot wicked in 
all che world. 

23 And now we may not opti our mouthes: 
toce are become a fame ana repoofe unto thp 
fernants ann te them that wo2thip thee. 

34 Wer for thy Mames fake we beicech thee, 
gine yg not ppfozeucr, neither bꝛeake thy Co⸗ 
icant, 

25 Meither take away thy mercy from ts, fo: 
thy beloucd Abrahams fake, and foz thy ſeruant 
Blaacs are and fo thy holy Iſraels (ake. 

36 Go whom thou halt poken and promifen, 
that thou wouldeſt multtply their ſeede as the 
ftarres of heauen, andas the fand, that is vpon 
the tea More. 
27 Sor we,D Low, are become lefi then any 

nation, and bee kept vnder this day in all the 
wain becaule of our ſinnes: i 

38 Sothat now we haue neither Wrince,noz 
Pꝛophet, no: geuernonr, nor burnt ottering,naz 
acriāce no: oblatton, nog incenſe, no? place to 
offerthe Beit fruits bekore thee, that we might 
Bud mercy. 

39 Neuertheleſſe, tn a contrite heart and an 
Hindle ph it let vs be reccined. A 
40 Asin che burnt offering of rammes and 

Guliscks,ane agin tem theuſand of fat lambes, 
fo let our offering be in thy Rgds this Dap, that 

icmay pleafe thee: foz there is no confiufion vnto 
rhem,thart put their reut tn thee. 
41 And now we folow thee with all our heart, 

and teare thee,and ſeeke thy face. x 
42 Dut vs uot to Hame, but Deale with vs afe 

terthpicning kindneſſe, aud accoding to the 
multitude otthy mercies. 

43 Deliuer vs alto by thy miracles, and otue 
thy Rame the glory,D Lozd, 
44 Thatall they that doe thy ſeruants enilf, 

May be confounded: even lee ehem bee confoun⸗ 
Ded by thy great force and power, and let their 
ttrengti be broken, 

45 That thep may know, that thou onely art 
the Lod God, gloztous auer the whole world, 
46 (Mow the Wings ſeruants that had tait 

themin, cead not to make che ouen bote with 
a naphtha, and with pitch, and with towe, and 
with fagots, 

47 Do that the flame went out of the foznace 
fourtic and nine cubits. 
48 And itbzake fozth and burnt thole Chal · 

Drang,that tt found by the fornace, 
49 But the Angelot the Lord went Downe 

inta the fornace with them that were with azas 
tias, ana ſinote the flaneofthe fire out of rhe 
fonnace, i 

5o And made in the middes of the fornace 
like a moyſt hiling wind, fe that the fire teus 
ched them not at all, neither grieued noz trous 
bied them. 

51 Then thefe three Cas ont of one mouth) 
patted, and glorilzed, and bleſſed God th the for- 
nace, fying, ; 
52 Bleſſed bee thou, D Lod God of sur fae 
thers, and praifed, and cralted aboue all things 
fo: ener, and bleſſed bee thy glorious and holp 
Mame, and pzailed abone all things, and mag: 
nitied foz ener, 
§3 Blelſed be thou inthe Temple of thine hae 

ly glory, and pzaiſled abone ali things, and exal⸗ 
ted foz eure. 

§4 Blen be thou that beholdeſt the Depths, 
and fitteii vpon the Ckerubims, and praited ae 
bone atl things and exalted fo ener. 
55 Bleſſed bee thou in the glozions thasne of 

thy kiugdome, and praiſed abdue all things, and 
exalted fo2 ener. 
96 Bienen bee thonin the Armament of heae 

uct and pratled aboue all things, and gloritied 
02 cuter. 
57 Allyee workes of the Lord, dlefe pee the 
— him, and exalt him aboue all things 
plener. : 
$93 D”beawens, blee pe the Loꝛd:prꝛaiſe him, 

ano egalt Digi atour ali things foz ener. 
59 D Angels ofthe Lod, blee pee the Loyd, 

parte him, exalt him aboue ail things for euer, 
60 Gil pee waters that be aboue the heauen, 

bleie pee the Loi, praiſt him, and crate hima 
bone all thts fo2 cucr. 

61 All pec yowers ofthe Lord, blete pee the 
Lord; pavi pim y and exalt him abone ail 

things 
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things fo: ener. 
62 D Hunne and Moone, bleLe ve the É 020; 

praife him and exalt bim abauc all things to: 
paee" ii 

63 D Starres of heauen, bleſſe yee the Lod: 
pꝓꝛaiſe him, and exalt hun atone all things fo 
eurr. 
64 Suery kowe and dewe, blefle pee the 

Low; paile him and exalt hum abour all things 
fo: euet. 
65 All yee windes.blefie pee the Loꝛd: paile 

pim and exalt btm aboue allthings fo: euer. 
66 D fire and heate,biefie pe rhe Lord: paile 

bim,and eraithtin aboue all things foz euer. 
67 Dipcewinter and fimmer, bleſſe pe the 

—— paatle him, and crait him aboue all things 
O2 euer. 
63 O dewes andj temes of (now, bleſſe yee 

the Loꝛd: praile pim, and erate him aboue all 
things foj euer. 
69 D frok and cold, bleffe pe the Loyd : paie 

þin and exalt him abone all things for cucr. 
70 Dyce and {nowe, biene pee the Lorde: 

paile him, and eralt hiny aboue alleyings for 
ener, 
71 DOntahtsand dayes, bleſſe pee the Lord: 

_ paaifebun, and erat him aboue all things fez 

fOr,Sefensa 

euer. 
72 D light and darkeneſſe, bleſſe ye tht Lo2d: 

pate bun, and cralt bim aboue all things foz 
tur. f 

73 D lightnings and clouscs, blee ye the 
—— : pꝛaiſe him, and crait hin aboue all things 
opener. 
74 Letthe earth bleffe the Lo: : let it payit 

pim, and exalt him aboue all things foz euer. 
75 D mountaines and hilies, biclle pee the 

re : peatle him, and exalt his aboue all things 
02 euler. 
76 All things that growe on the carth, blefic 

perhe Loyd: pratle him, and erate hin aboueall 
tbisgs foz euer- ; 
77 D fountaines, blefie pre the Lord: praile 

Sufanna. 

pim and eralt him aboue all things fos ener. 
78 D fea and floods, blefle ye rye Lod: pate 

bin, and exalt him aboue all thuigs fog euer, 
79 D whales, and allthat mooue in the wae 

ters blefle pe the Loon: patie him, and eralt bun 
aboue all things foz cur. 
So All pee foules of heauen, bleffe pee the 
ie : peatle him, and exalt him aboue all things 
02 euer. 
3I All pee beaſts and cattell, blee pee the 
oe : patie hun, and erale pirm aboue ail chings 
O2 CICS, 
82 D chiloren of wien, bieſſe vee the Lord: 

pꝛayſe hin, and erate him aboue all things foz 
gier, 
85 Let Ilrael bleſſe the Lord, paile hinana 

exalt hum aboneall things foz euer, 
84 D Pꝛrielts of che Loꝛd bleſſe ve theo: 

paile him, and exalt him aboue ali things iog 
cter. 
85_D feruantsofthe Lot bleſſe ye the Xor: 

pratle him, anderale him aboue all things for 
cuer, 
86 D fpirits and foules of the richteons, 

blefie pee the Lod: pratie hum, and erait hin a⸗ 
bouc all things tog euer. 
87 D Gaints and humble of heart, bleffe pe 

the Lod: prayſe him, and cpalt pin abou all 
things fo euer. : ; 

88 D Ananias, Azarias and Miſael, bleſſe 
pethe Lord: praiſe him, and etait him aboue 
all things foz ener: foz bee bath Deliucred 
vs from the bell, and (aucd vs from the 
hand of Death, and delzucred bs out of the 
iniddes of the foznace,and buraang flame : euen 
out of the middes of the Gre ath hee deliutred 
vs. Lrg ; i 
89 Conkeſſe vnto the Lord, that hee ts graci« 

ous ; foz his mercie endureth fo2 euer. : 
90 All pee that worthip the Lod, bleſſe the 

God of gods; pratle hin, and acknowledge 
bim; foz bis mercie endureth world without 
ENDE. 3 x 

@ The hiftorie of || Sufanna,which loe 
ioyne to the end of Daniel, and make 

it thethirteenth Chapter. 

8 The two gourrncurs are taken with the lene of 
Saſenna. 39 They take ber aluncinthe ga den. 20 
They {Leite berto wichedneſſe 23 She chufethra- 
ther to obey God, though st be to the danzer of her ufe, 
34 Shes accufed. 45 Danicl doth diliuer ber. 62 
Lhe goucrnsurs are put to death, 

p zoga {ere dwelt a man in Babylon cal> 
icd Ioacim. À 

2 Gndbetookea wife, whole 
SJ name was Gulanna,the daughter 

g, of helcias, a bery faire woman, ¢ 
=~ one that fearcd God. 

er father and her mother allo were god- 
Ip pnp and taught their Daughter accordiug 
to the Law of Boles. * 
4 Mow Joaciai was a great rich max, anv 

had a fatre garden ioyning vnto bis heute, and 
to him referred tie Jewes, becaule be was moze 
honourable then all others. — 

S. The ſame pere were appointed twa of the 
ancients of the people to be Judges, fuch as the 
Lodipeaketh of, that the tniquitie came fron 
Babylon, and froin the ancient Judges, which 
ſeemed torule the people. 

6 haunted Joaciins boufe, and alt ſuch 
as had eny thing to Doe tu the Law, came thither 
vintothem ` 
7 slow when the people Departed awayat 

noone, Sulanna went into herhuͤſbands garten 
to walke. 
8 And the two elders faw ber that Ge went 
in dayly and walked, io that theit lut wasinia- 
med toward ber. 

9 Therefore they turned away theirs mind, 
and tat Downe theit epes, that. they monto 
not fee heauen, nog remember iyli iudge⸗ 
miats, pai 
s Lo And albeit thep were both wounded with 

3 #4 her 
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a To wit, 
frem God, 
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her loue, pet durſt not one ſhewe another his 

cieke. 

= l Fartgep were ahamed to Berlare their lik, 
that thcy belied to haue to Coe with her. 

12 Pert they watched diligently from Day ta 
Dap toice her. 

137 Aud the one {ald to the other, Let vs go? 
now home, fol itis dinner tinie. 
14 So thep went their way, and Departed 

one front another p pet they returued agatne, 
and caine into the fame place, and after that 
they han afked onc another’ thecaule, thepac- 

, kaowledged their ink ; then appointed they a 
tine both together when they might fade per 

` I5 Row whew they had ſpied aut a conue· 
nient time, that ee went in, as her manse 
Was, With two maydes onely, and thought to 
wat * ſelfe in the garden, (kor tt was an hotte 
gafo 
16°And there was ue body there, ſaue the two 

Eoo that bad hid themſelues, and watcyea 
vier: i 
17 -Dbhe Mide tober maydes , Bing meoyle 

anD lope, and ſhut the gargen Boozes, that J 
may walh me. ; 

13 And they did as Hee bade than , and Hut 
the garden doores, and went out themſelues at a 
backe doorze, to fet the thing that Me pad con 
manded theme but they iaw not the Evers, be⸗ 
cauſe they were ptd: 

Ig Row when the mames were gone foorth, 
` the two Eders role vp and ranne vuto ver, laya 
mg, : 

20 Beholde, the garden Doores are Hhut,that 
no man can ſee vs, and we burne in loue with 
thee therefore confent unto vs. and ite with bs. 

21 Itthou wilt not; wee will beare witnefie 
againſt thee, thata yong man was with thee, 
and therefore thou didſt ſende away thy maydes 
from thee. x y 

22 Then Sulanna ſighed, and faid, J amin 
trouble on euery fide: fo: tf J Doe this thing,itts 
Death vnto me : ara if J Doe it not, I cannot els 
cape your bands. , — 

23 Itis better forme to fallints pour hands, 
7“ a doe it, thentoetinne in the light of the 
2d. 
24 With that Sulanna cryed with a loune 

voyce, and the two elders cried out againit Her. 
25 Then ranne the one, and opened the gar- 

Den Deore. 
1 26 ¶ So when the fruanesof the boule heard 
the cry in the garden, thep ruſhed tit at the backe 
Dooze, to fee what was Bone vnto her. $ 

27 Bat when the Elders had declared their 
matter , the ſernants mere greatly ahamed: 
m there was neuer fuch arepogtmade of Sue 
anna. 
28 Oni the morrowafter, came the people to 

Joacun her huſband, and the two Elders came 
«alio, fill of miſchicuous unagination againtt 
Hulanna, toput her toreth, 

29 And laid before the people,aoend fo2 Suz 
fanna the Daughter of Helcias Joacims wife, 
Aud immediaculythey fent. 
30 So He came with her father and mother, 

þer children, and all her kiared. ; ; 
31 Now Qulanna was very tender, and faire 

oftace. 
32 And thek wicked men commaunded to 

Sufaniae 

vncouer her force, (for He was conered) that thep 
might be fatiftien with hee beauty. 
È Cherefore they that were about her, and 

all chat knew ber, wept. 
34 Then the two Elders ſtood vp tr the mide 
ee the people, and laid thete panda vpon her 

> 

35 Ghici wept, and looked bp toward hea 
uen;: for ber heart truiteDinthe Lod. - 
36 And the Ciders fayde , As wee walked in 
the garden alone, hhee came in with two maides, 
won ihe (ent away from ber, and (hut che gars 
Den Doors. 

37 Chen a pong man, which there was hiv, 
caine vito herann lap with yer. 

38 Chen wee which ſtosde ma corner of the 
garden, ſeeing this wickedneſſe, ran vito them, 
and we faw them as they were together. 
39 Wut wee could not hol him: fo2 he was 
— then we, and opened the dooze ann lea⸗ 

ut. 
40 s2oW when wee Hadtaken this woman. 

tee alked ber what pong man this was, but thee 
tout not tell ys: of thee things are wee wit> 

4I Then theaflenibly beleeued them, as thole 
that were the Elders and toges of the peopic: 
fo they condemned her to death. 

42 Then Bulanna cepes ont with a loude 
boyce,and (apd, D enerlatting Gad, that Knows 
ett the lecrets, and knoweth all things afozethep 
tome to patie, ; 
43 Thon knowelt, that they haue bone falfe 

witnelſe again mee , and bebelde, J muk tie 
whereas J neuer did fuch thingsas thele men 
paue malictoufly inuented againtt me, 
44 And the Lod heard her voyce. 
45 @ Cicrefore when thee was led to bee put 

to Death, the Lod ratied vp the holp ſpirit ef a 
pong child whofe name was Dantel, 
46 cAho cryed with a loude voyce, J am 

cleane from the bloat of this woman. 
47 Then all the people turned them toward 

him, and (ava, Calyat meane thele woes, that 
thou paf (poken? 
43 Then Daniel ſtoode in the mindes of, 

them, and fayd , Are pee fuch fooles, D Ittae> | 
lites, that without eramination , 02 knowledge 
a ae tructh,pee haue condemned a Daughter of 

t ; 

49 Returne againe to iudgement: for ¢ 
bane bone fallewitnefleagatntt her. — 
SO Ciherefore the peopie turned againe in all | 

hatte, and the Elders fapa vnto him, Come, fit 
Dowie among vs, andhewitus, ſeeing Gow 
bath ginen thee the office of an Elder. 

SI Chen fayd Daniel vnto them, Put thele 
two alite,one farre from another, aud J willers 
amine them. i 

52 Do when they were put altinder one from 
another, heecalled onc of them and ſayde vuto- 
hun, D thou thatart of tna wicked lite, nawe 
thy finnes which thon pat committed afozetine 
ave come to light. 

53 Jor thou haf pronounced falfe indgee 
ments, aad Halk condemmedthe innocent, and 
bat let the quiltte gog free, albeit the Lowe 
fayih, * Chetanocentand righteous tale thou eyg; "a 
not flay. 
§4 Mow then, thou hat (cene her, tell ace, 

Cinder What tree wek thou them con- 
panpuig 
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anying together? Aho anſwered, Under a 
enticke trer, é 
ss Ghenlayd Daniel, Cerelp thou hak lyed 

agami thine owne head: for loc, the Angelot 
Hod Haty recciued the ſentence of God, tarut 
thee ta two, ) 
§6 Soputhee binaline, and conunaunded 

to bing the other, and layd vnto bim, D thou 
ſeede of Chanaan, and not of Juda, beautie 
rhe deceiued thee, and iuh hath tubucrted chine 
eart. 
57 Thus haue ye dealt with the daughters of 

Tirael, and they for feare companicd with pou: 
bur theBaughter of fuda would nor abide pour 
wickedneſſe. 
58 Now therefore teltme ; Cinder what tree 

diðdeſt thou take then companying together? 
Tho anfwered, Untera | prime trer, 

s9 Then ſaid Danicl vnto him, Cerely thou 
Haitallo ited againſt thine head, for the Angel of 
Gon waiteth with the ſword to cut thee wi two, 

$Or, life, 

| Or mirtle 
tree, 

nð Mine when Ring Atpages was “AY layed with his fathers, pns the 
Aka erhan receiued His kingdome. 
at? 2 AndDanieldid cate atthe 

(tA D) kings tabie,and was honoured a 
as acd A boue all his friends. 
3 Row the Babylonians had an tole, called 

Bel, and there were {pent pon him eucryDay 
twelue a great meaftires of fine floure, and four» 
tie eenean lire greate pots of wine, 
4 And the King worthtpped it, and went 

Bayly to honour it: but Daniel worſhipped dts 
owne God. And the King layd vnto him, CUhy 

morethen doeſt not thou woꝛeſhip Bel? i 
ninegallonsy 5. Abo anfwercd, and faya, Weeaule J map 
which make not wozfhtp oles made with handes,but the ii- 
inallanhun. BNF God which hath created tie heaven and 
dreh aad the carth,andbhathpowervponalt fem. 
eight gallons ‘Chen fayd the King vnto him, Chinkek 
atthe leat, thounotthatBelisaliung God? Bett thou 
b Called not how much hee eateth and Dainketh euery 
Metreta,and Day? ; J 
eucry oneof : 7. Then Daniel ſmiled and ſayd, D king.be 
thefemea- NOL Decetued: foz this is but clay within, ¢ braſſe 
ſures contei- withont,and did neuer eate any thing. S 

ned about 8 Bothe king was woth, and called foz his 
tengallons, Pies, and fayd unto them, Jf pee teil mee not 
which inall 2 Be this ig that eateth vp torie expenſes, pe Hall 
fmakethreee DES q 
hare. pare 9 But ik yee can certifieme that Beleateth 

‘them, then Daniel pail die fer bee hath fpo- 
ken blalphemie againſt Bel And Danel 
Erpat the king, Let it bee according to thy 
or: ra ) 
10 (Row the Wriells of Wel were threeſtore 

H Tay and ten, belide their wines ann hilen: ) and 
i tle King went with Daniel into the temple of 

g > Å Bel. ) 
P. Sos) AT Horels prictts ſayd, Weboty , tuce will 
e OUT, AND ſet thou the meats there, DEAD 

a Called Ar. 
taba,whcree 
ofenery one 
conteined 
fomewhat 

Ki RRMA Na 

Belandthe Dragon. 
and fo to deſtroy pow beth. >” BERD 
60 Eirth that all rhe whole allembly cryed 

with aloud vopce, and pzayicd God, which fa» 
ueth them rhat trut in bini. 

61 And they arole againſt the two Elorg, 
(foz Daniel had conuctẽd them of faile witneſſe 
by thett owne mouth: ) i 

62: * And. accoming tothe Lawe of Moples 
they Realt with them, as they Dealt wickedly 
again their neighbour, and put them to death. 
— the unocent bisot was ſaued the fame 
ay. 
63 Therefore eltias and bis wife prayfen 

Sod fo their daughter Qulanna, with Joacim 
her bulvand, and all the kinred, that there was 
no Difhonettie foundin her. Bien need 

64. From that day foorzth was Daniel had in 
great teputationtn thefightofthe people, 

65 And King Altiages was laped with bis 
— and Gpus ot Perſia reigned in his 
av. 

q The hiftorie of Bel and ofthe Dragon, 
which is the fourteenth Chapter of 

Daniel after the Latine, 
ps 

and lct the wine bee filled? then Hut the dooze 
fatt, and teale tt with thine owne fignet. 

12 Andto mozrow when thou comme én, if 
thou findet not that Bel hath eaten vp all, wee 
Mi pe Death,o2 els Daniel that hath led vp 
on bs. 
13 Now they thought themſelues fire enough: 

foz vnder the table thep had made a priute en= 
trance,and there went they in ener, and tooke a> 
way the things. 
I4 So wien they were gone koorth, the King 

fet cates befoze Bel. fom Daniel had come 
maunded his feruants to bring aſhes, and thet. 
they ftrowed throughout allthe Cemple, inthe 
prelence of the Ging alone :-thenthep went ont, 
and fhut the doore, and ſealed it with the Kiangs 
fignet,and fo Departed. xt 

Ig Now inthe niaht came the Wicks with 
their wiues and childzen, (ag thep were wontto - 
Doe) and did eate and danke vpall, 

16 In the morning betuncs , the King aroſe 
and Daniel with hin, 
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Deut. 19. 19. 
P10%.19.5, 

17 Ano the King fayd, Daniel, ave theleales . 
whole ? Gho anlwered, Vea, D king, they bee 
whole. 

18 And afoone as heehad opened the dooge, . 
the king looked vpon the table, and cryc with 
aloud voyte, Great art thou, D wel, ana with 
thee is no Deceit. ie 

19 Chen laughed Daniel, and bet the king 
that he ould nor goe in, andfayd, Behold nom - 
the pauement, and marke well whole kootſteps 
ave thee. 

20 And the king ayd, F fee the footeſteps of - 
Men, women, AND children: therefore the king 
Was angty, ; — 

21 Andtooke the Picke, with tyeir wines, 
AND Chtidzen, and they Hewed him che priuie 
Doo2es, where they came in, and conſumeð fuch 
things as were vpon the table, í 

22 There · 
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red Bel into Daniels power, who deſtroyed pim 
and his temple. 

23 0Moꝛeouer tn that fame place there was 
A great Dragon, which the Babplantans wo» 
ippen. j 

24 And the King fayd vnto Daniel, Hayek 
thouthatthisisot bꝛaſſe alſo? loe, bee tineti, 
and eateth and drinketh, fo that thou canit not 
fap that he is no liuing God? therefoze woꝛſhip 
Din. i 

25 Then ſayd Daniel onto the King, J will 
—— the Lord my God: for perts the liuing 

od 
26 But giue me teane,D King, and J will 

flay this Dragon without fwod o Katte. And 
the Ring fayo, 3 giue thee leaue. 

27. Then Daniel tooke pitch, andfatte, 
and bape, and DiD ſeethe them together, and 
Made lumpes thereof; this hee put ĩn the Dra 
gons mouth, and fo the Dragon burt in ſun⸗ 
Ber. And Daniel (apd , Behold, whom pe woz: 

fp. 
28 Chen the Babylonians heard it, chev 

were Wonderfullwzoth, and gathered them to⸗ 
gerber againſt the Ring, faping, Che King ts 
ecome a Jew: fo: hee hath Deitroped Bel, and 
oE Arnh the Dragon, and put the Pieckes to 
cath, 
(29 Bothep came tothe King, and (apd, De: 

liuer bs Danicl o: elie wee will deſtroy thee and 
thine boute. 

30 Mowe when the Ring awe, that thep 
pzcaſſed foze Dppon hun, and that neceffirte 
oe. bint, hee deltuered Danicl vute 
them: 

31 ho caſt Im iuto the Lions dew, where 
he was fire Dates. ? 

32 Jn the denne there were ſeuen Lions, 

I. Maccabees. 

22 Therefore the King lew them,aud deliue · and they fan giuen them euery day thn bodies 
and two theepe, which then were uot given 
them, to the intent that they might Deusure 
Daniel. f I 

33 @ Mow there wasin Aewsiea ophet 
cailedD Abbacnc, which had made potrage,and 
broken beead in a bowle,and was going into the 
field, fo2 to bring tt to the reapers. 

34 ut the Angel of the Lod fapd vnts Ap- 
bacuc, Oae, carpthemeate that thou patiinte 
— vnto Daniel, which ts in the Lyang 
enne. 
35 And Abhacuct fayd, Lord, J neuer ſaw 
—— neyther Boe J know where the denne 
3. 
36 Then the Angel tooke him by the crowne 

ef the head, ¢ bare bun by the batre of the head, 
anh throng a mighty wind iet him in Babplon 
vpon the denne. ie 

37. And Abbacuc cryed, faving, D Daniel, 
ci take the Dinner that God hath ſent 
thee. 
38 Then ſayd Dantel, D God, thou bak 

thought vpoirme, aud thou neuer fapleit them 
that leeke chee and lone thee. 

39 Bo Daniel aroi, and oid eat and the An- 
geloof the Lord tet Abbacuc in his owne place a- 
gaine immediatly⸗ 
40 Gponthe ſeuenth Day the Ring went to 

bewatle Dantel: and when he came tothe den, 
be looked in, and behold, Daniel fate inthe mids 
of the Lions. e ' ; 

41 Then cried the Ring with a lond voyce. 
faying, Great art thou, D Lets Gov of Daniel, 
and there is none other beides thee. 
42 And he drew him out of the den, and cat 

them that were the cauſe of his deſtruction into 
the Benne. aw they were deuoured ira moment 
before bis face. 

Sy The frtBoike Beda 
Maccabees. 

CHAP, Tt. 
8 The deathof Alexexander the king of Macedonia. 

zi Antiochus takeththe kingd-me, 12 Many of the 
a ~ children of Ifrael make couenant with the Gentiles. 

21 Antiochus fubducth Egypt and Ferufaiem vnto 
his dominion. 50 Antiochus [etteth up idols. 

Ftec that Alexander the Ma⸗ 
ceDontan,the ſonne of Philip, 
wet forth ofthe land ot Chere 
tiin, and a flew Darius Ring 
of the JPerlians and Beves, 

3 and reigned for him, as Ye had 
# before in Oreria, 

2 i)e tooke great wartes 
ftrong holds, and ficw the 

a The frit 
battell with 
the-Cartha- 
ginenfes was © NNa 
foughtatthis in hand, and wanne 
time, Kings of the earth. 

3 Go went hee thorow tothe entesef the 
wold, and tooke ſpoyles of many nations, tu 
fomucy that the wolde ſtoode in awe of puit; 

b The be- therefore bis beart was puted vp and was 
ginning of hautp. 
the king- 4 > Maw when hee had gathered a mighty 
domeof Trong hott. re 

5 Andhadreignedouce testons, nations, Egypt, 

am kingdomes, thepbecame tributarics vata 
him. 
© Akter theſe things hee fell ſicke, and knew 

that be ſhould die. f 
7 Then hee called foz the chicfe of his (cre 

uants, which hat beene brought vp with him of 
children, and parted bis kingdom among then, 
whilehewasyetaline, 

8 Do Alcxander had reigned twelve yeeres 
when he died. 

9 And his ſeruants raigned every one in his 
roome. 

10 Aud they all cauſed themſelues to be crows 
nevafterhisdeath, € fo din theirchitozen after 
them many peres, and much wicked neſie increas 
fen ín the mond. 

II Foꝛout of thele came the wicked root euen 
Antiochus Epiphanes, the ſonne of king gnti- 
othus which had beenean hoſtage at Ronie,and 
dee reigned in the hundreth and ſeuen and thir: 
tleth peere of the kingdome of the Greeks. 

racl wicked men , which intiſed many, fap- 
ing, Let vs goe and make a couenant with 

ye 

e The be. 
gisning of 
the king- 
dome of Sy- 
ria. 
|| Or,woble, 
d the be» 
ginning of 
the king- 
dome of the 

-q Parthians, 
12 ¢ Jin thofe Dapes went there ont of Bl Tofeph Art. 

12.06P,64 
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e The wic- 
ked fal nead- 
long into 
mi(chiefe, 
f B y draw- 

ing the skin 
ouer Î part 
that was cir- 
cumcifed,as 
Celf.7.cap. 
25. Epiph. 
lib.de pon- 
derit Us & 

menſuris. 

@ The ſecõd 
barrell with 

the Cartha- 
ginenfes. 

h The bat- 
tell of Ma- 

. cedonia. 

the heathen that are round abont bs: fog fince 
tee Departed from them, we baue had much (02+ 
row. 

13 Bs this denice pleated them well. 
14 And certaine of the people were readie, 

and went to the Ring, which gaue chem it 
enpe to Dog after the odinances of the hea⸗ 
then. 

15 ¢ Then fet they vy a placcof everctie at 
Jenya acceding tothe falhions ofthe heas 
then, 

16 And made themſelues £ vntircumciſed, 
and korſooke the holy Couenant, and ioyned 
theinſelues ta the heathen, and were fold to doe 
miſchieke. 

17 Ho when Antiochus kingdome was (et 
in oder, Hee went about torctane cuer Egypt, 
that hee might bane the Dominion of twa 
Realines. 

18 Therefore hee entredinto Egypt with a 
nightie companie, with Charets, anv Eire- 
phants, and with boꝛſemen, and with a great 
nautc, 

19 3 And mooned warre againſt Ptolemeus 
King ot Cappt: but jprolenieus was afraide 
ae > and fled, and many were Wounded ro 
cath. 
20 Thus Antioshus wanne many rong cis 

tics inthe land of Egypt and tooke away the 
ſpoyles of the land of Egypt. ; 

21 And after that Antiochus han ſmitten E- 
gypt. hee turned agatne in the bunder) fourtie 
and three peere, 

22 And went bp toward Ilrael and Jerulſa⸗ 
iem with a mightie people, 
23 AnD entred proudly inte the Sanctuas 

rig, and tooke away the golden Altar, and 
the Camleſticke fo the ight, anv aii thein- 
ftruments therecl, and the Cable ofthe thew: 
Dead , and the powsing veſſels, and the 
Bowles, and the golden bafens, andthe paile, 
and the crownes, and the golden appareli, 
which was before the Cemple, and brake all in 
pieces. 
24 Wee tooke allo the filuer ant golde, and 

the precious tewels, and hee tooke the fecret 
trealures that bee found, and when dee had 
taken away all, bee Departed into bis owne 

nd, 
25 Afterhee had murthered many men, aud 

{poken very prondly. 
26 Therefore tere was a great lamentation 

incuery place of Piraci. 
27 Foz the Princes andthe Elders moir: 

nev: the young women, and the pong men were 
made feeble, and the beautie of the women was 
changes, : 

28 Guerp hitdeqrome toske him to mour: 
ning, and fhe that fate in the marriage chamber 
was in heauinelſſe. 

29 The laund alſo was mooued fo? the inhabt⸗ 
tants thereof: foz all the houſe of Jacob was co- 
uered with conkuſion. . ; 
30h After twa peeres the king (ent his chtete 

taſkemaiter into the cities of Juda, witch came 
to Jerulalem with a great multitude, i 

31 (Cibo {pake peaceable woms pute them in 
Decelt,and they gave credit vnto hiz. 

32 Then he Feit ſuddenly vpon the citte, and 
finote tt wrth a * plagut, € Detroyed much 
people of Iſrat 

Chap. j» 

33 And when hee had Moyled the citie, he fet 
fire on tt, cating Downe the joules thereof,and 
wals thercof on euery fide. 
34 The women and their childeen toeke they 

captiue,and led away the cattell. 
35 Then forties they the city of Dawid with 

a great Ethicke wall,and with mightie towers, 
ant made tt a rong Hold fo: them. 
36 Mozeouer , tep fet wicked people there, 

ee vngodiy perfons, and ſoztified theinſelues 
herein 
37 And thep ſtored it with weapons and pie 

tatles,and gathered the ſpoyle of Jerulalem ann 
laide it vp there. 
38 Thus became they a fore mare, and were 
in ammbuibment fo: the Banctuarie, and were 
wicked enemies cuermor vnto Iſcael. 
39 Foz they Wedde innocent blood on euery 

ye ofthe Sanctuarie, and seflicd the Dance 
uarie, 
40 Inſomuch that the citisengof Jeruſalem 

fled away becaule of them, and it became an has 
bitation of ftrangers, bring Delolate of theny 
poen He had bone; fo2 her owne childzen dia 
eaue her. 
4! ier Hanctuarte was left wate asa wile 

Dernelle; her holy dayes were turned inte moute 

414 

ning, ber Sabbaths ints repꝛoch, and her hono⸗ 
brought to nought. 
42 Gs ber glozy had beene great, fo washer . 
ae ng Ur, and her ercellencie was turned into 
drow. 
43 Alſo the king wote vnto all bis kina dont, 

that alithe people ould bee as onc, and thate- 
uerp man ould leaue his lawes. 
44 And all the heathen agreed to thecom: 

niandement sf the king.’ 

Fofeph. Ate 
5 2.cap.6.- 

OT - 

45 Pea, manypof the Iſraelites contented ta - 
bis religion, offering vnto idoles, anddeAlung 
tie Dabbath, 
46 Ho theking fent letters by the meſſen⸗ 

gers bute Jerufalem, and to the cittes of Juda, 
that thep Would follow the range lawes of the 
countrey, s ; i 
47 And that they fhould forbid the burnt of 

ferings and facrifices,and the offerings in the 
PBanctiarte, E 

48 And that they thould defile the Sabbaths 
and the feaits, ; 
49 And pollute the Hanctuarie and the holp 

men, 
FO And to fet vp altars and groues,and chaps 

pels of doles, and offer vp fwities Aeh, and vñ⸗ 
cleane beatts, 

§1 Gnd that they ſhould leane their chimen 
vncircumciſcd, and defile their fules with vn⸗ 
cleanneſſe, and pollute themelues, that they 
might forget the Law, aud change all the ozdt- 
nantes, 
52 And that whoſoeuer would not Doe accor. 

Ding tothe commanvdenient of the king, fhould 
fier Death. 
§3 In like manner weote hee thozowout 

all- his kingdomes, and fet onerfeers oner 
all the people, for to.compell them to doe the 
tnings. s 
54 And he commanded the cities of Juda to 

Boe facriftce,cttie by citie. 

llOr drinks 
oferingi. 

ss Chen went many of the people vnto them 
bp heaves, cucry one that forſooke the Law, and 

6 AWD- 
fo they committed enti inthe land. 

TA 
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56 And they dione the Itraelited into ſecret 
places, euen whereldeuer they couta fiee foz ſuc· 
cour. 

57 Thelifteenth day of Callen , inthe hune 
drẽth and Hue and fortieth peere, they ler bp the 

`. abomination of Delolation vpon the altar, and 

i It isa. ma- 
nifeft note 
of the ene- 
mies ofGod, 
to burne the 

books of the 
Law,Hift, 
ecclef, lib,8. 
Cap ‘2e 

Or, rage. 

Fofeph. Ant. 
12,cap.7, 

© 

flOr, Ana- 
ran. 

they builded altars thozowout the cities of Ju- 
Daon cuery five. i 
53 And before the doores of the houles,and in 

the tireetes they burnt incenſe. 
§9 And the bookes of theLaw, which ther g 

found, they i burnt in the fir), and cut in pieces. 
60 (Ubofeeuce had a booke of the Ceftament 

found by bim, o2 wholoener conſented puto the 
Law,the kings commandement was, that thep 
ſhould put hin fo Death by their authozitie. 

6I And they erecuted hele things enery mo: 
neth vpon the people of Iſrael that were founa 
in the cities, 

62 Andin the fine and twentieth day ofthe 
moneth, they did lacrifice bpon the altar, which 
was in the fread of the altars of factifices. 

63 And according to the commaundement, 
they put certaine women to Death, whicy had 
cauted their chtldzen to be circumciled. ¥ 
64 And they hanged bp the childzen at their 

neckes, and they ſpoyled their houſes, and ſlewe 
the circumcifersof them. 4 

65 Vet were there manp in Blrael, which 
were of courage,and Determined tn themfelucs, 
that they would not eat vncleane things, 

66 But thole rather to luſter Death, then to 
bee defiled with tholg meates: fo becante thep 
would not breake the holy couenant, thep were 
putto eath. bart jer 
67 And thisiityzannte was very ſore pon 

the peopic of Iſxael. 

CoH “AMP TE 

` a The mourning of Mattathias and his [onnes for 
the deſtruction of the holy citie. 19 They refufe to doe 
Sacrifice unto idoles. 24 The xeale of Mattathias for 
the law of God. 33 They are flaine, and will not fight 
againe becaufe of the Sabbath day. 49 Mattatkias 
dying commaundeth his fonnesto ſuicke by the word of 
God, after the example of the fathers. 

12 thole Dayes {toad bp Mattathias the pief, 
thefonne of Joamttes, thefonne of Simeon, of 
t: 5 of Joarib of Jexuſalem, and dwelt in 
wootn. 

%2 And ee had fue fonnes , Joanan called 
Gaddis, r 

3 Simon called Chali, 
4 Judas which ts called Waccabeus, 
§ Eleazar called | Abaron, aud Jonathan, 

whole name was Apphus. - 
Mow he law the blaſphemies, which were 

committed tn Juda and Jerufalem: 
7 Andheelatd, Coe ts me: wherefore was 

J bo2ne,tolce this Deftruction of my people,and 
the deſtruction of the bolp citie, and thus to fit 
Bit è itis deliuered inta the bands of the enc. 

lies. 
8 And the Hanctuarie is tr the hands of 

rangers: their Temple is aga man that bath 
no renoume. 

9 Her gloꝛious veels are caried away into 
captinttie: her infants are Maine in che ſtreetes, 
and ber poung men are fallen by the ſword of 

I.Maccabees. 

‘the enemies. 

è - 

- Io Ahat people fs it.that hath not fome pof 
ſeſſion tn her kingDonte,o2 hath not gotten of per 
{peyles? f 

It All her glory is taken away $ of a free two 
man, (bee is become an bandmatde. 

12 Behold, our Sanctuary,and our beautie, 
ana honour is deſolate, and the Gentiles baug 
Defiled tt. t 
13 Ahat helpeth it vs then toliue anyton- 
er 
n And Mattathias rent his clothes, he, and 

Hts tonnes, and put fackecloth Upon them, and 
mourned very ſore. 
As ¶ Then came men from the King tothe 

citie of Modin,to compell them to forſake God, 
and to facrifice. 

16 So many of the Iſraelites confented puto 
om p utMattathias and bis ſonnes aſſembled 
together. 
17 Then fpake the commiffioners of the king, 

and {aid vnto Mattathias, Chou are the chiefe 
and an honourable man, and great th this citie, 
and halt many childzen and brethren. 

18 Wome thou therefore firt, anv fulfill the 
Rings commandement, agall the heathen pane 
Bone, and alio the men of Juda, and ſuch as res 
maine at Jerulatem: ſo Malt thou and thy famis 
lic becin the Rings fauour: and thou and thy 
childzen Halt be enriched with finer and gold, 
and with many rewards. deen 

19 Then (Battathtas anhwered gaid with 
alowde voice, Though all nations that are pre 
Der the kings Dominton,obey him.and tai away 
euery man from the reltgton of their fathers, 
and confent to bis commandements, 

20 Pet will Jand mp fonnes, and my bye: 
then walke tu the conenant of out fathers. 
` 21 God be mercifull vnto ve,that we forlake 
Not the law and the odtnances, K 

22 ee will not hearken vnto the Rings 
wots to trauſgreſſeour religion neither on the 
right fte,no2 on the left. à 

23 And when hee ban lett of ſpeaking thete 
twous, there came one of the Newes, in the fight 
of atl, to facrifice vxon the altar which was at 
Modin, according to the kings comandentent, 
24 Row when PBattathtas (aw it, be wasio 

bintamed with seale,that his reines Hooke, and 
his wath was kindled according to the ordi⸗ 
nauccofthelaw: therefore hee ranne vito hin, 
ana killed him by the altar: 

25 And atthe fame time hee flew the Kings 
conuniiioner, that compelled him to Dee ſacri⸗ 
fice,and Ocfroy thealtar. 
26 Chusbare hea seale to the Law of God, 

sone a3 Phinees did vnto Zambzi the onse of 
alom. 
27 ¶ Then cried Mattathias with a lowde 

vopte in the citie, Gying, Ahoſoeuer ts zealous 
ofthe Law, and will tann by the coucnant, iet 
Dün come forth after me. 4 

28. Ho he,and hts onnes fled into the moun· 
taines, and left all that they bad in the citie. 

29 Then many that || longht after tuttice and 
iudgement, ; 
30 Went Downe into the wildernes to dwell 
there, both they, and their children, and theirt 
wiues aud theit cattell: for the afflictions tre 
created [022 bpon them. - 
31 Ew when it was told onto the kings 

feruants, 

a The father 
pro mifeth 
for Fis chile 
dr en, hat 
they (hall 
ferue Gad: 
fo doeth Io- 
fhua for his 
houfheld, 
lofh, 24.15. 

b Tetisa 
griefe to the 
godly to fee 
the people 
offend, 

Nuamb,25-7. 

|Or,that lte 
wed 1uflly & 
vprightly. 
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feruants, and to the garifons , which were in Jee 
rulalem in the cttie of Dauid, that men Had 
broken the Kings commaundement, and were 
sone Dowie inte the fecret piacesin the wiler- 
tefe, 

32 Then many purſued afterthem : æ yaning 
olicctaken them tiep camped againſt them and 
H she battell in aray againſt them on tye Daba 

ath Dap, ' 

33 And ſard vntothem, Let this now bee fif- 
ficient: come foozth and Do according to the come 
mandement of the King, and ye hall liue. 
34 But they aulwered Lace wili not goe fozth, 

neither will we doe the kings commauntement, 
to defle the Habbath day. 
25 Then ther gaue them the battell. 
36 But the other anfwered them nothing, 

neither ca any one ſtone at them, oz topped 
the piwie places, — a0) 34 

37 But laid, e will die all tn our innocency: 
the heaucn and earth fhail teftific for vs, that 
ye Delroy bs wrongfully. 

38 Thus they gaue them the battell vpon the 
Sabbath, and ficw both men and cattell, their 
wiues ¢ their chiidzen to the number of a tyo» 
fanv people. ] ie 

39 ¶ Ahen WMattathtas and his friends ni- 
Deritood this, they mourned foz them greatly, 
40 Aud (aid oneto another, Jt we all doc as 

our brethren baue Done, and fight net again 
the heathen foz our lines, and foz our lawes, 
ae i they incontinentlp deſtroy vs out of 

e earth. 
41 Therefore they concluded at the fame 

time, faying , CAheotoeuer -Wall come to make 
battelt with vs bpon the Dabbath Day, wee will 
fight againit bim , that wee Dienotall, as our 
bretheen that were murtheredin the fecret pla- 
ces. 
42 Thencame vnto them the aflembly of the 

Ahdeans , which were of the ſtrongeſt men of 
atar, all fuch as were welimindgd toward the 

aw. 
_ 43 Andall they that were fled foz perfecution, 
foyned themiclues vnto them, aud were an beipe 
vnto them, i 
44 So they gathered a power, and ſmote the 

wicked menin their math, and the vngodly in 
their anger, but che ret fled vnto the heathen, 
and eſcaped. 

45 Chen Mattathias and his kriendes went 
about and Deltroped the altars, 
46 And circunicties the childzen by force that 

were vncircumciled, as many ag they found 
Within the cosits ef Ifrael, 
47 Aud they purtucd after the pꝛoude men: 

ånd this act pꝛoſpered in thetr bands, 
43 Ho they teccnered the Law out of the 
and of the Gentiles, and out of the hand of 
ings, and gaue not place to the wicked. 
49 Rom when the time dꝛewe neere, that 

Mattathias Houta die, hee ſayd vnto hts fonnes, 
Now ie vive and perlecution tucrealed, and the 
son of Dettruction, and che wath of indigna- 

on. 
so Row therefore, my ſonnes, be pe scalous of 

the Law, and giue pour liues foz the couenant of with bistw 
our fathers. 

§1 Gali to remembzance what actezour fas 
thers din in their tine: fo ſhall yee receiue great 
Honour and an cuerlaſting name. 

‘Chap. iij. 

§2 *Mas not Abꝛaham found faithfull in ten» 
fation,and it was imputed vnto him fo: rights: 
ouſfneſſe? 

53 Joſcph in the time of his trouble kept 
i Priam coal was made the £023 of 
kgypt. 
54 Phinehes our kather, becauſe he mas zeas 

lous and feruent, obteined the coutnant of the: 
euerlaſting Peieſthood. 

55 * Jeius fo? fnifilling the wod, was made 
the gouernour of Iſrael. ] 
56 *Galeb , becaufe he bare witnes before the 

cougregation,recetued the heritage ef theland. 
57 *Dautd,becaule of his mercy, obtained the 

throne of the kingdome foz euermoze. 
58 * Elias , becaule hee was zealous and fer- 

uent tithe Law, was taken bp euen vnto pras 
uen. 

59 Ananias, Azarias , and Milael bp their 
fait) were deliuerev outof the flame. 
60 * Daniel , becaule of his innocencie, was 

Beliuered from the mouth of the Lions. 
61 And thus yee may confider thozowout all 

ages, that wholoener put their trut in him, hall 
not want ſtrength. 

62 *Feare not peethen the wordes of afintull 
man: fo: bis gloꝛy is but Doung aud wormes. 
63 Co Dayis he fet yp, and to morrow he ſhall 

*not be found: foz be is turned into pis Bult , and 
his purpofe pertiheth. 

64 CAbercfoze myſonnes, take good hearts, 
anu thew your felues mer foz the Law; foz by 
it hall you obraine glogy. f 
Os And behold. 3 know that pour brother Ste 

mon is amanof counfell: giue eare vnto him als 
Way: he Mali be a father vnto pou. ; 
66 And Judas Maccabens hath beene migh> 

tie and ſtrong, euen from bis youth vprlet him be 
pour Captain, and fight you the battel fo2 the peo» 
ple. 
67 Thus hall pe bring vnto pou all thofe that 

obſerue the Law,and fhall auenge the iniuries of 
your people. f 
68 Recompenfe fully the heathen; and giue 

pout ſelues to thecommandement ofthe Law. 
: 69 Ho be bleſſed thent,and was laid with hig 
athers, 
70 And diedin the hundreth, fortie and firt 

peere, and bts (onnes buried bim in bis tathers 
tepulchze at Worin, andall Jirar made great 
lamentation foz him. pi 

CHAP, III 
1 -Iudasis made ruler omer the Tewes: 14 Hee kil- 

leth Apollonius and Seron the princes of Syria- 44 The 
confidence of ludastoward God, 55 Fudas determie 
neth te fight againft Ly(as,whom Antiochus had made: 
captaine ouer his hoft, 
T Hen Judas his fonne,called Maccabeus, rolg 

vp in bis place. to 
2 Andall bts bꝛethꝛen helped bim,and altheyp 

that held with bts father and kought with cous 
rage thebattell of Iſrael. 

3 Dobe gate hts people great honour: he put 
ona bet plate as a gyant, and armed bimitife, 
and fet the — in aray, € Defended the campe 

020, 
4 Fu bisactes hee was like a Lyon, and asa 

Lions whelperoaring after the prap. 
Foz hee puruen the wicked, fought them 5 

putand burnt vp thole that vexed bis ie ae 

415 
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6 So that the wicked fled for feare of hint, 
aud al che workers of turquitte were put to troue 
ble: and faluation pꝛoſpered in bts hand. - 
7 And hee grieued diuers Kinges, but Jacob 
— by bis acts, and bis memoꝛiall is bleſſed 

zeuer. 
8 Hee went alfo thorow the cictes of Juva, 

and Deltroped the wicked out of them , and tur- 
ned away the wath from Iſrael. ; 

G So washe renowm:d vnto the ends of the 
earth, and he aſſembled together thoſe that were 
ready to pertih. $ f 
10 @but? Apollonius gathered the Gentiles, 

and a great hoſte out of Samaria, to ght a> 
gaint Iſrael. i 

TI hiy when Judas percetued, hee went 
koorth to meetehim, and ſmote him, and rw 
pot, lo that many fell Downe Haine, and the reſt 
£ 
12 Ho Judas tooke their ſpoiles, and tooke 

ach psa fwod, and fougyt with it all bis 
ife long. s Á 
13 Cow when Heron a prince of the armie 

of Syria, heard that Judas had gathered vnto 
him che congregation, and Church of rhe faith- 
full,and went forth to che warre, f 

14 He latd, J will get me a name,and will be 
loztous in the realme: Fo: J wili goe tight with 
udas, and them that are with hun , which haug 

Belpiled the kings commandement, 
15 Hohe mave hin ready to ge vp, and there 

went with him a mighty hoite ot the ungodly to 
belp him, and to be auenged of the childzenof Iſ⸗ 
tael. 

16 And when bee cameneere to the going vp 
ot Seth horn, Judas went foozth to mecte him 
with a {mall company. : P 
17 But when chey (atv the armic comming a- 

gainſt them, they ſaid to Judas, Yow are wee 
able, being ſo few, to fight againſt ſo greata 
multitude, and (0 trong, teeing wee be fo wearin 
and pane fated all thig day? PANED 

18 Then laid Judas, Jrisaneafie thing foz 
many ta bee tht vp in the bandes of few, and 
there is no Difference before the God of Heauen,to 
deliuer by a great multitude, oꝛby a {mali come 
panic. 3 
_ Ig Fozrthe victorie of the battell ſtandeth not 
inthe multttude of the hote, but the ttrength 
commeth from heauen. j 

20 Thep come againt vs with a cruell and 
poude multitude to deſtroy vg, andour wiues, 
and our childzen, and to robbe vs, 
z 21 But we doe fight fez ourliues , and foz our 
awes. 
22 And Gonhimlelfe will deſtroy them before 

pur face: therefore be not yee afraid of them. 
23 And when be hadleft of (peaking. he leapt 

fuddenly bpon them:(o was Heron aud his holt 
DelEroped before him. 

24 And they purſned them from the going 
Downe of Beth-horon vnto the plaine : where 
there were flaine eight hundzeth men of them, € 
the rvelidue tied intothe land of the Philiſtims. 
T Thyen the feare and terrour of Judas and 

pis bretheen fell vpou the nations round about, 
26 Do that his fame came vnto the king: fog 

aiithe Gentiles could tell of the wartes of Ju- 
Dis. 
27 CButwhen king Antiochus heard there 

tidiages, bee was angry in bis minde: where 

J. Maccabees. 

fore he fent koorth, and gathered all the power of 
his Kealme, a very rong army, 

28 Gnd opened his treafure, and gaue bis 
hotte a yeeres wages tn Hand, commanving them 
to be readp fo a yeere oz alloccafions, _ 

29 Neuertheleſſe, when hee faw that the moe 
uey of his trealures failed , and that the tributes 
in the countrey were nall, becaple of the niten- 
fion, and plagues that hee had brought vpon the 
land, tn taking away the Lawes which bad bene 
of old cime, 
30 We feared leat he moulo not haue now at 

the fecond time, asat the frit , for the charges 
and gifts that he had ginen with aliverall hand 
afore: for in liberalitie hee farre pafen the other 
kings that were before him, $ 

31 CGherefoze hee was heauie in his minde, 
and thought to goe into Perſia, for to take trie 
butes of the countrepes, and to gather much moe 
ney. 

32 So be left Lylias a noble man, and of the 
Kings biosu to ouerſee the kings buſineſſe, from 
the riuer of Euphrates, vnto tke borders ok E⸗ 
gypt, 

33 Andto being bp his ſonne Antiochus, till 
he came againe. 

34. Wozeouer hee gaue him halfe of his hofte. 
and Elephants, and gaue him the charge of alt 
things that be would bane Done, ; 

35 Andeoncerning chole which Dlt in Ju- 
ba and Jerufalem, that hee chould lend an arnie 
against then, to Deroy and roete out the power 
of Iſrael and the remnantof Jeruſalem, andto 
put out their memoꝛiall from that place , : 
36 And ta tet trangers fo? to inbabite al their 

quarters, and part their land among thes. 
37 Aud tye king tooke the halfeof the hott that 

temained, and Departed trom Auttochia hts roy- 
All citie, inthe yeere an Hundzeth fourtie and ies 
nen, and pafled the riuer Cuphzates, and went 
thozow che bie countrepes. \ 

38 Then Lyfias chole Ptolomeus the fonne 
of Dominus, and Micanozrand Gorgias mighty 
men and the kings friends, 

39 And fent with them kourtie thoufann foot. 
men, ann ſeuen thoufand horſemen, to goe into 
the land of Juda, andtodeltroy tt, as the Ring 
comimaunded. à i í 
40 Do they went foorth with all their power 

and came & pitched bp t Emmaus inthe plaing 
countrey. 

41 Pew when the merchants of the countrey 
beara the rumour of them, they tooke very much 
fuer and gold, and feruants , and came into the 
campe to bupthe childzenot Alcact fo: flaucs, 
and the ſtrength of Syzia and of ſtrange nati⸗ 
ons topned with them. j 
42 CMow when judas and bis brethren faw 

that trouble encreafed , and that the bofte Detve 
neere nto their bozders , comlidering the kinges 
words, whereby he had conunanndedto deſttoy 
the people, and vtterly abolt) them, 

43 They fayd one to another, Let vs remene 
the Decay of ourpeople, ano ilet vs Aght fozour 
people,and foz our anctuary, 
44 Then the congregation were foone ready 

gathered to tight, and to peay,and to Delire mercy 
and compafiton. ' j ; 

45 As for Jerufalem , it was not inhabited, 
but was as a wilderneſſe. There went none 
that was bone in it, in o2 out at it, and the 

Danctuarie 
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Santtuary was troden Bowne, ant the ſtran⸗ 
gers kept the fortreſſe, and it was the habitation 
ofiheheatyen; and the mirth of Jacob was tas 
kei away: the pipe and the barpe ceafed. 

46 So they gathered thenrines together, 
and caine to Malpha befeze Jerufalem : fo? in 
Malpha was the place wherethey prayed atore- 
timein Iſrael. 
47 And they kaſted that Dap, and put lackt⸗ 

tloth bpon them , and caſt aches bpon their beads 
and rent their clothes, 
_ 48 And opened the booke of the Law, wheres 
in the heathen fought to paint the itkenelic of 
their tacics, 2 

49 Aud brought the Pieftes garments, and 
the frt fruits, andthe tithes, and fet there the 
Naꝛzarites,which accomplifhed their dapes. 

<o And thep crved with alowd voyce toward 
heauen,faping,cAgat tail we Do with thele? and 
whither hall we cary them away? 

I Fo thy Danctuarte is troden Downe and 
Detiled, and the Petcltes are in heauineſſe, and 
brought Downe. y 

§2 AnD beholde, the heathen arc come againſt 
bs,to deſtroy vs : thou knowelt what things they 
imagine againit vs. 
i $3 Don can we tand before them,ercept thou 
elpe bs? 
s4 Then they bleiwe the trumpets, and cryed 

with a lo wD voyce. t i 
55 And akter this Judas ordeined captaines o» 

uct thepeople, euen captatnes over theufands, 
and captaines ouer hundreths, and captaines p» 
uer Gftics,and captaines ouct ten. ? 
§6 And thepcommaunded them that builded 

pones, or married wiues, 02 planted Ciincyards, 
or were Fearefull, that they ould returne euery 
one to bis owne boule, according to the Law. 

§7 Dothe hoſte remooucdD, and pitched vpon 
the SZouthlide of Emmaus: 
58 And Judas laid, Arme pour ſelues and bee 

paliant men and be ready againſt the moming to 
fight with thele nations whichare gathered toge» 
ther againſt bs,to Deitroy bs and our Danetnary. 

§9 Foꝛ it ts better forbs to Die in battell , then 
to {ce the calamities of our people ant of our 
@axctuary. , 
60 Meuerthelelie, as the will of God fs in hea⸗ 

uen lo be it. 

€H A P., HIE 
3 Judas goeth againſt Gorgias which lieth in wast. 

14 He patteth Gorgsasand hs hofteto flight. 28 Lyfi- 
“zs inuadeth Iudea, 29 But Iudas driueth himoat. 43 
Judas purifieth the Temple, and dedicateth the Altar. 

—— Gorgias flue thauſand foote men, 
and a thoufand of the bet horſemen, and De 

parted out cf the campe by night, 
z To inuade the campe of the Jewes, and te 

flay them ſuddenly: aud the nien of the foztrefle 
were his guides. — 

2 ow when Judas heard it, heeremooued. 
and thep that were valiant men , ta finite the 
Kings army which was at Cimmaus, 
gf Ahiles pet the army was diſperſed from 

campe p ‘ 
~ § Jn themeanefealon came Coꝛgias by night 
into Judas campe : and when be found no man 
there, hee fought rhem in the mountaines s for 
Gaid be, they fice from us, 

Chap. itije 

6 But affoone as it twas Bay, Judas ſhewed 
himſelte in the felne with thzee thoufand men, 
whieh had neither harneſſe noz ſwordes to theit 
mindes. 
7 Gud they ſaw that the armies of the hea⸗ 

then were krong an? mellarmed,and thetr horſe· 
men about them, and that thefe were expert ines 
of warre. 
8 Thenfayd Judas tothe men that were with 

Dim, freare pe nor their muititude, netther bec ae 
fraid cf their aſſault. 

9 Remember how our fathers were deliuered 
“ut the Red tea, when Pharaoh purſued them 
with an army. 

10 Therefore now let bs cry onto heanen,and 
the L020 wiil haue mercy vpon bs, and remente 
ber the Couenant of our fathers, and will deſtroy 
thts hoſte befoze our face this Dap: 
_ Il Go thailall the heathen know, that there 
is ont which dclinereth and faucth Iſrael. 

12 Then the ftrangers lift bp their exes, and 
faw then comining agatnit them, : 

13 And thep went outof their tents into the 
battell, and they that were with Judas blewe the 
trumpets, ? 
I4 Do thepiopned together, and the heathen 

twere Difcomfited,and fled by the plaine. 
15 But the hindmoſt of them fel by the ſword, 

and they purſued chem vnto || Gazeron, and into 
the plaines of Zoumea, tof Asotus and ef Jani: 
nia, fo that there were laine oftgem about theg 
thouland mei i PESI 

16 So. Judas turned againe. with bis hoſte. 
from purfling them, 

17 And faid vnto the people, Be not greedy of 
the (poiles: foz there is a battell before vs. 

18 And Gorgias and the army is here by vs in 
the mountaine: but Land yee now fat again 
pour enemies, and ouercone thems; then map yeg 
fafely take the woes. y 

19 Gs Judas was peaking thele wazds,there 
appeared ane part which Looked from the moure 
tanes. 

20 But when Gorgias ſaw that bis were fler, 
and that Judas fouidiers burnt the tents; ( foz 
the oats that was ſeene, BeclarsD what was 
one. 
21 When they law there things, they mere fore 

afraid anD when they fawe alio that Judas and 
bis hofte were in the Held ready to ler themſelues 
marap; : 

22 Chey fied euery one into the iann of Trane 
gers. j 

23 So Judas turned againe to ſpoyle the 
tents, where bee gate much golde and Alner, ant 
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precious tones, and purple of the ſea, and great 
riches. 
24 Thus they went home, and fung Plalmes 

and pratled toward the heauen; tore ts graci⸗ 
ous, and bis mercy endureth foz ener. 147 
i 25 And ſo Iſcael bad agreat victory tn that 
ay. 
26 € Raw ail the ſtrangers that- efcaper, 

tame, and tolde Lyflasallrbe things that mere 
Done. 

27. Aho when he peard thele things was (8 
afraid eDifcouraged , beeaule Meh things came 
not bpon Jiraci as he would neither fuch things — 
as the king had commanded bim,came to pafe. 

28 Therefor the neve yeere folioming, gas 
theren Lykas theccitoze thouſland choien poe 

oF 
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mien, and fine theufand horſemen fo fight againſt 
Jeruſalem. 

29 Øo they came into || Idumea, and pitched 
their tents at || Beth fura, where Jutas came a- 
gaint them with ten thoufand men. 

30 And wher he faw that mighty army, hee 
prayed ,andfayd, Bleſſed be thou, D Haniour 
of Iſrael,* which didſt deſtroy the alſault of the 
nughty mau by the hand of thy ſeruant Dauit, 
* and gauri the hotte of the ttrangers into the 
Hand of Jonathan, the onne of Haul, and of his 
armour bearer: 

31 Bhut vp this army in the hand of thy peo- 
ple of Iſrael, and let them bee confounded with 
their power,and with their horſemen. ; 

32 Make them afrayde, and conlume their 
boldneſſe and itrength, that they may bee aftoni- 
fed at their Deftruction. 

33 Gait them Downe by the fword of them that 
loue thee: then hal all they that know thy Mame, 
pzaife thee with fongs. 
34 Ho theptopned together, and there were 

flatne of Lyfias hote, fiue theuſand men,and they 
fell before them. NORRI 

35 Then Lyliag ſeeing his army put to flight, 
and the manlineſſe of Jutas ſouldiers, and that 
they were ready, either to live oz Die vaitantly, he 
went into Autiochta, and gathered ftrangers, 
and when he had kurntſhed his army, Hee thought 
againe (being prepared ) to come agatnit Judea. 
36 Then ſatd Judas thishzetheen, Webheld, 

out enemies are Difcomfted : let vs now gor vp, 
to clenfe,ant to repaive the Sanctuary, 

37 Ho all the boke gathered them together, 
and went by into the mountaine of ton. 

33 Now when they faw the Sanctuary Tayde 
walte, andthe Altar Bebled, tthe Doozes burnt 
bp,and the thaubs growing in the courts ,as ina 
foreſt, oꝛ as on one of the mountaines; and that 
the Pꝛielts chambers were broken Downe, 

39 hep rent their clothes , and made great 
Jamentation,and catt athes bpon their beads, 

40 And felidowne to the ground on their fas 
£es, and bicw an alarme with the trumpets, and 
cried toward heauen. j 

4I Then Jutas commanded certaine of the 
men to fight againſt thole which were in the ctas 
Gle till he had clented the Sanctuary. 

42 Hobe choſe Pꝛieſtes that were yndefiled, 
fuch as delighted in che Law, 

43 And they clenled the Sanctuary , and bare 
out the Defiled tones into an vncleane place, 
44 Andconfulted what to dee with the altar 

ofburnt offerings which was polluted. f 
-45 Do they thought it was bet todefroy it, 

leſt it fhould bee a repzach wnto them, becaule the 
—— had defiled it: therctoze they deſttoyed 

e altar, 
46 And ldd bp the ſtones bpon the moun- 

faineof the Temple in a connenient place, till 
there Hould come a prophet, to Hem what ſhould 
be Dene with them, r 
47 Dotheytooke whole Tones according to 
* — and builded a new Altar according to 

e toner, 

¥ 48 Aud made bp the Banctuary, q the things 
yd a the Temple, and the courts and 

ngs. 
49 They made alfo newe holy veifels, and 

breught into the Temple the candleiticke, and 
the altar ef burntoferings, and ofincenle, ano 

J.Maccabees. 

the Table. 
So And they burnt incenfe bpon the Altar, and 

lighted the lampes which were vpon rhe candles 
fticke,that they might burne in the Temple, 

SI Chepiet allo the Shem breas vpon the ta» 
ble, and hanged vp the batles,and finithed all the 
wozrkes that they had begun to make. 

§2_ And bpon the fue and twentieth Day of 
the ninth moneth, which ts called the meneth of 
Chatleu, inthe hundꝛeth and eight and fortieth 
peere they arole vp betimes in the moning, 

§3 And offered facrifice accozding to the Law, 
ppon the new altar of burnt offtings, that thep 
had made. 
54 Accoꝛding to the time,and according to the 

Day, that the heathen bad detiled tt, in the fame 
Day, was it made newe with ongs, and parpes, 
and {utes and cymbals. = 

55 And all the people fell vpon their faces, 
woz Hippingand peapling toward the heauen him 
that bad ginen them goon fucceffe. 
56 So they kept the dedication of the Altat 

eight dayes, orng burnt offerings with glad· 
edi? > and offered tacrifices of Delinerance ans 
pratic, 

57 Anddecked the forefront of the Temple 
with crownes of gold and ſhieldes, and Dedicated 
the gates and chambers ,and banged Doezes vp⸗ 
onthem. so 
58 Thus there was pery great gladneſſe ae 

mong the people, and the repzoch of the heathen 
was put away. : — 

59 So Judas and dis brethzen with the 
whole Congregation of Iſrael oxdeined that the 
Bayes of Dedication of the Altar Mould bee kept 
in their lealon from peereto peree, bp the {pace 
of eight Dapes, fromthe fue and twentieth Dap 
of ie moneth Chatleu, with mirth and glad- 
neſſe. 

60 Gud at the fame time builded they vp 
mount Ston with bie walles and ſtrong tewzes 
round about, lealt the Gentiles Hould come and 
tread tt Downe, as they had Done afore. 

6I Therefore they (et a gariſon there to keepe 
it, and fozttficd Beth-fura to keepe it, that the 
people might haue a defence again Idunea. 

CHA P.: -V 

3 Judasvanguifhed the heathen that goe about to 
destroy Ifrael, and i helped of his brethren Simon and 
Ionathan, 50 He ouerthroweth the city of Ephron, be- 
caufe they denied him paffaze thorowit, 

NeR when the nations round abont beard, 
that the Altar was builded , and the Hanc. 

tuary renewed as afoze, thep were ſore grieued. 
2 Therefore thep thought to Deftroy the gee 

neration of Jacob that was among them,and be» 
gan to flay and Deftrey the people. 

3 Chen Judas fought again the children of 
Ciau tn Idumea at |i Arabathene, betanle they 
belieged the Iſraelites, and he mote them witha 
great plague, and Douie them to ſtraites, and 
toske thew ſpoyles. ; 

4. Wethought alfo vpon the malice ofthe chils 
Dien of Bean, which had bene a ſnare and an dine 
Derance ynto the people, when they lay in watte 
fo: themin the high way. 

s Hberefazre hee ſhut them vp in tomzes, and 
beſteged 
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beſieged them, and Deroved them vtterly, and 
hurne cheir towers with Are, with all that were 
in them. A 
6 Afterward, went hee againk the children 

of Ammon, where hee found a mightie power, 
and a great multitude with Timotheus their 
captaine. f i 

7 Bo hee had many battels with them, but 
they were deltroied befor yun, andio be Ditcoms 
fited them, 

- 8 Ano tooke Gazer, withthe townes thereof, 
and fo turned againe into Judea. 

9 d Ahentheheathen that were in galaan, 
gathered them together again the Iſtaelites 

that were tn their quarters, to flay theni; but 
they fien to the caftle of Datheman, j 

Io And fentletters to Judas, and to bis byes 
then, ſaxing, The heathen that are about v3 , 
ate gathered againſt vs, to deſtroy vs. 
“IL And thep make them ready fo: to come, and 

to take the fortreſſe, whereunto wee are Hed, and 
Aimotheusiscaptaine of thetr bolte. 

12 Come now therefore, and deliuer vs out of 
thete hands: foz many of vs ave flaine: i 

13 And ail our beetheen that were at Tubin, 

ateflaine , and they hanetaken away fhett wiues 

and sheir childzen,and their goods, and deſtroyed 

there almot a thoufand men. į 
14 bue chele letters were pet a reading, be- 

Hola, there came other meflengers from Galile, 
with their clothes rent, which tolde the fame ti- 
Dings 

Is Andfaide that they of Ptolemais y and of 
ys, and of Hidon, andot all Galile ofthe 
—— were gathered againſt them to deſtroy 
them. 
16 Ahen Judas and the people heard thele 

wordes, agreat Congregation cametogethcr, 
to conflit what they might Doe fot their bre⸗ 
ae that were in trouble, and whome they be- 
eged. 
r7 Then laide Judas to Simon his brother, 

Chule theeout men, and goant deltuer thy bze- 
tinenin Gaie, and 3 and my dzother Jonathan 
wil! goe into the countreyof@alaad. 
© 18 E Bo hee left Joſephus the ſonne oF zi- 
chartas , and Agartas to bee captaines ot the 
prope > and to keepe the remnant of the hofte m 
udea, : 
19 And commanded them faving, Cake the 

ouctiigdt of this people, and make nowarre a- 
gaint theheathen, vntill we come againe. 
© 20 And pnto Simon were giuen thee thous 
fand men, to coe tuto Galile, and to Judas eight 
thoufand men fo? the countrev of Galaad. 
21 Shen went Simon into Galile, and gaue 

Diners bartels tothe heathen, and the heathen 
were difcomfited by him. 

22 Aud hee purlued themynto the gates of 
Ptolemais ; and there were laine of the heathen 
nn theee thouland mew: fo bee tooke their 
potles. j 
i 23. Thus thep reſcued them that were in Ga⸗ 
lile and in Arbattis with their wiues, and their 
chtidzen,andallthat they had, and brought them 
into Judea with great toy. 

Chap. v. 

thing that was Done vnto thele brethren in the 
counctres of Galaad, 
26 And how thatimany ofthem were befieged 

in Dolora, and Boldz , in Alemts, || Uhalbon, 
—— oe Carnaim (al thele cities are rong 

27 And chat they were kept in other cities of 
Galaad, and to mozrow they are appointed to 
bring thetr bofte vnto thele fortes , and to take 
them, and ta deſtroy them allin one Day 

28 Ho Judas € his hoſte turned in all hatte 
by the way of the wtiverncile towarde Boſoera. 
and wanne the cttte, anv lew ati the males with 
the edge ofthe ſworð, and tooke ail their fpoile, 
and fet fire pon the citie, = 

29 And in the night he remoned From thence, 
AND Went toward the kortreſſe. ane 
30 And betimes in the making when they 

looked bp, beholde, there was an innumera· 
ble people beating ladders, aud inſtruments 
—— to take the forte, and had aſſaulted 

31 Then Judas fawe that the battel was be» 
Gun, and that the cep of the citte went bp to heae 
uen With trumpets, anda great lound, 

32 Then be layd vnto the armie, Fight this 
Day foz pour bzetizen, 

33 Bo he went forth behinde them with thee 
companies, and they blew che trumpets anvcrte 
ed with prayer. 
_ 34 Cohen the hote of Cimothens knew, that 
it was Maccabeus, and they fled from him, and 
bee (mote them with a great Laughter, to that 
there was killed of thein the fame day, almolt 
yii ——— men. 

5 Hen Departed Judas vnto Wal 
and layde liege vnto it, and wanit, and fla al 
a — thereot, and ſpoiled tt, ann fet fire vpe 

36 From thence went hee and tooke Chal 
op ae and Bolo, and the other cities us 

37 After thele things gathered Timotheus 
another holte,and he camped before Raphonñ bee 
yond tie flood., 
38 f2ow Judas had fent toelpte the hoſte, and 

theybrought him worde againe , laying, All the 
Heathen that bee roundabout bs, are gatherep 
vnto him, and the bolte ts verpgreat, 

39 And Hee hath htred the Arabians to helpe 
them, and they baue pitched their tents beponn 
the flood , and are ready to come q fight againtt 
pi — Perekat n mee ene 
49 Chen Timotheus fatd onto the captains 

of bis hoke, Ahen Judas and hts bofte come 
nere the flood, thee pafle ouer firit vnto vs, we 
ſhall not be able te with and him: fo: he will be 
too ftrong foz ps. $ 

4I Butithe be afrai and campe beyond the 
flosd, we will goe ouer vnto Him, and (hall pace 
uatle agaimſt him. 
42 Mow when Judas came neere to the flood, 
he canfed the gouernors of the people to remaing 
by the flood, and commanded thentfaping, Dut 
fer none to pitch a tent, but let euery man come 
to the battell. 

24 Q Judas Waccabrus aio, and his brother © 43 Ho hee went firſt ouer toward them, an 
Jonathan went ouer Forse ,andtranatledtheee allehe people after him: and al the yeathen were 
Daies tourney in the wilderneſſe, 

- 25 Where they met with the Mabathiter, 
who receiued them louingly, € tolde them euery 

difcombitch before bim, and caſt away their weae 
pons; and fled into the temple that was at Car⸗ 
naim, i 

Oss 44 Ahich 
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44 Which citie: Judas wanne, and burnt 

the Tempie with all chat were in it: fo was 
ECEarnaim (ubduedy and might net withſtand 

Judas. 
45 ¶ Then Judas gathered al the Iſraelites 

that were in the countrey of Galaad, from the 
leat puto the moft, with their wiues and their 
chilazen,and their baggage, avery great hofte, 
to come into che land of Juda. j 
46 BSothey came vnto Cphron, which was 

a great citie by the way, and itrongly defenced : 
thepcould not paffe neither at che right ban’ 
norat che left but mutt go thozow tt. 
47 Wut they chat were in thecitte, hut theme 

felucs in, and ttopped vp the gates with Tones: 
Judas Cent vnto them with peaceable wezds, 

aping, 
43 Letys pale thozow pour land, that we 

May goe into our owne countrep, and none mhall 
purt pou: we wiil but onely goe thozow on foot s 
but they would not open unto him. 
49 CUiherefore Judas commanded a procla- 

mation to be made thoꝛowout the bote, that e+ 
uerg man Would aflault it according to his tans 
ing. 
55 Ho the valiant men (et vpon it, and afaule 

ted thecttie, all that Day, and all that night,and 
thecttte was giuen ouer into his hands ; 

51 Cbollew all the males with the edge of 
the fwod, and deſtroyed it, and tooke the {porte 
therof,and went thozow the city ouer them that 
were Haine. 

52 Then went they outs Jorden into the 
great pee before Bethſan. 

§3 And Judas gathered together thole that 
were behind, and gaue the people good erhozta> 
tion all the way thozow, till they were come into 
the land of Juda. “34 
54 Thus they went vp with ioy and gladnes 

vnto mount Hion, where they offered burnt ofe- 
rings, becaule there were none of them flatne, 
but came pome agatne tn fafetp. 

§5 € Mow wiiles Judas ¢ Jonathan were 
in the land of Galaad.and Simon their brother 
fn Galile before Ptolemais, 
56 Joleph the ſonne of Zacharias and Asatte 

As thecaptaines, hearing of the valiant acts,and 
battels which they had atchicued,faid, 

Let bs get bs a name alſo, and got fight 
asaini the heathen that are round about vs. 
588a they gaue their hot a commandement, 

AND Went toward Jamnia. 
59 But Gorgtas and his men came out of the 

tity to ſaght againſt them. 
60 And Zoltph æ Azarias were put to flight, 

@ purlucd vñnto the borders of Judea : and there 
were flaine that dap of the people of Iſrael as 
bout two thoufand men: fo that there wasa 
great ouerthzow among the people of Ifrael, 

61 Becaule thep were not obedient vnto Jue 
Das and Hts bacthacn,but thought to do fome vas 
liant thing. 

62 Alfo they came not of the ſtocke of thele 
mem by Hole hands deliuerance was given to 

rael. 
6z3 But the man Judas, and his brethren 
Were greatly commended in the fight ofall jG 
racl, and of all the heathen, whereſoeuer their 
name was beard of. 
64 And the people came vnto them, bidding 

them welcome i 

J. Maccabees. 

65 Afterward went Judas koorth with bis 
brethren, x kought againit the childzen of Eſau 
in the land toward the South, where he wanne 2 cap.ir, 
Meb2on, and the townes therofandhedeltroped chaz. 
the caſtell thereot, and burnt thetomers thereof 
round about. i 

66 Then remooued he to go inte the land of, 
the || rangers and went thorow Samaria. 
67 Acthe fame time were the Perieſts of the: 

city faine in the hattell, whtch would hem 
their valiantnes, and went forth to battell with 
out counſell: and when Judas came to Azotus 
in the rangers land, be bzake Downe their al- 
tars, andburne with five the images of their 
gods, and tooke away the ſpoiles ef the cities, 
and came agatne into the land of Juda, 

CHAP. VL 

t Antiochus willing totake the citie of Elimatsy t 
driuen away ofthe citizens. 8 He falleth intoficknes, 
and dicth, 17 Hu fonne Antiochus ismade hing. 34 
The maney to prouske elephants to fight. 43 Eleaxarus 
valiant atk. 48 The fiege of Sion. 

—J— when king Antiochus trauailed tho⸗ 
‘row the high countrics, he beard that Eli⸗ 

mais in the countrep ot Perſia, was a city great» 
ly renowned fo? riches, filucr,and gold, 

2 And that there was init avery rich Cente 
ple, whereas were couerings of golde, coat ars 
mours, and harneffe, which Alerander King of 
Wacedonia the fenne ot Philip (that reigned 
firt in Grecia) had left there. 

3 Cdibereforche went about to take the city, 
and to ſpoile tt,but be was not able; fo: the citte 
zens were Warned of the matter, 
4 Androle vp agatnit him inbattell,and he 

fied and Departed thence with great heauineſſe, 
and came againe into Babylon. 
-§ Moxreouer, there came one which brought 

him tidings in the councreyof Perlia, thatthe 
armies that were againſt the land of Juda, were 
Duiuenawayp, - 

6 And that Lylias, which went kooꝛth fir 
witha great power, was Diuen away of the 
Fewes, and that they were made rong by the 
armour, and power, and Diners fpotles which 
they bad gotten of the armies whom they had 
deſtroyed. 
7 And that they had pulled down the abomie 

nation, which he had (et pp vpon thealtar at Jee 
rufalem, and fenled the Sanctuarte with high 
walles,as it was atoze,and Beth fura his citie. 

S So when the King had heard tiele words, 
he was aftonifhed,and (oze mooued:therefore he 
aid bim Downe vpon his bed, and fell ficke fog 
very ſorrow, becauſe it was not came to paſſe as 
he bad thought. : 
9 And there continued he many dayes:for his 
riefe was ener moze and moze, fothat be faw 
be mutt needes Die. 

10 Gherefoze he fent forall his friends, ana 
fato vnto them, The fleepe is gone from mine 
epes,and mine heart failetih foz bery care. 
: IL AndJ thinke with mp felfe, Into what 
aducrfitte am J come ? andinte what flosds of 
méferteam J fallen now, where as afozetime I 
was in profperitte, and greatly ſet by, byreafon 
ofmy power ? 

I ofeph Ant 
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J haue dene at Jeruſalem: for J toske all the 
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veſſels of gold and ſiluer that were in it, and 
fent to Deltropthe tababitants of Juda without 
caule. 
13 J know that thele tronbles are come spon 

me kor the fame cauſe, and behold, J mini die 
With great ſorow ina trange land. í 

`- I4 Then called hee fo: Philip, one of hig 
friends, whom be made ruler of all his Realme, 

Ig And gaue bun the crowne, and hts robe, 
and the ring, that bee Mould inſtruct bis fonne 
Antiochus, and being him vp, tiil bee might 
reigne himlelke. : 
16 Boking Antiochus died therein the pun- 

Deeth fourty and ninth yeere. 
17 @@iben Lyplias knew that the king was 

bead, bee ordeined Antiochus his fonne (whom 
hee had brought bp) to retane iin bis tathers 
ſtead.and calied bim Cupatoz. 

13 Mow thep that were in the caftle at Ieru. 
falem, kept in the Iſraelites round about the 
Hanctuary,and ſought alwayes their hurt, and 
the ttrengtientng of the heathen. 
19 Dherfore Judas thought ta deftroy them, 
e- called all the people together to beliege 

em. 
20 So they came together,and belieged them 

in the hundreth and fittie perc,and madetnttry- 
ments to boote ,and other engines of warre, 

21 But cectatne of them that were belieged, 
gate forth, (vnto whom fome vngodly men of 

(cael topned themelues.) 
22 Ana thep went vato the king, (aping, Vow 

tong wilt thou ceafe fromerecuting indgement, 
and avenge our bzethzen? 

23 ee haue beene ready toferue thp father, 
and to goe forward in thole things,that bee ap» 

» pointed, and to obey his commandements, 

-a 

24 Therefoe they of our nation fell from vs 
foz this caule, and whereloeuer they found any 
— > thep ew them , and ſpoyled our inhert· 

25 And they haue not enely layd hand vpon 
babut vpon all about their borders. 
26 And behold, this Day are they beſieging 

thecattleat Jerufalem to take it , and paue foz= 
tified the Danctuarp, and Beth-fura. 
27 Audit thou dock not preuent them quick. 

ty, they will doe greater things then thele , and 
thou ſhalt not be able to ouercome them. 

28 Ciiben the king heard this, bee was berp 
angty, and called all his friends, the captaines th 
of bis armic,and dis hozfemen, 
20 And bandes that were hired , came vnto 
bim from che kings, that were conkederate, and 
from the J fies of the fea. : 

» 30 Be the number of his armie was an imit- 
beth thoufand footmen, and twenty thouland 
ozlemien,and two and thirtie Clephants exet · 

tiled tn battell. 
31 Thelecame theough Toumea, and drewe 
neereto Beth · ſura, andbelieged italong feas 
font, and made engines of warre ibut they came 
peta burnt them with fire, and fought palie 
antly. 

- 32 Then departed Judas from the cattle, 
andremoucdthe botte toward Beth-zacarias, 
sner againſt the Kings campe. i 
33 Sethe king aroſe verp eariy and brought 

the arniy and Hts power toward tije wap ef 
Beth-sacarias , where the armic (et themlelucs 

| ging and foughta long fealon. 

Chap. vj. 
in arap to the battell, and bleto thet 
34 And to prouoke the Clephants foz to fight, 
D ſhewed them the blood of grapes and mül- 
cries, 

35 And they let the beatles accopding to the 
ranges: fo that by euery Elephant there ſtood 
a thonfand mew armed with coats of maile anv 
belmets of braffe vpon thew beades, and vnte 
euerybeaſt were orꝛdeined fue hundreth horſe· 
men of the bef, 

.. 36~<Ubich were ready at all times whereſo⸗ 
euer che beat was: and wohitherſoeuer the beak 
went, they went allo, ¢ Departed not from him 
37 Aud vponthem were trong towzes of 

wooed that couered euery beak, which were tas 
ened thereon with intruments and vpon cues 
tp one was two and thictie menthat fought tit 
them, and the Judian that ruled him, 
38 They let allo the renmant of the bores 

men bpon both the ſides in two winges of the 
boneta ſtirre them vp, and to keepetyem in the 

epes. 
39 And when the funne hone bpon the gol- 

Ben Hicldes, the mountatnes glittered theres 
with and gaue light as lamps of fire. 
40 Thus part ot the kings army was ſyread 

bpon the hte mountaines , and part beneath : fg 
thep marched foward warily, and in oDer, 
4I And ail they that heard the nople of their 

multitude, the marching of the company and 
the ratling of the barnefle , were altonted: fog 
the army was very gteatand mighty. Se 
42 Chen Judas and bis holte eutered into 

the battel, and they Aew lige hundzeth men of 
the kings armie. 

43. CMow when Cleasar,the fonne of || Abas 
ron,faw oncof the Elephants armed with rop- 
all harnefic,and was moze excellent then all the 
natn a he thought thatthe king Mould be 
pon bim. — COI 26.2 AT i 
44 CCiberefore he ieoparded himletfe to Deli- 

Her his people,and to get him a perpetual nants 
45 And ranne boldly vnto him thꝛough the 

middes of the hoſte, tlaying on the right band 
—— ithe left, fothatthey Departed awapo 

oth tides, 
46 Bo went he tothe Elephants ferte, and 

gate bim under him, and few himethen fel the 
Elephant Downe spon him, and there hee Died, 
47 But the other,feeing the poweraf the king 

and the fercencile of bis armie, Departed from 
cm 
48 (And the kings armie went bp te meete 

them toward Jeruſaiem, and the king pitchen: 
bistentsin Judea toward mount Sion. © ` 
49 Moꝛeouer the king tooke truce with them 

that werein Beth · ſura: but when thep came 
out of the titie, becaufe they had no vitatles 
there,and were Wut bp therein, and the lande 
pad reited, => — — 
so The king tooke Beth ſura; and ſet thers’ 

a gariſon to keepe it. ima 
SI Anobelieged the Sanctuary many daies, 

and madeinfrumentsto Monte, andother en⸗ 
gins ofwatre, and intruments to cat ire and 
ttones,and pieces tocat Dartsandilings.. 
>52 Thep allo made engins agane their en- 

53 But tu the garners there wereno vitatles,. 
for tt was the ſeuenth peeve, anv then they that 
were in Judea, and were deliuered front che 

Ogg2 Gentilts. 
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fOr, Saura. 

a This ex- 
ample is not 
to be fol- 
lowed, be- 
caufe itis 
contrary to 
the cõman⸗ 
dement, 

tOr,the 
Fewese 
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32,¢hap.$- 

Sentiles, had eaten bp the refine of the ioes 
iA Ho that m the Sanctuary were few men 

{eft forthe famine came ſo vpon thenathat they 
were (cattercd euery man fo his owne place. 

55 CMow when Lyfias heard that Piip, 
Cobo Antiochus the ing, whiles hee lued, 
my — wing =) Gutiochus bis fenue, 
shat he might be king. 
-56 dGascome againe out of Perka, tMr- 
Dia andthe Kings holte with pum aud thought 
te take vnto him the rule of things, 
57 Weandhis hafted, ¢ were ſtirred forward 
bptheminthecattieto goe and tell the King, 
‘and the captaines of the hoſte, and to others, 
faying, dUe BecrealeDayly and our vitatles are 
bucfmallk: ana the place that wee lay flege unto, 
is trong, andthe affairesof the realme Depend 
vpon vs. 5 
KS Mow therefore tet bs | agree with thele 

men, and take truce with them, and with all 
their nation, j i 
§9 And graunt them to line after their Law, 

as thep Did atore: forthepbe grieued, ana doe 
p thele things, becaule wee paue broken their 
awes. 
69 Dathe King and the Princes were ton- 

tent,and tent vntothem to make peace,and they 
receiued it. $ ) 

GI Mien the king and the pꝛinces had made 
an othe vnto thent, they came vpon this out of 
the kortreſſe. í 

62 Gnd the king went bp to mount Sions 
but when hee ſaw that the place was weilde- 
fenced, be baake bis othe that he had made, and 
—— to bzcake Downe the wall round 
about. i 

63 Then departed he in all hafe, and reture 

Y.Maccabees. 

8 Then the king thole Bacchines a friend of 
Dis, which wasa mene man in the Kealme,ana 
ruled beyond the flood, and was faithfull ynta 
the king, and tent hinn 
9 And that wicked Alcimus, whom he made 

hie Prieſt, aud commaunded hin tobe auenged 
ofthe chtidzenof Iſrael. 

19 So they Departed, and came with agreat 
bok vnto the land of Juda, and tent meiiengers 
fo Judas and bis brethren, deceitfullp witiy 
peaceable words. + y 
H But they belecued not their faping:forthip 

faw that they were come with a great potte. 
12 Chena company ot the gouecnours afem- 
bled vnto Alcimusand Bacchides to intreat of 
reafonable points.. 
n 13 Audi che || Aldeans were the fick that re 
Ghired peaceamong the children of Firaet. 

14 Foꝛ ſayd thep, He thatis a Piet ofthe 
feed of Aaron, is come with this armie: there 
foze He wili not burt vs. 

ig hen he ake unta them peaceably, and 
ſwore vito thent,and feyd., (Cie will Bocpou na 
harme,neither pour Friens: 
16 And they beleened hint: bút hee tooke of 

them thꝛeeſcore men, and few them in one Day, 
according totke words that were witten, - 

17* Thep haue calt the bodies ot thy Saints, 
anD their blood round about Ferulalem,é there 
Was noman that would burte them, § 
18 Po there came a feare and atrembling as 

mong ail the people: foz they fata, There is net 
ther tructh nor righteouſneſſe in them: fo2 they 
paue broken the appotutment and oth that chep 
made. 

19 Then Bacchides remooucd from Jeru 
Glem, € pitched hts tent ath Beth-secha, where 

ned vnto Antiochia, where be found Philip hae He li 
uing Dominion of he citie ſo he fought againſt 
him, and tooke che citie by force, 

CHAP. VIL 
2 Demetrius reigned after hze had killed Antio- 

hus & Lyfias. § He troubleth the children of Ifrael 
through. the counſell of certaine wicked perfons. 
37 The prayer of the Prie/ts againſt Nicanor. 41 It- 
dás killeth Nicanor, after he bad made bis prayers 
i 42 the hundaeth, and one and fftiesy yeere dee 
parted Demetrius the fonof Dcteucus from 

Rome andcame vy with afew men vnto a city 
of the ſea coaſt and retgned there. ; 

2 And when hee came tuto the poſſeſſion of. 
bis fathers king dome), his ſouldiers tooke Qu- 

tiochus and Lyuas tbronght them vnto him. 
3 Sut wien it was told him he ſaid, Shew 

menot their faces. 
4 So thep put tbem to death. Mow wher 
—— was fet vpõ the thꝛone of bis kings 
ome; ; 3 
§ Therecametnto him alithe wicked and 

vngodly men of Sik acl whole captatne was A- 
timus, that would haue beenethe hta Briet, 
6 Theile men acculed the people vuto the 

king. faytng, Judas thts brethren haue faine 
it thpfrienDes , and Dziuen vs out four olwne 
ang. 

7 Therefor fend now fome man, whome 
thou trultett, that he may goe aud ſee all the de · 
truction , which hee hath Done vnto vs ð to the 
kings laud, and let himi puniſh them with all 
thew partakers. IHE « 

c lent forth q tookemanpof the men that had 
korſaken him and certaine of the people whome 
be ſlew and caſt into the great pit. 
20 Then committed hee the countrey tnta 

Aicimus,and left men of war with him tohelpe 
bim: ſo Bacehides went to the king. 

21 Thus Aicimus ſtroue fo? the Pieſthood. 
22 Gnd ali fuch ag troubled the people ree 

fogted vnto bin : inſomuch rhat they obtate 
ned ve landat Juda, and did much purt ingis 
bae i í 
23 Mow when Judas ſawe all the miſchieke 

that Alcimus € bis company had Done among 
tive Iſraelites moze then the heather, 
24 idee went foorth round about all the bors 

Ders of Judea, and punted thole that were fale 
lemaway, fo that tiep came nomoze abroad in 
the conutrey. A 
25 But when Alcimus faw that Judas and 

bis people had gotten the vpper hand, and knew 
that be was not able to abite them, hee went ae 
mone tothe Ring and accuſed them of wicked 
pings, ; i 
26 Thenthe King Cent Micano? one of His Tofeph Anr. 
chiete Pꝛinces which bateo Iſrael deadly, and 12 chap,i6a 
or a H bim that bee Hontu deltrop the 
people. 
27 € Ho Micano2 came to Jexulalem with 

agreat hote, and (ent vnto Dudas, and his 
beethzen Deccttfullp with lriendly wordes, {aye 
ing, i i 
28 Let there be no warre betweene mee, and 
pou, J will come Xith Fer miento (ee bow ye Des. 
friendly, 

23 Go 

Or, Hafia 
IMS 
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ſOr, Bertha 
feth,or Be- 
meth, 
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249 Go be came vnto Judas, and they ſaluted 
one another peaceably: but the enemies were 
prepared to take away Judas, 

30 Neuertheleſſe, it was told JuBas,that he 
came vnto him ynder Deceit: therfore he feared 
him, and would (ee bis face no more. 

31 Chen Nicanoꝛ perceiued that his countel 
was bewrayed, he went out to Ag yt again Ju⸗ 
bas, belide || Carpkafalama, : 

32 Where there were Naine of Micanozs hoſt 
about fine thoufand men: fo they fied vnto the 
citie of Dauid. ; 

33 After this came Micano2 vp bnte mount 
Dion, and Come of the Pꝛieſts with the Elders 
of the people went foozth of the Ganctuarte to 
falute him peaccably,and to thew him theburnt 
offering that was offered for the King. 
34 But hee laughed at them, an’ mocked 
— and counted them pꝛophane, and ſpake 

ouDlp, í : 
35 Andlwoe in bis wrath, faving, If Judas 

and bis hoſte bee not deltuered now inte mine 
hands, fence J come againe tn fafetie, J will 
burne vp this boule. Cath that, went be out tn 
a great anger. 
36 Then the prieſts came in, and ſtood befoze 

the altar in the Temple weeping, and taping, 
37 Foꝛſomuch as thou, O Lord, hak chofen 

this Doule, that thy Mame might be called vp» 
on therin,and that tt would be an boule of prap. 
erand petition fo: thp people, 

38 Bee auenged of this man and his bofte, 
and let them bee Maine by the ſword: remember 
fesa blaſphemies, and tuker them not to cons 

e, 
39 Chen Nicanoꝛ was gone from Ferula. 

lem , hee pitched bis tent at Beth-poron, and 
there an boite met bimoeutofSpzta. 
40 And Judas pitched in || Adala, with thee 

thoufand men, where Judas prayed, laying, 
41 OLord, *becaute the meflengers of King 

Hennacherib — thee, thine Angel 
went foorth , and Uew an bundzeth, fourefcoze 
and fiue thouland ofthem· 
42 @o deſtroy tyou this hofte before bs ta 

Day, that ailother map know that bee hath fpo» 
ken wickedly againt thy Sanctuarie, and pur 
nih him accoꝛdiug to hts malice, 
43 So the arimtestopnes together in battell, 

the thirteenth Dap of toe moneth Adar: but is 
canozs hofte was diſcomtited, and bee himſelfe 
was fick llaine in the battell. f 
44 Mow when bis armie fawe that Mica» 
no * llaine, they caſt away their weapons, 
and fied, 
45 But they purlucd after them a dayes tours 

ney from Adala vnto Galera, blowing anae 
larme with the trumpets after them. 

46 So they came foorth of all the townes of 
Judea round about, andruhed vpon them, and 
thacto them from one to another.{o that they all 
bee by the fwod, and there wasnot one of them 

t. 
47 When they tooke the (poiles,and the pray, 

and Gnote off Qicanoꝛs head, and bts right 
band, which he held vp ſo proudly, and bꝛought 
AA with them, and hanged them Bp afoze Jerus 

em. 
48 Ho the people retoveed greatly, and kept 

that = ag a Day of great gladneffe. 
49 Aud they ordeined to keepe peerelpthat 

Chap. viije 
Day on the thirteenth day of the moneth Adar. 
white Thus the land ord b 

CHAP, VIII, 
1 Judas confidering the power and policie of the 

Romanes, maketh peace with them. 223 The comditsons 
of mutuali frsendjhip [ènt to the Lewes. 

uda was in eek alittle 

419) 

] Uvas heard allo the fame of theRomans,that Jofeph. An, 
they were mighty,and valiant, and agreeable 4 3.cap.18, 

to all things that were required of them, and 
mabe giace with all that came vntothem, 

2 And that they weremen of great power, 
and they told them of their battels, and their 
wezthy acts, which they did among the || Galas 
tians whom they Gad conquered, and made to 
Pay tribute, 

3. And what they had dence in the conntrep 
of Spaine t how that they had wonne there the 
mines of filucr and gold, 
4 Gnd that by their counfeland gentle beha⸗ 

ntour thep were rulers tweuerpplace, though 
the place was farre from thems, and that they 
bad difcomfited and giuen great onerthewes 
to the ings that came againt them, from the 
bttermoft part ofthe earth, ¢ that others gaue 
them tributeeuerp yeere, 
S _ Wow they bap alla difcomfited by battell 

Philip and wer 
and others that rofeagatntt thenl,and how thep 
overcame them, : 
6 And how great Antiochus king of Alia, 

that came agami them th battell, haning an 
bundzeth and twentie Elephants, with kezle- 
men and charets,and a very great armie, was 
Difcomfited by them, Saye 
7 And how they tooke himaliue, and ordet⸗ 

wed bint with fuch as hould reigne after him, tò 
pay a great tribute, and te giue holtages,and a 
teparate portion, : 
8 Cuen the countrey of Jndia, and Media, 

and Lydia, andof his beſt countreyes , which 
tory tooke ofhim, and gaue them to King Cue 
menes. 
9 Againe when ft was told them that the 

Grecians were comming to deltroy them, 
Io Chey lentagaink them a captaine, which 

gaue them battell, and flew many of them, and 
tooke many priloners with their wines, and 
childzen, and fpoyled them, and conquered 
their land, and deſtroyed their trong holdes, 
= Me them to bee their bondmen vnto 

is Day: 
11 Moꝛeouer, how thep deſtroyed throught 

into{ubtection other kingdomes and Jiles, who- 
focuer bad withſtood them: i) 
12 But thepthat kept amity with their owne 

friends and thole that ſtaied vpon them:tinallp, 
that they conquered kingdomes, both farre and 
neere, infomuch that whofocucr beard of their 
renoteme was afratd of them. j 

13 For whom they would helpe to their kinge 
Domes, thole reigned , and whom thep would, 
thep put Downe: thus were thep in mot high 
authopitie. 

14 Det foz all this that none ofthem ware a 
crowne, neither was clothed in purple, to bee 
magnified therzby, 
Ig But that they hav ordeined themſelues 

a counil, wherein thee hundred and twentie 
Ggg 3 men 

llOr Freuch- 
men, 

shingsoftheliMRarenontang. HOr, Cirius, 
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men confulted Daply, AnD prouided forthe come fasten with the palfie, and dieth, 687 Hee'commeth 
mon affaires, to gonerne them well, 

16 And that they committed their gouerne⸗ 
ment to anc man every peere, Who did rule ouer 
all their countrey,to whom every man was obea 
dient: and there was neither hatred no: enuie 
amongthem. 
17 $ Chen Judas chole Eupolemus the ſonne 

pf John,the ſonne of Accus, and Jalon the ſonne 
of Eleazar, and lent them vnto Rome, to make 
kriend hip and mutuail fellow hip with then, 

18 That they might cake from them the poke 
(for they (aw that the kingdome of the Greci» 
ans wouls keepe Iſrael in bondage.) 

Ig So they went vnto Rome, which was a 
fOr,comncel Dery great tourney, and came into the | Senate 

there thepfpakeanDlato, 
20 Judas Maccabeus with his brethren, and 

the peopleof the Dewes hath lent vs vnto you, 
to make a bond of friendthip and peace with 
pomana ye to regiſter bs as pour partakers and. 

tends. = , 
21 Qnodthematterpleafeathem. 
22 And this is thecupte of the Epiſtle that 

they wote in tables of bzaffe, and (ent to Jeru⸗ 
Talem, thatchep might baue by them a memoꝛi⸗ 
allof the peace, and mutuall fellowfhtp. 

23 Good luccefle be tothe Romanes, and to 
‘the people of the Jewes, by fea, and by land foz 
pener and the fwo, and enemie be from them. 

24 Jf there come firt any warre vpon the 
Romanes,o2 any of their friends thoughout all 
their Dominion; i 

25 The people of the Jewes Wall helpe then, 
as the time hall bee appointed, with all their 

; heart. i i 
HOr the Ro- 26 All they Wall giue nothing te them that 
manes, tome to fight foz:thenr; nor lerne chem with 

wwheate no: weapans, no: money, noꝛ Hips, as 
` lOr,the it pleaſeth the Romanes, but H hey thall keepe 
Jewese e couenants without taking anp thing ef 

them. A 
27 Likemile allo, ikwarre come firt againſt 

the nation ofthe Jewes the Romanes thal helpe 
theim with a goed will, accogding as the tune 
Hall be appointed them. i 

23 either Hali wheate be giuen vnto then, 
that cake their part, no? weapons , noz money, 
no? hips.asit plealeth the Romanes, who will 
keepe thele coucnants without Deceit, 
29 According to thee articles the Remanes 

made the bond with the people ot the Jewes. 
30 Je akter thele points the one partie, o2the 

other wiil ande o diminiſh, they may doe it at 
their pleafitres, and whatſoeuer they hail adde 
ot takeaway, ſhalbe ratified. | ge 

31 And as touching the enill that Demetrius. 
hath Done vntothe Jewes, we haue witten une 
tobim, ſaying, CAhere kore layeſt thou thine bea: 
OR vpon our friends,anB confederates the 
ewes? i i 
32 Jf therefore they complaine any more a⸗ 

gainlt thee, wee will Doe them wuitice, and fight 
woth chee by (ea and by land. : 

CHAP, IX, 

1 After the death of Nicanor, Demetrius fendeth. 
has amie againft Judas, 18 Fudasu flaine. 34 Io-. 
nathan is perin the ftead of bis brother, 47 The battel 

’ betmecne Jonathan and Bacchides. 55. Alcimus u: 

a 

upon Jonathan by the counfell of certaine wicked 
perfons , and ú ouercome. 7o The truce of Ionathen 
with Bacchides, 
{2 the meane ſeaſon, when Demetrius had 
Heard how Micanoz and His pofte had giuen 

the battell, hee fent Bacchides, and Alcimus a- 
oF inte Judea, and hts || chicke trength with 
them. 

2 Ho they went foozth by the way that ts to» 
ward Galgala, and pitched their tents before 
Welaloth whichis in Arbelis, and wan it, and 
flew much veople. 
3 Andin the tirit moneth of the bundzech, 

fiftie and two pere, theplatde their liege againſt 
Jerwen., >- i 
4 But they railed their campe, and came to 

Berea with twentie thouland foote mew, and 
two thoufand horſemen. 3 

§ Mow Judas had pitched his tentat ||Ele» 
aza, AND thee thouland choſen nen with him. 
6 And when they faw that the multitude of 

the armie was great,thep were fore afraide, and 
many conueped themitlues out ofthe bofte , fo 
that there abede no moe of them, but eight pun- 
Deth men. ; 
-7 Cben Judas fawe that bis hotte failed 
Hin, and that he mu needes fight, hee was ſore 
troubled in mind that hee had notune ta gather 
them together,and was Difcouraged. 
8 pdeucreheletle, hee ſaid vnto them that ree 

mained, Let vs riſe, and goe bp againſt our ene» 
mics, ik peraduenture we map Bee able to fight 
wit) them. Si i 

9 Dut they would hane taved him, laying, 
Me are not able: but let vs rather ane our 
liues: turne backe now, ſeeing ourbzethzen are 
Departed: for Hall wee fight agatnt them, that 
are fo few? : 

10 Then Judas (aid, - God fobio, that wee 
Mould doc this thing, to flee fom them: tfour 
time bee come, let us Die manfully foz our bze» 
then and iet vs not taine our bonour. 

II Then the hoſte remooued out of the tents, 
and ood againk them, who had divided thetr 
hozlemen into two traupes,and they that thzem 
with flings, and the archers marched inthe 
fozeward, and they that tought in the foward 
were all valiant men. i 

12 And Bacchines was in the right wing: 
Ho the armydrew neere on both ſides and bitw 
the trumpets. 4 : 

13 hey ot Judas lide blew the trumpets al» 
fo, and theearth thooke at the noyſe of the ar= 
nites A oe the battell continued from moming 
tonight. 

14 Aun when Judas ſawe that Bacchides 
and the ſtrength of his armie was on the right 
fite.he tooke with btm all the hardiemen, 

Is And brake theright wing, and followed 
vpon them vnto mount Azotus. 
16 Row when: they which were of the left 

wing. faw that the right wing was diſcomſited, 
they followed Judas bebinde, and them that 
were with hin hard at the heelcs. 

17 Then was therea fore battell: foz many 
were flaine of both the parties. 

13 Judas alto hinictte was killed, and the 
remnant, fled. ORE 

19 So Jonathan and Simon tooke Judaz: 
thefe bother, and buried Din in his fathers 

fepulcbee 

Tofeph. Ane, 
1 2.cap,18, 

lOr the right 
horne. 

lOr l afa. 

a He that 
was wont 

to pray and 
oucrcome,is 
oucrcome 
when he tris 
fteth in his 
Rrength,and 
omitterh 
pray Cre 
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r3.chap.t, 
and 3. 

fepulehze is the citte of Modin. ? 
20 And allthe Iſraelites wept fo hin, and 

mourned greatly foz him, and iamented mauy 
Dayes,faying, i 

21 Wow ts the valiant man fallen which de⸗ 
liuered Ifrael! 

22 Concerning the other things of Judas, 
both the battels and the vattant acts that he pid, 
and of his wozthineile, they ave not waitten:; fog 
they were very many. i 

23 (Mow alter-the death of Judas, wic- 
ked men came bp in all the coats. ct Iſrael, and 
sbort arole all luch as gaug themiciues to tnt- 
quitie. 

. £4 Fnthole dayes was therea very great fas 
mince in the land, and all che countrey gaue ouct 
themlelues with them. i 

25 And Bacchides did chule wickedmen, and 
made them lords tn the lang. 
26 Thek loughtout,and made (earch for Fur 

` Bas friends, and brought them vnto Bacchides, 

Or againſt 
the enemies 
of our nati= 
CBs 

bOr, lambri. 

BOr Nad g- - 

bath, 

te auenged himſeſte vpon them,and mocked 
em 

» 37 Anv there came fo great trouble in Ifrael, 
as was not fince the time that no Prophet was 
ſeene among them. 
. 28 Then came all Judas friends together, 
aud fayd vnto Jonathan, ’ 
29 Deering thy brother Judas ts Bead, and 

therets none like bi to goe foogth againſt our 
enemies, even againſt Bacchides, and || agatnit 
them ofour nation that are enemies vnto vs, 

- 30 Therloꝛe this day we chulecthee that thou 
mayek be our Pince and captaine in bts place 
to order our battell, 
31 SoJonathan tooke the goucrnance bpon 

him at the fame time, andruled in ſtead of his 
brother Jubas. >ei pirn 

32 But when Bacchides knew it, be fought 
£02 to flay bun. ! 
~ 33 Shen Jonathan and Simon Hts bother 
percetuing that, fied mto the wildernes of The 
cua with all their company, and pitched their 
tents by the water poole of Aſphar. 

34. CUbich when Bacckives vnderltood, hee 
came ouer Jorden with alibis pofte vpon the 
Sabbath Dap. : 

.. 35 CAow had Jonathan lent his brother lobn 
a Captatne of the people, to pray bis friends the 
Habachites, that they woul keepe thew bags 
gage which was much. : 

36 But the chilezen of | Ambi came out of 
(Hedaba,andtooke¥John and al chat he bad, and 
when thep had taken it, went their way. 
37 After this came word vnto Jonathan and 

to Simon his brother, that the chilozenofAm- 
bzi madea great mariage,and bought the bride 
from Medaba with great ponpe : foz the was 
—— to one of the nobleſt Pꝛeinces of Ca» 

33 Therkoꝛe they remembzed Jobn theit bꝛo · p 
ther, and went vp and hid themelues vnder the 
couert of the meuntame. 

39 Ho they litt vp their eyes, and looked, anv 
behold there was a great noiſe, and much prepa. 
gation; then the bꝛide groome came forth,and bts 
kriendes and his bacthzen met them with time 
bls and inſtruments of muficke, and many 
weapons, > : 

_ 40 Then Jonathans men that lap in ante 
bulh,role bp againit shem, ¢ Aer many of them, 

Chap.ix. 
and the remnant tied into the mountains, fo that 
thep tooke all their (poiles, 
41 Thus the marriage was turned to moute 
ks andthe noile of their melodie into lamen · 
align. 

42 And fo when they had auenged the blood 
o their bꝛother, thepturned againe unto Jor⸗ 
en. 
43 Aben Bacchibes beard this,be came vn⸗ 

to kk ot Joꝛden with agreat power vpon 
the Sabbath day.) ; ; 
44 Eben Jonathan faid vnto bis company, 

Let vs rile now, and fight agatntt ous enemies z 
fo: it ts not to Dap as in tyne pat. 
45 Behold the battel ts betoze ve and behind 

vs, and the water ef Jorden on this Herand that 
{ide,and the marile and foreſt, ſo that there is no 
place to2 vs to turne aſide. 
46 Miberefore crie now vnto heaven, that pee 

may be Deltuercd from the power of your ence 
mies ; (o they ioyned battell, 
47 Then Jonathan ſtretched out his hand to 

finite BacchwWes ; but he turned afine from htm 
and reculed. 
48 Then Jonathan and they that were with 

him lept into Joden, and ſwimmed over puta 
the further banke: but the other would not paſie 
through Jezden after them, 
49 Hoin that Dap were Maine of Bacchines 

fiae about a thoufand men, 
50 Then he turned againeto Jerufalem, and 

butit bp che ſtrong cittes in Inda as the caſtie of 
Jericho, and Emmaus ,and Bethhoron, anv. 
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Bethel, and Thamnatha, || Pbarathont, and |jOr, Pharas 
| Cepho, with hie wales, with gates, and with yor, Thope. 
barres, j 

SI And ſet gartlons in them; that they mi 
bfe therr malice vpon Ffrae. z 

§2 ide fortified allo the citie Beth-fura, and 
Hazara,and the cattle, anv ſet a gariſon in them 
with prontlion of victuals, 

§3 ie tooke allothe chiefelt mens fonnesin 
the countrey for bottages, and putthemin the 
cattle at Jexuſalem to be kept. i ; 
54 C Afterward in the hundzeth Afefe and 

thee peere,in the fecond moneth, Alcimus come 
manded that the walles of the inner court of the 
Sanctuary Would bee deſtroyed, and hee pullet 
Downe the monuments of the Prophets, and bee. 
gan to dettroy them, y 

s5 But at the fame time Atcimus was pla- 
gucd,and bis enterpziles were hindered, and his 
mouth was topped; foz ke was ſmitten witha 
pallie,and could no moze ſpeake, noz gine oder 
concerning bis boule. ' 
56 Thus nied Alcimus with great tment 

atthe fame time. j 
57 And when Bacchides faw that Alci⸗ 

mus Was Dead, bee turned agatne tothe King, 
and fo the lande of Juda was in rek twe 
cerez. 
58 Then all the ungodly men belda countell, 

faying, Behold, Jonathan and his company 
Dwellateale, and without care: wherefore vt 
vs bꝛing Bacchides hither, and bee will take 
themallin one night. 
§9 Hothey went andconlultea with him. . 

- 60 Abo arole andcame witha great hotte, 
and (ent letters pzinily to bisadbecents, which 
were in Fluder, to take Jonathan, and thole 
that were mith him: but they could not, fos 

Oss 4 theit 
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their countell was knowen vnto then, 
‘61 And | they tooke fittte men ofthe countrey, 

which were the chtefe wozkers of this wicked⸗ 
nefe and ſlew then, i j } 

62 ¶ Then Jonathan and Simon with thee 
company Departed vnto || Beth-batin which is 
in the wildernefle,and repaired the Decay theres 
of, and made tt trong. 

63. Chen Bacchwes knew this, he gathered 
= jis bofte, and Lent wa: to theni that were of 
udea. 
64 Then came he and laid fiege to Beth ba · 

fin.and tought againſt it along teafon, € made 
inftruments of warre. : 
65 But Jonathan had left his brother Simon 

inthe citie, and went foozth into the countrey, 
and came with accrtaine number, — 
66 And flew || Ddomeras and his brethreu. 

and the childzen of Phaliron in their tents: fo 
he began to flay,and tncreafed in power. 
67 Simon allo and his company went out of 

the citie and burnt vp the initruments of warre, 
63 And fought again Bacchides , and dil- 

comfited him, and vered him foze, fo that his 
countell and tourney wasin vaine. 
69 Wherefore he was verp woth at the tvit- 

kedmen, >that gaue him countell to come into 
the countrey,aud Aew many of them,and purpo- 
fed to returne inte his owne countrey. 
70 Cibherofwhen Jonathan had knowledge, 

he ſent ambaſſadours unto hin, te increate of 
peace with him, and that the priloners ould be 
Belinered. 
71 hich ching be accepted, ¢ Did according 

to bis Delice, and made anothe, thathee would 
neuer Do him harme all the Dayes of bis tife. 
72 Dobe reod vnto him the patloners that 

be bad taken afozetime out of the land of Juda, 
and fo returned and went into hts owne land, 
neither did he come any moze into their boers. 

73 Thus the ſword cealed from Iſrael, and 
Jonathan dwelt at Pachmas,and began there 
to gouerne the people, and deſtroyed the vngod· 
Ip men out of Iſraẽl. 

CHAP. X. 
& Demetriu deſireth to haue peace with Ionathaw: 

38 Alexander alfo defireth peace with the Fewes. 48 
Alexander maketh warre againſt Demetrins.“g0 De- p 
metrins ú flaine. 51 The frsendfhip of Prolemens and 
Alexander. 

12 the hundzeth and threeltore yeere came A⸗ 
lexander the omne of Antiochus Epiphanes 

and tooke Ptolemais, and thep receiued him, 
and there be reigned. ; 

2 Now when Demetrius the king heardit, 
he gathered anerceeding great hote, and went 
forth agatut bun to fight. 
3 Alo Demetrius tent letters vnto Jona: 

shan with louing words, asthough bee would 
peeferre him. 
4 Foz hee layd, Aee will fir make peace 

saram, before bee iopne with Alexander a⸗ 
gaint vs, 
§ Cis he veill remember all the euill chat we 

pauc done again hun, and againſt pis brethaen 
Any kis nation, 
6 And lo he gaue Jonathan leaue to gather 

an hoſte, andto prepare weapons, and to bee 
confederate with bim, and commanded the ho: 
ſtages that were in the cattle, to-beedelinered 

I.M accabees. 

vnto him. 
7 Then came Jonathan to Jerufalem.and 

read the letters in the anbienceof all the people, 
and of them that were in the cattle. 
3 Therekoꝛe they were lore afraide, becauſe 

they beard that the king bad giuen him licence 
to gather an armie. . 
9 So they that wereof the cattle, delivered 

the hoſtages vnto Jonathan, who reftozed them 
to their parents. 

10 Jonathan alſo dwelt at Jerufalem, and 
began to build and repaire the citie. 

Il And hee commanded the workemen to 
build the walles, and the mount Sion round 
E with bewen tone to kortilie tt: ana lo they 
t 
12 Then the flrangers that were in the cae 

(es which Bacchides had made, fied, 
_ 13. Bothat enery man teft his place, went 
into bis owne countrep. i 

14 Onely at Beth-fura remained certaine 
which bad korſaken the Law and the comman: 
dements; foz it was their refuge. j 

Ig (Mow when King Alexander had peara 
of rhe promiles that Demetrius had made vnto 
Jonathan : and when it was told him of rhe 
battels and noble actes, which hee and his bze» 
tizen had Done, and of the panes that they hav 
endured, i 

16 elayd, Wight wee finde fuch a man? 
now therefore we wilt make hint our friend and 
confederate, s 

17 Upon this hee wrotea letter, and fentit 
vnto him with hele words, faying, 

I8 KING ALEXANDER fo his brother 
Jonathan fendeth ſalutation. ' 

Ig Ce haue beard of ehee, that thou arta vee 
ry valiant man,and worthy to be our friend. 
20 <Giberefore this day we ord aine thee to be 

the hte pier of thy nation, and to be cailed rhe 
Kings triend: (and he fent him apurple robe, 
and a | crowne of gold,) that thou mayeſt | con 
finer what is foz our profit, and keepe friendſhip 
toward bs. 

21 Hsin the ſeuenth moneth of the hundzeth 
and threeſcore peere, vpon the feat day of the 
tabernacles,gonatban put on the bolp garment, 
and gathered au hoite, and prepared many weas 
ony. 
22 C Mhich when Demetrius heard, be was 

maruetlous fop, annd (apd, 
23 What haue we done that Alerander bath 

prevented vs in getting the friendihip of the 
Jewes fo? bis firength ? 

24 Det wiil J write anderhort them, and 
promile them dignities and rewards that thep 
may helpe me. 

25 Cilherenpon hee wote vnto them thele 
words, KING DEMETRI V Synta the natte 
on of the Jewes fendeth greeting, 

26 We baue heard that pe baue kept pour cos 
uenant foward vs and continued in our friends 
fhip, and haue not iopned with our enemies, 
whereof We are glad. 
27 Mow therefore remarne Mill, and keepe 

lidelitie towards bs,and we wil recompente pois 
foz the good things that pe baue Done for vs, 
28 Gnd wil releale pou of many charges,and 

giue pou rewards. 
29 And now J ditcharge fo2 pour (ake all the 

Jewes from tributes, anv tree — ao 

fOr vit re. 
Or, take cur 
parte 
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cuſtomes of falt,and the crowne tares, and from 
the third part of the ſeede. ess ' 
30 And from the halfe of che fruit of the trees 

which ts mine owne Duety, I fo reteate them, 
that from this Dap feo2th, none fhalltake any 
thing of the Land of Juda oꝛ of the thzee goucrn> 
ments, which are added theccunto,as ot Damas 
ria and of Oaltle, from this Day forth foz cuer> 
moze. i 
31. Jerufalem allo with all things belonging 

thereto, Mall bee holy and free fromthe cenths 
and tributes, 
32 Alio J releale the power ofthe caftle which 

is at Jerufalem, and giuc it ynta the bie Pꝛieſt, 
chat be may (et m it fuch men, as be Hall chile to 
eepe it. 
33 Woꝛeouer F freely delier enery one of the 
wes that were taken away patfoners ont of 
theland of Juda thoughout allsny Reatine,and 
euery one of them (halbe free from tributes, pea, 
euen their cattell. 
34 Audall the feats , an’ Gabbaths, and 

New moones , and the Dayes appointed, and the 
three Dayes before the feat, and the three Dapes 
after the featt, atl be Bayes of freedome ana lie 
bertie foz all the Sewes m my Reale, 

3§, Sothat inthemno man hall bate power 
to doe any thing, 02 to vere anp of them in any 
maner af cante. 
36 Allo thirty thoufand of the Jewes Mall 
Be written vp in the Kings holte,and hane their 
Wages payed them as appertatnech to alt them 
that areot the Rings armie: and of them thall 
me Meda certaine tokecpe the kings trong 
0 Be. 

37 Aud fone of them ſhall bee fet ouer the 
kings molt (ecret affattes and their gouernours 
and their pinces fhall be ofthemſelues, and they 
foal line after thetr omit lawes, as the king hath 
commanded in theland of Juba. 
38. And the three qouernments that are added 
bnto Judea from the countrey of Samaria, hall 
be fopned vnto Judea , and chev Hall bee as un 
tt di obeynone Other power, but the high 

zieſt. 
30 Ana J gine Ptolemais and the borders 
thereof unto the Ganctuary at Jerwialem, fo? 
the neceſſary expences of the holy things. 
40 JBorcouier, 3 will giue eneryyeere fifteene 

thoufand icles of filuer ef the kings renenucs, 
gut ofthe places appertaining bnto me. 
41 Andall the oucrplus which they haue not 

payed forthe things Due, as thep Dinin the foz» 
mer peeres, from henceforth they Wall give it to- 
ward the works of the peta 
42 Anodbelides this, the nue choufand fictes 

Of luer which theprecetncdD peercly of the ace 
compt appointed for the entertainement of the 
Sanctuary, thele peeres pafied, euen thefe 
things Kall be relealen, becauſe thepappertaine 
to the Dichs that miniſter. 
43 Atem whoſoeuer they be that flee vnto the 

Temple at Jeruſalem, o2 within the liberties 
thereofand are thocbred to the bing for anp mas 
et of thing, they hall be pardoned, andall that 

thep baue in my Realme. 
44 Jor the building alfo and repairing of rhe 

workes of the Ganctuarie, erpences hall be gis 
uen ofthe kings reuennes. ; 
45 And foz the making ofthe walles of Jeru⸗ 

faleni,and foztifping it round about, thatthe 

poldes in Judea may bee built op, Hall atio the 
colts be ginen out of the kings renenues, 
46 @ But when Jenathau and the people 

heard thele wads, they gaue no credite puto 
them, neither receiued them: fo? they remembꝛed 
the great wickednefle that he had Done in Firas 
eland bow ſore he had vered them, 
47 CUbercfoze they agreed vnto Alexander: 

for bee was thefirlt that hadintreated of true 
ae mi them, and fo were confederate with 
imalway. 
48 Then gathered King Alevander a great’ 

Hoite,and camped ouer again he: dor 
49 So the two kings topned battell: but Des 

metrins bolte fien, and Alerander purſued hun, 
and prenailed agatnit them. 
so Ho that fo battell continued till the 

Sunwe went Downe, and Demetrins was fan 
the fame Day. 

SI C Chen Aleranver fent Ambafladours 
bute Ptolemens the king of Egypt, with chele 
Wwozds, laying, } i 

<2 Foz fo muchas Jam come againe to my 
Realme, and am (et in che thzone of my Fathers, 
and haue gotten the Dominion, and hatte dettrete 
ed Demekrius, and enioy my countrey, 

. §3, Acetng that I baue even giuen bim the 
battell, and hee and bis armie ts Difcomfredbyp 
meand J fit inthe thzone of his kingdome, 
$4 Let vs now make friendihip togetber,and 

gine me now thp Daughter to wife : fo Rall J be 
thp fonne in law and gtuc thee rewards,and vn⸗ 
to ber things accogding to thpdignitie. 
55 Chen Ptolemens theking gaue antwere, 

faying, Pappie bee the Day, whereinthou art 
come agame vnto the land of thy fathers, and 
littett in the thaoncof their kingdome, 
56 Mow therefore will J fulfill chy witing s 

but meete me at Ptolemais that we may fee one 
another, andthat J map make thee my fone in 
P pE thy detire. 
s7 Do Į leit went out of Egypt 

With bis Danghter Cleopatra, and came vnto 
— in the hundzeth threelcore and twa 
tere, 
58 Mhere king Alerander met him, and hee 
gane onto him hts Daughter Cleopatra, anv 
married themat Prelemats with great glorie 
as themaner of kings ig, 
59 € Chen wrote King Alerander vnto Jos 

nathan, that be ſhould come and meete him. 
60 So he went honourably vnto Ptolemais, . 

and there be met the two kings and gaue them - 
teat prelents of filuer and golde, and tothety 
ticnds,and found fauour in their light. 
61 And there alembled certaine peſtilent Fels 

lowes of I(racland wicked men to accule hints : 
but the king wonld not heare them. 

62 Andtheking comanded that they ſhould 
take offthe garments of Jenathan, and clothe - 
bim in purple,and fo they 01D; anD the king ape - 
pointed him to fit by him, 
63 Andlayd vnto his Pꝛinces, Goe with hini : 
into the mids ofthe citie, and make a proclama· 
tion, that no man complaiue againt bint of anp 
matters and that. no man trouble hint fo2 any 
maner of caufe. f 
64 So when hisaccufers faw bis honour arz 

cording as it was pꝛoclained, and that he wag 
clothed in purple they ficd all away. 
65 Andthe king preferred bim to vies Hn 3 
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wrote bint among his chice friends, and made 
him a Duke and pattakerof his Dominion. 
66 Thus Jonathan returned te Jeruſalem 

with peace and gladnefle. i 
67 ¶ In the hundzcth,theeeicore and flue yere 

came Demetrius the fonnesf Demetrius, from 
Ereta onto his fathers land. 

68 MAhereok when king Alexandet heard, he 
was verp pand returned vnto Antiochta. 
69 Then Demetrius appointed Appoliontus 

the gouernour of Cocloſyria, who gathereva 
great bolt, and camped tn Jamnia, and ſent vn · 
to Jonathan the bie ziet laying, 
70 Darefkthou, being but alone, lift bp thy 

ſelfe againſt vs 2 and J am laughed at, andre 
proched,becaute of thee: now therfore why doeſt 
thou vaunt thp (clfe againit vs in the moun 
taines? f EU 

7I Row then if thou trut in thine owne. 
` ftrengthcome Downe to vs into tie plaine field, 
and there let vs trie the matter together t fg 
haue the ſtrength of cities. 

72 Alke and learne who F am, and thep Hall 
take my part ; and they hall tell thee that pour 
foote is notable to tand before our face: fo? thy 
ae paue beene twice chaled in their owne 

73 And now how wilt thou bee able to abide 
fo great an hot of hozlemen and kootmen in the 
plaine, whereis neither Fone, noꝛ rocke, noz 
place te flee yuto? 
74 hen Jonathan heard the wordes of A- 

pollontus,be was moued in bis mind: wherefore 
ee chole tenne thonland men, and went out of 
erulalem, and oimen bis brother met him fog 

fo helpe him. j 
75 And hee pitched bis its at Joppe: but 

they hut him out of the cities fo2 Apollonius ga: 
tifon was in Joppe. wet 
76 Then they fought again it,and they that 

were in the citie, foz verp teare let him in: fo Jos 
nathanwan Joppe. _ 

77 Apollonius hearing ot this, tooke thzee 
thowfand boslemen with a great bofte of foote 
men, and went toward Azetus, as though be 
would goe fozward, and came immediatly into 
the plain feld, becauſe he bad fo many hoꝛſemen. 
and put bis trut in then. 
78 Ho Jonathan followed vpon him to Azo⸗ 

pe y and the armie (hirmilhed with bis ariere 
no, 
79 Fo: Apollonius had left a thoufand hoꝛſe · 

men bebind them in ambuſh. 
80 And Jonathan knew that there was an 

ambuſhment behind bimg and though they had 
compaſſed in bis holte *and thot Darts at the 
people from the moning to the eucning, 

SI Pet the people food il,as Jonathan had 
commanded them, till theit hoꝛſes were weary. 

$2 Then brought Simon forth his hott, and 
fet them againſt the band: but the bozles were 
weary, and he Difcomfited them,and they fled; ſo 
the hoiſemen were (cattered inthe field, 

83 And they fled to Asotus,andcame into the 
semple of Dagon their wole, that they might 
there ſaue chemlelues. 
84 But Jonathan fet fire vpon Azotus and 

all the cities round about it, and tooke their 
fpoiles and burnt with fire the temple of Dagon 
mith all them that were fled into it. 
85 Thus were Hlatne and burnt about eight 

j I.Maccabees. 

thouſand men. 

* t : 

86 So Tonathan remosned the hoffe from 
thence, and camped by Aſtalon, where the men” 
of the citie came feszth, aud inet him with great 
honour. |: 
87 After this went Jonathan an’ bis poate 

agatne to Jerucalen with great ſpoyles. s 
83 And when King Airrander hearathefe 

things, he began to doe Jonathan moze yonowr, 
89 And lent bim acollar of golde, as the nle’ 

isto bee ginen vate duch as ave of the Kings 
blood; he cane hin allo Accaron, with che bogs 
ders theveottu poſſeſſion. 

oC HA PL XT, ; 
€ The diſſention betweene Ptolemeus end Alexane ` 

det hu [onne in law. 17 The death of Alexander, 19, 
Demetraus reigneth after the deathof Ptolemens. 22° 
Sion ú befieged of Jonathan. 42 Demetrius fecsng that. 
no man re(ifted him, fendeth his armie agane, 54 Try 
phon moueth Antiochus againft Demetris, 

A $20 the king of Egypt gathered a great 
Aboite, like the fand that ſyeth vponthe fea 

fhoze, and many Hips, and went about through 
Deceit to obtaine the kingdome of Alexander, 
and to topne tt vnto his owne Reatine. og 
2 Upon thts he went into Syria with friends 

lywords, and was let into the cities, and men 
caine foo2th to mete bim : fo: king Alexander 
had commanded them to meete jim, becaule hee 
was bis father in law. i 
3 Mowe when Hee entred into the citie of. 
— he leftbands and gartlons tn euerp 
titiz. i : 
4 And when became neere to Aotus, they 

fhewed them the temple of Dagon that was 
burnt,and Azotus, and the fuburbs thereof that 
were deſtroyed, and the bodies caf abroad, and 
them thatbe bad burnt tn the battelifo2 they had 
made beapes of toem by the wap where peg 
ould pafie. ‘ 
§ And they tolde the King what Jonathan 

had Bone, to the intent they might get hun cuill 
will: but the king held bis peace. 
6 And Jonathan met the Ring with great 

honour at Joppz, where they falutes onc ano 
ther,and lay there. $ 
7 Ho when Jonathan had gone with the 

King wnto the water that was called Cleuchee 
rus, be turned againe to Jerufalem., 
8 Ho king Ptolemeus gate the dominion, 

of the cities by the fea buto Seleucia vpon the 
a * imagining wicked counlſels againſt gs 
erander, ‘ 
9 € Ana lent ambaſſadours vnto king Dee 

metrius,faying. Come, let bs make a league bee 
tweent vs, andj will giue thee my Daughter, 
which Alevander bath, and thou ſhalt reigue in 
thy Fathers kingdome. 

Io Foy repent that J gaue Alerander mp 
Daughter ; fo2 he goeth about to flay me, 

IL Thus he flandered Alexander, as one that 
fhould delire his Realme. f ' 

12 And be tooke his daughter from bim, and, 
gaue ber nto Demetrius, ano fozlooke Alexan· 
Der, fo thattheir hatred was openly knowen. 

13 Then Ptolemeus came to Antiochia, 
where he (et two crownes vpon his owne bead, 
of Sfia,and of Egypt. S 
y Inthe meane feafon was Ring Aleratre 

Der in Cilicta: for they that dwelt in thoſe plae 
cos bad rebelled againſt him: . 

15: But 
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Is But when Alexander heard it, he came to 
toarre againit him, and Ptolemeus drought 
Forth bis holt, and met dim witha mighty pow 
erand put bini to flight. 

16 Zhen fled Alexander into Arabia, there ` 
to be Defended: fo Ptolemeus was exalted. 

17 And Fabdiel the Arabian {more of Aler- 
anders head, and (ent it vnto Ptolemeus. 
18 But the third day akter, Ring Ptolemeus 

died,; anD they that were inthe holdes, were 
faine one of another. 

Ig And Demetrius reigned in the hundzeth, 
thꝛeeſchore and feuenthycere. 

20 © At the ſame time gathered Jonathan 
them that were in Judea, to lay fiegevnto the 
calle which was at Jerufalem, and they made 
Many tnitruments of warre againi it. 

` 21 Shen went there certaine vngodly per- 
ſons(which hated their owne peopic)vnto king 
Demetrius ana told him that Jonathan belieged 

22 So when hee heard it, he was angric,and 
immediatly came vnto Ptolemais, and vszore 
vnto Jonathan, that he Heula lay no moze lege 
vntoit,but that he ſhould meete him, and (peake 
with him at Ptolemais in all haſte. 

23 Neuertheleſſe, when Jonathan heard this, 
‘Hee commanded to beſiege tt: hee chole allo cers 
taine ofthe Elders of Flracl, and the Picts, 
and put himſelke tn Danger, 

24. Gad tooke with him filuer and gold, and 
apparetljand Diners pzelents,and went te Pto· 
lemats nto the Ring, and found fauour tn bis 
fight. 

25 And though certaine vngodly men of bis 
pune nation had made complaints spon him, 
26 Wet the King tntreated him as bis pedes 

ceſſors had Done,and promoted hiin in the ight 
of alibisfetends, ~— 
27 And confirmed him inthe hte Prieſthood 

with ali the honourable things, thathee hav as 
fo2e,and made bim bis chtefe friend, 

23 Jonathan allo oefired the Ring, that hee 
would make Judea free with the three govern: 
ments, andthe countrey of Samaria, ana lona· 
than promtied him thzee hundred talents. 

29 CAibereunto the king confented, and gatie 
aaa waiting of the (ame, conteining hele 

0203, 
t 2 KING DEMETRIVS vnto pis bzo» 
ther Jonathan, and tothe nation of the Jewes 
{endeth greeting. : 
31 GGee fend you heere a copie ofthe letter, 
which wee dia write vnto our coufin Laſthenes 
concerning yon that pe ſhould fe it. i 
-32 Ring Demetrius vnto Laſthenes his fa- 

ther fendeth greeting. ; 
«33 ‘for the fatthfulnelle that our friends the 
nation of the Jewes keepe vnto vs,and top thetr 
good will toward hs, we are Determined to Boe 
them good. 
"24 berefore wee aſſigne to them the coatts 
of Judea, with the three couerwnents, Aphere- 
‘maand Lydda, and Ramathe( which are added - 
pntosudea, from rhe countrepot Qo marta and 
all thar appertaineth to all them that ſacrifice 
in Jerufatem: borb toncerning the payments 
which the Ring tooke veersly aforetime,both for 
the fruttes of the earth, and fo: the fruits of the 
trees: - - EGF: iw) 

35 As fox the other things appertaining vnto 

Chap. x}. - 

hs of the tenthes and tributes, which were Due 
vnto vs, and the cuftemesoffalt, and crowne 
tares, which were paped vnto vs, we diſcharge 
them of ail from henceforth. 
36 And nothing hereok thal be reckonea from 

this time fosth and foꝛ cuer. 
37 Cherefore lee that pe make a copte of thele 

things, and Deliner it vnto Jonathan, that it 
* bee let vp vpon the bolp mount in an open 

ace. 
38 After his, when Demetrins the king faw 

that bis land was in rett, and that no refittance 
Was made agatnit him, hee ſent away all his 
bofte, enery man te bis owne place, except tere 
taine bands of ftrangers, whome hee bought 
from the yles of the heathen: wherefeze all bis 
fathers hoſte bated him, 

39 Mow was there one Tryphon, that hav 
bene of Alexanders part afoze, which when bee 
fat that al the bolte murmured againſt Deme · 

‘1 tgaaA 

tring, be went te || Simalcue the Arabian, that lOr, Emal 
brought vy Antiochus the fonneof Alerander, 
40 And lay foze bpon Yim, to Deliner him 

this poung Antiochus, that he might reigne in 
bis fathers ſtead: hee told hin allo what great 
eutll Demetrius had Done, and how hts men of 
fe hated him, and he remained there a tong 

41 Alſo Jonathan fent vnto King Demetris 
Us to Batue them out which were inthe caſtle at 
Jeruſalem, and thote that were tn the fortrefless 
fo they fought again Jirael. 
_ 42 So Demetrius lent vnto Jonathan, fap» 
ing , J will not onely Doe thele things foz thee 
and thy nation.but tf oppoztunitic ferne, Iwill 
honour thee and thy nation, ; 

43 Mow therefam chou ſhalt doe me a pleae.- 
fiire, if thou wilt (end me mento helpe mee: fog: 
alimine armyis gone from me. — 
44 Sa Jonathan tent him three theufand : 

trong men unto Antiochta,and they came snte 
the Ring: wherefore the King was very glad at 
their comming. 2 

45. (Butthey that were of the citie, enenan 
hundzeth and tweutie thoufand men, gathered 
theni together in the mids ofthe citit, would 
baue datae theRings 
46 But the Ring fled into the palace,and the - 
— kept the ſtreetes of the citie, and began 
to Ught. 
47 Then the King called to the Jewes foz 

helpe, which came fo him altogether, and went . 
abzoad thezow the citte, 
48 And fiew the fame Dayan hundzeth thous 

fand,and (ct Bre vpoitthe citie, and tooke many 
(pòples in that Day and deliuered the King, 
49 Ho when the citizens fat that the Jewes 

hav gotten the vpper hand sf the citie, and that 
they themelues werentlappointes oftheir pure 
ponas made their (uxpplication vnto the kiug 
aping 

cue, 

50 Grant bs peace,and let the Jewes ceale §Or,gise aè 
from vering bs and the citte. 

peace.andthe Jewes were greatly honoured bg» 
foie the King , and befoze all that were in his 
realme, and they came againe to Jexulalem with 
great ppap· — > 

§2 Then Ring Demetrius late inthe throne: 
of his kingDome,and bad peace in his land. 

* 

53 Neuertheleshe diſſcinbled inal — 

the right 

§1 So they cat away thettweapons,e made haad. 
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hee ſpakt, and) withdrew biinfelfe from Jona. 
i that neither DIB hee reward bun according to 
the benefites which bee bad Done for pim, but 
troubled him verp (oze. 
54 CAfter this returned Tryphon with the 

pong a Antiochus, which reigned, and was 
owned. ; 

§ Then there gathered vnto him all the men 
of warre, whom Demetrius had (cattered, and 
ad — againſt him, who fled, and turned 

acke. 
56 Do Tryphon tooke thei beaſts, and wan 

Antiochia. 
57 And-poung Antiochus wote vnto Jona- 

than, faping, J] appoint thee to bee the chiete 
Wiet gmake thee ruler oner the foure goucrn- 
ments, that thou matiek be a friend of the kings. 

58 Upon this be fent him golden veffels tobe 
fertied th,and gaue him leaue to Minke in gold, 
and to weare purple,¢ to haue a collar of gold. 
§9 ide made his brother Simon allo captatne 

from the coattes of Tyrus vnto the bozders of 
gypt. 
60 Then Jonathan went koorth, and paſſed 

thozow the cities beyond the flood, and all the 
men of warre of Syria gathered vnto him foz to 
helpe him: ſo he came buto Aſcalon, and they vf 
the citte recetued him honourably. 
61 And from thence went he vnts Gaza: but 

they of Gaza Wut hin out: wherefoze bes laide 
Rege vnto tt,¢burned the ſuburbs thereof with 

eand (popled them. rly 
62 Then thev of Gaza made ſupplication bns 

to Jonathan, and be mane peace with them,and 
tooke of the fonnes of the chiefe men foz hota. 
Ses, and lent them te Jerulalem,and went tho: 
row the countrey vnto Damalcus. 
63 And when Jonathan beard that Deme · 

trins Pzinces were come into Cades, which ts 
in Gaitte, with a great hoſte, purpoſing to Dine 
dim ont of the countrey, 
64 De came agatnit them, and left Simon 

bis brother in the countrey. 
65 And Simon belieged Beth · ſura, fought 

againſt it a long (ealonjandhurityp, 
6 Bo theydefired to haue peace with bim, 

which hee granted them, ¢ afterward put them 
out from thence, and tooke the city, and (et a gas 
riſon in tt. f 

67 Then Jonathan with his hofte, came to 
the water of Genelar, and betimes tn themoz> 
ning caine tothe plaine of 2302. 

68 Andbebhold, the bottes of the i ftrangers 
met him inthe platne, ehadlatvambuments ſt 
foz bim in the mountatnes. 
69 So that when they came agatne them, 

tbe ambuchments rofe out of their piaces and 
{kirmithen. 
70 Ho that all that were of Jonathans fide, 

fled : and there was not one of them left, except 
Wattathtas the onne of | Abfalomus, and Jue 
batt * fonne of Calphi the Captaines ofthe 

71 Then Jonathan rent his clothes,and caſt 
earth bpon bis bead and prayed, 
72 And turned againe to tyem to fight, and 

put them to flight.fo thatthep fled away. 
73 Mow when his owne men that were fled, 

faw this;they turned againe vnto bim, and bel- 
ped Bim to follow after all vnto their tents at 
Cades,and there shey. camped, 

I. Maccabees. 

74 Ho there were flaine of the rangers the i 
fame Dap about thzee thouland men, and Jona. 
than turned againe to Jerufalem, 

CHAP, XH. 

1 Ionathan [endeth ambaffadours to Rome, zand 
tothe people of Sparta, to renew their couenant of 
Sriend[hip. 34 Ionathan puteeth to flight the Princes 
of Demetris. 40 Tryphon taketh Lonathan by deceit, 

Duaan now ſeeing thatthetime was meete Lofepb.due. 
foz bim, chole certaine men, and ſent them vn· 13 cap.8, 

to Rome, to ſtabliſh aud renew che friendſhip 
with them, 

2 Welentlettersalle vnto the] Sparttans fOr, Lecedee 
MORIA NE. and to other places, fo: the fame purpoie. 

3. Do they went ynta Rome, and entred ins 
to the Senate ana faid, Jonathan the hie priet 
and the nation of the Jewes ient vs vnto pou, 
foz to renewe frienDihippe with pou, andthe 
bond of loue, as in times paſt. 
4 Bothe Romanesgauc them free paſports, 

that men hhouldleade them heme inte the lan’ 
of Juda peaceably. 

CAND THISis thecopte ofthe letters 
that Jonathan wote vnto the Sparttans, 
6 Jonathan the hie Piet wich the Cloers 

of the nation, and the prietts, and the reft of the 
people of the Jewes, fend greeting vuto the 
Hpattians their beethzen. 
7 Wererotoze were letters fent vnto Onias 

the bie Dzie &.from Arius, which chen reigned 

the copte hereunder witten ſpecitieth. 
8 And Dnias entreated the Ambaffadour 

honourably, and receiued the letters: wherein 
there was mention made of the bondefloucand 
friendibip. AT 
9 Butas for vs, we neede no fuch witings: 

foz wee hane the boly bookes inour handes fog 
comfozt. ‘ 

IO Neuertheleſſe, we thoughtit good to fend, 
vnto you, forthe renewing of the brotherhood 
and friendihtp, lek wee Mould bee trange vuto 
pou : fo2 tt ts long fince the time that ve ſent pne 
te bs. 

Il CGtherefoze we remember pou at al ſeaſons 
continually, and in the feats and other dayes 
appointed, when we offer faccifices and palets, 
as it is meet and conuentent to thinke vpon our 
brethren. 

12 And wee reioyce at pour prolperous ee 
ate. 
13 And though we haue bene enuironed with 

great troublesand watres, fo that the Rings 
round about bs haue fought again vs, 

14 Pet would we not be grieuous vnto port, 
no: to ether of our confederates and friends itt 
thele warres. 

15 Foꝛ we hane had helpe from heanen, that 
hath fuccoured Bs, and wee are Deliuered From 
our enemies, and our enemies are fubdued. 

16 Pet haue we cholen Qumenius che nne 
of Antiochus, and Antipater che fonne of Jalon, 
and (ent them vnto the Romanes, fo: to renew 
the former friendihip with them, and league. 

I7 lee commaunded them allo to gog vnto 
pou s anD to falute pou, and to deliuer vou our 
— concerning the renewing of our bothers 
osd. 

18 And 

Ioſeph. Ant. 
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18 And now ye Mall doe vs a plealure to gine 

vs an anlwere of thele things. 
19 @ And thts was the copy of the letters, 

which Arius the king of Sparta lent vnto D= 

20 THE KING ofthe Spartians vnto Ds 
nias the high Peieſt (endeth greeting. 
21 Ft is found tn witing that the Mpartians 

and Jewes are byethzen,and come out ofthe ge- 
neration of Abꝛaham. f 
22 Gud now fo: fo much as this is come ta 
our knowledge , pee hall Doe well to wite vnto 
bg of pout prolperitic. f 
23 As for vs we haue witten vnto pou, that 

pour caticll and goods are ours, and ours are 
ours: thele things baue we commaunded tob 
hewed vnto pou. 
24 ¶ Now when Jonathan heard that De- 

metrius Peinces were come to fight agant 
Him, with a greater hoſte then aloe, 
_ 25 He went from Jerulalem, and met them 
in the land ofiPamath : for hee gaue them not 
{pace to come tntobis owne countrey. $ 
. 20 And be fent (pies unto there tents which 
came againe and told him, that they were aps 
pointed to come vpon bunin the night. 

27 Wherefore, when the Sunne was gone 
Downe , Jonathan commaunded his men ta 
thatch, and to beetn armes readie te fight all 
sA night, and (ent watch men round about the 
ofte. 
-28 But when the aduerfaries heard that Jas 
Nathan was readie with his men to che battell, 
they feared , and trembled in their hearts, ana 
kindled fires intheir tents,and fled away, 

_ 29 Meuerthelefle Jonathanand his compa» 
ny knew tt not tilithe moming: fo: they law the 
fires burning. 

30 Then Jonathan followed bpon them.but 
be could not ouertake them ; toz thep were gong 
ouer the flood Eleutherus. oY 

31 So Jonathan turned to the Arabians, 
which were. called Zabedei, and Hew them, and 
tocke their {potle. 
32 ipee proceeded further allo, and came yus 
A amalcus, and went thezow all the coun» 

ey. 
33 But Simon his bother went foorth,and 

tanie to Afcalon and to the nert holdes, depar · 
ting vnto Joppe, and wanne it. 

34. Foz he beard that they would Deliner the 
hold to them that tooke Demetrius part; where 

. fore he fet a gariſon there to keepe it. 
35 C Sfter thiscame Jonathan home, and 

called the Elders oF the people tagether,and De: 
a m them foz to butla vp the ſtroñg holds 
in Judea, 
36 And to make the walles of Jeruſalem 

Sabet ane to make agreat mount bet wire the 
cattle and-the cite, fo2 to ſeparate tt from the ct 
tie, that tt might be alone, and that men ſhould 
neither buy,no2 ſell tir it. 
37 Do they came together to build hyp the ci» 

tie: foz part of the wali vpon the bzooke of the 
Cat ſide was fallen Downe and thep repaired 
it, and called it Caphenatha. 
33 Simon alfo (er vp Adida in Sephela, and 

Made tt Grong with gates and barres. 
39 CIuthemecane time Tryphon purpoſed 

Tofeph Ant. to reigne in alia and to bee croned tobentbee 
13. chap.9. had flaingthe king Antiochus. 1953 YI 

Chap.xiij. 
40 But he was afraid that Fonathan would 

not (uir him but fightagaing him: wherefore 
be went about to take Jonathan, eto kill him; 
tobe Departed and came vnto Bethfam 

41 Thra went Jonathan forth againſt him 
to the battell wich fourtie thouſand cholen men, 
and came vnto Bethfan. . 
42 But vhen Tryphon faw that Jonathan 

caine with (o great an boſte, bee durſt not lap 
band wpon pim, i F 
43 But receiued him honourably, and tome 

mended bint vnto all his friends,and gaue bint 
rewards, and commanded his menet warre to 
be as obedient vnto him, as to bunfelfe, 
44 And fad vnte Jonathan, tby batt thon 

cauſed this people to take (uch traueile , ſeeing 
therets no warre betweene vs? i 
45 Therefore now fendthem home againe, 

and chule cectatne men to waite vpon thee, and 
come thou with mee to Ptolemais: Foz J wilt 
giue it thee, with the other trong holds, and the 
other garifons, @ all them that haue the charge 
of the common affaires : fo will J returne, and 
Depart: fo this is the cauſe of my comming: 
46 Jonathan beleened him, and did as hee 

fayd,and fent away bts hotte , which went into 
theland of Juda, i 
47 And tetained but thee thouſand with 

him, whereofhe fent twothouland into Galiley 
andonethoufand went with bimielfe. 
48 Mow aflooneas Jonathan entred into: 

Prolemais, they of Ptolemais Wut the gates, 
and tooke him, and Uewe all them with the 
fiwo2d, that came in with bim. 
49 Then lent Tryphon an bofte of footmen 

and hozlemen into Galtle, and inta the great: 
plaine, te Deftroy all Jonathans company. 

50 But when they knew that Jonathan was: 
taken,and flaine,and thoſe thar were with hint 
they encouraged oueanother , and came foorth 
againſt themready to the battell. ' 

§1 But when thep which folowed vpon thent, 
fame thatit wasa matter of life, they turned 
backe againe. i 

§2 By this meanes al they came inte the lang 
of Juda peaceably,and bewailed Jonathan,and 
them that were with him , andfeared greatiy, 
and all Iſrael made great lamentation. 

53 Foz al the heathen that were round about 
them, foughttodeftroy them. : 
54 Fo: they faid, Mow haue they no captaine,. 

nor any man to help them : therefozelet ys now: 
fight again them, and root out theiy memos 
rie from among mieh, í 

CHAP, XIII. : 
T After Tonathan was taken , Simon is chofencap- 

taime: 17 Triphon.taking his children and money for 
the redemption of Tonathan , kslleth him and his chil- 
dren. 31 Tryphon killeth Antiochus, and poſſe ſſeth 
the realme,.36 Demetrius taketh truce with Simon.43 
Simon winneth Gara. şo Hee poſſeſſeth the towre of: 
Siow. 53 He maketh his ſonne lobe captaine. 

woe when Simon heard that Tryphon ta. 
iNthered a great hofteto come into the land 
of Iuda and to deſtroy it, 

2 Ano ſawe that the people was in great: 
trembling and feare,hee came vp to Jeruſalem, 
ant gathered the propletogether, 

3, And gaue thew exhortation ſaying ; 3 ss 
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know what great thinges J, and my brethren, 
and my fathers boule bane dene for the Law, 
and theDanctuaryp, and the battels, and troue 
bies that we baue ſeene. 
4 By realon whereof all my brethren are 

Haine foz Iſraels fake and Jam left alone. 
§ sow therefore God forbiv, that Jſhould 
—— mine owne life im any time ef trouble: fog 
3 Am uot better then mybrethren. 
6 Dut FZ will avenge mp nation, and the 

Sanctuarie, andour wiues and our children: 
fo: all the heathen are gathered together to De- 
ſtroy vs of very malice. 
7 In hearing thele words the hearts of the 

people were kindied, 
3 Sothat they cryed with a loud vorce,fap> 

ing, Thou halt be our captaine in ead of Jue 
Das and Jonathan vod riser a 

9 Fight thouourbattels, and whatloeuer 
thou commandett vs, we will dee it. 
10 €Ha hee gathered all the men of warre, 

making batt to finifi the walles of Jerufalem, 
and forties it round about. 

IL Then lent he Jonathan the fonne of Ab: 
falomus with a great hoſte vnto Joppe, which 
Doue them out that were therin, and remained 
there bialelfe. 
12 Tryphon allo remeoued fram Ptole · 

mats With a great armie, to come into the land 

Dis bpon theopenplatne. 
14 But when Tryphon knew that Simon 

ſtood bp in Keadof his brother Jonathan, and 
that be would fight againit him he lent meflen- 
gers vnto bin, laying, 
Ig Mhereas we haue kept Jonathan thp bro· 

cher, it is foz inony that he is owing in the kings 
— concerning the buſmeſſe chat be hadin 

and. 
16 Wherefoꝛe ſend now an hundzeth talents 

afiiluer,and brs two fonnes fo? boftages , that 
when he is letten forth hee will not turne from 
ds and we will lend Him againe. 

17 Hꝛuertheleſſe Simon knew that hee dil- 
fembled in his words pet commaunded dee the 
money and chtldzen to bee Belinered vnto him, 
—— — in greater hatred of tye people 
of Rirael: 
18 Cho might haue fapt , Becauſe hee ſent 

bim not the monep and the childzen,therefozeis 
Sonathandead. : ̀ 

19 So hee fent the childenand an bnndvzeth 
talents: but beediffembled , and would not let 
Jonathan goes ` - i ; 
20 (Afterward came Tryphon into the land 

to deſtroy tf,and went round about by the way, 
thatleadeth bute Adoza : but whereloeucr they 
went, thither went Dimon and bis botte. 

21 Row they that were in the caftle (ent mele 
fengers bute Crpphon,.that-hee ſhould make 

13 And Simon ditched his tents ath Addi · 

dalte ta come bp the wildernefic, and to (end J 
them vitailes. i 

22 Ho Tryphon made ready all his hozle- 
men: but the fame night fell avery great fnew, 
f that be came not,becaufe of the (now : but be 
¢emoued € wentinto the countrey of Galaad. 

23 And when he came neere to Balcama, he 
Hew Jonathan,and he was busted there, 

24. Se Tryphon returned, and went into 

of Juda, and Jonathan was with himas patio» p 

llr, Adda, Sa 

I. Maccabees. 
hfs owne Tand. 

25 € Tien lent Dimon to take the bones of 
Jonathan his brother, and they buried him in 
Modin his fathers citie. 
26 And all Iſrael bewatled him with great 

lamentation, and mourned for Him very isng. 
27 An Simon made vpon the lepulchze ef 

bis father and his bꝛethren, a building bigh ta 
looke vnto of bewen fone behind and before, 
28 And fet vpfeuen pillars bponit, one as 
ainſt another, to? bis father, his mother, anv 
oure haethzen, 
29, And fet great pillars round abeut them, 

and (et armes bpon the piliars fo a perperuall 
memozic, and carucd Wips beſide the ares, 
— might bee ſeene of men ſayling in the 

e a. 
30 This fepulchre which he made at Movin, 

ſtandeth pet vᷣnto this day. x 
31 CRowas Cryphen went foorth with 

the pong King Antiochus, he Mew bin traite- 
roullp, 
32 And reigned in his ſteade, and crowned 

himlelfe Ring of Afia, thzought a great plaque 
vpon the land. 

33 Simon allobuilt vp the caſtles of Judea, 
and compaſſed them about with bigh towzes, 
and great walles,euen with towꝛes, and gates, 
a bartes, and layd bp vitalesin the ttrung 
LOS. i 
34. Wozeouer Dimon chole certaine mew 

and fent them to Ring Demetrius, that bee 
would diſcharge the land; fozalt Crpphons Ño- 
ings turre robberies. ; 

35 Mihereupon Demetrius the king anſpe 
ted him and wote vnto him after this maner, 
36 DEMETR IVS the King vnto Simon 

the bie Pꝛieſt, and the friend of Kings, aud te 
the Elders, and the nation of the Tewes, ſen⸗ 
Deth greeting. i 

37 The golden crowne, and}! precious one 
that pe fent vnto bs haue we rectined, and are 
teady to make a ſtedtaſt peace with pou, and to 
wite vnto the officers to reteate yeu of the 
things wherein wee made vou free, 
38 Ho the things that we paue granted yeu, 

hall be table : the ſtrong holds which yee haue 
builded. hail be pourotone. 
39 Allo we forgiue the ouerlights.and faults 

committed vnto this Day: and the crowne 
tare that peought hs, and whereas was anp 
— tributein Jerufalem, it hall bee now no 
tribute. s 
42 Andthey that are meeteamong yon tobe 

weitten with our men, let them bee waitten up, 
that there may be peace betweene be. 

41 Thus the poke of the heathen was takers 
from Iſrael in the hundzeth and ſeuentie yeere. 
42 Andthe people of Iſrael began to write 

in their letters and publique inſtrũments, 1N 
THE FIRST peere of Simon, the hie and 
chicfe Peieſt, gouernour and Prince of the * 
ewes. 
43 Jn tholedayes Himen camped again 

Gaza, and belieged it round about, where Hee fet 
bp an engine of warre, and approached neere th 
citie, and beat atower,and tooke tt. we 
44 So they that were inthe engine, lept inte 

the city,and there was great trouble tn the city, 
45 Julomuch chat the peopleofthe city rest © 

thew clothes and climed vp vpon the ie 

fofeph. Ane. 
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with their wines,and children, and etped with a 
toud voice , beleeching Dimon so graunt them 
peace, faving, f i : 
46 Deale not with vs accoꝛding to our wic> 

kednelle, but according to thy mercie. 
47 Chen Simon prtried them,z would fight 

no moꝛe againſt them, but put them outoë the 
titte, and cleanled the houles, wherein the oles 
were, and fo entered thereunto with Plalmes 
and thankigining. fi 
48 Sowhenbebhad caftall the ſilthines out, 

he let tuch men in itas kept the Law, and foztt» 
no — builded there a Dwelling place foz 
imlelke. 
49 Mow, when they inthe caftleat Jeruſa⸗ 

lent were kepe, that they could not come foorth 
no: goe into the conntrey, neither buy nop Cell, 
they were very hungry, and many of them were 
famiſhed to death, j t 
so Jn io much that they belought Simon to 

make peace with them; which be granted them, 
and put them our from thence, and cleanſed the 
caitle from filthineſſe. j 

SI And vpon the three and twentie Day of the 
fecond moneth;in the hund2eth ſeuentie and one 
peere they centred into tt with chanklgiuing, and 
branches of palme trees , and with harpes, and 
with cymbals, and with violes, ¢ with plalines 
and ongs , becaulethe great enemic of Iſrael 
was ouercome. 

§2 Anodheordeined that the fame Bay Mould 
be kept curry yeere with gladneſſe. 
§3 And he fozttficy the mount of the Temple 

that was beſides the cattle where he Dwele hime 
felfe with bis company. À 
s4 Simon alfo keeing that John his fonne 

* was now a man,be made bim captaine ofall the 
Dotes and cauled bim to dwell in Gazartis. 

CHAP. XIIII. 
2 Dersetrius ù ouercome of Arfaces, 10 Simon be- 

ing captaine there i great quiet nes in Ifrael. 18 The 
couenant of friendfhip with the Romanes & withthe 
people of Sparta wrenued. 

12 the hundzeth,feuentie and two pere, gathes 
red King Demetrius his hofte, and departe 
oe Menia to gethun helpe fo: to fight again 

ryphon. 

2 ‘But when Arlaces the king of Perſia and 
Mediga heard, that Demetrius was entred with- 
i bte npara; be tent onc of bis princes to take 
m aline. 
3 So he went and overcame the army of De" 

metrius and tooke him, and brought him to See 
faces which kept him inward. 
4 Thus all thelandof.uda was in reft long 

as Dimon lined ; fot He fought the wealth of hia 
nation: therefore tuere they glad to baue him fog 
their ruler, and to Da him wozihip alway. 
s HSimonalio wanne the city of Jappe to his 

great honour tobe an bauen towne,and made it 
an entrance vnto the ples of the ſea. 
6 cenlarged allo the borders of his people, 

and conquered the countrepes. — 
7 be —— vp many of theft people that 

toere prilfoners, and be had the Dominion of Ga⸗ 
zarts,and Beth-lura, and thecatite, which hee 
clen(ed from liſthineſſe, and there was no man 
that refitted him. $ 
8 Oo that cucey man tilled bis ground in 

Chap. xiiij.. í 
peace, and the and gaue her fruits, ethe trees 
gaue thetr fruit. 

9. The Elders fate inthe open places anv: 
confulted all together for the Common wealth, 
and sl yong men were honcurably clothed ans 
armed. 

10 He pouien hitatles foz the cities, and all 
kind of munition, ſo that his glorious fame was 
renowned yntothe end of the wid, 

_ II ee made peace thorowout the land, any 
Iſrael had perfit mirth and top. 

12 JF euery man fate vnder his vine, and the 
figtrecs and there was noman to fray them. 

13 Chere wasnoncin pland to fight againk 
them; for chen the Bings were ouercome. 
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14 He Helped all thole that were tu aduerfitie | 
among bis people: hee was Diligent to fee the. 

ph and bee tooke away the vngodly, and 
icked. 
15 He beautified the Sanctuary and increa⸗ 

fed the veflelsofthe Temple. 
16 Wbenthe Romans heard, and the Space 

tians bad knowledge that Jonathan was dead. 
thep were very (ory. 
17 But when they heard that Simon bts. 

bother was made high Pꝛieſt in his ead, and 
bets be bad Won the land againe with the cites 
in tt, 

18 They wrote vnto him in tables of bealkc, 
to renew the friendſhipand bond of loue, which: 
thep þan made with Judas and Jonathan vis 
brethren. i 

19 CUibich wtings were read before the cons 
gregationat Jerufalem, and this isthe copy of 
the letters that the Mpartians tent, 
20 THE SENAT OR Sand titir of Spars 

ta onto Dimon che great Piet, ann to the Cis 
Ders ,and to the Ppteltes, and to the refloue of 
the people of the Jewes their breeches ſend 
greeting. ; 

21 Uhen your ambaſſadours that were fent 
nto our people, certified vs of your glozp and 
honour, we were glad of their comming, 

22 And haue regiſtred their ambaflage iu the- 
publike records in thismancr, NVMENIVS, 
the fonne of Antiochus, and Antipater the fonne 
af Jalon the Jewes ambafladours came vnte 

vs, ta renew amitie with ys. 
23 And tt pleatedthe people, that the men 

fhouid bee honourably intreated, and that the 
copie of thetr ambaflage ſhould bee regiftred in 
the publike recoros, that it might bee fo: a mee 
moziall vnto the people of Sparta: and a cee 
Me the. fame was lent to Simon the chicfe 

nick. 
24 After this, Simon fent Mumenius ta: 

Rome, with a great (held of gold of a thonſand 
oe weight te confirme the friendiip with: 

ent. 
25 AMhich when the peopit vnderſtood, thep 

fayn, (abet thanks thallwe recompente againe 
bnteSunon and bis children? 
26 For heandhishzethzen, andthe houte of 

bis father baue ſtabliched Iſrael, and onercome 
therr enemies, and haue confirmed the. ltbertie 
thereof : therefore they wote this in tables of: 
bale. and fet it vpon pilars in mount Sior. 

27 The copie of the writing ts this, Jun che: 
eight and twentie Dayof the moneth h Etut, a 
the hundzeeh ſeuentie and tino peere the third 
weere of inion the high Peielt. 3 tn 

| Augo. 
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28 Fn) Saramel inthe great congregation 
ofthe Riets, and ofthe peopic, and of tie go- 
uernours of the nation, and of che elders of the 
countreyp, twee would fignifie vnto you, that ma⸗ 
np battels baue bene fought in ourcountrey. - 
29 Aherein Sinton the onne of Mattathias 

(come ofthe childzen of Jariv) and his bacthzen 
put thenfeluesin Danger , and reliited the ene- 
mies of their nation, that their Sanctuarte,and 
Law might be maintained, and did their nation 
great honour. j $ 
-30 Joz Jonathan gathered his nation togt- 

ther, and became theit hie Pꝛieſt, ann is lapse 
with his people. i 
31 After chat would their enemies hane inna- 

Ded their countrey, and deſtroied thetrland,and 
lap their banns on theit Sanctuary. 
32 Then Dimon reliſted them, and fought foz 
bis nation ,¢ ſpent much ofhis owne ubkance, 
aud armed the valiant men of bis nation, and 
gaue them wages. 33 
33 Me forttied alle the cities of Judea, and 

Bethlura that lieth upon the bomers of Judea, 
Cwhere the ordinance of therr enemies tap ſome⸗ 
time) and fet there a garriſon of the Jewes. 
34 And he fortifica Joppe , which lieth vpon 

the fea, and || Gazara that boxdereth vpon Azo- 
tus (where the enemtes dwelt afore) and there 
he placed Fewes, furniſhed them with things 
neceſſaryfor the reparation thereof, 
+35 Zowe when the people Caw the faithful- 
nefie of Dimon, and to what glory hee thought 
tobing bis nation vnta thep mate bint their 
gouernalir, and the chicke piet, becauſe he han 
Doneall thele things, and fo: the vprightneife, 
and fidelitte that bee had kept to Hts nation, 
and =< fought by all meanes to exalt bis 
people. } 
36 Forin bis time they prolpered wel by him, 

fo that the heathen were taken out ofthetr touna 
trey, and they alo which were tn the citie ok Da- 
uid at Jeruſalem, where they had made them a 
cafle,out ofthe whtch they went, and defiled.all 
things that were about the Manctuarte,and div 
gteat hurt vnto Religion. 

37 And he fet Jewes init, and fortified it, foz 
che aſſurance of the land and citic,and raiſed vp 
the walies of Jeruſalem. 
38 And King Demetrins confirmed hint in 

His hte Prieſthood for thele cauſes, 
39 And made him one of his frtends,and gaue 

yim great honour. 
40 Fez it was reported that the Romaneg 
called the Jewes therr friends and cofederates, 
ana that thep honourably recetuecdODimons ant: 
baſſadours. 

41 And that the Jewes and Piets conſen · 
ted that Dimon ſhould be their pince, and high 
— —— till God raiſed vp the true 
ophet, 
42 And that be Hauld be their captaine and 

Bauethe charge of the Sanctuarie , and (o ſet 
men duer the warkes, and ouer the Countrey, 
and ouer the weapons, and ouer the fo2trefies, 
an ee fhoulde make prouttion foz the holp 

ings, 
43 Aud that he Mould be obeted of euery man, 

and that all che writings in the countrep ſhould 
bemade in His name, and that he ſhould be cle. 
thed fn purple, and weare gota, 
44 Aud that it Mould not be lawit fox any 

Is Maccabees. 

of the people, 2 Pꝛieſts to bꝛeake any of there 
things, 02 to withitand his words, o2 to call any 
congregation in the countrep without him, oꝛ be 
clothed in purple, oꝛ weare a collar of golde : 
45 And ik any bid contrary to thele rhings,og 

bzake any ot them, bee pouin be puntſhed. 
46 Doit pleated all the people to agree that 

it Goult be Done toDtinon accoꝛding vntothele BH 
words. 
47 Dimon allo accepted it, and was content 

tobe the hit Piet, and the captaine, andthe 
Punce ofthe ewes and of the Prieſtes, and ta 
be thechtefe of all. 
48 And thep commanded to fet np this wi- 

ting in tables of braſſe, and to falten it to the 
me that compafled the Sanctuary in an open 
place, X 
-40 And that a copy of the fame Mould be layu 
bp tn the treafurte , that Dimon and bis onnes 
might baue tt. 

CHAP, XV. 

r Antiochus maketh a couenant of firendfhip with 
Simon. 11 Tryphon is purfised. 35 The Romans write 
letters vato Kingsand nations inthe defence of the 
Jewes, 27 Antiochus refufing the helpe that Simon 
fènt him, breaketh his cowenant. 

Py Decontt. King Antiochus the ſonne of Dee 
metrius fentletters from the ples of the tea, 

vnto Simon the prielt,and patnee of the Jewes. 
and to all the nation, 

2 Conteining thelewords,AN TIOCHVS 
the King vnto Simon the great Peieſt, andte 
the nation of the Jewes, tendeth greeting. i 
3 Fo: fo much ag certaine peftilent men 

haue vlurped the kingdome of our Fathers; J 
am purpoled to chatienge the reaime againe, 
and toreftoze tt to the olde etate s wherefore J 
me gathered a great bolte, and prepared Hips 
of warre, 
4 What J may goe through thecountrey,and 

be auenged of them, witch bane deſtroyed our 
countrey and walten many cittesin che realme. 
-g Mow therctoze J do confirme vito thee all 
we liberties, whercof all the Rings my progenie 
O26 have diſcharged thee.and allche payments, 

‘whereof they haue releaſed thee. 
6 And 3 gue thee leaue to cofne money of 

thine owne ttampe within chy countrey, 
7 And that Jerufalem and the Sanctuary 

be free, and that all the weapons that thou batt 
prepared, and the forenes, which thou balk 
— and keepeſt ix chine handes, fall bre 
thine. 
8 Andallthat is due vnto the King, and all 

that hal be Due wnto the king, J fozgiue tt thee, 
from this time forth foz euermoꝛe. 

9 And when we haue obteined our kingdom. 
tue wil gine theeand thy nation,and the temple 
great honour, fo that peur pono: Halbe knower - 
thoꝛowout the woztd. 

10 3n the hund zeth, feuenty ¢ foureypeere, Lofeph. Ant. 
went Autiochustnts his fathers land, andali 13.chap.its 
the bandes cametogether vnto him, fo that fera 
were teft with Tryphon. * 

It Sothe King Antiochus putlued him, Bue 
He fied and came ta Doza, which lieth bp thelea 
fide. Ta 

12 Foꝛ hee fat that troubles were ci 

— 
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bim, and that the armie had forfaken bim, 
13 Thencamped Antiochus agent Do 

with an bundzeth and twenty thouland fighting 
men, and eight chonfand horſmen. 
14 Hobe compatlen the citie about, and the 

Kips came by the lea. Thus they peeled the city 
by tande, and by fea, inlomuch that thep ſuſtered 
no man to go inno? out. 
Ig Jn the meanefeafoncame Mumenius, and 

bis company from Rome,bauing letters witten 
‘puto the kings and countries, wherin were con: 
teined thele words, ‘ 
IGLVCIVS the Contul of Rome vnto king 

Ptolemeus ſendeth greeting. 
17 he ambafladours of the Jewes are conse 
vnto vs as our friends and confederates froni 
Simon the bigh Piet, anv from the people of 
the Jewes, to renew friendihip,and the bond of 
toue, j 
18 tho haue bought a hicld of golde weighs 

ing a thoufand pound. ; } 
19 Aherefore we thought it good to wite vn⸗ 

to the Rings and countrics, that they Would not 
go about to hurt them,no2 to fight againſt them, 
no: their cities, no? their countrep, neither to 
anaintaine their enemies againt them. 

20 Gnd we were content to receiue of them 
the piela. f 

21 Iftherekore there be any peftilent felowes 
fled from their countrey onto pou, deliuer them 

~ pnto Simon the bie Pꝛieſt, chat hee map puniſh 
them accozDing to their ownelaw. 

22 The lame things were witten to Deme» 
trius the King, and to Attalus, and to Arathes, 
and to Arfaces, 4 
23 And to all the countreys,asdDamplames, 

and to them of Sparta, and to Delus, and to 
Mindus, t to Sycion, and toCaria,and topa- 
mos, and to Pamphylia, and te Lycia, and to 
ialicarnaflus,and to Rhodus,and.to Pbhaleles, 
and to Coos, and to Hiden, and to Loztyna,and 
to Gnidon and to Cypzus and toCyzene. 
bet ape Cent a copy ofthem to Dimon the 

igh Piet. : 
25 CHo Antiochus the king camped again 

Dora the fecond time euer ready totakeit, anu 
made Diners engines of warre, and kept Try» 
phon tn, that he could neither go tn no: ont. 
26 Chen Simon fent him two thoufand cha» 

fermen to help him with ſiluer and golde, and 
much furniture. AN S 
27 Neuertheleſſe, he would not receine them, 

but bake all the Couenant, which be bad made 
with him afoze, and withdzewe hinielte from 
jim, “ yi 

28 And fent onto him Athenobius one of his 
friends,tocommune with him, laying, Ve with⸗ 
hold Joppe, and Gazara, with the caſtle that ts 
at Ferulalem, the city of mp Realme. 
29 thole borders pee hauc Deltroped & Done 

great hurt in the land, and baue the goucrn: 
mentofmany places of mp kingdome. 
30 Ciherefore now deliuer the cities, which ye 

haue taken, with the tributesof the places,that 
pe haue rule ouer without the borders of Judea, 
, 31 Drelle gine me for them fue hundeth ta- 
Lents of filuer, and foz the harme that pee baue 
Done, and foz the tributes of the places other Rue 
epams zifnot,we will come,and fight 
again pou. : — 
-32 Sa Athenobius the kings kriende came to 

Chap.xyj. 

Jerulalem, and when be faw the honour of Die 
Mon, and the cupboozd of gold and filuer plate, 
and fo great preparation,be was attonifees,and 
tolde hin the kings meflage. 

33 Then anfwered Simon, and ſayde puto 
bim, We haue neither taken other mens lands, 
no? withbolden that which appertaineth toga 
thers : but our fathers heritage, which our enge 
mer bad vnrightcoullyin poſſeſſion acertaime 

34 But when we bad occafion, we recovered 
the tuberitance of our fathers. 

35 And whereas thou | requiret Joppe and 
Gazara, they did great harme to 

Or, cote 
ont people,and plzine/? com 

thozow our countrey , pet will wee gine an burt cerning, 
Beth talents fog them. But Athenobius antwee 
red him not one word, ; 
36 But turned againe angry onto the King, 

and cold him allthele wozdes, € the Dignttie of 
Binion, wit} all that he had (ene; and the king 
was berpangry. 
37 T Inthe meane time fled Tryphon by hip 

vnto Detholias. 
38 Then the king mabe Cendebeus captaine 

of the lea coait,and gaue him bandes of foounen 
and bozfemen, 
39 And commanded him to remooue the hote 

toward Indea, and to builde bp Cedjon, and to 
fozttfie the gates, and to warre againtt the peoe 
ple :but the King purſued Tryphon, 
40 So Cendedeus came vnto Jamnia, anv 

began to vere the people, and to inuave Judea, 
and to take the people patloners, Œ to May them, 
41 And be built pp Cedzon, where he fer horf 
Men and garifons, that they might make oute 
rodes by the wayes of Judea, asthe King had 
commanded Him. 

CHAP. XVI, 
1 (emdebeusthe captaine of Antiochus hof is put 

to flight by the [onnes of Simon.11Ptolemeus the [banse 
of Abubus killeth Simon & his twe fonnes at a banket, 
25 Iohn kalleth them that lie in wast for his life, 

T Hen came John bp from Gaszara,t tola Di 
mon bis father, what Cendebeus had done, 

2 Ho Dimon called two of his elvet onnes, 
Judas and Johu,and faid vnto them, J| ana mp 
brethren, and my fathers houte, haue ener from 
our pouth vnto this Day fought againt the ene» 
nies of Iſrael, andthe matters hauchad goon 
fucceffe vnder our hands, and we hane Deliucred 
Iſraeloftentimes. 
3 But J am now olde, and yee by Gods mercy 

are of a fufficient age:bee petherefor in ſtead ot 
me, and my bꝛother, t goe forth and fight fo: our 
nation,and the helpe of heauen be with por. 
4 So be chole twenty thonfand fighting mer 

of the countrep with the horſemen, which went 
forth againſt Cendebceus, and reten at Movin. 

§ Fn the moming they arofe, and went into 
the platne field: and bebold,a mighty great hatte 
came again them both of feotemen,aud horſe· 
men: but there was artucrbetwirt them. 
6 Gnd John ranged hts armie oner againk 

him, and when heefawe that the people was ae 
krayde to goe ouer the riuer, bee went ouer firtk 
bimlelfe,and the menſeeing him, patter thozowe 

* after bint, 
7 Then he deuided his men,and (et the horſe· 
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men in the mids of the footmen. 
S Fo2 their enemies horſemen were very mas 

ny: but wien they blew the trumpets Cendebe⸗ 
us fled with bis bait, whereof many were flaine, 
and the remnant gate them to the fortreſſe. 

9 Then was Judas Johns nother woun- 
Ded: but John followed after them, tui hee came 
to Cedron, which Cendebens had built. 

10 Allo they fled vnto the towers, that were 
tn the fields of Azotus and thofe did Iohn burne 
with fire: thus were there Hane two thoufande 
men ofthem : lobe returned peaccablp mto the 
land of Juda. j 

IK @ f2ow in the fielde of Jericho was Ptole: 
meus the fonneof Abubus made captaine, and 
he had abundance of ſiluer and gold. 
I2 (Foꝛ hee had married the Daughter of the 

Die Piet) D 
13 Eherefore hee wared pond in his minde, 

aud thought to rule the lande, @ thought to flap 
Simon and bis ſonnes by deceit. 
14 owas Button went about thorowe the 

tities of the countrey, and ſtudied carefullp fog 
them, hee came Downe to Jericho with Patta- 
thias,and Judas bis Cannes in the hundreth, fe- 
uentie and (even yeere, in the eleuenth nioneth, 
which ts the moneth Sabat. 

Is Then the onne of Abubus reteiued them 
by trealon inte a litle hold, calleoDochus, which 
He bad built, where be made che a great banket, 
and had hid men there. 

H.Maciabees. 

16 Ho when Simon this fonnes had mare 
gool checre, Ptolemeus Rood vp with bis men 
and tooketyeir Weapons, and entred into Sis 
mon in the banker houle,and fewe him with his . 
two ſonnes and certaine ot hgtervant. 

17 hereby hee committed a great willenic, 
and recompenſed end fo good. - 
18 Chen weote Ptolemeus thele things and 

fent fo the ting, chat He might fend bim an hotte 
tobelpe bim, and lo would deliuer him the coun 
trey with the cities. 
I9 Ye lent other men allo vnto Gazara, to take 
Jobn, Elent letters vato the captaiues to come 
to bim, and he would give them filuer, and 
gold and rewards. 
20 And to Jerufalem be fent other to take it, 

and the mountaine of the Temple, 
21 Hut one ran before, and tolte Jobn in Ga- 

zara, that bis father, t his brother were fiainc, 
and that Peolemeus had lent to flay him. 
22 Uhen hee heard thts, hee was ſore aftonts 

{hed and layd bands on them that were come to 
flay him, and few then; foz bee knew that they 
went about to kill hin. 
23 Concerning other things of John, both of 

bis warres,andot bis noble acts( wherein he bes 
haued himlelfe manfully) of p butlding of walg 
which be made,and other of bis Deeds, 
24 Beholde, they are witten inthe Chroni⸗ 

cles of his Peieſthood, from the time that he was 
made high Piek after bis father. 

ets The fecond Booke ofthe 
Maccabees. 

CHAP, L 

1 An Epiftle of the Lewes that dwelt at Iernfalem, 
fent unto them that dwelt in Egypt, wherein they ex- 
hort them to giwethankes for the death of Antiochus. 
19 Ofthe frethat was hid in the pitte, 24 The pray- 

2 DE bzethzen the Jewes which 
Spy be at Jerufalem, and they that are 
Z in the countrep of Judea, vnto 
cop the brethzen the Jewes thatare 
Fp thorowout Egypt, fend ſalutati⸗ 

vo" — — 

wie on, and prolperitic. 
2 Godbhegracious vnts you, and remember 

dis coucnant made with Abraham, and Iſaac, 
and Jacob bis faithfull ſeruants, — 
3And giue you allan heart to worſhip hin, 

And to Doc his will with a whole heart and with 
a willing minde, hiny 
4 And open pour hearts in his Lawe & come 

mandements, and fend pou peace, ; 
And heare pour pravers, and bee reconciled 

with pou, ¢ nener forlake yonin time oftreuble, 
6 Thusnow we pay here fo? you. 
7 CAbenDemetrius reigned inthe hundreth 

thecelcore and ninth pere, we Jewes wote vnto 
vou in the trouble and biolence that came vnto 
vᷣs int hoſe peeres,after that Jalon anv bis come 
pany Departed outofthe holplande aud king- 
Dome, 
8 And burnt the porth, t ſhed innocent bloon. 

the lampes and (et forth the bread. 
9 Nowe therefore keepe pee the dayes of the 

feat of the tabernacles in the moneth Chaſleu. 
10 @ Fu the hundeth, koureſcore and eight 

peeresthe people that was at Jerulatem,tin gus 
Dea, and che countell,and Judas, vnto Atiſtobu⸗ 
lus king Ptolemeus matter, which ts of che 
ftocke ofthe anointed Peieſts, and to the Jewes 
that are in Egypt, ſendeth greeting and health, 

11 Inſomuch as God hath oeliuered vs from 
great perils, we thanke him highly, asthough 
we bad overcome the Ring. 

I2 For he bought them into Perſia by heaps 
that foughtagaintt the holpcitic. 

13 Fozalbett the captaine and the army that 
was with bim, leemed inuincible, pet they were 
{laincin the Cemipicof anem by the Decette of 
Naneas prietts. 
a Foz Antiochus 2s though he would dwelt 

with ber, camethither,heeand hts friends with 
him to receine money vnder the title of a nowy, 

15 But when the prieſts of Manea had lain it 
forth, and he was entred with a ſmall company 
within the temple, they Hut the temple, when 
Antiochus was come in. 
16 QnBby opening ajpziuy Dooze af the vant, 

they catt ſtones, as tt were thunder, vpon the cap 
taine and his, and hauing batuled them in pieces, 
they cut off their beads,and thee them to thoſe 
that were without. j ’ 
17 Good be blefled in all things, which hath dee 

Then wee prayed vnto the Lord, @ were heard; Aiuered vp the wicked. 
we offered facrificcs ant tine floure,and lighten 18 Cbereas wee are now purpolen wis ~ 



Apocrypha. 

Lewit.6.13. 
and 0.3, 
and 16.12. 

Deut.30.$. 

3 Thatisto 
fay, a fhi- 
hing,itisal- ces. 
fo called 
Nephi, or 
Nephbtbar, 
which is a 
cleaning. 

the purification of the temple bpon the flue and 
twenty Dap of the moneth Chatieu, me thought 
it neceflary to certitic pou thereof, that pee allo 
might keepe the feat of the Tabernacles , and 
of the fire which was given vs when Neemias pf- 

fren facrifice, after that he had butit che Teme 
ple and the altar. 
-19 Foꝛ when as our fathers were led away 

bnto Perſia, the Diets , which fought the bo» 
neur of God, tooke the * fire of the altar prtutly, 
ana hid it in a hollow pit, which was dsp in the 
bottome , and therein they kept it, fo that the 
place was vnknowen snto euery man. 

20 Mow after many peeres when it pleas 
fed God that Neemias oulu be fent from tye 
king ot Perſia, hee fent of the pofteritic af thole 
Pres, which had hiv it, to fetch che fire, and 
ae they told vs, they found notre, but chicke 

ater. 
21 Then commaunded hee them to draw it 

Dp, and to bring it: and when the things ap: 
pertaining te the facrifices were brought, Nee⸗ 
mias Commanded the Pꝛieſts to fpzinkle the 
ee > ARD Che things layd thereupon with wa- 
er. 
22 ben this was Done, and thetimecame © 

that the Dunne (hone , which afore was bid in 
the cloud, there was a great fre kindled, lo that 
euetp man marueiled. i 

23 Mow the Pꝛieſts, andall prayed , while 
the facrifice was confuming: Jouathan began, 
and the other anfwered thereunto. 
24 Aud the payet of Neemias was after 

this manner, D Lod, 10:8 God maker of all 
things, which art fearefull t ſtrong, and righ: 
teons,and merciful, and the onip and gracious 

ng. — 
25 Duelpliberall, onely iuſt and Almightie ſh 

And euerlaſting, thou that deltuereſt Iſrael frå 
al trouble, and hat choſen the fathers, and fanc» 
tified them, : 

26 Receine the (acrifice for thy whole people 
of Jfracl,and prclerue thine owne pozrion, and 
fanctific it. 

27 Gather thole together, thatare (cattered 
frombs : Deliner the chat ſerue among the Dea- 
then: look vpon them that are deſpiſed, and ab- 
hozred, thatthe heathen map know that thou 
art our God. 
28 Pumm them that oppreſſe vs, and with 

pꝛide doe vs wung. 
29 Plant chy people againe in thine polie 

place, *as Moyſes hath Poken. 
30 And the Diefts fang Plalmes therunto, 
31 Row when the (acrifice was conſumed, 

Neemias commaunaed the great tones to bee. 
fprinkled with therefinucof the water. 
32 Mhich when tt was done,there was kinds 

led a flame, which was confumed by the light, 
that ſhined from the altar. 

33 @€ Ho wien this matter was knowen, 
it was told the king OF Perta that in the place 
where the Peieits, which were led away, baa 
bid five, thereappearco water, wherewith free» 
mias arid His companie had purthes the ſacriſi · 

34 The klug tried out the ching, and cloſed 
the place about, and made it holp. 

35 And to them that the king kauoured, hee 
gaue and beftowed many gifts, 
36 Anv eemias catica y fame place a Eph» 

Chap. ij. 
thar, which is to fay,purificationbut manymen 
tallit Qephthar· 

CHAP. II, 
4 How Feremie hidthe Tabernacle,the Arke and 

the Altar inthe hsll, 23 Of the fiue bookes of Iaſon 
conteined in one, es ý 
] Cis found allo in the writings of Teremiag 
the Pꝛophet, that he commanded them which 

were caries away,to take fire,as was Declared, 
and as the Prophet comanded them that were 
led into captiuitic, 

2 BSiuing thenra law , that they Mould not 
forget the commandements of the Lod, & that 
they Mould not erretuchcir minds, woen they 
faw images of gold and ſiluer, with their orua⸗ 
ments. 
3 Thele and uch other things commanded 

he them,and exhorted them that they ould net 
let the Law gor out of their hearts. 
4 Jt is written allo, how the Pꝛophet, by 

anozacle that he had, charged thein te take the 
Tabernacle and the Arke,and follow him: ana 
when hee came vp into the monntaine where 
—5 went vp, *and fate the heritage of 

00, 
§ Jeremias went foo:th , and found an hols 

low caue wherein belayd the Cabernacle, ana 
the Arke, and the altar ofincente, and fo tops 
ped the Dooe. i 
6 Andthere came certaine of thole that fol- 

lowed hint, to marke the place: but they conta 
not find it, 5 
7 Ahich when Jeremias perceiued, hee re- 

prooued them, laying, As foz that place, it Hall 
be vnknowen, vntill the time that God gather 
bis peeple together againe, and that merciebe 
ewed ev. 
8 Chen hal the Lord Hew them thele Wings, 

and the matettieof the Loꝛd Mall appeare and 
the cloud allo, as tt was hewed vnder Moyles, 
and as* when Salomon Delired, that the place 
might be honourably lancttfied. : 

9 Foꝛ tt fs manileſt rhat hee, being a wile 
mnan , offered the * facrtfice of Dedication, and 
conlecratton of the Temple, 

Io * And as when Doyles paved vnto the 
Lo2b, the fire came Down froin heauen,and con 
{fumed the lacrifice; fe when Salomon prayed, 
* the fire camieDowne from heauen, and coulis 
med the burnt offering. 

IL And Wopies fain, becaule the finne offe· 
was not eaten, therefore it ts confined. 

12 Ho Dalomion kept thole eight dayes. 
13 Thele things allo are Declared in the twi» 

tings and regilters of | Neemias/ and how hee 
made alibzarie, and bow be gathered the acts 
ofthe Kings, and the Prophets, and the acts of 
Daud, and theepitties of the Kinges concers 
ning the holy gifts. : 
14 uen fo Judas allo gathered ali thinges 

that came to palie by the warres that were a> 
mong Vs, which things we haue. 

Ig. GAberefeze tf yee baue need thereof, (end 
fome to fetch them vnto yon. 

16 Ciihereas wee then are about to celebzate 
the purification, we baue wꝛitten vnto yon, and 
pe hall Doc well,if pee Keepe the fame trapes. 

17 Mee hope allo that the God which deli- 
eucred all bis people , and gauean heritage to 
them all and the kingdome, and the Plieſc⸗ 

HY 2 hood, 
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Deut.z0.5. 
ood, and the Sanckuary, 

` 18 * Ashe promiled in the Law, will ſhortly 
haue mercy npon vs, and gather bs together 
from vnder the heauen into bis bolp place : foz 
bee hath laued vs from great perils, and bath 
cleanſed the place. Í 

Ig As concerning Judas Mactabeus his 
bzethzen, the purification of the great Temple, 
and the Dedication of the altar, A 

20 And the warres againſt Antiochus Cpi» 
phanes,and Eupatoꝛ his tonne, 

21 Aud the mantfett fignes that came from 
heaven vnto thole, which manfully toon foz the 
Jewes religion: (fo: though they were but few, 
yet they ran thoow whole countreypes, and pure 
ed the barbarous armies, 
22 Andrepayzed the Temple that was re» 

nowmed thoꝛowout al the world, and deliuered 
the ctties,and eſtabliſhes the Lawes, that were 
like tobe abolifjed , becaule the Lozd was mer- 
ctfull unto them with all lenitie.) 

23 Cece willaffap to abange in one volume 
thole things that Jalon the Cyzentan hath De. 
clared in Rue bookes. 
24 Fez conldering the wonderfull number, 

and the Difficultie that they haue that would be 
occupied in the rebearfall of ſtories, becauſe of 
the Diueriitte of the matters, 
25 CUr haue endenoured,that they that would 

read, might haue pleatire , and that they which 
are ftudious, might ealily keepe them it memo- 
rie, — that whoſoeuer read them, might haue 
profit. d 

26 Wherefore to vs that haue taken tn hand 

II. Maccabees. 

the bigh Piet, and hatred of wickedneſſe, 
lg en — cuen the Kings din 

1 2 aud garntfyed i 
With great gifts. Aik i 
of bis J les — that —— Ring of ana 

2 uate all the coits bel 
the ſeruice of the facrifices. i Hate 
4 Butone Simon of the tribe of Beniamin 

being appointed ruler of the Temple, conten 
Ded With the hie Patel concerning || che miqui> 
tle Conunttted in the citie. 
§ And when he could not oucrcome Dnias, 

hee gate bim to Apollonius the fonne of Ghzae 
teas, which then was goucrnouref Cecloipzia, 
and Phenice. 
6 Aud told him that the treafuric in Jeruſa⸗ 

lem was full of innumerable maney , which DID 
not belong to the pzouttion of the facritices, and 
that it were polltble that thele thinges might 
come into the kings hands. 
7 Mow when Apollonius came to the king, 

Chad themed him ofthe money, as it was toin 
hint, the king chole out Heliodorus hts treaſu⸗ 
rer, and (ent him with a commaundement, ta 
zing hun the fozelayd money. i 
8 JImmediatly heliodorus tooke his ionrney 

as though he would vilite the cities of Coeiolp. 
plat A a aes a in effect to fulfill the kings 

9 So when hee came to Jerufalem, twas 
coutteoutip recciued of the hte Peieſt into rhe 
titie, hee Declared what was Determined cone 
terning the money, and fhewed the caule of his 
—— and alked tf thele things were ſo tite 

this great labour,it was no ealie thing to make Dee 
this abstogenient, but required both ſweat and 
Watching. 

27_Likeas he that maketh afeat, efecketh 
other mens conumoditie, bath no ſmall labour: 
fo wee allo foz many mens fakes are verp well 
contentto vndertake this great labour. 

28 Leauing to the anthoz the exact Diligence 
ofeuery particular, twee willtabour to goe foz: 
ward acceding to the peelcript orꝛder of an as 
bridgement . fee 

29 Fo as hee that will build a new boufe, 
muſt poude forthe whole building, but be that 
fetteth out the plat, 02 goeth about to act It, 
eda bp onely what ts comely foz the Decks 
ing thereof: f i 
30 Euen fo 3 thinke fo: bs,that it appertai⸗ 

neth tothe firi wetter ofa ſtoꝛie to enter deepe · 
iy into it,and to make mention of al things, and 
tobecurioustneucrppart: ; 

31 Butit ts permitted to him that will Ho2- 
tenit,to vie few words , Ete auoid thole things 
that are curious therein, 

32 Were then will we begin the topy, adding 
thus much to our foꝛmer moades, that itisbuta 
foolith tying to abound in words before the Ro- bek 
tic and te be fhort in the Rozig. 

CHAP. ‘Ill. 
2 Of the honor done tothe Temple bythe kings of 

the Gentiles, 6 Simon vttereth what treafure 1s im 
the Temple. 7 Heliodorus ss fènt totake them away. 

Io Shen the hie Peteſt told Him that there 
were peo things lapen vp by the widowes g fa- 

e, i 
II And that acertaine of it belonged vnto 

Hircanus thefonne ot Tobias a noble man, and 
not as that wicked Simon had reported, and 
thatin all, there were but foure hundreth tae 
lents of filuer,and two hundzeth of gold, 
I2 And that it were altogether impoſſible to 

Do this wong to them that had committed it of 
truf to the holineſſe of the place and Temple 
whichis honoured through the whele wold fog 
Holineffe and integrity. k 

13 But ipelionozus becaule of the kings come 
mandement ginen him, fain that in any wile it 
mut be bought into the kings treaſurie. 

14 Doe heappotnted a day, ¢ went in te take 
oDer fez thele things: then there was no ſmall 
griefe thoughout the whole citie. 
_ I5 Foꝛthe Pꝛieſts fel downe befoze the altar 
in ths Prieſts garments, ¢ called vnto heaven 
vpon pim which had made a Law concerning 
things giuento be kept,that they ſhould be ſafe⸗ 
ly paeferued fo? fuch as had committed theni to 

ept. 
16 Then thep that looked the bie Piek iss 

the face, were wounded in their heart: fo2 bis 
countenance, and the changing of bis colour Des 
clared the foprom of his minde. 

17 The man was (o wrapped in feare and 
trembling ofthebodp, that it was manifett ta 

26 He is Broken of Ged, and healed atthe prayer of them that looked vpon him, what fozrow be bad 
oO 7 . 

Vv time as the holy city was inhabited 
with al peace, and mhen the lawes were 

very weli kept,uecante of the goblines of Dag 

in bis bearr. 
18 Others allo came out of their bouis bp 

heapes unto the common payer, becauſe the 
place was like to come vnto me ann 

[lOr the ſtate 
& prouifion. 
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a In work- 
ing fome 
trecherie or 
forcerie a- 
gainft him, 

19 Audthe women, girt with fackectoth one 
Der their bretts,filied the ſtreets.and thevirgins 
that were kept in, ranne fomete the gates, and 
fome to the walles, and others looked out of the 
windowes. 

20 And all held hp their bands toward peas 
uen, and made prayer, A 

21 It was a lamentable thing to fee the mul- 
titnde that tell Bowne of all ſortẽ, and the expec⸗ 
tation of the hic Paieſt being in fuch angutip. 

22 Cherfoze they called pon the Aimightie 
Lord, that he would keepe fate fure the things, 
a were layed pp foz thote that had oclive- 
red them. 

23 Neuertheleſſe, the thing that Heliodorus 
Was Determined to Dor that did he performe. 

24 And as hee and His touldters were now 
there preſent by the treaſurte, he that is the Lord 
of theiprrits, and ofall power, firmed a great 
biton, fo that all chey which preiumed to come 
with him, were aſtonihed at the power of God, 
aud fell into feare and trembling. 

25 Foa there appeared vnto them an Fogle 
with a terrible man fitring ppon hun, mok rith- 
ly barbed, ana be ran fiercely and {mote at Weli- 
odo2Us with his forefecte, and it ſeemed that he 
that fate upon the borie, had harneſſe of gold. 

26 Moꝛeouer, there appeared two yong men, 
notable in ttrength, exceilent in beautie, and 
comely tn apparel which toon by hint on either 
fide, and fcourged himcontinually, and gaug 
dun many foe ttripes. 
27 And Heliodorus fell ſuddenly vnto the 

Kround,and was couered with great Darknefie: 
but they that were with bun, tooke Hin vp, and 
put Dini ina litter. 3 
28 Tbus he that came with fo great compa. 

nic,and many foulaters into the atd treafurte, 
was borne ont ; toz Hee could not helpe himlelfe 
with bis weapons. 
29 Ho thép did Know the power of God ma- 

nikeltly, but hee was dunibe by the power of 
God, and lay deilttute of all hope and health. 
30 And they pratled the Lord that bad honou⸗ 

ted bis owne place:for the Temple which a litle 
afore was fuiloffeareand trouble, when the Al- 
mightie Lod appeared, was Aled with ioy and 
glaoneffe. i ; ee 

31 When Kratgttway certaine of Weliono- 
rus friends, peayeo Dnias, that hee would call 
vpon the molt igh to grant him bis Kfe which 
lay reap to gtue vp the ahot. i 
32 Ho the high Pict, confidering that the 

Ging might fiulpect that the Jewes had done 
Heliodorus fome enrll, he offered a ſacrifice foz 
the health ofthe man. 

33 Pow when tee high [rick had made his 
payer, the fame pong menin the fame clothing 
appeared, and ſtood belide Weliodozus, faving, 
Gine Onias the bigh Piet great thankes: 
ffos pis fake Hath the Lozd graunte thee thy 
ife: 
324 And ſeeing that thou hatt beene ſcourged 

from heauen, declare vnto all men the mightie 
powrrof God: and when they had ſpoken thele 
words, they appeared no moe. 
35 Ho heliodorus offered vnto the Lord fa» 

crifice, and made great vowes vnto bim which 
had craunted him bis life and thanked Dntas, 
and went agatie with his boite to the king. 
36 Then tetifien hee unto euery man of the 

Chap. iiij 
great workes of God that he had feene with his 
eye pes. 
37 And when the king afked Heliodozus, wha 

were meet tobe lent pet once agatne to Jeruſa⸗ 
iem,be fat, ; 
38 Fe thou batt any encmy, o2 traitour, fenu 

him thither se thon fjalt receiue Him well ſcour⸗ 
ged, tf hee eicape with brs life: for tn that place, 
no doubt therets alpectal power of GoD. 

39 Fozhee that dwelleth in heanen hath his 
eye on that place, and detendeth tt, and be bege 
teth and deſtroyeth them rhat come to burt tt, 
40 @his came to pate concerning Heliods· 

rhs, and the keeping of the trealurie, 

CHAP. IIII. 

t Simon reporteth euill of Onias.7 Iaſon obtaineth 
the office of the his Prieſt by corrupting the King, 27 
and was by Menelaus di frauded by like bribing.340- 
nias w flaine traiteroully hy Andronicus, 

427 

T Dis Dimon now,of whom wee pake afore, ` 
being a bewzayer of the money, and ofhis 

owne natural counteey,reported enill of Dutag, 
as though he bad mooued Heliodorus vnto this, 
and had beene the tnuenter ofthe enill. 

2 Thus was heboldto call pim a traitour, 
that was fo beneficial to the city, and a Defender 
of hts nation and [o zealous of the Lawes. 
3 But when his malice increaled fo far that 

through ene that belonged to Dimon, murders 
Were committed 
4 Dnias confivering the Danger of thts cone 

tention, and rhat Apollonius, as bee that was 
the gouernour of Coeloſyria and Phenice, did 
rage,and intreaſed Cunons malice, 
§ Hee went to the King not agan acculer of 

the citizens , but as one that intended the cone 
mon wealth both pamately and publikely. 

6 Foz hee {aw tt was not poittble,ercept the 
Bing tooke o2Ber, to quiet the matters and that 
Himon would not leaue off hts folly. 
7 But after the death ofSeleucus, when Arne 

ttochus called Cpiphanes,tooke the kingdonre, 
Jalon the brother of Dnias labouren by ynlawe 
full meanes tobe high Piet. 
8 Foꝛ he came vnto the King, and promilen 

Him thaec hundgeth and threeſcore talents of fil» 
uer, and of another rent fourelcoze talents. 
9 Beldes this he promiled hun an hundred 

and fiftie, ifhee might haue licence to ſet bp a 
place fo: exerciſe, and a place fo: the youth, and 
that they would i name them of Jerulalem, An⸗ 
tlochians. i 
19 The which thing when the king had gran- 

ted, and Hee had gotten the fuperiozitie, hee be- 
gan immediatly to Daw his kimen tothe cu- 
omegofthe Gentiles, 
IL Aud aboliſhed the friendly priuiledges of 

the kings, that the Jewes ban fet vy by John 
the father of Eupolemus, which was lent am⸗ 
baffadour vnto Rome, to become friends and 
confeveratesshe put Downe their lawes and po⸗ 
licies, and brought vp new Katutes, and cane 
trarie to the Law. 

12 Foz hee preſumed ta build a place of erer- 
cile under the caſtle, and brꝛought the chtefe 
yong men onder hts ſuübiection, and made then 
Leave || hatg 

Noy 3 13 Go 

|Or,that he 
would write 
the Antis- 
chians that 
were at Fee 
rufalem a- 
mong them. 

lOr buskins, ~ 
in token of 
wantonne ffe 
asthe Gen= 
teles did, 



Pa soccyphiane 

a This game 
was to trie 

firengch by 
cafting a 
ftone that 
had an hole 
inthe mids, 
ora piece of 
mettall. 

fOr, Olympi- 
an [portes, 
sphich were 
games kept 

euery fift 
| Jeeree 

Or, e⸗m⸗ 
wrahdeme rats 

13 So there beganne a great delire to follow 
the manere ofthe Gentiles, and they tooke vp 
tie fathions ot ſtrange nations by the exceeding 
wickedneſſe of Jalon, not the hie reki but the 
vngodly perfon, 7 
14 Bo that the Pꝛieſtes were now no more 

Diligent about the ſeruice of the altar but deſpi· 
fed tie Temple, anv regarded not the facrift- 
ceg, but made hatte tobee partakers vf the wic: 
ne erpentes at the piap, after the catting of the 

one. 
15 Fo they did not let by the honour of their 

fathers, but liked the glozy of the Gentiles belt 
of ail. 

16 Byrealon whereof great calamitte came 
vponthem: for they had them to bee their eng- 
mies and puniſhers, whale cultome they follow- 
ed fo earneſtly, and delived to be like them in all 
things. 
* For itis notalight thing to tranſgreſſe a- 

gaint che Lawes of God, but the time follow 
ing Hall Declare thele things. 

18 ¶ Mow when the | games that were olen 
every fit peere, mere played at Trus the King 
being petent, 

19 Chis wicked Valon fent from Jeruſalem 
men to looke wpon them, as though they had 
beene Antiochtans, whtcl*brought theee hue 
dreth drachnies of filuer foz a acritice to Wer- 
cules; albeit they that carted them, Delired the 
might not be beltowed on the facrifice, becaule 
it was not comely) but to bee beſtowed toꝛ other 
erpentes, 

20 Ho hee that ent them, {ent them koꝛ the 
facrifice of Hercules: but becauſe of thale that 
piougot them, they were giuen to the making of 
allies. 

21 (Mow Appollonius the ſonne of Meneſt⸗ D 
bens was ient into Egypt becante of the cazo: 
nation of King Ptolemeus Philometor: vut 
when Antiochus percciued that he was entli af- 
kectioned toward his affaires he ſought his own 
aſſurance, and Departed from thence to Joppe, 
and lo caine to Jerulalem, i 

22 Ahere hee was honourably receined of 
Jaſon, and ofthe cttie,and was bzought in with 
torchlight, and with great houtings, and fo be 
went with his pofte nto Phenice. 

23 Thee peere afterward Jalon Cent Mene: 
taus, the fozelata Simons beother, to beare the 
money onto the Ling, and to bang to paſſe cer 
taine necefarte affaires, whereofhe had givers 
Him a niemogtall. 

24. But hee, betag commended to the King, 
magnified him foz the appearance of bis power, 
and turned the Pꝛieſthood vnto himfette: for he 
pon three hundzeth talents of liluer moze then 
Jaſon. 

25 So he gate the Kings | letters patents, al⸗ 
ett be had nothing in hinlelte worthy of che hte 
Prieſt hood but bare the ſtomacke of a cruelity= 
rantana the wrath ofa wilde beat, ' 

26 Then Jaton which hav Decetued his 
owne brother, being deceiued by gnother, was 
compelled to fice inta the countrey ef the Aine 
monites. “On 

27 Ho Wenelaus qatethe dominion; but as 
for the moncy that bee had peronuſed virto the 
king, he tooke nove order fo: it,albeit@altratus 
the ruler ofthe cattle required it. 
28 Foz vnto him appertaiued the gathering 

II. Maccabees. 

ofthe cuſtomes: wherefore they were both cat 
led bekore the Ring. 
29 Mow WDenelans left his brother Lylima⸗ 

chus in bis ſtead tu the ztethood , t attra: 
tus lett Crates whitch was gouernour of the 
b Cyprians. pig ‘ 
30 Q hiies thele things were in Doing, the 

Tharfans, and they ef Mallot made infurree- 
tton,becante they were giuen to the Rings cone 
cubine callen Antiochis. 

31 Then came the king in all hate to appeaſe 
the bufineffe, icaning AnBontcus a man of aus 
thoritie to be bis lieutenant. 

32 Mow Menelaus, tuppofing that hee haa 
gotten aconuentent tune, tole certaine veſſels 
of gold out of the Temple, and gaue certaine of 
theni to Andronicus: and fome hee (old at Ty- 
rus ana tithe cities thereby. 

33 bich wher Dnias knew of a fuertie he 
reprooued Him, and withdzew hunlelte inta a 
Panctiarte at Daphne by Antiochia. 
34 hereto Menelaus, taking Androni⸗ 

Cus apart, prayed him to flay Dnias: fo when 
hee came toDntas, bee counfelled him craftily, 
giuing him bis right band with an oath; (hows 
beit bee fulpect him, and pervaded bim to 
come out of the Sanctuarte)io hee flew him in- 
Sune Without any regard of righteoul= 
neſſe. 

35 Foz the which cauſe not onely the Fewes, 
but many other nations allo were grieued,and 
tooke it beautly foz the vurightcous Death of 
thts man, : ; A 
36 And when the King was come againe 

front the places about Ciltcta, the Jewes that 
werein the citie, and certaine of the Greekes 
that abbogred the fact allo, ae ate becaule 

nias was flaine without caule. y 
37 Therefore Anttochus was forte in his 

mind, and he had compafiion, and wept becanfe 
ofthe modeſtie and great diſcretion of him that 
was Bead, ; 
38 Uberefoe being kindled with anger, hee 

tooke away Andzonicũs garment of purple and 
rent ts clothes, and commanded him te be lew 
thozowont the citic,and inthe fame place where 
hee had committed the wickedneſſe againit O⸗ 
nias, hee was Raine asa murtherer. Thus the 
LoD rewarded pim hts puniſhment, as bee had 
Delerucd. 

39 ¶ Row when Lyfimachus had done man 
wicked Deedes in the cirie thaaugh the counfell 
of Menelaus, and the bzute was ead abzoad, 
the multitude gathered them together agetnt 
Lyfimachus: foz bee bad carried out now much 
velſell of gold. 
40 And when the people arofe,and were full 

ofanger, Lylimachius armed about thace thous 
fand, and began to vſe ynlawfull power, a cere 
taine tyrant being their captaine, who was na 
leſſe decayed th wit then in age. 

41 But when they vnderſtood the purpoſe 
of Lylimachus, fome gate ftonzs, fome great 
clubs, ann fome cat handfuls of Dutt which lay 
by, ppon Lylimachus men, and thok that inna. 
Ded then. 

42 Whereby many of them were wounded, 
fone were ſlaine and all the other chaito away: 
but the wicked Churchrobber himéeife they kile 
led befides the trealurte, 

43 Foz theſe caules an acculation was taine 
agains 

b That is, of 
them that 
meafured the 
corne, 
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againt Wenelans, 
44 And when the Kine came to Tyrus, three 

Sa une fromthe Senate picaded the caule be⸗ 
ore him. } 
45 But Wenelaus being nota conuinced, pza: 

miled to Ptolemeus the fon of Doꝛimenes much 
money,tihe would perfmadethe king. 
46 Ho Ptolemeus went te the King intoa 

tourt, whereas he was to ceole himitife, and tuta 
nen the kings minte, : $ 
47 Inſomuch that hee dilcharged Menelaus 

from the acculation (notwithſtañding heewas 
the cante ofall milchtcte) and condemned thole 
poor men to Death, which ifthey had told therr 
cau, yea, before the Scytbians, they ſhould 
haue been heard as innocent, 

48. Tius were they oone puniſhed vniuſtly, 
which kollowed upon the matter fo: the citie, and 
foz the people,and fo2 the boly vefieis. ‘ 
49 Ciherefoze they of Tyrus hated that wic> 

Deduelle, and miniſtred all things liberally foz 
their buriall. 

ço And fo through the couetoulneſſe of them 
that were in power, Meunelaus remained tn au⸗ 
thozitic, increafing tn malice, and Declared bine 
{cite a great tratto to the citizens, 

a eo ah 
2 Of the fignes and tokens feen in Terufalem. 6 OF 

theend and wickednes of Jafon. 11 The purfuit of 
Antischus againftthe Fewes. 15 The fpoyling of the 
Temple. 27 Maccabcus fleeth into the wildernefse. 

Ano the fame time Antiochus vndertooke 
his ſecond vepage into Egypt. 

2 And then were there feene thorowout all 
the citie of Ierufalem fourty Dapestong.borlemen 
running in the atrc, with robes of Golde, and as place 
bands of ſpearemen, r 
3 And as troupes of horſemen (ct in arap in · 

countring and courfing one againſt another 
with haking of hields and multitnBe ot darts, 
and Drawing of fwowWs and hooting of arrows. 
and the — of the golden armour feenc, 
and barneffe of all forts. 
4 Therefor cucrp manpzayen,that tholeto- fak 

Kens might turne to goon. 
-s FAowe whenthere was gone foozth a fate 
tumour, asthough Antiochus had beene Dead, 
Jalon tooke at the teak a thouſand men, and 
caine ſuddenly Byon the city, and they that were 
-bpon the walles, being pur backs, and tye citte 
atlength taken, : 
6 MWBenclaus fied into the cattle, but Javon 

flew bis owne citizens without mercie, net con- 
fidering, that to baue the aduantage agatntt bis 
kinſemen i3 greateſt Delabuantage, but thought 
that hee had gotten the bictozic of His enemies, 
āno not of bis owne nation, —— 
7 Wet hee gate not the ſuperioritie, but at the 

daft recciued Mame foz the reward of bts treaſon, 
and went againe like a vagabond into the coun- 
trey of the Ammonites. BAH 
-8 Finaliphe bad tkis endofhts wicked con- 

fOr,fiutvp . uerlatton,that he twas || acculed before Areta the 
king ofthe Arabians, and fled from titie to city, 
"Being purſued of euery man,and hated as a foz- 
faker of the Lawes and was tu abomination, as 
‘an enemie of his countecy and citizens, and was 
Drinen into Egept. 

~ o Thus he that had chaſed many out of their 

Chap.v. 
owne countrey, periſhed as a baniſhed man, af 
ter that bee was gone tothe Lacedemontans, 
thinking there to haue gotten fuccour by reana 
of kinred. 

IO Gnd hee that had cae many out vnbu⸗ 
ricd , was thꝛowne out hiniclfe, no man moura 
ning foz bint, noz putting bim in bts graues 
neither was bee partaker ot his fathers ſepul⸗ 
ihre 

Ir @ Now when thele things that were Done, 
were Declared tothe king, hee theught that Ju⸗ 
Dea would baue fallen from Him : wherefore hee 
came with a furious minde outef Egypt, anu 
toske the citie by violence. 
I2 ie commanded his men of warre allo, that 

they ould kill and not {pare fuch as they met, 
and to flay luch as went into their houſes. 

13 Thus was there a Tamahcer of yong mem, 
and ADe men, and a deſtruction of menand was 
men and childzen, and virgins and infants were 
murthered : t 

14 Bo that within three dayes were flaing 
foureicoze thoufand, and fourtte thonfand taken 
pate and there were as many (old as were 

I5 Wet was Hee not content teith this, but 
Durft goe into the moſt holy Temple of all the 
wold, hauing Menelaus that traitour to the 
Lawes,and to his own countrey,to be bis gutde, 

16 And with his wicked hands tooke the ho⸗ 
ly vefieis, which other kings had giuen fo2 the 
garniſting, glory, and hondur of that place, and 
bandied them with his wicked hands. 

17 Ho hauty in bis minde was Antiochus, 
that he conſidered not that Gov was nota little 
w20th foz the finnes of them that Dweltin the cis 
ty, forthe which ſuch contempt came vpon that 

18 Foꝛ ik they had not been wzapped in many 
finnes,bee,alloene as he had come, bad fuddenly 
been puniſhed, and put backe from bis pzefump- 
tion, as Heliedozus was, whom Seleucus the 
king fent to view the trealurte. 

19 But God hath not chofen the nation foz 
the placea fake, but the place foz the nationg 

20 And therfore ts the place become partaker 
ofthe peopiestrouble, butafterward fhall tt bee 
partaker of the benefits of the Lozd, and as tt is 
now korſaken in the wrath ofthe Almighty, fo 
when the great Lord Mall be reconciled, tt hall 
belet vpin great worſhip againe. 

21 Q So when Antiochus had taken eigh 
tecnebundzed talents outofthe Temple, hee 
gate him to Antiochia in all haſte, thinking in 
bis pꝛide to make men faile vpon the deie lande, 
om id walke vpon the teas tuch an high minde 

22 But he left deputies to pere the people: at 
Jerufalem Philip a Phꝛygian by birth, in ma⸗ 
ners moze cruell then he that fer him there: 

23 And at Garizin Andzontcus, and with 
them enclaus, which was moze grieuous ta 
the citizens then the other, and was delpitefull 
againfi the Jewes dis citizens. 
24 Hee (ent allo Apotiontus a cruell prince, 

with an army of two and twenty thoufand, 
whom he commanded te flay thole that were to= 
wars mans age, and tofell the women andthe 
ponser ſort. 
25 Bo when he came to Jerulalem, he fainen 
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peace, and kept bim ſtill wntillthe holy nay of 
Dabbath: and chen finding the ewes keeping 
the featt, hee commanved bts men to take ther 
weapons. 

26 Gnd fo hee flewe all them that were gone 
foazth ta the Hewe , and running thozow tie ci- 
tie with his men atmed/ hee murthered a great 
number, 

27 But Jidas Maccabeuns, being as tt were 
_the centh, flen into the wildernes, and liued there 
inthe mountatnes with bis company among the 
beastes, and Dwelling there, and cating graflik, 
teh they (aula be partakers of the ftilthineſſe. 

CHAP. VI. 
1 The Lewes are compelled to leaue the Law of God, 

4 The Temple i defiled, 10 The women cruelly pis- 
æiſhed. 28 The grieuvus paine of Eleaxarus. 

fOr Amie Nns after this fent the Ring anota man 

chia, 

ted, 

of |Athens,foz to compel the Hewes to trani 
grefe the lawes of the fathers,and not tobe go> 
nerned bp the Law of God, 

2 Andto defile the Temple that was at Je- 
rufalem, and tocallit the Temple of Jupiter 
Dipmptus, € that of Garizin, according as they 
Did that Dwelt at that place, Jupiter chat kee- 
peth hoſpitality. 
3 This wicked gouernement was fore and 

grieuous vnto the people. i ; 
4 Foꝛ the temple was full of diſſolution, and 

gluttony of the Gentiles, which dallied with har⸗ 
lots,and had to Dee with women within the cir- 
cite of the Doly places, and brought in fuch 
things as were not lawful. ‘ 

§ The altar alfo was full of {uch things, as 
Were abominable and forbinden by the Law. 

6 Neither was tt lawfullto keepe the Sab- 
baths, noz to obferue thetr ancient feattes , no? 
plainciy to confetic himéelfeto be a Jew. 
7 Jutheday of the Rings birth they were 

gticuoufiy compelled perforce eucrp moneth to 
banquet, andwhen the feat of Bacchus was 
kept, they were conftrained to goe in tije pocek 
ton of Bacchus with garlands of yuie. 

$ Moꝛebuer, through the counſell of Ptole⸗ 
meus, there went out a commandement vnto 
the nert cities of the heathen againt the Jewes, 

 ZOreatingof thatthelike cuſtome, and | banqueting Mould be 
| the fle[bthat 
was ſacriſi- 

kept. 
And who fo would not confozme them- 

felues to the manersof the Gentiles, ould bee 
. put to Death : then might aman haue leene the 
pꝛeſent miſerie. 

IO Foꝛ there were two women brought forth 
WA had circumciſed their fonnes , whom wheit 
they had led round about the citp(the babes han- 
ging at their breatts) they cat them down heat: 
long ouer the walles, 

II Soie that were runne together into 
Dennes to keepe the Gabbath vap (ecretip, 
were diſcouered vnto Philip, and were burnt 
together, becaufethat forthe reuerence of the 
alas a Day they were alraide to helpe theni- 

ues.. 
12 € Moto J veleech thole which reade this 

booke, that they be not diſcouraged fozthefe ca» 
lamitics, but that they indge thele afflictions 
not tobe foz Deftruction, but foxachattening of 
ply nation. 

13 Fa it ts a token of his great goodneſſe, 

I —— 

not to fufter finners long to tõtinue, but ſtraight 
wapes to puniſh the. - 
14 Foz the Lozd doth not long wait foz vs,as 

foz other nations, whom de puntigcrh when they 
ate come to the fulnelic of their ſinnes. - 

15 But thus hee dealeth with vs, that our 
finnes ſhould not be heaped by to the full, fo that 
afterward he ſhould puniſh vs. 

16 And therefore hee neuer withdzaweth his 
mercie from ys; and though bee puniſh with ad⸗ 
uerlitie, pet Doeth he neuer forſake his people. 
17 But let thts bee ſpoken now fo: a warning 

trto bs: and naw will we come to thedeclasing . 
ofthe matter in fewe woes. 
18 Eleazar then dne of p principal Scribes, 

an aged man,and of a wel favoured countenance 
Was contirainedto open his mouth, and to cate 
fwines teth. d é 

19 But hee deliring rather to die gloriouſſy 
then to liue with hatred, offred himielfe willing= 
ly to che tozment,and (pte tt out: ; 

20 As they ought to goe to death which ſuffer 
puniſhment foꝛ fuch things , asitis not tawtilt 
totattcoffortheveliretoling, i 

21 Butchey that had the charge of this wics 
Eed banket, foz that olde kriendſhipof the man, 
tooke bim afine pziuily, and prayed him that hee 
would take fuch fieh, as was lawtull foz bum to 
bie, andas yee would prepare foz himſelfe, and 
Blilembie as though bee hadeatenof the things 
AVROMED by the King, enen the fieh ofthe fa> 
crifice, p i $ i 

22 That infodoing hee might be deliuered 
froin Death, and that foz the olde kriendſhip that 
was among them, he would receine this fauour. 

23 But he began to confer diſcreetly, and as 
became His age,aud the ercellency of his ancient 
peeves,and the honeut of hts gray hatres,wheres 
unto he was come, and his moit honeſt conucr> 
fatton from bis childhoode, but chiefiy the holp 
Law made and giuen by God: therefore hee an· 
fwered conſequently, and willed them Kratght- 
waves to fend bim tothe grate. 

24 Foꝛ it becommeth uot our age, faydhe, to 
Diflemble, wiyeveby many yong perlons might 
thinke that Eleazar being koureſcore peeres old 
and ten, were now gaire Co || Another religion, 

25 And fo through mine hipocrtite ( foz a litle 
time of a trantitony life)they might bee deceiued 
by meand 3 ould proctive malediction and re 
xzoch to niine olde age. ; 

26 Foz though 4 were now Delinered from 
fhe tozments of men, pet could J not efcape the 
hand of the Almightp neither altue no? Bead, 
27_CGibercioze J will nowe change this life 

manfully, and will hewe my felfe tach as mine 
age requireth, 

28 And fowill leane a notable example foz 
{uch as be young to Bic willingly, and couragi· 
onily foz the Honourable and bolp Lawes. And 
when bead fayd thele wozdes, immediatlp he 
Went to torment. j 

29 Mow they that led hin, changed the loue 
which they bare him before, into hatred, becaulk 
ef the wards that he baa poken: fog they thought 
it had been a tage. ; 
30 Anr as he was ready to gine the gholt be- 

canfeof the trakez, he fighed and faps, The 
Lozo that hath the bolp knowledge, knoweth 
manifeitty, that whereas might baue beene 
deliuered from Beath, Jam ſcoutged, and ms 

e 

Or, to age- 
ther maner 
of life. 
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thele ſore paines of my body; but in mymind J 
fuffer them gladiy fo hts religion.” we 

31 Euen now after this maner ended hee bis 
lite, leaning his Death to: an example of a noble 
courage, and amemoziallof vertue , not onely 
buto pong men, but vute all jis nation. 

CHAP. VII, 
The punifhmens of the fener brethren and of their 

mother. ; 
T came to paffe alfo that euen brethren, with 
thetr mother, were taken to bee compelled by 

the king againſt the Lawe to taftefwines fich, 
and were tozmented with (courges and whips. 

2 Butene of them which tpake firt, ſayde 
thus, Ghat ſeekeſt thou 7 and what wouldeſt 
thouknow of vs? weeare ready to Die rather 
then to tranſgreſſe the lawes of our fathers. 
3 Then was theking angry, and commane 

Bed to beate pans and cauldzons, which were tt 
continently made hote. ‘ 
4 Aud be commanded the tongue ofbim that 

{hake frt to bee cut out, and to flay him, and to 
cut offthe vtmoſt parts of bis body in the tight 
of bts other bꝛethꝛen and his mother. j 
S5 Mow when bee was thus mangled in all 

bis members, he commanded him to be bought 
altuetothe fire and to frie Dim inthe pan; and 
while the (moke foz a long time ſmoked gut of 
thepan, the other brethren wtth their mother er- 
horted one another to Die couragtoutly, faving in 
this maner, j 
6 Che Lord God doth regard bs, tin deede 

taketh pleafurein vs, as Doyles * Declared in 
the fong wherein bee teſtiticd openly, faying, 
That God wili take pleaſure in his ſeruants. 

€ So wher the firk was dead after this 
maner, they brought the fecond to make him a 
mocking ttocke: and when they had pulled the 
fkinne with the haire ouer his head, they alked 
pim if hee would cate, o2 he were puntived tn all 
the members of thebodp, 
8 But heeanlwered in his owne language, 

and fayd , No. CAderefore hee was tormented 
forthwith like the firt. 

9 Andiwhen hee was at the lat breath, bee 
fayd, Thou murtherer takett this preſent life 
from us, but the King of the world wil raife ys 
vp, which Die tor the Lawes, in the velurrection 
of cucrlatiing life, ; i $ 
Io ¶ After him was the third had in derifi- 

pn, and when they Demaunded his tongue, bee 
ut it out incontinently, and ſtretched fo2th his 
ants boldly, 
Il And fpake manfully, Whele pane 3 had 

fromthe heanen, but now fo: the Lawe ot Gon 
J deſpiſe them, and truſt that J Mall vecetue 
themof himagaine. = ty 

12 Inſomuch that the King and they which 
were with him, maruciled at the yong mans 
courage, agat one that nothing regarden the 
paines. \ 

13 CMow when he was Dead allo,chey vexed 
and tormented thefourthinkkemaner. 

14 And when bee was now ready to die, hee 
fayd thus, Ft is better that wee Woulo change 
this which we might hope to: of men, and waite 
for our bope fram God, that wee may be railed 
wp againe by him : as fog thee,thou ſhalt haue no 
refucrection to life. = 

15 @Afterward thep brought the fife allo and 
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tormented bim, 
16 Tho looked bpon the King, and ſayd, 

Thou batt power among men, and though 
thoubee a mortall man, thon doeſt what thou 
ie >but thinke not that God bath korſaken our 
lation, 
17 But abide awhile, and thon Hatt (ce bis 

guar power, how he wili tement chee and thp 
eede. 
18 Akter him allo they bꝛought the firt, whe 

being at the point of Death fain. Deceme not thy 
felfe foslifyly ; foz wee fuer thele things, which 
are worthy to be wounded at for our odwue fakes, 
becanfe we hane offended our God. 

19 Wut thinke not thou, which vndertakeſt 
x fgbt again God, that thou thalt bee vnpu⸗ 

hed. 
20 But the mother was marueilous abone all 

other, and worthy of honourable memoꝛie: foz 
when fhe faw her ſeuen ſonnes Naine within the 
{pace of onc day, fhe fuffered tt with a good will, 
becauſe of the hope that {he hab tn the Loyd, 

21 Wea,the exhorted euery one of them in her 
owne language, and being full of courage and 
wiledomẽ, ſtirred bp her womanly affections, 
with amanly tomacke,aud fayd vnto them, 

22 J cannot tell howe pee came tuto mp 
wombe: for J neither gaue you beeath nop life s 
pe not J that (ct in oDer the membersof pour 

23 But doubtleſſe the Creato: of the wonde, 
which fozmed the birth of man, and foundont 
the beginning of all things, will alfo of his owne 
mercie glue yeu breath, and life agatne, asypee 
now regard not pour owne felues, foz bis lawe⸗ 
ake, 
24. Pow Antiochus thinking bhimlclfe deſpi⸗ 

fen, and conſidering the iniurious wozdes, while 
the pongett was yet altue , he DD exhort hun not 
oncly with wordes, but fware allo vnto him bp 
an othe that hewould make bim rich and weal- 
thy, ikhe would korſake the lawes of bis fathers, 
and thathee would take bim ag a friend, egiue 
hun offices. 

25 But when the yong man would in no cale 
hearken vntobim, the King called bis mother, 
ane exhorted that thee would countell the poung 
man to faue ia life. i 
26 And when he haderhorted her with many 

wozds, fhe pꝛomiſed him that hee would countell 
Ger nne. i 

27 Ho thee turned her vnto him, laughing 
the cruell tyzant to ſcorne, and (pake in ber owne | 
language, D my foune, bane pitie vpon mee, 
thatbare thee nine moneths tn my wonbe, and 
gaue theelucke thee peeres,and nouriſhed thee, 
ae toot cate for thee unto thisage, ¢ brought 

28 Jbeleech thee, mylonne, looke vpon the 
heauen and theearth, and all thatistheretn,and 
conlider that God made them of things that 
were not and fo was mankinde made likewiſe. 

29 Feare not thts hangman, but few thy 
felfe worthy fuch brethren by ſüffering Death, 
tbat J may recetue thee inmercig with thy bzg- 
Den. 
30 Mhile he was yet {peaking thele mods, 

the young man ſayd, (bom waite pe for? J will 
not obeÿ the kings commandement: but 3 wel 
obey the commandement of the Law that was 
giuen vnto our fathers by (Doyles, — 

2 
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31 And thouthat imaginet all miſchiece a- 
gaint the Hebrewes, Hatt not eſcape the hand of 

gÙ. 
i 32 Foꝛ wee ſuffer thele things becauſe of our 
times. 
33 But though the living Lorm be angry with 

vs a little while čo: our chattening and corecti- 
pn, pet weil be be reconciled with bis own ier- 
uants, 
34 But thou, D man without religion and 

moſt wicked of ali men, lift not thy felfe vp it 
bathe, which art puted vp with wncertatne 
hope, and likteſt thine handes againſt the ſer⸗ 
wants of Gov, i 
35 JFozthou haſt not yet eſcaped the indge- 

ment of Almighty Ged, which ſeeth alt things. 
36 Wy breth2en that haue ſufkered a ltttie 

paine, arenow vnder the diuine Couenant of 
euerlaſting life : but thou through the tudgment 
of Go, halt ufer tuk puntipments foz thy 
pride. 

7 Therefore J, as my bꝛethꝛen haue done, 
offer my body and life foz the Lawes of our fa- 
thers,belteching God, that he wiil toone be mer- 
cifullpnto our nation, and that thou by toꝛment 
and puniſhment mapet confefle, that he ts tye 
onely 60D, 

38 And thatinme and my bzethzen the wrath 
ofthe Alinighty, which is righteouilptaiicn vps 
onali our nation, mayceale. 

39 Then the king being kindled with anger, 
raged moze cruelly againſt him then the others, 
and tooke it gricuoutiy that he was mocked. 
40 Ho be allo died holily, and put his whole 

truttin the Lod. 
4I Lattof allafter the fonnes, was the mo- 

ther put to Death. 
42 Let this now bee enough ſpoken conter- 

ning the bankets, and extreme cruelties. 

CHAP. VHL 
Iı Fades zathereth together his hofte, 9 Nicanor i 

` fentagainft Iudas. 16 Judas exhorteth his fouldiers 
ta confiancie, 20 Nicanor & ouercome. 27 The Lewes 
giue thanks after they haue put their enemies to flight, 
diuiding part of the ſpoiles unto the fatherleffe & un- 
tothe widewes. 30 Timotheus and Bacchides are diſ⸗ 
comfted. 35 Nicanor fleeth vato Antiochus. 

Toa Waccabeus, and they that were 
with him, went pziutly into the townes, and 

called their kinftolkes and friends together, 
and teoke vnto them all fuch as continucd tn the 
Jewes religions ana aflembled fire thouland 
men. 

2 Hothey called bpon the Lord, that hee 
would haue an eye vute bis people, which was 
pered of euerp man, and baue pitie vpon the 
Temple that was defiled by wicked men, 

And that bee would haue compaffion vpon 
the citic that was deſtroyed, and almott brought 
tothe ground, and that he would heare the voice 
of the blood that cried bonto hun, À 
4 Andthat he woutd remember the wicked 

laughter of the innocent children, and the bial 
phemics committed againſt his frame, ano that 
He would thew bishatredagaintt the wicked. — 

Now when MBaccabeus had gathered this 
mnltitude, he could not be withitood by the hea⸗ 
then: fo: the wath of the Lod was turned into 

mebrctꝑ · 

II. Maccabees. 

6 Cherefore he came at bvnawares, and burnt 
bp the totnes and cities; pet be tooke the moſt 
— places, anv flew many of the enga 
mics, , 
7 Wut ſpetially hee vied the nights to make 

ſuch aflanits, in fo much that the bznite of bis 
mantinefic was {pead encty where. 
3 €So when Philip fam that this man inə 

created by litle and title, and that things proſpe⸗ 
red with him fo: tpe mot part, bee wote vñts 
Ptolemeus the gouernour of Coclolyia and 
Phenice to helpe him tn the kings bulineſſe. 

9 Then lent he {peedilp Nicanoꝛ the fonne cf 
Patroclus, a{pectall friend ot his,and gaue Hine . 
of all nations of the heathen no lefle then twenty 
thoufand men, to roote out the whole generatt= 
on of the Frwes, and toyned with him Gorgias 
a captaine, which in matters of warre bad great 
experience. Á ' ee 

IO Nicanoꝛ o2deined alfo a tribute fo: pking 
of two thoufand talents, which the Romanes 
fhould haue, tobe taken of the Jewes that were 
taken priſoners. — 

Il Therekoze immedtatlyhe fent to the cities 
onthe tea coat, prouoking them to buy Jewes 
tobe their ſeruants, pronititng to feil fourefcoze 
and ten foz one talent: but be confidercd not che 
bengeanceot Almighty Ged, that hould come 
vpon bun. j 

12 CGihen Judas then knewe of Hricanos 
coinming, be tolde them that were with him, of 
the comining of the armte- 

13 Mow were there ome of them fearefull, 
which truſted not vnto the rightcon{nes of Gov, 
but fled away,and abode not tn that place, 

14 But the otherfolve all chat they had left, 
and befenght the Lord together to deliuer then 
from that wicked MRicanoz which had fold them, 
p} euer he came neere them. 

Iş And though hee would not Doe ft fo2 their 
fakes, pet for the conenant made with their fae 
thers,and becaute they called vpon bis holy and 
glorious flame. 

16 And fo Maccabeus called his men toge⸗ 
ther, about fire chouſand, erbozting them not to 
bee afratde of their enemies, neither to feare the 
great multitude of the Gentiles, which came ae 
gaint them vnrighteoully, but to ight manly, 

17 Hctting bekore their eyes the iniury that 
they had vniukly Done to the Holy place, and 
the cruelty done tothe citie bp Xerilion , and the 
— of the orders eſtabliſhed by their fa 

ers, 
18 forthe, id bee, truſt it their weapons 

and boldneſſe: butour confidence ts inthe Al. 
mightie Sod, which ata becke can both deſtroy 
them that come againit vs, and all the world. 

19 GHoreauer, Hee admoniſhed them of the 
helpethat God ſhewed wnto their fathers, as 
when there perithed an hundgeth and koureſcore 
and fue thoufand nder * Senuacherib, 2. Xing. 19. 

20 Gnd of the battell that they bad in Babys 3537. 
lou againſt the Galatians, how they came in all 36.t0b,1.18 
to the battell jetghtthoufand, withfoure thous ecclus.48.22 
fand Macedontans: and when the Macedoni- 1 w2c.7.41, 
ans were aſtoniſhed, the eight thouſand flew an [Sone reade 
bundet) and twenty thoufand theough the help Axe thoise 
that was giuen them from heanen, whereby (aud, 
thev had recciued many benefttes. 

21 Thus when hee had made them bold with 
theie Wozdes, and reabp to Dic foz the a 

an 
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Næum. 31. 27. 
¥. {47.30.24 

hOr, God 
their defn- 
Ber. 

and the countrey, be dined bis army into foure 
arts 

k 22 “and made his owne bretheencaptaines 
ouer the army,to wit, Simon, and Joleph, ¢ Jo- 
nathan, giuing ech one liftecne hundreth men. 

23 And when Cleasarus had read the poly 
booke, and giuen thema token of the belpe of 
od, ludas which led the fozeward, toyed with 
Nicanoꝛ, 
24 And becauſe the Amightie helped them, 

they flew aboue nine thouſand men, and woun: 
Ded and maimed the molt pare of Micanozs 
bot, and fo put allto flight, 

25 AnD tooke the money from thole that 
tame to buy theni, and purines chem farre ; but 
lacking time,they returned. 

26 Foꝛ tt was the Bay befoze the Sabbath, 
and therfore they would no longer puriue them, 

27 So they tooke their weapons, anv ſpoy⸗ 
led the enemies, and kept the Sabbath, gining 
thankes, and pratling the Lod wonderfully, 
which had delinered them that day, and powred 
bpon them the beginning okhis mercy. 
28 And after the Dabbath, they diſtributed 

the (poples to the ticke,and tothe fatherleſſe, and 
to the widowes,and Divided the relung among 
themleines and their children. 
29 Mhen this was Done, and they all had 

maðe a generall prayer, they befought the mere 
citull Lod to bee reconciled at the length with 
big {eruants. i 

30 Afterward with one confent they fell tp- 
on Timotheus and Bacchides, and flew aboue 
twenty thouſand, and wan bigh t trong holds, 
AND diuided great ſpoyles, and gaue an cquall 
portion ynta the ficke,and to the fatherleſſe ana 
to the widowes,and to aged perfonsaifo. - 

31 Moꝛeouer, they gathered their weapons 
together,and laide them pp diligently tt conne- 
nient places, and brought the remnant of the 
ſpoyles to Jerufalent. 
A They Mew allo Philarches a moft wicked 
Pon which was with Timotheus, and had 
Vered the Jewes many wayes. i 
_ 33 Andwhen they kept the feat of Aictorie 
in their countrey, they burnt Caltithenes that 
had (et fire vpon the boly gates, which was fied 
into a little boule: fo he receiued a reward meet 
fo? bis wickedneffe = : 

~ 34 And that mok wicked Micano2, which 
a a thouſand merchants to buy the 
ewes, LAS 
35 Dee was through the helpe of the Lorn 

brought Down? ofthem whom he thought as ne- 
thing,tnfomuch tat be put of bis gloztous rai- 
ment, and fled ouerthwart tie — r 
fugitine ruant, and came alone to Auptochia, 
With great dichonour throigh the Deitrucrion 
ot his bofte. 

36 Thus hee that promtled to pay tribute to 
the Romanes, by meanes of the parioners of Jes 
rufalem, biought newes, that the Jewes had a 
foefender,and foz thts caule none could hurt the 
Jewes, becaule they followed the Lames aps 
potted by pim, 

C H A'P TX. ; : 
a Antiochus willing to fpoyle Perfepolss, i put to 

fight. 5 As he perfecuteth the Lewes, he i fircken of 
the Lord. 13 The fained repentance of Antiochus, 2b 
He dieth msiferably, | 

Chap. iXe 

Ag the fame time came Antiochus againe 
D with diſhonour, out of the countrey of 

eria, 
2 Foꝛ when hee came to Perſepolis, ana 

went about to robbe the Cemple,and to fibduc 
the cttic,the peopie ran ina rage to defend them 
ſelues with their weapons, and put them to 
flight, and Antiochus was put to flight by the 
tnvabirants,and returned with mame, 

Now when he came to Ccbatane, hee bne 
Derflood the things that had come bnta Mita- 
no: and Timotheus, WH 
4 And then being chaked in bis fume, Dee 

thought to impute to the Jewes their fault, 
which had put him to flight, and therefore com> 
aunded His charetman to Dztue continuallp, 

and to Di{patch the tournep:fo2 Gods wdgment 
compelled him: foz he hadian thus in hts prise, 
3 wil make Jernlalem a commonburying place 
af the Jewes, when J come thither. 

S. But the Lom Alinightie, and Gon of Jl 
rael, Gnote bim with an incurable and inuifie 
ble plague: foz alfoone as hee had ſpoken the ie 
words, a paine of the bowels that was remedis 
tefle, came vpon him, and loze torments of the 
inner parts, s 
6 And that mof iuſtly: foz he had tormen⸗ 

My — mens bowels with diners and ſtrange 
orments. 
7 Howbeit hee would in no wile ceaſe from 

bis arrogantie, but twelled the moze with 
pune, beeathing ont fire in bis rage againtt the 
Jewes, and commaunded to hatte the tourney: 
but it came to pafle that he fellDowne fromthe 
charet that ranne fwiftly, ſo that attche mem=— 
pg of bis body were buien with the great 
a 
8. And thus he that a litle afore thought bee 

might commaund the flosds of the Sea (fo 
pꝛond was be beyond the condition ofinan)and 
to weigh the high mountaines in the balance, 
twas now cation the ground, and caried inan 
horfelitter,veclaring unto all che mantic pow- 
eroi Goo. 

9- 

Dy of this wicked man in abundance ; ¢ whiles 
De was altue, bis feth fell off to? paine and toze 
— and all bis armie was grieued at his 
ji metl. 
Io Thug no man coula beare becanle of his 

finke, bim that a little afoze thought be might 
reach tothe ſtarres of heauen. 

Il Abende began to leane offhis great pite, 
and (elfewill mhen hee was plagued, and came 
to the knowledge of himicite by the [courge of 
Gov, asd by his paine which increaled cuerp 
moment. RS 

12 Ana when he himlelfe might not abive his 
owne Rinke, hee fad thele words, It ts mecte ta 
bee {ubicct ute Sod, and that amanwhich ts 
moztail, wonin not thinke pinilelfe equall vñto 
God through pie. 

13 Chis mtcken perfon prayed allo vnto the 
— who would nowe haug no mercie on 
yun, ‘ 
14 And laid thus, that he would fet at liber- 

tie the bety cicie unto the which hee made hatte 
to Deltroy cano fo makeit a burying place. 

Is Andastouching the Jewes (whom hee 
had iudged not waathte to bee buried, but 
wonlde hang cae them out with their Aun 

* Bo that the wormes came ont of the bo⸗ 

430 

Act.i2 23 

lOr rortez= 
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Den tobe deuoured of the foules ¢ wild beats) 
bee would make them alllike the citizens of A⸗ 
thens. — 
16 And wheras he had ſpoiled the holy Tem- 

ple afoze, hee would garnil it with great gifts, 
and increale the bolp velfels, and of bis owne 
eens beare the charges belonging to the facris 
ces. 

17 Dea.and that he would alfobecome a gew 
bimielfe ann goe thorow all the would that was 
nihabited,and peach the power of Sed. 

18 But foz ali this his paines would not ceale: 
fo: theinit iudgement of God was come vpon 
bim: therefore Delpairtng of hts health he wrote 
vnto the Fewes this lecter vnder witten , con- 
teining the fome ofa tupplication. i 

19 @THE KING, and pince Antiochus 
vnto the Jewes his loutng citizens, wiſheth 
much top,and health and prolperttic. j 

20 Ff pee and pour childzen farewell, and if 
all things goe after pour minde, J| gtue great 
thankes puto God haning hope in the heauen. 

21 Though J lie ficke, pet am Jmindkull of 
pour bonour, and good will faz the loue J beare 
you: theretoze when F rerurned from the coun: 
trey of lOerfia t fell into a toze Dileale, J thought 
it neceflarte.to care fo2 the common fatetie of al, 

22 Not Diltruiting mine health, but hauing 
gteat hope toelcape this ſickneſſe. 

23 Therefoze conlidering that when my fae 
ther led an hoſte againſt the high countreps, be 
appointed wha ſhould ſucceede him: 

24 That ik any controuerſie happened con⸗ 
trarie to his expectation, oꝛ itf that any tidings 
were brought that were grieuous, they in the 
land might knowe fo whom the affatres were 
committed, that they ould not be troubied. 

25 Agatne, when J ponder how that the go- 
uernours, that are borderers and neighbours 
buto my kingdome, waite fo: all occafions, and 
looke but foz oppoztunitie, J baue ordeined that 
my inne Antiochus ſhallbe King, whom J oft 
commended Ecommitted to many of pou, when 
F went into the high proutnces, and haur wit: 
ten vuto him as followeth hereafter. — 

26 Cheretoze,J pray you,and require pou to 
remember the benetites that J] haue done vnto 
you generally, and particularly, and that euery 
man will be faithfull to me and tomy tonne. 
27 Foꝛ J trut that he wil be gentle andlo- 

Ling vnto you according unto my mind. 
| 28 @ Chus the murtherer eblafphemer mE- 

fered molt grieuoully, and as bee bad intreated 
other men, fo hee died a miſcrable Death ina 
itrange countrey among the mountatnes. 
29 And Philip that was brought vp with 

Hint, catricd away his body, who fearing the 
- fonneof Antiochus, went mta Egypt to JOtole- 

mens Philometoz, 

CH AP, HX: 

x Judas Maccabeus taketh the citie and the Tem- 
ple. 10 The acts of Eupator. 16 The Fewes fight a- 
gaint the Idumeans. 24 Timotheus inuadeth Indea, 
with whom Iudas ioyncth battell. 29 Fime men ap- 
peare in the aireto the helpe of the Iewes. 37 Timo- 
tleus ý flame. 

Arccabeus now and his companie, through 
the helpe okthe Lod, wanns the Cemple 

TJ. Maccabees. 

and the citie agatne, 
2 And Deitroped thealtars, echappels that 

the heathen bad butlded in theopen places, 
3 Andcleanled the Cemple.an’ made ano⸗ 

ther altar, and burned ones, and tooke fire of 
them, and offered facrtfices , and intenſe two 
peeres,and lire moneths after,and lec koorth the 
lampes and the ſhewbeead. 
4 Uhen that was done, they fell downe flat 

bpon the ground, andbelought tye Lod , that 
they might come no moze tuto fuch troubles:but 
tfthey tinned any moze againſt bun,that ge hirn 
felfe would chatten them with mercy, and that 
they might not be deltuered to the blalphemous, 
and barbarous nations. 
§ Mow vpon thelame Day, that the fran- 

gers polluted the temple, on the verp fame Day 
tt was cleanled againe, euen the fiue and twen⸗ 
tieth Dav of the fame moneth wbich is||hatieu. 0r, Nouen- 
6 They kept eight dayes with gladneſſe ag ber. 

in the featt of the Tabernacles, remembzing, 
that not long afoze they held the feattot the Cas 
bernacles when they liued in the mountaines 
and dennes ltke beaſts. 
7 And foz the fame caule thep bare greene 

boughes, and faire bzanches and palines , and 
fang Plalmes vnto bim that had ginen them 
goon ſucceſſe in clenting bis place. 

Chey ordeined alio by a common ſtatute 
and Decree,that euery yere thole dapes ſhould be 
kept of the whole nation of the Jewes. 
9 And this was the end of Antiochus called 

Epiphanes. 
10 €Mow will wee declare the acts of An⸗ 

tiochus Eupatoꝛ, which was the fonne of thig 
wicked man gathering batefly the calamities of | 
the warres that follower. ‘ 

11 for when he had taken the kingdome,hee 
mane one Lyfias , which had beene captaine of 
the botte tn Phenice and Coclolpata, ruler ouer 
the affaires of the Realmes. 

I2 Fo Ptolomeus that war called Ma⸗ 
cron, purpoled to Boe iuſtice puto the Jewes foz 
the wrong that had beene Dane pnto them, and 
ri fae to bebaue Hunlelfe peaceably with 

ent. 
I3 For the which caule, hee was acculed of 

bis kriendes before Cupatez, and was cailed 
oft times traitour, becaufe hee bad left Cyprus 
that Philometorꝛ had committed vnto bin, 
and came to Antiochus Epiphanes : theres 
fore ſeeing that bee was no moze in eftimation, 
be uge diſcouraged, ant poyloned himſelfe, and 

ed. 
14 (But when Gorgias was gouernour of 

the fameplaces, he entertatned itrangers, and 
made Warre oft times againtt the Jewes. 

I5 Mozeouer, the Joumeans that held the 
ſtrong holds which were meete foz their purs 
pote,troubled the Jewes,and by recetuing them 
that were driuen from Ferulalem,tookein hand 
to continue warre. i 

16 Then they that were with Maccabeus, 
made prayers, and belought Hod that he would 
bee their belper,and fo they fell vpon the trong 
holds of the Joameans, 

17 And aflaulted chem foz, that they wanne 
the places.and ticw althat fought againſt them 
on the wall, and killed all that they met with, 
and flew no leffe then twentie thouſand. 

13 And Secaule certaine (which were m 
£ 
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aA drachme 
is the eight 
part of an 
ounce, 
which is a- 
bout three 
pe nce. 

Exod.23. 20 
deut.20.4. 

ROr,the fine 
and twen⸗ 

then nine thouſand) were fied into two ſtrong 
caitcls, bauing allmaner of things conuentent 
to ſuſtaine the tiege, 

19 GWaccabeus left Simon, and Toph, 
aud Zaccheus allo, and thole that were with 
them, which were enow to beliege them, and de⸗ 
paru te thoſe places which were moze necele 
ary. * 

20 Now they that were with Simon, being 
Ted with couctoulnes, were intreated for montp 
(through certaine of thole that were in p caftic) 
and tooke feuentp thouſand 2 drachmes and let 
fome of them eſcape. 

21 But when it was told Maccabeus what 
was done, hee called the gouernours of the peo 
letogether, ¢ acculea thole men, that they bad 
old their brethren foz money , and let their ene» 
mies got. i 

22 Ho he fiew them when they were conuict 
of — and immediatly wanne the two 
calles: 

23 And haning good fuccefle, asinall the 
warres that hetooke in band, he ſſew in the two 
cattles moe then twenty thoufand. 
24 Row Timotheus whome the Jewes had 

ouercome afore, gathered an armite ef ftran- 
gers of all iots , and brought a great troupe of 
— out of Sila , to winne Jewrie by 
tength. - 
25 But when he Drew neere, Maccabeus, and 

they that were with him, turned to pray vnto 
God, and ſprinkled earth vpon their heads, and 
girdea their reines with fackcloth, 

26 And fell Downe at the footeof the altar, 
and belought the Lord to bee mercifull to them, 
and to be an enemie to their enemies, and to be 
an aduerlary to their aducrfaries,* asthe law 
Declareth. 7 : 
27 Doafter their prayer they took their wea- 

pons, and went on further from the citie, and 
when they came neere to the enemies,they tooke 
Heed to themſelues. 

28 And when the morning appeared, they 
both topned together:the one part had the Lord 
fo: their refuge, and pledge of proſperitie, and 
noble victozie, and the other toske courage asa 
guide of the warre. 

29 But when the battel wared ſtrong, there 
appeared bunto the enemies trom heauen fiue 
comely men vpon hoꝛſes with bridles of golde, 
and two of them led the Iewes. 
30 And tooke Maccabens betwirt them, and 

couered dim on euery ſide with their weapons, 
and kept him ſake, but Hot darts lightnings 
againt the enemies, fo that thep mere confoun- 
Ded with blindneſſe, and beaten Downe ans full 
of trouble. 
31 There were Haine of foore men twentie 

thoufand and fiue bundzed, and fice hundscd 
emen., - 
32 As for Timotheus himlkife , hee fled pnto 

Gazara, which was called a verp Krong holde, 
wherein Chereas was captatne. 

33 But Maccabeus and his company layde 
fiege agatnit the foztrefles with courage foz- 
foure dayes. — 
34 And thepthat were within truſting tothe 

beight ofthe place blatphemes exceedingly, and 
{pake horrible woros. i 

35 Heuertheleſſe, vpon the || fith vay in the 
moning, twentie poung men of Maccabeus 
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company tohoi hearts were enflamed, becaule 
oftheblaiphemtes , camevnto the wall, twiti 
bold flovacks {mote Downe thole that they mer. 
36 Othersalio thar climed vy vpon the en= 

gines of warre againi them that were within, 
iet fire bpon the towers, and burnt thofe blai 
phemers quicke with the fires that they bad 
made,and others brake vp the gates, and recete 
ued the rel of the armie, and tooke the citie. 

37 And hauing found Cimotheus, that was 
crept into a caue, they killed bim, and Chereas 
his brother with Apoliophanes. 
38 CGben this was Done, they prayed the 

Lod with Pfalmes and thankelgiuing, which 
had Done le great things toz Iſrael, and giucn 
them che victorie. 

CHAP. XI, 
1 Lyfias gocth about to ouercome the Tewes.8 Suc- 

cour is ent from heauen untothe Fewes.16 The letter 
of Lyfias unto the Lewes. 20 The letter of king Anti- 
ochus unto Lyfias, 27 A letter of the fame unto the 
Iewes. 34 A letter of the Romanes tothe Tewes. 

V Cry fbortly after this, Lyfias the Ringes 
fteward, and akintiman of bis, which bad 

the gouernance of the affaires, took loze difplea- 
{fure foz the things that were Done. 
2 And when he had gathered about fourefcoze . 

thouland, with al the horſemen, be same againtt. 
tye Jcwes, thinking to make the citie an habi- 
tatton of the Gentiles, i 
3 andthe Temple would he haue to met mos 

ney by, like the other temples sfthe heathen: fog 
he would fell the Prieſts office cuery yeere, 
4 And thus being puffed vp in his minde,- 

becaule of the great number of footemen , and 
— of horſemen, and tn bis koutelcore €- 
ephants, 
5 —— into Judea, and Drew neere to 

Beth-fura, which was a caltte of Defence , Rue 
2 furlongs from Jerufalem, and layed foze fiege 
vnto it. 
6 Butwhen Maccabeus and bhis company 

knew that hee belieged the holds, they, and all 
the people made pꝛayers with Weeping, tteares 
befoze the Lo , that he would fend a good Ane 
gel to Deliner Iſrãel. 
7 And Maccabeus himlelfe firt of all toske- 

weapons, exhorting the other. that they would 
teopatd themfelues together with Him to helpe 
their bzethzen: lo they went foorth together with - 
a couragtous mind. z 
3 Andas they were there befides Jeruſalem, 

there appeared befoze them npon hozlebacke a- 
man in white clothing , paking bis barnefic of 

Be) Chen they prapley the merciful Gov all 
together,and tooke heart, infomuch that they 
were ready, nor only to fight with men,but with 

e mof cruel beaſts, aud tobzeake Down wals 
ofpzon. 
10 Thus theymarched forward in aray.ha- 

uing anbelper from heauen: foz the Lom was 
metctfuil unto them. 5 3 

Il And runninghpon their enemies like ly⸗ 
ens, they few elenen thoutand footemen, and 
— hundrethhorſemen, and put althe other 
9 t. 
12 Dany of them allo being wounded, elca- 

ped naked , t Lplias himlelfe fin away — 
Ý 
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a Whereof 
cight make 
a mile, 
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fully and fe eſcaped. f 
13 Ciboas de was a man ofnndertanding, 

confdering what loſſe he bad Had and knowing 
that the ipebrewee could not bee overcome be- 
ae the Almighty God helped them, fent puto 

em, 
14 Aud promifen that hee would confent to 

all things which were reafonable,and perſwade 
the king to be their friend. 

Ig Maccabeus agreed to Lylias requeftes, 
hauing reſpect in alt thinges to the common- 
wealth, and whatleeucr Maccabeus wote vn · 
Samu concerning the Fewes,the king gran- 

it. 
16 Foꝛ there were letters witten vnto the 

Jevwes from Lyltas contapning thele wo2des, 

HOr,Abfa- 
don,or Ab- 
[alom 

lOr April, 
fome reade 
Kanticts, 

and fome 
Zanticus. 

LYSIASynto the people of the Jewes ſendeth 
Greeting, 

17 John and 4 Abeflatom, which were fent 
from pou, deliuered me the things that pou De- 
mand by witing, and required me to fulfil the 
things that thep had Declared. 

13 Therekore what things ſoeuer were meet 
to bee reported to the king himſelte, J banene: 
caren them, and be grantes that that was pol 

e. 
19 Therekoꝛe if pyre behaue your ſelues as 

friends toward bis affaires, yerafter alfo J will 
endeucur my felfe ta Doe you good. 5 
20 As concerning thele things, 3J haue ginen 

commandement to thel men, Eto thole who 
F lent vntopou, to commune with pou o€ the 
fame particularip. f 

21 fave yee well, the hundzed and eight and 
fortie yeere , the foure and twentieth Dap of the 
moneth Dielcozinthius. i 

22 ¶ Mow the Kings letter conteined thele 
words, ING ANTLOCHVS pnto bis bzo- 
ther Lplias ſendeth greeting. 

23 Mince our father is tranflated vnto the 
oos » our willis, that they whichare tn our 

ealine,liue quietly, that euerp man map applie 
bis owne affaires. 
24 Me vnderſtand alfo that the Jewes would 

not content to our Father, fo? to be brought vnto 
thecultomeof the Genttles, but would keepe 
Chetrowne maner of liuing: foz the which caule 
they require of vs, that we would ufer them to 
line after their owne lawes. 

25 Ciibercfoze our mindets that this nation , f th 
fhall bee in ret, and haue Determined to reſtore 
them their Cemple, that they may be gouerned 
accorwing to the cultome of their fathers. 
26 Thou alt Doe well therefore ta fend vn- 

to them, and grant them peace, that when they 
are certified of our minde , thep may be of good 
comfozt, and cheerefullp goe about their owne 
affaires. f 

27 And this was the Kings letter vnto the 
nation, KING ANTIOCHVS pntothe El. 
Ders of the Jewes, and to the reſt of the Jewes 
fendeth greeting. 
28 Sf ye fare well we haue our delire: we are 

alio in good health. 
29 Menelaus declared vnto vs that pour de> 

fire Was to returne home, Eto apply pour owne 
buſineſſe. 
30 Mherekoꝛe, thoſe that will depart, we giue 

them kree libertie, vnto the thirty Day of the mo- 
neth of || Panthicus, ‘ 

31 That che Jewes may v& their owne ma: 
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ner of lining ant lawes, ifke as afore, and none 
of them by anp manner of wayes to baur harme 
foz things Done by ignorance. . 
32 J baue kent alio Menelaus to comfoszt pou. 
33 Fare pre weil: the hundzeth and cight anv 
marire » the fifteenth Dap of the moneth of 

ntbicus. 
34. ¶ The Romanes alfo fenta letter contet 

ning thele mods, QVINTVS MEMMIVS 
and Titus i Panilius ambafladours of the, lOr, Mar- 
Romanes, vito the people of the Jewes ſend ™ +. 
greeting. 

35 Whe things that Lpfias the kings kinfes 
man hath granted pou, we grant the fame aile. 
36 But concerning that which be thal repsrt 

vnto the king fend hither fome with (peed, whe 
pee haue contidered the matter diligently, thae 
tee may contult thereupon, as Hall bee belt foz 
you: foz we mult goe vnto Antiochia. 

37 And therefore make hatte and fend ſome 
men, that we may know your mind. 
38 Farewell; this hundzeth and eight anv 

fortie peere, the fifteenth Day of the moneth of 
Panthicus. 

CHAP, XIL 
2 Timotheus troubleth the Lewes. 3 The wicked deed 

of them of Loppe againfe the Lewes. 6 \Fudas ts auen- 
gedofthem. 9 He fetteth fire inthe hauen of fama 
nia, 20 The purfust ofthe Iewes againft Timothe se 
24 Twmotheus is taken and let goe unhurt. 32 fu- 
das purſueth Gorgias, 
Vy yan thele couenants were made, Lphas 

went vnto the king, and the Jewes til- 
led their ground. 

2 But the gouernours ofthe places, as Ti- 
motheus,and Apollonius the foune of Genneus. 
and Jeronpmus , and alfo Demophon, and be- 
fizes them Nicanoꝛ the goucrnour of Cyprus, 
would nat iet them liue in ret and peace. 
3 € They of Foppeallo did fuch a vile acts 

they prayed the Jewes thatdwelt among them, 
to goe with their wiues and chtldzcu into the 
ſhips, which they had prepared as though they 
had ought them none eutll will, a 
4 Anulo by the common aduice of the citie, 

they obeped them , and fiulpected nothing : but 
when they were gone foozth tutu the Deepe, 
they drowned no ieffe then two hundeth of 

em. 

§ Mow when Judas knew of this crueltie 
mewe againtt his natton,be commanded thoſe 
men that were with him, to make them ready. 
6 And hauing called ppon God the righte⸗ 

ous Judge, be went foorth againſt the murthe· 
rers of hts bꝛethren, and fet fire in the hauen by 
night, and burnt the ſhips, and thoſe that fea 
thence,be flew. gi 

7 € And when the citie was Hut vp, hee de» 
parted as though hee would come againe, and 
roote out all them of the citte of Joppe. 

S But when he perceiued that the Jamnites 
{were minded to Doe tn like manner vnto the 
Jewes, which dwelt among them, 

o Wecame vpon the Jamuttes by night and 
fet fire inthe hauen with the nauic, to that the 
light of the fire was feene at Jeruſalem, vpon a 
two hundrerh and fortie furlongs. 

10 Mow when they were gone from thence 
nine furfonges, tn theiriournep toward Ti- 
motheus , about Aug thonfand men of —* 
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a So called, 
becaule they 
were [hepe 
heads, 
\|Or,paftures 

ſOr, battell 
rammes, 
Iofh, 6.20. 

and fine hundzeth horſemen of the Arabians fet 
bpon yin. } 
Il So thebattel was Harpe, but it profpered 

with Judas cheough the helpe of Gow; the · No· 
mades of Arabta, being onercome,befought Ju- 
Das to make peace wis then, and promiled ro 
giue him certaine ſcattell, and to belpe him in 
other things. mets i 

12 Ant Judas thinking that they ſhould in 
Deede bee profitable concerning many things, 
granted them peace : whereupon they Hooke 
bands, and fo they Departed to thetr tents. 
13 @ Judas allo aſſaulteda citie called Cal- 

pis, which was trong by reafon of a bꝛidge, and 
fenced round about with walles, and ad diuers 
Kinds ofpeople dwelling therein. 
_ 14 Bo they that were within it put fuch trutt 
inthe ſtrength of the walles and tn ſtore of vic- 
tuals,that they were the flacker in their Doings, 
reutling them that were with Judas, and re- 
ploching them: pea, theyblafphemed and ſpake 
{uch words as were not lawful. 

Ig But Maccabeus (ouidters , calling vpon 
the great prince of the wozld ( which without a= 
ny |inftruments,o2 engines of warre, DID *calt 
Downe the walles of Jericho, inthe tune of Je- 
fus) gaue a fierce aſſault againſt the walles, 

16 And tooke the city by the willofGad,and 
made anerceeding great laughter, tnfomuch 
that a take of two furlongs broad, which lap 
thereby, (cemed to flow with blood. 

17 Then departed they from thence, ſeuen 
hundzeth and fiftie furlongs , and caine to 
poe aad the Fewes, that are called Tu- 

ieni. 
18 But thep found net Timotheus there: 

fo: be was Departed from thence,and had Dong 
ee had left a garriſon ina pery treng 
olde. 
19 But Dolitheus,t Solipater, which were 

captaines with Maccabeus, went foerth,¢ flew 
thoſe that Timotheus had leftin the fortreffe, 
moze then ten thoufand men. ; 

20 Aud Maccabeus prepared, ranged his 
army by bands, and went couragtoutly againtt 
Timotheus, which bad with bim an hundzeth 
and twentp thouland men of feot,and two thous 
fand and Rue hundreth horſemen 
21 Ahen Ermocheus bad knowledge of Ju» 

Das comming, be lent che women, and childzen, 
andthe other baggage afoze vnto a foptrefit cal- 
ted Carnion(foz tt was hard to beliege, and vn- 
ons 5 come vnto becaule ofthe ſtraights on all 
Des 
22 But when Judas firt band came infight, 

the enemies were finitten with feare, ¢ a trem⸗ 
bling was amang them theough the prelence of 
him that feeth ali things, inſomuch that they 
fleeing one bere, another there, were oft times 
hurtby their owne people, and wounded with 
the points of thetrowne ſwoꝛds. 

23 But Judas was very carnet inpurluing, 
and iew thole wicked men ; pea, bee Aew chirtie 
thouſand menofthem, i ; 
24 Timotheus alfo himlelke fel! into the 

bands of Dofitheus,and Dolipater, whom hee 
befought with much craft to let him go with bis 
life, becaute he had many of the Jewes parents, 
and the brethzen of iome ofthem, which, ikthey 
put bim to death, houla be deſpiſed. 
25 Sowhen he had aſured them with many 

Chap.xij. 
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words, and promiled that he would reſtore them 
without burt, thep let hun goe fo? the healch of 
theit bretzen. 
26 Then went Maccabeus toward Cars 

nion, and Artagation, and fiet fine and twenty 
thoulant perons, 
27 And after that hee had chaled awayand 

faine them , Judas remooned the holte toward 
Ephꝛon a trong city, wherein was Lyliasand 
& great multitnde of all nations, and the ſtrong 
yong men kept the walles , Defending them 
migirily: there was allo great pecparation of 
engins of warre, and Darts. 
28 But when they had called vpon the Lord, 

which with bis power breaketh the ſtrength of 
the enemies, they wanne the citie, and Uewe 
— twentte theuland of them that were 

ithin. 
29 € From thence went they to Scythopo⸗ 
wita ipeth lire hundzed furlongs from Je⸗ 

ulalem. 
30 But when the Tewes that dwelt there,te- 

ftified that the | Scythopolitans dealt louingiy 
with them, and tntreated them kindely in the 
time of their aduerfitte, 

31 Chey gaue hem thankes, Beliring them 
tobe friendly tiil vnto them, and fo they came 
. Jerulalem, as the featt of the weekes appro⸗ 
ched. 

32 € And after the feat called Pentecoſt, 
they went forth again Gozgias the gonernour 
of Idumea: t 

33 Cho came out with thzee thoufand men 
of foote and foure hundeth horſemen. 

34. Ana whenthey ispned together, afew of 
the Jewes were faine, TRE 

35 And Doſitheus one of the Baccenozs, 
which was on hoꝛſebacke and a mighty man, 
tooke Gorgias , and layd holdeofhis garment, 
and Dew hun by korce, becaule bee would have 
taken the wicked man altue: but an hezfeman of 
Thꝛacia fell vpon hun, and (mote off his fouls 
Der fo that Gozgias fled into) Partia. 

36 And when they that were | with Clerin, 
had fonghten tong, and were wearp , Juvas 
called spon the Lord , that bee would hem pim- 
an to bee their Helper, ano Captaine of the 
t . 

37 And then he began in bis one language, 
and fung Pſalmes with alowd voyce, inſomuch 
that ſtraightwayes be made them that were aa 
bout Gorgias, to take their Might. 
_ 38 C20 Judas gathered his holke,and came 
into the citie of Odolla. And when the ſeuenth 
Day came, theycleanted themſelues (as the cns 
— was) and kept the Sabbath in the fame 
place. 

39. And bpon the Bay following, as neceilitie 
required , Judas and his company came to take 
bp the bodies of them that were flame, and to 
burprhem with their kinfemen tn their fathers 
graues, 
40 Mow onder the coates of euery one that 

was fatne,they found tewels that had bene con- 
fecrateto the idoles ofthe*Jamnites, which 
thing ts korbidden the Jewesby the Law. Chen 
euery man (awe that this was the caule where 
02e they were faine, 
41 And fo euery man gauc thankes vnto the 

Load, the righteous Judge, Which had opened 
the oaiae hid, fo ais 

) Or, Scythi- 
ans, 

|| Or, Morea 
ſa, or, Maa 
re fa. 
llOr, with 
Goggins, 

Deut. 7.253 
iofh. 7.1, 

14,02 
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42 And they gauethemlelues to prayer, and 
belought bim,that thep Mould not vtterly be De. 
ſtrayed f9: the fault committed. Welives that, 
noble Judas erhozted the people to keepe thems 
{clues from finne, korlomuch as they ſawe before 
their eves the things which came to palie by the 
finne of theſe that were laine, 

43 And hauing made a gathering thozow the 
company,lent to Jerufalem about two thouſand 
Diachmes of liluer, to offer a finne offering, Do- 
Ang very wel and honeſtly, that be thought of the 

relurrection. 
44 Foꝛ it bee bad not hoped that they which 

were Laine, ould rile againe,tt had bene fuper- 
a Fromthis fluous,and baine,to *pray foz the dead. 
verle to the §=4§ Anv therefore he perceiued that there was 
endofthis gteatfanoutlaped vp for thole that dicd godly. 
chapterthe (Jt was an bolp ¢ good thought.) So he made 
Greekerext Areconciliation fo: the Dead chat they might bee 
is corrupt,fo Deliuered from inng,  . 
that nogood É 
fenfe, much leffe certaine doGrine can be gatheredthereby. Alfo, it 
is cuident,that this place was mot written by the holy Ghoft, both bee 
caule itdifentech fromthe reft of che holy Scriptures, and alo the 
authour of this booke acknowledging his owne infirmitie, defireth 
pardon, if hee haue not attained to that hee fhould. And it feemeth 
thatchis lafon the Cyrenian,eut of whom he tooke this abridgement, 
is Iofeph Ben-gorion , who hath written in Ebrew fiue bookes of 
thefe matters , and intreating thisplace, maketh no mention of this 
prayer for the dead, Lib. 3.cap a9. Foritis contrary to the cuftome 
of the Lewes, euen to this day „to pray for thedead. And though Iu- 
dashad fo done, yet this particular example is not fufficient to elta- 
blih a do@rine, no morethen Zipporahs was to prooue that women 

might minifter the Sactaments,Exodus 4. 25. or the example of Ra- 
zis, that one may kill himfelfe, whom this authour fo much com- 
mendeth,Chap.14 41. 

> OSE A P. XIIL 

8 The comming of AR inte Judea. 4 The death 
of Menelaus. 10 Maccabeus going to fight againft En- 
pator, moueth his fouldsers unto prayer. 15 He killeth 
folarteene thoufand men in the tents of Antiochus, 21 
Rhbodocus the betrayer ofthe Lewes is taken. 
#2 the hundeth fourty and nine yeere, it was 
tolde Judas that Antiochus Eupatez: was 

comming with a great power inte Judea, 
2 AnD ilylias the ſteward and ruler ofbis 

affaires with bin, hauing both in theit army an 
hund2eth and tenne thouſand men of foot of the 
@recians,and fue thoulard horſemen, and two 
and twenty Clephants,and theee hundieth chas 
rets fet with bookes. 9 
3 Wenelaus allo ioyned himlelfe with them, 

and with great Deceit encouraged Antiochus, 
not foz the ſafegard ofthe countrey, but becaule 
he thought to haue bene made the gouernour. 
4 But the King of kings mouet Antiochus 

minde again this wicked man, and Lyſias in⸗ 
fomen the king that this man was the caule of 
all milchtefe, fo that the Bing commaunded ta 
being bim to Berea to put hun vnto death ag 
the maner was in that place, 
5Nowe there mas in that place a tower of 

fiftie cubits high, fullofathes, and ithad an in- 
itrument that turned round, and on euery fide it 
rouled Downe into the aſhes: 
6 Anochere wholoeuer was condemned of 

lacriledge, orof any other grieuous crime, was 
att of all mento the Death. EITRI 

7 And lſo it came to pate that this wicked 
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man ſhould die fuch a death, and it twas a mot 
int thing that Menelaus Houla want buriail, 
8 Foꝛ vecante He had committed many finneg 

by the altar, whole fire and aſhes were holp: bee 
himlelfe alfo Died in the ahhes. 

9 ¶ Mow the king raged in his minde, and 
came to Mew himſelte moze crucl vnto the Jewes 
then bis father. i 

10 @Ubich things men Judas perceiued,be 
commaunded the people to call bpon the Lod 
night and Day, that tener bee had holpen them, 
he would now helpe them, when thep Mould be 
put from their Law, trom their countrep, and 
from the boly Temple: 

IL: And that hee would not fuffes the people 
which a little afoze began to recouer, to bee (ubs 
duet vnto the blafphemous nations. 

12 So when they bad done this altogether, 
and belought the Lord foz: mercy with weeping 
and fating, and falling Downe thzee Dayes to» 
gether, Judas exhorted them to make them- 
telucs ready, id 

13 And be being apart with the Elders, tooke 
couaſell te goe foezth,afoze the king brought his 
hoſte into Judea, and Would take the city, and 
commit che matter to the helpe of the Lod. 

14 So committing the charge to the Loz of 
the world, bee erbozted bis fouldiers to fight 
manfullp, euen vnto Death foz the Lawes, the 
Temple, the city, their conntrey , and che come 
mon wealth,and camped by Modin. 

Is And lo gtuing bis fenldters foz a match» 
wo, Chektctorp of God, hee picked out the 
manlieſt yong men, and went by night into the 
kings campe, and ſſewe of the bote fourteene 
thoufand met, and che greateſt Elephant with 
all that fate vpon bin. 

16 Thus when they had brought a great 
feare, and troublein the campe, andall things 
went peolperoufly with them,they Departed. 
17 Chis was done in the bzeake of the Day, 
— the protection of the Loꝛd DD helpe 
them, 7 j 

13 @ Mowe when the Bing had tated the 
mantineffe of the ewes, hee went about to take 
the holds by policie, ; 

Ig And marches toward Beth-fura, which 
was a ſtrong holde of the Jewes: but bee was 
chaled away, burt and loft of his men. 
20 Foꝛ Judas had fent vnto them that were 

in tt,fuch things as were neceffary. 
21 But Rhodocus which was in the Jewes 

hoſte, diſclsſed the {ecrets to the enemies : theres 
fore be was fought out, and when they bad gote 
ten him, they put him tn patton. ; 

22 After this did the King commune with 
them that were in Beth-fura, and | tooke truce 
with them, Departed, and iopned battell with 
Judas, who oucrcame him. 412 

23 But when hee vnderitood, that Philip 
(whom be had left to be ouerleer of hts bulinefle 
at Anttochta ) did rebell again him, hee was 
aſtoniſhed, fo that hee veelded binilelfe to the 
Tewes, and made them an oth to doe all things 
that were right, and was appealed toward 
them, and offered Dacrifice and adorned the 

—_ = c 

fOr, gaue 
andtook the 
right hand, 

Temple, and MHewed great gentleneſſe to the 
place 

24. And embzaced Maccabeus, ¥ made hint 
captaine and goucrnour from Ptolemais vnto 
the Gerreneane be Gerrencans, 25 Neuertheleſſe 
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25 Neuertheleſſe when hee same to Ptole- 
mais, the people of the citte were not content 
with this agreement : and becaule they were 
grieued, they would that he ould bzeake che 
tonenants. 
26 Then went Lyfias op into the iudgement 

feate, and erculed thefact alwell as pe could,and 
perfwaded them, and pactiied them, and made 
them well aticctioned , and came agate vnto 
Antiochia. This is the matter concerning the 
Kings tourney, and his returne. 

CHAP, XIIII. 
1 Demetrius mooued by Alcsmus fendeth Nicanor to 

‘Rillthe Iewes. 18 Nicanor maketh a compact with the 
Zewes,29 which he yet breaketh through the motion of 
‘the King. 37 Nicanor commandeth Raxis to be taken, 
who flayeth himſelfe- 
A Fier three peeres was Judas informed that 

Demetrius the fonne ofHelcucus was come 
* with a great power and nauy by the hauen 
of Tripolis, 

2 Aben heehad wonne the ceuntrep, and 
Maine Antiochus and bis lieutenant 2 ylias. 

3 Nowe Alcimus, which hadbeene the high 
WPertett,and wilfully Befiled hiinſelfe in the time 
that all things were confounded, ſeeing that by 
no meanes he could ſaue himſelfe, noz paue any 
“moze entrance to the boly Altars, 

4 Wee came to King Demetrius in the hun⸗ 
Dzeth Aftie and one peere, peelenting vnto hima 
crowne of golde, ¢ a palme, and of the boughes 
which were vied folemnelyin the Tempie, and 
that Day be bela bis tongue. PE t 
5 But when be had egoin opportunitic, and 

occafion foz bis rage, Demetrius called hin to 
countell,and afked Bim what deuiſes oz counſels 
the Jewes leaned vnto. 
6 Cothe which heanlwered, Che Jewes 

that be callea Atineans, whole captaine ts Judas 
MWaccabeus,matntaine warres,and makeinſur⸗ 
rections, and will not ler theRealme bein peace. 
7 Therefore J, being depeiued of my fathers g 

Honour (3) meane the hte Prieſthood) am now 
tome hither, $ 
8 Partly becauſe 3 was well affectioned vn⸗ 

tothe Kings affaires , and ſecondly becaule J 
fought the profitof mine owne citizens : foz all 
-Our people, thaough their raſhneſſe, are not a lit 
tletrondled, i i 
9 CUbercfore, D Kine, feeing thou knoweſt 

all thele chings,make pzouifon foz the countrey, 
and our nation which ts abut, according to 
— humanitie, that is readie to helpe 
allen. 

10 Fozaslong as Judas liveth, itis not pol 
fible that the matter ſhould be well. 

IL Ghen he had fpoken thele words, other 
friends alfo hauing cuill will at Judas, tet Dea 
metrius on tire. 

12 Aho immediately called for Micanoz the 
ruler ofthe Elephants , and made him captaine 
ouer Judea, 

| 13 And fent him forth , commanding him to 
lay Judas, and to (catter them that were with 
pn tomake Alcimus bie petett of the great 

14 Chen the Heathen which fed ont of Ju- 
Deafrom Judas , came to Micanopz by flockes, 
thinking the harme and calamitics of the Jewes 
to be their welfare, — 31But the other percetuing that 

E Ji 

Chap. xiiij. 
Ig Mow when the Tewes bearde of Mita 

nozs comming, and the gathering together 
of the Weathen , they ſprinckled themieines 
with earth, and payed vnto bim which hav 
appointed himlelfe a people fo2 ever, and Did al- 
— eg Defend bis owne postion with euident to- 
ens. 
16 0 at the commandement of the captaine, 

thep remooued ftreightwayes from thence, an’ 
came to the towne of Defan, ‘ 

17 Abere Simon Judas brother had ioy- 
ned battell with Nicanor, and was ſomewhat 
aſtoniſhed thaough the Giden ſilence ofthe ene· 
mies. 
18 Neuertheleſſe Nicanoꝛ heating the man- 

linelle of them that were with Judas, andthe 
bolne fomackes that they bad foz their coun 
meh Durk not prooue the matter with blood⸗ 

ending. ; 
Ig Aherefore he fent Poſſidonfus. | Theodo 

fius,and || Matchias before to make peace. 
20 Go when they had taken long adutlement 

thereupon, and the captatne Mewes it vnto rhe 
multitude, they were agrecDinone minde, any 
contented ta the couenants. 

2I And they appopntedD a dap when they 
fhoulte particularly come together : fo wher 
es Bay was come, thep fet for euerp man his 

cole. 
22 Meuertheleke Judas commiaunded cers 

tatne men ofarmes to waite in conuentent plas 
ces: deat there ould ſuddenly ariſe any emil 
thacugh the enemies ; and fo they communed 
—— the things whercupsn they had a- 
greed, 

23 Nicanoꝛ, while be abode at Jeruſalem, did 
none hurt, but fent away the people that were 
gathered together. iges 
nick not loued Judas, and fauoured bim in 
is heart. 
25 Ve pꝛayed him alo to take awife, and to 
— chilozen : (be married, and thep lived to- 
ether. ; 
26 But Alcimus perceining the lone that 

was betweene them, aud ynderitanding the co» 
uenants that were made, came to Demetrius, 
and tolde him, that Micano2 had taken range 
matters in hand, and ordeyned Judas a trattoz 
to the Realme,tobe his ſucceſſor 
27 Chen the King was dilpleaten, and by 

the reports of this wicked man, bee wote te 
Micanoz, laying, that be was verp angry foz 
the couenants, commanding him that hethonlde 
on Maccabeus in all hak pꝛiſoner vnto Anti⸗ 
ochla. ny, 
28 Aben thele things came to Micanoz, hee 

was aſtoniſhed and loze arieued, that be hould 
breake the things wherein they had agreed, fees 
ing tbat that man bad committed no wickede 

29 But becaule it was not commodious to 
him towithtand the King, he fought crattily te 
accommpliſh it. 
30 Notwithſtanding when Maccabeus pera 

cetucd that Micano: beganne to be rough wuts 
bim, and that hee intreated hint maze rudely 
then be was wort, he petceiued that fuch rigour 
came not of good, and therefore bee gathered a 
fet of His Men, and withdzewe himleike front 
Nicanor. 

he was 
pecute 

lOr, Theedes 
tas. 
[Or Matta. 
thias. 

I Ov had Ineo 
das before 
his eyes. “ 



poctypha. 
preneited by Maccabeus woꝛthie policie, cate ine 
to.the gteat and holy Temple, and commanded 
the Pũeſts, which were offering their vluall fae 
trifices, to Deliner pun the man. 

32 Aud wen they ware that they could not 
tell whereche man was, which ye forghe, 

33 He Kretched out hisright band toward the 
Wemple, and made an othe in this maner, Jf ype 
will not deliuer mee Judas as å prtfoncr, 3) will 
make this Temple ot Goda plaine ficla, twill 
Hreake Downe the altar, and will erect a notable 
temple vite Bacchus. i 
34 After chele woes he Departed: then the 

Piets life vp their hands toward heauen, and 
hefonaht him that was ener the defender of their 
nation, faying in this maner, i 

35 Thon, D Lord ofall things, which bat 
need of nothing, wouldeſt that the Temple of 
thine habitation chould be among vs. 

36. Therefor now, D mot holp Lord, keepe 
this houle euer vndetiled, which lately was clen⸗ 
fed, and koppe all the mouthes of the vnrigh· 
tious. 

37 Mowe was there acculed puta Micanoy, 
Razis one of the Elders of Herulalem, a louer of 
thecitie, and a manof yery good repost, which 
foz bts loue was called afatherot the ewes. 

38 Forthis man afozctimes when the Jewes 
were minded to keepe themſelues vndchled anv 
pure, bring acculed to bee of the Religion ofthe 
Hewes, Did offer to (pend his body and life with p 
all coiitancte fo: the Religtonof che Jewes. 

39 Ho Ricano: willing to Declare the hatred 
that he bare tothe Jewes , ſent about tiut hun⸗ 
Deeth men of warre to take him. 
40 Forhee thought by taking him to doe the 

Jewes much hurt. ; 
.. , . 4I But when this companie woulde bane ta- 

a Asthispris ten his catie, and would baue bookenthe gates 
 uacexam-: hy ptolence, € commanded to bring fire toburne 
“pleought the gates , fo that bee was readie to be taken on 
 nottobee < -gnerpfide,hetcll on bis Two, 
followedof 42 Gitiling rather to bie manfully, then to 
thegodly giue himlelke into the handes of wicked men, 
_ becaule itis” and to Mier veproch vnworthie fog bis noble 
* contrary to ſtocke. ; 

 thewords 43 Hotwithltanding what time as he mifen 
 ofGod,al- of his reke tor haſte, and the multitude rues 
—thoughthe in violently betweendthe Doozes,be ranne boldly 
authour tg the wall, andcatt himielte Downe mantuilp 

, feemehereto among the multitudes. 
approoue it: : 44 WAhich conucped themlelues lightly a> 
fo that place way, aud gane place, ſo that be feil vgon pts 

-astouching bellie. 
praicr,Chap. 45 saeucethelelle while there was pet bzeath 
13.446 in hun, being kindled in his minde, be roie vp, 
though Iudas @ though his blood gued ontiike a fountaine, 

hadappoin- and he wag very loze wounded, pet he ranne tho: 
tedit,yet row the mids of the people, 
were it not 46 And gate him tothe toppe ofan hie rocke: 

fufficientto fp when his blood was vtterly gone, he tooke out H 
prooucado- His owne bowels with both his hands, ethrew 
rine, be- them vpon thepeople, calling spon the Loo of 
cauſe it is life and Spitite, that he would reſtoꝛe them a= 

onely a pat · gaine vnto him, and thus be died. 
ticular ex- 
ample CHAP XV 

3 Nicanor goeth aboutto come upon Iudas on the 
Sabbath day, 5 The blafphemie of Nicanor, 14 Mac- 
cabeus expounding unto the Lewes the viſion encoura- 

II. Maccabees. 

geth them. s1 The prayer he eaten 30 Matese 
beus commandeth Nicanors head ¢» handstobe cut off, 
and his tongue to be giuen vnto the foules 39 The aus 
thowr excuſeth himſelfe. oy 

Dia when Nicanor knewe that Judas and 
bis company were in the countrey of Ba 

marin he thought with all aſſurance to come vpe 
on them, vpon the Sabbath day, 

2 sreuerthelefle the Jewes that were conte 
pelled to goe with him, fayd, D kill not ſo cru⸗ 
cilpand barbaroufiy , but honour anv fanctifie 
— tharis appoynted bp Dim that ſeeth all 
hings. 
3 But this met wicked perfon demaunded, 

Fs there a Loin heauen, that commanded the 
Pabbath day to be kept? : 
4 Andwhenthey layne, There is a liuing 

Lod, which ruleth in the heauen, whe conunan= 
Ded theleucuth bay tobe kept, 

§ Then he faydo, And Fam mightie spon 
earth to commaund them fo: toarme themſeiues 
and to performe the Rings bulinefie. ot with» 
ttanbing be contd not accomplith bis wicked ena 
terpzife, 

6 Foꝛ Micanoz lifted bp with great paride, 
purpoled to (ct bp a memogtall of the victoꝛie ob- 
tained of allthem that were with Judas. 
7 But Maccabeus had ener fire confidence 

ax a perfect bope that the Loꝛd would helpe 
m, 
$ Anderhorted his people not to beafrapde 

atthe camming of the heathen, but alway to 
remember the belpe thathad beene hewed vn⸗ 
to them fram heauen, and to teut nowe alla 
—— ſhoulde haue the victorie by the Al⸗ 
mighty. 

9 Chus he encouraged them by the law and 
Prophets, putting them tn remembsance of the 
battels that they gad wonne afore, and fo made 
them moze willing, MEAS 

Io And Rirred vp their hearts, and he wed 
them allo the decetttullnefle of the heathen, and 
How thep bad broken their othes. 

It Thus hee armed euery one of them, rot 
with the alurance of tteldes and {peares, but 
with wholefome words and erhoztations, and 
ſhewed them a neame woozthy tobcebeleeucd, 
and reioxced them greatly, 

12 And this was his vilion, De thought that 
he ſaw Dnias, (which had bene the high Miet, 
a vertuous and agood man .veierentin behanie 
our, aud of ſober connerfatton, weil poken and 
one that had bene exerciſed in all points of godli· 
nelle from a childe) bolding bs hts hands to» 
ward heauen, and praying fo: the whole people 
of the Jewes. $ 

© 13 E Afterthis there appeared vnto him an⸗ 
other man whith wasaged, Honourable, ang 
of a wonderfull dignitie, and excellency aboug 
üm 
14 And Ontas (pake and fayn , This ís a lo⸗ 

uer of the bzethzn, who prayeth much foz the 
people, and for the holp cittc, towit , Jexemias 
the Prophet of God. ; 

15 toe thought lf that Jeremias held out his 
right hand, € gaue vnto Judas a ſwordof golur 
and as he gauẽ it, he ſpake thus, Blo 
16 Gakethis holy fwod a gift from Gov; 

wherewith thou Walt woundẽ the aduerla⸗ 
rl j) 
ge 17 And 
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fOr, Ele. 
phant s, 

1. King. 19. 

35: 
Ifa 37.36. 
tob. 1. 18. 
ecclus 48, 
22, 

A fo being comforted by the wordes of 
a aBhich were verp fwecrand able io firre 
theim vp to valiantnes fo encourage the hearts 
ofthe ponng men, they Determined to pitch no 
campe , but couragioutly to fet vpon them, and 
mantully to allaile them , and to trp the matter 
haud to hand, becaule the citie ant the Sanctu⸗ 
arte and the Temple were in danger. 

18. As fo: their wines and childzen, and bree 
thren, and kinlefolkes, they fet telle by their Dan» 
ger: but their qreateit and paincipall fare was 
foz the boly Temple. j : 

19 Againe they that were inthe citie, were 
carefull toz the armie that was abꝛoad. 

20 frowwhtles they allwatted fo the tryall 
ofthe matter, and the enemies now met with 
them, and the bolte was let tn avay,e the lbeatts 
twere (eparated into conuentent places ,and the 
horſemen were placed in the wings ; : 

21 Maccabeus conlidering the comming of 
the multitude, and the diuers preparations of 
weapons, and che ſierceneſſe of the bealts , held 
vp bis hands toward beauen, calling bpon the 
Lod that doeth wonders, Œ that lookedwpon 
them, knowing that the victorie commeth not 
by the weapons, but that hee gineth the victorie 
p them that are worthy, as (eemetl good vnto 

im, 
22 Therefore in his prayer he fayd after this 

manei D Lord," thou that didſt fendthine An- 
gel inthe timeof Ezekias king of Judea, who 
in the botte of Sennacherib, Uew an hundzeth 
fourefcore and fue thouland, 

23 Hend now allo thy good Angel before ve, 
D Lord of heauens, foꝛ a feare and dzead vnto 
then, 

24. And let them be diſcomlited by ý ſtrength 
of thine arme, which come againit thine boly 
people to blaſphheme. Thus with hele wordes 
he made an enD, 
25 Then Micanoz and they that were with 

yom, Drew necre with trumpets and outings 
02 toy. : : ; 
26 But Judas and his companie peaytng 

and calling vpon God, encountred wirp the e- 
nemies. 
27 So that with their andes they fought, . 
but with their hearts they payed vnto God, 
and flew no leſſe then Rue and thirtie thoufand 
micas for though the peelence of God thep were 

Chap. xv. 
wondzroully comforted. ay 
23 Now when they lett aff, and were turning 

againe with iop , they vnderſtood that fRtcanoz 
huntelfe was laine fo? all his armour. 
29 Ahenthepmadea great Hout and acry, 

prapling the Qimighttein thetrowne language, 
30 Wherefore ludas which was ener che chiefe. 

Defender of hts citizens both in bodp and mind, 
aud which bare euer good affection towardes 
them of his natton,comimanden toimite off Mis 
tanos head, with his hand and ſhoulder, and ta 
bing it to Jerufalem. 
31 And when he came there, be called althem 

of bis nation, and tet the Pzteltes vy the altar, 
aud lent fozthem ofthe cattle, 
32 Andihewes them wicked Micanozs head, 

and the hand af that blaiphemer, which hee had 
holden vp agatuit the hoip Temple of the Ale 
mightic, with proud brags. 

33 idee cauledthe tongue alſo of wicked Ni⸗ 
cano? to be cut in litle pleces,and to be cat vnto 
the foules , and that the rewards of big madnes 
fhonid be hanged vp before the Temple. 
34 So cuery man pꝛayſed toward the heauen 

the glozions Lod , faptng , Bleſſed be bee, that- 
hath Rept bis place vndefiled. 

35 Hee hanged allo Hicanors Head vpouthe 
High cakle, toz an euident and plaine token vnto 
all of the belp of Gon. 
36 And io they eftablithed altogether by a. 

common Decree that thep would in no cat fuf- 
fer this Day without keeping tt holy: 
37 And that the fealt Mould be the thirteenth. 

Day of the twelfth nisneth, which ts called Adar. 
inthe Spartans language , the Day before Mare - 
Bocheus Pay. 4 E 
33 Thus farre as concerning Micanozs mat» 

ters, and from that time the ebpewes had the- 
citie in poſſeſſisn. And here will 3 alle make. 
an end. ; 
39 JE J hauc done well, and as the Rozie ree 

quited, itis the thing that Jj Detired: butif F. 
Ie ſpoken flenderlp and Barely, it is that 3 
could, 
40 Forasit is hurtfull to dzinke wine alone,.. 

and then againe water: andas wine tempered. 
with water ts pleafant and Delighterh the tattes - 
fo the fetting out of the matter Delighteth the. 
cares of them that read the Rozie, And. heere 
fhall be theend. 

The end of the Apocrypha, 
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| Ç The fumme of the whole Scripture 
ofthe Bookes of the Old and New 

Teftament. 

HE bookes of the olde Teftamentdoe teach vs , that the fame God, whom 
Adam, Nos, Abraham, Ifaac, Iacob, Danid , and the other fathers did worthip, 
is * the onely true God , and that hee the fame is Almighty and? euerlafting: # Gene.21.3}. 
who of his meere goodneffe hath created by his Word ®heauenand earth, and , 049 7-9- 
all that isinthem: From whom all things doe come : without whom there is b Gene.3.2, 

nothing at all: And that he is ‘iuft and mereifull: who alfo 4 worketh all in all, ifa.45.18. 
b e after nis owne will : f To whom it isnot lawfullto fay , whereforedoth he thus © Exod.9.27. 

9 orthus? pf.9.7,8.ifa.g. 
Va 2 1,€K0,22,27. 

d 1.Cor.12.6, 

— \ A Oreouer,thefé Bookes teach vs, that this very God Almighty , after he created all things, fhope £ lere.18.8, 
—— ere; alfo Adamthe firit man, £to the image and fpirituall fimilitude of himfelfe , and that he did ene f Iaiab 45.5. 
—— ſtitute him Lord ouer all things that he had created in earch. Which Adam by the enuie and frande of „ 70:9-20- 

the deuil] , tranfgreffing the precept of his Creator , "by thishis finne brought in fuch and fo great 2 —— — 
finne into the worlde , that we which be {prong from him by the fleth , ibee in nature thechildrer of h J — ee 
wrath, and thercuponiwe be made fabie@ and thrall to death, to damnation, to the yoke andtyranny ; ¢ — IRE 
of the deuill. k aa ah > 

, : 1 Gene.13.3, 
- : ; “y > m Geént.26,4, 

Chrift promifed. F Vrthermore, weare taught by thefeexcellent bookes, that God promifed to k Adam, 1! Abrabam, Gene 28 
m Ifaac, ® Iacob, ° Dauid , andto other Fathers of the olde time, that he would fendethatblefled o F Sam ae 

feede, his fonne Ieſus Chrift our Sauiour, which fhoulddeliuer all thole from finne, and from the P ty- plal.s ne a 
rannie of the deuill which by aliuely and werking faith fhould beleeue this promife, and put theirtruft p Heb. : i 

GOD. 
* Ifaiah 45.14 

in Iefus Chrift,hoping that of him and by him,they ſhould obtaine this deliuerance. a Bias a5 9. 

l — rT -Rom.3.20. 

TheL — f Gal.3.19. 
cham. A Lio they giue vs tovnderfiand , thatin the meanefeafon, while thofe Fathers the Iftaelites loo- ¢ Heb, g. 18.. 

ked for the faluation,and delinetance promifed (for tbat the nature of manis fuch, foproudand and 10.1. 
fo corrupt;that thofe would not willingly acknowledge themſelues to bee finners,which had neede of u Iohn r 1296 
the Sauiour promifed) God the Creator gauc by Mofes his 4 Lawe written in two Tables of ſtone: * Rom 9,5, 
that by it,finne & the malice of mans heart being *knewen,men might morevehemently thirftforthe a Lukes, 33. 
fcomming of Iefus Chrift , who fhould redeeme and deliuer them from dinne : which thing, neither b Gal,4; 4,5. 
the Lawe,nor yet the faerifices anid oblations ofthe Law did t pertorme, -For they werefbadowesand — ephe.t TO. 
figures of the trueoblation ofthe body of Chrift: by which oblation all" fianefhould be blotted out, e Rom.s.8, 
and quite put away. : d Ep.2.9.tit.3.5, 

. e Rom.15.8. 
f Ephef2.7. 

Thrift God our B Y thebookes of the new Teftament we be taught, that Chrift fo afore promifed (* which is God g Titus 3,5, 
aboueall things moft bleffed for euer)cuenhe, | fay,was (hadowed inthe bookes of the olde Tefta- h Iaiah 53.7, Sauiour came, : , i 

ment, and in facrifices figured, that hee wasa fent at the laft from the Father , the felfefametime which i Iohn 1.29, sẹ- 
the Father did conftirute within himfelfe : 1 ſay, at that time when all wickednefle abounded in the k Ephe 5. 2, 
world,then hee was fent : And this Lefus our Saniour being borne inthe fleth, ¢fuffered death,androfe _heb.9 26, 
againe fromthe dead, Which aces of his were not done by him in refpe@ of the 4 good workes of 1 A@s 3.19. 
any man (for wewereallfinners) but thar this God our Fatherfhould © appeare true, in exhibiting the m Ep. 2.14,15. 
abundant f riches of his grace which he promifed,and that g through his mercie hee mightbring vs to n Reuel.t 5, 
faluation. o Hebr.2.54, 

Whereupon itis enidently fhewed in the k Newe Teftament, that Iefus Chrift, being the true p Ga.4 5.ep.t.5. A Lambe. . * 
A facrifice, i Lambe,the true & facrifice of the worlde, 1 putting away thefinnes of men,cameinto this worlde to q Rom.8.17. 
Peace, purchafe grace and © p-ace for vs with the Father, » wafhing vs from our finnes in his owne bioud, r Ephe 3.5.16 
Adoption, and o fhould deliuer vs from the bondage of the deuill,whom by finne we did ferue: And fowe fhould 8.15 gal hen 

be P adopted by him to be the fonnesof God, made dheires with him ofthat moft excellent and euer- f Ephe.t.1. 
laQtingkingdome. — gal. 5.23. 

Now that we (hould acknowledge this fingularand excellent benefitof God towards vs, almighty t Ep. 1.130& 4.3 
God + giveth vs his holy Spirit :the f fruit and_gifett of which, is faith in God, and in his Chrifte For u 1.Cor.12.3. 

The holy Ghoft, without the holy Ghoft,by which we arein{jeméted and ¢ fealed, neither can we belecue that God the x Rom.8.16 
Faith, Father fent Meflias, nor yet that Iefus is Ciſt For " no man (faith Paul) can fay that Iefusis the y Rom 5.5. 

Spitit witneffeth to our fpirit,that we are thechildrenofGod,.  1.cor. 13.4. 
Charitie, Y and powreth into our bowels that haritie which Panldefcribeth to the Corinthions, Furthermore, z Ephef 1.14. 
Hope, that holy Spirit doth giue vs hope,svhichas a lure looking for eterpall life, whereofhe himfelfe is the * Gal.s.22, 

certaine 2 tokenand pledge. Alfo he giueth vs other * fpirituall gifts, of the which Paul writethto the a Gal.5.6. 
Galatians. Therefore the bcnéhroffaith is not to be defpifed or fie tobeferby, Forby the means of b Ephef.5.2. 

Tuftificationand this truft & 2 faith in Chriflswhich > worketh by charity, & fhewethit felfefoorthbytheworksofcha-  heb.13-21. 
fanGification, rity, mouing mantherevo,we are tiuftified and fan Gifted ; that is to fay,God and the Father of our Lord c Rom. 3.3¢.and , 

— 4 ii. Idin  4.2,galea.8 6. _ 

. Lord,but by the holy Ghoft, The x fame 

x 
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Good workes, 

Chrift our mae 
fter and teacher. 

ô ay 

Biſhop. 
Medi our. 

Aduotate, 

" ‘Yedgement. 

Beernall life, 

Bernall Gre. 

; To what intent 
the Scriptures 
were writes. 

Chrift the onely. 
foundation, 

The fumme ofthe holy Seripture. 

Tefas Chrift (which is made our ¢ Father alfo by him, being our € brother) doth aceompt vsto bee inft 
and holy through his grace,and through the merite of his Sonne Iefus Chuift,nor f imputing our finnes 
to vs, fo farre forth,thac we thould fuffer the paines of hell for them. 

Finally, Chrift himfelfe g came into the world , to the intent that we through him being fan@ified 
and cleanfed from our finnes, following his will in good workes, (hould denie the things pertaining to 
the fleſh, and freely h ferue him in righteoufneffe and holineffe all the daycs of our life ; and that i by 
good work es (which God hath prepared for vs to walke in) we fheuld k {hew our felues to bee called 
to his grace and gift of faith: which good works who fo hath not,doth thew himfelfe notto hauc ſuch a 
faith in Chriftas is required in vs. 

_ To Chrift mut wecome, and! follow him with a cheerefull minde, that he may teach vs: For hee 
is m our mafter, 2 lowly and humble of heart: he is to vs an © cxample,whereby we mutt learne the rule 
to liue well. 

Moreouer, heeis our Biſhop, and our 4 high Prieft , which did himfelfe offer vp for vs bis owne 
blood, being the onely r mediatour betweene God and men: Who now fitteth atthe right hand of 
God the Father , being made eur f aduocate, making prayer and interceflion for ys: who doutleffe 
fhail obteine for vs t whatfoeuer we fhall defire, either of him,or elfe of his Father in his Name, if{o be 
that we thus deſit ing, ſhall beleene that he will fo doe : for thushath he promifed. Therefore let vs not 
donbr, if we finne at any time , to come with * repentance (to the which hee doeth inuite and ftirre vs 
at the very beginning of his preaching ) and with fure truft to the x throne of his grace , with this be- 
liefe, that wee ſhall obteine mercie, For therefore y hec came into the werld , that hee might fue fin- 
acts by his grace. 

His is verily Chrift Ieſus, which fhall come at a 2 certaine time appointed by his Father, and hall 
T frin great maieſtie to? iudge all men, and to render to euery man b the workes of his body ac- 
cording to that he hath done, whether it be good or euill: And hee fhall fay to them which fhall be on 
the right fide, which in this world did looke for the good things to come (that i> to fay , life cuerla- 
fting:) c Come yee bleffed of my Father, enioy the kingdome that hath beene prepared for you from 
the beginning of the world: but to them which fhall bee on the left fide , hee thall Gy , Depart from 
me yee curfed into euerlafting fire prepared for the denill and his Angels, And then fhalltheendbe, & 
when Chrif hawing vtterly yanquithed all maner of enemics , fhall deliuer vp the Kingdemete God 
the Father, 

Otheintentrhat wee might wnderftand thefe things, the ¢ facred Bookes of the Bible were deli. 
uered to vs by the goodnefle ef God through hisholy Spirit , with the preaching of that do@rine 

which is conteined in them, and with his Sacraments , by which the trueth of his do@rine is feal-d vp 
to vs: that wef might vaderftand , I fay, and beleeue that there is one onely true God, and one Saui- 
our Iefus Chrift, whom (as he had promifed) he hath fent: g andthatwe belecuing: might baue in his 
Name life euerlaſting. ` 

Efides this h foundation, no man can lay any other in the Church of Chrift :and vpon this foundati- 
Bon the Church doeth ftand fure and ftedfaft. And Paul willeth him to bee iaccurfed which fhall 
— any other faith and ſaluation, thea by Iefus Chriſt, yea, although hee were an Angel from 
eauen, 

Fork of him, through him , and forhim , areall things: Te whom with the Father and the holy 
Shoft,be all honour and glory, world without end, Amen, 

` 
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¢ Certaine queftions and anfweres tou- 
ching the doctrine of Predeftination, the vie 

of Gods word and Sacraments. . 

Becaule all haue 
not the like sneafure 
of knowledge, neither 

F Do all beleene the Go- 
+2 {pel ek Chꝛilt. 

Quelſtion. 
Wihatigthe realon thereof? 

Anfwere. 

Becaulſe they onely beleeue the Golpel and 
Doctrine of Chzitt, which are oꝛdained vnto 
eternall life. “ 

uein. Qu s 
Are not all ordained vnto eternal life? 

Anfwere, r; 
Pome are vellels of wath ordained vnto 

~Deftruction, as others are veſſels of mercie 
prepared toglozy. 

Queftion. ah ate 
i How Tandeth it with Gods iuftice that 
\ fme are appointed pnto Damnation ? 
iN 

NA Anfwere. 
Terp well: becaufe all men haue in thems 

felues linne , which deſeructh no leffe: and 

prepared fo: themi to be oceupted in, to their 
owne comfozt, tay and affurance, and to bis 
glorp. 

Queftion, 
But how Hall J know my felfe to bee one 

ofthole whom God hath ordained to life ea 
ternall? 

Aniwere, 

By the motions of (pirituatllife, which 
belong onely to the chilozen of God: by the 
which that life ig perceiued, cucu as the life 
ofthis body is diſcerned by the fence and 
Motions thereof, 

eh Queftion. 6 
at meane you by the motions of ipitie 

tuali life? — p 
Anfwere, 

3 meane remoꝛſe of conlcience, ioyned 
with the lothing of finne, and ioue of richte⸗ 
oufes the band of faith reaching vnto life 
eternallin Chik, the conſcience comfozten 
in Diftrefie, and ratlea yp to confidencein 
God by the wozkeof his Sptrit : a thankee 
full remembzance of Gods benefits recet- 
ued and the vling of all aduerfities ag occa: 
fions of amendement fent from God. 

Queftion, 
Cannot fuch perth as at fome time o? o- 

A therefore the mercy of God ts wonvertullin ther feele thele motions within themfelues? : 
Bo enable an ekorre eaa a A Y 

NETRA race, and tobzing themi tothe f were. - 
à f sae It is not pollible that they ſhould: for as ~ ofthe trucch, 1 
8X a b Gods purpole is not changeable, ſo hee rea 
~) Queftion, _-penteth not of the gifts and graces of his a= ` 

JE Gods owinance and determination doption: neither doth he cak of thole wham 
muk of neceflitic take effect,then what need he hath once receiued, 
any man to care? foz bee that liueth well, 

~ mutt needesbe Damned, if be be thereunte Queftion, 
o2Batned ; and he that liueth ll mult needes 
be faued if be be thereunto appointed. 

Anfivere. 
Mot lo: for itis not pollible, that either 

the elect hould alwayes be without care to 
Doe well, o2that the repzobate hould baue 
any willthereunto, Foꝛ tohaue cither good 
wii 02 good worke, it is a teſtimony ofthe 
Hpivit of God , which ts giuen to the elect 
onely, whereby faith ts fo wought in chem, 

| that.being graft in Chriſt, thep grow tn bos 
linee to-that glory, whercunto thep are 
appointed. either are they fo baine as 
once to thinke that they map Doe ag they lit 
themfetucs, becaufe they are pzeneltinate 
tuto faluation ; but rather they endeuour 
to walke in fuch good wozkes as God in 
Chꝛiſt Jeſus hath dedained them bato, and 

Ahy then Gould we pray by the example 
of Dauid, that be cat vs not from pis face, 
= that heetake not bis poly Spirit from 

Anfwere. 
In fo praying we make protettation of the 

weakenefie of fle, which mooueth vs to 
Doubt z pet Hould not we haue courage to. : 
alke, if wee were not alſured that God will. - 
giue according to his purpole and prone - 
that which we require. 

Queflion, 
Do the chiloen of God feele the motions 

aforelayBalwayesalike? / 
è Aniwere, . 

No truely: foz Gon ſometime to prooue 
his, feemeth to leaue them in fuch 0t, that 
the fle ouermatcheth the fpirit, whereof 
arifeth trouble of contcience fo: the times 

— yes 



Queftions and anfweres 
pet the (pirttofadoption fs neuer taken from 
them, that haue once receiued it : effe might 
they perth. Butas in many dileates of the 
body, the powers of bonity tife ave letted: 
Horn (ome afanta theie motions ofſpiritu⸗ 
al fife ave not perceined,becaule theptte hid · 
Benin our manifoln nifirmittes, as thetire 

. coner’d with aes. Wetas after fickneile 
commeth bealth, and after clouds the lunne 
ſhineth cleave ; fo the powers of the fpiritu- 
all life wil moze o2 leſſe be felt and perceiued 
in the chilozen of Gov. 

Queftion. j $ 
MAhat i J neuer feele thele motions in 

my telte hall J deſpaire, and thinke my felfe 
acaltamay? 

Anfwere. : 
God forbid: for God caileth bis at what 

time De feeth good; & che inſtruments wher- 
by de vſually calleth, baue not the ltke effect 
at all times, pet itis not good ‘to neglect the 
meanes whereby God hath Determined to 
woke the faluationof bis. Foras ware is 
not melted without heat, no? clay hardened 
but by meanes thereof: ſo God vſeth meanes 
both to draw thoſe vnto hinilelfe, whom he 
hath appointed vnto faluation, and alſo to 
bewray the wickedneſſe of them whom hee 
intip condemneth. 

Queftion, l 
By what meanes vieth God to Maw nen 

to himlelfe that hep may be faucd? 

Anfwere. 

q By the preaching of his word and the mi 
age bis Dacraments thereunto an- 

ucttion, . Qu ; ; 
CCihat meane pou by the word of God ? 

$ Anfwere. 

3 meane the Doctrine of the Prophets and 
Apottles which they receined of the pirit of 
God, and hane left weitten in that Bouke 
whitch we conmionty call the Did and ew 
Teſtament. 

Queſtion. 
Wow may J be afiured that it ts the woz 

of Ged, which that Booke conteineth: 

Anfwere. 
By the mateſtie of Gov appearing in that 

plaine and {imple Doctrine : by the prenes, 
bprightnelle and holines thereof: by the cers 
taintte ok euery thing therein affirmed bp 
the ſucceſſe of all things according tolt; by 
perpetual content whichis to beleenctre> · w 
tery part thereof: by the excetlencie of the 
matters vttered: Wut elpectally by the te» 
ſtimony of Gods Hpirit, whereby it was 
witten, who mooueth the hearts of thole in 
wom it reiteth, to coulent pute the mode, 
and reuerently to imbrace tt. 

ueſtion. Qu 
How Doth thts word of Gon ſerue to dꝛaw 

men vnto him? 

Anfivere. 
Then itis fo preached and heard, that 

men may vnderſtand and learne what Goo 
teacheth: acceptand receiue thankfully that 
which is thereby giuen, promien aſſured: 
and bemooued with Delire and Diligence ta 
Doe that which ic commandeth. 

Queftion, 
er the Sacraments alto ſerue to this 

ende? 

: Anfwere, 

Peaherelp: that by fight, talte and feg» 
lingas wellas by bearing, we might be in⸗ 
firucted aflured,and bought to obedience. 

Queftion, 
Dow Doth our Baptiſme ſerue hereunto? 

Anfwere, 
Jt teacheth vs to put on Chꝛiſt, that with 

his righteouinefle our finfulnes may be huz- 
Deit: it atureth vs that we are fo graft into 
Thit, that all our finnes by him are wa- 
Hed away +itchargeth vs to die to finne, to 
continue tn the profeſſion of Chit, and to 
lone each other. 

Queftion. 
Math the Lords fupper allo this vſe? 

Anfwere, 

Mea doubtleſſe: foz it teacheth, that the 
body and blood of Cheiſt crucitiea , ts the 
only food of the new bome chilozen of God : 
it aMureth that Chait ts whollp theirs to 
giue and to continue life ſpirituall and bea» 
uerly to body and foule, to nouriſh, irenge 
then,vefreth, Œ to make cheerefullthe hearts 
of the elect: it requiveth thankfull remem> 
bzance of the Death of Cipift, vnitie among 
thole that doe pmofeffe him with a free cone 
keſſion of bis trueth. 

ueftion. 

MAhy is not this vle of the Sacraments 
commonly kowen ? 

Anſwere. 
Becaule they are abulen for forme, foz fae 

fhion,foz cuftome and company, without re- 
gard onto the word, whereunta they are fo 
annered, that thep ought not vpon any ne» 
ceflitte, by any perfon bee ſeuered from tt, 
which teacheth the right vſe of euery thing, 

Queflion, 
J perceiue that nothing is more neceſſary 

then the word of Hod: therefore J pray pow 
em me how F may attaine tafome know- 

ledge and profit thereby, 

An(were. 
By diligent hearing of fuch as preach it, 

bp continuall and orderly exertiſe of reading 
and praying. é 

eftion. 
Mhat osderly evercife thinke pou mof 

conuentens to be vſed berein? un 
were. 

ait 
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of Predeftination, &a 
Anfwere, 

What as euery Dap, twie at the leaſt, wee 
mot commonly recetuefoode to the nouriſh· 
ment ofthis cogpozail life: fo no Day bee let 
pafie without feme reading, in fuch fort that 
occaſion thereby map bee taken to ſpeake a+ 
gaine vnto God by prayer, as he in his word 
ipsaketh pntobs: So that at the leat two 
Chapters would bee orderly and adutfedly 
read enery Day, all other bulineſſe, impedi- 
ments and lets tet apart. 

~~ Queftion. 

This ſeemeth very ealie tobe Dones what 
thinke you elferequtlite? ~ 

Anfwere, 

That ſome elpeciall places of Scripture 
be fo committed to memozie, that the minde 
may euer be furnifhed with feme good mat- 
ter agatuſt all temptations. To which ende 

% 

F note thele Scrtptures bute pou, whereun · 
to you may topne other at pour owne choile: 
Plates 139.37.50.€.§3, Joh.17.Rom. 
8.1. Tim.4. 

Queſtion. 

But the Scriptures are hard,and not cae 
fie to vnderiſtand. 

Anfwere. 

Diſcourage not pour felfe heretwith : foz 
God maketh them ealie to fuch asin humi⸗ 
litte fecke him; and that hardneſſe that you 
finde, feructh to mooue you to the moze Dti- 
gence, and to make inquirie offuch as haue 
knowledge, when any Doubt artleth. That 
which pou perceiue not at onetime, God 
fhall reueile at another: Do that you alt 
haue pour growing ingrace, knowledge and 
gonlineffe. to Gods glozie and pour swue 
comfort in Chart, whole ame foz euer bee 
patted. Amen, ; 
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The generation 

2 This word fig- 
nifieth good ty⸗ 
dings, and is ta- 
kemhere forthe 
ſtory which cons 
teineth theioy- 
fall meffage of 
the comming of 
the fonne of God 
promifed fiom 
the beginning. 
b That is,writ- 
ten and taught 
by Mathew, 

Chap. j. 

E E EEEE USS ise eri esi E 
Nees em I SH Tr e I e eE I J9 i ex» ml > Il <p 

@ The holy *Gofpel of Iefus C 
» according to Matthew. 

THE ARGVMENT. 

N this hifloric written by Matthew, Marke,Luke, & Iohnithe Spirit of God fo goucrned their hearts, 
thet alkhough they were foure in number, yet in effe& and purpofe they fo confent , as though the 

whole had bene compofed by any one of them. And albeit in {lile and maner of writing they be diuers, 
and fometime one wrireth more largely that which the other doeth abridge: newertheleffe in matter and 
argument, they alltend to one end: which is to publifhto the world the fauour of God toward man- 
kinde thrsugh Chrift [efus, whom the Father hath giuen asa pledge of his mercy and loue, And for this 
caufe they entitle their ftory,Golpel,which fignifieth good ty dings, forafmuch as God hath performed 

rift 

* in deed chat which tbe fathers hoped for, So that hereby we are admoniſhed to forſake the world, and 
__ the vanitresthereof, and with moft affe tioned hearts embrace this incomparable treafure freely offred 

ynto ys:for tLere is no ioy nor confolation nor peace nor quictnefle,no felicitie norfaluation butin Ie- 
fus Chrift,who is the very fubftance of this Gofpel,& in whom all the promifes ate Vea, and Amen. And 
therefore vader this word is contained the whole new Teftament; hut commonly we vie this name for 
the hiftorie, which the foure Euangelifts write,containing Chrifts comming inthe flcth, bis death, and 
refurre@ion, whichis the perfe& fumme ot our faluation, Matthew,Marke,and Luke aremore copious -~ 

in deferibing bis life and death : but Iohn more laboureth to fet forth his do@rine, wherin both Chrifts - 
office,and alfo the vertue of his death and refurreGion more fully appeare: for withourthis, to know 
that Chri was borne, dead,and rifen againe, {hou'd nothing profit vs. The which thing notwithftan- 

-ding tbatthe three firk touch partly , as hee alfo fometime intermedleth the hiftoricall narration, yee 
-~ John chiefly is occupied herein. And therefore as a moft learned interpreter writeth they defcribe,asic 

were,the b ody,and john fetreth before our eyes the foule. Whereforethe fame aptly termeththe Goſ⸗ 
pel written by Iohn,the key which openeth the deere to the vnderftanding of the orhers: for whofee- 
wer doth knowthe office, vettueand power of Chrift, fhallreadthat whichis written ofthe Sonneof ee : 
God cometo bethe Redeemer of the world, with moft profit. Now as concerning the writersoftbis = = 
hiftorie, tt is evident that Matthew wasa Publicanc or cultome gatherer, & was thence chofenofChrift >” oo 
to bean Apoftle. Marke is thought to haue beene Peters difciple,andto baue planted the frk Chtirchazs — 
Alexandria, where hedied the eight yeere of thercigne of Nere. Luke wasa Phyfition of Antiocbiayand 
became P..uls difciple,and fellow in all his traualles: he liued fourefcore and foure yeeres,and wasbu- 
tied at Conftantinople. Lohn wasthat Apoftle whom the Lord loued, the fonneofZcbedeus,and broa 

sher of lames: ze died threefcore yeere after Chrift, and was buried neete to the citie of Ephefus, © < — 

CHAP. I, 
1 The genealogie of Chrift, that is, The Meffias 

promifed to the Fathers, 18 Who was conceiued 
by the holy Ghoſt, and borne of the Virgine Mary, 
when fb was betrothed unto Fofeph. 20 The An- 

y -gel fatishieth Tofephs mind. 21 Why hee i called 
: Tefiz.and wherefore Emmanuel. 
Luke 3.2}. P VE *« Booke of the 
c Thisis the generation ofl E svs 
reheariailof the Curis T the 4fonne 
progenie, where- of Dauid, ¢ the ſonne 
of Ieſus Chrift is ef Abrahant. 
fprung according 2 * Ababa be» 
to the feh, “ware Iſaac. And FJ- 
d Sa called, for. faac begate Jaakob. 
thathecameof ú D vie And *Faakob begate 
the ftocke of Judas and pig beethen. 
Dauid. 3Amd judas vegate Phares, an’ zae 
e Thefetwoare tafof Thamar. And * Phares begate CF 
fisitrchearfed, ron And irom bi gate Aram. 
ecaufe Chrift and Grain begate Aminadab, Gnd 

wasefpecially Aminadab begate Raon. Quo Aaation 
promifed to : i 
come of them and their ſeede, and thercfore Chrift commonly was 
called the fonne of Dauid , becauf the promile wasmore euidently 
confirmed vato him. Gene.21.2. Geze.25 34. Gene.29.35. Gere, 

8:27. f By incefiuous adulterie, the w hich thame fettcth foorth 

fe great humilitie, who made himfelfe of no reputation, bur became 
a feruant for our fakes: yea, aworme and no man, thereproch of 

_ men, andcontemptof thie people, and at length fuffered the accur- 
fed death of the crofle, .(hre,2.5. ruth.4 18g 

FO EN 

cim begate Jechonias and his bꝛethren a mazia, Azaria, 

begate Salmon. i / a i B Rachaband 
And Salmon begate Boos ofe Ra Ruth being Gens | 

chab. And Booz begat Obed of Rurh- Any “Hes,fignifie thar 
Sbed begate Jete © r  Chrifteamenos © 

6 And* Jefe begate Dauid the King. ; 
And * Dawid the King begate Salomon of ewes, and 
her that mas tbe wife of Grias: =< .— them; buralfo 
7 And*Dalomon begate Robsam. Any ofthe Gentiles, — 

Roboam begate Abia. And Abia begat Ala. andFortheir fal- 
8 Gnd Ala begate Jolaphat. AnD Jo- wation, ` 
— begate Foam. ARD Joam begate Rard gar, 

q 3 A he BL $ » — <> 

onel 

g : BRAS A i ROYALA P 

9 And Dias begateè Joatham, And msd i752, | 
Foatham begate Achaz, And Achaz begate 2 Samt224. 
Ezekias. — Base 1.Kzng.tt.43. 
-10 Gnd* Ezekias begate Manaſſes And tchro.3.10, . 
Manalles begate Amon. And Amon begate h Hee hath o- 
Joitas. ; — mwitted three 

Il And * Joſias begate Jacim And FJa- Kings, Ioas, A- 

baut the tune they were carled away to a- abridging the 
bylon. number, to 

12 Andafter they werecaricd away into makethetimes — 
Babylon, *Icchonias begate iDatatplel. foureceene gence My 

© rations, — ; 
2. Neng. 20. 2 1. and 21,18, 1 chron.3 0353415. 2,King.23.34, and 
24.1,6.2.chron. 36 4.9.1.Chrom. 3.36. 1 After the captinitie, the 
title royall was appointed vnto him; fo that- notwithftanding that | 
they were as flaues for the fpace of feuentie yeeres, yet by the proui<— 
dence of God the goucrnement remained in the family of Dawid 
where it continued till the comming of Chriſt. : 

ae BE *And 



The birth of Chrift. 

1.Chro. 317,19. *And Salathiel bagate Zorobabel. 
E72 3.2.48 5.2. - 
k Albeit the © 
Tewes number 
their kinred by 
the malekinde; 
yetthis linage of 
Mary is com- 
prehended vn- 
der the fame, 
becaufe (he was 
married to a 
-man ofher owne 
ftocke and tribe. 
] Who isthe truce 
Kine,Prieft and 
Prophet anoyn- 
ted of Godto 
accomplifh the 
office of there- 
deemer. 
Luket 27. 
m Befurehee. 
rooke her home 

tobias 
-n As the Angel 
~ afterivard decla- 

red to lofeph. | 
-o Vptight and 
fearing God, and 

~ therefore fulpe- 
~ Ging that thee 
~ had committed 
- fornication, be- 

-~ fore fhe was be- 
trethed, would 

~ neither retaine 

13 And 500babel begate biud. Aud 
Abiud begate Ekacun. Any Eliacim bea 
gate Aso. 

14. nb A302 begate Sadoc. And Sadot 
‘begate Achim. And Achim berate Eliud. 

Is And Eliud begate Eleazar. And E⸗ 
leazar begate Matthan. And Matthan de= 
gate Jacob. 

16 And Jacob begate Joleph, the bul 
hand ot Marie, Kof whan was bere Zie- 
lus that is cailed! Chart. ee igs 

17 Go all the generations from Abza- 
Ham toDauid , are foureteene generations: 
and frem Dunt vntill they were carpen a 
way into Babylon, feureteene generations: 
and after they werecaried away into Babp⸗ 
lon, vnttll Chꝛiſt, foureteene generations. 

18 ¶ Now che birch of Jeſus Chꝛiſt was 
thus: chn as bis mother Mary mas *he- 
trothed to Joleph, ~ befoze they came toge- 
ther, thee was found "with chila sf the poly 
Ghoſt. 

19 Then Joſeph her hulband being a 
oiuttimatt, and not willing ta* make her a 
publike crample, was minded to put her as 
waytecretly. ; 

20 But whiles hee thought thel things, 
behold, the Angelotthe Lod appears yuto 
pim ina r meam ſaying. Jofeph rhe a ſonne 
of Dauid, feare not totake Marie for thy 
twtfe : foz that which is concemmsDin er, is 
of the haly Ghot. 3 

21 Gnd wer Mall being forth a forne, and 
thon Yalt *call his name r Felus: im hz all 
* faune bis people From tbeir finnes. 

22 Gnd all this was none thatit might 
her, which by the bee fulfilled, which was{poken of the Lord 
Law (hould be 
martied to an 

by the Prophet, layi a : i 
23 * Bebon, a Cirgine Hall bee with 

S. Matthew. 

other, neitherby chtld,and Wall beare a tonne,andiithep Wall 
— herput cal his name Emmanuel, which iz by inter- 
herco thame for 

$ : her kact. 

Dert 24.1. 

pꝛetation, God twh vs. 
24 C Chen Joleph being raien from 

Teepe, DID asthe Anaelofthe Lod had n> 
p Thisdreame ~topned dint, and tooke his wife. 

is witneficd by 
the holy Ghoft, 

25 Wut heeknewe her nar, till Hee had 
bzongbt forth ber firt borne ſonne, and hee 

andisakindeof called his naue IE sS VS., 
euelation, Nun, 
4 a q * This name putteth him in remembrance of Gods promile 
to Dauid. Løke 1.31. r Thatis, a Sauiour. Altes 4-11, philp.2. 

to, Ffaie7 14. Orthos. £ God is ioyned with vs by the meanes 
oficis Chrif, who isboth Ged and man, t Chriftishere calied 
the firt borne, becaufe thee had neuer any before, and notin reſpect 
of any the had after. Neither yet doth this word ( till) import alwayes 
atime foliowing wherein the contrary may be affirmed, as our Saui- 
our, faying that he wiil be prefent with his difciples till the end of the 
werld,mcaneth nor thatafter tnis world he will net be with them, 

CHAP. M: 
re 

1 The time and place of Chrifs birth 11 The 
wife men offer their prefcats.14 Chrift ſleeth in- 
to Egypt. 16 The yong children are faine 23 

Luke. 6. Ioftph turneth into Galilee. 
a Forthereis ` 
another Beth le- 

hemin the uibe 
of Zcbulun. 

VV * Felis was then bone at 
VBeth lehem in⸗Indea in the daycs 

ol Vxxode the Ming, behold, thire came 

bimen from the Eaſt to Jerufalem, 
2 Saying, Where is the Ring of the 

Jewes charts bone? for wee haue feens hts 
— inthe Eat, and are comete 3wa- 
SUP DINT : 
3 Uhen king Herode heard this he was 

troubled.and all Jerufalem with hii. 
4 And gathering together ail the chrefe 

Wichs and Scribes of the people, pe alkid 
ot them where Chit hould be barre. 

§ © And they fayse onto him, At Beth⸗ 
lehen in Judea: fo2 to itis weitten by che 
Pꝛophet, f 

6 *And thon Beth lehem in the land of 
Juda, are not thz izat among the princes 
of Juda: for out of thee hall came che goner- 
nour that Hail feede my peopte Ifrael. 
7 Cher Merodet pamilp called rhe wiles 

men, and Diltgentiy inquired of them the 
time of the ttarre that appeared, 

8 And lene them to Bety-lehem,.fayine, 
Goe, and ſearch diligently for the babe ana 
when yee hane found hint, Ming mee word 
— that J mapcome alſo, and wozhip 
pun, 
G CHowhen they hadheard the King, 

they Departed ; and loe, thes ftarre which 
thep had (cene in the Eaſt. went before them, 
tillit came, and ſtoode ouer the place where 
the babe was. 

IO And when they fawe the arre, they 
reioyced with an ercecdingareat top, 

Il And went tuto the boule, and |j found 
the babe with Gary is mother and fell 
Downe , and worshipped Him, anv ope- 
ned their trealures, and pzelnted tuto 
him giftes, euen h gone, and incenle and 
niprrhe. 
_ 12 And after they were warned of God 
in a Decame, that thep wouid norco agatne 

“fo Herode, they returned intotheit coimtrey 
another way. 

3 After their departure, beholde, the 
Augel ef the Lozd appeareth to Joſeph in 
a peame, laying , Arie, ana take the babe 
anv bis mother, and flee inte appt, and 
bee there till 3 bzing thee wozd: foz erode 
willfeeke the babe,todeftrop him, 
14 Sobecacole, and tooke the babe and 

his mother by night, and departed into gE- 
gypt 

And was there vnto the Death of Mee 
rove, kthat it might be fulfilled, mhich was 
(poken of the Lord by the * prophet, 

Thewifemen. Herods crueltie. 

b Wifemen, or 
Magi, in the Pere. 
fians and Chalde- 
ans tongu fie. 
nfie Philofa ig 
yhers, Frieſts, or 
Aftronomers, 
and are here the 
firlt truites ofthe 
Geant les thar 
came to wor hip 
Chif. 
€ Anextraordie 
naric figne to fec 
torth that Kings 
honour whome 
the world did. -~ 
not efteeme, 
d Which wasa 
declaration ot 
that reverence, 
which the Gen- 
tiles dheuld 
beare vnto - 
Chrif. 
e They could 
welltell of Chrig 
in generall. bur 
wher they (hould 
profeie his 
name, and g‘ue 
him hbisdue has 
nour, they waxe 
cold and fhrinke 
backe, 
Micahs.a. 
ibanag.. 
f An cuill con- 
(ciesce is a byre 
ning fire, 
g Theftarre Yas 
nifhed away be- 
fore, to the in- 
tentthey ſhould 
tarieat Ierufa- 
lem,and there ine 
quire of the thin 
to the conſuſon 
of the Tewes, 
lOr faw, 
h Toe Perſians 
“maner was not 

to ſalute Kings 
witheut apre- 

faying , Dut of Caypt hane J called imp (cnr, and there- 
Bonne. 

16 €' Chen Yerode, ſeeing that he was 
mocked of the wile men, was exceeding 
woti, and fent koorth, and flew all the male 
childzen that were ta Beth lehem, and in 
ail the coaſtes thereof, from tio veere olde 
and under, according to the time witch 
hee had diligently arched ont of tye wiles 
inert. ; 

17 Then was that failed which was 

eae of histrnethishindcred : or elfe 

fore they broughe 
of that which l 
was moft preci- 
ous in their 
countiey, wheres 
of enery one of 
them offered, . 
i Promufe ought 
not to be kept 
where Gods kho- 

3 nour and prea- 
it ought not to bee brokes, 

That which was prefigured by the deliuerance of the lffaelices 
out of Egypt, which were Chrifts Church: ind hisbody, isnowe vea 
rified , and accomplifhed in thebead Chrift. Hof rsr, 1 Waha 
in a certeint time aner, - 

ſpoken 



John Baptift, 
eve, 31.1 5. 

rh Herod re- 
newed the ſorow 
which the Ben- 
iamites had ſuffe· 
red long before: 
yet for all hiscru- 
eltie he could not 
bring to paffe, 
ý Chrift thould 
not reigne, 
n That is,they 
were Killed and 
dead. t 

o Thus the faith- 
fall may fee how 
Ged hath infinite 
meanes to pre- 
ſetue them from 
Şsage cf tyrants, 
HOr therefore. 
ſOr, f Nazaret. 
p Whichis boly 
and confecrated 
to God : alluding 
vnto thofe that 
were Nazarites 
in the old Law, 

— t 

(poken by the Prophet Jeremias, fap- 
Ng, * 

18 * Ju m Rama was a voyce heard, 
mourning, and weeping, and great lamen= 
tatton: Rachel. weeping for jer children, 
aud weuld not bee comforted, becauſe they 
2 were not, 

19 And when Herod was dead, behold, 
an Angel of the Los appeareth in avame 
to Joleph in Egypt. 
20 Haying Arik, anv take the babe anb 

bis mother, and goe into che lanveof Jif 
rael : foz thep ave o Dead which lougyt the 
babes life. 

21 Thenhearole yp, and tooke the babe 
zk We mother, and came tito the laude of 
Iſrael. 
22 But when hee heard that Irchelaus 

Did reigne in Judea in lead of hfs father 
erode, hee was afrai to goe thither: 
lyet after Bee was warned of God in a 
parane, ‘hee turned alide into the parts of 

altle, 
23 Aud went and dwelt in a citie called 

fazareth, that it might bee fulflied which 
was (poken by the Pz0phets,whi-h was, that 
he fhould be called || ar Nazarite. 

which were a figure of that holineffe which fhould bee manifefted in 
Chriff,as was Samfon, lofeph, &ey 

Mar.1,4,/uh.3.3 
a Inthe 15. vere 
of the reigne of 
Tiberius, after 
Chrif had long 
time remained 
in Nazaret,and 
was now about © 
30. yecrealds 
luke 3.1423. 
b Socalledin 
refpe& ofthe 
plaine count rey 
and fertile val- 
lies: and not be- 
cauſe it was not 
inhabited, 
Or, be fory for 
pour faults pafi, 
and ‘amend. 
c Whichis, that 
God willreigne 
Duer vs, gather vs 
ynto him, pardon 
our finnes, and 
adopt vs by the 
prezching of the 
'Golpel. ¥/2.40 3. 
with haire, as grofie baire 
as nature brought forth without 
vitre. 22. Mar.r 
there is no repentance 

CH AP. IIL 
1 The offsce,doétrine, and ife of Jobs. g The 

Pharifes are vepreoued. 8 The fruits of repen- 
tance, 13 Chrifts baptized in Jordan, 37 And 
authorized by God his Father. ; 
A A2QB* in athole Dayes, Jobn the Baptiſt 
peo and prꝛeached tn the > wilderneſſe 

of Judea, ; 
2 Autumnin, | Repent: fo: thes kingdom 

of beauents at band, s ' 
3 Fothisis heof whom itis fpoken by 

the Propher Eſaias, faving, * The voice of 
Him chat crieth inthe wildernelic, is, Pꝛe⸗ 
pare ve tie way of the Lom: make bis paths 
ftraight. ; iN 
4 *Qnnthis John had bis 4 garinent of 

camels haire and a giedie of a fkin about bis 
loynes: bts meate was allele locus and 
wilde hony. : 
5 * Then went out to him Icruſalem 

and all Judea, and all the region round a- 
bout Jordan. — 
6 And they were baptized ofhim in Jor · 

Dân, confeſſing their finnes. 
7 How vhen he aw many of the Pha⸗ 

rifes and ofthe Hadduces come to bis tap- 
tiime, he fapa bnto them, * D |! generations 
af vipers, who hath forewarned you to fice 
From the anger to come? : 
- 8 Bring forth therefore s fruits worthy 
amendement of life. ‘ 

war.t.3 lak padohee 1,23-Mar.3.16, d Wouen | 
haire cloth, #Or,grafhoppers. e Such meates 

mans labour or diligence : reade Le- 

15.luke3 7. £ Acknowledge their faults: for 
without confeflion. Chap.12.34 Or, broodes. 

Hee menaceth thole venimousand malicious Péarifes with the 

iudgement of Godyexcept they (hewe before men fuch workes as are 

agreeable to the profeffion of the godly, whom Iai callech the trees 

of righteouſnelſe Chap.6 14 3. 
* 

Chap.iij. iiij. 

q. And thinke not to fay with your felues, 
* (diz haue Abraham to our father : foz J fay 
unto pou, that God ts able of thel ſtones ta 
raile vp childzen vnto Abꝛaham. 
~IO And now allo the rare is put tothe 
roote of the trees; * therefore euery tree 
which bringeth not foorth good fruit, i3 
bewen Downe and caſt into the fire. 

II * Jndeede F baptize you with water 
to ainendinent ofitte, but bee that commeth 
aficrine,ts mightier then J, whole hooes F 
am HOt wosthp toe beare: he will baptize you 
with the holy Ohot,and witli tre. 

12 bich hath hts * fanne tn bis hand, 
&nd will make cleane bis fleoze, and gather 
bis wheate mtobis garner, but willburne 
by the chaffe with vnquenchable fire. 

13 @* Chen came Jefus from Galile ta 
Jadan vnto Joln,to be baptized of him. 

14 But John put him backe, aping, J 
Daue neede to be baptised of thee, an’ cont 
inet thouto nie? Be 

Is Then Felus antwering, fayd tobim, 
Let bee now: foz thus it becommeth vs to 
d — all righteouſneſſe. So hee ſuffered 

m. 
16 And Jeſus when hee was baptized 

came ſtraight out okthe water. And loe, the 
heauens were opened vnto hint, and lohn 
law the Sptrit of God Deltending like a 
m poul and lighting vpon him. 
17 Andloe, avoyce came from heanen, 

faving, * This is my *beioued Ponne, in 
whom F am weil pleaſed. 

der perfit obedience to God in all things, which he: 

— 

Chriftbaptized. 442 

John 8.29, 
adts 13.26, 
h The iudge- 
ment of Ged is 
at hand to de- 
{troy fuch asate 
hot mecté to be 
of bis Church, 
Chap.7.19. 
— lak. 3° 

16 i0),1,26.acts 
1.5 2.4.08, - 
17.484 19.4,56 
i When Ged 
baptifeth inward- 
ly with the ver- 
tue of bisfpirit, 
he burneth and 
confumeth the. 
vices,and inflae 
meth the hearts 
with loue toe- 
wardhim, 
k Which isthe 
preaching of the 
Gofpel, whereby 
he gathereth the 
faith{fullas good 
corne,and {cattes 
reth the infidels 
aschaffe, 
Marke 1.9% 
luke 3zi 
1 Wemuttren- 
hath ordayned, 

lowlinefle. Chap.17.5, 2 pet.1.17. n- Thefauour of God refteth 
m, To fhewthe ftate ofhis kingdome , which isinall meekenes and | 

on Jefus Chrift,that from him it might be powred ón vs, which dë- 
ferue of onr felues bis wrath and ind:gaation, Colof,s,13- 

CHAP. IIIT. 
1 Chrift fafteth and is tempted. 15 The An- 

gels miniſter to him. 17 He beginnethtopreach. 
18 He calleth Peter, Andrew, lames and John, 
and healeth ail the ficke, 
T en * was Jelus len alive 0f the Spt- 

rit into the wilderneſſe, tobe > tempted 
of the denili. 

2 Gnd wheit he ban falten fourtiedayes 
and fourtic nigyts, bee wag afterward pun- 
grie. l 
3 Then came to him the tempter, and 

ſayd, Jfthou be the Hanne of Haw, cont- 
mand that thele tones be made bꝛead. 
4 Gut hee anſwering, fayd, Fe istit- 

ten, * Man hall not liue by bread onely, but 
byenery worde that proceedeth out of the 
mouth of Gob. ; R 

S. Then the Denil tooke him vp into tije 
e holy Citie, and (ct himona l pinacleofcye 
Temple. 
6 And layde vnto him, Ikthonbee the 

Hone of Gon, caſt thyſelfe dowhne: faz tt 
te written, *thathee will gine gis Angels 
charge euer thee, and with their hands they 
atl lift thee wp, leat at any time thou 

e Towit,lerufalem. |!Or,vane which fheweth 
fttod. Pfalgi.1t,12. £ Hcealleagsthhalfethe ſentenoe to de- 

cloke his csaftre purpofe, : 
ouldelt 

ceiue thercby che rather, aad 
> BRR 2 

Marke 3,12, 
luke-4.2, 
a By theholy 
Ghoft, "a 

b Torheende 
that ke quercom- 
ining theſe tenta⸗ 
tions might get 
vdctory for-vs, - 
c Satan would 
haue Chrift to 
diftruft God, and 
his word, and fol. 
low otherftrange 
and vnlawfuil 
meantse 

Deut.8.3. 

d Hemeancth 
the order thar 
God hath ortzia 
ned to waintaine 
his creatures by. 
wherethe minde 



| Chrifts preaching. 
Dem. A 
g We wmuſt nor 
Jeane fuch lawful 
-meanesas God 
hath appointed, « 
to feeke others 
after our owne 
fantafie, = 
b Ina vifion, 
Deut.6. 13. 
and 10.20, 
Marke PEE T 

7; e ‘t 3. 

i he word of 
God isthe ſword 
of the Spitit, 
wherewith Satan 
isouerconie, © 
k Tocomfort 
bim, / 
Marke 1.14. 
lube 4. 14. 
ohn 4 4 3 . z 

-1 And caf inpri- 
~ fon by Herod, 
> m For {@-they 
$ called the lake of 
> Gennezareth. 

-preached now 
` almoft'a yerein 
- Tudea,& Sama- ~ 
= ria,& after went 
-to preach inthe 
_ Vpperniolt Gali- 
le, which was out 

of the borders of 
+ Paleftina, ~~... 
0 Which was 
vithout comfort 

hath receiued 
conſolation. 

AMarhe 1.15. 
Aarkei. 16. 
p Godbathcho. 

~ fentheweake . 
_ things of the 

world to con- 
found ý mighty, 
1.Cor, 1.27. 
q To drawthem 
out of thefea of 
this worlde, 
wherein they are 
drownel. 
it We ought to 
be mok ready ro 

-follow Chiſt 
when he calleth. 

~ Jebuingal world- 
jy refpeG@é apart. 
f Yharis, f ble 
fed tidings of 
forgiaencs of fins 
and reconciliati 

< onwith God, 
t So that by héea- ; à 
ling incurable difeafes Chris diuinitie appeared, 
wire mad ar ſicke 

ſhouldeſt dah) thy foote againſt a ſtone. 
7 Jels fayd vnto him, Fitis witten a 
e * Chau Walt not stempe che Low 
thy Gov. 
8 Againe the deuil tooke him vp bnto 

an exceeding bigh mountatire, and t themed 
bim all the kingdomes of the wozld,and the 
glory of thent, : i 
9 And layd to him, All there will J gine 

thee ifthou wilt fal Dowae and woꝛſhip me. 
io Then fai Jeſus puto him, Auopre 

Hatan: forit ts witten, * Chou Halt wos 
fhip the Lod thy God, and htm onely Halt 
thon feruz. VER 

IL * Chen the deuill left him: and be⸗ 
ee Augels* came and mintitred vnto 
im. 
12 ¶ * And when Jefus had heard that 

oun was ! Deliuered vp, hee returucdinte 
alite, 

_ 13 And leaning Mazareth, wente diwelt 
in Capernaum, which ts neere the “Lea, in 
the borders of Zabulon aud Nephthalim, 
I4 That it might be fulflied which was 

fpoken by Elatas the Prophet, faving, 
. 15-* Whe land of sabulon,and the tand of 
Nephthalim by the wapot thetea, beyond 
Jordan," Galtie of the Gentiles: 

16 The peaple which fare m e Darkeneffe, 
faw great light: and ta them which fate ta 
he region and ſhadow of Death, tight igri- 
ch bp. 
17 * from that time Jelus began to 

peach ana ta fap, amend yaur lines : fo2 the 
kingdome of heauen is at hand. 

18 @* Ano Jelus walking by the ſea of 
Galile, faw two bꝛethꝛen, Simon, which 
was called Jeter, and Andrew bis bzo- 
ther cating a netintathe fa (for they were 
P flijers.) 

- Ig And he ſayd vnto them, Follow me, 
and Jwill make por tiſhers apf men, 
20 And they ſtraightway icauig the 

nets, followed pim. > 
21 Auu when hee was gone koorth fram 

thence, bee ſaw other twa betzen, James 
thefonne gfZcbedeus, and Jenu dis brother bo 
in a ſhip with Zebedeus their father, men» 
Ding their nets, and he called them. 

22 Aud they without tarying, leaning 
the Gip and their father followed rm. 

23 So Jeſus went about all Galile, tea- 
ching in their Synagogues, and preaching 
the Sofpel ofthe f kingdome, aud healing 
Pada andecuery diſeale among the 
people. 

24 And his fare ſpread abroad thiongh 
all Spria: and thep brought vnto him all 
ficke people, that wers taken with diners 
Diterles and gripinas, and themthat were 
pote ied with t deuns, and choſe which were 
u lunatike and thoie that had che palficsand 
he heated them. Ne 
25 Ano there followed btm great mule 

titudes out of Galile, and *Decapolis, ana 
Jerufalem, and Zudea, aud from beyond 
Jodan, 

u They that 
ata certaine time ofthe moone., x Itwasacoun- 

sey wherein wereten citigempthe word fignificth, 

; hee 
JE } 

S. Matthew. 

"CHAP. V. 
3 Chrift teacheth who are bleſſed. 13 The falt 

ofthe earth.c light of the world 16 Good works, 
17 Chri? came to fulfill the Law. 21 What ù 
meant by kiting. 23 Reconciliation. 27 Adul- 
terie, 29 Offences. 31 Ditsorcement. 33 Not 
to ſweare. 39 To fuffer wrong. 44 To lowe our 
enemies. 48 Perfection. - 
A Nd when he law the multitude, he went 

bp into a mountaine: and when he was 
fet, his diſciples came to him. 

2 And he opened his month ana taught 
them, ſaying, aa 

3. “Bleed are the 2 pooze in fpirit : foz 
theirs ts the kingDome of beaten. 

* Bleiled are they that e mourne: foz 
they Hall be comfpated. 
5 “Blelled are the«meeke: fo: thep Hal 
inherite the earth. $ 
6 Bleed are they which d hunger and 

thirſt fo: righteoumes: foz thep aitte Alley. 
7 Bleſſed are the merciful ; foz they Hail 

obteine mercie. i 
S Bleſſed are the * pure in heart; for they 

fhail fee Gov. a Si 
Bleſſed arethe peacemakers ; for they 

ſhalbe called thee childzen of Gov. 
10 Blefled are they which * luffer perfe- 

cution foꝛ righteouſneſſe take : fo theirs ts 
the kingdome of heauen. ? 
U * Bleed are pe when men reuiie pout, 

and perſecute you, and fay all maner of cull 
againit ygu fo} mypfake,falfly — 

I2 Reiopce and be glad, fo: great is your 
eward it heauen: fez fo perſecũted thep the 

Prophets which were before pou. ; 
13, * Pec ate thet falt of the earth: but if 

the falt jaue lot bis fauour wherewith chall 
itbelalten? it ts thencefoorti good fo? no- 
thing but to be caſt out, and to be tronen vn⸗ 
Ber footeofmen. 3 

I4 Pee are the light of the world. A citie 
that is fet on an hilſ can tot be hid. 

I5 * (Aether Doe nen light a candle, and 
put tt vnder a buel, but ona candlefticke, 
and ft giueth light vnto all that areintbe 

ule. 

16 *Lets pour light fo thine before men, 
that thep may fee your goad works, and glo- 
rifiz pour father which ts in heauen. 

17 Gbinke not chat J ain come to de> 
ftroy the Lawe, oꝛ the [Dzophers. » J am not 
caime to deſtroy them, but to fulfill thent. 

I8 *Foꝛ truely J fay onte you, Cill hea: 
uen and carth perith, one tote, o2 one title of 
the Law Hall notelcape, till iall things be 
fulfilled. iy 

19 Aholoeuer therefore hall bzeake 
one of *thefeleatt commaundements , and 
teach mento, hee Mail Ge ealled the leatt in 
the kingdome of beaucn : but wholdeuer 
Wall oblerue and teach them , the fame 
pal bee called great in the kingdome of 
peaucn. 5 
20 F03 fay pnto yon, except your righ» 

The bleffed. 

X 

Luke 6.20, 
a That feele 
themfelues voide 
of ail righteouf- 
neffe,thut they 
may onely ſeeke 
itin Chrift; 
If4.6% 2,3,7: 
And 65.33,190 
luke 6,2 I. 

b Which feele 
their owne mife» 
rie, andfeeke ~. 
their comfort 
in God, 
PſæL37. t3. 
PRII rathet:t 
would ſuffer all’ 
iniuries,then they 
would reuenge 
themſelues. 
d Beinginne- 
ceflitie,defire no- 
thing but that 
which is vpright 
and godly, 
Pfal.24-4, 
e Forheiscal« 
led the God of 
peace, 1,Cor.14, 

33. 
1.Pet.3.146 
1.Pet.4.3 4, 
acts 5 41, 
Marke 9 §0. 
luke 14.34. 
f Your office is 
tofeafon men : 
with the fak of 
the heauenly 
do@trine, 
Marke 4 21. 
luke 8.16 and 
13.33. 
t,Pet,2.12, 
g Becaufeyon 
F ſeene 
off, giue good 
example of life, 
h The Gofpelis 
the Rahlihing 
and actomplike 
ing of the law. 
Like 16.17. 
i ThedoGrine 
ofthe Jaw con- 

teoulneſſe *exceede the righteoufhefle ot the teinerh nothing 

fuperfluous, Fames 2 10o. k Whofocuerthalle 
vnprofitable er 
ranfgreffe the leat 

of the Ten commandements in word and example, he thall bee caft 
d out of the kingdome of God , exceptit be par 

Like 11.39, The 
oned himin Chrif. 

Scribes 



The Law expounded. 
I Which neither 
expound the law 
truely nor ob= 
férue it well. 
m He theweth 
how thefe wor- 
t rs haue 

_ falfly glofed this 
commandement, 
Exo0d.20.13. 
deut.5.17. 
lOr, ſubiect to 
puaiſhment. 
[| Or, mithorst 
cafe. 
u For God 
Knowing hisfe- 
cret malice will 
punih him, 
© Which figni- 
fieth in Ẹ Syrians 
tongue,an idle 
braine andis 
fpoken incon- 
tempt. 
p Like iudge- 

“ment almoft the 
Romanes obfer- 
ued : for Trium- 
uiri had the exa- 
mination of fraal 
matters, ý coun- 
fel of 2 3. of grea- 
ter eaufesjand fi- 
nally great mat- 
ters ofimportace 
were decided by 
the Senate of 71, 
Iudges,which 
here iscompared 
to the indgement 
of God, or to be 

. punifhed with 
hell fire, - 
q For that thou 
haft offended 
him, or he hath 
offended thee: 
for God prefer- 
seth brotherly 
reconeiliation 
to factifice, 
Like.12,58. 
Exod 10,14. 
VOM 3.9, 
f Chaftitieis re- 

_ guited both in 
body and mind. 
Chap.18.8,9. 
Mar.9.47. 
f —— ſo 
precious which 
ought notto be 
reieted in re⸗ 
ſpect of the glo- 
ry of God. 
IOr. and not that. 

1 Scribes and (haries pe hal nat enter in- 
tothe kingdome of heauen. : 

21 = Dehaue heard that it was ſaid buto 
them of the olde time,“ Thou Walt not kill : 

fe itleth , f culpableef An ~ = epe foz an eye, and a tooth toza tooth. 
nee tas Halen CHI 39 Butz fay pnto pou, * Reſitt notſeuill iuogement. Bc 

22 But J fay vnto you,tahofoener is an= 
gry with his brother | wnavutlenly,watl be 
culpable of indgement. And whalocuer faith 
vnto bis brother, Raca, Hall be worthy to 
be punifged by ther Counſell. Aud wholoe- 
uct fhalitay, Foole, Hali be wogthy to be pus 
niſhed with hell fire. : 

23 Ikthen thou bring thy gikt to the al⸗ 
tar , and there remembeeſt that thy bother 
hath ought againtt thee, ; 
24 Leaue there thine offering befoze the 

altar, and goe thy way : fir bea reconciled 
eo tbe brother, and thenceme and ofer thy 
gift. 

25 * Agree with thine aduerfarie quick: 
ly, whiles thou are in the way with him, teft 
thine aduerlarte deliuer thee tothe Indge, 
and the Judge Delmer thee to the ſergeant 
and thou becak into ption. 

26 Gerely J fap vnto chee, thou halt not 
come out thence, tilithou bat payed thetta 
moi farthing. : 

27 Q Dee haue heard thatit was fayd to 
them of olde time,* Chou halt not commit 
adulterie. 

28 Brit fay vnto you, that whoſoener 
looketh on a woman to luit after ber, bath 
conmittede adulterte with her alreadie in 
bis heart. $ ; 

29 * Ctherforc tfthy right! eye caule thee 
to offend, pluche tt out, and cat tt from thee: 
fo? better tt is foz thee, that one of thy mem⸗ 
bers periſh, then that thy whale bod ſhould 
becaitinto bell. 
30 Alio it thy right band make thee to of: 

fend, cut it off, aud calk te from thee : foz bets 
ter it ts foz thee that one of thy members pe» 
eatery that thy whole body ſhould bee caſt 
into bell. 

31 Ft hath bene (aid allo, * Cheloencr 
fal put away dis wife, let hiin giue her ates 

ſtimoniall of diuorcement. 
32 But FZ fay vnto you, Ahoſoeuer Hall 

put away bis tutfe (except it be fo: foznicatt= 
on)ccauſeth Her to commit adultery: t who- 
(ocuer thal martte ber that ts Diuosced,conts 
mitteth adultery. k ; 

33 Agajne,ve haue heard thatit wag faid 
to them otolde tine, * Thou Watt not fozs 
fmeare thy felfe, but Male perkorme thine h 
othes to the Lod. 

34. But J fay vntoyou, « Dweaw not at 
a — byheauen, foz tt is the thaone of 

2 t 

35 Noꝛ pet by the earth : foz itis bis feots 
ftoole : neither by Jeruſalem: foz tt is the ct» 
tieoftie great King. 
36 mither Matt thou ſweare bp thine 

bead, becaule thou cant not make one haire 
white o2 blacke. ; 

Chap 19.7, deut.24.1.mar.10.4.(4k.16.18.8,cor.7,10, t Inth 
piueth her leaue to.marry another by that teftimonial, ‘Exod, 2 
fet. 9.02.deut.§.01, u All fuperfluous othes are vtterly debarred, 
whetkerthe Name of God be therein mentioned, or ather wile, | 

Chap.vie 
37 *Butlet pourjcommunication bexDea, 

pea: Map nay. For whatlocucr ismoze then 
thel commeth ofy enti, 

38 ¶ Pe hanr heard that it hath bene fata, 

but wholoener a ſhall imite thec on the right 
checke.turne to him the other allo. 
40 Andifany man will fue thee at the 

Law,and take away thy coate, let him bane 
thy cloke allo. s 
41 And whofseucr wil compell thee togo 

a milego with him twaine. i 
42 * Øiue to him that alketh, and from 

bim that would bozow of tyee , turne not a= 
way. 
43 Dee haue heard thatit hath bene faid, 

* Thou halt lone thy neighbour, and> hate 
thine enemie. 
44 But J fay onto you, * Lone your ene- 

mies: blefte them that curie pou; Do good to 
them that hate pou, * ¢peap fo: them which 
ll Hurt you, and perlecute pou. 
45 * Chat pemay be the chilozen of your 

Father that is in heanen ¢ fez he makety bts 
funne to arife on the euill, andthe good and 
(endeth raine on the iuſt and vmutte” 
46 * Fo: tf you loue them which loue pou, 

What reward wall pou haue + Doe not che 
© Publicanes enenthe fame? 
47 And ifye belfriendly to yonr bzethzen 

onely, what lingular thing doe pee Doe nat 
cuen the ublicanes likewile? RARA 
48 De thall therefore be 4 perfite,as pour 

Father which isin heauen. is perait. 

by the falfe expofitorsthe Pharifes, Luke 6.277, 35. 
7.60.1.cor.4.13. || Or, rufh invponyou. Luke 6.35. Luke 6.3 
¢ Thele did take to farmethe,taxes,tolles, and other payments, an 
therefore were in'great difdaine withall men. (Or imbrace, d 
muft labour to attaine to the perfeGion of God,who of his free 
rality doeth good to them that ate vnworthy. 

CHAP. VI, 
1 Of almes, § prayer, 14 forgiuing one ano- 

thtr, 16 fasting. 19 Hee forbiddeth the cardfult 
Seeking of worldly shings, and willeth men to put 
their wheletruft in bim, 

F Ake heede that you gine rot your almes 
before men. to be ſeene of them,oz els yee 

Wall hauc no reward of your Father which 
ts in heauen. 

2 Tberekore when thou ginet thine 
alines, thou alt not make a trumpet to be 
blowen before thee, as the + hypocrites doe 
in the Synagogues and tn the ttreetes,to be 
praiſed ofmen. Cerely J fay vnto you, thep 
bane > thetrreward, ; 
3 Bute when thou doeſt thine almes s let 

notthp < left hand knowe what thy right 
hand doeth, 
4 That thine almes maybe in fecret and 

thy Father that leeth in fecret, hee will res 
ward thee d openly, 

§ Andwhen thou prayekl, benotas the 
hypocrites : foz they lone to and, and pray 
An the Spnagogues, and in the caznersof 

» thettrects , becaufe they wanld be ſeene of 
men. Gerely J fay vate pou, they bane their 
reward. È 

BRE 3 But 

Ofloue,almes and prayer. 443 
James 5.12. 
x Let fimplicit 
and truth bein © 
your words,and 
then ye fhall no’ 
be fo light and 
ready to {weare, 
y Whena man 
{peaketh others 
wife then hee 
thinketh in heart, 
it commeth of 
an enill conſci | 
ence,and of the © 
deuill. j 
Exod, 21.24, 
ledit. 24. 20. 
deut. Ig. 25, 
z Albeit this was 
fpokenfor the | 
iudges,yet euery f 
man appliedit 
to reuenge his 
private quare#. 
Like 6,29. 
TOPE INT. 
Vcore Guge N 
— OF, iniury, 
a Rather — 
double wrong, 
thenreuenge < 
thine owne 
griefes, `. 
Deut. 15.8. 
Leuit. 19.18., 
b This was adde 
Luke 23.34.46 

i 
l 

i 
; 

l 

Rom, 12, $, 

a Whofe works 
proceed not of 
ight faith,bue © 
are done for ~ 
Vaineglory. J 
b Inthacthey J 
arepraifed and I 
commended of @ 
men, 
c It is fufficient’ 
that Godap- _ S 
prouc our worki 

dInthatday S 
when all things: i 
thalbe reucaled i 



l e Withdraw thy 

|O,babble not 
much, 
f He comman- 

_ ofmuch bab- 
i Ving and {up er- 
J fluous repeates · 

Who isnot 
perlwaded by e⸗ 

` laquent (peach, 
| and longtalke, 
| asmenare. 

| themnotto the 
Í wosdes,but to 
the fenfe,and 

i Gods glory firft 
‘ and aboueall 
L things. 
| k Reigne thou 
— 

ceuer aland let 
vs rend er vato 

Luke 14.2 

dience,as thine 
Angels doc. 

To beouer- 
comethereby, 
Chap. 1 3.19 

$ | 
on excluderh 
‘mans merirs 
and teacheth vs 

_ toground ont 
prayers onely 

$ Le 

he 

— 

Maks their fa- 
| cestofeeme of 
an orher fort 
| ghenthey were 
wont to doe, 
1o Whereby is 
“commanded to 

uoid all vaine 
‘eftentation. 
\ Lake. 12.33. 
5.1373.6.19. 
[Laket 1.34 

Py p ifthine eye 
ki difpofed to 

liberalicie, Prou, 
229. 
iq Ifthine affe- 
‘tion be corrupt, 
land giuen to co- 

| uetoufnefle, 
| Deut. 15.9. 

— — 

— — 

ir Ifthe concu- 
pifeence & wick- 

| kediaffcGtions 
.puercome rea- 
fon, wemuft noe 
maruelithongh men be blinded, and be like vnto beafts, Luke 16. ft 

(Chrifts doctrine. 

| deth vs to beware 

| h Chrift bindeth 

forme of prayer. 

i We muſt eeke 

i thee perfec obe- 

This concluft- 

6 Butwhenthoupravet, © enter into 
| &lferatheraparc. thy chamber : and when thou haſt ſhut thy 

Door’, pray vnto thy Father which isin ſe⸗ 
cret, and thy Father which teeth in lecret, 
tall reward thee openly. > 
7 Allo when ye pray, || {ble no baine res 

pelittonsas the heathen + for thep thinke to 
be heard foz theit mich babbling. 
8 Beye notlike them theretoze for pour 

e Father knoweth whereof pee haue necte, 
betore pe athe of him. 

9 After this maner therefore prap pee, 
*Dur Father which art in beauen.bailowea 
be thy + Rame. ` 

10 Thy kkingdome come. Chp will be 
Bone euen th carth, asit is in heauen. 

Is Gine vs this day our dayly bread. 
12 And forgiue vs ourdebis, as we allo 

fo:giicourdebters. : 
IZ Andleadevs not! intotentation , but 

Beltuct vs * from emit : foz = thine ts che 
kingdome, ant the power, and the glozte foz 
euer, Amen. i 
14 * for it yee doe forgtue men their tret- 

paſſes, vour heauenly Father will alto foz- 
giue you, 

15 Butifyee doe not korgiue men thete 
trelpaſſes, no moze will your Father foz 
gtue you your trefpaties, 

16 Moroner, when yer fat, looke not 
fowze.asthe hypocettes : for thy = Biffigure 
their faces, that they might feeme vnto mew 
to falt. Aerely 3 fay vuto pom that they paue 
their reward, A 

17 But when thou fatet, o anoint thine 
head, and wath thy face, 

18 That thoufecme not bnto men to fait, 
but vnto thy Father which is in feeret, and 
thy JFather which teeth in fecret, will res 
ward thee openly, 

19 @ Lay not vp treafures fop pour felneg 
bpon the earth] where the moch and canker 
ose where theeues Dig thrꝛough, and 

eale. 
20 *Butlay bp trealure fez pour felues 

in heauen, where neither the math no: cana 
ker corrupteth, and where theeues neither 
Dig through, no? feale, oe 

21. Foꝛ where pour treature is, there weil 
paur heart be alfo. J t 

22 Thre light of the body is the epe if 
then thine eye bee r fingie , thy whole body 
ſhail bee light. 

23 Butt thine epe bee 4 wicked, then all 
thy body all bec parke. TAberefoze tf the 
‘light that isin thee, bee darkeneſſe, bow 
great is that Barknefle? 
24 * o man can lerue two maters: for p 

either, bee fhall hate the one, ann toue the 
other. 02 elie hee hall leane to the one, ana 
pe theother, Me cannot (rue God anv 
riches. 

25 * Dherefore J fay vnto pou, Bee not 
f carefull for pour tife what yee fall cate, or 
what pe WailldDzinke $ no: pet for ponr bodie, 
what yee Hal put on. Isnot th e life morg 
woorth then meate 7 and the bedie then 

3. P/al.s 5.22. luke. 12.22. phil 4.6.1. t27.6,8.1.92t.5.7. { Maas 
rauailc quaileth nothing where God giuerh nor increales 

[F 

Lt 

$. Matthew. 

raiment? 
26 Behold tye foules af the heaven : fer 

they owe not, neither reape, no: catric into 
the barns : pet pour heauenly Father feevery 
them. Are pe not muci better then they? 

27 Mhich of you by taking care, ts able 
to adde one cubit vnto his Eature? 

28 And whpcare pefo: raiment? Learne 
how the lilies of the fielde Doe growe: they 
u [abour not, neither ſpin: 
29 Vet F lay vito pou, that euen Dolo: 

monin all his glory was notaraved Uke one 
of theie. j i 

20 CUiherefoze if Sed fo clathe the grafie 
ef the fiela which is to vap, and to mozow is 
cat inte the ouen,thall be not do much moze 
vra pou, D veotlittle faith? 

31 Cherefore take no thought, laying, 
That wall we eat, oꝛwhat Hall we minke ? 
0? wherewith hall me be ciethed? 

32 (Foz after alirhelechings * fezke the 
Gentiles) foz your heauenly Pather knows 
eth that pe bane need ofall thele things, 

33 But ſeeke ye firſt che kingdom of Gor, 
and bis y righteouineffe,and alithele things 
falb miniſtred unto you. 
34 Gare not then for the imow s fo: the 

mozow fall cave foti it +felfe : the Day hath 
enough with vis cone gricfe. 

CHAP. VII, 
a Chrift forbiddeth rafhiudgement, 6 Not te 

caft holy things to dogs. 7Toaske, feeke, or knock. 
12 The [cope ofthe Scripture. 13 The Braiteand 
wide gate. 15 Of Falfe prophets. 16 The good tree 
and enill. 22 Falfe miracles, 24 The houſe on the 
rocke; or upon the fand, i 
Udgeanot. thatpebenatiunged. — 
] 2 Forwith what *tuagement petutse, 
ye ſhallbee iudged, and with what * nga- 
fire pe mete; it all be meaſured to pou a- 
gaine. 
3 And why feet thouthe mote ehat ts in 

thy brothers epe, € perceiuel not the beame 
thatts in thine owne epe? 
4 * D2 how favet thou to thy brother, 

Huer mee tocak out the mote out of thine 
eve » aud bebold, a beame is in thine owne 
eye? i 

5. Hypocrite, irt cat ont the beame ont 
of thine owne eye, and then hait thon fee 
clearelp to caft out the mote owt of thy dzo- 
thers eyz. f 
6 €>Ginepenot that which tg help, to 

dogges, neither cait pee pour pearles be- 
foze the twine, left they treade thempnder 
their fect. and turning againe, all to rent 
du. 
7 €*Atke,and it albe ginen pou.: leeke 

and pe ſhall finde : knock, andit albe ope- 
ned ynta pou. 4 
8 fFoꝛ wholoener alketh, reeciueths and 

bee that ſeeketh, finderh and to him that 
knocketh, is halbe opened. 

9 F52 what man is there among pou, 
which if his nne afke him bread, would 
gine pim a tene? SLAS ? 

10 Deitbeeatke fith, willbe giue hima 
erpent? A ; 
H It pee then, which are euill, tangine 

to pour chudzen good. gifts, bom much mone 

Gods prouidence. 

t The goodneffe 
of god euentos 
ward the herbes 
of the feild farre 
affeth all things 

thatman canco 
paſſe by bispows 
erandlabour, ` 
u Thewordfigs 
nifieth ,they weas 
rie not théfelues, - 
x Witheare and 
diruk. 
y That is, to bee 
regenerate, & a- 
mend your liues. 
llOr, hk owne 
things. 
z God will pros 
uide for every 
day that that fhal 
be neceflary, ~ 
though we do 
not inereafe the 
prefenteriefe by 
the cat eſulneſſe 
how to liue in 
timeto come, 

a Heecommane 
dethnot to be 
curious or malis 
cious to try ont, 
and condemné 
our neighbours 
faults: for hypo⸗ 
crites hide theit 
owne faults,and 
feeke not toa- 
mend them, but 
are curious: to 

reproouc other 
mens. 
Luke 6.37. 70m. 
2.1, 1.05.4. 3. 
Mar. 4.24dake 
6,338. 
Luke 6.43. > 
b Declare not 
the Gofpel to 
thewicked cons - 
temners of God 
whom thou feeft 
Jef to chemſelues 
and forfaken, 
Chap.21.22, 
mar A162 4s 
luke 11 9, sobns 
34:13. 16.2 25 
24, 7AN28S 3559 



Thefiraite gate.Falfe prophets. 

"Like 6.315 
- bob.g.t 5 

c The whole law 
& the Scriptures 
fet forth vnto vs, 
and commend 
chatitie. 
Luke 03.34. 
d We muit o- 
uercome and 
mortific our af- 
fe ions, if wee 
will be true difci- 
ples of Chrift. 
e Forthe mok 
part of men ſeeke 
their owne liber- 
tie,and runne 
headlong to euil, 
Luke 6.43544 
Or, rotten, 
Cbap. ʒ. 10. 

f He meaneth 
hirelings and Ify- 
poetites, who ra- 
ther ferue God 
with their lippes 
then with their 
heart, 
Rova.2, 3 3. 
iames 1:21. 
g Bythy vertus, 
authority and 
power. 
{\Gr, Miracles, 
hI neuer accep- 
ted you to be my 
true minifters 
and difciples, 
Luke 13.27. 
Plame 6.8, 
Lake 6, 47. 
‘Marke 1.22. 

. Fake. 4, 32. 
~-i- The mighti¢ 
power of Gods 
Spirit appeared 
4inhim, whereby 
he declared him- 
felfeto be God 
„and caufed o~ 
thers to beleeue 
in him, 

Marke 1.40. 
“Fuke 5.42. 

fhall pour Father which isin heaven, gine 
goad things ro them that alke him? 
£2 * Therefor whatfoener pe would that 

Men ould do to pou, tuen fo Do pe to ther: 
forthisisthesLawandthelprophets. 

13 G *h Enter in at the ſtratt gate, foz it 
isthe wide gate, aud buoades way that leas 
Deth to Deltructios è and many there bee 
Which goe tn thereat. f ; 
14 Becaule the gate ts freit, and the wap 

narrow that leadeih vnto trte mid few there 
be that find it. 3 

Ig @ Beware of falle prophets , which 
tome to you tu ſheeps clothing, but inward- 
ly they are rauening wolues. — 
16 Pee Hall know them by their fruites. 

Do men gather grapes of thoznes? o: figs 
of thiſtles⸗ y 
17 Da euery geod tree bringeth foorth 

good fruit and a coarupt tree bꝛiugeth forth 
enill fenit. t » 
_18 A good treecannot ing Foozth cuill 
fruit , netther cait a coꝛrupt tree bring forth 
good fruit. 

19 *Euery tree that baingeth not koorth 
on frutt, ishewendowne, and call inte 
the Gre. 
20 Wherefore by their fruites vec Hall 

know then. 
21 € fot enerpone that fayth vnto mee, 

FL o2d, Lod, ſhall enter inte the kingdome 
ofkeauen, * but hee that Daeth my Fathers 
will which is in heauen. 
22 anp wil fay tome in that Day, LoD, 

Lod haue wee not shy thy fame propheſi⸗ 
ed? and by thy ame cal out Deuils,and by 
thy same Done many |igreat workes? 

23 Andthen twill 3 peofeile to them, bꝛ F 
neuer knew pou: *Depart fromme pee that 
worke iniquttte. 3 

24. CAholocuer then hearcth of me thele 
woes, * and Doeth che fame, J will liken 
bim to a wife man, which bath builded bis 
houſe on a rocke: 

25 Gnd the caine fell, the floods came, 
and the windes bicw, and beate vpon that 
Houle, andit fell not; forit was grounded 
On a rocke. 

26 But wholoeuer heareth thele my 
W205, and Doeth them vot, Hallbe tikened 
vita a foolih man, which hath builded hts 
honfe ppon the fand: 

27 Anatheratue Cl, tthe flouds came, 
and the windesblew’, and beare upon that 
poule, tit felland the fall therof was great. 

23 @*Anditcame to pafle when Jeſus 
had endedthele wornes , the people were a⸗ 
ſtonied at his Doctrine. à 
29 For bee taught them as one haning 

authoritie, and not as the Scribes. 
CHAP. VIII. 

2 Lhrift healeth the Leper. 5 The Captaines 
Jaith. i s The vocation of the Gentiles, 14 Peters 
mother inlaw. +9 TheScribe that would follow 
Chrif, 20 Chrifts pouerty. 24 Hee ſtilleth the fea 
andthe winde, 3 And driucththe deuils out of 
the poſſeſſed into the fwine. 
N22 when bee was come Downe from 

the mountaine, great multitudes fol- 
lowed bim. 

2 *And loc, there came aleper and woa 

Chap.viij. The Centurion,Chrifts pouertie. 444 \ 
ippen bint ,faying, Waker, ifthon wilt 
thon cantt make ime cleane, 
3 And Felis putting forth hts hand, ton- 

chet piri fayitie,F wiil,be thou cleane: and 
immediatly bts a ieprotic was cleanſed. 
if Then Jefus tad vnto hin, ee thou 

tellt no man, but goe, and them thy felfe tn: 
to thec Pꝛieſt, and offer the gift rhat* Mo⸗ 
fes commanded, foz 4 a witueſſe to thei. 

5- Cahen Jeſus was entren into Ca⸗ 
pernaum, there came vnto pimai Centu 
trion beleeching him, i ; 
6 Ani tid, Malter, my [eruant licth fick 

at home of the pallie.¢ is grienoufiy pained. 
7 And Jelus ſaid vate bun, ji will come 

and heale him. f , 
8 But the Centurion anſwered, faving, 

Mater, F ani not wo:thy that thou Hol. 
Delt come vnder mp roote : but ſpeake the 
woꝛd onely, and my (eruant galbe healed. 
9 Sor Jam a man alia vnder the autho- 

tity of another,and haur ſouldters vnder me; 
and J {ap vnto onc, Hoc, and hee goeth: and 
to auarher, Come, and he commeth: and to 
my feruant.Doe this, and be Doeth it. 
I0 When Jefus heard thar, he maruciled, 

and {aid to them that foilewedhim, Cerelp 
J fay unto pou, J) hane not found fo great 
kaith, euen in Ilrãclk. 

IL ButF fap vata yor, that e many hall 
come from the Caf and Wet, and hall Gc 
Dowie with Abraham, and Dlaac, and Ja- 
cob tithe kingdome of heauen. 

12 And the chilen of the kingdome Hal 
be cat out into £ utter darkenes ; there hall 
be weeping and gnafhing of teeth. ; 
13 Then Jefus faid wuto the Centurien, 

Goe thy way, and as theu batt beleucd. fo 
be tt unto thee. And bis ſeruant was beaten 
the fame boure. 14 

14 ("Wid when Telus came to Peters 
bouie, be faw his wines mather law towne, 
and ficke of a fever. 
I5 And he touched her hand, € the fener 

left her: fo the arole g miniſtred ynte them. 
16 * Ahen the cuen was come, they 

brought puto bim many that were poſſeſſed 
with Deuils; and he caſt ont the ſpirits with 
his wogd,and healed all that were ficke, 

17 Chatit might be fulfilled which was 
ſpoken by *Elatas the Wzophet laying: We 
tooke our infirmities bare our ſickneſſes 

18 And when Jeſus faw great multi: 
tudes of pcople about Dim, he commaunded 
therm to gor ouer the water, ‘ ) 
19 * Then came there a certaine Arribe, 

and faid vnto bim , Malter, » J] will follow 
thee whitherfoener thou goeſt. 
20 But Jeſns {aid vnto him, Che fores 

baue boles , and the birdes of heautn bane 
neits but the Sonne of man hath net wher- 
on to ret his heap. — ieee 

21 €Andi another of his diſciples ſayd 
vnto hint, Water, ufer me firk togec,and 
k bury inp father. í 

-him that hee is farre wide from that hee looked for: for in Ceado 
worldly wealth there is but pouerty in Chrift, i Luke maketh mengi 
tion of three, which were hindred by worldly reſpects from coms® 
ming to Chrift. k To fuccour and help him in his old age till be deg 

fo} 

and then L will follow thee wholly. 
BAK 4. "22 But 

altwasnot like — 
thatleprofietha 
is NOW, bur was 
akiad thereof 
which was incus 
table. ! 
b He wonld not 
yet be throughly 
knowes but had 
his time & hourg 
appointed, 
c Our Saviour 
would not con- — 
temne that which 
was ordeined by © 
the Law, feeing — 
asyet f ceremo- 
nies therof were 
not aboliflicd. 
Leuit. 14.4. 
d Tocondemne } 
them: of ingrati- 
tude when the 
thall {ee thee 
whole, 
Like VELT 

Or, a captaine 
ouer a hundreds 
fOr ſonne. 
e Which are 
{trange people | 
and the Gentiles 
to whom the co-f 
uenantefGod $ 
did not properly# 
appestaine, f 
f For there is rog 
thing but meere 
darkenes outof $ 
thekingdome $ 
of heaven. 
Chap.22. 130. 
Marat. 29, 
luke 4.33. 
Mar 2% 2. 

luke 4. 40. E 

Ifa, 53.4.1. pera 
2.24- 4 

Ta ie 

foules, which Ies 
fus Chrift hath. 
borne: thereforg 
he fetteth his 
great mercy andil 
powerbefore 
our eyes by heas if 
ling the body. J 
Luke 9. 57. 
h Thoughtby J 
this meanesto 
curry f.uor with 
the world: but | 
Tefus theweth 



Encredulitie reprooued. Sinnes 
i No ductie or 22 But Felis ſayd vnto bim, Follow 
loucisto be pre- meand izt the ‘Bead bury their dear. 
ferred to Gods 
calling: therefore 
Tefus calleth 
them dead which 
fare hindred by 
any worldly 
thing to follow 
Chiilt, 
Marke 4.35. 
luke 8,22. 

Marke 5.5. 
puke 3.26. 

m The wicked 
‘would euer de- 
fetretheir pu- 
niſhment think- 
ing all correéti- 
onto come too 
foone.. 
n The denill de- - 
fireth euer to do 
harme, burt hee 
candoeno more 
then God doeth 
appoint. 
o Meaning, the 
Jake of Genefa- 
reh. 
-p Thefe Gerge- 
ſenes eſteemed 
more theirhogs 
5 leſus Chrift, 

Ẹ 

4 
ya 

g 

ji A 

` Marke 2.3. 
lake 5 18, 
‘a Andalfo his 

“we hauc faith, 
| our finnes can- 
ner be forgiuen 

BIefustoucheth 
the principall 
caule of all our 

finne, 
e Becaufe they 

23 ¶ Aud when hee was entren into the 
Kip, bts diſtiples followed him. 
24 Aud behold, therearole a great tent- 

pelt ti the Sea,fothat the tip was coucren 
with waues but he wasafieepe. 
25 Then his dilctples came and awoke 

bin, faving, Waſter.ſaue vs; we perii. 
26 Andihefad vnto them, <Ubpare pee h 

fearetull, D pe of litle faith? Chen be arate, 
and rebuked the winds and the fea: and fo 
there wasa great calme. © ; 
27 And the men maruetled, fying, cAhat 

man is this, that both the windes and the 
Sea obey him! 

28 ¶ * Gnd when hee was come tothe 
other ſide, into the comutrey of the Gerge· 
fenes, there met him two poſſeſſed with De- 
uils, which came out of the graues very 
fierce. (0 that no man might gog by that 
way. 

29 Andbehold, theycryed out, faytne, 
Telus the Donne of God, what baue wee co 
Doe with thee? Art chau contre hither to tog 
ment vs before rye tinie? 
30 sow there was a farre off from them, 

a great Herd of ſwine fecding. ; 
31 And thedeutls beſgught hint, faying, 

Jf thon cat vs our,” litter ys to goto the 
herd of twine. | ‘ 

32 And he (aid onto them, Goe. Ho they 
Went out, aua Departed inte the herde of 
lwine: ana bebola, the whole berd oflwine 
was caryedD with violence from a ſteepe 
apune placz mto the. Hra, and dyed in the 

ater. 
33 Then the beromen fled: and when 

they Were ceme into the citie , they tolve all 
things, and what was become of them, tpat 
were pafleited with thedeutls. 

34 Gnd beholde, all the citte came ont to 
meer Jeſus: and whenthey fawhin, they 
beſought hin to depart ons of their coaſts. 

C'H AP. IX. 
2 He healeth the palfic, 5 And forgiueth fins, 

9 Hecallethanduifi:eth Matthew. 13 Mercy. 
15 He anfwereth the Pharifes & Iohns diſcuples. 
16 Of the raw cloth dr new wine. 22 He healeth 
the woman of the bloody ifue, 25 Heraifeth Fai- 
rus daughter , 29 Giueth two blind men their Ñ 
filt, 33 Maketh a dumme man to Peake, 35 
Preacheth and healethia diners places, 38 And 
exhorteth to prayers for the adwancement of the 
Gofpel. 

J Hen he entred into a hip. and paſſed g- 
ct, and came into his owne Citie. 

2 And* loe, they brought to hima man 
faith thachadthe ficke of the pattie,lping on a bed. And Jefus 
` palfie: for except fceing their faith, faya to the ficke of the 

palie, Sonne, be of good comfoze : thy fins 
ave korgiuen thee. > 
2 Aud behoe, certatne of the Scribes 

fapa Wico aA » This man blalphe- 
meth. 
4 ‘But when Felis ſaw their thoughts, 

miferics, whichis hee fayd, CCivercfore thinke pee euill things 
© tit pour Hearts? 

did malicioufly refuſe Chrift, who offered himfelfe vnto them, 

S. Matthew. 

§ Sor whether is it a eafier to fay, Thy 
finnes are forgiven thee, o? te fap, Arie and 
walke? 
6 Aud that pe may know that the Senne 

of man bati authoritte incarth to forguue 
finnes, (then ſaide hee vnto the licke ef the- 
palfie,) dri, take vp thy bed, and gee ta 
thine louie. ‘ 
ral And he arole,and Departed to his own 
Ong. i 

8 Sotwhenthe multitude faw it, they 
marueiled, and glorilied God, which had gt 
uen fuch authority to men. 

¶ * And as Jelug palſed foorth from 
thence, bee law aman ſitting at the receite 
of cuftome, named Matthew, and fats to 
‘eh Follow me. Andhe arole and folowes 
im. ' ; 
Io Andit came to paffe, as Jeſus fate at 

meate in bis poule, heholde, many Publi⸗ 
canes and finners, that came thither, late 
edad atthe table with Jeſus and dis dih 
ciples. 

IL And when the Phariſes ſaw that, they 
faid to hts Diſciples clhy eateth pour Wa: 
fter with JDublicanes ana Kuners? 

12 ow when Jeius heard ithe fard yht 
to thein, The © whole need nota phpiician, 

-biit they that are ficke, 
13 Hutgoe' pee and learne what thists, 

Is s willhaue mercy, and not latritice: foz 
Jam not come to call the righreons, but the 
*linners to repentance. — ; 
14 @ *Chen came the diſciples of Johu 

to him faying, CCiby Dee we and the Phari· 
teg fait oft, and thy Ditciples fatt not? 

15 And Jeſus ſayd vnto then, Can the 
kchildren ot themartage chamber mourne, 
as long as the batdegreme ts with them? 
ut the Dayes will come when the bine: 
grome Hall be taken from them, and then 
tail they fatt. k ‘ 
16 Moꝛeouer, tro man picceth an ‘old gar» 
iment with a piece of | newecloth: foz chat 
that ould fiil it yp, taketh away from the 
garment, and the breach ts woe. 

17 Neither deethepput new wine into 
kolo f veſſels: foz then the veffels wonld 
becake, and the wine would bee ilt, and 
the veſſels Mould perth: but they put new 
toine into new veffels, aud fo are both pe- 
erued. 
18 Q* Ahile hee thus ſpake vnto them, 

behold, there came a cettaine tulcr,and woz: 
ivipped hint, faying, My daughter is now 
deceaſed, but come ¢ lap thine band on her 
and He Halt tiue. 
19 And Jelus aroſe, and followed him 

with his diſtiples. : 
20 (And behold, a woman which was 

diſeaſed with an ifue of blood twelue pereg, 
came behinde him , and touched she hemme 
of his garment, 

21 ffo: thee ſayd in her felfe, JFF map 
tout but bis garment onely, J] hall bee 

pole. 
22 Then Jelus turned him about, and 

fecing Her Did lay, Daughter, beeof goon 

fant wine of the goſpel. Or, botte/s or baesafle 

pardoned. Matthew called, 

d Chrift pea- 
keth according 
to their capaci- 
ty: for they more 
cheemei out- 
ward miracles, 
then the veitue 
and powcr of 
lefus Chrif, 
whetedy their — 

fines might be 
forgiucn, 
Marke 2.14. 
luke 5.27. 
e He reprooueth 
the vain perſwa⸗ 
fion of them; 
whichthought | 
thefelucs whole, 
and contemned 
the poore ficke 
finners, which 
fought Ieſus 
Chrif to be their 
phyfition. 
f Whicharé puf⸗ 
fed vp with vaine 
confidence of 
your owne righ- 
teoulnes, 
Hoſe. 6.6. 

chap.42.7. 
g God requireth 
not ceremonies. 
but brotherly 
loue of one-to= 
wards another, 
ITIM.. $a 
Marke 2,18. 
luke 5, 33« 
h. Chrifl would. 
Spare his diſci⸗ 
plesawhile, not 
burdening them 
too. much, leaſt 
he thonld diſ⸗ 
courage them. 
i Chritt compas 
reth his dilciples 
fox their infirmi- 
tie,to old gar⸗ 
ments,and old 
veflels, which are 
not ableas yer 
to beare the per- 
fe&ion of: bis 
dogtrine, which 
he meaneth by 
new cloth and 
new wine. 
Or, raw and vne 
dreffid. 
k Theminde 
whichis infeed 
with the dregges 
of fuperftitious 
ceremonies, is 
not meetto re- 
ceive the plea- 
r or skin, wherga 

an wine was Carried on afes or camels, darke 5.22 luke 8.41, 
comfort: 



Twoblindmen. 

] Players vpon 
flutes or pipes, 
or otber inftiu- 
ments which in 
thofe dayes they 
vſed at burials, 

— 

m He would 
proue whether 
they bare him 
that reverence 
which was dus to 
Meſſias. 
Luke 11.14, 
Chap. 12.24. 
marke 3.32. 
luke 11. 15. 
n This biafphe- 
mie proceedeth 
of extreme 1m- 
pietie, feeing all 
the people con- 
feffed the con- 
trary. 
Marke 6.6, 
luhe 13. 22. 
o Whereby God 
gathereth his peo 
pletogether,that 
he may. reigue 
ouer them. 
Marke 6.34, 
Luke10. 2 
40h 4235536. 
p Hemeanech 
the people are 
ripe,and ready to 
receiucthe Gol- 
pel comparing 
shepumber of 
theele&to a 
plentiful harveft. 
HOr thruf foorth. 

Marke 3.13. 
Lake 9. Is ` 

A 

coinfost: thy faith hath made thee whole. 
Fit i woman was made whole at that 

cure. 
23 ow when Telis came ints the Rue 

ters houle, and faw the | minttrels aud tye 
multitude making nople, 
24 He laid vnto them, Get you hence: foz 

the mais not dead, but lleepeth Aud they 
laughed bin to ſcorne. i : 

25 And when the multitude were put 
forth, be went in and toske ber bp the band, 
and the maid arefe. iiih 

26 And this bruitewent thꝛoughout all 
that iano. 

27 Aud as Fens Departed thence, two 
blind men followed him, crving,and laying, 
D — of Dauid, haue mercy vpon vs. 

28 And when bee was come into the 
Houle, the blind came tobini, and Jelus 
layd buto them, ™ Welecue yee thats ant 
able to Doc this? Aud thep (aid suto bun, 
Dea, Loyd. 3 : 
29 Then touched hee their eves, ſaymg, 

According to pour faith be it vnto you. 
30 Anb their eyes were opened, and Je⸗ 

fus charged then, laying, Dre that no man 

31 But when they were departed. they 
Corea, abroad hts fame thꝛoughout all that 
and. p3 
32 ¶ And as they went out,bebold, they 

brought to hima dunme man poſſeſſed with 
a deuill. 

33 And when the deuill was caſt out, the 
dunime ſpake: thenthe multitude maruei· 
wa ; faving > The itke, was neuer ſeene tu 

34 But the Phariles fata, “Weer catketh 
ont deuils theough the pꝛince of Dentls, — 

35 C And * Jeſus went about all cities 
and townes teaching in their Qpnagogurs, 
and preaching the Golpel of the -kingdeme, 

and Healing euery ſickneſſe aad euery bie 
gaie among the pcople. e : 
36 * But when he atv he multituse.bee 

had compafiton vpon thent, becaute tiep 
ere diſperſed, and ſcattered abzoad , as 

eepe hauing no chepheard. 
37 Then fait he to his arlciples, * Sure» 

lyther. 
fem. 
28 (Qherefoze pray the Lor of the hata 

uef, that he would ient forth labourers in 
to bis barnett. 

* AOT APA IINE A 
5 Chrifi fendeth out his Apoftles to preach in 

Fudea. 7 He gimeth them charge seaching them, 
and comforting thes agarnft per fecation. 20 The 
holy Ghoft fpeaketh by his minifters. 28 Whom we 
ought to feare. 30 Our hasres ave counted. 32 To 
confeffe Chrift. 37 Not to lowe our parents more 
then (brift. 38 To take up our croffe, 39° To 
fane or loſe the life. 4o To receiue the preachers. 
* he called his a ae 
tobim and gaue- them power againt 

pneieane pirit, rocalt thet ont. and to 
peale cucry ticackelfe, and ettety dta ET 

2 Rew the naines. of the twelue 
ate thet. MRG aud Audzew his brothers James 

Chap. x. 

harueſt is great, but tht labourers are 

apo Spall canle them to die ees) 

ae fonne of Zebedcus, and John his bro⸗ 
ther 

3 Whilipand Bartlemew: Thomas and 
Matthew the Pablicene: Paines ve fonne 
of Aiphens, and Lebbeus wyer ſurname 
was Thaddeus: x 
4 Simani the Cauanite. and Judas 

Iſcariot who alio betrayed hun. 
$ Thele twelue did Jens lend forth, and 

commandéd them, faping, Soe not inte che 
wap of the Gentties, and into the cities of 
the Samartitanes enterye not: ' 
6 But woekather* a the lok ſheepe of 

the houleor Fira. NEURI 
7 *Qndas pe goe, preach, faye, The 

kingdome of heauenis at band. 
8 Heale the ficke: clenſe the lepers: raiſe 

bp the dead: calf ont the Devils. freely pee 
Jane receined, freely ging: 
9 * Poſſeſſe not golde, nop filuer,noz 

money in pour||'girBles, — 
10 {202 a (crip foz the tourney, neither to 

toates, neither {joos no? aitatte: * for the 
Wozkeman ts worthy of his meate, 

If *And into whatſoeuer citie o2 towne 
pee fhalicome, enquire whois worthy in fe, 
and there abive ttil pe go thence, : 
-12 Gnd when peeconie into an bome, fa- 
tite the-tantie, 2+" 4 Racan 

13 AnD if the honle bee worthy, tet pour 
peace come vpon it; but ifit be not worthy, 
tef pour peace retärneto you. = =~ 
14 * And wholoeuer WHat not receine yot 

nol Beare your words, whenyr Depart out of 
that houfe,o2 that citte,* dMaktof the duſt 
Otpont TEREE RE PUN UE ee ee 

15. Truely 3 fay onto pott it ſhallbee ca: 
fict for then of the lande of © Dopomeé and 
Gomozrha tn the dayof iudgement, then for 
that cite, it s 

16 -€ Behold, 3 fend you as Heepein the 
mids of molues: beyetherefore wile as ler- 
pents,and |f innocent as Bones. i 
“iry But bewate ofmen.fez thep will delt· 
uct yau vp tothe Connes, and willcourge 
yeu m theirypnagogues/ G- i oo 

18 Andyce halt be brought tothe goner· 
nours and Kings for my take, in e tottnelfe 
to them and to she Gentiles. 

19 *Butwhertbhep delier you bp, take 
Rg thought paw oL what ye Hati{peake : for 
tt haltbe ginen yout that houre,what yee 
Shalt fay: —— — PE 
20 Foz itisnot yee that (peake, Sat the 
Hpirit of pour father whicy ſpeaketh ta you. 

21 Gnd the * bother halt betray the bza- 
ther to death, and the father the fenne, and 
the children fhatt rife again their parents, 

Ano ve haltbe* Hated of all men f 
My Mame: *but He that endureth to the env, 
„be ſhall be ſaued. 

23 And when chey perleente fou in this 
tity, eer inta another: fo: verily Jay tie 
topom pee Hall nor fintth all thecettes of Iſ⸗ 
racttilthe + Donne of man be cone. 

Luke 2ur6. Lukes, 17, ‘Mart 3.13. luke21.19. b To profiti 
+ “Bhd todoe goad, and not to beeidle. i And will comfort you 2% 

THe irki Dimon, called “gine manifett cuideisce of his prefence: snd he fpeaketh not of th 
fill fending but of the Whole time of their Apon letbige 

i 24 PES > — 

The Apoſtles fent out. 445 

fer. 

men for 

fOr, the xealsus. 
4451346. _ 
a For the kinge ~ 
dome of Géd 
muft firft bee 
preached vnto 
them,becaufe 
Chrift was efpe- + 
cially promifed © 
vnto-them: 
Luke 10,9. 
D. He coniman- 
deththemto ofe 
erthemfelues | 
freelytothe 
Lords worke 
without refpce&: $ 
of gaine or lucre. § 
Marke 6. 8. 

luke 9.3. 
ANGD22.35: 
Orspromsde not 1 

c Beeaulehee * W 
fendeth them nog 
ford long-time, F 
but onely for ondi 
journey, ‘he de= ff 
fendeth the ; 
things that mighay 
letthena: neithe 

ment, 3 

\Or,purfes. Q 
DTi 
luke tog. 
Luke 10 8, 
Marké6. 146. 
luke 9.5« 
As I 3. 5. 

and 18.6: 
d To Genife tha 
therrland is pol. 
luted, & that yo 
confent notto $ 
their wickednes, 
e Who were nom 

Luke 10. 3e. 

hOr ſimple. ; 
f Notreuenging 
rong, much] fig 
ing wrong. 

to make che 
inexcufable. - N 
Marke 13.11 om 
luke i? ri. 



Fo take thecte Te. 

Luke.6 40. 
zoba i 2.16, 

and t5. 20. 
Chap.12.24. 
k It was the 
name of an idole 
which } fignified 
thegoi of flics, 
gnd in defpice 
Peo! was at- 
ributed to the 

deuil, tead 2. 
King »5.2. and 
the wicked cal- ~ 
Jed Chrift by 
this name. 
Mar. 4.22,luke 
8.17 and 13,2. 

J Which in thofe 
‘countryes are 
fo made chat men 
may walke vpon 
them. 
2.Sam. 14. 11. 
alts 27.34. 
Marke 8 3 8, 

Lake 9. 26. 

and 12,8. 
SUNAN 
m And acknow; 
ledge me. his oR- 
ly Sauiour, 
Luke 2.5%, 
in He giueth vs 
inward peace in - 
our-coniciences, 

ut outwardly we 
muĝ haue watre 
with wicked 
iworldlings. 
° Which -thing 

] 

24 * Che dilciple ts not about his mas 
ſter, no: the ſeruant aboue bis ioo. 
25 Sits prough forthe diſctpieto bee as 

his maiter is, and the ſcruant ashte Lov. 
Afthey haur called the maer ot che boule 
k Beeischud, gow much moze them of bis 
bouioto? ò 

26 Feare them not therefore: “fer there 
ts nothing coucreD, that thallnat beenilcto» 
ſed no hid, chat Hall net be knowen. 

27 Wibat Fte pou in darkeneſſe; that 
Meake pe tn light: and what pee heare nthe 
care, that preach ye onthe houtes. 

28 And frare pe not them which kell the 
body, burare notabile ta kit the foule but va 
therteare hun, which ts able to Deroy both 
foule and body in hell. 

29 Are not two ſparrowes (oid fe: a fat- 
thing , and one of them thal net fall onthe 
ground michout pour Father? 

30 * Dea, and all the haires of pour head 
ave thumbed. l j 
31 Feare vee net therefore, pe are of moꝛe 

palue chenmany (parrowes. 
32. *CGihaloener therefore (hail confeſſe 

me before men, bin will 3j confefic aiio bes 
fore my father, which isin heauen 
933 ut wholoruet Hall dente mee before 
men, him wil F alls denie Vefore mp Fatyery 
whichis in heauen. ra ) 

34 * Thinke not that Jam come to fend 
z peace into tle earth : 3 came net te fend 
peace, but the ſword. : 

35 Fo Zam come to ſet a man at o Dari- 
auce againſt his father, and the Daughter as 
gatini her mother, and the daughter in law 
agatuſt her mother in law 
36 *And a mans enemies Mallbe they of 

his owne houſhoſd. 
37 He that loueth Father og mother moze 

then mee, ts not worthy of me, And hee that 
commerhnot ot joucth onne o} Daughter moze then ace, ts 
the propertie of not wozthy of ime. - 

hrilt, but pro= 
‘ceedeth of the 
malice of men, 
which louc not 
helight,bur 
arkenefic, and 

are offended 
with the word of 
aluation, 

{ Micah.7.6. 
| Luke 14.26. 
Chap. 16.244 

jenarke 18.34. 
plake 9.23. 
Cand 14.29, 

38 "Ano he that taketh not his trone, ahd 
P followerh after meis not worthy of me. 

39 He that will faucbes alite, hall lore. 
bane be that loſeth is life foz mp Cake, thal 

we tt, 
40 Dee thatreceiueth pou, receiueth mes 

and he chat receineth me receiueth hun that h 
hath ſent me. etn 
4E * ethatrecetueth at Pꝛophet tn the 

name of a Prophet thal receita PDrephers 
xeward: and he that recetucth arighteous fi 
man, in the nante ofa tighteotis matn, ſhall 
receluethe reward of a tightcous mait, 
42 * And wholoeuer Wall giue vnto one 

ef thele iitrie ones to dꝛinke a cuv aof colde 
fp Alfo they that water onely , in the nameofa Diiciple , vee 
inuentany other rely J fapwntopon, bee ali not lole pis ree ` 

f way to honour. ward. 
pGod,then that . 
hee hath perfcribed by his word, follownot Chriſt, but goe befote 
im. q Hethat doeth preferre his life before may glory. Leke ro. 

$16.20b4 13.20. r We mult renerence Chrift in his feruants, and re- 
ceiue them as fent from him, and honour them for their office fake. 
Aar.ↄ 41. 

| 

| 
T 
LŠ a 

€ CHAD E EE 
E Chrift preacheth, 2 Iohn Baptift fendeth bis 

adifciples unto him. 7 Chrafts teſtimnie concer- 

ning Chrif and Foha. 20 Chri upbraideth the 
vasthankefullcsties. 25 The Gofpels reueiled to 
the fimple, 28 They that labour, and are laden. 
29 Chrafts yoke- 

A AD itame topate, that then Jels 
bad made an end of commaunding bis 

twelue difciples. he Departed chence to teach 
and fo preach in their cities. y 

2 ¶ And when Zohn heard in the pmi 
fon the workesof Chꝛiſt, hea fent tive of bis 
diſciples, and fard vito him, 
3 Arethouhee that hould come, e? Mall 

we tooke fozanother? iy 
4 And Jelusaniwering Bid vnto them, 

Goe, and thew John whatthings pee haue 
heard and (cence. 

$ The blinde recetue ſight, and the batt 
goe: thelepers are cleanfed,and the Deafe 
heave: the dead ave railed vp, * € thel poo 
receiue the Gaipel, 
6 Gud blefledis hee that Hall not be® of: 

fended in me. 
7 And as they departed, Telus beganto 

ſpeake vnto the mniticude of John, hat 
went pee outinto the wilderneſſe tofe? A 
creche ſhaken with the winde? 
8 But whatwent peceutte fee? Aman 

clothed in ſoft raiment? Beholde, they that 
weare (oft clothing, are in kings joules. 
9 But what went pee our tolee? A Pꝛo 

phet? Mca, jj fap onto pou, and 4 moze then a 
Poppet. laid 04 3. 

19 Foꝛ this ts hee ef whom ft is witten, 
* Bebolve, J fendany meſſenger before thy 
tag > which Wall prepare. thy way before 

-IL Gerily 3 fap vnto you, among them 
whichare+ begotten of women, arole there 
Not a greater chen John Baptiſt: notwith· 
fianding hee that isthe f leat inthe king · 
Domeatheauentsgreaterthethe. ` 

- 12 Ano from * the tine of Zohn Baptilt 
Hitherto,the kingdome ofheanes e ſuſtereth 
plolerice,and the stolent take tt by foice. 

=- IzZ~ For all the Pꝛophets andthe Lawe 
bpopbheliedbnto opn. 
14 Audif pc wiilveceine‘tt,this ts*Cit- 

as, which was te come. 
Is € ie that hath cares to beare,let him 

care. 
16 * Büt whereunto Gall g liken thts 

Generation? Jt is like vnto little chilen 
which fit in the markets,and call usto their 
elicwes, 
17 And fap, lUe hane piped vnto you,and 

pe haue not Danced, we haue mourned vato 
pou and pe baue not lamented. 

IS.. jFoz Jobn came neither cating no? 
drinking, and they lay, De beth a deuul. 

§.Matthew. OflohnBaptift. Wifedome inftified. 

Luke 7.18 19. 
a Notbccaufe 
John was igno- 
rantof Chrif, 
but y he mighe 
teach his difci- 
ples that his ofe 
fice was to lead 
them to Chait, 
I fz. 61.4, 
liskeg 18. 
Or, the Gofpel is 
preached to the * 
poore. 

b That take na 
occafion by 
Chriſt to be hin- 
dred from the 
Gofpel, 
c A manincon. 
ftant, 

For the Pro- 
phets declared 
Chrift long be⸗ 
fore he came,but 
Tohn as it were 
pointed him with 
his finger, y 
Malach, 3-1, 
luke 7.27,28. 
e Which were 
begotter and 
borne by the 
meanes of man, 
and after the 
common courſe 
of nature: for 
Chritt was con- 
cejued by the 
holy Ghoft. 
f The leaft of 
them that fhall 
preach the Gof- 
pel in the new 
ehate of Chrifts 
Charch, (hall 
aue more cleare 

knowledge then 
Iohn,and their 
meflage fhall bee 
more excellent, 
Luke 16, 16. 

wing lohn. 18 The opinion ofthe people conce- 

19. Che fonne of man came eating auB g Mens zeales 
drinking, tthey fay, Behold, a glutton and are inflamed with 
a diinker of wine,a friend vnto Publicanes defireto receive 
and ſinners: but * rotledome is wiftified of Gods mercies 
Her chilen. offered andare 

20 ¶ Thenbegan he ta vpbꝛayd the ci» mot greedy to 
Wet Ai b : hease the word, 

b They propheciéd thingsto come, which now we fee prefent , end 
“more cleare, 1 Meaning his teftimony concerning Iohn. Mal. 4.5. 
Luke 7.31532. || Or, fang mourninely, k They thatare wile in- 
deed, acknowle ge fy wifedome of God in him , whome the Pha- 
tles contemne,tead Luke g.29, Luke 1033. 

tthe, 



Chritts yokeis eaſie. 

1 Cities of great 
merchandife full 
of difolution 
and wantonnes, 
|! Or,therefore, 

Luke 10,20. 
m Faith cometh 
not of maas will 
or power,but by 
the fecret illumi- 
nation of God, 
which is the de- 
claration of bis 
eternall counſcll. 
I * 3.3 $ 

ohn 6.46. 

7 Which feele 
the weight and 
grefe of your 
finnes and mife» 
ries. 
o Tobee gouer- 
wed by the (pirit, 
andto mortifie 
your affections. 
Tere 6.16. 
2.John 5. 3. 

Mar.2,2 3. luke 
6.3 .deut.23.250 
1. Sam. 2 1.6. 
a Neceſſity ma» 
keth that lawful, 

+ which is prohibi- 
ted fora certaine 
reſpect, in things 
appertaining to” 
eeremonics. 
£Ex0d.39.33> 
denit.8 ,31. and 
24.9. 
Namb. 28.9. 
b Not thar the 
Priefis brake the 
Sabbath in doing 
that which was 
commanded by 
the Law, burhe 
Ipeaketh thus to 

ties wherein moſt ofhis great woꝛkes were 
Done, becaule they vepented not, 

21 oebe to thee, Choꝛazin: Aoe bee ta 
thee, Bethlaida;: fertt the great wezkes, 
tebich were Done in pou, had beene done in 
IG pus and Hiton they had repented iong 
agone ustackcloth and aſhes. 

22 || But J fay unto pou, it Hall be cafter 
for: Cyzus and Biden at the Day of iudge- 
sient, then foz pou. : : 

23 Ana thou, Capernaum, which art lif 
ted vp unto heauen.halt be brought Downe 
to bell: tor ifthe agreat workes which bate 
bene tone in thee, bad beene Done among 
themof Sodom, thep had remained ta thts 
ay. 
24 But? fay vnto yon that it Hal be ea· 

fier toz them: of the land of Sodome in the 
Day of tudgcment,then fo? thee. 

25 * St that time gelus anfwered, and 
lapo, J ginc thee thankes,® Father, Loa 
of heauen and carti, becauſe thou haſt pw 
theit things fromthe wiſe and men of vn⸗ 
He Abpea 5 aNd Hak opened them vnte 
a ES. 3y D $ 

26 Jtislo,D Father, becauſe thy good 
m plealure was tic). 
27 NAul things are giuen vnto mee okmy 

Father; and*no man knoweth the Sonne, 
but the Father: netther knoweth any man 
the Fatyer bnt theHoune,g he to whom che 
Homne wil reneaiehim, 
28 Cone vnto nie, all pe that are wea. 

ry and laden; and J will eale pou, 
29 Take mp poke on peu, and tearne of 

Hie, thatZ am meeke and towwly in heart, and 
pe hall Bua * reft vnto pour ules. ; 
i 30. * for my poke is calicsand my burden 
ight. 

CHAP. XII, 
3 Chrift excufeth ha difciples which pluck the 

ares of corse. no He healeth the dried hand, 22 
Helpeth the poffefed that was blind & dumbe. 31 
Blafbhemy,, 34 The generation of vipers, 35 Of 
good hae 36 Ofidle words, 38 Hee rebuketh 
the vafarthfull that would necdes bane tokens, 

Chap. Keo. 
ave blameleſſe? 

6 But Iſap vuto you, that heere is one 
greater then the empir, 
7 herelez tf ypeknow what this ís,” J 

twill haue mercy,and nat facrifice,yes would 
not haue condemned the annocents, 
8 Foꝛ the Sanne of man ig < Lod, euen 

of she Sabbath. 
9 *Anv bee departed thence, and went 
into their Synagogue. 

10 And beholde, there mas aman which 
had his pande dated vp. And thep afac 
in, ſaping, Js itiawfullro heale vpon a 
— Dap? that they might accule 
im. 
Ik And be ſayd vnto them, pat man 

fali there bee among you, that Wali haue a 
fheepe, and if tt fall ona Sabbath Dap 
—— will hee net take tt and lifter 
ont ? ; 

I2 ow much moze thenis amanbetter 
then a ſheepe? therefore it is lawtullto Dog 
wellona@abbath dap. —. 

13 Then layde hee tothe man, Stretch 
foosch thine hand. And be ſtretched tt forh, 
and ttwas made whole as theother. t 

14 Then the Phariſes went ont, con⸗ 
pe againſt him How theymight deſtroy 
ile 
15. But when Jefus knew tt. he departed 

thence, and great siultitubes tollowed Gm, 
and he healed them all, 

16. And charged them that thep ſhould 
not make hint knowen, iG 

17 Chat it might be fulfilled, which was 
{poken by Cfatas the Wrophet.faying, 
18 * Beholde my teruant whom J haue 

choien, mp beloued in whom my {ouie de⸗ 
lighteth: “J will put my ſpirite on binn 
anoe all ews iudgement te the Gen· 
tes... 

19 We ſhall not € rine, no? erp, ueyther 
ſhalany man beare bts voice in the ſtreets. 

20 A! blen reede Mali ve not breake, 
And finoaking flare Wall hee not quench, 
tillber bing foeth iudgement s vnto yic- 

49 And [heweth whois his: brother, fifier, and toig 
mother.· 

A Tthat time Jeſus went on a Sabbath trut 
Day through the corne, and his Dtictpies ` 

were an hungres, aud began to plucke the 
cares of coꝛnẽ and to eate. $ 

2 And when the Pharifes ſawe it, they 
fayd vnto him, Bebolo,thy diſciples Do tyst 
ui isnotlawfull to doc vpon the Gab- 
ati. 
3 But hee layd vnto them, *2 Haue pe 

not read what Dawud. vin when bee was 
an dungred , and they thatewere with 
bim? 
4 Wow he entred into the houleof Good, 

and ate the ewe bread, which was not 
lawfull for him to cate, nepther fo2 rhen 
which mere with bun, but onely foz the 
Peieſts? 
5 D2 baue pee not read in the Lawe how 

that on the Sabbath dayes the Priettes in 
the empie *> bake the Sabbath, and 

confute the errour of the people, who thought therSabbath broken 
if any aceeſſary worke were done that day, 

21 Andindis Mame Hall the Gentiles 
ü 

22 ¶* Then was brought tobimone pof 
fefled with a Bertil, torb blinde ant dDumbe, 
and he healed bim, ſo that be which was blind 
and Dumbe, both ſpake and faw. 

23 Andailthe people were amazed, and 
Spd, Js not this the onne of Dauid? 
24 Wut when the Phariſes heariit.they 

RD, Chis man caſtẽth the deutls no other⸗ 
wie dut, but though Beelsebub the prince 
of deuils. 

25 But Jelus knew theirtheughts, and 
faydtothem, Cury kingtome dinite? a: 
gaik it ſeife, balbe (brought to naught: and 
zuerycitie oꝛ boule diuided agatnit it felfe, 
Mall nat and, j — 
26 otf Satan taſt out Datan, beis di» 

uided againſt himlelte: Home allthen his 
kingdome endure? 

27 Allott Ithrough Beelzebub eat out 
Dents, bp whome doe pour children caſt 
them out? Therefor they Ball bee pour 
iudges. 

One blindeand dumbe. 446 ' 

Hofe 6, 6. 

chap. 9.3%. 
c ‘Chrilt hath 
power to excmpe 

his -from Keeping 
of the Sabbath, 
feeing the feruice 
required in the 
Temple, wasable 
to exculethem: 
that labouredin- 
thefame. 
Mar.3.1. 
lake 6, G: 

Ifa. 43.13 
d Theright tradety 
of gonernment, 
not onely to thei 
Tewesjbut alfo $ 
to Rrange nati. 7 
ons. ie 
e He hall not 
make great 
noyfe,nor feeke: 
cutward pompei 
and glory. j 
f Hewillbeares 
with them that 
be inſume and- 
weake. i 
g Chrift thalle 
uercome all iets 
which-hinder the 
courfe of theGoy, 
fpel,& then fha 
give fentence as. i 
a conqutrour a4] 
gainftall bis eneff 
mics, * pi 
Luke tt:14o. ¥ 
Chap.9. 346 i 
mar, 3,225 

4 

Name, albeit iti 
was -exprefly a- $ 



F idle words. S, Matthew. 

1 Hedeclareth 28 Gut fF cak out deuils by the Spirit 
othe Pharis of Gad, thennis the kingdome of God come 
thar chey werein vuto pou. 
two fortshisenes 29 Els how can aman enter intoa ſtrong 
mies, noronely  manshoulz and ſpoile bis goods, except hee 
becaule they cid, firt Dindtheitrong man,and then (potle pis 

45 Then he goeth, and taketh vnto hin 
f euen other t(pteites wore then biméelfe, 
and they enter trand dwell there :* andthe 
end of that man ic woꝛſe the the beginning, 
—— © fall tt be with this wicked genera» 
g . 

forfakehim,but,. Houle? oa. i ; ` 46 @ * Ahile bee pet ſpake to the multi- 
aifomakeopea 30 {9e ithat is notwith mee, tsagain&{ tude beholde, bis mother, and bis abrethren 
pate againſt me:and he that gathererh notwith me lcate Moos withont,deliring tolpeake with hin. 
im, tereth. 47 Then one laid vnto him, Bebold, thy 
Mar 3.28, 29- 31 * Where J fay vnto you, euery fin, mother and thy brethren and without, Be- 
lake 12.10, and blalfpbemp thallbe korgiuen vnts men: firing to ſpeake with thee. 
1 john 5.16. but the blaſphemp againk the holy Ghoſt thal 
k Thatis,hethat not be foꝛc,uen unto men. 
ſtriueth again’. 32 And wholoeuer ball peake a word as 
thetructh, which gaint the Sanne of mam, ithal be korgiuen 
heknowcth, and bim; but whoſoeuer Hall ſpeake agami the 
againit bisowne kholy Ghalt, tt hall noc bee forgiuen him, 
conitience,can- nepther in this world, ng in the worlde to 
“not returne to come, 2 

Epther make the tree good, and his 

48 But be anfwered and faid to him that 
told him, Cho ig my mother? and who are 
my brethren? 
49 And hee ſtretched koorth his hand to- 

ward is diſciples, ¢ apd, Bedold my * mo- 
therand my bꝛethꝛen. i 
§O Foz whoſoeuer hal Do my fathers wil 

which isin heauen, the Caine ts mp bother 
and lifter and mather. 

CHAP. XIII. 

fepentance:for -133 
he fianctha- femit goods 02 elfe make the treet euill, and 
‘geinktheholy his trutt enill: fo? the tree is knowen by the 
Ghok.. , fruit; E 4 dad 
‘YOr,corrupt, . 34. Di generationsef vipers, how can 3 The fate ofthe kingdome of God fet forth by 
‘fOr broods. you ſpeake good things, when vee are cuill’? the parable ofthe feeds 24 Of thetares, 3» Of 
‘Luke 6.45. Joz of the ꝛabundãce of the heart the mouth the maſtard feed. 33 Ofthe leanen. 43 Of the 
‘1 Muchmore ſpeaketh. ? treafure hid inthe Feld. 45 Of the pearles, 47 

ey (hal giue ac- goad man out ofthe good trealure of Aad of the wet. 57 The Prophet is contemned in 
“fount oftheir art baingeth foorth good things: anv his owne cosntrey, 
' blafphemics. anant man out ok an eutl creative baingeth 

ee * fame Dap went Felis out of the 
boule ana fate by the fea fide. 

2 And great miltitudes reſorted onto 
him, fo that hee went into a thtppe,and fate 
— and the whole multitude ſtoed on 
t [4 012. tp 3 

3 Then he ſpake many things to them in 
parables (apifay® chols,efolper went korth 
to (owe. 3 À 3 

- 4 And as he ſowed, ſome fel by the mapes 
tide and the foulescame and deuoured them 

s 39 But he anlwered ann faid io them, An Yp. i 
to refifthis do~ euiliand e adulterous generation feekety a - 5 And fome fel vpon tony ground, where 
@ine -~ figne.butno figne ſhall be giuen vnto it faug they bad not much carth, anon they peung 
© Theywerebe the fiane of the Prophet Jonas. vp, becaufe they had no depth of earth. 

mebattards& 40 * for as Jonas was theee dayes and 6 And when the lunne roſe vp,they were 
degenerate from thee nightsin the whalesbellp: fo fhallthe parched, and fozlacke ef rooting withered 
them holy ance- Donneof man bee three P dayes andeheee away. 
fiers. nights m the heart of the earth. 7 Gnd fome fell among thoznes, and the 
WL17.0210 Ai Chemenof Minene thal rele in iudge⸗ thoznes {prung vp and choked them. 
Hetaketh part ment with this generation ,andcontemne “8 Homeagatnefelltn good ground, and 

of the day for- it: foz thep*repented at the preaching of brought forth fruite, onecorne sis hundreth 
hewholeday. Jonas: and behold, a greaterthen Jonas folve, (ome ietie lolde and another thirtie 

Their vicked forth enillthings. < 
words hall bea 36 Gut Flap vite pou, that of enerp! i» 
fuficient proofe dle woꝛde that men-fhall ſpeake, thep thail 
to condemne the giue account thereof at the Dap of tudges 
wngodly ,ifchere ment. 

- 37 Forby thy words thou halt bee iu- 
ſtified, and by thp words thou Malt bee con- 

hapr6.1deke demned. : 
4.29.0.cor8.22 38 C * Then anlwered certaine of-the 

n- Thiswasto, DHcribes and of the bariles,faying, Pa 
findfomencw > fter," we wouldfeeatigneofthee. ` 
fhift orpretext 

were no.other 
things -i 

Ionas 3 is here. kolde 
1g Whowaa i 42 The Queene ofthe South hatiri 9 hee that bhath eares to heare, let him 
„poore ſtranger, in iudgement with this generation and Hal heare. Ai bd 
and yet théle = z condemincit:fo2 He camefrom the vermof— © Io C AH theaifciples came, and faya 
Knownorthe — partes of the earth to heare the wiſdome of to him, (iby ſpeakeſt thou to thera in para⸗ 
Aeſſias which ` - Solomon; and behold,a greater then So· bles ? S 

fwas promiſed to lomon ishere, Ir And he anlwered and ſaid vnto then 
betheirking. 43 @ * Aotwe when the vncleane ſpirit Bee ít is giuen vnto pou to know the ſe · 
5* ro.e isgoncontofa man, bee walketh though trets of the kingoom of heauen, butto them 
2chrong.t- DHE § Daye places ſeeking reſt, and findeth itisnot<ginen. “ 
tIcismeane as none. 12%. Katte ; a Foawhatorucr hath, to bim Halbe 

“‘rouchingher fact 44. Thenheelayeth, I will returne irito — abundance: but who» 
tis 

A > iuen. 
Fincomming to mine honfe, frem whence Icame:and when Toner h tirom bim, Hall bee taken a- 
fee Salomon,and Hee is come, hee findeth it empty, wept and ; way, enen that he hath. 
nother perlon: - garnifged, 

Ys i hath 
13. Therefore eake Tto them in para» 

bles, bet auſe they eing; Dac not fee: ehea 
Gi Aian es 

14 @o 
a} ‘ 
thy 

The parable of the feed fowen. 
fMeaning,anine _ 
finite number, 
t IfSatan becat 
out,we muft 
watch RAI that 
he enter not a- 
gaine: for fince 
hee was once 
mans old gueft, 
he knoweth eue- 
ry hele & corner 
of our houfe, 
2.Pet.2.20,heb, 
6.4 and 10.26. 
Marke 3°3 Te 

luke 8.20. 
u This word ig 
f Scriptures fig- 
nifieth oft times, 
euery kinſman. 
x Chrift prefer= 
reth thefpirituall 
kinred tothe 
cainall. 

Marke 4e Te 

buke 8.4.5. ; 
a All defired to 
heare his do- 
Grine, but thete 
was not like afe~ 
&ion inall, 

b- He theweth 
thatall men cams 

. not vadesiiand , 
thefe myftcries, } 
and alfo maketh 
his diſciples 
more attentie, 

c The Gofpel is 
hid tothem that 
perith. 
Chaps2§.298 
d. Chrilt increa- 
feth in his.chil- 
dren his graces, 
e Euen that 
which he fec- 
methto bauc. 



The parable expounded. 

1/4,.6.9.mar.4. 
a 2, luk .3. 10. 
ioh, i 2.40. acts 
38.26.r0m.11,8. 
f That which the 
proptiet referreth 
to the ſecret 
courfell of God, 
is hereattributed 
tothe hard flub- 
bornneffeof the 
people: forthe 
one cannot bec 
feparated from 
the other. 
g Towir, the 
glory of the 
fonne of God,to 
acknowledge 
him their Saui- 
our. 
Luke £0.24, 
Marke 4 15. 

y dake 8.1 le 

Or, was [owen 

h Heteacheth 
thae the good & 
the bad hall be 
mixt togethr in 
the Church, to 
the endthat the 

faithfull may 
arme themfelues 
with patience 
and contancie, 
i Chrift mesacth 
onely that che 
Church fhal! ne- 
ner be without 
feme vicked 
men, although 
they bec neuer ſo 
fhatply punifhed 
by fuch meanes 
as he hath left to 
purge bis Church 

I So in them iz fulfilled the prophetic 
of Cistas, which propkefiefapth, * By heas 
ting, pe fall heare, and Mál notunderitand, 
any teeing yee Hall fee, and hall not per» 
eiue. 
15 £ Foz this peoples heart is wared fat, 

and their cates are Dul of hearing, and with 
their eyes Dane they winked, leat they 
Houldice with their epes, and heare with 
tbeir cates, and thould vnderſtand with 
theie hearts, and Would returne, that J 
might heale then. 

16 But bleſſed ore pour eyes, foz they s fees 
and pour cares, to? they hearg, 

I7 *Foꝛ verely 3) fay onto you, that mae 
hy Prophets and righteous men bang def 
red to lee thole things which pee fez, and 
Daue not ſeene them, and to beare thole 
things which pe heare, and haue net beard 
them, 

18 Q * eave pee therefore the parable of 
the ſower. 

19 Cibhenforuce aman beareth the word 
ofthe kingsome, and vnderſtandeth tt not, 
the euill one commeth, and catcheth away 
that which was fowen in hts heart:and this 
ishee which || hath receiued the ſeede by the 
way fide. : : 
20 And hee that recetued ſeede in the 

ſtonie ground, ts hee which heareth the 
Wwozde, and incontinently with toy recei= 
ueth it. A 

21 Vet hath he no roote in himlelfe, and 
Bureth but a ſealon: fozas foone as tribula- 
tion o2 perfecution commerh beeaule of the 
word by and by He ts oftended. 

22 And he that recetucth the {eed among 
thoznes,is hee, that heareth the woe: bur 
the care ofthis wod, and the deceitkulneſſe 
oftiches choke the wove, and be ts made 
vnkfruitlull 

23 But he that receiueth the leede inthe 
good ground, is he that heareth the word, ¢ 
vnderltandethit, which allo beareth fruite, 
and biingeth foorth fome an hundzeth fold, 
fome firtte fold,and fome thirtte folde, 

24. @ Another parable put he forth vnto 
them, faping, Che kingdome of heauen ts 
ute o aman whitch ſowed good ſeede in 
ts field. 
25. £ But while men lept there came his 

enemic, and (owed tares among the wheat, 
and wenthis way. 
. 26 Andwhenthe blade was pums vp, 
and brought foosth fruit, chew appeared the 
tares alfo. 
27 Thentame the feruantsof the houle: 

holder, and ſayd vnto him, Datter, ſowedſt 
thou not good leen in thy fieldr fron whence 
then hathit tares? AG, 
28 Ano hee faydto them, Whe envious 

man bath done thie. Chen the ſeruants ſaid 
vnto him, cAilt chou then that we goe and 
gather them pp? —F 

29 ‘But hee dayd, May, let while yee goe 
aboutte gather the tares, pee plucke bp alia 
with them the wheat... 
30 ilet both grow together vntill rhe 

harnet, andin time of harucit J will fap 
to the reapers, Gather yee frit he tares, 
and bind chews it ſheaues to burne then; 

Chap.xiij. ` Parables. 447 À 
but gather the heate into inp barne. J 

31 &*Anether parabie hee put foorth une Marke 4.30,31. 
tothem, laying, The kingdome of heauett lake 13,19. 
ig like puto a graine of muftarD ſeede, | 
ma a man taketh and fowerh in bts 3 
ede: 
32 Cbhich indeed is the * leat of allfeets; k Thisteachech 

but then it is growen it isthe greateſt a: vsnottobeaftos | 
mong berbes, and ittsatree, fo thatthe nifhed at the — ̀ 
bicos of heautn come and build in the bzan» ſmall beginnings 
thes thereof, of the Gofpel, 

33 @* Anotherparable ſpake he to them, Loker 3.21. 
The kingdoime of heauents like vnto lea· 
nen, which a woman taketh and hideth 
in ane peckes of meale, ! till all bee lea» 
uened. 
34 Q * All theſe things ſpake Jeſus vnto 
the multitude in parables, and without 
parablesipakebe not vntothem, 
35 Chat tt might be fulfilled, which was 

fpoken by the Prophet, laping,* 3 willopen 
my mouthin e parables, and willvtter the 
things which haue becn kept lecret from the 
foundation of the world. + and fententions 
36 Then lent Jels the multitude a- proucrbes,rothe 

way, and went into the boule. And bis endthat the dos 
diciples came vnto bim, faytng, Declare Grine might 
bunto vs the parable of the tares of the hauethe more 
ficla. maieſtie, and the 
37 Then anſwered he, and ſayd to thew, wicked mighe 

De that ſoweth the good iced, is the Oonne cherebybecon- | 
ofman, i founded. 4 
38 And the fielde is the wolde, andthe l i 

good (cede, they are the chulbzen of the king> 
Dome, andthe taresare the childzen of tye 
wicked, : — 
39 And the enemie that ſoweth then, is 

the Bemil,*and the haruelt ts theend of the Lee 3. 13. 
wold and the reapers be the Angels: TEIA ISi 
40 As then the tares are gathered and 

burned inthe fire: fe Hall tt be the ende of 
this world. i 
41 The Sonne of man Hall lend koorth 

bis Angels,and they fall gather ont of bis 
Ringdome allthings that» offend, and thet n The wicked 
which doe tniquitie, x which hurt o- 
42 And Hallcatt them into afoznace of thers by their 

an eine fhall bee wailing and gnaſhing euill cuamples, 
of teeth. 
43 * Chen bali the tut men Hire asthe Day,12.3. 

Sunne in the kingdome of theit Father. wifdsz.7, 
ue that bath gares to heave, let hun 
heare. 
44 @ Asaine, the kingdome of heauen is 

like unto a treaſutre hin inthe field, which 
win a man bath found, hee hideth it, and- 
foz ioy thereof departeth, and ſelleth all that 
he hath,and buyeth that Acid, 
45 CAgaine, the kingdome of heauen 
is 2 amerchant man that {ecketh good. 
pearies, .. 
46 (Aho having found a pearle of great: 

pice, — and folne all that dec had, and: 
ought it. =- 
47 @Againe,the kingdome efheauenis ; c- @ 

like° pnto a Draw net catt inte the (ea, that rechin allthings S 
gathereth ofall kinds of things, thatcomein the Si 
48 Cbich, whenitisfall, men dꝛaw to w 

land, and fit æ gather the goedinto velſels, p 
and catt ther 629 away. word fignifierh. A 

49 So malice at the end ric ae a rottenthing®. 

l By this he ad» 
monifheth them 
to waite tillthe 
fruit ofthe Goe 
pel oes 

arke 4 Phista i 

m This word 
fignifieth graue 

o Itisakindof @ 
nchthat gathe- 

ay. | 
The Grecke H 



ft: 

| q Becaufethe 

| wastoexpeund 

the Scriptures he there albe wailing And gnahing of teeth. 

< malt haue ftore 
|. of fundry & am- 

ple inſtructions. 

<- f Mencommon- ; 
) lynegle&them, not his mother called Bary, * aud his | bses 

- whom they haue- them James and 
` Knowen of chil- 

~ fo-lesofthem 

A Prophet withouthonour, 
The Angels hall goe foorth, and ſeuer the 
bad from the iut, 
+ FO And thal cat thé into a fornact of fires 

Scribes office 

meanech him 51 € Jcfus fayd vate them. Gnderitany 
thatdocphintere pee all thele things? They fayd vnto him, 

i prer them aighe, Vea Loꝛd. 
OT L anda : 52 Then fayt hee unto thein, Cherefore 

the ſpirit. euery IDeribe which ts taughe vnia the 
r the preachers kingdome of heauen, islike vuto an boule 
of Gods word holder, which bringetlh foozth out of bts 

© treafure things bori new and oid. 
53 ¶ And iẽ came to pafe that when Fe 

Mar.6.1, luke 4. thence, 
16, 54 *Qnd came into bts owne countrep, 
John6.42, and taught chem in thelr Synagogue, to 
hOr coufins, that they were altonica , and (apd, Gibeuce 

| Mar.6.4. luke 4. commeth this wiledome and great wozkes 
34.t0.4.42,44- vnto this man? 

55 Is not this the carpenters ſonne? is 

Joes, aww Dimon anv 
Judas? * 

dren:alſo they dlo 56 And are not bis ſiſters all mith ts? 
ja emie themofthe CQijence then bath he ali thete things? 
» famecountrey:& 
ſuch ts their in⸗ 
Gratitude, jthey: without ponour, flaue tn his own countrey, 

§7 And they were offended with hinn 
Then Jefus faid to thein,” A prophet is net 

` take lightocca- and in his owne bouke. 
 fiontocontemne §8 Andhec did not many great workes 
the gracesof. thẽre, foz their vabrlicfes lake, 
God in others, CHAP. XIII. 
, 2 Herods opinion concerning Chrift. 10 Toba x 

whi beheaded, 19 Chrift feedeth fine thsufand men 
with fue loaues & two fjhes, 23 He prates inthe 
msuataine. 25 He appeareth by night vato his 
asfcspl:s upon the fea, 31 And faucth Peter. 33 
They confefe him to be the ſonne of God. 36 He 
healeth all that touched the hem of ha garment, 

_ Marke 6.144 SCrthat tune Herod the Cetrarch hear 
luke 9.7. - A ofthe fame of Jeius, 
a Hefpake after 2 And laid vnto his ſeruants, This is 

 thecommonet- John Baptita bets ru againe froin rhe 
rour:forthey cad, therfore greate wozkes are wroughe 
shonghtthatthe by him. 

3 * For Hered had taken John ge bound 
that were depar-- hint, Eput him tit pation for Merovias fake, 
ted,entaedinto his bꝛother Phillis wie. 4 
another body, 4 Fo: Zohn fayd vnto him, Jt ts wet 
b To approuchis * £ iawwfull fo? thee to hane Her. : 
refurretion, and 5 And when hee wonld haue pit himto 
toget him grea- Death, he feared the multitude, becauſe they 
ter authoritie, counted himasa* Pꝛophet. 
Marke 6.19, G But when Herods birth vay was kept, 
luke 3.19, the Daughter of ierodias BaunceD before 
Leustr8.1¢6, them, and plealed Herod. 
and 20.21. Giherefore he ¢ promited wrth an oth, 
© Alwel becaufe thathe would atue her whatloeuer (He would 
fature abhorreth afke. ; ' 
fuch horrible 8 And he being before inſtructed of her 
inceft, as alfo mother, ſayd, Giue mee bere John Baptiſts 
that hee had bead ina platter. 
taken herby And the king was y: neuertheleffe 
forcefromhis hecauleoftheothe, and them that ſate with 
brother. him at the table, bee conmunanded it to be gi- 
Chap.2%,26. uen her, — 
d The promiſe Io And ſent, and beheaded John in the 
was wicked:but pꝛiſon. 
yet it was more the 
vileto beobfRinate in the fame,thathe might feeme conflant, 

S.Matthew. 

fus had ended thele parables, bee Deparced - 

Ii And his head was brought ina plate 
fer,and ginen ts the maa, and he brought 
it unto her mother. 
12 Andbisdilciples came, and toske yp 

bis Lanes butied it, and went, and tolde 
Jeſus. * 

13 * Gnd when Jelus heard it, hee depar⸗ 
ted thence by hip into a eDeiert place apart. 
And when the miutitude had heard it, chep 
followed bin afecte outef the cities. 
14 And Felis went fomth and fame a 

Great multitude,and was sioued with cont 
pain toward them, aud bee healed iheir 
icke, 
ly Gand when euen was come,* bis Di 

ciples caine ta him, laping, Chis is adelert 
piace, and the boure ts already pat: let the 
multitude depart, that thep may gatate the 
Cowes, and buy them victuals. 

16 Gut Jeſus fayde to them, Shey 
haue po fneeBeto goe away: gine pee chem 
to eate. 
17 Thes fayd they vonto bini, Ae haue 

here but fine loaues and tina fiches. 
18 Gade aid, Being them hither to me. 

19 And becommanded the muitituae to 
fit Downe on the gralle, and tooke the fine 
loaues and the twa Aies, and looked up to 
heaucn and] bleſſed, and brake.and gaue the 
loaues to bis diſciples, and the dilciples to 
the multitude. 

20 And they did all eate, and were ifs 
cenana they toske uy of the fraginents ipat 
remained, tovrlut baſkets full, 

21 And thep that had eaten, were about 
fiue thouſand men, beſide women and littie 
chidren. 

22 CA ſtraightway Feuz eg compel⸗ 
ten His diſciples to ater into amip ,-and to 
goe ouct befoze him, while he lent the multi 
tude away. 
23 Ano alfoone as bee had lent the mul- 

titade away, gee Wet vp inte a mounraine 
aicise to pay: * and wheiitheeucning was 
come, be was there alone. 
24 And che ip was now in the middes 

oftheſea, and was toſſed with waues: tor it 
Was A coutrarywind. 

25 And in the b fourth watch of the 
nighn, Felis went vnts them, walking on 
the fea. 

26 And when his diſciples faw him wal: 
king on the fea, they were troublien, laying, 
Jets a ſpirit, and cryed ont for feare. 

27 ut itraighiway Jels hake onto 
them, faving, i Be vf yoon comfort, Feis 3: 
be not afratd. 

28 Chen Peter anfwered Hin, and fayd, 
Malter, tfit bee tiou, * bio mee come vñto 
thee on the water. 

29 And he faid Come. And when Veter 
Was come Downe out ofthe ip, he walken 
on the water,to goe to Jefus. 3 
30 But wheñ he ſaw amtabty wind, hee 

was afraid : and as be beqanne to finke, be 
cried, faying, Datei laue me. 

31 Hotumedtatty Telus Kretched forth 
his hand, andtaughehim,and fapa to dint 
uD thoi ot little taith, wherefore didde 

_ thon doubt? 
32 And agong as they were come wo 

Flue thoufand fed, 

| Or,earKeit. 

Marke 6.33, 
luke 9.10. 
e Totheintent <- 
that his difciples 
now after their 
ambaflaze might 
fomewhat reft 
them,or els chat 
he might inftrag 
them to greater 
enterpriles. 
Marke 6.3 5. 
luke 94 2e 

ohn 6.5. 
f Chriltleaweth 
them not defti. 
tute of bodily 
nourifhment, 
which feeke che 
foode of the 
foule. 

Or, prayed and 
gaus thanks te 

od, 

g The difciples 
vere loth to «lee 
* from Chriſti 
but yet they 
fhewed their 
obedience. 
Mar.6. 46,47. 

10h 6. 16,57,18. 
h Thenight was 
divided into 
foure watches, 
whereof cuery 
one contcined 
three houres. 
i The prefence 
of Chriſt ma- 
keth his bold. 
k His zeale was 
great,buthe had 
not fafficjently 
confidered the 
meafure of his 
faith, . 
1 His enrerprife 
tyas [co great, 

and therefore he 
mult needs fall 
into danger, 
when his faith 
failed. 
m Chrift core 
recteth bis fault, 
and alfo giueth 
remedy beth a 
once, 



| ig FO 

— AEFT 

Træitions. 

Marke 6.54: 
nit feemech they 
* wereled witha 

certaine ſuperſti⸗ 
tion, notwith- 

_. flanding our Sa- 
~~ wiour would not 
"quench theimo- 
King flaxe, and 
therefore did 
beare with thefe 
{nall beginnings. 

Marke 7.145. 
a Menare more 
rigorous to ob⸗ 
feruetheir owne 
traditions then 
Gods comman- 

d:ment, © 
fOr yneate. 
ELxA, 20. 12. deu. 
5. 16 ephe ſos. a. 
Exod,20.17- 
leit. 20 9. 
prou.20 20. 
b TheScrives 
difpenfed with 
them that did 
not their dueti¢s 
to their owne 
p ‘rents, fo that 
they would re- 
sompente y fame 
to their profit by 
their offerings. 
Ifa 29.1}. 
c God wii} not 
behonouredac: 
cording to mans 
fantafie, but de- 
tefteth all good 

ded on his word. 

Chap. xv. 

the tip, the winde ceard. 

art the fonneot Gov. ] 
34 €* And when they were comeoner, 

they came into the land of Gennelaret. 
35 And when the men of that place knew 

bim, they fent out into ail that countrey 
round about, and beaught unto pim all hat 
were liche, t 4 
36 Andbefought hin, that they might 

touch the bemmie cf bise garment oncip: 
and as many as touched tl, were wave 
whole. 

CHAP XY. 
3 Chriexcufeth his aiſtaples, asd rebuketh 

| the Scribes and Pharifes , fortran/[greffiag Gods 
commandment bytheir owne traditions, ¥3 The 
plant that ſhalbe rooted cut. 18 Vhat things de- 
file aman. 32 He deliyereth the wean of Casa- 
nees daughter, 26 The bread of the children. 30 
He healctl) the ficke, 36 And feedzth foure thou- 
fand mea,hefides women and children, 
Tn cameto Jeſus the Sctibes and 
6 Phartles, which were at Ferulalem, 
aviñg. 

Tapp doe thy diftiples tranſgreſſe the 
tradition of tye Elders? for thepa wally not 
their hands when they eate || bread. 

2 But he anfwered and fad onto them, 
CGhy doe ye allo tranſgrefſe the commande: 
ment of Sut by pour traditton? ; 
4 * for Hod hath commaund¢d faving, 

Honour thy father and mother: * and hee 
stat penen father o2 motheriet him Die the 

cath. : 
§ But pe fap, holener ſhall fay tofa- 

thero: morier, > Wythe gift chat is effered 
by me thou mayek bane pofiit, - 

Though hee honour nor his father, o2 
his mother, fhal be free: thus baug pee maze 
the commandementof God of no authoeitie 
by pout tradition, A 
7 D hypocrites, Claias prophecied well 

ot you ſaying, 
8 * Chis people maweti neert vnto me 

With their mouti, and hondureth mec with 
thelippes, buttheir heart ts favre oſttrom 
mee. 

Butetn vatne they worſhip mee, teas 
ching for Doctrines meus precepts. 

Faith obraineth. 438 
x 17 Percelue pee not pet.that whatiocuer. 

33 Chen they that were inthe hip, came entreth into the mouth goeth inte the belipgs 
and wozivipped him, laying Ofatrurhthou and te cat into the Deaught? 

18 But hole thinges which proceed ont 
ofthe month conic from the heart, and thep 
Driiic the man, 

ig Fo out of the heart * come enill 
thoughts, murthers, abultertes, fognicatt> 
ons thetta falie teſtimonits, finders. 

20 hele ave the things which defile the 
man; but to cat with vnwaſhen handes, de⸗ 
fileth not the man. 

21 *And Jens went thence, and Depar: 
feb into the coaits of Tyzus and Didon. 

22 And beholde, woman a Canaanite 
came ont of the fame coattes, and cryed fapa 
ing pnto hin, Paue mercy on mee, D Lod, 
the ſonne of Dawid: my Daughter is mite» 
rablp vereco with a deuil. 
_ 23 But hee aniwered her not a worde. 
Then came to him hes diſciples, ¢ befought 
bunstaying, e Seno her away, for he crveth 
atrer bs. 

24. But he anſwered, and fayd, J am not 
eee vnto the * loi ſheepe ot the boule of 

ſraͤel. 
25 Wet Hee came, and worshipped him, 

faping, Ema helpe me. : 
26 And beanhwered, and (aid, Jott not 

Sood to take the childzens bead and to cat 
itohwbhelpes, — 
27 But he faid, Crueth, Low: pet in 

Deed the whelpes eat of the crununes, which 
fail fron their matters table. 

28 Then Jelus antwered,and {aid vnto 
Her, D woman, great is thy i faith be it to 
thee, as thou delirelt. And ber Daughter 
Was mad? whole atthat hour, 
29 ¶ So Jems *went away fromthence, 

andcameneere unto thelea of Galile, and 
faa i a mountaine and fate Domne 
bere, 
30 And great multitudes came buto 

Hin, * baning with them halte, blinte 
Dumbe, maimed, and many other, and cate 
rob ARE atFclusfecte, and ee healed’ 
BEM, 
31 Inſomuch that the multitude monte. 

reo, to ſee the dumbe {peake, the maimed 
whole, the halt to gor, and the blinde to lee: 
and theyglorified the God of Iſxael. 

32 * Chen Fels called hts diſciples vnto 

G * 
aes Z 
f All vices pros 
cecde of the cor- 

rupt afte@ion of 
the heart, 
Marke 7.24, 

g The difciples 
were offended | 
at her imports 
nitie, 
Chap.19.6, 

h Chrifteaileth - 
them dogges,or - 
w: elpes, which 
were ſtrangers 
from the houfe - 
of God. ; 
i Chrift granted 
her petiton, for- 
her faiths fake, , 
and not at the 
requett of his 
di(ciples, 
Marke 7.3%. 

Iſa. 35. ,6. 

Marke 8.7, 
10 * Thenheecalicdthe multitude vnto Him, and (aid, * 7 hauecompaonon this k Chrilt cannot 

itand. : 
Il That which goeth into the mouthoe- 

Marke 7. 14,15, leth not the mat, but that which commeth 
Tohn 15.2, 
d Ail they which 
are not grafted 

out of the mourh,that defilech the man. 
12 Q When came his diſciples, and laid 

vnto him, erceiued thou nat.that the Pha⸗ 
mlcfas Thriſt by. tiles are offended tx hearing this faying? 
freeadoption, 
and euery do- 
&.ine thatis not 
eftablithed by 
Gods word. 
e They are not 
worthy to be qi- 
red for. 
Luke 6.39. - 
Marke Fe. 

13 Wut hecanfwcred and kato, * d Cuerp 
plant which mine heauenly Father bath not 
planted, halbe racted up. j 

14 ¢ Let them alons: they be the *blinve 
leadersof the blinde: anu if the blinde leade 
the blnde, both Haiti fall into the ditch. 

15 ¶ Then anſwered Peter, and ſaid 
tobim, Declare vats us this parable. 

16 ben laid Felis, Ave vee vet witout 
vnderſtanding? 

ime already three dayes, and bane nothing to 
eate:and J will not let thom Depart faking, 
left they faintin the way. 

33 Aud His dilſciples ſayde vnto him, 

intentions, which bim, and (aid site them, Weare and vnder⸗ multitude becanſe thephanecontinued with forger thofe that- 
are not groun⸗ follow bim. 

‘Thence Houta we geto much bread in the 
eo Ele i Hoult fufitce to great asul- 

34. And Teis ſald vnto them, How mae 
uplaakes haue yer? andthep ta, Deuce 
and a fewlittieRhes. : 

35 Then he commanded the multitude to 
fit Bowne on the ground, 
36 And tooke the ſeuen waues, andthe’ 

fiſhes, and gaue thanks,and brake them,and 
gane ta bis diſciples, and the diſciples to the . 
multitude. 
37 And they Did alieate, and eye He | 



The Pharifes leauen. 

| (Or, Megadan. 

* 

Chap. 12. 38. 
marke 8. 11. 
luke 12.54. 
a Although they 
did not agree 
indoGrine,yet 
they ioyned to- 
gether to fight 
againſt the tructh 
b Mentempt 
God either by 
their increduli- 
tie,or curiofitie. 
e Which apper- 
taine to the hea- 
uenly, and ſpiti⸗ 
tuall life, 
(hap.t2.34- 
d Chrilt (halbe 
to them asa 
Jonasraifed vp 

- fm death, 
Ionas 1,17. 
and 2%. 
Marke 8.14. 
duke tzi 
WOr,reafoned 

` with themfelues. 
e Atokenof 
Chrifts diuinitie, 
të knowe mens 

thoughts, 
Chap.14,17- 
iohy 6.9. 
Chap. 15 34» 

f We may bold- 
ly by Chrifts ad- 
monition reic& 
and contemne 

ced:and they tooke bp of the fragments that 
remained, leuen baſkets full. 

33 And they thathaa eaten, were foure 
—— men, betine women, and litle chils 
zen. Ae 
39 Ther Iets Cent away the multitude, 

ana cooke ſhippe, and came tate the parts of 
Magdala. 

CHAP. XVE 
1 The Pharifes require a token. 6 Ieſus war- 

neth his difciples of the Pharifes dockrine.t6 The 
confelfion of Peter, 19 The kepes of heauen. 24 
The fasthGll mufi bearethe croffe, 25 To winne 
or the fe. 27 Chrifts comming- 
“pe “came the Phariſes and Saddu⸗ 

E c2s,and did tempt him, vekting hin ta 
Her them a ane from heauen. 

2 But he anfwered,andfatd vnto them, 
WAhen itts euening, vee lay, Faire weather: 
foz theſkie is redne. 
3 Aud inthemomingye ay, To day Mall 

bee a tempelt: fo: the feieis redde and low⸗ 
ring. D hypocrites, ye can diſcerne the face 
of thefkie, & canpee not difcerne the « lignes 
ofthetunes? — : 
4 * The wicked generation, and adulte⸗ 

rous fecketh a figne,and there Wall na ligne 
bee giuen it, but the 4 ligne of the Prophet 
* Jonas: fo he left them and oeparred. 

s ¶ Andwhen his diſciples were come 
tothe other lide, they had * forgotten to take 
bread with them. 

6 Then Jefus aid unto them, Cake 
heede and beware of the teanc of the Pha⸗ 
rifes and Sadduces. i 
7 And they || thought in tbemfelues, 

[oying > It is becaule wee paue brought na 
ead. 
8 But Melus knowing it, fayde puto 

them, D peeoflittle faith, why thinke pou 
thusin pour felues.becaule pee yane brought 
no bean? t 

9 Dee pee not yet perceiue, neither res 
member the fue leaves, when there were 
* fine thoufand men, and how many balkets 
tooke yee up? 

IO Neither the fuen loaues when there 
were * foure thoufand men, and howe many 
batkets tooke pee yp? 

II Ahy percetue pee not, that faid not 
buto pou concerning bread, that pee ſhould 
beware of the leauen of the Phariſes and 
Saddüces? 

12 Chen vnderſtoode they that hee had 
not fain, that they ſhould beware ofthe leas 
ucn of bread but of thefvoctrine ofthe Pha⸗ 
tilts, and Hadduces. 

13 ¶ Mow when Jene came into the 
coatles of Celarea Philippi, bee alked his 

ail erroniousdo- diſctples, laytitg, CAhome Doe men fay that 
&rine and mans, 
inuentions,and 
ought onely to 
cleauetothe © 

wotd of God. 
Marke 8.27. 

luke 9.18. 
John 6.69. 

the Sonne of man am? 
” 14 Gua thepfato, Dome fay, John Bay» 
tit: and fome, Citas: and others, Jeremi⸗ 
&3, 0 one ofthe Pꝛophets. 

Is Wee ſaid vnto them, Wut whom fap 
pee that FJ am? 

16 Then Simon Weter anfwercd, and 
fin, * Thou art the Chriſt, the Sonne of 
the liuing Gov. n i 9 

17 And Ichis auſwered, and ſaid to Yik, 

uh. 
% 

S.Matthew. 

Bleſſed art thon, Simon the fonne of Jo: 
nas; fore fleſh and blood hath not reuetled 
it vnto thee, but mp Father which isin hea: 
uen. 
18 And F fay allo vnto thee,that thon art 

Peter, and bpanh this rocke J will buila 
mpy Church: and the gates of hell Hall not 
ouerceme it. f 

19 k Anu J *will gine vnto thee the kepes 
ofthe kingdome af heauen, an’ whatloeucr 
thou Malt! bindevpon earth, Mall be bound 
in heauen: and whatfoeugr thou Wale i loole 
on earth albe looted in heauen. 
20 Then hee charged hts ailcivles, that 

tbey ould m cell no man that be was Jeſus 
the Omit. 

21 €" From that time foorth Jeſus be: 
ganto ew vnto his diſciples, chat he mutt 
go vnto Jeruſalem, and (afer many things 
of the Civers, and ofthe hte Peieſtes and 
DHeribes, and be Maine, and rile againe the 
third Bay. j 

22 Then Beter tooke yim aſide, and be- 
ganto rebuke bim ſaying, Datter, pitie thy 
telfe: this hall not be vnto chee. 

23 Thenbee tuened backe and ſaid vnto 
Peter, Set thee behind me,° Hatan: thou 
art an offence vnto me, becauſe thou vnder⸗ 
andet not the things that are ok God, but 
thethings that areof men. 
24 Jefus then faiu vito hts diſciples, 

* FE any man woul follow mee, let him foz 
oer himlſelte, and take bp his crofe and fols 
sw me. ; 
25 For*mwhoruer wil p fane piztife hal 

lofe tt:and whoſoeuer ſhal lole hts life formy 
fake wall indit: 

26 * Fo what Hallit profit aman though 
He ſhould win the whole world, tf be loſe hig 
owne foule? oz what Hall a man giur foz ree 
coimpente of his foule? 

27 For the Sonne of man (hall come in 
the glory of hts Father with his Angels, and 
* thei Wall hee giue to euery man according 
to his deedes. 

23 * Aertly J fay vnto yon, there be fome 
of then that and here, which thal not taſte 
of Death. a till they Daue ſeene the Gone ol 
man come in his kingdome. 

of God, either of malice, as did Iudas,or of rafline 

Thekeyes, 

g He meaner& 
any thing thar 
isin man, fn 
John 1.42. 
h Vpon that 
faith whereby 
thou laft con. 
fefled and ac- 
knowledged met 
foritis groun. 
ded vponanin« 
fallible trueth, 
i The power of 
Satan which 
ftandeth in craft 
and violenges — 
k The ie ' 
of the Gofpel 
open the gates 
of heauen wich 
the word of 
God, which is 
the night key: fo 
that where this’ 
Wordis not 
purely taughe, 
there is neither 
Key nor authori- 
tie, 
Ich 20,23. 
1] Condemne by 
Gods worde 
hOr ab folur, 
m Becaute hee 
would yet ins | 
{tru@ them and 
not prevent his 
time. 
n He would 
plucke out of 
their hearts that 
falfe opinion, 
which they had 
of histemporall 
kingdome, 
o Which word 
fignifieth an ad · 
uérfarie who re- 
fifteth the will 
fleand arrogancic, 

as Peter did.Chapter 10.38.marke 8.34 luRe 9.2 3.añd 14 27.( hap. 
16.39. marke 8,35. luke 9.24. and 1733. p That is, whofoener 
thinketh to faue himfelfe by *orlaking Iefus Chrift. Marke 8.36. 
luke 9,25-20h2 12.25, Pfalme 62.12 rom,2.6. Marke 9.1. lukeg. | 
27, q This was fulfilled in his reftrreGion, which was as an entry 
into hi, Kingdome,and wasalfo confirmed by fending the holy Gheft 
whcreby he wrought fo great and fundrie miracles. 

Cw AP. XVS 
2 The transfiguration of Chrift upon the mortn~" 

taine of Thabor. 5 Chrift ought to be heard. 11.13 
Of Elias and Iohn Baptiſt. 15 He healeth the lø- 
natiche. 20 The power of faith, 21 Prayer and 
Sifting. 22 Chrift telleth them before of his paſſion. 
27 He payeth tribute. A —— — 

A jou * after fire Dayes Jeſus tooke He- 

* 

Marke 932, r 

ter, aud James, and John piz bother lake 9.28 
and baought them bp into an hie mountaine |Or;the fixt day 
apart, 

2 Quo 
? pY 

afters 



The force of faith. 
a Chrift fhewed 
them his glory, 
that they might 
not thinke that ` 

hee futfered 
through infirmi- 
tie, bur that he 
offered vp him- 
elfe wiilingly 
to dic, 
b Bythefetwo 
witnefles are re- 
prefented the 
Jaw and the Pro: 
phets, which 
lead vsto Chriſt, 
c After Moles 
and Elias depar- 
ture, Petrer fea- 
ring he (hould 

` Fote that ioy full 
fight, fpeaketh as 
a man diftraG, 
and would haue 
lodged them ir 
earthly boufes, 
which were recei- 
ued in glory. 
Chap.3.17. 
2 pet.1.17. 
d We arerecon- 
ciled to God by 
Chrift onely, 
e Chrift is our 
chicfe and only 
fchoolemafter, 
f And fo wor- 
fhipped Chrift. 
g For men would 
not haue belee- 
ued them,before 
that Chrift had 
made his glory « 
more manifelt by 
hisrefurre ion. 
Marke 9.11. 
(hap.rt-14. 
malac 4.5» 
Mar.9. 14,17. 
luke 9.38. 
b Hefpeaketh — 
chiefely to the 
Scribes, who be- 
gan to brag,asif 
they hadnow — 
gotten the viĝo- 
rie ouer Chrift, 
becaufe his dif- 
ciples were not 
able zo doe this 
miracle. 
nle 17.6, 
i By thismaner 
of {peach he fig- 
nifiethahat rhey 
fhoul ie things 
by theinfarh,chat 
fhould feeme impofiible- 
weake faith, is prayer, which ha 

2 And wase tranffigured bekore them: 
and his face did fine as cheDunne,and bis 
clothes were as white asthe light. 

3 And Behold, there apycared > vnto 
them Woles and Elias, talkingwith him. 
4 Ehen anlwered Peter, and faid to 

Jeſus, Datter, tt is < good foz vs to be here: 
if chou wilt, let vs make ere thee taberna⸗ 
cles, one fo thee, and one fo: Moles, and 
one for Elias. 
§ huie bee yet pake, behold, a bright 

cloud chadowed them: and belold, there 
came a voice out of the cloud, faying, * This 
is my beloucd Sonne,’ in whome J am wel 
pleaſed:· heare him. 
6 And when diſciples heard that, they 

£ fell on their kaces, and were loze afraid. 
7 Then Fetus came and touched then, 

and fata, Grile,andbe not afraide. 
8 Aud when chey lifted vp thetrepes, 

they faw no man ſaue Jeſus onely. 
9 ¶ And as they came Downe fromthe 

mountaine, Jefus charged them, faving, 
Dhewe the bilion to no man, evntillthe 
Horne of man rile againe from the Dead. 
_ to * And bis difctples aſked bim, laying, 
Cliby then lay the Dcribes that* Citas mut 
frit come? ; 

I: And Jefus anſwered, and faid vnto 
them, Gertainely Elias muk firt come,and 
reſtore allthings. 

12 But FZ fay vnto you, that Elias is 
come already, and they knew bin not, but 
baue Done yato him whatſoeuer they would; 
lkewife pall allo the Sonne of man lifter 
of them. i. 

13 Then the diſciples perceined that hee 
(pake vnto them of Jon Baptit. 
14 C* And when they were come tothe 

multitude there came to him acertain man 
and kuceled Downeto bust, 

15 And id, atter, haue pitie on my 
foune : foz beets lunatike, and is ſore vexed: 
foz oft times bee falleth into the fire, and ott 
times intothe water. 

16 And J brought hin tothp diſciples, 
and they could notheale him. 

17 Chen Jeſus anhwered and aid, e D 
generation faithicile and crooked how long 
new thal J be with pourhow long now ſhaũ 
3 Ker you? bring hun hither to me. 

18 And Jefus rebuked the deutll, and he 
went out of hun, aud the child was bealea 
atthathoure. — 

19 Then came ý difciples to Jeſus apart, 
ane (aid, Ahy could not we tat hintoni? 

20 And Jeus {aid nro thew, Becauſe 
of pour vnbelicfe: fo: *veriiy 3 day tuto you, 
ff yec hane faiti 2s much agis a graine of mu⸗ 
ſtard (eede,ye Wall fay vnto this mountaine, hands 02 twa fecte, to bee calt into euerlaſt⸗ 
i Remooue hence to yonder place,and tt Hal 
remoouc: and nothing malbe vnpoſſible vn- 
to you. —J — 

21 Howheit this kind goeth not out, but 
by k prayer and falling. — 

22 Amd as || they abode* in Galile, Je- 

k -The beft remedie to ftrenethent 
afting added toit , 2s an helpë ro 

thefame, |\Or,were conuerfant, or, returned inta Galile, Chap. 20. 
sginarke 9,31 luke 9.44.4nd 24-7. 

+ 
* 

rę 

Chap. xviije Tribute. Little children... 449 
fus fata vnto them, The fonne of man Hall 
be delivered into the hands of men, 1 The Greeke 

23. And they Hall kill hum, but the third word is (didrach- 
Day ſhall he rile agatne; and they were verp ma) which was 

Ril. ? of value about 
24 (and when thep were come to Ca- ten pence ofolde 

pernaum, thep that recetued ! polle money, fterling money, 
came to PBeter, and ſayde, Doeth not your and the I fraelices 
Water pay tribute? paide it orce by 
_ 25 Yelatd, Yes. And when he was come the law,Exod, 30 
nto the boule, Jefus prenented him,laying, 13.and at this 
Ahat thuukeſt. pon Simon? Dt whom Boe time they: paide ie 
the kings of hẽ earth take tribute. o2 polle to cheRomanes, 
money? pf thew chuldzen,o2 of rangers? m Of gineocca- 

6 {Octet laid vnto him, Of ttrangers. fion to forfake 
Chen laid Jelus vnto hin, Chenare te the riere 
chilozen free. n Thewor 
27 Neuertheleſſe, let wefyoula™ offend (Starera). 

them,go te the ſea, and cat inanangle, and contei 
take the irt ffo that commeth vp, t when didrach 
thou haopened bis mouth, thou ſhalt finde isvale 
a" piece oftwentte pence: that take, gine fiueg 
tt vnto them foz me and khee. ſt 

CHAP, XVIII, 
1 The greate/t inthe king dome of heauen:3 He 

teacheth his diftiples to be humble & harwelefre, 
6 To auosde occafions of cusl, 10 Notto contemne 
the little ones, 11 Why Chrift came. 35 Ofbro- 
therly correction. 19 Of the authoritie of the 
Church, 19 The commendation of prayer and god- 
Ly affembties. 2x Of brotherly forgiuene ff. 
1 Ve* ſame time the diſciples came vnto 

Jeſus, laying, 2 Abe is the greateſt in 
the kingdome of heauen? t 
2 And Jefus called a little chile vnto thereward be- 

him, aud (er him inthe mids of them, fore they hane “ 
3 Aud fatd, Gerily J fay vnto pou, ex⸗ taken any paine: 

cept pee be* conuerted, and become as litti¢ and whereasthey 
b chtldzen, pee ſhall not enter ifto the kings ould haue hol- 
Dome of heauen. a psnand reueren ⸗· 
4 Ahoſoerner therefore ſhal humble him· ced one another, 

felte as thts little child,the fame is the grea- they were embi · 
tet in the kingdowie of heauen. tious, & defpifers 

§ < And wholocuer Wall receiue luth a li⸗ oftheir brethten, 
tle child in my nanie,receinety me. Chap.rigige % 

* But wholocuer hall offend one of ¥-cor.14.20. A 
theft little ones which beleene inme, tt were b Notin lackeof — 

Mark o zgi 
luke 9.46. 
a They ftriue for 

better foz bum, that acmtlitone were hanged diſcretion, bur 
about bis necke, and that be twere Downed that they benot 
in the Depth of the fea. vaine glorious, 

«Cloe be vnto the world becauſe of of: feeking to ad- 
fences: toz it muftneenes bee that offences vance themſelues 
hall come, but woe be to that man by whom to worldly ho- 
the offence commeth. ~ A -pours 

8 WMAherekore, ikthine hand o: thy foote c Hecalleth 
taule thee tooffcnd , cutthem off, and caſt them little chif- 
them from thee: it isbetter foz thee to enter drennow, which 
into life, halt, o2 maimed, then bauning tiwo bumble them- 

felues with al] hu⸗ 
militie and fub- 
iection. 
Marke 9.43. 
luke i7. i 
d Theword fig 
nifieth a great 

' milftoné which 
an affe turneth: and it is [poken in re(pe of that whichis turned with 
mans hand which isleffe, e Chrift warneth his to take heedg that 
they fhrinke not backe from him for any euill example or offence 
that man can gius . Chap, 5.39 marke 9.45. 

Lh io Dee y 

ing fire. 
9 And ik thine eye caule thee tooffend, 

plucke it out, and tat it from thee: it is 
better foz thee to enter into life with one 
eet ie hauing two eyes, to bee caſt into 

ell fire. 



The loft fheepe. The debt. 

AChrift roucheth 
the caufe of this 
offence, which is 
pride & difdaine 
of our inferiours. 
P fal.34.7- 
Seeks God 
hath comimaun- 
ded his Angels to 
take the eharge 
of his children, 
tke wicked may 
be affured that if 
they defpifethem, 
God will reuenge 
their caufe. 
Luke 19.10, 
h We may net 
lofe by our of- 
fencethat which 
God hath fo 
dearely bought. 
Luke 15-4. 
Leuit.9 17. 
ecclu.t9 13. 
bskei.35 ^ 
iames 5.196 
i Wherewith 
thou mayeltbe 
ottended: hee 
{peaketh of fe- 
cret or particular 

10 t Hee that pee delpife not one of thele 
litle owes : for J fay bute pousthat in heauen 
their * s Angels alwayes behold the tace of 
my Father which ts in heauen. 

IL Fo” the Sonne of man is cometa 
biang that which was lott. 

12 Wow thinke pee 2 * Jfa man haue an 
Hundreth cheepe, and one of them bee gone 
aftray, Doth hee not leaue ninetic and nine, 
and gog inte the mountaines, and ſeeke that 
whichis gone attrap? PAPAS $ 

13 Andi lobe that he find it,verily J fay 
vnto you, hee reioyceth moze of tat ſheepe; 
si ofthe ninetie and nine which went net 
aitray. 
14 So it is not the will of pour Father 

which is in heauen, that one of thele little 
ones ſhould peri), —— > 

15 ¶ *Moꝛeouer, if thy brother treſpaſſe 

S. Matthew. 

28 But when the feruant was departed, 
hee found one of his fellowes, which ought 
binan hundreth o pence,and be laide hands 
on him, and tooke him by che theoate,taping, 
Pay me that thot owel, ‘ 

29 Chen his Fellow fell down at his feet, 
and belought bim (aping, Appeale thine an- 
‘ger toward meand J will pay thee ail. 
_ 32 Vet hee would not, but went and cat 
dtm into pation, till he boul pay the Debt. 

31 And when hrs other fellowes law what 
was Done, they were very foie, and came, 
a Declared onto their matter ail that was 
one. 
32 Then his maker called him, and fad 

to him, D euill leruant, J forgaue thee ail 
that debt, becauſe thou pꝛayedit me. 
33 Oughtelt not thou alio to haue hav pi- 
fi on thy tellowe, euen as J han pitie on 

agatnttithee, goe andi tell him bis fault thee 
betweene thee and himalone: if hee heare 
thee,thou bat wonne thy brother. f 
16 But ikhe heare thee not, take pet with 

thec one o2 two, that by the * meuth sftwo 
02 Ene witneſſes cuery word map be confir: 
med. 

17 Andif hee will not vonchlate to heare 
tbem, tellit vnto the * Church: andifbec 
refule to heare che Church allo, let htm bee 
vnto thee asan heathen man, and a Publi⸗ 
cane. i 

18 Clerily T fay vnto you,* CAhatloeuer 
finnes and not of pee l binde on earth, Wall ber bound in bea- 
open or knowen 
to others, 
lOr reproze him, 
Deut 19. 15. 
sohn 8.17. 
hebr.10.28. 
2.cor.13.1- 
k He meaneth 
according to the 
order that wasa- 
mongt'se Tewes, 
who had their 
counfellofan- 
cient and expert 
men, to reforme 
maners, and exc- 
cute diſcipline. 
This aflembly 
reprefenred the 
Church, which 
had appointed 
them to this 
charge. 
1 (or.§ 4 
2.thef.3 t4 
J Inthe to.chap. 
49. he meant this 
ef doGrineand 
here ot ecclefia. 
ſticall difcipline, 
which dependeth 
ofthe doGrine, 
John 20.23. 
Or done to. 
Luke 174. 

uen: and* whatiocuer pee loole on earth, 
Mall be loofed in heauen. 

19 Againe, Cerily J fay vnto you, that 
iftwo of pou Hall agree in earth vpon anp 
thing, whacloener they Halldelire , te ſhall 
wee ſcginen them ok mp Farber which isin 
heauen. 
20 Foz where two o: three are gathered 

together in my Mame, there am 3 inthe 
mids of then. : 

21 Cen came Peter to bim, and fayde, 
Waiter, howe oft Hali my brother finne a- 
gainit mee, and J hall forgiue him? *vnto 
fruen times? — ; 

22 Jeſus faid buto him, J lay not to thee, 
Unto leuen times, but pnto ™ ſeuentie times 
feucntimes. i 
23 Therefore is the kingdome of heauen 

likened vnto a certame King, which would 
take acount of bis ſeruants. $ 

24 And when bee had begun te reckon, 
pne was brought wnto bim, which ought 
him ten thoufand talents, 

25 And beceante hee had nothing to pay, 
His matter commanded him te be folde, and 
his wife and bis childꝛen, and all that hee 
had. ant the debt to be paide. 

26 The ſernant therefore felldowne, and 
befought him, faping Walter, appeaſe thine 
anger towarde mee, and J will pay thee 
R = = 

27 Then that Ceruants matter had com 
paml, and looſed him, and forgane him thg 
cht. 

m Wee muftbee continually ready to, forgiue and bee forgiuen. 
n Acommontalent was valued at threcfecre poundsic me alfo were 

greater, and fome leſſe. 

34 Sobis matter was woth, and Deli- 
Uered Him to the iaplers till be ould pay all 
that was due vnto him. — 

35 Do likewile tall mine heauenly Fa- 
ther Doe vnto pou, except pee forgiue r from 
your hearts, each one to bis brother their 
treſpaſſes. 

CHAP, XIX, 
3 Chrift ſheweth for what caufe a woman may 

be diuorced. 11 Continenciewa gift of God. 14 
Hee recelueth little childrens 16 To obtain: Life 
euerlaſting. 24 That rich men can fcarfily bee 
faued, a8 He promifeth them which have left all 
tu follow him,hfe euerlafting. 
AS * it came to patie, that when Jeſus 

had finiſhed thole fayings, bee Departed 
from Galtle,and came into the coatts of Jus 
Deg beyond Jordan. — 

2 And great multituses followed him, 
and be healed them there. — 

@ Then came vnto him the Phariſes 
tempting hun, and laying co him, Js tt law- 
an ma man to put away his wife fo? cuerp 

ault? 
4 And he anſwered and faid vnto them, 

Haue pee not read, *that hee which made 
peas * the beginning, made them male and 
emale, ; 
5 And fid, *Fo: this canle, wall a man 

leaue father and mother, and cleaue vnto 
We ae > AND they * twaine ſhall bee one 

[4 $ Us : 
6 Cberefore they are nomoz twaine, 

but one fley. Wee not man therefore put a- 
eee that, which God hath coupled toges 
hers 
7 They laid to bim, Aby did then*ABoe 

fes commannd to give a bil of Dinezcement, 
and to put her away? 
8 Hee laid vnto them, Woles, becault of 

the > harduelfe of pour beart, ſuffered you to 
put away paur wines ; but < from the begin: 
ning tt was not fo. 

9 3 fay therefore onto vou,* that whoſo⸗ 
euer fall put away bis wite, ercept it bec for 
whozedome, and marrie another, commit· 
teth adulterie: and whefocuce marrieth 
per which is Diuozced, doeth commit adul- 
erie, 
IQ Then {aid his Dilciples to him, JE the 

matter 

Diuorcement. 

o Which amoun- 
teth of our mo- 
ney to the fumme 
of 25 .fhillings, 
or very neere,and 
wasnothing in 
reſpect ofthe 
former,which 
his mafter for- 
gaue him, 

p God efteemeth 
onely the heart 
and affe@ion. 

Mar.10eke 

llOr cauſe. 
Ene.. 27. 

Gen.224 1.00 
6.1. 6.cphef-7. 32, 
a They that a- 
fore were as two 
fhallbe now as 
one perfon, 
lOr. per for, 
Deut. 24.1o 
b It was to a- 
uoide the cruel-· 
tiethat men. 
would haue vfed 
towards their 
wiues, if they 
had beene forced 
to retaine them 
in their difpleae 
fure, furie, and 
malice. 
e Thatis,at the 
beginning, and 
by Geds ordi- 
nance, 
Chap. 9. 32. 
marke tO: 1. 
lake 16,18. 
3.607.7 He 
d For this band 
cannot be broken 
at mans pleafure, 



Chap.xx. Atichman. 

e Somebyna- matterbee fo betweene man and wife, ttis 
tureare vnable not good te marrie. 
to marri¢,and IL But he fayd vnto them, Allmen can 
fome by arte. not receiuc this ching , faue thep to whom it 
f The word fige ts gtuen. ; 
nifieth(gelded,) I2 for there are ¢ fome fchafe, which 
and they were ſo 
made, tecaufe 
they fhould keep 

were fo bone of their mothers beliy: and 
there be fome chalte, which bee made chatte 
by men: and there bee (ome chaſte, e which 

theehambers of Daue made themlelues chaite foz the kings 
uoblewomen, Bemeofheancn. iet that is able to receiue 
forthey were this, let him receine it. 
iudged chrtte. 13 @* Then were brought to him little 
g Whichhaue childzen, that hee ſhould put his andes ou 
thegiftofcon- them,¢pray : ¢ the diſciples rebuked chem. 
tinence,and vie 14 But Jelus fayd, Duffer the little chil- 
ittoferueGod Dzen, and forbid them not to come tome ; fo? 
withmorefree of lich ts the kingtome of heauen. 
liberty. Ig And when bee had put hishanbdes on 
h This gift s not 
common for all 
men,but is very 
rare,andgiuen all 3 Doe, that F may haue cternalt life? 
tofew: therefore 17 And bec fayd vñto him, -cdiby calle y 
men maynot thou me good? there is none good but one, 
rathly abftaine eüen God: but tfrhou wilt enter into life, 
from mariage. * keepe the commandements. 
Chap.18 3. 18 He ſayd to him· Ahich? And Jeſus 
mar.io.i 3. fatd,* Thele, Chou halt not kil; Chou halt 
luke 18.15. net commit adultery: Chou fhalt not Teale: 
Aarhe is 13. Thou Walt not beare falle witneſſe. 
luke 18.18. Ig Monour thy fathrrand mether: and, 
i Becaufe this 
yong man knew 

them, be Departed thence. 
16 € * And behold, onecame, and faya 

buto hun, Good mafter, what good thing 

Thou halt loue thy neighbour as thy fife. 
20 * The yvong man fat vnto him, J haue 

nothingin leſus Jobferned allthele things from my pout): 
Chriftbuthis what lacke Iyet? 
manhood, hee 21 Itſus ſaid vnto him, Ff thon wilt bee 
leadethhimto periect,goc,™ (ll that chou halk, and giuc tt 
higherthings,to to the pooꝛe, and thou palt hane treature in 
theintentthat heauen, and come and follow me. 
bis doGrine 22 Gud when the yong man heard that 
might better faping he went away fozrowwlull; for be had 
take placts great a poſſeſſions. 
k Hefpakethis 
thathemight 
learne the know 
bim(clfe. 
Exo 2013 dett. 
5 19 rom 12.9. 
Marke 10.25. 
1 He boaftech 
much,becaufeas 
yet he knew not 
himfelfe, 
m Chrift hereby 
difcouered his 

23 Chen Iclus fayd onto his diſciples, 
Clerely 3 fay vnto you, that a rich man pall 
hardly enter into the kingdome of heauen. 
24 And againe J fap vnto you, Fit is ea- 

fier foza \\ camelto gee thorowe the eye of a 
needle, the for a rich man to cuter into the 
RingdomeofGov. ; 

25 And when his dilciples heard it, they 
Were ercecdingly amazed, laying, CAho then 
cant be ſaued? 

26 And Jeſus beheld them, and layd pn- 
ta then, Cith men this is vkpoſſible, but 
with God allthings are poſſible. 

hypocrifieand 27 @*@benanlwered Orter and faid to 
caufed himto - him, Bebold, we baue foztaken all, and fol- 
feelehisowne lowen tiec: what Mali we baur ? f 
weakenefle,not 28 Gnd Jeſus ſaid vntothem, Uerely J 
generally com- 
manding allto 
doe the like, 
n What hinde- 

faptoyou, that when the Sonne of man 
fhali fit in the throne of bis Maieſtie, pee 
which followed mee Pin the regeneration, 

Thepenie. 450 
* hall itato bpon twelue thrones, giunge Luke 22.30. 
the twelue tribes of Iſtael. : — 

29 And wholſoeuct thal korſake houſes, oꝛ ſcience which 
Drcthzcn, oꝛ ſiſters, oꝛ father, o2 mother, 02 Gods children 
wife, 02 childzen, 02 lands, toz my Rames feele euentn 
fake, bee Hall recetue an a hundreth folve their afAi@ions, 
moze,and ſhall inherite cuerlaiting life. is a thoufand 
30 * But many chat are firt, hall belat, fold more worth 

and che lak Malbe firt. then all worldly 
treafures. 

CHAPA Xe ‘ Ch2z.20.16 mer. 
1 Chrift teacheth by a ſimilitude, thatGods io. 31. lek. 3-30 

debter unto no man, & how he alway calleth men 
toh labour, 18 He admonifbeth ther of hes paf- 
fion. 20 Hee teacheth bas to fice embitisn, 28 
Chrifi papeth our ranfome. 30 Hee giucth two 
bind men thes (ght, 
F2: the kingdomof heauen is like vnto a 

certaine houſhoulder, whtch went out at 
the Dawning of the Day to hire labourers n= 

rance men haue by riches. [Or.cable rope. o Who can frame mens 
hearts fo, that they hall notfet their minds on their riches. Marke 

~ 30.28.luke1838. p Inthisworke whereby theworld ischanged, 
renued and regenerate: ortoioyne this word with the fentence fol- 
lowing,and fo take régeneravion for the day of ludgement,when the 
ele& fhall in foule and body enioy their inheritance, to the end that 
they might know that it isnot ſuſſic ent to haue begun orce, 

tobts vineyard. 
2 And hee agreed with the labourers foz 

&* penie a Day, and (ent them inte bis vince- 
ard. ; 
3 And hee went out about the > thirde 

boure, and fawe other tanding idle in the 
market place, 5 
4 And fapd onto them, Goe pee allo into 

my vineyard, and whatloeuer is right, J wil 
Site pon: and thep went their way. 
S Againe he went out about the firt and 

ninth boure and Did likewile, 
6 Aud bee went abont the clenenth 

hours, and found other tanding wile, and 
{aid vnto them, CAby tand yee Here all the 
Day tole? oe: 
7 They fayd onto him, Becauſe no man 

hath hired vs. We faydtothem, Goe ye allo 
into my vineyard, and whatlocuer is right, 
that Mall ye receiue. 
8 € And wher cuen was come, the Ma⸗ 

{ter ofthe vineyard fayd vnto hts eward, 
Cail the labourers, and gine them their 

at the laſt, tilf thoucometo 
the firſt. 
9 Aud they which were hired about the e- 

leuenth boure,came and receiued euery man 
a penie. 

10 Wow when the kirk came, they firppe- 
fed that they would receiue moze, but thep 
likewile receined cueryman a peny. 

II Qnd when they hadrecetucd it, they 
murmured againſt the maſter of the houle, 

12 Daying, Chelc lat haue wrought but 
one houre, and thou bak made them cquall 
bnto vs, which haue bozne the burthen, and 
beate of the Day. 

13 And he anhwered one of them, faving; 
i Friend,F Boe thee no wong : diddeſt thou 
irot agree with me foz a peny? 

14 Gakethat which ts thine owne, ant 
goe thy way: J will gine wnto this lat as 
much as to thee. 

15 Jsit netlawful for me to Do âs F will 
Wit) mineowne ? Fs thine epe < euil becauſe 
3 ain good? 

16 *Ho the lat ſhalbe firft.and the firk 
taf ; * for many arecalled, but few choſen. 
17 “And Jefus went vp to Ferulalem,and 

tooke the twelue diltiples apartinthe way, 
and fapt bute thea, 

Lii2 18 Bes 

a Which was 
called denaritzy” 
and was of value 
about foure 
pence halfepeny 
of olde money, 
and was coms 
moaly a worke- 
mans hire, : 
b They diuided 
theday into 
twelve houres, 
fo that the third 
wasthe fourth 
part ofthe days 
fixe of the clocke 
was noone,nine 
was three of che 
clocke after din- 
ner,and thecle~’ 
uenth heure was 
an houre before 
the Sunne fet, 

Or.Fekow. 
c Or, ermions 
becaufe of my 
liberalitic? Deut, 
15.9. 
Chap.19 30. 
marke 10.318, 
ake 13.39. 
d therefcre eue- 
ry man in his vo- 
cation, as he is 
called firft,ought 
to goe forward, 
and encourage 
others ,feeing the 
hire is indifferent 
forall, 
(hap.23.14- 
Marke 10.330 
luke 18,38. 

agi 



To flee ambition, 

Fob 18.32. 

Marke 10.35. 

e He ferteth the 
croſſe before 
their eyesto 
draw them from 
ambiticn, calling 
it a cup,to figai- 
fethe meafure 
ofthe aff Gions, 
which God hath 
ordeined for 
euery man: the 
which thing alfo 
he calleth bap- 
tifme, 
F God my father 
hathnot given 
me charge to be- 
ftow offices of 
bonour here: but 
to bean example 
of humilitic vn- 
to all, 
Marke 10.41." 
luhe 22.25. 
Phal. 7. 

Marke 19.46, 
luke 18.35. 

13 Behold, we roe hp to Jerufalem, and 
the Bonne of man walbe deltuered vnto the 
chiefe Pꝛieſts, and vnto the Acribes , anv 
they thailcondenine him to Beat, . 

19 And * hal Deliver bim ta the Gentiles 
to mocks and to ſcourge, and to criicitic him : 
but the third Day be tall riſe againe. 

20 * Then came to him the mother of 
Zebedeus childzen with Her ſonnes, woz- 
tipping him, and Dering a certaine thing 
of hint. } 
2 I And he fayd vnto her, Ahat wouldeſt 

thou ? Shee layd to bin, Graunt that theſe 
my two ſonnes may üt, the one at thy right fi 
band and theother at thy left hand in thy 
kingdome. 

22 And Jels anfwered, and ſayd, Wee 
knowe not what pee afke. Are pee able ro 
Brinke ofthe + cup that J thal vinke of, and 
tobe baptized with the baptifme that J hall 
be bapitscd with? Thep laya to him, iee 
are able. d s 

23 And he laid onto them, Pe pal minke 
indeedeofinycuppe, and Hail bee baptized 
with the baptiime that J am baptized with, 
butte fitat my right hand, andat my left 
hand,is not f mine to gine: but it fhall be gi- 
nento them , foz whom it is prepared of my 
Father- 

24 * And when the other ten heard this, 
they Dildained at the twa bzethzen. 

25 Gherefore Pettis called them pnto h 
him,and fayd, Pe know that the lords of the 
Gentiles haue Domination ouerthem, and 
on that aregreat, erercile authezity ouer 
thei. 
26 But it hal not bee fo among you: but 

whofoencr witlbe great among you, let him 
be your ſeruant, ' 

27 AnD wholoeucr willbe chicfe among 
you,let him be pour feruant, 

23 *€uenas the Sonne of man came not 
to be fcrued, but to ſerue, and to gine bis like 
foz the ranfomeofmany. : 
29 € Aud asthcp Departed from Jeri- 

cho,a great multitude followed him. — 
30 And behold, two blinde men fitting 

by the way fide, when they heard that Jeſus 
pallen by, crted, faying, D Lord, the Donne 
ofDautd, haue mercie bpon vs. 

31 And the multitude rebuked them, be- 
cauſe they Mould hold their peace: but they 
Cried the moze, ſaying, D Lod, the Sonne 
of Dauid, haue mercie vpon vs. 
32 Chen Fetus tood Milt, and called 

them, and layd, Chat will pec that FI] houta 
Doe to you? $ 

33 They (apd to him, Lord, that our epes 
may be opened. 

34 And Jelus moored with compafion 
touched their epes, and immentatly their 
epes receiued fight,and thep followed pim. 

CHAP. XXI. 
7 Chrift rideth into Ferufalem on an afe. 12 

The buyers and fillersare chafed out of the Tem- 
ple. 15 The children wilh prosperity unto Chrif?, 
19 The figtree withereth. 22 Faith requifite in 
prayer. 25 Folns baptifme. 28 The two finnes. 
33 The parable of the husbandmen. 42 The core 
ner fione reiected. 43 The Fewes reiected, and 
the Gentiles receiueds 

8. Matthew. 

A {2 * when they dense neeve to Jeruſa⸗ 
lem, and were cone to Bethphage, buto 

the mount of the Ditues, then fent Jeſus 
two diſciples, ; 

2 -Daring tothem, Gee into the towne 
that is oner againt you, and anon pe fhalt 
find an a aTe bound, and a colt with per: 
looig them, and bring them vnto me. 

3 And ik any man fay ought vnte you, fap 
pec, thatthe Lord hath needeof them, and 
fttraightway be wiil let them gor. 

All this was Done, that it might bee 
fultilled which was ſpoken by the Prophet, 
aying, 
5 @ *Tellpe thet Daughter of Sion, Be- 

hold, thy king commeth vuto thee, mecke, 
and fitting bpon an affe and a‘ colt,the foate 
ofan affe vied to the poke. i 

Ho the diſciples went, and did as Je⸗ 
ius had commanded them, 
7 And brought the alſe tthe coit,and put 

on 4 them their cloches,and fet hum thereon. 
S Anda great multitude ſpred their gar- 

ments inthe way; tother cut Downe bran⸗ 
ches from the trees, and trawed them inthe 
wey. 

9 SBoreouer, ‘the people that went be- 
foze, and they allo that followed, cryed, fay- 
ing, e Hoſanna the fonue of Dauit : bleſſed 
bee hee that commieth inthe Mameof the 
Loꝛd, Hoſanna thou whinh art tn the f higheſt 
eauens. 

Io *And when he was come into Jerula- 
ee ail the citie mas mooued, faying, taho 
ts tits? 

II And the people (aid, Chis ts Jeſus the 
Prophet of Masarethin@altle. ` 

12 (And Felis went inta the Temple 
of God, and catt out all them that {olde and 
bought in the e Tewple, and ouerthzew the 
tables ofthe maney changers, and the feats 
of them that fold dones, ; : 
13 And fatd to them, Fit is witten, Mine 

boufe halbe called the houle of prayer: ® but 
*pe haue made tt a Denne of theenes. 
14 Chen the blind and the alt cameto 

bun tn the Temple, and he heated them. 
15 But wher the *chiefe Pꝛieſtes and 

Sctibes faw the marueiles that he Bd, and 
the childzen crying ta the Temple, and fay- 
ing, Dotanna the Sonne of Dauid, they dif- 
ated, 
16 And laid vnto him, heareſt thou what 

thelt fay? And Fetus fayd vnto them, Pea: 
“read pee neuer, * Bpy the imouth of babes 
and pre Sead thoubat *mave perfite the 
patie ? 

17 Do be left them, and went ent of the 
titie vuto Berhania and lodged there. 

18. And * tn the moꝛning as be returned 
into the citie,be was hungry. 

Ig And ſeeing a figge tree in the way, he 
came toit, and found nothing thereon, but 
leauesonelp, and iayd to it, euer fruite 
grow on thee henceforwards. And anon the 
figge tree withered. 

20 And when his dilciples faw it , they 
marueiled, faving, Pow looneis the figge 
tree withered ! 

21 And Jelus anſwered, (aid pntochem, 
* Gerelpy 3 fap vnto pou, if pee bane — 

al 

A denne of theeues. 

Marke 11,1. 
luke 19 29. 
a By this entrie 
Chrift would 
thew the ftate and 
condition of his 
Kingdome, which 
is farce contrary 
to the pompe and 
glary of ¥ world, 
Jfa 62,18. zech. 
9.9 sohn 12.15, 
b That is,the 
citie Sion or 
lerufalem. 
c Itis a maner 
of fpeach called 
Synecdoche, 
whereby two are 
taken for one, 
d Heridonthe 
foale, and the 
dam went hy, 
e Which js to 
fay,Saue] pra 
— 
Ged toprofper 
and fend good 
fuccefie to the 
Mefiias. 
f Eot God which 
is ir heauen, muſt 
onely faue, 
Mar.11.1 1 luke 
19:45 .50h.2.13, 
g Intkeporch 
or entrie into 
the Temple. 
Ifa, 56.7. . 
h Vnderthe pre- 
tence of religion 
hypocrites feeke 
their owne gaine 
& fpoile God of 
his true worthip, 
Tere 7.11. 
Mar. i 1.17. 
luke 19.46. 
Marke 11,18. 
Pfal.8.2. 
i IfGod reueale 
his glory and 
might by babes 
ý cannot as yet 
fpeake, is it maf- 
uel] if they that 
can fpeake, doe 
fet forth & mage 
nifiethe fame? 
k In Ebrewiris, 
boft ordained or 
eroundad the 
ftreneth : which 
isallro one pur- 
pofe, becaufe 
God is then mo 
praifed when his 
ftrengthis beft 
knowen, 
Mar.i 1. 12, 1 3 
Chap.i7.a0. 



The vineyard let our 
and Doubt not, pee fhatl net onely doe that 
which Ihase done tothe figge treejbat alio it 

WWhich thing pe fay vnto this mountains, ! Cake thy (etie 
feemethtobe awap and cait thp felfe into the fea, it halbe 
impoſible. done. 
Chap.7.7.iche 22 * And whatloener ye Gall alke in pray 
15.7.1,sobhs 3. ebjifpebciecucspehallrecetucit. _ 
22 23 C * Andwhen be was come into the 
Mark.t1.27,28 Tempie, the chieke tets. and the Elders 
duke 20.8524 ofthe people came Dnto him, as hee was ted- 

ching, and layne, By wyat authozitie Dock 
J thoutheſe things ? and who gaue thee this 

authozitte ¢ 
24 Then Telus anlwered and {ayn vu- 

to them, Jallo will afke of pois a certaine 
thing, which tf pou tellince, Jlikewiſe wiil 
rar pou bp what authozttie J Boe thele 

Ags. 

25 The WaptiGne of John, whence was 
hOr of God, ft? || feom heaucn,oz of nen? Chen thep reae 

foned among thenifelucs,(aping, Ff we ſhall 
fay, From heauen,be will ſay vnito vs, thy 
did pe not then beleene him? 

m The hypo- 26 Andifk we fay, OF men, we feare the 
critesfeareman people: *fozall heit John as a ophet. 
morethenGod, 27 Then thepanfwered Jelus, and fayd, 
and malice neuer CCicecannottell. Aud hee ſayd vnto them, 
iuftifieth che Neither tell J pouby what authszitic J Dos 
trueth, theſethings. 
Chap. i4.5. 28 @ But wbatthinke pe? A certaine man 
mar. .20, had twa ſonnes, and caine to the elder, and 

fayd, Sonne, goe, and woke to Dap in mp 
vineyard. 

29 But he anlwered and ſayd. J will nots 
ee bee repented bimielfe, and 

ent. 
30 Then came he to the ſecond, and fayd 

likewile. And he anfwered, and (ato, J wil, 
liv: pet be ment net. 

n So far itis ime 
poflible for them 
to repent and be 
faued, that ftand 
in theirowne - 31 Mhether of them twaine did the will 
conceit, thatthe ofthefather ¢ They ſayd vntahim, She 
preateftfinners fri. Jeluslaid vnto thein, Gerely J fay sn» 
that are, fhall to pou, that the Joublicanes and the harlots 
more fuone hall gas befoze you inte the Kingdome of 
cometoreptn- 00. h 
tance. 32 Fo: Johu came vnto you in thee way 

oftighteoulnefle, and pee belecued bim nor: o God taught by 
but the Publicans, and the barlots beleeued Tohn the way of 

tighteoufnefie, bint, and ye though pe fat ít, were not moos 
whofelifewas ued With repentance afterward, that pee 
vpright and might beleewe hin. 
perfic, 33 Q Weare another parable, There was 

& certaine honſholder,* which planted a LT fa§ tter.2.21. 8 Ci 
Philteparde, and a bengen it round about, vaarke 12.1. 

lake 20.9. and || made a wineprefle therein, and built 
p Thevineyard a tovoꝛe, and let itout to hulbandmen, and 
isthe people, tuent inte a range connttey. s 
whom he had 34 And when the time of the fruit ewe 
ele@ed.: necre, he lent bisternants to" the huſhand⸗ 
Q Viedall means men to receine the fruits thereof. 
topreferueit,& 35 Ano the bulbandmentooke bis f fere 
tomakeitfruiz- Kants,andbeat one and killed another, and 
full, ſtoned another. 
lOr, digged. 36 Againe hee ſent other ſeruauts, moe 
r Which were then the fir ; and they did the itke vnto 
the Prieftsand them. À 
rulers, 27 But laft ofall hee fent vnto them his 
{The Prophets. pipnetfonne, laying, Thep will reucrence 
t Leſus Chriſt. my lonne. 
Chap.26 44nd 38 But whenthe huſbandmen ſawe the 
a7.· ĩ aehn. ii.5 3 fonne, they layd among themlelues,* Thig 

Chap, xxij. Bidden to the mariage. aga 
isthe beire: ceme let vs kill bin, and let vs 
take y — 
39 Bo they tooke him, and caſt him out 

the vtnevard, and flew pini. ; e : 
40 Uhen therefore the Lord of the vines 

yard fhallcomte, what will be Dato thoi hule 
— fansite 
41 Thep fayd buto him, De wil cruelly dee 

ſtroy thole wicked men, and willict ont bis 
vinepard vnto other bulbandinen, which 
thall deliuer him the fruites in their (cafous. 
42 Fels {aid onto them, Read pee neuer 

in the Scriptures, * Che Fone which the t butlocrserctuica,the fame is mavetherpean. PAL 18.32. 
ofthe corner ? This was the Lozdes doing, 27 41 1.rom 
and itis mərneilous tn our epes. 2-33 peti2.7 

43 Therefore Tap vnto yon, the kings ¥ As ror mece 
— of God ſhall be taken fron you, and — their 
ball be gtuen toa nation, which hall bin ding. 
fozth the fruites thereof. Meat biti x To falten and 
44.*Aud wholoeuer thal fal on this ſtone, Vne the buil- 

Hee thallbze zoken : but on whomloener it “ig together, 
ihall kall, it wii grind him to powder. and to vphold 45 And when the chiefe Ppictes and the whole. 
Pypariles had heard his parables, thep pers 1fa.8.t¢, 
ceined that he ſpake of them. 
46 And thepieeking to lay bandes on 

him, feared the people, becaule thep taoke 
him as a Prophet. 

CHAP. XXII, 
2 The parabl: of the mariage. 9 The vocation 

of the Gentiles. 11 The marriage garment. 19 Of Í 
paying of tribute. 25 Ofthe refurrection, 36 The 
Scribes queftion, 44 Chrift diuinstie, 

Ten" Jeius antwered, and ſpake vnto Luke x4. ıs, 
them agatne in parables, faying, reel, 19.9. 

2 The kingdome of heaven is tke bute a Chrif repro. 
acertaine Ring which marien his fone, cherhthe leweg 

3 And 2 lent forth bts feruants to call of their ingrati- 
them that were bidden to the wedding, but tudeand obfti- 
they would not come, nate malice, in 4. Againe he fent forth other feruants, thar they réieged 
faving, Tell then which are bidden. Wer the grace of God 
hold, J baue prepared my Dinnersiminesren which was fo 
and my fatlings arckilled,and al things are plentifully ofred: 
ready : come vnto the mariage. vnto. them. 
§ Butthey made light of tt, and went b God punithech 

thetr wates,one to his farme ann another ae extremely ſuch 
bout hts merchandile. s Ree ingratitude. 
6 Andthe remnant tooke his ſeruants, c The ingratitude 

and intreated them Warply.and flew them. of them which 
7 But when the King heardit, heewas arebid cannot 

wroth,and lent forth bis warrtozs,and *Be- cauleGods|libes 
ean tholt murtherers, and burnt yp their rality & bisho- 

. fe atst = 

acini urtea pir ipa — ie 
ewedding is prepared : but thep whic à 

Were bidden, were not worthy. gi fs aaa 
9. Go pethercfoze ont tuto the hie waies, 

and as many as pe tinde,bid them tothe ma 
riage. 
1o Ho¢ thole fernants went ont into the 

bie wayes, and gathered together all thate» 
uer they found, both ¢ good and bad; ſo the pure affection 
wedding was kurniſhed with gheſts. & vpright cone 

II Chenthe Ring came tn, to fee the (cence, which 
gheſts, and law there a man which bad not proceeded of 
on a wedding garment. $ faith, POA 

I2 And hcelaid vnto him, Friend, how — - 
1113 Scanic 

for his. 
d Inthe Church 
the hypocrites 
are mixed with 
the godly. 
e Hehadnota 



‘TheSadduces queftion, 
f ThoughGod 
fuffer for a time 
hypocrites inthe 
Church yet he 
knoweth how to 
trie them,and 
fanne them ont. 
(ba. 8.12. & 13. 
42. 35.30. 
Chap.20.16. 
g By theour- 
ward and gene- 
rall calling. 
Mar.12,13- 
luke 20.20, 
h Thefe were 
certaine flatte- 
rersofthe court, 
which euer main- 
tained chat reli- 
gion which King 
Herod beft ap- 
proued: and 
though they were 
enemies to the 
Pharifes,yet in 
this thing they 
confented, thin- 
King to entangle 
Chrif, and fo 

-either to accufe 
_himof treafon,or 
fo bring, bim in- 
tothe hatred of 
all his people, 
i As touching 
the outward 
qualitie,as whee 
ther aman bg 
rich or poore. 
[Or, the coine of 
the tribute. 

f cameft thoni hither, aud Balk not ona 
wedding garment? and he was ſpeechleſſe. 

13 Chen ſayde the King to the eruants, 
Binde bim hand and foste ; take hint away, 
and catt him into vtter darkeneſſe: * there 
thalbe weeping and gnafhing of teeth . 

14 * Fo: many arescalled, but few chofen. 
15 @* Chen went ý Pharis took coun⸗ 

feli How they might tangle htm in calke. 
16 Ana they lent vuta him their diſciples, 

with the + erodtansg, faying, Batter, wee 
Krow that thou art trug, Eteacheſt the way 
of God truely neither carett for any manfo 

_ thou contineret not thet perfon of men. 
17 Gell vstherefore-how thinkeſt thou? 

Js it lawkull to gine tribute unto Celat, 0? 
not? 

18 But Telus perceiued their wickednes, 
and fain, (hp tempt pe meye hypocrites? 

19. Dbhew mee thr |l tribute nioncp, And 
they brought hint a * penp. te 
20 And be faid vnto them, ddthole ts this 
image and tupericrtption ? 
21 Chey laid vnto him, Celars. Chen 

fatd He puto them, "Owe theretoze to Cefar; 
the things which are Celars, and giue vnto 
God, thoitthings which are Hads. 3 

22 And when they heard te, they maruet 
led, and left him, and went thete way. 

23 €* Whe lame day the Sadduces came 
to him (which fay that there is no reſurecti⸗ 
on) and afed him, . 

24. Daping, Waker, * Moles faid, Ffa 
man Die, hauing ſnochildren, let his brother 
at biswite, and raile yp (eed vnto his 
zother. see 
25 Mow there were with bs ſeuen bze» 

thzen, and thefirst married a wife.and de⸗ 
ccad: and hauing no inue teft pis wife vite 
to bis brother. £ 
26 Likewile alſo the fecond, and the third, 
yntothefeuenth.  * 

k Which was of 27 Sno latofallthe woman died atio. 
value about 
foure pence 
halfe peny, 
Rom, 13.97 mar. 
32.07.10. 20.25 
‘Mar.12.18 uke 
20.27.aG#s 23.8, 
Deut.25.5, 
YOr, fonnes. 
1 Bythetitle of 
alliance: andhere DeaD,hane pee not read vohat is ſpoken vnto 
by brother he 
fecaneth thenext 
kinfman,that 
lawfully might 
mirry her. 

28 Gherefore in the celurection, whole 
wite wati we be of the ſeuen? for atl had ber. 

29 Then Jelus aniwered, and laid vito 
them, De ™ areDecctued, not knowing the 
Pcripiures,noz the power of Hod. er 
30 Foin the reſurtection they neither 

marrie wites, 102 wines are beltowed in 
——— are asthe Angels of Gon tn 

eauen, 
21 And concerning therefurrection ofthe 

pou of God, laying, 
22* J amtie God of Abraham, and the 

Gon of Fiaac, andthe God of Jacob? Goa 
is not the Govofthe Dead, but of the iming, 

23 Gnd when the people Heard it, thep 
m Where Gods were aftonied at his Doctrine. 
word is not prea · 
thed and vnder⸗ 
ſtood,there muft 
needsreione ~ 
blindnes and 
errours. 
n Forafmuch as 
they (hall be ex- 
empted from the 
infirmities of 
thisprelentlife, &xod.3.6. Marke 12,28, -Deat.6, 5. tuke 10.27, 

24 ¶ * But when the Phariles had beard 
thar he had put the Sadsuces to filence, 
they aflembied together. ; 

35 AnD one of thei, which was an ers 
pounder ofthe Law, alked him aquettion, 
tempting kim, ant faying, 
36 Matter, which ts the great comman- 

Dementinthe Law? . —J 
37 Jelus fato topim, Thou ſhalt loue 

* 

§.Matthew. 

all thy foule,and with ail thy mind. 
38 Chis ts the lirſt and the great Come 

mandement. ' 
39 And the feconde fs like pnto this, 

* Chou halt lone chp neighbour as thy felfe. 
40 Duchele twa Commandements har 

geth the whole Law ana the Prophets. 
4I @ *Ahile the Phariles were gathe 

rev together, Jeſus aſktð chem, 
42 Daytng, Chat thinke pee of Chait 2 
— is hee? Chey lays vnto him, 

Hee layd vnto them, Wow then doeth 
Daut tn p Mirit cali him Loz, laying, | 
44* The Lom favt tomy Lord, Dit at 

my aright band, "till J make thine enemies 
thy foot ttoole ? : 
4s JtDams then call him © Lom, how 

is he hts tonne ? 
46 And none could anfwere him a wod, 

neither Durit any from that Bay koorth alke 
bim any moe queftions. 

+» Ofambition, 
the Lond thy God with all thine Beart, with 

. 

Leuit.19.1%, 
AV NU ILO. 
13.9 gals. 44, 
Tames 2.8. 
Mar,12.35. 
luke 20.41, 
o Of what flock 
of family. 
p By the fpirit of 
prophecie, fea. 
king of the kings 
dome of Chrift, 
Pfalito.r, * 
q By theright 
hand is fignified 
the authority & 
power, which 
God giueth his 
Sonne Chriftin 
making him his 

lieutenant & gouernour cner his Church, r Not that his kingdome 
fhal! then end: but the office of bis humenity hall ceafe,and be with 
the Father and the holy Ghoft fhall reigne tor ewer as one God allia 
all, 
concerning his Godhead. 

PC FPA PO OPEL 
3 Chrift condemneth the ambition, coucteufnes, 

and hyporsfee of the Scribes & Pharifes. 33 Their 
perfecutions againft the feruants of God. 37 He 
prophefieth the deftrudiion of lerufalem, 
fe Make Jeſus tethe multitude, and 

to bis diſciples. : 
2 Bawing, Che*Acribes and the Pha⸗ 

tiles afit in ofeg feat. 
3 Alithercfore whatlocner they bid yon 

obſcrue, thatbobſerue and Do:but after their 
wozks Bo not ; for they lay,and do not. 
4 * Faz they binde beany burdens, and 

geum to be bone, and lay them onmens 
jonldDers but they themfelues wil not moue 

them with one of their Angers, 
5 Alltheirworkes they Do fo: to be ſeene 

ofmen ; for theymake their < phplacteries 
broad, and makelong the * fringes of their 
garments. 
6 And loue the chiefe place at keaſts, and 

ta baue the chiefe leates inthe allemblies, 
7 And grectings in the markets, and to 

be called of men, Rabbi Rabbi. 
_ 8 * Butbe net ye called 4 Rabbi: for one 
18 pout || Dactoz,to wit, Chait, and all pe are 
Ureth2en- 

9. And*callnoman pour father byon the 
earth:foz therets butong ponr Father which 
ts in heauen. 

10 Be not called «Doctors; foz one is pour 
Doctor, euen Chaitt. 

Ir But hee that is greateſt among pou, 
let him be pour ſeruant. 

f Chrift is Davids ſonne touching his manhood, and his Lord 

Nehem, 8.4. 
a And teach 
that which Mes 
fes hith, 
b According to 
Mofes whom 
they reade,bue 
not that which 
they teach of 
themfelues. 
Luke 11.46. 
aces 15. 10. 
c They were 
fkroles of parchs 
ment,wherin the 
cemmandements 
were written > 
and tothis day 
the lewes vie the 
fame, and clofe 
them in apiece | 
of leather, ¿nd fa 
binde them to 
their brow and 
left arme, to the 
intét they might 
haue continual] 
remembrence of 

the Law, Nam. r5. 3 8. deu 22.12 Mar.12 38 lake 11.43 20 46 
lOr wafer. Iam.3.1.. d Chrift forbidderh nor to giueinft honour 
to magiftrates & malters,butcondemneth ambition & ſuperiority o⸗ 
vet our brothers faith, whieh office appertaineth toChriftalone, Or 
teachers. Mal.1.6, ~e The Pharifes werecalled Maftars or fathers, 
and the Scribes Doors, F The tient dignity inche Church, is not 
Lordſhip or dominion,but miniftery and ſeruce. K 

_ J2 * Fog. 



all 

Fhenature‘of hypoctites, 
Luke 14.1 te I2 * Foz wholoeuer will exalt himielfe, 
end 68.140 fhalt bee brought iow: andwholocucr will 

< bumble bimietre, pall be exalted. 
13 ¶ Moe therefozebe Ynte pou Scribes 

g Yekeepe and Pbariles,bppocrites: becaule pee ethut © 
backethe pure vp tie — of heauen befoze men: foz 
religion and yeg pour felues goe notin, nether tufter pee 
knowledge of them that mould enter, to come in. 
Godwhenmen 14 *@loe be ynte pou Deribes and Pha⸗ 
arereadytoim- riſes, hypocrites: fo2 pee Denoure widowes 
brace it. houſes euen vnder a colour of long prayers: 
h Which baue tuperefoze pe hall recetue the greater Bart 
now their foote nation. 

I5 (Globe bnto pou Scribes and Phart- 
Marke 12.40. ſes, hypocrites: foz pe compafte i fea eiand 
luke 20. 47. to mak¢ one of pour pꝛofeſſion: and when be 
i They foughtall is mane, pe make him two fola moze ý child 
meanes that they gf Heil, then pou your felucs. 
couldinuentto 16 Cee be vnto pou blind gnides which 
makeofaGen- fay , Cibofecucr fwearerh by the Cempie,tt 
tile a lew, is nothing: but wholocucr fweareth by the 
hOr, is a debter. gold of the Tempie, be |i ofendeth. 

17 De fooles and blind, whether is grea⸗ 
k And maketh ter the goid oe the Temple that * fanctifteth 
itto be taken as the gold? 

an holy thing 18 And wholocuer fweareth by the altar, 
becadeofthe it is nothing : but wholocuer (weareth by 
vie: and hereby — ¢heoffring thatis vpon it, oftendeth. 
Chrift theweth 19 Pe toolesand blind, whether is grea» 
thatmansdo- ter the offring,oz the altar which ſanctitieth 
ctrine doth not the otfring t 

ọnly obfcure the 20 Cdihofecuer cherefeze ſweateth by the 
word of God, gitar, ſweareth byit, and by all things ther- 
butis contrary to on, 

it, 21 *And wholoeuer ſweareth by p Tem- 
t.King.8 13. pleyftweareth by tt,and bp bim that dwelleth 

within the dores, 

2.chra6.26 therein. 

Chap. 5. 34 22 And hee that ſweareth by heauen, 
ſweareth by the thzoueof God, and by bint 
that litteth thereon. t 

Luke 11.42. 23 ¶ Moe be to pon, Scribes, t Phari⸗ 
ſes hypocrites: foz ye tithe nunt, and anile, 
and cummin, and leaue the weightier mate 
tersofthe Law, as iudgement and mercie, 
and fidelttic, Chele ought peto hane Done, 

1 Yeeftayatthat and netto haue lett the other. eg 
whiehis nothing - 24 De blind guides, which iſtraine outa 
and let paflethat gnat, and fwatlowa camel. t 
whichisof grea- 25 EUo be to yon, Scribes ¢ Phariles, 
ter importance, hypocrites: m foꝛ vee make cleane the vtter 
m Yefeckehow {ide ofthe cup and ofthe platter, but within 
toger eflimation they are full of betberp, and || ercefle. 
with men, and 26 *Thoublind Pharile clenle firt the 
palle notwhe- inſide ofthe cup and platter,that the outude 
therye haue pfthemimapbe cleane allo, *. i. 
good confcience 27 (Mabe to you Hcribes € JOhariles, hy · 
or no. pocrites:fozye arelike vnta iwhited tombs, 
\\Or, istemperan- Which appeatebeautifull outward, butare 
Cit. within full of Dead mens bones, and of all 
Luke 13.39 tilthineſſe. 
lOr, painted. 28 Hoare yeeal(o: for outward pee ap- 

- cı Peare righteous vnto men,but within ye are 
full of hypocriſie and iniquitie. 

: 20 EWioabe onto pou, Scribes t Pharis 
~ feg hypocrites: toz pe build the tombs of che 

nForaremem- =JSzophetss and garniſh the fepulchzes of 
brance of them, fhe righteous, Sha 
and inthe meane © 30° Anv tap, Jf we had been tthe Dayes 
feafon they pa- pfourfathers, we would not hauebin part- 
fed not fortheir ners with them in the blood of p Prophets 
do Grine, 

Chap. xxiiij. 

3k athen vee be witnelſes vate pour 

4 

Falfe Chrifts, 452 

felues,that ye eave the chitazen of them that o Icisnor now 
murdered the Prophets. onely that your 

32 Fulfill ye allo the mealure of your fa» nation hath be- 
thers, gun tobe cruell 

33 D ferpents the generation ofbipers, againit the fer- 
bow oulu pe efcape the Damnation ot hel? vants of God, & 
34 Cberefoze behoid, J fend vnto you thereforcicis no 

PJSzophets,and wile men,and Dcribes,and maruell though 
of them pe Hall kill e crucifie: and of them the children of 
hall pefcourge in pour Synagogues, € per- fuch murderers 
fecute front city tocity, handle roughly ~ 
35 That vpon 9 pou may come all the theProphets, 

tighteous blood that was ſhed vpow the p To conuinoe 
earth *from the blood of Abel the righteous, you of greatee 
taro the blood oft Zachartas, the ſonne of ingtaticude, 
Barachias , whome yee ews betweene the q Chrift mea- 
Temple and the altar. neth chat al thew 
36 Gerily 3 fay bute you, Al thele things sace thalbe punis 

fhall come vpon this generation. — fhed,fo that the 
37 *Herulatem, Jerufalem, which kille iniquitie of the 

the Prophets, and ſtoneſt them which are fathers thall be 
fent to thee, how often would J hauegathe: powred into the 
red thy childzen together, * as the henne gar. bofome of the 
thereth ber chickins vnder ber wings, and children, which 
pe would not! refemble their 
38 Behold, your habitation Halbe left tn> fathers, 

to pou Ddefolate, Gerng.8, heb. 1t. 
39 SForZ fap vnto pou, pe ſhal not ſee me 4. 

f henceforth , till that pe lay, Blelled ishee + Read 2, Chron, 
that conuneth inthe name of the Lozd. 24 23. 

Luke 13.34 
2.E/d,1.30. f He will returne no more to themas ateachertutasa 
Iudge, when as they hall be compelled to confeſſe ( although toe 
Jate) that he is the very Sonne of God, 

CH AP, XXIIIL 
2 Chrif fhemeth his difciples the deſtruction of 

the Temple. 5. 24 The falfe Lhrifts. s3 Toper- 
fenere. 14 The preaching ofthe Gospel. 6.29 The 
ficnes ofthe end ofthe werid. 42 He warmeth thé 
to wake. 44 The fudden comming of (brift. 
Ax * Jefus went out ,¢Departed from Marke 13.2, 

the Temple, and his diſciples cameto /ske 21.5. 
him, to ſhew him the + bnilding ofthe Tem- a Whole excel- 

lencie appeareth 
in that that He- 
rod forthe {pace 
of 8. yeeres Kept 
tenne theufand 
men in workes 
the ftones were 
15. cubites long, 
in height 12, in 
bredth 8, as Io⸗ 
fephus writeth, 
Like 19.44. 
b They thoughe | 
theworld ſhould 
be atanend, 
when leruſalem 
were deftroyed. 
Ephef.s.6.ol 2s 

7 Foꝛ nation thal riſe againſt nationand 18, 
reaime againſt realme, and there (hall Be pe⸗ c He anſwereth 
filence,and famine and earthquakesin Dis them not accor 
uers places. - PHN ding to their 
S Qlithele are but the a beginning of (+ minds, but ad- 

rowes. Ex : o monifheth chem 
. of that which is 

neceflary for them to know, d Greatand cruell wartes bate enſu· 
ed ſince amongtheheathen, for the contempt of the Golpel,and in= 
crcafe more and more. 

9 “Zpen y 

A 

+ 

2. And Jefus (aid vnto them,Hee ye not 
allthele thinges? Gerily J fay vnto yon, 
*there hall not bee bere left a tone bpona 
ftone, that hall not be catt Downe. 
3 And ashe fate vpon the mount of D- 

ites, bis Difciples came nto him apart, 
faving, Tellus when thele things Hall be, 
and what fignethalbe of thy comming,’ and 
ofthe end of the world. aah 
4 And Jefus anhwered.¢ (aid onto them, 

*e@ake heed that no man Decetue you. ; 
_ § _ Fopmany Hall came tn my name, fap- 
ing, 3 am Ciit, and hall deceiue many. 
6 And pe Mall Heare of warres, and rue 

moursof warres : fee that yee be not trou · 
bled: foz all thefe things müt come to palle 
but theend is not pet, 

£114 



E 

of great afflictions. 

Chap.r0.27. luke 
21. 12.4008 15, 
20.474 16.2, 
€ Asifyou were 
the caufe of thete 
troubles. 
f Many will keep 
backe their cha- 
ritie,becaufe 
they areyn- 
thankfull and 
evil vpon whome 
they (hould be- 
faw it. 
2 he f-3- 13. 
2.t7.25,. 
g When y Tem- 
ple thalde pollu. 
ted, it hall be a 
figne of extreme 
defolation: the 
facrifices (hail 
end and neuer be 
reflored. 
Marke 13. 146 
duke 11.20. 
h The horrible 
deſtruction of 
the Temple, and 
the corruption of 
Gods pure reli- 
gion. 
Dan.9. 27. 
Actai. 12. 
ran. 

to God prouideth 
‘for hischildren 
inthe mids of 
troubles. 
Marke 13. 21. 
luke 1723, | 
k Whither the 
falfe-Chrifts, and 
deceiners leade f 
people, hiding 
themfelucsin 
holes, asif they 
were alhamed of 
their profeflion. 
HOr,clofets. 

Luke 17:37. 
1 An depite of 
Saran the fiith- 
full fhallbee gas 
theredand ioy- 
ned with Chrift, 
asthe Egles al- 
fembl:to a dead 
carkeis, 
Marke 13.24. 
like 21.255 
ifa. 13.10. exeks 
z27toel.r.38. 
B34 3.155 
m When God 
hath made an 
end of ¥ troubles 
ef his church. 
u He meaneth 

o “Then Hallthep deliuer you vp tobe 
afflicted , aun iall Killpou, and pee wall 
ne e fates of all nations foz mp Mames 
lake. 

10 And thei Hall many be offended, and 
fhall betray one another, ano fyall pate one 
another. a 3 

11 And many falle prophets hall arife, 
and pail Decetuemanyp. · i 

12 And becaule f iniquitie Hall be increa⸗ 
‘fen, the ioue of many hall be coin. 

13 *But he that endurech to the end, hee 
fhailbe ſaued. 
14 And this Golpel of the kingdome Hal 

bee preached though the whole world fol a 
witueſſe vnto all nations, and then walleye 
end come, 

15 € Ahen spee* cherefore hail fee the 
4 abomination of Deiolatton tpoken of by 
* Daniel the Sopher, tanding in the holy 
place, (let himthatreadeth, contier tt.) 
16 Chen lec them which ve in Gudea, thee 

{nto the mountaines. : b 
17 Let hin which ts an the houſe top, not 

gon Dowie ta fetch anp thing out of pts 
boule. AR j 
18 And bethat isin the ſield, let him not 

returne backe to fetch pis clothes. 
Ig And wor thalbe to them that are with 

chiioe, and te them that gine ſucke in thoſe 
Dapes: s 

20 But pray that pour flight be not in the 
winter, neither onthe*A@abbathday. — 
21 Fothen Halbe great tribulation,fucy 

a3 was not from the beginning of the world 
to thts time, no? fhalbe. 

22 And except thoe dayes ſhonld bee 
Mortencd, there thouid no || Heh bee ſaued: 
but for the elects lake, thole dayes ſhall bee 
ſhortened· 
:23 * Then ik any hall fap vnto pou, Loe, 

bere is Chito: there,belceue tt not. 
24 Foz there Hall arte fale Chriſts ana 

falie prophets, and balt Mew great lignes 
and Wonders, i2 that tfi toere poſſible they 

ſonld deceiue the veryelect. 
25 Behold. Jhaue told pau before. 
26 Wherekfoꝛe rf they Wali fap vnto pot, 

Behold,hetsin the *Delert, goe not fosrthe fon? j ; 
46 Bleſſed i that eruant whom his mas Hehel hee is inthe ſecret places, beleeue 

it not. 

27 F0} as the lightning commeth out 
of the Cak, and hinety tntothe Meſt, fo 
fali allo the comming of the Donne ofiman 

ð 

28 Foꝛ wherelocuera dead! carkeisis, 
thither wiil tye Eagles retort. ‘ 
29 *And tnunedtatly after the ™ tribulas 

tionsoftholevayes, Hatithe Quune > bee 
Darkened and the Boone hall not gtue her 
light, and the ſtarres Hall fall from heauen, 
and the powers of heauen hallig Hakem 
30 *And then allappeare the ligne of 

the Sonne of man in heauensand then hall 
all the kinreds of the earth mourne, and 
thep-(hatt (ee the Sonne of man come inthe 
kreni of heaucn with power avd great 
Biop. 

an horrible trembling of the world., and asit were an alteration of 
the order of nature, Daa, 7.13, reue.i. Zo 

S. Matthew. 

31 *And hee Hall lend his Angels with a 
great found ofa Crumpet ana they hal ga 
ther together bis elect fra the foure windes, 
e from the one end of the heanen to the as 

er. 
32 Row learne the parable of thefigge 

tree: when her bough is pet tender, andit 
buangeti forty leanes ye know that ſammer 
IS RECTE, i 

33 So likewile vee, whenype fee all thers 
things, know that the kingdome ot God tg 
neere, euen at the Zoores. 
34 Gertiy J| (ay vnto you, this ° gene- 
— hall nor pafe, till all theſe things be 
one. 
35 *eauen ann earth Wall paſſe away: 

but my wots thall not patie away. 
36 Buto€ tyat day and houre knoweth 

no man, no not the angels of heauen, but mp 
Father only. ; 

37_ But as the dayes of Moe were,fo like⸗ 
wife Hai the comming of the Donne of man 

e: 
38. Foꝛ asin the Nayes before the flood, 

they Did eat and drinke, marrie, and giue in 
marriages vnto the day that Moe entted in⸗ 
ta the Arke, E H 
39 And r knew nothing till the flood 

came,and toake them all away: io fall alle 
the conuning of the nne ot man be. 
40 *a@hen two men Halbe tthe fields, 

the one halbe received, and the other all 
be refuſtd. ae 
4I Two wane hall be grinding at the 

mill: the one wali be receiued, andthe other 
ſhall be refuſed. i 

42 *CGake therefore: foz pee know not 
what houre pour matter twit come. 
. 43 DE* thts be fure, thatifthe geodman 
ofthe boule kuewat what watch. che thiefe 
would come, be would ſurely watch,and not 
fafcr bis Houle to be digged thozow- 
44 Cherefore be pe alto ready : fo in the 

boure that ve thinke not, will the Bouse of 
Mamcome oriy inos TaN 
45 “Who thenis a faithful ſeruant ana 

wile, whom his mater path made ruler os 
uer ‘bts houſhold, to gine them meat tiga: 

fter when he commeth, Wall find (0 doing. 
47 Certly 3 fay unto pou,bee Hall make 

pim ruler ouer all bis goons. ü. 
48 Dut if that euni ſeruant Halt fap in 

bis yeart, My makter Doth Dettere his coms 
ming, ; 
49 And begin to linite his fellowes, and 

to eat, and to Brink with the Dannie, 
so Chat leruants matter mil come tha 

Day, when be lookech not for hun, and in ait 
boure that peis notware cf) + 8 

sI: Aaw will cur hun off, and giue him 
bis portion with bppocrites.: *there hall be G 
weeping and gualurg of teeth. 

CHAP, XXV: 

2 By the imilitade ofthe virgins Tefus tezcheth `. every manto watch, 14 And by the talentsto be 

The day ofthe Lord, To watch. - 
1.COP.US § 20 U 
rthefigitó | 

o For within fif- 
tie yeeresaftcr 
icrufalen was ~ 
deftroyed ; the 
godly were pere 
fecured, falfe 
reachersfeduced 
the people, reli- 
gion was pollu. · 
ted, fo thatthe 
world feemed to 
beatanend, ` 
Mar.t3. 34. 
Gen9.§,11, 
luke 17.16. 
I.pet.3. 20 

p yt? ule of 
their incredulis · 
tie. meals) 

Luke 17.34) 35+ 
1 théf'4.17 POS 
q This teacheth 
euery man to 
walke warily, © 
not reſpecting 
his companion, 
although be be 
neuer fo deare 
vnto him. i 
Marke 13. 350 
Luke 12.39. 
I thef5.2. 
yerel 16.35. 
Lake ttig da | 

lOr, feparare bha 
hap. ĩ 3.43 and 

s 25.30, 

diligent. 31 The lafl iudgements 32 The ſheepæ 
and the goats. 35 The workes of the faithful. 

Then 



/ 

The wiſe virgins. 

a This ſimilitude 
teacheth vs, that 
itis not fufficient 
to haue once gi- 
nen our felues to 
follow Chrift, 
but that we mult 
continue. 
db: To doe him 
honour,as the | 

mNanet Wass 

e Many feeke 
that which they 
haue contemned, 
but it is too late, 
Hor, quenched, 

d; This was fpo- 
ken in reproch, 
beeauſe they 
made not prouifi- 
onintime, 

eLwill not open 
“ to you becaule 

ou haue failed 
1n toe midway. 
Chap.240425 44 
marke 13,3 3435- 
Lahe 19,12. 
£. This fimilitude 
teacherl: how we 
oughtto conti- 
nue inthe Know- 
ledgeof God, 
and doe good. 

with thofe gra» 
ces that God 
hath ginen vs... 
g Buerytaient, 
commonly made 
threcfcore 
pound, read 
chap, 18,24. 
Or, made ` 

152 ri 

. other tue talents. 
) 

Menthe skingdomne of heauen Hatthee 
Alikened bntaten virgins, which toske 

their lampes, and weucte >meete the bride · 
grome, i 
: at an fiue of them were wile, and fiue 
Ooty. 

3. The foolity tooke their lampes, but 
tuoke noncople mith them. BANA 

- 4 But tye wite tooke ople in thete veſtels 
with theirlampes. 

Mow while the baivegrome tarped 
long, all tlumbred and flepe. 

Aud at midnight there mas a cry 
Made , Behold, the bridegrome cominety : 
goe out to meet him. 
7 Then al thole virgins arole and trim- 

mea their lampes. 3 
8 andthe kooliſh fatd to the wile, Hing 

vs ot pour ople; fo2 our lampes are || out. 
9- Butthe wileantwered, laying, Wee 

fearelefE there wih not beenough for vs and 
pou; but? gove rather to chem thar ſell and 
bup for pour (eles. <. pie 
10 Gnd while ‘they went to buy , the 

bꝛidegrome came sand they that were reas 
Die, Went th with hint ta the wedding , and 
the gate was Gut,- i 
AL Afterwards came alfothe other vir: 

ging ſaping, Lord, Lozd,opentoys. _ 
12 Bur beanlwered,anvfayo, Gerily J 

fap vnto you, °F Know pou nat. ; 
R . Gatch tyerefore: foz pee know net 

ther the naynov: the boure when the Soung 
of man will come. l 
I4 *Foꝛ the kingdome of heauenis as a 

man that going into a ſtrange countrey,cals 
led big (eruants, andDelinered to thembis 
goo Bay) { Í ti) 7 18 

Ig Any vnto one he: gane flue e talents, 
and to another two, and to another onc; ta 
chery man after hts ows ability ,t ſtraight⸗ 
wap went from home. beat nia 
16 “hein he that had receined the fue ta 
ients tent toccupicd with them, and hgai⸗ 
ned other tiue talent.. 
17 Likewtlealto, he that received two, he 
allo gained ethertwo. ws 

13 But hee that rectiued thatones went 
and Dig gedit inthe earth, and hid his ma 
itersmonep. y - oi Gat 
19 But after tone lea dn, the malter of 
thoſe ſeruants cang, and reckoned with 
them. nrg of 
. 20 Then came he that had recetued fue 
talents,and brought other fine talents, faye 
tig, Waker, thoudelineredit vnto me fue 
talcuts: uchold, J bane gained with them 

21 Then his matter fatd vuto hin, Itis 
well Done good feruant and faithful, Chou 

Jb’ The manterte- 
“teinech bim into 
his houfe to giue 
him part of bis: 
!poods.and com- 
modis, 15 
t H” 

idid Bonega teruant and farthfull, hou hatt 
/ iiy iio? 

Daa oda f det ouer muchzenter in into thy maſters top, 

: Ayo othertas 

Dak been kaithlull uptitee, 7 wilamberber 
ruler ouer muchi enter in into thy makes 

TI io. + ware ; an 

_ 22, Allo he that haa receiued.ttwo-talenta, 
came and laid, Datter,rpou deliueredſt yn- 
to mee twotalents: bejon, Jhaue gained 

20 Ot dente with th,en.. 
23 is matter fatd vñto him, at íg well 

been, taithiuilintictle, J- willinakethee ru⸗ 

GE 

Chap. xxv. Thelatiidgement: 453 
24 Then he which had receiued the owe ` 

talent, canw and fayt, Manter; F knew that 
thon wat an bara man , which reape 
where thou ſowedſt not g gathereſt where 
thoudtramedit not : 
25 J was therefore afratd.ane wem ana 

bid thy talent in the earth: behold, thou bat 
thine owae. 
26 Ana his maſter anfwered, and ſayd 

bute hin, Thou tuili ſeruant and ſtothtutt, 
thoukneweſt that Jreape, wheres (owes 
Not, and gather where I ſtrawed nos. 

27 Thou oughtetk therefore te haue put 
my money to the exchangers, Ether at my 
courting ſhould Thane recciued mine own 
With vantage. J 
28 Take therefore the talent trom bint, 

€ phic tt onto bun which hath ten talents, 
29 *Foꝛ vnto eucrp man that hath, it Hal 

be ginen , and be hall haue abundance, and 
‘from bun chat hath nor, euen that he hath, 
Hall be taken away. feb Ni 
30 Calt cheretore that pnppofitable fers 
nant inte tter * Barkencs : there Mall beg 
weeping aud quafhing of tect. f 

31 GAnd whenthe Sonne of marcom- 
meth int hts glozte, and all the Angels with 
bum, then hall he fic vpon the throne ot bis 
giorte. é d 

32 And before him all be gathered all 
Bations,and he thalfeparate thenrone trom 
another. as a thepherd feparateth the ſheepe 
froin the goats, A 

33 And he Hal ſet the Heepe on his righe: 
hand, aad the goats onthe tere, 
34 Then Hall the King fay to them on 

bis left hand, Come vee k biefied of mp Fas 
ther: inberite pethe kingdome peeparen foz 
poufrom the | foundations of the world. 

35 *JFoz™ ZF was an hungred tyec gaue 
menean Jthirſted.and pe gaut me drinke: 
J was attrangerjand pelodgen me; 

36 Iwas naked, and ye clothed me: was 
*jicke,and pee vinted me: J was in prilon, 
and pee came vnto we. i 
37 Chen wall the righteous anfwere 

Him, laying, Lod s when law wee thee ait 
hung red, and fed theedog a thistt ,and gave 
thee dꝛainke? p sotto —— 
32 And wyen ſaw we thee a ſtranger, and 

lodged thee? az naked, aud clorhed chee? 
39 Dewhen faw we thee licke,o2 in pet 

ſoñ, and came vntothee: 
40 And the Ring ſhall anſwere and ſay 

vnto thrm; Aerilp I fep vnto you, In as 
much as pe haue Done it wnteoncofthe teak 
of chele miy brechren;ye haue Done tt to me. 
l Ahewmthatt hee fap ynta them ou rhe 
left hand Depatt frem me ye curled, into 
tuerlaſting Ards maiu is ppeparedo foz the 
Denlitanahigiangeige®) Gin) Loy ol 
42) Forsmagion yngres, and yce gaue 
oy al hirſted aud ve gaue nice nd 
inks A were Cis Sikiod se 0136 
Ad Jwas a ranger, and peling dimeet 
not: was naked, and veeclothed mice st} 
ficke,and tn pꝛiſon annd pe wiliteD me not 
44 Theu ihallthey alſo anſwere hinm, fap» 
ing, Lord, when ſaw we thre an hungrenjo2 
athiri attranger, o2 naked, o2 ficke, ozin 
Milan and BID nog mintſter vnto thee? 

45 Then 

fOr liugerer- 

Chap. 3. 122.Iuhe 
8.18.and F9,26, 
marke. 4,25. | 

| 

God fhall be ta- 
en away from 

him that doeth 
not beftow them 
to Gods gloris, ; 

i The graces of 

and his neigh= 
bours profit. 
Chap. 8. ra. 

ad 23,13. 

| 
l 
f 

k For our falue>. 
tidncommeth ef 
the bleffing and 
fanout of God, | _ 
l Hereby God 
declareth the 
certaintie of our — 
predeftination, 
whereby weearé | 
fanedjbecaufe we — 
were chofen in 
Chrift be ſore the 
foundations of | ` 
theworld, Eph.’ 
1.4, 
Ffa58.7.exeke 
8.7. 1 

m Chrift mea- 
neth not that our 
faluatio depend= 
eth on our works 
or merits, but 
teacheth what it 
isto live iufily 
acédrdidg to’ ~~ 
godlinés 8 tha- 
rity, & that God 
recompenfeth his 
ofthis free mercy, | 
likewife ashee 
dorhele@ them, 
Ecclas 7.3 5e 
[Or,snfirme. 
PYal.6 8, chap.7. 
23. luhe 43027. 



/ Oyntment powred on Chrift. 
i 45 Then Hall he anfwerethem ,andtay, 

Gerily J fap onto pou, tras muck ag pe DID 

tome 
which Godre- 46 *Andthele» hall gotnto euerlaſting 
quireth of vs, and paine,and the righteous tntolifeeternall. 
not follow mens CHAP, XxVL 
foolith fantafies. 3 Con[piracie of the Pricfts agaimft Chrif. 10 

S. Matthew. The Lords Supper. 
22 And they were exceeding fozrowfull, P/A 41.9, 

ano began euery one of them te fap vnto g ee that is aca 
bim, Js tt J, Water? ~ caflomed to eare. 
23 And he anlwered,and (aid, Hee that with me dayly ar 

e Dippeth bis hand with mec in the Dii, hee the table, Plai, 
{hall betrap me. Co 

24 Surely the Donne of man goeth his h Totheincent 
way, + ag tt is witten of him: but woe be to bis difciples 

Hee excufeth Magdalene. 26 The inpiitutson of thatman,by whomthe Monne of man isbre might know that 
the Lords Supper. 31 The difciples weaheue ſſe⸗ 
48 The treafon of Iudas, 6% The fword. 64 Be- Y 

Da2.12.2,i0hn 

5+ 196 í l 
n We mult ther- it net toone of the lealt of thele,pe did tt not 
fore only do that 

cauſe Chrijt calleth himſelfe the Sonne of Ged,he 

traped: tt bad beene good foz that man, if he all this wasap- 
ad neuer beene done. pointed by 7 pros 
25 Then Judas which betrayed him, an- uidence of God, 

is iudged worthy to dre, 69 Peter denicth andre- ered, and laya, Is tt J, Water? We fayd +-Cor.11.24. 
penteth. 

Marke i4.t. + ARD * it came to pafe when Jelus har 
hehe 22.4, A finthed al theſe ſayings, he laid vnto bis 

Dilciples, í 
2 De know that within twe dayes ts the 

Paficoner, and the Sonne of max ſhall bee 
* Delivered fo be crucified. : 

Fobwxt, gJ. 3 * Chen allembles together the chiefe 
1 zieſts, and the Scribes and the Ciderso Piets and the Scrib Dthe Ci f 
4 the peopte tute che balot the bie Piet rcal- 
Be led Cataphas; Ai’ : 

4 Ana confulted how they might take 
Jeſus by ſubtiltie, and kilthim. 
§ But they laid, Not on the feakk day, leſt 

any vprore be among the people. 
Mar.14 ziishe 6 @* And when Jefus wasin Bethanis, 
11.202.3. in the boule of Simon the leper, : 

$i 7 There came vnto him a woman, which 
a Hefheweth aba bore of verte coftly opntment,t pow- 
what occafion 
Iudas tooke to 
commit his trea- 

red iton his head,as be fateat the cable. 
8 And when bis dilctples faw it, thep 
Had è indignation taping , Chat needed 

fon. this watte? 
b. his. was - 9 Foz this opntment might haue beene 
through Iudas, - {old foz much, and beene ginen to the pooze. 
motion to whom Jo And Jeſus knowing it, fayd vnto 

them; CCihp trouble pethe woman? fo2 Hee 
hath wroughta good worke spon me. 

II * Foz peehaue the pooze alwayes with 
pou,but mee hall pe nots haue alwayes. 

12 Foꝛ in that the powzed this oyntment 
on my body, He dtd tt to4 burypme. - 
13 eril Iſay vnto yon, Ahereſoener 

this Gofpel Hall bee preached thozowout all 
the world, there hallaliochis that he patij 
Donebe ſpoken offo: a menioziall of her: 
14 @*Chenone of the twelue called Jue 

Das Iſcariot, went vnto the chiefe atetts, 
15 And layd, that will pe gine me, and 

J will deltuer him vate pon? and they aps 
pointed vnto hun thirty c pieces of: flucr, 
16 Ana fromthat time he ſought bppor⸗ 

tunitte to betray him. X 
17 ¶ Now on the firk day of the feaft of 

vnleauened bꝛead, the Difciples caine to Jle» 
fus, faying unto bun; there Witt thou that 
we penr fozthee to eate the Paſſeouer? 

18 Gnd he laid, Goe tite the cittets ſuch 
aman, and fapta bhim; The maſter yth, 
£ Qy time isat hanpi wit keep the Paſſe⸗ 
ouer at Chine houle with my difciples. 

Ig Aud the difttples did as Jefus: had 

they gaue credit, 
Deut, 1 5. 11. 
c This fact was 
extraordinary, 
neither was it left 
as an example to 
be followed: alfo 
Chriftis not pre- 
fent with vs bo- 
dily or to be ho- 
noured with any 
outward pompe, 
d Tohonour my 
buriall withall. 
Marke 14.10 
lake rrote 
e Euery onein 
value was about 
foure pence half- 
eny of old fter- 
ins. 
Marke 14. 12. 
luke 22 7. 
f Hee maketh 
haftcto amore 
worthy facrifice, 
towit,tothat giuen them charge, and made readie the 
whieh the Paffe- Paſſeouer. $ i NECHASINI 
ouer fignified, 20 *Do when the cuen was come,hefate 
Mar.14, 18.luke Bowne with che twelue J 
22.14406. 13 21. 21And as they atd eat hee ſaid, Cerily J 

fay suta pou,that oneofyou ſhallbetray me, 
a a LK lO eel 

vnto him, Chou hat ſayd tt. 

is very 

i That is, a true 

26 €*And as they did eate, Jeſus tooke ſigne and telti- 
the bread: and when He badginenthankes, monie that my 
be brake it, and gaucit to the diſciples, ang bodie ismade 
fapt, Cake, cate: ‘thisis my body. yours, and by me 
27 Ailo he tooke the cup,and when he had. your toules are 
tuen thankes, bee gaue it them, ſaxing, nourithed, 
ainke pe all o£ tt. k The wine fig- 
28. Foz thists mp k blood of the new te- nifieth thatour 

ament,that ts hed foz many,foz the reimt foules are refre- 
lion of ſinnes. fhed and ſatisſied 

29 J lap sntoyon, that! J wil not minke withthe blood of 
henceforth of this frnit ofthe dine vntil that Chrift fpiritually 
Dap, when F ſhall drinke it new with pou tn receiued , fo that 
my Fathers kingdome. without him we 

30 And tahen thep had fung a Pſalme, haueno nourith- 
they went outinte themountef Ditues, — menr. | 

31 €* Chen layd Jefus vnto them, Ail 1 You thalino” , 
pe fhalbe™ offended by me this night; fozit more enicy my 
ts weitten, J| will* finite the Hepheard, ang bodily prefence 
the theepe of the flocke Halbe ſcattered till we meet toge- 
32 Butt after Jam rilenagaine, J will getherinheaucn. 

goe before you into Galilee. Mayr 14. 27. iohn 
33 But Peter anſwered, and fayd bnto 16 32. amd 18.8, 
btm, "hough that all men ould be offen- m Shall curne’ 
Bed by thee, per will J neuer beotkended. — backeand bee 
34 NJelſus laid vnto bin, Gerily, J fap diſcouraged. 

onto thee, that this hight, before the cocke Zech 13 7. 
crow, thou halt Dente me thetle. Marke 14.28 
35 Peter (atid wato him, Though J Would ads. 7. 

Bie withthee,pet wil J not denie thee.Like- a. This declareth 
mitt allo fain all the diſciples. _ what danger it is 
36 ¶Then went Jeius with therm into to trufttoo much 
a place which is called Gethlemane, and toour owne =. 
{aid vnto his difciples, Hit pe here, while J frengrh, 
goe and pray ponder. - Ichn 13.38. 

27 And hetooke Peter, tthetwofennes Marke v4.32, 
of Sebedeus, and began te ware forrowfnil, Make 12.39. 
Sand gricuouflytroubled, ; o He feared not 
38 Then faid Jelus unto them, My fonle death of it felfe, 

Heatiy, euen vnto the P Death: tary pe but trembled for 
pereand watch with mes -= > feare of Gods an- 

© 39 Hohe went alittle further, felon his ger toward finne, 
face,t prayed laying, D my Father, it it be che burden wher- 
poflible,let this cup * paffe from me:neucr> ofhee bare for 
theleffe, not as J wibbutasthow wilt. | our fakes, 
40 fter,he tame vnto the diſciples and p For he faw 
found them afleepe, æ faid to Deter, that? Godsanger kin- 
‘could pe nor watch with hie onehorre? dled towards vs. 

4I Aatch, and pray. that pe enter not ini- q. Thatis,thean- 
to tentation: the (pitt in Deed ts ready, but ger of God for 
the flehis’ weake o > e mans finnes, © >< 
“42 — 6 r — ane 
and pa artig , D my Father 5 what his Fathet 
430 g Pe ir bath nee RESCH 28 had determined 
andtlereſore was ready to dobby t but he prayeth as the faithful! doe 
ih their troubles | withoit relpec of the erernall ccunfell of God. 
f Andtherefate wee niulbcontinunlly fightagainit the fleth. 

cup 



a a 

Falfe witneffes, 

e Hefpeaketh cùp cannot pate awax froin mee, but that I 
thisin acontraty mutt Drinke it thy willbe Done. 
fenfe,maaning 43 And be came,and found them alleepe 
they fhouldanon againe: foz their eyes Were heauy. 
be welwakened, 44 Qo bee left them, and went away a- 
u Chrift died aine, and prayed the third time, faping the 
willingly and ame Words. Be BUN | 
therefore prefen- Ag Then came hee to his difciples, and 
tcdhimfeifeto ſayd vnto themi; t Sleepe henceforth take 
his enemics, your vek: behold, the honte ts at band, and 
Mar.14.43. the Sonne of man ts giuen into the panteg 
luke 22 47. of finners. F. 
iohn 18.3.” 46 © Rife, let vs goe, beholde, hee is at 
llOr, Harle Rabbi Hand that betraveth me. 
x Herebuketh . 47 * Ano while he pet ſpake, loe, Judas, 
bis vnkindnefle one of the twelue came, ¢ with dim agreat 
vnder thecloke — multitude with fwo2ds and ſtaues, from the 
of ptetenſed bie Wiets and €loersofthe people. — 
friendthip. 48 Mow he that betrated hun, had giuen 
|Or,fheathes them a token, ſaving, CUbonifocner 3 wall 
Gen.9 6a kiffe that is be, lap hold on him. 

reuel. 13.10. 49 And korthwith he came to Jeſus, and 
y Theexercifing fata, Godſaue thee, Maſter, and kiſſed him, 
of the fword is sO Then Fetus fayd buto him,” Friend, 
forbid topriuate Wherefore art thou come? Then came they, 
perons, Alfo he and lain hands on Jeſus, and tooke htm. 
would haue hin- 51 And bebolde,enc of them which were 
dered by his vn- with Fels, {tretched out bis hand, aud drew 
difereerzeale y his fworde,and ſtrooke a ſeruant of the hye 
worke of God, Pꝛieſt and lmote oſt his eare. 
z Euerylegion 52 Then layd Jelus vnto him, Put vy 
contain¢dcom= thy ſwoꝛd into hfs place: *fo2 all that Y take 
monly 6000. the fwod, all periſh with the ſword. 
foatemen, and 53 Eyther thinkeſt thou, that J cannot 
732. horſemen, now pzay te mp Father and he will give mie 
whereby here he moze then twelue? legions of Angels? 
meaneth anini-  ¢4 Vow then ould the* Scriptures be 
nitcenumber, tritilled, which fay, that it muſt be fo? 
1fz.5}.10. s5. The fame houre laid Fetus to the mul- 
Lamen.4, 20 titude, Deebe come outas it were againſt a 
Verfezi. thiefe with fords and taties,to take me:3] 
Marke 1453. tateDaylpteaching tn the Tempie among 
luke 2254. you, and pe teoke me not. 
joha 18.43, 24 
Marke 14.55- 
a He declareth 
how I¢fus was 

56 But al this was Done, that the*Scrip> 
tuces of the Prophets might bee fulfilled. 
Then all the diſtiples foxlooke him,¢ fied. 
57 € * Aud they tooke Jeſus, and led him 

wrongfully accu- to Gatapyas the hie Prieſt, where pScribes 
fedgtotheend and the Elders were aſſembled. 

53 And Weter followed him afarre of 
bute the hie Picts hall, and went ing fate 
with the ſerũants tofeethe end. 
pe a owe * the chiefe Prieesand the 

Ders anD all the whole Council > fought 
bee pein agatnit Felis, to put hun to 
gath. 
60 But thep fonnd none, and though 

many falle witneffes came, pet found they 
b mone : butat thelat came two falfe wit- 

61 And fayd, This man fapt,* J can de- 
ftrop the temple ofGod, and butlo itin thzee 
apes. i 

iscufe burto ` 62 Then the chieke Wiet arole,and fain 
fatfercondemna- tobim, AInſwereſt thou nothing ? Ghat ts 

the matter thatrhele men witneile againſt tion, 
d Or,adiusethee thee? _ aer 
bythinealleagi- 63 But Fes eheld his peace Then the 
ancetowards  . thicfe [Ozieit anfwered. and fayd to him, J 

~  8ehargethee by the ting God, that thou 
tel waif thon be thechrutzthe onne ofGen, 

} we may know 
his innocency, & 
not that he lufe- 
rdfor himfelfe, 
but for vs. 
b Which could 
milly witneffe 
againft him. 
Iohn3 19+ 
c Chrift did neg- 
kâ their falfe re 
ports, and more- 
ouer he was not 
thereto defend — o 

God. 

Chap, xxvii. 

“the smdge,cy yet is condemned.e> crucified among 

| 
Peters deniall. 454 

64 * Fetus Haid tohin, Thou hak aid chap.r6. 27. 
it: nenerthelefie J fay vnto pou, hereafter rom.14.10. 
fail yete the Donne of man Kiting at the 1thef 4. 14. 
riche band ofthe power of God,and cometut e Chrift confef- 
the clouds of the heguen. feth that he isthe 

65 Chen the hie fhich rent his fclothes, Sonne of God. 
faping.e shath blatyhemedD:what baue we fThis was oneof 
any moze need of witnetics ? behold, now pe their owne tradi- 
haue heard bis blafphemy. tions,if they had 
66 Ahat thinke ye? They anfwered, beard any Ifae- 

and (apd, He ts worthy to die. lites blafpheme, 
67 * Chen (pat they in his face,and buf- g The enemies 

fetted him; and other ſmote pim with their of God cala 
tods, j í true confefficn 
68 Dayina, i Prophelic to vs.O Chit, blafphemy. 

CUiba ts he that ſmote thee 2 Jfa. 506- 
69 ("Peter fate without in the hall: and h The officers 

a maid came te him, laying, Chou alio walk fmice Chrift with 
with Jefusof Galile. their rods or litle- 
70 But he Denied before them all,faying, ftaues, 

J wot not what thou ſayeſt. i They mocked 
71 And when he went out into the porch, him after this 

another mayd fate him, and ſayd ynte them fort,that hee 
that were there, This man was alte with might not feeme 
JelusofMazaret. - to beea Prophet, 
72 And * againe he Denied with anothe, and fo would 

faying-3 knew not the man. turne the peoples 
72 Soafter awhile, came vnto bhim they minds from him.. 

that ſtood by, and faid vnto Peter, Surcly, Marke 14.66, 
thon art alfo one of them; fozenen thp (peach luke 22.55. 
bewzayeth thee. iohn 18. 25, 
74 Then began he to curſe himfelle, and k An example of 

to (wearer laying, I kuow not the man And ourinfirmiry, 
immediatly the cock crew. * that we may 
75 Then Peter remembꝛed the wos of karne to depend 

Jes, which had ſaid onto him, Before the vponGod,and 
cocke crow, thou Halt Deny me thle, So he nor put our truth: 
went out,and wept bitterly. in our ſelues. 

fireth histo perith vtterly, though for a time they fall,to the intent 
thcy may feele their own weakness, & acknowledge his greatmersy, 

< g - CHAP, XXVIL 
= 2 [brif i deliuered unto Pilate. § Tudas han- 
getbhumfelfe.r4 Chriſt à pronsunced innocent by 

theeues. 46 He prayeth vponthe croffe. 51` The 
vaile isrent.§2 The dead bodies arife. 57 Fofeph 
buricth Chrift» 64 Watchmen keepe the graue. 
wie * the moning was come, allthe Mart s.t luk za» 

chiefe Pꝛieſtes, and the Elders ofthe 66.sohn 18.28. 
people tooke counſell againſt Jelug, to put aForthey had no - 
Dintedeath, - authority to con- 
2 Gnd led him away bound, ·deliuered demnehim,or to 

Him tnte Pontius Pilate thegouernonr, put any to death, 
3 ¶ Then when Judas which betrayed b Ouerlare re- 

him, fatu that he was condemned, > bee rea pentance Ering- 
pented himfelfe, t bene tae the thirty eth defperaion. 
pieces of fituer to pchtefe Diets Elders, c Although he 
4 Saying, baut: finned betraying the abhorhis finnes, 

innocent blood But they ſaid, Uhat ts that yer is he nor dif- 
to ba? d fee thouto ft. 

pieces in the Temple he Departed, and went, Gods mercies, & 
*and hanged bimielfe. feeketh his owne 

6 Ana the chieke Peieſts tooke the ſiluer defruction. 
pieces, and fayd, Jit ts note lawfullfoz vs d ‘Thefe hypo- 
= crites lay § whole- 
fault vpon Tudas. Ags 1.18, e The hypocrites are full of coa⸗ 
ience in a matter of nothing, but to fhed innoccnt blood they make: 

nothing atit. : ‘ ax 
te: 

* 

LHewaslmèly 
touched with repentonce by the motion of Gods fpirit, who never — 

pleafed therwithy 

§ And when he had cat downethe fluer burdefpairech in 

| 

| 
| 

| 

i 
§ 

| 
| 
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— Barabbas quit. 
or, Corbana. 

il f For the Lewes 

| great offenceto 
| beburied ia che 

SPH Orquitte. 
= g Itwasa tradi- 

ſoner Eaſter. 

te put Chest into the ſtreaſute, becauſe itis 
the paice of blood. 
7 AnD they toske countell, ant bought 

with thema potters field, foz the burpaliof 
f firaugers. 
S Aherekore that field is called, * Che 

ficta of bioen Yatili this Day. 
9 ( Chen was fulfilled rhat which was 

{poker bp Jeremias the (oper, taping, 
* And thep tooke thirty ſiluer pteces,the price 
of bun that was valued, whome they of the 
childpen of Iſrael batuen. 

10 And thep gaue them foz the potters 
Reld,as the Lord appnintcd me ) 

Il @*Anod jelus ſtood befaze the goncrs 
nour, and the Gouernour aſtzed him, laying, 
Art thouthe king of the Jewes? Jetus {apa 
vnto bim, Chau lapek it: 
12 And when de was acculedok the chiele 

HPꝛieſts and Elders.he anfwered nothing. 
13 Then ſaid uate onto bim, Heareſt 

fas not jew many things they lap againſt 
bee? 

_14 Gut he anhwered him not to one tued, 
infomuch that che Gouernour marueyleð 
greatly. 2 o 

Ig Now at the feat thegonernour was 
bone tolſdeliuer unta the people sa priloner, 
whom they would, i 

16 Ant tbey hadthena notable mifner 
calied Barabbas. 

17 Ahen thepwerethen gathered toge» 
Cher, Pilate fayd vnto them, AUhether will 
yee that 3i let loofe puto pou Barabbas, o? 

thought ita 

fame place that 
the firangers 
were buried. 
AGEs 8.198 
Zach. U1.43s 

“Mars 5. 2o 
luke 23.3: 
isha {3.33 

tion of the Tewes 
to deliuer a pri- 

h This was to 

the greater con- efus which is called Chatlt ? 
—— 13 (soz he knew well, that fog enuy they 
i hi dad deliuered him. 

cc P doe. 19 Aio whem he was fee downe vpow the 
a dtc BF or Wbgenentleat,bis wie lent ro pim laving, 

cou aaf tet hipauc thonnothing to doe with that wilt sont À pe zk man: fo: J] baue {uitered many things this. 
to deren À UMS Yapin a meame by rean of him.) 
inpocency. 20 * Bue the chiefe Prieſts and the El⸗ 
— $ Bers had perfwaded the people that thep 
lake 23.18. fhoula alke Barabbas, aud would deſtroy 
gohn 18.40. Jeſus. — 
acts 3.0 4. 21 Chen the gouernour anfwerrd,¢ fain 

bnto them, Ahether of the twapne will pee 
that J let loole puto pou? And they fayde, 
i Barabbas. 

22 Pilate fayd onto them, Ahat HallZ 
Doe then with Jelus which is called Chait? 
‘Chey all faid to him, Let him be crucified. 

23 Then layd the gouernour, But what 
euil bath be Done? Chen they cried the maze, 
faping, Let him be crucified. i 

24. COiben Pilate faw that he auailed no- 
thing, but that moze tumult was made, hee 
tooke water ¢ waſhed hishands before the 
multitude, faping, J] am tnnocent of b blood 
of this iut k man; looke pou to it. 

25 When anlwered all che people, fayd, 

i The multitude 
referrethe wic- 
ecto the righ- 

teous. 
k Pilat beareth 
witneffe that he 
is innocent be- 
fore he con- 
demnehim, 
1 Ifhisdeathbee 
not lawfull, lec 
the punifhment 
fall on our heads 
& Our childrens, 
Andastheywi- Mis blond be on vs, and on oür childzen. 
thed,fothiscarfe 26 Thug bee let Barabbas loole puto 
takethplaceto them, and ſcourged Jelus,anddefucred bun 
this day, to be cencified. 
Marke 15.16. 27 €* Cien the ſouldiers of the gouer⸗ 
oha 19.2. nour tooke Jeſus into the common ball,and 
m To deridehim gathered about him the whole band. 
becaufehecalled 28 And chey tripped hur, and put bpon 
himtlfea King. Him a ™ ſcarlet robe, 

S. Matthewe ` Chrift cuuciſied. 
29 Gud platted a crowne of thornes, and 

put tt vpon his head, and a reed in bis right 
hand, e bowed their knees betoze him, anv 
— burt faring Gon faue ther, King of 

se 4 
30 Ano (pitted npon him, ð tooke arced, Marke 15.21. 

and finote hint on the bead, luke 33.26. 
31 Thus when they had mocked him, they Marke is. 22. 

tooke therobe from bin, and put bisomne $2419.87. _ 
tapnienton bim, aud ica bim away tecruct: 9, It wasa kinde, 
fie him. i ~ @fdrinke to o⸗ i 

32 * Andaz thep came out, they fount a pen the veines, 
man of Cyzene, named Simon: him thep and ſo to baſten 
compelled to-beare bts croffe. his death, wbicka 
33 * And wheit thep came vnto the place was Auen bim 

tailed Golgotha, (that ts to fay, the place of Pon the croſſe. 
dead mens (kulles.) Pfal.r248, 

34 Chey gaue him  vineger ta Minke marke 15 24. 
mingles with gall: And wyen he har called o The mance 
thereof, he wouid not minke. then wasto (et 

35 @ And when thephadcructhea hin, YP a writing te 
thep parted his garments and DiD catt lors, Sgvifie wherc- 
that tt might be kullilled, which was ſpoken torea man was 
by tbe Bropoets * Een DiIntdeD my gat- BEAN but 
ments among them, an : ere God gouer- 
DiD caſt HER — DPR my nekie ned Pilates hand 

36 Aub they fate and watched him there, to write other- 
37 E€ They ſet vp allo oner his brad hig wile chen he 

caulewattter, oTHIS IS IESVS THE thoughr. 
KING OF THEIEWES, DERS 

38 ¶ And there were two theeues crucifi P/2l228. 
ed with bim, onsontheright hand,and ano» 71/4-2.18. 
ther on che left. p This was a 

39 Ana they that paſſed by, reniles him, Beat tentaron, 
wagging their beads, to goc about to 
40 And laying, * Chon that Defbropert tke from him 

the Gemple,and builactl itin thece Dapes, his trult in God, 
faue thy (cite: tf thou be the Sonne of Gav, and foto bring 
cone Downe from the Cree, bim to deſpaite. 
41Likewile alſo the bie iets mocking q Mecaning, by 

bim with the @cribes,t Clders, and Pha- His Syncedoche 
ries laid, the one of the 
42 Weelanedothers,tuchee cannot ſaue thecues. 

bimnfelfe: if he be the King of Plracl,lec hun t That was from 
now come Downe fromthe croile,€ we wili Boone till three 
belceue hun. of the clocke. 

43 * We P truten in God let him deliuer £ Of lewry, and 
him now, tf hee will Gaue him: fo2 pe fat, 3) the country there 
aim che fone of Hod. about, 
44 That fame allo the atheenes which P/2422.2. 

were cructiied with him, cain htsteeth, t Notwithftan- 
45 Rowfromtherürt boure was there ding that he fee- 

Darkuclic ouer all the (land, vito the niuth leth bimfetfe as it 
houre. were wounded 
46 Ann about the ninth houre Jeſus cricd with Gods wrath 

with aloud borce laying, * Cli, Cit, lamina and forfaken for 
fabachthani? that is, *SBy God, my God, our finnes, yer he 
why hat thou fozlaken me ? ceafeth not to 
47 And fome of them that food there, put hisconf- 

then thep heard it fayo, Thig man calleth dence in God 
u lias. " ss and call vpon ` 
48 Gud fraightway oncof them rante, bim: whichis 

and tooke*a {ponge,and Alled tt with vine⸗ written toteach 
ger, and put it on ã | reeDe,and gaue him to vsin allaffiai- · 
* minke. onstotroft fill © 

9 Dther,{aia,Let be : let vsfee,{f Elias in God, be the 
will come and ſaue him. affaultsnenerfo 
so Then Jebus cried againe with a loud Pinon to the 

efh, 
u They mocked at Chrifts praier,as ifit had beng ia vaine. obn 19 
29, Or, byfope flatke. Pfal.69.23, 
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A 

Chrifts burial, 

’ x Voluntarily 
after he had o- 

heyed kis father 
inall things. 
2.Chron.3 14. 
y Which fignifi- 

edan end of all 
the ceremonies 
of the Law, 
Pr, Ieruſalem. 
z This iudge- 
ment of an hea- 
then man was 
fuflicient to con- 
demne the groffe 
malice ofthe 

-= lewes. 
* Marke 85.42.43 

luke 23.50,5¢- 
job 19 38. 
a Who was fo 
much the mcre 
in danger by de- 
claring bimfelfe 
tobe leſus dif- 
ciple. 
b Chrittsbory- 
ing doth ſo much 

re verifie his 
deathaad refire · 
rection. 
e Which was the 
day before the 
Sabbath, 
d Morewill fol- 
low his do@trine, 
then did afore he 
was put to death, 
e Thatis, men 
appointed for 
the keeping of 
the Temple. 
f The morethat 

_ men goeabout 
to ſubdue Chrifts 
power, the more 
they thew their 
owne malicesand 
procure to them- 
felues the greater 
condemnation, 
foras much as 
Gods glory the 
more appeareth 
thereby, 

payee, And yecldet wp the · ghoſt. 
51 And bebelo, *ige y vaũe of the temple 

twas rent in twaine, from the top to the bot- 
tom, and the earth DID quake, and the ones 
were clouen, 

§2 And the graucs Didopes themfeiues, 
aai bodies of the Sainta which Rept, 
role, 
§3 And came ont of the graues after his 

relurrection, and went into tie | holy Witte, 
and appeared puto many. 
§4 Chen the Centurion, and they that 

were with hini watching Felus , fawe the 
earthquake, and tie things that were done, 
they feared greatly, faying, Truely z this 
was the Sonncof God. © 

55. € Andinany women were there, bee 
holding him afarre of, which had followed 
Jelus from Galile, miniſtring vnto him. 

56 Among whom was Gary Magda⸗ 
lene, and Wary the Mother of James and 
Joles and the mother of Zebedeus ſonnes. 
57 €* Aud when the euen was come, 

therecamea rich manof Arimathea, mas 
med Jofeph, who had allo himſelfe been Je⸗ 
firs Difcipie. i 
58 ewent to Pilate, and alken the bo- 

dy of Jeſus. Chen Pilate commanded the 
body to be Deltuercd. 
§9 Be Joſeph tooke the body, and wap- 

ped it ina cleanelinnen cioth, “ 
6o And putitin his new b tombe, which 

hee had bewen out ina rocke, and rolicd a 
- great ftone to the Dooge of the fepulchze, and 
Departed. 

6I And there was Warp Magdalene, 
and the other Mary fitting cuer agint the 
fepuichze. 

62 € Mowe the nert Day that followed 
the ¢«JDzeparation of the Sabbath, the high 
Pꝛieſts and Phatiſes aſſembled to Pilate, 
63 And fatd,Dir,we remember that that 

Decetuce ſayd, while he was pet aline, Aith⸗ 
in thee Dayes J will rif. 
64 Commaund therefor that the ſepul⸗ 

chrebe made fure vntill the third Dap, let 
bis Diltiples come by night, and feale btm 
away, and fay vnto the people, Wee is riſen 
from the dead: fo Hall the laſt ¢ errourbee 
wore thyen therm. 

65 Then Pilate faid ynta them. Me haue 
€a watch: go, and make it fire as pe know. 
66 And thepwent, and made the ſepul⸗ 

chae! ture mith the watch, and(caled the 
ſtone. 

CHAP. XXVIII. 
6 The refisrre ion of Chreft. 10 The brethren. 

of Chrift 12 The hie Priefts bribe the fouldiers. 
37 Chrift appeareth to his diſtuples, and fendeth 
them fith to preach and to baptize, 20. Promia 
fing to thera continuall afifianse, 

Chap. xxviii}. 

we fin theeude ot the a Sabbath, 
when the Frit day ofthe werke began 

to Dawne, (ary Magdalene. and the other 
Mary came to fee the lepuichee. 

2 And behold, Merewasa great earth⸗ 
quake: faz the> Angelot the Lod deſcended 
trom beanen,and came and rolled backe the 
Rone from the doore, and fate vpon tt, 
3 And his countenance was like lighte- 

ning, and bis ratment white as now, 
4 And foz feare of him the kecpers were 

aitonied, and became ás Dead men. 
s Butthe Angelantwered, and ſayd to 

the women, Feare pe not: for J] know that 
ye feeke Jelus which was crucified: 
6 Hee is not here, for hee is riſen, as hee 

fayd: Come, fee the place where the Lorde 
was layd. : à 
7 And goe quickly, and tell his diſciples 

that bets riien trom the Dead: anu behold, 
hee goeth before pou into Galilee: there pee 
Mall fee htm,<loe,3] bane col’ you. 
8 Ho they Beparted quickly from the fes 

pulchre,with feare and great “top, and did 
run to bing bis difciples word, — 
9 Andas thep went to tell his ailtiples, 

behold, Jeſus ails met them, laying, God 
fauce you. And they came, and tooke him by 
the feetsand worſtipped him. 
To Then {apd Felis vnto them, Bee not 

afratd,Goe,and tell my brethren, that thep go 
tuto Galile and there Wall they tee me. 

IL @f2ow when they were gone, behold, 
fomeof the watch came into the citie, and 
ſhewed vntothe hie Pictes all the things 
that were Done. 

12 And thep gathered them together 
with he Elders, and tooke countell, ¢ gaue 
targe money to the fonldicrs, 
13 Paping, Bay, His Dilciples came by 

night, and ftole hun away while we flept. 
14 And ifthe gouernour Heare of this,we 

will perſwade hun, and fane pou harmeieffe, 
15 Bo they tooke the moncy, and diù ag 

they were taught: and this eſaying is noiſed 
among the Jewes vnto this Bay, 
16 © Chen the cleuen Diſciples went in- 

toGalile, into amountaine, where Jeſus 
had appointed them, ; 
17 And wien they fawhim , they wog- 

ſhipped him: but fome doubted. 
18 And Jeſus came, t ſpake vnto them, 

faving, * Ail power is giuen vnto me in hea⸗ 
nen, and in eaͤrth. 
I9 Goe therekore, and teach ail nations, 

baptizing themin the ame of the Father, 
and the Sonne and the holy Ghat, 
20 Teaching them to obferwe all things, 

whatlocuer J £ yauecommanded you; aun 
loe,* Jam with pou alway, vntill the ¢ ende 
ofthe wain, Amen, 

q The 

The ſouldiers bribed. 455 

Mart 6.1,2,3. 
iohn 2038, 
jj Or,ewexing. 
a Here ý Eune 
gelili reckoneth 
the natural] day 
from the Sunne 
rifing to his ri- 
fing againe.and 
not asthe Lewes 
did, which be- 
Paw to count at 
the firft houre afe 
ter the Sunne fer, 
b There were 
two: burit isa 
maner of fpeach 
to vfethe fingu» 
lar number for 
the plurall,and 
contraty. 
c He affureth 
them that it is fa, 
d Their iay was 
mixed with feare, 
both becaufeof 
the Angels pree 
fence, & alo for 
that they were 
not affured, 
e An extreame 
vengeance of 
God,whereby: 
the lewes were 
the more harde- 
ned,fo that they 
cannot feele the 
profite of his 
deathand refurs 
rection 
Heb,2 8 chap. 
11.29.40b2 
17:2. 
Mar. 16.15. 
f Men may net 
teach theis owne : 
doctrine, but 
whatfoeuer 
Chrift hath 
taught them: for 
he referueth this 
authouitie to 
himfelfe, to be 
the only teacher 
and autbour of 
the dodtrine, 
Fobar416s 
E By power 

grace and vertue 
ofthe holy. . 
Ghoft. 

: 

| 
| 



Iohn baptizeth Chrift. 

l 

S.Marke. New doctrine. 

j ¢ The holy Gofpel of Ieſus Chrift, 
according to Marke. 

CHAP. I 
2 The office, doctrine and life of Lohnthe Bap- 

tifi, 9 Chrift i baptized, 13 and tempted. 14 
He preacheth, 17 calleth the fibers. 23 Chrif 
bealeth the man with the unclean fpirit. 27 New 
doctrine. 29 Hee healeth Peters mother in law. 
34 The dewils know lum. 44 Heeclen[eththe 
leper,and healeth diners others. 
sores Ye *hegtuning of the Solpell 

H A Fetus Chak, the Oonne of 
ó 0d: 

3 2 it is written in the 
PBꝛophets,* Behold, F fend 

Malac.3.1+ vm mpe imeflenger before thy face, 
b InGreeke, which (hall ppepare thy way before thee. 
Angel,or am- 3 *The voyce ofhim that cryeth in che 
bafladour. wildernes is,« Prꝛepare the way of the Lozd, 
Ifa.40.3.luk 3.4 make bis paths ttraight. l 
joba 1.05. 4 John did baptize in the wilderneſſe, 
c Take away all and¢ppeach the baptiſme of amendment of 
lets, which might Itfe, fo? remiſſion of finnes. 
-hinder Chrift to And all the countrey of Judea, they 
come toyou. of Yerufalem went out vnto him, and were 
Matth, 3.1,6. all baptized of him in the riuer Jordan, con⸗ 
d Hedidboth feling thetr finnes. 
baptize and * Mow John was clothed with ta- 
preach, but prea- mels haire, and with a girdle ofalkinnea- 
ched firlt,&after bout hislopnes : and he DiD eate ||* Locutts 
baptizedjasap- and wildebvonie, ; 
pearcth by Matt. 7 "And preached, faying, A ſtronger 
3:1.fothatthe then F commech atter me, whole Moses lat⸗ 
erder isherein. chet Jam not worthy to ſtoupe downe, and 
uerted, which vnloole. ee 
thingis common 8 Trueth it is, J haue *baptised.you 
in the Scriptures. With € water : but hee will baptize you with 
Matth.3.4. tye holy Ghoſt. 
llOr,Grafhoppers. @ * And it came to paffe in thole 
Lewit.1t.23, Dayes, that Jelus came from Nazaret a citie 
Matth.3.11. luke Of Galile, and waz baptized of John in 
3.16. iohn 1,27, Jordan. 
AGs.1.5 2.4. 10 And affoaneas || bee was come out of 
11.16 & 19.4 the water, obn fawe the heauens clonen in 
è Hedeclareth twaine,and the f yoly Ghoſt delcenting vp⸗ 
thatheisbutthe gn him like a Doue. 

. minifter of the {1 Chen there was a voice from heaucn, 
outward ligne, faying, Thou art my beloued sHoune, in 
ardthatitisle- whom am well pleated. Sao a 
fus Chrift that 12 *And immediatly the | Bpivit driueth 
Ziueth the force him into the wilderneile. 
and vertue, 13 Aud hee was there inthe wilderneſſe 
Matth.3,13, fourtie Dayes,anD was tempted of Satan; 

a He fheweth 
that Iohn Baptift 
was the fi: ft prea- 

cher of the Go- 
» {pel 

luke 3.21, hee was allo with the wilde bealtes, and the 
sob 1.33. Angels miniftred vnto him. 
lOr, Ieſus. 14 @* Moweatter that Jobu was con 
f Thiswasdone mitted to prifon, Jefus came into Galile, 
fortheconfir- preaching ithe Goſpel of the kingdome of 
mationofIohn God, fe 
and them that Is Ana laying, The time ts fulfilled, and 
Rood by. the kingdom of God ts at hand; repent and 
g TheFather beleeue the Goſpel. 
beareth witne ffe 
that Chrift isthe very Sonne of God, Mateh,4.1./uke 4.1, llOr the 
-holy Ghoſt. h Chrift would be tempted, toperfwade vs that he will 
helpethem that be tempted, Heb.2.18. Matt.4.12. luke 4.14. ioln 
443» i Bythewhich Gofpel he will rule and reigne ouer all, 

16 € *Andas he walked by thell Seaof Math... 
OGalile, bee faw Simon, and Andzewe his luke 5 2. 
brother, catting a net into the Sea,(foz they 0r, lakes 
were filers.) j 

17 Then felus (aid vnto them , Follow 
met J will make pou to be * fibers of men. k To draw them 

18 Aud ſtraightway thep fozlooke their from perdition, 
ners and followed bim. ; 

I9 And when he had gone alittle further 
thence, be faw James the fonne of Zebedeus, 
and Jobn his haother, as they were in the 
fip mending their nets. 
20 And anon hee called them: and the 

lett their father Sebedcus in the Wippe witi 
— ſeruants, and went their wap afe 
er him. 
21 So * they entred into Capernaum, Marth.4.13. 

and ſtraightway onthe Sabbath day heen “eke 4. 31. 
tred into rhe Dpnagogue, and taught, 
22 And they were aitonied at his do⸗ 

ctrine : * foz be taught them as one that had 
authozitie, ann ! not as the Scribes. 

23 (And there was in their Synagogue 
a man which bad an vncleane ſpirit, and bee 
cryed, 
24 Saping, Ah, what haue wee to dee 

with thee, D jets of Nazaret? Art thou 
come to Deltrop vs 73] know thee what thou . 
att,euen that bolp One of God. 

25 And Jelus rebuked him, laying, v hold M Chrift would 
thy peace and come out ok him. not {uffer the fa- 
26 Aud the vncieane ſpirit tare him, and ther oflies to 

cried with aloud voice,and caine out okhim. beare witneſſe to 
27 And they were allamaled,(o that they the trueth, 

Demaunded one of anather, laying, Cat = They referre 
thing is this? what = new Dectrine ts this 2 the miracleto 
foz bee cominaundeth the foule ſpirits with the kinde of do- 
authorttte,and they obey him. Grine, & fo mare 

23 And immediatly his fame ſpread a> veile at it,as a 
b20ad throughout ail che region bordering new and ftrange 
on Galile. thing and doe 

29 €*Qnd affoone as thep were come not confider the 
out of the Synagogue, they entred into the power of Chrift, 
houſe of Simon and Ander, with James “hodsthe au- 
and John. thour-of theone 

30 And Simons wiues mother lay ficke and of theother, 
ofafeter,and anon they tolo bim ether. Matth. 8.14. 

31 And he came € toake her bythe hand, ke 433. 
and lift ber vp, and the keuer korſooke her by oe 
and by, and ſhe miniſtred unto them. 

32 And when cuen was come, andthe 
Hine was Downe, they brought to himall 
that were diſealed, and them that were pol 
felled with deuils, 

33 And the whole citie wag gathered to- 
getyer at the Dooze. 
34 And hee healed many that were ficke 

of diuers diſeaſes: and he ca out many Bes 
uils,ande luffered not the Devils to fay that 
thep kuet piu. { 

35 Anum the morning very early, Ibe- 
foze Day, Tefus arofe and weit out into a foli» teſtiſe ofbim, 
tarie place,and there prayed. AĜs 16.18, 
36 And Giman and they that were with 0r being yet 

Hin, followed atterbim. 7 night, 
37 Ano 

Matth.7.28,29, 
luke 4.32. 
1 Whofe do» 
&rine was dead, 
and nothing fa- 
uoured ofthe 
pirit. 

o Chrift would 
not haue fuch 
witnefles to 
preach him and 
his Gofpel, So 
Paul was offen. 
ded thatthe Pye 
thoneffe fhould 



Tefus caine to preach. 

Matth 8.2. 
boke 5,12. 
p Forbidding 
bim to tel] any 
man, becauie as 
yet his time was 
not come to be 
knowen, 
q Itbelonged 
to the Prieft to 
know ifa man 
werchealed of 
the leprofie. 
Leuit 14.4. 
r Totakeall ma- 
ner ofexcule 
from them,and 
to condemne 
them of ingra- 
titude. 
Luke 5 15. 
{The preale was 
fo great,that he 
fhould haue bene 
thronged, 

Matth.g.t. 
luke 5.18. 
a Where he was 
wont to remaine. 

b Bythefe words 
Chrift fhewed 
that he was fent 
of his Father with 
authority to take 
away our finnes, 
Tobt4 4. 
iſa.43 25. 
af Chrift Geaketh 
according to 
their capacitie, 
who were fo 
blind that they 
would beleeue 
nothing but that 
which they faw 
with their eyes, 
and therefore 
fheweth his au- 
thoritie ouer the 

37 And then they had found gun, thep 
faid vnto him, All men feeke foz thee, 

38 Then he laid vnto them, Letts goe 
into the nerttownes, that JI map preach 
there allo: foz J came out foz that purpoſe. 

39 And hee preached tn their Spna⸗ 
gogues, thrꝛoughout all Galilee, and caſt the 
deuils out, 
40 C * And there came a leper tobim, 

belecching him, and kneeled Downe vnto 
bim , and (aid to him, HE chon wiir, chou 
tant make me cleane. 
4I And Jefus had compaffion, and put 

foorth bis hand, and touched btm, and fara 
to hint, J will: be thoucleane. ; 
42 Gnd afloone as hee bad ſpoken, imme⸗ 

Biately the lepzofie Departed from pim, and 
he was made cieane. j i 
43 And after hee had giuen him a ſtrait 

si —— be fent him away koorth⸗ 
tth, 
44 And fayd vnto hun, Hee thou fap no- 

thing to anp iman, but get thee bence, and 
Hew thy lelte to athe * Pꝛieſt, and offer foz 
thy cleanting thof things, which Boles 
commanded te: a+ tefitinontall onto them. 
45 But when hee was Beparted,* hee be- 

gan to tell many things, and te publiſh the 
matter : lo that Felis ‘could no moze open» 
Ipenter into the citie, but was without in 
Zeſert places: and they came to him from 
cuery quarter, 

ra CIAA RIE 
3 He healeththe man ofthe palfiy. 5 He för- 

gineth finnes, 14 Hecalleth Leuithe cuftomer, 
16 Heeateth with finners. 18 Hee excuf:th his 
diftiples, as tsuching fafling , and keeping the 
Sabbath day. ; 

Fter* afew Dapes, he entred into Taper- 
Å kaum againe, and it was noyled that he 
was in the + honte. j 

2 Andanon many gathered together, in 
fo much that the places about the Boome 
could not receiue any moꝛe: and be preached 
the word vuto them, 3 
3 And there came vnto him, that bzought 

one licke of the palfie,bozne of foure men. 
4 Andbecaule they could not conte necre 

vnto hin of the multitude, they vncouered 
the roofe of the boule where be was: and 
tohen they had broken tt open, they tee 
—— the bed wherein the licke of the pal: 
£ a + 

5 "ow when Jefus faw their faith, hee 
fam to the ficke of the palfie, Sonne, tip 
» finnes ave korgiuen thee. 5 
6 And there were certain of the Scribes 

fitting there, and reaſoning in therr hearts, 
7 TAhy Doeth this man peake ſuch blaſ⸗ 
— wyo can fozgtue lunes, but God 
onely? 
8 And immediatly when Jeſus percei» 

ued in his pirit that thus they thought with 
themſelues, hee (apd vnto them, cCAhy realon 
pe thele things in pour hearts? 

o cTihether is it eauer to fay to the ficke 
of the palſie, Thy fimes are forgtuen thee? 
ortofap, Zrile, and take vp thybed, and 

foute bythepow- {walke ? 
€r which he hath 
ouer tbe body, 

Io And that yee map knowe, that the 
Sonne of man path authoritie in garth to 

_ Chap. ij. Who neede the Phifitian. 456 

fo:giue finnes, (hee lain vnto the ficke of the 
paliie.) 

IL J lay onto thee, Arife and take wp thy 
bed, t get thee hence into thine owxe bonte. 

12 And byand by he arole , and tooke vp 
bts bed, and went forth befoze them all, intas 
much that they wereall amazed asd glo. . 
ed Sod, laying, dle nener faw fuch aching. 4 Their owne 

13 @ hen hee went againe toward the conſciences caufe 
fea,and allthe people refozted unto gumana teem to confeffe 
be taughe them. the trueth, 

14 *Qndas Jelus paſſed by, he ſaw Lent atth.9 9. 
the fonne of Alphens lit at the receit of cue ‘ke 5-27. 
tome, and fard vnto him, Foliow mec. Aud 
he role and followed him. 

15 C And ıt cameto paffe, as Jefus fate 
at table in bis boule, many Publicanes and 
finners fate at cable allo with Jeſus, and his 
Bip ees foz there were many that followed 

ut. 
16 And when the Scribes and Phariſes 

faw him eate with the JOubltcanesand fins 
ners,thep layd unto hts diſciples, Yow is it, 
that lee eateth and drinketh with Publi- 
canes and finners? i 

17 29W when Jeſus heard it, pee ſayd 1.Tim. ug. 
vnto them, The whole haue nonecde ofthe ¢ He ſpeaketh of 
Whptictan, but the licke,* J came not to call fuch as perfwade 
the *righteaus, but p inners to repentance. themfeluesto 

18 * And the dilciples of John and the be iuſt, although 
Phariles vid fatt, came and {ald bunto bim, 
Cdiby Doe the orlctples of Jobn andof the 
Phariles fatt and thy diltiples fat not? 

19 And Jelus ſayd ynte therm, Can the 
fchtidzen of the marriage chamber fatt, 
wities the bꝛidegrome ts with them? as 
long as thep bane the baidegrome with 
theim, they cannot falt. 
20 But the dapes will come, when the 

bridegrome {hall be taken from them, and 
then thall they fait tn thole Daves. 

21 Alfonoman ioweth a piece s of newe 
cloth in anolde garment : foz elle the newe 
piece taketh away the filling vp fromthe old, 
and the breach ts wozie. 

22 Likewiſe, noman putteth new wine 
into olde velela : for els the new wine bꝛea⸗ 
keth the veſſels, and the wine runneth out, 
and the vefftls are lott; but nets wine muſt 
be put inte new veffels. 

23 ¶ * And tt came to paſſe ashe went 
thorow the cone on the Sabbath Day, that 
bis diſciples, as they Went en theit way, be⸗ 
gan te plucke the eares of ce2ne. 

24 And the Phariles fatd vnto him, Be- 
hold, why Boe they onthe Sabbath Day that 
whichis not lam full? 

25 And bee faid ro them, Dane pee never 
read what” Danin did wyen he bad neesi, 
and was an hungred, both he, and they that 
were with him? 
_ 26 How hee went into the houſe of God, 
inthe Dapeg of bAbtathar the hie Peieſt, and 
Did eat the hewbrean, which were not law: 
fuil ta eat but fer the* Pꝛieſts, and ganz al 
fo to themthat were with him? ` 
27 And hee taid tothem, The Sabbath 

was imade fo2 man, and not man forthe 
Sabbath. i 
28 <dibercfoxe the ſonne of manis Lozd 

euen ol the Sabbath. 
* a CHAP, 

they be nothing ~ 
Ieffe, . 
Meatth.9.14. 
Luke $0330 - 
F Chriftthewerh > 
that he will {pare 
his, and not bur- 
denthem before 
ic be neceffarie, 
g Theword pro~ 
perly fignifeth ` 
new cloth, which 
as yet hath not 
pafled the hands 
of the fuller. 
Matth, 12.1. 
luke 6.1%. 
1.52.21 ,6. 
h He wasalfo 
called Achimce 
lech,as his father 
was,fo that beth 
the fatherand 
the fonne were 
called by both 
thefen:mes, 
t Chron.24 6. 
2 [am.3. 17 and 
15 29, king, 
3.29, 

Ex0de29.33s 
Lewitt 8. 31. 
ands 49+ 

i SecingcheSab= - 
bath wag made 
for mays vie, it 
was not meet it 
fhould be vied ro 
his kinderance 
andincommo> - 
dite. - 



if 

Conſpiracie againft Chrift. 

Matth.i2.9,19, 
luke 6.6. 

a They held their 
tongues of ma- 
lice: for they 
would neither 
confeffe nor de- 
nie, 
b Chrift is in 
fuch fort angrie 
with man,that 
he pitieth him 
and feekethto 
winne him, 
e Although they 
hated one ano- 
ther deadly, yet 
this hindreth 
them not to 
joyne their ma- 
liceto reſiſt 
Chrift,reade 
Mat.22.16, 

HOr fconrges 
meaning difeafes 

Chap.6 7.matt. 
Bc. duke 9.5. 

bOr, Lebbeus or 
Iudas, 
§Or,Zealous. 
d Thedifciples 
were now con. 
uerſant with 
Chriff, both at 

CHAP. Itt. 
t Hehealeththe man with the dried hand. 14 

He chuſeth hu apoftles. 21 Chrift w thought of the 
worldlings to be befides hmfelfe. z2 He caſteth out 
the uncleane ſpirit, which the Pharsfes aſcribe un- 
to the dewil.29 Blaſphemie againft the holy Ghoft. 
35 The brother, fifier, and mother of Chrift. 

4 PAD* he eñtred againe into the Dyna- 
A ogue, and there Was a man which pad 
a withered hand. i 

2 Aad they watched him whether hee 
Would heale Hun on the Sabbath day, that 
they might accale bim. á 
3 Shen he fatd vnto the man which had 
eA CR OREO. Arife; land foorth in the 
mids. 
4 And hee laid to them, Is it lawfull to 

doe A good deede onthe Sabbath Day, o? to 
Boe euilleto ſaue the ltfe,o? to kili? But they 
a Held their peace. 
§ Then He losked round abont on them 

dangerly, mourning alio fo: the hardneſſe 
oftheir hearts, and fai to the man, Dtretch 
foosth chine hand: And hee ſtretched it out: 
aD his hand was reſtored as whole as tie 
other. 
6 @ And the Pharis departed, and 

ſtraightway gathered a Council with the 
eerodians agami him, thatthcy might 
Deltroyp hint. : cr 
7 But Jelus auoyded with his sifciples 

tothe fea: and a great multitude foliowed 
him fram Galile,and from Judea, 
8 And from Jeruſalem, and from Idu⸗ 

Mea, and beyond Joan, € thep thar dwel⸗ 
led about Cyrus and Sidon, when they had 
Heard what great things he Did, came unta 
him in great number. 

9 Andhe commanded his dilciples that 
a athippe bouto waite foz him, becaule of the 
multitude, lett they would throng him, 

10 fo: hee had healed many; wlomuch 
that they pelko npon bim, te touch bim, az 
many as had || plagues. 
H nd when the vucleane fpirits ſawe 

bim, they fell Downe befoze him, and cried, 
faving, Thou art the ſonne of Gov. 

12 And he ſharpely rebuked them, to the 
end they thould not vtter his. f 

13 @* Chen he went vp inte a mountatt, 
and called vnto him whome hee would,and 
they came vnts him. 

14 And hee appointed twelue that they 
Mould be with him, and that bee might end 
them to preach, 
n And that they miaht bane power to 

heale ficknefies,and to catt out deuils. 
16 And the firt was Simon, and hee ta- 

ned Sinon, Deter, 
17 Then anes the fonne of Febederis, 

and Jobn, James brother, (and named 
Ma i >» which ts, the ſonnes of 

under 
18 And Andzew, and Philip, ana Bar» 

tleniem, and SDatthew, and Thomas, and 
James the fonne of Alpheus, and || Thade» 
uz, and Dimon thel Cananite, 

Ig And Judas Iſcariot who allo betrap» 
ed Him, and they came 4 home. 

20 Andthe multitude aſſembled agatine, 
homeandabroad ſo that thep could not fo much as cate bpeau. 

S. Marke. 

21 And when | bis kinliolks heard of it, 
they went out to lay bold ou him: foz thep 
thought be had beene betine himleife. 

22 @* Ano the Scribes which came from 
Hieruſalem, (ard, ee bath Beelzebub, and 
through the prince of Deuiis hee caſteth out 
entls. 
23 But hecatled them vnto him, and fain 

pnts theni tt parables, ow can Datan 
Detucout Hatan? 
_ 24 Foꝛ tha kingdome be diuided againk 
it (cife,that kingdome cannot tand, 

25 D2 ifa honte be Dinided againtt it {ei f, 
that boule cannot continue. 
26 So if Satan make infurrection as 

mart himſelke, aud bee diuided, hee cannot 
endure,butisatanend. 

27 No man can enter into a rong mans 
boult, and take away bis goods, except hee 
Gra binde that trong man, and then ſpoyle 
his houſe. ] 

28 q * Uerily J fap unto pon, all finnes 
' Halbe forgiuen vnto the chilen ofmen, ¢ 
blaiphemies, wherewith they blafpheme : 

29 But bethat ' blafphemeth againſt the 
Holy Shot hail neuer haue forgiucnefle,but 
ts culpable ofeternall Damnation, 
: ‘Akbar es 3 {atd, We had an vncleane 
pirit. 
31 C* Then came his h bꝛethren and mo» 

therand ſtood without, and fent vnto bin, 
and called him. f 

32 Gud the people fate about hun, and 
they {aid vnto him, Behold, thy mother and 
thy brethren leeke foz thee without. 
33 But heeantwered them, ſaying, Cibo 
ts mp mother and my brethren? 
34 And hee looked round about on them, 

Blafphemie. 

flOr,they thar 
were aboxt lam. 
e His kinstolkes 
would haue fhut 
him within dores 
left any harme 
fhuld haue come 
vnto them, if any 
tumult had beene 
made: for fome 
would haue made 
him 2 king,and 
the Pharifes with 
other fought his 
life : fothat here- 
by they might 
haue procured 
the hatred of Hee 
rode, and of the 
Pharifes and of 
the Romanes. 
Matth.9.34. 
aad 12.24. 

luke ¥ 4,55. 
Matth,12 34. 
luke 12.10. 
1 ohasa. 
f Which is,whea 
a man fighteth 
againſt his owne 
con{cience,and 
ftriueth again{t 
the trueth which 
is reuealed vnto 
him: for ſuch 
one isin a repros 
bate fenfeand 
cannot come to 

which fate in conipatte about him, and faid, repentance, 
Behold my mother and my byethzen. 

35 Foz wholoener Doeth the will of Goo, 
he ts my brother and my ſiſter, and mother. 

CHAP, IiII, 
2 Bythe parables of the feede,and the muftard 

corne, (hrift fheweth the fate ofthe kingdome of 
God. 11 A fpeciall gift of Gad te know the myſte- 
ries Of bes kingdeme. 37 He firileth the tempeft of 
the fea,which obeyed ham. ` 

—— *hee beganne againe to teach by the 
ded fea (ide, and there gathered vnto bun a 
great multitude ſo that he entred into a thip 
and fate in the fea, and all the people was by 
the fea ide on the lann. 

2 Andbee taught chem many things in 
parables, and fatt vnto thent\ ina bis doc 
tring. 
P Wearken? Beholde, there went out a 

fower to ſow. g 
AnD tt came to patie as he ſowed, that 

{bythe way tide, and che foules of 
en came and deuoured tt yp. 

for, 
the 

Matth.» 2,45. 
leke 8.19, 
[Or couſins. 

Matth.t3 te 
luke 8.9. 

lOr. as he taught, 
a Itiscalled 
Chrifts doctrine. 
either for that he 
was accultomed . 
to fpeake vnto 
them by fimili- * 

_ § And fome fell on kony ground, where tudes: or elfebes 
it had not much earth, and by and by ſprang caufe ithad that 
pp, becaule tt had not Depth of carth. 

6° But afoane as the funne was vp, it 
caught beate, and becaute it had no reote, it 
withered away. 
7 Ana fome fell among the thornes, an’ 

the thames grew vp and choked it, ſo that it 
gaue no fruite — 2 
8 Some againe felin good ground, nb 

pec 

vertue and maie- 
ftie,that men 
could not denie 
but it came from. 
heauen, - 



—" = 

The candle lighted. 
b For God doth yeelde fenit that aung bp, and ares, and 
not openall it brought fozeh (ome thirete fold, (ome firtte 
mensheartsto fold, and fone an hundzeth fold. 
wndertiand his 9 Then he fad vnto them, Hethat hath 
myfteries. b cares to heare let him heare. 
c Which are led 
by the Spirit of 
God, 
d And arenot of 
the number of 
the faithfull nci- 
ther attaine to 
the pith and fub- 
flance,but onely 

19 And when yee wasalone, they that 
were about him with the twelne, atkey bin 
ofthe parable, > 

II And he laid vnto them, Toc youtt is 
giuen to know the mypitery of che kingoome 
of God:but vnte them that are“withour, all 
things be Done in parables, 

I2 _* That chey lectng, may fee, and not 
diſterne: and they hearing may båre, and 

fiayintheout- rot vnderſtand, lett at any rime they ſhould 
watdrindeand turne, and their finneg thould bee forgiuen 
barke. them. ~ AVe 
1f2.6.9. 13 Againe hee ſaid vnto them, Perceine 
matt. 13.14. penotthtsparable? how then ſhould ve bn- 
luke 8.10. Derftand allother parables? 
iohs 12.40. 14 The ſower ſoweth the word. 
acts 23.26, 15 And thele ave they that receiue the feed 
romar. 8. by the wayes fide, in whome the word is 
1. Tim.c. 17. ſowen: but when they haue heardit, Das 
Matt.5. 15- tan commeth immediatly, and taketh a- 
luke 8.16. way the word that was fowen in their 
and 01.33. beacts. 
e Chrilt fetteth 
beforetheir eyes 

-16 Andiikewile they that receine the ſeed 
in ſtony ground, arethey, which when thep 

thetruepaterne Hane heard the word, ſtraightwayes receiue 
ofa Chriltian life it with gladneſſe. à 
lOr brought, 17 Det hae they no roote in themelues 
Mat.10.26. andendure but a tine: for when troubleand 
luke 8.17, perlecution arilech foz the woz, immediatty 
and 13.3. they be offended. "i 
f We maynot ~ 18 Alfo they that reccine the fede among 
takeoccafionto the theanes,are fuch as heare the wed: 
doeuilvnderco- I9 But thecaresof this wolo, andthe 
lour tohide our * Decettfulucte of riches , and the luſtes of 
doings: forall other things enter in, and choke the word, 
thallbedifclofed and ttis pnfruitfult. 
at the length. 20 But they that haue recetued (rede tn 
Mait.7.2. good ground, are they that beare the word, 
luke-6.38. aud receive tt, and bring foorth frutte, one 
g Ifyoudoyour corne thirtie,anotber ſixty, and fome an hun- 
endevour faith- Deeth. É 
fully,yethalbere 21 @ Alo bee laid vnto them , * Is e the 
comper.fediugly, candle || lighten to be put vnder a buteli, oz 
Matt.13.12, vnder the table, and not tobe put on a catis 
and25.29, dleſticke: — x 
luke 8.18. 22 *F Foz there is nothing bid. that Hatt 
and 19.26. nat be opened: nether ts there alecrete, biit 
h Thatwhich thatit hall come to light. 
hethinkethhim 23 Jf any man hauc cares to beare , let 
felfe to haue, pim heare. ] 
i Thefetwofi- 24 And hee laid vnto them, Cakeheede 
militudesfollow- what pee beare. * With e what meathre 
ing,proue,that yee mete, tt hall bee mealured vnto pour 
althoughthe anduntopoutbat heare, Wall moze bergi- 
kingdomeof uen. 5 * 
God feemethto ~ 25 * Forbutobhim that hath, ſhallichee 
haue very linle giuen, and from him thar bath not, ſhall bee 
appearance or fakenaway, *euenthathebath. · 
beginning, yet 26 € Alle hee laid, Sois the kingdome 
Goddothin. — of God, ag if a man Mould caf *{eene in the 
creafeitaboue ground, á 
mansreafon, 27 And bonlo ficepe, and rife vp night 
k Ifthe mini- and Day, and the feede Mould (pring ano 
flersdoetheir grow bp, he nor knowing How. 
dustie,Godwill 28 Sroz the earth bringeth foogth ftuit of 
giue the increale. her telte, frit the blade, then the cares, after 

Chap. v. The wind and fea obey Chrift, 457 
that full corne in the eares. À 

29 Andafloone as the fruite ſheweth it 
felfe, anon hee putteth inthe tickle, becanle 
the baruett istome, 
39 gripe ſaid mopeoner,CAhereunito hal Matth.r3. 35 

Wee liken the kingdome of God? oz with luke 13 ig. 
what conipartfon fall we compare it? — 
31 ke is like a graine of muttard ſeede, 

which when ttislowentn thecarth, ts the 
leait of all (eedes that be tn the carth : 

32 But after that tt ts (owen, tt groweth 
bp, and fs greatett ofall herbes and beareth 
great branches, ſo that the Toules ofheauen 
map build vnder the hadow of tt. 

33 And *with many (uch parables hee ate, 
preached the word wntothem, as they were 
able to heare it. 
34 And without parables ſpake bee no⸗ 

thing onto them, but he erpaunded al things 
to bts Diftiples apart. 

35 €* Mow the lame dap when euen was Matth 8.23. 
come, Dee laid vnto them, Lets paſſe ouer 8.22, 
vnto the other five. 
36 And they left the multitude anditooke 1 And fet for- 

bim as bee wasin the ip: and there were ward, 
alfo with him other hips. ; 
37 And there arole a great forme of 

wind, ann the wanes daſhed into the hip, fo 
that it was now full. 
38 And he was in the terne m aflcepe en 

a pillow : and thep awoke bin, and fat to 
— Malter, caret thou not that wee pe⸗ 

. 1% 

39 And bee arofe bp, and rebuked the 
wind, and faia vnte the fea, Peace, and bee 
Gill Ho the wind cealed, and it wasa great 
calme. 
40 Then he laid vnto them, Ahyare pe 

i bow ts tt that pze haue no jor, 
aith: 
Al And thep feared erceedinglp, and fain 

one to another, bots thts, that beth the 
winde and the fea obey Him? 

C Bos PRV 
8 Jef cafteth the deuils out of the man and 

Suffererh them to enter inte the ſwine. 25 Hee 
healeth a woman from the bloody iffse, 41 And 
raifeth the captaines daughter. ; 
Az: thepcame ouer tothesther ſide of szanh 8.23, 
2 ror fca into the countrepof the SaDa. Juke 8.26, 

tenes. s 
2 And when hee was come out of the 

Khippe , there met Him tncontinentlp ont of 
ie ar aman, which had an vncleane 

irit: 
3 Aho had his abiding among the 

granes, and no man could binde bim, no not- 
with chatnes, 
4 Becaule that when he was often bound 

with fetters and chaines, hee plucked the 
chaines afunder, and brake the fettersin 
pieces, neit her could any man tame him. Sa 

5_ Andalwayes both night and day hee a The deuil is 
tryed in the mountaines, and in tye graues, conftrained to 
and troke binlelfe with tones. confeſſe Iefus 
6 4nd when be faw Jelus afarre eff, hee Chrift,anc yer 

ranne, and woꝛſhipped him, ceafeth not to 
7 Andcryed with aloud boyce, and (ayd,. refilt him. 

ahat hae J to Doe with thee, Tels, the |\Or.adiurethee 
' Sonne of themotk high God? Fi charae to fweare by Gods 

Mmm thee 

MERT” 

m Chrif feaueth 
vs oftentimes tø 
our felues,both 
as well that we 
may learneto 
know ourowne. 
weakenefle,as his 
mightie power, 

haue you ne 
yet faith? 



Chri defiredto depart. 
b Heabufith the 
Name of God, to. 
maintaine his ty- 
fannie. 
c A Legion con- 
teined aboue 
6000, in number 
read Mat, 26.53. 

(Or ranne with 
violence head- 
lons. 
fOr in the lake. 

d Marke how 
loue of riches 
and worldly re- 
ſpects hisder men 
to receine’Chrilt, 
e The woildlings 
more efteeme 
their fwine,then 
they doe Tefus 
Chrift. 
Ff We muk de- 
clare vato others 
the berefites 
which God 
fheweth toward 
¥s,that thereby 
they may giue 
him praifeéand 
glorie, 
lOr, iñ the coun- 
trey of the tenze 
Cities. 

Matth.9.18, 
duke 8,41. 

g Ber faith 
brought her to 
Chrilt, and moo- 
ned her to ap- 
toch neere vnto 
himan nota 
ſuperſtitious opi~ 
nion, to attribute 
any vertu to his 
gannent, 

theeby > oa, that thou torment me nat, 
8 (or bee laid vnto hun, Come out of 

the man, thon vncleane ſpirit) 
9 Aud bealked hin, lhat is thy nante? 

and be anfwered,faping, My name is· Legi⸗ 
on: fo: we gre many. 

10 And hee prayed hin inilantly, that he 
would not (end them away out of the coui- 
trep. i 

IL Row there was there in the mon 
taines a great beard of fine, feeding. 

12 Anv allthe deuils beſought him, fap- 
ing, Send vs into the ſwine, that wee may 
enter inte them. 

13 And incontinently Jeſus gaue them 
leaue. When the vncleane ſpirits went out, 
and entred into the fwine, and the herdijcan 
headlong from the high banke into the fea, 
Cand there were about two thouſand (wine) 
and they tere Downed in the | fea. 
_ 14 And thelwineheards dledde, and told 
it in the citie, and in the countrep, and they 
pel out to fee what it was that was 
one. 
15 And they came to Jeſus, and (aw bim 

that haa beene poſſeſſed with the deuill, and 
had the legion, lit both clothed, and in dis 
right minde: and they were afraid. 

16 And tey that law it,tolde them what 
was doncta hin that was poſſeſſed with the 
Deuil and concerning the lwine. 

I7 Chen itheybegante pray hun, that 
he would « depart from their coaſts. ; 

18 And when hee was come into the hip, 
hee that had beene poſſeſſed with the denill, 
prayed bim thathe might be with bim. 

Ig Howbeit Felus would not {afer him, 
Hut fata onto him, Goe thp way homie to thy 
kriends, and f thew then what great things 
the Lod hath Dene vnto thee, and how hee 
bath bad compalſſion on thee. 
-20 So hee departed, and began topub- 

lif in! Decapolis, what great things Jes 
fus Had Done vnto him: and all men Did 
marueile. 

21 @ And when Jefus was come onera: 
gaine by Hippe vato the other Hoc, agreat 
multitude gathered to Dim, and bee was 
neere bntoihe lea, 

22 * And behold, there came onc of the 
rulers of the Spragogue, whole name was 
Jairus: and when He Caw Fim, he fell downe 
at bts feete, 

23 And befonght hint inftantly, faping, 
By little daughter lyeth at paint of deaths. 
F pray thee thar thon wonldett cone and lap 
thine hands on ber, that thee may bee healed 
and liue. —— 
24 Cher he went with Din, and a great 

mning followed him, and thronged 
him. t 
25 (And there was a certaine woman, 

which was vealed with an illue ofbloon 
tiweine peeres, 3 

26 And had ſuffered many things of ma- 
ny phylictans,and had (pent al chat he had, 
and it availed ber nothing, but thee became 
much work. ` ; 

27 ben hee had heard of gelus , thee 
came inthe peale behind, ands touched pts 
garmet, 

4 

S. Marke. 

28 Foz hee fat, FEZ may but touch his 
clothes, 3 ali be whule, 
29 And ttraightway || the courte of her 

blood was Dried vp, and Wee | felt in herbo- 
Dy, that he was healed ofthat || plague. _ 

30 And immediatly when Jeſus div 
know imn himlelke the bertue that west out 
of bint, hee turned him round about in the 
paR > anD fayde , CGho hath touched my 
clothes? 

31 And bis diſciples fain vnto him, Thou 
ſeelt the multitude throng thee, and (ayelt 
thou,cCibo did touch me? 

32 Aud he looked round about, to lec her 
that had Done that. 

Tairus daughter reftored to life. 

[Or Auntaine. 
Or, knew. 
llOr [t ourge. 

33 And the waman Feared and trembled: l 
foz ibe knew what was done in her, and hee 
caine and fellDowne before pim, and tolde 
bun the whole trueth. : 
34 And he (aid to her, Daughter, thy faith 

hath made the whole: goe tn peace, and bee 
whole of chp || plague.) 

35. here hee petipake, there came from 
thr fame ruler of the Synagogues houſe 
certaine which fat, Thy Daughter ts Dead: 
— thou the Watter anp fire 
ber? 
36 Aſſoone as Jems Heard that_ word 

ſpoken, bee iaid vnto the culer of the Oyna⸗ 
gogue, Be not atraid: onelpbeleene. 

37 And he fuffered no man to follow hint, 
faue Peter and Jamies, and John the bro⸗ 
ther of James. 
33 Ho he came vnto the boufe ofthe ruler 

of the Synagogue, and law the tumult,and 
them that wept and wailed Beatle 
39 And be went in, and fata bute them, 
Ahy make pee this trouble, and weepe? the 
child ts neth Dead, but — 
40 And they i laughes bim ta ſcorne:but 

he put them alout,and tooke the father, and 
the mother ofthe child, ¢* them that were 
with him, and entred in where tye child lay, 
4I And tooke the childe by the band,ana 

faid vnto ber, Talitha cumt,whtch ts by in- 
terpectation, Barden, J lap bnto chee, Arife. 

42 Aud tivataheway the mayden arole 
anu walked: foz {he was of the age of twelue 
meee + and they were altonted out okmea⸗ 
ure. 
43 And he charged them ſtraitly that ne 

man Would know ofit, and commanded ta 
gine Der meate, 

CHAP, VIL 

4 How lA prist and his are receined in their’ 
owne countrey. 7 The Apostles commiſſion. 3$. 
Sundry opinions of Chrif? 25 Iohn is put to death 
and buried. 31 Coriſt gineth reft to his difciplese 

. 38 The fiue loanes and two fifhes. 48 Chriſt wal- 
keth on the water. 55 He healeth many. 

HOr, ſcourge. 

h He meant, thee 
was not deadto 
remaine fo, be= 
caule the fhould 
incontinently be 
reftored againe 
to life, 
i For they had 
no hope to fee . 
heraliueagaine, 
k Thatis, his 
three difciples, 

Fterward * hee Departed thence, And Matth.13.54. 
£ came into bis owne countrey, and his luke 4.16, 
diſciples followed hin. 

2 Bnd when the Habbath was come, he 
beganne to teach. iu. the @pnagoquc, And.. a Chilis neg- 
many that heard him were atonic, and JeGed of his 
fayde , 2 from wiene Fath hee thele owne friends 
thugs? and what wiledome is this that and kinsfolkes.. 

is 4 



-_ 

The Apoftles commiffion. 
f|Or, miracles. 
lOr, ccuſin. 
b That which 
ought to moue 
them to come to 
Chrift,cavfeth 
themto goe 
backe from him, 
whichcommeth 
of theirowne 
wickednefle, 
Matth 13.57. 
luke 4 24. 
tohn 4.44. 
c Thatis, bee 
would not, 
d Lackeof faith 
maketh vs vna- 
ble to receiue 
Gods benefits, 
Matth, 4.23. 

— Lake 13.42 
Matth.10.1. 
chap,3.$4. 
lake 9.1. 
e Chrift onely 
fordiddeththem 
to carie any 
thing,which _ 
might be burde- 
nous, or hinder 
their meſſage. 
Or. purfes. 
Afs 4.2 8. 
f Which were 
akind of light 
thoes tied to the 
feete with [trings. 
g Hee forbid- 
deth curioſitie in 
changing their 
lodgings,in this 
their fpeedy mef- 
fage, 
Matth.10.14. 
luheg 5. 
h Intoken of 
execration,& of 
the horrible ven- 
geance of God 
which thall light 
vpon them. 
AGs 43.5t.and 
i 8.6. 

‘ames 5,14. 
rece te was 
a figne of this 
miraculous wor- 
king, and nota 
mcdicine to 
heale difeafes: 
fo that the gift 
of miracles cea- 

- fing theceremo- 
nies is to no vſe. 

£" thake o 

is giuen vnto hin, that euen fuch H great 
Wozkes are Done by his hands ! 

3 Js not this the Carpenter , Daries 
fenne, the || brother of Jaimes and Foles,and 
of Juda and Simon? and are not his Afters 
e with vs? And they were offended in 
him. 
4 Then Jelus ſayd vnto them, 4 * Prox 

phet is net without honour, but tnbts owne 
countrey, aud among pis owne kinted, and 
in bis owne boufe, 

5. Ana: bee could there d doe no great 
wozkes , fauce thar hee layd bis hands vpon 
a few ficke kolke, and healed them. J 

6 And hee maructled at their vnbelieke, 
and went abont by the tones on euery 
fide, teaching. 
7 €*dund he called the twelue, and began 

to ſend them two and two, and gaue them 
power ouer vncleane ſpitits, 
8 And commaunded them, that thep 

ſhouid take nothing fo? their tourney, laue a 
ttaffe onely: neither eicrip, neither bead, 
neither money in their gievies, k 

9 Butthat they ſhould bee ſhodde with 
*£ fandales, and that they ould not put oñ 
two coates. 
Io And be fayd vnto them , @Aherefee 

uer pe fhallenterintoanhoule, there abide 
till ye Depart & thence. 

Il *And wholdeuer wall not receiue pou, 
noz beare you, when pee Depart thence, 

ff the Duft that ts vnder your 
feete, for awitnefie vnto them. Gerelp J 
fay vnto you, Ft Hall be zalier fox Sodom, 
02 Gomoꝛrha at the Day ob iudgement, then 
fo: that cite. 

12 C And they wentout, and preached, 
that men ſhould amend therr liues. 

13 And they cat out manp deuils: and 
they *annoetntcd many that were licke, with 
ople, and healed them, 1 
14 €* Then king Herode heard ofhim 

(foz his name was ſpꝛead abꝛoad) and fayd, 
ohn Baptitis rien againe from the Dead, 
and therefore great workes are Wrought by 
tn, 
15 Other fayd, It is Elias: and fome 

fayde, It is a Prophet, oz asone * ofthe 
Pꝛophets. 

16 * So when Herod heart it, he fayd, 
Jt is John whom 3| beheaded, he ts Irika 
from tbe Dead. 
17 Fo Werod himfelfe had fent forth, and 

had taken John and bound him in pifon foz 
Herodias fake, which was his bꝛother Phi⸗ 
lips wife,becaute he had martedD her. : 

13 jFor John fayd bunto ierove ».* Ft is 
not™lawfull foz thee to baue thy brothers 
wire. 

19 Therefor Derodias had a quarell 
againſt bim and world baue killed bun, but - 
fye could net. 
20 Foꝛ Herode feared John, knowing 

Matth.14.t.luke 97 K Meaning, oftheolde Prophets.. Luke 3, 

39. 1 They had then this common errour , that they thoughtthe 
foules being departed out of one body, went ftraight into another, 

Lenit.18,16.ad 30.21, m Theliberty that lohnvſed to reproue 

vice without exception of perlon, declareth how the truc miniſtets 
ought to behaucthemfclues, 

“ 

Chap.vj. The inconuenience of dancing. 458 
that hee was a tuft man and an boly, andres - 
nerenced him, and when he heard him, hee 
BD many things,and = heard pim gtadly, 

21 Wut the time being conuentent, when 
Herod on his birth Vay made abanket to 
hts prices and captaines,and chicte eftates 
of Galle: 

22 And the Daughter of the fame Yerodi: 
ascametnand°dDaunced, and pleaicd He⸗ 
rode and them that fateat table together, the 
king faya ynte the mayd , Alke ef me what 
thau wiit,and J wül gine it thee. 

23 And heelware ynto her, Whatioenet 
thou wa't aike of me, J will gine it thee,cuen 
buto the balfe of mp Kingtome. 
24 *o thee went foozth, and fayd to her 

mother Ubat Hal J afke? Ara we fapa, 
Sohn Baptiſts head. 

25 Then the came in ſtraightway with 
bafle pnto the king.€ afked faving, J weuld 
that thou Gouldelt gine mee euen now ina 
charger the bead of Zohn Baptiſt. 
26 Chenthe king was very lory: yet foz 

His othes (ake,¢ fo: their fakes whicy fate at 
table with bimbe would not refute Ger. 
27 And immediately the king (ene the 

hangman, and gaue charge that his head 
fyould be brought. So bee went and bebeas 
Dea him ín the p2tfon, 

28 And brought his head in a chatger, 
and gaucittathermapde, and the mayde 
gaue ít to her mother. 
29 And when hts diſciples heard ít, they 
— and tooke bp bis] bodp, and putina 
ombe. 
32 E *And the Apoſtles gathered them: 

ſelues together to Fetus, and a tolde him ail 
thinge, both what they haue Done, and what 
they had taught. 
31 And he laid vnto them, Come pe apart 
into the wilderneſſe,t and reſt a while: foz 
there were many commers and goers, that 
they had not leaſure to eat. 
_ 32 *BDothey went by Hip out ofthe way 
into aDelert place. 

33 Butthepeople fawe them when they 
Departed, and many knew him, and ran a= 
footc thither out of ail cities, and came thi- 
ther before them and afiembled vnto dim. 
34 * Chen Jelus went out, and lawe a 

great multitude t bad compailion on them, 
becanle they were like! theepe, which bad no 
Hepheard:*andhe began te teach them ma 
tip things. 

35 *And when the dap was nawe fatre 
(pent, bis diſciples came vnto him, faving, 
This is adelert place,and now the day ts 
farre pafen. 
36 Letthemdepart that they may go into 

the villages ttownes about, and buy them 
bead; fo? they haue nothing to eat. 
37 But beeanfwered and fayde vnto 

them, Giue yethem to eate. And they ſayd 
unto him, Shall we goe and buy © two Huns 
Deto pentwoath of bꝛead and giur them to 
eate? 
38 *Then he ſayd vntothem, ow ma- 

ny loaues haue pee? goe and looke. And 
when they knew it, they ſayd, Fine, and 
two liſhes. r 
39 Hohe commanded them ta make them 

Wmm 2 all 

n Suchisthe 
nature of Godz 
word, that it 
compellcth the 
very tyrants te 

Tcuerence it; as 
no deubt the 
kiag had fome 
good motions, 
tut the feed fell 
in ſtonie places, 
znd fo tooke no 
Toote. 
o Mhat incon⸗ 
uenience com- 
meth by wanton 
cancing. 

Mattl),14.8, 

p Tofephus cal- 
leth her pame 
Salomen, the 
daughter of Phi- 
lip and Heredias, 
[Or,carkew. 
Lukeg.to. 
g The Apoftles 
— account 
of their mefiac 
which is to den 
clare their fideli- 
tie & obedience. 
t Cbrift beareth 
with f infirmity 
of his feruants, & 
bringeth. them to 
quietnes,that be 
may inftruG thé, 
and make them 
firong againft 
troubles. 
Mautht4.tze _ 
luke 9.10. 
Matth-9.36s 
and 14. 14. 
{ This declareth 
that thete is an 
horrible diforder 
among that peo- 
ple, where the 
true preaching of 
Gods word wan= 
teth. 
Lukeg.it, 
Matthi 15, 
t -Which is a- 
bour fue pound 
fterling, 
Afat.2 10.1 7./uke 
9.13.40h% 6.9. 

Te” ee eee 

ees a E 



| Chriſt walketh onthe fea. S. Marke. 

fOr, by tables fal: all Git Downe by i copanies bponthe greene (that isto fay bn wathen ) they coniplained, 
for in euery rank 
were as manyasa 
table could hold. 
u The Grecke 
word fignifieth 
fuch beddes as 
aremade ina 
garden, fo that 
the company 
which were 
there (et, might 
feemeas rowesy 
or borders of 
beddes ina gar- 
den. 

Matth.14.23- 
` zoh 6,15, 

x Which wasa- 
bout two or 
three houres 
before day. 

y Chrift affireth 
his and maketh 
them bold,both 
by his word, 
and mighty 
power, 

z They had for- 
_ got the miracle 

which was 
wrought with 
the fue loaues. 
Matth.t 4.34 

fOr, markets, 
a Not for any 
fuch vertue that 
was in his gar- 
ment,but for the 
confidence which 
they badinhim, 

Math, 15 2. 
fOr fitiy. 
a Tne Pharifes 
wonld not eate 
with vnwalhen 
hands, becaufe 

raffle. 
— 40 Then they fate Downe by a rowes, by 
bundaeths anv by Gfties. s: 

4I Aad hee tooke the fiue loaues and the j 
two fifhes, and looked vp to heauen, and 
gaue thankes, and brake the loaues, and 
gaue them to his Dilciples to let before 
them, and the twe fies be diuided among 
them all. : 
42 Ho they did all eate, were ſatiſſied, 
43 And they tooke vp twelue bafkets full 

of the fragments and ot the tiſhes. 
44 And they that bad eaten, were about 

five thaufand men. T 
45 Cand ttraightway be canlen bis dil- 

ciples to goe into the ip, and te goe betoze 
vnto the other tide onto Bethlataa, while ve 
fent away the people. : 
46 Thenñ alſoone ashe had lent them a+ 
way, be Departed into a mountatne to pray. 
47 * And when cuen was come, the hip 

was in tbe middes of the fea,and be alone on 
eland, ; 
48 Aud he fay them troubled in rowing, 

(forthe winde was contrary puto them ) 
and about the fourth * watch of the night,be 
caine vnto them, walking vpon the fea, and 
would bane pafles by them. 5 
49 And when they faw him walking vp- 

on the (ca, they ſuppoſed tt had bene a ſpirit, 
and cryed out. 

50 Foꝛ they all law him, and were foze 
afraid ; butanon be talked with them, and 
ſayd puto them, ey of goed comisze; tt ts 
3, be not afraid. 

51 Chen he went vp vuto them into the 
hip, andthe winds cealed, and thep were 
fore amazed in themlelues beyond mealure, 
and marueiled. 

§2 z Foꝛ they had not confidercd the mat- 
terofthe loaues, becaule their hearts were 
hardened. í ; 

53 C And they came ouer,and went inte 
the iande of Geneſaret, and arriued. 
54 Bo wen they were come out of the 

Hip, ſtraightway they knew him, 
55 And ranne about throughout all that 

regio roundabout, and began to carie hi⸗ 
ther and thither in beds allthat were ficke, 
where they Heard that he was, 

§6 And whitherfocucr hee entred into 
townes, 92 cities,o2 villag’s, they layd their 
ficke in the i treeces, and prayed him that 
they might touch at the leat the⸗ edge of his 
garment. Gnd as many as touched him, 
Were made whole. 

CHAP. VIL 
2 The di:fciples eate with vnwafhen hands. 8 

The commandemét of God utranfgreffed by mans 
traditions, 20 What d:fileth maz. 24 Of the wo- 
man of Syropheniffa. 32 The healing ofthe dumbe, 
37 The people praiſe Chrift. 
T Wen* gathered vnto him the Phariſes, 

and certaine of the Dceibes which came 
from Jeruſalem. 

2 And when thep fawe fone of his dit 
ciples cate meate with common *bandes, 

shey thought that the common handling of things defiled them , fo 
that they made holĩaeſſe and religion to deperdin hands wathing, 

3 (forthe Whartles andali the Hewes, 
except they wath their hands > oft, eate not, 
hoiding the tradition of the Elders. 

4. Ano when they come from the market, 
except they wath, they eate not; and many 
other things there bec , which thep baue ta- 
ken vpon them to obferuc, as the wathing of 
—— pots, and of brafen veſſels, and of 
ables. 3 
S Ghenalked bim the Phartiſes and 

Acribes, Kiby walke not hyp dilciples ac- 
cording tothe tradition of the Elders, but 
tate || meate with vnwaſhen hands? 

Then hee anfwered æ fayd vnto them, 
Durelp * Clay hath prophelied well of pou 
bypoctytes,as itis witten, This people ho · 
noureth me with their lips, but their heart 
isfarreawayfrom me. 
7 But they woribhip niecinbaine, tea 

ching for Doctrines the « commaundements 
of mein. 
8 Fozyelay the commandement of God 

apart, andobierue the tradition of men, as 
the waing of pots and of cups, and many 
other fuch like things pee Doe. 

9 And he laid vnto them, ell,pe retect 
the commaddement ef God, that pe may ob- 
feruc pour owne tradition. 

10 fo Moles fayt, * Honour thy father 
and thy mother : and,*CCiheloener thal curſe 
father o? mother, let bim ‘die the Death. 

iL Bur yeefay, Jfa man fap to father or 
mother, Cozban, that is, By the gift that is 
— by me,thou mayeſt haue pzofit,he ſhall 
etree, r 

i2 Hoye fuffer him no moze to Doe any 
thing foz hts farber, o2 his mother, 

13 Making the word of Sod ef none au» 
thoꝛity, by pour tradition which pe haue oz- 
Deinen : and ype Doe many fich like things. 

I4 * Chen be called the whole multitude 
vito him. and fayd vnto them, earken pou 
all onto me,and vnderſtand. 

Is There sis nothing without a man, 
that can Defile fim, when ttentreth into 
bun: but the things which proceede ont of 
him, are they which defilerbe man. 

16 3f anphaue cares tobcare, let him 
heare. 

17 And when he came inte an houſe away 
from the people,bis diſciples aſkes him con- 
cerning the parabic. 

18 And bee apn unto them, That ? are 
pe without vnderſtanding allo ? Doe pe not 

Mens precepts. 

b Or,contenti- 
oufly,ftriving to 
wath beft. 

c Little pots, 
fomewhat more 
in quantitiethen 
a wine pinte, 

fOr, bread. 

Fla.29.136 

d: With an out- 
ward fhew, 

e Whofoeuer 
teachethany 
do@tine bur 
Gods word, isa 
falfe worthipper, 
and a feducer ef 
thepeople,feeme 
his dodirine nes 
uer fo probable 
to the indgement 
of man. 
Exod,20,12. 
deut 5.16. 
epkef 6.2. 
Exod. 21.17, 
leuat. 20.9. 
prou 20.20. 
f That is,with- 
out any hope of 
pardon, 
Matth. 15.10, 

g There isno 
outward or cot⸗ 
porall thing, 
which entreth 
into man,that 
can defile him: 
meaning chiefy- 
of meates, which ~ 
ifthey be taken 
excefliue ly, it 
commeth of the 

knowe that whatſoeuer thing from without inordinate hah of 
entreth into aman,cannot defile bim, 

19 Becaule it entreth not into bis heart, 
but into the beliy, and goeth out into the 
Draught which ts the purging ofall meats? 

20 Then de lapd, That which commeth 
out of man, that defileth man. 

21 * Foz from within, cuen ont of the 
Heart af men, proceede eutll thoughts, adul- 
teries fonications murders, 

22 Thekts, touetouſneſſe,wickedneſſe, de · 
teit, || vncleanneflk, |a wicked eye, backbi⸗ 
ting pide, foolihue ie. 

23 All thel eutil things come from with- 
in and Defile a man, 

24 ¶ And from thence be role and * 
its 

the heart,and fo 
the luft is cuill, 

Gen.6.5. 
and 8. 21. 

Or, wantonne Seo 
[Or enuie. 

Matth,35.22. 



The dhitdrens bread. 

h Meaning the 
Tewes, ro whom 
thepromifes 
were firft made, 
i Thelewes | 
tooke ftrangers 
no better then 
the dogges, and 
therefore Chrift 
fpeaketh accor- 
ding to theiro- 
pinion, 

She afketh 
-but the poore 
_crumbes, and 
fot the childrens 
bread, wherein 
the declareth 
her faith aud 
bnmiltie, 

1 Declaring by 
this figne the 
compaflionthat 
hee hath vpon 
mans miferi¢s, 
Gen.t.33, ecclus 
39016. 
m Asif they 
would fay, Be- 
fides al the mira- 
clesthat he hath 
done, euenthis 
now declareth 
that what(Geuer 
he doeth, is very 
well, 

ier 

Matthrs z346 

a Chrif proni- 
deth for bis, whë 
they feemeto'be 
deftirateand® | 
forfaken. 
fOr; whence. 
b lf bréad were 
fohardto come’ 
—— 
vipoffible to >” 

méat, 9-1 

— 

into the bsꝛders of Tyrus and Sidon, and 
entred into an houſe, and would that no 
— — haue knowen: but bee cauld not 
e bid. > 
25 Foꝛ acertatne woman, whole little 

Chap. viij. 
fit doton on the ground: and he tooke the ſe⸗ 
uenloaues, and gauethankes, brake them, 
and gaue to bis Dilciples to (et befozethem, 
and they Did fet them before the people, 
7 Shey had allo a few mall fites . and 

Daughter had an vncleane (pirit, beardol when he bad giuen thankes, he commandea 
bim,and came, and fellat bts feet. 
- 26 (Ann the woman was aGreeke, a 
Spropbhenifitan by nation) anv fhe beloughe 

them alfoto be fet befozethem. 
8 Bo thepdidcat,and were ſufficed, and 

they tooke bp ofthe bꝛoken meate that was 
bim that hee would caſt out rhe deuill out of left, ſeuen baſkets full, 
ber daughter. 3 

27 But Jelug fade onto her, Let the 
k childzen firtt be fed : foz it ts not good to 
- r childzens bread, and tocaſt it vnto 
whelps.· 
28 Chen He anſwered, and faid vnto him, 

Trueth, Lord: vet indeed the whelps eate 
vnder the table of the childzens * crumbes. 
29 Chen he laid vnto her, Foz this laying 

goe thy wap ; thedenill is gone outofthp 
Daughter. 

30 And when ee was come home to her 
boule, fe found the Deuill Departed, and her 
Daughter lying on the hed. ` 

31 € And hee Departed againe from the 
coats sf Tyrus and Didon, and came onto 
the lea of Galile, through the middes of the 
coafts of Decapolis. i 
32 And they brought vnto him one that 

wasdeafe,and fambzedin bis (peech, and 
prayed him to put bis hand bpon him. 
33 Then he tooke him alide fromthe muls 

titude, and put his fingers in bis cares, and 
Did Ipit and touched his tongue. 
34 And looking ty to heauen, He! fighed 

and vnto hia, Ephphata, thatis, Be o- 
pened. i 

35 And ſtraightway dis cares were ope. 
ned and the Ering of his tongue was looted, 
and be pake piaine. 

36 And hee commanded them that they 
ſhould tell no man ; but bow much focuer he 
forbade them, the moze a great Deale thep 
publi hedit, 

37 And were beyond mealure aftonted, 
fayina, *™ Ye hath Done all things well ; be 
maketh boty the neate to heare,t the Dumbe 
to ſpeake. 

Caer. VILL oes 
2 The miracle of the f-uen loaues. 11 The Pha- 

vifes ashe a figne. 15 The leanen of the Pharifes. 
22 The bind receineth ha fight.2 9 He was know- 
en of his difciples. 33 He reproueth Peter, 34 and 
fhemeth how neceffavie perfecution a, 
12 *thole dayes, when there was a very 
great multitude, and had nothing to eate, 

` Jefus called his diſciples to him, and laide ` 
vnto them, be 

2. J- bane compaſſion on the multitude, 
becaulethey Hane now continued with mee 
three dayes and haue nothing tocar. 

3. And if J fend them away fafting to 
theit owne boules, they would faint bythe 
way : foz fomeof them came from farre, 
4 Then his difciples anfwered him, 

{Vow can aman fatine hele > mith bread 
here ese ena , Di ~ * * 

ind he aft ent, Bow many loaues 
Palee ATN —A w 
6 Tye ge commanded the multitude to 
b 

9 (And they that bad eaten, were about 
foure thoufand) fo petent them atway. 

Io @ *And anon bee entred intoa hip 
with bis dilciples, and cane into the parts 
of: Dalmanutha. 

II And the Phariſes came forth,and be- 
= to Dilpute with him, leeking ofbima 
igne from geaucn,and tempting him. 
12 Then he lighed deeply in his {pirit, 

and fayd, (iby doth this e generation (eke 
a ligne? verily J fay vnto pou iif a figne tall 
not be giuen wnto this generation. 

13 (Go be lett them, and went into the 
Hipagame,and departed to the other five. 
— eet ve bad — to take 

neither had they in the thip with them 
but one loafe. r ghia hah 

Is And hecharged them, faying, Take 
Heed, and beware of the sleauen of the Pha 
riles, and of the leanen of Deron, 
16 And they thought among themelues, 
ſaying, itis, becaute we baue no bread. 

17 And when Jetus knew tt, he ſayd vn⸗ 
fothem, Cbp realon you thus becauſe pee 
baue no bread ? perceiue pee not pet, neither 
pest ke ai 7 haue pee pour hearts pet hars 

ed? 
18 Haue yee eyes and fee not? and haue 

vee eares and heare not? and Doe pee not re 
member? 

19 * bhen J beake the fiue loaues a- 
mong fiue thouſand, how many bafkets full 
ofizoken meat tooke pee bp 7 they faid vnto 
bim, Cwelue. 

20. AnD wher T brake ſeuen among foure 
thouland,bow many batkets of the leanings 
—— meat tooke pee vp ? and they fayd, 

uen. 
21 Chen hee fayd vnto them, * Howisi 

that pe vnderftand not ? Y 
22 (And became to Bethſaida, and they 

brought a blinde man vnto him and Delired 
hum to touch bin. ; es 

23 Wien he tooke theblinde bythe band, 
and led him out okthe towne,and (pet tn his 
eyes,and pir bis hands vpon him, and alked 
— * —2 pee 

24 Andhe looked by.andlatd,F fee men: 
foz Site them walking like trees. 
25 Gfterthat, bee put his handes againe 

bpon hts eyes, and made bimlooke agate. 
Gnd bee was reſtored to His fight, and faw 
euery man afarre eff clearely. 
26 And bee fent him hometo his honfe, 

faying, Neither goe into the towne, no? tell 
tt toanyin thetownge : 
27 @* And Fels went ont, and his dil 

‘tiples, inta the to of Crfarea bilip. 
p And by the waphee alked his duciples, 
aping, vnto them, Uhom doe men fay that 

3 i Pumm 3 28 And 

The Pharifes leauen: 459 

“areas yet vpon 

Matth.15.39. 

c Whichwas 
neere to Beth. 
faida,betweene 
the Jake of Gen- 
nezaret and 
mount Thabor, 
Matth.16.1. 
d Oh the income 
prehenfible love 
ofour Chrift ! 
how long fhall 
we atulehis 
great mercies ? 
e Chriftgoeth 
about by fharp- 
nes of {peechto 
faue them from 
wilfull deſtru⸗ 
Qion. 
Or, Fa ſegne be 
wen, ~ 

Asif he would 
fay, If I fhew 
them any figne, 
let me bea liar 
and decciuer, ~° 
Matth.16. 5a 
g Hewilleth 
them to beware 
of contagious 
doGrine,& fuch 
fubtill practiſes 
as the aduerfa- 
ries vfed to fupe 
prefle his Go- 
ſpel. 
Tohn 6. 11. 
h Chrift repro’ 
ueth them be- 
caule their minds - 

| 

the materiall 
leauen,notwith- 
ftanding they 
had proued by 
diners miracles 
thathe gaue 
them'their daily. 
bread. 

Maith.16.13. 
lake 9. 18. 



h 

í Hethat is the 

Peters confeffion. 
28 And they anfwered, Some fay, John 

Baptiſt: and iome, Elias andlome, one of 
the Prophets. 

29 And he fayd vnte them, But whom p 
anointed of God fay peethat J am 2 Then Peter anſwered 
& fulfilled with 
all gracetor 
mans fa!uation. 
k Deferring it 
to a more com- 

moedioustime, 
Jeft fudden haſte 
fhould rather ©. 
hinder then fur- 

and (aid vnto bim, Chou art thei Chit. 
30 Aud beetharply k charged them that 

concerning him they ſhould telina man. 
31 Then he began to teach them that the 

Henie of man muft ſuffer many things and 
fhould be repoucd of the Elders, and of the 
bigh Pieks ana of the Scribes, tbe flat, 
and within three Dayes rife againe. 

32 And he ſpake that ching platuly. Chen 

SMarbe. 

therthe myfterje Deter tooke him aide, and began to rebuke 
ofhiscommiog. bum. 
1. Thiswordfig- 33 Then he turned backe, and looked on 
nifieth aduerfary, His Dileiples,-and rebuked Peter, faytng, 
orencmie:and, Ott thee behinde me, Hatan : for thou un- 
he calieth him 
fo, becaufehee 
did as much as 
in him lay, to 
pull him from 
obeying God, 
Matth.so, 38, 
and 16.24 luke 

Deritandelt not the things that are of Gad, 
but the things that are ot men, ] 
34 & And he called the propie vnto him, 

with bis Dilciples, and fayde vnto them, 
MMAhoſoeuer will fellommee., let him foz- 
fake himſelle and take vp his croſſe, and fol 
low me. jsi 

35 Fo: Whoſoeuer will * ſaue his life Hall 
9:23. and 14,27. loleit: but whoſoeuer ſhal lole hrs tife, for my 
Matth. 1039n 
gud 16,25.luké 

9: 24 ANE tT, 33. 
sehn 12.25. 
m For mortality 
and corruption, 
he [hall receiue 

fake and the Golpels,he Mall” Cane tt. 
36 Foz what thall it profit a man though 

he Mould winne the whole wold, tye loſe 
bis foule?. 
37 Dı what hall a man gtuc fo2 recon 

penk of bis ionle 2 
38 * For wholoeuer Mall bee aſhamed af 

immortality and mee, and of mp wordes srhong this adultes 
perfe@ion 
Matth. 10,33. 
luke 9. 26, and 
13,9. 

rous and ſintull gencration, of bim thall the 
Sonne ofan bee athamed ailo, when bee 
commicth in the glozp of bis Father with tbe 
poly Angels: 

C.H)-A P, ILX. Tit 
2 The transfguration. 7 Chrift is to be heard, 

26 The dumbe fpirit is calt cut. 29 The farce of 
| prayer and faftsng. 31 Of the death & refurretts- 

Math. — 

on of Chrift. 33 The diſputa ion who ſhould be the 
greatest, 38 Not to hinder the courfe of the Gof- 
“pel. 42 Offences are forbidden. 
A fAD *Heefayd vnto them, Clerelp Ilay 

luke 9.27» vito pou, that there belune of thau that 
ſtand here, which hail not atte of death till 

a The preaching they haue ſcene the⸗·kingdome of God came 
ofthe Goſpel re· With power, 
cciuedandin- 2 * AndfireDayes after, Jeſus tooke Pe· 
creafed:he fpake ter and James,and John, and brought thet 
thistocomforre, vp into an bigh mountaine out of rhe way a= 
them, andthat. lonc,and de was teanffigured before them., 
theyfhouldnot. .. 3, And hig raiment Din > fuine, end was 
thinkethey tra- Dery white as from, lo white as no Fulicr can 
uclledinvaine, make vpon the earth, 
atthis -4 And there appeared vnto thim Tli- 

€9,28. as mith Moſes, and thep were talking with 
b Chriftthew- Jetus. ; AACE 
ethhismaiefie - § Chen Peter anlwered, and faln to Fe> 
fo farreastheir fus, Walter.itis qood fotus tobee Here: let 
isfirmitiewas vs make alfo thote @abernacles, one foz 
ableco.compre- thee, anB.one for Doles, and one a Clas. 
heid ir, 6 «Pet hee knew not what beclayd; foz 
c Perermeafu- they were atraid. 
ged this vifion 
according to his owne capacitic not confidering the end thereof, 

7 Andthere twas a cloude that ſhadow· 
eB them, and a voice came outoftheclous, 
faying,* This ta mp beloued Bonne, dhecare 
im. < 
8 And luddenly they looked round about, 

and {awe no moze anp man faue Jefus onelp 
with chem. 

9 * And as they came Downe from the 
mountaine, He charged them that they mouin 
teitno man what they baa feene, taue vohen 
the Sonuc of man were rilen from the dead 
agatne. 

Io So thep kept that matter to them- 
felues,t Demanded one of another, what the 
rifing from the Dead agatne ſhould meane. 

II ifo they atked brn, faping, Cathy 
fay the Scribes, Chat * Elias muf frit 
come? 
12 And he anſwered, and ſaid vnto them, 

Elias vertly ſhall Gr come, and reſtore ail 
things ; and * as it is witten of the Sonne 
of man, be mutt ufer many things,and be 
fet at nought. 

13 But, J fay pnto yon, that £ Elias fs 
come, (and thep haue Done vñto him what- 
focuer they would) as tris weittenof hen. 

14 ¶ * And when hee came to his g difti> 
ples, bee faw a great multitude about them, 
and the Scribes Ditputing with them. 

Ig Ans ftratghtway all he people, when 
they bebeld bim, were amaſed, and ranne to 
hiw, and faluted him, f 

16 Then hee alken the Scribes, Ahat 
Dilpute pou lameng pour felucs? 

17, And oncof the companie enfwered, 
and (ait, (Batter, J hauz brought my fonne 
vnto thee, which hath a Dumbe ipirit: © 

18 And whereloeuer hee taketh him, hee 
teareth him,and bee fometh, and guafheth 
bis teeth, and pineth away : and Iſpake to 
thy diftiples, that they Mould cat pim oeut, 
and they could not. 

19 Gbhen be anlwered him, and fayd, iD 
faithlefie generation , how long now thall J 
bee with pou! Paw long now ſhall J ufer 
pou Bing him vnto ime. F 
20 So they brought bim vnto him: and 

aſſoone as the ſpirit faw bim, bee tare pin, 
and be fel Bowe on the ground, wallowing 
and foming. ; 

21 Then hee afken his father, How long 

The vertue of faith. - 

AMatth. 3.17. and 
17.5.(uke 3.2303 
Chap.3.¥ i. 
d Chrift onely 
muft be ý chiefe 
teacher and in- 
ſtructerol all 
them whicb pros 
feſſe themfelues 
to behis mem- 
bets, ſeeing that 
God the Father 
giueth him this 
authoritfe, and 
commandeth vs 
this obedience, 
Matth.17,9. 

Malac.4.5. 
e Their falfe o 
pision was, that 
either Elias 
(hould rife again 
from thedead, 
or that his {oule 
ſhould enter into 
fome other body. 

Ifa 53.4: , 
t That is, lohn 
Baptilt. 
Matth.17 14 
luke 9.37538. 
g Tothenine, 
which he left 
the day before, 
Or againſt theme 
h Whenthe fpi- 
ritcommeth vp@ 
him,he teareth 
him with inward 
forew and pangs 
as inacolike a 
man feeleth-fuch 
gricfe,as if his 
bowels were 
rent aſunder. 
i It feemeth 
that this mam ° 
ceferued nor fo + 
fharp an anfwert 
but Chrift fpea- 

time is tt ince be bath bene chus ? And be kethinhisper- 
fayd. Dfa childe. 

22 Andofitimes he caſteth him tnto the 
fire, anD tuto the water, toDettroyp him: but 
ifthoucani doe any thing, helpe vs, and 
paue compafiion vpon bs. 

23 And Jeſus fayde vnto hint, JE* thon 
canit beleene tt, all things are! pofltble to 
him that beleeucth. 
24 Ana — the kather of the 

childe crying with teares, fayo, Lord. J be- 
lecue: helpe mpa vnbelieke. $e: 

25 (Ahen Felis ſaw that the people came 

fon to the Pharti- 
fes which were 
ftubburneand. 
deſperatfe. 
k The Lord is 
euer ready to 
helpe vs, fo that 
we pur him not s 
backe throughs 5 
out incredulity. 
1 Allthings that, 
are agreeable to} 

running together, bee rebuked the vncleane the walloiGod, 
{pirit, faptng vnto him, Chou dumbe and 
deafe (pirtt, I charge thee,come out of pin, 
And enternomozetnto buy, 

that is contrary to ‘his Will, or that is nat. reneal 

Shall be granted 
to him that be= + 
leeueth: faith y 
feeketh nothing- 

ed in his wordy 
m Thatis, the ſeebleneſſe and imperfection of my faith, s+ 

k HURN G 3 26" Then = 



Toauoide offences. 

= 26 Then the ſpirit crped, E rent him fore 
a Meaning,the and came out, and = he was as one Bead, in 
childe, fo much chat manyſaid, He ts Dead, 

(27 But Jelus toake bis band, and lift 
bim vp, and pe role. } 
28 Aud when be was come into the boult, 

Bis diſciples aſked him lecretly, hp couls 
not tee cat him out ? i 
29 Andhe lain onto them, This kinde 

, can by no other meanes come tooth, but by 
o Meaning thae © prayer and faſting. 
prayer whichis 30 @*Andthey Departed thence, and 
furely grounded went through Galiic,and be would not that 
vpon faith and anp ſhould haue knowen it, 
hath fafting ioy- 31 Foꝛ he taught bis diſciples, and faine 
nedyntoitasa butothem, The tonne of man hall be deli- 
profitable aide. uered inte the bands of men , and they wall 
Matth.i7.22. kili bim,butatter that he is killed, bee hall 
luke 9.23. tile Againe the third Day. F 
p Becaufethey 32 Butr they vnderſtood not that ſaying, 
imagined thas and Wwercafraid to afke him. 
Chrift fhouid 33 *After hee came to Capernaum: and 
Teigne temporal- when he was nthe boule, hee afked them, 
ly,this matter of hat wasit shat pee diſputed among pou 
hisdeathwasfo bythe way? 
ftrange,thatthey 34 Aud they heln their peace: for by the 
couldperceiue wap they reaſoned among themſelues, who 
nothing. fhould be the chtefeit. 
Matth, 18.2. 35 And bee fate Downe, and called the 
luke 9.46. twelue,and fapa to them, Jt any man oelirg 

tobe firit, the fams ſhall be laft of all, and 
ſeruant yuto all. t í 

36 And he tooke alittle child,and fet him 
in the middes of thein. and tooke bim in bis 
ates and laid unto them, — 
37 CAboloeuer Mall recetue oneof fuch 

littiz chtidzen in imp Rame, recetucth mee: 
and whofocuer recetueth mee, recetucth not 
qme, but him that ient me. : 

8 &* Then John anlwered him, laying, 
after, wee law one cating out Deutls bp 

tip Rame, which followed not bs, and 

G To wit,onely 
as man,but as 
him in whome is 
all perfeGion and 
fulnes of all gra- 
ces and benefits, 
Luke 9.49. wee forbade hin, becaule pee followeth vs 
3.Cor, 12,3. Hot. 3 
HOr, any great 39 * But Felis ſayde, Forbid him not 
warke. fo? theretsno man that can Doe a || miracte 
z Although he 
fhew not him- 
felfero bee mine, 
yetin that he 
bearethreuerence 
to my name itis 
ynough for vs. 
Matth. 10.42. 
Aatth. 18.6. 

by my ame, thatcan lightly fpeake enill 
oi me. 
40 Fo2rwholocueris not againſt bs, ts 

onour part. : 
4I * And wholoeuer wall giue pou acup 

of water to Banke fo} my Mames lake , be- 
caule ve belong to iit ,verely 3 fap vnto 
youn, he ſhall nor tole bts reward. 

42 *Aud wholocier Wall offend one of 
luke i7.1,2, thele little ones,thatbelcenc tn mec, it were 
Matth.5. 30. better foz him rather, that a milftone were 

 andx8.8, Hanged about his necke, and that hee were 
f Itisamaner calt into the lea. 
offpecch,which 3 ciherekore, ikthine f hand caule thee 

tooficnd.cut it off: itis better for thee to en⸗ fignifieth, that 
ter tnto life mapmed , then hauing two we fhould cur 

off allthisgs, hands,to go into hel, into the fire that neuer 
whicbhinder vs hall be quenched, à 
to ferue Chrift. 44 *Ahere their worme Dieth not, and 
Fla-66.34. the fire neuer goeth out. 
t Thefe fimili- 45 Likewtie, it thy foot caufe thee te of- 
tudes declare the fend,cut tt off: itis better fo: thee te go balt 
paincs,andeter- inta life, then bauning two feet.to be cafttne 
nall torments of to hell, into the fire that neuer Mall be quen· 
she damned, ched, à 

⸗ 

Chap. x. 
46 Where their wozme dieth not,and the a 

v 

fire neuer goeth out. 

Of diuorcement. 460 
He teacherh 
at it is better 

47 And ikthine eye canle thee te offend, to be fenficed 
plucke tt ont: tt ts better foz thee to gee into to God by fale 
the kingdome of God with ofe eye. then ha · and fire, thar is, 
uing two epes,to be cait into bell Gre, to be purged and 

48 Wiberethete worme dieth not, andthe lanGified,then. 
fire neuer goeth out. to befent inte 

49 Foxeuery man fhall be * ſalted with hell fire. 
fire: and* euery ſacrifice tall be ſalted with Lewit.2.13. 
fait. Math.s5. I 3 . 

50 * Haltis goon: but ifthe xfalt bebi- uke 14.34. 
fauery, wherewith pallit be feafonee2aue x They which 
falt in pour {elues, and haue peace one with 
anether. 

deftroy the grace 
thar they haue 
receiued of God, 

are as falt,which hath loft his Guour, and are worle chen infidels: 

CHAP. X. 
2 Ofdisorcement. 17 The rich man guefite- 

seth with Chriſt. 30 Their reward that are per- 
fecuted, 35 Ofthe ſonnes of Zebedeus, 46 Bar- 
tameus bath his eyes opened, 
A f2d*he arefe from thence,and went in- 

to the coaſtes gf Judea by the Earre Ave 
of Jodan and the people refogced Dura hire 
againe, œ as hee was wont, he taught chews 
againe, 

2 Chen the Phariles came and aſked 
him, ik it were lawful foz a man to put awap 
his wife, and tempted him. 

3 And be anſwered, and faid vnto them, 
Uhat did * Meles commaund vou? 
4 And they lain, Moles tuffered to wite 

abtilof Druozcement, and to put ber away. 
§ Then Felus antwered, and faid unto 

them, Jo: the hardneſſe of pour heart hee 
mote this precept vnto you. 

6 But at the 2 beginning of the creation, 
God made them male and female. f 
7 *Foꝛ this cauſe hall man leane bis 

farger and mother , and cleaue vnto bis 
ife. 
8 And theytwaine ſhall bee one I fle: 

fathar they ate na moze twaing, but one 
cil. 
9 *Therefore, what God hath coupled 

together, let no man feparate. 
to And in the boule bis diſciples alked 

him againe of that matter. 
IL And hee fain vnto them, WMhoſoeuer 

fhall put away bis wite and marrie another, 
dcommitteth adultery againſt her. 

12 Qnd tf a woman put away ber bul 
band, and be married to another , ſhee con 
mitteth adultery, 

13 ¶ * Chen they brought little chilon 
to him, that hee ould touch them: and pig 
Dilciples rebuked thoit thar brought them. 
14 But when Jelus faw it, bee was 

Difplealed, and fayt tethem , Suffer the 
little childzen to come to mee, and kor⸗ 
bid them not: foz of ſuch is the kingdome 
of Gov. 

Is Verely J fay unto pou, hoſoeuer 
fhall not receitie the kingdome of God as: a 
little chilo, he fall not enter therein. 

16 And hee teoke than vp in bis aries, 
am put his handes bpon them, and 4 vᷣleſſed 
ther. 

17 ¶ And when hee was gone out on the 
PMA way, 

Mat.19.8. 

tin 
— — 

Deut,a4.1. 

a Thetrue way 
to amend abules, 
is to returne to 
the inſtitution o 
things, and to try 
them by Gods 
word. 
Gen.1. 27, 
Matth. 15.40 
Gem2. 24. 1.0r. 
6.16.ephel.5.380 
\|Or.per fon. 
1. (07.710. 
Mat.§.32.e 19. 
9.luke 16. 18. 
1 .C0r.F- 10. 
b Forthe fecond 
isnot his wife, 
but his harlot, 
Matth19.13. 
luke18.15- 
c Wemulftbe 
regenerate and 
voyd of al pride, 
& concupifcences 
d It was vfuall 
with the lerves 
that the greater 
fhould bleffe the 
inferior, Heb.7.7 
therefore Cluiſt 
being head of his 
Church, did by a 
folemne kind of 
prayer offer vp, 
& corfecrare the 

bes to Ged, 



“Ofriches.Thereward ofthe perfecuted. §.Marke. 

Matth.19.16, 
Hke 13.08. 

way, therecame one * running, and knee: 
ling to him, and alken bim, Good Mater, 
what ſhall J doe,that J may poſſeſſe eterual 
lute? 

18 Jeius ſaid to bim, (iby calle& thou 
e Chrift would me goad? there ts none egoon but one, cuen 
thew that his God. 
Zoodneſſe was 19 Thou knoweſt the commandements, 
farreotherwife *@ijou alt not commit adultery. Chou 
thenthe good- fhalt not kill, Chou fjalt not ſteale. Chou 
nefe which is at- {Yalt not beare falie witneile. Thou ſhalt 
tributed to men, Hurt no man. Honour thy father and mo- 
which is fullof ther, 
vanitie and hy- 20 Then hee aulwered, and fayd to him, 
pocrifie. Water, all thele thinges J haue oblerucd 
Exod.20.13, from my youth. : 
4Thatis,heeap- 22 And Jelusbehelde him, and! loued 
proued certaine Him, and ſayd vnto hua, Dne thing ts lacs 
good feed that king ynto thee, Goe and stellalithat thou 
was in him, baf, and giue to the pooze, and thou Malt 
whichgauchim ane treafurein beauen, andcome, follow 
alittle motion. meand take vp the crofle. ‘ 
g He toucheth 22 Buthewas (ad at that laying, and 
his maladieand went away fozowfull : for he bad great pols 
fore , which be- feffions. 
forehefeltnot. 23 Ano Jelus looked round about, and 

faid vnto bis diſciples, Vow hardly Doe they 
that haue riches enter intu the kingdome of 

- Gom? 
hor, cable rope. 24 And his diſtiples were aſtonied at bis 
h Whichpucceth twozos . But Jeſus anfwered againe, and 

nis truſt in riches. ſaid vnto them, Childeen, how bard ts it fog 

A 

i Forhecangiue them that truſt in riches, to euter into the 
gtace tothe rich kingdome of God! 
to caufe himto 25 Jtiseafier foz a camel to go thoꝛow 

enioy his riches the eye ofa needle, then fo? a’ rich man ta 
„asif he had them enter inte the kingdome of GoD. 

not. 26 And they were much moze aftonied, 
Matth.19.27. laying with themelues, CCiberhen can be 
luke 18.28. ſauedẽ 
k We muſt not = 27 But Iclus looked vpon them, and 
meafurethefe ſaid, cith men it is impoſſible, but not 

ptomiſes by our with God; foz with Godiali thinges are 

pliſhment to 

fecutionsand af- 

owne couctous pofltbie. 
defires, but re 28 0 * Then Peter began to fay vnto 
ferre the accom- Him, Log, we bane tozfaken all,and bane fol- 

lowed tyee. 5 
Gods will,who — 29 Jefus anſwered, and fayd , Gerily J) 
euen in our per- fap vᷣnto pou, there is noman that bath foz- 

faken boule,oz bꝛethren, or fitters , o: father, 
02 mother, o2 wife, o2 childzen, oꝛ landes fog 
my fake and the Golpels, 
30 But he hallreceiue an hundreth folt 

now at this prelent: houles, and brethren. 
thereforelearne and filters,and mothers, and children, and 
tohaueenough lands with * perfecutions,and inthe world 
andto want, that to came eternall life. 

fliGions perfor- 
meth the fame fo 
farre as they bee 
expedient, Let vs 

being tried,wee 1 But many thacare! fir, Halbe lak, 
mayenioyour aio the lat firit. : 
treafuresinhea- 32 ¶ * And they were inthe wap going 
uen. bp to Jerufalem, and Jeſus went before 
Matth.19.30. them, and they were amazed, and as they 
luke 13.30. followed, thep twere afraide, and Jefus 
1 Hefaith this tooke the twelue againe, and heganne to 
becaufethey that fell them what thinges fyould come ynta 
are firk called, him, 
fhould goe ftill 33 Saying, Behold, wee goe bp to Jerufa> 
forward ani noe lem, and the Sonne of man mall be delings 
difdaine others, red bnto the hie Peieſts, e tothe Scribes, 
Matth.2017, — and they tall condemne punto Beath, and 
luke 18.31. Hall deliner him to the Gentiles, 4 

ThevertlicofAiche 
34 Gnd they Hal morke hint,and ſcourge 

him, and tpit vpon him,and kil him: but the 
third Dav, he Hail rile againe. 

5 C Then James and John the fonnes 
of zebedeus came vnto hun, laying, Waiter, 
we would that thou eulet Do to ds that 
that we delre. in 

36 And he faid vnto them, hat would 
ye J ould Doe for your 
37 And they fai vuto him, Graunt vnto 

bs, that wee may lit one at thy tight hand, 
and the other at thy left hand in chp atopy. 

38 But Jelus (aid vato them, Dec know 
not what pee alike, Can yee m minkeof the M Canyoube 
cup that 3 hall minke of, and be daptized Partakersof my with the baptilme that J| Mall beebaprises crofle and af- 

Matth,20. Tae 

with? 
39 And they fayd onto him, Ae can. But 

Jelus fai vnto them, Wee Hall drinke in 
Deed of the cup that J Mali dzinke of,and be 
baptized with the baptiſme wherewith J 
talbe baptized. a 
40 Dut to litat my righthand , and at 

my left,is not» mine to gtue,butitthalbegi- n I haue not this 
uen to them foz whom tt ts prepared. commiflion for 

41 And wien the ren heard that,thep be- this time. 
gan to diſdaine at James and John. 
42 But Jeius calicd them vnto him, and 

fayd torbem, *Dee know that they which Lakes2,25. 
Belightto beare cule among the Gentiles, 
Have domination ouei ther, and they that 
be great among them, exerciſe authority gs 
uerthem. 

43 Butit walle not bee fo among yout o Chrift would 
but wholocuer will be greatamong pou, Wal not thar his dif. 
be pour ſecuaut : : ciples and minj- 
44 And whoſoeuer will be chiefe of pou, fers thould 

ſhalbe the (eruant of all. beare rule as 
45 Foꝛ euenthe Sonne of mancame not worldly gouer⸗ 

to be ſerued, but to ſexrue, and to giut bis life mours doce 
fo: the ranfomeof many. 
46 ¶ * Then they came to Jericho: ana Matth,20.29. 

as hee went out of Jericho with bis Diltie Ake 13.35. 
ples, anda great multitude, P Bartimeus p The other 
the fonne of Timeus, a blinde man, fate by Euangelilts men- 
the way floc begging. tion two, but 
47 And when hee beard that it was Je- Marke nameth 

fus of Hazaret, beebeqantocry and tofay, him that was 
Jeſus the Sonne of Dautd , haue mercpon mok knowem 
mee. 
48 And many rebuked him, becauſe hee 

fhould hold his peace : but hee 9 cryedD much q The more that 
moze, D Donne of Dauid haue merce on Satan refifieth 
mee. vs,the mofc our 
49 Then Felis food Till,and comman · faith ought to 

Ded him te bee called: and they called the increale. 
blinde, ſaying vnto him, Bee of good com- l 
fozt: arife, hecallerh ther. 
50 Soave thw awap his cloke,and roſe, 

and came to Jeſus. 
§1 And Felusanfwered, and fayd onto 

him, (Ghat wit thou that J] Doe vnto thee? 
And the blind fayd vnto him, Lord, that J 
mayp-receine light. . 
§2 Chen Jeſns fayd vnto him, Goethp 

wap: thy faith hath ſaued thee. And by and 
by bee recetued his light ant followed Jeſus 
in the wap, 

? i CHAP XL 
11 Chrift rideth to Yerufalem. 13 The fiz tree 

aryeth vp. 35 The buyers and sellers are cafè we 



The figge tree. 
ofthe Temple. 24 Hee declareth the vertue of 
fath,and how we fhould pray, 24 The Pharifes 
quefiion with Chrif. 

Matth.21.ts RD * when they came neere to Jeruſa⸗ 
luke 19:29. A lem, to Bethphageand Bethanta vnto 

the mount of Ditues, bee fent foorth two of 
i bis viltipies, 

aChrifttheweth - 2 Ana ſayd nto them, Gae pour wayes 
by thé pooreen- intothat towne that ts ouer againſt you, 
trythe eftate of and aſſoone as yee {hall enter into it, pe Hall 
hiskingdome,  finDe a colt bound, wherzon neuer man lates 
andit is not like looſe him,and bzing him. 
to the great 3 And if any man fay vnto pou, thy 
magnificence of Dog pee this? Day that the Lord path neede 
this world, of ae s AND ſtraightwapy hee will (end him 

ither 
4 And chey went their way, and found 

a colt tyed bp the doore without, tn a place 
ma two waves mette, and they looſed 
im. 
S Chen certaine of themthat ocd there, 

faye vnto then, That Dee pee tooling the 
co Be % 

6 And they ſaid vnto them as Jets had 
commanded them. Ho they let hem gog. 

Sohn 12,14. 7 (*And they brought the colt to selus, 
and cai thew garments on him, and he fate 
bpon bun. i 

b: Euery one 8 And omany pead their garments in 
fhewed fome the wap: other cut Lownebsanches of the 
figne ofhonour trees, and ſtrawed them in the way. 
and reuerence, 9 And they that wentbefore, and they 
llOr, fawe J pray that followed, crycd, laying, || Wolanna, 
thee. Bleſſed be he that commeth m the Mame of 

A) the Lod. ; 
10 Bieffed bee the kingdome that coms 

meth in thec Mame of the Loyd of our fa- 
ther d Dauid : Hoſanna, O thou which art in 

e Many camein 
their own name, 
but Chriftcame the higheſt heavens, 
inthe Nameof 11 co Jeſus entred into Jeruſalem, and 
the Lord, inte the Temple : and when hee had looked 
d Becaufe the about on all thinges, and now tt was cues 
promife was ning, be went torch vnto Bethania with che 
madetohim. twelue. 
Matth.2 1.10. 12 * Andon the morrow when they were 
duke 19.45. come out trom Bethania, hee was «buns 
Matth.21,196 Ups 

e‘ Chrift was 13 Andleeing a fig tree a farre off, that 
fubieCtto our © had leaues, be went co fee if hee might inde 
inſirnuties. anything thereon; but when hee came vnto 

it, be found nothing but leaues: foz the time 
of figs was not pec. : 
14 Then Jeius anſwered, and ſayd to it, 

f Thiswastode- f euer man eate fruite of thee hereafter 
clare bow much while the world tandeth; and bis diſciples 
they difpleafe heard ít, 
God, whichhaue 15 QAndtheycame to Jernfatem, and 

` butanoutward Jefus wentinte the Tempie, and began to 
fhew and appea- caſt out them that (olde and bought in the 
rance without @emple, and ouerthzew the Cablesof t 
fruit, Money changers, and the feats of them that 

fold Dones. 
16 pArcither would he fuffer that any man 

1/2.56.7, fhould cary a veflell thorow the Temple. 
Jerew.7 11, 17 Anu beetanghr, laying vnto chem, 

“Bine boule hall bee g Forneither Js tt not — — Mtl Rate 
payer vnto all nati- could they fuffer called the boufe o 

Feprehenfion, ons? * but you baue mane it a Denne of 
nor that their theeues. * 
po thouldbce 18 And the Scribes hie Peieits heard 

dered, it, and fought how to s deltroy him; foz 

Chap.x).xij. 
’ 

they feared bim, becanle the whole multi⸗ 
tude was allonted at his Doctrine. 

{9 But when euen was come, Ilus went 
ont of the city, i 

20 Andin the morning as they paſſed 
by, they lat the figge tree Dyed vp from the 
rovtes. 

21 Chen Peter remembsed, and (aid vn⸗ 
to pim, Malter, behold, the ſigge tree which 
thou curfedſt, is withered. 

22 Ana Jelue anfwered, and fayd vnto 
them, aue b faith in Gov. 

23 jroz vertly Jſay vnto yon, that who» 
foener thall fap vnto this mountaine, Take 
thy felfe awap, and cam thp felfe into the 
fea, and fhall not wauer in bis Heart , but 
Wal beleeue rhatthole things which he faith 
balt come to pafle,whatlocuce ye laity, Hall 
be doneto him. j; > 

24. *Therekoꝛe J lap vnto you, i whatlo- 
ener pe Delire when pe pray, belecue that pee 
hail haue tt,and it Hall be done vnto poti. 

25. * But when pee Wall tand, and pay, 
forgiue, tf yee baue any thing again any 
man, that pour Father alio which is in hea⸗ 
nen, may fozgiue you pour treſpaſſes. 

26 Foꝛ it you will not fozgtue , pour Fae 
ther which ts in heauen wil not pardon you 
your treſpaſſes. } 

27 @* Chen theycame againe to Jeru- 
falem; qas ye walked in the Temple, there 
came to bim the bie Prieſts, € the Dcribes, 
and the Ciders, 
28 And ſayd vnto him, By what authori⸗ 

tie doeit thou thele things ? and who gaue 
thee this authopteie, that thon ſhouldeſt dog 
thele things? r i 
29 Then Jelusantwered,and fayd vnto 

theni , J will alfo afke of pou a certame 
thing, and anſwere 4 meand F wilitel you 
by what authoritie J doe thele things. 
30 The t baptilme of John, was tt from 
heauen oꝛ of men? anfwere me, 

31 AnD they thought with themlſelues, 
faying, Ff wee ſhall lay, From heaucn, hee 
will tay, CUiby then Did ye notbeleeue hini? 
32 But it wee fap, Of men, wee feare the 

people; fozallmen counted John, that dee 
had Beene a very Prophet. : 

33 Thenthep anſwered g {apd vnto Je- 
fus, Mice cannot tell. And Jeſus anfmwered 
and fayd vntothem, | Metther wilt J tell 
pou by what authority J doe theſe things. 

CECHA D, XIE 
t The vineyard is let out. 14 Obedience and 

tribute due te princes. 25 The reſurrrection of 
the dead, 28 The fumme of the Law. 35 (hrift 
the [onse of Dau:d. 33 Hypocrites mufi bee ef- 

he chewed, 41 The offering of the poore widow. 

A Nd he — to ſpeak pnto them it pas 
4 rables, A certaine man planted a vine· 

yard, and companen it withabedge, and 
Digged a pit foz thea winepzeſſe, and built a 
towetn ity and let tt out to bufbandnien, 
and Went into a range countrep. 
2 Andata time, hee lent vnto the but 
bandmen a feruant,that he might veceiue of 
Me uſvandmen of the kruitẽ pf the ping: 

3 But 

The Phariſes entangled. 461 ) 
J 

Mat,31,19,20. 

4 

h Chrif taketh 
occafion toins 
ſtruct them of 
of the vertue of 
faith, 

Matih. Fe 

luke x a 9. 
i Heteacketh vs 
not hereby to 
aske whatfoeuer 
feemeth good in 
our fantafies ; for 
our prayer muft 
be grounded oa 
faith,and our 
faith vpon the 
word of God. 
Matth.6.14. 
Martth.21,23, 
inke 20.852» 

k He compre- 
hendeth his 
whole office and 
minifteric. 

1 They came ef 
malice,and not 
to learne : there» 
fore Chrift 
thought them 
vnworthy to be 
taught. 

Ifa. §.1. 707.2. 2% 
mat.2 1.3 3. lake 
30.9. 
a The Greeke 
word fignifieth 
the veflell or far, 
whith ftandech 
vnderthe wine- 
preffe to receiue 
the inyce or li- 
quos, 



l 

Obedienceto Princes. 

3 Wut they tooke him and beat him, and 
fent him away empty. 

4 And againe,he tent vnto them another 
feruant, and at him they cait ttones, and 
brake bis hea’, and tent him away Mane. 
fully handled. 

§ Gud againe, bee fent another,and him 
they Hew and manpother, beating ome, 
and killing tome. 

6 Pet had he one ſonne, bis deare bela: 
ued: bim allo be lent the laft vato them, ſay⸗ F 
ing, Chey will reuerence mp ſonne. 
7 But the hulbandmen ſapde among 

themſelues, This is the heire: come, let vs 
kill him, and the inheritance ſhalbe ours. 

Ho they tooke biar, and killed him, 
aud cak hun ont of the vinepard. 

9 Ghat hall then the Lord of the vines 
b He theweth Pard Doe? Weet will come aud deſtroy thele 
the plague that Dutbandmen, and gine the vinepard tose 
(hall befall chefe thers. : 
ambitious and 10 Haue yee not read fo much as thts 
couctoustulers, {ctipture? «Che tone which cde butlers 
whofe hearts are DLO reiule,is made the head otthe coner? 
hardened againt 11 This: wasdone ofthe Lad, and it 
Curiſt. ts marueilous tn our eyes. 
Pfala8.23. 12, Then they weitt about tatake him, 
#/4.23.16, matt, but theptcared the people: foz they percet 
21.42.05 4.11, Wed that be pake that parable againſt the: 
rom.9.33-1,pet. therefore they lett bin,and went their way. 
2. 7,8. 13 ¶ And they (ent vnto him certaine 
c Itisthe ordi. Of the Phariles, and of the iPerodians, that 
nanceof God  thep nilgottake him in histalke. — 
thatit fhould be _ 14 Aud when they came, thep (aid vnto 
fo, whichmot bim, Paker wee knew thatthouarc crue, 
commonlyis > &ND carek foz no man t foz thou contineret 
contrary to mans Not the 4 perlon of men, but teachelt che 

-weafon:andthus ‘© WapofOodtruely. Jsitlawfuil to gtue 
that whichwas tribute to Gelar, o} not? 
fpoken figurae - IŞ Dhouldwegiue it, oꝛ ſhould weenot 
tiuely of Dauid, Stuctt? ut hee kaew their hypocriue, and 
isfulfilled in’ ` fayd yuto them, f cahy tempt pe me? Bing 
Chriĝ read me a peny, that 3 may (ce it. I 
Mareh.22.36. 16 So they bꝛought it, and be fait vnto 
Alatth.a22. 35; them, Whoſe is this image and ſuperſcrip· 
luke 20.20. tion? and they faid vnts him,Celars. 
d Asthequali- - I7 Chen Jelusaniweres,and faid vnto 

' eiesof the minde them, * Giue to Celar the chinges that are 
orbody,orof ` Cefars, aud ta Gad, thole that are Gods: 
outwatd things. and they maruetled at him. 
e Asgodlyman- 18 ¶ * Then came the Hadduces vnto 

-ners agreeable to Dim, (which fap there ts no refurrection)¢ 
Gods law. they alcged bim, faving, 
fHegauethem I9 Dakter, "Dois wꝛote vnto vs, JE 

tovnderttand any mans brother die, and leaue his wife, 
that hee Knew 
their malicious 
intent. 

and leaue no childzen, thate bis brother 
Mould take his wife, and raile vp Fed vñto 
bis brother. 

20 There were enen betin tthe fick 
tooke a wife, and traben he vied, left no ifue, 

21 Thenthelecond tooke her, and bee 
Dyed, neither did he pet leaue iſſue⸗ and the 

g Thiswasapo- third likewile. hts 
litkelawgiuen 22 Dolencirhadher, aud left no iſſue: 
foratime forthe lait ofatlthe wife died allo. 
preferuation of _ 23 Jntherelurrectionthen, when they 
families,read halt rife agatne , whole wife hall {ye bee of 
| Maith,23 aq. fhem? foz euen had her to wife. 

| 
+ 

om. 13. 
Matth.22. 23. 
luke 20. 27. 
Deut.25 25. 

; 24 Then Felts anlwered,and fap vnto 
them, Ate pee nat therefore deceiued, bes 

j cauſe pee know not the Scriptures, neither 

S; Marke 

the dead, netther men marry, noz wines are 

The Sadduces confounded. if 
h Not astou- 
ching the (piritee 
all nacure,bur 
concerning the 
{tate of incor. 
ruption , and im- 

the power of Gad? 
25 Foꝛ when they hall rife againe from 

married, but are* as the Angels which are 
in heauen. 

26 AnD as touching the Dead, that they 
fail rife againe, haue yee not read in the mortality,fo that 
booke of Molts, how in the buh God ſpake then there thalt 
vnto him, faving, J* ain the Gov of Aba- need no more 
ham,and the God of Flaac, andthe God of mariage. 
‘aceb? Exod. 3, 6.matth, 
27 Weis not the God of the dead, but the 22-32. ` 

God of the iliutng. Pe are therefor greatly i Toenit follow. 
Deceiued. eth that they 
23 € * Then came one of the Scribes, liuc, although 

that bad beard them diſputing together,and they be deceafed 
percetuing that he bad anliwered them wel, out of this life, 
be alked bin, Aich ts the frt commandes Matth.s2.35. 
ment of ail? : Exod.20. 2e 
29 Jelusanlwered him, The firſt ofall Zeut. 6.4. 

the comimandementsis, "Weare, Iſrael, the fOr,choxghe, 
1028 our God ts the onely Lord. That is,depen« 
30 Shou Halt tyerfoze loue the Loꝛd thy deth om the firt, 

God with ail thine heart, and with alithy & preceedeth of 
foule, with all thy || min’, and with all thp the loue of God, 
firength: tyis isthe firk commandement. Leu.t9.18.mee. 
31 Anu che ſecond is  tike,thatts,*Chou 22-39.r0m.13 9. 

Halt lone thy neighbour as thy felfe. There gel 5.14.sam.2.8 
is none other conunandement greater then | He meanethall 
thefe. ji f ceremonies of 
32 Then the Scribe faid vnto him, Cell the Law, whereia 

Watter thou hatt aid the tructh,that there the hypocrites 
is one Mod, and that there is nonebuthe, put great holiness 

33 And to loue him with al the heart, and m Becaufe hee 
with all the vnderltanding, and with al the thewed himielfe 
foule, and with all che ſtrength, and to loue willing tobe 
hisneighbeur as bimlelfe, is moze then all taughr,and well 
burnt) offerings and lacrifices. perceiued the 
34 Then, when Jefus faw that hee ame difference be- 

fwered difcreetly, he ſayd vnto kim, Chou twixe our oùt- 
mare not farre fromthe kingdeme of God. ward profeffion, 
Aud no man after that Durk afke htm any andy which God 
queition. 3 doth principally 

35 dAn Jefus anſwered and [ayd tea» requireof vs, 
ching in the Temple, ow fay the Dertbes Matth.2 244e 
that Chatit ts the founs of Dauid: luke 20. 41. 
36 Fo Dautd hinifelfe lain by ther help  Anfpired by 

Gyott,* Lye Lod faid tomy Lo2d, Bit at the holy Ghoft 
my right hand, till J make thine enemies and by the ſpirit 
thy kootſteole. : ~ of ptophefie, 
37 Then Dauid himſelke talleth him PAICi. 

L020: by what meanests hethen his ſonne? Matth. 2 3. 6. luhe 
and much people heard bin gladly. _ 14.43. 20.46. 
38 *Woꝛeouer he fayd vnto thenrin|| hts lOr,2shetaughe, 

Doctrine, Wewarecf the Scribes. which o He condem- 
loue to goetnlong ° robes, and loue faluta» neth not their 
tions in the markets, : apparel, buctheir 

29 Andthe chiefe eats in the Spnago= vaine oftentari- 
gues, and the frt roomes at feats, on,and outward 
40 Which * Deuonre widowes houſes, thew of holines, 

fleuen unter a colour of long pꝛayers Theſe whereby they 
fhall receine the greater Damnation. deceiued the fime 
41*And as Jeſus fate ouer againſt the p'epeople. 

trealurte,be beeld How the people call mo⸗ Matth.23.14. 
ney into the treafurie, and many rich men leke 20.47. 
calt in much, ; __ lOr;and vader 
42 And there came a certaine poore Wi- pretece pray long. 

Dow, and thee thzewintwomttes, which Luter > 
make a r guanin. ; _. P Which is” 

43 Then_hee called vnto him his Dili- adourhalfea 
ples, and ſayde vntothem, Sered g farthing, i 



Endure to the end. 

q OurSauiour nto pou. that this poore widowe hath cat 
efteemethour ‘Ginozein, then all they which hauz cait tito 
gifts, by ouraf= the treafury. 
— and rca- 44 Foꝛ they all did caſt in oftheir ſuper⸗ 

— that the had, cuen att Her lining. 
CRPKE. 

2 The deftruction of Jerufalem. 10 The Go- 
Pel fhalbe preached toatl. 9.23 The perfecution, 
and falfe prophets which {hall be before the com~ 
ming of (brift,whcfe houre is vncertaine. 33 He 
exhortcth euery one to watch, 
A fad *as He went out of the Temple, one 

of his diictipies (aid vnto him, Matter, 
fee what tones, t what buildings arc here. ` 

Luke 19.93, 44, 2 Z Then Telus anfwered and faid onto 

Matth.24.1. 
lakeai. 5. 

Mall not be lett one itone vpona one, that 
{hall not be thzowen Downe. 
3 Audashelateon the mountofoltues, 

ouer againſt the Temple, Serer, eZames, 
and John, and Andzew alked him ſecretly, 
4 Tell vs, when thal thele things be,and 

what thallbe the ligne when all thele things 
ſhall be fulfillen? 

§ And Felis anlwered them, t began to 

Ephef'5.6¢ 

2, thena. z · 
a Hedoethan- 
{were them of 
thingscthat were 
moreneceflary Tay, *? Take heed felt any man Deceine you, 
for them to 6 Foꝛ many thal came in my ame, ſay⸗ 
know,thenthe fng, Je am Chrift,and mall Decetuc many. 
thingsthacthey - 7 Furthermoꝛe, when pee Mall heare of 
demanded, warres, and rumours of warres, bee pe not 
b Viurpingthe troubled ; foz fuch things mutt needs be ; but 
authoritie of the end (hall not be yet. j 
Chriſt. . Foꝛ nation thalrife againſt nation,and 
c That they way kingdome againſt kingdome, and there ſhal 
beinexcufable,. be earthquakes in Diners quarters; € there 

ſhalbe famine and troubles; theſe are the bes 
ginnings of ſorrowes. 

9 But take yee heed to your ſelues: foz 
they ſhal deliuer pou vp to the Counctle,and 
to the Dpnagogues;: ye ſhall be beaten,and 
bought before culers and kings fo? my lake, 
foz å< teſtimonial vnto chen. 
Lo And theGolpel mutt firt be publihed 

among all nations. 
II *But when thepleade you and deliuer 
pou bp, take peed no thought afore, neither 
Lemeditate “what pee iball iay : but what: 
deuer is ginen pou at tije ſame time, that 
fpeake ; fog itis not pee that prabe but the 

12 Pea, aud the brother Hall Deliver rhe 
biorber to Death, and the father che onne, 
and the chitozenthall rife againſt their pas 
rents and hall cauſe them to dre. 

. 13 Gnd pe Hall beharedof all men foz mp 
Hamez fakes: but wholecucr Kall endure 
vnto the end. be Halbe ſaued. 
I4 * Wozeouet. when ye Hall (ce the abe- 

mination of Delolation (ipoken of by * Da 
niel the JOzophet) tanding where tt eught 
not, (let gun that readeth, confider ti) *iyen 
let them that bee in Judea, fice tito she 
emountainess. ci 
“Is And let him that is yon the henke, not 
come Domne into the baule, neither enter 

Luke 24.20, 20, therett,to fetch any thing out of his boule. 
g Beculerhe , 2:16. Andlet him that is in the Acide , not 

deftiudion fhall turne backe agate vuta the things which 
be moft extreme be left behinde hiin, to take bis clothes: | 
and gsucl, 17, Then wo halte to them that are with 

— 

Matth 10-19. 
duke 1201s 
and 21.14. 
d He oncly for- 
biddeth that care 
which commeth 
of diſtruſt. 
e This is not to 
make them neg- 
ligent, butto. 
eflure them that 
be wil aflift them 

& inflrwét them, 
feficiently with 
anfweres,fo that 
they may hereby 
perceiue that 
their defence 
fRandeth not in 
their owne wile- 
dome,or elo- 
quence. 
Matth.24.15. 
Dan: 27-7 
{f Thisi meant ; 
ofthat time that 
the Romanes 
fhould prophane 

_ the Temple. 
POr,beirg. 

Chap. xiij.xiiij. 

fluttic: but eof her pouettie did caſt in all 

him, Seeſt thou thele great buildings?there 

The dayofthe Lord. 462 
h childe, anid to themi that giue ſutke in thole h Forthey thall 
Dayes, , 
18Pꝛap therefore that pour flight bee 

not in the winter. ( 
Ig jFozihere wall bee in thoſe dayes ſuch 

tribulation, as was not from the beginning 
pf the creation which God created vnte this 
tuge neither Hall be. 

20 Gnd evceptrhat the Lord had worte- 
ned thole tapes , no (fle Mould bee ſaued: 
but fo: the elects fake, which he hath chofen, 
he Hath ſhertencd thor dapes. 
_ 21L Then ikany man fap to vou, Loe.bere 
ts Cipstit,o2, Loc,he is there,belectic it net. 

22 Foꝛ talle Chꝛiſts thailartic, and faile 
prophets,and fal thew lignes and wonders 
to Deceiue,ifit were k pofitble,the verp elect. 

23 But take pe heed: beholv, J bane ew: 
ed you all things 'befoze. i 

24 (Mozcouce*in thole daies, after that 
tribulation, the Hnnne Wal ware Darke,and 
the Moone Wali not gme der light, 

25 And the aſtarres of heauen thal fall: ¢ 
the powers which are in beapen, hall hake. 

26 And then hall they fee the Sonne of 
man comming itt the cloudes, with great 
power and glorpy. 

27 *And bee hall then fend his Angels, 
aud fall gather together hts elect from the 
foure winds, and from the vtmoft part of the. 
carth,fo the vtmolt part of peauen. 

28 grow learne a parable of the fig tree. 
iben her bough ts pet cender,and it bung- 
eth koorth leaues, pee Know that Sommer is 
necre. 

29 So in like maners when pee fee thele 
things come to paffe, know that the kingdom 
of God {g necre,cucn atthe Doozes. 
30 Grrily J fay vnto pou , that this» ge- 

perpin yall not pafe, tillailthele things 
¢ Done, 
31 Heauen and earth hal paficawap.but 

Hy words yall not pafle away. 
32 But of that o Day thoure knoweth no 

man, no, not the Angels which are in heaue, 
neither the r Son huntkife.faue the Father. 
33 * Dake heede: warteh,and pray ; forye 
know not when the time ts, » TERG 

34 For the Sonneofmanisad aman geing 
into afirange sountrey, @leaueth bis honfe, 
and giusth authorttre to bis feruants,zud to 
euery man bis woke, and commandech the 
porter to watch. 3 
-35 aMatch therefore. (for pee knota not 
when ths Datter ef the boule will come, at 
CUE, OPAL MIDHight at the Cocke crowing, 
0224 the Dawnin g) ; 
26 es f he come ſuddenly, hee fhould h 

finde pou fleeping. . 
27 And thole things that F fap vnto pou, 

Iſay vuto all men, Gatch. 

1 The Priefts confpire againfiChrift. 3 Mary 
Magdalene anointeth Chrifle 12 The Pageoucr 
iscaten. 18 He telleth afore of the treafon of Iu- 
das.22 The Lords fupper is infistuted. 46Chrif? 
is tahen. 67 Peter demieth-him. 

AD * two dDapes after followed the 
A feat of the Paſſcouer, and of mi- 
leaucned bread : and the high Prieſtes, 
and Scribts ſought owe. they ba 

nat be able to 
fice, 
i That you have 
no letto hinder 
you when you 
fhould eſcape. 

HOr, Max. 
Mattl.24.23. 
luke 21,8. 
k The ele& mag 
wawer and bee 
treubled, bue 
they cannot vte 
terly be deceiued 
and overcome. 
1 Wherefore he 
that fuffereth 
himfelfe now to 
befeduced hath 
none excufe, 
Iſa.i 3. 10. 

exk.32.7. 
joel 2.10s. 
and 3.15. 
m Thisteacherh 
that there fhalbe 
a change ofthe 
whole order of 
rature. 
Maith,24.31, 
n The word fig~ 
nifieth the pace 
ofa rco,yecres; 
albeit this came 
to paffe before 
fiftie yeeres. 
o Whenthe de- 
ftru@ion of Ieru- 
falem, the perfe- 
cutions,andillu- 
fions fhall come: | 
bur chiefly thefe 
arevnderftood of | 
the fecond com- 
ming of Chrift, 
p In that heis 
man and Medias 
tours 
Matth.24.43; 
q Forofthe 
comming we are 
moft afured ; bus 
of tite.time,the 
yeere,the day or < 
ouye, We are igo- 

norant, & therc- 
fore muft watch > 
continually. 

Marth. 26.2; 
lake 22. 2. 



fe > af 

_ The precious oyntment. 

— 

Matth. 26,66 

$0 12.5, 

fOr,of pure nard, 
and faithfully 
made. 

a As Iudaswho 
caufed this mur- 
muring. 
b. Which arein 
value about fixe 
pound fterling. 
c To wit,Iudas: 

`- who was offen- 
ded therewith, 
and therefore 
made a buſiueſſe. 

Muatth.26 14. 
luke 22.4. 
d He tooke oc- 
cañon by this 
oyntment as ofa 
thing euil done. 

Matth.26.17. 
lake 2 49385 

-the P 

take him by craft,and put him to Death. 
2 But thep (aid, Mot in the keaſt day, leſt 

there be any trimult among the people. 
3 “An when he was in Bethania inthe 

boule of Dimon the leper,as he fate at cable, 
there came a woman hauing a boxe of oynt= 
ment oF | (pikenard very coitly, € he brake 
the bore, and powzed it on his head. j 
4 Therefor a fome difame amang 

themſelues, and faid, To what ende is this 
Waite of oyntment? 

§ Foꝛ it might haue bene ſolde foz moze 
thenbthree bundacth pence, bene given vn- 
to the poore, cand thep grudged agi ber. 
6 But Fetus faine, Let her atone swiy 

trouble peeber? thee hath wrought a goon 
wozkeon me, } 
7 Fo2 pe hae the pooze with you alwaics, 

and when ye will pe map do them good, but 
me pe ſhall not haue alwayes. 
8 Die hath done that the could: Khe came 

afozehand to anotnt my body to the burying. 
9 Gerily Flap onto you, Cherelacuer 

this Gotpel albe pzeached throughout the 
whole world, this alfothat thee bath done, 
fhall be ſpoken ofin remembpance of her. 

10 @* Chen Judas Iſcariot one of the 
twelue,4 went away vnto the hie Pieks to 
betray him vntothem. 
IT Aud when they heardit,thep were glad, 

and promtled that they weuld gine Yim nmo. 
nep: therefore be fought pow he might cons 
uentently betray bin. 

12 Q Now the fir Day of vnleauened 
bread, when they ſacriticed the Pafleoner, 
bis diſcipies fait üntohün Abere wut thou 
that we go and prepare, that thou maieſt eat 

aſſeouer? 
13 Then he fent forth two of his diſciples, 

and laid vnto them, Go ye into the city, and 
there halla man meetyou,bearing a pitcher 
of water: follow hin. 

I4 And whitherfocuer he goeth in ſay yë 
tothe goodman of the boule, The Watter 
fatth, Cihercts the lodging where J fyall 
eat the Pafſeouer with my diſcipies? 

Is Aud he will Hew you an vpper tham- 
n ber which is large, trimmed and prepared; 

Matth.26. io. 
lake 22.34. 
fohn 13.2%, 
ce Todippethe 
hand, is as much 
to fay,as he that 
is accultomed to 
eate with me, 
Pfal.41.9. 
tohn 13.18. 
Matth.26,24. 
acts, t.16. 
€ This declareth 
that nothing can 

| bedone without 
Gods prouidéce, 
Matth 26.26. 
¥.cor.Ut.24. 

there make tt ready forns. 
16 Sovhisdilciples went forth, and came 

to the city, and found as hee had aid ynta 
them,and made trady the Paſſeouer. 

17 CAnd at euen he came th the twelve. 
18 *Andasthey fateat table and did cat, 

Felius (ard, Ueriiyp I fay vnto pou, that one 
of you hall betray mee, which cateth with 
mee. S , 

19 Then theypbegan tobe lesrowfult,and 
to fap to bim one by one, 3s tt J Zand ano- 
thee, Jsith? ey ga 
20 And he anfiwered and faid vnto them, 

It is one of tie twelue that «* Dipperh with 
mein the platter: X 
21 * Truely the Sonne of man worth his 
way,as itis fwrttrenof hün; bur woe bee to 
that man,by whomthe Sonne of man fs be- 
trapen: it had bene good fo: that man, tihe 
had neuer bene borne. 

22 * Andas thep did cate, Jeſuse tooke 
| g Reade Match, thebzead, and when he had gtuen tankes, 
| chap. 26.26, be bake tt and. gaug to them, and (ayo; 

S.Marke, 

- thatthois™ wilt; be done, 

The Lords Supper. < 

Take eate this temp bovy. 
23 llo he tooke the cup,and when he had 

b giuen thanks, gaue itto thet: and they all h TheGrecke 
dranke ofit. word is to bleffe, 

24 And he apd bntothem, Chis ig my which is bereta- 
blood of the new Celtament, which is fhed ken onely to giue 
foz many. | __ _  thanks,asS,Luke 

- 25 Uerily J fay bntopon, Jwill drinke and S. Paulinter- 
no moze of the fruit of the Gine, vntill that pret it,and Saine 
—— Ideinke it new inthe kingdome of Marke alfo {peas 

Fe) . : king of the cup. 
26 Gnd when they had fung a jplalme, 

they went out to the mount of Diines. 7 
27 €* Chen Felus fai vnto them, AU Fohwr6.32, 

pe shall be ioftended by me thisnight:foztt i Thais, turned 
is witten, * J wili {mite the Sbepheard, from.me,becaufe 
and the theepe Hall be (tattered. of the perfecu. 
28 Butafterthat Jam riſen; FZ will goe tion, 
inta * Galile befoꝛe you. 
29 Ano Peter fayd vnto him, Although 
an fhould bee offended, yet would 
notZ. 
30 Then Jelus ſayd vnto him, Cerily J 

fay vnto thee, this Day,cuenin this night, be⸗ 
fore the cocke crow title, thou chalt deny me 
thife, 

31 But bee ſayd moze eatneſtiy, TZ 
Moula die with chee, I willnotaenp chee: 
likewiſe allo ſayd theyat. `> 

32 @* After, they came inte a place na- 
med Gethlemane: then ke fayd to bis diſct· 
ples, Att perhere, tili 3 bane prayed. : 

33 Andee tooke with pim Peter, and k Hisdiuinitie 
James, x John, and be began * te be alraid, was asit were ~ 
anBingreatheauinete, hid) andhis hu. 

34 And fappyntothem, Wy louleis ues maniciethewed 
ns — euen vnto the Death: tarp bereand jc felfe fully, 

atch. 
35 Ho hee went forward a little, and fell 

Downe on the ground, and prayed, that tE - 
hi en poflible; that youre might pafe from 
murais i DFILES ci r : 

36 And he aiD Abba Father,all things 1 45 in Ebrew > 
ave poſſible unto thee stake away this cup and Abbainthe 
from me: Neuerthelefſe, not that J wiil but Syrian tongue, 

fignifieth father. 
m He ftandeth 
not fo to bis own 
wil,burthat wile 
lingly he offe- ` 
reth himfelfe to ` 
obey God, 

Zech. 13 7. 
Chap.16.7, 

Matth. 26.36, 
luke 22.39.. 

37. Then he came- found them fleeping, 
ana ſayd to Peter, Qunow, fleepelk tyon? 
touldeſt not thou watch ane toure? 

38 € Match pe, and prap, that pe enter 
not into tentation: the ſpirit in Deed is reas 
Dy, but the flet is weake. 5 
39 And againe he went away, and pray⸗ 

eD and fpake the fame words. ; D 
40 And hee returned, and faund theae · 

Aiccpe awatne: foꝛtheir epegiwere heauy: neis >) 
Hid knew they what they thould aniwere 

inte tb 
41 Andhe came the third time, and ſayd 

unto them, »DSleepe Hencefoorth, and take 
pour ret zit ispneugh: thehoure ts comes 
bebola, the Sonne of man is deliuered into 
the hands of linners. ai 

42. Rile pp: let vs goe; 
eth me is at hand. i3 ¢ 
43 *Gudimmediatly, while he vet ſpake; math 2647, 

came Judas that was one ofthe tweluc,and uke 22.47. 
with hin ia great multitude With fundes sop rgo 
and Raues from the hie Pieckes t Hevibes, en nci 
and Elorg, S PAi clAnt STG arnaga 
CA Aud hethat betraped him , had a 

n Hemeaneth \ 
thatthe houte | 
wilcome when © 

9 0) 5). theythalbe kept? 
loe,hethat betray: fromieeping. © 

on 



Iudas liſſe. 

o It was the fa- 
fhion then to 
greete with kif- 
fing at their 
meetings , and 
alfo at their de- 
parture. 
p Herepeateth 
it twife,as if hee 
had teen moo. 
wed with acer- 
taine pitie in 
taking his laft 
leaue. 

To wit,Peter, 
r Called Mal- 
chus. 
f Which decla- 
reth that no man 
can do any thing 
cõtrary to Gods 
ordinance, 
t Meaning,all 
the difciples. 
Matt 26 57. 

` Luke 22.54. 
zohn 18.24. 
u That is,they 
which had chie- 
felt authoritie a- 
mong the Priefts, 
x Which fignifi- 
ed thathis hote 
zeale began now 
to be abated, 
flOr.light. 
Matth.26. 56. 
Or, were not like 
Fobnr19. 
y Thefe two 
witneffes diffen» 
ted, in that the 
one reported 
that Chrift fayd, 
he could defroy 
the Temple, (as 
Matthew wrie 
teth) and the o- 
ther fayd that he 
heard him fay, 
that hee would 
doe it,asis here 
noted, 
z Thatis, of 
God, whois 
worthy all praife: 
the which word 
in their language, 
the Iewes when 
they fpeakeof 
God,vfecom- 
monly in their 
writings euen to 
this day. 
Matth 24 30. 
a Whom they 
now contemned 

Chap.xv. 

them a token, faving, Chomfoener oF Hall 
mee itis; take bun, and lead bint away 
ately. 
45 And affoone as he was come, he went 

firaightwap to hint, and ſayd, r Walter, 
Watter,andkifled him. 
46 Then they layd their hands on him, 

and toake him. 
47 And one of them that ood by mew 

out a fwod, and finote a + ſeruant of the bie 
Piet and cut et his eate. 
48 And Jems anfwered and fayd vnto 

them, Pe be come out as ynta a thicte with 
(words and with tauestotakeme. 
49 J was daply with you teaching in the 

Temple, and yee tooke me not: butthisis 
done that the Acriptures ſhould be fulftlizo, 
50 Then they tall korſooke him, and fled. 
51 And there followed him a certane 

yong man, clothed in linnen vpon dis bare 
bodie and the pong men caught him. 

§2 But heleft his innen cloth, and fled 
from them naket. 

53 * Bo they led Jeſus away to the high 
Pꝛieſt, and to him came all the "pie Prieſts, 
and the Elders, and tye Aerides. i 
§4 And Peter followed hun * afarre off, 

euen inte thehallof the bigh Prie, and 
fate with the ſeruants, and warmed himfelte 
atthellfite, > } 
55 And the *high Peieſtes and all the 

Council fought tar witucile againit Jefus, 
to put them to Death, butfoundnone. 
‘56 Foz many bare falfe witneſſe againk 

him, but their witneſſe || agrecd not toges 
ther. 
57 Chen there arole certaine, and bare 

falfe witneffe againtt bim, faving, 
§8 Uee heard him fay, * 3)’ will deſtroy 

this Temple made with hands, and wichin 
thee dayes 3) wil build another, made with- 
out hands. — 
tj But their witnelle yet agreed not to: 

gether. 
60 Then the hie Prick toon bp amongk 

them, and alked Jelus, faving, Anſwereſt 
thou nothing ? Mhat ts the matter that 
theſe beare witnelle again thee ¢ 

6I But hee held bispeace, and anfwered 
nothing. Againe thebie Wiet alked him, 
and ſayd vuto him, Art thou Chik the 
Donne of thez Bleſſed? 

62 And Jeſus fayd, Jam hee, * and pee 
ſhall fee the »Donne of man fitat theright 
hand of the power of God, and comein the 
clouds of heaucn. i 
63 Then the bigh Pꝛieſt rent his clothes, 

and fayn, Ahat bane wee any moze neede of 
witneffes? 
64 De haue Heard the blatphemyp: what 

thinke pee? and thep all condemded him to 
be worthy of death, 3 
65 And lomebeganto {pit at him andto 

couer bis face, andto beate htm with fits, 
andto fap vnto him, Pzophefie. And the 
b fergeants (mote hint with cheirrods,. 

in this bafe eftate aey fhould feeappearethe Inftday with maicftie 
andglory. b sdeclareth the wickednefle and infolencie ofthe 

gowernours, and rulers, fecing their officers contrary to all ufice, 
thus raged and cormented him that was innocent, 

Y 

66 * And as Peter was beneath in the 
ball, sipe came one of the matdsol the bhigh 
Dief, i 
67 And when thee faw Peter warming 

himſelfe, ġe looked on bim. t atd, Thou watt 
allo with Jelus of Mazarct. 
68 But hee dented tt, faving, J knewe 

Him not, neither wote Jwhat thou lapelt. 
Chen went he out mito tye |j “porch, andthe 
tocke eret, = f ; 
69 * Then a maid faw bim againe, and 

beganto fap to them that teon by, This is 
one of them, dG ; 
70 Buthee Denied it againe: and anon 

after they that ſtood bp, fatd againe to Pe⸗ 
ter, Surely thou art oneofthem; foz thou 
art of Dalile and thy {peach isitke. 
_ 71 And he began to curie and ſweare, fay- 
Dg R) knowe not this man of whome pee 
peake. 
72 * Then the fecond time thé tocke 

trew, and Peter remembzen the word that 
Jelug had fayd vnto him, Betoze the cocke 
crow twile, thou halt venie me thie, ang 
|| weighing that with himlelke, he wept. 

CHAP. XV, 
r” Fe (us ù led to Pilate. 15 He is condersned, 

reuiled er put to death, 46 & i buried bp Iofeph. 
AR * anon in the Daning, the igh 

Peielts held aacouncell with p Eiders, 
and the Scribes, and the whole councell, 
and bound Felis, and led him away, and 
Delinered him to Pilate. 
2 Then Pllate atked hun, Art thou the 

king of the Jewes? And be anlwered, and 
fata vnto him, Thou ſayelt it. 

3 Andthe high Piets acculed him of 
many things. i ; 
4 * Aherekoꝛe Pilate alked him againe, 

ſaping, Anfwerelt thou nothing 2 bebolde 
— many things they witneſſe againſt 

ee. 
§ But Felis anfwered > nomozeatall, 

fo that Pilate marueciled· 
6 Mowat the kealt Pilate did Deliner a 
—— vnto them, whomſoeuer they would 
efire. 
7 Then there wasone named Barab 

bas. which was bound with pts fellowes, 
that had made tniurrection, whs in the inə 
furrection had committed murder. 
8 And the people cryedaioud, and bes 

ganto Defire that he would dogs he hade ener 
Done vnto them. ` 
-9 Then Pilate anfwered them, efayd, 
Cill pee that 4 let loole vnto you the King 
ofthe Fewes ? i 
IO Foꝛ he knew that the hie Picts han 

deliuered him of enni. 
Il Batthe high Peielts had mooned the 

people to defre that he would rather Deliner 
Barabbas vuto chen. 

12. And Pilate anfwered, and ſayde as 
gaine vnto them, (Ahat will pe then that J 
Doe withhim, whom yee call the Hing of the 
Jewes? — 

13 And they criedagaine, Crucifie him. 
-I4 Then Pilate fayd vnto chem, But 

tubat enill hath be none? And they cried the 
moze Fernently,Crocific him. 
Is Bo Pilate à willing ta content the 

poovle, 

Petersdeniall, 463 
Matth,36.69, 
luke 2255, 
iohn 18,25, 
c Weought so 
cOfider our owne 
infirmitie,that 
we may Jearne 
onely to trnftin 
God,and notin 
our owne 
frength, 
llOr, entries 
d Peter prepa. 
reth himfelfete 
flee,if hee were 
further layd 
vnto, 
Matth,26 71. 
luke 23.58, 
iohn 18,25. 
Matth, 26.75» 
sohn 13.38. 
|Or,rufhed ont of 
the doores, and 
wept. 

Maith.27.1, 20 
luke 22.66, 
iohn 18.28. 
a Forthe Ro- 
mans gaue them 
no authority to 
put any manto > 
death, 

Matth.a7.130 
luke 23.30 
icha 18.35. 

b He would net- 
defend his caufe, - 
but prefented 
himfelfe willing- 
ly to becondem=_ 
ned, 

c The people ala- 
wayesmaintaines 
theircuflomes, 
although they be- 
worth nothing, - 

d When aiudge - 
hath reſpect to 
men, hee quite 
forge:teth its 
tice, 



i Chrift crucified. 

hOr, Pretorie, 

fOr, falke. 
Mattli, 27.82. 
luke 23.26. 
e Itwasthecu- 
fome to make 
him that was 
condemned,to 
carie his croffe, 

- but Tefus was 
~ not able fer 

weakrnefle, 
Mzith.27.33. 
luke 23.33. 

- bni.. 
~ f Which wasto 

haiten his death: 
but he would not 

drinke ir, becaule 
he would waite 
for the houre 
that bis Father 
had appointed, 
that he might 

render vnto him 
erfit obedience: 

-È The Iewes die 
_ uided their day 

} into foure parts, 
- fothar bythe 
~ third houre is 
- here meant the 
- third parth of the 

- day which was 
-from fix a clocke 
_ fo nine,at what 

time Matthew 
faith he was cru- 

r cified. 

ERIAREN 
Foba219. 

= h Meaning,the 
one of them that 
- $verecrucified, 
~~ ¥ Becaufe this 

darkeneffe was 
onely oner the 

- Jand of Canaan, 
sben the reft of 
the world was 
light, the mira- 

-Cic isthe greater, 
k Which was 
the third part of 
the day,anda- 
bout three of 
the clocke after 
noone, 
Pfatm.r 2.1. 

matth.17.46. 
1 This was ipo- 
ken mokingly, 
Pfal,69,216 

people, looſed them Barabbas.and aclinered 
Jeſus when hee had ſcourged him, that hee 
might be crucified. 

16 Chen the fouldicrsted him awayinto 
the halt, which ts the} common pallana cals 
led together the whole band, 

17 And clad him with pursle, and plat- 
ted a crowing of thoznes, and put it about 
hishead, 

I8 Qnd began to falute him, fying Daile, 
King of the Jlewes, ] 

Ig And they Gnote him on the head with 
â reeDe,and ſpat ppon bim, and bowed the 
kners ond DID him reuerente. ) 

20 And when they bad mocked him, 
thep toake the purple of him, and pnt his 
owne clothes on htin,and led bum out to ctu · 
cife him. 

21 * And they © compelled one that pal 
fed dy, called Simon of Wyzene (whiri came 
out ot the countrey, and was father of Qler- 
ander and Rufus) to beare his croſſe. 

22 And they draught bun to a place naz 
imed Golgotya , which ts by interpretation, 
theplaceofdeadmens(kuiles, 

23 Aud they gaue him to mink wine min · 
gled £ with myrrhe : but he receined it nat. 
24 Ana when they had crucified him, they 

parted hts garments, cating lets foz them, 
what euerp man ſhonld haue. 

25 Aud it was s the third houre when 
they crucilied hin. 
26 And the title okhis cauſe was written 

abome, THE KING OF THE IBWES, 
27 They crucificd alfo with him twa 

theeues,theoncon therighf band, and the 
other on bis left. : 
28 Thus the Scripture waz fulfilled, 

which layth, "Aud $e Was counted among 
the wicked, 

29 And they that went by, railed on him, 
wagging their beads and laptng,* ep chou 
that deſtroyeſt the Temple, and burldelt it 
in three Dapes, 

30 Saur thy ſelke, and come Downe From 
thecrofle. : 2 
31 Likewife alo even the bigh Dicts 

imptking , ſayd anong chemfelucs with the 
Hiribes, Mee ſaued other men, hinlelfe hee 
cannot ſaue. j if 

32 Lee Cift the Ring of Iſrael nowe 
come Downe from the crofle, that wee may 
ſee, and beleeue. » Chey allo that were cru» 
cified with him, rentied bim, 

33 E€ Mow when che firt youre was come, 
Darkenefie aroſe ouer iall. the tand vntillthe 
ninth boure. © 
34 Andat the «ninth houre Jels cryed 

with a loune voyce, faping , * Eigi, Clot, 
lamma-fabachthant ? which ts by interpze- 
tation, My God, my God, why bat thar foz» 
faken me? 

35 And fone oF them that food by when 
ne heard it, fapd, ! Beholde, hee calleth 
ltag. 
36 And oneran and Gled * a ſponge full 

ot vineger, and put iton areedDet gaue him 
_ to Diinke, laying, Let bim alone ; let vs (eek 
Elias will come and take him Downe. 

37 And Jeſus cried with aloude voyce, 
and gaue bp the gholt. . 

ss 

S..Marke. 

38 € And the baile of the Temple was 
reut in twaine, from thetop to the bottome. 

39 ow when them Centurion, which 
ftood suer againit him, ſaw that be thuscrp: 
ing gaue vp the ghoſt, he layd. Truely this 
man was the tonne of God. 
40 © Shere were alla women, which be- 

belde afarre of, among Whom was Marie 
Magdalene, Marie the nother of James 
the ieffe and of Joles and Sateme, 

4r Ahich alia when Bee was inGalile, 
“followed jün and miniitred bite pin, and 
many other women which came bp with 
Him unto Jerulalem. . 
42 €* Gnd now when night was come, 

(becauſe tt was the Dap of the preparation, 
that is betoze the Dabbath) 

43 Joſeph of Arismathea,an "honourable 
Counleliour,whrch allo looked fo: the kings 
Dome of Hoy, came and went in obeldly vn 
to Plate aud afked the body of Jeſus. 
-44 And Pilate marueiled tf be were al- 
ready Dead, € called vnto bim the Centuri⸗ 
on and aſked of hun whether pee had beene 
any while Bead. 
45 dnd when bee knew thetructh of the 

Centurion.be gaue the body ta Joleph, 
46 Tbo bought a linnen cloth,an’ tooke 

Hint Downe, and wrapped him tn the linen 
cloth , and layde bim tn a toinbe that was 
hewen out ofarock, and rolled g Kone vate 
the Deoze of the ſepulchre. ; 
47 And Wary Magdalene, and Marie 

Jaits mother behela where he ould ve laid. 

CHAP. YRV I. 
1 The women come tothe grano. 9 Chrifi being 

rifen azaine appeareth to Magdalene, 14 alfoto 
the euen and reprometh thesr vabelefe. 16 He 
commmtteth the preaching of the Goſpel & the mi» 
niſtrauon of baptifime vato them. 
A j2d* when the Habbath day was pakk, 

Mary Waadalene , and Wary the mo- 
therof Janes, and Salome, bought tweete 
otatments, that they night come, and ems 
baulme him. 

The Sepulchre. 

m Who had 
charge ouer an 
bundrethmen, 

Luke 8.253, 

Matth.27.57. 
luke 23.5055 1» 
ishn 19.38. 
n A graue man 
and of great au» 
thoritie, 
o This man 
thewed his faith 
boldly when the 
danger (eemed 
to be moft pe- 
rillous, 

Luke 24. 1. 
iohn 20,1. 

2 Therekore early in the morning, the. - 
frt Day of the weeke,thep came vate the ie 
pulchee,when the un was per | riſing. 
3 And they layde one ta another, cage 

ſhall volie vs away the {tone from the Booze 
ofthe Levulchze? 
4 Andwhen they looked, they faw that 

the fone was rellen awap (forte was avery 
greatone.) 

5 * Ho they went into the ſepulchee, and 
. fae? a vonug man fitting at the right fide, 
dpa ina long white robe; and they were 
afrayd. > 
6 But he ſaid vnto then, Benotafrapd: 

pee ſeeke Jeſus of Masarcr,which hath bene 
crucified: be ts rilen: he is not heres behold 
the place where they put hin. ae 

‘But goe pour way, and tell his ditis 
ples,and > [Deter,that be will goe befoze you 
into Galile; there hal ye (ee hun,* as pe (aid 
vnto pou. : 
8 And they went out quickly, and flea 

fram the (epulchze for theptrembled,t were 
aimaled : neprher (apd they any thing ta any 
mait: fo2 they were afraid. 

9 {aay 

“fOr, ot rifes. 

— 

Matth 28.1. 
ishn 2012. 
a The Angel of 
God inthe like- 
nefle of ayong 
man, 

b He fpecially 
maketh mention 
of Peter, to com- 
fort him, becaufe 
hehad fallen into 
greater danget 
then the reft, 
Matth 26.314 
chap. 1428.» 



Chriftreproueth his difciples, Chap. j. BelicfeandBaptifine. 464 
90 EC And when Felis was rifenagaine, 
in the morew(which was the frt day of the 
weeke)be appeared firit to Marte Magda⸗ 

Toh 20.16. lene, * out of whom ge had catt lenen ventis. 
~- luke 8.2, 10 And He went and teid them that had 

Beene with bun, which mouract and wept. 
1i And wien they beard that hee was 

c They hadfoone aliue, ane bao appeared to her, thep< leicce 
forgotrenthat, ued it uot. 
that Chriſt had 12 @*dfter that, hee appeared vnto two 
foretold them of of them in another fome, as they walked 
hisrefurreGion, and Went inte tye countri. 
Luke 24.13,15- 13 And they went and told it tothe rem⸗ 

naut but they beleeued them noc. 
Luke 24.36. 14. q * Finally, be appeared vnto the relee 
s9bn 20,19. uenas they ¿fate together, and reprooued 
d Mourning and them oftheir vnbelicke ehardnefie of heart, 
praying, becaule they Seleened not them wyich had 

ſeene him,bzing rifen vp agate, 
Matt),28.1 9, Is Gnd he ſaid vntsthem, * Goeyeeinto 

all the wold, and preach the Gafel to 

q Theholy Gofpel of fefus Chrift, 
according to Luke. 

t 

CHAP. L 
5 Of Zacharias,and Elifabet, 13 The Angel 

fheweth hrn of the natiuattie of John Baptist, 20 
His incredulitieis pumfhed. 28 The talke of the 
Angel and Mary. 46 Her fong. 57 The birthcir- 
cumcifion, and graces of Lohn, 68 Zacharias gi- 
ueth thankesto God,and prophefieth. 
gawa Dralinuch as many hans taken 

in hand to ſet koorth the tose 
of thole things whereof wee 
arcfullpyperfwaved, 

Apoſtles with 2 aQsthey bane deliuered 
whom hee was them pute vs, which from the 
conuerfant, beginning lawe them their ſelues, and were 
bOrofthething: minifers of the > W00, 
and it may bee 3 Fe {eemed good allo ta me (mot noble 
referred eitherto Theophilus) aſſoone as Jhad ſearched out 
Chriftortothe perkecily all things from the beginning, ta 
Gofpel: and write vñto thee thereof from potnt to point, 
herebyismeant, 4 @hatrhoumightet acknowledge the 
thattheywere certaintie of thole things, whereot thou galt 
theminiftersof Geene inftructed. 
Chrift, who is § 1fAthe time of: Herove King of Jue 
called the word: [nea,there was a certaine pꝛieſt named 

orminiftersof Zacharias, of the 4 courte of Abia: and hts 
the word,thatis wifewas of the ¢ Daughters of Aaron, ana 
to fay,of the Gof- her name was Elifabet. 
pel:andthiscom- 6 ‘Both were! iut before God, and twal: 
mendeththe au- ked in all the commaundements and 8 020i 
thoritieofhis nances ofthe Loꝛd, without repzoofe. 
do Grins, feeing 7 And they bad nochtlde, becaufe that 
hereceiseditof Eiiſabet was barren; and both were weil 
theApofties. —ftrickenin age. £ 
c Thefonneof 8 And it came to pafle,as he erecuted the 

- Antipater, Waielts office bekoꝛeGod, as his courte came 
d Reades.Chio. in order, st a8) 
24.10. 9 According to the cuſtome of p Wiets 
e Byher father: office, bis lor was tot burne incens, when 
forby her mo- . : : i 
thers line the was ofthe hovfeof Dauid. £ Thisperfecticn or iu- 
flice isiudgedty the fruits and outward appearance; and not bythe 

a Meaning, the 

caufe: which onely commeth of Gods free mercie through Chrift. 
The Grecke word fignifierh, iaftifications, whereby is meant the 

outward obferustion of the ceremonies commanded by,God, h That 

is, the eueping and morning facrifice, according tothe Law. 

and many hail ectopce at hts birty. rum, into the. 

© enery creature. < c As well--Gen- 
16 ie that hall beleene and bee baptiſed, tileas Iewe, 

fall be faued :* but he that will not beleeue, Iohz 12.48. 
fyalbe Damned. f This gift was 
17 And theleftokens Gal follow them that but fora time,co 

beleetic, “£n my name they pall calt out De- cauſe men the 
niis, and fhall* fpeake with s rew tongues, more willingly - 

18 * And fall rake away (erpents,anDdif to receme the 
they Mall Dink: any deadiy thing, tt all Golpel,which as 
nothurt them: * they hal lay their bands en yet was noc eui. 
the licks,and they Hall receucr. dently Knowen, 

16 * Soaftce the Lom bad fpoken pnto es 16.18. 
them, be was rectiued into heauen, and late 44.2.4 ct10.46 
at the right band of God. g Withother. — 

20 And they went foorth, and preached anddiuers,as 
euery where. And the* Lord wrought with Luke faith, 
them,and confirmen the wod With h figneg Acte⸗28.5. 
that followed, Amen, Actes 28.8. 

Luke 24.5%, 
He.2.4, b The miracles & fignes follow ¥ doGrine,as ceftain fealeg 
fo that ifthe doctrin be falfe the miracles can be no better. Dea. 13.3 

be went into thei Temple of the Low, i The Temple 
10 And the whole multitude ot the peos was diuided into 

ple were without in paper, * while chem: three parts: - 
cenfe was burning. the firit wastke 

Il Gen appeared vnto himan Angelof bodyofthe _ 
the Lord Handing at the right ideofthe Ale Temple called 
tar of incenie, } Atrium, where 

12 Gnd when Zacharias faw him, he was the people was: 
tranbled,and feare fell bpon pim. the cond called 

13 Bůt the Angel (aid vnto hint, Feare SanQum,where - 
not, Zacharias : fo: thy prayer ig beard, anD the Priefis and 
thy wite Clifabet Mall beare theealonne, Levites weres 
and thou Walt call bis name * Jobn, end thethird - 
14 And thou Hatt dane iep and gladues, Sanum Sanos 

ig forbhe Halibe great in the lightefthe which the hie 
1020, ¢ thal netther Minke wine,noz! rong Prieft entred 
Duinke: and Dee thall bec filled with the holy onceayecreto- 
Ghot, euen from Fis niothers wombe. facrifice, 7 

16 *Qndinany of the children of Iſrael Exod, 3075, 
yall heturne to their 1023 od. lenit 16. 17. 
-I7 *Forhee Wall goe m before him in Of k Which gni- 
{pirtte aud power of Elias, fo turne the feththegraceof 
hearts ofthe = fathers tothe childzen, and the Lord. 
the diſobedient to the wiſedome of theinf 1 The word fig- 
men, to make ready a people peepared fog nificthall maner 
the Lan. ’ $ ofdrinke which ~ 

18 Chen Zacharias (aid vnto the Angel, makethmen 
CAbereby Hall kuow-this 2 sor 9 aman drunken. 
old man,and my wife is ofa great age. Balach, 4.5 6a- 

29 And the Angelanlwered,and{aid vn⸗ Matth 11.140. 
to him, 3 amo Gabriel that kana in the pres m Asa King 
fence of God, and am fentto fpeake vnto in his royaltie i 
thee, and to hew thee theſe good iidings. bath one to goe⸗ 

20 And behold, thou fhalt be dumbe, and before him 
net bee able to ſpeake, vntill ther Day that who fignifigth 
thek things bee Done, becaule thon belees the King to be 
uedit not my words, which hall bse fuiGlled ac hand, 
in their ſeaſon. a When Chrift 

faihhecame — $ 
te fet the father againſt the fonne, &c. he meaneth the fucceffe which ° 
,commeth of the Gofpel, thropgh the malice of men: but here hee 
fpeaketh of thetrue endeand profpericieofthe Goſpel. o Whick 
fignifieth, the ftrenech or foucraignticofGod. p Wee mult not - 
mealure Gods promile by ous weake fences. 
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rd 

» The Angel fent to Mary. 

— 

Fa While their 
courfe endured 
to facrifice they 
might notlie ` 
wich their wiues, 
nor drinke any 

make one drunke 
r For the barren 
women enioyed 
not the promife 
which God made 
tothem that 
were married to 
baueiffue :but 
principally they gami was fent from God vnto a citie of 

21 How the people waited fo: Fachart- 
as, and marueiled that hee taricd fo long in 
the Temple. 

22 And when bee came ott hee could not 
{peake vnto them: then they perceiued that 
he had ſeene a vilon in the Temple : fo: hee 
— lignes vnto them, and remained 
umne. 

23 gud it came to paſſe, when the dapes 
- licour that might of pis office were fulfilled, that hee Departed 

ato bis owite houſe. — 
24 And after thoſe dapes his wife Eliſa⸗ 
— bid ber fette ue months, 

aping, 
24 Thus hath the Lord dealt with mee, 

in the Daves wherein hee looked on mee , ta 
take froni mer my rebuke among men. 

26 (Andinthe fictmoneth, the Angel 

were deprivedof Galile namen fasaret, 
that promife 
which God made 
to. Abraham, that 
bee would en- 
creafe his ſeede. 
[lOr gladne (fe bee 
to thee., 
llOr,receined into 
fasur. 
f Not for her 

“merits but onely 
through Gods 

~ free mexcy,who 
loued vs when 
we were finners, 
that whofoever 

treioyceth fhould 

27 Go a virgin affianced fo aman whole 
name was Joleph, of the boufe of Dauid, and 
the virgins namie was Marie. 

28 And the Angel went in vnto ber, and 
faid, | Daile thou chat artijfreely beloved : che 
on E with thee: bleiſed art thou among 
omet, 
29 And when the faw him, Hee was tron. 

bled at his faytug, and thought what manet 
of falutation that ould be. 
30 Chen the Angel (aid vnto her, Feare 

not, arie; for thou f haft found fauour 
with God. J 
31 * Foz loe, thou Malt conceiue in thy 

wombe, and beare a fonne,and alt call bis 
NamelBSVS. 

32 ee hall be great, and hall bee callen 
 seioyceinthe the Sonne ofthe molt igh, and the Lord 

Lord. God Hal gtue vnto him the thone of bis fa- 
Ifa.7.14. ther Daud 
piat.t,2%. 33 *And he ſhall reigne ouer the boule of 
chap,2.31. Jacob foz euer and of his kingdome Wail be 

the true Sonne 34 Then faye 
of God begotten * How Wall this bec, ſeeing F knowe not 

from before all man? ; 
beginning, and 35 And the Angel anfwered,and [aid vn⸗ 
—— in tse her. The holy Shoſt hal come vpon thee, 
Mat the de· and thepowerof the molt Vigh Hall * ouere 

terminacetime, ſhadow thee: therefore allo that y boly thing 
Dan.7.14. which halt be bone of thee, ſhall bee called 
micah. 4.7. the Sonne of Gon. 7 
uShewouldbe 36 And behol, thy + tonfin Eliſabet, Hee 
refoluedofall hath allo conceiued a tonne in her olde age; 
doubts,tothe andthisisherlirtmoncth, which was cals- 
endethatthee  [cdbarren. — i 
might more 37 Fo with God Hall nothing be vnpol⸗ 
furely embrace fible, J 
the promife of 38 Then Warie aid, Behold the ſeruant 

_ God, of the Lozd: beit nto me accozding to thy 
x It ſhall beafe- word. Ho the AngelDeparted from her. 
cretoperationof 39 @ Gnd Warie arole m thole dayes 
theholy Ghot. and went inte the hillcountrey with hatte to | 
y Heemuft be 

t Becaufe he is none onde. 
Harie vnto the Aneel, 

S. Luke. 

a a citie of Juda. 
40 Andentred into the houle of Sacha: 

riag,and Caluted Eliſabet. 
41 And tt came to pafe, as Elilabet 

Heard the falutatton of Marie, the babe 
b (prang inber belly, ana Clifabet was Alled 
witb the holy Ghot. - 
42 And the cried with a lowde votce, and 

fatd, Wlelled art thou among women, be⸗ 
caule ¢ the fruite ofthy wombe is bleſſeð. 
43 And whence commeth this to me, that 

the mother of my Loa ſhoulde come to 
mee? 
44 fro: loe, alfoone as the voice of thy ta- 

Iutation founded in mine eaves, the babe 
{pang in my belly fo? top. 
45 And bleſſed is fee that beleeued: foz 

thole things hall be perfomed, which were 
told ber 4 fromthe Loo. } 
46 Then Warie laid, Dy foule magni- 

fieth the LoD, : í 
47 Gud my (pirit reiopceth in God my 

Daãuiour. 
48 Foꝛ hee hath looked on thet poore de- 

gree of bisferuant ; foz behold, from bence- 
forth thall all ages call! me bleien. 
49 Becaule pethatts mightte, bath done 

fez ne great things,and holy is his Mame. 
so And his e mercy is from generation to 

gencrationonthemthatfearchim., — 
SI *Heehath foewed trength with bis 

armè: * hee hath ſcattered the peoude tn the 
h imagination ofthetrhearts, == 

§2 Hee hath put downethe nightie from 
their (eates, and eralted thent of low Degree. 

53 * He bath filted the hungrie with goon 
things and fent away the,rich emptte. 
§4 *He hath vpholden Iſrael bis ruant, 

being mindkull ofhis mercy. 
s5 (As bee bath ſpoken to our fathers, 

to wit,to Abrabam, and bis | (eed) fog euer. 
56 E And Warie abode with her about 

three moneths : after, thee returned to ber 
owne houſe. PHE 
§7 € Row Clifabets time was fulfilled, 

that the Gould be Deliuered, and he brought 
foha nne: 5 

8 jer neighbours, €coulins heard 
tell LoD had hewed hts great’ 
—* her, and thep reioyced with 
et. 
59 And it was fo thaton theetabt day 

they came to circumciſe the babe, and called 
him Zacharias, after the name of his father, 
60 But his mother anfwersd, and (ard, 

Not ſo but he hall be called John. 
61 And they faid vnto her, Chere is none 
of thy kinred, thatis named with this name. 
62 Then they made lignes to his father, 
bop be would bane btm called. 

63 Bo hee alked fo: writing tables, and 
wrote, taping, Wis name is John: and they 
marueiled ail. 

Maries fong. 

a Which was” 
alfo called Kiri- 
ath-arba,or He. 
bron,lof14,1 Se 
and 24.40, 
6 This mouing 
was ¢xtraordina- 
ry ånd not na- 
turall, which wag 
to commend the 
miracle, 
c Shee ſheweth 
the caufe why 
Mary was bieffed 

d By the meflage 
ofthe Angel. 

e The foule and 
the Pirit fignifie 
the yndes{tan- 
ding & atfectio 
whichare the 
two principal’ 
parts of the foule, 
9 low eftate, 

This fauour 
that God hath 
thewed me, thalf 
befpoken of for 
cuer. 
g According to 
the promife 
made to Abra- 
bam,that he 
would be his 
God,and the 
God of his feede 
for cuer, 
Ifa.5 1:9, 
PAl 33.10. 
[4.29.1 5. 
Hh The wicked 
Jay fates for 
other;wherein 
they themfelues ` 
are taken.. 
i Fam 11536,7. 
(al.324.10. 

a oasa; 
gand 545» 
iere. 32.3, 20. 
Genc.17.19. 
and 22.17. 
fal. 132.11. 

lOr pofterities 

r as 

pure and without finne,which muft take away the finnes ofthé world 
Í z Notwith(tanding thar Blifabet was married to one of thettibe of 

Leui, yet thee was Maries coufin, which was of the ftocke of Dauid. 
Forthe Lawe which forbade marriage out of their ownetribe , tas 
onely thatthe tribes fhould not bee mixt and confounded, which 
could not bee in marrying with the Leuites: for they bad no portion 
affigned vnto them, + 

64 And his mouth was opened immedi: i Notonely for — 
atly, and bis tongue loofed , and hee pake his benefit in 
and pzatled God. pardoning his 
65 Then feare came on all them that fault,buralforo ` 
Dwelt neere vnto them, and all theſe woms thew chat he was 
were noyſed abroad throughout all the bill iuftly punithed © 
countrey of Judea, * for his inere- 
66 And all they that heard them, — dulitie. 

4 tuem F- 



Zacharias prophecicth. Chap. ij. The birth of Chrift 465 
~ ..,  thembpinthete hearts laying, hat maner. Bethlehem, Checanle hee was of the honte 

k Themightie childe tball this bec! and the*andof the and linage of Dauid,) £ 3 
powcrofGod Xod was with him. i § Cobetarcy mth Wary that was gi 
and his graces 67 Then bis father sachartas was fil- uen hten to wifewhich was with child, 
which declared > Aed With the bolp Ghot, and prophecied, -6 -A Andi it was,that while they were 
that hee thould -faying, theres the Dapes were accompltijen tiat the 
bee an excellent 68 Blefled bee the Loyd God of Iſrael, Would be deltuered. FF 
erfons · becaufehe bath vilited · andredeemedhis 7 And MHebroughe forth her efivitbegote | Reade Matth, 
Indeclaring people, ten Sonne, and weapped him infwadling: 125. 

himſelfe mind · : 69 And hath raid bp the m homeo clothes, and lapde him in a ecratch, Becaule € Whereby ap- 
full of his people fatuation vnto va,in the houle of bis ſeruant there was no roome for them inthe Inne.) peared hispo- · 
and thereforeis - Dauit, | ¶ And there were inthe ſame coumrey vertie and their 
comcfromhea- 70 he ſpake by the mouth ok his holx Mepdcards abiding in the field,and keeping: crue cie which 
uen to viſite and Piophets, which were fincethe worid de⸗ watch by night becaufcoftheit flocke, ~ — ould nor pitie 
redeemethem,  gatt,faying, 9 And loe, the Angel of the Lo d came Neka voman in 
Matth. 1.21. 7I Thathewonld fend vs Deliuerance from vponthem, and the glorie of the 102d fone fucha cafes 
chap 2 30 dur enemies, and trom the hands of all that about them,andthep were fore afraioe. ~ 
Pfal. 132.17,18 Bate vs, 10 Chen the Angel fain vnto them, Bee 

|m Whenthe 72 Chat he would thew mercy towards not afraide: fez behold, J bang pou tidings 
promifesof God out fathers, and remember his bolp Coue⸗· Of great toy,that tail be to aliche people: +~ 
feeme to bane nant, — TAUB bp That A ated etek teh add seat b. 

ailed, and the 73 *And the oath which hee ſware to our be citie o and, a Mautour, which is 1c YAS 
fate of tfraelto - father Abraham: Chutk the Low. s) ab. Beth-Iehemn,” 
haue perifhed, 74. Which was,thathe wond graunt bnto 12 Ande this halbes figne to pon, We thal g Becaule they 
then ſent he his Ls, that we being Deltuered out ofthebandg find the child ſwadled, andlapdina cratch. thould notbe 
Chnft,whoby ofour enemies, poulu: ſerue him without _ 13 And ſtraightway there was with the offended with 
hisinuincible + feare f “iouis Qugel a múltitude of beaucnly fouloiers, Chriftspoore > 
Rrength,aswith Satine of our life; in holineſſe pꝛayſing God,and fayingss sC uin oo eftate, the Angell 
aftronghoine > and rightconthetie pbefoze hum. Be ‘14 Gio bee toGod in the High heavens, preventeth this ~ 
overthrew his 76 And thou, babe ſhalt bee calledthe and peace tn earth and to wards men goon dou'it; andthew- 
enemies, Pꝛiophet ofthe mot High: fozthou walt gog will. RR JUSRW ICU eth in whatfort ” 
Jere:23.6: befoze the face of the Loꝛd, to prepare bis ` 15 Andit tame to paſſe when the Angels they hould fnd - 
and 30.10. wapes, were gone away from them into heauen, him, 9 = 
n He declareth 77 And to gine knowledge of faluation thatthe hepheards ſaid one to another, Let h The free merey 
thecaufeand «| ynto His people, bp the vremiffion oftheir VS goe then vnts Beth lehem and ſee this and pood will of 
fountaineof our » finnes, OME 20 oS thing that fs come te pafle, which che Lora God; whichis. 
redewption. 78 Through the tender. mercie of our Hath ewed vonto vs. 6 C53 Ln Ai] the fotintaine of 
Gene.22.16,17. GOD, whereby *the * Day (pring from an ` 16'Sethevcame with halte and found our peace and fe- 
gerem.3t.33. ` High, hath vifited vs, both Mary and Jolephand the babe layd in licicie, andis ` 
bebr.6.13. ogue light to themthat fitin dark: thecratch. — —— chiefly declared 
© Thisisthe)  nefle,and tn the hadow of Death tto guide 17 And when they had ſeene it they pub · cotheeka, ` 
endeofourse- © ourfeeteints the way of peace. lied abzoad the thing; which mas tolde 
demption. 80 And the childe grew, Ewared tong them ofthat chidde Sapte 
x.Pet.1.15. © > infpirit, and was int the wilderneffe;tilrhe — 18 “And all that heard if, wondered at the 
‘To whom no Day Came, that he ould Mew himlelfe ynta things which were tolde them of the heps ` j 
ypocrifiecan > Fftael. beatas. ` pd heat —— 

“be acceptables- 19 But ary kept all thoſe ſayings, and 

which is the principall part of the Gofpel. Zech. z8. and L : 20 And the thepheatdsreturned, gloriũ· 
4:2, t  Orbranch of a tree meaning the Meffias, who i e ig and prapling God, foj all that they hav 
of righteoufheffe, which fhineth from heaven.  Thatis, ofallfe- heard g (een, as it was ſpoken bnto them.” Gene:i7. t3. 
licitie; ‘e ‘He meaneth that part of Iudes which wasleaftinbabited, 21 ¶ · And when Ay eight dayes were ac⸗· euit. iꝛ. © 
where alſo the groffe andtude pe ople dwelled, =o complied, that thepMould circumciſe the shs grz 

J CHAP, CIR? childe, his name was then calleD*1 ESV S, Marth’r, aT 
ii 7 The birth and circumciſion of Chrif. 23 He which was named vf the Angel, before hee chap. 1.31. 

was receitsedintothe Temple. 28 Simeon & An- Was conceiued inthe wombe,. ‘ese Leuit, E 2.6. 
= maprophecse of him 46 He was found among the) 22 *And When the dayes offiher purificas. ¶o/ thes. 
doctors, “5i Ha obedience to father and mother, tion after the Law of Moles were accom- Exod. 13.2. 

| ‘ Am it came topaffe. ini thole vayes; thar plied, they — Himto Jerufalem; to sumg. ie. 
| | HM ethere came a commandement from Aue. prelent bim tothe Lon; = < Cei Or, that ú firf 

a Sømuchas' ` gnitus Celar,that all the wosld Menlo bee “23 (Asit te Written in the Lawe of the borne. 

| 

He theweth that our faluation confifteth in the x fins, Pandered them in her heart. DRAN 
s 

2h i 

wasfubiehto ſtaxed : — Load, *Euery man chal that arftopenetit’ Lease. 12.6, 
tic Komanes. 2 “(This firt ttaring wae made when. the wembe, fhalbe called holp to the Lozd:) i Which ofring 

ii putin wri- Cyꝛenius was gouernsucofSyzta.) 24 And to giue an oblation, *as itis was appointed 
T iad \ 3 Therefore went alltobe taged, enery commanded inthe Lawofthe Lom, ia paire to them wbich 
ob Wherebythe man tohisawrecitie. $7 no o _, SEturtle Doues, oztwopong pigeons. — were io poore 
people were >) <4 And <Jolephatio went vp from Gali: -25 Ayd behold there wasaman in Je: chatchey were 
mofêchərged ` leout ofa citie calico azaret, inroJuvea, xuſalem, whole name was Simeon : this’ notableto offer 

“and oppreffed. vnto the citie oF Daud , which ts called man wasin, and feared God, and waited alambe. 
c Hee thew- SIE T IGE S AE Ege ihe conſolation of Iſraet, and thek holy k The fpirit of 
eth by whatoccafion Tefus was borne inBeth-lehem. obs 7.4. Gok was upon ar * 

8. 

-i> prophecie, 
26 and 



—— ee a a 

Ni 

WeRimonies of ChiAarid 
26 And arcuelation was ginen bin of the 

holy Ghoſt, that bee hould not ſee death, bee 
Or, Mefa. fore He bad ſeene the Logos || Chut 
{Greekewathe 27 Aud dee came t by the motion ofthe. 

“firit, | Hpirit mts the Temple, and when the pas 
rents brought in the childe gelus; to Doe top 
him after the cuitome of the Law, 

28 Then hee tooke him in his aͤrmes, and 
paed Hod, and (atv, 

29 Lod, | iow lettett thou thy ſernant 
depart in peaccsaccosding to thy word: 

$ Simeon decla- 
reth himfelfeto 
diewillingly; 30 Foz mine cyes yauc ſeent thy m falua- 
fince hehath o's? tion.. S : 
fcenctharMeffias 31 (bich thon hat prepared before the 
which waspro- face ofall people: ; 
mifed, 32 A light i to be reucilen ta the Gentiles, 
m Themeane and thg glory of thy people Aſrael. 
aad fubftanceof 33 And Foleph and his mother maruet- 
aiuation. Wo at thole things, which were ipoken tou⸗ 
fOr, för the reue~ ching him. 
lation of. 34 AndHimneon *blefied them,and fain 
n Thatis prayed pute Wary his mother, Behold, this childe 
ta God forthem, is appointed fo: the o* fatland riling againe 

~~ and for the prol- of many in Iſrael and foz a ligne which hal 
eriticof Chrills befpoken agatutt, 
————— (Dea and ar lwow fhall pearce tho: 35 
o Tobethefall ) row thy fouls) that theathoughts of manp A 
ofthe reprobate. Dearts may be opened 
which petith 36 And there wasa: Propheteſſe, ont dit- 
throughtheir -^ nathe Daughterof{banuel, of the tribe of 
ownedefaults |. Alert, which was ofa great age, and han It 
andraifing vpof ued with an huſband fuen peeves fram her 
che elect to virgiuitie. 
whom God gi- 27 And (hee was window about fourelcore 
ucth faith, and fonte verres, andwent! not out of the 
F(a8.14:r008.95 Temple, but ſeriied God with fattings and 
32. Lepet.2.8,. > Payers, NEHE AND DAYS oo ou Hous 
p Thatis,for- o «38 Gbhethemoomming at the lame inſtant 
gowes (hould ppouthen,} contelicd{ikewile the Lord, and 
pearce her heare- {pake of him to all that looked fo: redempti. 
as a [word onin Jerufalem: i 
q This chiefly 39 And when they had perfourmed alt 
appearethwhen things acco.ding to the Lawe of the £020, 
the crofle islaide they returned inta Galile to tocit owne citie 
vpon vsswhereby Nazaret. ; j i 
menshearts are 40 And the child grew and warcd rong 
tried, inipirit,and was filled with wiledome, and 
r Shewasfevuen the grace of Hod was with bim. 
yeeres married, 4I C Mow his parents went to Jeruſa⸗ 
{She wasconci- lem tuery peere, * at the feat of the Paſſe⸗ 
nually.in the ouer. fot Bait 43 eb x 
‘Temple, 42, And when hee was twelue peere olde, 
[Or,praifed, and they. were come Lp to Jeruſalem alter 
Dest Gole the cutteme ef the fealt, 

43 And had finihed the Dayes thereof, as 
they returned, the chilve Nelus remainent in 
— and Joleph kucwe net noz his 
mother, ana ; Be 

44. But they fuppoling thathe hadbeene 
fa the company, wenta dayes iourney and 
fought him among their kinſe folke, and ac · 
quãatutance. Or : 
-4s Andwheuthep found himnot, they 
turned backe to Jerufalem, and fought him. 

46, And itcame to palle thzec dapes after 
that they found himin the Tempie, fitting, 

lOr Jearnedmen, inthe middes of thellRectours, both heaving 
them and alzing thamquetions, o- 
47 And all that heard him were aſtonied 

atbisunderitanding andanhwercs,. 
48 Go when thep law bust, thep were 

§. Luke. Iohns preaching. 
amafi, and his mother fayde vnto him, 
Sonne, why halk thou thus dealt with vs? 
beboloe, thy father and J haue ſought thee 
with heanie bearts. J 
49 Then laid hee vnto thent, Yowisit t Ourdutieco 

that pe ſought mert knew pe not that J mult God isto be pre. 
goc about my fathers buſineſſe? ferred before fa- 
50 But they» vnderſtood not the word cher and mother, 

that be ſpake to them. i u For his voca- 
51 Then he went dawne with thes, and tion was not yet 

i came to Nazaret, and twag ſubiect totheni: manifeRly 
rie bis mother kept all chele fayings inber knowen, 
heart. ? 
§2 And Jelusincrealed in wilsome,and 

fature an in kauour with God and men, 

i CHAP, III. 4 
3 The preaching, baptifree, and prifonment e 

Johne 5 He ts thought se Chriſt. 24 Cote 
baptized. 23 Hu age, and genealogie. 

Dw in che teenth veere of the reigne 
of Tiberius Ceſar, Pontius Pilate bes 

tng gouernour of Judea and⸗ Herode being called the grear, 
Tetrarch of Galile, and his brother Philip Akes 4.6, 
Cetrarch of Fturea, and ofthe countreyof b There could be 
Crachonitis,and Lylanias the Cetrarch of by Godslaw but 

bilene, one facrificer ar 
2 (Chen Annas and Cataphas were. once: bur becaufe 

the > hie Patetts) the worn of God came vne of the troubles 
to Jobn, the fonneofSacharias; in the wil: that chenreigned, 
derneſſe the office wasfo 
3 * And hee came inta all the coaſtes ae mangled by rea. 

bout Joden. preaching the baptifineofree fon of ambition - 
pentance forthe remiſſion of finnes, ^ and bribierie,thar 
. 4 As itis watten tn the booke of the fay» both Caiaphas 
ings of Gfatas the Prophet, whichlatth, and Annas his 
The voice of hun that criethinthe wiler: fatherinlawhad 
Nes is. Peepare pe the way of the Lomake it divided be- 
bis paths iratght. tweene them, > 
~§ Cueryp ‘valley Hall be ſilled and cuery Mateh. 3.2. 
Mountaine,and Hill Hal be brought low,and marke 1.4. 
trooked things thalbe made ftraight, and E/z.40,3. 
therough twayesthall be made finooth. iohn iagi noa 
6 Anviall fleh ſhall tee thes taluation c All impedi· 

of Gan. suit ments fhall be tae: 
7 Then latd hee tothe people that were ken away,which 

cone out to be baptized of hiim,*D |] geneva» thouldhinder 
tions of pipers, who bath fopewarned pou ta the way of God, 
flee from the wath to come? or of Gluation.{o 
8 -Bing foorth therefore fruites worthy aharthe way fhall 
anendment of life, and beginne not to {ay bee plaine by: 
with pour (clues, Wee. baue Abra ham te Chriltroleade 
our father: fo? J fay vnto pon, that God is vs vnto God. 
able of hele tones toratie vp chilozen ynto ||Or,every man, 
Abraham. aiid d Thatis, the 
-Q0 Rowe allo is thee are aide vnto the Meffias'thalbe 
roote of the trees; therefoze enery tree which reuciled tothe 
bringeth net forth goon fruite,Malbe hewen world. 
Downe, and caſt into the fire. 

a Thiswas the 
fonre of Herode 

: t t & Matth.3.9 

10 @ Chen the people alked him ſaving, hOr vipers brood, 
dibar thal we Dec then? —— — 
“AT And heanfwercd, and ſaid vnto chem, of Godisachand 

*ipef that hath two coats,let him part with Tames a 15, 
Dim that bath noue:and be that bath meate, 1 ioheza7. 
letim Doc likewile, ; ; f Hewillethtrhag 

12 Then came there s Publicanes alfo to che rich helpe rhe 
bee baptized and ſaid onto bin, Maſter, pooreaccording 
what all we Bee? ., :) T to theirnedeffitie 
13 And pee ath antostbem » Require ne g Whofe office ~ 

moze tben that which tsappetnicd vnto pou was toreceiuethe 
14 The ſouldiers likewiſe —— OF tribute aad tolles 

itil, 



Chriftisbaptized. His Chap 
im, laying, And what hall wedoe 2 And he 
apd vnto them, Doe violence to no man, 
neither accule any falfly, and bee content 
with pour wages. f 

15 43 the people waited, and all men 
muted in their hearts ot John, il he were not 
the Cizift, 

Matth.3.12, 16 John anſwered, and fayd to themall, 
marke 1.8. Indeede J r baptize pou withwater, but 
john t26.a%, one ſtronger then 3 conuneth, whole koors 
i. 5.and 2.4.  — latchet J am not worthy to vnloole: he will 
si 11,16. baptize pou with the holy Gyo, and i with 
and 19.4, £ te. 
h Thevertueand. 17 *Mlhole fanne isin pis hand, andhe 
force of buptifme wiltmakecleane bis floore, and wtil gather 
ftandethin lefus the wheate into bis garner, but the chatte 
Chriftand ohn Will he burne bp with Are that nener thal be 

| wastutthemi. quenched. ie 
nilter thereof, 18 Thus then exhorting with many other 
i Thatis,witha things,be preached vito the people. 
mighty and vee Ig * But wher * inerode the Cetrarch 
hement pirits as rebuked of him foz — —— hts bio» 
whofe propertie ther Philips wife, efor all the euils which 
istoconlume,& erode had Done, this 
purge our filth 20 eadded pet this aboue all, that hee 
asfisedoechthe futyp Jobu in pꝛiſon. a 
mettalls, 21 * fQow te came to pale as all the peo- 
Matth 3,12 ple were baptised,¢ that Jeſus was baptized 
Matth.14 3 and Did pray, that the beauen was opened: 
marke6,17,,., 2% And the holy Ghat came downe in 
k Named Ane, abodily Hape tike a Doue vpon him, and 
tipas. there wasa voice from heaugfaping, Chou 
Mateh3.13.,. art mp beloued Bonne; in thee Zam well 
marke 3.9. leafed. 
tohn a . 32 23 ¶ And Jelus himſelke began to beea» 
Luobke aſcendeth bout thisticpeercs of age, being as men y= 
from the lakt fa- . poled the ſonne of | Joſeph, which was the 
ther tothe firt, fonne of Git, i 
and Matthew de 1244The fonne of Matthat, the fonne of Les 
fcendeth frothe Uf, the fonne of Melchi,the fonne of Janna,the 
firtrothe lat. ſonne of Jolepb, j 
Matthewexten- 4.25 The fonne of MPattathias., the fonne of 
deth not his re- Amos, the ſonne of Maum, the fonne of Chi, 
hearfall further -the fonse of Magee, 
thé to Abraham, _. 26. The fonne of SBaath,the fonne of Mat ⸗ 
whichisforthe tathias,the ſonne of Oemei, che fonne of || Jlo- 
affuranceofthe feph,che fonne of Juda,- ait tau 
promife fos the 27 The onne of Jaanna, the fonne ok Rhe» 

fa,the fonne of Zozobabel, she fonne of Salas 
ferréth it euen to fhtel,thefonnc of fetis] o pe à 
Adam, whereby 28 The fonne ofsBelchi, the fonne nf Addi. 
the Gentilesalfo the fonneof Cofamy the fonne of Elmodam, 
are affured of the the [onne of Er, i. 
promife,becaufe 26 The fonnenF | Jofe,the fonne of Elieser, 
they cameofiAs thefonne of Joaiin,the fonnesf|| (Patthatsche 
dam,and arere-, fonne of Leut, , i Beste 
floredinthefe. . 30 The fime of Simeon, theforne of Ju- 
cond Adam:... Da,thefoone of Joſeph the ſonne of Jonan,the 
Matthewcoun-. fonnedf Gliacint, ide 
tech by theleoall 31 The fonneof (Pelea,thefonne of | Iai» 
defcent,& Luke ttan,thefonneof Mattatha, the fonne of Ras 
by the naturall: fHat,thefonne of Dauid, 
finallybothtwo 32 The fonne of Fefiz , the fonne of Dhed, 
fpeakingofthe. the fonne nf 903, the (onne of Qalmon, the 
fame perions ap- fonne of Naaſſon. ] c . 
ply vocothem 33 The fonne of Aintiadab,the ſopne of A⸗ 
disersnames, . Fain,the fonne af E fromthe (onne of JOhares, 

Jacob, the fonne of faat; 
llOr, Fofech. . the fanne pf Juda, » 
llOr, Ieſis. 34 the fonneot 

ain,the fonnegs Ehara,the 

ewes, Luke re- 

HOr, Martia,  thetonne of Abzah 
lOr Menna, ſonne of fRachoz, 5 

” 

‘be the SonneofGod, command this tone 

222 iij⸗ genealogie. He is tempted. 466 
35 The ſonne of Daruch, thefonne of Ra · 

gan, the ſonne of palec, the ſonne ot Eber, 
the fonne af Hala, f $ 

36. Thefonne of Cainan, thefonnes€St» pharau, thefonneof em, the fonne of oe, 
the fonne of Lamech, i> 
17 Theſonne of Mathuſala; the ſonne of 

Enoch, thefonne of Jared, the ſunne gf Md- 
ieleel,cne ſonne of Cainan, A 38 The fonneof@nos, thefonneof Seth, the (onne of Apam, the fonne™ pf Gow, 

CHAP, IIII. 
3 Lefus i led into the wildernefe to be tempted, 1% 

13 He cusercommeth the deuil. 14 He goethinto 
Galile; 16 Preachethat Nazaret, and (apernaa 
um, az The Lewes despife him. 38 He commeth : 
sto Peters howe, and bealeth hu mother in larre. 
48 Thedcusls acknowledge Chrift, 43 He prea- 
cheth thorew the cities, 
A #2D Jelug full of the holy Ghoſt reture 
ned from Jovan, and was ted by the 

ſpirit into the wildernefie, x 
2 * And waschere fortie dayes tempted 

ofthe deuill, and in thole dapes? he did eare 
notbing : but when they were ended, he at · 
terward was hungty. 

Chen the dewil Mid vnto him, If thou 

m Northat As. 
dam was $Sonn¢ 
of God by gene- 
ration, but by 
creation, inthe 
which fence God 
alfo callech bime 
felfe Father, Dew, 
32.618, 19. 

} 

Matth.a.t. 
marke Tarzi 
a This faſt was 
miraculus, to 
confirme the © 
Gofpel,& oughe 
no more of men 
to be followed 
then theorher \ 
miracles that! 
Chrift did. 
Deus. Bozo. 

thatit be made bread. bk 8 USt 
4 But Jelus anhwered him, taping, Jt 
ts witten * Chat man Malt noc itue: by 
bꝛead oncly,but by eucrp > woꝛd of God. 
§ Thenthe deutll tookehimvpintoan marth. 4:4. 

high mountatne, aud Mewen him all the b Thatis, by the 
kingdomes of the wodt in thetwinckling ordinance, and 
of an epe. ? _ prouidence of 

6. Andthedeuill Gyo onto him, AUthis Gods © > 
power will J] giue thee, and theglozpof |Grecke, in aniis 
thole kingdomes: fog thatis DelthereD tome: meat oftinies 
and to, whomſoeuer J wilt, F giue tt: ¢ Satan promis 
7 Ifthou theretoge wile || wogthipmer, eh that which ` 

they (hall be all thine. f he cannot gine, 
8 But Jelus antwered him, and ſayd, thinking thereby 

+ ence fromme, Satan: forit is wꝛitten, chat he might 
* Chou ſhalt woꝛſhip the Lorde thp4 Gov, decciiethe more 
and him onelp walt thouſerue craftily for he is 
9), Cher he brought him toe Jerufalem, but prince ofthe 

and fet hin ona pinacle of the Temple, anB world by permif 
faid vate bim, It thou be the Donne of God, fion and bath 
catt thy ſelle Downe fram hence, his po wer limi- 
Jo Jorit ig witten, * Chat he willatue ced. 

bis Angels charge ouer theetokeepethee, Onfall downe 
IL And with their bandes thep Walt lft before me, 

thee by, leſt atanptime thou chouldeſt Day +Greeke poe bea 
thy foot agginſt a ftone. 3 hind me, ̀ 
12 Aad Jelus anſwered, and fayd vnto Dess6,13. 

bim; Jtiotayd,* Chou ſhãlt not tempt the and 10:20" 
Lo: thp God. i wie.) d Chrittthewe 

13, And whenthe deuill had ended allthe eththatall creas 
tentation,be Departed frõ Hin f foz a ſeaſon. tures oughtones 

14 (and Jels retnrned by the power lycoworthip & 
ofthe Spirit into Galle: and tere went ferveGod..\ s 
a fame of him thꝛoughout ail the region e Thisdeclareth 
Yount aborts coraco oiir CHUN Se howhardit isto! 
3G SH SOR — di eit refift.che tenta· 
tions of Satan: for heegiueth not ouer forstwife or thii putting 
backe. Pfal.gt.01,12. Deut.6.16,°F  ivisnetenough,twiceor 
thriſe to refit Satan: for he neaercesleth to tempts of ifhee relenv® 
little;it isto the end that he may ren¢whisforce, andaflaile vs mene. 
fharpe lya- 4 ; 

Runz Iş Foz 
> are 



Chrift pteacheth« SEL sopies 

Matth.13.5 4. 
marke 6.4. 
‘fohn 4143+ 

46l; 
ri is,endu- 
ed with graces, 
h He alludethto 
the yere of lubi- 
le,which is men- 
tioned in the law, 
whereby this 
great delinerance 
was figured, 
i They approued 
and commended 
whatfoeucr.he, 

fayd, 
k.Beltow thy. ., 
benefits .vpon 
them,whichap- 
pettaine more 
ynto thee. 
Ohi. hae» 

goes inkideli- 
tieftayed Chrift 
from working 
miracles. 
T. King 17.9. 
james 5.17. 
m He fheweth 
by examples, that 
God oft times 
preferceth the 
ftrangers to them 
ofthe houfhold, 
2.Kings $! 46 
n Becaufe they 
perceined that 
the grace of God 
fhould be taken 
fromthemand, | 
givenco others, 
© Andefcaped ; 
miraculoufly-out 
of their hands ; 
for his houre was 
not yet come, 
Matth.4<3 36 
marke 1.3%: 
Matth 7.294 
marken 22s 
p Fullof digni- 
ticand maieltie, 
which touched 
the heart of the 
auditours, and 
cauſedthem to 
beare reverence 
to his. words. 
q! Thatis,the: 
motion of the 
deuil,orthat was 
tormented with 
avery deuill, 

— 3 

-niis Foꝛ hee taught in their Synagogues 
gnd was honoured of all men. 

16 * Aud he came to f2asaret, where hee 
Had been brought yp, and ( as bis cutome 
was) went tuto the Gpnagogue on the 
Sabbath Day,and ood vp torcade. 

17 And there was deliuered vnto him the 
bookeof the Prophet Eſaias: and when he 
opened the booke, he found the place, where 
{twas written, _ : 

18 * Whe Spirit of the Lorwdis vpon me, 
becaule he hath s anomted me,that 3 Monin 
peach the Goſpel to the pooze : bee hath fent 
inee,that J Hoult heale the broken hearted, 
that J ould preach Deliuerance tothe cap- 
tives, and recoucring of fight to the blind, 
that J houtd ſet at livertic- them that are 

19 And that J- Mould preach the» accep. 
table yeere of the Loz. 
20 And Hee clofen the booke,and gaue it 

againeto the mintier,and fate Downes and 
e epes ofall that were inthe Synagogue 

were faitened on him, > > 
21: Then heebeqanne to fay unto them, 

> -This Dapit this Gcripture fulfilled in yatir 
gares, 
22 And all bare him witneſſe, and won: 

Dered at the gracious wordes, which proceg= 
> Devout of his mouth, and fayd, Js not this 

Joſephs onne? on: ‘i | 
23 Then he laid vnto them We will fure- 

ly ſay vnto inee this prouerbe, Phyſician, 
k heate thyſelte: CAhatſloeuer we haue heard 
Done in Capernaum Doe it here likewiſe in 
thine owne countrey· 
24 And hee fayd, Uerely F fay unto you, 

* jaa ! Prophet is accepted in hts owne 
countrey· —J 

25 But J tell you of a trueth, many ti- 
dowes were in racit the Daves of * E- 
lias, when heauen was Wut thace peercs 
and tre moneths , when great tainine was 
thoughout allthe land. 
26 But vnto none of them was Elias 
fent:faue into Darepta,a citie of Stdon, Vn- 
to ma certaine WIDOW, i o EE 
27 Alf many lepers were in Firal tn 

the tune of * Eliſeus the Prophet? pet none 
ofthem was made cleane, fautng s2aaman 
the Syrian, J 
28 Then all chat were in the Spnagogue, 
when thep heard tt,were filed swith wath, 
29 And role vp, and thank him out of the 

citie; and lea him vnto the edge of the Hill, 
whereon their citie was built, to calt hun 
Downe headlong. i 

30) Burhee palled through the mids of 
them and went his way, 

31 @* And came downe inte Caperna- 
um a citie ot Galile, and there tavaht them 
on the Sabbath dayes. ; 

32 “And they were affonied at his Do» 
Ctrine: foz His word was e with authoritie. 

33 And in the Synagogue there wasa 
manwhich had a a ſpirit of an vncleane Dea 
ulll, which cryed with aloud voice, 
34 Daying, Dh, what haue wee to doe 

: with thee, thou Fetus of Qazaret? art thou 
come to Delroy ws? J know WHO thou art, 
cucn the holy Due of Ged. 

S.iLukei_’ 

-ail they that had licke folkesof Diners diſea⸗ 

The deuils Acknowledge Chrift. - 

35 And Jelus rebuked him, ſaying, Hold 
thppeace, and come out of bun. Chen the 
Deutlitheowing him inthe middes of them, . 
came out of him, and hurt him not, 
36 @oteare came on thematl, and thep 

fpake among themſelues, faying, Chat 
thing is this? fo: with authority and power 
de commandety the foule pitits, and thep 
come out. dpi Ms 
37 And the fame of him ſpread abioan 

thoughout all the places of the countrep 
round about. 
38 d * And beerole bp, and came out of 

the Spnagogue, and entred into Mtinens 
boufe, and Dimens wiues mother was ta- 
ken with a great fener, and theprequiren 
hun kor her · an 
39 Then he tood ouer her, andrebuken 

thefence, and ttleft her: and immediatly 
fye roie ano miniſtred bito them, - 
40 Mew when the Hunne was Towne, 

Masth,2.14. 
„marke 1.30% 

ſes brolig ht them vnto him, and he layd his 
—— on euery one of them, and healed 

elt) e En BOCK BITS IIRI 
41 * Ano deuils alfo tame out of many, 

crying, andfaying ,* Chou art the Chait, 
the Sonne of God : but pee rebuked them, 
and fered them not to fay that thep knew 
him to be the Chik. =- Í 

'42: AnD when it was Dap, hee Departed, 
ana went forth into a delert place, and the 
people'fonght him , and came to him; and 
pu dd Lae that hee ould noc Depart from 
them: 

43 But bee fayd nto thein, Surety F 
mutt allo preach the kingdome of God to o» 
ther cities : foz therefore am J tent. 
pes — He preached in the Synagogues ` 

g 7 kGali 
C H A P. V. 

1 Chrifi preacheth out of the fhip. 6 The great 
draught of fib vo Certaine difciples are called. 
13 He clenferhthe Leper. 18 He healeth the man 
ofthe palfie. 19 He calleth Matthew the cuſto- 
mer, 30 Eateth with finwers, 34 And excufe:h 
his, as touching ſaſting. i 
“ripen *it came to pafle, as the people 

peallen vpon him to beare the worde 
of Son » that bee Roode by thelakeof Gene 
nelaret, aly 

2 Andlawe two thips fand by the lake 
fide, but the fermen were gone out of 
them, and were wating their nets. i 
3 And *beeentred into oncofthe hips a To che intent 

which was Dimons, and ag ont i that chat he might 
bee would theuſt off alittle trom the land; not bethronged 
and he fate Down, and taught the people out of the preafie, 
of the whip. Et ae, + andalfo thathee 

4. @ Pow when hee had left (peaking, might the bettet 
bee fayd vnto Simon, Lanch out intotbe bebeard, 
Deepe and let Downe pour nets to make a 
draught. 

5: Chen Dimon anſwered, and faid vnto b The word fig- 

Marke 1.34. | 
rt Thedeuilsare 
conftrainedto 
confeffe Chrift 
to be the Sonne 
of God.and yet 
it doth nothing 
auaile then, be- 
caule it commeth 
nor of faith, 

Mattha.i d. 
marke 1,166 

him̃,b Satter, we bane trauelled all night, nifieth him that 
and baug taken nothing: neuertheleſſe at is wade ruler o⸗ 
thy· woad Jwill let downe thenet, ' | uersiny ihing, ` 
6 And when they had Done, they in· c He thewerh’ 

tloſed a great multitude of tiſhes, ſo that his prompt obe- 
their netbrake. ` dience to Cbrifts 
7 And they beckened te their partnere commandement, 

LY 



Fifhersofmen. Sinnes forgiuen. 
which were in the other Wippe, that they 
fhonld come and help them, who came then, 

“eit both the fhippes, that thep did 
nke, 

8 Mow when Dimon Peter lawe it , hee 
feli Downe at Jeius knees, laying, Loo, goe 
from me; foz J am a finfull man. 
9 Foz Ye: was vtterly altonied, and all 

oe yer sorb Si the Draught of tibes 
ich thep tooke. 

Io ane fo was alfo James and John the 
fonnes of Zebedeus , which were copantons 

d They were fo 
Jaden that they 
almoft funke, 

e The feeling of 
Gods prefence 
siaketh afraid, 

with Dimon. Chen Jefus fayd vnto Dis Ht 
mon, Feare not:fromẽ henceforth thou Male 
Catch men, f He appointeth 

It And when they had brought the hips him to the office 

ofan Apoftle. to land „they forfooke all and followed him, 
I2 ¶ Now it came to palle, as hee was 

Matth.82- ina certaine citie , beholde, there was a man 
marke 1.4% — fullof lepiofie, and when hee fawe Fetus, 

hee fellon bis face and belought him , fap- 
ing £020, ikthou wilt, thou cant make me 
cleane. : 

13 So be ftretched foorth bis hand, and 
touched him, laying, J will , be thou cleane. 
ris immediatly the leproſte Departed from 
tm. 
14 And Hee commaunded him that bee 

Would tell it no man: bur goe, fayeth hee,and 
È Herebyhe Wew thy (clfe te thee] Ppiett,and offer for thy 
fhewedthem clenfing,as* Woles hath commanded, fo a 
thathe would . Wttnefle pnto then. 
not tranfgrefle I5 But fo nuch moze went there a fame 
the law, and char abzoad of him, and great multitudes came 
theyfhouldbe together to heare, and tobe healed of him of 
inexcufable their tnfirmitics, f . 
who feeing Aen 16 But he kept himlelke apart in the wil- 

iracl oht, Dernefle,and prayed. i 
zs ii 17 Cano tt came to paffe on acertaine 

*  Day,as hee was teaching, that the Phariſes leeue Chri. > 
Leuit.14. “i and Doctours of the Lawe, fate bp, which 

Were come out ofeuerp towne of Galite, and 
Judea, and Jerufalem, and the power of the 

4 £020 wasin himto heale them. 
Matth.9.2, 19 * Chen beholden brought a man ly 
marke 2.3. ing tn a bed, which was taken with a palfie, 

and they ſought meanes to being him in, and 
te lap him before him. 

Ig And when they could not find by what 
Way they might bzing him in , becauſe of the 
reafie, they went vp on the houte, and let 

pint Dowie through the tiling bed and all, 
tu the middes before Jeſiis. y 

20. And when he faw thefr faith, he ſayd 
hChrifttone Ute him, Wan, thp b finuez are korgiuen 

cheth the princi- “27 yon the Scribes and the Whariles 
palicanfeofall heran — faping, Tbo ts this that 
sour cus, {peaket) blafphemies ? Cabo can torglue 

finnes but God onely? — 7 * 
22 But when Jels perceiued their 

thoughts, be anſwered, and lapu vnto them, 
a Forafmuchas Cibatthinkeyoutnpourdeatts? 
his diuinitiewas 23 CUherheriseafier to ſay, Chyi finneg 
fufficiently hew- are fozgtuen thee,oz talay, Riſe and walke? 
ed by this mira- 24 Wut that ye may know thatthe Son 
cle, he gauethem of man bath authoviticto fozgiue ſinnes in 
hereby to vnder- earth, (he fait onto the ficke of che pallte) J 
fiandthar he hed fay yntochee, Artie: take bp thy bed, and ga 
powercoforgiue to thine boute.. A ? 
finnes, 25 And immediatly bee role bp befor 

Chap.yj. Matthewcalled. 467 
them, and tooke bp his bed hereon hee lay, 
oo Departed to bis owne Houle, peapling 

no. 

26 And they were alamad, and pray- 
{ed Gov, and were filled with feare, faving, 
Doubtletle wee haue ſeene ſtrange things 
to Bay. 
27 Q *And after that he went koorth and O⸗ ab⸗ue our 

faw a Hublicane named fLeni,litting at the expectation. 
receit of Cuttome, ana fayd vnto him, Fol» Matth 9.9, 
low me. wiarke 2.14. 
28 And hee lekt all,role vp, andfollowed Or Matthew. 
m. 
29 Then Lent made him a great feat in 

bis owne houle, where there was a great 
company of Publicanes, andof other that 
fate at table with them. 
30 Butthey that were Scribes ¢ Bha- 1.Tm.r.15. 

rifles among them, murmured againit hts k Which feeme 
Dilciples, ſaving, Chy eate pe and dzinke ye tobe righteous, 
with Publicanes and finners? and yet are but 

31 Chen Jeius anhwered, and fayd vnto hypocrites, 
them, Chey that are whole, neede not the Matth.g.14. 
JObplician, but they that are fitke. marhe 2.18. 

32 *J came not to cal the * righteous but t Greekemake 
finners to repentance. prayers, 

33 Q * Chen they latd onto him, hyna 1 The friends 
the nilciples of John fak often, and + pray, and familiarsof 
and the difciples of the Pharilſes alio > but Carift: and here- 
thine eat and drinke? by Ieſus Chrift 
34 And he favd vnto them, Can pemake declareth that he 

the! chitdz¢ of the wedding chamber to fait, willnot burden 
as long as thebstdegrome ts with them? . his, before that 
35 Wut the Dates wil come euen when the he hath made 

budegrome fhall be taken away from them; them ableto 
then (yall they fait in thole Dayes. beare. 
36 Againe be ſpake allo vntothema pa: m Reade Matt, 

rable, {20 manputteth a piece ofa new gar- 9,17- 
ment into an olde velture ; foz then the new n He admonifh« 
renteth ie,t the piece taken out of the netas eth them notto 
greeth not with the old. i truft too much 

37 "Allo no man powzeth new wineinto to their owne 
old veſſels: fo: then the new wine wil bzeake (enfe or iudge- 
the veffels , and it will runne out, and the ment :nor,be- 
veſſels willperith. cauule they hauc 
38 But new wine mult bee powt intg accuftomed 

new vefiels: fo both are preferned. themfelues to 
39 Alfo no man that "Dinketh old wine, one thing,to co- 

ſtraightway delireth new, to: hee lait), be demne another 
old is better, whichis better. 

CHAP, VI. 
3 Chrift ſtandeth in his difciples defence aud 

his owne,.as touching the breach of the Sabbath. os 
12 After watching and prayer he decteth his Ae Sa 
poftles. 18 Hee healeth and teacheth the people, — 
20 Hee fheweth who are bleffzd. 27 To loue our 
eaemies. 37 Not to indge rafhly, 41 Andtoa- . 
uoya hypocreffe. Matt 22.1. 

marke 2.23. 
Apoi came to paffe on thefecondeGab: a Thofe feafts 

bath, after the firft, that he went thozow which conteined 
the corne feldes, and bis dilciples plucked many dayes, as 
the cares of cozne,and Did cat,and rub them the Paffconer d 
in their hands. the feaft of Tae 

2 Ann certatue ofthe Phariles fin yi bernacles, had 
to them, Ahy Doe pe that whichis notlayy- two Sabbaths: 
full to Doe on the Sabbath vayes? ` ~ the firft day of 
3 Chern Jelus anſwered them, and fain, the fealt,andthe 

* Haue pee not read this , that Dauid did hh. 
mien bee himſlelte was an hungred, and 1.S212,21.65 
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Exod.29 33. 
deuit 8.31. and 
24:9. 

b Haying power 
to difpence with, 
and qualifie the 
keeping ofthe 
Sabbath and o- 
ther cerimones. 
Matthe 12. 9. 
marke.3.1. 
lOr, a perfon. 
Matth.10.1. 
mar. 3.13 06. 7. 
chap.9.1. 
c According to 
the fimilitude 
of cle twelue 
Patriarkes, of 
whom the 
Church of God 
is ſprung. 
d Ambaffadows 
or meflengers 
whom he had 
elected before, 
but now enioy- 
neth them their 

charge. 
| fOr, Champion. 
Matth.s.3. 
e They that are 
humble and fub- 
mic themfelues 
willingly to'o- 
bev God. 
Fl2.65.1 36 
Fiz 61 30 

Aatth. g. 11. 
f Hemeapeth 
excemmunica- 
tion, which alfo 
he calleth put- 
ting outtheir 
names: S Iohn 
calleth ic calling 
out of theSyna- 
gogue, S Paul, 
deliuering to Sa- 
tan, which pu- 
niihment as it is 
moftterrible 
when it isiuftly 
executed, fo izis 
comſortable to 
the godly when 
they arecaft ove 

_ of wicked mens 
eompany asthe 
Prophet decla- 
seth, Phal, 1. g- 
g The word figs 
nifieth to leape 
ferioy,orto 
thew mirch by 
outward geflure, 

“Who are bleffe d. 
they which were with bint, 
4 Mow Hee went into the houle ofGon, 

and Cooke, and ate the bew bread, and gauge 
alio to them that were with him, which 
mar not lawfull to eate, but fo? the * Pꝛieits 
onely? 

§ Am he laid vnto them, Whe Bonne of 
manis > Lord allo of the Sabbath day. 
6 €* Jt came to paffe allo on another 

Pabbath, that hee entred inte the Dynes 
gogue anv taught, and there was aman 
whole right hanv was mied vp. 
7 Andthe Scribes and Phariſes wat> 

ched bint, wheter hee would deale on the 
Sabbath day, that they might Hinde an accus 
fation again him., 
8 But hee knew their thoughts and (ata 

to tht man which bad rhe withered pand, A 
rife, and ttand vp in the mids. Aud He aroſe 
and ſtood by. 

9 hen fayd Telus vnto them, J wilt 
alke pou a queſtion, Ahether tt ts lawfulon 
the Sabbath dapes to Do go0d,02 to Bo euil? 
to ſaue A life, oꝛ to Deftroy it? 
10 And hee beheld them all in compafle, 

and faid pnto the man, Stretch foozth thine 
hand. And he did ſo, and bis hand was reltos 
red againe as whole asthe other. 

Il Chen they were illen ful of madneffe, 
and communedone with another, what they 
might De to Jefus. 

12 (Audit caine to palie in thofe Bayes, 
that hee went into a mounteine topzap, ant 
{pent the night in paper to God. 
13 * And wen it was day, hee called his 

Difciples, ahd of chem hee chole: twelue, 
which allo he called dApokkles. - 

14, (Simon whom he named allo Peter, 
and Andrew bisbzother, James and John, 
Philip and Bartlemew: 

Is Matthewe, and Thomas : James 
m fonne of Alpheus, and Simen called 
loug s 
16 Judas James brother, and Judas Ji- 

cariot, which alfo was the trattonr.) 
17 Then ye caine Downe with them, and 

ſtood in aplaine place, with the company 
of his diſciples, ta great multitude of pros 
pleout ofal Judea and Jeruſalem, and from 
the ſea coaſt of Tyzus and Didou, which 
came te heare fim, and tobe healed af their 
Bileales: 

18 Aud they thatwrre vered with foule 
fpiritg ann thep were healed. 

Ig And the whole multitune fought to 
tonc him: fo: there went vertue out of bint, 
and healed them all. 

20 @ And be lifted vp bis eves bpon big- 
diſciples. and faid, Blefſed be ye « poore: foz 
pours is the kingdome of God. 

21 * Blefled are pe that hunger notne : for 
ye Malbe(atifien Bieled are pe that * weepe 
now: fo? pe (halllangh. 

22 *Bicfled are pee when mew hate pou, 
and when! theplcparate part,and reuile you, 
and put out pour name as euil forthe Donne 
of mans fake. 

23 Reioyte peinthat Day and be e glad: 
for behold, pour reward is great in heãuen: 
faz after this maner their fathers DiD to the 
Bꝛophets. 

S.Luke. 

24 * But woe be to yon thatare h rich: foz 
pe baue recciucd your confolatton. 

25 * Sing bee to you that are full: for pee 
ſhall hunger. Cla be to pou thar nowilaugh: 
fo: pe bali waile anD eepe. 

26 Mor be to pou When all men * fpeake 
wel of pou, for lo did their fathers to the falle 
prophets. i 

27 @* But F fap vnto you which heare, 
— yonr enemics, Doe wellio then which 
ate port. 
28 Bleffe them that curfe you, and pay 

foz them which hurt you. ; 
29 *And vnto hin that | ſmiteth theron 

the onechecke,oiter alfo the other: * and him 
that taketh away thpcloake, fozbta notto 
takethy coat alſo. 
30 Giue to cuery manthat alketh of thee: 

and of him that taketh away thy goods,malke 
them not againe. 

31 * Gund asye would that men Gould do 
te pou, fo Bo ye to them likewile. 

32 * foz if pee loue them which lone pou, 
what thanks thall pe Have? Foz euen the » fin- 
ners toue thofe whtch loue them. 

33 And ifyou to good fo them which do 
good foz you, what thanke hali yee hanezfoz 
cuen the inners Doe the fame. 
34 * And it yee lend tochem of whom pee 

hope to recewuc, what thanke fall pee haue? 
foz cuit the ſuners lend to linners, te 
receiuethe tike. j 

35 Wibercfozeloue pe pour enemies, x do 
good, lend, ° looking fo: nothing agatne, 
and pour reward ſhallbe great ant pe ſhall 
be the childzen of the moit High : foz bets 
kinde pute the vnkinde, and fo the enil. 
26 Be pethercfore mercifull, as pour Fa⸗ 

ther allo ts mercifuil. ; 
37 E* Fudge not, and pe fhal not be twdg- 

ed: condemne not, and pee fall not bee con- 
Demned: fozgine and ye albe forginer. 

38 Gue and it Halbe giuen vnto pou: * a 
good mealere, preſſed Downe, taken toges 
ther,trunning ouer Wat men gine into; cur 
bofome:fo2 with what mealure pe mete, with 
the fame fhall men mete to pou agatne. 

39 And hee ipake a parable vnto them, 
* Cait the blinde leade the blinde? Hall tyep 
not both fall into the Ditch? i; 
40 * The diſciple ts not abone his Wa- 

fter : but wholorucr vill bee a erfit diſciple, 
ſhalbe as big maſter. 
41 G *And whyeſceſt thon a mote in thy 

brothers epe, and confiderek sot the beame 
that is in thine owne cys ? 
42 Either how tankt thou fap to thy bro · 

ther, Brother, let mee pull out the mote that 
is in thine epe, whe thon feet wot the beame 
that isin thine owne eye? Vypoctite, cat 
out the beame out of chine own epe firt, ana 
then thalt thou fee perfectly, to puil out the 
mote that isin thy brothers eve. . 

3 € Foꝛ it is nota good tree that bain: 
geth foozth enill fruit: neither an euill tree, 
that bringeth foorth good fruit. j 
44 * Fo euery tree is knowen bp bis 

owne fruit s” fo neither of thoes gather 

Rath iudgement. 
Amos 6.8. 
ecclus.33 8, 
h That putyoue 
truſt in your 
niches,and forpee 
the life to come, 

ify 5:1 3514 
1 Signifying 
them thet liue 
at eafe,and after 
the pleaftres of 
the flefh. 
k Heereproueth 
ambition and 
vaine glory, when 
asmen goe atout 
by all meanes 
to get fauour 
and vo idly 
pompe. 
Matth.5.44. 
Matth 5.39. 
1] Rather endure 
more injury ther 
rcuenge ycur 
felues. 
1. Cor. 6. 7. 
m Be not focare- 
fuil for the Joffe 
of thy goods, that 
thou fhouldcft 
be difcouraged 
to ferue God. 
Matth.7.13, 
tob 415. 
Matth 5.46. 
n Theyere come 
monly called fin- 
ners, which are 
ofa wicked lift, 
and without ali 
feare of God, 
Matth. 5-420 

deut.15.8. 
o Not onely not 
hoping for pro~ 
fic, butro lofe- 
the {tocke and 
principall,foraf= 
much as Chnift 
bindeth him- 
felfe to repay 
the whole with 
a moft liberal 
intereft. 
Matth.5.4§ 
Matth.7.1. 
Matth,7,2. 
marke 4.2 4» 
„Matth 15.540 
Matth,\0.24. 
tohn 13.36. 
and 15 20 
Masth, 7 3o. 
p Hereproo- 
ueth the hypos 
crifie of fuch as 
winke at thetr 
owne horrible 

fanits , and yet are too curious to {py ont the leaft fault in their broes 
ther, Matth,7.17-  Matth.13.33. 

MN 
Matth 9, 16, 

i al el 



The Centurions faith. 

4 The name and 
title are nothing 
worth te prooue 
that a man is {ere 
of God, except in 
effec he fhew 
the fame. 
ZAatth.7.2% 
rom.2.13. 
FIMES 1.2 2. 

r tHe fpeakech 
not oncly to the 
fale prophets, 
but to all falfe 
paftors, hirelings 
aad hy peerites, 

~ Meereh.8.5.— 

a It migkt be 
chat this captaine 
did lie with his 
garifon in Ca- 
pernaum, 

b Inbuilding 
thema Temple 
for their afem- 
blies he fhewed 
his zeale to vards 
the true fernice 
of God, 
c The friendes 
fpeakero Iefus 
in the captaines 
name. 
d Or,command 
by a word onely 
thatitfobe, 

men figs, nor of buſhes gather they grapes. 
45 À 1 good man out of the good treature 

of his heart bringeth forth good and an euil 
man out of the eutll trealure of bts beart 
bringeth forth eutll: foz of the abundance of 
the heart bts month ſpeaketh. 

46 @* Gut why call pee mee : Da- 
—* — and doe not the things that J 

(Z 
47 alholoener tommeth to me, and hes · 

reth mp words, and Doeth tye fame, F will 
fhew pou to wham be islike. 
48 He tg like a man which built an houſr 

and Digged Teepe, and iaid the foundarion 
ou a rocke: and when the waters arale, the 
flood beat vpon that boufe, and could not 
foake tt : for it was gronnded vpona rocke. 
49 But be tkat heareth and torth not, ts 

likea man, that built an boule vpon the 
tarth without foundation. again which 
the flood Did beat,and it fell by aud by ; and 
the fall ofthat boule was great, 

CHAP, VII. 

2 He healeth the captaines feruant. 11 Hee 
rayſeth up the widowes fonne froma death te life. 
19 He anfwereththe difciples whom Lohn Bap- 
t/t fent unto him 24 He commendeth Fohn, 31 
And reprooweth the Lewes for their unfaithful- 
wes. 36 Hee cateth with the Pharife. 37 The 
woman wafbeth kis feet wih her teares and hee 
forgineth her finnes. 

Vye hee ban ended all his fayings 
¥ tn the audience of the people, beens 

tred into Capernaum. 
2 Andacertaine a Centurions ſexuant 

was lick and ready to Dic, which was Beare 
vnto bim. 

3 Aud when be heard of Jefus, hee fent 
buto him the Eiders of the Zewes, beleech> 

Chap.vij. 
11 And it came to paſſe the Day after, that 

de went inte a city called! Matn,and many 
of bis diſciples went with hus, and a great 
multitude, 

12 flow when he came utere tothe gate 
of he city,behold,there was a Dead mat cae 
tied out, who was the onely begotten fonne of 
bis mother, which was a widow, and much 
people of the city was with ber. 
13 And when the Lord law her, Hee bau 
TE oiher and laid vnto ber, Aeen 
no 
14 And be went and tonched the i cofin, 

Cand they that bare him, itood Miil) and hee 
{atd, ¢ Pong man, J fay vnto thee, Arile. 

Is And hee that was dead, tate vp , aud 
a te (peake and he deliuered Hun to bis 
mether. 
16 Then there came a feare on them all. 

aud they glesfaed God, ſaving, A great J320- 
phetis raiſed vp among bs, and Ged bath 
h pifited bts people. 
I7 Andthiscumonrof hint went foorth 

thaougbout all Judea, and thronghout ail 
the region round about. 
18 C And the dtieiplesof John Hewes 

bim of all theſe things. 
19 B0 John called vnto him two certaine 

men of bis Diiciples,and fent them to Fetus, 
faping Art thou ihe that ould come, oꝛ Hal 
we wait fo? another? 

20 And when the men were come bute 
bim, they fia, John Bape hath fent ts 
bnto thee, faying, Art thou hee that thoula 
come,o2 Wall we waite foz another? 

21 And at that time he curco many of 
their fickeneffes and plagues, and of enill 
—— > and vnto many blind men Hee gaug 
git. j 
22 And Jefus anfwered and fayt onto 

them, Goe your wates ¢ Wew John * what 
things pe haue feene t heard: that the blind 

ing him that hee would come and heale his ſee, the balt goe,the Lepets are cleanted,the 
letuant. 
4 Sothep came to Jelus, and beſought 

hun initantly , ſaying that bee was worthy 
that be ſhould doe this fo: him. 

§ Foꝛ he loweth,faid they our nation,and 
he bath butltvsa © Spnagogue. — 
6 Then Zelus went with them: but 

when be was now not farre from the boule, 
the Centurion fent friends to htm , < faping 
bite him, Lo20,trouble ner thy felfe: for F 
amnot werthy that thou ſhouldeit enter 
vnder my rocte. 

7 Cabercfore, J thought not my felfe 
worthy to come vnto thee: but fay p4 word, 
and imp ſeruant (hall be whole. 
3 Foꝛ J am ltkewile a man fet vnder 

authority,and baue vnder ine fouldiers,and 
J fay vutoone, Gee, and he goeth:and toa: 
nother,@ome,and he couuneth: and to my 
fernant, Doe this,and he docthit. 
9 CAyenTclus heard theſe things, hee 

maruciled at bim and turned him, and Gin 
e Hecemmen- tothe people that followed hiur, F fay vnto 
deththishestsen pou, Jhaue not fonnd (oe great faith,no not 
captaine becaufe in Iſtael. 
he aflurcthhim- 10 And when they that were ſent, turaed 

Deaf? heare, the dead rife againe, and ‘the 
|) pooze receiue the Gofpel. 

23 And blefledis he that hal not be ™ of: 
ferdcd inme, 
24 Gud when the meffengers of John 

tuere Departed, hee began te (peake vnto the 
peopleof John, Ihat went yee out into the 
wilderncfic tolee? A rees Haken with the 
winde! 
25 But what went you out to fee? A man 

ciorhed in ſoft raiment? Behold, they which 
are gorgcoufly apparreled, and live Belicate- 
ly, are in kings courts. 
26 But what went ye forth to ſee? A Pꝛo⸗ 
— fay vuto pou, and greater tien a 
ophet. í 
-27 Ghisic hee of whome it is witten, 

:* Behold, 3 (end my |imefienger before thy 
— which thall prepare thy way betore 
thee f e . 

28 Forz Cay vnto pou, there is no grea 
ter Pꝛophet then John, among éen chat. 
are | begotten of women: neuertheleſſe, bee 
thatis the teat in the kingdome of God, ts 
greater then be. i i 

29 Then all the people that heard, and 

Johns difciples. 468 

f Which wasa 
towne of Galile 
in the tribe of 
Jffachar, not far 
from Tiberias. 

fOr birre. 

gE Chrif calleth 
thofe things that 
are rot, as if they 
were,and gineth 
life to them that 
be dead, 

h That is,to 
eftablith and rg- 
ftore them, 

i To wit,the 
Meſſias and re- 
deemer, 

k He declareth 
by the vertues & 
power that were 
in him, that he 
was the Chri 
1 Such as feele 
their owne mifee 
ries and wrete 
chedneſſe. 
Or, the Goſbel 
ù preached tothe 
poor. 

m That hall per- 
fenere and AR 
fhrinke backe for 
any things that 
can come ynto 
them. 

n Read Matth, 
3 i 7- 

Mal,3.%. 
Or, Angel, 
HOr, borne. 
o They prayfed 
him as iuſt, faith⸗ 
full, good and 
merciful], fo that 
the fret of their 
baptiſme appea- 
redin them. 
p Thisword : 
comprehendeth: = 
thewho!e do- 

felfe vpon Chrifts backeto the boule, thep found the 
word alonc, 

fernant 
that was ficke, whole. 

the Hublicanes °iuttilizd God, being bap» Grine that Iokn 
tized with ther bapeilnectFopa, == taughe, 
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o 
Wiſedome inſtſied. Vho louethmuch, S. Luke. The parableof the ſeede, 
À 30. But the Phariles and the erpouns ¶ 49 Aud they thatfate attable with hi 

G deis ot he LawDepien thecounfelotGou began to fay unt in a nA eae te 

4 
` 

~ q Meaningsto ~ sagatnit cyemielues, ARD were not baptized 
~theirownecon-, of int. ; 
demnation,oras 3E “AnD the Lod fain, tUbercunto Wall 
fome read, with. J liken che men ofthis generation; & what 
themfluesbe- -thing ave thep like vnto? ; $ 
caufethey durt , 32. Theyare like vnto chilDen fitting 
not openly (peak inthe market place, and crping one to ang- 
againftlohns — ther, and faying, "tUe bane piped vnto pou, 
do@rine:for they and pe haug not Danced : we have mourned 
fearedthepeo- to voii, and ye haue not wept. 
pleMat.21 46. 33 Foz John Baptilt came, neither eating 
Matth. i1.16. bzead,to2 Drinking wines and yee ſay, Hee 
r The ſongs of ath the deuill. 3 i 
litle childrenare 34 The Donne of man is come,and fea. 
fuficienttocon- tethand deinketh:and pe ſay, Behold, a man 
demnethePha- which isa glutton, and a Dunker of wine, a 
rifes & fuchlike. friend of jpubitcanes and ſinners. 
f Liueth accorse 35 Bur wiledome ist tuiteticd of all ber 
dingtothefa- children. 

' fhion of other 36 Andone of the Phariles delired 
men, him thathee would eat with pint: and bee 
t Hefheweth Went into the Phariles boule, titate cowne 
thatthewicked at table. ) 49 
although they 37 And bebolde, awomanin the citie, 

which wasalinner, when thee knew that 
Jelus fare at table m the Pyariles boule, ye 
broughta bore ofopntment. ; 
38 “Anu we ttood at bis feetebebind him 

weeping, and began to waly histeete with 
teares, and DID wipe them with che haires 
of her head, and killed his fect and anointed 
them with the opntiment. ; 
39 Mow When the Pharile which bade 

Hint, faw tt, hee ſpake within himſelfe, fay- 
ing, FFthis man were a Pꝛophet, he would 
furely hane knowen who, and what mance 
of woman this is which teucheth bim; fog 
fhe ts a inner. 
40 Ana Ielusantwered , and layd vnto 

him, Sunon, F haue lomewhat to tay vnto 
thee. And he tad, Matter, fay on. 1 

41 There was a certatnelender which 
Dad twodebrers: the one ought hue hun⸗ 
Dyed pence, and the other fiftie. 

42 then they pad nothing topay, bee 
forgauc them both. Ahichof chem there- 
foze,tellme, will loue him mot? 

43 Dimon anfwered, and fayd, J) up» 
ole that hee to whome hee forgaue molt. 

i uu be (aid vnto him, Thou patt truely 
g 2 

44 Chew hee turued tothe woman, and 
{aid vnte Minion, Deelt thou this woman? 
Jentred into thine boule, and thou gaueſt 
me no water to my Feet: but he hath waed 
my feet with teares, and wiped them with 
the hatres of her bead. 

45° Thou ganet me no kifle:but the fince 

turne from God, 
fhal nothing bin- 
der the electro 
continue in the 
faith of the 
Gofpel, 
Mar.i 4.3« 
Mar.15.40. 
3oha i 2- 

the tune J came im, hath noc ceaſed to kiſſe 
my feet.\ ’ 
46 Wine head with oyle thou didſt not 

f anoint: But he hath anointed my feete with 
v This greatidue ointment. 
isafigne thatthe 47 therefore F fay vnto thee: Many 
felt hex felfe finnes ave forgiuen Her:foz eeloued much. 
much bound vn- To whom alittleis forgiven, be doeth lone 
to Chri who atittle, 
had'forgiuen her 48. And he fain vnto her, Thy unes are 
fo many finnes, forgiuen thee. 

this that euen fopqiuerh nnes? big = The peace of 
50 ARD be {aid tothe woman, Thy faith conicience coms 

hath faucd tiee gue tn * peace. meth onely of ` 
faith, 

CHAP, VIII, ' 

Cbriſt with his Apostles goe from towne to 
towne and preach. 3 The women minifter vato 
them of their goods § Hee fheweth tle parable of 
the feed. 2% He telleth wha is kes mother and his 
brother, 24 He fiilleth the raging of the lake. 27 
Hee dehuereth the poffeffed. 33 The deusls enter’ 
into the herde of ſwine. 41 He healeth the ficke 
woman, and Jarus daughter. 

A Nd it came to palle afterward, that hee 
bimieife went thaough euery citte and 

towne, preaching, and publubing the kings 
Dame ot God, ann the tuciue were with him, 

2 Andeertaine women which were hea⸗ 
lcd of euill ſpirits, and inſirmities as Bary, Mar.16,9 
which was called Magdalene, dut of whom 

went leuen deuils, 
3. And Joanna the wife of Chuza, Wes 

robs iteward, and Qulanna, andinany gs 
thermbtch miniſtred vate him of their a Whereby they 
{ubitance. ‘acknowledged 
4 *fRow when much people were gathe> the benefit which 

red togethers and were come to him ot of they had recei- 
all cities, be Hpake by aparable. ‘ued of him, and 

S Atower went out to low his {eed,and alfo thewed theit 
ås be fowed, fome fell by the way fide, andit perfencrance, 
was troden vnder feete, and the foules of which prooued ~. 
heauen deuoured it yp. their knowledge 
6 And lome fellonthe Eones,and when to be of God, 
it was pung vp, tt withered awap.becauſe Or, to tbem. 
it lacken moyſtneſſe. i Maitha3iza 0° 
7 And fome fell among thoꝛnes, and the mar.g.1,26 

thornes ſprung bp with tt, and choked tt. 
8 And lome kell on good ground, and 

ſpꝛang vp and bare fruit, an hunden fold. 
And as bee ſayd thefe things, be crped, Wee- 
that bath cares to heare det bim heare. b That isto wn- 
9 Then his dilciples atked him, deman derttand, andbe- 

Ding what parable that was. leeuethefe 
10 And hee laid, Unto you itis giuen to things, 

know the fecretsof the kingdome of God, 
but toothertn< parables, that when* they c which word 
fee,thep hounid not ſee and when they Heare, ishere taken for 
they ſhould net vnderſtand. 3 an obfcureor 

IL The parable is this, the leede isthe darke faying. 
word of God. Tfa.6.9.matt.1 ze? 

12 And they that are belidethe way, are y4mar, 4.12, 
thep that beare: afterward commeth the ihz 12.40, 
Deutll, and taketh away the woz out of 2¢.28.26.r0mm 
their hearts, leit they ſhould beleeue, and be 11.3, 
ſaued. Matth.r 3. i8. 

13 But theythatare onthe fones, are mar 4.5, 
they which when they haue heard, recetue 
the word with toy: but they haue no rootes, 
which fo: awhile d beleewe, but in thatimẽ d Tharis,ac- 
of tentation goe away. knowledge , and 

14. Aud that which fell among thones, confent tothe 
ate they which haue heard, ande after thett word , andalfo. ° 
Departure are choked with-cares, and with reverence it. 
riches , and voluptuorns lining, and being e When they - 
fozth no finit. returne hometo - 

15 But that which felan good ground,are their affaires, 
they which with an ponch and goon blink 

yg 



hrifts mother andbrethren, The 

Chap.11.33.mat. heare the word, and keep it, and bring korth 
5: 15. mar. 4. 21. 
Chriſt war- 

neth bis to doe 
good with their 

- light, which they 
haue receiued, 
and to fet it forth 
before al] mens 
faces, 
}Or,bed. 
Chap.12. 2. mat. 
10. 26. mær. 4. 22. 

Mat.13. 12. and 
25.29. MAr 4. 25. 
chap. i9. 24, 26. 
g Bothto him- 
felfe and to o- 

_ thers, 
Matth. 13.46.: 
mar, 3.31. 
lOr hinſe folhes. 
h The ſpirituall 
Kinred tsto bee 
preferred tothe 
carnali and na- 
turall, forafmuch 

- astheredy of 
many, Wwe are 
made one,con- 
fefling together 
one God, one 
faith,and one 
baptifme, lovning 
God aboué all 
things,and our 
neighbours as 
out felues, 
Mat.8.23 mar, 
4:368 
i ate word fig- 
niffeth a deepe 
or found fleepe. 
Mat.8 28 mar,- 
— 
k- Satan is.tor= 
mented. where 
Ghrift is prefent, 
POr,many a day 
agone, 
1 The word fig- 
nifieth to be in- 
forced with vio- 

lence, as an-horfe 
when hee is fpur- 
red. 
m A legion,as 
wrieth Vegeti- 
us, conteined 
6000 footmen, 
and 732. horfe- 
men: but here it 
is taken for an 
vncertaine & in- 
finitenumber. 
n That is,fo to 
depart that they 
could doe nor 
harme:andthis 
word Chap. 16.23. 

fruit with pattence. k | 
16 CRo f man when belighteth atan: 

dle,couereth it onder a veflell, neither put» 
teth it vnder the table, but letteth it on a 
candlefticke, that they that enter in may ſee 
the light. 72.025 

17 Foꝛ nothing ts fecret that hal not be 
euident: neither any thing hid, that hhal not 
be knowen,and come to light. 

13 Cake reve therefore how pee heare: 
* For whoſoeuer hath , to him fall be ginen: 
and wholocuer hath not ,from him hati be 
saken euen that which siticemeth that bee 
at > J 

Ig €*Tben cameto han bis mother and 
his bzetheen, and could iot come neere to 
him toz: the preate. i . 

20 And tt was told hint by certaine which 
fayd, Thymsther and thy | bretizen ſtand 
without,and would ice thee. 
21 But pe antwered,and faid vnto them, 

Spy mother, and my brethzen are > chele 
which beare the wom of Gad, and Dorit, 

22 Andit came to pafe ona certaine 
Dap, that he went into a hippe with his at 
ciples, and hee fayd vnto them, Let vs goe 
ouer vnto the other Geof the lake. And 
they lauched forth. 

23 Andas they lailed, he feli afleepe,aud 
there came Downe a ſtorne of winde on the 
lake, and they were filles with water, and 
Were in ieopardy. 
24 Then they went to him, and awoke 

bim laying, Watter, Matter , wee periſh. 
Aud he arole , and rebuked the winde , and 
the wanes of water: and they ceaſed, and it 
wascalme. j 

25 Then hee faid vnto then, Where is 
your faith? and thep feared , and wondzed 
among themfelucs,laping, Taho ts thts that 
commaundeth borh the winds g water, and 
they obey him? 3 
26 CHo they failed nto the region of 
o Gadarenes, whichis oneragatnk Ga- 
íle. 
27 Gnd as hee went out to land, there 

Mette bim- a cettaine man ent of the citte, 
which hada Deutitlong time, and bee ware 
noclothes, neither abode in houle, but inthe 
graues. 

28 And when he faw Felus, he cryed out, 
and fell Downe before him, and with a tous 
vayce fayd, Ahat haue J to doe with thee, 
Jeſus the fonne of God,the niet high? J be⸗ 
feech thee tazment mee nort. pi 

29 Fohe commanded the foule pirit te 
come out ot the man: (fo2|| oft tunes he han 
caught bim: therefore hee was bound with 
chaines and keptin fetters:but he brake the 
bandes,- and was) carted of the deuill inte 
wilgernefies.) i ; 
30 Then Jelug alked him, faving Ahat 
is thy name? Ana he laid, = Legion,becaufe 
many Deuils were entred into Hint. 

31 And they befought him, that be would 
not command the to go owt into the» Deepe. 

32 And there was-thereby, an perne of 

iscalled hell , where the deuileare chained in the 
ebfcuritic of darkeneffe, 2.Pet.2,4. 

i 

Chap.Viij. Gadarens fwine.Faith faueth. | 

many twine, feeding on an hil, and the devils 
beſought him, that he would ſuffer them ta 
enter inte them. Bo he fuffered thim. : 

BW Chen wert the Devils out of the man, 
aud entre inte the fwinerand che herd was 
carried with violence from a fteepe Downe 
place into the lake, and was choked. 
34 Apen the herdemen faw what was 

Done, they firo and whenthcp were Depar= 
= > they told tt in thetitic annin the coun= 
rey. 
35 Then they cameout to fee what was 

Done, and came to Jelus, and found the 
man, out of whome the deuils were Dee 

469 

parted, fitting at the feete of Telus , cle - 
gs in bis right minde, and they were 
atraid. 

36 They alſo which ſaw it, told them by 
what meanes he that was poſſeſſed with the 
Deutll was healed. : 
37 Then the whole multitude of the coun- 

trep about the Gadarenes, beſought pim, 
that bee would Depart from them: foz they 

` were taken with a greatteare: and he went 
into the Dip and returnen. 
38 Chet che mar out of whome the de⸗ 

nits Were Departed, beſonght him that hee 
might be with him: but Jelus ſent him as- 
wap laying, ` 

39 Rekurne into thine owne houe, and 
Wew what great hinges God hath Done to 
thee. Ho he went his way, E preached tpo- 
rowoutalithe pcitie, what great thinges 
Jelushad Dene vnto him. 
40 € And tt came to pafle when Jefus 

was come againe, that the people receiued 
him: foz they all waited foz him. 
4I @*Anbd bebold , there came a nan 

named Jairus, and he was the ruler of the 
a Synarogne, who fel Downe at Jeſus feet, 
and befought him that he would come inta 
bis houſe. 

42 Foꝛ hee had but a daughter onelp, a> 
bout twelue peeresof age, and fyelap a dy⸗ 
ins. (And as hee went the people thzonged 
im 
43 Anda woman haning an ifue of blood, 

twelue peeres long, which had (pent ail her 
fubitance vpon phylttians, andcould nat be 
healed ofany: . 2 
4A Miben the came behind hie, he tous 

ched the hemme ct bis garment, and im⸗ 
medtatly her ifue of blood fanched. 
45 Then Frins laid, igo isit that hath 

touched mee? Ahen euery man Denyed, 
Peter fapd and they thar were with him, 
Pater the multitude thruſt thee and tread 
on chee, and fayelt thou, Cie hath touched 
me 
46 And Jeſus ſayd, Dome one hath tou· 

ched me: foz Jperceiue that vertue is gone 
out of me. 
47 (Ghen the woman fato that hee was 

Hot Hidde, fhee came trembling, and feli 
Downe befoze him, and tolde him betoze ail 
the people , for what cauſe thee had touched 
him, and how the was healed immediatly, 
"48 And he layd bite her, Daughter, bee 
of good comfort: thy faith hath made thee 

‘Whole: goeimpeace.) 
“49 (Ahile her yet ſpake, there — 

o Chriſt knew 
that he fhould 
better ferue him 
being abfent, 
thën with him. 
p This was his 
owne City called 
Gadaris, which 
was in the coune 
trey of Décapo- 
lis, and therefore 
Luke diffenteth 
not from Marke, 
who writeth thas - 
he preached in 
Decapolis. 
Matth.9.18. 
marke 5.22, 
qg Ofthe cone 
gregatiou of tbe 
lewes, 

r, Being cffuréd 
ofthe vertue & | 
power of Tefus . 
Chuft,and nor 
attrit uting any -, 
vertue to the 
garment. 

{Chrift doth noe 
impure vnto vs 
the weakenefle 
of our faith, but 
doth aceept itas 
though it were 
perfir. 



Cbhriſt ſendeth out the twelue. 
from the ruler of the Gynagogues bonlo 
which fayo to hit, Thy Daughter ts ead; 
Dileale not the matter. 
50 Chen Jeius heard it, hee anfwered 

t him, laping, JFeare not: belceuc onclp, and 
fhe Wall be made whole. 

SI And when he went into the boule, hee 
{uttered no man to goin with bim, laue Pe· 
tenana James ,and John, and the father 
and mother of the maid. 
§2 Aud ail wept and ſorowed fo? hersbut 

u Although the be tatd,(Qcepe not: fo? Meis not * Dead, but 

e Meaning che 
ruler of the Sy» 
frago gus 

was vcrily dead: Ueepeth. | 
yet to Chritic  §3 Andtheplanghe him to ſcorne, know · 
wasmorceafie ing that ſhe was dead. 
toretore her to 54 Doge thut chem al out.¢tooke her 
life, chen it is for Dy the hand, and cryed, ſaying, Dalbe ariſe. 
onemantowake ṣẹ And her ſpirit came againe, and pes 
another ourof tole ſtraightway: and bee commaunded ito 
his fleepe. giue het mcat. 
x Hemeaneth 56 Then her parents were affontea:but 
thofewhichhe  Hecommaunded them that they Gould telt 
found in the no man what was Done, 
houle. CHA Pia bike 

2 Hee fendeth out the twelue Apoftles te 
preach, 9 Herod beareth tell of him 12 He fee» 
deth fue thouſand men with fiue lowes , and two 
filhes. 19 Diners epinions of Chrifi. 28 He tranf- 
Ecgureth himſelfe upon the munt. 42 He deliue- 
reth the poff-(Jed, 47 and teacheth his diſciples 
tobe lowly, 54 They deſire vengeance, biit hee 
reprooueth them. 

Wen * called hee the twelue dilctples ta: 
A gether, and rane them power ¢ autho: 

ritic ouer all Deutls, and to peale diſeaſes. 
2 “And be lent them to preach the kinge 

a Totheende Dome of Ged, and to cure the icke. 
3 Sud helaydtothem, a Cake nothing 

Meætao ¥. MAr. 
3-13 and 6,7. 
Mat.10.7,3. 
ssarke 6.7. 

they might doe 3 
theirchargewith to yout iournep neither y taues no: ſcrippe 
greater diligence neither bigad no: ſaluer, neither baue twe 
whentheyhad coates. 
nothing to let 4 And twhatlocuer honle pee enter into, 
them. there abtde,and > thence depart. 
{lOr,rods. And wholoener will not receine yen, 
b Hewilleth  whetipe goe out ofthat citie, * fhake off the 
them nottotary herp * Dult from pour feete for a teſtimonie 
long, butto again them. 
preach from - 6 And they sent ont, and went thozets 
towne totowne euery towne preaching the Oolpel,anad hea- 
AGEs 13.5%. ling cnerp where. | 

| chapio. 7 ¶ Now Herod the Tetrarch beard of 
- c Which wasa qli that was Done by him: and hee Doubted, 

figne of derefta- becaufe that tt was lapa of tome, that John 
wonandofthe was rtlenagaine from the bead; 
vengeancewhich 8 AnD oftome,that Clias had appeared: 
was prepared for andoffome, that one ofthe olde Pꝛophets 
fuch contemners was xiſen againe. 
of Gods benefits 
whicharevn- Ded: wha then is thts of whom J heare uch 
worthythatone things? And be befred to fee him, 
fhould receiue 10 And when the Apoitles returned, 
any thiug at their thep told him what great thinges chey had 
hands. Done. Then he toeke thcin,and went alive 
Matthee  intoafolitarp place, ncere to the citie caltea 
wiarke 6.14. Bechlaida. 
Marke 6. 30. IX But when the people knew it, they fol- 
Math.14.03- lowed him: and he receiued them,and ſpake 
marke6.3% vutothemokthe kiugdome of God, and peaa 

ted them that bad neca ta be healed. 
| Mat.1415 mar, 12 *Andwhentihe dap began ta weare 
| 6.35.10h06,5, away,the twelue cane, and {ays vato hint, 

§.Luke. 

9 Then Werod (aid, Jobn haue J behea- G 

The fiueloaues. 

Bend the people away, that thep may go ins 
tathetownes t villages round about, and 
lodge and get meat: foz we are here inanes. 
fert place. 

13 Wut hee fayd unto them, 4 Gine yee 
them to eate. And thepfapd, Clee haue no 
moe but Rueloanes and two files, except 
wee “ee gocand buy meate foz all. this 
people. 

14 Foꝛ they were about fue thoufans 
men. Then he layd to His Dilciples, Cauſe 
thesmto fit Downe by fifties ina companie. 

15 and they did ſo, and cauſed all to lit 
Bowne. 

16 Chen he tooke the Rueleanes,and the 
two fithzs,¢ looked vp te heaucn, and ¢blet 
ſed them, and bake, Œ gane tu the dilciples, 
to fet befoze the peopie. 

17 Po they did ali eate, and were latifi- 
ed: and there was taken bp of that remate 
ned to then , twelue baſkets full of broken 
meate. 

18 @* ans it came to paſſe ashe was a 
lone praying , bis Diftiples were with him, 
aud heealked them,faping , CAhome fay the 
people that J am? 

19 They anlwered, and fayde, Fohr 
Baptiſt: and ethers lap, Elias: and ſome 
fap, that one of the eld Piophets is rtien ae 
BAEC 

20 And be fayd pnto them, But whome 
fap ye that J ameter anfwered,and faid, 
The Chꝛiſt of Gon. 
21 AnD he warned, € cammanded them, 

that they Mould tell that to no man, 
22 Having, * Che onne of man muit 

fuffer many things, and be reprooued of the 
Elders, and of the hie Pzieits g Scribes, 
and be laine, and the third day rile againe. 
24 €* aud he laid co them all, Ik any man 

will come atter mee, let him Dente himielfe, 
and take vp his croſſes dayly, and follow 
inee, 
24 *Foꝛ whoſoener will faue bts life. tall 

lofe it; and whoſoeuer talilofe bis life foz 
mp fake,the fame Mall fanz tt. 

- 25 Fo what aduantageth itaman,ifhee 
win the whole wozld,: and deſtroyhiniſcife, 
bz lore himſelfe? - 

26 *jFoz wholfocuer balbe ahamen of me, 

Chrifts 

d Chrif forfae 
keth not them 
that follow him, 
but fendech them 
foflacient relicfe, 

e Fohn fayth hee 
gaue thanks, 
John 6 bt. 

Math.t6.¥ 36 
marke &. 27- 

f Fot he knew 
beft bis conuem· 
ent time which 
was appointed 
forbim to bee 
manife {ted in, 
Math.s7,22. 
marke 8.32, 
Chap. 14.27. mat. 
10.38.06 16346 
marke 8. 34. 
g Foras oneday 
fo lioweth ano- 
ther,(o doth one’ 
croffe follow in 
the necke of an 

and of my wozds, of him Wall the Sonne of other. 
man be ahamed when he Hall come tn bis 
glory, and in the glory ofthe Father, and of 
the boly Angels. 

17 *Anv j tell pou ofa {uertte, there bee 
fone fanding here, which hall not tate of 
Beath eil they bane ſeene the® kingdome of 

ad. 
28 * Audit came to paffe about an eight 

Dayes after thole wordes, that he tooke Pe· 
ter and John, and James,and went vp into 
a mountaine to prap. 
29 Andas he prayed, the faſhion of hts 

countenance was changed, E his garment 
was white and gliſtered. } 
30 Andbehoive, two men talked with 

pin, which were Moles and Elias, 
31 Cbich appeared in glory, and told of 

His iDeparture,which bee Hould accomplit 
at Slerulalem.~. 056) >. 

32 Bnut Peter and they that were ait 
, 

Chap.17. 33. mat. 
10.39. & 16.35. 
marke 8.35- 
Matth. 10.33. 
chap. 13.9. 
marke 8.33. 
2., 2.12, 
Matth.16.28. 
marke g 1. 
h Eitablifhed 
and enlarged by 
the preaching of 
the Gofpel. 
Matth.t Feza 
marke 9. 2. 

i Thatis,what o 
iduehe Mould 
baue,and how ~ 
he should dics 



transfiguration. Theleaftis greateft. | Chap.x. 

k Forother- 
wayes they had 
not beneable to 
comprehend his 
great Maieſtie. 
AMatth. 3. 17. 
marke 1. 11. 
1 They conceas 
Jed it till Chrifts 
refurreétion,as 
Markewriteth, 

Matth. 17.14. 
marke 9. 17 

m Vnderthe co- 
Jour that his dif- 
ciples could not 

heale the ficke 
man,he repro = 
neth them which 
would haue di- 
m'nifked his zu- 
thoritie. 

t Greeke, pret 
the fe words snto 
your eares. 
n They were fo 
blinded with this 
opinion that 
Chrift fhould 
haue a temporall 
kingJone,that 
they would not 
vnderftand when 
he fpake of bis 
death. - 
Matth.18 1. 

mear.9.33534> 

Marke 9 38- 

© Forafmuch 2s 

him, were heanic with Neeper, and when they 
awoke, they fato his glory, and the two men 
fanding with bun. 

32 And it came to pafe as they Departed 
frombun, Weter laid vnto Telus, Malter, 
itis good fo? vs to bee heres let vs therefore 
make three Tabernacles, one fo: thee, and 
one to Moles, and one fog Clias, and wit 
not what he ſaid. 
34 Cibile hee thus tpake, there came a 

cloud, and k ouerthadowed them, they teas 
red when they were entring into the cloud. 

35 * And there came a boyce out of the 
cloud, faying, This is mp beloucd Bonne, 
heare him. y 

36 And when the voyce was pak, Jeſus 
was found alone: and thep kept tt clole, and 
tolde no-man in thole | Dayes any of thoie 
things which they had ſeene. 

< 37 And it came to paſſe on the nert Day, 
as they came Downe from the mountaine, 
much people met him. 

38 * And beholde, amanofthe company 
cried out,faying, Watter, J belech thee,bes 
hold my fonne; foz be is all that 3l baue. 
39 And loe, a pirit taketh pim, qiudDden: 

ly be cryeth, and be teareth him,that be foo» 
meth, and with much paine Departeth from 
dim, wben be bath bante yin 
40 flow J haue befought thy diſciples to 

cae him out, but thcp could not. 
4l Then Jelus anſwered, and ſaid, O 

generarton faithleſſe and crooked, how long 
now hal Jbe with you,and lifter pou bing 
thy fonne hither. ; 
42 And whiles he was pet comming, the 

Deuil rent him, and tare him: and Jeſus ve» 
buked tie vncleane pirit, and healed the 
childe, and deliuered Hun te bis father, 

43 C Ano thcp were all amaſed at the 
mighty power of God: and while thep all 
wondered at ali things, which Jelus did, he 
fayo vnto bis dilctples, ; 

44. t Darke thele wordes diligently : fog 
tt fhali come to palle,that the Sonne ot man 
fgall be Delinered into the ands of mem. 
45 But they vnderſtoed net » that wed: 

fozit was Hid from them, (o that they could 
. not perceiue it: and they feared toalke pim 
of that wog. ; 
46 @* Then there arole a difputation 

among es > which ofthem ſhould bee the 
greateſt. 
47 hen Jeſus ſaw the thoughts of their 

praris he tooke alittle chilo and fet him by 
tnt, 
48 And laid vnto them, Cathofoeuer res 

teineth this little childe in imp ame , recti⸗ 
ueth me: and whoſoeuer wall receiue meres 
cetueth him that ſent me: fo2 he that is leak 
among you, be halbe great. 
49 @* And John anfwered , and fayd, 

Dater, we {aw one caiting ourdeuils in thy 
janie, and we fozbad him, becaule hee fols 

he letteth vs not, lowetl thee not with vs. 
~ and Godis glo- 

tified by his oc- 
cafion. 
p Ofhbis death, 
whereby he was 
exalted, 

So Then Felus ſayd vnto him, Fobia 
panon to? be that is not againf vg,° ig 

t ith vs. 
si @ And ít came to pale, when the 

P dayes were accompliſhed, that bee ſhould 
be receiued by, be ſetled him̃ſelle fully co gog 

to Jerufalem, 
52 And tent meſſengers before him: and 

thrp Went and entered inte a towne of the 
PHamaritanes,to prepare him lodging, 
53 Wut they would not cecetue hun, bes 

cauſe bis 4 behaniour was, as though bee 
would qoc to Jerulalem. 
§4 And when bis Dittiplee, James and 

Jobu faw it they ſaid, Logo, wile thou that 
wee command that fire come Downe from 
bi en, and conſume then, euen as* Clias 
l . 

55 But Jems turned about.and rebuked 
then and ſaid, Ve know not of what: ipirit 
pe are. 
S6 Foz the Honne of man ts not cometa 

Deroy mens lines,butrofaucthen. Chen 
they ment to another towne. 

57 ¶ And it came to paffe that as they 
went in the way, * a certaine man layd vnto 
bim, J will follow chee, Lod, whitherfoeuer 
thou goeſt. 
§8 And Jeſus (ald vnto him, Thef fores 

haue holes, and rhe birds ofthe hesuen haue 
nets, but the Sonne ofman hath net wher⸗ 
on to lay bis head, 

59 But he Hid vnto another, Follow me. 
And che fame fain, Loyd, fitter me firt to go 
and t burp my father, 
60 And Jeſus ſayd vnto him, "Let the 

Bead bury their Dead + but goe thou peach 
the kingdome of God. 

61 Shen anorher (aid, J will follow thee, 
Lod: but iet me Orit go bid them farcweul, 
which are at mine houte. i 

6i And Jeſus ſayd vnto him, No man 
that purteth bis band to the plough, and 
dooier backe, is apt to the kingtome of 

ou. 

The harueftis greate 470 
q Or,faceor 
apporell: for they 
Knewhewasa | 
Tew,and as tone 
ching the Samz- 
ritanes opinion 
of the Temple, ` 
reade Tob, 4, 205 
alfo they hated 
the lewes be- 
caufethey diffe= 
red from them: 
in religion. 
2.King.1,10, 

r Hereprooverl 
their rath and 
carnall-affe@ior, 
which were not 
Ied.with Elias 
ſpit it. 
Matth.8.19. 
ſWe wuſt not 
ſollow Chriſt ſot 
riches and com- 
modities,but pre- 
pare our felues to 
pouertie,and to 
the croffe,by bis 
example. 
t Thatis, till he 
be dead, and {: 
haue done my | 
duety to him im 
burying him. 
u We may not 
fotlow what fees. 
meth beft to vs, 
but onely Gods 
calling: and here 

by dead he meaneth thofe that are vnprofitable to ſerue God. x.To 
be hindered,or entangled with reſpect of any worldly commodity 0%: 
Rayed to goe forward for any paine or trouble, 

CWM ACP iX: 
1 He fendeth the fcuenty before him to preach, 

and greta them a charge how to behaue thems: 
felues, 13 Hethreatneth the obſtinate. 21 Hee 
gineth thanks tohi heaue nly Father. 25 He ane 
fæereth the Scribes that tempted him, 33 and bp 
the example of the Samavitane foeweth who ia 
mans neighbor. 38 Martharecerueth the Lord 
into her houfs. 40 Mary u ferment ix hearing his 
words 

Fter *thelethings, the Lod appointed 
other ſcuentie allo, and lent them, two 

and two before bim into cuery city ¢place,. 
whither be biarfelfe ſhould corae. 

2 And hee faid vnto them, ** The hars 
nett is grzat,but the? labourersare feve:pzay 
therefore the. Lozd of the harueſt to (ende 
foorth labourers into bis harueſt. 
3 Goevonur wayes: behoin, * ZF lend pou 

fooptl)aslambesamong«wolucs. 
4 ‘Beare no bagge , neither (trip, nop 

fhooes,* and d (alute no man by the way. 
§ *Andintowhatlscucr boule pce enter, 

Maith, 10. t> 

Matih: 9.37. 
a Meaniig,a' 
great number of 
people, which 
are ready to be 
browght vnto 
God. 
b Thatis,the 
preachers, 
Matih.10. 16. 

c Not that they fhould hurt you, butthat youhal! be preferued by 
my providence. 2.King.4. 29. d Hee willeth that they fhould 
dilpatch this iourney with diligence, not occupying themfelues ab ous 
other ducti¢s, Matth, 10.12. marke 6,10. 



| Wiwin prayer. 
l 

i 

e lt was their fict ſay, Peace be to this bouie 
` maneroffaluta- 6. AnD ifthe § Sonneof peace be there, 

tid,whereby they pour peace ſhall reſt vpon him; if nor, te hal 
wilhed health turne to pauagatne. 
and felicitie, 7 Andin that houle tary ſtil, eating and 

. £ Whiehloucth Minking fch things as by them shall be fer 
thedoGrineof . before you : * fo? the labourer is wozthy of bis 

 peaceandthe wages Goe not trome boule to houle. 
_ Golpel. 8 Butintowhatloeuer citie pe hall en: 
DSeut. 24.14,15, tet, if they recetue pou, » catefuch things as 

hattha 10.10, are fet befoze pou, 
tii, 5.18. 9 And heale the ficke that are there,and 

_ g- He wouldnot ſay vnto them, Che kingdome of God is 
 thatthey (hould come neere pnto pou, i 
-tarylonginone 10 But into whatloeuer city pe halenter, 

towne. neither tE they will notreceiueyon, gog pout wayes 
yetbe carefull  guttnto the ſtreetes of the fame,and fay, 

tochangethcic . II Quen the verp * ank, which cleaueth 
- Jodging, on ys of our citie; we wipe off againit you: 

h Doubtnotto notwithitanding know this thatthe i king 
receiuenourith. Dome of God was come neere vnto pou. 

_ mentofthem, I2 Foꝛ 3 faytoyou, thatit hall be eaſier 
 forwhomyou — in that Day foz them of Sodome, then foz 

trauell, that citie. t i 
Matth, 10; 14. 
chap 9.5.4 13. 
§t.a7d.18.6, 

4 God did pre- 
fent himfelfe va- 
co you by his 
-meffengers, and 
. would haue reig- 
—nedoueryou. 
> Math, 1.28. . 
k Which were 
the fignes of r¢- 

_] The mo bene- 
» festhat God be · 
ftoweth vpon 

13 * (Glog beta thee, Choꝛazin: woe bee 
tothee, Bethlaiva : for ifthe miracles haa 
beene Done in Tyrus and Bidon, which 
haue bin done tnyou, they had a great while 
— repented, fitting * infackeclot and 

hes. 
14 Thereloꝛe it hall be eaſier for Wpis, 
and Sidon at the iudgement, then for pou. 

I5 And thou Capernaum, which art er- 
ae to Heauen, fhalt be thut Downe to 
Yei í 

“16 @* he that heareth you, heareth ne : 
and he that deſpiſeth pou, defptiety me ; and 
Bee that deſpiſeth mice, delpileth him that 

nt ime. 
17 (And the ſeuenty turned againe with 

any people,the - Top ſayimg, Lo: euen the dDenils are fubdued 
moredoththeir - 
ingratittide de- 

ſerueto bepu. 
< nifhed, 

` Matth, 10,40. 
oha 13.20. 

te bs theough thy name. 
18 And he layd vnto them, J law" Dae 

tan tike lightning, fall Downe from heauen. 
19 Beholde, J giue vnto you power eo 
tread on ferpents, and (cozpions, and ouer 
all the power ofthe encmyp, and nothing thal 

m Thepowerof Dirt pou. 
+ Satan is beaten 
downe by the 

preaching of 
the Gofpel. 
(lOr sin his minde. 
n Heateributeth 
itto the freeele- 

ctiõ of God, that 
$ wile & world- 
lings know 
nosthe Gofpel, 
& yer the poore 

| bafe people vn- 
derftand it. 

į o Chriftis our 
_onely meangto 

$ rectiue Gods 
mercy by, 

-pP Therefore we 

muftelteems? 

l himes the Fa- 

-~ 20 Meuerthelelle,in this reioyce not, that 
the ſpirits are lubdued ynto you : but rather 
perit becaule your names are weitten in 
eaten, 
21 @ That fame boure reioyced Jeſus 

jin the tpivit, and fain; J confefle vnto chee, 
Father, Lod of heauen and earth, that 
thou batt pia thele things from the = wife 
And learned and hat veuepled them te 
vants euen lo, Father, becaute it ſo pleaſed 
pee. 
22 Then hee turned to his diſciples, and 

faya, Atl things are o ginen mee of my ffa⸗ 
thersand Pita man knoweth whe the Sonne 
is, but the Father: neither who the Father 
ts, fauctheaDoune, ans hee to whom the 
Borne miit reueyle hin, 

23. And he returned tobis diſciples, and 
fayd fecretly, Pleſſed are the epes which (ce 
tyatyretec. 

thers Voyce hath taught vs, and not according to. reans fudgement, 
3 
g: vhom veke Cod, as ighis liuelyimage· Matthit3, 16. 

_§.Luke. 

24 Fo tell you that many Pꝛophets 
and Kings haue efren talee thole things 
which pelee,and haue not (eenethem:and to 
heave thole things, which pe beare, and haue 
not beard them, , 

25 C* Chen behold, a certaine exponn⸗ 
Derofthe Lawe ſtood vp, and tempted him, 
faving, Matter, what Hall J Doe to inberte 
eternall life ? . 
26 And de fayd unto hint, Uhat is weit- 

ten in the Law ? bow readeſt thou? 
27 And be antwered,¢ fayd, Thoun halt 

loue thy Lon God withall thine heart, and 
with ail thy foule,and with all thy trength, 
and with all thy thought, * and thy neigh⸗ 
bour as thy felfe. J 
-28 Chen hee fayd vnto him, Thou hak 
gic tight ; this Dec, and thou ſhalt 
ite, 
29 But hee willing tolinitifie himſelke, 
ir puto Jefus, Who" is then my neigh: 
our 7 

30 And Jefus anfwered, and fayd, cer- 
tatne man went Downe from Jerufalem 
to Jericho, and fell among theenes, and 
they robbed him of his raiment, and woun- 
pnh and departed, leaning him halfe 
eau, : 
31 And byl chance there came downe a 

certaine: Biet that fame way, and when 
be (aw him,be paſſed bp ou the other five. 

32. Anolikewile alfo a Leutte, when hee 
was come neere to the place, went and toos 
ked onium, and paſſed bp on the other fide. 
_ 33 Then a certaine » Damarttane, as he 
iourneyed, came neere vnto him, and wher 
be ſaw bim, be had compaſſion on him, 
34 And went to hini, andbeund vp his 

wounds, and powzed in oyle and Wine, and 
put hin on bisowne beat and brought hun 
toan inne, and made proutfion foz hunt. 

35 AnBon the mow when hedeparted, 
hee tooke out * tivo pence, and ganeg them 
tothe bolte, and faya vntohun, Cake care 
of him, and whatloeuer thou ſpendeſt moze, 
— J come againe, J will recompente 
Dee. į 
36 Mhich now of thefe thzee, thinkett 

thou, was neighbour vate him that fell a> 
mong the thecues ? $ 
37 Aud delayd, he that hewed mercy on 

bim, Then fayd Fels vnto Him, Gs, y and 
Deethoutikewmife. . — 
38 Novw it came to patle as they went, 

that De entred into a certaing towne, anda 
certame woman named Martha, recetued 
him into ber boule. hie ; 

39 Aud Hee had alite called Warie, 
which allo fate at Jefus feete, and heard bis 
preaching. : 
40 But Martha was combrcd abont 

much ferning, and came tobim, and layu, 
Halter, doeſt thon nor care that mp filter 
hath left mee to ſerue alonezbid her therefore 
that fhe helpe me. 

Al And Jefus anſwered, and fayd vnto 
her, Mariha, Martha, thou cavett and are 
z tronbled about many thiigs : 

42 Butone thing is needtill, Wary bath 
choſen the good part, which all not be ta- 
ken away from her. CHES 

Whois our neighbour. 

Matth.22.3 5. 
marke 12,28, 

Deut.6.5. 

Lewit.19 28. 

lOr to approue 
himfeffe as iuſt. 
r Før they eoun- 
ted no man their 
neighbour, but 
their friend, 

{For fo it fee- 
med to mans 
iudegement, al- 
though this was 
foappoinnted by 
Gods caunfell 
and prouidence, 
t He priuily no- 
teth the great 
cruelty, which 
was among this 

„people, & chiefly 
the gouernours, 
u This nation 
was odious to 
the Tewes, . 
x Which was a- 
bout nine pence 
of kerling mo- 
ney. 

y Helpehim that 
bath neede of 
thee, although 
thou know him 
not. 
z For fbe forgat 
the principall, 
which was to 
heare Gods 
word, 
a Itwasnot 
meet that fhe 
fhould haue bere 
drawen from fo 
profitable a 
thing, whereunto 
fhe could notale 
wayes hou ops 
portunities 



Aske, feeke,and knocke. 

Matth.6.9. 

a Or,euery day, 
or as much as ts 
fufficient for this 
day. 
fOr, pardon. 
b By this fimili- 
tude he teacheth 
vs thatwe ought 
not to be. difcou- 
raged, if wee ob- 
taine not incon. 
tinently that 
which wee de- 
maund, 
BOr,s% paling by 
the way. 3 

WOr,smpudencie. 

Matth.4.7.and : 
25.22. marke We 
24.80), 14130 
16,23 iames 1.56 

Matth.7.9. 

par 

e The chiefeſt 
thing that we 
can deſire oſ 

Spirit, 

Hatth.12.25. 
MAr. 3 24350 

CHAP. XI 
2 He teacheth his ds[ciples to pray. t4 He dri» 

weth out a deus, ig And rebuketh the blafphe- 
mous Pharsfes, 28 Hee preferreth the ſpiritu all 
coufinage. 29 They require fignes and tokens, 
37 He eateth with the Pharife,and reproueth the 
bypocrifie of the Pharifes,Scrsbes and hypocrites. 

(20 fo it was, thatas hee was praying 
A ina certaine place , when be ceated, one 
of bis dilciples fayn vnto bini, Matter, 
ie pray, as John alio taught bis 
iciples. 
2 *And be faid bute them, Chen pe pray, 

fay, Dur Father, which art in heauen, ha- 
lowed be thy Mame: Thy kingdome come: 

thy will bee Dene cuen in earth as it is in 
canens E ERR 
3. Dur dayly beead giue vs + foꝛ the day: 
4 And \fozginevs our linnes: foz enen 

ine forgiue enerp man that ts indebted to vs: 
Andicade vs not into temptation: but Delt 
uet vs from enill. 

5 ¶ Moꝛeouer he laid onto than, bcabich 
of pou Hall bane a friend, and hal go tohun 
at midnight,ans fap vnto Hun, Friend lend 
mie three loanes? P 
6 Foza friend of mine is come || out of 

tbr aap tome, and J baue nothing to ſet be· 
one hint: 
7 And he within Wond anfwere and fay, 

Trouble me not: the Dooe ts now Mhut,and 
my children are with mec in bed ; 3] cannot 
tile and gine them to thee. 
“8 Play onte you, Though be would not 

arife, and giue bim, becaule he ts bis friend, 
pet doubtleſſe becante of his limpoꝛtunitie. 
be onin rile, and giue him as many aghe 
needed. 

9. * And J fay vnto you, Alke ana it mhall 
be ginen pou; feckesand ye thal ind; knocke, 
and tt hati be opened vnto you. — 
Io Foꝛ euery one that alketh, recefurth: 

and be that tecketh,findeth: and to im that 
~ “Rnocketh, it balbe openen. 

It * HF atonne all afke bread of any of 
pou that is a tather, voil be gtue bim a ftone ? 
02 ff he aske a fiiy » willbe foz a tiM gtue bun 
aſerpent? 

12. Dz tfheatke an cane, will be giue him 
atcozpton? ··⸗⸗ 
13 Jt yee then which are cuill, can gine 

good gifts vnto pour chilon, bow much 
moze Wall pour heauenly Father gine c the 
boly Ghott to them,that delire hin? 

14 (Then he cat out a venil which was 
Burabe : and when the deuill was gene 
oyi a the Dumbe (pake, anv the people won· 

ted, f 
Is But fomeokthem fayte, Dee catteth 

ops uenia theough Beelzebub the chiefe of 
¢ deuils. 
16 And others tempted him, fecking of 

him a figne from heauen. 
17 But he knew their thoughts and {aid 

vnto them, * Euery kingdome Dine ay 
gaint it felfe, hall be Defeiatc, and an heute 
dinided agaiuſt an boule, falleth. li 
13 Soif Satanallobe diuided againk 

bimlclfe, how Mall his kingdome tarn, be- 
caule pe? fay that J cait out deuils though 
Beelzebub z 

Chap,xj. Whoisblefled. 472 

19 JED through Beetzebub cate out "i, o] 
uils, by whome Doe pour chiideen cat d Thatisto fay, | 
them out? Therefore Mall they bee pour yourconiurers... 
iudges. © Thefinger of 

20 But if J bythe ¢ finger of God caſt Godistakcnfor — 
out dentis, Doubtieile the kingdome of God the vertue and 
ts come vnto pou. power of Gods 

21 Aben a trong man armed keepeth Andthevercue 
pis f palace, the things that be pollefierh are ee 
ini peace. $ 
22 But when a ſtronger then he commeth theholy Ghs 

Spon bim, and ouercommeti dim, beg tee for fo Matt 
keth frombim all dis armour wherein bee dorh interpres 
trulted, and diuideth his fpoytes.= SS thisplaces 1 

23 Wee that is not swith mee, is again f Thewordfige < 
mee: and bee that gathercth not with miee, viftethanentie 
fcattereth. H or poreh before 

24 “Ahen the vncleane ſpirit is gone out amhoufe. ©. | 
ofa man, hee walketh thꝛough Die places, lOr fareti = 
fecking » ret: and when hetindeth none, he § Theythatdoe | 
fapth, J] will returne buto m yhouſe whence sotwholy applic 
J came out. themfeluestode- · 

25 And when hee commeth, he ſindeth tt —— As 
-domeof ty ſwet and garniihed. 

26 Then goeth hee, and taketh to him cannotbe coun 
1 feuen other (pirits worlethenbimlelfer and ted to bee om 
thep enterin and Dwell theres *To the late Chrittsfidebue 
ſtate of that man is wozle then the firt, -aré his aduerla- 

27 C Anditcame topaile, ag hee layD ries:how much 
thele things, a certaine woman of the coms moreisheea- 
panie, liften vp her vopce,and fain vnto him, gainkthim,thas 
Blefien is the wombe that bate thee,and the —— me os 
paps which thou hat fucked. warrewithhim 

28 But he layd, m Vea, rather bleſſed are asSatandoth? 
thepathat beare the worde of God, and 
keepett. - h Totheinrent — 

29 (*audwhenthe people were gathe- thatheemighe | 
ren thicke together, bee began to lay, Chis —— 
isa wicked generation: they ſeeke a figne, t6 his malicious | 
and there Hall nofigne be giuenthem, but. — 
the figne of * Jonas the Pꝛophet. heat apt tO Tes- 
30 Foꝛr as Jonas was a figne to the Ni · 

neuttes , fo thaltalfo the ſonne of man be to 
this generation. 

31 * Che Dueene of the South hall rife 
in tudgement with the men of thts genera: 
tion,and Mall condemne them ; for the came 
from the vtmoſt parts of the earth to heare 
the wifedome of Salomon, and beholde, a 
greater then Halomonis here, 
32 The menok Nineue thal rife in indge- 

ment with this generation, and fhall con: 
demne it; foz they * repented at the prea- 

power ouer vs 
then he had bes 
ore -T 
1 Hee meaneth 
an infinite nume 
ber. fi 

ching of Jenas: and behold, a greater then 
Jonas is here. 

33 ¶ No man lighteth a candle,and put- 
tethit trapeiupplace, netther vnder a bu- 
hell: but on a candleiticke, that they which 
come in may fee the light. g 
34 *) Che light of the body is the "epe: 

therefore when thine eye is ° fingir, then is 
thy whole body light: but ifthine eye be enib 
then thy body is Darke. ; 
35 Cake heede cherefore, that the light 

Which ts in thee, be not Darkenefle, 

Hebr.6.4,6, 
2.pet, 2.20 
m Chrilt gaue 
her a priuy taunt 
for that fhe o- 
mitted the chiefe - 
praife which was 
due vnto him: 
that was,that 
they are bleffed 
indeed to whom > 
he' communica. 

36 Jf therefoge the whole body thallbee teth himfelfe by 
light, hauing no part Darke, then Hallall bis word, | 

Matth i 2.38,39 + jj 
Ionas 0.87, 1. XNing. 10. 1. 2 chrom.g,3.Lonas 3.5. Chap.6 16.matthe | 
5 w5.marke 4.21, Matth.6.32 || Or,candle. n Becaulvicthould -i 
guide and lead¢ the body, ~ o — or Vice, 

eg 



|. brance theexes 
eS 

| Thekey ofknowledge. 

Matth.23.25. belight, euen as whenna candle doth light 
p Chrift herere- thee with the bꝛightneſſe. : 

f quireth two 37 UAudashe ſpake, acertaine JBha 
_ things: firk, that rile befoug et him to dine with him: and he 

wecometrucly went in, and fate Downe at table, 
_ byourmeateani 38 And when the harik fatwe ft, hee 

drinke:and next maruetled that hee bad not fri wathed be- 
that we diltribute foge Dinner. 
parttothepoore: 39 * And the Lorm fain to bir, Indeede 

| for chase isthe ye Phariſes make cleane the outlive of the 
| perfection ofthe cupandofthe platter: but the inward part 
| Law is fuil o rauening and wickednefe. 

fiOr,efthatthat 40 Peefooles, Did not he that made thá: 
youhaue. which ts without, make that which is with- 
Or, that which in alſo? 

 winfandnghe, 4I Cherforer gtue almes of || thole things 
| gq Be would nor Which are within,and behold, allthings Wal 

breakethevery ‘becleanz to pou. Bnd 
leaftcommande. 42 But woe bee to pou Phariſes: foz yee 
mentbeforeall tithe the minte, and the rewe, and all maner 
thingswereae- herbes, and paffe aueri tudgement andthe 
complilhedsbut loue of God: theleought pee to haue Done, 
taughtthemto and anot to haue left che other vndone. 
ſticke to the chie 43 * Toe be to pou Phaxiſes:toꝛ ye loue 

_ feft,and notpre- the vppermoſt feates tn the Synagogues, 
ferre theinferi. and greetings in the markets. ' 

our ceremonies 44 Wotetspou Scribes and Phariſes 
_ which muſt Hppocrites ; foz pe areas graues which ap- 
- quicklybeabo- peare not, tthe men that walkeouer them, 

lithed, percetue noc. 
 Chap.20.46mat. 45 C Then anlweredoneofthe exrponn- 
-:23.6.mer.12.38. ders of the Law, and (aid vnto him, Datter, 

x£ Whofeftinke Thus faping thon puttet vste rebuke allo. 
andinfeGion ap · 46 And belam, Uor be to pou alle pein- 
peare not fud- terpzetersof the awe: fot pee “lademen God 
denly. With burdens grieusus to be borne, and yee 

«AGS 15.10. pourielues touch notthe burdens wit) ene 
fWherebyyou ofyour fingers. ; 
keepeinremems ` 47 Cla beto port: fog pe f build the fepul- 

chies ofthe Pꝛophets, aud your fathers kile 
ble deedes of led ther. a i 

| your fathers. 48 * Ceuelp ye beare witnelſe, and allow 
| e Youfhewyour the Deedes of pout fathers: for they killed 

Seluesasgreat ¶ them,and ye “build their (epulchzes. 
hypocrites as 49 Therefore ſayd the weledome of Go, 
were yourfa. · JWill fend them Prophets and Apolties, 
thers,making — and of them they Wall flap and | perlecute, 
menbeleeueye şo Chat the bloodof all the Prophets, 
honourGod, {hed from the foundation of the wozld, map 
when yediho- berequired of this generation, 
nour him, I From the blooB.of *Abel unto the bloon 
u They were 9 gunana, which was faine betweene 
morecuriousto the Altar,and the Temple: verelp 3 fap vute 
build their pomit hall be required of * this generation. 
graues then to §2 Milo be to pou,tnterpzetersofrhe Lam: 
follow their for pee hauey taken awapthe key of know: 
do€trine, ledge: pe entren not in yout (clues, Ethem 
|Or.cruellyex- that came tu,pefozbade. 
pellthem. 53 Anuas be laid chele things bute them, 
Gene 48. the Scribes and Phariſes began to mage 

bim loze , and to prouoke bim to fpeake of 
many things, 

2. Chron. 24. 21. 
x Recauſe they 
wereculpableof 74 Laying waite for him, andlecking to 
thefame faule catchſome thingof his mouth, whereby chep 
— ance- might actule him. 

ers were. 

y They bid and tooke away the puredoGrine, and che true ynder- 
ftanding of the Scripiures, 

CHAP. XII. 

$. Luke: 

ce e ET aS S ET 

= Whom we ought to feare. 
Name. 10 Blafphemy againft the Spirit. 14 Nor 
to paffe owr vocation, 15 Notto giue aur felues to 
couetous care of this life, 33 butto rightesufneffes 
almes,watching patience,wifedom,and concord. 
12 *themeanetime, there gathered toges 
thee ait innumerable multitude of people, 

{o that thep trode one another: and he began 
ta fay vnto bis diltiplesticit, Cake heede to 
pour {clues of che leauen of the Phatites 
Which tshypoceilie. 

2 ° Foz there is nothing coucred,that Hal 
not be reuealed: neither hid, that hallnot 
be knowen. 
3 Wherefore whatiocuer ye haue ſpoken 

in Darkenefle . it (hall be heard in che light: 
and that which pee haue ſpoken in che eare, 
infecret places, tall bee preached on the 
«bonies. a Openly that’ 
4 * And fay vnto you, my friends, Bee all men may 

not afraid of them that kill the body, and af> heare, 
tet that are not able ta Doe any moze. Matth. 10.38. 

§ Wut F will foꝛewarne yon, whom pee 
ſhall keare: feare bim which after bee hath 
killed, bath power to cat into hell: pea, la⸗ 
vnto pou, hth fare. 
6 Are not finelparrowes bought fortiwa Chap.9.26. ware. 

farthings, and pet not one ok them is foꝛgot · 10.32. mar.8,3$ 
ten before Gos? ; 3:67.30 2 
7 Dea,and all the haires of pour head are b He chat thall 

numbed ; feare not therefore ; pee are moze refiltagainft the 
of value then many ſpartrowes. word of God 
8 * Alto J fay vnto pou, wholocuer Mall purpofely,andas 

confeffc me befeze men, Him Mall the foune gaint his confcis 
ofman confefle allo befog the Angels of ence. 

ou. Matth.16.196 
9 But he that haldenteme before men, marke 13.12, 

hall be denied before the Angels of God. c Bee not ſo 
10 And wholecuer Wall (peake a worde doubrfull that 

again the Donne of man, it (hall bee forgi· you ſhould bee 
uen him: but vnto bum, that’ thall bial dicouraged er 
pheme the Holy Ghot, tt thall uot bee for⸗ diftruft. 
given. ; llOr, moment. 

II *And when they Hall biing poubate d Chriftchiefly 
the Synagozues, Yuto the rulers ptn» cameto beiudge 
ces,take no thought how, o: whatthing pe ed, and notto 
fhailantwere,o2 what pe fallfpeake. . iudge:motwithe © 
12 Foz the holy Oyot Mall teach you itt Randing hee wile 

the lame || boure, what pe ought to fay. - leth the Chrifti- 
13 Gnd one of the companie ſayde ynta ans to beiudges 

Hun, Balter, bid my bother Diuive the inbe> and decide cone 
titance with me. ©, ` trouerfies be- 
14 And hee ſayd vnto him, Wat, whe twixt theit bree 

made me a d tunge, or a diuider ouer pou? cthren,i.Cor.s.i. 
15 Ciiherefozebee apd vuto them, Take e Chriftcondeme 

heede and beware of -couctoufnefle: ¢ fog neththe arros © 
though a man haue abundance, yethislife gancieofrherich 
Tandeth nottu bis riches. worldlings,who ! 
16 And he put fotha parable wnto them, asthough they < 

laying, The i ground ofacertaine rich man had God locked 
bought feorth fruits plentconfly. Vp in their coffers 

17 Cherefore hee thought with bimfelfe, and barnes, fer 
ſaving, Aiat hall J dee,becaute J gauc ne theirwholefeli- 
roume where J may lay vp my fruits. citie in their 

18 Aud hee ſayd, Chis will J doe, F will goods, not confi- 
pniicowne my barnes , and build greater, dering char God 
and therein will3] gather all my frutts, and gaue him lifes) 
my goons. and alfo can takes 
Iy And J will fay to my foule, Haute, ic away whenbe 

*chouyait much goods layed vp for manp will, 

Marth,16.5,6> 
marke Bel 4p 

Matth.10,26, 
marke 4.23, 

a Chrifi comandethtoanoid bypocrifie.4 That ycercs, line at cale,cate, dꝛinke, aud take thy {|Or,countrey. 
we fhould not rare man but God, 5 Te caſt ſe ha PARIME Ecclus 

20 But 
eb LED 



Gods prowidence. 
20 But God ſaid onto him, D foale, this 

night will they fetch away thy foule from 
thee: then whole hall thole things be which 
thou bait peoutded? è. í 

21 Bois bethat gatherety riches tohime 
felte,and is not rich in! Goo. 

22 And he (pake vnto bis diſciples, Ther, 
Foze J fay punto pou, * Cake no thought fog 
your life, what pe (hall eate; neither fo2 pour 

F To depend on- 
ly on hisproui- 
dence, knowing 
that bee hath 
enoushforall, body, what pe fhall put on. 
Matth 6.25 23 Cheliteis more then meate: and che 
3.Pet5.7- body more then the raiment. 
pfals 5.23. 24 eConlider the raucns: fo thepnets 
g Hecxhorteth ther fowe noz reape : which neither bane 
vs to calt our ſtorehouſe noz barne, anv yet God keedeth 
€are onGod,and them: how much moꝛe are pee better then 
tofubmicour foules? i ihe 
fcluestobispro- : 25 And wiich of yon iw taking thought, 
uidence, cCanaddeto bis ſtatute one cubtte? 

26 Ffycetbhen be notable te doc the leat 
thing » why take pee thought foz the rem⸗ 
an 
27 *Conſider tie lilies how they grower 

fhe labour not, neither ſpinne they : pet 
J fay vnto you, that Salomen himfelte in 
all aie yopaltic was not clothed like one of 
thek. 

28 Jf then God lo clothe the graffe which 
is to day in the fielde, and tomorow is catt 

h The liberalitie 
of God, wbich 
fhinethin the 
herbs and floures, 
furmounteth all 
that man can doe 
by his riches or 
force. {nto the ouen, bow much meze will hee clothe 

you, D ye of little faith? 
29 Therekoꝛe alke not what pe hal eate, 

flOr,maked.f-  orwhatyce Hall Minke, neither || tand in 
courfesinthe © Doubt, 
ares . - 30> For all {uch things tos people ofthe 

woꝛld ſeeke foz: and pour Father knoweth 
that ye haue neede of thele things. f 

31 But rather feeke pre after the king» 
i Which are bue Dome of God, ‘and all thel things hall bee 
acccffuics,and miniſtred yntopon, i 
ate çommon as 32 JFeare not, little flocke: foz itis pour. 
welkfo the wic- fathers plealisre,to gine pou the Kingdome. 
ked menasto 33: @ *Gell that pe haue,and give almes: 
the godly, make pou bags, which ware not old, a trea» 
k Whichisthe furetbat can neuer faile in heaien, where 
chiefeftching no thecke commeth, neither mothe coꝛrup· 
thatcanbe piven, teth. ; 
andtherforeyou 34 Foꝛ where pour trealureis, there will 
canpot want, pour heatts be allo. 2 

- thofe things 35. €* Letypour loynes be! girded about, 
which areofleffe and your lights burning, 

- importance, 36 And pe pour ſelues like vnto men that 
Matth6.2.0. waãite kor their malter, when be will returne 
1.Pet.1,13. fromthe wedding , that when bee commer) 
l Beinareadis and knocketh, they may open vnto him ini» 
neſſe to execute mediatly. 
thecharge which 37 Blelſed are thai (eruants. whom the 
iscommitted. Le: when be comincth, Hall inde waking: 
Wato you. Derelp J (ay suto you, bee will = girde him: 
m Becaulethey felfenbout , and sake them te fit Downe at 
did vielong gar- table,and wiil come forth, and ferue thera. 
ments,themancr 38 Andif heecomein the (cond watch, 
wasto gidor pp comeinthe third watch, and fall finde 

trnflethemvp them (o,bleficd are thoſe feruants. i 
“whentheywent 39. * Rowe vuderitand thts, thatifthe 
bout any bufi- moos man of the houle had knowen at bat 
hele, boure the thiefe would haue come, he would 
Matth 24.43.. Hane watched, ard woulh not bane ſuftered 
reue.l6.15, his boule to be tirad through. 

4D ‘Be ye alia prepared therefore: fo: the 
Hone oF mas weil come at an hours WIER 

Chap. xij e 

ano what is mp delre, ik it bee alteadie 

Thefaithfull feruant. 472 
pee thinkenot. è i 

41 Then jeter laid vnto hin, Sater, 
ets thou this parable vnto bs, o2 cuen 

42 And the Lod (ald, Cho ts a Faithfull 
Teward , and wile, whom the matter Hall 
make ruler ouer his honhould,te gine them 
their = poztton of meate in ſeaſon: 
43 Bleſſed is that ſeruant, whom his ma- 

iter when be commeth (hall finde fe Doing. 
44 Dfatrueth J tap vnte yon, that kee 

wili make him ruler over all that be hath, 
45 But if that feruant fayın bis heart, 
y Walter doeth defer his comming, and 
pall begin to ſmite the ſeruants, and mape 
Dens and toeat ¢ drinke, and tobe dunken, 
46 The matter of that feruant will come 

fn adap when bee thinketh not, and atan 
boure when bee is not ware of, and will cut 
bimo, and giue bim bhis portion with the 
bnbeleeucrs. ; 
47 @ And that ſeruant that knewe his 

matters will, and pꝛepared not himſelfe neie 
ther Did accozding to bis will, ſhalbe beater 
with many fripes, 
48 But heethatknewituot,andyet die — 

commit things ° weathy of fripes, all bee o Therefore ig- 
beaten with few tripes: foz vnto whomſoe· norance isinex- 
ucte much is giuen, ol him feall be much ree cufable. 
quired,and to whom men much commit,the p To whom God 
mo: of bim will thev afke. hath giuen many 
49 GJ am come to put 9 fire sn the earth, graces. 

9 The Gofpelis 
as a burning fire - 
moft vehement 
which maketha 
change of thinge _ 
through allthe 
world, 
r Ifthere be 
great troubles 
and alterations ~ 
vpon the earth, 
which things 
come not by thé - 
propertie ofthe 

n Theportion 
of feruants cucry 
moneth was 
foure peckes of 
corneas Dora- 
tus writeth in 
Phormio, 

kindled? } 
so Notwithſtanding J mut be baptis 

360 with a baptiſme, and yow am J gricued, 
tillit be ended? 

§I *Chinke pee that J am come to gine 
Lines o earth? Itell yvon, nay, but rather 

§2 Foꝛ from henceforth there (hall be Rue 
mone boule diuided, thace agatult two, and 
two againtt thee. 

53 The father man Bee diuided againft 
the ſonne, and the ſonne againit the father: 
the mother again the Daughter, and the 
Daughter again the mother: the mother Gofpel, bur 
in lawe againſt ber Daughtcrinlawe, and through the wic- 
the daughter in lawe again® her mother in kedneffe of man, 
latwe, f Hecompareth 

54 C Chen ſaid He tothe people, hen hbisdeathto bap- - 
you lee a cloud rife out of the weit, traighte tiſme. 
may pee fap, A Gowze commeth.: andio Matrh.10.24, 

5. i í Matthi b30 , 
S5 And when yee fee the South winde 

blow, ye faye it twill be hote: and it conse 
meth to paffe. BAS oh 
§6 Dppocrites, yee can dilcerne the face 

ofthe eatthand afthelktesbut why diſcerne 
penot this time? = 
§7 Dea, and why indge yon not of your 

flues what ts right? Bia 
§3 * cAlhilẽ thon goeſt with thine an: Adatth,5.2 55 - 

uerfarte to the ruler, as thou artin the way, 
————7 — inthe wap, that thou mayeſt A 
te *Deliuered from bim, trait bee batng t Thoughit be 

thee to the indge, aud the tudge Deliuer theg to thy loſſe and 
ta tie iayler, and the taylee catt theeinto hindrance, 
pon. 

59 J teltheesthou Malt not depart thence, - 
till thou haſt payed theytmot mie 

— 



Gods wonderfull iudgements. 
-CHAP. XIIL 

t The crueltie of Pilate. 2 Wee ought not 0 
condense all to bee wicked men which fuffer- -3 
Chris exhortethto repentance. 11 Hee healeth 
the crooked woman, 15 anfwereth tothe maſter 
ofthe Synagogue. 18 By diners fimilitudes be de- 
clareth what the kingdome of God u, 23 alfa that 
the number of them which fhalbe faued, ws {malt 
33 Finally hee fheweth that no worldly policie or 
force can let the worke and counfell of God, 

a He murthered- 
themas they 
were facrificing: 
and fo their blood 

/ was mingled 

Tore were certaine men prefent at the 
3 (ane feafon, that ſhewed him ofthe ga: 

lileans , whole blood Pilate had a mingled 
with their owne faccifices. 

2 And Jeſus anſwered, and fayde vnto 
 withtheblood of them, @uppole yee, that thefe Galileans 

the beafts which 
were facrificed. 
b For the lewes 
tooke occafion 

~ hereby to con- 
demne them,as 
moft wicked men 
c Hewarneth 
them,rather to 
confider their 
owne eftate, 

_ thento reproue 
~. other mens. 
d Which tower 
ſood by the ris 
ver Siloe or Sth 
poole in Ietu- 

falem, 
HOr,debters. 
e By thisfimili- 
tude isdeclared 
thegreat patience 
that God vieth 

= towards finners 
in looking for 
their amende- 
ment: but this 
delay auaileth 
them nothing, 
when they fill 
remaine in their 
cotruption, 
f Weelec our 
ftare,if we bring 
not forth fruite. 
g For bothitis 
vnfruitfull i€ felfe 
and doth hurt to 
the ground where 
it groweth, 
h Whom Satan 
had friken with 
a difeafe,asthe 
fpirit of couc- 
toufneffe is that 
fpirit, that ma - 
keth a manco- 
uetous. 
i Aschey are, 
whofe finewes 
are fhrunke, 

twere > greater finners then all the other 
@altleans , becaule they paue feren fuch 
things? 

3 Itell you, nay: but except c yee amend 
pour liues,ve ſhall all likewile perih., 
4 D: thinke you that thole cighteene, 

vpon whom the towe in “Htloam tell, and 
flew them, were inners aboue all men that 
Dwellin Jerufalem? = 
5 FTtelt you, nay: butercept pee amend 

pout lines pee all Hall tkewile perith. 
6 € vec (pake alte this parable, € tér 

taine man had a tigge tree plantedin his 
vineyard; and hee came and fought fruite 
thereon and found none. 
7 Chenlatd hetothedeflerofthe vines 

yard, Behold, © this theee peeres haue J 
come and fought fruite of thts fix tree, and 
findenone: fcuticDowne: why keepeth tt 
s allo the grount barren ? s 
8 Andbheanlwered, and ſaid vnto bim, 

Lod, let it alone this peere allo, thi J digge 
round about it, and daung it. 
9 And ikit beare kruite, well: Ent, then 

after thou Halt cut it Downe. 
10 ¶ And be taught in one of the pna- 

gogues onthe Sabbath day. 
II And behold, there was a woman 

which bad a bſpirit of infirmitie eighteene 
veeres and wasi bowed together and could 
not lift vp her ſelſe in any wiſe. 
12 Wilben Jelus faw her, be called ber ta 

bim and fain to ber, Moman, thou art || loo« 
fen from thy dileale. Aae 

13 ae laine bis hands on her, and im- 
mentatly hewas made ſtraight againe, and 
gloztttes Gov. i 

14 And the ruler ofthe Synagogue an: 
fered with indignation becauſe that Jeſus 
had healed on the Sabbath day, ana ſaid 
vnto the people, Chere are fire dayes in 
which mensught to worke: in them theres 
foze come and bee healed, and noton the 
Sabbath vay. i 

Iş Then anſwered him the Low, ana 
faid, Vypocrite , Dorth not each one of you 
on the Sabbath day loole bis ore o2 bis afle 
ed the fall, and leade bim away to the 

ater? 
16 Ana ought not this daughter of A- 

baham whoin Hatan had bound, loc, eigh. 
Or, fet at Lbertie teene pecres,be looted fram this band on the 
out of Satans 
bands. 

Sabbath dap? e 
17 Aud when he lain theſe things, all hfs 

S. Luke. The ftrait gates . 
aduerſaries were athamed t but all the pege 
ple retoycen at atl che excellent things that 
were Done rh him. 

18 ¶ * Ehen ſaid he, Mhat isthek kings Maetb. 13. 31. 
dome of God tthe? op whereto Mall I com̃· marke 4.31. 
pareit? f $ By thefe fimi- 
19 jt ig like a graine of muftard ſeede litudes he thew- 

which a man tooke and ſowed in bis gar- cth the increafe 
Dei, and it grew, and wareDagreattree, whereby God 
and the foulesof the heauen made neſtes tn augmenteth his 
the branches thereof. St kingdome con- 

20 Q Gnd agate bee laid, Ahereunto trary coall mens 
Hall J liken the kingdome of Gos? opinions, 

21 Jt ts likeleaucn, which a woman tooke Matth.9.3¢, 
AND Hid in Chee peckes of floure till all was marke é.6, 
leauencd. © Marth.7,13, 

22 C * And hee went through allcities | We muft indes 
and townes, teaching, andlourneping te: uour, and cutoff 
wards Jeruſalem. all impediments 
23 Then fain one vito him, Lod arethere which may let vs, 

few that ſhall bee faucd? And beefaid vnto m He warneth 
them, the lewes, that 
24 *! Strive to enter in at the ratte they depriue noe 

Sate: for many, J fay vnto pou, will (eeke to themielues by 
enter inann Wali not be able. _. theirowne negli- 
25 Ahen the good man of the houſe is gence of thar 

tilen vp, and bath hut to the Dooe, and pee faluation,which 
begin to tand without,andto knocke atthe was offered vnto 
Dooze, laying, Lod, Loꝛd, open to vs,and He chem. ; 
hall anſwere and fay vnto pou, J know pou P/a 6.8, matt ya 
hot whence pe ate, i 23. and 25.41. 

26 ™ Chen Hall pe begin to fap, Ae haue n The people 
eaten and Munken in thy prefence,and thou which then were 
bak taughtin our ttreetes. - ſtrangers. 
27 But hee ſhall ſay, I tell you, J know Matth. 19.30. 

pou not whence pee are: * Depart from mee, 20.1 6.marke 106 
all yee wozkers of iniquitie. gt. 
28 There hall be weeping and gnaſhing o Chrift cureeth 
of teeth, when pe walee Abꝛaham andFlaac off the vaine 
and Jacob,and al the Prophets tn the kings confidence of che 
dome of God, and pour ſelues titut out at Lewes,whe g : 
Doozes. : ried in that, fae 

29 Then hal come many fromthe "Cat, Godhad choſen 
and from the deft, and from the Morth, them for his pes 
and from the South and Mall Gt at table tn ple: yertheyo- “ 
kingdome of Hod. beyed him not 
30 * And behold, o there are laſt, which according to his 

fall be firt: and there ave fir which hath word, 
be lat. Gas boa : p Neither the 
st The fame Day there came certaine enuic of the Pha. 

Phariſes, and ſaid vnto bim, Depart anv rifeswho would ` 
goe hence: fo: erode will kill thee. - hauehim putin 

32 Then laid he vnto them, Goe pee and feare of Herode 
tell that fore, Behold, J r caſt out deutis, noryetany pa» 
and will heale ill 9 to Day, and to mozroty, licie of man 
and the third day" J albei perfected, could ftay him 

33. Neuertheleſſe Jmuſt walke to Day, from that office 
And to moztow,and the Day following: Foz ft which God had 
can not be, that a [Dzopber ould periſh out enioyned bim, | 
of Jerufalem. — Meaning, a lite . 

le 

| 

4 *D Jerufalem, Jerufalem, which kil- cle while. 
ft the Prophets, and touch them thatare r By Chriftes 

fentte thec, bawe oftcn would Jhaue gas death we are 
thered thy chiidzen together, asthe benga- madeperfe& 
thereth her bzoobe vndet her wings, aud pee 
would not! — — 

35 Beholde, pour Houte is left vnto pou 

all meanes fought his death more then did the tyrant of whom they; 
) t Chrilt forewarneth ther 

of the deftruction of the Temple,and of their whole policic. _ 
willed himto beware. Matth, 23.37 

deſolate: 

for euer 
llOr make an end 
{ He noteth their 
malice, which by; 



+ 

When your 

reprooue 
u, and cauíe 

IOr, take hi re- 
fitin, 

fitting at feafts. The 

Deflate: verily 3 tel vou ve Hall not ee me 

is he that commeth in the name of the L020, 

CHAP, XIII 
2 Jefus ecteth withthe Pharife, 4 Healeth 

the dropfie vpon the Sabbath, 8 Teacheth to bee 
lowly, andto bid the poere te our tabje, 15 Hee 
telleth ofthe great Supper. 28 Ha warneth them 
that will follow him, to lay their accounts before, 
what it will ceft them. 34 The {alt of the earth. 

A a it came to pale, that whenhee was 
entred into the boule of onc of the chiefe 

Phatiles on the Sabbath day,tojeate Head, 
they watched him. 

2 And —— a certaine man 
befoze him, which had the droplie. 

3 Then Jelus anfwering, fpake vnto 
theerpounders of the Law, and Phariſes, 
— Js it lawfull to heale on the Dabs 

ath day: 

4 And they held theit peace. Chen bee 
tooke bis, and healed him,and let bun goe, 

§ Andanfwered them, laying, bich of 
pou thall have an affe , 02an ore failenintoa. 
pit, and will not fraightwap pull him ont 
gn tee Sabbath Day? f { 
6 And they conta not anſwere him againe 

to thofe things. i 
7 Cie ſpãke alfoaparable to the ghetts, 

when bee marked bow they. chole out rhe 
Chiefe roomes, and (aid vnto them, 

Chap. xiiij. 

to fay to them that were bioden, Come: foz 
wne confcience vntili the time come that pe thai fay,» Bicie all things are now ready. 

18 Hut they atl with one minde began ta 
make excules The firt faid vnto him, J baue 

to confeffethat which yee now denie , which thalbewhen you borghtafarme, and J mutt needes goe out- 
Il fee me in my maicftic. and tegit: J pray thee pane me ercufed. 

19 Audan other faid, J haue bought fine 
yokcoferen, and J goe to prooue them: J 
pzay thee haue me cxcuſed. 
20 And another ſaid, J haue married a 

wile, and therefore J cannot come. 
21 Sothat ieruant returned, and ſhewed 

bis matter thele things. Chen was the good 
wman of the houſe angrie, and ſaid to his fer- 
uant, “Gacout quickly into the places and 
ſtreetes of the citie and bring in hither the 
pone and the maimed and the balt,and the 

in A 

22 And the ſeruant faid, Lod, it is Done 
as thou halt commanded , and pet thereis 
roome. 

23 Chen the matter faid tothe ſeruaunt, 
Goce out into the © hie wayes, and hedges, 
and f compell them to come in, that mine 
houle may be filled. 
24 Foꝛ J lay vnto pou, thatatone ofthele 
— which were bidden, hall taſte of mp 

-25 lowe there went great multitudes 
— bim, and bee turned and ſayde vnto 

eit, 
26 *Jfany man come to mee, ands hate 

not bis father, and mother, and wife, ana 
chtld2en, and brethzen and lifters, pea, ann 
bis owne life alſo, he cannot be my difcipte. 

aHereproucth 8 20diben thou Walt bee bidden ofany 27 * And wyoloeuer beareth not hts 
theirambition, man to a wedding, fet not thy ſelfe downe ctolſſe, and commerh after me, cannot bee my 
whichdefireto inthe chiettũ place, letamo honourable Dilciple, = enp taI 
fitiathehighet manthen thou, be bidden ofbim, 28 Foꝛ which ok you minding to build a 
places. 6 Andee that bade both himandthee, tower, ſitteth not Downe before, and + coun 

come,and fay to thee, Giue thismanrooime, teththe coſt, whether hee haue (ufticient to 
and thou then begin with ame to take the Perfoune te, 
lowelt roome. 29 Left that after he hath layed the foun: 

Preu,25.7. lo * Bur when thou art bidden, goe, any Dation,and ts not able to perfozme it,al that 
Chap.r8.i14, fitdownetnthelowci roome, thar when he behold it, beginto mocke bim, ; 
matth.23.12. that badethee, commeth, bee map fay vnto 30 Saying, This man began to build, 
b Chrilt repre- thee, Friend, lit bp higher: then ait thou and was notablete nitake an end? 

l hendeth onel baue worhtp inthe pretenceofthemcthac fic 31 D2 what king going to make warre 
the bi'ndeaffe- attable witi thee. againſt another king, fitteth not Downe 

- &ion of man, IL.* For wholoener exalteth himfelfe, Mal Art and taketh counlell, whether hebeg able 
which regardech bebrought low, and hee thathumblerh hime With tenne thouſand, to meete hi that 
“pothingbuta _—feife,fyalibecralced. : commeth againſt bint with twentie tyon- 
worldly recom- 12 Chen t ai bealo tohimthat han fand? ; ~ 
penſe. bindenyun, Ahen thou makeſt a dinner 32 Dzels while he is petagreatway off, 
Prez, 3.9. 02 a ſuppᷣer, call nut thy friends, noꝛ tyybre⸗· Be ſendeth an ombaſſage, an’ deſireth con- 
tob 4.7. than, neither thy kinfemen, no: thy rich ditions of peace. t 
Matth22.2. neighbours, let thepalio bidtheeagaine, 33 Dolikewrle, wholoeuer hee bee of you 
rewel,19.9. anda recompenſe be made thee. that‘ fosfakery not all tbat be hath, bee can 

‘cHecafteththe 13 But when thoumakeft a keaſt, call the notbe mp diſcipie. 
- Tewes in the pooꝛe,the maimed the lame,and the blind, 34 *Daltis good: * bucifialt haue lok 
teeth wich their 14 And thon falt bee bleſſed, becaule His faour wherewith ſhall tt be ſſaited: 
ingratitude, they cannotrecompentfe thee: foꝛ thou ſhalt 39 Itis netther meete for che land,noz yet 
which would not bee recompented at the relurvection ofthe foz the dunghill but men caſt it out. De that 
eate of thefeho-~ tft. ` hath eares to beare,let him heare. 
— of Is (Mow when one of them that fate at: % 

_ Gods word table,heard thefe things, bee (aid vate him, c HBA P. XV, — 
vᷣbich waspre- Bed ishee that eateth bread in the king 3 The Phariſs ure becaufe (briſt xecei · 
ſented vnto them dome ok God. uethfinners. 4 The Ming mercie of God ú open- 
and whereunto 16 Then laid hee to him, *<Acertaine y (2rfosrth ithe parle of the hundreth fheepe, 
theywerebida manmadeagreatlupper,andDb2Bemany, 7 Lovin heauen for on€finner. 12 Of the pradi- 

i 

Aongtimebefore, 17 And lent his truans at fapper tune gal fenne, 
Dao 

cA 

greatfupper. The croffe. 473 
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See 
A * 

KOPE 

HI tiar 

d Here is fignifi- 
ed the calling 
of the Gentiles. 
e God wil rather 
receiue al the raſ⸗ 
call people of che. 
world to his ban- 
quet,thenthem 
which are pn- 
thankful. 
f This compul- 
fion commeth of 
the feeling of the 
power of Gods 
word, after that 
his word hath 
benepreached, 
Matth. 10.37. 
asd 16.24. 
g That is, he that 
cafteth not offall 
affeGtions and de« 
fires which draw 
vs from Chrift, 
Chap.9,2}3.mat?. 
16.24. mar.8.34, 
h Hetharwill 
profeffe tbe Gof- 
pel, muft dili- 
gently confider 
what his profef= 
fion requireth, 
and not rafhly 
take in band fo 
great an enter- 
prifé,neither yee 
whenhe hath 
taken it in handy 
in any cafe for= 
fake it. ; 
i Hethat is not 
perfwadedto 
Jeaue ali at euery 
houre to beftowe . 
himtelfe frankly 
in Gods feruice, 
Matth.§.13. 
marke 9.50. 
k If they tbat 
thould feafon 
others, haue loft 
it themfelues, 
where fhould a 
man recouer it? 
LOr,feafonede 



The lof{tfheepe. The prodigall ſonne S. Luke. 
Den reſorted vnto him all the Publi⸗ 
canesand ſinners to heare hum. 

2 Wherefore the Phariſes and Arribes 
murinucedfaping, We receiuethlinners, and 
cateth with them. 
3 Then ſpake 

faping, 
4 *Cihat man of pou hauing an hun- 

Meth heepe, if he tole one of them, doeth not 
icane ninetic and nine tn the wildernetic, 
and goe akter that which ts lok, vntill hee 
fune tt? 

§ And wher hee hath found it, he layeth 
it on bts holders with toy. 

6 Aud when he conmmeth home, hee cal 
(eth together bis friends and neighbours, 
faying vnto ther, Retopce with mee: foz J 
hau: found my eepe which was lof. 
7 Flapvnteyou, that tkewile roy Hall 

be inheauen for one ſinner that conuerteth, 
more then foz ninetie and mine a iuſt men, 
which neede none amendment ofitte. —_ 
8 Cither what woman hauing ten’ pies 

ces of fluer, tt ihee loole one piece, doeth not 
light a candle, and ſweepe the boule, elecke 
duigeutlytillhee finde tt? i 

9 Suv when ſhee hath found it, hee cal- 

bee this parable to them, 

Matth 18.12. 

a Which iuttifie 
chemfelues,and 
know not their 
owne faults. 
b Thewordis, 
dyachmawhich 

is foMewhat more 
in value then fiue 
pence of old fter- 
ling money,and 
was equall with a 
Romane pente, 

Reioycs with me ifor J paue found the piece 
which J bad tak. ig 
_ Io Likewtle J fap vnto pou, there ts toy 
in the prelence of the Angels of God, toz one 
finner that conuerteth, 

IL @ ee ſaid mozeouer, Acertaine man 
bad two ſonnes. ; i 

12 Qudthe ponger of them faid to bis fa» 
ther, Father, gine mee the «portion ofthe 
goeds that fallech to me. 40 he diuded Vita 
to them his ſubſtauce. 

13 Sonotlong after, when the younger 

e Tas declareth 
tharwe ought 
not to defire to 
haae our portion 
feparatefrom ſonne had gathered all together, bee tooke 
Godexceptwe bts tourney into a farre countrep, and 
wil} lofe all; there hee waked his goods with “riotous 
d TheGreeke lining.. : 
werd fignificth 14 Now when hee had (pent all, there 
fo to wafe all, arola great Dearth throughout that land, 
thara man refer- and be began tobe tn neceflitie. 
ucth nothing to ig Then hee went and claue to acitizen 
himfelfe. of that countrey, and Gee fent him to his 

karme, to keede ſwine. 
16 Gnd hee would faine hane Filen his 

belly with the gulkes, that the fwine ares 
eFornomin. but no nian gaue chem him. 
had pitie vpon 17: Then hee came to himtelfe, and faid, 
him, Lowe many hyrd ſernaunts at my fa» 

thers hane became enough, and J die foz 
hunger? 

f Thatis, againſt 
God, 
g God preuen- 
teth vs and hea- 
rerh our.gro- 

18 Fwillrie and gae tomy father, and 
fay vnto him. Father,d pane tinned againſt 
f Hearen and before the, 

19 Andaim no moze worthy to bee called 
thy fonne: make mic ag one of chp hyres er⸗ 

ningsbeforewe wants, yi 
ervto him. 20 Bo hee arole,and came to bts father, 
hHewastews andiwhen ye was pet è agreat wap off, his 
chedwiththe — father ſawe him, andyadcompaffion, and- 

_ feeling of his raune and feilon bts necke,and kid bin. 
finne.and ihere- 
fore was athamed 
thereof and kea- 

mic ia hizart, 

21 And the oime Hid vnto him, bfa 

faye thee, and aie moze Worthy te bee cal- 
1:0 thy ſonne . 

leth her friendes, and neighbours, ſaying, 

ther, 3 haue finned againk heaven, andbe fifti 

is receiued againe. The fteward. 

22 Then the father ſaid to his fernantc, 
Betng forth the bek robe,and put tt on hins, 
and put aring on bis hand, aud ſhooes en 
Dis feete;, 

3 And bring the fat calfe, and kill hint, 
aud iet vs eate and be merrie. 
24 Sforthiswip ſonne was read and is 

aliue agatne: and hee was leit, but hee ts 
found. And they beaan to be merrie, 

25 ow the icloer brother was in the 
field , and when hee came and drewe necre 
to —* boni, bee beard melodie, and Daun: 

183 
26 And called one of bis ſeruaunts, and 

alken what thoſe things meant. 
27 And hee laid vñnto him, Thybrother 
ta come, and thy kather bath killed the kat⸗ 
ted calfe, becanfe hee hath receiued him fafe 
and found. 

23 Then he wasangric, and would not r 
goe in: therefore came bis father out and in⸗ 
treated him. ~ t 
29 Butheeanlwered and fai to gis fas 

ther, Loe, thele many veeres baue J Done 
theelernice, neither baake J at any tine thy 
commandement, and pet thou neuer gaueſt 
me a kid, that might make merry with mp 
friends, 
30 But when this thp fone was come, 

which hath deuoured thp goods with hare * ; 
lots, thou Hatt fox bis (ake killed the fatte Gennes: for he 
calfe. accepteth not the 

31 And hee laid onto him, * Bonne, thon perfonstur fee- | 
art cuer with mec, and allthat 3) hang, is “ethindiffcrenely 
thine. It was meete that wee oula make allthemthat be- 
mevep,and be glad : for this thy drother was levein him.with 

i God reproucth 
the enuie of fuch 
as grudge when 
God receiueth 
finnefs to mercy. 

k Thy part which 
arta lew, is no- 

by that, that 
Chrift was alfo 
killed tor the 

Dead, and ts alive againe: and bee was loft, his body and 

but heis found. blood to life 
euerlafling, 

CHAP. Xv. 
1 Chrift exhorteth his to wifedome and libera- 

litie by the example ofthe fteward 13 None can 
ſerue tws mafters. 14 He reproneth the couctoul= 
nes and hypocrifie of the Pharaſes. 16 Of the end 
and force of the Law, 18 The boly flate of mare 
riage. 1.9 Of the rich man, and Lazarus. 

A RD hee aid allo pnto bts diſciples, S 
A: Chere was a certaine rich man, which 2 Chriftteacheth 
Had a tteward, and hee wasacculedvnta hereby, that like- 
pim thatbe walted bis goons. - wife as he which 

2 And he called hun, and (aia vnto him, 1510 authorities, 
Wow isit that J beavethis ofthee? Giugan ad hatariches, 
accounts ofthy Rewardthip; fozthon mated if he get friends 
be nolongerfteward. in bis profpenttit, 

2 Then the teward fain within yim» Mav de relieved 
felfe, Cathat balt 3 Dee 2 for my matter wilt in bis aduerfitics 
take away from mee the fewaraihrp. 3 can © our liberalitie 
not dimand to beg J am aljamed, tonardsour 

F know what 3 will dee,that when J. neighbour hall 
ani put out ofthe fewardgip, chepmap re. fandvsinfuch 
cetuente into rheirhoules. fead at the day 

Coen called hee cxery one ofhis ma: of Ludgement, 
{ters Detters, and {aid ynte the firit, how that God wil 
muchowes thou pnie nip matter? h 

6 And hee fav, An hund eth mealures vnto him, 
ofcyle. And bee laid to him, Take thy twi- 
ting, and fit Downe quickly, and nyite 

(te. 
7 ben laid hetoanother, How much 

oweſt thous And bee fapde, An hundreeh 
mealures 

thing di· iniſhed 

acceptitasdonęe 

a a 



Riches of imquitie. Abrahams bofome. Chap. vxij. 

meatures of wheate. Chen he faydtohin, 

b Godwho doth 
here reprefent 
the maltcr of the 
houfe doeth ra- 
ther cOmend the 
prodigal wafte 
of bis goods, and 
the liberali giving 
of the ame to 
the poore,then 
the ftraight kee- 
ping and hour- 
ding ofthem, 
c That is,cither 
wickedly got- 
ten,or wickedly 
keprsor wickedly 
fpent: and hereby 
we be warnedto 
fulped riches, 
which for the 
moft part are an 
occafion to their 
poflefiors ot 
great wicked- 
peffe. 

-< a. They which 
_ cannot well be- 

ftowe worldly. 
. goods, will be- 
Row ill ſpirituall 
treaſutes: and 
thereforethey 
ought notto be 
committed vnto 
them. 
e As are riches 
and fuch like 
things which 
God hath giuen 
not for your 
felues onely, hut 
to bellow vpon 
others. 
$ Chriftcalleth 
the gifts which 
he giueth vnto 
Vs, ours. 
Marth.6.24. 
g Becaufe they 
ludged ro man 
happy but thofe 
that were rich, 
h Which loue . 
Outward appea- 
rance and vaine- 
glory, 
Matth cr. rzs 

-ì Their zeale isfo 

‘tion tn the ſight of 

Take thy watting,and watte feurelcoze. 
8 Gnd the LoD commended > the bn- 

iuit ſteward, becaule hee bad Done willy. 
MAherefe sthechildzen of his world are wn 
pat geration wiler then che chilazen of 
ight. 
9 And T fav vnto pou, Sake you friends 

c with the riches of miquitie, chat wben yee 
Wall want, they may rectiue pou into gustia- 
iting pabtrattons. : ¥ 
Io tec that is faithfull in the leaſt, Deis 

alſo faithtfull in much ; aud be that is vniuſt 
in theleaft,ts bniuft aliin much. — 

IL It then pee haue noc been faithfull in 
d the wicked riches, who will trat yonin 
the true treafure? : 

12 And if pee haue not been faith full in 
eanather mans goods, who Mali giue vou 
that which is f pours? 

I3 * #20 (ernant can ferne two maters : 
fo: either be ball bate tie one, and loue the 
other: oꝛ ets hee ſhall leane to the one, and 
ee the other. Me cannot ferue God and 
riches. 
14 All thefe things heard the Phariles 

alio which were couctons, aud they s moc 
ked þin. i 

Is Thes be fayd onto them, Pe arc they 
which b iutife pour felues Before men : but 
God knoweth your hearts: for chat which 
is highly eſteemed — men, ts abomina⸗ 

0 . > 

16 * TheLaw of the Pꝛophets endured 
vntill John: anp fince that time the king: 
Domest God ts preached, and every man 
i prealeth into tt. 

17 Nom tt is moze cafie that heauen and 
earth ould pale away, then thatone titie 
of the law Mould fall. ae 
18 ¶ Mhoſoeuer putteth away dis wife, 

and marricth another, committeth atulte- 
tie: and wholocuer marieth her that kis put 
ve from jer huſband, committeth anni: 
ery. 
19 C There waza 'certaine rich mat, 

which was clothed in purple, and fne 
linnen, and fared well and Delicately cuerp 
Dap. 
20 Allo there was a certaine begger na- 

med Lazarus, which was layd at his gate 
full ofſores, 

21 And efren to bee refrehhed with the 
ctummes that, fell from the xich mans ta- 
ble : pea, ahd the Bogs came and licked Yis 
ones, ; 
22 And ít was fo thatthe begger Died, 

and was carted by the Angels into™ Abra- 
hamerhofoine. Che rich man alſo died and 

„was buried, 

inflamed , that they follow the Golpel without refped of worldly 
things, Mat. 5.18.Jat.5.32. and 19 9. 1.c0r.7-11. k That is vhich 
is not lawfully diuorced. 1 By thts ſtorie is declared, what punilh- 
trent they (hall kaue, which lĩue deliciouflyand neglettthepoore. 
m Asthefathersin the old lawe, were fayd to be gatherediscothe 
bofom of Abraham, becauſe they rece ued Ý fruit ofthe fame faith with 
bim: ſo inthe New Teftament we fay that the membersof Chritt are 
ioyned to theirhead,or gathered vntohim. n Whereby isfignified 
that moft bleffed life, whichthey that die in the faith that Abralam 
did hall enioyafter this world, ? 

23 And being in hell in toꝛments, he ltl 
tp bisepes, and faw Abraham afarce ofh 
and Lazarus in bhis boſlome. 

24 Then he cried andiaid, Father Aba. 
hain, haue niercicon ine, and iend Lazarus 
that he may Cip the trp ot his finger in wa 
ter, and coole my tongue: fo2 J am toamnei 
tedinthis tiame. 

25 Wut Abraham fayd, Senne, remem: 
ber that thou in thy litetime receinedtt thy 
{pleatuces, andlikewile Lazarus) patines: 
now therefore is be comfogted, and thou art 
tormented. 
26 Behdes all this betweene you and vs 

there is a great |) gulfe fet,fa that they which 
would go trom hence to you, cannot, nether 
can they come from thence toys. 
27 Chenhe apd, Jpray thee therefore 

father, that thou wouldelt ſend him tomy 
fathers boufe, 
28 ( jFoz J baue five beethzen)that be may 

tefie vnto them, lea thepatlo come tuto 
this place of razment. 

29 Abzaham ſayd vnto him, Thep haue 
— andthe Prophets let them + beare 

cuit. 
30 And hee layd, ay, father Abraham: 

but tf one come vnto them from the dead, 
they will amend their lines, 

31 Chen he layd wnto him, If they heare 
not Woles aud the Pyaphets, neteher will 
they be perimaded, though one rile from the 
Dead againe. 

ous titles auailel|Or,good things. HOr, euil things, 
‘Which declareth thatit is too lateto bee inſtructed by the 

dead, if in theirlife time they cannot profit by the Jiuely word of Gode 
r As faithcommeth by Gods word, fo itis maintained by the fame, 
So that wee neither ought to looke for Angels from heauen , or the 

> butonely the word of God is ſuſſicient 

pi q 

dead to confirme ysthercin 
to hfe eueilafling, 

© HAPs XV Li 
s Chriftteacheth his difciples to auoide occaſi- 

ons of offence. 3 oneta forgiue another. § We 
ought to pray for the ixcreafe of faith. 6 He mage 
nipeth the vertue of faith, 10 and fheweth the 
unability of man, 11 bezleth tenne lepers, 20 
fpeaketh of the latter dayes, and of the ende of the 
world, 7 

Tee fayn he to the diſciples, * It cannot 
Ge anoided, but that offences will come, 

but woz be ta himby whom they come. 
2. Jt were better foz him that a great 

milſtsne were hanged about his necke, and 
that hee mere catt into the fea , then that hee 
Moul offend one of thele little oneg. 
3 TTake htede to ponr ſelues: tf thy bzo- 

ther tretpafie againſt thee, rebuke him: and 
-if he repent, ſoꝛiut him. 
4 And though hee finne againſt thee 

b ſeuen times in a Dap, and ſeueñ times in a 
Dayturne againe tothee, ſaying, It repen· 
teth me.thon (halt forgtue hint. 

§ Gand the Apotties fain vntothe Lord, 
Increaſe our taith. 
6 And the Lod apa, It vee had faith, 

asmuch asis ¢a orate ofmuſtard (eed. and 
moniy fay site thts mulbery trer, d Plucke 
toy iele vv by the rostes, and plant thy lelfe 
{n the irait eut enen obey pou. 

Doo 2 7 ezho 
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Therich man in torments. 474 

o Chrift defri- 
beth ſpiritoall 
things by fuch 
maner of{peech, 
as is moft proper 
to our vnder- 

fianding : for our 
{foules have nei- 
ther fingers nor 
eyes neither are 
they chirltie,or 
(peake: but the 
Lord: as it were 
ina table,pain- 
teth forth the 
ftate of the life to 
come,asour ca- - 
pacitic isa’ lero 
comprehend it. 
p Incalting him 
fonne, he tanteth 
his yaineboaft- 
ing, who in his 
life vanted him- 
felfe to be the 
fonneofAbra- | 
ham: warnings 
vs alfo hereby 
howlirle glori- 
hOr, (wallowing 

í 

Matth, 18.7 
mar 9-42. 
a Thatis,to turne 
him backe from 
the knowledge 
of God, and his 
faluation, 
Maith. 18.21. 
b . That is,many 
times: for bya 
certaine numoer 
he meanethan 
vncertaine. 
Matth.17 20. 
c. Thar is, ifthey 
had ncuer fo little 
of pure and per- 
fite faith, 
d Meaning, they 
fhoulddoe won⸗ 
dcrfull, andin- 
credible things. 



o 

í Judgement commeth fuddenly. 

e Hereby isde- 
clared that itis 
notenough todo 
apiece of gurdu~ 
ty for atime,but 
allo we mult con. 
tinue to the end, 
f For God recei- 
ueth nothing of © 
vs, whereby he 
fhould fand 
bound vato ys, 
Lewit.14.2. 
g To whomit 

id appettaineto 
ludge of the le⸗ 

. gprofie,Leu.r4.2. 
and hereby alfo 
y Prigtts thould 
haue no occaſion 
to gtudgeor 
murmure, 
h- Hee noteth 
hereby their in- 

gratitude, & that 
the greateſt part 
negle@ the beac- 
fits of God, 
i It cannot bee 

diſcerned by any 
outward fhew, or 

< maieftie,whereby 
it might the ra- 

» ther be knowen. 
-Or among you. 

Eitber by rea- 
fon of the word 

— 

of God,which is 

orthat the Mefi- 
as whom they 

~ foughtasabfent, 
Gs now prefent, 

` euen within their 
ownedoores, ‘and 
yetthey know. 

< h'maot; Iohn : 

his firft coming 
into the world, | 
Matth,2 4:23, 
marke 12.2165 
m Meaning his 
fecond comming 
whereis he ſhall 
appeare in glory, 
Gen.7.§ mat.24 

38. 4-pet 3.20. 
n ‘When men 
contémned the 
judgement of 
‘God wherewith 
-they were before 
menaced, . 

b> Gemig.24. 

receiued by Faith,” 

7 ithe isit alio of pou, that haning a 
feruant plowing o2 feeding cattell, would 
fay vite bimi by andby, when he were come 
fromthe Held, Goe, and lit Downe at table? 
8 Gud would not rather fay to hin, 

e Defe wherewith J may Mp, and gira thy 
feites and {erue mec, till J bane eaten and 
Dumke, and afterward cate thou, anu 
Dpinke thou? 

g` Doeth he thawke that ſeruant, becauſe 
hee did that which was commannded vnto 
bim? J trow not. 
10 So likewiſe pe, when pe haue Done all 

thote things which are commanded you, ſay, 
Ae are f pnprofitable teruants : wee hatig 
Done that which was our duety to Doe. 

Il @ And lo it was when he went toge- 
ruſalein, that hee paſſed thorow the mids of 
Paniaria and Gaitle. ; 

12 And as he entred into a certain town, 
there met him tenne men that were lepers, 
which food afarre off. } 

13 And they lift vp their voyces and fain, 
Jeius, Maker, haue mercie on vs. 

14 Ano when helaw them, he fayd unto 
them, "Gor, thewe pane felues vnto the 
e Piets. AiD it came to palle, that as they” 
went, they were cleanſed. 

I5 Chen one of them, when hee law that 
Hee was healed, turned backe, and with a 
loune voice praples God, 

16 And fell downe on his face at is feet, 
and gaue him thankes; and be was a Da- 
maritane. ; ; 

17 Aud Jeng anlwered,¢ (aid, Are there 
not ten clenſed: but where are the’ ning? 
18 Where are none found that returned to 

giue god praile, faue this ttranger. 
19 Gua he layd vnto Dim, Arile, Goe thy 
way, thy fatth bath made thee whole, 

20 € And when hee was deinaunded of 
the Phariſes, when the kingdome of Gov 
Mhould come, hee anfwered them, and fayd, 
The kingdome ofGod commeth not wiih 
obleruation, ; 

21 Neither Hall men fay; Loe bere, oztoe 
there: tor behold, the kingdome of God ts 
|| * within poin, BY 

22 Gud hee fayd onto the dilcivles, Che 
Dayes will come , when pe hall defire tolee 
‘one of the dayes of the Senne ofiman, and 
pe hati not (ee it. 

23 * Chen they chall fay toyou, Behold 2. . ; 

1 He fpeakethof Here, or behold there; but go not thither nei- 
ther follow them, — i : 
24 Foz asthe lightning that liahteneth 

out ofthe ane part vnder heauen, ſhineth vn⸗ 
tothe other part vnder heauen, W all the 
Paine of man bein his m day. J 

25 But üri muſt be affer many things, 
and be reprouen of this generation. 
26* And as it was im the « Daves of 

Noe, ſo hall itbe in the dayes of the Sonne 
of nan. ; 

27: Thepatethey manke , they married 
wines, e gaue in mariage onto the Day thac: 
Wor went into theArkesand che flood came, 
and deſtroyed them ails i 

23 *Likewtle atio as tt wasin the dayes 
FLot: thep ate, they Deane, thep bought, 

thcy Colo, they planted, they tniii 

-. §. Luke. 

29 Wut inthe Day that Lat went out of 
Hodome, tf rained five and beimitone from 
Heaucn.and veitropeDtyemall, — 
30 Giter thele enfamples ſhall it be in the 

Day whe the Donne of man alde renealed. 
31 At that Bay, be that ts ppon che ° boule 

and his fuike in the boule, ter him not come 
Gone to take tt out: and he that isim the 
field likewiſe. let him not turne backe to that 
be left behinde. 

32 * Remember Lots wife. j 
33 * (Abolotuer will feeke to faue his 

foule, ball lofe it: and whoſoeuer Hal loſe 
ít? ſhall get tt life. 1 
34 *3 tell yonin that night there Wall be 

thao in one abed: theone hall bee receiued ' 
and the other thalbeteft. 

Two women Hall be grinding toge» 
ther: the one halbe taken and the other fal 
be left. 

36. Two Halbe tn the Rela: one hall bee 
receiued and another ſhalbe left. 

37 Andthey anlwered, and ſayd to him, 
There, Lom? And hee ſayd vnto them, 
CAhereloeuer the body is thither witli allo 
the Cagles reſort. 

fhould ſtay vs, Matth, 24.28. 

Thecricgfehe Elect. 7 

o We muĝ for. 
getthat which 
we have left be. 
hind ¥s,to the 
end that we may 
the better follow | 
our heauenly vo- 
cation. 

Gen. 5.26, 
Chaig.14 & 16. 
2§.mattd, 10,39. 
marke 8 35. 
iolin I2 S. 
p This corporall 
death (hal in- 
gender life encre 
Jafting. 
Matt. 24.40, 41. 
q Hemeaneth 
that no band or 
coniunG@ion is 
fo ftraightthat 

£. Nothing can hinder the faithfull 
to beioyned to their head leſus Chrift: for they ſhall gather vnto 
himjasthe ravening birds about a cation. 

CHAP. XVIII. 
2 By the example ofthe widowe, and the Puba 

cane Chrift teacheth how topray. 15 By the ex- 
ample of children, he exhorteth to bumilitie.s8 OF | 
the way to be ſaued, and what things let, 29 The 
reward promifedto ls, 31 andof the croffe.3§ 
A blinde man receiueth (ight, 
A jad * he ſpake alſo a parable vnto them, 

tothisende , that they ought alwayes to 
pay and not to. ware faint, | j 

2 Paying, Chere wasa indge ina cers 
tame citie , tabicl feared not God, neither 
teucrented man. i Ne 

3. And there was a widowe in that citie, 
which came vnto him, fayina, || Doe me tu: 
fice againt mine >aduerfarte, 
4 And he would nor for atime: but af 

terlward hee fayd with himlelfe, Though J- 
feare not God,nozreuctenceman, — 
* pet becaule this widow troubleth me, 

J wiil do her right, lealt at the lait the come 
and make me weatte. 

6: Aud the Loz fayd , eave what the 
wnrighteoustudacfayth. =ne 
7 

which crie Day and night bnto him, yea, 
thoughe he ſufter long fezthem? «| 
8 Itellyou he wilauenge thenrquitkly: 

Ecclus 18,22. 
rom 12.12. 
i.theſ. 7. 
a The Greeke 
word fignifieth 
not to {hrinke 
backe,as cowards 
do in warre, or to 
giue place inaf- 
fliGions ordan- 
gers, 
||Orauenge me, 
b Who pleadech 
againft me, | 

Mow hall not God auenge his elect, 3 

c And keme) 
flew inreuen= 

but when the Sonne of man. commeth, Hall ging cheir 
he find faithon the carth? 
o ive take allo chis parable vnto cer- 
taine which truſted in chemlelues that thep 
were iut and deſpiſed other. - 

lo @wo men went vp inte the Temple 

wrongs, 

to pay: theone a Phariſe, and theothera> 
publican. y 

Ir The Phariled ſtood and prayed thus 
with hintelte, D God, Ithanke thee that J 
am not as other men, extoztioners , vnintt, 
adulterers,oz cuen ag this Publicane. 

p Whereby he 
declarethhis 
proud and dif- 
dainefull heart, 



Treafureinheauen. Ofriches. 

á 

e Thefewere 
fignes of an 
humbleand low- 
ly heart. 
N Or, and not the 
other. 
Chap.t4.0t. 

wmatth.2 3.13. 
— Matth.1 9.136 
| marke 10.13. 
f The word fig» 
nifieth yong fuc- 
King babes whieh 
they catied in 
their armies. 
g Hemeaneth 
the nourfes or 
them that bare 
the babes, whom 
the Apoitles re- 
baked, 
b He compre- 
hendeth afwell 
them that arein- 
fants of age, as 
them alfa, which 
are like vnto in- 
fants in fimplici- 
ty and plainneffe, 

-ai Signifying that 
they ought to 
lay afide all mae 
lice and pride, 
Matth 19.16. . 
marke 10.17, 
k Becaufe com- 
monly they abu- 
fed this word, Le- 
fus fheweth him 
that he could not 
confeffehimro 
begood, except 
alfo he acknow- 
ledged that hte 
was of God, 

- Exod.20.1 35 4., 
Or, cable rope, 
I For he fo goe 
werneth the 
hearts of his, thae 

12 I kaſt twilein the weeke : J gine tithe 
ofall that euer J poſſeſſe. 

13 But che Publicane tanding a far off, 
would not lift vp fo much as bis<spes to bea- 
uen but imote bts beat, taping, D God bee 
mercikull te mea tinner. 

14 Jj tell pou this man Departed to bis 
Houle inftified ,\\ rather then the other: * Foz 
ẽuery man that eralteth himſelte; thall bee 
brought low, anu be that humbleth bimiclte, 
foalt be exalted. 
15 q “Thep brought puto him allo fbabes, 

that ġe Mould touch them. And when his 
Dilciples faw it, they rebuked them. — 
16 But Jelus called e them vnto him,and 

fain, Suffer the babes to come vnto me, and 
— them not:koꝛ of * fuch is the klngdome 
0 D, 

17 Uerely J fay nto pou,taboloeucr re 
ceiueth not the kingdome of God, as a ‘babe, 
he vall not enter therein. y 
_ 18 * Then acertaine ruler alked hin, fay» 
ing, Good matter, what ought Jta do,to in 
perit eternalt life? 

Ig And Jefus fayd vnto hiss, Thy ctal- 
left thou me « good 2 none ts goad, faue one, 
cuen God. 

20 Thou knowelk the commandements, 
* Chou halt not commit adultery: Chou 
fhalt not kill: Chou halt not Teale: Thou 
fhalt not beare falle witneſſe: Ponour thy fa- 
thet and thy mother. 

21 And hee (ayn, AU thele haue J kept 
from my youth. 

22 flow when Jelus heard that, he ſayd 
vnto hin, Det lackeit thou one thing, Del all 
that cuer thoubatt , and diftribute vnto the 
pooze,and thou chalt haue tceafure in beauen, 
and come , followe me. ’ 

23 But when he heard thore things , bee 
w verp heauy: fo: bee was marueilous 
tic ° 

24. And when Jefus faw him fozrowfull, 
hee fayn, Mith what difficulete wall chey 
at haue riches enter into the kingdome of 

oD? 
25 Surely it ts cafier foz a Icamellto goe 

though a needles eye then for a richman ta 
enter into the kingdome of God. 

26 Chen layd they that heard it, And 
who then can be ſaued ꝛ: 

27 And bee ſayd, The things which are 
vnpoſſible with mes , are! polſible with 

their riches doe God. 
not blindethem. 
Matth.19,27, 

marke 10. 28. 
m The litle that 
a man hath with 
the grace of 
God,isan hun- 
dreth fold bet- 
eer then all the 
abundance that 

one can haue 
without him: 

but the chiefe 
recompence is 

in heauen. 
Matth,20.57, 
IHAT, 10, } 2. 

o 
28 C* Then Peter lavd. Loc, wee Haue 

left all, and haue followed thee. 
29 And he ſayd wnto them, Uerely F fap 

bnto you, there is no man that hath lett 
boule, oz parents, o2 brethzen,oz wite,oz chil 
Dien fo? the kingdome of Gods fake, 
20 Mhich Hall not recetuc™ much enore 

in this wozide, and in the world te come life 
euerlaſting. 

31 ¶ Then Jeſus tooke vnto bin the 
twelue, and ſayd vnto them, Bebold, we go 
vy to Jerufalem, and all things ſhalt be ful: Y 
filled to the Sonne of man , that are witten 
by the Pꝛophets. : 
32 Foꝛ be fhalbe Delinered vnto the Gen- 

tiles, and tall be mocked, and fall be ſpite · 
fully intreated, and Mall be {pitted on, 

Chap. xix. Ablindman. Zaccheus. 475 
33 And wher they haue ſcourged him, they | 

wili put him to Death; but the third Day bee | 
fali rile agatne. 

4 ut they bnderftoode none of hele 
things, and this laying was hin from chem, 
neither percetued thep the things , which 
tuere (poker, 

35 ¶ And ft cameto paffe, that as hee Matth.20.29; 
was come neere vnto Jericho, a certain blind marke 10.46. 
man fate bp the wap fide begging. 
36 And when hee heard the people pane 

by, bealked what tt meant. 
37 And they (apd onto him, that Jefus ot 

Nazareth pafen bp, _ 
38 Then he crped, laying, Jeg the fonne 

of Dauts, haue mercy on me. 
39 And they which went before, rebuked 

bím , that Hee boula hold bis peace , but hee 
cryed much moze, D SonneofDauis,bauc n The people 
mercy on mee, i vfedto call the 
40 And Jelus ood ill, and comman- Meſ ias by this 

Ded him to be bꝛought vnto Him. And whew name; becauſe 
he was come neere, he afked him, they knew bee 

41 Saying , Uhat wilt thon that J Doe thouldcome of 
bntothee? And he lain, Lord, that J may res the Rocke of 
cetue my fight. : . Dauid, Pfal, 132 
42 And Jefus ſayd vnto him , Receive thp 11.a8s 2, 30. 

fight ; thy faith bath faned thee. © Hewas mind- 
43 Then wnmediattp hee receiued His full of che benefie 

fight, and followed him, ° praying God: and. rcoeiued, and alfo 
all the people when they faw this gaue ppatle the people were 
to on. moued thereby 

CHAP RIS to glorifie Gode | 
2 Of Zaccheus. 13 The tenne pieces of money, 

28 Chrif? rideth to Ieruſalem, and weepeth for st, 
45 Hechafeth out the merchants, 47 and hi ene~ 
mies [eeke to deftroy him. 
N2» when Jefus entred and paled thoe 

row Jericho, . ! 
2 Behold, there was aman named Face 

cheus, which was the chiefe receiuer of the , 
tribute, and be was rich. 
3 And hee fought to fee Jelus, who hee 

fouls be and could not for the preate, be» 
caule be was of a lowe ature. [i Or, amas of 
4 Aherekore hee ran before, andelimed wicked lifes 

bp inte a wilde figge tree, that hee might fee || Or falfe accua 
bün, for he ould came that way. ation. 

§ Andwhen Jelus came tothe place, kee a Zaccheus ad- 
looked vp ann faw him, and ſayd vonto him, option wasa figne 
Zaccheus, came Downe at once: forte day J that the whole 
mut abide at thine boule. family was recci · 

6 Thenbecamedswne haſtily, and recei · uedto mercy. 
ned hint fopfully. ‘ Notwithftanding 
7 And when all they fw it, they murmu this promife, God 

red, laying, thathe was gone in tolodge with referucth to hime 
a ifintull man. felfe free liberty, 
8 AndZaccheus ſtood forth,and fayd unto cither co chufe 

the Lord, Behold, Lod, the haife of my goeng or forfake, asin 
Igiue tothe pooze: and if 3| baue taken from Abrahams houfe, 
any man bp || fozgen canillation, J rettoze him b To bee the 
foure fold. fonne of Abrae 
9 Then Fetus ſayd vnto him, This Dap ham isto bee 
is faluation come vnto this 2 boule, foral· chofen freely, 
muth as he ts allo become the >fonne of Abra⸗ Rom.g.8.to 
ait. walke in the 
Io * For the Bonne of man ts come ta. fepsofthe faith 

ſeeke, and tofaue that which was lott. of Abraham, 
Rom,4.13. $ 

to doethe workes of Abraham, Iohn 8. 39, by the which things we 
are moſt aflured of life cuerlafting, Rom.8,29. Matth.:8.14, 

Doo 3 Il Aud 



The faichfull feruant. 
u And while they beard thele things, he 

continued and ſpake a parable, becaule hee 
was neete to Ferulalem, and becauleatto 

Matth.25.14. theythought that the kingdome of 6 D D 
c This wastø de` fhould Hortly appeare. ; 
clarerothem,that I2 De lapi therefor, * Acertaine noble 
kee muk yet take man went into ca farre countrey , to receiue 
great paines be- fozhimfelica kingtonie sand lo tacome a- 
tore hiskingdom gaite. 
fhould bee efta- 13 And hecalled his ten ſeruants, and De- 
blithed. linered theim ten 4 pteces of money, and fapt 
d This piece of pnto them, ¢Decupie ttl J come. 
money is called 14 How his citizens hated him, and fent 
Mina,and the san ambaflageafter hfm,faptig, die will not 
whole fumme haue this manto reigne ouer vs. 
mounted about Is And tt came to pafle when Hee was 
the valueoffe- came £ againe, and had received his king 
uenteene pound, Dome, that be commaunded the ſeruants to 
efteeming euery be called to Hin, to whome he gaue his mo- 
piece about fiue ney, that he might know what cucry man 
nobles and feuen had gained. i 
pence. 16 Then came thefirt, ying, Lord, thy 
e Godwillnot piece had increaſed ten pieces. 
thathisgracesre- 17, Andhe fayd vnto bun, Mell good ſer⸗ 
maine idlewith uant: becauſe thon pant bene faithfu ina vee 
vs. ry little thing, take thou authoritie ouer ten 
f Whereby we Cities. 
Jearnctharthefe- 18 And the fecond came,faying, £023, thy 
condcomming piece bath increaſed fue picees, 
of our Sauiour 19 Andtotbhe fame he law , Be thouallo 

Chriſt fhallbe ruler guer flue cities. 
more glorious 
andexcellent olde thy piece, which J haue layu vpiua 
thenit dothnow naykin. 
appeare. 21 for 9 feared thee , becauſe thou arta 
g They that fop- ſtraite man, thou takeſt up that thon layeut 
prefe the gifts of not Dawne, and reapelt that thou dioſt not 

God, and ſiuein ſowe. 
idleneſſe, are 22 Then he fad tuto him, DF thine own 
without all ex g mouth will Jiudge thee, D enill ſeruant. 

cure, Cihouknewet that J ana traite man, tas 
 Chap.8.18 mar king vp that Jlayd not downe, and reaping 

that J dtd not (owe. 
23 CGiherefoze then gaueſt not thou my 

money inte the banke, that at my comming 
g Might haue required it with vantage? © 

24 And hee fayd to them that toode by, 
Take from him that picce and gine tt hun 
that hath ten pieces. : 

25 (And they {aid vnto him Lod, hee 
hath ten pieces. ) 

26 * FoF fay vnto you, that vnto all 
them that hang, it hatt be * gtuen: and from 
him that hath not,cuen that be bath, thal be 
taken from him. À 3 i 
27 Moꝛeouer, thole mine enemies, which 

would notthat J] ould reigne ounce then, 
bring bither, and flay them before me. 

28 @ And when je had thus poken, hee 
— koorth ibefore, altending vp to Jeruſa⸗ 
em 
29 * And it tame to paffe, when he was 

come neere to Bethphage, and Bethania, 
beſides the mount witch ts called the 
— of Oltues, hee fent two of his dilci. 
ples, j 

30 Paying, Gor pee te the towne which 
fs befoze you, wherein aſſoone as pee are 
come, pee ſhall finde a colttyed, whereon 
ni ener man late: looſe binn and bzing bim 

tBETa 

13. 12. and 256 
29.miar 4.25. 
h He thie faith- 
fully beftoweth 
the graces of 
God, fhall haue 
them increafed : 
but they fhalbe 
taken away from 
him that is vn- 
profitable,and v- 
feththem not te 

| Gods glory. 
i Hereby we per- 
eciuethe excel- 
lent conftancy 
of Chrift , who 
notvithftanding 
edid now fight 

againlt the ter- 
| .rouof death, 

and Godsiudge- 
ment: yet went 
before his feare- 
full difciples, and 
ted the way to 
death, 
Matth.21.16 

| imarke It, 1s 

S.Luke. 

20 Ho the other came and fayd, Lord, bee 

- thee, and compa’ thee round, and keepe 

The Rones would ay. 

31 And if any man alke you, thy yee k Chrift preven- 
looſe him, thus yall ye fay vnto pin, Becauſe reth fuch difticul- 
the Lozd bati need of bum. __ ties as might baug 

32 So rheythat were (ent, went their troubled hisdite 
wap, and found itashe had aya vittothent. ciples, 

33 And as they were leoürg the coit, the e 
owners thereof ſayd vate thii, Ahp loole 
votht colt? , pay, nala ——— 

An D, Che Lord hath neede “14. 
—— wer lant eres They with that 

¶ * Go they brought bin to Jeſus, Cod may be ap- 
anD they catt cheir garments on thecoltana Peeled & recon- 
fet Jeius thereon, ; 
36 And as hee went, they (pred their 

clathesin the way. 
37 And when hee was nowe come neere 

tothe going Bowne of the mount of Ditues, 
the whole multitude of the diſciples began 
toreloyce, and to prayle Gon witha loude 
voce, fozall the great woekes that they had 
tene, 
38 Saying, Bleſſed be the King that com- 

mech in the Hame of the Lorde: peacein : t 
beaucn, anv glo: inthe highelt places, vpbraideth their _ 

39 Then tome of the Phariles of the Malice which 
company fayd unio him, Walker, rebuke thy would not im- 
diſcipies. brace Chrift their 

40 But he anlwered and fayd vnto them, Seuiour,and ther- 
Itell pou, that if thele Mould hold their fore pronouncerh 
peace, the ftones would cry. greater punifhe 

4I €* Ann when be was come neere, he menr to lena- 
beheld the city, and wept fo. tt, Jem, thento o» 

42 Saying, =D if thou haddeſt euen thercities which 
knowen at the leatt in thisthp naps thole had not receiued 
things, which belong puta thy peac?! but like graces, 
now are they ° hid from thine eyes. n Meaning, 
43 For che Dayes yall cone vpon thee, Chrift , without 

that thineenemtes hall caſt a trench bpon whom there is 
no faluation, and 
with whom is all 
felicitie, 
o Through thine 
own malice thou 
art blinded, 
p And recejuedft 
not the Redeew 
met which was 
fent thee, 
Matth.z 12, 
MarVUAT. 
F (456.7. 
Iere, tT. 
|| Or, aa the day. 
tivze, 

q Thatis, were 
moft attent to 
care, 

and fo by this 
meanes be gloris 
fied. 
Chap. 21.6. mae, 
24.1 Mar. 13. 1. 
m Chrift partly 
pitieth the citie 
waich was fo 

thee in on euery fide, 
44 And Wall make thee euen with the 

ground and thy childzen tobich are tn thee, 
and they all not leaue in thee atone vpon 
a tone, becaule thou knewelk not the tune 
ofthpebvilitation, 
45 @*iMewent allo inta the Temple, and 

Lexan to cat out theni that ſold therein and 
them that bought, i 3 
46 Gaping vnia then , Jt is witten, 

* Wine houle isthe houltef prayer,” but ye 
baue mavr tt a denne of theeues. 
47 Andhetaughe dapyly tn the Temple. 

And the hie Peteſts ¢ the Scribes, and the 
chicfe of the people ſought to deſtroyhim. 
48 But they coulde not finde what they 

might Doc te him: fo: all the people changed 
vpon him when they heard hun, 

ASOCIITA Pio X Bk 
4 Chrif foppeth bis aduer faries mouthes by an 

other queftion, 9 Iheweth their deftruction bya 
parable. 22 The authoritie of princes- 27 The rea 
ſurrection, & his diuine power. 46 He repreoueth 
the ambition of the Scribes. 

A it came to patic,that on one obthoſe Mateh. 21.233. 
dayes, as bee taught the people in the marke 11, 270. 

Temple, and preached the Golpel, the hie 28, 
Picts and the Scribes came bpon hun 
with the Eiders, 
2 And fake onto hint, laying, Cell ae 

Ciled with mens _ 

neere her deftru-_ 
tion , and partly ”- 



Iohns Baptifine. The vineyard let out. 

what authoritie thon dock thefe things, 02 
— ig be that bach gingn thee this autbozte 
te 
3 And heanlwered,aud {apd vnto them, 
3 allo will alke youone thing: tell me theres 
dee: 
4 The” baptifme of John, was it from 

heauen, o2 of men? i 
§ Andthepreafned within themelues, 

laping, Ewe Hall fay , From Heaven, bee 
will (ay, TAbp then beleeucd pehim not? 
6 But ik we tall fay, Demen,al the peo 

ple will tone vs:foꝛ they be perſwaded that 
John was a ophet. 

+ 7 Therefor thep anſwered, that they 
could not tell whence tt was. . 
8 Chen Jems ſayd vnto thens, t Neither 

oe J you bp what authozitie J doe thele 
things. 

a By Baptifme he 
comprehendeth 
all fobns mini- 
fterie, who bare 
witnes to Chrilt, 

b By this meanes 
be made chem 
afhamed and 
aftomfhed, 9 ¶ Then began he to {peake to the peo⸗ 
Matt.21.33. - Ple this parable. "A certatue man planted a 
gnae.t2.1,3/4 5. © vittevard, and > let tt koorth to hulband · 

TF .ier.2. 21, men: AND went mto a trange countrey, toz 
c The Lewes agreatteaton. — 
were as Gods 19 Gnd at a time be lent a e ſetuant tothe 
plants, and his hulbandmen, that chep ſhonld give btm of 
ownegrafting- the fruttof the vineyard , but the butband- 

peu DiD beat hin, and fent hini away emip- 
e. 
It Againe hee fent pet another ſeruant: 

and they Did beat hint, and foute intreated 
him, and lent him away emptic, k 

12 Moꝛeouer, helent che third, and hint 
thep wounded, ard catt out. f 

-I3 Then lata the Loꝛd of the tinevard, 
Ahat hall J doe? J will nd my beioned 
Horne: it map bee chat they whi Doe reug- 
rence,when they fee pun. 
I4 But when the pulbandmen ſaw bin, 

they reafoned with themlelues,faping, This 
isthe heire: come, lec ys kill bun, thatthe 
inheritance map be ours. i 

i 3 Ig Hotheycalt him out of the vineyard. 
P/al.x18.224/2. and killed him. Abat thall the Lord of the 
28.16.2cés4 ts. vincyard therefore doe vnto them? 
7873.9,33.%. pete 16 Were wiil come and Detroy thele pui- 
— bandmes, and will gine out bis vinepard to 
F Forbyitthe others: But when chey beard it, they ſaid, 
buildingisioined God forbid. 

d God commit- 
ted his people to 
the gouernours 
and prieſts. 
e He say(ed vp 
prophets, 

together and I7 € And he beheld them, ¢ afd, Chat 
made firong. mieaneth this then chat is witten, * Che 
g They that lone that rye builders retuſed, that to made 
fumble & fallon, the heab of the comer? 
Chrift, thinking , _ 18 s@Uibolecucr that fall bpon that tone, 
to oppreffe him, Hall bz beken : and on whomlocuce it halt 
Mabe ouerthro- fallit will grind bint to powder. ; 
wen themfelues 19 @henthe high Pyles the Scribes 
and deſtroyed. the laine houre went abaut to lap bands on 
Matt.22.26. hin: (butthep feared the people) for hep 
mar.1 2.13. perceined that hee had oken this parable, 
h They waited againſt then. ; 
foraconuenient 20 And Ha watched him and fent 
time and place, foozth pieg, wbich Moul taine themfelues, 
iTheythought inf men, to take him tn his talke, and to de 
it vnlawfùllcto linerbin vnto the power and aiit horitie of 
pay to aprince the gouernour. : i ; 
being an infidel, 21 And they alked hin, faying, after, 
that which they twee know that thou fapelk, efeachett right; 
were wont to neither Voelt thon accept auy mans perio, 
payteGodin byt teacheltthe wap of GID tently. 

_ bis rempic, 

Chap. xx. The pradtifes of the wicked. 476 

bute, oꝛ no? ag te 
23 But hepercciued their craftinelle, and 

fayd bnto them, CAhy tempt pe me? 
24 Dbhew me a penp. Ahok image and 

fupericription hath tt? Thep anſwered and 
fayd, Ceſars. 

25 Then hee fapa vnto them, * «Sine 
then vnto Cefar the things which are Ce· 
fars ann to God thole which are Gods. 

26 Andthey could not reprosue hts fay» 
ing before the people: but thep marueiled at 
bis anfwere, aud held thetr peace. 
27 * Thes caine to him certathe of the 

Sadduces, (which Deny that there is any 
telurrection) and they aſked bim, 

28 Having, Watter, * Woles wrote vnto 
vs, If any mans border Die haning a wife, 
and bedie without chudzen,that hts bother 
Mould take his wife, and rayſe vp ſeede into 
his bzotber. 

29. sRows there were ſeuen bꝛethrꝛen, and 
the Ärt tooke a wike, and he Died without 

Rom. 8 3. 17. 
K The duecy 
which we owe to 
to Princes, letrenhy 
nothing that 
which is due 
vnto Gad, 

Matth.23.230 
mar. i 2. 16. 
Deut.⁊ j $» 

calletb all them 
children ofthis 
world which ree 

children. maine inj fame: 
30 And theflecond tooks the wike, and be or cls matrimony 

Died childlefle. fhould not feeme 
31 Then the third tooke her : and fo 
oo the ſeuen dyed, and left no chil- 
n. 
32 And laft ofall, the woman died allo. 
33 Cherefore at therefurrection , whole 

nes efthem thalthebs2 fez ſenen bad ber to 
ife, 
34 Then FJeirs anlwered, and Aid vnto 

them, Che! childzen of this wold marrie 
wines and are maried. maintaine and 

35 Bue chep which Hall be counted Woz- increafe man- 
thy to enioy that wol and the reſurrection kind, when we 
from the Dead, neither marry wiues,netther Mall bee immor- 
are married. tal, tt hall not 
30 mfo thepcan die no more, foraſmuch bein any vie. 

as they are equall bitte the Angels andare n For although 
the fonnes of God, » fince they are thechil> the wicked arife 
Deen of the relurrection, apaine,yec that 
37 And that the dead hall rileagaine, lite is but death 

enen * (oles Hhewen tt befides the but, and an eternal 
when he caid The Lor isthe Godel Abra: deftruion, 
bam ann tie Godot Iſaac, andthe Gevol €xod.3. 6. 
Jaca, j o Ofthem which 
38 Fozhee is not the God of the ° dead, arenor, butof 

but of them which liue: r foz all line bunta them which are. 
him. p The immottae 
39 Shen certaine of the Phariſes anfwee litie ofthe foule 

red,and fayd, Satter, thou hak wellfapd. eahnovbe fepa- 
40 And after that, durſt not they alke rated from the 

him any thing at all, relutrection of 
4b €* hen laid he bntathem, Pot lay the body, wheres 

they that Thrilt is Dauids fonne? of here Chrift 

to appertaine to 
the children of 
God, as that wic- 
Ked mofter Pope 
Cyricius taught, 
again{t the mani- 
felt Scriptures, 
m Since mariage 
is ordained to 

42 And Dauid himlelke fatty in the book — ſpea ⸗ 
of the Plalmes, The Led fayd puto my ker 
LoD utat my riaht hand. Martha tgs 
43 Gilt F all make thine enemies thy mariz 350 

footſtosle. Sug > Phinot: 
44 Bering Dauid cated him Lod, bow q For the forne 
is de then dis a ſonne? : isnot Lordof 
45 @ Then in the audience ofall the peor. his father; and 

ple; he ſayd vnto bis Dilciples, therefore it fol- 
45 Beware of the Scribes, Which des lowcth that 

fire,to.gag trtong, codes , andlouctalutatt+ Chrit is God, 
ons hi fhe markets, and the higheſt ate tv Chep.11.43. 

l s a the Dynagogues, and the ehitſe roomes at marrh.23.6. 
` 22 Fs tei lawit loz veto ging Celar tri· Fanas * any Ey) 3 i on mare 380 

Dig 47 Hibich 
4 

I In this place he 



~~ 

- b Chrift ther 

> their enemies 

Of thepoore widowe 
Gihich deuoure widowes boules euen 

— acolone of long paying thele ſhall 
recetue greater Dantsation. 

CHAP. XXI. 
3 Christ commendeth the poore widow, 6 Hee 

§.Luke. 

ged with fouldiers, then ynderftand that 
the Delolation thereofis neere, 

21 Chenlet them which are in Judea, 
fice to the mountatnes : and let them which 
are in the middes thereof , Depart out: and 
let not them that are in the countrey, enter 

forewarneth of the deſtruction of Ferufalem.8 OF therein. 
alfe teachers. 9 Of the tokens and troubles to 
— 27 Ofthe endofthe world, 37 and of his 
dayly exerci(e. 
n AD * ag he bebeld, bee faw the rich men, 
A wbich cat their gifts into the treafurie, 

2 And ber faw — a certaine poong wis 
Dew, which catt in thither two mites, 
3 "nd bee fayd, DE acrueth J fay vnto 

pon, that this pooze widow hath catt in moze 
then they all, f : 

a Godefteemeth 4 2 Foz they all bane of thetr fupertiuity, 
notthe giftor catkinto the offerings of God: but Hee of 

Mer.13.486 

almes by the her penury hath catt im all che lining that 
lantityor va- ſhe had. 

ue, but by the Now as fome fpake of the Temple, 
heartand affecti· Howitwas garniſhed with goodly tones, 
on. and with | confecrate things, be fapt, 
Chap.19.43344 6 Arethelerhe things that ye looke nyp- 
matt. 24. I. on? the nayss wilcome,wherein a ſtone thal 
mar. 13 i um beleft upon a ftone, that Mall not bee 
Or, gifts. thowen Downe. ; , 
Pe ia Then they alked him, laying, Water, 

but when fhalichele things bee? and what 
figne hall there be when thele things Mall 
come to paſſe? 

Ephef: 5.6. 8 *And hee ſayd, > Cake heed that pee 
a.thef. a. 3e be not decetued: fo: many will come in my 

Mame, faving , Jam Chunk, and the time 
makethanfwere draweth neeres follow pee not them theres 
of that which foe. 
was more necef- g And when ye heareof warres and lee 
fary forthem and ditions, be not afraid; forthele things mutt 
sottothe que- firſt come, but the end followeth not by and 
{tion they de- p. 
maunded. 10 Then laid he vnto them, Ration hall 
Matth. 24.7. — rile againſt nation, and kingdome againtt 
mar. 13.8. kingdome. 
c Thistheic fuf- 11 *Qnd great earthquakes ſhalbe in di- 
ferance thal both uerg places,and hunger and peftilence,and 
bea greatercon- fearefull things and great ignes thal there 

 femation tothe be from heauen. 
Gofpel,& alfo by 
their conftancic 
the tyranny of 

12 But before all thele,they thal lap their 
hands on pou, and perfecute you, deliũering 
you bp to the Synagogues, and into pri. 
fons, and bring pou before kings and rulers 

ſhall at length be fo? my Mames fake. 
manifet before 3 apo this fhall turne to pou , fora te» 
God and man, ſtimoniall. ; 
Chap.i 2.12. 14 * Lap it bp therefope in pour hearts, 
miatt.10,19. that pee premeditate not what yee fhall 
Mar .13. Iie anfwere. i ` 
d For though 15 Foz F will giue pou a mouti and wif 
they werefo im- Dome, where agate all pour aduerlaries 
pudentrorefift, hall not he able tofpeake.noz drefii. 
yet trueth euer 16 Dea, pee Hall be betrayed alfo of pour 
gaineth the vi- parents and of your baethzen, an’ kinſmen. 
Gorie. and friends, and fome of pou ſhallthey put 
Matth.10.30. taDdeath. 
€ Thatis, liue 17 And pee ſhall be hated of all men foz 
joyfully & ble- my Mames fake, , 
fedly cuen vnder. 18 * Wet there hall not one haire of pour 
the croffe, heads peri}. 
Aat. 24. 15.mar. 19 By pour patience poſſeſſe pour uleg. 
3384.d62.9,27. 20 ¶ Ano when pe iee Jerulalem belies 

22 Soz thele be the dayes of vengeance, 
to full allthingsthatare witten, 

23 But wo be to them that be with child, 

The dayes of vengeance. 

and ta them that gine ſuckt in thole Dayes: 
fo: there thalt be great dictreſſe in this land, 
and t wrath ouer this people. 
24 Ana they Hall fall on the edge of the 

fwon, and ihall be led captiue tito all natt: 
ons, and Jerulalem chall bee troden vnder 
toote of the Gentiles, vntili the stime of the 
Gentiles be fulfilled. 

25 * Chen there hall bee fignes in the 
Dunne, tin the Moone, and tn the Dtars, 
and vpon the earth trouble among the na» 
tlons,with perpleritie; the {ea and the wa 
ters hall roare. 

26 And mens hearts Hall faile them foz 
feare,t fo: looking after thole things which 
fhail come on the world ; foz the powers of 
heauen Mall be jaken, 

27 And then thall hey {ee the Donne of 
nee come in a cloud, with power and great 
glory. 

28. And when thele things begin to come 
te paſſe, then looke vp, €lifeyp pour heads: 
* fo? pour > redemption draweth necre, 

29 And de ſpake to thena parable, Bee 
hold the fig tree,andall trees, 
30 Aheẽn they now Moot koorth, ye eeng 

them, know of pour owne felues,that Dom- 
mer ts thenncere. 
31 Do likewile yee, when yee fee thele 

things come to palle know pe that the kings 
Dome of God is neere. 

32 Gerelp J ſayvnto you, This age hal 
not i paffe, till all chefe thingsbe done. 

33 Heauen and earth Mall pafe away, 
but mp woꝛdes hall net pafe awa 
34 Take heede to pour flues, ktat any afi 

time your hearts bee oppreflen with furfet- 
ting and Daunkennes,and cares of this life, 
ana left that Dap come on peu at vnwares. 

35 Foꝛ as a * nare Mallit come on all 
— that dwell on the face of the whole 
earth. 
36 (Gatch therefoze, and pray continual: 

ly, that ye may be counted worthy to eer 
all theſe thinges that ſhall come to pafte, 
and that pee may Rand before the Sonne of 
man. 

37 C Rowin the Bay time hee taught in. 
the Temple and at night be went out, anD 
abode in the mount thatis called che moun: 
of a ee i ‘ 

38 Andall the people came in the moje 
ning to hint,to besre him in the Temple. 

CHAP. XXIL 

onSpivacie againft Chrif. 7 They eate the 
aioe 19 The unfisuti® Ha Lords Supper, 
24 They firiue who fhalbe greateft,and he repreo- 
seth them.42 He praiethvpo the mount,47 Iudas- 
srefon.54 They sake him, & bring hin to Pach 

2 

f Gods wrath a- 
gaintt hispeople 
{hall sppeare by 
the calamities & 
plagues where-_ 
with he will pi- 
nifh them, 
g He meaneth 
their iniquitiesto 
receiue likewife 
their punifhment 
afterward, 
Tfa.t3.10.ereke 
32:7.Mat, 34 256 
mar. 3 24. 

Rom.8,23. 
h Theefteé of 
that redemption- 
which Tefus _ 
Chrilt hath pur- 
chafed fħali then 
fully appeare. 

i Foralfthefe 
things came 
within fftie yeres 
teise 

k To catch and 
intangle them, 
wherfeeucr thep 
be inthe world. 
lOr, that ye may 
be made werih 



Tudas feeketh to betray Chrift. 

Math.26.1. 
mar. 14. de 
a’ The feat was 
focalled, becaufe 
they could eat no 
leauened bread 
for the {pace of 
feuen dayes: for 
fo long the feaſt 
ofthe Paffeouer 
continued, 
b Suchas were 
appointed to 
keepe y Temple. 
c For they were 
in doubt what 
way to take be- 
fore this occafi- 
on was offered, 
Math.26.17+ 
mart, 13. 
d According to 
Gods comande- 
ment,which was 
firltto offer it, & 
after to eat it, 
Matth,26,20+ 
mar.14. 17, 18. 
e Which wasin 
the euen ing a- 
bouty twilight, 
which time was 
appointed to cat 
the Paffeouer. 
f Hemeaneth 
that this is the 
laſt time that hee 
would be con- 
uerfant with thé 
as he was before 
orfo cate with 
them. 
Matth.26.26. 
mari g. 22, 
3.cor. 11.234, 
g The bread isa 

- true figne, andan 

Priefts houfe, 60 Peter denieth him thrif2 , and 
yetrepemteth, 69. Chrift is brought before the 
Council where he maketh ample confeffion. 

ake * the a feat of vnleauened bread 
Dew neere, which ts called the Paſſe⸗ 

ouer, 
2. And the bic Pꝛieſts t Scribes ſought 

how thep might kill him: foz they feared the 
people. 
3 Chenentred Datan into Judas, who 

was called Iſcariot, and was of the number 
of the twelue. i 
4 And he went hts way and communes 

with the bic Peieſtes and > captatnes, bow 
be might betrap hunto them, 
§ Bo they were «glad, and agreed to 

giue him money. 
And bee conlented and fought oppo?» 

tunitie to betrap Dim vnto them, when the 
people were away. 
7 ¶ Then came the day of vnleauened m 

Diap when the Paſſeouer d mult be facri 
eD. 
8 And he lent Peter and John, faving, 
Goe, and prepare vs tye Paſſeouer,that wee 
may eat it. é í 
9 And they faid to htm, Ahere wilt thon 

that we prepare it? 
10 Chen hee ſayd vntothem, Beholde 

when pee bee entred into the citie there hal 
aman mect pon, bearing a pitcher of was 
rah nga hun into the boule that bee en⸗ 

reth in, 
Il And fap vnto the goodman of the 

boule, Che matter fayth vñto thee, Abere 
is the lodging where J hall cate my alles 
puer with my dilciples? } 

12 Then bee wall Wew pou a great high 
chamber trimmed, there make tt ready. 
13 So they went and found as hee had 

fayd unto them, and made ready the Pafe. 
ouer. 
14 *And wien the e houre was come.hee 
a Downe » and the rwelue Apoſtles with 
im 
Ig Then he ſayd onto them, J baue ears 

neſtly deiren to cate this Paſſeouer with 
pou before F luffer, 

10 Foz Flay outoyon, f encefoorth I 

Chap.xxij. 

affuredteltimony will not eat of it anp moze, vntillit be fulfil 
thatthe body of ledin the kingdome of God. 
Icfus Chrif is gi- 17. And hetooke the cup,e gaue thanks, 
uen fer the nori- and ſayd, Cake this, and Dinine it among 
ture of our fouls: 
likewife the wine 
fignifieth that his 
blood is our 

you. 
18 F023 lay vnto you , F will not minke 

of the fruit of the ving , vntill che kingdome 
of God be come. 

drinketo refreth 19 * And bee tooke bread, and when hee 
and quicken vs ad giuen thanks, yee brake it, and gauce to 
euerlaftingly. — them, laying, s Thig is my bodie , which ts 
h Thefigneof ¥ giuen kor pou : Doe this in the remenibzante 
newcouenant of me. 
whichiseftatli- 20 Likewile alfoafter Supper he tooke 
fhed &ratified thecupfaying, This cup isthe new » Ces 
by Chrifts blood, kament inmy blood, which ts fyen foz pou, 
Toh 13.18. 21 *Pet behold, the hand of him that bee 
pfalgr.9.  _ trapeth me, ts with me at the table, 
By the fecret 22 Aud truely the Sonne of man goeth 
unfell of God asitis i appointed: but woe be tathat man, 

a As 4,28. by whom he is betrayed. 

23 Then they began to enquire among 
theintelucs, which ot them tt Hoult be, that 
ould dee that. 
24 @* Ano there arofe alfo a ftrife a- 

Mong them, which of chem Moula ſeeme to 
be the greateſt. 

25 But he fapt vnto them, The kings of foralmuch as 
the Gentiles reigne ouer them, Œ they that 
ee rule ouer them , arc called k Gracious 

S 
26 But ye hall not be fo: but tet the grea- 

teit among pou be as the pleat; e the chie- 
tent as be that ferneth. 

27 Foꝛ whois greater, hee that fitteth at 
table,og be that feructh 2 is not hee that fir 
teth attable? And J am among pou as hee 
that ſerueth. ; À 
23 And pe are thep which haue continu: 

ed with me in mp tentations. ` 
29 Therefoz J appoint pnto pou a 
— mp Father hath appointed to 

30 *Chat pe map ! eat and Minke at ny 
table in my kingdome, and fit on (eats, and 
tudge the twelne tribes of Ifracl. 

31 (And the Lozd faya, Dimon, Simon, 
Hevold, *Hatan hath Delired pou, ™to wis 
now you as wheate, 

32 But J bhane prayed for thee , that thy 
Faith » fatle not: therefore when thou art 
conuerted,itrengthen thybrethren. 

33 And be layd vnto him, Lod, J am 
— to goe with thee into pifon, and to 
eath. 
34 But hee ſayd, J tell thee Peter, the 

cocke hall not crow this Day, Befoze thou 
batt thrile denied that thon kneweſt me. 

35 And he fapt vnto them, *iber F 
{ent pou without bag, and ferip, and Moet, 
ae yee any thing? And they ſayd, Fo 

ng, 
36 Then he fayd to them, But now hee 

that hath abag. let bini take it,and likewiſe 
a ſcrip: and be that hath none, let him (el bis 
coat and ° buy a ſworde 

37 For J {ay vnto you , that yet the fame 
which ts witten mutt be performed in mee, 
Euen with the wicked was hee numbrzed: 
foz Donbtlefle thole things which are written 
of me, haue an end. ; 

38 And they ſayd, Lord, behoid, bere are 
P ae Ant he fayd vnto them, Jt is 
enough. 
39 @* And he came out, and went (as he 

was wont)to the mount of Ditnes; and his 
Dilciples alfo followed him. 
40 *And when he came tothe place, bee 

fayd to them, Pap leaſt pe enter into tentas 
tion. 

41 And hee gate himſelke from. them a- 
bout a tongs catt, and kneeled Downe, and 
prayed, ; 
p Having, Father, ikthou wilt, take a» 

wap this cup trom mee: neuertheleſſe, not 
mp will,but thine be Done. 

43 Andthere appeared an Angel vnto 
him front heaven, comforting bim, 

44. But being inant agony, hee prayed 
moze eatneftiy: and bis fweate was like 
Doppes oF blood, trickling Downe tothe 
round. 

g As Gnu 

Gods minifters equall. 477 
Maith.20,2$. 
mar.10.42, 
k Meaning , that 
they haue vaine 
and flattering tie 
tles giucn them, 

they are nothing 
leffe then their 
names doe figni« 
fie. 
|Or,yorceft. 
Or leane by bea 

quefe 
Matth.19. 22, 
l By thefe fimilia 
tudes he decla- 
reth that they 
fhall be partakers 
of his glory: for 
in heauen is nei- 
ther cating nor 
drinking. 
1,.Pet.5.8. 
m Satan feeketh- 
by all meanesto 
difquiet $Church - 
of Chrift, to dif- 
perfe it, andto 
fhake it fromthe. 
true faith. 
n It was fore fhas 
ken, but yet not: 
ouer throwen, 
Math.26, 345356 
mar. 14.20. 31. 
john 13333. 
Mat 30.9, IOs 

o By thishe 
fheweth thé that 
they muft fuftain 
great troubles & 
affliGions. 
14.53.12. 
p They were yet 
jo rude that the 
thought to baue 
sefifted with ma 
teriall weapons, © 
whereas Chrift 
warneth themo 
af piritual fights 
-wherein as well 
their: life as fai 
fhould be in. 
danger. 
Matth.27.36> 
marke 14.32. 
ich 18.1. 
Matth 26.41%. 
mar t438. 
q. Meaning, his 
death & paſſion 
x The word fignid] 
fieth that horror ̀  
that Chrift had 
conceiued,not — 
onely for feare 
death, bur of his 
Fathers judges, 
ment and wrath 
againſt finne,. 



— r 
Peters deniall,and repentance. 

45 And he role vp front prayer,and came 
tohts diſciples, and tound them Reeping foz 
heauineſſe. 
46 Aud he fard vnto them, Ahy lleepe 

pe? rile and pray leſt pe enter inta tentation. 
47 TAnd while be pet ſpake, behold, a 

company,anDd be that was called Judas one 
of the rwelue, went before them, and came 
neere vnto Jeſus to kiſſe him. 
48 And Jeſus faya vnto him, Judas, 
— thou the Sonne of man wity a 

‘49. Now when they which were about 
Him, law what would follow, they faya vnto 
Him, Lord, thall we finite wich (word? 

“Matth.26.47- 
marke 14.436 
zohn IBe 30 

S; Luke: ChriftledtoPilate. . The 
63 And ik alſo J afke poupee toill not atte 

ſwere me, noz let me gee. 
69 * Hereafter hal the Bonne of man ft x Ar hisfecond 

atthe y tight band ofthe power of GoD, comming. 
70 Thenu layd they all, Art thou chen the y Asin thefe- 

` Donne of Gov And he ſaid to them, Pe fay cond place of 
that j am. honcurand dige 
7i Chen layd they, Myhat neen wee anp niie, 

further witnes?foz we our lelugs baue beara 
it ofhts owne month. 

CHAP. XXIII 
a Iefus is brought before Pilate and Herode» 

18 Of Barabbas. 26 Of Simonthe Cprenian. 27 
The women make lamentation. 33 Chrift cruce- 

SO And one of them finotealeruant of fed. 34 He prayeth for his esemies. qo He cone 
the hte Piek, and rake off His cighteare. serteththethiefe and many others at his death, 

st Chen Jeſus anſwered anv tai, Sul 
fer them thus karre and pe touched Yis care, 
and healed him. ner ey 

$2 Then Jeluslapd tothe hie Prieſtes, 
and captaines of the Cemple, ¢ the Elders 
which were come to him, Bee yee come out 
as unto a theefe mith ſwords and ſtaues: 

53 Chen J was daply with pou in the 
TWemple,pee ſtretched not koorth the hannes 
agatnt ine; but this tg your very houre, ana 

fFornowGod the power ef darkenelſe. ; 
gaueliberticto §4 Then tooke they hin, and ted him 

Satan, whofe mi- ang bought hint to the hte Pzieltes poule, 
niftersthey were, uD Heter followed a farre oÑ, 

toexecutehis — And when thep bad kindled a fire 
“yageagainfthim: tn tie mts ofthe bhall, were fet Downe tos 
“which thing wee gether, [Peter alſo late Downe among them. 
feeisgouerned  §6 And a certaine matd beheld him as 
bytheproui- ¶ he late bp thefire, and haning welllooken 
dence of God. on him ſaid, This man was allo with hin. 
Matth, 16.69. 57 But he denyed him, faping, toman, 
marke 14.66, ` Jkuow him not. — $ 

j 58 And after alittle while, angtherman 
fatu bin, and faid, Chou art allo of them, 
But Peter layo, Asan, J] am not. 

§9 And about the ſpace ofan houre after, 
Acertaine other affirmed fapug, Clerely ea 
uen this man was with hind; foz he iz allo a 
Galilean. 

cter lavd, Man, J know not 60 And 
what thoutapeit. And immediatly while he 
yet ipake,the cocke crew. 

61 Then the Lord turned backe, and loo⸗ 
ked upon Peter: and Peter remenibred the 
word of the Lond, how be han (aid puto bim, 
te che cocke crow, thon ſhalt Deny me 

zile. 
M R And [Peter went ont and wept dite 

P. 
63 CAnd the men that held Jeſus, mocs 

ken bim,and ttrooke him. f 
64. And when they bad blindkolded him, 

' Chey ſmote him on the face, and alked pim, 
faning, t Dophefie who it ts that ſmote 

65 And many other things blaſphemouſ· 
Ip (pake thép againtt him, 
66 “Andatioone as tt was day, the Cl- 

mightbeknowen Devs of the propie, and the pie Pateſtes and 
jdforthething the Scribes came togetherand led him into 

astoomant their Council, 
apane — ate am fathers Wanted tell 
icethey bareto- HS. And De lapa vnto them, teu xou vee 
wardsChrit, will noc belecue it 

Matth.26. 34. 
gohn 13. 58. 
They {coffed at 

him becaufe the 
people thought 
he was a Proe 

53 Andis buried, 

iy oat *che whole multitude of thearofe, Matth.22 22. 
and led bim vnto⸗ Pilate. marke 12.075 

2 And they begat co accule him, faying, a. Whowasthe 
Cee haue found this man perwerting the chicfe gouernor, 
people and foꝛbidding to pap tribute to De and had the exa- 
lar,faying, That he ts Coat aking. mination of mat- 
3 And Puate aleed Him, Caping, Art teis of life and 

thou the king of the Jewes? And be anlwe: death. 
Fed Him, and fayd, Thou ſayelt it. Matth.29.18, 
4 Then fapa Pilate tothe hie Pꝛieſtes, marke 15.2. 

€tothepeople, J Gud ne fault inthis man. rohe 18.3 3. 
But they were the moze fierce, laying, ' 

Me moueth the people, teaching throughout 
all Judea, beginning at Galile, cuen to this - 
place. i p b To rid his 
6 How when Pilate heard of Galile. he hands,and to 

alked whether the man were aGalitean. gtaufie Herod- 
7 And whende krew that he was ot We: for, arthat tses 

robes turilaiction, he > tent him to Herode, c Ofacextaine 
which was alfo at Jerulale linthole dates, curioficic. 
8 And when ——— was Or, Miracle. 

excecdingly glad:for be was < Deflraus to ſee d For Chrift 
him ofa long ealon , becaule hee had heard came norto de- 
many thinges of him, and truſted to haue fend himielfe, 
fene fome | igne Done dy him. neither yet would 
9 Then quettioned de with hün of ma» pleaſe the vaine 

ny things : but he anfwered hum ‘nothing. curiofirie ofthis 
10 Whe hie Pꝛieſts allo € Scribes ſtood tyrant, 

fooztl, and acculed him vehemently, : HOr , band or 
II ARD Herod with his | menof warre treize. 

deſpiled him, and mocked him, and arayed e Commonly 
bim in ©] white,and Gut him againe to Die this wasa robe of 
late. 3 honour or excel- 

12 The fame day Pilate and Herode cie: but it was gie 
were made friends together : fox before they uento Chriſt in 
were enemies one to another. mockage. 

13 Then Pilate called together the hie lor, ss brighe 
Heieſts.and che rulers, and the people, colour, i 
14 And faid vnto them Ve haue bꝛought Maeth. 27. 23. 

this man vnto me,as one that peruerted the marke 15.14. 
people: c behold, J have eramtned him bes Tohn 18. 38,,and 
fore you, ¢ “baue found no fauitin this matt; 19.46 . 
of hale things whereof pe accuſe him: Or, by hime | 

15 j20, 102 pet erode : foꝛ J {ent past to f Fer the Roe 
him: and loe, nothing worthy of Death ig manes had given 
Done pte him. —— fuch franchiſes de 

16 Iwilltherekore chaſtiſe him, and let liberties to he 
bim toole. ai) ; Tewes,which was 

17 ( Fozof neceſſitie bee muſt haue let buta tradition, . 
pue losſe vnto themat the feaſt.) and, not accor⸗ 
18 Then all the multitude cried at once, ding tothe word 

faping » Awap with bin, and delluer a of Gods, 5,25 



peoplesrage. Thepenitent - Chap. 
bs Barabbas: À 

19 CQbtch for a certaine inſurrection 
made in the citie, an’ murther, was catt in 
pion. ; : 

20 Then Pilate ſpake againe to them, 
willing tolet Jeſus looſe. 

21 But they cried, ſaying, Crucifie, crus 
tife him. fet 

22 Andhe laid vnts theni the third time, 
But what euill hath he Bone ? 3 findes no 
cauleof Deathin bim; 3 will therefore cha- 

with Chritt,be- ftile him, and let him looſe. 
forche condem- 23 But they were inftant with loun voy» 
nethhim, where. CCS and required that he might be crucified; 

g The iudgegi- 
ueth fentence 

byplainly ap- andthe bopces of them, ofthe high Piets 
peareth Tefusin- pecuatled. | 
nocencie, 24. So Pilate gane fentence that tt ould 

be as thep required. 
25 And bee let loole bnto them him that 

forinfurrection and murther was caſt into 
pin, wham they deſired, and deliuered Je⸗ 
fus to Do with him what they would, 

Matth.37-32 "36 d> Ano as they lev him away, thep 
MISL caũght one Simon of Cyeene,comming out 

ofthe field, andon him they layd the croft, 
to beare it after Jelug, j 

27 And there followed him a great mul- 
titune of people, and of women , which wo- 
w Tr — Late wh 

~ re 2 ut Jeſus turned backe unto them, 
ph sie FF ang tayd,| Daughters of Jerufalem, weepe 
Ffa.r.19 bofe.10 not foz me,but weepe fo? pour ielues, and foz 
Breucl,6.16, pour childzen. 

29 Forbchold,thedapes wiil come, when 
men thallay, Blefedare the baeren,and the 
wombes that neuer bare, andthepaps which 

> nener gaue ſucke. z 
30 Then hall thep beginne to fap to the 

‘Mountaines,* Fallon vs; and to the billes, 
Touer vs. 

ae 31 * Foz if they Do thele things to abgreen 
LOnths place of ftteeswhatthallbeponctothe date? 
fualles P - 32 *And there were theo others, which 
l WhomGod Were enill Doers, led with bim to befiatne, 
hath before all Dn And when they were come to the place 

Cape i a fied him and the cuill Doers: onearthe right 
othervifethe hand, and the other at the left. 
Scriptures calleth „34 Then fayde Jeius, Father, korgiue 
them the ele@ of them : for they knots nor what they Do. And 

God, whomhe theyparted his raiment,and caft lots. 

hatheholen be. _., 35. AUD the people food, and beheld: and 
fore all besine CDE tulers mocked Him with them, faving, 

ahs ro life ener- 228 aned others + let him faune bimielfe, ifthe 
Rane be the Cheriſt, the Chofen of Hod. 

1 Pet.4. 17. 
h Ifthe innocent 
be thus handled. 
what thall the 
wicked man be? 
Matt,27 38. 
War. 5.27 10h. 

Jafting. : —— 
ss gee Baas 36 The fouldiers alfo mocked him, and 

ae en came and offered bim k bineger, 
to hatenhis 37 And ſlapd, Ifthou be the King of the 
aaah , Jewes,fauie thy felfe. 
1 Thatthething 38 Anda ſuperleriptlon was alfo wattten 
misht be knowen Huet Dim, id! Greeke letters, and in Latine, 
Bek andin Mebsewe, THIS 18 THE KING 

toal nations, 
becauſe thefe 3 
Jangeages were 
moſt common. 
m The condem- 
natiõ which thou 
now fuffreft, cau- 
fethit theenot 
to feare God? 

‘OF THE LEWES. 
<- 39 @Andoneofthecuill neers, which 
were hanged, railed on bini, laying, Jt thou 
be the Chit fave thy telfe and as. 
40 ut the other anſwered, and rebuked 

thou art inthe tame condenination? 
Al Uee are indeed righteoufly here: fog 

wee recerue things wozthy of shat wee haug 

ich is called ||Caluarie,ticre thep cruci> 1 

him, laying; = Fearelt thou not Go, ſeeing 

exif thiefe. Chriftsburiall. 478 | 
me : but thig max bath Done nothing ae 
mife. : 
42 And hec aya onto Jeſus, Lod re- 

tember ine, when hou commet into thy 
kingdome. 

43 Then Jeſus ſayd vnco him, Gerely 
J lay ruto thee, to day Malt thon be with me. 
in ete —— — 
44 A And it was about the » firt houres n Whi 

and chere was a darkneſſe ouer ali the land, Hh ey TNA 
untill che ninth boure. 
45 And the Dunne was Darkened, and 

the vayle of the Temple rent thorow the 
middes. 
46 And Jelus tryed with a loud beyce, 

and lapo, * Father into thme hands F come P/al.3 1.5, 
mend my lpirit. And when be thus had (aid, 
he gauc pp the ghoſt. i 
47 @ Row when thele Centurion fawe |] Or, capraine, 
what was Done, he gloꝛified GoD, laying, DF o The Romane 
a ſurety this man was iut. captain e,who 
48 And allthe people thatcame together had charge oner 

to that tight, bebolaing the things which an hundred mena 
were Done, ſmote their bzefts and returned, 
49 And all hisacquatntance ſtood afarre 

of and the women that followed him froni 
Galtle,beholding thele things, 
50 Q* and behold there was aman na- Matth.a7.57% 

mcd Joleph, which was aCounſclier, a good arke. 15-430 
man and awit. iohn 69.385 

Sl edi not conent tothe countell and 
Deed of them, which was of Arimathea,a citie 
ofthe Temes: who allo himſelte ſe wayted || Or had ibyæa 
fo: the kingdome of God. . ced. 

§2 ie went vnto Pilate, and alked the p Helooked forf 
bony of Jelug, _ the redeemer by | 

53 And tooke it Downe, and Wappen it whomali Mould? 
ina linnen cioth,andlayd it inatombebem> be reRored, 
en oir a a rocke, whercin mas neuer man 
yet layd. i 
54 Andthat Bay wasthe «Preparation, q When men 

and the Sabbathe Dew on. prepared-ali 
s5 And the women allo that followed thingsready for 

after, which came with him from galile, the teaft:. 
bebela the iepulchze,and how bis body was r That is begar 
ayo. the fame eug- 
56 And they returned, and prepared O- ning, 

Dours and cpntments, and retted the Hab» 
bath day acco ding to the commaundement, 

~ CHAR. XXIII. 
+ The womes come tothe grane, 13 Chrif ap- 

peareth unto the tiyo difciples that go toward Ema 
maus. 36 He fiandeth inthe mids of his diſcuples, 
Ò openctl) their underflanding in the Scriptures. 
47 Hee giueth thema charge. §8 Hee afcendeth 
upto heauen. $2 His difceples worship him, 53 
and of their daily exercife, . i 
N Dwthe *a tirſt day of the weekecarelp Matth 23.0, 

inthe morning, they came vnto the les mar.16,1, 10h 
pulchee, and brought the edours, which 20.1, =  ] 
they had pꝛepared, and certaine women with a Which wasthe 
then. enue firt day a‘ter they 

2 Aud they fouud the Gone rolicd away firit sabbathof | 
. from thefepulchre, the feaft. ’ 

3 Andwentin, but found not the body of 
the Lord Jeſus. — 
And it came to pafic, thatas they were ; 

amazed thereat, bebold, >twomen{uddenly b Two Angeliin 
ood bythemin ſhining vettures. forme of men, 
§ Andas they werg afrai wii aoaea 

l 



Af 4 rke 16.226 

Whichis a⸗ 
out feuen miles 

$ Hereby appea- 
th chat they had 

pith, altheugh it 
as weake. 
This declareth 

at we can nei- 
her fee, nor vni- 
Jerftand till God 

fus Chrift pur- 
bafed for vs, but 
oked for fome 

fi he iourney to Emmaus. 

Downe their Faces to the earth , they ſayd to 
thein, (by ſeeke ye him that liueth, among 
thedead? 
6 Weis not here but is rilen: remember 

Mac De ſpake vnto pou, when be was pet in 
alile, 
7 Paying, that the Sonne of man muſt 

bee Deltucred into the hands of finfullmen, 
and be coucificd,€ the third day rile againe. 
8 And they remembzed bis words, 
9 And returned from the leputchze,and with 

tolde all thefe things puto tie cleucn, and to 
all the —— pa 95 ` : ‘ 

IO Now it was Pary Magdalen, an 
Joanna, and ary the mother of James, 
and other women with them, which telde 
thele things vunte the Qpoitles. 

II But their words ſeemed vnto them, as 
afatned ching, neither beleeued they them. 

12 Chen atole Peter,and ranne vnto the 
fepulchze,and looked in, and (aw the linnen 
clothes taped by them(elues, and Departed 
wondering in bimielfe, at that which was 
come to paſſe. 

13 @* And beholde, two of them went 
thatfame Day to atowne which was from 
Jeruſalem abouts theeelcoze furlongs , cats 
ted Emmaus. 

14 And thepd talked together of all thele 
things that were Dene. 
Ig And it came to pafle, as thep commu» 

nev together,and reafoned, that Jels hun» 
felfe drew neere, and went with them. 

16 But their eyes < were holden, that they 
could not know him. 

17 And he fad unto them , Ahat maner 
of communications are thele that pee haug 
one to another as pe walke,and are lad? 

18 And the one(named Cleopas) anſwe· 
red, and feide vnto him, Art thou onely a 
f ttranger in Jerufalem, and batt net know- 
en the things which are come to pafle theres D 
in,tn theſe Dapes ? 

Ig And hee lapse bnto them, Ghat 
things ? And they fayd vnto kim , DF Telus 
of Mazaret, which was a Pꝛophet mighty 
in — AND in teo bekore God, and ali the 
people, 

20 And how the hie Prieſts and our rus 
lers Deltuered pim to bee condemned to 
Death, and baue cruciſied him. 

21 Bit we struited thatit had bene hee 
that ſhould hane delivered Iſrael, and as 
touching all theſe things, to Day is the third 
Day that they were done, 

22 Pea, and certaine women among vs 
made vs aftonied . which came earely vᷣnto 
the fepulchze, 

23 And when thep found not his body, 
theycame, faping, that they had allo feene 
a — of Angels, which lapt, that bee was 
aliue. 
24 Therefore certaine of them which 

were with bs, went to the (epulchze, and 
found tt cuen foas the women pad lapt, but 
him they faw not. 

25 hen be fayd vnto them, *D fooles, 
and flow of heart to beleeueal that the Pꝛo⸗ 
phéts baue fpoken, 

26 Dught not Ciit to haue ſuffered 
thele things,and to enter into bis glory? 

§.Luke. 

27 And hebegan at i Moſes, and atall the 
Prophets, and interpreted vnto them tn all 
— the things which were writen 
of bim. 
23 And thep drew neere vnto the towne 

which they went to, but be x made as though 
be would bane gone further. q 
29 But they conttrained hint, faying , A- 

bide with vs: fozit is towards night, and 
the ny tsfarre (pent, So he went in te tarp 

them. 
30 Am it came to paffe, as be fate at table 

with theni, bee tooke the bread, ! and gaue 
thanks, and bzake it, and gaue tt to chem, 

31 Then their eyes were opened, aud they 
knew him: but bee was taken out of their 
ght. 
32 And they layde betweene themelues, 

Did not our hearts burne within vs, while 
be talked with vs by the way, and when bee 
opened to vs the Scriptures? 

33 And they rofe vp the fame boure, and 
returned to Jerufalem, and found the elenen 
— together, and them that were with 
them, nid 

34 Thich fayd, The Logie is rilen in 
Deed, and hath appeared to Slmon. 
_ 35 Then they tolde what things were Done 
in the way, and how hee was knowen of then 
ina beeaking of bead. : 
36 €*Anvas thepfpake thele things, Je⸗ 

fus himfelfe food in the middes ofthe, and h 
faid unto them, Peace be to pou. 

37 Butthey were abathed and akrayd, fup: 
poling that they hap ſeene aſpirit. 
38 Then be Cato vnto them, hy are yee 

troubled ? and wherefore Do Doubts arile in 
pourhearts? 

39 Bebolde mine handes and my feete : foz 
ft is J) mp felfe : handle mee, and (ee: for a 
{pirit hath not fieh and bones, as pee fee me 
aue. 
40 And when hee had thus poken, hee 

themed them his hands and feet. ; 
41 AnD while they yet beleeued not foz toy, 

and wendzed , hee fayd vnto them, ane pee 
Here any meat? i f j 

42 And they gane hima piece of a boiled 
fih, and ofan hony combe. 
pa And Yee tooke, and did cate before 

theni. ; 
44 And he fayd vnto them, Chele are the 

two:ds , which F fpake vnto pou while J 
was pet with pou, Ghat all muit bee fitfii= 
len whith are witten of meeinthe Lawe of 
Woles . and in the Pyophets , and th the 
Plalmes. f 

45 Then opened he their vnderſtanding. 
that they might vnderſtand the (criptures, 
46 And faid vuto them, Thus ts it wit- 

ten, and thus it behoued Chif to fuffer, and 
to rife againe fromthe Dead the third Day, 
47 And that repentance and remiffion of 

finnes ſhould be preached in bisMame among 
alinations, beginning at Jerufalem. 
48 Mow ye are witnelles of thelethings, 
49 And behold. J will fend the * promile 

The difciples ynderftanding opened. 
i Chrift onely is 
the interpreter 
of the Scriptures: 
for both the be- 
ginning andend 
thereof direct vs 
tohim , becaufe 
he is the Sauiour 
that is promifed. 
k Becaule Chiſt 
did both ſhut 
their eyesand 
open them, he 
would keepe 
them in fufpence 
till his time came 
to manifeft bhim- 
felfe ynto them, 
! According to 
the cuftome: the 
which maner of 
praying before 
meales they vſe 
to this day. 

m Sofoone as 
e began to 
reake bread. 
Marke 16. i4 
iohn.ꝛo.19. 

Fob 15.26 abhi, 
1.4 
n Whichwas 

of my Father vpon pou : buttarie peg in the till Whitfuntide ̀  
citte of decutalem a vntill pe be indued with when the holy 
Power froman bigh. Ghoft was fent g : 
50 Afterward beled them out into Betha» from heaven. 

nia, 



The Word ofGod. Tohns í 

Marke 16.19. 
TIRED 

HOr,before thebe- 
AIAZ. 

3 Ch A is God 
before all time, 
b The Sonne is 
of the fame fub- 
{tance with the 
Father, 
c Nocreature 
was made with- 
out Chrift. 
d Whereby all 
things are quick- 
ned & prefered. 
e The life ofman 
is more excellent 
then of any other 
‘creature,beaule 
it is ioyned with: 
light and ynder- 
ftanding, 
f Mans mindis - 
ful of darknes bes 
caufe of the cor- 
ruption thereof. 
Matt. 3.t.marke 
1.4 luke 3.2. 
)|Or.is borne, 
Hebr.t1. 3. 
g Becaule they 
did not worfhip 
him as their God, 
Rom.1,21,acs 
1415. 
bh To the lírac- 
Kes, who were 
his peculiar peo- 

i Meaning,a pri- 
uiledgeor digni- 
tie, 
Matth. 1.16, 
like 2.7, 1E. 
k He was for- 
medand made 
man by the ope- 
ration of the ho- 
ly Ghoft with- 
out the operatio 
of mar,, 
Matth.17 2, 
2.pet.1.12. 

nia,and lift pp his hands, ard bleffed chem. 
si And it caine to paffe, that as be bleſſed 

thei, *he Departed from chem, and was ca- 
tiep bp into heauen. 

52 And they worſhipped him, returned 
te Jeruſalem with great tap, 

53_ Aud werecontinuallpin the Temple 
paling and lauding God, amen. 

q The holy Gofpel of Tefus Chrift, 
according to John. 

CIB LANPAG 
1.14. 17 The diwinitie bumanitie, and office 

of lefus Chriſt. 15 The teſtimony of Iolin, 39 The 
calling of Andrew, Peter grc. 

p — 

A OF * 

— p 

ja \\ the beginning was the 
Moꝛrd/, and tye doD was 

DF with *God, ans that ode 
“CN tay was God. } 
OI 2 Thefamewas inthe 
owe beginning with G0. 
3 Al things were madebyit,and ‘withe 

out it was Made nothing that was made. 
4 Init was life, andthe life was the 

elightof men. j ; 
§ Andthe light wineth fin the darknes, 

and the Darkencs comprehended tt not. 
6 © * here was aman lent fro God, 

whole name was John. 
7 he lame came fo: awitnefle,to beare 

witneffe of the light, that all men through 
hin might beleeũe. 
8 He was notthatlight, But was nt to 

beare witnefle ofthe liggt == 
9 That was ý true ſight, which lighterh 

euery man that dcommeth into the world. 
Io {ee was in the wolt , and the world 

ed * made by him: andthe world s knew 
im not. 
IT He came vnto his b owne, and his own 

receiued him not, j j 
12 Butas many ag recetucd him, to them 

hee gaue ‘power to hee the fonnes of God, 
cuento them that beleene in his frame, 

13 CGbich are bome not of blood, noꝛ of 
the willofthe fleſh, nozof the willof man, 
but ok God, 
14 *And the Moꝛd was madet feH, ann 

Dwelt among vs, (twe Law the glory there⸗ 
of,as the glory of the only begotten Sonne |! of 
the JFather)* full of grace and trueth. 

Is @ John bare witnefle of hin, Œ crped, 
faving, This was hee of whom J fayd, Wee 
that comincth after mee, ts preferred before 
me ; foz he was | before me. i 
16 And of hisfulnefle haue all we recei⸗ 

‘Usd and! grace fo: grace. 
17. Foz the Law was giuen by Moles» 

but grace and trueth came by Jeſus Cheilſt. 
18 * No man bach leene God at any times 

the only begotten Son, which ts tn the » bas 
fome of the Father, hehath » declared bim, 
19 € Then this is the reco: of John, 
tohen the Jewes tent Pictes and Leuites 
from Jeruſalem to afke bim, Oho art thon? 

20 Qua he conkelled and denied not, and 

Jr, proceeding fromthe Father.(ol 1.1.9 c 2.9. ||Or,more excellent 
then F. l More abundant grage then by Moles. . Tum 6. 16. tach. 

‘4.42. m Meaning heis moft deare, & ftraightly ioyned to his Få- 
ther nor oncly in loue, but alio in nature and vnion. n And fo God 
that before wasinuilible,was made,as it were, vifilein Chit, 

{apd plainelp, 3 * am not the Shift. 
21 And they afked him, Chat then? Art 

thou Elias? and he faid, 3 am not. Art thou 
the e Pꝛophet 2 And he anfwered, Mo. 

22 Then ſayd they vnto him, cAho art 
thou,that wee may giue an anſwere to chem 
that fent vs? what lapet thou of thy felfe? 

23 De fayn, J tam the voice st him that 
cricth in the wilderneſſe, Apake ſtraight the 
way ef p Lod, as fayd the ophet Eleias. 
pie pow they which were (ent, were of the 

ariſes. 
28 And they alked pim, ¢ ai vnto hinn 
Ahy baptizeſt thou then, tf thou be not the 
Chit neither Clias,nozthe Prophet? 
26 John anlwered them, laping, Jbap⸗ 

tize with watersbut there is one among pou, : 
whom pe know not. | y : 
_ 27 *D eitis that cometh atter me, which 
is preferred befoze me, whole foore latchet J 
am not worthy te vnloole. : 

28 Thele things were Done in Bethaba⸗ 
ta beyond Jozdan, where John did baptize. 

29 The next Day John (eeth Jeſus com» 
Ming vnto him, tfaith, Behold the Lambe 
m —— taketh away the eſinne ofthe 

old. 
30 Thisisheof whom Jſayd, After me 

commeth aman, which ts preferred before 
me :fozhe was before me. q — 

31 And J knew ahim not; but becauſe he 
ould be declared to Iſrael, therefore am J 
come, baptizing with water. 

32 Ho Jobn bare record, aping, J fawe 
*the Spirit come Downe trom heanen, lke 
a Doue,ard it abode vpon bini. 

33 And J knew him not: but be that fent 
mete baptize with water, pe ſaid vnto mee, 
Upon whom thou halt lee the Spirit come 
down, and tary till on him, chat is pe wich 
baptizeth with the help Ghoſt. : 
34 And J faw,and bare recozd, that this 
ts the Sonne of God. : 

35 @ Che nert day, John Kood againe, 
and two ofhis diltipics: 2 
36 And he beheld Jeſus walking by, and 

fad, Bebold the  Lanibe st God. 
37 And ý two dilciples heard him peake, 

and followed Jefus. ` 
38 Then Jeius turned about, and awe 

them follow, and ſayd vnto them, «Ahat 
fecke pee? And they tayd-ynto him, Rabbi, 
(which ts to fay by interpretstion, Maſter) 
iwhere Dwelleit thou? ; 

39° Defaid vnto them, Come tite. Ship 
tame and faw where heedwelt, andabore 
with pim that Bap s foz tt was about the 
“tenty boure, 
40 AnBiewe, Simon Peters brother, 

was one ofthe two which bad beard it ot 
John and chat followed hint 

AY The. 

Chap.j: witneffe. The LambeofGod. 479° 

As 13,252 

o Whomthey | 
looked forto be 
fuch one as Mo- 
fes was, Deut, 18. 
15. 
1/4.40.3- 
matth.3.3. 
lake 3.4. | 

Afaith,3.1 1, 
marke f: 
luke 3.16. - 
acts 1.5.anaUte 
16.and 19.4. 
p Signifying the. 
originall finne; 
which isy foun- _ 
tain of all finnes, 
& thérewithal 
other finnes, -` 
q Tbatis, by- 
fight,but onely 
by the revelations 
of God, 
Matth.3.16. - 
marke 1. 10 
luke 3,22, 
r Who giueth 
the vertue and 
cffe&to baptifme 
accomphithing 
that thing,which 
is thereby repre- 
fented, * 
f He alludethto ` 
§ Pafchalllambe 
whiek wasa fie 
gureof Chrift. 
t Or, whereis 
thy lodging?or 
whither. goeft 
thou ? fer hee 
dwelled in Na- 
zaret,and was 
thereas a ftran- 
ger. 
u That wast,wo 
houres before 
HiPRS Scag y= = 
x How [ohn ſaid 
that Iefus was the 
Lambe of God. 



P7, 

Nathanael. Water turned 

' 4r Che lame found his brether Simon 
„Erit, and ſayd onta bin, Tee Haue found 

FOr the anointed,’ ae Ai Nic ts by Interpectation,| the 
Jari. 
42 And bee brought bin to Jeſus. And 

Jelus behelde him, and fayd, Chou art 

8.Iohn. À intowine. Chrifts zeale, 

had tatted the water that was made wine, 
for bee Knew not whence tr was: but the 
cruants which Dewe the water, knewe) 
the gonernour of the featt called the bite. 
grome, 

Io And fayd vnto him, Allmen at the 

Or, Petree. 

Gen.49.10. 
deut. 18. 18. 
Ta.4.2.c% 40.10 
e 42.1. Cr 45 8, 

9.1€+.23.5.0" 33. 
44. eR0.34 23529 
0037:24,35 dan. 
9-24525. 
y Thofe things 
which are con~ 
temptibleto the 
world are eftee- 
med and prefer- 
red of God: and 
thofe things 
which the world 
preferreth,God 
abhorreth. 
Or, thou belee- 
weft. : 

the heauens,that 

Dimon the ſonne ef Jona: thou hale bee 
calicd Cephas, which is by interpzeracion, 
| ſtone. j 
43 C The day following, Telus would 

goe into Galie ann found Philip, and {apa 
bitte him, Fellow me. E 
44 Row Whilip was of Bethſaida, the 

titie of Andzew and Deter. 
45 Pitlip found Pathanacl, and ſayd 

vnto him, Ae baue found bins , of whome 
*Moles did wte in the Lawe, and tye 
esopets s Jelug of Nazaret the fonne of 
ofeph. : 
46 Then Nathanael fa buts him, Can 

there any ygood thing come out of szazaret? 
Pbilipfaia ta him, Come and fee. 
47 Jeſus awe Mathanael comming ta 

bim,¢ (aid of bim, Behold indeed an Iſtae 
lite,tn whont ts no guile. à . 
48 Nathanael fain vnto him, hence 

knewett thou me? Jeſus anſwered, and layd 
vnte him, Before that Phrlip callen thee, 
ae thou wal under the flage tree, J iaw 
thee. ; 
49 Mathansel anfwered, and laid vnto 

bim, Rabbi, thou art the Sonne of God; 
thou art the King of Iſrael. 

“9 Chit opencth 5o Jeme anſwered, and fayd vnto him, 
Becaule Jſayd vnto thee, Iſaw thee vnder 

e mauw haue ac· thefig tree, (beleeuctt thou? thou ſhalt fee 

maketh vs fel- 
- lowes tothe An- 

gels, 
Gex.28.03. 

a Whe vied con. 
tinuall wafhings 
to purifie them- 
felues. Which 
fuperftition He- 
bion the here- 
tike would haue 
Weoughr into the 
Church, and now 
the Papifts haue 
receiued it. 

- (Or, mcafisres. 
b Whereof eue- 
ty onecontained 
1 5.gallons, 
WOr, fleward. 

celſe to God, and greater things then thele. 
SI And helapd puto him, Aerely, verely 

FZ lay vnte pou, hereafter hal you fee heauen 
z open, andthe Angels cf God alſcendiug 
and Delcending bpon the Bonne ofan. 

CHAP. II. 
8 Chrif turneth the water into wine, 14 He 

driueth the buyers and fellers out ofthe Temple. 
s9 He forewarneth hs death and refierrection. 
23 He conuerteth many,and diftrufteth mas. 
A Nd the third Dap was there a mariage 

in Gana atowne of Galile, and the mo» 
ther of Jeſus was there. 

2 Am Jeſus was called alſo, and his dit 
tipies vnto the martage. 
3 Mow then the wine failed, thema- 

eh of Jeſus lapt vnto hin, They haue ns 
ine. 
4 Feluslayd vnto her, Woman, tuhat 

baue 3) to Doe with thee? imine barre ts not 
pet ceme. 

is mother fayde vnto the ſeruante, 
calpattoeuce he ſayth vnto pou,doc it, 

6 And there were fet there lire water 
pots of tone after the mance of the a purtip- 
ing of the Jewes, contcining two o? theec 
| > Brkins apiece, Oe. 
7 And Felis fayd vnto them, Fil the 

water pots with water, Then thep Alley 
them vp fo the brimme. 
8 Cher ye fapd vnto thers, Dawe out 

now, AND beare vnto the || goucrnour ofthe 
feat. So they bare tr. 

9 Sow when thegoucrnour ofthe feag 

beginning ſet focz) good wine , and when 
men haue well munke, then that which is 
wore: but thou ha kept backe the goo 
wine vntill now. 

11 This beginning of f imiracles dia Jea 
fusin Canaatowne of Galile, and hewed 
pas big glory: and hts dilciples beleency 

in. 
12 Afterthat hee went Downe into Ca» 

pernaum, be and bis mother, and bis) bye- 
th2en,and hts dilciyles: but they contimed 
nat many dayes there. 
13 Forthe Jewes Paſſeouer was at hand, 

Therefor Jelus went vp te Jerufalem, 
14 *Aund heefound in the Temple thoe 

that lold oxen, and ſheepe, and Doues, t chan- 
gers of money, fitting there, 
` Iş Then he mate a (courge of final cords, 
and Daue them all aut of tye Temple with 
the ſheepe oren, and pow2ed out the chan» 
gers money, and ouerthrew the tables, 

16 And (apd vnto them that (olde doneg, 
Take hele things hence : make not mp Fas 
thers boui an boute of merchandiſe. 

17 Audbisdiicwples remembecd, that it 
was written, * Che <sealeoF thine boule 
bath eaten me bp. 

18 Chen anlwered the Newes, and faya 
vnto him, What ligne ſhewelt thou vnto 
vs, that thou dock theſe things? 

I9 Jeſus anlwered and {aid vnto them, 
* Dettrov this Temple, and in thee Dapes 
J willraife tt vp againe. 

20 Chen layd the Jewes, Foaty and fire 
tes wasthis Tempie a building, and qtic 

thourearcitvpinthzeedapess =| 
A But bee ipake of the Templeof his 

ody. 
22 Afleone therfore as he was rifen from 

the Dead, his diſciples remembzed that hee 
thus fapd unto them: and theybeleeued the 
ant and the wad which Jcus bad 
apo, 
23 Now when hee wasat Jeruſalem at 

the Palſeouer in the feat, many beleeued 
in hts ame, when thep fate bis miracles 
which be did. ‘ 
24 But Jeſus? did not commit himſelfe 

vnto them, becanic he knew them all, 
25 AnD had no necd that any Mould teftis 

{te of man: fo: be knew what wasin man. 

CHAP. IIL ` 
3 Chrif infiructeth Nicodemus in the regene 

ration, 15 Of faith. 16 Ofthe lowe of God tos 
wards the world, 23 The doct-ine and baptifine 
of. eer 28 And the witneffe that hee bearcth 
of Chrift. í 
rns was now aman of the Pharifes, 

named Nicodemus,a ruler of pJewes. 
2 Hee came to Jeſus by night,and ſayd 

vnto him, Rabbi, we know that thou arta 
teacher come Eroni God: foz no man could 
Doe theſe miracles that thon doeſt, except 
God were with Hi. 

32 Jeſus 

[Or figner 

flOr,coufias, 

Matth, 21,13. 
mar.12.15, 
luke 19.45. 

Pfal 69.90 

c This affection 
was fo burning 
in him,thacic 
furmounted and 
fwallowed vp all 
the others, 
fOr miracle. 
Mat.26.61.and 
27:40. ige 

58.2ad 15.29. 
d Chrifts body 
might ĩuſtly be 
calledthe Teme 
ple, becaufethe 
ulneffe of the 
Godhead d wele. 
leth in it eotpo · 
tally,Col.2.9. 
e Forhetooke 
notthem for true 
difcipies,as hee ` 
knew by theitins 
ward thoughts, 
what religion 
foever they did 
pretend out- 
wardly. 



Chritt and Riecodsinis : 

3. Telus anlwered, and ſayde vnto him, 

Chap. iiij. Johns teftimonie of Chrif. 480 ™ 

22 €@ Afier theſe tl {nes came Jeſus and 
a Toenter 
thercin, 
b Which thing is 
‘to be aſſem Jed 
and incorporate 
into the Church 

F ot God, 

e Which is the 
fpitituall water 

F where che holy 
Ghoft doth wath 
vs into newneffe 
of life, 
d As the power 
ef God is mani- 
felt by the mvo- 
ning ofthe ayre, 
fo is it imchan- 
ging and renuing 
vs,ilthough the 
maner bee hid 
from ys. 
e Althovgh kee 
was excellently 
learned,yet knew 

he not chore 
things which the 
very babes in 
Chrilts ſchoole 
ought to knows 
f Wemay not 
teach our owne 
inuentions. 
g He reprooucth 
him, for that men 
doe teach things 
which they vn⸗ 
derftand not,and 
etothers be- 
ecuethem: but 

Chrift teacheth 
things moft cer- 
taine, & knowen, 
and men will not 
receiue his do- 
rine. 
h Which was af- 
tera common 
and groffe maner, 
i By reafonof 
the vnion of his 
Godhead with 
his manhood. 
Num 25.9. 
k His power 
muh be manife 
which is not yet 
kno wen, 

slong g. 
Chap.9 39. 
and 12.47. 
] The contempt 
of Chrift, and the 
finnesof the wic- 
ked condemne 

Gerily, verily J fay vito thee, excepe a man 
be bone agame, bee cannot a {ee the > kings 
Dome of God. ; 
4 Nicodemus ſaid vnto bin, Pototan 

a man bee borne which ts oine? can bee ene 
F inte bis mothers wanibe againe, and be 
pone? 
§ Ielusanlwered, Clerily, verily J fay 

unto thee, except that a man bee boane of 
© water and ofthe Spirit , hee cannet enter 
tute the Gingdonte of Gov. ‘ 
6 That which ts borne of the fick, is 
— and that that is borne of the ſpirit, is 
pirit. 
7 Warnatle not that 3 faid to thee, Vee 

muft be borne agane. Aire 
8 The’ winde bloweth where it liſteth, 

and chou hearcit the found thereof but canſt 
not tell whence tt commeth, and whicher it 
goeth: fo is cuery man that ts borse of the 
Spirit. 
Q sAicodemas anſwered, and faid vnto 

him, How can thele tyings be? | 
Io deis aniwered, and faid vnto him, 

Art chou a teacher of Iſrael, aude knoweſt 
not thele things? — 

11 Certly, verily J fay vito thee, twee 
ſpeake that wef know, and telttic that wee 
Dane feene: but yes recetue not our witueſſe. 

12 Jfwhen F tell pou + earthly things, ye 
beleene not bow fhould pee belceue,tf J Ajall 
tell pou of heaucnly things? 

13 Foꝛ no man alcendeth opto heauen, 
but be that hath deſcended from heauen, tye 
Sonne of man which isin i heaucn. a 

14 * AnD as Moles lift vp the ſerpent in 
es fomult the Sonneof man 

ck itt Ypy- ; 
15 That wheloeucr belecueth in him, 

fhould not periſh, but pane eternall life. 
16 *Foꝛ Ged fo loucd the world, that he 

hath giuen his onely degotten Bonne, that 
wholocner belecucthin bun, Mould not pe- 
rii vut hane enerlaiting life. 3 

17 *Foꝛ God fent not his Bonne into the 
wo2ld,that he Hould! condemne the Wold, 
n Bor the © wold though bin might be 
aued. 
18 Hee that beleeneth in him, Mall not be 

condemned: but hee that beleeueth not, ig 
condemned already,becaule he belecucrh not 
ut che Name of the onelp begotten Sonne 

- of God. 
_Ig * And this ts the " condemnation. that 

light ts come into the wold, and men lowed 
Darkeneffe rather then light, becaule iheir 
Deedes were cull, 
20 Foꝛ euery man that entl docth, bateth 

the light neither commeth tolight.teak ptz 
Deedes koul be reprooued. 

bis Bilciples into che || land of Juneca, and 
there carted with then,and * baptised. 
23 And John alo baptizcd in Cron, bes 

fides Salim, becaule there was much water 
there; and they came aud were baptized. 
fant Fo: John Was not pet cat inta parte 

25 Then there aroſe a quettion betweene 
Johns diſciples and che Jewes, abont apus 
riſying. 
26 And they came vnto John, and aiD 

vnto him, Rabbi, e hee that was with thee 
beyond Jordan, te whom * thou bareſt wit» 
Heie Droa be baptizeth, and all men come 

4 

27 John anſwered, and aiw, A man can 
receiue nothing, except it be guuen him from. 
heauen. 
28 De your ſelues are my witnefies, that 

*J tao, JIam not the Cheiſt, but that J 
am ent befoze hin. 

29 Vee that bath the byite , ts the bride⸗ 
grome: but the friend at the bꝛidegrome 
which ſtandeth and heareth hin, reioyceth 
greatlp, becanfeof the bꝛidegromes voyce. 
This my ioy cherefoze ts ELED, 
30 Hee mult increate, but J muft De- 

create, 7 ; i 
31 e that is come From on high, is abone 

all: hee that is ef the “earth, ts ot the carth, 
and ſpeaketh ot the earth: pee that ts come 
from heauen is aboue all, 

32 And what hee bath (ene and heard, 
that hee teſtitiech: but noman recetucch bis 
teſtimonie. 

33 Wee that hath receined his tefthnonte, 
hath ſealed that * GoD is true. 
34 Foꝛ he whom Sod hath ſent, ſpeaketh 

the woeds of God: foz God giueth him noe 
tie Spirit by * meafure, 

[\Or,territories 
Chap,4,4,2. 

q That is,how 
they might be 
made cieane bee 
fore God which 
the wathinps vn⸗ 
der the Law did 
reprefent, 
r they were led - 
with ambition, 
fearing leaft their 
mafier thould 
haue loft his 
fame. 
Chap.r,34- 
Chap.t.20. 
1 No men ought 
to vſurpe any 
thing further 
then God giueth 
him. 
t Andbeexil- 
ted,and I eftee- 
med as his fer- 
uant, 
u The minifter 
compared to 
Chrift, is but 
earth, y 
Rom.3 4. 

x For vato Chrift 
was giuen tbe full» 
abundance of all 

35 Che Fathcrloucth the Sonne, and grace,thar we 
hath * giuen all things into his hand. 
36 * ie that beleeneth inthe Scnne, hath 

euerlaſting life, and ber that obeyerh not the 
Zonne, Hall not lee life, buctye waty of 
God abideth on him. 

C HAP. IIII. 
7 The communication of Chrift with the woman 

of Samarza. 34 His zeale towards his Father and 
his harueſt. 39 The conue ſion of the Samaritans, 
45 And Galileans, 47 How hee bealeththeru- 
lers finne. 
Nae when the Lom knewe, bow the 

Whariles had heard, that Jeſs made 
and baptized moe diſciples then John, 

might receive of 
him as of the 
onely fountaine, - 
Mait.13.27.6 
Habvak.a 4. 
tohn 5.16% 

2 (hough Jeius himſelfe baptised nor: 
but his diſcipſes) 

3. Wee aieft Judea, and departed againe a To giueplace - 
into Galile. 
4 And he muſt needes goethrough Dae 

21 But hee that doeth otrueth, commet maria. 
tothe light,that bis deedes might be made 
—— they ave wꝛought ir according 
te God. 

them: yet Chrift asa iuſt iudge giveth ſentence againft the reprobare, 
m Notonly the lewes, but whofoeuer fhould beleeue in him. Chapa 
19. n Thecaufeand matter ofcondemnation, o. Inwalking 
roundly and fincerely. [Dr in God. p Asthey doewhich fet God. 
onely before their eyes; and follow the rule of his word, 

$ Then came hee toaritieof Samaria 
callen || Sychar, neere vnto the polkt {itor 
that * Jacob gaue to his fonne Joſexh. 

6& And there mas Jacobs well. Pes 

to thelr age, 

[!Or,Sychem. . 
Gene. 33. 19. 
and 48,22. 

then wearied tu the isurnep, fated thng an fh 34.32. 
the wells it was atour «the ſixt houre. . b Euen weary - 
7 Where came a womanof Samaria te ashe was... ~ 

Draw water, Jeſus tard vnto her; Giue mee 
DUE? 

. 8- Fo} 

c Which was -+ 
widday. 
à 

4 vx 



The true worfhippers. 

d Forthe Tewes 
efteemed the Sa- 
maritanes as wic- 
ked and pro- 
phane, 
e Meaning, of 
himfelfe,whom 
his Father had 
fent to conuert 
this woman. 
£ Which is che 
loue of God in 
his Sonne pow- 
redinto our 
hearts by the ho- 
ly Ghoft, vnto 
enerlafting ufe, 
Rom.5.5. 
1 Jobn 3 5 e 

Or the liuely 
water. 
g Of the fpiritu- 
allgrace, 
h He ſhall neuer 
he dried vp,or 
deſtitute. 

J 

i Till fhe was 
liuely touched 
with her faults, 
fhe mocked and 
would not beare 

- Chrift. 
Deut 12.6. 

2. Ring. 17.29. 
— 

S 

2.005. 3. 17. 
k God being of 
a {pirituall na- 
ture,requireth a 
fpiricuall feruice, 
and agreeable to 
hisnature, 

8 Fo: bis diſciples were gone alway inta 
the ditie to buy meate, 
9 Then aid the woman of Hamaria 

vito Fim, ow ts ít, that thou being a Jew 
atkelt minke of ine, which am a woman of 
4 Samaria; Fo: the Fewes medle not with 
the Bamaritanes. — 

I0 Jelus anſwertd and ſaid vnto her, IE 
thou kneweſt thee giftof God, andwyo it 
ts that (arch to theg, Giue mee Minke, thou 
woni: haue alked of bim, and hee would 
haue giuen thee f | water of life 
I The woman faid onto him, Sir, thou 

Hat nothing to Dawe with, and the wellts 
Deepes from whence chen halk thou that wa- 
ter of life? 

12 Art thon greater then our father gla: 
cob, which gaue vs the well,and be himſelke 
Beene thereof, and bis childzen, and bis 
cattell? 

13 Jefus anfwered, and fayde vnto her, 
Whoſdeuer drinketh of this water, Hall 
thirſt agatne: E 2 

14 But wholoeuer drinketh of thes was 
ter that 3| hall gine him, Hall never be moze 
h athirit; but the water that J thal giue him 
fhalbe in him a well of water, ſpringing vp 
into enerlatting tife. } AES 

Is Che woman {aid vnto him, Dir, gine 
ime of that water,that J map not thirit, nets 
ther come bither to Draw. ; 

16 Jeſus ſaid vnto her, Goe, call thine bul- 
band and come hither. tee 
17 The woman anlwered, and fain, J 

haue no hufband.Jelus ſaid vnto her, Thou 
hak weli fain, J| baue no bufband, 

18 Foꝛ thou haſt had finehulbands, and 
bee whom thou now halt, is not chine bul 
band: chat faiaett chou truely. : 
19 The wemanfatd unto him, Sir, J 
ifeethatthouartajOzophet. 
20Mur fathers worſhipped in this moune 

taine, and pee lay thatin* Jerulalemis the 
place where men ought to worſhip. 

21 Jeſus ſaid vato her, Woman, belcene 
mée, the houre commeth, when pee Hall net 
ther in this mountatne, no: at Jerufalem, 
woꝛſhip the Father. $ 

22 De worlhip that which ye * know not: 
We woeHip that which we Know ; fo? ſalua⸗ 
tion ts of the Hewes. 5 

23 Wutthe houre commeth, and naw ts, 
when the true wo2thippers Hall wozthip the 
Father in ſpirit, and trueth: fo: rhe Father 
requireth euen fuch to worſhip him, 

24. *God is ak Sptrite, and they that 
eee bim, mul worſhip him in ſpirit and 
rueth. 
25 The woman ſaid dato him, J know 

well that Meſſias fhallcome, which ts cals 
led Chit: when hee ts conte, he will cell vs 
allthings. 

26 Jeus ſaid vnto her, J am bee that 
` {peake unto thee. 

27 Q And vpon that came his diſciples, 
and matuetled that hee talked with awo- 
man;yetno man fain vote bim, Uhat alkett 
thour dt why talkeſt thon with ber? 

28. The woman then left her water pot, 
and went her wap into the citie, and fai to 
themen, 

S. Iohn. 

20 Tone fee a man which hath told mee 
all things that cuer ¥ DD: ts not heethe 
Chriit? ; 

30 Then they went out ofthe citie, and 
came vnto him. had : 

31 EIn the meane while, the dilciples 
prayed him, ſaying, Malſter, eate: 

32 But he laid unto them, Jhaue meate 
ta eate that pe know not of. 

33 Then faid the diſciples between theme 
felues, ath any man bꝛought him meate? 
34 Jets fam vnto them, My meate ts 

that Jmay Doe the will of him that fent me, 
and finih bis wozke. 3 

35 Day not pee, There are pet foure mo: 
neths, and then commeth haruett? Behold, 
3J fay unto pou, iit pp your eyes , and looke 
onthe regions : * fo: they ace white already 
unto harueſt. | 
36 Andhe that reapeth receiueth wages, 

and gathereth fruite vnto life eternall, that 
both bee that loweeh, and hee that reapety, 
might retopce together, — 
37 Fo: herein ts the laying trne,that one 

foweth,and another reapeth. 
38 3 lent youto reape that, wheron pe be- 

Towed no labour: sother men laboured, and 
yeare entred into thetrlabours. 

39 Mowe many ofthe Mamaritanes af 
that cities belecued in pim, foz the ſaying of 
the woman which tetified, ie hath told me 
all things that euer J] DiD. 
49 Then when the Damaritanes were 

come vnto him, thep befoughe him, that bee 
would tarte with them: and he abode there 
two Dayes. 

4t And many moe r beleeued becaule of 
bis owne wo2d. 

4.2 And they faid vnto the woman, Mow 
we belecue, not becauſe of thy faping: foz we 
bane beard him our lelues, and kuowe that 
thists tu Deede the Chin the Bautour of 
the world. 
43 C So two dayes after, hee departed 

thence,and went inte Galile. 
44. Foꝛ Delis himlelfe had *tetktfied that 

a Pꝛophet hath none honour in pis aowne 
countrey. 
4§ Chen when hee was come into Gali- 

le, the @alileans receiued Hin, which had 
ſeene ali the things that bee din at Jerula- 
tunat the feait ; fo? they went alio vnto the 
eat. * 
46 And Jelus came againe inte * Cana 

atowne of Malile, where he jad made of wa- 
ter wine. And there was a certame "ruler 
whole onne was fickt at Capernaum. 
47 When be heard that Jels was come 

out of Judea into Galile, he went vnto him, 
and beſought him that be would|\go dawne, 
aud heale bre ſonne: fot hee was enen ready 
to Dre. 
48 Then laid Jelus vnto him, Except ye 

fee fignes and wonders, ye will not beltene, 
49 Tae ruler faia vnto him, Sir, gor 

Downe betoze my ſonne Dte. 
50 Felus fatd vnto him, Got thy waythy 

nue ſiueth:and the man beleeued the wod 
that Jeſus hav fpoken vnto him, and went 
hts way. ' i 
SIAN as he was nowi going Downe, his 

feruants 

The Samaritanes beleeue. 

I Thereis no- 
thing that I hun- 
ger for more,or 
wherein I take 
Zreater pleafure, 

Matth 9.37. 
like 10.2, 

m Without 
grudging the one 
atthe othersla- ° 
bour, 

Or, prouerbe, 
n Meaning the 
Prophets, 
o The Saman- 
tans (hewed 
themfelues wile 
ling to receiue 
his do@rine: who 
being bur {tran - 
gers, and fcarcely 
knowing Chrift, 
are acondemnae 
tion co the lewes, 
and all others, 
which negle& 
Gods word when 
it is offered. 
p Thatis, had 

- therightand - 
truc taith. 
Matth. 13.57. 
marke 6.4, 
luke 4.24. 
q Here by his 
owne countrey- 
he meaneth Ie- 
rufalem,and the 
countrey about, 
Chap. by I. 

r the word fig- 
nilieth royall,or 

one of the kings 
court: and it fee- 
meth, that he was 
one of Herods 
court, who was 
in great cftimati- 
onwith Herod, 
whom the peo- 
plecalled King, 
Marke 6,14. 
(Or, come. 

(Or returning. 



Leuit.2 3.36 
deut.16.1. 
llOr, the fheepe 
market, 
a Where the 
fheepe were 
wafhed, that 
fhould be facri- 
ficed. 
b Which figni- 
fieth the houſe 
of pownng out, 

becauſe the wa- 
ter ranne out by: 

conduits, 

c This wasto the 
end that the mi- 
racle might be fo 
euidenz, that no 

fernants met him, laying, Thy onne lineth. 
§2 Chen enquired hee of then the hourg 

wher be began to amend. And they aid vn⸗ 
tobim, Dietkerday the ſeuenth houre the fee 
uer left him. Ese 

55 Chen the father knew. that it was the 
fare houre in the wich Feins jad laid vnto 
pin, Shy fonne liueth. And ve beicened,and 
all bts hauttjoid. : 

54 Chis feconn miracle did Telus as 
gataz after bee was come out of Judea into 
Salile. 

ECHA P, Ni 
8 He healeth the man that was fieke eight and 

thirtie yeeres, 10 The Fewes accufe hum. 19 Chrift 
anfwereth for bimfelfe , and reprooueththem, 32 
Shewing by the teſtimonie of hu Father, 33 Of 
Toh, 36 Of his works, 39 And of the Scriptures, 
who hee is. 

A Ftec*that there was a feat of p Jewes. 
and Jelus went bp to Jeruſalem. 

2 And there ts at Ferufaicm j by the 
place of the theepe, a? poole called in Ebꝛew 
b Bethea, baung fine perches: 
3 Futhe which lapa great multitude of 

ficke folke of blind, halt, and withered, wai. 
ting foz the moning of the water. 
4 fo an Angel went Downe at åter: 

taineleafon inte the poole, and troubled the bun 
water: wholoeuer then tirit, after the {tire 
ting 6f the water, flepped in, mas made 
whole ot whatiocuer diſeaſe he had. 

§ Anda certaine man was there, which 
had beene difealed eight and thirtte yeeres: 

6 aben Felis faw him lic, and knewe 
that he now long time had beene dilcaled,be 
faid vnto him, cAilt chou be made whole? 
7 The ficke man anhwered him, Sir, J 

haue no man, whenthe water ts troubled, 
to putmecinto the poole: but while Zam 
comming, another cppeth Dewne before 
meg. 

8 Jelus ſaid onto him, Rit: < take vp 
tip bed, and walke. 
9 And immediatly, the man was made 

Wwiyole, and tooke np his bed, and walked: 
man could fpeake and the iame Day Was the Dabbath. 
againit tr, 
Ierem 17. 2 2. 

I9 Tbe Jewes therefore ſaid ito him that 
was made whole, It ts the Sabbath day: *it 
is not lawfull fopthee to carte chy bed, . 

IL He anlwered them, Hee that made me 
whole, hee faid onto mee, Cake bp thy bed, 
and matke. : 

12 Then alked theyhim, What manis 
that which fam vnto thee, Cake vp thy bed, 
and walke? 

13 Ant hee that washealed , knewe not 
who tt was:fo2 Telus had conucped himſelfe 
aay from the multitude that was in that 

ace. 
3 14. And after that, Icſus found him in the 
Temple, aud Hid vuto him, Behold, thou 

d The affiGions art made whole: 4 fiine no moꝛe, leſt a wore 
that we endure, 

lare chaſtiſement⸗ 
forour ſinnes. 

thing come vnto thee. > 
Is Tbe man departed, and tolde the 

Fewes that it was Jels, which haa made 
him whole. LS 

16 Aud therefore the Jewes Did perſe⸗ 
cute Jems, and ought to flay him, becaute 

å 

bee had done thele thingson the Sabbath 
Ye 

17 But Jelus anſwered them, My Fas 
ther worketh hitherto, and J woke. 
13 Therefor the Jewes tougye the mope 

to kill him: not onely becauſe be bad boken 
the Sabbath, but laid allo chat God was 
ehis f Father, and made bimicife cavall 
with God. 

19 Chenanlwered Fels, and fain vnto 
them, Gerily, verily 3 lay unto pou, Che 
fonne can Boe nothing of himſclke, fane that 
hee feet the Father Dec: foz whatlocuer 
things heeDocth, the fame things Doeth che 
Bonne alio. 
20 forthe Father loueth the Gonne, 

ands heweth hun all things, whatiecuer 
bee bintelfe doeth, and ee will erw hin 
greater workes then thele, that yee hould 
marucile. : is 

21 Foꝛ likewiſe asthe Father raiſeth bp 
the dead, and quickneth them, ſo the Donne 
quickneth whom ge will. 

22 Jo: the Father iudgeth no man, but 
hath committed all b mdgeimenc vnto the 
Sonne, 

23 Becaule that all men ſhould honour 
the Sonne, as they honour the Father: hee 
that honoureth not the Senne, the faime 
honoureth not the Father which path eat 
u 
24 Gerilp,verily J fap vnto pou, We that 

Heareth mp word, and beleeueth in him that 
fent mee, hath euerlaſting tife, and thall not 
come into condemnation, but hath palen 
trom Death vnto life. 

25 Gerüp, verily J fap onto pou, The 
boure fyall come,and now is, when the Dead 
fhali heare the vopce of the Sonne of Hod; 
and thepthatibearetefoaliliue, — 
26 Foꝛ as the Father bath life ink him · 

felfe, lo likewiſe hath he giuen to the Sonne 
tə haue life in himſelfe, 

27 And hath gruen him power alio ts er- 
ecute udgement, in that he is the ſonne of 
man. 

28 Marueile not at this: for the houre 
ſhall come in the which ali thatarcin the 
graues, Malf heare Hts veice. 

29 Gud thep fhali come forth, *that haue 
Done good, vnto rye refurrection of life : but 
they that haucdonecutll, birto the reiurrece 
tion of condemnation. : 
30 F can doc nothing of mine owne felfe: 

as 3 beare, Jiudge; and my iudgement 
is tuft, brcauie J eeke uot mine tone will, 
bùt the will of the Father who hath ent 
mee. 

31 It Jcſhould beare witneſſe of my felfe, 
mp witneſſe were not m true. 

32 There ts another that beareth witnes 
of ice, and J know that the wirnetle, which. 
he beare thy of ne.is truce. l 

33 Pe fent vnto John, and hee bare wit- 
nefie bntothetructh. 

4 But J receiue not the tecord of matr 
renetthelclic, theie things J fay, that pee 
might be faud- E 

35 Ve was a burning, and a Hiningican- 
Die: aa ue Hes {oz a” itaim haue retoy- 
ced in His ligit, 

Ppp 36 But 

e Thatis, pro- 
per and peculiar 
to him aione, 
f ic was lawfull 
for ali Ifrael to 
call God their 
Father, Exod. 4. 
22.butbecanfe 
Chrift did attri- 
bute to bimſelfe 
that he bad pow- 
er ouer alj things, 
and wroughtas 
his Father did, my, 
they gathered’ t=: 
that Chrilt did 
not onely make 
himfelfe the 
Sonne of Ged, 
but alfo equall 
with bim. 
g That is, hee 
doeth communi- 
cate with him: 
hauing thefame 
power andthe 
fane will. A 
h In giuing him 
powerand rule, 
overall, 

~g 
i They that re- 
ceiue it by faith, 
k To communi- 
Cate it with vs, 

I Thatis,togo- ~ 
uerne and rule 
all things. 

Matth25.46. 

Chap., 14. 
Matth 3.07. 
m Chrift had res 
fpe&tothcr ~ 
weakeneffe that 
heard him, and 
therefore ſaid 
that bisowne 

witnefic fhould 
not befuficient. 
Chap 1 27. 
|97 lampe. 
n But yee left 
him quickly,and 

* did not perieucre, 
, 

a ~ 

oo 
— — ais 

ne ficke thirtie eight yeeres healed. Chap.v. The Iewes would flay Chrift. 481 A 



a 

Matth.3. 1. 
and t75, 

o Inthe law 
and Prophets. 

Dott, 4.13. 
Ais 17. 11. 
p The people 
are more ready 
to receiue falie 
prophets then 
Jefus Chrift, 
qg Vaineglory is a 
great ler fora 
man to come to 
God, 
Chap 12.43" 
T Ae Matt akali 
accufe them that 
tuft in him: fo 

_ they (hail haue 
es greater ene⸗ 
~ mies at the day 

ofiudgement, 
then the virgine 
Mary, and the 
Saints, vpon 
whom now they 
call: but whofoe- 
uer do th acculc 
the godly, Chrift 
and their owne 
confcience fhall 
condemne them. 

© Gent. z3. O~ 22 
37.4Nd 49.100 

» demter8 15. 

a Called the fake 
of Gennezareth, 
b Tiberias, Beth- 
fzida, and Caper- 
mun werecn 

“this fide the lake 
in reſpect of Ga- 

While; bur itis here 
faid chat he went 
oucr, becaule 
therc vere diners 
creckes and tur: 
nings,oucr the 
which men fcr- 
ried, 
Leuit.23.5. 
deut.16.1, 
Mat. 14.16. mar. 
6,37.luke 9.1 fi 

c The fumme 
amonntcthto 2- 
bout fiue pound 
Rerling. 
d Prayer and 
thankefziuing | 
doe fanGifie our 
mieates, where- 

-~ with we arenou- 
tied. 

Search theSeriptures. 
36 But Jhaue greater witneſſe thew the 

witnelſe of John: tothe wakes which the 
Father hath giuen mee to finth, the ſame 
workes chat J do,veare witneſſt of me, that 
the Father fent me. 

37 And the * Father hinlelfe, which sath 
fent me,o bearerk witnes otme. We hare not 
heard jis voyte at aup timg, “iether bane 
pee feene his ape. rout 

38 Aub his word Hane pee not abiding in 
pon: fo2 whom he hath lent, gun pee belecue 
noc. 

39 *Dearch the Scriptures: fur fn them 
ee thinke te haue etcrnall life, and thep are 

they which teſtifie of me. 
40 nt pee will net come to mee, that yee 

might haue itfe. 
AL Irectiue not pratt okmen. 
42 Wirt J know yom that pee haue net the 

loue of Hod in pou. 
43 Jam come in my Fathers name, and 

pez recciue me not ttanother ſhall come in 
bis owne name, him wl pe receine. 
44 How can pee Deleene, which a recetue 

* bonour one of another, and feeke not the 
hononr that commeth af God alone? 

45 Doe not thinke that 3 willaccule pou 
to mp Father: there ts one that: acculeth 
yən, cuen Moſes, in whom pe trut. 
46 Foꝛ had pe deleencd Moſes, ye would 

bane beleened me: * foz ye wote otme. | 
47 But tf pee beleeue not his wzitings, 

how ſhall ye beleeue my words? 

CHAP VE 
10 Jefus feed-th fine thoufand men with fue 

loane: and two filbes. 15 He departeth away,that 
they fhoid not make lum King. 26 Hee reproueth 
the flefhly hearers of hs word. 51 The carnall are 
offended at him. 63 The fleſp profteth not, 

py Tenba things, Jeſus went his way 
ouer the *fea of Galile, or ofb Tiberias., 

2 Qnda great multitude followed bim, 
becaule they (aw bis miracles, which he D1 
on them that were diſcaſed. $ 

3 Chen Felis went vp into a mountaine, 
aud there he fate with bis diſciples. 
4 fow the Pafleouer, a *fealk of the 

Jowes, was neere. 
5 * Chen Teluslift pp hiseyes, and {eee 

ing that a great multitude came vnto hun, 
pee (aid vnto Philip, Mhence hall wee bup 
bread, that thele might eate? i 
6 (And this he ſaid to poue him; foz gee 

binfelte knew what be would doe) 
7. Philip anſwered him, < Uwo hure 

veth p.niworth of bzead ts not ſuſticient 
m coen that euery one of them may take a 
ttt ts y 

8 Then laid vnto him one of his difti- 
ples, Andzew, Simon Peters bother, 

9 There isa little bop here, which hath 
flue barlep loanes, and twe fifves: but what 
are they among fo many? , 

10 And Fetus lain, Make the people fit 
Bown. (row there was much gratie tn that 
place.) Then the men ſate Downe in nume 
ber about fine thoufand. 
H And Jels tooke the bead and 4gane 

thankes, and gaug to the diſciples, and the 

§.Tohn. 

Ditcipies ta them that were fet Downe: and 
likewiſe of che fies as much as they would 

12 Aud wihen they were fariffied, he Hid 
tnta hts diſciples, Gather vp che baoken 
maase which remaiurth, that *norbing bre 
oft. 
13 Then they gathered it together, and 

filicd twelue batkers with che bokeh meate 
otthe fiue barley loaties, witch rematned 
vito thei that had eaten. 

14, ‘Chen the men when they Hav icene 
theintracte that Icſue Bid, ato, Chis ts of 
a tructh, the Prophet thar howd come into 
the world. i 

Ig Ahen Jens therefore perceined that 
they would come,and take him te make bun 
afKing, bee Departed againe into a moun⸗ 
tatne bimtelfe alone. 
16 CeChen cuen was vow come, his vi 

ciples went Downe vito the fea, 
17 * And entred into atyippe, and went 

souer the fea towards Capernanm: and 
now it was Darke, and Jelus was not come 
to them. Erai 

18 Andthe fea arofe with a great winte 
that blew. 

19 And when they had rowed about fiue 
and twentie, o? thirtte “furlongs, they law 
Telus walking on the (ea, and Drawing nere 
vnto the hip: to they wereafrara. 
20 Bur helaiv vnte chem, It ts Jl: be not 

afraid. i 
21 Then willingly they recetucd him in- 

to the bip:ant the hip was bp and by at the 
tand whither they went." 
22 A Whe Day following. the people 

which ttoode on the other lide of tye fea,faw 
that there was none other thippe there, faue 
that one, whereinte bts dilciples were ens 
tred, and that Jefus went not with his Dil- 
ciplesin the Rip,but that his vilciples were 
geneiatone, . 

23 Aud that there came other Mips fram 
Ttberias nere onto the place where thep ate 
the bread, after tye Lod had giuen thankes. 

24 fow when the people faw that Jets 
was not there,ncither bis oilciples.thep atio 
tooke Dipping, aud came to Capernaum, 
ſeeking foz Jelus. 

25 And when they had found bimen the 
k other fine ofthe fea, they aid puto him, 
Rabbi, when camet thou hither? 
26 Jeſus antwered them, and (aid, Hee 

rily, verilp J fay visto port, pre lecke me not, 
becauſe pe faw the mtvacies, but becaule pee 
ateofthe ioaues,and were filed. 

27 Labour not for the meate which perf- 
Herb, but Fo: the meate that! envureth onto 
eneclalting life, which the Sonne of man 
fyall gine rnto pou: for him hath * God the 
Sather ™ foaled. 

28 Thenlaid they vnto him, What Hall 
we der, that wee might worke the > workes 
of God? , i 
29 Jems anlwered, and fatd vnto them, 

* Chis ts the wozke of God, that pee beleeuẽ 
in bis, whom he hath fent. 
30 They (aimtherefore unto bim, Ahat 

figue ſheweſt thou then, that wee may fee it, 
and belecue theel What tork thou worke: 
31 * Dur Fathers did sate Manna vam the 

Stet, 

To feeke Chrift forthe belly. 

e Theabundane 7 
ftore of Gods 
gifts ought not 
to make vs pro- 
digallto wafte 
then, 

Fd 
js 

+ 
f They imagined 
an earthly king- 
dome without 

the Teftimonie 
of Gods word, 
fo that by this 
meanes his {piri- 
tuall kingd ome 
ſhould haue bene 
abolifhed. 
Matth.14.25, 
marke6 476 
g Ouer a corner 
of the lake, 
h Whereof eight 
make a mile. 

i Wherefore it 
mult needes fole 
Jow that Chrift 
paſſed miracu- 
lonfly. 
k This was not 
ſtraight ouer the 
1 .ke from fide to 
fide, but ouer a 
crecke or arme of 
the lake, which 
ſauetb much la⸗ 
bour tothem 
that ſhould haue 
gone about by 
land. 
1 Which nouris- 
fheth and aug⸗ 
menteth cur 
faith, 
Chap.i. 3 2mat. 
3.17. and 17.5. 
m For when he 
appointed him to 
bethe Mediator, 
he fet his marke 
and feale in hia 
iro be rhe onely 
oneto reconcile 
God and man 
together, 
n Such as bee ac- 
ceptable vnto 
God. J 
1. John 3.23. 
Exud.16.14,1 Ge. 
numb.43,7- 



Who — to Chriſt. 

Pfal78.24,25. delert, as it is "witten Ye gaue them bread 
wif. 6.20, froni heauen to cate. 

32 Chen Jeſus fayd vnto them, Gerely, 
o Hecompareth berelp 3 tay vnto you, ° Molſes gaue vounot 
Moféswiththe bead froin jeauen, but my Father qiueth 
Father, & Manna pouthetrucbacadfrombeaucn. 
with Chrift,who 33 Jaz the beean of God is he which com> 
feedethvsinto meth Downetrem heauen, and giucth ife 
euerlafting life, bitty the wod. 2 
4.Cor10 3. 34 Chen they faid vnto him, £020, euer: 

moꝛe gine vs thts bread. 
35 Ant Zelus ſayd vnto them, J amthe 

bizad of life : be that commeth to mee, hall 
not hunger, and * he that beleenech in meg, 
Wail r newer thir. 
36 But J laid vnts pou, that peallo haue 

want (pirituall feeneme,andbeleeuenot. 
nourifhment. 37 Allathacthe Farber giueth me, Hall 
q God doethre- cometo mec: and bim that commech tome, 
generate hise- . J| caft not away. f 
le&,and cauſeth 33 Fo J came Downe from heaven , not 
themto obey the to Doe mine owa wil,but bts wil which hath 
Gofpel, fent me, ; 

39 And this ts the Fathers will which 
hart fent me,that of all which he hath ginen 
me, I Mould lofe nothing, but ould raile it 
bp againe at the lai day. i 
49 AnD this is the will of him that fent 

methat euery man which feeth the Bonne, 
and belecueth inhim, fhoula hane cuerla- 
iting life sand J wilt saile him vp at the lak 

— ap. 
41 The Jewes then murmured at him, 

becauſe pe fayn, Jam the bread, which is 
come Dowie from beaten. 

42 And chey laid, * Js not this Jefus the 
ſonne ot Joleph, whole father and mother 
we know 7 how then taith he, J came Downe 
from hcauen? 2 
43 Felis then anſwered,; and ſayd vnto 

then, Hurmure not among pour felues. 
44 Ho mann can come to mec, ercept the 

Father which haty lent me, f Dzat him, and 
3 will raile pice vp at thelat Dav. 
45 Zt ts wpttenin the * prophets, And 

Ecclus.24.24. 
chap.4.14. 
p He thall neuer 

* 

Matth.i 3.5 J. 

z Thatis,orbe- 
leeuc inme, 
f By lightning 
his heart witk 
his holy Spirt, they ſhall be alltaughtof Goo. Cuery nian 
Flas4rzuere, therefore that hath heard, and hath learned 
32.33. Of the Father.commeth vnto me, 

46 "Mot that any man hath ſeene the Matth.11,27, J 
* 7 Father, Cane hee which is ok God, hee hath 

feene the Father. 
47 Gercly, verely F fay vnto you, be that 

belecucty in me hath eucrlating itfe. 
43 F am the bread of itfe. z 
49 Pour fathers Did cate Manna inthe 

wildernefle,tandaretead, 
50 This ts the bead, which commeth 

Exod.16 15. 
t Then there is 
no food thatcan 
nourith our Downe from hraucn, that he which caseth of 
foules bur leſus it ſhould not Diz. P 

Chriſt. sl J am the "liutng bread which came 
Downe from heauen :tfany man cate ofthis 
bread, hee ſhalt liue fog euer: and the bread 
that PZ will gine, temy fich, which J wiil 
glue fo: tie life oF the wais. 
52 hen the Fewes ſtrone among them 

clues faving, ow can this man giue Vg his 
fleſh to cate? 

§2 Then Jefus {apd vnto them, Clerely, 

u Which gine 
life to the world. 

x WhereChrift werely 3 fay unto yon, Except vee eaterhe doeſt. : 
bigs, 4 Sor there ts roman that doeth anp they muft feake is not, there fieh ofthe Sonne afman, and drinke 

deathreigncth, load, ye hang * ne hye in you. 

Chap.vij. 
A 

Thefpiritquickeneth. 432 
$4 Gholoener* eateth my leh, Min 1.Coras.27% 

- kethmy blood, bath eternalilite, and J will 
raiſe hun vp at the lait dap. 

s5 Jfoz my fet ts meate in Deed, and my 
blood ts Minke in Deede. ; 
§6 ec’ that cateth mp fieh, eDpinketh y Asour bodies 

my blood, Dwelleth in meand Jingin, — areiuftained 
§7 Asthe lining Father bath fent me, © with meateand 

liue 3 by tye Father, and he thatcateth meg, drinke: fo are our 
ener he Wall liue by me. foules nourithed 
§8 This is the bread wbhichcame Dowie wichthebody & 

from beaten: notas pour fathers paue ea- bloodgof Iefus 
ten Wanna ant are Dead, We tiat cateth of Chit, 
this bzead, ſhall liue fo2 euer. z To eat the fleth 
59 hele things tpake bern the Gyna= of Chrift.& drink 

gogue, as he taught in Capernaum. his blood, is to 
60 Many therefore of Dis Difcrples(when dwellia Chrift 

they heard this) fayd, Chis is an hard fay- & to haue Chrift 
ing : whocan heare tt? 3 dweiling in vs. 
GI But Jeſus knowing in himlelfe, that a That is, ynder= 

bis difciples murmured at this, layt vnto Kandit. 
thew. Doeth thts ofend you? b He meaneth 
62 Wharthen ifpee vould feethe Gonne not thar bis hu. 

ofman> afcend vp * where he was before? manit ie deſcẽded 
63 It is the Spirit that quickeneth: the from heauen; bur 

fief) < profitety nothing: the wozbs that] he fpeaketh tou- 
ſpeake vnto pou are pirit and life, ching the vnion 
64 But there ave ſome of pou that belecti¢ of both natures, 

nst: fo Felis kuewe from the beginning, attrivuting tothe 
which they were that beiccued nol,and wyo ope, that which 
ſhoud betray him. aprertaineth to 
65 And hee layd, Therefore fapt Ji Luto the other. 

you, that no man can come vnto mee, ercept Chap.3.13. 
ithe giuen vnto him ok my Fathtr. __€ To wir, ifithe 
66 fram that tinie, many of bis diſci· (eparated from 

pies went backe, aud walked nomee With the Spirit, where- 
un, of ithath ¥ forces 
67, Then layd Feis to the twelue, CCU for it commeth 

pe alio goe away ? of thepower of 
68 Chen Simon Peter anfivered him, theSpirie, that 

$Datter,to whom thall wee goe? Chou fait the ficth of Chri 
thc wo2ds of 4 eternaltiife? giueth vs life, 
69 And we beleeue, and know that thou d Ther without 

art * che Chattt, the ſonne ofthe lining Gos. Chrift there is 
70 Fetus anfwered them, Haue not J) bur death: forhis 

choſen pou twelue,and ene eof you ts a De» word onely iea- 
util? detii vs to life. 

71 Mow hee (pake tt of Judas Ficariot Matth,16.16. 
the fonne of Simon : foz Hee tt was that Matth.r.6.14. 
ſhould betrap him, though be wasone of the e Although your 
twelue. number be fma'l, ~ 

yet hall yebee 
diminifhed, 

pi x 

CHAP: Vit. 
6 Iefws reprooueth the ambition of his coufins. 

12 There are diuers opinions of hima among the 
people, 17 He fheweth how to know the truseth. 
20 The iniurie they doe vato him. 47 The Pha- 
rifes rebuke tht officers becaufe they haue not tae 
ken him, 52 and chide with Dcodewmus for tan 
king bis part. A 
A Fter thele things, Jefus watkedin Ga- 

lile, and would not walkein Judea; foz 
the Jewes ſought to kill htm. 

2 Now the Jewes * afeat ofthe Taber 
nacles was at hand. 
3 its brethzen therefore ſayd ontohim, 

Depart hence, and goe inta Judea, that 
thy Difciples may Ee thp workes that thou 

Lexit.23,34. 
a At thr. teaft 
they dwelled {ze 
uen dayes inthe 
tents, which pur 
them in remem- 
brance,that they 
had no city here 
permanent, buty 

thing (ecretiy, and bee lanilcife ſceketh to onctocome, 
Ppp 2 be 



Whence Chrifts doctrine is. 

|Orsmanifef. 

: Bat 

S.Iohne Wateroflife. Nicodemus counfell, 

be }famous. JE thou doeſt thek things,hew ashe taught ſaying, ee * bath know mee, k He speaketh 
thy (elfe to the world. _ and knew whence 3) ani: petam J not come chisyas ic were | 
§ Jfozasyethtsbzthznbelceued notin ofimy iite but he that fent mets true, whom ſcorne ſuly. 

b Why the world 
hatech Chrift, 

him. 
6 Then Fefus fayd vate them, My time 
is not pet come; but pour time is alwap 
ready. 
7 The woꝛld cannot hate yous but mice 
it hateth, > becante 3 ceftificof tt, that the 
workes thereofare euti, 

ve know not. 
29 But Jknowe him: fo: J am ofhim, 

and he hath ſent me. 
30 Then they fought to take him, but na 

man layd hands on bun, becaule his houre 
was not pet come, 
31 Row many of the people \beleeeued in 1 They were we} 

c Chrift doeth 3 Go: pevpunto this teak: J willenot Him, ana fayd, Chen the Chriſt commeth, minded to heare 
notviterlydeny gor bp pet vnto this teait; foz my time isnot Wili he Do moe mtcacles then this man bath kim,hich pre- 
that he would pet tultilled. Done? ‘Ate, parationishere © 
goto the feaft, 9 @ Thel things hee ſayd onto them, 32 The Wharifes heard that the people called (although 
but fignificth 
thatas yet hee 
was not fully 
determined. 

and abore itill in Galile. 
Io But alloone as his bꝛethren were gone 

vp, then went bee allo vp vnto the feat, not 
openly, but asic were pꝛiuily. 

IL Then the Jewes fought him at the 
kealt, and fapt, Ghere is he? 
12 And much murmuring was there of 

bim among the people. Dome faya, He is a 
good man ; other faid, fay, but he Decetucth 

murmured tycie things of him, & the [hae improperly ) 
ed and bigh Peieſts fent officers to take faith, 
im. 
33 Then fayd Telus vnto them, Met am 

J ™ alittic while with pou, andthen goe m He thewerh 
vnto him chattentine. vnto them thar 
34 Pe all feeke me, and Hall not finde they haveno po- 

me, and where Jll amcan pe net come. wer ouer bim tijl 
35 Then fayd the Jewes among them: thetime come 

tie people. ſelues, Ahither will be go, that we thalinot that bis Father 
13 Howbeit no man ſpake openlyof him find hung be go vnto thein that are pil- hath ordeined, 

d Thelewerethe fozteare of the 43Jewes, . perled among thes Grectang, andteachthe Coap.13.33. 
headsof thepeo- _ 14 Mow when halfe the fea was done, Grecians? ‘ i HOr ſtal be, 
ple,who diden- Jems went vp into the Temple g taught. 36 That faving ís thts thathelayd, Dee tGreeke difere 
uie Chrif. Is And the Jewes maructied, faping, hall ſeeke me,and thall not find meg where fez. 
[lOr letters. Dow knoweth thts màn the || Scriptures, J am, can ye not come? _ n Among the 
a ſceing that he ncuer learned? 37 Mow tithe laſt and * great day okthe lewes which 

16 Jeſus anhwercd them, and fayn, My feat, Jefus Rood and cryed, laying , Jfa. were fcattered - 
Doctrine ts note mine, but his that lent me. 

17 Jf anpman will Boe hts will, he Mail 
know ofthe Doctrine, whether tt be of Gad, 
0? whether J (peake of my felfe. 

18 ijef chat (peaketh of himlelfe, ſeeketh 

e Inchat,that ny man thtrit, ict him come ynta mee, and 
he is man onely. Minke 

38 We that ° beleeneth in nee, *as ſayth 
tie Scripture, out of his belly Walt flow ri- 
uers of water r of life. 

hereand there 
among the Gen- 
tiles, ~ 
Leuit.23.36. 

_£ By thismarke o Thetrue way 
wemayknowe his owne glozy: buthe that ſeeketh his glo· 30 (This pake heofthe Dpirit,which to come to 

 whetherthedo- rlethatfent bun, thefamets truc, and no they thatbeleeuca tn him, Mould recetue: foz Chrif, is dy 
 @rine be of God 8 vnrighteouſneſſe isin him. the abaly Gho pet giucn, becaule faith. 
- orofman. Ig Did not Woles give youaLaw,and that Feins was not pet glai Deut.18.15, 

g Nothing coun- 

 terfeit or vntiue. 
Exed.24 3: 
Chap.5.r8. 

~- h Whodidnor 
~ know the ferch 
-ofthe Scribes. 
- 3 Becaufel did 

yet none of pou keepeth the Law? * hy ga 
ye about to kill me ? : 

20 The "people anfwered, and fayde, 
ee halt a deuul: who goeth about to kill 
thee? 
bi Jeſus anfwered, and fayde to them, 

J ae Done one wozrke , and pee all mar- 
ueile. 

40 So manp of thep 
heard this faying, fayd, 
the Pophet. —— Ioel 2.28, 
AI Other fain, Chis is the Ciſt: ⁊ ſome 6s 2.17. 

fayd, But Hall Chit comeoutoRGalile. q Thele were the 
42 * Dayth not the Scriptute that the vifible graces 

Tit Yalt come of the ſeede of Dauid, and which were giuẽ 
out ofthe towne of Wethichem, where Da- to the Apoftles 

when they p Which thall 
ueth this tg neuer drie vp. 

iton the Sab- 22 *Moles therefore gaue vnto pon tir- wid was? : after hisafcene 
bath day. cumciſion, (not becauſe it is of Moſes.but of 43 Bo was there diſſenſion among the fion, 
Levit.12,3. the*fathers) and pe on the Sabbath day ciy» people fo: him. r They looked 
Gen.17.19, cumciſe a man. 44 And ſome cf them would baue taken for fome notable 

23 Jfa manonthe Sabbath receiue ciro Dim, but no man layd hands on hin. Prophet befides 
cumecion, thatthe Law of Moſes Wono 45 Then came the officers tothe bigh the Mefias, 
not be broken, be pe angry with mee, becaute 
Jhaue mate a rian euery whit whole on 
tye Sabbath day? 
24 * Judge not according to the appea⸗ 

rance,but tudge righteous tudgement. 
} 2§_ € Chen (aid forme of them of Jernſa⸗ 

a lem 3 tiet this He, whom they goe about to 

LOr.jreely. 

Pictes and Phariſes, and they ſayd vito Chap. rzi. 
them, Ahy haue ye not bꝛought him? Micab.5.2. 
46 Theoticers anfineres,! euer man matth.2.g. 

ſpake like this man, __ f Wherin appea- 
47 Then anfwered themthe Pharis, reth the mighty 

Gre ye alfo Decetued ? ower of Chrifts 
48 Docth any of the t rulers, 020 the word againft his 

Phariles beſecue in him? enemits. 
49 Wut this people which know not the t They alleage 

Law,are curſed. 5 the authoritie of 
50 Nicodemus fayd nto them, (* hee man againft 

that came to. Jeſus by night, anB was one of Gods authority, 
them.) Chap.3.1,2. 
_ §1 Docthone Lawe iudge a man before 
it beare Him, *and knows what hee hath Deut.17.8 apd 
bone? 19.35. 

52 They 

Deut. 1.16, 17. 

tis e 
26 And beholde, hee Meaketh || openly, 

and they fap nothing to hun: Doe the rit- 
iers knowe in DecBe that thts is the vecy 
Grit? , 

27 Howbeit wee know thts man whence 
he isibut when the hall commeth, no man 

ſyallkuow whence heis. 
28 G Then cryed Jelus in the Temple 



hel 

Leuit, 20.10. 
a Either for 
breaking the 

- Law, ifhe did 
deliuerher, and 
of lightnefie and 
inconftanci¢, 
if he did con- 

he woman taken in adultery. 
52 They anfwered and faid vnto him, 

Are thou alto of Galile? (earch and looke;foz 
out ofGalile ariſeth no Prophet. 

53 And every man went onto bis owne 
Houle. 

CHAP, VIIL 
ut Chrift deliuereth her that was taken in adul- 

tery. 12 Hess thelig he ofthe world. 14 He ſhew- 
eth from whence he is come, wherefore, asd whio 
ther he goeth 32 Who are free and who are bond, 
34 Offreemenand flanes, and their reward. 46 
Hee defieth his enemies, $9 And being perſecu- 
bed , withdraweth himſelfe. 

Ae Felus went vuto the mount of D- 
tues, i 

2 And early in tbe moning came againe 
into the Temple, tall the people came vnto 
him, and be fate Downe, and taught them, 

3 Then the Scribes and the Pbariles 
breught vnto vim a woman, taken in adul- 
terie, and fet herin the mids, 
4 And (aide vnto him, Waker, this wo⸗ 
man wastakenin adultery, in the very act. 

Nowe Woles inthe Law comman- 
Ded hs, that ſuch ould be toned; what fap» 
ef thou therefoze ? : 
6 Qndthis they faydto tempt him, that 

they might haue whereofto * accufe bim. 
But Jefus ſtouped Downe, and with hts in- 
ger wote onthe ground. Me) 
7 And while they continued alking bim, 

Chap. viij. 

felfe, andthe Father that (ent me, bearech 

Mee eben tay he wait 19 en ſayd they onto him, There is 
thy Father 2 Jeſus anſwered, We neisber 
knowe mee , noz my father. It yee haa 
aume me, pe ould haue knowen mp Fas 

D, 
20 CThele words ſpake Jeſus in ý g trea 

furie, as be taught in the Temple, and no 
man layd hands on him : foz bis boure was 
not pet come, 

21 Then fayde Jelus againe puto them, 
J goe my way, and pe fhatl leeke mee, and 
Wall die in pour > finnes. CAbicher J goe, 
can pe not come. 

22, Then fayd the Jewes, TAN hee kill 
hemlelte, becauie hee lath, CUhither J goe, 
can yenot come? 

23 And be laid tnte them, i De are from 
beneath : J am from aboue: pee are of this 
wold, 3 am not of this wold. 
24 Jlapd therefoze vnto pou, What pee 

fhall Die in your finnes ; foz except vee be- 
— that J am bee, pee hall die in pour 

eg, 
25 Chen fayd they vnto him, Cho art 

thou? And Jelus {aid vnto them, || Cuenthe 
fame thing that J fayn bunto you « fromthe 
beginning. š 

26 J baue many things to fay, and to 

Trueth maketh free. 483 | 
18 Jam fone that beare witneſſe of mp- f Which place 

prooueth Chrift 
to be very God 
and mana 

g Thatis,the 
place where the 
veficll and other 
things belonging 
tothe Temple 
were kept, 
h Becaufe of 
their rebellion 
wherein they did 
perfcuere. 

i He fheweth 
the difference bee 
tweene the Gow 

{pel, and the ſub⸗ 
tilt wit of mans 

lOr fromthe bea 
ginning enes 
that F [aid unto 
you ’ 

demne her, he lift himnlelfe pp, and fat vnto them, * Let 
Deut. 17 657 bim that is among pou without inng, catt 

iudge of pou: butbe that ient me, is true, and k Thatis,who 
the things that J baue beard of him, thole he was,whence 

b Tefus would 
mot meddle,but 
with that which 
did appertaine 
to his office,to 
wit,to bring fin- 
mers ro repeu- 
tance :and there- 
fore did not 
abolith the Law 
againft adultery. 
Chap. 1:5.C7.9.5 

neffe, and faith 
that being God, 

though but one 
God,chap 5.37. 
d In that he 
‘came fiom bis fa- 

ther, he fheweth thache is not onely man, but God alfo, 

the firt fone at her.. 
8 Andagaine hee Louped Downe, and 

wrote onthe ground, ie 
9 And when they heard it, being accuſed 

by their owne conſcience, they went out one 
bponc, beginning at the eldeſt cuento the 
laſt:ſo Jefus was left alone, and the woman 
anding in the miðs. _ d 
Io Ahen Felus had lift bp himielfea- 

gaine, ¢ law noman, but the woman, be ſaid 
vnto ber, oman, where are thole thine ac- 
cufers ? bath no man condemned thee ? 

(Or liuely ight. IL She laid, Moman, Lo2d. And Jeſus 
llOr, iuſt. fayd, > Meitherdoa J condemucthee:go and 
Coap. 5. 31. finne no moze. i 
€ That which 12 Then ipake Jeſus againe vnto them, 
Chritdenicd, Laying, J * am the light of the world; be that 
Chap.5.31.here folleweth me, Wali not walke in Dackenetle, 
hegranceth,to but hall hauethe |\light of life. - ‘ 
declarevnto thé 13 Ghe Phariles therefore (aid vnto him, 
their ftubburn- · Thou beareſt record of thy lelfe ; thy record 

is not |! true. 
14 * Jeſus anfwered, and (aid vnto them, 

hebeareth wit- < Ehough J beare recozd of my felfe, yet my 
neffetohishu- recoed ts true: fo: J knowe whence J came, 
manitie: like- & whither J go: but ye cannot tell d whence 

_wifedoethGod 3 come, and whither J go. } 
the Father wit- 15 Deindge after the fle: e Jindgeno 
meflethefame, man. 
which are two 16 Andit Jalſo iudge, my iudgement is 
diftine perfons, true; fo: J am not alone, but J and the Fa⸗ 

ther, that fent me. — 
17 And itis alfo written in your Lawe, 

* that the teſtimony oftwo menis trug, 

€ Hee 
“would not iudge rathy,as they dids Dewt.17,6,c>.39.15 .waat, 18. 
55 .3.60%,13-1,h0b7.10,28, 

{peake Ito the wozid. 
27 Chey vnderſtood not that he ſpake to 

them ofthe Father. 
28 Chen latt Jelus vnto them, Ahen pe 

haue! lift pp the Sonne of man, then hall 
yem know that J am be, and that J Dono- 
thing of my felfe, but as mp Jrather hath 
taught me, Jſpeake thele things. 

29 Foz he thatlent mee,is with meer the 
Father hath not left me alone, becaule J do 
alwapes thole things that pleate him. 
30 CAs be lpake thele things , many be- 

leeued tn him, 
31 Then faid Felus to the Fewes which 

belecued in him, Ikye continue in my wo, 
peare — Diiciples, 

32 And hall know the trueth, and the 
tructh o Wall make you free. 

33 Whey anfwered him,p Cee bee Abra⸗ 
hams ſeed, and were neuer bond to any man: 
iby gett thou then, Wee Mall bee made 
tee? 
34. Jefus anſwered them, Cerely, terel 

J fay vnto pou, that whoſoeuer committet 
finne is the *feruant of finne. 

3§, And the Cernaunt abiveth not in the 
howe foz euer: but the Sonne abideth foz 

36 Jfthe Sonne therefore Hal make you 
kree, ye balbe free indeed. 

37 Jaknow that pe are Abrahams (eed, 
but ye ſeeke to kill me,becaule mp word hath 
no place in you ? = 

38 FJ peake that which J haue ſeene with 
my Father: and pe Doe that which pee haue 
ſeene with pour father. 

39 Chev anlwered and fayde nto him, 
Abahani is our father. Jelug fayde vᷣnto 

Ppp 3 them, 

he was,and why. 
be came into this 
world, 

1 Their ende- 
uours and pra- 
Giles, whereby 
they thinke to 
deftroy him, hall 
feruc to exalt 
and magnifie 
his glory. 
m Notto be- 
leeue in him,but 
to be conuiGed. 
n To wit, the 
Mefiias. 

o For they were 
flaues to finne. 
p Thefe were 
not the belecuing 
Tewes,but the 
mockers that atte 
fwered thus, 
Rom, 6.20. 
2.pet.a. 19 

q He granteth 
their fayings in 
fuch fort,that he 
fheweth vnto 
them that their 
owne deedes 
proue themliars, 



! Abraham faw Chrifts day. 

them, Dyce were Abrahams childzen , yee 
would Do the * marks of Abraham. 
— moia ga y about $0 s — — 

fe at haue tolde pou the trueth, which J haug 
—— Heard of God: this dtd not braban, 
Beh woceeded „41 Dee Doe the workes of pour father. 
geet Then layD they te him, Cee are not boene 

2 eftc2nication, wee haue one father, which 
ts Mad. 
42 

God were pour Father, then would pe loue 
me : foz 9 proceeded foo2th, and came from 

> God neither came F ofmyp felfe buthe tent 
me. 
43 Aby do ve not vnderſtand my talke? 

becauſe ye cannot! deare mp word 
44 * Pe ave of pour father the deuill, and 

the luks of pour father ye wiii Doe: bee hat 
beene a murtherertfron the begiming, and 
u above notin the trueth, becauie there ts no 
treth in him. CCiben he ipeaketh alte, then 
fecaketh he of bis * own ; foz he is a liar. and 
tie father thereof. 
Ay ArobecanieZ tell pouthe trueth , pee 

beleeue me not. 
46 hich of vou can rebuke me of inne? 

avd it J fay the trusty, why Doe pee not ves 
leeue mee? 

r Which were 
his obedience, 

f For you are 
earnall, and can- 
not vnderftand - 
ſpirituall things. 
1. Iohan 3.8. 
r Since the firft 
creation of man. 
u It foiloiwerh 
ther that he was 
once in ý truech: 
for he was not 
created euill. 
x According to 
his wont and 47 * ize that is of God, heareth Gods 
cuſtome. words: pe therefore heare them not, becauſe 

pe are not of God. - 3.leha 4, 6. 
eater ip 48 Then anfwerce the ewes and ſayd 

vnto him , Bay we not well, that thou art a 
Pamiaritane, and hat adeull? 
-49 Jelusanlwered , J haue not a Deuil, 
but J honour mp Father, and ye haue vifijo» 
noured me. A 5 

50 Aud J fecke not mine oton pzaife:but 
there is one that ſeeketh it, and / Dogeth. 
51 Ucrelp, verely Ji fay vnto yon, Ifa man 
keepe my word, he fhall neuer ziee death. 

52 Chen fayd the Jewes te him, owe 
know we that thou baft a Deutl. abraham ts 
Dead, ane the Prophets, and thou ſayeſt. JF 
sni Keepe mp word, ye Mail neuer tatte of 
eath. 
§3 Art thou greater then our father Abza- 

bam mhich isBead ? And the Pzophets are 
Dead: Whommakei thou tyy elfe? 
54 Jcüsanfwered, IEF honour my fetfe, 

ming honour is nothing worth: it is my Fa- 
ther that honoureth me whom pe fap that he 
is your God. : 

55 Pee yee hane not knowen him: but g 
know pin, and 3 Mould fay J kuew him 

-y Whe wilf Te- 
uenge the iniutie 
tha: yee doca- 

=. gaint me, ot ra- 
Other agsin{t him, 

z For the faith- 
fuil eucn in death 
Ses life. 

a Which wasto 
fee the commirg 
of Chriftin the 
feh, which thing 
Abraham faw far 
off with f eyesof 
faith, Heb 1.10. 
b Notonly God, 
burthemediatour 
betweene God & 
man , appointed 

_ beforeal eternitie 

know bin, and keeye bis word. 
56 Pour father Abzaham retoycedto fee 

mp? Day, and he faw tt, and was glad. 
§7 Tien ſaid che Fewes vnto hun, Thou 

art not pet Gftie perg ald,and batt thou ſeene 
Abꝛaham: 

58 efus ſaad unta them, Verely verelx g 
Chap 10.3%. fay vnto pou, before Abꝛaham was, °F am. 
And he paſſed ço * Chentooke they vp ones to caſt at 
tharow the His, but Jeims hid himſelfe, and went out of 
mids of them, rhe Dempie. 

and ſo went C HA P,. 1X: 
pis wap. + Of him that was borne blind. “11 The com- 

bund men Chrif ginet fight. 
t 

S-loha. 

not , 3 Mens bza liar tke vnts pou: but > 

f Tlion of his that was borge blind. 39° Lo what. 

Chriftthe light ofthe world. 
fav as Telus palt by, Hee ſaw aman 

A whith was bind from pis birth. 
2 Gnd bis diſciples alked tim, faping, 

Water, who did finne, this mano? his pas 
rents, that be was bone blinde? ; 
3 Jeſus anhwered, 2 Metthee hath thie 

man finned, no: his parents, burrhat the 
works of God Wolt be Hewed on pint. 
4 J mult work? the wakes of bim that D 

Therefore Nelus fayd vnto them, JF fent mez, while tt is Day! the night com- 
meth, when noman can worke, 
os As longas Jam in the world ,* Jam 

theliabtof the wot. 
6 Aftesne as he had thus poken, he < {pat 

onthe ground , and made clap af the perfe 
ae anointed tye cyeswethe blinde wtth the 
clay. : 
7 And fayd vnto bint, Goe wah in the 

a God doth tot 
alwayes punifh 
men for their 
fianese j 
b When oppor- | 
tunitieandthe ~ 
feafon ſerueth. 
Chap. i.9. and 
12, and 12.35. | 
c This was noc 
for any vertue 
that was in the 
earth, in the fpet= 

poole of Giloam (which is bp tnterpretaticcle,orinthe clay, 
on, d Sent) ie went his way therefore and 
walked, and came againe ſeeing. 
8 Mowe the neighbours and they that 

had ſeene hun before, when bee was vnde 
fad, Bs not this he thattare and begged? | 

9. Home tayde, this whee: and others 
faye, oe is like him: Dut he himletfe fart, J 
am be. pè 

To Therefore they fapa vnto hint, Yow 
were thine eves opened 7 

11 Mcanhwered,and fad, Whe man that 
is called Jeſus, made clay , and ancpnted 
mine eyes, and ſayd vito me, Ha to the poole 
of Siloain , and wah. Ho J went avs wae 
Hed, andrecetuedAght. q 

12 Ghenthey ſayd vnto him, divere ts 
he, De fayd, Jcannot tell: 

13 @ They brought to the Phariſes hun 
that was once blinde. & 

I4 And it was the Sabbath day, when 

to makeonefee: 
burit cnely pleas 
fed him to vfe 
thefefignes and 
meake 
d Hereby was 
prefigured the 
Meffias , who 
fhould bee fen 
unto them. | 

Jeſus mave the clape, and opened his | 
eps., i ; 
Ig Then againe the Phariles alſo alked 

bim, How be had recetued fight. And he fait 
vnto them, We layd clap vpon mine eyes ant 
J waed , and do fee. 

16 Then fata ſome ofthe Phariſes, This 
man is not of God , berauſe Hee krepeth 
not the Gabbath day. Others fayde , Yow 
catia mat that te a finner, Doe ſuch miras 
ae and there was a diſſention among 
thent. 

17 Then ſpake they vnto the blinde a- 
gaine, ẽ Chat ſaveſt thou of him, becauſe hee 
hath opened thine epes? And he laya Weis a 

phet. 
18 Then the Jewes id not beleeue him 

(that hee had bene blinde, and receined his 
light) vntillthey bad cailed the parents of 
bim that had receiued fight 

19 And they alked them, faving, Js thie 
pourfonne, whom pefay was borne blinde? 
pew Doth henow feethen? 

20 His parentsanfwered them, and Gin, 
Ce know that this is our ſonne, and that be 
wasto blind: 

21 But by what meanes yee now eeth, 
twee knowe not : o2 who hath orened 
his epes © can wee not teil: heeis old e- 
seus : atke bim Hee Galvantinere fopin 
¢ È: ‘ > 3” S ; 

22 Thele wozds hake biz parents, br- 
i 

9 

cauſ⁊ 

e. They durft nor 
ee ke the trueth, } l 

or feare they 
Mould bee ex. 
communicate, 



Excommunicate for Chrift. 

~ f Tharis,confi- 
der that nothing 
B hid from God: 
therefore tell vs 
the tructh, thar 
God may be glo- 
tified thereby, 
Jo(h.7 19. 

x.Sam.6.5. 
g Hee fpake this 
in mockerie, 
h They thought 
either to driue 
him from the 
truetb,or to 
make him fwarue 
by their oft tinacs 
examining him: 
which praGife 
Satans members 

. ever doe obferue 
in examining 
Chriftians, 
3 Hee derideth 
their wilfull ma- 
lice & ignorance 
k They doubted 
mot of his coun- 
trey or parents, 
but of bis office 
and authoritie, 
1 Or,wicked men -` 
contemners of 
God „and fuch as 
delight in fiane, 
llOr exconmini- 

cate him, 

Thou art altogether bow 

caule they feared the Jewes: fo: the Tewes 
had ordeined alveadte, that Fany man did 
confie chat he was the Chꝛiit, he ould be 
excommunicated gut of the @pnagogue. 

23 Wherefore (aid his parents, Ye ts old 
prough:atke him. 

24 Chen againe called thep the man that 
had Beene blind , and faid vnto him, £ Gine 
glory vnto God ; we know that this man ts 
a tinner. 

25 Then hee anlwered, and fayd, Ahe- 
ther beebe a tinner o: no, 8J) cannot teil: 
one thing J know, that J was blinde, and 
naw J fee- i i ho 

26 » Then faide they to him acaine 
Abat DID He te thee? how opened hee hine 
pes? 
27 Heanlwered them, Jhane tolde you 

already, and pee haue not heard it: where · 
fore would pe heare tt agatne?i will yee allo 
be his diſciples? $ St. 

28 Theu checked they bin, ana ain, We 
thou bis diſciple: Ce be Moles diſciples. 

29 die know that Godlpake with Mo⸗ 
fes:but tits man we know sot from whence 
bets. 
30 The man anſwered, and fayd vnto 

them, Doubtles this is a maructlous thing, 
that pe * know not whence he is, aud pet hee 
hath opened mine eves. 

31 Now we know that Ged heareth not 
1 finners : but ifary man be a woꝛwipper of 
Cod, and Dorth his wil, him heareth he. 

32 Bince the world began was tt not 
heard that any man opened rhe eyes of ane 
that was borne blind. i 
33 HE this man were not of Gad,be coula 

baue Done nothing. : 
34 They anfwered , and faid vnto him, 

it finnes, and 
Beek thou teach vs? fo thep cal him out. 

35 Jelus heard that thep had || cat him 
out: and when bee bad found him, hee fais 
bute hint, Dozit thou beleeue in the Bonne 
of Gen? 
36 Meantwered.and faid, Aho is hee, 
Lom, that] might beleen tu him? 

37. And Felis fata vnto him, Both thou 
baf ſeene bin, and ge it is chat taikech with 

o As all aftonj. thee. 
` Shed hee fell 
downe and wor- 

fhipped him, 
n Meaning, with 
tule & authority, 
to make the 
poore blind to 

fee,and the proud 
feers blind, 
Chap 3.17,18, 
and 12.46.47. 
o You thould 
not be fo much 
to fault, 

38 Shen be (aid, Lod , Jbeleeue, and 
™wozrlbippsd him. 
39 Ano Fetus aide, J am come vnto 

atudgement inta this welde, that thep 
which fee not, might fee: and that they 
which fee, might be made blind, 

40 And fome of the Phariles which 
were with him heard thele things, and faid 
bats him Are we blind allo? è 

41 Jelus fain onto them, JE yee were 
Elina, ° ye ſhould uot haue fin: but now yee 
fay, Cle ee: theretore your ſinne remaineth, 

CHAP. X 
ut Chriff is the true [hepheard ,and the doore, 

Chap.x. 

fheepefold, but climeth vp another way, bee 
is a thiefe and robber. - 

2 But hee that goeth in by the dosre, te 
the ſgeepeheard of the ſocepe. 
3 Go hun the porter openeth, andthe 

ſheepe beare bis voyce, and beea calleth 
a pwne Heepe by name ,andieaderh them 
out. 
4 Gnd wher he bath (ent forth hisown 

Heepe, be goeth before them, and the ſheepe 
follow htm; foz they know hts voice, 
§ And they wil nst follow a trangen but 

they fice from him : fez they know not the 
voice of ftrangers. à 

O This parable ake Jeſus vnto theni: 
buc they baderiteod not what thisges they 
Were which be pake vnto them. í 
7 hen faid Jefus vnto them againe, 

Cisrely, werciy Flap vata pou, Jam the 
doore ot the ſheepe. 
8 Gil, >that cuer came before mee, are 

theeues and robbers: but the perpe did not 
beare them. é ; 
9 Jam the doore: by mer tfany man en: 

tet tribe hall be iaucd, and ali: goin and 
go out, and find paſture. 

Io The thiefe commeth not, but forto 
ftealc,and to kill, and to Dettrop:J am come 
that they might haue life, and haneit ina- 
bundance, 

IL * Jam the good fepbeards the good 
Hephcarvd giveth hts itte foz his Herpe. 

I2 But an bireling, and hee whitch is 
not the thepheard, neither the eepe are 
hisowne, feeth the wolfe comming, and 
hee leauech the Heepe, and fleeth, andthe 
— catcheth ther, and ſcattereth tye 
hecpe. 
13 Sothe hlreling fleeth , becaule bee ts 

an biveling, and careth not forthe heepe. 

The good fhepheard, 484 

a That is,there 
is mutual ag rec⸗ 
ment and confent 
of faith between 
the paftour & the 
theepe. 
b He meaneth 
all the falle pre- 
pacts, who led 
not méto Chri 
but from him. 
c He thalbe fure 
of hislife. 
Ifa, 4i. 
exh. 34.236 
d Chrilt know- 
eth his becaufe 
hec loueth them, 
careth & proui- 
deth for them. 
e As the Father 
cannot forget 
him,to more caw 
he forget vs, 
f Inthathe lo- 
ueth and appro- 
ucth me, : 
g To wit,among 
the Gentiles, 
which then were 
ftrangers fro the 
Church of God. 
Ezek, 12.22324. 
h Chrifteuen . 
inthar that heeis 
man,hath defers 
ued his Fathers - 

14 Jam the goon hepheard,and 4 know loue and cucrlar 
mine and am knowen of mine, 
15 ° As the father! kneweth me, fo knew 

F the Father: and J lay Downe mp iite foz 
my eepe. , 
16 eDrher Hheepe J haue alſo, which are 

not of tits fold; chem alſo mult J bung,and 
they (hail heare niy voyce: and” there (hall 
be one thecpeteld and one ſhepheard. 

17 » Cherefoze doth my father loue me. 
becaute* 3 lap Downe my life, that J might 
take it againe. 7 ý 

18 fo man taketh it fram me , but 3 lay 
ft Downe of my (rife: J have power to tay it 

fting life, not te 
his elk only.but 
to vs alfo,which 
by bis obedience 
& perfed inftice 
are imputed 
righteous, Rom.: 
539.Phil.2 7. 
3.7. 
Actzi.2. 24. 
i Which wasin- 
Ritute, thar the 
people might 

Downe, and haue potser totake it againe: giuethankes to 
thts * commaundement haue J recewed of God for their 
my Father. 3 ; 

Ig € Chen there was a dillention againe 
. among the Jewes foz chele favings. 

20 And many ofthenlapd, ee hatha 
deutl and is madde: why heare ye him? 

21 Deber (atv. Thele are not the words 
of him that hath a deuilt; can the Deutlapen 
the eyes of the blind? 

21 Ano it wag at Jerulalem the i fealt of 
19 Diuers opinions of Chrift, 24 Hee is askedif the *Dedicatiou,and it was winter, 
he be Chrift. 32 His works declare that heis- God, 
34 The Princes called gods. 

24 
—V— fap vnto you, ee that Him, and fain vnto him, How long Doct 

entreth uot in by tye doore into the thou ¢ make vs EIT san thou eat a 

23 And Fetus walked inthe Temple, in 
k Solomons parch. — 

deliuerance and 
reftering of their 
religion & Tem- 
ple,which Antia= 
chus had cor- 
rupted & pollu- 
ted. i 
1Ma¢.4.59- 
k Which was - 
buildedagaine » 
after the paterne 
of j which Salo~ 

Then came the Jewes round about mon builded. - 

the 
lOr, holdeſt our 
mind in ſuſpence 



Chriſts theepe hearehis voyce. 

— man, much more 

| sifon, 

. Chat, tell ve plainely. 
25 Feiusanlwered thert, J fold you,and 

ye beleeue not ; the workes that J DOz.in nip 

Fathers Mame,thepbeare witne otme. 

I The caule 20 Buc peebelcene not: ' fol pe ave nor or 

wherefore the my ſheepe, as 3 (aid vnto pou. 
reprobate can- 27 Wy theepe beare mp voytt J know 
not beleeue. them, and they tollaw ine. : 

28 And F gtuevntothem cternall life, 
and they palineuer pert , neither (hall anp 
plucke them out of mine pand. 4 

29 Sy Father which ganethem mee, ts 
m greater then all, and nonels able to take 

them outofmy Fathers band. 
30 J and my Father are one. 
31 * Chen the Jewes againe tooke bp 

ftones,to {tone him. 
32 Helus anfwered them, Many good 

workes baue J ewen you from my jas 
thers for which of thele wozkes doe pe tone 
me: i i 

33 The Tewes anlwered hint, aping, 
Fozrthe goon wozke wee tone thee not, Vut 
fo: blafpbemyp, and that thou being aman, 
makel thy fette Gov. oe À 
34 Jefiis anſwered them, Js tt not wits 

tenin pour Law, *3 (atv, pe are” gods? 
35 Ikhee called them gods, vnto whom 

the word of God was giuen,and the Seripa 
ture cannot be bzoken, 
36 Happee othim, whome the Father 

hath fanctificd,¢ fent into che wold, Thou 

m Whereby wee 
learne how fafe- 
ly we are prefer- 
ned againft all 
dangers, 

Chap.8. 59 

'P/2l,82.6. 
n Meaning of 
princes & rulers, 
who for their of- 
fice fake are cal- 
Jed gods, and are 
mad? here in 
earth as his Lieu- 
tenants: where- 
fore if this noble 
title be giuento 

of God? 
37 JET do not the workes of mp Father, 

beleene me not. 
38 Butik doe. thenthough pe beleene 

not me, yet belecne the workes , that ye map 
know and belceue, that the Father is tn me, 
and Ji in him. ; 
39 Againe they went about to take hin: 

but he efcaped ont of their hands, : 
40 And went agatne beyond Jorden, in- 

tothe place where Jobn Bri baptised, and 
there abode. $ : 
41 And many relozted vnto him, and faid, 

John Did ° no miracle : but all hinges that 
John ſpake of this man were true. 
42 And many belecucd in bhim there. 

CHAP. XI, 
43 Chrif raifeth Lazarus from death.47 The 

hie Priests and Pharifes gather acounfel again/t 
him. 50 Casaphas prophecieth, 54 Chrift gettesh 
him out of the way. 
— a certaine man was ficke, named 

Lazarus of Bethania, the town of Ma⸗ 
ry, and her fitter Martha, t 

2 (Anditwas that * Wary which ane 
noynted the Lord with oyutment, and wi. 
ped his feete with her baire, whale broths 

azatus was ficke.) 
. 3 Therefoze his ſiſters fent puto him, 
ping. ne bee whom thou louet, is 
icke. 
4 Aben Jelus heard it, bee layo, Thig 

ficknes ts nota vnto Death, but fo: the glory 
of Gan, that the Sonne of God nught bee 

it appertaineth co 
him that is the 
Sonne of God 
equall with his 
Father, 

© Whereby th 
gathered that 7 
-Chrift was more 
excellent then 
John, 

Chap.12. 3 
watt. 26.7, 

9 Foralthough 
he died, yet be- 
ing reftored fo 
foone to life, ir 
wasalmoft no gloꝛilied thereby. é F 
death in Compas 5 C Mow Jels loved Martha, and her 

GRAND Lazarus. 

S. Tohn. 

blaſphemeſt, becaule J (ata, Jam the Dou die 

Marthaes confeffion. 
6 Aid after he had heard that bee was 

licke,pct abode he two Daves Riin the fame 
place where je was. 

7 Then after that, faid hee to his diſci⸗ 
ples, Let vs goe into Judea ayaine. 

3_ Che diltipies fata vnto him, Water, Chep.2.30. & 8- 
the Jewes lately tought to* tone thee, and 59, 272d 10,31, 
Doci thou goe thither againe z b He that wal- 
9 Jeius anfwered, Are there not» twelue Kkethinhis voca- 

houres tu the Dayztfa man walke in the Day tion,and hath the 
be ſtumbleth not,becaule bec leeth thelight light of God for 
of thts woꝛld. i his guid, needeth 

To But ik a man walke inthe night, hee 

Il Thele things pake hee, and after hee fo both fommer 
laid unto them, Dur friend Lazarus Aeg- and winter 
peth: but J goe to wake hin vp. was with the 

I2 Then faim his dilctples, Lod, if hee Lewes deuided 
Ucepe,he « thatl be fate. j into xii, honres, 

13 Howbeit, Jelus (pake of his neath: but c They laboured 
ue ao that he had (poken of thej na> toftay Chrift 

eepe, 
14 Then fatd Jelus vnto them plainely, Iudea, as though 

Lazarus is dead. } there had beene 
Ig And J am glad fo: your takeg, that J no need. 

Was not there: that pe map belecuc: but let 10r lumbering 
bs goe vnto bhim, j fleepe. 
16 Chen faiu Thomas (which ig called d Which fig- 

d Didymus ) vnto hts fellow diſciples, Let nifiech in our 
vs alld goe, that mee map die with him. tongue, a twin is 
17 ¶ Chencame Jeſus andfoundthat birch. 

Ge had lien in the graue foure Dayes aireae 

18 (Now Bethania was neere vnto Jee 
rufalem,about e fitteene furlongs off.) 

Ig And many of the Jewes were come to 
Wartha t Marte to comfort them foz their 
bother. 

20 Then Martha, when the heard that 
Telus was comming, went to meet him:but 
(Vary late Killin the boufe. 
21 Shen laid Wartha vnto Telus, Lod, 
if thou haddeſt beene bere, my brother haa 
not beene Dead, 

22 But nom £ J know allo , that that. 
foener thou al keſt of God, God will gine i 

e Which were 
almoft two miles 

f She fhewerh 
fome faith, 

thee. f - which notwith- 

23 Telus (aid vnto her, Chy brother Hall Nanding was ai- 
rife againe. i moft ouercome 

24 Marthalaid vuto him, J know that 
petoa tile againe in the relucrection at the 
a ay. 

25 Jelus ſaid vnto berse J amthe refur- 
rection and the liteshe that beleencth in ime, 
though be were Dead,yet Hall he iive, 
_ 26 And wholoener liucth and beleeneth 
in me ſhall neuer dic. Belecuct thou this? 
27 She laid vnto him , Mea, Lord, F be» 

leeue that thou art the Chriſt the fonne of 
God, which ſhould come inta the woo. 

28. Gand when the had fe ſaid, he went 
her way,and called Wary her fitter ſecret⸗ 
paying, The Wafer is come, and calleth 
02 thee. 
29 And when thee heard it, thee arole 

“quickly and came vnto him. ; 
30 For Jefits was not pet come intothe 

towne, but was in the place where Partha 
met hun. 
31 The Jewes then which were mith ber 
inthevoule, and comforted her, when ace 

by her affections, 

g Chrif reſto⸗ 
reth vs from 
deathto gine vs 
everlafting life, 

to feare no dan- | 
Tuinbleth , becaule thereisno light in him. gers. The day ale 

from going into ` 

a 
4 



Lazatusrayfed. Cataphas prophecicth. Chap.xij. 
h Wherein fhe 
declared her af- 
feGiton and re- 
uerence that (hee 
bare to Chrilt, 

faw Marie, that he role bp bhaſtily, and 
went out, followed ber faving, Dhee goeth 
Uuto Che gratic,to weepe there. 

32 Cyen when Mary was come where 
Felis was, and ſaw yun, thee fell Downe 
at bis feete, faying vnto him, Lozd, ifthou 
Saen bene bere, my borger had not beng 
cau. 
33 Chen Felis therefore atwa her weepe, 

and the Jewes alfo weepe which came with 
ber, hee groncd in the ſpirit, and was trou- 
bled in hũnſelke, ; 
34 And fain, Chere hane pee laid him? 

Thep layd vnto him, Lord come and ſee. 
35 And Jefus k wept, 
30 Then fayd the Jewes, Behold, how 

be loued bini, 
37 Aud fome of them (aid, Contd not he, 

which opened the epes of theblinde, baue 
made allo that this man ſhould not haue 

i Forcompafli- 
on: for he felt 
our mileries as 
though he futfse 
redthe like, 
k We read not 
that his affections 
were fo excefliue 
that he kept no 
mealure, as we 
dae in our fo- 
rowes, ioyes, and 

ted? 
oyes 38 Jefus therfore againe groned in him- 

erher affections. felfe, and came to the graue. And it was a 
cane and a ſtone was layd open it. 
39 Jeſus fayo, Take yee away the fone. 

Partha the titer of hun that was dead, 
tapo vnto him, Lord, he Rinketh already; fog 
be bath beene dead foure Dapes. 
40 Jelus ſayd vnto her, Hayt F not vn- 

tothec, that if thon dipdelt belecue, thou 
fhouldett fee the ! gloꝛie of Gov? 

41 Then they tooke away the ftene from 
the place where rhe Dead was laid. And Jie 
fus lift vp bis epes, and fapa, father, J 
thanke thee,becanle thou batt heard me. 

42 J knowe that thou hearett ince al- 
tapes , but becaule of the people that ſtand 
by, § fayd it, that they may belecue,that thou 
batt fent ne. i 

-~ 43 As bee vad ſpoken theſe thinges, bee 
AEA witi aloud vopce , Lazarus , come 

ath. 
' 44 Then bee that was dean, came forth, 
bound hand and foote with bandes,and brs 
face was bound with a napkin. Felus fayd 
vnto them, Loole hun, and let him got, 

45 € Then manyok the Jewes which 
tame to Marp, and had feene the tyings, 
which Jeſus Did, belecucdin him, 
46 But fomeof them went their way to 

the Phariſees, and told them what thinges 
Fetus han Done. JEg . 
47 Then gathered the hie Piets , and 

the Phariſes a councitl, and fayd, Apat 
Tall wee soe? For this man Doeth many 
miracles, 
63 Jim wee let him thusalone, all men 

wili beleene in bim, and the Romanes will 
eoine and take alway both gur place, and the 

1 That isa mira- 
cle whereby 
Gods Name 
fhouldbe glo- 
sified, 

m They refit 
God, thinking to 
hinder his worke 
by thcir owne 
policies, - 
n Or,fortha ation _ 
prefenttime. = = 49 Then one of them named Caiaphag, 
o God madehim which was the hich [piel » that fame yere, 
to fpeake,neither fayd vnto them, We perceiue nothing at all, 
couldhisimpic- şo Roz yet Doe yon confider that itis 
tic let Gods pur- erpedicnt foz ys, that one man die forthe 
pole, who cauled people, and that the whole nation perih 
this wicked man nyt. 
euen as hee did 
Balaam, to be an ing hie Pꝛielt that fame peere, he o prophe· 
anftrument of the cied that Fetus Mould die foz the nation : 
holy Ghoft, 52 And not fe: the nation only, but that 

51 This ſpake he not of himſelfe: but bes fi 

Iudas the purfebear 

bee Mould gather together in one the chil 
dren st God, which tere ſcattered. 

53 Then from that Day forth they conſul⸗ 
ted together toput himto death. 
§4 Ielus therfore walked no moze open» 

ly among the Jewes, but went thence vuta 
a countrep neereto the wilderneſſe, into a 
titie called Ephꝛaim, and there continucdD 
with hts Dilciples. 
§§ CAnd the Jewes Paſſeouer wag at 

hand, and many went out of the countrey 
upto Jerufalem befoze the Paſſeouer, te 
P purihe themſelues. 
$6 Chen fought they for Telus, « ſpake 

aneng themfelues, as they foode in the 
TCeinpie.cCihat thinke ye, that he conuncth 
not to the featt? : mh. 

57 s2ow both the high Peieſtes and the 
Dbariles had giuena commandement,that 
iFany manknew where he were , bee ould 
Mew tt that thep might take him. 

CHAP. XIL 

7 Chrift excufeth Maries fact. 13 The af- 
fection of [ome towards him, & the rage of others 
agamſt him and Lazarus, 25 The commodity of 
the croffe, 27 His prayer. 28 The anfwereofthe 
Father, 32 Hi» death, and the fruit thereof. 36 
He exhorteth to faith, 40 The blindne(fe of [omes 
and the inſirmities of others. 

g een “Jeius fire Daves befoze the Pafe- 
ouer came to Bethanta, where Lazarus 

mas, which was Dead, whom hee had raiſed 
from the Dead. 

2 Where they made him afupper, and 

er. 485 

p Becaufe they 
thought herel:y 
to makethem- 
felues more holy 
againit they 
fhould eate the 
Pafleouer: but 
they were noe 
commaunded by 
Godto vie this 
ceremonie, 

Matth, a6. 7. 
Marked 43, 

Warthalerncd: but Lazarus was one of 
them that fate at the table with him, 
3 Then tooke Warp a pound of oynt⸗ 

ment ofipikenard very coftly,and anopntes 
Jelusa feete, and wiped his feete with ber 
batre , and the boufe was Glled with che fas 
Wouroftheopnrment. — 
4 Then faya one of his diſciples, even 

Judas Iſcariot Himions fon, which ſhould 
betray bim, f 
§ iby was not this ovntment fold foz 

b theee hundreth pence, and giuen to the 
pooꝛe: 
6 Row he ſayd this, not that hee cared 

forthe poore, but becanle hee was a thiefe, 
and * had the bagge, and bare that which 
was ginen, 
7 Then (aid Jelus, Letheralone? a 

gaintt the Day of my burping the kept tt. 
8 Foꝛ the poozre alwayes pee hang with. 

pou, butine pe yall not haue alwayes. 
9 Then much people of the Hewes 

Rnew that hee was there: and they came,. 
not fo? Jeſus fake onip, but that they might 
ee — allo whom hee bad rayſed trom 

e Dead. 
10 The hie Pꝛieſts therefore confulten, 

that they might pne Lazarus to death allo, 
IL Becanle that kor bts fake many of the 

Jewes went away, and beleeued in Jee 
us. 
12 Dn the morrow agreat multitude 

that were come tothe feat when thep heard 
that Jeſus Montp come to Jexuſalem. ⸗ 

13 Cooks: 

a Euen fromthe 
head to thefecte. 

b Read Marke: 
14-50 

Chap. 13.29. 

‘Matth.21.83 
marke 33.8, 

he 19. 35> 



E- 

€ Thatis,@uel 
beſeechtoee. 

d This doeth 
well declare that 
his kingdome 
Rood nor in out- 
wardihings, 
ZENI. 9. 

ſOrabhe preaſe. 
e They wereo 

therace of the 
Fewes, and caine 

out ot Afiaand 

ted that they 
fhould worthip 

mtr - ‘Temple, 

theknowledge 

all the world. 

| bake 9.24.and 
49.33. 
8 i the loue 
thereof let him 

to Chrif, 

it for Chrifts 
fake, 
Chap.t7.14, 

$ s 

-i Thereforma- 

of thofe things 

of order, 
Chap.3.t4- 

- to heauen. 

Tewes but alfo 
the Gentiles. 

2 eho Jed 5. 

The wheat corne. 

_ Grecia: for elfe 
tht Tewes would 
not haue permit- 

- witbthem in che 

> -f Which is that 

ofhim fhould be 
manifeft thorow 

M<¥ to. 39. and 
16.25.mar.8,35. 

- from comming 

hh And fo lofeth 

tion & reftoring 

which were out v 

k The Croffe is 
| che meaneto ga- 
ther the Church 
of God together, 
and to draw men 

~} Notonely the 

13 Tookcwancheg of paine trees, and 
went korth to meet him, ano cried, < Wolan: 
NA, Bleſſed isthe Ring of Plracl chat com 
meth in the Mame of tie Lor. 
I4 Snd Jeius found a*poung afz, and 

fate thercon, as tt ts weitten, 
Iş *fFeare not, Daughter of Dion: bebeld, 

thy Ring comineth ſicting onan afes colt. 
16 Bũt his diſciples vnderſtood not theſe 

things at the irk + but when Jeius was 
glorificd, then remembred they, chat there 
things were written of hint, and that they 

. had Bone thele things vnto pin. 
17 The people therefore that was with 

bim, bare witnelle thart hee called Lazarus 
o = the graue, and rayſed him from tye 
eau. 
13 Gherefere mette him the people alfo, 

becaule they heard that hee had Done this 
miracle. 

19 And the Phariſes faya antong them- 
Celues,JDercetue pe how ye preuatle nothing? 
2529010, (the world goeth after him. 
20 Cow there were ceviaine « Greckes 
ee them that came sp to woꝛſhip ar tye 
ca 
21 And they came ts Philip. which was 

ef Bethſaida in Galile, Æ delired hun, lap- 
ing, Sir, we wouid tee Jeſus. 
22 Hyilip came and toia Andrecw: and 

againe Andzew and HPhiliptold Jeſus. 
23 And Jeſus anfwered them, ying, 

Thehoure ts come, that the tonncof nian 
nuit bet gtozttied. 

24. Gerely,nerely J fay puto por, except 
the wheate corne fall into the ground and 
Die it abideth alone; but if it Dic, it baingety 
forth much fruit. 3 

25 “De thats loucth bis life, Hati loiit, 
and beethat t hateth biz life inthis wozld, 
hall keepe it vñto life eternall. 

26 It any man ſerue me, let him follow 
me: fo: where J am , there halt aio my fer» 
uant be: and it anp man lerue me, bim will 
my Father honour. 

27 Mow ts my foule tronblies, and 
what fali J fay? Father, ſaue mee from 
io boure; but therefore came J unto this 
houre. 
28 Father, glozilie thy Fame. Then 

came there a voyce from beauen, fying, J 
both baue glozificd it, and will glozife tt a> 
gaine. 

29 Then ſayd the people that ſtood by 
And heard, that it was a thunder: others 

ſayd, An Angel ſpake to hint. i 
30. Jeſus anfwered , and fayd , This 
pa came not becaule of mee, but foz pour 

3r How is thei fudgement of this world: 
Rall the prince of this wozld bee caſt 

out. 
32 *And kY, iT were lift vp from the 

earth, will Draw tall men vnto me. 
33 Mow this layd hee, fignifping what 

Death he Mould dic. P 
34. The people anfwered him , (Ae hane 

heard out ofthe * Law, that the Chꝛiſt bi- 
Pfal.8 3-36 anu Deth fo euer: and how favet thou, thatthe 
110,4.0nd igi Bonne of man mule de lift yp? who ts that 

Donne of man? 

SAohkn. 

35 Then Jeſus BD vnto them Veta tit- 
tle while ts * the tight with pou: walk while 
ye baue tight leg the Darkenefle come npon 
pou: foz De that walker) ts the Darke, knew. 
eth nor whither be goth. 
36 Gils pee bane tight , beiecue in the 

light, that pee may See the chilazen of the 
light. Thele things hake Jeſũs, and depar 
ted, and hid himſtife from them. 
37 E And though bee hap done fo many 
— befoge theni; yer beleened they not 
u pun: 

58 That thefaying of Clatas the Pꝛo⸗ 
phet might be fulfilled, that be tapd,” Lom, 
who beiceuro our report? and ta whome ts 
tye m arme of the Lom renetled? 
39 Cherefoze coula they not velecne, bee 

caule that Elatas faith againe, 
40. *He hath bunded their epesjand þat- 

Dency their heart, that they Gont netfee 
with their gpeg, no? vnderſtand with their 
htart, and Mould be conuerted,and 3 thould 
"Dealetoem, 

41 Thet thines fayd Efatas when Hee 
faw hts glory, and (pake of him. 

42 Neucttheleſſe euen among the chiefe 
tulers many beleeuedin him: but becanfe 
of the Phariſes, they did net confeile him, 
lelt they houu be ſcaſt out of b Synagogue, 

3 * fforthcy loued the ° prayleof men, 
moe then the prayſe of God. 
44 And Peis cryed, and fayd, Wee that 

belceueth in me beleeueth notin mec, butin 
buy that fent me. : ; 

45 Ande that lecth mee, eeth him that 
fent me. 
46 J * am conte alight ite the world, 

that whoſocruer beleeueth inme, thoma not 
abide in darkeneſſe. 
47 * And ik any man beare my wordes, 

and beleeue net, 3) | iudge him not: fo: Fl 
came notte || iadge toe world, but to taue 
the woa. 
48 He that refuleth me,and receiueth not 

My wos, Hach one that lind geth hun: *the 
020 that F baue (poker, it hall ioge him 
tithe r fat day. 
49 Foꝛ J haue not ſpoken of my felfe: 

bur che father, which fent me, be gauemea 
commaundement what J] Would lap, anv 
what JMould (ycake. i 

50 Gna J know that bis commaunde⸗ 
mentis life euerlaſting: the thinges theres 
fore that Iſpeake, J fpeakethem (0 as the 
Father ſayd puto me. l 

PMOP A P: ON EEE ; 
$ Chrift wafheththe difciples feet, 14 Exbor= 

ting them to hursslitie and charitse, 25 Tellth 
thera of Judas the trartour, 34 And comman- 
deth them earneftly to lome one another. 38 Hee 
forewarneth of Peters deniall. 

N Dw * before the keaſt of the Paſſeouer, 
when Jelus knew that his toure was 

come, that hee Mould depart out of this 
wold puto the Father, foz as much as bee 
loned his own which were in the world, vn⸗ 
to the end be loued them. 

Chriftisthe light. 

Chap. is 9e 

Ffas 3. trom 
10.16. 
m Thatis, the 
Golpe! which is 
the power of 
God to flua- 
tion to euery ond 
that doeth be- 
leeue. 

Tfa.6.9. mat. 13. 
14. Mar, 4.03. 
lak 8. 10.aG#s 2%, 
26.r0m. 51,8. 
n By delivering 
them from theic 
miferies, and gi- 
ving themtruc 
felicitic, 
Or, exxromaune 
cate. 
Chap . 44. 
o To be eſtee⸗ 
med of mem. 
Chap.3-19, 
and 9.39. 

Chap 3.17. 
(Or,condemne. 

Or, condemnes 

HOr, condemneth. 
Marke 16, 16, 
p Forthat day 
fhalibe the ap- 
probation of the 
Gofpel, 

Mat.26 «2 marke 
14, 1. luke 22.1o 

a Becaufe he 
fawthe danges © 
great which was 

toward them therefore he tooke the greater eare tor chem, 
ibe 2 Ana oe 



| Chrifts example. Mutual 
b Which was 2 And when > hipper was Done, ce that 
the eatingofthe the Devil had now putin the heart of Judas 
Patleoutr. Jitariot, Simons fonne te betray him,) 

3 Reins knowing that the Father had 
given al! things ints his hands, and that be 
Boas come front God, and went to God, 
4 Pee riety fromlhpper, and tapeth a> 

fide his vpper garments, and tooke a towell, 
and girded pualelte. i 

s Atter that, be powzed water into aba- 
ſeñ and began to wath the diſciples feet, and 
towipethem with the towell wherewith be 
was girded, 

6 Thencame he to Simon Peter, who 
{aid to pim, Lord, doeſt chou meaty ny ter 2 
7 Jele anlwered anv fapa vnto Hin, 

lihat J toc, thou knoweſt not now: but 
thou chalt know tt hereafter. 
8 Weter lavd vnto him, Thou Galt nea 

ner Wath my fete. Jetis anſwered him, Ff F 
| é And makethee < wai thee not, thou Walt haue no part with 
al ane from thy 
Haves. 

» 7 

d Tharis,to be 
continually pur- 
ged of the cors 
rupt aff: ions, 
and worldly 
cares which re- 

nie. 
9 Hmon Deter fayd onto him ,.Lozde, 
ra frie onely, but alfo the bandes , and 
the head: 

10 Jels faid to bim, Wee that is wa- 
fyen, necdeth not fane to dwaſh hisfeete, bat 
is cleane euery Wiii; and pe are * cleane, but 
not all. 

11 for her knew who ſhould betray him: 
therekore fayd he, Me are not all cleane. 

I2 ¶ Go after pe had waſhed their ferete, 
maine daily in vs. anD had taken bis garments. and was fet 
Chap.05. 3. Dawne againe, he tapas vata them, Know ye 

» what J hane Sone to pou? 
3 Pe call me Matter, and L020, and pe 

e To ſerue one. fap well: fo ſo am J. 
another. 14 FEV then pour Loꝛd, and Water hane 
Chap.15 ro.mat, waſhed pour keete, ye alia ought to waw tone 
10.24,luke 6.0. anothers feet. 
Pfal.4i.9» Ig. jo: P Have giuen you an example, that 
f Vnder pretence pe ſhould Doe, euen as F hate Done to pou. 
of friendthip ſee⸗ 
keth his deftru- 
ction. 
g Towit, the 
Chrif and re- 
deemer of the 
world. 
Matth. 10.40. 
duke 10.16, 

16 Gerily, verciy ¥ tay unto you ,* Che 
feruant is not greater chen bis matter , net: 
ther the ambatladour greater then bee chat 
fent bint. ges 

I7 JE pes know thele things, bleſſed are 
ye, ikye do them. 
18.9 tpeake not of fou all: J krowe 

whom F haue choſen;: buticis that the (crip: 
ture might bee tulfilich, * Wee that eatech 

h For very bor- beead with mec, parh! tft pp his heele a- 
rer andindigna- 
tionof fuchan 

gaint ine, i 
19 From hencefeorth tell Jvon beſore it 

abominzble a@, tome that when ttis come to patir,pe might 
as Tudasfhould beleeue that Fl am 2 he. 
commit, 20 * Gierelyp, verely 3| fap vuto pou, FE 
i Hedid openly fend any, hee that recetucth bint, receineth 
affirme, 
Matth. 26,21. 
marke.sg I8. 
Iske 225216 
k Their falhion 
wasnot to ſit at 
table, but having 

- their thooesoff, 
& cufhions vrider 
their elbowes, | 

l leanedentkeir 
fitles,as it were 

_ halfe lying. 

me, and he that recetueth me, receiueth bint 
that ient mee. f 

21 When Jetis had fayd chele things, be 
wash troubled in the (piric, andi teitities, 
and faybe, Cievely, vereiy J fap vnto vou, 
thatone of pou atl betray me. 

22-* Then the diſciples caked one on an⸗ 
‘other, Doubting okwhom he ſpake. 

23 Mow there was one of bis diſciples, 
which leaned on Felis boſome, wvhom Fes 
fug loued. 

24 To him beckened therefore Dinan 
Prigi that hee hould alke wha it wasof 

Chap. xiiij loue. Many dwelling places. 486 
whom he pake. 

25 ie then,as bee leanedon Jems back, 
fayd vnto him 020, who is it? 

26 Felis anfwered, Wee itto, to whom J 
Gall give a top, when Y hauc dipped it: and. 
be wet a lop, and gaur tt te Judas Farior, 
Simons ſonne. + 

27 And after the fop, Satan entered in» 
topun. Then daid Petung vnto bhim, Chat 
thou noch, doe quickly, 

23 But nonẽ of themthat were at table, 
Bnew for what caule he ipate tt vnto bin, 
29 Foꝛ fome of chem thought becauie Jus 

‘Bas bad the bagge , that Felus Yan (aid wire 
to Him, Guy thole things chat we baue need 
ofagainit the feal: oz that hee ould gtue 
fome thing to the pooze. 
30 Afloone then as hee had receined the 
— he went immediatly sut, and it was 
night. * 

31 ¶ Ahen he was gone out, Telus fad, 
m Now ts the fonne of man glozified, and 
Gadisgionrfedtn hint. — 
32 Fi Goa be glogitied in hint, God Hall 

allo gloritie hun im huntelfe, € Hal ſtraight 
way gioie him. : 

33 Little childzen,yet a little while am J 
witi pou: yee fhalbfecke mee, but as 3) fava 
vnto the * Jews,- Ghither J goe, can pee 
uot come: allo to you ſay J now, 
34 *" A new commandement gine J yn 

to pou, that yeloue one another: as Jhaue 
louen you,that pe allo loue one another. 

35 By this Hal alimen know chat pe are 
mip titles, tf ye baue toue one to another. 
36 Dimen Peter fata vnto bim, Lod, 

whither goet thou? Jeins anfwered him, 
CHbither 3 goe, thou cant not follow mee 
now: bur thou o halt folew me afterwards, 

37 Peter ſayd vnto hun, Lo, why can 
J not follow thee noto? * 3] will lay Bowne 
my life for thy lake. 
38 Jelusantwered hint, Wilt thon lay 

Dowie thy life for my fake? Clerclp,vercly g 
fay vnto thee, he cocke Hall nor crow, tw 
thou haue denyed me tiile. 

CHAP xan TS 

1 Satan tooke 
full poffefsion . 
ofhim, 

m Meaning, tha, 
his croffefhall in- 
gender a marucie 
lous gloty,ard 
thatin it {hall 
mhine the infinite 
bountieofGod,, 2 

Chap. 7.3 4»: 
Leiut.19.1 8.’ 
Mat.22, 39.chafs — 
15.13.1,2h0.4s20. 
n Whercot we.. 
ought to haue. 
continuall remé ~. 
brance,as though — 
it were cuen 
newly giuen, 
o .When thou 
fhalt be more 
ſtrong · 
Matth 26.3 3. 
Marke 14.29. 

1 He avmeth his diſtiples with confolation æ- 
gainfi trouble. 2 Hee afcendeth into heauen to 
prepare vs aplace. 6 The Way, the Trueth and 
-the Life. 10 The Father and Chrift one, 13 How 
we fhould pray. 33 The promiſe vato them thar - 
keepe his word, 

Nd he Hub te his diſciples. Let not pour - 
A\ bearte troubled; pee beleeue tn Gav, 
a beleene.aifain me. 
2 In my Fathers houk are many > uwet- 

ling placca: if tt were not fo , 9 would haxe 
told pau: F roe re preparea place for you. 

3° Andthough Igoe to pꝛepare a place 
fog you, wille come againe gnt receiue pon 
unto niylelte that where Jam, chere mappe 
bralo, 
4 And whither Igoe, ye kuow, and the 

Way pe know. 
Si Thomas fayd vnto him, Load, wee 

dkna net whither chon goet: how can we 
‘then knot the wap? 

6 Sein Sid unto bin gam the tap, 

a For in fo bes- 
leeuing,no trons: 
bles hall ouere 
come them, 
b So chat there’ 
is not only plase». 
for him,bur for 
all his. 
c Arthelater “ 
day AQI. ST, 
d He was not- 
altoge her ig- 
norantjburhis, -i 
knowledge was. 
weake and jm- ~ 

izei A 4 pet i aa eet zo, perfect. Oye) a 
c cote wemultocein inbim 5 continve i» hia Send in hinh- 

anp 



Wholoueth Chrift: 

and the Crueth, and the Life, Mo man com: 
meth vnto the Father but bp me. 
7 Ik ye had knowen mee, pe ſhould haue 

knowen my Father alia : and from hence⸗ 
foozth ye know him and baue eene him. 
8 HDhilip faide vnto him, Lod, whew vs 

thy Fathcr,and tt ſufficeth vs. 
9 Jefus (aide vnto him, J haue bene lo 

long tune with pou, Œ batt thou not knowen 
nie, Philp? he that hath eene me, hath ſeene 
my jFather : how then layeſt thou, Shew vs 
thy srather ? : 

IO Beleeueſt thou net, that J am in the 
f Forthevery Father, æ fthe Father is in mee 2 the worns 
fulnefle ofthe di- that J {peake bnto pou, J| peake not of my 
uinitie remaineth g (elfe: but the Father that dwelleth inme, 

S.John. Chrif the true Vine, 
glue J unta pou. Let not pour heart be tron 
bled,nor feare. j Chrift is become 

28 Mebane heard how F faiz nto pon, man,to be Medie 
goc away, and will come yuto you. It ye io · atourberweene 
ucd me, pee would verely reisyce, becauſe f Godandvs. ` 
faid, J goe vnto the Father ; foz mp Father t. Satan execu⸗ 
iz í greater then J. tech his rage and 
29 Ana nowy haue (poken vnto poun, be: tyrannie by the 

foze it come,that when it ig come to palle,pe permiſſion of 
might belecue. ‘ od. 
30 Hereatter will J not ſpeake many u Satan hall af- 

things unto you s foz the * pince of this faile me with all 
World commech,and hath “nought inme. his force, buthe 

31 Butit is that the mold may know that ſhal not find thae - 
J loue my Father: and as the Sather hath inme whichhe 
COMMANDED niee (0 J] Doe, Arile, let vs goe looketh for: for 

f Inthat,thae H 

in Chrift, be» doeth the workes. 
g Inthat, that 11 Beleeue mee, that J amin the Father, 
heis man. and the Father in mes: at che leatt, belecue 
h Whodecla- me fo? the very wozkes fake. 
rethhisMaictie *12 Clerelp,verelp J fay vnto vou,hee that 
and vertue by his “belecuech in me,the works that J] Bo,ihe Hal 
do@rine and mie 
racles. 
i This isreferred 
to the whole bo- 
dy of theChureh, 
in whom this 
vertue of Chrift 

De allo,and greater then thele Wal he Do: fog 
Igoe vnto my Father. i 

13 *And whatloeuer pe alke tn my Mame, 
that wil J doe, thatthe Father map bee glo- 
rifiedin the Sonne. id i 

14 Jf ve thal alke any thing in my Mame, 
J wil Bo it. 

` doth thine and 15 Hl ype lone nee, keepe mp Commande- 
remaine for euer. melts, 
Chap.16.23, 16 And J will pray the Father, he hall 
matth. 7.7. giue pou another * Comtozter, that bee may 
markett.24. abide with you foz euer, 
zames 1,5. I7 Euen the pirit of! trueth, whom the 
A Ihauecom- world cannot receiue, becaute it teeth him 
- forced'you whiles not,neither knoweth him; but pe know him: 

— Iwaswithyou, for he Dwelleth with you, and thalbe in pou. 
but henceforth — 18 J wili not leauc pou conifozcletie ; bur 
theholyGhoft J will v come to vou. 
~thall comfort I9 Det alittle while, and the world halt 
you,andpre= — feemme no moze , but ie all Cee me: becaule 
feruc you. Iliue, ve pall line alfo; 
ISocalled,be- 20 &t that day hall ye know that Fam 

caufehewor-  thimy Father and youtnme,and J tn you, 
keth in vs the 21 ie that hath mp Commandements, 
trueth. and keepeth them,ts he that loucth me: and 
m Whichthing be thatloucth mee," atl be loued of inp ffa- 
hedoethbythe ther: and J will loue him, and will iewe 
vertue of his mine owne felfe to him. 
Spirit, 22 Judas lain vnto him (note Jlcariot) 
n He hall fenfi- 
bly feele that the 

Lod, what is the cauſe that thou wit thew 
thy felfe unto vs and not vᷣnto the world ? 

graccofGoda- _ 23 Jelug anſwered, and fayd vnto him, 
bidethinhim, JE any man lone mee, hee will? keepe my 
o Butthebro- wo2d.and my Father will loue him, and we 
theroffames. will come vnto him, and will dwell with 
p Whereby he 
aduertifeth them 

þin. 
24. Dee that loucth mee not, keepeth not 

hottohauere- my wordes, and the word which pee heare, 
ſpect tothe = ts not 4 mine, but the Fathers which tent 
world, leftthey meg. ; 
fhouldbedrawen 25 Theſe things haue J poken vnto you, 
backebyeuill being prelent with pou. 
example. 26 But the Comforter, which is the holy 
q Thatis, not his 
alone: forhe had 
nothing (eparate 
from his Father, 
r Allcomfort, 

and profperitie, 

Ghot, whom the Father will tende in my 
same, hee Wall teach vou all things , and 
bring al things to your remembzance,which 
Jhaue cold pou. í 

27 "Peace J leauc with you + my peace 
J stug vnto pou : notas the world giucth, 

hence, 

CHAP. XV. 
6 The fweete confolation , and mutual loue 

betweene Chrift and ha members vader the para- 
ble of the Vine. 18 Of their common af fi:étions 
and perfecutions, 26 The office of the holy Ghoft, 
and the Apoftlese 
jin the true Uine, and my Father is an 
hufbandman, 

_ 2 *Cuery bꝛanch that beareth not fruit 
inme, hee taketh away: aud euery one that 
beareth fruit,be purgech it, thae tc may being 
foorth moze fruit. 
3 *fow ate pe cleane though the word, 

which J haue ſpoken vnto you. 
4 Abide in mer, and J in you : ag the 

branch cannot beare fruit of tt felfe, except it 
abide in the Cline, no moze can pee, a except 
peabtdetnine 

§ Jamthe Cine, peare the branches: he 
that abtdeth in mee, and Jin him, che fame 
bringeth foorrh much fruit; fox without mee 
can pede nothing. 
6 Jaman abide not inmec, hee is cat 

foosth as absanch, and withereth: and men 
gather them,and caſt chem into the fire, and 
they burne. : 
7 Ikye abide in me, and my > wordes a 

bidein pou, afke what pee will, and tt hall 
be dong to you. 1 
8 Herein is mp Father giai: , that ye 

beare much fruit and be made my dilcipies. 
9 Asthe Father hath loucd meelo haue 

J loued you : continue in d my loue. 
10 Ifye hal keep my Conunandements, 

pee hall abtdetn my loug, as J baue kept mp 
— Commaundements, and abide in 
is loue. 
Ir Thek things hane Jſpoken vnto you, 

that my toy might remaine in pou, and that 
your toy might be < full. 

12 * bis is mp Commandement , that 
ve loue one gnother,as J baue loucd you. 

13 Greater lone then tbis hath noman, 
when any man beitoweth bis life foz bis 
friends. ‘ ' 

14 Weare my friends, tf pe Doe whatloee 
ner J] command you. 

I5 Hencefoorth call J you not ſexuants: 
for the feruant knoweth not what bis Ma⸗ 
fter Doeth: but J baue called pou friends: foz 
fall things that 3 bane heard of imp Father, 
baue J made knowen to you, 
16 Dee haue not cholen mec, but aia 

cholen 

Tam that inno⸗ 
cent Lambe 
without Pot. 

Matth. 15.82; 

Chap.t 3.16. 

a Weean bring 
foorth no fruit, 
except we be in- 
gtatfed in Chri, 

b We muft be 
rooted in Ieſus 
Chriſt by faich, 
which commet 
ofthe word of 
God. ; 
c Sothatye fol- 
low Gads word 
which ye com- 
prehend by faith. 
d Wherewith J 
louc you. 

e Perfe@and 
entire. 

Chap.13 340 
rthefi4.9. 
5 .20h8 3. 11. 
and 4.3%, 

f Sothacthere . 
is nothing omit- 
ted that is neceſ⸗ 
fary for vs, and 
concerning ous 
faluations 



ith. 28. 19. 

g The word alſo 
ficnifieth to bee 
diligent to efpie 
faults to trip one 

red their malice, 
k Inthat they 
refufed Chrilt,ic 
taketh from them 
allexcufe where- 

themelues, asif 
they had bezne 
very holy,and 
without all finne, 

weakelings, 
For if you did 

he Comforter promifed. 

ther 

choſen you and oxdeined por, * that pee goe 
anb bring foosth fruite, and chat pour true 
remane, that whaaloruer vee Hall afke 
ofthe Father tn mp frame, hee may gine tt 
pou. ` 

17 hele things command J pou, that 
ye louz one another. ’ 

18 JE the wozid hate you, ye Know that tt 
bated mebefore pou. 

19 It ve were of the world, the worlde 
would ioue hrs owne : but becaufe pee are 
not of the wo2ld, but J bane choſen pou out 
ofthe wozlbe, therefore the wolde hateth 
Oat 
20 Remember the word that J faid vn⸗ 

to pon, * The feruant is not greater then 
bis mater. * TF tyty haue periecutes mee, 
they will perfccute pou alio ; tt thep bane 
g kept mp wozde, they will alia keepe 
b yours. 5 j 

21 But all thele things will they to vnto 
pou foz my Rames fake, becauſe they haue 
not knowen him that fent me, 

22 FEF hav not come and ſpoken vnto 
thein,thep i thould not haue had finne: but 
nov) haue they itok cloke fo: their finne. 
' 23 ie that hateth ine, bateth my Father 

alo. ~ 

24 JE J had net Bone workes among 
them which none other man did, they had 
not had finne: but now paue they beth 
psi and paue hated both mes and my Fa⸗ 
ther. 
25 But it is that the worde might dee ful- 

filled tyat it is weitten tu thew 'Law,* Chey 
Hated me me without a cauſe. 

26 But when the Comforter Hall come, 
* whom J will fend puto you from the fa- 
ther, euen the Spirit oftructh, which pro- 
ceedeth of the Father,be wail tettifie of me. 

27 And pe hall witneſſe allo, becauk pee 
haue bene with me from the beginning. 

CHAv. XVI. 
2 Hee putteth them in remembrance of the 

crofee, and of their owne infirmitieto comz, 7 
And therefore doth comfort them with the promife 
of the holy Ghoft. 16 Ofthe comming againe of 
Chrift. 17 Ofhis afcenfion. 23 Toaske inthe 
Name of Chrift. 33 Peace in Chrift, and inthe 
world affliction. 
Te things baue F fayd buto pou, that 

ye ſhould nar be + offented. * 
2 They hal t evcommuntcate you; pea, 

the time ſhall come, that whoſdeuer killeth 
pou, will rhinke that he doeth God ferutce. 
3 And thele things will they Doe vnto 

you, becanfe thep haue not knowen the Fas 
ther,nozie. — 

Wut thete things haue F tom you, that 
when the boure Mall comc,pe might remem: 
ber that Htold pou then. And thele things 
bfayd J not vnto pou fromthe beginning, 
becaule J was with pou. i 
§ But nowe Ff goe my way to him that 

fent me,and none oi pou atkerh nice, ahis 
goeſt thou? . y 
But becaule J haue fayd thelle things 
you-pout hearts are full of ſorow. 

7 Pet telivouthe cructh, it is expedi⸗ 
ent for pou that Igoe away: fort 3 goe not 

awar, the Comfoster will uot come vnto 

Chap.xvj. 

pou; but ik Depart, JF will fend him yuto 
pou. x 

8 And when he is come he wil? reproue 
the world cf nne, and of rightroumeſſe, and 
ol tudacrene: : 

9 Dke finne, becaufe they beleene not in 
me: 
1o Off righteoutrefe, becauſe Jgoe to 

mp Father and pe fail iee me no moze. 
II Oks iudgement, becaule che pince of 

this world is tubged. 
12 Jhaue per many things to fay vnto 

yon but pe cannot bearcthem now, — 
13 Yowbeit , when bee ts come which ts 

the Spirit of tructh, bee will lead pou into 
all trueth: for bee Wall not ſpeake of him- 
feife,but whatſocuer bee Wali beare.thatl bee 
ſpake, and bee will Hew you the thuigs ‘te 
come. 
14 He fhal glogthe me ; foz he Wall recetue 

of mine, and fjali few tt ynta pou. 
Ig Altthings thatthe Father hath, are, 

mine; therefore fayd J, that he thallrake of 
mine, and thew tt vito you. 
16 k A little while,and pe Mall not {ee me: 

and againe a little while ana pe fall fee me: 
fo:3 'goctomy Father. 

17 Chen faid fome of his Dilciples among 
themfelues, (Chat is this that be faith ynta 
vs, 2 little while, and pe hali not fee me, and 
agate, little while,and pe thal (ee meand, 
For 3D goe tomy Fathers 

18 They faya therfore, Ahat ts this that 
Mi lapt Ds A little while? wee Know not what 
elayth 
19 flow Felus knewe that they would 

alke him, and fain vnto them, Dope enquire 
among your ſelues of that J fard, A itttle 
whue,ano pee Mall not fee me: and agatnea 
little while,and pe Wall fee me? 

20 Gerelp,verelp J lap vito pou, that ye 
Wall weepe andlament, and the world hall 
retoyce: and pe ſhall ſororo, but pour ſorow 
Hall be turned to ioy, A 

21 A woman when Mee trauatleth, bath 
forow,becaule her houre is come; but affoone 
as ihe ís deliuered of the childr, fhe remem: 
breth no moze the arguith,foz top that aman 
ts borue into the world. F 

22 And ye now therfore are in forow; but 
J will lee pou magaine,and pour hearts fhal 
reioyce, and pour toy al "no man take from 
you, 

thing.* Clerelp,vevelp J fay vnto you, what: 
focuer pe Mail alke the JFather in mp ame, 
Ye will giur tt pou. ; 

24. Hitherto haue pce alken r nothing in 
my frame :alke,¢ pe (hall recetue, that pour 
ioy may be full. 

23 Audinthat vay halle alke me o now 

— 

Aske,and ye fhallhaue. 487 

d Or,conuince, 
Thisis to be vn- 
deiftood of the 
comming of the 

holy Ghoft when 
his ¥ertueand 
firengih thall 
fhine inthe 
Church, 
e His enemies 
which contem- 
néd him,and put 
him to death, 
fhall be conuié 
by their owne 
con{cience, for 
thatthey did not - 
belecueinhim, 
AGs 2.37.and 
fhall know rhat 
without Iefus 
Chrift there fs 
nothing bur 
finne. 
f Wherefore the 
wicked muft 
needes confeffe ` 
that he wasiult, 
and beloued of 
his Father, and ° 
not condemned 
by bim asablafsi 

; phemer or tranfe 
greſſor. 
g When they 
fhall know that 
I(whomthey 
called the carf -a 
pentersfonne, ~*~ 
and willed to - 
come downe 
from the croſſe) 
am the very 
Sonne of God 
which hau: ouer⸗ 
come all the ` 
powers of hell, 
and reigne ouer 
all, Epkef, 1.195 — 
20, 
h Thefe things 
areconteinedin 
the do@trine of 
the Apoftles 
which onely is - 
fufficient- 
i As tonching 
the (piricuall 
kingdome of . s, 

God: for the Apoftles krew not that, till after the refurreCtion,: - 
k Mine abfence ſhall not beelong 
Ghoft, who thall remaine with you for euér, 

: for I will fend you the holy 
1 From death I paſſe 

to glory,and fo I will enduc yeu with mine heavenly vertue. m By 
the power and vertue of the holy Ghoft, n. For it (hall be groun- 
ded vpon my teſutrection and the grece of the holy »Ghoft, o For 
yee fhall have perfect knowledge , and thallno more doubt asyee 
were wont. Chap 14 13. matth.7.7. and 21.22 mar.11.24.luke 11, . 
g.samest.5. p In refpe& of that, that you thall obtaine, if you . 
aske in faith, 

25 Thek 

i 



Peacein Chrift. 

q Chik denieth 
not that heis the 
Mediateur, but 
fheweth that 
they thall obs 

tame their re« 
queg without 
diffcultie or any 
paine, 
Chap.17.8. 

Matth.2 6.31. 
marke 14,27. 

25 Thek things hare J ſpoken bute you 
tn parables : but the time will come, when 
J ibali na moze ſpeake to you in parabies: 
but F pall Hew pou plainelp ofthe Jfa- 
ther. 

26 At that day Gall pealke in my Mame, 
and J ap not vnto pou, that J willa pzap 
buta the Father for pau. 
27 F9 the Father himſelke loucth you, 

becauic pe hane loued mez, * and baue belec: 
wed that 3 came out from God. 

28 Fam come out from che Father, and 
came into the world : againe J leaue the 
wo2ld,and goe to the Father. 

29 iis diſciples ſayd vnto him, Loe, now 
—— thou plainely, and thou ſpeakeſt no 
parable. 
30 Row know wethat thou knoweſt all 

thingz and necdet not that anp man Mould 
alkethee. Bp this we beleeue that thou art 
come out from Hod. 
P 3I 3 elus anſwered them, Do pou beleeue 
ow? 
32 * Beho, thehoure commeth, and fs 

r Although men already come,that pe hall be (cattered euery 
forfake Chrift, 
etis he no whit 
iminifhed t for 

heand his father 
areone, 
f Wehaue reft 
& comfort when 
weare truely 
grafted in Chrift, 

Matth.23.18. 
a Chrift hath all 
tule and domini- 
on oufr men, 

man into hts owne,and thal leaue me alone: 
but J ani not’ alone : fo: the Father is with 
me. 

33 Thele things haue J poken vnto pou, 
that f in mee pee might haue peace, in the w 
world pe ſhall haue affliction, but be of geca 
comfozt : J] haue oucrcame the world. 

CHAP. XVII. 
t The prayer of Chrift unto ha Father,both for 

bimſelſe and hu Apoftles, and alſo for all fuch as 
receiue the trueth. 

78* things ſpake Jefus, and lift bp bis 
‘A epes to beauen, and ſayd, Sather, the 
houre is came: gloze thy Sonne, that thy 
Honne allo may glorifte thee, 

2. * Ss chou balk giucn him * power ouer 
ali fic, that hee Mould giue cternall life ta 

b Which arethe all> them that thou batt giuen bin. 
e. 
c Thatis, thar 
they acknow- 
ledge both the 

_ Father andthe 
Sunnc to be very 
God. 

3 And thists like eternal,that they know 
thee to be the onely bery God, E whom chou 
haft Cent, Jeſus? Chꝛiit. 
4 Jhane“ qlort&en thee on the carth : J 

baue fintihedD tye worke which thou gaucit 
me to dee, : 

And nowe glorifie mee, thou Father, 
d Aswellbydo- withthine owne telfe, with the glozp whic) 
cttine as miracles, 
e Our election 
ftandeth in the 

J bad with thee betore the world was. 
6 J baue Declared thy Mame unto the 

men which thou gancit mz out of the werta: 
good pleafure of € thine they were, and thou gauch them me, 
God,which is f 

-only foundation, 
and coufe of our 
faluarion,andis 

and they haue kept tiy wo. 
7 Nob they know that all things what- 

focuer thon hat gwen me,are ofther. 
8 Fo: Y haue girn vnto them the words 

declared to vsin Which thou gaucit wee, and they haue recet- 
- Chrift,through 
whom we arein- 
fified by faith, 
and fanGified, 
Rom 8.29,30. 
Ephef.1.495. 
Chap 16.27. 

ued them, * and hane knowen furely that 3) 
caine out from thee, and haue beleeued that 
thou haſt ſent me. 

o 3 pray for them: F| pray not fo: frthe 
wold, but foz them which thou haſt giuen 
ine; fo:theparetbine. 

Io Qudatlinine arethine, and thine are 
f Thatis, there- mine and 3 am glorified in them. 

. ptobate, IZ And now any Ino moze ws the world, 

S. Iohn. 

but theſc are in the world. æ 3 come to thee. 
Holy Jrather,keepe them tn thy ame, euen 
them whom thou hat ginen mee, that they 
may be e oue, as Wwe are, 3 

12 While J was with them in the world, 
3 kept them in thy name: thofe that thou 
gauc me, haue J kept, and none of then is 
iot, but the » childe of perdition, that the 
* |cripture might be fuliilled. 

13 Ana nowe come J to thee, andthefe 
things (peake F in pwerld, that they might 
hauz my toy felGlicd in theinſelnes. 

14 J haue giuen them thy word, and the 
worlde path hated them, becante they are 
i not ofthe world,as {am notof the waiu. 

I5 J pray not that thon Gouldeit take 
thein outofrhe world, but that thou keepe 
them from eutl. 

16 Chepare not ofthe would, as Jam 
not of the wold. 3 
I7 || *Sanetifie than with thp trueth: 

thy word ts trueth. Y 
18 As thou dioſt fend meinto the wozid, 

fo baue F fent then into the world. 
Ig Andto: their lakes fanctifie Jimy (elf, 

that cup allo may be! fancrited through the 
trueth. 

20 3 pray not foz thele alone,but foz them 
alfo witch tyallbeiccucin me though their 

023, 
21 That they ali map bee one, ag theu, D 

Father,arttumec, and glin thee; cuenthat 
they may be allo one in vs, that the = wod 
may beleene that thon bat ſent me. 

22 And tie glory that thou gaueſt mee, g 
ahane gtuen them, that theymay be one, as 
Wwe areone, : 

23 J in them, and thou in mee, that they 
map be made perfect in one, that the wold 
may know that thon haft fent mee, and batt 
loued them as thou bali lonca ime. 
24 * Father, J wili tbat they which thou 

bait einen me, bee ° with me encu where J 
am, that thep may behold my glozy, which 
thou hak gines mee : Fo: thou loued tine bg- 
foze the foundation ofthe wozld. 

25 D righteous Father, the wole alſo 
hath not knowen thee, but Jhaue knowen 
thee, and thele baue knowen that thou hat 
fent me. 

26 Gnd. J baue declared vnto them thp 
Mame, and wili declare it, that the loye 
wherewith thou haſt loued mec, nap bee in 
them,and J in r them. 

CHAP. XVIIL 

3 Chrifti betrayed. 6 The words of ha mouth 
faite the oficersto the ground. 10 Peter finiteth 
off Malchus care. 13 Iefvs á brought before Ana 
nas and Caiaphas, 25 Where Peter denieth hum, 
36 He telleth Pilate what he kingdome i. 

WV Bin sets had ſpoken thele things, 
hee went foorth with bis diſciples o= 

uer the brooke * Cedron, where was igar» 
Den inp the which bee entred, and his dit 
ciples. 

allo the place: foz Jeius oft times reſorted 
thither with his diſciples. 

3 * Judas 

Chane prayer. 

-a reame ran af- 
ter a great raine, 

2 And Judas which betrayed him, keke 1.Kr0g.15.13. 

g Thatthey may 
be ioyned in vnie 
ti¢of faith and 
ſpirit. 
h Hewas fo cale 
led,not only for 
that he periihed, 
but becaufe Ged 
had appointed & 
ordained him to 
this end, A@s 1. 
16,18, and 4.275 
8 28, 

Pfal.109.7, 
i but are fepara- 
ted by the (pirit 
of regeneration, 
||Or,confecrate 
them to thy felfe. 
k Renew them 
with thine hea- 
uenly grace, that 
they only may 
feeke thy will. 
l Which thing 
declareth that 
Chrilts holineffe 
is ours. 
m Thatthe infie, 
dels may by ex- 
perience bee cone: 
uiGed to con- 
fefle my glorye 
n Ihaue ſhewed 
them the exam- 
pieand paterne 
of perfe& felicis 
tie. 
Chap.12.26, 
o Thatthey may, 
profit and grow 
vp in fuch fort, 
that is the end 
they may enioy 
the eternall glory, 
with me, 
p For without 
him we cannot 
comprehend the 
loue wherewith 
God loueth vs 

a Which was ~ 
deepe valley 
through ¥ which 

Wat.26,36 mar. 

14-3 2dsk, 22.39 



Matth.16.47, 

kuke 22.47: 
b rhe which Fe 
had obteined of 
the gouernour 

of the Temple, 

(hap.07.12. 

Luke 32. 
fd Whofent 
Chrift vnto Caia» 
phas the high 

[Prick bound, 
e Although this 
office was for 
terme of life by 
Gods ordinance, 
yet the ambition 

Chriftis taken and bound. 

fand difentionof 

3 * Judas thenafter Hee had receiued a 
b hand of men œ officers of the high Putelts, 
and ofthe Dbarifees,camie thither with lan- 
terns, and taches and weapons. 
4 Then Jeſus knowing ail things that 

ſhouid come vnto Him, went loorth and (ata 
vnto them, hom leeke pe? 

5. Cheyantwered him, Pelusof Maza 
ret. Jeſus ſaid vnto them, $ am hee. Mow 
— allo which betrayed hun, ſtood with 
them. 
6 Acone then ashe had fatd vnto hem, 

Jam hee, they went backwards, and fell to 
the grount. f 
7 Then hee altzed them agains, Them 

feche pe? And they fain, Fels of asaret. 
8 Jeſlus anſwered, J iew vito pou, that 

Jam Ye: therloze fpe ſceke melet chele goe 
teit wap. k 

9 This was that the wow might be fuil- 
led which hee fpake,* « Df them which thon 
gaueſt me, haue 3 lot none. 

10 Then Simon [eter haninga fwod, 
Mew it, and finote the high Pieits ſeruant. 
and cut oft his right eare. Mow tHe ſeruants 
name was Halchus. 

IL Then iait Jefus unto Weter, Aut vp 
| thy Gwo2d inte the heath: Mal J net minke 
ofthe cupwhich my father hath ginen me? 

I2 Chenthe band and the captaine, and 
the officers of tye Jewes tooke Jetus, anv 
bound hin, 

13 And ledde him away to *¢ Annas iri 
| Cfoz bee was father inlawe to Cataphas, 

which was the hie Prieſt· the ſame peere) 
14 “Gnd Caiaphas was hee that gaue 

counfell to the Jewes,that it was cxpedient 
that one man ſhould dte faz the people. 

I5 € * Mow Simon Peter followed Je: 
fus,and an other difciple, and that diſcipie 
was knowen of the hte Picit: therefore hee 
inei with Jeius into the hall okthe high 
ict. ] 
16 But Peter ſtoode at the Deore with: 

out. Chen went out the other diſciple. with 
was knowen vnto the die Peielt, and (pake 
8 her that kept the doore, and brought in 

eter. 
17 Tien faid the maide that kept the 

Doone buto eter, Art not thou alfo one of 
this mans dilciples? he fain, 3 am not. 

18 And the ſeruauts and officers ſtoode 
there, which had made a fire of coales : fog 
it was colos, and they warmed themſelues. 
And Heter allo toode among them, and 
warmed himeife, 

19 € (Tbe bigh Weick then afked Fieis 
of hts diſciples, and of his Doctrine. 
20 Jelus anlwercd him, J pake f openly 

to the mold: F euer taught ta the Dyna» 
gogue and in the Temple, whither the 
Jewes velot continually,and tn ſecret haue 
Ji faim nothing. — i 

21 (dy alkett thou mezafke them which 
heard mee what F faid vnto them: behold, 
they know what F laid. i 

22 Chen he had poken theſe things,one 
of the officers which ſtoode by, ſmote Jems 
with bis rod, laying, Aniwerelt thou the hie 
Pꝛieſt fe? 

23 Jelus anſwered him, JET bane euill 

Chap. xviij. 

(poken, brate witneſſe of the cuil: but ify 
hatte weil ſpoken, why ſintteſt thon nic? 

24. G*fQow Annas hat eſent him bound 
vnto Catapyas the bie Prieſt.) 

25 * 4nb Gimon Peter toone and war, 
med himſelfe, and they laid vnto him, Art 
not thou alſoof his diſciples? ier denied it 
and ſaid, J am not. i 
26 One ofthe feruants of the bte etek, 

bis couſin, whole care Peter Gore off, 
iid Did not 7 ize thee iv the garden wich 
pim? 
27 Weter then Denied againe and imne- 
iatly the cocke crew. 
28 @ * Lien led they Jeſus from Cais- 

phas into the common hall. owe tt was 
moning, and they themlelnes went not 
into the common ball, let chev ould bee 
*Defiled but that they might cate the alle 
oer. 
29 Pilate then went ont vnto theu, and 

fata, iyat acculation bing pee againſt this 
man? 
30 Thep anfwered.and (aid vnto hin, JE 

be were uot an enil Doct, we would not haut 
Deliucred him vnto thee. 
. 30 Ahen {aid Pilate vnto them, Take 
h yee hint, and iage him atter pour owne 
Law. Chenthe Jewes (Aid vnto him, It 
is a ilatofuil foz bs to put any man to 
eath. 
32 Tt was that the wo: of Jelus* might 

be fulfilled which he ſpake, fignifping what 
Death he Hould die, $ À 

33 * Go Pilate entred into the common 
ball againe, and called Telus, and fad pute 
him, Art thon the king of the Jewes? 

34 Telus anhwered dim, Hayet thou that 
of thy lelfejoz Did other tell it thee okme? 

35 Pilate anſwered, Am J a Jewe? 
Chine owne nation, and the igh Parettes 
baue Deliuercd thee unto mec. Uhat halk 
thou done? f 

36 Jelug anfwered, My kingdome fs 
not of this kwo: : if my kingdome were 
of thts wold, mp ſernants would fureip 
tight, that Jſhouid not bee Delinered to the 
Sita but now ts my kingdomte not from 
ente, 
37 Pilate then faid vnto him, Art thou 

a King then? Jelusanhvered, Chon lapet 
that J am a King:fo: this caule amg bome, 
and foz this canie came J inte the world, 
that J ſhould beare witnetle visto tye truth: 
euery one that ts of the tructh, beareth my 
voice. 

38 Pilate faid buto him, | Chat is truth? 
and when hee had faid that, bee went ont a- 
gaine vite the ewes, and ſaid vnto them, 
J findetn him ne taule at all. 

_ 39 _* But pou bane an cufteme, that J 
ſyould deliver you one loofe at the Paſſeo⸗ 
ucr: will you then that FZ loole pute you the 
King of the Jewes? } 
40 * Then cricd they all againe, faping, 

Not bim, but Barabbas ; now this Barabs 
bas was á murtherer. 

CH A P. XIX, 
1 When Pilate could not afwage the rage of the 

Iewe: againtt Christ, heodeliuereth him up — 
8 

Peters deniall. 488 

Matth.26.57. 
marke 14.530 
luke 22.54, 
g Afterthat 
Cutaphas had : 
firft (ent him: 
to him. 
Mat.26.69,79. 
mark. 14:67. liska 

22-55356575 

Mat.27.2.marke 
15. 1. luke 23. i 

Act. io 28, 
anda L3. 

h He fpake this - 
difdaine fully, 
becaule they 
were fo benta- 
gainft all righe 
and equitie. 
1 Asitthey 
fhould fay, Thou 
wilt not fuffer vs > 
to dee it: for he 
knew that.it was 
not permitted 
tothem by the 
Romanesto pu- 
nifh with death, 
Matth.r0.159, 
Matth, 279.08. 

marke 15.2, 
luke 23,3. 
k Ie flandeth 
not in fireneth 
of men norin 
worldly defence, 
l This wasa 
mocking and 
difdaincfull . 
qaeſtion. 
Matth,27.15. 
marke 1 5.6» 
tuhe 23.57 
m This wasone« 
of theirblinde 
abufes: forthe 
Lawe of God 
gaue no libertie 
to quit a wicked 
trefpaffer. 
AGS 3,040. 



“i 

No power but from aboue. 
hu fupzr[eription to bee hanged betweene two 
thiewes, 23 They cafi lots for lus garments. 26 He 

_ commendeth his mather vato Lohn, 18-Calleth for 

Matth.27.27. 
MAYAS A617. 
a Hethoughrto 
haue pacified the 
fury ofthe Iewes 
by fome indiffe- 
-rent correQion. 

~ 

b He fpake in 
mockerie, be- 
caufe Chrift cal- 
led himfelte 
King, 

e Chriftwas in 
deede the Sonne 
of Gad, & there- 
fore might iuftly 

` callhimfelfe fo 
without breach 
ofthe Lawe: 
whereforetheir 

coloured acci- 
-= fation was falfly 

- applied, 

d Hereby hee 
. fheweth him, 

that he oughe 
not ro abufe his 
office and au-' . 

~ thoritie, * 

£ Aplacefome- 
what high and 
railed vp, 
f Which was 
mid day. 

drinke, 33 dieth, and his [ide ú pierced andtaken 
downe from the croffe, 38 He u buried. 
T ————— tooke Jeſus anda ſcourged 

bon. 
2 And the loulBiers platted a crowne of 

thozues,and puit it on his head, and they put 
on him a purple garment, © 

2 And fad, Vaile, Ring of the Jewes. 
Ann they fmrote bim with their rods, 
4 Then Pilate went foorth agatne,and 

faid puto them, Behold, J burg him koorth 
to pou, that pee map knowe, that J linde no 
fault in btm at all. : 

5 Then came Jelus foorth wearing a 
crowne of thanes , an? apurple garment. 
And Pilate {a puta them, © Webold the 
man, 

6 Then when the high Pets and of 
ficers faw him, they cried, faying, Crucitic, 
cruciite him , Pilate ſaid vnto them, Cake 
pe bim, and cricitie him: fo? J Aude no fanit 
nbim. 

The Jewes anlwered him, Uee hane 
à lawe, and by our lawe bee ought to die, 
Voge hee made himlelfe the ‘Donne of 

9 . 

8 ¶ Ahen Pilate then heard that wod, 
He was the moze afraide, 
9 And went againe into the common 

ball and taid vnto Jelus, (ibence art thou? 
But Fetus gaue him none anſwere. 

10 Then faio Pilate vnto hint, Hpea- 
kel thou not vnts mee? Knowelt thou not 
that J] bane power te crucifie thee,and baue 
power to looſe thee? 

It Jeſus anſwered, Chou coauldeſt haue 
no 4 power at all agaiuſt mee,ercept it were 
ginen thee from aboue: therefore bee that 
rea meg unto thee, ath the greater 
inne. 
12 From thencefoorth Pilate fought to 

toole him, but the Jewes cried, ſaying, JF 
thon deliuer him, thou art not Celars friend: 
for whoſoeuer maketh himſelfe a King, pea: 
keth anatntt Ceſar. 

3 Uhen Pilate heard that word, 
Hee brought Jels foorth , and fate Downe 
in the tũdgement feate in a place called 
* Pauement, and in Hebrewe, Gab- 
batha. 

14. And tt was the preparation of the 
Waiteouer, and about the f firt boure: anv 
an fayde inte the Jewes , Behold pour 

ing. 

Ig But they ceted, Away with him, away 
with hun, crecifie him . Pilate ſayde onto 

Maith.37. 33. 
market 5.21. 
duke 23.26. 

g Which was 
the place of 
execution. 

them, Adal 3 crucifte your Ring? The high 
Duets anſwered, ice haue no King but 

efar. 
16 Then deltuered hee him vnto them to 

bfcructied. * And they tooke Jeſus and len 
him away. 

17 And he bare hfs croffe, and came tnto 
a place named of deadmens (kulles, which is 
calted in Hebrew, s Golgotha: 

18 Cibevethey crucified hin, and tivo g» 
ther with himon gither ide one, and Felis 
in the mips. 

S.Iohn. 

19 € And Pilate wꝛote alſo a titie, and 
put it oñ the croſſe, and it was witten, 1E- 
SVS OF NAZARETH THE KING 
OF THE IEWES. 

20 This title then read many of the 
Sewes: for the place where Jeius was crue 
cifted was nere to the citic;and tt was wait · 
ten in Hebrew Greeke, and Latine, 

21 When ſaid the high jrieftes of the 
Mewes to Pilate, CUrite not, Che King of derandic, 
the Jewes, but chat pee laid, J am ing of 
the Jewes. i 
22 Pilate anfwered, That J hane wit 

ten, J baue witten. * 
23 @ Then the * ſouldiers, when they 

bad crucified Jelus, teoke hts garments, 
and made foure parts, to euery ſouldier a 
Part, and his coate, and the coate was with: 
u ftame, wonen from the toppe thorotgs 
ut. 
24 Therefor they fain one to another, 

Let p3 not Buide tt, but caf lots toz tt, 
whofe tt hall be. This was that the: {cripture 
might be futten, which faith , * Chey pare 
ted ny garments among them, andon mp 
coat DID caſt tots. So the ſouldiers did theig 
things indeed. , 
25. Then ttoode by the croſſe of Jeſus 

bis mother, and bts mothers fitter, Marte 
He wife of || Dieaphas, and Warie Mpagdas 
ene, 
26 And when Jelus faw bis mother.and 

the diſciple ſtanding by, wham bee toucd, 
bee faid vnto his mother, Toman, behold 
thyſonne. 

27 Chen laid heeto the diſciple, Behold 
thy mothers and from that boure the dilciple 
tooke ber home unto bin, 
28 @ after, wien Jelus knewe that all 

things were performed, thatthe *Dcripture 
Might be fulftiled, he faid, g thirk. 

29 And there was ſet a veflell full of vi⸗ 
neger: and they filled a ſpunge with vines 
ger, and k putit about! an hyſſope ſtalke, and 
put ít ta his mouth. 
30 Mow when Jelus had receiued of the 

bineger, he fatd, » It ts finehed, and bowed 
His head, and gauc vp the ghoſt. 

31 Che Jewes then (becaule it was the 
Pxeparation, thatthe bodtes onld not re- 
maine Dpon the crofle on the Sabbath day: 
for that Sabbath was anrhic Dap)befonght 
{Pilate that their leas might be broken, and 
that they night be taken Downe, 

32 Chencamethe fouldiers , andbrake 
the legs of the Art, and of theother, which 
was crucified witi Teius, | 

33 ut when they came to Jefus, and* 
ſaw that hee was Dead already, they brake 
not his legs. La 
34 But one of the fouldiers with a ſpeare 

© pierced his fide, and forthwith came there 
outhlood and water. - 
35 And Hee that law it, bare record, and 

his record is teue: and hee knoweth that hee 
faith true, that peemtghtbeleencte, 
26 So thele things were done, that the 

* Scripture Hhould bee fulfilled, Mot abong 
of him thail be baoken. —J 

37 And againe another Scripture faith, 
*Ehep hail (ee bim whome they bane Zechsa,10. 

thui 

The fouldiers caftlots. 

_k Or, fattened it’ 

das 

h Becaufe all na- 
trons might vn- 

Matth.27.35. 
marke 5 24 

take 23. 345) 

i That which 
was prefigured 
in Dauid, was ac- 
comphthed in le- 
fus Chrift. 
Pfah22.18. 

lOr, Çlopas, 

Pfal 69.22. 

vpon an hyffope | 
Malke, A 
1 It may appeare : 
that the croffe 
was not hie, ſee⸗ 
ing aman might | 
reach Chie 4 
mouth with an 
hy flope Raike, 
whichas appea- 
reth, 1.Kings 
4,22. was the 
loweſt among 
herbs,as the ce- 
dar was higheft 
among trees, 
m Mansfaluatie: 
on is perfeéted 
by the onely fa- 
criace of Chrift, 
and all the cere- 
moniesof the 
Law are ended. 
n Becaufe the da: 
of the Paffeouer 
fell on the Sab. 
barth day. 
o Which decla⸗ 
reth that he was 
dead indeed as 
herofe againe 
from deathto 
life, 
Exod,t2 46, 
NUM 92. 



had 

Matth.29.57. 
marke 15 4243 
hake 23.50,5%. 

Thar is to fay, 
efore Chriftes 

q This honoura: 
ble buriall was 
asa preparation 
and entrie vnto 
the refurreGion. 

Marke I 6.3. 

luke 24.1, 
a She departed 
from home be- 
fore day, and 
came thither a⸗ 
bout the funne 

‘filing, Mar,16,2. 

Or,22p kin e 

b Thatis,Iohn 

hrifts refurrection. 

thut though. Á 
38 “And atter thele things Joleph of Ari- 

mathea, (who was a Diſciple of Jeſus, but 
P fecretlp tez feare of the Fewes) beſought 
Pilate that hee might take Downe the body 
of Jelus. And Pilate gaue hun licence. Yee 
came then and tooke Jielus body. · 
39 And there came * allo Nicodemus 

(which Griticame to Jeſus by night) ana 
brought of myzrhe and aloes mingled togee 
ther about an hundzeth pound. 
40 4 Then tooke they the body of Felus, 

and wrapped it in linnen ciothes with rhe 
—— as the maner of the Jewes isto 
urie. 
41 And in that place where Jeſus was 

crucified, was a garden, and in the gardena 
na fepulchze, wherein was neuer man pet 
aide, 
42 There then latde they Jelus, becaule 

of the Jewes Pꝛeparation day,foz the ſepul⸗ 
chle WAS NELLE. 

CHAP. XX 

t Marie Magdalene commeth tothe fepulchre, 
3 So doe Peter and Jobu, 12 Thetwo Angels ap- 
peare. 17 Chrift appeareth to Mary Magdalenes 
19 And to all his difcsples. 35 The sncréedulstie of 
Thomas. 28 Ha confeffion. 

Ne * the firt day of the weeke came 
Darie Magdalene, earely when it was 

pet a Darke, vnto the fepulchze, and fawe the 
ſtone taken away from the tombe. 

2 Chen hee ranne,and came to Dimon 
Deter, and to the other arlciple, whom Fe» 
us loued, ans faid wntothem, Chey haue 
taken alway the Lo: out of theleputcine, 
on wee knowe noc where they haue lave 
un, 
3 Peter therefore went foozth , and the 

ooet Dilciple, and they came vnto the {e> 
pulchze. i 
4 So they ranboth together, but theo. 

ther Ditciple did outrun Peter, and came 
fitto the ſepulchze. 

_§ And hee Louped Downe, and fawe the 
linnen clothes lying: pet went he notin. | 
6 Chencame Dimon Peter following 

bim,and went tute the Sepulehze, and faw 
the linnen clothes lie pies 
7 And the || kerchicie that was vpon his 

bead, not iping with the linnen clothes, but 
Wrapped together ina place by tt (elfe, 

8 Then wearin allo the > ocher diſciple, 
which wrote this which came firit to the lepulchee, and be law 
Golpel, 
c Hebeleeued 
that Chriftes 
body was taken 
away,according 
as Mary repo:ted. 
llOr, to their com- 
pany. 
Matth.28.1, 
mark. 16,2. 

œ 

it,and ¢ belecued. 
9 Foras yet they knew not the Scripe 

ture,that beimu trile againe from the Dean. 
Io And the Diſciples went away againe 

vnto their lowie iome. 3 
ILe * But Marie toode without at the 

fepulchre weeping: and as thee wept, thee 
bowed her (etfe into ihe (epulchec, 
12 And law twe Angels in white, fitting, 
theoneat the head, and the other at the feet, 
where the bodyvf Jeſus had layen. 

13 And they fais vito her, (oman, why 
weepeſt thou 2. Dbec laid vnto them, Thep 
pane taken away my Loyd, and know not 

Chap. xx. 
where thep haue layd him, 

14 bhen thee had thus faid, hee turned 

Thomas diftrufteth. 489 

ber telfe backe,and faw Jeſus ſtanding, and 
knew net that it was Jeſus. 

Is Jeſus faith vnto ber, Toman, why 
weepett thou? whom (eekett thou? Sbe fup» 
poling that bee had beene the gardiner, fata 
Unto hun, Str, t€thou bat bone kim hence, 
tell me where thon paft layd him, and J will 
take him away. 
16 Jeſus ſaith onto her, Darie. Zhe turs 

ned her tette, and fain vnto him, Rabbont, 
which ts te ſay, Maſter. i 

17 Jes taith vnto her, Couch me not, 
fo: Jam not pet oaſcended tomy Father, 
but goe to mp ¢ Siethzen,and Tap vnto them, 
J aicend onto my Father, ant to your Fa⸗ 
thet,and to my Hod, and pour f Goo. 

13 Warie Magdalene came and told the 
Dilciples, that thee bad (eene the £ 02D, anv 
that be bad ſpoken thele things vnto her. 
Ig ¶ * The lame dap thenat night, which 

twas the Arik day of the wecke. and when the 
e doores Were {hut where the Diitiples were 
alfembicd foz feare of the Jewes, came Fie- 
{us and food inthe midi,and faid ro them, 
h Peace be vnto pou. d 

20 And when hee had fo laid, hee ſhewed 
vnto them his hands, and bis line. Chen 
ad * diſciples glad, when they had ſeene 

e Lod. 
21 Then Laid Jelus vnto them againe, 

Peace bento pou ; as mp Father ſent mee, 
to fend J pou. 

22 And when hee had faid that, he i bea- 
thed on them, and lata vnto them, Recetue 
the holy Ghot, ‘ 

23 *Gibheloeuers finnes yee remit, they 
are remitted vnto them; and wholocners 
finnes pee retaine,they are retained. 
24 @ But Thomas one of the ttwelue, 

callcdD Didpmus, was not with them wher 
Jeſus came. 
25 The other diſciples therefore faid bre 

to him, He haue ſeene the Lozd: but hee faia 
vnto thent, €rcept J fee in hts bands the 
print of the naples, and put my Anger inte 
the || print of the naples, and put mine hand 
into bis five, q will not beleeue tt, = 
26 CAnd eight dayes after, agatne his 

Diltiples were within, and Thomas with 
them. Then came Jelus when the Doos 
were ſhut, and Roode in the mids, and (aid, 
Peace be vnto pou. 

27 After, ſaid hee to Thontas, Put th 
finger here, and fee inp hands, and put forti 
thine handand put it into my five, ana bee 
not fatthleffe but faith full. : 
28 Then Thomas anfwered, and fain 

Yuto him, Thou art my Loꝛd, and my God. 
29 Jems fatd buto him, Thomas,becauſe 

thou hat feene mee, thou belecucit: bleſſed 
they that hauek not (ene , and haue be- 

leeued. 
30 ¶ And many other ſignes alfo oid 

Jeſus tn the preleuce of hts Dilciples, which 
ate not witten in thisbooke, 

31 But thele things are witten, that 
pee might belecue, that Jeſus ts the Cheiſt 
the Sonne Celie tigen enar ate: 
uing pee might haue life thaough bis ame. gy s9 Dag g CHAP 

A 

x 

d Becaufefhee 
was too much 
addi&ed to the 
corporal pre- 
fence, Chrift 
teachech her to 
lift vp her mind 
by faith into 
heauen, where 
onely after bis 
Afcenfion he 
remaineth,and 
where we fic 
with him at the 
right hand wf 
tbe Father. 
e Thatis,the 
difciples for he 
wasthe firft 
borne among 
many brethrea, 
Pfal.22.22,23- 
rom.8,29. 
coloff.1.1$, 
f Fie is our father 
and our Ged, 
becaufe tefus 
Chrift is our 
brother, ; 
Mar.16.14, luke’ 
24:36. 1 cer. 13.5 
g So thge no man 
opened him the 
doores, but by 
his disine power 
he caufed them 
to open of their 
owne accord, 
as of Peteris 
read,AG&.5.19- 
and 12.10. 
h Or, all protpe- 
ntie: which maa= 
ner of greeting 
the lewes vied. 
i To give them 
greater power 
and vertue to 
execute that 
weightie charge 
that he. wonld 
commit vnto 
them, 
Matth 18,28. 
lOr, place, 
k Which depend 
vpon the fimpli- 
citic of Gods 
word,and ground 
not them!clues 
vpon mons ſenſe 
and reafon. 

Chap 22 24s 



The drau ght of fithes. 

=. 

POr, lake of Ge- 
wefareth. 

{Orgluidren. 

a Albeit they 
knewhimnot able at all to Draw tt foz the multicudeof f- 
etthey followed Mes. : 
eeek bs 7 Therefor fain the dilctple whom Je- 
eaufetheyhad . fus loued vnto Jeter, Ie is the Losd.cGien 
allnighttaken . Simon Jeter heard that it was the Lozd, 
painesin vaine, he girded pts > coate to him (foz be was nas 
bIcwasfome ked) and catt bimlelfe into the tea. 
linnen garment, 8 But the other dilciples came by hip 
which fifhers Cfo? thep wert not far Froniland, but about 
viedtoweare, . tesohundzeth cubits) and they Drew the net: 
which being with ies. í 
_tnffed vnto 9 As foone then as they mere come to 
him, couered his 

CHAP. XXI. 
x Christi appeareth to ha difciples againe. 15 

He commandeth Peter earneftly to feede his fheep. 
. 38 He forewarneth him of hw death.a5 Of Çhrifis 

ma niſold miracles. 
Ftet theſe things, Telus ſhewed himfeite 

A againe to bis diſciples at the Jira of Ti- 
berias: and chus ſhewed be himfeife. 

2 There were together Simon Peter, 
and Thomas which ts called Didymus, 
aud s2athanacl of Cana in Galtle, andthe 
(sents of Zebedeus, and two other of his ail 

A Dimon Peter ſaid bnto them, 3 goe a 
fying. Thep lai vnto hun, Cdice alfo will 
go with thee. Thep went their wap, and en- 
tred tnte a ſhip ſtraightway, and that night 
Caught hep nothing. 
4 But when the morning was nowe 

come, Telus ſtood on the wore: neuerthelelie 
the diſciples knew not that it was Jefiis. 

§ Jeſus then fad vate them! Dirs, haue 
yee anp meate? They anlwered bim, No. 

6 Chenbe faid vnto them, Cat out the 
neton the right fide of the hip, and pe hall 
finde. Ho tiep a cat out, and they were not 

land, they faw hot coales,and Al laid theres 
neither pasts, and on.and bꝛead. : 
alfoletred not 10 Jeſus faid vnto them, Being ofthe f- 
hisfwvimming. ¶ ſhes, which yee haue now caught. 

__ IT Sunon Peter ſtepped forth and drew 
the net to land kull ot great Aies, an pun- 
deeth fiftte and thꝛee: and albeit there were 
{fo many,vet was not the net broken. 

12 Jels laid vnto them,Come,and dine. 
And none of the difciples durſt alke him, 
CCihe art thou,fecing they Knew that he was, 
the Lezd. 

13 Felis then came,and tooke blean, and: 
gaue them, and fiſh likewiſe 
14 This is now the third time that Je· 

S.Tohn. 

fus ewed himſelfe to bis diſciples, after 
that be was rifenagaine fromthe Dead. 

Iş €Ho when they had dined. Jeſus {ato 
ta Simon Peter, Htinon the fonne pf Jlo- 
na, < loueſt thou me moze then thele? ive (ald 
yuto bin, Dea Lord, thou knoweſt that J 
laue thee. Hee ſayde vnto hun, Feede my 
lambes. 
16 De Rid tI him againe the ſecond time, 

Dimon the fonne of Jona, loueſt thou mec? 
Vee laid nato hun, Wea Loz, thou knowelt 
that 3l loue thee. ie daid puto him Feede mp 
ſheepe. 

17 He ſaid vnto him the 4 third time, Hi: 
mon the ſonne of Jana, loueſt chou mee? Pe· 
ter was forte becaule be faid co bint the third 
time, Louch thou mee? and fara vnto him, 
Loyd, thou knowelt all things: thou know- 
eft that Jloue thee. Jeſus ſayde vnto him, 
Feedemy heepe. f 
18 Cerily, verily Fl fay unto thee, (Aber: 

thou waft peung, thou girded thy feifeand 
walkedſt whither thon wouldeſt: but when 
thou thaltbee olde, thou ſhalt ſtretch foorth 
thine hands , and another Halle gird thee, 
aud leade thee whither thou wouldeſt not, 

19 And thus ſpake he figntiping bp what 
Death he ould glozifie Sod. And when hee 
had faid this, be laid to htm, Follow mee. ' 
20 Then Peter turned about, and ſawe 

the difciple whom Jeſus loued, following, 
which bad alfo* leaned on his brea at lup- 
per,and had faid, Lozd, whichis be that be- 
traveth theg? 

21 (Aben Peter therefore faw bim, hee 
fane to Jelus, Lod, what Hall this man 
oce d 

22 Jeſus faid vnto him, JEF will chat he 
— til J come, what isit to thee? followe 
houme. 
23 Then went this woma abꝛoad among 

the bzethren, that this Diſtiple ſhould not 
die. Det Jelus faid not to him, We Mall not 
Die: but, JFF will chat hee tarie till J come, 
what ts itto thee? ; j J 

24 This ts that dilciple which tekkifteth 
of theſe things, and wore thele things, and 
we know that bis teftimonte is true. 
25 “Rowe there are alb many other 

things which Jeſus aw, the which ik they 
Mhouid bee witten euery one, fF fuppole the 
world could not containe the bookes that 
fyould be weltten, Amen, 

5 The Ades ofthe holy Apoftles, 
written by Luke the Euangelift. ! 

THE AR GV MENT. A 

7 

CHR aftcr hisalcenfionperformed bis promife to his, Apolt'es, and fent them the holy Ghi ft 
declaring thereby that hee was not onely mindefull of bis Church , tur would bee the head and 

niaintaincr thereof for euer, Wherein alfu his mightic power appeareth, who notwithitanding that Sa⸗ 
tan and the world refilted neuer fo much againft this noble worke,yet by a few fimple men ofno repu- 
ration, replcnithed allthe world with § found of his Gofpel. And here in the beginning of the Church, | 
and in the incrèafe thereof,we may plainly perceiue the praife & malice which Satan continually vfeth 
to fappreffe & cuerthrow the Golpel: he rifeth confpiracies,tumults,commotions, perfecutions,flaun- 
_ders,& all kind of cruelty. Againe we (hal here beboid the prowidence of God,who ouerthroweth bis’ 
tnemes corerprifes, delinereth his Church from she rage of tyrants, firengthcneth & encourageth his 

3 mog 

Ko 

Feede my fheepe. 1 

Sought to content 

c The Minier 
cannot wel teach 
his congregatis 
on,exceprhee |. 
luc Catiſt eff· 
ctually, which 3 
loue is not in 
them that feede * 
not the flocke. 
d Becauf Peter 
fhould be eſfta ~ 
blithed in‘his of< · 
ficeofanApo- | 
file, Cori cau. 
feth him by thefe 
three times con- 
fcfling, to wipe 
away the (hame 
of bis three times 
denying. 
e Inftead ofa 
girdle, thou fhalt 
betiedwith bands. 
and ceardes:. 
and whereas now 
thou goeſt at li- 
bertie,then thou 
fhalt be drawen 
to punifhment, 
when thy: fleh 
fhalt after a fort 
refit. 
Chap.t3.236 

i Chap 20.30 i 
f But God would 
notchargevs ~- 
with fo great an 
heape: feeing 
therefore that we 
haue fo much as 
is neceffurie,we 

our feluesand 
praife bis mercie, 



Chrifts af cenſion. 

Hy 

Chap.j.' 

and chat che end of one afflidion ist ut $ beginning of another: Yet neuertheleffeGod turneth tk etrou- 
bles,perfccutions, imprifonings and tentaticns of his to a Sood iffue,giwing them as it were, in forrow, 
ioy: in | onds,ttc ede me:in pron deliverance : in trouble quietne fle; in death, life, Finelly this kooke 
centaineth many excellent Sermons of the Apofiles and diſciples, as touching the death, 1elurre@ion, 
and afcenfion of Chriſt. The mercie of God. Of the grace and remiflion of finne through Ieſus Chrifte 
Oi the blefiedimmortalitie, An exhortation to the miruſters of Chrift Bocke, OF repentance, and 
feare of God, with other princpail points of cur faith : fo that this oncly bors in a maner may bee 
fufficient to inſſruct a man inall true doctrine and Religions 

; Cy Ac Pi i 
7-:The wordes of Chrifi and his Angels tothe 

Apofties. 9 Hisafcenfien. 14 Wherein the A- 
poftles are occupied tell the holy Ghoft be feat. 26 
And of the election of Matthias. 

> Wane made the foxmer 
3treatiſe, O Theophilus, 

ofall that Feis began 
A to? sc, ane teach, a Whereby is 

meant Chiiftes 4 2 Clutil rhe Day, that 
do@tine and his he was taken vp, alter 
miracles declared >” that be thoough the holy 

SED 2S hok, had guien > com: 
vntotye: Apoilles, whem ke 

forthe confirma- É 
tion of the fame; ae ents 
b Topreachthe Jad choſen: f 
— 3 To whom allo hee preſented himſelke 
c Whoasthey altucafter that be gad Cuitered, by manyin: 
were calledby fallible tokens, being ſeene ef them by rhe 
God,fohaithey {pace of fourtte dayes and (peaking ef thome 
their confciences things which appertaine tothe * kingdome 
afuredby bis of Gov. 
holy Spirits 4 And when he hade gathered them tos 
d Whereby God gether, be commanded themthat thrp tonta 
rcignethin vsa, NOt Depart from Jerufalem, but to waite foz 

e Becaufe they 
fhould bee all 

the promile of the father,” which, Rid he, pee 
haue heard of me. 

witneffes of his s * fo John in deed baptized with wa- 
aſcenſion. ter but yee Hallbce baptized with the! bolp 

Gholt within thele few dapes. Luke 24.49. 
: ~, © 6 denthep chereloze were come toges iohn 14.26. 

and 15:26. ther,thep alked of hint, faptng, LoD, wilt 
and i6.7. thon 2 at thts time rentre the kingdome to 
Matth. 3. 11.- Jiraci : 
make r8, 7 And hefaid vnto then, It ts not fo: pou 
dake 3160 to Know the "tines, o: the tealons,which the 
304 1.26. Father hath putin his owne power, 
_chap.2.2. 8 Wut pe hall reccine power of the holy 
and 11.166 Gok when he Wal come on pou:and ye hal 
and 19,4: beei witneſſes vnto mee both in Jerufalem, 
f Thariswith and inal Judoce and in Samarta,and vnto 
thofe fpirituall , thet vttermoſt part ofthe earth. y 
graces,whichte. 9. ‘Aud when be hadlpoken thele things, 
fi: onely giveth while rhep beheld. bee was ! taken wp; fora 

clad tooke him wp out oftheir ſight. by bis Spirit. t 
To And while thep looken ttcofaitly to- g This declareth 

mans impatien- 
cie who cannot 
abide quietly till 

ward heauen, as hee Went, behoid, © two 
men itest by them in white apparell. 

IL hich allo fayde, Vee men of Galile, 
Gods appointed twbp tana pse. gazing tito heauen? Thig 
time come, but ‘ ; : 

“would hauc all thirgs accomplifhed according to their affections, 
Reade Zachar,6.14. h For this paffeth our capacitie, and God re- 

ferveth it to himfelfe. i To flaadinthe face of the whole worlde, 
which fignificch that they muff enter into heaven by afflictions, and 
“therefore mutt fightbefore they get the viftorie k Hereby they 
migbticerne that the Meffias was not onely for the ewes, but alfo 
forthe Gentiles, Luke 24g. l. Whercby they knew certainely 
“whitherhe went. m VWahtch were Angelsimmensforme, n And 
fecking him with carnall eyes. 

Telus, which ts taken vp from you into bea 
uen Wall o fo come,as pee paue eene him goe 
into heauen. 

12 @ Chen returned they vnto 
lem from che mount that ig called the mount 
of Oliues, which is necre to Ferulalem, coi 
taining a r Sabbath dayes iournty. 

13 And when they were come in, they 
went vp into an vpperchamber , where a 
bodebath Heter, and James ano Johu,and 
Andpew.jopuip, and Thomas, Wartlemew 
and Matthew, James the fonve of Alphe · 
BS, AND Simon Zelotes, and Judas James 
brother. 

_ 14 Viet ail continued with one g accoꝛd 
in payer and {upplication with the Wg- 
men, and Wary tye mother of Jeus, and 
wit) his bretheen. | 
_ 15 (And tn thoſe dayes Peter Koode vp 
in the middes of the Dricipics, and ayd, 
(now the number of || names that were tit 
one place, were about an hundzeth and 
twenitte ) 

16 Pe men and brethzen, this Scripture 
mui necdes haue beene fulfilled, which che 
*boly Ghot by the mouth of Dauid Pake 
before of Judas, which waa” guide terbem 
rhat tooke Jeſus. ; 

17 Foꝛ hee was numb:cd with bs, and 
* obtained | feliowhjip in this mintitra: 
on. 
18 Vee therefore hath purchaſed a ficlae 

With the reward of intquirte : and when he 
* had thzowen Downe himicife peablong, be 
brait afunder in the mids, and all hts hows 
cls guſhed out, 

19 And itis knowen vnto all the inhabi 
tants of Jerufalem, inſomuch that that Held 
is cailed tn their owne language, Aceldama, 
tbat te, The field of blood, 

20 foz it is witten in the booke of 
Pſalmes, Let his habitation be voide, and 
let no man dwell therein: alla * tet another 
take bisli charge. - 

21 Ciiherefoxe , of hele men which bane 
companied with vs, all the time that the 
Lod Felis was + convierfant among ùg, 

22 Beginning front the Baptiſme of 
Jobn, vnto the day that bee was taken vy 
froin vs, muit one of then be made a witnes 
With vs of bise reſurtection. 

23 And theip peelentcd wo, Toft ph cal- 
led Barſabas, whole ſurname was Futus, 
and Matthias. 
24 And they prayed, faping, Thon Lod 

which knoweit the hearts of all men, ewe 
whether of thel ttoo * chou pait chotn, 

p 

Jeruſa⸗· 

The reward of iniquities 490 
woſt valiantly & conftantly to fotow their captaine Chrift,leetfing as ĩt were by this hiſtorie a perpetual 

memoric to the Churchthat the croffe is fo ioyned withthe Goſpel, that they are fellowes infeparable, 

— 

o As the true re- 
desnici to gather 
vs yntohim, 

p Which was 
two mile,accore 
ding to the [ewes 
traditon, albeic 
it was not fo ap- 
pointed bythe 
Scriptures, 
q A lively patera 
to learne how to 
diſpoſe ourfelues 
— the 
ilts of the hol 
— 
r Partlyto obe ⸗ 
taine the boly- 
Ghoft,end partig 
to be delizered. 
from the prefent. 
dangers, 
fOr nies 
llOr ner. 

The offence 
which might 
hauecomeby 
Iudas fall, isheree 
by taken away 
becanfe the ` 
Scripture had ſo 
forew arned, Foe 

Pal 41.9. 
Tob 13,27» 
and 18.2,3, 
lOr. poi tion. 
t Perpetuallin- 
famie¢ is the re⸗ 
ward of all fuch 
as by vnlau fully 
gatten goods 
buy any thing, 
Matth 27 5. 
Pfal 69.25. 
Pfal.sc9.8. 
| Ox. muniflerz. 
1Greeke, went ia 
and went out. 
u In that hee 
mentionech the 
principell ariicle 
of cur faith, be 
comprehenceth 
alfo the rets 
X Totbeintent 

that hee that fhould take in hand that exellent office of an Apofile, 
might te chon by the authority of God, 

— Dad 2 25 That 

y 



F 

The fierie tongues. The Ades. The day of the Lord. 

j 

* 

25 That he may take the ronme of this 
miniſtration and Apoſtleſhip, from which 
— bath gone attray , to goe tobis owne 
place, 

26 Then they gaue forth their lots: and 
tbe let tell on Matthtas, and hee was bya 
— conſent counted with the eleuen A⸗ 
pattles, 

CHJA PATI 
3 The Apoftles hauing receiued the holy Ghoft, 

make their hearers aſtoniſhed. 14 When Peter 
bad flopped the mouthes of the mockers, he fhew= 
eth by the vifible graces of the holy Spirit, that 

` Chriftaceme. 41 He baptixeth a great number 

a The holy Ghoft 
was ſent when 
much people 
was aflembled in 
lerufalem,at the 
fealt,Exo, 23.16, 
Leuit,23.16. 
Deut.16.9. be- 

_ caulé the thing 
might nctonely 
be knowen there 
but alfo through 
the world. 
b That is, the 
Apoltles, 
Chap. 5.and it. 
15. and 19.6, 
matth.3.10. - 
marke 1.8, 
luke 3. 10. 
c Whereby is 
fign‘fied the 
holy Ghoft, 
a This figne a- 
greeth with the 
thing which is 
fignified thereby, 
e To declare the 
vertue and force 
that fhould be 
inthen. 
Or, to ſpeake. 
f Howthe Apo- 
{tles {pake diuers 
languages. 
g For theycould 
fpeake all lan- 
guages, fo that 
they were able to 
fpeake to cuery 
man in hisowne 
language. 
hOr, thofe that 
dwelt at Rome. 
h Whole ance- 
fterswerenot of 
the lewifh natio, 
bur were conuer- 
ted to the Jewes 
religion, which 
their children did 

that were conuerted. 42 The godly exercife,cha- 
rity, and diuers vertes of the faithfull. 

j2D when the avay of Pentecoſt was 
come, they were > ali with oneaccozd in 

one place. 
2 And ſuddenly there came a founde 

from Deauen, andof a ruling and mighty 
- WIND, and ít Aled all the houle where they 
ate. 

3 And there appeared vnto them clonen 
i ta ace c fire, aud it fate vpon each of 

emt. 
4 And they were all filled with the holy 

Ghot, and beganne to fpeake with other 
tongues, as the ſpirit gaue them | vtterance. 

5 And there were dwelling at Hierula 
lem Jewes, men that feared Goa, of cuerp 
nation vnder htauen. 
6 Pow when this was f noiled,the mul- 

titude caine fogether,and were aſtonied, be» 
caule that enery man beara them peake bis 
owne language. 

7. Andthep wonderedall, andinarnet: 
led, faying among themlelues, Beholde, are 
not all thefe which (peake, of Galile ? 

8 Howthen Heare wee every man one 
owne s language, wherein we were borne 2 

9 Warthtans, and Medes, and Ela» 
Mites, andthe inhabitants of Meſopota⸗ 
mta, andof Judea, and of Cappadocia, of 
Pontus, and Afia, : 

Io And of Pheygia, and Pamphylia, of 
Egypt, and ofthe partsof Libya. whichis 
beline Cyrene, and f itrangers of Rome, and 
h Jewess and i Pzofelytes, 
It Cretes,and Arabians: we heard them 

{peake in their owue tongues the wonderful 
workes of God. 

12 Chey were all then amazed,and doub 
ted faping ene to another, Ahat may this 
ee 
13 And others mocked, and ſayd, They 

are full ofi netwe wine. 
14 @ But Deter tanding with the ele 

uen,lift vp his voyce, œ fayd vnto them, Wee 
men of Judea, and pe all that inhabite Jeru⸗ 
falem, bethis krowen unto pou, and bears 
ken yuto my words. 

15 Fozthelearenot munken, as pee fiip» 
pole, lince itis but the third houre ofthe Day. 

16 But this is chat, which was ſpoken 

ptoſeſſe. 1 Thatis,fuchaswere conuerted to the Iewith religion, 
which were before Painims and idolaters. k There isno worke of 

God fo cxcellent, hich y wicked (coffers do not deride. !|Or, fiveet. 

by the Pꝛophet * Joet, . 
17 And it pall bein the lak dapes, ſayth 

Gad, 3 will powze out of my (pirtt vpon all 
m flef},and pour fonnes,and pour Daugkters 
Hall prophetic, and your pong men hall fee 
vifions, and pour * olde men Wall dꝛeame 
D2eames. 

18 noon my feruants, and on mine 
handinaydes J will ° powe out of my Dpi: 
ne n thole Bayes, and they Mall pro- 
phetie. 
Ig And J will Mew wonders in heaves 

aboue, and tokens tn the earth beneath, 
blood, aud fire,and the vapour of tinoke. 

20 * Ther Sunne hail bee turned into 
Darkenelle, and the Moone into blood, be- 
foe that great and notable Dap of the Loz 
come. 

20 And it hallbee * that whofoencr Mall 
— the MNamt of the Lod Mall beela- 
ued. 

22 Pe men of Iſrael, heare there words? 
Jelus of Mazaret, aman appꝛooued of God 
among pou with great workes, and won- 
Ders, and lignes, which God did by him in 
“xy mpap sfyoiu, as yee pour felues allo 
now: 
23 Him,! fay, haue pe taken by the hands 

ofr the wicked, being Deltuered bp the f Des 
terminate countell, and ||fozeknowledge of 
God, and haue crucificd and flaine : 

24 Chon God hath railed vp, and log» 
ſed the t foro wes of Dearh,becaule it was yn- 
poffible that he ould be holden of it. 

25 Fo Dauid fapth concerning hun,* J 
beheld the Lo:d alwayes befoze me: fo2 hee 
: ania? “right hand, that J Gould not bee 

aken. ; 
26 Therekoꝛe did mine heart retoyce, and 

my tongue was glad, and mozeouct allo my 
tleſh Hail reſt ia *hope, 
27 Becaule thou wilt not leaue mph foule 

in graue, neither wilt er thine poly one 
ta} (ce corruption. 
28 Thou hak ewed mee the’ wayes of 

life, and halt make me full of top with thy 
countenance. 

20 Wen & brethzen,F may boldly (peake 
vnto pou ef the JOatriarke Dautd,* that hee 
ts both Deas aud buried, and his lepulchee 
remaineth with vs vito this Day. 
30 Therefore ſeeing he was a · Dꝛophet, 

andknew that Gon had * ſwoꝛne with an 
othe to him, tuat of the fruiteof his loynes 
bee would caile vp Chait concerning the 
ficth to fet bim upon bis throne, 
31 ide Knowing this betoze, (pake of the 

reſurrection cf Chit, that his*|foule Would 
not be left in grauc, neither bts fef ſhould 
ij [ee coruption. 3 

32. This Jefus bath God railed vp, wher: 
of we all are witneſſes. 

Pfal.16.8,9 

1 He expoundeth 
Ioels minde 
without bin- 
ding himfelfe 
to his words, 

Foel 2.28, 

iſa. 44. 3. 

m Orman: 

meaning yon 
and oldyman S 
and woman, 
n Meaning,that 
God will thew 
himfelfe very = 
familiarly,and 
plainely,both te 
olde and yong, 
o Enenin great 
abundanee, 
Joel 231. 
p God will hew 
fuch fignes of his 
wrath through 
all the world, 
that men fhalbe 
no leffe amafed, 
thenifthé whole 
order of nature 
were changed. 
Ioel 2.32. 
YON. 0,13. 

q He teacheth 
this remedie to 
auoid’the wrath 
and threatnings 
of God,and to 
obtaine ſalua- 
tion. 
r God caufed 
their wickednefle 
to lét foorth his 
glory contrary 
to their minds, 
f As ludas trea- 
fon & the lewes 
cruelty towards 
Chrilt-were moft 
deteltable, fo 
were they not 
onely knowen 
to the eternal] 
wifedome of 
God, but alfo di- 
reed by his ims 
mutable counfell 
toa moft bleffed 
ende, 
HOr prouidenee. 
t Both as tou- 
chingthe paine, 
and alfo the hore 
rour of Gods 
wrath and curfe, 

u To fignifie that nothing can comfort vs in our af- 
fiions except we Know that God isprefent withvs, x Ourhope! 
flandeth in Gods defence. ||Or,life,orperfon. ||Or, feele y fo 
reftoring me from death to hfe. 1.King.2.10.chap.s3.36. z And 
fo knew by revelation and ſpeciall promife that which els heecould 
not haue knowen, Pfads32.11, Pſal. 16. 10. chap.r3.35. [Or 
perfoa. a The word fignifieth a place where one can {ce nothings. 

33 Since 
Or, feele, 



The confcience pricked. 
33 Since then that be by the > right hand 

ef God hath bene eralted, and hath: recei· 
ucd of bis father the promile of the holy 

hot, he hath thed forth this which ye now 
ee and heare, 
34 fo Daui is not altended into bea» 

Hen, but hee layeth, * The Loz ſayd to my 
Loz, d Hit at my right hand, 

35 Gintill FJ make chine enemies thy 
kootſtoole. 
36 Therefore, let all the houſe of Iſrael 

know feza furety,that God hath f made him 
both Lord t Chait, this Jeſus, I fay, whom 
pe baue crucified. 
37 Rowe when thep heard it, they were 

picked tn their hearts, and ſaid vnto peter 
and the other Apoftles, Men and brethzen, 
what all we Doe? 
38 Then eter fayd onto them, Amend 

pour lines and sbe baptised euery one of pou 
in the name of Jeſus Chzikt for the remil 
tion of finnes : and pe wall recetue the b gift 
ofthe boly Ghot. 

39 Foz the pmomile iismade pnto you,and 
to pour childꝛen, and to all that are a farre 

b By che vertue 
and power. 
¢ Heobteined 
efhisEather 
power to accom: 
plith the promife 
which he made 
to his Apoftles, 
as touching the 
holy Ghoft to be 
fent vnto them, 
P/al 110.1, 
d And therefore 
Chrift doth far 
excell Dauid. 
e Chrift isthe 
only redeemer 
vate whom all 
powers are fub- 
teXand mult 
obey. 
f Thatis, hath 
appointed as 
king and ruler: 
and note,that ia 

foue & liberality, 3 k IR 
Rom. 15 26,2.Cot-9.13. Heb. t3, 16, 1 Which was the miniftra- 
tion of theLords Supper. Chap, 4032. m Not that their goods were 
mingled all rogetbér : but fuchorder was obferued that cucry man 
frankly relieued anothers neceffitie. Chap.20.7. 7 Theydid eate 
together, and at theſe feafts did vſe to minifler the LordsSupper, 1, 
En 1,21, Iude 12+|'Or, from houfeto houfe. o Whereby we fee 

dat the Apoftlestrauailed notin vaine, 
` bs CHAP, III. 
; » 9 The lamew reftored to his feete. 12 Peter 

3 preacheth Chrifi vnto the people. 
Bioeth et N Dw Peter and Jobn went vp together 

a Which iswith into tye Cemple.at the ninth hourg of 
vatarecaclocke paper, í ` f ! 
after noone, , 
which was theireuening facrifice, at which the Apoftles were pres 
fentto teach that thefhadowes of the Law were abolifhed by that 
Lambe that tooke away the ſinnes of the world, 

~ 

Chap, iii. Chrift the Lord oflife. 491 
2 Andacertaine man which was a cree 

ple from hts mothers wombe was caried, 
whom they lata Datly at the gate of the teme 
ple called Beantifull,to alke’almesof them b. Becaufethe 
that entred into the Temples ~ difeafe was incus 
3 Abo teeing Peter and John, that they rable, hee gaue 

would enter inte the Temple, delited torgs him(clfe to line 
cetue — PEROT of almes. 
4 And Peter earneſtly beholding 

with John, ſapd, Looke on vs. í 
§ Andhe gaue heed vnto them, truſting 

to receiue fome thing of them, 
Thenfayd Peter, Giluer and gold 

baue J none, but fuch as Je baue, that giue 
F thee : Inthe ¢ Mame ofJelus Chatit of 
Nazaret,riſe vp, and walke. 
7 And hee tooke bimby the right band, 

and lifthim pp, and immediatiy hts feet and 
ankle bones receiued frength. 

8 And heleaped vp, food, and walked, 
and entred with them tute the Temple, 
walking and leaping, ane peatiing Goo. 
9 Andall the people faw hun walke,and 

pratfing God, i : 
Io And they kuew him that it was hee 

which fate fozthe aimes at the Beautitull 

i 

c Hee hed the 
ift of healj 
— * 
d Inthe vertue 
of Iefus: for 
Chrift was the 
authour of this 
miracle, & Petce 
was the minilter. 

allthisSermon OÑ, cuen as many as the Lozd our God hall 
Peterfpeaketh Call. gate ofthe Temple, and they were amaſed, 
ofChriftsman- _ 40 And with many other words he Abe» and ſoze aftonted at that which was come ; 
hood, ashewas fought, ¢erhogten chem, faping, Saue pour vuto him. ; 
dead,buried,ri- ſelues from this froward generation. Il @ And as the creeple which was hea⸗ ¢ He corteceth 
fen,andafcended 41 Then they that gladly receined his led, held Peter and John, allthe peopleran theabulcof men, 
to heauen, word, were baptised: Ethe fame Day, there amaled vnto them iñ the pozch which fs cal: who attribute 
g He fpeaketh were added tothe Church about thzee thou- led Salomons. í ~à that to manshe- 
-mothereofthe fann f foules. * 12 So when Peter faw tt, hee anſwered lineffe, which 
forme of Bap- 42 And they continued in the Apofttes vutethepeople, Vee men of Iſrael, why oncly appertai- 
tifme, but teach- Doctrine and *fellawhip, and! bzeaking of maruetle pec at this? o2 why looke pee fo nethtoGod, 
eth that the bread. and prayers. ſtedkaſtly on vs, as though by our owne Chaps 30. 
‘whole efled 43 (Ana fearecame spor euery ſoule: power oz godlineſſe, we hanmade thisman Matt.17.20. 
thereofconfiteth AND many wonders and lignes werg Done goe? mar. 15.14. 
in leus Chrit, bythe Spoltles. 13 The God of Abzabam, and Jlaac, “ke 23.18. 
h The vifible 44 And all that beleeued were fn eng and Jacob, * the God ofour Fathers hath 24% 18.40. 
fignes, place, and had all things * commen. glorified hts Sonne Jeius, whom pee bzs £ Towit,Barab- 
icChriftispro- 45 And they fold their pollefions and frayed , and Denied in the peelence of JPt- bas 
‘mifed bothto che ™ goods, and patted them to allmen,aseue- late, when bee bad iudged bin to bee Delt: g Towit,Gods 
Tewes,andGen- rponebad need. ered. name,whereby it 
tiles, bur the 46 And they continued daily with one _ 14 * Butyee Denied the Dolyone and the appeareth that 
Tewes havethe accoꝛd in the Wemple,*andobecaking bean Juk, and delired af murtherer tobe ginen they did ſtriue 
firk place. Jat home, did eate their meat together with you, 3 ; again{t God. 
lOr,protefed be- gladneffe and fingleneffe ofheart, I5 And killed the Lord ok like, whom God %.Pet.1.as. 
fore God. 47 Paving God, and had fauourwith bath railed from thedead, whereof we are || Orin (hriſt. 
fOr sperfons. allthbepeeple : andthe Lod added to the Witnefles. - h Hedothnot 
;Whichfian- Churcho from Day to Day, fuchashoulobe -16 And his g Mame bath made this excufe their ma- 

deth in brotherly fanga. man found, whom yee fee, and knowe, lice, but becauſe 
threugy faith in * his Mame: and the faith thatignorance 
which ts by him, hath giuen to him this dif» ənd a blind zeale 
poſition of his whole bodyin the pzelence of led many,be put- 
pou ail. _, teth themin hope 
17 Andnotv, bzethzen, J know $ through ofſaluation. 

b ignozance pee DID ft, asdid alfo your i go> i He meaneth 
uernours. fome,& not all. 

18 But thole things which God before. k When Telus 
had ſhewed by the month of all bis Jazo- tha'lcome to 
phets,that Chak ſhould fuer, he hath thus iudge the world, 
fulfilled, ye (hal Know that 
19 Amend your lines therefoze,and turne, he will be your 

that pour finnes maybe putawap, whenthe redeemer, and 
time ofrefrefhing * thallcome from the pre- not your judge, 
fence of the Lov. 1 Wee therefore 
20 Andhe wall fend Telus Chit, which. beleeuc cotantly 

before was preached vnto yau. 4 that he isin none 
21 Ahom the heaven mutt! containe bn- other place. 

Nag 3 till 



e Apoftles imprifoned. Nofaluation TheAds. 
m Which isbe- 
gun and conti- 
nueth; bur the 
fuilaccomplith- 
ment and perfe- 
&tion is deferred 

tothe laftday, 
| Deut, 18.15. 
| chap]. 37. 

n GFetocke 
of Abraham. 
© Beciuferhey 

fil the time thatwal things be reſtored, which 
God had (poken by the mouth of all his holy 
Pꝛophets üuce the wold began. 

22 * Fo: Moles fayd unio the Fathers, 
Che Lord yonr Gan (hail raile vp vnto pou 
a Pꝛophet, eucnof pour * brethaen like vnto 
he: pe Hall heare him in. ail things whatlo- 
euer he Ball lay ynte pou. ; 

23 Forrit ſhall be, that euery perfon which 
Mali noc heave chat Prophet, tyalbe deitroy⸗ 
ev out ot the ypeopie. - 

24 Alio all the Prꝛophets from Samuel, 
came ofthe fme aund thencefoorth as manpas baue ſpoken, 
nation, andther- haite likewife toetold of thefe dapes. 
fore were heires 
ofthe fame proe 
mife which ap- 
peitained to the 
whole body of 
the people, 
Ger.i3.3, 
galat. 3.8. 
p Both lew and 
Gentile. 

25 Dearethe o chilen ofthe Prophets. 
and ofthe coucnant which God hath made 
vnto out fathers, faving to Abꝛaham. Tuen 
in thy feed Hall all the r kinreds ofthe earth 
be 4 bleffer. 
26 Firſt unto you hath Gon railed vp his 

Sonne Jelus, and him he hath ſent to blelle 
yon tnt turning chery one of pou from pour 
iniquities, 

q None are bleffed bur in Chrif, r So that our regenerationand 
devneſſe of lfe is inclofed vader this biefling. 

a itis to bee 
thought that this 
was the captaine 
ofthe Romanes 
garifon, 
b The Sadduces 
were great ene- 
miesto this do- 
&rine. 
€ The whole 
Charch was ine 
creaſed to ihis 
nomber. 
d By whofe au. 
therity or com- 
mandemen:? 

- e Forhecould 
not baue fo fpo- 
ken of himftlfe. 
f fudges ought 
natto condemn, 
bu: approuc and 
commendthat 
which is well 
dore. 
Pä! 118,2224 
28.16.74t.21, 
42, mar 1 2.10 
luke 20. 17. rom. 
233pet. 2.7 
g Meaning, 

Prielts, Elders, 
and gour mours, 
h Forto vphold 
the weight and 
force of the buil- 

CHAP. IIL 
3 Peter azdloin deluered out of prifin preach 

the Gofpelbsldly. 10 They confz (fz plainly the 
Name of Chrift. 16 They are comanded to preach 
73) more in that Name. 24 They pray for the good 
ſucce fz ofthe Gofpel. 32 The increafe,unityand 
charay of tke (burch, 
Ae as they ſpake vnto the people. the 

Pꝛieſts and the captaineof the Cents 
ple,and the Oadduces came vpon them, 

2 Caking tt qricuoully thar they taught 
the people, and preached tn Jeſus Name the 
b refurrection fron the Dead. 
3 And they laid hands on them,and put 

them in hold utili the next Bay ; for it was 
new euentide. 

4. Dowdeit, many of them which heard 
the weed, belecucd, g the nunber ofthe men 
as about fiue thoulany. 

¶ Andit came to pate on the mozow, 
that their rulers and Eiders, and Scribes, 
Were gathered together at Jeruſalem, 
6 And Annasthe chiefe Pꝛieſt, g Taia 

phas, and John, ¢ Alevauder, and as many 
a3 were of the kinred of the hie Piets. 
7 And when they had fet them befer 

them. thepatked , Wy what power, o24tn 
what same hae pe Bone this? 

8 When Peter fullofthe © holy Shot, 
ſayd bnto them, We rulers of the people, and 
Elders of (cael, 
9 Foratmuch as voce this dap are era- 

mined ofthe good Deede done to the impo- 
tent — to wit, bp what meanes he ig made 

ole, 
O Bett knowen vnto pou all, and to alt 

the peopleot Iſtael, that bythe Name of 
Jefus Chit of Nazaret, whom ye haue crus 
cieu, whom Gos railed agatne from the 
Bead, euen by him doeth thisiman and here 
befoze pou whole, 

It * Chis ts the fone caſt alive of you 
gbutlders, which is become the headof the 
h conet. i 
12 Neither is there faluation in anp a 

ther : for among men there is ginen none o: 
ther name i ynder heauen, whereby we muit 
be ſaued. 

13 flow when they faw the balonefle cf 
Peter and John, anv vnderſtood that they 
were vnlearnenimen, swithout knowledge, 
thepmarneileD , and &newrhem, that they 
Had bene with Fetus; 

14 And beholding alo the man which 
Was Healed Landing with them, they had 
nothing to fay ag dine it. 

Is Then they commanded them to go a- 
fide out of the Counctil, and £ conferred a- 
mong themielues, 

16 Haying, hat Hall wee voz to theſe 
men ? Jorliurely a manifet tigne te done 
by them, and it is openly knowen to all them 
toat owel in Jerutalem sand we cannot De- 

17 But that it bee nopfed tio further a⸗ 
mong the people, let vs theeaten and charge 
theni,that they lpeake hencetorth to no man 
inthis! Mame, 

18 Hothey called them,and commanded 
them, that in nowele they Mould ſpeake e? 
teach tn the name of Jeſus. 

Ig But Peter and John anſwered ynto 
them, and fayd, Ahether it be right in the 
fight of God, to obey pou rather tye God, 
indge pee, : 
20 Foꝛ we cannot but peake the things 

which we haue » feene and heard. 
21 So thepo threatned them, glet them 

goe, and found nothing how to punith chen, 
becaule ofthe people: to: al men pꝛaiſed God 
for that which wasdone. - 

22 Fo: the man was aboue fourtie yeere 
alde, on whom this miracle of Healing was 
fhewed. 

22 Wher afloone as thep were let gar, 
they came to their r fellawes, and Werro al 
that the hie Pꝛieſts and Elders han ſaid vn⸗ 
to them. 

24. And wher they heard it, thep lift vp 
their voices to God with oneaccezd, aid, 
D Loyd, thou art the God which hat made 
the heauen and tye earth, thc fa allthings 
that are in ther. 

25 Chich q by the meuth of thy feruant 
Danid bat faye, Ahy did the Gentiles 
rage and the people imagine vaine things? 
26 Whe Kings of the earth.aflemblen, and 

the rulers came together againtt the Reade, 
aad agang bis Epik. | i 
27 jtor doubtles ayain thine holy mune 

Jeius, whem thon hadtlfanoctnted, both He- 
rode and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles 
and the people ot Iſrael gathered thelelues 
together, $ 

28 To dee whatloener thine t hand and 
thy u countell bad Determined bc foze to bee 
one. 
29 And now, D Loꝛd behold their* threat 

nings, and y grant vnto thy [cruaunts with 
all boldneſſe tolpeake thy word, 
20 Go rhatthou ſtretch forth thine hand, 

but in Chrift. The Apoftles prayer. 

i That is noné 
other cauie er 
meane, = = 

k The wicked ` 
Rill rage againit 
Chrift, though 
their owne con- 
ſcience do con- 
demnerhem. 
1 Theygaue come 
mandementto 
preach Chri no ` 
more, 
m They prefer 
therr authority to ` 
the ordinance of 
“God, 
n To the intent 
that weefhould 
beare witnes,and 
preachthem,  ' 
o God hathput 
a sing thorowthe 
wickeds nofes, fo-. 
thathe ſtayetk 
them from their 
rai(chicuous pure 
ofes, 

p To encourage 
one another, and 
to glorifie God, 
g Theyground © 
their prayers vp⸗ 
on Gods promife ` 
whe hid affured ' 
thachee would 
enlarge the kinge 
dome of Chrift. 

Pfal. 2: Te 

r Thisistheves ` 
tifying ofthe 
prophefie, 
f Ami appointed ~ 
tobe king. 
t Power ard iie 
fiice. 
u AN things are 
done by the force 
of Gods purpofe, 
according tothe 
decree of his wil, 
Ephefs.13. 
x Afiwage their 
rage and malice 
which they en-e 
terprife againft 
three, 

that healing, and fignes, and wonders map y They fecke noti 
bee done by the Rame of thine holy Sonne how toliueat — 
Jeſus. eafe,but whereby 

31 And when as thep had prayed, the they may moft 
lace was Haken where thep were ab 
: kmen 

glorifie Goda 

— 



“Lying vnto the holy Ghoft. The 

z Thiswasa ſembled together, and they were all 3 fillen 
figneofGods with the holy Oyoik , E they tpalte the wed 
prefence and the gf Gad* bolðlp. 
performanceof 32 AnD the multitudeof them that belee- 
his promile, ued, were of one Heart, of one > foule: net- 
_a This boldaeſſe ther any of thein fatd,that anp thing of that 
andconftancie which he poſſeſſed, was his: owne, but they 
declared that had all things * conunon. 
thei: prayer 33 And with great power gaue the Apo- 
tooke effect. ftles witneſſe of toe re(urrection of the Lozd 
b Ofone mind, Jelus; and great grace was vpon them all. 
willconfent,and 34 Heither was there anyamong them 
affeGion, that dlacked; foz as many as were poſſetſors 
c Theirhearts oflandsoz houſes, fold them, ¢ brought the 
were foioynedin priceof the things that were (old, 

God,that beinz 35 And lain it Down at the Apottles feet, 
-alimembersof andit was Diftributed vnto euerp man, 
one body, they © accozding as kee bad neeo. 
could not fuffer 36 Allo Joles, which was called of the 
their fellow Apoities, Barnabas (that is by wnterpze- 
memberstobe tation, the ſon of Confoiation ) being a Le⸗ 

deſtitute. uite, and of the countreyof Cyprus, 
Cbap.2.44+ 37 Mhereas bee had land (old tt, anv 
d AstheApe= bꝛought the money, and lain it Dewne at the 
filesfuffred none Apoitics feet. 
to lack,foS.Paul 

| commaunded that no idle loyterers bee maintained, 2, Theffa.3.10. 
e. The goods were not alike divided among all , but as cuery man 
had want,fo was his neceflity moderatly relicued. 

C.H.AP.. V. 
$ Thebhypocrifie of Ananias  Sapphiva a 

punifhed, 12 Miracles are done by the Apoſtles. 
17 They are taken, butthe Angel of Ged brin- 
geth them out ofprifon. 29 Their bold confelfion 
before the Council. 34 The counfelof Gamaliel, 
40 The Apofiles are beat,and resoyce in trouble. 

2 Which figni- Bo a certain man named Ananias, with 
fied their facri- Sapphira his wife,foloapoticiion, 
ledge, diftruft, 2 Qnd+keptaway pare of the price, bts 
and hypocrifie. ` twife allo being of counfell, and bought a 
_b Who mooued certaine part, and laid it Bowne atthe Apo- 
thyheartto fell ſtles feet. j 
thy poffeffion? 3. Chen {aid Peter ,Ananiag, why hath 
wheras thou tur- Satan filled thine heart.that thon ſhouldeſt 
neftpart to ane- licyntochebholp > Ghot, and keepe away 
ther vit,asifGod partaf the price of the poſſeſſion: 
did not fee thy 4 ihilesic rematned, < apperteined it 
diffimulation, naot vnto thee? and after it was lold, was it 
cHisfinnethere- notin thine owne dpower? how tsitthat 
fore wasfo much thou halt cõceiued this ching in thine heart? 
greater iu that he thou att not lied vnto men, but vnto God. 

Committed it §_ Row when Ananias heard hele 
willingly. wo2ds,he fel Downe, aud gaue vp the Ghott, 
d Thennoman Then great feare came on all them that 
wascompelledto beara thele things. 
fell hispoficfi- And theyong men roſe vp , and tooke 
onsnortoput jim bp, awd caried him ont, and burted him. 
his money tothe 7 And it -came to pafe about the fpace 
common vſe. of thzee houres after, that bis wife came in, 
e Eccaufey God tgnozant of that which was Bone. 
fo difpofed it. S And Peter laid vnto her, Cell mee, 
f Andtomocke {oln ye the land foz fe much? And fe fayd, 
himas if hee  Dea,forfo much, : 
Thould not hue 9 Then Peter Mtd onto her, Ahy haue 
Knowen your = pee agreed together , to £ tempt the Spirit 
crafty ferch? 
which declareth that when men do any thing of an euill cS{cience, 
they do not only pronounce the ſe ntence of damnation vpon them- 
‘felucs, but alſo proucke the wrath ef God, becaufe they dee proue, 
asit were purpo fely whether God be righteous and Almightic. 

Chap.y. Angelopeneth the prifondoores. 49 
ofthe Lord? bebola, the feet of them which 
have buried thine hulvand, are at the Doeze, 
aud ali cary thee out. 
IO Then thee fell Downe lraightway at 

bis feet. peelded vp the Ghot: æ the young . 
men came in, and found her Dead, € carted 
her out, and buried ber by her hulband. 
Il And great feare came on ail b Church, 

and on as many as Heard thele things, 
12 Thus bythe bandes of the Apoſtles, 

twere many lignes and wonders ſhewed ae 
mong the peopicCand they were al with one 
accord in Solomons porch. 3 
13. Audof theother e durt no man ioyne gBecaule of theit 

bimlelfe to ther: neuertheiefe che people own cuill con- 
i magnilied them. fciences,which 

14 Allo the number of them that beleeued made them to 
in the Lo2d, both ofmenand women,; grew tremble: for they 
moze and moze.) that were not af- 
_ I5- Jnfomuch that they brought the ficke fured of Gods 
into the Greets, and laid them on beds, and mercies in Chrifi, 
couches,that at the lealt way the Hadow of were aonithed 
Peter, when hee came by, might hadow at chele bis 
tome of them, . frange iudge- 

16 There came allo a multitude out of ments. 
the cities round about vnto Jeruſalem, h Thais, they 
bringing ficke folkes, and them which were gaue them great 
eee vncleane ſpirits, whe were all praile. K 

ed. 
17 € Then the chieke Pꝛieſt role vp and 

all they that were with dim (which was the 
fect ofthe i Dadduces and were full of kins 
Dignation, 

18 And layd hands on the Apollles, and 
pur them in the common pilon. } 

Ig But the Angel ofthe Lod bp night 
opened the ption Doozes, and brought them 
fooxth,and ſatd, i 

20 Goe pour way ant tand in the Tem 
ple, and (peake to the peopleall the wordes 
1 of this lite, 5 

21 Go wher thep beard it, they entred 
into the Temple early in the mozuing, aud 
taught. And the chtefe Piet came, and 
they that were with bim, and calted the 
Councill together, and all the Elders ofthe 
children of Hiract, and ient te the pzifon , te 
canfe them to be brought, 

22 Butwhentheotticers cane, ¢ found 
thom gies inche prifon, they returned and 
told tt 

22 Saving , Certainely wee found the 
pifon Hut as ture as was pollible, and the 
keepers m ftanditig without befoze p doores: 
vu sehen we had opened, we found no mait 

ithin. 
24 Then when thechiefe Pꝛieſt, and the 

captatne of the Cemple,and the hte Pꝛieſts 
beard thele things, they doubted ot them, 
whereunte this wauld grow. 

25 Chen came one Œ Mewen them, fay- 
ing, Behold, the men that ye putin pion, 
ate eae inthe Temple, and teach the 
people. ; s 

26 Then went the captaine with theof- 
ficers , anD brought them without violence 
Cfo: they feared the people, leat they ſhould 
paucüeenefteucd.-) 

27. And when they had brought them, - 
ne mi oe 5— ae Council, and rhe 
chtefe Diek aſked them, 

- Qag 23 Daye 

i Which thes 
were the chiefé 
among them, 
K They wete full 
of blind zeale, 
emulation and 
ielowfie, in de- 
fence oftheir ſu⸗ 
perftitien, 
1 That is,of the 
lively doGrine, 
wherby the way 
to life is decla⸗ 
ted. 

m Sothat there 
was no fraud nor 
deceit.nor neg- 
ligence: burt it 
liuely fetteth 
foorththe power 
of God and his 
prouidence fer 
his, 



om Heaceufeth 

To obey Godratherthen men, 
28 @ayping, Did not we flratghtly com> 
mand pou, that pee ſhould not teach tn this 
sPamezand behold, yee haue fillen = Jeruſa· 
lem with pour Doctrine, and pe would dzing 
this mans e blood vpon vs. 

29 Then Peter and the Apotttes anfiwe- 

them of rebelli- 
onand edition, 
o And fo make 
ws guilty of red, and ſayd Me ought rather to obey Hod 
Chrilts death. then P men. 
p Whenthey 30 Che * God of our fathers hath ray- 
command or for- ſed bp Jefus, whom pe flew,and hanged on word 
bid vs anything a free. 
contrary to the 31 Him hath God life bp with his right 
wordof God. and,te be apzince anda a Dautour,to giue 
Chap. 3. 13. 
q Meaning, that 
he is the Media- 
tourand onely 
meane betweene 
God and man. 
£ Thar is,Chrift, 

aoe ta Iſrael, and korgiueneſſe of 
uses. 
32 And we are his witne fes concerning 

thele things which we fay: yea,and the holp 
Ghat, whom God hath giuen to chem that 
obeyt him. 

23 Mow when they heardit, they braſt 
fo2 anger,and confulted to flay them. 

34. Chen toon there vp in the Council a 
certaine Phariſe named Gamaliel, a Vector 
of thelaw, honoured of alithepeonle, and 
— to put the Apoſtles fozth a litle 
pace, ¢ 
35 And {aid onto them , Wen of Hfrael, 

take heed toyour ſelues, what ye intend te 
Do touching theſe men. 

f This Theudas 
was aboue thittie 
yéres before him, 
of whom Iofe- 
phus mentioneth 
lib.20, de Antiq. 
chap. 4. that was 
after the death of 
Herod the great, 
when Archelaus 
bis onne was at 
Rome,at what 
time ludea was 
full of infurre 4i- 
ons: fo thatit is 
not {ure to gine 
Credit to Eufebi- 
us in this point, 
t Of bim maketh 
mention lofe- 
phus,lib.18. 
where he {pea- 
kethof ý taxing, 
Luke 2,1 
u He groundeth 
vpon good prin- 
€iples, but hee 
doubteth of the 
cauſe, neither 
dare affirme 
-whether it bee 
good ox bad: 

das boatting himlelle, to whom reſorted a 
number of men, about a foure Hud2eth, who 
was Haine: and they all which obeyed Hint, 
were (cattered and brought to nought. 

37 After this man, role bp t Judas of 
Galile,in the dayes of the tribute, and Dew 
amay much people after him: hee allo pert: 
fhed, andall that obeped pim, were ſcatte⸗ 
red abzoad. ; 
38 Gnd now F fay vnto you, Refraine 

pour felues from thele men,e let them alone: 
foz if this countell, 02 this worke be of men, 
it will come to nought: 

39 Butifitheol God, yee cannot de- 
ſtroy it, lei yee be found cuen fighters a- 
gant god. 
40 Ana to him they agreed, and called 

the Apoſtles: and when they bad beaten 
them, they commaunded that they ſhould 
not fpeake in the name of Jeſus, and lec 
thei goe. : 
< 41 So they Departed from the Council, 
reiovcing that they were counted worthy to 
fuffer rebuke foz bis Mame. 

42 And dDayly in the Temple, and from 
wherein appea- Jouleto boule they cealed not to teach ana 
rethhewas buta preach Jeſus Chit. 
worldling, 

€ HAP. VI. 
3 Semen Deacons are ode ined in the Church. 

8 The graces and miracles of Steuen whom they 
accufed falfely. 

#20 in thoſe Dayes, as the number of the 
A Difciples grew , there arole a murmu- 
ring of the -@recians towards p ebsewes, 
becaule their widowes were neglectedin 
the dayly mintitring. i 

Grecia:there-. 2 @bhenthetweluccalled the multitude 
fore thefe (pake 
Greeke and not Hebrew, b They were aot looked vato in the di- 
Aribution of the almes,. rs 

a Whofe ancz- 
` fters were Lewes, 
and dwelled in 

The Ades. 

36 Foꝛ befoze theſe times,roſe vp The D 

Charran, 

- Falfe witneffes againft Steuen. 
of the Diſciples together,and ſayd. It is noe 
meet that wee fhould leane the wod of Gow f 
to feruethe ¢ tables. c Thatis to - 
3 UMiberefoze brethzen,tooke ye out among make proiuſion 

youlenen men of honeſt repost , and fullof for che mainte- 
the holy Ghoſt, and of wiledome,which wee nance of the 
map appoint to this buſineſſe. poore, forafmuch 
4 And we willgiue our (eines continu- æ they were not 

ally to prayer, and to the miniftration of the able to fatishe ` 
02D. ‘both the effices, 
S And the laying pleaſed the whole mul- d Hee ioyneth 

titude: and they chele Stenen a man full of faith withthe o~ 
4 fairh and of the holy Ghot ; and * Philip, ther giftsof the 
and Pꝛochoꝛus, and Micanoz,and Cimon, ho'y Ghoft, . ' 
and Parmenas, and Nicolas as Pꝛoſelyte Lhap. 21. 8. 
of Antiochta, e Meaning one 

6 Thich they let before the Apoſtles, and that was turned ̀  
they prayed, and flatd their hands on them. tothe lewes relie 
7 Andthe word of Godincrealed, the gion. 

number of the diſciples was multiplied in f This ceremo- 
Jeruſalem greatly , and agreat company of ny the lewes ob- 
the Peieſts were obedient to the s faith.  deruedin folemne 
8 C Mow Steuen fullof fatth and pom- facrifices, Leuit. 

er, DID great wonders and miracles among 3.2.andalfo in 
the people. ef $ prayer and pri- 

9 Then therearole certaine of the *Dy> uate bleffing, 
nagogue , which are called Libertines and Gen,48.14. 
Cyrentans, and of Alexandria, and ofthemt Likewife inthe 
of Cilicia, andof Afia and diſputed with primitive church 

teuen. it was vſed, either 
Io But they were not able to refit the whenthey made 

wiſedome, and the Spirit by the which hee 
fpake. 

H Then theyi ſuborned men, which ſayd, 
Tee haue heard him ſpeake blalphemous 
weds again Moles and Gov. 

12 Thus theymooued the people and the 
Elders, and the Scribes: and running vp⸗ 
pon him, caught hint , and brought him to 
the Council,- i 

13 And ſet koorth falle witnefes , which 
faid , Chis man ceafeth not to (peake blat. 
phemous wads againt thts boly placeand 
the Law 

the gifts ofthe 
holy Ghoft : 
which gifts being 
now raken away, 
the ceremony 
muft ceafe, 
g Thatis, tothe 
Gofpel which is 
received by 
faith. 
b Or, colledge 
diuersnarions 

I4 Foꝛ we haue heard him fap, that this had colledges at 
Jelus of Mazaret ſhall deſtroy this place, IeruGlem, wher- 
and thal change the ozdinances, which Mo⸗ intheir youth 
fes gaue Ys- ; g 

I5 And as all thatfate in the Councill, we fez in Vniuer· 
looked ftedfailly on him, they faw hts face firies. 
asic bad beene the 'faceofan Angel, f Thatis, infirn- 

Ged & fer forth 
falfe witneffes : and thus malice feeketh falfe thifts when trueth fai- 
leth her, k They fpeake this fheontempt- 1 Not onely a certaine 
confidence, but alfe great maielty appearing in him, 

CHAP. VII. 
2 Steuen maketh anfivere by the Scriptures to 

his accufers. “51 Hee rebuketh the hardnecked 
Tewes, 57 And ss flomedtodeath, 58 Saul 
keepeth the tormenters clothes. — 
Toa fain the chiefe Prick, Are 

things fo? 
2 And hee faid, Pes men , brethren, and a Steuen wasace 

fathers, hearken. The God of > glory ape: cuſed that he den 
peared bnto our father Abzaham, while hee nied God, and 
wasin: Meſopotamia, before hee welt in therefore heis ` 

more diligent to 
: purge this crimes 

b Hereby he is difcerned from the falfe gods, c Hefpeaketh hers- 
of Mefopotamia, asit containeth Babylon — in it. 

* D 

minifters,or gaue 

was inſtructed, at 

| 
4 

| 
y 
| 
| 



His anfwere. 

Goeue.i 2. 1. 3 *And laid vnto him. Come out of thy 
countrey,andfrom chy kinred, and come in- 

tso the land which Jwall thew thee. 

Gene. 15.13. 
d Beginning to 
recken the yeeres 
from the time _ 
that Ifaac was 
borne, 
e Take venge- 
ance of them 
and deliuer my 
people. 
Gen.17. 9,10. 
Gen, 21,3. 
Gen.25. 24,26, 
Geu.29. 32533. 
and 30.5» 350 
22; 
Gen.37:28. 
f Thatis, prefer- 
ued and brought 
all thingstoa 
good iſſue. 
Gen.41.37939s 
4°, 

Gen.42,1526 
Gen.45-4. 
g Afcerthe Hee 
brew, threefcore 
and tenne. 
Gen.46.5 56. 

—— 3. 
e 4.50. Te 

šofh.24.32» 
h Irisprobable 
that fome writer 

through negli- 
gence putin 
Abraham inthis 
place in ftead of 
Iacob, whe 
bought this. field, 
Gene3 3.19, OF 
by Abr&ham he 
meaneth the po- 
fleritie of Abra- 
ham, 
Gene.23.16. 
Exod.1.7. 
i Heinuented 
craftie wayes 
both to deftroy 
the Ifraclites 
with ouermuch 
labour,and alfo 
to get great * 

fs Se Sah 
Exod, 1.10.. 
‘fOr,that their 
yace fhould farle, 
Exod. 2.2. 
heb, 41.23, 

* 

4 Thencame hee out of theland of the 
Chaldeans, and dwelt in Charran. And af- 
ter that bis father was nead , God brought 
Him from thence into thts land, wherein pee 
now Dwell, : a eh 

5 And pe gaue him none inberitancetn 
it, no, not the bꝛedth ofa foot : pet he promt- 
fed that he would gine it topim for apoltel 
fion, and to his (eed after him » when as pet 
he bad no chitd. i 
6 But God pake thus, that his* ed 

ſhould be a ſoiouruer in a ſtrange land, and 
that they poulo keep it in bondage, and en- 

treat it euill o foure hundzech peeres. 
7 But the nation to whom they hallbe t 

ta bondage will 3° iudge , ſayth God : and 
after that,they Yali come forth and ſerue me 
inthisplace. 
8 *Hegauehimallo the conenant of cir 

cuncifion; ana fo Abraham begate* Flaat, 
andcircumctledD him the eight dap: and Jl- 
faac begate Jacob, and Jacob the twelue 
*Patriakes. A j 
9 And the Patriarks mooued with en- 

uie, foid Aoleph into Egypt: but God was 
fwith binn ——— ` ) 
Io Quod deliuered him out of all hts af- 

flictions, and * gaue him fauour and wiles 
dome in pᷣ fight of Pharaoh king of Egypt, 
who made bun gouernour ouer Egypt and 
ouer bis whole houſe. f 

Il @ Then came there a famine ouer atl 
the land of Egypt and Canaan, and great 
affliction , that eur fathers foundno tuftes 
nance. 

12 But when * Jacob heard that there 
wae cone in Egypt, bee fentour fathers 

rit. 
13 * And at the ſecond time Foleph was 

knowen of dis bꝛethren, and Jolephs kinred 
was made knowen vnto Pharas. 
14 Then fent Joleph and cauſed his fa- 

ther to be brought, and all bts kinred, euen 
e thzeelcoze and fifteene foules, — 

Ig @o* Jacob went Bowne into Egypt, 
and he* died, and our fathers, 

16 And were remooued inio * Sychem, 
and were put inthe lepulclhre, that» Abra⸗ 
ham had bought *te2 money of the ſonnes of 
Euih ſonne of Oychem. 
U7 But when the time of the promitc 
Dew neere, which Gov had fwozne te A- 
— people* grew and multulied in 

gyp 
I$ Çil another Ling arole which knew 

not Jofeph. á 
19 The fame Dealt ifubtilly with our h 

kinved,and euill intreated our fathers, ann 
made them to cafout their young children, 
that || they Hoult not remaing aling, 
20 * Che fame time was Moles borne, 

and was acceptabie vnto God, which was 
— vp in bis fathers honfe thrꝛee mg 
neths. 

21 And when hee was taſt out. Pharaos 
daughter topke him vp, and nouriſhed him 
foz ber oven tonne, 
22 And Poks was Warned in all the 

Chap. vij. Of Moſes. 493 
wiledome of the Cayptians,anB was mighe 
tp in words and tn Deedes, 
23 Maw when he was full forty peere old, 

ít came into pts beart to vilite his brethren 
thechiiorenof Iſrael. ' 
24 * And when be (aw one of them {uffer 

wong, he Defended him, and aucnged his 
quarei that bad the harme Done to him, and 
ſinote the Egyptian, 

25 Foꝛ hee ſuppoſed bis bꝛethren would 
baue vnderſtoode that God by bis hana 
thould gine them Deltwerance ; butthep vrs 
Derſtood it not. 
26 * AnD the nert Dayhee ewed pints 

felfe vnto them as they ftroue , and would 
baue fet them at one againe,laping, pirs ye 
E bzethaen 3; why Do pee wong one to ange 

er 

Exod:2, lie 

Exod.2:1 3; 

27 But he that did his neighbour wong, 
thentt bun away, faping, Clive made thee a 
prince, anda Judge ouer ys? : 

28 liit thou kũl me, as thou DIDM the 
Caypptian veſterday? i Exod.3:2. 

29 Chen fled Motes at that faying,and K This fire re-- 
was a trangerin p land ef Madian, where prefenced the 
be begate twe onnes, _ __ fornaceofafflis 
30 And when forty peeres were erpired, Qion, wherein 

there appeared to bumui the *wildernes of the people of 
mount Hina, an Angel of the Lorde in a Godwere. 
flame * offre ina bui 1 Secingthis 

31 And when Poles faw it, he wondꝛed Angelealled — 
at the ight >and as be Dew neere to confi- himfelfe Godt f 
Der it, the voyce ok the Loza came vnto him, declareth that he. 
faying, ; wasChrifithe f 
32 Jam the Gon of thy fathers,the God Mediatour,who 

of Abꝛaham, and the God of Jlaac, and the is the eternall 
God of jacob. Chen Moles trembled, aud God, 
Duri not behold it. : m Infigneof f 

33 Then the Lord ſayd to him, = Punto reucrence,reade Y 
thy thoes from thy feet; for the place where Exod.3.5. 
thou tandet ts holp ground. _  Exod78; 9105 f 

34. J haueleene, 4 haueleencthe afflicti- 11,14 chapterts 
on of my people, which isin Egypt, and J| Excd.16,1. 
haue heard their groning, tam come Bown Dewt.13.15, 
to Deltucr tiem: and now come, and J will chap,3.22- 
{end theeinte Egypt, - n He proueth 

35 Chis Woles whom they ferfooke,fap> chat Chrift isthe 
ing, Cibo made thee ã prince, aud a Judge? endofthe Law. | 
the Came Goo (ent foz a prince, and a Delite- & che Prophets, | 
rer by the handofthe Angel, whichappea> Exed.19. 2, ; 
red to him in thebuth. ; © Mofes was the} 
36 Ye* brought them out , Doing woon: Angelsor Chrifte) 

Ders æ miracles in thelandot Egypt, and minilter, anda 
inthe red Sea, and in the wilderneiic *foz- guidetothe fa- f 
tie pecres.. ; thers. ; 
37 This is that Moles which fayd vnto p By oracles is- 

the chiiozen of Flrael, * Ae Pꝛophet Mall meant the faye 
the Loꝛd your God rayſe vp vnto you, cuen ingsthacGod W 
pl your bꝛethren like vnto me; him Wall pee ſpake to Moſes. 
care. Exod. 32.1. l 

38 * This is he thatwasin the Congre- q Figuresorces f 
gation, inthe wilderneſſe with thee Angel ttimonies of thef 
which tpake tobim in mount Bina, and prefence of God.) 
with our tathers, who received the Pltuely t Yer they knew} 
orꝛacles to gine vnto DS. he wasablent for 

39 Go whom our fathers would not o⸗ theircommodi- f 
bey, but refuled , and in their hearts turned ty,and to would: i 
backe againe ints Cayyt, fhortly returne H 
40 Paying unto Aaron, * Make avs and bring them: fi 

gods that may gosbefoze vs : foꝛe we Know che Laws j 
not what ig become of this Moles that 

brought 



Roe. 1.24. 
Asche unae 

noone, & orher 
tarres,Deu.57, 3 
497408 5. 256 

Your fathers 
{began in wilder- 

piety. 
u And caried it 
vpon yont (houl- 

Vpfalrz25. 
fa .Chron.17 12+ 

Ifa 65.4. 
God cannet 

O 44.90 
a - Which nei- 

your olde wic- 
kednefic,nor fo 
}much as beare 
when God {pea- 

| Cbrift,who is 
noronely inſt for 

Ihis innocenci¢, 

É fod dwellcth notin Temples. 

bought bs out ofthe land of Egypt. 
Al And they made a calfe tn thole Daves, 

and offered ſacritice unta the idole, and res 
lopced in the works ef their owne hands. 
42 Then God turned himlelke away, ant 

*gaue them wp to ſerue the! bot of heaucn, 
as it ts witten in the booke of Prꝛophets, 
*O Houle of Ilrael, hane pe offered to mee 
Gatne beakes and lacrifices by the (pace of 
korty peres in the wilderneſſe! 

The Ades. 

on God and fayd, Lod Telus receine mp 
pirit. 
60 And hee kneeled Downe, and cryed 

with a loud voyce, * Loz, lay not this nne 
to their charge. And when be had thus ſpo⸗ % 

fig Ken, ye llept. 

CHAP. VIII. 
2 Steuenss lamented and burecd. 3 The rage 

ofthe Fewes & of Saul againft thé. 4 The fasth- 
43 And per tooke np the Cabernacleol full (cattered,preach here and there. 9 Samaria i 

*Moloch, andthe ftarre of pour god Rems feduced by Simon the forcerer,but was conuerted 
phan, figures, which pee made tõ wozhip 
them: therfore J well carp pou away beyond 
Babylon. 
44 Dur fathers had the Tabernacle of 

*witneſſe in the witderneffle,as hee had ap: 
popnted {peaking vnto* Moſes, that hee 
thould make it accozding ta tye falhton that 
be had ſeene. 
45 Mhich Tabernacle alfo our fathers res 

cetucd,and brought tn with * Jelus inte the 
is polleflion af the Gentiles, which God maue 

gut befoze our fathers, vato the Dayes of 
Dauid: 
46 “Who found fauour before God, and 

Belired that be might * tinde a Tabernacle 
fo: the Gon cf Jacobe — 
47 * But Dalomon built him an houſe. 

48 howbeit the imot High*dweilecy not 
iny tempies.made with hands, as fayih the 
“Prophet, 
49 heauen is my throne, and earth is my 

footitoole: what z houle will pee build foz 
mer laith the Lord ? o: what place ts tt that 
J Gou retim? _ 
5o Wath not mine hand made all thefe 

thugs? 
sl *DMettifnecked and of vncircumciſed 

a hearts and eares, ye baue alwapes relit 
the holy Ghot: as pour fathers did, {g doe 
you. : 
52 Mhich of the Prophets haue not your 

fathers perſecuted? ¢ they baue Naine them, 
- which ſhewed before of the comming of that 

b Juk, of whom pee are now the betrayers 
and murtherers, f 

§3 WMhich baue recetuedthe Law by the 
© ordinance of Angels,and paue not kept it. 

4 But when they heard theſe things, 
their hearts bratk Foz anger, € they gnaſhed 
at him with their teeth, 

55 But hebeing fullof the holy Ghot, 
looked ſtedfaſtly into heauen, and faw the 
glozy of G D D, and Fetis itanding at the 
eright band of Gon, 
56 And ſayd, Behold, J fee the heauens 

open, and the Sonne of man tanding at 
the right band of Gon. 

57 Chen they gaue a oute with aloude 
voice and Topped their eaves, and eran vp· 
on him allat ence, 
§8 Andcalt him out of the city, and io 

nev him: and the * witnefies layne Downe 
a — at a pommiga maung keete, named 

aunt, 
§9 And they tened Steuen, whe called 

‘Exod 19.46. g4l,3,19. © By their miniftery or office,td And reig- 
ing in his fle(h,wherein he bad fuffered. ¢ This waggone of furious 

vivlence,and by no forme ofiuitice. (hap.22-20, 

by Philip and confirmed by the Apeftles, mp The 
couetoufnefeand hypocrifie of Simon, 26 And 
conuerſion ofthe Eunuch, i; 
A jad Baul confented to his death, and 
Sat chat time there was a great perſecu⸗ 

tion again the Church which was at Je⸗ 
rufalem , and they were al (cattered abꝛsad 
through theregtons of Judea, and of ae 
naria except the Apolties. _ 

2 Then certaine mien fearing God, * cas 
tied Steuen among them , tobe buried, and 
made great © lamentation foz bim, 
3 But Haul mave hausck ofthe Church, 

and entred inte every houle, and drzew out 
both menand women, and put them into 
piion. ) 
4 Therefore they that were {cattered a- 

bread, Went to and fro preaching tye word. 
§ @ Then came Philip into che city ot 

Hamaria, and preached Chat vnto chen. 
6. And the people gaue heede vnto thole 

thiiges which Philip ſpake, with ene ac» 
— leeing the miracles which 
g 1 . 

- 7 . For vncleane ſpirits crying with a 
loud voyce, came cut of many that were pof 
fefied of them: ana many taken with pallies, 
and that halteD, were heated. AN 
8 And there was great iop in that city. 
9 Andthere was before tithe city a cer> 

taine man called Dimon, which vien witch» 
craft , and bewitched the people of Bama- 
tia faving, That hee bunlelfe wasfome 
great man. ) 

Io Towhome they d gane heed from the 
lealt tothe greatet taping, Chis man ts the 
great e poter of God- i 

Il Quvehey gaue heed vnto him, becauſe 
that of long time bee had bewitched them 
with forceries. 

12 ut afloone as they beleeued Philip, 
which preached the things that concerned 
the kingdome of God, and the frame of Fe: 
{us Cheiſt, thep were baptized both men 
and wonen. ; 

13 Then Simon himlctfe f beleeued allo 
and was baptised, ¢ continued with Phi⸗ 
lip, and wonden , when hee faw the lignes 
and great miracles which were Iane. 

14 @ Mow when the Apalttes which 
were at Jerufalem , beard fay, that Hania- 
ria had receiucd the wo: of God, they lent 
vnto them [eter and John. 

Is Ahich when they were come Downe, 
payed fo: them, that they might recciue the 
s holy Ghoſt. 2 

16 (Foꝛ as yet he was come Downe oir. 
none sf them, but they were baptized » onelp 
inthe Mame of the Lod Jeſus.) 

17 Then 

Philip. Simon Magus. _ 

Matth. S Aha 
ke 23:34 
ECO 3E 

a From the place 
where he was 
ſtoned. 
b When the 
Church is depris 
ued of any wor- 
thy méber „there 
is iuſt cauſe of foe 
row: & note that 

here is no men- 
tion of any re⸗ 
liques Or prayers 
forthe dead, * 
worſhipping. 
c The conuerſi· 
onof Samana 
was as it were the 

fist fruits of the 
calling of the 
Gentiles, 
d This declareth 
how much more 
we are inclined 
to fulow theil- 
lufions of Saran, 
thenthe trueth 
of God, 
é This is the craft 
of Satan,to couet 
althis illuſions 
vnder the Name 
of God, 
f The maiefty of 
Gods word for- 
ced him to cone 
feffe the trueth s 
but yet was he 
not regenerate 
therefore. 
g Meaning the 
particular gifts of 
the holy Spirit. 
h They had only 
receiued the 
common grace 
of adoption and 
regeneration, 
which are offred 
to allthe faithful 
in baptifme, & as 
yethad notre- 
ceiued the giftte 
[peake in diuers 
languages andto 
doe miracles, 



Of the Eunuch: 

i Thou art not 
worthy to be of 
the number of 
the faithfull, 
k Tharis,turne 
away from thy 
wickecncfle, 

Hereby hee 
would makehim 
to fcele his finne, 
and notthac he 
doubted of Gods 
mercies, if hee 
could repent. 
m Or chine heart 
is full of defpite= 
full mabice,& de- 
uilith poyfon of 
impiety, fo that 
now Satan bath 
theetied as cap» 
tive in bis bands, 
Deut.29. 18. 
m After that A- 
lexander had de- 
ftroyed it,ic was 
not much peo- 
pled asit was a- 
fore and there- 
forein reſpect 
wasas waite, 
o Eunuch figni- 
fieth him that is 
gelded: but be- 
caufe in the Eaſt 
parts great af- 
faires were cóm- 
mitted to fuch, 
it came in vſe 
that noble men 
were called En- 
nuches, although 
they were not 
gelded: alſo all 
maner officers 
and feruantsthat 
were putincredit 
or necefary.af- 
faires were called 
by this name,as 
Ifa. 39.7. 

Ifasi 
p Abeit Chrift 
wasin graue and 
in deathes bands, 
feeling alfo his 
farbers anger a- 
gainft finne, yet 
he brake the 
bands of death 
and was exalted, 

his 

17 Then layd they thete hands on them, 
and chevy receined the help Ghoti 
‘18 And wren Simon (aw that through 

laying on of the Aroſtles bandes, the help 
ghek was ginen, he offred tjem money, 
19 Paying, Giue me alio this power, that 

on whomſoeuer J lap the bande, be may re 
ceine the holy Ghoſt. 
-20 Shen {aid Peter vntohim, Thymo⸗ 
ney peri with thee, becauletvouthinkeit 
that the gitt of God may bee obtained with 
money. : 
21 hou bak neither part noi Fellow lip 

in rhis butlnefie: foz chine heart ts not tight 
in the fight of God. ANG ; 
22t Repent therefore oF this thy wicked: 

nefie and pray God, thatit it bee! poilible, 
e thoughtot thine beart map be forginen 
t ee. 

23 FoI (ee that thou art ™ in the gallof 
* birterneile,and in the bond oftniquity, 

24 Thenaniwered Sinion,¢ fan, Pay 
yee fo the Lozd foz mee, that nane of thele 
thingswhich pe banie (poken,come upon ute. 
25 @ Ho thep, when they had retired 

and preached the word of the Lod, returned 
to Jeruſalem, and preached the Golpel in 
many rawnes of the Damarttanes, 
26 Ghenthe Angel of the Lord ſpake vn- 

ta Philip laying, Arile, and goe toward the 
Honth vnto thẽ way that goeth Dawn from 
Jerulalem vnto Gasa,whtch ts wake, 

27 Andbearole, t went on; and behold, 
acertatne Eunuch of Ethiopia. Candaces 
the Ducencofthe Ethiopians chtefe gouer⸗ 
nour, who had the rule ol al ber trealure,ana 
came to Perulalemtomezhtps — 

28. And as he returned fitting in His tha- 
ret, be read Slaias the Pꝛophet. 

29 Then the Apir: lard vnto Philp, Ga 
neere, and topne thy felfe to ponder charec. 

30 And Phuip ran thither, heard hus 
reap the Piophet laias and fain, But vrs 
derſt andeſt thou what thou readett ? 

31 Ande layd, ow can Jexcept F had 
a guide? and hee Dered Philip that hee 
would come vp and fit with him. 

22 Mowe the place of tye Acripture 
wich he read, Was this,* He wag ied asa 
fheeve to the flaughter sand like 4 lambe 
Dunsbe bela his beaver , lo opened he noe 
his mouth. epee see 

33 Pan bis Humtlitie bis giudgement 
hath beene cxatted: but wha fall declare 
rhis generation? foz his life ts takenfrem 
the f earth- —. 2 
34 Then the Eunuch anhwered Philip, 
anD fap, 3 praptheeof wham ſpeaketh the 

zophet this? of himlelfe oz of ſome ocher 
— SiR One 973 + 
- 35 When [Philip t opencd his mouth,and 
bereganat the lame Deripture, and preached 
vnto him Jeſus. ` 

A&s2.24. q The punithnient which he fuffred, was the beginning of 
glory. r Thatis,how long hisage fhall indure: for being rfen fro 

deat ;death thal no more reighe, hetther fhal his kingdom euer haue 
end: or cls we may take generation, for his church which neuer (hall 
haue cnd: for now they fitin the heavenly places with Chrift their 
head,as Bphe.2.6, f And now he re'gneth in heauen. t He declared 
atiength this mattes of fo great importance, 

Chap. ix. 

36 Antas they went on their way, thep 
came vntoa certam water, and the Eunuch 
(ald, See here is water + whas Docth iet mee 
to be baptized ? ie 

37 «And Philip layde vnto him, Jirkou 
beiceuctt with nali thine heart,thou Lt 
Chen he anfwered and iaid , $ belecne that 
Fetus Cheilt ts the Sonne of Gor. 

38 Shen he commaunded che charet to 
fant fiti: and chey went Downe bath inta 
the Water, both Phulip, and the Cunuch,and 
he baptized him. 

39 Ans aftoone as they were come vpout 
of the water.the Spirit of the Lod caught 
away Phuip.that the Cunuch faw him ne 
moze: fo he went on pts way reioycing 
40 But Philiph was found at yQ3otus, 

and hee walked to and fro preaching in all 
the tities, till he came to Celarea. 

CHAP. IX, 

3 The conuerfion of Saul. 15 His vocation to: 
the Apoftlefhip. 23 Hu xeale to execute the fames. 
25 How he efcapeth the lewes confpiracy. 26 He 
acceffe to the Apofiles. 31 The profpersty of the 
(burch, 34 Peter healeth Aenea; 40 Raiferh 
Tabitha. 42 He conuerteth many to-Chrift, 43: 
Aud. lodzeth iu a Tanners houfe. 

A f2Q0* Haul pet > breathing out threats 
nings & flaughter agatnt the diſciples 

ofthe ted, went vnto tye bie [Datetk, 
2 Ana delired of him letters to Damaſe 

cus te theSpnagogues,that tf he foundany 
that were of thac> way ( epthersnen or wo⸗ 
men) hee might bing them bound vente Je⸗ 
ruſalem. 
3 Mow ashe iournied, it came to paſſe, 

thatas hee mas come negre to Damattus, 
Auddenty there ined round about hana 
light frem branen; 
4 And hee kellto the earth, and beard a 

boyce. fapittg te bim, Bast, Baul, why pers 
ſecuteſt troũ me?e 
§ Aud be ſaid, Cho art thon, Lod? And 

the Lord faya, J am Jefus wijom thou per⸗ 
sue 2 it ts hard fo2 thee to kiche againſt 

32 s . f 4 

6. We then both trembling and aftonien, 
fain, Lord, what wiit thou that J Doe? Aud 
the Loz ſayd unto hira, Artile, and goe tuto 
feat f te, and it fjall be (oid thee what thos 

alt Bee. 
7 The men allo which tourneyed with 

hint, food amazed, hearing ¢ his voyce, Uut 
e feeing nomen... —— OHA; 
8 And Saularole from the ground, and 

opened bis eyes, bort fay noman. Chen led 
— the hand, and bought jim inta kneyabat Tefus: | 

fpake vnto him anattus, ; 
g Wibere hee was three dapes without 

fight,and neither sate no: Danke. | 
TO And there was acertaine difciple at 

Damatcusnawmed Ananias,and to hun ſaid 
the Lord ina vifion, Ananias And bee laid, 
Behoia,T am here, Loꝛ. GS 

1b Chen the Loyd fayd onte yim, Astle, 
and goe into the itreete which is calita 
Streight, and ſeeke in the houle of Judas 
alter one called Baul ot Cartiss se bea 

oft, 

Sauls conuerfion. 494 

za Heperfecuted i 

C vayeesas Chap, 

. blinds 

u With a pure 
& perf & heart. 
x This was, O 
the iarent that he 
might know fo 
much the better 
that Phikp was 
fent to him by 
Gad. 
ii or perceiued 
himfelfeto be. 
y eee thinke f 
this city wesalfo f 
alled Afdod,. 
Joh: 15.4 

Chap 22. 455. 
gahtt3. 

with agreat rage 
and cruelty the 
innocentblood | 
which he thirfied # 
for, which decla⸗ 
reth whereunro © 
manis led by his 
rahizeale,before | 
ke hath the true 
knowledge of | 
God, * 
b That s,of that 
fe& or fort, 
Chap,22.6. 
L.con 15.8. : 
c Thetis,ro refat 
God when hee 
pricketh aud ſo- 
liciteth our cons- | 
iciences. 

t 

d Benning Sauls 

229. Td. DMD UE 

€°For-onely Sauk 

£ For he was / 

g Hee was ſo ra || 
uiſhed wiih the o | 
vion; that he 
did: meditate no⸗ 
thiag but heas- f 
uenly things,ands) 
therewith was | 
farisfieds 



aus eyes opened, His zeale. 

hold, be pꝛayeth. 
12 (And he Caw int abifion a man named 

Ananias comming in tabim,and putting 
— on him, that he might receiue his 
gyi. 

13 Then Anantas anſwered, Lorde , J 
haue heard by many of this man, how much 
es he hath Done te thy Saints at Jerula» 
Jes, 

14: Moꝛeoner here hee hath authority of 
Py High Piets, tobing all that call on thy 

ame. 
15 Chen the Lord faid vnto him, Go thy 

A worthy fer- Way; foz beis a> cholen veflell onto mee, to 
antofGod,and ibearemy Name before the Gentiles, and 

fenduedwithex- Kings and the children of Iſrael. . 
ellentgracesa- _ 16 FoxZ wil Hew him how many things 

Jboueothers,, he mutt luffer foz my ames fake. 
fi To,beare me 17 Chen Auanias went his way, anden» 
fwitneffeand (ec tred into the houſe, and put bis handes on 
{forth my glory. bim, and lata, Bother Haul, the Low hath 

fent me(euen Jelug that appeared vnto thee 
in the wap as thou camett) that thou migh= 
th — thy fight and bee filled with the 

y Shot. 
18 And immediatly there fell fron his 

epes as ic had bene ſcales, and {uddenly he res 
ceiued fight,and arole and was baptised, 

19 And receined meate, and was trengs 
thencd. So was Haul certaine daies with 
the diſciples which were at Damaſcus. 
20 Gnd fraightway be preached Cheriſt 
i oe Synagogues, tya be was the Bonne 
0 od. 

21 So that all chat heard him, twere ama 
30D, and fayd, Js not this he that deſtroyed 
them which called on this ame in Jeru» 
falem, and came hither fo: that intent, that 

Be . a Houta bring them bound vnto the high 
tkProning bythe Wiets? 
}eonference of 22 But Haul inceealed the moze in 
ithefcriptures. ſtrength, and confounded the Jewes which 
ji Thatwasafter Bweltat Damalcus, * confirming that this 
three yeres thae was the Chut, 
he hadremained 23 And after! that many Dayes were fal- 

fat Damafcus,and filled, the Jewes tooke counlell together to 
Jin thecountrey kill him, f 
aboùt,Gal, n.18, 24 But their laying awayt was knowen 

Aa Cor. 11.32. © Of Haul: now thep* m watched the gates 
m Thegouernor day and night,that they mighe kill him. 
attheirrequet : 25 Then the dilciples tooke him by night, 

J appointed a ant put him through the wall, and let hint 
jwatch,ashede-~ Downe iit a bafket, 
{elareth to the 26 And when Saul was come to Jeri 
Corinthians, falem , hee aſſayed to topne himlelfe with 

2.Cor,11.32. the. difciples: but they were all afrayd of 
1+ Greeke, went pin » and beleeued not that he was a dilci 
linand out, ple, ! 
jo WithPecer& 27 But Barnabas teoke bim, ¢ brought 
3 — bim tothe Apoſtles, and declared tothem, 
18,19. 
o Making open’ that he had ſpoken vnto pim. & how hee had 
profeffion ofthe {poken boldely at Damalcus in the Mame 
Gofpel. of Jefus 
p Which were : 28 And lje ⁊ was conuerlant with » then 
Tewes,bnt fo cal~ at Jerulalem, : 
ledjbecaufethey 29 And fpake boldelpoin the Mame of 

fwere difperfed the Loꝛd Jeſũs, and ſpake and dilputed with 
through Grecia’ the P Orectans ; but they went about to flap 
and other coun- him. : D 

lereyes. 30 But when the brethzen knew it, they 

how bee had feene the Loz in the way, and. 

TheAdes. Aeneas is healed. The dead raifed. 

haought bim to Ceſarea, and fent him koorth 
toa Tarſus. q Becauſe it was 

31 Then hadthe Churches rele thozow hisownecoun- > 
al Judea,and Galtle,and Hamaria, € were trey,and there he 
edificd, and walked in the feare of che Lord, might haue {ome 
and were multiplied bp the comfort of the authority. 
holy Ghoſt. 

32 Andit came to paſſe, as Peter walked 
throughout all quarters, hee came allo to the 
Haints which owelt at Lynda, 

33 And there he found acertaine man nae 
med Aeneas, which had kept his bed eight 
peeres,and was ficke of the palite. 
34 Chen ſayd Peter vnto him, Aeneas, 

Jelus Chait maketh thee whole: arife and 
make bp thy bed. And heearole immedi· | Or, trufe chy 
ately, couchtogether. 

35 Andr all chat dwelt at Lydda, and r Meaning the 
f Daron law him,and turned tothe Loo.  greateft part. 
36 There wasallaat Jovpa,a certapne f A place focale -| 

woman a difciple named Tabitha(which by led, and nota 
interpretation ts called *Dozcas) fhee was citie. 
Afull of goed Works and almes which Mee ¢ That isa deere, 
BID, or,roe bucke, 

37 And tt came te pafie in thoſe dapes, bOr, rich. 
that he was ficke and died : and when thep 
Had " waed ber, they layd her inan vpper 
chamber. 
38 Mow foralinuch as Lydda was neere 

to Joppa, and the dilciples bad heard that 
Peter was there, theyſent vnto him two 
men, deſiring that hee would not Delay ta 
come onto then, i ! 
30 Then Peter arole x came with thene 

ana when hee was come, they brought him 
inte the vpper chamber, where all the wi⸗ 
Dowes tood by him weeping, and hewing 
the coats ¢ garments which Dorcas mare, 
while he was with them. 
49 But Peter put chem all koorth, any 

kneeled Downe, and praied, and turned hint 
to the body, andiayd, Tabitha, Arie. And 
fhee opened her epes, and when ſhe fate e= 
ter,fate bp. A 
4I Then hee gane her the hand and lift 

Her bp, and called the * Daints ¢ widowes, rather rhat other 
and reſtored ber aliue. might haue oc- 

42 And it was knowen throughout all ‘cafionto beleene 
Joppa, and many beleeucdintheLo2d. and glorifieGod, 

43 And it cametopaflethat hee taried then for her 
many dayes in Joppa with one Simon a owne fake. 
| canner. ` lOr, Currier. 

u Tothe intene 
they. might bury 
her afterward: 
for this was their 
cuftome, 

— 

x Forfhe was 
re{tored to life, 

CHAP, X, 
3 Corwelius admonifhed by the Angel, y He 

fendeth to loppa, x1 The vifion that Peter faw. 
17. How he was fent to Cornelius. 44 The Gena 
tiles alfo receiue the Spirit and are baptized. 

F Cirthermoze there was acertaine man in 
À — tal itat herah Captayne of © 
the band called the Jtaltan band, 

2 ADdenout man and aone that feared a Whe ad * 
God with al his houfhold,whtch gaue much 3 * d k i 
ales tothe people, and prayed God conti: · E le 
nually. fo! 
3 De faw ina vifion euidently (about the —* leruice of 

ninth boure of the Dap) an Angelof Gon a 
comming in tobim, and faying vnto bin, 
Copnelius. ! j — 
4 But when he looked on iio sp 

+} 



li 

b Thatis,God 
did accept them: 
whercot it fol- 

to pleafe God, 

whereby thon 
fhalt be faucd, 
and all chine 
boule, 

d As camels, 
horfes, dogs, 
oxen, {heepe, 
fiwine, and fuch 
like, which man 
nourifheth for 
his vfe, 
fOr, common, 

e In takinga- 
_way the diffe- 
‘Tencebetwixt 
yacleanebealts 
and cleane, he 
thesveth there is 

‘fo difference be- 
twixt the lewes 
ard Gentiles, 
f Take it not for 
polluted, and im- 
h Ca 
ot 

Then true o- 
edience which 
— of 
aith ought to be 
without doubt 
Of queftioning. 

lôr, Peter. 

Peters vifion. 
frain, and fayd, What is it, Loꝛd? And hee 
fai puto him , Thy prayers & thine alines 
— b yp Into remembzance before 

oD, 
Mowe therefore (end men to Joppa, 

and call foz Simon, whole ſurname is Pe⸗ 
ter. .- 
6 He lodgeth with one Simon a tater, 

whole houle ts by the (ea fide: the tall tell 
thee what thou oughteſt to doe. 

7. And when the Angel which ſpake vn- 
to Coznelius,was Departed , hee called twa 
ofhis ſeruants, anda ſouldier that feared 
God, one of them that waited om him, 
8 Andtolde them all thisgs, and fent 

them to Joppa. : 
_ 9 Munthe mozrow as they went on their 
fourney, and Drew mere vnto the citie, Pe⸗ 
ter went vp vpon the boule to pray, about 
the Airt boure, 

10 Then wared bean hungred, ¢ would 
baue eaten : but while they made fome thing 
ready, he fell inte a trance. 

Il And be faw heauen opened,and acer- 
taine velfell comme Downe vnto him, as it had 
beena great ſheete, knit at thefourecozners, 
and was ict dowue to the earth. 

12 M{iberein were å allmanner of foure 
footed bealts of the earth, and wilde beats, 
and creeping things, € foules of the heauen. 

13 Qndthere came a voyce to him, Arife, 
Peter: kill,and eate. 

14 But [eter ſayd, Mot lo, Lord: for J 
baue neuer caten any thing that ts || pollute 
Opbncleane, 5 ; 

I5 And the voice pake pnto him againe 
the (econd tune, Che things that God bath 
€ purtiicd,€ pollute thou not, 

16 This was fo done chile: andthe vel 
fell was dꝛawen vp againe Into heauen. 

17 ¶ How while Peter Donbred in him- 
felfe what this bilion which bee had ſeene, 
meant, beholde, themen which werelent 
from Coznelius, had enquired fox Simons 
houſe, and tood at the gate, A 

18 And called, and alked whether Si: 
mon which was ſurnamed Peter, were lon- 
ged there. 
I9 And while Peter thonaht on the nifi- 

on, the (pirit iam vnto him, Webold, thaee 
men ſeeke thee. 

20 Arile therekore, and get theedowne, 
and goe With them, and Doubt nothing: fo2 
J baue ſent them. 

21 (Then (Peter went down to the men 
which were fent vuto hun from Cornelis, 
and layd, Behold, J am hee whom pe leeke; 
what ts the cauſe wherefoze pe are come? 
22 And they faid, Cornelius the captain, 

a inſt man, andone that fearcih God, and 
of good repost among all the nacton of the 
Jewes, was warned krom heauen by an ho» 
lp Angel,to fend foz thee into his Houle, and 
to heare thy words. 

23 Then called He them, and longed 
them, and the nert Day Peter went foorrh 
with them, and certaine brethren From Jop⸗ 
pa accompanted him. 
24 @Andthedayp after, they entred into 

Eelarea. Mow Coznelius waited fo: them, 
And had cailed together hts kinſemen, and 

fpectall friends. 
_ 25 And it came to pafe, as Peter came 
in,that Coꝛnelius met him, and felldowne 
at bis feete, and» worſhipped him. k 
26 But Peter toake him vp, faying, 

Stand wp ; toz enen J my felfe am aman. 
27 And ashe talked with hin, hee came 
a > and found many that were come toges 

er. 
_ 28 And he fayd onto them. Ve know that 
itisan vulawfull thing foz a man thatisa 
Jewe, tocompany oꝛ come vnto one ofan 
Other nation ; Dut Hod hath ſhewed me,that 
a fhould not callany man | polluted, oꝛ vn⸗ 

eane. 
29 Therefore tame J vnto you without 

faying nap, when J was fent foz. J alke 
theretoze » for whatintent haue pee fent foz 
me? 
30 Then Cornelius yd, Foure dayes 

agoe, about this boure, F fated, and atthe 
ninth houre J prayed tn mine boule, and 
tehoin, aman ſtood befoze mein bright clos 
ying, f 
31 And layde, Cornelius, thy prayer ig 

heard, ano thing atmes ate pain remem- 
bance inthe fight of Gov. 

Chap.x. HisSermon before Cornelius. 49 5 A 

h Shewed too 
much reuerenceé 
and farre paffing 
decent order, 
as though Peter 
had been God, 

|| Or,coseato es. 

32 Send therefore to Joppa, and call foz - 
Dimon, whole furname is Peter (hee is lod· 
ged in the boule of Simon a tanner by the 
Bea lide) who when hee commeth, Wall- 
{peake vnto thee. 

33 Then ſent J fo: thee immediatly, and 
thou batt well Done to come. Mow theres 
feze ate wee all here prclent before God, to ` 
beare all things that are commanded thee of 

0 * By 4 

34 Then Peter opened his mouth, anv 
fayd, Dfatrueth J perceive, that * Oodis 
no accepter of perfons, 
35 But in enery nation hee that i feareth « 

bin and wozketh k righteouſneſſe, ts accep: 
ted with him. ; 
36 Pee knowe the worde which God 

baty tent to the chudzen of Ilrael peas 
ching ! peace by Jelus Chat webich is Lord 
ofa 
37 Euen the word which came through all 

‘Judea beginning in Galile, after the bap: 
tiline which Jobn preached, _ 

38 To wit, how God ™ anointed Felus of 
Maszaret, with the boly Ghott, g with poty- 
er: who went about Doing good, and hea- 
ling all that were oppzefied of che Deuil ; foz 
God was with jim. 
39 And wee are wittelles of all things 

which he did both inthe land of the Jewes, 
anain Jeruſalem: whom thep lewe, han- 
ging bun on atree. ; 
40 iin God railed vp the third day,and 

cauſed that he was ſhewẽed openly: 
41 Mot toall the people but vitto the twit- 

nefes chaten before of God, cuen to bs which 
Did eate and Minke with him, after he arole 
from the Dead. 
42 Andhe commanded bs to preach vn⸗ 

to the people and totellthe, that tt ts he that 
ig ordained of Gad a Judge of quicke ano 
ean. ; £ 
43 To him alſo gine all the * Dacphets 

witneſſe, that hough Dia same, j a 
' CAPE 

Deut. 1017. 
2.chro19.7, | 
sob 34.19 wifd.6 | 
7-ecclis.35 16, | 
rom. a..gal. 2. | 
ephe.6 9.col.3.. | 
25i pet 1. 1 

i By rhis peach 
the Hebrewes 
meanethe whole 
religion of God, 
which without 
faith profiteth 
vs nothing. 
k That is, he that 
is vpright and . 
coth hurt to no 
man,but doeth > 
goodto all, 
1] Meaning, the . 
recõciliation be- 
tweene God and © ] 
man through 
Chrift lefus, 
Luke 2,14. 
Luke 4.14» 
m That isyendu< 
ed him with grae 
czsand piftsa- — 
boue all others, - 
Tevet. 3.34. 
micah, 7.01518. 
chap.t5.9, 



PPeceusfad examined ‘oir 

— in bim, Mall reteiue remiſſion of 
finneg: ) É 

44 Abile Deter yet ſpake theſe words, 
the Holy Ghott feil on ail chem which heard 
the won. j d At 
45 Bo they of the civcumctfion which be- 

lecuicd, were ailonted, as many as came 
with [Deters becauſe chat om the Gentiles 

n Weoughtnot allo was potwed out the giit of the holy 
todebarrethem "Ghot, £ ; 
cf baptifme 46 Fo: thep beard them peake- with 
whom Godtefti- tongues, and magnifie God. Chen anlwe- 
fichtobe his: | FeB (Deter, Ie nonini 
for fecingthey . 47 Gan any man = forbid water, that 
hauethe princie theie (ould not be baptized, which panere 
pall, thatis lefe cetued the holy Ohott,as-well as we? ý 
ought not to be 43 Hohe comiianded them to be bapti⸗ 
deniedthem, zeð in the flame ofive Lord. | Chen prayed 
Jetus Sheik. they hin to tarp certaine Bayes. 

CHAP, XI. 
: -& Peter eweth the caufe wherfore he went to 

the Gentils 18 The Church approucth it, 11 Lhe 
Church sncreafeth.22 Barnabas and Paul p each 
at Antiochia. 28 Agabus prophefeth dearth to 
come, 29 andthe remedie. 

Ow the Apokles and the bzethren that 
it Nwere ingudea, heard that the Geutiles 
Had alio recetued rhe word of God. 
2 Gnd when Peter was come bp to Je⸗ 

a For they could ruſalem, they ofthe circumcifion scontended 
rot yetcompre- agatntt him, f 
hend this fecret — 3. Daping, Chou wenteft in to menin- 
whichwashid circumciſed, and batt eaten with them. 
fromthe Angels, 4 hen eter began, and erpounded 
themfelues,evien = thethinginozder fob them faying, 
fromthecreation § Ji wast the cittz of Joppa, praying, 
of the world, E- and in a trance J taw this vifion, Acettaine 
phef 3 8,9.col. 
1.26. . fheete, let Downe from heauen by the foure 
b He purgeth bis coruers, and it came to me. 

fact before rhe 6 Coward the which , when J bad fa- 
Church, ſtened mine eyes, Iconũbdered, and fawe 

foure footed beatts of the carth, and wilde 
beats ,.and creeping things , and fontes of 
the heauen. $ 
7 Alloy heard a voyce ſaying vito me, 

Arile, Peter Uay and cate. nia 
9 3 Aud layo, god fob, Loz $ foz no⸗ 

J thing polluted ot vncleane bath at any time 
Entred tito my month: 

9 But the voyce anfwered me the (cond 
time from heaucn , Che things that God 
Hath purified pollute thounot. 

~ IÒ And this was done three tunes, and 
all were taken vp agate tuto heauea. 

II When beheld, immediatlythere were 
three men alreadie come vnto the houle 
tobere Jwas fent from Ceſarea ynte me. 

12 Qudthe Spirit ſayd vnto mee, that J 
. ould gog with them without doubting: 
, morcouce thele lire bꝛethren came with me, 

<.: hD We entered into the mans houle. 
j -13 Andhe hewed us how he had ſeene an 

Angel ti his houle, which Keod ana faid ta 
dim, Bend men to Foppa, and call fo: Dts 
mon whole ſurname is Peter. 

14 wee Wall peake wozdes vnto thee, 
goreny borg thou and al thine poule Halbe 
aued., or. 
Is And ag J began tolpeake, the holy 

The Actes, 

veſſel comming Dowie ag it had been a greât - 

ka + -= 

Antiochians firk called Chriſtians. N 
Ghotfellonchem, *euen as vpon vs at the Ma⸗a 4. 
beginning, i and 4.3 lo 

16: Then Jxemembeed the wove ofthe Cha.s.5. aid tge 
L020, how De fayd, * John baptizen with a.matth.z 01, 
Water,butpethalbe baptised withthe Loly marke 1. 8luke | 
Ghot, i i 3 AG wha ie 26: 

T7 Foras much then as Gov gaue then c Thatiscndued 
alike gift, ag be did yuto vs, when we belee: with the graces of 
ued tithe Lord Jeſus Chit, wis twas J, the holy Ghot, ` 
that 3 could {ct God |? || Mot teging 
18 -Chen they heard thele things, d thep chem the poly 

held their peace, and gloritied Gov, laying, Ghot. 
‘Then hath God allo to the Gentiles graul- d, Their modelty 
tede repentance vnto life. ~~ declarech, that 

£9 Cand they whieh were ſtatteted x they were notas’ 
Daoad becaule of the t affliction chat vole a> thamed to vnfay 
bout Steven, walked throughout tiil hey that whereof they 
caine vnto Phenice, and Cypꝛus, and An had vniufly bia. 
tiochta, preaching the woꝛd tono man, but med Peter, 
vnto the Jewes oñely. e` This repens 
20 jrow fome of them were men of Oy» tance dependeth 
PU and ofEprene, which when they were vpon faith, l 
toine into Autiochia, ſpake vnto the (Gres (hap. 8.a. 
Clang,and preached the Lord Jeſus. \\Or trouble. 

21 Andthe s hand of the Lod vas with f He meancth 
thent, fo that a great number belecued and notches ewes 
turned unto the LoD. 7 which being feat- 

22. Then td ings of thole things came teredabroad 
ynto the cares of the Church, twijich was in in divers coun- 
Jerufalem, and they tent foorth Barnabas tries were caled 
that be fouls goe vnto! Antiochia, — by this name, tut 

23 CGho when he was come, and had ſeen che Greci:ns 
the grace of God, was glad, and erbozted wich wereGen- 
all, chat with purpole of geart they would rites. = |, 
ficleane vnto the Lord. Me 

24 Foꝛ ice masa goodman, and full of and vertue, 
the boly Ghot, and faith, and much people h This wasthe 
topned themſelues vnto the Lod. moit famous cig. - 

25 aben Beparted Barnabas to Tarts tie of Syria,and 
fus to teeke Daul; bordered vpon 
26 And when bee had founde bim, hee Cilicia, 4 

brought hin vato Antiochia, and it came to Or, continue ` 
pafe, thata whole veere they were couuer wath the Lord, 
fant with the Church, and taught much peo» i Wheras before 
ple, tniormuch, that the Dilciples were fir they were called 
called Chꝛiſtians tn Antiochia. diſciples, now 

27 In thote dayes allo came Pꝛophets they arenamed 
from Jeruſalem vuto Antiochta. Chriftians. a 
28 And there llood vp one of them na- k This prophefie 

med Agabus, and ſignilied by the * (ptette, wasan occafion 
thatthere hould bre great famine throughẽ tothe Antiochi- 
out ali the world, wbich alio came to palle ansto relieucthe 
vnder Claudius Celar, neceflitic of their 
29 Then the diſciples euery man accoy brethrenin Ieru., | 
Ding to hts abilitie, !purpoleD to fend fe» flem, 
cour vuto y bectijzen which Dwelt in Judea, 1 To fignifie that 

30 (Ghich thing they alio did, and Cent it it came ofa chae 
tothe Eiders by the handes of Warnabas riablemindtos - 
and Baul, wards them, 

CHAP, XII 
t Herod perfecuteth the Chriffians. 3 He kila 

leth Iamcs, 4 And putteth Peter in prifon, 7 
Whom the Lord deligercth by an Angel, 23 The 
herrible death cf Herod, 24 The Gi Spel floxifh- 
eth. 25 Barnabas and Saulieturning to Antioe 
chia take Iohn Marke with them. 

Mrmabent that time, 2 erodthe king a Who was cal- 
retched ſoorth bishandes to vere cers Jed Agrippa the 

The power 

taine olthe Church, fonne of Ariſto· 
bulus ; he was ne- 

phew vnto Herode the great, and brother of Hercdias, 
2 An 

ee 



Peters wonderfull deliuerance. 

2 Andbee killed James the brother of 
John with the ſword. { 

3 And whenhee law that it < plealed the 

b There was an 
other f named 

fonne of Al Jewes, hee proceeded further to rake Pe⸗ 
heus. ter allo (then were the dayes st vnleauened 

c Itcamethen bead.) i 
of no zeale nor 4 And wher he had caught biir, he put 
religion,butone- him in pꝛiſou, and Deltuercd bin to 4 foure 
ly roflatterthe © guaterutons ef ſouldiers to bee kept, inten: 
people. Ding afterthe jDaitcoucr tobing him foorth 
d Thenuaber tothe people. Srey! 
being Gixtecne § Bo Peter was kept in pifon; but ear- 

net payer was made of the Church vnto 
God fo him, 
60 And when Yerod would haue brought 

kim out vnto the people,the lame night {leyt 
Peter betweenetwo ſouldiers, bound with 
two chaines, t the keepers before the Booze, 
kept the ppiſon. tg 
7 *And behol, the Angel ef the Lord 

i came vpon thein,/ and alight Hined tn the 
y c hone, and hee linote Peter onthe fide, and 

railed him bp, faring Arike quickly. And pis: 
chatnes kall off trombishanes. . 
8 Gud the Angel ſaid vnto him, Gtrd 

thy felfe, and binde on thy *fandales, And. 
fo bee did. Chen pee ſaid vnto hun, Cat 

. thy garment about theesand fadow me, 
9 BoPecer came out and followed him; 

and knew not that it was true, which was 
Done by the Angel, but thought be had (ene 
ation, A ES, 

* 10 Row when they were palt the firt 
~ 2, and. the fecond watch, they came vnto the 

os so. à MON wate that leadeth vnto the citie, which 
ppenẽed to them by itowne acco, and they. 

sj Seo ote. Went out, and pafled tizough. one reete, 
and by and by the Angel Departed from: 
tm. > $ 

IL (And when Peter was come to him- 
ieifey bee (aid, Row T know fozatrueth 
that the Lord hath (enc. pts Angel, and bath 

. Delinered me out ef the band of Dered, and 
ron alithef waiting fo2 of the people ofthe 

ewes. 
12 Gnd as he conlideredche thine, he came 

to the boule of Mary the mother of John, 
whol ſurname was Marke, where many 
twere gathered together, and prayed. 
» 33 And when peter knocked at the entry 

n Bootes a maine came footh to hearken; ta 
» med Khode. i y : 

<~ I4 But when the knew Peters voice, the 
opened not the entrie doore fo: gladnefle, but 

ran in, and tole how Perce ſtood befoze the 
, Entrie. 

15, But they fayde vuto her; Thou art 
Forthey did . madve. Det Kee affirmed tt conttantiy, that 
now by Gods. it was fo. Then laid ther, It is hise Ans 

word, thaAn- gel shit ; 
16 But Peter continued knocking, and 

, when they had opencd ti, and law bur, they 
wereaitonied, Ete 

17 And hee beckened vnto them with the 
hand to hold their peace,and toi then bow 

1 the Lod bad brought him out of the pation. 

was diuided by 
foures to keepe 
diuers watdes, 

` 

James and to the bꝛethren:and he departed 
kflefitpe& by aid Yeent intop another place. 0 E on 
reafonofthe 3918 @ Row aligoncas it: wWas day⸗ there 
brethren. 

Chap. xiij. 

» Whole furnamewas Parke, - 

And hee faid, Goe ſhewe thele things ynte . 

was xo mal trouble among (he Couldicrs, 
Cah hi : 

what was become of Peter. j 
19 And when Herod had fought fo: him, 

and found him not, he cramined the keepers 
ANB Commandes them to be led ca bee punt · 
fed, And hee went Downe from Judea to 
Cefarca,and there abode. 

20 Then Herod intended tomake warre 
agunt them of Trus and Siton, but thep | 
came all with one accom puto him, andiper⸗ i Both by flatre- 
{waded Blattus the kings chamberlainsand$ ring wordsjarid’ 3 
they defired peace, becaufe thew countrey alfo by brberie, 
was nouriſhed by the Kingsland, k Which hee 

21 Andvpon a day appointed, Herod a⸗ Mhouldhaue done 
raped binvelfe tn ropall appareil, anu fate if he bad puni- 
onthe iudgement (cate, anv made an dratt⸗· (hed che flatte- 
on vnto them. tt Tite 7 rers, of whofe va- 

22 Andthe people gaue a ſhoute, fying; nitie he complai- 
The voice of Ged, and not of maw: ned when he was 
(23 But immediatly the: Sngel of the a dying, as lofe- 

Le20 fmote him, becauſe he ᷣgauẽ not gloꝛie phus uriteth. 
vnto God; fo that he was caten hot woꝛmes, | The vileneſie 
and gaue by the Ghoſt. ew. (ud ofthe penith- 
24 And the word of Ged™greve, and, men: deciarech 

multiplied. y t how Ged dete⸗ 
25.40 Barnabas and Gaul returned. Reih pride and, ., 

from Jerufalem, when they bad fulfilled tyrannie: his 
their office sann teske with them John, grandfatheral- | 

fo waseaten of. , 
itfi licen ‘ 

m:: The more that tyrants goe about to ſuppreſſe Gods word, the 
more doeth it increafe. -n : Which was to diltribute the almes fent, 
from Antiochia,Chap.11.29. i aii $e. 

CHA PAALIS 
f 

c2; Paul and Barnabas are called to preach a- 
mang the Gentiles, 7 Of Sergius Panlus and Elya 
was the farcerer, 13 The departure of Marke. 
14 Paul preacheth at Antiochia, 42 The faith 
ofthe Gentiles, 46 The Fewes reiected 48 They 
that are ordeined to life, beleenc, 52 The fuite . 
of faith. ; J 

Peete werealloin the Church that was 
at Antiochia, tertaine prophets and teas 

thers, as Barnabas, and Simeon called 
Niger, and Lucius of Cyꝛene, and Mana- 
ben, (which har bene brought vp with he⸗ 
redethe Cetrarch) and Haut. 

2 frowras thep > mintitred to the Lord; 
and fated, the holy Ghot laid, Sevarateme 
Barnabas and Haul, fo: the worke where- 
unto J haue called then. ' 
3 . Chen faked they, and praied, and laid charge,asthe A. 

their hands ou them, and ict them goe.  _. pofilcthip was; 
4 And they, after they were*fent forth of forhat bere is 

a This declareth 
that Ged calleth 
òf all forts botla 
hie and lowe. 
b Thesyord fig. 
nificthto exe- 
cute a publique 

the holy Ghofl,came Downe vnto Seleucia, chewed that they 
and frem thence they faticd to Cypzus. preached, and 

§ And when they were at Halamis,they propheſied. 
pre ached p woꝛd OF God in the Synagogues (hap.14 26. 
of the Jewes:and they had alo. John to their 
mintiter, 
6. So wien they had gone thoughout 
the yle vnto Paphus, they found a certaine - 
forcever, a falie prophet, being a Jew,named 
Pariis, it ; ; 
7 CUbich was with the Deputie Dergt- 

us Pilis, a ꝓudent man. ice called bute 
him Barnabas and, Saul, and telire to 
Heare the word oF God... —— 
8 But Elymas the lorcerer Clos fo i! his 

x 

Herods horrible death. 496 ` 
: 



í Elymas reprooued. Pauls 

e Which are the 
do€trine ofthe 

) Apoftles,that 
onely leadeth 
vsto God, 

d This was ano- 
ther Antiochia, 
then that which 
was in Syria. 
e Thisdeclareth 
that the Scrip- 
ture is giuen to 
teach and exhort 
¥s,and that they 
refufed none 
that had gifts to 
fet foorth Gods 
glorie, and to e- 
difie his people. 
Exad, i 9e 

Erodi 3.14. 
Exod, 16.1. 
f Here is decla- 
red the great pa- 
tience and long 
fuffering of God 
before he puni- 
Meth. 
Toſp. 14.1. 
Indg. 3. 9. 

“28 For thefe 450. 
yeeres were not 

fally accompli- 
fhed, bur there 
Jacked 3.yeeres, 
counting from 
the birth of Ifaae, 
tothe diftribu- 
tion of the land 
of Chanaan, 
1. Sam. 8.5. 
1 Sam.g.t§ 16. 
and 10.1. 
“a. Sam. 16.13. 
plal89.210,2%. 
Flatt. 
Matth.3 tmar, 
1. 2. luhe 3.253. 
h When his of⸗ 
fice drew toan 
end, he fent his 
dif€iples to Chrift 
Marke 1.7. 
021.20. 

name by interpretation) withſtoode them, 
coum auni to turne away the Deputie trom 
the faith. 

9 Then Saul(which allo is called Paul) 
bung fullof the holy Ghoſt, fet pis eyes on 
tnt, 
10 And faid,D full of all ſubtiltie and all 

milchiefe , the childe ofthe veuli, and eng: 
méie of all righteoufnefle , wile chon not 
pe to peructt the ſtraight? wayes of the 

02D? 
II Now therefore behold,the hand ofthe 

Loꝛd is vpon thee, and thou halt bee blinde, 
and not [ee the funne foz afeafon . And im- 
mediatly there fell on Hint a myfte anda 
Darkenefle,and he went about,fecking ome 
to leade bim by thehand. 
12 Then the Deputic when he ſaw what 

was done,belecucd,and was aſtonied at the 
Doctrine of the Lod. 

13 flow wher Paul and they that were 
with hin, were Departed by Hip from Pa- 
phus, they came to Perga, a citie of Pam⸗ 
phylia: then John Departed from them, and 
returned to Jerulatem. 

14. But when they Departed from Perga, 
they came to 4Qnttochia acitie of Piũdia 
and went into the Synagogue on the Dab- 
bath Day,and fate Downe. 

15 And after the lecture of the Lawand 
Prophets, the rulers of the Synagogue fent 
onto them, faping, Vee men and beethzen, tf 
pee baue any word of e erhoztation foz the 
people, fay on. ; 
16 Then Pani toode sp and beckened 

with the band.andfarw, Men ot Iſrael, and 
yee that feare God, hearken. © Nene 

17 The Gor of this people of Iſrael 
choit aur fathers , and eralted the people 
when they dwelt in the land of * Egypt, 
ma oe ait * high arme drought then out 
hereof, “ $ 
18 And about the time *of fourtie peeres, 
—— bee their finaners in the wilder⸗ 
nefe. 

19 And he deſtroyed ſeuen nations in the 
land of Chanaan, and *Duided their land 
tò them by lot. 

20 Then afterward Hee gaue vnto them 
* Judges s about foure hundreth and fiftie 
koni pute the time of Samuel the Pro⸗ 

ct. 

: 21 Ho after that they deſired a* Ring, 
and Gon gaue vnto them * Zaul the une 
of Cis, amanofthe tribe of Beniamin, by 
the fpace gf foztte peeres. : As 
22 And after he had taken him away, hee 

railed vp *Dautd tobe their king, ofwhom 
hee witnefied , faving , J baue found Da- 
utd che fonne of Felle, a man after mine 
Sure OF Aeue will doe all things that 
will. 

23 Okthis mans ſeede hath God * accoz- 
“Ding to his promile raed vp to Iſrael rhe 
PHautour Petts: ° 

24 Chen * John had firit preached be- 
foe bis commiug the baptiline of repen» 
tance to all the people of Ifracl. 

25 Gud when Jobn had fulfilled his 
h courte, hee fain, * [thom pee thinke that J 
am, Jam not hee: butbeholde, there com⸗ 

The Actes. 

corriuption. 

Sermon to the people, 
meth one after mee, whofe ſhoe of his feete J 
am not woꝛthy to loole. — 
26 Pee men and beethzen, childzen of the 

generation of Abꝛaham, and whoſoeuer a= ; 
mong pou feareth God, to pouts thei wozd i That is, this 
of this ſaluation (ent. meflage and ti⸗ 

27 Fo: tije inhabitants of Jerufalem,and dings of malua- 
their rulers, becauſe they * knew bim not, tion, 
no? pet the words of the Prophets, which k Herebwkerh 
are! read euery Sabbath day, they haue ful⸗ chem for cheir 
filled chemin co ndemning him. i ignorance, 

23 And though they found no cauſe of | Akhoughthey 
Death inhim, *yet Delirgd they Pilate te kill read thelawe, 
him. yet their hearte 

29 And when they had m fulfilled all are couered that- 
things chat were wettten of him, they tooke they cannot vn- 
bin Downe from the tree, and put him in a derftand,2.Cors 
fepnichee. jajang 3-14, 

32 But Gon * railed him vp from the Matth.27.22, 
Dead. ; marke 55.13. 

31 And hee was feene many Dayes oF luke 23.23, 
them, which came vp with him from Galile ichs 19.6. 
to Jerulalem, which are his witnefles vnto m In Chrift all 
the people. ger the promifes are 
_ 32 And twee declare ynto pou that touch- Yca,and Amen, 
ing the pꝛomiſe made vnto the fathers, 2.Cor.1.20. 

33 God hath fulfilled it vnto vs their Matth.28.2,6. . 
childzen, in thatheeraticdvp Fetus, euen marke 16.6, 
AS ICIS witten in the ſecond Plalme, Thou luke 24.6. 
art mp Donne: this Day haue Jbegotten ohz 20.13. 
thee. ae n In tba: he was 
34 Mow as concerning that hee ratſed borre andincar- 

him vp from the dead, no moze toreturne nace. 
to rhe grane, he hath {ard thus, * J will gine P/24 2.7. 
you thee boly things of Dauid wytch are b-or.1.5.c 5.5, | 
faithful. } ; GGT Tfai.s5.3. A 

35 Aherefore hee faith allo in another o Meaning,that 
place, * Chou wilt nat luffer thine holy one Le would faith- 
to (ee cozruption. fully accomplifh: 
36 Howbeit, Danidafterhee had ſerucd the promites, ~ 

bis time by the counfellof Ges, bee * flept, which he made 
and was layd With his kathers, And law coꝛ· of his free mercy- 
ruption. é „with the forefa- 
37 But hee whom God railed Yp, ano cthers:andhe | 

k fhewethtbatas | 
38 Wee it knowen vnto pou therefore, the grace,which 

men and bethet, that though this man God hath giuen 
is preached vnto pou the forgiueneſſe of to his fonne, is 
finnes. i ; permanent for 

39 And from all things from which pee suer, folikewife 
could not Gee inftified by the Law of Mo⸗ thelife of the 
fes, by pim cuery one that belecueth, is iu⸗ fonne is eternal, 
Rit, ' BESA Pfal, 16.10. 
40 Beware therefore, teat that come chap.2, pr. 

vpon pou, which is ſpoken of tn the Pꝛo· »,King. 2,10, 
pijets, ps > chap.2.29. 

4I * Bebold, ver defpilers, and wonder, Habak.t.ge 
and vant!) away: for J worke a a woꝛke p He reproueth | 
in pour Dayes, a woke wich yee Mall them tharpely. 
not beletue, tf a man would Declare it becauſe ſoſtneſſe 
you. would not pre- . 
42 E And when they were come out of mite: 

the Synagogue of che Jewes, the Gentiles q Which is, ven: 
befought, that they mould preach thele geance vnſpeak- 
weds to them the nert Sabbath day. able, for the cons 

3 Mow when the Congregation Was temetofGods Ff 
Diffolucd, many of the Jewes, and Jole: word. 
iytes that feared Gov , followed Paul 
and: Barnabas , which ſpake to them, and 
exhoꝛted them to continue in the grace of 

D; , ; i 
T 44 And 



SS 
Ordeined to faluation. 

r They difdained 
that the Gentiles 
thould be made 
equall with them, 
Matth.10 6, 
{Which is,to 
know .one onely 
God,and whom 
he hath (ent, Ic- 
fus Chriſt. 
1 fai.45.6. 
luke 2.32» 
t Nonscan be- 
Jeeue, bur they 
whom God doth 
appoint before 
all beginnings 
to be faued. 
u He meaneth 
faperftitious wo- 
men,and fuch as 
were led. with a 
blind zeale,albe- 
itthe common 
people efteemed 
tem godly,and, 
theretore Luke 
ſpeaketh as the 
world efteemed 
them, 
Matth. 10.14. 
marke 6,11,. 
luke 9.5. 
chap. 18,6. 

a Which would 
notebey the | 
doGrine,neither’ 
fuffer chemfelucs: 
to be perfwaded 
to belectiethe 
truethandto ime 

brace Chrig, 

44 And the nert Sabbath day came al- 
mot the whole citie together, to beare the 
wod of Gen. 

45 Wut whenthe Jewes faw the people, 
they were full ofr enuie, and ipake agatnit 
thole things, which were poken of Daul, 
contrarping them, and railing on them, 
46 Then Paul and Barnabas ſpake 

boſdly, and fain, * Jit was neceſſarie that the 
word of Gon ſtzould frt Haue beene tpoken 
vnto pou; bur ſeeing pe put it from pou, and 
iunge pour ſelues unworthy off euerlatting 
lite loe we turne to the Gentiles. 
47 Foꝛ fo hath the Loꝛd commanded vs, 

faying,* J hauc made thee a light of the Gen» 
tiles, that thou thouldett dee the faluation 
vnto thecndotthe wold’. ~ 
48 Aud when the Gentiles heard it, they 

were glad, glorified che word of the Lod: 
andas many ag Were ordeined vnto eter: 
nall like, beleeued. 
49 Thus the wort of the Loꝛd twag pub- 

liſhed thꝛoughout the whole countrep, 
50 But the Jewes ſtirred certaines Des 

nout and honourable women, and the chtefe 
men of the citie, and railed perſecution a» 
gainſt Paul and Barnabas, anderpellea 
them outoaf their coattes. : 

si But they * booke off the dult of their 
keete agatnit them, and came vnto Feo- 
nium, 

§2 And the dilciples were filled with toy, 
and with the holy Ghot, 

CHAP, XIII 
3 God giueth fucceffctoha word. 6 Paul and 

Barnabas preach at Fcenium and are perfecuted, 
33 At Lyſtra they weuld doe facrificeto Barsa- 
bas and Paul,wihichrefufe it,and exhort the peo- 
ple to worlhip the true God. 19 Pauls ftoned, 
22, They con firme the difcsplesin fath and pati- 
ence, 23 Appoint miniſters, 16 And paffing 
shrough many places, make report of thesr dils- 
gente at Antiochia, f : 
“A M it caine to pale in Iconium, that 

they went both together mto the pna- 
gogue of the Temes, and fo pake; thata 
great multitude both of the Jewes and of 

2 But thes ynbeleening Jewes irred 
ı the Greciaus beleened. 

+ YP; AND corrupted the mindes ofthe Gen⸗ 
tiles againſt the bꝛethren. 
2 a thereſore they above therealong 

time, , and ſpake boldly in the Lord, which 
gaue teſtimonie vnto the word of bis grace, 
and cauſed fignes and wonders te bee Done 
bp their bands. 

4 But the people of the ritie were dini- 
> Bed: and ome were with the Jewes, and 

: » feme with the Apoſtles. 
s And when there was at aſſault made 

`o beth of the Gentiles and of rhe Jewes with 

+ Fn fo much 
that all the 
people were 
mooucd at the 
Doctrine. So 
both aul and 
Barnabas res 
a? at Ly- 

Fil, 

> thete miers, to doe them hiolence, and to 
ſtone them 99600 
6 They were ware of it, and fied vnto 

E Upktra, and Derbe, cities of Lycaonia, and 
vnto the region roundabout, 
7 And there were preaching the Goſpelt 
8 C Mow there fate a certaine manat 

Lyitra, impotent in his feete , which wasa 
creeple from his mothers wombe , who haw 
neuer walked, TE SESER 

9 He heard Panl fpeake: who beholding 
— any perceining that be had faith to bee 
healen. N 
Io Batd witha lowde voyee, t Stand 

vpright on thy feete. And be leaped vp, and 
walked. 

11 Chen when the people fatu what Paul 
Had Done, they liften vp their voyces, laying 
in thelpeech ef Lpcaonia, Gods are come 
Downe to vs in the ltkenefle of men. 

12 Andthey celled Barnabas, Jupiter, 
and Paul, Mercurius, becaule hee was the 
chicte(peaker. ; 

13 Then Jupiters Piet which was be- 
foze their citie, bꝛought buls with>garlands 
vnto thee gates, and would haue lacrificed 
with the people. 
14 But when the Apotles Barnabas and 

Paulheard te, they rent thete clothes, and 
ranne in among the peoplecrping, 

15 And faping, D men, why Doe pee thele 
things ? (ice are euen men e fubtect to the 
like paflions that pe be,and preach pnte you, 
that yee ould turne from thele vaine idoles’ 
vnto the liuing God, * whick made heauen 
and earth, andthe lea, and allthings that 
tn them are. 

16 (Cibo in times palt * ſuffered all the 
Gentiles to walke in their owne f wayes. 
17 Qruertheleſſe, hee left uot huntelfe 

Without e witneſſe, in that hee did good, and 
ane bs raine from heauem and freitful fea- 
mesing our hearts with food and *glad> 

neſſe. 
18 And (peaking theſe things , ſcarle ree 

fratnes they the people,that they bad not ſa⸗ 
crificed vnto them 
19 Chen there came certaine Jewes from 

Anttochia and Jeenium, which when they 
had perſwaded the people, || * toned Baul, 
and Drew him out ofthe citie, {uppofing hee 
had beene Dead. Í 

20 Howbeit, as the dilciples foon rannd. 
about him, he arole vp, and came intothe ci 
tie,and the nert Dap he Departed with Bars 
nabas to Derbe. l 
` 21 And after thep had preached to that 

citie, and had taught many, they returned 
za Lyſtra; and to Iconium; and to Antig» 

22 Confirming the diſciples hearts, and 
erbozting them tocontinue inthe taith, af- 
firming that wee mut thꝛough many afflicti 
ons enter into the kingdome of Goo. 

* 23 And when they had ordrined them El- 
Ders by election in enerp Church and prays 
ed, and Fated, thep commended them to the 
Loꝛd tn whom they beleencd. : 
24 Thus thep weet thorowout invia, 

anu came to Pamphylia. 
Ban when thep had preached the word 

in Pergathey cameBowneteAttalta, 
26° Gud thence fated to Autiochia,*from 

whente they hat bene commended nto the. 
tace ef Gad , tothe wozke which they haa 

“tulfiilen. 
27 And when they wese come, ‘and had 
—— Church together, they rehear. 

Chap. xiiij. IupitersPrieft. Paulftoned. 497 . 

tJ fay to thee 
in the Mame of 
Fhe Lord Jelug 
Chait, 
b That is,trim=- 
med with Howres 
and garlands, 
c He meaneth, 
before the gates 
of the heule 
where th e Apo. 
ftles lodged: for 
the Temple was 
withaut yrowne, 
and thereforethe 
P.ieft brought 
the facrificc(ashe 
thought) to the 
gods themfelues, 
d Infigne of dee 
cefting and ab- 
horring it, 
e That is,not 
without our ine 
firmities and 
ſiones and al fe 
fubicâ to death, 
Genera.pfal 
146.6. reue.t4.7 
Pal. 1.12513; 
FOM. 1.24. 
f To line after 
their owne fan. 
taſies, not pre feri~ 
bing vnto them 
any religion. 
g To.take from 
men all excufe, 
h That bemg fa- 
tisfied they might 
reioyce, 
+But that they 
ſhould goe cuge 
n man hone, 
nd whiles- 

they tarted any 
taught, there 
came, qe. y 
t Ana diſpu⸗ 
ting bolalp, > 
perſwaded the 
people to for,’ 
take themt-fo2, 
{aid they, they. 
fap nothing 
true Unt lie in 
all things. = 
2, [0r r5. 
b The word figs’ 
nificth toele i. 
by putting vp 
the hands, whic) 
declareththat 
miniflers wete’ 
not made with» < 
out the confene 
of the people, © 

EDall the things that God had Donek by Chap.rzir,4. 
tbem; aud how hee had opened the doore of k By cheir mi · 
faith vnto the Gentiles. & 

i — Ree 28 So 
‘M nifteries 250" 



” 

| The Couneill. 

a As Cerinthus 
and others: fo 
writeth Epipha- 
nius againft the 
Cerinthians: alfo 
the fame of the 
place whence 
they came,did 
much preuaile to 
sperfivade abroad. 
Gal.§.1,36 

b Which were 
ſactious and gi- 
ueiſto diſſention. 

Chap.10,20. 
LEITEN 

"Aua N 

© As touching 
adoption and: «` 
erernall life, 
d By faith Ged 
putifieth the 
heart. 
3, (07,163, 
chap .10.43. 
e They purpoſe· 
ly tempt God; 
whichlayiereax . thep 
ser charges on 
mens conſcien | 
ccs, then they arg 
able to beare, 
Matth. 23.46 
f And notbythe 
Law: forit isa 
clog to the con⸗ 
foience, and.we 
cannot be deli- 
ueredstherebys: 
2. Pett. 
Amos 9.116 
g Thatis, the 
Church, whereof 
the-Templewas 
afigure, . 

23 Go there thep abode along time with 
the dilciples. 

CHAP. XV. 
1 Variance about circumctfion, 22 The A- 

postles fend their determination to the Churches, 
35 Paul and Barnabas preach at Antiochia, 
39 os [eparate companis becaufe of Fehn 
Marke. 
F Uencame Downe acertaine from Judea, 

and taught the bzethzen,aying, * Except 
ye be circumciled after the maner of Woles, 
pe cannot be ſaued. ONA 

2 Andwhentvere was great diffention 
aud Difputation by Paul and Barnabas a- 
gaint them, they ordeined that Paul and 
Barnabas, & certaine other of them goult 
goe bp to Jeruſalem vnto the Apoſtles ant 
Elders about this queſtion. 
3 Thus being fent forth by the Church, 

they pailed though Phenice,and Hamaria, 
Declaring the conuerfion of the Gentiles: 
* they brought great ioy vnto all the bree 

zen. 
4 Gnd when they were come to Jeruſa⸗ 

lent, they were receiued of the Church, and 
si the Apoſtles and Elders, and hep decla⸗ 
red what things God had vone bp them. 

$ Butfaid they certaine of the fect ofthe 
b JIharilees, which Did beleeue, role tp, lay⸗ 
ing, that it was necdfuli to circumciſe them, 
ana to commaund chem to keepe the Law of 

oits. $ | 
5 Thenthe Apotles: and Cloers came 

together to loske to this matter. ] 
7 And when there bad beene great dil 

putation, Weter rofe yp, and ſayde vnto 
them, * Dee men and beethren, pee knowe 
that agood while agoes among vs Gov 
choſe out me, that the Gentiles by mp mouth 
pode Heare the word of che Golpel,and be- 

eue. 
8 And Sod which knoweth the hearts, 

bare them witneſſe, in giuing vnto chem the 
holy Ghot euen ashe did vñto vs 
+g And hee putno ¢ difference betweene 
bs and them, atter that bp faith heed ban 
*purificd their hearts. oR as 

Io sow therefore, why tempt ye Hod; 
to.* lay a voke on the diſciples neckes, which 
— out fathers, nez wee were able to 
eare? paN ! 
11 But we beleene, though the f grace of 

the Lovo Jes Ghuict tobee ſaued, euen as 
tp does, jir H jiti 2 
12 Then althe multitude kept filence, 

and beard Barnabas and aut, which told 
what igues and wonders God had Done a= 
mang the Gentiles by then. l 

13 And when they belo their peace James 
anfwered, ſaping, Men and brethzen, hear: 
ken vnt wmheeeeee 

14 *Himon hath declared hors God firk 
Din vᷣiſite che Gentiles.te take of thema peo» 
ple vnto his AMG. le ee 
Is Gnd to this agree the words of the 
Propheta as it is Wittem, i hih 
160% After thia Iwill returne s and will 

buil againe thes Gaberiacle of Davids 
Dich is fallen Dowie, and the ruines 

h: ereot mney Ibuild agnine AD FT wus 
—— iMG 

nae t Arte? 
SRI 3 Webbs Fins 

The Actes. 

17 Ghat the reſttue of men might leeke 
after the Low, and all the + Gentiles vpon 
whom my Mame is called, faith the Lom 
wich Doeth all thele things. 

18 From the beginning of the world Ged 
knoweth atl his worker, 

Ig Gherefore my ſentence ts, that wee 
trouble not them of the Gentiles that are 
turned togon, ` 
20 But that wee wite unta them, that 

The Apoſtles Epiſtle 

h Which are ga⸗ 
théred inte one 
family withthe _ 
Tewes, to the jne 
tent theythould — 
acknowledge all” 
oneGod,and one 
Saviour Chrift > 
leſus. 

they abſtaine themſelues fomi filthincie ot i For fome 
idoles, and * fornication, and chat that is 
ſtrangled, and from blood t. 
21 Foꝛl Botts of old time Hath in every 

citte them that preach hun, fering be is read 
tn the Synagogues enery abbath day. 

22 Chen it leemed good to the Apottles 
and Civers with the whole Church to lend 
chofen men of theis owne campanie to ii- 
tiochia with Paul and Barnabas : to wit, 
Judas wholelurname wrs Barſabas, and 
—— which were chiefe men among the 
letyen, — i 
23 And mote letters by theater this 
mancr, THE APOSTLES, andthe Ei 
Ders, and the brethren, vnto the brethren 
which are of the Gentiles in Antiochia, 
and in Spia, and in Cilicia, ſend grees 
ting. ; 
24. Fo as nuch as wee hane heard, that 
certaine which Departed from vs, baue trou⸗ 
bled pou with words, and cumbred yaur 
mindeg faving, Pe mult be circumciſed and 
keepe the Lawe, to whom twee gane ne fuch 
commandement; 

25 It ſeemed therefore good te bs, when 
wee were come together with one est to 
fend chofen men vnto pou, with our beloued 
Barnabasand Paul, - \ t 

26 Wen that haue ginen vp theit liues 
fo: the Rame of our Lod Jeſus Chit. 
27 Gee haue therefoge fent Judasand 

Silas, which thalt alfo tell pou the fame 
things bp mouth. ? 

28. Foz it (cemed good ta the holy Ghot, 
and” to bs, to lay no moze burthen pon 
pou, then theſe neceſſarie things BE 

29 Thatis, that pee abſtaine from things 
ofred to idoles, and blood, and that that ts 
ftrangled, and from fomication: + front 
which if pee keepe pour ſelues, pee ſhall doe 
well. Fare ye well. 
32 Mow whin thep were Departed , they 

cameto Antiochia, and after that they bad 
—— the miltitude, they delluered the 

piſtle. jisti yd 
31 And when thep had read it they retoy- 

tcen forthe conſolation. 
32 And Judas and Dilag being Po- 

phets | erbozted the bꝛethꝛen with many as the minifters 
CIII 010° of Gods ordi- 

nance, Exod. Lés 
words and ſtrengthened them. 

33 Andakter they had tatied there alpaces 
thep were let goe in» peaccof the brethreñ 
vnto the Aypoftles. a ne a! 

4. Motwithitandt 
goon to abide there RUL: 

onely Judas went, gait fh 
35 Pant 

could not fo 
foone beaboli- 

NU FIJN `  hag.na2. 
ng © Dilas thought + dao what ; 

fotuer pe would 
not thatmen | 

fhould doe vto you doe not tosthers. [Or,conifrted) n Hae 
ying defired leave ef theChurch,the brethren praied God t6 ptoſpet 
theiricurney. o: Who for inftcaufes,changed his mind) HARY 

thought it none 
- offence tobe 

prefentinthe 
idoles temples, 
and thereto ban- 
ker: which Saint" 
Paul faith, is to 
drinke the cup of 
the deuils,s.Cor. -f 
10,21, 
k ‘The heathen 
thought this no 
vice, but made ie 
acommon cu. ` 
ftome, As tou 
ching a ftrang- 
led thing end 
blood, they were 
not vnlawfull of 
themfeluts;and ` 
therefore were 
obfer ued but for 
atime, 
t And whate 
ſoeuer they 
wonld not 
fhouid be done 
to themelues, 
that they ould | 

` not Doe it to 
others. 
1 Therefore the 
ceremonies come 
manded by God, , 

thed, till the li- 
berty of the Gof 
pel were better | 
knowen, 
m Whom the © 
holy Ghoft hath’ 
mooued and di⸗ 
reed to'ors ` 
deine,and write 
thele things not 
asthe authors of 
this do@rine, but | 

3 rtiudge.7. io, ° 



35 Paul alſo and Barnabas continued tr 
Antiochia, teaching and preachtig with 
many other the word ofthe £020. — 3 
36 @ But after certaine dayes, aul Hid 

vnto Barnabas, Let vs rerurne, aud biste 
Our bzethzen in cuerycttie, where we bane 
preached the word of the Loyd, and fee how 

i thep Boe. 
+(Gouldtake 37 And Barnabas t counſelled ta take 
John, xc. wy thom Jebn called Sparke. 

38 Wut Paulthought tt not meet totake 
p God fuffereth him vnto their company, which departed 
the molt perfeto frem them from Pamphylia, and went not 
fall and ycttur- with them to the woke. 
neth their infir- 39 Then were they fe ſtitred, that they 
mitiestothe fer.  PDeparted aftinder onefrom anoiher,fo that 
ting fotthofhis. Barnabas tooke Marke, and (ayicd vito 
glory, asthis yprus. sha 
breach of come 40 And Paul chole Silas and departed, 
pany caufedthe being commended of the bzethzen vnto the 
wordto beprea- grate of@ov. La 
ched in moe 41 And he went thorow Syita and Ciiis 
places, cia, ſtabliſhing the Churches, 

CHAP XVL 
3 When Paul bad circumcifed Timothie, hee 

tooke hin wib him, 7 The Pirit calleth them 
| from one countrey to ancther. 34 Lydsais con- 

uerted, 28 Pauland Silas impriſoned, conuert 
the Gasler, 37 and are deliuered as Romanes. 

; Tee came hee to Derbe ann to Lypitra: 
: _ and beholde, a certaine diſciple was 

there, named * Timotheus, a womans 
fonne, which wasa Jeweſſe and belecued, 
but bis father was a Gtecian. 

2 Dfwhom the beerhzen which were at 
Lyftta and Jconium, reported weil. 

3. Cheretoze Paul wouid rhat he Honld 
were prophane $0 foezth with bim, and tooke and? circum: 
&withourGod, diled hint, becanfe of the Jewes which were 
b God chufeth in thole quarters: for chey knew all chat bis, 
rot only men, but father was a Grecian, 5 
eifo appointeth 4 And as thep went thozow the cities, 
countreyswhere they Deltuercd them the Decrees te kecpe,o2- 
hisword(halbe Deinedofthe Apoſtles and Elbers, which 
preschedjand Wereat Icxuſalem. 4 
onelyashewilf.. 5. AnD fo were the Churches tablimen 
¢ Meaning, Afia tthe tatth, ana increated tn nuniberDayly, 
thel«iT:. 6, € Mow when thep had gone thorow⸗ 
FDFFefug,. out Whzygta, and the region of Galatia, 
d Cilled aif they weretosbipden > ofthe holy Spot, ta 
Ant'goniaand _ Peach the word in⸗· Alia. 
Alexandria. - 7.. Ehencame they to Myla ann fought 
e We ought not togocinto Bithinia; but the Spirit t {nite 
tocreditvifions, VED temnot, 
exċėpt we beal- 8 Therekoꝛe thep pated thozoto Opia, 
furedthercofby and came Downeto è Troas, ; 
the fpiritofGod, 9 CAberea vifion appeared to Panl in, 
f Which isin the night. There ſtoode amaa of Macedo⸗ 
the bordersof. nia, and prayed bim, faying, Come into 
Thracig and Ma- Macedonia and belpe ds. k 
eedonia ` ° “I0 Audafterhehadfcene the bifion, im 
g In Gréckeand meviatly we pieparen to goe into Macedo· 
Latinethe word nia, beinge allureD that the Lozd had tals 
iscalled Colos led bs to pcach the Goſpel vnto them. 

Reœm. 16.2 1. phil. 
2.19, 1thef.3.2. 

a Left the Iewe⸗ 
fhould difdaine 
him as one that 

Riawhichean- | I1- Then went we korth from Troas, and 
nototherwife with aftreight courſe came to Samothra⸗ 
Be well expre cia and the neet day tof sAecapolic, 
fd butby fuch. 12 CAnd from thence to Philipei, whech 
citcumftance of isthe chiefe citie tithe parts of Macedo- 
words, ` 

Paul and Barnabas ftriue. Paulsvifion. Chapsxyj. 

nia, and s whole inhabitants came from 

Rome to dwell there, and we were in that 
titie abiding certaine Dayes. 

13 And onthe Habbath day, wee went 
outof the citic, belidesarinuer wherethep 
were wont to b pray: and we fate Downe, 
and (poke bnto che women, which were 
come tegether. 
14 Ana acertaine woman named Lydia, 

afellerof purple, of the citieot the Taya» 
tittans, which woeſhipped God, Heard vs: 
whofe heart the £020 opened, that the atten⸗ 
bed onto the things which Paul fpake. 

I§ Ant when hee was baptized and her 
houlbetd, Heebelought vs, laying, Hf pee 
babe iudged me to bee taithfull to the Lezd, 
coinetnto mine boule and abide inere ; ang 
fhe conftratned vs. 

16 And it came to pafe, thatas we went 
to prayer, a certaine matne hauing * a ſpitit 
of diuination, met vs, which gate her ma- 
Kers much vantage with Dintning. : 
17 She folowed Paul and vs, and cried, 

laying, Chele men are the feruants of the 
malt high God, which Mewe vnts ys the 
* way of faluation, 
18 And this Did He many dates:but Paul 

being grieued, turned about, and laid to the 
{pirtt,J] command thee in the name of Jefus 
Chit, thattboucomeont ef her. And hee 
came out the fame boure. 
19 Now when hermatters law that the 

Hope of their gatne was gone, they caught 
Pauland Silas, and Mew them into the 
market place vnto the Magiſtrates, 
20 Aud brought them to the Gouernozs, 

faving, Chele men which are Jewess, trouble 
our citie, 

21 And preach ordinances, which are not 
lawfull foz bs to recetue, neither tooblerue, 
ſeeing we are Romances. 
22 The people alfo rele bp together a- 

gaiuſt them,and the Ooucrnozs rent ™ their 
clothes, and * commandeDthem fo be beaten 
with reas. 

23 And when they had beaten them foe, 
they catt chem tnto pifon, commanding the 

aoler to keepe them furely. 
-24 Uba hauing received fuch comman- 
Dement, caf them into the hinner pion, and 
mate their keete kaſt in the ſtocks. 

25 How at midnight Paul and Hilas 
prayed, and fung a Paline bute God: and 
the parfoners heard them. 
26. And ſuddenlychere was a great earth: 

quake, lo that Me foundation of the priſon 
was Haken: and by and by all the doores 
opened, and euery mans bands were leofer. 

27_ Then the keeper of the pation waked 
out of his ſleepe, and when hee law the pat> 
(on Doozes open, be Drew outhis ſweed, and 

; would haue killed himſelle, Cuppeing the 
puifoners had been fled. 

23 But Want cricd with a loude voyce, 
faving, Doe chy felfe no hace ; for wee are 
all Gere. EE 
29 Thenhe callepforaliaht,andleapen 

in and came trembling , and tell Bowne bee 
foze Paul and Beas, ; : 

{ald Dirs, he them out, and 
at to be (alien? 

— 

The Priſoners fing Pſalmes. 498 

h Where the 
Chriftians accu- 
ftomed to afleme 
ble their Church, 
when the infidels 
perfecuted them 

Leait.a2o.27. 
dent, I 8. 10, 11. 
3, (am.28.7. 
i Which could 
geſſe, and fore- 
decme of things 

_ paft,prefent,and 
to come: which 
knowledge in 
many things 
God permiteth 
tothe deuil. 

ik Satan, ale. 
though he fpake » 
the tsueth, yet > 
was his malicis 
ous purpoſe to 
cauſe the Apoſtles 
to be troubled as 
feditious perfonsy 
and teachersof 
ftrange religion. 
1 For Satans fub« 
tiltie increafed, 
and alfo it mighe 
feeme that Satan 
and the Spirit of 
God taught bork 
onc doGrine, 
Reade Mar.3.34 > 
m To wit, the ~ 
clothes of P 
and Silas, / 
2.[ 08.125 
1thefi2 z.e _ 
Ozin the bote 
trme ofthe pri- 
[onor in a dane 
OEA 



TheGaolers zeale. — 

JOr, wounds or 
burts. 

tGreeke he fèt 
the table. 

The Gouer · 
nours afem- 
bled together 
tu the market, 
&remembstng 
the carthquake 
that was,thep 
feared and 
fent,tc. 
n No man bad 
authoritie to 
beat, or to put to 
death a ¢itizen 
Romane,but the 
Romanes them: 
flues by the 
confent of the 
people. 
e For the punifh- 
ment was Sreas 
againft them that 
did iniurieto a 
ezizen Romane, 

fus Chꝛiſt, and chor halt be ſaued, and thine 
hauhott. 

32 dud they preached unto him the worn 
the Lome, and to allthat were in bts 

ouſe. 
33 Afterward hee tooke them the fame 

boure ofthe night, and waſhed their || tripes, 
was baptized with all that belonged pate 
Hun fratghrway. : 

34 And when hee hav brought them into 
his houle,he + (et meate befoze them, and re» 
torce bape he with ali bts houſtzold beleeucd 
tn God. 

35° And whew it was Day t the Gouer- 
nours (ent the ſerieants, faying , Let thole 
men goe. f 
36 Then the keeper of the pion tolde 

thele words vnto Paul, faying, Che Gouer- 
nours haue (ent to toole you: now therefore 
get pou hence and goe in peace. 
37 Then laid Paul unto them, After that 

they hane beaten vs openly vncondemned, 
which ave =" Romaues,they hane caſt vs into 
pilon, and now wouid they put ys out prt: 
nip? nap verely: but let them come bzg 
satt. 
38 And the Cericants told thefe words vn⸗ 

to the Goucrnours, who e feared wien they 
Heard that they were Romanes. 

39) Lhes came thep and prayed them,and 
brought themout, and delired themto Des 
part out of the citie. i 
49 And they went out okthe pilon, and 

entred inta the houle of Lydia: & when they 
had (eene the byecheen,thep comforted them, 
and Departed. 

CHAP. XVII, 
s Paul commeth to Theffalonica, 4 Where 

forse recesuchim, and others perfecute bhim. 11 
To fearchthe Scriptures. 17 He difpateth at A- 
thens,and the fruit ofhi doctrine. 

N2? as they paffed thoꝛow Amphipolis, 
and Apotlonia,thepcame te Theſſalont· 

ta where was a Synagogue of the Jewes. 
2 Aud paul, as his maner was, wentin 

vnto them,and three Sabbath daies diſputed 
with them by the Scriptures, 

3 Dpening talledging that Che muſt 
haue (uffred, and riſen again from the dead: 
and this is Jeſus Chꝛiſt, whom, faydhee, JZ f 
peach to pou. 
4 Andlome of them belecucd , anv ioys 

ned in company with Pauland Silas: als 
O of the Grectans that feared God, a great 
k a ie and of the chiefe women nota 

§ But the Fewes which beleeued not, 
moucd trh ennie, tooke vito them certaine 
vagabonds and wicked fellowes, and when 
they bad aſſewbled thenmiltitnde,thcp mave 
a tumult in th nt made affault againſt 
the houle of Jaſonand fought to dzing them 
out tothe people. ~, 
6 But whenthep 

Drew Jalon and certat 
heads of the citie, crying, Theſe are they 
which hane ſubuerted the tate of the wolo, 
and here they are, Ae 
7 chom Jalon hath recciucs, anv thele 

ind them not, they 
brethren puto the 

The Actes. 
allBoe again& the Decrees of Cefar, fay: 
ing » Chat there ts anorhers King,one Je» 
us 
8 Chen they troubled the peopic,and the 

Pia ofthe citie, when thcp heard theſt 
things. 
9 MotwithTanding when they had re- 

ceined |] icient aflurance of Jalon and of 
the other,thcylet them goe. 

10 And the brethzen ummediatly fent a 
way Paul and Bilas by nighe vuta Bee 
tea, which wher they were come thi- 
hd entreD inte the Synagogue of the 
cwes. 

11 Thel were alot moze noblemen then 
they which wereat Thellalonica. which re- 
ceined the word with all readineſſe, ¢* fear- 
ched the Scriptures Daply, “whether chole 
things were fo. 

12 Tycrefore many of them beleeued, and 
of hone women, which were Grecians, 
ana men not a few. 

13 € But when the Jewes of Theffalo- 
nica knewe, thatthe word of God was allo 
preached of Paul at Berea, they came thi- 
ther alfo and moued the people. 

14 Dut by and by the beethzen fent away 
{aul to go asit were to the Hea: but Silas 
and Timotheus above there till, 

Ig And thep that H dD conduct Paul, 
brought bim vnto Athens: andwhen they 
bad receined a commandement vuto Silas 
and Timotheus that they Mould come to 
him at once, they Departed. 

16 C Mow while Paul waited for them 
at Athens, bis {pitit was ſtirred in him, f 
when he ſaw the cttte d ſubiect to toolatry. 

17 Cherefoze hee diſputed in the Syna⸗ 
gogue with the Jewes, and with them that 
were religious, and in the market Daply, 
«with 7 be met. 
18 Then certaine Philoſophers of the 

f Eptcures, and of the || Stoikes, diſputed 
with him, and fome fayd , hat will this 
| babbler lay? Dehers fayd, He (eemeth tobe 
a ſetter foorth of trange gods ( becaule hee 
si ho vnto them Jefiis, and che relat. 
rection 

19 And they teoke him, and hoought him 
into * Mars ttreete, faving, May wee not 
know, what this new doctrine whereof thou 
peakelt,ts ? ‘ 
20 Foꝛ thou binge certaine frange 

things vnto our cares : wee would knowe 
therefore, what thele things meane. 

21 Forallthe Achenians and rangers 
which dwelt there, | aue themlelues tono 
Ding els, but either to tello: to beare fome 
newes. 
_ 22 Then Paul Moode in the mins of 
i Mars ſtreete, and fayn, Me men of Athens, 
J percetue chat in all things pe are too ſu⸗ 
perititious. . 

23 Foras Jpaſſed by, and beheld your 
Devotions, J founde an altar wherein 

-picking they v- 
a Like quarell 

(ed againft 
< Frilt : and thefe 
be rhe weapons 
wherewith the 
world continual, 
ly fichteth a~ 
gainit ý members 
of Chrift,treafon 
and fedition, 
Or, a ſuſxcient 
anjrwere. 

b Not more ¢x- 
cellent of birth, 
but more prompt 
& couragieusin 
Feceining ý word 
of God: forhe 
compareth them 
of Berea with thé 
of Theffalonica, 
who perfecuted — 
the Apoftles in 
Berea, 
Iohn 5.39. 
c Thiswas not 
onely to trie if 
thefe things 
which they had 
heard, were true, 
but alfo to con- 
firme them(elues 
inthefame, and 
to increafe their 
aith, 
Or, bad the 
charge to conduct 
him [afely.. 
d That citie 
which was the 
fountaine of all 
knowledge, was 
now the fineke 
of moft horrible _ 
idolatrie. J 
e Such was kis 
feruent zealéte- * 
wards Gods glo- 
ry,that he labou- 
red to amplifie 
the fame beth in 
ſeaſon, and ont 
offeafon,as hee 
taughe afterward 
to Timothie, 
f Who held,that 
pleafure was 
mans whole fe« 
licitie. 
g Who taught 
that vertue was 
onely mans felie 
citi¢,which nat. 
withflanding 
they neuer at- 

teiaed vnto, fOr,ra/cal,or trifler. h Where iudgement was given 
of weighty matters but chiefly of impiety againft theirgods, whereof 
Paul wasaccufed: or els was led thither becaufeofthe refortof the | 

To fearchthe Scriptures, | | 

people, whofe eares euentickled to hearenewes, (Or, had leaſure. 
i Which wasalfo called Areopagus, 

wag 



- thus, becaufe of 

n 

Pauls fermon. — 

k Hereby Paul wag witten,- VNTO THE VN- 
takethanoccafi- KNOWEN GOD, Ahom pe then igno⸗ 
ontobring them rantly woꝛſhip, him Hew J punto you. 
tothe true God, 24 God that made the world, and all 
(ha.7.48. things that are therein, feeing that hee ts 
Pfa! 50.8. Lozd of heauen and carth, * dwelleth notin 
\Befereman temples made with hands, È? 
-wascreated, God 25 * Neither ts wozlhipped with mens 
hadappointed - hands, as though bee needed any thing, fee» 
hiseftateand ing he ginethtoall, life and breathy and all 
condition, things. 

26 And hath made of one blood all man- 
Kind,to Dwel on all the face of the eatth, and 

fundrychanges ath! aligned the times which were o2det- 
ofthe world,as ned before, and the bounds of thew w babis» 
whenfomepeo- tation, ; 
pledepart ourof 27 Chat they honlo ſeeke the Loyd, if fo 
acountrey,and betheymight haue groped after him, and 
otherscometo found? him, theugh doubtleſſe ye be nor far 
dwelltherein, from eueryonecof ys. — 

, n Mengropein _ 28 ffozin him weeliue, and mooue, and 

m ‘This is meant 
as touching the 

darkeneffe,till Haue our being, as alfo certatneof your own 
Chrift thetrue ° [Docts paue fayd, Foꝛ wee are allo bis ge- 
light thine in neration, 
their hearts, ` 29 * Forafinuch then az we are the gene- 
o As Aratus and Fratton of Gov. we ought net to thinke that 
others. the Godhead islike unto P golde, 02 filuer, 
Ifa. 49. 19. o? tone grauen by art and tie tnuention of 

man. 
30 Andthe time of this ignorance God 

ategarded not : but now be adinontiheth 
ralimen euery where to repent, : 

31 Becaulehee hath appoynted a Day in 
the which he will iudge the world tn righte- 
gumes, by that man who he hath appointed, 
wherof h¢ hath giuen anaffurance to al men, 
in that be hath railed him from the dead. 

22 Mowe when they heard of therefur- 
ofthe vniuerfall rection from tie Dead, tome mocked, and o- 
wotldand not ther fayd, Cie will heare thee againe of this 
of euery particu- thing. 
larma:forwho- 33 And fo 

then. foueuer finneth È 
withoutthelaw, 34 Howbeit certaine men ciatie vnto 
fhall die without Paul, and beleened; among whom was allo 
the law. Denis ||Areopagita, and a woman named 
fOr,aiudeeof Damaris, and other with them. 
Mars frreetes CHAP. XVIII, 

s 3 Paul laboureth with his hands and preacheth 
at Corinthus. 6 He ts detefted of the Iewes, 8 Yet 
recezued of many, 9 Andcomforted of tle Lord. 
14 Gallio refufeth to meddle with religion. 18 
Paulsvowe. 24 Hú faith in the proudence of 
God, 22 And care for the brethren. 24 The 
prafe of Apollos, 

A Fter tyelethings, Paul departed from 
Athens,and came to Coꝛinthus. 

2 And found acertaine Jew named * A- 
quila, bo2ne in Pontus, lately come from J⸗ 
talp, and his wife Pꝛiſcilla (becaufe that 
Claudine had commaunded all Jewes to 
Depart from Rome) and he came vntothem. 
3 Anobecaule he was sf the fame craft, 

he above with them and > wrought toz their 
craft was to make c tents.) 

p. Hecondem- 
neth the matter 
and the forme 
wherewith God 
iscounterfeited. 
q Bur pardoned 
it,and did not 

s ith itas it 
—— 
r Thisismeant 

Paul Departed from among 

Rom. 16.3: 
a . This was Clau- 
dius Cefar, who 
then was Empe- 
rour, 

b Thashe vfed 
where euer be 
came: but princi- 
pally at Corin- 

ucry Sabbath day, and erhozted the Jewes 
andthe Grectans. j 

„without wages : § Rowe When Ailas and Timothens 
towin the Peo- 
ples fauour. c Or, pauilions,which then were made of skinnes, 

the falfe apoftles, 
which preached _ 

Chap. xviij. 

4 Gnd be difputed in the Synagogue es 

Gods affiftance toPaul. 499 
were come from Macedonia, Pauld burned d And boyled 
in ſpirit, teftttping ta the Jewes that Jeſus with acertaine 
was the Chꝛiſt. -T ees 
6 Aud when they refitted andblalphe- Chap.13.51. 

med, be * booke his raiment, and ſayd vnto matth. 10. 14. 
them, Pour blood be vpon pour owne head; e Becaufe they 
J amcieane:from henceforth wilt 3 goe y= hase none ex- 
tothe Gentiles, cufe he denoun- 
7 Soe departed thence,and entred in · ceth thevenge. 

to acertaine mans boule, named Jultus, a ance of Goda- 
wozthipper of God, whole houle topned hard gaiak them 
to the Dynagogue. : through their 
S And* Triſpus the chiefe ruler of the owne fault. 

Dynagogue, beiceucd inthe Lord with all 1.Cor.1.14. 
bis houſhold: and many of the Cozinthtans 
pearing tt,belecued and were baptize, 
9 Chen fayd the Lord to Paul inthe 

night by a vifion, Feare not,but eake, and > 
hoin not thy peace. 

Io fer J am with thee, and ro man hal 
lay hands sit thee to hurt thee: foz J baue 
much people in this citie. 

Il Dov he continued there ayeere and fire 
moneths, 
them, 

12 € Mowe when Gallio was deputie of 
bAchata, the Jewes arole with one accord 
againt Paul,and brought him to the iudge· 
ment (ear, 

13 Saving, This fellow perlwadeth men 
to worſhip God contrar, tothe s Law. 2 They aecuſed 
14 Andas Paul was about to open bis him,becaute he 

mouth, Gallio fayde vnto the Jewes, Ffit cranereffed the 
were a matter of wrong, o2 an eutllDeedD,D feruice of God 
yee Fewes, J| would according to realon appointed by 
maintaine pon. ; the Law. 
I5 ut tfitbe a quettion of words, and 
names, and of pour Lawe, looke pee to it 
om feiues : foz J will bee no iudge of thole 

ngs. 
16 Andhe draue them from the iudge⸗ 

ment feat. 
17 Then tookeallthe Grectans* Soft» h Ofwhomis 

henes, the chiefe ruter ofthe Synagogue, fpoken,1.Cor, ` 
and beat him before the tudgement feat: but r.r. 
Gallis cared nothing fo: thofethings. 

18 But when aul had taried there yet 
a good while, he tooke leaue of the brethzen, 
and fayled into Spiti (and with him Pre . ; 
cilla and Aquila) atter that hehad i thorne i Paul did thus 
his head in Cenchzearfozbehada*vow,  bearewith the 
.19 Thenbheecame to Ephelus, and left lewes infirmities 

themthere : buthee entredinte the Syna: whichas yee were | 
goghe and difputed with the Jewes, not fufficiently 
20 Aho Defired hint to tarie a longer inſtucted 

time with them :but hee would not confent, Nom. 6.18. 
21 But bade them farewell, laying, Y chap. 21. 24- 

muff needs keepe this fealkthat comuneth, 
in Jeruſalem:but J will returne againe vin- 
to you, *tF God will. Bo he fapled from €= 1-Cor.4.19- 
phetug. tames 4. 15. 

22 (And whenhe came Downe to « Ce: K Called Cefarea 
farea,be went vp to lerufalem : and wher he Stratonis. 
had faluted the Church, he went Downe vite 
to Anttochia. i 
23 Row when he had tarien there a while, 

he departed, and went thorow the countrey 
of Galatta and Phꝛygia by order,ſtrengthe⸗ 
ning all the otlctptes, 

24 And acertatne Jew named * Apol- 1, (or.t.22. 
les, bozneat Alexandꝛia came to Sphelus, i 

Rrr 3 an 

f God promifeth 
him a(pecial pro- 
tection, whereby 
he would defi 

€ taught the wod of God among fides oth — 
violent rage of 
his enemies. 
§ Or, Grecia, 



To chnsBaptifine. The Actes. _ Exorcifts. The fruits of faith. 
POr,wellin- an eloquent man, andiinightpinthe Scrip- beth Jewes and Grecians. 
Eructed. tures. ets Il And God wrought no fmall miracles 
1 That is, was 25 Thelame was linfructedinthe wap by the bands of Paut, 
fomewhaten- ofthe Load, and bee {pake teruentipin the 12 8o that from his body were bꝛought 
tred, ſpirite, and taught diligently the things of vnto the fickellkerchicfs eo: handkerchitts, Or, naſkius. 
m Hehadbutas the LoD, and knew but thet baptiüncof and thedileates Departed from them, and e This wasto 
yet the firt prin- John onelp, j ; the eutll ſpirits went outof therr. authorize the 
ciples of Chrifts 26 Andhecherantolpeakeboldiptathe 13 Then certaine ot ÿ vagabond Jemes Gofpeland to 

Synagogue. thom when Aquiis Piſ⸗ 
cilla had beard, they toske hun vite them, 
and a exppunded vnto him the o Way of Gov 
moze perfectly. z 

27 And whenhe was minded to gor inta 
Acyata, the brethzen exhorting bimi, wrote 
to the diſciples to recciue bim; and after be 
was tome thither, bee bolpe them much 
which bad beleeued throngh grace. 

religion: and by 
baptifme is heere 
ment the do- 
Gtrine. 

n This great 
learned and elo- 
guent man dif 
dained not to be 
taught ofa poore 
crafts man. 28 ffozmightilpy bee confuted pubtikelp 
o Thewayto the ewes with great vehemencie, thew 
faluation, ing by the Dcriptures, that gelus was the 

Thit. 
CHA Boss XL 

6 The holy Ghoft is ginen by Pauls hands. 9The 
Fewes blafpheme his dottrineywhich was confir- 
med by miracles. 13 The rajhnes, and punifhment 
of the (onaurers, andthe Suit that came thereof. 
24 Demetriusrayfeth [edition under pretence of 
Diana. 41 Yet God dekuereth bis, and appeafeth 
at by the Towne clerke. ‘ 
A ND it came to pafle, while Apollos 

was at Corinthus, that Paul when he 
paſſed thorow the vppir coattes, came to E⸗ 
phelus,and found certaine ditctples, 

2 And layd vnto them, Paue pe recetued 
the *holp Ghok fince pe delceued? And thep 
ſapd vnto bim, Mee haue not fomuch as 
beard whether there be an holy Ghot. 
3 Audbelayd vntothen, > Auto what 

were pe then baptized? And they ſayd, Unto 

‘a Thatis,the 
particular gifts 
of the Spirit : for 
as yet they knew 
not the vilible 
pe. Johns baptifine. f 

b Meaning what 4 Zhen laid Paul, * Jobn verily bapti» 
dotttiae they 3D with the Baptiſme of repentance, ſaying 
didprofeficby - pnto the peopleythat they ſhould beleeue iñ 
eheirbaptilme: dun, which Would comeafter pim, that is, 

in Ciit Felis. ; 
§ Do when they heard it they weresbap- 

tized in the Mame ofthe Lord Felus. 
feth to profeffe 6 And HPaul layd his hands vpon them, 
the do@rine, and the bolp hoft came on them, and they 
whichheraught, {pake the tongues and propheſied. 
anifealedwith 7 and allthe men were abouttwelue. 
the Ggneofbap- 8 € Moꝛesuer, he went inta the Dp- 
tifme:tobebap- nagogue, and ſpake boldip foz the {pace of 
tizedinyName theee moneths, diſputing and erbosting te 
of the Father,&c, the things that apperaine to the kingdom of 
jstobededicate God. 
and confecrare ‘g But when certaine were hardened, 
yntohim:tobe and Difebeped, fpeaking enill of the wap 
baptizedinthe of God before rhe multitddr; hee Departed 
‘death of Chrift, from theim, and feparated the diftipies, and 
orforthe dead, diſputed Daily in the ichoole ofon: a Tpran⸗ 
orinto onebody nus t ; 
vnto semifionof 10 And this wag Done by the {pace of 
finnes.is,that two peeres, fo that all they which dwelt in 
finne by Chis Gita, heard the Aorzd ofthe Lorde Felis, 
death may bea. : $ 
bolithed & diein vs, and that way may grow in Chrift our head, and 
that@ur finnes may be walhed away bytheblood of Chrift, Matt. 
Jat mark. 1.8.luke3.16 iohn 1. 27. chap. 15.a2d 2.3,and 13. 16, 

|z Indued with thevilible graces of ththoly Ghoft, d Thatis, of 
rtaine man fo called, t From fuga clacke puto ten, 

forto be bapti- 
‘zed in lohns 
baptifme, figni- 

exorcius took in hany to name over them confirme Pauls 
which pad eutli ſpirits, the Mame of the miniftery,rorre 
Lod Jelus, faving, (ic f adiure you by Je> caule men to 
fus whem Paul pecacherh. worthip him of 

14a (AnD there were certaine ſonnes of bi napkins, 
Seenaa Jew, the Piek, abour (cuen which) || Or, conivrozys, 
Bid this) a Laie f They abufe 
Ig Ano the enill ſpirit anſwered, and faid, Paulsauthoriry, 
Jeſus J acknowledge, aud Panl J knowe ; and without any 
but who are pe? i ? vocation of God 
I6 And the man in whom the enill pi- viurp thar which 

ttt was, ranne on then, and ouercame isnot in mans 
tdem, and prenatled agatnt them, ſo that power, 
thep fiedde put of that boule, naked and g Thar is,decla- 
wounded. : red by confefion 

17 And this was knowen to all the of their finnes 
Jewes andGrecians allo, which dwelt at & bytheir good 
Ephelus, and keare came on them all, and works,thze they 
the Mame ofthe Lorde Jeſus was magni- were faithfull. 
fied h Thismounteth 

to of our mone? 
about 2000. 
marks, 
i By the mo'ion 
of the holy ghoft 
he vndertooke 
this journey, 
k That is, aboue 
the fate of the 
Chriftians: for 
they contemned 
the Chriftians, 

13 nd many that beleeued, caine and 
confeded, and sihewen their wezkes. 

19 Wanpailo of them whch vier curisus 
atts bought their bookes,anb burned them 
befoze alimen, and they counted the price 
otthem, and found tt! Gitie thouſand pieces 
of tiluer. . 

of God grew mightly 20 Hothe Cod 
and preuailed. ; 

21 G Row when thele things were acs 
compltibed, aul purpoled' by che Spirit 
to patie thoxow Macedonia and Achaia, 
and to go to Jerufalem faving, After J haut becaufe they lefe 
bene there, Jj mutt alto fee Rome. the old religion 

22 So lent bee into MBacedonia twoof andbroughtin ` 
them that miniſtred vnto him, Timotheus another trade of 
and Crattus, bur hee remained inQiiatoz do@rine, 
a ſeaſon. WOrjhrinese 

23 And the lame time there aroſe no ſmall | What impiety 
trouble about that * way. doth not coue» 
24 #524 Certaine man named Demetri- roufnefe drineg 

us, afinertmith, which made Giver i| tert- man vneo? 
ples of Diana, 1brought great gaines vnto m Hee was mo⸗ 
the crattimen: : ued with his proe 

25 Chom bee called together, with the fir, and the o 
woꝛkemen of like things, and Mapde, Birs, thers for their 
pre know that by thiscraft = wee haue our bellies, fo that 
goods, they would ra- 

26 Moꝛeouerx, pee ſee and heate, that not cher lofe both 
alone ar Cphelus, but almott rhughout eheirliues & re- 
all Afa this [aul hath perfwated, and ligion, then their 
turned away much propie, faping, That filthy gaine. 
——— not gobs which are made with n Meaning their 

Ss — art and occu 
27 Ap that not onelp this thing is dan · tion, Ade 

gcrous vnto vs, » that the fate thoulde o Religionishis 
bee teprooued, but allo that the ° temple fecond argument 
of the great goddeſſe Diana ould bee whichhe lefe 
nothing efteemeD, and that it woulde efteemethtien 
cometo pate, thathermagntficence, which his profit, and 

cebi Taft wes chip eand WAKE: doire of Se ERIE? , ontrary tothe doing of rt j 

fos tbey preferre Religion aboueal, - > > A ü — 
aly 
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ye Ee 

is religion vp- 
onthe multitude 
and authoritie of 
the warld ,as doe 
the Papifls. 

Tom.i 6.23. 
B.COr. Leds 

Colg Ea: 

@ And (er him 
in an hie place 
where the people 
could not come 
neere him, but 
whencethey . 
might well heare 
his voyce. 

z Antiquitic and 
thecouccoufneffe 
of thej Priefis 
brought is this 
fuperitition : for 
it is written that 
the temple being 
repaired feuen 
times, this idole 
was neuer chan- 

d, Plin.lib. 16. 
40. by fuch delu- 
fions the world is 
moft eaſily abu- 
fed. 
f He pacified the 
people by world- 
ly wiſedome, and 
hath no reſpect 
te religion, 

fa hs a ln i ma a ~ 

be deſttoyed. ; 
28 Now when thep heard it, they were 

kull of wath and cried out,fapstig, Great is 
Diana of the Epheſians. 

29 And the whole citie was ful of confite 
~ fion,and they ruſhed into the common place 

with one alfent,t caught Gaius, and*Aart- 
farchus,men'of Maccdonta,t [pauls com> 
panions of bis tourney. 

30 And when Paul would haue entren 
somnio the people, the diſciples uttered him 
not. ’ 
31 Certain allo of the chiefe of Alia which 

were bis friends, fent vnto hint, deliring 
Him that hee wouid not pzelent hinilelfe in 
tyecommon place. 

32 Home therefore crped one thing, and 
fome anether: forthe allembly was out of 
Oder, and the moze part knew not wheres 
foze they were come together. 
33 And fome of the company q Drewe 

Foo2th Aleranvder, the Jewes thanking him 
forwards. Alerander then beckeneD with 
the hand, and would haue excuſed the mat. 
ter to the people. 
34 But when they knew that he was a 

Jew, there arole a fhout almoſt foz the {pace 
oftwo joures , of all men, crying, Oreat is 
Diana of the Eghelians. 

Chap. xx. 

mozdes,be came into Orecia. 
3 And bauing tariedchere three moneths 

becaule the Jewes layd waite foz him, as he 
twas about to faile into Spira, bee purpoſed 
to returne through Macedonta. 
4 And there accomipanted him into Afia, 

Houpater of Berea, and of chem of Theſſa⸗ 
lonica ,Ariitarchus, and Secundus , and 
Gaius of Derbe, and Timetheus, and af 
them of Aha, Tychicus and Trophimus. 
r] —— went befo, and tarpedD vs at 

ro S. 
6 And we failed foorth frem + [Philippi 

after the dayes of vnltauened bread, and 
came vnto them to Troas tis Rue Dapes, 
where we above ſeuen dapes. 
7. Andthe > irk Day of the weeke, the 

Dticiples being come together to c beeake 
bread, Paul preached vnto them, readte to 
Depart on the morrow , and continued the 
Pecaching vnto midnight. 
S And there were many lights itt an bps 

per ore they were gathered tas 
gether. > 
9 And there fatein a window a certaine 

yoong |! man named Cutpchus, fallen into a 
Deepe fleepe : and as Paul was long pea- 
ching, bee ouerconie with Acepe, fell Downe 
from the third loft,and was taken bp Dead. 

35 Then the towne Clerke,whenbe han” Io But Paul went Dewne, anv layed 
fated the people.ſaid, He men of Ephel, 
what man {tt that knoweth not, bow that 
the cirie of the Epheſians is a woꝛſhipper of 
the great geddeſſe Diana, and of the image 
which came Bowne front "Jupiter? 
36 Deeing then that no man can f fpeake 

againt thele things pee ought to be appea · 
fedann to doe nothing raty. 
37 Foꝛ ve haue brought hither thefe men, 

which baue neither committed facriledge, 
neither voe blaſpheme pour goddeſſe. 
38 Ceiherefoze, if Demetrius ¢ the craktl · 

. men which are with him, bane a matter a= 
gaint any man, the lato isopen, and there 
are Deputies: let themaccule one another. 
39 But if yee enquire any thing concer: 

ning orhet matters, it may bee Detcrmincd 
ina lawfull aſſembly. 
40 Foꝛ we are euen in feoparDdie to be ac- 

culed of thts Daves ſedition, foraſmuch as 
tbere is no catie, whereby wee may giue a 
realon of this concourte of people. ey 
41 And when he had thus tpoken, helet 

the aſſembly depart, 

CHAP. XX, 
1 Paul goethanto Macedeniz and into Gree 

cia, 7 He celebrateth the Lords Supper,and prea- 
cheth. 9 At Treas heerayfeth up Eu:ychus. 17 
At Epheſus hee calleth the Elders of the Church 
together, commutteth the keeping of Gods flocke 
vato them.warneth them ef falfe teachers,maketh 
his prayer with them,and departetl by [hippe to- 
ward Jerufalem, 

N22 after the tumult was ceaſed, Paul 
called the Diſciples unto him, and em- 

bzaced thein,and Departed to goe into Pas 
cedonia. 

2 Aud when he had gone through thole 

SoD} 7 

° 

himſelke spon him , and imbzaced bim , fap. 
tng, Trouble not pour ſelues: foz bis ttfets p 
in bun, 

It So when Paul was come vp anaine, 
and had broken b2cad , and eaten , bee com> 
muned along while till the Dawning of the 
Day,and fo he Departed, 

12 Aud they bronghe che bop aline, and. 
thcy were nota little comforted. 

13 ¶ Chen we went koorth to Hip, and 
fatleD vnto the citie d Aflos , that wee might 
recetue Paul there: foz fo had He appointed,; 
and would bim(etfe goe afoot. 

I4 Now wher he was come vnto vs fo 
Aſſos, and we had recetucd him, we caine to 
Mitylenes. 

Is And twe failed thence, and came the 
nert Day ouer againſt Chios, andthe nert 
Day wearriued at Samos, and farted at 
—— 3 the next Dap we came te Mi⸗ 
etum., 

` 16 ffo Paulhad Determined to faile by 
Ephelus, becaule hee would not Mend the 
time in Afia: fo: be batted to be, ik he could 
— at Jeruſalem, at the Day of || Pen⸗ 
tecoit. 
17 @ hereto from Miletum bee (ent 

to Ephelus, and called the Elders of che 
Church. 
18 (Abo when they were come to hin, he 

fatd vnto them, De Know from the firt day 
that 3J came inte Atia,after what manner J 
yaue bene with pou at all (eatons, 
19 ¢ Herutng the Lod with all! mode- 

Tie and with many teares , and tentations, 
which came vnto mee by the lapings await 
ofthe Jewes, : 

20 And howe J kept : backe nothing 

Eutychusreuiued. soo 
Hegroundeth all Affa,and ther wola worſhippeth, ſhould partes , and had erbosted them with many 

thatmasp ble, but haue Hewes pou, f 
and taught poi openly, and thorowout N Er os Eup 

* 

a He remained 
there thefe daies, 
becaufe hehad | 
better opporcuni- 
tytoteach:allo | 
the abolifhing of } 
the Law wasnot | 
yet knowen. 
b Which wecali | 
Sunday, Of this | 
place, and aloof 4 
the r. Cor, 16.36 
we gather that 
the Chriftians 
vied to haue 
theirfolemne afe 
femblies this day, ̀ 
layingafide the 
ceremonicof 
the lewith Sab- 
ath. N * * 

cTo celebtate 
the Lords Sup⸗ 
per,Chap,2 46 
fOr we. 
lOr boy, 

d Which was a 
citie of Myfia, 
called otherwife 
Apollonia, Plin, 
lib. 5 cap. $0. 

10r Whit funtide 

e In my vocati- 
on & minifterie, 
f This vertue is 
contrary to boa- 
iting & hie min- 
ded : which vices 
are deteflable in 
the feruants of 
Iefus Chrifte _ 
g Ineitherh 
my tongue for 
care, por dilem- 

o Paine. a | 



eo ae 

Pauls exhortation. Hisintegritic. 

h Which isthe 
tarning to God 
by newneffe of 
life. 
i Which is the 
receiuing of the 
race which 

Chrift doeth 
offer vs, 
k That is, by the 
impulfio & com- 
mandement of 
the holy Ghoft, 
who draweth me 
as with a band, 
1 By ý Prophets. 
+3in Jerulale. 

m lJamnotthe 
occaſion of any 
of your deftru- 
 Gions, 
n Which con- 

p 

¢ 

creafe of grace, 
till they enter in- | é 

| 

H 

y 

cerneth your 
faluation. 

- o That which 
- appertaineth te. 
| the humanitie of 

Chrift, is here at- 
tributed to his 
diuinitie becaufe 
ofthe communi- 
on ofthe proprie 

| €ties and vnion 
ofthe two na- 

tures in one per- 
fon. 
p Through their 
ambition, which 
is mother of all 
herefie andwic- 
Kednefle. 

| q Toincreafe 
| you with further 

graces, and to fi- 
| nilh his worke in 

you. 
| r Hepromifeth 
| to the faithfull 
} continuallin- 

| to the poſſeſſion 
of y inheritance 
which is prepared 
for them. 
4,Cor.g, 12. 
a.thef.2.9. 
2.thef.3.8. 
{ Although this 
be not orderly 
fo written in any 
one place, yet it 

Il is gathered of 
|| diuers places of 
|| the Scripture in - 

b effect. 

eunery Houle, 
21  Uienetfing both to the Jewes, and to 

the Grecians the "repentance toward God, 
and i fatty toward our Lo Jeſus Chart, 

22 Gnd now bebold, J ga * bound inthe 
ſpirit vnto Jeruialem , and know not what 
things Hail come vnts me there, 

23 Saue that the holy Shot | wrtueflerh 
in cuery city laying, that bandes and afflic- 
tions abtdeime t. Be cies ws 

24 Butz palle not atall, neither is my 
life Deere vite my felfe, fo that J may fulfil 
my courte with tey, andthe mintiiration 
which J haue recetued of the £ oza Jelus,to 
teltifie the Golpel of the grace of God. 

25 And now, behold, 3] know that hence⸗ 
forth pe al,thzonah whom J have gone prea⸗ 
ching the kingd ome of Gon, (hal ice my face 
no moze. i 
26 Aherelorze J] take pou to recorde this 

Day, that J am pure from the ™ blood of all 
men. 

27 FoI vane kept nothing backe, but 
Have Hewed pou all the counictl of Gov. 

28 Take heen therefore vnto pour ſelues, 
and to all the tlecke,wherest the boly Ghot 
Hath made pou ouerſeers, to feed the Church 
of Hod, which hee hath purchaled with his 
oowne blood. 

29 Fo J know this, that after my nepar» 
ting Hall gricuous wolues enter in among 
pou, not paring the tlocke. 

30 Mozeouce of pour owne felues Mall 
men arife, peaking P perucrle thinges, to 
Draw Dilciples after them. 

31 Therefor watch, and remember, that 
by the pace of thaee peeres Jceaſed not to 
mae euery ong , both night and Day with 
tares. i 
32 And now, brethren, J commend pou 

to God, and to the wo2d of hts grace, which 
ats able to build further, and to giue pou an 
z inheritance, among all them which are 
fanctifica. 

33 J bane coucted no mans filuer, noz 
gold, no apparell. 
34 Veape know, that thele bandes hane 

minured vnto my * neceſſtties, and to theni 
that were with me. 

3¢ J bane Hewed von al things, how that 
fo labouring, ve ought to ſuppoꝛtthe weake, 
and to remember the words of the Lord Jle- 
{us,how that be fain, f Jt is a bleſſed thing 
to giue, rather then ta recetue. 
36 And when hee Had thus poken, hee 

kneeled Downe and prayed with them all. 
37 Then they wept all abundancly; and 

kell on Pauls necke and k iſſed pim, 
38 Being chiefiy ſory foz the words which 

helpake, Chat they thould (ce his face no 
Hae And thep accompanied him vnto the 
pip. i 

CHAP, XXL 

§ The common prayers of the faithful. 9 Phi- 
hps foure daughters propheteffes. 13 Pauls con- 
ftancy to beare the croffe,as Agabus & other for- 
Spake, although he were othernaſe counſelled by 
she brethren 28 The great danger that he was ina 
andhowhecfcaped, ~ 

The Actes, 

Jad as we taschen forth, and were Des 
parted from them, wee came with a 

ſtraight courte vnto Coos, and the Day fol- 
lowing vuta tie Rhodes, and irom thence 
vnto Patara. 

2 And wee found a hip that went ouer 
vnto Phenice, ¢ went aboard, and fet forth, 

3 And when we had difcouered Cyprus, 
we lett iton tie left hand, and failed toward 
SHyata, aud arriued at Cyzus: fez there the 
Wip vnladed the burden. 
4 And when we had found diſciples, we 

farted there {cue dates. And thep toia Paul 
a though the’ @pirit,tyat be Would not go 
bp to Jeruſalem. 

5 But when the Dayes were ended, twee 
Departed and went our way,and they allac- 
companied Ys with their wiues tchllo2en, 
euen out ofthe citicrand we kneeling Downe 
on the Vore, prayed. 
6 Then when wee had imbeaced onea 
— tooke ſhippe, and they returned 
home. 
7 And when wee Had ended the courſe 

from Tyrus, we arriued at Ptolemais and 
faluted the bzethzen, and abode with them 
one Bay. 
8 Gudthe neve day Paul and they that 

toere with him, Bcparted , tcame vnto Ce⸗ 
ſarea:and we centred into the houle of Phi; 
lip the Cuangeltit, which was one of the ie- 
tien: Deacons,and abode with him. 
9 Mow he had fonre daughters, virgins, 

which did prophetic. 
10 And as we tarped there many Dayes, 

there came a certaine Prophet trom Puasa, 
named Agabus. i 

11 And when hee was come vnto ug, hee 
tooke Pauls girdle, and bound Dis owne 
hands ana feet, and fain, 4 Thus latth the 
holy Shot , Ho thall the Jewes at Jerula- 
lem ¢ bind the man that oweth this girdle, 
and pall deltuer him into the handes of the 
Gentiles, . y 
12 Ano when wee had heard thelethings, 

both mee tother of the fame place beſought 
him that he would not go vp to Jeruiatem. 
13 Then Paulantwered, and laiv, Cihat 

Dee pe weeping and breaking mine heart? 
For J am ready not to be bound onely, but 
alla ta die at Jeruſalem foz the name of the 
1020 Jetus. 
14 Ho when he would not be perlwaded, 
m cealed, faping, Che will ofthe Lord bee 
one, 
15 And akter thole Dayes wee truffed vp 

our fardels,and went vp to Jerufalem. 
16 Chere went with vs allo certaine of the 

Difcipies of Celarea,and brought with them 
one nalon of Cyprus, an elde diſciple, 
with whom we ſhould lodge. 

17 And when wee were come to Jeruſa· 
lem the bꝛethren receiued us gladly, 

18 And the next day aul went in with 
vs vntof James; and all the Elders were 
there allembled. 

19 And when he had imbraced them, hee 
told by order all thinges, that © D D bad 
wrought among the Gentiles by hts mmi» 
ration. ; | 
20 Howhen they heardit, they Biot. 

Agabus.Paulsconftancie. 

A 

a By the reuela- 
tion of Gods Spi- 
Tit. j 
b The holy Spi- , 
rit reuciled vnto 
them the perfe- 
cutions that Paul 
fhould bhane 
made again{t 
him, & the fame 
{pirit alfo fireng« 
thened Paul to 
fuftaine them, 

Chap. 6. 5. 

c This office of 
Deaconthip was 
but for atime 
according as the 
congregation * 

had need, oro» · 
the rwiſe. 

d God would 
haue his ſeruants 
bands knowen, 
to the intent that 
no man thould 
thinke that he 
calt himfel fe into 
wilful danger. 
e This was not 
to make Paul a- 
fraid,but to ene 
courage him a- 
gainft the brunt. 

f Who was the 
chiefe or fuper- 
intendent of the 
Church of Iera- 
falem, : 



eS, 

Paul taken ithe Temple. 

fied the Loyd, and {aid vnto him, Thou ſeeſt 
bother, bow many chouland Jewes there 
are which Deleeue, aud they are all zealous 
of the law. p 

2i fow they are informed ofthee, that 
thou teachelt ail the Jicwes whic are a- 
mang the Gentties, to torlake Moles , and 
fapelt, that they ought not to circmacile 

F their chilon, neither to liue after the s cn» 
g Thatis,accor- fomes. 

ding tothe ma- 22 Ahat is then tobeedone the multi» 
ners thar dur fa type mn necdes come together: foz they 
thersobferued, fatl heare that thou art come. 
whichwerecom- 223 Dee therefore this that wee fap to 
manded by God. theg. TUee haue » fouremen, which paue 
h Whoas yet miade avow. ; 
werenotwellin- 24 Them take, and i purifie thy felfe 
ftructed in wit) them, ant contribute with them, that 
Chrift. they may * thaue their heads: and ail fall 

- i Theendofthis gyow,that thole things, whereof they haue 

_ mitie retained: 

- Chap.05. 20. 

. thankefeguing, 

the weakenés of 

ceremonie was hin infozmed concerning thee, are necking, 
but that thou chp (elie allo walked and kee· 
pelt the Law. f i 

25 Foꝛ as touching the Gentiles, which 
beleeue, wee haut witten, and Determined 
*that they oblerue no ich thing, but that 
thep kecperhemiclues trom things offered 

therefore 8. Paul to ĩdoles, ant from blood, ¢ from that that 
fupported therein ig ftrangied,and from fozntcatton, 

26 Chen Paul cooke the men, andthe 
otherssandmade nert Dap was purified with them, and ene 
hinafelfe all to all tren into the Temple, *veclaring the ac- 

and was ip{titu- 
ted by God, and 
partly of igno- 
rance,and infir- 

mea,nothinde- compliſhment of thedayesof the purificati- 
ringhisconfci- gn, vᷣntill that arroffering ſhonid be offered 
ence. fo: euery one of then. 
Nu.6. 18. 27 And when-the feuen dayes were al- 
chap.1 3.18. moi ended, the Jewes which were of Alia 

(when they faw bim inthe Temple) moa- 
Num,6.13. ued all the people, and klayde handes on 
chap.24.18. pim sns S } ut 
k In thinkingto — 28 Crying, Men of Iſrael helpe: thists 
appeatethe faith- the manthat teacheth all men enerp where 
fuliand to up- _ agatnit the people , andibelaw, and this 
ortthe infirmes place: mozcouer he hath brought Grecians 

_hefallethinto mto the Temple, and bath } polluted this 
thehands of bis Holy place. j 
enemics. 29 Joz they had feene before Trophi⸗ 

the defence of 

] By bringing.in mug an Ephelian with him in the citie, 
ſuch as were not whom theylupnoled that Paul had bꝛought 
circumciled, into the Temple. 

30 Then all the citie was mooted, ¢ the 
people rantogether: and they tooke (Daul, 
and Dew bim out ofthe Temple, and torth- 
witi the doores were Wut. Wei 
31 Butas they went about to kill btm, 

tigings came puto the chtefe Captatne of 
the band, that all Jeruſalem was on an Ype 
rore. 

ewe 32 Mho immediatly tocke ſouldiers, 
m Whichwere and™ Centurions,and ranne” Downe vito 
vadercaptaines, them; ant when they ſaw the chiete Cap» 
andhad charge taine and the fouldiers, they left beating of 
ouer an hundred Paul. ; 
fouldiers. 33 Then the chiefs Captaine came neere 
n Anotable exe and tooke him, and commanded him to be 
ample of Gods bound with two chaines, and Demaunded 
prouidence fori who he was,and what he had done. 

34 AnvVonecryed this, another that, a> 
mang the people. Ao when bee could not 
Know the certainety fo? the tumult, he come 
mandet him tobeledintothecattle, > 

his, 

a 
y 4, 

Chap:xxij. 

Nazʒaret whom thou perſecuteſt. 

Ear. 

gi: 
uw His anfwere. 

35 And when hee came buto the gricces, 
it was lo that ye was borne of the fouivicrs, 
fo: the violence of the people. 
36 dfo: the multitude of the people fol» 

lowed after,crying, Away with him. 
37 And as {Paul ſhould haue bene ted tne 

to the caltle, he tatd vnto the chiefe captatne, 
Map J ipeake onto thee? Cbo faa, Cant 
thon fpeake Greeke? ` : 
38 Art not thou the *°Cgyptian, who 

betoze thele dayes ratied a edition, t led out 
into the wildernes foure thouland men that 
Were murderers? 

39 Then Pant fapa, Donbelefle Jama cap. 
man which am a Jew,and citizenot* Care (hap.22.30 
{us a famous citie in Cilicia, and 3 beleech $ 
thee lifter me to (peake vnto the people. oe 
40 And when hee had giuen him licence, ap 

HPaul kood on the grieces, ¢ beckened with - 
the hand vnto the peopie: and when there 
twas made great lilence, be (pake vnto thun 
inthe Hebew tongue laying. 

CHAP, XXIL 
3 Paulrendrethan account of his life , and 

doctrine. 25 He eſtapeth the whup by rea fon he 
was a citsxen of Rome. 

501 

Chap.5.36. 
o. lofeph. li, An, 
20. cap.aa.& de 
bello Iuda, lib.a. 

© men, brethzen, and fathers, heare my 
|| Defence now toward pou. k 

2 (And when they heard that helpake in 
the Hebrew tongue to them , they kept the 
moze lilence,and he fayd) 

3 Jamvertipaman, whicham a Jewe, 
bozne in Tarſus in Cilicia, but brought up Chap.21.3 9 
inthis citie at the = feete of Gamaliel, ano a Wheteby he 
inftructed according to the perfect mancr of declareth bis, 
the Law of the fathers,and was zealous to» modefie, dilie . 
ward God,as ye all are this Day, gence, and doie 
4 “And J perfecuted this wap vnto the lee. 

Death, binding ¢ Deliuertng into parlon both Chap.8.3- . 
mien and women, Or,this proef", 
5 Asallo the chicke Peieſt doth beare me fo of the Chris 

wituelle, and all the tate ofthe Elders: of Hans. 
*who allo J recetned letters vnto the bze- (bap.9. 1,2. 
th:n and went to Damatcus tobing them b To the lewes 
which were there, bound vnto Ferulalem, to whom the let- 
that they might be punifyed. | ters were dires 
© €Andloit was, as Fiourneyedand “ed. 

was come neere vnto Damalcus about 
noone, that ſuddenly there Hone from hea⸗ 
uena great light round about me. 
7 DoJ feil vnto the earth, and beard a 

toice laying vnto me, San, Daul why per- 
fecutett thou me? 

Then F anfwered, Who art thou, 
Lod? And hee ſayd to mee, Jam Jelug of 

[lOr reaf:n, or 
excufer 

9 Wozeouer, they that were with mee, 
fate indeed alight, and were alraid, but 
they heard not che voyte of bim that tpake 
bnto me, 

10 Chen FJ fayr, hat Hal J Doe, LoD? 
And the Lod (ayd vnto mer, Arif and gor ` 
into Damafcug: and there it Wall bee told 
thee of ali things, which are appointed fog 
thee to Doe. 

11 So when F could not fee for the glory 
ofthat light, J wasted by the hand of them. 
that were with nie, ann came into Damals 
cuss 

12 And 



Pauls confeffion. 

- Rome,bur by 
seafon of his cis 

12 And one Ananias, a godly nan, as 
pertaining to the Law , hauing good report 
of all the Jewes which dwelt there, 
13 Game vnto me, and eod,and ſaid vne 

to mz, Brother Gaul,receiue they light:and 
that fame houre J looked vpsn him. 

14 And he latd, Che God of our fathers 
This may bee Vath ° appointed thee, that thou Mhoulact 
geferredto the know Dis will and ouldeſt tee char Jut 
eterall countell 98e» and chouldelt heare the vorce af bis 

of Godsor els to Is Sorthou Walt be bis witnelle vnto al 
men,efthe things which thou bak (een and declaration of Heard 

thefamewhich "TG Foto therefore whp tarielt thou ? A- 
rife, tbe baptized , ¢ wal away thy Annes, 

feemeth here to 

be more propet« itt calling on the e fame ot the Low. 
—— Iohan 27 @Anvit came to pafe, that when F 
TEREA tas come againe to Jeruſalem, and praved 
c He heweh in the Temple, I wasin a trance, 

13 And faw him faving vnto mee, Dake 
hatte, € get thee quickly out of Jeruſalem: 
for thep wil not recetue chy witnelle concere 
ning me. y 

19, ChenZ aid, Lod, they know that J 
pelfoned, and beat tn euery Spnagogue 

them that bcleeued tn thee. 

that finnes can- 
notbe wafhed 
away, but by 
Chrift who is the 
fubftance of Bap- x 
tifme: in whome 
alfo is compre- 

20 And when the blood of thy martyr ded the Fa- tg ie holy Etenen was 9ed, T allo "ioon byand con 
ſented pnto bts Death, and kept the clothes 
of them thatiiers him. 

21 Then be fato ynto me, Depart: for J 
wil fend thee farre hence vnto the Gentiles, 
22 ¶ And they heard bim outo this word, 

3 cur then thep lift up their voyces , and fayd, 
e Away with fuch a fellow from the earth: 

foz it is riot meet that be Monty liue. f 
23 Aud as they cryed and calt off their 

clothes, and threw duſt into the apze, 
24 The chiefe Capratne commaunded 

biin to be led into the Caſtle, and bade that 
He Gould be ſcourged anderamined , that 
ee might know wherefore they cryed fo on 
HH . 

25 Andas they bound him with thongs, 
{aul fayd vnto the Centurion that ſtoode 
by, Js it lawfullfoz you to ſcourge one that 

fF Notbecaufehe tsa Romane, and not condemned ? y 
was borneat 26 Mow when the Centurion Heard it, 

hee went and cold the chicte Captatne, ſay⸗ 
ing, Take heed what thou dock; fo? thts 
manis a Romane. 

Ghoft. 
Chap.&. 3. 
Chap.7.58. 

tie:for Tarfus 
was inhabited by 
the Romans, and 
was their Colo- 
nia,whereof read 
chap.16.12. 
{|Or, freedome, 
g This priuiledge 
wasoft times gi- 29 Then Tratahtway they departed front 
ueninrecom. DIM whith Hont vane eramined him: and 
pence of feruice the chtefe captaine allo was afratn, atter he 
tothem that knew that he wasa Romane, and that hee 
werefarreoff had bornd him, 
Rome,andco 30 Du the nertday, becauſe hee would 
theirchildren, haue knowen the certaintic wherefore hee 
thoughthey were Was accufed ef the ewes, bre looſed him 
not borne inthe from bis bondes, and commanded the hte 
Gitie. Piets and all their Council to come toge- 

ther: and hee brought Paul, and thik be⸗ 
foze then. 

to hint, Cell me? Art thou a Romane? And 
he fayt, Vea, - 
28 And the thiefe Captaine anfwered, 

Mith agreat ſumme obtatned F this ybur- 
— Chen Paul layd, But J was ele 
orne. 

— 

‘The Ades. 

27 Ghenthe chtefe captame cante,t id R 

Arafhvow. 
- CHAP, XXIII. 

3 The anfwere of Paul being ſmitten, andthe 
ouerthrow of hus enemies. 11 The Lord encoura- 
geth him, 23 And becaufethe Lewes lad wait 
far him he is fent to Cefarca. 

A AD Paul bebeld earneſtly the Coun» 
LS cand tad, Wen and byethzen, J baue 
a alt good couſcience eruen Gon vntil this 
ay. 
2 Then the bigh Piet Ananias come 

manden them that ood by, to (mitg him on 
the mouth, 

a Paul doeth nog 
curfe the hie 
Prieft, but de- 
nounceth fharply 
the punifhment 
of God which 
fkould light vpa 

3 __ him, who ynder - 
3 Then ſayd Paul te him, God * will pretẽce of maine 

fintte thee thou whited wall :fo2 thou ſitteſt teining the Law, 
to iudge me accoꝛding to the Law, and com⸗ doch tranſgreſſe 
maundeſt thou mee tobe ſmitten contrarie ir. 
ta thz Law? : b Hemade this 
4 Andthey that teod by, ſayd, KReuileſt excufeas it were 

thou Gods bre Pꝛieſt? in mockery , asif 
§ Then faya Paul, J e knew not, bze» he would fay, I 

thzen that be was the hie Pꝛieſt: for it is knew nothing im 
witten, * Thou Hale not ſpeake evillot the this mn worthie 
ruler of thy people. the office of the 

o But when Paul perceiued thatthe ane hich brieſt. 
part were of the Dadduces,and theother of Exod,22.28. 
tie Phartles, he cried in the Council, Wen Phil.3. g chap. 
and bzetien,* J am a Pharile, the ſonne of 24 22. 
a Phariſe: Jamacculed of the hope and c He denieth nor 
c refurrection of the Dead. but there were 
7 _ Aud when he had fain this,there was other points, bur 

& Diffention betweene the Phariles and the he expreffeth tha 
Hadduces, lo that the multitude was Dee for che which che 
uen. ; _ Sadduces j wee 
8 * fet the Sadduces fay that thereis the chiefe gouer- 

to refurrectton, neither Angel no: ſpirit:but nours hated him 
tye Phariles confefle d dati. moht. 
9 Then there was a great cty tand the Marrh.23.23. 

Acribes of the Phariſes part rele Vp, and d vnderltanding 
trouve, laying, Clee Aude none eutli tn thts both kinds,the 
man: but ifa (pirtt oan Angel hath poken Afpels, and the 
to bim iet vs not fight again God. —_pirits, which hee 

10 And when there was a great diſſenti · concluded vnder 
on, the chiefe captaine, fearing lett Paul one, and the re- 
fhould haue beene pulled in pieces ofthem, furreGion which 
commanded the fouldicrs to go Downe, AND isthe other pert. 
to take htm from among themt,and to bing e Theword fig- 
bim tnta the catie. . 7 nifieth curfing, as 

IL @ Row the night following the Loa when — 
ſtood by him and (aya, Be of good courage, ther fwear 
Paul; foz as thon halk teſtified of me in Je⸗ voweth,or wi- 
falem , fo mutt thou beare witnelſſe alfoat theth himfelfe to 

ome. _ die, orto be givE 
12 nd when the Day was come,certatne co the diuell;e = 

ofthe Jewes made an aſſembly, and bound cepthe bring his 
themlelucs withan othe, faping ,thatthey purpofe to paffe, 
would neither cate nol Datnke, till thep bad f This declareth 
kiled (aut. ; __ that God hath fo 

13 Gud they were moethen fortie, which, many meancs to 
Yad madethisconipiracte. f deliuer his chil- 

14 Aud they came to rhe chiefe ziektes drenout of dan- 
and Elders,andlayd , (Ae haue bound our ger, asthereare 
felucs with a ſolemne othe,that we willeate creatures in the 
nothing vuttiliwe baur ſlaine Paul. world,fo that the 

Is ow therefore, pee and che Councill, aduerfaries cãnot 
ſignilie to the chiefe captaine, that he bꝛing confpire fo craf- 
bim forth vnto pou to mozrow.as though pe tity againithem, 
weuld know fome thing moze perfectly of burhee hath infi- 
him, and we, o2 euer bee come neere, Wil be nite meangs ta ` 
ready to kill him. defeat their wits 
16 But when Pauls Gers onne pena, ked practiſes. 



the fauour of 
Paul, that hisad- 
‘uerlaries might 

diffemblethro 
commend his 
-own@aiiligence: 

fer he cidnce 
know that Paul 
was a Romane, 
beſore hee had 

reſcued him, and 
Piven him to be, 

ftraightly exami- 

7 By this name 
the Romans cal- 
Jed every coun- 
trey which they 
bad fabdued, 

‘Paul fentto Feliz. 

of their laying awayt , he went, and entred 
{nto the caitle,and tolt Paul. 

17 And Paul called one of the Centurt= 
ONS vnto Him, and fard, Bing this young 
mman onto the chicfe captaine fo2 ve hath a 
certayne thing to thew him. 

18 So he tooke him, and brought him to 
the chicte captaine,and (aid , Dant the pzi- 
foner called mz vnto him,and prayed mee to 
bring this pony man onto thee, which bath 
ſome thing tolay vntochee. 

19 Theu the chtete captaine tooke him 
by tye band, ana went apart with him a- 
lone, Eatked pim, (Ahat hak thouto thewe 
me? 

20 And he aid, The Jewes have ronpi» 
rev to Deire thee, that thou wouldeſt bring 
foozth (Daul te mozrow into the Council,as 
though thep would inquire ſomewhat of hun 
moze pertecilp. 

21 But let them not perfwadethee: foz 
there tic in wayt kor hinrof theim moze then 
forty men, which baue bound theſelues with 
an oth,that they will neither eat noz drinke, 
till they haue killed him: and now are thep 
ready, and wait ts: thy promife. 

22 Ghechicte captains then let the pong 
Man Bepart,and charged hin to ſpeake it to 

¢Greeke,that No MAN , that hee han a Hewed htm thele 
thou ha ſhewed things. 
thefe thangs to 23 And he called onto him two certayne 
mt . Centurions, faving, Wake reaty two Hune 

D208 (ouldiers,that thep mvy go ta Celarca, 
and hoglemien theeelcore and ten, and two 
hundzeth with Darts, at the third houre of 
the night, 
24 And let them make ready an horſe, that 

Paul being fet on, may be bꝛought iafe vate 
_ Kelty the Goucrnonr, nies tis 

g Thisletter was 25 Andhemyote aneCpille in thts mas 
written partly in t 4 ers 

26 Claudius Lyfias vnto the mof noble 
Gouernour Felix, ſendtth greeting. 

27.As this man was taken of the Jewes. 
and ſhould hance bene killed of them, Jcame 
vpon them with the gartion, reſcued him, 
h perceining that be was a Romaneg. 
23 And when J wenid haue knowen the 

caule wherefore they acculed bint, J brought 
him forth inte their Council. 
29 There J perceiued that he was acculea 

of queftions of their Law, but bad no crime 
woꝛthy of Death.o2 af bonds. ; 
30 Andivhenit was fewe me,how that 

the Jcwes layu watt foz the man, J fent hm 
ftraightway to thee, commanded his accue 
fers to ſpeak befoze thee the things that thep 
bad agatnit him. Farewell. 
31 When the Couldiers,as tt was comman- 

Dedthem, tooke Haut, and brought him by 
night to Antipatris. 

32 Andthe nert Dap they left the bezie- 
mai to go with him, and returned unto the 
caſtle. 

33 Nowe when they came to Celarea, v 
they deliuered the Epiſtle to the gouernour, 
and pꝛeſented Paul allo vonto binm. . 

4 So when the goucrnour had read it, 
hee alkedD of what: pponince hee was: and 
when he vnderſtood that he was of Cilicia, 
35 Iwill beare sheesfayd hee,when thinẽ 

ij. Chap· xxii 

attuſers alſo are come and commanded him 
tobe kept tn Herons iidgement hall, 

CHAP. XXIII, 
10 Paul being accufed,anfweret for bis hfe 

and doctrene agatnft his aceufers. 25 Felix gros 
peth bam, thinking tohaue a bribe, 28 And af- 
ter leaweth him in priſon. A 
Nea after fue Dayes, Ananias the hye 

N Picit caine Down with the Elders, aud 
with Tertullus a certaine Daateur , which 
ue beloze the Gouernour agani 
Daul. 
2 And when he was called foorth, Ter» 

tullus began to accule him, faying, Decin 
that wee baue obtained great qutetnefle 
through thee, ang that many worthy things 
are Done vnto this nation theough thy pro» 
uidence, 
3 Clee acknowledge tt wholly, and in all 

places,moſt· noble Feltr with ali thanks, 
4 But that J bee not tedious punto thee, 

J pray thee, that shou wouldeit heart vs of 
typ courtefie a few words. 

§ Certaynely we haue found this mana 
pelitlent fellom, and a moouer sf (edition 
among ali the Jewes thaonghout the woz, 
and a chicfe maintainer ofthe > (ect of che 
c Mazarites : 
6 And bath gone about to pollute the 

Temple: therfore we tooke him, and wonld 
baue tndged him according to our law : 
7 Wut thel chick capraine Lytiascame 

bpon bs,and with great violence tooke bin 
out ofour bands, 

$ Commanding his accuſers to come to 
thee: of whom thoumayett Cif thon wilt ine 
que) know all chele things whereof we ac: 
cufe him. 
9 And the Jewes likewile allirmed, fay- 
tng, thet it was ſo. 

10 Chen Paul after that the goucrnour 
-þad beckne? onto pim that be ould ſpeake, 
anſwered, J Doe the moze gladlp anfwere 
fo: my felfe, forꝛaſmuch as J Know that thou 
halt bene of many peres a “iunge Unto this 
e nation, — 

Il Bering thon mayeſt know, that there 
are dut tweſue Bayes fitice J came vp fto 
worſhip in Jerufalem, 

12 And they neither found mee inthe 
Tempie difputing with anp man, neyther 
making vproare among the people, neither 
in tic Synagogues, notn the city. 

13 HNeither can they procue the things 
mbereet they now accule me. 

14 But this J confefie vnto thee,that af- 
ter rhe way which they call s hereſce, ſo wo2- 
fhip 3J the God of my fathers, beiceutng all 
things which are witten in the Laws and 
the Prophets, 

15 And haue hep? towards God, that the 
relurrection of the Dead which thep them- 
pas looke fez allo, fyall be both of iut and 
muſt. 
16 And herein Jendeuor my elfe to haue 

Tertullusaccufation. 502 

a For Felix 
hisdiligence had 
taken Eleazarus 
the capraine of 
the murtherers, 
and put the B- 
gyptian to flighe 
which raifed yp 
tumults in Ludeaz 
for thefe the orae 
tor praifeth him 
otherwife he was 
both cruell and 
couetous, reade 
Tofephus lib, 20. 
Antiq.cap, 14, & 
12. & lib,2. de 
bello ludaico 
cap.i 2. 
b. Or,herefie: for 
{o the wicked 
termed the true 
Chiiftain Reli- 
gion, 
€ Which tanghe 
the people to 
maintaine their 
liberty againtt 
the Romans: and 
thoughithe accu 
fers approved 
both this fe@, 
& their do&rine, 
yet to get Paul 
punilhed ,they 
feeme to Cone 
demne it. 
|| Or, captaine of 
a thoufañd, 
d Or,gouernont: 
for be fore this,he: 
ruled Trachoni- 
tis, Batenea,and 
Gaulanites. 
e Sochatthow 
art notignorang 
of their fathionss 

f Not that his purpofe was to worfhip there, but the [ewes fo found 
him by the counfelhof others: for hethoughtro baue wonne the ſim⸗ 
plebrethren,and to ftopthe enemics mouthes, g As the Sgribesand 
Phariles tearmed the Chriftians doGrine, 

s alway 



- Felixtrembleth. 

alway a cleave confcience toward God; and 
toward men. 

17 Mow after’ many peeres J came and 
brought *talmes to my nation and offerings. 

18* 2t what time certaine Jewes of Alia 
found me purified in the Tempie, 

12 either with multitude, noz with tu: 

h Meaning,that 
it was a long 
time fince he bad 
bene at lerufa- 
Jem, which was 
when ke brought mult. 

almes, 20 Tho i ought to haue bene prelent be« 
Chap.1¥.29, fore thee,and accuſe meti thep Yad ought as 
YOM. 15.26. gatnit me. 
2.C0r.9.2. 21 Dpiet thele themfelues fay, if they baue 
Chap.21 27. 
i For his accu- 
fers {pake but vp- 
ona falfe report, 
whichthefe bel- 
lowes of Satan 
had blowena- 

found any vniuſt thing in me, while 3 toon 
tu the Councell, 

22 Except it be for thisene voice that J 
cryed ttanding among themn,* DE theres 
—— of the dead am J acculed of you 

is Day. 
23 Mow when Felir heard there things, 

broad,anddurt Hee Deferred them, and ſayd, hen J mall 
notthemfelues moze perfectly know the things which con- 
appeare. cerne this || way, bythe conming of Lyſias 
— — the chefe Captayne, J wiil deciſe your mats 

1, — — ter. 

24 Chen hecommanded a Centurion to 
keepe Paul, and that bee Gauld haue cafe, 
and that hee auld forbid none of bis ac- 
quatntance to mintiter vnto him, 02 to come 
vnto him, : 
25. (Andafter certaine dayes came Fe» 

piap tir with bis wife Deulilla, whtch was a 
k,By whofe k Jjewefe, and hee called forth Paul, and 
counfell Felix earn him of tye faith in Chit- 
called for Paul, 26 And as hedilputed of righteoutnefic, 

and temperance, and of the tgdement to 
come, Felix ' trembled, and aniwered,Goe 
thy way foz this time, and when 3 haue con» 
uenient time, J| wilicall foz thee. 

27 He hoped allo that menep Hould haue 
bene gtuen him of Paul,that he might loste 
bim : wherefore hee fent foz him the oftner, 
and communed with him. ; 
28 Cibentwo peeres were expired, Joo 

tius Feſtus came into Feltr roome: and 
Felix twilling to || get fauour of the Jewes, 
left Paul bound, 

CHIAR BEV, 
2 The Fewes accufe Paulbefore Feſtus. 8 He 

anfwereth for himfelfe, 11 And appealeth vnto 
the Emperour, 14 His matter ss rehear fed before 
Agrippa,23 And be is brought forth. 
wea Fetus was then come into the 

pꝛouince, after three Dates he went bp 
from Cefarea vnto Jerufalem: 

1 ‘The word of 
God maketh the 
very wicked alto. 
nifhed,and there- 
foréto them it is 
the fauour of 
death vnto death, 

flOr, to do a plea. 
Litta 

2 Then the high Wiet and the chieke oF 
ý Tewes appeared before him againſt Paul: 
and they befonaht him, 

a The ¢huious 3 Anda deſired Fauouragaint him, that 
fute of the Priefts Hee would fend for hum to Jeruſalem: and 
againit Paul, they laid wait to kill him by the way. 

4. But Fettusantwered,that Waul Hona 
bee kept at Celarea, and that bee himlelte 
would ſhortly depart thither, 
§ Letthem therfoze,fatd he, which among 

b Which may  youlare > able, come Downe with vs: and it 
moftcommodi- toerebee any wickedneſſe in theman, let 
oufly. them accule him. . Be 

6 @ Mow wheit hee had taried among 
them no moze then ten dayes, tee went 
Downe to Celarea, and the next day ſate in 

The Ads, Pauls appellation. | | 
the iudgement feate, and commanded Paul 
to be brought. 
7 And when hee was come, the Jewes 

which were came from Jerufalem ſtoode a= 
bout him, and laid many and grieuous come 
plaints againſt Paul, which they could not 
poul, 
8 Foꝛaſmuch as heanlwered c that hee 

had neither offended any thing againſt the 
law of the Jewes, neither agant the Cem: 
pleno againtt Celar. 

9 Wet Fetus willing to (get kauour of 
the Jewes, anfwered Paul, and fayn, Tile 
thou go vp to Jerulalem, & therebe iudged 
of thele things before me ? 
Io Chen laid Paul, J and at 4 Cefars 
tudgement eate, where J ought to bes indz 
gedsto the Jewes Jhaue Done no wrong,as 
thou verp weil knoweſt. i 

Il Fo: ik Jhaue Done wrong, o2 commit: 
tedany thing worthy of Death, J refule not 
to dye: butit there be none of thele things 
whereof they accule me, no man can deliuer 
me to them: J appealevuto Cefar, } 

12 When when Fetus had poken mith 
fthe@ouncil,be anſwered, Dak thou appeas 
red vnto Ceſar? vnto Celar thalt thou goe. 

13 ¶ And atter certaine dayes, King A- 
grippa and s Bernice came Downe to Cela- 
rea tolalute Fetus. 
14 And when they had remarned there 

many Dapes, Felix propoled Pauls caute 
vnto the King, faping, Chere tsa certayne 
man lekt in pꝛiſon by Felix. 

15 DE whom when J came to Jerufalem, 
the bie Prꝛieſtes and Cloers of the Jemes 
informed me, and Delired to haue iudgment 
agaiuſt bint. 

16 To whom F anfwered, that it isnot 
the maner of the Romanes foz fauour to des 
ltuer any man to Death, befoze that he which 
ts accuſed.haue the accuiers before him, and 
baue place to defend himſelfe concerning 
the crime. 
17 Therefore when they were come hi⸗ 

ther,without delay,the day following, J fate 
onthe tudgenient feat, and commanded the 
man to be brought forth. Le 
18 Agatnt whom when the acculers toon 

bp, they bronght no cruneot fuch things as 
3 fuppotea : i i 

19 But had certayne queſtions againſt 
him oftheir owne > fuperftition, andof one 
Jelus which was Dead, whom Paul afir- 
med tobe aline. 

20 Andbecaule J doubted of (uch maner 
of queftion, J alked him, wherher-he would 
goe te Jerufalem 
thele things. 

21 But becanle he appealed tobe reſerued 
to the craminatis of Auguitus, J commans 

c Paul defen- 
deth himfelfe in 
iudgemeng 

|| Or,to doe plea- 
Ures. 

d Seeing him- 
felfe betrayed by 
the amhition ot 
the iudge, he de- 
fireth that in 
confideration of 
his freedome, hee 
may be {enc to 
Rome, 

e Itislawfull to 
require the de- 
fence of the Ma 
giftrate to main- 
teine our right. 
f Without whofe 
confentHe could 
doe nothing. 
g This was his 
owne filter who 
he entertained, 

h This worde ` 
doth alfo- fignifie’ 
religion: but hee 
{peaketh in con.) 
temptofthetruc | 

» and there beciudged of doGtrine, 

Ded himto be kept, till Jmight lend him ta 

eS eh n Agrippa fay 22 en Agrippe 
` wout allo heare the man mp lelfe. To mor⸗ 
row, fayd be thon Walt heare him. 

223 And on the mozrowe when Agrip: 
pa was come and Bernice with creat 
ponipe, and were entred into fhe || Cont 
mon Hall with the chicfe Gaptatnes and 
chicfe men of the citie, at Fetus com: 

i mandement 

d vnto Fetus, J 

8 

` || Or, auditory. : 

du 4 



Pauls innocencie: 

manBement Paul twas bought forth. 
$ d And Feltus ſayd, King Agrippa, and 
alimen which are peelent with vs, peefee 
thisman, about whom all the multitude of 
the Jewes baue called vpon me, both at Je» 
tulatei,and bere,crping, that be ought not 
to liue anp longer. 3 

25. Vethaue F fonnd nsthing worthy of 
Death, that bee hath committed: neuerthe · 
tefe, ſeeing that hee hath appealed to Au- 

i Flatterersfirlt guſtus, J baue Determined to fend him. 
vſed tocall Ty- 26 DE whom J haue no certaine thing 
rants by this to wite vnto my ‘lo2d; wherefore J bane 
name, andafter bꝛought bim foosth vnto you, and (pecial- 
itfogreweimo lp unte thee, King Agrippa, that after era- 
vfe, that vertuous minatton Had, J might haue ſomewhat to 
Princes refuſed it Wite. 
not, as appearein 27 Foꝛmec thinkethit vureaſonable to 
by Pliniesepiftks Tend a pꝛiſonet, and not to ſhew the caules 
to, Traiane, which are layd againt him. 

CHAP XXVI 
t The innosencieof Paul i appriued by rehear- 

Sing ha conuerfation, 25 Hu modeft anfwere a- 
garafi the sxinric of Fefivs, 
F Wen Agrippa (ard vnto Paul, Thou art 

permitted to (peake fo: thy felfe. Bo 
Paul ſtretched foozth the hand, and anfwe- 
ren foz bimieife, : ‘ 

2 ¥ thinke my felfe happie, Ring Agrip- 
pa, becaule F tyallantwere this Day befeze 
thee ofall the things whereof J am accuſed 
ofthe Jewes: 

3. Chiefly , becaule thou hak knowledge 
ofall cuftemes, and quettions which are as 
mong the Jewes: wherefoze, J beleech thee 
ato heare me patiently. . 
4 As touching my life from my chile: 

Hood, awd what tt Wasfrom the beginning 
among mine owne natlon at Jeruſalem, 
know all the Jewes, 

CAdich knew mee heretofore C tf hep 
would teftifie) that after the mot Grate 
b fect ofour religion, J ttued a Phariſce. 

And now J andand am acculed foz 
the hope of the promile made of God vnto 
our fathers. 

a Forafmuchas 
he beft vnder- 
Rood the religi- 
on,he ought to 
be more atten- 
tine, 

b Paul fpeaketh 
of this fe& accor- 
ding tothe pco- 

Bis orctenedt 7 CCihercunto our twelue tribes inſtant · 
-< Ipleruing Godday and night. hope to come : 

—— tv EOP hE which hopes fake, D king Agrippa, 
for their du@tine J AM ACHD of the Jewes. nek ch 

8 by onld tt bee thought a thing ins 
Maslealtcormupt, crepible white yout, that God thould traile a. 

gaine the dead? : 
9 Hallo verely thought in my felfe, that 

J ought to Do many contrary things again 
the flame of Jefus of Mazaret. 
Io * bich thing Jallo did in Ferula- 

lem: foz manyof rye Saints J hut vpin 
pilon, Daning receiued authozitte of the hie 

; Dicts, and when they were put to Death F 
© Thatis,lap- - € gaue my fentencee , ' 
proued their cru- II And F puntihen them throughout all 
cltiewhichthey the Synagogues, and compelled theni to 

Chap 8.3. 

vied againſt blafpheme , and being moze mad againtt 
hem, them, 3| perfecuted them, euen vnto trange 
* tities. 

12: At which time, euen as J went to 
Chap.ↄ. 2,3. * Damafcus with — and commilſt 

on fram the hie Pꝛie g 
13 At midday, D King.T faw in the way’ 
alight krom heauen, pafling the bugytne 

Chap.xxvj. Heiscountedmad. 503 
of the unue, Gine round about me,and them 
which went with me. 

14 o when wee were all faller tothe 
earth, J heard a voice {peaking vnto met, Chep 9.4.400 
andlaping tn the Hebrew tongue, * Haul, 32.7, 
Haul, why perlecutelt thoume 2 Ft is hard 
fo2 thee to kicke againſt patcks. 

15 Then F fayo, Che art thon, L920? 
and be ſayd, Jam Fetus, whom thou geric- 
cuteſt. 

16 But riſe and Land vp on thy feete:foz 
Jhaue appeared vnto chee fo: this purpote, 
to appoint thee a miniſter and a witneffe, 
both of the things which thon batt ſeene, and 
ofthe things in the which F will appeare 
wnutothee, 

17 Deliuering thee from the “people,and d OftheYewes, 
the Gentiles , pute whom How FZ fena 

thee, 
18 Co copen their eyes, that they map e Alchonghthis 

turne from darkenelſe to light,and from the properly apper- 
power of Satan vnto God, that they may taineth vnto 
tecetue korgiueneſſe of fintes, and inberis God, yethe aps 
tanceamong them, which are fanctiticd by pict this vnto 
faith tn me: y his minifers vn- 
1g CCiberctore King Agrippa, J was not rowhom hepi- 

dilobedient vnts the heguenly vifion, ueth his holy 
20 * But ſhewed firt vnto them of Das Spirit, 

maſcus, and at Jerufalem, and thꝛoughout Chap.9.22,26. 
all the coats of Judea, and then to the Gen». and 13,14,16, 
tiles, that they hould repent, andturneto. ~ 7 MAR 
comann Doe wozkes worthy amendment of 
ike. 
21 Foꝛ this canle the Jewes caught rice 

inthe * Cemple,and went about te kill me. 
22 Neuertheleſſe, J obtained Helpe of 

God, and continue vnto this day, witnefling 
both te finall and to great, faying none other 
things, then thofe which the Ppophetsana. ° 
Motes did fap houl come, — det 

23 To wit, that Chik ould ſuffer, ang 
that hee would bee the firt chat bond rife 
from the Dead, and fhould fhew light ynte 
the peopie,and to the Gentiles. > 
24 Andas he thus anfwered fo: bimlelfe, 

Fetus fayd with aloud voyce, Paul, thon 
art befives thy (elfe; much learning doeth 
make thee mad. RE EJN 

25 But he fayd, J am not mad, O nobie 
Fettus, but J peake the wozds of truth ann. 
{oberneffe. h f 
26 Foz the king knoweth of thele things, 

beiang whom allo J {peake bolotp; foz Jam 
perfwaved that fnone: of thele things are £ Heknewehac 
nh trom giens: foz this thing was not vong the Law andthe 
AALOE YS: ; 

Chap:21,30; 

Prophets ? P know that thoubeleeueft, did nor vider=: 
28 Then Agrippa layde vnto Pail, Al · fand the true 

mot thou perliwadett me to become a Chei· applyingof the: 
ſtian. fame, 
29 Then Panl fayde, Jwould to God, 

that not onelp thou , but alle all that heare 
nie to Day, were both almoſt, and altogether 
fuch as J am,ercept thele bonds. 
30 And wher hee had thus ſpoken, the 

King role vp,and the goucrnour, and Bers 
x nipan they that {ate with thei. 

Aud ‘when they were gone apart, 
they talked betweene themlciues,faping, 
This man doeth nothing worthy of woa 

0, 

! Prophets were» > 
27 D Ring Agrippa , beleeueſt thou the: ofGod, burho: 

SO Re 



- Pauls counſell. 

2. er. 01.25. 

no; of bondes. i 
32 Then (atd Agrippa buto Fetus, This 

man might haue beentoaled , whee had not 
appealed vnto Criar. 

CHAP. XXVII. 
1 Pauls dangerous voyage, and his companie 

toward Rome. 44 How and where they enue. 

We when it twas concluded , that we 
Mould ſayle inte Italie, thep Delinered 

both Paul,and certaine other peiſoners vn⸗ 
toa Centurion named Julius, ofthe band 
of Auguſtus. 5 
2 And* wee entred into a ſhip of Adra· 

mittium, purpoling to ſayle by the coaltes 
of Aſia. and launched footy, and bad A- 

t 

` wiltarchus of Macedonia, a Theſſalonian, 

a. From Sidon 
to Myra they 
fhould haue fay- 
led: North, and ., 
by Welt: but the . 
winds caufed 
them to faile to 
Cypr-s plaine _ 
North: thencete 
Cilicia North & 
by Eaft, and ſo to 
Pamphylia and 
Myraplaine 
Weft. . 
HOr, Cretae 
b Which wasan 
high hill of Can- 
die bowing to 
to the feaward, 
© This faſt the 
Tewes obferued 
about the moe 
neth of OG@ober 
in the feat of 
their expiat.on, 
Leuit.2 3.37. 
So that Paul 
thoughtit better 
to winter chere, 
then to faile in 
the drepe of win- 
ter which was at 

Northeaft,ivind! 
or cuery Haft | Li 
vind that is furt- 
ousand ftormie, 
e This Ifle was 
Welt and by 
South from Can- 
die ftreight to- 
ward the gulfe 
Syrtes, wbich 
were certaine 
boyling fandes 
that fwallowed 
vp all that they 
Caught, 

with bs. 
3 Aud thenext day we arriued at Sidon: 

and Julius curteoullp intreated Paul, ana 
gaue him itbertp co gor ues pis friendes, 
that they might refreth bint. 
4 And from thence we lanched, æ faylen 

bard bp Cyprus, becanle the winds were 
contrary. coii . 
§ Then failed we ouer the (ca by Cilicia, 

and Pamphylia, and came to Myꝛa,a city in 
pia. , 
6 And there the Centurion found a hip 

or Aerangaja farting into Italy, and prt vs 
erein wa 
7 And wher we had lailed lowly, many 

Dapes, and (carce were come againſt Ont 
bum , becaule the winde tiered vs not, 
twe fapled Dard bpi Candie, neere tot Sal- 
mone, ; 
3 And with much adoe layled beyond its 

any tame vnto a certaine place called the 
Faire haus, nerepntethe which was the 
fitte LARN gion nu iniy 
9. So when much tine was {pent and 

{ailing was now teopardous, becauft alio 
ee aa was new pallen, Pauterboscea 
toemy 
AO Aud fayd vnto thei, Sys, F (ee that 

this vopage will be with hürt and much das 
mage, not offhelading and tip, onelp, but 
allo okour liues. duc) ai 

Ir Neuertheleſſe the Centurion beleeued 
rather the gouernour and the maſter of the 
Hip, chen thoſe things which were ſpeken of 
aul. — $e Viele tnit f 

I2- And becanle the hauen was not toni, i ecanle ie —— 

fo Depart thence, tt bp alip meanes they 
might attatue to Phenice thee fo winter, 

modious to winter in, many 

whichis an hauen ot Candie, aud lyethto 
ward the Sonthwelt and by tek, aud 
Noꝛthweſt and by Cet, 

13 Andwhen the Southerne wind biew 
foftly, they fuppoling to obtaine their pues 

(esloofed neccer,aunlaplea bp Candy. ~ r not RINA poreslootednecver, ann faplen bp ey SO cota 
14 But anon alter, there atole b 
ſtormie winde calles Curoclyoon. 
15 Andwhen the ſhip was caught, ano 

could nor reſiſt the wind, welet her goe, aud 
were CALLED AWAY. ir n ees cee a 
16 Ana weerantie bnder alittle Ile A 
oen eCAUd and Had mych adee to get tde 
OREG So y tnt diode ham ER 

The Actes. 

; a and gaue on 
paglence of them all. gnd be 
tO Gates A Ges MATT We | BEN 

He incourageth his company. 
17 bich they tooke vp and vſed all 

belpe, vndergirding the Wippe, fearing 
left they bauta haiſe fallen into Syrtes, 
any roep let downe the || vellell, ant ſo Were | Or,boate. 

18 The nert Day when wee were toſſed 
with an exceeding tempett, thepilightenca fOrcaf out the 
the fin. wares. 

Ig And the third day wee ca out with 
onr owne bands the tackling ofthe Hip. 

20 And when neither unne no: tartez 
t pany) paves Hk yia, 3 a che a li 

eſt lay upon vs, all bope that tue ſhould be 5 
fated, was then taken away. : aii —2 

21 But after tong ablirmence, Panl oon rp aas fae 
foorth in the nuddesvt them ann taid, Sits, Ved the lofe by 
pee onld baue Hearkenedtomee, and not 20!ding the 
baue loola from andie: fe Goulo ve bane SANE 0 
£ gamed this butt and lone. RE Ainas» 

22 But now F erbort you tobeeof goon port —— 
courage: fo there thall bee no loe of an 3* 
mans life among you, fane of the hippe — “iy onely. . —— ya = inance 

23 Sorthere (ood by mee this nightrhe ppe 
Angel ots God, whole Ham, ano won I peme oaa 

á ; 
24 Saying, Fearenot, Panl: Foz thon. God ziuerh to 

mutt be bꝛought betore Celar: and log Goa pc aldren, pro- 
bath ginen vnto "thee all that faple mich e many umes 
thee. 3 e enemies, - 

+ CAherefoze, firs, Hee of good courage: Wich are vn- 
for‘ ibcleeue Goo, thatit Hall bee (oag ip Worthy tore- 
bath been, tola me.. - U s ceiue the fruit 

26 iMowbeit, wee mut be tat into acer thereof. 
taine Plany. “+4 Faith is grour- 
27 Andwhen the fourteenth night was dedypon the 

come, as twee were caried toand trata the Wd of God, 
k aoetaticatl fea about minight, the fotp- — is in. 
men deeme hos ime was 
puto them, - that his — p 4 Sih taken for all. that 
28 And fonnded, and found it twenty fas P2tt which was 

thome: and when they had gonea tttle furs About the moun. 
ther, they founded agatne,and found Bfteene Sines called Ce- 
fathoms. rausij, and fodi- · 
29 Then fearing lett they Gents hane viderhtealy from, 

falien inito fome rough placces,they catt fonte Dalmatia, and 
JO out ofthe Cerne, and wuyt that the’ Bosth vp tO Ve · 
ay werccome TRITON NICE S nodata ett 
30 Mowe as the shariters were abong! Paul would. -; 

to fice out of the wip, and ban let Downe the. Ve Much meancs, 
boate into the (ea vnder a colour as though*45 God had or- 
they wonld bane catt ancres out of the fozes deines,telthe i.s 
ftp, > Of RIR —— 
31 ant ip pnto the reba aut ¢uhaue tempted 

fouldiers arerptth e abide inthe thi ie him. 
——— — ibe bip iY m He meaneth 

“22 Then the fonlafets tut ofthe ropes an extraordinary 

ore tsa aut fet itkallawap. rage ee abRtinenceswhich ~ 

33 And wher tt began tobee Day, [ant came of thefeare 
erhozted them alt to take meate, laying, 0! death,and fo 
Chis PARE that pee bane tooke away tbeir i 

tarped, anD continued  tafting, receunng appetite. | 01 3 

nothin. < PUF EOU CUE ON 1E By this Hes 

exot yon tatake meaty! brew'phrafeis 
foz this ts foz ponr fafeward r foz there (halt meant thavthey 

not * an haire ‘fall from the bead of any Mould bein alt 
of pou. em 344 points fafe and 

5 And bohen hee had thus ſpokenn Hee found,x.sam, 
nkes to God , Ni 14 45. Kings.) 

Cit and begat 1.5 2,Matth,1 Oo 
39 

36° Theu ship) ests ae 



Shipwracke. Theviper. Difcafes 
36 Then were they allof good courage, 

andtheyallotookeimeate. 
37 ow wee were in the Fipinalltwo 

hinidrech threeſcore and tirteene ioules. 
38 Aud wher they bad caten cnongh.thep 

lightened the hip, and caſt out the wheate 
> mito the fea. 

= 139 And whe ft was day, they knew not 
thecountrey,but.they ſpred a certaine creeke 
with abanke,into the which they were min · 
Ded cit it were poſſible) to tput ty tic yip. 
40 So when they had taken vp the ans 

creg, they committed the thippe nto the fea, 
and loofed the ruddcr bonds, and hoyſed vy 
a maine faile to the wind, and drew to the 
ory... CF SF 
41 And when they kellinto a place where 

two feas met, they thruſt in the Hippe: and 
the foze- part ftucke fait, and could not bee 
mooued, but the binder part was boken 
with the violence ofthe waucs. 
‘42 Then the fouldters countell wase to 

kill the prifoners: lef any of chem, when pee 
ad Commie out, ſhould tiee away. 
4 Wut the Centurion willing to fane 
Paul, faved them from this counfell, and 
Compnaunded that they that could fwinime, 
fyould catt thenifelucs firt into the ſea, and 
goe out to land: ; l 
44 And the other, ſome on boards, and 
ſome on certatme pieces of the Wippe: anafo . 
$ as to pafite, that thee came all fafe to 
an a fosc : Í 7 

$ 

e This declareth 
the great and bar- 
barous ingrati- 
tude of the wic- 
Eed, which can- 
not be wonne by 
any benefits, 

5 CHAP. XXVIII 
2 Paylwith hu combanie are gently setreated 

ofthe barbarous pecple. 5 The viper hurteth his 
not, 3 Hee healeth Publis father and others,and 
being furnifyed by them of things nece [[ariz,he faz., 
red toward Rome, 05 Where being receiued of 
she brethren,he declareth his buſine ſſe, 30 
there preachith tiwo yeeres. 
A® D when. they were come fafe, then 

lita 
a New called they kuete that the ple was called⸗ Me · 
Maita. » F2 £ ‘ J J tei 

2. And the Barbarians ſhewed bsna lit» 
tle kindueffe : foz they kindled afire, and re: 
teiued vs enerp one, becanfcof the preſent 
fhowze.ané becaufe of the cola. — 

* 3 Gnd when Wail had gathered ant: 
Or beape. ber of ſtickes, and laped them on the || fire, 

ie). r there came a viper out ofthe heate, and lept 
b Suchisthe per. on bis ae Ha see (ued 94 i 
werfejudgement 4 when the Barbarians Awe the 
ofmenthatthey worme hang on his band, they Aibamong 
— ———— Kair th This man reip i a > mur- 
astheyfeeinany fherer, whome, though, bee hath eſcaped 
affidion. -, thelea,yet« Gengeance path not laffered to 
“¢Whomthey line. 7 
imadeagoddefe § Buthee hooke of the vꝛorme inta the 
vandcalledher,, fire,andfeltnobarnie. - a 
Dise orNemefiss d: 6 Wowbeit they waited when be ſhould 
d Behold the- hauelwollen, ofa — 

extremiticot- o dp:-but after they had looked a great whil 
ele infidels,and and ſaw no inconuentence come tohin, they 
howmuchthey. “changed their minds, and fain, Chat yeas 
“are bent to ſu⸗ a= li : — ort 
perſticion: forafs... 7.) mE quarters, tbe chiefe minine EA eae Culaig nanie was Publius 
serrourthey fell ; policflions z the tame rected vs, aud 
into aporhety— oy, Chere Bayes courtedullz. í 

SIE Oå 
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Chap. xxviij. 

man 

foe 5 NOF, `- : o 
"25° Cher fore when they agred net among 

them· 

8 And foit was,that thefather of Oubli- 
us lay ficke of the fener and ofa bicedp tire: 
te whom Paul entredD tn, and when hee 
— hee laide his hands on him, and beas 
eD him. 
9 CAbenthis then was done, other alſo 
tthe le, which had dileaſes, came to bin 
and were bealed, 
10 diibich allo Bid bs great honout: and 

when wee Departed, thep laded vs with 
things neceflarte, 

Il € Mow after thee moneths wee Bee 
parted ina hip of Aicrandeta, which bad 
Wintred inthe Fle, whoſe badge was< Cae 
fto? and Pollur, 

I2 And, when wee arriued at Syzacuſe, 
we tatied chere thice Dayes. y? 
13 And from thence wee ket a compalſe, 

aud-came to Rhegium: and after ene Bay, 
the Sant) wind blew, and we came the ſe⸗ 
cond Day to Puteoli, 

14 Chere wee found brethzen, and twere 
DelireD to tarie with them feuen dayes, and 
fo we went toward Rome. G 

15. (And from thence, wher the brethren 
heard of vs, they came to mecte vs at the 
Market of Appius, and at the‘ thzee ] Ta- 
uernes, whom when Paul ſaw, be thanked 
God, and wared bold. . 

16, So when he came to Rome, the Gene 
turion deliuered the —D to the gene, 
rall captaine : but aul was. s fuffercd to, 
Dwel by humlelfe with a ouldier chat kept 
im, é 
17. And the third Day after, Paul callen 

the chicfe ofthe Jewestogetijer : and when 
they were come,be faid ditto them, Men and 
byzthzen, though Jhaue committednothing 
agatuit the people oz Lawes of the fathers, 
yet {0 Deluiered miloner trom Zerula- 

Aad lem in A Erdey ofthe Romanes. 
18 Uho when thep bad cramincd mee, 

Would Hane let me goe becaule there wasna 
caule of Death in me, i 
I9 But wheu the Newes (pake conttary, 

healed. Thehopcofffrael. 04% 

€ Thefe the Pai- 
nims fainedto 
be Jupiters chil- 
dren and gods of 
the fea, 

f Thefe places 
were diftant 
from Romea 
dayes iourney,or 
— 
|Or es. 
g No rak the 
€aptaine ynder- 
ftood both by 
Feftus letters, and 
alfo by the report 
ofthe vnder cape 
taine,that Paul ~ 
had committed 
no fault, 

J was conlirained to appeale bntoCefar, én 
not secant J had ought toaccule my natts 
on of. oe 

20 Foꝛ thiscanfe therefore pane J caller ` 
fo2pou, to feeyou, and tofpeake with you: 
fo: the hope of t Iſraels fake, J am bound 
with this chaine 

_ 21 Then they fatd onto bim, le neither 
recetued letters our of uvea concerning 
thee , neither came any of the brethzen thar 
ſhewed o2(pake any cuillotthee, 
22 But wee will heare ok chee what thou 

thinkcit : for as concerning this lect, wee 
a that enery where it ts poken a- 
gaint. Eg ; 
23 And when they had appointed hima 

h Thais forle 
fus Chriſts caufe 
whom they had 
Jong looked for 
ashe that fhould 
be the redeemer 
of the world. 

* 

Day, there tame many veto him into histone 
ging, to whom bee erpounredand teſtiſied 

the tingdonte of God and preached vnto i TH 
‘theinrconcetning Jeſus, voth out ofthe Late dome,which was 
of Moles, and out of the Drophetstrom 
“Honing to niche, ish 
24 And. fome tzere perſwaded with the 
gs Hcy Were (poke, and Conic belee· 

{Thar this king- ` 

fpókeri of by the 
Prophets was of- 
fred ynto them 
by the commin: 
FChrift, $ 



The ob ftinacie of theIewes. 

Fla6.9.mar.13, 
1 4mar. 4.12, 
duke $.10,ioh.1 2. 
40 rom 11.8, 
k Hereby the 
hearts of the in- 
fidels ought to 
be moliified, and 
the weakelings 
confirmed, that 
they be not of- 

them(clues, thep departed after that Pant 
jad ſpoken one wo, to wit, Cdell pake the 
bolp Ghot by Claras the Pꝛophet vute our 
fathers, 

26 Haying, * k Hoe vnto thts people,and 
fay, By hearing ve Hall heare, and fali not 
vnderſtand, and teeing pee Hall lee,and not 
percetue. j : 

27 Forthe heart of this peopleis waren 
fatte,and their eares are Dulof hearing, and 
with their eyes haue thep winked, lett they 
fhould fee with their eves, and beare with 

TotheRomanes. 

r ai 

Saluation of the Gentiles: 
1 heale thei. Prhe word of 
28 Bett kuowen therefore vnts you,that God healerh 

this ſaluation of God ts (ent to the@enttles, when the verue 
aud thep Hall heare it, } ; of the Spirit is 
29, Andwhen hee han laid thele things, ioyned withir: 

the Jewes Departed, and had great realos and itis preached 
ning among themictues, generally, that 
30 And Paul remained two yeeres fulin ail men might be 

an boule hired fo: himſelfe, aud receined all inexcufable. 
that came tn vnto him, 

31 Preaching the kingdome of Ged, and 
teaching thote things, which cancerne the 

bhes 

fendedbythe their gates, and vnderſtande with their Lom Felus Ciit, with all balonefle af 
a ES Heartes, and Mould returne that J might tpeech, without tet. 

C WICKed. 

A The Epittle ofthe Apoftle Paul 
to the Romanes. 

K THE ARGVMENT. 

Ta great mercie of God is declared toward man in Chrift Iefuc, whofe righteoufneffe is made owr 
through faith, For when man by reafon of his owne corruption could not fulfill the law, yea,com- 

mitted moft abhominably, both againft the law of God, ard nature tbe infinite bountie of Ged,mind- 
full of bis promife made to his feruant Abrabam, the father of all beleeuers, erdeined that mans falua- 
tion (hould onely Rand in the perfit obedience of his Sonne leſus Chrift: fo that not onely the circumci- 
fed Lewes, but alfo the vncircumcifed Gentiles fhould be faued by faith in him: ewen as Abraham before 

— he was citcumciſed, was counted iuſt onely through faith, and yet afterward recciued circumeifion, asa 
ee ſcale or badge of the fame righteouſneſſe by faith, And to the intent that none(hould thinke that the 

Baye Couenant which God made to him and his poftericic, was not performed : either becaufe the Lewes re- 
i * ceiued not Chrift,( which was the bleſed feede)or elfe belecued not that he was the true redeemer,be= 
: caufe he did not onely,or at leaſt more notably preferue the Lewes: the examples of Iſmael ed Efau de- 
— clare, that all are not Abrahamspofteritie, whicb come of Abraham according tothe feth : but alfo the 
— very ftrangers and Gentiles grafted in hy faith, are made heires of the promiſe. The cauſe whereofis 
a the onely will of God: forafmuch as of his free mercy he electeth fome to be faued and of bis iuft ijudge- 

. ment reieGeth others to be damned, as appeareth by theteftimonies of the Scriptures, Yet to the intent 
eia ; that the lewes fhould not be too much bearen downe, nor the Gentiles too much puffed vp, the exam= 

ple of Elias ptooucth, that God hath yer his elect euen of the naturall pofteritic of Abraham, ‘though 
ı Itappeareth not foto mans eye: and forthat preferment that the Gentiles have, it preceedeth of the lis 
berall mercie of God, which he az length will ftretch toward the Iewesagaine, and fo gather the whole 
Iftael (which is his Church) of them both, This ground-worke of faith and doctrine laied, inftru@tions 
of Chriftian maners follow: teaching euery man to walke in roundneffe of conicience in his vocation, 

a 4 i ith all patience and humbleneffe, reuerencing and obeying the magiſtrate, exercifing charitie , pute 
* g off the old man, and putting on Chrift bearing with the weake, and louing one another according 
ee 1 © “hrifts example, Finally, Saint Paul after his commendations to the brethren,exhorteth themto vni- 

— A nd to fice falle preachers and flatterers, and fo concludeth with aprayer. f 

CHAP. 1, 
sul fheweth by whom and to what purpofe 
ed. 13 Hà ready well. 16 What the Gof- 
> Thevfe of creatures, and wherefore 
made. 21.24 The ingratitude, perner- 
nifhraent of allrsankinde, 

of God, touching the Dpirit of © fanctifica: e By the Spirit 
tion by the refurrection from the dead) he declareth thae 

By whom wee haue receinedf grace Chriſt is God, 
and Apattlehip (that obedience might bee whofe power did 
ginen vnto the faith) in bis Mame among fo hinctifichys © 
all che Gentiles, . Deg 
6 Among whom pee bee allo the & called ixcoutdnoe 

of Felus Chul: feele corruption, 
7 Woallyou that be at Rome beloned of noryerremaine 

God, calles to be Haints< *>@racebe with mdeath, = ~ 
pou, and peace from God onr father, and f Whichwas < 

2 CMbich he bad promi- fromthe Lord Jeſus Cilt. that mof hberall 
fed afore by his*jProphetsin 8 fena thanke my God through I E- . benefit to preach 

; — SVS Oht for pouall, becanle your faith theovnfearchable 
‘ispublihed throughout ithe whole wold. riches of chith 
© 9. Fox God ts my witnes(whom V ferie g Thar isbythe 
in my *{pirtt in the! Golpel of his Sonne) mercy of God’ | 
that without cealing make mention of pou areadoptedin |. 
i i ih See : Jeftis Chriſt. 
CCo, 1.3. aL0.3. 2,timo.1.2, H The free mereieofGod', and 
profperous facceffein all things, i ‘Thats, through ‘all Chriftiin 
Churches. k  Barneftly, and from theheare: t1 ‘tn/preachingthe: 
Sonne of God, that is,reconciliation and peace through Chiift? ©"! 

lo Alwapes 

2 P. 
be is cel 
pela. u 
they were 
fitie andgn 

Ye ACL a il (eruant of Jelus 
W y Cit, called to bean Apo⸗ 

a itle, ©*ptit apart to preach the 
d? Golpel of Gon, 

—— ul 

re ~~ . 

HOr mimer. 
—— Gods 
ercie,and alfo 
appointed by 

 commandement 
to this Apoftle- 

an £ Am A 

ettasvescaaisbrrs VEES «4 i 
tije: — ng big Sonne Jelus Chit 
* Lor Gabi | WAS madeot the aſeede of 

un -Y to the tleſh, 
DA pect mightily to be the Sanne 

fioy 23-22. ¢. The Scriptures 
— er Ge 'd promifed and performéd 

7 ing of the paiteritic and of 

thip. 
b Or ,chofen b

y 

the eternal coun- 

ell of God, or. 

by thedeclarat- 
- 

on of thefame 
` 

countell., Ait k
 eA fe 

oort 9 e 

ae a Et in T
efus Chrift d pean 

the A¢th of the virgin
e Maries 

w 

> 



at the Gofpel is. 

+ 19 Qlwayes in my prayers, beleechin 
that by ome meancs one time o2 other 
might haue a proſperous tourney by rhe wil 
of Gov to come wnto pou. 

Chap 15.33. II * Fo}3 long to fee you, that J might 
m EitherbyS3- beftowe among you fome {pitituall gift, to 
tan,r.Thef.2.18, itrengtben peu, j 
or by theholy 12 That ts, that J might bee comforted 
Sooſt, Acts 16.6, together with pon through oar mutual faith, 

Chap. ij⸗ The reward ofingratitude. 

—— the naturall vſe into that which ts as 
gaint nacute. - 

27 And likewile alfo the men left the nas 
turall vſe of the woman,and burned in thetr 
Hlut one toward another, and man with fOr, apperse. 
man wrought filthinefle, and received in 
themfelues fuch recompence of their errour, 
as was meete. 

28 Foꝛ as they regarded not to knowe 

Jo 

other place to 
preach the Gof- 

n Whereofis 
fpoken,loba 
5.16. 
o He pafferh not 
for the mocking 
of the wicked, 
8,Cor.1.18, 
p Or,ctieGuall 
inftrament. 
fOr, Gentile. 
P Theperfe&ion, 
and integritie, 

hath,appeareth 
before God holy, 
blameleffe,and 

no fault:and this 
iultice is contrary 
to mans iuftice, 
or the iultice of 
workes, ard only 
is apprchended 
by faith which 
ayly increafe 

Plal 84.7. k 
£ Which God 
approueth. 
H abak 2.4. 

galat. 3. 11. 
hebr. 10. 38. 
f Hediuided the 
‘Law of nature 
corrupt, into Yn- 
godlinefle,and 
vorightecufneffe, 
Vngoolineſſe 
conteine the falfe 
worſhipping 
of Gad: vn- 

righteoufneffe, 
breach of lous 
toward man, 
t Inthat they 
neither worlhip 
God, as nature 
partly teacheth 
them, nor lous 
One another, 
Ephef-4.18. 
t They wor- 
shipped him 

can be accuſed of ten, * The int ſhall liue by 

ercalledto fome boti pours and mine. 
12 glow my brethren, F would that pee 

fhould not bee tgnoezant, how that 3 haue 
pel,Chap.15.20. oftentimes purpoled to come vnto pou (but 

aue bene ™ ler hitherto) that J mightyaue 
ome > fruit alfo among pou,as Ibauc among 
the other Gentiles. i 
14 J anı Debter both to the Grecians, 

and to the Batbartans, both ro the wile 
meand to the vnwiſe. s 

15 Therefoze as much as in me is, Jam 
ready to preach the Golpel to you allo that 
are at Rome. 

16 Foꝛ J am not ° aſhamed ofthe Gol- 
pelof Chꝛiſt: for ttis the * r power of God 
vnto faluatton to enerp one that beleg. 

which whofoeuer ueth, te the Few firk, and allo to the i Gres 
clan, 

17 Foꝛ by tt thes righteouſneſſe of: Gon 
ts reuealed, from faith to ay as ít ts wett> 

aith. 
18 for the wath of God ts reuealed from 

beauen again all‘ ongobdlinefle, and vn⸗ 
rightcoulnefle ofmen, which withbolde the 
traeth cin vnrighteonſneſſe. 
19 Foꝛaſmuch as that, which may bee 

knowen of God, is maniteſt tn them: foz 
God hary ſhewed tt vnto them. 
20 forthe inuifible things of him, that 

is, bis eternall power and Godhead, are 
feene by the creationof the wozld,being cons 
fidercd tn his wozkes, to the intent that thep 
ſhould be without ercule. 

21 * Becaule that when they knew God, 
they * gloztfied him not as God, neither 
were thankefull, but became vaine in their 
imagtnations , and their foolif) heart was 
full of darkneſſe. 
22 hen they prokeſſed themſelues tobe 

wile, they became kooles. 
23 For they turned the glory of thein- 

cozruptible 6 D D to the ſimilitude of the 
image ota coꝛruptible man, and of birdes, 
ai foure footed beaſtes, and of crecping 
things. 3 
24 Wherefore alfo God * 7 gane them bp 

to their bearts luſtes, vnto wncleannefic, 
fa Defile their owne bodies betweene thems 
elues: í 
25 Mhich turned the trueth of God vnto 

alie, and wozhipped and ſerued the crea- 
ture, t foxlaking the Creatoz, which is bleſ⸗ 
{ed fo? euer, Amen. 
26 Foz thts caule God gane them vp vn: 

to bile affections: fozcuen their women did 

not as hee preferibed, bur after theirgood intentions. x Or deli- 
uered themas aiuftImdge. y Seeing men would not according 
to the knowledge thar God gaue them, worfhip him aright,he fmote 
their hearts with blindnefle , that they fhould nor know themfelues, 
but doe iniurie one to another, and commit fuch horrible villenie, 
KOr abone the Creator. i 

‘ 

God, euen ſo Gov Deltuered them vp dnte a 
z reprobate minde,to do thole things which 
are not connenient, 
29 Being ful ofall vnrighteoulneſſe, for: 

nication, wickeDaefie, couetouſneſſe,malici · 
oulneſſe, full of enuie, of murther, of debate, 
of Deceite,taking all things in the euill part, 
webifperers, — 

39 Backbiters, haters of Gos, doers 
of wong, poud, boaſters, inucnters of euill 
things, Dilobedtent te parents, without vn⸗ 
Derftanding , couenant beakers, without 
naturall affection, fuch as can newer bee ap» 
peated, mercilefic. 

31 CQhich men, thongh thep knewe * the 
Lawe of God, how that they which come 
mit fuch things,are wosthy of death, yet not 
onely doe the fame, but allot tauour them 
that Dec them. 

CHAP, II. 
s He feareth the hypocrites with Gods iudge- 

ment, 7 Andcomforteth the faithfull. 12 To bean 
downe all vaine pretence of ignorance, holine ſe, 
and of allsance with God jhe proueth all mente be 
Sinners, 15 The Gentiles by thesr sonfcience, 17 
The Lewes by the Law written, 

Teen thou art inexcuſable, D man, 
4 wholecucr thouart that }* iunge :* foz 
in that that thou indgeſt another, thou con: 
demneſt t thp ſelfe fo2 thou that wudgelk, 
Deck the fame things. 

2 But wee know that the iudgement of 
God tsaccojding to: trueth, againtk them 
whtch commit fuch things. 
3 Andthinkelt thou this, D thouman, 

that iudgeſt them which doe fuch thines, 
and doch thefame,that thou alt efcape the 
tudgement of Goa? $ j 
4 Dadelpilett thou the riches of his bourt- 

tifulnes,and *patience,and long fierante, 
not knowing that the bountituinefle of God 
leadeth thee to repentance? 
§ Butthou after thine hardneſſe, and 

heart that cannot repent, * beapeft vnto thp 
felfe wrath again the Day of ¢ wrath, and 
of the declaration of the tuft tC uidgement of 
God, 
6 *iho will reward euery man artoz: 

Ding tobiseworxkes: j 
7 Tbatis, to them which by continuance 

in well doing fecke glozic, and honour, and 
immoztalitie,eternall life: i 
8 But onto them that are contentious 

and dilobey the trueth , ant obey vnrighte: 
fort of men are 

z That is, fuck 
ove as was defti- 
ture of alliudge- 
ment. 
a Which law 
God writ in their 
confciences and 
the Philofophers 
called it the lave 
of nature: the 
lawyers, the liw 
of nations , wher- 
of Mofes law is a 
plain expofition. 
|| Or,righteou/mez 
b Or, confent to 
them : which is 
the full meafure 
of all iniquitic. 

Or blameſt. 
a Neither they 
which doe ap⸗ 
proue cuil d 
nor they — 
reprooue them, 
are excuſable be- 
fore God. 
Matth,7. 1,2: 
1. C0, 4.$. 
b Foreither thew 
art guiltieofthe 
fame fault ,orthe 
like. 
c Forhe jud 
the heart, and re- 
gardeth not the: . 
outward perfon, 
2, Pet 3.96 A 
Tawies 5,3. 5 
d The wick 
fhalbe condem. £ 
ned, & the faith= 
full deliuered, 
Pfal, 62.12. 5/7 
matth.16.27, 
revel 2212. 
e The commor 

outnefie, halbe indignation and wath. 
mecht ynabie to 

beiuftified by their workes: feeing Abraham the father of beleeuers 
hath nothing to glory of before God, and therefore all meps workes 
thall condemne them,and they onely fhal) be fated, which apprehend 
leſus Cinrift by Faith to be their oncly inflice and fan@ification, 
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Doersofthe Law, Hypocrites. 
f By the Grecian 
he vnderRandech 
the Gentile,ard 
eucsy one that Is 
nota lew. 
Deut. A117 
2hron. 19.7. 

50). 34.19. 
aches 10.34. 
g Astouching 
any outward 
qualitie,but as 
the potter before 
he make bis vel. 
fels, he doethap- 
point fome to 
glory, ang others 
roiznominic. 
h -Thatis,with- 
out y knowledge 
of the law writ- 
ren, which was 
giuen by Mofes, 
Matth.7.21. 
james 1.22. 
i For mans con- 
{cience fheweth 
him whé hedoth 
good or euill. 
k S2eawaketh 
the fewes, which 
were afleepe 
through acere 
taine (ecuritie 
and confidence 
inthe Law. 
Chag. 
fOr, treeft the 
things that dif: 

Nent froast. 
J The way to 
teach ochers in 
the knowledge 
of chetrueth, 

F [452-55 
exck.36,.200> 3 
m Tieendof 
circumcifion was 
the keeping of the 
Liw and the Sa- 
crament ſepara⸗ 
ted from his end, 
isof none efet. 
\\Or,condemne. 
n Whenthe ‘Law 
is called the Let- 
ter, or that it 
pronoketh death 
in vs,or thar it 
killeth,oris the 
minifteric of 
death, or thit it 
isthe frength 
of finne, itis 
meantas we con- 
fidar the Law of 
ic felfe without 
Chrift. 
Colaff 313 
o Inthe inward 
man and heart. 

9. Tribulation and anguilh thal bes vpon 
the toute of euery man that doth euill: of tye 
Few firit,and alfoof the ! Grecian, 

10 But toeuerp man tyat Doth good, hal 
be gloꝛy, and honour ana peace, to the gewe 
fivit,and alfo te the Grectan. 

Il fortherets no*relpectot s perfons 
mith God. 

12 Foꝛ as many as haue finned without 
the Law, hal periſh alſo > without the Law: 
and asmany ashaue finned tn the Law. thal 
be iudged by the Law, 
13 (* Far the hearers of the Law are not 

righteous before Hod ; but the doers of tye 
Law ſhalbe inttifted. $ : 
14 For when the Gentiles which haue 

nor the Law, Doc by nature the things con- 
teined in the Law, they hauing not the Law, 
are a Law vnto themſelues, 

Ig (Ahich wewe the effect of the Lawe 
wꝛitten in their i hearts, their conſcience al- 
fo bearing witnes,and their thoughts acci- 
fing oneanother,ozerculing,) 

16 At the dap when God hall indge the 
fecrets of men by Fetus Chatit,accopving to 
ny Goſpel. * 

17 @ *Beholde, thou art called a Jewe, 
and reitet in the Laww,and* gloztell in God, 

18 AnD knowelt his will, and alloweſt 
the things that aveercellent,inthatthou art 
fuftructed Gy the Lam: 

Ig Andperlwadett chy (elfe that thou art 
aguide of the blinde,a light of them which 
are in darknelſe, i 

20 An inſtructer of them which lacke 
diſcretion a teacher of the vnlearned which 
hatt the! forme ot knowledge, and of the 
truech inthe law. 

21 ‘hou therefore which teacheſt ano: 
ther, teachelt thou not thy felfe? thou that 
peana man Mould not ſteale doſt thou 
tteale? 

22 Thou that layeſt, Aman Hould not 
commit adultẽry, doeſt thou commit adulte- 
rie? thou that abhorreſt idoles, committeſt 
thou lacriledge? 

23 Thon that gloryelt in the Lawe, 
through beeaking of the Lawe, diſhonoureſt 
thou God? i 
24 Forthe Mameof God is blaſphemed 

among the Gentiles thaougl pou, * as ttis 
weittcn. ; z 

25 Foꝛ circumciſion verely is profitable, 
if thon doe tbe Law: but if thou be a trant 
greſſour of the Lawe, thy a circumnctiion ts 
made vncircumtiſon ' 

26 Therfor ifthe vncircumtiſion kecpe 
the oꝛdinances of the Lawe, ſhall not bis 
eile egal bee counted fo? circumci⸗ 
on pd ? : 

To the Romanes. 
CHAP, III, 

3 Hauing grauzted [ome prerogatiue te the 
Fewes, becaufe of Gods free and jtable prumifey 
10 he prosueth by the Scriptures, both Lewes and 
Gentiles te bee finwers, 21.24 gnd to be tuflified 
by grace through fasth, and not by werke, 31 and 
fo the Law to be eftabh{hed. 
V Hat is then the preferment of the 

Jewe? o2 what is the profit of ctr« 
cumetiion? : 

2 Much every maner of way: foe chiefly, 
becaule puto them were committed theſora⸗ 
cies of God. } 
3 For what though fome did not beleeue? 

fhall their * vnbeltete make the || fateh of 
Gad without effect? 

‘Allare culpable. k 

Or vords. 
Fla-46.n 3. chap. J 

9.6. 2.tim. 2. 13. 

fOr, promiſe. 
Iohn 3.3 3. 

4 God toꝛbid: pea,let God bettrue, and P/al.s16.1%. 
*euerp man a lyar, as it is witten, * Chat 
thou mighteſt bee a iutified in thy wordes, 
and overcome when thou art iudged. 

§ Mow tt Pour ynrightcoufneffe com 
mend the righteouſneſſe of God, what hall 
wefap? Js God varighteous which puntih> 
eth? (3 peake: as aman) $ 

6 God fbin: clic how ſhall God iudge 
the world? oe 
7 Sor t€the veritie of Gadbhath mare a- 

bounded, though my lie,wnto hts glory, why 
and J yet condemned as alinner? 
$ And (as wee are blamed, and as fome 

affirme that twee fap) why Doe wee net euill, 
that good may come thereof? whofe Damna- 
tionis iut. 
9 Ghat then? d are we moze excellent? 

f29,ingo wile : foz we haus already poued, 
that atl, both Jewes and Gentiles are* vn- 
Der fime, o i 

Io Asit ts witten There is none righ- 
teous no not one. 

IL Chere is none, that vnderſtandeth: 
there is none that lecketh Good. 
12 They haue all gone sur of the way:they 

baue becne made altogether vnprotitable: 
therets none that Daeth good, no not one. 

I3 * Their tizoate 13 an open (epulchze: 
tbey baue vled their tongues to Deceit : * the 
popion of alpesis vnder their lips, 
14 *Ahole mouth fs fullofcurfing and 

bitternefic. ; 
I5 * Chee keete are fwift to hen blood. 

a 16 Dettruction and calamitee arein their 
Apes, : : 

17 And thee way of peace they haue not 
knowen. * 

18 * The keare of God ts not before their 
epes. 

Ig Mow twee know that whatloeuer the 
Law faith tt ſaith it to them which are yns 
Der the Law, that every month may be itop> 
ped, and all the wogla bee g culpable before 

à à 27 And Hall not vacircumciion which God 
is by nature ( tt tt keepe the Lae) || tudg¢ 
thee, which by the elerter aud ctreumction 
ava tranigredour ofthe Law? 

23 Forhets nota Jew which is one out» 
ward: nether is chat civcumcigion which ts 
outwaed inthe fet: i l 
29 But he is a Jew wijich is one within, 

and the *ciremmctfion is ofthe heart, in che 
o{pivitnot inthe letter soporte maple isnot 
ot membut of Gad, 

20 *Bbevefore by ‘the wakes of the 
+Law Hall no tleſh bee tuitified in bis fights 
for by the Lawe commeth the knowledge of 

rou, 

Palgi 
a That thou 
mayeft be declae 
red juft,and thy 
goodneffe and 
trueth in perfor- 
ming thy promie 
{es may appeate, - 
when maneither | 
ofcuriofitieor i 
atrogancie would — 
judge thy workes, 
b He fheweth 
how the wicked 
do reafon again 
God, i 
c Whofe carnall 
wifdome will not 
obey the willof 
God. 
d Leftthe Iewes | 
fhould be puffed 
vp in that he pre 
ferred them to 
the Gentiles, he 
theweth that this 
their preferment | 
ftandeth onely.. in 
themercieof 
God,fora(much — 
as beth Jewand — 
Gentile through” 
finheare fubicQ. 
to Gods wrath, » 
that they might 
both be made 
cquall in Chrift, | 
Galat.3.22. 
Pfal, 14:153. 
and 53. 1, 3. 
Pſal $9: 
Pfal. 1 4936 

Pfal.ic.7. 
1 [4.59.7 

e Apeaceable » 
and innocent life, 
Pal, 36.1. 

7 f Thatis the - 
old Teftament, g The Lawdoth not make vs guiltie,but doth der 
clare that wee are guiltie before God, and deferue condemnation, 
Galat,2.16, h -Hemeancth the Law, either writtenior vnwrittem 
which commandeth or forbiddeth any thing , whofe vorkes cannot 
iullific, becaule we cannot performe them, 

21 But 



Iuftification by faith. 

i kedin himfelfe, 

Chap.s.17, 21 But now is the * tighteoufnes of Gov 
i Thewerdfg- made marifet without the Law, bauning 
nifieth them witnefie ot the Lat and of the Pꝛophets, 
whichareleft be- 22 To wit, the rightroumeſſe of Goo by the 
hindiatherace, faith of Jeſus Cit, vnto all, and vpon all 
and are noc able that beleeue. 
to runne to the 23 Foz thereis no difference : foz all hane 
marke thatisto finned, and ate i Depztued of the glozp of 
eucrlatting life, od, A Rite R ; 
which hereiscal- . 24 Andare iuftificd freely bp his grace, 
ledthegloryof thꝛough the reDemption that is in Chit 
God. clus, 
k Orfidelitiein 25 Ahom God hath (et foorth ro bee a re» 
performing bis -tonctliation through fatth in bis blood, to 
promile, Declare his * righteouſneſſe, by the forgiue= 
1 Thelawof faith -neffe of the ſinnes that are pafled, theough 
isthe Gofpel thepatienceofGod, _ 
which offereth 26 Tofheweat this tine his righteoul> 
faluation with neſſe, that he might be iuſt, anda iutifier 
condition(ifthou of him which isot the faith of Jeſiis. 
beleeveft)which -; 27 There is then the reioycing? Gt ts 
conditionalfo excluded. By what Law? of works? fay; 
Chriſt &eely gi⸗ -but by the! Law of faith. 
uethtovs,Sothe 23 Therefoze we conclude,that aman is 
condition of he. futtificdD bp fatth without the woꝛkes of che 
Lawis(ifthou Law, ; 
doeft all thefe 29 God, is he the God of the Jewes one- 
things)the which Ip, and not of the Gentiles alio? Mes, euen 
only Chrithath ofthe Gentiles alio. i 
fulfilled for vs, 30 Foz tt ts one God who fhall iuftifie 
m Meaning, that circuiucifion = of faith and vncircumciſion 
they are alliu- though faiti. 
fiified by one 31 Doe wee then make the Law of none 
meanes,and if effect through faith? God forbid: pea, * wee 
they willhane eftablif the Law. Bain 
any difference, 5) 3 ul ? 
it onely ftandeth in wordes + ‘for in effe& thereisnone, n- Thedo- 
Ariae of faith isthe ornament ofthe Lawe: for it imbraceth Chrilt, 
who by his death hathfatifiied the Law: fo that the Law whichcould 
not bring vs to falustion by reafon of our owne corruption, isnow 
made effectuallto vs by Chnh Iefus. 

CHAP. IIII. 
3. 17 Hee declareth that iuficfication i a free 

ift; euen by themſelues of whom the Fewes meft 
` | beafted,as of Abraliam and cf Danid; 15 And 

S alfo by the office of the Law and faith. 
a That is, by ; 7 Pat wall. we Cay then, chat Abraham 
works. i our father bath found * concerning 

-b Hemightpre- the fieth? 
tend fome merite: 2 For ff Abraham were tuftified by 
or workeworthy tyorks, he hath wherein to > retoyce, but not 
tobe recõpenſed. with Goo. 
Gen.05.6. g2/3 3 For what faith the Scripture?* Abra: 
6.iam. 2. 23. hain beleeued God, and it was counten to 
© Meritcth by pim fo rig htcoufneffe. ; 
hisworkes, =: æ Mow tohintrhat < worketh, the wa 
a Thatdepen- _ wes isnot counted by fanour but by Debt: 
deth notan his But to him that d worketh not, but bes 
works, neither leeneth in him that eiuttificth the vngodly, 
thinketh rome- · his faith is counted kor righteoulnelſe. 
rite by them, 6 uenas Danid declareth the bleſſed⸗ 
e. Whichmaketh peffe of the man, vnto whom God imputeth 
hiw that iswic- rie htcoufirelle without workes,Gying, 

7 *Bleſſed arethey, whofe tniquities are 
forgiuen, aud whole ſinnes are couered. 
8 Bleſlſed isthe man, to whomthe Lord 

iuſt in Chrift: 
Pfal 321. 

. £ Voder thisex- imputeth not finne. 
cellent facrament 4 Came this vleſſedneſſe then vpon the 
becomprehen- f circumicifiertonely,o2 vpon the vutircumci· 
deththewhole — fig alſo? Foꝛ wwe (ap, that fatth was impu 
Law. ted vnto Abraham foꝛ righteouſuelſſe. 

Chap. iiij. 

10 Pow was it then imputed? wher hee 
was circunitiled,o2 wntircumcticd? not whe 
be was circunictied but when ye waswncics · 
cumciſed. — 
AL * After be recetued the figne of circum 

cifion, as the feale of the rightcoufuctic of the 
faith which be bad, when be was vnctrcum⸗ 
ciled, that he Mould be the father of all rhent 
that belecue,not being circumeried,) rightes 
onfneficmight be umputedto them allo, 

12 And the father ofcircumcilion,not yne 
to them onely which are of the cirtumciſion. 
but bute them allo that watke inthe efieps g Thismay not 
of the fatth of our father Abzaham, which he be vnderltood of 
had when be was vncircumciſed. the fruits of faith 

13 forthe pomilethat he ſhould bee the (forthereof she 
Heire of the worlde, was not giuen to bza- Apoſile doeth 
banı, o? to his ſeed, thꝛough the» Lawe, but hereaſter expreſly 
through the righteouſncſſe of faith. intreat) but of 

14 Foꝛ ifthey which iare of the Law, be the faith it felfe. 
k hetres,fatth ts made voyd, and tie promiſe h In fulfilling the 
is made of nene cftect. y works thereot. 

Iş Jo: the Lawe caufeth 1wath ſor i And thinke to 
where no Lawis,thereisnomtrantgreflicn, performethe 

16 Therefore wis by faith, that it might fame by workes, 
come by grace, aud the poomile might hee k Ifitbe requie 

Genjt7.at. 

{ure tonali the fecde,not to that onelp which ſite to fulfilitne 
isofthe Lawe: but alſo to that which tg of law forhim that. 
the faith of Abꝛaham, who ts the father of malbe of Abra- 
vsall, digi hams inheritance, 

17 (As itiswitten, Ihaue made thee thenicis in vaine 
a father of many nations) even before Gon to belecue the 
whom hee belecued, who quickeneth the promife:farit fere 
PDead, and calleth thole things which bee vethtono vſe. 
not, as though thep were. 1 Through our: 

18 hich Abraham abone hope belecued Cefaule, and not 
onder hope, that he ſhould bee the father of of irfelfe. 
many nations, accosding to that which was m Thatis no 
ſpoben to him, * o {hall thy feen De. breach of coms’ 

Ig Andhe anot weake inthe fatth, confi» mandement, 
Dered not hts owne body, which was nowe n Which bee 
Dead, being almoit an hundzed perc old, net: lecue. 
therr the deadneſſe of Saras wombe, Gen. 174. 
20 Neither Did hee Doubt of the pro» o Bya ſpirituall 

mife of God through vnbelecfe, but was kindred, which 
ſtrengthened in the fatth, and gauet gloxy Ged chiefly ace 
to Goo, | cepeth, 

21 Being fully gſſured thathe which had p: Abraham be- 
promifed, Vas alſo able to doe it. gate the circum⸗ 

22 And therefore it wasimputed to him cifed, cuen by the 
foz righteouſneſſe. ; ni vertne of faith, 

23 Row itis not waitten for bin onelp, 
— it was imputed unto him kor rightcout 
uche, 
. 24 But allot foz u3, to whom tt hall bee 
imputed for righteoufnefle , which belecue in 
onega railed vp Jeſus our Loz from the 
ead. 
25 Aho was deliuered co death fo? our 
— » and is rilen againe for out inutii 
cation. 

and not be the 
poter ofnature, 
which was extin- 
guithed : fo the 
Gentiles which 
were nothing 
are called by the 
power of God to 

of the faithfull, 

3 Gen 15 5.. 
q Burmoftftrong andconftart, r Inthat the was pafi child bea- 
ring, f Forhi mercié and ctuerh, 
fall be iuftified by the ame meanes. u To accomplifh, and make 
perfe& our iuftification, 

CH AP, V. 
1 He declareth the fruite of faith, 9 Andby - 

compartfon fetteth forth the lowe of God and obe- 
dience of Chrift, which the foundation & ground 

‘the fame, 
SS arn Then 

t For our inſtruction: for we 

The nature offaith. 506 a 

: 

beofthe number — 

— 

— 

— 



` of Chrift. 
e Thatis, for 
 fach one of who 

che hath receiued 

bbe ole Sal 

Gods great loue, 

a By peace here 
is meant thatia- 
credible. & moft 
eonftant ioy of 
minde when we 
are deliuered fro 
all cerror ofcon- 
fcience and fully 
perfwaded of the 
fauour of God: 
and this peace is 
the fiuit of 
faith, 
Ephef2.18. 

anes 1.3, 

iá For it Bih 
cuer good fuc- 
ceffe. i 
c He meaneth 
that loue where- 
with God loucth 
vs Ji 
Hebr.9.15. 
B pet. 3.18. 
d. By this com⸗ 
parifon he am- 
plifieth the death 

. good. 
| Becaufe of 
_. finne: yet friends 

by the grace of 
Chri. i, 

_— g From Adam 
to Mofes, . 
h He meaneth 
yong babes, 
which neither 
had the know- 
ledge of the law 
ofnature, nor: 
any motion of 
concupilecnce, 
much lefe com- 
mittedany aĝu- 
all finne: and ebis 
may alfo com- 
prehendehe 
Genti'es. 
i Yet all mine 
kind,as it were 
finned, when 
they were as y*? 
inclofed in A- 

_ dams loynes. 
k. Which was 
Carift.- - 
1. For by Chrif 
we are not oncly 
delinered from 
the fines of A- 
dam,{ ut alfo 
from alffuch as 

- wehaveadded 
C therevnre, f 
m The luſtice of LfusChri& wich is insputcd to the ſaithſull. 

£ ie being infified by faith, wee haue 
a peace toward God through our Lorde 

Jeſus Chit. 
2 ‘By whome allo wee haue acceſſe 

though faith vnto thts grace, wherein wee 
eal reioice vnder the hope of the glory 

08, 
3 sacither doe we fo only, but allo we *re- 

ioyce intribulations, knowing that tributa» 
tion brꝛingeth forth patience. 
4 And paticuce experience, and expert> 

ence bope. 
And bope maketh not > ahamed, bes 

caule the < loue of God is hed aboade tn 
te Pin bp the holy Ghoſt, which ts giuen 
vnto bs. 

6 For Chik, when wee were pet of no 
rene (bee Lis time Died fo, the * DngoDdly. 
7 Doubtleſſe one will (carce die fo: a 

‘righteous man: but pet foza ¢ good man 
it may be that one Dare Die... 
8 Wut God letteth out hts lone towarde 

vs, feeing that while wee were pet linners, 
Chꝛiſt ded fez vs. 3 JR 

9 uch moze then, being now iutified 
by bis blood , we Halt be ſaned from wrath 
though him. 1 
IO Fo tf when wee were f enemies wee 

i were reconciled to Ged by the seach of his 
Honne, much moze being reconciled, wee 
ſhall be ſaued by his life. i 

IL And notonelp © , but wee allo reioyce 
in God through out Loa Jeſus Chꝛiſt, by 
Ee wee haue nowe receiued the attone· 
ment. 

12 COberefore, as by one man fiine et 
tredinte the wozld, and Dearth by finne, and 
fo death went ouer alt men: fexaimuch as all 
men haue Annen. 

13 Foz vnto the stime of the Law was fi 
finne tn the wol, but finne ts not imputed 
while there is no Law. 
I4 Bur death reigned from Adam to 

Wolts, euen ouer thein allo that finned not 
batter thelike maner ofthe tranfgreffton of 
i Adam, which was toe figure of * hunchat 
was to come. SARS f 

Iş But petthe aiftis not lo, asis theof 
fence : foz tfthzoug) the oftence ofone, ma» 
ny be Dead, much moze the grace of God.and 
the gift by grace, whichis by one man Jelus 
Chat bath abounded vnto many. | 

16 Neither is the gilt fo, as that whichen- 
trédin by. oie that fined: forthe fault came 
pfone «ffence vnto condemnation? but rhe 
gifts! of many octences ro tuſtification. 

I7 Forifby the offence of one Death reig 
neo through one, much moze Hal they which 
recelue the abundance of grace, and of the 
gift of ™ righteouines. raigne in life through 
pne, that is, Felis Chꝛiſt. 

IS Ltkewile chensashvthe offence of one 
the fault came, on all @nen to condemnation, 
fo by the tutifying ofone., the benefit aboun- 
ded foward 9 all mente the tuitification of 

. life: 
19. For ag by one mang diſobedience, 

many Were made inners: fo by the obedt: 

n Which beleeue co be faecdin Ieſus Chtiſt. 

To the Romanes. 

enceofone, ſhall many allo bee made righ · 
teous. 

20 Moꝛeouer thee Law entred thereup · o The Law of 
on, that the offence ſhould rp abound: neuer· 
thelefic, where Anae abounded, there grate a: 
bounded much moze: : 

21 That as finne had reigned vnto 
Death, (omight grace allo retgne by rightes 
ouſneſſe vnto eternal life, through Jeſus 
Chꝛiſt eur Lo. 

CHAP, VI. 
Becaufe wo man fhould glory inthe fleſb. but rae 

ther feeke to fubdue st to the first, 3 He fheweth 
bythe vertue and endef Baptifme, § Thatreze- 
eration ù soyned with iuſtiſicataon, and therefore 
exhorteth to godly hfe, 2 Setting before mens 
eyes the reward of finne and righteouſu⸗ſſt. 
wire fhatl we fay then? Shall we cone 

Deadto finne, 

Mofes, 
p That it mighe 
d 
feftly knowen, . 
and fet before all 
mens eyes, 

tinue illin finne, that grace may ae | 
bound ? Gon fozbid. 
2 iow fall we that are «Dead to finne, 

line pet therein? 
3 Know pe not, that* all we which haue 

benebaptizeBinto” Jeſus Chrift, haue been 
baptized into his death? 

* ee are buried then with bin by 
bapt iſme into his Death, that like as Chzit 
was railed vp from the Dead by the glozp of 
the Father, fo we allo hould*walke tn new- 
neſſe of life. ; 

5. * Fo2tf wee be « grafted with hirn 4 to 
the ſimilitude of bis Death euen fo fall wee 
be to the fimilicude of his relurrection , 
6 Knowing this, that our olde man is 

crucified with him, that thee body of finne 
might bee Dettroyed, that hencetoosth wee 
Would not ferne finne. 

£ freed from Ki Foz hee that is Bead ts 
ine. 
3 Mherekoꝛe, if we be dead with Chiff, 

toe beleeue that we fall liue alle wth bim, 
9 Knowing that Chit being railed 

front the Dead Dieth no moze: Death bath no 
moze Dominion ouer him. 

10. Fo? in that he died, he died once sto 
poe 4 butin that Yee ttueth, hee liueth to 

o 
Likewiſe thinke yee allo, that pee are 

i Dead to finne, but are altue t to God in Yea 
fus Chꝛiſt our Low. - ics yaa 
12 Let noe finne reigne therefore in your 
ineatallbaDy, that pee fhould obepittu the 
Huts thereof. — 

13 Heither giue pee pour members as 
| weapons of vñrighteouſneſſe unto: ſinne: 
but gine pour flues pute God, as they 
that arealiue from che Dead, and giue pour 
— as Weapons of righteoumnceſſe vnto 

oD. 

a He dieth te 
inne,in whom 
the ftrengeh of 
finne isbroken 
by che vercue of 
Chrift, & fo now 
liueth to Gode 
Galat. 3.27. 
b- Which is that 
growing toge- 
ther with bim, 
we mightre- 
ceiue Vertue to 
kil! finne, and 
raile vp our new 
man. 
Coloff.2.3 3. 
Ephef 4.23,34: 
col.3.8.heb.3 3,05 
I .pet.2.¥6 
1.Cor.6.8 ge 
2.tim.2. 1. 
c The Greeke 
word meaneth 
that we grow vp 
togcther with 
Chrift, aswefee 
moffe,yuie,mi- 
{tletow,or fuch 
like grow vpby 
a tree, and are 
nourifhed with) 

- the ycetherof, 
d. ifwe by his 
vertue die to 
finne. 
e the ficth 
wherein finne 
ſticketh falt. 

e mofe mane. < 

; l Becauſe thar 
being dead we eannor finne, «g That hee might deftroy finnein obr 
feih: hy, Andfiereth at therigne band of the Father, i Wee may 
gather that, we are dead to finnes: when finne beginneth todiein vs, 
which isby the participation of Chiifts death , by whome allo Being 
quickened, we liue to God hat is, to righteoufneife. k Invhar yee 
arc led withthe Spiricof God, t The minde firt-miniftrechenill 
notions, whereby mans wji) is entifed; thence burft foorth the lufts, 
by them the body is prouoked; and the body by his acciens doth fo- 
licite the minde ; therefore hecommanderh, atche lea, that we rule 
our bodies. ||Or,27/? rumentsar armeisr. 

14 Foe 



m Which is the 
declaration of 
finne, - 
n Indued with 
the ſpirit of 
Chrift. 
Tohn 8.34. 
2upets2.19. 
o Shewing that 
none can be iuft, 
which doth not 
obey God. 
p Toconforme 
your felues vn- 
toit, 

itis a moft 
vile ching for 
him that isdeli- 
uered fromthe 
Aauerie of finne, 
foreturne againe 
to the fame, 
r Leauingto 
fpeike of hea- 
uenly things, ac- 
cording to your 
capacitie,i vie 
thefe fimilitudes 
of feruitude and 
‘freedome,that ye 
might the better 
voderftand, 
f Or, the reward 

_ aad recompence, 
t Sinneis com- 
pated to atyrant 

We muft beholy. 
14 Foz finne Gall not baue Dominion o» 

uer you, fo2 pe are not under the = Law, but 
wnder o grace. 

15 Mat then? hall we finne, becauſe we 
are not wider the Lawe, but vnder grace ? letter 
God forbin. 
16 *&now ye not, thatte whomſoeuer ye 

stue pour (clues as feruiants to obey, bis {ere 
Uants ye are to whom pe obey, whether it be 
of linne unto Death, o? of ° obedtence vnto 
righteouſneſſe? 
17 But God bethanked, that ve hane bene 

the feruants of finne, but pee baue obcped 
frå the heart vnto the foune of the Doctrine, 
whereunto pe were r Deltuered. 

18 Being theumade 9 free from finne, pe 
are made the ſeruants ofrighteouſneſſe. 

19 Iſpeaket after the maner afman, bga 
caule of the inſirmitiy of your fef ; foz as pe 
baug gtucn your members (eruants to bn: 
tleanneſſe aud to iniquitie, to commit iniqui» 
tic, fo now qiue pour members ſeruants vue 
to righteouſfneſſe tn holinetie.: 

20 Fo: when pee were the feruants of 
finne, ye were freed from righteouſneſſe. 

21 hat fruite bad pee then tn thole 8 
things, whereof yeare now afvamed ? Foz 
the © ende of thole things is death. 

22 But now being freed from finne, 
and made feruants vnto God, pe haue your 
euE and the ende, euerlaſting 
lie. 

23 Forthet waxes offinne is death: but 
the gitt of God is eternal lite theeugh Fetus 
Chit our Lod, 

which reigneth by force, who giveth death as an allowance to 
them that were preferred by the Law, 

+ 

CHAP, viL 
1.7. 12 The vſe of the Law, 6, 24. And how 

Chrift hath dekuered vs from it, 16 The infire 
vitie of the faithfull, 23 Thedangerous fight 
betweenethe fleſh and the [pirit. 
Kee ye not, bzethzen, (for Iſpeake to 

them that knowe the Lawe) that the 
a Meaning,the fat hath Dominion ouer a man as long as 
moralllaw., 
1 Cor.7.39. 
b Bothin this 
firn mariage and 

he liueth? 
2 Foꝛr b the woman which is in lubiec⸗ 

tion taa man, is bound by the Lawe to the 
man, while hee liueth: but ik the man bee 

inthe fecond,the Dead, ecisdeliucred from the lawe of the 
husband andthe 
wife muh bee 
confidered with- 

man. 
3 Gothen, ifwhtle theman liueth, thee 

fake another man, fhe Hall be called an*ad- 
in our ſclues: the ultereſſe: but ifthe man be Dead, Wee ts freg 
firt husband was from the Lawe,fothat the is not an adulte- 

. Sinne, and our 
fleth was the 
wife ¢ their chil- 
drenwerethe 

treffe though the take another man. 
4 Do yz, mp brethzen, are Dead allo to 

the Lawe by the bodyof Cheiſt, that pee 
fhould be butoanother,cucn vnto c him that 

frnitsofthefleth, ts rayſed vp from the Dead, that we Houta 
Galat,5 ,19. 
Inthe fecond 
mariage the 
Spirit 1s the hul- 

~ band, the new 
creature is the 

being fozthtrutt vnto Gov. 
5 

| motions of finnes, which were by the 
Lawe, bad forcetn our members, to bung 

- forth fruit vnto Death. 

wifc,and their children arethe fruits of the Spirit, Galat, 5,2 2.Mat, 
5.32; c Which isthe Spirit or the fecond husband, d {Vhen 
we were deftitute of the Spirit of God. Orjaffecions. 

Y 

Chap, vi. 

Foz when we were 4 inthe fle, the - 

, « =.) a 

6 But noto twee are deliuered from the 
Lawe; being Bean < pntoit, wherein wee 
were holden, that wee Hond feruc in new- 
nefe of ſpirit, and not in toe elanefic of the 

7 ‘Abat thal we fay then? Is the Law 
ſinne? God forbid. Pay, JP knew not finne, 
but by the Lato: foz J| bad not knowen elut, 
— the Law had ſayd,* Chon halt not 

8 But finne tooke an occafion by the 
commandement, and wrought in mice all 
maner of concupifcence: fo: without the lay 
finne is dead. 3 

9- Foz once k was altug, without the 
law: but teben the conunandement came, 
tine reuiued, 

10 But J died: and the fame comumaun- 
Denient which was ordeined vnto ithe, was 
found co be ynta me vnto Death. 

II Foꝛ ſinne tooke occafion by the com: 
mandement, and decerued mee, and thereby 
fic me, i 

12 CGherefozethe Lawis *holp, andthe 
eo rts aan is Holy, and tuft, and 
oon. 
13 (Has that then which is good, made 

Mans imperfection, | 507 
yr es 

e Meaning „to 
ſinne our 
usband. 

f Thereisno- 
thing more ttie- 
mie to finne, 
thenthe Lavw:;f 
fobetherefore 
that finne rage 
more by reafon 
thereof, then 

fore, wh 
fhould it be im- 

™>, 

puted to the law . 
which difclofeth 
theflights of 
finne her ene- 
mic? 
g Which isan 
inward vice not 
openly knowen, 
Exod,30,17, 
deut.5,24. 
h He thoughe 
himfelfe to be 

Death vnto me? God forbid ; but finne, that aliue,whenhe 
ft might ‘sppeare finne, wrought death in 
me by that which is good, that ſinne might 
bee out of meaſure infall by the commande- 
ment, 

14 Fo: we know that the Latu «ts ſpiri⸗ 
tuall,but Fam carnali fold vnder finne. 

Ig Fo 3 allow wot that which 3 Dor foz 
what F! would, that doe J not: but what J 
hate, that toe J. 

16 FFF Do then that which Jwould not, . 
J content to the Law, that itis goon. 
17 Row then, itis no moze J, that doe 

mit: but the linne that dwelleth in me. 

knew not the 
law. 
1, Tamo. i.8. 
i Sinne being 
diſcloſed by the. 
law, isfo much - 
more deteftable, 
becauſe it tur- 
neth the good- 
nefleofthe lay . 
to our dehru- 
ion, ; 
k So that itean 

18 Foꝛ Jknowe that in me, that is, in my iudgethe affe⸗ 
l fle dwelleth no good thing: for to millis Gionsofthe 
pꝛeſent with mee: but J finde no meanes to heart. 
performe that wyich is good. 

19 Foz J Doe not the good thing, which J 
KEST Po the enitl, which J would not, 
that doe J. 

20 Now ik J Doe that J would not, itis 
no moze 3| that doit but the ſinne that Dwele 
leth in me. tee, 

2r 3 finde thenbythe Law, that when J 
mould Doe good, enill is prelent with me. 
22 for Idelight in the Law of God, con · 

cerning thee taner man : á 
23 But J (ee another} Lawe in mp 

r raembers, rebelling againſt the Lame of 

1 He is notable 
to.do thar which — 
heedefirethto < 
doe, and there- 
fore is tarre from: 
the true perſe⸗ 
ction. 
m. Hedothnot 
excufe himfelfe, 
but fheweth that 
he is. notableto 
accomplith that 
good defire, 

my minde, and leading mee captiue bn- which is in him. 
to the law of hune, which ts in my meme |} Oren my na- 
bers. - 

24. D waetched man that J am, wha 

Death? 
25 Jthanke Gon hrough Jefus Chꝛiſt 

ture. 

| 
f 

| 
) jô n TheAlethftay-. | 

fhall deliuer mee from theo bodie of this etheuenthemo ` 
perfect to.runne 

ough forward as the 
our LoD. Chen J mypleltein my © minde ſpirit wifheth, 
ferue the Lawe of God, buttnimp! fleh the o That is, in my 
law of finne. fpirit. 

IOF csmmande= 
ment. p Euen the corruption which yet remaineth, q This — 
flethlyJumpe of finne and death. r In that part which is rege⸗ 
aerate, { Which isthe part corsupted. 

Ql 3 C HAP,” 
in 

— _ 



‘The Aefhand the Spirit, 
i 

- beinys,yetic is 

< d Whoſe ſancti⸗ 

ſtamling hefan- 
. Gified euen in 

patere was {uo- 

“f-'Thitwhich 

repy 

ints ceo ASPs WLL ; 
x The afferance ofthe faithful, andof the 

fow of the helyGhoftenthem. ʒ The weaknes 
of the lawe, and who accomplifhed it, 4 And 
wherefore. § Of what fort the faithfull ought to 
be, 6 The Fait of the forts them. 17 Of hope. 
18 Of patience under tire croffe. 28 Of the mus 
tual! loue betwixt Gedandta children. 29 Of 

- hú foreknowledge: pean 
betes then there is no a condemnation 

ta thei that arei hut Jefus which 
walke not t after the fich, but after toe 
Spitit. 

a “Though finne 

not imputed vn- 
to vs tht..ugh 
Chrift Iefus. 
b Hearnexeth 
the condition, 
leſt we fhould a- 
bufe the libertie. 
c The power and 
authoritie of the 
Spirit, thatis, 

whichis ind Chꝛiſt gelus, bath treedme fren 
theLawofinneandaldeaty. G5 

3 froz (that thar was impoilible to the 
Lawe,tiras mich as tt was fweake,becanic 
ofthe fle) Godicuding his owne Sonne, 
inthe © fimilitude of tintull fei, and H foz 
finne, condemned Anne tn the fleth, 

l the grace of re- 4. What the frighteouluetie of the Law 
generation. might be fuldilled ta vs, which walke net ate 

ter the ‘lefhjbut after the pirit: 
fication is made § Fo theythat arcatter the fleth,faueur 
ours, the s things of the Re) : but they that 
{| Or,of no ate after the Spirit, the things of che 
frrength, Dpirit. 

6 Foz the wiſedome of the fleſh is death: 
but the wiſedome of the Spirit is Ufe and 
tatl 

i 7 Becaule the wiſedome of the fei isens 
mity againit Gov: for tt tg not ſubiect to the 
Law of God, neither in deed can be. 

8 co then they that arcin the tleſh, can⸗ 

e Chriftdidtake 
feh, which of 

ie& to tinae, 
which notwith- 

theveryinfane Not pleale God. 4 ; 
ofhisconcepri- 9 Now ye are not in the flew, butin tye 
on andio did ap- Spirit, | becaukthe Spirit of God Dwel 
propriate it vnto leth inyon: but ikany man bath not the ape 
himthathee > rit af Cit, the fame ts not his. ; 
might deftroy Io And if Chꝛilt be inyon, the body is 
fioneinit,2, Ddeadbecauleotlinne : butthe® Spirit is lrig 
Corgi2r, for tighteoufnede fake. 7 
fOr tylinne: ` li But ikthe Spiritok him that rayſed vp 

Fels fromthe Dead, dwell in pou, he that 
tbeiavwe requi- raiO vp Chꝛiſt kroin the Dead, hail alſo 
aeh.. quicken pout mortal bobdies becauſe that bis 
g- The word SHpirit dwelleth in pou. 
comprebendcth ` 12 @ierefoze brethren, wee are Debters 
alltharwhichis motto the fleſh, to line after tiei fieis 
moit excellent 13 ffozifieltne after the Aeihve hall Bier 

ee ae 

- inman,aswill, 
) vnderftanding, 

| E tOr. fl:fh 

h thefpirit of 

zo liue a 

but if ye motife the Deeds oF the body by the 
Dpirit, ye hall line. 

14 Foras many as areled by the Spirit 
of God.they ave the fonnes of Gon. 

15 Foꝛ pee haue not recetucd the {pirit of 
bondage to feareagaine z butye baue recei⸗ 

reafon, wit, dec. 

regeneration, ued the (pirtt of * adoption, whereby wee 
whichabolith- cry * Aba.JFather. 
eth finne in our 16 The tune fpirit 1 beareth witneffe 
Aeſl,not allat with our ſpirit, thatmecare the childrenof 
nceburbyde- GoD. J 
preč wherefore 

» the Spirit, k So hee name:h:the holy Gholt ofthe 
effet; whichhecaufeth in vs, when hee prepofeth vs falwation by 
the Law with an impoffible condition, who alfo doth feale our fal- 
uation in our hearts by Chrilts free adoption, that we confider not 
God now as arigorous Lord, butas a molt mercifall Father, Galt. 
4356. 1 Sothatwe haue two witnefles, Gods Spirit, aud ours, 

wee cae the meanetime call to God through patience. i But 

; who is cestified by the Spirit of God, 

TotheRomanes. 

2 forthe e Laweof the Spirit ofiife, - 

17 Fi we be childeen, weare alſo heires, 
euen the heires oẽ God and heires annered 
with Chꝛilſt, tE {o be thar wee tufer with 
ya that wee map allo bee gloriſied with 

i. i ip ? ; 

13 Foꝛ J count that the afflictions ofthis 
preien: fime, are not i mozthy of rye glazy, 
witch hail be thereed vnto vs, SB 
19 forthe feruent deſire of the creature 
watter wyen the founesof Gad fail be re> 
neren, 
20 Wecaule the » creature ts ſubiect ta 

ity, not of it owne will, but by reas 
n of him which: hath ſubdued it vnder 
hope, 
Becaule the creature alſo hall bee de- 

liuered from the bonaage of corruption 
ipro abe glozious libertie of the ſonnes of 

22 Fo wee know that euery r creature 
groneth with vs alio,and tranaileth tn paine 
together vnto this prefent, 

23 And not onely the cresture, but we allo 
Which haue the a fick fruits of the Spirit, 
ceuen we Dee iigh inourfelues, wapring Foz 
the adoption , cuen the * redemptiodnof our 
zbedny. 
_24 Foꝛ Weare uen by hope : but! hope 
that ts teene, is not hope: foz yowcana man 
hope for that which he ſeeth? 

25 Butthwe hope for chat we fee not, we 
Do with patience abide foz te. 
_ 26 Likewitle tie Spirit allo helpeth our 
inlirmities: fo? we know not wat to pray 
as we ought : but the Spirit it eife makety 
requeſt for vs with lights, which cannot be 
expreſſed. 

27 But bee that learcheth the hearts; 
knoweth whatts the meaning of the Spis 
rit: fo2 beet maketh requeitfozthe Saints, f 
according torhe willof God. : = - 

28 Alico we know that all things worke 
together foz the be vnto them that love 
God, cuen ta them that are called of his 
purpoſe. J 

29 Foz thok which be aknew before, he 
alfo pꝛedeſtinated to bee made like to the 
image of his Bonne, that he might be the 
tirſt borne among many brethꝛzen. 

30 Moreouer, whom he predellinated; 
them alld be called, and whom hee called, 
them allo he iuſtified, and wham he iuſtified, 
them be alſo gloriſzed. 

Sauedbyyhope. ) 
m Freely made 
partakeres of che ` 
fathers treaſutes. 

lOr of likewalas 

n Theereatures, — 
thal not be reku- ~ 
red before thar 
Geds children be 
brought to tbeir, | 
pericCion: in the 
meang feafon ` 
they waite, 
o Thatis,todea 
Rirugtion,becanfe 
of mans finne, 
p He meaneth 
not che Angels, 
neither deusis, 
nor mén, 
q And yet are 
tarre fromthe 
perfeGicn, 
Luke 21,28. - 
r Which thalbe 
in the refure@i- 
on, when we fhal 
be made confor . 
mableto our. 
head Chrift.. 
f By hope is- i 
meant thatthing  ~ 
which wehope = 4 
or, : 

t Inthat he Rite 
reth their hearss  ~ 
to pray, & ſhew ⸗· 
eth both whom 
toaske, and how. 
u He fheweth 
by theorder of 3 
our ele@tion, that. 
affiGionsare ~~ 
meanes to make 
ys like the Sunne 
of God. 

31 (Chat Hal wetben fap to thele things? 
Ft Ged beon our fide, wha can bee again 
ys? ; : 

32 Ugo {pared not his owne ſonne, but 
gaue bim for vs alito death, bow thal he nat 
with hint giue vs all things allo? 

33 Who fhatl lay any thing tothe charge 
— Motu? xe is God that * x tutti 
et . xs = ft te, p 

34 Aho Wall condemne 2 Ieis Chit, 
which ts Dead,yea oz rather, whichis rifen d- 
gaine, whois alfo at the right hand of God, 
and maketh requeft allo fo? vs. 

35 Aho Waltl feparate vs from the loue 
ofy Chit 2 thalltribulation,oz anguith,o: 
perlecution.o2 famine, 02 nakedneile, 02 pes 
rill,orfwozd? j 
36 Asit ts witten,” Jog thy Gake are we 

akilla 

Ifa 50.3. 
x Who pronouu⸗ 
ceth hisiuft in 
his Sonne Chriſt. 
y Wherewith be 
loued vs, or God 
in Chiift : which 
loucis grounded: 
vpon his deter· 
minate purpofe: . 
‘and Chrift isthe. 
pledge thereof, - 
P{al.44. 220. 



DA ay ek a ew es —— ae me toad T 

[Pauls zeale. ChriftveryGod. -~ 
fz Whichisto- ?&illed all Day long: toee are countidas 
fignifie the con · fheepe for chetlaughter. j 

}dition of Chris 37 f2enerthcletiz, in all thele things wee 
Church. - ave moze then conqucrers through hon that 
a Pau! letteth loued yy. 
foorch bythe - 38. for J am perſwaded that neither 
werdsthewon- Death, wozlife; no? Angels yno * princtpatt- 
derfullnatureof ties, noL powers, no? things peclent, noe 
thefpirits,as well things to come, 
the good, Ephef, 29 2o? height nor Depth, noz any other 
1.>1.Col 1.16. creature Mall bee able to teparate.vs froni 
aschecuillfpi- the lone of God, which is in Cheitt Fong 
rits Epheſ.s 12. doiur Lord. 
Col.2.15. 
b. That is,wherewith Ged loueth vs in hisSonne Chrift Ieſus. 

CHAP,» IX, 
1 Haning teftified his great lowe towards his nae 

tion and the fignesthercof, te He entreateth of the 
election and reprobation, 24 Ofthe vocation of the 
Gentsles, 30 And retettion of the Lewes. 

Hap the tructhin Oit, Tlie not, my 
L — bearing me witnelſe in the holy 
Ghot. be 

2 That J haue great heavinelle, and 

a 
him thatreueren 
ceth Chrift,or 
whofe torgue 

Chrift ruleth, & concimnnatl fogrow m mine yeart. 

As becommeth 

fo taketh Chrift 
for his witneffe. 
b He would re- 
deerme y reieCtion 
of the lewes'with 
his owise damna- 
tion, which de- 
clareth his zeale 
towards Gods 
glory,reade 
Exod, 32.32. 
c The Arke of 
sth¢ecouenanr, 
becauftit wasa 
figne of Gods 
prefence was cal- 
ded Gods glory, 
2,$am.4.216. 

Pfal.26.8. 
d Thetwo tables 
‘ofthe Couenant 
Deut, 11.9. 
Chap.2.17, + 
ephef2.12. 
€ Chriftis very 
God, 

3 soz F would wilh my felfeto bee > fe 
Parated from @hzitt,foz my brethzen that 
are mp kinſemen accozding to the flet. 

4Ahich are the Ilraclites, to. whome 
percaineth the adoption, and the: glop Ethe 
“*Couenants, and the giving of the Law, 
and the leruice of Godand rhepomiles. 
+ S Ofwiyom are che fathers, and of whom 
concerning the tei, Simit came, who is 
© Godouer ali, hleffed kor ruer Amen. 

a O *sotwithitanving it cannot bee that 
the tunza of son ijould-ttake none effect: foz 
all thepare not Flracl, which are of Firact: 
7 gacitber are they ati childzen, becaufe 

they arethe lecoeof Abraham; * but, In s J⸗ 
faac fall thy ſeede be called: : 
8 Thacis,they which arc rhe children of 

the fleth,areinot the children of Goy bat 
the* childzen of chepzomile are counted foz 
the leve: ; 

9 Foꝛ thists a woꝛdot promile,” Jn this 
J come, and Bara hall haue fame time w 

a ſonne. 
10 Neither he onely lelt thi⸗ butallo'dRes 

becca when fhe hadconceiued by vue, euen by 
our fat het Iſaac. 
~ II §Fo2,yer the children were borne, anv 
whenthep bad ucither Done good noz cuill, 
(that chepurpole of God might rematne ace 
cordingto election,not by works, but by pim 
that calleth.) i 

12 Fe was faia vnto her, * The eloce 
fjall ferue the pongers 

13 Asitiswattten,*3] haue loucd Jacob 
and hanehated Elau. 

14 Cahat hall we fay then? Is there bn: 
righteoulnelle with Gon? God forbid. 
“Iş soz helaith to Woks, * Ji wil hane: 

mercy on him to whom J will few mercies: 
and will have comvafiion on htm, on whom. 
FZ will bane comyation. 

Chap.2.28, | 
PSSA Ge aay, 

‘Thatis,ofla- | 
‘ob, whofename 

wasalfo Ifrael, 
Gena 1,12, 
beby 11.18, 
"g The Ifraelites 
“muft not be eftee- 
med by their kin- 
-red,but by the fe- 
crerelection of 
God, which is a⸗ 
boue the exter- 

‘nal vocation. 
h AsIfmael 
Gal. 28 Gen. $ 

18.10.Gen, 35.31, Gen.25.23.Mal. 1,252, EX0.3 3419 1 As the 

only wil & purpofe of God isthe chiefecaute of election, & repr 
bation:fohisfree mercy in Chiiftisan inferiour cauſe of faluation, 
andthe hardening of the heart an inferiour caust oldaeriiion. * s 

AERP IN 

Lewes. 4 The end oftheLaw 5 The difference béa 

Whereof faith commeth, andto whormtt belungerhy - 

j- OF preset 
16 Bo PA aeoe thate 

1 Peete no: tn Gim that runneth, but ta i E 
fyewerh mercy. | E 
“17 For thek Scripture ith mto Pha: k Tharis,Go 
tao,* For tits fame purpole hatte 3| fiirren in theScriptures — 
thet vp, that J might Wew mp power in Exod.9.16, 
thee, aud that mp ame might bee declared 
throughout all cye earth. é 
13 Therefore bebhathmerey on whom be 
poilt,and whom be wil, be hardens). 
"19 Thouwilt tap cher vnto mee, <Ahy 
Doeth heyet complanie ? foz Whodath rels” 
ted his will? 

29 Bur, D man, who art thou which 
fi pleadcié againit God? hall the * ching fox 
miedfay to him that formed tt, bp balk agamp, 
thoumakeme thus ? Pfa 45.9.8¢re.18; 

21 Hath not the potter power of the lay 6.wi/d.r5.7. i 
to make of thefame ſunpe one veſſel toll hoe jor, vatohonet 
nourand another to dihonour: oy PRS 

22 Waar and if Goo wenls, to ſhew hte 
Wrath, ànd to make his power knowen, lut · 
fer with long patience the veſſels of watts 
Prepared to Beltruction? ] 

22 And that he might declare theriches : —* 
of bisglozy vpon the veſſels of mercy, which Eon 
he hath prepared waco glozy 2 y 
24 Cuen vs, whom pe bathcalled, not of 

lOr fpeakh 

th, 

-the Jewes onely, but allo of the Gentiles. 
25 As he fairh allo in Die, I wil call Hof 2.23. 

then, My people, whichworenotmy peoples: ipei2. ica 
and her, Beloucd, wyich was novbelowed. 

26 And it ſhalbe, tu the place wherett 
was fata vnto them, * Pe are not my people, 
thattherethey ball be called, Che chimen 
of thelining Gop. rh 

27 Allo Ciatas crieth concerning Dirael,, 
*Though che number of che childzen of Jefa razn 
tael were as the land ofthe (ea, yet Wali bur ~ A 
a remnant be laud. ae. g — 
28 iFor be willmake bis account, ann L Godwil make — 

gatber ĩt intoa Yozi imne with righteont fuch waft ofthat — 
nele: for the Lord wilimake a Mor count in people,cha che 
the earth. S r tew which fhal 

29 * And as Elaias fain befor, Except remaine, hallba 
the Loz of botes hav left vs.a feed, we bap awoke f his” 
beene maneas ™Dovonte, and Hav bene {the ivfticeyand Mall 
to Gomorrha. oe forth bis glo- 

30 Abat mall wet fay then? That the "yw his Church 
Gentiles which followed not righteous lke, 4-1-9. 
haueatrained vnto righteoulnetts, even rye ™ | hatisverer- 
righteoutneile whichis of feith. ly ote ue 
31 But Pirard which foilowes-the Law neice 3 

of rightcoutneffe,centd not attaine vuto the — 
Law of righteouſneſſe. j Ife.. igand 28, 
22 iherefoze? Becauſe they foughtit not 16.sper> 6 

by faith ,butagicwerebp the workes of the ertiec. 
Law ⁊ forthey baue tumbled at the itum- n telus: hrikis — 
ling ftone, tothe idades | 

Hefe.1,10; 

2r 

23 Asit is wmitten, Behold lapin St- dere&ionand 
on a Rumbling Rone and a rocke tomake tochefachfoll 

life and relur⸗ 

BECO iai 

— 

men fallsand every one that belcxueth in 
him, fhall not abanea, — 

* A X $. DS 

“4 Afier that hehad. declared hiszeálztowards < 
them, 3. He fhewerh the canfeof shernine ofthe 3 

tycene the apStice of the Laws and of faith, 17 

ng The resection of the Lewes , and caking af the $ . — 

Gentilis o 



- Jferueit:therefore 

_. ftice,fan@titica= 
~ tion, &c. 
— Jenit, 18:5. 
STRII Ee E Pea * 

* 

g b he end of the 

| Cannot performe 
» the Law,it ma- 

eats mine hearts : 
‘tor Ilrael is that rhep might be 

2 Jor J Beare them record; that they 
aut 

fa 

teouſneſſe of God, and going about toti: 
bliih their owne cighreoutueiie, Daue not 
fubmittca themtilaes to the rghteonincite 

oo. 4 - } é 

4 * For Chpikis ther end of the Lawe 
foz tigerin puto cuccy oug that belce⸗ 
th. i 

§ . Fo Moles thius deſcribeth the rightes 
outnefie which is of the Law, * Chat the 
— docth theſe things, tall fiue 
therchy. na 
6 But the righteoulnelie. which is of 

faith, (peaketd on this wile, <*Daynot tir 
thine heart, who Walt aftendinto heauen? 
( thatis,ro hing Chriſt from abour.) 
7 Drljo thalldelcendinto the depe? 

(that is to bing Chat agatue from tie 

4:24 

Law is reinftitie 8 
them which ob 

- Chrift having. 
fulfilled it for vs, 

is made our iu- 

— gal.3.12. 
c Becaufe wee- 

keth vsto dogbt, Bead) 

` 

f 
; 

. ded into the 

: S 
l 

_ tofay, Who fhall 
go downeżo the PAtach. 

i; 

5 

t 
J : 
—* 

8 But what faith it? * Che word is 
neere thee, even in thpmouth, andin chine 
beart. Chisis the w3 of tatry which we 

_ who fhall goe 
-~ to heauen,and 

 deeperodeliner 9 JFo2 il thou Walt: confelle with thy 
- ysthence butt Mouth the Lord Delis, ard Walt belecne iii 
` faith ceachech ve thine beart; that Gov railed him vp from 

that Chrift is af- She Dead, thou halt be fancy. 
. fegnded vp to 10 Fo: with the heart man belieneth vn⸗ 
take ys withhim, fO rightcoulnciic,and with thes mouth man 
andhath defcen- COvfclieth to ſaluatien. 

It Foirthe Scripture faith,” CGholoewer. 
depthofdesh beleeueth in him Mall not be abaid. 
todefiroy dearh, 12 Jot there is no dittercuce bet weene 

canddéliverys, the JRW and the Greciau; for bee that ts 
Pees ca. Lod citer all, is rich vnto all, that call on 

ak Thatis, the. : 
_jpstomile andthe Famcof thellon, 

` Deut. 30.14, hui. = 

ſhall be faved. 
BGoſpel which 14 But how all they call on Him, tu 
` agreeth with ~ Whom thephanenotbelecucd: andhow Mall 

the Law. they beleeue in fin, of whom they ane noc - 
l 

b ¢ Tharisthe beard? and bow ſhail they heave without a 
< Way ro be faued, preacher? 

— 

jgrobeleenewich IS Nñd how Mall theypreach erctut they 
heart,that wee beſtut? asit is written, iow beautitull 
arefaued only by arethe || feeteofthem. which bang glad tt- 
Chriftsndro  Dingsof peace, and bring glad tidingsof 
confeffe rhe good things! — 

famebeforethe 16 Butthep haue not all obeyed the Ge. 
` world, {pel : foz Elatas faith, * Lozd, Who hath be- 
 Wai,28.16. uct out report, 2 i 
Forel 2,32. 7 ¥7 Shen fatthis byhearing, and bearing 
alles 2.21. £ by the word of God. 
Bfai.5 2.7. 18 But J demand, Paue they uot 

 nabum.cig, beard?* Ho doubt their ‘found went out 
POrthecom- ——thypoughall the carth, and their words into 
` ming, 
| Wass 3.1.f0bn v2.38,  £ Meaning the Gofpel, and the gaod ti- 
dings offaluation,which theypréacbed. g“ Thatis; by Gods 
ommandement,of whom they are tentchat preach the Golpel. it 

ay-bee alfo taken forthe very preaching it ſelle. h - Both the 
Tewes and Gentiles. Pfal.¢9:4.° i Thekbrewword fignifieth the 
Tiue or proportion of the heauens,whofe mott excellent frame, be- 

es the reitof God: creatures preacheth vnto the whole world, 
i theworthinelle of 

a 

oro). 
deſire and prayer 

Thatisacer. Dawe? the stale of Gad, but not according ta 
taine affection, knowledge. i — f the tials TRSA 3 JFoz. they being ignorant of the righ 

13 * For wholoeuer chall call upon the 

Pe RP NEY Ete E 
ie EA odpreferneth hiss A 

tie ends of thek brorld solace io ke Dhenieeing sd 
19 Buti vanad didnot Ilrael knew alichew id 

God? Jiri Adeles faith, * F wil! prouobe knew Godby; 
pouto phy a nation that Ís normy nati. bigcres-ures.the 
on, and bya with} nation $ will angerxou. - lewes could nat. 

20 “and Clatasisbold,andinich,was j| beignorant, and 
foundot thencbatlought menor, and haue finned of ma. 
bene made manitet torbemebatatked not lice 
atter mé s <r iii Deutz a9; 

21 And pnto Iſrael he fateh, all the dax 65.1, 
long ‘hauc Ji ttretci eDlogth mine Hand vnte 1/2652.. 
a dilobedtent and gaturlaying people. [ Ox, wnbsleewire. 

CHAP, X1, 
4 God hath- hes Church, althouchis be not feere 

to mans eye. § The grace [hewed to the elett. 
The iudgment of the reprobate 8 Gedhath blin- 
acd the ewes for atime and yenealed him felfe to the 
Gentiles, 38 Whom hee werneth tobumblethens- 
felues. 19 The gifts of Gud withiut repentance. 
33. The depth of Gods sudgemients, 
Í Demaund then, Yath God talt away his 
people? God forbia.fo2 F allo am an Pires 

elite, of the (rede of Abraham, ofthe tribe 
otſ Beniamin. 
“2 ob hath not catt away bis people 
which her knew before. Know pee not a Andele 
what the Scripture laith of Elias, how hee 
maketh requelt vnto God» againtt Jiraci, 
faprng, Be we 
¥ 8 — — thy Prophets; 

10 Bigged Bowne thine altars: and J am ith {= 
teft alone, and they ſerke mylife? ` mae * 
4 But what laith t he auſwere of Godto mented their 

bin 7 * J bane velcrued vnto mip {elfe < Eutr falhood andto. 
thoniand men, witch paue not baweD the his words made bne ta Baal. againftthem, 

S Cuento ther at this-peelent time is Kingiga. 
there a veninant through the! election of 1 Kier «8. 
BERTE oe —— c Meaning am 
6 And ifitheeof grace ,tt is no mozec€ infinite number, 

Works ¢ og elle grace Were NOIROLE Grace 3 hOr free election. 
butifirbe of workes, itis no moze grace? or 7/2.6.9 mat. ry. 
elfe were worke ndo moze Woke, - 14. 1050.12.49. 
7 Mhat then? Flract hath notobreined sts 23.26, 

that be fought: but the clecttonhath obtei jor, pricking. 
ned itana the reſt Hauc bene hardenen, Pfal.69.22. 
& Accopving as it is weitten, · God hath d Chrift by.che 

giuen them the (pire of Aumber : cpes that mouth of the 
they ſhould not ſce, teares that they Mould Prophet wifheth- 
not heereynto this Day. s that which came 
9 And Danit áith, Leetheie» table be vpon the lewes, 

made a mare, and anet, and a ftumbling that is that as 
blocke pum foz a recompence vnto them. birds are taken 
10 Ler thetrepes bee Darkened that they whereas they 

{eg not, & © bow done their backealwayes. thinketo finde 
IL J Demanund then, auc they tum- food, fo the Law- 

bled, that they! houldfall? God forbid: but: which the lewes 
through their fall ſaluation commech puto of ablind zeale 
the Gentiles, to 8 pzouoke thea ta follow preferredtothe | 
them, 3 Gofpel, thinking. 
12 CCtherefoze if the kalloft hem bee the to have fa'uaticn. 

riches of rhe world and. the diminiſhing of by ir, thould 
themthe riches of the Gentiles, pow much:eurve co their 
meze Hall theic abundance bey deftruGion, 

12 Forin that Iſpeake to you Gentiles, e Take from 
in as much as J am the Apottte of the Gen> them thy grace 
tiles J] maguthe mine officẽ. ` and Rtrength, 

Wits Seow as ale f Without hope. | 
tobe reftored ig) The fewesto follow the Gentiles. h. In thas, | 
the Gentiles hauethe knowledge of the Gofpel. NENT RE 

X ; ; 14 To. 

* 

Ged 
before ail begin- 
ning, 
b Hetalked with 
Cod,notthat he 
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and w 

: 14, Torrie ff by any meanes F might! pꝛo⸗ 
ake them of my flelg to follow them, and 
might tauefome ot them. 

Ig soz ikthe calting away of them be tie | 
reconciling ofthewozlo, what hall che ree 
cetuing debut life from the vead? 

16 Forit 'thefirit fruits be holy, leis the 

>| That they ` 
| ight be ielous 
i puer Chriſt a· ~ 

4 fzainft the Gen- 
 tilesand fo ro be 
ote feruent in 

arethe branches. ae 
17 Andthough ſome of the branches bee 

broken off, and chou being a wilde Oliue 
træ wait graft in |{ for thean.and made par 

ker of the rare, and tatneſſe of thes Dliae 

| Fipw remaine,as 
Jit wereindeath, | 

for lacke of the oe 
Gofpelsbut wh n eas : 1 

Leah wp and. 18 Boak not thy felfe againſt the bren- 

che Gentiles hal Ces; and ifthou boatt chy felfe chon bearett 
embrace Chrift, Not the reote,but the reore ther. 

19 Thou wilt faythen, The branches 
Mbereftoredtoa are broken off, that ZF might be grakt in. 
| mew life. 20 Tell: chong) vubelicfe chcy ave bzo 
li Abrahamwas Kei off, and thou ſtandelt bp faith; bee not 

[nor one'y Gnai- bigh minded, but fare, 
fied; buthisede» 21 JFoz if God tpared not the naturall 

alfo which neg- branches, takeheed, telt he alia tpare not thee 

 1eGed not the 22 ? Behold therekore the bountifainctir, 
promi, and ſenttitie of God: toward than witch 
am Meaning bane fallew fernetity: but toward thee, bofun · 

Abraham, ——  tifulnetie, if how continut in bis bountiful 
Hor, athens, © Neie: pete thon fhaitallo be cat ow. 

“pn Tharis,che 23 Aud hep alfo,tEtiey abioc mor Ril in 
Churchotthe Wuideltefe, hati be graffen in; foz God ts able 
Naelites. to grafte them in againe. 
o Becarctull: 24 oz tf cyouwatrcutont of the Ditue 
orthip God, tree, which was wilde bp nature, ana walk 

andtroftinhis Staf contrarte to nature ina right Oliue 
promife, tree, how nich moze Mall they that arc by 
p Helpeakech nature be grafted in their owne Dliuc tree? 
Softhelewesand 25 {Ford wowldnot, betien s that yee 
‘Gentilesin gê- fhoula bec ignorant of this lecret, (ict pee 
nerall, ſhouſd be arrogant fi pour lelucs) that parts 
q Meaning tub Ip dobtinacic is coreto Flract, wutill che 
burnneffe an jin- Culneife of the Gentiles be comem. 
“dutationagaintt 26 And "all Iſrael Mati be faved, as it 
Godsword. £3 written, * Che deltuerer Hall come out of 
“ft rethewerh Bion ano Hall turme away the vngodlinelſe 
_ thot thetime thal froin Jacob, 
come thar the 27 And this is my couenant to thent, 
wholenation of * @iben J Mall take away their ſinues. 

the lewesschogh 28 As concerning the Gofpel, they are 
enemies for pour fakes: but asteuching the Dot every one 

“particularly, ` election, they are beloucd fog the fathers 
fhalbeioynedro fakes. ; é : 
the Church of 29 forthe! giftsand catling of God ave 
Chriſt. without repentance. 
 Fla59.20. « 20 Fo: enen as yee in time patt hate not 

haue now obtained mere Ta x7 g ieve.31, Belecued God, pet ha 
33,34.5e6 8.8. through their vnbelicfe, 
and 10.16,17. 21 Guenlonow hauethey not beleeued 
£To whom God || by rhe mercy fhewed vnto pou, that they ai» 

giveth hisSpiric (0 may obtaine mercy. 
‘of adoption, and 32 Foz Gow hath Wut vp callin vnbe · 

- whom he ¢alleth liete that he might hae mercy on all, 
‘eleQuallyhee® 33 D thederpenefie of che riches,both of 
cannotperith: the wiledome and knowleage of Ged! how 
for Gods eternall vilearchabte ave bis indgements, awd his 

countellmcuer Wwayes paft finding out! Biss 
changeth. 24 Fo who hath knota the minde. 
Ocr bat by your — 
_murcy, ¢ Thavis, both Tewes and Gentiles.’ Tai.4o.13, wid.. 

9.0}. t,cor'2,16. u Heveprooueth the rafhneffe of men which » 
_ Rautmareag tinfttheiudgements of God. Jira E OT AER 

H ) 

whole lumpe: and ifthe ™ rote bebolp, io” . 

` Wakea gyte aCoret vin Hebr,i3.2. 1 pet 4.9 
Š a — 66be 

Godly extic ; 

of the Lord? o who wis bis comnfetter 2?’ x Thacis,pro: 
25 D who hath = giuen vita hulp ked himeby his 

ane be ſhall berecompenttd? == good workesp o 
26 JFoz of) binm and through hint,and fog y Allthingsare 

him are allthings: to him be xlo2p for ewer, created & prefers © 
Amen. è ved of God to {xg 

forth his gloiy, 
OCH AR. XIL 

The canserfation, lone and workes of fuch as besi 
leene in (hriſt. 19 Norto fieke renengeance, 

j Beiech you therefore beethsen, bp the ne 
cies ol God, that yee give vpyour bodtesa a tn fteadof 

sling Cacctfice, boly acceptable vnto G20, dead beafts, fig 
which ts pour * ccafonableceruing of Gov. ly (acrifice: in =a 
2 Ane fathton nor vour ſelues like vnto feadofthe < 

this wol, but be pe changed by the renew: blood of beafts, a 
ing of your minde, that ye map * proue what which was buta 
isthe ‘goon wil of Gad, aud acceptable, Gadow, & plea- 
and perfect, ; ~ , fednotGodofit 

3 Foꝛ Jlſaythzrough the grace that is gi: felferthe acceptas 
uen vnto mee, to eucrp one that is among ble facrifce of = 
pou, that no man prelume to vnderſtand, as che fpi icuell 
boue that which is meete to vnderſtand, out man, famed by 
that he wndevitand accoꝛdin to <iobsicty, faith ro godl:. 
25 Gon hath dealt to euery man the * meas nes andcharitie; ” 
ture of faith, b Thatisytrve, 
4 oz as wee baue nany members iiy laSiullandipis 

one boy, and all zirmbers haue not one rituall,: Per 2 s. 
offtcr, 2 z Ephefs.a7. 

§ Ho wee being many are one body ter v.the/ 4.2, 3. 
Tit, andeucrpone, one anatyers mienie ci Wharfocuer is 

ts. A à ` not agreeable to 
6 * Seeing then thatwe hane gifts that Gods wil,is eul, 

arediners, acco diug to the grace that fs difpleafanc, and 
ginen vnto vs, whether we haue! prophetic, vnperfea, 
letvs propheiie accoꝛding to the psopoztionof d T workings are 
g faith: required if wee. 
7 Dran office, letys waite on the offices will iudge ſobet⸗ 

02 be that teachcth,on teaching: ly of Gods giits - 
8 D2 h: that eeharteth,on erhoztation: invs:che one, ~ 

Deethat >dtitributerh, lerhim doe it “with rhatwedoenoe ~ 
fimplicitie: hee that ruleth, with diligence; arrogateto our | 
bee that ‘iyeweth nercie, with * cheecefuls felues chat which. 
neſſe. we haue not: 
g Let loue be without Défimulation. “Abe next, char wee 

Herre that which ts enill, and cleaue vnto boaltnotofthe: — 
that which ts gwd. giftsybut recs 

10 “Bee attectioned toloue one amother rently viethem 
with brotherly loue. Fu giuing Honour, goe toGodshonour. — 
onc before snatijer. e Thais, ſober ⸗ 
EL @ot Rlothfnll to Boe leruice: ferucut ly,nor neglecting — 
in lpirit: ſeruing theo, Godsgifts,but : 

12 Retoycing mhope,patient in tribula⸗ viingthemta — 
tion, * continuing in prayer, his glory. 

13 *Diltributing vnto cheneceflities ofr. (oriz tis. 
the Saints :* gtuing your ſelues do boſpita epoef 4-7. 3 

* 

San 

oC * 

È 
a > 

itie. i 2. Pet. 4 t0. 
7 *Blefle them which perfecute you: f By prophefyin 

blet, Tay, and curfe nat, J here, he meanet 
Ta Retopee with them that reioyce, and presching and 

weepe with them that wcepe. teaching, and by 
i {pS offteandmin- - 

fterie, all mch offices, as pertaine to theChurch , as Elders, Des>- è 

cons,&c. g By faith hemeaneth the knowledge of Godin Chiift, » : 

with the gifts of the holy Ghoſt. h Of thefe Officers fomeare 
Deacons, fome gouernours , fome keepe the poore. Matthi za 

i He meantth them which were appointed to look vnto the pootég: 

as forthe molt part were the widowes, AG 6.1.0 1,time 5.90 2-Cor 

9.7. Amos 5.15. Epliefig a. t.per.2.17 hebra 3.0. lOr the timis 

l DMatth.§ Hae 6 
È testes 

i 

i ; 



Ser Seth: eon tes ce 

16 Be of like affection one towards ano · 
` thers bee irot bie miused: but make your 
feluesequatt fo them of che lower lart: * bee 
not wile in * pour (clues. —— 

17 *Recompente ta no man cuill foz ee É k Thatissin Í in the fi — con: ill: 'paocuce things banek in-the light of ‘Bases all ssicn. ceit. — 
022. 18 Ikit bepolſible, as much agin pou 
| maatth.5. 39. is banue peace withallinen.  - 

E ape3 9 19 Dearely beloucd, auenge not pour 
0 1.07.67. {clucs, bit gine piace unts wath s foz it ts 
1 Linefohoncht- weitten,* Uengranceis mine: ji will repay, 
- ly&godlyshat faith tbe LoD. 3 
 nomancanfinde <20 * Cherefoeeit thine enemie hunger, 
— faultwith you. fed him if he chit, gtue bim dzinke: kor in 
O Heby fa Doing, thou Walt beape ™ coales of ive on 
— “Eeclus.28 r. his head. 

zsatth. 5.3.9. 21 Bee not onercome of eutii, but ouct: 
—"Deut.32.35. come euill with goodneite. 

heby.10.39. : ; 
Prot.2§.21,22. m Fortbou shalt either winne him with thy be- 
neéfit,or els his conf{cience hall beare him witnefle chat Gods bure 

“ming wrath hangech ouer him. 
i CHAP. XIII. 

A 1 Theobedsencetotherulers, 4 Why they hane 
the fyord, 8 Charitieosght to meaſure all our do- 
ings, 13 Aa exhortationte innocencie and puritie 

Fae —— e 
Wafd 6.3.tit.3.4 ) 
Ipet 135140 er powers: foz there fs no power but of 
se God : andthe powers that bee,are omainen 
Pa of God. 5 
5 2 Aholoeuer ther Sreſiſteth the pow- 
a Notonelythe €t reſiſteth the oꝛdinance of God: 3nd they 
 punithmentof that relitt,talrecetuc to themelues iud ge 
 theiudges,bur ment. © 
 alfothevenge- 3 foz princes ave not to bec feared for 

anceofGod, god Wozkes, bnt for enill. Cte thou then 
 &Greeke, arenen- De without fcare of the power 2 Doe well; to 
ger withwrath, falt thouhauepzatle of thefame. | 
À Fornoprinate 4. foz hee is the miniſter of God Fo: thy 
‘mancancon- wealth: but ifthou doe euill, feare: foz be 

~ temnethargo- beareth not the ſword fo: nought; for heis 
- uérnmenrwhich the miniſter of God $ to tase vengeance on 

Godhathap- him tbat Doeth enill, À 
pointed without §_ Ciyerefore pee muit be fubtect, not be: 
thebreachofhis cauſe of math onelpsbut allo fo? -confcience 
confcience: and fake. 

> herehe fpeaketh 6 JFo2, for thts canfeye pay alfo tribute: 
—ofcwillmagi. for they are Gods mintitergappiping them⸗ 

 ftrares: fo that lelnes foz the fame “thing. shee 
Antichriſt &his 7 Giue to all men therefore their duety: 

~ cannorwreit  trfonte,te whem yeowe tribute: cultome,to 
- thisplacetoefta~ whom tuſtome: teare, to whom fereare; o> 
blifitheirty- . Notit,to whom ye owe honour. 
rannie over the 8 Dwe nothing te any man, but fo lone 

- €onfcience. one another: fo: be that loueth another, bath 
~ -e-Thatis,rode- 
© “fend the good, 
and tapunith 
© the euill. 
— Mattn.2r2:45. 
dd He meaneth 
© vonely theGcund 

table. — 

kullilled the? Law. 
9 Foz this, Thou halt not commit 

adultcrie, hou ſhalt not kill, Chou hale 
notiteale, Thou halt not beare falſe tit- 
nefe, Thot ſhalt not couet; audit there be 
any other commaundement, it ts briekly 
comprehended in this faping, euen in this, 

3 — Walt lone thy neighbour as thp 
elfe < 
TO Lonc Doeth not enill to bis neigh: 

t.rg.-8. = bout s thercfozetsloue the * fulfilling of the 

Th that confinering the lealon that 
W tune that toce ould arife Front 

a, Exod, 20 the 

o deut.5.18 — 

eN; 
* 

PAR E Vee ae Se RS a a ee wee TotheRomanes. 

“Hand: let vs therefore caſt away the workes rhefr 

_ to fupport another in charitie and faith, 

| (Besse * every foule be ſubiect vnto the bigh.. 

‘not the condemnin 

ey ot 

fepe: foz now is our (atnation © ncercr then e Bcforewebes. 
when webeleencBit. _ leened ithødbin 

12 Thenigbt ispat, andthe Dapisat in vai — 

of darkeuelle, and let vs puton the armour now fegis 
oflight, ; faluati 
13 So that we walke honeſtly, asinthe let vs ce 

Bay: notin” || gluttonie and dzunkenneſſe, that wer 
neither in chambering and wantonneſſe, nor not this occafo. 
in rife and enupings =i f Thacis,honeft 
-I4 “Wut put yee on the Lom IESVS maners & godi 
Chak, and take no thoughtfoz the fleſh, Lukezngg, ~ 
tofulalltheluitsoftt, [Or riot. 

Gal.5,16, 
CHAP, XIIII. i ꝓpet.a.11. 

1 Theweake ought not to be deſpiſed. to ‘Na 
man fheula off nd anothersconfcience, 1§ But one 

Hi" that is weake in the 2 Faith, receive a Tharis. the 
Aynto you, but not > faz controuerfies of do@cine of the 

Difputations. — Gofpel. 
2 Dne belckueth that hemap eate ofall b ret he thould 

things: and anocher, which is weake, eateth depart either 
herbes. AIS more ignotant 

3 Let not him that eatcth, aelpife him thenhecame.or 
thateaterh not; and let not him which ea: elfe with agrea- 
teth noc, iudge bim that eateth: fo2 God ter {cruple of 
bach recefucd him. conſcience. 
4 “Who art thou that condemneſt ano yam 4.12. 

ther mans ſeruant? bee ttandeth oz fale c Te isthe Lords 
leth tobtsowne < mafter: pea, he Mall bee marcer,andnor 
— foz God ts able to make Bim chine. 
and. ri - d- We muft be 
§ This man efteemech one day abone ae afuredin our 

nother day, and another man counteth enery conſcienee by 
dapalike: Tet euery man be fully perſwa Gods wordin atl 
Ded tn his minde. — things that we 
6 He that eobſerueththe day, obferucth doe: that ifwebe 
it tothe Lord: and bee that obferueth not strong wemay 
the Day, obleruethit not to the Lod. Wee know whatis 
that eateth, careth tothe Loz ; for hee gt ourlibertiesand 
Heth God thankes: and he that eeatechnot, if webe weake, 
b eateth not to the Lod, and gtucth God we may learne 
thankes. x £ 5 to profit dayly. 
7 Fopnoneofystineth ‘to hinlelfe,net +e That countech 

one day more ther doth any die to himſelfe. 
8 Foꝛ whether we line, we liue vnto the holy chen ane- 

Lord: 02 whether wee Die, wee die vnto the ther. 
Lozo: whether we line therefoze, oꝛ Di-,wee f Who ivdgeth 
are the Logos, | $ whether hedoe | 
9 For Cyritttherefore digd, and role as wellorno, 

gaine, and reutued, that hee might be Lod g Becaufe hee 
bothof the Dead and che quicke. thinketh the ; 

10 But why doet thou tudge thy bao» mearesvncleane 
ther ? o why Doet thou deſpiſe thy brother? by the Law. 
* foz wee fhallallappeare before the tudge- h Here we muſt 
ment feat of Chait, $ note.three 

IL Fodit is witten, * J kMiue,layth the rhings: firft that 
Lod, andenery knee hall bow to mee, and he ſpeakech of 
all tongues Mall ſconkeſſe vnto Goo. things which of 
— i ‘themfelues are 
indifferent,albeit inthelaw they were not: next,thathe reproueth 

ning ofthe a&e,but of the perfons: thirdly,that he 
meanethnot the ftubburne & malicious,whomheca'leth dogs aid 
concifion, but the weake andinfirme, to whom God as yethadnet 
reuealed the perfect liberty. i Both our life & deathoughtto pro- 
fit our brother. 2.Cer. 5-402 Ta 45.33 phil.a.to. ik Thisoath _ 
particularly appertainethto God, who is thetrue life of himfelfe,. 
and giucthattoallothers, J dagerbigultdas mefor theit God, 

2 Ga We. 

so te see 



Awe * 

a. (or. 8. 13. 

-e Which hath 

- ofconfcience in 

Chriftian liberty. 

12 Sg then euery one sf vs Hall gine ace 
‘counts of pimiclie t0 6sd. 

m Hepreuenteth 13 Let vs not therefore iudge ene and- 
theobiection thes any inoze; but ble your iudgement ra 
whichtheChri- “thet in this, that ro man put an occakon 
flians might vfe. to fail, a ſtumbling biecke before his b> 
1 (or. 8. Il. ther. 

n Whichisthe I4™ 7 know.and am perſwaded through 
benchtofCari» the Lod Jelas, chat there is nothing bn- 
flinliberty,by — cleane oftetelfe: bur onte him that iudgeth 
abufing whercof 
yee caufz the 
weakelings to 
bi.(pheme the 

any riung to be vncleane, tobim ic is vn- 
cicane. f 

15 But ik thy bother bee grieued fo the 
meatg, notor Walkcit thou not charitably: 

Gofpel, which * Deitrop net hum with thy meate fog when 
might feemeto Chꝛilt died. : 
them contrary 16 Cale net pour» commodity to be enil 
to Gods will, ſpoken ot. ? 
and thedoGrine 17 ffo2theo kingdome of Godis net meat 
of the law. uo? Dhake but righteouſnes, ann peace,and 
o God wi'l not 
reigne ouer his 
by fuch obferua- 

icpanthe polip Obot. : 
13 fo whecocuce Pin thele things fer- 

ueth Cheiſt, is acceptable vnto GgD, andis 
tions. appicugo of wien. b 
p In peace and 19 Let vs then follow thom things which 
righteoulhefle, concterue Peace, and wWycl with one may cdi» 
Titus 1.15. fle anoticr. 

20 Deltroy not the worke cf God fez 
meates take: *allthtigs indeede arc pure: 
but itis eutlt foz the man which eatech wiy 
ciente 

21 *Itis good neither to eate fleſh, no? to 
Ditnke wine, no: any thing, whereby thy 
tater ftumbieth,o2 is offended, 02 made 
wrake. 

22 alk thou fayth ? bane it with thy 
felfe Sefsze Gad: bleiled ts he thar condem· 
* hunlelke in that thig which beal: 

oweth. 
23 Foz he that doubteth, is condemned if 

he cate, becauſe bee caret not of fayth: and 
wbatlocner ts not of! faith, is ũnne. 

C HAP, XV. 
1 Paulexhorteth them to [is port and laus one 

another by the example of Chrift, 9 & by tue only 
mercy of God which is the catsfe of ſaluation both 
of the one and the other. 1 4 He [heweth his zeale 
towardthemandthe Church, 30. and requircth 
the fame of then. 
V Ee which are ſtrong, ought to beare 

‘to pleaſt our felucs. ; 
2 Therefore let enery man pleafe bis 

neighbour in thatthatis good to + ediſica⸗ 
tion. 

Faith here is 
taken fora full 
perfwafion of the 
Chriftian liberty 
in things indife- 
tent, as the Apo- 
ftleinterpreteth 
itin the 34.verfe 

noneeuil remerfe 

his doing, 
f Meaning ofa 
right conicicnce 

a Toedifie, fig- 
nifieth to do all 
maner cuties to 3 For Chꝛiſt ato would net plcaſe him- 
ourncighbour, felfe.burasitis witten, * The rebukes of 
citherto bring them which rebukervee,felloon me. 
himto Chiift,or _ 4 ffozwhatfoeuer things are witten a> 
ifhe beewonne, fozetime,are witten fo: our learning, that 
that he may wee through patience, andcomfozs ef the 
grow from faith Scriptures might hane hope, 
tofaith:forthe.« § Now the God ef «patience and con · 
faithful are called 
the Temple of God wherein he is refident by his holy Spirit: & thefe 
faithfull arethe Rones of the newe Ierufalem: thet is, the vniuerfall 
Church, ila 54. Reut: 21., ofthe which building Chrift is the chiefe 
corner flone,Ephe: 2,20. P/al.69 9. b Ididfobearethemas if 
they had bene doneto me,and not to my father. ¢ Whichis the 
authour of patience, 

Chap. XY. 

‘puto thy Mame. f 

the wifirinitics of the weake, and not 

Brotherly loue, ~ 510° 
folation afue you that pe be*like minded one 
eee another, accozotig to Chit Fe- 
uz, 
6 That ye with one minde, and with one | 

mouth map prayſe God, euen the Father of 
our Lord Jeſus Chak. 4 
7 CCberefore, recetuc pee one another, 

, 

1.Cor.1.30. 
phil3-16. G43 

as Chait allo recetucd ws torke? glezp of d To makeys 
Ger. pattakers of 
8 ow Flay, that Jefus Epit waga Gods glosie. 

enunitter of the circumcthon, fo: tef trueth € Firftso gather — 
of Gov, to confirme the promites made vnto thelewes, andi — 
the fathers. then the Gen- 

9 Andletthe Gentiles praile God foz his tiles, that hoch | 
mẽercy as tt ts witten,” JFo? this cante J wit Sightbemade 
coufefe thee among the Gentiles, and Ging oNefiocke. | 

that God 
might be knows 
Cn truc. l 

Pfal18.49- 

Io Andagaine he fayth ,* Retoyce, pee 
Gentiles, with bis people. 

II Aud againe, Peꝛayle the Lom alt pee 
—— laud yee pim all people toge- 

et. 
12 Qud againe Ecaias faith There ral 

be aroate of Jefe, and 2 he that fyallrife to 
reigne ouer the *Oeutiles, in him hall the 
Gentiles truſt. i 
_ 13 Row the God ofhope MI you with ati 
ioy, and peace in belecuing, that vee mapas Ou 
bound in hope, through the power okthe ho⸗ crieand dead 
Oso. Foote, o 
14 And Imp felfe allo am pexſwaded of h Then feeing 

you. mp betien, that pe alfoare ful of geod⸗ he tookeboth 
neie and filed with ali knowledge, and are the lewesend 
able to adm onih one another. Gentiles to his: 

I5 AQenerthelefie becthzen, J Hane fome- Fathersglory, 
what beidlp after a lort watten vnto pou, they oughtby 
as one that putteth pon in remembrance, hisexample 
though the grace that is giuen mgg of loue togethers 

0 2 

16 That J ſhould be the miniſter of Je· 
fus Chꝛiſt toward the Gentiles, miniſtring 
the Golpel of Gov, that the effcrurg up af 
the Gentiles might bee acceptable i being 
fanctificd by the boly Ghot, 

17 FZ haus thercfore whereof J| may re- 
icpee in Chik Jeſus in thole things wych 
pertaine te God. 

18 Foꝛ J Dare not. * ſpeake ef any thing 
which Chak hath not wrought by mee, to 
make the Gentiles obedient in word and 
Deze, ; 

10 Cith the power offignes and twon- 
Ders, bythe power of thefptrit of Gad : fo 
that from Jerufalem, anD round about vnto 
Tilvzicum, 3| haue cauled to abound the Go⸗ 
ſpel ot Chꝛiſt. 

zo Pea, fo J inforced my felfe topreach 
the Soipel, nor where Chik was nawed, 
left J Gould haue built on another mans 
foundation. — 

21 But as it is witten, * Co whom hee 
was not (poken of,thep allee him ant they 
that heard not, ſhall vnderſtand him. 

22. Wherefore alio 3 haue bene’ oft let to 
come vnto you. 4 l 

23 But nowe eing J haue naro 
place in theſe quarters, and alſo haue bene 
nefirous many. peeres agone to come vnto 

2./am. 22. 50 
Dewt.3 2.43 
Pfal 117.1. 
Ifaara — 
g Whichis 
Chrift, who did 
{pring asa young 
budout of the 

~ 

i TYheminifter — 
offereth vp the 
peoplero God 
by the Goſpel. 

k God goue hiai 
fuch ample oc- © | 
cafions to fer 
forth bis excel- 
lent workes that $ 
he bad doneby. 4 
him, thatthe å- f 
polje neednor 

ther thing to 
boaft vpon, 

Jas 5 l 

ba au 3 ithefi 
2.1718. 

Clap.1.19. 

ou 
å 24 Gben 7 Hall take my tourney into 
Spaine, J wili cometa you ; for J gs 



“He requircth their praices, 

| 1 Which wasto 
cary thealmis, 
3.Corv.-9.A 1, 
m ithali faith- 
fully leane it 
with them,and 

as it were fealed 
moſt furely, 
n Almesisthe 
- ftuitof faith and 

chiritye. 
(Chap. ttr. 
o His comm'ng 
flialbe profitable - 

voto them: for - 

; 

_ God will gine 
him abundant 
Knowledge of 
diaine myfteries, 
to communicate 
vnto them. 
CIT AL Ee 
p Hee feared 

Teft flaunderous 
-tongues would 
haue made: his 
-meflage either 
odious,or leſſe 
acceptable, 
Ipgs. 

erafted in Chriſt 
y faithafore I 

was calledand 
were well eftee- 

ed of the A- 
pofties, and of 
he Churches, . 

to feg you in my iourney, and to bee brought 
on My Way thitherward by pou, after that J] 
baue beene lomewhat filled with pour com- 
pany. i 

25 But now ase gta Jerulatem,to! mi- 
niter unto the Saints. 
26 Fo. tt hath pleaſed them of Maceda 

Mma and Achaia, to make a certaine dtiirt> 
bution vnts the pooze Saints which are at 
Jerufalem. f 

27 Foz tt hath pleated them, and their 
Debtersare they: *fo: ifthe Gentiles beg 
made partakers of their ſpirituall things, 
their Duty ts alfo to minifter vnto them in 
carnallthings. t 
28 Uien Jhaue therfore performed thig, 

and hauem taled them this» fruit, J| weil 
pafe bp you into Spame. 

29 * And J know when J come, that F 
Hall come tapon with - abundance of the 
bleiling of the Golpel of Chatit. ` 

30 Allo bethzen, J beicech von for out 
Lord Jeſus Chriſts fake, and fo? the loue of 
the ſpirit, that pe* would ſtriue with me by 
prayers to God fome, 

31 Chat J maybe deliuered from them 
Which are dilobedient in Judea, e that my, 
ſeruite which J haue to doe at Ferulalent, 
mapberacceptedofthe@aints, = 
32 That Jmap come vito pou withtoy 

bi ae tah of God, and map with pou bete» 
reſhed. 
33 Thus the * Gon of peace bee with pou 

all, Amen. 
CHAP. XN: 

1 After many recomendations, 17 he admoni- 
fheth them to beware of falfe brethren, and to bee 
‘circum/bect. 20 He prayeth forthem,and giueth 
thanks te God, 
Commend vnts you Phebe our filter, 

[niey is a ſeruant of theChurch of Cen⸗ 
‘Coca, 

2 Chat ye recciue her in the Lord, as it 
becommeth Saints, Ethat pee alit ber in 
whatloeuer bulines foe needeth of your ata: 

> for hee Hathginen hoſpitalits ynta many, 
and vnto me allo. 

3 Greete * Prilcillaand Aquila my fel- 
‘Yow Helpersin Chat efits. 

4 (Ahich haue for my life layed Downe 
their owne necke. Anto whom not Jonely 
giue thanks but alloall the Churches ofthe 
Gentiles.) _ 19% 

5 Likewile greete the Church that isin 
their boule. Dalute my beloued Epenetus, 
wbt is thea firt fruttes.of f Achaia in 

nit. 
6 Greete Mary, which beſtowed much 

labour on bs, i 
7_ Dalute Andronicus,and Junia, my 

toulins and fellow patfoners, which are no» 
table among the Apolles, and > were in 
Chak beforewme. 
Legoe Amplias my beloucd in the 

023, ; 

To the Romanes, 

9 Salute Arbanus one kellow helper in 
Ciit and Stachys my belonen. 

1O Salute Apelles approued tn Cheiſt. 
eee them which are of Arittobulus 
ri¢nds, 

Ir Halute Herodion my kinſman. Greet 
them which are of the fricndes of Marciſus 
which ave in the Lod. 

12 Salute Tryphena and Cryphola, 
which women labsur inthe Lord. Salute 
the beloued Perſis,which woman path labo» 
red much in the Lord. : 
13 Dalute Rufus cholen in the Lord, and 

hismother and mine, 
14 Greet Alyncritus, Phlegon. Permas, 

Patrobas, Mercurius, and the bzethzen 
which are with them. : 

15 Dalute Philologus and Julias, Me 
reas this ſiſter, and Diymptas, and all the 
Haints which are with them. — 

16 Qalute one another with an* holy 
ehifle. Che Churches of Chit falute you. 
17 Cow 3 beleech pou bretheen,marke 

tbem diligently which caule diuifion and of- 
fences contrary to b Doctrine which pe bane 
learned, and * auotd therm. 

18 Fogthey thatare (uch, feruz net the 
Lo Jeſus Chats, but their owne d bellies, 
and with © fairelpeech & flattering Deceue 
theHearts of the timple, 

Ig Foꝛ vpour obedience is comeabmade 
among all: J am glad therefore of pou: 
but pet J would paue yon wile vnto that 
one tsgood, and imple concerning e- 
wil. 

20 The God of peace Halltread Satan 
bndetyour feete hotly. Che grace of sur 
Lord Felts Chriſt be with peu. 
_21 Timotheus my companion, and Li- 

cius, and Jalon, and Soſipater mp kitties 
men,falnte pou. : 

22 J| Certins,which wrote ont this Cpi- 
itle,falute you tn the Lod. 

23 *@atus mine botte,and of thewhole 
Church faluceth you. Crattusthe | Chan 
berlaine of the city (aluteth you,and Quars 
tus a brother. 
24 Chearace of our Lord Jelas Chit 

be with pou attamen. 
25 To bin now that is of power to eta- 

biti} pou accosding to my Golpel, and prea» 
ching of Jets Chztit, *hy the revelation 
z of the myſtery, which was Kept fecret fince 
the wozld began: 
26 (But now is opened, and publiſhed 

among all nations by the Dcripturcs of 
the Mophets, at the conunaundenrent af 
a atte God fo: the obedience of 
ait 
27 Toon, l fay, onely wiſc, bee prayle 

through Jelus Cheiſt foz cuer, Amen, 

Aritten tothe Romans from Corinthus, 
& fene by Phebe, eiuant of the Chutt 
which isat Cenchzca, — 

The 

Salutations: 

1.(07.16. 20, 
2.COr.1 3.13, 
T.pet.5.14. 

c This wasa 
figne of amitya. 
mong the lewes, ` 
which he willeth 
tobeholy, that 
is, that it come 
from a mind full 
of godly charity. 
3. Iohn 10, 
d Taefebe marks 
to know the falfe 
apoftles by, 
e Theword fie. 
nifeth him that 
promi@th much 
and performeth 
nothing,who 
feemeth alfo to 
[peake for thy 
profit,but doth 
nothing lefe. 
Acs 16,1 phil, 
2.19. 
I Cor, LI 4 

H Or, receiuer. 
f Corinthus, 
Ephef-3.20, 

Ephe.3.9.col.t. ” 
26. 2t, Ie 

tit. 1.3.1 pet, 
1,20, 
8 Bothas tou- 
ching the do- 
Ctrine of the 
Gofpel,and alfin 
the calling of the 
Gentiles, 



an¢tified in Chrift. Chap.j. 

@ The firſt Epiſtle of Paul to 
the Corinthians. 

THE ARGVMENT. 

Frer that Saint Paul had preached at Corinthus a yeere and an halfe,he was compelled by the wic- 
A Kedneffe of the Lewes to faile into Syria, Im whofeabfence falfe apoftles entred into the Church, 
who being puffed vp with vaine glery, and affeGate eloquence, fought ro bring into contempt the faf- 
plicitie which Paul vfed in preaching the Gofpel, By whofe ambition fuch fa@ions and ſchiſmes [prang 
vpin the Church, that from opinions in policies & ceremonies, they fell to falfe do@rine and herefies, 
calling into doubt the refurreG&ion from the dead, one of thechiefeft points of Chriftian Religion. A+ 
gainft theſe euils che Apoftle proeeedeth, preparing the Corinthians hearts, and eares with gentle faln- 

_ tations ; bu: feoneafterhe reproueth their contentions and debates, their arropancie and pride,and ex- 
hotteth them to concord and humilitie, ſetting before their eyes the fpirituall vertue, and heauenly 
wiledome of the Gofpel,which cannot be perfwaded by worldly wit and eloquent reafons, but is reutie 
led by Gods Spirit, and fo fealed in mens hearts. Therefore this faluation may not be attributed to tre 
minifters, but onely to God; whofeferuants they are, and haue receiued charge to edifie bis Church: 
wherein Saint Paul behaued himéelfe (kilfully,t uilding according to the foundation ( whichis Chrift y 
and exhorteth others to makethe end proportionableto thebeginnirg, taking diligent heede that they 
be not polluted with vaine do@rine,(eeing they are the Temple of God, And as for thofe that doubted 
of his Apoftlefhip,he (hewetb them chat he dependeth not on mans iudgment,albeit he had declared by 
manifeft fignes,that he neues fought his own glory,ncither yet how he might liue,but only the glory of 
Chrift : which thing at his comming he would declare more amply,to the (hame of thofe vaineglorious 
braggers, who fought themſelues onely, and therefore fuffcred moft horrible vices vnreproued and vn- 
punilhed,as inceft ,contentions,pleadings before infidels, fornication, and fuch like,to the great {lander 
ofthe Gofpel. This done, he anſwereth to certaine points of the Corinthians letter,as touching fingle 
life, duetie of mariage,of difcord and diffention among the married , of virginitie, and fecond mar- 
riage. And becaufefome thought it nothing to be prefent at idole fernice, (ecing in their heart they 
worlhipped the wue God, he warneth them to haue refpe& to their weake brethren, whofe faith by that 
diffembling was hindered,and their conſciences wounced , which thing rather thenhe would doe, hee 
would neuer viethat libertie, which Godhad giuenhim, Butforafinuch as pride ; and felfe will was 
the caufe of thofe great euils, he admonifheth them by the example of the Iewes not to glory in thefe 
outward gifts, whofe hestible punilhment for the abule of Gods creatures,ought to be a warning to all 
men to follow Chrilt vprightly, without all pollution and offence of otbers, Then he cerseéteth di- 
wers abufes in their Church,as touching the behaniour of men , and womenin the affemblies ; of the 
Lords Supper, the abufeof the Spiriruall gifts, which God hath giuen to maintaine loue, ard edifie the 
Church :as concerning the refarreGion from the dead, without the which the Gofpel feruethto no 
vic. Laft of all,he exhorteth the Corinthians to relieue the poore brethren at Ierufalem, to perſeuere 
im the lowe of Chrift, and well doing, fending hiscommendations, and wihing them peace. 

CHAP. I. 4 Ithanke myGod alwaves on pont bes 

The Corinthians gifts. gI i 

— 

d Forallthebe- - 3 He praifeth the great graces of God frewed 
toward them, 10 Exbortingthem'te concord an 
bumilstie, 19 Hee beateth downe.all pride, and 
wifdom which ü net grounded on God, 26 Shew- 
ing whom God hath thoſen to confound the wife- 
dome of the world, 

AUE callentobeean Apo- 
AD file pF !ESVS CHRIST, 

c EZ 3 y thong) the will of God,and 
ae our bother Soſthenes, 

Le N 2 Unta the Church of 
eat God, which is at Goin- 

ARs 15.9. thng, te them that are * fauctified tn 
tthe f].47- Cort Jeſus *> Szinte by calling, * with 

+ Whom Gòd all thar callon the Naue ot cur Lord Je⸗ 
Axhfeparated : ſus iit inenecy place, both thew Lord 
from the reftof> and ours: i 
the worldjpuri- . ¶ 3 Gracebee with pom, and peace: from 
fied,and givento G90 eur Sather, aad fromi pe Loꝛd Jeſus 
hisSorne,thae Chit. 
he might ein 
them, and they in him. Rems 1.7 ephe(-1.1.¢0)of/1.22, 2,171.9 
tit.2.3.. b Made holy by the free mercie and calling of Ged, 2. Tim. 
2.23. c Which isto acknowledge him zo be very God , to wor⸗ 

-fhip bim,and ſecke vnto him for helpe, 

d pouin Jeſus Chk, 

Spe 
halfe fo: the 4 grace of God, Which ts ginen sickas Whi Gps 

5 * Ehat in ail things yee are made rich Haue receiued by 
tinbum, mfallkinde offpeach, andinall prt be ot f 

k 

e the iedimonteof Beli Chritt hath pay s the teſtimonie of Fetus Chit hath 47827. — 
bezene confirmed in por: e As members ` 

it : wating to: the appearitigofour Lom dy which come 
Fetis Chꝛiſt. municare with i 
8 * Uibo Hallalio confirme pou vuto the their head, 

ende, that pee may be s blainelefic in the Day f me 
of onr Lord Jefus Chik. dech thofe gifts 
9 *God is fatthiuil, by whom pee are cal · in them whole 

led vnto the fellodoſhip ofhis Downe Jeſus abufe afterbee 
Chut out LoD. — , 

10 Mow F belecch pou, brethzen, bythe ascloquence, 
Fane of our Loyd Fetus Cz, * tharyce philofophie,2nd 
afl 5 {prake one thing , and that there their knowledge 
bee no Dificntions among pou; but bee yee of Gods word. 

Phil 3.20, titus- 
3.13. 1. The. 3. 13. and §.23-. g For there is no condemnation 
totherh that are gr:fked in Chrift Ieſus. Pfad 138.8, 1 thef 5.24: 
Rom,15.5- phil. 3.16._h Difagreeing in words ingendreth diflene 
tion of minde, whereof procee deth repugnancie of indgement, which. 
is the mother of {chile aud hereſie. 

kunit 

Hecömmen- - 

doth reprooug, - 

Hothat pee are not deſtitute of any oftbe ſame bo⸗⸗ xd 

- 
_ vor 4 

* 



The worldly wif edome: 

kait together in one mind, and in one iudge · 
ment. 

IL Foz ft hath been Declared vnto mee, 
Š my brethren, of you, by them thatare ofthe 
i Which wasa 
vertuous woman among you. 
and zealous of 12 Rowe this F lav, that euery one of 
Godsglory,and vouſayeth. J am Pauls, aud J am * A- 
foughtthe quie pollos, and J am Cephas, and J am 
etmefleof the Chꝛiſts. 
Church. 13 Js Chꝛiſt diuided? was Paul cruci⸗ 
its 18 24, fied foz pou? either were pee baptized * inte 
k Readethean- the nameof {pauls 
notation, Actes 14 Ithanke God, that J baptised nong 
3.16. ef pon but? Criſpus, and ' Gaius, 
Ads 18 8. Is Left anp ould fay, that 3 bad baptis 
1 ‘this Gaius was 3¢D into mine owne name. x 

- Pauls hoſt, in 16 J baptised alo the houſhold of Dte- 
whofehoufealfo phanas: furthermoꝛe know J not whether 
the Church was jj baptized anyother. i 
at Corinthus, 17 For CHitlent mee not to = baptize, 
Rom.6.23.there but topcach the Gofpel , not with ** wiles 
wasyetanother Dome of wordes, tet the croſſe of Chꝛiſt 
focalledwhich ſhould be made of none effect. * 
was of Derbe, 18 Foꝛ the preaching of the crofle is to 
andfollowed — thent that pertf), tooliſhneſſe: but vnto vs 
Paul, Acts 20. tabichare laucd,it is the * power of God. 
m Thatis chiefy I9 Foꝛ itis wattten, * F will Dettrop the 
and peculiarly. wiledome of the wile,and will cat away the 
(hap.2.1 3, vnderſtanding of the pudent. 
galat.§.4, 20 Ahere ts the wile? where ts the 
2-pet.1.t6. PScribe? where ts the. a Dilouter of the 
n Asrherorike wolde? Hath not God made the wiſedome 
orasteoratoric. ofthis wozld fooliſhneſſe? 
o` Whtn men 21 Foꝛ ſeeing the world by wildom knew 
fhouldattribure mot Godin the wifedome of Gad, tt pleaſed 
thatvntoelo- Godby the kooliſhneſſe of preaching to ſaue 
guencewhich them that belecue: x 
onelybelonged 22 Geeing allo thatthe Jewes require 
to the power of 5 ligne, and the Grecians leeke after wie» 

fa) God, me. 
Rom.1.16. 23 But we preach Chán crucified: puto 
F [4.29.1 4. the Jewes, tuen a tumbling blocke,and vns 
p Thatis,thein. tothe Grecians,foolifjnefle : 
terpreter of the 24 But vnto then. which are called, 
Law, © boti of the Jewes and Grecians, wee preach 
q Hetharisfo. butt che power of Ged, and the wiledonie 
fubtillin difeul- of God. —— 
fing queftions? 25 Foz the * fostiMnelle of God ts wiler 
and herein Paul. then men, the weakenefle of God ts tron- 
reprochetheuen gerthen men. 
thebeftlearned, 26 Foz bꝛethꝛen, pou fee pour calling, 
asthoughnot how that not many wile men fafrer the 
one of them fle, not many mighty, noc many noble are 
could perceiue called. — eee 
by hisownewile- 27 But God hath cholen $ koolich things 

dome this myfte- of the world, to confound the wile, and Goo 
ricofChriftre- ath chelen the weake things of the wozlde, 
trealed in the toconfound the mighty things. 
Gofpel. 28 And vile things of the world, things 
Mattl.12.38. ‘whicharedelprfed, hath Godcholen, and 
r He fpeaketh things which are kot, to bing to nought 
intheperfonof things =thatare. 

> - - - 

the wickedwho 29 That no * leh ſhould reiopce in bis 
contrarytotheir pelence. 

` conftience rather í 
attritutethelethings te God, then acknowledge their owne follie 
and weakeneffe. f Accoidingas the worlde tearmeth wife men, 
t Whicharein mansiudgement almoft nothing , buttaken for ab- 
ieds and caftawayes. u Eficemedandinreputation. x Thushe 
calleth man in contempt, andto beate downe his arrogancic, 

` 

I. Corinthians. 

boufe ofi Cioe, that there are contentions “ 

The wifedome of God. 

30 But peeare ok him in Chait Fels, Fer.23.5,6. | 
whe ef God is made unto vs * wrledome Zere.9.24. 
and righteouſneſſe, and fanctttication, and 2.cor.10.17. 
redeinption, i i ed y Thatis,aterie 

31 Chat accoming as it ts witten,” He bute all things 
that reiopceth,” let hum reioyce inthe Loꝛd. to God with 

thankefpiui e 

CHAP. II. wig 
i Heeputteth for example hi maser of prea- 

ching, which was according tothe teacur of the 
Gofel, 8 Winch Gofpel was contemptible and 
bid to the carnal, 10 And agatne honourable 
and manifef to the ſpirituall. 

wee J brethren, when F came to pou, 
caine not mith * ercellency of wozdes,o2 Chap.t.17. 

of wiledome, Hhewing vnto pou tie | = tekt- HOr,myferies 
mony of Gos. i a Thatis, the 
2 Jor F eftermed not to f knowe any Gofpcl,whereby — 

thing among you fauc Jefus Chtt, t Hist God doth ma- 
cructied. nifeft bimfelfe 
3 * And F was among you tn > weaknes, tothe would,or 

and infeare,and tn much trembling. whereof God is 
4 either tood my twede, and my ped» theaurhour and 

ching in the intiling peach of mans wile» witneſſe. 
Dome, but in playne euidence of the Spirit HOr, F thoughe 
and of power, $ nothing worthy 
§. That pour kayth Hould not beeinthe to be knowen. 

wiledome of men, but inthe power of Aces 18.5. 
GD. : b Herein appea⸗ 

6 Andwelpeake wifedome among them rerh his great 
that are c perfite: not the wiſedome of this modelticwho 
world, neither ofthe4 patncesof this wold, was not glorious 
which come to nought. — but abiect and 
7 Wut weeflpeake the wiledome of Gov humble,nct full 

ina mpferp, cuen the hid wiledome, which of vaine bea- 
God hath appopnted before the world, unte Rings and armoe + 
sur gloz. gandie.hut with 
8 Wibich enone of the Wyinces of this fecre and trem⸗ 

weld bath knowen: fo had they knowen bling et foorh | 
tt, thep would not bane crucified the! Lorde the mighty powe 
of glory. é ; ec of God, 

9 But as itis witten, * Che things Chap.t.17. 
which eye bath nor leene, neither eare hath 2.pet.1-16. 
Heard, neither e came into mans heart, are, ||Or,beanenly,er, 
whith 6D D bath prepared fo: them that diuine. 
loue bint. i ¢ They whofe 
10 But God hath renciled thempnto vs vnder{tandings 

by his Dpirit: forthe Spirit» Carcheth ali areilluminate by 
things, pea, the Deepe things of Hod. - faith,acknow.- 

11 fo what man knoweth the thiugs of ledge this wifes 
a man, fang che (pit isf aman, which is in dome,whichthe ~ 
bim? cuen fo the things of Gad knoweth wo world caliech 
man.butthe Spirit of God. folly. 

12 (owe wee haue krecepued not the d Theword is 
Spirite of the wolde , but the-Dptrite, heretaken for 
which isof 6D D, that wee might them,whom eie 
knowe the! things thatare giuentovs Of ther for wife- 
God. dome,riches, 

` Grpower,men 
motefteeme. e Thatis,veryfew. f Hecalleth ĩeſus the migh · 
ty God, full of true glorie and maieſſie, whom Dauid alfo calleth the 
King of glory,Pfal.24.7. and Steuen nameth him the God of glory, 
AGes9.z. and hereby appeareth the divinitie of Chriſt, and cone 
iunGionoftwo naturesin one perfon. F/2i.64 4, -g Manis not 
able to thinke Gods prouidence toward hise h ‘For heeisone 
God with the Father andthe Sonne. i Mans minde which vnc fe 
ftandeth andiudgeth, _k Vee are not mooued withchat Spirit, 
which teachethtbings wherewiththe world is delighted, and which 
men vnderftand by nature. 1 All the benefites of God in Iefus 
Chrif.. 

13 Clhich 

-0 

* 



ba 

Chap.3.17. 
2 pet.i 16. 
m As that which 
we teach is ipiri- 
tuall, fo our kind 

Chrift the foundation. 

13 Ahich things alla tuee peake, not in 
the * words which mans wiidome teacherh, 
but which the holp Ghot teacheth, con 
parme m {pirttuall things pith ſpirituall 
things. 

14. But the» natural man perceiueth not 

Chap. iij. iiij. Gods minifters. 
se 

— Hall trie eutry mans woke of what foe 
tis. 
14 Jfany mans worke,that he bath buit 

vpon,abibe,be Wail recetue wages. 
Is Jf any mans wozke burne, bee hall : 

e lole but he * (hall bee fate bim(cife: neuere g Both his labor 

512 

of teaching muft thethings of the Spirit of God: foz they 
be (piritwall, tbar are foolifjnefie puto bim: neither can Hee 

thelefle pet as it wereby the fire. 
16 * Rnet pe not that ye are the Temple 

and reward, 
h Hereproueth 

the words may 
agree with che 
matter, 
n-Whofe knows 
kedge and iudge- 
ment is not clea 
red by Gods 
Spirit. 
Prou.27,19. 

16.13. rom. 8.9. 

a Beingingraffed 
in Couftby faith 
wee beginto 
mouce by his Spi- . Ch 

tit, and as we pro- 
fit in faith, wce 
grow vptoaripe 
age. And here Jet 
him take heede 

~ thatreacheth, left 
for milke he giue 
poifon: for milke 
and Rrong meate 
ĩn effect are one, 

but onely differ 
in manerand 
forme. 
b Hechargeth 
them with two 
faults: the one, 
that they attri» 
buted too much 
to the minifiers, 
and the other, 

+ that they pre fer- 
ted one minifler 
toanother, 
Pfal 6242. 
galat. 6.5. 

-c Somadeby 
his grace, 
d He reproueth 
the minifters of 

_ Cornth,astea- 
chers of curious 
doctrines and 
queltions, 
e Or,therime: 

whichis when 
the light of the 
trueth tha lexpel 
the darkeneffe of 

— them, becaule they are ſpiritually diſ⸗ 
cerned. 

Ig Buthee thatis* ſpirituall, diſcerneth 
all things; pet bee bunleltc ts * indged of no 
man. 

16 *Foꝛ who hath knowen the minde of 
the Lo, that bee might inſtruct him? but 
we haue the r minde of Cozi, 

“o For thetruethof God is not fubie& to the iudgement of man. 
“Fl2.40 13.191[d.9.13.70%8.81.34. p Thatis, ChriftsSpirit, lobn 

CHAP, Ill, 
3 Patlrebuketh the fects and authors thereof. 

9 Noman ought toattribute hu [aluationte the 
miniſters, but to God. 10 That they beware erro- 
neous doctrine, 11 Chrift isthe foundation of his 
Charch. 16 The digustie and office both of the mi 
uifters,and alfo of all the faithfull. 
A LD J could vot ſpeake unto you, bze- 
Stien, as vnto ſpirituall men, but as 

vnto — > uen as vnto⸗ babes In 
ziſt. 

2 Jganeyou milke to dainke, and not 
Meate; foz pee were not pet able co beareic, 
neither pet now are pec able. 
3 For yee are pet carnall: for whereas 

there is among pou enuying, and firife, and 
Diuiftons, are pee not carnall, and walke as 
men? 
4 Fortaben one faith, 3 am Pauls, and 

another, J am Apollos are pee not carnali? 
Abo ts Paul then? and whois Apol- 

los, but the miniſters by whom pec beleeued, 
and as the Lod gaue to every man? 
6 Jhaue planted, Apollos watered, but 

God gaue the increaſe. 
7 Bother, neither is hee that planteth 

anp thing, neither bee that watereth , but 
od that gtueth the increaſe. 
8 nd he that planteth, and he that wa: 

tereth are b one, *and euery man fali re- 
teiue bis wages,accozding to his labour. 

9 Fo wee together are Hobs: labou- 
rers: pee ate Gods hulbandzie, and Gods 
building. 3 3 

10 Accogding to the grace of God giuen 
to mec, asa ſkiſfull matter builder , J| baue 
laide the foundation , and another buildeth 
thereon : but let eueryman d take heed How 
he buildeth pponit. : 
U Foz other foundation can no man 
— that which is laide, which ts Jefus 

RLE 
12 And if any nian buia on this founga- 

tion, gold, fluer pꝛecious tones timber hap, 
or ftubble, 4 - > 

13. Euery mans werke fhall be made ma: 
niteſt: fo2 the «dap Hall Declare tt, becanle 
it ſhall bee reuealed by the fire; and the 

ignorance , then the curious oltentation of mans wifedomefhall bee 
: brought ro novght,. £ By thetriall of Gods Spirit... 

oF God, and thatthe Spirit ot Ged Dwel- them nor as falfe 

_ men, and preferreth thee, - 

teth in you? apoſtles, but as 
17 Jë any man deſtroy the Temple of curious teachers 

God, btm {yall God dettrop; forthe Tem- 
ple of God ts holp, which pe are, 

18 Letnoman Deceine himſelfe. Ifany 
man among pou feeme to bee wile inthis 
ie iet him beta foole, that hee map bee 

ile, 
_19 Foꝛ the wiledome of this wozld ts foo- 

liſhneſle with Gov: foz it is witten, * Wee 
catcheth the wile kin their owne craftineffe. 

20 *And againne, The Lod knowerh 
that the thoughts of the wile be baine. 

21 Therefore let no man t cetopce inmens 
fo ali things are pours. 

22 cdibether it bee Panl, 0: Apollos , oꝛ 
Cephas, o2 toe wozi, o life,oz death: whez 
ther thep bee things pzeſent, o2 things to 
come, euen all are pours, : 

23 And pee Cheilts, and Chrift Gods. 

of humanefci-= 
ences,as they 
which lothing at 
the fimplicitie of 
Gods word, 
preach philoſo · 
phicall fpecula- 
tions. 
i Astouching 
his life, ifhehold 
falt the founda- 
tion, 
Chap.6.19.2.C0rs 
6,16. 

Fob 5.13. 
k When they 
themfelues are 
entangledin the 
fame {nares, 

which they laide for others, Pfa/.9q4.18. 1 Butin God whower= 
keth by his minifters to bis own glory and the comfort ofhis Church — 

CHAP. TIE 
a After that he had defcribed the office ofa true 

Apoftle, 3 Seeing they did not acknowledge him 
[uch one, 4 He appealeth ta Gods iudgement. 7 
Beating dowae their glory which hindredthemto - 
praife that, which they difpray(ed in him, 19 He 
[beweth what he requsreth on their part and what ` 
they ought tolooke for of him at hu returne. 
j&t a man ſo thinke of vs, as of the ami- 

nifters of Chriſt, and dilpolers ofthe ſe⸗ 
crets of Gov, A i 

2 Andas forthe reft, tt is required of 
AT neces eueryman be found faith: 

3 * Astouching me, J paffe very little te 
bee iudged of you, o2 of t mans iudgement: 
RS, J iudge not > mine otwne felfe, 
4 fo: F<know nothing by 4 my felfe, 

pet ant J not thereby tuitifien : but hee that 
iudgeth me is the Lord. ; i 
S Therefme * udge nothing be fore the 

time, vntill the Lord come, who will lighten 
things that are bid in Darkencffe,and make 
the countels of the heart mantiet: and then 
fall euery man haue maie of Gov. 
6 Mow thelethings , betheu , J haie 

figuratinely applica vnto mine owne fetfe 
and Apolios foz your fakes, that yee might 
learnes by bs, that no man pꝛeſume abolie 
that which te weitten, that one ſwell nota · 
gaint another fo: any mans cauſe. 
7 Foꝛ whofſeparateth thee? and what 

baft thou, that thou batt not received? if 
thou haſt receiued it, why retopcett thou, as 
though thou haddeit not rece tues tt? 

Maith.7, t.rom.2.1. € By ourexemple, f Towit, fromothes < 

-8 Row. f, 

a Asit isa thing ` 
intollerable to 
contemne the” 
true minifters of + 
God, fo it is 
greatly reprehen= 
fibleto attribute 
more vnto them 
then is meece. 
Matth.7 1,2. 
pelo os 
ay. 

b Whether I- * 
haue great gifts - 
or little few or 
many; 
c Forasldoe 
not know wheree - 
by I fhouldtake | 
occafion of 
glory: fo Lam > 
certainethat 
beforeGod ano= - 
ther maner of 
iuftice is requi · 
red, 
d Concerning: » 
sine office. 



, The kingdome of God. 

8 Moty pee are fill: now pee aremade 
rich:pe reigne as kings without vs, would 
to God pec did ceigne, that wee alſo might 
reigne with pou. 

NSS 9 For} thinke that Gad bath fet foorth 
gTodimmith hs the slat Apoltles , asmen appointed to 
his authoritie Death; fo: we are madea gaſiug totke vnto 
they obiected, the world, and to the Augels,and to men. 

_whathewasnot 10 dite are * fosiles for Chꝛiſtes fake,and 
made an Apoftle pee are Wile in Whitt: wee are weake, aid ye 
by Chrilt,buc = {trong : peeare honourable, and tueg are gel 
afterwards. piles. i 
h Bychis bittet Ir Gntothishoure we both hunger, and 
tauntinginabie- thirſt, and are naked, and are buffeted, and 
Ging himfelfe, haue no certaine Dwelling place, 
andexaltingthe 12 * And ladout, working with our owne 
Cotinthian,he Hands: we are ceutled,and yet we bleſſe: wee 
makeththema- are perlecuted, and (ner it. 
fhamedofther 13 *CZigare euill — of, and twe || pray: 
vaine glory. twe are made as the firth of the world, the of- 
Afs20.34, ſcovꝛing of all things vnto this time. 
t.the/.2.9- I4 J wite not thele things to mame 
athe ff 3.8. pou, but as mp beloued chtidzen Jadmoniſh 
Matth.§.44- you. 7 
luke 33.34. Is Fo: though ye haue ten thouſand || in 
alts 7.60, - ſtructers tn Cozitk,pet haue yce not many Fas 
HOr,vfegentle thers: foz in Chif Jeſus Jhaue begotten 
words. you though the Galpel. 
Or, pedagegues, 16 Mherekoꝛe, F prap pou, be pee fellow 
ex {choolemafters ersofme, 
i Forafmuch as 17 Foꝛ this cauſe bane J fent vnto pau 
they had fo oone Timotheus, which is my beloned ſonne, and 
forgotten. faithfull in the Lord, which pall put you in 
Afs 18.24. iremembzanceof mp wapes in Chꝛiſt, as J 
and 19.21, teach ewerp wherein eucrp Church. 
james 4.15. 18 Some are puffed vp as though J would 
k Thatis,what- mot come to yon. 
focuer gifts we 19 But Z will come to pau Hoztlp, "if the 
hauereceiued of £020 will, and will know, not the (peach of 
God,tothisend them which are puffed bp,but the power. — 
that he may 20 Foz the *kingdome of God is notin 
reigne among vs, wo2d, butin' power. 
1 Of the holy 21 Ubat wil pee? Mall F come vnto you 
Ghoft. with a rodde, 02 in leue, and inthe (pirit of 

meekeneſſe! 

CHAP. V. 

x He reproueth fharply their negligence in pu- 
wifbing hiw that had committed eel, 3 Willing 
themto excommunicate hime, 7 To embrace puri- 
tie, 9 And flee wickedne ffe. 

J€ is heard certainely, that thereis fornicas 
tion ameng pou,and fuch foznication as is 

a Whowould notonce namen among the * Gentiles, "that 
thinkethatyou ene fhould haue his fathers wife. 
would fuferthat 2 And ye are puffed bp,and baue not rae 
mifchiefe vnpu- ther fozrowed, that hee which bath done this 
nithed which the Deed, might be pnt fram among pou. 
molt barbarous 3. * For Tverelp as ablent in body, bus 
nationsabhorre pꝛeſent in ſpirit, paue determined already, 
tofpeakeof? as though J were prelent,that dec that hach 
Lewit.18.8, b thus Done this thing, 
Col.2.5. 4 Uben peare gathered together, anv 
b Hauingnow myc (pirit, Sin che Qame ot out Lor Jeſus 
receiued the Chꝛiſt,that luch one, I fay, bp the power of 
Gofpel. our Lod Jeſus Chif, 
e My willand 
confent. d Withinuocation of Gods Name, as becommeth them 
which procure the Lords buſineſſe, and not theit owne, 

I. Corinthians. To purge out the olde leauen. \ 
S _* Bee deliueren vonto: Satan, forthe 1.7.1.0. | 

f Deftruction of the fleſh, that the {ptrit may e Which isto be 
be lauen in the Day of the L020 Felis. as an heathen — 

6 Pour retoycing ts not e gosdD : * knoto man and Publie 
e not that a litle leauenleaueneth the whole cane. 
ampe? f For being 
7 Purge out therefore the olde leauen, wounded with 

that ye map beancwlumpe, "as ve are vn⸗ fhameandfo- 
leauened:foꝛ Chit our Paſſeouer ts tacrifie row,his Acth oz 
ced forvs. old wan ſhall 
8 Therefore let ts keepethe keaſt, not die: and the Spi- 

With old leauen, neither in the leauen of mae rit or newman 
ltctoufneite and wickedneſſe: but with the thall remaine a- 
vnleauened bread oflinceritte andtruecth. live and enioy 

9 J wrote vnto pouinan Epittle,* that the victory in 
pee Hould not company together with fozni- that day when 
catos, r the Lord fhalt 
Io And i not altogether with the foznica» iudge the quicke 

tozs of this wozlB, 02 with the couctous,oz and dead, 2.Cor, ' 
With ertozttoners,o2 with tdolaters:ſoꝛ then 4.18.0. Pet.4.6, 
pe mutt goe out of the world. g Seeing you 

Il But now J haue written onto pou, lufter fach mone 
that pee companie not together; tfany that ftrous vicesa- 
ts called a brother, bee a foznicatez, oꝛ coue: mong you. 
tons, o2* anidolater, o2a rayler, oꝛ a dꝛun· Gal.5.9. 
kard, o2 an extoꝛtioner, mith ſuch one cate h As cucry man 
not. particularly is 

12 For what haue F to doe to iudge them pure,(othewhole 
alfo, which are! without? Doe pee not iudge Church in gene- 
them that are m within? rall may be pure. 

13 But God iudgeth them that are with» Matth.18.17, 
out. Put away therefore from among pour 2.tbe/.3 14. 
felues that wicked man, i But hemeant 

ofthofe that 
were conuerfant in the Church, whom they ought by difcipline to 
haue corrected: for astouching ftrangers they ought by all meanes 
godly to winne them to Chrift, k Who to pleale both parts would 
bee prefent at idole feruice , and yet profeffe the Gofpel. 1 Vnte 
whom the ecclefiafticall difcipline doeth not ftretch. m Which 
arc fubic& to Gods word, and to the dilcipline of the Church. 

CHAP. Yi. 
& Hee rebuketh them for going to law together 

before the heathen. 7 Ci orifitane ought rather te 
faffer, 12 He reproueth the abafiag of Chriftiarn 
Lbertie, 15 And fheweth that we ought to ferme 
God purely both is body and foule, 

Are anp of pon haning bulinele againt 
Dioner. be tudged vnder|| the 2 vniuſt, fOr,iadgesdma- 
and not vnder the Satnts? _ Siftrates which 

2 Doe vee not know, thatthe Saints ave infidels. 
fhall iunge the world? Ifthe wold then Mal a He calleth them 
be tudged by von, are pee pnwozthy to iudge vniult, whofoc- 
the mallet matters? ; uer are not fan= 

3 Know pee not that wee fhall tudge the Gifed in Chrift, 
b Angels? how much moze things thatper> 47/4.3.8. 
taine to this life? b Who are now 
4 Jfthen pe hanetudgements of things apoftates,and de- 

pertaining to this life, «fet bpthem which uils, Mat 25.40. 
are d leait efteemedinthe Church. c That is, make 

5I ſpeake it to your wame. Js it ſo that them ĩudges. 
there is not a wife man among pou? no d Ifyc fo burne 
not one, that can iudge betweene his bre · withdefire toy? 
then? i pleade,keepea 
6 But a brother gaeth to law witha court among 

brother,and that vnder the infidels. your felues and 
7 Mow therefore there is ytterip ia fault make the leaft 

s ~~ efteemed your 
indge: forit is moft cafic to iudge betweene brethren, “H Or, impo- 
sencie of minde, 

among 



Offornication. Our price. 
“Matths.39. among you, becaute pee goe to Taw one with 
luke 6.29. another: * why rather ſũſter pee wot wrong? 
70.12.19. why rather ſüſteine penot harme? 
1. Thef.4.6. 
e Hedoethnot 
reproue the god- 
ly which witba 
good confcience 
vieth the magi- 
ſtrate to defend 
his right, but con- 
demneth hatred, 
grudges, &defires 
of reuengeance, 

Ephe. 5.355. 

9 *f2av,ye pour felues « Doe wong, and 
Dec harme, and that to your brethren. 
9 iKnow pee uot that the vnrighteous 

{hall not inberite the kingDdome of God? Be 
not Deceined; *neither fozntcatours,no2 iDo» 
laters,noz adulterers no: wantons, noꝛ bug: 
gerers, a 

19 Hoꝛ theenes, 1:02 conetous, no: Muta 
kards, no? ratlers, no: ertoztioners wat in- 
berite the kingdome of God. 

It And luch were *fome of you: but pee 
ate wafhed. but ye are ſanctified, but pee are 

1.19.0. uulſtilied tu the flame of the Lord Jeſus, and 
Ephef 212. by the Spirit ofour Gov. 
titus 3.3. 12 (* All í things arelawfull vnto me: 
i pet.4. 3. but all things are not pzofitabie . Jmay Doe 

all things, but J will nothe brought vnder 
e the power of any thing. 

13 Meates arc ordeined fo? the belly, and 
the belly foz the meates: but God thall De- 
ſtroy both tr,and them. fRow the body is not 
foz > forntcatton, but foz the ‘Loz, and the 

Chap,10.23, 
eccls.37.27. 
f Here he fpea- 
keth of things in- 
different of their 
nature,and firſt 
astouching car- #020 fo? the body. 2 
nalllibertie, 14 Gnd God hath alfo railed bp the Loyd, 

S Forweare * and fall raife vs vp by bis power. 
- fubie& to thofe 15 iKnow ye not that pourbodtes are the 
thingswhichwe members of Chit ? hall J then take the 
cannot want. members of Chit, emake them the meni 
h Theyabufed bersofan ‘harlot? God forbid. j 
meates,both in 16 Doe yee not know, that he which cou⸗ 
that they offen- pleth bimfetfe with an bariot, ts one body? 
ded others there- * fo: two,laith be hall be one fieh. X 
by,andalfopro- 17 But he that is ioyned vnto the Lord, is 
toked their one pirit. 
owne luftes to 18 Flee fo:nicatton: euery finne that a 
vncleanneſſe. man doeth, is without the body: but he that 
i God will be  committeth fornication, finneth againit bts 
Lord bothofthe 'owne body. i 
foule and body, I9 Rnodð vee not, that * your boty isthe 
Rom.6.5. temple of the holy Ghot, which is tn por, 
k Wherebyhe whom pe bane of God? and yee are noc pour 
fignifieth, that - OWNE. k 
koth we fhallfee 29 * Foz yeare bought fo2 a pice: theres 
thegloryofthe foze glozifie God in pour body, and inpour 
reſurrection of {pirit; foz they are Gods. 
the iuſt, and alſo 
thardignitie and priuiledge whereby wee bee made the members of 
Chrift, Gene.2.24.matth.ag.5.mar.10 8.ephef.5.31. l Thatis, 
he more polluteth his owne body, then he that committeth any other 
Enne, (hap.3.16.2,cor.6.16. Chap.7.23.3.petet-1 5,19. 

CHA -P:i -VIH 
1 The Apoftle anfwereth to certaine queſtions, 

Chap. vij. Of marriage, 513 
3 * Let the hulband giue vnto the wike 1. Pet 3.7. 

c Due benenolence, and likewile allo the wife ¢ Which contei- 
vnto the bulband. neth all dueties 
4 he wife hath not the power efher pertaining to 

owne body, but the hulband: andlikewife marriage: 
allo the bulband hath not the power of his d Heetheweth + 
owne body, but the wife. that he coman y 
§ Detraud not one another, ertept it be deth not preci(ee' : 

with confent foz atime, that pee may giue ly al men to war⸗ 
your ſelnes to falting and pꝛaier, and againe rie,but that God 
come together, that Satan tempt pou not hath granted 
foz pour incontinencie, this remedy vn- 
6 But tpeake this by permiffion,4 not to them which 

by commandement. cannot liue 
7_ Fo J mould that all men were euen chale. 

as J my felfe am: but cuery man bath bis e Withthe fire 
Proper giftof God, one after chismaner,and of concupifcence, 
another after that. that is, when 
8 Cheretore J fay vnto the vnmarried, mans will fo gi- 

and vnto the widewes, It is good foz them ueth placeto the 
ifthey abide euen as J doe, luft that temp- 
9 But ikthey cannot abſtaine, let them teth,thathe car 

marrie: foz it is better to martie then to notcallvpon 
burne. í God with a quiet 
10 Gud vnto the married J comunarind,. confeience. 

not F but the Lom, Let not the wife depart Matth.5.324- 
from ber huſband. acd 19.9. 

I1 But andi the f depart tet her remaine marcos. 
vnmarried, o2 bee reconciled vnto her bul ake 16.18. 
—— let not the huſband put saway his £ For batred, 

diflention,an- 
I2 Hut tothe remnant 3 peake, and not ger,&e. x 

h the Lozd, Jfany brother haue a wife, that g Saue forwhore 
beleeueth not if he be content to Diwell with dome, as Matthe 
him, let him not korſake her. - 5.32. 

13 And the woman which hath an hul⸗ h leasmuchas © 
band that beleeneth not, ik he bee contentte there vas no⸗ 
Dwell with her.tet her not forſake hun. thing exprefly 
14 Foz the vnbeleeuing hulbande fs fpokenhereof 
ifanctttied bp the wife, and the vnbelecuing inthe Law,or 
tife ts fanctitied by the hufband, elie were Prophets: orels 
pour childzen vucleane; but now arethey he ſpake thismo- ` 
holy. j ued by the Spiris ` 
Is But ikthe ynbeleening Departlet him of God ashe te- 

Depart: abzother oz a ſiſter is not in ſubiec ftifieth inthe 
tion in! {uch things;but God path called vs 25, verles 
in peace. i Meaning,that 

16 Foꝛ what knewelt thou, D wife,whee the faith ofthe 
ther thou fhalt faune thine bulband: Dz what beleeuerhath 
knowelt thou, D man, whether thoufhalt more power to 
faue thy wife? fanGifie marri- 

17 But as God hath diftribnted to enerp age, then the 
man, as the Lod hath "called eueryone, wickednefie of 
fo let Dim walke: and {o o2deine J inal the other to pol- 
Churches, at {Ge ~~ Jute it. 

18 Js any man called being tircumciſed? k They that art 
swhichthe Corinthians defire toknew, 2 Asof let him not» gather his vacircumcifion: ig any borne of either 
Singlelife, 3 Of the duetie of mariage, 11 Of dif 
cords and diffention in mariage, 13 Of mariage 
betweene the faithfull and vnitliſul, 18 Ofun- 
eircumecifing the circumcifed. 21 Of ferustude, 
25 Ofvirginitie, 39 And fecond manage, 

; Dw toncerning the things whereof pee 
a Or,exped’ent: wrote vnto me, It were! good fo: aman 
becauſe marriage, notte tonch a woman. 
through mans 2 sAcuetthelefie,. to aueyde fornication, 
cerruption,and tet © cuery man haue bis wife, and let eucrp 
-not by Gods woman haue her owne huſband. 
inſtitution, 
bringeth cares and troubles. b Speakingto all men ingenerall, 

called vncircumciſed? let him not bee cir· of the parents 
cumciſed. —— _ faithfull,are al 

19 °Gircumetfion is notking,and vncir· counted mem- 
cuicifion ts nothing. but the keeping of the bers of Chrifts 
commandementsofGod. Church, beeaufe 
20 *Let euery man abide in the fame vo: of the promife, 

Aces 2 39. 
1 When fachthings come to paffe, that the faithfull and vnfaith ſull 
bee married together, and the one forfake the other without caule, 
m- The law full vocation in outward things muft not lightly be neg- 
leGed. n Which is, when the Surgeon by artedraweth outthe 
skinne to couer the part circumcifed, Celfuslib.7,Cap, 2 5.Epipban. 
lib, de ponderibus & menfuris 1.Mac. 3,16. o Isisall one whes 
ther thou be Jew or Gentile. Epheſa.i. 1.01.6, 1. 

Titt cation 
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Of virginitie. 

p Although God - 
hath called t- ee 
to ferue in this 

‘life, yetthinke 
not thy condition 
-ynworthy fora 
Chrittian; but re- 
joycethat thou 
art dehuered by 
Chrift,from the 
miferable ſſauerie 
of finne & death. - 
q Being feruant 
by condition is 
made partaker 
of Chrift, 
Chap.6 20, 
1 pet.i.i9. 
Or, dearely· 
r Sincerely as 
in the prefence 
of God, 

YOr,the ſtate of 
virginie. 

f Hebindethno 
man to that 
which God hath 
left free: but 

~ Sheweth what is 
molt agreeable 

to Gods will, 
~ according to the 

citcumflance of 
the time, place, 
and perfons, 
YOr,beleeued. 
t To be fingle. 
u Inthefe af- 
fiitions and per: 
fecutions. 
x Asworldly 
cares of their 
shildrenand fa- 
milie. 
y He doth not 
preferte fingle- 
neſſe as. a thing 
more holy then 
mattiage,buc by 
reafon of incom- 
modities, which 
the one hath 
morethenthe 
erher. 
z Inwifbing 
that you could 
fiue withour 
viues. 
(Orit remai- 
meth that. 
a Which bein 

aduerficie- 

cation wherein be was called. 
21 Art chou cailed being a fernant? r cate 

not fo? it : but if pet thou mapeit be free, vié 
tt rather. ; : — 

22 Foꝛ he that is called in the a Loꝛd be- 
ing aferuant, is the Loꝛds free man: likes 
wile alſo bee that is called being free, is 
Chꝛiſts feruant. r 

23 *Pee are bought || with a pztee: be not 
the feruants of men. 

24 Brethren, let enery man, wherein hee 
was called, theren abtde* with God. 

25 Now concermng ! virgins, J baue no 
f commandement of the Loz : but J gtue 
mine aduile,as one that bath obtained mer⸗ 
cie ofthe Loꝛd to be |i fatthfuil. 

26 J {uppole then: this te be qood foz the 
pꝛeſent © neceffitic; I meane, that itis good 
fez a mat lo to be. i 
27 Att thou bound vnto a wife? ſeeke not 

to bee looſed: art thou looted from a wife? 
fecke not a wife. 

28 But ik thou takelt a wife, thou ſinneſt 
not: and ifa virgine marrir, the ſinneth not: 
nenertheleffe, fuch Wall pane *y trouble in 
the fem: but J7 pare pou. 
20 And this J tay, brethren, becaule the 

time is fhozt, | beereafter that both they 
which baug wiues, bee as though they hav 
none? 
30 Andthey that weepe,as though they 

wept not: and they that > reiopce,as chongh 
thep retoyced not: and they that buy, as 
thouch they policies not; 

31 And they that vle this world as though 
thep vied it nots foz thes fathion of this wola 
goth away. 

32 And J would jaue pon without care. 
The vnmarried careth fo: the things of the 
£020, bow he may pleate the Lord. 

33 But he thatis married, careth for the 
cogs of the 4 wala, bow he may pleafe his 

itep, 
34 There is difference alfo betweene a 

virgine and a wife : the vnmarried woman 
carct) fo? thethingspf the Lord, that thee 
may bee ¢ boly , both in body and in ſpirit: 
but fee that is married, careth foz the 
things = the world, bow Hee may pleal her 
buioana. 

35. And this Jſpeake for pour owne com» 
moditic, not taf tangle you in a ſnare, but 
that ye follow that whichis honeſt, and that 
pee may cleaue fall unto the Lod without 
feparation. : 

36 But ik any man thinketh that it is vn⸗ 
comely for bis virgine, if thee pale the 
flowzeofh rage, and s neede ſo require, tet 
dim Do what be willbe ſinneth not;iet chem 
be married. 

37 Neuerthelelſe, he h that ſtandeth firme 
in bis beart, that he path no necde, but hath 

b Whichbeein profperitie. ¢ Ta this world thereis nothing but 
meere vanitie. d Which onely appertaine to this prefent life, 
[And he is denided, meaning into diuers cares. e Shee may attaine 
wnto it foonerthen the ather, becaufe fheeis without cares, f Sec- 
ing Saint Paul could binde no mans confcience to fingle life, what 
prefumption isit, that any other fhould docit? g Tharis,that thee 
fhould marri¢ to auoide fornication, h Meaning, be that isfully 
perfwadced that hee bath no neede, 

I. Corinthians. Chriftian liberties. 

ipower over his owne weil, and hath fo Bes i Forthe fa- 
creet in bts heart, that he will keepe bts bir: thers will depene 
gine, be Boch will. deth on kis chil- 

38 Bo then be hath giueth hertomarrt- drens in this 
age, Boeth well, but be that gtucth ber not ta poinc:infe much 
marriage, Doeth * better. as heis bound te 
39 The wife fs bound by the ! Law, as haue reſpect to 

long as der hufband * ltneth : biit tf her hale their mfrmitiey 
band be dead, fhe ts at liberty to marry with neithercan he 
whom hee wiil,enely in the Lord. iuftly requice of 
40 But thee tsinore bleficn, tf hee ſo a⸗ them fingleneffe, 

bide, in my iudgement *tand Ji thinke that ifthey haue not 
J hauz allo the ſpirit of God. tbat gift of God 

fo to liue. ’ 
k And more commodious for his children in preferuing them from 
cares, l Ofmatrimome, Rom,7.2. 1.Thef.4,8. 

CHAP. VNI T. 
1 Hee rebuketh thers that vſe their lsbertie te 

the flander of other , ın going to the idolatrous faa 
crifices, 9 And fheweth how men onght to bea 
haue them coward fuch as be weake. 

a £29 as touching things facrificed vnto 
CY oles, we know that weal hane · knove· a Ofthe liberie | 
ledge: knowledge pufteth vp, but loue edt-, that God hath | 
fiety. giuen vs tou- | 

2 Mow, tfany man thinke that be know: ching outward l 
ethanp thing, be knoweth nothing yetashe things. | 
ought to know., Orstanght. | 
3 Wutifanpmanloue God, the ſame is b This he ſpea- 

| Rnowen of hint. keth in their pete · 
4 Concerning therefore meate ſacrificed fon,whichbrag- 

buto iBoles , wee know that anidoleishno. ged fomuchof 
thing in the world, and that thereis nongos theirlibertie, 
ther Hod but one, faying that an 
§ Fo though there bee that are called imageamong > ~ 

gods, whether tn heaven, oin earth, (ag allthingsthae 
there be many gods, and many < 1923s) are made,is of 
6 Pet vnto vs there is but one God, no force, 

whichis the Father, of whom areall things, c Which being 
and wee in bim; and * exe Lod Jeſus idoles, yetare | 
Chatit.by whom are all things, and wee bp citeemed of men 
bim. as Lords and 

7_ But every man bath not knowledge: Seigniours, 
foz ome haning aconſcience of the Dole, Yn- Fobw 13.13, 
til this boure, eateasathing facrificed vn⸗ chap.12 3. 
to thetdole, and fo their conſcience being d in that ihex 
weake, ts defiled. thought the 

§ Wut meatemaketh bs not acceptable meate offered vp 
to Gov : foz neither if we cate, haue wee the tothe image, 
e more: neither if we cate not, haue wee the notto be pure, 
lectie. and therefore 
9 But take heedelett by any meanes this couldnot eate j 

ipower of pours be an occafion of falling to itwthagood < 
them that are weake. confcience. 

Io Foꝛ tf any man fee thee which haft e Thisabun- | 
knowledge, fit at table in the idoles temple, dance and wane 
ſhall not the conſcience of Him which tg isreferredto J 
weake, beet boldened to eate thole things ſpirituall things, — 
which ate facrifced to idoles? RKom.14.17. 

11 And theeugh thykuowlenge Hall the lOr, libertie is 
rd — bzother perth, fo: whom Chꝛiſt things imdiſfe⸗ 

to. rent. 

12 flow when pe finne ſo againſt thebze- tGreeke,buil- 
thꝛen, and wound their weake conlctence,pe ded vp. 
finne again Chait. f By thine ex- 

13 * Ciherefore if meate offer’ my bzo- ample withour 
ther, J wileat no fief) while the world {tans any ground ef 
Beth, that J may uot offend my brother. doGrine.. 

: z Rom 14:15. 
g Which eateth againft bis conſcience, ot in doubt, Row, 14 21o 

CH A P, 



The truce minifters. 

aT neede no fur- 
ther declaration, 
but the workes 
$ I hauc wrought 
among you. 

b Andeall into 
doubt mine of- 
fice. 
€ On the Church 
charges. 
d The Apofles 
led their wiucs 
about with them, 
e A faithful and 
Ghriftian wife. 
EA A 
Whether they 

might not as law. 
` fully live wout His 
bouring for their 
liuing with their 
owne hands,as 
other Apoftles, 
D et, 2 5 14> 

1.ti0.5 18. 
g Had God re- 
{pe& properly to 
the oxen them- 
felues when he 
made this lawe, 
and not rather 
vnto men? 
Rom.1 5.27. 
h To ſiue on o- 
ther menschar- 
ges? 
[or take in worth 
Deut. 8. 1 
i Forthat part 
that’was bunt, 
was deuoured of 
the altas, and the 
other was due 
vata the priefts 
by thelaw. 

‘Kk Fornowyou 
haueno iuſt cauſe 
againſt me,fecing 
that I preached 
the Golpe! freely 
vnto you. 
1 Seeing he is 
chargedto preach 

muft willingly 
and earneſtly fol- 
low ic: fosifhe 
dae i: by con- 

_ftraint,he doeth 
not his dutie. 
m That I be not 
chargeable to 
them to whom 
J preach ,feetig 

A 

CHAP. 1%. 
He exhorteth them by ha exampletovfe their 

Abertie tothe edification of ethers. 24 Toruane 
on forth ix the courfe that they haue begun, 

M J not an Apoſtle? am F not free? 
bance 4 not ſeeue Jeſus Chii our L020? 

ate ye not my wozke in the Loꝛd? 
2 JEJ benotan Apoltle vnto ather, pet 

doubtleſſe I am vnto pon; foz pee are the 
a feale of mine Apoitictytp ta the Lod. 
i 3, Sp Defence co them bthat examine me 
is this, 
4 Haue wee not power te eate, andto 

Dinke ? 
§ Dıbhane we not power d to leade about 

a wife being a e fitter, aswellas theretiot 
the Apoſtles, and as the || bzethzenot che 
Lo2d,and Cephas? 

6 Donely and Barnabas, haue not 
Wwe power not to woke ? : i 
7 bo goeth a warfare any time at bis 

owne cot? who plantecha vineyard, anv 
eateth not of tye truit thereof? 02 who fee» 
Deth a flocke, and eateth rot of the milke of 
the docke ? } 
8 Say FT thele things accogding to man? 

fayth net the Law the lame allo? 
9 Fog itis witten in the Law of Boles, 

* Theu Halt not muſſel the mouth ot the ore 
that treadeth out the cone: Doeth Gow take 
Scare fozoren? 

To Gither fayth hee it not altogether foz 
dur fakes 2 foz our fakes no Doubt it is wit- 
ften, that hee which eareth, Mould eare in 
bope; and that bee that threſeth in hoge, 
ſhould be partaker of bis hope. } 
IL AItwe haue ſowen vuto yon fpirituall 

things, isita great thing tf wee reape pour 
carnal things ? 

12 Jif others with you bee partakers of 
this kpower, are not we rather? Heuertheielic, 
we bane not vied this power: but | fir all 
things, that we ould not hinder the Gaipel 
of Ciit. PEES 

13 Dope not know,that thev which mini- 
fter about the * holy things eat of the things 
otthe Temple? and they which wait at the 
altat,are partakers witb the ‘altar? 

14 Soallo bath the lora ogdained, that 
age — preach tye Goſpel, ould ltuc of 
the Golpet. 

15 But Thane vled none of thele things: 
neither wore 3 thele things , that it would 
be fo Done vnto me: foz it were better for me 
to die, thenthatanpiman Mould make mp 
k reiopcing vaine. 

16 Fo: though J preach the Golpel. J 
baue nothing torefopce of: foz neceflitie ts 
layed vpon mee, and wae is vnto mec, FY 
preach not the Goſpel. 
17 Foꝛ it i doe it willingly, J batie å re» 

wards but tf J Doe it againſt my will, | not- 
withfanding the Difpentation is committed 
vnto ne. 

18 Ubat is my reward then? verely that 
when Fi preach the Galpel, J make the Gat 
pei af Thriſt m free, that J abuienot mine 

Chap, ix. x. 
men that F might winne the moe. 
20 * Aua vate the Jewes J become asa 

Few, thar map winne the Jewes: (a thera 
that are vnder the Lawe, ag though I were 
onder the Lawe, that 3 map wie them 
thatare ynder the Law: 

21 To themthat are without Lawe, as 
though J were without Law (when 3 am not 
Without Law as pertaining to God, butam 
tithe Lawe through Chait) that 4 map 
wine them that are without Law. 

22 Go the weake J become as weake, 
that J may winne the weake: J am made 
ealithtngstoall men, that J might by alt 
meanes tare ome. 

23_ And this J Dae foz the Golpels fake, 
that J mighc be partaker thereof with pau. 
_ 24. Know ye vot, thatthep which runne 
in a race, tunne all, vet one recetuech the 
Prize 2 fo runne that pe may obtaine. 
25 And cuctp man that prooueth matte 

ties, e abſtaineth trom ali things : and they 
doeitto obtaine a cozruptible crowne : but 
We fo? an vucozruptible. 
26 J therefore (0 runue, not as vucer- 

tatucly : fo fight J, notas one that beateth 
the apze. 
27 But J beate Bowne mp abody, and 

bring tt mto ſubiection, leſt by any meanes 
after that 3| haue preached to other, 3 mp 
felfe hould bet reprooued. 

CHAP. X, 

He fèareth them with the examples ofthe Tewes 
that they put not their truſt carnally inthe graces 
of God, 14 Exlerting them to flee all sdelatry, 
33 and offence of thetr neighbour. 

M Deeouer bretheen.F would noe that pre 
ould bee ignorant that all our fathers 

were vnderthe* cloude, and all paſſed the- 
row the * (ea, 

2 Andwere all baptized vnto a Moſes, 
in the cloud,and the lea, 
3 *And did all care the fame >< {piritual 

meate, 
$ And did all drinke the fame fpiritu- 

all dzinke ( foz thep dranke of the {pirttuall 
Rocke that followed them; andthe Rocke 
4 was Chꝛiſt) 

But with many of them God was not 
pleated : fo: thep were * oucrthzowen tn the 
wilderneffe. 
6 Row ther are exſamples to vg, to the 
intent that wee Woulo not lunt after enill 
things as they allo luſted. 
7 Neither be ye idolaters, as were fome 

ofthem, asitis written, * The people fate 
— ‘to eate and drinke, ant roſe vpto 
play. s 
8 Neither let vs commit fornication, as 

fome of them committed foznication.and fel 
in one * Day theceand twenty thauland, 

The yneorruptiblecrownes gg 
Acts 16.3. 
gzl. 2.30 

n Astouching 
the ceremonies, 
© Inthings indif> 
ferent, as cating 
ofn eates, obſer⸗ 
nation offeatts 82 
dayes,and fuch 
like,he fifhioned ¢ 
his felf to menin 
fuch fort zs he 
might beft gaine 
themto Chrift, 
p Thatis,kee~ 
peth a ſtt ait diet, 
and refraineth 
from fuch things 
as might diftem- 
per hisbody, 
q Or,old man, 
which rebelleth 
ayainft the ſpirit. 
r Lefthe fhould 
bereproued of 
men when they 
ſhould fee him do 
contrari¢,or con- 
temne that thing 
whichhe taught 
cthersto doe, 

Exod. 13.31. 
num.g.18, 
Exod, 14. 16, 22. 
a Mofesbeing 
their guide ox 
minifter,or as 
fome reade,they 
were baptized 
ynto Mofes law, 
other:sby Mofes. 
Exod.66.15. 
b Thati; Man- 
na,which was the 
outward figne or 
Sacrament of the 
Spiritual] grace. 
c They ate the 
fame meat that 
we doe, becauſe 
the fu' Rance of 
theirs and our 
Sacraments is 
allone. 
Exod. 17 6. mum. 

20.30,t1- d Thatis,fignified Chiift asall Sacramentsdue. Nume 
2665. Nuwm.11 4 and26.64. pſal. ros. 14. Exod. 32.6. ¢ Be- 
cuufe here by occafion was taken to forget God, andcommitidolatry, _ 
therefore thefeindifferent things are counted idolatrie, Naum.a s.g. 
Ff Mofesreadcth foure and twentie thoafand, which declareth an infi- 
nite number, 

thattheytbinke auchozitie inthe Goſpel. 
. thatI preach for 19 fozthough 3 bee free from all men, 
gaines, pee pang J made my Elfe leruant vnto all 
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One bread, one body. 
Who was 

their leader,and 
was Called the 
Angel of God, 
Nam 21.6. 
p/al. oo.i 4. 
Nam.14.37. 
h Meaning,ei· 
ther the good or 
evil angel, whofe 
minik erie God 
vfeth to execute 
his iudgement 
to the vᷣtter de- 
ftruction of the 
wicked, 
i How God will 
plague vs ,if we 
befubie@ to the 
like vices. 
k Or, latter dayes 
ef Chrifts com- 
ming, 
J. He that led 
you into this ten- 
tation,which 
commeth vnto 
you either in pro- 
fperitie or aduer- 

-fitic,or for your 
ſianes paft, will 

turneit to your 
commoditie, and 
deliver you, 
Or hak [gining 
m Orprepare 
to this holy vfe 
with praile and 
thankeſgiuing. 
n The effectuall 
badge of our 
comunction and 

' incorporation 
with Chrift ? 
o If we that are 
many in number, 
are but one body 
ineffe@ ioyned 
with our head 

Chriſt, as many 
cornes make but 
one loafe, let vs 
renounce idola- 
trie which doeth 
feparate our. 
vnitie. 
p Which isgo- 
nernéd accor- 
ding to theecre- 
monies of the 
Law. 
q Which is to 
affemble in that 
companie where 
jdolesare called 
vpon. 
Chap 6,12. 
ecclis 37.2% 

9 Neither let ws tempt s Chꝛiſt, as fome 
ef them alſo tempted him,and were ·deſtroy⸗ 
ed of (erpents. 

10 Heither murmure peas fome of them 
* allo murmured, and were Dekreped of the 
h Deftreyer. : 
IT Row all thefe things came wnto them 

foz enſamples, and were witten to anmo: 
niſh ‘ys, vpon whom the « ends of the world” 
are come. é 

12 (Aherekore lee hin that thinketh hee 
flandeth, take heede leit he fall. 

3. There hath no tentation taken pou, 
butluchas appertaineth to man, and God 
is faithfull, which will not (uffer you to be 
tempted abone that you be able, but! will e- 
uen giue the tue with the tentatton, that pe 
map dee able to beare te. j 
i 14 CAherefoze my beloued, flee from ido- 
atrie. 
15 J peake ag vnto them which haue vn⸗ 

deritanding: iudge pe what F fay. 
16 The cuppe ofi bleſſing which wee 

m blelſe, is it not the communion of the blood 
of Chriſt? The bread whicy wee breake, 
is it not the = communion of the bodie of 
Thit? 

I7 For we that are many are o one bread 
and one body, becaule wee all are partakers 
ofone bread. 

13 Behold Ilrael whichis after the r fief; 
are not they wbich eate of the Cacrifices pare 
takers of the altar? 

19 Ahat ſay F then? that the idole is a- 
ny thing? oꝛ tharthat which ts Cacrifices to 
iDoles,ts any thing ? i 

20 Nay, butthat thele things which the 
Gentiles facrifice, they tacritice to des 

` uils, anD not vnto God: and J wonld not 
roar ye Gould a hate Fellowship with the de · 
uils. 

21 Pecaunot drinke the cnp ofthe Lod, 
and the cup ofthe deuils We cannot be par- 
tonera of the Lozds table,and of the table of 
entl3. 
22 Doe ture pronske the Lord toanger? 

are we ltronger then he 2 
23 * Ail things ate lawful for me,but all 

things are net crpedient ; all things arg 
lawftll for me, butall things eDtite not. 
24 Let noman feeke his owne, but enery 

man anothers wealth. 
25 Cdihatiocner is told in the t ſhambles, 

farr pe, andl alke no guetion fozconfcience 
ake. 

26 *Foꝛ the carth isthe Lods, and all 
that therein is. y; 

27 Itanpofthem which beleene not cat 
you ctoa fealt, and if ye will goe, whatſoeuer 
is fet befoze yon, eat,alking no queſtion fog 
confctence fake. Hee 

23 But ifany man fap vnto yon, This ts 
facrificed vnto idoles, eate it not, becaule of 
hin that ſhewed tt, and fo? the conſcience 
(io ve earth is the Lords, aud all that (here> 
ints 
29 And the conkience J lay, not thine, 

- r Forinthofedayes they vere accuſtomed to fell certaine ofthe fleſſi 
of beafts facrificed in the fhambles,& turned the money to the Prichts 
profit, f Or,doubtnot, Pſal. 24ste i 

T, Corinthians. 

butof that other: foz why would my sii 
berticbe condemned of another mans con- 
(cience? /⸗· 
30 Joz "tFJ though Gods benefite bee 

partaker, why am J eutil (poker of, fo: that 
wherefore JIgiue thankes? à 

31* Ahether therefore pe cate o2 Datnke, 
p —— you Dee, Doe all to the glozy of 

0D. 
32 Giue none okkence, neither to p Jewes, 

an Ay. the Grecians, nozto the Church of 
00: - 
33 Euen as J pleafe * all men 7 in all 

things. not feeking mine owne pofite, 
a > profite of many, that they might bee 
aued. 

CHA Pp Xe 

He rebuketh the abufos which were creptinta 
their Church, 4 Astouching prayer, prophefy- 
ing, 18 And miniftring the Lords Supper, 23 
Bringing themagain to the ſirſt inſtitution thereof. 

€ * ye the followers of me, euen as am 
of Chꝛiſt. 

2 Now, brethren, Icommend pou, that 
pe remember | all mp things, and keepe the 
ordinances, as J Delinereathemto you. — 

3 But J wil that pe know, that Chak ts 
the * Dead of euery man ; and the man ts the 
Womans head : and GoD is Chritts head. 
4 Cuery man: pzaping,o: || prophelping 

baning eny ching on his head, > diſhonouteth 
bis head. 

§ But euery woman that prayeth o2 
© prophelicth bate headed, diſhonoureth ber 
head; foit is euen one very thing,as though 
fhe were Manen- 

Therefore ifthe woman be not cones 
rev, let berali be wone: and ifitbe ſhame 
fo: a waman to be | ſhorne oꝛ Haucn let her 
be cowered. 
7 Foꝛ a man ought not to coucrhis head: 

koraſniuch as hee is the *4 image and glozy 
of God: but the woman isthe e glozy of the 
matt. 
8 Foꝛ the man is not ofthe woman, but 

the woman ofthe man, 
9 *Foꝛ the man was not created foz the 

momang fake: but che woman foz the mans 
ake. 
IO Therefore ought the woman te haue 

f power onher Head, becaule of the e Angels. 
II jreucrtheletie neither isthe man with- 

out the woman, neither the woman without 
the man in theri Lop. — 

12 Fo asthe woman isof the man, fo ig 
the man alfoby the woman: but all things 
are of God. : 

13 Judge in your ſelues, Is it comely that 
a woman pray vnto God sncouered 2 

14 Doeth not nature it (elfe teach pou, 
that ifaiman baue long * haire,it is a hame 
vnto him? er oy 

Is Butifawoman haue long Haire, itis 

ion. 
te Chrift, 

Womens heads coueéred. 

t Wemukrake © 
heede that tho- 
row our abufe, 
our libertie be 
not condemned, 
u Ifbythebenes — 
fit of God I may 
eate any kind of 
meat, why fhould 
I by my default 
caule tkis benefit 
tobe cuill poker 
of? 
Col.3. i 7. 

x That is, the in · 
firme. ; 
y Which are in⸗ 
different, 

2, Theff: 3.9, 
Or, 1m al things 
remember mle, 
Ephefi.5.23. 
a Thisis referred 
to cOmen prayct 
and preaching : 
for although ene 
fpeake,yet the 
action is com- 
mon, fo,that the 
whole Church 
may be fayd to 
pray or preach, 
| Or, preaching. 
b Thistradition 
was obferued ac- 
cording to the 
time and place 
that all things 
might be done m 
comilincffe and 
to edification. 
c Reade Chap. 
14.24. 
| Or. polled. 
Gen.t.26.0 5." © 
and9.6 col. 3 10 
d The image of 
Gods glory in 
whom his maic- 
ftie and power 
thine concerning 
his authority. 
e Or,receiueth 
her glery, in 
commendation 
of man, & there. 
fore is ſubiect. 
Gen. 2.18. 22. 
f Some thingte 
coer her head 
in figne of ſuhie⸗ 

To whom they al‘o hew their diffolution, and not onely 
h Whois autherand mainteiner oftheir mutuall con- 

iunction, i For asGodmadethe womanof man , fe now is mas 
muitiplicd byths woman, K As women vie to weare, 

a prayſe 



The Lords Supper. 

` J For God hath 
vinen to woman 
Tonger haire then 
vnto man, to the 

- endethe fhould 
trulſe ic vp about 

her head, where- 
by the declareth 
that fhe muft co- 
uer her head. 

m Not that all 
were ſo, but the 
moft patt. 
n Gods Church 
is notonely fub- 
ie& to diffention 
astouching or- 
ders and maners, 
‘but alfo to here- 
fies as touching 
doctrine. 
© Who ought 
onely to beare 
authositie ia the 
Church, 
Matth.26.26, 
marke 14.22. 
bake 42.19. 
p Signifying the 
maner of his 
death, when his 
body fhould,as it 
were, be torne 
and broken with - 
molt gricuous 
corments(albeit 
not as the thighs 
of the theeues 

= were) which 
thing the brea- 
king off bread, 
asa figure,doth 
moft liuely repre- 
fent. 

‘By peruerting 
* true and pure 
vfeot the fame. 
2 Cor,t3.5* 

t` But as though 
thefe holy myfte- 
ries of the Lords 
body and blood 
were common 
meate,(o without 
reuerence he cô- 
meth ynto them, 
f Or, die. Let 
them looke to 
themfelues, 
which either adde 
or take away 
from the Lords 
inftitution, 
i 

a paile vnto her foz her paire fs) ginen bee 
foz a couering. : 

16 ut tfany man luf tobe contentious, 
twee haue no {uch cuſtom, neither the Shur- 
chesofGou. $ 

17 ¶ Now in this that J declare, J pzaife 
you not, that pe come together not with pos 
fit, but with burt. 
. 18 for trl of all, when ye conte together 
in the Cyurch, J heave that there are bilen 
tions among pou; and F| beleeue it co be true 
u ti fome part. 
19 Foꝛ there muſt bee = hereſies euen a- 

mong pou, that they which are appzooucd as 
mong you, might be knowen. 

20 hen pe cometogether therefore in 
toone place, this is net to eate the Lows 
fupper. 

21 Fez euery man when they Hould eate, 
taketh hts own {upper afoze.and one is hun⸗ 
grie, and another ts Drunken, 

22 Haue pee not boules to cate and to 
Minke in? deſpiſe ye the Church of God,and 
thame them that haue not ? what hall q fa 
in pou ? Hall J parle you inthis ? Jpꝛaiſe 

u not. 
23 Foꝛ J haucreceined ofthe o Loꝛd that 

which J alfo baue Delivered vnto pouto wit, 
thatthe Lorde Jelus inthe night that hee 
twas betrayed, tooke bread: | 
24 "And when be had giuen thankes.be 

bake it, and fayn, Cake, cat: this is my bo- 
DY, which is r broken foz pou: this Boe pe in 
remembzance of me, 
25 Afterthefame manner alfohe tooke the 

cup when hee had fupped, laying, Chis cup 
isthe newe Teſtament in my bloode: this 
y ag oft as yee drinke tt, in remembrance 
of mee. 
26 For asoftenas ye hall eat this bread, 

and Dink this cup,ye hem the Loris Death 
til be come. 
27 CGperefore, whofoener Wall cate this 

bread, and Minke the cup ofthe Lord a vn⸗ 
worthily, pall be guiltie of the body ¢ blood 
of the Lod. 

28 * Let aman therefore evamine hime 
felfe, and folet him eat of this bead, and 
drinke of this cup. 4 
29 For heethateateth and drinketh vn⸗ 

worthily, eateth and drinketh hts own Dame 
Hele anane he Difcerneth not the Loos 
o y. < 
20. F0? this caule manpare weake, and 

ficke among you,and many í fleepe. 
31 Foxit we would iunge our ſelues, we 

fhoulanotbeiudged. 
32 But when we ate iudged, we are cha- 

ftened of the Lord, becauſe we fhouls sot be 
condemned with the world. 

33 Catherefore,my betien, when pe come © 
together to cate,tary one fo: anorber 

4 And ik any man be hungry, let him eat 
at homie, thatye come not together vnto con 
Demnation. Dtherthings will 3 (et in oder 
when J come. 

CHAP. XII. 
' a The diuerfitie of the gifts of the holy Ghoft 
ought tobe vfedte the edifying of Chrifts (Church, 

12 As thenmembers of mans body ſerue tothe v fe 
one of another, 

Chap.xij. 

n Whofe vie feemeth tobe mote vije, 
i TIES - 

Ni would not haue pou 2ignozant. 
2 Peknow that ye were Gentiles , and 

were karied away ynta the > dumbe idoles, 
as pe were: led, i 
3 Mherefore J declare vnto you, that 

no man* peaking by the 4 Spirit of Ged, 
calleth * Jeſus ereccable : allo nomancan 
m that gelus is the Lord, but by theboly 

4 Row there are Dinerlities of gifts but 
the fame Spirit. i > 
5 Andthere are dtuerlities of admini- 

firations,but the fame Lod. | 
And there are Dinerlittes of operati- 

a? — God is the tame, which wozkerh all 

7 But the manikeltation of the Spirit 
is giuen toenery man, to «profit withali. 
S Foꝛ toone is ginenby the Spirit the 

word of wifedome . and to another the wod 
oft knowledge by the fame Spirit: 
9 Andtoanother isgiven ¢ fatth, bythe 

fame Spirit ; and to another the gtftes of 
Healing, by the fame Spirit: 7 

Io Gnd to another b the operations of 
great workes: and toanother, i prophecies 
and to another, £ the arlcerning of ſpirits: 
and to another, Diuerfities of tongues: 
and to another, the tnterpzetation of 
tongues. 

11 * Andall thele things woorketh euen 
the felfe fame Spirit, Diltributing to euery 
man ſeuerally as he will. 

12 Foras the bedyisene , and hath ma- 
ny members, and all the members of the bo- 
Dp, which ts one, though they bee many, yet 
are but one body ; euen lo is Chꝛiſt. 

13 Forby one pirit art wee all bapti- 
zed into Lone body, whether wee be Jewes 
or Grecians, whether wee beebond, o2 free, 
and bane beene all made to minke Into ene 
Dpirit. 
14 Foꝛ the body alſo isnot one member, 

but many. , E 
15 Ifthe foote would fay, Becauſe F am 

not the hand, 3 am not of the body is it there 
foze not of the body? 

16 And tf the care would fay, Becauſe J 
am notthe eve, Jamnot ofthe bony, tsit 
therefore not of the body? 

17 Itthe whole body. were an eye, where 
were the bearing 2 FE the whole were hea- 
ring, where were the fmelling ? 

18 But usw hath God diſpoſed the mem- 
bers cuery onc of them in the body at dis 
owne pleafure. 

were the body? 
20 But nowe are there many members, 

yet but m one bony? : 
21 And the eye cannot fay vnto the hand, 

J have no need of thee : 202 the head againe 
to the feet, Jhaue no need of you. 

22 Dea, much rather thole members of 
the bony, which ſeeme tober * moze feeble, 

Spirituall gifts. 515 
Dw concerning (piritual gifts, bretheen, 

a The Corinthi- 
ans havin g nota- 
ble gifts feemed 

,tohaue fore 
gotten, of 
whom, and for 
what end they 
had receyued 
them. 
b Which could 
not heare your 
prayers, 
c By Satans fug- 
geſtion. 
Marke 9.39. 
d As fo man that 
hath the fpirit of 
God, canblaf 
pheme Chrift, 
and worlhip 
idoles:fo none 
can acknowledge 
Chrift for Lord 
and God without 
the fame fpirit, 
Ioh# 13.13.” 
chap.8.6. 
phil, 2.11. 
e To wit,the 
Church, which is 
the whole body, 
f That is, the vne _ 
derftanding of 
the Scriptures, 
g Todoonely — 
miracles by, 
h To works by 
‘miracles a gainit ` 
Satan aml hypo⸗ 
crites,as was 
done againft A- 
nanias, Elymas, 
&c. 
i Meaning, the 
declaration of 
Gods myfteries, 

k Totry both 
the dorine and 
the perfons, « 
Rom. 12.3. 
ephe 4.7. 
i That we — 

ne bodywith 
Mein an the 
whole Church 
one Chrift:of the 

19 $02 tEthep were all one member,where which con- 
iun@ion, Bap- 
tifmeand the 
Lords Supper 
are effe Guall 
fignes: forby 
Baptifme we are 
regenerate into 
one fpirit, and by 
theLords Supper, 

wé areincorporate into Chrifts body,tobe gouerned by the famelpi- 
rit. m And therefore whatfoetier the diuerfity is, yer the profite * 
ought to bee common, and ferue tothe edification of the Church. 

arg 
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Thepraifeofloue
s < ` 

' are necefarie. 
-~ 23 And vpon thole members of the body, 

which we think moſt vnhoneſt, put we moze 
o Wearemore ° honeiticon : and our vncomely parts halie 
carefull to couer mole comelineſſe on. 
them- 24 Foꝛ our comely parts needitnot ; but 

GHod haty tempered the boBytogether, and ` 
nae giuen the moze honor to that part which 
ackeo, 

_ 25 Leat there Gould bee any dtuilion in 
p Euery onein the boy; butthat the members ſhould r haue 
isofficeforthe tije fame care one foz another. 

preferuation of 26 Therefore tf one member Cuffer , alt 
the body, fuffer with it; if one member bee had in ho⸗ 
q ForallChut- nour ail the members reioyce with tt. 
ches difperfed 27 fawyceare thebooy of Chriſt, and 
throughoutthe members 44 fo? your part. 
world are diuers 28 * And Sod hath ordeined fomein the 
members of one 1 Church ¢ as firt Apoſties, ieconBly 1020: 
body. phets, thirdly teachers, tyen them that doe 

\Or,euery ose — miracles: after that, the gifts of healing, 

for his part. £ helpers, gonernors, Diucrlitte of tongues. 

Epheſca. i1. 29 Are all Apoſtics? Are all Pꝛophets? 
zr As Deacons, are all teachers? 
f As Elders. 20 Are all Doers of miracles? haue all the 
}Or,doyouthes gittsof healing? do all [peake with congues? 
defire the beſt -Do allinterpet? 
Lifts, 21 But | delireyou the beſt gifts , and J 

will Hew pou a moe exceilent way. 

CHAP. XIII. 
Becaufe loue s tbe fountaine aud rule of edify- 

ing the Church, he [etteth forth the nature, offices 
and praife thereof. 
Tough J ipeake with the tongues of 

met, and? Angels, and hane notloue, J] 
ge founding baile, o2 a tinckling cym⸗ 
a e 

2 And though J had the gift of prophe· 
cie,and knew all ſecrets, and ali knowledge, 
pea, if 3 baa allfaith, lo that 3i could re⸗ 
mouc? nsuntatnes, and bad not loug, J 
were nothing. ; 

3 Audthongh J feede the pooze with all 
my goods, and though F give ny body, that 
3 be burned, and haue not loue, itpoñteth 
me nothing, 
4 Louetuffereth long : itisbountifull: 

lowe enuieth not: loue Doth not boak tt ſelte: 
it is not puffed vp ; 

§ Frdildaincrh not : it fecketh not her 
otone things itis not pꝛouoked to anger sit 
thinketh not enill: 

a Ifthe Angels 
had tongues,and 
I hadthe vle 
thereof,and did . 
not below them 
to profit my 
neighbour, ic 
were nothing but 
vaine babling, 
b . Faith ishere 
taken for the gift 
of doing mira- 
eles, which the 
wicked may 
hauc, as Mat.7. 
23. andalfofor 
that faith (called 
hiftorical) which 
belceueth the 6 Jtretovceth not in iniquitie bnt reioy⸗ 

- migbty power  cethinthetruth: f 
of Chrift, bur 7 It luffereth all things : it beleeneth 
cannotappree ‘allthings : it hopeth all things : it endu⸗ 

, hend Godsmer- refth¢ ailchings. 
ciethroughhim: 8 Loue doeth neuer fall away, thongh 
andtbisdiuels that prophecyings bee aboliſhed, o2 the 
haue, lam 2-19. tongues ceaſe, o2 knowledge vantth away. 
andthereforeis — Q Fore we kirowinf part,and wel po 
feparated from 
charitie, but the faith that iuftifieth in effe@ cannot, as 1. Iohn 2.9, 
Matth.17.20./uke.17-6. © Not that it ſaffereth it felfe to be abu- 
fed, but indgeth others by all loue and humanitie. d Which may 
be without offence cf Gods word, e Knowledge it felfe fhall be 
perfected inthe world to come, and nor abolithed: bur the maner of 
knowing and teaching (hall ceafe, when we {pall bee before Gods 
prefence,where we fhall neither necd ſchooles nor teachers, f Thar 
tsgimperfeatiy. Or, teach. 

I.Corinthians. 

pheſie it part. 
— — oa which fs perfect, is 

’ i e — bich is in part, Wall be a 

IL Chen J was achilde, J tpakeas a 
chide, Jvnderttood as a child, J thought 
as a childe:but when J became aman J put 
away chiloith things. 

12 jfoz nowe wee fee e through a glate 
Darkly, but then thal we (ce face to tace. jow 
J know in part:but then Wall J know euen 
as j am| knowen. 

13 And now abideth faith, hopeans loue, 
cuen theis three; but the » cijiefei of rhel is 
loug. 

CHAP, XIIII, 
2 He exhorteth ta loue,commendeth the gift of 

tongues, andother ſpirituall gifts, 5 But chiefly 
prophecying. 34 He commandeth women to keepe 
Silence in the Church, 40 And fheweth what 
good order ought to be obferued in the Church. 

Diowatterloue, and couet ſpiritual gifts, 
and rather that pe map? prꝛopheſie. 
2 For hethat ſpeaketh a frange tongue, 

{peaketh not vnto men,but vnto God: foe no 
iman? heareth him: howbett in thec ſpirit be 
(peaketh fecret things, 

3 But he that prophelieth, ſpeaketh unto 
men to edifying, and to crhozration, andte 
comfort. 
4 Wethat{peaketh Grange language, chi- 

feth ¢ytmielfesbut be that paopyelterh,ent- 
feth the Church. 

5 J world that yee all ake ſttange lan- 
guages, butrather that yee pꝛopheſied: foz 
greater is hee that proppeliety, then bee 
that (peaketh diners tongues, except hee ex⸗ 
pound it, thatthe Church may recetue etii- 

6 And now, hethen, ik come onto you 
{peaking diuers tongues what all 3 pofte 
you, except J| (peake to you. ettherby E reue · 
lation, o2 by knowledge; oz by prophelping, 
oł bp Doctrine? i 
7 Woreouer, things without life, which 

gine afonnd, whether itbeea | pipe, 02an 
harpe, except they make a diſtinction in the 
founds, Dow thall tbe kuowen what ts pi- 
ped o2 barped ? 
8 And alio if the trumpet gine an vncer⸗ 

taine found, who ſhall prepare himſelfe to 
battell? c 

9 Solikewileyou, by the tongue, except 
pentter words that haue fignification , how 
fhall it be vnderſtood what ts ſpoken? foz pe 
all(peakeinthef aire. 

10 There are lo many kindes of voyces 
(y as it commeth to pafe) inthe world, and 
nonce ofthem ts s Dumbe. 

Il Except J knew then the power of the 
popce, J hall be vnto bint that (peaketh, +a 
‘Barbarian, and he that (peaketh, Mall bea 
Warbartan vuto me. 

12 Guen (o, koraſmuch as pee couet ipiri. 
tuallgifis, leeke that pee may excell onto the 
edifying of the Church. 

13 Civerefoze, tet him that fpeaketh a 
Rrange tongue, pray that he may interpeet. 
14 Foꝛ ĩt Ipꝛap ina ftrange tongue , mp 

ſpitit i pzayeth : byt ming vnderſtanding 13 
without! fruit, 

Is bat 

Of ftrange tonguese 

g The myfteries 
of God, 
\|Or,tazeg ht o 
Ged. eht of 
b Becaufe it fer- 
ucth both here 
and in the life to 
come: but faith 
and hope appere 
taine onely to. 
this life, 

a That isto ex- 
pound the word 
of God tothe 
edification ofthe 
Church, - 
b Vaderftandeth 
him. 
c By the fpiritu- 
ail gift, which ke 
hath receined. 
d For be profi- 
teth nonefaue 
himfelfe. 
e The prophecie 
expoundeth that 
which God hath 
renealed: and the 
doGrineteacheth ~ 
that which he 
hathgiuen vs to 
vnderftand. 
|| Or, flute. 
f at words 
fhall be lott: for 
ye ſhall neyther 
glorihe God 
thereby,nof pro- 
fit man, } 
} Oryas the thing 
requireth, 
g That is,they 
may beableto be 
vnderſtood. 

h Hecondeme 
neth the Corin⸗ 
thians of barba- 
roufpeffe in that 
thing whereby 
they thought to 
haue attayned to 
the greatefipraile, 
of eloquence. 
i And doeth his 
art, 
k Not in refpe® 
of him that prays 
eth, but in refpe® 
of the Church, 
which is nothing 
edified thereby. 



Interpretation neceffary. 

1 Or,giue thanks 
by finging. 

Ig Mhat is it then? F twill pray with the 
trit, but J will pray with the vnderſtan · 

ding allo; J will! ting with the (pirit, but J 
will fing with the vnderſtanding alfo. 
16 Eis, when thou bleſſelt with the pi- 

ttt,bow ibail be that occupieth the roome of 
m Onconey the ynlearned, lap, = Amen,at thy guung of 
made the praiersy eae h p gumg ant ee ctof —— teeing bee knoweth not what thou 

thepeoplefole 17 “Fox thouverily ginet thankes wel 
— ni perk but che other ts not edited. b 
rin Kar 18 3| thanke my God, J ſpeake languages 

muen dih il maze then pee all. 
si st qa Ig DPethad F rather in the Church ta 
a thax S, Peake» fine wordes with mine vnderttan· 
ras bos A aJ Bing that J might allo taftruct others, 
sedi that God —— — theulande wordes tra ſtrange 

would graunt 20 Bꝛethꝛen, be net* children in vnder · 
cheir requelis, 
n Thacis,moft 
fewe. 

tanding butas concerning maliciouſneſſe 
bee childzen, but in vnderuͤanding bee ofa 
ripe age. 

Might 21 Inthe Law it is written, *° By men Ijzz a L oferher tongues, ¢ byetherlangnages will deut. 28.49. J (peake wnto this people: pet fa hall thep 
ꝛerem.5.15. not beare me,faith che Lord. 
egyk. * 22 CQherefoze ftrange tongues are fo: a 
5 Het J— P figne,not to them that beleeue, but to them 
— arpa —— beleeue not: but pꝛopheſying ferueth not 
——— aspen that beiceue not,but fo: them which 

contempt of his 
word,and their 
counterfritig- ⸗ 
riorance, for as 
much as to fpeake 
with vnknowen 
tonguesis a figne 
of Gods curfe 
toward the wic- 
ked. 
p OfGods curfe 
when they are 
not vadet{tood, 
q By hearing his 
fecret faults ript 
vp, andhis finnes 
feprooucd by 
Gods word,he 
is compelledby 
his owne confci- 
ence to prayſe 
God 
r Which ex- 
pound the word 
of God, 
{ Paul beareth 
as yet with their 
weakenefle,be- 
caufealfo theſe 
were the gifts of 
God: but yerhee 
fheweth that 

_ they fhould not 
paffe this mea- 
fore,that firt 
one, afterano- - 

23 Jf therefore when the whole Church 
is come together in onz,and all {peak frange 
tongues, there come in thep that are bnicars 
neB,02 thep which beleeue not, will they not 
fay,that pe are out of pour wits ? 
_ 24 utifall pꝛopheſte, and there come 
tnong that beleeueth not, ozone unlearned, 
q F is rebuked of © all men, and is indgeð 
of all. ' 

25 And fo are the feeretes of his heart 
made manifett,and [o he will fall Downe on 
bis face and wezibip God, and fap plainely, 
that God isin you indeed. 
26 Cbatistobce done then, brethzen ? 

when yee come together, according as cuerie 
one of pou hath a Palme, or hath Doctrine, 
or hath a tongue, or bath reuelation, or bath 
tinterpretation,.lec all things bee Done vate 
evifping. 
27 Jf any man peake a ftrange tongue, 

let it be bp ttuo,o2 at the f malt by thzee, and 
that by courle and let ope interpret. 
28 Butif there be no tnterpzeter, let him 

keepe lilencein the Church, which fpeaketh 
— ages ales bim peake te hunfelfe,and 
0 Go 
29 Let the Prophets ſpeake, two 02 thee 

and let che other iunge. 
30 And ik anp thing bee reueiled to ano: 

—F fitteth by, let the firt hoide bis 

3I Foꝛ pe map all provhelicone by one, 
has all may learne, and all may baug comt- 

32 Andthe lpirits of the Prophets are 

s (ubiect to the Prꝛophets. 
33 Foꝛ God is not theaurhor of confufion, 

but of peace, as we cein all the Churches 
of rhe Saints. 
34 *Let your women keepe = filence in 

the Churches: fozttis not permitted vnto 
them to ſpeake: butthcy ought tobe fubiect, 
as ali the * Latu ſayeth. 

35 And ikthey will learne any thing , let 
them afke their huſlbands at pome : foz 
it ts a ſhame foz women to (peake in the 
Church. 

36 y Game the word of God out from 
pou? either came tt unto pouonely ? 

37 Jf any man thinke himitite to beea 
Dꝛophet, oꝛ ·pititual let him acknowledge, 
that the things that J wꝛite vnto ysu, are 
the connnandements of the Lod. 
38 And tfanp man be tqnozant, let him 

de ignorant. * 
39 WAherekore brethren, couet to propbe« 

fie and forbid nor to ſpeake — 
40 Letall things bee Done honẽſtly and 

by oder. 

Chap.xy. Chrifts death andrefurreStion. -516 
u To the intent 
that others may 
iudge of bim that 
bath (poken,ifhe 
haue paffed the 
cõpaſſe of Gods 
word : wherefore 
Saint Iohn com» 
mandeth to try 
the fpirits whe- 
ther they be of 
God. 
1.791.300, 
x Becaufethis 
diforder was in 
the Church tha 
women viurped 
that which was 
peculiar to mers 
the Apoftle here 
theweth what is 
meet to be done, 
and what is not; 
and albeit hee 
mentioned this 

abufe before,yet he referred itto this place to be reprooued, becaufe 
there hebrought it in for another purpofe. Ges, 3.16. y Are ye the 
firit or the laft Chriftia:.s, that yee neither fubmit your felues to the 
Churches of whom ye haue receined the Golpel? nor haue refpe& to 
the others,to whom the Gofpel doth likewife appertaine? z To hauc 
vnderftanding of {pirituall things, a If any man haue judgement, let 
him acknowlege that I [peake of the Spirit of God, and fo let him 
obey: and ifhe haue no judgement, let him acknowledge his igno- 
rance,& trouble not the Church , but credit them that are learned, ` 

CHAP. XV. 
He prewcth the reſurrection of the dead,3 And 

frh that Christ is nfen: 22 Then that wee fhal? 
rife, 52 Ana the maner how. 
ty pee * brethren, J Declare vnto psu 

ithe Golpel, which Fj preached vnto pou, 
which ve bane allo receiued, and wherein pe 
continue, i 

2 And whereby peare faucd, ifye keepe 
in memozie after what maner J preached 
it vnto pou, 3 except pee haue belceued in 
vaine. 

3 Foꝛ firſt of all, J deliuered vnto you 
that which >Jreceiued, how that Chit 
Dtcd Foz our finnes, according te the*Dcrips 
tures, E 
4 And that he was buried, and that be 

arofe the third Day,accozding tothe Scrip- 
tures, 
s And thathee was feene of Cephas, 

then of thee twelue. 
6 After that, hee was feene of moe then 

fiue hundzeth brethren at once: whereof ma- 
ny remaine vate thts preſent, and fome alle 
are afleepe. 
7 After that, bee was leeneof James: 

then of all the Apoftics. 
S *Anodlattof all, bee was ſeene aloof 

me, as of one boꝛne out of Due time. 
9 For Zam *theleak of the Apoſtles. 

which am net meete to bee called an Apo- 
fie, becaufe J perlecuted the Church of 

Gal. t.11. 
a if you beleeue 
to be faued by 
the Gofpel, yee 
muft beleeue alfo 
the refurreGion 
of thedead, 
whichis one of 
the principall 
points thereof,or 
els your beliefe is 
but vaine. 
b He fheweth 
y nothing ought 
to betaughe, 
which we haue 
not learned by 
Gods word, 

F453-5« 
I pet.2.24. 

Ionas 2.1, 10. 
Iohn. 20. 19. 
c Although lu- 
das wanted, yet 
they were fo cal- 
led ftill. 
AGS 9.4. 
r0m.6. 3. 

ther, and atthe vtmoft the third thould reade ina Rrange language, Gov 
which was to declare Gods miracle in the gift of tongues: bur chiefly 
hee commaundeth that nothing bee done without interpretation, 
£ Orjlearniag, which Gods pitit moucth them to vtter- 

Ephef- 3 8. 

Io *But bythe 4 grace of God, 3 am that Ephef: 3.7 
d For he was 

the intrument and minifter,and gineth the whole glory to God, 
Ttt 4 Hams 



_ that is rayfed,all 

forgiuen, nor 

The refurrection of he body 
J ams and bis grace whichisinmee, was 

> fot muatne : but J laboured moze aboun- Y 
Dantly then they all: yet not Jbut the grace 
of Goo whichis with me. 

\ IL Ciberefore whether tt were J, oꝛ they, 
ſo we pꝛeach, and lo baue pe beleeues. 

_ 12, Row iftt be preached , that Chait 
is rifen from the Dead, bow fap fome aniong 
you , that there ts no relurrection of the 
ean? 
13 Foz ik there bee no reſurrection of the 

Dead, then ts Chit not riſen. j 
14 Andif Cheilt be not rifen,thenis our 

e Chriftsdeathis preaching * vaine, and pour ffaith is alſo 
noteff-Guall, vaine. its 
except he rile ig And wee are found allo falie witneſſes 
from death, of God : (02 wee baue teſtified of God , that 
f Forif Chrift be He hath ratled pp Chatit : whom he hath not 
fwaliowed vp of ratled vp, it ſo be the dead be not raiſed. 
deach,there re- 16 Foꝛ itthe dead be not rapid, thents 
maineth no hope Chꝛilſt not rated. oars ; 
oflifeany more, 17 And it Chil be not railed, pour faith 
g As morufica- tgs patne: ye ate pet in vour finnes, 
tionand remili- 18 Snd lo they which are alleep tn Chiff, 
onoffinnesie- atepertibeD. 3 
pendon Chrifts -19 fin thts life] onely wee baue hope in 
ceath:foous Chꝛilt,we are of alinen the mot muferable. 
quickening and 20 But now ts Chat rilen from the 
reftoring to life 
Rand in his re- 
furreGion. 
h. Youare not 

that flepe. 
21 Foꝛ fince by mancame Death, bp man 

came alſo the relurrecttonofthe Dead. 
22 fo as in Avam ail die, euen fo in 

fan@ified, k Chꝛiſt fail) all be made altue, 
fOr, only forthis 23 Wuteuetpmanin his *owne oder: 
fe fake. : the firt fruits is Chit afterward, they that 
Colt, 18.reu.0.5. ase Of Chꝛiſt, at bis comming thal rife againe. 
1 As bytheoffe. 24 Then ſhall be the end, when hee bath 
ringofthefirt, w deliuered vp the kingdDome te God, euen 
fruit the whole > the Father when be bath put Downe all rule 
fruit is anGified, and all authoꝛitie and power, 
fo by Chrift 25 Foz bee mult reigne* till be hath put 
which isthe Art all bis enemies under bis Feet. 

26 The laſt enemy that Hallbe deſtroy· 
haue aſſutance of ed, is Beath, PRA 
the relurreĝion, 27 * Foꝛ bee bath put Downe all thinges 
k Who rofefirt: vnder Dts feet. (And when he faith that all 
fromihe dead to things are ſubdued to him, it is mantfelt that 
take pofleflionin hee ts excepted, which DIB put Borwne all 
ourficthforvs things vnder him.) 
his members, 28 And wher ali things hall be lubdued 
iTowitthe vnto him then ſhall the Gonncallovimielte 
ſaithfull. bee (ubiect vnto him, that DD ſubdue all 
1.Thefi4. 15. things vnder bin, that God may bee » ail 
m Chriftasheeis trail, ; 
manand headof 29 Els, what fall they Doe which are 
the Church,is baptized ° P for dead ? ifthe Dead rife notat 
faid to be fubic& all, why are thep then baptized fo: Dead? 
to God :butin att 
reſpect of the world, is king of heauen & earth. This kingdome ſtan- 
deth in gouerning the faichfull,& ouercomming the aduerfaries,euen 
death thechiefeft: which done , Chriftbeing perfe ted with all his 
members, (hall as he is man,and head of the Church, with his fellow 
heires deliuer his kingdome,& be fubic& to God, with whom & the 
holy Ghoft in Godhead he is equall.P/a4.110.0.4€4s 2.34,35 .beb.1, 
13.0 10.03. P/21.8.6,heb.2 8. n We fhalbe perfe&ly fulfilled with 
his glory and felicitie. o That is,as dead, and becaufethey were but 
newly come to Chrift,would be baptized before they died, p Except 
thefe rbings be true of Chrifts kingdome, & hisfubie@ion,what (hall 
become of them whom the Church daily baptizeth , for to deflroy 
death in them,which is} end of Baptilme, and fo they to rife againe? 

I. Corinthians. 

Bead.& was made the * Öri i fruits of them: 

proued. Thelaft Adam: - 

30 aby ate wee alfoin ieopardie euery 
oure? 
31 9 By our reioycing which F haue in 

Toit Jeius our Lob, J dic Dayly. 
32 Jf 3 baue fonght with beats at €: 

phetus after the manner of men, what ade 
uatageth it me ifthe Dead be not raiſed wpe 
it US Cate And Dinkes forto morrow wee 

ail Die. 
33 Wee net deceiued: *euill (peakings 

coꝛrupt good maners. regardto this 
34 Awake te liuerighteoufly, and finne prefent life, and 

nor ; foz fome haue not the knowledge OF notto Gods glo. 
God: F tpeake thisto pour ſhame. ry,and life euer- 

35 But ome men will fay, iow arethe lalting. 
Dead rayſed vp? and with what body come 7/2 22.13. 
they forth? 3 wifd, 2.6. 
36 D foole, that which thou fowell,is not *Mexander in 

ginckened, except it die. Thaides 
37 And that which thou wet, thou 

loweſt not that body that hallbce, but bare r 
cone, agit faileth, of mheate, oof ſome o⸗ f There is one 
ther. fubftance as tou⸗ 

38 Gut God giueth it a body at his plea chingthefieh _ 
fure euen to cuety (eed his owne body. both of man and 
39 All fieh isnot the fame fleth,but there bealt, but the dif 
is one í flethof men, and another flen of ference isastou. 
beaftes,and another of fifves, and another ching che qua- 
of birds. litie. 
40 There arealfoheanenly bodtes , and t Euenasthe 

earthly bodies; but the glory of the heauenly Sunne and the 
is one, and the glory of the earthly isanother, Moone, being of 
4I Cheretsanother glory ot thetiunne, one fuditance, 

andanother glozy of the moone, and ange differin cignities 
ther glozy ofthe ſtarres: foz one ftarte Dife fo inthe refurree 
fereth from another ftarre in glory. Gion our bodies 
42 Hpsalloistherelurrection of the Dead. ſhall haue more 

The body is ſowen in cozruption, & is raiſed excellent quali- 
in incorruption. ties then they 
43 It is ſowen in diſhonour, and is ray⸗ haue now, 

fed in glozy; it ts ſowen in weakenefie , and u For whatis 
is raiſed in power. more vileto 
44 Jtis fowen anaturall body , andis Icoke vnto, then 

ratied a * ſpirituall body: there ts a naturall the dead carkeis ? 
body, and there ts a ſpirituall body. x Not changing 
45 Asitisalfowsitten, Che fir man thefubfiance, 

Adam was made a lining foule: and the but made partae | 
lat Adam wasmade a y quickentngy Dpirtt. ker of the divine 

46 Howbeit that was not firft made which nature, 
is ſpirituall: but that which is naturall and Gene.2 7. 
afterward that which is fptrituall. y Chrif bringeth 
47 The lirſt man isoftyeearth earthly: vsfromheaucn 

the fecond manis the Lod zfrombeanen. the Spirit of life. 
48 Asis the earthly, fuch are they that are z Thisis attribue 

earthip: and as is the heauenly, fuck are thep ted to Chrift as 
alld that are beaucnly. concerning his 
49 Ana as wee haue borne the + image of diumitienotin ® 

the earthly : fo Hall wee beare the image of refpea of bis hue 
the heauenty. manitie, whofe 
50 This fay J, brethren, that > fle and fieth hath this 

blood cannotinberite the kingdome of God, glory by f powes 
neither Doeth corruption inberite incorrup· of God who 
tion. 4 dwelleth init, 

SI Beholde, J thew youa fecret thing, a Both infub- 
Cie Mall not all eepe , but wee thallall bee Rance and forme 
e changed, ye are earthly. 

F pra) Ò This naturall 
hodyas it isnow,til it be made new by the Spiritof Chrift. c When 
= oa — to aa bah of the Saints Mall be aliue, 
whom hee will change euen asif they were dead , fo that ibi 
Bickcadof daO images 2 — —— 

52 Jn 

q Iraketo wite 
neffe all my fo- 
rowes wherein I 
may iuſlly reioice 
in the Lord, tbat 
I haue fulte ined 
them among you 
r That is,hauing 

b 



| Our victorie. 
Math.24 3%. 
Ithe f4.16. 
1/2.25.8. 
revel 7. 37. | 
TD Death, 
whereis thy 
victozy? D 
graue, Where 
ts thy iing? 
Hofe.t 3014. 
beb 2.8 4. 
d Sinne firlt 
brought in death 
and giueth it 
power ouer Vs, 
and the ftrength 
offinne isthe 
Jaw, becaufe it 
doth reveale the 
judgement of 
God againft vs: 
or elsthe chicfe 
caufe of our de- 
ſtruction is in our 
ſelues. 

g2 In a moment, in the twinckling of att 
eye at thelat *trumpet:toz the trumpet thal 
biow, and chedead Mall bee raiſed yp inco» 
rupteble,and we Malbe changed, i 

§3 Foz this coꝛruptible muit puton its 
corruption:and this Mozcail mult put on ün- 
moꝛtalitie. 
54So when this corruptible hath put on 
intorruption, and this mortal hath put on 
immoꝛrtalitie then Hall be bꝛought to patie 
the faying that is witten, * Death ts fwa- 
lowed bp intovictorte, ; 

s5 T° D Death, where is thy hing? D 
graue, where isthy victorie? 
56 The fing of Death is ſinne: and the 

4 ttrength ofiinne is the Law. , 
57 * Butthankes veeunte God, which 

hath giuen vs victory though our Loa Je: 
fus Cit. 
§8 Therefore my heloued brethzen, be pe 

fedfalt, vnmooueable, abundant alwayes 
in the worke of the LoD, foralmuch as pee 
know that pour labour ls not in e vaine in 
the Lord. 

1. Zohn 5.5. € Thehope of refurre€tion cauſeth the faithfull to fur- 
mount all difficulties, 

AEs 11,29. and 
12.25.70. 52,12 
Ais 18.23, 
a Vpon the firk 
day of the wecke, 
which the Scrip- 
ture calleth the 
Lords day, 
Others Sunday, 
they accuftomed 
not only inthe 
Church, but at 
home alfo accor- 
ding to euery 

CHAP XVL 
He putteth them in remembrance of the gathe- 

ving jorthe poore brethren at Terufalem. 13 We 
— — in faith, in the loue of Chrift and 
our Highbour. 15 After his commendations he 
wifheth to them all profperity. 

Gor * the gathering fo2 the 
Saintes, as I haue ordained tn the 

Churches * of Galaria, fo Doc ye atio. 
2 ⸗Euery firk day ofthe weeke, let euery 

one of you put aide by himſelfe, and lay vp 
as God hath prolpered wim, that then there 
be ne gatgerings when J come. 

3 And when Zam come, whomſoeuer ye 
fhatl allow > by letters, them will J ſend to 
bzing your liberality vito Jexuſalem. 
4 Andifitbe meete that J goe allo, they 

Hall goe with me. 
§ Mow J will comevnto pou, after J 

haue gone though Macedonia (fo: 3 will 
mans zeale,to lay paie through Macedonia.) 5 
vp ome piece of, 6 And itt mapbee that J will abide,pea, 
money toward 
the reliefe of the 
poore brethren, 
b Which yefhall 
fend by them 
thavcarrie the 
money, 

02 winter with you, that ve may being me on 
my way whttherfocuer J] goe. 
7 Foꝛ 3, will not {ee pou now in my pal 

fage: but Itruſt to abide a while with you, 

Chap. xvj. 
ifthe Lon permit. À 

3 And FZ wul tary at Ephes vntill 
Pentecolt. 
9 Foꝛ a great doore and « effectuall ts 

moe ynte me; but there are many aduer · 
abies, 9) . 
IÒ ¶ Mow if Timothens come, fet 

that he be? without feare with yor, fo2 hee 
worteth the worke of the Load, euen as J 
oe, 

II Letno man therefore e delpile him: 
but convey him forth fin peace, that be map 
tame vnto me : for J looke foz him with tye 
brethzen. 

12 As touching our brother Apollos 
J greatiy Delired Fim to come vnto pou 
with the beethzen: but bis minde was 
not at all te come at this time: howbeit 
be wiil come when he Mall haug connentent 
ime, 
13 -€ £ Match ye: Land falt in the faith ; 

quite you like nicn,end be rong. 
14 Letal your things be Done tnt lone. 
15 Mow, hethen, I beleech pou (pee 

know the boule ef Stephanas, that ts 
the 'firit fruitesof Achaia, and that they 
Hane given themelues to minifter vnto the 
@aints. ) ‘ ager ergy 

16 That pe bek obedient enen vito fuch 
ant to all that belpe with bs and labour. 
17 Jam glad of the comming of Gtepha- 

nas, and fortunatus,and Achatcus-foz they 
Baue | {upped the want of you. : 

18 Foz they haue comforter my 1 fpirit 
and pours: acknowledge therfore ſuch men, 

19 Che Churches of Alta falute you: 
Aquila and Pꝛiſcilia with the Church that 
m their Houle, falute pou greatly in the 
od. 
20 All the brethrꝛen greet you. Greet ype 

oneansther with an *holy™ kiſſe. 
a Thei falutation of me Paul with ming 
owne hand, 

22 JE any man loue not the Lord Jefus 
Chit, let him bee had inevecration, yea 
excommunicate to Death. ook 
25 The grace of our Loyd Jefus Chik 

be with pon. j a ae 
24 My loue be with you all in Chꝛiſt Fe- 

fis. Amen, 

The firt Epiftle to the Cozinthiang, wit- 
ten from = Philippiand fent by Htephanas, 
—* Fortunatus and Achaicus, and Timo: 

CUS. 

The fecond Epiftle of Paul to 
the Corinthians.. 

THE ARGVMENT, 

A Snothing can be written either lo perfectly, or with fo greataffection & zeale, which is not yns 
profitable to many , and refilted by fome : So the firft Epiftle written by S, Paul to the Corinthi-. 

ans, befides the purity and perfe@ion of the do&rine, fheweth a lone toward them far pafling all na- 
turail affections: which didnot onely not profite all , but hardened the hearts of many toremaine in 
their ftubburneffe,and contemne the Apoftles authoritie. By reafon wherof Saint Paul, being let with 
iuft occafionsto come vnto them , wrote this Epiftle from Macedonia, minding to accomiplifh the 
worke which he had begun among them, Firftthercfore hee widheththem wellin the Lord, — 

— è 

Remaine in faith. 517 

c Becaufe God 
blefied his la- 
bour, 
d Willing that 
they fhould de- 
fend him againft 
the adunerfaries of 
Chrift, becaufe it 
is the Churches 
duety to be carce 
full for the pree 
feruationo f their 
minifters. 
e As though hee 
were toe yong 
tobea minilter. 
f That is,fafe 
and found, 
g Left Satan 
ſteale vpon you 
at vnawares, 
h For they had 
every man te- 
fpeatto bimfelfe 
contrary to loue. 
i Thatis,the firft 
which embraced 
‘the Gofpel. 
k And reverence - 
them, 
1 The griefe that 
Ttooke for your 
abfence, was 
greatly affwaged 
by their preſence. 
lOr minde, 
Rom. 16,16; 
2Co: 13.1 2» 

1pet.5 14, 
— of 
mutuall loue, 
which thing was 
obferued in the — 
primitive Church . 
when the Lords ` 
Supper wasmi- — 
niftred,. on 
\Or, Maranatha. 
n Oras is moſt 
probable, from = 
Ephefus, , 



The profite of affliGtions. II.Corinthians. 
that albeit certaine wicked perfons abuſed his aſflictions to eondemne thereby his authoritie, yee they 
were neccflary —— and ſent to him by God for their bettering. And whereasthey blame his 
long abfence,1t came of no inconftancy, but to beare with their inability and imperfe@ion , leit cone 
trary to his fatherly affection, he (hould haue beene compelled to vfe rigour and feuerity. And astou- 
ching bis fharpe writing in the former Bpiftle, it came through their tault „as isnow evident both in 
thar, that he pardoneth the trefpaffer , feeing hee doeth repent: and alfo in that hee was vnquiet in his 
minde, till he was certified by Titus oftheir eftate, But forafmuckas the falie apoftles went about 
to yndermine his authority hee confutech theirarrogant bragges, and commendeth his office, and the 
diligent executing of the fame : fo that Satan mult haue greatly blinded theireycs, which fee not the 
brightneffe of the Gofpel in his preaching : the effe@ whereof is newnefic of life, forfaking of our 
felucs,cleauing to. God, fleeing from idolatry , embracing the truedoGtrine , and that forrow which 
engendrcth true repentance :to tke which isioyned mercy and compaffion toward our brethren: alfe 
wiledome to put difference betwixt the fimplicity of the Gofpel, and the arrogancie of the falie prea- 
chers,who vnder pretence of preaching the crueth, fought only to fill their bellies, whereas he contra- 
tiwife fought chem pand not their goods, as thofe ambitious perfons flandered kim : wherefore at his 
comming he meuaceth ſuch as rebell againft his authority, that he will declare by liuely example that 
heisthe faithfull ambafladour of Iefus Chrift. 

CHAP, L 
4 He declareth the great profite that commeth 

«tothe faith full by their aſſictions. 15,19. And 

a Meaning the 
countrey, where- 
of Corinthus was 
the chiefe city. 
Ephef: 1.3. 
a pet.i.3. 
bOr, praifeand 
glory be giuen. 
c Which fuffer 
forChrit,or ` 
which Chrift ff- 
freth in me, 
Rom.7. 5. and 
8.5.col.i.24. 
d Forfeeing him 
endure fo much, 
they had occaſiõ 
-to be confirmed 
jntheGofpel. 
e As God onely 
worketh all 
things in vs,(o 
doth he alfa our 
faluation by his 
free mercy, and 
‘by fuch meanes 
as he bath here 
Jeftin this life 
for vs to be ex- 
ercifed in, 
£ Hereby hee 
fheweth bis owne 
infirmitie, that 
dit might appeare 
how wonderful- 
ly Geds graces 

becaufe they ſhould not impute to lightne ſſe, that 
he deferred his comming contrary to hts promiſe, 
he proweth his couStancie y beti by the fincerity of 
his preaching and alfo by the immutable trueth of 
the Gofpel. 21 Which trueth ú grounded on 
Chrift,and fealed in our hearts by the holy Ghoft. 

ke AUL anrApokle of Jeſus 
à Tiit, by ý wil of God, tour 

la brother Timotheus, tothe 
aye Church of God, which isat 
A Corinthus wali the Saints 

` Sea which arein alle Achaia: 
2 Otace vce with pou, and peace from 
one Father, and from the Lod Felus 

ex 

7 G IG 

3_ *>Blelicd be God, euen the Father of fi 
our Lord Jeſus Cift, the Father of mets 
-cies anD the God sf all comfort, 

4 Cihich comfozteth vs in all our tribur 
atton, that twe map be able to comfozt them 
which are in any affliction by the comfort 
oueeeniiet mee our ſelues arecomforted of 

gD. l 
i ft Fat asthe: itoa pr Chig abound 

s lo our confolation aboundeth throu 
Chit. — 

6 And whether wer be afflicted, it is foz 
your confolation,and ¢ faluation, which eis 
wrought in the enduring of the fame tufe- 
rings which toe alfo ſufter: oz whether wee 
be comforted , itis fog your confolation anu 
faluation. 
7 Gnd our hope ts tefat concerning 

you, in as much as we know that as pre are 
partakers of the (uffcrings, (0 thall yce beal- 
{fo of the confolation. 

8 Foꝛ brethren, wee would not hane you 
ignozant of our affliction, which came ynto 
bs in Alia, how we were preſſed tont of 
meafure palling ftrength,{o that we altage- 
ther Donbter,cuen of life. 
9 Pea.wes receined the fentence of Death 
inourfelues, becaule wee thould nut truũ 
i ous lues but in God which rayſeth the 

a a 

Lo Aho Belinered bs from [e ® great 

wroughtinhim. g Iwas vtterly refolued in my felfe to dic, b So 
paany dangcrsof death. 

+ 

a death, and Doeth Deliner vs: in whem twee 
trult, that pet hereatter be will deliuer vs, 

II * So that yelabsurtogerher tu prater 
far us, that foz the gift beftowed vpon vs foz 
many, thankes may bee gtuen By many pers 
fons foz us. EAEN : 

12‘ Foz our retoycing is this,the teſtimo⸗ 
nie of our conſcience, that tn fimplicitic and 
godly pureneffe,and not in fieſhly wiledeme, 
k but by the grace of God wee haue had our 
conuerlationin the wold, and molt of all 
to vouwards. : 

13 Foz we liwzite none other things vnto 
pou then that pe read,o2 els that peacknow>. 
ledge, and J true ye all acknewledgevue 
to the end. 
I4 Euen as yee bane acknowledged vs 

partly, that wee are pour ™ reivpcing , cuen 
as pe aren ours, in the ° Dap of our Lod Fie» 
us. 
Is And in this confidence was J mig: 

Ded firk te come vnto pou, that pee might 
baue had a double grace, 

16 And to palie by pou into Macedonia, 
and to come agane ont of Macedonia vnto 
you, and to bee ten foo:th toward Judea of 
pou. i 

17 Then J therefoze was thus minded, 
Did Jvſe lightneſſe? oz mind F thole things 
which J nund,r accoding to the flew, that 
with mee fjould bee a Peã, pea, and fray, 
Ray? 
18 Wea, God ts faithfull, that our wod 

toward pou, was not Dea, and May. 
19 forthe Sonne of God Nelus Chait 

who was preached among peu by vs, that is, 
byinee, and Diluanus, and Cimotheus, 
Me not Dea, an’ fap: but in him it was 

ta. 
20 Foz all the promtfes of God inhim 

are t Pea, and are in him Amen, vnto the 
glory of God through vs. E 

21 AnD it is God which eftabli%eth us 
with you in Chk, and bath anointed vs, 
22 Cho hath alo *lealed vs, and bath gi- 

nen the earneſt of the ſpirit inour hearts. 

Not Yea, and Nay, 

Rows.2 5.39. 

i Herendteth a 
reafon why they 
ought to pray 
vnto God for his 
recouery. 
k Vfing that 
wifedome which 
God gaue mee 
rom heauen, 
1 Ye know part- 
ly my conftancie 
both by my 
dwelling with 
you, and alfo by 
my writing vnto 
you: and í truft 
ye thall know 
mee to bethe 
fame vnto the 
very end. 
m In that we 
haue taught you 
the Gofpel fo, 
ſincerely. 
n Becaufe we 
haue wonne you 
to Chrift, 
o Which thall 
abolish al world- 
ly glory. 
p Which is raſh⸗ 
ly to promife 
andnot to per- 
forme, 
Now toaf- 
rme one thing, 

and then to de- 
nie it,which isa 
figne of incon- 
ftancy. 
r He taketh Gol 

to witneffe, that hee preached the trueth. f Heepreacheth nothing 
vato them but onely leſus Chrift, who isthe moft conftant and in- 
fallible trueth of the Father, t They are made and perfourmed, 
and wee arepartakers onely by him, who isour Amen, in that heg 
hath fulfilledthem fot vse Epheſ. 1.5 3. aud 4.30, Ephef. 3.14. 
chap §.S< — 

3 



— 

catiſe | would 

To comfort the repentant. © 
23 Now J call God fo? a record vnto my 

fouls,that to ſpare you, 3| came not as pet vn⸗ 
to Counthus. Sti, 
24 Hot that mee" haue Dominion ouer 

your fapth, bur wee are helpers of pour igp; 
to? by * faith pe and. 

u Intharl fay | 
I came not be. 

{pare you, I 
meane not that I haue authority to alter true religio,or to bind your 
coniciences, butthat 1 am Gods minifter to confirme and comfort 
you. , x, And faith isnot in ſubiection to man, 

CHAP. II, 
He fheweth has loue towardsthem, 7 requiring 

likewife that they would be fatsourable to thein- 
cefiueus adulterer,feeing he did repent.14 Heal- 
fo retoycethin God for the efficacy of his doctrine, 
17 confuting thereby fuch quarrel pickers,as un- 
der pretence of [peaking againſt his perfon, fought 
xothing but the ouertbrow af his dactrine. 
B& J Determined thus in my feife,that J 
* not come againe to pou in peanuts 

F l $ ne . € 9 } 

a Which wasgi- 2 sfoziF J make you fo, who is hee then 
uen to Satan, but that ſhould make me glad, bur p fame which 
now doth repent. ig made a fory bp me ? 
b Whichmade 3 And J mote ? this fame thing vnto 
youandhimfs- yon, left when F came, 3 (houlde take beani» 
tryin mytormer nefie of them, of whan J ought ta reioyce: 
epiflle. . this confidence haue J tnyou all, that mp 
cAlterthisadul- toy ig theioy of yon all. 
tererdidrepent Æ Foꝛ in grear affliction,and anguiſh of 
and amend, Paul heart J] wrote vnto pou with many teares: 
did fo viterly calt not that pe ould be made lozy, but that yce 
ef aliforow,that might percetuethelouc which J haug, (pect 
hedenieththar ily vᷣnto you. 

inmanerheewas  ¢ And it any haue tauled ſoꝛow, the fame 
any whit fory. atl not: made mee ſorp, but partiy (leſt J 
d Andfothould Mow d moe charge him)yet ail. 
incteaſe hisfor- 6 Jets (ulfictent nto the lame man, that 
rowewhichl  jewasrebukedofmany.. 
would diminith, So thatnow contrariwile yee onght 
e The adulterer, rather to forgine bim, and comtoꝛt him, Left 
which entertai- the fame fbould bee ſwallowed vp with o⸗ 
ned his mother uermuch heauineſſe. 
nlaw. ; 8 Aperefoe, J pray you, that you would 
That atmyin- £ confirime your loue towards bin. 

terceflion you 9 Foꝛ this cauſe allo nid J waite, that J 
would declare, might know the pꝛoote of pou, whether pee 
bythe publike. would be obedient in all things. f 
confent ofthe 10 To whom ye forgine any thing, 3 for 
Church,that you giue alfo: toz verelptf 3 fozgaue any thing,te - 
imbracchima- whom J fozgaue tt, fo? pour fakes forgaue 1 it 
gaineasabro- in the e light of Chꝛiſt 4 . 
ther, feeing he Il ekt Satan ſhould bcircumuent vs: 

foz we are not ignorant of bis enterpzifes. 
12 ¶ Furthermore, when Jcame to Tro- 

as to preach Chriſts Halpel,and a dooꝛe was 
opened vnts me of the Lazo, 

g Thatis,rrucly, 13 J bad no reſt lin my (pirit, becauſe J 
andfrommine found not Titus my brother, but tooge my 
heart,euen asin leaueofthem, and went alway into gate 

was excommu= 
nicate by the 
common con- 
fent. 

theprefenceof Donita. i ' ' ' 
Chit 14 i Rot thanks be vnto God, which al- 
h Byourrizo- watesmaketh vskto triumph in Chꝛriſt, and 
ronspunifhing, maketh manifet the fauour of bis know 
Or, in my mind, ledge by ysin euery place. 
iFromtbisplace 15 Foꝛ wWearcunte Gon the ſweet fauoyr 
yntothe 6, chap. i 
uu, he intreateth only of che minifters, faue he fomtimeinrermedleth, 
that which appertaineth to the whole Church,as chap.3.17. and 18, 
verfes,and not onely to the minifters, k In working mightily by vs 
he maketh ys partakers of his viory and tryumph, | 

Chap. ij. iij. Merchants ofthe word. 5 18 
of Ehi in them that are faucd, æ in the 
which peat ; eas See 

16 To the one we are the !fauour ofBeath, | The preaching 
vuto Death, * and to the other the {amour of of f croffe brine 
ltfe vnto life, and whois ficient for thele geth derbh to 
things? them which only 

I7 * Foꝛ wee are not as many, ™ which corfider Chris 
make merchandile of the wo28 of Gad: but deathasacom- 
as of fincerttie, butasof Gov in the light of mondeath, and 
God (peake tue hin Chait, be thereat offen- 
i č — ded, or els thinke 
it folly : and bringeth againe lifetothem; who in his death beholde 
their life —— Rom.i6.1 8.chæap. q. 2. m That is, which 
preach for gaine,& corrupt it to {erue mens affections, |] 2 ——— P a ns, {\Or,through 

C'H AP, III 
1 He taketh for example the faith of the Corine 

thians for a probation af the trueth which he prea- 
ched, 6 Andto exalt his Apoftlefbip againft the 
brags of the falfe apoftles, 7.13 he maketh com- 
parifon betwixt the Law and theGofpel, 
Bi ma awe begin to praile our feines again? 

02 need We as fonie other, Epiſtles of ree 
commendation vnto pou, 2 letters of recone 
mendation fromm you? 
2 Pe are aur epiltle, mitt in one hearts, 

whith is vnderſtood and read of allmen, 
3 Ju that peare mantfett to be the cpiftle 

of Chriſt miniftred by vs, and waitten,not 
withinke,but with the Spirit of the lining 
God, not in tables of tone, but in Aeſhly 

a Meaning hime 

and Siluanus, - 

b Whowere 
Gods pen. 

felfe, Timotheusy - 

c Thehardneffe — 

tables of the beart. of mans heart, - | 

uch tr -œ before hebe ree | — an tuch truk haue we theough Chrift ——— 

Dot itony table, § Mot that we are lufficient of ont felues, 
te thinke any thing as ofonr ſelues: but our 
tuffictencieis of Gov, - 
6 CUbo allo bath made bs able minifters 

ofthe new Teſtament, not of the 4 tetter 
butofthee Spirit: loz the letter killeth, but 
the Spirit giueth iife. t 
7 JE then the miniftration s of death 

written with letters, and ingrauen ut tones, 
was gloztous, fothat the childzen-of Iſraei 
could not beholde the faceof Moles fo: the 
b glozy of bis countenance (which glory is 33 
pone away) F 
8 Pow Khali not theminiftration of the 

Spirit be moze glorious ? 
9 Foꝛ itthe mintitery of i condemnation 

was glorious, much moꝛe doeth the minittras 
tion ofk righteouſnes exceed in glory. 
10 Fozewen that which was gloriſied.was 

not glorified in this potnt,thatis,as touching 
the ercee ding glory. 

Ir Foꝛ it that which poulo be aboliſhed, 
was gloꝛious, much moze ſhall that which re» 
maineth, be glorꝛious. 

Bzek.11,19.and 

fpirit of God it 
isas foft asfleth, 
that the grace of 
she Gofpel may 
bewritten init, 
as in new tables, 

fier Mofes was, 

gaue, 
f Mianing,the 
fpivitualldo- 
Grine, which is 
in our hearts, 
g Thushe nae 

comparifon of 
the Gofpel. 

we ufel great boloneiie of {peech.. «had fpokenwith ; 
13. *Qnd wee are notas Soles, which him,andgiuca 

m puta vayle vpon bis facc.that the childꝛen himtheLaw. 

of Iſrael Hhoulde not looke vntoõ the eude i Forthe Law 
yi declarcthall men 

to be vnder condemnation, k Meaning of the Gofpel,which decia- 
reth that Chritt is made our righteoufnefie, 1 Inpreaching the Gof- 
pel. Exod.34. 33. m Mofes {hewed the Law as it was conered with 
fhadowes, fo that the lewes eyes were not lightned, but blinded and 
fo could not come to Chrift, who wastbe endthereof againe,the 
Gofpel ſetteth foorthrhe glory of Godcleerely, not couering our 
eves,but driving the darkmeffeaway fromthem, e 

oF... 

12 Seeing then that we haue fuch trut, h aletine en a 

A 

meth the Lawin ~ 

36.26.butbeing — 
sepenerate by the — 

3 

lerem, 3 1-3 1,329 

d Whofe mini- 

e Which. Chri 



authour of the 

«mot themthat 

~ hauefuchagreat ſelues to euery mans con(ctence in the fight 

Liberty. The image of God, 
n Chrift is our 
mediatour,and 

of that. which ſhould be aboliſhed. 
14 Therefore their minds are Hardened: 

fo vutill this Day rematneth the fame coue» 
new Teftament xing vntaken away in the reading of the ola 
whofe doctrine Wellament, which vaylein Chꝛut ts putas 
isfpirituall,and ‘way. 
giueth life to che 
Law. is read, the paile is layd auer theit hearts. 
Tobu 4. 24, 16 Neuertheleſſe,when their heart Halbe 
o InChrit,who turned tothe Loe, the vapile thallbe taken 
is God manife- away, 
ftedinthefichh, 17 Mow the» Led is the * Spirit, and 
wefeeGod the where the Dpivitof the Loeis, there is li⸗ 
Father asin a berty. 
moft cleare 13 Wut wee all behold asin ao mypzrour 
glaſſe. the glozy okthe Loꝛd with open kace, and are 

changed into tbe fame image, from glozp to 
glorp, as by the Spirit af the Lod. 

CHAP, ILL 
x He declareth bis diligence and roundneffein 

bis offices 8 And that which his enemies tooke for 
his defaduantace,towit,the croffe and afflictions 
which he endured be turneth to his great aduan- 
tage, 15. 17 fhewing what profit cometh thereby. 
T eerror tang that we bane this mini- 

. ery, as wee haue recetued mercy, a wee 
; faint nots 

b Meaning fuch . 2 But baue caft front vs the btloakes of 
fhiftsand pre- ſhame, aud * walke not in craftinetic,neither 
tencesasbecome Handle we the word of God Becetifully: but 

in Declaration of the truth we approouc our 

a For any trou." 
-bles or affliGi- 
ons, 

officcinhand. - pf Gop, 
Chap. 2.47. 3 FE our Golpel be then hid, it is hid te 
c Towit,Satan, them that areilott.. 
Tohnr2.3t.and In whom the* god of this world hath 
¥4.30.ephe.6.t2 blinded the minds,thacis,of the tnfivels,that 

_ dIunwhomGod the light of the glorious Golpel of Chit, 

your feruants. 

doth thew him- ¶ which ts chetimage of God, ouin not hine 
felfetobeefeene: vnto them. 
andhere Chrift Foꝛ twee preach tot our e felues , but 
iscalled fo inre- Chpitt Jefus the Lon; and our lelues your 
fpe& of his office. feruants foz Jets fake. t33; 
e Astheywhich 6 Foꝛ God that* commaunded the light 
preach forgaine, to thine out of darkeneſſe, is hee which bath 
orclswhichra- fhined in £ aur hearts, to gtue the e light of 

feene & knowen, face of Jeſus Whit. : 
then to-edifie: 7 Wut wehaue this treature in earthen 
Gen 1.3. veſſels, that the ercellencie of that power 
f Whichare might be of Hod, and not of vs. 

8 ee are afflicted on cucry fide, pet are 
: i we not in diſtreſſe: in powerty, but not ouer: 

uingrecejued comeofpouerty. 
light, (hould 9 Weareperlecuted,but not korſaken:caſt 
communicatethe Bowne,but we perit not. 
fame withothers, 10 Cuerp where wee beare about in our 
and therefore body the i Dying of the Lord Telus, that the 
Chriftcalleth  lifeof Jefus might alfo be made manifelt in 
them thelight of pur bodies, 
the world, IL Foꝛ we which liue, are alwapes deli- 
Matth.s.14. uered vnto Death kor Jeſus ſake, that the life 
hAlbeirthe aloof Jeſus might be made mantfet in our 
miniſters of the moꝛtali fleſh. 
Gofpel be con- 
temptible as touching their perfon,yet the treafure which they carie is 
nothing worfe or inferiour, i Allthe faythfull, and chiefly the Mi- 
mifters muft drinke of this cup,becaufe the world hateth Chrift: and 
alſo thatthe members fhould be conformable to Chriſt their head, yet 
by the mighty power of Chrift, who ouercame death, they ate made 
conqucrours, , < 

g That we ha- 

TI. Corinthians. 

I5 Wut even vnto this day, vhen Woles- 

therfeeketobe’ the knowledge of the glozp of Gow tn the © 

The earneftof the Spirit, 
12 Hothen k death worketh in vs, dnd k By our death 

life in pou. 2) you haue life: fo 
13 And becanfe we haue the fame !{piett thacthe fruit of 

of faith, accorotirg as itis wettten,* J belece our afsiGions 
uc, and therefore pane Jſpoken, we alſo bes commethto you. 
leeue, and therefore fpeake, i 1 Tae fame faith 

14, Knowing that ee which hath railed by che infpirati- 
bp the Lord Zelus, hhall™ raiſe vs yp alla by on of the holy” 
Jeſus, and (et vs with por. Ghoft. 

I5 Foz all things are foz pour fakes, that P/al, 116.10, 
moit plenteous grace by the thankefgtutng m In delivering 
of? many, may redounde tothe pzayle of vs fromehele 
God. dangers,which 

16 Therefore wee kaynt not, but though isas it werea 
our outward man || perth, pet the inward reftoring from 
man ís ° renewed Daily. 9 death to life. 

17 Foure light affliction which is but n Tharl being 
foz a moment, cauieth vnto vs a farre moſt delivered and ree 
ercellent and eternall weight of glory ; ftored to youa- 
18 Ahile wee looke not on the things gaine, may not 

which are feene,but on the things whichare onely my felfe 
not ſeene: forthe things whith are ſeene are give God thanks 
tempozal:but the things which are not ſeene for his infinite 
are cfernail, benefit of deliue- 

rance, bnt alfo 
you all, which are both partakers of mineaffliGion & comfort, may 
abundanitly fet forth his glory. (Or be corrupted. o Groweth {trons 
ger. p Whichis fo called inrefpe@ oftheeuerlafting life. > ` 

CHAP V, 

1 Paul proceedeth to declare the vtility that 
commeth by the croffe.4 How we ought to prepare 
our ſelues untoit, 5 by whom, 9 and for what 
end, 14.19 He fetteth forth the grace of (hrifty 
20 and the office of minifters,and allthe fasthful. 

— wee know that if a our earthly houſe a “After this bo- 
of this tabernacle be deſtroyed, we Haue dy thal be diffol- 

a building given of God, that is, ant Houle not ued, it thall bee 
made with handes, bur eternallinthe hea: made incorrupti- 
uens. ble and immor- 

2 Fo: therefore we figh, vefiring tobe clo> tall. 
thed with our houſe, which tsfrom heauen. 0r, if fo be we 
3 || Becanle that tf we be clothed, we hal halbe fonnd clo- 

not bee found * naked, : thed and not nae 
4 Fortndeed twecthatare in this taber: hed. 

nacle, igh and are burdened, becauſe twee Reseltéag, 
would not bee vnclothed, but wonldbee clo- ||Or, wherein 
thed vpon,that mdatality might befiwallow= Chap. 1.22. 
eDppofitic. - . b Noronely 
s And hee that hath created vs fo: this quict inminde, 

thing, is God, who hath allo giuen vnto vs bur alfo ready to 
the *earnett ofthe ſpirit. Weine all dane 
6 Therefore we are alway > bold, though gers: being aff- 

we know that mbiles we are at|bome tn the red of the good 
body, we are ablent fromthe Lod. fuccefie thereof, 
7 ( For wes walke by fapth, and not by |07, Brangers in 

fight) the body. | 
8 Ñeuerthelelſe, we are bold, and lone ra» c For here onely 

ther toremoucout of the body, and to Dwell wee belecuein 
with the Lod. God, and (te him 

9 Wherefore allo twee couet, that both nor. 
Dwelling $ at home, and remoutng e from d In this body. 
home, we may be acceptable to him. e Out of this bo- 
+10 * For we muft all appeave befo the dy ro heaucn, 
iudgement feateof Chrilt, that euery man Rom. 14.10, 
may receine the thingswhich aredone ints f Tharis,cicher 
body, according tothat hee hath Done, whe» glory or hame. 
ther it be f good o2 enill. g His fearefull, 

II Knowing therefore the s — iudgement. 



Chriftmade finne. 

h Heprooueth 
the dign:tie of 
his miniftery by 
the frait and 
effe& thereof, 
which is to bring 
men to Chrift, 
i By imbracing 
the {ame faith 
which we teach 
to others, 
k Asthey,which 
more efteemed 
the ourward 
thes of wifedom 
and eloquence, 
then truce godli- 
nefle. 
1 Asthe aduer- 
faries fayd, which 
could notabide 
to beate them 
praifed. 
m Our follie 
feructhto Gods 
glory. 
fi Therefore 
whofoeuer gi- 
ueth place to 
ambition or 
vaine glory,is 
yet dead,and li- 
ueth not in 
Chrif. 
o Ascheonely 
faithfull doe in 
Chrift. 
p Accordingto 

the Load, we * perfwade men, and wee i are 
made manifeſt unta God, and J truk atio 
that wee are mane manttelt in pout conicts 
ences. 

12 Foꝛ wee pail wet our ſelues againe 
vnto pou, but giue yonan occalion to reioice 
ofys, that pe may haue to anfwere againſt 
them, which retopce in the k face, and Rot ut 
the heart. à 

3 For whether webe! out ef our wit, we 
are it m to God:oꝛ whether we be inour right 
MIND,we arc in vnto pou. 
14 Foꝛ the loue of Chik confiraineth bs: 

becaniewe thus iunge, that if one bee Dead 
fo: all then were = all dead. 
_ Is And be nied fo all. that thep ° which 
liue, Mould not bencefoosth liue puto them 
felues, but ynta hum which died f0? chen, 
and rofe againe, 

16 Ciiherefoze, hencefoorth know wee no 
manr after thefleſh, pea, though wee bad 
known Chiti after the fleſh, yet now pence» 
forth a know we him no moze, | ; 

17 Therefor tf any man bein Chif, let 
him bear new creature. *Dide things are 
paſſed away; behold, all things are become 
new. 

18 And all things are of God, which hat) 
reconciled vs unto himlelfe by Jeſus Chut, 
and hath giuen vnto vs the minifterp of re 
conciliation. é i 
Ig Fo God was fin Chit, and recon» 

ciled the wezld to himſelke, not impnting 
their finnes ontothem, and bath committed 
to Ys the wozd of reconciltation. 
20 Mowe then are wee ambafſadozs foz 

Chit : as though God Di beleech: you 
though ss, wee pap ponin Chꝛiſts ſtead, 

the eftimation of that pebe reconciled to God. 
the world: but 
ashe is guided 
by the Spirit of 
God. 
q We doe not 

21 Fozrhee hath made him to beet inne 
foz: vs. which knewe no finne, that wee 
gre bee "made the righteoutnile sf God 
tn him. 

efteeme, nor commend Chrift himfelfe nowe, ashe was an excellent 
man: but as hee was the Sonne of God partaker of his glory, and in 
whom God dwelled corporally: and do youthinke that I willflatter 
my felfe or any manin fetting forth his gifts? Yea, when I pray fe my 
miniftery,] commend the power of God: when I commend our wor» 
thy fates; I prayfe the mighty power of God fet foorth by vs wermes 
and wretches, r Let himbe regenerate, and renounce himfelfe, 
els all the reft is nothing. //2. 43. 19. renel. 21.5. { Therefore 
without Chrift wee cannot enioy the life euerlaRing , nor cometo 
God, t Thatis,a facrifice for finne. u By imputation, when wee p 
fhall be clad with Chrifts iuflice. 

CHAP. VI. 
1 Anexhortation to (hhriſtian life, 11 And 

to beare him like affedtien ashee doththem, 14 
Alfa to keepe themfelues fron al pollution ofdo- 
Larry both in body and foule andto have none ac- 
quaintance with idolaters. 
s2? wee therefore as wazkers together be- 
) feech yous that pee receiue not the grace of 
Godin vaine. “ee? 

2 Foꝛ hee fapth, * Jhane heard theeiaa 
time accepted, and in the day of ſalnation 
paue J fuccoured thee: bedside nowe the 
a accepted time, behold now the Dayot fal- 
uation. ; 
3 Wie gine no occafion of oſence in auy 

Ffa 49.8. 
2 To wit, Gods 
free mercie, 
wherein ne hath 
owred foorth 
isinfinite loue, 

thing, that our miniſtery Hond not be? re- 
prehended. 
4 But tn all things wee approcue our 

felues as * the miniſters of God, tn much 
patience, in afflicttons, in necefitties, in di⸗ 
ftrefies, = i 
§ In ſtripes, tn pilons in tumults, in 

t3, 
6 Byewatchings, by fattings, by pti- 

ritie, by knowledge, by long (uffering , by 
—— by the d boly Ghott, bye lone wi- 
ained. 
7 £Bythe wo ok trueth, by the power 

ofGod, bythe armour of righteoulneſſe on 
the right band and on thetett, ! 
8 Bypbhonourand Difhonour, by enill re- 

pozt,and goad repot, as deceiuers, AND yet 
true: 
_ 9 As bnknowen,and yet knowen: as Dy- 
ing, and behold, wwe liue: as chaltened, and 
yet not killed: — neq 

Io As ſoꝛowing, and yer alway retopcing: 
as poo2e,and yet make many rich:as hauing 
nothing and yet poſſeſſing all things. 

Il D Cozinthtans, ours mouth tsopen 
bito pou; our heart is made large. 

12 De are not kept ftrait in vs, but pe are 
Kept irattinpourowne’ bowels. 

I3 Mowe foz the fame recompenic, J 
Wie as tomy childzen, i Bee you alle en- 
arged. 
14 We not vnequallyyoked with the in- 

fidels : fo: * what fellowhip hath righteoul· 
neſſe with vnrighteonſneſſe? and what com 
munton bath tight withDarkenetie? | 

Ig AnD what concord hath Chak with 
Belial oꝛ what part hath the beleener with 
themfdel? 

16 And what agreement Hath the Tem- 
ple of God with tdoles?*toz pe are the Cem: 
ple okthelunns God: as God bath layde, 
* 3 wil Dwelamong them,and walke there: 
ana 7 willbe their God, and they halve my 
people. 

17 *Cdtherefore, come ont from among 
thet, and (eparate pour (clues, faprh the 
Lod; and touch none vncleane thing, and 
J will recetue pou. ‘ 

13 *And J wil be a Father vnto pou,and 
pe hall be my ſennes and Daughters, layth 
the Lod Almighty. 

yee Wm a 

Chap. vj. yije Tokensoftrueminifters. 519 
b By the infidels 
if they faw no 
fruit come theres 
of, 
LCAN. 

e Hedeclareth 
with what wea- 
ponsherefifted 
his afflictions. 
d Who is the 
efficient cauſe. 
e Which isthe 
finall caufee 
E By the Gofpel 
and the power of 
God and his owa 
integritie,he o⸗ 
werthrew Satan, 
and the world, as 
with weapons om 
euery fide moft 
ready, 
g Signifying his 
moft vehement 
affeGion, 
h Theiriudge- 
ment was fo cors 
supted, thar they 
were not likewife 
affectioned to· 
wards him, as he 
was towards 
them. 
i Shew like affe. 
Giontowards ° 
me + - 
k He feemeth 
to allude.to that- 
whieh is writcen, - 
Deut. 22,19. 
where the Lord: 
commaundegh - 
tharanoxe and- 
an affe be not yo⸗ 
ked together, be- 
caufe the match 
is ynequall :fo if 
the faithfull mary 
rie with the infi 

dels,or els haue to doe with them in any thing vnlawfull,itis here rê- | 

called, becanfe be hath not onely lite in himfelfe, but giueth italfo to 
all liuing creatures, Lewst.26,15,12.1/2.5 3.11, Ier 31.1, 

CH: A. PV LE — 
1 He exhorteth thera by the promifes of God to 

heepethemfelues pure, 3.9 affuring themof hu 
leue, 8, 13 and doeth act excufe hu feucritie tos 
ward thea but resoiceth thereat,confidering what 
profi: came thereby, 10 Of two forts of roy, — 

tiug then me baue theſepromiſes, dear⸗ a Confi ler this 
Mypbeloned, letvsa clenfe our ſelues front well, yee thar 

all fithinefig of the > fie) anv ſpirit, ¢ grow ferue idoles with 
your bódies and 

3 yetthinke your 
confciences pure toward God: God wil! oneday {m:te you fos yews 
halting. b Of body and foule, 

vp vnto full holineſſe tn the feare oF Ooo. 

2. Rerig: 

rooued, Scclus.13 18, IOr, the demil, t.Cor.3.36 & 6,19. 1 So \ 

Oe a 



Godly forow. 

c’Thatwemay 2 ‘Receiue bs: we bane Done wrong to 
teach you. no man: wee haue confumed no man: wee 
d By greedy co- Haucd Defraubed no man. 
uttoninefle. 3 Flpeake it not to yout condemnation: 

fo: J hane fayd before, that pec are in our 
hearts fa Dic and liue together. 

: 4 Ivle great bolsncile sf {peach toward 
e Hehadneither pou: F reioyce greatlyin pou : 3) am filled 
refLinbedynor laith comfort, and am ercecDing lopousin 
Spitic:and itfee- all ozr tribulation. 
meth thatheal- 5 Ss: abhen wee Were come inte Mace- 
ludethtothat donta, cur fiel bad no reit, but wee were 
which is written, treubled on eitery fide, Rabtingse without, 
Deut.32.25. and terrozs within. : 
Forthecrofletco 6 ‘But Gad that cemfozrteth the abiect, 
mans eyciscom- comforted vs at the comming of Titus: 
monbothtothe 7 And not bp bts comming onelp, but 
godly androthe alio by the confolation wherewith bee was 
wicked, although com‘fozted of pou, when bee tolde vs pour 
to contrary ends. great Delire, pour mournury, pour feruent 
f Thisioy ower- minde to me ward, lo that 3 reteyced ! much 
eamealimy fo- Moe, ‘ 
rowes. 8 Foꝛ though J made you ſory witha 
3 .Pet.3.19, letter , J repent not, though J dtd repent t 
g Whofeheart for J perceiue that the fame Epiftie made 
Gods(pirit doeth pou tozp, though it were but fo? a ſeaſon. 
touch, he is fory 9 F now retopre , not that pee were for, 
forbisfisnnes but that ye ſoroveed to repentance : fo? pe ſo· 
Sommitteda- - Towed gosly, lo that in nothing pe were burt 
ainftfo mercie by bs. 
llaFather, and IO * Fo, godly {crow cauſeth repentance 

thefe are the birto (aluation,not to be repented af; but the 
fcuicesofhisre- · Woꝛldly ſorow cauſeth Death. 

tance as vit · II Foꝛ beholde, this thing that yee haue 
nele Dauids and been s godly fo2p, what great care tt bath 
Perctsteares:  tazought in pou: yea, what * clearing of 
others which are pour (elites : pea,what indignation: peaywhat 
fory for their feare: pea,how great Defire: pie a zeale: 
ſinnes onely fer vea, what · punihment: in all things pe haug 
fearc of punih- hhewed pourlelues that pee ate pure in this 
meéntand Gods matter. 
vengeance, fall I2 @ihercfore, though F wote vnto 
Into deſperation, Yon, J did it not foz bis caule that hav Done 
as Cain,Saul, the wroag, neither for bis cauſe that bad 
Achitophel,and the tuturte, but that our care toward pon 
Iudas. tn the lgbt of God might appeare vnto 
h Inasking God you. 
forgiuenefle. 13 Therefore wee were comforted, bes 
ĩ Forin iudging caute pee were comforted: bre rather wee 
and chafing  retoyced much moze foz the top of Titus, 
your(elues,you becawle bis i ipiric was refreched by pou 
_preuentedGods all. A 
anger. 14 Foxit that Jhaue boasted any thing 
KOr, heart. to bin of pou, J haue not becnc ahamed: 
k The Greeke butas J hane tpoken vnto pou all things in 
wotdfignifieth tructh,cuen ſo aur boaſting unto Titus was 
his bowels,wher- true. ; ——— 
byismeant mot Iş Anubis inward affection ts more a 
great loue & ten- hundant toward pou, when he remembzeth 
deraffeGions. _ the obedienceof pou all, and gow with feare 
l Bothizthia- and trembling pe receiued bim. 
king and repor- 16 J reioycẽ therefore that F may! putinp 
dogwellofyou. confidence in pou in all things. 

CHAP. VIIL 

t By the example ofthe Macedonians, 9 anad 
Chrift, he exlorteth them to continue tx rekeming 
the poore Saints , commending their good begix- 
wing. 23 Afser hee commendetl Titas, and ba 
Sehoves unte then. i 

II.Corinthians. 

VVE Dee pon ali to toit, bzethzn, ofthe 
VY V «grace of Gob beltowed vpon che 
Csurches of Macedonia, í 
2 Becauſe m great triall of affliction 

theirtopaboundcD, aid their moft ertrenie 
— dabounded vnto their rich libera- 
itie, 
3 Forta their power (J beare recede) 

Ca, and beyond their power, they were wil- 
Ing, 
4 And prayed bs with great inſtance 

that we would receiue the «grace and felow⸗· 
foip* ofthe miniſtring cohtch ts toward the 
Sats. 4 

And this they did, not as we looked foz: 
but gaue their owne ſelues. firt to the Loe, 
and atter ynte vs bp the wil of God, 

6 That we thould exhoꝛt Citus,that as 
be had begun, ſo hee would alioaccomplty 
the fame grace among you allo. 
7 Therefore, as pee abound in eucrp 

thing, in faith, and word, and knowledge, 
aud in all Diligence, and in pour loue to» 
Wards vs, euen fo {ee that pee abound in thts 
grace alla. 
8 This fapF not by commandement, 

but becauleof the diligence of ethers: there- 
foze prouc 3 the naturalneſſe of your loue. 

9 Foryeknow the grace ofour Lord Je- 
fus Cheiſt, that he being rich, foz your fakes 
became pooze, that ye theough pis pouerty 
might be made rich. i 
10 And $ fhewe my minde herein: for 

thisis erpedient foz pou which baye begun 
notto Doe onely, but alſo to d will, a peere 
agoe, 

II flow therefore perkorme to doee it al⸗ 
ſo that as there was areadinefic to wtli, euen 
p pee map perfourme it of that which yee 
aue. 
12 Foꝛ it there be irh a willing miste, tt 

ís accepted accoꝛding to that a man hath, 
and not according to that be bati not. 

13 Heither ie it thacerher men ſhould bee 
ealed and pou gricucdD. 

I4 But vpon like condition at this time 
your abundance fupplicth theit lacke, that 
alfo their abundance may bee foz your latke, 
that there map bef equalitie: 

15 Asitis written, * Wee that gathered 
much, had nothing ouer,and he that gathered 
little,bad not the ſeſſe. 

16 And thankes bee bute Hod, which 
op put inthe beartof Titus the fame care 
82 VOH, 
17 Becaule he accepted the serbaxtation, 

vea/,he was fa carefull, thatof bis owue ace 
co20 he went vnto pou. 

IS Qud wee vane (ent alfe with him the 
rather, whofe prailſe isb in the Golpel tha» 

rowout all the Churches, 
19 (And not ſo oncly,but is alfo chofen of 

the Cyurches to bee a feliow tn our ioutney 
concerning this grace that is mintftred by 
bs vnto the glozy ofthe fame Led, and da 
claration of paur poimpt mind ) f 

20 Quoiding this, that ne man fhould 
blame vsin this abundance that is mini» 
ftredbypus, i í 

21 Pꝛeꝛouidinsg for i bonet things, not 
encly before the Lord, but alſo betog men. 

: 22 And 

Chrifts pouertie. 

a This benef of 
Ged appeared is 
two things, firit, 
that the Maceda- 
nians being in 
fo great athiai- 
ons were fo 
prompt to helpe 
— * 
nexe that being 
in great pouerty 
were very lidcrall 
towards others, 
b So that a mok 
abundant riuer 
ofriches flawed 
cutofthcirpos | 
uertie. 
c So he calleth 
their liberalitie, 
either becaufe 
they were the 
beftowersof - 
Gods graces,or 
becauſe they re- 
etiued them of 
God freely,and « 
fo they defired 
Paul to fee to 

thediftribution _ 
thereof, 
Chap-9 tz. 
d Euery man 
may doe good 
that hath abiii- 
tie thereunto: 
but to will,and 
haue a minde tø 
doc good,com- 
meth of perfe& 
charitie. 
e That as you 
kelpe others in. 
their neede fo o- 
thers fhal relicue 
your want, - 
f That both you > 
and others, asoce 
cafion {hal feres, 
may relieue the 
godly according 
to their necefli- 
ties, 
Exed. 16.1 8. 

g And willingly 
offcred hianfelte 
to gatber your 
almes, 
h Inpreaching 
the Gofpel. 
Some vnderftand | 
this to he ſpoken 
of Luke, others 
of Barnabas, 

Rom i217. 
i Hiswell doing: 
is approued be- 
fore God and 
mai, 



glory is greatly 
aduanced, 

Prou.i 1. 25. 
rom 42.8. 
Ecclus 3 5.10. 
a Leſt chey 
fheuld give but 
litle, difiruting 
toimpeucrilh 
themlelues there- 
by, he fheweth 
that God will fo 
bleffe their libe- 
rall hearts,that 
both they Mall 
haue enough for 
themfeluessand 
alfo to helpe 
ochers withall. 
b That ye may 
doe good and 
helpe others at 
all times. 
P/2l.112.9. 

i — fpeaketh 
ef chat man 
which feareth 
God.and loueth 
hisneighbour, 
d Befides that 
by their liberali- 
tee God (hall te 
“praifed, they alfo 
fhaibe commen- 
ded to God by 
‘their prayers 
whom they haue 
holpen, yea.and 
all men fhal reue- 
“rence them, as 
being cndaed. 
With an excellent 
pitt of God. 
Or, greatly affe- 
tioned toward 
Joh 

vathering for the Churches. 

22 And we han: (ent with them onr bze- 
ther whem wee batr oft times prooued to be 
Biligent fn many things, but now much 
moe Diligent, toz the great cenfidence, 
which I baue tn pou. : : 

23 Ahether any doe enquire of Titus, hee 
is my fellow and helper te pouesard:02 of our 
brethzen, they are meſſengers of the Chur- 
chisjand the * glozie of Chattt. 

24 Mherefore Kew toward them, and 
before the Churches the preote of pour laue, 
and ofthe retopcing that we bau ef pou. 

SHAM Pe TX 
3 The caufe of Tuus and his companions con- 

wing to them 6 He exherteth to giue almes chere- 
fully, 7 Shewing what fruit will come thereof, 
DR as touching the mintitring to the 
Paints , itis ſiperfluous loz me to wite 

vnto pau, i 
2 foj know pour readineffe of minke, 

wohereof 3 baatt my ſelfe of yon vnto thera 
et Macedonia, and fay, that Achia was pe- 
pared a percre agge, and pour zeale hath pro⸗ 
tioked many.. 

2 Ron haue J fent the hethen , left 
Our. Pantin ouer you ftould bee in vaine 
inthis behalfe, that pee (as J bane ſaid) bee 
ready? 
4 y Left ifthey of Macedonia come with 

me, AnD find pouvnpseparcd, wee (Jneede 
not to fay,vou) fouls be ahamed inthis my 
conſtant boating. $ 

§ Qbcrefore, J thought it neceſſarit to 
exhort the brethren to conie befoze vnto pou, 
and to fini pour beneuolence appotuted as 
foze, thatit might bee ready, and come as of 
bencuolence,and not as of (paring. 

6 Ehisyctremember, that he which ory 
eth (paringly, Wall reape alio tparinglp, and 
* col weth liberally, Wall reape allo lt 
erally, aps 
7 Aseuerp man wifheth tn his heart, fo 

. lethim gine, not * grudgingly or of neceſſitie: 
* Fo God loueth a chearefull guer, 

And Godisable to make all grace to 
abound taward pou,that ye alwapes hauing 
a all ſufficiencie tn all things, map abound 
th cucry e good worke, $ 
a “Astis wꝛitten, He hath ſparſed a- 

broad, and hath ginen tothe pooze: bis Bene» 
uolence remaineth for ener. 

10 Ailo he that findeth fede to the fewer, 
twill mintiter likewiſe bread for Foote, and 
-multiple pour leede, and increale the fruits 
of pour benenotence, f 

11 That on alt parts pe may be made rich 
onto ail liberalitie, which cauleth through 
vs thankſgiuing vnto God: 

12 Foꝛ the mniſtration ef this ſeruice not 
onlpfepplictl; the neceſſities of the Datnts, 
but alo is abunBant by the thankſgiumg of 
many vnto God: - $ 

13 (CAbich by the experiment of this mi- 
nitration prayle Gad foz pour yoluntarie 
ſubmiſſion to the Goſpel of Chit, and foz 
pour liberal Diltribution io then, andtoall - 
men) 

14 And by 4 their pꝛayer for pou ſdeũting 
after vou greatly foz the abundant grace of 

Chap. ix.x. -- 

Is Ghankes therefore bee Suto God foz 
his vnſpeakeable gitt, 

CHAP, X. 
He toucheth the falfe apoftles and defendeth hu 

authoritse, exhorting them to obedsence, 11 And 
freweth what his power is, 13 And how kee w- 
feth ite 

Nor J Paul my elfe beſcech you by the 
meckencffe, and gentleneffe of Chut, 

which when Jam peitnt among pou. am 
a bate, but am bel? toward pou being abnt. 

2 And chis¥ require you, thar J neede 
net to bee bolde wien g am prelent, with 
tbat lame confidence, wherewith J thinke 
to bee boide againſt tome, which efteeme vs 
as hough wee walked > according tathe 

3 Menertheletle, though we walke in the 
fiel, pet we Doe not warre aftcrthe fieh, 
4 (Sfoz the weapons of our warfare are 

not carnal. but mightie thzongh Ged to caf 
Downe holds) 

§ Catting Downe the imaginations,and 
euer? high thing that ts exalted againſt the 
knowledge of Sod , and bringing inte cap. 
— euery thought to the obedience of 

l! 2 > 

6 Gnd hauing ready the vengeance as 
gaint al Dilobedience, when pour obedience 
ts fulfilled, : 
7 Looke vee on things after the appease 

trance? Ifany man trutt in himlette that pee 
is Chzittes , let himconlider this againe of 
himlelke, that as he is Chzitts,cucn ſo are wee 
Smilts, 
8 Forthough F Hound boat ſomewhat 

mee sfour authoꝛitie, which the Lord hath 
gtucn bs fozcdificatton and not foz your de> 
truction, 3} Houta haue no ſhame. 
9 ThisI @y, that J mapnotfeeme as i 

were to fearg pou with letters. 
10 For thelettcrs, «faith hee, are fore and 

ftroug, but gis bodily pretence is weake, and 
bts fpeech is of no values 

Ir Let fuchonethinke this, that {uch as 
We are in word bp letters When wee are ab⸗ 
tan ich will webe alſo indeed, wien we are 
elent. 
12 for we Dare not make onr feines ofthe 

number, 02 to comypareontielues to them, 
which prayſe themfelucs: but they vnder 
ftand not that thep ¢ meafare themilues 
with themfelues , and compare themſelues 
with chemfelues. 

13 But wee wil not retopre of things, 
which are not within our meature; * but âc- 
cording ro the « meaſure of the tine, wyercof 

The Minifters weapons, 520 

a Thefe words 
his backbirers 
vfed, thinking 
thereby to dimise 
nith his auche- 
Title, as verſe 10. 
b Asthough wee 
boafted of oue 
felues by a car- 
nallaifeGion, 

c Meanings cer- 
taine man among 
them,which thus 
{pake of Paul, 
a l that meae 
arethanythi 
rauft * * 
line or meaſure 
ro mete by,and 
not to meafurea 
thing by it felfes 
fo thefe boaftess- 
mufimeafure | 
themfclues by - 
their worthy 
ads: and if they 
will compare 
with others, lee 
them thew what 
countries, what 
cities, and people 
they haue wonne 
to theLerd : for 
who will praiſe 
thar ſouldiet, 
whiċhonely-at 
the table can 

Sod hath Drftrisurcd vnto vs amealute to finely talke ofthe 
attaine euen unto per. wartes, and whee 

14 Fo. wee firetchnoteur ſelues Depend be commethto - 
ow meaſure, as though wee Had not at- the brunr,is nei- 
tened vnto you: fox euen to pon solſo ther valiant nos 
bane wee come in preaching the Goſpel of experts 
Chit, Í 

15 Not boaſting of things which iare 
Without cuc meaſure: thavis, of other mens 
labours: and we hope, when pour fatth Mal 
tucreaie, to bee magnified by pou, according 
to our ling abundantly, 

16 Aud 

Sphefia-7s 
€ Toatis,the 
gifts and voca- 
tion, which God 
had guen him te 
winne othgrsbyo- < 



Pauls godly icloufie., 
F God gaue the 
whole world to 
the Apoftles to 
preach in, fo that 
Paul here mea- 
neth by the line, 
his portion of the 
countreys where 
he preached- 
Iere.ↄ.24. 
4 Cor.i.3 Fe 

a Hecalleth the 
prayfing of him.. 
felfe dotage,to 
the whieh thing 
the arrogancie of 
the falfe Apo- 
ftles compelled 
him,who fought 
nothing elfe but 
to ouerthrow 
the Church by 
diminifhing the 
authoritie of bis 
minifterie, ` 
b To fpeake in 
mine owne com- 
miendation. 
© The minifter 

- marrieth Chrift 
and his Church 
as husband and 
wife by the preg- 
ching of the 
Gofpel. 
Gene} 4. 
d That is,more 
petfe& doGrine 
concerning 
Chrilt Iefus, 
e More excel- 
lent gifts of the 
fpirit by other 
mens preaching, 
f They did not 
preach Chrift 
more purely 
then I did: for 
in this behalfe I 
was nothing in- 
feriour to the 
chiefelt Apo- 
ſtles. 
g Thatis, vſe 
no worldly elo- 
quence. 
h Other Chur- 
ches relicued me. 

16 Aad ta peach the Golpel in thole re- 
gions which are beyond pout not to reioyce in 
t another mans line,thatis,tn the things that 
arepzepated alrcaby, ORS 

17 “But let him ihatreioycethtreiopee in 
the Lord. f 3 

18 Forheethat praiſeth himſelke, ts not 
allowed, but he whom the Lo: pzatlech. 

CHAP. XI, 

2 Hee declareth his affectios towardthem. 5 
The excelencie of ba minsfierie, 9 And bis dili- 
gence inthe fame. 13 The fetches of the falfe A- 
poftles. 16 The peruerſe indgement of the (orin- 
thans, 22 And his owne prasfese 

V Veter to Gov yee conls ſuffer alittle 
mye fooliſhneſſe, and indeed © pe fuf» 

fer mee. i i 
2Foꝛ Jam ielous ouer you, with godly 
teloulie: fo: J © bake prepared pou foꝛ one 
— to pꝛeſent pouas a pure vixgine ta 

t a att: 
3 But FZ keare tele as the * ferpent begui- 

led Cue though vis (ubriltie,fo pour minds 
ore u corꝛrũupt from the limplicitie thatis 
in Chriſt. 
4 Forifhee that commeth preacheth an 

other 4 Jelus then bim whom we haue prea» 
ched: o? if pee tecetue another < {pirite then 

-that which pe baue receiued, either another 
Golpel,then that pe haue vecetuez, pe might 
well haue (uffered him. j 
§ GerelyZ f feppole shat T was not in» 

Feriour te the verpchtefeApoitles. 
And though 1 beeg rude in (peaking, 

pet lam not fo in knetwledge,but among pou 
we bauc bene made manttelt to the vtmolt, 
in all things. 
7 Hauc Icommitted an offence, becauſe 

J abalen my lelke, that pe might be exalted, 
and becaule F preached to pou the Golpel of 
God freely? 
8 J cobbed other Churches, and tooke 

wages ofthem to doe you ſeruite. 
9 And when J was peent with pou 

and bad neede, J was i not fouthfuil ts the 
hinderance of anp man; foz that which 
waslacking unto mee, the brethren which 
came from Macedonia tupplyed , and 
in all things J kept and will keepe inp 
feife, that J Mould not * bee gricuaus to 
pou. pit 
10 * The trueth of Chꝛiſt isin mee,that 

this reioycing hal not be hut vp againit me 
in the regtons of Achaia. 

tl Cihberefore? becaule J loue pou not? 
Gov knoweth. 

12 But what F doe, that will J doe: 
that J may cut away occafion from them 
which neire ! occafion, that they might 
set found like vnto vs n that wherein they 
retopce, 

f 

i Heedid not onely labour withhis hands for his liuing, butin his 
extreame pouertie preached diligently without burdening any man, 
or elfe waxing flouthfull to dochis dutie ro euery man. Chap. 12 33. 
as 20.34. k Letnotthetructh of Chrift be thoughttobe inme, 
if I futfer my ioy to bee (hur vp, which I baue conceiued of Grecia. 
1 To flander my minilterie, 1f I fhould recciue wages. 

Il. Corinthians. i 

13 Foꝛ ſuch falie »Apoftles are deceitfull 
wozkers,and tranlfozme themlelues into the 
Apottles of Chattt. 
_ 14 And nomaruelle: foz Satan hinlelfe 
is tranffouned into an Angel of light. 
As Therefore itis ne great thing, though 

his miniſters tran(fozme themfeiues, as 
though they were the mintiters of righteoul: 
—— — ende Mall bee according to their 

okes. 
16 Jſayagaine, let no man thinke, that 

J am foolich : o2 elle take me cuen as a foole, 
that J allo may boatt my felfe a little. 

17 Ghat Iſpeake, J peake it not after 
the °Lo2d: but agit were ſooliſhly, in this my 
great boating. ; 

18 Deeing that many reioyce o after the 
fich, J will reioyce allo. 

19 Foꝛ yee Cuffer fooles gladly, decauſt 
that ye are wife. á F 

20 Foꝛ pee ſuffer euen if a man bring pou 
into boneage,tf a man deuoure you,tfa man 
take your goods , ifa man exalt bimlelfe, ifa 
man nitte yeu on the face. — 

21 P J peake as concerning the repzoch: 
as though that wee had beene weake: but 
therein any man ts volde (3 {peake fooliſh · 
ly) J am bolo alio. i 

22 They are Ebrewes, * ſo am J: they 
ave Jlraclites, oam J: theyare the ſeede of 
Abꝛaham, ſo am JJ 

23 They are the miniſters of Chik, J 
r {peake as a foole) J am moze: tu labours 
mozg abundant: in itripes aboue meaſure:in 
pꝛiſon moze plenteouliy: in Death oft. 

24. Df the Jewes Aue times receiued J 
fourtie {tripes * fane one. 

25 "J was thꝛiſe “beaten with rondes: 
3J was* once toned: F fuffered thzife* Wip- 
wracke: night and Day haue Jbeene inthe 
Deepe fea, ‘ : 

26 Jutouruepingt was often, in perils of 
waters, in perils of robbers, tn perils of 
mine owne nation, in perils among theHen- 
tiles, in perils inthe citie, in perils-in wil- 
Dernefic,in perils in the (ea, in pertlsamong 
falfe brethzen, _ : i 

27 Ju wearinelle and paincfulnefe , in 
watching often, in hunger, and thirit,tn fa- 
tings often,in cold and nakennefl A 

28 Belide the things which ate outward, 
Jam cumbzed Dayly, and haue the care oF all 
the Courches. 

29 Who is weake, and J am not weake? 
who is offended, and J burnenot? 

30 IfJmuſt needs reioyce, J wil reioyce 
of mine* inlirmities. 

31 The Sod, euen the Father of our Los 
Felus Chit, which is ble len foz eucrmoze, 
knoweth chat J lte not, 

32 In* Damaſcus the gouernour of the 
people vnder King Aretas , layed watchin 
ihe titie ofthe Damalcens, and would bane 
caught me. À 

33 But at a windowe was Jlet downe 
r a * theough the wall, and eſcaped bis 
ands. 

CHAP. XII, 
1 He reioyceth in his preferment. 5.7 But chief- 

Ly in hss hombleneſe, 1 1 And layeth the cauſe ki 

An Angel of light. 

m By falfe apos 
ſtles hereis noz 
meant fuch as 
teach falſe do-⸗ 
rie, which 
doubtleffe, the 
would haies. ; 
growen vnto) 
but fuch as were 
vaine glorious, 
and did not their 
ductie fincerely, 

i 

n In his heart hee 
had refpea to the 
Lord: but this 
fafhion of bei- 
Ring feemed ac. 
cording tø man, 
whereunto they 
Gompeiled him. 
o In outward 
things, 
p [note this 
difhonour, whict 
they doe vato 
you. 
q, That is,abie& 
vileymiferable,a 
craftefinan,an 
idiot,and fubie@ — 
o a thouland ca- 

lamities, which 
things the falfe 
apoliles obiect ed 
azainit bim as l 
moft certaine te- 
ſtimonies of his 
vaworthineffe, 
Phil.3.5. 
r Pur cafe yee 
terme it fo,yet 
itis true, 
{ Intheprefene | 
dangerofdeath, | 
t At fue fenerall 
times, cucry tim 
thirtie and nine, “4 
Deut.35.3, | 
AGS 16,2352 3. 
u Of the Ro- 
mane Magi- 
ftrates, 
AGs14 19. 
Allis 37.146 
x As imprifone 
ments,beating, , 
hunger, thirft, 
cold, nakednefi¢, 
and fuch like; 
which thing sthe 
aduerfaries cou- 
demne as infirme 
inme 
AG5 9.25. 



Pauls afflictions,ioy,and care forthe Chap. xij. xiij. 
his boating vpon the Cornthians, 14 Hee fhew- 
eth what goed will he beareth them,20 And pro- 
wirfeth to come unto them, 
JE is not expedient foz me to Doubt, fo tee 
iopce : for J will come to vions and reut- 

lations of the Lod. 

k yet loꝛaſinuch as J was craftic, J tooke 
pou with guile. 
17 Did F pill pou by anp of them whom 

J fent vnto pou? 

Church. Chriſt is in you. 521 
“= 

k ‘Thus {aid his 
aduesfarics, that 
though he tooke 
it not by himfelfe, 

18 J haue defired Titus, and with him yet he did it by 
J baue fent a brother t Did Titus pill you of the meanes of 

AAs 9.3. 2 *J knowe a man? in Chit aboue any thing? walked wee nat tu the felfe fame others, 
a Thatis,a foureteene peeres agone , (wehetherhee were ſpirit? walked wenot in the fame teps? 1 Togoe toyon . 
Chriftian; ot in the body, J cannot tell,oz out of thebody, 19 gaine. thinke pee that we ercufeour m Mcaning, 
fpeake it in J cannot teli; God knoweth) which was ta. ſelues vnto pou? wee ſpeake before God in tharpe & feuere. 
Chrift. ken vp into the > third heauen. Chaiſt. But wee doe all things dearely belo- n There wasno- 
b Thatistefay, 3 ano 9 know (uch a man (dohether in ued, fo: pour edifying: thing whereat 

| intothe highelt the body oꝛ out of the boDp, J cannot tells 20 Foꝛ feare, lek when FT come, J hall hefo much reioy- 
heauen. God knoweth) 3 not find pou ſuch as J wond: and that J ced,as when his 

j : 4 How that he twas taken vp into Para- Fall bee fonnd vnto yous {uch as pee would preaching profi- 
e Mansinfirmi- Dile, heard c weds which cannott bee ſpo· not, and left cherebe ftrife, enuping, wath, ted: and there. 

| tiewas notable ken, which are nothpoſſible foz man to vtter. contentions backbiting, whiſperiñgs, ſwel · forehecalleth 
to declare them, 5 Df fuch aman wili J retopce; ofmy lings,and diſcord. the Theffaloni- 
neither were they felte will notreiopce, exceptitheeofmine 21 I fearelettwhen J] come agatne, my anshis glory and 
fhewed vnto him inficmities. God * abate mee among you, and J hail be· ioy:as alſo no- 
for that end, 6 ForthoughF wouldreiopce, J Would watle many of them which paue finned al- ching did fo much 
Or, law full. not bee a foole: foz J will fay the trueth, but ready,and bane not repented of the vnclean⸗· cat downe his 
d TheGrecke Jrefrainelet any man Mouldthinkeofmee neflc,and foznication,andwanternes, which heart, as when 
word fignifieth abone that he leethinme,ozthatheebeareth they bane committed, hislabour did 
a ſharpe piece of ofme. no good. 
wood,asapale, 7 And lett J ſhould bee exalted out of CHA P- XIII, 
orftake,andalfo meafure, theough the aboundance of reuela $ He threatweth the obftinate, 5 And declan 
alictlefpildeot tiong, there was ginenyntomee4apzicke reth what his power is by their owne teflimonie, 
fharpe thing in the fleibh, the meflenger of Datantobuf 10 Alo he fheweth what is tne effect of this Ept- 
which pricketh fet me becauſe J] Moul not be exalted out of Ale. 11 After hauing exhorted them to their 
oneashe goeth mealure. duetie, he wifheth them all profperitie. 
through bufhie 8 Foꝛ this thing J befought the Lod LNA : 
&thicke places, e thꝛiſe that it might departfrom me. - T His is the a third time that J come vnto a His firſt com- 

andentringinto Q And he fain vnto me, My grace ts fue: you. * Jn the mouth of two o2 thzee wit · ming was his 
the fleth, cannot ficient fo? thee : foz my power is mane f pers neles thall euery word tand. dwelling among 

bee taken out fect though weakencile. erp gladly theres 2 > Ytelde you before, andtell yeube> them: his fecond 
withoutcutting fore will Jretopce rather in mine inſirmi · fore? as though J had beene prelent the lee washis fick epi- 
oftheflefh: and tieg thatthe power of Chit may dwell in cond time, ſo waite J now being ablent, to fle, andnow he 
thiswasthere- mee. — them which beretofeze hane finned, andto is ready to come 
belling of the Io Cherefore sF take pleafure ininfire allothers, that if 3 comeagaine, F willnot thechird time: 
fichhagainftthe mities,in repreches, tn neceflities, in perles (parc, which three 
Spitit,and war-  Cutions, inanguifh for Chꝛiſtes fake: fo2 3 Deering that pee feeke erperfence of commingshee 
ned him that when J am weake, then am 3) trong. Chꝛiſt, chat eaketh in mee, which toward calleth his three 
Satan was at II J was a foole to boat my felfe,pehaue you ts not weake, but is mightie in you. witnefles. 
hand, compelled me:for Jought to haue bene com 4 Foꝛ though bee was crucified concer: Dext,19.15. 
e Thatistofay, menden ofyon, fo? in nothing was J inferis ning hise tnfirmittie, pet liueth hee thzough mater8.26. - 
oftentimes, our vnto the bery chiefe Apottles, though J the power of God. And wee no Doubt are iohn 3,17. 
f Is knowen and be ——— weake in him: d but wee Wall tine with beby.10.28. 
euidently ſeene. 12 EhelignesofanApotle were wrought bim, through thepowerol O D D toward b Inmy firltepi- 
‘g Hedoethnot among pou with all patience, with ſignes, you. ftle,Chap 4.20.° 
onely patiently and wonders,and great wozkes, _ § *Ppoone your felues whether pee are cIn that he bum- 
beareius affidi- 13 for whattsit wherein pee were inke⸗ tn the fatth; eramine your ſelues: know yee bled himfelfe, 
ons, but alfoioy- riours vnto other Churches,” ercept that J not pour owne felues, how that Jeſus Ehriſt and tooke vpon 
fully, andasone haue not bene|flouthfulto pour hinderance? ts in pou,ercept pee be repꝛobates: him the forme 
that taketh plea- torgiue me this wꝛong · S But I trutt that ye (hallknow that we ofaferuant, 
fure therein for 14 Behold, the» third time J amreadie are notrepzobates, d Chrif astou- 
Chrifts fake, to come vnto you, and yet will F notbee 7 Mow F pzapbnto God, that yee Doe ching che ficth,in 
Chap.11.9. flouthful to your hinderance: foz J lecke not none eutll, not that we ould feeme App200+ mans iudgement 
flOr,chargeable, pours, but ‘pou: foz thechildzen ought not ued, but that ye fhoula Doe that which is ho · wasvileand ab- 
h Forfirft,he tolay vp fo? the fathers, but the fathers fog nent: though me be as ¢ repzobates. iedt:thereſore we 
wasmindedto thechildren. 8 Foꝛ wee cannot doe any thing againſt that are hismem- 
depart from E- 15 And J will mek gladly beſtowe, and the tructh, but foz the trueth. bers,can not be 
phefiisinto Ma- twill bee beftowed foz pour foules: though - 9 Foz we are glad when we are weake, otherwife eſtee⸗ 
cedonia,andfo the moze F loue von,the leſſe ambelouen, and that pee are f ttrong: this alfo wee wilh med:burbeing 
to Corinthus, 16 But bee tt that J charged pounot: foz,cuen pour perfection, crucified, he hew 
z.Cor.16.5. ed himfelfe very 
Then when the Lord letted his purpofe,he appointed to goe ftraight 
from Ephefus to Corinthus, Chap, 1, 15. Which intent being chan- 
ged, hee wentto Macedonia, from whence now hee appointed the 
third time to come vnto them, i Whichdeclareth his fatherly af- 
ſection. \Or,yorr caufe or perſons. 

God: fo thinke, that we whom yee conremne as dead men and caft- 
awayes, haue through God fuch power to execute againft you , that 
yee may feele fenfibly that wee liuein Chriſt. 1.Cey.11.28, € In 
mans iudgement , who for the moft part reie@eth the beſt, andap- 
prooucth the work, £ Hauing abundance of the graceot God, 

Gye 10 There · 



The Galatiansinconftancie. 

g Commit not 
by your negli- 
gence, that that 
which is ordei- 
nedto faluation 
turne to your 
ac ftruion. 

Titus 1.3. 
a For Godis 
the authour of 
all miniferie, 
b. This preroga- 
tive was peculiar 
to the Apofiles, 
Luke 1.74. 
e Which is,the 
eorruptlife of 
man without 
Chrilt. 
hOr, doctrine. 
4d That is,to be 
partakeis of the 
falu.tion offered 
freely by Chrilt, 
e Fer what is 
more contrary to 
our free iuftifica- 
tion by faith, 
then the iuftifica- 
sion by the Law, 
or our workes? 
therforeto ioyne 

10. Therefore white Jthele things being 
abſent, leit whet J amt pretent, J ould vie 
harpeneſſe, according tothe power wbich 
tie tot Hath gtuen meto s edification,and 
notte deſtruction. 

IL Finally brerkeen, fare ye well be pers 
fect: bee af good comfert: bee of one minde: 
liue tit prace, and the God of lone and peace 
all be with psu. 

Tothe Galatians. 

12 Greete one another with an * holy 
b kiſſe. Allthe Hants falute peu. 

Pauls Gofpel from Chrlft, 

Romi 6,16. 
1.C07.16.205 

13 Tie grace of our Lod Fels Chat, rpet 5.14. 
and the loue of Hod, and the comsmunton of h Which was ac. 
the holy Gad be wich you all, Amen. 

The iecond kpittle ta the Corinthians, twit- 
ten trom Philippi, a citie in Macedonia, 
and fent by Citing and Lutas, 

as The Epiftle ofthe Apoftle Paul 
to the Galatians. 

THE ARGVMENT. 

He Galatians, after they had beeneinftruG&ed by Saint Pau! in the trueth of the Gofpel, gaue 
Wage. to falfe Apoftles, who entring in, in his abfence corrupted the pure do@tr:ne of Chrift, and 
taughe that the ceremonies of the Law muf bee neceffarily obferued , which thing the Apoftle fo ears 
neftly reafonech again, that he proucth thatthe graunting thereof, isthe ouerchrow of mans faluation 
purchafed by Chrifi:for theroy the light of the Gofpel is obſcured the con{cience burdened: the tefta- 
ments confounded: mans iuftice eftablithed . And becaufe the falfe preachers did pretend, as though 
they had beene fenvof the chicfe Apoftles, and that Paul had no authoritie, but (pake of himfelfe, hee 
prooucth both that he isan Apoftlc ordeined by God, and alfo chat he is not inferiour to theren of the 
Apofiles. Which thing eftablifhed, hee proceedeth to his purpofe, prouing that we are frecly ‘uftified 
before God without any workes or ceremonies : which notwithftanding in their time had their vſe and 
commoditie: but now they arenvutonely vnprofirable figures , but alfo pernicious, becaufe Chrift the 
trueth and the end thereof is come : Wherefore men ought now to imbrace that libertie, which Chrift 
hath purchafed by his blood , and not to haue their conlciences frared in the grennes of mans traditie 
ons; finally he heweth whercinthis libertic {tandeth: and what cxercifes appertaine thereunto, 

CHAP. I 
6 Paul rebuketh their inoonftancie which fuf- 

fered themfeluesto bee ſeduced bythe falfe Apo- 
files, who preached that the ob fer uation of the ce- 
remontes of the law were neceſſarie to ſaluation, 
8 And detcfteth them that preach any otherwi ſe 
then Christ purely. 13 He ſheweth his owne con- 
uerfation, magnifietb hu office and Apoftl fhip, 
and declareth himfelfe to be equal with the chiefé 
Apostles, 

A pe Aul*an Apohle(noteofmen 
if RA) R neither bp? man, but bp Je⸗ 

A 

fus Chꝛiſt, and God the fa- 
ona ther, which hath raiſed him 

ye from the Dead) 
dade 2 And ali the brethren 

whichare with mee, vnto the Churches of 
Galatia: 

3 Gracebee with pou, and pearce from 
rats * Father, and from our Lo2d Jeſus 

ai 
4 (bich gaue himſelfe for our finnes, 

that hee might ocliucr ys * From this <pre 
fent cuil world, according to the wil of Gon, 
euen our Father, ki ; 
as Co whom bee gloꝛie forener and euer, 
men, 
6 J marnaile that yee are fo ſoone te- 

mooued away vnto another || Golpel from 
pen se hath called you in the d grace of 

at è 
7 Mhich is not another Gofpel, fane that 

there be ſome which trouble pou, and intend 
toe pernert the Goſpel of Chetlt. 

thee two together, i: to ioyne light with darkenefle, death with life, 
and doeth vtterly oucrthrow the Goſpel. 

8 But thaugh that wee, oan ! Angel 
From heauen preach vnto pou ocherwile then 
that which wee hane pacached vnto pou, let 
pim be ſaccurſed. 

9 Aswee fayde before, fo fap J now a- 
gatne, if any man preach vite you others 
wile then that pee hate receined, let him be 
accurieD. 

10 for snow preach J mans doGrine, 
0? Gods? o2 goe J about to pleaſe men ? foz 
iI ould yet pleate meu, were not the fera 
uant of Chꝛiſt. 

It Now 3 certifie yon.bꝛethꝛen, that the 
Galpel which was preached of me, was not 
after binant. - : s 

12 ffozncither receined Jit of man, nei- 
ther was J tang ht ít, but bp the i reuclation 
of Jeſus Chit. 
3 Foꝛ ye haue heard of my conuerſation 
in time palt in the Jewiſh religion, how that 
*F perlecurcd the Church of God extreme⸗ 
ly, and walten it, ¢ 

14. And profited in the Jewih religion a- 
boue many of mpicempanions of mince owne 
nation, and was much moze zealous of the 
x traditions of my fathers. 

15 But whenit! pleaſed Sod (which had 
feparated me from my mothers wombe,and 
called me by his grace 

16. Goreucale his tonne linmee, that J 
Mould preach him*amonug the Gentiles, im- 

cording tothofe 
countreyes itt 
thefe dayesboth 
ofthe Lewes and 
of athernations, 

f J Fit were pof- 
fible, that an 
Angel fhould fo 
doe: whereby 
Paul declareth 
the certainrie of 
his preaching. 
HOr,abominatle. 
g Since that of 
a Pharife I was 
made an Apofile. 
1 Cor. 15.14 

h That is, do- 
Grine inuenred 
by man,neither 
bymansautho- · 
ritie dol preach 
it. 
i By anextra- 
ordinarie reue⸗ 
lation, 
A kes 9.00 
NOr,age. 
k Thee is ofthe- 
Law of God, 
which was giuen 
to the ancient 
fathers, 
1 Heemaketh 
three degrees in 
Gods eterna!l. 

mentatly J communicated not with ™ flew predeRination: 
and blood: firft his cternall 

counfell, then 
his sppointing from the mothers wombe,and thirdly bis calling. Or, 
to me. Ephe.3-8, m Thatis,with any man, as though I had neede | 
of his counfeli to approue my doGrine, 

17 either 



. redto remedyit, 

Paul the Apoftle ouer the Gentiles 
17 Meithercame Jagaine to Jeruſalem, 

to them which were Apoſtles befo: mec, 
but 3 went into Arabia, and turned agaiue 
unto Damatcus. ‘ 

18 Ehen after thaee yeres J came againe 
to ferufalemto vifte Peter, tabode with 
him fifteene apes. 

19 And non of the other Apoſtles hit F, 
fane James tye Loꝛds brother. j 

20 Row the things which F wite vnto 
you,behold, 1 witnefle before God, that Ji iis 
not, 
21 Afterthat, Jwent into the coalts of 

Syria and Cilicia; fez 3) was vnknowen by 
face-ynte tie Churches of Judea, which 
terein Chit. 

22 But they had heard onely ome fay, He 
n Thatis the  twbich pertzcuted vsin time pat, now prea 
Gofpel which cheth the» faith which before he deſtroved. 
5 — 23 And they glounlied God foz ine. 
Oftaitb, 

CHAP, {I 
Confirming his Apoftlefhip tabe of Ged, 3 He 

fheweth why Titus was not circumcifed, 6 and 
that he i nothing inferrourte other Apofiles: 11 
Yeayand that he hath reprooued Peter the Apsftle 
ofthe fewes. 16 After heccmmeth ta the prince 
pall (cope, which i to proue that iuftification only 
commeth of the grace of God by faith in Jefes 
Chrift,and not by the workes ef the Law. 

1 Hen fourteene yeeres after J went vp 
againe taZerulalem with Barnabas, 

and tooke with me Citnsalio. 
2 And J went vp by reuelation, and 

a communicated with them of the Gefpell 
which J preach among the Gentiles, * but 
particularly with them that were the chleke, 
leait by any meanes J Hona runne, oꝛ bad 
ranne tin vaine: \ —— 

3 But neither pet Titus which was with 
me,though he werea Grecian, was > com- 
pelled robecircumciizd, 5 
4 Fozalithe fatle brethren that creptins 

who came in prinilyto (pte out our libertie, 
which wee haue in Chatt Fels, that they 
might bring vs into bendage, 

a Paul nothing 
doubted of his 
doGrire: but be- 
caufe many Te- 
potted that be 
taught contrary 
dotirine to the 
other Apoftles, 
(which rumours 
hindered rhe 
courte of the Go- 
{pel he endeuoue 

andtoprooue. . § To whom we < gaue not place by fib- 
thattheycon- . fection foz an boure, that tie trueth ofthe 
fenced withhim. Gelpelimightcontinue with pou. 
As 15.3, 6 Qnvof them which (ecmed to be great, 
$Greeke, without Twas not taught (what they d were tn time 
prsfite. paien; itmaketh wo matter to mee: * God 
b Which deela. actepteth no mans perion ) neuerthcleie, 
rethchattheo- they that are the chiefe, «Di communicate 
ther Apoftlesas noting with me. 

7 Vut contrariwiſe when they ſaw that greed witb him. ' ] 
the Golbel ouer the vucircumcifion, was c Left we fhould 

hauebetraved committed onto mie, as the Goſpel ouer the 
the Chrifian ctrcumciſion mas vnto Peter: 
liberie. _ 8 ( Forbeethat was mighty by Peter 
d Albeitthey itt the Gpattielhip sner the Ctecumncifion, 
hadbeenconuer- Was allo mighty by mee toward the Gen· 
fant with Chrift tiles ) 
afore time, 9 And when James and Cephas, and 
Deut.10,47- John knew of the grace that was giuen vñ · 
2.chrs.1g7.i0b to me, which are counted tebe pillars, they 

34-19. 9i(4.6.7- gaue to wiecand te Barnabas the fright 
ecclus 35 12. ack. Gbr 
31034.7043. teph.6 9:c0l,3.25 . 1.pet.1.17. € But approucd my 
@oGtrine perut in all points. f Intoken that weal agreed in dodtiine, 

Chap. ij.iij. 

A Oša pou, thatyee ihouldnotobvey the 

Peterreproued. 

banes of fellowſtip, that wee fhould preach 
vnto the Gentiles , and they vnto the Cir 
cumciſion, 

1o * Warning only that we fhould rement 
ber the poore: which chingalie 3 was dili⸗ 
gent fo Doe. 

Il @ Aud when Peter was come to An: 
tiochia, J with ftood him e te his faces fo2 He 
Was to be blamed. 

12 foz before that certaine came from 
James, peate with the Gentiles: but when 
they were come, he withorew and ſeparated 
buntelte, fearing them which were of the 
circumeniion, 
13 And the other Jewes diſſembled like- 

wile with him, in fo much that Barnabas 
Was brought into their Dillimuiation alio. 

14 But when J faw that thep went not 
the + tight way tothe tructh of the Gelpel, 
3 fayd wnte [eter before all men, Fe thoy called che Gen- 
being a Jew. Huet as the Gentiles, and nor tiles is reprock. 
like the Jewes, why h conitrainelt thouthe Hornan, 
Gentilesto doc like the Jewes? - Rem. 3. 19,20. 

Ig re which are Jewes by nature, aud ph:l.3-9. 
nat i finners of the Gentiles, k Except our 

16 Knowe thata man is not iuſtiſied by fruits be agreea- 
the workes of the Lawe, but bp the faith bleto ourtaith, 
of Jeſus Chꝛitt euen wee I fay, haug bes wedeclarethat 
leeued in Jelus Chai, that wee might bee- we hauc not 
iuſtilied by the faib of Chit, and not by Chrift, 
the wozkes ef the Lawe, becanfe that by | Forhe cauled 
the wozkes of the Law, no || flesh fhatl be iu them norco. 
fifien. finne, but difcloe 
17 * Zfthen while wee feeke tobe made ledit, neither 

righteous by Chpitt,we our feines are found tookeheaway 
t finners, is Chart theretoze the minifter of the righteoufnes 
finne ? God | forbid, of the Law, but 
18 Foz if J build againe the things that thewed rheir hy- 

3 bane Destroyed, = J make mylelfea tref poctific, which 
paier, werenotableto 

I9 F03 through the Lawe am Dean to perfourme that 
the Lawe, and that 3 might line vnto Gov, whercof they 
3 am " crucified with Chit. boafied, $ 
20 Thus J line, yeto not F nowe, but m Formydo- · 

Chzitt lieth inme :and in that that J now &rineisto de- 
liue in the ?fleth, J liue by the faith inthe froy finne by 
Bonne of God, who hath loucd me , and gis faith in Chrift, 
uen hünſelke fo} me. andnotto efa- 
21 J doe not absogate the agrace of God; biifkfinne. 

for if rightcoulnefie bee by the Lawe, then n And feele bis 
Chik Died i without a cauſe. ftrength in rae 

which killeth 

finne. © Notas! wasonce,but regenerateand changed vnto aew — 
creatute,in qualitie,and not infabftance. p Inthis mortall body, < 
q Asdidthe falfeapoftleswhich preached not the faithin Chiift, 
fOr, for nothing. 5 

CHAP. ILL 
1 Herebuketh themſharpely, 2 axdproucth 

by diuers reafons that cufti fication is by faith, 6 as 
eppearetl; by the example of Abraham, 10.19.24 
and bythe ofice, andthe end, both of the Lawe, 
15, 25 endof faith. 

Foolth Galatians, who hath bewit- 

522 

AGEs 11.30. 
2.Cor.9-3. 
g Meaning,be. 
fore aii men. 
tGreeke witha 
right foote. 
h in bringing 
their coufciences 
into doubt by 
thine example 
and authority? 
and herethe Ae 
pofile commeth 
to his chiefe 
poist, 
i For fo ý lewes 

trueth, ta whom Jeſus Chꝛiſt uefoze wag a To whd Chrift 
Belcribed in your light, and among poucru- was fo lively 
ciñe? preached,asif ~ 

2 This onelp would J learne of you, hisliuelyimage 
Recciued pee the > Spirit by che workes were ſet before 

r ; your eyes.or els 
had been¢rucifiedamong yon. b Meaningthe gifts of the Spirito 

Gin2 of 



 ——— e 

‘Who are Abrahams children. 

c Thatiis,the of 25 Law, 02 bp the hearing of ¢ faith prea- 
doGrineotfal- ched 
uation through 3 Are pelo foal M, that after pehane be⸗ 
faith in Iefus gun in the ſpirit, pee would now d bee made 
ChriftasChap. perfect by the fle? : > 
1,22. Daue yee fered fo many things tn 
d The falfeapo- paine? it fo beit be enen in paine. 

Tothe Galatians. 

the promife was made: and it was odai» 
* by "Angels inthe bande of a Media 
our. 
20 fow a Mediatour ig net a Mediatour 

of ° one: but God is r one, authoritie of 
21I Isthe Law thenagaint the promile of Chritt. 

Gop? God forbid: foz if there had beene o Bur ferueth 

n Who asmini- 
ſtets gane it to 
Mofes by the 

ftles caught that 5 Wethereforcthat miniſtreth to youthe a Lawe giuen which could haue giuen life, both for the 
Chrit profited Spirit, and wozketh miracles among you, lurely righteouſneſſe Hould haue been by the Tewesand Gen- 
nothing,except  doeth heeit thzough the werkes of the Law, Law. í tiles to ioyne 
they were cir- b2 by the hearing of faith preached ? 22 ut the Scripture hath *concluden them to God. 
cumcifed;& that 
the La-ve was 

6 Yearatheras Abꝛaham beleened God, 
andit was * imputed to him foz rigkteouls 

theperfe@ion, nefie. } 
and Chriftes 7 Know ye therefore,that they which are 
doGrine onely offaith , thefame are the childzenof Abra⸗ 
therudiments ham. > i i 
thereunto. 8 Forthe Scripture foreleeing, that God 
e Andceremo- would iuſtitie the Gentiles though faith, 
niesofthe Law? preached before the Golpel buto Abraham, 
Gen.1§.6- faying , * Jn thee hail allthe Gentiles bee 
7993.43 bleſſed. x 

iames 2 23. 9 Hothen they which bee of faith, are 
Gen.12.3 ecclas, bleſſed with faithfull Abraham. 
44.210,31. 10 o: as manp as are of the ! workes 
atts 3:25. of the Lawe, ave wnder the curfe: foz tt 
f Whichthinke is written, *Curfed is enerp man that 
tobe iuftified by continusth not in all things, which are 
them. witten in the booke of the Lawe, to Doe 
Dest.27.26. them. we oe 
Habak.2 4. Ir Ana that no man ts iuftified by the 
rom 4.17. Law in the tight of God, itis enivent; *foz 
hebr. io 38. the iut thall liue by faith. 
g The Law pro- 12 And the e Law ts net of faith:but *the 
nounceth not man that thall doe thole things, ſhall liue in 
themiuft, which them. $ 

13 Chit hath redeemed vs fro che curfe belecue, but 
which worke, ofthe Lawe, when he was made acurfe foz 
andfocondem- vs (ſoꝛ ft is witten, * Cured ts euery one 
neth ail them that hangeth on tree y 
which in“all 14 Ghat the blefling of Abraham might 
pointsdoenot come onthe Gentiles tough Chit Jelus, 
fulfillir. that wee might recetue the t pomife of the 

` Lewit. 13.5. Dpirit though faith. 
Deut. 21,23: Is Betin, J ifpeake as men Doe, 

= h Whichisthe * @hough ithe buta mans couenant, when 
Golſpel. it tg confirmed , yet ng man Doeth abrogate 

i lwillvfea it, oꝛx addethanpthing thereto. 
commonexam- I6 Rowe to Abraham and bis ſeede 
ple, thar you may were the promifes made. Wee fayth not, 
beafhamedto And tothe feedes,as ipeaking of many: but, 

_ ateriburcleffe AnD to thp ſeede, as of onc, which ! is 
- ynto God,then hꝛiſt. 5 

_ tofuch coue- 17 Gud this J lay, that the Lawe which 
nants,whichene wag foure hundrzeth and thirtie peeres af» 
manmakethto tey, cannot Difanull the coucnant that was 
another. confirnted afoze ef God in re(pect of Chzit, 
Hebr.9.17- thatit Gould make the promile of none ef- 
k No more ts 
the promile or 

fect. 
18 Forifthe tnheritancebe of the Law, it 

coucnantof God isnomozely the promife, but God gaue it 
abrogated bythe unte Abꝛaham by promile. 
Law, nor yetis 19 C&itherefoze then ferueth the Lawe? It 
theLawadded ‘was added betau of the m tranfgrel: 
to — fong, till the ſeede came unto the which 
to take any 
thing away that was fuperfluous , orto fupply any thing that wanted, 
1 Which declareth that the [ewes and Gentiles are both partakers 

- of the promile, becaufe thevare ioymedin Chrift, which isthis bleffed 
= ferde, m That finne might appeare and be made more abundant, 

and fo all to be mut vp ynder finne, a 

qal vnder inne, that the promile bythe faith p Conftant,and 
of Jeſus Chꝛiſt Hoult be giuente them that alwayes like hime 
beleeue. $ felfe, 

23 But before faith came, we were kept Rom.3.9, 
vnder the Lawe, and Wut vp panto the faith q Bothmenand 
which ould afterward be reuealed. all their works, 

23 Ciberfore the * Law was eur {choole: r The full reue- 
maltet to bring vs to Chꝛiſt, that wee might lation of things 
be made righteous by faith, which were hid 

25 Wut after that faith is come, wee are vnderthetha- 
no longer bnderf a (choolematter. dowes of the 
26 ffezpe are all the fonnes of Ged by Law, 

faith, in Chriſt Jeſus. Rom.10.4. 
27 ~ Fozaliyce that are * baptizedtnto f Notthar the 

Chit haue put on Chꝛiſt. doctrine of the 
23 Chere is neither Jewe no: Grecian: Law is abolithed, 

there is neither bond no? free: there ignei but the condem- 
ther male noz femaie : foz vee are all “one in nation thereof 
Chik Fetus. ‘ is taken away 

29 And ifyc be Chꝛiſtes, then are pee A> by faich. 
brahams (eede,and heires by promile. Rom.6. 3. 

t Sothat bap- 
tifme fucceedetheiteumcifion, and fo through Chrift both lew and 
Gentile is ſaued. u  Asallone man, > 

CHAP. IIIl. 
2 Hefheweth wherefore the ceremonies were 

ordained. 3 Which being foadowes , mufi ende 
when Chrifi the truetl commeth. 9 He moueth 
them by certaine exhortations, 22 And confir- 
meth his argument with a ſtrong example, or al- 
legorie. 

Te” J fay,that the · beire as long as hee a The Church 
is a childe, Differeth nothing from a fer» of Ifrael was vne 

uant, though be be lord of all, der the Law as 
2 But is vnder >tutozsandgouernozs, thepupilfubieQ — - 

vntill the time appointed of the father. to his tutor, euen 
3 Euen lo, wee when wee were chilon vnto the time of 

were in bondage under the ‘rudiments of Chrift,when the 
the world. ; waxed ftrong,and 
4 But when the fulneffe of time was then ber turel- 

coine, Gov fent foorth bis Sonne made of a thip ended. 
woman, and made ·vnder the Law, b Thatis, the 
5 hat hee might redeeme them which Law, whichbe- 

were vnder the Law, that we*might receiue forehecalleda 
the adoption ofthe fonnes, {choolemafter, 

6 Andbecaule peare onnes, God hath Chap.3.25. 
fent foogth the e Sptrit of his Senne into c Tharis,vnder 
your hearts, which cricth, f Abba, Fa- the Lawwhich 
tier, was but an a.b.c. 
7 Aherefore, thou art no moze Ea in reſpect ofthe 

feruant, but a ſonne: nowelf thou bee a Gofpel. 
fonne, thouart alfothe beire of God though d Tharis,who 
C hit, ` was fubic@ vnto 

the Law. 
Rom.8.14,15. e Forour adoption vnto Chrift is fealed by him, 
f He inftru@eth both lewes and Gentilesto call-God their fatheñin 
euery language, fo that none are excepted, g Which mayeſt not 
vie the libertic. ; 

8 But 

Teftimony ofthe Spirit. — i 

* 



Beggerly rudiments. Freeand bond. 
h When ye re- 
ceiued the Gof- 
pel, ye were ido- 
Jaters:therefore 
it is hame for 
youto refufe li- 
bertié,and be- 
comeferuants, 
yea,and feeing 
the Lewes defire 
to be out of their 
tutel{hip. 
i Nor in deede, 
but in opinion, 
k The Galati- 
ans of Panims 
beganne to be 
Chiftians, but 
by falfe apoftles 
were turned 
backward to 
beginne anew 
the lewith cere- 
monies,and fo 
in tead of g0- 
ing forwardto- 
ward Chrift, they 
ran bickward 
from bim. 
i Yeobferue 
dayes, as Sab- 
bathes, new 
moanes, &c. ye 
‘obferue moneths 
as the firftand 
feuench moneth? 
ye obfeructimes, 
as Ealter, Whit- 
ſuntide, the feift 
of Tabernacles: 
ye obferue yeres, 
asthe Lubile, or 
ycere of forgiue- 
neffe,which beg- 
gerly ceremo- 
nies are matt 
pernitious to 
them which haue 
receiued the 
{weet libertie 

ofthe Gofpel, 
and thruft them 
backe into fu- 
perftitious fla- 
uerie. 
m So friendfull 
to me, as [am 
affe@ianed tos 
ward you. 
n For l pardon 
you, if you re- 

8 Butenen then when yee b knew not 
God, ye did ſeruice vnto them, which by inas 
ture are mot gods, 
9 But now freeing pe know God, yea, ra · 

ther are knowen of God, how turne* pee a- 
gaine vnto impotent gbeggeriy rudiments, 
whereunto as from che begining pe willbe 
inbondage agatne? 
Io Deoblferue! dapes, and moneths, and 

timesand peeres. 
II Zaminfeare efyou , let J haue bee 

owed on you labour in vaine. 
52 Weepeeas™ J: for J am euen as pou: 

brethren, J beleech pou ; pee haue not burt 
"meatal. i 
13 Gnd pe know, bow though °intirmi- 

tie ofthe flet, J preached rhe Golpel vnto 
vou at the fitct. i * 

P And the triall of mee which was in 
my tle, yee delpiſed not, neither abhorred: 
but pee recetued mee as an 4 Angel of Gov, 
yea, as Chꝛiſt Jeſus. see 

Ig hat wasthen pour felicitie ? for J 
beare you record, that tf it bad bene poflibie, 
pe would haue plucked out your owne eyes, 
and baue giuen them to me. 

16 Am J therefore become pour enemie, 
becaule J tellyouthe trueth? 

IZ They are telous ower you amifle: pea, 
thep would exclude! pou,chat ye fyould alto- 
gether loue them. 

18 Butit isa goad thing toloue earneſt · 
lpalwapes in agood thing, and not onelp 
wher J am pzeſent with pou, 
{9 Myl little cyildzen,of whom F trauatie 

in —— againe, vntill Tit be tfome in 
port . 

20 And J would F were with you now, 
that J might change my voice ; foz J amin 
Doubt ot pou. $ 

21 Telimec, yethat willbee onder the 
Law, do ye not heare the Law? 

22 Foꝛ it is written, that Abrabam had 
tto ſounes,* one by a fervant, * and one by 
a free woman- · 

23 But he which was of theferuant,was 
borne after the lef: and hee which was of 
the free woman, was borne bp pꝛomiſe. 
24 By the which things another thing 
ig meant : foz thefe mothers “are the two 
Cekaments , the one which ts * Agar of 
mount Dina, which gendreth vnts bon: ſh 
Dage, 

(For Agar or Mina isa mountaine in 
y Arabia, and it anlwereth to Jerufalem 
which now ts) and ee ts in bondage with 
Her childzen. l Cj 

26 But Jerufalem, which isli aboue, tg 
free : which is the mother of vs all. 
27 Foz itis witten, *Retopce thon zbat» 

Chap. 

pent. o Being jngreatdangersand affli&ions,or without pompe 
and oftentation, p Thatis,the troubles and vexations which God 
fentrotrieme while I wasamong you, q For my minifteries fake. 
r Fortheyare but ambitious. { They would turne you from mee, 
that you might follow them. t And imprinted fo in your hearts, 
that you loue none other, Gene. 19.15. Gen.23.2. u Thar is,fig- 
nife, x Agar and Sinareprefent the Law: Sara and Ierufalem the 
Gofpel, Hmael the Iewith Synagogue, & Ifaac the Church of Chrift.. 
y  Thatis,outofthe lande of prumife. Or, bigh and heauenly. 
Efa, 54, 1e z Meaning Sara. 

The libertie in Chrift. 23 
renthat beareſt no chilozen: breake foozth, 
and crte thou that trauatlett not: foz the Des Rom.o.8. 
folate hath many mo childzen then fhe which 
bath an huſband. 

28 * Therekoꝛe, ethen, we are after the 
maner of Iſaac, children of the promiſe. 
29 Breas then bee that was bone after 

the fie, perlecuted him that was borne after not of the Synas 
goguewhichisa æ 
feruant vnder the — 

the ſpitit, euen ſo itis now. 
30 But what faith the Scripture? Put 

out the ſeruant and ber ſonne: fo: the fonne 
oftheleruant ſhall not be heire with p onne 
of the free woman. 

Gen, 21.10. 
a For wee arein 
the Church of 
Chrift which is 
our mother,and 

Law, ; 

t By thelibers 
tie wherewith 

31 Then brethren, weare not chitdzen of Chzit bath 
the feruant, but of thea free woman. t 

CHA Pov. 
2 Hee laboureth to draw them away from cira 

cunscifion, 17 And fheweth them the battell be- 
twaxt the fpiriteand the fielh, and the fruits of 
them beth. 

S Tand fat therefore in the liberty wheres 
with Chait hath mabe vs free, and bee 

* intangled againe with the yoke okbon⸗ 
age. 
_2 *Beholde, J Paul fay vita you, that 
ri y bea circumciſed, Chuh thall profit you 
othing. 

. 3 Fo teſtifie again to euery man, which 
is citcumciſed, that he ts bound te keepe the 
whole Law. : £ 
4 De are aboliſhed from Chꝛiſt, wholo- 

euer are tuftificd bp the Law, yee are fallen 
from grace. H : 

S. Foꝛ we through the Spirit > wait for 
the hope of rialjteouine fe through faith, 
6 Forin Jelus Chik nether circumct · 

fion auaileth any thing, neither vncircum⸗ 
ction, but faith which worketh by lone. 
7 

that pe D not obey tye <trneth ? 
E Irisngt the perlwafion of him thatdcal· 

èth you, 
9 *A little © leauen Doeth leanen the 

whole lumpe. s 
Io J haue truſt in you thꝛough the LoD, 

that pe wit be none otherwite f minded: but 
he that croublett pou, thal beare his condem· 
hattot, whoſoeuer be be. F 
IL And bꝛethren, iF yet preach circum⸗ 

cifion ,. why Doe J pet luffer perfecution 7 
Then ts thee launder ef the Trolſe abolt⸗ 

eo. 

12 onld to God they were euen cut off, 
which doe difquict pou. i 

I3 Foꝛ bꝛethren, yee haue bene called vn⸗ 
to itbertie ; onelp pie not your libertic asan 
occalion vnto the fleſh, but by lone ferue one 
another. 
14 Fez althe Lawe is fulfilled in one 

word, wbich is this, * Chou Walt loue thy 
neighbour as thy felfe. 

I5 Jfpeebiteand deuoure one another, 
takebecdleait pee be conſumed one of ano⸗ 
ther. 
ur Then F fay, * CHatke in the i Spirit, 
and pe Hall not fulfill the luſts of the tleſh. 
17 Fo: the*fleth tufteth againſt the Dpi- 

nade vs freg 

AEs 15.2, 
a If youioyne . 
circumcifion te 
the Gofpel,as >~ 
thing necefiz 
to faluattons 
§.Cor. 2.37, 
b We liuein 
hope through 
that Spirit, which 
caufeth faith,and 

. 

whichis giuen to - 
the faithfull that 
we thould by 
faith and not by 

Dee did runne well : who did let you, the Lawe fot- 
tayne the crowne 
of slory,which 
Chrift gineth 7 
freelyir oi is 
c Then whatfos 
euer isnot the 
word of God, 
whichhere he- _ 
callethtructh,is 
very lies, 
d Which is God, 
1. (0r.5.6+ 
e A litle cor- 
tuption doth de- 
ftroy the whole 
doGrine, 
f That ye will 
embrace the 
word of God 
urcly, 
s That is, the 
do&trine of the 
Gofpel which 
the world abe 
horred, as a flan- 
derous thing,and 
therewith were 
offended. 
h Meaning, the 

fecondtable, Lewit.19.18 mat.2.22,9.mar.12.31,j2m.2.8 Rom.iZ 
14. 1. pet 2. 11. 1 Inthe man regenerate, 
man ſtriucth againit the Spirit ofregeneration. 

Uis 

k That is, the naturali 

rita 

PO SA 

A 
i 



Fruits ofthe flefh andthe Spirit. 

} Ifyou be gui- 
ded by the Spirit 
of adoption, that 
which ye doe, is 

agrecableto 
Godaithough 
it be not perſect. 

m For they are 
vader the Spirit 
Or grace. 
n Chrift bath 
not onely remit- 
ted their finnes, 
bur fan@ified 
them into new. 
neſſe of life. 
o That being 
dead to finne, 
and lining to 
Gad, we may de- 
stare the fame in 

elle and in · 
æcie of life, 

a Either by rea- 
- fonofhisficth, 

or Satan. 
b Chrilt cxhor- 
teth. in fund:y 
places to mutuall 
louz , and thete= 
fore brotherly 
loue is here cal- 
led the Law of 
Chriftjand his > 
commande: 
ment, Lohn.1 3. 
34.and 85,52. 

tit, andthe Spiritagatufl the fieh : and 
thele are contrary one tothe other, to that ye 
caniot Doc the (ante rings that pe would. 

18 And it pe be led bp the! pirit, pe are 
not vnder the Law. $ 

19 Woꝛeouer the werkes of the fleh are 
manifeſt, whick are adulterte, fozntcation, 
vncicanueſſe wantontefie, 

20 Idolatrie, witchcratt, hatred. debate, 
emulations, wath, contentions, (editions, 
credits, 

: 21 Guuie, murthers, dzunkenne fie, glut- 
tonie and fuch ike, whereof F tell- pou bes 
fore, a3 Jhaue allo told yeu before that they 
which Doe luch things, Hall net inherit the 
kingdome of God. en 

22 But the fruit of the Spirit is lour, 
ioy, peace, long {uttering, genttencile, goods 
nelle, faith, ; 3 

23 SDeecknefe, temperancicsagaing (uch 
there is > no law. ; 

24 Foꝛ they that are Chis, "haue cru- 
cified the fick) with the affections and che 
lutes. $ 

25 Jfweelincinthe Spirit, let vs ale 
walke inthe e Spirit. ; 

26 et ys not be deſirous of paine glop, 
piouoking one another, chuping one ang» 
i 
— CHAP VI. 

z He exharteti themto vf: gentlene ſſe toward 
theweake, 2 Andto fhewe their brotherly lone 
and modeftic: 6 Alfo to prouide for thes mini- 

To the Galatians. 

himlelke only and notin another. 
§_ * Foz euery man hall beare his owne 

burden. 
6 Let him that is taught in the word, 

make im that bath taught bim partaker of 
all his e goods. 
7 Be not deceiued: God is not mocked: 

foe — aman foweth, that ſhall hee 
fo reape, 
3 Foꝛ he that floweth to his fleſh, Hall 

of the iiel reape cogruption : but hee that 
foweth tothetpirtt, fall of the lpirit reape 
life enerlatting. 
9 *Let vs not therefore be weary of well 

Boing ; fozin ſeaſon wee Mall e reape, if 
we taint not. 

10 While we baue thercfoze time, let bs 
doe good vnto ail men, but (pecially unto 
bem which are of the hougotd offaith. 

II € Veelee how large a letter T haue 
witten vnto pou with mine owne hand. 

12 As many as Defire to make a faire 
fhewe *inehe fleth, they conitratne pou to 
be circumct(ed, onely becaufe thep would 
not fatter perlecution foz the i croffe of 
Chii. 

13 Fo: they themſelues which are tir. 
cumciſed, heepe not the Lawe, but delire to 
paue youcircumncileo, that they might re- 
topce * in vour fei. 
14 But God forbid that J houtorefopee, 

butin the croffe of onr Log Fetus Chꝛiſt, th 
whereby the world is crucified vnto mee, 

fiers, 9 To per feuere, 14 To reicyce in the cref anb J onto the world. 
flirt, 15, Tonewnc fe flfe, 16 And laſt 
ee — to them wath the refl of the faith- 
fall all proſperitie. 

Rethꝛen, faman be è failen by occafion 
Binto anp fault. pee which are (pirituati, 
retor fuch one, with the (pirtt of merke» 
neſſe —A thy lelle, tet thou allo bee 
tempted. 

2 y Beare pe one anothers burver, and (o 
bfulfilitheLawofCput 
3 Foꝛ it any man ſeeme tohimielfe, that 

beis ſomewhat, wherbhects ‘nothing > bes 
Deccineth himéelfe tn his imagination, 
4 Butilet euery man prooue bis one 

torke; and then ſhall he haue <retoycing in 

¢ He theweth that man hath nothing of himfelfe 
whereof he fhould reioyce, d Forhis reioycing is a teftimonie of 

 agvodconfcience,3 Cor,1,43,wherein he may reioyce before men, 

put not before God, 

Is Jozin Chik Jems neither ciecumei- 
fon auaileth anp thing, noz bniciccunictiion, 
but a nem ™ creature. 

16. Andas many as walke according to 
this rule, peace (hall be ypon them,and mer: 
cle, and” vyonthe Iſraei of Goo. 

17 From henteforth let no mano putine 
tobufineffe : fo: J beare in my body the 
pmackes ofthe Lorn Jeſus. 

I$ Wzethzen,the grace ofout Lord Felus. 
Chat be with pour iptrit, Amen. 

¶ Unto the Galatians witten from: 
Rome. 

As we fow,we fhall reape. 

1.Cor,3.8, 

€ Forit weres 
fhame not to 
prouide for gheis 
corporali ne- 
cefiities which 
feed our foules 
with the heauene 

ly daintics, 
1.Cor.9.7. 

f He proucth 
that the minifters. 
muk be rouri- 
fhed: for if men 
onely provide 
for worldly 
things without 
refpe& of the 
life cuerJafling, 
then they pro. 
cure to theme 

flues death, and 
mocke God,who. 
hath giuen 
them his minte 
fters to teach 
them heauenly 

ings, 
2. Tbeſ. 3.13. 
g Thefruic 
which God hath 
promifed, 
h By theout- 
ward ceremos 
nies, 
i That is,for 
preaching Chif 
crucified 
k That they 
haue made you 
lewes, 
1 By the world 
he meaneth all 
outward pompe, 
ceremonicsand 

things which pleafe mens fantafies, m Which is regenerate by faith 
n Thatis,ypon the Lewes, as Rom. o. 19. © Ler no mantrouble 
my preaching from henceforth: for my markes are witnefies how va-. 
liantly I baue fought, p Which are odious to the world, but gle- 
tious before God, 

a The Epiftle of Paul to 
the Ephefians. 

THE ARGVMENT.. 

Yee was prifoner-at Rome, there entied in among the Ephefians ſalſe teachers, whe 
corrupted the truedo@sine which hee had taught them, by reslon whereof hee wrote this 

Epiltle toconfirme them inthat thing, which they had learned ofhim. And firft akter his falutae 
tion, hee affureth them of faluation, becaufe they were thereunte predeltinate by the free election 
of God , before they were borne, and ſealed vpto his erernall life by the holy Ghoft, giuen vnto 
them by the Goffel, the knowledge of che which myftetie hee prayeth God to confirme toward 
ahem, And. to the intent they dould not glory in themfJacs, hee Gaewerh them their extreme 

miede 



Erernall predeftination 

B.Cor, E. te 
2,Cor, 1, Ze 

1 Feter 4.3» 
a As withthe 
nowledge of 

God in Chriſt, 
with faith, hope, 
charity,& other 
gifts. 
Or, places, 
2.78.19 
b This e ĩediõ to 
life euerlafting, 
can neuer bee 
changed : but in 
remporall offices 
which God hath 
appointed fora 
certaine pace, 
when the terme 
is expired,hee 
changeth his ele- 
Gion,as we ſee in 
Saul and Iudas, 
Col.t.22. 
c When Chriſts 
iufticeis imputed 
ours. : 

d Wheras we 
-were not the na- 
tural children, he 
receiued vs by 
prace,and made 
vs his children. 
e The princip- ll 
endof our ele&i- 
on, isto praife & 
glorifie thegrace 
of Gol. 
f Thacis,in 
-Chiilt. 
g By this he mea- 
neth ý whole bo- 
dy of the Church 
which hediuideth 

Chap.j . ij. The head of the Church. $24 
mifery wherein they were plunged be fore they knew Chrift,as people without God,Gentiles to whom 

the promiſes were not made,and yet, by tive tree mercy of God in Chrift 1efus, they weiefaucd, & hee 
appointed to be their Apoltie,as of all other Gentiles: therefore he defireth God to lighten the Ephe- 

fi ns hearts with the perfe& vnderftanding of his Sonne, and exhortethhim bkewile to bee mindfull 
of fo great benefits,neither to be moued with the falre apoſtles, which fecke to overthrow their faith 
and tread vnder foore the Gofpel, which was not preached to them,as by chance or fortune, but accore 

ding to the eternal counfell of God: who by this meanes onely preſerueth bis Church, Therefore the 
Apoftle commendeth his miniftery, foralmuch as God hereby reigneth amorg men,and caufeth it to 
bring foorth moft plentifull fruites,as innocency, holinefle, with ali fuch offices, appertaining to god- 
lineffe, Laftofall he declareth not only m generall,what ought to be the life of che Chriftians, bural- 
fo fheweth particularly what things concernc cuety mansvocation, 

CHAP, I. 
After his falutation, 4 Hee fheweth that the 

shiefe cafe of thes ſaluatis ſtandeth inthe free 
election of God through Chrift. 16 He declareth 
bis good will toward them giuing thanks & pray- 
ing God for their fasth 21 The maiefly of Chrift. 
egcewmoRe AUL an Apattle ot Jets 

Chꝛiſt by the will of God, to 
Ža the * Saints which are at 

Zoa? Ephes, ann tothe kaithkull 
* F in Chat Felis: 

or 2 Gracebe with pou,and 
paui from Sod our Father, and trom thg 
0d Jeſus Cht., , 
3 * Bleffed bee God euen the Father of 

our Lord Jeſus Chut, which hath bleſſed 
ws with all fptrituall bleſſing in heauenly 
thinge in Chart, 
4 *Ashe hath >chelenbsinbim, befo: 

the foundation ofthe world. p we *Mould be 
c holy, ¢ without blame befoꝛe him in toue: 

§ Who hath predellinate vs, to berda- 
Dopted though Jeſus Chriſt vnto himictte, 
according te the good pleaſure of pis will, 
6 Tothes pratte of the gloay of his grace, 
here hee bath made vsaccepied in kis 
clourd, | ; 
7 Sy who wee hane redemption through 

His blood, cuen the torgiueneſſe of Annes, ace 
coring to his rich grace ¢ 
8 Ahereby he hath beene aboundant ta» 

ward vs in ali wiftdome Evnderanding, 
9 Andhath opened vnto vs the mpfterte 

of his will accozBing to hts good plealure, 
which be had purpoled fin him, 

10 Ghat in the diſpenlation of the fulnes 
of thetimes, bee might gather together in 
one sall things, both which are in heaven, 
and which are in carth,cuenin Chꝛiſt: 

IL Ju whom alio we arecholer when we 
were predeltinate according to the putpole 
of him, which workerh all hinges after the 
countell of his owne will, — 

12 That * wee which Ark trated in 
Chak, Gould be unts the pratle of his gloꝛy: 

13 Ju whom ali ye haue tufted after that 
pe heard the wod of tructh, cuen tie Galpel 
of your faluation, wherein allo after that pe 
belcened, pee were aled with the boly Dpi- 
ritofpomife, | : 
, 14 bichis ÿᷣ earneſt of ourinberttance, 
i vntil the redemption of the poſſeſſion, pur⸗ 

— 

chaſed vnto the praiſe of bis glozy. 

the faiti, which pee paue inthe Lod gelus, 
and ioue foward ali the Saints, 
16 3 ceale not to giuethanksfoz pou, mae 

king mention of pou in my prayers, 
17 Chatthe GD D of our Lod Telus 

Chꝛiſt the Father of glozy, might gine vnts 
pou the Dpirit of wiledome, and renelation 
though the knowledge of x hin, 

18 That the cpes of pour vnderſtanding 
may belightnedD, that pee map kuow what 
the bope ts of bis calling, and what rhe 
riches of hts glozious inheritance is in the 
Saints, ; ; 

19 And what is the exceeding greatneſſe 
of bis power coward vs, which belecue, 
*according to the working of his mightie 
power, 
20 hich be wrought in Chik, wher 

he railed him trom the Dead, and? {erbim 
at bis righthand tthe heauenty places, 

21 Farre abaue ail principaitiie,¢ power 
and might, and vomination, € enery name 
that ts Hamed, notin this world onclp , but 
aus in thativatists cone, 

22 * And baty made all things ſubiect 
Bader bts feere, end bath appointed bimo- 
wer all things co be the head te the Cynick, 

23 cAhich is his body , cuen rhe ™ Hulacile 
of pun that Hileth all in allthings. 

himfelfe per & without ys which are his members 
Cburch isalio cailed Chrilt,as 1, Cor, 12,12, 13. 

CHAP, IYI. 
§ To magnifie the grace of Chrift, which is the 

onely caufe of ſaluation, 1i He fheweth thë what 
maner of people they were b+ fore their conuerſiou, 
18 And whatthey are now in Chrifi, 

AP D *yotharh he quickened , that were 
Dead in tr: pales and iinnes, 

2 CGiberctuintinic pak pee walked ac- 
cording to the courſe of this wold, and after 
the* amince that ruleth mi the ayre euen the 
{pirit, that now worketh tn the chitvzen of 
BtlobeDtence, 3 
3 Anwng whom we aliohad our conuer= 

fatton in tine palt, inthe lutes of ovr fich, 
in fulfilling che will okthe icH, and ot the 
minde, and torre by o nature thechildsci. 65 
wꝛath as weilag oilers, - 

15 — allo, after that 3| heart of 
a 

k OfChrift, 
Col.2.22, 
chap. 3.7, 
l Made bim ge⸗ 
uernour of all 
things both in 
heauen andin 
earth; fo that 
Chrilts bedy is 
now onely there, 
or els it tho 
not be a tie bos 
dy, and hisafcene : 

ion fhoulkibe 
but a fantafticall 
thing,and oncly 
imagined, 
Pfal 8.6, 
heb 2.8. 

m This isthe 
great loue of 
Chrifttoward 
his Church.that 
he counteth not 
and therefore the 

K 

Col2.130 

Chap.6.12. 
a Weaning, Sas | 
tan, 

b Not by creatis 
on, but ky Adams 

into them which are in heauen, & them which are in eaith: alfo the 
faithfull which remaine in earth fand of the Jewes & Gentiles. h To 
wit,the Tewes. i Though we be redeemed fromthe bondage of finne 
by the death of Chriſt, Rom 6 22. yer we hope for this fecond redẽp. 
tion which fhaibe when we thall poff: fle our inheritance in che hea⸗ 
gens, whereof we haue the holy Ghoit fora gaze, as chap.4.30. 

4 Bit GOD whichis rich in mercie. cranfgrefiion, and 
though bis great (one wherewith he lowed fo by Gach, 
By 
Cuen when tee wiredead by finner, ¢ Beth lew and 

Pact ontekimec vs ¢ together! ti Chriſtt, by Gentile, — 
abok uiage ve are Oued, lOr with Chriſ. 

Gove 6 And 



arit our peace, 

We that are 6 Gud hath 4 raiſed v3 vp together, and 
themmembcers, are made vs littogether in the heauenly places 
ailedvp fron < in hat Jeſus, 
death, and reidgne 7 Ghat hee might ſhew inthe ages to 
withowthead come, the exceeding riches of bis grace, 
Chrikinhcauen though his kindneſſe towardys in Chit 
by fith. Jelus. 

8 Fo: by grace are pee ſaued through 
faith, and that not of your ſelues: iristhe 
gift of Gor, 

9_ Not of wakes, leſt any man ould 
boat bintelfe. ` ) 

e Here hemea- 10 Fopweate e his wozkmanhip createn 
nethasconcer- in @hatit Telus vito good workes, which 
ing grace,& not GoD hath ordeined that we ould walke in 

by nature. them. ; 
f He (heweh 11 GQherefoze remember that pee being 
here thatthe fur- in tune pat Gentiles in tye flefy, and cals 
ther the Gentiles {ed * yncircumertion of them, which are cal- 
were off from led citcuimectiion in the fich , made with 
the grace of bands, 
God, thy greater 12 That ye were,] Gy, at that time with- 

now to the fame. mon wealth of Ficact, and were * rangers 
1,$am.17.26. fromthe scouenants of pomii, and bad 
7k. 44-7a no t hope, and were || without God inthe 
[Rowh9.4 » world. 
g It was butone 13 Butnowin Chait Jeſus, pee which 
couenant,but . once were farre ot arg made neere by the 
becauleit was blood ot Chꝛilſt. 
‘diuerstimescon- 14 Foꝛ bets ourpeace, which hath made 
firmed and efta- of both one,and bath bgoken the: Kop of the 
blifhed,there- partition wail, i 
fore herehecal- 15 Jnabogating through his * fleth the 
Jeth them coue- fjatreB,thar is, the Law of commandements 
nants. which ftandech in orꝛdinances, (o2 to make of 
h Wheréno = twaiicone new man in hunlſelle, ſo making 
promile is there peace, { 
is no hope, 16° And that be might reconcile both vn⸗ 
POr,Atherfis. . 
1 Thatis,the hatred thereby, 
cauleofthe diui- y7° Qudcanie and preached peace to you 
fion that was be- which were afar off, and to them that were 
tween the Lewes negre. 
andthe Gentiles, 18 * JFo2 though him wee both bane an 

k ForinCorit entrance vnto the Father by one Spirit. 
all things were 19 Mow therefore pe are no moze ſtran⸗ 
accomplithed, gers and korreiners: but citizens with the 
which were prey Saints, and of the bout olt of Ged, 
igured in the 20 And are built vpon the foundation 
aw, of the Apoitics. and Prophets, Jeſus Chzité 

1 Forof the hinielfe being the chtefe coner ttone, 
Tewes andthe 21 Jn whom all the burlding coupled to» 

entileshemade gerjer, groweth vnto an boly Temple in 
one flocke, the Loo, . 

22 Ju whem pe alfo are built together to 
be the habitation of God by the Aptrit, 

CHAP. «All, 
3 Hefheweth the cauſe of his imprifonment, 

13 Deftreth them not to faint becaufe of histrou- 
ble, 14 And praycth God to make them fiedfaft 

in his Spirit. 

OM, 5. 2. 
f 

E2: this caufe, JPaul am the * prifoner 
of Jeſus Chait foz you Gentiles, 
2 Ffye haue heard ofthe > arlpentation 

of Chrifts glory. of the grace of God, which ts given mee to 
Which was his: youward,® GES 

ocatiotopreach 3 ‘Thatis, that God by reuelation bath 
nto ý Gentiles. Hewen this vyſtery vnto mee Cas J wote 

TotheEphefians. 

debters they are ont Cheiſt, an’ were aitants tromethe com> C 

to Gov in one 'bowy dy dis} croft, and flay. 

e abone tn fe words, 
4 Ahereby when pee reade, pe may 

know mine vnderſtanding in the myſterie 
ot Chꝛiſt. 

§ Ohich in other ages was 4 not ope⸗ 
ned vnto rye ſonnes o men, agit ts now ves 
uealed vito bis holy Apoſtles and peophets 
bythe Spirit : : i 
6 Mat the Gentiles Mould bee inhert- 

tersaito, aud of the lame body, and parta- 
kere of bis pꝛomiſe m Chak by the Golpel. 

hereot j am made a minifter by 
the gift of tye gractotf God giuen vnto mee 
* throngs the wezking of his power. 
8 *Cucn vnto nie the leatt of al Baints 
ts this grace qiuen.that J Mould preach a- 
mong the Gentiles the vulearchable ri- 
ches of Chit. 
9 And conake cleare vnto all men what 

the felowthip ot ube * mipitery is, wich from 
the beginning of the wozid Hath been bid in 
—— hath created all things by Jeſus 

Haut, 
10 To the intent that now wnto © prin 

Cipalities and powers in beancitly places 
might be kiuowen f bp the Church che ma- 
nttota wiſedome of Ged, 

U Accoꝛding to the efernall purppte, 
which bee wrought in Chut Jeſus our 
LoD, 

I2 By whom wee have boldneſſe and en- 
trance with confidence by farth in bun. 

13 (0heretore 3 Delice that pee taint not 
at my tribulattons fog pour lakes , which ts 
pour glory. — 

14 Jro: this cauſe J bow my knees unto 
the Father of our Lod Jeius Cheiſt, 

15 (Of whome is named the whole e fa: 
wily in ® heauen and earth.) ; 
Te That he might graunt you according 
to the riches of his glozy , that pee may ber 
ftrengthened by his ſpirit in the inner man, 
17 Chat Charl map Dwelin pour hearts 
— ——— ve, being rooted and grounded 
intone, 
13 Way bee able to comprehend with all 

E aints, what is the k bzanth, andlength, 
ana Denty,and height: 
19 And to know the loue of Cift, which 

pafieth knowledge, that pee map bee filled 
with all 'fulnefle of Goo. 

20 * Ginto bim therefore that ts ableto 
Doe ercecbing abundantly aboue all chat we 
alke o: thinke, accogding to the power that 
worketh in™ yg, 

21 Bee pꝛayle in the Church by Cháit 
z efus , thoughout all generations fozeuer, 

mei. 

The Gentiles inheritours, 

c That is,in the 
firlt chap. of shits 
Epilile verle 9. 
d Although the 
fathers and the 
Prophets had re- 
uelations cer- 
taine yer it was 
not in compari- 
fon ofthat abun- 
dance which was 
fhewed wnen the 
Gentiles were 
called, neither 
yet was the time 
nor the maner 
knowen. 
Chap.& 19» 
1.( 07.45.95 10. 
Gal,1.16. 
Rom. 6,25 colt 
26, 2. tam. 1. 10. 
tit.l 2.1 pet, 

1.30, 
e The Angels. 
f The Church 
being githcred 
of io many kinds 
of people, isan 
€xav ple cra 
giaffe for the An- 
gels to behold 
the wifedome of 
God in,who hath 
turned their pars 
ticular difcords, 
into an vaiucrfall _ 
concord, and of 
the Synagogue of 
bondage,bath 
made the Church 
of freedome, 
g Hethatis not 
of the body of © 
Chriſt, is in death 
h ‘The faithfull 
whichdied be- 
fore Chrift came, 
were adopted by 
him,and make 
one family with 
the Saints which 
yet remaine aliue 
iForweconfefle . 
that which we 
belecue, 
k All perfeGion 
on eugry fide i$ 
in him, 

1 That all the gracesof God may abound inyon Rom, 16.25. m Ia 
that we feele Chrift in vs. 

CHAP IIL 
1 He exhorteththem vuto meekenes,long fuf- 

fring, unto lone and peace, 3 Emery one to ferue 
C edifie one another with the gift that God hath 
ginen him. 14 To beware of ftrange doctrine. 22 
To lay afide the old conuer [ation of greedy luftes, 
andto walkein anew life. 
] * Therefore, being prifoner in the a Lord 
pray you that pee walke worthy of the bo- 

Cation whercunto ye aye called, 

Philt.297.coha 
10. 1,thef. 2.820 
a Forthe Lorde 
caule. 



One body, one fpirit. 

b Which by dif- 
fentions you fe- 
parate aſunder. 
c Sothatye can 
not differnt one 
from another, 
fecing the ſpirit 
which joyneth 
you in one body, 
canpot diflent 
from himfelfe, 
Mala.2.10, 
d Inpower. 
e By his proui- 
dence, 
Rom i 2.3, 1.cor. 

32.11. 2,C07.10, 
1 3 zs 

f Which hee gi- 
ueth vs. 
Phet., 
g The Meflias 
came down trom 

heaven into the < 
earth co criumph 
ower Satan,death 
and finne,andied 
themas prifoneis 
and {lawes, which 
before were con- 
querers aad kept 
all in ſubiechon: 
which victory he 
gat,andalfo gaue 
itas a moft pres 
cious gift to his 
Church, 
h With his gifts 
and benefits, 
3.(or.12,27- 

2 hich all humbleneſſe of minde, and 
meekeneſſe with long lufering iipporting 
one auerher through loue, i 
3 Endeuouring to keepe the vnitie of the 

Ppivit in che bond of peace. - 
4 Chereisone> body, and one: Apirit, 

guen as ye are calledin one hope of pour vo⸗ 
cation. ; 

j 5 There is one L020, one Faith, one Bap» 
ttime, 

6 *Dne God and Father ok all, which 
ts 4abone allt © through aland in pon all, 
7 * ut vnto eueryone of vs is ginen 

Stace, accsz2ding to the mealure of thet gtit 
of Chꝛiſt. 

8 herekore he faith, Ahen hee alcen- 
Ded vp onish , Hee s led captiuitie captive, 
and gauc gitts vntomen. 
9 (Mow in that hee aſcended. what ts it 

but that he jat alio veſcended fire into the 
lowelt parts of che carth? 

lo Wethatvelcended, is euen the fame 
thar alcenden,farre aboue all beauens, that 
he might Bll all things.) 

IT Me therfore gaue iometo be Apofkles, 
aud fome Prophets, and tome Cuangeltlis, 
and lome Paſtours, and Teachers, 

12 Fo the i gathering together of the 
Haintg,for rhe worke of the nũniſtery.* and 
to? the edification of the body ot Emit, _ 
13 Giltwe all meet together Cin the vni⸗ 

tie of taith ana knowledge of the Sonne of 
God) vnto alpertect manñ, & vnto the mea- 
lure of the age of the fulneſſe of Chatt, 
14 That we henceforth bee no moze chil- 

Mem wauering and caried about with euery 
winde of Vectrine,byp the Deceit ofimen, and 
with craftinelle, whereby they tap in watte 
to deceiue. : 
Is But let vs foliow the trueth ta loue, 

and inal things grow vp into him, which ts 
the = head, that is, Chꝛiſt, : 
16 By whom ali che body being coupled 

and Kutt together by euery topnt,foz the fur- 
niture thereof ( accozBing to tue effectual 

i Toreftore that polwer,whichisin the meatureofeucry part) 
which was outof recetueth tucreaſe of the body, vnto tie edi 
order. 
k That the body 
of Chrift might 
be perfea. 
1 That we may 
be of aripe Chri- 
ftianage, and 
cometo the full 
meafure of that 
knowledge 
which we fhall 
haue of Chrift. 
m Chrift being 
hcad of his 
Church,nouri- 
fheth his mem- 
bers, andioyneth 

fying of it [elfe inlone, 
17 This 3 lay therefore and teftifictn 

the Lord , that pee hencefoorth walke notas 
* other Gentiles waike, in vanitie of their 
n minde, : 6 

18 Hauing their cogitation Darkened, 
and being rangers from the lifeof ° God 
through the ignozance that is in them, be- 
caule ofthe rgardneileotrhetrheart: 

19 CGhich being | patt* keeling, haue gi- 
uen themielues vnto wantonneſte, to woke 
ailuncleanneffe, euen with greedineſſe. 
20 But pe haue not fo learned Chim, 
21 Iklo be yee haue hear? jin , and haue 
—— byhim, as the atrueth ts in 

jes, i ' 
22 Thatis,* that pee catt off, concerning 

Chap. Ve 

them together by a : 
joynts , fo that euery part hath his iuft proportion of ſoode, that at 
Jength the body may grow vpto perfection. Rowm.1.21. nMan not 
segenerate,hath his minde, vader{tanding,and heattcorsupt, o By 
the which God liueth inhis. p The bardnefic of heart, isthe foun- 
taine of ignorance. ||Or without remor fe of confcience, 1, TWA. 4, 2» 
g Asthey are taught which trucly Know Chrift, (0l0/-3,8, 

the connerfation in time pat, ther old man 
— ís coꝛrupt thaough the deceiueable 
Gites, 

2 3 And bee rene wed ti the (pirit of pour 
ind, 
24 * And put on the new man, which 

f atter God is created in righteouſneſſe, and 
true holtneſſe. 

25 *cAherekore can off lying, and ſpeake 
eilery man trueth vnts bis neighbour; fog 
We are members one of another. 

26 “Be tangrp, but finne not: let not the 
funie goe Downe vpon pour wath, 
27 * seither gine piace to the deuill. 
23 Let him that ole, iteate no moze: but 

letiim rather labour, and wozke with hts 
Hands the thing which is good, that be map 
Hane to gtue bnto hun that needech. 

29 * Let no corupt communication pꝛo⸗ 
ceev out of pour mouthes : but that which is 
good to the vic of edifping, that tt may mini- 
tter" grace unto the hearers. ie 
30 AnD x geieue not the holy Spirit of 

God,by whom pe are* (ealed unto the Day of 
redemption. 

31 Let all bitternes, and auger, ¢ wrath, 
trying and euill peaking be put away from 
you, with all maliciouſneſſe. > 
32 * Bepe courteous one to another, and 

tender hearted, korgiuing one another, eurn 
as God fo: Chatits take ſorgaue pou, 

Puronthe newman. 525 
È 

r Thatis,all the 
naturall cori up- 

tion that 4 in vs. 

Rom.6.4.c0l.3. 
10. hebi 2-1. is 
pet. 2i .and 4.26. 
{Which is crea- 
tedaccording to 

the image of 
God, 

Zech. 3.16, 
Pfal.gi4. x 
t if fo be that ye 
be angry, fo mo. 
derate your af- 
fection, that it 
burſt not out in- 
to any cuill 
worke, bur be 
foone appeafed. 
Tames 4.7. 
Chap 5.3. 
col.4.6. 
u een ue | 
to profit in god- 
knele, — l 
x So behaue yout — 
feluesthat the | 
holy Gholtmay ~ 
willingly dwelt 
in you,and giue 

him no occafion to depart for forow by your abufing of Gads graces, 
2,Cor.1.22. Colof. 3.12,13. 

CHAP. V 
2 Heexhorteth the vato lowe, 3 Warneth them 

to beware of uncleannes, couctou[nes, foolt{h tala 
king em falfe doctrine, 17 To be csrcumjpect, 18 
To awoid drishennes,1g To reroice & tobe thanks 
fulltoward God, 21 To ſubmit them [eles one te 
another 22 He intreateth of corporal mariage, & 
of the ſpirituæall betwixt ſhriſt and his Church. 
Be ye therefore follawers of Godas Beare 

chilen. 
2 t And walke in loue, euen as Chit 

hath loued us, and hath giuen bimfeife foz 
ne, co bee an offering and a facrifice of a 
ſweete *imelling favour to God. 

3 * But kornication, and all vncleannes, 
o} touetouſneſſe, tet it not bee once named a= 
mong yon, asitbecommeth faints, 
4 Mepther Hichineffe, neither focli tal- 

king neither > ieiking, which are things not 
comely,but rather gining of thanks. 

5 JSFor this vee know, that no whoremon · 
ger, nepther vncleane perfon, no? couctous 
peron, which is: an Wolater, bath angin- 
Deritance in che kingdome of Chit, and of neighbour: for 
GD, ; ; ‘otherwife there 

6 *Letnod man Deceine you with vayne be diuers exam⸗ 
wordes: for, for fuch things conuneth rhe 
wrath ok God vpon the children of diſobedi⸗ 
gees.) i 

7 Be not therefore companions w them. 
3 Foꝛ pee were once Darknefle, bnt are 

taike, whichis. 
alfo godly, as 

) 

Toh. 3.34.0 15 

12,1.0hn 3.23. 
a Aljuding to the 
perfumes and in- 
cenfing in y law 
Mar.7, 24. chap 
4. 29Mb0l, 3.5. 
2thef:2.17: 
b Which is ei- 
ther vaine,or els 
byexample and, 
enill fpeaking, 
may hurt your 

Ai 

i 

; 

plesin the Scrip= 
tures of pleafant 

n hin * pe r 

1.Kıng.18.27. ` 
now light inthe LoD: walke ase childzeit c Becaufehee — 
of light, » oP ar. thinketh that his: 

ge a 2 Mife ftandeth in 
histiches. Mat.2 4.4.mar.1 3.5 luke 21.3 2.thef.2.3. d Either in 
excufing fin,or in mocking at the menacesand indeenents of God, 
e Secing God bath adypted you for bis that ye fouldbe boly.- 
f 1 ofog. 



iAwake from fleepe. 

o ( Forthe fruit ofthe Spirit is in all 
goodnelſe, and righteouſneſſe, and trueth) 

19 Approoutng that which tz pleating to 
the Lod. : 
11 And haue no kellowſhippe with the vn⸗ 

fruitful works of darknes bic euentreproue 

í And makethem 
nowen by your 
oneft and godly 
ifi mil Ce 

The wordof 
od difcousreth 

heviceswhich them rather. 
vere hid before. 12 Foꝛ it is ſhame euen to ſpeake of the 

à God thus pea- things which are done ofthem in ſecret. 
seth by his fer- 13 ut allthings when thep are repzoo> 

Juantstodraw Ued ofthese light,are mantfett: fez it is light 
cinfidels from that maketh all things maniteſt. 

heir blindneffe, 14 Ciberefoue he faith,» Awake theu that 
olof. 4.5 ficepett,and ſtande vp trom the Dead, and 
Selling all Chꝛiſt Hall gine thee light. 
orldiy pleafures 15 Sake heed therfore that pe walke cire 

to buy time cuniſpectly, not as tooles,but as * wife, 
16 i Redeenting che time: foz the k Bayes 

are euill. } 
17 * Aherekoꝛe be pe not vnwile, but on 

derſtand what che wiil of the Lord ts. 
heed howtobuy 18 And be not Munke with wise, wierein 
againe the occa- £3 erceiles but be fulfilied wiry rhe Dpirit, 
fionsof godliness, 19 Speaking vnto your (clues tuplalmes, 
which the world and hymnes, and {picttnall fongs,tinging, 
bath taken from and making melodie to che Lode in your 
you,” = - Oearts, — i 

| Rom12.26 20 Õiuing thanks altwates fo: all things 
ps .thef4.3- bute God cuen the Father, in the Mameok 
fOr, fongsof _ Our Lord Jes Chut, 

| prai ce thank 21 Submitting your ſelues one to another 
| gining. inthe™feareofGon. 
Fi Andnotonely 22 @.* dtues, fubmit pour felucs vnto 
with tongue. pour hutban3s,as ynte the Lom. 

23 * sforthe hulband is the wines heap, 
euen as Chait ts the head ef the Church, 
and the fame is the (autour ofhisn bany. 
24 Cherefoze,as the Church ts in ſubiec⸗ 

tion to Chik, ceuen folet the teiues bee to 
their hulbands in euery thing. 
25 @* hulbands, loune pour wiues, enen 

as Chik loued the Church, and gaue hime 

sn Except our 

| §riéd(hip be ioy- 
ned and knit ia 
SGod,it isnotto 
bo efteemed. 
Coal.3.18 1.2.5. 
i Pet..1. 

Scor, ing: 
n TheChurch: felfe fo: it, j hat i 
Sothe husband 26 Chat hemiaht fanctifie it, cleanle it 
ought tonourith, by theo waſhing of water rhzough the word, 
ouerne,andde- 27 Ghat he might make it vnto himſelke 
endhiswife  aglozious Church, not hauing P ſpotte oz 
from perils, wainkle, or any luch thing: but that it hould 
Col. 3. 19. be holp, and without blame. 
-oBaptifmeisa 28 So ought men tolouc their wiues,ag 
tokentharGod their stone bodies; be that loueth his wife, 
hath confecrated loueth bimfelfe. 
the Chureh to 29 JFozno man euer pet hated his sane 

as the Lord doeth the Church. 
30 Foꝛ we are members of his body, a0f 

romife offree hfs fielh,andof his bones. 
iuftificationand 31 * For this caule halla mau leane fa» 
fanGificationin ther mother and Mall cleaue ro bis wife, 

| Chrift, and they twapne chalbe one few. 
p Beeaufeitis 32 This is a great fecret but Iſpeake con⸗ 
couered and clad cerning Chꝛiſt € concerning the Church. 
with Chriftsiu- 33 Wherefore every one ot polt, doye fo: let 
fice andholines. euerp one loue biswife,cucn as himſelfe, and 
q This our con- let the wife lee that the feare her huſband. 
iun&ion w Chrift 

muft bee conſidered as Chrilt isthe husband, and wee the wife, which 
are not oncly ioyned to him by nature,as a ſo by the communion of 
fixbitance,through the holy Ghoft and by faith::he ſeale and tellimo- 
nythereofisthe Supper of the Lord, Gene. 2.24. Mattel 9.5. mar, 10 
J 3.607.636, 

itholy by his _ 
word: that is, his 

To the Ephefians. 

himfelfe,& made fle, but nouritheth and cheriſheth tt, cuen ` 

CHAP VI, 

x How children fbould bebane themſelues te 
ward thesr fathers and mothers, 4 Likewife pa- 
rents toward their children, 5 Seruants toward 
their mafters, 9 Mafters toward their feruants, 
83 An exhortation tothe fpirstuall bastell, and 
what weapons the Cliriftiams ſpould fight withall. 

(me. * obep pour parents in the 
1028 ; fo? this ts right. } 

_ 2 Honour thy father ¢ mother, (which 
init ürt commaundement with a pros 

g. 

3 That it map bee well with chee, and 
that thou mapen tue long on earth. f 
4 And pe fathers,prouoke net pour chil» 
Deen to d wrath: but dzing them vp ín «ins 
firuction aud tnfogmation of the Lord. 
§ *Seruants, bec obedient vuta them 

that are your matters, 4 accosding to rhe 
fled), with feare and trembling,in anglenes 
of pour hearts as xnto Cizift, 
© Mot with feruice tothe eye, as men 

plealers but as the ſeruants of Chat, Doing 
the will of God from che heart, 
7 With good wil ſeruing the Lord, and 

Het men, 
8 Ano know pee that whatſoeuer good 

thing any man doeth, that fame tball bee 
l ecelue okthe Loꝛd, whHetyer becbe bond oz 
vee 
9 Andpee makers , do: the fame things 

bito them, putting away eating > and 
know thac euen | pour malter ali ts in hea⸗ 
uen, Neither is there *ereſpect of perſons 
With hus. 

Io € Finally, my brethzen, bee ſtrong in 
the Lod, and in the power of yis might. 

IL Put on che i whole armour of Ged, 
that pe may be able to tand againſt the als 
faults otthe ventil, : 

12 Foz we wile not againts eY and 
blood, but againit * prnctpalitics, agatult 
powers, and againſt the wezidip gouernors, 
the princes of tic darkeneſſe of tits wolo, a- 
gain (picituall wickedneſſes, which are in 
the bie places. ; 

13 Fozchts caule take vnto you the whole 
armour of Hod, that ye map be able to relit 
in the enil Bay, t hauing Anitjed all things, 
itand falt. f: 
14 Stand therefor and pour loines gird 

about teith verttte,and hautug on the bꝛelt · 
plate of srightcoulneife, 

15 Aud your feete fod with the » prepas 
ration of the Golpel of peace. — k 

16 Aboue all, take the ſhield of Faith, 
wherewith ye may quency althe erp darts 
oF the wicked, i 

17 * And take the helmet of i fatuation, 
and the lwo: of the Bpiric, which is rge 
word of God, 
18 AnD prap alwayes with all manner 

prayer aud ſupplicatlon in the Spirit sand 
watch thereunto with all perſeucraute and 
pplication for all Dainis 
19 And fo: mee, that vtterance may bee 

giuen vnto me. that J may opinimp mouth 
boldiyto nublih the lecretof the Bolpel, 

20 horc am tye ainbsdavene in 
Ah 

BINS; 

Childrens and feruants dueties. 4 
4 

Col. 3.10, 
Exod. 20,83 
deut.§.16.ecclat, 
3 patei Sge 
WAF. TAO, 
a Thisis the firft 
commandement 
of the fecond tae 
ble, and hath the 
Promife with - 
condition. 
b By aulteritie, 
c That they bee 
not brought vp 
in wantonnefle, 
but in the feare 
ofthe Lord, 
Col, 3.22. tit. 2.9. 
Ipet 2.18. 
d Which haue 
dominion ouer 
your bodies, but 
not ouer ¥ fouls, 
[Or both y omrs & 
their mafter. 
Deu.10.17.2.chpy 
19.7 40b, 34.19. 
wif6.7 ecclus 3¢§ 
-12516.462,10.3 4, 
rox. 2.11. gal. 2. 
6.col. 3.25, 1-pete 
1.17. 
e Whetherhe be 
feruant or matter, 
lOr complete 
harneffe. 
f The faithfuli 
haue not onely to 
firiue againſt mé 
and themfelues, 
butagain{t Satan 
the fpiriruall ene» 
mie, who is moft 

. dangerous: for he 
is oucrour heads, 
fo that we canot 
reach him, but he 
muft be refitted 
by Gods grace. 
Chap 22. 
g Innocencie 
and godly life. 
h That yce may 
be ready to Suffer 
ali things forthe 
Gofpel, 
Lft.59N7e 
tthef5.8. 
i The faluation 
purchufed by Ice 
fus Chriſt. 
Cols 4 20 

ctr’: 3. 2theL 
ite 



: Pauls greatloue. Perfecution 

aby Bifhops here 
he meaneththem 
that had charge 
of the word,and 
gouerning,as pa- 
ftois, ——— 
ders:by deacons, 
fuch ashad charge 
ofthe diftributi- 
©n,and ofthe 
poore and ficke, 
a. Theſcr. 2. 
b With ether 
Churches, 
€ That ye recei- 
ued the Go/pel. 
d When you thal 
receiue the crown 
of glory. 
e It was a fureto- 
Ken of their loue 
y they did helpe 
him by al meanes 
poflible when he 
was abfent & in 

Chap. j» 

hearts. ; 
23 Heace be with the bꝛethꝛen, andioue 

with faith from Gow the Father, and fom 
the Lord Jefus Chit. $ 
24 Grace be with all them which Toue our 
ae Jeſus Chtt, to their * inmotatitie, 
men. 

Tritten from Rome vnto the Ephes 
ftans, andfent by Tychicus. 

bands, that thereis J may ſpeake boidly, as 
Toughe to fpeake. 

21 © But that pee may allo know mine 
affaires,and what 3] Do, Tychicus my Deare 
brother and faith full mintiter in. the Lode, 
Ha wew pou of all things, 

22 CUhome J baue fent vnto pou foz the 
fame pucpofe, that pce might know mine 
affayzes, and that hee might comfort pour 

sa The Epiftle of Paul to 
the Philippians, 
THE ARGVMENT, 

Aul being warned by the holy Ghoft to goe to Maeedonia, planted firfta Church at Philippi aci- 
tie of the fame countrey: but becaufe his charge was to preach the Gofpel vniuerfally ro all the 

Gentiles, hee trauailed from place to place, till at the length he was taken prifoner at Rome,whcreof 
the Philippians being aduertifed fent their minifter Epaphroditus with relicte vnto him : who decla⸗ 
ring him the itate of the Church, caufed him to write this Epiftle , whereinhee commendeth them 
that they Uood manfully againit the falfe apofiles,putting them in mind of his good wil toward them, 
and exhorteth them that his impri!onment make them not to thrinke:for the Gofpel thereby was con- 
firmed and not diminifhed: efpecially he defireth them to flee ambition, & to imbrace modefty, pro- 
mifing to fend Timotheus vntothem who fhould inftru& them in matters more amply : yea,and tha’ 
hee himfelfe would alfo come vnto them, adding likewife the caule of their minifters fo long abode, 
And becau‘e there were no greater enemiesto the croffe then the falfe apoftles, hee confureth their 
fale doctrine, by proving only Chriſt to be the end of all true religion, with whom we haue all things, 
aud without whom wee haue nothing, fo that his death is eur life,and his refurre ion onr iuflifications 
After this follow ceitaine admonitions both particular and gencrall,with teliification of bis afſection 
toward them,and thankfull accepting of thei beneuolence, 

C H A P. I, ~ 

a Saint Paul difcouereth bis heart toward 
them, 3 By histhankefziuing, 4 Prayers, 8 and 
wifhes for their faith & (aluation, 7,12, 20 Hee 
Pheweth the fruite ofhis croffe, 15.27 Andexs 
horteth thems to unity, 28 And patience. 

; pa Aul and Timotheus the fer- 
3 nants of Jeus Chꝛiſt, to ail 

; Se which are at Philippi, with 
j E2 Se thea Bithops, and Deacons: 

bree . 2 Gracebe with youand 
peace trom Ood our Father, and fom the 
Lord Jeſus Chꝛiſt. KOKOH 
3 *3tbanke mp Gav ,hauing pou in pere 

fect mesozy, . 
all mp papers foz all 4 (Alwapes in 

_ you, praying with gladnes) 
Becauſe af the > fellowthip which pee 

Gane in the Golpel, from the : Gr& Day vnto 
now. 
6 And J am perfwaded of this fame- 

thing, that bee that bath begunne this goon 
woke in pou, will pertorme it vntill the 
4 Day of Jeſus Chit, 
7 Qs it becommeth mefa to iunge of 

pou all, becanfe J baue you in remembꝛance, 
€ that both in my bands, and in my Defence 
and confirmation of theGolpel,you all were 
partakers of my f grace. 
8 Foron is my vecoꝛd, dow F long af. 

prifon, cuen as if ter pou all from the very heatt roote in. Je» 
they had bin pri- 
foners with him, 

ius Chꝛiſt. 
9 Andthis Ipap, thatyour loue map 

f Of chispeculiar abound , pet moze and moze.in knowledge, 
benefit to fuffer 
for Chrifts fake. 

anDdinalliudgenent, 
Io Chat pee may Diicerne things that 

lor, are excallent Idiſfer one fiom another, that YEMAY De pure, 

Aree: offence, vntill the Day of 
i Yells, 

Il Filled with the fruits of» rightconl 
nefe, which ate by Jeſus Cheiſt vuto the 
glory and paile of Good. 

I2 @ J would pe vnderftoode,bicthen, 
that the things which haue come vᷣnto mee, 
are * rather to the furthering of the 

pe 
13 So that my bands in Chꝛiſt are fas 

mous throughout ail the « udgement hall, 
and in ail other places, 

14 In fo much that manyof the bze» 
theen inthe Lode are boldened thzough my 
bane and dare moze frankely (peake the 
woad, 
Ig Home preach Chit, enen though 
o and ſtrike, and fome alfo of. godd 

ul. 
16 The one part preach Chritk of cons 

tention and not m purely, {uppofing to ande 
moze affliction to mybands: 
17 But the others of lone, kuowing that 

Jami fet fez the defence of the Golpel. 
18 Cdibat then? yet Chattt is preached alt 

maner wapes, whether ic be» vader ape- 
pencio? lincerelyrand J therin ioy: yea, and 

l toy. 

I i Fog — ——— ſhall turne to 
my (aluation,thsougbysur praier, and by the 
eine of the Spirit of Jelus Chꝛiſt, ee 
_ 20 As J heartily looke foz, and hope,that 
in nothing J halle ahamed, but that with 
alt contidence ,. as alwayes, fo-now Cheiũ 
fhalbe magnificd in my body, whether it bee 
by like or by Death. Bee 

21 Foꝛ Ciais tome both in life, and in: 
Death aduantage. 

22. And 

furthereth the Gofpel. 526. 

k Or,ro be withe ` 
out corruption, 
that is, to haue 
life everlafling, 
whichistheend | 
of this grace, 

g That youfo ine 
creafeingodli- — 
nes,that not only. 
yeecan put diffee 
rence betweene 
good & cuill:but 
alfo that ye profit, 
more and more — 
without flipping 
backe or ftan- | 
ding ina ftay. 
h KRighteoufnes: - 
is the tree,good 
works the fruits 
i Which Iſuſtein 
for Chrifts caufe. 
k Thatis, inthe 
court or palace 
of the Emperose 
Nero. 
1 Or,profeffe the. 
Gofpel confide- 
ting my conftan- 
cie. 
m But witha 
corrupt mind, 
lOr, lse 22 bands, 
n Their pretence 
was to preach 
Elriſt, and there- | 
tose their docttin 
Was true:butthey 
werc full ofam- 
bition-and enuies. 
thinking to de> 
fice Pauland 
preferi c heme- 
{elucs,_ 



í : hrif humbled himfelfe. 

b Tolieinthe 22 And whether te ° line in the flety,were 
Ach, isto livein yofttable foz mee, and what to choole, J 
pois oritele body, know not. 
iil webecalled 23 fog am greatlyin doubt of both 

[o liuc cuerla- fass, Delixtug to beclooled,anD.to bee with) 
tingly: burto Chꝛiſt, whichis beitofall. 
iuc accordingto 24 s2enerthelelle to abide in thel flew, 

Phe fle(h,orto be is moze needfull for you. 
mathe fleth,fignt- 25 Ana this am J fure of, that 3 Mallas 
Inejtobedefti- bide, and with pou ali continue, foz your tur» 
Fuc of theSpirit, therance and toy of your faith, 
Pndtobeplun- 26 That pee map moze abundantly re- 
Peedinthefilthie toice in Jelug Ohrit to: me,by my comming 
P-oncupifcencesof to you againe. l 
fhe flefh. _ 27 *Dnely let pour conuerfation be, as 
J it becommeth the Golpel of hit, that 

whether J comeand tee pou, o2 elle be ab: 
ient, J may heare ef pour matters, that pee 

i [continue in one ſpirit, and inone minde 
HOr fand. fighting together tough the faych of the 
Hp Themorethat Goſpel. j 
frantsragea- 28 And tn nothing keare vour aduerla- 

Peaintt ¥Gofpel, rieg, which is to them artoken ef perditten, 
the moremani- and topouoflaluation.and a that of God. 

that not onely pee Houta beleeue in pim,but 
ailo (uffer foz bis fake, 
30 Vaning the fame fight which pee faw 

| in me, and now heare co be mmg. 
-conftant perfeue- 
rance for Chrifts ſake, is an cuident figne of faluation, q God thew. 

If eth by this meanes of bearing the croffe,who are his,& who are not, 
Ih {] Or,Chrifts cause, 
| ee CHAP, IL 

; 3 He exhorteth them aboue all things to humi. 
lity, whereby pure doctrine is chiefly maintained, 
19 Promifing that he and Timotheus will [peedily 
come vuto them, 27 and excu/eth the long tary- 

soem. tng of Epaphraditus. 

fa ifyefoloue 
f me,that you de- 
F Gre my comfort, 
{b From the con. 
fent of wils and 
smindes he pro- 

eedeth to thea- 
i greementin do- 
tine, that there 
might be ful and 
perfe& concord, 
ROMAR10. 
if Chuft being 

| F there be therefoxe any > confolation in 
Chꝛiſt, tf any comfort of toue, if any fel 

lotwibip of the Spirtt, if any compafiion and 
mercy, 

2 Fulfill my iop,that ye be like minded, 
hauing tye fame loue, being of one accord 
andot> one indgement, 
3 That nothing be done through conten: 

tion o? vayne glozy, but that in meeknefle of 

hunlelfe. 
4. Looke noc cuery man on bis owne 

thurgs, but euery man allo on the things of 
other men. y 

5 Letthe fame minde be in you that was 
- guen in Chit Jelus, 

Cho being tnthe forme of G DD, 
thought tt no 4 robbery to be equall w Gon: 
7 * But he made himielfe of no reputatt 

on, € tooke on him the < fome of a feruant, 
and was made like vnto men, ¢ was found 

Hfamefulldeath, inf hape as a man. 
If balwewhich — 8 he humbied himlelke, and became o- 
are nothing but bedient vnto the Death,cuen the death of the 
f vile flaues, croſſe. 
{through arrogan- 
cie treade dowre our breth en and preferre cur felues? d Forhee 

| Jayde afide his 
glory,and being 

f Lord,hecame a 
| fcruant, and wil- 
dp ling ly fubmitced 
i} himfelfe ro moft 

| 

20.28. e The pooreand weake natureof man, f He wasteene and 
} heard of men, fh chat his peifon and behauiour declared that heeewas 
as a miſerable man, Heb, 2.9. 

TothePhilippians. 

29 Fo: vnto you it iz ginen foz | Uhut, w 

mind * cucry man eſteeme other better ther | 

that was God, fhould hauedone none iniury to tiie Godhead, Matt,’ 

9 Aherekore God hath alo highly exal⸗ 
a Hint, and giuen bim a ame aboue euerp 

amg, 

lo * Thatat the Mame of Jeſus ſhould 
euery knee s bow, both of things tuheauen, +f 
Tate ae in earth, and things vnder the 
earth, 

Il *And that enery tongue Mould con- 
felle that Jelus Chait is the Load, vnto the 
glory oF God the Father, 

I2 Wherefore my beloued, as ye haue al- 
Wayes obeyed me, not asin my pretence ans 
ly, but nowe much moze in mine ablence, fo 
h make an end of your owne faluation with 
i feare and trembling. | 

13. forit ts Sad which worketh in you, 
— ar will and che deed, euen of his k good 
pleaſure. 
14 Doe all things without* murmuring 

and realonings, 
15 That pe may be blameleiie, and pure, 

and the ſonnes of God without rebuke m the 
middes ot a naughty and crooked nation, 
among whome yee thine, as* lights in the 

0210, 
16 MHolding forth them woz of life, that 

J imap cetopce in the Dayof Cheuk. that J 
haue not runne in batne, neither baue labo- 
red in vaine. * 
17 Dea, and though J be "offered wp bp- 

onthe dacrifice, and ſeruice o of your fateh, J 
am glad, and retopce with pou alt. 

18 Foꝛ the fame cauie alio be pe glad, and 
reioyce with mé. 

19 And J trut inthe Lord Jeſus to fend 
*Timotheus Horclp pute you, that g alfa 
mep beof good comfort, when 3| know pour 
ât. . 

20 Foꝛ J baue no manlike minded, who 
wiii kaithtully care ro: pour matters. 

21* Foꝛ ally (ecke their owne, and fot 
that which is Jetus Chis, i- s 

22 But pe know the pzoofeof him that 
as a ſonne with the father, bee bath ſerued 
with me in the Goſpel. 

22 iim therefore I hope to fendaffoone 
as J| know gow tt will go with me, 

24. Sno trutt in the Logo, chat J allo my 
felfe Hall come theztly. it. 

25 ‘Wut J ppoe it neceſſarie to fend 
my brother Epaphroditus vnto pou, my co- 
panion in labour, and fellowe fouldierjeuen 
pour meſſenger, and be that miniſtred vnto 
me fuch things as J wanted. 
26 jFoz be longed after all you, and was 

fullofheaninefie,becaule ye bad beard, that 
he had beneficke. 

27 And no doubt he was ficke, very heere 
punto Death ibut God bad mercy an him, and 
not on him only,but on me allo,lett J ſhould 
paue ſorowe vpon ſorꝛow.· 

28 Flent him therefore the moze Dili- 
gently, that when ye Would tec bim agane, 
pe might reiopce, and J] might be the leſſe 
ſorowftull. 

29 Receiue him therelore in the rity 
with all gladneffe,and make much of fth: 
30 Becanfe chat for the awogke of Chriſt 

he⸗ was neere vnto Death and regarded not 
His ltfe,to fulfil that ſeruice which was lacka 
ing On pour part toward me. cae 

Allfeeke their owne. 

Romian 
ifa. 45.23. 
g Worlhip and 
befubie& to him, 
Toh, 3.1 3.1.cor. 
8.6.and 12.3. 

h Runne for- 
ward in that race 
ot righceonfaefie 
wherein God 
hath freely pla. 
ced you through 
Telus Chrift, and 
conducteth you 
bis children by 
his {pir1. co 
walke in good 
works, and fo to 
make your vo- 
cation fure, 
i Which may 
make you cares 
fuil and diligent, 
k Which is bis 
free grace. 
5, Pet 49: 

Matth.5.16. 
l As they which 
inthe nighr fet 
forth a candle to 
g've light te 
others, 
m The Gofpel. 
n The wore fige 
nifieth to powre 
outas the drinke 
ofring. was pow⸗ 
red on the facri- 
fice, 
o To confirme 
youin your faith, 
Acis 16. 1. 
1.Cor, 10 24. 
p They rather 
fought profit by 
thcir preaching 
then Godsglory, 

q Hecalleth it 
hére the worke 
of Chrift, to vi- 
fire Chrift, who 
was bound in the 
perlon of Paul, 
and was in neede 
of neceffariés. 
r He approveth 
them which ha- 
zard their life 
to relieue the 
prifoners of 
Chrif. 

* 



Righteoufns ffe through faith. 
CHAP. IIL 

2 He warneth them to beware of falfe teachers, 
3 againf? whome hee fetteth Chrift, 4 hkewife 
binfelfe, 9, andha doctrine, 12 and repreueth 
mans owne righteonfne fe. 
J—— mp brethren, reioyce in the 

Lod. Jt grieucth me not to weite? the 
ane things to you, andfozpen tt isa furg 
thing. i 

2 Beware of b dogs :bewareof enil iwo 
kers : beware of the <conctfion. ; 
3 Foz weeare the circumcifion, which 

worship God in the ſpirit, andretopce in 
— and bane no confidence tin 

efiech: 
4 Though J might allo have confidence 
inthe fich. Jfany other man thinketh that 
be hath whereof be might trutt in the flew, 
muth moze J: 
5 Gtrcumciled the eight Day, of the kin- 

red of Iſtael, of the tribe of Bentamin, * an 

a Wkieh yehaue 
often heard of 
me. 
b WHitch barke 
againft the true 
doGrine to fill 
their bellies. 
c The falfe apo- 
files gloried in 
their circumcifi- 
on, whereusto 
S, Paul here allu- 
deth,calling them 
concifion, which 
is curting off, and 
tearing afunder 
ofthe Church, Ebꝛewe of the Ebrewes, * by the tlawea 
dInoutward  Pbartie. i 
things. 6 Concerning zeale, J perlecuted the 
2.Cor.11.22, Church touching the righteouſneſſe which 
A.23-6. is tn the Law, J waz vnrebukeable. 
pegia 7 ‘But the thingsthatwere vantage bn: 
e oe = grafted —— the lame Icounted loſſe for Ehꝛiſts 
inb aj . £., 

f Toaistolife 8. Dea,doubtleffe J thinke all things but 
excrlafting, loffe foz the erceilent knowledge fake of 

Orhauenow Chꝛiſt Jeſus my Lode, foz whom J haue 
taken full poffef. counted all things loffe, and Doe indge 
fionthereofnor themtobe Donguc, that J might winne 
thathedoubted Chit, 

9 Andmight bee e tound in him, tbat is, co attaine ynto it, ! é 0 : 
not having mine owne righteouſneſſe,wyich but becaufe he 

woulddeclare is of the Law, but that which ts thzougd the 
theexccllencie faith of Chꝛiſt, cuen the righteonſneſſe which 
thereof, ts of God thzongh faith, 

hWeeanrunro IO That J may know bhim, and the ver- 
farther then God tue of bis re{urrection, and the fellowſhip of 
giveth vsftrength bis afflictions, and bee made conformable 
andthewethvs vnto his death, f x 
the way. II If by any meanes J might attatne bn- 
i Thatis, toob- tothe‘ refurrectionef the Dead : ; 
tainethe crowne 12 & Mot as though J had already attai- 
of gloryinthe ned to it either were alteady perfect: but J 
heauens, 
k Or,baue more Whol fake allo J am "comprehended of 
proftedtheno- Chꝛiſt Jems. 
mers. 13 Bzethzen, J count not my felfe, that J 
1 ThisperfeGion baue attained roit,but one thing 1 do : J foz» 
flandetkinfor- get that which is behind , and indeuour my 
faking finne, and felfe unto that which ts befoze, 
to be renewed 14 And follow hard toward the ‘ marke, 
through faith by f02 the pie of the bigh calling of God in 
him whichis on- Chut fefus. 
ly perfe&. Ig Let vs therefore as manpas k be 'pers 
m Thatistha fect,bethusnmnded: and ik ye be orberwile 
thisischerme minded, God ſhall reueale cuen the = fame 
wifedeme,and vnto you. i ; 
Rtreightrule of 16 FAeuerthelefle in that whereunto wee 
living. are come, letus pꝛoceede bp onc rule, * that 
Rom a5 5. we may minde onething. 
3.C0r.1.10. 17 Bꝛethꝛen be followers of mee, ¢ looke 
Rom.16.17,18 on them, which walke fo, as pee haue vs foz 
^ Thatis, of the anenlample. 
Gofpel,which is 18 * Foz many walke, of whom F Hane 
the preaching of fold youoften,anD-now tet you weeping,thar 
che croſſe “they ae the enemies of the » crofical Cheii, 

Chap, iii tiij. 

follow, if that J may compꝛehend that for P 

ee — 

iije Belly gods. Thebookeoflife. 527 
19 Chole | endisdamnation, whole God Or rexard. 

is their beliy, ¢ whole o glozpis to their Hame, o The vaineglo- 
which mind earthly things. ry which they 

20 But our r tonuerlation isin beaten, ſecke after in this 
from whence allo wee looke for the * Saui» world, fhall tutne 
our,cuen the Lo2d Jeſus Cuit, to their conſuſion 
21 Cibo hail change our vile beady , that and hame, 
it may bee fafhioned itke vnto his glozicus p_In mindand 
baup according to the working, whereby hee affection. 
is able cuen to ſubdue ali things buto him 1.Cor.s.7. 
felfe. EREET 

CHAP-HIL ù 
1 Heexhorteth them to be of heneft coner fa- 

tion, 15 andthanketh them, becaufe of the pros 
ifion that they made for bim being im prifon, 21 
and {oconcludeth with falutations, 

Ta my bzethzen, beloued and lox- 
ged fazy toy, and my crowae, fo conti- 

nue in the Loz0,ye beloucd. 
2 ZJpayEuodtas, andbelecch Synty- 

che,that thep be of onc atcozd in the Loe. 
3 Vea,and J beleech thee, tatthfull yokes 

fellow , heipe thoſe women, which laboured 
with me in the Golpel, with Clementalfo, 
and with other my fellow labourers, whole 
namesare in the *» booke of life. 5 
4 Retopycein the Lozdalwap ,againe J 

fay,teioyce. * j 
S. Let pour patient mind be knowen pn- 

to allmen. Zhe Loyd ist at band. f i 
6 *Benothing careful,but in all things Bꝛekielcalleth 

let pour requeſts bee ſhewed vnto Godin the writing of 
paper, and fupplication, with giumg of the houſe of I 
thankes. r tael,and the fe- 
7 And the peace of God which paflethal cret ofthe Lord, 

bnderitanding , Yall: prelerue pourbeatts chap.13.9, 
and mindsin Chut Fetus. b To fuccous 
8 Furthermore, brethzen, whatſoeuer you. 3 

things are true, whatſoeuer things are ho · Metth,6.25, 
net whatloenerthings are iut, whatſocuer c From Satan, 
things are pure, whatloeuct things pettaine who feckethto 
tolouc,whathbener things are of good repoꝛt, take from vs this 
ifthere bee any vertue orif there bec any peace ofcontci-. 
pratte, thinke on thefe things, ence, 

9 CUbich pe baue both learned and recei · 
ued, and heard, and ſeene in me:thofle things 
Doe, and the God of peace Mall be with 
su, . — 

10 Mow F reioyce alſo in the Loꝛd great · d Tharis, begin 
lp, that now at the lai yee are ·reuiued a · 
gaine to care fo: me, wherein notwithſtan⸗ 
n pe were careful, burt pe lacked opportu» 
nitie _ 

11 J fpeake not becauſe ofe want: for J 
haue learned in whatſoeuer tate Jam, thet · 
wit} to be content. 

12 And J can-bee abaſed, and g cana- 
beund: euery where in all things 3 amin- 
ftructed both to be full,ttobe hungry, and 
to abound,and to haue want. — 

13 J} amable to doe all things through 
the belpe of Chꝛiſt, which ſtrengtheneth 
me, 

14 Hotwithſtanding ye haue welldone, 
that pe DID communicate to mine afflictisn. hereceiued no- 
Ig Ant ye Philippians know alto that in thing of them, 

thee beginning of the Golpel, when de- which oughear 
parted from Macedonia, no Church com> leaftrobauere- 
municated with metoncerning the “matter lieued hin in his 
ofgiuing and recciuing,but pe — F necellity, 

9k 

Pal 69.28, lake 
10. 20.eue. 3. $a 
and 20. 12. 
and 21.27. 
a This booke 

ce That I wasnoe 
ableto endure 
my pouerty, 

rertue or fice - 
will, 

preachedthe 
Gofpcl vnto you,- 
h be had giuen 
ofhis part in 
communicating - 
withthem fpi- 

anew tohelp me, - 

f Notefbisown - 

g Whenl fik- 

à 8 

rituall hing, bat- | 



DS 
E 

i 
HOr abound to- 
ward yonr count. 

Ou: hope layed vp. 
16 For euen whenT was in Theſſalonica, 

peelentonce, ane afterward againe kor my f 
neceſſitie, 

17 Hotthat J defire a gift: but Jdelire 
thefruite which may || further pour recka- 
ing. 
18 Row J hane receiued all, and haue 

plenty: J was ceuen filles, after that J han 

3 

„ EecetueD of Cpaphroditus that whic came 

a Which wasa 
city of Phrygia, 

For without 
Chbrift there is 
‘no faith to bee 
faued by, but on» 
ly a vaine opi- 
nion, 

“e Which com- 
meth ofthe holy 
Ghoft. 
d Thatis, Gods. 
Ephefi4.t. 
“pbrl.t.27. 
Vothefa,v2. 

frem you, an otour that fmelicty weete, a 
facrifice acceptable and pleaſant fo Sod. 

Tothe Coloffians. Allthings created by Chrift. 

ceflitics theough bis tiches with glory in Je- 
us Chꝛiſft. 
20 Unto Gad enen our Father be parfe 

foz euermoz amen. 
21 Salute all p Saints in Chie Jes, 

The brethren, which are with me, greet pou. 
22 Ail the Saints falute you,and molt of 

all they whice areofiCefarshouigold. _ 
23 The grace of our Lozd Jeſus Chik 

be with pouall,dmen. | 
Critien to the Hhilippians from Rome, 

i Of fuchas did 
belong tothe 
Emperour Nero. 

10 And my God hail fulfili all pour nee and fent by Epaphroditus. 

q The Epiftle of Pauito the 
Colofsians. 

THE ARGV MENT. r 
N tbis Epiftle S Paul putteth difference betweene the liuely, effe@ualland trus Chrift, andthe fai- 
ned,counterfeite, and imagined Chrift,whom the falfe apoſtles taueht. And firft,he confirmeth the 

do@rine which Epaphrashad preached, wifhing them the increafe of faith, to eſteeme the excellency 
af Gods benefit toward them, teaching them allo that ſaluation, and whatfoeuer goed thing can be de- 
fired, ftandeth onely in Chrift, whom onely wee im tace by the Goſpel. But forafmuch as the falfe 
brechren would hauc mixed the Law with the Goſpel, hre toucheth thofe flatterers vehemently, and 
exhertcth the Celoffians to Ray onely on Chrif, without whom alithings are but meere vanitie, And 
as forcircumeifion, abftinence from meates , externall holinefie, worlhipping of Angelsas meanes 
whereby to come to Chrif, hee vicerly condemneth, fhewing what wasthe office and nature of ce. 
remonies,which by Chrift are abrogate: fo that now the exercifes of the Chriftians Rand in mortificas 
tion of the flehnewneffe ef life, with other like offices appertaining both generally and particularly 
to all the faithfall. 

CHAP. L 
3 He gineththankes unto God for their faith, 7 

Confirmeth the doctrine of Epaphras, 9 Prayeth 
far the increaſe of their fasti. 13 He fheweth vn- 
to them the true Chrift , and difcouereth the coun- 
ter fest Chrift of the falfe apofiles. 25. He approo- 
æeth his authoritieand charge, 28 and ef tus 
‘faithful executing ofthe fame. 

— Aut an Apoſtle of TESVS 

F R `) Cift, by the will of Gad, 
* ana Timotheus our brotyer, 
pre TA 2 Gealithem which are 
W oF at? Coloſſe, Gaints & fatth⸗ 
as oy ful bzethzen in Chart: Grace 
bee With pou, and peace from God our Fa 
thet, and from the Lam Jelus Chꝛiſt. 

3 Cle giue thankes to God cuen the Fa- 
ther of our Loe Jefas Chui, alwayes 
praping fe: pou: UO 
4 Since weheard of onr faith t in Chꝛriſt 

Qez ann of yourlouc toward all Saints, ' 
5 Fo the hopes fake which tslatd wp fo? 

you in heauen. whereof pe haue Heard before 
by the wod oftrueth, ahich is the Goſpel, 
6cAhich is come vnto pou, euen as itis 

vnts all the world, and ts fruitfull, as it is 
allo among you, from the Day that pe heard 
andtrucly knew the grace of God, 

Qs yee allo learneo of Cpapbzas our 
Beare fellowe feruant, which ts for pou a 
kaithkull minifer of Chak : 

$ tho hath alfe declared tato bs pour 
louc, which ye haue « bythe ſpirit. 

9 Foztbtscaule wee alfa, ſince the Day 
weheardofit, ceale not to pray foz pou,and 
to delire that yee might bee fuiftiled with 
knowledge of4 bis will, in all wiſedom, and 
{ptrituall ynberftanding, 

10, * Thatye might walke worthy of the 

Lo2d,¢plealehim in all things.being* fruits 1-“or.'. 5 
full in all good Werks, and uicrealing inthe 
knowledge of sd, 
IL Strengthened with all might thzꝛough 

his gloꝛious power, vito all patience, and 
long ſuffering with topfulneffe, 

I2 Gining thanks vntothe Father,which Matth.3.17.2nd 
hath mabe vs mecteto bee partakers of the 17-$et-pet.t.37, 
utberttance ofthe Saints in light. Hebr.t.30 

13 (Aho bath deltuered vs fro tye power € ForGodis 
of Darkencs,and bath tranflates vs into the madevifibleia | 
kingdome * of bis Beare Bonne, the flefh of 

14, Ju whome wee baue redemption Chriſt, and the 
through bis blood, that is, the fozginencile af dininitie dwel- 
finnes, leth in bins cor- 

15 Cibo is the* e image of the inuſible porallj. 
Gob, the Erë bosneofeucrp creature. f Borne before ; 

16 * Fo by him were all things created, any thing was 
which are in heauen, and which are incarth. created, 
things viſable and inuiſchle: whether they be Tohn 1,3. 
Thrones, 02 Dominions, oꝛ Pꝛincipalities, Cor- 5.20. 
o2 Powers, all things were created by him renek t5. - 
and forhim, He that rofe 

17 And heis before all things, and iu him frtagainefrom. - 
all things comiitt. the dead,to take 

18 And hee is the head of thebonyofthe poffeffion of life 
Church: he ts the beguining,*and s the firit everlafling: 
bone of the Bead, that in althings hemtght whichrifing may 
haue the pacenrinerice, be called anew 

I9 * Fertt pleated theFather, that in him birch, 
fouls all> fulwelle Dwell, \ Tobm 1.14 

20 And by Him to reconcile all things chap.2.9. 
unto himſelte, aud te fet at peace thaougy h Thar the 
tie blood of bis croſſe, both the thangs in Church,which 
earth, and the things in heauen. is his body, 

21 And you which were in times pat mieht recciue of 
ſtraugers and enemies, becaule your minds his abundance, 
werefec tn euill workes, bath he now allo re» i That isthe . 
tonciled, vhole Church, 

22 Sn 



Luke 1.75. 
Eco., 2.cphe. 
3.4, 
titas 2,11,12. 
Iohn 15-9. 

k Or,your com- 
modicie. 
lAs Chrif hath 
once fuffercd in 

fo doeth he dayly 
ſuffer in his mem- 
bers,as pataker 
of their infrmi- 
ties, and there- 
fore areuenger 
of their iniuries. 
m Which isthe 
promiles of 
Chrilt, and of 
the calling of 
the Gentiles. 
Rom.16.2 g.cphe. 

3-9-2 IAO 
titus 2.2.1, pete 
5.20. 
n Whom he hath 
elected and con- 
fecrated to him 
by Chrilt. 
LTIM.I Ue 

HOr pain & care, 
a. Meprefent in 
body, whe 
4.(or.1.5. 
b In body. 
¢ In minde, 
a. Cor. 5.3. 

d Teaching you- 
vaine [peculati- 
ons, as worſhip · 
ping of Angels, 
of blind ceremo- 

traditions: for 
now they haue 
none vfe,fecing 
Chrif is come, 

c Infaying that 
the Godhead is 
‘Teally in Chrift, 

e fheweth that 

The reftof Chiifts afflictions. 

nies and beggerly 

a i 

22 In the body af his fleſh through death, 
to make pou* boy, ann pirblameable, and 
without fanitin bis ight: 

23 * Jf pee conttinie grounded and Ka- 
bitte in the faith, eber aot aaooutd away 
trom the hope of the Ooipel, whereof pee 
patie beard, and which barh beene preached 
to eutry creature whieh is vnder heauen 
vedereot JPaulama miniſter. 

24 How retevee J in my ſufteriags fo? 
kyon, aud fulfli! the reft of the aftlictions 

: of Ciit in mv fei, fo his bsdies ake, 
wbich ts the burch, 

25 CihercofZ am a miniſter, according 
to tije Dilperiation ot Good, which ts giueñ 
mee vnto youward, to full (he = word of 

ov, 
26 *Which is the myſterie bid fince the 

worid began, and fromal ages, but nowis 
niade manici to bis e Dainis, 

27 To whom Hoa wouls make knowen 
what is the riches ef this glorious myſterie 
aniong fhe Gentiles, which riches ts Chalk 
inypou,* the hepe of ginig Vt 

23 Ghom we preach adimonifhing euery 
nan, and teaching encip man in all wife: 
Dome, that wee map prelent eucrp man per: 
fect in Chꝛiſt Felis: 

29 <GidercuntaZ alio labour and ſtriue, 
accoꝛding to. bis working which worketh in 
ine mightlilp. 

C H A P aE 
1 Haning prose[ted his good will toward them, 

4. Hee admoxifncth them ast to turne backe Gons 
Chrift, 8 ta the ferutce of Angels or any other in- 
ventions, or els ceremonies ofthe Law. 17 Which 
haue finifhed therr office, and are ended tn Christ. 
p2 J woald pee knew what greati figh- 

ting J haue foz pour fakes, ano fo: thein 
of Laodicea, and foz as marty as haue ues 
feene mya perlon inthe fick, 

2 That their hearts might becomfoztcd 
and they knit together in ioue, and in all ri⸗ 
ches of the full alurance of wnderianding, 
toknow the myſterie of God euen the Fã⸗ 
ther,and of Chriſt: 
Ju whom are hid al! the trealures of 

wiſedome and knowledge. 
4 Andthis J fay, ei any man ſhould 

beguile you with inticing words: . 
5- * For though J be abientin thet fem, 

pet am 3] with pou in the < ſpirit retoycing, 
and beholding pour order, anv your edfalt 
faith in Chit. é 

6 As pee hane therefore receiued Chit 
Jeſus the Lard, walke in hun, 

7 RKootedDandbuilded in him, and fta- 
bliſhed in the faith,as pe baue*berse taught 
abounding therein with thankeſging. 
8 Beware teaft there bee any man that 

Chap. ij. ij. 
ting off the finfullboty ef thefieh, threugh 
the circunictlion £ of Chad, 

12 $n that pee are * buried with him 
thugh baptifine, ut whom peare ale rap- 
fed up rogciber though" the faith: of the 
pperation of Ged wich raiſed him trom the 
Bean. 

13 *And vee which were Bead in inves, 
and tn the vuicircumnctiion of pour fieſt, path 
hee quickened tosecher with pim, forging 
|: you aul your trefsafles, ; 

14 Gudputting cnt rhe’! E hand witing 
of e2Dinantes that was aginſt vs, which 
wascostrarieto vs, hee euen tooke it out of 
the way, and faſtened tr vpon the croſſc, 

I5 Sud parh i ipovied che Puncipalitits, 
and powers, and bath made a thew of them 
openly, and bath triumphed ener themin 
the fame croſſe. 
16 Let no man therefore condemne vou 
in uitate and Drinks, 0? tn reſpect of an k bo. 
IpDap, oz ofthe new moone, 02 ofibe Dab- 
bath da,es, 

17 bich are bur a hado of things te 
to:ne: but the baby ts is Chart, 

18 *£ct no man! at hts pleafure f beare 
ruile oner you. bp humbleneſſe ofnunde an 
Dont tipping of Angels, aduancing binil 
in thoſe things which bee neucr (awe, rathly 
puft sp with bis dleſhly minde, 
19 Gnd holdeth not the bead, wehereof all 

the tony kurniſhed € knit together bp topnts 
snp babe tetas with the tncreafing of 

oD. 
29 CUberefoieif pee bee Dead with Chug 

from the czdinances of the tsazio, why as 
though pee lined inthe werld, are yee burde 
ned with traditions? 

21 As, Zouch nat, Cake sot, Handle noe: 
22 yich all > peri with rhe vſing, and 

= after thecommandements and Doctrines 
of men: i 

23 bich things haue intrede a Hew of 
wifedome,tn » voluntary religton and bum- 
bleneſſe of minde, and in nor ſparing the bo⸗ 
By: | netther baue thepit in anp cltunation 
tofatilfic thee ich. . 

Chrift is the body. 528 

f Madeby the 
Spirit of Chrift. 
Rext.6. 4, 
Epbef vt 9. 
g Inbelecuing 
that God by his 
power railed vp 
Chrift whereof 
we haue a fure 
token in our 
baptifme, 
Erhe ſa. t. 
Or, vs all oure. 
Etheſa A$ nsx 
[Cr bligation- 
h The ceremo- 
nics and rites 
were as it were 
apublike profef- 
ficn,2ndhand- 
writing of the mie 
ferable eftate of 
mankirde: for 
circumcifion did 
declare opr natu- 
all poliution: © 

the purifyings, 
and wafhings fige; 
nified the fiith 
offinne:the fa- 
crifices teftified: < 
that we were 
guiltie of deaths 
which were all 
taken away by 
Chrifis death. 
i As Satan and 
his angels from 
whom he hath 
taken all power, 
k Or, diftis@ion, . 
as to make diffe-. 
rence betwixt 
dayes, 

Maith.24 4. 
] Meaning that. . 
the hypocrites 

heisveryGod:al- {povle pon through d philoſophie, and vaine 
fofayinginhim dececit,thꝛough the travittons of men, ateaz- 
he declareth two Ding to the rudiments ofthe Ward, and not 
diftinG natures, after 

by this word 
Thit. 

9 .* fo: in him Dwelleth all the futne fe- 
dwelleth, he pro- otthe ¢Hovhead |! bodily. 
weed thar it is 10 And yee are complete tn bim , which 
therefor euer, the jead of all [Pzincipalitie and power: | 
POr efentrally, I Ju whom allo ye are circumciſed with 
Rom,3.29,. *circumctiion made without bands, bp put: 

Jed them at their plzzfure into all faperfition, and errour. fOr, dee 
fraudyouofyour price. ta And appertaine nothing to the king: - 
dome of God, n Such as men hive chofen according te theit 
owne fantafie, HOr but they are of no value ſaue for the filling of the 
feh. o They pinchand defraude their body to thew chemfelues 
greater hypoctites. 

Sel la, Ge Pai b it k > i 
t He fheweth where we fhruld feeke Chrif ¢ 

Hee exhorteth to mortification, 10 To putoff the 
elde man and to put on (hrift i3 Tothę which ke 
addeth exhortaticns,both generall and particular, 
to charitie and humu litie. 

ye then be? rilen with Chit ſeekt thole a Alter that ye 
things which are about where Cheiſt ft · Hue bene dead 

teth at the tight hand of Gop. to bepeerly ce- 
* 2 Dit pour affection on things which remonics. 
are atour, and notonthings which’ areon b Which either ~ 
the earth. —— ſetue but fora 
3 For pee arse dead/ and pour lifeis hid rime,or clfeare 

with ChutinGon. Inuented by men = 
4 ben Chat, which isourkée, Hall e With Chit... 

appeare, then iall pe allo apycare wit him 
int ging., 

§ *4Moꝛ⸗ 



; 

¢ 

The Chriftian life. 

Ephe.5.3. 
d Extinguiſh all 
the ftrength of 
hecorrupt na- 
ture which refi- 
fteth againtt the 
Spirit, chat yee 

» may live in the 
Spitit,and not 
inthe fleth. 
Rom 6 .4.eph.4. 
25.bebr. 12.1, 
E,pet.2.1.ana 
4:12. 
Gene.t.26.and 
§.t.and 9.6. 
Ephe.4.32.4nd 
Gus. 
e He fheweth 
what fruites are 
in themthat are 
dead to the world 
and are tifen a- 
gaine with Chrift, 
Or, the bowels 
of mercies. 
Let it guide all 

your doings, 
fOr, gracios, or 
thankefull, 

g The doGrine 
ofthe Gofpel. 
h Pfalmes pro- 
perly conteme 
complainiags to 
God, narrations 
and expoftulati- 
ons: hymnesonly 
thankefgiuing, 
fongs conteine 
praifes, & thanks 
giuing, but not 
fo largely and 
angly as hymnes 
doc, 
Ephef.4.29. 

5. *4 tife therefore your members 
which are on the earth, fornication, unclean 
nelle, the mordinate affection, euill concupiſ⸗ 
cenct, and couetoulneſſe which ts idolatrie. 
6 Forthe which things fakes che wrath 

capt commeth on the chilen of diſobe⸗ 
tence, 
7 Wherein ye allo walked once, when pee 

lived tn them. 
8 * But now put pee away cuen all 

thefe things, wath, anger, maliciouſneſſe. 
ae (peaking, filthte (peaking out of pour 
mouth. 

9 Lie notone to another, ſeeing that pee 
baue put off theol man with his wozkes, 

Io And haue puton the new, which ts 
renewed in knowledge * after the image of 
dim that created him, é 

Il Abere is neither Grecian, no: Jewe, 
circeumcthon no: vncircumctſion, Barbari» 
an, Scythian, bond, frec: but Chrift is all in 
all things. 

12 *Now therekoꝛe, as theelect of Gov 
c bolp and beloued , puton |i tender mercte, 
kindnefle, humbleneſſe of mind, meekeneſſe, Mate 
long ſuffering: i 
13 Fezbearing ene another, and forgi: 

uing one another, if any man haue a quartel 
= — cuen as Chꝛiſt forꝛgaue you euen 
0 doe pee. 
14 And aboueall thele things, puton loue, 

which ís the bond of perfectnetic. » 
Iş And let the peace of God f rule in pour 

hearts, to the which ye are called in one bo» 
Dp, and be pe amiable, ; 

16 Let the e wed of Chit dwell in 
pou plenteoufly in all wiledome, teaching | 
and adinonifying your owne felues , in 
Plalmes, and hymnes, and (piritual ongs, 
finging with a*i grace in pour hearts to the 

20. 
17 * And twhatloeuer ye Mall Docin word 

02 Deede, doe all in the nameof the Lo: Fie- 
fus, giting thankes to Geb euen the Father 
phin. 
13 ¶ ines, ſubmit your ſelues vnto 

fOr,thankZining pour huſbands, as it is comely in the Loꝛd. 
2.C0r.10.31, 
Ephefis.22, 
I Pet. 3.7. 
ephef5.3 5 
Ephef:6.1, 
i Which are in 
the Lord. 
k By too much 
figour. t 

Ephe f6 Se 

titus 2.9. 
æ zpet 2.18. 

1 The crucll 
matter. 
Deut. 10.17. 
wifd.6.7. 
ecclus. 39. 1 2. 
rom.2. 11. 
gala a 
ephe/.6.9- 

* Whether he 
be matter of 
feruant. 

19 * Huſbands loue pour wiues, and bee 
not bitter vnto them. : 
20 C *Childzen,obep pour parents in ial 

things: foz that ts well pleafing vnto the 
02 
21 Fathers, k prouoke not pour childzen 

to anger, left they be Dilcouraged. 
22 C * Heruants,be obedient vate them 

that are your matters accezDing to the fleſh 
in all things , not with epe ſeruice as men 
— but in lingleneſſe ofheart, fearing 

od. 
23 And whatloeuer pedo, Doe it heartily, 

as to the Lozd, and not vnto men, 
24 Knowing that of the Lord pe hall res 

ceine the reward of the tuberitance: foz pee 
ferne the LoD Chꝛiſt. 

24 Buthee! that Doeth wrong, hall re- 
ceiue foz the wong that hee hath Done, and 
there is no*m relpect of perfons. 

Tothe Coloffians. 
CHAP. IIII. 

2 He exhorteth them to bee feruent ix prayer, 
$ To walke wifely towardthem that are not yet 
ceme tothe true knowledge of Chrift, He faluteth 
them,and wiſheth them all profperitie. 
M maters, doe vnto pour feruants, that 

which ts iut and equall, knowing that 
pee allo hauc a matter in heauen. 

2 *Continue in pꝛayer, and watch inthe 
fame with thankefgining, 

* Paping alio foz vs, that God may 
open vito bs the 2 Dooze of btterance, to 
{peake the mpfteric of Chik: wherefore J 
am allo tn bonds, et 
4 Chat J may deter itas it becommeth 

me to ſpeake. 
5. ¶ * (calke > wilelytoward them that 

are without, ande redeeme the time. 
6 Letpour ſpeech bee gracions alwayes. 

and powd2e0 with d falt that pee map know 
how to ant were euery man. 
7 € Tychicus our beloued bother, and 

fatthfull miniſter, and fellow fernauntin 
the Lozd, Mall declare puto pou my whole 
a 3 

3 (Ahome J haue fent vnto pou for the 
fame purpote that be mightknow your tate, 
aud might comfort pour hearts, 

9 *ddtith Onelimus a faithful and a bes 
loued brother, who ts one of you. Thep thal 
Wetu pou of all things bere. 

10 Arittarchus my pifon fellowe falu» 
teth you, and Marcus, Barnabas fitters 
fonne (touching whome pee recetued com- 
—— Ik hee come vnto pou, recetue 
im. 
11 And Jelus which ts called Juſtus, 

‘which are of the circumciſton. Theſe e one: 
ly are my t wozkefellowes vnto the king: 
Dome of God, which haue bene vnto my con- 
folation. : 

12 Cpaphras the fernantof Chik, which 
ts one of you, faluteth you, and alwayes 
ftrineth foz you in prayers, that pee may 
ang perfect , and full in all the will of 

oD. 
13 For J beare him recorde, that he hath 

a great zeale for pou, and fo: them ef Lao- 
Dicea,and them of Hierapolis. 

14 * Lukethe beloued phyſician greeteth 
you,and Demas. 
15 Salute the bꝛethzen which are of Laa: 

Dicea,and Mymphas,and theChurch which 
fs in his boule. 

16 And when this Epiltle ts read of pou, 
caule that it bee read in the Church of the 
Laodiceans allo, and that pee likewiſe read 
the Epiſtle g written from Laodicea, 
17 And fav to Archippus, Cake heede to 

the mintiterie,that thou hatk recetucd in the 
Lod, that theu fulfitlit. 

18 The falutation by the hand of mee 
Paul. Remember my bonds. Grace be with 
pou, Amen. 

Aritten from Rome tothe ColoMians, 
andfent by Tichtcus and Oneſimus. 

THE 

OES pray and watch. 

© 
* * 

Luks 18.1. 
1thef 5.17. 
Ephef 6.18. 
2,theff.3.1. 
a That ĩ may 
freely preach 
the Gofpel, 
Ephef-5.05. 
see ike com- 
moditie of your 
neighbours, 
c Beftow the 
time well, which 
the maliceof ` 
men eucry where — 
plucketh from 
you,and caufeth 
you to abufe it, 
d Perteining to 
edification and 
mixt with no 
vanitie. 
Philem. a, 

e Iftheyonely | 
did belpe him to | 
preach the Gef- | 
pelat Rome, 
where was Peter? 
or thofe fiue and 
twentie yeeres 
that they faine 
he abode at 
Rome$ 4 
f In preaching j 
the Gofpel. 
E A 4. 10, 11. 

g Eitherto Paul 
or elfe which 
they would write! 
as ananfwereto 
this Epiftle fent 
to h: Colofliant, 



Effetuall faith. 

a For there is no 
Church whieh 
is notioyned to- 
gether in God, 
2.Theff.s.3. 
Philip.t.354- 
b Which decla- 
reth it felfe by 
moft Jiucly 
fruites. 
c, Whereby you 
declared your 
felues meis ready 
and painefull to 
helpe the poore, 
d The effectuall 

_ preaching of the 
Gofpel is an eui- 
‘dent rokenof 
our eleGion, 

_€ Tobelecte and 
to be fully per- 
{waded to haue 
the gifts of the 
holy Ghoft,and 
joyfully to fuffer 
for Chrifts fake, 
are moft certaine 
fignesof our 
election. 
lOr, paternes. 
To wit,allthe 

faithful. 
é For ‘doles are 
dead things and 
onely fained 
fantafies, 

Chap. }. ij. 

@° The firk Epiftle of Paul to the 
Thefsalonians. 

THE ARGVMENT. 
Fter that the Theffalonians had beene well inſttucted in the faith, perfecution (which perpetually 

Å fotiowerh the preaching of the Gofpe}) arofe, againft the which although they did conftantly 
ftand, yet Saint Pzul (as moft carefull for them) fent Timothie to firengthenthem , who foone after 
admonifhing bim of their eftate, gaue occafion to the Apoftte to confirme them by diuers arguments 
to be conftant in faith, and to (ufter wharfoeuer God calleth them vnto for the teftimonie of the Gof- 
pel, exhorting themto declare by their godly liuing the puritie of their religion. And as the Church 
can never bee fo purged, thatfome cockle remaine not among the wheate, fo there were among them 
wicked men, which by moouing vaine and curious qut ft ons to cnerthrow their faith, taught falfely, 
as touching the point of the refurre Gtion from the dead : whereof he briefely ĩnſtructeth them what to 
thinke, earnefily forbidding them to fecke eurioufly to know the times, willing them rather to watch, 
Ifthe ſudden comming of Chrift come vpon them at vnawares : and fo after certaine exhortations, 
and bis commendationsto the brethren, bee endeth. 

CHAP. I 
_ 3 Heethanketh God for thera , that they are fo 

ftedfaff ın faith and good workes, 6 And receiue 
the Gofpel with fuch earnefines , 7 That they are 
an example to all others. i 
oA enaa Aul,and Siluanus, and Ti- 
7 $S motheus,ynto the Church of 
Q HF, the Theflaloniang,which is in 
2 o a God the Father, and in the 
AG RI F Lod Felis Chrift: Grace be — with you, € peace trom God our father.ane from the Lod Felis Ciit. 2 * Hee giue Ged thankes alwayes foz 

you all, making * mention of you tn our 
prayers 

Mithout ceafing, remesmbzing pour 
b effectual fatrh,and c Diligent loue,and the 
patience of your hope tn one Lod Jeſus 
Chit, in the light of God euen our Fatter, 
4 Knowing, beloucd brethzen, that pee 

are elect of Gov. : $ 
5 Fozonr4 Golpel was not vnto pouin 

woꝛd onely, but alfo in power,and in the ho⸗ 
ly Shot, and in much allurance, as pe know 
after what maner wee were among you foz 
your fakes. 

6 And pee became followersof vs, and 
ofthe Lord, and receined the wom iu much 
affliction, with ¢ fop of the boly Obott, 
7 Sothat ye were as} enlamples to all 

that beleeue in Macedonia and Achaia, 
8 Foꝛ trom you founded out the wo2d of 

the Lod, notin Macedonia and in Achaia 
onely: but your faith alfo which ts toward 
GoD, {p2ead abzoad inall quarters, that we 
neede not to(peake anything. 

9 Foz! they themfeines thew of you what 
maner of entring in wee had vnto you, and 
bow pee turned to God from idoles, to ſerue 
thes lining and true God, 

10 Aud to looke fez his Donne from hea: 
neu, wham he ratled from the Dead ,cuen Je⸗ 
fas which Deltuereth vs from the *warh to 

h Whichhe fhall TIME 
ex:cute vponthe 
wicked, CHAP. II. 

1 Tothe intent they [hould not faint under the 
troff2, 2 Hee commendcth his diligence iu prez- 
ching, 13 And thesrs in oveying. 18 Hee excu- 
Leth hw abfence, that hee could not come aud open 
Ai heart to them. ; 

p2: yee your (clues know bzethzen , that 
our entrance in buto pou Was net in 

a baine, 
2 Buteuen after that wee had ſuffered 

before, and were fhamefnily intreated at 
* Philippi (as yee know)wee were bola > in 
ont God, to (peake bunto pou the Goſpel of 
God with much ſtrining. 
3 Fozour erhoztation was notby deceit, 

no2 by vncleanneſſe noꝛ by guile. 
4 Bnt as we were allowed of God, that 

the Golpel Would bee committed rno vs, fo 
we (peake,not as thep that « pleafe men, but 
God, which trieth onr Hearts, 
S Meither pet did we euer bfe flattering 

words, as pee Know, nopcoloured couctoul= 
nelle, God is record. a 
6 Neither fought wee praile of men, neis 

ther of you,no2 ef others, 
7 When we might haue beene | charges 

able,as the Apottles of Chꝛiſt: but we were 
gentle among pou, cuen as ad nource che 
tifheth her chtldzen. 3 
8 Tbus being affectioned toward pou, 

ont good will was to haue Dealt vnto 
pou, not the Gofpelof God onely, but alfo 
—— owne ſoules, bec auſe pee were Deare vn- 
to vs. 
9 Foꝛ vee remember, brethren, * ourla- 

bour and tranatte ; foz we laboured Day and 
night, becaule we would not bee chargeable 
vnto any of you , and preached vnto pou the 
Gofpelof God. 

IO Pecarewitnefles, and God allo, how 
Holily,and iuſtly, and vnblameably we beha- 
ued our felues among « pon tbat belecue. 

II Ag pee know how that wee exhorted 
you, and comforted, and beſought euery one 
of pou (as #father his childꝛem 
12 Chat pee * would walke worthy of 
God, who hath called pou vnto dis kmg- 
bome and glory · 

13 Foz this canf allo thanke mee Gon 
without ceating, that when pe receined of vs 
the word of the preaching of Ged, yee recet 
uen it not as the wo2d of men, but as tt isin 
Deene the word of Hod, which allo worker 
in youthat belzeue. 
14 Forbzetizen, vee are become follow 

ers ofthe Churches of Gon, whichin Ju⸗ 
Dea are tn £ Chak Fetus, becaute pee haue 
alfo (uffered the fame things of pour owne 

EEK countrey 

Againft men pleafers. 529 

a Notinout- 

ward thew and 
in pompe,butin 
trauelland in 

the feare of God, 
4,16.12,23, 
b By his helpe; 
and grace, 

c Whichdecla. 
reth anaughtie 
confcience, 

HOr in authoritie, 

d He humbled 
himfelfe to fup- 
portall things 
without al] re- 
fpe& of luere: 
cuen as thetene 

der mother 
which nourceth 
her children, and 
thinketh no of- 
fice tao vile for 
her childrens 
fake. 
A,20, 34, 
1.csr.4. 22, 
2.thef3 8. 
e Fy it is flot 
poffible ro atio: ; 
the reproches i 
the wicked, 
which cuer hate 
good doings, 
Ephe.a:t, 
phil 1,27. 
colof.t 30 

f In his Name 
and vnder his 
proteGion, 



Appointed to afflictions. 

g And weuld 
Iinder aii mes 

from their hju- 
tion. - 
h And heape vp 
the meafure, 
Mut .23.32- 
i He meaneth 
notthis ofall the 
Jewesin gere- 
rall: bus of cer- 
taine of chem 
particularly, 
which ceafed not 
after they had 
pat Chrift to 
death, to perfe- 
cute his wordand 
his miniſters. 
Rom., ii. 

Country mon euen az they hace sf (heT ewes, 
15 Ap buy kiirt the Lou gius and 

their owne Prophets, and haue perfected 
vs, and Soa tory plaie not ant are contra⸗ 
rie ste allmen, 

16 And ko bid ys to preach vnto the Gen⸗ 
tiles, that they might bee ſaued, tor Fall 
their nnes ahwayes:fo2 the wath of God ig 
icome on then, ta the brn. 

17 Foraſmuch, brethren, as we were kept 
fron pen foz a kalon, conceraing ight, but 
natinibe heart, werentorced the moze to lee 
pour face with great veleg, 

18 Gherefore we would baue come vnto 
pou (3 jaunt, at leatt once o2 twiſe) but Bas 
ran hindzed ys. i 

19 Foꝛ wat tsour bope o: ioy, oꝛ crowne 
ef reioycing? are k not euen you tt inthe pre- 
fence of our Lord Jeſus Lipik at hts come 
ming? | $ 

29 Des, peeare our glogie andioy. 

K Therefore 1 could not forget you,except I would forget my felfe. 

a Rather feeking 
your commoditie 
then mine owne, 
in fending of Ti- 
motheus to yous 
Abs 16.16 

b His great affe- 
&ion toward the 
fmail ficcke. 
c Meaning Sa- 
tar. 

d If yeremaine 
conftant in faith 
and true doGrin, 
I thal thinke that 
all mine affli&i - 
ons be fo many 
pleafures,and thal 
be reftored from 
death to life. 
¢ Ifyou perfe- 
were in faith, 
Rom.t.10, 
and 15.23. 
f We mufi davly 
grow from faith 
to faithe 

HAP PLY, 
2 He [beweth how greatly hee was affectioned 

toward thim, both in that hee fent Timotheus to 
thim, 10 And alfo prayed forthem. 
Vy V7 pereto fince wee could no longer 

forbeare, wee thought it good torg- 
maine at Athens a alone, 

2. *And haue (ent Timotheus our bzo» 
ther and mintiter af God,and our labour fel- 
low in the Golpẽl of CiT, to ſtabliſh you, 
and to comfet you touching pour faith, — 

That no man Gould bee mooucd with 
theſe afflictions: foz pee your ſelnes knowe, 
that we are appointed thereunts. 
4 Foz verily when wee were with you, 

twe cold pou before that wee ould ſuffer tri- 
bulations, cuch as tt came to pafle, and pee 
know it, § 

§ uen fo? this cane, when > J could no 
longer fozbeare, J tent him that J] might 
kusw of pour fatth, leat the ‘tempter had 
tempted you in anp ſort, and that our labour 
Had beenc in baine, f 

6 But ngwe lately when Timotheus 
caine fron pou vnto Ys, and bought us 
good tidings of pour faith and loue, and that 
pee hane good remembzance of ws alwayes, 
deſiring to fee vs,as we allo doe pout, 

Therefor, brethren we hav conſolatt· 
on in yon, in all our aftitction, and accefiitte 
thzough pour faith. NA 
8 . Fonow argiwee d aline, if peee Tana 

fat in the Lod. 
9 Forwhat thankcs can we recompente 

to 6D D againe foz you, fos all the toy 
wherewith wee reioyce for pour fakes before 
our God, : 

Io Might and Dap” pravittg exceeding: 
ly that wee might fee pour face, and might 
i 5 that which ts lacking in pour 
aith? 
II Mow God himlcife, euen onr Father, 

and our LoD Felus Charlk, guide our tours 
ney vnto pou, k 

12 And the Losdincreafe pou, and make 
you abound in loue one toward an other, 
and toward all men, euen as wee doc toe 
Ward pou: 

I. Theffalonians. 

13 * To make pour hearts ſtable, and vn⸗ 
blameablein hoſment brine Gov euer our 
Father, at the counting ofour Lod feing 
Chit WY alibts Samtis. 

CHAP. TIIE 
1 Heexnorterh them ta holineſſe, 6 lunocen- 

cie; 9-Loue, 11 Labour, 12 And moderation in 
lamenting for the dead, 17 Defciibing the end of 
the reſurrection. 

A JAD kurthermoze wee beleech pou, bree 
4 dS then, and exhort you in the Lov Hels, 
that pee increase iroze and imogr,as pe baug 
receined of bs, bow pee ought to walke, and 
to pleale Gov. 

2 jfor pee knewe what > commaunde⸗ 
ments we gane pou by the Lord Jeſus. 

3 * Forthts ts the willof God cucn pour 
fanctiBcation, cand that yee Mould abitaine 
from tornication, 
4 That enerp one of you Hould knowe, 

haw to poſſeiſe his d veſſell in holineſſe and 
honour, 
§ Andnotin the lut okconcupiſcence, e: 

uenas the Gentiles which know not Gad: 
6 * bat na man opprefle o? vefraute 

bis brother t any matter: foz the Lord is 
anengcer of all (uch things, as wee allo bane 
tolde pou befoze time, and teſtified. 
7 *Foꝛ God hath not called vs vnto vn⸗ 

cleannetie,but vnto holineſſe. 
S Hecherkozethat deſpiſethe thefeth ngs, 

deſpiſeth not man, but God who hath enen 
ginen * you bis boly Sirit. 

9 But as touching brotherly lone, pee 
neede not that J write vnto yous; * fo2 yee 
are taught of Ged ta loue one another. 

lo Dea, and that thing verily pee Doe vn⸗ 
toall the brethzen, which are throughout all 
Maccdonia: but wee beleech you bserhzen 
that peetucrealemozcandmoze, _ 

LI * And that pee Aurie to bee quiet, and 
to meddle with pour owne bulincile, and ta 
woke with yont owne bands, as we com⸗ 
manded you, 

12 That pee may bebaue your ſelues ho⸗ 
neſtly toward them that sare without, and 
that notbing be *lacking vnto yvou. 

3 €J would not brethren, hane you ig: 
noant concerning them which are alicepe, 
that pee ifozrow not, euen as other which 
haue no hope. 
14 Foꝛik we beleene that Jeſus is dead, 

and is rilen , enen ſo them which ſleepe tn 
x Jeſus, will God! bring with him. 

15 Foꝛrthis fay we vnto pou by the ™ word 
of the Logd, * that we which liue,and are ree 
maining in tbe comming of the Loa, hall 
not peeucnt them which Hey 

16 Fozrthe Lod himlelke Hall deſcend 
from beaucn with a ſhowte, and with the 
torce of the Archangell, * and with the 
—— and the dead in Chant ſhal 
t ie p * 

17 Then hal» we which liure remaine, 
bee e caught wp with them allo in the 

Increafe inloueand holineffe. 

Chap 5 33. 
TUARA 

a And as it were, 
Oucrcome your 
{elues, 
b TheGreeke 
word fignifiech 
fuch commande- 
ments as one re- 
ceiucth from 
feme man to gine 
them in his name 
to others, 
Rom 12,2. 
ephef 5.17. 
c Tharis, that 
you fhould dedi« 
cate your felues 
wholly vato God 
d That is, his bo- 
dy which is pro- 
phaned by fuch 
filchine fle, 
1.Cor.6.3, 
1,Cor,$,2, 
e By thefepree 
cepts of godly 
lite itappeareth 
what werethe 
commandements 
which Paul gaue 
vnto them. 
1.(07.7. 40. 
Fobn 13.34, 

ES eee 

andi5,12.1.i0h, 
2.8 and 4.21, 
2.Thef3 7. 
f Andnotte 
idle. ; 
g As frangers 
and Infidels, 
h Burtkat yee 
may be able by 
your diligenee 
tofupply your 
wantand ne- 
cecfiitie, 
i He doeth nog 
condemne al 
kinde of forrow, 
but that which 
proceedeth of 
infidelitie. 
k Or,bane con- 
tinued conflant- 
ly in the faith of 
Chrift. 

l By rayfing tFeir bodies out of the. graue, m Whichisint' € 
name oftheLord , andas he fhould peake himſelfe. 3 .Cor.15.23- 
Meati24.34.t.cor.t§.52. n Meaning them which fhalbe found 
aliue, o Inthis ſudden taking page fhall bea kind of mutatis 
onof the qualities of our bodies, w 

clouBes, 
ch fhalbe as a kind ofdeatb, 



The day of the Lord. 

a Sowuch she 
more we ought 
to beware of all 
dreames & fan. 
tafies of men, 
which weary 
themfelucs and 
others in lear- 
ching out curi- 
oufly che time 
thatthe Lord 
fhall appeare,al- 
Jeadg ng for 
themfelues a 
vaine prophefie, 
and moft faifly 
afcribed to Elias, 
that 2000. yeere 
before the Law, 
2200 Vnder the 
Law,aud 2000, 
after the Law, 
the world fhall 
endure. 
Matth 14.44. 
2.pet. 3. 10 reue. 

3 .4nd 16.15. 
Thatis, fud- 

fo thatl we euer be with the Low. 
18 Céiberefoze, comfort pour ſelues ane 

another with theſe wozds. 

CHAP. V. 
x Hee enformeth them ofthe day of ind gement 

and comming cf the Lord, 6 Exhorting thers to 
sva'ch, 32 And toregard fuchas preach Gods 
word among them. 
Be ofthe 2 times and featons, brethren, 

pe baue no neede that J waite vuto vou. 
2Foꝛ pee vour ſelues knowe perfectly, 

thatthe * nay ofthe Lod ſhall come, cuc as 
& thicfe in the night. 
3 jFo2 when they hall fay, Peace, lafe- 

tie, then hallcome vpon chem ſudden ne- 
ſtruction, as the t trauatle bpon a woman 
with chila,and thep Mali not cicape. 
4 But yee,beethen.are notin Darkenes, 

t hat that Day honlð ccme on pou, as it were 
a thiefe. j 
§ Peareall the chilen oflight.and the 

childzen of the Bay : we ave not of the night, 
neither of darkeneſſe. 

G6 Thercfozelet vs not ſieepe as doro- 
ther, but iet vs⸗ wateh and be ſober. 
7 Foꝛ they that flecpe,{leepe im the nigkt, 

and they that be Dzunken are Daunken tn the 
night, 

8 But iet vs which are of thee Day, be fos 
bez, * putting onthe vꝛeſtplate of faith and 
loue, the bope of faluation fo? an helmet. 

9 Jor God Hath not appointed vs vnto 
wrath, but to obtatne faluation by the 
meanes of eur Lord Jeſus Chziit, 

10 Mhich died foz vs, that whether we 
wake of ficepe, wee Mould line together 

denly andvnloo- with him. 
Ked for. 
c Here fleepe is 
taken for con- 
tempt of faluati- 

Il (Qberefoze exhort one another, ande» 
Dificone another euenag pe Doe. 

I2 Rowwe beleech pou, beethen, that 

on, when men continue in finnes , and will not awake to godlineffe. 
d And not be ouercome with the cares of the world, e : That is, 
Sighted bythe Gapel 
onely to die,and is meant ofthe faithfull, 

‘q The fecond Epiftle of Paul to 
the Thefla lchians. 
THE ARGVMENT. 

Eaft the Theffalonians fhould thinkethat Paul negle&ed them , beeaufe hee went to other places 
ratherthen came to them, he writeth vnto them, and exhorteth them to patience and other fruits 

' ‘of faith, neither to be moued with that vaine opinion of fuch as taught that the comming of Chrift was 
athand; forafmuch as before that day there fhou!d bee a falling away from true religion , euen bya 

reat partof the world, and that Antichrift {hould reigne inthe Temple of God :finally commending 
Bimtelte to their prayers, and encouraging them to conftancie, he willcththemto corre fuch fharply, 
as liuc idlely of other mens labours, whom, if they doenot obey his admonitions, he commaundethto 
excommunicate, 

CHAP. L : 
3 Hethanketh Ged for their faith loue & pati- 

ence. 11 He prayeth for the increafe of the fame, 
12 And fheweth what fruit fhail come thereof. 
Alul and Silnanus, and Cuno- 
YY (cy tbeus onto the Church of the 
9 EA Cheflalontans , whichis in God 

ww p| Our Father, 
{us Chik 

Chap. v. 

and inthe £020 Je⸗ 

TrucPaftorsmiftbeloued. 530 
cloudes, to meete the Lord in the apres and yee know them, which labour among you, 

and are gutr poun the Lode, auDeabimoa- g Astheflocke 
nity pen, 

I> That pee baue them in fingular lone 
for » their workes fake. Be at peace among 
your ſelues. 

14 Wee delire pon brethen, admonith 
them that are wnrulp : comfort tbe feeble 
minded: beare with the weake: be-paticnt 
toward alimen. 

Is *See that none recompenſe euill foz 
cuill vnts any man: but cuer tollow that 
which is goad, both toward pour ſelues, 
and toward ali men. 

16 i Retovee tuermoe. 
17 * {Pray continually, 
18 gnall things gine thanks: fo: this is 

the will ot Sed in Chak Felus toward you. 
Ig Quench not the k Spirit. 
20 Deſpiſe not! prophecping. 
21 Gake all things, and keepe that which 

$ good. 
22 Abfteine from all appearance of enil. 
23 PW the very God * of peace fanctifie 

you throughout: and J pray God that pour 
m whole pirit and foule and body, may bee 
kept blameleſſe vnto the comming of our 
Lord Felts Cheiſt. 

24. * Faithfull is hee which calleth pou, 
which will allo Doe ft. 

25 WBrethzew.pray fo: vs. 
ee Greete alt the bacthaen with an help 
ztlle. 

27 Icharge pou in the Lod, that this 
Epiſtle bee read vnto all the baethgen the 
Paints. 
28 The grace of our Lod Jeſus Chit 

be with pou, Amen. 

The firit Epiſtle vnto the Cheflalontans 
written krom Athens, 

neſſe. 1 The preaching of the worde of God. Cha 
1.cor.t.8, m Thenis amanfully fanétified and perfe 

is bound to loue 
the thepheard, (0 
is it his duety to 
teach them and 
exhortthem in 
true rcligion, 
h Whee this 
csufe ceafith, 
that they worke 
not,the honour 
alfo ceafeth,and 
they muft be ex- 
Felied as wolues 
out of the flacke, 
Pro17.13 & 20 
22 Mat.5 39.70. 

I 2.17, t pet.3.9. 

i Haue a quiet 
minile and cone 
{cience in Chrift, 
which hall make 
you rejoice in the 
mids of forowesy 
Rom,§ 3. 2.cor. 
6.10. 

Lake 18.1. ecclus 
18.22 col.43, 
k God thathath 
giuen his Spirit 
to his ele@ will 
neuer fnffer itto 
b= quenched, but 
hath reuealed by 
what meanes it | 
may bee maintaie 
ned, that is by 
duch exhortati- 
ons as thefe,and 
by continual in⸗ 
creafe in godli- 

53-1251 3. 
» when his 

minde thinketh nothing, his foule, that is,his vaderftanding, and will 
couet nothing, neither his body doeth execute any thing contrary to 
the willof God. 1,Cor,1.9. 

2 Grace bee with pou, and peace from 
an Father, and from the Lod Telus 

2. 
3 *Wdice onght to thanke God alwayes 

foz peu bzethzen, as it is meete, becaule that 
pour faith groweth erceedingly, and the 
loue of euery ong of poutoward another a= 

saita Ere 2 4 £o 

4, Theſci, a- 



Vengeance forthem thatknowhot © I1.Theffilonians. God. The myftery of iniquities 
à Which procee. 
eth of yoor 
aithasa moſt 
notable fruit, 
b The faizbtul by 
their affiGions 
fecas in a cleere 
glafic,che end of 
Godsiuit indge- 
ment, when as 
they (hal reigne 
with Corift 
which haue fuffe- 
red with him, and 
the wicked (hall 
fee'ehis extreme 
wrath and ven- 
Peance, 
Jade 6. 
1. Thef.4.16. 
c Ry whom he 
declareth his 
might. 
di As God ise- 
nerlafting, fo fhal 
their punifhment 
be euerlafting : & 
as hee is moft 
mighty of power, 
fo fhall their pu: 
nifamentbe mok 
fore, 
e The free bene- 
uolence of Gods 
goodnes, con- 
prebiesdeth his 
purpofeshis pre- 

4 BHorhat wee our ſelues reioyce of pou 
inthe Churches of God, becanſe of pour 
a pattence,and Faith in all vour periecuttons 
and tribulations that ye Nifer. 

Which is a b taken of the righteous 
*iudgement of Ho, that pce may be coun- 
tid worthy ofthe kingdome of Gov, for tye 
which pe allo fiter, j i 

6 fort ts a righteous thing with God, 
torecompenie tribulation to then that trou⸗ 
bie pou, l 
7 And to vou which arctroubled, ret 

with ys *wben the Lod Melus (yall wewe 
ubaitelte from heauen with yis: mighty An» 
Gels, 
8 In flaming fire, rending vengeance 

vnto them Chat Bee not know God, t which 
obey not vnto the Goipell of our Lode Jie» 
fus Ciit, : 
o hich Halbe punthed with ¢ enerla- 

fling perditton, from the pretence of the 
Lord, and fromthegloypefitspower, 

10 Chen he ſhall come to be glied in 
bis Saints, and to be made marueilous in 
all them that beleeue ( becaule our teſti⸗ 
m toward vouwas beleeued) in that 
ay. 
II Wherefore, we allo pray alwayes for 

you, that our God may make pou worthy 
ot his calling, and fulfill © all the good plea- 
fure of his goodneſſe, and the! wozke of faith 
With power, 

12 That the 
Chit maye bee glopified in pou, ant pee in 
him, acco Ding to the grace of our God, and 
ofthe Loꝛd Jeſus Chk, 

deftination and vocation : the worke of faith containeth our iuftifica- 
tion,tothe which Ged addeth glorification : and all thefe he worketh 
of his meere grace through Chrift. F Faith is Gods wonderfull 
workeinivs, g As the head with the body. 

CHAP. II. 
3 He fheweth themthat the day of the Lord 

~ fhail not come, til the departing from the faith 

a_Asfalfe rene- 
lations, of 
dreames. 
b Which are 
fpoken or writ- 
ten. 
Ephef-s.6. 
c PES Ga fat 
departing ofthe 
moft part from 
the faith. 
d This wicked 
Antichrift com- 
prehendeth the 

‘come firft, g And the kingdome of Antichrift, 
15 And therefore hee exhorteth them not to bee 
deceiued, but to ſtand fied faft in thethings that he 
hath taught them 

Dw, wee beleech you brethrem, by the 
comming ofolir Loꝛd Jeſus Charkk, and 

by our affembling vnto htm, 
2 That pe be not ſuddenly moued front 

yourminde, noztroubled, neither by fpi» 
rite, no? bp > worde, noz by letter, as it were 
from vs, asthough the vay of Chik were 
at band. | i 
3 * Let no man Deceiue pon by anp 

meanes: for thatday fhall not come, except 
there come ac Departing firt, and that that 
è manof ſinne be diſcloſed, cuen the foune of twi 
‘perdition, — 
4. Mbichis an adnerſary, and eralteth 

himlelfe againſt all toat ts callez God, 02 

§ Remember ye rot. that when gi was 
prc with pou, 3 toin pou thele things 7 
6 Aud now ye Know what f withhsldeth 

that he might be reucaled in his tune. 
7 Foꝛche myſtery of iniquitie doeth al- 

ready s woke : onctp hee which k nowe 

f Becanfe the 
falfe apoftles had 
perfivaded after 
a fort the Thefla« 
Jonians,that the 

with joldeth, thal! ler, tili pee be taken out of day of the Lord 
the way. 
8 Gud then ſhall the wicked man bee re⸗ 

vealed, * whome the Lozde thall confume 
with the i pirtt of bis mouth, and Mall 
pre with the brightneſſe of bis con- 
ming, 
9 Euen him whofe * comming fs by the 

working of Hatan , with all power and 
lignes,and fying wonders, 

10 Aw in all decciueablenes of vnrigh · 
teouines, among them that! perth, becaule 
they recetted not the lone of the tracti, that 
they might be ſaued. 

II And therefore God hall fend them 
ſtrong Delafion,that they ſhould belecuclies, 

12 Dhatal they might be Bamned which 
belteued not the tructh, but bad m plealure 
in vnrighteouſfneſſe. 

13 But we onght fo gine thankes alway 
to God foz pou, brethren = belonen of the 
Lord, becaule that God hath o from the be- 
ginning choten you to faluation, through 
prt a ofthe Spirit, andthe faith of 
P traeth, 

MAhereunto hee calles pou bp 9 our i $ wot I 

Name of our Lode Fels Sobel, to obteine the glory ofour Lozde 
Felis Chart, 
Is Gherefore, brethren, Mand fat and 
keepe the sinftructions,which yee haue been 
taught either í by wo20,02 by our Epiltle. 

16 Rowe the fame Jeus Cheilt our 
Lo20, and our God, euen the Father which 
hath loucd vs, and hath giuen vs everla- 
tting confolation and good bope through 

was neere, and fo 
the redemption 
of the Church, 
Paul teacheth 
themto looke 
for this horrible 
diffipatiO before: 
and therefore ra> 
ther to prepare: 
themfelues to pa» 
tience thento 
rek & quietneſſe: 
for as yetthere 
wasa ĩet, that is, 
that the Gofpel 
fhould be prea- . 
ched throughout 
all, Matt.24.14. 
g Towitpriuily, 
and is therefore 
called a myftery; 
becaufe it is fe- 
cret, : 
h Which fhalt 7 
fay. for.a time, 
Tfa.tt.4. j 
—* is, with: 
his word, £ 
k-Meaning;sthe: 
whole time that 
he fhall remaine. 
l Satans power > 
is limited that he — 
cannot hurt the 

grace, A e lect to their des 
17 Confort pour heartes, and ſtabliſh ſtruction. 

pou itt euery woꝛd and good worke, m Delighted in 
falfe dodrine. 

whole fucceflion thatis mozikipped : fo that hee Dorth fras 
ofthe perfecuters od inthe Temple of God, ſhewing pim- 
ofthe Church, & ſelfe that he is God. * 
all that abomina⸗ b 
ble kingdome of Satan, whereof fome were beares, fome lions others 
leopards as Danicl delcribeih them, and is called the man of finne,be- 
cauſe he (erteth himfelfe yp againftGod, e Whoashedeftroyeth 
others fo fhall he be deftroyed himſelfe. 

n The fountaineof our el@@ion isthe loue of God : the ſanctiſica. 
tion of the Spirit,and beleeuing thetrueth are teRtimonies of the fame 
election. o Beforethefoundation ofthe world. p The Gofpel, 
q Byourpreaching, r Thatis,the doGrine, 1. Theff.2,2.Cha.3.6, 
{£  Thatis, by my preaching of the Gofpel. | 

CET n CRR AP S T 
¥ Heedefireth them to pray for him, that the 

Gofpcimay profper, 6 And gineth them war- 
ning toreproue the idle, 16 And fo wifheth them 
all wealth, í boi T ans 
——— brethzens ~ pray for ug, Ephef6.18,19. 
I'that the wore of the Lome map baue ©¢/0f"4.3. 
free pallage, andbee glorified, ewen ag itis 

you. 
“And that weemay bee Delinered fram 

prreafonable and enill men; for all men 
paue not faith. 5 a Although they 
-3 Butthe Loris faithful, which will boaſt chemfelues 
ſtabliſh yon and keepe youfrom>eutll: - thereof, 
4 And weareperfwadedof yon thrꝛough b From the 

the Lord that pee both doe, and will doe the Meight of Satan, 
things which we * command pou. c By the word 
_§ Gnd the Lorde guide pour hearts to of God, 
oe n of God, and the waiting for of 

ait, 
j ~ 6iGe 

4 



: rie —— 
Ofthe idle. Chap.j. TheendoftheLaw. 532 

6 Mee tommaund you, brethren, inthe 12 Wherefore them that are uch, wee 
fame of our Lode elus Chik, that commaund and erhozt by our Lorde Jeſus 
pee withazawe pour felues from euerybꝛo· Chat, that they woke with quictnefic,and 

r ther that walketh inordinately, and not eate theit owne bead. #03 
d Which is,to after thed *infruction, which he receiued 13 *And pe brethren, be not wearicin Galet.6. g. 
erauaile,ifhe will of vs. weil Doing. 
eate,as verf.10, 7_ Fozyee your felues knowe * howyee 14 Afanyman obey not our fayings, note 
Chap.r.45. ought to follow vs :* foz we behaued not our bim byaletter, *and hauc no company with Mer.18.17, 
1,Cor.412. feluesinodinatly among you, him, that be may be ahamed. j 1. cor. 5.9. 
t.theff.4.1t. 8 Neither tooke wee bread of anpman I5 Det count him not as anf enemie, but f The end of ex. 
AGs,20.34,  fornought: but wee ought with* labour admonth pim asa brother, _ Communication, 
3.cor.4.126 and trauaile night aud Day, becaule wee 16 Mow the Lordofpeace giue you peace isnotto driue 
u.Theff 2.9. would net be chargeable to any sfyou. alwayes by all meanes. The Lord be with fromthe Church 
UALR 9 Not but that we bad authozitie,* but von all. À __ fuch as haue fal- 
eThenbythe thate might make our fluesanenfample 17 Che falutation of mee Paul, with len, hut to winne 
word of Ged vnto pou to follow vs. mine owne band, which isthe s token in e⸗ them to the 
none ought to Io Fo: euen when wee were with pou, uery Epiltle: ſo J waite, __ Church by a- 
liucidlely,but  thiswewarnedpouof, thatiftherewereas 18 The grace ofour Lorde Felis Chit mendmenc, 
oughttogiue NP, WHICH would note woꝛke, that ke ſhould be with pou ail, Amen, g Whether ther 
himfelfetofome mot cate. b be mine Epiftles 
vocation,toget - II Foꝛ wee heard, that there were fome C The fecond Bpitle to the Theſſa· orother mens, 
his liuing by,and which walke among you inordinately, and lowians, witten from 
todoegoodto Woꝛke not atall,but are bulie bodies, Athers. 
otkats. 

q The firft Epiftle of Paulto Timotheus. 
THE ARGVMENT. 

E writing this Epiſtle, Paul feemed not onely to haue reſpect to teach Timotheus , but chiefly te 
keepe eher in awe, which weuld haue rebelled againft him, becaufe of bis youth.And therefore he 

doth arme him againit thofe ambitious queſtioniſts, which vnder pretence of zeale to the Law, dif- 
quieted the godly with foolith and vnprofitable queftions, whereby they declared, that profefling the 
Law, they knew not what wasthe chiefe end ofthe Law. And as for himfelfe, hee fo confeffeth his 
vnworthinefle, that he (heweth to what worthineffe the grace of God hath preferred him : and 
therefore he willeth prayersto be made for alldegreesand forts of men, becaufe that God by offrin 
his Gofpel and Chrift his fonne to them ail , isindifferent to euety fort of men, as his Apoſtleſhip, 
which is peculiar te the Gentiles, witneffeth, And forafmuch as God hathleft miniflers as ordinary 
meanes is his Church to bring mento faluation, he defcribethwhat maner of men they oughtto be, 
to whomthe myftery of rhe Sonne of God manifefted in fleth is commited to be preached, After 
this he fheweth him what troubles the Church at all times fhall fultaine, but pecially in the latter 
dayes , when as vnder pretence of religion , men (hal teach things contrary to the word of Ged, This 
done , heteacheth what widowes fhould be receiued orrefufed to minifter to the ficke : alfo what 
Elders ought to be chofen into office, exhorting him neither to be haftie in admitting nor in 
iudging any : alfo what isthe dutie of feruants, the nature of falfe teachers, ofvaine fpeculations, 
of couctouſneſſe, of rich men, and aboue all things he chargeth him to beware of falfe doGrine, 

CHAP, L edifying which is by faith. | 
3 Hee exhorteth Timotheus to waite vponhis § for * the > endeofthe t commande- Row.13.10, 

office, amely to fee that nothing be taught but 
Gods word, &c. 5 Declaring that faith, witha 
good conſcience, charitie, and edification are the 
end thereof, 20 And admonifheth of Hymeneus 
and Alexander. 

ment tsloueoutof a pure heart, and of a 
good conicience, and of faith vnfained. 
6 From the which things fome haue er» 

ted, and haueturned vnto vaine iangling. 
7 Chey wouldbe Doctors of the Law, 

and yet vnderſtand tot what they peake, 

b Becaufe theſe 
queftionifts pre- 
ferred their curi- 
ousfables te al o- 
ther knowledge, 
and beautified 

ge4 UL an pofle of Felis neither whereof theyaftirme. : them with the 
Paordinance. Chak, by the commaunde 8 * And we know thatthe Law is good, Law, asifthey 

| ment of God our Hauiour, tfa man ble it lawfully. : had bene the vee 
Ba Yroveandofour Lop Jelus Chit 9 Knowing this, thatthe Lawe ts not ry Law of God, 

Coloß. i. 27 a ea Jp * one bope, giuen vnto a< righteous man, but vnto the Spaul fheweth 
AGs. I6.. — 2 * Unto Timethags my lawlefle and diſobedient, to the vngodly, that the end of 
a Socalled,be- @naturallfonnein the faith: Grace,utercte, andto dfinnerg, to the vnholy, and tothe Gods Law is 
caufehe folowed and peace from God our Father, andfrom prophane, tomurtherers offathers and mo» loue, which cans 
thefimplickieof hrif Jeſus our Loꝛd. 325 sheath thers, tomanilapers, not be withourg 
the Gofpel, 3 AsFbelought thee to abide tillin €s — good confcience, 

pheſus, when J Departed into Macedonia, neither a good conſcience without faith, nor faith withont the word 
fo doe, that thon mayeft command fome that of God: fo their doGrine which is an occafion of contention is werth 
they teach none other doctrine, nothing, | Or,ofthe Law. Rom.7.12. c Whofehearts Gods ipirie | 

fhap.4.7s 4 Neither that they give heedeto* fae doth direc to do that willingly which the Lawrequireth: fothatther 
Atus 1,94. blesand genealogies, * whichare endleſſe, godly affection is to them asa Lawe without further conitraint, | 
Chap.o.a. which beecde queſtions rather then godly d — in finning, — 

KE o Te 



Why Chrift came. 
10 To vohore mongers, to buggerers, to 

e menttealers, to lxars, tothe periured, and 
ik there be any other thing, (hatis contrary 
to whollome Doctrine, — ; 

IL Which is atcording to the glorious 
Golpel ofthe * uleteo God, which ts con 
mitted vnto me. — 

12 Thevefope §Fthanke him which hath 
mane mee rong, thais, OMIR Gels our 
Lozd; fog he counted me faithfull, ana put 
me in his ſeruite: 

13 hen before J was a blalphemer, 
andaperlecuter, andanoppeciour : butZ 
was reẽceined to mercie; fo J Dw aigno⸗ 
rantly through vnbelieke. 

14, But the grace of our Lord was ercee> 

e Which ftcale 
| away children or 

fervants, 
Chap 6.15. 

f He declareth 
to Timothie the 
excellent force 

' of Gods Spirit in 
them whem he 
hath chs fen ta 
beare his word, 
although before 
thzy were Gods 
vetter enemies, to 
encourage him in 

LTimotheus. — 

thisbattellthac Ding abundant with "Faith ande lane wbich 
be thouldfight [stn Chat Jeſus. j l 
againſt all infi- I5 Thisisa | true laying, ¢ by all means 
delsandhypo- woꝛthy to bee receiued, that Chꝛiſt Jeſus 
crites., came into the wolt to ſaue Ginners,ofmyont 
g Notknowing J arı chiefe. 
that I fought a- 16 Hotwithſtanding for thiscanfe was 
gaint God, J recciued to mercie, that Jeſus Tpit 
h Whichchafed thould firit ſhewe on ince all iong tuffering 
away infidelity, vnto the euſample ofthem , which hall in 
i Which ouer · time to come beleeue tn him vnto eternall 
came cruelty. life. : ee 
\Or,fatinfulland 17 * Mow vnto the King euerlaſting im: 
affared. moꝛtal tnuiſible,vnto God onely ttle, be ho» 
Matth 9.13, nour, and gloy foz euer,and euer Amen, 

marke 2.17. 18 This commaundement commit F vite 
-k Hebraftech -to thee, onne Timotheus, according to the 
forthintothefe Ipzopheſies, which went before vpon thee, 
godly affections, thatthou by them ſhonldeſt * fight a good 
cofidering Gods fight, _ — 
great meicie to 19 Haning = faith anda good confcience, 
ward him. twiich fomebaue put away, and as concer: 

. 1 Ir appeareth 
that rha vocation 
of Timothic was 
approucd by no- 
table prophefies 
which then were 
reuealed inthe primitiue Church, as Pan! and Barnabas by the oracle 
were appointed ro goe to theGentiles. Chap. 6.12, mm Thatis, 

P found do@rine, 1.Cor.5.5. n Excommunicate, and caft out of 
i the Church. 

nug faith, paue mabe ſhipwracke. 
20 Of whome is Hymeneus and Alexan · 
Der, * whom J haue = deliuered vnto Has 
tan, that they might learne not to blab 
pheme. 

CHAP. IL 
1 He exhorteth to pray for all men, 4 Where- 

fore, 8 Andhow. 9 Astouching the apparell 
and modeftie of women. ? 
[exhort therefore, that firt ofall fipplica 
tions prayers uterceſſions, and giuing of 

a Thatisofeues thankesbe made fo: all men, i 
rydegsee,andof 2 fFo2> kings, and foz all that arein an- 
zlforsofpeople, thozitte, that weg may leave a quiet and a 
b Although they peaceable life,inallgontine fe and honefite. 
perfecute the 3 For this tsqeod and acceptable tu che 
CharchofGod, fight of God our Gautour, 
fa it be of igno- 4. * tiie will that call men ſhalbe faued, 
rance: ¢lsifthey and come bntothe knowledge of che truth. 
doit malicioufly  ¢ Foꝛ there is cue Gov, and one ¢ He. 

as Iulanus Apo⸗ Diatour between God and man, whichis the 
flacathey mayo ¢ man Cꝛiſt Fetus, 
notbe praicdfor, 6 o gaue hinilelfe a! ranſome foz all 
Gal, 5.12.3.thef 
2. 16.2 tim. 4. 141 iobn. g. 16.1. Pet 3.9. e As Iewė and Gen- 
tile),poore,and rich, d Who will reconcile of all nations people and 

I| fortsto one God,, ¢ Who being God,was made man. f He hew- 
Il sthehat there can be no mediatour, except he bg alſo the redeemer, 

emen,to be ab teftimony in Due time, 
7 *Mhereunto J am ordained a prea: 

cher any an Apoſtle ( F fpeake the trneth tn 
Chak, and tiz not) euen a teacher of the 
Gentiles in faith and verity, 
8% J wli therefore that the men pray, eue⸗ 

ty where lifting vp i pure hands without 
wath o2 Doubting. 

9 ikewile allo the women, that they 
aray themelues in comely appareil, twiti 
hametfattnes and modeitte.not with * broi· 
td hat 62 GODLE, 02 pcarles, 0} coltly ap» 

re > 

Io But (as becommeth women that pꝛo · 
feie the feave cof God) with good works. 

IX Let the women learne in filence with 
all (ubsectton, 

12 J permit not a woman to! teach, nets 
ther to vlurpe authozitie ouer the man, but 
to be in lilence: 

13 Fo * Anam was Ark formed, then 
ue. 

I4 * And Adam was noth deceiued: but 
the woman was decetued, and was inthe 
2 tranſgreſtion. 
15 fdotwithtanding, though bearing of 

chilozen, he thalbe fanen, ifithep continue in 
faith, and loue, and holineſie with medeitte. 

Womens modeſtie. 

g Which fhould 
beleeue. 
h Which el 
Prophets teflid. 
ed;thát Chrift ` 
ſhould ofer hima 
felfe for the re- 
demption of 
man atthe tine. 
that God had 
determined, 
2 Tem. 1.11, 
i As teftimonies 
of a pure heart 
and confcience, 
1 Pet. 3.3. 

The word fige 
nifieth to plar, to 
crifpe,tobroid, 
to folde, to bufh, 
to cutle,orto Jay 
itcutionfly: 
wherby al pompe 
and wantonneffe 
is condemned, 
which woirten 
vie in trimming 
their heads, 
Read 1.Cor.14 

34. Gen. 1. 27. Gen. 3.6. m The woman was firlt deceiued, and © be- 
came the inſtrament of Satanto deceiue the man: and though there- 
fore God puniſheth them with ſubiection, and paine in their trauell, 
yet if they be faithfull and godly in theis vocation, they fhalbe fiued, 
n That is,guiltyofthetranfgreflion. f Or,wemem 

CHAP. III. 
1 He declareth what is the office of Minifters, 

tt aud as touching thew famlies. 15 The dig- 
nitie ofthe Church, 16 Andthe priacipall point 
of the heauenly dattrine. 
"TL Biss a tructaying, * Jf any mana Bee 

fire the office ofat Biſhop, he deſirethe a 
Worthy woke, 

2 A Bilhop therefore muſt be bnreprone- 
able, the huſband of done wife, watching, 
{ober modeſt. harberous, apt to teach. 
3 Not giuen to wine, neo Briker, not gi 

nen to Hithp lucre but gentle, no fighter, not 
couctesus, k 
4 Dne that can rule his owne houſe ho 

netiy, baning childzen vnder obedience 
with alli honeſty. $ 

5 Farifanyp cannot rile bis owne bont, 
how Mall he «care for che Church of God? 
6 He map not he a pong ticholler, leit he 

being puffed wy tall intathe e condemnati- 
on ofthe deuill. 
7 Wee mut allo bee well reported of, 

euen of them which are b without, left 
hee kall into i rebuke, and the marve of the 
Dewi. 
8 Likewtlemuft Deacons de honeſt, not 

Titus 1,6, 
a With a fernent 
zeale to profit 
the Church of 
God,wherefo- — 
cuer he hall call 
him, 

b Whether he 
be Paftour or 
Elder. 
¢ Both fer the 
éifficulty of the 
charge,and aiio 
the excellencre 
thereof,and the 
neceffitie of the 
fame, ' 

d Forinthofe 
countreys.at 
that timefome 
men had moe 
then one,which 

wasa figne ofincontinencie. |) Or, reuerence. e Jf it be requifite 
that a man (hould take care in gouerning his owne houle, how much 
moreare they bound to be carefull, which fhall gouerne the Church 
of God? f Inthedo@tineof faith, g Left being proud of hisde- 
erce,he be likewife condemned as the deuilwas, for lifting vp himfelfe 
by pride. h Thatis,noman may haue any thing 
cha 

much harme. 
double 

iuſtly to lay te his; 
rge, i As beingdefamed, (houldbecome impudent, and doe} 



Chap Thegteatmyfterie. 
shiita Double tongued, not ginen bute much wines 

Chap.t.19- neither to ſilthie lucre, 
k Hauing the 9 *ipauing the myſterie of the faith 
truedoGrineof fn pure confcience. 
cheGofpel,&the 10 And let chem firi be prooucd:then lee 
feareofGod. them minitter.it they be found blameleſſe. 
1 Of theBifhops II Likewiſe their·wiues mult be bonet, 
and —— oe on (peakers, but fober, and faithfull in 
m The goed re- allthings. 
port a: | a I2 Let the Deacons bee the bulsande 
n Toferue God of onewife,and fuch ascan rule thetr chil- 
with greater af: Dzen well, and their owne housolds. 
furance, becaufe 13 for they that haue miniitred wel, get 
they haue alway themleluesa™ good Degree, and great ° lis 
agood confci- berticin the faith which isin Chut Jeſus. 
ence, 14 Thelle things waite J yato chee, tru» 
@ Thisis pokea fing to come very thoztlp vnto thee. 
in refpe& of 15 But ik J tary long, that thou mayeſt 
men,foratmuch pet know how thou oughtelt to bebaue thp 
asin thisworld felfe in p houle of God, which is the Church 
thetruethonely ofthelining God, the | pillar and ground 
remaineth in the of trueth. i 
Church, byrea- I6 Qndwithoutcontronerlle, great ts 
fon of Gods the myſtery of godlineſſe, whichis , Ged {3 
word: forether- maniteſted tn the fleſh, e iuſtified in thelpi- 
wife Chriftisthe rit, aſeene of Angels, preached unto the 
foundation and Gentiles, belecued on in the World and pg: 
thecornerftone, Cefued vp in" glozic. 
which both bea- The ai 
reth and maintaineth hisChurch, p Approued inft, in that hee was 
notonelyaman, but God alſo. q So thatthe Angels maruciled at 
his excellency, r Tothe right hand ef God the Father. 

CHAP. III} 
2 Heteacheth hum what dottrine he ought to 

flee,6.8,11. and what to follow, 15 and where- 
in he ought to exerciſe himfelfe continually. 

2,7#.3.1. N22 the Spirit peaketh ekidently, that 
2 pet. 3. 3. inthe * latter tunes fome thall Depart 
jude 18, froin the faith, and ſhall gine heede bute 
a Falfe ceachers, a ſpirits of errout,and Doctrines of Deuils, 
which boa 2 Thich (peake lies through hypocriſie, 
themfclues that and haue their > contciences burned with 
they hasethe re· an bot pon, 3 
uelation of the 3 Foꝛbid ding to matry,and commanding 
holy Ghoft, to abſtaine from meates which God hath 
b Their dull created tobe received with gining thankes 
contciences firt of them which beleeue and know the truth, 
waxedhard,then 4 Foꝛ cuiery creature of God is good, 
after, canker and and nothing ought to be refuled , tfit bee res 
corruptionbred ceiued with thankelqiuing. 
therein,latofall ç Foꝛit is «fanctified by the worde of 
itwas burnt off God, and prayer. y 
withanhot yron 6 Jf thou put the beethzentn remem: 
fothatheemea- bꝛance ot theſe things, thou thaltbee a good 
aeth fuch ashaue miniſter of Jeſus Ciit, which halt beene 
no confcience, nouxiſhed vp in the wordes of fait), and of 
Bphef 4.19. good Doctrine, which thou halt continually 
€e Vnto vsywhich followed. k 
receiue it as at 7 * But calt away pꝛophane, old wiues 
Gods hand. fables, and exercile thy (clte puto godlines. 
Chapu.4and6, 8 Jor bovily exerciſe profiterh little: 
20.3.tim.2. 163 bute godlinelie is profitabie vnto all things, 
232it. 3.9. which hath the promile of ths tite peetent, 
d Meaningtobe and ef that thatistocome. 
giuentoceremo- Q @hisisatrue laying, € bp all meanes 
nies,andtofuch worthy tobe recetucy. 
things as delite lo Foꝛ therefore wee labour and are re· 
the fantafie of buked, becaute wee trui in the lining God, 
man, 

_ e Hethat hath faith anda good confcience is promifed to haueall 
things neceffary for this life, andto enioy life cuerlafting. 

"eve. 

niij v. OF widowes. 532 
which is the f Saniony of almen, (pecially f Thegoodnefie — 
of thoſe that belecue. 

II hele things command and teach. 
12 Letno man de 

vnto them that bele 
wat in conuerſation 
faith,and in pureneſſe. 
13 Till Icome, giue attendance to teg 

Ding,to exhortation, and to Doctrine. 
14 Delpile not che gift that ts in thee, 

which was giuen thee > by prophefie with 
the laying ou of fhe hands ot the compante 
ofthe Elderhip. 
Is hele things exerci 

(pile tby youth, but bee men,but chiefiy 

in loue, in s lpᷣirit, in full by prefer. 
uing them: aad’ 

not of lite cuer» 
lafting. 
g In godly zeale 
or giftsofthe 

j) Spirit. 
g fe, & giue thy felfe b And renelsti- 

bnto them, that | it mapbee ſeene how thou onof the holy 
pofitet among all men, Ghoft, 

16 Cake heede vnto thy felfe, and vnto i Vader this 
learning: continue therin: foz in Doing this name hecontei< 
thou * fhalt both laue thp (cite e them that neththewhole 
heare thee, minifterie of the 
wras at pices. (Or, iaaea adie dh Seri 

sat Bphelus, 1, that ali may fee how thots profiteſt. Thou 
thalt faithfully doc thy dutie, which is —— faluation, 

CHAP V. 
1 He teacheth him how hee fhall behaue bim- 

Selfein rebuking alldegress. 3 Ax order cone 
cerning widowes, 17 The eftabls[hing of minie 
fiers, 23 The goucrnance of his body , 3 4 and 
the wdgement of finnes. 
Rew notan elder but erhort him asa 

father, and the ponger men as bꝛethren, 
2 The elder women as mothers the pons 

geras Giers withal purenefies 
: 3 2 Ponopatuo nels are taidsives 
indeed. 
4 But ik any widow bane chileno? ines 

phewes, leto them learne firt to ſhew godli⸗ 
nes toward their ome houle, and tor ecom⸗ 
penlſe their kinred; foz that ts an hench 
thing,and acceptable befoꝛe Gon: 
§ And he that tsa widow: indeede, and 

left alone, truſteth inGod,and continueth in 
fuppltcations and prayers night and Day. 

6 But Hee that liueth in pleature, is 
¢peadwhiie fhe linet. 
7 Chele things thereferecommand, that 

they may be blameleſſe. ; 
8 Ikthere bee any that prouideth not for 

his owne,and namely fo: them of bts houle- 
hold,he denieth the fatch,and ts wozie then 
aninhdell. 

9 Let not a widowe bee taken into the 
number under threeſcore eke old, that bath 
bene the wife of: one bulband, 
__10 And well reported of fo? good works: 
if fhe haue nouriſhed her childzen,tf he haue 
lodged the ſtrangers, ite hane waen the 
Datntsfeet,if he have mintitred vnto them 
which were in aduerſity, if fhee were contis againe tothe 
tually giuen vnto cuerp good woꝛke. ` flander of the 

Il But refule the yonger widemes: foz 
when they haut begun to ware f wanton a- 
gatnt Chit, they will marry, 

12 Wauing e Damnation, becaule they 
pane Broken thet firt fayth. 
13 And tikewile allo being idle,they learne 

a Take case for 
them, 4 
b Pani willech 
that the widowes 
putthe Church 
to no charge, 
which haue ei-· 
therchildrenor © 

able to relicue 
them, but that 
the childrennou. 
rifh chesrmother, 
or kinsfolkes,ace 
cording as nature 
bindeth them. 
c Whichharhno 
maner of world- 
Jy means to helpe 
her fetfe with. 
d Becaufetheeis 
vtterly ynprofi= 
table, 
e Hemeaneth 
fuch widowes, 
which being iult. 
ly deuorced from 
their firt huf- 
bands, married 

he doeth nat re- 
proue rhe wi- 
dowes that hane 
beene oftner ma- 
ried then once. 
f Forgetting their 

vocation. g Not onely haue flandered the Church in leaning their 
charge,but haue forſaken their religion, & thercfore fhalbe punithed 
with cuerlafling death. h They haue notonely donedifhorour to 
Chrift, in leauing their vocation, butalio haue broken their fatha 

AYRE 4& 6g 

Kinsfolkes, j are _ 

of God declareth 
it felfe toward alf , 

Church : for elfe ` 

cue, an enfample, iit toward the faiths — 

here he meanet 

l 



ae 

Of Elders. 

i Which are 
withoutall mans 
helpand fuc- 
cour. 
Deuts.16. 
Deut.25.4. 
1,079.9. 
Mat.10,10. 
luke 10.72 
k Except that he 
svhich doeth ac- 

Geruants ductie. 

to goe about from boule ta houle: pea, they 
are not onely tole, but alfo pratiers and bu- 
fie —— ſpeaking things which are not 
comely. 

14 J will therefore thatthe younger wo⸗ 
nien marrie, and beare childzen, č gouerne 
the boule, and gine none occalion to the ad- 
uerfary to fpeake enill. 

15 Fo certatue ave already turned backe 
after Datat. : 

16 JE any Faithfull man, o2 faithfull woe 
man baue widowes, let then miniſter vnto 
them, and let not the Church bee charged, 

cuſe him, haue at ghar there map bee Cuffictent fog chem that 
leaft two witnef- 
fes , which pro- 
mife with the ac- 
culer to prooue 
that which they 

are widowes indeed. 
17 (The Eiders that rule wel, are wa 

thy of * Double honour eſpecially thep which 
labour in the word and Doctrine, 

13 Fo the Scripture laith, * Chou Halt 
lay tohischarge. not moulelt the mouth of tye ore that trea- 

“A Chiefly the mi⸗ Deth out the corne: and, * The labourer ig 
niſters, and ſo all woethyof his wages. 
others. 
Chap.6.13. 
Or, prote/t. 
llOr, without ha- 
fiie iudgement, 
m In admitting 
them without * 
fufficient trial. 
n From iuft of- 
fence. 
o AsSimonthe 
Sorcerer. 
p Their finnes 

_ follow,which for 
a time hauede- 
ceiued the godly, 
- and after are de- 
| tected,as Saul, 
l 

19 Againf an Eider * recetue none accu· 
faton but vader twoor theee witneſſes. 

20 Chem that finne,! rebuke openty, that 
the ret allo map feare. 

21 Ih charge thee before God and the 
Loyd Jeſus Chatit, € the elect Angels, chat 
thou obferue thele things without || peters 
ring one to another, do nothing partially. 
22 Lay hands ſuddenly on nu iman, = neis 

thee bee partaker of other mens ſins: keepe 
thp felfe = pure. i 

23 Drinke no longer water, but vie a lite 
tle wine foz thy fomackes fake, and thine 
often infirmities. 
24 Some mens finnes ave open, o before 

band , and goe before vnto tudgement ; but 
fome mens r fellow after. 
25 Likewile allo the good works are mae 

Judas, andother nifett before hand, aud thep that are others 
hypocrites. 

Epheſ.o. y. 
Cel.3. 22. 
Ipet $, 

ki 

- their feruants 
are, and haning 
the fame adop- 
non, 
Chap. Fige 

ſters, let them not deſpiſe chem, becau 

a That is, of the 
grace of God, as 

wife cannot be bid. 
CHAP. VI, 

“a The duety of feruants toward their maſters. 
3 Againft fuch as are not ſatisfied with the werd 
of God, 6 Of true godlines,and contentation of 
mnd. 9 Againft couetouſnes. 11 A chargegs- 
nen to Timothy. 
| Sen’ as many * feruants ag are vnder the 

yoke, eount their matters worthy of all 
honour that the ame of Hod, and his Boc- 
trine be nor entll(poken of, : 

2 And they witch baue gam ma⸗ 
e they 

are bzethzen, but rather noe ſeruice, becauſe 
they are faithfull , œ belonen, ¢ partakers of 
hesbenefit. Thele things teach g erhozt. 
3 Bfanpinan teach otherwiſe, and con· 

fentetl not tothe wholefome twos of our 
Lod Helis Chit, e to the doctrine , which 
is according to gadlinefie, : 
4 Weis puftyp, and knoweth nothing, 

but doteth about * queftions and (trtfe of 
wo203, whereof commech enuie , rife, rays 

I. Timotheus, 

lings euill ſurmiſings, 
5 Caine diſputations of men of corupt 

mindes, and Deitttute of the trueth, which 
thinke that gaine is godlineſſe: fron ‘(uch 
feparate thy lette. ; > 

b But godlineſſe is great game, if a 
man be content with that he hath. 
7 * For wee brought nothing into the 

wold, and itis certaine, that wee can carte 
nothing ont. 
3 Aherefore when wee Hane foode and 

raiment, let ys therewith becontent, — 
9 Foꝛthey that will bee ¢ rich, fall tuto 

tentation and ſnares, and into many fooltip 
and noylome luftes , which dzowne menut 
ptrdition and deſtruction. 

10 soz the deſtre of money is the roote of 
ali euill, which while fome luted after, they 
erred fromthe faith, and d pearced them- 
felues thorow with many fozrowes. 

IL But thou, D e manol God, fice thele 
things and follow after righteonſnes, gods 
lines, faith loue patience, and meekeneſſe. 

12 Sight che good fight of faith : lay hold 
ofeternalllife, whereunte thou art alfa cal⸗ 
led, and Halt profeiled a goon peoteffion be- 
foze many witneſſes. 

13 *J charge thee in the fight of Goo, 
who quickneth all things, aud before Jeſus 
Chit, which vnder Pontius Pilate* wit: 
neſſed a good confellion, 

14 That thou keepe chis commandement 
without (pot, and vñrebukeable, vntillthe 
appearing of our Loud Jeus Citt, 
_ 15 Ahich in Due time be Hall bew, that 
is * bleffed and prince onely, fthe* King of 
bets and Loꝛd of loꝛds, = 

16 Who onely hath immoztalitie, and 
dwellech in the light that none can attaine 
vnto,* whom neuer man faw, neithercan 
ice, vnto whom be honour and power euer» 
lating, Ainen. — URS TE 
17 Charge them that are rich sinthis 

wozid, thattheybenot high minded, and 
that they *truft notin vncertaine riches, but 
inthe lining God, (which giveth vs abun⸗ 
Dantly all things te cntoy.) J 

18 That they Doe good, and bee rich tn 
good workes, and ready to diſtribute, and 
communicate, 
19 * Laying vp in fto for themſelues a 

geod foundation againit the time to come, 
that they may obtaine etcrnall life, 

20 D Timotheus, keepe *that which ts 
committed vnto thee, and * ausid propane 
and vaine baublings, and ioppotitions ef 
(cience,falfly (o called, 

21 hich while lome profelle, they haue 
erred concerning the faith, Grace bee with 
thee, Amen. 

The frit Epiftle to Timotheus ae 
from Laodicea , which isthe chiekelt cites 
of Pheygia Pacaciana. 

The fecondEpiftle of Paulto Timotheus 
THE ARGV MENT. 

Ta Apoftle being now ready to confirme that doétrine with his blood , which hee had profeffed 
and tåughr,encourageth Timothens (and in him allthe faithfull) inthe faith of the Gofpel , and 

in 

Godlineffeis great gaines ` 

b They that meas 
fure religion by 
tiches, are here 
taught , that only 
religion is the 
truc riches, 
Tob.) 24.pra2Fs 
ZHECCLES 5. 14. 

c dhat fee theie 
felicity ia riches. 

d Fox they are 
neuer quiet, nei⸗ 

ther in foule nor 
bodie. 
e. Whom Gods 
Spirit doth rule, 

Chap. 5.21. 

Matth.27. 11. ! 
robn 18.37. 

Chap t1, 
t By this mighey 
power of God § 
faichfull are ad- 
monithed boldly 
to ftand in their 
vacation, al- 
though y world, 
Satan,& hel rage 
again{t them. 
Rexel, 17. 14. 
and 19. 16. 
Foha 1. 18. 
LAON 4. 12. 
g In things ptre 
taining to this 
ife, 
Marke 4.19, 
like @ 2.15. 
Maith,6.10 
lake 12. 33> 
h The gifts of 
God for the vti- 
lity of Ý Church, 
Chap. ae 

and & 7. 
i As when ques 
ftion’ engendreth. 
queftion, 



Not tobe afhamed of the Lord. Chap, j. ij· 

inthe conftant and fincere confeffion of the fame: willing bim not to thrinke for feare of afflicti- 
ons , but patiently to attend the iſſue as doc husband men, which at length receiue the fruits of their 
labours, and to caft off all feare and care , as fouldiers doe which fecke onely topleafe their captaine: 
fhewing him briefly the fumme of the Gofpell, which hee preached , commanding him to preach the 
fame to others, diligently taking heede of contentions , curtous difpuratrons , and vaine que ſũons, to 
the intent that his doctrine may altogether edific, Conlidering thatthe examples of Hymcneus and 
Philetus, which ſubuerted the true doctrine of the refurrection, were fo horrible: and yet to the 

To keepe the paterne, 533 

intent tbat no man fhould bee offended at their fall , being men of authoritie andin eftimation, hee 
(heweth that all that profeffe Chrift are not bis, and chat the Churchis fubie to this calamitie , that 
the euill muf dwell among the good till Gods triall come; yet hee referueththem whom hee hath 
eleGed,euentotheend. And that Timotheus fhould not be difcouraged by the wicked, he declareth 
what abominibie men , and dangeroustimes (hall follow, willing him to arme himfelfe with the 
hope of the good iffue that God wili giue vnto his, and to exercife himfelfe diligently in the Scrip- 
tures both againtt the aduerfaries, and forthe vtilitie of the Church, defising himto come to him tor 
certaine neceflarie affaires, azad fo with bis and others falutations endeth. 

C MA xP. 
6 Paul exhorteth Timotheus to ſted faftnes and 

patience in per ſecution and to continue in the do- 
Gtrinethat he had taught bhim, 12 Whereof his 
bondes and af fisctions were agage. 16 A come 
mendation of One(iphorus. 

Anl an Apote of Jefus 
Chꝛiſt, by vᷣ wil of God, ac- 

a Being ſent of Fa coding to the pꝛomilſe of life 
God to preach Zogo Which isin Chꝛilt Jeus, 
thar life which D A 2 Co Timotheus my be» 
heehadpromitd ected S loned ſonne: Grace, mercie 
inChriftIefus, and peace fram GoD the Father, and from 
As 22: 3. Zelus Chꝛiſt our Loz, 
b Following the 3 Jrhanke God, * whome F ferne from 
ftepsof mine an- mine > elders with pure confctence, that 
cefltersasAbra- without cealing J baue remembzance of 
ham, Ifaac, Ia- thee in my prayers night and Day, 
coband others 4 Defiring tolee thee, mindfull of thy 
of whom 1 am feares, that J may be filled with toy; 
come, and of § dhen J calltoremembzance the vn⸗ 
whom Ireceiued fatned faith that is in thee, which dwelt 
thetrvercligion firftinthy grandmother Lois, and in bp 
byfaccefiion. smother Cunice,andamaflured that kdwe 
c The gift of lehis thee allo. ‘ 
Godisacertame 6 cAheretoꝛe F put thee in remembzance 
lively flamekind: that thous irre vp the gift cf Gov which 
led inourhearts, is tn thee , by the putting on of è mine 
which Satan and ands. 
thefichh labou: 7 Foꝛ God hath not giuen to vs the 
toquench,and Spiris of ¢feare, but of power, aud of tong, 
therefore wee anD of a found mind. 
mut nourifhit, 8 Be not therefore ahamed of the tefi- 
and ftirreitvp. monte sfour Lo: neither of mec bts priſo⸗ 
d Withthe cet nertbut be partakeroftheatilictionso€ the 
ofthe Bldersof QGolpel, accosding to the powzr of God, 
Ephefus, 1.Tim. 9 Cibo bath faucd vs and calied vs 
414. with an * holy calling. not accoꝛding to our 
e Asthough * workes , but accozving to bis own pure 
God wouldde- pole and grate, which was giuen to ns 
= vs. through Chriſt Jefus befeze che woilde 
1. Cor. 1.2. as 

epheft.34 5 But Snow made manife bp the fap- 
Titus 3.5. pearing of our Sautour Jeſus Cht, whe 
Row.r6.25.ephe. hath aboliſhed death, and hath brought tife 
39- Gol, 1, 26:43. and immoꝛtalitie vnto light though the 
1.2. 1. pet. i.20o. Goflpel, > 
f He fpeaketh 1I MAhereunto J am appointed a prea. 
here ofhi  cher,and Apoltle, and a teacher of the Gen- 
comming, which tiles, 
though it feemed 
pooreand contemptible, yet washonourable and glorious: there- 
Sore our mindes ought co bee lifted vp from the confideration of 
worldly things, to contemplate the maicitis theregf, 1,732,2,7, 

12 Fox the which cauſe J allo fitter thele 
things , but J am not afvamend: fo: 3 know 
whom F hauebeleeued , and J am perſwa⸗ 
Ded that jee ts abletekeepe that which J 
Danes committed to bim againit that Day. 

13 GKeepe the true paterne of the whole- 
fonie words, which thou bak heard of me tn 
faith and loue which tsin Chit Jeſus. 
14 Ghat worthy thing, which was cante h The graces of 

mitted to thec, keep through the holy Ghoſt, the holy Ghoft; 
which Dwelleth inves. 3 
15 This thou knoweſt, that all they which 

arein Afa, be turned from niee: of which 
lort are Phygellus and Hermogenes, 

16 The Lord giue mercy vnto the bouie 
of Oneſiphoꝛus:foꝛ he oft refreiheD meand: 
was not ahamed of mp chaine. 

17 But when he was at Rome,he foughe 
me out very Diligentlp, and found me. 
18 The Lozd grant vate hint that he map 

finde mercy with the Lod at that Day, and 
in bow many things pee hath miniftred vn 
tome at Cpbelus , thou knoweſt serp well, 

CHAR- IL 
2 He exhorteth him to be conſtant in trouble, to 

faffer manly , andto abide faft inthe whslefame 
doctrine ef our Lord Ieſus Chrif, 11 fhewing 
bira the fdelstie of Gods counfell touclang the 
faluation of his, 19 andthe markethzreot. 
f Base. therefoze my fonne,be krong in the 

grace that isin Chit Jeſus. * 
2 Aud what things thou haſt beardof — -< 

mee, |! by many witnelles, the fame deltuer [07,5 the pre 
to Faithfull men, which Halbe able ta ateac ace of many. 
other aifo. natneffes, 

a Sothat-rhe 
trueth of God: 

ay remaine 

g Which is-my- 
felfe, 

—— 

y 

3 Thou therefore fuffer affictionasa 
gsod ſouidiet of Jefus Chꝛiſt. 
4 Ho man that warreth entangleth 

himſelte with the > affaires of this fe, besgperfe®. 
caule be wonld pleate bim that bath cholet > As with bis 
bimtobeafouldicr, — houthold, and 

§ And it any manali ſtriue fora mafe- other ordiuarie 
tie,be is not crowned , except be ſtriue ashe EES, 
ought to Doe. ; 

6 Thehulbandmane mull labor before c So chat the 
he recetue the fruits. paine muft goe 
7 Tonder what F fay; andthe Loz before the re- 

gine thee vnderſtanding inallthings. - _ cempenfe, 
8 Remember that Jelus Chit, madegf d Notoithſtan· 

the (cen of Dawid, was raid againe from ding mine im-- 
the dead accoꝛdingtomy Golpel; prifonment the: 

9 CAberein J (uffer trouble agan enill word of God | 
dorr euen vnto bonds; but the woꝛd oF God hachbisrace, anii 
ig not d Sound. i -  inereafeth,, 

19. Therefore. . 

| 

z] 



Of fundrie veflels. 

2.(or, 1-4 
Eol 1.24. 
e To confirme 
their faith ,more 
eſteeming the 

~ edification of 
the Church chen 
himfelfe. 
Rom 6. $. 
Math.10 33. 
raarke. 8.38: 
Rorth.3. 3. 9.6. 
F Giwing tocuc- 
rie one hisiult 
portion : wherein 
he alludeth to 
the Prietts of rhe 
old Law, which 
intheir facrifice 
gaue co God his 
part,tooke their 
owne part,and 
ganete him that 
‘brought the fa- 
crifice his durie, 
4.Ty7.4.7.and 
6,20 tit.3.9. 
g Hegroundeth 
ypon Gods elc- 
ction and mans 
faith. 
h Becaufe the 
wicked {hould 
not coner them- 

ſelues vndet the 
name of the 

_ church,be hew- 
eth by this fimi- 
litude,tbat both 
good & bad may 
be therein. 
i That is, both 
feparate himfelfe 
from the wicked, 
andalio purge 

~ his naturall cor- 
ruption by Gods 
Spirit. 
a.Cor.I.2. 

Tim. 1. 4. and 
47. titus 3.9. 
k Which donor 
edifie, 
1 Which faile of 
ignorance, 
m He meaneth 
not this of Apo- 

10 Sheree F fuer all things , for the 

II, Timotheus. 

2 Fox smen Malte loucre of thetr owne 

Refifters ofthe trueth. 
a He {peakethof 

* < elects fake, that they might alloobraine felues,couetous,beatters,pzoud,curlen (peas them which 
the faluation whichis in Chik Jelus, with kets, diiobedient to parents, vnthanketull, make profeſſion 
eternall glozie, — . 

IL Jit isa true laying, Foz tftwe be* Bead 
with hunt, we alfo Hall liue with him. 
I2 JE we luffer, we hall aila reigne with 

him: *ifwe Bente hin, he allo wilt dente va 
13 It wee beleene not, yet abideth hee 

faithfutl; be cannot dente bimicife. 
I4 DE thele thinges put them in remem⸗ 

bance, anD poteit befoze the Lo20, that 
thep itrtue not about wordes, which ts to 
no profit, bur tothe peruccting ot the Yea: 
rers., 

Is Studie to ſhewe thyklfe apprasuzd 
pnto Gad, alwezkeman that needeth notta 

vnholy — 
3Althout naturallaffection,trucebsea- 

kere, falle accuiers, intemperate, fierce, De 
{ptiers of them which are good, 
4 Ctatcours,headie, hte minded, louers 

of pleatures moze then louers of Sod, 
u 5. Dautug a thew of godlineſſe, buchaue 
Denied the power thereof: turne away ther- 
foze from fuch. A A 
_ © Fo ofthis Cort are thep which > ereepe 
into boules and lead captiue timple women 
— With nnes, and ledde with diuers 
Hees, 

7 Which womenare exer learning, and 

te te Chriftians, 

b As Monkes, 
Friers, and (uch 
bypoerites, 

bee ahamed, £ Dunding the worde oftrueth ate neuer able to come to the knowledge of 
aright- 
16 * Atay pꝛophane and baine bablings: 

foz tbey Wall encreate unto moꝛe vngodit 
ne g 

17 And their ward Hall feet as a canker: 
of which fost is Hymeneus and Bhiletus. 

18 Mhich as concerning the tructh pane 
greed, ſaping, that p relurrection ts pat als 
readte, and Doe deſtroy the faith afcertaine. 
19 But the foundation of GoD remaineth 

ſute, aud bath this ſeale, s The Lom know⸗ 
ety who are his,and,Let euery one that cal 
teth on the Mame of Chik depart ftonin- 
iqutie. 

20 Motwithfanding ina * great Houle 
are netonly vellels of gold and of uluer, but 
allo of wood and of earth, ann ſome fo ya» 
nour, and fome vnto Dihonour 

21 Jt any man therefore purge bimfelfe 

the trueth. 
8 * And as Jannes aud Jambes with- 

food PBoics , to doe theſe alio relitt tke 
trueth , men oke corupt mindes, repeobate 
conceruing the faith. 
9 But thep Hail prevatle nolonger: foz 

their madneſſe Hhalbeeutdent vnto all men, 
as theirs allo twas. 
Io But thou haft fullp knowen my dee 

ctrinz,maner of ltaing, ¢ purpole, fatth,long 
tuffering, loue patience, ; 

Ii [Perlecuttons, aad afflictions which 
cane vato mee at *Antiochia, at Jcontun 
and at Lyſtri, which perlecutions F luffe- 
ats À but from them ali the Lozd deituercd 

12 Dea, and all that will liue godly in 
Chit Jefus, Hail ufer perlecutton, : 

13 Dut the cutl men and e deceiuers Mall 

Exod.7. 11,12, 
¢ Which can 
iudge nothing 
arig 
d Notonely 
what L taughe 
and did, buralfo 
what my minde 
andwillwZs, ` 

AGs t 3:14,50. 
andi 4.8, Gy 19. 
e The word figs 
nifieth them that 
by any craftie 
packing or con- 
ueyance beguile 
men with falie 
colers, flatteries, 

from thefe, pe fhalbea veflell yntobenour, ware wozie and wozie, Deceining ant being = illufions,and 
fanctificd and meet tor the LoD, and pepa- 
red vnto euerygoodo Werke. 

22 Flee alto fromthetutts of youth , and 

— — 
14 But continue thou in the things whi 
thou bat learned , and art perftwwaded there- 

uch God fetreth 
vpto exercife 
hisby them: and 

follow after righteouſneſſe, faith, loue, and of,knewing of who thou haſt learned them; hereS. Paulade - 
peace, with them that *caton the Loꝛd with 
pure beart. ‘ — 

23 * And pnt away kooliſh, and * vnltar⸗ 
ned queitions, knowing that they tagender 

ſttike. 

lg And that tbou haſt knowen the holy 
Scriptures of a childe, which are able ta 
makethee wiſe vñto ſaluation thꝛough the 
kaith which isin Chit geus. 

IG * Foz the whale Scripture is iuen 

monifheth ys of 
them, 
2. Petr. 1o. 
f Whicir is cone 
tent to be gouçr- 

24. uttheleruantof the Lord muſt not. by inſpitation of God, and is profitable ta ned by Gods 
itriue,butmuit be gentle toward al men,apt 
to teach, ‘{uffertng the euill men patiently, 

25 Inſtructing them with meekenelſe 

teach,to — coꝛrect, and to inttruct 
in righteouſneſſe. 
17 Ghat the f man of God may bee sab: 

word. 
g Theonely 
Scripture fufh- 

that are contrary nunded, prooviegstfGod folute, being made perfect vunta ail good ceth to lead vs 
at any time will give them repentance, that 
they may know the trneth, 
26 And |i that they may come to amend- 

ment out ofthe mare of the deuili, which are 
taken of Dim at his will. 

fates or herctikes,whom he willeth to flee: but of them only which 
asyet arenot come to the knowledgeof the trueth,and fall through 
ignorance, Or, that being delimered out ofthe ſuare of the deuil of iudge the quick and Dead at his appearing, 

will, 

XT, a. rx. 2 pet. 
3,3 iade Age 

wham they are taken they may come to amendment and perfore bis 

CHAP. III. 
z He propheſteth of the perillous times, 2 Set- 

teth out hypocrites in their colours, 32 Sheweth 
the flate of the Chriflians, 14 And how to ausid 
dangers, 16 Alfo what profite commeth of the 
Seriptares. 
ygn know alla, that in the *laft dayes 

hali come perillous tunes. 

workes. 
CHAP, IIIF 

1 Heexhorteth Timotheus tobe feruent in the 
word, and to fuffer aduerfitie, 6 maketh mention 
of his omne death, 9 and biddeth Timothie come 
unto him. 
] Charge thee therefore before God, and 
beforethe Lo: Jeſus Chit, which Hail 

andindiskingdome, 
2 Preach the word: be infant in ſeaſon 

anu out ofleafon: tmpooue, rebuke, exhoꝛt 
with all long fuffering and doctrine. - — 

3 Foz thetime wil come,when they will 
not {utter wholefome Doctrine: but haning 
their cares itching, Mall after their owne 
luſts get theman beape of teachers, 
4 Aud Mall turne their cares trom the 

trugth, and ſhalbe giuen vnto cao — 

to perfeGion. 

p Or aires 

a Leaue none 
occafionto 
preach and te 
pro&t, 

b To falle and 
ynprofitable 
doGrine, 



The crowne of righteoufneffe. 

e Sobehaue thy 
felfe in this of- 
fice, that men 
may beable tø 
charge thee with 
sothing, but ra- 
ther approue 

ce inal] things. 
Reade Phil. 

2 * I 7. 

|| Or,diffolurng. 

Col.4,10,14. 
e Hereby itis 
manife that 
Peter as yet was, 
not at Rome,and 
if euer he were 
there, itis vncer- 
taine, . 
f Some reade 
coffer : others 
booke, 
g For Paul (awe 
inhim manifeft 
fignes of repro- 
bation. 

Or, miner, 
~ That * 
preach the fayth, 
Jo increafe their 
knowledge,to 
teachthcm to 
lue godly, that 
at length they 
may obtayne ¢- 
ternall life, 
b. Hath willing- 
Jy and of his 
mecre liberality 
promifed with- 
out torefeing our 

§ But watch thou in all things: ſufter 
abzierlity: Doe the worke of an Cuangeittt: 
meke «thy mintitecy fully knowen. 

6 For Fam now ready tu bee doffered, 
and the time of my Departing isat bang. 

7_ Ihaue fought agooa fight, aud bane 
fintſhed my courte: J haue Sept the faith. 

8 For hencefoosty ig layd vp foz mee the 
, trewncotrighteoutnes, which the Logo ihe 

righteous Junge tail gine me at that yap: 
aud not to me onelp, but pnta ali them alio 
that loue bis appearing. 
9 Sake (peed to come vutemeatance. 
IO Foꝛ Demas hath forlasen mie, hath 

imbzaced this peint world, and isdeparted 
vuta Theſtalonica. Lrelcers is gone ta Ga- 
latia, Titus vnto Datmatia. 

Ir e Dneip Luke ts withmee. Take 
Marke and beng hun with thee: for hee ts 
profitable vnto nie fo minifter. 
i 12 And Tychicus hane 3 fent ta Ephe⸗ 
us, 
13 The f cloake that J left at Troas 

with Carpus, when thou commet, bang 
with thee,ana the beokes, but {peciatip the 
parchinents, 
14 AlzranBer the Copperſmith hath Done 

mee much cull: the Lows reward hun ace 
coding to bts wozkes. 

Chap.i. 

15 Okwhom bec thou tare allo: fo: hee 
withſt ood our preaching ſore. 

16 At my hrt anlwering + no masafi 
{ted me,but all foriocke me: | pray God, that 
it may not be layd to their charge. 

17 HNotwithſtanding tke Lod allen 
meg ſtrengtheked me, that by me the prete 
ching might bce fully knowen, and that atl 
the Gentues foul beare,e F wag deliuered 
out orehe mourborthe i Lion. 

18 And the Lord wiil deliuer mee from 
cucty *enil worke, and will preſerue me vnto 
bis heanenly kingdome: to whom be maile 
fozener and euer men, 

19 Salute Pꝛiſca, and Aquila, and the 
* houſhold of Dneliphozus. - 3 

20 €raftus abode at Coꝛinthus: Ero» 
phimus Jlett at Miletum ticke. | 

21 Wake fpeeve to come before winter: 
Cubnius qreeteth thee, and Pudens, and 
Linus and Claudia, and all the bzethzen. 

22 The Lod Fetus Chatlt bee with thy 
(pirit Grace be with pan, gmet, 

Wie lecond Epifile witten rom Rome vnto 
Timotheus the fitſt Biſhop elected of the. 
burch of Cphelus, when Paul was pze- 
fenten the fecond time befor the Empe- 

rour Mero. 

The Epiſtle of Paul to Titus. 
THE ARGVMENT. 

Hen Titus was left in Creta to finifh that do@rine which Paul had there begun, Sathan ftirred 
W ¥p certaine which went about not only to ouerthrow the gouernment of the Church, but alfo 
to corruptthe doctrine: for fome by ambition would haue thruftin théfelucs to bepaftors others, vne 
der pretext of Mofes Law brought in many trifies. Againft theft two forts of men Paul armeth Titus: 
fisft reaching hin what maner of minifters hee ought to chuſe, chiefly requ ring that they bee men of 
found do€rine,to the intent they might refift the aduerfaries, and among other things h¢enoreth the 
Tewes which put acertaine holineffein meatsand fuch outward ceremonies, teaching them which are 
the true exercifes of a Chriftian life, and what things appertaine to eucry mans vocation, Againkt the 
which ifany man rebell or elfe doeth not obey, be willeth himto be auoyded, f 

CHAP L 
5 He aduertifeth Titus touching the gouernment 

of the Church. 7 The erdinauce ep office of minis 
fiers. 32 The nature ofthe Cretians and of them 
whith [awe abroad lewifh fables and inwentions 

he Aula flernant of God, andar 
3 Apeitle of Felis e Chit, acs 

coding to thefaith cf Gods 
elect, an’ the knowlenge of 
che truth, which is accceding 

brewed to godlinelic, 
2 Under the hope ok eternal life, which 

God that cannot liz, hath > promiizd before 
the” woala began: : 
2 But hathinade pis word manifek in 

Due tine throngh the preaching , whith ts 
*committed brio me, according tothe coms 
mandement of God ours Hantonr; 
4 To Titus my naturail a ſonne attor- 

faith or workes asa cauſe to moue him to this free mercy. “Ror, 16. 
25.epbef.3.9- col. 1 26.2. tim 1.9,10,3.pet.¥.20. Gal 1.1. c Who 
both giuechlife, and preferueth life, d In xreſpect of faith,which 
‘was common to them both,fo that hereby shey are brethren: bur in 
refpeé of the miniftery,Paul begate him as bisfopneinfaith, -> a 

Ding tothe common faith, grate mertyand 
peace from God the Father, and fromthe 
Loꝛd Jeſus Chriſt ont Sauionr. 

§ fo this caule left J thee in Creta. 
that thou Moniek continue to redreſſe the 
things that rematne, and ſhouldeſt or⸗ 
ee Ciders tneucry citte, as J appointed 

ee. ; ; - 
6. ° Jfanp ¢ bee vnreproueable, the bul 

band of one wife, baning faithfullehildzens 
which arenor flandered of riot, neſther are 
diſobedient. 
7 Foꝛa Biſhop muſt bee vnreproueable 

asf Gods ſteward,not |ifroward, uot angry, 
* saal to wine, no ſtriker, not ginen te Al» 
thy lucre, i 
8 But barbetens , one that loucth 
goodneſſe, wile ,etightcous, "Eolys ten 
porate, 

9 Wolding kalt the faithfull wom accor: | 
bing to Doctrine, that he alſo may be abieto 
exhort with wholefome DAME and ime 
poue them that ſay again tt. i 

Io For thereare many diſobedient and 
vayne talkers and deceyuers of mindes 

chit tlo 

The duety of Minifters, 534 1 

h JfS.Peterhad 
bene there, he 
would not baug 

forfaken bim. | 

i Our ofthe - 
great danger of 
Nero, 
k That Icom- 
mit nothing vne ` 
worthy mine 
cfice, 
Chap. I.16. 

16 1978, 3025 
e That is, with» 
cutall infamy, 
whereby his au- 
thority. might be 
diminished. 
f Who haththe ; 
difpenfetion of 
his gifts. 
It Or felfewilly a 

Ory good mens 
2 Toward mens 
* Toward Gods 



not onely the 
ewes, bar alfo 
the Hebionites 
and Cerinthians 
heretikes, which 
taught that the 
Lawmuttbe ioy- 
ned with Chrilt. 
k He callethE- 
pimenides the 
Philofopher or 

he here reciteth, 
a Prophet,be- 
caufe the Creti- 
ans ſo efteemed 
him : and as La- 
ertius writech, 
they facrificed 
vnto him, as toa 
God, forafmuch 

The elders good exainples, 
iWhich were chietlythey of thei Circumtiſlon, 

Ii Ahoſe mouthes mut be Lapped, which 
fubuert whole boules teaching thingswhtch 
they ought not, fo filthy tucres fake. ; 

I2 Dueok themielues, cuen one of their 
owne k prophets fayd, Che Crettans are al- 
wapesttars,cutll beats, lowe bellies. 

13 This witneſſe is true: wherefore re- 
buke them harply, that they map bee found 
in the faith, à , 

14. Gnd not taking heed to *Jewith fa- 
bles and cemumandements of men, that turn 

Poct,whofe verle fromthe trueth. 
ig Cinto the pure * are al things pure, but 

vnto them thatare deſiled, and vnbeleeuing 
is nothing pure, but euen their mindes and 
conictences ave defiled. 

16 Thep profetle that they knots God, but 
bp! works they Deny him, and are abomina · 
blz and diſobedient, and vuta cuery good 
worke reprobate. 

To Titus. 

as he had a marueilous gift to vnderſtãd things to come: which thing 
Satan by the permiflion of God hath opened to the infidels from 
time to time, but it turneth to their greater condemnation, 1 Tim. 1.4, 
Rom.1420. | Forafmuchasthey ftay atchingsof nothing, and 
paffe not for them,tbat are of importance,and fo giue themfelues to 
all wickedneffe. 

a Wherewith our 
foules are fedand 

_ maintained in ' 
healsh, 

b Not rnnuing to 

CHAP IL 
© He commendcth unto him the wholefome do- 
Ekrine and telleth him how hee fhall teach all de- 
grees to behaue themfelucss 1i Through the be- 
nelit of thé grace öf Chrift. 5 
Be ſpeake thou the things which become 

* wholefome doctrine, 
2 Chat the elder men bee fober, hone, 
pies hs inthe fapth, tn loie,and in pa⸗ 
iente: 
3 The elder momen likewile,that thep be 

fn fuch bebautouras beconimeth bolinefe, 
notfalte accuſers, not ginen to much wine, 
but teachers of fonett things, 
4 Chat they may inftruct the pong wo- 

men to be fober minded, that they lone their 
hulb ands that they loue their chttozen, ` 

_ § That they be dilcrect,chatte, keeping at 
and frowithout Some,good,¢* fubiect vnto thetr bulbands, 
neceflary occafi- 

< ons,which isa 
figne of lightnes, 
Ephef-s.235235 

24. 

* 

Ephef 6.5. 

colof.3 22, 
1.pet,2.18, 

1. (or. 4. 2 
colof.t.22, 
c OF what con- 
dition or ftate 
f ocuer they be. 

ve the wozde of God be not euill poken 

6 Crhort pons men likewile, that thep 
be fober minded, 
7 Aboue alithings ſhew thy felfe anen- 

fample of good works with vncegrupt Dec: 
ETE OOD 
8 And with the wholelome woe, which 

cannot be repzoucd, that he which withſtan · 
Deth, may be afhamed, hauing nothing con- 
cerning pouto ſpeake enill of. ‘ 
9 *Leticruants be ſubiect to theit ma· 

ſters, and pleaſe them tn all things, not an- 
fwering agatne, 

Io Pome pikers,but that they ſhew all 
good faithfulneffe, that they may adozne thg 
Doctrine of Sod our {autour tn all things. 

IL * fozthe Grace of God, that bzingeth 
‘faluation vnto allmen bath appeared, 

12 And teacheth vs that we hould denye 
vngodlineſſe and worldly luſts, and that we 
fhould liue ſoberly, and righteoully, t godiy 
in this pꝛeſent world, * 

13 Looking fo: the bleſſed Dope, and apa 

pearing of the glory ofthe mightp Gov, and 
of our — ae me 
14 Ahs gaue bimlelfe foz vs, that hee 

might cedeeme vs from alliniquitte, and 
purge ys cobea “peculiar people vnto hua: 
felfe zealous of good works. y 

Ig Thei things (peake, and erhozt, aud 
rebuke with all © authozitte. See that no 
man Delpile thee. 

CHAP, IIL 
1 Of obedience to fuch as bein authority, 9 He 

warneth Titus to beware of foolifh and vaprofita- 
ble queflions, 12 Concluding with certayne pri- 
uate matters, 1§ And (alstations. 
Pasian in remembzance that thep* > be 

fubiect cothe petncipalities and powers, 
and that they be obedient and readp tocucryp 
good worke, 

2 That they peake euill of no man, that 
they bee no fighters, but (oft, fhemwing all 
meekeneile puto all mtn. w 
3 *b ffo: we our felues allo were in times 

pait vnwiſe, diſobedient, Decetued, ſeruing 
the luſts and diuers pleaſutes, luung in mas 
poe and enuy, hateful, and hating one 
another. 
4 But when the bountifulneffe and loue 

of Sod ourDauiour toward man appeared, 
§ Not· bythe workes efrightcoufnefie, 

which wee had Done, but according to bis 
mercie he ſaued vs, by thea wating of the 
new birth, tthe renewing of the help Ghot, 

6 Cibich bee ſhedde on vs abundantly 
though Jels Chik our Sauiour, 
7 Chat we, being iuiitied byhis grace, 

fhould be made heires according tathe hope 
of eternal life. ? 
8 Thisisa true faving, and thele things 

Z wil thou Hoult afirme, that they which 
bauc beleened in God, might bee carefull to 
thew fourth good workes. Chele things are 
good and profitable vnto men. 
9 * But ſtay toolifh — Egenealo⸗ 

gies, E contentions, ⁊ bꝛawlings about the 
Law: foz they are vnpzofitable and vaine. 

IO © Retect him that isan heretike, after 
once o? twife admonition, 

II Knowing that he that ts (uch, fs per- 
uerted, and g finneth being Damned of bis 
ownelelfe. 

12 Uhen J hal fend Artemas vnto thee, 
2 Tychicus be Diligent to come to me ynta 
—— koꝛ J haue Determined there to 

inter. 

13 Bing Senas » the expounder of the 
law,and Apolios on their tourney Diligent- 
ly, that they lacke nothing. 

14 And let ours alſo learne to Hew forth 
g000 works 8 neceſſary vies, that they bee 
not vnfruitfulll. 

15 -AU that are with mee, falute thee. 
Greet them that loue vs tn the faith. Grace 
be with pou l, Amen. 

To Titus, elect the firt Biſhop of the 
Church of the Eretians, written 
from Nicopolis in Macedonia. 

‘Stay foolith queftions. 

d Moft deare 
and precious, 
c€ Asbecommeth 
the ambaffadour 
of God, 

Rom.13.1, 
1 ,pet.2.0 35040 

a Although the 
rulers be infidels, 
yet are we boung 
to obey them in 
ciuil policies and 
whereas they 
command vs Rg- 
thing againft 
the word of 
God, 
1.(or.6.11. 
b For let vs come 
fider what wee 
our felues were, 
when God fhewe 
ed vs fauour. 
2. Tim. I.9. 
c God doth not 
iuftifie vs for re~s 
ſpect of any 
thing, which he- 
feeth in vs, but 
doth preuent vs 
with his grace 
and freely accep- 
teth vs. 
d Baptifme isa 
fure figne of our 
regeneration, 
which is wrought 
by the holy 
Ghot; > 
LTMA he 
and 4.7. 2, tits 
2.16,23. 
e This comman- 
dement is giueu 
to the minifter, 
and fo particulare 
ly to all mento 
whom the fword 
isnot commit- 
ted: but elfethe 
Magiftrate, 
whofe chiefe of- 
fice is to main- 
taine Gods gle- 
ry in his Church 
ought to cut 
all {uch rotten 
and infe@ious 
members from 

the body. f. So thar there isno hope of amendment. g Willingly, 
and wittmgly, h Itisprobable,that he was an interpreter of the Law 
of Mofes,as Apollos, &c. 

€ The 



be made fruitfall ano that whatloener good 
thing isth you > through Cilt Reins, may 
be knowen. Š 

lence to ward the 
Saints, which 

aceedeth of 
Fadl rand che, 7 Foꝛ wee hane great ioy and confolatt: 
Quali faith, | ON ffn thp lone, becaule by thee, beather, the 

Daints: hearts ate comforted. 
8 Mherefore, though F be very bold in 

Chꝛiſt i command thee that which is con- 
membersofle. Hentent, a 
—— ae > o Yet foz loues fake J rather befeech 
© Meaning their. thee, though J] be as Jam, even Dautagen, 
inward: parts and, AND encen now a prifoner for Jens Chit. ` 
— 10 J beleech thee fo: my fonne* Oneli⸗ 

through his cba- MUS Whom J hane begotten in my bonds, 
ritie comforted, . 1! CUibich in time palt was to thee Vi 
Coloff.4.94°- profitable, but now profitable both te tice 

andteme — < 
=O 12 Thom J hane lent again: thou theres 
ſoꝛe receiue him, that is, mine owne bowels, 

b That experi- 
ence may declare 
that you are the 

me euen thine owne felfe, i } 
20: Pea bzother, tet me obtaine this plea. 

furt of thee inthe om : | comfoztimp sbow: 
Sls in the Lod. sy) acu! 

2U Trutting in thine obedience, J mote 
bntothee, knowing that thou wilt doe euen 
moze then 3 fap. 

22 (Bezeourr allo prepare meclodging : 
fo: J trut thꝛough pour prayers J thall bee 
giuen vnto pou. i 

23 Chere falute thee Epaphras my fela 
low pꝛiſoner bin Cheiſt Jefus, a7 

) 24 Marctus, Aritarchus, Demag, and 
Luke my fellow helpers. » j 
25 The grace of our Logd. Jeſus Chk 

be with pour pirit, Amen. 

CUritten from Rome to Philemon, and 
' fent by Oueſunus a ſeruant. 

[Satie Sova q The Epiftle to the Hebrewes. 
HE AR'GVMEN T... 

ar | Ogre has diuers,horh ofthe Grecke writers and Latines witneffe , that the writer ofthis Epiftle 
MNaor iuftcaufes would not hane bis name knowen ,\ itwete curiofitie of our part to labour mucky 

* “therein, For ſeeing the Spirit of God is the author thercof, it diminiſheth nothing the authoritie abe 
ooo" though wee know not with what pen hee wrote it. Whether it were Paul (as it is not like ) or Luke, .- 

oTe of Barnabas, or Clement, or fomeother, hischiefe purpofeiisto perfwade vnto the Hebrewes (where- 
by he principally meaneth themthat'abode at Icrufatem, and vnderthem allthe reftof the Lewes) 
that Chrift lefts was not onely the redeemer but alfo-that at his comming all ceremonies muft haue an 

ende: forafmuch as his doctrine was the conclufion ofall the Prophefies ; and therefore noronely 
‘Mofes was inferiour ta him, butalfo the Angels: for they all were (cruants , and he the Lord, but fo 

~~ Lord,that he hith alfo taken our Aefh, and is made out brother to affure vs of onr faluation through 

the 7.Chap.verf 11, vnto the 13,Chap.verf.r8. Alfo he was that Préphet.of whom all the Prophets 
in time paft witneffed, as is declared fromthe 12. Chap,verfiv8. to the twentie and fue verſe ‘of the 
fame Chaprer:vea,andis the king to whom all things are fubie@,aseppeareth from that-verf.2§,to the 
beginning of the laft Chaprer, Wherefore according to theexampks ofthe old fathers, wenult cona; 

ftantly 

oa _ “himfelfe, forheisthat erérnall Prieft whereof all the Leuit:call Priefts were bur fhadowes, and theres 
“$ i _, foreathiscomming they ought to ceafe, andiall {acrificesfor finne to be abolifhed, ashe prousth from" -: 

mine is thine. 
g Grant me this . 
bencfite; which. . 
thallbe moft ac⸗ 
cepranie vntome - 
ofallothers. |. 
h That is; for . 
Chriſts cauſe. 

Pauls ioy. Philemon. _ Hisgréatloue. 535 

The Epiftle of Paul to Phil q 1€ pi Corr auito r hiemon. 

i THE ARGVMENT. 
Lbeit the excellencie of Pauls fpirit wonderfully appearetbin other lis Epiftles, yetthis Epiftte 
is a great witneffe and a declaration of the fame, For farre paffing the bafeneffe of his matter he 

flieth asit were vp to heauen, and speaketh witha dune grace and maieRie. Oncfirus feruantto Phì- 
lemon bothrobbed his mafter, and fed away, whom Paul having wonne to Chrift, fent apaine to his 
matter,earneftly begging his pardon, with mofi weighty arguments proouing the dectie of one Chri- 
ftian to another,and fo with {2lutations endcth. 

4 Hereisycethtoheare ofthe faith and loue of 3 Uhom F would haue retained with 
Philemon, 9 whom he defireth to forgiue his feg- me, thatinthp stead be might haue minie 
uant Oneſimus, & louingly torecerueiamagame, ſtred vnto mein thebondsotthe Golpel. — 
econ eR, AUL a prfoner of Fetus 14 Wut withoue thy minde would J doe 
(2 T Chit tour brother Cimo» nothing, that thy benefit ould net be asit 
g ù theus, pnto Philemon onr Wereot neteflitic, but willingly. 

Nias k Deare friend g fellow helper, 15 Jt mapbr that he therctoreddepartcy d He fled away 
Q 2 Andto our Beare fitter fo afeafons that thon Gondel receine pim Fom thee. 

Apphia, and to Archippus fozeurr, : 
our fellow ſouldter, and tothe Church rhat _— 16 Mot nowe as a feruant, but abonea e For he is chy 
ís in thine houle: feruant, euen as A bother beloued, {pecially feruant by cone 
3 Grace bee with you, and peacefrem tome: Dow much moz? then vnto thee, both dition, andalfo 

God onr Father, and from the Loꝛd Jeſus in thefich,and inthe Lod? __, nowthe Lords: 
Chit. i i 17 Jf therefore thou count our things fethatboth for 

r.Thefs.2, 4 V" giuethankestomyGod, making  conunon,recetne hun as my felfe. thine owne fake 
athe ft 3. Nientton allwayes of thee in my payers, 18 Jf hee hath hurt chee, oz oweththee and for cheLords, 

| § (Chen J deare of thyloneand faith, ought,chatprtonmumeaccounts. -thou oughbteft to 
which thou hat toward the Lozd Jeſusand 19 J Panl haue witten this with mine louchim, 

| toward ail Sainte) } i owne hand: J will recompente it, albeit £ Thar all thine. - 
a Thy bencuo- 6 Chat the 2fellowhip of thyfatth may J doe not faptothce, thatthou oweſt vnto ismine,andall . 



| Chrift aboue the Angels. 

a God, who is e- 
uerconftant, and "RAAN 
mercifull to bis 

b So tharnow 
we May notcre- 
dite any new ree 
uclations after 
him. 
c He intreateth 
here of Chrif, 
both as tonching 
his perfon, which 
is very God and 

Tothe Hebrewes. 

Rantly belecue in him, that being ſanct ſied by his iuflice, taught Ly bis wifedom, and gouerned by his 
power we may Redialtly and couragiouflly pericncre euen to the end, in hope of that ioy that is fet be- 
fore our eyes occupying our felues in Chriftian exereifes,that we may both be thankefuil to God, and 
duetilulite eur neighbour. 

Can. A Pook, 
t He fheweththe excellencie of Chrif 4 a- 

boue the Angels, 7 and of ther office. 
spies E undp tines and in Diners 

maners a God pake tn the old 
time to oi Fathers by the 

then the 'Augels, Matinuch as he bath ob» 
teined a moze excellent name then they. 
§ For vnto which of the Angels ſaid he 

atany time, * Chou art mp Bonne, s this 
dapbegate J thee? and againe, J will bee 
his Father, anð be fhallbemp Bonne? 

And againe wher bee baingeth fn his 
fit begotten Donne into che worlde, hee 
fayth, * Anv let all che Angels of God wo- 
ip him. ; 

And of the Angels be fayth, Hee ma; very man, by * 
whom allthings keththe b Spirits bis meſſengers, and his 
are made,and alfo snintSers a flame of fire. 
astouching his ° < 8 Gut vntothe Sonne be faith,*D Gad, 
office, whereby . thy thrang isfoz ener aud euer: the i{cepter 
heisKing,Pro- of thy kingdome is a (cepter af rightcoul> 

- phetjandPrieft, nene. : 
Wifd.7.26. g Tkouhakloued righteouſneſſe, and 
colofft.15, hatediniquitte. CAhereſsꝛe God, euen thy 
d The liuely 

Image & paterne, 
fo that hee that 
feerh him, feerh 
the Father, Iohn 

14.9. for elfe the 
` perfon of the Fa- 
thet is not feene, 

—, a d ~ 

er 

Gav, hath x anointen thee with the opie of 
gladneſſe aboue thy fellowses. Be oto} 

ro gnu,” Who, Lord, in the beginning 
hat eftablifjed the earth, ana the beauens 
arethe workes of thins hands, 

Il hey Hall perth, but thou Boe re- 
maine: and they all hall ware olde as Dorth 
a garinent. 

butapprchended 12 gasa vecture halt thou folde them 
by faith, + by, and they Hail bee charged; but thou art 
e So that our the fame,and thy yeeres wali nat faite. 
finnes canbee 13 Ante which all of theAngets ſayde 
purgedbynone begat any time,” Dit at my right hand, tul 
othermeanes, 3j make thine enemies thy footettoole ¢ 
f Much more 14. Are they not all mimitring (pirits, 
then,thenallo- · fent forth to miniſter, for their fakes which 
abs thingseree Hall be heires of faluation? 
ated, hae $ 

Pfal.r.7.chap.5.§.a&.13 33. g Becaufehe wasat the time appoine , 

Chrift, 10 Becaufe it was neceffary that fer our 
Sakes bee fhould take fuch an humble flate vpon 
biin that he might be Like unto his brethren. 
WV Hereſdee we ought diligentlyxto give 

Derde to-the things which wee haue 
heard, left at Rily > timg we Mould tet thein 

nuracles and gifts of the holy Ghali, actor: 
Bing to his owne will? 
§ Foꝛ he hath not putin ſubtection puto 

the eee thee world fo come, whercof we 
peake. a 
6 But *one fn acertaine place witneſ⸗ 

fed, aping, Abat is man, that thou oul: 
Belt be mindfullof him! oꝛ the fanne of man 
that chou wouldelt confer him! 
7 Thou madelt him a little inkeriour to 

the Angels: thou crownedit hun with sglos 
rte and honour, and hall (et him abeue the 
wozkes of thine bards. Al 
8 * Thou hatt put all things in fubfecti- 

on vnder his feete. And in that be hath put 
all things in (ubtection under him , hee left 
nothing that Gould not be (ubicct vnto him. 
é a we pet fee not all things ſubdued Vi, 
oi pun. 
9 But we fee Jeſus * crowned with glo- 

tte and honour, which was mave a little in- 
fertour to the Angels , through the ſuflering 
of Death, that bp Gods grace he might tatte 
Death forailinen. 
10 Foꝛ it became him, for whomare all 

things, and by whontare all thing gs, teeing 
that bee brought many chian onto glozy, 
that hee Mould contcerate the | IDtince of 
their (aluatton though ™ affitctions. 

II Foz bee that fanctifieth, and they 
which ave fanctifted,ateall * of one: wheres 
ee hee ts wat aſhamed to call them bze- 
then, 

12 Haying ,* J will declare thy Mame 
vnto my obeethren: tn the middes of the 
Church wil J Ang prayſes to thee. 

Obedience due to the Gofpel. 

a We muft dil. 
Church, declared 4 ‘ Pesphets: flippe. gently keepe in 
hiswillintime á 2 Snthele lak dapyeshee 2 Forifthe - wee ſpoken by Angels memoriethedo- 
paft, notallat . bath fpoken vnto vs by his was ftenfak. and euery tranfgrefion, ant Grine,which we 

 once,orafterone Sonne, whom bee bach mate heire ofall Dilobedience received aiut recompence of baue learned, left 
fort, bur from — things, by whouvallo be made the wozlds, reward, $ like vefiels full; 
timeto time and 3 Cibo beingthe brightneſſe ot the gla 3 Wow hail wee efcape, ik woe neglect ſo of chapswee 
infundry forts: ry, anD thed ingraucd forme of his perion, «great faluation, which at the firſt beganne leake,and run 
butnowlaftof and bearing vp all things bp his mightie tobe preached by the Lozbe, And afterward out oneuery 
allhehath fully word, hath by himſelke epurgedour finnes, was contirmed vato vsby4thentebat heard pare. 
declared alltruth ana fitteth at the right and ot the matettte, btm, ; — b Which was 
to vs by his in the dighett places, 4 *God bearing witneſſe thereto, boty the law giuen to 
Sonne, 4 And is made io much moze ercellent with figues and woñders, an’ with Divers. Moles bythe 

hands of the Ane 
gels Gal. 3. 19. 
Acts 7.53. 
c Asthe Gofpel 
is, which onely 
offereth falua. 
tion. 
d Thatis,the 
Apollles. 
Marke 16.20. 
e Which Eſai 
callerh the new 
heauens,and the 
eS earth, 
Chap 65,17, . 
Whereof Chintt 
is the Father, Ifa, 
9. 6,that is,the 

headof vs bis 
members, 
Pfal.8.4. 
F He fpeaketh 
here chiefly of 
the faitbfull, 
which are made 
through Chrift, 
citizens of the 
watldto come,. 
where they (hill 
enioy with their 
prince all thefe 
things which 
now they haue 
onely but in 
part. 

In making 
him fellow heire 

with Chif. Matth.28.18. 1,cor.15,27, philip.2.9,10,11. h To 

_ tionof chy Kingdom is iu, 
 -madefiefh,and that the holy Gheft was powred on him without mea- 

ted,declared to the world, 2.Sam.7.14. t.chrow.22,10, P/al.97.7. 
Pfal.to4.4. h Hecorapareth the Angels to the windes, which are 
here beneath as Gods meflengers. P/zl.45.6;7.. i Theadminiftra. 

This is meant in that that the word is 

Gire, that we may allreceiue of him cuery ene according to his mea- 
fire, P/a 102,25.Pfal. 110, t.meat.2 2.4.4. Ticor 05.25.Chap, 10.0 26 

CH EP ©) 
T He exhorteth ustobe obedient unto the new 

Law which Chrift hath ginen vs; 9 And not to 
bee offended at the infirmitic and lowe degree of 

them.which obie& that they fee not thele things accomplifhed in 
man,the ApoltJe an{wereth that they are fulfilled in Chrift our cap- 
taine,who leadeth histo thefame glory withhim, i To nian, ashe 
isofChrilt, k By hisycrtue which moft manifeflyappeareth in the 
Church, 1 Te(us Chrift by humbling himfelfe, and taking vpon 
him the forme of.aferuant, which was our fleth,and mortalitie, giueth 
vs aflurance ofourfaluation, m Therefore wee by affliGions are 
made hike to theSenne of God. n The head and the members 
are ofonenature: fo Chrift which fanGifieth vs, and weethatare 
fan&ified, are all one by the vnion of our flefh. P/a/.z2,22. O This 
preoucth Carifts humanitie, 

13 Ano 



| P/2l.18.2. 
| p Meaning,that 
| Chiiftrouching 
) bis human tie 
put bis truſt in 

Í God. 
| 728.18, 
j e pekt 
Í this of himfelfe 
| aad his diſc ples, 
but properly itis 
applied to Chriſt 
the head of all 
minifters, 
Hofe 13.14. 
1.cOr,15+55- 
r And Gods 
anger, 

I f Not the na- 
| ture of Angels 
but of man. 

| t Not oncly as 
| touching nature 
but alfo quali- 

| ties,cnely finne 

a Takeheede to 
his words and 
receiue him. 
b Of thc do- 
rine which we 
belecue, and 
ought to confeffe 
c To be the 
ambaſſadour 
and hie Prieſt. 
Numb, 52.7, 
d Mofes was but 
part of the heu, 
that is, of the 
Church whereof 
the paftors are 
the luely ftones, 
but Chrift buil- 

| ded it, and laide 
| the ftones-there- 
fore hee defer- 
ueth more 
praile, 
e Thatis, Chrift: 
for Chriftis the 
foundation,and 
head of his 
Church: hee is 

' our brother,and 
| Lord: he isthe 
Sonne of God, 
andvery God 

Why Chrifttooke on him ons fleth, 

13 And againe, *J will put myr truſt 
ipun. Anð againe, *9 Behold, heere am 
J, andthe children, which Gos barh giuen 
mee, 

14 Foralmuch then as the chilen were 
partakers of fef) and blood, bee ailo pim: 
ſelte kewi tooke part with them, chat 
hee might Detirey * through death, bun 
al had the power of drath, that is the de⸗ 
wli, j 
15 And that hee might deliuer all them, 

which for feare of t Death were all their lite 
tıme fibtect to bandage. 

16 soz hre in no ſort tooke the‘ Angels, 
but be tooke tije ſeede of Abraham. 
17 Ciberefoze tin all things it became 

Him to be made like vnto bis brethren, that 
bee might be merciful, and a faithfull high 
Wiet tn things concerning God, that bee 

_ Chap. ii}. jije 
they hall enter into my ised, 

12 Gake jeeve,bacthzen, let at any time 
there bee in anpof vonuan centil beart, and 
Sie ae to Depart away from the lining 

00. 
13 Buterhort one another dayply, while 
it is called * Go Dap, leak eny of yon 
beg hardened tizough the oeceitiulnefie of 
Inne, 

14 Foꝛ we are made partakers of Chait, 
ifwe keepe fire vnto che! ende the || begin: 
ning wherewith weare vpholden, 

Is Bo long as it ts faib, Go Day if yee 
heare bis voice, harden not pour hearts, as 
in the pouscatton, 
16 Forme when they heard, prouoked 

m him ¢o anger: bowbett, notall that came 
cut of appt bp Woles. j 
17 Bur with whom was hee dilpleafen 

might make reconciliation forthe finuesof fourtte pecres ? was hee not diſpleaſed wiry 
the people.. 

13 frog in that hee *futiered, and was 
tempted , bee ts able to luccour thom that 
are tempted. 

except. u Forafmuchas he is exercifed in our miferies, we may be 
| afiwred, that at all times in our tentations ke will fuccour vs,. 

GH ANP. rF 
1 Hee requireth them to bee obedient vxto tke 

word of Chrift, 3 Who u more wortl:se then Mu- 
fis. 12 The punsibment of fuch as will harden 
their hearts and. not beleeuc, that they might hane 
eternall life. 
T Werefore, hulp beethzen,partakers ofthe 

beauenty vocatton,2 conter the Apottte 
anp high Pict of our e pzoteſſtan, Chatt 

efus: 
2 Cho was kaithkull ta him that hath 

appointed < hun, enen a3 * Moles was in all 
his houle. 

them that tinned,* whole || karkeiles fell in 
the wilderneſſe? 

I$ And to whome (ware bee that they 
ſhould not enter into his reit, but vnto them 
that obeyed not? 

19 So wee fee that they conld not entec 
in becaule of vnbeliefe. 

CHA P. IIII. 
2 The word without faith a unprofitable. 3 

The Sabbath or reft of the Chriſtiaus. 6 Punifh- 
ment of unbeleewers. 12 The nature of the word 
of Ged, 

pe: vs feare therefore . left at any time 
--by foxfaking the promife of entring inte 

bis Ji > anp of pou Would ſeeme to bee de> 
pꝛiued. 

2. Foꝛ vnto vs was the Golpel preached 
as alla vnto them: but the word that they 

Thedifobedient. 530 

i As difobey- 
ing God,they in 
old timewere dee 
barred from the 
quietne fle of the 
land of Canaan: 
fo th ey which doe 
not obey Chrift, 
thall nut enter 
into the heauen- 
ly reft. 
k Which is all 
that time wherein 
God doeth call 
vs:whiie bethere⸗ 
fore fpeaketh,let 
vs heare, 

] Which is by 
faith to embrace 
and beld faft the 
true dodirineof 
Ictus Chrift, 
lOr- foundations 
of cur aſſurance, 
m To wit,the 
Lord. ⸗ 
Numb. 14:37- 
Or, bodies and 
members. 

3 Sor this man is counted wozthie of beard, pzofited not them, becaule itwasnot a He comparet 
moze glozie then Moſes, inasmuch as bee 
which hath builded the Boule, 4 hath moze 
Doxourthenthe boule. 
4 Foz chery boule ts builaed offome man, 

and be that bath built all things,is ¢ God. 
S. Mow Moles verily was faithfull inal 

his Houle, asa ſernant. fora witneſſe of the 
things which Gould be poken after. ; 

6 Wut Chit isas the Sonne, ouer his 
owne honfe, whole! houic we are, tfwe bola 
fait the confidence, and the reioycing ot the. 
hope vnto the end. 
7 @Ubherefore, as the holy Ghoſt thy ome mu entertherinto, and they to whom 

* To Day tf yee Wall heare his voice, 
8 Marden not your hearts, as in theepzo» 

uocation, according to the Day of the tenta» 
tion inthe wildernetfe, 
9 bereyonr fathers tempted me, pza. 

ma mee, and faw mp Workes Courtice pecres 
ong. 
10 Cditherefore J was grieued with that 

gencration, and fapde, Chey errecucrin 
their heart, neither baue tiep knowen my 
Wwayes. 

IL Gherefore J Gware in my wrath, bIf 

a mired with faith in thole that heard tr. 
3- Foꝛ we which haue belecued, doe enter 

into reſt, as hee faid to the other, * As Jhaue 
ſworne in my weath, JEt they Mall enter ins 
to my reit: although «the wozkes were Ani- 
{hed from the foundation of the wold, 
4 Sor hee (pake tna certatne place of the 

feuenth dapon this wile,* And God did reft 
the feucnth day fram all bis wozkes, 

in tits place againe, Hf they Gall Si t 

enaptno ny reff, 
Decing therefore it femaineth that 

it was fir peeached, entred net therein fo 
vnbelickes ſake: e 
7 Againe hee appointed in d Dauid 
certaine Day by To day, after fo longa tü 

his Voice,harBen nót your hearts., N. 
8. For if e Yeis had ginen chem r 

then would hee not alter this Day bane ſpe 
ken of another. 

the preaching of: 
the Gofpel,as it 
were, to wine, 
whereofif we will 
talte that is, heare 
and vnderftand 
with profite,we 
muft temper or- 
mixe it with faith, 
Pfalgytt- 
b Although that 
God y bisrelt, 
afverthe creation: 

fig ified the fpi- 
ritual reft of the” 

X pe he 
ſayiug. as it is faid, * Cts dayif pee heare 

VA | rekin Chanaan 
ff, which was buta- 

figure of rhe hea- 
venly reft, and 

{ware ta giue 

9 Chere remaineth cherefoge a rete to endureth bur for 
thepeopleofGod. — 

I3 foz bee that ts entred tnto hfs rete, 
atime. 
c The perfeien. 

workingall 
things by his owne power. f Forinobeying theSonne, wee are 
made the houfe of God. P/al.95.7,8 chap.4.7. g Aswhenyee 
prouoked Gods anger in Mafla and Meriba, Exod.17.7. h Mea- 
ning by bis oath, that they fhould not enter, 

fF hath alla cealed from bis owne wozkes, of Godsworkes, . 
and fo his reft, 

fignifieth our heauenly reft. Gene,2.2 deut 59. 14. d  Thatis,inthe 
Pialmes. (hap.3-7. e Meaning,lofhua, F Hathcaft off hisap- 
petites,mortified his ficth,renour ed bimfelfe,and followethGod,. 

RS 
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The nature of Gods word. 

! 

g For it mortally 
woundeth the re- 
bellious,and in 

cheẽ eleét ic kil- 
Jeth the old man 
that they fhould 

liue vnto God, 
h Where che 
aite@ions are. 
i Which contei- « 
neth willand 

reaſon. 
x As that thing 

which is cleft a⸗ 
ſunder euen 
through che mid⸗ 

of the backe, and 
~ gis made open, 

thatit may bee 
feene through - 
our, 
(lOr concerning 
whom we [beake, 
1 Therefore 
when we heare 
his worde, 
vee mult tremble, 

a Hee ſheweth 
that man can 
hate none acceſſe 

~ to God without 
= anhie Prieft,be- 

caule that of him 
felfe hee is pro- 
phaneand finfull, 
b_ Which were 
of things with: | 
out life, 
c As of beafts, 
which are killed, 
d. Thatis, of 
finners, 
3.(hro.1 3.10, 
P/2.2,7.chans. 
Pfal.tto 4. 
chap.7.57. 
e Who was both 
Prieft and King, 
f When heliued 
in this world, 
g Hemeaneth 
that moft earnet 
prayer which 
Chriltprayedin 
the garden, wher 
hee (weat drops 
of blood, 
h Being inper- 
plexitie, and fea- 
ringthe horrors 
of death, 
iHe digreffeth 
till hee come to 
the beginning of 
they. Chapter, 

43 God did from his. 
II Let bs ſtudie therefore ta entertnto 

that reit, iet any man fall after the fame et 
fample of diſobedience. : 

I2 Soz the word of God is liucly, and 
mightiet operation, and Marper then any 
twa edged ſword, ands entreth though, e- 
nen buto the diuiding alunder of the * loule 
and the ſpirit, and ofthe ioyntes, and the 
marcowe, and is a diſcerner of the thotights, 
and the intents of the beart. 
13 Neither ts there any creature, which 
is not manttett tn bis fight : but all things 
are naken and « open vito bis eyes, || with 
whom we bane! to doe, ; 
I4 Seeing then that wee haue a great 

hie Prieſt, which ts entred intaheauen, euen 
Jets the Sonne of Gad, let vs hold fat our 
profeffion. $ ; 

I5 Foꝛ we hatte not an hte Hiet, which 
cannot bee touched with the feeling ofour 
tificmtities, but was in all things tempted 
itt like ſort, yet without tnne. 

16 Let vs therefore goe boldly vnto the 
throne of grace, that we may receine mercy, 
and Ande grace to helpe in time of uecde, 

Knowing thereby that God foundeth oar hearts. 
CHAP, V. 

| § Hee compareth Ieſæs Chrift with the Leaiti- 
tall Prieftes fhewing wherein they either agree or 
aiffent. wx Afterward hee reprooueth the negli- 
gence of the Lewes, á 

Dz every high Wielt is taken from a- 
i mong men, and is zo2deined fo: men, 
in things pertaining to God, that hee map 
ae both © giftes, and < facrifices fo? 
innes, 
2 bich is able lufticiently to haue com: 

palton on them dthat areignozant,and that 
ateoutot the way, becaute that hee alto ts 
compaſſed witty infirmitie, 

3 And fo: the fames fake he ts bound to 
offer fo: finnes, as well foz His owne part as 
foz the propies i 
4 And no man taketh this honour puto 
himpit, but he that is called of God, as was 

arent. 
5 So likewiſe Chik tooke not to him- 

felte this honour, to be made tie hte Ritet, 
but hee that ſaid vnto bim , * Chou are mp 
une this Day begate F thee,gaue ic him, 

As hee allo another place ſpeaketh, 
* Thor art a Pꝛieſt for euer after « the order 
of Welchi {evec. i : 

7 Which in thef dayes ok his fieh did 
offer by papers and fupplications, with 
g ſtrong crying and teares vnto bin, that 

` Wwasablete lane him from Death, and was 
allo heard tin that which be feared. ~ 
8 Anbthough bee werethe Sonne, pet 

learned hee obedience , bp the things thich 
helufferen, 
9 And being confecrate , was mare the 

author of etecnall (aluation vnto all them 
that obey btn: —— 

to And is callen of God art hte Iziet 
after the order of Melchi⸗ ſedec. i 
H iDfwhonre wre haye many things to 

fay , which are hard to bee bettered, Secaute 
pee are Dull of pearing. ax 

TotheHebrewes. -Sinne ag ainft che holy Ghoſt. 
Iz Foz when ag concerning the tiie pee 

ought to bee teachers, pet hane pee neede a 
gaing that wee teach pou the firii prince: 
ples of the wo of God; and are become 
fuch as bate meede of * milke, and not of 
trong meate. 

13 Foꝛ eucry one that vſeth milke , fs in- 
expert in the! word of righteoulneder foz hee 
is ababe. 

14 But trosg meate betongeth to them 
that are ofage, which through long cuſtome 
baue their wittes evercites , codilcerne both 
good and euill, 

CHAVE 
t He proceedeth in reprouing them & exnorteth 

` thems not to faint,12 But to be (ted ſaſt & patient, 
18 Foraſmuch as God is [ure in his promife, 
E Beery leauing the Doctrine of the 

a beginning of Chait, let vs bee led foz- 
ward vito pertection, not laying againe the 
foundation b of repentance tram Dean 
wozkes,and vf fatth toward God, 
_ 2 DEthe Doctrine of: baptiſmes, and lap- 
ing onofhands,aad ofthe reſurrection from 
the Bead, and of eternall indgement. í 
3 And this will we doe iif God permit. 
4 * Fozttts tmpotlible thatthey, which 

tuere once lightened, and bane tatted of the 
heavenly gitt, and were made partakers of 
the holy Ghot, 
s And pawe tafted of the good wo2d of 

God, and of the powers of the world to come 
6 FEchey fall away, mont bee renewed 

agatne by repentance: weing they cructfie 
againe to themſelnes the Sonne of Gad, 
and make a morke offim. - 
7 For the earth which drinketh in the 

rane that commer oft ppottit,and baingeth 
fozth herbes meete foz them bp whom it ts 
Deed. teceiurth bleſſing of Hoo. 
< $ But that which beareth thornes and 
briers, is reprꝛooued, and is neere vnto cut: 
ling, whole endis to be burned. 
9 But beloned,wee haue perſwaded our 

felues better thingsof pou, and fuch asac 
compante faluation, though we thus ipeake. 

IO Foꝛ Hodis not vurighteous, that hee 
Mounin forget pour wozke,and labour of foue, 
which pee hewed toward his Mame, in that 
pe hatte miniſtred vnto the Saints, and yee 
miniſter. 

II And wee delire that enery one ok you 
thew the fame Diligence, to the € full allu⸗ 
rance of hope vnto the end, 

12 Ghat pee be not llouthfull but follow» 
ersofs thent, which though faith and pati- 
elice,inherite the pomtles, 

: i3 ffor when God mave fhe promiſe to 
“Abraham, becauſe hee had no greater to 
fweare'by, bee (ware by himielfe, 

14 Bayir, * Surely J will abundantly 
bilene thee and multiply theemarnerlontly. 

Ig Anoto after that hee had taried patt- 
ently,be cntoped the promile. 

16 Fozanen berety fweare by bim that 
is greater then themfclues, and an oath fog 

pent. f Whereby it way appeare, that votaré fully petfiadedol 
life cuérlafting. g^ “As the holy fathers Prophets, and Martyts,thial 
were before vs, Gene ra.ꝛ and r.g andiz igt ' 3 

confir: 

e They which 

g 

fOr rudiments. 

k Reade 1. Cor, 
3.2 

l Thatis,the — 
Gofpel,whichis 
the true know- 

“ledge that tca- 
cheth vs where 
we haue our iu- 
ſtice. 

a Thatis, the 
firftrudiments 
of our Chriftian 
religion, 
b Hee mentio- 
neth Sue points 
of the catechiſme 
which was then 
in vſe:the con- | 
feſſion ofamend- 
ment of life: the 
ſumme of the 
faith: a briefe ex- 
plication of bap- 
tifme, and laying 
On of hands: the 
article of the re- 
furre@ion,and 
the laftiudge- 
ment, k 
c Thenthe vfe » 
of baptifme was 
declared, when? 
onthe folemne ` * 
dayes appointed 
to baptize,the 
Church came 
together, 
d Itis Gods fin- 
gular gift to fm- 
—* the know- 

edge, and to 
Greg in heal 
vnderftanding of 
Gods word, ` 
Mats 263 T,32. 

2. pet.2.20. chap. 
10.26, 

are spoftates and 
finne againft the 
holy Ghoft, 
bate Chriff,erns - 
cifie and mocke 
him, bur to thet 
own deftru@ion 
and therefore fal] 
into defperation 
and cannotre-*’ 



Leutin Abrahams loynes. 

confirmation is among them anende ofall 
ftrife. pi 

mans wickednes, 17 Ho God willing mere * abundantly to 
whichwillnot fewe vuto the beires of promile the ttable- 
heleeue God, ex- nes of his countel,boind bint (elfe bp an oth, 
cept he ſweare. 18 That by two inunutable things, 
i Gods word and wherein it is uupofithle that God Mould lie, 
oath are two wee might baue ſtrong conlolation, which 
things in bim 
vnchangeable. 
k He returneth 
to the compart= 

h Becaufeof 

(et before vs. 
Ig bich wee haue, as anancreofthe 

foule, both [ure and Hedfatt,and it * entrech 
fonberweene into that which ts within che | vaile, 
Ghriltes Prieft - 20 Mhither the fozcrunner ts for bs en- 
hoodand thzLe- tred itt, cuen Jeius that ts mane an high 
uiticall,whichhe JOzielt for euer after the omer of Melchi⸗ 
badbeguninthe ſedec. 

f- fife Chapter. 7 
“1. Whichis heauen, whither Chrift is gone before to prepare vs place. 

CHAP, VIL 
x He compareth the Priefihood ef Chrifi unto 

Melchi-fedec, 11 Alfo Chrifés Priefihood with 
. the Leites, } 
Gene. t48. p2: this Metchi-fedec * was King of Ga- 
‘a Socalled be- lem, the Peieit of the mol high God, 

cauſe that Mofes who met Ababa, as bee returned front 
maketh nomen the flaughter of the Bings , and bleſſed 
tion of his pa- bins b 
rents or bint⸗ 2 Co whome alo Abraham gane the 
folkes,butashe — tithe at all things, tho fritis by tuterpree 
hd bin fuddenly - tation Ring of righteouimeſſe: after that, 
fentof Godinto hee is alla King of Malem, that is, Ring of 

|. tleworldtobe : peace, 
afigureof Chit 3 4Aithont + father, without mother, 

 ovreuerlating without kinred.and hath neither beginning 
Rieftandth r ly of hisDayes, neither ende of lite: bnr is tikes 

_takenoutofthe ned vnto the Bounce st Goo, and continucty 
world agsine:fo & Pꝛieſt foz euer. 

 Chrift as tou- 4 Mow conſider howe great this man 
ching hishuma- Was vito whom eurn the Patriarch Aba- 
nitiehadnofa- ham gaue the tithe ef the Moviles, 

. thersandconcer- § For verily thep which are the children 
ning his diuinitie of Leut, which recciue the ofice of thePret 
no mother. hood, Hauca*: tohunandemeni to take ace 
b Tharis,the coꝛding tothe law, tithes of rhe prople (that 
chiefe of fathers. 18, of theirbacthacn) though thep ¢ came out 
Nom18.21, Of thelovnesof Ababa. 
deut. 18.042. 6 But hee whole kinred is not counted 
iofh.t4.4 ainong them, © recctucd tithes of Abra- 
c The Levies” = bam, and bleſſed him char had ihe pro⸗ 
had commande- : miles. re 
mentrorecciue 7 And withont allcontradtction,the lefe 
that which Abra™ tg vᷣleſſed of the greater. SAT. 
ham gaue freely 8 And peremen that Die, receiue tithes: 
to Melchifedec, : but rherg he receiueth trhem, of whom it is wits 
d Werebegot- nefn, that hef liueth. iS 
cenof Abraham, 9 And to ſay as the thing is, Leui alſo 
e TheLeuices ` which vecetueth tithes, payed tuycsinS- 
receiuedtithes baham. — 
oftheirbrethren IO ffor Hee was pet in theloynes of his 

but Melehi-fedec father Abraham, when Melchi fedec miite 
of Abrahamthe im. j 
Patriarch : there- ¶ I Jif therefore perfection had bene by rhe 
forehisPriet- JO2efthoodeefthe Leuites (fo: suver te the 

“Ubood is moreex-_ Lawe was eftabltihed to tse people) what 
cellent thenthe neededit furthermore , that arothe Peeſt 

Leniticall, ſhorld rile after tye oter of piii- 
- f Becaufethere. DEC, andnot tobe calicd after the crecroF 
isnomentionof Garon? ef 
bis death, 12 Fez if the Pꝛieſthood bee changed, 

haue our retuge to hold fait the hope thatis p 

the s Lam. - 

"Chap. vij. vih. Chrifts eternall Priefthood. 537 
then of neceflitte mutt there bee a change of 

g TheLawand — 
13 Foꝛ heeof whom theſe things are fpo: the Prieſthood 

ken, perteineth vnto another tribe, whereof arc both of one 
no man ſerued atthe altar, 

I4 Fo: tt ts eutdent, that our Lord prung 
out of Juba, concerning the which tribe 
aporta fpake nothing, touching the Jozieft 

Ig And it is peta moze eninent thing, bre» 
caute that after the tinilitude of Melchi⸗· le⸗ 
Dec there ts rien bp another ict, 

16 CUbich is not made Prick after the 
Lat h ofthe carnall commatindement, but 
after the power ofthe envolee life. — 

17 Soz hee telttiteth thus, * Thou asta 
Paot foz euer, after che order of Melcht- 
edec. 
18 Foꝛ the commandement that went a: 

foze,ts diſanulled, becaute‘ ofrhe weakneſſe 
thereoh and vnprolitabieneſſe. 

Ig Fozthe Law made nothing perfit,but 
lithe binging tn of a better hope made perfir, 
whereby we Daw neere bnto Ged. | 

20 Gnd falimnuch as itis not without 
an — thet are made Pꝛieſts without 
an oath: 
21 But this, hee ismade with an oath by 

Hint that faid wnto him, * Che Lord bath 
Cworne, and will not repent, Chouarra 
ee foz euer, after theozder of Welchi⸗ 
ener. 
22 By fo much fs Jeſus made a furetie of 

abetter | Ceftament. 
23 And among them many were mane 

Peieſts, becaule they were not littered to 
endure by the realon of death, \ 
24 But this man, becaule heendureth e 

uer, hath an * euerlafting Pꝛieſthood. 
25 Aherekore, hee ts able alle! perfectly 

to (ane thes: that come vnto Gor by bim, 
feeing bee cuer liveth, to make tntercefiten 
foz them. à i 

26 Foꝛ (uchan bie Pict it became bs 
to haue, whichis hoty, harmelefſe, vndefiled, 
leparate from inners, and made bigher 
then the heauens: 
27 hith ngeded not dayly as thole hte 

MPꝛieſts to ofiethp faccifice, firſt toꝛ hts 
owne finnes, then to: the peoples: for chat 
Did hee m once, when ye effered vp himlelfe. 
28 3fo2 the Lawe. maketh men high 

Pꝛieſts, which Daue infirmitie ; but the 
word of the oath that was * fince the Law, 
m-k.th the Bounce, wha ts conlecrated fozes 
uermore. 

wa’ firſt made after the Lawe was giuen : bur beca 

condition: fo 
that both Aa- 
rons and Mos 
fes office per- 
taine to Chrift, 
which is Prieft 
and Lawmaker, 
h Which ftoode 
in outward and 
corporall cerce 
monies, 
P/al,ato. 4. 
chap.5.6. 
i Forthe Law 
hath no vertue 
nor profit, till a 
man be cometo 
Chrift. 
llOr, it was an 
introduction of & 
better hopes 
Pfal 110.4. 
lIr couenant. 
k Therefore all 
others are blaſ⸗ 
phemous, that 
cithermake + 
themfelues his 
fucceflors, or pres 
tend any other 
facrifice. 
I The fraitoke> 
his Priefthood- ~ 
is to faue, and 
that fully and 
perfe@ly,not by 
fupplying that 
that wanteth, bug: 
by taking away 
the Law, which 
is voperfe@ by 
reafonofour 
infirmities. 
Lewit. 16.60. 
m And cannot 
without blafphe- 
mic be {aid to he. 
offered againe,or 
elfe by any creas 
ture:fornone ; 
could offer him, | 
but himielfe. 
n Not that it. 
ufe the declaration 

ofthat eternall oath was then reueiled vorto the world, 

CHAP. VIII, 
6 Heproueth the abobfhing afwell ofthe Leo 

uiticall Pieſthood, as of the olde Couenant by the 
fpvrituall and euer/ajts~z Priefthood of (hrif 8 
etad by the New courant, 

Dwofrie things which wee Sane tpo⸗ 
ken, this is the amme, that twee baue 

fuch an hte Jute, chat litteth at the right 
ant ofehe skeine of the Maieltie in eae 
ers, 
2 Andiantinivter 3 thea Sanctnarte, 

yp 

aea 

any 
4 That is heauen 

$ £ bye 



ThenewTeftament. 
b Which js the~.. 
body of Chrif, 
c For elfe it 
fhauld be cor- 
tupiible. 
d Hee prooueth 
that Chriſts bo- 
dy is the true ta- 
bernacle,and 
thathee muit 
necdes be made 
man, to thein- 
tent that bee 
migbt hauc a 

chisg to offer, 
which was bis 

acis 7. 44. 
¢ Seciesthe of- 
fesings of the Lee 
uites were but 
fhadowes of hta- 
uenly things, as 
appeareth by the 
oracle to Mofes, 
it followeth then 
that Chrifts hea- 
uegly Sanctuarie, 
his tabernacie & 

office are farre 
~ more excellent. 

YOr,couenant. 
- Jere 3131. 
70.111,27. 

` chap.jo.16- 

-Chrift (hall re- 

~ theGolpel, 
- g Signifying, 

f Thatis,when 

and of the true > Tabernacle, whith the 
Lob pisht, aud note nian. j 
3 782 eucry high Pieſt is oꝛdeined to 

Ofter both gifts anDiacrilices+ wherefore it 
was of neceffitic, chat this man Gonta pane 
fonicwhat sliotocticr. ipo 
4 For be were not a Peieſt, it he were on 

the earth, tecing there are Picka thatar: 
cording to the Law offtr gifts, 
5 Uibolkcue vuts tye paterne and a= 

Dow ot heauenly things, as Moles was war- 
ned by Sod, when he was about to initie fi 
Tabernacle. * Hee, {aid he, that thou make 
all things accoꝛding to the < paterne hewed 
to thee inthe mount. i 

6. Bilt now our hie Prieft hath obtained a 
moze excellent office, in as much as he isthe 
Wedtator of a betie Teſtament, which ts 
eitablished vpon better proniles. 

Fo if chat fr Teltament had beene 
faultlelte 10 place ſhould bane beens tought, 
faztheiccondD. : 
8 Foꝛ in rebuking them he faith , * Be- 

Hold, the Dayes will fcoinc, laith the LoD, 
when J fhallinake with the boule of Dirael, 
and withthe boule sof Juda, anew Urfa 
ment: 
9 Motlike the Tefkament that J made 

with their fathers , inthe Day that J tooke 
them by the hand, toleade themout of the 
land of Egypt: foz they b continued nor in 
mp Teltament, and J regarded them nat, 
faith the Loud. : 

10 Foz thiststhe Teſtament that J wilt 
make with the boule of Fitacl, After thoſe 
Dayes, faith the Lod, F will put my lawes 
in their minde, and in their heart J will 
write them, anB J will bee their God, and 

mitour finnes by they Hall be my people: 
the preaching of Ii And thep Wall not‘ teach euery man 

bis néighbour, and cuerp man bis brother, 
faving , Know the L020: forali Hall knew 

Tothe Hebrewes. 

~ hartherethould miee, from the leatt ofthem ta the greateſt of 
- beno more diui- tien. 

fion,butallhall 12 For I wit bee merciful to their vn · 
 beemadeone xrighteouineſſe, and J will remember their 
Church, finnes and their iniquittes no moze. 

h Monbytran o 13- Jin that hee faith, A new reſcament, be 
_ greffing the hath absogate the olde: now that which ts 

““bandsofthe. — DifanulleD and waxcd olde, ts ready to vas 
` gouenanrcould niſh away. 

not enioy the 
 commoditic thereof. i Men thall notin thetime of the Gofpel 

be fo ignorant as they were before, but fhall know God much more 
perlectiy through Chriſt. 

CHA P. FX. 
i How that the ceremonies and facrifices of 

the Law are abolifbed «x by the eternitie and 
perfection of Chrifts facrifice. 

Gout with goloe, wherein the golden potte 
which sad Danna was, and* @aronsroev 
that bad burded , and the * Cables of tye 
Teſtament. 

*Anb oner the Arke were the glorious 
Cherubims, hadowing the || errie itate: 
of which things we wil not now lpeake par- 
ticularly. 

6 Powe when thel things were thus 
ordeined, the Prieſtes went alwayes into 
the frit Cabernacic, and accompliſhed the 
eruice. 
7 But into the fecond went the * high: 

Pꝛieſt alone, once euery yeere, not without 
blood which hee offered foz hinitelfe, and foz 
tye || ignozances ofthe people, 
8 cdiberchy the holy Ghoſt this fanified, 

that thec way into the Dolte of all was 
not yet opened while as pet the irt Taber: 
nacle twas anding, 

9 Thich was a figure forthe time pres 
fent, wherein were offered gifts and faciie 
ces that could not make l holy, concerning 
the conſcience, dhim that MD the ſeruice, 

10 Mhich only ttood in meats ¢ drinkes, 
anD diuers waſtings, and ‘carnall rites, 
vntill the time off refoxmation. 
H But Chak being come an bie ziet 

of good things to come, bya greater anda 
moe perfect s Tabernacle, notmade with 
bants that is not of this building, 

12 Heither by the blood of goates and 
calues: bnt by his ownebloon entred Hee in 
ence vuto the» holp place, i and obtetned ge 
ternall redemption for vs. 

13 *Foꝛ tfthe * blood of buls tof goates, 
and the afves of an heifer, (painkling them 
that are wncleanc, fauctifiech as touching 
the purifying of the! fem, 

The foree of Chrifts deaths 

Num 17.10, 
1 Kı2g:8.9. 
2.chron. 5:10, 
Exod. 25.22: 
lOr coweref 3% 
the Arke. 
Excd.30.106 
leuit.16,2. 
lOr errouts, 
c Forfolongas © 
the hie Prieft 
offered oncea 
yere forbis owne 
finnes and forthe 
peoples,andalfo 
while this carth- 
ly tabernacle 
ftood, the way to 
the heauenly ta- 
bernacle, which 
ismade epen by 
Chrifts blood, 
could not be en- 
tred into. 
lOr perfec. 
d Neither yee 
him for whom 
they were ofte- 
red, 
e Whichcere- 
monies although 
they were ordets 
ned of God yet⸗ 
confidered in 
then ſe lues, or els 
compared with 
Chrift, arë bur 
carnall, groffe, 

14 Mow much moze Mall the * blood of and earthly and 
Chu, which though the eternall {pirit of- 
fered himielfe without ipet teGod, purge 
your conitience frommdead wozks, *to Cerue 
the lining God? 

I5 And fo? this caule fs he the Mediator 
of the new Ceitament,that theongh * death 
which was foz the redemption of the tranf- 
grefitons that were in the” former Celta: 

` touch notthe 
foule. 
f Tillthenew 
Teftament was 
Sppointed, 
g Which was 
his body and htt. 
mane nature, 

nrent they which were called might recetue h Which is 
the pomik of cternall inheritance. heauen, 

16 Foꝛ where a Teſtament is,there muſt i For Chriſt was 
bee the Death of hun that made the Teita. 
ment. 

17 * Foz the ° Ceftament ts confirmed 
when men are Dead: fo2 tt is pet oF no force 
as long as be that mane tt.is altue. 

18 CQherefore,neither was the firt ordei · 
ncd without r bleov, 

the facrifice,the 
Tabernacle,and 
the Prieft, 
Lewit.16.14. 
numb.t9.4. 
k The Lenitieall 
Prieft offered 
beaftes blood, 

tOr, Tabernacle. 
POr ceremonies. 

-~ a Not heavenly 
and (pirituall. 
Exod, 261e 
and 36.1. 
b Thatis, on the 
inward fide of 
the vaile which 
was hid from 
she people. 

1 Hen the fir) Teſtament had alle || oꝛdĩ. 
nances of religion, and a + woldlp 

Sanctuaries 
2 Foꝛ the firt * Tabernacle was mane, 

twherein twas the candieiticke,and the table, 
and the Hembzead, which Tabernacle tz tâl- 
led the holpplaces. 
3 And after the bſecond vaile was the Ta- 

hernacie, which ts called the Woliett of all 
4 C&bich bad the golden cenitr, and the 

Arke ofthe Teſtament ouerlaide round a⸗ 

but Chriſt the true and eternall Prieſt offered his owne blood, which 
wasmoft holy and pure: the Leuiticall Prieſt offered yeerely, and 
therefore did onely reprefent the true holineffe ; but Chrift by one 
only facrifice hath made holy forewerallthemthatbeleeue. 1 Gute 
wardly inthe fight of man, 1.Pet.1.19,.1.obn 1.7, reuelation 1-56 
m Which of themfelues procure death, and are the fruites thereof. _ 
Luke 1.74, Rom.5,6. t.peter 3.18. n Made betweene God and” 
Chrift, who by his death fhould make vsheires. Gal 3.15. 0 Hee 
preueth that Chrift muft die, becaufe the Couenant or Teftamentis 
of none effe& without the death of theTeftator, p Without the 
death of beafts that were facrificed,which fignified that Chrift would 
pacifi¢ his Fathers wrath with his blood. ` 

19 Fa 
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Chriftonce offered. 

Exod. 24.8, 
q Albeit there is 
but onefacrifice, 
which is Chrift 
himfelfe once of- 
fered, yet becaufe 
thistrue & eter- 
niall facrifice is 
cdinpared with al 
thofe which were 
figuratiue,aud is 
more fufficient . 
then all they, 
therefore hecal- 

- Iethit in theplue 
rall number Sa- 
crifices, 
|| Or paterns. 
r Therefore to 
make any other 
offring or facri- 
fice for finneaf- 
ter thae Chrilts 
body was once 
offted,is blalphe- 
mie. 
f Whichis the 
latter dayes whé 
Chrift came, 
Rows, 5.8. 
1 pet.5.18. 

| at Of the elec, 

z 
Leu.t6.14,20. 

u Thatis,with- 
out a facrifice for 

finne sor finne 
abolithed, 

a Whichwasas 
ie were the Grft 

draught aud pur- 
-traitof the lively 

aterneto come, 
Which are 

eternall. 
|| Or, fisbfance. 
fOr wake perfit, 

- Rew vó zis 
c WhenChrift 
Was made man, 
Pfal 40:5, 
d Inthe He- 
brew-it isythou 
halt pearced 
mine earesthos. 

- row,that is shaft 
made me prompt 

M Wready to heare: 
.& in the Grecke, 
thou haft made 

19 Jor when (Boles had (poker euery 
precept to the people, accoꝛding to the Law, 
bee tooke the blood of calues and of goates, 
with water and purple wooll and dpflope, 
and KADN both the booke, and all the 
people, EIE 
20 *Baying, This ts the blood of the 

Teltament, which God hath appointed vn- 
to you. j ; i 

21 Moxzconer hee ſprinkled likewile the 
Tabernacle with blood alfo, and all the mi» 
niſtring weiicis. f 

22 Gudalmott all things are by the Law 
purged with blood, and without Heading of 
blood teno remiſſion. 13t 

23 Jiwas chen neceflaryp,that the fimili- 
tudes of beaucnly things Mould bee purified 
with inch things: but the heaucnly things 
themlelucs are pur ſied with better sfacrifi- 
ces then are thele.. ù 
24 For Chik is not entred into the holp 

places which are made with bands, which 
aret fimilitudes of the true SanGuary: butis 
entred tito very heauen, to appeare nowin 
the tight of Gon fo vs, 

25 sot that he would offer Limfclfe r of- 
tenas the bie Pict entred into the holy 
place eucry pecre with other blood, 

26 (Foꝛ then mutt be haue often ſuffered 
fince the fonndation ofthe world) but nowe 
inthe fend ofthe wolde hath hee appeared - 
once to put away inne, by the facrifice of 
bimiite. cg ( 

27 And asitis appointed vnto men that 
they (hallonce Die, and after that commeth 
the tudgement, 

28 So* Chit was once offered totake 
away the finnes of many, ¢ vnto chem that 
looke for him, fall bee appeare the fecond 
time * without ſinne pute faluatton, 

UCH AIR 
1 The old Law had noipowerto cleanfe away 

finne, 10 but Chrift didit with ofring of his bo- 
dy once for all, 22 An exhortation to receiue 
the goodzefe of God thankefuully , with patience 
aad ftefaft faith. i ; 

D2 the* Law hauing the Madow of goon 
F things to ecome,and not thevery | image 
of the thing can neuer with thole faceitices - 
which they offer peere by paere continually, 
I (anctifie (hecommers thereunto. 

2. Foz would they not then haue ceafed 
to daue beenoftred, becaule that tie offerers 
once Durged, ſhould haue had ne moze con 
fctencest fines? > i j 
3But in thole herifices thereisavemen- 
brance againe of finnes euery yeere, 
4 Fö itis vnpoſſible that thebloct cf | 
buis and goats Hould* take away finnes. 

Wherefore when hee < commicth inta 
the world, he fayth, * Sacrifice and offering 
thon wauldet not: but a sbody haſt thou 
odaAneD ML YL cL Nee 

6- In burntofferings,and inne offrings 
then batt baa its pleafure. 
7 Then g ayd, Lo, g] come, (Ju thebe- 

“ginning ofthe © bookertis witten of mee) 

mea body, is,to ebey thredwhich both tend to one purpofe, tė Or 

roll & folding : for in old ime chey viedto-fold buokes like rols? 

Chap.x. How wearcfanctified. 538 
that J hould do thy will D Gon. 
8 Aboue when he fatd,Baccifice and of» 

fering, and burnt offerings, and uinne offe · 
tings thou wouldeſt sot jaue, neither hadſt 
pleaitire therein (which are offered by the 
Law.) 
9 Then fayd hee, Loe, I come to doe thy : 

miil D God, hee taketh away! the fick, that f Thatis, facris- 
be may eſtabliſh the fecond: ICES, 

IO Bythe which will wee arefanctlficd, g Whichisthe 
cuen bp the oftering of the body of Jeſus wiliof God to 
Chꝛiſt once made. ftand content 
11 And euery Pꝛieſt appeareth Daily mini- wich Chrifts ſa⸗ 

Gring and oft tunes ofterctiy one manner of crifice. 
offering which can neuer take away finnes: Chap 1.13. 

I2 But this man after he had oferedone P/edrio.1, 
facrifice fo: linnes y” fitteth foz euer atthe r.cori5 25, 
right hand of Gov, 5 
13 And from henceforth tarieth* till his 

enemies be made bis footettoole. 
14 Foꝛ with one offering bathi he conte. 

crated foz cuer them thatarefanctifed. - 
` Iş Fo2rtheholyShok alio bearech vs re: 
(020; foz after that he had ſaid befer, 

16 * Thisisthe Teſtament that F will 
make vnto them, After thole dates, fateh the 
L010,3) wil put my lawes in their heatt,ant 
in theit mindes J will wite them, — 

17 And their ſinnes and iniquitics will J 
remember no moze. 
_ 18 Mow where iremiflion of thele things 
issthereis no moze * offering fo: finne, 

19 Deering therfore, brethzen, that by the 
blood of Jeius we map be bold to enter inte 
the boly place, 

20 Bythe new and ™ lining way, which 
be bath prepared fo: bs, through the vapile, 
that is bis lei: 
_ 21 And feeing we haue an high Pꝛieſt, vhich 
is ouerthebouleofGov, =, 
22 Let vs drawe neere with a true heart 
inaflurance of faith, iprinkled in our hearts 
from an cuill conſciente and waſhed in our 
bodies with pure waters 

23 Ler vs keepe the prokeſſion of our hope 
— —— — ( fazhee is faithfull that 
pꝛomiſed. 
24 AnD let vs conſider one another, to 

pꝛoioke vnto louc,and to good woxkes, 
25 Not forlaking the teilowſhip that wee 

baue anong out (clues as the mancr of fome 
is; but let vs exhort one another, and thar 
fo much the nore, becaule ye iee thatthee day 
Draweth necre. 

26 * fFoz tf we finne pinillingly after that 
twee bane receitied the knowledge of the 
—— *— rematncth no moze facrifice toz 
Innis, iT 
27 Buta fearefull looking for of tudge- 

ment,and violent Are, which wall deuoure 
theanuerfaries. | 
28 ince that deſpiſeth Moles lawe, dicth 

Without mercy vnder two orthree witnet· 
ERIS : 

29, Dfhowwnrrch ſorꝛer puniſhment fup- 
pole pee Hailee bee worthy, whichtreadeth 
vnder focie the Donne of God, and coun: 

chap .t.13. ‘ 
h That is,fanG@i- 
fied to God'and 
made perfe, 
Fere.3i 336 
chap. 8. 3,10. 
yom. 11.29. ` 
i Where there 
remaine no finnes 
tobe forgiuen, 
there is no morg 
facrifice; fecing 
therefore that 
onely Chrifts 
death hath waſh⸗ 
ed away all fins, © 
and doth euer 
afrefh when fif- 
ners do repent: 
there can be 
none other (acri« 
fice but that,and 
it can be no more 
reiterated, 
k Forthe offe- 
sine ofthankfgi- 
uing,which is the 
onely facrifice 
nowofthe —~ 
Chriftians, isnot 
for firme: but a 
thankfejuing 
and an offering 
yp of our flues 
and ours forthe 
fame, : 
1 We by Chrift - 
haxe that liberty 
whieh the anci- 
ent fathers could 
not haue by the’ 
Edess 
m The blood of 
Chrift is alewayes 
frefh andtiuely 
before the Fa- 
ther to fprinkle 
and quicken vs. 
n Tharis,haning 
our hearts made 
ure. — P 

o Of Chrifts fecond comming: Chap:6.4. p That is, forfake _ 
Tefus Chriſt as tudas, Saiil, Arcius, Iulſan the Apoftata did, Dente 
19, 15. mat.x8.16. iohn 8.17. 2.cor.13 1. 

Pyp2 teth 



1- righteous. 

Whiatfaithis. 

teth the blood of the Teſtament as an vn: 
Holy ching, whertwith be was ſanctified, and 
{orth Belpite che pict of grace? 
30 For wee know him that bath fayd, 

+ Cengeaince belongeth vnto mee: J wll re- 
comprnce,lapth the Lod. And agame Lie 
102d hall tubge his people. 

q Whereby it is 
cuident thatthe 
Apottle hereon- 
ly meaneth that 
finne, whichis 
agounittbeholy — 31 Jt tsafearetull thing to fall inta the 
\Ghoft, as alſo hands of the liung GoD. `: 
Chap 6.4. 32 Nowe call covemembsance the Bayes 
Deut.32.35» that are palled, inthe which, after pee jad 
YOM, L219. receiued light; peeendDuredagreathghtin 
r.Defendthe afflictions, = 
godly and punih — 33 JOartly while yee were made agazing 
the wicked, ſtocke both by reproches tattlictions, and 
f Forthewhich partly while ye becaine ! compantos of them 
thing allo Saint: which were lſo toſſed to and tro. 
Pau! praifeth the 
Philippians and 
Theflalonians. 
tOr of that ſtate⸗ 

34 Fo: borh yelozrowed with mee for my 
bonds, and (uttered with tay the (popling of 
pour goods, knowing in pour felues howe 
that pee haue in heauen a better and anen- 
During ſubſtance. 
35 Gat not away therefore pour confi- 

dence which hath great recompence ot re- ſed 
ward 
36 Foꝛve haue neede of patience, that af 

ter pe Hane Done the willor God, pee might 
receiuethepromtic, —— =" 
7 Foꝛveta vevp little while,and bethat 

ſhall come, will come,and will aot tary: 
38 Now the iuſt halllineby faith + but 

ifany withozaw himſlelke, my foute all haue 
no plealurein him, i 3 

39, But we are not they which withdraw 
our ſelues vnto perdition, but followe faith 
vnto theconfernation-of the foule. 

piris ‘CHAP. XI 
1 What faiths , and:a commendation of the 

fame. 9 Without faith we cannot plea fè God, 16 
The feedfaft beliefe of the fathers in the old times 

NOY faith isthe ground of things which 
1 Nare hoped fo and the eutdence of things 
whichare-not ferne. ; 
; 2 io by it our Elders were wel repos: 
ed of, a 
3. * Through faith wee vnderſtand that 

the wona was ordeined by the werB ef Gov, 
fothar tye things which wee fee, are not 
made of chings,which did b appeare. : 
4 iy faith Abel * offered vnto Goda 

greater iacrifice chen Gata, <by* the which 
be obteined witnes that he was righteous, 
God tettifping of bis giftes: by the which 
faith allo, he being Dead. pet ¢ fpeaketh. 

5 . By taith was * Enoch taken away, 
that he Gould not fee Death : neither washe 

Habak 2 4. 
yous. 1.170 
galat 3.106 

a Ha e beenap- 
proucd, and (o 
obtained falua- 
tion, 
Gen.1.3- 
zohan 1.10, 
b For God made 
all things of no- 
thing. - 
Gen.4 4. 
¢ Meaning, faith, 
Mat.23.3 5. 
a Becaufe God 
receiued him to 
mercy,therefore before he was taken away , be was reposted 
he imputed him of, that be bad pleated God. 

6 Butwtthout fatthic is vnpoſſible to 
e Thatis,liueth, plealchim : fo, bee that commet) to Gav, 
Gen 5.24. muit belecueshat God ts, and that beets sa 
ecclusg 4.16. th j i 
and 49.34, f For Enochsand Elias taking vp, was fuchathingas 
is pokenof, 1.Cor.15 51, onda thef.417.. g Firt God muft 
find vs before we can feeke him, then wee muft fecke him with a pure 
heart in Chrift,who is renealed in his word : and thereby we learneto 
belecue Gods free mercie toward vs in hisfonne, through. whom wee 
obtaine the reward of his promife,and not of our deferts, 

Tothe Hebrewes. 

found: for God had taken him away: fos - 

Theforce of faith. 
rewarder ofthem thatteekehinn c; 
7 (ytaich * Moc being warned of Gad 

ofthe things which were as pet notfeene, 
mooued Wilh reucrente , prepared the Arke 
tothe ſaning ot his houſhold, cheough che 
which Arke he condemned the world, € was 
—— heire ofthe righteoulneRe which ts by 
aith. : 
8 By faith * abraham, when be was cal⸗ 

led obeyed God togo out intoa place, which 
he ſhould afterward receine foz inheritance, 
on hee went out, not knowing whteher beg tis 

ent. ; i 
9 By faith hee abode in the land of pros 

mile, as tit a ſtrange countrep, as one that 

Gen.6.¥ 3. 
ecclus 40. ifo 

Gent 4 

dwelt in tents witi Iſaac and Jacob heires 
with him of the fame promiſe. 

10 Foꝛ Hee lookcu foz a citie haunting a 
k foundation, whole butlder e maker is God. 

{1 Though faith * Darra alloreceiued 
ftrength to concetuc (eed, and was deliuered 
ot achilacwicn hee was pall age, becaule 
thee inged bun Faithfull which had promi- 

h Forall things \ 
inthe world are! 
fubie& te¢or- ' 
ruption, ` 
Gen.v7,%90 

A and 21.3 
12 Gud therefore ſpaang there of one, e= 

ucn of one which was dead, fo many as 
“the farves of the ſkie in multitude, and as 
ile — Of the tea (hore which as innumie- 
able . 
13 All theſe ated in faith, and x receiued 

not the pꝛomiſes, but lawthent) afarze off, 
and belecued them,and receiued chemthank:- 
fully, t conkeſſed that they were m Rrangers 
and pilgrims onthe earth. 
14 jFoz they that fay {uch things, declare 

plainely that they tecke acauntrey. 
Ig And if they had bien mindful of* that 

countrey , from whence they caine out, they 
had lealure to haue returned. y 

16 But now they Delire a better, that is, 
an Heavenly; wherefore God ts not ahamed 
of them ta becalica their God; for hee hath 
prepared fo them a citie. 
17 Byfarth *Absahant oſfered vp Jaat, Gen.22.10. | 

wihenheo wastriea, and he thathsdrecet= ecciys.44.20. 
pa the promilts , offeren his onely begotteun o Eorit mighe È 

onne. feemeto the 
18 (Co whom it was ſaid, Jn Iſaac hal geighacthe = 

thy [eed be calted-) FN. e was cõ· 
19 Jorie conſidered that God was able tary to:chis 

i Euemasdead, 
Ecolus.44 25, 

k Which was 
the enioying of 
the land of Cas 
naan, 

1 With the eyes 
of faith. 
my And therefore 
put nottheir ;' 
confidencein > 
things of this 
world, 
n Thatis, of 
Mefopotaniia, 

to raile bm tp enen from, the Dead; from commandement, 
whence he receined him alſo after afore. to (acrifice hi 

20 ‘By faith, * Ifaac bleſſed Jacob and fonne. 5 
Clau,conceruing things toconie. Gemiz Z 

21 Byfaith, *Jacob when heewasa dy rom.g.y. 
ing, bleed both the (onnes of Jolepyh aud Gen 27,28: 
A leaning On the end of his Kaffe,woethipped Gex.48,15,16, hs 

22 Bp fatth* Joſeph when he died, made 
mention ofthe Departing of the chitazen of 
FJicact,eqaue commandment of his bones. 

23 “By faith Moles when ye was bone, 
was hid ‘hae moneths of bis a » Dee Sxodi2.2, 
caule they law hee was a proper childe, neis · 7:29. 
ther feared thep the Kinga * commaumnde · Exod.1.16, 
ment. 
24 Byfaith* (Poles when he was tome Exodar ~ 

toege refulen tobe called the ſonne ok Pha⸗ PEEN 
raohs daughter, 

Gen.47:3 1. 
hOr worſhipped 
toward the end 
of ba ftaffe. 
Gen.50.24,2 46 

O 25 Aud chole rather to luffer aduerſitie 
with the people of Gov, then te niov — 

P plea 



~ How faith worketh. The end 
_ p_Theentifings 

~ ofthe world, 
which draw vs 
from God, and 
which we can 
not vfe without 
prouoking of 
Gods anger. 
Exod.13,21,22 

> Exod. 14,22,33 

Zoft.6.10, 

ofh 6.230 

Fafh.2t. 

Tadzes 6,11, 
Judges 4,6. 
Ludges i 3-24, 
Tudges tol. 
and i2.7- 

| 2.Sam,1.20, 
624.13.34, 
¢ Or fruit 
thereof, 

t As Elias raifed 
vp the widow of 
Sareptas fonne, 
and Elifeus the 

_. Sunamites fonne, 

f They had not 
fuch cleare Hight 

= of Chrift as we: 
for they looked 
@ forthat which 

we haue: there- 
foreit w 

4 ahame fur vs if 
at leaſt wehaue 
not as great con- 
ftancie as they. 
t Forwe are all 
one bodie toge. 

i 

Rom.6.4 ephe,4. 
23, 24.24/.3.8. 
3 pet.2.1. 
[Or multitude. 
a Asriches, 
cares,and fuch 

~~ 

come Chriftes 

P pleafures of finnes fo2 a feafon, 
26 Elteemingthe rebuke of Chait greas 

ter riches then tie treafures of Egypt: foz 
be 7 relpect vnto the recompence of the re> 

ard. 
27 By fatth he korſooke Cayyt, feared 

not the fierceneſſe of the king : fo? hee endu⸗ 
red as be that (aw bim whic ts inuitble, 
28 Though faith he ozdetned the*[Pale- 

ouer and thecftulion ofblood, lett hee chat 
Deltroped the Grit bome, Woulib touch 
them. 
29 By faith they * paffen thorow the red 

fea as bp Dzie land, which when the Capp- 
tians had allayed to doe, they were drow⸗ 
neo. 
30 By faith the * walles of Jericho fell 

Downe after they were compaſſed about ſe⸗ 
uen dayes. 

31 Éy faith the hariot * Rabab periſhed 
not with them which obeped not, when * the 
had received the fptes peaceably. f 
32 And what thal Imoꝛe fay? foz the time 

would be too ſhort foz me to tel of * Gedeon, 
of * Barac,and of* Samion, and of* Fephs 
te, allo of * Daud, and Samuel, and of tye 
Prophets: 

33 CAhich thorow faith fubdued king- 
Domes, wroughecrighteoulnefie, obtained 
the q pointless , topped the mouthes of Lyp: 

= ons, 
34 Quenched the violence of fire, eftaped 

the edge okthe ſworde, of weake were made 
firong, wared valtant inbattell, turned ta 
flight the armies ofthe altants. — j 

35 Ther women recetucd their Dead rai· 
{ed tolife,other allo were racked, and would 
not bee deliuered, that they might receiue a 
better reſurrection. 
26 And others haue bere trped by mocks 

ings g (courgings, pea, moꝛeouer by bondes 
and paifonment. 
37 Thep were Toned, they were hewen 

afander, they were tempred,they were flaine 
with the fworde, they wanded vp tDowne 
in beeps fking and in goats (kinnes, being 
deſtitute aftlicted, and tozmented : 

38 MAhom the world was not worthy of: 
they wandzed tn wildernefies, and moun: 
taines ano Dennes and canes of the earth. 

39 Aud there ail througy faith obteined 
god reps:t, and recetucd f not the pzomife, 
40 God proufding a better ching fo2 vs, 

‘that they: without vs Mould not bes made 
periit. 

C HA P.- X11, 
1 An exhortation to be patient and fi- dfaft in 

trowble and aduerſity, vpon hopeof enerlafling re~ 
ward. t5 A commendatzon of the new Tefament 
aboue the olde. . 

VV Herefore * let bs alfo, feeing that wee- 
are compaſſed with ſo great a |) cloud 

of witnefies, caf away eucry thing that 
a prefleth Bowne, and the finne that) hang- 
eth fo faton: let us emne with patience the 
race that ts fet before vs, 

like,and fo to be 2 > Looking vnto Jelus the authour anv 

_ di(ciples by denying our felués, and taking our croffeto follow him, 
 UOr fa eafily compa/fetl vs aboat. b As being out marke. 

fintfher of our faith, who fo? the idy that was 
fet before him endured the crofle, edelpiten 
the kame, and ts {et at the riaht hand of the 
throne of Gon. 3 

3 Gonlider therefore him that endured 
fuch peaking againſt of finners, left pee 
fhould be wearted, and faint in pour minds. 
4 Pee haue not pet relied buto bloet, 

ſtriuiñg againſte finne. 
§ And pe haue forgotten theconfolation, 

which ſpeaketh vnto you as buto childzen, 
* My lonne,delpile not the thattening of the 
—— neitherkaint when thou art rebuked 
ofbim. 
6 For whome the Lod loucth,he chafe: 

neth: and be ſcourgeth eueryſonne that hee 
receiueth. : 
7 Ik ye endure chafkening, God offcreth 

bim(cite vnto you as vnto unes : fo2 what 
— is it whom the father chafteneth 

8 Iktherekore ye be without cozrection, 
whereofallare partakers, then are pee bas 
tards, and not ¢fonnes. 

Chap.xij. "of Gods fatherly corredtion. $39 = 

c Whichby reg- 
fon of our con- 
cupifcence: aſſai⸗ 
leth vs onall 
fides. 
Py0u.3, 1%. 
renel, 3.19. 

dHe coticludech 
that they which 
refufe the croffe, 
deny to'be of the 
number of Gods 
children, but are 

9 Moꝛeouer we haue han the fathers of baftards. 
our ebodies which corrected vs, t wee gaue 
them xeuerence: (ould we not much rather 
be in ſubiection vnto the Father of f {pirits, 
that we might line? ; 

IO Foꝛ they verelp for a few Dates chatter 
ned vs akter their owne plealure: but hechas 
eneth vs foz our profit. that wee might bee 

partakers of bts holineſſe 
II Now no chakiling for the peent ſee · 

meth tobe iopous,but grieuous: but afters 
ward, tt bzingeth the quiet fruit of righte- 
ee pnto them which are thereby exer⸗ 
ciſed. 

12 MWherekoze lift pp your hands which 
hang downe and your weake knees, 

13 And make ftraight eps vnto pour 
feet, lelt s that which ishalting, bee turnen 
out ofthe wav but let it rather be healed. 

: a Follow peace with allmen, and has 
— — the which no man ſhall tee 
eLo. i 
15 Take heede, that no man fall away 

from the grace of Ged ; let not roote of bit: 
ternefie fring vp and trouble you,left theres 
bp matty be defiled. ka ; 

Ig Let there be no kornicator, 92 pane 
ghane perfon as * Ciau, which foz a portion 
of meate (old bis birthright. 
17 * Foz pecknowe how that afterward 

alle when he would bane inherited the blef 
fing, he was reiected: foz he found no piace 
toi repentance, though hee fought the bleſ⸗ 
fing with teares, 

18 fFo2 peare not come bnto the * mennt 
that * might bee touched, nor vnto burning 
firs, 102 to blackeneſſe and Darkenefic, and 
tempek, — 

19 Neither vnto the found ofa trumpet, 
andthe voice of wozdes, which they that 
heard it, excuſed themlelues, that the word 
ſhould not be poken tothem anymoꝛe. 

20 fezthey were not able to abide that 
which was conunaunded, * ea, though 
a beaſt touch the monntaine, tt hall be ita: 
ned, o2 thant thozow with a Dart: aia 

21 And fo terrible was the fight which 
DP yy 3 appeas 

e Which haue 
naturally begote 
ten Vs, 
f Ashe doeth 
create our fpirits 
without any > 
wotldly meane,’ 
fo he doth in- ` 
ftru& and main⸗ 
taine them by the 
wonderful vertue 
of his Spirit. 
g Their halting 
partly declared 
their flowneffe, 
and partly their 
inconftancie in .- 
doGrine:theres 
fore they were in 
danger to be pu· 
niſhed. 
Rom.t2. 18, 
h- As herefies or 
apoſtaſie. 
Geas 
Gen, 27. 38. 
i He was full of 
defpite,and dif- 
daine, but was 
not touchedwith. 
true repentance 
to be difpleafed 
for his finnes and 
to feeke amend- 
ment, 
Exod. i9. 16. 
and 20. 21. 
k Which might 
be touched and 
feene, foraſmuck 
as it was materi- 
all, but God had 
commaunded 
that none fhould 
touch it, 
Exod, 1983s 

Bree 



4 . 
Ieſus the Mediatour, ` 

appeared, that (Boles ſaid. Iſeare g quake) 
_ 1 Wheneethe 22 Wut peare come vuto che mouns! Di- 
_wordofGod on, and to thecitie ofthe ltutng God, the ces 
- muft come, ietttail geruſalem ana tothe company of in⸗ 
m Whichthall numerables Angels, i 

be extended 23 And to che congregation of the frit 
therowallthe bone, which ave watten in heauen, andto 
world, God the iudge of all; and to the ſpitits of 
n Bythe Gobel tai ann perfect men, j 
were ioyned 24. And-to Fetus che meptatour of the 
withtheAngels. new Teſtament, and to the blood ot ſprinck⸗ 
and.Patsiarches. Img that ſpeaketh better things then that of 
Gent 4,30. *Abel. 

25 Hee that ye deſpiſe not him that ipea. 
y „_ keth: foz tf they elcaped not whtch refuſed 

o Which fpake pim that fpakeonecarth : much moze Hall 
but rudely in toeg norefcape, tf we turne away frombun, 
comparifonof that (peakethfrom heauen. 
Chrifl,whopreas 26 AMhoſe voice then Mooke the earth, 
chednottheLaw and now path declared, faving, * Petonce 
butthe Gofpel, moze will J Hake, not the earth oñely, but 
Hag. | alloheauen. — 

27 And this word, Met once moze, fignis 
feti the remoouing of thoſe things which 
are waken, ag of things which are made 

“it withhandes, that che things which are not 
tg danne faken, may remane, 3 ; 

28 MRAherekore teeing wee receiue aking- 
Dome, which cannot be baken, let vs haiie 

; grace, whereby wee may fo ſerue God , that 
Dest 4.246 we mappicale him with reverence t feare. 
P, Todeftroy 29 foz euen our Godisa r coniuming 
them that reſiſt fire, 
him. CHAP, XIII. 

t Heexhorteth vsto lone, 2 To hofpitalitie, 
3 Tethinke upon fach as be in aduerſitie, 4 To 
maintaine wedlocke, 5 To auoyd couetouſnes, 7 
Tomake much of themthat preach Gods word, 9 

` Ta beware of frange learaing, 13 Tobe content 
Sh i to fuffer rebuke with Chrift; 15 To be thankefull 
2 unto God, 17 And obedzent unto our gouerKorse 

© Rom,12.10, pien *hrotheriploue continue. 
x, pet 4.8. 2 Be not forgetful to lodge rangers: 
Gene.18,3. foz thereby Come hane™weccinedD Angels into 
and 19:3. their boules vnwares. 

2 Remember then that arein bonds, as 
. though yee were bound with them: and 
them that ave in alfliction, as ifpe were alia 

=i, > affided in the body. 
a Asincontinene 4 ⸗Marriage is honourable among all, 
cicisadifeafe and the bepundelited : but whezemongers 
commonto men and adulterers Gor will iudge. 
ofalifortsand . ç etyour conuerſation be withoutco= 
degrees, fo mari- yetoulhes, and be content mith thole things 
agetheremedie thatpee haug : fo2> be hati faya,” J wil not 
isofferedby the faite thee, neither forlake thee : 
free mercie of 6 Sothatwe may baldly fay The Lord 
Godsoallmaner is mine helper, neither will J feare what 
ofmen withont mancan Dee vnto me, 

To the Hcbrevwes, The great Shepheard. 
the word of Gods whofe faith follows, con» 
Geering whathath bene the ende of cheir 
— i r $ 
è Jeſus Cheiſt e veſterday, and to day, © He wasisand 
the {ase al(o is for ever. i oe thalbe the fong- 

O Beenot carted about with Diners ard cation of che 
Grange d Doctrines : forttisa goco thing Church for euer, 
thatthe heart be ſtabuſhed with grace, and ¢ Wharfocuer 
not wir e meates, which haue igt protited doctrine is not 
them that haue bene occupied therein. according tothe 

10: (Gee haug an altar, wyereofthey bane fimple tructh of 
na authozitie to Feate, which feruc tn tyetae Gods word, is 
bernacie. ſtrange. 

IE * fo thebodies of thole beaſte whoſe e by reproouine 
bloat ts brought into the Holp place by the them which in. 
bie Pick fog une, ars g burnt without the perſtitiouſiy pur 
campe. difference beds 

I2 Chereforecucn Jeſus, that he might twixt meats, he 
fanctifte the people with bis gune blood, condemneth all 
tuffered without the gate. the feruice which: 

I3 Letos goe foorh therefore out of the food in ceremo. 
campre, bearing his reproch. nies,compzring 
14 *foz here haue wee no continuing ct: withthe fpin- 

tie : but we ſeeke one to come. tual worlhipping 
I5 Let us therefore by him offer the fas & regeneration, 

criftce of payie almapesto God, that ts, £ They that fick, 
tie * frutte ofthe lippes, which conteſſe hrs to the ceremo- 
FANE, nies of the Law, 

16 t To Do goad, and to diſtribute,foꝛget cannot eare, thar 
not : for with (uch lacrifices Gon is pleated. is, cannot be par- 

17 Dbey them that haue the ouertight of takers ofour at- 
you, ana (ubnut your felues s fo) they watch tarswhich is, 
toz your foules, as thep that muft giue ace thankefgiuing ` 
counts, that thep may doc tt with toy, and and libcrality, 
not with griete : fo? that is vnproſitable foz which two faci. 
you. ces or offerings 

18 Pray fomus : foz wee are aſſured that are now only ief 
we haue a good coaſcience in all things, Des to cheChriftians, 
firing to liũe honeſtlv. Leuit.4.51. & 6. 

19 And J defireyou fomewhat the more jo.and 16. 27. 
earneſtiy, thatyeeloBoe, that 3 may bere» g So chat che 
ſtozed to you moze quickly. Priefts had ne 
20 The Gow of peace that brought as piece thereof, 

gaine from the dead our Lode Jeſus, the Micah2. to, 
grat Sbhepheard of the Meepe, through the Hofe. 14.2 j 
blood ofthe euerlaſting Coucnant, h Thankefgining “ 

21 (Dake pou perfect in all good woꝛkes, and doing good 
to doe his will, working in you that which are our oñely fa- 
is pleafant in bts fight, through Jeſus enficeswhich 
Chꝛiſt.to whome be pratle foz euer and euer, pleafe God. 
Amen, Reade Ades 20. 

22 J beleech you alio, brethren, ſuffer the 28. and lohn 
wordes oferbostation ; foz 3) haue Witten soii 
vnto pauin fe words. é 

23 Know that our brother Cimothues ts 
Deliuered, with wehome (ii he come Hoztip) J 
will fee pou. 

24. Salute all them that hate the onere 
fight of you, and all the Saints. They of 
Italie falute yon. 

25 Grace be with youal Amen. 

is the Apofile and fonne of Alpheus wrotethis Epifile to the Tewes which were conuerted"to ~ ` 
Chrift , but difperfed through diuers countreyes , and therefore hee exhorteth them to patience.» 

reſpect. 7 Remember them which hane the ouer. 
b Ai Lord. fight of pou, which paue Declared vuto you 
9J. 5.9. x 

Pfal.t18.6. THhritten to the Webzewes from Jtalic,and fent byTimoheus, 
xTh Ailey! * rau), 8 

eee te Thexžgenerall Epiftle of lames. 
city, or countrey 
but toallthe THE ARGYMENT, 
Irwes generally, 
being now dif: 
petſedi ard prayer, to¢mbrice the true word of Go.ĩ, and norco be partiall, neither to boalt of an idle 

faith 



Toenduretentations. 

atfeGions, te 

Chap. i-ij. Receiue the word. 

faith, but to declare a true faith by lively fruits , to auoide ambition , to bridle the tongue , to rale the 
be kumble and louc their neighbours, to beware of {wearing , to vtter their faults wher’ 

540 
> 

they haue offended, to pray one for another, and to bring him which is our of the way , to the know- 
ledge of Chrif. 

CHAP. L 
2 He exhorteth toresoycein trouble, 6 Tobe 

feruent in prayer with fiedfaft belsefe, 17 To look 
for all good things from abone, zi To forfake all 
uice, thank fully to recorue the word of God, 22 
Not onely hearing it,and fpeaking of st,but to do 
thereafter indeed. 27 What true religion is, 

Or,affeczionse tomy A Ames aleruant of God, and 
OM.5 3. OIF of the Lord Jefus Chit . to 

a Afflidions try the twelue tribes which are 
our faith , and in- A fcattereD abzoad, falutation. 
gender patience. 
b Our patience 
ought to conti- 
nueto the dnd, 
till by working it 
hath polifhed vs 

8 2 My bꝛethren, cotit 
a> exceeding toy, when yre kall 

into diuers || tentations, 
*nowing that the trying of your 

faith bzingeth foorth patience. 
4 And let patience haue her > perfect 

and made vs pers Wozke , that yee may be perfect and entire, 
fe& in Chritt. 
c Toendure pa. 
tently whatfoe- 
uer God Jayeth 
vpon him. 
Mat.7.7 ard ts 
241k 11. 9. 20h. 
14.13.16.23, 
d Doubting in 
doGrine, or of 
Gods will, 
hOr double. 
e That he is cal- 
led tothe com- 
pany of Chrift 
and his Angels. — 
f Or, contemptt- 
bleto the worid, 
Ecclus 14.18.2/4 
40,6, Upset. 1624. 

HOr,e all hes 
thoughts &deed⸗s 
108,5..7. 
Oor moued to euil 
g He meaneth 
now of f inward 
tentations,as of 
our difordred ape 
petites, which 

~ caule vs to ſinne. 
h Seeing abgood 
things come of 
God, we ought 
not romake him 
¥ author of enill, 
i Hee alludeth 
vato the Sunne, 
whichin his 
courfe and tur- 
ning fome time 
iscleare and 
bright, {emetime 
darke and clou- 
dy; Bur'Gods li- 
becality is euct 
like ic fclfe, » 
eight and con- 
tinually Gaining, 

lacking nothing. : 
§ ZF any of you lacke swwifeoome,fet him 

aikeof God, which giveth to all men libe⸗ 
rally,and reprocheth na man,and it Hali be 
giuen dim. i — 
6 *Butlet him alke in faith, and wauer 

not: for he that wauereth, is like a waue of 
the fa.tootthe wind and carrted away. 
7 Neither letthatman thinke that hee 

fall receiue anything ofthe Low. 
8 a4 wauering minded man is vnſta · 

ble in all bis wayes. 
g Let the bꝛother ot lol degree reioyce 

in that he is e cxalted: 
10 Againe hee that is rich, in that hee is 

made flow: foras the floure of the grafic 
fallbe*bantipaway, 

II Foꝛ as when the funne rifeth with heat, 
then the graſſe withereth, and hts flower. ` 
falleth away, and the beauty of the fahion 
oftt periſheth: cuen to Hall the rich man 
fade away in ali his || wapes. 

12 *Bleiied is the man that endureth ten» 
tation: for when he is trien, be ſhall receiue 
the crowne of life, which the Lord hati pzo⸗ 
mifed to them thatiouc him. 
13 Let noman (ay wheir bets lj s tempted, 

J am tempered of God: fez God cannot bee 
tempted with cuill, neither temyteth be any 
nian. . 
- 14 Bae eueryman is tempted when hee 
is dꝛawen away by bis owne concaptlcence 
and ts entifed. sages: 

ts ‘Chen when tuk ath concetucd, it 
bringeth taozth tinne , and tinue wien itis 
hailed, ingeti fo2th Death. 
16 Crete notmy Beare beethzen. 
17 Euery good gining, E euceypectect 

atftisfrom abone , ¢commeth Downe from 
the Father of lights, with whomts no yari- 
ablenelle ‘neither hadowing by turning. 

ps 

18 DF bis ewne will borgate hee vs with: 
the word of tructh that we ſhould be as the 
firt fruttsofhiscreatures. © > i 
Ig Ciherefoxe my deare brethren, *let 

euery matt bok (wikt to heare, flow to fpeak, 

Prou 727s & Thatis, prompt to leatne. - 
t 

and1 {low to wath. 
20 Foꝛ the wrath of man Doeth not ate 

compli = the righteouſneſſe of Goo. 
21 Wiheretoze tap apart al filtbinefle,and 

fupertiuity of maltctoultics,and receiue with 
meckenes the wozd that is™ grafted in pou, 
which is able te fane pour ules. 
22 And be pe deers ofthe wod , and not 

hearers onip, Deceiving pour conetelues. 
23 Foꝛ tf any beare the word , and dee 
it not, he is like nioa mai, that behoideth 
his naturall faccina’ glate. i 
24 Foz when bee hath conhidered pim- 

felte. be goeth his way, and korgetteth imme- 
Diatly what maner ofone he was. 
25 But whe fo looketh in the perfect Lam 

of liberty, and continucth therem, he not be- 
ing a forgetfull beaver, buta Doer of the 
Wazke,{albe bleſied r in bis Deed. 

26 Zi anp nian among you ſeemeth reli» 
gious.and refvaineth nor his tongue,butDe- 

bis own heart, (his mans religion is 
aine. 
27Hure religion vndellled before Gov, 

euen the Father, ts chis, to vifte the fathers 
tee and widowes tr their aduerſitie andra 
Keepe bimiglfe vnſpotted ofthe wou, 

CHAP. IL, 
a He forbiddcth to haue any reſpect of perſons, 

5 But to regarde the poore as well as the rich.8 To 
be louing and merczfull, 14. And not to boaſt of 
jaith,where no deeds are: 17 For itis but a dead 
faith, where good werkes follow not. 
Me brethren, baue not the faith of sur 

glorious Led Jelus Chik ain \ivefpect 
of perlons. 

2 Foꝛ itthere comeinto your company a 
Man with a gold ring, and in goodly appa- 
teil, and there come in allo a poog man in 
vile rayment, 
3 And pe haue arefpect to him that wea- 

reth the gap clothing and fap bute him, Ste 
thou berein a good place, and fay vnto the 
pooꝛe Stanu thon there, o2 fit bere render 
my fosticotc, í 
4 Aveye not partiallin pour felues, and 

ave become tudges of entll othoughts? 
§ Deatker mp beloued beethzen,baty not 

© God choſen the poore of this wold , that 
they fhould be sich in faith, and betres of the 
kingdome which hee promiſed to them that 
lone him? 
6 But ye haue deid the poe. Do not 

the rich apprefic you bp tyranny, and Dee not 
they draw you before the tudgement feats ? 
7 Doce not they blaipheme the 4 wozthie 

Mame after which pe be named? 
3 But ifye fulfilthe «ropallaw according . 

to the Dcripture, which layth, * Chon Halt 
loue thy neighbour as thy felfe.pee Doe well. 
9 *But ti peregard the perſons, pee com⸗ 

mitt finne, anBare rebuked ofthe Law , as 
tranſgreſſours * 

10° For wholoeuer Mall keepe fhe whote 

31 — 9601 5,14: Lewing.vy.deat.1.1 GAON 

Dyp 4 Law, 

é: 

x 

1 For wedeannór' 
heare God ex⸗ 
cept we be 
peaceable & mo-⸗ 
deft, 
m But bindreth 
Gods workein 
Vs. 
n By hearing the 
word preached, 
Mat. gt 
rom.2.13. 
o SaGods word 
isa glafie wherin 
we muſt bebold 
our ſelues, and 
become like vn⸗ 
to him. 
p In fabchauing 
himfelte, 

a Asecficeming 
faith and religion 
byf outward aps 
pearance of men, 
||Or,acceptatzon, 
b That is,are yee 
not euill affe Ais. 
oned? ¥ 
c Seeing God 
elteemeth them, - 
we may not con — 
temnethem, 
d The name of 
Ged and Chii, 
wherof youmake 

-ye J 

profcfion: and in 
j they difhonour 
God,itisnot 
meet that you his 
children {hould 
honour them. 
e Which is here 
taken prouerbial= 
iyferthe hicor — 
broad way. where 
in there is no tur- 
nings,and cuery 
maa may goe it: 
fo every man is 
our neighbour, as 
well the poore as 
the rich, : 
Leu i9. i8. mata 
22,3 QATA Ze 
16,19. Matka 9 



of faith and workése. is 

Exod 20.14, 
deut.5.18. 
f By the mercie 
of God which 
deliuereth vs- 
from the curſe 
of rhe Law. 
g And fearcth 
itnot, 
h S.Paulto the 

_ terly condemne, 

Romanes and 
Galatians, difpu- 
teth againtt 
them,which ats 
tributed iufif- 
cation to workes: 
and here S, Tames 
reafoneth againft , 
them which vt-- 

workes : therfore, 
Paul theweth the 
caufes of our ius, 
Rtification,and 
James the cfieas: 
there itis decia- 
red haw weare 

- juftified : here 
howweeare 
knowen to be 
iuftified : there 
works are exci» 

ded as not the 
„caule o four iuſti· 
‘fication: here 
“they are apzroo- 
-uéd as effects 
‘proceeding ther- 
_ of: there they are 
denied to go be- 
fore them that 

Malbe iifified : 
and here they are 
 faydco follow 
therm that are 
- juftified. A 
Tahe 3. 11. 

- 3.40)0 3.176 
i In thine owne 
opinion, 

— fOr,without 
morkes, 

what helpeth itt 2, 

Batan yet faileth fit one point he iz guiltie 
a eg 

Q ; . i s , 

It Foꝛ hethat (aid, * Thou halt not com 
mit adultery, fayd allo, Chou hale not kiil. 
Now though thou doeſt none adultery, pet 
if chou killeſt, than art a tranigrefiog of the 
AW i: : 
12 Golpeake pe,and lovor , as thep iyii 

ſhalbe iudged bythe! Law ot libertie. 
13 Foz there (Kalbe iudgement mertileſſe 

tobinitbat theweth no mercie, and mercie 
srelopceth againtt indgement. ; 
I4 (Uyat auaticty icmyhbzeihen though 

aman fatth be bath t tatth, when pe hath ng 
wozrkess can the faith lauchiun? S 

Ig Forifabiotherora litter bee* naken 
ann deſtitute of dayly fogde, 
16, And oneof you fay unto them, Depart 
in peace: warme pour flues, andall pour 
bellies, notwithſtanding pee giue chem not 
tholethings vohich aveneceDinilta the body, 

17 GCuento the faith, if it bane no works, 
isDeadinitieife,: o i 

18 But ſome man might fay, Chou hak 
<i the fáith ant J baune works: Mew mee thy 
faith ontot thy \*workes, and zwi Hew 
thee niy faith by mip works. t 
I9 Thou bhelceuett that there isone God: 

thou doeſt well: the deuils allo betegne tt, 
no tremble. 
20 But wilt thou vnderſtand, D thou 

paine man, that the fatth which is without 
workes, is Dead? — 
21 Clas not Abꝛaham our father iuſtiti 
ed tivough workes, when ye offered JIſaac 
his fenue bpon the altar? bi ; 

22 Deett thou not rhat the faith wroughe 
‘with bis workes? aiid through thewozkes 
was the faith mane t perfice, 

23 Aud the Srripture was Fulfilled 
which fayt, Abraham belecued Gow, and 
it was imputed vnts him foz righteouſneſſe: 
anD, He was callen the friend of God. 
24 Deleethen how that ef works aman, 
is intiiGed, and not coffaith onely, 

25 Likewile alio was not*? Rabal the: 
bartot iuſtified though works, when he bas 
receined the meflengers , and (ent them out 
another way? : nie 

26 Foras the body without the fpirit ts 
— afo the kaith witchout wozkes is 
caD. 

-k Heredeedesare confidebed asioyned with truefaith, 1 Sothat 
faith wasnotidle. m The more his faith was declared by his ot edi- 

James. \ 

Me brethzen, bee not amanpmaters, 
knowing that we ial veceute the grea 

ter conbenmation. feritin 
2. Soe in many things we It finne all, 

«FE ary mau tnne notin: word he is a per- 
fite man, and able to bridle ali the body. 
3 Behold, wee put bits into the horſes 

xonthes, that they woul obey ys, and wee 
turne gbout all their body, 
4.Behold allo che hips, which though. 

they bee {0 great, and are Diuen of terce 
windes, pet ate they turned absut with a 
very (mall rudder, wbhitheriocuer the goucrs 

a x 

nour lieth. 
5 Guen the tongueis a litle member, 

and boatterh of arcat things: behold, how 
great 2, | thing a little five kindlech. 
6 Andthe touguets Bre, yea, a woꝛld 

of wickedneſſe: fois the tongue iet among 
ourmembers, that it delileth the whole ba- 
Dy, and € fetteth onlire the couric of nature, 

and it is ſet on fire of Hell, 
7 Foꝛ cthe whole nature of beaſts, and 
of birds, and of creeping things,and things 
of the lea is tained, and bath beene tamed.of 
the nature ot mat, 
8 Wut the tongue can noman tame, Ic 
is ait vuruly enill, tull of Deadly poyſon. 

9 Therewith bletle wee God enen the 
father,and therewith curle wee men, which 
are mabe after the limilitude of God. 
10 Dutof one mouth peocecdeth blefling 

and curſing:my brethren theſe things ought 
not foto be. 

II Doeth afountaine (end foozth atone 
placedweet water and bitter? 

12 Can the figtcee , mp brethaew, bing 
foorth oliues, etcher a bine tgs? tocan ne 
feuntaine make both talt water and cweet. 

13 Who is a wiſe man aud enduca with 
knowledge amongyou? tet bim Hew by 
good conucriation his wozks in meckeneſie 
of wiledome. ‘ $ 
14 Butik yee bane Ditter enuying, and 

firite in pour hearts,reioyce not, neither bee 
lyars againſt the trueth. 

15. Chis wiledome oefcendeth not from B 
aboue butis carthip,fentuall,and deniliſh 
16 Foꝛ where enuying and Arife is, there 
is ſedition, and all maner of enli workes. 
17 Butthe wiledome that is from abone, 
isürk ‘pure, then peaceable, gentic, ealie 
to bee intreated, full of mercy and good 
fruits, without s iudging , and without yy: 
poceilic. 

Pan OE the tongue, 

2 Vfurpe not 
through ambi- 
tion,authoritie 
ouer your bre= 
thren, 
|| Orfturnble, 
b He that well 
confidereth bim 
felfe, {hall not be 
rigorous toward 
his brethren, 
Ecclus 14.8. and 
19 16.4nd25.8, 
c He that isable 
to moderate his 
tongue,hath ate 
tained vmo an 
excellent-vertue, 
llOr, matter, 
d Anheape and 
full meafure of 
ail iniquitie. 
e: The: intempe- 
rancie of the 
tongue, isas a 
flame of hel fres 

f Withont mig- 
tion and difltmue 
lution, ; J 

And exami- 
ning things with 
extreame rigour 
as hypocrites, 
who only iuftifie 
themfelues , and 
condemneall 
others, 
h Sothat their 

as the goodneſſe of a tree isknowen by her good. fruite, otherwife 
nomancanhaue perfection inthis world : for euery man muft pray 
for remiffion of bis finnes, andincreafe of faith, Gen. 5.6.70, 4.3. 
g4l3.6, n Is foknowenanddecliredtoman, o Ofthatbarren 
and dead faith whereof yee boaft. Fofh 2.1.. p, Meaning hereby all 

_ them that were not Tewes, and were receiued tograce. q Where- 
_ fore we ate iuftified only by that lively faith, which doeth apprebend 
thé mercie of God toward vs in LefusChrift. tar 

ence and good workes,the more was it knowento mento be perfec, 

CHAP, UL 
_ 1 He forbiddeth al ambitio to feeke honor aboue 

ourbrethren,. 3 He deferibeth the property of the 
rogue. 15.16 And what differece there i betwixt 
the wiſedom of God, & tle wifedar of the world, 

. k bates __ lifeis according 
18 And the + fruit of righteouſneſſe is ro their profes 

fowen in peace, ofthem that inake peace. oa, 

CHAP, JIIL 
1 Haning fhewed the cauſe of all wrong and 

wickedneffe, and alfo of all graces and goodnesy 
4 He exhorteth them to loue Gad, 7 And fubmit 
themfeluestohim, 11 Not {peaking euillof their 
neighbours, 13 But patiently to depend on Gods 
prouidence. 

pao whence are warres € contentions a Forthe law of 
among pou? are they not hence, euen of the mébers cone 

your Iute, thata fightin pour members? tinually fighteth 
2 Delutt,and paue not: pe enuy, thane againit thelaw of 
indignation, and cannot obtaine: pee figbt theminde. 

l ana. | 
\ 



Friendfhip of the world. 

b He calleth ad- 
ulterers here, af- 
ter the maner of 
the Scriptures, 
them whicb pre- 
fcrre the plea- 
fures of ¥ world 
to the louve of 

_ Goa, 
u.loh221§. 
c The imaginati- 
on of mans heart 
is wicked,Gen.6 
5. and 8.21, 
Prou 3.3 4. 
a pet. 5. $e 
Ephef-4.29- 
d The Grecke 
word fignifieth 
trhat heavinefie, 
which is ioyned 
witha certaine 
fhamefaftnefic, 
as appeareth in 
the countenance, 
1.Pet.5.6. 
e In viurping the 
authority of iud- 
ging , which is 
dueto the law, 
f He fheweth 
theethis fetere 
judging of others 
isto depriue God 
of bis authoritie. 
Rom.i 4.4 
g Weeought to 
ſubmit our felues 
tothe proui- 
dence of God. 
Afis 18.21. 
1.Cor.4.19 
b He anfwercth 
to them,which 
fayd they knew 
what was good, 
but they would 
not docit, 

andwarre,and get nothing, becaule ye alke 
not. / Ls 
3 Pealke and receive not, becaute pe alke 

amiſſe, that pee might coniume it on yaur 
luſts. 
4 De aduiterers and> aBulterefits . knew 
pe not that the amity of the wozld ts the ent- 
mitte of God? * cipoiocuer therefore will 
be a triend of the wold, maketh himſelte 
the enemie ef Gov. à ; 
5 Doe ye thinkethat the eripture iaith 

in baine, The < (pivitthat dwelleth mys, 
luſteth after entip? 

[But the Scripture ofereth mere grace, 
and therefoze faith, God celilterh the proud, 
and gtueth grace to the humble. 
7 *Hubmit your luesto God: reſiſt 

the Denill,and he will flee froin pou. - 
8 Daw neere to Hod, and he wil Draw 

neere to you. Cienie pour hands,ye inners, 
and purge pour Hearts pee wauering min» 
Ded. c 

9 Suffer afdictions,and 4 ſoꝛow pe,and 
weepe: ict pour laughter bee turned inte 
mourning, and your top into heauineſſe. 

10 *Eãſt downe pour ſelues bekore the 
Loꝛd, and be toii tft you up. 

Il @peake not eatif ane of another, bze- 
thien. He that ſpeaketh eutllof his brother, 
02 bee that condemneth his beotyer, Hpeake 
eth eutliaf che Law, and = condemneth the 
Law: and uf thou condemnett the Law, 
— art not anobleruer of the Law, but a 
widge. : 

12 There fs one f Lawemer , which is 
able to ſaue, and to deſtroy. “Abo art thou 
that iudgeſt anether man? 

13 Goe to now pee thatlap, s To Vay o2 
-to moꝛow we wili goe tto fuch acitie, and 
continue there apeere, and buy and fell, anu 
get gaint, 
14 (And pet pe cannot tell what hall bee 

fo mozow. Fo: what is your lifer Jt is euen 
a vapour that appeareti alittle tune, and 
afterward vaniſheth away.) 

15 Fo: that ye ought tolay,* Ifthe Lod 
pee: and, FE wee line, wee will doe this oz 
bat. 

16 Dut now pe retopce in pour boaſtings: 
all fuch reioycing is enill. 

17 Therefore, >to him that knoweth 
oe te doe well, and doeth it not, to him it 

nie. 

Chap.v. Patience. Not tofweare, Prayer igar | 
* Dee Haue heaped vp treafarefoz the < lat 
Dapes. i 
4 Bebold,the hire ofthe laborers, whic 

haue reaped pour GciBes ( which is sf you 
Kept backe by fraud) cryeth,and the cries of 
them which haue reaped, are cutred inte the 
cares of the Lod of hoſts. 

§ Ve paue lined in plealtire on the carth, 
ano in wantonnes. Pz jane nourished your 
hearts as in a Day ot ·laughter. 
6 Pe haue condemned & haue killed the 
inmana be bath uot refitted yon. 
7 Wepattenttherefere , brethen, vnto 

the comming of the Lod. Webolde, the 
huſbandman watteth foz the precious fruit 
of the earth, and hati long patience for it, 
vntill bee recetue thee foziner and tye latter 
rang, 
8 Be pe allo patient therefore, and fettle 

pourhearts: For the comming of the Loꝛd 
draweth meere. 

_ 9 Grudge net one againſt another, be- 
thren, leit pee be condemned: behold, the 
iudge ſtandeth before the doore. 

10 Take, mybzethzen, the Pꝛophets for 
an enfanaple of luffering aduerlity,t ot long 
patience, which Haue tpokenin the fame oF 
the Lord. 

IL Behold, we count them bleſſed which 
enaure. Dee haue heard of the patience of 
Job, and bane knowen what end the Lozd 
pe Fozrthe Lozdts verp pitiful and mer- 

uli. 
12 But before ail hinges, mybzethzen, 

*fweare not,netther by henuen, no: by earth, 
62 by any other ety : Dut let pour s pea, bee 
yea,and your nay, nap, lett pe fall intel con- 
demnation. se | 

13 Zs auy among yon afflicted? Lot him 
pay. Jsanypmerryslethimling. 

14 Js any ficke among pou? Let him call 
fortye > Elders of the Church, and ler them 
pray foz him, and anspnt bun wich *oile in 
thek Name otthe Lod. 

Is Andthe prayer of faith Hall faune the 
ficke, and the Lord fail rayle bim vp; and 
ik he baue committed nue, it allie fozgt: 
uen him 

16 Scknowledae ! peur faults one toan- 
other, and pap one foz another, thatpce 
may bee healed: foz the prayer of a righe 
teous man auayleth much, tif it bee fer- 
uent. 

17 * elias was a man ſubiect to like 

RoM.2, 5. 
c To mice to 
the end ot che 
world, 

d Which were 
the dayes of the 
factifices.or featis 
whenthey vied 
to banket & feed | 
moreabunrdantly 
then other dayes, 
e Which is when g 
the corne is low- ¥ 
en, and a litle be- | 
fore it is mowen, 
f Bee not greeued | 
nor aske venge- 
ance. 
Math, 5.34. 
g That which 
mult be affirmed, 
affirme it fimply,- 
& without oth: 
likewife that 
which mult be 
denied: by this 
heetakethnor $ 
fromthe magi- | 
firate ij autho= 
titie, who may. ~ 
require an oth for” 
the maintenance 
of luftice, indges 
ment, and trueth,™ 

in the Church, © 
Marke 61z. 
i Which in thoſe 
dayes was a ſgne 
of thegifrof $ 
healing, but now 
the gilt being ra- 
Ken away , the 
figneis to no vi 
k Incalling on” 
the Name ef th 
Lord, "9 

l Openthat ` 
which grieueth | 

eC HAPPY, 
2 He threatneth the wicked rich men. exhor- 

teth Unto patience, 12 to beware of ſwearing, 
16 one to kxowledge his faults to another, 20 aud 
one to labour to bring another tothe trueth, 

a Hemenaceth 
them with f ven- 
geance of God, y 
which fhall net 

De tonow ,yee rich men: weepe, and 
* houle foz pour milerics that fjal come 

peny yon. 5 Ea 
2 Pour riches are coꝛrupt, and pour gat- 

only make them ments are motheaten. f 
toweepe,burto 3 Dour gold and filuer is Cankred, and 
houle & de(paire. fhe ruit of them wal be a> witneſte again 
b And k‘ndle the 
writhof God you, and hall cate yous fiel alg it were fire. 

againft you, 

paifions as we are, and He prayed ear neſtly you, thar aremes 
that it might mot ratne, and tt rained not ay may be foiid = 
onthe earth tog three peeres and ſixe mo⸗ and this iscom- 
neths. A _ manded both fos 

18 Andhe prayed againe,and the heauen him thatcom- 
gaue tate, aud the cary Brought foty het plaineth,and for’ 
fruit. : i ; him that hea⸗ 

19 Bꝛethren, ik any of po have erred rerh thatthe ane 
from 5 and fome man bath con⸗ thculd thew his- 
verted him, iefe tothe o⸗ 
20 Let hun brow that he which bath con- ha ae 

nerted the finner from going aitrayout cl y Kingsigita 
his way, hall ſaue a foule from death, and ecelis 43. 2a 
thall hide a multitude of finnes Lake 4255 

THE 
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fo endeth with an exhortation. 

iat» A Porio 

2 He /beweth that through the abundant mer- 
cy of Goud wee ave elect and regenerate toa linely 
hope, 7 and how faith muft be tryed, 10 thatthe 
ſaluation in Chriſt is no newes , but a thing pro- 
phefied of old. 13 Hee exhorteth thers to a godly 
conuer (ation , forafmuch as they are mow borne 
anew by the word of God. 
8 ZEAL 

Which were 
wes,to whom 

be was appointed 
obean Apoftle, “ 

b Thefreeele- 3 
ion of God is 
he efficient caufe 
four faluation, 

the materiall 

Fi Chꝛiſt, to? tye ſtrangers 
that dwell here a there thao- 
rowout Pontus, Galatia, 
Cappadocia, Alia, and Bis 

> thynta, 
2 Elect according tothe > foreknowledge 

of God the Father vnto fanctification of the 
fpirit, || thzough < obedience ans ſprinkling 
ofthe biood of Jeſus Chak: Graces peace 
be multiplied vnto you. 
3 Blelſed bee God euen the Father of 

pur Lord Felis Chriſt, which accezding to 
hts abundant mercy hath begotten vs a> 
gaine vnto a d linely hope by the reſurrecti⸗ 
on of Jeſus Chꝛiſt fromthe dead, 

Apes 

hedience, our 
Fe&uall calling 
the formall 
auſe, and the fi- 

detiled, andthat fadeth not away, referuch 
in eheauen foz you, i 

§ C&hichare kept by the power of Gon, 

pared tobe Mewe inthe flattime: 
6 Cbderein ye reioyce , though now foz 

a fcafon ( if need s reguire ) peare iu heaut- 
nefle, through manttold tentations, 

7. Chatthe triall of your faith, being 
kithe much moze pꝛecious then gold that peri 
-Therfore they Heth(chougy tt be cried with five) might be 
mghttolooke found vnto your praile and bonouc ana glg- 

ry, atthe" appearing of Jema Chit: 
` -8 CGhent ye baue not icene, and yet toag 

hefi 3. 
$ Foritis but 

Arthedayof yet Boe you beleeue,and retopee with tay vn⸗ 
agement. {peakable and glozicus, 
And need doth. : 
require, waen iz pleafeth God to lay his croſſe vpon his, for to 

Navy thona from earthly things, aud make them partakers of his hea- 
nly graces, h Athis fecond comming, 

TER an Apolile of Je- 

through faith vnto faluation . thich is pre- 

efli him, fn wham wow, though pee fee him not, 

bs @ The firft Epiftle generall of 
Peter. | 

THE ARGVYVMENT, 

HE exhorteth the faithfuil to denie themſelues, and tocontemne the world , that being deliuered 
from all carnallaffe@ions and impediments, they may more [peedily attaine to the heauenly 

Kingdome of Chrift', whereunto wee are called by the grace of God reueiled tovs in hisSonne, and 
haue already receiued it by faith , pofleffed it by hope, and are therein confirmed by holineffe of life, 
And to the intent that this faith fhould nor faint, ſecing Chrift contemned and reiected almoft of the 
whole world, he declareth that this is nothing els but thneaccompKfhing of the Scriptures which teftie 
fie chat hee fhould be the tumbling ftoneto the reprobate, and the fure foundation of faluation to 
the faithfull: therefore beexhorteth chem courageoutly to go forward, confidering what they were, - 
and to what dignitie God hath called tbem. After ,he entreateth particular points, teaching fubiects 
how to obey their gouernours , and feruants their matters , and how married folkes ought to behaye 
themfelues. And becaule it is appointed for all that aregodly to fuffer perfecutions,hee (heweth them 
what good iffue their affli&ions (hall hane , and contrariwile what punifhment God refernerh for the 
wicked, Laft ofall hee teacheth howthe miniflers ought to behaue themfelues , forbidding them to 
vſurpe authoritie ouerthe Church; alfo that yong men oughtto bee modcft , and apt to learne, and 

9. Recctuing the Lend of your faith, euen 
the faluatton of your foules. 

Io Dfthe which faluatton the Prophets 
Dawe enquires and fearched, which pro- 
pheked of the grace that Hoult came vnto 
pot, i i 10 
‘ILDearching when o: what time the ſpi⸗ 

rit which tettified before of Chk which 
wasin them, chould declare che ſufferings 
that fhould come vnto Cheti, and che glozte 
that ould follow. 
12 Gnto whom ft was reueiled,that i nst 

vntothemſelues, but pnto vs tiep houla 
miniſter the things which are now ſhewed 
vito you by chem which haue preached urn: 
to pou the Golpel bp the holy Ghot lent 
Downe from heauen, the which things the 
Angels Beire to behold. 

13 CHherefoze, «girde bp the *lcines of 
your mind ; bee ſober, and truſt perfectip on 
the grace that ts brought vnto pou, by the 
renelatisn of Fetus Cait, TA 

I4 As obedient cotiozcn not fahisning 
your (clues vnto the foziner ™ luits of pour 

. : ignorance: 
4 Co aninheritance immoꝛtall and vn⸗ Is But as het which hath called pou, ts 

ie pe pory in * aii manner of conuer- 
ation, 
16 Becaule it is witten, *Be ye holy, fo2 

3 am Hoty. í By at 
I7 Ano if ye cal him Father which with: 

out * relpect of perfontudgeth according fo 
cuerv mans n topke, pail? the time of pour 
dwelling herein feare, 

18 Knowing that pe were not redeemed 
with tozruptibie things , as Muer and gold, 
from pour vaine conuerfation y receiued by 
the traditions of the ° fathers, i 
Ig * Wut with the vaccious blood of 

aoe ff, as of alambe buvetiled, and with- 
out ſpot. 
20 Mhich was *ogdeined before the fou 
dation sf the world, but was Declared in tye 
P lağ times fo: pourfakes, 
21 C&ibich by his meanes Doe beleene in 

God that raped Hun from the dead, anv 
gaue him glorie, that pour faith and hope 

migis 

The price of our redemptione 

lOr reward, . 

i Their miniftery 
was more profi- 
table to vs then 
to them : for wee 
feé the things 
accomplifhed 
which they pro- 
phefied, 
AGS 2.4. 
k Prepare your 
felues to the 
Lord. 
Luke 12.35. 
1 Vntill bis fe- 
cond comming. 
m When you 
were in ignorance 
and knew not | 
Chrift. 
Luke 1.75. 
Leuit. 1.44. & 
19.2,4nd 20, 7. 
Deut.10.17.70m, 
2.11. gal, 2.6, 
n According to 
the finceritie of 
the heart. 
o Read Ezt- 
kiel 20.18. 
I (01.6.20 7. 

23.hbebr, 9.1 4.1. 
ioh, 1,7 reue i . 
Rom,16.25 epee. 
3.9,001.4.26. 
2N, A-9 titt.2 
p When Chnift,. 
appeared vnto 
the world,and  _ 
when the Gofpel 
was picached, 



AftoneinSion. Chriſts 

Rom (2.10, 

ephe 4.2. 
Chap.r.aF- 
q Therefore we 
muft renounce 
our formet na⸗ 
ture, 

Ifa 40.6.ecclus. 
1418,14, 1,10, 

Rom.6.4.ephef- 
4.23,25. col. 3 8, 
hebr. I2.1. 

a Inthis their 
infancie and new 
comming to 
Chrilt, he willeth 
themto take 
heede left for 
the pure milke, 
which isthe firt 
beginnings of 
learning the 
fincere word, 
they bee not 
deceiued by 

` them which 
chop and change 
it,and giue poy- 
fon in ead 
thereof. ` 
Or, the milke of 
under fianding 
which is wethout 
deceit, 
Reuel. 1.6 
Ifa 28.16, 
FIM 9. 33 · 
b Meaning that 
God hathap- 
pointed Chrift 
to be chiefe and 
head of his 
Church, 
P/a,i18.22.mat. 
201.4245 4:11, 
¢ The Priefts, 
Doétours,and 
Ancients of the 
people. 
FIRATS 
TIM 9.33. 
d Thatis parta- 
kers of Chrifts 
Priefthood and 

Chap, 

might bein Gon, Me 
22 reing pour ulee are purifizd in o- 

beymg the tructy through the fpirtt,te *oue 
hiotheripourbout iuning, teug one another 
witha pure heart fernently, 
23 Being borne anew nor of moztall (eed, 

but ot q immoꝛtall, by the wozd of Gov whe 
liucth and endureth fol ener. 
24 Forall* fief is as gray and althe 

gloy of man ras the flower ot graile. Whe 
graile withererh,¢ the tlower kalleth away. 

25 Wut the word of the Lorde endureth 
fo euer:and this tg the word Which is peas 
chet among you. Š 

CHAP.. IL 
t Hee exhorteth them to lay aſide all vice, 4 

Sheveing that Chrift is the foundation whereupon 
they build, 9 The excellent eflate of the Chrifti- 
ans. 15 He prayeth them to abftaine from flefhly 
luftes. 13 To obey the rulers, 18 How feruants 
fhould behaue themſelues toward thew maflerss 
20 Hee exhorteth tofuffer after the enfample 
of Chrift. A 
VV Werefore * laying afine all maliciouſ· 

nefe and all guile, and diſſimulation, 
and enuy, ann ail einll peaking. 

2 Agnew bone babes delre the || fins 
tere milke of the worde, that yemay grow 

` thereby, 
3 Jt (obethat pee hane taſted how dour 

tifull the Lod is, uy 
4 To whom yee come as onto a lining 

fone dilallowed of men, but choicn cf Gon 
and precious, : 

5 And pee as liuely tones be made a fpi- 
rituali houle,and boly * Peꝛieſthood ta ofer 
vp ſpirituall ſacriſces acceptable to Gon by 
Jeius Chut, ' bate : 
6 TAherekoꝛe it is conteined in the {crip- 

ture, * Beholoe, J put int Sion a chiete 
coner tone elect and pꝛecious: and he that 
belecueth therein, all not be ahamed. 
7 Cnutsyou therefore which beleeue, ét 

ts precious: but puto them which be diſobe⸗ 
Dient, the* fone which thee builders diſ⸗ 
allowed, the fame ts made the beadof the 
CNEL., 
8 Anda *fone to Tumble at,and arocke 

of offence,euen to them which ſtumbit at the 
wo: beng dilobediẽt, vnto the which thing 
thep were even o2deined, à 

9 But peareachoien peneration,a roy» 
ali * Pꝛieſthood, an holy nation, a| pecuitar 
people that pe fhoula thew forth the vertues 
ot him that bath called pou outof darkneſſe 
into hismaructlons tight, 

Io * Which in times paſt were ust a peo- 
ple, pet are now the people of God, which in 
time paft were not vnder mercie, but now 
faucebtained mercy. 

IL Dearely beloucd, Jbeſeech pou as 
rangers æ pilgrims, * abftetne from fleſhly 
luſts which fig bt agatnſt che foule, 

12 *And bane pour conucrlatton honeſt 
among the Gentiles.that they which ſpeake 
euill of yon as of euill deers, may by your 
good wozkes which they ſhall (ce, qtozifie 

kingdome, Exod 19.6.renel 5.10, \Or,cotten by purchafe. Hofer 
33,7619 ,35 Gals 6, Romi 3,14. Chap.3.16, Matt.5,16, 

Or 

ij. 
ene 

iij» 

God in the dayoks the vilitation. 
12 * Qnbmit-pour telues vnto all maz 

ner ordinance of man foz the Loes fake, 
whether ft bre vnto the King , as vnto the 
ſupcriour, 

If D: vnto gouernours, as vnto them 
that are lent of hun, forthe puniment of 
euill Doers, and to: the mapie of them that 
Doe weli, 

15 Foz Mis the will of God, that ky weil 
Doing pe may put to lilence the ignorance of 

the faolity mer, 
16 As free and not ag haning the liberty 

fora clake of maliciouneſte, but as rye fers 
bants.cf@od. Ni 

I7 Honour all met: *loue! brotherly fela 
low hip : fave God; honsur the fing. 

Is * BHeruants, bee fubtect to pour ma 
fters with all feare,not only tothe good ana 
courteous, but allo to the s froward. 

19 * $02 this is thanke worthy, if aman 
foz »conittence toward Goo endure gricke 
fering wꝛongkuilp. 

20 Fo what pape ts it, if when yee bee 
buffeted fo: pour faults, pe take it pattentlp: 
but and if when pe doe well. ye ufer wrong, 
ew it pattentlp, this is acceptableco 

ov, 
21 For hereunto pe are callen: for Chriſt 

alle fiffcred for vs,leaning vs an enfample 
that pe Mould foliow his ſteps. 
22 X¶ho did no linne, neither was there 

guile found in bis mouth. - 
23 ho when hee wag reuiled, reutled 

not agatne: when hee (uttered, he threatned 
hot, but committed it tobim that tudgerh 
righteoully. 
_ 24. "Uyo bis owne ſelke bare our finnes 
in bts body on the tree,that we being veline 
red from inne would line invightesufielies. 
by whole {tripes ye were healed. 

25 Foꝛ pee wereas ſheepe gotng atrap: 
but are now returned vnto the Hepheary 
and bifhop of pour foules. 

CHAP, LIT, 

1 How winesought to order themfelues toward 
thew husbands, 3 and in their apparel, 7 The 
duetie of men toward their riues.. 8 Hee exhore 
teth allmen to unity  loue, 14 and patiently 10 
Suffer trouble by the example and benefit of Chrifte 

see let the wines befubiect to theiv 
huſbands, that euen they which obey not 

the word, may without the word bewoon by: 
the conuecfation of the wiues, 
2 hile they beholde pour pure conuer⸗ 

fation, which ts with feare. — 
3 * Abol apparelling let it not bee cute 

Ward,as with bꝛoyded Haire,and gold pura 
beutzo2 in putting on otappareil. 
4 But let the hid man ofthe heart be vn⸗ 

corupt WIth a meek and quiet ſpirit/ which 
is before God a thing much ſet by. 

5 Foꝛ tuen after this maner in time pat. 
Did the holy women, which truſted in God, 
tire theinſelues, and wert ſubiect to their 
pulbands.  * 

6 As Parra obeyed Abraham, and “rala 
led himi Sirs wyole Daughters Phila 

ites. 

enfample. Wiuesbehauiour. s42 

Colsza 8, cphef | 

e Your good 
conuerfation 
fhalbeas a pre- 
paratiue againſt 
that day rhat 4 
God fhail thew -$ 
mercy vmo them 
and turne them, 
Roms 13.1. 
Or pablike gam 
“ernment. 

Chap, i22 
70,1210, 
f With them 
which acknow- 
ledge one felfe 
Father in hea⸗ 
Bera he) wes, 
Ephef 6.5. 
col 3,22. 
g Inallobedi- | 
ence: this muf ~ 
be before our- 
eyes,that we o- - 
bey in the Lord: 
for ifany com- 
maundthingsas · 
gainit God, then. $ 
let vs an(were, Ir f 
isbettertoobey P 
God then men, 
2,Cor. 7.10. =! 
h Knowing thag $ 
God layeth his P 
charge vpon F 
him, _ 
F [4-5 3.9.0 ichn 
35. 
Ffas jsme 
8a, k 
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Gen. 18:02 | 
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a But willingly 
do your duety: 

| for your condi- 
| tion is not the 
worſe for your 
f obedience, 

1,( 07.7.3: 
b By neither 
keeping them 

too ftrait,nor 
Vin giuing them 
too much liber- 

{ tie, 

d Man ought to 
loue his wife, 
becaufe they 
leade their life 
‘together,alfo for 
that the is che 

| weaker-vefiel, 
4 but chiefly be~ 
} caufe thar God 

hath made them 
as it were fellow 

| heires together 
of life eucrla- 

| fing. ; 
| e For they can- 

} riot pray when 
theyare at dif- 
fencion. 

A Prou, 17:13. 
asd 30, 326 
H att, g. 39. 
f rom. 12.07. 
i be the KAST 

HF —— 
malde vs when 
i we were his ene⸗ 

e forgiue our 
brethren a fmall 

Ha. 0, 16. 
9 Totakeven. 
Joeance on him. 

atth.5.19. 
h That is, when 
hey thinke.to 

ipnake you afrayd 
y their threat- 

pn him. {i 
W bap.2.52. i bap. 2 

| i 7-26. 

Hebr;i,3. 

Suffer for righteouſneſſe. 

;praifeand depend 

whiles ye Dowell, not being: aftrayd of any 
terrour. Kir 
7 *Likewile yee hulbandes Dwell with 

them as men of > knowledge e giuing ho⸗ 
nour vnto the Woman, as vnto the weaker 
vefiell,cuen as they which area heires toges 
ther ok the grace ot life, that youre prayers 
be not interrupted. } 
8 SFinaliybeyeallof one mind: one laf: 

fer with another : loue as bꝛethren: be pitt 
full:becourteous, = 
Q *Not rendring eutll for eniU, neyther 

rebuke for rebuke: but contrariwiſe blee, 
knowiug that pee are thereunto called, that 
pe houl bef beires ofbleiing. ; 

Io * fo: it any man long after life, and 
to fee good dayes, iet him refrayne bis Go 
tongue from euill, and bislippes that thep 
ſpeake na guile. i 

Ir *Lethimefchewe enill and doe good: 
let bim leeke peace and follow after it. 
12 Foz theeyes of the Loyd are ouer the 

righteous, and his eares are open vnto their 
praters; andtheface of the Logdcisypon 
them chat Doe enill. 

13 And whsis tt that willharme you, if 
ye follow that which ts good ? 

I4 * fQotwithitanding bleſſed are ye, if ye 
fuffer fo: righteouſnes fake. Dea, h keare not 
their feare, neither be troubled, 

1g @ But ‘fanctifie the Lod Ged in your 
Hearts: and be ready alwayes to gine an ane 
fwere to every one that alketh you a realon 
of the hope that ts inyon, 

16 * Aud that with merkeneſſe and renea 
rence, hauing a qood conictence, that when 
they ſpeake eutl of pouas of cutll goers, they 
maybee aſhamed, which blame pour goon 
conuerlation in Chꝛiſt : 

17 Foꝛ it ishetter Cif the willof Ged bee 
et pe {utter foz well Doing, then foz cutil 
oing. 
18 * Fo: Chit allo bath once ſuffered foz 

finnes, the tuft foz'the vniuſt. that hee might 
bring vs to Sad, and was put to Death con» 
ceng the fle, but was quickencd in the 

pirit. ; 
19 By the which 'he alfo went, and pea- 

chev vnto the ſpirits that arein pation, 
20 Mhich were tn time paſſed diſobedi⸗ 

ent,when once the lang ſuffering of God a- 
bode inthe Dayes oF* Noe, while the Arke 
was peparing, wherein fewe, that is sight 
|| fontes were ſaued in the water. 

21 Co the which allo the igure that now 
ſaueth bg, euen Baptilme agreeth ( not the 
putting away ofthe fiith of the feib, but fu 
| that agood conſcience maketh requet to 
‘God)by the refurrectionet Jelus Cizit, 

22 hich is * atthe right hand of God, 
gone into heauen, to whom che Angels, and 
powers,and might are fubtect. 

Rom 5,6.bebr.9 15,28. k BythepowerofGod. 1 Chriftbeing 
[From the beginning head and gouernour of his Church, came-in’ the 
{Bayes of Noe,not in body which then hehad not, but inñ Spirit, and 
{preached by the mouth of Noe, for the {paceof 120. yceres, to the 
NHifobedient, which would not repent,and thetefore are now in prifon 

eferuedto the laftiudgement. Genef6.14. matth. 24 33. luke 
fl Ir per fons. Or,the taking to witne ſo of a good coꝝſcience. 

I. Peter. 

C HAP, MIR 

1 Heexhorteth m:n toceafz from ſinne, 2 To 
frend no mare time in vice, 7 Tobe fober and apt 
to pray, 8 To lone cach other, 12- To bee patient 
in trouble, 15 To beware that no man fuffer as 
aneuill doer, 16 But asa Chriftian man, and fo 
not to be afhamed. 

Dꝛalmuch theras Chik hath fuffered 
for vs in the Refy, arme pour (elues like- 

wile with the fame a minde, whichis, that he 
which hath ſuflered in the fle, hath ceafa 
froin finne. 

2 Chat he henceforward Mout line (as 
much time as remaineth in the | fle ) not 
atter the luſtes of men, but after the willof 

D. 

3 Foꝛ itis ſufſicieut for vsthat we haue 
{pent the time pat of the life,after the tuft of 
the Gentiles walking in wantonneſſe, lutz, 
drzunkenneſſe, in gluttony, o2inkings, and tit 
abominable toolatrtes. 
4 CUbercin it ſeemeth to them range, 

that ye runne nat with them vnto the fame 
ercefie okriot: therefore fpeake they cuill of 
you, 

5 Thich ſhall gine accounts to bin, that 
{greadptomdgequicke and dead, 
6 Foꝛ vnto this purpole was the Gor 

` pel preached allo pate the > dead, that they 
might be condemned accozding te men, in 
the fle but might liue accozding to Godein 
the (pirit. j 

Now theendof all things isat hann. 
Bee pee therefore fober, and watching in 
paper. 

8 But aboue all things hane feruent Isue 
among you: * foz «ioue couereth the multis 
tude of linnes. 

9* Beye harberous one to another with: 
ont grudging. 
‘Io *Letenery man, as hee bath receined 

the gift, minifter the fame one to another, 
a goon diſpoſers of the mantfolte grace of 
530, 
Ir ZF anpman (peake, let himcalke as 

the wozdesef God, të any man minifter, let 
him doe itag of the abilitie which God mi- 
niftreth, that God in all things may bee 
glozificd through Jeſus Chat, to whome 
is pꝛayſe and Dominion foz euer and euer, 
Amen ena 

12 Dearely beloucd,thinkeit not range 
concerning the tiery trpall, which ts among 
you, topzooue pou, as thongh lome trange 
thurg were come vnto you; 

13 But retoyce, in as much as peeare 
partakers of Chelits fuffetings, that when 
His glozy hail appeare, pe may bee glad and 
retopee. 
14 * JF ye beerayles vpon for the Mame 

of Chit, bleſſed areyee : foz the ſpirit of glo- 
ric,and of God, reſteth vpon you: which on 
tbeir 4 part, ts euill fpoken of? but on pour 
part ts glorified. 

15 But let none of pou ſuffer as a murthe; 
rer,o2 as a thiefe, 02 an eutll doer, oꝛ as a hue 
fic body in othermens matters, : 

15 But if any man fuffer as a Chꝛiſtian, 
Tet him not be athanied ; but tet him alozifie 
God in hia behalke. y 

17 Foz 

Watch in prayer. 

Q 

a Ourfanĝifica- 
tion ftandeth in 
two poynts, in 
dying to finne, 
and liuing to 
God. 
{| Or, body. 
Ephef.4.22. 

b Although the 
wicked thinke 
this Gofpel new 
and vexe you 
that imbace it, 
yet hath it bene 
preached to them 
oftime palt 
which new are 
dead, to the in- 
tent that they 
might haue bene 
condemned, or 
dead to finne in 
the flefh, and 
alfo might haue 
liued to God in 
the fpirit, which 
two are the efa 
fe& of the Gof- 
pel. 
Prow.to.12. 
c Ashate moo- 
ueth vs to re- 
prochour broa 
ther when hee 
oftendeth vs: fo 
loue hideth and 
pardoneth the 
faults which he 
committeth a- 
gainſt vs, though 
they be neuer f ` 
manye i 
Rom. 12.13. 
heb.1 3.2 
Rom. 12.6. 
phil.r.t4. 
Matt §. to. 
d That is,by the 
infidels, > 



EE rT — — 

Feede the flocke of God. Chap.j. The roaring lion. 543 

WOr:purifbment. 17 For the time iscome, that ll indgement man onetoanother , * Deckeyourfelues in · Rom.12.10, 

Tere.25.29: ©. Mmitbegut at *the houſe of GoD. Ftit firit wardlp inlowltnefie of mind: fo: God ~rei Fames 4.6, 

luke 23 31. bezin at vs, what (hall tye enzebeeofthem fitteth the proude, and giueth grace to the 
whichebcy not the Gofpelof Goo? _ humble. 

Pros. 2.21, 22. 18 And it the righteous ſcarcely < be ſa · 6 humbleꝰ pour ſelues therefore vnder Iames 4,10. 

e As conccrning neds where hall the vugedly and the ſinner the mighty handofGod, that he may exalt 
thislife,where appeare? j von in due time. i 

bët punifhed, Ig CGberefore let them that ſuffer accoz 7 Catt * allpourcareon him: forzhet: P/a.55.22.wifd, 

i Ding to the willof God, commit thetr(oules reth foz pou. 13,13 mat 6. 25. 

a ByEldershe 
vnderftandeth 
all them which 
preach, teach, or 

minifterin the 
Church. 
{Or,chrift, 
lOr which i 
commutted unto 
Jou, r, as much 
as m you lieth. 

tokimin well doing, as vnto a kaithkull dre- 
ator. 

CHAP. V. 
2 The duety of Paftors isto feedethe flocke of 

Chrift,end what reward they [ball haue if they be 
diligent. 5 Heexbartcth yong perfons to ſubmit 
them/felues to the Elders, 8 To bee fober,and to 
watch that they may refifithe eneme, 
hae Elders which are among you, F 

| beleech which am allo an Elder, anda 
witnefle of the (uffertngs of Chit, and al⸗ 
ipa partake ofthe glory that (hail bee ree 
ealed, 
2 Feede the flocke of f Gad, whithi De- 

pendeth vpon you , caring forit not = cons 
ftraint, but willingly: not foz Althy lutte 
but ofa ready minde: 
3 Not as though pee were lordes ouer 

Gods heritage, but tha: ye mapbeeramples ſt 
tothe flocke. ‘ 
4 And when the chiefe Hepheard tall 

appeare, pee yall recetue an incozruptible 
crowne of glozy. , 
5 Likewtle pe yonger,fubmit pour (clues 

vnto the Elders, tt ſudmit your ſelues cuerp 

8 Be lober and watch: foꝛ vour aduer · 
fary the deuill as aroaring lion walketh a- 
bout ſeeking whom he may deuoure: 

9 home refit ſtedtaſt in the faith, 
knowing > that the fame afflicttoms are ac» 
—— in pour brethren which are inthe 
oio. 
10 And the God of all grace, which hath 

called vs vnto bts eternall glosp by Chit 
Pelus , after that pee baue fuffered a little, 
make you perfect, confirme,frengtben, and 
ſtabliſh you. : 

IL To hin bee glory and Dominion foz t- 
her and euer Amen. 

12 By Siluanus a faithfull brother vn- 
topou, as Jſuppoſe, paue J witten bziefe- 
lý, erhorting and teltitping how that this 
ts the true grace of Gov, wherein pee 
and. 
I3 TheChurch thatis at * Babylonetec 

ted together with you, faluteth pou, and 
Marcus my fonne. d 

14 Greete ye one another with the* kife 
ofloue. Peace be withyouall which are in 
Chit Fetus. Amen. 

a; The fecond Epittle generall 

luke 12.22. 
Lake 22.31. 

b Nothing comè 
meth vntovs 
which wedeenot 
to appertaine to 
the reft of Chrifts. 
members :and 
therefore wee 
ought not to ree 
fufe that conditi- 
on which is conte 
monto allthe 
Saints. 
c Which wasa 
famous citie in 
Aflyria, where 
Peter then was 
the Apofileof 
the circumcifion, 
RomA6.16. 
1.cor. 16,20: 
2.car5 3.420 | 

—— 

of Peter. 
THE ARGVMENT.. 

T He effe& of che Apoftlehere,is to exhortthem which haue once profeffed the true faithof Chrift, 

ro ftand to the fame euen to the laft breath : alfothat God by his effectuall grace towards men 

mouth them to holineffe of life , in punithing the hypocrites which abufe his Name , and enereafing 

his gifts inthe godly : wherefore by godly life,bee being now almoft at deaths doore, exhorteth them 
to approoue their vocation,not fetting their aff-Gions on worldly things (ashe had oft written vnto 
them ) but lifting their eyes toward heauen,as they be taught by the Goipel, whereof he is acleare wite 

nefle,chiefly in that hee heard withhis owne earesthat Chrift was proclaimed trom heguen to bee the 
Sonne of God, as likewifethe Prophets teflified. And left they thould promife to themfelues quiet- 
neffe by profefling the Gofpel, hee warneth them both of troubles which they ſhould fuftaine by the + 

falfe teachers,and alfo by the mockers and contemnersof religion, who maners and trade hec liuely 
fetteth forth as in a table aduertifing the faithfull not onely to waite diligently for Chrift, but alfo to 

behold prefently the day of hiscomming,and to preſerue themfelucs vnfpotted againfi the fame, 
- 

a Inthat hede- 
clared himfelfe 
iuſt and faithful 
in accomplithing 
his promife by : 
Cori, ^ 

CHAP. T 
4 Forafmuch asthe power of God hath giu⸗n 

them all things pertaining unto life, he exhorteth 
them to flee the corruption of worldly lafis, 10 To. 
make their calling fire with good workt, fruits 
of faith. 14 He maketh mention of his own death, 
»7 Declaring the Lord leſus to be the true Sonne 
of Godas himfèlfe had feens vpon the mount. . 
aeaa Imon Petera feruant, and an 

w= Apottle of Telus Cheiſt, to vou 
eS which bane obtained like preci- 
`y ons faith with vs by the righ- 
ve teoulnefic of our God anv Da- 
uiour Jeſus Chrift: 

2 Grace and peace be multiplied to pou, 
bp > knowledge of Gov and of Telus our 
LO, © i ? ; 

3 Accoing as his > godly power hath 
gitien vnto vs all things that percaine nto 
c life and godlines,¢ through the knowlerge 

biu that hath called ves |) vnto gloꝛy and 
ertue. 
4Ahereby moft great, and precious 

promiles are giuen vnto bs, that by them pe 
fionla be partakers of the «godly nature, tn 
that pee flee the corruption, which ts urthe 
world theough luſt. * 

5 Therfore giue euen all diligence there: 
unto: foyne mozeouer f vertue with your 
fait) ; and with vertue, knowledge; 

glory. e Weeatemade partakers of the diuine 

b Hefpeaketh © — 
of Chrilt ashee - 
is God and Saui- 
our. 
c Thatis,faluae 
tion, 
d The fumme of ~ 
our faluation and 
religion isto bce . 

: ledby Chrift to 
the Father,who 
calleth vsin the 
Sonne, 
\|Or,thronghbis ~ 

nature, in that wee 
ee the corruption of the world, or as Paul writeth, are dead to finne 

andarenotinthefieth, £ Godly — 



i TheauthoroftheScriptures. Falfe 

g The Greeke 
word fignifieth 
bim that natu- 
rally cannot fee, - 
except hehol- 
deth necre his 
eyes, So Peter 
calleth fuch as 
cannot fee hea= 
uenly things 
which ate farre 

. off,purblind, or 
faadblind, 
h Albeiric bee 
fure in it felfe, 
forafmuch as 
God cannot 
change: yet we 
muſt confirmeit 
inour felues by 
the fruits of the 
Spirit, Knowing 
thatthe purpofe 
of God ele@eth, 
calleth,fanGifieth 
and iuftiGeth vs, 

> i ForGodwill _ . 
cuervphold you, 
k Inthis body, 
2.C0r.5. 3546 
John 21.18. 
B.Cor.t.17- 

and 2 1. 
Or, Sophiftical 
and crafty. 
Matth,17.5- 
1 For by Chrifts 
prefence it was - 
forthe time holy, 
m Thatis, the 
doGrine of the 
Frophets, 

i n Aperfecter 
knowledge then 

vnder the Law, 
© Mearing. 
Chrift the Sonne 
of Iuſtice, by his, 
Goipel. 
2, . 
p Commeth not 
of men. 
BOr,syterpretae 
tion. 

AEs 20.29. 
¥.tim 4. i. xude⸗ 
and 18. 

6 And with knowledge, temperance: 
and with temperance patience sanu with 
patience, godlinefic: 
7 And with godlineſſe, beotherly kind- 

nefie ; and with brotherly kindnefle, loue. 
8 Foꝛ it theſe things be among you, and 

abound, thep will make pou that yee neither 
ail be tole noz bn fruitful in the knowledge 
of our Lord Felus Chit. y 
9 Fozbethat hath not thele things, is 

blind, aud e cannot iee farre off, and hath 
—— that he was purges frombis olde 
nuegs 
Io Ciherefore, bzethzen, giue rather dili: 
ence to inake ponr calling ¢ election h ture; 

f a pee Doc theſe things, pee hall nener 
ifa 

It Foꝛ bythis meanes an entring balbe 
miniſtred vnto you abundantly into the e- 
uerlatting kingdome ofour Lod and Saui- 
our Jeſus Thait., 

12 GUherefore, J will not be negligent to 
put you alwayes in remembzance of thele 
things, though that pe haue knowledge, and 
be eſtabliſhed tu the preſent trueth. 
_ 13. For T thinke tt meete aslong as J am 
inthis * tabertiacle, to irre you vp by put- 
ttug pou tn tentembzance, ER 

14 Seeing I knows that the time isat 
Hand that J mut lap Downe this mp taber» 
nacle, euen as ont Loud Jelus Chk hath 
* {hewed me. é 

Ig _J willendeuour therfore alwaies, that 
peallo may be able to baue remembzance ot 
thele things after my Departing, Š 

16 Foꝛ wee followed not * # Decetueas 
ble fables, when wee opened vnto pou the 
power, and comming of our Lorde Jelus 
are but with our epes wee lawe his ma- 
eſtie: 
17 Foꝛ hee receiued of God the Father 

honsur and glory, when there came fuch a 
voice rehim from the excelledt glory,* This 
ws * — Sonne, in whom 3 am well 
pleated. f 

18 And thts Hoyte wee Heard when tt 
came froin beauen, being with bim inthe 
ihoip mount, 

19 ccice hane aloa moft fure ™ worde of 
the Prophets to the which pe do wel that pe 
take beede, as vnto a light that fhinethina 
Darke place, vntill the * Bay dawne, aud the 
o pap ſtarre ariſe tn pour hearts. 
20 *Sothat pee frk know this, that no 

prophelic wi the Scripture ts ofrany private 
motion. 

(21 For the pꝛopheſe came not in olde 
time by the mill of man: but holy men of 
pa snake as thep were mooned by the holy 

4 g oe 

C1CoH-A R. JEL 
Hee propaefieth of falfe teachers , and fheweth 

their punifhment. 

B Ut*theretwere falle prophets alfo among 
the people,cuen as there ſhallbe falie teaa 

thers among pou: which pꝛiuily hall bring 
in dannable hevelier;cuen denying che Low 
thathathboucht them, ¢ bung vpon thems 
ſelues ſwitt daumation. 

II.Peter. 

2 And manp ſhall follow their | Bamna- 
ble wayes, bp whom the way of tructh Mall 
be enili fpoken of, 
3 And though couetouſneſſe Mall the 

with kained wozdes make * merchandil 
of you, whole iudgement long agone ts 
— farce off, and their Damnation ficepeth 
ot. 
4 Fo if Gon (pared not the * Angels 

that bad finned, but caſt them Downe into 
beland deliuered them into chains of Dark: 
neſſe, to be kept unto Damnation: 
§ _ Metther hath (pared the old woz, but 

faued.* Moe the eight perſon a preach 
righttouſneſſe, and beoughtin the flood Yp: 
su the world of the vngodly 
6 And *turned the citiesof Sodom and 

Somoꝛrhe into akes, condemued them and 
Oucethrewe themi, and made then an en 
omyle vnto them that after Would line pue 
KODY, ; Lig | 
7 *And deliuered iut Loth verca with 

the bncieanlp conucrfatton of the wicked, 
$ (Esoꝛ he being righteous,and dwelling 

among them, in leetng and hearing , ered 
bis righteous foule from Day to Day with 
their pnlawtull oecdes.) ; 
9 Che Lom knoweth to deliuer the god= 

Ipout of tentation, and to reſcrue the vn⸗ 
nee Det the Dap of tudgement to bee puni» 

eù; 
Io Gna chiefiy them that walke after the 

fleth, tn che luftot vucleannefie, and De- 
{pile the goucruement, which are prelump · 
tuons, and ftant tn their owne conceit, and 
feare not to peake euill of them thatare in 
Dignitic. S 

Il CGhereas the Angels which are grea 
ter both in power and might, * gine not 
= 8 tudgement againit them before the 

020, 
12 But thele, asc bruit beattes, led with 

fenfuality,¢ made tobetaken, and deſtroy⸗ 
td, ſpeake enill of thofe things which thep 
know not, and (yal peril though their own 
coztuptior, 
13 And fall recefue the mages of vn⸗ 

righteouſneſſe, as. they which count it 
Aeaſure ta liue Delicionfip foz a feafon. 
Dypots they areand blots,¢ delighting them- 
ſelues in their deceruings, infeatting with: 
pou, 
14 Haning eyes full ofabultery, and that 

cannot ceal to finne, beguiling unable 
foules : they hane hearts exerciſed with co- 
uetouſneſſe curſed children, ; 

Is thich forlaking the tight way, hau 
gone aſtray, following the wap sf Balaam, 
the fone of Bote, which loned the wages.of 
vnrighteouſneſſe. 
16. But hee was rebuked foz histniqni- 

tie ; forthe tumbe alle fpeaking with mans 
—— forbade the fooltſhneſſe of the pro⸗ 
phet: 

17 * Cheieare-welles without water, asd 
e cloudes cariey about with a tempeff, to 
whom the blacke darkeneſſe ts referued foz 
guer, 

18 Fo: in ſpeaking welling wordes of 
nanitte , they beguile with wantounneſſe 
theough the tutes of the Heth sal me 

> ‘ erg 

teachers to come. Their punifhment. 
llOr, inſolent and 
wanton. 

a This is enidengs 
ly feene inthe 
Pope and bis 
Ptieſts, which by < 
liesand flatteries 
{ell mens foules, 
fo that itiscer- - 
taine that he is 
not the fucceflor — 
of Simon Peter, 
but of Simon 

agus. 
Tob 4.18 inde 6, 
Gem7.3. i 
Gen.i9.24,25. 

Gen. 1916. 
LKING. 226226 
tob 1.12. 
b Albeitthe An- 
gels condemne 
the vicesand ini- 
quity of wicked “ 
mapgiitrates,yet 
they blame noe 
the authority 
& power which 
is giuew them of 
God, 
c Asbealts withe 
our reafon or wit 
fellow whither 
nature Ieadeth 
them : fo thefe 
wicked men dee 
ftitute of the 
Spiritof God, 
only feeke to ful- 
fill their fenfua~ 
litie,and as they. 
are veffels made 
todeftru@ion & 
appeinted to this 
iudgment,fo they 
fal into the {nares 
of Satan, to their 
defirnGion, 
d For in your 
holy feafis they 
ficas members of 
the Church, 
whereas indeed 
they be Sut [pots 
& fo decriut you, 
reade Iude 12. 
N un.22.23. 
ind? 11. 
Jude i2. 
c They haue 
forne appearance 
outword ‘bit 
within they are 
drie ond barren, 
or at mofi they 
cufebura 
t: mpeft, f 



Thefearefull eftate of reuolters. 

Iohn 8.3 4.r0m, 
6.20. 

Matt.12.45. 
heb. 6.44516. 

and 10. 2627. 
f Whichcom- 

ched, 

Or doctrine. 

Prou 26. Bl 

A Forwe fall 
quickly afleepe 
and forget that. 
which weare 
taught. 

3. 1 iude 18, 
b He meaneth 

onceprofefied 
Chriftian religi- 
on,but became 
afterward con: 

God eternal]. 

mån. 

— — 

‘meth by hearing 
the Golpel prea⸗ 

temners & moc- 
kers,as Epicure= 
ans and Atheifts. 

-c Astouching the 
beautie thereof, 
and things which 
were therein ,ex- 

tthem which 
were inthe Arke, 

‘a That is, Chrif, 

_b That is,Chrift 

were cleane efcaped froin them hich are 
wapped in errour, j i 

Ig (Doming unto them libertic,2nd are 
themiciues the * igviiants of cozrnption; fo 
of whomſdeuer Pinan ts ouercomet euen vn⸗ 
ta the fame ishe in bondage. 

20 * fFortithey, after they bane efcaped 
fiom the tilthinefic of the wold, thaough the 
Fknowledae of the Lod, and oftbeQautour 
Jeſus Chuſt, are pet tangled againe therin, 
uD ouercamg, the lattcr end is wozie with 
hem then tH beginning, 
21 JFoztt hav Beene better for them, tiot to 

Haite kirower the way ofrighteoulneife, then 
after thep haue knowen it, to turne from the 
Holy | commandement giuen vnto them. 

22 Bit ít is come vnto theitt,accoding to 
the true proucrbe,* Che Dog ts returned to 
his owne vomite, and, Eye tow that was 
Wwalhed,to the wallowing tn the mire. 

ier: ot LAPA ALE 
3 Hee fheweth the impietie of them which 

mocke at Gods promfes, 7 After what fort the 
end of the world ſbalbe. 8 That they prepare them- 
ſelues thereunto. 16 Wha they are which abufe 
the writings of S Paul, and the reft of the Scrip- 
tures, 18 concluding with eternall thankes to 
Christ Fefas. ; : 
T fecond Cpitle Y nowe wite vnto 

vom beloned wherewith -F firre wp and 
warne pour pure minds, ` 

2 To call to remembrance the wodes 
which were teld before of the holy Prophets, 

1Tim.r2dim, AND alld the commandement of vs the Apo- 
ftles of tye £020 and Dauiour. 
3 * Chis frk vnderſtand, that there Hall 

them whichhad Comte inthe lait dayes, mockers, which will 
walke after their luſts, i 3 
4 And iay, Abere ts the pꝛomiſe of hts 

comming? foz fince the fathers Died, all 
things continue alike fram the beginning of 
the creation. > 
5 Foꝛ this they b wiſtingly knome tot, 

thatthe heauens were ofolde, and the earth 
that was of tije water, and by the water, by 
the wod of God, 
6 Therefore the < world that then was 

periffed,oucrfiowed with the water. | 
7 Wutthe beanens and earth which are 

Chap. tij. 

now, are kept by the Game word in ſtore‚and 
reſerued unio fiteagaimit the Dap of tuDae- 
ment,zof che deſtruction of vngodly men. 
8 WDearelpbelsurd , bee not ignorant of 

this one thing, that one dap ts with the 
Lod, *ag a thoulend yeres,and a thouſand 
peeres as one Day. 

9 The Lo ts not Jacke concerning his 
promite (as fome men count flackenes) but 
Ig patient toward bs , and *4 wonin haue 
naman to pert, but would alniente come 
to repentance. 
Io * But the pay of the Lord til come as a 

thtefetn the night, in the which the heauens 
{hall pate away with a noyſe, tthe elements 
atl melt with heat, and the carth with the 
Wwozkes that are therein, ſhall be burnt pp. 

II Decing therefore that ali thelethings 
mul be diffolucd, what mance perſõs ought 
pe to be tn holp conuerfation and goenltneife, 

- I2 Looking for, Œ batting vnto the com: 
ming of the Day of God, by the which the 
deaucns being on fire, halbe dtfolucd, and 
the clements hall inelt with Heat? 

13 But wee looke foz * new heauens,and 
anewearti,accozding to his promile,wher> 
in dwelleth righteoufneſſe. 
14 MAherekdae, beloued, ſeeing that yee 

looke foz luch things, bee diligent that pee 
may bee found of bim in = peace, without 
fpot,and blameleſſe. 
15 *And fuppole that the long ſuſfering of 

our Lod ts faluation, enen as.our beloued 
brother Paul accozding to the wiſedome 
glucn onto him wate tof pou, 
16 As one, that tral his Epiſtles fpeaketh 

of thele things ; ameng the which fome 
things areebard to bee pnderitood, which 
they thatare balearned and ynitable | per- 
ert as thep doe allo other Scriptures vite 
their owne Befruction. 
17 Methereforg, beloued, ſeeing yce know 

thete things befote, beware leaſt pre bee alfo 
plucked awap with the erroz of the wicked, 
and fali from your owne (tedfattnefie, 

18 But growetn grace,and in the knows 
ledge of our Lod ¢ Gautour Jeſus Citt: 
n bun be glozie both now ann foz euerniore. 
mel, 

aes The firft Epiftle generall of Iohn. 
THE ARGYMENT. 

Fter that Saint Ioha had fufficiently declared, how that our whole faluation daeth confit onely in 
Å chrin, left that any man fhould thereby take a boldneſſe to finne, he fheweth that no man can be- 
leeue in Chrift,vnleffe he doeth endeuonr himf=1fe to keepe his commaundements, which thing being 
done, hce exhorteth them to beware of falfe prophets, whom he calleth Aatichrifts, and to triethe {pt- 
rits. Laft of all,he doeth earneftly exhort them vato brotherly loue, and to beware of deceiuers. 

CHAP. I. 
2 True witne(fe of the ewerlafting word of God 

9 The blood of Chrif ù the pargation cf finne, 10 
No man ù without jinne. ; 

Wat which was a from the 

b heard, which we hane eene 
with our eyes, which we patie 
looked vpon, and our banues 

beginning, which wee baue ` 

haue haudled of the wom 

< of life, : 
2 (Forthelife appeared, and twee haue 

leene it, and beare witnede, and thew vᷣnto 
pou the efernall life, thich was d with the 
Father,and appeared wnto vs) 

3 Ghat, | fay, which wee haue feene and 
heard, Declare wee ynte pou, that pee may 
allo shave feltowthip with vs, and that 

ing ioyned together in Chrift by faith, thould bee 
£ j ; ous. 

The day ofiudgement. 544 
Pfal.gor4. 

Exek.33.116 
INM. 2.4- 
d He speaketh 
not bere of the 
fecret and eternal 
countell of God, 
whereby he ele- 
eth whom it 
pleafeth him, bat 
of the preaching 
of the Gofpel, 
whereby all are 
called and bidden 
to the banquet, 
AMatth.24.44. 
I the/.5.2-revee 
3.3.4xd 16.15. 
Lfa.65.17 O 666 
22,7eue.21.14 
e In quitt cone 
ſcience. 
Rom 2 4. 
f Albeit his Epi. 
fles were written 
tc peculiar Chur- 
ches, yet they con 
teine a generall 
doGsine apper · 
teining to al mer 
g Asno man 
condemneth tke 
brightnefie of 
the fin becaufe 
hiseye isnota. 
ble to fafteine the 
cleareneffe there 
of: fo the hard- 
nefe which we 
cannot fometime 
compaffe or per- 
fe@ly vnderftand 
inthe Scriptures. — 
ought not to 
take away from 
vsthevicofthe 
Scripturess 
fOrswrefte 

c Which gineth 
life and had itin 
himfelfe,lohn 
— 
d Before all bes 
ginning. 
c The effe@ of 
the Gofpel is, 
that we all be- 
thefonnes ofGod 

la 



Chriftis our Aduocat aCe 
our fellowſhip allognap be with the Father, 
and with bts Donne Feis Chꝛiſt. 
4 Gnd thele things wette wee vnto pou, 

that pout toy may be fnil. ; 
§ This then is the meflage, which wee 

haue heard of him. eel sez vito pou, that 
ohn 8,02. Gad *13 ight, and in btm ts no Darknelle. 
Thefivitsof 6 Ff welay that we haue fellowthip with 

our fathmult him, and walke in s Darkenelle, wee lte, and 
declarewhether Doe not truely: 
webcioynedin 7 Burtfwe walke inthe light, as be is 
Godorno:for in the light, wee baue fellowmtip > one with 
Godbeingthe another, and the* blood of Jelus Chaitt his 
very puritie and 
light, will not 
haue fellowfhip 
with them which 
lie in finne and 
darkneſſe. 
g Inan euil con- 
{cience,and with 
out the feare of 

Sonne cleanleth vs froin ail finne. 
8 * FE we fay that we haue no finne, wee 

deceiue our (elues,and traeth ts not in vs. 
9 Ifwe iacknowledge our finnes, he ts 

faithfult ann iut, to forgtue vs onr finnes 
ae ta cleanfe vs from all pnrtghteout 
neſſe. 

Io Ifwee fay wee haue not ſinned, wee 
Make him a liar and bis || wozDts not in vs. 

E Tehn. 

12 8 Little childeen, 3 wite vnto yon, be» 
caule pour finneg are forgiven yot fog” bis 
fames fake. : 

13 J write vnto you, fathers, becauſe pee 
bane knowen dim that ts from the begin 
ning. Imite vnto yuu yong men, becaule 
pe haue overcome the || wickeD. 

14 J wire vnts pou, sabes, becaule pee 
bane known the Father. Jhaue witten vn⸗ 
to pou,fathers.becaule pe haue knowen him, 
thatis from the beginning. J hane written 
vnto you, young mein, becaule yee are rong, 
and the word of Hod abideth tn pou, and ye 
haue ouercome the || wicked. 

Iş Loug not the ! world, neither the 
things that are in the world. Ffany man 
toue the world, the loue of thz Father is not 
tn bim. 

16 Foꝛ all that istin the woꝛld (as the lut 
of the k fief, the! luft of rhe eyes, and the 
m pride of iife) is not of the Father, but isof 
the wold. 

17 And the world pafleth away, and the 

Of Antichrift. | 
g Henaneth 
all the faithful] 
children, ashe 
being their {pitt 
tuall Father ar- 
tributing to olde 
men knowledge 
of great things, 
to young men 
ftrength, co chil. 
dren obedience 
and reverence 
to their gover 

nours, 
h For Chrift, 
fake, 

flOr,the deus, 
lOr, the deuill. 
1 As itis aduere 
farieto God, ` 
Tames 4.4, 
k To liue in 
pleafure, God. 

h. Thatis Chrift with vs,and we with our felues. Heb. 9. 14. 1. pet. 1. 
19. reue. i.5. 1. Kings 8.46, 2,chron.6.36. prou.20,9. eccle.7.23, 
ĩ Ifwee benot alhamed, earneftly and openly to acknowledge our 

luf thereof. bur hee that fuiallerh the willof 1 Wantonneffe, 

feluesbefore God to be finners. \Or doctrine. 

a Chriftis our 
onely aduocate 
and atonement: 
for the office of 
interceflion and 
redemption are 
joyned together. 
b Thatis,ot them 
which haue em- 
braced the Go- 
fpell by faith in 
allages,degrees 
and places: for 
there is no falua- 
tion without 

*Chrilt. - 

a 

e Thatis, by 
faith, and fo obey 

- him: for know- 
ledge cannorbe 
without obedi- 
ence. 

d Woerebyhe 
Joueth God: fo 
thatto loue God 
isto obey his 
word, 
fOr doctrine. 
e Wnen the Law 
was giuen. 
f Louethy neigh- 
bour asthy felfe, 
is the olde com- 
maundement 
taughtin the 
Law:but when 

CHAP, IL 
t Chrifli our aduocate. 10 Of true loue, and 

how it tried. 18 To beware of Antichrift. 
Mz babes, thete things wite Jvnto pou, 

that pe finne not: and if anp man finite, 
we haue an 2 Aduocate with the Father, Je⸗ 
fus Chꝛiſt che Fuk, oly 

2 Andee ts the reconciliation for our 
finnes; and not foz oursonely, but atl foz 
the finnes of ° the whole wold. 
3 And hereby weare lurethat we: know 

bim,ttwe keepe his cammandements. 
4 Wee that faith, J know him, and kegs 

peth not his commandements, t3 å liar, and 
the trueth is not in him. 
_ § Buthee that keepeth bis word, in him 
is 4 the loue of Hod perfect in deede: hereby 
mMeknowthatwearemmbim, 
6 Wee that faith hee remaineth in him, 

ought euen fo to walke, as hee hath walked. 
7 Brethren, J write no new || comman: 

Dement vnte yous but an olde commaunde· 
ment which pee baue had from the e begin. 
ning + the totoe conimaundement is the 
ime, which ye bane heard from the begin- 

8 Againe, a newe commaundement J 
write vnto pau, that which is truein bith, 
and alfo in you: foz the darkneſſe is pat ann 
the true light new ſhineth. 

9 He that faith chat he is in the light, and 
hateth bis brother, ts in darkeneſſe vntill 
this time. s 
_ Lo *Heethatloueth bis bꝛother, abideth 
inthe light, and there ts none occaſion of e- 
uill in bim, 

IL But hee that hateth his brother, tsin 
Darkencfle, and walketh tn darkeneſſe, anv 
kuoweth not whither ye moeth, becaule that 
Datknelle bath blinocd bis eyg, -> 

Thrift faith, So loue one another, as I have oued yon , hee givetha 
new commandement onely as touching che forme, but not as touch- 

ing the nature or ſubllance of the precept. Chap.3. 14 rar 

f 

God abideth euer. 
18 Babes, itis the latime, and as yee 

haue heard that Antic! zit Hall come, enen 
now are there many Autichriſts, woherby we 
know that itis the lat timez. 

Ig They went out from vs, but they 
Were not of us; foz tf Sycy had beene ofvs 
they would haue continued mith vs. But 
this commeth to paffe , that it might appeare, 
that thep are trot all of us. 3 

20 But ye hane an ointment from him, 
thattsp holp, t peehaue knowen all thugs, 

21 Fa hae not witten vnto you, becaute 
pe Know nat the truth : but becaute pe know 
it, and that no lic is of the tructh. i 

22 io is a lyar, buthee that Benteth 
that Jeſus is: Milt? the fame ts the Aur- 
tichit that denteth the Father and the 
Dome. i 
-23 Whoſoeuer denieth the Sonne, the 

faine f hath not the Fathert. - 
24. Let therefor: abide inyon that fame 

which pee paur beard from the beginning, 
HE that whtch pe haue heard froni the begiũ⸗ 
ning, hall remaine in pou,pee alſo tall cou 
tinue in the Done, and in the Father. 

25 Andthisis the pꝛomiſe tyat hee hath 
promifed bs,euen eternaltlife. 

26 Thele things baue J witten vnto 
pou;concerning them that Deceiue pou. 

27 But the anointing which ye receiued 
bE hun, dwelleth in vonand pe need not that 
any man teach pou : but as the ſamet anoin⸗ 
ting teacheth pou of al things, and it is true, 
andis not lying, and as it caught yos, pe Hal 
abite || in binn 7 i —2* 

28 Gnd now., “little childzen, abide in 
him, that wher he ſhall appeare, we may Bee 
bold, and not bee ahamed befoze him at bis 
papa 

29 FE vee knowe that hee is righteous, 
know pe that hee which doth rightcoutly, ts 
borme of him. 

m Ambition and 
pride, 

n Which feemed 
to haue heene of 
our number,be- 

caufe for atime 
they occupied 
aplace inthe 
Church, 
o The prace of 
the holy Ghoft. 
p Which is 
Chrift. 
q 'nthis Epiftle 
which] now 
write ynto you, 
r Hethat taketh 
away or dimint. 
fheth either of 
the natures in 
Chrift, orhe 
that confoun- 
deth orfepara- 
teththem, elfehe 
that putteth not 
difference be- 
rweene the pers 
fon ofthe Sonne, 
and alfo he that 
beleeueth not to 
haue remiffion 
of finnes by his 
onely facrifice, 
denieth Chit 
to be thetrue 
Meffias. 
f Phen the infi- 
dels worfhip nox 
the true God, 
+ Burt he chat 
confeficth the 
Sonig, hath 
alſo » Father. 
t Chrift commit 

nicateth himfelfe vnto you, and reachetl: you by the holy Ghoft and 
his minifters, ||Or,i# Clir:/2, 
Church of Chrift in generall, 

u By this name he meaneth the whole 

CHAP, 



Wherefore Chrift came. 

a Being made the 
- fonnes of God in 
Chrift,he fhew- 
eth what quali- 
ties we muft haue 
to be difcerned 
from baftards, 
b Thatis, Chrift, 
c As the mem- 
bers and head 
are,which make 
one perfeét body 
d That is, in 
whom finne doth 
reigne,fo that hee 
feeketh not tobe 
fanGified. 
F1453+4,9- 
E.pet.2.22, 

Iobn 8.44. 
e As appeared 
by Adam. . 
f Which is the 
holy Ghoft, 
g He cannot be 
vnder the power 
of finne,becaufe 
the (pirit of God 
corte@eth his 
euill and corrupt 
affe&ions. 

CRTAP GLIT 
8 The ſingular loue o{ God toward us, 7 And 

how we againe ought to lowe one another. 
B Epoid, what toue the tather path Hew 

eD on vs, that wee ould bee a cailed the 
fonnes of Gon: fox this cauſe tie wold 
lea: pou net, becaule tt knowerl not 
pun, 

2 Dearelp beloued, nowe are wee the 
ſonnes of God, but pet tt Doeth not appeare 
what we hail be: and wee know that wher 
b He thallappeare, we thall bec like him: foz 
we Hall tec him as bets. j è 
3 Andenery man that hath this hope tn 

anpa OVE anen as be ts pure. 
4 CGihofocuer ¢ comnmitteth finne tranf 

greſſeth allo the law: fo: finnets the tran 
grefiton of the Law. 
§ And peknow that be appeared that be 

might* take away our ſinnes, and in him ts 
no tinne. f Lik 

6 Mhoſoeuer abideth in him ſinneth not; 
whoſoeuer linneth hath net itene him, neie 
ther bath knowen hin. 

7 Litle childzen,let no man Decetne pou: 
De that doeth righteouſneſſe, is righteous,as 
be is righteous, ~- : 
8 Wee that* committer) finne, is okthe 

deuill: foz the deuil finneth from thebegtn« 
hing: fo: this purpole appeared the Sonne 
a od — bee might loole the workes of 

deuill. 
9 Mhoſoeuer is borne of Hod, ſinneth 

‘not; fof his ſeede remaineth in him, nei- 
fher can beee finne, becaule beets borne of 

h He defcendesh 00. 
from the firft ta- 
ble of the com- 

- mandements,to 
- the fecond, 
Iohn 13.34. 
and 15.12, 
Gene.4.8. 
i This loue isthe 
{peciall fruit of 
our faith, and a 
certaine figne of 
Our regeneration, 
hap.2.10. 

Lenit.19.17,18. 
Zohn 15.13. 
ephef-5.2. 
Luke 3.11. 
k Whichis not 

_ the caufewhere- 
fore we are the 

ſonnes of God, 
buta meft cet- 

_ taine figne, 
1 If our confet- 

ence being guil- 
tie of anything, 
~be abieto con- 
demne vs,much 
more the indge- 

ment of Gad, 
which knoweth 
our hearts bet- 

- terthen we our 
| felues,is able to 
_ condemne ys. 

— 

10 Jn this are the children of God know⸗ 
en,and the chtldzen of the deuill: wholocuer 
Doeth not righteouſneſfſe, ts net of God, nef- 
ther he that * loueth not bis brother. 

Il fo: this ts che meflage that yee heard 
froin the beginning , that * wee Mould loue 
one another. ; 

12 Rot as * Cain which was of the wic- 
ked, and fewe pis bzsther: and wherefore 
flew be him? becaule his owne wozkes were 
euill, and his bꝛot hers good. 

13 Maruetie not, my brethetn, though 
the wozid hate you. 

14 e know that we are tranflated from 
Death tnte life, becanfe wee iloue the bze⸗ 
thn: * Hee that loueth not his brother, abi- 
Berth indeath. : 

15 CGihoioeuct hateth his brother, is a 
manflayer : and pe know that ne manſlayer 
hath eternalltife abiding in him. 

16 * Hereby haue we perceinued lene.that 
hee layde Downe hts life fez vs: therefore 
we ought alfo to lay Downe our lives fez th 
baethzen. i 

17 * And wholoeuer hath this wondes 
good, and ſeech his brother baue neede, and 
fhutteth vp bis compaffion from him, bow 
Dwelleth the lour of God in him? f 

18 My little chilazen, les vs not loue iu 
woꝛd, neither in tongue onely, but in «Deeve 
and in trueth. : 

19 Fo: thereby twee knowe that wee are 
of the trueth, and Mall befoze him affure our 
hearts. ; 

20 For ik our heart condemne vs, God 
~ 
— 

Chap. iij. üij. Gods loue toward vs. 
greater then our heart, and knoweth all 
hings. 
21 Beloued, tf our heart condemne bs 

nor, then bane we boldneſſe toward God. 
22 *And whattocuce wee alke, weeres Fohr 15.7. 

ceine of htm, becauſe we keepe his comman⸗ and 16.23. 
Deinents, ans Doe thoi things whtch are mat.as.22. 
pleating in bis fight. chap.5,14. 

23 * Ehisisthen bis commaundement, Loha 6.29, 
That wee belecue in the Mame ot his fonne ard 17,3. 
Jefus Chk , and loug one another, as hee 
gaue commandement. ; 
24 * soz bee that keepeth bis commautt 

Dements , Dwellerh in him, and hee tn him: 
and hereby we knowe that he abrdeth trys, 
cuen by the ſpirit which be hath ginen vs, 

J CUHTAIBICIPED 
1 Difference of (pirits. 2 How the fhirit o 

God may bee —— fromthe ſpirit of posi 45 
Ofthe loue of God,and of our neighbours, 
De beioued,beleene not every (pirit, i 

but trte rhe 2 {pirits whetherthey are of a Them which 
Gov: foz many falle prophets are gone ont boak tbotthey 
into the wold, haue the Spirit 

2 Hereby foal pe know the ſpirit of Gon, to preach or 
Cuery tptrite that confellerh that Jeſus prophefie, 
t Chait ts come in the fleth,ts of Gon. b Who being 
3 And euery ſpirit which contefleth net very God,came 

that Jefus Cheiſt ts come in the fief, ts not from his Father 
of God: but this is the pirit of Antichziſt, and tooke vpor 
of whome yee haue heard, howe that bee him ourfieth, 
eula come, and ¢ now already Hee ts inthe He thar contef- 
world, eth or preacher 
4 Little chion pearce of God, and haue thistrucly, hath 

ouercome them : foz greater is hee that igin the Spiritef 
pou then d he thatis inthe wold, God, elie note 

5 `Thepareof the world, therkore ſpeake c He began to 
tbey of the wolo, and the world heareth bùild the myftee 
them, „tie of iniquitie. 
6 CMceareof God, *heethatknowetf d Saanthe 

God, © heareth vs : hee that is notof God, princeofthe © 
bearcth va not. Hereby know wee thelpirit world, 
of trneth,and the ſpirit of errour. Ichn 8.47, 
7 Beloued, let vs loue one another : foz) e With pureaf- ~ 

lone commeth of God, and euery one that teGion andobe- ` 
loueth is bozne of God,and knoweth Goo. dience, 
8 Hethat loueth not, knoweth not Gon: 

Foz God ts lone. 

545 

Toh 3:34, 

and 15.50, 

* Jn this fappeared the loue of God 
toward vs,becauſe God fent his only begot⸗ 
ten Donne tito the world, that wee might 
lite through bim, 

Io Herein is loue,not that we loued Gov, 
but that be loued vs, and fent his Sonne to 
bea g reconciliation fo: our finnes. 

Ir Beloucd,tf God fo loued vs, we ought 
allo to loue one another. 

12 *fAo man hath feene God at any time, 
JE we loue oneanother,Gon dwelleth in vs, 
and hts loue ts perfect in ps. : 

13 Hereby knowe wee that Wee Twel in 
him,and hein vs: becaule hee hath gluen vg 
of bts Spirit. f 
14 Gnd wee haue feene and doe teftifie, 

that the father fent the Bonne co bee the 
Hauiour of the wod? 

John 316: 
f Truethitis, 
that God bath 
declared. his loue 
In many other 
things, buz herein 
hath pafled all 
other. 
£ By his onely 
death, 
John 1.18, 
1 £13,616. 

15 Mholoeuer *confefleth that Jefiis ig h Sothat his 
the Donne of God, in hun dwelleth Gov, confeflion pro- 
and hein Gov. 

16 And wee haue knowen, and beleeued 
A 333 the 
* 
*. 

ceedeth of faith, 



Three witneffes. 

[Ortoward us. 
i By infpising ic 
into Vs, 

the tae that God hath iiin vs.God ia louz, 
and bet toat dwelleth in teur, Dorclieth ix 
od, and God in hini. 

17 Herein is tye loue pertect in vs, that 
we homd haue boldues in the Bay of iudge· 

k Suchas(hould 
troudle the cone 
fcience. 

I For God pte- 
fentetb himfelfe 
to vsin them, 
which beare his 
image. 
ohn 13.34 
and 15.12 

a Isregenerate 
by che vertue of 
his fpsrir. ` 
b Theloue of 
God muft gobe-. 
fore,or els we can 
not leue aright. 
Matth.i1,30. 
c They are eafie 
to the fonnes of 
God which are 
led with his ſpi⸗ 
rit:forthey de- 

_ light therein. 
1.(6r.1 5:57: 
d That is, rege 
heration, 
e The waterand 
blood that came 
out of his fide, 
declare that we 
hate our finnes 
walled by bim, 
and he hath made 
full fatisfa@ion 

ment: for as bee is, cuenio are we in this 
world. ; 

18 @yere is nok feare inlone, butper» 
fect loue calteth out teare: to fear? Hath 
painefulneſſe: and hee that feareth, ts net 
perfect in lone. 

19 (e ione him, becauſe be louen vs firit. 
20 Jf any man fap, J loue Sod, and hate 

his bzother, bee is aipar: foz! how can bee 
that faueth not his brother whom bee bath 
ſeene, loue God whom he hath noc eene? 

21 *Qnathts commandement pane wee 
of hin, that hee which loueth God, ould 
loue His bꝛother alio. 

CHAP. V. 
1. 10.13 Ofthe fruites of fatb, 14.20 The 

office, authoritie, and diuimtae of Chrifi. 28 A- 
gainft mages. N 
VW Hoſoeuer belecneth that Felts is the 

Chit, is a bone of God, and euery 
one that isucth him which begate, loueth 
him allo which ts begotten of hun. 

2 In this we know that weloucthe chil: 
Been of Hod, wien we lone > God, and keepe 
bis commandements. 

3 For thisistheloucof God, that wee 
keepe bis commandements : and his * com⸗ 
mandements are not: grieuous. ; 
4 Foz all thatis boꝛne of God ouercom⸗ 

meth the wold: and this is the bictoztcthat 
ouercommeth the wold, euen our faith. 

5° “Uho is it that oucrcommeth the 
wol, but hee which belecueth that Fetus 
isthe ſonne of Gon? i 
6 This is that gelus Chit that came by 

a water © and blood, not by water onely, but 
by water and blosv;and tt tt the! fpirtt,that 
beareth witneſſe: for the ſpirit is e truth. 
7 Forthercare three, which beare reco 

inheauen, the Father, the Mord, and tke 
boly Ghott; and chelethace are oue. - 

8 Andthere are thee, which beare re⸗ 

forthefame. f Our minde infpired by the holy Ghoſt. g Which 
veflifieth to our hearts, that we are the children of God. 

{lOr,worthy and 
noble. 
a According to 
godlineffe, and 
not withany — 
worldly affeGion 

IIL Iohn. 

codi the earth, the ſufrit, and the water, 
and the bisod: and thefe three agree inone. 
9 Ft we receiue the wirnede of men, the 

witnette of Cot is greater; for thisisthe 
wititelle of God, which hee teitificd of his 
Bonnie. i 

10 * Hee that beleeueth inthe Sonne of 
Ooo, Hath he witneſſe tin himſelke: he that 
beiceuctt not God, hath made Him a lyar, 
becaule hee belecued not the recorde; that 
God witneiled of his Bonne. 
IL And this is tie record, that God hath 

giuen vnto vs erernall lite, and this life is 
in his Benne. 

12 We that hath the Sonne, hath life; and 
hee that hath not the Sonne ok God, hath 
not life. g 
13 ak things haue J written puto you, 

that beleeucin the mame of the Sonne of 
God, that yee may know that pee haus eter: 
nall life, and that pee map belecue inthe 
fame of the Donne of Go. 

14 And this ts the aflurance, that wee 
bant in him, * that tf wee alke any thing ac- 
carding to his will, hje heareth vs. 

Is And tf wee knowe that hee heareth 
vs, whatfocucr wee afke, wee knowe that 
Wee Hane the petitions that we paue Delired 
ofbim. 

16 Jf any man fee his brother Rune a 
finne, thatis not vnto Death, lec him afke, ¢ 
He hall gine him life foz them that {inne not 
tunto Death.” Chere ts a tinne i vnto death: 
3 fay nat that thou ſhouldeſt pray for tt. 

17 All vnrighteouſneſſe is Gnne,but there 
isafinnenot vnto Death. : 

18 Uee know that whoiocuer is borne of 
God, * finneth not : but hee that is begotten 
bf God, ' keepeth hinielfe,and them wicker 
a toucheth btn not. 
I9 Cic know that we are of Gov, and the 

whole world ° lieth tn wicke dneſſe. 
20 But wee knowe that the Sonne of 

Godis* come, and hath ginenbsaminde God 
to know hint, which tz true: and wee are in 
bim that ts true, thatis, in his Sonne Jeſus 
Cini: this fame is very P God, and etere 
nalttife. 

21 Babes, keepe pour (elues from 4 idols, 
Amen. 

avs The fecond Epiftle of Iohn. 
He writeth unto a certaine Lady, 4 Reisycing 

that her childres walke iathetrueth, 5 And ex- 
horteth them vnto loue, 7 Warneth themto be- 
ware of fuch deceiuers as dente that Ieſus Chrifi is 
come in the flefh, 8 Prayeth them to continue in 
the doct/ ine of Chrzf?, 10 And to haue nothing to 
doe with them that bring not the true doctrine of 
Chrift Ieſus our Sauiour. . 
ep aw Pe Elder tothe || elect Lavie, 

ey and her chilozen, whome J 
é lone inathetructh: aud not 3 x 

a AY onely, but alfo atl that baue 
WASP. kowen the tructh, : 
— ** 2 forthe trucths {ake which 

Dwelleth inss, and Halbe with vs foz ener: 
3 Grace bee with pou, mercie and peace 

from Gon the Father, and from the Lozd 
~ 

Jetis Chik the onne of the Father, with 
> trueth and loune. 
4 Jretopced greatly, that J found of thy 

children walking < in crueth, as we haug res 
cetued a commandement ofthe Father. 
§ Andnow belecch I thee Lady, (not as 

wꝛiting anew commaundement vnto thee, 
but that fame which wee had from the be- 
ginning) that we * ioue one another. 
6 Andthisis thelouc, that wee ſhould 

walke after his || commaundenents. Chis 
commaunDdement ts, that as yee baue heard 
from the beginning, pee ſhould walke in ft. 
7 For many deceiuers are entred inte 

the world, which confefle not that Jems 
Chik is come in the fleth. Vee that is hich 
one is a deceiuer and an Eora 

The finnevnto death. 

John 3.36. 
TDE God, 

Matyi 21, 
22,chap.2 22. 
h Although cue- 
ry finne bee to 
death, yet God 
through his mer- 
cie pardoneth 
his in bis Sonne 
Chrift. 
Mat.12 31. mar. 
3-29 luke 82.10, 
i Astheirsis * 
whom God doth 
fo farfake, that 
they fall inte vte 
terdefpare, 
k Giweth not 
himfelfe ſo ouet 
to finne,that he 
forgetteth God, 
l Takechheede 
that he finne not, 
m That is Satan. 
n Wih a mortal 
wound, 
o That is, all men 
generally as of 
themfelues, liess 
it were buried ia 
euill. 
Like 14 45. 
p Chrift very 

gq Meaning from 
eucry forme and 
fathion of thing 
whichis fet vp 
for any deuotion 
to. worthip God. 

b We cannot re- 
ceiue the prace 
of God, except 
we haue the true 
knowledge of 
him,of the which 
knowledge loue ` 
proceedeth. 
c According to 
Gods word. 
Tohn 15.12. 
\|Or,doGtrine, 



. God the Father 

Walking inthe trueth. 
d By (uffering 8 Looketo pour ſelues that we “tole not 
ourfeluestobe the things which we haue done, but that we 
feduced, may receme a full reward. ; 
e Hethat paffeth Mhoſoeuere tranſgreſſeth, ct abideth 
the limitsot pure notin the Doctrine of Chꝛiſt, hath not God, 
doGrine, ine that continucth inthe Doctrine of Chik, 

be hath both the Father and the Sonne. 
Io HF there come any vuto pou, ans being 

Rom.16017, not this dectrine, * recctue him not to boule, 

III. Iohn. Inde. Who denie Chriſt. 546 
neither bid him, ‘God ſpeede. £ Haue nothing 

Il For hethat bindeth bhim, God ſpeede, to dec witk him, 
is partakcr ot pis enill Deedes. Although J neither thewhim 
hav many things to wite vnto pou, pet J any figne of fa. 
would not write with paper and inke; but J miliarity orace 
truf tocome buto you, and {peake mouth to quaintance. 
mouth that our top may be full. 

11 The lonneso€ thine helcct ſiſter greet |lOr,worthy. 
thee, Amen. 

a The third Epiſtle of Iohn. 
Hee it glad of Gaius that hee walketh in the 

tructh, 8 Exherteth themto bee lowing untothe 
poore Chriflians inthesr perfecution, 9 fheweth 
the unkind dealing of Dyotrephes, 12 And the 
good report of Demetrius. s 

otay Pe Elder vnto the beloued 
aa) Gaius whome J lone in the 

tructh. i 
j 2 Beloued,T with chiefiy 

; ý thou prꝛoſperedſt & fared 
ly conuerfation, well asthyſoule prolpereth. 
as they which 3 JoJ reioyced greatly when the be- 
haueboththe cthien came, and teftified of the trueth that ig 
knowledgeand fthec,jowrboumalkeinthetructh. 
feare of God. 4 Jhane no greater top then thts, that is, 

b By keepng  tObeare that mplonnes walke in? veritp· 
hofpitalitie, $ Beloued, thou dock faithfully whatto- 
c Ifthou furni- euẽr thou Doel to thebecthzen , eto b ran- 
fheftthem with Sets, f 
necefliries to- 6 Ahich bare witneſſe of thy loue beſore 
wardtheiriour. the Churches, whom tf thou banget on 
ney,knowing their iourncy,as it < belcemeth, according to 
thattheLord © 90, thou fhalt doc well, 
Gayth,He that 7 Becaule that for his names fake they 
receiueth you, 
receineth me, 

P 

a That is,in god- 

tiles. 
went foosth, andtooke nothing ofthe Gens- 

8 Tee therefore ought to recetue fth, 
that we might be helpers to the trueth. 
9 3 wote wntothe Church: but Dio⸗ 

trephes which loueth to baue the meemi 
nence among them,recetueth bs not. 
1o AMherekoreik ZT come, J will declare 

bis Deedes which bee Doeth, pratling ae 
gaint vs with malicious wordes, and noe 
therewith content, neither be bimlelfe re- 
ceiueth the bretheen, but forbiddeth them 
that would, and thrutteth chem out of the 
Church. 

It Beloued, followe not that which is 
eutli,but that whichis good; hee that Doeth 
wellis of Go + but he chat Doeth euill hath 
not # lecne God, 

12 Demetrius hath good repost of all 
micv,and of the trueth it ſelfe: peaand wee 
our (eluesbeare recoꝛd, and pee know that 
our recozD ts true, 

13 Jhaue many things to write; but J 
willuot with inke and pen watte vnto thee. 

14 Fo? Itruſt J hall hoztly (ce thee,ana 
twe Hall (peake mouth to mouth. Peace bee 
with thee. The friends falute thee, Greete 
the friends by name, 

lOr, knowen. 

The generall Epiſtle of Iude. 
THE ARGVMENT. 

Aint Iude ddmonifHeth all Churches generally to rake heede of deceiuers , which foe about to 
draw away the hearts of tbe fimple people from the trueth of God , and willeth them to haue ne 

focieti¢ with fuch, whom he fetteth foorth in their lively colours, fhewing by diuers examples of the 
Scriptures, what horrible vewgeance is prepared for them: finally, hee comtorteth the fichfull, and 
exhorteth them to perftuere in the doctrine of the Apofiles of Ieſus Chrift, 

ty Fe AA UA DE a (eruant of Jefus 
wy) (AVG Chat, ebzotherof James, 

YO to them which are called and 
S fanctified ? of God the Fa- 
eye ther, andè referued to Jeſus 
A Chit 

2 The faithfull 
ate fanétified of 

in the Sonne by 2 Mercie vnte you, and peace, and lone 
theholy Ghot. be multiplied. 
b That he fbould 
keepe you,lohn 
17.6. 
c Againft the af 
faults of Satan 
and heretikes. 

_ di That he fhould 
keepe it for euer. 
e Heconfirmeth 

_ their hearts againft the conzemners of religion and apoftates, hew- 
_ ing that fuch men trouble not the Church atall aduentures, but are 

appointed thereunto by the determinate counfell of God. 

3 Beloned, when J gane all diligence to 
wite pita you ef the common taluation, tt 
was necdfull foz me to write unta you, to er: 
hort you, that pe ſhould carneftly < contend 
foz che maintenance ot the faith, which was 
d once giuen bunto the Saints. 

4. Foꝛ there are certaine men crept in, 
which were before of olde ordeined to this 

condemnation ; vngodly men they are whith 
turne the grace of our God into wantonnes, 
and * dente God the onely Lod, and our 
our Led Jeſus Chꝛiſt. 

§ 3J will therefore put yon in remem⸗ 
brance,fozafinuchas pe once knew this,how 
thatthe Lod after that bee ban Deltuered : 
the prople out of Egypt, deſtroyed theni af ACum.14.37. 
terward which f beleencd not. _ . £ Their incredue 
6 The- Angels allo which kept not their lity was the foun- 

firft || eftate, but left their owne habitation, taine ofall their 
he hath referucd in euerlaiting chaines bn: ewill. 
der darkeneſſe vnto the siudgement of the 2.Pet.2 4. 
great Day. lOr original, ~ 

_As* Bonome and Gomorrhe, and g Then thalbe > 
the cities abont them, which in Itke maner their extreame ~~” 
ag they BID committed fornication, and fol: punitiment, — 
lowed ftranre fleth, are fet forth fox anen- Gen. 19.24,35+ 
fasmple, and {uffer the vengeance of cternall h Mot horible 
fire, ie <- pollutions, 

a Likes 

2, Pet. 2. 1. 



* 

Balaams wages. 

i Which thew 
themfelues dull 

' and ivpudent. 
-k Icis moſt like 

that this example 
was written in 
fome of thofe 
bookes of the 
Scripture which 
are now loft, 

` Num.21,14, 

lofh.10 13. 
2.chron.9,29, 
1 In Zecharie 3. 

- 2 Chrift vnder 
the name ofthe 
Angel rebuked 
Satan as know. 
ing that he went 
about to hinder 
the Church: tut 
here we are ad- 
monifhed not to 
feeketo reuenge 
our felues by 
cuill peaking, 
burto referre 
the thing to 
God. 
m By their car- 
nall iudgement, 
Geu.4.8. Naum. 22 23- 

3 Liketwile notwithſtanding theſe idea. 
mers allo orfle the leh, and delpiſe gouern ·⸗ 
ment, aud ſpeake eutllof them that arein 
authosttte, 

9 Wee Michael the Archangel, when 
hee ſtroue againit the deuill, and diſputed ae 
bout the Body ot Mopſes, Durit not blame 
hin with curlen {peaking, but fayd, ! Lhe 
Lod rebuke thee. ` À 

10 But thele peake enill of thofe things, 
which thep know not re whatlocuer things 
they know ™ naturally, as beaits which are 
without realon, in thole things they corrupt 
themfelues. 

II Moe be bute thenr: fo: they batie fol- 
lowed the wap * of Cain, and ave cati away 
by the Decette * of Balaams wages, and pe: 
tiib inthe» gaincfaping * of Core. 
12 Thef are {pots oin pour teats ofcha- 

ritie when they feat with pou, without? alf 
Rare feeding themfelues : * cloudes they are 
without water, caried about of winds , Coz 
rupt trees,and without kruit, twile Dead, and 
plucked bp by the rootes. 

13 , 
foming out their owne hame: they are wans 
Ding ttarres,to whom is reſerued the blacks 
neſſe of Darkenelfe fo: euer. 

14 And Enoch allo che (cuenth from A- 
Dam, pzoplsticd of uch, laying, *4 Beholde, 

n Foras Core, Dathan, and Abiram fofe 
vp and [pake againft Mofes, fo duethefe againft them thatare in au- 
thoritie. A um. 

-faithfull kept,par 
P 
s 

lieue the needie, 
ofhisChurch, 2.Pet.2.17. Reuel tg. 

16.1,2. O Thefe were generall fealtes which the 
tly to proteſt their brotherly loue, and partly to re- 
Tertul,in Apoleget.cap.39. p  Eitherof God or 

q Thisfaying of Baoch 
_ might forthe worthineffe thereof haue been as a common ſaving a⸗ 

4 - 

$ 
i 

mong men ofall times, or elfe haue beene written infome of thole 
_ beokes which now remaine not: yet by the prouidence of God, fo 
many are left as are able to inftruét vs in che faithof Ieſus Chrift to fale 

uation, lohn 20.31. aos 

Jude. 

the Lord commeth with thouſands of his 
Gants, i 

15 Cogtue tudgement again all men, 
and to rebũke all thevngodlp among theni 
of all their wicked deedes, Which they haue 
vngodly committed, and of all their cructl 
{peakings , which wicked linners hane ſpo⸗ 
ken agatnit him, 

16 Chele are musmurers, complainers, 
walking after tbeir owne luftes t: * whofe 
mouthes [peake poun things, hauing mens 
prong in admiration, becaule of a van 
age, 
17 But ye beloued, remember the words 

which were poken before of the Apolttes of 
pur Lord Jeſus Chit, 

18 Howe that thep tolde pou that there 
ſhould bce mockers * inthe laſt time, which 
po walke after their owne vngodly 
uteg. 
19 Ghele are makers of fects, kleſhly, ha · 

utug not the Dpirit: ; 
20 But, pee beloued, edific your ſelues in 
a molt poly faith, paying in the bolp 

Bit, They are the raging wanesoi the ſea, Ghoſt 
21 And keepe pour felues imthe louc of 

Gop, looking fo: the mercie of our Loꝛd Je⸗ 
fns Chat virto eternal tife. : 
22 And haue compafiion of (ome, in put- 

ting Difference: 
23 And other fane wtth tfeare, pulling 

them out of the fire,and bate euen the egar- 
ment (potted bp the fieh. 
24 Mowe vnto him thatisable to keepe 

pou that pe fall not, aud to pzelent your fault- 
lelle befoze the pꝛeſence of bis glory with 
toy, i 
25 That is, to God onely wile, our Sani- 

Our, bee glozp, and maieſtie, and Dominion, 
and power both now and fozencer Amen. 

Makers of fects, 

tT Ft vngodli⸗ 
nefle and ings 
quitie. 
Pfal.17.10. 

1.0¢.4.3, 
2.tꝛm. 3. 1. 
2.pet,3-3- ; 

r Of regene- 
ration, 

f Some may 
be wonne with 
gentleneffe,o- 
ther by fharpe- 
— Awe 
t By tharpere- 
proofes to draw 
them out of 
danger, 
u Hewilleth not 
onely to cutoff. 
the euill,but alfo 
to take away all 

occafions,which are as préparatiues,and acceflariesto the fame, 

e The Reuelation of || lohn 
the Divine. © 

THE ARGVMENT. 
iE ismanifeft, thatthe holy Ghoft would, asit wete, gather into this moft excelent Bookea fumme 
of thofe prophefies, which were written before,but fhould bee fulfilled after the comming of Chrift, 

adding alfo fuch things as (hould be expedient, as wellto forewarne vs. of the dangers to come, asto 
admonith vs to beware fome, and encourage vs againft others. Hercin therefore is lively fer forththe 
diuinitie of Chriſt, and che ceftimonies of our redemption, what things the Spirit of God alloweth in 
the minifters, and what things he reprooueth : the prouidence of God for his ele &, and of their glory 

Or, declared to 
Loln, 

and confolation in the day of vengeance: howe that the hypocrites which fing like fcorpionsthe _ 
members of Chrilt hall be deftroyed, But the Lambe Chrift {hall defend them which beare witnefle 
tothetrueth , who in defpight of che beaſt and Satan will reigne overall, The liuely defcription of 
Antichrifi is fet forth, whole time and power notwithftanding is limited ; amd albeit thathe is permit- 
ted to rage againft the elect, yet hispower {tretcheth no further thento the hurt of their Codies: and 
at length he (hailbe deftroyed by the wrath of God , when as the eleét fhall give praile to God for the 
vidtorie: neuertheleffe, for a feafon God wil permit this Antichrift,and Rrumpet vnder colougef fayre 
fpeach and pleafaant do@rine , to deciue the world; wherefore he aduertifeth the godly ¢ are 

but a {mall portion) to auoide thisharlots flatteries and brags, whofe ruine without mercie fhall 
fee, and with the heauenly companies fing continual! prayfess forthe Lambe is maricd: théWord of 
God hath gottenthe victorie: Satan that a long time was vntied,isnow caf with his minifters into 
‘the pit of fre to be tormented for euer, whereas contrariwife the faithfull ( which are the holy citie 
ofLerufalem, and wife of the Lambe ) (ball enioy perpetuall glory, Reade diligently, iudge foberly, 
and call earne (tly to God for the trueVaderftanding hereof, 

CHAP, CPD 



Kinges and Priefts. 
CHAP. L 

1 Thecaufe of this reuelation. Of them that 
reade it, 4 Lohn writeth to the [euen Churches. § 
The Maiefire & office ef the fonne of God, 20 The 
vifion of the CandleBickes and farres. 

a Ofthings wie Reuelation of lesvs 
which were bid NMiCurisr which > GDD 
before. Ggaue vnto bin te Wew vnto 
b Chriftrecei- AZ bislernants things which mut 
ued this reuela Pease, otip bes Done:twhich hee tent, 
tion out of his F and fhewed by bis Angel vnto 
Fathersbofome is feruant Jobn, ; 
ashisownedo- 2 C&bobarerccozd ofthe tod of Gov, 
Grine, butitwas and Of the teftimony of Jefus Chꝛiſt, and ot 
hidinrefpeQ of all things that be faw. 
vs, fothatChritt 3 Blelled is hee that readeth , and they 
asLordandGod that heare the words of this 4 prophefie, ana 
teucileditto keepe thole things which are witten theres 
Yohn hisferuant 1; fe? the time ts at ¢ band. z 
bytheminiftery 4 Jobntathe ! euen Churches which 
othisAngel,te ate in Alia, Grace be with pou t peace from 
the edification of bim, Ciihtch * is, and CAbich was,  CAbich 
his Chureh, ts to come, and from the (eucnelpirits which 
e Tetacgood atebefoze his thzone, ; ; 
und bad. § Andfrom Jelus Chik, which is a 
d Whichex-  * faithfull witnefie, and * the ſitſt begotten 
poundeththe  Ofthe Dead, and Pince of the Kings of the 
oldProphets, earth, vnto bimthatloucd vs, and waſhed 
and fheweth bs from our finnes in dis * blood, 
what(halcome 6 And made vs Kings and Bꝛieſta vn- 
topafleinthe to God, cuen his Father,to him be glozp and 
New Teftament. Dominion foz euermoze, Amen. 

ee And began 7 Bebhold,hecommeth with*clouds,aud 
cuen then. euery eye thallleehim : yea euen thep which 
f Meaningthe * peartedD bin thot t and all kindreos of 
Church vniuer- the earth thall waple | before bin. Cuen fe, 
fall, Amen. i : 
Exod 3.14 .8 Jrami Alpha and Dmega,the begin» 
g Thatisfrom ning andthe ending, faith the Tord, Ajith 
the holy Ghoft: £3, and Ahich was, and Which is to come, 
or thefefeucn | euen the Almighty. 
Spirits were mi . 9 J Jobn cuenyourbrother,and compas 
nifters before mon in tribulation and in the kingdom anv 
Godthe Father’ patienceof Jeſus Chꝛiſt, wasin the ple cal: 
& Chrift,whom led Patmos, for the word of God, and foz the 
afterhecalleth witnellingofPelusCyit. 
the hornes and Io And J was ravithed tn fpirit on * the 
eies ofthelamb, Loꝛds day, and heard bebind mee a great 
chap.s.6Ina Boyce, as tt ad bene ofa trumpet, 
Yikephrafe Paul 11 Gaping, J am! Alpha and Omega, 
takethGod,and thefirftandtictat : and that which thou 
Chriftand the feeit, wite if a booke, and fend tt vnto the 
Angelstowit- ®feuen Churches which are in Alia, vnto 
nefle,1, Tim. Cphelus,andentoGimyna,aud vnto Pere 
2.21. ganus, ans punto Thyattra, and vnto 

* Pfal.89.37. Dardissand onto Philadelphta, and vnts 
2-Cor.15.10.23. Laovicea. — YNSG Hh —BV 
Colofr.18 12 Then F turned backe to lee thervoice 
Hebr.9 i4 aac £4 F2EUESY SSA ES Ui OSA 

E pet.1.19. 1, iol, 1.7.9.1 pet.2:§, Mats 24.30% i2 3.14 de. 14, 
h They that contemned Chrift,and moft cruc Hy perfecuted him,ard 
puthim tode th, (hall then acknowledgehim, (Or, far him. Chap. 
21,6.and.22.13, i AlphaandOmegaare the firft and laft Jettersor 
the abc of the Greeke. . kK Which fome cal] Sunday : S: Paulthe 
firft day of the weeke, seCor.1 6,2, acte⸗ 20.7. ånd it was'eftablifhed 
after that the TewesS wasabolifhed’ 1 Lam he before whom 
nothing was, yea, by whom whatfotuerismadt, was'madeyandhee 
that fhall ramaine when all things fhall peiit euen Lam the erernal! 
God. m Ofthe which fome were fallen others decayed : fome 
wese proud : others negligent ? fo thar heefheweth remedy for all, 
@ That é;bim whofe voyce I heard: vi * 

* 

Chap.j.ij. The feuen candleftickes. 547 

that (pake with mee: and when J was tur- 
ned, J law o fuen golden candlettickes, o Meaning,the 

13 And in the middes of the leuen can · Churches, 
Dieltickes one like vnto the r fonne of man, p: Which was 
clothed with a garments Downe to thefeet, Chrift, the head 
and girded about the paps with a golben ofthe Church, 
girdle. q Asthe chicle 
I4 His head, and haires were f whiteag priet, 

white wosl, and as (new, and his epegwoe r For in him was 
asa‘ flameoffire, | fo Concupif. 
Ig Andbisfeete like vnto f fine "bafe, cence swhich is 

burning ag in a furnace : and bis* voyce ag Signified by git- the found of many waters. ing the loynes. 
16 Aud he bad in his right hand ſeuen f To fignifie his 

7 tartes tŒ out ofhis mouth wert az tharpe wifedome, eter. 
tivo edged [word ; and bis face thone asthe sitie, and diui< 
funne thineth in bis ffrength. nity, 

17 And when J (awe bim, J fellathis t Tofee the te 
fecte as dead: then he layd his right hand cretsofthe =~ 
bpon me, faving nto me, Feare not; Jam beart. 
the * b ſirſt and laft; llOr, alcumine, 

18 And am aliue, but wasBead : and u Hisiudge- 
bebold, J amaltue fo: euermoꝛe, Amen: and ments and wayes 
J haue the «kepes of belland ofdeath. are molt perfe& 

Ig Arite the things which thou Hat x Both becauſe 
fecne, and the things whitey are, anb the all nations prayfe 
things which thall come 4 hereafter. him, and aifo his 

20 The myltery of the tenen ars which wordishestrd 
thou fame < in my right band, and the ſe⸗ and preached ~ 
uen golden candleftickes, isthis, The ſeuen through the 
farresarethe! Angels of thefenen Chute world, 
ches tann the fenencandlefticks which thow y Whichare 
fawr mare the fenen Churches, the paftours of 

BE j the Churches. 
£ ‘This word fignified bis word and the vertuethercof, as isdecla- 
ted, Heb.g.18.13. Dazi0.8,9, a Tocomfortme 1/2.41.4 6 
44.6.- b Equall God withthe Father, and erernall.. c That,isjpows — 
erouerthem, d Inthelatterdayes, ¢Inmyprote@ion f Tha 
is, the minifters, Mal,2.9. 

CHAP, II, 
He exhorteth foure Churches 5'Torepentance, 

10 To perfewerance, patience and amendment, nsd 
5-14.20. 23: Afwell by threatenthgs,7.30.17. fc He 
26. As promifes of reward, Siew tn Tag 

5 (ecm the» Aneel of the Church of Œ a To the Paftor 
phelus wite, hele things faith be that orminifter 

> holdeth the fuen ſtarres tis bis < tight whicharecale = 
hand, and 4 walkech inthe middes of the ſe · led by thisname, © 
ueu golden tandleſtickes hecauſe they are 
2 Iknow thy workes, and thy labour, Godsmefiens — 

and thy patience, and hoto thou cant not geis and haue 
forbeare them which are tuill, and baft era- theiroffice com- — 
minced them which fay they are Apofties, mon with Iefus 
and are not, and baft found themiyars. . Chrift, whoalfo 
3° And thoudatt ſuffeted, and Hatt pati- is calledan An- 
ence “and kor my names ake batt laboured, gel.» 
and hatt not fainted KReade Chap; | 
SE cues thelcte; J hane omewhatagaiit 11g. 8 i 
thee, becaule thou haft lett thy tit e lone. e Inhispros 
” § Remember therefore fram whence thon rection. 
att falten and repent.¢ do the fir workes; å According to 
ol els J willtome againſt thee ſhortly, and hispromife, 
will remoone thy! candleficke ont of bis Mat.28 20. he 
place, erceptchon emend, will be with thems 
——— tdo the end oſthe 

worlds? & "THe fitt loue that chou hadit toward Godan’ thy neigh 
bour at the ſirſt preachins of the Golpel. ` f The office of the paltor 
is compared to a candlefticke or lampe, forafmuch as bee cught te 
fhine before men, 

3333 6 But 



| 
| 

Balaams doctrine. 

g Thefe were he- 
_ retikes which 
hele chat wives 
fhould be com- 
mon, & as fame 
thinke, were na- 
med of onetal- 

led Nicolas,of 
whom is writs 
ten, Acts 6.5. 
which was eho⸗ 
ſen among the 
Deacons, 

| h Meaning,the 
liſe cuerlalting: 

| “thus by corporall 
benefits he ray- 
feth them vp to 
confider ſpirituall 
bleflings: | 
i This isthought 
t be Polycar, 
pus, who was 6 
sainifter of 
Smyrmna-86.. 
yseres, aihe himt 

whemhe wasked 

Chrifts eauſe. 
k The eternall 
Diuiaity of Lefus: 
Chritkisos oss 
here moft plaine- 

Ay declined wish 
_ his manhgod, 
and victory ouer 

death, te allure 
his that they 
fhal not beo- 
Yercome by. 
death, 
Ì This wasthe 

drenascorsing 

meth the authour 

betried 
31.41. numb, 14. 22, althoughthere Ma lbee comig tand rele; 
f r The fithtisthe naturall death of the hody ,-thefecondtis, the 

eternal death. ; from. the whieb all are free that belecue in lefas 
Chriftlohn 5,24, . £ The word of God is the [worde with two eda 
ges Hebi.4.12. t Alltownes and countreyes. whenge; Gods word 
and good huing is banithed , arethe throne of Satan yandal ; 
places whesethe word is not preached fynecrely, andin tight 
reformed, u Inthe very heate of perfecution and flaughrer of thé 
Martyrs, they continued inthe pure faith, and thereſore ate comens, 
dedafrera fort, 

> pethat isfri 

: jA ahd ae so 
in the pirit 

felfecoukefledoy | 

to be burned for; 

6- But thisthou hats that thou bate 
—— ofthe e Qicolaitanes, which J ai. 
ohate. 9°29 3 BS 

7 Let him that hath an cave, he are what 
the: Spirit faith vato the Churches Co 
him that ouercomumetl), wiil J) gine to eat of 
thetrec at lie, which isin the mid des of 
the Paravite of God. j 

8. C And vnte thei Angelot the Church 
of che Smyzntans wꝛite, hele things ſaith 

tpandlah, which was dead, 
AND is kalype Gis: IEn Ain an yuyan 

9 J knowe thyworkes and, htribulation, 
ang pouerty, (but thou art m rich) and 
know the blaſphemy of them, which tay they 
are Jemes, and are = not; butare the Opna⸗ 
gagu? of Satan: ~, Ki TERT 

10 Feare none of thole things, which 
thou ale uiers beholoe, itthall come te 
pate, that theo Denil wailcaſt ſome of you 
into prifon, that yee map ber tryed, and pe 
thai! haus tribulation 9 teu Bayes + be thou 
fatthivilwnte the death, and will giue chee 
the crowne oflife, 

vethitea the Churches. Ne that 
onercommeth ſhal ot be Durt ofthe tecons 
Da. naika ie vaig oiT of 
T Anata thea nasi of the Church which 

isat Pergamus write, Chis fayeth hee 
wbich path. the Marpe £ (wod: with. two 
RDGES; iei eiai! mags 

I3 J knowethy workes and where thou 
dwelleſt, euen where: atang thone is and 
thoukeepeſt my Mune, and haſt not dented 

m faith euenun thole dayeg when Anti⸗ 
pas my Eaith full marty: was lane among 
pou, uiere Datandwelleth, sso 

14 Gut 3 haue afewe things againſt 
thee, becanie thon bait there them that 
maintaine thes Doctrine of Balaam, which 
taught Balacto putsa ſtumbling blocke be · 
fore thechilda en of Riach, thas hep Couid 
kate ot thinges ſacriſdedn wate wos, aim 
commit forncation. — 
Ig Euen lo hak thou then, that mains 

tainethe doctrincofthe Micolattans, which 
» thing J bates. 

ARBiy? aid. 

f treafurese; vo ho! 
| no Eheyare,not., 
| Abmbamsebil- > 7 eal 

, the Spirit fapeth vuco the Churches. Ba 
| tothe, faith, i43 
© Here he na-.- 

546 Repent thy elfe , 02 cls, 3] will, come 
wnt thee Woptly,) ang will Habt- ageing 
then with the ſword ef mpMOUt he cioa voy 
17 Let him that hath aneare heave what 

Din that suercomunceh, will J glie to cace 
ofthe panna chat is y HD, and will giue 

| ofall ourcalamity, incouraging ys manfully to fight againiibim, in 
| promifing vsthe vitory,, ip; The ende ofaffi ction is, sthatwe.ma 

añdnot deftroyed, q Signifying many, times Pate Be 18: 

s$ cale, 

and maners aright 

x, Allfuch arelike counfellers to Balaam, whic 
| fos lucre perfwade to Idolatry or whoredome. Nari. a3, 14-2 S055 
| y Ant notcommontoail, 

Reuelation, 

bathanear2 hears what z 

ele |, 2 

him a: white lane, and inthe tone a2 new 
name witten, which no man knoweth la⸗ 
— —* —— > i 87 

nD vnto the Angel ofthe Chutch 
whichis at Thyatira write. Thelethings 
——— — of ity wbich bath bis 

j sevnto a Hameof tire, and his feet 
like |) fing bza fe. i A i í 
19 J know thy workes and thy lone, and 

Plerutecand Faith, and chy patience,anD thy 
workes, and thatchey are moe at thelat then 

20 Motwithkanding , J bane a fewe 
things againtt thee, that thou ſuffereſt tye 
woman * € Jezabel, which caliech Yer fellea 
Pꝛopheteſſe, to teach ana co Decetue my fer 
tants, tomakethem 4 conimic fomication, 
and toeate meate facrificed unto Idoles. 

21 And J sane her {pace torepencof her 
foznication, and hye repented not. 
22 Bebold, J wiilcatt yer inte a bed and 

svete aa —— fornication with her iuto 
eat attuction, except they repent them of 

thelr workes T —— 
23 AND: J will kill her e chimen with 

Deaths analt rye Churches Wall knowe 
tbat Iam he which * earch the reines and 
dearts: aud. J will gue to eucrie one of 
pou according vnto pour workes, «sa «et 

24 And vñto pou, Flay, the ret of them 
of Chyatira, As many as haue not thts kars 
nuig, neither haue knomen the foeepenefic 
of Satan (as e they peake) I wail put vpon 
you none other burtch: oef) SeS W 
25, Bntchatwhicy ye haue alveady, Hold 
fait tilt COMB arise! alesii T EENE 
= 26 JFoz bee that ouercommeth ano kee: 
peth mp Workes unto the cuve,to him wili F 
glue Power otter nations, "27. “Ano, bee fal: rulethem with aron 
of hin’ d'as the vellels of a porter fall 
thep be broken... 

a ROLLEI 

«28, Cues as I terelte. of my. Father, fo 
wiil, wile Din the nigtting RATE e 
29 Lethinrthat bath an eare,heare what 

the Dpitit faith tothe hurches.. -. - 

17: 10. f The falfe teachers termed their do@rine 

The fearcher of the heart. 

z Sucha ſtone 
was wont to be 
giuen vnto the™ 
that had gotten 
any victory or 
prifeia figne of 

honour,.and 
therefore it figs 
nifieth herea 
token of.Gods 
fauour & graces 
alfoit wasa lione 
tbat one was 
cleared in iudge⸗ 
ment, 
a Thenewe 
name alſo ſigni⸗ 
ficth renoume 
and honour. 
\Or,alcurines, 
b- Lohelpe the 
Saints, 
Kingi S: 31, 
c ‘As that harlog 
lezabe} maintai. 
ned Grange reli 
pion, and ¢xers _ 
cifedcruelty a= 
gainftthefer- · 
uaatsof God, fo 
are there among 
them that. dos 
the hike. a 
d They that cone 
fenttoidolatry - 
and ſalſe do⸗ xs 
Grine, commit 
fpirituall whorge 
dome, whereof — 
followeth core © 
porall whores 

—— 
LE nee ee 
e “Them that fo! 
low her waycs. 
i. Sam i 6 7. pfas 
7-9.867-11,20.079 
by thisname, 

3) asthough it conteinedthe molhdeepe knowledge of hezuely things, 
and wasin deede drawen out of tl 

— 5 monilrous crrouts and blafphcmics, 
of lezabel. P/al,2.9. torts TTD T 

Fab eke Bt A A Aa i 
the Churches, or miniftersta the Hee exhorteth 

tru profeffion of faith, andro watching, ra Wr: 
uit nets 

athe Angelotthe Chuteh 
dt, Thele things faith: 

promsfes iothem that per[cnére, 

A Bove bil 
FY 13 MR 
he hrr Hath thelenen. 2 
the ſcrien ſtarres 
thon hat a name th· 

pitits of Gop, aty 

it thon.: linet, but thon 
lon Smo) fA. 3) 
Litreng then the wings 
— Ei 
workes pertite Befo 

f 

PET i Lake 
hich rematne thal 
IULI „found. j4 

receined and heard, and.holoofalk,. and re- 

pam esngw the: Anabaptitts,-Liber — ae 

nowe thy workes: io, 

3 emende tetto, bobe honba 
and 

he deepedungeon af helt: by fach 
ins & c, Verá 

g The chitdren 

a The minifter 
liucth when he 
bringeth foorth:, 
goed fruit, els. 
cis dead. - 

Chapa 6.155. . 
ithe £5.26 

| pente * TE thereloꝛe thou wut net ate 2Pste31B. 



©f perfeuerance. 
LJ 

`y J will come on thee as a thife, and thou 
sat Ue know what boure J will come vp⸗ 
on thee. 

hOr perfons. 4 tea E A thou bak afew i names 
b Eitherby con- yetin Sardi, which hauenot > defies their 
fenting to idola- garments, and they Wall walke wity mec in 
ters, orels pollu- white: foz they are wozthy. 

Chap.itij.. * | The fourebeafts. 548 
Ig As many as J loue; P* rebuke and Prias.j.12. 

chaiten: bee ™ zealous therefore and a · 4e6b. 12·3. 
mend. m Nothing Age 

20 Behold, J andat the Dooe, and diplesteth God \ 
knocke. 3fany man beare my voyce anv o: then indifferency > 
pen the Doope, 3 willcomeinwnto him, and and coldneffein 

ting their con{ci- 5 He thãt ouercommeth,fhall be clothen 
ence withany in white aray, and J will sot put vut bis 
cuill, name eut of the * Wooke of life , but. Jwill 
Chap.20,12.and confe his name befe: mp Fatyer.and be» 
21, 27. faze bis Angels. X 
phil, 4-36 6 Let hunthat hath ancate,beave what 
F [422.2% the Spirit faith vnto the Churches. 
100.1214. 7 C Ant write vnta the Angel of the 
c Whichfigni- Church which ts of Philadelahia, Chele 
fieth that Chit things fayeth bee that ts Holy and Crue, 
hath al thepower which haththe * < kep of Danit, which ope» 
ouer the boule of neth and no man ſhutteth, and ſhutteth ana 
Dauid which is 
the Church, ſo 
that be may ei- 
ther receiue or 
pur out who n, he 
will. 
å Which isto 
aduance the 
kingdome of 
God. 
e 1 will caufe 
themin thy fight 
to humble them- 
felues, & to giue 
due honour to 
God, and his 
fonne Chrilt. 

f Letno man 
plucke them 2- 
way,which thou 
haft wonné to 
God, fer they 
arethy crowne, 
as S. Pauluri- 
reth,faying, Bre- 
thren,ye are my 
ioy and my 
crowne,Phil.4.1, 
s.theff.2.39.. 

g Thatis;Traeth 
i feife, 
h Of whom ali 
creatures haue 
their beginning. 
i Perfwading thy 
felf of that which 
thou “haft not. 
k Thus the hy- 
poctites boalt of 
their own power, 
and doe not vn- 
derftand their 
infirmities to 
feeketo Chriſt 
for remedie, 
f Suff'rthe eyes 
of thine vnder- 
ftanding ro be 
opened. 

no man openeth. 
8 Iknow thy workes: behold, 3 bane 

fet before thee an open 4 Booze, and no maint 
can ſhut it: for thou bak a little ſtrength; 
and bak Kept my word, and haf not dented 
mp Mame, { ; 
9 ehem, J will make them of the 

Hynagogue st Satan, which call them- 
ſelnes Jewes and are not, but Doe lic: be 
bolte, Ifay, J will make them that thep 
ſhall come ande wozfhip befoze thy feet, and 
Hall Knovachat J haue loued thee. 

Io Becaule thou hak kept the word of 
mp patience, thetefoze 3- willaciiner thee 
from the houre of tentation, which wil come 
vpon all the wold stg trp them that dwell 
bpon the carti. 

Il Behoide, 3 come Hostip: holde that 
which thou bat , that no man take thy 
f crowne. ' ' 
12 un that ouercommeth, will J make 

a pillar in the Temple of mp Gad, and Hee 
ſwall goe tio moze out : and J will write vps 
on YUN the Rame of mp God, E the frame 
ofthe citteof my God, whichis the new Fe= 
rufalem, which commeth Downe out of hea- 
uen from mp God, and I will write vponhim 
my feo name. 
13 Let him that bath an eare, beare what 

the Dpirirfarth vnto che Churches. 
I4 And vatothe Augelofthe Courch of 

the Laobiceans wite , Thele things layeth 
g Amen, the faithtulland true witũeſſe, the 
‘beginning ofthe creatures of Gon. 

I5 Iknow thy workes, that thou art nei- 
a ain 02 hot :F would thou wereit colo 
02 g . > A e Í i 

I6 Gherefoze; becaliſe thou art lukes 
warme, and neither cold naz bota it wilt 

come to palie, chat J ſhall (puc thee out of 
mip mouth. 

17. Forthon ſayeſt, J ami rich and in- 
creafed with goods, and haue * need oF nos 
thing ,and knowelt not bow thou art wet 
thia, and wmilerable , and pooze, and blinve, 
9— — —* aa aoa 
18. J,countell thee to buy of me gold tried 
the 4, at thou mayelt bee made rici, 

and white raiment, that thou wayett bee 
clothed, anv that thy filtbic nakedneſſe doe 
not appeare: and! anopnt thine epes with 
eve falie, that thou mapeh (ee. 

cI 

wili lup with bun, and he with me, ` 
21 To hun that ouercommeth, will F 

graunt to ltt with me in my v thaone, cues 
as J oucrcame, and Gt with my Father in nor zealousand 
his thꝛone. 

22 Let him that hath an eare, heare what 
the Spirit laith vnto the Churches. 

` CHAP, IIII., 
1 The vifion of the Maiefire of God, 2. He feeth 
the throne & one fitting upon it, 8 and 24 feates 
about with 24 elders fitting vpom them, and 
foure beafts prayfing God day and night. 
A Fter this J looked, and bebetd.a 2 doore 

Was open in heauen, and the firt votce 
whichZ beard, wasas it were of a trumpet 
taiking with me, faping , Come vp hithers 
and J will thew thee things which muſt be 
Dare hereafter. ay 
2 And immediatly J was reuithed in the 

{pitit, andbeholn, a thzoie was (et in beac 
uen, and one late vpon the tiene. 

3 Aud > bee that late, was to lcoke upor 
like vnto a Jalperftene, ta Bardine, anz 
there was a rainbow round about the throne 
in fightlike bute Eineraud. ee 
4 And round about the throne were foure 

and twertyicates,anD-vpon theleats 3 fa 
c fante ant twenty Civers fitting, clothen 
in white rapinent , and had on thetr heades 
crownes of gala. 

§, And out of the thene 4 proceeded 
elighttings , and thundzings, and votces, 
and there were ſenen lamps of fireburning 
beloved the theone, which are the ſeuen (pirits 
9 s, a 

99, Zi A 

6 And-beforethe thone there wasa f fea 
of glaſſe like vnto s charitall: ein they mins 
Bi rhethzone, and round about the-thzone 
were foure ® beaites fullof epes before and 
behinde. j { 
7 Aud the firt beaſt was like alion, and 

the ſecond beat ikea calfe, and the thira 
veat had a face as aimans and, the fourth 
beait was like å flying Cagle. 

8° And the tourebeattes had each oneof 
them lire winges about hun: and they were 
full ok eyes within, and they ceafed not Day 
nopnight, faping, i:* Palp, boty, hol, Lord 
God Auntahtyccibich was, and Ahtch 135 
aud which is to.come.: shod) Sods 

9 And when thoſe beaſis gaue gloꝛy, and 
honour, and thankes ta him that ace oi the 
thzone.twbich itueth kor euer andeuer, 

1o The foure and twentie Eiders feil 
Dowite before him that fate-on the throne, 
and wo2hippen him, that liueth for euere 
moy tand cal their cromnucs before the 
thzone,faylag, j Hf UAT 

3 
* 

teach vs patiẽce. 

` of the Father'and 

, Jightning vnto va 

» thundertothe 

HB why 5) 9% 4 dirog VaRtablencfe,) | 
y isascleere as chriltall heloretheeyesof God , tecaulerthereis | 

nothing init fo little that is hid-from bim.: {| Or, vad-r the, thrones 

religion,& theres 
fore he will (pew 
fuch out as are 

Fernent, 
n Inmy ſcate 
royallandco bee 
partaker of mine 
hheauenly ioyes. 

a Before that hee 
make mention of 
the great aſfli- 
Gionsiof the 
Churebyhe fee- · 
tethfoorththe v — 
maieſtie of Gody 
by whofe wiil,. . 
wifedom & proe 
uidence all things 
are created and | 
goucrned, to 

b He deſeribetn 
the divine and c: ` 
incompreben@= 
ble vertue of 
God the Father, > 
aschap.5.6, and. — 
the Sonne, who}: — 

‘is ioyned with > 
him. shiek 
c By theſe are 
meantall thehe= | 
lycompanyof | 
the heauens, rs 
d From ý throné 

the Sonne pro- | 
ceedeth the holy 
Ghoft, who ha- 
uing al] but one 
throne,declare 1 
the vnitie of the | 
Godhead. } 

e The holy- 
Ghoftisasaoa | 

that beleeue, and 
asa fearefull , 

difcbedient. 
f. The world ig 
compated toa 
fea, becanfeaf.» | 
the changes and 

b. They are called Cherubins,Ezck.4.0 20. i Weare hereby taught 
to giue glory to God in all his workes, I/z,6.3. k They willchae f 
lenge no au horitie,honour,nor powerbetore God, 

3334 i Thou 
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e The prayersof the Saints 
Chap. 5008, rE Chouart * worthy, D Lord, tore: 

cetue glop and honour, and power: for thos 
paft created all thinges , and foz thy witlles 
fake they are, and haue beene created, 

CHAP. V. 
1 He feeth the Lambe opening thc booke, 8.14 

And therefore the foure beaſts, the 24 Elders and 
' the Angels praiſe the Lambe , and doe him wor- 
fhip, 9 For thesr redemption and other benefits, 

= 12D J (aw inthe right hand of him that 
a A fimilitude A fate vpon the thzoie, 2a Booke witten 
taken ofearthly : torthin y andon the backelide, lealed with 
ptinces,which | 6 fenen feales, i 
ludge by bookes 2 gnd Jl faw aftrong Angell, which 
| and writings: preached with aloud voyce, Uba is woꝛthy 
l andhereit doeth fo open the Booke, aud to loole the Seales 

fignifieallthe thereof? $ 

counſels, and 3 AnDnomaninhrauen, no: in earth, 
 iudgemcntsof ` either vnder the earth was able to open 
God,whichare the Booke neither to looke thereon. 
onely knewen = gE hen J wept much , becaule no man 

| to Chriftthe > qwas found wozthy to open, and to reade the 
fonne oi Daid, Booke, neither to looke thereon. 
veteg. § And oncof the Clders tayu bite mee, 

| b Thatis, manys GCicepe nots behola,the* Lion which ts of 
| Gene 49.9 the tribe of guda , the roote of Danin, bath 
Rs: obtepned to open the Booke, and to loole the 

Guen leales thereof. i 
6 Then beheld, and lore in the middes 

ae of the throne, and of the foure bealts, andun 
€ Thisvifion + the middes of the Elders, taon ac Lambe, 

confirmeththe ` as thong h hee had beene killed, which had 
pom ofour ` ſeuen hornes sanne fencn eyes, which are 

| Lordreuswhich the teuen{ptrits of God, fent into all the 
f istheLambeot world. 

“God that taketh 7 And he came andtookethe booke out 
away the ſinne of of the right band of bimtbat tate vpon the 
the world.: ) throne. 

d That is;mani- S And when hee had taken the Booke, 
| foldpower. the toure bealtes, and the toure and twenty 
f e Signifyingthe Elders ttell Downe betore the Lambe; ha⸗ 

Reuelation, 

the fonte € twentte Elders fell Downe, and 
worhipped hin that linech for encritioze. 

CHAP. VI. 
The Lambe openeth the fixe fcalesy and many 

things follow the opening thereof fo that this cone 
terneth a generall propiefie to the end of the 
world, 

A Fter, J bebete when the Lambe had 
openedone2of the feales , and F heard 

one of the foure beaſtes fap, as it were rhe 
t nopfe of thunder, Tome and (ee. 

2 heretoze J bebeld,andlee, there was 
&¢ white horſe, and he that dfate on bun, bad 
a bowe, and accowne was given ynta him, 
and he went forth conquering, that he might 
ouercome. 
3 And when hee had opened the fecond 

pee J beard thelecond deak fay, Come 
and fee. 
4 Andthere went out another hoꝛſe, that 

was € red, and power was giuen to bim that 
f fate thereon, to take peace from the earth, 
and that they fhould kill one another, anv 
there was ginen vnto him a great ſwoꝛd. 

And when bee badopened the third 
feale, 3 heard the third beaſt ſar, Come and 
fee. Chen F behetd, and loc, £a blacke horie, 
ao he that fate on btn, bad balances tn bts 
and. 

Power to take peace fromtheearth, ` 

a The opening 
of the feale is the 
declaration of 
Gods will, and 
the execating of 
his iudgements, 
b Signifying, 
that there were 
marucious 
thingste come, 
¢ The white 
horfe fignifieth 
innocencie, vi- 
Gorie,and felici- 
tie, which fhould. 
come ty the 
preaching of the 
Gofpel.. 
d Hethat rideth 
on the white 
horfe,is Chrift. 

6 And J heard avoyceinthe midvesof e Signifying the 
the foure beattes lay, 4 © mealurt of wheate 
foz a! penp , and three meafures of barley 
fo? a peny, anDople, and wine burt thou 
not. 
7 And when hee had opened the fourth 
feale, J beard the voyce of rhe fourth beatt 
fay, Come and fee. 
8 And Jlosked,; and beholde, a k pale 

bale, and hts name that fate en him was 
Death, and | Mell followed after him, and 
power was ginen buto them ouer the fourth 
part of the earth, to kill with ſword. x with 

cruel warres that 
enfued when the 
Gofpel was refije 
EG. 

f Who was Sa- 
tan. 
g This fignifietb 
an extreame fas 
mine and want 
ofall things, - 

h The Grecke 
word fignifieth 

» fulnefle of the 
I Spirit which 

Chrift pewreth 
$ nall, 

Dx Angels 

È God: c 

of the faithfull 
ate agreeable 

| AGsro:4.and 
f chaps 3, 

= honour Chrift: 
heisthérefore> 

vnto God preade 

= uing tuerpone harpes and golden vialics 
full of odours, which are the s prayers of 

Saints. 
9 And they fung a new ong, faving, 

Thon art worthy to take the Booke, and to 
open theleales thereof, becaute thou watt 
killed , and haft redeemed vs to God by 
thy bleod out of every kinred, and tongue, 

g This declareth and people,and nation, 
how the prayers 10 Aud haft mave bs vnto our © D D 

*Kings and Peieſts, and wee Halli reigne 
onthe earth. : 

IL Then J beheld,and F heard the toite 
of mény Angels round about the throne, and 
about the bealtes and the Eiders, and there 

hunger, and with Death, and with thebeats chat meafure 
of the earth. which was ordi- 

9 And when hee had opened the ! fife narily giuen to 
ſeale, J fato vnder thealtar ™ the foules of ferwants for their 
them that were killed kor the word of God, portion or Rint 
Aa foz the teftimonie which they maintai⸗· ofmeate fer one 
nen. i 
Io And they tryed with a londe poyer, 

faying, ow lorg.Le2d,boly and truc!doct 
not thouindDge Eauenge our blood on them 
that Dwellon earth? 

II And leng white robes were ginen vn: 
to euery one ang it was ſaid vnto them,that 
they Hould ret foz alittle feafon,vnert their 

ye 
i Which zmoun- 
tedto about 
foure pence halfe 
peny. 
K Whereby is 
meant fickenefle, 
plagues, pefti- 

| h Our Sauiour were thoufand thouſands, 
Iefus hath redee- : 3 

 medhis Church {8 the * Lambe that was killed , to receiue 
bybisblood- · power, and riches , and wiſedome, and 
Sheddingjand ga. ſtrength, and honour, and glozte, and 
thereditofall ` prape. 

fellow ſexuants, and their bzethecn that 
Mould be killed eucn as they were, wers ful 

12 Saying with aloud voyce, CClorthy Allen g * 

12 And J bebelae when bee had opened 
the fittfeale, and loc, there was a great 
eatihquake,and the ° fune was as blacke 
as r fackcloth of haire, and the 9 moone was 

lence,and death 
of man & beak, 
| Or,the graue, 
1 The continvall 
perfecution of 
the Church noe 
ted hy the fife 

_pations, 
A 2.Pet 29, 

Dan 7. 10. 
f Cbep arr. 

R Andall the creatures which are fn 
heauen, andon the earth, and vnder the 

i) iNotcorpotally, earth, and inthe fea, tail that are tn them, 
Heard Iſaying, Praile and honour ahd glo- 
ric and power bee vnto him that fitteth tp: 
on the thone and vnto the Lambe fez euer: 
moze. 

- EL Anathe foure beatts fad, Amen,ana 

like blood. feale; 
: ; oe ar m The foules of 

the Saintsare ynder the altar, which is Chrift, meaning that they are 
in his ffe cuftodie in the beanens, n Which fignificth the change of 
the true do@rine, which js the greareft caufe of motions,and troubles 
that cometo the world, @ Thar is, the brightneffe of the Gofpel. 
p Thetraditionsof men. qg The Church miferably defaced with 
idolatry and afRicted by tyrants, 

. 13 Ana 



 Chiiftfealethhis, 
A 

. feemeto beas 

_ofthe foure 

——= ee 

z- DoGors and 13 And the r arres of heaven kell vnto 
preachersthat © thecarth, asa figge tree caſteth ber greene 
depart from the figs, when itis Haken of a mightic winde. 
tructh, — I4 And heauen Departed away, asa 
f The kingdome ſcrale when it is rolled, and enerp mou. 
of Godishid ,& tatneand Sle weremoued ont of their plas 
withdrawen from ces, 
men,andappea- Iş And the Kingsof theearth, and the 
rehnot. great men, aud che rich men, and the chicfe 
t Realmes,king- captaines,and the mightpmen, and eüery 
domes andper- boud man, and euery tere man, id them: 
fons,thatdid ſelues in dennes, and among the rockes of 

the mountatnes, — 
— 16 And fayd to thet mountaines ¢ rocks, 

asmountaines, = * ® Fallon bs,and hide vs from the prelence 
Iſa.2.19.hoſe. okhim that litterh onthe thaone, and from 
10.3 dk. 23,30 the wath of the Lambe. \ 
u Such men at- I7 Foz the gteat Day of his wath is 
terward,of what come, and who can tand? 
ekate foeuer they 
bethalibe defperate , andnot ableto fultaine the weight of Gods 
wrath, but fall continually feare his iadgements, 

ftable in the faith 

CHAP. VIL 
4 9 He feeth the feruants of God fealed in their Am 

foreheads out of all nations and people, 15 which 
though they fuffer trouble, yet the Lamhe feedeth 
them,leadeth tiem tothe fountaines of liung wa- 
ter, 17 aud God [hall wipe away all teares from 
them eyes. 
A Pv after that, J law foure angels Cand 

on the foure corners of the earth , bold- 
a TheSpiritis ing thefoures minds of ther earth that the 
compared to Winds Houid not blow on the earth, nether 
winde,andthe onthe ica,neither on any 4 tree, 
‘doGtrine alfo: 2 And ZF lawe another | Aneel come bp 
andthonghthere from the Cait, which had the feale ofthe li⸗ 
beone(piric and uing GoD and Hee cryed with a loud boyce 
onedoGrine, yet tothefoure Angels to whom power Was gi- 
foureare here uen to hurt the earth,and the (ea, 
‘named inrelp-& -3 Daytug . © Hurt penotthe earth, net: 
of thediuerfide ther the (ea, neither the trees, till wee baue 

ee the ſeruãts of our God in their forg 
beads. qua:tets of the x 
4 And J head the number of them, earth where the 

‘Gofpel is ſpread, which were ſealed, and there were fealed san 
end forthe foure Hundzeth and foure and forty thoufand of al 
writersthereof, the tribes of thechtlozen of Iſrael. 
andthepreachers § DE the trite of Juda were fealed 
‘ofthe fame tho- twelue thoufand. DE the tribe of Reuben 

were fealed twelue thouland. Df the tribe 
world, of Gad were fealed tweluethoutand. 
b Meaningtthe 6 Dfthetribe of Aler were feale twelue 
men of theearth. thoufand.Of rhe the tribe of Mephtait were 
c Tharisthe  fealeBtweluctiouland.Df the tribe of ga- 
‘ylands. naffes were fealed twelue theuland. 
d Signifying all P DE thetribe of Simeon were fealed 

row thewhole 

men in generall, twelue tyonland. DF the tribe of è Leni 
who canno more were ſealed twelue thouland. DF the tribe 
Jue without this : 
fpiriruall doGrine , then trees can bloffome and beare, exeept the 
winde blow vponthem. ff Or, (braff: -e God preuenteth the 
‘dangers and euils , which otherwife would ouerwhelme the elect. 
f Thofethat are fealed by the Spirit of God , and marked withthe 

` “blood ofthe Lambe , and lightned in faith by the word of God, fo 
that they makeopen profeflion of the fame are exempted from euil, 

Though that this blindneffe be brought into the world by the ma- 
“Jee of Satan, yet the mercies of God reſerue to himfelfe an infi- 
_ nite number which thall be faued , both of the Iewes and Gentiles ‘through Chrift. h He omitteth Dan, and putteth Leni in , whereby 
he meaneth the twelus tribes. : 

ee oe p ae ee ee jes a 
Chap. vij, viij. The endleffe iove 

of Hflachar twere falen twelue thouſand. 
Dt the tribe of Zabulon were ſcaled twelue 
thoufand. : 

8 Wf thetribe of i Jofeph were ealed 
tweluc thoufand. DF the tribe ct Beniamin 
were fealed twelue thouſand 

9 After chele things Jbehelde, and lor, 
a great multitude, which no man could 
numberof ali nations anD kindreds, and 
people, and tongues, toode betoze the 
thzone, and before the Lambe, clothed with 
long k white robes, and ! palmes in theit 
bands. q 

Io And they crped with a loud voyce, 
faying,.= Saluation commeth of our God, 
that Gtteth vpon the thone, and ef the 
Lambe. 

11 Andalithe Angels tood round about 
the thzone,and about rhe Ciders. the foure 
beats , € they fellbefoze the theone on therr 
faces, and wozhippeD God, 5 
12 Paying, Amen. Pꝛaiſe and glory, and 

wildome, and thanks,and honotr,and pawe 
erand might be vnto our Gov foz cuermoze, 

en. 
15 Anvone of the Elders pake, ſaying 

butome, Ahat are thele which are arayed 
ín iong white robeszand whence came they? 

14 And J faze vnto hun, Lord, thou 
Rnowelt. And he tatd come, Thele are tiep 
which came out ef great tribulation, ano 
baue waihed their tong robes, and haue 
made their long robes White in the =» dlosd 
of the Lambe. ù 
15 Cherefore are thep inthe preſence of 

the throncofe Ged, and lerue him Day and 
Phightin bis Temple , and dee that titrety 
on the throne, wili Dwell among them. 

i Thatis, the 
tribe of Epbras 
im which was 
lefephs fonne, 
k In figne of 
purities 
1. Intoken. of 
victorie and feli- 
citie. 
m All that are 
ſaued, attiibute 
their ſaluation 
voto. God onely. 
and tu his Chriſt, 
and to. none o- 
ther thing, 
n These is no 
purity nor cleane 
neffe, but by the 
bloed of Chrift 

f x 

s ofthe Saitits. 549 

only, which pure -- 
geth our fines, 
and fo maketh 
vs white, 
o That is,ofthe 
Maieliie of God 
thé Father, the 
Sonne, and the 
holy Ghot., 
p Meaning cons. 
tinually; forele 
in heaven there 
isno night. 
F [249.1% 
q .Forail infir- 

16 *Qhey hali hunger no moze neither mitic and miſerie 
thiri any moe neither hal the funne ‘light oall be: then tas 3 
on them, neither anp beat. = -o 

17 fothe!f Lambe, whichisin y t mids 
ofthe chrone, Wall gauerne them, and fall 

ken away. 
r They shall 
haue ne more 

— 

k 

ieade thein wnto the » tinelp fountaines of griefe and, paints- 
watersand ” God Wali wipe away al teares. bur fillioy and * 
from their eyes. 

giue them life and conferue them in eternal 
Chap. 21.4. 

confolation. 
f leis Chrift € 

the mediatour and redeemer, t¢ Which isvery God, u Hee fhall z 
felicitie, Jfa, 25. — 

CHAP. ‘VIII. s 
1 The [ernenth feale is opaned : there isfilence f. 

in heawen. 6 The foure Angels blow then truma - i 
pets,and great plagues follow vpon the earth, 
Aw when bee had opened the è ſeuenth 

halfe an boure, a 
2 And Iſaw the euen Angels, which 

ſtoode before Gon , and to them were giuen 
ſeuen trumpets. 
3 Then another Angel came ¢ ſtood be- 

foze the altar haning a golden cenler, and 

> s 

feale,there was >Glence in beauen about a Vnder the fixe = 
feale hee touched ” 
in gentrall the 
corruption of the ” 

£ 

doGrine: hut vn⸗ 
der the feucnih - ' 
he fheweth the 
great danger 

thereof, and what troubles, fe &es, and herefies haue been and fhalt ? 
bee brought into the Church thereby. b That the hearers might » 
be more attentive, c He fheweth' the onely remedy in our afflićtis € 
on, to wit, to appeare before the face of God by the*meanes of le- * 
fus Chrift,who ts the Angel , the facrifice, and tbe Prieft which pres * 
fenreth out prayers, which remaine yetin castb,before thealtar, aad ` 
dinine Maicitic of God. ' 
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The prayers of the Saints, 

*F 

d He meaneth 
by fire the grace 
of God ,whereby 
we are pnrged 
and made cleane; 
1fa.6.6. 
e He powreth 
the otaces of the 
holy Ghoft into 
the hearts of the 
faithful, 
f Whenthis 
grace is declared 
marueilous re- 
bellions arife as 
gaint it by rea- 
fon ofthe wic- 
‘Ked, which can 
neither abide to 
héare their finnes 
touched,nor 
mercie offered. 
g Thatis,pro- 
claimeth warre * 
againtt che 
Church,and 
troubles by falfe 
-doGrine,and fo 
admonrifheth 
them to watch. 
h Thatis, the 
moft part of men 
were {educed, 
i Enen the very 
elect were fore 
tried and pros 
ued. 
‘K Diuers feats of 
heretikes were 
Spread abcoadin 

much odours was ginen vnto hin, that bee 
fhould offer with the prayers of all Baines 
ea Ss golden aitar, which is before the 

4 And thelinokeof the odours with the 
Papers of the Saints, went wp before Gov, 
gut ofthe Angels hand. 

§ Andthe Angeltockethecenler, and 
filed it with dtive of the altar,and caſt it ine 
to the ¢ earth, and ‘there were bopces , and 
thundrings, and lightnings, ¢ earthquake. 

Then the ſeuen Angels wbich had the 
ſeuen trumpets, prepared themicines to 
blow the trumpets. 
7 Date firit Angels biew the trumpet, 

and there was batleand fire , mingled with 
biood, anv they were caſt inta the earth,and 
the third part of "trees was burnt, and all 
greenei gralle was burnt. 
S Ana the fecond Angel blew the trume 

per, and ag it were a great * mountaine, burs 
ning with fire,was catt into the fea, and the 
thicd part ofthe fea became blood, 
9 And the third part of the creatures, 

which were in the aand pan life, died, and 
the chird part of! (hips were deſtroyed. 

Io Chen the third Angel blew the trum: 
pet, and there fell ™ a great ſtarre from heas 
uen burning like a tozch, and tt fell into the 
third part of theriuers, andinto the foun 
taines of waters. 

It And the name of the tkarre is called 
Wormewood + therfoze the third part of the 
Waters became wezmewood, and many men 
— ofthe-waters,becaule they were made 

ct. 
12 And the fourth Angel blew the trum: 

pet, and the third part of the ° Dunne was 
tinttten, and the third y: the? moone, 
and the third part of the a Marres, fo that 
the third part of them was ‘Darkened: ando 
the Day was(mitted , that the third part of it 
could not Hine; and likewile che night. 

13 Ana Abehelde, and yeard one Angel 
fying thozom the middes of heauen, fap- 
ing with a lows vopce, © Coe, woe, woe, te 
theinbabitants of thecarth, becaule ef the 
foundes to come of the trumpet of the theee 

 Reuelation. 

from beaten vnto the earth, and to him was 
ginen the > kepes af the bottomleffe pit, 

2 Andbeopened the bottomleſſe pit,and 
there arole the finoke of the pitte, as the 
c (mokeofa great foznace, and the Sunne 
o the aire were Darkened bythe ſmokeof 

epites. 
3 Andtherecameoutof the finoke 4Lo- 

cus bpontheearth, and vnto them was 
giuene pamer as the ! (cozptons of the earth 
haue power. 
4 Andit was commaunded then, that 

they pouin not hurt the sgraile of the earth, 
neither anp greene thing , neither any tree: 
but onelp thote e men which haue not the 
ſeale of Mod in their foreheads. 

And fo them was commaunded that 
thep ſhould not ‘kill them, but that they 
Would bre * vexed fine moneths, and that 
their paine Hould be as the paine that cone 
meth of a! (copion, when hee hath tung a 
man. 

O *Therefoe in thole dapes Hall men 
™ fecke Death, and Wall not finde it, and 
Sat Dclite to Die, and Death hall flee fram 
them. ; : 
7 *Am the forme of the locuits was like 

nto hozles pacpared vnto battell, and on 
their Deades were ag it were ° cxownes like 
bnto gol, and their faces e were like the fa- 
ces of men. f 
8 Anu they had haire as the shatre of 

women , and thew * teeth were ag the teeth 
of lyons. i ‘ 
9 Andthey had ‘habergions, like toha- 

bergions of pron: and the ound of their 
t wings was like the found of charets when 
nianp hoꝛles runne nto battell. ; 
Io Gnd they bad tailes like vnto ſcorpi · 

ous , and there were ° tings in their tailes, 
and their power was to hurt men flue mo. 
neths. 
I And thep haue a king ouer them, which 

The bottomleſſe pit. Locuſis 

b This authoritie 
chiefiy is com- 
mitted to the 
Pope, in figne 
whereof hee bea⸗ 
reth the keyes in 
bis armes. 
c Abundance of 
herefies and er- 
rours,which cee , 
uer with darke- 
nefe Chrift and 
his Gofpel. 
d Locufts are 
falfe teachers, he- 
retikes , and 
worldly fubtile’ 
Prelates , with 
Monkes, Friers, 
Cardinals , Patrie 
arkes, Archbi- 
thops, Bifhops, 

Doours,Bache- 
lers, and Mafiers 
which forfake 
Chrift,to main- 
taine falfe doe — 
ctrine. 
e Falfe and de- 
cejuable do- 
rine, which is 
pleafant to the 
fleth. 
F That is, fecretly 
toperfecure, and 
to {ting with 
their taile as 
Scorpions doe: 
fuch 1s the falhi- 
on of the hypo- 
crites. 
g Forthe falfe 
prophets can not 

the worid- Augels , which were pee tablow tye trun 
1 Meaningthe pets. 
fhipmafters and 
fo them that had any gouernment, m Thatis,fome excellent mini- 
fer of the Church which (hall corrupt the Scriptures. m Which 
here fignifie falfe and corrupt doctrine. -œ That is, of Chrift who is 
the fonne of Iuftice, meaning that men by boafting of their workes 

_and merits , obicure Chrift, and tread his death vnder feer. p That 
35, oftheChurch. q Of the minifters and teachers , which have 
not taught as they ought to doe, r Thefe are plagues for the con- 
temptof the Golpel. f Horrible threatnings againft the infidels 
and rebellious perfons, 
| CHAP, IX 

t The fft and fixe Angel blow their trumpets: 
she farre falleth from heauen. 3 The locufis come 
out of the fmoke. 12 The firft woe is paſt. 14 The 
Joure Angels that were bound,are loofed 18 And 
the thir® part of men is killed. 

i A AV the fft Angel blewe the trumpet, 
-a "That:is, the and 3| favs a aftarre which was fallen 
bifhops & mini- 
fters,which forfake the word of God, and fo fall out of heauen,and 
become Angels of darkeneffe, 

| 

l 

7 

deftroy the ele& , but fuch as are ordeinedto perdition, h That 
is, the infidels, whom Satan blindeth with the efficacie of errour, 
2, Theff, 2.11, i Though the elect be hurt, yet they cannot pe- 
rih. k The ele@ fora certaine fpace,and at times are in troubles: 
for the prafhoppers endure but from April to September, which is 
fiue moneths. 1 For at the beginning the fting of their con(ci- 
ence feemethas nothing, but except they foone fecke remedie, they 
perth, Z/a.2.19. hof, 2.10.8 luke 33.30. chap. 6. 16. m Suchit 
the terrour of the vnbeleeuing confcience , which hath no affurance | 
of mercie , but feeleththe iudgement of God againft it, when men ~ 
embrace errour, and refufe the true fimplicitie of Gods worde, 
Wafd. 16.9. n Which fignifieth thatthe Popes cleargie thall be 
proud, ambitious, bolde, ſtout, rafh, rebellious, ſtubborne, cruell, 
lecherous, & authors of warre & deftruGion of the fimple children of 
Ged, o They pretend a certaine title o fhonour, which indeed be- 
longeth nothing vnto them, as the Priefts by their crownes and 
Atrange apparelldeclare. p That is they pretend great gentlenes 
and loue ; they are wife, politique, fubtile, eloquent, and in world- 
ly craftineffe paffe allin all cheir doings. q Thatis, effeminate, 
delicate, idle, trimming them(elues to pleafe their harlots. -r Signie 
fying their oppreffion of the poore , and cruelty-again{t Gods chil- 
dren. € Which fignifieth their hardneſſe of heart, and obftination 
in their errours, with their affurance vnder the protection of world- 
ly princes, -t For asthough they had wings , fo arethey lifted vp 
aboue the common fort of men, and efteemed moft hely , and doe 
all things with rage and fiescenefle. u To infect and Kill with their 
venimous dorine, i 

8 



Alittle Booke optne 
x Which is An- is the x Angel of the bottomieRe pit , whale 
tichii che Pope, name in ebzem,is Y Abbadon t tn Oreeke 
Kingofbypo- $e is named Apollyon. 
ctites,and Satans I2 ODne woe is palt, and behoſde, pet two 
ambaffadour, woes come after this. 

Thatis, de- 12 € Then the urt Angel blew p trumpet, 
oyer,for Anti. € J] beard az voice from the foure hornes of 

shrift thefonne the golden altar, which is befoze God, 
ofperditionde- 14 @aying tothe firt Augel, which bad 
flroyeth mens fe truntpet,Loole the foure: Angels which 
foules with falfe ate bound in the great riuer Cupbeates. 
doGtine,andthe I5 And the foure Angels were looſed, 
wholeworldwith which were prepared atant houre, at a Day, 
fireand{word. ata moneth ana at a peere,to fay the thira 
Which was the part of men. yig 
voyceof Chrit, 16 And the number of horſemen of warre 
fittingonthe toere twenty theulans times ten thoufand ¢ 
right hand of the fo? Jj beard che number of them. A 
Father. 17 And thus J faw the bozfes in a bition, 
a Meaningthe and them that late on them, haning tery ba- 
enemiesof the bergions, and of Jacinth, and of batmitone, 
Eaftcountrey, the heades of the horſes were as the heads 
which fhould af- of lions; € out of their mouthes went foozth 
Ai che Church fiteanDimoke,andbzimitone. _ 
of God, asdid 18 DE theleeheeewascthe third part of 
the Arabians;Sa- Men killed, that is, of the fire, ¢ of the finoke, 
racens, Turks & and of the bꝛimſtone which came out of 
‘Tartatiahs, their mouthes. f $ 
b Thishgnifeth 19 Foꝛ theit poweris in thetr «mouthes, 
thegreatreadi- andintheir tayles: foz their tailes were like 
nefleoftheene- vnto ſerpents, and bad heades, wherewith 
mics. ep hurt. ‘ 
c Whichfignifi. 20 And the remnantof the men whicd 
eth their falfe. were not killed by theſe plagues, repented 
doGting and by- notof the workes ot their haudes that they 

` pocrifie. ſhould not worhip Dewtls,€ * idols of golde, 
d. Andeherefore AnDoffilucr,aud af bafe ann of fone, and 
were iuſtly de⸗· ot wood, wiich neyther can (ee, nepther 
ſtroyed. heare, 10? go. A 
Pfalits.4and _ 21 Alio they repented not oftheir muta 
13555., Der,and of thers forcerp,neither of their foza 

Hication,no2 oftheir theft. } 
C H A . Xe » 

1 The Angethath the booke open. 6 He ſwea- 
reth there fhal be no morc time. 9 He giueth the 
baoke unto Tehn, which eateth st up. 

a Whichwas — AC D J fawe another mighty- Angel 
| lefùs Chrift that come Downe from heauen, clothed with 
came to comfort A cloud, and the > raynebow upon bis head, 
ShisChurcha- and bis face was ag the < funne,¢ hisa feste 
a gaion the furious as pillars of fite.: i 
| affaults of Saran 2. And he had in bis hand a littlee booke 

Antichtiſt: fo open, and be put bis right foot vpon the fra, 
f that in all theit ‘andhis left onthe carth, 
F troubles,the 3 And crica witha f loud poite, as when 

| tofind confolati. g thunders vttered thetr voyces. 
Foninhim. — 4 And whentheleuen thunders had ht» 
FB Tels Chrift tered their voyces, J] was about.te weite: 
f beareth the tefti- but 3 heard a voice ftom heauen,faving bn- 
wmonyofGods to mee, *b Beale vp thole things which 
Joue towards vs, i 
¢ It oucreameall the darkeneffe of the Angelpf she bottomleſſe 
‘pit. d Straight, ftrong,and pure from all corruptions. _ e Meaning 
the Gofpel of Chrif whichAntichriRtcãnot hide;feeing Chrift bring- 
eth it open ighis hand. f Which declarerh that indefpight of An- 
tichrift the Gofpel ſhould be preached i Sapa the world; fo that 
the enemics fhall be aftonied. g whew ole graces of Gods Spirit 
bent themfelucs againft Antichrilt. Da 

“Written : for there is ao need to write more for the vnderitanding of 
_ Godschildren, 

iu 

Chap. 

‘faithfull-are fure atten reareth: and when he hadcricd, kuen ` 

x. xj⸗ Iohn eaterhthe Bookes ggo 
the ſeuen thunders haue ſpoken, and wite i That is by Go 
them not. vwithwhom 
5 And the Angel which J (aw ſtand vp⸗ Chrif by his di⸗ 

on the ſea, and vpon the earth, litt wp hig ae) is equali, 
hand to heaven, | k The faythfull 
6 And fwarei bp him thatlineth for e thallvaderftand, 

ticrmoze , which created heauen, andthe and fee thismy- 
things that therin are, and the carth,ethe fleryofthe laſt 
things that therein are, and the fea, and the iudgement,the 
things wich therci are, that time ould damnation of 
be no moze. i Antichrift and 
7 But inthe dayes of the voice of the ſe⸗ infidels, and aif» 

uenth Angel, when he hall begin to blowe the glory of the 
the trumpet, ceuen the * mpitery of God thall ivf at the rclure 
bee fini ed, as bee bath Declares to his ſer· reion. 
uants the Pꝛophets. 1 AsS.fohn vae 
8 And the voice which J heard frombeas derſtood thisby 

uen,(pake vntol mee againe, and ſaid, Gog revelation, fois 
and take the little booke which ts open in the fame zeuciled 
the baud of the™ Angel, which ſtandeth wp» tothe true prea> 
on the fea and vpon the earth, chers,to dilcoueg 
9 o3 went vnto the Qngel,and inta. the Pope and 

bim, Siue me the little » booke, And he layd Ancichritt, 
bato me, * Cake it, and e eate tC bp, and it m Meaning 
Hall make thy bellp bitter, bnt te all bein Chia. — 
thy mouth asfweet as hony; n ‘That is, the 
Io Then J tocke che little booke aut of holy Scriptures 

the Angels hand, and ate tt bp, and tt was which declarer 
inmy mouth as eſweet as hony: but when thatthe Mini. 
J had eaten it, my belly was bitter. fter muft receine 

IL And he lapd vnto me, Chau muſt po: thema the band 
phelic 1 againeamong the people ana natis of God,before 
ONS ARD tongues, and to many kings, he ean preach 

themro others. 
Exeh.3.4. -© Which fignifieth chat the Minifters ought to receiue 
the word inte their hearts,& to haue graue and deepe iudgement, and 
diligently toRudy it and with zealetoveceric, p Signifying, chat al- 
beit that the minifter haue confolation by the word of God, yet thal 
he haue foreand grieuous enemies, which fhall bee troublefome vato 
him. q Not only meaning in his life time,but that this booke afte 
his death fhould be as a preaching vnto all nations. 

: CHA Py Xh 
-t The Temples meaſured. 3 Two witneffes rat~ 
fea by the Lord, are murthered by the beaft, ir -i 
but after receiued to glory. 15 Chrif ts exalted, 
b6 and God praiſed by the xxiiii. Elders, j 
Ta was gtuen me a reede, like wnto a | 

redjand the Angel tood by, faping, Rile : 
and mete the temple of God, and the altar, a. Which decla» 
and them that wozthip therein. _ reth that Chrif 

2 Wut’ the court which ts without the Defuswill build 
Temple cat out,anBmetett not: foz itis his church and 
giuen vnto the @entiles, and the holy < citie -not haueit de= 
ipali they trean wnverloot atwo and fourtie Rroyed:for he: 
monetis. ‘ meafureth, out 
3 But J will giue power vnto my his fpirituall 

‘fine witneſſes, and they ſhall peophefiea Temple. 
5 AE ' ¿ b Bhe Jewifh 
Temple was diuided into three parts: the body of the Temple vhich 
Ascalled che court, whérinto eucry.man entred:theoly places where 
the Leuites were: and the holieſt of all, whereinto the high Prieft 
oncea ycreentred; in reſpect therefore of thefetwo latter, the firſt is 
[ayd to bee caſt out, -becaufe as.a thing prophane it ãs neplected vhen 
the Templeis meafured, and yetthe aduerfariesof Chriftboaft that - 
they are inthe Temple, and that none are of the Temple but they, 
¢ That isthe Church of God. d Meaning acertaine time: for God 
ath limitted the times oſ Antichrifls tyranny.-¢ By two wirnefléshe 

nes meaneth all the preachers that hould Lujlde vp Gods Church, allu- 
4:12.4, N; Belecuethatthatis „ding to Zerubbabeland Iehothua, whichwere chiefly appoynted for 

this thing 6 alfo to chis faying,In che mouth oftwo witneles fiandcta 
euery word, f 

thouſand 
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Two witneffes murthered. 
| f Signifying a 
certaine time: 
. for when God 
giueth ftrength 
to his minifters, 

- their perfecuti- 
ons feeme.as it 
were buc fora 
day ortwo, 
g In poore and 

E thouland two hundreth ð threeſcore Bayes, 
clofhedinslackcloth. 
4 Thele ave two Dline trees, and tis 
— ſtanding before the God sf the 
igarth. 

§ Andif any man will hurt them, fire 
praceeDeth aut ot cheit mouthes, and deuou· 
teth thew enemies: fortf any man would 
Hurt chem, thus mutt he be killed. 
6 Thele haue power ro Hut! peanen.that 

fimpleapparell.”. it raine not in p Dates of their prophelvines 
h Whereby are and haue power ouer waters to turne them 
fignifiedtheex- intom blood, and to finite the earth with all 
cellentgraces of maner of plagues as often as they wit. 
them which 7 And when they haue nied theirt te- 
beare witneffe ſtünony the » bealt that comineth out ofthe 
tothe Goſpel. bottomMefle pit. Mall make warre againit 
iWhbohathdo+: them, and Wall o onerconte them, and kill 
minionouerthe them. 
whole earth, 8 Gnd their cozpfes ſhall lic in the ſtreets 
k By Gods -  ofthegreat P city, which (piritually is called 
wordwhereby ·¶ Sodome and Egypt, where eur Lod alfa 
his minifters dif 
comfit the ene- 
mies, 

1 They. denounce 
Gods judgement 
againit the wic- 
ked, thatthey 
€annot enter ih- 

to heauen. 
m Which is to 

was crucified, i 
9 And they of the people and kinreds,and 

tongues and Gentiles thallice their corpſes 
thice Bates ta halke, and ihal net Cuter their 
carkeiles to be put in graues. 

To And they that oweilypon the earth, 

fend giftes one toanother: for thele twa 
— vexed them that dwelt on the 
gatti). 

declare andpro- 11 Butafier three dayesandanhálfesthe 3 And tbere appeared another wonder in of rightconfnes, 
cure Godsven- ` ſpirit ot {ife comming from God , ſhall enter heanen: foz bebeld,a greatered Dagon has isperfecuredot | 
ance. into them they Hall tand vp vpon their uing! fuen heads, and ten hornes, and ſe⸗ antickritt. 

nm Thatisthe - feete: and great keare ſhall come bpon them uen crownes vpon his heads: b The Chatch 
Pope,whichhath which fato rhent: 4 And his taile dew the e third part of treadeth vnder 
his power out 12 And they hall hearea great voyce frö the ftarres of heanen, and caft them to the foot whatfocuer 
of hell, and ` -Heancn,faping vnto them, Come vp hither, earth. And the Dragon Roon before the wa: is mutableand — 1 
commeth And they fhal alcend vp to heave macloud, man, which was ready to bee deliuered, to inconftant,with — 
thence, ‘and thetr enemies that (ee thent. Denoure her childe when thee bad brought it all corrupt affe- 
© He heweh 13 And the fame-bonre wall there bee a foozth: ions and fuch 
how thePope great earthquake, and thetenth partot foe  §. Ao fhee brought foortha t man childe, lke. : 
gayneththevi- itie *hall tall, and in the earthquake hall which thould rule ali nations with a*teaat c Which fignifi- 
Gory, notby - be laine in number ſeuen thouſand:and the iron: and ber ſonne tuas taken vp vnto God eth God and his 
Gods word,but remnant thalibeeafrapd,"and gine gloryto and to bts throne. word, 
by cruell warre, 
p Meaning,the 

‘asshole furildicti- 
on of the Pope 
which is compa- 
red to Sodome 
for their abomt- 
gable (in,& toB> 
gypt becaufethe 
wueliberty to 

the God efheauen, 
14 Whe tecond woe ts pak, and beholde, 

the third woe will come anone. 
15 And the ſeuenth Anget blew the trust 

per,and there were great voices in heaven, 
faving, Che * king domes of this wor2td are 
oue Logs, and pis Chꝛiſtes, and bee hall 
reigne fo: euermoꝛe. 

16 Then the foure and twenty Elbers, 
which fate before God on their (eats fell ypa 

ferme God, ista- (on their faces,andimonMtpped y Gov, 
Konawiy frdthe 17 Paping, Te gtue thee thanks, Loyd 
Aaithful, 8eChrift © "o> iD Se Her age 

“was condémned by Pilatejwho reprefented the Roman power which 
fhould bet enemietothegodly.’ q The infidels‘ aretormented by 
hearing thetrueth preached, “r Which thall beat thelaft refurre. 
Gion, P Foritfeemedithat Antichrift had-chafed them ont of the 
earth, t Of the powerof Antichrift.. u When they thall vn- 
.derRand by Gods word the glory ofhis, aad the punifhment of his 
‘enemies, they fhall fall from the Pope, and glorifie God. x Af- 
beit Satan-by the Pope, Turke, or other inftrumentstroublech the 
world neuer fo much,yet' Chiift thall reigne, y Tets Chri This 
ideclareth the officeof the godly , whichis to giue God thankes 
for the deliverance of his; and to prayfe bisiwftice for punifhing 
$ his enemies, 

Reuelation. 

hall reioyce ouer them, & be glad, and hall f 

The Church perfecuted. 
God alinfahty, Mhith art and which walk, 
and which art te come : fo: then batt recet= 
ued thygreat might anv halk obteined thy 
kingdorte. by. 
18 Gud the Gentiles wereangry, and 

thy wath ts come, and the time of the dead, 
that they ould beeindged , and that tho 
fhoulde® giue reward vnto thy ſernants the 
Pꝛophets, and to the Saintes, and to them 
that fare thy Name, to finalland great, and 
Poutet Deltropthent, which deſtroy the 
earth. 
: — the Temple of God was opened 
in heauen, there was ſeene in his Temple 
the arke of his couenãt: œ there were * light» 
nings and voices and thundzings, ¢ earth: 
quake and much paile. 

C'H A PXI, i 
1 There appeareth in heauen awomanclothed ` 

with the fienne. 9 Michael fighteth with the Dra- 
gon, which perfecuteth the woman.11 The viko- 
ry is gotten,to the comfort of the faithful. 

a Which fignife 
the deftru@ion 
of the enemies. 

A® there appeared a great wonder in 
heauen: woman clothed with the 

funne, and the b moone was Onder her keete, 
and vpon ber beade a < cromne of twelue 
arres. 
2 Gnd ſhee was with childe, and d cryed 

trauatling in birth,and was payned readie 
to be Deltuered. 

a Inthis third 
vifion is decla= 
ted how the 
Church, which 
is compafied 
abourwith Ies 
Chrift the fonne | 

d The Church 
ever with amo 
feruent defire 
longed ‘that 
Chrift fhould be 
borne,and rhat. 
the faithfull 
might berege. 

nerate by his 
wer, 

P The deuil] 
andallhis pow 

6 And the wman fied into wildernes. 
where, e hath a placepeepared of God, that 
they Mould feene her there a thonfand, rwa 
hundeeth and rhecefcore dayes. 
S 343 there was a. batteil in heauen, 
kGBichael and bis Angels fought againſt 
Ft iei and the Dzagon fought and 
ts Angels. 
8 But they prenayled not, neyther was 

their place found any moze in theauen. 
9 Aud the great Dragon that ola ferpent 

called the deutll and Satan, was caſt out, 
‘which decetueth all the wode : bee was er which bur- 
“AG BUG neth with fury, 
andisreddewith the blood of the faithfull, f For hee is prince of 
this world, and almoft hath the yninerfall gouernement. g.. By bis 
‘flatteries and promiles hegaineth many ofthe excel ent minifters and 
hononrableperfons,and bringeththem to deſtruction. h Which is 
clus Chrif the firft borne among many brethren, who was borne of 
the Virgine Marie,as of a fpeciall member of the Church. P/al.2. 9. 
i TheChurch wasremoued from among the lewes tothe Gentiles, 
which were as a barren wilderneffe,and{o it is perfeentedtoand fro. 
k Tefus Chrift and his members, as Apoftles, Martyrs, and the ref o. 
the faithfull, 1 Por the Dragon was depriued of all his dignity, andi | 
had no moreplace in the Church. ‘ f 

; cuen '| 



Satans rage againft the Church. 
even Catt into the carth, and bis angels were 
cat out with him. 

10 Then J heard aloude vavce , faving, 
Mow ts (aluation tn heaven, and Frength, 
and the kingDome of our God, and the pow 
erof bis Chak: fo the accuſer of our bres 
thren ts catt Downe, witch acculed them be» 
foze our God Day and night. 

IL. But they ouercame him by the blood 
_ of tbe Lambe,anbd bythe wozd of their teſtt⸗ 

m They put their monte, and they m loucd uot their lines vnto 
liues in danger fo the Death. 

oft as need re- 12 Wherefore retoyce,pe heauens, and pe 
quired. — that dweil in thet. Cio to the inhabitants 
n Meaning them ofthe earth,andof tye fea: foz the penill is 
that are guen to cone Downe bato pour, which Hath great 
the world and wratiy, knowing that hee bath but a thoge 
flefhly lutts. time. 

o And was ouer- 13 And when the dragon ſaw that hee 
come ot Chri, was ° cat unto the earth, peperlecutes the 
thenhefought woman which bad bought koorth the man 
again{this mem- childe, 
bers, — 14 But to the woman were atuentwe 
p Whichthe wings ofa great Cagle, that the might fiie 
Lordhad ap- into the wiſderneſſe, mtor her place, where 
pointed for her. ſhee is nouriſhed foz atime, and times, and 
q Godgueth — palfearime, from pprevence of the ferpent. 
meancs to fils 15 Aud the lerpenc cait out of his mouth 
Churchto efcape water after the woman likea flood, that bee 
thefurieofSa- might caule ber to bee caried away of the 
tan,makinghis flooD. 
creaturestofcerue 16 Butthe searth holpe the woman,and 
tothe fuppost theearth opened herizouth,and fwallowed 
thereof. vpthe flood, which the Dragon had caſt ont 
x Satan was hot of bis mouth, 
ableto deftroy ` 17 Then the dragon was wꝛoth with the 
the head nor che woman, and went ¢ made warre with the 
body, and there- r remnant of ber teed, which keepe the coms 
fore theweth his mandements of God, and haus the tetimo» 
rapeagainft the nie of Jeſus Chit. . 
members, 18 And J oodonthefealand, — 

CHAP, XIIE 
2. 8 The beaft decesueth the reprobate, 2. 4. 

~ 12 And ù confirmed by another beaft. 17 The 
Oh priuiledge of the beafts marke. 

a Hereisthe de- Ams law a a beatt rife eut of the Sea, 
feription of the pautng’ fenenhcades,and ‘ten bones, 
Romane empire, and vpon hts hoynes were tenne crownes, 
which ftandeth and upon bis heaves the name. of blaſphe· 

< mcerueltyand mit. 
tyranny. 2 Andthebeatt which F fw, was like 
b Meaning a d leopard , ana bis feete like abeares, and 
Rome, becaufe his mouth as the mouth of alton: and che 

. it was firft gouer- © Dragon gaue him bis power , € bts throne, 
ned by (euen and gar authozitie. 
Kingsor Empe- 3 And Iſawoneofhis heads as it were 
sours after Nero, wounded te death, but hise Deadly wound 
and alſo is com⸗ was bealed,and all the twon Wondered aid 
paled about _— followed the beaft. 
with(euen 4 Gnd they worhipped the dragon 
mountaines. which gaue power vnto the bealt, and they 
e Which fignifie h woꝛſhipped che beaſt, ſaying, (Cibo is like 
many prouinces, 
d By thefe beaftes are fignified the Macedonians, Perfians and Cal- 
deans, whomthe Romanes ouercame, e Thatis, the deuill. f This 
may be vnderltood of Nero,who moued the firft perfecution againſt 
the Church, and after flew bimfelfe, fo that the family of the Czfars 
endedinbim, g Forthe Empire was eltablifhed againe by V efpa- 
fian, h By receiving the ftatutes, ordinances, decrecs, cercmonis, 
and religion of the Romane Empire. i 

Chap. xiij. 

J e 

The beafts power. 951 

—— the beat ? who is able to warre mith. 
pim 
§ And there was ginen unto him a mouth 

that fpake great things ant biafpbemtes, 
aud power was ginen bite him, topai two 
andtoatiemioneths. 2 
6 And hee opened his mouth yntoblal 

phemte againit God, te blalphene bis 
Name and hts tabernacle, and them that 
dweitin heauen. 

7 Ana it was ginen to him to make war 
with the Haints, ann to kouercome them, 
and power was gincu hina euer euery ! kine 
eb, and tongue, and nation. 
8 Therefor all thar Dwell vpon the 

earth,and worſhip him, whole ™ names ave 
not * witten tn the booke sf tite of the 
Lanibe, which was Raine” from the begin: 

i Antichtiftes 
ume snd power d 
is Imitted Ri 
k. In their bos W 
dies, not in foules f 
1 He meaneh i 
that vniverfall 
deparung wheres 
ot S. Paul fpea- Ji 
keth to the Thef | 
falonicns. 5 
m Antichrift 
hath no power 
ouerthe elect. 

ning ofthe weld. - LS CGAP 3-56" 8 
9 JE anp man haue an eare s let bim n As God ordei- 

care. ned from before 4 
Io JF anyleadinto captiuitic, hee Mall ali beginning and- 

go ° tito captiuttie: uf any Kil with a fwod, all the facrifices 
be mutt be killed by a ſworde here isthe pas wereas ſignes 
tience, and the faith of rhe Saints. & facraments of | 

Ii And j bebela another beattcomming Chriftsdeath. 
bp oritof the pearth which pan two aboznes o They which ~ 
itke the Lambe, but heer ipake tke the Dza. led fonlescap- 
gon. y tiues goe theme - 

12 Aud hee did all that the firt f beant felues into cap- 
could Doe befoze hun, and bee canled the tivities, È 
earth, and them which Dwell therein, to p Asthe kings 
worlhip the fira beat, whel Deadly wound dome of heaven, | 
was healed. & bringeth men- 

13 Aud ° he Did great wonders, fothat thichersfothe — 
be made fire to come Downe from beanenon Popes kingdome 
the earth, tn the fight of men, isofthe earth, de 

14 And Deccined them that Dwell onthe leadethto perdi⸗ 
earth bythe lignes, which were permitted tion,andisbegun — 
te btm to doin the * fightoftye beat, fap. and chaiithed 
ingtothem that Dwel on the carth, that’ by ambition ,cos 
thep fhould make the ytmage ofthe beat, uctoulves, beans 
which bad the wound of a fwod, and BID lines,craft, trea- | 
lue. f fon and tyranny. 
~ And it was permitted to him to gine q Which fignifie | 

a *tpirtt unto the unage of the beaſt, fo that the Priefthood& 
the image of the beaſt houid è peake, and the kingdome ôe 
ſhould caule that as many as would not thereforehe gi- 11 
A may the image of the braf, Houldbee ueth inhis-armes 

ille two Keyes, and 
16 And he made ali,both imall and great, hath wo fwords: 

rich and poore, free and bond, to receiue cariedbefore 
him. So Boni-- — 

face the eight which firft ordeined the Iubile , fhewed. himfelfe one” 
day in apparell as a Pope , andthe next day in harnefie as the Empe- 
rour, and the two bornes inthe Bifhops mitre are fignes therof, r He: » 
fpake deuilith doGrine, accufed Gods word of imperfeGion, ſet vp 
mans traditions,& fpake things contrary to God and his word. f Por - 
the Pepe in ambition , crneltie, idolatrie and blafphemie did follow: 
and imitate the ancient Romancs. t Broughtthem to idolatrie, 8 1 
aftonifhed them with the name of thatholy Empire (asheetermeth 4 
i) u Themanol finne,according to the operation of Satan halk | 
be with allpower,fignes,and miracies of lies, 2. Theſſ 2.9,10. x Be- | 
fore the whole Empire , whichreprefenteth the firft bealt, and is the” 
image thereof. y For the firt Romane Empire wasas the patternes — 
and this fecond Empire is but an-image and fhadow thereof. z For 
except the Pope confirme the authoritie of the king of Romanes, he | 
is not efteemed worthy tobe made Emperonr: a The fame thinges: 
which the Pope or falfe prophets ĩnſtruct himin, b Receiuetheor= d 
dinances and decrees of the feat of Rome, andto kiflethe viilaines 9) 
foots, if he were pucthercunto, . 

` ac marke. 



* an fruits vato Gods 

Whereby hee 
reysounceth 

€ — in their right hand 22 in their Forge 
hezds 
17 Sud that no man misht buy op fell, 

(auc he that had che marke, o2 the nameot 
the dealt 02 the umber of bis name, 

18 Pereis wiſedome. Let him that hath 
wit,cowhtthe number sithe beak: fo utig 
tie number e ofa mans and bis number is 
fire hundreth threelcore and Gre. 

aith,the word, 

ments are the 
Chriftians 

. 

‘but luch as will approue his doctrine: fo that it is not enough te 
confeile Chriſt, andto belecue the Scriptures , buta man muſt ſub- 
fcribe to the Popes do&rine:moreouer, their chriimacories,greafings, 
vowes , othes , and (hauings are fignesof this marke, infomuch as 
no nation wasaceepted that had nor many of chefe marked beaftes. 
d He chat is not ſealed with Astichrifts marke, cannot be fuffered to 
liue among men. e Such as may be vnderftood 59 mansreafon: for 
about 666, yeeres afterthisrenelation, the Pope or Antichrilt be- 

ganto be manifefted in the world: for thefe characters y s'é Ggnifie 
666, and this number is gathered of the ſmall number, A ares vos, 
which in the whole make 666. and fignifie Lateinus, or Latin, 
which noteth the Popeor Antichrift, who vfeth in all things the La- 
tin tongue, and inte/pe& thereof hee contemseth the Hebrew and 
Greeke, wherein the word of Gud was firft and beft written: and be- 
cauſe Italy in old time was called Latinum , the Italians are called 
‘Latini, fo that hereby he noteth of what countrey chiefly hee fhould 
Comes pt v 

CHAP. XINI 
€ The notable company of the Lambe. 6 One 

Angel announceth the Gofpel, s Ancther the fal 
of Babylon, 9 And the third warneth to flee from 
the beaft. 83 Of therrbleffedneffe which die in 
the Lord, 18 Of the Lords harucft. 

ma J leaked, and toe, a* Lambe ſtood 
on mount Sion, and with him anbhun; 

Deth fourtie and foure thouland, hauing 
n — ef2ame witten in their fore: 

ads. : 
2 Gnd 7 heart a voyte from heauen, ag 

the found of ntanp4waters,and as the found 
of a great thunder: and J heard the sopce 
of harpers harping with theit harpes, 

3 Aud they itg as it were a new fong 
bekore the rhone g before the foure beaites, 
and the Elders, and noeman could learne 
that fong, but the bundzeth fortie and foure 
— which were bought from che 
earth... 
4 Theft are they which are not detiled 

with women, fo? they are virgins : thele fol- 
low the Lambe eimbitherlocuer hee goeth : 
thele are bought trom men, being the * Art 
Fruits vnto God, and to the Lambe. 
§ And in thete mouthes was found no 

guile : fo2 thep are witheut ifpot before the 
throne of Gov. 
6 € Then Jſaw another Angel fie in 

the middes of beauen, haning an enevias 
ting Golpel, to peeach wnto them that 
Dwell on the earth, and te euctp nation,and 

a Tefus Chrift ru» 
lern in his church 
to.defend and 
cõ fortit; though 
the beak rage ne- 
nerfomuch and 
feeing Chrilt is 
préfent euer with 
his Church, there 
can be no Vicat: 
for where there is 
a Vicar, there is 
no-Ghurch, 
b Meaning, a 
greatandample 
Church, 
c Which was 
the marke of 

their cie&ion, te 
wit, their faith. 
d Signifying that 
tbe number of ¥ 
Church fhould 
be great,and that 
they (hould {peak 
boldly, & aloud, 
and fo glorifie 
the Lord. 
e Nonecan prayfe God butthe ele& whom he hath bought, F By 
whotedome: and vnder this vice hee comprehendeth allother: but 
this is chiefly meant of idolatrie, which is the (pirituall whoredome, 
-g Fortheir whole delight isin the Lambe leſus, and they loue none 

wthim, h Which deelareth that the faithfull oughete live iuſtly 
and holily, that they may b: the firſt Fruits, and an excellent offering 
of the Lord. i Forafmuch as their finnes are pardoned, and they 
areclad withthe iuftice of Cnriſt. k By this Angelare meant the 
trug minilters of Chrif which preach the Gofpel faithfully. 

Reuelation. The earth reaped. 
kiured, and tongue, and seaple, 
7 *Havtug with alouvenopee, ! Feare P/2Lt 45.6. 

Hod, and giue glozy co hinn fo the sure of 1 The Golpel 
his iudgement ts come: and worſhip him teacheth vs to 
that made *heauen and earth, andthe tea, feareGod and 
and the fountaines of waters. honour him, 
8 Mud there followed another Angel, whichis the be- 

faping, * It ts fallen,tt is tallen, ™ Babylon ginning of hea- 
the great cities foz {he made all tations te uenly wifedome, 
Dinke ofthe wine ef thea wrath of her for» AZs 14.15. 
nication. ft 21.9 
9 An the third Angel followed them, iere.g 1.8. 

(aping with aloud voyce, Jlany man wor» chap,r8.2, 
Wip che beak and bis image, and recetuehis m Signifying 
marke in bis forehead, oꝛ ou his hant, Rome, foral- 

Io The lame Hal deinke of the wine of much asthe vices 
the math of God, pea, ofthe pure wine, which werein 
wWhich ig Lay intathecup of jis wrath, Babyicn are 
and hee ſhall be topmented in Bre and brim- found id Rome 
tone before the holy Angels, and before the in grcateraboun- 
Lambe. ; dance,as perfecus 

It Anu the ſmoke of their torment (hall rion of y Church 
{cend cuermoze: and they fall bane no ret of God, oppreffi- 

Day uor night’, which worp the beak ant on and flauery, 
bis image, twholocucr recetueth che punt; with deſtcuction 
or bis name, rh ai of the people of. 

I2 Here is the patience of Baints: Here: God, confufion,, 
are they that keepe the conusandements of fuperftitionides, 
God, and the Faith of Jetis- lattyyimpictie:. > 

13 Then J heard a voyce from heauen, and as Babylon |, 
ſaping vnto ine’, (Arite, 1 Bleed are the the fdt Monar- , 
Dead wich berafter die in the« Lod. Euen chie was dekroy⸗ 
fo fapth the pirit: for they rek from their: ed,fo thallthis >; 
labours,and their marks follow thent, +- wicked King-. -sis 

14 AnD J looked, and beheld, a white domeof Anti- q 
cleud, and vᷣpon the cloud one fitting itke chrift baue amis 
vnto the Donne of man, hauing on bis head ferablerume, — 
a golvencrowne, and in bis hand a ſharpe choughitbee 
lickle. great, and fèe- | 

I5 And another Ansel came out of the, meth to excend 
Sempic, crying with.aloude voyce to hun throughourall 
bat ſate on the cioun, ** hutin thy fite Europa. 

kie, and reape: fog the time is come to reape: n By the which 
fo: the harueſt ot the carthisrtpe.. > ,_ fornication God 
_ 16 And be that late on thecioud, ® thruſt isprouoked to 
in bis lickle on the carth, and the earth was wrath: fo that hee 
reaped. ſaffereih many ta. 
17 When another Angel came out ofthe walke inthe way, 

Tempie which ts in heauen, haning allo a of the Romith 
fharpe fickle. ado ctrine to their 
I8 AnD another Angel came ont front the. deltruGion,, 

x altar, witch bad power ouer ire, and cri · o Thatis, of his 
ed with aloud cry to him that had the Harp. terrible indge- 
fickle, and ſayd, Thruſt in thy Harpe fickle, ment. 
and gather the clufters of the vincyard of p. The faichfull 
the earth: for her grapes arcripe. are exhorted to 

19 Aw the Angel thunk in his Harpe lic- patience. 
f For they are 

delivered from the horrible troubles which are inthe Church, & reft 
with God, ||Or, forthe Lords cauſe. t Which are ingafted in Chrift 
by faith, which ret and {tay only on him,and reioyce tobe with him: 
for immediatly after their death they are receitied into ioy, f Signi- 
fying that Chrift (hall come to iudgement in acloud,euen as he was 
feene to go vp. Foel 3.13.mat.13.39. t The ouerthrow of thepeo- . 
ple is compared to an harueft, Mai, 19.5. alſo to a vintage , Iat.6 3e 
u. This is (poken familiarly for our capacitie, alluding ynto sn hut- 
bandman,who fuffreth himfelfe to be aduertifed by his ſetuants wher - 
his haruett is ripe, and not that Chrift hath nced to be told when he 
fhould come to indgement for the comfort of his Church , and de- 
AruGion of his enemies, x This was Chrift, who is alfo the altar, the 
Prielt,and facrifices * 

(4 



The ſeuen plagues. 
kle on the earth, and eut Downe the vines 

y Thatis,acer- of ehe vineyard ot the earth, and caſt them 
taine place ap⸗ 
poynred, and not. Gov, 
in ihe beauen. 20 And the Y wine penet was tronen 
z By this fimili- without the city, and blood came out of the 
tude he decla- wine prelle, vntochee horſe bridies by the 
rerh the horrible {pace of a thouſand g ire hundaed furlongs, 
confufios of the 
tyrants end infidels, which delight in nothing but waires, flaughzers, 
perlecutions and effufion of blood. 

AVP, Pav. 
a Seyen Argelshanethe finen laf plagues. 

3 The [fong of thera that ouercome the beaſt. 7 [he 
fuen vials fullof Gods wrath. . 

a Thisisthe fad ¥ fawe another ⸗ ſigne in heauen 
fourth vifion, A great and marucilous, è freuen Angels 
which conteincth haying the euen lait plaguesifog bp them ts 
the dodtrine of  fyifillen the weath of God. 
Gods iudge- 2 And law asic were ae glaſſie fea min- 
ments forthe gleDwithiire, and thein that had getten 
deſttuction of dicttoꝛpot the beaft,and of his image, and of 

the wickedand ` pis marke and of the number of bis name, 
eur of the panh at the glaſſie fea,bauing the harpes of: 
go Ye 3 6 

: 

b Measingan 7 Ano they fig the fong of Moles the 
infinite number 
of Gods mini- 

— ftersswhich bad 
infinite manets 
and fortsoffu- ` 
nifhments. 
e, Signifying, this 

_ britrle & incon- 
fant world mixt 
with fire,that is, 
trou’ ‘les andaf- 
fi; on but the 
Saints of God 
ouercome them 
alland fing di- 

*feruantofGor,and the tong of tye Lambe, 
faying, Great ¢ marneplous are thy wozkes, 
Lod God Almighty: int and true are thy 
* ii wapes king of ⸗aints. 
4 *Aibothail nat teare the, D 2020,and 

glozific thy Rame? Foz thou onelp arc holy, 
and al nations fal come and wortbtp before 
thee;tor thy tudgementsare made mantfett, 
-S  Andafter that J looked, and beholde; 
the Tempie of the tabernacle of teſtimony 
wag open in heauen. 

6 And — Angels came ont of the 
temple, which bat the ſeuen plagues, clothed 
in pure and bright linen, and haing ther 

- e beaks girded with goldengirbles. 
pa ongs veto = © 7 Guid one of the! foure beatles gaue tn 

od,by whofe totbeteuen Angels ſcuen golden vitals full 
power they get pf the wꝛathot Gad, wyich liueth fo? euer· 
the vi@ory. jet me, 
Exid 15.1.7 .- 8 Andthe temple was full of the finoke 
Pfalisss [tHe siop sf Hod, and sf his power, ani ne, 
p Or aéesand Mlatiwasabic tos enter into che temple, till 
dedes, 3 i 

Tere. toye . fi 
AS ——— . 

declare that Godsiudgermentsare cleare Juft and without fot, € As 
ready to execute the vengeance of God, f By the foure beaftesare 
meant all the creatures of God,wbich willingly ferue him for the pu- 
nihment of the infidels, g God giveth vs fullentry into hisChurch 
by defiroying his enemres: for the Saints cannot clearely kneweail 
Gods iudgements before thé full end of alfthings, ~—_ 

7 Fiabe CHAP. XVI... 
» The Angels powre out their, vial fullof 

wrath, 6 And what plagaes follow therevf. 05 
Admonition to take heed and watch. 
Az J heard a great voyce out of the 

Temple, faving to thefeuen Angels. gó 
th Sate pour Wwayes,and powꝛe aut the ſeuen vials of 

a Thiswastike’ thewzathof@envpontheearth. 
_ the fixt plagae of out his 2 And the firt went, aud powaed 
Egypt, which was biali ppon the earth: and there fetla nope 
fores and Loyles, fome and agrienous a foie vpon the men. 
or pockes:and ` ts 
this reigneth commonly among Canons, Mankes, Friers, Nuones, 
Pricfts,and fuch filthy vermine which bears the marke of the bealt, 

the (eaten plagues of the (cuen Angels were : ‘alley 
; 3 . > 

Chap. xv. xvi. 

into the great winepreſſe of the weach of - 

The bloody drinke blood. ¢ 52 

which bad the marke of the beat, and vpon 
then: twiich worthipped brs erage, 
3 And the lecond Angel pow sed out his 

viall vpon the tea, and it became as the 
>bissd of a © Dead man and enerp liming b This és liketo: 
tying Died in theiea. the frit plague 
4 And the third Angel powerd outhis of Egypt, wbich 

bial vpon the riuers and fountaines of was fignificth all 
terssand thepbecaine 4 blood. kindes of pefti- 
5 And J heard che Anaei of thes waters lences andcontas. 

fap, Lorde, thou art tud ,.(Qivich art, and giousdifeates, 
CUbich watt,and holy, becaule thou att iud⸗ c That is, cor- 
Sed thele things. rupt add infect. 

ó Foꝛ they hen the blood of the Oaints, d The Girt plague- 
and Pꝛophets and therefore halt thon gi⸗ of Egypt was 
— theni blood ta drinke: to? they are toz» like vnto 

e. z this, 
7 And J heard anothereutoftheSanc: e He bringerh 

tuary ſay, Zuen io, Loꝛde Gov almighty, fornhtheferwo © 
f true and righteous are thy iusgements. ` Angels the one! 
8 Andthe fourth Angel powzedout his whichis-couer- 

biallon tye Dunne, andit was gwen vn⸗ nour ofthe wa-- 
to bim to tment men with 2 heate of -ters,andthe o. 
fire, ‘ a therfrom ynder- 

9 And men boyted in great heate, and the altars wits 
hblalphemed the ame ot Gon, whch NC Hts and.com< 
power ouce theft plagues, and they repented. menders ot Gods 
notte ginedim glo2y. 7: nft indgements. 

10 Andthe fiith Engel potozed out his bi- f Forafmuch as 
all vpon the thaone of the * beat, and hig theu defroy- 
kingdome wared Darke, audthep*gneke eft the rebels, 
theis tongues foz 10200, i and preſerueſt 

TI And blaſphemed the God of heauen fog thins. 
thew paints, and forthcir {ozes,andrepen= g Signifying ſa⸗ 
ted not of their wozkes. | faine,drovgbt, 
12 And the lirt Angel potozed out his’ and hore difea-- 

viall bpon the great riugr | Euphrates, aud (es.whichpros- 
the water thercof dried vp, that the way of ceed thereof, 
the. Riugs ot the Tat oulde bee prepa: h The wicked 
ren. : werehard hear⸗ 
13 4nd Jl awe three m vncleane fptrits ted, and ſub · 

like krogges come out of the month of the burne when’... s 
Dagon, aud out of the mouth ofthe beatt, Ged-punithed-. 
and out of the mouth of the. fall pres chem, ` 
phet. i i i This anfwerethy 

14 Foz they. are the fpirits of ↄ deuils, tothe ninh- 
working miracles, to goe vnto theo Kings, plague of E- 
oftheearth, andofthe whole tooit, toga: gypriwhichfig= 
therthem. tothe batteli of that great Day of nifieththartre < 
Gop Almigotyp a: 2: Popes doctrine 
_ 15: (* Bebotd,F tomeasathtefe. Bleſſed isan horrible 
ishee that watcheth, aud keepeth bis e.gar> plague of God, ,; 
ments, leſt he walke naked, and menſeẽ Ris which keepeth 
fiithtncite) f men fti)l indarke- 
16 Aud they gathered them together intoa, igrorance.and~, 

erreurs, ; 
k They (hall hewe their fury , rage and: blafphemy again Gody- 
whenthe light of his Gojpel fhall thine. 1+ By Euphrates. which, 
was the ftrength of Babylon, is meant the riches, firength, pleafures 
and commodities of Rome the fecond Babylon, which the faithful 
which are the true Kingsand Prieftes in Chrilt, haue taken away. 
by difetofing their wicked deceite. m- That is, a ftrong numbes 
of the greai deuill the Popes ambaffadours, which are caer ctying: i 
and croking Itke frogges,and come out of Antichtiftsmonth,becaule 
they thou'd fpeake nothing bur lyes, and vle all maner of crafty de= 
Ceiteto maintayne their rich Euphrates againft the tree Chriftians, 
n_,Albcit they call themfelues(piritwall and holy fathers. o: For 
in ail Kings courts thé P ope bath had his ambafladours te hinder the 
Kingdeme of Chnift. Chap. 3.3. matthew 24. 4.4. luke 1.2. 390 < 
p Of richreoufneffe, and holinefie, wherewith we are clad.throughig 
pfs Chrift.- i 

place. 



The whoreof. Babylon. 

q Asifhe would place called is Dibri a Armagedon. 
fay.cnecraftines 17 @ And the feiicnth Angel powred out 
ofdefiraton, Gis vtallinratheatre te there came a loude 
whenas Kings vovyce out ofthe Temple af heauen fram the 
and Princes shall tene laying, It is Done, 
warre againtt 18 And there were voyces, and thun- 
God,but bythe DMingg, and lightnings, and there was a 

craft of Satan,are great earthquake ſuch as was not fincemen 
brought to that were vpon the earth, euen fo mighty an 
place vhere they earthquake. í — 
thallbe defroy- 19 And the great! city was diuided ine 
ed. te three partes, and the* cittes of the natis 
r Thisisthelat onsfeil, and great Babylon came inre» 
judgement when imembzance betoze God* ta gine vsto her 
Chrift ſhalcome the cuppe of wing of the Gercenelle of his 
todeltroythe wath. 
wicked and deli- 20 And euery ple fed away, ¢ the moun · 
uerhisChurch. taines were not tionnd. n 
f Meaning, the 21 AnD there fell a great hayle, like ta» 
whole numberof {ents,out of heauen bpon the men, and meit 
themebatfhall blaſphemeds od, becauſe of the plague of the 
callthemfelues  hatle : foz the plague thereof was exceeding 
Chriftians,wher=. great. 
offome are fo in ent 
deede, (ome are Papifts,& vnder pretenceaf Chrift, ſerue Antichrift, 
andfoo-< are Neuters, which arc neither on the one fide nor en the 
other, ¢ Signifying all ftrange religion,as of lewes, Turkes and o- 
thers,which then fhail fall with tbat great whore of Rome, and bee 

Reuelation. 

tormented in eterpall paynes. 

a Which was 
ChrittIefus,who 
will take ven- 
geance on this 
Romih harlot. 
b Antichrift is 
compared toan 

CHAP, XVIL 
3 The defcription of the great whore. 8 Her 

finnes and pumjhment, 24 The victory of the 
Lambe, 4 
To there camen ong of the ſeuen An · 

gels, which had the euen vials, and tals 
ked with me faying vnto me, Come, J will. 
fhew thee the damnatto of the great *whaze 
that fitteth vpon many < waters, F 

2 Mith whom Hane committed forntca- 
tion the kings of the earth, and the inhabi⸗ 

8 Ahei beak ehat thou hat ſeene, was, 
andis net, and fhall attend out of the bot- 
tomieſſe ptt, and hall go into perdition, and 
they that Bweil on the earth, hall wonder 
(whole names are not witten in the Beoke 
of tife from the foundation of the worlde) 
when they behold the beat that was, ann ig 
not, and petis. 
9 Wercisthe minde that hath wiſdome. 

Whe ſeuen heades are kleuen mountapnes, 
whereon the woman fitteth: they are allo 
leuen kings. 
10 Ftue are fallen, and one is and ano- 

ther is not yet come: and when ġe commeth 
be mult continue a ſhort (pace, 

II And the beat that was, and is not, fs 
even the ™ eight, and ts one of the ſeuen, and 
(hail goe into deſtruction. 

12 And the ten bornes which thou ſaweſt, 
ate ten kings, which pet haue not recetucd a 
kingdome,but Wall receite power, as kings 
at one boure with the beaft. i 

13 a hele haue one mind, and ſhal gine 
thetr power and aurhozitie puto the beaſt. 

14 Chele hal fight with the Lambe,and 
the Lambe tall couercome them: * foz be is. 
Loꝛd of lozd3,and King of kings: and they 
that are on his fide, called, and chelen, and 
faithfull. s 

I5 And hee lavd vnto mee, Che waters 
which thou tawet, where the whore fitteth, 
ate people, and multitudes and nations, and 
tongues. ‘ 
IO Gnd the r tenne bones which thou 

ſaweſt vpon the beatt,are they that thal pate 
the whore, and Wall make ber Defolate and 
arcane mall eate ber fleſh and burne ber 

ith fire. i 
17 Fo: God hath aput in their hearts to 

The feuen heads. 

i ThisistheRee . 
mare Empire, 
which being fale 
len ta decay, 
the whore of 
Rome viurped 
authority.and 
proceeded from 
the deuill and 
thither fhall ree 
turne. 
k Which are a⸗ 
bout Rome. 
1 For after that 
the Empire was 
cecayed in Nero, 
Galba,Otho, 
Vicellius, Velpae 
fian and Titus 
dyed inleffe then 
fourteene yetres, 
andreigned as 
Kings: Domitian 
then reigned, and 
after him Coc- 
ceius Nerua 
which was the 
feuenth, 
m He meanech 
Traianethe Em- 
perour,who was - 
a Spanizrd and 
adopted by Ners- 
ua, but becauſe 
he perfecuted the 
faithfull, he goeth 
alfo to perditi- 
On. 

n He fignifieth 

harlot, becaufe 
he feduceth the 
world withyaine 

tants of the earth ave Deunke with the wine 
other kornication. 

fullill his will, and to Boe with oneconfent thehorrible pet- 
fo: to gine their ktngdome vnto the beal, fecutions which 
untilithe weds of Ged be fulfilled. - haue bene vndes 

words doGrines 
of lies and oute 

. ward appea- 
rance. 
c Meaning di- 
uers nations and 
countries. 
d The beaft fig- 
nifieth theanci- 
ent Rome: the 
woman that fit- 
teth thereon, 
the new Rome 
which.is the Pa- 
piltrie, whofe 
ertieltie and 
‘blood(hedding 
is declared by 
fcarlet. 

3 Ho be caried me away into the wilder · 
neſſe in the Spirit, and Iſawe a woman fit 
vpon a ſcarlet coloured 4 beat, ful of names 
ofe blaſphemy, which bad (euen beads,and 
tenhoznes. £ 
4 And the f woman was arayed in purple 

and (catlet,and gilded with gold, g precious 
ftones,and pearles,and bad a cup of gol in 
her hand, fullof e abominations, and tilthi· 
neſſe of ber fozntcatton, À 
§ And in ber forehead was a name wit- 

ten,» A mpltery, great Babylon, the mother 
of whozedoemcs , and absininations of the 
garth. 
6 And J law the woman drzunken with 

the bleod of Saints, with the blood of the 
Martyrs of Jes: and when J Caw her, J 
wondred with great maruaile. 
7 Chen the Angel aid vnto me, there- 

fore marueilett thou ? 7 will ſhewe thee the 

18 And the woman which thos fawett, empire of 
is the great city, which reigneth ouer the Rome,endinall 
kings ot the earth, ; other realmes 

. fubie@ to the 
fame. o And breake themto fhiuers asa potters pot. 1, T.6.15. 
chap.19 16. p Diners nations,as the Gothes, Vandales, Hunnes,and 
other nationsywhich were once fubie& to Rome, fhall rife againft it, 
and deftroy it, q Thatin Read of doing homage to Chrif lefns,they 
fheuld be caſt in a reprobate fence to ferus Antichgift,andro dedicate 
themfelues and theirs wholly vnto him. ` 

CoH APO XVIL 
3- 9 The louers ofthe world are fory for the fal 

of the where of Babylon. 4 An admonition tothe 
people of God to flee out of her dominion, 20 but 
they that be of God, haue caufetoreioyce for her 
defiruction, = 
A AD alter thele things, Jſawe another 

Angel come downe from heauen, hauing 
great power, ſo that the earth was lightened 
with his lory. 

J [2.21 .9.iere.gi 
8.chap.14.8. 
a This defcripti- 

e Full ofidola- myfter» of the waman, and of the beat that 
try,faperftition heareth her, which hath ſeuen heads, and ten 
and contempt hoꝛnes. 
of the true God. 3 
f This woman is the Ancichrift,that is,the Pope with the whole.bo- 
dy of his filthy creatures, as is expounded Verfe 18. whofe beautie 
onely ftandeth in outward pompe and impudencie, and craft like a 
ftrumpsc. 9 Of falfe doGrines and blafphemies, bi Which none can 
knowtoauoyd, buttheeled, 

2 And be crped out mightily with a loud on of che ouer- 
vovce,fapitig,*4 It is falicn,itts fallen, Ba⸗ throwofthe. | 
bylon the great citie And is become the habt+ great whore is 
tation of Soenils, andthe hold of atl foule like to rhat 
{pirits, and a cage ef euery vncleane and whereby the proe 
hatekull bird. phets vie to de- 

clarethe deftru- 
ion of Babylon. b He defcribeth Rome to be the finke of all abo- 
mination and deuilifhneffe,and a Kind of hell. F x 

3 fo 



< 

To flee from Babolon. 
c Thegrearett “ 
part of the world 
hath been abufed 
and feduced by 
this ſpirituall 
whoredome, 

d WhenGod 
threatneth the 
wicked, he ever 
comforteth and 
counfelleth his 
what they ought 
to doe, that is, 
tbat they doe not 
communicate 
with the finnes 
of the wicked, 
e TheGreeke 
word is,that her 
finnes fo foliow 
one azother,and 
fo rife one after 
another, that they 
grow to fuch an 
heape, that at 
Jength they 

_touchthe very 
heauens. 
f- Bleffed is hee 
thet can repay to 

_ the whore the 
like, as it is writ- 

_ the fpiritual mér- - | 
- ments and krankincenle, and wine ant alle, 

ren, Pfa, 137.89. 
Iſa 47.8. 
g The glorious 
boafting ofthe 
ftrumpet, 
h But ful of peo- 
ple ard mighty. 
1 Both they that 

3 Foꝛ: all nations haue dunken of the 
wine of the wrath of ier fornication and the 
Kings ef the carth haue committed fornica> 
tion with her, € the merchants of the earth 

wared rich of the abundance of er pleas 
ures. 
4 GnovF heard another voice from pea» 

uen fay, 4 Goe out of her my people, that pee 
be not partakers in her finnes, and that pre 
receine not of her plagues. 

5 Fozrber finnes are e come vp vnto hea⸗ 
Uli, E God Hath rememb2ed her iniquities. 

6 f Reward her,euen as (he path rewar⸗ 
Dev pou, and giueher Double accoding to 
her warkes: and in the cup that the bath Mi- 
ied to pou, fil her the double. 

7 Ynalmuch as fhe glorified her felfe,and 
lived in pleafure,fo much giue poito yer tor 
ment and ſorow: foz Hee faith in her heart, 
*J fit being saqueene, and am no wt: 
Dow,and Hali fee no mourning. 
8 Therefore ſhall her plagues come at 

one Day, Death, and fozow, and Famine, and 
fhe Wali be burnt with fire: foz trong is the 
Loꝛd God which wili condemne her. 
9 Andthe Kings of the earth ſhall be⸗ 
watleber, and lament forher, which haue 
committed foznication, and liued in pleaſure 
wrp her, when they Hail (ee the fmokeof her 
urning, 
10 4nd hall ſtand afarre off foz feare of 

ber torment, ſaying, Aias,alas, the great ci» 
tie Babylon, the mighty citte; foz in ene 
houre is thy iudgement come, 

IE And the merchants ofthe earth hall 
Yecepe and watle ouer ber; foz Ro man but 
eth ber ware any moze. 

12 The ware of gold g filuer, and of pze- 
tious tione,and of pearles, and of fine linen, 
andof purple, tof ilke, and ofſkarlet, anu 
ofall maner of Thine * wood,and of all pef» 

temporally have {els of yuozy , and of all veficls of moft preci- 
had profit by the ous wood, and of bꝛaſſe, and oftron, and of 
ftrumpet,& alſo 

chants (hall for 
forow and want 
of their gaine,cry 
out and defpaire. 
k Which is vety 
odoriferous and 
precious. 
1 Such as Ẹwan- 
tons vfeat Rome. 
m Thisis the vi- 
left ware, y thefe 
merchants ſel. & 
beft cheap,whick 
foules notiith- 
ftandine ¥ Sonne 
of God redee- 
med with his 
preciousblood, 
1 Pet. 1. 19. 
n Th.tis, the 
things which 
thou foucdft 
bef. 
o And fe fhew 
fignesof great 
orow, 

= 

marble, 3 
13 And ofcynamom, and odours, toint> 

and fine floure, and wheate, and beats, eny 
feeepe, and holes, and! charets, aud fer: 
uants,and m fenles of men, 
14 (And the »apples that thy fule lutea 

after are Departed from thee, and all things 
which were fat and ercellent, are Departed 
from thee,and thou Malt find them no moze) 

Is Ghe merchants of theſe things which 
were wared rich, hall tand afarre eff from 
ber , fo? feare of ber tozment, weeping and 
wailing, ; 4 

16 And laying, Alas alas the great citie, 
that was clothed tn fine linnen, and purple, 
and fcarlet, and gilded with golde, and pres 
cious ſtone and pearles, í 

17 Forin one houre fo great riches are 
camie to Deflation. And euery hipmatter, 
and all the people that occupie Mippes, and 
fhipmen, and whefocuer trauaile onthe fea, 
ſhall Hand afarre off, 

18 And crie, when they {ee the fmoke of 
her burning, taping, What citie was like pnto 
this great citic? ‘ 
19 And they ſhalcaſt ° duſt on their beads, 

and erie weeping t wailing, and Gp, Alas, 

Chap. xix. 
alas.the great citie wherein were made rich 
all that pad fips on the ſea by her | coftlt- 
nele: for inone borre fhe ts made delolate. 

20 © heauen, reioyce of her, and yee holy 
Apoſtles and Pꝛopheta: for Hod yath r gi. 
uen pour indgement onbher. . ? 
21 Then a mighty Angel teoke bp a 

Fone like a great militonc, and” calt it into 
tye fea,faping , (ith ch violence ſhall the 
great citie Babylon be caſt, t Halbe a found 
TiO moꝛe. i £ 

22 And the toice ok harpers, and mufici- 
ans, and of pipers, aud trumpetters fhailbe 
heard no moze in thee, and no craftinan, 
of whatioeuer craft he be, fhallbe found any 
moze in thee: andthe found of a milſtone 
Rall be heard no moze tn thee. 

23 And the lightofa candle hall Hine no 
moze in thee: & che vovce of che brꝛidegrome 
andotthe bude Hall bee heard nomozein 
thee; for thy * merchants were the great 
men ofthe earth: and with thine inchant- 
ments were Decciued all nations. 
24 And in her was found the blood of the 

Pꝛophets, and of the Haints,and of all that 
were Haine bpen the carth. 

CHAP XIX, 
1 Praifes are giuen wato God for iudging the 

where, and for auenging the blood of hws feruants. 
10 The Angel wil not be worflipped. 17 The 
Soules and birds are called tothe faughter. 

A J2 after thele things J heard agreat 
voyce of a gteat multitude in Heaven, 

faytng, *iallelu-iah, faluation and glory, 
— > AnD power bee to the Layour 

oD. 
2 Foz true and righteous are his indges 

ments: for hee hath condemned the great 
whore which ord corrnpt the earth with her 
fozntcation, and hath auenged the blood of 
bis feruants,hhedbyher Dand. 
3 And againe they (avd, Yallelu-iab:and 

ber € lmoke role vp foz euermoze, 
4 And the foure and twenty Elders and 

the foure <beatts fell owne, and worlhip- 
ped God that late on the theone, laying, e Ae 
men, Vallelu-tah. 
5 Then a voyce came out of the throne, 

faving, Papi our God, all pe bis feruants, 
and pe that feare bim , both fmatland gteat. 

And FJ heard like a boyce of a great 
multitude, and as the boyce of many waters, 
and as the voice of rong thundrings, lay» 
ing, Hallelu iah: foz our Lord God almighty 
hath reigned. i i 
7 Letvsbee giad and reioyte, and give 

glozy to bini: foz the fmartage of the Lambe 
iscome, and his wife hath mate her felfe 
ready. 
8 Ana to her was granted,that he hould 

be arated with pure fine linen, and mining: 
fo: the fine linnen is the righteouſfneſſe of 
@aints. } 

9 Ghenebee fayde vnto mee, Write, 
Bleſſed arethcy which are h called vnto the 

The Lambes mariage. 553 

| Or, noble effare, 
p And hath re- 
uenged your 
caulein pupi- 

fhingher, 
Fer.§ 0.63. 
q k thall not be 
like to other ci- 
ties Which may 
he builded a- 
gaine,but it ſhall 
be deftroyed 
witbout mercie, 
r The Romifh 
prelates and mere 
chants of foules 
are as Kings and 
princes: fo that 
their coueton{= 
neffe and pride 
muft be puni- 
fhed: fecondly 
their crafts and 
deceits : and 
thirdly their 
cruelty. 

a Mat is,praife - 
ye God, becoufe 
the Antichrift 8 
all wickédnes is 
taken out of the 
world, 
b So that all the 
Saints are confire 
med,and ought 
nothing to doubt 
of the faluation 
of the faithful, 
c The wicked 
{halbe burned in - 
continuall fire, 
that never fhalbe — 
extinguifhed, 
d By the foure 
beafts are meant 
all creatures. ; 
e Signifying that — 
his iudgements 
are true and iuf, 
& that we ought 
to praife him e- 
ucrmore for the - 
deftru@ion of 
the Pope, 
f God made 
Chrift the brides 
grome of this 
Church at the 
beginning and 
at the laft day it 
fhall be fully ac- 

complithed when we hali be ioyned with ourhead. g Thatis, the 
Angel. Matth.22.2. chap.14.1 32h Whom God of free mercie cal- 
lethto be partakers of his heauenly graces, and deliuereth from the 
filthy pollutions of Anuchrift, 

Lambes - 



‘The fharpefword. 

Chap.22.3,9. 
4 Whoam chat- 
gedcoseftifie of 
Tefus, or which 
am partaker of 
the fame Gofpel 
and faith. 
k He theweth 
that none ought 
to be worthipped 
but onely God: 
and that heis of 
their number 
whom God vfeth 
to reueale his fe- 
crets by-to the 
Prophets,that 
they may declare 

— themto others, 
alfothat we mut 
beleene no other 
fpirit of prophe- 
cie,bur y which 

- dath teftifie of 
Tefus,and leade 
vsto him. 
1 Whereby is fig- 
nified that Iefus 
Chnift our Iudge 
thall be viGori- 

- ous,and fhal! tri- 
umph over his 
enemics. 
m He meaneth 

Cbriſt. 
n so that the 

- wicked thall 
tremble before 

his face, 
o. To thew that 
he was ruler of 
all the world, 
p Thatis,none 

. can hauefo full 
reuelation how 

© Chrif is very 
- Godeternal,infi- 

- nite &almighty, 
as he himfelfe. 
 Tfa.63s1,2. 

Whereby is 
- fignified his vi- 
Gorie, and the 
deftruGion of > 
hisenemies, 
r Signifying that 
Tefus Chrift, 
which is the 
word, ismade 
fleſh, and is our 

 Lord,cut God, : 
` andtheindge of the quicke and dead, f This declareth that his 
Angels thall come with h'mtoiudge the world. t Which driueth 
the wicked into cternall fire. P/al.2.9.chap.2.29. u Which decla- 
reth his humanitie,wherein heis Lord ofall, & thalliudgethe world, 
1.Tim 6.15 chap.1714. x This fignifieth thatthe day ofiudge- 
ment (hall becleere and eutdent,(0 that none thalbe hid: for the trun- 
pet hall blow aloud, and all (hall vnderftand it. y Forthe Pope 

- and the-worldly princes (hall fight againft Chrift , euen vntill this laft 
day. ⁊ The ouerthtow ofthe beaft and his vhick (hall bee chi¢fly 
accomplifhed at the fecond comming of Chrifte 

Lambs {upper,ans be fayt puto mee, Thee 
words of God are true. 

Io And J fell before bis Feet * to woꝛſhip 
Him: but he lapd ynta mer, Dee thou doe tt 
nots 3 am thy fellow feruant.and one of thy 
brethzen, which hauz thei tetimony of Je⸗ 
fus, orig God: for che k tetintenie of 
Fetus, ts the ſpirit of prephelie. 

IL Aud J faw heauen open, and beholde, 
atuhite ! horle, Ebethatiate vpon bim, was 
called = Faithfull and true, and be a tudgeth 
and fighteth rigbteoutly. 

12 Ind bis epes were as a flame of fire, 
andon bts head were ° many crownes; and 
he had a name witten, that no mane knew 
but huniclfe. 

12 And * he was clothed with a garment 
dipt in a blood, and his name ts calles, T H E 
‘WORD OF GOD, : ; 
14 And the fwarriours which were in 

Heauen,follomed him vpon white bozies cle- 
then with fine linnen white and pure. 

Is And out of bis mouth went out a 
fgarpe fwod, that with it he woun finite 
the heathen: foz hee * hall rule them with 
aron of irom: for hee it ts that treaderh the 
winepreffe of the ticrceneſſe and wath ofal- 
mightie God. i - 
16 And hee hath vpon bis garment, and 

bpon his = thigh a name witten, *THE 
KING OF KINGS, AND LORD 
OF LORDS. — 

17 Am J fawe an Angel fand in the 
xfunne, who cried with a lode voyce, 
faping to ali the foules that did flic by the 
mids of heauen, Come and gather pour 
lelues together vnto the {upper of the great 

D > 4 

18 That pee map cate the leh of Rings 
and the flety of hie captaines, ana the firth 
of mighty men,and the fle of hozles , and 
ofthem chat fit on them, and the fief ofall 
free men and bonamen, and of ſmall and 
great. ; 

19 And F faw the beaſt, and the Kings of 
the earth, and their Ywartiours gathered tos 
gether to make battell agatnit bim that fate 
onthe horſe,and againſt bis ſouldiers. 

20 But the beatt wasz taken, and with 
him that falle prophet that wꝛought mira- 
cles belaze him , whereby hee Deceined thent 
that recetucd the beats marke, and then 
that worMipped hts image. Theſe both 
were altue cat into alake of fire burning 
with beunitone. : i 

2E And the remnant were faine with 
the ſworde of him that titteth vpon tye 
boze, which commeth out of his mouth, 
ue all the foules were filled full with chet 
ch. 

Reuelation. 

CHAP. XX 
2 Satan besug bound for a certaimetime, 7 

And after let laoſe, vexeth the Church griewouflr. 
10. 14 Andafter the world wsudged, hee and 
his are caft into the lake of fires 

Az J (aw ana Angel come Downe from 
heauen, baning the “key ofthe botton- 

leſſe pit,and a great chaine in bis hand. 
2, - And hee teoke the dragon that ola fer- 

Bent, which is the Deutll and Hatan, and he 
bound Him a ¢ thouſand peeres, X 
3 Aud cat him into the bottomlele pit, 

and he hut him vp, and fealed the doore yp- 
on him, that hee ould Deceme the people 
HO moe, till the 4 thouland pecres were ful- 
filled : foz after that he mul bee looſed foz a 
little ſeaſon. 
4 Andj {awe feates: and they late tp- 

on then, and tudgement was ginen vnto 
them, and Lfawe the foules of them that 
were beheaded foz the witneſfſe of Jefus, 
and fo: the wozde of God, and which dw 
not warthip the beak, neither bis image, 
neither had taken bis marke bpon their 
foreheads, ozon therr hands: and they lis 
ued, and reigned with Chit a f thouland 
peere. 
5 Buttherekofthes dead men hal not 

liue againe, vntill the thonland peeres befi- 
nied; this ts thet frt reſurrection. 
‘ Bleed and holy ts hee that hath part 
in the firt reſurrection: for on ſuch che + fe- 
cond Death hath uo power: but thep * Mall 
be the Prieſts of God and of Thꝛiſt, and thal 
reigne with him a! thoiland peere. 
7 And when the thouland peeres are 

a opiten > Datan all bee tooled out of his 
pilai, 
8 Ano hal goc out to deceiue the people, 

which are inthe foure quarters of the earth; 
euen® Gog and Magos, to gather them to» 
ve E battel, whole number isas the fana 
of the fea. s 
9 And they went vp into the plaine of 

the earth, which compalicd the ents ofthe 
Paints about,and the beloucd citie: but fire 
caine Downefront God out of heauen, and 
DeveutedD theni. j 

Io And tie Deuill that Decetned them, 
was talt into a lake office and bꝛimitone, 
where the beat and the falk prophet hail 
bee tormented euen Day and night foz cuer: 
moze. 

It And J awa great white thane, and 
o one that fate on it from whole face fied a 
way both the earth and heauen, and their 
place was na moze found. 

12 And J faw the dead, both great and 
{mall tand befoze God: and the r bookes 

from linne in newnefie of life. 

Satan boundand loofed. 

a This Angeiree 
prefenteth the 
order of the A- 
poftles, whofe 
vocation and 
office was from - 
heaven : of may 
fignifie Chrift 
which fhould 
treade downe the 
ferpeggs head, 
b Hereby hee 
meancth the 
Golpel whereby 
hell is fhut vp to 
the faithfull and 
Satan is chained 
that he cannot 
hurt them,yea, 
andtheminifters - 
hereby open it to 
the infidels,but 
through their im- 
pietie and Rub- 
bornnefit. 
c That is from 
Chrifts natiuitie 
vnto thetime of 
Pope Syluefter 
thefecend : fo 
long thepure de- 
Grine fhould af- 
tera fort remain, 
d After this 
terme Satan had 
greater power 
then he had be- 
fore. 
c The glory and 
authoritie of thé 
that (vuffer fer 
Chrifts fake. 
f That is, whiles 
they haue remai⸗ 
nedin this life. 
g He meancth 
them whiciYare 
piai dead: 
or in whom Sa⸗ 
tan hueth, he is 
dead to God, 
h Whichis, to 
receiue Iefus 
Chrift in true 
faich,and to rife 

i Thedeathofthefoule , whichis 
eternalldanmnation. k Shall be true partakers of Chrift and ofhis 
dignitie, | Thatis,foreuer, m Aſter that the chaine is broken, 
and the true preaching of Gods word is corrupt. n . By themare 
meant diuers and {trange enemies ofthe Church of God,as the Turke, 
the Saracens,and others,reade Ezek. 38.2.and 39. 1,2, hy whome the 
Church of God fhould bee grieuoufly tormented, o Which was 
Chrift prepared to indgement with glory and maiefty, p Euery mans 
confcience isas a booke wherein his deedes are written , which hail 
appeare when God openeththe booke, 

were 



| Holy Ierufalein. 

Phil.4.3. 
chap 3.5» 
and 21.17, 

q vnderftand ng 
al kinds of death, 
where by men 
haue beñe Maine, 
r Hell anddeath 
which are the laft 
enemies ſhalbe 
defiroyed, 

Fla 65.17. 
and 66.22: 
a All things fhall 
be renewed and 
reftored intoa 

~ moft excellent & 
perfed eftate,and 
therefore the day 
of the refurreti- 
on is called the 
day of reftaurati- 
enof all things, 
Acł 5.21. 
2Pet 3. 13. 
b For all things 
thalbe purged 
from their cor- 
ruption,and the 
faithfull hall en- 
ter into heauen 
with their head 
Chrif. 
c The holy com- 
pany oftheele&, 
d Meaning that 
Godby hisdi- 
uine malefie will 
glorifie and re- 
nue his, and take 
them vnto him. 
F[a-25.8. 
chap.7.17. 

- e All eccafions 
offerrow fhall 

betaken away: 

haue perpetuall 
ioy. 
F[a.43. 19. 
2.00157. 
Chap.1.8, 
and 32.13: 
f I that am the 

_ eternall life will 
give vnto mine 

fo that they thall 

were opened g” another Sooke was opened 
pria is the booke of lite, and the Dead were 
iudged of thole thuss which were witten 
in the bookes according to their workes. 

13 Aud the fea gane wp der Dead, which 
were in her and aDdeaty and hell delinered 
by the Dead, which were in them: and they 
were iunge enerp man accoding to their 
workes. 

{4 And: Death and hell were cat into 
the lakeoffire: tsis isthe cond death. 

15 And wholoeuer was not found wit: 
tenin tye booke otlife, was caſt mite tie lake 
of tire, 

CeAGA NPs) XX: 
3.24 The bleffed eſtate ofthe godly,8 17 And 

the miftrable condition of the wicked. s1 The de~ 
feripteon of the heanenly Terufalem, and of the 
wife ofthe Lambe. 
A f2d J (aw *ancw heauen, aad a newe 

earths a for “the fri beauen, and the 
firt earth mere > pafen awap, and there 
was no moze fea. 1 

2 And J John fa the < poly citiencwe 
Ferulaicm come 4 Downe from Ged out of 
heaucn, prepared as a bztde trimmed for Her 
huſband. 

3 And heard agreat voice out of hea⸗ 
uen, ſaying, Behold the Cabernacte of God 
is with men, and hee will diwri with chem: 
and they Hall bee his people, an’ God him⸗ 
felfe Halbe their God with them. 
4 *And Ged thal wipes away all teares 

from their eyes: andthere hall bee no moze 
Death, neither ſorrow, neither crping neither 
fall there bee anp moze paine: fo2 the Ark 
things are paſſed. s 
§ Ano bethat fate vpon the thene, ſaid, 

* Behold, J make all things new: and bee 
ſaid vnto mee, cArite: fozthele words are 
kaithkull and true. 
6And hee ſaid vnto me, It is done,* FJ 

am Alpha ant Omega, the beginning and 
the end. 3| wit giue to him that is athirit, of 
the! wellofthe water ot life freelp. ; 
7 Weethatouerconuneth, thallinherite 

ali things, and J will bee bis God, and hee 
ſhall be my fonne. 

But the efearefull, and vnbeleeuing, 
and the abominable, and murtherers, and 
whozemongers, and ſorcerers, and molas 
ters, and all pars thall bane their partin the 
lake, which byrneth with fre and brimſtone, 
which ts the fecond Death. 

9 And there came vnto me one of the fe- 
uen Angels, which had the ſeuen vials full of 
the euen laft plagues,and talked with mee, 
faying, Come: J will Hew thee the: bride, 
the Lambes wife. uf 

Io And hee caried mee away in the (pirit 
toagreat and an hte mountaine, and hee 
fhewed me the great k citie holy Jerufalem, 
IDelcending out of heauen from Gov, 

to drinke of the liuely waters of this euerlafting life, g They which 
. feare man morethenGod, h Tney whichmocke and ich at Re- . 

ligion. i Meaning the Church, which is married to Chrift by 
“faith. k Bythisdefcription is declared the incomprehenfible ex- 
" cellencie, which the heauenly companie doeenioy. } Itisfaid to 
~ come downe from heaven beezufe all the benefites thatthe Clinrch 

~ hath, they acknowl 

Br 

eto come of God through Chrift, 

Oy 

Chap. xxj. 

Al Haning the glozie of God: and her Hi- 
ning was like vnto a tone moft pecions,as 
a Jaſper itone,cleare as Cryſtail, 

12 And had a great * wall and hie, and 
bad tweluee gates, and at the gates twelue 
Angels , and the names weitten, which are 
the twelue tribes of the chilazen of Iſrael. 
13 On che Cait part there were thee gates, 

and on the Northlide thiee gates, on the 
Houthide thee gates, and on the CUeſtſide 
thee gates. 

14 And the wallof the citie had twelve 
foundations, and in them the names of the 
Lambes twelue r Apottles. 

15 And be that talked with me had a goi 
Ben reedto meaiure the cite withal andthe 
gates therecf,and the wallthercof, 

16 And the citie lay foure (quare, and the 
length is as large as the breadth of it, and 
de nigalured the citie with the recede, twelue 
thoufand flirlongs: and thelength, and the 
byeadth,and the beta ht of tt are equall. 

17 Andhemealured the wall thereof, an 
Funded, fourtre and foute cnbites, by the 
meafuve of man,that is, ofthe Angel. 

18 And the buriding of the wail of it was 
of Jalper ; and che cttte was pure olde like 
vnto cleare glaſſe. 

19 And the foundations of the wall of 
the citie were garnimen with all maner of 
precious ſtones: the frt foundation was © 
Jalper : the fecond of Saphir; the third 
pÊ — Chalcedonie: the fourth of an Eme⸗ 
raude; 

20 The fiftof a Sardonix: the firt ofa 
Pardius: the ſeuenth ofa Chꝛyſolite: the 
tight ofa Beryl: the ninth ofa Copas the - 
tenth of a Chꝛyſopzaſus: the eleuenth ofa 
Jacinth: thetwelfthan Ameſhyſt. 

21 And the twelue gates were twelue 
. peartes, and enery gate isofone pearle, and 
on te of the citie is pure golur as ining 
glaſſe. 

22 And F aw no Temple therein: fe: 
the Loyd God Almightie and thea Lambe 
are the Cempleotit. 3 

23 * And the citie hath na neede of the 
Dunne, neither of the moone to Whine m it: 
fo the glozte of God did light it: aud the 
Lambe is the light oftt. 

24 And the people which are ſaued, Hall 
walkein the light of it: and thes Kings of 
* ak Wall bring their slozis and honour 

oft, 
25 * And the gates of ft hall not bee Hut 

by Day: forthere Halt be no might there, 
26 Andthe glory and honour of the Øens 

tiles ſhalbe brought vnto tt, : 
27 And there Hall enter into tt none bn» 

cleane thing, neither whatſoeuer worketh 
abomination o? ites: but they which are 
witten in the Lambes * Booke of life, 

CHAP. XXII, 

1 The riser of the water of fe. 2 The fruit- 
fulne ffe and light of the citie of Ged. 6 The Lord 
giueth euer his fernants warning of things to 
come. 9 The Angel will not bee worfbipped. 
18 Tothe word of God * nothing be added,nor 

$ And 
é 

> 

The Lambe is the Temple. 554 | 

3. 5.and 20,8 2a 

m Euer greene 
and fourifhing. 
n SED ing that 
the faithfull thal} Y 
befurely kept in | 
heaven. 
o Thatis,place 
enough to enter: 
for elfe- we know 
there is but one 
way, & onegte, 
euen Leſus Chrift, 
p For the Apo- 
files, were meanes 
whereby Iefis 
Chrift the true 
foundation was 
reuciled to the 
world, 

q This declareth. <- 
that Chriſt - = 
God isfeparable 
with his Father, _ 

Fft.60.19, 7 
F [4:60.3,5 6 — 
r Here we fee as 
in infinite other 
places, that kings 
and prinees( con~ 
trarytothat wic- 
ked opinionof ~ 
the Anabaptifts) 
are partakers of 
the heavenly 
glory,if tbey rule 
in the feare of the 
ord, 

Iſa.6o 11. 
Phil.4. 3.chaps. 

R 



/ 

a He alludethto 
the vifibie pata- 
dite, to fer foorth 
more fenfibly the 
fp rituall:and 
this agreeth with 
that which ts 
written, Ezek, 

47a. 
b Meaning that 
Cbhrilt who isthe 
life ofhis Church 
is common toall 
his,and not pecu- 
liar for any one 
fort of people. 
c Fot there are al 
things pleafant 
and full of all 
Contentation 
continually, 
d Which fome- 
time were vn- 
pareas Gentiles, 
but now are pur- 
gedand made 
whole by Chrift. 
[4.60.1 9,20. 

„€ The ligne thall 
he vnchangea- 

ble, and (hine 
for ewer? 

_Chap,19.10. 
-£ Nowthis is the 
- fecond time that 
he fuffered him- 
-felfetobe caried 
avway with the 
excellencie of 

, Thetree of life, 

A he ſhewed mer a vure a river of was 
Cheer of lite, cigare as cyziitall, piosceeding 
out of tye tont of GDD, and of the 
Lambe. 

2 Jn the onuaves of the ſtreete of it, 
ann ok either ſide ot the riuer, was the tree 
of iife, which bare twelue maner oc fruttes, 
and gaue fruite cucry © moneth: ana the 
leaues of thee tree ferued to heale “the nati- 
ons with. - 
2 And there balbe no moze curſe but the 

throne of God and ot the Lambe hail bec in 
If, and bis @ruants hall ſerue bim, 
4 And they all {ee bis face, and hrs 

name fail be in their foreheads. 
5 * And there Halbe no < night there,and 

they neede ns candle, neither light of the 
@unne:fo: theLozd God giueth them light, 
and they hall reigne for eucrinoze. 
6 And he ſaid vnto me, Theſe words are 

fatrhfull and true : and the Low God of the 
Hoip Mophets fent his Angel ta Hew vnta 
bis ſeruants the things which mull ſhortly 
be fulfitled, ; 
7 ebol, F come ſhoꝛtly. Bleſſed is hee 

that Keepeth the mozdes of the propheſie of 
tits boaske. i 
8 And Jam John, which faw and heard 

theſe things: and when J bad heard and 
feene, * FZ‘ felldowne to worhtp before the 
feete of the Angel, which hewed mee thele 
things. ; : 

9 Butheelaid vnto me, See than doe it 
not: fez J am thy fellow leruant, andofthy 
brethren the Pꝛophets, andofthem which 
a the wozdesof this booke: worſhippe 

on, 
10 And hee laid vnto me,s Zeale not the 

words of the propheſie of this booke fo: tye 

Reuelation. 

and he which is filthy, let bim be filthy Mill: 
and hee that is righteous, iet him be righte⸗ 
oar ttill; and be that is holy, let him be holp 

ill. l 
12 And behold, 3 come Ho2tly,and my re- 

tard is with me,* io gine euery man accor- 
Ding as his worke Wali be. 
13 Jam Alpha and Dmega, the begin- 

niag and the end, the Brit and the late. 
14 Bleffen are thep,that doe his comman- 

Dementa, chat their right may be in thebtree 
oflife, and map enter in through the gates 
into the citie. 

Is Foꝛ without hall bee dogges and en- 
chantera, and wijozemongers, and murthe- 
revs, and idolaters, and whoſoeuer loueth oz 
maketh ities, j - 

16 § Jeius baue fent mine Angel,to teftis 
fie vnto pou theſe things in the Churches: ¥ 
am the roote and the«gencration of Daud, 
and the bright moning! tarre, 

I7 And the Dpirite and the Bꝛide fay, 
Cone. And tet him that Heareth, fay, 
mome: And let him chat isa thirt, come; 
and * let whoſoeuer ° will,take of the water 
of life freely. 

18 Fo: J potek vnto euerp man that 
heareth the words of the propbelie of this 
boske, * Jf any man thall ande vnto thele 
things God thal adde vnto him the plagues 
that are wꝛitten in this booke. 

19 And if anp man thall diminiſh of the 
wods of the booke of this prophelie, God 

Water of life offered freely. 

Ram.2.6. 

Ifa 45.4. &44. 
ó, chap 1.8, 
and 13.6. 
h. They fhall liue 
eternally with the 
Sonne of God, 
i Thatmaintaine 
falfe do@rine,and 
delight therem, 
k That is,a true 
and naturali man, 
and yet God e- 
quall with my 
Father. 
l For Cariftis 
the light that gi- 
ueth ligat to eue- 
ry one that com- 
meth into this 
world, 

m Let them be 
afraide of Gods 
horrible iudge- 
ments, and as - 
foone as they 
heare the Lambe 
call, lec them 
come, 

n Hethat feeleth ; 
bimfelfe oppref- 
fed with atfli&i- 
ons, and defirech g 

fhall take away bis part out of the booke of the heauenly gra- 
itfe,and out of the bolp Citie, and from thole 
things which are written in this booke. 

20 He which tettifierh hele things, faith, 
POurely, J come quickly. Amen, Cuen ſo 
q come, Lod Felts. 

ces and comtort, 

Iſa 55.1. 
© That is. when 
God beginneth 
to reforme our 

theperfon: which timetsathand. 3 ——— 
isto admoniſh IL He that is vniuſt, let him be vniuſt Ril: 
-vs of our infir- - 
mitie and readineſſe to fall , except Gad ftrengthen vs miraculoufly 
with his pirit. g Thisis nottben as the other prophefies which 
‘werécommaunded to be hid till the time appointed, as in Daniel 12. 
4, becaufe that thefe things fhould bee quickly accomplifhed , and 
did now beginne, 

21 he grace of cur Lord Jeſus Chrift will by his Spirite 
be with pou all, Amen. Deut.4.2 

32.pro%.30.6. 
p Seeing the Lordis at hand, we ought to beconftant and reioyce, 
but we muft beware wee efteeme not the length or (hortneffe ef the 
Lords comming by our owne imagination, 2.Pet.39. q This dę- 
clareth the earneft defire that the faithfull haue to bee deliuered ft 
of thefe mi(eries,and to be ioyned with their head Chrift Iefus, 

The ende. 

CY 12, © 

: 
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NTA tof oh Sedat Both deed Sack Bet 
EI ERIE RE WE ELSE SIE pt ey 
USS ROE EE SERERE 
{THE PREFACE TO THE 

Chriftian Reader, touching the two 
Alphabets enfewing. , 

24 OOD Chriftian Reader, becaufe thou mayeft enioy and reape the 
* profite of theſe two Alphabets of dircétions vnto Common places 
© hereafterfollowing,which I haue in maner of a briefe Concordance, 

YS T o orlarge & ample Index,colle&ed, digefted, and caufed to be imprin- 
A A ted for thy cõmoditie: Ithought it not amiffe to aduertife thee fome- 

BAY thactouching the principall contents, vſe, and commoditic of them, 
wre Gi Wherefore be it knowen vntothee, thatin the firft of the faid Alpha- 

bets, l haue together placed by themfelues in a maner, all the ftrange namesand wordes 
which are ſcatteringly to bee found here and there throughout the whole Bible , remay- 
ning written in the Hebrewe,Chaldean,Syrian, Greeke, or Latine languages ; to the ende thou 
mayft by that meanes,learne to be conduced ynto fo much of the interpretation,Hiftoric, 
Common places,and knowledge of them, and cuery of them, as I truft thou fhalt thinke 
needefull. And for that in diuers tranflations thefe ftrange names & words are written di- 
uerfly,I haue,in fefpe& thereof, only in this Alphabet, followed the Genewa tranflation,as 
moft allowed in that behalfe, and yet haue placed inthe Margent thereof how in writing, 
other Tranflations differ from the fame: to the end not only {uch corruptions as are found 
for want of ytrue Orthographic of them, may appeare yntothofethatare skilful in thofe 
languages, to be amended, when time fhal] minifter occafion ( as fome of them are alrea. 
dy) but alfo the vnskilful Readers be not defrauded of fuch commodity,as might grow yn- 
to chem thereby, efpecially if they fhould haue occafion to looke for any word inthe fame 
Alphabet, after the fame maner of writing, that they had feene or read it in other Copies, 
and not finde the fame accordingly. Secondly, in the other of the faid Alphabets, I have 
likewife by themfel ues placed all,and as many proper and vſual Englifh words,as are con- 
tcined in the fame Bible, conducing to the finding out of the molt fitteft fentences, and 
beft common places, tending to the prouing or verifying of any article and do@trine,con- 
cerning our Chrittian faith & religion,or belonging to any other godly or neceflary inftru- 
ction: fo as if thou wouldett vnderftand what is to be learned in the Scriptures touching 
God orhis power, his wifdome, or his loue, his mercie,or his trueth, his iuftice,his promie 
fes, his plagues,or his punifhments,&c.either elfe cécerning Chirift,or the holyGhoft,An- 
gel,or Man, Nature,or Law,Sinne,or Grace,Faitb,or Ynbelicfe, Predeftination,or Repro- 
bation, luftificauon,R egeneration,Church or Sacraments,&c.orto be briefe,ifthou woul- 
deft vnderftand what is neceflarily to bee learned in the fame Scriptures , touching the e- 
ftate,authoritic-office or duetie of Kings or Princes,Iudges or Magiftrates, Bifhops & Pa- 
ftors, Elders or Minifters,Fathcrs and Mothers,Mafters and Miftreffes,Subie&ts,and Pari- 
fhioners, Husbands & Wiues,Children and feruants, and how cuery one, of what degree, 
eftace,condition,or profeftion foeuer,he,fhe,or they be of ought to behaue themfelues to- 
wards God,and one towards another, and whatis to be {poken and not fpoken, and what 
is to be done and left vndone of them or any of them,by the rule of Gods word :thou art 
not voyd of competent knowledge or directions in this Alphabet to ayde thee. Thirdly,to 
further thee to finde out in thefe two Alphabets, any thing whereof I haue before made 
mention, thou art to refort Alphabetically vnto the firft of them, with the name of any 
Man,Woman,Countrey,Citie, Place, Riuer, ldole, &c in the fame conteined : and alfo yn- 
to the fecond of them,with the chiefe word of any fentence or cOmon place therein men- 
tioned,which thou art moft affected vnto, or defireft to be fatisfied of: and by that meanes 

A. 3 in 



cA Preface tothe Christian Reader. 
in cuery of them fhalt thou by Gods grace,without faile be conduced,and to thy great eafe 
dire&ted,and as it were, ledde bythe hand, euentothe Booke,Chapter and Verſe, where 
the fame, (or fo much thereof, as for a godly,C hriftian,and neceffary knowledge fhall bee 
thought requifite) is to bee found out moft readily :alwayes remembring, that whatfoeuer 
conuenientknowledge wanteth in thefe Alphabets, astouching the text whereunto it di- 
reéteth thee, is there fupplied by the Annotations, or quotations in the Margent. Moreo- 
uer,good Chriftiaa Reader,thou haft alfo to obferuc how that the firit Figure, or Figures, 
which followe nextafter any Booke whereunto thou fhalt bee guided, fignificth or fignifie 
the Chapter,and the other the verfe or verfes of the fame Chapter, where any of the fore- 
faid things is to be fought for. Againe,whereas thou fhalt after a Chapter,and otherwhiles 
after fome verfe or verfes ofa Chapter, finde this marke or Starre * quoted,thou art to vn- 
der{tand, howthat the whole Chapter,or from the verfe of that Chapter where the fame 
Starre is placed forward vnto the ende thereof, entreateth,or in fome good refpedts chiefly 
belongeth, and may be applyed tothe fame Hiftorie, matter, or common place thou fee- 
keft for,except there be any verfes following the fame *, for then the common place isto 
be vnderftoode,notto exccede thofe verles. Finally, whereas I haue fometimes in thefe 
Alphabets partly fet downe the fenfe, & that which may properly be gathered of the text, 
which thou art directed ynto, & notthe very words themſelues, and otherwhiles repeated 
one thing in diucrsplaces,but yetto diuers ends: Ltruft that wil not offend thee, fith I haue 
fo done forthe valearneds fake,becaufe the fame could net,ne canbe made too plaine for 
them,and therefore haue vfed not fo great a curiofitie and abbreuiation in that behalfe,as 
perhaps fome others would haue had me:& yet confideringto what a great quantity theſe 
two Alphabets are growen ynto, (ouer that I thought they would) I haue bene forced to 
leaue out fomewhat, that otherwife I would haue added vntothem , which hereafter by 

Gods grace | will {upply:thus much touching the principal contents,commodity, & vie of 
the aforefaid Alphabets, which with {uch other doubts as may trouble thee, miftruft not, 
butby well perufing of the fame,and practiſe (withthe diuerfitie of letter,which is vfed in 
them ) will foone appeare very eafie plaine, and apparant vntothee, albeit | particularly 

- gouch not euery ofthem.Nowtherfore to conclude, ifmy fimple wauaile and paines taken 
herein fhalbe wel accepted ofthee, meane,ofthe more skilful and learned Readersto be 
poliſhed and amended of them (ifthcy fhall fo deeme neceflary andconuenient ) tothe 
better edification of the Church of God,whereof they are or ought to be ioynt members, 
helpers,and furtherers,fo farre forth as their Talents wil ftretch vnto,and that in the ſpirit 
of meckeneffe, fobrictie,and charitie: and of the leſſe learned or ynlearned Reader (vnto. 
whom I confeffe my felfe the greateft debtour ) as an aid and helpe to their godly ftudies, 
and honeft trade of life,and withal Chriftianly co be conftiued of al men,as a meanesand. 
furtherance,and notan hinderance vnto any, {hall for my part thinke my felfeweil re- 

quited,and more then {uflicientlyrewarded,in that I thall enioy my deſite, and 
that which I longed for, And fo befeeching Almightie God to giue vs his 

grace to bettudious of ynitie,and bringing forth fuch fruices,as 
may declare our yndoubted election in Chrift leſus, J 

take my leauc of thee,this xxijof December. * 
Anno Domini. 

1578 

© 0 Bhine inthe Lord, Robert F.Her, 



Abadon 

Abana 
* Amana 

Abdia 

Abdai 
Abdeel 

The firft Alphabet SE directions to common 
places,conteining all the Hebrew, Caldean, Greeke, Latine, 

or other ftrange names , difperfed throughout the whole _ 
Bible, conducing to the profitableft things thereof. The 

further contents and vfe of the which, more at large is ex- 
prefled in the Preface preceding. 

A 
3} Arono} Aharon: Ateacher,02 teaching, 

02 conceiuing, oꝛ a hilio mountaine, oꝛ a 
A man of the mountaine, o}the mountaine 
em of fortitude, 02 a firong helt. The ſonne 

FH) of Amram. €r0.6.20. He meeterh Mo⸗ 
fes at Dozeb. Ero.4.27.He is eloquent. 

Exod.4. 14. Hee is fent with Moſes inte Egypt. Ero. 
4. 15,16. and Beclateth Gods meflage vnto Pharaoh. 
GErod.4-30.and 5.1. Aaron and Dur waite at the foore 
of the mountaine, vntil Boles returned from {peaking 
with God. Exod.24. 13,14. 

Aaron was with bis Lonnes anointed and conſecta· 
ted zie. Leuit.3. n* Rum. 3.10, Deut.18.1.Hebz. 
5.4. atter the oꝛdinance. Exo.ꝛ d.i.* and 29. 5.* 40. 
12.e erecteth a calfe.grod. 32.4. and ig rebuked ef 
Woles thereloꝛe. Exo. 32.21. Che oblation of him anv 
bis chilpzen the Dap of their anointing. Leuit. 6. 20, 
Dis oblation foz binfelfe and bis people. L enit.o.2.He 
bleſſeih the people after his offering. Leuit.9.22. ce 
and Miriam murmure again Moles, and bee repzo- 
ued of God.jRum.12.1,15. 
The oblations anv tenths offered vnto Gor bp the 

chilaztn of Sftact,appertaine bute Aaron. Rumb. 18, 
8. God is Aarons heritage. Numb.i 8. 20. By making 

dł Aarons Tod to budte, God apprctrecl) Zarot to bee 
bigh Pꝛieſt. Numb.17.8. Hee went peerelp but once 
inte the moft holy. Exo.zo.i10. Hee coutd not enter into 
the land of Lenaan foz his infivelicies fake. Qumb.20. 
22. Hee dieth bp the appointment ot Godin the rep of 
the mount Hoꝛ called Moſere.Mum.ꝛo.ꝛ28. Deut.a o. 
6.and 32.50. After him fuceceverh bis ſonue Eleazat. 
Qum. 20.28. Whe habitarions ef bis chtinzen.1. Chꝛo. 
6.54.Hee ig pꝛaiſed. Esra 65. Ercius. 45.6.7. His 
(onnes Nadab and Abibu were Anine for offering 
firange fite. Leu.ro.r,2.loske moze Luke 1.5. Acts7. 
40 Heb.5.4. and 7. 11. and 9. 4. 
g Abaddon. im Gꝛeeke Apollyon. defroying. looke 

Reuel.ↄ.i n. 
Abanah ony, oꝛ a building, oꝛ father I befeech now. 

Driver of Damafcas.2. King. 5. 12. 
Abarim. gonos ouer furors, oaꝛconceiuing: in the Sp- 

tian tongue. AU kindes of corne. A hill ouer Jorden, 
tohere the Ilraelites pitched the 42. manfion in the 
wilvernefle. Mumb 33-47. from whence God Mewen 
Moles the tard of Canaan umb. 27.12. and vpon 
the which bili Doles Bien. Deut. 32.49, 50. 34.1, 5- 

Abba. father. Dat.14.36. 
We crie onto Boo Abba Father bp the bolp Ghol. 

Rom.8, 15. Halat. 4.6. 
Abaron.fireszth. the fonne ef Battatkias $ lonne 

of Jobn. 1. Wac.2.5.callen alfo Eleazar.1.Dace.6.43. 
Abda. a fzruant orin the Sprian tangue,thy chud, 

1 Ring.4.6. Nehe. 11 17. 
Abdi my ſeruant. Che father of Kiſh.2. Cho 29.12. 
Abdiel. a feruant of God, oza cloude of Gods fore, 

Jere 36 26. and 1. Chao 5. 15. 
Abdon.a ſeruant oza cloud of Iuſtice ↄ. Chꝛ. 34. 20. 

called Achbex.⁊ King.22.12. Alſo a citie, Joh 21.3. 
Alo a Judge, who had 40. ſonnes, and zo. nephevoes. 
Judg· 2. 13, 14. 

Abed-nego. feruant oſſbining. A mang name cals 
feb alio Azariat.2Dan.1.7. 

Abel. mourning. A citie, where swelt toile men, 
tobole ceftfels manp of the Iſtaelites followed in thelr 
affaircs.2.Gam.30.18, Yt wag prelerued bp the coun⸗ 
fell of a wile woman that was therei.2,Samuel 20. 
16." Gt was afterwatd taken bp Tiglath Pileſer. 2. 
ings 15.29. Ailo a place whereupon the Arkeof 
God wag let. 1.Ham. 6.18. Fug. 11.33. Foꝛ Abe! che 
fonne af Adam,locke Habel. 

Abel-beth-maachah. mourwing to the houſe of Ma- 
achah. & citie which king Aza cuercame bp the helpe 
of Ben-hadat. s. King.: 5.20. called allo Abelmaim. 
2. Chr. 16.4, 

Abelmaim. mourning of waters. & citie, called gilo 
Abel-beth maachab, ag befeze. 

Abel-meholah. farew of weakeneffe. A plahe beet: 
of looke, Judg.7. 22 and 2 Bing.4 12. 

Abel-fhittim. (Crow ofthornes. Q place not farre 
from Zoan, South from the Moabites, fonamed of 
the plenrie of thoynes growing there IAumb.3 3.49. in 
that place was the 42.marifion of the Aſtaelites. 

Abel-mizraim.@en.so 11. 
Abez.an eg g¢,derty, 0p of linnen, A citte in the tribe 

of Iſſachar.Joſh. 19.20, 
Abgatha, father of the winepreffe. One of King A⸗ 

hechuetoſh bii.chamberlaines. Eiter 3.10, 
Abi, my father Hezekiahs mother.2.Bing.r8.2. 
Abiah the will ofthe Lord. The fonne of Samuel. 

1.Ham.8.2. Allo Rehoboama fenne. 1. Lhzon.3. ros 
who is called Abtiam. 1. Bing. 14.3. and in Matthew 
Avia Watth. 1 7. Allo the name of heſrons wife. 1. 
Chꝛ 2.24. 

Abi-albon, the father of great vaderftanding, o} the 
father of much building, ox wrong. A mans neme. 2. 
Ham.23 3r.called Abiel.2.h2.11.32. 

Abiamuthe father ofthe fea.the forme of Rehoboam. 
1, Ring.14.3 1 looke Abiah Wee is mave Bing ef Fita 
Dab.r Bings 15.1. warreth bith Jeroboam.2.Cbz0n, 
33.2, glogieth in Gov his gquide.2.Chzon. 13.12. and 
therefoze obtaineth bictoꝛie. Chron. 13. 16 Dee dieth. 
Akter him fecceedety his fonne Alfa, a god!p prince. r. 
Hing.15.8 and 2. Chꝛo. 14. 1,2. 

Abiafaph. a gathering, oz confuming father. The 
tonne of ozah. Exo.6.2a. coke Ebiafaph. F 

Abiathar. father of the remnant, 8} excellent father, 
02 father of contemplatcon. The lonne of Abimelech, 
who efcapen the hands ef SauL1.Samurl 22.20,21, 
and fled to Dauid to Keilah. . Samuel 23,6.Dee hols 
deth with Aventiab. 1. Bings 1.7. was put from his 
WjieIhood 1. kin. a2. 27. accogding to the wan.. Sam. 
2.31,32. reade Dark.2,26. Zilo the name of another 
Prieka King. 44. 

Abib. God. 3.4. 
Abida. father of knowledge. Gen.a5.4. 
Abidan, father ofiudzement.Qum, ELI. 
Abiel my father is God. s.-Bart.9.4.end 14.5 1.2lfa 

a mans name. 1, Chzon 11.32. calles Abt-albon. z, 
Sam. 23.314 

Abiezer. the fathers helpe, Joſh.17. 2. Allo one of 
Dauids zo merthier.2,3m.23.27, ha 

43 Abigail, 

Abes 

Abagthan 
Abagatha 

Abia 

Abiiam 
~ 

Ebiafapk f 
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Abigail.the fathers soy. Mile to the bngobly Nabal, 
a woman of ſingulat wiledumie. 1.am.25.3. Wio vee 
came after Qabals Death rye wife of Dauis. 1.am. 
35.39. Allo the name ofthe Daughter of Rabah, ec. 
whom Amala vefloured.2.5ama7 .25. 

Abigibeon. the father of the cup, o} father of a litle 
hill az the father of Gibeon.1, Chꝛſ8.29. and 9.35; 

Abihuil the father of ftrength, riches,o} ſorow. Qu. 
3-35- Ailo $ name of Rehaboama wife. 2.Chzo. 11.18. 

Abiahil the father of lsght.o2 pratf2.1.L)2.2.29. 
Abiku. bee ss father , 03 father him/elfe. Due of the 

fonnes of Aaron. Exodus 6.23. wha with Madab gis 
bzother wasconfumed with fice, foz that thep offered 
fitange fire contrary to Gods commandement. Leur. 
10,.1,2,and Rumb. 3.4, 
(ow Abihu, avad, Woles, and Aaron law Gov 

in tie mount.erod, 24.9,10,11. 
Abihud.the father of praiſe, oʒ confeſſon. i. hzo. 8. 

3. Ailo the name of Fozobabeis ſonne. Ahatthar. 13. 
ihere called Abiud, and in 1.@b2. 3.19.Danantag. 

Abiiah.idem ag Abiah. The nother of hezekiab. 
2.Zbz0.29.1. called Abi. a.ihing.18, 2. Ailo Jerobo⸗ 
ams fonte, who died, and wag bewailed of ail Iſrael. 
1. King. 14 1,18. 

Abiiam.looke Abiam, 
Abilene. weeping, oꝛ crying 5 02 lamentable o the 

[onne ofa manſion, o murmuring. A counttey whereof 
plates was Cetrach. Luke 3.1. 

| Abimael. a father from God,oz of God. Gen. 10.28. 
Abimelech the ksags Jather, oꝛ my father the kung,o2 

father of coun(el,oz chiefe father. A generall name of 
the kings ef the Philiſſims, ( as Ceſat is che name of 

l te Emperezs of Roime)the king of Gerar whetooke 
k Sarah frå Abzabam, purpeling to make Ger bis wife. 
| Benelro.2. Hee maketh acouenant with Abzaham. 

Gen.2 1.17.2800 alfo with Izhak.Gen.26.260, 31. 
Aio rhe ienne ef Ferudbaal, o2 Gideon Judg.s 35. 

and 9. 1. who Rew 70. sf his baethacn, reigned Ring 
ouer Piraci. Judg.9.5,6. gat the laſt perifhen thames 
dullp. Judg-9.5 3554.83 2, DAM. 11.21, 

Abinadab. a father of a vowe, op of a free minde, 0} 
Prince. The bzother of David.1.Sam.16.8. Allo the 
foune of Saul.i.Chi. 8.33. The Arke of God was in 
bid Houle.1.Samuy.7.1. and frem thence was caried 
to ihe boule of Obed Edom.2.Ham.6.3,10,11, 

Abinoam father of beautie, oꝛ gladne ffe. Sua.4.6. 
Abiram.a high father oz a father of electid,03 deceit. 

The Ace begotten fon of Hick the builder agame of 
Bericho.s.Ging.16.34. Ailo Eliabs fonne, who going 
about tonfurp  priefizoop, was altue ſwalotoed vp of 
the earth. SQum.1691,31,32 Deu11.6.Y5(al.106,17. 

Abifhag.the fathers ignorance, oꝛ error, oꝛ the multi- 
plying father, € faire pang birgin, who lay with Dauid 

> bis age to cherifh g warme dim.i . Kin.i.ꝛ 3. wꝛom 
aetet the Death of Dania Adoniiah alken to wile, aad 
_ therefore wag Laine bp Benaiah.i Kin.2 17, 21,25. 
~ Abithai.the fathers reward oz the father of a reward, 
The fonne of Feruiah, wyo purlued Sheba.2. Samu. 

=39.€,anb thero: was reckoned among Dauids woz: 
> thies,a-Dam.2 3.1 8.big linageis found. 1. h2 2.16. 

- Abifhalom,o3 Abfalom. a father of peace, ozthe fa- 
thers peace, o} reward,og the fathers end. The fonne 
of Salomort.« Wing. 5.1,2. anu 2. Cha · 01.20, cailea 
Ciriel.2.0h2.13.2. 
Ailo the name of Dauids fonne by Maacab.a. Bae 
muel 3.3, whoafterthat bee hav mabe a banguet at 
bis Peepe Hearing vnto the Kings fonnes, Arwe bis 
bother Amnon, becauſe be had rauiſhed bisier Ta 
mat.2.Sam. 1 3.23,29,32. be fled.2. Sam. £3.34, 37+ 
anu was called againe Dp Jeabe policie , ARD the wo⸗ 
man of Tekoah. 2.d>anii04.2,24. Hee had 3. ſonnes 
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andone Daughter, 2.Saim,14.27-bis beauty. 2. San. 
14,25. Aiter bis teturne to Gerulaiem, bis father 
wouls nor fee him, to che ende Gee woiuld not feeme to 
appzoae his doinga.ꝛ. Hain. 1 3.24.hee burneth Joabs 
fieidot barley, aud wyp. 2. Sam. 14.29, 30. Dee ig 
brought into Dauids p2efence, who foz the feruene 
loue de bate him, kiſſed Qum.2.Samu.1 4.33, Dis ame 
“bition op colour of honouring of inffice. 2. Sant 15.2, 
to 7.e fanes to make a bow and factifice, wherebp 
bee obtained licence of biz father to Departia Debzon, 
ano rebelleth.2,Bamuci 15.7,8,9, The people ignes 
tant of bis Dutt , folem pim. 2.Sam.15.11. 5p Abt 
thopyels counſel bee lieth with bis fathersconcubines. 
2. Sam.a6.21. accozding to the prophecie.2. Samuel 
12.11, Dawid charged Joab not io kill pim, butte 
entreate bim gindeip fo? bts fabe.2. Samu. 18.5. Bes 
ing bauged in an Dke , hee is thzult thozow the bodie 
bp Joab. 2. Samuel 18.14. Danin mournech foz bis 
Dear), and tooke it vetp Heauelp. 2.Sam. 18. 33. Joab 
comfazteth bim, 2. Saim.19.5,6,7,8. Che people tee 
pent their foliie iu making pim King ouer pens 2. 
Dam.19.10,t0 15. 

Ailo the name of a man.i.Macc.i 1,70.there callen 
Abſolomus. 

Abifhua. the futher of ſaluation.the ſonne of Phine⸗ 
has.i. Lh 6.4. Alſo the tonneof Dela. 1.2h2.8.3,4. 

Abifhur.the father of a fongo} wall, oꝛ of righleouſ⸗ 
we ſe. i. Thꝛ.2.28. 

Abital the father of the dewe.ꝛ. Sam.3.4. 
Abitob.the father of goodae ſſe. i. Chl.. r. 
Abner. the fathers candle.  captaine of Sauls ho 

the fenne of Ner Sauls vnele.s, Sam. 14.50. Dawid 
repzoueti him fo? bis negligence. 1.Samu. 26.15,16. 
be maketh Iſhboſheth che fonne of Saul king. 2. a. 
2.8,9-¢wagerh battell with Dauw, gis put to flight 
2.Dam.2.17,29,31. Pee cjgutiety Alahel rhozoww the 
bodie with alpeate. 2.Ham.2.23. De lieth with Rise 
pah.2.anw.3.7. Therefore Jih-baiherh is offenden 
with him: foz which caule bee betrapech his maker, 
aud maketh a couenant with Dauit to Dekuer Iſt aei 
and Judeh into bis band ; afterwaro be is Haine cow- 
ardly Dp Sloab.z. Sam. 3.12517. fog the which Dauin 
and Gis people mourne.2.Sam. 3.3653 2,3 3,34, 

Abram, an high father. The loune of Ferah. Gen. 
11,27,31. taketa Sarai co boife.Gen,11.29. pe goeth 
out of his natiue countrep at Goꝛs commandement. 
Genelrsia,g. God promilerh him and bis ſeede the 
band of Canuan. Gen. 12.7. 613. 15.E 15. 8. E17. 4. 
He with his wfc, bis bꝛot hetrs lonne Lot, g bis boule: 
holde trauaile towaed the tana of Canaan, and there 
be builderh an altar. Genel . 22.5, 7. be tranaileth inta 
Egypt, where hee willerh Sarat to call him brother. 
Genel. 12.1 3. Phataoh being puniſhed foztaking gis 
wife,reftoreth ber againe. Gene. 2.17,19. He retaro 
nethout of app: verp rich. Genel. 13. 2. To auside 
Arife, be partech companie very louinglx mith Lot bis 
nephew, Gen.13.8,15, be delinereth Loe ont of captis 
uitie.Gene. 4. 16 he giuerh onto Weichi-FcBech tithe 
of bis fpo le.Geneſ.i GC8, 20. Heb.7.4. 8. Deerefulech 
to he enriched by the king of Sodom, that the glozp of 
his wealth might redound to God onlp.Gen.1 4.22,23. 
Abram receiuet} the promife of a forne. Gene. t5. 4.¢ 
17. 16. and 18.10.% teguitcth of Gov a gne to allure 
þin that his feen ſhould ingerize the landof Canaan. 
Gen.15.8.9, bee with the confent of Sarat his wife, 
fieth mith Hagar, ana of her begote Iſmael. Gene.r6. 
4.4, 15.herecetuetb the promife ano token of circum: 
citon and ig called Abraham, Gen.17.4,5. 
Abraham,a father ofa great multaude As the name 

teas changed. Genel 17.5-Wee was circumcifen with 
all his houſſodde. Gene. i 7. 23. God fozetelleth 

t 

Abifue 

Abifur , 

Abitub 
Ahitub 
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the deſtruction of Sodom. Gen.18.27. Hee taught bis 
familie to keepe Gods commandements. Gen. 3.18, 
19. De prapeth forthe Sovdomites, Gen.18.2 3. Being 
in Gerar,and fearing Come inconvenience, calleth bis 
wike Raer. Gen.20.2. Hee being a Prophet, is rebu: 
ked foz the fame bp Abimelech.@en.20,7,9. : 
The true feed of Abraham, are thole which deſcend 

of Jsbak : ane fuch as be the fonues of pzemile, bos 
ping foz the life everlatting. Gen. 21.12. 
Abraham th2uft pis feruant Dagar ¢ ber ſonne out 

of big boule. Ge.21.14. He planteth a groue in Weers 
Meba. Gen.2 1.33. God proueth bis faith, g tru spon 
Gods promiles , bp willing him to offer op Izhak his 
only fonne, vnto whom belonged the pzomile to bee ac» 
rompliſhed. @e.22.1,2. bee offererh pp a ramme in fa> 
crifice, in the Head of bis fone Ishak Gen.22.23. He 
belwaileth Satahs death , and buping of the fonnes of 
Peth a plot of grouns, barieth Yer there. Ger.23.2, 
17,19. be marieth another wife named Keturah. Se. 
25.1. be (endeth bis ſe ruant to finde a wife foz bis fon 
Fsbak.Gen.24,2,4. After his death he was buried in 
the double caue of Macbpelah. Ge.25.9. Hod remem- 
bret) bis pzomife made vnto Abraham, and comfozcerh 
Iſtael in their afflictions.2.bin.1 3.2 3. God delivered 
Lot foz Abrahams (ake.Gen.19.29. F0? bis fake God 
multiplied Izhak. Gen. 26 3, 4,5. Ecclus.44. 22. 

The father of Abraham, Gera, and Naboz big bzo 
therferued fteange Gons, from the which God Beltue= 
red thein, cauling them te put their truſt onelp itt bim. 
Voth.24.2,3. Gov was worth Abraham in all p be did 
Gen.2 1.22. bis polpitalitp is declared bnto vs, bp it 
ring at the Dooze of bis tent, inuiting thofe that paſſed 
bp to take reliefe at His band. Gert.18.1,2,3, to ver.9. 
his obedience commended. Ge.22.19,@ 26.5 Act.7.4. 
Peb.: 1.8, his faith pꝛaiſed. Ro.4.3. Heb.1 1.17. Ged 
appeared onto him. Gen.12.7. and 171. and 18.1. 
The chilozen of Abraham, are thoſe that beleeue in 

Jeſus Lizi, g doe the workes of Abraham. Job.8.39- 
Rom.g.16.and 9,7. Gal. 3.7, 22. he ig called the beire 
of the wozld Rom.4.13. hee retopeed to lee Chziſt in 
the flefh. 100. 8.56. Faccheus became bis fonne, bp bes 
leening Jeſus Ahil. Luke 19.9. Chzift was before 
him. John 8.58. and deicended of him. MDatt.1.1,2. be 

is pꝛapſed berp highly. Ecclus. 44. 19,20,21. 

Achad 

Acheldama 

Akan 
Acham 

Achobor 

Ahior 

Abrahams bofome. Luke 16.22, 
Abrech. @en.41.43. 
Abfalom and Abfalomus. fooke Abifhalom. 
@Accho. thru/?,oz prefed together , 0} rabbed. The 

name of a towne. Pun. 1.31. 
Accad, a /parke.a citp therein Nimrod reigned. 

Ger.ro.ro. fithens cailed Niſibis. 
Aceldama.the ſ Id of blood.. Act. 3.19. Wat.27.8. 
Achaia. dolour, 02 fadueffe. A countrp. Aces 18.12, 

Rom.15.26. 
Achaicus rowing, o? fad. a mas name.t 02.16.17, 
Achan. troubling,oz gnaſbing. The fon of Seit.Ge. 

36.27, Allo the fonne of Charmi. Joth.7.1. called A- 
char.1.Q)20n.2.7.who was fonen (foz referuing that 
which ought te haue bin deſtroyed) in the ballep of Ae 
choz. with al that apperrained vnto him, Joſh.7.25, 26. 

Achar. idem. a3 Achan, 
Achate q precious fone. Exod.28.19. 
Achaz,looke Ahaz, 
Achbor. a mou/e. Father to Baal-hanan. Gen.36. 

38.1. Chꝛo 1.44. Alfo fonne to Michalah. 2.king. 22. 
12. called Abdon. 2.120. 34.20, 

Achiacharus.@ob.1. 21. 
Achim. rifing againe,oz confirming, of remenging ,o2 

their brother. Watt.1.1 4. 
Achior.the brothers light , 02 brother of fire. A caps 

taine of the Ammonites. Judeth.5.5. voho fo bis good 
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coundell ginen to Diotrnes, was bound to atree bp 
big ſeruante, and vnbound againe bp the Temes, and 
friendly entertainen of them. Qudeth 613,14. who afe 
tetward foriaking bis Painims religion, beleeued in 
God, snd wag circumciled. Juveth. 14.10. 

Achith. it ú fo, o} fure st a. The name of the king of 
Gats bnto whom Dauid fled, before whom be fained 
himſelte man, to efcape out of Danger.1.a.21.10, 130 

Achith, the onne of Maoch, gtueth Dauid the citp 
of Ziklag. 1.ant.27.2,6. 

Achor.troub/e. a valley in the tribe of Judah, nosh 
from Jericho , not farre from Gilgal. Johu. 15,7. nae 
med of the trouble of the Iſtaelites, anv not of Achau 
the factileger, whe was there Ronen foz taking a ching 
korbidden. Joſh.7. 26. 

Achfah,trim,neat.decked,o2 adorned, 02 wantonnes, 
lafciuroufneffe , 02 difhonefty. The daughter of Caleb. 
1. Chon. 3.49. DUBA. 1, 12. giuen to Dthniel to wife. 
Jahu.: 5.16,17. Hee craueth (prings of water of her 
father. Voh. 15.18, 19. Judges 1.15. 

Achthaph,a poifoner,{crcerer 02 witch. A citie in the 
tribe of Aler. Sofhea1.1. F evome calletbit Chaſalus, 
being ſituated in the plaine countrep at the feste of the 
mennt Thaboz. 

Achzib, 02 Aczib. a yer. 2 citie in the tribe of Jue 
Dab. Jolh.15.44.and Wich.1.14. } 
@ Adadah. the witnes of as affembly,o2 congregation; 

The name of a cirie. Joſh. 15.22 
Adadezer,teade Adarezer, coralames,h elpe of beauty, 

02 beautiful helpe, oꝛ the entry habetacle,ozengendring 
of beauty. The namie of the Bing of Fobah, who wag 
Difcomfited bp Dauid.2.Sam.8.2,¢1.€.18.3,to17. 
Dis feruants being vanquifhed,make peace with Da- 
uin and Debim homage.3.Sam.10.19.4 1. Chꝛ. 19. 19. 
Adah. an aſſembly of people, 0} congregation. The (ee 

cond wife of Lamech, Gen.g.19. allo the name of one 
of laus wiues.@en. 36.2. 
Adaiah.the witnes of the Lord, o ꝛeuerlaſtingnes of God 
1,0.6.41.¢ 8. 1. 2. Ki.22. 1.2. Ch. 23. 1. EJ. 10.39. 
Adaliah pouerty, oꝛ drawing water, oꝛ any thing gree- 

dily cloud, 02 deſtruction of labour. Ehe ſonne of 
Daman, the onne of Ammevatha. Efter.9.8, 10. 
Adam, man,earthly,red, 02 blesdy. Che name of the 

Rrit man created by God , onto whd was giuen domis 
nion ouer all things. Ge. 1.37,28.1.Cim.213,14 Be 
ig put into Paradiſe to labour the earth,and was fog. 
hidden the tree of knowledge of goon & euill-Ge.2.16, 
17. be giueth names vnto ail beafts.Ge.2.20. He eats 
eth of the tree of knowledge bp bis wiues perlwafion, 
Ge 3.6.being afhamed bp reafon of his fin, be ſeeketh 
tofhun Govs prefence.Gen.3.10. pe chargeth his wife 
with bis fault. Ge.3-12. andispunifhed. Gen. 3.17.E 
driuẽ out of Paradiſe.G.3.23, 34. veliued 930, peered 
Ge.5 5. his genealogie vnto Jaakob ¢ Efan. r. CH0. 
1,1, to 35. Chꝛiſis genealogie from Adam, Lu.3. 23.* 
Adam ig a name common to both man and woman. 

Gen. 1.27. and 5.152. 
Adam a figure of the fecond Adam Jeſus Epik. 

Rom.ş.12,14. 1. C02.16.21,22, 
The frf man Adam wag made a lining foule, anu 

the laff Adam Chzift, was made a quickening ſpirit. 
1.202.15.45. 
bp Adam twee are all fubiect both tonne g death. 

Rom.ş.12. x 
Me muft refemble the celeffial Adam bp purenefre 

of life,as wee haue refembitd the tervefitiail Adam pp 
wickennes of life. 1.02.1 5.49.50. ; 
Bp Adam we are all ſabtect to death:but bp Chik 

toe fhaleniop enerlafting life. 1.02.1 5.22,25347- 
Into what calamitp mankinde is ought thzough 

Adams diſobedience. Ecclus.ao.i.to berſe rz. 
44 Adam 

Achfaph 

Achziba 1 
Achribak f 
Adada 

Hadadezer } 
Hadarezer 

Ada 

Adaia 
Adaias 
Adalia 



ADA 

Adam. a citie. oh. 3.16, 
Adamah. earthly, red, 0 b/eody. a citie in JBentapoe 

lis. Gen.ro. 19. dekroped with Sevome. Hen. 19. 28. 
Deute29.23. To 19.36. Hoſe. 11.8. 

damineceb Adami nekeb, humane deception, 02 a cloud of male- 
diction. a citie. Joſh 19. 33. 

Adar. power 03 greatneffe. a citie. Je%.15.3. allo 
moneth. Ezra.s.a g allo a mang name.t.Cyz8.3. ` 

Adbeel. vapour, opclead with God. The tonne of 
Iſhmael. Gen 25. 13. and L. Chr. 1. 29. 

Addan. Lord, fowndatio,o3 ground, oz in the Spꝛian 
tongue, an eare of the head doake Ne.7 64.8 Ez. 2.59. 

Adiel wane ee of God, og euerlaſtumgneſſe of God t. 
Eh20.9.36. and 9, C2: and 27.25. 

Addi. wztyz fe. father of Deichi. Lube 3.28. 
Adin. delicssis 502 voluptuous. Ezta.2.15. and 3,6. 
Adina. idem. 1.0.1 1,420 
Adithaim. affembly , oꝛ congrezations,o} witne ſſes. a 

citie. Joſh 15336. 
Adlai wit acſe ta me. i. Chꝛo 27.27. 
Admah, looke Adamah, 
Admatha, leake Amatha. Gfler 1.14. 
Adoniah.a ruling Lord,ozthe Lord ithe ruler, oꝛ the 

Soundatid of the Lord, 02 out of the Syprian (peech, the 
eare of the Lord. Dauids foune bp Daggith. 2.Sam. 

. 3.4. whe vlurped abe kingdom of his father.1.bing.1.5. 
i te 5o: Dearing thagalomon was made king bp bis 
q 

Adonias 
Adonia 

t, he peelSeth, and is pardonet, 
| (icing Abiſhagto wife pe is put 

tobeath.1.bing.2.0952 5. 
t Adna, ano Adnah, fooke Edna. 

Adoni bezek the Lord of Bezek „og the Lorde of 
thunder, or the Lords thunder, a bing of whole ecucitp 
andiult puniſhment, looke Pudg-1.6,7. 

Adonikan Adonikam. the Lord did rife againe, og the Lord i 
\donicam  rifen. Estacr.13. and 8 13, Mehe 718. 

Adoniram. the high Lord, o} Lord of Elation, 0} the 
high minded Lord. Che receiuer of Salomons tributes. 
I. Rings 4.6. and 5. 14. 

Eapuibevec 

l 

\donifedec doni-zedek. the rizhtesufnefe ofthe Lords o% the 
Lords infice, 03 the Lord of cuftice.aking ef Raps 

l tem. Jeh 10.1. ; 
Boy. Adoraim. the frength of the ſea.a citie.ꝛ. Cha 11.9. 

Adoram their comlines,oz praife,oy a high confeſſion 
opoy. Whe receiucr. of Rehoboama ribures , wyon 
the people foned to Death: 1 kingi 2. 18. and 2. Che 
10.18, allo the (onne of Joktan. Gen.10.27. alfo the 
fonne of Tou king of Hamath. 1. Chron. 18.9, 10. allo 
Dauids tribute gathcrer.2.Gam.20 24. 

Adramelech.the kings cloake, oz the greatues, power, 

forne, who with his brather Sbarezer , flew iwir fas 
thee in the Temple, warhipping Miltoch his Gav. 2. 
hing. 19.37. and Illa. 37. 38. allo the name of one. of 
the gons of Sepharuaim. kinga $é. ` 

dramitena . Adramittium a neat communaky. a citie of 9p- 
drumetina fia, not farte from Mptelene, in a Hip of which citre 

Paul rooke ſhipping to goe into Jralp.Act.27.2. 
Adriatical fea,a fea agant Rauena, which bp meang 
of tiuerg entreth into the floov anud, taking that 
name ofthe city Adzia negt onto it.Strab.inli.s. This 
fea Paul pallen by as he went to Rome. Act.27.27- 

Adriel. the flocke of God. 2. am.21.8. 
Adullam.witzes, 02 an ornament to them, oꝛ a witnes 

0} an ornament of their miferi? a titie. Joſ.12.1 2. anv 

15.35. The citizens called Adallamites.Gen, 38.1. 
Adummim, Earthly, red, 03 bloodie things. Joſh. 15. 

7-and 18.17, 
@ Aeneas praifed.aman whom eres bpthe bertue 

of Jeſus Chiiſt, healed ofthe palſte. Act.9.33534- 
© Agabus, A locuſt graſbopper, 03 lopfter. Alſo the 

driaticum 

adriel . 

dommin 
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oꝛ counſaile of the king. The name of Saneherib vis. 

AG A 

pleaſantnes, oz ioyfulnes of the father. a Pꝛophet tehe 
fozecold the Dearth to come. sictes 24, 28. AnI alfa 
fozetolte Paul of bis delincting inte the hande of bis 
encmies. cts ꝛ1. 10 11. 

Agag.a garret, o} upper roume, The king of the A- 
malekites,whd Daul tooke pꝛiſonet:he was he wea in 
pieces aliue.1.Da.15,8,33. accozeing top prophecy of 
Balaã Mu.24.7,20.Daman was an Agagite. Ea, 2.4 

Agar. looke Hagar, ‘ 
Age, a valley og deepeneſſe. 2. Sam 2 3.14. 
Agrippa Sicke forrowful, zrceted,02 wearied, 0} one 

that ıs hardly deliuered in childorrth,op itis fatu to be 
he that in the birth putteth fath hus feet fa fè of al. The 
furname of Herod, who bebeaten James p eider, cak 
Peter into pzilon,g tied miletablp Act 12 1.* Alto the 
name of  fozmner Herods fon , befeze wys Paul plea= 
Deth. Act.25.13.¢26.1.* whom alo Paul bad aimoſt 
conuerted with bis preaching. Gct.2¢.23 logke Herod. 
@ Ahab. the brothers fathey. wicked king of Iſtael 

1.king.16,28, who matted Jezebel an ivolatreffe, bp 
whole meanes pee became an idolater and perlecuiog, 
u. Kin 16.31. 18.4.621.25,26. In bis dapes Jeri- 
chu as builded againe,1.kin.16.34. Being pa hope 
to refit Wen-hadad king of Spia, hee was contented 
to become his ſubieet. r.king. 20.4, God promiled pim 
that be Mould conquer Wen-hadad, euen then when he 
twas pat hope : that fe might vnderſtaud, that be onip 
was the true Boo. 1, king 20 13. Ahab fhewed Jeze⸗ 
bel what Eliah bad Done to Waals prophets. 1, kings 
18.21,t0 41. Ciiperfore hein a rage purlucth Eiitah 
to flap bim- 1. bing. 9.1,2. & IDropbet ſheweth Ahab, 
that Ben⸗hadad will renew battel with him .r king. 
20.22. Qot alcribing the victoap to Hon, hee faucth 
Ben⸗hadad contrary to his commandement: wherefore 
a Pꝛophet denounceth his ruine ghis peoples. king, 
30 34,42. Seeing Maboth would not forgo bis vines 
patd,of mecre anger be became ſicke. r. king. V. 4. Eli 
iah ceproucrh him foz Maboths Death, declaring bis 
peter delruction, ¢ of al his offpzing.:.bf.21.29,t0 23. 
Bptepentace, he moueth Gonto (pare him fox a time, 
albeit be kieta $ bee would not leane bis wickednefie, . 
i king. 21.27,29. De alketh counfatle at 400.falle pza. 
phets , in whole mouthes God pad fenta lying (pirie 
to deceiue bim. 1 ‘ing. 22,642 2.8 2.0620.18.5,21. De 
haterh Michatah (p onelx prophet of God) foz telling 
ehe true). e.bin.22.8.¢ 2. Chr. u8.7. Fighting again 
Ramath Gilead; be wag flame, as Wichaiah bap proe 
phecied. x.bin.2 2.28. albeit he had changed bis appas 
Tell. i.kin.22. 30, 34, 37. 3-Ch20.18.33,34. The sogs 
licke bp bis bloon. 1. kin.22. 38. according tothe word 
ofthe Lozderckin 21.19. Dis childzen are Raine with 
all bis familie. 2-kin. 10.7, t0 18. accegding to the word 
of the Loꝛd. r.hing.21.31.2.king.9.8,9. Thole thac 
imitate Dinti g Ahab in wickedneffe, Hall nut efcape 
puniment. Dica.6.16 Alfo the name of a falfe pro» 
phet, who with Fedekiab foz theit prophecies were 
thzeatnen of the Lozd tobe Raine. Jere 29.21,22,23. 

Aharah a finelling brother, oꝛ a ſweet fauouring me- 
dow. The fonne of Beniamin. 1. Chz0.8.1, called alo 
Gera. Gen.46.21. 

Aharhel. another hofte,o3 the laft hoſte, or another foe 
row,03 the laft forow, ogthe (heepe of the brother. The 
fonne of Parum. 1. Chꝛo.a.8. 
Ahasbai, tra fing ia me, oꝛ brother,compaffing,o2 ont 

of the Spian tongue , æ brother of age. The ſonne of 
" Waachathi. 2.am.23.34, 

Ahatueros. aprince,oz head, The father of Dating. 
Dat.9.1. Ezra.a4.6. 

Ahafhueroth maketh afeat to at bis Princes, fer 
anes and people of Shulha. EH 1.1,to 9. and bp the 
connleli af hig lozos ig diuozced ftom Queene — 

er 

Agryppa 

Achab > 

Ahrah 
Ahara 

Ahareel 

Aasbai 

Ahafuerofh 

AMuerus 



Ahas 
Achaz 

Ahazi 
Ahafai 
Ahazia 
Ochozias 

Aia 
Aiia 
Ahin 
Ahia 
Ahijah 

_. Achias 
_ Abias ` 

Ahieam 
Achiam 

Ahalab 

_ Achimaas 

Achiman 

A HMA 

Eer t.19,21. Search being made among che bean 
rfull virgins faz a wife vnto Ahafhueroth, Elter is 
found, whom hee macrieth. Eler 2.2,5,97. * Dears 

ching his recordes, he finveth the finetitre of Worde⸗ 
cai. fier 6.2, wherefoze pe cauleth him to be honoured, 
to the confurlion of Haman.Eſter 6 6,toi 3. 

Ahaua. am cffence, being op generation. À flood. C3". 
- 8.35531. 

Ahaz, taking, apprehending,poffeffing, opfeeng. A 
king of Juvad an Idolater, the fonneot Jotham. z. 
Ringe 6.a-called Eliezer, Luke 3.29, He maketh his 
(onne to goe thozow the fire. 2. kit.16 3.9.2.0 h2 28.3. 
He ſeeketh aine againk his enemies, atthe Sipang, 
and not at God 2. Ming. 16.7. ano 2.2 hz. 28.16. To 
pleafe the king of Aſſhut, bee leaueth the true ſeruice 
of God and falleth to Idolatry. 2. Rin. 16. 12, 13. anv 
2. Chron. 28.23. God promilerh him aide ageinſt the 
Spalans, and cominaundeeh him to alke afigne fog 
confirmation thereof. Jf.7.11. Dis death, 2.bin.1 6.20. 
and 2.0 2.28.27. alle the name of the fonne of Micah. 
1.0 20.8.35. RA 

Ahazai. zdem, he onne of Welhilemoth the ſonne 
of Immer.Nehe. rc1. 13. 

Ahaziah, az apprebenfion 02 poffe Siow of the Lord, 
02 the fight of the Lord, A wicked king, who fucceeded 
Ahab bis father in the kbingdome of Iſtael «.king.22. 
40. Being ficke, alkery counlell at aal-sebub, and 
dieth. 2.Ring.1.2,te18. Alfo Jehozams fonne, who 
Cucceeden his father in the kingdome of Judah. 2.kin. 
8.25. De fighteth with Joram bing of Iſtael againſt 
Daszacl Ging of Aram. 2. Bin.8.28. Jehu killer’ tim. 
2.kit.9.27,42. Of his bzethzen Haine by Jehu. 2.hkin. 
10.14. Bp the willof Gov, he viften Jozam king of 
cael, that he might be Raine hp Jehu. a. Chron. 22, 
6,7,8,9- Joath bis fonne was bp Gods pyrouinence 
peelerued from Athaliahs crueltie. 2. Ring. 1 1.2. ang 
2.20.2 2.11% 

- Ahi. my brother, 02. my brethren. 1.€%20.7.34, Allo 
acitie Mehe.r1,34. 
Ahian, a brother of wine, 1.€h20.7.19. 
Ahiah.the Lodrs břother o} brother of the Lord. Due 

of Salomons Geribes.s .kin.g.3. Ailo a paliant man. 
1,2b20.11.36. Allo the father of Baaſha. 2. iRin.o.9, 
Allo ‘Ahitubs fonne. 1.Samtin4.3- Afo a Propet, 
babe tent Serobeams garment inrif.pieces. 1 Rings 
35.30. and prophecies vnto Jereboams wife, ber 
childes death, and her bulbande poftcrities twine. 1, 
Rings 14.2,to 20. De mete a pꝛopheſie. 2.0 9.29. 
Aif a mans name. 1.€p20.2.25. 

Ahiam. brother of the mother, o} brother opa nation, 
2.9 am.23. 33. 1.020.11.35. 

Ahiezer. brother sf helpe; oꝛ the brothers helpe. @ 
Pince of the tribe of Dan. Rumb: 1.12. ¢ 2.25.8 7, 
66. and 10.25 Alfo a valiant man. 3.Ch30.52.3..° - 

Ahihud, brother of vanity, 62 wittie brother, o} bro- 
ther of darkeneffe,02 soy. 1.Cb70.8.7.F2UM. 3 4.27. 

Ahikam. a brother arifing,oj auenging. 2. Ring.22. 
12. Jere. 26. 24. — 

Ahilab. an hearty brother, oꝛ brethren of the heart og 
milking ,o2 fat. A citp. Judg. 1.31. 

Ahilud. 2 brother borne o? brother begotten. The fas 
ther ef Jofaphat, Dauids recorder. . Sam. 8. 16. 

Ahimaaz. brother of counfell, oz brother counfelaur. 
Fathberto Ahinoam Sauls wife. 1.Sam.14 50. Allo 
the fonne of Zadok 2. Sam. 15.27. who with Jonas 
than reuciles the counfatie of Abicophel vnto Dauid. 
2. Sam. 17.21, Dee runneth faker chen Cuſht, anv 
ſheweth Daniy of the bictozie. 2.29a.18.19,21,23,28, 

Ahiman. a prepared brother, o} brother of the right 
hand,o3 brother mine, whatꝰ Due of $ fonnes of Anak, 
Num.1 3.23. Joſh.i5. 14, JUZ. 1. Lo. Allo a pogecy 
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of the Temple. 1.Q 30:9 17, 

Ahimelech, by other mine the king,oz akings brother, 
op of hu cuunfale, A pate onta whom Danid came to 
jQob.1.Ham.23.9. called Ahiah. 1,@am.14.3. looke 
3. cb. 2403. Who being acculed onto Saul, is lent fez, 
and becaule be minifired vuto Dauids necefliries, ve 
with ile other priefis of ob are put to death bp Do» 
eg 1.Soiti.22,18. Alſo the fonne of Abiathat. 2.am. 
8.2 7.called 4 bimelech.1.€ 6720.18.16. 
Ahimoth a brother of death, oꝛ a dead brother,ogabro- Achimath 

ther of dapes. 5.0620.6.25. 
Ahinadab, a welling brother, oꝛ a brother of a vow,0R 

brother of theprince Che foune of Jovo. Rin.4. 14. 

Achimelech 

Abinadab 

Ahinoam.the brothers beautie. G he name of Sauls Achinoam | 
wife.1.ani.14.50, and 25.43, ’ 

~: Ahio. bhs brother,o} his brethren. 1.02.8.31.8 9.376 
allo rhe nemes of other. 1. bro 8.14.8 2. Sam. 6. 3. 

Ahior. za: ag Achior. 
Ahira. brother iniquity, oꝛ of fellowfhip orofa com- 

pax. o br-ther of acattelkceper.op fhepherd,og rough 
oꝛ breaking brother A prince of Maphtali. Rum.1.I g, 
Abiram.a brother of craft o} protection. The ſonne of Achiram 

Beniamin. Mum.26.38.0f him came tpe Ahiramites. 
Ahiſamach. érether of ſuſtentation. Exod. 35.34. 
Ahifamah. idem, Œrod. 31.6. 
Ahifhabar. brother of the morning oʒ dew, o} brotier 

of blakneffe, 03 blacke brother. Che folines fenne of 
* Beniamin. 1.20.97. 10. 

Ahirah 

Achifamechi 
Achifamec } 
Ahifahar 

Ahithar. brother of the prince, brother of direétion of Ahifar 
a fong, ona frying, o waiting brother. A videvof Sa: 
lemons houſhold. 1. Ring 4.6. 

Ahitophel, brother of ruine, 02 a brother which lac- Achitophel 

Ahifcar 

keth, which ts for faken oz hath need, ozo brother with- | 
out falt, famour, wifedome, or grace. A countailour of 
Dauid, who confpired with Abſalom againſt bim, 2, 
Bam.15.12. His counfaile wae counted as an Dracle 
of Sod. 2.Dam.16.23. His counlaile giuen to Abfa> 
fom , was confotinden bp Huſhais contrarpcountaile, 
bp which meanes Abſalom perifhed. 2.Dam.17.1,75 
14. De hangeth bimleife, becatife his counfell ag not 
accented. 2. Sam.17-23. ] 

Ahitub, brother ef goodneffe, 1.HaM,14.3-82 2.006 
2.Sain.3 17. I 

Ahlai: be fzeching oz expecting, 02 beginning og fo- 
rowing, on brother to me. §.Qij20.2.31.and TAN 

Aboah. ‘a thiftle, 02 thorize, 02 britherliosd, 03 fifh= 
booke. 1.Q 10.8.4. Í : 

Ahohi, a quicke, 02 Lining brother, a theftle, 02 my 
thorne. Whe fatherof Dodo. 2.Sam,23.9, of whom 
came the Ahohites. 1.€620.27.4. p 

Aholah.2 manfien,og dwelling in her RIFE3t.23.4. 
Aholiab: the tabernacle, 07 tent of the father, og the 

brightues of the father. The name of a Anglar wozke 
man,odeinesd of Gon. € replenithed witi hts Cpirit tog 
the wozkemanſhip of the tabernacle, Exod 31.657, 4c. 

Aholibah my manfion in her Ezek. 2 3.4. 
Aholibamah. my tent. oz famous manfion. The tolfe 

of =n the daughter of Aneh. Ge. 36. 2. Giloa uke. 
26.1,52. 

Ahrah, locke Ahara. : 
Ahumai. a medow of waters , 03 brother of waters. 

1-20 4.2. - 
Ahuzam. their taking or po/fc(fte,92 vifion. 02.4.6. 
Ahuzzah. pof fioa apprehenfion ag collection, 0} vi- 

fion, The friend of Abimelech the king of Gerar. 
Gene, 26,26, 

GAi. a heape, on laying on heapes. A citie whither Hai 
fpies were fent bp Sohua Joſ.7.2. The people hers 
of killed 36. of the Iſraelites, becauſe of Schans factis 
lenge. Tohua 7.5. God velivereth it into Joſhuas 
panes. Jolh.8.1. Che king taken, and bzought omo 

Joſhua, 

Achitob 

Ahlah 
Ohalai 
Ahoe 
Ahoha 

Oolla 
QOoliab 

Ooliba 
Oolibama’ 
Aholibama 

Oozam 

Ochozath 

j 
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Joſhua, is hanged on a tree Joſh.8.26. Tye city burs 
Ren, and the people Maine. Joſh.8. 19, 20, 21, 22. 

Aiah, avultur, rauen, o} Alas, 03 where is it ? oz his 
yle. The ſonne of Fibeou. Gen. 36.24. € 1. Chꝛo.i.40. 
Allo the father of Wispab. 2 Sam. 3.7.and 21.8, 

Aialen. an oke, 02 ffrength. A city built bp Rehobo⸗ 
am. 2,2 §20,1 t.10. Allo a citp mentioned. Jolh.19.42, 
€ 21.24, JUDAEI. € 1-Lhpo.6.69.4 8.13. 2. Chrꝛon. 
28.18, Aifoavallep. Joſh 10.12. Judg.i.z5. 

Aiia.idem ag AL. FQebe 11.375. 
Ain an eye,0} ſountaine. city in the bounds of Ju⸗ 

Dea on the ealtlive thereof. Fluw.34.11. allotted to the 
tribe of Simeon. Joly. 19.7. Mention is made theres 
of. Jolh.i 5032. Te was ginen to the Leuites foz a cis 
tie of refuge, Joh. 21.16. bp it Saul led his armie 
again the Philitims..Sam.29. 2. Jerome faith it 
{oad called Bedhennim afterward. 
Aiath a houre.@ city by p which Sennaberib came 

again Jeruſalem. Flai.r0.28, called Ai.frehe.7.32, 
@ Akan. idez as Ahan. Gene.36.27. 
Akkub.theprint,og marke of a foote where any crea- 

ture hath gone, Alfo ſupplæntatio, crockednes,oz lewd- 
neſſe, oꝛ reward, or the heele of a foote. 1.0829. 3,24. 
and 9.17. Ezta 2.42,45 .FQ2ehe 8.7. and 11.9. 

@Alammelech.the kingdoms of God,o3 the counſæile 
of God. Q city inthe tribe of Alber. Joh. 19.26. 

Alamoth. an inſtrument, which fome couftrue to be 
& plalterte. looge 1.20.1 5.20. Plal.46. 

Alcimus./irong,oz of 2reath.a wicked pick, wbo bez 
ing a Dew became an infidel. He was made hie pief 
bp Deineteins. 1.WBac.7.5,9. ¢ became a cruel enemp 
to p Jews, pet at lear) vied miſerably.i.Mac.o 55, 56. 

Alemeth, a /idexg, 6} youth, 02 worlds, 02 upon the 
dead. acitie. 1.¢b20.6.60. called Almon. Jofh,21.18. 

Allo the fonne of Becher. 1.chz0-7.8, Allo the fonne 
of Jarah 1.4§20.8.36.and 9.42. 

Alemis, frength. a citte. 1.93 ac.5.26. 
Alexander. a helper of m22,03 mofi firog oꝛ vertuous, 

bing of Macedonia, og Greece, who after that be ban 
faine Darius, parted} kingdome into foure parts. r. 
Wac.. 1,2.t0 12. looke Dan.7.6.¢8.5 6,9. € 11.3,4. 

Alle it was p name of Antiochus Epiphanes forme, 
tobe teignedin Ptolemais. 1.99ac. 10.1, who confedes 
rated bimlelfe with Jonathan, and fo mave warre with 
Demetrius. 1.Wac.10.16,46. Pe g Ptolemeus king 
of Egypt iopne in friendihip together. 5. Mac. 10.51, 
55. anv afterward fall at diſſention. 2.ac.11.7. De 
fleeth into Arabia, where his bea’ wag (mitten off bp 
Zabdiel and ent to Brolemeus. 1. Aac.11.16,17. 
Allo the name of Simeon of Cvzene his fonne, who 
catied Chꝛiſt his creſſe. Darke 15 .21. Allo thereig 
mention made of this name. Acts 46.and 19.33. 
Allo the name of a Copꝑetſmith who foꝛſooke p Faith. 

1. Tim. r. 20.2 wrought Baul much euil.2.Ting.1 4: 
Alexandria. in Debzew it ig witten No, which bp 

ihterpzetatton is, ram irritation, 02 prohibition. © city, 
Jer.46.25.of tuhofe people look Act.6.9.twhe in greeke 
ate called Alexandrians , which bp interpzetatton fs, 
helpers of men oz mo/t ftrong oꝛ vertuoas men. look No. 

Algummim. a certaine tree which groweth inthe 
fozett Lebanon, lome take it to be bzaflel, looke inthe 
matgent of 2, Chz0n.2.8. calles Almuggim. i.Ring. 
10.34.and 2.062.9.10,1 1, 

Alian high. The fonne of Shobal. 1. Chꝛon. 1. 40. 
calles Aluan Gen.36,23. 

Allon. oke, 02 frong. A mang name.i.Chzon.⸗4. 37. 
Allo a citie. Joſh. 3 33. 

Allon Bachuth. Ghe place tojere Deborah Rebe⸗ 
kaha nurle Died, Gen.35.8. 

Almodad. the meafure of God, 03 the entry, og court 
ofthe beloued. Dene 10.26. 
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Almon Diblathaim., a biding, 02 bidden in aw heape 
of fig trees. Qum. 33 46,47. 

Alaion, hidden. A citie, Joſh 31.18. 
Alpha and Omega, Reuel.1.8. 
Alpheus, the thoufand, 03 learned. Father of James 

the Apaſile. Wat. 10. 3. Mat.z. 18. Lu.o 15.Gct.1.13. 
Aluah.hus raſing vpo bu bighnes.a Duke of Edom. 

Gen. 36.40. 
Aluan.bigher,o2 eloft, 02 inthe Spriak tongue, per- 

werfe. The tonne of Shobal.Hen.36.23. 
Aiuhh. a mingling together uz coſperſton. Qu. 3 31 3, 
GAmad. people of witneffe, oza people eueriafting, 

oꝛ apzap. A citie. Jolh.19.26. 
Amadathus, looke Hammedatha. 
Amal, labour , oꝛ iniquitie. 1.CY200.7. 35. 
Amalek, a licking people, oz a fimiting, o} Ariking 

people, The fon of Eliphaz bp Timma bis concubine. 
Gene 36, 12.0f whom came the Amalekites mentios 
ned. Gen.14.7. and 1.Ham,30 I. 
Amalek fighteth again Iſrael. Exodiis 17.8. any 

fo long as Woles pzaped feruentip, the Iſtaelites pze- 
uailed,and when bis feruentnefle Nacken, the Amale- 
kites pꝛeuailed. Crod. 17.11. Thep dilcomfite Iltael. 
um. 4.45. Judges 6.2,3,6. Thep ate dilcomftev. 
rod. 7.13.and auercome. Judg.7.25.1.Sam. 14.48. 
almoft deltroped and rooted out. 1.Qam.15.3,7. agit 
was fozetold. Ero.17.14. JQum.24.20, and comman⸗ 
Ded. Det.25.19, 1.Hant.15.3, were overcome againe. 
1,Ham.3o.1,to 21, and lalt of all bp the chilozen of 
Simeon, veterlp deſtroped. 1.1 h20.4.14,42,43. 

Amam, mother, 03 feare of thera. A citie in the tribe 
of Judah. Joſh. 15. 26. 

Aman, troubling mieæ muriug, o} grudging. The ſon 
of Amabathus. Elter.12.6.¢ 3.1. ths was exalted bp 
Abatuerus , fo as all men honoured bim laue Wozves 
cai. Eher 3.2. therefore he ſought to deſtroy borh him 
and all the Jewes. €Ell.5.6.* but pet bp Gods prottic 
Denice thep were pzeferued, and Aman banged. Eſter 
7.9, 10. Dig ten ſonnes allo were banged. Eker 9,14. 
He is mentioned. Tob 14.10. Ehet 10.7. 

Amanah. faith,o2 trueth oꝛ a nurfe,a pill in Cilicia. 
Canticles.4.8. 
Amariah.the Lord faid oꝛ the excellency of the Lord. 

oz out ef the Spzian and Hebꝛew tongue, the Lambe of 
the Lord. Great grandfather to Zephaniah the 19207 
phet: 3eph.1.1. Allo certaine mens names. 2. h20,6. 
7,1152. 2.220.311 5, 

Amafa. (paring the people. The fonne of Abigail ſi⸗ 
fier to Danid. 1.¢b20.2.17. Chiefe captaine of Abla: 
loms hofte in Joabs Read, 2.Sam,17.25. and after: 
ward captaine of Dauids hoffe. 3. Sain.19.13. Haine 
traiteroufly bp Joab. 2. Sam,20.9,10. Alfo a mang 
name. 2. Chro 28.12. 

Amafai. ftromg,o2 doy/fée.1.G2.6.25,35,an0 13.18. 
ANB 15.24. 

Amahhai, the gift, 02 prefent of the people. Ghe fas 
ther of FRahath. 2.Lhr0.2 9.12, 

Amafhfi, and Amafhiai. the treading of the people, 
Nebe 11.12313. 

Amathiahh. the frength ofthe Lord. The father of 
Joſhah· 1.Ch20.4.34. Ailo the fonne of Witkiah.1. Ehz. 
6,45. Awicked prieſt of Berh-el. DF wholepzactife 
and punifjmenc, looke Amos 7.17. 

Amafiah.the hurden of the Lord.a. Chaꝛo.17.16. Alſo 
the fonne of Joaſh. 2.izo.25-1. who fucceeBedin the 
kingvome of Jusab.2.262.24.27, 2.kin. 12. 21. he put 
to death thofe that murthered bis father. 2.€b2.25.3. 
2.kin. 14.5. Dee is warned by a JBzophet not to put 
his truſt in woglalp Defence. 2-Ct0.25.7. He dilcomi= 
teth the Edomites. 2, Ring. 14.7. 2. Chꝛo.2 3. 11,12. 
Hee became an idolater, anv is repzooued a 

2.20, 

Helmon 
Deblathaim 

aand o 
Alphzus 

Alua 

Alus 
Amaad 

Amalec 

Haman 

Amana 

Amaria 
Amarias 
Amari 

Amaffai 

Amafia 
Amafias 
Amaziah 

Amalias 
Amaziah 
Amalia 



Admatha 

Tambri 

Ammiud 
Ammihud 

Amminadab 

Ammittai 

Amma 

Ammiur 

Admifhadai 
Ammiffadai 
Amnon 

Ammonites 

Hemona 
Aminon 

AM M. 
3.Qhzor.25.14,15. Dee ig deltugted bato his enemies 
Hands, bp the will of God.2. Chzon.25.20,23.ana af 
terward put to death.ↄ. Chron. 25. 27. 2. Ring. 14 19. 
He is allo called Leni. Luke 3.29. He leaueth behind 
him Azariah bis onve.2 Ring.14.21.2. Chron. 26.4, 

Amatha, a cloud 0o} vapour of death. Due of che le 
uen counfellers of Ahaſhuetus. Efer 1.14. 

Amaziah,looke Amafiah. 
Ambri rebelling, oꝛ changing.i.Mac ⸗.36. 
Amen be it,02 [9 be it,0} Let zt be done. Deut. 27.15. 

1.€0}.14.16. Reuel. 3. 14. and 22,30, 21. atth.é. 13. 
and 2. Coꝛ.i.20. 

Ami. mother, oꝛ feare,e2 people EFTA 2.57. 
Amihud, people of praife, 02 confeſſion, 02 praiſe, 02 

confe(fion with me, Father of Eliſhama a prince ofthe 
tribe of Ephzaim. Nu.i.ao. Ailo the father of She= 
muel.JQum.3 4.20. allo the foune of Det. 1.€h2.9.4. 
Aminadab.a free people, oꝛ a vowing people oꝛ prince 

of people, Che ſonne of Ram r. €h2.3.10. Ut. I. 4. 
and father of FRabfhon. HWu.1.7.¢ 2.3. Ex.s.2 3. Ruth 
4 20. Ailo the fonne of Kohath. i. €h20n.6.32.calley 
Prvar.Erot.6.18,21. 

Amithi.true, o fearing. The father ef Jonah the 
Prophet. 2. Bing 14.25- 
Amizabad, the dowrie ofthe people, 1 «£62.29.6. 
Amanah. ha people. A hill where Afabel Joabs bye. 

ther was Raine bp Abner. 2-Ham.2.23,34. 
Ammedatha,leoke Hammedatha,and Eher 8.5. 
Ammi my people Dole 2.1. 
Ammiel. the people ef God, 02 God with mee. The 

fonne of Gemalli.Qumd, 13.13. Wilo the ſixt lonne of 
Dbed Eyam.1, Chꝛon. 26.5. Allo the father of Bath- 
pua. Salomong mother. i . Chron. 3.5. Alo che father 
of Wachir of Lo-pebar.2.4m.9.4,5. 

Ammiliud,fooke Amihud. 
Ammiher. people of labertie.. Sam.i 3.37. 
Amminadab. ſooke Aminadab. 
Ammifhaddai.the people of the almighty. The fathet 

of Abiezer a prince ef the tribe of Dan. umb, 1.12. 
Ammon. people, oʒ the foune of my people. A people. 

1. Sam.14.47. 1 Bing 11.7. Afa. 11.14.0ha delcented 
of Ben ammi the ſonne of Lot, and were called Am- 
monites, that ig pæulous, oꝛ a multitude. Sen, 19. 38. 
God commanded Ilrael not to war with them. Diut. 
2.18, and alfo not to fuffer chem tebee admitted into 
their fcllomfip.and wip. Deut. 23.3.4. Mebem. 1 3.3. 
God deituererh chem into the hands of Jprhab. Jurg. 
41.32. Chepand tbe Woabites warre againtt Jego: 
ſhaphat, and are micaculouſſy conquered. 2, Chꝛ.20.1 
to 306.7 heit idoles Milcom and Molech. king 11.55 
7.2king.27.13. Thep tecouer theirt land which was 
occupied bp tke Iſraelites. Judg.10.7,8. Thep warre 
againſt Jabeſh Gilead, and would not make peace 
With them, ercept all the citizens would thu out 
theirt right epes. 1. am.11.2. and were oucrcome bp 
Saul. 1.Sam.i 1.11. Thep are vilcomfiied bp Da 
Wid, foz the billenous encreating of bis meflégers, fent 
to comfort their king. 2.@amt.10.2,4,14. Daud Both 
foze afflict them. 2.2am.8.12.and 12.29,30,.31. Gad 
threatueth bp hia Pzophets to punih them. Pſalme 
$3.7. Jer.a9. 1. E3ek.21.28: and 25.1,2. Amos 1.13, 
14,15. 3¢D9-2.8,9. Thep pap tributes vnto Cizziah. 
2. Chꝛon 26.8. Jelek one of Dauids vatiant men was 
an Ammonite: 2. Sam. 23.37. 1. TROMI 1.39. The 
mother af Sabad who flew Joalh the king, was an 
Ammonitefle, 2. Chꝛ.24. 26. 
Ammonai. ogr people. a citie, Joſh. 18.24. 
Amnon faithful.oꝛ true, o} an artiſicer, oꝛ nourifher, 

oꝛ ſchoolemaſter. The name of Dauids ſitſt borne bp 
Ahinoam. 2.S amit.z.2. and 1. Chꝛo 3.1. Thisman 
Defloured his Rer Tamar. 2. Sam.123. 1,14. Foz the 
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which hee wag afterward aime bp ber brother Abla⸗ 
lom. 2.Sam. 13 32.. 
Amok, a vadey, o depth, The names of men. Nehe. 

1 2.7320, 

Amon. fasthfull,true, &c. 88 Amnon. Che fone 
of Wanalleh an Jvolater , whe being King of Junaka 
was {laine bp his omne feruants. 2. iin. 21.18, t024. 
called Çimeaam. Huk.3.28. Dee left bebind pim the 
Good Bing Jokah.2.hin.aa, 26.¢ 22.1. Looke 1.£ ho. 
3.14. 2. Chꝛon · 33. 21,24. Jere.1.2.and 25,3, Zeph. T. 
s. Warth s.ro. Alſo che couernour of the citp of Bas 
maria, bite whole cuilodic Dichaiag the Pzophet 
was comnitted.i.Rin.22.26, 27. 2, Chrꝛon.18.25, 26. 
Allo a mans name, Nehe. .5. 

Amorites, bitter people,0} cruell rebels,o3 great prat- 
Lers, oꝛ tachatiue. A people. e.i 5.2 1.Delcended of E+ 
mozi the fon of Canaan. Ge.r0.15,16. Chep are Laine 
by Chedozlaemer. He. 14.7. Chey deny the Iſraelites 
paflage thoꝛow their countrep,¢ therfore were conques 
red, & the Iſtaelites in habited their cities. FQu.21.31, 
24,24,25,31532, @ 32 39. Thep kil p Hltaeiues. Den. 
1. 24. God cOmanvdeth  Hraetites to deſtroy them vt⸗ 
terip, ¢tehp.Deu.20.17,18. Thep make war with the 
Gibeonites , becaule thep had made peace 1b Jofhua : 
but God deliuerety them into Joſhuas panes. Jofh.10. 
4. Thep: became tributaries vnto the familie ot Jor 
feph. Judg.1.35. Gos reſetueth them, ac. to prone rhe 
Iſt aelitea withal. Judg.2.21,22.. Thep, gc. became 
tributaries g bonsmen vnto Salomon, 1,Zkt.9.20,21, 

Amos. 4 burden, 02 burdened ,oz burdening. 'A Pzo⸗ 
pher. Amos 1.1. 2. Efd.1.39. We mwas a fig gatherer, 
Amos 7.54. allo rhe fonne of Raum. 2.3.25. 

Amoz, firong, og mighty. The father of Ilaiah the 
Pepher. 2.Ring.r.9, 2-an Yla.. 1. 

Amphipolis. ¢ city compaffed oza vallied city. citp 
of Macedonia, bp the which Baul trauailed Act. 7. 
Anplis make more. & friendof D. Pauls. Rom 

16.3. 
Amram. z high people. The father of Bofes,Aaton, 

and WMirtam.gre.6.20.and 14-20 and 1. 62.6.3 anw 
23.9 3.0f him came the familp of the Amramites.Mum. 
3.27. 1.02.26.2 3. : 

Amran, an affe oz clay,02 wine. The fon of Difhen. 
1.0 62.1.41. caed Hemdan.Gen. 36 26. 

Amraphel. peaking deftruciion,z ruine,o2 peaking 
a fecret oziudg: ment. Bing of Sbinat. Gen.ĩ4. 1. 

Amzu. firong o} mighty, Che lenne of Gani.s.C hz. 
6, 46. 

@ Anab, a zrape,o2 out of the Dprian {peach,« knot. 
Q citpin the mountatues. Joh.11.21-and 15.50. 
Anah. anſwerang, 02 finging, 02 effiicting, 0} piore. 

Whe father of Aholubamab, one of the wiues of Ela. 
Gen. 36.2, 14, 20. and 1,¢7.1.38, 
Ansharath.drine 2,02 burning, wrath oz neighing, 

0} bzar fene ffe, e} atter the Span Lpeach, firangling, 
02 faffocation.& citp of p teibe of Hllachar.Joth.19.19. 

Anian. Pebe, 10.22. 
Anak. a Giant. Pum.1 3.23.29. of whom came the 

Anakims oz Giants, Deut.1.28. whom Johua ves 
Gropen. Jofh.11.21. Caleb cxpelled the thzee fonnes 
of Anak from Deben. udg.1.20, 
Anamim. a fountaine, or the eye of waters,o2 an an- 

fwe e, op affliction, 02 4 found of waters. The fonne of 
MPizraim. Hen. 10.13. 
Anammelech. an anfivere,ogthe kings fong othe af 

frttion, ox pouerty ofthe king, oz of hu coun failor. The 
god of Sepharuaim 2.iking.17. 31. 

Anan. a cloude,'oz aprophefie , o} diuination, The 
name of aman. Nehe.io 26.and L.E D, 5.30. 

Anani. æ cloude, oꝛa prophecying, og dinination. A 
Mans NAME, 1.23 24.31, 10.20, 

Apaniah, 

Amoe 

Ammon 

Amos 

Hamram 

Hamran 

Amafai 

Anna 
Annas- 

Anaharah . | 

Aniak 
Enac 

Enacims 

Anameleh 



nania 
nanias 
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Ananiah, the cloud of the Lord, ox the divination of John, and S. Bude, (as Gods elect) mingled among 

the Lord. A citie wherein the Beniamites dwelt after 
the captiuttie. IReve.12.3 2, Allo one of Cizsiabs cap: 
taines.3.@ 62.26.11. 

Silo the name of him that with the confent of bis 
~ wife Sappdtca [oid land to the vle of the Church, ana 

Andreas 

afterward celerued part thereof to his olune ble: tebe 
wito bis wife was panied with ſadden death fog 1p- 
ing ta tbe holp Ghok.dcts 5.1.3,te 12. 
-` Milo the name of gim that baptizen S. Paul at Das 
mialcus.Acies 9.10,te 19. 
Allo the name of che high Priel, whe cauſed Paul 
to bee (mitten bpon the mouth fog (peaking His oonfci: 
ence. Acts 2 3.1,2.anD 24.1. j 

Allo che name of the father af Elcia. Judeth 8.1. 
Gils che nameg of men mentioneD.JRehe.3.2 3. and 

Dan. 3.28. i 
Anath, an ax/fivere, 02.4 fong, 62 affliction, 03 powers 

sie. Judg· 3. 31. 
Anathema, Maranatha.1.@03.16.22. 
Anathoth. an/iveres,og fongs. A citie wherein Je⸗ 

remie wag bone. Jer.1.1.229.27.looke Joſh 21.18. 
Jla.co.30. The citizens whereof, becaule thep would 
Hot bee repzoued, Hod threatneth, Jere 11.21, 22, 23. 
In this citie Abiathat the Pꝛieſt wag bone, 1. Wit. 
2. 26. Allo the name of the onne of Wecrhet.1.Gh20. 7. 
8.Df him came the Anethothites.1. Chꝛo.27. 12. laoke 
Antothite. 

Andrew.very ſtrong, og manly. he name of Deters 
brother, who became tich Johns diſciple. Foyn 1.35. ¢ 
afterward the diſciple of Chik. John 1.37.40. Dee 
brought Peter Frit onto Chriſt. Noh. 1.41,42. He and 

Beter bee caller from fifjing buto the office of prer: 
ching. Waith.4.18,19.99ar-1.16,17, Luke 5. 10,81. 
He is mave an Apoſtle with rhe ether cleuen. Luke 6. 
4 3,8 4.CDar.3.1 3,14,18.an0 MDat.10,1,2. vnto whom 
Chꝛiſt giveth power to preach,and to Boe miractes,ec. 

Mat.io 1.” War.6.7.14,9.1,2. 
“Andronicus. g victorious man, ee flew Onias the 
pigh Driek contrarp to his othe.2.MBacc. 4.31, 34 35. 
foz which fact he was put to death ac the commandes 
ment of Rutiochus.2.Gac.4..36,37; 38 -Alloa worthy 
man to vobom Paul mzotelalutations.Rom. 16.7. 

Anem.an anfwer,oz [ong of thems, og their afftsction, 
8} powertie. oꝛ after the Spetan, a fheepe of theirs: $ 
citie. r.€§20.6.73. 

Aner.an anfiver,oi fang of the candle or lizht, 02 af- 
_fatting the light. the bother of Wamte g Ehol- Gen. 

Anian 
994.13, atfo a citp in the tribe of Manalſeh. Chs 70. 

Aniam, 2 people ozthe fhip of pesple,ogthe ſorrow, oʒ 
~ firength of people.t.L42.7-0 9. 

Anim 

Antichriftus 

Anin.anfwering, fingings , on aſflicted, 02 poore. A 
citie. Jofh.t5.50. ` 
= Anna. dem, as Annah. The daughter of baniel. 
Luke 2.36,37,38. 

- Annas.idem, ag Anah. An high Wiet, who ene 
Chik bound onto Caiaphas his father in law. Luke 
3-2. Jolm 18. 13. Acts 4.6. 

Antichrift for Chrift o} againſi Chrif We is a liar, a 
denieth that Jeſus is Chadt. 1. John 2.22. to be come 
in the fleſh. 1. Joh 4.3. € therefore beis a Decziner.ann 
falle prophet,and fo ate all {uch asthep be, 2. John 7. 
andr. Qob-2.26.4 4.1. OF bis beginning, looke Dan. 
7.8.*Antioches Epiphanes the king of pais, barea 
figure of him. Dan. 11.31. of the power, qualities, mi» 
racles ant kingdome of Antichrilt, and his minifters, 
looke JP fal. 10.1." Eze. 38. 2.* € 39.2.*Dan.8.9.* and 
9.27.9 at.24.24. Bat.t 3.27. Luk. 21.8. Joon 5.43 
Get.20.39,30,31 @1. Tim. 4. 1253.4 2- Tim. 3.1,25 35 
to 16.2.$9et.260 "£3.34. Rew.r yg, 1.8.* 14.8. 

Shere were many Anrichrifts in the ime of Saint 

the true Chziftians, 1. gon 2.18,19. Jude 4. Dee is 
called the man of inne, 2.@ Gell. 2.3. g hall ſit as Go. 
inthe Temple of Gov. 2. Thell.2.4,9. Pee isa fooliſh 
fhepheard-Fech.t 1.15.16, Pe hall be Deltropen with 
the beath of Gods (pitit, g preaching of the Gofpel. 
las 1.4.1. Theſfſ.a. 8. Rey.17.8,14." and 18.1. “and 
19.19,20. and 20.9,10. 

Antilibanus for, oꝛ again? Libanus.abigh billon the 
Noꝛth fide of Judea againk Libanus.Judeth 1.7. 

Antiochia, for a chariot,02 wagox,oz a thing in ftead 
of a chariot 02 wagon , e} again{t a charsot, 0} wagon. 
There be two famons cities of this name: one in Sp: 
tia,called Damath. Sechar.9.2. wherein the name of 

bziſtians fir began. Actes 11.22, 26. in the which 
atnabas ¢ Daul were oꝛdeined preachers, Act.13. 

2,3-Ube other in the prouince cf Pildia, where Paul 
and Barnabas preached. Actd13.14.@alat.2.01. 
Antiochis.zdem.ag Antiochia, € be concubine of An⸗ 

tiochus the noble. 2. Mac 4:30. 
Antiochus.sdem ag Atitiochia.a tprant ſurnamed the 

noble,the fon of Antiochus the great. De isis called the 
wicked roste. 1.95ac.1.11. he ſubdueth beth Egypt & 
Judea,1.APar.t.18,09.* he ſpoplerh the Temple anv 
waſteth the citp of Jerulalem, 1.Qac.1.23,3 3. * and 
2.QBacea.5.15.* Deerecterh an ivole vpan the altar 
ef the iLo20. s.QBacca. 1.57. renne moze Dan.8.9, to 
15. Putpoſing to ranfecke the cities of Elimais and 
JPerlepolis, he is repulſed bp the citizens. 1. Macc 6. 
1,3,4 anD 2. Mac.ↄ a, a. be is Griken with an incuras 
ble diſeaſe.ꝛ. Mac.ↄ 5, to 12. 1.A3ac.6.8,5. De repen~ 
teth fainedlp. 1. Wac.6. r, 13. 2. Mac ↄ u 2. De prap> 
eth) onto God who would not pane mercp vpon him, 
2. Mac.ↄ.13. but (uffered him to die miferablp,and in a 
ftrage land, a. Mac 6.1 3 16.2. Mp ac.2.9.18,28.¢ 10.9 

Alfo the fozefapo Antiochus his fonne furnamed 
Eupatoz, who was made king atter him. 1 .GQacea.6. 
17. This man entreth Judea with a great armie. 1. 
WBac-6.30,48 he beake his othe with Iſrael. 1. Mac. 
6.62.0f his Dolugs, read 2 Wac 10,10." G11, 1. * and 
12,1." and 13.1.* De was laine bp Demetring apa 
pointment, 1.09 ac.7.2,3,.4.and 2 Mac.v 4.2. 

Alfo the name ef Alcxanders fonne furnamed Fer 
betes, whom Aepphon preferred to f kingdom. 1. Wac. 
11,39,54. @ afterward ile him traiteronfly. ĩ.Mac. 
13.31. @ crowned himleife bing of Afa. 1 Mac. 3.32. 

Allo the naine of Demetrins Nicanoꝛ bis fonne fut- 
namen Pius: who fopned in friendhip with Simon 
brother to Judas Maccabeus, and purſued Crpphen. 
1. Mac i5.1,2, 11 

Antipas, for all, oꝛagainſt all. Afaithfull Dartpz. 
— i 3. Je Was allo che ſurname of Herod. Looke 

erod, 

Antipater. for the father, 02 agasnf the fathers Due 
of the Ambaflatozs which Jonathan lent to Rome. 
1.Pac.t 2.16. : 

Antipatris zdem. a8 Antipater.@ citie in the land of 
promife, which Perou the great called after antipatet 
bis fathers name, whither S. Paul was led captine, 
Acts 23. 31. 

Antothiiah.anfweres,o2 fongs ofthe Lord.o2 amci- 
ons, 02 ueedes ofthe Lord. The ſonne of Shaak. s. 
Oh29.8.24.35. s 

Antothite-an anfivere,0? fonge} aflictio, oꝛ pouerty. 
one of Agathoth, i Ch.1 1.28100k mozein Anathoth, 

Anub, a grape. o} eftet the Spzian (peach, a kaar. 
The fonne of £03. 1.-Chzon.4.8. 
@ Apadno. the wrath of iudgement,op the tabernacles 

of his palace. Dan.11.45. 
Apamea, expelling oz driuing.op chafing away, The 

concibiag of king Dating. 1.¢0,4.29. 
Apelles. 

Antioche 

Antiochus 
Epiphanes 

Antiochus 
Eupator 

Antiochus 
Sedetes 

Antiochus 
Pius 

Anathothia 

Anathothite 

Anob 

Aphdeno 
Apeddo 
Apame 
“Apamia 



Hapharaim 

| Apheca 
Aphra 
@phrah 

Apollos 
Appallo 

Apphaim 

Aaba 

ARA 

Apelles. idzm as Apamea, A matt whow Paul coms 
menderh. Rom.1 6.10, 

Apharaim. digging, fearching, 02 confounding the 
fea. A citie. Jolh.19.19. 

Apharfai. diusding, op tearing in pieces. Ezta. 4.9. 
Apharfathcaie.dssiding op tearing a [funder peacocks 

C3149, 
Apharfechaie. idem. G3r8 5.6.an0 6.6. 
Aphek.fereagth, vigor ozin the Sprian (peach, going 

forth. citie. Joh. 1 2.18.6 13.4.8 19.30,31.81-Dam. 
4 Laud 29.1. There Ben-havad king of Spia, wad 
panguifhen.s.Ting.20.26,29,30.called Aphik. Judg. 
1.31. 

Aphekah,idem ag Aphek. Joſh 15.53. 
Aphiah. (peaking, 92 blowing. 1. Dam.9.t, 
Aphrah, duft. A citie- Jo, 18.23. Micah.i. 10. 
Aphrica. in Debzew Pat, which map be interpzetes 

groffe, 02 fat. ahum. 3.9. 
Aphrica. in Debzew Pul which map be tnterpzeted 

ruine, oꝛ fall,oz a beane, Ila.66. 19. 
Apollo. leefing, 02 a deſtroyer, oꝛ deſtroying. A Jewe 

borme in Alerandzia, ho being both eloquent æ migh⸗ 
tie inthe Scriptures, diſdained not to bee further imz 
firucted in the way of the Low, bp a pooze craftfman, 
named Aquila g Pꝛiſcilla hig wife. Act.18.24.” reade 
1.C02.1.12. and 3.4,5,6, 

Apollonia. perdition, 02 deſtraction. & citie in Ma⸗ 
cedonia, bp which aul pafled. Act.17,1, 

Apollonius. deofing 02 deftroying. The gouernour of 
Spia, whom Putas Maccabeus lew. 1.AWact.3.10, 
IE.€ 10.69.¢ 2. Mac.3.5. Allo the ſonne of Meneſthe⸗ 
us. Mac.4.2u. Alſo p tonne of Geneus.ꝛ.Mac.i 2.2 

Apollyon idera. looke Abaddon. 
Apoftles, feoke the fecond Table. - 
Appaim, a countenance, 0} face, oꝛ furers: 02 the no- 

firels,o2 bakers. 1.22.30. 
Apphia. ringing forth,oz increafing. A neare filer, 

whom Paul Calureth. Philem. 2. 
Appius. market place where certaine brethzen met 

Panl, at big feft comming to Rome.Scts.28.15. 
S Aquila. an Eagle. The name of (Pauls helt. 1.02. 

16,19, Rom.16.3 Act. 18.2, 3, 26. 
@ Ar. a rearing vp oꝛ watches. & citie. ;Num 21.15, 

28.Deut.2.9,18, Wfa.rs.1- s 
Ara. curfing,o feeiag. A mans name.i.Chꝛ.7. 38. 
Arab. multiplying, 03 (owing [edition oga window’, 

oꝛ Locuſt. I citie. Jolh.15.52. 
Arabia enening, d euen, 0} /iveetneffe.or a crowe,nt 

defert. A counttey in Afiathe greater betwecne Ju⸗ 
Dea and Egppt, wherein Dwell the Moabites Ammo⸗ 
nites, Idume ans, and many others. Ezek. 27.2 1. and 
2. Chron.2 1. 16. and 2 2. 1. and 26.7 

Allo the name of a counttep called happie Arabia, 
whereof anv of the inpabitants,called Sabcans,men- 
tion ig mabe, 2.0 )20.9.14. Wob.a.15. JP lalin.7 2.10. 
tubere Paul preachen. Gal.s:17. 
The deltruction of che Arabians, (that is to fap, the 

Moabites and Ammonites. who at this dap are caltea 
Saracens) is foꝛetold. Yla.21. 13. looke moze in Sheba, 

Arad. a wild aſſe, oꝛ a dragon, in the Srzian (peach. 
A city of Amozites appertaining to the tribe of Judah, 
toberein the chilozen of Hobab Adefes farber tn lawe 
dwelt Mum, 21.1. Joſh. 12. 14. Judg.1. 16. Mlo a mang 
name 1.Ch20n.8.15. 
Arah. a way, ez atrauclley, Ezra 2.5. 
Aram. highnesyop fublimity 9% dece:miag on their care, 
The onne of Sem. Gente.to. 22. of whom came che 
Aramites 02 Sprians.2.ADam.8.5.Gene.22.21.1.Ch7. 
2.23 looke Syria ant Syrians. 
Alla the fonne of Shamer.1.Ch2.7.74. Allo the fonne 

St Elcom.Dat.1.3 Sank 3,33.called Ram. Ruth 4.19 

The firft Table, iS ee ete 
Aram Naharaim, 4 place.@en.24.10. 
Aran, an arke, oʒ their malediction. Geneſ. 36. 28.1. 

Chꝛon.i.42. 
Ararat.maledsétion of trembling, oꝛ after the Hebꝛew 

aud Sypꝛian, malediction, oz light of a runner. J mount 
in Armenis.Gen.8.4. 

Araunah,an arke ,o2 [ong 02 reicycing. oꝝ our Light, 02 
a curſe now. A mang name, who ſoid Dauta his chreſh⸗· 
ing fleoge, to build an altar ir ,to offer ſacrifice bpon,to 
appeale Gods wath, as he cOmanded, 2.9 4.24.18." 

Arba foure The name of a citp called otberwile Hee 
gow. Tol. 14.15. Gen.2 3.2.8 35.27. looke Kiriath-arba, 

Archangel. principal,oz excellent among the Angels 
2. Eſd 4.36. Jude 9. At the voice of the Archangel, and 
with rhe trumpet of God, the dead fhall tile againe.2, 
Thell. 4.16. 
— prince of the people. The fonne of Herod. 

af.2.22, 

Archiataroth, the longitude of crownes or circles 
Jol.16.2, 

Archippus. a prince, 02 gouernour of hor fes. Amand 
name. Col. 4.17. fellow fouldier With Paul. piles 
mon 2, 

Ard ruling, o} defcending, The fonne of Beniamin. 
Gen. 46.25. 0f whom came the Ardites. Mum.26.40. 

Ardon.rzling,o} deſtending, or the iudgement ef ma~ 
lediction. Caled his fone, 1. Chzon.2.18. 

Areli, the Altar 02 light of God, ogthe Geht of God, 
The onne of Gad, Gen. 46.16. of thom came the Are- 
lites. HMum 26.17. 

Areopagita. Acts 17.34 looke Denis, 
Aretas.vertuous.2.Qat.5.8, and 2,G02.11.32. 
Ariel. the Altar or lon of Ged , oz the light of God. 

looke Iſa.29.1. in the margene. Allo the name of aman. 
Ezra. 8.16. 

Arimathea, a lion dead unto God, ogthe tight of the 
Lords death. citie in the tribe of Epbraim. Mat. 27. 
57. Mar.15.43- Luk. 23.51. Joh.19. 38. which is calen 
Dumad. Jol.1g.52.and Arumah Puig. ggr. and Ru⸗ 
mah.2,Bing.2 3.35 which citie Eule dius affirmethig- 
otherwiſe called Bemphtis. 

Arioch.long, 62 ſat etie, oꝝ thy drunkenneffe and thy 
lison. Orn. 14.1. ad Dan2.14. 

Ariftarchus, a right good prince, og the beft prince A 

Areuna 

Arba! 

Ared 

Ariel 
Arielites: 

Areta 

Aretha. 

Companion and pettoner of Paul. Act. 19 29. and 27>- 
2. and Colsſ.4. 10. 

Ariftobulus, a very good 03 the bef counfellour. The 
maiter of J9tolome. 2.GBac.1.70, Alfo reave Rom. 16, 
10. Acts.12, 1. ii the margent. 
Armagedon the bill of the Goſpel, oꝛ Gofpellingo2 the: 

hs/lof apples, oz fruit meaning the elect. The name of a 
place. Reuel 16.16. 

Arnon. reioycings oꝛ leaping for ioy, 02 their arke, og. 
the light of the Sunne, ozthe light, oz curfe permament, 
oreteruall, A flood 02 tiuer, Plum.21.14. Dewt.2.24, 
Sofh, 12.12. and 13.9. JUDE. 1 1, 13, Alloa cirie. Joſh. 
21. 13. Numb 21. 13. 

Arod idem. ag Ard Whe ſonne of Had⸗Gen. 46. 16. 
of whom came the Arodites. ;Num.26.17. 

Aroer.the watch of watches oꝛ raifing vp of watches. 
d city. Mum 32. 34. Deu.ꝛ . 36. Joſ. 262.81 3.9,16, 25 
JuD. r r.26. 1.51.30 28.2 Dam. 24.5.¥ 2. Rin. 10.33. 
Jla-17.2. The citizens called Aroerices.1.C112.11.44. 

Arpachfhad healing. Tbe fonne of Shem. Gene. ro. 
22. Luke 3.36. big flocke. Genef, 12.* Alloa king 
whom Nebuchodonoſoz vanquiſhed. Guneth,r.1.*. 

Arpad. the /ight oſfredemptioa. An Iſland iu hoes 
nicia neere Damatews.2 Wing 18.34.and 19.5 3:3a. 
10.9. Jere 49. 23. 

Arfaces. lifting up the hield o the lifting up of the 
[hield 1.99 20.14.3. and 15.22. 

Artahthathtes. 

Arodi 

Arphaxad 

Arphad 

ie ‘ 



Artaxerxes 
Artahfhafhe 

Arteman 

Afael 

Afahiah 

Aſrael 
Afeneth 

Lalabia 
Hafabia: 
Hathabiah 

Afan 

Afarela 
Afabel 

Afcenez, 
Afhkenaz 

| Azotus 
Afdod 

Aledoth 

Aler 

Aleroth 

Abel 
Aſima 

Askelon 
Aſcalon 

AESH 

Artathhathte ght o} maled:ion,03 feruent to fpoile. 
the generall name of the Kings of Perka, as Celar 
was tothe Emperours of Rome, reave Ezta 4.7.and 
Jot. Nehe.2..and 5.34. and 13.6.Jook Ahaſhuetoſh. 

Artemas.whole, Mand, oꝛ fig htly,02 without fanlt, 
Tit.3.12. 

Arumah. idem ag Rumas, looke Arimathea. 
@ Ala, a Phyficion,og healer of ficknefes. the king of 

Judah who facceeded his father Abiiam. 1. Kin.15 8. 
ANB 2,€02.14-1-¢ 1. Chꝛo.3. 10. He deliropeth the bigh 
places, and erhozteth the people te ſeeke the Lozi. 2. 
Thzron.t 4.354. Jo feate of Baalha king of Ilrael, hee 
entreth into couenant with Ben · had ad bing of Spzide 
a. King.15.17 to 22. and a. Chzott.16.1,to 7. and was 
repzoued therefoze , and koztruſting rather in the help 
of men, then in the ayde of Gov. 2. h20. 16.7. Dee ob⸗ 
taineth victozie again® the Ethiopians. 2, Chꝛon.i 4. 
g.” ¢ 16.8, Dis bꝛiete and faithfull praper.2.@hz0.14. 
z1. Dee depsred his mother from her regencie, ¢ why. 
2.0 62.15.16. 1. Kin. 15.13 IN bis age be was ficke of 
the goute.1, Rin-15.23.6 2.270. 16.12. De dieth and 
Lis ſonne Jehoſh aphat lucceedeth him. Ring- 15. 24 

2. Chꝛ. 16.1 3.ẽ 17. 1. Allo a mang name.i .chz.ↄ.16. 
Afahel. God hath wrought. Joabs byother who put 

ſuing Abner, truſting to pis lightnetfe of foore, was bp 
bim flaine. 2.Sam.2.19,t0.24. Dee is buried in the fes 
pulchze of hig father. 2, Saw.2,32. Allo other meng 
ames. Ezra t0.15.Qobit 1. 1. 
Aſaiah the Lord hath wrought Certain meng names. 

3.0 b2004.36.€ 6.30 and 9.5. and 15.6. 2.Kin. 22.1 Ze 
Afaph. gathering. A renoumed chauntet of Dauids. 

bzother to Weman, looke 1.0. h20.6.39. € 15.19. ¢ 16,5. 
and 25.1. Ailo other meng names 1. Chꝛo ↄ.15. 2. Kin. 
18. 18.1. Chꝛo. 26. 1. 

Aſareel the beatitude of God 1 .ch2.4,16. gteat citp. 
Afenah. a peril, oz thing unfortunate. The Daughter 

Of [Ioti-pherah, and wite of Joleph.Gen.41.45, 
Afhabiah numeration? eſtimation, oꝛ the cogitation, 

03 workemanfhip of the Lord,og ſpeede, oꝛ ſilence in the 
Lord, The lonne of Amazia. #.Chon.6.45. a chieke 
man cf the Lewites. 1. Chzon.25. 3.2. Chrꝛo. 35.9. 

Aſhana fume oz /mohe A city. 3ofh.15.42.and 19.7. 
and 1.2 §201,.4.32.anD 6,59, 

Atharelah. the bleffednes of God. 1. Chꝛo 25. 2. 
Athbel anc/d fre. Fhe lonae of Bentamin.Gert.46. 

31,1,02.8.1.called Jediael, 1-Chz.7.6. of hin came 
the Afhbelices. Qum.26. 38. 

Aſhchenaꝝ. fire as it were diſtilling, ogas it were 
Sprinkling. The fonne of Gomer. Genel. 10.3. allo a 
colntrep. Jere.51. 27. 

Athdod, idem as Aſhedoth following. Jofh.11.33.¢ 
15.46. The inhabitants called Aſhdodites. Joſh. 3. 3. 
ann Aſhdodims.Nehe.4.7. and 13.23. looke Azotus. 

Athedoth. a robbing of a countrey, oꝛ the-fire of the 
beloued, oꝛ the fire of the fathers brother. & place. Joſh. 
13.20. and 10. 46. añd 12. 3.Jopke Azotus, 

Aher. ble fedne few} felicitie. The lonne of Jaakob 
bp Filpah. Gen 30.1061 3. of whole pofkeritie and heri- 
tage looke Gen,46.17,18. and 1. Chꝛo.7 30. Joſh. 19, 
24,t0.3 2. His blefling.Deut.33.24,25.Gen.49.20.e 
ar not raft out the inhabitants of Accho nog ivon. 
UDG.1.31532. ‘SA 

Atheroth, trees,0} woods. An idole whortehe Ilrae⸗ 
lites Cerued, and therefore were puniſhed. Judg. 3.7, 8. 

Afhiel the worke of God, 1.Q 0.4.35. 
Athima. the fre of the fea,o3 the offence, An idole,2. 

UKing.17.30. 
Athkelon, the fire of infamie,oza weighing thing, 02 

balance, A great citie which Judah tooke. Vung. 1.18, 
and Sambon flew therein thirty men. Judg. 14,19. 
reade Joly.1 3-3 Jer. 25,20. Amos 1,8. 3Zeph. 2.4. 3ech· 

The firſt Table. A SEAH 
9.5. Judeth.2 28. and 1.Wac.10.86. 

Afbnath,mutation,oz fire now, Q citie. Joſh.15. 33. 
Athnath iteration, o} ſecundation. titie. Jot). 5.43 
Afhriel, dem ag Afareel. The fonne of Manakieh.r- 

Ahzan.7.14. of whom came the Aſrielites. Numb.26. 
34. be ig called Azriel. Joſh.17.2 anb 1.2 620.5 .24. 

Afhtaroth, flockes,oz riches. A citie of Woab Deut. 
1.4. $ol.9,10.¢ 12.4.6 13.12. The glants whem Che: 
Doz laomet Rew, inbabited this citie andthe bozders 
thereof. Gen.14.5. which was given to the Leuites.i. 
Cizon.6.71, Che inhabitants callen Afhterathites 1, 
Ahuo.r1.44 Aifo an idole of the Philiſtims whom the 
Iſcaelites boneur, 1,am.7.3,5. Judg-2,23.and fo 
Din Salomon. 1.King.11.5.and 2. King 23.13. 
Afhtaroth karnaim Afhtaroth @ockes,o3 riches, Kar- 

naim, hornes, meaning therebp, the peeple of the citre of 
Afhtaroth. Gen.14.5. 

Afhtemoth, the frre ofdiuination, 02 confummatios 
oꝛ the fire of perfection o} ſimplicitie. ã citie in the tribe 
of Judah. Poh. 15.50. 

Afhuath, deinz,62 making veſtments. 1, Chꝛon. 7. 33. 
Afhur.og Aſſhur.bleſad, 0g traueiling, o} beholding. 

The ſonne of Shem. Gen. 10. 21. Dee came from the 
land of Shinar. Gen.10,11. 

Silo a countrep. Wla.7.17,18,20.C be people called 
Affyrians. Jfat.8.4,7.@be land is fertile. 2. King. 18, 
32.Aha3 being kaithleſſe, leeketh apve of the King of 
Asthur,2.6ing. 16. 7. The king of Asthur taketh Sas 
Maria.2.King.17.6, Hezekiah peeldeth bnto Sanehe⸗ 
Tib king of Asfhur.2. in. 1 1.13,14.” The Logo punt: 
heth the Aflyrians, ag thep Did the Jewes, to the enve 
thep might learne that thep were able to Doe nothing 
of themlelueg. Iſa 10.12,13.* The defiruction of the 
Aflyrians ig fozetold. Jla. 17.12. and 30,31. aud Na⸗ 
pum 1.2.* 

Afia. full of mire,0z dirty, oꝛ ful of fame oz muddy, A 
Countrep cailed the lefler Afia , conteining JD bzpgia. 
Phamphilia, Cilicia, Lpcaonta, Galatia gc. Ge is 
thought now to be vnder the {ubtection of the Turke, 
Act.2.9. Into it Paul was fogbioven to go and preach, 
bp the bolp Shok. Acts 16.6. Paul abode in Alla fog 
a time and there preached the Golpel.Act.19.9, 10,23, 
Paul teciterh what he had luffeed in Afia.2. ez. 1.8,9 

Afiel looke A thiel. 
Askelon. looke Athkelon. 
Afmaueth.a ffrong death,og buck goat, eꝛ the ſtrength 

of death. s.Cbpon. 12.3. called Azmaueth,2 am.23 
3-fooke. 1. Chzo, 8.36.4.9.42. AND 11.33. Ezta.2.24. 

Afmodeus.a deſtroyemoꝛ abounding in ſinne, oꝛ mea- 
faring the fre. An euill (pitit- Cod. 3.8. 

Afhurim. waste layers, oꝛ bleffed, 03 flow goers, 03 be- 
holders og Lookers on. Gen.2§.3- 

Aſſir. bound, 02 imprifoned,ezin the Spzian (peach, 
prohibited. Che fonne ef Koza}. ron.6.24.1.)3.6.22. 

Affos.an appropinquation, 02 comming neere vato. & 
titie. Act, 20.13, 

Afluerus looke Ahafueros, and Tobit 14.15. 
Aftyages. a leader, 02 goucrnour of the citie oʒ the 

Duke. The name of che Wing of Perſia. Dan.g.t. 
Aſuppim the counſell of Elders. 1.€$20.26.15. 
Afynerites. incomparable. Rom 16.14. 
@ Atarah,oz Artarta. a crowne. 1.020 2.26. 
Ataroth.crownes,o2 a quillto make one drunke,ozto 

Al one withal, o2 After the Hebꝛe w oz Sprian (peeches, 
the connfelof making one drunke o} ful. Qu. 32.3, 33 35 

Ater the left hand,og [hut Ezta 2.16,42. 
Athach, thy boure, or thy time. € citie. 1. Bam. 30.30, 

Athiah the howre,oz time ofthe Lord. Iehe.t t4. 
Athaliah.the howre,02 time forthe Lord. Che daugh: 

ter of Omri king of Iſtael, and mother to A baziay the 
king of Jusay.2.Bing. 8.26, Defitoping ali the ee 

roy 

Afena 
Efisa 
Afriel 
Eftiel 
Azriel 
Aftaroth 
Athtoreth 

Aftaroth & 
Carnaim 

Ifthemo 

Afoth 
Afar 

Af yrians, 

Afael 

Azmaueth 
Afmoth 

Affurim 

Afer 
Afir 
Affon 

Afuphim 

Attarias 
Atroth 

Ather 

Athalia 



Vii, 
' Azanias. 

_ Azariel, 
A Azriel, 

Azarias, 
: Afarias. 

Azaricam, 
Azicam. 

zias. 
Azazziah, 

A ZUA 
ropail which fee could came bp, Hee ralen the {anv of 
Judah, and la of ail was Haine ber felfe. 2. ting, 1, 
352.% 3, 2. Chꝛon. 22.10.* and 32.7. 
. Athlai. my houre oꝛ my tame o time vnto me A mang 
name. ¢3:4.19.28. s 
Attai sdem, The name of certaine men. 1, Chzon.2 

35-12-00, 
Attalia encreafing;02 nouriſbing. A citie im Pamphi⸗ 

fia, builded bp Wrolemens Phuadelphus, bp which 
Paul and Batnabas ioutneped. Act.14.25, 

Attalus increafed, 02 nouriſhed. i. Mac.i 3. 22. 
Atthai houre, time, 03 ready. 2. Chꝛon. 1.20. 
Athens. without encreafe, o} of Minerua, o} Miner- 

wales, Afamous citie in Achaia , whither Paul was 
conductes. Act. 17.15. Tahere be feeing the people av- 
Dicted to idolattie gc. Difputed and pzeacher.dctes 17. 
16.* The citizens called Athenians. Act.17.2 1. 

Athenobius.the loue of Minerua. The Ambafladour 
which Antiochus fent mte Simon: of his meflage and 
anfwere, looke 1.Q9ac.15.28, to 37. 

Atheifts:people without God. So called becaule thep 
bee (uch ag thinke there is no God : of thei dilpolition 
and qualities, looke Ephe.2,12.¢ 2. Pet. 3. 3. and in the 
woꝛd Epicures in the feconn Gable, g Tiiild.2.1,t0 2 3. 

Atroth Addar. Atroth, idem ag Ataroth ¢ Addar ig 
interpꝛeted.the clokeo2 power,o? great ne ffe. Joſh. 16.5. 
@ Aua,0?} Auah. insguitie.A citie.2. kin. 17. 24. called 

Avah,2. king.18.34. and 19.13. fa. 37.13. 
Auen.iniquitze. in Hebꝛew On, which is interpzeted, 

[orrow , 03 [adne fe , 02 firength, in Greeke Heliopolis 
thich ig interpreted, the cstze of the funne. A citie of 
appt, otberwile called Thebz, Reade Eek.30.17. 
allo an idole. Hef,10,8. 

Auguftus pzoperlp ignifteth Juckze. Alfoit map igs 
nife confecrated, [anctified,noble, mightie,repalt,reuc- 
rent ,worlhipfull,oy of great magnsficence hich name 
ig olen not onelp foz the Gf (Co called foz bis good ſuc⸗ 
cefle but alfoz a (urname unto all the Romane Em⸗ 
perozs.Act.25.21. Inthe +2 pere of Auguſtus reigne, 
Chik our Sauiour was bone. Luke 2.1,6,7. 

Auimwicked men,oz peruerſe. A citie. Joſhu.2. 23. 
wboſe citi zens were called Auims, Deut.2,23. whole 
God was Nibhaz. 2. king.17.31. 

Auith.wicked, oꝛ perucr (2,02 naughtie,o2 ouerthwart. 
G citie, Gene.36.35. Auites a people. J of}13.3. 
§ Aza.firenzth, 02 4 Goate, C3td.2.47- 
Azaniah, hearkening the Lord, opthe weapons of the 

Lord. FAebe.10.9. 
Azareel. the helpe of God. 1.€0}. 12:6. €3ta.10.41 

Gofh.17.2. and 1. Chꝛo 5.24 
Azariah, helpe ofthe Lord. The donne of Amastah 

king of Judah. 2. Wings 14.21. whois called Azziah. 
2.Ch20n.26.1. be foz ofurping the Pꝛieltes office was 
friken with lepzpand fo died.2.king, 15.5.and 2. Chro. 
26.16,to 22. he is called Diag. WBartth.1.8. Allo he ig 
calien Wartthat. Luke 3.29. 

Allo a Pzophet, bp whole erhoztation Ala fought to 
refogme religton. 2. Chron. 15. i.* Alfo the bigh Piet, 
which with others withltood king Gzziab. 2 Ch20.26, 
17,18. Allo the name of Erhanslonne-1.€2.2.8.alfo 
a companion of Daniels.Dan.2.17.aifothe name of o 
therg.1.bing.4.2,5-¢1.Q2.6.9 10513.¢2. 82.28.12 
BND 31. 13. Ezra.7. 1,3. Nehe. 3. 23 $ 7.7. aud 12. 33. 

Azariel looke Azarecl. 1. Chꝛo. 27. 22. 
Azaricam.helpe,rifing up , 02 reuenging , 0} voyde 

firength. A mans name. Zebe. 11.14. 
Azaz. a firong one, 1 Chꝛ. 5.8. 
Azaziah. the frength ofthe Lord. i. Chꝛo. 15.21.and 

27:20. Žž ̀ 

Azgad. afirong bofte, or ftrength of felicitie. 38.2 
B3,and 8.13,JQ0B2.10.55, 
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Aziza, frexgth,o2 of rength, 
Azmaueth. looke Afmaueth. 
Azmon. bone of abone, e} -ur firength $ citie. Qu. 

34.4- 10.1 5.4. ` , 
Aznoth-tabor, the eares of ele Bion, 0} of puritie, 02 

after the Hebzew oz Sprian (peech,the eares of contri- 
tion, oꝛ breaking.a citie, Joſh.19.34. 

Axor. a helper,oz entrie, 02 court, o} after the Sypꝛi⸗ 
an, conuerted.a place.t.Adacc,11.67. Aife the foune of 
Eliacim. Watt .1,1 3. 

Azotus. in Debzrewe Afedod. A famous citie in the 
land of JDaleftine,betweene Ahkelon ¢ Joppe, wherin 
Giants welt, which citie Johhua wonne, Tok. 11.22. 
Jit was one of the Gue principal cities mentioned. Tə 
Ham.6. 17. reade Jerem. 25.20. Amos 1.8.5eph.2.4, 
Fec.9.6. Hfa.20.1.and 2. Chꝛo.26.6. Tn this citie allo, 
Philip preached dhik. Acts.8.40.1oeke Aſhdod. 

Azariah, the helpe of the Lord, 2.30. 29,13. 
Azaricl. the helpe of God, 1, €hzon.12.6.and 27.22. 

looke Aſhriel. Ezra 10.41.iQehe.r1-13.Jerem.36.26. 
Azrikamadem ag Azarikam,1.€b2.3-2 3.and 8.38. 
Azubah forfaken.1 king 22.42.10 Chꝛro 2. 18; 
Azur.he/pengz helper. Jete.28.1. 3th, 11.1. 
Azzah ferong,o2 a bucke goate,@en.10.19, Foly.10. 

41.1 king· 4. 25. Judg. 1. 18. and 16.3,2.1.230.7,28, 
Jere.25.20, 
Azzan.their frenzth. JQum.3 4.26. 
Arzur, idem a9 Azur. Nehe.i0.17. 

B 
B Aal, Bealim.the idole oꝛ idoles o} Lard. oꝛ Lords, 02 

gZouerning,e2poffejing. The idole of the Sidoni⸗ 
ans,oz a generali name to all (Doles, becaule thep were 
as the Lods ¢ownersof all their woꝛſhippets. Mum. 
21.45. Judg. 2. 1131 3. and 3 7. and 6.25. aNd 8.33, 1. 
Ch79-4.33-Ser.2.8.1.king.16.32 and 18.19."2. kings 
10.18,t0 29. and 11.18,and 17. 20. and 23. 4, 20. 2. CH2- 
23.17. alſo the name of certaine men.i Ehzon 5.5. and 
8.30.anD 9.30. 

Baalah.ruling him, oꝛ his idole.o2 ſubiected, or pafe ſ- 
fea. citie and mount in the tribe of Judah. Joſh. 15. 
9,11, Alfo a citie in the tribe of Dan, Lof 9.44,callea 
Baalath.1.Rings 9.18, 

Bualath Beer.ſubiected pit. Joſh.19.8. 
Baalberith. the idole of a cowenant, 02 gouerning, o 

pof fing the couenant.§udg 8.33.and 9.4. 
Baal-gad,the tdole offortune, oꝛ felicitie. a city bnder 

mount Permon. Joh. 11,17-called Bahalgad. Jo. 53-5 
Baal-hamon, C ant.8 rs. 
Baal-hanan, Hen.36. 38.and 1,€.20.2.49. 
Baal-hazor,2 po/fe(four of grace, og of a gft.2. am. 

13.23. 
Baal-hermon.a poffe/f ur of deſtruction, oꝛ of a thing 

cur fed, 02 dedicated, of comfecrated, viz, unto God. A 
Oil. Judg · 3. 3. 

Baali. my idole,oz maſter, oꝛ Lord ouer mee, 02 gouer- 
zingo} polfeffing me Holſ. 2. 16. 
Baal- iadaan open op manife/tidole,o2 ariafer gouer- 

nowr,02 poſe ſſor of knowledge. The fonne of Dau. 
1. Chton 14.7. 

Baalim,looke Baal. The name of certaine ideles. 1. 
Sam 7.4.2.2 h20.28.2. Jere.2.23. 

Baalis dera a8 Baalim King of the Ammonites Jer. 
40.34, 

Baal-meon.the Lord, 0} maſter of the hauſe, oz gouer- 
ningo? poffe(fing the houſe, oꝛ the idole of fin,o2 goucrn= 
ment of fea.a citte.AUM. 32.3 8.2. Chr. .8.EFek. 25.9. 

Baal-peor. the idole,oz Lord of Peor.Qn idole. Zum, 
25.3. whom who fo followed was deltroped. Deut.4.3. 

Afemonz, 

Azanoth- 
thabor, 

Aldod. 

Azaree], 
Azarel, 

Gaza. 

Ozan. 
Aꝛut. 

Beel, 

Baalim. 

Baala. 
Baalath, - 

Baal-ha- 
man. 
Balanan. 
Baal-hafor, 

Beeliada, 
Eliada. 

Beel mieon, 

Bee!-phegor 
-Baal phara- 

Joch.a2.17.teode Dofe.o.19. This (tole wag called of fim 
the Gentiles, Pziapus. 

Baal-perazim.the idole of diu ſions, o — a? 
Baal-phas 
rafi 

poe fing. 

ws 
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poffefing disifions, exc A place : why it wag fo callen, 
2,Da.s 20.1 Chro. ta. 1- 

Baal-falifa, Baal-fhalitha, the threefodde , 02 prencipall idole. 2. 
| Hings 4.42, 
Baal tha⸗ Baal tamar, the idole of thepalme tree. & village. 
mar. Judg.20.33. 
-Becl-zebub,  Baal-zebub.the édole,oz poſeſcor of flies oꝛ the maſter 

of hes. An idole buto whome Ahaziay being ficke had 
recourte. z; king.1,2,3. Che Jewes laid that Jelus 
Chik wꝛought vis miracles through Beelzebub, Mat. 
9-34. Marke 3.22.Luke 10.15. DBatth.10.25. 
Baal-zephon.the fouth,oz hidden sdole.& cttie.rev. 

14.2. Qum 33.7. 
Baanah ta affliction, o} anſwering. Dne of Ilh · bo⸗ 

ſheths captains. 2. Dam. 4.2. who with Rechab bis 
other captaine, traiterouſſp lew theit matter, twere 
therefore laine ar Dauibs commandement.2.am.4. 
5. * Ailo the father of Hele one ef Dauids woachies. 
2. Sam. 23.29. Allo the fonne of Ahilad one ef Dalo- 
mong theelue chiefe officers.1 iking.4.12. 

Baara, a flame, o} purging: t, 220,88. 
Baafeiah. im making, oz preffiag together, 1.€02.6.40. 
Baaſha idem. A King of Prad who ewe Nadab, 

and reigned in bis fkead,1. kings 15.28. He deſtropeth 
the boule of Jeroboam, accoꝛding to Hods commandes 
ment.s.kings 15.29. The Prophet Jehu Benounceth 
Gods iudgements againt him and his hole. r.bings 
16.2,3,4.De maketh warre withala king of Suvab al 
his bapes.1. ing, 15:16. De dieth and Elah his onne 
{ucceedeth, Ring: 16.6. 

Babel,andBabylon,coufu/ion,o2 mingling 0g tranfla- 
tion the name of a citie, Gewe.r0, ro. fo named of the 
confufion of tongues. Gene.11.4,9. Chis citie ſituated 
in Chaldea in the fela of Shinar. Noꝛth from the land 

> pf Judea, was the principall citte of the king dome of 
the Lhaloeans, whereof Nenod che tpzant Heft ofur- 
peu the goucrument. Gene.10.8,9,10, Cinto this city 
the W(caelites were caried captives: and fo remained 
foz the (pace of 7o.pecres, accogding ag it toag prophe- 
cied of. Leuwit.26.25, Deut. 4.26,27,28.628.25 35. € 
2kin 20.17, 18.624. 1,2.* and 25.1,t022.and 2.2 $2. 
36.6,to 22 Matth. 1.17. Ila.y.56 25.* and 7.8. Jere. 
ĩ 14*and 16613." € 20.45, 6.8 25. 11. Ezek. 7. 1. * © 
12.1,* and 22. 1. Mic 4.10. Haba.i.s, to 12. Baxuch 
6. 1. * The caule of their captiuitie. 2. Kings 17. 6.* 
Jete 32. 29,t0 37. Deliuerance out of thiscaptiuitie, 
ꝓꝛomiſed and pzopbeciebof, Leuit, 26. 40.* Deut 4. 
29,00 41. and 30.1,t0 11.1 .king.8.34,47548;0 54. and 
9.3 2.Chꝛo. 6.3 6,to 40.and 7.14,15,16. Jla. 14:2. and 
40.1, 2. and 43.5,6.¢ 48.20. Sete. 12. 14, 13. and 16.15. 
AnD 24.5. and 25. 12. and 26. 1 33 AND 19. 10. and 30.3. & 
31.23,24.t0 31.83 2.14, 15, 37. and 46.27, 28. EFENI. 
17,t022.Dan.9.25. Baruch.6. 2.and alfo fulfillen.z, 
Ch20n.36.23.3ra.r.x." and 2.1.%and 1 Eldza,2.1, 
to 16. the Govalthe Babylonians wag Succoth We- 
noth. 2.kings 17.30, ; 

Ali nations haue Daunkerot the wine of the wath of 
vce the fomication of Babylon. eue.18. 3. It is become 

che habitation of nettits, œ the Holve of al foute ſpirits. 
Reue. 18.2. Hermerchants were the great men of the 
eatth a all nations were deceined with their inchant- 
ments Reue.18.23 Utter deſtruction is pgophecied a= 
gaint ber and her fauourers: (Ola.137.8,9. Iſa.i 3.1* 
OUD 14.22.aNd 21.7.0 13.and 25. 10.and 47. 1, Ser, 
25.12, and 50.1,2.*and 51.1." Mabak.2. 16. Reuel. 
¥4,8.anD 16.10 19. and 17. 1, 2 *and 18.2,10,21. The 
Prophets e Apoſtles reioyce in her veltruction Keire. 
28.20 S. [Deter wote his Epiſtle from Babylon, 1. 
WPet.5.13. Babylon put foꝛ Damaſciis. Act.7.43. 
Bacchides.a drunkard,oz ane that holdeth of Bacchus, 
Acaptaine of King Demetting armie. 1-MPacca-7.8- 

Beel-fephon. 

Baana. 

Bara. 
Baal. 
Baala. 

Babylon. 
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who doth traiteronfly Rewe the Jewes that truter in 
bim.1. Mac 7. 10, to 21.and allo Judas Maccabeus. 
1.95ac.9.18. And pet alterward was dilcomfted by 
Simon.. War 9.67,68. . 

Bacchenona drunken 02 wine bibbing mrn. a. Macc. Bacener 
12.35. 

Badaiah.the Lord alone, Ezra.io.5. 
Bagoas. the inward, oz mofi fecrete, 02 aduanced,o2 Vagoas. 

Lifted vp, o} bodily ,ozonethat hath a body, Diofernes ~~ '; 
chambertaine, topo was fentto Judith to perſwade 
bec to ie with pig maker. Juvith.12.11, 12, 13. and 
134, 2. 

Balaam, the antiquitie, 0} ancient of the people , 02 Bileam. 
without the people, erthe deuourer, o} deſtruction of 
them, The name of a jPzophet, the fon of Bez; wham 
Balak bing of Boab hired to curle the people of Gov. 
JQumb.2 2.5 ,6.* Hon forbade him toth the going with 
Balaks meflengers, and the curling of bis people, 
IQumb22.12.* Baalam could not curie Gods pesple, 
againg bis wil Numb.2 2.18. € therfore blefles them, 
J2umb.23.7st0 1 3. Joſh. 24.9, 10. Pzophecping of rhe 
great pzolperitie char ſhould come to the Wlraelites. 
Num 24.5,to 10. He foꝛetelleth the comming of Chꝛiſt. 
Num.24.17. he is lain among the Midisa nites Rum. 
31.8, Dee loned the wages of vnrighteouſneſſe, ana 
therefoze was rebuked of the dumme afle.2. Bet. 2.155 
16.gubsert, Dee taught Balak to lap a Bumbling 
blocke befoze the childzen of Iſrael. Reue.2.14. 

Baladan. without rule, 03 iudgement, 0} ancient in 
indgement.2 Ring. 20, 12+ + : 

Balak. cowering, op defiroping.JRUM.22.255-€24.10. Balac, - 
Baldad,olde lowe, 02 witiorst loue, or an old motion. A Bildad, 

Friend of Jobs, tho came to comfort bim in his miſerie. 
Mob 2,11. He taboureth to bring Job to repent, and to 
coufeffe bis ſinnes:⁊ that bp two arguments. Job.8.2. 
*He reproueth Jeb, fog that bee wouid not heare goen 
countel:¢ reciteth the patnes of the wicked. Job 18.2.* 

Baprift. Chis name was atiributed tnte John rhe 
ſonne of Zacharie , foz that hee fith began te baptize. 
Luke 3.2,16,@atth.c1.11.looke lohn. 

Batrabas.the foz of confu{ion,o2 reproch, ozthe fonne 
ofthe father,o3 ma/ter. Amurtherer, whom the Jewes 
vefired ta bee looſed (atthe perſwaſion of the cbiefe 
Pꝛieſts)that Chrift might be crucified. WD atth. 27:20, 
21, 22,t0 27. Marke 15.7, to 16. Luke 2 3. 18,to 26. 
Fol 18.39,40.. 

Barachel.b/efing, 02 fpeaking well of Godo} bowing 
the knee to God, Job. 32.2. 

kag 

ea 

Barachiah bleffing, 0} peaking well of the Lord, oz — 5 
bowing the knee vnto the Lord, Sechi. = erechiah, 

Barbarian. that. r. Cozin, 14.11, and ofthe Barba- 
rians kindnefle. Actes 21.2, 

Bariefus. the fonme of Iefus. & falfe Pꝛophet, gloz 
cerer, whe reiting Paul, was ſtriken blinde. Actes 
13.6, to 12. 
—— the fonne ofa doue, oꝛ the ſonne of Ionas, 
She avdition of Peters name bp Chꝛiſt Hiralelfe. 

Matth. 16.17. 
Barak. lig hening. The fon of Ahinoam, whom Debo⸗ 

ral), by Goͤds commaundement (ent againſt Difera. 
Judg a. 6. Barak and Debozab deliver the people out 
of the fubiection of Jabin. Jud.a.i4,5. Barak and, 
Deboꝛah praife God for the victozie. Jun. ş.1.* : 

Barnabas, the fonue of confalation, 02 of the prophet, 
Mee fold bts land, and Laid the monep thereof Downe at 
the Apoltles feet.Act.4. 36,37. De bzingeth Pauil one 
tothe Apoſtles Act.9.27. We is ſent onto Antioch.act. 
11.22. returneth againe to Verufalen.Act.12 25. be 
€ Paul were feparated, foz to preach the Golpel. Act. 
13.2. be and Paulrent their clothes. Acts 14. 14. and 
twere lo itred, that the one Departed from rk other. 

ctes 15. 

Bariehu. 
Bar ieſu. 

Bar jonas _ 
Bar-lenae 

Barac. Ài 



Berzellai 

Bafhemath 
Bafemath 
Bafan 
Bazaa 

Bethfabe 
Bath-fheba 

Bathfuai 
Baalia 
Bealia 

Baleth 

Bechor 

Badan 

Badaias 
„Badaia 
Baal-iada 

Bera 
Beera 

 Beroth 

Ber- ſabee 
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Actes 15.39. Hee was ſeducea dp the diſſimulation of 
[Seter.Gal.2.13. 

Bartimeus, ierome fapth ould be Witten Barfe- 
meus, whichta the Sprian tongue is interpzeced 
blind fonne,oz the [anne of bundne ſe. Of whem teate 
Wato 46.* i 
Baruch bleffed,oz bending the knee, Jeremies fcribe. 

Jerem. 36. 12. wꝛiteth a booke , which was teas, and 
burned. Jere. 36.4,to 27. ye weiteth another, Jete. 36. 
37,28.*and 45.1. Batuch 1.1,to6. } 
Bar-zillai.as hard as yroa,@ noble and rich man, who 

relieued Dauid in diftrefic, and pet would take no- 
thing in recompence.2.am.rg. 3 2. Hee accomipant: 
eth the king onto Jovan, crauing nothing but that 
bis forme Chimbam might goe with him,and bee wel 
intreateD.2.Samu.19-31,33,t0 40. Dawid chargeth 
Salomon, that hee Houln Hhewe kindnefle onto the 
fonnes of Barzillai,and whp.1.Ring.2-7. The fonnes 
of Barzillai , becaufe thep could net (het their genea> 
—— put fromthe Pꝛieſthood. Ezta 2.61,62. 
and Rep 7.63,64 : 
—— aromaticall, oʒ confafion of death, 03 

in deſolation. Gen. 26. 34 and 1. King.4. 5. 
Baſhan. ix the tooth,oꝛ in yuorie, oꝛ en fleepe, in flum- 

bring conſaſion, oꝛ lander. ã countrep there Dg treig: 
ned Dett.1-4.aland of giants. Deitt. 3.10, 13, 12, 13. 

Bath.@ kind of meaſure. Eze. 45. 10. 
Bathleba the feuenth daughter,o} the daughter of an 

othe. The daughter of Eliam, and wife ot Ciriad rpe 
Hittite.s.Samu. 11.3. with whom Danid committed 
abulterie,2.Sam.11.4.be cauleth Ciriah to be laine, 
and afterward matrieth ber.2. Samu. 11.514,27. the 
childe which Bathfeba bare vnto Dauid.fickened,and 
Bicd.2. Samu. 12,15,t0 23. and afterward ſhee bare 
BSalomsn.2.Damu.12.24, Batth.1.6. Shee is called 
Bathfhua,the saughter of Ammiel, 1.€2.3.5. 

Bathfhua the daughter of faluatio. looke Bath · eba. 
Realiah the God of an idole, the Lord cafting bim- 

felfe downe before ito} poſſeſi ng it , oꝛ in an affermbly, 
2 in the Church. 2.12.5. 

Bealoth, caf vader o} poſſeſſed. Joſh. 15.24. 
Bebal.voyd on emptie Ezta 8.11. 
Becher.the frf begotten oꝛ fir ft fruits. The name of 

Beniamins fonne.Syen.46.21.¢ 1.228 7-6. Alle the 
fonne of Ephzaim. jQum.2z6.35- 

Bechorath zdeveas Becher. 1. Batt.9-1. 
Bedan a doore barre,oz alone. 1. Sam. 12.11. and I. 

€b2.7.17- 3 
Bediah, the onely Lord, o} doorebarre of the Lorde, 

The onne of Baii. Ezra 10.35. 
Beeliada. an open idole, 0} maſter of knowledge. 1. 

Cbh2.14.7. 
Beelezebub,locke Baal zebub and Mat. 10,25. 
Beer.a well,oz declaring, FAUM 31,16. 
Beera.idem 1. Chꝛ 7.37. 
Beerah iden.. Chꝛꝛ.5. 6. 
Beer-Elim.a well of Ela. Iſa.r5.8. 
Beeri.a well explaning, o} declaring. The father of 

Doles. Mol. 1.1. Atfo the tarher of Judeth Eſaus wife. 
Gen.26.34. 

Beer-lahai-roi. Gen.16.1 4. 
Beeroth, wels,explaning, e} declaring. A city. To. 

9.17. Deut. 10,6.and 2.4m. 4.3, 3. Joſh.i 8.25, 
Beerfheba a wel, a wildernes, & a citie. looke Ge, 

21.14,31.826.33 € 28.10, Jeh. 15.28. 19 2. and T, 
_ Bam.3.20.¢ 8.2.4 2.Sam 24. 2,7.1 1. kin. 19.3, 2. 
king.2 3.8.4 1. Chz2. 4.28 Meh. 1.30. Amos 55. 

Behemoth, This worde ſignifieth the multitude of 
earthly beafts, But chiefly one among the reft. Job 40. 
10.” 2 E649. Ht id taken fo2 f peer of Satan. 

Bel. eld ancient oz nothing. The name of an idole, 
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tobereof reave Iſa.a6.i. Dan.i a.z, to 2$: 

Bela deſtroying. ã citie allo Dy, Feat. Gen. 14.2, Bala 
8. Alle Beniamins fonne.Gen. 46,2 1.JRumb, 26.38, Belah 
Allo a king in Edom.Gen.3 6.32. 

Belial peruer/e,ozwicked,oz the deuil. Fung. 19.22. 
anD e Samu 2.12.8 10.27. Mahum 1.1 5. Mahat cons 
co2z8 bath Chꝛiſt with Belial? 2.Q02.6.15. 

Belfhatlar. without treafure, 62 a fearcher of trea. Belte-thaz- 
fare. & bing of Babplon. Dan.s.1.Ciho fogabuting zar 
the seflels of the Temple, ¢ertolling dumbe ivoles, Belfhazzar 
leeth a baud wꝛiting opon the wall. Dan: 5.2, 3,4, 5, Ba lfatar 
which betokeneth his beach, anv the cranflation of pig Baltazar 
kingDome vonto Datiug.Dan, 5 6.* Beleefhatzar 

Ben a (on,02 a building oz under/izding.1.ch3.1§.18 Belethatzar 
_ Benaiah,theLords buslding The name of men mens Banaia 
toned 2.€63-4,36.¢ 55 18. Allo the fonne of Jehoia⸗ Banaras 
Da.2.Ham.29.23. who at Salomens commandement 
Rewe Joab, hauing polve on the homes of the altar. 
t.Bing.2.22,28,to 36. De wag over the Cherethites, 
Gc.1.Ch20n.18, 17. anD is thumbed amorg Daniss 
thzee wogthies.2.Gam.23.20,21,22,23- De is calien 
Benaiahu.2,am,8.18, 

Ben ammui.@en.19.38, ` Ammos 
Ben-hadad the fonne of noife,operie. The forme of Ben-adad 

Cabzimon.1.Gin.15.18.itoiopned with Afaking Benadab 
of Zudah,¢ befieged the cities of Iſtael. 1.bin.15.20, 
De belegen Samaria. 1 .Bin.20,1.He being dzunken 
and blaſpheming Gov, was pirt to flight by Abab,anu 
fo Samaria was Delinered. r. Rin.20.16,t0 31-be obs 
tained patden at Apabs hands, wherefore God wag 
diſplealed with Ahab.a forehyewes his vefiruction. 1. 
&iN.20.3 1.* Benhadad befiegeth Samatia, 2.bin. 6. 
24. bis hole is mitacutonflp put to flight, 2 Bin. 7.6, 
7-be iz Gcke, and fendeth Hazaelto Elithe witha pres 
fent to know if be ould recouer.2. Kin 8. 7,8. Dee 
Dieth,¢ Pazaelteignech in bis Geav.2, Win.8.14,15. 

Ben hadad the fenne of Hazael, king of Aram, tus 
leth Iſtael all Jehehaz dayes, and whp.2. ing. 13.3. 

Ben-hail.the ſonne of firength, ozof an armie, onthe Benhail 
fonne of riches,02 gri-fe.3-E 0217.1. : : 

Ben hanam. the fonne of grace, o} godline ſe, 0} the Ben hanan 
[inne of [paration.1 .€82.4.20. a 
‘crisis ſonne of Hinnom. A vallep.2.€ $3. Ben-hinnon 

2 3 

Bene berak the fonnes of lightning. Joſh.i⸗ↄ.4. Benebarae 
Bene-iaakan, the [onnes of forow, oꝛ labour, og buil~ Bene-iaacan 

der up of forow,02 labour. Qum. 33.31. =e 
Beniamun.the anne of my right hand. Jaakobs pons 

geſt lonne,valied Ben oni,that i¢,the onne of farrow. 
Gen. 35.18. Jaakob loneth him dearelp.Gene.44.225 
29,30." Dis meale was Rue times fo much ag any of 
bis bzethzens,Gen 43.34. lecke Genel 45.22.Wee ig 
bieficd of Jaakob.Gen 49.27.Woles allo bleſſeth bis 
tribe, Deut. 3 3.12. Df his children reste Gen. 46.21, 
and 1.2 h2-7.6.and 8.1. Of their lot. Job. 8. 1.* 
The Beniamites refuling to veluer thofe wicked 

perfons that bao abufen the Lenites wife Judg. 1g. 
25,26,27. Defending the in their enil, were aigeſtroi⸗ 
ed ſaue 600.men, Judg 20 11 12, 13, 14. The Pirat: 
lites bewaile p want of that tribe. Juda · 23 Sa 
toas of thts tribe.i. Sam.ↄ9.2.* And Paul Bo., r. 

Beninu.ozr fennes 0} our builders. F2eh.10.13, 
Beno, his fone o} building. 1.£b2.24,26. 
Ben-oni.fooke befoze in Beniamin 
Benzoheth. the [onne of feparation, oꝛ the finne of 

that feare.t.€$2.4.20. 
Beon.z afiction, oꝛ in anfwerinz. IZUM. 32.3. 
Beor.a flame,oz mad, Num 22.5. 
Bera.a well fhewing,o2 declaring. Gen. 14.2. 
Berachah, bé<ffing 03 bending of the ku-e.1.@hzon: 
23. i T 3 y 

; 6 Berechiah. 
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Berachiah.fpeaking wel of the Lord.5eth.1.¥, 
Beraiah.the cimfing of the Lord. thl 8.21. 
Berak Aghtenang looke Barak, 
Berea.hæa well, o; his daughter, i. Macc.ↄ.4. 
Bered, harle. 1. 62-7.20. 
Beri.my ſonne, oꝛ pare og choſen, o my corne. i. Chg 

7.36. 
Beriah in felowſhip, ozin enuie. 16 Cha.23. 10 Rum. 

25.44.45 
Berim.chofen men 2. Sam.20.14. 
Bernice. a fage vctory, othe weight of victory, 

The wife of King Agrippa.Gcts 25.13. 
Berodach.the fon of death, The right name of Ba⸗ 

ladans lonne, wha ¿8 called Berodach Baiadau.2. 
King.20.12 and Werovach Walatan. Ila 39.1. 

Berothah.ofa wel, 02 puritie, 02.4 Cypres tree, Dne 
of the cones that bounderhthe lann ef Jiraci, Ezek . 
47.16. ; 

Berothai W-Hes,o2 a Cypres tree. 2. a.8.8. The 
citizend called Berothices.1.2 2.1.39. 

Befai. a deSPufing, opeggess 0} full of myre,oz dirtie. 
Ezra 13.49. Nehe 7. 52 

Beſodaiah.the ccunſel of the Lord.Neh. 3.6. 
Beſor.ewing glad ewes og incarnation. i DAMU 

30,10. 
Betah truf, or confidence,2.5am.8.8. 
Beten the belte: 10:19.25. 
Bethabara. a heu fe paffed ouer, oz houfe of anger (02 

in the Spian)of wheate. Jobn.1.28. 
Beth-anah the houſe of aflıchon,a citp, Joſh.19.3 8. 

called Beth-anath. Jun. 1.3 3. 
Beth-anoth.idem. Voth. 15.59. 
Bethania.the boufè of obedience, 03 ofa Niction, oza 

houfe of a fong, oꝛ of the grace of the Lord. Che towne 
Bf Partha e Maric. Joh.: re wither Chriſt went 
and fodgen.ABat.a1.17. Ich. 1u.1. and 12.1. LU 19 29 

Beth-arabah.the houſe of [weet ſmel. Joſh.i 5.6, 6 1. 
and 18,22. 

Beth-aram,the boufe of height. Jeſh.i 3.27. 
Beth-arbel.of.to.14, 
Beth-anen the houfe of varitie and griefe. Toh.18. 

12.610 1.Dalt13.5. 
Pek agrmancrh the houfe of deaths firength. Qehe. 

7.28. . 
Beth. baal-meon. an idole of the dwelling place, o} 

: the Lard by finne. Joh. 13-17 
Beth-barah.the boufe of his fousogthe chofin boufes 

Judg. 24. 
Beth-berei.the houſe of my maker.1, Ehr. z1. 
Beth-car.the honfe oſhnowledge.i.Sam. .i I. 
Beth-dagon. the houſe of wheate, o} the houſe ofa 

foaled gfh. Folh.15.4.1.and 19-27. 
Beth-eden.the houſe of pleafure. Amos 15. 
Beth-el.the houfe of God. The place where Faskob 

Heptiwhen hee went tobis oncle Laban, befogetime 
called Rus. Gen.28 19, whither be afterward went te 
Diuell bp Gens commandement.Gene .35.1,t09. It 
ig taken atid inhabited bp the Houle of Joſeph. Judg. 
1,22,t0 27. Thete the Jewes honoured Gov. 1, Ham. 
30.3. The Iſtaclites purpoſing to fighe again the 
Beniamites do afke countel of Gov at Beth el. Judg. 
20,1 8.xeade Joſ.8.i 2.ä 18.13.1.king.12,29,"3 233, 

Beth- emek.the houſe of dzepene fe. No. 19.27. 
Bethefda, the houfe of effusion. So called, becaule 

thither raine waters div aflemble from diners places. 
John.5.2. 

Beth-ezel,my neighbours houſe. Micah r.r. 
ether.diuiſõ, oꝛ 2 ſtarching, abeholding. Cũ. 2.17 

Beth-gader.a houſe for a mouſe. u. Chꝛ.2. 51. 
Beth-gamul,the houſe ofa camel, Ser.48.23. 
Beth-haccarem,the houſe of theviseyard.jArh. 2.94 
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Beth-haman.the houſe of grace,oz mercie.1. kin.4.9. 
Beth-haran, the houſe of au hill. Mum.3 2.36. 

- Beth-hafhittah. the houfe of going out of the way y0t 
the houfe of thornes. Juv.7.22. 

Beth-hogla,o2 Beth-hoglah. Joſh. 18 19. 
Beth- horan.the houfe of anger, oꝛ houfe of libertie. 

Joſh. 10.10. and 16, 3,5. 
Bethlehem the houſe of bread,o2 the houſe of warre, 

GF citie in the tribe of Sebulan. Jo.: 9-15. Aileacitie 
in the tribe of Judah, called Ephꝛath, neere onto 
which Rahel was butied.Genel.3 5,19. and onto the 
which Foleph trauailed with Warie the Cirgines 
wbere fhe was deliueted of Zelus Chit. Luk. 2.4.6, 
7TH neber allo the wile men went, and honoured pint 
Wat.2.1,t0 13. 

Beth-lebaoth.the aes of lisneffes. Joſh. i9 6. 
Beth-iethimoth, the houſe of de folation.ozthe houfe 

of laying up ia fiore. TRUM. 33.49. Joſh.12.3. 
Beth-mercaboth, the houfè of bitterzeffe wiped out, 

Joſh.19.5. and 1.2.4315. 
Beth-meon.the houſe of the dwelling place. Je 4b. 23 

_ Beth-nimrah the houſe of rebellion, FAUM.3 2.366 
Bith-palet.the hou/e of expulſion. Joſh.15. 27. and 

Nehe. 11.26. 
Beth-pazzez, the houſe of aiuiding aſunder. Joſhu. 

19.21. 
Beth-peorthe heufe of the opening of the earth. De, 

3.229. and 34.6, 
Beth-phagethe houſe ofthe mouth of the valle yes. 

Wat., t. 
Beth-rapha.the houfe of health. 1.02.4. 2. 
Beth-rehob.@ citie. Jung.: 8.28. 
Beth-faida.the hou fe of fruits. A eitie which dhaif 

Tepzoued toz their inftvelitie. Jat 11. 21. 
Beth fhan.the hou fè of imory,og tie houſe of altering. 
1.92.3 1.10, Joſh 17. 11. 

Beth-fheba looke Bathſcba. 
Beth-fhemeth.the houſe ofbodage, oʒ miniſtery Joh. 

15.10,¢ 19.22. Jere.a 3. 13. [be citizengof Beth- fhe- 
melh leeing the Arke, teioiced, s oſtted factifices unto 
the Hoz0.1.Sani.6.23,.* DE the bethſhemites, fog loos 
kina into the Aree were Main 50070 men. 1, DA. 6I ye 

Beth-fura.the houfe of /irength.2.2B at. 4.5. 
Peth-tappuah,@ citie, gef) 15.73. 
Bethuel. the mzafure of God. 2 he father of Rebe 

keb.@en.12.23.Ailo a citie.. 2.4.30. 
Bethul.a virgin, Jath.19.4. 
Bethulia.the virgin of the Lord. & citie.Gubdeth 4.6. 

which Dtofernes laid ſiege vnto. Judeth 7.3. Whe ci 
tizens being almoſt Rarued foz thirſt, purpofle to peelo 
to Diofernes, if helpe came not within Fue Dapes. Ju⸗ 
perth 7.22. 

Beth-zur.the houfe ofa rocke. Joſh.15.5 8. 
Betonim.bellies. §ofh.s 3.26, 
Beulahishabited.G{.62 4e 
Bezai.egzes.Qc3ta 2-37. 
Bezaleel. ın the foadowe of God, The fonne of Citi. 

1 Chzou.2.20. Dee and Aholiab were fo endued with 
Sods ſpirit, as they mabe alithatappertained vnto 
the tabernacle, e. Exo. 31.2,t0 12-800 35.30.* Alſo a 
mans name Ezta 10.30, 

Bezek, lightning. citie taken bp Judah, whe few 
10000. mein therein, teoke sheir King, and cut off pig 
thumbes and gteattoes. Fubg.1.4,0 9. 

Bezer.munition, 0) vine branches. citie, wheres! 
looke Deut.4 43 Joſh. 20. 8. 
€ Bichri.the firft borne,oz fir ft fruits. DAM,20. E 
bidkar.coldne/fé alone.2 iBing.9.25. 
Biguai,ia my bodie. Ezra 2.3,04.anv 8.14. 
Bigthan. gining meate, Dneok king Ahaljucrolh 

fernaunts, who with Tereſh, would —— 
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thelr malier , but Moꝛdecal preuented it, and thep 
twere hanged. Efer 2.21,22. and 6.2. 

Bikeath-auen. the feld of an idole. Amot 1.5. 
Bildad. old losse,o2 without lone. looke Baldad. 
Bileanı, looke Balaam, 
Sia ancient countenance. 1.0020.24.14. 
Bilhah. old, 02 fedeag. Rahels handmatd.Gert.29, 

29. Der ihe gaue vnte Jaakob to wife, who conceiued 
ana bare two ſonnes. Gen. z0. 3.4,5,7. 

Bilhan. old, 03 troæbled, Gen 36.27. 
Bilhan. in the tongue. 31a 2.2. 
Bimhal. 1.@ 20.7.3 3. the ſonne of Japhiet. 
Binea, the fonne of the Lord, ozin mooning. The fon 

of 9034. 1. £h20.9.43. callev Bineah, 1. €§2.8.37. 
Binnui. building. Ezra 8.33. 
Binnui.bsding in my hou/2,o2 in fairenes 3-10.30 
Birha. ix emil. Gent.14.2. 
Bithiah. the daughter of the Lord. 1. b2-4.18. 
Bithron. the boufe of libertie. 2a. Sam, 2.39. 
Biziothiah. de/bste, Joſh.5.28. 
Biztha. idem 
@ Boaz, ix firength. 1 Wings 7.21. 
Boanerges. the founes of thunder. Mat. 3.17. 
Bocheru. fr/? borse, 1.01)26.8.38. 
Bochim. the place of weeping. Judg.2.1. 
Bohan, in them, Jofh.15.6. 
Booz. in firength. The father of Ded. Ruth.4, ax 

and 1.2 620.2.21. Watth.1.5. Lube,3,32. 
Bofor. taking away. 2. Petet 3.15, 
Bozez. dirt. 1. Sam.i 4.4. 
Bozkath. in powertie. Joſh.15. 39. 
Boznal. Ezra 6.6, 
Bozra,0z Bozrah. in tribulation. a chiefe citie of G+ 

Dom. Hen.36.33. 1. Chzꝛ20. 1.44. Jere. 49.1 3. 
g Bukki. voide um 34.22.43t07.4.6 1 Ch265. 
Bukkiah, the diffipation of the Yozd. 1. CG 200, 35.4. 
Bul. ancientae/e. 1 ings 63%, 
Bunah. b4ilding, 02 vaderftanding. 1. Chꝛo. 2. 25. 
Bunni. bu:/ding me. Pel).9.4. 
Buz. defpifing. He.22.21 @ 1. Chq.5.14. Jex. 25.23. 
Buzi. idem. Č3ek. 1.3. 
Buzites. ¢dem, Job 32.2. 

¶ Cabbon. as though vuderftanding. Jolh.1 5.40. 
Cabul. a focteman. Yoh- 19.27. 
Cadeth. halize fe. Gen.20.1 .leoke Kadeth, 
Caiaphas. a fearcher. The high Dziel who was 

fopned with Annas in that office,cdtrarp to Gods law. 
Luke 3.2.De prophecieth John 11.49. 50,51, 52. An · 
nag fendeth Chih bound vnto him. Joon 18.1 3,+4. 
WBatt.27.57.Warke 14.53. Luk.22.54. Chꝛiſt being 
bp bin charged totell topat he was, confeflen himleife 
tobe that Chriſt, hat was looked foz, Mat.26.63,64. 
Gong lorbiddeth the Apofiies to pzeach-Wers 4.6, 
1 7s I > 

Cain. poffefion. Heb.1 1.4. locke Kain, 
Cainan pofft for,o2 bayer. The fon of Atphaxsd. Lu. 

3.36. Allo the ſonne of Enos, Luk 3. 37. looke Kenan. 
Calah. opportuntie. Gen- 10 11. 
Caldees. ming haz, 0} as deuils. X peaple, Ge.u1.28 

31.2 king-25.5. The countrep whereof is calles Cal- 
dea, looke Chaldees. 
Calcol.nourifhing ot confuming al things:1,8h.2 6 
Caleb, as a Hart,oz a Dogge. The name «fa man, 

Mum. 3.7. Pe € Joſhua commented the lant of pꝛo⸗ 
mile onto the 3 reelites,wherfoze thep Yad almoft bin 
Ronen. Rum. 1 4.7,10. The lanw of Langan is promi. 
fed to him @ bis eene. Rum t 4.24 Dette: .36.He ens 
coutageth the Iſtaelites to goe tuta the land of Ca⸗ 
naan.JRQum,. 13 31. He thewerh bis Rrength ¢ age and 
deſtreth the heritage due vnto pim. Joſhua 146." Hig saa 4 
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heritage, what it wag. Joſh.a 5.13. and r, Chrou.s. E 
He expeller) from Hebron che thzee fonnes of Anak, 
Tuoges 1.20. He ig commended. Eeclus.46.9,10. 

Caleb was allo the name of Jerahmeeia brother. 
called Chelubai, 1.¢$2.3.9,18,19. Allo the uame of 
a towne. r, Qhz.2.24. 

Calneh, allwe. Gen.10,10, Amos 6.3, 
Canneh, a wall. Ezek.27. 23. 
Calno. altogether himfelfe, gſa. 1o.9. 
Caluerie. Luke 23.33. 
Cana. xeale,oz emulation, Ñ citie of Galilee. Joh. 

4.46. where Jelug wrought bis ſitſt miracle at a macs 
riage. John 2.1, to 12. Simon wag a Cananite, that 
ig, xcalous Luke 6,15, 

Canaan, a merchant, the forne of pam. Gen. 10.6. 
of whom the counttep ef Canaan tooke name. Gen.: r, 
31. and 12.5.¢ 13.12. The beer of the Cannanites, 
@e.10.19. Canaan ig curled foz his fathers fault. Ge. 
9-22,25 ,26,27. The Cananices were wicked. people, 
Ge. 12.6, and 1 3.7. foz rhep deſcended of a curled fas 
ther.Gen.10.15,16,17,18. Che land ef Canaan pros 
miled to Abram and his ſeede. Gen.i1 2.7. and 13.15. 
anD 15.7. and 27.8, Moles fenbeth {pics to viewe it 
Accowing to Gods commandement, JQumb.13.3, ta 
23.@ be Canaanices Aew the Iltaelites. Qum 14.45 
The Canaanites, that dwelt at Fephath were deſtroied 
by the tribe of Judah and Simeon, Judg.i. 17. TU hp 
God deliroped them not at once,but bp little and little 
Er0d.2 3.29,30. Hon fufferech the Canaanites, Amos 
rites, €c. to foioutne among  Wftaelites, to trp tohe= 
thet thep would obep him, and wholp Depend en hing 
62 to, Judges 3.1, to 7. Cad commandeth che Hace 
litesto flap them, leaft they ould be a meane of theit 
ruine. Rumb 33.55,” Deut.20.16,17,18. The Ans 
gelof God reproueth the Wlraelites foz fopning with 
them, whom Gon willed to be deAroped. Judg.2.1, to 
6. Thep dwelt among the Epheatmites. Toh, 16.10. 
Pharaoh burveth the citie of Geser,and Reto the Ca- 
naanites, that were therein, r.king. 9.16.0 bep fainted 
at Iſraels comming into theirt countrep, heating what 
inarueiles Goo had done foz them. Johuas.1. Che 
tand of Canaan flowed with milke and bonp. Exo. 3. 
8.and was the habitation ef God Crod.15.13.it wag 
ſhewed AJoles. Deu. 34.4. Salomon made the Canaa- 
nites and al that were not deſtroxed bp the Tiraeliteg, 
tributaries to him. 1.king. 9.20,21. 2. Cqz0n.8.7,8. 
[o did the Iſroetites alſo. Sofia 17.12,13. Che land 
of Canaan pꝛomilſed to Ishak. Gen.26.3. 

The woman Canaanite , who followed Chif , bp 
faith obtained the recouerp of her daughter. Matth 
15,12, to 29, Marke 7.25, to 33. 

Candaces, hauine forgiuc neſſe. The Queene ofthe 
Ethiopians. Acts 8 27. i 

Capernaum. the field of repentance. a citte.Batt.g. 
13.anv 8.5. John 6.24,59. whole citizens Apik res 
pzoneth tog their incretutitic. Mat. 1.23,24. Luke 
10.15. Stiscalled Chꝛiſts citie Wat, 9. 

Caphtor. a% app/e,oz violet. ceuntrep called Cap- 
padocia. Acts 2.9 Uhe inhabitants Caphtorims , 02 
Cappadocians. Jer-47.4.Gen.10,34. Thep defiropen 
the Auims, and dwelt in Hazerim in their Geane, 
Deut. 2-23. 

Carcas: the couering of the lambe E fet 1.10. 
Carchemith,a /embe,oz taken away. 2. Chro. 25. 20 
Carmel. knowledge of circumcifion. a citie. Soſh. s- 

55. The citizens called Carmelites. 1.062 11.37. 
Carmi, my vine g knowledge of waters. Mnm. 26.6 
Carnaim, horzes. 1 9 at.5 43. looke Karnaim, 
Carfhena, a lamte fleeping. @ket1.14. 
Cafluhim. hope of lfe soras pardoned. Due of the 

fons of Mizt aim, of Logos gneto Pbiliſtims.Gen. 
2 10, 

Chalanne 
Chenne 
Calano 

Chanaan 
Kanaan 

Kenaan 

Caphasna- 
um 

Cappadocia 

Charchas 
Charcamis 
Charmel 
Charmi 
Karnaim 
Charfena 
Chafluim 
Chalelon 
Chaflonim — 



| | Cenchreis 
i Cendazbeus 

| Cafar 

| Charan 
» Chatam 
Chobar 

- Chodola- 
homor 

» Cheeth 

 Callubai 
Chellian 

Chamos 
Chanaana 

€hanani 

Caphara 
€haran 
Cherettins 

_ Cerethites 
Charith 

Chertibins 
Cheflon 
Cafed 

> Celt ` 

‘CoH E 
20. 14. 1. Chon. 4.12, 

Caſephia defire. A place where the Latoe was tead 
and taught vntothe pesple. Ezta.8.17. 

Caftor. a bener: Looke Actes 28.11. - 
€ Cedron, mad, black,oz fad, J bzooke. John 18.1. 

callen Ridon. 1. King.15.2 3. 
Ceilan. diffoluing that. +. @(0.5.15. 
Cenchrea. mallet,oz pulfe. Act.18.18.Rom.1 6.1. 
Cendebeus, poffzifon of griefe. 1. Mac. 15. 38. 
Centurion. a captaine oner an hundred. DE whom 

reade Exod 18,21." Dew.s,13,t019.dcts 21.32.800 

23,25526.aNDB23,17,23 Thit healeth the Centuri- - 
ons feruant fog bis faiths faze. Watth.8.5,to14, Lu. 
7.2,t011, Che Centurion and thele that were with 
bim watching Jeſus, gc confeffed bim to bee the forme 
of God. Matth:27.54. Paul twas committed vnto a 
Centurion Actes 24,24. $ 

Cephas, a ftone, the farname of Simon , ginen him 
Dp Coailk. Foor: 8 42.¢ 1. Co2.2.12.4 9.5. Balat.2.9. 

Cephirah. a /ittle Gone fe, 3ta 2.25. RW.91 3. 
Chephirah S. Cefar ig deriued of Cxfio , which fgnifiery a gajh, 

oꝛ acut (lulius being fuppofed to be cut out of bis mo- 
thers womb, twas fo named)ez of Cefius, fog that be bad 
grap epes:but afterward i: was retained as a famous 
furnatnie onto al $ Emperors of Rone, as to Auguſtus 
Latz.. to Tiberius Lia.3. 1. Matth 22.17.10 Clau⸗ 
dius Act.a 1.28.3 25.12. and to ero. Phil 4. 22 e. 

Cefarea. a buſh of haire.A citie ſurnamed Stratonis. 
Acts 9.30.210,1, and 12, #9,and 21.8. Sifo another 
furnameg Philippi. Gat.16.13. Bar 8.27. Becaule 
Philin the Terrarch builded it. Atfoanother CeQrea 
isthe bead citie of Cappadocia Acig 18.23. Jn Pes 
bzem it is weitien Dor. looke Dor. 

Chalcol. nowrifhing. v. bittg.4. 31 boke Calcol, 
_ Chaldees,looke Caldees. A people, Their countrep, 
ig called Caldea, o} Chaldea and is interpzeted as de- 
wils,0 as robbers o} Poylers. Ht lieth dpa the Caffe 
of Judea, betweene Bebplen and Arabia. Jer.50. 10. 
and 52.4. In Debpew it is calles Caldim, Gen, 11.28 

Chamois, Deut.14.5. 
Charran, a finging ozcalling out. & eitie. Gets 7.2, 

talled Haran. Gen. 11, 31. loske Haran, 
Chebar. firength, oxpower. 30.5.1. ga 
Chedor-laomer, as generation of bondage. Ge 14.1. 
Cheeneth, Ezta 4.10, 11,37: 
Chelal. as night. €5ta :0v20- 
Chelub. æ basket, 1. Chad 27.26, AND 4. 11, 
Chelubai. he altogether againft me. ¥.Eh20:2.9. 
Chelluh, a//. €3ra 10.3 5. 
Chemarims, Zhe name of Baals Pleiad looke 2. 

kings 23.5. Deleso.s, 
Chemo‘h.as iroking, 01 as taking away: Tum, 21, 

29, and 1. king. 11.7. and 2. kings 23.13. 
Chenaanah. a marchanteffe , oz broken in pieces. i. 

king. 22,24. «.€20.7.10. 
Chenani.my pillar o} foitdation,o2 a haſting Qe.o 4 
Chenaniah, my pillar , 02 foandation of the Lord. 1. 

Cbhie.15.232. 
Chevhar. a Little lione fe. Voth. 8.3.4. 
Chephira. zdem. looke Cephirah. 
Cheran esger. Get. 36.26. 
Cherethims. /cwldiers. Looke Ezek. 25. 16. catled 

Cherethites. 2, Sam 8.18. and 15:18. anv 20,23. 
Chereth, flaying. 1 Ring. 17.3. 
Cherub, zs a mafter, 02 as a child yozas fighting. G3: 

T8.2.59.2, Sam.22. 11. 
Chetubims. as mafters, 02 as ſghters, oꝛ as childr ew. 

Gen. 3.24. TFe.1.5.and 10.1.* 
Chefalon.tra(, Joh 15.10, 
Chefed. as a deulll. Geu.22.22. 
Chefil: foolfhne fe, J. 5.3% 

The firk Table. € AOAR 
Chefulloth, fearefalnefe. Joh 19.18. 
Chezib. Gen, 38.5. 
Chidon. a dart. 1.€ 620. 13.9. 
Chileab. a/,o2 the reſtraint of the father.2. Dam. 3.3 
Chilion. wafled, perf: 02 all like a doue Ruth. ĩ.2 
Chilmad, as teaching. Eze, 27. 23. i 
Chimham, as they , 02 ke tothem. The name both 

of aman and the citie where penwelt.2.5am.19-28. 
Jere 41.17. 

Chinnereth. a harpe. RUM, 34.1 1. 
Chios. open, Acts 20.15. 
Chifleu.bope,o2 bis feare. q moneth. Nehe. LI, 

Chiflon, looke Ciſſon. 
Chifloth- tabor feares,o2 truſt of eleétion,or purities 

X citp. Toh.19.12. ; 
Chittim. wafters oz conſumers, oꝛ a crowne, oꝛ gold. 

A countrey. Gla.23.1.¢ 3.27.6. Mum.24.24 Dan. 
11.3. tis called Chetciim, 1.Q9acca.t.1. of Kittim. 
Loke Gen.to.4 

Cor afhan. z river (moke, 1,.5aM.30.30. 
Chorazin. ths fecret, oz here i a myſterie. & citie, 

which Chif reproueth foztheit inctedulitie. Watch. 
11.21, Luke 10.13. 

Chozeba, men lyers,oz men that be lyers. i. Ch. 4. 22. 
Chrift anointed, The ſurname of Meſſias Wat., 

16. looke Chrift in tye (cons Table. 
Chun. making ready. 1 .€b20.18.8. 
Chuth. blache, 02 Ethiopia looke Cuth, 
Chufhan riſhathaim. Looke Cufhan rafachaim,and 

Judges 3.2. 
Chufhi élacke, 02 aa Ethiopian. Bere.36,1 4.and 

Cuthite.zdem, zere, 38.7. looke Aethiopia. 
Chuza. /aying 07 prophefying. Luke 8.3. 
@ Cilicia, touching. a counttep. Judeth 2.21,25, 

Galat 1.21, 
Cinnereth., as a candle. Joſh. 19. 35 · 
Gis. hard. Acts t 3.21, looke Kith. 
Ciflon. hope, 02 confidence 02 truſt oꝛ comering of an 

houfz. a pꝛince of the tribe of Bentamin.jQum.34 21 
Clauda a broken voice,o2 weeping voice. Acts 27.46 
Claudia. idem, 2: Qim. 4.31. 
€ — Cefar the Empetour.dets 

Jf, 36. 

Claudius Lyfias. the bopper capteine of T crufalem, 
ſendeth Daul to Felip.Act.23.26,* 

Clemens, gentle, oz meeke. HOGil.4.3. 
C leopas. all glory, Luke 24,1 3. 
Cleopatra. the glory of the countrey. Daughter to 

Ptoleme; mho wag giuẽ te wile ta Aleranver c. Mac. 
10.57,58. @ after taken from him, ¢ giuen te Demes 
tris. 1.Q9ac.12.12. Cleopatra Dofitheus.€ R. 1.13 

Cloe. abertuous woman Copi.. ià 
Coelofyria.a crooked Syria 02 low Syria. J countrey 

1, @6[9.2.17, 1.gac.10.69. 2.8 at.3.5. i 
Col-hozeh. exery prophet og feeing all. The father 

of Shallum. Nehe 3. 15. and 11.5. Allo the father of 
Baruch, Mehe. 11.5. 

Colonia. ct 16.12. inthe margent, was blen to b 
the name of a citie netelp conquered , whither were 
{ene to Bivell, certaine number of peeple taken out of 
fome great citie, who pfen alwayes the lawes anu 
cuftomes of the citie whence they came. 

Colofle, punifhment , end Coloflians , pumifbed, 
A citie and citizens . loobe Coloff.1.2. 

Conaniah. the frength,ez ſtability of the Lord, The 
name of a Hewite.2.@62.31.12,13. 

Coniah. zdem. Beve.22.24. iogke feconiah, 
Coos; toppe. Acts 31st, Pe 
Cor. a mealure. Eze.ai. 14 Looke Homer: fog Cor 

and Homer are one kind of mealure, ist 
Corban. agift, opoblation, Parke 701. Git; 

Ore 

a 

Cafaloth 

C heleab 
C helion 
€ helmad 
Chamaam 
Chineam 

Cenereth 
Chio 
Caflen 

Chefeleth- 
Thabor 
Cethim 
Kittim 

Corozain 
Chorazim 

Chufanra- 
fathaira 

Chufa 

Cenereth 

Chiflon 
Chafelos 
Ciflion 

Clement - 
Cleophas 

lows 
Celoffria 
Celofyria 
Col-hozeth 
Chol-hoza 

Coneniah 
Chononta 



Carce 

Colan 

Cosbi 

Chub 
Chufhaa 
Chushi 
Chufhanra- 
fathaim 

Cutha 

- Debbafheth 

Dabereth 

Dilaias 
Delaias 
Delaiah 
Delilah - 
Dalila 
Dalida 

D A L 
Core.bald. Jude berle «x.looke Korah, 
Corea.dald,o3 cold.1 0.5.32. 
Corinthus./#/ne 2,02 an ornament. ¢ Corinthians, 

Fled. à citie andcitizengs.Act.18,1,8,and 1. Col 1.3 
ant 2,0}, 1-1. 

Corim. A meafure.1. Rings 4.22. and 5.11 sitig 
eigkteene gallong of our meaitre,og thereabout. 

Cornelius.of2 horne. A veriuous captaine of Cee 
farea.Qcts 10,1.* and 11.1,t0 19. 

Cos,Co,Coo.idem a8 Coos.1. Wac.15.3. 
Cofam. dividing. Luke 3. 28. louke Joſiah. 
Coxz,athorne,oz [ummer. 1. Chꝛ . 4. 8. 
Cozbi.a yar. Qum.ꝛ 5.8. 
@ Crates.æn harrow, oꝛ hurdle.a.Mac.a. 29. 
eſcens growing, oꝛ increaſing. 2.C im.4.10. 
Creta, gruen tothe fleſp. ‘A countrep-nowe called 

Candie. r. Wacca.10,67.Cit.1.5. The people called 
Cretes, Acts 2.1 1.and Cretians,twhe were altuapes Ips 
ats euil beaſts, and flow bellies. Tit.i .i 2. 

Eriſpus curled, o}crisped. A chiet tuier of the ſyna 
gogue of the Jewes, who with all bis houſhold belee: 
wen indhit, g were baprizes.Act.18.3.¢ 1.02. 1.3 4 
Cub. dlottng out. bp Cub is ment Arabia. £3.30.5. 
. Cufan, Culi.clacke,o2 blacknes 02 heateo} an Et hio- 

pian. ab.3.7.and2.am.1 8.21 Joke C huthi. 
Cufhaa-rifathaim,oz Chuthan- rifhathain blacknes 
— — king of Aram-naharaim, Judg. 3. 
tonn. 
Cuth, Elackeneffe,o2 heate. A countrep called nowe 

Ethiopia looke Æthiopia, fo namen of Cuth rhe fonne 
of Mam, Genel.r0,6. It is inuitoned wiry the river 
Gibon. Gen. 2. 1 3. 

Cuthath and Chut.durning.2 Rin.i7.24, 30. 
E Cyrus,as a wretch, oꝛ as an leire, oꝛ the wombe.the 

Ging ot Perka, tho ouercoming the Gabplonias, bes 
came. monarch of the whole wolo. Dan, 5. 30, 31. as it 
Was prophelien. Fla.g.6,14. De licenceth Zerubbabel 
Wirth as manp Ylraciites ag would, to goe into Judea, 
toreedifie the temple.ꝛ· Chz· 36. 22, 2 3. EFt. i, 1,00 6. 
accoꝛding as wag pꝛopheſied. Ila. 14. 1,2:*E 44:28. E 
45-1,t0 9. Dee reſtoteth all the veſſels which Nebu· 
chad-ne33ar had catied alway befoze.E3ta 1. 6.* t6. 
5.Dan i 34-2: WRitts2 4.1 3.4 25.14.15. 2.062.36.7- 

Cyrene.d wel,oz beame of an houſe, oꝛ coldnes op ri- 
ying agaraft onen meeting. A citie in Africa, 1. Dac. 
15.23, QDat.27.32,Act.2.10.¢ 13-1 called Kir, 2, Rin. 
416.9, be people called Cyrenians.. Act.6.9.@ 12,20. 

Cyrenius, ruling. the name of the gouernez of Sp- 
tia-Huke 2.2. - 

. Cyprus.faire,o2 feiveneffe, An ple.i.Macc. 15:23. 
Act. 11.19,20, € 27.4.4.36, whole people are called 
Cyprians, 2,99 40.429. 

< Dabbatheth. obiecting infamie, oꝛ lying flander. 
Joſh. 19. 11 

Daberath:the wora, oꝛthe thing, oꝛ a Bee, oꝛ ſabi⸗cti · 
on oꝛ after the Spzian ſpeach,æ woman leader, oꝛ cap- 
tarne, Joſh 19 12. and 1. Chr. 6.72. 
Daberehadem Joſh. 21.28. 
Dagon wheateoza ſiſb. An idole of the Philiſtims. 
Judge to 2 31.Sam. 5. 2.1 Macro 83. 
Dalaiah the poore of the Lorde, 02 a drawing out, 0 

emptying,0z bough, 02 branch of the Lorde,oz leane, og 
. barren. A mange name-t.€62.3.24. 

‘ Dalilah pruertie oz backer or confumer; oꝛ leane. A 
women whomSHamfon laonen, mho betrayed bim to the 
Dhaiffime. Juda.i 6.4,t0 21. 

Dalmanntha.a prepared buchet, oꝛ leaues dga bough 
preparedjar nurabred.Q countrep. Mar 8. 10. 

Dalmatia.a FUuftratorie lampe, oꝛ lightning of vani- 
Fie, A countvep tohither Titus tranailen to peach the 

a 
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Goppel.. Tim.4.ro. y 

Dalphon, the heufe-eanes, 03 regarding the poore, 
@ ker 9.7. 

Damaris, a little wife. a woman who beleened in 
Chrilt,ac the preaching of Paul, Acts 17.34. 

Damaſcus. acup of blood, 03 blood of a facke, 02 the 
blood of burning so} of a proctor. A famous citp of Phe⸗ 
nicia, fometime che bead city of Spzia. Df thig cttie 
the whole countrep thereabout bare the name.and it 
lieth betweene the bilieg of Libanus ¢ Autilibanus, 
Noꝛth from Judes. reade Eze.a7.16, 17. ¢ 48.1. and 
2.am.8.5.2.d8i0.8.7,9.6 sdk. 1.24.6 Genel sg 
2.6 1. hzo. 17.5.Can.7.4. Eze. 27.18. It was wonne 
by Tiglath Pileler.2.Kin 16.9,d gaint it is pꝛophe⸗ 
fied. Jla:7.8.¢ 8.9.6 17.1 Pere. 49.23 Amos1.3,4,5. 
Paul preached in it.Actes 9.19,20.¢elcaped Death, 
aud how. Acts 9,25.and 2-02. 51.32533: 
Dammim, b/sodie, 0} dead men. ozin the Spriatt 

tongue,of moxey.1.Q\am.i 7.1. 
Dan sudging.oziudgement. A place. Genel 14.14. 

Allo the fonne of Jaakob bp Wilbab. Gene 30.6. Allo 
a citie wherein a remnant of the tribe of Dan dwel⸗ 
led, which before wag callen Laiſh Judge 18.28,29. 
Ila. o.ʒo.oꝛ Lefhem. Joſ.i9.47, 48. This ciep bonne 
Bes theiand of Yiraelbpon the South. Deut.34. Te 
and a.Dam. 3. 20. Ezek. 27.9. where Jeroboam erecs 
ted a golden calfe: Rin. r 2 28,29. Amos 8.14: 
Dan is bleſſed of bis father, Genel. 49.16,17. Wig 

tribe is bleſſed bp Moſes De.ʒ 3.22.T heir poſſellion. 
Joh 19.40,t0 49. The Amogites driue the children of 
Dan into p mountaincs. Fudg.1, 34. Df his chilozen¢ 
Kenealogielcooke Ge. 46.2 3. 2a .02.F 1. Cho· 12. 35. 

Dannahzdem as Dan. Joſh. 15.49. 
Daniel iudgement of God. The lanne of Dauid bp 

Abigail. 1.02. 3.1. 
Daniel,the name of a Pꝛophet. Dan. 1.6. De would 

Net Defile himſelke with the kings meete. Dan. .. De 
Beclateth Mebuchad-nes5ar His Dgeame.Dan. 2.1, * 
We ig abuanced bythe king onto great Dignitie. Dan 
2.48. De declareth ontosAebuchad-nezsat the Creams 
ofthetree. Dan. 4.2.* Dee foreſhẽ weth Belſhazzar 
that hee Gould bee Depziued of his kingdome-Dan.5. 
17.* De was mave the third ruler ef the realme. Dan. 
5.29. Dee was preferred by Daring aboue the thzeg 
princtpall rulerg and why. Dan.6. 3. The gonernoes 
of Darius accule him to the Wing, foz infringing the 
Decree made bp his and their confents.Dan.6, 12,13. 
Heig cafkinto the lions den. Dan. 6.16, and 14. 295 
to 31. Dis acculers are caſt in,and Detoured, Dar.6. 
28.¢ 14.42. The bilion of the foure beafies fipnifping 
thefoure Donarchiesis veclarep onto him. Dan: 7. 
1517." Che Angel Gabpziel giueth him inteliigence 
of tye 7o.lueekes.Dan, 9.23524. Dee was fed bp Aba⸗ 
cuc. Dan: 14:3 3,to 42. Dee deliuereth Sufanna front 
the two wicked Judged.Dan.13.45-" Dee deſtroyeth 
Bel a pis temple , and Aew the Dragon. Daniz: 
rto 28, $ Tiss 
Daphne. Bap tree.2. Mac 4. 33. 
Dara. generation the habitation of a fhepheard, eof 

fellowfhip.oz of iniquitie: oꝛ inthe Spꝛian Peach, az 
arme..1.052.2.6 ; ; 

Darda the dwelling place of knowledge,or the genes 
ration of knowledge. Jr Ceemethto be the fame which 
befozeis called Dara. 1. Wing. 4.34, 

Darius, Reguiring oꝛ inquring. The Ling ef the 
Wedes whe with Cyeus his fonne in lawe, enercame 
Belſhazzar. Dan. 5.3 t ; ; 

Darkon: of generation ot the poffeifiousoz buying of 
a dwelling place, opin the Spꝛian tongue; a dragon. 
Ezra agó. 353 juj è 

Dathan.cu/teme,ozlawe. One who with Korah and 
B3 Abiram 

i, 

Tae EN 

Delphal “= $ 

Dumefec 
Damefek 
Dammelek 

Dommim 

Darina 

Dorda 

Dareon 
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Dapid.belosed. The ſonne of Jhat. Ruth 4.22. ans 
1.€62.2.12,65 Watth.s.5,6 Lake 3.31,33.1. Sam. 
17. 28. G conſtituteth fim Wing euer rael. r. 
a.03,14.C at maner of matt be was.1.9a.16,12 
He is anointed king bp Damuel. i Sam.1 6-13. € pet 
afterward fed bis fathers Heep. 1.am. 17.15. I ſhai 
fendet{) bim to Saul with a prelent.r. Sa. 16.19.20. 
Oe was greatlp Deloucd of Saul.1. Dam. 16.21. Dee 
is (ent -bp bis father with foode into the Ilraelites 
eamp.1.5an,:7-17,18. Paving erperiertce of Gong 
aide againk the Lion and Bearte, by faith be doubteth 
not. but he Mould conquer the great giant @oliath.r. 
Sam. 7.31,t0 33, Of bis fateh, and Sauls want of 
Faith.1. Sam. 17.32,33,39,40. Dis armour, what it 
iwas. ,Sa. 17 45. De Divallthing s that God Heuld 
be glorified ag weil among Heathen, as Iſraelites. 1. 
Ham.17.47.We flapech the Philiſtim· 1. Sa. 17.49, 
s0.Mee brought 200.forefkins of the Philiſtims vnto 
Sanl and married Michal. 1.Samuels3. 27. Hod 
was with Dauid, ano therefore Saul feares him.t. 
Sam. 18.28, 29. Dauid and Jonathan make a coue- 
nant together Samt 12.2 Dau! commanded that 
Dauid houl bee flaine.1. Samu. 19.1. As hee was 
plaping on tke harpe before Saul, Saul purpoled to 
Daue bite bim.. 1. Gams 19.9, 10. Pis name was 
much fer by among Sauls feruants. 1. Sanu.18.30. 
Dee Rewe the Philiſtims witha great laughter r. 
Samu. 19:3. Fleeing from the pꝛeſence ef Saul, vee 
went to Sanmiel 1, Hamu. 19.18 Hee is putlued by 
Bauljandhis meflenaers , who pop ytpiug, foꝛgate 
wherefore thep were come, und ſo ye efcaped. 1. Dam. 
¥9,20.*% 20,0. Dee dereiueth Hauk :. Bam. 205,6. 
Being troubled in ſpirit, hee made his complamt 
to Jonathan.1.Ham.20.2.He renewerh his conenant 
With Tonarhan. t. Samit.20. 23. Dee hideth himſe lfe 
from Saul. 1.Samu.20.24. Fleeing from Sant, hee 
came te Abimelech the Prick. 1. Samu.2 1. Hee ear 
teth of the ſhewbꝛead. Samuel. 31.6. Gp Dauids tpe 
ample, tuba bp hunger was confiratied to eate cf the 
hewbread, Cik ercuierh bis dilciples, who bp hike 
necefiitie were Dinen to gather eates ofcome opon 
the Sabbath. Batt. 12.5,te 5. WDar.2.23,t027- Luke 
G10 6. 

Daaid being afrai of Achi, counterfeiters mad- 
nes. .Samu.2 . 13,13. Ail that were in neh, g vex⸗ 
en in minde came ta Dawid, @ he was their captatue. 
3, Dar.22-2.Doeg revealed him vnts Saule. Sam. 
27,9. Duid fauzth Reilah bp the countel of the Lor, 
an? efterward Departeth into the wilderne ſie of Fiph. 
V.4,23.1,to 16.De dwelleth in the Hales at Enges 
Bi, whither Saul putſued bin.1.Sam.24.1,2,3.Dee 
fpare:h Saut.ann cut off the lappe of bis garment. 1. 
Sa.24.4,t0 9. Hhe declateth te Saul hisinneccucy. 
1,2401.24.12,0e ſweatoth to Saul, that he will not 
vefirop vis feed.1.am.24.22,23.De ſendeth to Maz 
bal £52 foou, which was Denfed bim.F. Sa.25.5,to 12. 
David minding to bee reuenged of Mabal,is pacified 
by the wiſedome ef Mabals wife. n Sa. 25,23,t0 56. 
De giuetl Gor thanks foz Nabals death, amartieth 
bis wite.1.Saint.25-39 t043. Wee fpareth Saul a 
Kaine, and takethatwap bis {peare and a pot of water 
landing at bis bead n Da. 26.7.* Fearing to perifh 
Be fleech to Achih king of Gath. Ba. 37.1,105, DE 
whom be obtaineth the citie Fiklag to dwell in. 1.94. 
27.5,6 Hee is made the keeper of Achifh perin. +. 
Ham.r8ir,a Divelling among the Whiting, bee 
feme manpofthem,and periwanen Acvifh thep were 
Jewes which hee deſtroped. 1. Samu, 27.8. * Going 
with Achith tofighs again Saul, he is (ear backe a 
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Abitam rebelled agatatt Moles any Aaron, and were 
ſallowed bp quicke of the careh.JQum.:6,153,31,32 

D A ‘Vv 
gaine and why. i. Samu. 29.27 His two wines taken 
prifonets.1.2a.30.5. Dee comferteth himſelfe, aſketh 
counfeil of the Lozo, ouertaketythe Amalekites, and 
recottereth bis two wiurs.1.Hamu. 30 6,to20. Dee 
mourneth fo: Saul and Jonathans death 2.5m. x. 
12. Hee cauleth the meſſenger to be ſſaine, who pauna 
ted co baue Raine Saul.z Dam. 1.15. 

Dauid bp the couulell of the Lorde , returned topig 
countrey after Sauls Death.2.Ham. 2.1,2,3. Dee ts 
anointed Ling oner Judab.ꝛSam.2.4. The chilozen 
bozue to him in ebzon.2. Sam. 3.2,to 6.auv 1,Eb20. 
3.1, to 5. Dec reconereth his wife Michal bp Abners 
meanes.2. Samuel 3. 12, to 17., De lamenteth Abners 
Death.2. Sam 3.33." Yee curleth Joab for Raping 
Sbnet.2.Samu. 3.28,29; Hee is anointed king ower 
Jirael.2. Samu 5.3.He takerh che fore of Sion, which 
is called tie citie of Dauid 2.amu.5.7 His chilazer 
doze in Jerulatem.2.Sam.5.14,t0 17. aud Chron. 
3.5:t9 ro. Dee difcomGteth che Philiſtims 2. Sam. 5. 
17.* De plaperh before the Srke of the Lord bpon ins 
framencts. 2-Samuel 6.5, and for dauncings there, 
Sichal delpiferh him.2.Sam.6.16,21.* Hee bleſſeth 
bis familie,2.Sa.6.20. Me refrelherh the people af 
terebe Arke bhaag placed. 2.am.6.17,18,19. Dee 
pratiety Gad foz his premife , toucling bis polferitie. 
2.Dam.7.18.41.C hon 17. 16. Dee vanquifperh the 
Philiſtims.ꝛ Sam 8.1,2.4 Chro 1 8.1,2. De mas 
ket) Spia wributarie.2.Dar.8 6. Ye pedicaterh the 
vellels gotten of the Gentiles, >. Sanwel 8.10,11.De 
reſtoreth Sauls polſeſſions buto Mephiboſheth. 2 
Samuel 9.7." De ſendeth his ſeruants vnto Hanan te 
comfezt bim.2.Qan.19.2.and 1.€020. 19-2. whe euttt 
entreateth thent.2.Satn.10.3,4 and 1. £630. 19. 3,4. 

D uid committeth adulterp wit Gati-heba tris, 
abs wike. a cauferh him to be murtheren.2.Damn rr. 
2,to 26. Dee marrieth Bath-heba.2. Samuel 11,27. 
Nathan by a parable repzoueth the fact. 2.5.2.1, 
to 13. De acknowledgeth bis finne, € is forgiven, anv 
fuffercth patienep Gong cozrection.2. San 12.13, to 
24. Hearing of Ammons Death, hetare bis garments, 
and lap on the cround.2. Ha.13.30,31. De moztiferh 
bimleife bp fleeing barefeotca from Abfaiom.2.Sam. 
15-30. Pe giueth MBephibelherhs gsods to Fiba his 
feruant.2. Samu. 16.4, Pe reuengeth not the outrage 
Done te him Sp Shimei.2,.Sam.16.10,t1,62.Cnders 
fanning of Ahiropyeis counlel to Abfalon, hee fleeth. 
2.91.17.21,22, Dee Lis gzople almoſt famihed, are 
bp Gods prouidence relicued.2.Qaina. 17.27,28,29. 
He commandeth not te lap Abfalem, but kindly toen. 
tteate bim.2. Sam. 3,5. Wut hearing of his Death, be 
lamenteth 2.@am.18.3 3.4t Joabs perlwafion, be dil 
ſembleth bis lorow, and ioyſullp receiverh bigamy. 2. 
2.19.8. Dis x cẽcubines which Ablalom haa deflou⸗ 
red, be put in ward, buclap nor with ikem 2.44.20, 3. 

Dauids foure battaiies again& the Philiſleme. z. 
Sam.2⁊.15. e 1. Chao. 20.4.* hee cantery the bones 
ef Saul aud Jonathan to be buried.2,.Sam.21.1 25 
15. His fone foz his Belincrance from his enemies. 2,° 
Hain.22.* His wothies.2.Ha.23.8.* r. Chron.in. 
10.* Dis lafi woꝛds ꝛ Sam.23.1, to 8) The (pirit of 
the Ioan fpake bp bint. 2.Sam,2 32. Deis monen bp 
Gcv to number bis people, that be might puniſh ihe m 
foz theit ſinnes. 2. Samu.2⸗4. ⁊ and Chꝛon. 2 . 12. 
Tizee puniſhments are effred to him foz this offence. 
2. Sam.24. 13. and 1.2 20.21.12 Seeing bis prople 
vefiropen foz bis ſinne, bee prapeth the L eide to fpare 
them, and puniſh bim and bis fathers foule.2.Samu, 
24.17. and rE. 24:17. Cu a 

Tuho went with Dauid wher te Hen from Saul x. 
Ob2.12.1,t014.Dee appointerh minifers to ferue bea 
foze È Lozder.Ch · 16.4. De srepareth fozebe —— 
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Devi , 
Decar 
Delaia 
Delaian 
Dalila 
Dalphon 
Delos 

Dionyfius 
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ofthe temple, anv appointeth Salomon to builde the 
fame. 1. Ch022 2.3, t0 27. He ogdeineth Salomen king. 
.Chron.2 3.1. De numbzety tbe Leuites, and aflige 
meth theit offices. 1.2b2.23.3.* To the fonnes of Aas 
ron thetts 1.2 h20n.24.3.* De ogveinerh lingers with 
their places, and pozters with their coutſes. 1.@bzon. 
35-3. tand 26.1.7 And princes to ferue the king. 5. 
Oh20.27.1." Becauſe be was forbinsrn to build the 
Temple, hee exhezteth Saiemen to performe tt 1. 
@b7-28.2,to 11. De giuety Salomon tke paterne bow 
the temple and appertenances ſhould be made. 1. Chr. 
38,11." Ghat Dauid and his princes offered towatd 
the building. 1.2hz0.29.1,to 9. Abiſhag, afaire pong 
maide, cherien Dawid int olde age. 1.ikings 1.11,10 5. 
Drawing neere mte death, be giueth Dalemen hts 
charge. 1.kings 2.1, to 10. Dauids death, ann time of 
bis reigne. 2.kings 2.10,11 and 1.02.29.26." 

The praile of David. Ecclus 47.2. to 12. bis kinge 
Dome avideth foz euer. 1.kings 8.13. Dee follotacd the 
Lozd with al big heart. 1-kings 14.8. faue onip in the 
matter of Ciriah. 1. kings 15.5. Gor wouls hot tabe 
a! f kiugdome from Salemon ne? bis fonne foz Davids 
fake, aking. x6.34,35.Dauid forethetwen the refurrec- 
thonof Chaſt. Actes 2. 25,to 32. Chalk greatet chen 
Dauid. Gat.22.43330 46. Marke 12.35,36,37- Luk. 
20.41, to 45. Dauid is called a Pꝛophet.Mat.27. 35 
aud Gods feruant. Luke 1.69. Actes 4.25. Wee bare 
the figure of Chriſt. Wat.27.35,36, Max. 1 2. 36. Joh. 
2.07. and 15.35. Heb. 2. 12. 
@ Debir, an oratour,oz word. a citie calien Kiriath · 

fannath Joſh. 15.49. and ikitiath-fepber. Fofh.15.15. 
taken bp Jofhua. Popua 10.38,to 40. Allo the king of 
Eglou. Joih.10.3. 

Deborah, a word, 02 a bee. The name of Rebekabs 
nutie. Gene.24.59. ber beath. Gen. 35.8. Ailo a pros 
phetefle, whoiudgen Iſrael. Jurg 4.4. anv lent Ba 
rak againfl Difera. Judg.a.s.* Der long. Judg.5.1.* 

Decapolis oftenne cities. A countrep. Matth.4. 25. 
and Matke 5.20. and 7 31. s 

Dedan. the belowed of thofe. The fonne of Raamah. 
Gen. 107. Rit 

Dedanim idem, Yla 21.13. 
Dehaue. of generation. E3t8 4.9. 
Decar. force. 1.RinGS 1.459. 
Delatah. the poore of the Lord, 1.€639:3.24, 
Deliah. zdem. 1. Chꝛo 24.18, 
Delilah. looke Dalilah, 
Delphon, regarding pouertiz. € er 9.7. 
Delus. dec laring. A counttep, 1.9 ac.15.23- 
Demas. the common fort, 0} fawouring tne people, 

Colok. 4.14. aud 2. Tim.4. 10. Bhile. 24. 5 
Demetrius. belonging to (eres. Sonne of Seleucus 

1.Wac.7.1. Yee flaveth Antiochus, and eniopeth his 
kingdome. 1. Mac.7.a. Wee lendeth Bacchives and 
Alcimus to afflict the Tewes r. War.7.8,9. De fens 
Deth Micanoz to delkrop the Jewes.2.Gac.14, 12,13 
De would make league with Jonathan: but be refu- 
feth}, and iopneth with Alexander, whe flaperh Deme- 
trius, 1.9 ac. 10.3, to §3. 

Demetrius, ſonne of the (aid Demetrius, ſucceedeth 
Ptolemeus. r. Mac.io.s7. Q coucnanteth with Foe 
Nathan to fet Javea free.1.QDac.is.19,to 38. bur bé 
ing BeliueredD bp Jonatha, he brake conenane.1.9Sac. 
11.53. and was ouercome Dp Arlaces. 1, Mac.14.3. 

Allo Demetrius a ſiluer ſmith, a wicked man, Acts 
39.24. £ 4 

Demetrius. A man of good repozt. 3. John 43. 
PDemophon. fliping the people. 2.03at.12.2. 
-c Denis. from heauen, oꝛ by diuine inſpiration, o} pric- 
ked, 02 moned forward: A man farnamed Areopagita, 
Jobo belecued in Lizi at che preaching ot aut, 
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Actes 17. 34. 
Derbe.enclofed ina titte. Actes 14.6. Derben 
Deu-el.gnow God, JRum.1,1 Duel 4. 
Deuteronomie. a (econd law. The fift booke of Yo 

fes, which the king is commanded to reade, and why. 
Deut 17.08." Yt ig veciated Duto the people, Denr ` 
5. Moles mzote ft, & Delivered it vnto the Piet and 
Eſders, and whp. Deut.31 9, te 14. Hee caulet itto 
be lein in the foe of the Arke and tobp. Deu.3 1.26,27 
Wop commaunveth Joſhua to reade and meditate in 
Deuteronomie Dap and night, and why. Joſh.a 8. Joe 
Sua cauſeth it to be both written spon fones, and to 
be read onto the people. Tolh.8. 30,31,32,33,34:35+ 
Che booke of Deureronomie ig found in the Temple. 
2-kings 2 2.8.2.0. b2.34:54,35. Joſiab cauſeth it to be 
read before all the people. . kin. 23 · 2.3 2.0630.3 4.30. 

Diana. a latine wozd of Dies, the day, fo? that it giz 
beth light Like the Bap , and therefoze the Doone is lo 
called. An iole : the goddeſſe whome the Epheliang 
ertolled with this commendation, great + Diana of the 
Ephefians. Acted 19.28. i 

Diklah. he Diminifhing. Geu-10.27, 
Dibon, abundance of knowledge o} an abcunding 

ſonne Fum.21,30.and Pla. 15.2. 
_ Dibon-gad. the abundance of a happy fonne, oꝛ the 
abundance of vaderfianding , o} of the building of 
happiueffe. FQum.3 3.45. 

Diblaim, a clufter of figs, oꝛ paſte of drie figs. the fe: Deblaim 
ther of Gomer. Polt. 3. Diblain 

Diblath, zdem. a city. Ezek. 6. 14. 
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Diblathaim. idem, a citie. Jere.48,22. — 5 
Dibri.an Oratour ,02 my word, Leuit. 24. 12. Daher 
Didymus. a twinne. John 11.16, Didimus 
Dileam. poore, 02 anfwere of the poore, JoH.15-38- Delean 
Dimon, where it i red. G{a.15.9. 
Dimonah. a dunghill, a citie. Joſh. 15. 22. Dimona 
Dinah,sisd gemene. The daughter of Jaakob bp Le: Dina 

ab. Gen. 30.21. ſhe ig tauiſhed. Gen; 4.152. 
Dinaie judges. 1. Eſdaas 4.9. Dina 
Dinhabah. hu indgement in thofe things, Aeitein Denaba 

Enom.Gen. 36.32. 
Dionyfius. looke Denis, 
Diofcorinthius a heauenly ornament. The name of 

a moneth. 2.49 ac.11.21, 
Diotrephes. zourifhed of Iupiter, 3. John 9. 
Difhan. a threfhing. one of the chilozen of Seir, and n 

Diſhon fatae ffe o aſhes. another of bis chilozen.Gen. Difhon 
6 21. 

ifon 
Di zahab. where much gold i. Deut. 1.1, eae 
@ Dodai. beloued. i Chꝛo. 27. 4. Dudia 
Dodanah, owe. 2. Chaon 29.37. Dodauah 
Dodanim. beloued, Gene. 10,4, Rodanim 
Dodo. hü vncle. 1.C 0211.12. 

Docg. careful, Sauls chtefe heatuman. 1,448.21. 
7. who to currie fanour mith hid mafter, reneilerh 
where he han feene Dania. 1.am.22.9. and after> 
ward Retu the Prieſts of the Lord, at the commande- 
ment of Saul, when none of bis other leruants woul 
1, Baim. 22.17,18,19. 
Dophkah, a knocking. Qum 34. 12. Daphe 
Dor. generation. Joſhua 14.2. Judges 1. 27. looke =e hka 

Cappadocia. l p 
Dorcas. 4 Doe, oꝛ Rocbucke.ec. a weeman Act.9.36 
Dorda. geeration ofkvowledge. i. king. 4. 3zi. 
Dofitheus. giuing to God 2. Hac. 12. 19. 
Dothan. the law, 02 cuſtome. Gene. 37.17. Dotham 
@ Drachma anv Drachmes.a certaine coine, 2, Drachme 

Wac.” 0.20, and Luke 15.8. 
Druſilla.rinkled ouer with dewe. Acts 24,25, 
 Damah, filence, 02 Lhene (Pe. Gen.25.1 4, Dume 
Dura: generation,@2 — Dan 3.1. 
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Hebron 
Abran 
Hebronah 
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Ebal.a heate of ancientneffe. Genel. 36.23. Ao a 
< mount. Deut.27.4, 13. 

Ebed a eruant. Judges 9.26. 
Ebed-melech. /erwant to the King. A blacke Move, 

* Eunuch nta Fedechiay. Jere. z8.7. At his luce Lere 
Mic was takei aut of the Dungeon. Jere.38.8, to 14. 
Ebed-melech was Deltueren out of captinitie, becaule 
pepu: his truft inthe Low. Jere, 39. 17, 18. 

Eben-ezer.the (lone of he/pe. \. Baw 4.8 
_ Eber. paffing, pajfage, 02 anger. The ſonue of Selah 
Gen.ir.r4. His chilozet. Gen.10,25. ' 

Ebialaph 4 father bringing into one, oꝛ a gathering 
father. oahs ſonne. r: Lh 6.37. aud 9-19. allo the 
fonne of Elkanah. 1.0h20.6.23. lee Abiafaph. 

__ Ebron a gong ouer,or paling from one place toan 
other, gganger Stip. H0. 1928. 

Ebronah, going, oz pafing ouer , opbeing angry. A 
place whete che Glraelites refted. Mum 33.34. 
§ Ecbatana, the brother of death. A ſtrong citie. Jit- 

deth.i. 1. Tob 3.7. and 2. Mac.ↄ.3. À 
@ Ed. witaeſſe Joſhua 22.34. £ ' 
Eden, pleafure, o} delight, Gen.a.8. Niaz i.ic. and 

2 King, 19.12. 
Eder. a flocke. 4 mang name. 1. Chꝛ.a3.23. alloa 

citie. Jo 15-21. alfo a tower, as fome thike , neere 
Beth-levem. Wich.4.8. where the Angels tolve the 
fhephearde of Chriſts birch. Luke 2.8. 

Edna.ewerlafting reft, on pleafure. Lertaine named, 
1212.10, Ezta 10.30. Cob.7.2. 

Edom.earthly,boody,o2 red. The turname of Elan, 
Gen.25, 30. DE kim the countreyp of Edom twas fo na= 
mer. Ge 36.31. foan Rdomite, that ig, earthy, og bloo- 
die ig aman of that counctep.a. iki. 1.14. Ehe Edo 
mites Denied the Iſtaelites paſſage thozolw their con- 
trep.JQU.20.44,t022. Che ewes were commanded 
not ta abhoꝛre an Edomite, and wby. Deut.23.7. The 
ruine of Edom is fogetold. Mum.24.19. Jolal.137.7- 
Fla. 21.01. and 34.6. Jere.49.7, Lam.4. 21. and Why. 
Amos a. 11, r2. Ezek. 25. S02. €35.2.* Dba. a." 
Dauid bp Joab is captaine, veGroperh the males in 
Edom. 1. Ring. s 1.15,16. be Edomites became Da 
uids feruants. 2. Dam. 8.4. Thep rebelled. 2 Kin . 
20,21,22, Thepare {mitten and ouercome bp Judah 
2 Kings 147, 10. and 2. Chꝛa a5. 11, fee Eſau. 

Edrei the heape oſtrengtli oꝛ might.Deu.t.4 € 3.40 
¶ Eglah.a calfe oꝛ charet. 2. Sam 3.5. ẽ 1. HL 3.3 
Eglaim, drops of the fea, Yla. 15.8. $ 
Eglon, a calfeyot charet. acitie whereof Debit wad 

Ring. JoH.10.3,4. alfop Wing of the Moabites. Juv. 
3.42, Wd Chud fae in His chamber. Judg.2.21,22. 
Egypt. angufh o} tribulations. In Hehꝛue Mizraim 

a countrp ef Aphzica bpon the TUeR ſide of Jude ait he 
people callen Fgyptians. This country tooke his name 
of Mistaim the onne of Pam. Ge.s0.6.¢ 1. Chre u. . 
YDfal.78.¢ x, and 105.23. It twas not lawłult foz the 
Hebꝛewoes to eat with the Egyprians.We.4 3.32-Ahep 
account {heepkeepers an abomination. Oen.46-20.4> 
bzaham went downe into Egypt te auoide famine. Ge, 
12.10." Dec returned thence verp rich. Gene.13.1,2. 
Seuen peeres of plentie , ¢ leuen peeres of famine in 
Egypt. We. 4 1.53554. Yaakob g his houſhold enter into 
Egypt Ge.46.26. Che Egyptians fog want of money, 
felionto Voſeph all that thep had.Ge.47.16, to 27. E- 
gypt fore plagued. rov.7.1.* E 8.i. 69.1 E 10.1 E 
ra. .* accogning to the woz. Ex 3.18. The captiui⸗ 
tie inEgypt is prophecied.Ge.15.23,14. it beginneth 
Ex r.ri * Act.7.07. Deliverance from thence ig pzo⸗ 
milen.Ge.rs-t4 €40, 164.49.21. 50,23. Exo 3. 10. € 
6. r.efulaller,@thep goe forth with s6ooooo.men. Er. 
33,36,375338." & PEN be" and 14. Is * Rit 31. Deut. 
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16.1, Hoſea 13.4, after they had ſoiourned there 430, 
peres. Exo. 2.40, 4 1. God commandeth to ſpeyle the 
Egyptians. Gro.3,22.€18.2. © 12:35. The firk done 
of cuerp thing in Egypt Bie. ÆroD.:2.29,30. DF the 
ruine of Egypt, and deliuerance of Iſtael, reade Miſ. 
19,1,t0 11. Ero 14.27.* Che Iſraelites dere tores 
tutne to Egypt, Exo.i4 10,1 1,12. 16.152,3,8 17:0, 
2,3. AUM.. T.E 14.1,2,354 820.2. 3,4; 5° againk 
Egypt ig prophected. {farr 1.*19.0.* 20.i. Je 43 
JE 44-24.% 46.2. * 32.29.17 30,1." EILL? 32. 
1,to 12. Df the realme of Egypt,and the alliance of the 
fame: € of toe warre againit rhe lang of Spzia , looke 
Dan. 1.17. Deliuerance out of Egypt (asp areateft 
benefit) is often remembzed.Erod.z o.i. 2, 3. Leu.22. 
33-4 26. 13. Deu.4. 37.8 5.6 €7.8.¢ 8.14.¢ 16.1,3,6, 
Guvg.2.1.268,9.¢1.S5a.t0.18, & 2. Kin.17 7. Mic. 
6.4. The Egyptians went fozthb againſt Judah.ꝛ. Ch. 
12.2533455. Egypt was won bp the King of Babel.2, 
Kin.24.7. allautted of Antioclus. 1-MWac.1.11,t0 23. 
Gute Egypt Chꝛiſt fleeth befog: Merod.Wat.2.13,145 
15. €tetucnery thence, Matt. 2. 19, 20, 21. The Egyp- 
tians after therr afflictions fezfake their ideles, and pos 
nour God vpon the onely altar Telus Chrif. Iſaiu⸗o. 
19.* Hoſhea lecketh aide of the Egyptians, and rebel- 
leth againſt the Ring of Affhur. 2. Kinge17.4. 

Ehud. praifng: A iudge whom Goo bad rayſed to 
deliuer the Iſraelites from the leruitude of Eglon 
hing of Moab. Juag.3.15. Ehud ſlaieth Eglon. Juv. 
3-20, 10 31. 

GEkar. barren,feeble, without firength. 1,02. 2.27 
Ekron barresneffe. Acitie. Jer 25. 20. The citi- 

zens called Ekronites. Joſh 13 3. This citie Judah 
tooke. ubg.. 18. Thep lend the Arke of Goo out of 
theft bounds, and whp, 1. Sam. 5. 10.11, 12. 

@Eladah. Gods eteruitie. 1. Ch.7. 20. 
Elah. az elme, 02 oke. Avallep. 1.Qam.17.2. loa 

Duke of Eton. Ge.7 6.41. alle the nane of a Ring. 
1King. 16.66, to 15. 

Elam. æ youg man, 0} virgine. Gen. 10.22. ok him 
came the Elamites. OF the countrep ann people, reade 
Piai.. rr, ant 22.6. Jere.49.34.* Gat. 13.0. *E5e. 
32.24. Dan.8.2. Actes 219. 

Elafah, the doings af God. €3ta 10,22. Jete.29.3.° 
Elath. /frexgeh, a ctthe.Deut.2.8, anda. King 14. 

32 and rés6. 
Elchanan, the mercie of God, 2. Dam, 23.24. 
Eldaah. the knowledge of God. Gen.25.4. 
Eldad. Gods bel-wed, Manr 26. 
Eleadah, Gods teftimonie, op witne ff? of God. 1.Eh. 

7 Bhs 
Blealeh. Gods aſtenſion. a citie IRU.32 37.Fla.ry 4 
Eleafah.oz Eleafaph, the worke or doings of Ged. 1. 

Ghz. 2.39. and 8.37, 
Eleazar. the helpe, o} aide of God. Sonne of Aaron, 

Etoc. 23. Dne of che diuiders of the lande of dana. 
an. Joſha 5.1. a8 was commansed, Aunt. 34.17. De 
is ancinted bp Moles. Leu.8.13. after Aarons death 
he became hie Pꝛieſt Mum 20:28. Deut.10.6 De die 
eth. Volh.24.33. him ſucceedeth Phinehas. Eron.6. 
25. NMum.2 5.t 1. 
Atlothe fenne of Abinavab. r. Ham:7.r, Allo the 

ſoune of Aharon. 1. Maccabees 6.43. Tlo a pzincipall 
Scribe. 2. Maccab. 6.18. Mfo Joſephs great grant 
father. Darth.1.15,16. 

Eleph, æarning. a citie. Joſh 13.28. 
Elhanah. ginew of God, 2. Dam.21.19, 
Elhanan, Gods grace, 032 mercie. 2. 5amM.23.24. 
Eli. the offering, 02 Afting vp. The father of the two 

wicked priefis, Hophni and jSpinehas. r. Ha. 1.3: De 
Defiterh of Gad to graunt the petition of Hannah. r- 
Sam. i 17. Hansel ig deliuered vnto hin , aga at 

Aod 
Ahud 

Acar 

Accaron 

Akaron 
Accaroni 
Akaronites” 
Elada 
Ela 

Aclam 
Aelamites 

Elafa 

Elhanaa ~~ 
Eldaa ) 
Elad’ 
Elead 

Eleali 
Eleale 
Elafa 
Eleazer 

Heli 



Bliada 
Elia 
Eliacim 

Eliafib 
Eliathah 
Eliathas 

Elioenai 

Elioenai 
Eliaba 

Elioenai 

Eliu 

Elias,Eliah 
Helias 

HEILS 
fent to the £ oD. 1. Samuel r22. * Che finne of Elis 
fornes cauſed the people to abbezre the orug efe! 
ring. 1.Sa.2. 17. He isthzeatned, becaule he beateth 
with theit wickedneſſe· 1.Datn.2.27. * He tepzoueth 
their wickedneſſe, but punitheth them ror. 1.5am.2. 
23,24,25. Dearing of rhe puniment ozbeined-foz 
him, be bumbleth himlelfe to Gods good pleafure. r. 
Sam.3.18. His chitnzen are Naine. 1.Sam.4.01.and 
he being 98. peetesolde, heating thep wereTead, and. 
the Arke of Gon taken, bgake his necke, after bee Had 
iudged Iſrael 4o.peeres. 1.Ham,4.13,t020. — 
Afo the name of Jolephs father in law:foꝛ Eli other: 

wife called Joachim, was father tothe birgin Garp, 
whom Joſeph marien. Luke 3.23. Wat.1.16. 

Eliab. God my father oꝛmy God the father. Sonne 
of [Dallir, the fonne of Reuben. amb. 26.8. allo the 
fenne of Melon. Aum. 1.9. allo Danids eldeſt bzorher, 
1.Hamir6.6.and17.28. 

Eliacim. God arifeth, ozthe refarrection of God. 
Certaine mens names Mat. i. 13. Luk. 3. 30. 

Eliada.the knowledge of God.i.Chꝛ 3-8. 
Eliadah, idem, Father of Rezon. 1. Hing 11.23» 
Eliah: God the Lord. 1.0h2:8.27, l 

\ Eliakim the reſurrection of God, oꝛ God arifeth Hil⸗ 
kiabs fonne. 2.Bing 18.18. Iſa.22. 20. alfo Jeſtahs 
fonne; whom Pharaoh Meche mave Ring in tis fa- 
thers teat. 2. Ring · 23.34. andcalled him Jebsiakim. 
2. Chron 36.4, 

Eliam. the people of God. The ſonne of Ahithophel. 
2.Dam.2 3.34. 

Elias, loske Bliiah. 
Elialaph,the Lord increafeth.@ captatne of the Ga ⸗ 

Dites, Mum rtg? 
Eliathib,the Lord retarneth 1. CY2. 3.24. and 24. 12. 

Eliatha.zy God cometh,o2 thou art my God.i . Ch.⁊ 3. 4. 
Elidad. the belowed of God. Qum 34.24. 
Hi Eli lama-fabachthani. Matth. 27. 46. 
Elichoenai, tothe Lord mine eyes. 1:0}, 26.3. 
Eliel. God my God. vLE 5.34800 11.46, 

9) Elienai. vito bim mine eyes 1. Chz. 8. 20. 
Elihaba; my God thé father, 2. Barn.2 3.32. 
Eliezer.the helpe of God Gen.15.2-alfo the ſonne of 

Woles. Erod.18.4. allo the ſonne of Jorim.Luk. 3.29. 
Elihoenai. the Godef mine eyes. Ezta 8.4. 
Elihereph. the God of youth, 1 Tings 4.3. 

e Elihu.wiy God himlſo oꝛ heis my God Due of Jobs 
frienvs thefanne of Barachet. ob. 32.2. Aho pred: 
ueth that age maketh not a maw wile, but the fpitit of 
Gov. Fob.32.7.. Hee commenveth the iuficeof God. 
Sob 34.10.and 36.6. alfothe names of certaine men. 
p@am.7.1.ane nh? 12.20. 

Eliiah. God the Lord, or a firong Lord. & Prophet 
toljo fozetolde the famine te come among tie irae- 
lites, 1. Ring.17.1Jand Jam.5.17. He is fea bp tie rae 

O Meng. r ISit.17.6. lent onto tie Winst of Farepharh, 
where be raileth her fonne to fife. 1 Wing.17.9.* Luke 
4.26. {ent bp Gon vnto Ahab, whom hee bololp re- 
prooucth, andafter beth mocketh Baals pies, and 
Hlapeth them. 1.i6ing.18,1,t0 41. DF his zeale foz the 
Lom. r. Bin.: 9.10. By paper be obtaineth raine. r. 
Rit.11.42.*Fam.5.18.Deis perlecuted bp Tesebel. 
+. Bin. 9.2. Fleeing from her being almol famifhen, 
he deſireth to vie but ts noutiſhed bp an Angel. i1. kin. 
19.4.5. In the ſtreugth of which meate he tranailerh 
a460 dayes and 40° nights, 1.iKing.19.8. Daning feene 
the horrible tempel, and (poken with God, hee tooke 
luch caurage, that bee was no moze afraid of Jeze⸗ 
bel. + TKing-¥9.11,te15. Deis commanded to anoint 
Dazael, Pebu, and Eliha. 1 Rings 19.15. He res 
Prooucth Ahab , and foꝛetelleth his and Fesebels 
Death. 1. Rings 21,19,t025. Dee reproucth Apeziab, 

The firft Table. PEA I: 
aud tohp. 1. King. a. r6.. Arbis parapet ſite came from 
heauen, and deſtreyed tiwo captaines With their men. 
2. Ling. 1.10,91,12. De was an hairie man, and pits 
Bed with a gitbly of leather. 2.Ring.1.8, De diwiverh 
the water of Jowan. 2. King. 2. 8. De istakeu sp inte 
bearen bp a tehitelewinde.2, Ring. 2.11. Chriſt inter⸗ 
peeteth that Eliiah, prowiled in Malachi, was John 
Baprik, Watih.s11.10,14, an’ 17.12. Matke 9.13. 
Auke 1.17. Wee was feene at rhe tranffiguretion of 
Lhi. Datrh.17.3. Darke 9. 4. Luke 9.28. Hee ig 
pPꝛapſed.Ecclus 48.1 ,t0 13. * 

Elika. the Pelicane of God, 2.Dam,23.25, 
Elim. Rammes Exed a 5 27. Mum. 33.5. 
Elimais./udden feares.a citp.1.Qet 6.1. Tob.2. 20. 
Elimelech. my God the King, othe ccun ſell of Ged, 

The bulband of Moimi Ruth.. z. 
Elioenai: to him mine eyes.1.£02.3.2 3 
‘Bhionai. ustothe Lord mine cyes.1.Q 524.36, 
Eliphal: a miracle of God. 1.Q2.1 1.35. 
Eliphalet, the God ofdelwerance, Dne of Dauids 

fons. 1.2 b2-3-8.and 14 5.and 2.am-5.16. Aifo the 
fonne of Ahalbai.2 Sam. 23. 34. 

Eliphaz.theendeusur cf God One of Jebs friends, 
Job 2.11. Chote prouerh him of impatience. Jub 4.5. 
By realon of Jods afflictions bee would prooue bim 
to be faithleſſe Job 4.7.Another araument of Eliphaz. 
taken of the tighteoufnelle of Gov, Yob 4.17. We pers 
fiffeth to pꝛoue Fob wicked, in that the godly be pare, 
and rhe wicked punif}ed Job.5.1,2. and lorepzoucth 
bim of artogancie Job 15.2.* 
—— tie ay eet Avab-Gen.36.4. $ 
Eli ithe tudrement. t. ©h2.15.18,21.; 
Blas fogmlshetigy © otea Et oes 
Bliſha my God (azeth,ox the health of God, he fon 

of Spapbhat, whom Eltiah anointed  zopber in bis 
roume. 1, tng.s9.16. Elitha facrificeth a couple of 
oven gtueth thanks to God , anv immediatlp folowerh 
bis vocation... Bin.19.21, De was called te be a Pro⸗ 
phet from $ plough taite, t.kin.19.19,20. We craneth. 
of Eltiah to haue pis lpirit double opon Yim. 2. ings 
2.9, Thé chudeen of the Prophets, fleeing him repies 
nifhed With Sods ſpirit, feli to the groma before him. 
2 Biniz. t5 Pe diutdeth rhe water of Jowan with is 
cloke. 2. King. 2.14. The childzen that mocke bim,are 
Deuoured of two beares. 2.Lking.2.23.24. Dee cafteth 
falt-into the popfoned waters, and healeth them. 2. 
Bing. 2.21. De prophecieth whileltthe minftrel play⸗ 
20.2; Ling 3.45. De obteineth waters of Govs banog 
forthe armie of Iſtael 2. King. 3-17. Being relteued 
by a tich woman he ebteinerh a child foz het in recome- 
pencethereof, 2 Ating.4.8,t018, And bp his paper 
raileth him againe from death. 2.iing.4.18, to 32. 
Calling meate into-a pet of potrage, he made the fame 
fit nouriment for the children of the prophets, which 
before thep thought bad bin popfoned.2-kin 4.38,te 42 

God by Elisha healeth Naaman of leprofie. 2. Rin, 
§-3,t0 15. Luke 4.27. DE whom he would take nores 
ward , becaule bee would not fell the gift ef Ged. 2. 
Rin.5.15 to20. Jn thetime of dearth with 20. loaues 
be fed an hundzeth men: 2. King. a. 42, 43 44 He cau⸗ 
leth pzon co lwimme. ꝛ. King 6.6. Hee kortelleth the- 
king of Iltael, of the comming and intent of the Fra» 
miegi Ring. 6.8.9. The Bing of Aram, cifenser 
with bis being pzeuented bp Elifha, fent an army to 
take bim, which atmie by tie prayer ef Elita, were fo 
blinded, that.hep were {ed (nto Samaria. 2, King.s. 
10,t0 21. Elisha fitting tn his hotle, Hemeth what Ic⸗ 
horam purpoled acainft him. 2. King.6.3 z: 

Foꝛ the loueof Elika the Ring canlerbto be te ſto⸗ 
redbntop Shunamunite all ber goods. 2 Tkin.8.6.Ge> 
hazi reheatleth tothe kina the miracles which on 

aa 

Elica 

Elimas 
Elimade 
Eli-mefech 
Eimelech 
Elioenai 

Elipelet 
Eliphelet 
Elpalec 
Eliphas 

kliphale 

Elizeus 
FEiifhua 
Elifeus ` 
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Had wzought. 2.kin.8.4,5- He fozetetierh plenty of vi- 
_tailes vnto the Sanaticaned.s.bin.7.8 He fogerelleth 
the Shunammite of 7.peeres famine to come.2-bi-8.1. | 

Ben⸗hadad fensety onto Bliſha fez the recoueting 
_ of bis heaith. 2.biug.8.7,8. Eliſha weeping fozeſhe w- 
eth Hazael the euils that bee ſhould Boe to Iſrael. z. 
king-8.10,11,12,13, Being Ecke, he fozetellerbhking . 
Joalh, bow manp victozies be Mouls baue agataſt the 
Gramites,2.kit. 13.14,t0 20.De dieth. ⁊. kin. 13.20.40 
Dead Dodp belug caſt into his ſepulchze, and touching 
bis boncs,rifeth tolife.2, King.13.21, Deis peatied. 
Eccius.48.13, gj 

blifhah, it God, oꝛ ehe lambe of God. Sonne of 
auen. Gen.10.4. Allo certaine Alles, called bp chat 
name. Ezek. 27.7. 

Elifhama.the God of hearing, JRU.1,10+ 2.92.5 ,16, 
Elifhaphat. my God iudgeth. a. Chꝛo.a2 31. 
Elitheba.the oth of God,ogthe fulnes of God. Ammi ⸗ 

nadabs Baughter,and Aarons wife. Exov.6.23. Alfo | 
Zacharias wife who being long barren, at length bare 
John Bapu. Lube.1-557,13." l 
Eliſhua. God keeping [afe Dauids ſonne 2. 8.5. 15. 
Flad. Godſprayſe. Eleaʒats father.Mat.i.14. 
Elizur.the flrength of God. Qum.i.g. 
Elkanah, the xealeof God. The lon of ogag. Ero.6 

24, Allo the name of Samuels father.1.Sam.1-1,19. 
Elkethite.Jate.ez in the euening, oꝛ the hardnes ,o3 ri- 

gor of God.an inhabitant of Elkofh.a village of Galile 
in the tribe of Simeon. Becaule Madum che Pzophet 
toad borne there be is called an Eikefhite. 3Qal).r.2. 

Ellafar.a dep arting,oz reuoleing from God,or rebells- 
ons to God. Q counttep in Glia called Pontus. Gen 
14 Te Acts 2.9, : j 

Elmoded. the meafureof God, 02 God meaſureth. 
The lonne of Joktan. Ger.10,26.and 1. Chꝛu a.2e. 

Elnaam. Gods fairene ſſe.i.Che. T 1.46. 
Elnathan. God hath guen, oꝛ Gods gift. 2. King. 24. 

8 Jere. 26. 22. 
Eloi Eloi lama ſabachthani.Max.i 5.34. 
Elon rong, Geu,26.34.DE him came the Elonites. 

Num.26. 29. Aloa Itidge. TUDE. 12.11313. Allo one 
of Salomons twelue officers. r. Ring.a4 9. 

Eleth. ol:wes: A citie. 2. Chꝛo. 8. 17. and 26. 2. 
Elpalet, looke Eliphalet. 
Elphaal, Gods worke. i1. Chꝛo. 8. 11, 12- 
bltekeh. the cafe of God. J citp in the tribe of Dan. 

Doh 19.14. and 21,23. : 
Fltekon, Gods correction. A citie: Jolh.15.59. 
Eltolad, the generation of God. a citie petteining te 

the tribe of Judah. Joſh. iA 5. 30. and 19 4. 
__Eluzai.God my frrength, 03 the Rrength of God, One 
of Dauids toogthies.1.Chzo.12.5. 

Elymas. a corruptor, oꝛ a forcerer. à Magiciam, who 
reifen Mauls preaching, and therfore became blind, 
Acts 12.8,ter2, 

Elzabad. Gods dowrie, . Cha.i 2. 12. and 26,7. 
Elzaphan, God of the Northeaſt winde. Exod.6.a22. 

Leuit. 10.4. 
GEmalcuel. God the king,oz the kingdome of God, 02 

meffenger of God. De brought bp Antiochus the fone 
of Alexander. 1.98a¢, 11.39. 

Emek. the valley. Jelh.1 3.19. 
Emims. feares,02 fearcfull,oxthe Le of waters. The 

neme ofa peopke. Gen. 45. 
Emmanuel, looke. Immanuel. 
Emmaus. fearing counfell, oz abiect people. X vil 

Jage. 1.Wac.3.40,57.iLuke 24.13. 
Emor. az.affe. Acts 7.16 looke Hamor, 
Emori arebe//, Sonne of Canaan. Get, 10.46. 
GEnaim, a fountain or place where were two waiess 

03 an open place, In shis place (ate Tamar woni 

The firit Tables GP ah 
Tunah lay withall. Gen. zz zu 
faang fountaine,o} well,o2 the eyes of them.a citie. 

of}. 15.34. 
Enan, a cloude, A citie, G3eb.47-17. 
Endor. a well, 0 the eye of gereration o} habitation. 

G citp. Jofh-17.11. Plat. 83.10. 1 ing.28.7, 
Eneas, looke Æneas, TER 
En-eglaim. a wedl,o3 the eye of calues, Eʒe.a47. 10. 
En-gannim. the well af gardens, 03 the cya of prote- 

ion, Joſh. 15.34 and 19.24. 
En-gedi, the well, oz eye of akidde, oꝛ of felicitie. q 

titie neere to the red (ea toward the Ueit. 1:59am. 
24.2, Ezek 47.10. Lant.1.13. Joh 15,63, called ale 
fo Hazezonctamar. Gene.1 4.7.03 Hazzon Gamat. 2. 
Chꝛon.⁊o. 2, 

Enaim 

En-dor 

En-agallim 
Enganim 

En gaddi 
En-gadi 

En-haddah, a merry or qaicke fizht , oꝛ the well of Anhadak 
gladne ffe oz altet the Speian.oz Debsetw,the one well 
or eye vz the new well or cye. Q citie, Joth19:24. 

En-hakkotre, the fowntaine of hina that prayed ogthe 
well of the caller om. JUDES 29. 
Enharod rhe well of great feare, Judg 7.1. A place, 

called alle Haradah Rum, 33.24,25. 
En-hazot. 4 weil, ogeye ofan entrie, 02 the bay or 

graffe of the well, A citp inthe tribe of Mapheali, 
sath: 39.37- — i i 

N-mithpat. tue welt ofsnacement. Gen. 14.7.. 

— — Henoch, 5 7 
Enon. a ¢loud,o3 his well, oꝛ eye. dillage. Joh 3.23, 
Enoth. man, o} defperation, Sie fonne of Sheth. 

Sen 4 26. and Duke 3.38. 
Enofh. liued 905. peeree. Gen. 5.11. 
En rimmon, the wellof height ,.03 the well like a 

pomegranate, A citie. Mehe. 1.29. To g 
En-rogel. the welor fountain of ſearc hing out. Joſh. 

15.7-a0d a 8.16,and 4. Ring. 1.9, 
En fhemefh. the wel oꝛ fountain of the fuz. Jel, 15.7 
En-tappuah the wed/or fowntaine of an apple, ofin- 

fration.@ citie. Jeh.17.7. 
qEpaphras. forming. aman by whom the Coloſſians 

teceined the Goſpel. Col. i.7. His care a seale fog the 
Coloſſiaus and other commended. Lel.4.13,1 3. 

Epaphroditus- frire og plea fant. DE him.¢ bis come 
mendatieu. JPpil.2.25.* adso. 

Epænetus. laudable o} worthy pray/e. Dne that fick 
embzaceb the Golpel in Aka Rom. 16.5. 

Ephah.wearies a mealure. Exo.i 6.36. €5¢h 45.10, 
11.al(o certaine meng names. Gen.25.4,anB 1.0h20, E 
3.46,47. alloa countrep Wfa.69.6, 

Epher. du/t,o2 ade: 1. Chꝛo.5.24. 
Ephefus.defireable.a chiefe citie of Alta the leſſe: the 

citizens called Ephefians. Were Panl planten the Boe 
{pel. Mets 18.19,20,28. and 19.26, and 1, 02.16.89. 
Reuel, z.i rand 2.1. Their great govdeile was Dias 
ta. Acts 19. 35. 

Ephlal. iuaging, oꝛ praying.1.Chzo. 2376 
Ephphatha. be opened. G3 ar.7.34. 
Ephod.aa ornament. a garment of linnen, looke Ere 

od 25.7. Vudg.8.27.and 37.5. 1. Sam. 2.18.and 21.9% 
and 22.18, 2.am.6.14. Hoſe. 3.4. 1. Chꝛon 15. 27. 
alio a mang name. Qum.4.23 

kphraim. uitful, opincreafing, The ſecond ſonne 
of Joſeph. Gen.a1.5 2. of him came the Ephraimites, 
Fum.26.28, Their lot ozinheritance. Heh. 16,4 to 5. 
Jaakob appointeth Ephraim ¢ Menaſſeh to be conn- 
ted fo2 his chilozen. Ge.48.5.¢ whp.1.cb2.5.1.F phraim 
the pongerpeterred before Manoſleh p elder.Ge 48 
14. Saakob prophelieth of p kingdom of Ephraim. Wea 
49.22,toa7.and Co doeth Woles.Deut.33,12,t0 18.B- 
phraims genealogie.izchz 7. 20 to 30. Ephraim @ Ma ⸗ 
nalleberaue greater inherit ance of Jwihua, end whp. 
Joſh.i7 14. Ephraim tiſeth vp agamit Iphtah, tare 

diſcomlited. 

En-harad 

En-mifpat 

Ainon 

> Enos 
Henos 

Entaphuah 

Epaphra 

Fpah 

Aphlal 
Ophlal 
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” pifcomfited, Jung. 12.7 ,to7.Ephraim erpelleth not the the inhabitant ralled Ethkclonites. Tof. 13.3. 
Canaanites, bit dwelt among them. Jungesr.zg. E- -` Efhtaol. a firong woman. A citp. Poth.15.33. ` “Afcalonites 
phraim tilet op again Gdeon, becaute pee calles Itaulites ffrozg women. people. 1.€2.2.53. Efthaol 

, them not with bim, when he went againk the Midia Ethtemea.a womans word. A ctp. Joſh.21.14. Efihanlites — 
nites, wht be appeateth, affirming tat thep had done Efi. hard by me. The father of anm. Lu.z3 25. Tſthemoa 
moze then bee in Raving Deb ¢ Zeeb. Pung- 8.1,2,3- 
‘Bp Ephraim ts unberftood the ten trikes. 3 fa.7. 2510 
10 anu 9.8,9. *Dule.5.3;* Df Ephraim teave zerem. 

Eiter. ſecretoꝛ hidden, Moꝛdecate vncles vanghter Heni 
Eler 2.7. Dye is brought toking Ahapuerofy, gis Etther 
made Queene in Read ot Clathtt. EH,a.17.She len’ Helter 

Ephratah 
Ephratkah 
Ephratha 
Euphrata 
Ephrata 

Nephthar 
Nephi 

Her 

Heran 

Arach 
Heri 
Herites 
Afarhaddon 

h 

Efdrelon 
Efrah 
Efbaal 
Efban 
Eſchol 
Efhchol 
Efean > 
Efek 
Afcalon 
Afkelon 

4.13. and 31.5,18,19. 
Ephrath.abundance,o2 fertilitie The wife of Catch. 

I ©h2.2,19,50.Allo the father of Par.1. Cio 4.4.DF 
bim ebe citie ef Beth · le hem was lo called. Genel.35. 
19.ica.5.2. 1.Lb2.2.24.Jola.1 32.6. Mhete Eikas 
nappwelt.:.Sam. 1.1.¢ Dauids father. 14.17.12. 

Ephron. d#/2. A citie deſtroped bp Junas. :. Jais. 
46,ta52.looke Jol): 5.9.2.8 020.1 3.19.2. ace 12. 
37. Allo the fonne of Foar, who foide’ Abgamrbe Belve 
ana catte of Wachpelay. Gene. 23.6,to 19. 
_Ephthar.a /hining but Nephi,oz Nephther is parsg- 

cation o} cleanfing. A place 2,Qpatc.r.36. i 
Epicures.azders,oz helpers.@ ſect Actes 17-1 8. looke 

moze in the fecond Tabie. 
§ Erw watchman, The fir bome ſonne oĩ Pwah 

Gene.38.3.He martieth Tamar: Gene 30.6 Foz pig 
twickenneile the Loza ſlew him. Hen. 38.7. 

Eran, a follower, Di him came the Eranites, Rum. 
26,36. 

Eraftus. angable. The chamberlatne of the citte of 
Cozinth Bom. 16,23. who with Timotheus wag fent 
into Macedenia bp jDeul. Act-19:32. 

Erech /excth,oz health A citie. Gen. ro. ro. 
Erivmy cite. The ſonne of Gad. Geni46.16.0f him 

came the Erites Qum.26.16. 
ẽſaias teske Efaiah. 

Efarhaddon. binding cheerefalne ff- Sonne of Sa⸗ 
neherib. Ila 37. 37, 38.2. king · 19. 36 37. 
Eu doing, o) workizg.@he fonne of J3hak.Ge-25. 
25. Izhak loncth bim,t why. e.25.28. Che enlinere’ 

. Inbieh God made oto Rebekah), teuching Efau g Jaa» 
kKob Gen.25 22,23. EGuis a cunning bunter.Oe25. 

ches 

27.De (ellety hig birtheight foga mef of portage. Ge. 
35.29." De marieth two mites, whicy were a griefe of 
minde ts G3sbak ë Webekah.Ge.26.34,3¢.Hee istent 
foz Denilen.Gen.27.3.4,5 Jaakob geiteto Haus bleh 
fife: Gem 37.6,t0 30. Elaa made ſeruant to Jaakob. 

Beth to Bozvecat to vnderſt ãd why be mourned’ EL, 
4.5, tog. Efter intending to (peake to the king foz bet 
People, prapethg faſteth, anv caulet others to do likes 
wie. Eſt. 4. 16. She veliteth that the king ¢ Daman 
Would come to the banquet the bad pacpared. Git. 5.4, 
to 9, inthe moet of p banquet the ntreaterth ihe king 
foz ber Ceife ¢ ber people. Ef.7.3. Der prayer for the 
Deltucrance of per felfe and ber people. Euct 14. 3 
@ Ecam. their bird. A tity. ĩ.Chas 4.32. tos 
Ethan. frength. A wile man, 1.iking.4.31. Allo the 

name cf other. 1.€]2.6.42544. 
Ethanim. (tvong,02 valiant. The name of thefenenth 

moneth after the Debewes, 1. Ling. 8.2. 
Eth-baah etd an image. King of the Zidonians. 1. 

Bingar6.gr 
Ethän talke. A citie. Joth-1 5.42. 13 
Ethiopia, Gu Greeke lignifiery buraing, oꝛ heate: in 

Debzew itis caile Chus, og Cuth, that is, dleckes 02 
blackne/fe.a countrep ring frem the flood Tabus nert 
Esppi, betweene the flood Milus and rhe Deean fea: 
it lieth in the South snoer the Sunne which ig alwap 
Keete onto it: the prople called Ethiopians. 

Zerah the Ethiopian watred againſt Alta, ana was 
Difcomfited. 2 Chz.54.9,10." Doles wife was an: E- 
thiopian. Mam.ı2.1. Dilip baptizeth an Ethiopian, 
Gers 8.27. Ethiopianstaken foz the blacke Doneste 
Jhz0n.12.3. Of whole deſttuction, reade Feph.2.12. 
looke nioze Gene.2-5 3. EKer, 1.1. Glamis, g 18.1. 
Bud 20.3.% 37-9. Ezek. 29.0. 0 30.4, 539i ZMOS 9.7, 
Nahum F.9.Feph.3.to.Jelel.68sz10 2 
Ethnan aguſt· 1.202.472 000. E x Athi 
Ethni. firong, o? giuinc, o} of anaffe. The ſonne ol — 

Serabh.1.fh20.6 41. 
lubulus, prudezt wil oꝛ of goad cour fel, Dune who- 

falutes Timotbie.2.Cim 4.21. 
Evi. uauſt UG | i 
Euil merodach. foolespafiing ouer bittcrneffeorthe 

Gen.27.37. 33628 bleſſeth Elan. Gene. 27.39,t0-4h~ grinding Lutieraes of'a fosle, p} a foole bitterly beaten: 
Pfau thpeatneth Haakob.Geu.27.4 1 Klau agemi hs 
farbers will taketh bim wines of che pofteritte of ij 
nidelSe.28.8,9. De meeteth Jaabob with foure hun: 
Deth meren. 3.1. Dik anget towards hin is aps 
pralen. Gen.332.4. We receiuerh bis prelenis. Gen. 33 
Tr, @ oferethto kerpe binvcompanp Gen 33.12. Eſau 
Felurneih ro mount Heir. Gen. 33.36. His wines, ti 

erealogic.Gen 76 Th and 1-Ch2.1.35,t6 43. 
oleg forbade the. Itaelites towwarre with the 

chilozen of Elaw,andwhp. Deut.s.4,to8,. 
MNone Sios ought to bea tognicatour,o2 a prophane 
peronas Bau- Debra 6s 8 

©: haue tonen Jaakob anv haue Hated Efau. Rom, 
P43: aln, > 2 se DrSc nma e 

Efdraclon. the helper of ftrength. Judeth 7.3. 
Eldras. laoke Ezra S: R bas setts 

» Ethbaal. the fre ofthe ruler. 1.Oh2 8.33 
EMhban fre of the ſunne· Gev.36.26, +; 
Ethcol. grapes; or a clafler. Eye name of a tiuet o⸗ 

valley in $ land of Canaan, fro whence the bzãch with 

13.2 pto 28 Deu.i.2⸗4. Allo a mans name.Ge.a 4.03. 
bkſbean. hed up, A citie. Jeſhen 5.5 2. i hs 
Ethek. vislewce,o2 force. 1. Chꝛi 8 39. i 
Efbkelon.the fire of lander. A citieslaske Athkelon 

op ground to pouder. Wing ot Bebel foune to Qebu⸗ 
chednezzat · 2, Ring.25.27. Jete: 52.3 T. 

Eunice, good wiftory.@ faiehfull waman the mother 
of Zunothte. s. Timing: 3 

Eunuch: ge/ded. lonke in the feeonn Table. 
Eupator. geod father, The ſurname ef Antiochus 

the onne of the vngodip Antiochus pipbanes: 1. 
Mac.6.17.2. Mac.2 20.and 10,f0, £3. Mis comining 
info Judea: 2.Mac. gA. to win! } 

Euphrates. Guitfuld. A riner called Perath. Gen.2. 
14. and 15,1 8. Ecclus ⁊4. 320. u * 

Eupolemus. fighting well, 02 a good warriour. Due 
of Juvas Embafladours. 1. Qdac, 8.17. 
‘Evroclydon.the Northeajt-winde Bs 27. 14 
Enutychns. happy, 02 fortunate: A pong man whom, 

Paul raifed from death tolife.Acts 29.9,t0 13. 
Buodias. a gosd [melik -A-wozthp woman among the Euodia 

Pbitippians JD pil 4.2, 
Gk xorcifts. conurers: of whom looke inf 2, Table. 

20 Ws —— 
»Ezekias,locke Hiskiiah. : 
Ezekiel, the frength of God.a Prwpbet.E3eh.2.2, Ezechieli - 

then he prophefiedsin whofe Bayes; and where. Szek. 
1.1, Dig kiured and office, Ezek. 13, Hee is lent ta 

utae % 

Æthiopia 

Eοn haftening to underfland, Gene.46.16..1, Efbon : 
oue clafict ef grapes was bꝛought vnto Radel). Ma. Ch H 
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tutne the people from their ettoz. Ezek. 2.3. He is fen 
with the Wo0 of God, boldned by ptg ſpitit, and fent 
to the Iſtaclites in captiuitie. C3e.3.1, 2,t0 16. Che 
ſimilitude of God appeareth pnto him. G3ek.8.2. Hee 
id brought te Jeruſalem in the ſpitit. Ezek. 8. 3. ee 
heateth the Lozde ſpeake, who fozerolde biim that the 
captiues hould returne tothe land of gſcael. Ezekiel 
11,47. Dereturnety in ſpirit fro Gudea onto Caldea. 
Ezek. 14.34, Dis wines oeath. Ezek. 24.48.He ſeeth 
the glozie of Won entring into the Temple , from 
whence it fad. before departed. Ezek. 43 ·2. Dee leeth 
the waters pllue togch of tye Demple.G3e.47.1, 2.De 
is pꝛaiſed.Ecclus.a9.8,9. 

Ezel.@ walking og of the way.t. Sam.20.19. 
Ezeliah.neaveshe Lord Gh 34:8. 
Ezem.a bone,t .Che.4 29. 
Ezer.an helpe.Gene 36.21. Nehe.3.1. 

AND r. Chr·. 4.4. and 7.21, 
Ezion geber.counſell of aman IRUM. 33. 35.and 2. 

Chz.8.17,Deu.2.8. 
Ezra.an belper.a famois ſeribe Ezra 7.6.to thome 

Art ahſhaſhte gane commillion to-return onto Jetuſa 
lem with many Jewes. Ezta 7. 1,1 1." whole names 
are rehearſed Ezra 8 1.* Hee ſeparateth the range 
wineg from Piraci Esra 9.1." and 0,1, teadeth the 
law.jRebe.8.2,3.%and 1,6 (0.9.39. "is called Jehoʒa⸗ 
bak. 1 .22.6.14535. 

Ezrimy helpe. t.L£02.27. 26, Joaſh was the father 
ef the Ezrites. Jubg.6.01- 

Ezriel.the kelpe of God. Jet.36.26. and 20 h%5:24s 
a Ezrikam.an helpe arsfing: 1 C20, 3.23 I0oke Azi- 
am, > i 

F 
Felix happie, oz profperoxs. The Romane veputie 

fox the countrep of Jurie. Actes 23.24,26. who. with 
bis wife Dulilia beary' Paul of tye taith of Chzilt, 
Acts 24.3, 23525." 9 ; 

Fefus feflinak og icyfalt, Che ſurname of Porcius 
‘ tobo ſucceeded Felix. Actes 24,28. reade Acts 25.1.* 
and 26.24.* 

Fortunatus, Jackie, oꝛ fortunate. man, whom D, 
Paul vetopced in. 1, Coz. t 17. 

Gaal, an abomination. The ſanne of Ebed, who mo- 
ued the Shechemites againſt Abimelech and tooke 
the citie of Shechem bp korce. Judg. 9.26, to 30. Hee 
is. chafen from Shechem, and his armie difcomfited 
bp Abimelech. Judg.ↄ. 39. 40, 41. 

Gaath. a forme. A mount.Joſh.24.30. 
Gaba. a hid. & citie. joh. r 8.24. 
Gabacl. Tob.9.1,2.* and 1.15, and 4.1, ands.8. 

© Gabai, the backe- Nehe.ai.6. 
. Galbbatha. John 19.13. 
Gabith. Job.a8.i8. 
Gabriel, aman of God , o2.the firengthafGad. An 

Angel who appeared bute Daniel ¢ Facharie.Dan.8, 
16.* and 9.21." Luke 1,11, tozr. and to thebirgine 
Warie, Hhewing her how the ould conceive che ſonne 
of God. Luke 1.26, to 39. 

Gad, a band, 02 gariſon, happie, oꝛ readie. The fonne 
of Jacob bp Filpah. Gene.30 11; Deets bleſſed of fis 
father, Gen.49.19. Ors chilozen.Gen.46.16.Qhe ins 
Heritance of his tribe. Qum-3 2.29. Jolh,n3.8,24. His 
genealogie and habitation. 1.Qhg.5.11, to 18. Joſhua 
ferdeth Backe nto their inheritance thole ofthe: tribe 
of Gad, Reuben and halfe Maneſſeb, which bad cons 
Ducted their bzethzen into the land of Canaan. Jaſh. 
23.1,to 7. which thing thep were commaunded to Boe 
Joſhua 1.12.* Deut. 3.18,19,20, bi⸗⸗e 
- Df thetribe of Gad were ſealed 12000; Reue 7.5. 
Gad ig alfo the name of a Pꝛophet, wha warnen 

The firft Tables; 

and 12.42. 
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Danit to vepatt cut of the lanv of Boab, ant fleeto 
Sudeh. 1.Ham.22.5. Dee denouncerh vnto bim Mong 
weath foz numbging of the people. 2 Sam,24.11.* 

Gadarens, walled,oz hedged about. peopie arke 
$-1,10 18, Luke 8.26, to 38. called allo Gergelenes. 
— 8.28," — 

Gaddah, hus kid, 02 his felicitie. & sitie. 5. 
Gaddi. a kid, Um. f T < 5 —— 
Gaddiel. the God of felcstie. Mum 13. 11. 
Gaius. the Lord. Che name ot Hauls hoſte. Rom, 
16.2 3. whom he baptized, 1.€02.4.14.e was taken 
pel-oner. Act.19,29. his loue toward the minifiersof 
the wozd commended. 3. Jon * 

_ Gaius. of Derbe accompanieth Paul into Afa, Act. 
20.4. 
Galatia.malhing, oꝛ oſmilhe. A countrep, Act.16.6 

and 18.23, Ube people calied Galatians, at whole ins 
conftancie Paul did wonder, ¢ efpecialip becaule thep 
thought citcumcilion neceflarp. Oal.s.6. Paul callety 
them bewitched, fog that thep were fallen from faith 
buto.the wozkes of cyelaw. Gal.3,1.* Dee preacheeh 
the Golpel suto them dp diuers aiflictions. Balat.q, 
13 Ciivat affection thep bare him. Gala.g 15, 

Galal. g roule, 0} wheele.t .Lb7-9.15, 
Galbanum, a gumme. Exob. 30.34. 

 Galecd, the heape of witneffe. Gen, 31.47,48. Looke 
Gilead. 
Gahilah tarning rowling, oꝛ wheele.A countrep on 

the F2ozeh Gue of Judea. Jolh 20.7. 2.ingas 29, 
Hudeth 1.8. Datty.4.15- Jon 7:52. Chole of Galile 
received huik after thep bad teene jim wozke mira: 

cles. Fobn 4.45. Che Apolifes goe vnto Galile ; anv 
there Lawe Jeſus rilen trom death. Mat. 8.26,27. 

Gallim. heaping up together. i. Sa.⸗ 5.44. Jla. 10.30. 
Gallio mich, A depurp of Achata, Acts 28.12514. 
Gamadims.dwarfes.£5¢,27. 11. i 

. Gamaliel: Gods reward, ogthe camel of Gad. Pauls 
taller, a good Doctog of the law, Acts 22.3. bp whofe 
countell che Apoities were deſiuered. Act. 5.34." 
_Gamariah, a perfection, 92 confuming of the Lord, 
The onne of Milkiah. Here.2g.3.and 36.25. 

Gamliel, Gods reward. JAM. 1.10, 
Gamul. a recompenfe. 1.002.24.17- 
Gareb, a fcabbe, The name of a hill. Fete.31.39,. 
-Garmites. bones, oz after the Dpzian, my caufe, Iy 

Chz.4.09. -- i 
GaN their bellowing. The fonne of Eliphaz. Ge. 
3 «U5, * * 

Gath. awineprefz. Acitie taken bp hazael King 
of Aram, a. King 12,17. teade Aich.. 10 2. Sam. 
32.20, : ; f 

Gath-rimmon,ahigh wineprefe A citie in the tribe 
ol Dan: Tothers.45. = D 

‘Gaza, frong,o2 a goate, A cltie. r am.6.17.Acts 8. 
26. t aken bp Judah. Tudg.0518. lariat 

Gazabar. a treafurer:A prince of Judah. Ezt. 1.8. 
Gazer. adinidsng oga fentence. G cltie.2.a.5.25. 
Gazet. fhauing oꝛ a paſing ouer.i. Che 2.46. 
Geba: a bill: citie builded bp. Alae2.Ham.5.2 5. 

2 Qing. 23.8. 1. Chꝛ. 8.6. 2, Dbz. 16.6,JQehems 1,384 
and 12.297 flagro 29, Fech14.10. Juveth 3.10, 

Gebal.the ead. A citie of Spzia.jSlal.83.7. [ 
Geber. aman, wianly,ftrong, oz after the Dpzian, a 

houf: cocke. The foune of Gri. 1. King 451 9u 
ee Acitie. Iſa.io t- 
Gedaliah, the greatne(fe of the Lord. The ſonne of 

Paſhur. Pere. 378) 1. was conſtitnted gonervour ouer 
tderemnaut of Jeruſalem; after the people were len 
captiue inte Babplori2.isimg.25.22, t025- Here. go. 
5,6. his beath- Ring 25. 25 Sere 41.1, 2 Ato mens 
names. 1. Ahras.: 3. Ezta 10108, eph ua 

edeon. 

Gadarenjteg 
Gerfenites 

Gadda 

Caius 

Galathiane 

Galeb 

Galile 

Gemariah 

Azzah 

Shefhbaz- 
zar 



Girgafhites 
Gergefiies 

GZ EER 
Gedeon.eb.11.32. looke Gideon. 
Geder.awall.acitie in Sjudab, Jol 12,13. 
Gedera.zdem. a citp, Jolhua 15.36; The citizens 

whereof twere calles Gederathites, 1.€ 2.12 4.02 Gê- 
derites.. Cha. 27. 28. 
—— hedges. a citꝑ. Joſh.i5.41. and 2. hzo. 

23.18. 
Gederathaim, idem, Jofh.15.36. 
Gedor, idem. a citie Jofh.15.58. 1.€620.4.38.and 

12.7. Allo mens names. 1.£020.4.4,18, ANB 9.37. 
Gehazi: the valley of vifion, Seruant to Eliſha. 2. 

Gings 4. 12. whom bismafter fent with bis Gaffe to 
raile to life his bofteRe fonne : which be could not Doe. 
2. King 4.29. 

Gehazi, forging lieg, got gifts of Naaman, whom 
bis mafter bad bealed of the ieprie, which tig maftet 
becaule be woulo nor lell the graces of Gon, bad trefu- 
fed. foz which caufe Gehazi and bis pofteritie ig {mit- 
ten with the lepzie. 2 ikimg.s.22.* 

Gehazi. declareth onto the King what mitacles E⸗ 
lifha bad Done. 2 King. 8.5. 

Geliloth. Joſh.i 3,17. 
Gemalli-wares,o24 camell. IQUM, 13.13. 
Gemariah, looke Gamariah, 
Germelah, the valley of falt. 2 Sam.8.13. 
Genefar. the garden of a prince. 1.99at.11.67, 
Gennefaret. dem. acitp, Matth. 14-34. 
Genubath. theft,oz gardez ef the daughter, 1 Jing, 

11.20. 

Gera. a pilgrime,o} a ſtranger. The ſonne of Benia- 
mitt,Gen,46.21, 2.ch2.3. 3,5. Allo the ſonne of Ehud. 
Jug. 3.5 5. Ailo the father of Shimei 2.Sam.16.5. 

Gerah. g meafure. JQum.3.47.@3ek 45.12. 
Gerar. a pilgrimage, oꝛ a ſtruuing. The chieke citie of 

she Philiſtims. Gen. 10, ro.anB 20. 1,2: 
Gergathites. idem as Girgafh. A kinde of people 

Zofh.3.10,looke Girgahi: = 
Gergefenes.zdem a people bepond Galile. Wat.8.283 
Gerfhom. a ftranger there. Ghe fonne of Boles bp 

Zippoꝛah. Exod. 2.31,22. citcumciſed. rod. 4.25, 
brought to Doles into the wildernefie.E rod, 18.2, 2. 

Gerthon, ha banifhment. The fonne of Leui. Gene, 
46.411. Rumb: 3. 17. of whom came the Gerfhonites. 
Fam. 3.21. his office. Mum.4.1. * his genealogie. i, 
Chꝛo.s.i.* theif partion. Jof}.21.27;te 34 * 

Gerizim. hatchets.Q mount. Judg. 9.7. whereupon 
the Leuites were commanded to blefle rhe Iſtaelites. 
Detit.13.29,4nd 27.12. 

Gerfhunni. bauifhed men. ã people of whom Gebiel 
tame. 1.€$20.26.21.anB 29.8, 

Geruth. gong on pilgoimage. F citie called alfo 
; Chimham, and whp. Jere. 41.17. 

Geffar 
Gefur 
Gefhuri 
Geffuri 
Gethurites 
Geflurites 

Gelhan, drawing neere. The foune of Jahdai. rch 
2 Ts = S 

Celkem, vaine. An Arabian. Nehe 2.19. 
Gefhur. a walled valley. acountrep were Talmai 

raigned.3.Sam:3:3-and 13.37. The people were alle 
fo called. 1. b20n. 2.23. And alſo Gelhurites dwelling 
in the middes of Iſrael. Fofh-1 3.13, Deu 3. 14. Jo. 
1235. and 13.2 Sm 27.8. 

Gether. the valley of fearching out. Gen 10.23. 
Geth-femane. a plentiful valley.a placelooke Wat, 

26-36.0B8r.14 32. 
Geuel Gods redemption. lum.137, t6, 
Gezer, looke Gazer. @ his citie Yofhua deſtroyed, 

both king & people. Joh 10 33. burned bp Dharaoh,e. 
afterward reebdified bp Salomon. 1.kit.g 16,17.looke 

moꝛe theteof. Dolh.16 3,20. 1.02.20.4. 1. Mac 5.8. 
Gafara Gezzã the fleece of them,oz ſhauing thofe. 3.2 48, 

@Giab. 2 figh,e2 a cvone.3.Dam.2.24. 
Gibbar, ffrong, manly, Qa man, CHA2.20, 

The firft Table. 

uer the Oibconites-Zofp.19.657, 
* * 
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Gibbeshon, 2backe, 02 an high houfe. a citie, Toh, 
19.44. called Gibethon, Jo}.21.23. : 
Gibea. a fell, Bonne to hena 1. Chz0.2.49. | 
Gibeah. zdem: acitie. Jeſh 15.57. Juag.19.1 2. and 

20 9. 1, Dam. 10.26,and22.6.and 23.19, 
Gibeath. ahil. Acitie in Beniamin, Jofh. 18:28, 

The citizens calles Gibeathithes. 1.€620n. 12.3. Allo 
a place where Gicazat was buried. Joh. 24.33. 

Gibeon, dem. a citie from Jerufalem z0.mies.Joſ. 
9-17 €18.25.¢ 21-17. .€62.8.29,J2eb.7.25 .Je,28.1. 
The Gibeonites crafttlp crane peace of Tofua, th whi 
be topned Wout alking at Goss mouth. Fol.9.3,t0 16. 
Thep hew wood g draw water fo? the houie of Gov. 

Jofh.9.23. Gibeon befieged of fiue kings. Lef 10.5, 
Saul ef seale to Iſrael and Judah, bzake the couce 
nant which was mate with the Gibeonires bp Joſtua, 
foz bich Iſtael was puniihed with famine, ontiil tbe 
feuen chtinzen of Saul were faine. 1.@4.31,1,to 10. 
Whe Gibconites abule the Leuites wife. Judg.i9.25. 
The Amozyes war with the Gibeonites foz the peace 
made toith Sofhua,e were vanquiſhed. Jol. 10. 6,to 15. 

Giddel. great. €3ta 2.47. „à 
` Gideon a breaker, 02 defiroyer. The ſonne of Joaſh. 
Jubg.6.11. Che Angelappeareth onto bim. Tuvg.o. 
13. De deſttuſteth bis might that beis not able to pee 
liner Iſtael. Judg.6.14. De deftroperh Baals altar. 
Judg.6.28. He is called Jexubbaal. Judg.6.32. He 
offceth factifice bonto God, which being confurmed wip 
fre from besuen , bee was aſſured that he ſeut him te 
Deliner Jleael.Quvg.6.21: Pis faith in Goons promie 
confirmed by the experiment ef a fleece of wool. June, 
6.37." He with bis feruant geeth to the campe of the 
Bivianites, where, about mivnight, he beard one in- 
terpzete a dꝛeame that Ged woum Beliner the armig 
of the (DeBianites into bis band. Indg · 7.9, to 15. 

Gideon with thgee hundzed men ouercommerh the 
huge hoſte of the Medianites. Judg.7.15.* De would 
not gouerne Iſtael, bur fait, The Lod honlo. Judg. 
8.22,23. De complameth bite Gav fog the affliction 
of Iſrael. Judg.6.13. 

Gideon. afrapd baning kene the Angels faer, ig 
comfozted af God. Judg.6.22,22. 
Gideons courteous anfwere to p Ephzaimites.lscke 

Ephraim. He bath 70. fonnes bp diners women. Judg. 
8.30. all Haine bp Abimelech their brother, deſcended 
of a cocubine.Judg.9.5 Mis bꝛethꝛen fain bp Jebah € 
Falmunna.Jutgs 18,19. The pecple gine him theit 
golden caterings. Wadg.8.24,to 29.1 flaiery ý kings 
of rhe Midianites, Zeba and Salmunna Jungi. 21, 
In the time of Gideon, Fltael without warte the 

fpace of fozrie peeres. Judg 8. 28. Heig commendes, 
Heb.11.32. Dis death. Judg 8.32. 

Gideoni,;zdem. JQUM, 1$ k 
Gidor. a wall, o} hedges, 1. Chꝛ. 8. 31. 
Gihon.a bre/t,op valley of grace. a tiuet. Gen, 2,13. 

and 2.€ hz. 32.30. 
Gilalai. a wheele,o2 marble. Fiche. 1 2.26. 
Gilboa.a rewoluing. 03 fearching owt. A mount. r, 

Sam. 28.4.anw.z 1.1,8.1. Chro. 10 4.2, 58M. 1.6. 
Gilead  countrep, city, and mount fo called, Tooke 

Galeed. Gen 31.24 Rumiz 2.5. . Chꝛo. 6. 80. Dente 
3:10.13 Pohu 3.17,25,32. Plal 60.7. Judg. ro. a. 
Alfo the name of Machirs fenne ; of whom came the 
Gileadites. Mum. 26.29. Judg. 10.3. : 

Gilgal. 2 wheele, ep retsolution.. A citie by Foran; 
tobere the Iſtaelites pitched twelue Rones on end, in 
Gane of their palling theough Jorden dryſhed. Folh.4, 
19,20, In this place the Iſtaelites were circumcifen, 
Joh.5. rto r5. Sauls kingdome renewed in Gilgal. 
1.Bam.1 1.14, 15. From Gilgal Joſhua went to deli⸗ 

Giloh, 

Gebcon 
Gabaon 

Gedeon 

Gedeon 
Gedor 
Gyhon 
Gion 

Galalai 

Galgak 



o caa blue saa 

Gilo 

Gineth 
Genthon 
Ginethon 
Gimfo 

Gergafi 
Girgafites 

Gerzites 
Gafpha 
Gethath 
Hepher 
Githaim 
Gethaim 
Gethite 
Gezonite 
Gnidum 
Gaah 

Goliah 

Gomorrhe 

Geffen 
Gofen 

| Golan 

Greece 

Hai Ai 
Hay Ay 
Ahafthari 

GHI ADB 
Giloh. 4 reioycing, oža difcouersng.a citie. Joſh. 15. 

g . 2. Sam. 15. 12. The citizens callen Gilonites, ag 
Ahithophel. 2. Sam. a 5. 12. 

Ginath, a gardes. ing 6. 21382. 
Ginnetho. dem. MNehe. 12. 4. 
Ginnethon. sdem.INehe. 1026. 
Gimzo. that bulrufhs a citie. 2 Cheo.28.18. 
Girgathi. drawing neere to pilgrimage konne of Ca 

Hhaan.Wer.ro, 16. Dt him came tye Grigathites Sen. 
85.2 1.Jooke Girgafhites. 

Girzites. an Axe: a people. 1.Sam.27.8. 
Gilpa. comming hither. Mebe.v0.2". 

* Gittah-hepher, digging a wanepreſſe. Joſh. 19. 1 3. 
Gittain,a winepreffe.a citp.ꝛ.Sam.a.ʒ Ne. 1 1.33. 
Gittite.winepre/fes. The citizens of Gaty fo calet. 

1.0 h20.1 3.13.80 2. ait.21,19. 
Gizonite. fhawing. 1.C 20.11.34. 
@Gnidonor age.an Yet Wac.15.23.Byp it Paul 

failed going to Rome. Act.27.7-there called Gnidem. 
Goath. hu touching op hi roaring. Wcte.31.39. 

; Gob. Grafhoppers. a citp callen nilo Gezer. 2. am, 
21.18, 19. 
Gog. aroofe of an houfe. Donne te Shemaiah. r 

Ch: 5.4. Allo a peoples C3ek.38.2. * and 39,1,t0 17. 
Reucl.20.8. 

Golan. a pa/ing over. a city. Deut-4.43. Jolh.20.8- 
Golgotha. Matth.27.33. Mar.i 5.22. Ijoh. 19.17. 

calicd Taluarie. Luke 23.33. 
i Goliath.a captuaity, o pa/fing ouer.a giant of whole 
fature and defflance , lookex.ami.17 4,t012. ares 
wWard to him that ould bill him. -Sain.17.25. Das 
Wid cutteth off his bean, and baingech it to Jeruſalem. 
1.9am.17- 51,54-Gcclus.47.4. De taketh Goliaths 
fmo of Ahimelech the pzieft. 1.Sam.21.9. 

Goliath the Gittite ip Laine bp Elvanah. 2.Sam. 
21.19. 9 £ 

Gomer.ci/uming a conſumer, oꝛ wanting. The onne 
apbeth. Gene, 10.3, 3ek.38.6. Tio ameafire, 

looke Homer, ann Omer. Allo the Daughter of Diblaim 
wife to Polea the Wzophet.Wofx. 3. 

Gomorah. a rebellious people. Due of the fue cities 
Beltroyeu with bzimone ¢ fire from heauen. Gen.ro. 
24.cead.@e.10,19.¢ £3.10.¢ 14.8,t0 13. locke Sodom. 
_ Goren Atad. athormie corse floore. A place where 
the Aſtaelites lamenten Jaakeb.Gen.5o.10. : 

Gorgias. terrebleyo2 (wifi. 1.9Bac.3,38.anv 4,1,18, 
aud 55 9. i P 

Gohhen,adrawing necre. a patcel of Egppt. where 
Iſt ael was appointed bp JHhataoh coawell. Gen. a5. 
10,aND 46.28, 34.and 47-4.6. Allo a citie inthe tribe 
Yuval. Jalh.ro.41. and 5.51, 

Gozan,a fleece of woolt,o2 a paffing ouer. Ariuer, 2. 
| Ring 17.6. 1.0305. 29.Al(oa city, 2. King 19.12. 
Iſa.37.12. j 

Grecia deceiuing.oz making fad: after the @reeke, 
| frong.in Hebets Fauan. acountrer.¥ [a.66.19.£3e. 
27.1 3.Act820.2. The people called Grecians. Actes . 
6.1 Jooke Greeke in the fecond Cable. 

Gudgodah. the happineffe of felicity. Deut. 10.7. 
Guni. a garden og covering Maphtalis ſonne. Gen, 

46.274. of bim came the Gunites-J2um.a 6.48. 
Gur. a whelpe: acitp neere which Zeyu Aue Aha⸗ 

ziah King of Judah. 2.iking 9.27. 1J 
Gur-baal.tbe whelpe ef the gouernour. a place where 

the Arabians —— —— 

Hani. a heaping vp together. a citp. Gen. 12.8, Joſh. 
12.9. Ezra 2,28, 

Baatheari. a ranner Alerg inne. 1. Chron. 4.6. 
Habaiah.the hiding of the Lord. (37a 2.61. 
Habakkuk a wreftler. a Pzophet Dabak. rr whom 

The firſt Table. He A’. 
Gon appointed to carp Daniel food. Da.14.33,to 40. 
Habakkuk in the perſon of the Faithfull doeth pites 

ouflp complaine, that the wicked Did perſecute the tuk. 
Pabak.na t >! 

Habazzaniah.a hiding of the fhield of the Lord. ghe 
father of Jeremtah. Bere. 39.3. 

Habel, vanity o? a.gapeng.{onne to Avam. A keeper 
of theepe, whole offting was accepted ef Goo, whertoze 
bis brerher Wain cnuping bim, lets him. Gen.4.4,8. 
bis faith g righteouſneſſe Heb. aAc.a. The ſitſt martye, 
-whofe blood cricth fog vẽge ance, Wat:23.35 lu r15 1. 

The blood of Chꝛiſt {peakerh better things, then 
that of Habel. Heb.12.24, 

Habiah. sdem. ag Habaiah.ebe,7.63, 
' Habor. a fellow, 02 partaker. a citie.ꝛ ings 17.6. 
amd 18.11. and i1. Chꝛo.5. 26. 

Hacaliah.wanting of the Lord, father ta ehemiah. 
Ache. rr and v0.1 
Hachilah, hope i that,oz a hooke in that.a pila. Qa. 

23:19: ; i 

Hachmoni. 4 wife man, 03 the waiting of a gifi. E 
EH 11. 11. and 27. 32. 

Hadad. soy, og retoycing. a king of Edom. Gene 36. 
33, and 1.Chz. 1:46. Mlo Ilmaeſs fonne. 1.C 2.1.30, 
called Hadar. Gene,2 5.15. Aifoone whom the Lod 
railed bp againſt Salomon. 1 Wing. 1.14,t0 18. 

Hadadezer, looke Adadezer, 
Hadadrimmion, the voice of height, @ tome: Zech, 

12. 11. 

Hadalhah, sewes, oya moncth.a citie. om.r 5.37.. 
Hadaflah. a Myrtlettree, a name of Effer.€ 8.2.7, 
Hadid, a reioycing,o? fharpe. debe. 1 1.34, 
Hadlai, loytering oꝛ letting. 2.02.28.52, 
Hadoram. their prai/e, Gent-10:27, 1,0 53.18:10. 
Hagab. a grafhopper. Ezta 2.46. 
Hagabah. idem. €3ta 2.45 Nehe.7.46. 

Hagar.a ffracer chewing the cud,op fearing Harahs 
banbmaid. Gen.16.1. who conceiving by Abram ve» 
Cpilech ber miltrefie. Gene.16 4, Gov koꝛtelleth that 
ber ſee de ſhould be multiplies. Gen. 16.10. She tsfent 
sawap Ù per ſonne Iſmael Gene.2 1.14. Df ber came 
the Hagavims, which were dreiuen ont of Piand bp the 
Reubenites.1.€62.5.10 ME whom gof the Hagaritts, 
looke moze. Gal.4.24,25.¢ Plal.s 3.6 ¢ 1.02.27. 31, 

Hagedolim, one of the great men. Rehe. 1.14. 
Haggai. plea fant o} turning ix a circle. A Pꝛophet. 

Hagar. Che Temple reevified through the incon: 
ragement of him and Zechariah. 3ta 5-1,2. 6.14. 
De repzoueth the ewes foz being fo carefull for their 
owne Hotifes.¢ fo negligent Foz the Lozd2.Dag.1.4. 

Hag geri. iden ag Hagar. 1. h20.1 1.38. 
Haggi. idem as Haggai, The fonne of Gav. Gert. 

46.16. Of whom came the Haggites Mum.26.15. 
Haggiah, the Lords feaft. Tye fonne of Sbimea. 1: 

Chron. 6.30. eA ‘ ) 
Haccatan, /tle, Ezra 8.12. 
Hakkoz,a thorne,the Summer, oz an end.IQeh.7.63. 

and 3.4531. 
Hakoreim.as cold as yce,02 balde. 1.02.12 6. 
Bakupa, a commandement of the mouth. &3ta RLE 
Halah.a moft table.a place.1.€62.5.26, 2. kin.n 7.6. 

- Halak. partea mount. Jo, 1r. r7:andir 27. 
Balhul griefe, oꝛ the looking for of griefe Sol.r§ 5 8s 
Halli. ficknesya beginning, oꝛ precious ſtone F001 9.25 
Halicarnaflus, the chefe dwelling place by the fea 

fide. 1. Mac 15.23. 
Hallelu-iah, pray/eye the Lord.Reuet.e9.1. 
Hallohe/h faving nothing, oꝛ an inchäter FAC.10 244 
Halloeth: idera, Shallums father.Mehe. 3.12. 
Ham. crafty,ozheate. fonne to Moah.Gen. 5:32. He 

mocket} bis father being iia nach br the 
ather 

Habafiniah 
Habfanias 
Abel 

Habaiak 

Hachaliah 
Hacheliah . 
Bachalia 
Hachila 

Hadarezer 

Hadali 

Hagaba 
Hagaba 
Agar 
Agarims . - 
Agarite ` 

Haggedo- 
lim 
Aggeus 
Haggeus 

Agarai 
Aggi 
Aggites 
Haggia 
Aggia 
Hakatan 

Alleluia 
Halohes. -v 
Hallohes 
Cham 



Aman 

Hemath 

Hamathzo- 
ba 
Hemdaa 
Amelech 
Armadatha 

Hamothdor 

Hemor 
Emor 

Haniel 

Hamital | 

Anna 
Hanna 

Anameel 
Hananeel 
Haniel. 

Hananias 
Ananias 
Hanania 

Hanun 
Hanon: 

Aphfes 
Hlararites 

Rabbith 
Areh 
Arec: 

Harakahim: 

Hy] At RI 

father of Cansen. Gin 9.18,22. His childzen Gero. 
6. 1.Chr. 1.8. He ig curled of his father Gen· ↄ. 5, 
Haman maksaz an vprore, preparing ,.oz troubling, 

Sonne of Mammadarya, erated bp hing Apalhuereth 
and honozed of all, but Moꝛdecai· CEE 2.4,2.5F op that 
HP orwecal would not doe Him reverence, he getteth li- 
cence.to put all p Iewes ro death. Eſt. z.5. He is ham 
ged bpon} gallowes which he had pzeparea foz Doge 
Drea. C8.7.9,10.His.ten ſonnes hanged. Eſt.ↄ. 14. 

Hamath.a1ger,heate,oz a wall. F citie. IUNDE 3. 
22. The citizens called Hamathites, 1. Chꝛ. 1. 16. 
Hamathi.dem,@oune to Canaan. Gen.ro.18. 
Hamathzobah, the anger, heate, o} the wall of an 

armie.@ citie that Salomon otiercame. 2.€)2.8.3. 
Hamdan.beate of iudgement. Gen. 36.26. 
Hammelech.æ king,o2 counſeller Jer.38.6. 
ae A NOL the law. F ather to Danan. 

Efer 3.1. 
Hammenoth.ofre&.1. £f.2.5 2. 
Hammon.a heate,oz the [unne A citie. Joſh. 19. 28. 
Hammoth -dor. indiguation,opheate of generativn A 

titie. Joſh 21. 32. 
Hamonah.bs multitude, oꝛ his wprore- €3t.39.6. 
Hamon-gog, the multitude of the roofe of an houſe. 

Eze. 39. 11. j 
Hamor.au afea} dire. The father of Shechem. Ge. 

33.19. Wee foz the loue of bis Lonne, perſwadeth bis 
people ta ie circumciſed, to topne themielues in friẽ d⸗ 
Hip with Jaakob. Gen.34.20,t025. Dee demandeth 
Dinah ef Jaakob to bee wife to his lenne. Gen. 34.8. 
hee, pis ſonne, and ali rhe Sechemites Raine bp Bis 
mem and Leni Gen 3425.* 

Hanniel grace,oz the mercie of God. JQUM. 3 4.23, 
Hamul godly oꝛ merczfall. Hen.46.12-DE him came 

the Hamulites Qum.26.31. 
Hamutal heate oj the dewe.2 FRin.2 3.3 1.€ 24°18. 
Hanan. fall of grace, 1.0h2.3.23,38,anB 11.43. 
Hannah, mercifall, 02 taking reft,o2z gracious. Ohe 

wife of Elkanah..1.Sem.1.2. She obiaineth of Gon 
afonne.1.Dam. 1.11,20. She went not vp to Shiloh 
to wwozfip,ontill he vat weaned Samuel. a. Sam. r. 
22.* She yadtozee ſonnes and ihzee Daughters after 
Samuel.1,.amM.2.21. zA 

Hanameel, the mercieof God. Jeremiahs vncles 
fonne.Jer.22,7. 

Hananecl, grace fom God, opgrace of God. The 
name of a roime. Mehe 3.1 and 12.39. 

Hanani.giang.gracious,mercifull,or godly. The fas 
thet of Jepu. Bim 6-1,7. Ailo a mang name.s.C hz. 
a 
Hananiah, the grace of the Lord,oz the mercie of the 

Lord, Lettaine meng names. 1.0 2.3.19, 25.48 2. 
Chꝛ.26.11. E8. 24. alfoa falle JOzopbet. Jere. 28.1.7 
Hanes. banſhment of grace. A citie. Gla. 30.4. 
Haniel. the gift of God. 1. Chꝛ.7. 39. 
Hannathon. the gift of grace. A citie. Joſh 19.14. 
Hanoch, dedicated, Doune to Reuben.Gen,46.9. 

Df bim camethe Hanochites. Qum.26.5. 
Hanum, mere:full, oz gining. FAehe.3.13, 
Hanun. iden. Honne to Zaha king of the Immo 

nites, Who dilpitefullp returned the meflengers of 
Dauid, whom be fent tocomfozt him, which afterwarn 
was teenged. 2,5am.10.2,3 4.°1,C02.19.2,3,455. 

Happizzer. taking away,02 deftroying. 1.0 1.24.05 
Hara. a hill oza fhewing forth 1. £35.26, Ther 

tizens calien Hanarices, and Harites:2. SEM, 23.11, 1- 
E h-11.343 5 os Gude 

Harrabbith, vfurie. A cltie. Joh,19.20. $ 
„Harah. 2 wap o} wandering.o} [melling (weet. Ghe 

ſonne of Ciiia..1. 6.7.33. - 5* 
Harakkaim, the apothecarie. Mehe. .d. 

* 
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Haram. high, 0 loftie. 16223 9. Cze. 27.23. 
Haramah, throwex dawne: Ezta 2.26. 
Haran. anzry,og being angry. Father of Lot. Gene. 

11,27. He Dicd in Cc ot the Wathees.Gen.11.28. 
Sif a citie where Terah Abꝛahams father vier. 

Geni, 11.341,32. trom whence Abzaham Departed into 
Canaan. Cene.12.4,5. where allo Laban Rebekabs 
brother dwelt, pute whem Hee lent Jaakob. Gen. 27. 
43. and 28.10. And is cailedD Charran. Acts 7.2.Ailo 
Caichs onne bp Ephah. 1.2 h22.46, 

Hauilah. griewng, ox (peaking to hum. A countrep. 
Gene. 2.11. Alio the Counc of Cuſh, the lenne of Dam, 
Gien.10.7. 

Hauran.a hole, hb-rty.oz whiteneffe, A citie of Dee- 
maleus. 0532.47.16. ` : 

Hauoth tair.townes of Ezht.um.32.41., 
Hazael. [zeng God. He whom God commanded E⸗ 

liiah to ansint Wing ouer Spꝛia, that bee might takes 
nengeance of Ifrael fog thett toolatry, 1.iking tAE S- 
Dee aliah Elia whether his maker ss 

Harama 
Aran 

Haran | 

| 

Haram 

Ha) bona. defiruction, 02 bis [perd now. Efltt.t.10 Harbonat 
and 7.9. 

Harod. frare. a well, 3.ung.7.1. Harad 
Haraphah. a medicine 03 the mouth of a mount. A Rephaim 

Philiſtim, a father of Giants. 1.02. 20.4.* Dis foure Raphaim 
tonnes Raine by Danid ¢ his feruants. 2. Sa,.24.22 

Hareph. winter, reproch. 1. Chꝛon.2.5 1. | 
Hareth. Léertie, A fogrelf, 1.2am. 22.5. | 
Harim.deftreyed,oz dedicated to God. A Piet onto | 

whom rhe third fot fell. 1.2 h2.24.8. l 
Harhas. anger,ozthe heate of confidence. 2,181.22, | 

14. 2. Chrꝛo. 24. 22. 
Harhohiah, beate , og auger of the Lord. Ffathet to Harhaiah 

Gis3iel. Mehem. 3.8. 
Harhurwnade warme,oz the heat ofliberty. Eẽt. 2. 51 
—— the anger of abull, opanger increaſing, 

1.052.7.36. : : 
Harotheth. workeman/hin, 02 a wood, A citie where Harofith 

Silera dwelt. Wudg.4.2. 
Harha, idem. 3a 2.52. Harfa 
Harum. high, 02 throwing downe. 1. Cha. 4. S- 
Harumaph, deſtructisn Mehe. 3.10. 
Haruphite.Naader, o} youth og in the Spaan tigue, Haraphites 

fharpe. s.Qbz.12.5. i 
Haruz.carefull. the father of Among motyer.2, Rin. Harus 

21.19. 
Haſadiah. the mercie ofthe Lord, Che lonne of 3e: Hazadia 

rubbabel. 1.H2.3-20. . Afadiah 
Hazar⸗ ſhual. a wolfes boufe. A citie. 1.€)10.4.28.. Hafadia 

Goh.15.28.and 19.3. Hazar-zual. 
Hafenna. a bramble, oꝛ an encmie.t.€62.9.7- Afana 
Hafhabiah. the efimation ofthe Lord,1.2.9,14. Aafabia + 
Hathabniah.the filence ofthe Lord. 3 eb.3.10.99.5 Hafabnia < 
Hathem. named,o} putting to, 1.02.11. 34 Haffem 
Hafhmonah, the hafling of a gift. IMum.3 3.29,30 Hafmona 
Haſhub efleemed oz numbred, 1. Chꝛ 9.54. Kaſub 
Haſhubah. efiimation,o} thought. 1Chꝛ. 3-20. Haſubah 
Hathum. Alence, oꝛ their hafling Ezta 2.19 Hafum 
Hathupha, /pent,o2 made bare. Ezta 2.43. Nehem. Hafupha 

7.46. , 
Haftah. wanting. 2.2.3 4-22. Haſta 
Hatach. fimting. EREE 4 5. Nathach: 
Hathath feare, 1. Che· 4 13. 
Hatipha. zobberie. Ezta 2.54. 
Patita, a bending of finne Ezta 242. Neh. a. 45. 
Hatticon. madlobetween the middle oꝛ preparation, Thichon 

Eze 47. 16. Hatichom 
Hartil. an howling for finne. Eʒta 2.57. 
Hattuth. far faking finne-E3zra 8.2. 1.06}.3:22. Hattus 
Hauah kuing orgiuing Life. The wife of Anam. Ge- Heua 

nel,3.20.and 4.2. looke-Henah, Henah: 
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Baſaiah 

Hararadat 

Hazaiah 
Hazar-Enan 

Hazerlufah 

Haz:lphuni 

Hazarim 

Hazezon- 
thamar 
Hafafon- 
thamar 

- Hoziel 
Afau 
Hazer 

"Hegai 

. 

 Helkath 
Helchias 
Helchiah 

“Heled 

Helcath 
Heikia 

Elkia 
Hslkialı 

fouls tecouer of bis ſickenes.ꝛ KRin.s.9. Elliha foꝛe · 
ſheweth bim thar euill be ſhould voe to Iſtael 2. Riu. 
8. 12. He ſtrangleth Gen bavad his maſtet. ⁊ Rings 
8.15 We diſcomfiteth the F ſraelites. 2.8in.10 32 Ke⸗ 
cetuing of Jebeah king of Judah a great fumme of 
menep. be Departerh from Jerulalem 2.King. 12.18, 
We taketh Gath, 2, ing. 1227. De afflicteth the I- 
raelites 2. Rin.i 3. 3. He dieth ꝛ. BiN. 2. 24, 

Hazaiah,!seke Hazarah. 
Hazar mpriſoned, sꝛ haund. AI citie, Zoh.15.27. E⸗ 

zek.47. 16. aE? 

Hazar-addar, an imprifoned generation, 02 fairenes, 
IQumb.34.4. 

Hazarah,/ceimg the Lord. Reh.1t 5. 
Hazar-enan.an imprifined ,02 bound foothfaying, 

JAumb. 34.9. 
Hazar-maueth. @Gen.10,26. 
Hazar-thual;looke Hazac-(hual. 
Halarfufah. the bey ponch, 02 entrie ofan horfe. q 

citie. Toth. 19.5.calied Hazar⸗ſuſim.. Chꝛ 4. z. 
Hazelelponi. the fhadowe of the countenance. The 

daughter of Etam 1.4 b2.4. 3. 
Hazerim porches. Deut.2 23. 
Hazeroth, palaces. Aum.: 1.35. 
Hazezon-tainar. drawing neere bitterneſe place 

where the Amozires Dwelled. Genel, e4.7.calied Haz- 
zontamat.2.Q/ h}. 20.2, 

Hazicl.sdem ag Hazael. x . Chr. 3. 9. 
Hazo. eeing, oꝛ prophe fying. Gen. 2 2.22. 
Hazor.hay. Joby. 11, 4.and 15.23, 25. and 19. 36. 

Nehe. 11. 33. 
q Heber. a companion, oꝛ partaher. Sonne to Be 

tia).Gen.46,17. Ol him came the Heberites. Rumb. 
26.45. / 

Hebron. feHom/hip. a double cane in the tande of 
Canaan wherein Sarab was buried, which caue A= 
baham bought to burie tt. Gen. 3.18. and 23. 2,179. 
reade moze Genel 35.27. Joſh 10.36,37-andr4 E5. 
Alloa citie.Judg.1.10. Fath. 15.14, 

Hege./iching,op peach. Eſter 2.3. 
Relamithe armre of the mother.2.0m,10.16- 
Helbah.milke, fat,02 griefe in that. Juvg-t.3%. | - 
Helbonsdem, Fzek.27. 18. 
Helcath.2 portion,o3 a diuiding. Joſh. i19. 25. 
Helcias. the portion, oz gentleneffe of the Lord. Sua 

wipe father. Dan.i 3.25. Allo the name of a man.i. 
D..1. j 
Heldai. the world oꝛruſtineſſe. Weng nameg.. Fh. 

37.15. Jech. 6. 10. 
Heleb.dem. 2. Sam.⁊ 3.29. and 1. C92 11.30. 
Helek, a part, 02 portion. Joſh. 17.2. 
Helem, dreaming, 93 wealing. 1. €027.35- 
Heleph. a changemg, of paffing ouer: Joſh 19. 33. 
Helez. arneed o fet free. Hens names. 2. Sam a 3. 

26. 1.262.2.39. | 
Helias. tooke Eliiah. 
Heliodorus. the gift of the funne, Trealuret te De- 

leucus 2.99 ace.3.7.* 
Helkah, æ part, nz portion. A citie. Joſh 21.31. 
Helkai. idem Neh. 12215. 
Helcath-hazzurim. the fild of frag men, 2.98.26 
Helkiah. the centlene/fe,0z portion of the Lord, G+ 

liakims father, 2.ikin. 18:18. 
Helon, z window, o} griefe. The Father of Eliab. 

FQum.1.9. and 2.7, 
Hemam. their trouble , 02 2 tumult, Lotans onne, 

Gen 36.32.called Homam. 1. Hhp.1.39. 
Heman. much, o mahiag an vprore. A wife many, 1., 

Kin 4 3t. 1.7.2.6. Allo an ercelfent finger, whom 
Dautd appointee ower thelingers that pertained to 
the gouty of God.i . Chz/c. 33. and 25 i 
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Hematite. Au Imethyſt Rone, Erov.28.19. 
Hemdani defire, o} heate of indgement. Gen. 36.26 
Hena.a troubling, A citie. Iſa 37.13. 
Henadad, grace of the beloued IReh. 3.18, 2 4.¥ 10,9 
Henoch, taught, e} dedicate. Rains fonite,of mhont 

the citp Henoch was lo called.Gen, 4 17. Ailo the fas 
thet of Methuthelah.Ge.5.21. who walken with Gos 
after be begate Methuſhelah 300.peeres.Gene.s.22. 
Reade Cccirs.44.16,and 49,14.and Debt 1.5. Jude 
14, TGif0.4.10, 11. 

Hepher,a digger, 02 deluer. 1.0§2.4.6. Alfo the fae 
ther ot Felophevad.Num.26.33.¢ 27.5. OE him came 
the Hepherites. Num. a6. 32. 

Hephzi-bah, my pleaſure, oꝛ delight in her. Bp this 
name Chzifis Church gathered of Jewes and Gen 
tiles is calien. Hla.62.4. Allo Banafleps mother. 2, 
Wings.21.1. 

Hercules. Iunos glory. The money that fheulv hane 
bene effered to Hercules, was ginen to the making of 
Gallepes. 2.Wac.4.19,20. 

Reres, the fonne oꝛ earthen pot. The name of a 
mount in Giiafon where the Amozites dwelt snti the 
family of Joſeph made them tributaries, Jubg.1.35. 

Hereth, a carpenter. 1.)20.9.15. 
Hermas. Mercurie} gaine. Due tajom JP aul grees 
— 16. 14. 

ermogenes.be gotten by Mercurie. A man who for 
fooke Dail. 3. Rin, wi * DA 
Hermon. dédjcated to God. A mountaine.Deut.3.9. 

Jo%.12.5,and13.5. 
Hermonimadem.]p fal. 42.6. 
Herode,the mount of pride. Sirnamed p Afcalonite, 

02 Hérode the great. Dee cauled the innocents to bee 
laine, Warh.2.1,16, From whole perlecution Chik 

Ena Ana ^ 

Enoch © 
Hanech 

Hares 

Heres 

Herman 
Hermes 

Harmon 
Hermoa 

fledinto Egypt. Matt 2. 13, 14,1 5 Alforhis Herods: - 
forine was Grnamed Antipas, Wyo was Tetratch of 
Balile, Lu 3.1. Dis opinionof Chꝛiſt. Dart.14.1,2. 
Mat 6.14.Lu.g.7. Pecelebzaterh his birthvap. War. 
6.21.De bebeabed Yomi Baptilt Wat.14.10. War.s, 
16. He maketh feiendihip with Pilate. 1.23.12. Pe 

treuerenced John. Gar 6.20. CThꝛiſts anſwere to them 
that tolt him , Herode would kuit him. Lu.i 3. 31,32 
33. Chik calieeh hima Fore. Lu.13.32. Herod anv 
his men of werre mocke Chik. Hu.2 3.11, 

Alfo the fonne of Ariffobulus furnamed Agrippa, 
{who few James, and put Peeter in pifon. Actes 126 
1,2,3,4. Dis hogrible end. Acts 12 23. 

Alfo the ſonne of thig Herode , {urnamed Agrippa 
the ponger, befoze whom Paul preached and pleaded. 
Gets 25.03." and 26.1.* 
The Herodians fent bp the Phatiles to tempt Chꝛiſt. 

Watth.22.15,to23, 
Herodias. ides, Qriftobulus Daughter, whom He- 

rode the Tetrarch married, being his bothers wife. 
BD ateh.14. 3,4. and War.6.17,18. 

Herodion, Tuzos fong, Rom.16,14. 
‘Hethbon, a näher d? thouzht. A citp of Sibon king 

of the Amozites Rum, 21.26. VAI 5.4. Were.49.3. 
Hefhmon.a hafty me ſage. A citte. Joh. 15.27, 
Hefton. the arrow of scy,02 dinifton ofa fong. Sonne 

of Reuben, looke Hezzon Df him came P Hefronites. 
Quim.26.6. Allo the fonne of Phatez, of thom came 
another familp of Hefronites. Rum.26.21, Allo a citp 
called Hazar. Yofh.: 5.25. 

Heth; feare oz a/fonied. Canaans fonne.Bett.10.1¢. 
and r. Ch 1.93. whoſe polteritic Rebekah forbinnerh 
Jaakob to marry withall.Gen.27.46. anv 28, 1. DEF 
him came the Hittites. Gen 23 3. 

Hethlon, a houſe to be feared O32.47.15.and 48.1, 
Heuah, looke Hauab. 2. Chz. 11. 3. 
Hezekiah, looke Hitkiiah, A godly king of Judoh. 

a, ings 

Hefbon 

Hafmon 

Eue 
Hezekia 
Ezekias * 
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Hizciiah 

Afari Efri 
Hezri 
Ezron 
Heddai 
Hidekel 

 Hethites 
Chittires 

e Heui 
Hiuuites 
Heuites 

Ezekias Hizegal 

H IAL 
3. Ming.16.20.¢ 17.1. De bzeaketh downe the breſen 
Berpent.2.King.18.4.We peeiderh buto Sancheriv. 
2.dain.8 .73,to 17. Dee tendethte Ji the Pjopbet, 
concerning Daneperib. 2.Bing.19.2. Flat, 37.2. Dee 
obtaineth of God victezie again Sanebertb. a. kin. 
19.2450 35.3.002.32.20, Gla. 37.15,t0 36. De recei· 
ueth pꝛelents from the king of Babei. 2. Ring.20. 12. 
andistepzoued thercfoze, and foz fhemwing bis amz 
hafladours bis trealures. 9la.39.1,t0 8. 
Hezekiah being ficke onto death, teceiueth a Ggne 

of bis recouerie. 2. Ging. 20.1,to 12.¢ 2. Chꝛo. 32.24. 
Jis.78:s,to 10.Mis praper. Hla. 38.10.* De reftozerh 
all things which bis pzeDeceflezs hap taken out of the 
Temple, and eſtabliſheth pure religion among bis 
people.2,C h20n-29.2,3," Dis etheztation tothe Le» 
uites.ꝛ Cho .29.5,totz. Che pafleeuer kept at His 
commandement.2.-Chzon.30 rto r4. Dee prapeth fez 
“the people which were not fanctified.2.€h2.30.18. 

Hezekiah ogdeineth Peieſts anv Leuites to ſerue 
in rhe Demple,and appoinreth fo: their maintenance. 
2. Chr, 31. 2, 3,4. De exhozteth the pzople te put theit 
truff in God.2.2hz.32.7,8. Dee bieth.2 King. 20.2 1. 
and 2.62 33.33. Dee is peailed.2. Wing. 18. 2,t09. 
2.€62.29.2.€ celus.48.17.* 

Hezekiiah,zdems.the fonne of Netiah 1.@h2.3.23. 
Hezir.a hog, oꝛ conuerted,t .£H2.24,15.IRE, 10.20, 
Flezrai.anz entrie, oꝛ hay.2.Qam, 23.3 5. 
Hezro.:dem:1.G2.11.37- 
Hezron,as Hefron. Gen. 46.9, 12. Joſh. 15.3. 
Hiddai.a praiſe, oꝛ a crie.2. Sa.23. 30. 
Hiddekela [harpe voice.a riuer caked alſo Tigris, 

which inutronerhBWeloporamia, whole chiete force bee 
ginneth in the region of the greater Armenia. Gen. a. 
14. Dam.i0.4. 
Herapolis a holy, oꝛ facred citie.Col a.n 3. 
Hiel-the Lord Laeth og the life of God. We that tee⸗ 

Diken Jericho.. Ling. 16.34. 
Hilen, as Helon,lsoke Holon, 
Hilkiah, the Lords gentlenefiz. Eliakims father. >. 

Bin::8.:183. Iſa.2 2. 26. Allo mans name.jQep.1.21, 
Allo a Pꝛieſt.a Kiugs 22.4. Alfo Jetemiahs father. 
Jer.i.a. Alſo the lenne of Shallum.i .Chꝛ.6.i 3. 

Hilkiiah idem a Pꝛieſt. Rep.12 7. 
Hillel.praifing,o2 foolifhne fe. The Father of Abvon, 

Judge of Firaet. Judg.i 2.13. 
Himenzus.a wedding fong. Qn enemie bute Paul,¢ 

therefore bp Him deliuered onto Satan.1.Tims.20. 
Hin.d meafuce of moiſi things. Cred.29.40. Ese. 

45.24 
Hirah.dibertée,o2 anger, Gen. 38.1. 
Hiram. the height of life. a king of Tyzus that fent 

Dauid timber and woꝛkemen foꝛ to build his boule. 
2.Damtt.5.11.tohome allo Salomon vled to rhe buit 
ping of rhe Temple. 1.in.5.1.%¢ 2.€h22 3.¢1.bin. 
911,015, Allo a cunning wozkeman, who wzought 
all Salomong woꝛke of bzafle.1 Kin. 7. 13.* 
Hircanus.the pofe(for of a citie.a noble mans name: 

2Mac.3.11. 
Hittites broke aſunder, oꝛ aſtonying.a people deſcẽ 

ped of hHeth.Gen.5. 20. looke Heth. Gos commandeth 
them tobe beterlp deftroped. Denier. 20. 17. They bes 
came tributaries onto Salomon.1 Kin.9.20,21. 

Hii, Mung, 02 declarinz.the fonne of Lanaan.Ge. 
10.17. bim came the Hinites.1,€ hz. 1.15 .thep are 
faine bythe Iſtaelites. Jofh.11.19,20.a8 Ged com: 
maneo. Deut:20:17. The remnant became tributas 
ties 1. Kin.9. 20. 
Hiæki rong, oꝛ apprebending i. Chꝛ 8. 17. 

Hezkiah.. the ſtrength of the Lorde. Qeng nameg; 
Ezra 2.16.52p9 1.1 | 

~ Rizkiiahadem.Z mans name.Neh io.i . 
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Allo the bing of Judah.. Kin 18. r. looke Hezekiah. 

Hobab, be/oved, The fonne of Renel, father in law Obab 
to Boles, whorefwkey te go with Boles into the land 
of promile. JAum. 1: 0.29,30-looke moze Judges 1.16, 
and4.12.ahd 1.Qam.15 6, Jere.35.3. 

Hobah,a hiding. A place whither Abzam purlied Hoba 
the foure Kings, which had taken Let prifoner. Gen. 
1415, 16. 
Hod. prai(e,oz confe(ion..€02.7.37. 
Hodaiah.the praiſe of the Lord. i. Chꝛ· 3.24. Hodauia 
Hodoniah idem. ĩ. Chꝛ.5.24. and 9.7. Hodania 
Hodeſh. atable , enewes, Due ot Hhabaraims Hodes 

wiues. . Chr.· 8.9. 
Hodiah,the praiſe of the Lord. i. Chꝛon a. 9. Neh. Hodia 

10.13. : Hodiiah 
Hodiiah,sdem.jReh.5.9.anB 10.10, Hodia 
Hoglah. plea/antne/fe,oz hss compaffing.Dne of Fe» Hagla 

lophehads Daug hters.j2um.36.33.€ 27.5.6 36. 1 1. 
Hisham, woe be to them. Bing ef Debzon. Joſh. o. 3. 
Heolon,as Helon. © citie. Jofh.21.15, Jet.48.21. Helon 

called Hilen.1.€h2.6.58. 
Holmadam,God of their garment. Luke 3.28.called Elmodag 

Amon 9Bat.1.10. - 
Homam looke Hemam. 
Homer. kinde of meature.L ctiit.27.16.€3e. 45. Gomer 

11 ,called Omer. Exod. 16.32,33,36. 
Hophni.a f/t,02 a ttle ff. Dune of the fons of Eli. Haphni 

1.Sa. 1. 3. Who with his beother Phineas abuſed the Ophni 
p2lefigood.1, Ham.2.12,to 18. Gen foꝛeſheweth their 
Deaths.1.S4.2.34.a9 came to pefie.1.94-4.4,t0 12. 

Hora hill oz fkewing a monat,FQU.20.22.¢ 33.38. 
—— —— ra 6 — 10.3 ~ eA - 

oreb.all alone, o} forſahen. A mountainecalled ale Chorebab 
fo Sinai.¢ro.3.1. Deut. 1.2. whicher Elliab Rede : 
from Jezebel. King.19.8. 
—— offering dedicated to God. q citie. Joſhua 

19.38. 
Hor-hagidead, the hill of felicitis A place Rumb. Horpadgad 

3.3+3253 3° 
Hori. aprince,chiefe,o2 fee borne. Lotans fenne, 

Gene.76.22.1. Chon. 1.39. Allo Shaphats father. 
JAum.13.6, 
Horites.sdem. preple.Gent.34.6.8nB 36,20,21. 
Horims.praxces, oꝛ being angry. giants vhichElaus 

poſtet itie chafen ftom mount Geit.Deut.2.12,22. 
Hormah.dedicated,o3 confecrated. A titie. Rumb, Horme 

1445 . and 21.3. JUDE. 3.17. 
Horonaim. angers, oꝛ raging⸗ Qeitie ofthe Woa. 

bites. Iſa.i 5.5. 
Horonite.anger. Meh.2.10, 19. 
Hofa,tru/ting oꝛ hauing [ure cofidence.1,€6,16.38 Hotha 

@ 26.10, 11.allo a cite. 3o. 19.29% 1.062.26,16.. Holah 
Hofanna. Saue Tpray thee,oz keepe,oz preserue I bez Hozah 

feech thee,ozgiue ſaluation. TP{al.118:3 5. Chis pray» Holiah-ne 
et the people applied to Chriſt, at vis laſt entrie into 
Jerulaten. AW at.21.9.QBar.11,9,10. i 

Hofea,looke Hofhea. A JDzophet. Wol 1.1, Bpta- Olke 
king a twife of foznications , hee heweth the people of 
Iſrael their olatry.Dols.2. 

Hofhaiah.the faluation of the Lord. Jezaniahs Fas Ofials 
ther. Jer.42.1.alfo a mang name, Ger.13.32. Hofhaaiala 

Hofhama,heard, 03 be obeying. 1. E02 3,18. Hofaiak 
Hothea faluation, oꝛ a fauiour The fonne of Mün. Hsſama 

Deu.32.44 looke Jofhua.Aifo a king whe Newe Pe⸗ Toſkua 
kah fonne to Remaliah traiterouflp, ¢ teigned in bis Hofea 
fiean. 2. Rings 15.30. and craning apbe of So king 
of Egypt, was impꝛiſoned, anb his kingvome tranf- 
pozten to the Aſſyꝛtans.ꝛ. Ring. 7.3.4. 

Hotham.a ſeale. The fonne of Deber. 1.€b20.7.38 
Hothir. excelling, opremaining. The onne of Her 

mais. Chz.· 5.4. ⸗ 
% Hoziel, 



Haziel 
Huziel 
Hukok 

Hulda 

Huppa 

Hufa.Oufa 
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Chuthi 
Huſai 

Huſam 
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Hufim 

Huzab 
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Takob 
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Hoziel feeing God. 1.3.2 3.9, 
Hukok aa enzraucr,a ſtribe, oꝛ lawyer.Q citie. 1. 

£02.6.75. 
Hul, forow,in firmsitie,oy fand. The ſonne of Aram. 

Gen. . 23. 
Huldah.the world circle of the worla, oꝛ weſt a pros 

ꝓhetefſe, wife of Shallum s.kin.22.1 4, to whom king 
Ioliah ſent foz counfell.2.Ch234.21,1939. 

Hupham.their chamber o? banke. Beuiamins on, 
of whom came the Huphamites. JQumb.26.39. called 
Huppim. Gen 46 21.1. Chꝛ.7. 12, 150. 

Huppah,a chamber couer oꝛ banke. 1-038. 24.1 3. 
Huppim, a chamber, couered, 03 the fea hore. looke 

Hupham, 
Hur, abertie oꝛ prince of whitene fe Judahs fonne. 

1.0 b3-4.1.called Onan. Gen.38 4 and 40.1 2. and 1. 
Ghz0.2.3. Aifegepheatahs eldeſt tonne. «.Chz-2.19, 
20, and 4.4. vohs with Aaron Raped vp the bandes of 
Poles butt Amalek was diſcomfited.Exo. 17. 12. and 
31. 1. Moles in his ablence committed matters to he 
Decided bp Aaron and bim. Exed. 4. 12. Alfo one of 
the a of Wivian whom the Jiractites flew. Nu. 

I ° . 

Huram, their Gbertie,their whitene fe,02 their holes, 
The ſonne of Bela.i. Chꝛ 3.5. looke Hiram. 

Huri.being angry ibertze,whatene fe az a hole. The 
ſonne of Abthatl. 1, Ch2.5.14. 

Huhhah ha/fing,03 bolding peace, The ſonne of Ez⸗ 
er. 1 Ci? 4o4e 

Hu thai a meaning, o hafting.a friend of Daults. 2. 
$a.15.32.* De contounveth cye countel of Shireptel. 
2 Sam.17.5,t015 De fenserhte Dauid te Hew him 
what was done therein. 2. Harw.17.15,to 23, De dea 
teth Dania tidings of Abſaloms death.2.Qa.13. 21. 

Ailo che father of Baanah.s. Rin. 4.56. 
Huſham. their ha/ting , 02 their filence. The thiro 

king that reignen in Sdom, Gen. 36.34.1. Lhz-1-45. 
Hufhathite, hafing,belding peace, o} fenfualitze A 

kiured deſcended of Hufhah.: .Chz0tt.4.4, and 27-5 £, 
jRum. 26,20. 
Huthim. dem. Dang ſonne. Gen. 46.2 3. Allo one of 

the wines of Shaharaim 1.2628 .8. 
Huzoth.freetes oz populous. Num.22. 39. 
Huzzab.@ Queene of the Allyꝛians. Mah 2.7. 
Hydafpes.the knowledge of a fheep,o3 knowledge of 

change. A riuer Judeth x. $ 

laakob. a ſapplanter, 02 deceimer, the heele, 03 the 
footftep. The ſonne of B3hak. Gen.25.26. Dis natiui⸗ 
tie. Gett.25.26.0 plaine men. Hen. 25.27.De buprtp 
fang birthzight foz rev pottage. Gen.25.33.* Dee 5 
fealeth from Elau bis ble Mug bp bis mothers (abril 
tie. Gen.27. 18, Deris bleſſed of Izhak. Gene 27. 28. 
Elau interpzet eth his name. Genel. 27.36. Rebekah 
willeth him to flee to Daran. Ben. 27.43. T3bak koze · 
telleth bow great a people Mould come of him. Gene. 
38.3,4.D¢ goeth to Daren.Ge.23 10. Wis dze ame of 
a lander. Gen.28. 12. Riffing Rabel, he wepr.Ge.29. 
11.Hee fered feuen peeres fo: ber. Gin, 29. 18,20. 
The peeres ended, hee alkecly pis wifeof Laban, and 
Leah is giuen vnto him. Ger.29.21,to 27. He ſerueth 
other ſeuen peeresfoz her. Gen, 29.27, 28. Dee loueth 
ber moze then Leah. Gen.29.30, Dee telleth Laban 
what bis wages fhall bee. Genel, 30.3 2.Dee came but 
with a faffe to Laban.Gen.32,10. but after became 
berte rich. Dene.30.43. Labans onnes murmure as 
gaing bim.Gen.33.1.He fleeth bp Gong commandes 
ment from Waban, and is purlued. Gen.31.13,t0 24. 
Labasiocommaunded ef God not tolpeake ought 
faue good vnto Laakob. Gen, 31.24. Being tworoth he 
ebin with Laban. Gen, 31. 36,t0 42, Dee erectery a 
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pillar as a conenant ber weene bim and Laban.Gen. 
31.44,45. De offereth iacrifice onto God vpon mount 
Gilead. Gen. 31.54. Going tozth ov bis tourney bee 
is met bp Angels. Gen. 32.1. i 
Iaakob fendery meſſengers befoze to pacifie hig bzo⸗ 

ther Eſau.Gen.3 3.3, 45. We is afraid of Clau.Gen. 
32.7. Dig prayer fo? deliuerance out of Banger.Gen. 
32.9:t0 1 3. Meſtling with the Angel be preuailed, to 
the ent hee might vnderſtand, that he Moula afwage 
his bzothers wzati. Gen. 32. 24,25, 

Taakob is called Iſtael, and tabp.Gene-3 3.28. anv 
35. 10. He crecteta an altar vnto the Lord at Shecle. 
Hett.32.20. He repzouerh his childzen toz Raping the 
Shechemites Gene.34-30. He commanserh his fa: 
milie to put ateap the Grange gods. Genel, 35.2. Goa 
peomilech bim great poſteritie Gen. 35.11. Dee buile 
Beth an altar at Geth-el.Gen 35. 1,14,15. Wee coms 
meth te Izhek onto Hebzon. Gene. 35,27, Dis chile 
Been, Gen 35. 23,t0 27.and 46.2,to28.and ELOD. 
2,10 6, 2 

Iaakob dwelt inthe land of Canaan, Genel 37.1. 
He rebuketh Jolepy foz bis dzeames befo gis bze- 
thzen, but noreth them fecretip.Gen. 37. 10,11. De 
fendeth bisten chitozen into Egypt foz cogne. Gene, 
42,1,2,3.Deretopceth char pe (youl tee Joſe ph. Ge. 
45.28. God comfoztech bim. Gen.46.2. 

Iaakob and his familp gorto into Egppt. Gen. 4 6. 
6,7.Acts 7.14 De 18 alkes of Phataoh his age. Gen. 
47.8, We deGireth to be buried with bis fatbers. Ben. 
47.30. Beng cke pe calleth to minde Gods promis 
ſes, and blefleth Solephs childzen. Gen. 48. 15 to 21. 
Dee fozetelleth the Aſtaelites deliuetance out of Ee 
gypt,@en. 48,21. 

Jaakob bleſſeth bis chilazen, and koreſheweth them 
things te come.@ben.ag.t. *He being 147.peere olde, 
Died. Gen. 47.38.and 49.33. Wag buried in Canaan, 
Hen.¢9.29,t0 32.and 50.1,t0 14. is praifer. Ecclus. 
44-23,24. WBefoze is bitth Gov loued him Rem, 9. 
13. His faith. Debr s.r. 
Dur tection by the anelp free grace of Gor confire 

med by Geos chuſing Iaakob,¢ refulirg Eſau. Rom, 
9 14,13. ala 1.2,3, and that allo we ought to crunk 
in eD onelp.Wole.12.1.% i 

Taakobah :dem 1.0 %2.4.36. Laakoba 
Jaakan tribislateon,labor, 0; violent!y taking away lakan 

pole fio. s Ebr 1.24. Deut. 10.6. lacan 
laala, afcerding.a little Doe, o little goate-FRele.7. Tahala 

58. G3ra2 56, * laalah 
Iaalam hid, oꝛ beire, 02 little goate Gen.36.5. ~~ Jalam 
Iaani. anſweringaſſlicting, o making pocreri. Cha. Lanai 
U3. 

FaareNiah. a little bed, the bed of the Lorde ,ozthe Yarefiah 
Lord hath taken away powerty.1 Ihz 8.27. Jerfia 

laafau doing, o} my doer. (E328 10.37. laſi 
Taaliel Gods work,or the doings of God.t.che1t.47 Iaſiel 
Taazaniah, the nourcfhment of the Lord, or the wea- Jezanig 

pons ofthe Lord. Jexemiahs ſonne. Jete 35.3. Allo the 
[enne of 23ur. Eze. rwi.1. 

Taazer. a he/per.o2 aider, Q citie. SRumb.21.32.1, laezer 
Cb2.6.8 1. Gla. 15.8. lazer 
Faaziiah.the Prength ofthe Lerd,1,.€ 63.24.26. Taazia 
Taaziel the frength of God.1. 2215.18. Taziel 
labal. falling away, or bringing , or Lu:lding, 02 & Tobel 

cheeke. Lamechs ſonne bp Avah : father of fuchag Jabel 
Biwell in tents, and fuch as haue cattel.@en.4.20. 

Tabbok. amaking empty, a [catering , 02 a wreſt · Iaboe 
ling. A foo2d.@en.32.22.Deu.2.37. 

Iabefh. drought o confufion. The farher of Shallũ. labbes 
2Ring 15.10. Ok him the citie Jabeth- gilead teoke 
name. Judg.21.8. 1.am.31.11. The inhabitants 
twere (mitten, and WHP. Judg. 21. 10, 400. — 

abefhe 
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_ Tebneel 

Tabane 
Tachan 

Iadan 
Jedaiah 
ledaia 

Tahel 

Tehallel 
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Yabeth-gilead refered to giue bonto the Beniamites 
to wife. Judges 21.12, 

` labez, fadnc{fz,forow,oz griefe The name of a city, 
and of a matt. 1.062-2.55. and 4.10 

labin.under/?zding,og building. king of Wazo, who 
Joſhua flew. Jolh.r1.1,10.Anotper of Hazoz, ok f foz. 
met Iabins Image, who oppzelled the Hfrackres twen: 
tp pereg Judag.4.2,3.flaine bp Barak. Pudg.¢.2 3,24 

Tabneel. Gods building, o} underfanding. u citie of 
Judah. Joſh 15.11. AND 19.33. 
Tabneh.bur/dingo2 vnder/tanding.a citp.2.0b.26.6. 
lacan. wearing out, 02 preffing. 1.092.513. 
Iachin preparing, o} ability, Che tonne of Simeon 

Gen, 46.10, oftwhom came the lachinites.jQu. 26.12 
Aito a Dzie, 1,0. 9.10 Allo one of the pillars which 
Salom placed in the pozch cf the temple.s.bit.7,21 

Iada knowing. 1.Q92.2,28. 
 Tadau. fa hand, of his confiffion. Ezra 10,43. 
Iadiah. knowin, the Lord. Ezta 2.36.¢ Ie}-7.39. 
Taddua, kuowen, Nehe 12,11. 
Tael. 2 litle Doe, oꝛ Goate, o} afcending. The wife of 

Heder, who lew Silera. Judg 4 22. 
lagar. a husbandman,o} firanzer, 02 fearing, 02 ga- 

thering together a city of Judah. To, 5.21, 
Iah. the ewerlafting. A name of God. Blat. 68.4. 
Tahallel. pra:fing God, oꝛ the cleareneſſe, og ight of 

God. The father of Siph, 1.Lb3.4.16. 
Tahath. brokev in pecees,02 fearing oz in the Sprian 

tongue, de/Cending. The (anne of Werfhom. 1. Ch.6. 
20,43. Allo Benaiahs ſonne.c. Chz. 4. 2. Allo an ouer- 
{eer of the wezke of the Temple. 2. Che. 3412. 

Tahaz. brawling, 02 firife. a piace where Sihon bp 
toe Wlaclites was difcomfted. Deut.2.32. 

lahazah fCoulding oz contention,og the ende of the 
Lord. a citp. Joh 13.18. and 23.36, 

Tahaziah, the vifion of the Lord. €3ta 10.15. 
Tahaziel. God haftethso2 diuideth. Sonne · oc Qaph⸗ 

tali.Gen.g6.24. and 1, £h2-7.13. of whome came the 
Tahzeelites, Mum 26.48. 

Tahaziel. teing God. The name of certaine men.i. 
Oh2.56.6, and 23.19.and 24.23. Ezra 8 5. * 

Tahdiel. Gods vanity, Gods ioy,03 Gods fharpneffe,o2 
after the Spzian g Pebzue, Gods renceinz.1.Qh.5 24 

Iahdo. I alone,oz I one,02 his toy, 02 his [oarpue fz of 
wat, oz in the Spzian tongue, hu newaefe.che tonne of 
Buz. 1.0 2.5.94. 

Iahehel. waiting for God, oꝛ befeeching God,o h’ pe 
in God oꝛ beginning in God Sonne of Zebulun Gen. 
46.14- DF whom tame the Iahleelites jQum.26. 26. 
Iahmai. warme,o making warme, The loune of Co⸗ 

la- 1 .@2.7.2, 
Iahoz. idem a9 Tahaz, JQum.21.23, 
lahzah. a citie. 1.€62.6.78, 
Iahziel. fooke lahaziel. and 1,@2.7.1 3. 
lair. sLlaminated, 02 lightned, a riuer, the running 

water of the river. Sonne of Segub. i. Thr 2.22 Alio 
the foune of 23 anafieh. Deut. 3.14. Qumb.32.40.0f 
whom came the larites. 2.Sam,20.26. Gifoa Junge 
in Iſrael. Juvges 10.3. 
Tairus,zdem.ag Iair.a ruler ef the Synagogue War, 

5.22. whole Daughter Chik railed from death. Wat. 
9.18, 19,2 3924525. Dark. 5.35.% Luke §.41.42,49.* 

lakim, rifing,o¢ confirming,o2 eftabhs(bing.1,.C)3.8 
19, and 24.12. 

Iglon. tarying, 02 murmuring. 1.0624 17. 
ambri. rebellious, o} waxing better, o} changing. 

1. Mac.9. 36, 37. 
lambres. a rebell, bitter, oꝛ changing, and after the 

Debzew, the fta with pouertie er waat. We that with 
Jannes withſtood Woles.2. Tim, 3.8. r00.7.11,52, 
22, AND 8.7,18,¢9. ) 
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lames, a fupplanter opmaintainer. Bonne of ʒebe⸗ 
Deus, who with pis brother John was callen from bes 
ing Gfjermen, to be Apoſtles. Watth.4.21,22, € 10,3. 
Wat. .19,20, Luk. 5. 10, 1 1. and 6 14. Chꝛilt calleih 
them doanerges. Darke 3.17. Thep were with Chit 
manp times, Watih.26, 37. Mar. .29. 5. 370 9.2.8 
13. 3. 8RD 14.33. Lake 9.28. Thep delre a requet 
of bim. War. 10.35. and Chꝛiſt rebuketh them, g whp 
Lu 9.54,55,56 Lames faw Cheiſt after bis refurrece 
tion. 1.2 02.15.5,7. He was put to death by Herode. 
Actes 12.2,Gilo the name of the ſonne of Aipheus an 
other Apoſtle. Watt.10.2. War.3.18. Luke 6.15. He 
tote a general Epiſtle buto the Jewes.Jam.1.1.¢¢. 
and wag ſeperintendent of the Church of Jeruſalem. 
Actes 15.13, to 22- and 21.18. 

lamim recht hand, 03 Southwind. Simeons fonne. 
Gen.46. 10. Ol him ceme the laminites, Rum 26.12 
Allo other mens names. 1.2 b20.2.27. and Nehe.8.7. 

lamlech.resgning,og after the Spaian (peech, askang 
counfell. &.Cd20N.4.34- 

Iamnites bwslding,03 under ftanding,citizés of Iam- 
nia. 3.99 ac.12.8,9,40, anB 1.QDae.10.69.8nB 15.40. 

Tamuel. God a hu day, o} the fta of God. Sonne of 
Simeon. Gen.46. 10. Exov.6.15. 

lanna, anfwering beginning to foeake,affiscted hi. 
bled, op poore. The tather of Meledi. Luke 3.24. 

Tannes idem. Due of Pharaohe enchanters.tooke 
Iambres. ~ 

Ianonah. refling, tarying, eꝛ deriving. a citit of E⸗ 
phzaim. Joh, 16.6, 

Tanum. fleeping. a citie. Jolhuas 5.53. 
Taphethenlarged,oz fæure oꝛ per/wading,02 enticing 

fonnie of JRoah. Gen. 5.32. We is bleflen of hig father. 
Ge 9.27. His chilazen.Be.10.2,to 6.4 1.Ch3.8.5,6,7 
Laphia. making fte, appearing, o} lightning. Sonne 
of Dauid. 2. Ham.5.15. and 1. Theo. 3.7. Ald a mang 
name. Joſhua ro. 3. Allo a citie. Joſhua 9.12. 

Iaphlet. deluerod, oꝛ banifhed. 1. Ehꝛo 7. 32. 
Taphleti. dem. Joſh. 16. 3. 
lapho. faire neſſe oꝛ comlinefe. The name of both a 

havens citp, Joſh 19.46. € 2. Chꝛ. 2. 1 6.callen loppa, 
Gc.10.5,8.4 11.5. The Batbatlãs now call it Sappho. 
Jarah.a wood, a hony combe; making bare , powring 

eut ozwatching diligently. Bonne of Aha3.1.Ch.9.42 
Iareb. areu-nger. Bing of Alihur. Dole 5.13. 
Tared. looke Iered. 
larephel. bealth of God,medicine of God, oꝛ6 od let~ 

ting loofe, a citie. Joſh.18.27. 
Tarha.the moone, o} tableg a fweet [melt Ch. 2. 34 
Iarib. fighting , chiding, multiplying , or auencing. 

sae of Simeon. 1.Ch24.24. Alioa Pzielt. Ezra 
10.18. 

Iarmuth, fearing death oz ſeeing death, oꝛ throm ing 
downe of death.a citie ouer the whieh Piram was 
king. Joſh. 10. 3. looke Joſh 15.35. and 21. 29 

Iaſhen. ancient, oꝛ ſecping. 2.4m.23.32. 
Tather.rightcous. Joſh. 10.13. and-2.Sam- 0.18, 
Tafhoheam. the people fitting the controuerfie of the 

pesple, or the captinitie of the people. A valiant man 
of Dauins. 1.2 2.01.117. ifo meng names. 1.2 hp. 
52.6. and 27.3. 

Iaſhub. a returning 4 a contraterfie »02 adwelling 
place. The foune of Ilachar. 1.Lbh20.7.1. called Jod. 
Gen.46. 13 DF whom came the lafhubites Mum.26 
24. Alloa mang name. C3ra10.29, 

Tathubi-ichem, 1.04 209.4.22. * 
Tafon, healing. Che onne of Eleazar, + Oac.8.17 

Allo the bꝛot her of Dnias who laboured tp vᷣnlawtuil 
meanesto be bigh Patek. 2 Wac.4.7,8. De ſſew his 
owne citizens and returned withihame tnio his coun- 
ep 2-ABac.s 67, tors. Alloa Cpreniau, whole fue 
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Loppe 

Iabra 
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| Tathaniel 
f Jahniel 

Tether 
Yathir 
Tethrai 

| Tonia 

Taher À 
Iaaſer 

laſer 
lIarzez 

Tiblean 
I eblaam 

Ibnia 
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Abefan 

Tedalah 
Tedala 
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Tedebos 

- Jaddo 
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Tethrai 
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bookes where abridged into one bolume. Mac 2. 23. 
Allo be whole boule was aſlaulten, for phe bad receis 
uen Paul gother bzethren into his boule. Ac.17.5, to 9. 
— A pꝛecious fone. Eron.28.20. Rene. 3r. 19. 
Iathniel, a giftof God. The fourth lonne of Wehe- 

lemtah i. C hꝛo.26.2. 
Tattir, e remnant, oz excellent A citie. Joſhua 15.48 

and 21.14. and 1. Chꝛ. 6.57. 
Ithri, Ithro, Ithron. idem. 
Iauan, making fad. Donne of Japheth. Gen 0.2. 

and 1.0 2.1.5. His Onnes. Gen. a0.4. and 1 Chz.t.7. 
Aila Greece. Hla.66. 19.looke Grecia. 

lazer. an aide,oz helper. Aland. Qum.32.1, 3. Zifo 
a citie. Hunt. 32.35. Joſh.21. 39. 

Taziel. the ſtrength of God, i. Cho 15 18. 
Taziz.brightae feo in the Spꝛian tongue a depar- 

ting. t. Cha.27. 31. 
§ Ibhar. chofem. 2. Sam 5.15. 
Ibleam.the ancient of the people, oꝛ the people de- 

sreafing, opclipping them. A citp. Joſh. 17. 11. 
Ibneah, lsoke lobamah. 
Ibniiah, idem, The fonne of Reuel, 1. Lb2.9.8. 
Ibri. paling ower, oꝛ being angry,0} being with yong, 

1. Chꝛ 23.27. 
Ibzan. the father of a target o? the target, 02 wea~ 

pons of a father,og the father of coldne ffe. A Junge of 
Ifrael. Judges 12.7,8,9. 
GIchabod.where us glorie, oꝛ no glory, oꝛ we unto glo- 

ry, The name of Phineas ſonne. Sam.q. 21,2 2. Pꝛo⸗ 
ther to Ahiiah. 1. DAM 14.3. 

` Iconium. comming. A citp of Cilicia, Actes 13.51. 
where Paul preached, Actes14 r > 

@ldolah. the band of flander, 03 an oth, oz curfing: 
oz after the Debe wano Spzian , the hand of God. Q 
citp. Jofh.19.15. 
Ibdath flowing with hony, oꝛ the hand of de/truction 

1,002-4.3> 
Iddo, hu hanq, his power , oꝛ hu confefion. Weng 

names.i.Chz.6.2 1. and 27.2 1.{ooke leddo. Alſo a pao⸗ 
phet. Sech.r.1. kings 13.2. 

Idumeans.red, earthy,o3 bloody. people delcended 
of Edom. s. Eſd.a.50. looke Edom. 
@ learim. 2 leape, o} woods A mount. Joſhaa.i 5. 10 
Teateiai, fearching out. 1. Chꝛ 6.21. 
leberechiah. peaking well of the Lord,o2 bowing the 

knee to the Lord, Zacharias father. Ifa. 8. 2. 
` Iebus,a treading vader foot.ez tumbling, og rolling, 
02 4 manger 3 Jerufalem fa called. Judges 19 10. Alfa 
calien of Canaans forne , lebufi,that ts to fay, troden 
under foote,tumbled, ox mangers. Yoth.18.16. 

Tebufi.fonne to Canaan. Gen. 10.16, 
Tebufites.idem.as lebufi. Inhabitants of Jebus. Ge. 

15.21. whom God commaunded the Ilractites to vee 
Arop, Deut.20:17- Thep couto not strerlp deſtroy the 
Jebuſites. Yok.15.63, Dauid promilerh preferment 
dnto tholg that could finite them. 2.2.5.8. Salomon 
made them tributaries vnto him. 1. Ring? 9-20,a5. 
Tecamiah.the reſurrectiõ of the Lord,o2 the cofirmatio 

of the Lord, oꝛ the reuengement of the Lord. i,Ch. 3. 18 
Tecoliah. the perfection of the Lord, 02 power of the 

Lord. 2. kinigs 15.2. and 2.@62.26.3. ~ 
leconiah, ſability of the Lord. The tonne of Jeboia⸗ 

kim. 1. Chr. z. 160. called allo Jehoiachin. 2. king. 24. 
6. wastaken priloner. 2. king? 24.12. accoꝛding tothe 
piophecig. Jere.22.38." anv is called Coniab. Jer.37 
1,2.tas exalted. 2. King.27. Jere 52.34." is calles 
Mert. Luke 3.27. 

Fedaiah.'the hand ofthe Lord , ox confeffing the Lord 
t.06).4.37- 
Tedeiah.one Lord,the ioy ofthe Lord,oz afterthe Dee 

Haus ¢ Dpgian,the renumg of the Lordit Ch. 24. 20. 

The firſt Table. EAB YZ 
Jediael, the ference of God, 03 knowledge of Ged. 1. 

b2.26.2. ; 
ledidah, delomed, Joſiahs mother. 2, Kings 22.2. 
Tedidiah.beloued of the Lord, 02 louing to the Lord, 

2, Sam.1 2,25. 
Tedicl. the knowledge of God, 03 the unitie of God,op 

ioy of God, 8} afier the Hebgew and Spzian, the 
renewing of God. 1. L02-7.6. 

Tediiah. the feare of the Lord, oꝛ vifion of the Lord, 
1,2 2.26.31. 

Jeduthun. eonfeffing his law, belonging to the law, 02 
giung prafe,& mulician. 1.€§2.16.3%,42, and 9.16. 

Teedo, a witne ffe decked , paffed ouer, oꝛ a prape. a · 
Chꝛ.9. 29. looke Iddo. 

Jegar-fahadutha. inthe Spꝛian, the heape of wit- 
nefe. Genel. 31-47. 

lehaleel. prayſing God,o2the cleareneffe of God, 1. 
2.4.16, and 2. Cho. 29. 12. 

sehaziel. feeexg Ged,ogthe vifion of God.s Chæ. 12 
4. 4nd 16.6. 

Iehdeiah.together,only the Lord, oꝛ say : 02 after the 
Webzeto and Gpeian, one Lord , 1. Chꝛ. 27. 30. 

Tehel. God hath takë away ok beaping vp.063.8.1 3. 
Tehezekel. the ſtrength of God, 1. 92.24.16. 
Ichiah. the Lord neth. A porter for the Arke, 1, 

Che. 15. 24. 
Tehiel. God liuetſi, God hath taken away, 02 God 

heaping up. 1.Ch2 15.1588. and 238. and 26,21, 
Ichizkiah.the firength of the Lord , 0} the taking of 

the Lerd. 2.8 03.28,12. 

Tehoadah.the cogregati of theLord,the paffing ouer 
of the Lord,the teftimony of the Lord,ogthe decking, og 
pray of the Lord oz after theebzew ¢ Spzian,the ta⸗ 
king away of the Lord, Donne of Ahaz. 1. Chr.8. 36. 

Jehoadan.the pleafure,o delights of theLord o} after 
the Debre ¢ Syzian, the time ofthe Lord. other of 
Amaziah king of Judah. 2. king.2.14. 2. Chꝛon. 2 5.1. 

Iehoahas. the taking of poffeffion of the Lord, oz the 
Lord feesng. Joſias fonne. 2.kin.2 3.30. 2. Ch? 36.1. 
Depoled ¢ carried capriue into Capper, where be died 
2.bing!2 3,33. 2.£62.36.3. Discapriuitie was fore: 
fhe beed. Eze. 19.4. We is callen Johanan.i. Chr.z. 15 
Sifo the fonne of Jehu king of Iſtael. 2.bing.10.35. 
for bid wickeneſſe Delivered into rhe handes of the 
Spriansg. a.kings.13. 2,2, 3. and bp paper veliuercd. 
2.£ings 137.4, to 9. 

lehoath.the fire of theLord,o3 the offring of theLord 
2.kin.11.2. tho became king of Judah. 2.kin. r1. 21. 
@12,8. preferucd bp Jehoſheba from being deſtroyed 
bp Athaliah. 2. king. i 3. 3. Dee is mate king bp Jeho- 
iana. a.kings 11.4.* De cauſed the Giner of dedicated 
things to be imploped tothe repairing of the Temple. 
2.kin.12.2,t0 17.6 2. Chz2. 24. 2, to14. After the neath 
of Jehoiada, he became an idolater. 2.0 62.24.17,28. 
He cauletb Zechariah to be floned to neath foz repzo⸗ 
uing him. 2.2 bz0r.24.20,t0 23. De was faine bp his 
owne (eritants.2.bin.12.20. 2.2026 24.25,26. De ig 
called Simeon. .3.30. Allo Jehsahez lonne,a twie- 
ken king of Pfrael. 2.kin.r3.10,11. Dee diſcemfited 
thaee times Ben⸗hadad the ſoune of Hazael. 2, kings 
13.25. De tooke Amaziah king of Indah, brake towne 
the wall of Jerulalem, anv ſpopled the Tempie. 2. 
Kliug.14.13314. De dieth. 2 king 14.16. 

Iehohanan, the grace,mercie , 03 gift of the Lord.@ 
poster. 1.2 h20-26.3. 

Iehoiachin, looke leconiah. 
Iehoiada the knowledge of the Lord. An high prieft, 

who mave a couenant with Jehoalhb king e his peo- 
ple in the 10309 behalfe. 2-kin.13.17. looke Tehoath. 
Ichoiakim the rifing,auenging,oz eftablifhing of the 

Lord. Aname ginento Cliakin the lonne of Joſtah. 
a kings 
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Tedida 
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Idithun 
Iduthun 
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Iehalelel 
Teheziel 
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Tehiel 
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Teliah 
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Teiarib 

Ionathan 

Ioram 

Tofaphat 

Tofaba 
Jofhua 
lofua 
Jefus 
Jehoua 

Iehozabad 
Tozabad 
Tehozedech 
Tofedech 
Tofedec 

Iehubba 
Haba 
Tuchal 
Iud 
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a Ming.237.34. 42.00236, 4.1. Elo. 1.27. He rebels 
led againſt SRebuchad-neszar, and ig taken pioner. 
2. King. 24. 1to 7.2 Zbz. 36.6,7,8. a8 was pꝛopheli⸗ 
ed. fete. 22.18,19. Dan.. 1,2, Bere of him. Jetem. 
36.1. He ts called Weichi. Luke 3.28. 

Iehoiarib, the fighting, chiding, og multiplying of 
the Lord.1 ©b2.9.10. 

Ichonadab, looke lonadab. @ (ubtill man, who tas 
friend to Amig. 2. Sa. 1 3.3,4,5. Allo $ fon of Rechab, 
tebe toined with Tebu to deſtrox iolatrp. 2.Win. 10.15 
Tehonathan.the gift ofthe Lord,og the gift of a doue. 

Sonne of Cizstah.r. Chron. 27.25. Alio the foune of 
Shimea. 1.20.20 7. Alfo Dauids oncle, aman of 
countell and bnderanding..1.2h2.27.32. 

Tehoram.the hezght of the Lord, oz throwing downe 
ofthe Lord. Der of ehoſhaphat king of Yuna. king. 
22.50,¢ 2.kin 8. 16,to 25.¢ 1.02.21.1.*% Allo Ahabs 
fonne,a wicked king.a Ring. 3.152. toho thea tned to 
cut off Eliſha bis bead.2Jkine.o.31. DEF bis warre, 
and Aheziahs with Hazael kina of Gram. 2. King · 8. 
25.*boty Raine bp Jehu.2. Rin.⸗ↄ 14,to 29. 

Ichofhaphat. the Lord is the indge,o3 the sudgement 
ofthe Lord, Sonne of Ala king of Jitda.i.king 15.24. 
1.@ 2.3.10. Watth.1.8. Abertuens king. 2.Q 20.17. 
3." Myo iopnend in affinitie with Abab. 2.2.28. Te 
He ſeeketh counteil at the JBzophet of Hod.2. Chzon. 
16.6. and taketh bis part.1.Ming.22 8. Dee enquireth 
of Eliſha what ſhould happen vito hin. 2 kin. 3.12,to 
20, Crping vnto the Lozde foz aive again bis ene⸗ 
mies,pe is beard. 2.0 2.18.34. De is repzoued bp the 
Prophet Jehu foz helping wicked Ahab.2. Ehz 19. 2. 
Dee erhorteth che tunges g minifters tovoe their due⸗ 
tie.2.002.19.6.*.O be Woabitese Ammonites wars 
red againſt bim.2.€2.20.1. Dis pzaper.1. Chꝛ. 20.6. 
De iopneth in frigothip to Ahaziah,a is repzoued foz ie 
bp Elfeser.2,Lb2.20.75 ,36,37.De dieth.2.Chz.21.1. 

` Ichofheba, lepke Iofhabeth. 
Ichofhua. the Lord, o} fauzour,oz the Lords ſaluati- 

on, Certaine meng names. 1,407.27 Pag.1.1.3ech. 
3.1-looke Ieſus. 

Iehomah. the Lord Dne of $ names of Gov. Ex.6. 3. 
Tehouah-iireh.the Lord (ceth,oz will fee ozthe Lord 

prowideth. Gen 22.14, 
Tehouah: niffi.the Lord my banner. 40.17.15. 
Iehouah-fhalom.the Lsrd of peace, Gudg.6, 24, 
Tehozabad, hauing a dewrie,oz the Lords dowrie. 

Certaine mens names. 2. King· 2. 2..1. Chz. 26 4. 
Iehozadak.iuſt ù the Lord,ez the wffice of the Lord. 

Wens names.1.02.6.14.0ag.1.1. 
Iehu, He,02 be that 5,02} berg. A JProphet tho pro: 

pheſied again Baafha. 1 Win.16. 1,2,3,4. Perebu- 
keth king Jehofhaphat. 2. Chro. 19. 2. Alfo a captaine 
too was anointed king of Iſrael bp Elifha,to deſtroy 
the boule of Ahab. 2 Win.g.2,3,t0 11. 1. Rin.19.16, 
17. He deſtropeth Toram and Ahesiav.2. Wing 7.14, 
to 29. aud allo Jesebel.2.King.9.30.*% De ſlayeth the 
7o.fonnes of Ahab. a. King· 10.7. and the 42-bzethaen 
of Avasiah. 2. Bings 10.14. Seeming to lactifice to 
Baal, be Hew all Baals priefis.2. Bin. 10. 18,t0 26. 
De deffreped Gaal and his houle, anv cauled it to bee 
made a iakes.2 ings 10.2627, 28. Gov appzoueth 
Jehu His doings again the boufe of Ahad. 2. Bin. ro. 
30. Dee walketh not inthe la of God with all his 
beart. 2.Bing.10,31. Wee dieth. 2 Kings 10. 35. The 
piomile which God mane vnto hiin.2, Kings ro. 30, 
was accomplifhben.2. Bing. is. 12. 

Ichubbah. az hiding 02 beloued +0} in the Spztan 
(peach. nne, oꝛ binding. 1.097-34. ; 

Tehucal mighty,perfect.or wafted. Jer 37. 3. 
Ichud. prasfing og confefing. A citie of Dan. Joſh. 
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Ichudath. confeffon,oz praife. Vaakobs fon by Le⸗ 

ab.Berie.29.35. Bp whole counei Foſe ph was folge. 
Gen. 37. 26, 27. Iudah marrieth Shuah a Canaanite. 
Genel. 38.2. Hee committeth ince with Tamar pig 
Daughter m law. Gen. 38,28. Hee contefleth his fault, 
and ingratitude towards bet.Gen.38,26, be offereth 
bimfeite tobee Joſephs bondman , that Beniamin 
might retutne to Jaakob.Genel.44.3 3. Mis children. 
Gen, 46.12. Pe enlopeth the kingip Honour and priui- 
ledge of the firit bome, wbich appettained onto Reus 
ben.Gen.49.4,8,to13. Dis childzens poztion. Jol a5. 
1,2." Mig potterity, 1.0 62.2.3." @ 3.1." 4.1." The 
tribe of ludah ig made captaine foz the tartre, after 
the Death of Jeſhua. Judg 1.2,3,4, t022. Chep with 
ether Iſtaelites brought Dauid vnto Jeruſalem. 2. 
Bam.19.14515.* Thep onelp telow Danivd.2.9 4.20. 
2. Theit idelatrp atid wickeoned, rKin, 14.22,23,24. 

Iehudi.pratfing,oz coufeffing.Ger.36.14,21. 
Ichudiiah. a praifing, oz confe (fing ofthe Lorde, 1. 

Ch.4. I 8. o 

lehuth. keeping coun/elt: o} after the Spzian, fa/te- 
ned. .G{2.8.39, 

Ieiel. God hath taken away, o} God heaping up toge- 
ther, i. Chr.5. 7. 

Teiiah the Lord liueth. i. Cha.r5.24. 
Jekabzeel. the congregation of God, & citit. Nehe. 

11.25. 
Jekannah.the Lord ſhall arife the eſtabliſhing, oʒ re 

“enging ofthe Lerd.t.Cht.2.41. 
lekamiam,.the people jhall ariſe. i. Chꝛ.23. 19. 
Iekodeam the crookednes, og burning ofthe people. 

A citie. Joſh. 15. 536. 
lekoniah. the prouiſion or ſtabilitie of the Loyd. GR. 

2.6.looke leconiah. 
Tekuthiel.t/e hope or cogregation ofGod.1.Ch.4.18, 
Temimah. Jeb. 42.14. 
lemini.tże right hand.a {and belonging to the tribe 

of Geniamin.1.Sam 9.4. 
lemuel.Gods day oꝛ the fea of God. Ge. 46.10, Exo. 

615. ; 
Tephlet.dehuered,oz baniſved.i Chꝛ.7. 32. 
lephthah. Hebri 32. looke [phtah. 
—— 13.7.8 1. Chꝛ.7. 38. 
lerah the moone,the monbth, 0} ſmelling [wiete Ge. 

10,26, 

lerahmeel the mercie of God, op after the Webzetee 
02 Sprian, the bevoued of God. Sonne of Pezron. 1. 
Cbhz.2.9. Of htm came the lerahmeelites.1.5am.27, 
10. Alls the fonne of Kiſh. 1.3.24. 29. alle the onne 
of Mammelech. Jer.36.26. 
Teramoth,anp leremoth,and Ierimoth,idem ag Iar- 

muth. Bens names. Ezta 10,26,27,29. ands, Ch, 
7.7 and 12.5. $ 

Tered.rzling og comming domne, The Tonne of Wa. 
halaleel.Gen.5.15.1.Qb20. 1. 2. Luke %7 Alfo the 
fonne of Esta bp Jedud iah. Abr g 18s > 

Teremai.my height,o2 fearing, og throwing forth wae 
ters. 30a 10.33, 

Ieremiah,looke Irmeiah. Qertaine meng nameg. 2. 
Kin.23. z1.1. Chz. 5. 24. Alloa prophet:his Cocke and 
when be propheſted. Jere. 1.1,2,3. Gad imboldenech 
bim to preach. Jet.1 7. De ig ferzbidden to pray fo: the 
Jewes Jer... 14. Deis perfecute. Jere. 18.1 8.and 
20.2. Being mocked for preaching, bee complaineth 
vnto God. Fere.20.7,%, Wee ig taken of Che Pzielkes, 
ana accufen befoze the gaucrnours, be anltwereth that 
he had declared nothing but the word of Hod. Jerem, 
26.8,12. De fendeth bonds to certaine kings, and ave 
moniſheth them te be ſubiert onto Mebuchad nezzar. 
Sere.27.3. Hee is taken going into the land of Ben⸗ 
jamin, Jere. 37.12, 13. {mitten and put in pzifon Ter, 
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Tehudah 
Indah 
Juda 

lehuda 
ludas 

Tudi 
Tehudia 
Tudaia 
Tehus 

Ichiel 

Tehia 
Tecabzeef 
Tecamia 
Icamia 
Tekaimiah. 
Tecmaam 
Tukadaa 
Iekonia 
Tecuthiel 
Icuthiel 
Jemima 
Gemini 

Iaphlet 
Tephte 
lephune 
lere 

Terameel 
lerahmeel 
Iereamelita 

Ramoth 
Terimoth 

Tared 

Termaa 

Teremia 
leremie 

Teremias 



EAR 
3715, 16. He id Deliuered bp Zedekiah Jer. 37. 17. He 
ís cat into the dungeon. Per. 38.4,5,6. taken out a> 
gaine. Jere.38. 10, 11, 12, 1 3kauotited of Mebuchad⸗ 
nezzat. Jere.39. 11, tz. haumg leaue to go whicher he 
would. Jetem. 404. be dwelleth with the people whicg 
were left in Jerulalem, vnder Gedaliay. Jete.40.6. 
De admonicheth the teſidue of tye people not to go ines 
te appt. jer.42. 14,15.*Pelamencecy king Jofeph, 
2. Thz. 33 «25. 

leriah. the fearing vifion throwing downe of the 
Lord.1. 2.23.19 

leribai. fighting chiding, or multiplying. 1.20.11, 
6. 

? Tericho.the maone,moneth, oz his ſweet fmeH. © rich 
ana faire citie of Beniamin, whither Joſhua fent 

A (pied. Rum.22.1. Joſh.2.i. Chis people bauing ſeene 
the (cles, were alteniſhed. Joſh.2. ax. God deliueteth 
Tericho into the hannes of Hohua, and bow. Joſhu.s. 
3.* The walles ihereot fell Downe by faith Johu. 6. 
20 Heb. 11.30; Joſhua curſeth them that Houtt baita 
it. Joſh.6.26. Jt is reedifted bp Hiel.i . Ruigs 16.34. 
Elia dwelt in it.ꝛ. Kings 2.18. 

Ieriel. the eare,oz vlon of God.t. Chꝛ. 7. 2- 
derimoth dooke Iaramoth. 
Ierioth pannes, hettels $} cauldrons, 02 howling out, 

oꝛ breaking afunder. i. Chꝛ. 2.18. 
Ieroah making a [weet ſnell, breathing the moone, 

ozthe moneth 1.062.514. 
leroboam. fighting again/?,chidinz,o2 increafing the 

people. Sonne of Rebat Rings 126. who rebellen 
again# Salomon. iing.11.27, Ten tribes promt: 
fed bp the Praphet to be ginen bim-1 Win.1t.35.Dee 
fleet} from Salomon into Eqvpe.s. Rin- 1.40. ter 
his returne de with the people deficeth Reboboam to 

eleaſe chenvof the ſeruitude mhich thep endured va⸗ 
Bet bis father.: Bin.s2.3,4.De builoed Sichem anv 
o Denuel.c. Bing 12.25. Jot licking onto Gods pro⸗ 
Sx mife,be fet vp tee gotten calues in Betg-el and Dan, 

cauſiug the people do commit tdolattic, r. kin, 12.26." 
and a3 be was lacrificing vuto chent, was repzouen hy 

the Wrophee Vodo. WIARE 3.152,3- Dis band whic) 
heſtretched out acaink the Pꝛophet dzied upand re 
ozen againe.c. Bing. 13-45-720 thieatning o2 ſgnes 
could caule him leaue bis vickeDuctfe..1-Ting.1 3.3 3- 
Foz money be made Pꝛieſts of the bie places.«. Wing. 
13-33 Wee confituced prieks foz Beuits, reiecting the 
JOzielis of the Loꝛo.ꝛ. Chron.i a 15. His wife is fent 
tothe Pꝛophet, to knota if his fone Gould reconer of 
his ficknefle.r iing.14.2, 3. Uato whom the velkruc- 
tion of ber huſband and his boule is foꝛeſhewed, € the 
maner of thewbilde death to be a figne thetof. 1, Bin. 
14.5,to 17.Jeroboam dieth, and Nad ab his fonne fue: 
ceedeth. e King. 4. 20. His houſe is defkroped bp Baa⸗ 
tha, accozding tothe woꝛd of the Logd, 1. Rin.15.25 
26,27,t0 31.daeate Ecclus 47.23,24,25. Powe his 
Erne id condemned, loske 1. Win. 16.19, 26.6 2. kin. 3- 
3-€ 10.39. 13-2. 14.24€ 15.9% 07. 21. and 23.05. 
Againſt leroboam,reave Amos 7.11. 

p oboliam 

oboam Alethe ſonne of Joaſh a wicked King of Iſael. 2. 
Hing.13.12-€14.23. bp whom notwithſtanding the 
Loꝛũ preferuca Iſtael faz his promile ſake.ꝛ. Kin 1 4 
24,25,26,27. We dieth, and Zachariah bis ſonne fne 
cesdeth· 2 · Kin. 4. 29. 

horam Ieroam. bizhymerce/ukl,o2 after the Sprian,beloued. 
ram Father of Eikanah.i.Som.i.i.i.Chꝛo 6.27 34. Allo 

rhe father of Jbne-iah.1.Lhz 9.8. 
ieronymus Jeronymus.a holy name. gouernout tobo with Ti 
erome mothens,¢c.traublea the Jewes.ꝛ. Macc.i2. 2. 
erobaal le:nbbaal, Let Baal auenge, onan idole ouercome. 

. looke Gideon. - 
aubelsth ILetu-beſheth idem. a. HAWAII, 3o 

Thefirft Table. IER 
Teruel. the feart of God, ozthe vifion of God, & tite 

derneſſe.⁊. Ehro. 20.16. 
leruſalem.the vifion of peace, oꝛ the perfect viſion, o 

perfect feare. he head citie of Judah builded (ag Ly- 
ranus on the 28.chapof Genelis witeth) bp Weilchts 
ſedec, and called bp him Salem that ig, peaceable, bes 
caufe be was Ring of peace and iuftice. Debz.7. 1, 3. 
}Pfal.76,2.Deber thinke it was Arh builded bps ebufi 
fonne of Laugan g called after hig mame. Ge.ro. 16. 
Joch.i8. 28. Euſcbius fapth itis callen Hieron Salo- 
monis, that is, Salomons Temple, and afterward bp 
coꝛruptiõ Hieruſalem Called alfo Solyma,Luza,Beth- 
el, Hierus,¢ laff of ail, Helia, oʒ Ælia(layth Volateran) 
of Helius Hadrianus g&mperour, bp wham it was ree 
paired andenlarged. Sometime it conien of iwa 
parts: the higher, withthe Temple placed on the top 
of Sion, and calie of the butiner, the citie of auto, 
the tower fopned to the Temple. 1. The. 11. 45,6.7, 8. 
a iwas it compatle about lize miles and an palte.Eu- 
edius. 

lerufalem,calien Bethel and befoze Luz, wonne bp 
the tribe of Guoah.Gucg.1.22,22,23. The Tempie 
in Lezufalem chofen of Good foz an pabitation.r. kin.8.. 
13.72 Ch 6.1,2. Df the gates. Ezek. 48.31. Gov 
thzeatnetd teit, andthe ingabitants, dellruction fog 
contemning of his to02d,¢ preachers a. Bin 21. 12, 13 
14,15.€ 23.27 Ezek 21. 2. Here. 19.3. The burning 
of it ſigniſted bp a viſion. Ezek. 10 2. She biton of rez 
Rozing of the citie and Temple. Ezek 40.1.2." The 
feltcitte thereof paft andthe calamitie prefent Ezek. 
19.10.* DEF the deſttuction of tt , andofthe women. 
Jſa.z 2,17. After the neeuction of it, there Mould 
ſcant be [eft ene man fo: bii. women. Ila.a.i.Signes⸗ 
in beauen ouer it.ꝛ. Macc 5.2. The captiuitie of tt Rə 
guted. Ezek. 3-25. Godthzeatnerhto oeliver it inte. 
the bandes of the king of Babplon. Ferem. 34,1. ank 
that it Halbe burned. Jere.32.28,29. Ezek. 15.2. and 
34.3.*.Jerufalem befleged bp Resin and Pekah. Gla. 
7.1. The defkcuction of tt prophelicd. Fla. 22.2.6 29, 
3. It ts taken and burnt bp the Caldeans. Jerem 5 2. 
7.7 2.in.2 4.14. and 25.8,9, 2.02. 36.6,t0 19. accoz⸗ 
Ding as wag pzopheſted. Jerem. 34,2. TUbp it wag 
boughs inte captiuitie. Jerem. 22.9.6900 ſheweth the 
Pꝛophet the certatutie of lerufalems defruction. Es 
ek. 33.27.” The ewes bewaile the sefiruction of 
Ternfalem. JP fal.79.1.DF the vefruction and reevifps 
ing thereof. Dan.9.25. Fechar.16.%¢ 12,2." Tho ins 
habited there after the reevifping.jQebe.r1.1. Antios 
chug mave newe lawes in Lerufalem , ferbidding the 
keeping of Gods lawes. 1.Macc. 1.43." A complaint 
efthe Church, vnder the figure of lerufalem. Baruch 
4-19, lerufalem ig moonen to reiopce foz the returne of 
her people „and onder thig fiqure the Church. Ba- 
ruck. 5.1.* (he abominations of Ierufalem, notboith⸗ 
anding Bors bencfites. Ezek. 16.2, 3 *Shee cons 
keſleth whp fhe is iuſtly puniſhed. Jere.r0 19." Thit 
foreſhe weru bewe hee ſhould vie at Jerufalem. Luke 
13.33. He rideth inte Ierufalem vpon an affe. Mattb. 
21,1. Dee fazetelicth her deſtruction: che maner, and 
wp. Watth.24. 16, Pee commaundeth his Apoſtles 
not to Cepatt from Icrufalem, but to waite foz the bos 
Ip Ghok which bee bad promiled them, Luke 24. 49. 
Actes r. 4. Dee weepeth foz lerufalem. Luke 13.34. 
and 19.41. Want preached at lerufalem.iRom.15.19. 
Paul commauntved to goe out of lerufatem, and twbp. 
Acts 22.18. Df the new Ieruſalem. Reuel 3.12. The 
bolp leruſalem. Reuel 21.10.* The ecleftiall lerufa- 
Jem, the mother of bs all, and the habitation of the 
Elect. Gal.4.26.Deb.s1. rand r 2.23. Plal.122. 3. 
Dla. 33.20.and $4.1.* and 65.19. 3.16.3. Cob. 3 
46.* Baruch 5.2." 

Zaan 

Hierufalem 



Terufs 
lerufhals 
Tefaiah 
Iefaia 
Efaias 
Bfaiah 
Miah 
Efay 

Yelebeab 
Isbaab 
Laſer 
leſiſai 
leſeſi 
lefimon 
ifohaia 
Ifuaia 
Tetua 
Tefia 
Tezia 
Mimiel 

lefhua 

Telus 
Tehofhua 
Toftua 
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Again Ierufalem ¢ the inbabheantsd theresf, locke 
moze. Plas EE. S.r ¢ 8.17 F 34.1." 65.12. Jet.4. 3. 
E 7-354." 13.9." E1703 54. E 21. 4. F 2312.8 25.15 
to 32.¢ 38. 18.¢ 39.5, tO 9. 30.4.1. *@ 5.1,* 22.26" 
@ 23.2." Feph. 3. 1.Jerufalem was propbecicd ce be dee 
firoped of the Romanes. Dan.9.26.3ech.14.1." Wat. 
23:37. 24.15. Lube 13.3435: 19.43144. ¥ 20.16, 
@21.6,24. 300.1 1.48. which came to valie,bp Titus 
@ Ciefpattan the 41. peere after Chꝛiſts afcention, be: 
ing from the incarnation of Chꝛiſt 73.peres,1ofephus, 
Jerufalem put fozthe people inhabiting that citp. 
Mat. 3.5. Ierufalem callen the citie of the great King. 
Wat 5.35. andthe holy citx · Wat.4 5.end 27.53. 

Terufcha. poffeffion, o} banishment, The mother of 
Jotbam 2,bings. 15.33. and 2. Chꝛon.a7.1. 

lefhaiah. the health , 0g ſaluation of the Lord. {he 
Rame of certaine men. Ezra 8.7319. 1. Chꝛ. 3.21. G 
25.3. and 26.25. 

Ailo a Prophet. Nai. 1.1. he foꝛetelleth Mesekiabs 
bictozy again Sanceberib 2. king · 19.6,7. be heweh 
Hezekiah bis ſickeneſſe, and his tecouery.2.kin.20.1. 
to ı 2. be reproerh Hezekiab, foz ſhewingthe ambaſ⸗ 
ſadors of the king ef Gabe! hrs trealures. 2. kings 20. 
14, to 19. Iaiah fa the giogp of God. Fis. 6.1,2.be 
is fent tothe Jewes. Dle.6.8,9. Chit Banding bp to 
reabe, bad the booke of Maizh delitiered pim. Luke 4. 
16,17. Haiah is pꝛapſed. Ecclus.ab.23,24, 25, 26. 

lefhebeab. the fitting, oꝛ captinitee of the father. 1, 
Oho. 24.13. 

lether. right, finging, hawing a regard, oꝛ ruling. 8, 
Elon.2.18. 

Ieſhiſhai ancient, oʒ retoyceng exceeding ly. i1. Chꝛo. 
14. 

Tefhmon. jQum.23.28. 
lethohaiah, The Lord preffing , o2 the meditation of 

God. . Chꝛo 4. 36. 
Jefhua. a Sauiour.i. Chꝛo. 24. 11. l0oke Ieſus. 
Ieſiah. a d:ffsHing from the head of the Lorde, 02a 

Erinblang of the Lord. €3ra.10 25. 
lefimiel.the naming of God, 02 aftoniedneffe of God. 

x, ©h7.4.36. 
Ieſſe. Wat. r.g. looke Iſhai. 
Telus. 2 faniour,ozthe Lord a ſauiour, og the ſaluatiõ 

of the Lord, The Weffias,t he fon of God, bo2ne of the 
birgin Warie. Datt.r,20,21. Luke 1.31. Reuealed 
banto the wile men. AWBat.2.1,2. Werods opinion of him. 
MWat.14.1,3, War.6.14,16. Luke 9.7,8,9. be would 
not baue bis Apoſtles reueale opentp that bee wag 
Chit vntil our redemption was ful nied. Warr 
30. War.8 27.4 9 9. Hu-9.21,36.the Centurion con- 
feffeth lefus, ¢ thep allo that watched with bim. Wat. 
27,54. to acknswledge bim, isthe gift of God. Wate. 
16.17. the lawe was given bp Woles , but grace and 
trueth came bp lefus CThꝛiſt. Jobu.r,17.lelus name ig 
aboue enerp name. Pbil. 2.9,10,11. hee that confel= 
feth tbat lefus is the fon of Goo , in him owellety Goo 
And be in God. 1. Johu 4.15. to knota the father to be 
the onclp perp God, 4 twhom he hath lent Ieſus Chꝛilt, 
fs life eternall. Jobn 17.3. of leſus Chꝛiſt the whele 
familp in heauen and earth ig named. Ephe.3.14.15. 
Che telimonie of lefus is the {pirit of pꝛophecy. Reu. 
39.10. wee ought toconfefle the Loz Iefus with our 
month, and beleewe in heart, c. Rom. 0.9, 10. Looke 
Chrift in the fecond Table, 

Alſo the name of the fonne of Fosavak. Fech.3.1.* 
Ecclu. 49.12. Ezra 3-3. Dag.y.1251 4.8 2. 3. leoke Ie- 
hofhua and Iofhua. Wilo tye fon of Syrach the authoz 
of Eccleſtaſticus. Ecclug.so.27. allo Woles fuccel 
for. Actes 7.45. Ecclus 46.1. Looke lofhua. alfo one 
cf Pauls workefelfowes called Juſtus. Col.4.11. 
Tether. excedisng remaining, o fearching out diligent- 

The frf Table. 
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ly,02 a (mall rope. Eldeſt fonne of Giveont Judges 8. 
20. alfo the fonne of Ezra. 1. 20.4.1 7, 

ietheth. giving. Ben, 36.40. 
lethro. zdem aglethur. Father in lawe of Boles, 

r.3.1. tube with Woles wife and childzen came buco 
tim (ntethe wildetneſſe of Sin. Exodus 18,1,2,3-" 

letur. an order, op keeping, Oe. 25.15. 
Ieuel.God hath taken away doꝛ God heaping vp.t.ch. 9.6 

leuth. a moth gnawen abont , preffing downe,02 ga- 
thered together. foume of lau, Henelis 36.5. Ailo rhe 
Conne of Bilhan. 1. €hz.7.10. allo the fone of Dpi- 
met. 1.@ 2.33.22. 

Ieuꝝ.idem. ag leufh, 1. Chꝛo 8.10. 
lewes prayfing, 0} confe/fing. A people. Actes 2,5. 

locke in the fecond able, lewes anv Iſraelites. 
Iezaniah, the nourifhment, o} weapons of the Lord, 

Jere. 40. 8. and 42.1. 
Jezebel. looke Izebel. 
Iezer, they fle of helpe,oz woe bee to helpe, Sonne of 

JRapthali. Henelis 46.24. allo the fonne of Pileav,of 
whome came the lezerites. J2um.26.30. 

Jeziel the fprinkling of God , oz the diftslling downe 
from the head of Gad. 1. Lhz0.1 2,3. 

lezohar, cleare, o} white. 1.062.4.9- 
@ Igal. redeemed, o} defiled. The lonne of Jofeph. 

Rum.: 3.8. allo athans (ohne. 2. Sam. 23. 36. 
Igdaliah, the greatneſſe of the Lord. Jete. 35.4. 
Igeal. a redeemer, redeemed, 02 defifiled. 1.002.3.22 
@ iibfam, their drought oz their confupo, 03 bafhful- 

nefe. 1.0 )20.9.2- F 
lidlaph. a d:/liHing from the head, o the dropping of 

an how soz after the Debgew and Szian,a hand so7- 
wed together. Gen. 22.22. 

Iie abarim. beapes of Hebrewes, 02 pa/fers ouer, og 
heapes of angry men, oł toward men : 02 after the Des 
brew and Dpzian. heapes of wheate. Pum. 33.44, 

lim, idem, Qum 33.46, and Jolh.15.29. 
lim, Iſa. 3.22. 
Tinna, s forbidding og let oꝛ the troubled fear Ehr i 

7:35 
limnah, the right bãd, nubring, oꝛ preparing:o2 after 

the Sprian. epparnting. Son ot Aſher.Ge as 17. and 
1.€b2.7.30.0f whom came the limnites. jQum.2¢.44,. 

lion.a beholding, a fountaine, op eye, A citp, nozth 
from Jjezdan.2.kings 15.29. and 1.kings.15.20. anD 
2. Chr 5 6.44 

Tiphtah. opening. A citpin Judah. Joſhus 15 43. 
liphta el.God openimg.Q valley which botindeth the 

tribe of Zebulun Jofhua 19.14,27. 
q — — 0? wicked. ı EYZ. 11,28. 27.9. 
@ lliyiicum. a making merry. A counttep adioynin 

brito Italie. Rom. IRIA, 4 x —— 
imla. oz Imlah. a replenifhing, oz circameifion, 2. 

b2-18-7. and 1.kings 22-8. 
Immanuel, God with vs. A name of the Meſſias 

3fa.7,14. and 8.8. Matth. 1.23. 
Immer. /aying, 02 fpeaksng <0} after the Spzian, a 

lambe, 1.0)2.9.12. E3¢a 2.37.59. Vere. 20.1, 
Imrah, a rebel waxing bitter,o2 changing. Che ſonne 

— of Jophal.i.Chꝛ.7. 36. 
Imti /zyine og peaking, exaling, oꝛ buter. o} after 

the Spartan. a lambe. 1.0 1}2.9.4. Mhe. 3.2. * 
g India.in Debzew Hodu pᷣ igya praifing,oz cofeffiom 

02 comely,o2 faire.a late countiep & a rich containing 
the third part of Ala as Onef critus thinkerh, Iping 
on the feuth part of the twoglt: Hercof reade Strab lib. 
15. ant Plin.lib, 6.cap.16. it is menttoned.¢ ficr.1.1, 
q Ioab.willing, aꝛ voluntary,o2 fatherhood, ophaning 

a father. Dauids fifters fonnc. 1. Dam.26,6 ¢ 1.202, 
2.16. who afterward became Dauids chiefe captaine. 
2.Dam.2,13. anv ſlewe Abner and Amala cowardly. 

<4 2. Sam. 

Jeus 
Iudei | 
Iezonias f 

Tefer 
Hiezer 
Hiezerites 
leziel 

Tezoar $ 

Acces 
Temla 

limla 

Emmanug 

Emmer 
lamra 

l Amri | 
Omrai i 

Tobab 

wee wee 
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2:94. 3.27.%.20.9,10, De fearing to loa e Dauids fas 
“hour, became the infirument of Ciriahs veath. 2. Sa · 
1£.6* Bp (ubtilitte , be recancilen Abſalom to his fa- 
ther. Dam. 14,2." ie thzult theough Ablam hanga 
ing bathe haire on an oke. 2. Sam. 13. 18. Dee re 
proucth, Dauid foꝛ lamenting the ceath of Ablalom, 
and why. 2. Dam. 19.5, toy. Dauid chargeth Salo⸗ 
mon tp put Load ta Beaty, and wby. 1. Rings 25,6. 
which is accompliſhed. r- Bings 2.28, to 36. 

Toachaz. the preparing , oz ftabilitie of the Lord, 
Sonne of Joka. 1. Elo. 1.34. loake lehoahas. 

Toacim. the rifing othe eftablilhing of the Lord, 
Toe hie Prielt. Judeth 4.6. andir 5.8. 

Ioab, brotherhood; oꝛ hauing a brother. 2. Ring. 13. 
18., and 2, Chro 34.8. < ; 

Toahaz, apprehending, poffeffing. 92 /ceing. Joliahs 
Recoger. 2.020.348, ay - 

Ioanna.the grace, gsft,ormerts «frie Lord Doane 
of Roela: Luke 3.27-Allo the sis s: Ehulea, wyo fol 
lower Thriſt. Luke 8.3. ey 

loath difagreeing defpsir in: ferie m burning. Fa 
therof the Ezrites and Biseon. uvg- 11. wha moc? 
ked thole that honoured Waal, > ubg.6.3% 

Allo loath with Ain. idem ag leuth, the fonne of 
Becher. r. Lh20.7.6. Allo hee who was otter Davids 
fFoze of ople, 1. Lhz0.27.28. Allo Ahasiags onne, who 
twag bid from being Naine of Athaltab. 2.hin.1 1.2,3. 
looke Lehoath, Allo the fonne of Ichoahaz look Iehoath 
Alo a citie. +. Chro.a.22. 

Toatham.looke Eotham. Sonne of Ozias.Mat r.g. 
Callen lorim, Luke 3.29.and Lotham the fanne of A⸗ 
Zaria. 1.Qijzon. 3.12. Who, bis father being a leper 
buto his death, goucrned the land of Judah. 2. kings. 
15.5. and atterward became king. 2. kings 15.7,32. 
2, CH20.26.21,33. 

Tob, /orowfis!,o2 hated,or fighting howling out,o2 a- 
biding enimutie.A mã vpꝛight g iult,tearing Boo. Job 
1. 1. ſis childzen æ ſubſtance. Job.1.2,3. Seeing his 
chilozen vle keaſling hee offerech facrifice foz them ree 
Epecting the vifogtver vlen at feag. Job 1.4,5. Saran 
Bereaueth Iob of bis ſubſtance and childꝛen. Job.i.13 
to 20. De pzapleth God in bis affliction. Gob.1.21, 22 
His ehgee friends come to viſit him. Fob.2.11.* His 
wife tempted him. Job 2.9. Dee is tepzehendedofe- 
liphaz, and toby. Hob.g.1. * We faith that bis paineis 
moze grieuous then bis fault. Job 6.1,2, 3. Yee com: 
plaineth that bis friends foz'eoke him. Job 6.14, Dee 
craueth time torepent. Job to 20. * He deciareth his 
patience. Job 12.4. hee repzooueth big friends with 
their owne wordes. Fob 13-4. he vefcribeth his mife- 
rp. Job 19.3. R hee prophecieth of the refurrection. 
Job 14.14, ant 9.26,27. he tebearleth the innotencp 

- of bis life. Jok 31.1, * his repentance: God reſtored 
to himewile ag much as be baa leit: his death. Yob 
42.6, * Jobs patience alledged/foꝛ the example of the 
godly. Games 5.14, 

Lobad. idem. Sonne of Toktan. Ge.10.29.Ailo the 
fonne of Fetah. Gene. 36.33. Alloa king. Joſh. aa. 1. 

pamah the building of the Lord, or the vaderftan- 
afthe Lord, 0} a foune by adoption. Sonne of Ye- 

boram 1, h20.9.8, © 
TYochebed. glorious “wife to Amram, and mother to 

Moles, Aaron, and Miriam, Erod.:s.2o.Num 26 59. 
who pzeleruen Moles bp putting bim into au arke of 
teene. Exod 2. 3. 

. Toed. witaefing , deching, robbing, paſſing aner, 
oꝛ after the Spzian, taking away. IGEL EJ. >. 

foe). walling or beginning,o2 fivearing. Elnelt fone 
of Sanuel.1.©4.8.2.callen alfo Aaſhni.i . Chr· o. 28 
33. alla the Father of Shemaiah 1. Chꝛ 5.4. allo a p20- 

phet, Joel rallo the ſonne of Aſcahaiah. a. Cho.7.3. 

The firft Tables. IKOS 
Toelah. a lifting Up, profiting, oꝛ taking away flan- Ioela 

der, t» Ch20.12,7. 
Toczer, helping. 1.0.1 2.6. 

~ Togbehah. ax exalting,og high,a citie. Mum.32.35. Iogbea 
utges 8.12. I 

logli, a declaring ,apaffiug ouer, a turning back,oz I 
a reroycin, 11.34.22, ' 

Toha, luely. 1. Lb20.8.16. and 11.4 5. 
Iohan e grace ef God, oꝛ gift, oꝛmercie of the 

Lord. Sonne of areal. 2.kings 25.23. who fozercla 
BOevaliah his death. Jere.40.13,14,15,16. he purius 
eth Iſhmael. Jet 41. 1.12.7 be with che Laptaines. 
and the people afke counteil of Heremis. Jere.42.1.™ 
hee carieth the remnant of Iſtael into Egppt , cons 
trarp to the minne of getemp. Ter.43.5 56,7. 

egbea - 
egbahab 

fohanan. zdem. 02 gracious, holy o} mercifull. Dre Yehonag 
that flen from Saul onto Dauid. a.Cbzon.s2.4.Aifo Ioannan 
Eliañbs fenne. +. 02.9.1, allo the fonne of Hatta- 
thias, 1.a. 2.2. 

lohn.as Iohanan. Somme of Simon. 1-81. 13.54 
andas a. bobo ſlewe thofe that tap in waite foz bis 
liie. 1.05 ac.16.21,22,* allo the father of Eupolemus. 
1. Wace.8.17. allo the bzether of Jonathan taken 
piloner bp Bacchises. 1.Qac.9.35,36,38. 
lohkn. the fonne of Zacharias: bis linage,bolinefle, Tohn 

and faith. Luke 1.5, to 26,57." Warth.3-3,4. bee iS Ioannes 
prophecied of, tocome inthe (pirit of Eliiay. Luke 
1.17. Aineflenger to prepare the wap before Chif. 
Matt 3.1. John 1.23, ann bare witneſſe of him. John 
1.6. Wee wad replenifhes with the boly Ghat in his 
morhers wombe Luker.15. The neighbours aba⸗ 
Shed at bid natiuitie Luke 1.65,66. De was circum- 
cifed. Luke 1.59. bis náme giuen bim bp God. Luke 
163 3,60,63, his Dwelling in the wilderneffe till bee 
began to preach tepentance. Luke 1.80. Hetault on- 
te the Weflias, but not the Wefltas. John 3.28. Hee 
erhorteth tanetoene fle of life. Mat. z. 2. Luke 3.3. De 
giueth truleg to be obſerued, to the people , to Publi⸗ 
cattes, and to ſouldiers. Luke 3.10,t0 15. Qdoning the 
jDoarifes to repentance bp fearing them with the 
ludgement to come. Dat. 3.7,t0 13. L.3. 16, 17. his top 
kullilled, hauing heard that Cheiſt preached. Joh. 3. 29. 
he pointed with bis finger snto Chrill the Lambe. ac. 
John 1.29. he baptizeth in Enon. John 3.23: his diſ⸗ 
ciples repzoue Cozilts , foꝛthat thep falked not. Mat.. 
9.14.9 ar,2,18.113.5.32.¢ were offended, that Cheiſt 
had moe vifciples then theit Waker. John 3.26. hee 
teacheth big diſciples to paap. Luke 14.8. he reputeth 
himlelfe vnworthy to vnlooſe Chriſts fhoe lachet. John 
1.27. be ſaith he is neither Chꝛiſt, Elias. noz anp of 
the prophets. John 1. 20, 21. We fendeth his diſciples 
to Chats. Batch. 11.2. Chik pronouncech him moze 
then a Pꝛophet. Wat.11.9, The Jewes faid,be bada 
deuill Wat.: 1,18, he feared not to tepzone Heron fog 
his incet. WDat.14.4, Deron wu mich foz John Bape 
tits fake, and beard his preaching giadlp. War.s.20, 
tubp he was put in priſon and beheaded. Matth.14.4, 
to12.%Bar.6.19,0 30. the people hela him as a 1205 
phet.Qar.21 26, Chꝛiſt affirmeth that Lohn Baptiſt 
ig Elias which Hould bee fent, accogding to Balas 
chies propbecie, Matth.rr.14, allthe Prophets and 
thelatwe pꝛophecied onto lohn . Matth a . 13. Fiom 
the time of Iohn Baptilt , the kingvome of heauen 
{uffereth violence, and the violent take it bp force 
Wait. 1.12. Chꝛiſt bp lohns teſtimonie, pꝛoueth rhat 
pe was (ent of Gov. Mohn 5.33. 

Tohns Bapeiſme pur foz bis doctrine. Watt.21.25, 
uke 20.4. Aets 18.25. and 19.3. 

Allo the name of Zebedeus fonre, who with bis bzo-. 
ther James, mere called bp Chik as thep were mens 
ding theit nets. Watt) 4.2%, ARD became Apofiles,. 

Marth 
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Matth.ro.2, Thep are rebuked of Chrik , and why. 
Liukas 4.55. Lohn fozbabe one tocatt out deuils Dp 
the name of Gels, but Cheiſt tepꝛo ed him, aud WEP. 
Marke 9.38,39,41- Cha reuealeth vnto bim who 
fyouid betrap gim John 13.2 3 26. De wert with Jlez 
Cus intothe ball of the fie Pzieſt. Joh i18.15. Chꝛiſt 
commendeth big mother vato fim. Sohn 19.26, 27. 
Bunning to the fepulchze mith Peter, he ost 
him. John.20.3, 4. Dee affirmety that what be wote 
was true. John 19.35.and 25.24, We was baniſhed 
inte the Ale of Patmos. Reuet.1.9, Che Angel fogs 
biddeth Iohn to honour bim , and why. Reuel.19.10. 
and 22. g. In his time were deceiuers entred into 
the world, which denied Chrift to be come in the fleſh. 
2. John.7. De wote what be had heard, leene, and 
bandled. 1. Sohn 1.1,2,3. aud whp.1 ‘Foon 1.4. 

Allo the name of one calico Marke. Acts 15.37. 
Toiarib. the battell, chiding, og multiplying of the 

Lord, 3a 8.16. 
Fukadan Iokdeam. the creokedneffe,o2 burning of the people, 
Tucadam acitie in the tribe of udah. Sofh.15.56. 
Tekodeam Tokim. that made the funne fiand. 1.€2.4.22- 
Iecmeam Iokmeam.the riſingconſirmation, oꝛ reuengement of 
Jecwaam the people a citie. ĩ. King 4.12. 
Tachanam lokneam, poffe/fing,0; buslding vp of the people. Q 

citie. Joh. 12.22. anB 19.11, 
Techfan Tokthan. hardnes, oꝛ an offence,o after the Spzian. 
lochan a knocking. Abrahams loune bp Keturah. Gen.25.2, 
Jetfan Toktan,a tle one.02 wearine ffe o} firife. The lonne 

_ IeGan of Eber. Gen.10.25. 
TaG@an Tonadab voluntarie,o2 willing. looke Tehonadab. 
Iehonadab Ionah. a doue oꝛ culuer,o2 a deftroyet,02 rooting ups 
lonas 02 multiplying of people. The name of a Pꝛophet, the 

fonne of Aimittat. 2. Rin.14.25. Jonab-r.1. who being 
fent vnto Nineueh to preach, fled. Yonah.s.2, 3. caf 
into the fea, was ſwallowed bp of a great Af}. Jona. r. 
15.* ana againe call opon the dzy laud, Gon,z.10 He 
èg fent axaine to Nineueh. Jonah. 3.1,2- The Nine · 
uites repent at his preaching. Jon.3.5. Mat. 12. 41. 
Zu.ur.32. Pee is angep that Gad pared Nineueh. 
Sot. 4. 1. and therefoze God reproueth him, Jon-4.9, 
10,11. Chif bp his erample foꝛeſheweth, Yow pee 

ſhould rife againe the thira vay. Wat. 12.40. 

Iona Ionan. idem. Joſephs father. Lube 3.30. 
Fonathas Ionathan. thegift of the Lord. Satis Lonne, who 
Ichonathro With bis armour bearer, bp Gods helpe, put the gariz 

fon of the Philiſtims to flight 1.Sam.14.1,to 24. He 
fhauld baue bin put ro neath bp bis fathers ogbinavce, 
but was preferued by the people. 1.Qam-14.45/ Dee 

_ maketh a contenant with Dauid. 1.San.18.1.2,3. 
` De reuealethto Dauid his fathers wicked purpole. 1, 

Sam.19.1,2,2. Dr excuſeth Dauit. 1.Sam.20.28, 
29. Depzomileth Dauin to declare bis fathers wiisbp 

, Hooting of three atroses. 1.H.2m.20.20." Dee is 
laine, Sam; 1,2.a0d bewailed of Dauid.2.Sam. 
1.4, 17. 

Allo the fome of Gerfhom , Michabhs idolatrous 
pief, tuho afterward foz gaine became pzieſt onto the 
Danites. Tudg.18,3,4,20, 30.” 

alo Dauids brothers ſonne. teade lehonathan, 
Ailo the name of Judas Maccabeus is bother. r. 

Mac.2.5. confituted couctnonr ouer the Jewes after 
the death of Judas. 1.08ac.9.31. De twarrerh again 
his enemies. 1.Qacc.11,60. Tryphon taketh himbp 
Deceite,anv putteth hinrto peath.1.ac.12.42.* and 
32.17,t0.25. Akter him, Simon his bzother fucceca 

P deth. spate * 7 so 
To Toppa, loske Iapho, and Acts 9.36.and 10.5 
Lig Torti femine, declaring, ogcafiing foorth, ogdone 

fuddenly at atime: 0} alterthe DRIAN, « caldron. 
CHa 2,08, ; E 

The firftTable.. wee a ET ee 
Ioram, losk@Iehoram) 

: lordan the raner of wedgement,opthe fiewing,opca- Lorden 
fling forth.ofudgemcnt ,oz a going downe: eg atter the 
@piian. a caldrom of iudgement. A river of Judah fo 
Hamed of his twolpzitg beans. Dan g Tor: it diuideth 
Galile froin Juvea,s falleth inte the dead fea. Wat.3, 
5,652.1 3.20 JPlal.42.6. Che plaine of losden wa- 
tered enerp where. Ge.: 3,10. Dts banks filles allrhe 
time of hatueſt. Sol.3.15.* Maaman waen bimlelfe 
therein, and became whole of hislepgolle. 2. Bins ag. 
Torim.the Lord exalting,oz the exaltation of the Lord, 

Thelon of Watthat. X u.3.29.callen Ioathã Mat.i.ↄ. 
Tofaphat,looke Iehothaphat, ant @Bat.1.8, 
Toft, [paring being.o} lifting up. The fonne of Elles 

Zer Luke 3.29. iS called Achat Mat.1.9. 
Tofeph., encreafe, 02 encreafing, 02 perfect: The ele: 

uenth fonne of Jaakob: Ge· zo. 24. He is betouedefbhis Telus 
fatber,¢ hated of bis brethren. Gen. 37-4. bis eame. 
Gen.37.9,10. Deis cak into a pit, afterward feid vrie 
tothe Iſhmaelites, and then onto jPoriphar. Gen 37. 
23," €39.1, Wis particoloured coate ip bꝛought onto 
bis father, and hee kuoweth it. Bene. 37.31,32,33. 
Potiphats houle bleſſed fog lofephs fake, Gene 30. 
355. De ig mane ruler thereof, Gen.39.4. Dee was 
faire and well fauoured. Gene.29.6. Fmpailoned bp 
falfe accuflation of hig miſtreſſe. Gene. 39. 14, t0 21. 
De hath charge ouer the kings Butler and Baker bis 
kellow prifoners. Gen-40.4. Wee interpzeteth Oba 
raohs dꝛeames. Geite.gi.2 5,037. Hee is made tue 
{et ouer all Egypt onder Pharaoh. Gene, 41. 40, 
to 46, Dee foide cozne bute all counttepes inthe fas 
mine, Gette.41.57. Oelpeaketh roughlp vnto his bres 
then. Bene. 42,637. De putteth rhein in wary, Een- 
42.17, De chargeth them with theft, to prone them; 
Gen.44.4.* We comfozteth them, and dilclolerh him: 
felfe. Gene.g5.1,3,4- Dee teftifieth that ve was ome 
into Egppt bp Gods prouivence Foz their ſafegarde. 
Gen.45.5. Me met his father Iſtael in Gothen. Gen, 
46.29. De viſiteth him being ficke. Gene.48.2.. Deis 
bicfler of him.Gen.49,22,t027. De is diſpie aled that: 
bis father in bleſſing bis chungen, ppeferreth ex 
phaim before Manaſſeh. Bene. 48.197, Dee killeeh 
bis father at bis death Gernie.so.s. Wee obrainerh tie 
cence of Pharaoh to bucp bis father in Canaan. Ger, 
5%.7,t014. De pardoneth his byethzen. Gen 50.17. 
to 22. He dieth and ig embalmed, Gen 50.26. Moſe⸗ 
Departing ouref Egppt, caufed bit bones to be caried 
mith him. Eron. 3. 19. which tere buried in hee 
chem. Tohua 24.32. His chilozen diuided into two 
tribes, and therefore albeit the tribe of Leni wanted. 
pet the twelue tribes han fill their full number, Poff. 
14.334- The Amezires became tributarie vnto the 
famite of Lofeph, Juda.1.35. e mas bleflen of Mo · 
fe. Deut.3 3.13. We is peapled. Eeclug4s.15, Mis 
taith Deb.e1.22.. 

Allo. a diſciple of Chꝛiſt a rich man ef Arimathea. . 
MWat.27.57, Luk.23.50,51, De alken the body sf Jee 
{us , and buried it in a tombe prepares foz bimfelfe, 
Matth 27.58, tos. looke Warke t5.43,0 47. Luke: 
23-52." John 19.38, 

Ailo the name of bim that was prelented with Yat- 
thiaz, to fuccerde in the.roome of Judas. Aces 3.23. 

Fife aries hulband the mother of Chik Watr. 
16,18," i 1.1.26. & 3.2 De with Warp went to Berle 
lehem, to fe taped. Luke 3.445, At the warning of the 
Angel, he fleeth into Egypt Matt. 2. 13 14, 15. G l2. 
tarneth and Dinelicthin Nezareth.Mat.2, 10. he and 
Warp hanina lol Chziſt at Jerufale, returne to ſeeke 
pim found bim diluting with Doctors. Lu · 43. 

Allo the father of Tannm Luke 3. 24. i 
Alls spe father of Juda. Luke 3. z0. dis 



er T  §  ~ Their Table, 

Tefabad 
Jezabad 
lehofhabe- 
ath 
Jehofheba 
Yofabeth 
Tehofhabat 
Jofa 
Jofaia 
Ichofhaphat 
Josbekata 
Tesbakaffa 
Jofiah 
Lofias; 

| Joftbi 
- Yofabia 
Oea 
Tofua 

Allo the father? Semei. Luke 3.36:7 
~ Iofes ag Lose. Ghe bzorher of James. Watth.1 3. 
$5. Darke 6. F- Giioanorher who loide his iand, ant 
pane it tothe Apelties. Act-4.36,37. 

lofhabad .hamsng a dswry.Dne that went with Da- 
uid when he fled from Baul. 1. Chron. 12.4. 

Tothabeth the fulnes of the Lord,the oth ef the Lord, 
op the Lord returning the houre. Ghe Daughter of king 
Joram. 2,Ging.12.2.and 2.€ 20.22.11. 
_Tothah, being, forgetting 02 owisg. 1 Chꝛo.a.34. 
Ioſhamah. the equstse or plasnenc ſſe of the Lord, og 

the Lord ferteth upon. 1.0 h20.11.46. 
lofhaphat , ag lehoſhaphat. The forme of Abiluv, 

Dads tecezver. 2.Dam.8.16. 
lothbekathah, st ss reguiring, befeeching, og a hard 

fiting: 1. C4 20.25 4. 
lothiah, the fre, 02 burning of the Lord. The fonne 

of Seppaniah. Fech.6.10. Ailorbefonne of Amon 1. 
Chꝛo. z.14. DF whom ovo pꝛophecied that pe oulu 
deſtro the Wolatrp of Jeroboam, iĩ. King. 3.2. Hee 
became king of avah. 2 -King.21.26. His care ro rez 
papze the Cemple. 2.hKing.22.2, to 8. 2.€b20n.34-8, 
to 18, Heerent pis clothes after he bearn the boske of 
Denteronimie reat. 2. Ring 22. 11. 2. CON. 34.19. 
He (endeth to inquire of the Loed, by Huldah the Pꝛo⸗ 
phetefle.2.kimg.22.1 3.* 2. Chro. 34. 21, to 29. be cauz 
(eth Deuteronomie to be rea’ vnto the people, putteth 
dowae Moles, and cauleth Waals pricks to be put ts 
Death. 2.ikin.23.2,t0 21. € 2. Chꝛ. 34.29.* be keepeth 
JPaficouer. 2. Hin. 2 3.21,to 26.and 2.4.02.3 5.1,t0 20. 
Fighting with Pharaoh Nechs, beig hurt anv diet}, 
2. Thro. 5.20, to 25.g 2. Kin.23. 29. Jeremiah lamen- 
teth bis de ath. 2. Chꝛo. 35. 25. his pꝛaiſe.ꝛ. Rin.ꝛ ⁊.2. 
23.25.ä 2. Chro 3 4. 2. Ecclu 40.1, 2,3, 4. his onne Gee 
hoahaz ſucceedeth him. 2. Kin.ꝛ 3. 30. 2. Chꝛo. 36. 1. 

Tothibia, the fèatyalteration og captiuity ofthe Lord. 
1. Chꝛo· 4 35. 
Ioſhua sdem,as Teſus, oꝛ Lefhuia. The ſonne of Sum. 

Jo.. 1, called Ohea. umb.: 3.9. Being Doles 
minifer, be went bp with him bnto the mount. rod. 
24.13. and defcended frem thence with bim. Exod. 32. 
17. Enuping Elvan and Medad foz Woles lake, bee 
wonin bane them foꝛbidden to prephecie. Rumb. 11. 
28,29, He and Caleb faz commending the land of Cas 
naan, bad bene ftoned to death, if God Had not Befene 
Ded them. Mumb.14. 6, to 11. Shep are promilen to 
fue, and enter into the lanbe of Canaan. FQamb. 14. 
38. Deuteron.1.36,38. Ioſtua is oainedcaptaine 
again Amalek. Exod. 17. 10. And to be Moles fuc- 
ceflout. Deuteron.31.7, and 34.9. and ig encouragen 
bp Geo bimlelfe. Dew. 31.2 3. Joſh. t.1,2,6,7.9. De ig 
magnified of Goo before the Dlraelites. Joſhua 1.5. 
Aone able to withitand him all bis life. Tohua r. 5. 
God comanveth him to mevitate in the bocke of Dere 
teronomie Bap and night, and whp. Tohua 1.8. Dee 
fendeth pies nto Jericho. Jokua 2.1. He commeth 
to Toman with the people. Toh. 3.1. God commanded 
him to loofe the {hoe of bis Foote, when be [pake with 
pim. Jolh.5.13,14,15. Gon deliuereth the citie of 
Jericho into his hanses. Jol}. 6.2.7 He humbleth him: 
felfe befoze Gov, and wby. Jofh.7.6.to 10. be taketh 
the citie of Ai. Fofhuad.«,2 be cauſeth Detiteronomie 
ta be read to all Iſtael. Joſhua 8 24,35. Che Rings 
beponvde Jozvan affemble againf lothua. Jofh.9.t,2. 
de euercommeth fine Kings of the Amoꝛites. Yofij.10. 
§,to28. be clercame manp Rings , and countrepes, 
Golh.11.1, tors. heeleft nothing vndene, that Woles 
had commanded, Jolh.11.15. he and all his houſe ferye 
the Loz. Folh.24.15. bee is conmanted to diuide the 
lann of promile vnte the teſidue of Iſrael. Folh. 13,7. 
bis polletiion. Sofh.19.49,50. he eryorteth the people 

LOS; i 
not to iopne with the Gentiles, anv why, Tolh.23.2." 
bis Death. Joſh. 24.29. beis pꝛayſed bp the name of 
Selus. Eccius.g6.1,to9 Acts 7-45 

Ali a Beth-Hhemite,in whole field the Arke Raped, 
when it returned (rom Ekrei.2,.am,6.14, 

Tofiah, looke Iofhiah. J 
Tofiphiah.the encreaſe of the Lord, 03 the Lord fni- Ioſaphia 

ſbiag. E3ta 8.10. lofphias 
Torbath. hes gecdneffe, 02 bis daughters going omt of letebatha 

the way, oꝛ a defert turning away. A landet running Jethebah 
waters. Deut.10.7. 

Totbathah. sdems.3 3.33. lethebatha 
Totham. abfolute, o2 perfe. Sonne of Gz3iab. 2. loatham 

King 15.7,32. looke lonacham. allo tpe pongelifonne Jotham 
of Jerubbaal, Jubg.9.5,t023, lothan 

Tozachar. remembring ozofthe malekinde.'2 Wing, lozabar 
12.28. 

lozadab. exdowed, 03 haning a dowrie. Due that 
belped Dauid again® the Amaickites , that butut loſabad 
Ziklag. 1.00 bj0.12.20,21. loradad 

@Iphdiah. the rederapeson of the Lord. The foune of Jephdeia 
Sbathak. 1.Chz0 8.25. lephdaia 

Ipbtafh. epexing. Sile ads ienne, who fled from bis Nphedeiah 
breihren. Judges 11. 3. he lendery meflengers torbe Jephthab 
king of Ammon. Judg-11.12. and being repleni{}en lephte 
with Gods (pititie , sflapleth the Ammonites. Fung. Iphthah 
11.29. his raſh vows. Judg. 11. 30,31. be ouercemmeth 
the Ammonites. Judges 11.32,33. Accozding to his 
bow , be offereth his onely daughiet tn factifice tothe 
Lozd. Judg.11.39. Thom the vaugbter of Ifrael ias 
mented foute Dapes a peere: Sudg.11.40. hee wastes 
nenged of the Ephzaimites, upg. 12.1, 007. Gee 
Diets. Judg.12.7. he is peapled. Deb.1 1.32. % 

Gir. « watchman, acity, amaking bare, a powring Iri 
owt a heape of vifion oꝛ a yong colt. 1.E 207.12. His 

Ira.sdena, 1: E20. 11.28, 2,4.23.26.alfo a Iairite, Itas 
2.Bant.2z©. zé. 02 Ithrite. 2. Sam. 3. 38. 

Irad. a weld afe the heape of going downe,the going 
downe ofa heape, 02 a heape of gouernement : ogm the 
Spꝛianæ dragon. Sonne of Henoch. Gen. a. n8. 

Irama city of them} the watchings,oz making bare lran 
of them,o3 the powring out of them, oz an high heape. @ Hiram 
Duke of Etom Gen. 36.43, 

Iri. fre, 03 fight, 1. @b0.7-7. Vri 
Iriah.the feareyvifion oꝛthrowing forth ef the Lord. Itijah 

An officer that apprehended Jeremiah fleeing tothe Lirias 
lano cf Bentamin Jere.37.13. Iriah 

Irmeiah. exaleing the Lord, o} the Lords height. A Ieremias 
bead of the halfe tribe of Manaſſeh. s.Ciz0.5.24.allo Ieremia 
a Pꝛophet.lcoke Ieremiah. leremiah 

Irpeel. the health medicine,oz exalting of God. A cir larephel 
tie. Joſh. 18.27. 

Ir-themeth. a citie of the ſunne: o inthe Hebꝛe Irfemes 
and Dpziatt. a citie of bondage. A citie belonging te Hir·femes 
the tribe of Dan. Jok.19.41. ; 

Tı u. idem, as Tr, Galebs fune. i Chbꝛzo.q. 1 5. Hir 

@ Ifaiah,looke Iefhaiah. Ifaiah 
Icah. anopnting, couering, 02 fhadowing. orinthe lefcha 

Sprtan, e/pying. daughtet of Har an. Gen 11.29. lifcha 
Ifhacar- 03 Ithfhathcar. a wages, oiremard. Sonne Hachar 

of Yaakob by Leah.Gen 30. 18.he is bl flet of bis fas. Iſachar 
ther. Ger.49.14,15. and of Moſes. Deut, 33.18,19. Iſaſchat 
fis portion. Joh. 19.17.1024. , 

Iai. a gift,o2 an oblation,o} a debtour, 03 being. far Mai 
ther of Dauid. Ruth 4.17,22. 1.28,6.1,11,12. g20 Ieſſe 
27. 2-Ham.23.1, He fendeth Dauid to his hrethzen leflai 
with fuode, and to Saul with prefents. 1.am.17.07. 
and 16.20, his ſonnes and Daughters. +. hz.2.1 3,54, 
15,16. De is called Tefle MWat.1.6.f uke 3,32.C hi 
premifen te come of his Recke, Fla ar. r. Tefbac 

Ifhbak. it ss voide og made voide: og inthe Syrian, letboc 
ſor ſahkiug. 

Tozabad 



If-bofeth: 
Ithbofeth 

Iſcariot 
Scariot 
Tefi 
Jel Ifi 
Tefia 
Jesbibenob™ 
Ifiiah 
Hina 

Imahel 
Mmael 

Tifui Ifui 
Tefua 
Tefuites 
Ieſmachia 
Upa 

IS E 

for faking Abꝛahams ome by Wsturah.Gen.z5.2, 
Ith-botheth.a maz of [hame, o} the delay ofa man: 

Sauls ſon made king ouer Iſtael by Aoner.s, Sami. 
2.9,£0. be istraiteroutlp laine bp Rechab ¢ Gaanah, 
togo foz their labour were laine Dp Dauld.2.Ham.g4. 
5.* big head buried in Abnerslepulcpre. 2. Sa 4.12, 

Ithcariot. es hireling, o} a man of death. Judas the 
traitours urnam. Lit. 22.3. looke Iudas, ` 
lihi ſæluatio, oꝛ haning regard, 1: 9.2.3 1-4 20,42 
Thiah it @ the Lord.1.Qyz.12 6. 
Ithibenob. (ttsng sn prophefie, o} taking captiuitie 

is propheſie A giant.2,am.21,16,17. 
Thiieth st @ the Lord sta 10.31, 
Ifhma. put vnto,aamed, a marueiling, o de ſolation. 

1. Chr.4. 3. 
Ithmael.God hath heard, oꝛ the hearing of Gad. Hon 

of Sbzam bp Dagar. Genel. 16.3,05. lhat maner of 
man be was. Gene.16 12: Abraham pzapeth foz pin, 
was heard. Gen, 17.183,20. Gad heard ithmael in hig 
birele. Gen.21.17. bee became an archer, Gen.· 21. 
20. his generation and Death) Gen.25.12,to 19. 

Ifhmaiah. hearing the Lard, 03 obeying the Lord.t, 
Chꝛ. 120g 

Ithmerai.a keeper, 02 keeping.1. Chꝛ.b. u 8. 
| Mhod.acomely maz, t. £27.18. 
Ipan hid broken in ſander, oꝛ a comy.1.€2 8,2 2. 
Tth-tob.good man 2.}am.10.8. 
Iuah. plainne/f2, 03 plaine egual, putting,op put, 

Gen.46.17.and . Chꝛ. 7. 30. 
huiden. i. Chꝛo.7. 30 Gene, 41.17. DF whome 

came the ‘fuites. Qum.24.44. 
Hmachiah cleaning to oʒ leasing vpon oꝛ ionedto 

she Lord 2. Cha 33.13. sot 
Jfpah.a Tapper tone. 1 2.8.16. [tita 
Hrael.a prince of God, oꝛ preuailing with Gedo one 

that wreftleth with God. Gue name of Faakob giuen 
bim bp God. Gen.32.28.¢ 35.10. And the people Del 
cended of him are called Ifrael. Deit 4.1.5.1, 02 1ra- 
elites, whom God called his ſeruants. Le 25.55. They 
would haue returned to Egept. aud why: IZU. 14.354: 
Tipat maner of kingtome thep Honto eniop, Mamb. 
33.24, Their iourneys. Mumb 3 3-1,t0 50. Ged fozes 
eweth that they Houl become idolaters. Deut, 31. 
16. Foz the offence of one perfor many of them were 
flaine. Jof.7.1,5,10,12.JQ0 man mouen bis tongue as 
gain them. Joh, 10.28, The promifes mave ontea 
them touching thelande of Canaan, accomplifyes. 

Jocſhua 21 43 44.45. They chute the How fog their 
Gon and forfake idoles. Joſhua 24.16,214,24. Gon 
folne them into the bande of Jabin. Judges 4.2. and 
Foz thet: idolatey were ſeuen peeres oppzefien of the 
MHidianiter. Judges S.r, to 7. they are deliuered bp 
Deborah and Barak. Judges 4.3.* Thep are deli- 
ered into the bandeg of the Philiſtims and Ammo⸗ 
nites: Junges. 10.7. Thep commit idolatrie with 
Gideons Ephev. Judges 3.27. Thep confelle theit 
ſiune, and put awapcbeir tooled. Judges 10.50,15516, 
Thep conſult for the punifhment of the pillanie oneto 
the Leuites wile. Guvgesz202, Thep lexd ta rez 
guire palage thozots the Lande of Edom. umb; 
20.14, 022. the Ifraelices being 4e000.men, ate 
tiwile ouercome bp 26700. Geniamites, but atiergeh 
getthe victory. Nudges 20.17.” Dhep ſware not to 
matty their daughters te the Beniamites. Judges 
21.8. Thep ate ditcomficen bp the Philiſtims 1.94. 
mtiel 4.2. Thep delire a king. 1.Samuei 3,5,19,20. 
Being afraid of the PyiltHims,thep hive themfelues, 
1.Samuelr3.6. Thep arz vnpzouided of weapons, 
1. Hamud 132,22. Sfraive of Gollah. n 59amuel.17. 
24. Delivered from fanitne and warre bp the miras 
guloug worke of God. 2. Kings 7-6,7. The jepets 

The firft Tables T- EH 

Declared vnto them the prouldence of Gov. 2.Ringy 
10. Ifrael is nitten bp Wasael Ring ef Dpia-2kine 
10,32. delluered imta the bands ef Sbifgak. 2. Chron. 
12.1,2.™ theit Hunger aud captiuitie pzopbeften. 
Polea 9.2.* Thep are theeatned. Amos 2.6." Their 
captiuicp into Aſſhur, an’ whp. 2. King 17.6.* Gop 
pꝛomiſeth to deliuer them from the Gentiles. Ezek. 
36.5. The ende of their kingdome foz-theit ivolatcic. 
aking +7.17,48. Tipp thep went inta captiuitie. E⸗ 
sekiel.3 9.23. DE theit dellruction, and hols thep were 
deliuered bp Aarons prayer. Miſedom.i 8.20.* Iſtael 
repzoued. Micah.s.z.* Gon promiferh to gather the 
pi{perted ones. Ferent.50.4,5. Ibp thep were chos 
len of Hod; and wyp reiected. Yerem.15.11.* Gods 
benefites coward thein , and their wuthankefulnefle 
fo? the fame. Doka 11.1. * Their ralamitle thew to 
come, Defcribed. Amos 8.2.* Che Iiraclites ſhalbe res 
iected fog their idolatry, and at the laf retutne ans 
belecue in Chriſt. Polea 3.2.*twpich Hall be when the 
firlnefie of the Gentiles Hall be come in. Hoſea 2.16, 
Kom.a i.25. of theireraitation. Wicah.s.7,8. Their 
baine confitence. Dolea 12.1. * a.Coꝛ. 10.18. Theit 
prolperity foꝛeſhewed. Jerem. zo. 10. Thep and theis 
popbets carnall. Dole 9.7.8. Clo aretrue Mraclites, 
Rom.9.7,8. Peace and mercy vpon the Hrael of Ges, 
Galat.6.16. Gor will take from the true Iſraelites alf 
woglaly confivence. Dicah s.ro. * Nathanael a trug 
Livaelite,¢ why. Jop 1.47. Ifrael inereufable.iRantie1 0. 
19,20,21, Ifrael hath obtained bp grace , that which 
thep could net bp woꝛkes. Rom.11.5,6.7. A remnant 
of Ifrael ſhalbe ſaued. Rom.ↄ 27. They were obflinate 
foz a time that the Geatiles might teceiue the faith of 
Chk. Romar.25. Chꝛiſt the true ifracl, Wlai.ag, 7e 
Ifrael is the people of Hovd.cEron.3.14,1 §.and 59. .and 
6.6,7. and 19.5,6. Lewit.20.24 25,26. Deut 4.20,37. 
and 7.6,7,8. and 9.29. ANB 20.15. AND 14.2. anda. 
15558,19, and 3 29,36,43. 1.Sam. 10. 19. and 13.12, 
22.2,.5am.7.7 ¢ t.kin.3 9.¢.8.16,23. Ufa.19.2 5. ana, 
43-4." Jer.13.11. Eccl. 17, 16. Gen tribes of Ifrael fee 
patated themfelues from the joule of Dauib.i.kin.i 2. 
20. accorbing to the woꝛd of Abia. r kites 1- 30,31, 

Machar, looke Ifhacar. 
Ifhiah, st zs the Lord. Cettaine mens nameg. s. Chr 

73. and 23.20. 
Khijah, idem. I. Chꝛo.24.21. 
un looke IMuah. 
Ishui, {ooke Ifhuai. 
Italy, A coittrep ſo called of the Bing Tralus,oz of Ita- 

lis, which fignifieth with calzes , foz that it aboundeth 
with calues, Act.27.1 ei hither Paul failed. A ct.27.6 

Ithai ¿dem as Ictai 1. Chꝛ. 11.31. 
Ithamar-Wce to the change, oꝛ wae tothe band oran: 

Ile of the handor fiagery op the change of an Ifle. Gaz 
sons fon. Er.6,23.9 38,21. Anointed JDzich.We.3.2.* 

Ichiel, idem ag Ittiel,.J920.30.5. 
Ichlah. hanging vp,oz headsng up. a citie in the tribe 

of Dan. Joſh. 19.42. 
ithmah as orphast,a werucsling,o2 a perfection. 1. 

Chꝛo 11.46, 
Ithnan.a citp of the tribe of Judah. Joſh 15.23. 
Ithra..4 remnant, oꝛ excellent. 2. Bam.17.25. 
Ithran.zdem. Gen.3 6.26. 1. Chꝛ7. 37. à 

Ithream.the exceliécy,og renant of the people.2. 9923.5 
Ithrite. excelling, 03 aremaining.1,€)2.11.40.an0 

2. Sam 23,38. 
Ittah-kazim,'am houre, oꝛ time of a prince: 02 nowa 

Prince. A citie in tue tribe ef It bulun. Foih.1 9.13. 
Ittai. firong my figne,a plough [hare og @.comning to 

2,Dam, 15.19 and 23.19, f 
Ittiel. Ged with me,the figne of God, the somming to 

of Godo} the plough {hare of God. Ieh.11-7. 
Iturea, 

TeGah 
Tefia 
lefias - 

Tefium 
Tealy 

Ethai. 

Etheel 
Terhlah:: 
lethela - 
Ithma 
Tethma 
Tethnan 
lethra 
lethran 
Jethream 
Techrite 
Ithahkazin : 
Tacafin 
Ithai Itai 
Echai {rea : 
Ithiel 

Ethiel i 



ni 

Aua 
Iur 

Tucal 
Tehucal 

Tudas 
Judas Mac- 
cabeus 

Ifcariet 

Indith 

Zulia 

ry D 

Tturea.kept.ozin the Spatan tongue, ofa mountain, 
orii of hatles. A regiou necre to tye nelert of Arabia, 
whercot Philip was Wetracch. Lu. z. 1. 
G Iuahsniquitie. a citie where an Moie tas bonon: 

teD.2 King. A 8. 3.4. 
Tubal.brenging, op fading, oꝛ a trumpet. The lonne 

of Lamech, who was the inuenter of the harpe anu 
Oꝛgans Geny 21: d 

Tubile. idam Che peere of Iubile was enerp fiftieth 
peere: iLeuit. 25 .10,118,12. 

Tuchal.mig htp, perfect. Jex. 38.1. 
luda. canfefion yog prarfe. Che fonne of Joanna, 

1Lu.3.26.allo the fonne of Jofeph. Lu.3.30, 
Iudah.zdem.{uoke Ichudath. 
Iudas ¿dem Sonne of Mattathias, calen otherwiſe 
Maccadeus, 1, Wacc.cha.2.¢¢.¢ 2. Mac.cha Sge alla 
tbe lonne of Calphi· ngata ¥.70, allo be who betray⸗ 
et his maſter Jeſus Cheiſt, Carnamed Hlcariorh. War. 
10.4.1L1,6.16,. Mar 3.19. Dawid in P perlon of Cheiſt 
complainerh of him. Plalm 5 5. 1223135 14. and of þig 
piflopattie. lalag. 9. Chriſis watchwod of hig trea⸗ 
fort. Joh.s 70 Good foz him, tf he Gadnener din bogne. 
Mate. 26.24: his treafon was bp the inltigation of the 
Deaill. Joh. 13,2. he ig offender art p expenſe of ointmẽt 
beſtowed on Ahia. Job: x2. 3.after he han taken p fop 
Patan entred; Chae willeth him to erecute his trea- 
fon quickip. Jo.1 3.27. Chrilt fagrellerh him p be would 
betrap bim.QBat.26.21,23. Iudas a thiele. Job. 12.6 
not cleane foz want of faith. Joh.: 3.11. hee pzomiſeth 
the bie prieſt s ro Deliner Chart onto the. Batt.26.14, 
15, 16. his token a kille. Mat.· s 48. Lu.22.48. Chak 
called him friend. Mat, 26.50. De M his company fell 
Downe backward. Joh 18.6. hee repenteth of his trea 
fot æ bringeth againe the retard. Matt · 27.3 p shis 
milerable end, Ae.1,18, he bad fellowſhip in the minis 
fication, ¢ wag nambzed mith the Apotiles, Act.1.17. 

Allo the forme of Jaakob.Matth. r,3.1o0ke Iudah, 
o% Ichudah, Allo the bother ‘of Simon, and coulſin to 
Chꝛiſt.Matt.i 3.55. allo che Baotherof James. Luke 
6.16, John 14.22, whole Epilſtle reade Juve r.” Dee 
ana Silas are {ent with Paul and Barnabas to An- 
tioch. Act? 15.22.alfo a rebel of Galile Acts 5.37. 

Iudah,ag Iudah.a countrep. Datth.3.1, Acres 2.9. 
fometitnes taken foz the whole lande of the twelue 
tribes, fomecime foz luda and Bentamit onelp, accoꝛ⸗ 
ding to the (eparation of Galile; Samatta, aud other 
countries. Hiſtorlographers account Jude a to appers 

` taine vnto the Pbiſiſtims, but Oaltle , and Samatia 
onto Phenice. After che Death of Salomon, the tente 
tribes Departed from Rehoboam onto Jeroboam, lo as 
by that meanes the thos tribes , Juda and Beniamin 
which claue to the boule of Dauiv, are called in erip» 
ture (but chteflp in the IDzophets) one while the houſe 
of Dauid, another tehile the kingdome of luda ano 
Jeruſalem, and ſomtimes Beniantin, looke Terufalem, 
and 2. Ring 21.92. and 23.27. 

Tudeth. prai/ing,oz confefing.A witols, daughter ef 
Mer ari Juder.8.1.herchalte widowmbhead commended. 
Gude.8.4,5,6, to 10.ſhe repzoueth the ancients of Bee 
thalia, for fimitcing the mercp of God onto time. Tus 
Det 8. u1, to 16, Kerhozterh chem to moue the people to 
patience. Junet, 8.16, to 32. We giner counfe. Yue 
Dit.3.32.%@ Her praper. Wudet.9,2.* He ts taken of the 
watch avd brought ro Disfernes. Judeth 10.11.* fhe 
craueth licence ta pap. Judet 12.5. the cutterh off D- 
fofernes béan, bringeth it to Beekttiae Judet. u3. 8.* 
fhe pratlerh God. Vud· 16.2, ta 18.¢ Blech, Fud. 16. 23. 

Tudith. isdem. Whe wife of Eſau Gen. 29.34. 
Iulias. full of foft cotton, og fall of hatres Rõ. 16. 15 
Tnlias dem. A Centtition. Acts 27.1. 
Iunia. of Tana. Rome! 6.7. 
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Iuſhabheſed.a dwelling place, the ſeate of mercie oꝛ 

the changing of mercie. 1. @h20. 3:20; : 
Luftus. zajt or vertuous. a godlp man, Acts 18.7. An 

other callen Jelus. Col.a.11. 
luttah. turning away. A citp. Tol}. 15. 55. 21.16. 
G Izebel.wo tothe houſe, oꝛ to the yfle of a houſe, oʒ in 

the Hebzew and Spzian,the yfle ofa dunchiloz wo to 
the dunghil, Maite to Ahab..1.b4.16.31. fhe caulen the 
Pꝛophets of the ILo: to be Maine. «ising. 18.4, hee 
theeatnerh Elital, forthe deſtructiõ of Baals pies. 
1. Bings 19.2. We conterteiterh Ahabs letrers to the 
Cidars of Flraci,to put to death Maboth foz hie vines 
pard. r Wing.21.8,t0 17. liiah fozetelleth her death. 
1.Bing.21.17.* er ill env.2. Ring- 9.30" 

Izeharites, clearena/se,cile. 02 pertaining to none. A 
kinted, Mum 3.27. Delcending of Izhar, Exod. s. 18. 
oz Lzehar. Mum.ꝛ7.19. pot 

Izhak, 02 lit(chac, daaghter,o2 laughing. Abzahams 
ſonne bp Saray. Gen.17.19. € 1. Cyz.1 28. who wag 
the leede promifes by God, Gene.15.4. Wany people 
pzomiſed to deſcend of him. Gene. 17.19. hogne accog= 
Ding to Boos promife.Ge.21.1,2,3. Rom.9.7. To be 
oferen vp in Lacrifice. Gen.22.9. De taketh Rebecca 
to wife.dden.24.67.and-25.20. Geo bieflerh hint Ge. 
25.11. To auoide the famine he dwelt in the land of 
Abimelech.Gen.26, 1. Chꝛiſt pꝛomiled to Izhak. Gen. 
26,3. De calleth bis wife filter. Gen.26.7. Abimelech 
repzoued bim, and tubp. Gene.26.10, Izhak became 
rich. Gene. 26,12,13. Dis heardmen anv the Phili: 
Rims fitiue for weiles. Gene.26.17,18; te 22. Go 
teas with Izhak. Gene.26.24.' he erecteth an Atat 
to GoD. Dene. 26.25. Abinielechleekerh his friende 
hip. Bene. 26,26,27,to 34. Wee willed Elauto kill 
benifon fo? him, that he might bleſſe him befog his 
Death. Gene 27.3, 4. We was ſtriken with feare,to fee 
the pzettibence of God in preuenting the fame. Gene, 
27,33. De diefleth Jaakob ano Eſau. Gene.27.38, 
39,40. De dieth, and is buries by them. Gene. 5.29. 
His chitogen. 1.Ch21.34. Mis falth Med.11.20; Hig 
peaple. Ecclus.4⸗.22. 

~ Izhar,ag Izeharites; 
Tzhari, ag Izhar.1.¢ 6201.24.22. 
Turahiah, the Lord ariſeth, og the clearneffe of the 

Lord. 1.@b20.7.3. 
Izreel. the ſeede of God,the d ropping downe of Gods 

Prendfhip, op the (prinkling upon the fhepherd of Ged. 
A citie. Joſh. 5.56.1, King.4 r2 Dol.r.4,5, 

Izreelah, idem. city. Joſh. 9:18. 
Izrites, a fa/ting, 02 making of earth, o} tribulations, 

oꝛ making narrow, oz forrowfull A kinred Delcended of 
Tezer.JQuin.26.49. 

Kab. A meafure containing about three of our mine 
quattes, which of Dones dung was folve foz fiue 
pieces of filter at the Rege of Samatta. 2.ikin.6.2 5. 

Kabzeel.the congregatio of God. A city, Joſh.i15.21. 
Kadeth. bolineſſe. & citp orberwile called En mifhz 

pat.Gen.14 7. 
Kadefh-barnea. holineffe of an inconftant fonne, on 

holineffe of eorne,or holimeſſe of troubled cleanneffe. q 
place. Rum 13.26.and 20,8 ans 32.8. ano 33.36. 

Kadmiel. God of ancientneffe,o God ofriſing Esra, 
2,40:8nd 3-905 
Kadmonites. agcient,o2 chiefe.a people, Be.15.19. 

` Kahath, acomgregati6 a wrinkle, oz bluntne ff. Son 
of Letsi: DGett.46.1 Exod. 6. 16.colſed Koath 1. Chzo. 
6.1. of him came the Kohathites. Num.26 57. Their 
portion. Joſh.ꝛ 1.4,20,t8 27. 

Kain. poffefion,o2 poffe fed. Anas forme. Ge.a.t. 
He, offended rhae his hzorhers facrifice was meze ac- 
cepted of God, Tew him. Gene 4:3, to 9.leoke more, 

1, Johu 

Tulabhefed 
Tofebhefed 

Iutah 
Iotha 
Tezebel 
Tezabel 
Tefabel 

Tefaarites 
Tthar S 
lefaariehii*h 
Izhak 
Iſaac 
Ilahak 
Ithahac 
Ifaak 4 

Ifaar 
Ifaari 
Izrahia 
Tzrahaiah 
Tezrael 
Tezrahel 

Tefraelah 
Tezerites 
Teferites 

et A let ee — 

Cab 

Cabfeel 
Cades 

Cades Bar- 
nea. 

Cadmiel 
Cedmiel 
Cadmonites > 
Cedmonites 
Caath 
Chaath 
Choath 
Cehath 
Cahath 
Cain 



Kenan 
Kellai 
Celai 
Camon 
Kemuel 
Camuel 
Chemuel 
Kanath 
Karea 
Caree 
Karcaa 
Carcaa 
Carthan 
Cafis 
Cedar 
Cedma 
Cademoth 
Kedes, Ca- 
des 
Kehelatha 
Ceelatha 
Ceila 

Celaia 

Celitah 
Celita 
Camuel 
Caiuan 
Cauath 

Ceuaz 

~ Cenex 

Keren-ha- 
- puch 
Karioth 
Carioth 
Ceros 
Cetura 
Kezia 

~ Cibzaim 
Cedron 

K IR 
x. Joh. 3.12. hid childzen. Gene.g.17. be is curler and 
Belpaireth. Gen.g.11,12513. Coe pronounced tothe 
followers of Kain. Jude ri. 

Kainan. 4 byer, oꝛ owner. Den. 5 9. 
Kallai,/ight,roafting by fire,02 my voice. FACh. 12.20. 
Kamon..a rifinz,0z his eſtabliſhing a citp.Judg.10.5. 
Kamuel.Ged hath rifen 02 God hath rasfed up, 02 e- 

fablifhed him. ahos fon bp Witcah. Gen.22,20,25 
Kanah. of reedes A riuer. Doth: 16. 8.and 19.28. 
Kareah. ba/de,oz Ffe. The fatherof Jahanan 2. 

Kings 25.23. 
Karkaa.a floore,oz diffoluing coldnes.a city. Jol.i8.3 
Karta.a calling reading oꝛ meeting.a city. Ilol 21.32 

Kaziz.a eutting a [under 02 an end.avallep. Jof.18.21 
Kedar, blacknes, 02 ſadneſſe. Both amang tame, 

and a prople.Gen.25.13-Jet.49 28. Iſa.21. 17. 
Kedemah. ancient oꝛthe fir/?. Gen.a25.15. 
Kedemoth.anciters oꝛ the chiefe,e2 a barning oꝛ the 

croohedneſſe of death. A wildernes and a city-Deu.a, 
26 Joſh. 13.18. 

Redeſh.holmeſſe. A citie. Joſh.12.22. and 15.23. 
looke Kadefh. i 

s Kehelathah, z whale;a congregation, 03 the Church, 
A manion, Qum. 33.22. 

Keilah, difoluing ,diuiding 2 cutting that yo} hú fa- 
ſtening. A citie. Joſh.i 5.44, 

Kelaiah.the voice of the Lord,oz the easing on refting 
ofthe Lord. €3ta@ 10,23. 

Kelita./uccour,a gathering together, oꝛ a bending of 
the voyce. Esta 10 23. Mehe 8.7. anB 10.10, 

Kemuel, looke Kamuel. 
Kenan, looke Kainan. 
Kenath,a buying, apoſſeſſon, oꝛa bewayling. A citp. 

Num 3 2.42, 
Kenaz. that birds neſt oꝛ this bewayling poſſeſſſon, o} 

buying. The fon of Eliphaz.Ge.6. 11, 42. Joſ.15. 17. 
Keni.a poffe/fion,a buying,a birds neft og bewailing. 

Moles father in law. Jude. 1,16, 
Kenites,anbd Kenefites.zdem.@ people.Mum.a⸗4 ar, 

22.and 32.12. 
Keren-happuch. the herne,op childe of beautie. Job. 

42 14. 
Kerioth.citées,callings,readings,oz meetings. A citp. 

Joſh 15.25. Jere.4. 24. 
Keros, crooked,o} crookedn: ffe Eẽta 2.44. 
Keturah. /imelling feet,perfuminz,o2 contended for. 

Gbzabams ſecond wife. Gen.25, 1. 
Keziah. as pleafant as Caffia,oz fine (pices. Job 42-14 
@Kibroth hatraauah. the grates of luft. A mantion. 

Num.i 1.34. and 33.16, 
Kibzaim. congregations. A titie, Joh. 21.22. 
Kidron, making blacke,op fad. A river in the valley 

_ betweene Jerufalem and mount Oliuet. 2-Sam.r5. 

-Cina 

Kirhares 

Ciriath 
Cariathaim 
Cariath- 
arbee 
Ciriatharba 

Kiriathia- 
Tim 
Cariath- 
arim. 

23. John 18.1 loske Cedron. 
Kinah. ag Keni. g citp Joſh.i5 22. 
Kir, a wall,a bloche, oꝛ coldnes, 0} a meeting, A titie. 

Jfa. 15.1.-Amog 1.5. 
Kir-harefeth a wal of workmanfhip:a city. Glas 6.7 
Kir-hareth, zdem. A citp. Ufa. 16.1 1. 
Kir heres a wall,blocke,o2 coldnes, o} meeting of the 

funne. A citp.3 20.48.31. 
Keriath,ag Kerioth. € citp.Jof.18. 28. 
Kiriathaim. idem. A citie. Joſh. 13.19. 
Kiriarh-arba, the fourth cæie. A citp builded bp Ar⸗ 

bascallen Hebzon. Gen.23.2. Joſ 14. 15. E15. 13. and 
21.11, 1. Chron. 6.55. At this citie the vixgine Marie 
vilited ber coulin Elizabet.1u.1.39.where alſo the 4. 
}Patriarks, Avam, Abzabam, Izhak, ¢ Yaakob were 
buried, Ger.25.10.and 35.29. and 49. 30. and 50.13. 

Kiriath-arim,.a city of cities,tomnes,o2 watchers: 02 
in the Debe and Spzian,acitie of enemies. A citie 
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—— M 4 Kiriath-baal.a city ofan idolejofaruler,o} poffeffrr. Cariath- 
A titie. Joh g gl f lh? baal 

Kiriath-iearim.a city of woods.a citp. Joſh 9. 17. and 
15.60. i 

Rinath-fannath, a city of a blackbery treesozin the Kariath- 
Hebrew and Sprian, a city of enmity. G citie called fennach 
allo Debir, J of}. 15.49. Carith-fen- 

Kirsath-fepher, a cstze of letters, city, called alſo na 
De bir. Joſh. a5 15. Kiriath- 

Kith,hard,o} ſore, oꝛ firaw to thatch. The fonne of {ephar 
Abiel. 1, Bam.9, r.an 1.€h2.8.30,33- Cis 

Kithion.bardneffe,o2 ſoreneſſe, ac. Joſh. 19. 20. Kifion 
Kifhon, ag Kith., a river og brooke of Galilee neere Kifon 

the bill Taboz. Judg.4.7.1.iking-18 40. 
Kithluh.it isa wal ezin the Debzewand Hpi, Cethlis 

the corapany of a lioneſſe oꝛ as pulled away by vioknce 
G citie. Jofh.15.40. 

Kitron, making fweete, onper fuming oʒ abiding to 
gether ,o2 a bond: oz after the Spzian, a knot. a citie, 
Judg.3.30. : 

Kittim,breaking [mall o} golde.Gen.10. 4. 
QKoa.bope a cogregati6,a lineo} a rule. Eze.⁊ 3/2 3. 
Kohath, looke Kahath, and Gen.46.1 x.0f him came 

the Kohathites.jQum.26.57,58. 
Kolaiah.the voyce of the Lord.Mens nameg, ehe, 

15.7. Jere.29, 2 1. 
Korah. bald baldneſſe, Iſe, oꝛ f of. Gene. 36.5. and 

1. Chꝛo.2. 43. 
Rore.crying, callingreading, ora pa rtridg.i.ch.9.19 
Korhites.sdem a people.Mum.⁊6.58 

¶ Kuſhaia.hardaes, his grausty,0z bis offece.1.0§.3§.17 
x L 

Ketron 
Citron 

Cethim 

Cehath 
Caath 
Colaiah 
Colaia, Co- 
lia 
Corab 
Core 

Corathites 
Kuſhaiah 
Cuſaia 

Laadah te gather, to affembletogether, oz to teſtiſie: Laada 
allo ꝑaſſing ouer, oꝛ robbingoꝛ for the decking:oꝛ after 
the Spzian, taking away. i Chꝛo.a 21. : 

Laadan, for pleafure,deuourtnguacemet, fer deck- Leedan 
ig, 01 for a witne fe: o} afterthe Spzian; wato the Ladan 
time. 1. Chꝛo. 7. 26. and 23.7. 

` Laban. white, homing, gentle jog brittle. Brother to 
Rebekah. Gen-24.29 Yee runneth tomeete Jaakob, 
GHen.29.13, he giveth his daughter Leah vnto Jaa 
kob in ſtesd of Ravel. Gene.29.23. Wee decetueth 
Jaaked.Gen-z1.7. De purluerh bim.Geni37.27. “De 
maketh a couenant with him: Gene.3e.44.* Aife the — 
wildernelſe, where Woles read’ Deuteronomic onto 
the Iſtae lites. Deut.1.1. ae 
Labana the Moone, whitene{fz,frankinces [2,02 brite Lebana 

tle. 1. (0.5.29. 51a 2.40. ebeg. 48 2 Lebanah 
Lacedemonians. a lake of dewilsjon a well of mad 

men. A people. 2 Gag 9. 
Lachith. walking oz he going flood fill, oxteingto Lachis 

thy felfe. acity.Joih.10,21aken by Jeſhuah. Joſh 10. 
32.teade Joſh.i15.39. and 2iKing.14.19,and 2. Chzo. 
11.9. Mehe. 1.30. 

Lael. to God.oꝛ to the mighty.Mum 3.24. 
Lahad. prarfing,to prat{e,ozto confeſſe. i. Chꝛ. a.2. Laad 

mam, the bread ofthem, oz the warre , 02 fight Lehamam 
of them. Z'citie. Jelh.s 5-40. Ichemam 
x Lahmi. my bread, oz my fight. a mightie Gpant. x. Lahemi 

bzo. 20.5. 
Laifh. a Lyon,a citp, whole inbabitants the tribe of Lais 

Dan deſtroyed. Jung, +8.27,28. reade Iſa.io.zo cal· Laita 
led allo Lethem. Joly. 19.47. 

Lamech, looke Lemech.. 
Lamuel. God 10 them , oꝛ God withthem , e} with Lemuel 

whom is God. Pꝛou 31.1. 
Laodicea. iu? people.a city in AGa, fir calles Dis 

ofpolis afterward Kos,laſt of all Laodicea, Reuel, T, 
‘11.Qoloff 4.16, ; ) 

Lappidoth.dizhtnings,o3 lampes- Duſband to apne Lapidoth 
rah. 



7Thalaſſa 

Laſa 
Laſthenus 

Lea 

Libanus 
Lbanon 

Libna 
Lebona 
Lecha’ 
Lahabim 
Laabim 
Leghi 

Ionek. 

i Leem 

Lerufim 
Latiſſim 
Leui 
Leuites 

LAE NV 

tab. Judges 4.4. i ; 
- Lalea, thickezog wife Acity on the banke of Ereta. 
Acts 27.8. ; * 
Laſha. to call, oꝛ to'anoynt. a citie Bet, roTg.” 

Laftenes. the firength of a ſtone. 1.G9 ac. 1.34. 
Lazarus the helpe of God.A begger. Luke 16.20.* 

Alfo the basther of Mary and Wartha, who was fick, 
> fozeve glogp of Gov. John 11.52, 3.4. Being dead g 
Buried, he is daiſed unto life bp Ahit. Gob-1 0.43544. 

i Sfer which the Pharilees refoztzd vnto bis houſe, te 
fee tim. John 12.9. be bie Pictes would haue put 

> pim ta death, and wp, Jobn 12.510,11. higriting a> 
gaine; turned manp to the faith John 12.42. 
@Leah pacaful,oz wearied. abang eldeſt Daughter. 

Ge.29,16, God feeing ber delpifen, maketh her fruit 
fu'.@en.t9.31.* Se bargeineth wm Rahel faz her fons 
MWandzakes, totic to Jaakob-Gen.so.14,05,16 She 
people wihed Ruth ag fruitfull as Leah. Ruth 4.11. 

Lebana,oz Lebanah, lookt Labana. 
Lebanon, idem. Q place of Syꝛia, focalien,faz the 

gteat Hoge of frankincenle there. Deut.1.7- Jlo. sE, 
17. QUOG.3:3. 1 King.7,2. 
‘Lebaoth, ofa Loxeffe a figne of the heartyoz'duto 

the entring in. a citie, Jo.t$.32. hEN 
Lebbeus. praifing 02 conf-ffing. at Apoſtle of Felis 

Cht ſurnameũ Thaddeus. at.10.3. 
Lebnah, as Labana. a citie. Joh. rg 42. 
Lebonah. idem. a cirie. Judg.2t.19. 
Lecah. walking, 02 going, 1.€b2-4.2 1. 
Lehabim, inflamed; 02 flames, 02 ford. 

Mizraim. Gen.ro.13.3.Qb2-1.01. 
Lehi. thezaw- aplace where Sammon Lew a thot- 

fand men. Jutg.r5 9514515 ,16,17. 
Lemech. posre, humbled, 02 fintten. Methuſhaels 

Sonne to 

- fenne: Gen. 4.18. He had thus wineg: Gene.4 19. He 
boaitcth of bis murthers onto big wines. Gene.4.33, 
Allo the onne of Methuſhelah Gens .25- 

Lefhem: a name, op putting y e2they put vnto, 02 a 
precious ſtone. a citie. Jolh.r9 47. 

Letufhim. hammer men og file men. The fonne of 
Deven. Gen.2z5.3. 
Leui oined, oꝛ coupled, oꝛ added to hime. Jaakobs third 
ſonne bp Lesh.Gen.29.34.1.202.2.1. Ol him came 
the Leuites Exo.a.14.e 1.2.6.2." be and Simeon 
Mew the Sbechemites. Gen.34.25,26.0nd are repzo- 
med therefore. Gen.49.5,6,7. Thep are biefien. Deut. 
33.8,to 12. Bod chofe f tribe of Leui,tobe bis prleſte. 
Sam 2.28, 30. Thep are appomred to keepe the 
Tabernacle. Rum. 1.47. and 2 33. Thep beate the 

} ‘Arke before the people. Joſh 3.26. Thep ate ſeparated 
from the other tribes,and why. Deut. 10, 8,9. leasar 
othe cbhiefe captatne of the Leuites. lum. 3.32. Wheir 
_purgation and oblation. Leui.8.13.* DE their effices. 
JAumb.4.2.* Thep are numpzed.JQum.3.16." They 
mufi be nouriſhed. Deut 12.18, 19. They purge the 
boule of Hod onder Hezekiah. 2.0 h2-29.5. They are 
numbzed, that returned to Jeruſalemn with Zerubba⸗ 

bel FAch.c2.1.*Dauid numbgeth them, and aflignerh 
ms hk to them offices. 1.0 §2.22,.3-* Whe adminiftration of 

bolp things giuen to them JQumb.3.8, Woles deliue⸗ 
teth Deuieronomie to them. Deut. 31.9. ° 

Thep had no inberitance,and why. Deu. ro.o E28. 
1,2. The firk finits muſt be brought to then. Deu.26 
2,3. Thep nuk offer to Gon the tenth of their tithes. 
FAuw, 18.26. Hezekiab commanded to gine themthe 
tithes, and why. 2.Cbzor.31.4. Cities aflignen bunto 
them. Num.z35. 2. Jofh-s1.2,t0 43. the felling of heir 
houſes,s cities. 2 eut.25.31,t0 35. Thep ptt to neath 
idolaters at Woles commaundement. Exod. 32.28. 
Chep are driuen out of Iſtael by Jetoboam 2. Chꝛo. 
41014. A Leuite tan about tle coungtepi and became 
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Michahs pen. Judg.i7.7.* And of the Leuite, that 
bad a whore to His concubine. Judg.19.1,2.* 

Leummim. countreys,o2 witbout waters, Gen 25. 3. 
@ Libnah, ag Labana. a citp. Mum. 3 3.20. Joſhe to. 

29.and 2. Rings 8,22. Iſa 37.8. 
Libni, idem. The onne of Gerſhom. Exod. 6. 17.1. 

Chꝛo 6.20, 29 Df whom came the Libnites, Mumb. 
3:21.80 26,58. À 

Licia, a wolfe. a pꝛouince of ARa. tac. 15:23. 
Linus. a net. 2. Tim.4. 21. 
Liftra. diffoluing. a citie. Acts 14,6. 
Liuiathan a couphng together his fellowfhip og de- 

liu:ved to himſelfe. & tlh, called a mhale, Job 49.20, 
2E 6.49.Jplal.104.26. Iſa.:27.1. 
GLo-ammi, not my people. Hole.s.9. 
Lobin, whiteneff2,4¢. 28 Labana, Reade Libni, 
Lod natiauitae oꝛ generation. a tty.. Eho. 8.02. 
Lod-hadid. rifing, soyning, 02 rifing [harpe,o alter 

the Hebets and Spiana sew natiuny, oꝛ generation, 
a city. Esra 2.33 
 Lois.éetter. Grandmother to Cimothie.2.Tim.1.5. 
Lo-tuhamah. w.theut mercy. Hoſ.1. 6. 

` Lot wrapped, zoyned op couered, o bound together, 
fone to Daran, Abzams brother. Gen, 1 1.27.He and 
Abam are rich. Gen.13.2.6. Lot chofe Sodome to 
dwell in. Gene· 13. 17, 12. Mee is taken peifoner,anod 
deliuered bp Abram.Gen.14.12,00 17. Two Angels 
bis gheſts Gen.19.1,2,3. We would rather luffer bis 
daughters tobe defiled, then his gheſis ſhould ſuffer 
iniurie. Gene.r9.8. We is commended. 2. Pet · 2.7, 6. 
Fozerelling the defiruction of Sodome co his ſonnes 
in lat, thep mocked hint. Gene. 19.14. De and his 
boufe commanded to depart out of Sodome Gen.rg. 
15 We is detinered foz Abrahams Cake. Gene.19 29. 
Being delivered. he went and dwelt in a caue with 
Leto daughters, where bee fell to hozrible incek. 
.Gen.19.30.* Foat prelerued at bis paper. Gene. 19. 
20,21,26. Dig wife turned to a pillar of (alt, Gen· 19. 
29. is an erample foz bs, to put no truſt in wezlolp 
things and viru! Gov. Luke 17.3 2,373. Lots apes. 
Luke 17.28. 29. The land of Ar, giuen tothe childzen 
of Lot foz a poffeffton.Deut.2.9. 
Lotan, as Lot Gen.36. 20. 1. Chꝛ. 1. 38. 
@Lubim. the heart of a man, opheart of the fea. A 

countrep. Reh. 3.9. the people calles Lubims, 2.2, 
12.3. Gere,46.9.looke Lybia. 

Lucifer, bringing light. Iſa.t4. 1 2. 
Lucius, of light 8 JBPophet.Actg 1 3.1. Rom. 16.21. 
Lud. natiustie,o2 generation Sonne to Shem. Gen. 

10.23. Df him the countrep of Lydia in Afia the leffe, 
tooke uame: looke Lydia and Iſa.66.1 9. 

Ludim idem. Mizralms fone. Gen.10,1 3. 
Luhith.a floore made of boards B} creencne/fe.a hill. 

Iſa.15 5. Sere.48-5. 2 
Luke. after the Hebzew is interpeeted , 2 rifing to 

him. A Phiſitian, who became an Euangeliſt Col.4. 
14.2 Tim. 4. 11. as 

Luz. aa almond a departing oꝛ bending. & citie cals 
led alio Beth-el. Gen.28.19 Folh.16.2. ano 8.13, 
taken by the famiip of Joſe ph Juvg.: 23. 

Lybia, grofe, oz fat. A countrep Iping from Gs 
gypt tothe Tell Deean: fo called of the Mozes. Sct. 
2 10. looke Lubim. 

Lycaonia, a wolfe A province of AGa where War: 
nabas and Paul preached.Acts 14.6. 

Lydda.z landing pond of water. G citp of the IO bis 
iifimg on the banke of che great lea, called Dioſpolis. 
1 Mac.14. 34. Acta 9.32.35. 

Lydia, edema counttey in Afia the leſſe on the Eaſ 
iopning to Phrygia: on the Worth to pla : on the 
Donth ope part of Caria. r. War.8.8 called allo ae 

at. 

Laumim 
Libna 

Lebna, 
Libnas 
Lobni 

Lycia 

Lyſtra 
Leniathan 

Libni 

Loth . 

Lybia 
Lybians 

Luith 

Lucas 

Luza 



Lyfania 

Maaca 
Maacha 
Maacah 

Maachati 
Machati 
Maaddi 

Madaia 
Madia 

Maale- A- 
crabim 
Maarath 
Maafi 
Maafiah 
Maafia 
Maatias 
Maaſſaios 
Maaſia 
Mahath 
Mooz 

Maafia 
Maazian 
Machbanai 
Machabani 

Machabzeus 

Machbena 
Machabani 

Machnede- 
bai 

Medan 
Medemenah 
Madmanna 
Medmena 
Madmenah. 
Madmen 

Magbis 

Magdalene 

MA AG 
Iſa.ss.i ↄ of the people. Tere. 46: 9 Allo a godly we 
man whe beiceued the Goſpel. Acts 16.14, 

Lyfanias dioluing fadne ffe. The Tetrateb of Abia 
lene. Luke 3.4. 

Lyfias.difoluinz Ting Antiochus Bepucie.r War. 
3.3 2.22. Mec.i 1.1, I. Mac. 6. 27. aNd 7.253 4 

Lyſimachus.diſolumg batrei Menelaus bꝛothet. 2. 
Mac.4.29. 

Ailo che enne of Ptolemeus. Eiet 11.1. 
Lyftra,as Lyfias, ã citie — 14 6, 

Maacah. prefed dowae,worne,02 fafesed.2. Dam. 
10.6. ` f 
Maachah.zdem, Abiſhaloms Baughter. 1, Win: 5. 2. 

2.Cb2.1 1. 20. Allo Calebs concubine. Eht. 2:48. 
Maachathi oken, & c. as Maacah. Deug. 14. Jol. 

13. 11. and 2 King. 25.23- 
Maadai.yeerely eaſant,deched teftifying ez paſſing 

ouer:oj after the Spꝛian taking arczy.E3t. 10.34. 
„> Maadiah, folenity,o2 the pleafantnes,oz decking of the 
Lord, oꝛ the teſtimony, oꝛ couenat of the Lord. IREE 2.55 

Maai.a bellie oꝛ heaping up. Qeh. i 2.36. 
Maakah,looke ——— 
Maaleh-akrabbim, o} Maaleth-akrabbim. Rumb. 

344. Joſh. 15.3. 
Maarah.a denne,a making emptie, a powring out of 

watcr,02 watching. A citie. §oh.15.59. 
Maalai.may worke.s.Eb2.9,12- 
Maafeiali.the worke of the Lord, 1, Chꝛ. 15. 18.and 

3,QZi2. 26.28, 
Maafiah, 03 Maaziah, the defence, ſtrengtli, 03 [ure 

truſt of the Lord.2+Qb2.23.1.and 1. 242.2 4.18. 
Masth wiping away,defacing breaking o} fearing, 

oz after the Spranya [nting Luk. 3.26. 
Maiz.woo0d.02 af wood i. Chꝛo.2.27. 
Maziah.the firength,oz ſuccour of the Lord, t.£b2. 

24.18.800 IReh.10.8. 
Macbannai,ez Macbanai. a wretch,oz my yoore (on, 

03 the powsrtce of underftanding.1. Chꝛ 52.13. 
Maceabeus /wuting,oz afier tye Gecke.2 warriour. 

the ſonne of CB attarviag.1. Dat.2.4.DF whom looke 
moze in Iudas, 

Macedonia. burning, o2 worshipping 02 a crooked- 
nefe. but after the Gpeeke, loftie, oz excelling other, 
Acountrep in Oreece. Reade Eher 16.101. ec.. 
1. 2. Macc.s.2o Acis 16.9,10,12, MD 19. 21,22.29, 
Rom.1 5.25.1. Coꝛ 16,5.3; L024. 10. and 8.1. and 9. 
2. and 11.9. and 1, Theſ.4. 10. 

Machbenah.powertie, the ſimiting of hus ſonne, the po- 
ucrtie of underftanding , 03 the [mizing of the builder, 
5.Qf20.2 49. : i 
Mathi. poore,ogza fmiter. Mum 13.16, 
„Machir, felling, 0} knowing Ge.50.23.€2.98.9.4 
Machrites.zdem. JAIN 26,29. 
Machmas, after, o} 4 poore man taken away. tl 

‘tf. 1. Mac. 9.73. 
Machnadebaĩ.a /mit: r,03 a poore man vowing of bis 

owne accord. Ezta 10.40. 
Machpelah. donb de. Gen,2 3.9. 
Madai. a meaſure, iudging, oga garment, Gth.'0.2. 
Madan, ſrife iudginga meaſure, opa garment. Gẽ. 

15.2. 
Madmanah, 2 mea fure of a gift the prepara’ion of 

a garment, oꝛ a dunghill. A citie. Poly 15 35. Jete.ab ⸗ 
2. Iſa 10 3z. Allo a mati. 1.@b2.2.49. 
Madon. a chiding, 03 a garment , 02 hu meaſure. & 

titie. Jofh 11.1. aud 32.19. 
Magbihh. excelling other, oꝛ height, Ezta 2.30. 
Magdala, a tower o greatne ffe: A citie: Mat. 15 39 
Magdalena. magnified, 03 exalted, 02a towers The 

Carname of Darthag Gler.ADatth.27-5 Glooke Maric, 
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Migdicl. preaching; oꝝdeclariug God yog the apple, 
02 chojen frist of God. Gen. 36 43. : 
Magog, csuering, ogmelting, Aman; a people; and 

a colmtrep. Hen. 10.2, E3e.38.2.and 39,6.Reue.20.8 
Wiagbiath.2 body thruft hard together, 0} gathered 

together, oz the moth ofthe body, pz of the garment, 
elemi o.20 ° - 

Mahali. zn firmitie,oz ſichues, o3 accompany of daun- 
cers, oꝝ a harge:oꝛ after the Oxꝛian perdon. Exo.o.i 9. 
Rum. 3.20. and s, Chona 3.23. Df whom came the 
Mahlites. 3um.3.33- 

Mahalah.iders, Gileads Ofer. 2.627.218. Alſo the 
Dalightersf Jeremoth. 2. Chzon. a4. 16. Ale Eſaus 
third wife, Gen.289. SHTRETER 

Mahaleel. prayfing God, 03 Gods illumination. The 
foune of Renan.Geñ.5. 12. Lu. 3. 37. Allo the father of 
DShephatiah. Meh.11.4, 

Mahanaim, tents, 02 4 company of fouldiers, oꝛ two 
armies oꝛ campes. The place where Gods Angels met 
Jaakob. Gen. 32 1,2. Joſh 13 26. 

Mahaneh-dan. thetents oiudcem⸗nt.A place. Jud; 
ges 18.12. 

Maharai hafling oʒ a hill o} from my hill, 2.34.23. 
28. and r.h}. 1 1.30. , 

Mahath. wiping away, breaking, 02 fearing, oꝛ aftet 
the Spzian. a fimting. v.Lh2.6 .35 and 2. Chꝛ· 29. 12. 
Mahauite.declaring a meſſoge blatting out, ſhauing, 

02 the marrow in bones, I.Ehꝛ.i 1.46. 
Mahazioth. ftesmg a figne,o2 feesng a letrer.1 Ch. 

25.4: 
*Maherfhalal-hath baz. 3ifa.8.3. 
Mahlah,ag Mahalah @ be daughtet of Felophebav. 

JQumb.26.3 3. 
Mahli,and Mahlites, Tooke Mahaili, - 
Mahlon, as Mahali Ruth r.2. 
Mahol. zdem, 1 Ring. 4. 31. ER 
Mainan. sumbred,rewarded,oy prepared, Father of 

Melea. Lu. 2.376 
Mahaz, 2m ende, oꝛ ending yrkeſomeneſſe, oꝝ watch 

ing fummer,oz waxing Lote A place. 1. Rin 4.9. 
Makkedah,a burr2n 2,02 mor [hip ping oga crooked- 

ne Se. A city. Joſh. 10.10,28.and 15.44 
Makkeloth. Churches, companies, oʒ ccmiregations, 

A manGon.jQum.31,25. 
Malachi.my meffengerso2 Angel. A Prophet. Dal. 

1, rand 2. Eſd.i .40. 
Malarh-leannoth. looke the title of Pſal. 88. 
Malcham, their king, og their counfellour. & mang 

name. r-d 62.8.9. elfo ay idale. e ph· 5. 
Malchiah the Lord my king y 62 the Lord my coun- 

fellour, t-£526.4- E3ta 10:2 5-get.2 4.3. 
Malchiel. God s my king, og God 1s my coun ſellour, 

03 God ss my kingdome. Bene, 46 17. 3.0 20-7.31- of 
tohom came tie Malchielites. J2um.26.4§. _, 

Malchiigh,a Malchiah, 5.2. t2.9.1 2-an0 24.9. 
Malchifhua my king the fawiour,ozthe king of heakh, 

02 the mighty king. Sauls lonne. 1. Sain, 34.49- 
Malchi. zedek. king of rightcoufnege. The king of 

Sialem,to whom Abzam gaue ithe of ail bis (poiles, 
@e.14.58,19,20.teas PED. 5.6.* 7.,2,lorbe Shem, 
Malchus wy king kingdom ony counfellor, Toe hie 

priefts feruant, whole eare Peter (more off. Joh.i 8.10 
Maleleel, looke Mahaleel. ; i 
Malhah, ag Mahali.paugpter of Felophekan. Joſh. 

17.3.looke Mahlah, 
Mallothi. fulneffe, 02 circumciſion. i. Cha 25.4 
Malluch, retgmng, 02 counſelltag. Heng names. 

#301. Eg. 

Ezra 10.29,3 2. Mh.10.4, 27. 
Mamre a rebell, bitter,oꝛ changing, oꝛ fet with trees. 

A mans name. Gene.14,24. allo a plaine neere Des 
boon. Gen, 13.28, 

Mamzer, 

Magpias 
Megphies 

Mahli 
Maheli 
Mahelites 

Malah 
Mahalath 

i Mahelah 
Malaleel 
Male'eel 
Mahalaleel 

Mahumite 

Maafioth 

Mahela 

` Mahalon 

Menam 
Menua 

Makaz 
Macces 

Makeda 
Makedah 
Makeloth 

Maceloth 
Malachias 

Malchom 
Molchon 
Me!chia 

è Melchias 
Mclchiel 

Melchie~ - 
lites 
Melchia 

Melchuiua 

Melchi-ze- 
dec 
Melchifedee 

Mahala 

Malotht 
Maloch 

Mambie 
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Manna 

Menahem ` 

Manafles 
Manaffelz 

Mina 
Manoah 
Manoe g 
Maonathi 

Marah 

Marolah 
Merala 

Marcus 

Marefah 
Marefa 

Maria 

et ll ete 

IMA AMR 

Mamter.æ baftard,oz one borne of an harlot, Deut, 
23. 2. 

—— — gift, oꝛ meate prepared,o} what 
% this?jFoon tent Onto the Aſcaelites (co heauen. Ero. 
16:15. God tained Man anv Quailes vnto the Fira. 
elites. Exod. a 6.13. Numb.a 1,31. The lunne meites 
it and being kept longer then God appointed; it pu- 
trified. Exod 16.z0,21. It fell net on tye Sabbath, ¢ 
tobp.cExo.16.25,26. It wag relerued, and ipp. Erot: 
16.32. The Iſt aelites loathed it. Mu.a 1.6. Jt ceaſed 
after thex bad taken of rhe cogne of Canaan. jou. s. 
12. Man notthe true bean, but a figure thereof. Jobn 
6.3153 2,335395 49,58- OF Man reade JPL 78.24,25: 
TUif.16.20,21.1.€ 3.10.3. Reu.2. 17. 

Manahemsacom/srter.De that lew Shallum king 
of Judah, and reigned in bis Kead.2.-Ring.15.14.He 
dieth.2. RNg. 5.14 ; 

Manahen thegr comforter, 02 leader, Ogthe prepara. 
tjon of heat og a gift mot re gifired Acts 13.8. 

Manaffeh, looke Manatheh, Joſephs fonne. Ge. 41. 
51, Jaakob reckoned Manafich aud Cphzaim among 
His childzen. Genel, 46.5. Manaſſeh ig bleſſed bp Naar 
kob.@en.48,19,20, The habitation of palie his tribe. 
Boh. 2 3.29,30. Joſhua commandeth them to gore at» 
med before their baethzett, Joſh a. 12,13, 14.and 4.12 
The portion anv heritage of the childzen ofManaffeh. 
Qol.a2-7,8. Chey vefrop nor the Canaanites beeerip, 
but made chem tributaries.Judg-1.27,28. 

Alle Hezekiahs fonne, who lucceeved his father.2. 
Kin 20.21 Wat.1.10, Pe became wicked and idola⸗ 
trous.2. Wing. 21.2,¢0 19.and2, Chz.33-1,to21. Dee 
ig callen Er Luke 3.28. 

Manahthites.may ladie of reſt, o my prince of reſt. A 
people.1.@ 2.2.54. ; 

Mandrakes. ã kinde of fruit. Gen.30.14,15-Cant. 
9.13. 

Maneh. g, kinn of weight E3ck.45.12. 
Manoach, reft ona gift, The father of Samlon. 

Judg.13.2.* 
Maon. a dwelling place, oꝛ a place of offence, 03 of 

Gune.G citie. Joth.r5.55.Aifo a man.1.C 7.2.45. 
Mara. bitter, of bieterneſſe. The name of Maomi. 

Ruth 1. 20. Alſo amanGon. rod. 15.23. Num. 3 3. 8. 
Maralah.Leepe, oꝛ drunkenneffe,o the bitter ne ſſe 

afcending:02.4 facrijice killed, o a facrifice of myrrhe, 
oza lease of Myrrhe,oz teaching [acrifice,vy aſcenſion. 
q citie. Jolh.19.18. 

Maran-atha. 1,02, 16.23. 
Marke. fled oꝛ made fine, 02 wiped fromthe rufti- 

neff: Barnabas ifers foune. Col.4.10.2. Tim.4. 14. 
Peter calleth him his fonne.1.JPet.5.1 3. \ 

Mardechai, fooke Mordechai. 
Marethah, frons the head, from the beginning, oz an 

inheritance, 02 the bitterwe/fe of the feld. A citie. Joh. 
15.44. Wich.i.i.Alſo a man.i.Chꝛ.2.a2. 
Marie ap Miriam, the birgin,wife to Jofeph, mother 

of Chzitk. Matth. 1. 16. Per wonderfull conception by 
the bolp Shoſt Luk 1. 26, to 39.She villteth ver cou- 
fis Elisabeth. Luk. 1.40.And is called bleſſed of ber. 
Luke 1.42.Her long. Luk. 1 .46,to 56, She being des 
liuered of Chik at Bethlehem: Luke 2-7. goeth into 
Egypt ; andreturnerh to Nazateth. Watth.2.1 3.* 
Sie feeketh her Conve, and findeth him in the temple, 
pifputing among Doctors. Luk,2.44.* She ig called 
hits mother. John 2,3. anv’ 19.25,26, 

Allo the mother ef John War.12.02, 
Gl the wife of Lieophas, the bitgine Maries ſiſter. 

Bohn 19.25. who beſtowed great labour bpon Gong 
preachers. Rom.16.6. the mother of James ¢ oles. 
Batth.27.56,61- 

Allo the mother of Jebedeus chilezen, John and 
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James. W atth.27.56. and 4.29. Wat. 1.19, 
Allo the ſiſtet of Lazarus and Wartha , furnamed 

Magdalena, who anointed the Low, g wiped his fete 
witi her haire. Joh.: 1.2. € 12.3. Mat.26.7. He meee 
teth Jelug comming to ber boule. Joh.i 1,29. the was 
berp attentive to heare the two. Luk.10 39.* Logik 
aiketh ber why Ye tept-Foh.20.85, Dut of ber Conk 
caf (euen Beutis,¢ fhe followed bim minifring te hins 
ef her lubſtance. Luk. 8.2, 3. She canneth to the Ser 
pulchze, Mat.27.6 1. and 28.1. Joh. 20. 1, 2. Chaꝛiſt bes 
ing riſen againe, fozbiddeth berto touch bim, ¢ WHP. 
Fehn 20.17. Shee cheweth tothe Apoſties the relut · 
tection of Chu. Mar.16.9, 10. John 20.18. 

Maroth, bstternefe. A city. Mic.r.i 2. 
Mars ftreete. looke Acts 17.19, 22. 
Marfena. the bitternes of a bramble, 02 myrrhe of the 

enemie, oꝛ ſbewing the bramble o} encmie. Eſt.1. 14. 
Martha. /ferrsag vp,bitter,o} prouoking: oz after the 

Gprian, a dy. Sitter of Warp an’ Lazarus. Luke 
40.38 ,39, cumbzen about much bufinefle. Luk. 10.40. 
anb ferued fuppert.Job.1 2.2. er faith. Joh. 1 1.22,24; 
27. bet dituk berle 39. 

Mathal, a parable, goucrning , o} ruling, & citie,1. 
Chꝛ.6.74. 
Mafhmannah. his fatne/fe,02 his oyle, oꝛ touching, 0} 

taking away, a gift ognumber. 1 J )3.12.10, 
Mathrecah an hiffing, 02 drawing of vanity ,02 ton- 

ching vanitre,opavine, Acitp. 1.Qhzon.1.47.Oene. 
36.36. 

Maſſa.a burden,a taking unte oꝛ [ametimees og jro- 
phefie, Gen.25.14. 

Maffah. tentation. A place. Eron. 17.7. 
Mathathias. looke Mattithia, and Luke 3.25,36, 
Mathufala looke Methufhelah, and Luke 3.37. 
Matred, a wand deftending,oz the wand of gouerna 

ment, op after the Spzian /abour.Gen.36.39. 
Matri.rain, heaping cuſtody, oga prifon. Sa.ro.21 
Mattan his gift, oꝛ the leine y oꝛ the death ofthemog 

after tbe Spztan,expecfation,o hope, 2. Ring.i 1.18. 
2.02317. 
Mattanah, idem. A place Aum. 27.18. 
Mattani,og Matthenai.idem.Ezra 10,33. 
Mattaniah. the gift of the Lord, oꝛ the Lord ofthe 

doynes: 02 after the Spzlan @ Pebzew, the hope ofthe 
Lord. Jebotakims buncie called allo Fedekiah.2 King. 
24.89 alfo the Conne of Bical. 1.hz.9.15. 

Mattatha bis gft. Lu.3.3 1. 
Mattena1,looke Mattani. 
Matthan, as Mattan.Mat.i. 15. 
Matthat.a gift, oꝛ gining. Lu.ʒa.24,29. 
Mattattah his gift.Ezta 10.33. 
Mattathias, as Mattaniah. fFather of Judas Mac⸗ 

cabeus. 1.Qac.2,8.* Hlo other men. Lu. 3.25,26, 
Matthew. giwen, 02a reward. Gn Apoũle and E⸗ 

uangelif, named alfo Leui whom Chꝛiſt called.Mat. 
9.9,10. Mar.ꝛ. 14. Lu.5. 27. 
Matthias.the gift ofthe Lord 3.Qac.r4.19.Atlo the 

Apoſtle chofen in the roume of Judas. Act.1.26, 
Mattathia. a giftof the Lord. The elbek forme of 

Shallum. 1.€b2.9. 3 1.alfo another. 1. Chz. 15. 18. 
Maxzaroth, The moming Marre. Fob 38.32. 
Mauzzim, flrengthened,o3 ftrength oz ſuccours. An 

idole. Dan ti. 38. 
@Meah. an hundreth cubites. A towet.Neh.3.4- 
Mearah.adenme,02 a caue, a making emptie, oga pow- 

ving out of water,o2 watching. Joſh.3 4. 
Mebannai a ſonne, a building, underftood,o under- 

ftanding.2.Qam 23.27: 
Mecherathite: felling 02 knowledge.i. Chꝛ.i 1.36. 
Mechonah a fote of a pillar, 03 prowigon. A citie. 

IMehe. 11,28. 
Medad, 

Areopapus 
Marfara 

Mafal 

Mafmana 
Mifhmanath 
Mafieka 
Mafreca 
Mafrecah 

Mathan 
Matthar 

Mathana 
Mattenai 
Matthanias 
Mathania 

i 
Matthatha 

Mathan 

Matthatah 
Mathathias 

Mathathias 
Mathathia 
Mattithiah 
Lucifer 
Moazim ~ 

Mea 
Maara 

Mobonnai 

Moconah 
Mochona 

he 



Medaba 
Medena 

Mageddo 
Magedden 

Mahida> 

Mahir: 
Mauiael 

| Aman 
Mauman 

Meiercon 
Meltias 

1 

Melcha . 7 

Melchi-ze-. 
dek * 

Milico 
Milich 

Malar 
- Malafar 

~ Memuchan 
t Mamuchan 

_ Menaffeh 
Manaſſeh 

J Mneftheus 
E 

Meonathi 

gp "ibo 

. 

f 

$ Merob iit 

shiz? Lo i 

_ Merari’ ii 
Ru 4— 

Mared 

^ rarites.JDun.26.57. 

MER 
Medad.meafuring, o} the waters of the beloued, Nu. 

11.26. : 
£ Medam,{ooake Madan, EA 
Medeba.the waters ef grief o} waters ringing vp. 

@ citie. Mum.2 1.30.9 of).13.9,16. 
-` Medes.a meafure, absunding, 62 a garment: in We: 
bite, Madai A people. Eze.6. 2. Iſai. 3.17, Acts 2.9. 

Megiddo,oz Megiddon a declaring of a meffage,an 
apple oꝛ the chefen fruit. Q citie. Jolh. 12.21. Zechar. 
V2.0. 
Mehetabel.how good  God?oz God doing well. Gen. 
6.39. , 

; Mehida.a riddle, ſparpnes of wit,o1 /hauing the hand: 
o2 after the Sprian, the hand [mitten EFta 2.5 2 

Mehir.¢ reward.r.Chꝛ.4.11. 
Mehuaicl.teaching,o2 declaring God, oꝛ Ged blotting 

ext; og after the Sprtanans Debre, mitren of God 
Gen.4. 18. 

Mehuman. troubled, making an vprore, oga multi- 
tude. Eſter 1.10. 

Meiarkon.a citie, Joh. 19.46. 
Melatiah, deliwerance of the Loyvd. Meh. 3.7. 
Melea.a qucene, on [hee coun/feller: op after the We 

bzue, [uppljing o} fuppleed, Lube 7.31. - 
` Melchimy king, o} my counfell, Che name of men 

mentioned duke 3.24,28. l 
Melchi fedec,fooke Malchi-fedek, 
Melech a king og counfeller.1. Ehz 8.35. 
Melicu.hu kingdome og counfe. Ieh.12.14, 
Melita. flowing with honie. An Ille betweene Epis 

ris and Italte looking toward Cicilia Accs 28.1.: 
| Melzar, the circumciſion of anarruw place, ogof a 
bond, oꝛ a ſteward. Dan. t.11. 

Memphis. from the mouth: o} after the Sprian, a co 
uerer o} ower mecimer,a counttep.Dol.9.6.Gudet. 1.10 

Memucan.prepared,/ure, made poore,oz fmitten. E= 
Rerig. 
Menahem, looke Manahem, ; 
Menafheh. forgotten, oz forgetfulneffe. tooke Mana- 

fheh.and allo Ezra 10.33. 
Mene, Mene, Tekel, Vpharfin, Dan. 5.25. 
Menelaus pswer,oz flrengti of the people.a. Macc.5. 

15. and 11.29 
Meneftheus. chcareſulneſſe, anger, 02 the ſtrength of 

God.2.99 4.4.20. 
Meonenim. charmers, | UDQ.9.37- 
Meonothai.1.€)2.4.14. * 

‘i Mephaath. an appearance of waters, 02 the force of 
waters.@ citie, Joh 21 3. and 13.18. 
Mephiboſheth [hame of mouth Sinne of Jongthan, 

fame of his feet.2.am,4 4. comfazted € well ittea- 
ted of Danid fox his Fathers fake. 2. Samu. 9,6" Fiba 
bp falle accufation , obteineth ali that bee did poffe ffe. 
2.Hain, 16.4. Mhich being knowen, the lands are Bi- 
uided betweene him and Zihs · Dan t9.22. 

Merab.fichting,chidiag, op multiplyizg:o2 after the 
SHprian,the office ofa mafter, Haulseldefi daughter. 
1.Sam 14.49. pPromiſed to Dauid to wife, but ginen 
to another. 1.S5am.18.17,18,19. 

Meraioth bitterneſſe, rebellious 02 changings. The 
forme of Seraiah.1i@ 20.6.6. Alfo the lonne of Ahitub. 
1,0 2.9.18. 
NMerari bater flirted up,o2 prouoked, The fonne of 
Leni. Gen.46.1 1. Exc.6. 10, Df whom canie the Me- 

Mercurius.ofmarchandif2 Dne of the heathen gods 
to whome Paulwas likened Actes 14.12. Ailo one 
whom Paul ereceeth.Rom.16. 14. 

The firſt Table. MER 
death. Ezra 10.36.IReh. 3.4. and 10.5, 

Meres. adaftslling donne from the head: 62 after the 
Spin an wmpoftume.€ Ker 1.14. 

Merib baal.rebebion,op fighting againfi Baal. The 
forine of Fonathan.1.Lhz.8, 3 4. 

Meribah. /rafe,oz contention. A place. Exov.17.7. 
JQum.20,1 3.03ek.47.19. 

Merodach Baladan. bitter contrition without iudge- 
mert Baladans fonne, king of Babel. Jlat.3g, 1.cale 
led Berodach Baladan.2.iking.20.1 2, 
Merom heaghts a river. Joya 1.5. 
Meronothite.my finging,retoycing, 03 crying out: 02 

in the Spaian,bearing rulert.Qh2.27.30. 

Mares 

Meriboth 

Meronathit 

Meroz, fecret} leannes.a citie of Galile. Jud.5. 23. Meros 
Meſho.a burden, og taking, 02 a faluation. Sonne of Mefa 

Caleb. 1.Qh2.2.42. Alloa king of Moab. . King. 3. 
4:5. Tilo a citie. Gen. 1030, 

Melhach-prolonging o} drawing, 0} hedging in wa- 
ters. Dan 1,7. 

Meſhechadem, Sonne of Gapheth.Gcve.10 2. Of 
whom the countrep of Methech tooke name. Ezek. 27. 
13.JBfal.120.5. 
Mefhelemiah, the peace,the perfeétion,og the recopen- 

Mefhezabeel.God taking away, flowing: o} after the 
Sprian anv Webzelw,the faluation of God, Mee. 3.4. 
andio2r ~ ' 

Mefhillemith. peaceable, perfect, giuing againe 502 
the parat les ¢ fdeath.:.GO2.9.12. - 

Mefhillemoth.a makingpeace.perfection,a giuing a- 
gaise, oꝛ the parables of death. 20h}. 28.12, 

Mefbullam, a peacemaker, 02 peaceable, perfect gi- 
ning againe, their parables, oꝛ their power. ⁊. Rin 22.3. 
IR2Ne.3 446,30, 4c. 

Mefobaite. the landing place of the Lord, the Lords 
ftanding, oz a little Doe.t. Cyt 147. 

Mefopotamia.& conntrep.parcel of the greater S fia 
and Sprta,betweene Babylon g Arabia, ¢ betweene 
the tws riders Tigris anv Euphzates, as the Greeks 
00208 Mefos,middle,aP otamos,arixer(wherof it igc5: 
Pounded) Dolignifie. Act.2.9 € 7.2. Yuder.2.24.6 5.7. 

Meffias azomted but after b greeke,Chri/?. Job. 42 
Methnthael, asking death oz his death, 024 grane, 

Gen 4.18. 
Methuthelah. he fent hi death, o} the weapons of his 

death.: or after the Debzew anv Syziau, poyling his 
death, oz the fpoyle of death. The father of Lamech. 
Gens 25,2627, 
Methegammath.the bridle of bondage.2s54m.8. 1. 

and 1. Che. 8. 
Meunim.dwelling places, afflicting offending, oĩ au 

[mering 1. Eſd 5.31. Ezra 2.50. 
Mezahab. galded, oꝛthe waters of cold, 02 what gold, 

Gen. 38 39. 
G Miamin. the right hand og preparing waters, (32. 

30,25, i 2 16° : : 
Mibhar, chetn, oz youth.1. £629.38. 
Mibfam. /imelling fwcet,o} confounding them, Gen. 

25.13. and LEI 4 25. 
Mibzar. defended, waked, ſorbidding tahing away, 

‘G3 gathering evapes. 2 Duke. Gen 76.42. 

Mefa 

Mifach 

Mefech 
Mofec 

Mefelemia 
fing of the Lord, Mens names, i . Chꝛo 9.21. and 26.1. Mofolamia 

Mefefabel 
Mefezebel 

Mefillamith 

Mofolla- 
mith 
Mefillemoth 
Mofolla- $ : 

moth i 
Mefalam 
Meflulam 

Methufael 
Methufal 
Methufelah 
Mathulala 

Mehunim ` 
Munim 
Mezaab 

Mbaba fi 
Mabfam 

Mibfar 
Mabfar 

Michah poor, lowly [miting or fneitten jon who is here Mapfar 
in this place? eg waters here. WMens.names,2.Samuy, 
9.12.1, Chron. 5.5, Judg.17. 1. ANB IS, 13,t027.2. 
Oh2.24.20, 

Michael. Who is God,o2 whe t<like God, arthe low- 
line fe of God,the pouertie of God,the [muting of God, 
God [nitten Sonne of Sethur.jQum.1 3-14. Ailo the 

Micha 
Micah 
Michas 

ared Mered.arebcl,srrebellious going downe, 02 bearing Tonne of Ilxahiah. Chzom7 3. Allo an Archangel. Michaias 
Miremioth)* yaslen.dyn.4.17.18. — Dan 12/1. Jude 9 Reueh izy o SS Michzas “ 
Marimuth Meremotli,oz Mérimoth, bitterze fe 502 myrrbeof Michaiah who isthe APA who is lihe the Lord, oꝝ Michaia 

DlA i : the 
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BMichol 

Machmas 
Mechmas 

Machme- 
thath 
Machme- 

5 thah 

- Mochori 
Meddin 
Madian 

Madianites 

Magda'el 

Magdalgad 

Magdalum 
Magron 

NMaiman 

NMaceclloth 

Miknia 
Macenias 
Melalai 
Milcah 
Melcha 
Milcha 

Mello 

Mianim 
Menni 

Mianeth 
Mennith 
Maria 

Marie 

Marna 

Mifael 

 Mifal 
Masa} 

MITIL PeR ble M OR 
the lowlines, o} pouerty of theLord,tg the [miting of the 
Lord,ogthe Lord fimting. fonne of 3mtah a Pzophet 
r.kin.22.8,to 29. 2.262 18,7,t0 28. Tagen be prophe 
fied. Wich.1.1.Gilo the Father of Wchboz..2,kin.a2, 12 

Michal whe i perfet? Daughter of Daal. Sam. 
¥4.49.fhe loued Danid. r. Sam. 18,30. @ Wag ginen 
to him in marriage. 1. Dam. 18.27. ets the faued his 
jife.1.Sa.r9.11,t0 18, Abe was giuen vnto Phalti 

"to wife.1.Dam.25.44. Dee (endeth to Ilhboſheth foz 
her.2.Hains 3.34, Seeing Dania daunce befoze the 
Arke, fe conte mneth him, andtherefoge became bare 
ren all ber life.2.Sam.6, 20." 1 CH 15.29. 
Michmafh.a finiter,a poore man taken qway,the fiai- 

ter (troking, 01a pocre man touching, og taken away. 
A cite eye u1. 31. 

Michmethah. the gift ofa Jmiter , o} poore man, 0} 
the death of a [miter ă citie. Jolh.16.9. 

Michri.a feling og knowledges. $99.8. 
Michtam. [Dial 16. s 
Middin:udgement firining 02 chiding .G citp. Joſh. 

15 61. Judg.5. 10. 
Midian idem. Abzahams ſonne by Keturah Ge.25. 

2.of bim bot) coantrep g peopie tooke name. Gen 37. 
28 QEr9.3.:5 JQU.25.6-€ 31.23. Judg 6. 1.47.1415. 

Migdal cder. the tower of the flocke.Q place bp 
Bethlehem. Ben.3 5.21. 

Migdul-el. the tower of God,03 the greatnes of God, 
a ciety. Joſh. i 9.38. 

Mig dal-gad a happie tower oꝛ a tower compaffed a- 
bontaz geatne Ic of happine ſſe, 0B the greatnesje com- 
palfed abort A citie. Jo 5.37. 

Migdol, a tewer,o2 greatnef/z-A citie, Jer 44. 1. 
; Migron feareya barne, 03 fromthe throate. A citie. 
jid.10.28, 
Milanin, the right hand,oppreparing waters, 1.C). 

24 9. 
Mikloth.tels wands flaues,voices,op looking down 

ward, .Q2.8.32.8 5.37. 
Mikneish, the pafi (foa of the Lorde,92 the buying 

the cattell,azthe herd of the Lord. 1. Lht 5.18. 
Milalai.cucunmciſion oꝛ my talgc.jQebe.s 2.36. 
Milchah. aQueene,oz woman of coun fell. Daughter 

ef Maran, Ge.21.29. and 22.20. Allo the daughtet of 
Fclophebad.s[oh.17.3. 

Milcom.thezr king, oz their counfeller. Zn iwole of 
the Ammonites.i. Wing- r.g. 

Mile um.red kernels. A citie. Ac.ꝛo.rs · 2. Tim 4 20 
Millo Mlneſſe, oꝛ a fling A plate. Judg ↄ.6.and 2. 

Bam. 5.9. 
Miniamin,ag Miiamin. eh. 12.17. 
Minni. prouifion,a gift, op number, Che name ofa 

Lesion, Jer.51.27. ; 
Minnith idem, A chile. Judg. 1.33. Eze. 27. 17. 
Miriam exaltcd the fea of bitternes,o3 the myrrhe 0? 

miffris of the feat after the Syrian and Debgue, the 
lady of the fea. Daughter of Amram, fifker to Wales 
and ãaton.Exo 15.20. Mum. 26.29. Dhe wateherh 
Moſes to fee what would become of him. epov.2.4,t0 
9. Shee with other women give thankes to God fez 
their deliuetance. Eroi s 20,21. ffo hee murmuring 
fhe is Ariken with leprie, and at Moſes praper healen 
agame Mum.ꝛ 1. She dieth at Radeſh· Qum. 20. ĩ. 

Mirma deceit highneſſe, o extolling himſelfe. i. Ch. 
— 
Mithael.who demandeth oꝛ who requireth £02 lent, 

92 who demanding requiring, ox lending? o} God hath 
takes away, oꝛ gone backe Daniele companion, egilen 
gilo Mefhach.D an.1.7- 
Mifgab.g citie Jerem 48.0, 
Mithal, parables, gouerning,oʒ ruling. J citie, Joſh. 

31.30 

—— ee 

Miſham. their fausour, hauing a regard vntothemi, Miſaham 
taking anay, ogteuching the people, t.h. 8.12. Milaan 

Miſhael demanding og requiring required,o. lento} Miſal 
a graue, heh o} pits, og the taking away,ogtouclsng of Meſſal 
God. A citie.Joſh 19.26. 
` Mifhma. a hearing, o} diligent hearing, o} obeying. Miſma 
@en.25.14.1.06}.4.25. Mafma 
Mifhmanah./atne Je, hu oyle, 0} torse hing.op taking Mafmana 

away prouifion, o} taking away a gift. te U0. 12.10. 
Mifhraites /pread abroad, touching a companion,ta- Miftahe- 

hing away a frè d,o} taking away a fhepherd og malice thites 
a familie Delcended of Rirteth-irarim. 1. Ghom 2.5 2. 
Mifpar.a numbring,a [hewing a ſcriuener o the bul Mefphar 

of tribute. 3ta 2.2. caile Miſpereth. viz. numbringy Melperath 
Jhewing oꝛ the augmenting of tribute. Meh 7.7. Melpharath’ 

Miftephochmaim.buraing,oz hot watcrs,ogthe bwr- Matereph- ` 
nings of waters. A place to bope water vpon the fire, roth-maim 
and mate falè thereof. Joh.11 8. 

Mithkah. firectne fe, 0g pleafantnef>. Mum. 33.28. Mithca 
Mithnite, a gift, 62 the lane soz attet the Dpr Michanite 

an, hope oz looking for. GULIA. Mathanite 
Mithredath,e//2yi2¢ oz beholding the lawe,o2 brea- Mithridates 

king the Lawes the geing downe of death, @32a.1.8, Mithridath 
avn 2.7.1.6 {02,2.01. 

Mitylenes. cleanlineffe, othe wiping ofthe wine- Mitylene 
prefe. An Jile again dita, diſtant from the neer f 
bezders iheref 5700 pacers. Acts 20.14, 

Mizar, fttle.@ hili Pſal.42.6. 
Mizpaii,ojMizpeh.a watch tower, o} looking glafft, Mifpah 

oꝛ iudgement ola cowering. A place. Ben.31.49.501). Mirfparh 
11.3,8.600 13.26 builded bp king Ala. 1ikineg.22. Miſphat 
The Hiraclices conluii there agawls the Gibeonites. Mafpha 
Hurg.20.1,t0 11.2 hitier alb Samie] alſembled the Melpeh 
Iſtaelites to prap for chem aan 7.5. 

Mizraim. Gen. 10.6. 
Mizzsh a dropping op diſtilling from the hrad, oꝛ a Mirza | 

Sprinkling by that: o} atter tte Spztan , a confumime, Meza | 
02 confumptson. Oe. 36.03. | 
q Mnafon a diligent [zeker o betrothing og remim- | 

bring. Acts 24.16, wit 
g Moab.efche father. Lets fon by bia eoch daugh⸗ 

tet, of whom came the wicked Moabites,Gene.19.37. 
and 36.36.thep ate overcome by the Qmogites. Mum, 
24.29. frae] rozbibden to ware with them. Deur. 2. 
9. Iſtael failing ta wWolatrie, become ſubiects to them. 
Judg. 312,13,14. Ehud Mareth 10000. Moabites, 
uog. 3.29.@emek Moabs abomination.1. Kin. 
11.7. Abe Uracktes commit whozedome wird tie 
Daughters of Moab Qumb. 25.1. Moabs tuine foze» 
fhewer.Wfa.16.2/ Tarep whic) Dauid Tew nor, be- 
came tributaries. 2, 5am, 8&2. Tehothaphate ¢ Jeho⸗ 
rame mitaculous victozie again Moab.2.king.3.5.* 

Moladah, satiastieez generation A citie, Boh. rga Molada 
26.4nD 19,2. 

Molech. reigning, oza counſellour. Am idole ofthe Moloch 
Ammonites. rKin. t17. The Iſraelites forbiasencto ) 
offer their children to it. enit, «8.21, open paine of 
Dearth. Lett. 20.2,3,4,5 Sit was detltopen bp Icſiab. 
2.iking.2 3.10. 

Molecheth. 1,062 9.18. Molecath 
Mbled natiuity 0} generation oga circumcifed band 

1,0 2.2.29, 
Mordechai. biter contrition 402 worne myrrhe, og Mardechsi 

teaching contrition: o2 after the Pebjue and Spzian, Mardocheus 
moft pure myrrhe We mho bꝛought yp Efter. Eſter. 2. Mordecai 
5.* mha bemaited he Temes veftruction.g fer 4.1.* 
and Was exalten. Eſter.6.2.* Ailo the name of axo 
ther. Ezra 2.2. Mehe. 7.7. 

Moreh./lretching.a place.Goen.i 2.6. Den.: t.30. 
Moriah, the feare of God. mountain where Izhab Moruah 

onla hane bene ofere: Gen. 23. 2.2. Chz· 3. 1. Moria 
Noſera⸗ 



MOTS The firft Table. N A B 

Mofera. learning ,difcipline,ona bond: afterthe ps 37.2; te9. De prepareth himſelfe to bie, comfogtery the 
tian, e zining oꝛ tradition. à mountaine where Maren pecp'e , and giueth them precepts. Deut.31.2, to 146 
Died, and was buried. Deut. 10.6. Called Woz. Mum, He and Voua are charged tocompile a long, and te 
20.22." and 33.38,39. Deut.32,50 what end. Deuter.31.14,to 22. De efcendeth moune 

Moferoth. zdem. JQum.33.30,33. Abatim to (ee the land of promife. Deut.3 2.49. being 
Motes Mofheth. drawen vp, oꝛ drawen fuorth,op taken out. about to die, ve blefleth ail the tribes of Piraci. Deut, 
Moifes Sonne of Amram. Erov.6.20, Mofes boꝛne, and mi: 3 3.1.* He viety and was buried bp Ged. Deut.34.5, 
Moyfes raculoullp pꝛeſecued · Epod.2.2,tor1. Pee flapetban 6. Iltael bewatleth bis reath 30. dapes, Deut.34.8, 
Noſeh Egyptian. Exod.a.i ẽ, 12. hee would haue pacien His ſepulchze vnknowen. Deut.34.6. Hee is pzapſed. 

thao Hebzewes. Exod.a.i 3. hee fleeth intorkelandof Ecclus.a5.i, to 20, Hee had impediment of fpeeche 
Wivian, and typ, Erod.2.14. where beemarrietha Cyo.4.10, Garon was his {pokelman.€pov.4.16. No 
wife, and bath two fonnes. Erod.3.15.* Weeping Pꝛzophet like Mofes. Deus.24.10. He bziefip ſheweth 
fheepe, bee (eeth the Angelina bulk, Erod.3.2.Gon what he vid bpon Sinai. Deut.9.7.* and 10.1,t0 12. 
fendeth bim to Pharaoh to deliuer the Iſraelites, He became meviatour betweene God and the people. 
and promileth to be with him. Exod.3.12. Pee recti Meut.5.27. he was mofi meeke.Num.i 2. 3. he is ane 
ueth cokens to affure jis vocation. gcrod.4 3. herefus geythat the Widianites women were pzeſerued. Qn. 
feth the charge committed topun, an why. Exed· 4. 31.1415. Dis luſtie age when hee dled, Deut.34.7. 
10. De with bis wife and chiinzen goe toboatD Eappt. The faith of his parents, and of himfelfe. Deb.11.23, 
Exod.4.20. Alnioik killed bp the Angclinebe Tune, 24, to 29. Mofes faithfull in Gens houle, but not tike 
Foz omitting the citcumciſion of hig onne. rD. 4.24. Chiti. Heb. 3.2, to 7. Jannes and Jambzes reſiſted 
ee anv Garon hauing vone theirmeflage to Pha. Yim. 2. Cimoth.3.8. Che Hewes beleeue that Gon 
raoh, are repulled, andthe Iltaelites moze grieuouls fpake vnto tim, but not vnto Chꝛiſt. John 9-2 9.Mofes 
Ip oppzeflzd. Erod.5.1,2. * his rovve tutned into a and the Prophets the Scripture of $ od Teſtament 
ferpent. Erov.7.10, see complayneth thatthe people Luke 16.29,33. The Jewes weuld not chep Hume 
were not immediatly deltuered after bis mellage Actes 7.39. Mofis,in whom the Jewes trut, hall ace 
Dene. red. 5.22, his fog. Erov.15.1,t0 20. Mhile je cule them in that thep beteeue not Chziit,of whom bee 
prapeth, the Iſtaelites cucrcome Amalek. Erov.1v. wote. John 5.41.% Mofes was wont to be read in the 
t1.* Hee condefcendeth tothe counfarle of Heth bis Spnagogues euerp Sabbath dap. Act.15.21. be fozes 
father in faw.dErov.18.24. Ohe matters of greateſt tolde the comming of dhilt. Deu 18.15. Acts 3.22, 
importance are bzought te himſelfe. Exod.i 8.22. Hee and7.37. We and Elias appeared at the traffigaras 
chergerh nor te touch mount Sinai, and oby. Exo 19. tion of Chit. Wathay. 3, Che confefling offnned 
13. be lanctifiery the peeple. Excd. 19. 14. le aud Aaa afterthe Law of Mofes. Leuit. 16.21,27. 
ron afcend bp to Sinai. Exod. 9.24. Hee conlecras Moza, found,vnleauencd,the end exprefing ogma- Mofa 
teth the olde Teſtament, and how.gtod.24.8. Hee is king cleane. 1, Lhy0.2.46. 
with Gov in the cloud 40, dayes and 4o. nights. Gre. Mozah. a chiding , a fubtillinucation,unleaucned, ee 

Amofa 24.18. being angrep be bzeakerh the ttoo Gables of the oz apreffing dowze. A citie. oth 18.26. 
Lawin pieces, and burneth the golven calfe Exod. 
31.18.* be Defireth to be rafed out cf the bocke of fife, a couereng. Gen.46.21. 
if God would not ‘pardon his peoples Gune. Erodug Mufach. anointing, acouering, Ozan offering. looke 
32.32. God (peakerh to bim face to face. Exod;3.11. 2.Ring.16.18. where it ig witten a baile. 

@Muppim. ont of the mouth: og after the Spzian, Mophina 

Hee defireth Ged to conduct the people, ant pimin Mulſhi. departing taking away,touching,going back, Mufi 
the wap. Erod.32.13,14,15. Hod commandeth him 02 carsed away violently Sonne of Werart.€r0.6.19, Muſites 
to fiand in a place to fee his backe partes. Erod.33. of bimcame the Muſfhites. (dum. 3.33. and 26.58, 

$ 21.* Dee might not fee Gods fece , and liue. Exodus Muth-labben. [Pfal.o.in the title. 
33.20 Dee returneth from the mount with new Taz € Myrrhe.a gum Exo. 30. 23. Plal.a5.8.Mat.a.ix. 
bleg. rod-3 4.1, to29. Speaking tothe people, thy Myrtus, a Myrtle tree. Mehe. 8.i 5. 
be vlen to couce bis face. Exod.34.33. 2. Corinth. 3. N. 
13. he murmureth and refuſeth ta conduct the people. — Naam. faire, ogplea(ant. 1.2 h20.4.15- Naham 
umb.: 1.11, to v6. Yee wiſheth all the people could Naamah, faire,beautzful, comely, oꝛ greatly muing, Noema 
prophecie, Rumb. 11.29. Hr was Govs faithfull fere Gen.4 22. and 1 Bing.14,2¢, 
nant. Jum. 17.7. Debz.3.2. Dee and Aaron hearing Naaman. idem, Sonne of Beniamin. Gene. 46. 21. Noeman 
the peoples murmuring, fell on their facez. SQun.14. Alloacaptaine , who wag healen of lepzp bp Eliſha. 
5- beappealeth Bons twzath. Mum. 4 13, to 21. Hee 2. King.5. 1 t020, 
fell on btg face, hearing the rebelion ef Dathan, ac. Naarab. amaide, a yong man, 02 fhaking oſhoʒ wat· Naara 
umh. 16.4. God, bp deroping Rozahandthereft, ching. 1.0h30.4.5. 
Declared that he had fent Mofes to gouerne. Rum. 16, Naarath.zdem A citie: Joſh. 6.7. 
3,5,28. fearing to be Raine, be tleeth tothe Tabernaz Naariah. the child of the Lorde, the [haking of the 
cle. QNu.a 6 42,43. The people deltroped, foz murmu- Lord, the watchman of the Lord,ogthe Lord watching. 
ting againſt Mofes. 4nam.16.49. Why he and Garon i. Chro. 3. 22. 
entren tiot into the land of promife.JQum.2z0.12. Wee Naaſſon, looke Naaſhon. 
fenveth meffengers tothe king of Edom. Mum.20.14.  Nabaioth, bads, oz fruits} prophecies, Gen.2 5.13. 
be reciteth the Lawtathe Wfeaelites. Deut.1.3.Hee Nabal. aforle,oz mad. A rich man, huſband of Abie 
Defireth God to appoint a gouernour to fucceede him, Kail, reage 1.Sam.25.2, to 40 
Mum. 27 16.* The land of promile is Hetwed to him. Nabat, dehol/ding. Father of Jeroboam. 1.Ling.is. 
FQum.27.12. Pee cenflituterh others to helpe bim 26, Ecclus.47.23. ~. 
in the gouernement Deuter,r.9,to19. Dee-abinzty Nabathites. Peahing. prophecying, oꝛ budding faith. 
bpon horeb 40. dayes and 40. nights, without anpfus .A9ec.5-25.and 9.35. 
fienance. Deut.9.9. Wis incouragement tothe people Naboth. a fpeech, prophecie, peaking, prophecying, 
that hould warre.Distet.z0.1. De commaundeth to fruct: fying:o} budding forth. De ther refuled to (et A⸗ 
reate bp at Altar after that ihep bad pafled Foran, hab bis vinepard, and therefeze twas ftoned bp Jeze⸗ 
and caufen the Law to bee written theteon. Deutet. dels wicked practtfe. 1.Ring.21.1, to 17. 

D 2 Nachon 

Naaratha 
Neariah 
Naaria 

Nebo 
Naboth 

Nebat 

Nabathees 
Nabuthites 



Nagge 

Nahalol 
“Nahalal 

Nahum 

Naas 

“Nahas 
“Naas 
Nahaſon 
Naaſon 
Naaſſon 
Nahſhon 
Nababi 

Nachor 
] 

q Naheffon 

~ 
l 
$ 

N ER TEE 

Naneas 

; Noemi 

Naphis 

| Nephthali 
Nephrali 
Nephthalin 

Naphthuim 
Nepht huim 

Nathanael 

-Nazaret 

MA H 

Nachon. ready 02 furee A mang Name. 2. DIM6, 6, 
callen Chidon.1.Chzon.1 3.3. 

Nadab. a prince,oz Lberal vowing,o2 of his owne ac- 
cord. The ſanne of Aaroy.ger0.6.23. he and Abib. ec. 
faw Gov, and in what likenes Exo.24,9, 10 A hep of: 
fering firange fice , ave Deuolred.f ett. 10.1,2. allo the 
ſonne of Jero boam, Who reigned ouer Frael. r Wing. 
14.20. like bis wicked fagher. 1. in as.26. (laine bp 
WBaagiha, wharetaned in his lead. 1.Qing.15,27,28, 

Naggal. clearene fe, o ight. Luke 3.25. 
Nahaliel. the inheritance, flowing fireame, on valley 

of God. Mum 31.19. 
Nahallal, pray fed bright; oza foote. acitp. Jofh..9, 

15.aND 21,35. 40.1. 30. 
Nahan: a comforter, 02 repentant, 02 the Leader of 

them. oꝛ the reft of theme i. Lygr-4.19. 
Nahamani, zdem jMehe.7.7. 
Naharai, ag Nahafhon, 2.39am.23 37, 
Nahas a fnake or ferpent, 02 foot faying , 02 prophe= 

oping, Or like braffe, a citie. t.Qhz0.4.12. 
Nahathvdem. king of the Ammonites, e Damn trr 
Nahathon.a nosfe,neighing a making warmes} dri- 

nes: o} after  Spaan, aftrang ling Bacther of Eliſhe⸗ 
ba cEx0.6.23.52u.1.7. Ruth.4.20. Watag 1u.3.32. 

Nahath.ve/f,02 a deadersoz after the Dpgian, a going 
dimne. Gen. 36.1 3. and 1.220 6.26. 

Nahbi. very fecret oz hid my beloued,og refling with 
me, 02d leader with me. JAUN. 13.45% j 

Nahor. hoarfe, angry, og drie: og after the Spziar, 
firangled. Lhe fonneofHerug.Oen.11.22, Allo the 
fonne of © eral. err 1.2629. and 22,20," 

Nahthon., looke Naha‘hon. 
Nahum,ag Nahai, a JDzophet.JQahumr.. 
Naim. farene ffe beantifulne ffe pleafantne fy tran- 

ble, 02 the maoning of them, a citie Luke gta. 
Naioth. farene (fe, beauty, coraline fe, op a dwelling 

place. a place. 1.Qain.19.18. 
Nanea. Aecogding to the Perſian tongue. Diana. 

~ 2,99ae.1.13. 
Naomi, a8 Naamah. Wife ta Elimeleeh. Ruhr. 

2." and 2.1." and 3.1.* and 4.64, 15,16, 
Naphith. a ouie, ozrefling: 02 after the Syian, 

multiplyng. Gen 25.15. 
 Napheali. my wrefthag,comparifon, likenes, 02 cros- 
kedues. Qaakobs tonne bp Rahel. Gev.30.8, bis chil» 
DN. Gen.46. 24. Mum. ⁊4.48.49, 50. 1-07.72. , 
pee ig beko Gene.49.23. Dest, 33.236 his poztion. 
oth. +9. 32, to 40, Naphrali could not Dette out the in 
habitants of Beth· ſhemeſh, ec. but made chem tribu⸗ 
taries. Wud.1.33. ; 
Alls a citi Tob: r2. 
Naphtha, Dan.3.46. i 
Naphtaim, looke Nephtuim. The fonne of Mizraim. 

Ben, 10,13. and LONT. I 
Narciflus. effonied oy megleching Wom. 16.1 r, 
Nathan. guen gining, 02 rewarded, a Prophet whe 

fozetolde Dautid, that his ſonne ſhould buiie Gods 
Church, mecaning Cheilt, of whom Salomon wag bur 
a figure. 2.San.7. 13,14. herepzouerh Danin foz his 

- gbulterp, 2. Sar.12.1,10 16. hee is pzaplen. Ecclus. 
47 1. Dee making obeplance, hemeth Dauid- hows A- 
Dottiiah vſutped hig kbingdome. x.ihit.1.23; to 28. 

Allo Dauids ſonne. 2.am.5.14. DE whole Rocke 
the virgin Warie deſcended Luke 331. 
Nathaneel. the gift of God The fanne of JMat.r.chz. 

3.14. allo the name of a true Iſraelite. John rigs .* 
Naue a pofteritie za [onne for euer,a remayning for 

euer, O} farreneffe, ox dwelling place  opatter the Dp- 
rian, a ffh: Father of Jelus. Ecclus 46.1. 

Nazareth, feparated, crowned, op fanctified, & titte 
where Sha wag conceiucd and brought bp Matth 
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2.236 Luke 1.26. The deuill confetleth Chalk te bee 
ct N azaveth, ILuk.4 34. the inhabitauts regarded not 
theit Prophet Jelug. Wath. 13.57. but woulo baue 
caf Gin headlong from their biil. Luke 4.27. 
The lawof the Nazarites, Mums’.6.2. Samſon a 

Nazarite froin his mothers waombe, Judges 13.5. and 
{o was Dainuel. r, Dar nI. 

G Neah, mod, 0} moning. a citie. Joh.19 13. 
Neapolis. anew citie a citit. Acts 16.11, 
Neaviah, {ooke Naariah, 
Nebat, fruciifying , or budding fort, peaking , 02 

prophecying, Jaeht.10.19, 

Nebalat prophecie cloaked talke, hidden, o} budding 
forth, 02 propbecying cloakengly. a citie. Qehe.11. 34. 

Nebaioth. taoke Nabaioth, and Iſai.so 7. 
, Nebat looke Nabar. r 

1 Nebo as Nebai. a citie. Num.z2 3, 38 & LCH} 5.8. 
^ Nebuchad nexzar.the mourning of the generation, 
02 wailing of sudgement, opthe forewing of poxertic. A 
burg of (adel. 2.king 24.4. Ose recetuety power ouet 
aii kingoontes. Fer 27.6. be conquereth appt. 2. kiu. 
24.7, Stren. 46, 2,13, Dee velrepeth Jeruſalem. 2. 
Wing-24.2,3,4.% € 25.1. * Gere. 39.1." According to 
the peophecte. Ila. 7.8. Jere.25.9. and 32.28." Dee 
drzeameth Dan.2.1.* he erecteth an image , and come 
manderh te honsur tt. Dan.3.1.* bee dzeameth a 
gaine.Dan.4.2, Dee Dwele iuen peere among wilde 
bealis Dan, 4.29. Hee is bewapled in mockage. J la. 
{4 4. ne 

Ailo a great Ling of the Apians in Nineueh, 
fome thinke bimto be Cambyſes Gudec.1.5.% ¢ 2.1." 

Nebufhazban beech, prophecse budding, ſpringing, 
02 flowing :02 alter the Debg. & Dpr: fruit, o} budding 
foorth of deliuering. a pince of Qebuchadene zzars. 
Mer. 39.0 3- i 

Nebuzar-adan. 4 buddixg foorth, a propheete of for- 
rameradzement, 02 the budding forth cf the foote of a 
pillar, Lhiefe heward to the king of Babel. 2. ing, 
25.8. Jere 39.13. 

Nechoh. dame, e} fitten. ſurname to Pharaoh. 2. 
Hing 23 29.* 

Nedabiah, the wow ofthe Lord , 02 the prince of the 
Lord, 1. Chaon. z. 18. 
i: Neginorh. JS fal. 4. in the title. 
Neginothai, Pabak.3.19. 

_Nehelamite a dreamer, oꝛ a dreame, a valley of wae 
ters, 02 the inheritance of waters, Jere.as 24. 

Neheloth, }5fal.5. in the tittle. 
Nehemiah. comfort oz the reft of the Lord , penitent 

Lord, 02 direétion of the Lord, IXehent.1.5. Bistler to 
king Areahhalhtc.Mebhe.1.11.4 3.1. hauing obtained 
a letter of the Ring be went to Jerufalem, a builpen 
bp the alles. JRene. 2,8, Dee repzoucth. the beakers 
of the Sabbath, Nehe. 3.15. and thole that pad mate 
vied feange wiues. Nehe 13. 259. De is peaplev. Ec- 
clus49.13 furnamed Tirſhatha. Meb · 8.9. and 10. 1. 
Nehum a comforter, penitent, o} a leadcr of them, 

IMeve 7.76. 
Nehuthta, brafen Like the ayre, [oothfayizg oza fir- 

pent. 2. Ring.24 8, 
Nehuſhtan brafex made of copper,a footh{rying ,gi- 

wen of the ferpent, agit. The name that Hezekiah 
ganein contempt tothe bzalen ferpent. 2 Ring. 18.4. 

Neiel. commotion, 0} mowing of God, & citie. Joſhua 
19.27. 

Nekoda., painted, diuers, 02 inconftant , pointed a 
fhepheara, o} made crooked. A cities Ezra 2,48,60. 
Pebe: 7.50. 

Nemuel. Ged fleeping 5 02 the fleeping of Ged. Cer» 
taine meng nameg. Jum. 26.9,02. i 

Nepheg weake, o} lacked. The fonne of Izhar. Exo. 
6.21, 

Noa 

Nebalath 

Nebuchad- 
TELAI 

Nabucho-' 
donofor 
Nebuzar- 
ban 

Nebuzar- 
adan 
Nabuzardan 
Necho 
Nechao 
Nedabia 
Nadabja 

Nehemias 

Nahum 

Nehufta 

Nehuftan 

Nehied 

Necoda 
Nekodah 

Namuel 



Nephuffim 
Nephufim 

Ephthar 
Nephthoah 
Nephtoa 
Nephthuim 

Neregel 

Negel 
Nereus 

Neriah 

Nathanael 

Nathania 
Nahania 
Narhan-me- 
lech 
Nathinei 
Nathinims 
Netopha 
Netupha 

Nethopha- thi 
i 

Netuphati 
Nafia 

Nefib 

Nibhaz 
Nobahaz 
Nebian 

Nemrod 

Nineue 
Niniuites 

NE Se S 
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6.2 1. Aud Daulds ſonne. Sam. 5. 15. 

Nephithelim, dimniſbed, ot torne in pisces, Qehe.7. 
52. Ezta 2.50, 

Nephthalim,and Nephthali, looke Naphtali. 
Nephthar, 2 Mac.i 36. 
Nephtoah, open,oz opening. A fountaine. Fol, 15.9. 

and18.15. 
Nephtuim.zdem.@ewn.10.13, 
Nephufim,looke Nephifhefim. 
Ner.4 cand/e,o3 ‘ight,e2 land (owen euery other yere. 

Father of Abnev.s.Dan.14.50,5 1.1L hz0n.8.33. 2. 
Sam. 3.6.* 

Neregal fearching out,a fostman, 01.4 candle cone- 
red oland ſowen euery other yeere coucred. Jet.39.3. 

Nergal.idem.Gn ivole.2.ihing.17.30. 
Nereas,ag Ner:o after rhe Greeke,zreat. Rom.16, 

15. 
Neri ag Ner.Luk.3.27. who fg allo calbed Jechoni⸗ 

as Wat.1.12. ‘ 
Nerias. the Lgbt, 02 candle ofthe Lord, 02 the lande 

[owen euery other yeere of the Lerd. The father of Bas 
tuch Baruch r.r. Jere.32.12, 

Netianeel, as Nathanecl.biuers mensnames NQu. 
1.8. Ezta 10.22.4.062.15.24,a0D 2. Chꝛ. 35.9. 
Nethaniah.the gift ofthe Lord.2. King. 25.2 3. anv 

1. Chꝛ.25.2. and 2.0 b2 17.8. Jet. 36.14. 
Nethan-melech.the gift of a king ,ozthe gift of coun 

ſell. a Bing. 23241. 
Nethinims. gnen o} rewarded 1. Chꝛo 9.2. Ezra 2. 

3,58. 3 
Netophah a drop,e2 dropping downe from the head, 

02 gumme that droppeth downe from trecs, 02 the ben- 
ding of the mouth. 3th 2.22. 
Netophathi -dem.@ cettaine famtlp,tobich had their 

polſe ſſione in the ſieldes. Mehe. a 2.28 .1.Ehz0n. 2.5 4. 
and 9.16. 3 

Neziah.a conquerour,oz euerlafting o} ſtrong E3ta 
2.54. : 
Nezib.ftanding 02 a ſtanding place,o, an aduancing 

of any title or reght:o after the Opꝛian, aplant. A cis 
tte. Joh 15-43. 
@ Nibhaz.fultifying, 02 budding foorth a vifion, 02 

peaking oꝛ prophefying a viſio. an idole. 2. Rin. 17. 31. 
Nibfhan.fpeach,prophecte,the ſpringing foorth of | oft 

fleeping,oz of | changing 02 fpringing foorth of a tooth or 

fuorre, A citie. Joſh 15.62. ; 
Nicanor, a conguerour, 02 victoricus. i. Wat. 3.38. 

and 7.26."and 2. Bac.1§.1.* 
Nicodemus. innocent blood: after the Gzeeke, the 

vittory of the people.@ Pharilee sruler of the Jewes, 
whocame to Chꝛiſt bp night to be taught of him. Jop. 
3.1.*reade Joh 7.50 *and 19.33." 

Nicolas, victour,o2 oercommer,02 the victories of 
the common people.Q Beacon. Actes 6.5. who( as fome 
thinke) held. that wiues ſhould bee common. The fect 
was called Nicolaitans Qeu.2.6, 

Nicopolis. æ citie victorie, 0} victorious citie. Q cis 
tie of Thzacta. Ttt.3. 12. 

Niger blache purple, oꝛ darke. The (uname of Di- 
tmon.Acts 12.1. 

Nilus in Hebrew Shihor. blacke, 02 troublous: A fas 
mous river in Egypt. Exo.7.15. Goh. 13.3. Jer.2. 18. 
Nimrim.a /eopard,a rebellio,a bitter nes, o} a change, 

g citie. Gfa15.6. 
Nimrod, a rebell, 02 rebellious, a finner, 02 trangref- 

[our oꝛ an apoſtata Sorme of Euh. Gen. 108,9. 
-Nineuel:. faire beautifo! oga dwelling place. € citie 

huilded bp Aftur. Gen 10.11, The velolatien thereof 
pꝛopheſied. Mahum 3.1. 5eph.2.13.Ceb.14.4. Their 
repentance after Jonas preaching. Tona.3-5.* Thep 
all coudemne the Jewes, and whp.Wat.12 41. 
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Niſan abanner, approuing, op trying fight: oꝛ after 
the Syrian, a miracle, a moneth.Mebe.2.1. 

Nilroch.fizght,a tender or delicate trying op banners 
o2 after che Spzian, thy table. An idole 2 Ring 19. 37. 
Hla. 37.38. 
G No.a firring vp oꝛ a forbidding. a countrep.3e. 

30.15. Mabum 3.8. looke Alexandria, 
Noadiah the witueffing or teſtiſication of the Lerd, 

ozthe company of the congregation of the Lorde, og the 
decking cf the Lord,oz the Lord paffing ouer: 03 after 
the Spztan anv Hebzetw,the taking away of the Lord. 
C3ra8.33-IAch.6.14. 

Noah aceafing,op refi. Sonne to Lamech. Sen. 5. 
29. Luke 3.36.1. Ch20n.1.4. Dis three onnes: Gene. 
6.10. God tozetolo him of the floov.Gene.6.13.He ig 
both commanded to enter the Arke.@ene.7. 1, and ta 
come fozth.@Genel.8.16.e erecteth an altar to Gov. 
Gene.8.20. God blefleth him Gen 9. 1. and promiferh 
neuer to deſiroy the wogle with flood againe, Gene. 9. 
9,to 18. Dee planteth a binepard, and being drunken 
is BerideDof his loune Dam, Genel. g. 20, to26. Dis 
peeres,Gene.9.28,29. Wee is pzaiſed. Ecclus.44.17, 
18.His faith. Deb. 1.7. 
Noah the preacher of righteouſneſſe. Pet.25. 
Nob. fpeach.prophecie, fpeaking,prophe[ying, frutti 

fring, fpringing foorth, 0} barking oꝛ barked at. A citie 
Deftroped bp Sanl,s.Gam.22,19.¢ 21. 1. Hla 10.3 2. 

Nobah. darking,oj barked at. @ citie: Rum. 32.42. 
Fude.8.01, 
Nod Agitiue,A countrep. Gen.4.16, 
Nodab. vowing of his owne accord, o} principal. 1, 

hz 5.19. ' 
Nogah brightne ſſe, oꝛ clearence ſſe. i. Cha.14. 6. 
Nohah refiing,02 a guide.1. €hz.8.2. 
Nomades. men wandering here and there, A people 

‘without certeine abiving.2.9ac.12.11. 
Non,locke Nun. and 1.€2.7.27. i 
Noph.a bony combe, a diſtulling fromthehead,a lif- 

ting up,opa fiene A citie: Iſa 19.13. Jer. 2.16, Ezek 
oau ; 3. 
Nophah. fearefull.o2 binding. Rum-21,30. 
€ Nun. /onse, poſteritie, ſtoche, euerlafting oꝛ remai~ 

ning for euer: o} after the Spitan a Afb. Farher of Jo⸗ 
Mua. Rum. 1 3.9, Lod 33. 11.1. Ch27.27. 

@Nymphas.a brade. A wozthy man whom JB aul fa 
luteth Cololl.4.15. 

Oo 
Obadiah (eruant of the Lord. Che gouernour of A- 

habs houfe.s.Ring.13.3,to17.and 2-Ch2,17-7. Alſo a 
Prophet. Dbad 1.1.Anorher.1. Chz.3.21, 
— frowardnes ofantiquuie, oꝛ flowing.Gene. 

10.26. : 

= 

Nefroch 

Noadia 

Noe 

Nobe 

Nobe 

Neha 

Nopha 
Non 

Nympha 

Obdiah 
Abdias 
Obadia 

Obed. (eruant, oza workeman. Beaz tenne: Buth ` 
4.17. Mat 1,5. Luke 3.32.1.0h2.2.12. 

Ohed-edom the feruant of Edom, oza ſeruant Edo- 
mite. A Gittite.2.SHam 6. 10, 11. and 1. Chzon.15.25. 
and 16.38. 

Obil.bsrne,oz brought,led away.caried,forowful,, 02 
waxing olde.1,.Q)}.27.30. 

Oboth. dragons, wombes, fathers, 02 deſires. A place. 
Num.⁊t. 10.aNd 33.43. 
© Ocran troublous, oꝛ troubling. FAUM. 1.1 3+ 
€ Oded. fu faining,o2 lifting vp.2.£b2.28.9. 
Odomeras, the ſonne of praife,oz witne [fe of a coffer. 

1. Mac.9.66. 
Odolla.a witne ſe, oꝛr ornamẽt to them, oꝛꝝa witne ſe 

02 ornament of his miſerie, op the paſſing ouer, oꝛ praye 
ofhi miferie A citie. 2 Mac.i 2. 28. 

€ Og roſtedbread, oꝛ 2 mecke, o} after the Spꝛian: 
holding domne, oꝛ hizdred. A great giant king of Bae 
Khan. FQum.2 4.3 3.% Dew.2.1,to 5 4.Jofal. 35.7. 

D 3 @ Ohad, 
‘ 

Vbil 

Ocran 

Odares 
Odaren 
Odallam 



© Zi 

Ahod 

Holofernes 

Gomer 
Homer 
Amri 

Aunan: 

Ephrah 
Ophera 

“Orpha 

Orthofaida 
Oxsthofiada. 

E Ohad, praifing,w2 confe (fine. Ge.46. 10.E 7.6.1 Se 
Ohel.a tabernacle vꝛ tent, oꝛ fight. 1.0 2.3.20. 
Ohel-nioed, the tabernacje ofthe congregation. Ex⸗ 

ODUS 32.7. : 
@ Olivet. Hill two miles on the Ea fine from Je- 

rufalem,the bꝛoake Cedzon running betweene,taking 
name of the plentie of Ditaes growing thereupon. 
Mat 2 . 1.and 24.3. Luke 22. 39. John 18.1. 
Olofernes a frong captaine. Chiefe captaine to Ra 

buchodonoſoz. Judeih 2 4,*to chap.i 5. 
Olympas.heawenly, om. 16.1 5. 
Olympius,sdem. 2.99 at.6.2. 
G Omar. (peaking, oꝛ exaltsng. Gen. 36.18. 
Omer.G mealure. 0.16.16." Ezek.45 . 61, 
Omri: 2b 2 ndle, a rebeHsons, 03 bitter people Bing. 

16,16,t029, 
© On. (row, ſtrength, og iniquitie. A countrep. Gen. 

41.45.50. AifoamanJQum.16.1. 
Onam. forow, frrength,oz aniquit ie of them, Genel. 

36.2 3.1-Q 2.1.40. and 2.28, 
Onan.as On, Gen, 38.4. 
Onefimus. as profitable, Lol.4.9. 13d hileim.:0, 
Onefiphorus bringing profit.2, ZUM. 1.16.8 4.19. 
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Paarai,a gaping olan opening, 2, Dami.2 3.35. 
Padan Aram. ĝ citie of Spzia where Laban dwelt. 

Gen.25.20, 
Padon, hú redemption. 02 atter the Spzian,the yoke 

ofan oxe, 30a 2.4.4. 
Pagiel. God hath met 03 the meeting,o the requiring 

pardon of God. f ZUM. 1:1. 
Pahath Moab. a duke of Moab. Eʒr. 2. 6. Neb. 3.19. 
Palal. thenksng,o2 iudging. Mehe. 3.25. 
Paleftina.(trowed oꝛ coucred.viz. with afhes.o2 duh, 

03 decay put to,a deuble decay, oꝛ the diinke of decay, 
oꝛ he fell drinking. A countrep in Spata iopning to A 
rabla.gex0d.15.14.J9lal.60.8, Gla.14.29.Df tye peoa 
pie, laske Phitiftims, 

Pallu,og Palu.marueilous, wonderful og hidden. Ge. 
46.9. and 1. Chꝛ.5. 3. DF whom came the Palluites. 
JQum.26. 5. 

Palti, deliuerance, oꝛ banifoment. FAUIM.1 3.10, 
Paltiel. deliuerance, oꝛ ban:fhmet of Ged. IXi.3 4.26 
Pannag. @ piace. E3e.27.19. 
Panchicus. The moneth of April. 2.398. r1, 30° 
Paphus. @ citiein Cppzes, Dedicate {omerime to 

Onias.the ftrength of the Lord,o3 a fap. Eecins.50  Clenus , where the maidens v'en before marrtage,in 
1.1. ac. 12.7, 

Onix. Z precious Kone.Gen.2.12.C 40. 25.7. 
Ono. grief, ſtrength, oz insquitie of him. A citie. 1a 

@hz.8. 12. Esra 2.33, Mehar 35. 
@Ophel.a towre darheneſſe, oꝛ a little white cloude 

2. Chꝛ 27. 3. and 33.14.J2eb.6 0,25. 
Ophir, afhes,oz a fruchfying. Foktans fonne. Gen. 

10.29.Alfo aregion in Judia, where të Goze of geld. 
x. Bing. 9.28. ; ; 

Ophni. fleeing, wearineffe: o} after the Spaian, a 
folding together. @ citie-Jolh.18 24. 

Ophrah.duf?,leade, 02 4 fawne, A citie: Joſh.18. 23. 
Judg.8.27. 

GOreb. a crowe, pleafant a comander by faith minz- 
gling together, oꝛ the enencagea prince of P Midianites 
flaine on the rocke Oreb. Jutg.7.25.Jolal.83.11. 

Oren. a soffer,reroycing, oꝛ the flander of them. 1, 
Che.2. 25. 

Orion. Job.9.9.and 38.3 1. 
Ornan, retoycing, the light of the funne vꝛ lizht, 0} 

flander remaining for ewer.1. Qi. 2 1.158 2.0 )2.3.1. 
Orpah, a necke, oz hinder part of a necke, ſtifnec- 

ked, the raiſing of the mouth, o} the making tare of the 
mouth Ruth 1.4. 

Orthofias. upright, 02 rectißed. Z towne at the feote 
of Libanus.2.@ac.15.37- 
€ Ofeas.2. (0.1.39.and 13.40.1ooke Hofea, 
Ofhea. Aum. 1 3.9. looke Ioſhua 
GOchni.my time,0} my hæure. i. Chu 26.7. 
Othniel.looke Othoniel. 
Ocholiah.tzme tothe Lord.i . Chꝛ.8. 26. 
Othoniel. the time, oꝛ houre of God. JONA 15.17. 

Gudg.3.15-and 2.02.27.15. 
E Ox, pleafant,ox merrie. Judeth 8.1. 
€ Ozaziah.the frength of the Lorde. QBeng names. 
1.Chr. 15.2 1. and 27.20, 

Orem.the hafling ofthem, oꝛ fafting.1. Chon. 2.15. 
Ozen idem.i Chꝛ.ꝛ.25. 
Oꝛias.the rength o} bucke goat of the Lorda Eſd. 

2,2. Judeth 6.15 and 7. 30. 
Oziel the Rrength, oꝛ bucke goate of God, Judeth 3. 

y.fooke ¥-zziel. 
Oꝛielitesidem.i. Chꝛ 26.2 3. 
Ozni.ax eare, my hearkning, 02 a goldfmaiths balace. 

Sonne of Gan: of him came the Oznices, JQumb. 26. 
n6: called OF 3bon.Hen. 46.47% 

Oszidlthe helpeof God, uGhz.27.19. 

the bonour of Clenus to pzoftcate themſelues on the 
fea ſhoꝛe. Actes 13.6. 

Parah.a come ,encreafing 02 ſtirring up.a citie, Jol. 
18.23, 

Paran, fairene (fe, praife o of fprings.& piaine wil. 
Dertieffe. Wen 14.6. anD 22.21. 

Paras, Per/ia. & countrep. Eze.38.5. 
Parmathta.the breaking af a foundatzon:o3 after the 

Hebrew g Sprian. a ball of ome yeeres age. Eſſet 9.9. 
Parmenas. continuing. Actes.6.5. 
Parnach.a bul ſmiting, oꝛ fmit orbroken IAG, 3 4535. 
Paroh. vexgeance. È r0d.8.1. looke Pharaoh, 
Parofh, a flea, 02 gnat. Ezta 2.3. Meb 3-25. 
Parthians. fiers far feare,oz banifbed men. ã people 

Actes 2.6. Iſa 66.19. 
Paraah. frefh, o} flowrifhing : o} after the Spzian, 

fleeing,. 1 Ring. 4017. 
Paruaim, 2.Qb2- 3 6. and 1 King, 9.28. 
Pafach,thy brokẽ piece, oꝛ thy dimimbing. .th.7.3 3- 
Pal-dammim. 4 portion , 03 diminifhing of blood, A 

place. 1.2 020.11.13. 
Pafeah. a paffing ouer, 02 aw halting, 1. Chꝛon. 12. 

ERE. 2.49- 
Pafbur. sacreafing libertie , 0} ſpreading out white~ 

Beffe, 1. Chꝛo.9. 12. Esta 2.38. Ger. 20.3. 
vataraswhite limed, oꝛ bringing death.G citie of Lys 

fia a pzowince of Qia. etes 1.21. 
Patmos. dead/y,02 bringing death. an ple Reue.. 
Pathros. a mor fel of dough, a perfwafion of decay,az 

an inlarging of diſtulling fromthe head. A countrep. 
Iſa.ia 1 22. Jere.44. 1, 15. 

Pathruſim. idem. Gen. 10,84, 
Patriarke.the chiefe ofthe fathers. eb.7.4. 
Patrobas, pertainseg to the father, IRom.16.1. 
Patroclus, of the father, oꝛthe glory of the countrey. 

2. Mac.8.9. 
Pau.howtng. Gghing or appearing.a citie. B2.36.39 
Paul, Jerome Laith Meb.mariceildus, oamarueilouſly: 

Diver thinke, Heb. and Oreeke,the entry into a flacke, 
the Greeke woz Gignifieth , reft, 02 be that bath reft, 
anathe Latine, trle: an polte of Cheiſt, deſcended 
of thetribe of Bentamin. Roman.e1.1. Philip.3. 5, 
brought bp with. Gamaliel.dctes 2.3.4 Phatiſe. and 
fonne of a Phariſe. Acts 23.6. Matueilouſſy conuer⸗ 
eB. Actes 9.3,to 23. and 23.6,t0 17.8 26.12,to1a. De 
perfectiteth ihe Churcha Acts 8.5. and ga. Gak. 13o 
Bo. Tinothr, t3, Aneleck ne Hell of Gorge. Acts 9.3; 

ant, 

Kirain. 
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Pharai 
Mefopota- 
mia 
Phaden 

Phegiel `. 

Phahath- 
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— 

Pala rii 

Phalel . 
Philiftia 

Phallu 
Phalu 

Phalri 
Phaltiel 
Phaltias 
Xanticus 
Xanthicus 
Puphos 

Aphara 

Pharmafhea 
Phe mefta 
Parmenias 
Parnach 
Pharao 
Pharos. 

hir 
— 
Phoſech 
Vhef-domim 
Pafcha 
Pheſſe 
Phaſhur 
Paſſur 
Phaſhhur 

Pathmos 
Pathures 
Phethros. 

Phethrufim. 

Patroba 

Pha 
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and 22.14. opdeined to preach Chaiſt es the Gentiles. 
Galat.c.15,16.He oid manp things againſt the name 
of felts. Actes 265, 10. Baptized. Actes 9.18. Dee 
liuered outof datkeneſſe, bp tke light of God, anv 
wbp. 2.Cozinibians 4.6,7. ee preacher openip that 
Chik was the onne of Gov, gc. Acted 9.20. * Dee 
anv Garnabas ſeparated to pzeach the Goſpel -torbe 
Gentiles, Actes 13.2. A teacher,pzeacher, matter, A= 
polle of the Gentiles, and minilter of Chꝛiſt. Rom. 
EL,U3. and 05.66. Galat.2.8.1.Cimoth.2.7. 2. Tim. 
t.ct.Anvan Ambailavour of Chꝛiſt. a Coꝛint 5.20. 
He did obtaine the office of Apoſtſeſhlpᷣ bp the mercie, 
tall, and grace of Gon, z.Qoginth.r.1. and.4,1. Eph. 
3-3, 3.Qim.1.1,9. Titus 1. 3. and not bp man. Galat. 
1.4. but bp the commaunvement ef God. 1.Cimoth, 
1.1. Dee learned the Oeſpel bp reuelation of Chif, 
ant not of anp other. Galat.r.1 2, Sent to pꝛeach.not 
to baptize. s.Lozinth.r.17. The Churches of Judea 
glozifies Gop fog him. Galat.1.23. Che diſpenſation 
of the Galpel committed to him, hee was confirainen 
to preach tt. 1. Lozinth.9.16,17. Bꝑ reuelation bee 
afcended to Ferufatem , to conferre of the Golpel 
twith the Apolles. Actes 21.18,19.@alat.2.2. We acs 
counteth ali things lofle aub Dung, in relpect of the 
&nowledge of Chꝛiſt. Philip. 3.8. Dee exhoꝛteth vs to 
conuert to Hod by geod wozkeg. Actes 17. 30, 31. and 
26.20.00 ferue the Loꝛd with all modeltp, teates and 
tentations, Actes 20.19. telkifping thar Jefus is the 
Chit. Actes 18.5. teaching nothing but that whick 
Woles and the Pzophets had fozetoloe. Actes 13. 
16,0 42. amd 26.23. 1 Lozin. 1.23,24. De preachetd 
Cork to the Theſſalonians. Actes 7.11, 12. andor 
penly, actes ¢7.22." De preached till misnight. Actes 
20.7, De preached in Anttoch. actes 1.23. Dee teas 
teth bis garment, Ceeing the people about to faerifice 
to him. actes 14.14. Dis valiant fiomacke in offering 
bimlelfe into Dangers foz his flocke. acts 19.30. bree 
Peetes hecealed not, with teares to give warning of 
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25.6,7. Feng oblecteth madneſſe to bim. Act.c.a4. 
Ubzougy Gov bee is deliuered beth from Jewes anv 
Gentiles.Actes 26.22.fortp men vow bis death, where 
of be is aduertiſed. Actes 23.12,¢3,t023- De ts beas 
ten and impziloneB bp the Jewes. Actes 21.30,t0 35. 
Bought toiudgement. Actes 18.12. Commanded of 
Gon to goe out of Hierulatem, and why.Actes 22.18. 
Forbidden to preach in Afa. Actes 16.6. Hisrace it 
the courle of ithe Goſpel. 1.202, 9.20.* Hee preacheth 
from Jeruſalem to Filpzicum. Rom, ı 5.19. Dee ville 
teth Peter, and tarieth with him 15. dayes. Gal. i. 18. 
He withſtood Heter at Antioch.Galat.2.11. Dee cals 
leth bimfelfe the leaſt of the Apofties, and whp.1.dez. 
4-9. and 15.9. and a follower of dik. s.Cozinth. ir. 
1. and wilieth to follow bis erample. 1, Coꝛinth.4. 
16. JObilip. 3.17. and 1, Chell.1.6, and 2. Theſſ. 3.9. 
He appzoned bp his life, that which bee taugbt bp bis 
preaching. 1.Qozinth.9.27.e that defpilerh bis Doce 
trine Belpileth Bow. 1. Theſſ.a. 8. Howe bee behaued 
bimlelfe in preaching the Golpel. ».Cozinth.2.1.* De 
deſiteth to be apDed with the papers of the faithful. 
Rom.15.30. and 2-Goz.1.11. Wee would not iuftifie 
bimlelfe. s. Coꝛ.a.4. We ſawe Cheilſt after vis refut- 
rection. 1. Cozinth.15.8.a9ome things hard to be bie 
derfloove in bis Epililes, 2. Peter 3.16. Wee had a 
Scrtibe that wzoie out his Epiſtles, and fubcribed 
them himſelfe. Colof,4 18.and 2, Theſſ. z. 17. De wags 
Not chargeable to anp man, but wecught fog bis lis 
uing. Actes 18,3. AND 20.33,34.8 1. 02.4012. E 9.60 
and 2. 62,1 1.9. 82.13-41.Qbefl.3.7,9. and 3 The 
3-8. De preacheth at Fconium.Actg.14.1. At Lpſita. 
Actes 14.6, At Berea. Actes 17.10. At Achens Acta 
17.15. and at Cozinth.Acts 18,1, Callen Saul, Aces 
3.58. and 8,1, to 5. and 9.1. 

Pedahel. the redemption of God. Qum.34. 28. 
Pedahzur.afirong redeemer , 03 a ſtone redeeming. 

JQum.1.10, and 7.54. 
Pedaiah. the Lord redeeming. 2,hing.22.1. 1,262 

falfe prophets. acteg 20.31. De feared no dangersto 3-18 
preach the Golpel. actes 20, 23,24. ad appeared bp 
bis fuffermgs. 1. Coꝛinth.a.9. and 2. Coꝛ 4.9. and 18 
34. and 12.7. and ⁊. Timoth.2. 10. aud 3.11. De was 
ready to be bound, and to die for Chriſtes (ake. actes 
21.13. Wis affection to the Hewes. Rom.y.3. and to. 
3.@ 11.14. and tothe Philippians and Cozinthians. 
Pbil. 1 .8.and 2. Coz.6.11. Chꝛiſt hewerh him what 
afflictions hee ont luffer foz bis name. Actes 9.16 
God encouragech him ta preach tothe Cozinthians. 
Actes 18.9. In pilon the Loze enconrageth bim to 
conſtancie. acteg 23:11. The Angel comfoztetb him 
notto feare the danger of the Sea , and whp. Actes 
27.23. De erbozteth the Antiechians not to contemne 
the Goſpel. actes 13. 40,41. Trauailing through 
Galatia and Phꝛygia, be ſtrengthened the dilciples. 
Actes 18.23. ee viliteth all the cities where bee bad 
zeached, toconfirme them. actes 15.32. Dee com⸗ 
azteth thole that ſailed with him to Rome. actes 27. 
9,10. That care be had, that the Coꝛinthians fhouto 
attoide contention. 2. Lozinth. 12 20,21. and fez ail 
Churches. 2. Coꝛ.2. 12. and 11,28. Coloſſ. 2. 1. and 1. 
Timeth.1.;. Gefoze Fellus he wiſheth all that beara 
him, fitch as be was, except bis bonds. actes 26.29. 
The pirit witneflen in euery citie, the afflictions 
that abode bim at Jerufalem. acted 20.22,23. Some 
counfell bim not to goe thither. act.2 1.4. He dilpureth 
befoze Felix. of righteouſneſſe, temperance, e iudge⸗ 
ment ta come. actes 24.26. We his conueied bp night 
through a wall, downe ina bafkeet. Actes g. 25. and 
2. Gop-18 33. Perſecution againſt Paul anu Bars 
nabas. Actes 13.50. De is prelented to Felir. Actes 
23.33. and before Fellus, acculed bp the Jewes.Acts 

-18, 
Pekah. opening. Che onne of Remaliah.2.king.1s 

3§3t0.3354 tu, 
Pekaiah. the Lord opening. be fonne of Menahem 

2, king. 5.23, to 27. 
Peked. noble,o2 rulers. 32.23.23, 
Pekod. Sere.50.25. 
Pelaiah. the miracle , 0} fecret of the Lorde. Mens 

names. 1.€ 20 3.24, Mehe.8.7. and 10.10. 
Pelaliah. thinking ow the Lorde, o} entreating the 

Lord, oꝛ the iudgement of the Lord. FRehe.tt,r2. 
Pelatiah. the delimerance, fetting free,o2 banifhment 

ofthe Lord. Meng names.c.hz.3.25.and 4.42. Me. 
10.22. EFe.21.1,83- 

Peleg a diuifion. Gen.t0.25.€ 1 1018.1, Chg. i. 19. 
Luke 3.35. 

Pelet. deliverance,oz banifhment..h2.12.3- 
Peleth.decay, 02 indging Mum, 16.1. 
Pelethites.idem.2.Qam 8.18. 
Pelonite. falling hed oz fecret. r, dh}. 11.27. 
Peniel (zeing God,o3 the face of God. a place neete 

the foozs Jabbok. Gen. 32 30. 
Peninnah. a preciows ftone, o} our face, Due of the 

Wines of Elkanah. 1. Hamr. 2.07. 
Pentecoft.the Gftreth(viz.dap) afealt of the Jewes. 

looke Whitfinday in the fecond Table. 
Penuel, ag Peniel. Father of Genn. 1. CHN. 4:4. 

Allo a citie.1 kings 12.25. Judg.8.8.9,17. 
— Peor.a gaping, og opening.a vill. FAumw.2 3.28. 

Perath.@ ritter called Guphzates.Ge 2.14. De.1.7 
Peres. Dantels.28. 
Pereth,ahorfeman,cafling out to be flaine,o} decla- 
ery: D : Perez. 

Pedael 
Phedael 
Pedazur 
Phadaffeur 
Pedaia 
Adaiah 
Phacee 
Pecaiah 
Phaceia 

Pheleia 

Phelelia 

Phalarias 
Phaltias 
Pheltia 
Phaleg 

Phalet 
Phaleth 
Phelethites 

Phanuel 
Penuel 
Phenenn2 

Phogor 

Phares 
Pherez 
Phares 
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Pethahiah 
Phathuel 

Phollathi 
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Perez, adiuifion. Junas fonne by Tamar. Gen. 33. 
29, and 1, Ahzon.4. 1. 0f his polteritp mere ralers eg- 
Deinen. 1.0 )200,27.3. Mehe, r 1.4. looke Phares. 

Perez-vzzah. the dimjianof Paxzh , 03 the dinifion 
offirength oof a goate. & place fo called, and why,2. 
Ham. 6 6,78. 

Perga. very earthly. A citie. Acte.13.13. 
Pergamus. height. A citie of Atta. Reuel rir. 
Perida looke Peruda. 
Perizzites.Rarall,oz dweiling in vnwalled villages, 

A people. en.13.7, and 1 5.20,e0hich God comman⸗ 
Ded to be deſtroyed. Dettt.20.52. Indah dilcomfiseth 
them. Tudg.1.4, Salomon made the remnant of chem 
tributaries to him. King.9. 20, 2 1. 

» Perfepolis z citée of Perfea. 2. Mac 9. 2. 
Perſia breaking,diutding, a hor [è haofe , 0p crooked 

‘nofe. Acountrep. 2.0 20.36.22, 
Perfis, idem. A faithfull woman om.16.12. 
Perudah, æ feparation, 02 diuifion. A mans name. 

sta 2.5 5. calien Perida. Mehe. 7. 57. 
Peter. A (Lonc,oz rocke. The Curuame of an Apoſtle 

of Chait. otherwiſe called Dimon ¥ Cephas. Vopn 1. 
41,42. Wat.16.18. {armamed allo Bar-fona.Wat.16. 
ry, {Je and John vnlearned. Act. 4.13. De t Audew 
called by Chit. Dat.g.18. Jobn 1-41.” War.1.16, 
17,13, Dis faith, in the name allo of b other Apoſtles. 
John 6.68,69. Dar.16.16. Through fatty be walken 
onthe fea, and Laggering therein beganns to fincke. 
Matth.14.29,30, 37. Loa pzapeth that his faith 
might not faile and why. Luke 22.32. Chrilt repzoo⸗ 
uet bim, foz being an offence to him. Pat. 16.2 3.and 
that be could not watch an boure with him. Dart. 26. 
40. Chꝛiſt foretold him hee could nat follow him then, 

vbut fhould afterward. Joht 13,76. De troke off Wale 
cus his eare: WMatrh.26.51. John 18.10. Mee denieth 
Chik ipile. John 18.17, 25,27. Luke 22.57, 58, 
60. Warke 14.63." Aatth.26.70.72,74- and tepens 
ted. Watt 2675. Marke 14.72. Luke 22,62. Cheiſt 
aducrtiſeth bim with what Death bee Mouin qluzifie 
Gos, John 21.128,19. Chik repzoued his curtotitie 
in Demanding what John Mouin voe. John 21.21532; 
hue, thaife willing him to feede bis eepe, Decla- 
reththe loue anv care that [Dalters ought to baue of 
Chaiftes flocke. John 21.15, 16,17. Wee han commit 
Gon of God to preach to the Je wes. Galat.2.8. and lo 
he did, Acts 2. 14.* and 3.12.7 Bpa Viken is Mewen 
to bim, that Gan han purifienthe Genriles bp faith fo 
ag the Tewes might boldiy accompanie with them- 
Acts 10.3.* He ſhewech the caule whp be preached, g 
Kept companp with Gentiles. Acta ri.g.to 19. De is 
impaifened and neliuered. Acts 5. 18, 9.and 12. 3,4,t0 
18, Sickenefles, healed with bis ſhadowe. Actes 5. 
15,16. Beeraifeth Tabitha ta life. Actes9.4o. and 
foogeth in Joppa with Dimon a tanner. Actes 9.43. 
Chat healerh his wines mother. Wateh.8.14.15. We 
was witneſſe of Chaite fufferings and an Eler, be- 
feeching all Eimers to doe their dueties r. Det.5. 1, 
to 12. He healerh the creeple. Act.3 4, * 
Pethah-enaim, Gen. 38.1 4, 
Pethaiah, the Lord opening, oz the Lord opemeth, o} 

the gate ofthe Lord. A Leuite.Ezra 1023 
Pethor.@ citie. JQum.22,5. 

- Pethuel.a morfelof God, 02 a per finafion of God, og 
the inlarging of God. Joel 1.7. 
Peulthat my workes,oz my worke.i. Chao. 26 3. 

» & Phalec looke Peles, 
Phallu var ueslous,oz hid. Gen.46.9, 
Phalti dehuerauce og bamſhnent. i Sam · 25. 44. 
Phanuel, ag Penuel. Luke 2.36. } 
Pharaoh. Preading abroad, vucouering, 0} making 

bare soz atter the Syrians vengeance, og reuenging : & 
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in the Egyptian,« king Mame to athe kings of E⸗ 
gypt ontill Salomon, and of fome afterward. Che firk 
twas plagued faz Sarai. Gen.12.17.* Another whofe 
dreames Holeph erpoundeth,Hen.41.1.* wha fent foz 
Jaakob into Egypt. Gen.45. 17,18, another who not 
kuowing Joſeph is cructl to Iſtael. GEron.1.8.* anes 
ther, whe reten Woles and Aaron, and would not 
let the Iſtaelites depart. Dis tpzanny, and blaſphe⸗ 
mie. Crod.5.1*to Chapter 15 another, whoſe daugh⸗ 
ter Salomon married. r.bing 7.8. another ſurnamed 
IRechoh.2,king.23.29." 2.Ch20.35.20.* and 36.1, to 
5. Ezekiel 34.2. * and 32.2. "another ſurnamed Dos 
phra. Jere.a4. 30. 

Pharathom, bearing fruit, fructi fying, oꝛ increafing 
oꝛ a kowe. 1.99 40.9.59. 

Phares. a diuiſion. Luke 3.33. Gen. 36.29. and 46, 
12. Warth 1.3. looke Perez, 

Pharifees, zdem.a fect of the Jewes mhich afirmen 
the relucrection. Mat. 3.7. looke Pharife in the ſecond 
Cable. 

Pharpar. diminifhed,the fructifyingof frait,oabal 
ofa tull. A riner of Damalcus. 2.king.5.12. 

Pharfites. diwided, Afamilp deſcended of Pharez. 
Num.⁊6.20. 

Phafclis. a paffing oner, o} ahalting of natiuitie. A 
place. i.Mac.i 5 23. 

Phebe clzare, op bright. Rom. 16. 1. 
Phenice red purple 02 palme, a countrep of Spria, 

where Cyre and Sidon are placed. 1. Eſd.ꝛ. 7. Ac. 
11.19, allo a haven of candp Actes 27-126 

Phibefeth the muth of treading wider foote,defpite, 
OL fromthe mouth. a citie in Exppt. Ezek 30.17. 

Phichol, the msnth of all, ogthe perfection of the 
mouth. GEr.z1,22. 

Philarches.the lower of a prince, ⁊2. at 8.32. 
Philadelphia. the dime of the brother’, 02 of brother- 

hood: acitie: Reuel.. 
Philemon. kiffing with God. (Bhile. 1. 
Philetus, belowed,o2 amiable. Due that fell from the 

faith, affirining that the returtection was alreadie 
pall. 2.Tim.2 . ry. 

Philip. a warviorer, 02 wa⸗lihe, oꝛ a louer of horſes. A 
Phꝛpgian. 3. Qac 5.22.and 23.23, Allo an Apaftie. 
Matt. 10.3. John 1.43. Wee declateth to Mathaneel, 
that the Meſſias Crit was come. Jobn 1.45. Hee 
deſtreth to lee the Father, John 14.8. Dee preacherh 
in Samaria, ge. Actes 8.5. allo a Deacon. Actes 6.5. 
called Philip the Suangeliſt, and has foure vaughs 
terg hirgines which Did prophecie. Actes 21.8.9. alfo 
Herods brother the Werrach.Luke 3.1. whole wife 
Hered married. Mat 14.3. 

Philippi, wardske men, oꝛ louersof horfes, a city. Acts 
16.12 

Philifthims, a¢ Paleftina.@ people. Gen, 10.14. and 
21,32. Shamgar fete 6go. Philiftims with an ore 
toad. Jueges 3.31, God deliuered Prael into their 
hands fo? wWelary. Tang.10.6,7,8. and 12.1. God, to 
afflice chem, mooted Gamfon to marrie â Philiftim, 
Judg.14.2. Hamon burneth their come, and how. 
Jud t s Thep put out his eies. Ju.r6.21. Their 
batte) againtt the Stackeessv Sam · · 2.· Chep carry 
the Arke to Aſhdod, and fer it by Dagon theit Gon, 
and are plagued therefoze. 1, Sam. 5.1. Thep returne 
the Arke with giftes. 1.Sam 6.4 to 13, Thep at the 
papet of Samuel were dilcomfited. 1. Ham.7 9,10, 
Thep warre again Saul. Ham. 3.17. Tonathan 
and Gis harneſſe bearerput them to flight.: Sam 14, 
r, to 24, after the veath of Goliath, they flee, and are 
Raine bp the Loi Sam.17.51,5 2. God gaue them 
into Dantos banog. 1.Ham.23.4.Thep aſſembled to 
fight againg Baul. 1.Ham.28.1, Thep Ray the Il⸗ 
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raelites, with Saul and bis fonnes. 1.4m. 31.152." 
Thep wage batteil sqainlt Danid, and are dilcomfi⸗ 
ted. 2. Ham: 5.17.* Dee maketh them tributaries. 
2. Sam 8.1. He ann bis letuants flap manp of them. 
1.@am.19.8. looke Haraphah. God ſtitreth chen bp 
againi Jehoram.2. Chro.2 1. 16. 
Philologus,a louer of learning,0} a louer of the word. 
Ram. 

Phi 
Ptolemeus. 2 Wac.4.21.and 9.29. 

Phinehas,oz Pinehas 4 bold countenance. The fonne 
of Eleazar. Erod.6.25. Dee ſſewe Zimriand Lezbi 
committing foꝛnication befoze the people, twbich ap- 
peaſed Dens wath Mum.25 6,to 16. De food before 
the Arke of God, when the Weniamites were deſttoy 
to, Fudg.20.28. Deis pꝛayſed. Eccius.45-23.%* Allo 
one of the fonnes of Ell. t.Sam.1.3. looke Eli, 

Phygellus. fagitiue 2.Tim.1.5, 
Phylateries, atth,23.5. 
@Pinon.aprecious ſtone, oꝛ beholding, oꝛ the mouth of 

euerlafting, opthe mouth of the ſunne, oꝛ after the Hes 
bew and Spzian,the month of a flh Gen. z6. a1. 

Pifgah. a billy height 502 prousjfion. A mountaine. 
Iuns.21.20.and 23.14. 

Piram, a wild affe of thers the cruelty of them og the 
bull ofthe mother. Joh. 10.3. 

Pirathon, há breaking, oz making bare = oz after the 

-l ĵe. 

Sypꝛtan, hi reuenzements. A citp. Hidg.02.85. The 
citizen, calles a Pirathonite. JUDA. 12.43. 

Pihon, the changing greatneffz of the mouth, opan 
enlarging. ariuer.@en.2.11, 0 ccius.24.29. 

Pifidia. a pitch tree,oz blacked with pitch.a pꝛouince 
of Afa the lefle. Acts 13. 14. and 14.24, 

Pifpa: the disa:nifhing of the mouth og amouth dimi- 
wifhed. 1. Chꝛo 7. 38. 

Pithom, æ muth fall of them;e2a perfection of the 
mouth.oxthe perſwaſion of them. A citie. Erd.. rT 

Pithon. a mouth full of him, the perfivafion of him, 
0} 2 exit of the mouth. 1920.8, 3 g.and 9.4 1. : 

@Pochereth Hazzebaim. the banifhing of the mouth 
of a Doe, oꝛ the cutting of the south of warfare. a city. 
Esta 2.57; 

Pocherethzebaim. the banifbing of the mouth of 
drunkards, Nehe 7.59. 

Pollux. &etg 28.08. 
Pontius,4hand,op of the fea. Onelurnamend Dilate, 

The firft Table. 

metor, a louer of the mother, The Gtname of 

R A4M 
Pudens, fhamefaft..2:-Tim.4,21, n 
Pul, decay, oꝛ a beane. Ring of Aſſhur.z. Rin 15.19. 

alfo a couuirep. Iſs 66.19. ; 
Punites. beholding o} my face. & familie deſcended 

ef Pua. jQum. 26.23, ; 
Punon, a precious ſtone, oꝛ beholding.a place. Aum. 

33-42543- : 
Pur,@ Purim. lot, 02 dots looke Eter 3.7, and 9.26. 
Pur. a countrep: Ezek. 27. 10 and 305 Mic 3.9. 
Puthites,decesuing,a mouthſull o breadth. a familp 

befcenden of — 1.0 620.2. 53. 
Putiel. 4/ricke of God, Spzi.and Deby. the farne/fe 

of God. Erov.6. 25. 
Putioli, A citie of Jtalie. Acts 28,13, 

Quadrin, halfa farthing. Matke 12.42. 
Quartus. the fourth. Bom.16.2 3. 
Quintus Memmius, the fft defiled. B Bomane Em⸗ 

bafladour. 2.Q9acc.11.34.* 
R 

Raaneahy a breaking, Gen. 10.7. 
Raamiahithunder of the Lard,oz enil fromthe Lord, 

03 a fellow at [hepheard frora the Lord QHebe 77. 
Raaméfes, lovke Ramefes. á 
Rabbah, o} Rabbath much great,a chiding,o a figh- 

ting againft. acitpof Judah. Joſh.iu 3.25. and 15.60, 
Another of the Ammonites. 2-Sam.10.1. ANU 12.29. 
1.20.20. r, Jere.g9. 2-Deut.3.11, 
Rabbi, mafler. Matth.23 7. John 1.33. 
Rab-mag difaluing the multitude az melting. Gere, 

39-3513. 
Rabboni. maffer. John 20.16. 
Rab-Laris.mafler,og fet oner the Eunuches.2.bit.18. 

17. Jete.39 3,13- } 

Phul 

Phunites 

Phunon 

Phur 
Phurim 
Phut 

Phuthiel 

Phuteoli 
Puteolus 

Raamias 
Raamia 

Rabba 
Rabath 
Rabbath 
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Rabfhakeh.majter,oz fet omer the drinkerssthe kife of Rabfaces 
the mafler drinking mach ,on a great facke.2.kin.t 8.17. 

Raca, Watth.5.22. à 
Rachab, looke Rahab. 
Rachal.to whifper, an apothecary, factor. & citie. 

1.Sam.j0.39. 
Raddai.ralng,o2 comming downe, i. Chꝛo.2. 14- 
Kagau. acompanion, his hepbeard, his euill, op his 

breaking a funder, a citie, Judeth 1.5. 
Raguel. the fhepleard of Ged,a friend of God, 03 the 

breaking afunder of God. €0b.3.7. 
Rahab. proude 02 froug, 02 broad, 01 enlæxged, oꝛ a 

agouernour of the Jewes, placed ouer them by the Arcee. Voth 2.1.Mat.n5. Heb 11.30. Jam.2 25, 
Romaneg: onder whom Chil luffered. Matth.27. 2. _Raham, mercy, 0} compaffion : o} after the Spꝛian, 
War.s5.1.Uuke 23.1. Jobu 18.284; 

Pontus. the Za. A countrey of Afa- Actes 2.9. and 
18.5. 

Porcius Feftus. a feftiaall calfe toske Feftus, 
Pofidonins. ging drinke. 2. Mac.14 19. 
Potiphar. Jn the African tongue, a bull. Sprian. 

Hebzew, a Chalve, a fat bull, orthe fructifying of fat- 
nefe. Gen. 3736.and 39 1. 

Poti-pherah. Hebꝛew and Spri. /catrering abroad 
fatneſſe oꝛ the making bare of fatne (fe, ex remengement 

i of fatne ffe. Dine.4t.4s,50.* 
Prifcilla, ancient. Wom.16.3.Actd.18.12. 
Profelyres. Zranzers. leoke tn the fecond Table. 
‘@€Prolomens. 2 furrow, oꝛ hanging vp waters, 02 am 

affembly of waters. Breeke, warkke, Ekeris 
@Puali,oz Pua. a mouth, a corner, o} a bufh of baire. 

The lone of Iſſachar. Gen.46.13. 1.0)20.7.1, alfo 
a midwife. Exod. i. . * 

Publicanes. They which tooke to farme of the Roz 
mances,the reuenues of the citr: Gentlemen, pet much 
diſdained of the Jewiſh common people. Watth.5.46.. 
fee moze in the fecond Table. ¢ Saha Bisa 

Publius. common Acts 28,7 
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Ja = 
‘> Ramath idem, Q eitie, Jolh.19.8, 

a friend, 2 hra 2444. 4 
Rahel. a fheepe. Daughter of Laban. Gen.29.10, 

She keepech her fathers Heepe. Ben 29.9. She megs 
teth with Jaakob.Gen.29.11,12, She was beautiful 
and well fauoured. Gen.25 17. Jaakab feruerh wile 
feuen peercs foz her. Hen,29.18,t0 31. Being barren, 
fhe gtueth her maide to Isakob. Gen.20:3. She dels 
teth childzen of Jaakob. Gen. 30.1. God maketh ber 

Racha 

Radai 

Rachab 

* Rachel 

fraitfiul, Gene. 30 22. She hideth swap her fathers - 
ideles. Ben. 31.19,34.35. She diethat Beniaming - 
birth. Gene.35.16,to 20. Der children Gen.46.19. 
The people at Boaz martiage, pray Ged to make 
Ruth as fruitfull as Rahel and deabh.. Buth aar - 

Rahel weeping foz het chilozen, would not be coms 
forten ae. Watrh 2.18. Fere.gi.15. © 

Rakkath: emprinesfé, ſpittle, op time, A titie. Joh. 
19 35- 
Raken. voide, vaine, 02 dimers pictures. 1.0027. 16. 
Ram. bigh, oꝛ cafting away. Ruth 4.19. 1,020.29. 

Like 3-33 Aloamangnawe. Job 22.2, 
Ramah, high, ozcaft away. a tip. Jolh.s9.36. Dat. 

2618, 1. King. ES. 3 
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Receath 
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Rama 
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Roboam 
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KRohobia 
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Recem 
Rechem 
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Kemuel 
Camuel 
Raphael 

Raphaia 
Rephaia 
Raphah 
‘Raphaims 

Raphidim 
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Ramathe. idem. a citie. 1.Wac.r1. 34. 
Ramathite. loftse, exalted, oꝛ ca/t away, a citizen of 

Ramath. 1.¢b20.27.27,. 
Ramathaim Zophim, a citie. r. Sam.i.i. 
Ramath-lehi. a place. Judg.i 5.17. 
Ramefes thunder, a hitting in the teeth of a moth, 

blotting ott euill, 02 broken in — of a moth. & citx. 
Hen.47.11. Ered, 1.11. Guveth 1-9. 

Ramiah, exaltation ofthe Lord, Œ3t8. 10.25. 
Ramoth. /ceing, 02 beholding death. a cttie Dent.4, 

43-jelh.13.26.a00 20.8, 1. King. 4. 13. and 23.4, 
Rapha. relea fe, 02 medicine, phiſicke, oꝛ medicines 02 

a recreating 02 a Gyant. 1.0b20.8.2,3,7- 
Raphael. the phificke of God. Au angel. Cob.z. 17. 
Raphu, ag Rapha.Num.i 3.10. 
Razis. the fecret of the Lord , opthe my/terie of the 

Lord. 2.99 10.14.37." 
GReaiah. the vion of the Lord, i. ChuA.2 and 5.5. 
Reba.the forth, op lying by. Mum.ʒ 1.8, Jolh.1 3.31. 
Rebekah, {ooke Ribkah, ; 
Rechab. @ reder.o3 riding 02 a cart drawe with foure 

horfes. Father of Yonadab. 2. Win.10.t 5. Jere.25.2. 
3.Q@ 20.2.5 5. allo the fonne sf Rimnion.2,aim-4.2. 

Reclaiah.a /hepheard tothe Lord, 0} a companion to 
the Lord lnm/felfe. 3ta 2.2. 
Regem, /fomsag, loned og purple, x. Chꝛo 2. 47. 
Regem-melech. flowing the king , a counfellony of 

the king, oz the purple of the caunfellomr. Fech.7.2. 
Rel. a companion. a fbepheard, eusll, o} my breaking 

a funder. 1. Hing.1.8. 
Rehabeam.dslating the people, the breadth of the peo- 

ple,02 a ſauour, oꝛ [auouring with the people. Balomas 
fonne, who {xeceebed pim. 1.bin.2 1.43. Mat. 1.7. rech. 
3.10. Following the counſell of pong men, rather then 
of graue counlellourg, be is depꝛiued of the kingdome 
of Iſrael. 1-King.12.13,t0 21. 2. Chro. 10. 14, 16. De 
teignerhoner Jusah and Beniamin. 1. King 12. 21. 
We is fozbinven bp the Pꝛophet to wage battell with 
Jetoboam. i. Rin.i 2.22. and 3.Chzren.11.3. He buile 
beth cities. 2. Chꝛon.r x.5. Vis wines and childzen. 
2Cho1.35.21. Foꝛſaking the Lod, be is puniſhed 
bp Sbifhak, and dieth.2-Chzon.12.1,* He ig dilpzap- 
fed. Eecius.47.23. 
Rehabiah,the breadth of the Lord,oz the ſtreete of the 

Lord, i.Chꝛo 23. 17. and 34.21,and 26.25. 
Rehob.breadth, oꝛ dilatiug, oꝛ a ſtreete. a city. Rum 

¥ 3.22, Joſh.19.28, 30. 
Rehoboth.breadth,o2 roumth,oz largemes,o2 freetes, 

a citie. Gen. ro. sr. allo a well.Gen.16.2 3. 
Rehum. pitiful, og pitied, 0} godly, og after the Sp: 

: tian. friend. Esta 2.2.and 4.8. 
Rekem, voide, vaine, oꝛ divers pictures. RUM. 31.8. 

Joh.: 3.28. 
Remaliah. the exaltation, the greatneffe ofthe Lord, 

02 caft away fromthe Lord, 2. King. 15.27. 
Remeth.high/y,02 caſt away. a citie. Joſh.19.2 1. 
Remmon.a pomegranate apple, 0} high, acitie. Joh. 

19 7,83. 
Remphan.prepared,oz fet in aray. an idole.Ac-7-437. 
Remuel. God hath rien vp, orrai fed vp,oz God hath 

eſtabliſhed him. ¢.042011.29.17. 
Rephael. the phificke, ozmedicine of God, 1. bpott, 

2 6.7. 
Rephaiah the plaficke,o2 medicine of the Lord, 03 the 

recreating of the Lord. 1. Chꝛo. 3.21. and 7.2. 
Rephah. the releafing of the ſaarẽ. i. Chꝛo.7. 25. 
Rephaims.Giants, plu fitions oꝛ reſeruers oꝛ released, 

a people of Woab. Gen 14.5.4 15,20, 2,.9am.2 3.13. 
Rephidim. bending things, o} hitter, flaked hands, og 

the medicine of the hands. a place 92 manſion. Vxo.i 7. 

1.JAUMB.3 3.14. 
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Rela. affection og a meeting, oꝛ a head. Luke 3.27, 
Refen. a bridle. a citie. Gen.10.12, 
Reu. his fhepheard,a companion, a friend, 0} euill,oz 

a breaking afunder. Hen.14.18. 1. Chrꝛon. 1. 25. calied 
we £ uke 3.35. 

euben. feeing his fonne, the vifion of his fanne, 02 
the [onne of vifion, fo named becaule the Loed did lee 
bis mothers affliction. Taakobs fonne by Leap. Gen. 
29.32.0f him came the Reubenires. jRum.26.7. We lie 
eth with bis father concubine. Gen. 35.23. We Deiis 
(eth bow to rin Jofeph out of his bꝛethꝛens jand.Gen, 
37-21. De chargeth them with the dearh of Jofeph. 
Gen.42.22, He is depziued of his dignitie, and whp, 
Gen.49.4. He is blefled. Deut. 33.6. Dis genealogie, 
Gen.46.9. Exod.s. 14. 1. Chꝛo.5.1. Dis tribe, with os 
thers, ate fent to their poſſeſſions. Joſh.a2.i. Thep 
ouerceme the Hagatrims.i.Chꝛo.5.10. Foz theit idola 
trie thep are puniſhes bp the Aipziang. King. 0. 
33.1.0 620.5.26. 

Reuel, a /hepheard of God, the friend of Ged, oz the 
breaking aſunder of God. Woles father inlaw. Ero. 
2.18. Aie Clans fonne.Gen. 36.4. i. Chro.i.5. 
Reumah. high, 02 eleuated. Gen.22.24. 
Rezeph.a pauemét,a firetching cuta burning coale, 

D? a fierie flone. a citie. 2.Ring 19.12. Iſa.37. 12. 
Rezin. affection, a runner, poftmeffenger. 2 Bing, 

15.37. Ezra 2.48. 
Rezon. fmal, leane,fecret, 02 a fecretary oꝛ a prince. 
— 1.336 i 
“@Rhegium. a breaking, a citie.Acts 28.13. 
Rhea”! looke Refa. : : 
Rhode, a rofè, a citie. Acts 28.13, 
Rhodes.idem.An Iſſe.Act.ꝛ 1.1. 1.0ac. 15.23. 
Rhodocus. a chanot of the colour of rofés. 2.0 atc. 

13.28. 
GRibai.firife,oz increafed,oy chiding oꝛ multiplying, 

1, Cho. 11.31. 2.HamM.23.29. 
Ribkah,ozRibka fed,oz blunt. contention og contene 

tion hindred. Daughter of Bethuel. Gene.22.23. J 
faite Damfell. Gen.24.16. Giuen in marriage to J3: 
bak. Gen.24-57." Being barren , Ishak peapeth fog 
ber,and obteineth his petition, Gene,25.20,21.* B 
fubtilitie thee caufeth Jaakob to pzeuent Eſau of the 
blefling. Gen. 27.9,to 30. She ſendeth Jaakob to Lae 
batt, and whp.@en.27.42." Rebekah wag with chilo 
bp one,enten by our father Izhak.Rom.ↄ.i o. 

Riblah askolding oꝛ greatues to him,oz cluding com 
firmed, ox chiding flowing downeward. a citieof Sp- 
ria. SQum. 34.11. 2.ing.2 3.33. 
Rimmon. a pomegranate apple, opexalted. Acitie. 

Joh 15.32.alfo a place. sQum.33.19. 
Rinnah. a ſong. oꝛ retoycing. 1.020.4.20. 
Riphath. medicine,oz releafe. Gen. 0.3. 
Rifah a Priukling vpon, oꝛ the dropping of an houfe. 

A place.FQum. 33.21. 
Rithma, a Iumper tree,a found,oz a noyfe, A place. 

FQunt. 33.18, 
Rizia,as Rezth.1.0.h20.7.39. 
Rizpah,ag Rifpha.fretched out.3. 94, 3.7.8 21.10: 
@Roboam,looke Rehabeam, 
Rogel. a foote,o2 foatman,or fearching out, 02 a (ear 

cher out, oꝛ an accufer: oy alter the SPIM, cx/lome: a 
fountaine,oz well. Sof.r5.7. 2.Sant.17.27. 1 kin.1.9. 

Rogelim. idem a citie.2.am.19.31. 
Rohgah. filled, drunken with talke,oz filled with fe- 

paration, 1.E010.7 34. ; 
Romamti ezer, o} Romemthivezer. exalting ayde, 02 

I haue exalted my palace. 1,@20.25 4 
Rome. preua hing, mighty, 02 (trong, 02 exalted, oz 

hizb. A citie, looke Roma and Romanes in the fecond 
Table. 

Rophaiah, 
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Rehu 

Ruben 
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Roma 
Refeph 
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Razon 

Rodus 
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Rebekah 
Rebecca 

Reblatha 
Ribla 

Rimon 
Remmon 
Rimna 
Ripath 
Riffa 
Refa 
Rithmah 
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Rezia Refia 
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Rogelim 
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Raphaia 

Ros 

Ruphus 
Ruma 

Sabbat 

Sabees 

Sabdetha 
Sabatha 
Sabthah 
Sabathacha 
Sabtheca 
Sachar 

Sale 
Salamine 
Salamina 

Salecha 
Salchah 
Salcha 

Sellai 
Selvi 
Sallu,Sellu 

Salmah 

S AM 
Rophaiah, the phy/icke,oz medicine,o2 recreation of 

the Lord.t.€ 2.4.42. 
Roth.a head, oʒ top, oꝛ the beginning. Gen. 46. 21. 
Ruben, looke Reuben. 
Rufus red.Mens names.Mar.i 5.21. Rom.i6. 83. 
Rumah.hie, exalted,oz caſt away. A cltp.2.k.2 3.36. 
Ruth. watered, ſilled, oꝛ made drunken. Wife ef 

Mahlon. Ruth v4. He finbeth fauour in the epes of 
‘Boaz. Wit) 2.10."¢ 3,1.* ig marien to him. Rath 4. 
1, to 13. beareth bim afonne named Obed. Ruth 4. 
13," 4. Chꝛ.2.1 2. Mat.i.5. 

8 
Saba, looke Sheba. 
Sabtath.ref. looke in the ſecond Table. 
Sabdi.a dowrie,hauinz a dowrie, oꝛ flowing with a- 

bundance.1 Ch 8.19,and 27.27. 
Sabeans. leading into captsustie, 02 goings about, 0} 

drunken men, old men, people, Ila.45.14.called Sha- 
beans. Job. 1:15. 

Sabtah.a going about, o compaſſe. Sptian, olde age, 
Gen,10.7. 

Sabreca,oz Sabtecha, the cauſe of fonting. Spꝛi. and 
Heb.ehe ſmitiag of old age.Gen.10.7.€ 1.2 621.9, 

Sacar,wares,a price, 0} drunkenneffe, 1.CR1 1.35. 
and 26.4. 

Sadoc. iujt,oz inftifed.3. Ef0.8.2.3. Eſd.i.i. looke 
Zadok 
Sadduces iuſt men, oꝛ in/tifed.after the Spriat,cur, 

02 (chifmes. Alect among the Jewes, which nenien 
the relurrection.ABatth. 3.7. Actes 23.8, leoke the fe- 
cond Table. 

Sala. Luke 3.35.lvoke Shelah, 
Salamis. mooued, oꝛ broken sm pieces, 02 fitting. An 

Bie of Cppꝛus. Acts 13.5. 
Salathiel.a.Eſd.5.16. Luk.3. 27. looke Shealthiel. 
Salcah, oʒ Salchah.thy basket .oz thy lifting up. A cis 

tie. Joh. 12. 5.and 13.11.Deut.3.10.1.0025.18. 
Salem. Juneth 4.4.Heb.7.1 looke Shalem, 
Salim. John 3.23 looke Shalim, 
Sallat.an exakation, optreading under fote, Dpi. 

a basket. FAebe.11.8,and £3.20, 
Sallu idem. .Qh2 9.7. 
Salma peace, perfection,retribution, 02 a garment. 1. 

Ch2.2.11,5 1.5 4 
Salmanafar, 2.¢£ (8,1 3.40.foake Shalmanezer. 
Salmon, a peaceraaker, perfect, 02 gining againe. 

Ruth 4.20.Luke 3. 32. 
Salmone,.2 flowing a commstian,oz a breaking im piee 

ces. A High pullin Candy, bowing te the Seawaroe. 
Acts 27.7.- 
Salom, as Salem. Baruch 1.7, 
Salomon,fooke Shclomoh 2. Sam. 5.i 4. 
Salu, as Sallai.Qum.25.14. 
Samaias, as Semaiah. Tob.9. 12. 
Samaria akeeping,anadamazt ſtone, a brier, a thorne, 

oꝛ the dregs thereof. Acountrey. and citie of Spia, 
betweene Judea, and middle Salile.1 Rings 13.32, 
Iſa.7.9. and 10,01. 

Samaritanes.keepers,marueilous hard thorny places, 
02 drezs. Citizens oz inhabitants of Samaria Wath. 
0.5.Sanaria, the bean citie of che ten tribes of Ff 
taei builded Rings 16.24. Befleged ofthe Ring 
of Aram.1.King.20,1.2. Rings 6.24. Tonne bp the 
king of Alfhur,ann the people carried awap.2. King. 
17.5." Again Samaria ig pꝛopheſied. Iſa 3.4. anda, 
2. Eze.2 3. 2.* Polea 8.1.* and 13. 1. and 14.1. 9° 
Mog 3.9. and 4.1, Micah 1.1.7 Thep would notre- 
teiue the wobe of Bod. Luke p. 52,53 But afters 
marae Din ,at JPbilips preaching. Actes 8.2,5, te 
24. Ditton PBagus. bewitched them. Actes 8. 9. The 
Janaricanes compaffionon the wounded man. Luke 

The firft Table. S A R 
10. 33. Bp the biftozp of them, the Gentiles calling 
is Delctibed. John 4.5, te 43 Whe Jewes abbozrep 
them. John 8,48. anD medled not with them. John 
49. 

Samgar-nebo. pepper ofa flranger prophefyinz, 02 
pepper of a ftriuer ſpeaking. Yet.39-3+ n 

Samos. Alof granel, Anile inthe Aegean Dea. 
Actes 20.15. 
. Samothracia. fall of grauel,o2 rough. An ifte inthe 
bofome of JDacufie,ef the kingdome of Thzacia,lo cal- 
leo becaule che Semians and Ahzacians inhabited 
there. Acts 16.11. 

Semegare 
abu 

Samfon,looke Shimfhon. The Bonne of Manoah, Sampfon 
Judg.13.2.* Hee marieth a daughter ofthe Phili⸗ 
Rims. Jung.14.2." Pe is deceived bp Delilah. Judg. 
16.4.” Dee gouerned Iſrael 20.peeres, Judg.i5.20. 
He ig commended.Web.11.32- 
Samuel,leoke Shemuel.@onne of Elkanah. 1. Sam. 

1. 20. offeted to Gov bp his mother.1.Sam.1.22," Fa⸗ 
uoured of God and men.1, Hamu.2.26. God calleth 
bim thriſe, reuealeth to bim bis wil, ¢ maketh him his 
Ppophet. 1.4a.3.4.* He iudged Iſtael in Bizpebe 
1. Sam 7.5. Mis viligence oefcribed. 1. Samu.7.16- 
Being old, be maketh pis ſonnes Judges oner Iſta⸗ 
el. 1. Hamu. 8,1. God commaunded kim to anoynt 
Saul. 1.Darm.9. 15,16. which he Boeth u.Sam.io. 1. 
De declareth his innocencie to his people. 1. Sam. 12. - 
2,3.De teproueih them fez their ingratitude, 1. Ham. 
12.7," And atl foz neglecting Gods commaundee 
ment,1.Sain.15.17,t0 24. He pzapeth and mournerh 
foz bim. 1.Sam,15.11,35. De keweth Agag in pie> 
teg. 1,Ham.1 5.33.00 lendeth bim to anopnt Dauit 
king, which be feared to Boe. 1. Sam. 16.1, 2. All bid 
Dapesthe Philiſtims were brought vnder 1. Sam. 7. 
13. De Dieth, and is bewailed. 1.am.25.1. One in 
the likenefle of Samuel railed bp a witch. 1.am.28. 
8.* He is praples. Ecclns.46.13.* Heb.11. 32. 

Sanballat. abramble bid in fecret: 02 after the Dmi’ 
anand Debzew, an enemie hid in fecret. Mehe.2. 10. 
and 13.28. 

Saneherib.the bramble of deftruction, 0} the 
ofa [word Sprian ¢ Heb. the word, oꝛ de ſtruction 
the encmuie, Ring of Aifhur mho thzeatnet Hezekiah g 
blaſphemed God. 2. King. i18.1 3. Fla.36.4.* 2. Chz. 
32-4. * The Angel dellroxeth bis arinie, @ pe is laine 
bp bis owne childzen. 2. King. 19. 35. and 2,22. 3 2 
21. Iſa 36. 36." Ecclus 48 18510 23. 
Sanfannah,a bough, o} a bramble of a bramble, Spit. 

and eb. 2 bramble ofthe encmie.S citp. Joſh.15.31. 
` Saph.a baſen to wafh ones feete in, a flanding cup; a 
cup of golda threfhold, a poft,an end,a bulrufh, ogthe- 
fea.2.Dam.21.18.and 1. h26.20:4. 

Saphir. precious fone.cero.24.10.¢ Reue.21.19, 
Sapphira. declaring, 02 numbring: 02 after the Spe - 

tian, faire. Acts 5.1. . 
Sarah. 4 lady,02 dame,o2 princefe: meaning cf mas 

np. Daughter of Afer: um, 26.46., Ailo Abrahams 
wife, whp ber name was changet. Gen.17.15. God 
promi(eth ber a childs, being old. Gen, 17.19.818. 300. 
and {hee Had one accoginglp: @ene.21.1, 10 8. She 
would not haue Iſhmeel beire with her onne Izhak. 
Gen 21. 10. the Bieth, and ig bewailed cf Abꝛaham. 
@en.23.2.* Der faith. Deb.1.18. the is the free wos 
man. Gal.4 22. the calleth ber pufband Sir o2 Lord, 
Gen 18.12. 1. Det.36. 

Sarat. my damoe, oꝛ miſtre ſſe The name of Abꝛahams 
wife before tt was changed. Gerort.2y9. fhe is taken: 
into Phataohs court foz ber beautie, and after Deliner 
red againe, Sene, 12.15.” She gaue Hagar to her 
puloand, bp whom he hav Iſtimael. Gen. 16. 1. 

Saraph, ĩ. Chran 4.22... — 
ardh: 

Sanaballat 

i Senacherib 
eit Sannacherile. 

Senfenna 

Sippai: 

Sara” 

Saraha.: 
Sarak: 



Sardis 

Seredites 

$ Sara 

i 

| Sarfachim 

f Sarug 
Serug 

Sathan 

Sathrabu⸗ 
Zanes 

Shaul 

Saula 
= Sufa 

Saba 

Sacacah 
Sachacha 
Socho 

S Ee D 
Sardi.the prince of pleafantne/fe, the fong cfioy, oꝛ 

that which remaczeth.o atter the Spgtan, « drars fat. 
9 citie. Reue.i .ai. 

Sardites.the taking away of di Jention. Syyt.a dyars 
fad kinted deſcended of Sered.JQ um. 26.26, 

Sardius,a pzectons Rone. Reue-2zt.20. ` 
Sardonix.a pꝛecisus Hone IRettel.2 1.20. 
Sarepta Luke 4.26.looke Zarephath, 
Sargon. taking away defence, oga gardemiatter the 

SH pzian, a met. Ita, 20-1. 
Sarid, /eft,oz remaining, o} the hand of a prince, 034 

| feng of the hand.Q citie. dolh.t9.10. 
Saron: the plaine field of bemm,oz his fong A fertilt te= 

gion bermeene mount Tabo g the tiuer Tibet kitet- 
ching foozth from Celarea vnto Joppa as Jerom wit- 
neflerh.Acts 9.3 5. j 
Sarra ag Sarah, Daughter of Raguel. Tob.z.7. *gi⸗ 

uen in mariage to pong Tobiag,Tob.7.13.* to whom 
ber patentg declare b duety of a goon wife, To. 10.12 

Sarfechim. a fetting before of coverings. Due of Me- - 
buchad· nezzars painces. Jerem 39, 3. 

Saruch, palme trees, a twig cut off from a tree, 02a 
bough, Luke 3.35. @en.11.20. 

Satan.contrary,o3 az aduer farie,0} enemie. Jed 1. 6. 
Wat.g.10.M9ar.8.33.fooke in the feconn Cable, 

Sachrabouzanes. 1, (0.6.3, 
Satyrs, Monllers hauing che head of aman, & the 

bods of a coatetcatles Gods of rhe woods. Ila.13.21. 
fome tranflate them Apes. 
Saul, ag Shaal, The lanne of Mifh.1.Ham.9.2. The 

firſt king of Sftael.1.Sam. 10.1." 11.5.” Dee com- 
mandeth.fo put Dauid to Death.. Samu.r9.1.* Dee 
chargeth his feruants of conſpiting againn pim. 1. 
}a.22.7,8. "be gocth to Keilah to fight with Dauid. 
1.294, 2 3.8, Putluing Danid hee was inuaded of the 
J hilikimes.1.Sam.2 3.27,28.purfutng Danin, bee ts 
Delivered inte his hans.1.Sa.24.2,% 4 26.2." Dauing 
dziuen all ſorcerers out of the lano, be ſeeketh countell 
at a witch.1.Sam.28.3-* Ye llapeth bimlelfe. 1. Sa, 
31.4. Dig hean caried into the land of the JObiliftims. 
1.Ham, 31.9. Dautd mourneth foz hit. 2. Dam. 1.4.” 
CiLby be Died.1.Chz.10.13. Abe men of Jabelh GE 
{ead burie bi bones, and faf ſeuen Dapes.1-Bam.5r. - 
13. Which ig commended bp Danin. 2.Ham.2.5. His 6 
goufe wareth weaker, and Dauids fronger.2. Sam. 
3.1. God tooke away big mercie from him. 2. Sam. 7. 
r5. Seuen of his onnes hanged, and whp. 2.54.21. 
3, to 14. Daud burieth hig and Jonathans boneg. s. ` 
Sam.21.13, 14. Saul ig mentioned. Acts 13.21. 

ile the name of (aul. Acts 7.58. looke Paul. 
— reioycing, ozthe lifting vp of vanity. tEh 

18.16, 2 ` 
@ Sceua. fet in order, oꝛ prepared, Acts 19.14. - 
Scribe. a writer. Wat.4.20. looke in the 2. Table, 
Scythians, tanners,oz coblers. A people. Colofl.3.1% 

Gureth. 3.10, 
Scythopolis. a¥itie oftanners, 02 coblers, This citie ` 

ig Goo. furlongs from gerulalem. 2, Wace. 12,29. the 
citizens, Scythopolitants. 1.QBac.12.30. 

@Seba,at Sheba, Gen.10.7. called allo Siba. r.h} 
1.9. Ailo a countrep. Plalm7 2. 10. Ila. 43. 3. looke 
Sheba. 

Secacah. a litle fhadow,a couering a defence anoine 
ting. Spꝛian a beholding. A citie. Joſh i5.61. 

Sechu a defence, a bough, 62 faying nothing, cities 
1. am.19.22, A 

‘sı Secundus. the fecond, Acts 20.4. 
Sedecias. Waruch « i.looke Zedekiah,and Zidkiah. 
Sede-fophim. a feld where men may {ee farre off, a 

place.JQum 2 3.14. 
Segub, made ferong, oʒ exalted. i. Ring 16.34. 

The frit Table. SHA 
Seim. meafyres, Gen.i 8.7. 
Seir. briftled, hairie,a kid, o} a deuih, op tempeſt. X 

Gill. Gen. 4.6. acountrep.Hen,32.3. € a mang name 
Genz 6.20. 1. Chꝛ. 1. 38. 

Seirath idem, a place. Judg.3.26. 
Sela. a rocke. acttp. 2.iking.14.7. 
Selah, idem. a citie.Judg.1.36. 
Selah. JBfat.3.2. 
Sela hammahlekoth. r. Sam.2 3.28. 

` Seled, affcétion : 02 after the Spatan, a warming,o2 
vofisag. 1.G)20.2.30. 

Seleucia, troubled broken im pieces 02 flowing ower. 
a citie builded bp Seleucus INicanoz. r: Maccab.r1.8. 
theouxh which Paul wannzed. Arigi 3.4. 

Seleucus. idem. t. Mac.7.1. 2:99 ale; 63. | 
Sem. looke Shem. 
Semachiah, cleamine , 02 isyned unto the Lord. 1. 

“he. 26.7, 
Semei, hearing, 02 obeying. Luke 3.26. 
Senaah, a bramble , 02 eremie, Acity. E3ta 2. 35. 

Nebe 3.3. 
Sench. idem. a rocke: 1.Sain.14.4. 
Senir. a fleeping candle, oꝛ the profpering of a candle, 

B2profpering of ateacher soga changing. aVill.t.C he. 
5.23. called Hermon,Shirion, and Senir.Deut.3.8,9. 

Sennacherib,looke Saneherib, 
Senuah,ag Senaah jRebe.rs.9,. . 

` Seorim. gates, eftimations, haire of the head, tem- 
peſts, iey pi E 1.0h2.34.8. 

Sephar, a booke,a fcribe ;a declaring a number, Spi. 
ahauen. a moimi ot India. Gen. 10,30. 

Saled 

Celeucia 

Selcuchus 

Samachia 
Samachias 

Senaa 
Afhaa 
Senes 

Sanir 

Shenir 

Senua 
Sehorim 

Sepharad, a booke defcending ox ruling, the ende of Bofphorus 
rule yog the per fection of going down: a counttp thought 
to be Spaine. Dbad.1.20. ¿l5 
Sepharuaini.boskes, fcribes,declarings numbers Web, 

and Dpi. a hanen of the fea Acitie.2 Kin.17.24. 
Sepharuims. zdem. Citizens of Sepharuaim, voho 

burnt cheit childzen in fire to cheirivoles.2 Kin · 7.3 1 
Serah. /auouring, 02 the mftreffe of fauour, o} the 

[ong of [aucur. Gen. 46.17, 
Seraiah my prance of the Lord,op the foug of the Lord. 

2. Sam 8.17. 
Seraphims.barning, oꝛ ferie.Certaine Angels Fla, 
— 
Sered, after the Spaian, a diers fat. Ge 46 14, 
Sergius, azet. A peuvent man {urnamed Paulus. 

Acts 13,7. £ 
Serug, looke Sherieg. 
Sefac,oz Sefhach, tooke Shifhak, 
Seth, looke Sheth. celuz.49.16.Luk.3.38. 
Sethur. hid, oz deſtroying. Qum.i 3. 14. 
@Shaalabbin. the vnderſtanding, oz [onne of a foxe, 

oꝛ the underfianding of one looking backe. acitp. oiy. 
19.4253... 
Shaalbisn. boking bach onthe harts, @ffh in the fea, 

02 afoxe in the fea. a place. Yudg.s.35. 1.king.4.9. * 
Shaalbonites the ſnne) vꝛ building of a foxe, og the 

building , 02 path of underflauding, 2.3 am.23.32. 
1. Qb20,11 33. 

Shaal, og Saul asked lent, a graue, og hell, looke Saul, 
and €3ra 10.29. : 

Shaaph, fying, og thinking, 1.220.2.47,49. 
Shaaraim. a3 Seotim. € cities Chz, 4.31. 
Shaathgaz, which maketh a paffing ouer, regarding 

paffing vouer oꝛ preffing a fl-ece of wooll. Efter 2.44. 
Shabbethai my reft. Mehem.8:7.and 11.16. 1. {B. 

44. 
f Shabeans, looke Sabeans, 

Shachia, looke Shiciah. 
Shachir. wages. t.ha r 1.35. 
Shadrach. a Atle tender dugge,a fine field: oz after 

the 

Sepharwites 

Sara 

Saraiah 
Saraias 

Sared 

Sarug 

Satur 
Saelabin 
Selebin 

Salabim 
Salebim 
Saalbim 
Saalbonite | 
Salabonite 
Shea Saul 
Saaph 
Saaraim 
Saraim 
Saafgaz 
Sufagaz 

Sebethai 
Sabarhai 
Sachia 
Sechia 
Sachar 
Sacar 

Sidiach 



Shageth 
Sage 
Saharaim 
Sahazimah 
Salem 

Salim 
Salifa 
Sallecheth 
Sellum 
Sallum 
Salmai 
Salmanafar 

Salmon 
Shalmah ~ 
Shalma 
Sama 

Samarias 
Semariah 
Samhur 
Samaoth 

Samed 
Samad 
Semer 

Somer 

Samgar 

Samir 

Shamma 
Samma 

Samma 

Semma 
Sammat ¢ 
Semei 
Sammoth. 

Sammua 
Samferai 
Samfari 
Sapham 
Saphan 

Saphat 

Saphir: ; 
Sarai: 
Sarar 

Sarefar 
Sarafar 
Sarazer 

Saron 
Safai 
Safai 
Safac 
Sefac 
Saue-caria- 
thaim 
Saul 

Saal — 
Shealtiel 
Salathiel 

Saba . 
© Shaba 

S CH BA 

the Spzian, thy (ending. Dan t.7. 
_ Shage. iguerant, compreliending, 03 touching [ofrly. 
Spurwmuch,o2 mulerplysig. t, Gbpek bo} 4 

Shaharaim 4/ack,treublus,a going early. tch} 88, 
Shahazimath. a citp. Jofy.19.22. 
Shalem. peace. a citp. Ben.14, 18.JPlal.76. 2. Hebz. 
EZA 

s Shalim, foxes f/s,ot pathwayes.aland.1.Dait.9.4. 
Shaliſhah three oꝛprincipallaa land.i.Sam 9.4. 
Shallecheth. 1.07: 26.16. 
Shallum. peaceable, oꝛa peacemaker, oꝛ perfect, og 

gising againe, 2. Rin 15. 10. and 22.84. 
Shalmat. my garment. Mehe. 7.48. 
Shalmanefer. peace bound, retribution, takex away, 

02 gong backe now. 2.53iN.17.3. 
Shalman. peaceable, Wole.10,1 4+ 
Shalmon. dew. Boaz father. Ruth· 4. 21, Mat. 1.5. 

called Salma.s,€hz.2-10. 
Shama Hearang,opobeying. t: Chr. 11.44. 
Shamariah. the keeping; hardneſſe, 02 throne of the 

Lord. Ezta 10.32. 
Shamhuth deſalataon, perdition, aſtoniedneſſe, iniqui- 

tythere, the name ofiniquitie , 0} defiroying iniquuty 
1. 2.27.3. * 

Shamed, deftroying, 02 wearing out. tEn. Brz. 
Shamer, a keeper, hardne fft, athrone, cp dreg ges. 1. 

C02.7.34. 

Shamgar. defolation of the firanger, named a firan» 
ger,there a ſtranger, oꝛ firiming,og a confidering with a 
mans felfe of a name. A iudgein Iſraei. Judg.3.34. 

Shamir, a3 Shamar. a citp. Joh. 15.48. Judg. o.i. 
Gilo the fonne of Michahrei Chꝛ. 24. 24. 

Shamma, de folation, perdition, deftruction, op afko- 
niedneffe there. 1:97:37- ; 

Shammah. zdem. Gene,3 $413. Alfo the lome of Js 
fhai.s.Sam.16.9, 
Shammai. my name, my defolations o} perditions, 02 

the heauens. 1L}: 2.28.44. 
Shamnioth.names,de/clateons,opperditions. 1.Lf20. 

11.27, i i 
Shammua. heaving,o} obeying AUM.1 3.5. 
Shambher.i,the name of a conguerour,opthere a ſin- 

` and 26.25. aifoa womans name. Leuit.24.15, ger, oꝛ conauercur.t .Li2.8.26. 
Shaphan,. come, 02 one hid, 4 Lip or Laid vb, 02 the 

bankes,op breaking of things. 2. Ring. 22.3. and 25.22. 
a. Chr.5.12. 
Shaphat.a iædge, oꝛ iudging. 1. Chꝛ.3 .2 2. and 5.12. 
and 27.29. 
Shaphir. a city. Wicab.r11. * 
Sharai, my lord,o2 prince or my fang. ERA.19.49. 
Sharar, the nauill, thought, finging. oz the Lord. 2, 

Sam.23.33. 
Sharezer. a treaſurer, 02 be that feeth the narro we 

Srreights, oz the treaſure of one (inging. 2-IRING-19.37:. 
Gfa.37.38. Ss iiir ga 

Sharon.a plaine ſield, oꝛ his ſong. a citp.a:Cbhis.1 6. 
Shathaifixe,retaycing mercie. filke, flaxe,o2 linnen. 

C£3ta.10.40. 
Shathak. a facke of flaxe, the fixt facke, the kiffe, o} 

cup of coy. «.£2.8.14,25. ; 
Shaueth Kiriathaim.the p/gine of Kiriathaima place 

0? vallep. Gen. rpgs ~- ` x 
Shaul, as Shaal. Mens names Gen. 3 6.27-€ 46.10. 

1.0j2.4.24.and 6.24:looke Saul, os 
Sheal.zdem, €3ta.10.29. 
Sheakhiel. asked oz lent of God, 1.€§30.3,17. Dag. 

3,t.Oatth 1.12. 
Shear-iafhub, Ffa.7.3. 
Sheariah. the gate of the Lord, 1.€ 3.8.38. 
Sheba: caprisstie, og compaffing about: oz after the 

Bpan oldman. Gen.10.7.Alfo a counttey· Ila.az · 3. 

The fitit Table. (SHH? E 
and 60.9.1.bing, 10.1, Mat.r2.42. Pſal 72.10. of the 
peopte. fooke Shabeans, and Feel3.8. | 

shebat, a (cepter,ozrod Zech- 1.7 
Shebaniah,the Lord turnmng oꝛ takang captiue, oꝛ the 

vnderſtanding, oz building of the Lord, J29.4.8 12.14 
Shebam. compaffing asout, alter the Spzian, olde 

men. Num 32.3. ` 
Shebarim, breakings, hopes, o; lookings for. a place, 

Joſh 7.5. 
Sheber. a breaking, ozbope.1.€02.2.48. 
Shebna and Shenab. fit domne wow, knit together 

now,eztaken caftine now,02 building ,ophe which vn- 
derflandeth. Iſla. a2.15. 2 Ting.18.18. 

ee ee ee 

Sebah 
Sabaniah: 

Sebania 
Sabania 
Sabam 
Sebarim 

Seber. < 
Sobna 

Sebna 

Shebuel. the turning, the captincty , ogthe feate of Sebuel 
God, 1. Chr. 2 3. 16. 

Shecaniah. the habitation of the Lord, 1.03.3.22. 
aud 15.24. 

Shechem. 4 part,o2 portion, o} 2 fhoulder. acitie Ge. 
12.6, Judg 9.1.* 1.bing.12.25. called Sychar. John 
4-5-Allo he chat rauithed Dinah Gen.3 4.2." 

Shedeur. a field ef lighs,o3 fire,og the ight of the, Al- 
mightie. FQUM:1.5, 

Shegub. exalted, 1. King. 16. 34. 
< Shehariah, the morning of the Lord, oꝛ the blacke- 
neffe of the Lord, 1.@ 2.8.26. i 

Sheia. vanity a lifting vp, oga tumult, 2, BA 20. 25. 
Sheir: rough.oz hairre. Gen 36.20. 
Shekel. A kind of weight Gen.23.15. Grov.21.32. 

Ezek.45. 12. 
Shelah, fending, 0} ſpoiling. Gen. 10. 24. and 11.22. 

Lubke 3 35. 
Shelah, diffoluing. Genm. 38.53. 

_ Shelam, @ riter: Ezta 4.17. 
Shelanites, ds Soluing. A family delcended of She- 

Jah, Rum. 36-20. 
Shelemiah, the peacesperfe Zion,03 retribution of the 

Lord.t.€ 2.26.14. €3ta 10.39: 
Sheleph. drawiag out.Oen.10.26, 
Sheleth. 4 captainz,oz a prince.i. Cha.7. 35. 

Shelomi, péaceable,perfeét,oz giaing agaime. FQum. 
34:27. + í 

Shelomith.: zdem. Weng names. t:.Chzen.23:9,18. 

Shelomoh. peaceable loske Solomon, 
Shelomoth, peacemaking per fecimes, 02 retribution, 

1,.002.24.22. 
Shelumiel, ag Shelemiah. a bead of the tribe of Si- 

meon Qum.i.6. 
shem aname,renowned,report, 02 put Noahs fon. 

Gen 5.32. Luke 3.36. De is bleſſed. Gen.9. 26. His 
polleritp. Gen. io.ꝛ i.* and s1,10,11. 1.¢52.1.07- De 
id thought to be Welchisedik,laoke Melchizedek, 

Shēma, hearimg,oz obeying .1 .Lbp-2.43- Alfoacitie. 
Foth.15.25. 
Shemaah Aem.i.Chr· 12. 3. 

Shemaiah hearing oꝛ obeying the Lord. ens names 
r.bitg.1 2,22. 2.2. 3.22.and 4.37. Jett. 29, 32. 

Shemariah, the keeping of the Lord, 1.€)j00.12.5. 
Ezta 10.32, 4 1. ` 

Shemeber. the name, oꝛ repo t of a ſtrong man, o} the 
name of a bird, oꝛ deftroysng ftrength. Gen. 14.2, 

Shemei. my name, 0} my deflation, 0} perdition, 03 
the heauens: Zech 12.33 12 

Shemeiah,as Shematah: Ezra 8,16. 
Shemer. 2ikeeper, s-Ritg.16. 24. 
Shemida, a same of knowledge,o2 the knowledge of 

the heawens, FAUM.26. 32.0 0H. 17.2.1. Chꝛ 7.19. 
Sheminith-lenazzeah . 1,4921 5-2 1. 
Shemiramoth, the heights of the heauens, 02 the 

height of a name . Chr. 15. 18 5 . 

Shemuel. appointed oʒ eſtabliſped of Ged, Num.34. 
30, 

Shechaniah 
Sechania 
Sychem 

Sedeur 

Segub 
Seharia 
Sohoria 
Seua , 

Siua 
Seir 
Sicle 
Selah Sala 
Selah Sela 
Selam 
delanites 

Salmiah 
Selemia 
Saleph 
Seles 
Salomi 

Selomith> 
Salumith ` 
Salomon 
Selomoth 
Salemoth 
Selumiel 
Salamiel 
Sem. 

Sama 3 s 

Samaa 
Semaia 
Thmaiah 
Semeia 
Semari2 
Semariah 
Semeber . 
Semei 

Semela 
Semar 

Scmida 

Semiras 
moth 
Samuel 
Semued 
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Samuel 
Senzzar 
Sennefer 

Sanir 

Sephatia 
Saphatia 
Sephi 

Sepho 

Sephuphan 
Sara 
Seera 

Sarabia 

Seraiah 
Sarug 
Sezbazer 
Saffabafar 
Sefai 
Sifai 
Sefan 
Seth 

Scthar 

Setharbu- 
zania 
Setrai 
Seua 
Sue 
Sebah 
Shibboleth 
Sibama 
Sabama 
Shachia 
Shechemites 
Secron 
Sechron 
Zihor 

Sihorlaba- 
path 
Sithi’ 
Salai 
Selhim 
Silem 
Salem 
Silo 

Silo. Siloe 
Siloam 

) Siloni 

Silonite 
Silfa 
Salufa 
Simah 
Simha 
Sima 

Samaa 
Simez 
Simeam 
Samaan 

Semeri 

20.1. Chꝛon.7. 2. 
Shemuel. beard of God, looke Samuel. 
Shenazar. the treafurer of tooth, 02 of a one Meping, 

oꝛ the narrow ftreight of alteration, 02 an enemie of tri- 
bulation. 1.€ 6.3.18. 

Shenir. a fleeping candle, the proppering of acandle, 
oꝛ profpering of the teacher. a hil. Cant. 4.8, Deut.3. 
9.0508.27-5. i 

Shephatiah. the Lord iudgeth, 02 the iudgement of 
the Lord, 2.23am.3.4.and 1.0 2.9.8. 

Shephi, a beholder a hony combe,a garment, 0} a los- 
keng for, 1.062. 1.40. 
Sheph. a deferta baske, ena breaking in (under. 

Gent, 36.23. 
Shephuphan a ſerpeat. 1. Chꝛ. d. 5. 
Sherah flefb, confangucaitee, leanen, 02 remaining. 

1.002.724. ., 
Sherebiah. the drought of the Lerd, preuailing with 

the Lerd,o3 fingsag with the L-rd.€:3ra.8.18. 
Sheraiah, a prince of the Lord. 1. Cha. 4. 14. 
Sherng. a bough o} plaat.Gen.1 1.20, 
Shefhbazzar. wy ca tibulation , 02 an affirming of 

ioy: 02 ioy of gathering grapes. E3ra 1.8. 
Shefhai. /exe,reroycing,merry,0} flaxe JAWI 3.23. 
Shefhan, a lallie, og rofe,03 sev fulneffe,o2 Maxe. i. Ch . 

2.31, 
Sheth, fet, expat, The onne of Avam. Gene.4.25. 

Ehz 1. looke Seth. . 
— frarching out, a remnant, o kido putrifed. 

Eſter.r.4. 
Shethar-boznai. defpifing me, oꝛ he which fearcheth 

out my defpifers. Eʒra 5-3. 3 
Shetrai. a gatherer of money: oꝛ after the Dpzian, a 

binding o} drawen together, ĩ. Chꝛ. 27. 29. 
Sheua, vanity, oꝛ lifting up, oz tumalt. i. Chꝛo. 2. 40. 
Shibah.a oth,ozabundance. a well.Gen.26. 33. 
Shibboleth, Judges 12.6, 
Shibmah. ouermach captiuitie, on much firing. Acis 

tie. Mum. 32.38. 

Shichiah. the prote€tion of the Lord. 1.€ 3.8.10. 
Shichimites. as Shechem.jQum.2 6.3 1- ; 
Shicton.drunhenneſſe, a price, 0} bhis wares. X citie. 
joſh. 15. 11. 
— Pralin the title. ; 
Shihor, blacke,og troublous,oz morning. a citp.t.chg 

13.5. Jeſh. 13. 3. 
Shihor-libnath. a citie, Joſh. 19. 26. 
Shilhi.a fending,a bough,a weapon, armour, By}. 

Hoylinesoz fpoyled. 1.Bing. 22.42. 2.002 20.31, 
Shilhim. zdem. 4 citie. Joh. 15.32. 
Shillen). peace, perfect neſſe, oꝛ retribution. Bene. 46. 

24. Num.26.49. 
Shilo,oz Shiloh. diffoluing,putting off ones fhooes:0} 

after the Spzian. mocked, oz decesu:ng. a citie. Jef. 
18.1. {al.78.60. F 

Shiloah, as Shithi. g tiuet at the foote of mount 3i. 
on. Iſa.8 6. John 9.7. 
Shiloni. tarying oz he which tarieth, oꝛ a peacemaker 

02 abounding : 0} after the Spꝛian. mocking, oz deceit- 
wing. s. ERN... 

Shilonite. idem x. Kings 11.29.2.1h2.9.29. 
Shilthah. three the chsefe,or a captaine.1.€)2.7,37- 
Shima.h:2ring,o3 obeying. 2.5 anu21 21. 
Shimea idem Gens names. 1. 70.7.5- €6.30,39. 
Shimeah. named, put to, perdition, opdefalation. 1, 

Ctz-8.22. 
Shimeam. the nane of the mother, the name of feare, 

patting to feare, oz put to hu mother, oz their feare, or 
there a mother, 1.0$},.9.38. 

Shimei. bearing 02 cheyzng, the name of aheape, oR 
deftroying the beape. SQuai 340. Allo one that curled, 

The firk Table, SHO 
Dauid. 2. Sam. 16 gfo 14-and19.18,to 24, LISME. 
2.8,9, 36.* 
Shimeon.hea ing oꝛ chedient.looke Simeon, Ailo atts 

otber- Ezta 10.34. 
Shimma.idem.r. Thꝛ.2.13. 
Shimmeathites. 4 people, diligent learners of pgo. 

phecies. 1 Chz. 2.55. 
Shimmei,ag Shimei. 1. Chi. q. 19. 
Shimon. putting, put, 02 a gift of prouiding, oꝛ fat- 

nefe, 02 oyle. 1 EYR 4.20% 
Shimrah. Hearing og cbedient. a mang name: 1.¢bj0. 

8,21, Allo a womans name. 2.¢02.24.26, 
Shimri. keepeng, athrone,oz dregs. 1, OMNIE 4Sa 

2,0629.29.13. 
Shimrith.sdem Bother of Jehoʒabad 2.chꝛ 24.26. 
Shimron. keping, throne, o} drogs of him, The for 

of Silacbat, of whom came the Shimronites. Ger.46. 
33.FQum.26.24. 
Shimron meron, æ keeper of bitterneff2, 03 ſtrong 

myrrhe. a city. Joh.13.20. 
Shimbhon. there the fecondtime. Becanfe the Angel 

appeared the fecond time to bis father. Judg.i 3. 24. 
looke Samſon. 

Shinab. the tooth of the father , the father of change 
ing, 03 the ſteebiug ofthe father. Gen. 14 2. 
Shinar.the watchings of one flzeping the making bare 

of a tooth, oz the changing of a cities E he countrep of 
Calves, Gen. o.10. and ti. 2.Danyt.2. Yaar, 

Shion, a found, a noyfe, oꝛ the wal of firength, ox 
griefe. acitp.Jolh.19.19. 

Shiphei. a mu litude. 1. Chꝛo.4. 37. 
Shiphrab, eꝛ Siphrah. fasre,oz a piperoz after the Sy- 

tian. dang well,o2 goodne ff. Exod.i 15. 
Shiphtan a iudge, oꝛ iudging IQum.7 4.24, 
Shirion, a brigandine, 03 the plame field, o} the fong 

of a Done. A bil. Deut.3.9.JPlal.29.6, 5 
Shitha. fixe,ofmárble pleaſant, o} the lifting vp ofa 

gift. 1 King. 4 3. ; ; 
Shithak. thy flaxe,thy ioy o? thy fixe, skia gand 

14.25. Jete.25.26. 
Shittah. a thorne. atret. Ula 41.19, 
Shittim, Preadings cut, turnings afide, whippes, 02 

thornes. a kinde of a cedat imputrible.roB.25.5.Alle 
a place. Joſh.2. 1. Joel 3.18.3Qum.25.1. 

Shiza thes giſt. oꝛ pring ling on a gift, 1.€h20.1 1.42. 
Shoah. tyrants. &3ch.2 3,23. 
Shobab returned. @prian, æ fparke. 1. ams.14. 
Shobach,a net.a latti thy captiustie,o} thy conuer- 

fion. Spꝛian. a douchoufe.2.Bam-10.16,18. 
Shobai. aturaing captinitie, 0? fitting. E3ta.2.43. 
Shobal.a path,an eare of corne,the thigh 02 vain,an- 

cientacfe. Gen. 36.20. 1.9 20.4,8. 
Shobek. made equall to vanity, 02 put to cmptineffe: 

Sprtan for/aken. Mebe.r0.24, 
Shobi, ag Shobai, 2.am.17.27. 
Shobnah, a builder. 2. Rings 18.18.loake Shebnah. 
Shoco. a defence, a bough jo; flackencffe. Acipa. 

Chꝛo.i 1.9. 
Shochoh, idem. a eitie. 1 Samay.. 
Shohamua precious lone called Onix. Sprian, a kee- 

ping backe, oꝛ the delay of them: 1.@062.2 4.27. 
Shomer, akesper, az Adamant ftone, athrone, og 

dregs, z.hing.12.21. 1.0 630.7.32. 
Shophach powritg.03 powred forth,02 a vaine vial, 

1020.19.16. 
Shophan.a cony hid, laid up wearying,o} a breakixg. 
A citp. NQum.32. 35. 

Shofhannim Pſal 45. in the title. 
Shud. crying ox (iming Ben. 33.2. 
Shuah, peaking prayeng intr eating 02 humiliatio,o} 

a ditch oga ſwimming. Ab alas fon bp Retutab.Gen. 
i 255. 

Simeon 
Shimon 
Simon 
Simaa 
Simeathites 
Semei 
Simon 
Zimreth 
Simeath 
Semaath 
Simri 
Zimri 
Simrith 
Semarith 
Simror 

Simronites 
Semran > 
Semranites © 
Simeon- 
meron 
Semeron 
Samfon 
Sampfon 
Sina 
Senaab 
Sinar 
Sennaar _« 

Shinear 
Sion 
Seon 
Siphi 
Shiphrah 
Sephora 
Sephtaa 
Siphtan 
Syrion 
Sarion 
Sifa 
Sefac 
Sifac 
Sefhach 
Sefach 
Sitting 
Sitim 
Sifa 
Sizi 
Sobab 
Soba 
Zoba 
Sabach 
Sobai 
Sobal 
Sobek 
Sobec 
Sobi 
£ocho 
Socha 
Soam 

Soham 
Somer 

Sophach 

Sophan 

Sua, Shuah 
Suah 
Sua 



Sual 
Saul 
Subael 
Shebuel 
Suham 

Sulamite 
Sumathites 
Shumathites 
Sunem 

Shuah Suah 
Suni 
Supham 

Suppim 
- Sur 

Simri 

Sufan 
Sufis 
Sufanechaci 

Suthalah 
Suthelah 

Siaa Sia 
Sibechai 

_ Sobbochai 
_ Sibma 
Sabamath 

2idon 

Sehon 
5 J, 

Sella 

Silos 

‘Siloah 

1 

_ Syluanus 
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15.2. Allo Debers daushter. r. Chr 7.32. 

Shual a foxe.a pathway,oz a litle FF. A couutty.i. 
Hata 13.17. 

Shubael. the returning captiuitie, oꝛ feate of God.te 
Che. 24. 20. and 25.20, 

Shuham the tallung, oꝛ thinking ofthoſe things, a pit, 
oꝛ bhunnliatiou of thofe things, 0 a wimming, oy bud- 
ding forth of the fe things. MAum. 26.42. 

Shulamite anté rz, 
hke F tae og comfortle ffe 0} aftonied.t, 

62.2.5 3. 
Shunem.the fleeping of them, a changing, 02 vaine 

Sleeping of them. A citit. Joſh.i9. 18.1. Sam. 28. 4. and 
2. Ring. 4.8. 

Shunah.a pit, i.Cha.4. t 1 
Shuni.changed 0} fleeping. Oe. 46.1 6. ;Num 26.15. 
Shupham.wearing out thoſe, 0} the beard oz Lippe oy” 

thofe,o2 the banke, hare of thom Beniaming Lonne: 
of him came the Shuphamites FQuin, 26.39. 

Shuppim idem, 1.02.7.12.and 26.16, 
Shur.a wallan oxe,o2 bebolding. A wifdernetie tex 

wares GEgppt Gen. 16.7. aud 25.18. 
Sharia keeping, an adamant ſtone, a throne, op the 

dregs thereof. i. Chꝛ. 26. 10. 
Shuthan, a lie, oꝛ 0 0fe,02 ioy falne ſſe. The chiele cic 

tie of Bera. Ney. 1.1. Dan 8.2. 
Shufhanchaie. di/ses, 03 rofes, o} the soy of the lame, 

Ezra 4.9. 
Shathelah.z plant of greenne/Je,02 moiſt drinke, op 

putting maiflacfe. Qum 26.35.1.0 2.7.20, 31. 
q Siaha. ameuing,o3 after the DRIN, helpe. 3ta 

2.44 Ie je 7.47. 
Sibbecai. a Lough ogof ſprings, og acottaze. 1. CGR, 

11.29 and 27.11. } 
Sibmah oxermuch captiustie, much hoar fenes oʒ fit- 

ting A citie, Joly.: 3.19. Gla. 16.9. 
Siccuth az idole.Ames 5.25, 
Sichem,looke Shechem: 
Siddim. the laboured Feld. pole.Gen.14.33. 
Sidon, loske Zidon, A citie in Phenice, built bp Zi- 

don the ſon ef ansan. Watt.1 1.21422. Luke 4.26, 
Ezck.28.21.* Their Vole wag Aſhtatoth 1. Ring- r. 
5.and 2. King. 23.13. 

Sihon.a plucking wp by the rectes 02 a concluſion, a 
king of the Amorites Deutz? JQum.21.21,t0 29. 

Silas.confiderinz,o2 marking. te that toag lentwith 
Patilto Queioch.Ucta.15-22. 

Silla, aa exalting,o2 a treadind veder foote : 02 after 
the Dpi, a basket. a piace, 2. Ring. 2.20, i 

Siloam. Gnt finding. a bough,z wenpon, oꝛ armours. 
a poele, Jolo.. alle a towze Luk.i 3.4. looke Siloah, 

Siloe. zdeva. A well 02 GH pos'e on tpe Aeſt tive ot 
Hie cutie ef Danais ; calien alfo Gihon: 2. hyo, 32.30. 
and Shelah, Meh · z. 15. 

Siluanus ofthe wood. a rõpanlon of Pauls.ꝛ. Lo 1. 
19-8. Qhefs, 1.and1.iSet5.12. 

Simalcue. the king Ged , oz the hingdome of God, og 
meffenger ef God. &.G9AC, 11.394 

Simeon, foske Shinicon. Jaakobs fecond Onne bp 
Leat. Ge.29.33. he and Leni kilithe Shechemites, 
Gen.34.25.* and are repzoucd of their father. Begg- 
5.6,7- be id left fog a pledge in Egypt. Ge 42. 2⸗. and 
‘Delivered. Gen. 43.23. his chilazen.dien.46.10.E rod. 
6.15. FUN. 26.5 2,1 3,1 4ehis portion. Pek. 19.5, t0 10. 

Aiſo a iuf man, miis mag alſured by the boly Oholk 
pe Gonin net die, before be faw Chit. Luke 2.25, to 
36.alſo a Prophet called Wiger.Acis 13.1 i 
Simon, bearing, 02 obeying. An Apolile of Chꝛiſt. 

Matth.4. 18 looke Peter. Allo a leper whichreceiued 
Chik inte his heave. Rat 26.6. Luk.7.40, Another, 
tban the JIewes compelled to beare the Ctolſe. Mat. 

The firft Table, s OD 
27:32. another, a conlater. Acts 8.9, to as. another, g: 
Gaunetr Acts 9 43. 10.6,32. another, a Cenanite. 
Watth.r 0.4. alfo rhe toune of Onias the zie. Ec⸗ 
tlus.50.1, alio Judas Maccabeus hyorper. 1. Dee.2. 
3-3$021.@10 74.78 £3,14,15,16. chap. and 2 Wat. 
14-17. allo a Beniamite, who betered the treafure of 
ibe temple to A ppoloniug.s.QBac.3.4.5,6. 

Sin. a dart, 02 armour , 02 coldnefe. a wilderneſſe 
Exod.i16.1. MMuin.33.1 7, 

Sina. zdem, a manntaine. Gal 4.2 3. 
Sinai. a bramble : oz after the Spriat , enimitic. @ 

wilderneſſe. Exod. 16.1, and 19.1. Mum.3 3.15. Den 
33-2. 

Sini, deve, Gen.10.19. 
Sinim, tie South countrey, Iſa.a9.19. 
Sippai.a threfhold a waterpot a filuer cup,ozan end. 

2. Sam 21.18, 1. Chꝛo. 20.4. 
Sirach.a ſang, 024 fong of the brother, 02 an empty 

gift. She farder of Jelus, Ecclus.so.27. 
Sirian: Igoke Syrian, 
Siſamai. a hor fe, o} [wallow of waters 502.4 moth of 

waters :e2 after the Syatan,blindac/fe, +, Che. 2. 40. 
Sifera. feezng a frallow , 03 [teing a moth, og hor fe, 

C3ta2.53. Mehe. 7-55. 
Sifara, dem. The king of Canaaus chiefe caytaine. 

Judges 4.2.* 
Sitnah, hatred, a well. Gen 26. 21. 
Sithri. my fecret, o} my refuge, oʒ hid,0} tumbling a- 

fide, Exod G6.22. 
Siuan Efer 8.9. Baruch 1.8: 
Smyrna, reyrr/e.aicitie in Aſis.Reuel.i.11. 
Go ameafure, 03 vaile. 2. Ring. 17. 4. 
ocho. a couering ,0}a bough, 1.0 2.4.18. 
Sochoh zdem.a citie. 1.3Ring.4.10. 
Socoh tabernacles, a citie. Soi) 15.48. 
Sodi. my fecret, Qum.ꝛ 3.11. 

| Sodom their feeret, a heele, oꝛ their morter. 9 eitp of 
Spia. Genz. to 19. Sodom and Gomozah aflaultere 
Gen. 14.14. Deflroped with fire aud brimſtene from 
beannen. Gen.: 9. 24. accaging as was foactoiv. Gert, 
18.20. 19.53. The Sodomites creeeding inners. Be, 
13.13. be ſinnes of Sodom declared. Ge. 19 5. Eze. 
16.49.50. Sodom & Gomozah turned to alhes. 2. Pet. 
2.6. Gude 7, which pet Vall baue caller iudgement 
then thep that contemne the Goſpel. Mat. 10. 15. The 
Jewes thpentacd to be deſtroped ag the Sodomites, if 
thep obeped not Hav. Deut.r9.23. The Jewes vine, 
a3 the Sine of Sodom @ Gomoezah. Deut.32. 32. reade 
Iſa..9, io.and 3.9,and 13.19. Jer.49. 18. Lam 4. 6. 
Solomon, loose Shelomoh. Dauids fenne bp Baths 

ſhe ba.Matthi .s.dSam.12.24. a8 twas promiled 2. 
Sam.7.1 1312. 2.Ch2.22.9,10. he is put to the D202 
phet Naebans geuernment. 2.8am 12. 25. be is ioe 
eo of Bov.2,Ham.12.24. he loueth the Lezd. i Rin. 
3.3. Ged promileth him to perforne bis promis, if he 
walke inl is tapes. 1.iking.é.13. Danid promiſeth 
Batbſheba, thee be ſhould reigue after him. 1- Ring. 
3.13, CUbhat preceprs Daud gaue him befoze tis 
Death. 1. Ring 2. 3. Salomon craucth wiſe dome of 
God. 1.Ring-3 5,9. Me marieth Pharaohs Daughter 
r.ikin. 3.1, Pig fentence on the two hatlois. r Ring. 
3.146. The number of his fongs and pꝛouerbs. 2. Gin. 
4.32.bis pinces and raters. 1.iing.4.2.@ be putuei⸗ 
ance of jis victuals: King.4.22. The unmber of hig 
boales. 1. Ring.4.26. Pig bookes. WING. 4. 33,342 
Pesce in his daxes. ĩ. Ring.4. 24.25. Dis wiſedome. 
r Ring 4.29, 20 31. Wis wozkemen. 1. Kin 5. 13. The 
forme of the Temple which be bultded. 1. King. s.2, 
tois. Wee ſendech to the king of Tprus foz trees 
and wozkemen, 2. Chron 3.3,to12. We bzeught inte 
the Temple, the things that Danid bab dedtcated. 

f zinga 

Sinis 

Saph 
Saphai 

Sifamok 

Silera 
Siffera 

Sifara 

Zithrz 
Sethrr 
Siban 
Sua 

Socho 
Socoth 

Sodom 
Sodomites 

Salomon — 



Iori ` 

Spartid 

g 

Stephana 

Stephanus 

Sua 

Sucoth 
Socoth 
Sucoth 
Socothbe- 
noth 
Sodi 

Sukin 

Sichar 

Sichem 
Sichem 

Syntiches 
Syraufa 

Syria 
Syrians 

SVR 
1Rin 7 .5 1. Yee peapeth that all chat ſhould pap inthe 
Semple might be heard. 2. Ring. 8.23. God willerh 
Him to walke befoze him in pureneffe of heart Ring. 
9.4.Salomons gift te Pitam.: Bing. 9.11. which Wi- 
ram gaue him againe. 1.2 hzon.8. 2. Dis chatets, hoꝛ⸗ 
les and tiches.2.Chzon.r, 14.* Wi ppaee was calles 
Salomon. 1-C§20.22-9- Gon appeareth to him egaine. 
ringa «2.2% Chron 7.12. Che Queene of Sheba 
came to beare bis wiledome. 1,ining.50.1,to 14e ex⸗ 
ceedeth ali kings in riches aad wiledome.n, Bing: ro. 
23." he became an idolater. . Rin. 1 1.1,t0 9.090 rai 
ſetb bp enemies againſt bim.1.Ring.11.14,t0 40. His 
Death.. Ling 11,43: bis reaime diuided.a. ings 12. 
20. Dig prayer to obtaine wiledome, Milde⸗. 1,t0 the 
end of bis books. Wis paife and diſpzaiſe. Ectlus.7. 
13." Salomone poci John 10,27, Acts 3. 11. 

Sopater. keeping hu futher without danger yo} the 
bealh of the father. Due that accompanies Panl ine 
to Affa.dcts 20.4%! 

Sopher. a [cribe Jhewing o} uumbring Fer.52. 25. 
Sopheret.idem.Ezta: ꝛ. 55. 
Sophonias looke Zephaniah, = = 
Sorai. declzring,throwing forth.o3 after theSpzian, 

acauldron. weQhjt.§.13. DIE ELES 
- Sorek.a vite oꝛ vineyard oga hifing. A rivet. Jud. 
56.4. 

Sofipater,ag Sopater. Mens names.2. Wac.12.19- 
Roit.16.21. 

Softhenes. a mightie, o} trong ſauiour. The chiefe 
tuler of the Jewes Spnagogiies. Acts 28.17. 

Softratus, keeping hu army from danger dg the bealsh 
af his army. Mac. 4.27. 

Sotai.a coclufion in pleading o} a binding 3.2.55. 
@Sparta./nved,oz-fowing. The chiefe cite of Lace⸗ 

Demoniar Dace. 14.20.and 15. 23. the citizens cal- 
led Spartians.1.Q9aec, 12.2, 

Stachys, an eare of corne. Due beloued of Paul. 
> Ronr16.9. 

Stephanas. a crowae oꝛ crowned. Dne whole houſe⸗ 
Hold Daul Daptized.1.Go02.1.16.and 16.75. 

' Steuen, idem. A Deacon full of faith anv of the ho⸗ 
Ip Ghott Acts 6.5,8.*and7.1.* 

Stoikes.@ fect. Acts 17,18. 
Storax, A (mert gumme. Ecclus.ꝛ⸗4 17, 

guah. ag Shuah. Gen. 38, 12- 
Suah.rooting v o treading vnder foot.1-G 2.7.36. 
Sualjag Shual.1.€2.7.36. : 
Succoth. tabernacles , 62 tents, A citie Gen.3 3.17. 

Ero. r 2:17. Judy. 8.6. Plſal.so.c. 
Succoth-benoth. the tabersacle of daughters, 03 the 

anointing of daughters. An idole. 2. ing 7.30. 
Sud. my fecret. A tinet. Garuchr4. °° 

“ Sukkiims. ozkting, og ointed,cowcred o} fhadowed. A 
people of Aftica, 2. Ch202.3. PEES 2 a sabe 

~ Suphanites, looke Shupham, otsi 
Sur. a giuing backe,oz rebellion. a citie. unit, 2,28. 

* Sufanna‘a "Lilly, 03 rofè, on ioyfulneffe, Wife to Joa⸗ 
cim. Dan.13.1,2.* allo a woman that followed Chꝛiſt. 
uke sz. 
“Sufi, a bor fe fivallome2 moth. IA. 3.13, 
“Sulis zdem. a cith. OER. 1 3.2. looke Shufhan. 
~ @€Sychar. a conclajion,o, fnifhing. A city. John 4.5. 
Tooke Shechem. 
‘Sychem ag Shechem, locke Shechem, and Act: 7.16. 
Syluanus, looke Siluanus, 

` Synagogue looke tt the 2. Table , ana Wat.4.23. 
“Syntiche. comming oz telling atale. Abt. 4.2. 
ae ytacule, drawing violently. A ctip of Sicilia. Acts 
20.124 ; AE ae 
Syria (bebe. Aram) fignificth, high defcending, op 

the [launder of them, A countrey in Afa haning on the 

The fictt Table: 

flor, 02 Lord. A citie. 2 Lh 

T IAL 
Eak the rincer of Euphzates: on the Wet the middle 
fea, and Egypt: onthe orth Cilicia ¢ Cappadocia: 
and on the South Arabia: which Cpreniug gouerncy. 
Luke 2.2, he Syrians of Damaſcus Raine bp Dauit. 
anb their countrey tributary to him. 2-Sam.8.5, to 9, 
Almal army of them oucrcane Judah , fog that they 
fogleoke God.2.2 2.24.2 3,24. hep apnina the Ame 
monites again I{rael,were Laine bp Joab.1. Sam. 
10.6, to 15. Thep tooke a little maid of the landof Wl 
raeh that terucd JQaamans wife. 2. King.5. 2. Elipa 
fozetol the Iſtaelites that the Syrians would aflaile 
then, ifthep went whither thep were determined, 2, 
Kin.6.9. Che Syrians. befleging Samaria, were chas 
{cd awap bp the iLozd.2.Ring.7.6,* Che Iſtaelit es in 
{ubiection te the Syrians.2.Mingir3z.3.ate pꝛomiſed to 
be Beliueted bp Joal, skin.: 3.17. Laban was aSy- 
tian, Deut.26.4 looke Aram, ' PRP, if 
Syropheniffian.redne (fe, oꝛ purple, drawne,}dram- Sytophe ' 

ing vato it. An inhabitant of Syrophenifla, @Bar.g.26. nifa 
Syrtes. drawen,oz drawing unto it.quicke fands, 02 

fhelues neere the Egyptiensſea, mave by the daift of 
grauel ans land , Dangeroustepafle bp : thep Dawe 
biolentlp puto them “all things that come nigh them: 
bp which Paul lapled. Acts 27.17. tr 

T 

Taanach, breaking afunder,og humbling thee,oz.an- "Thaanach i 
[verag to thee DX citp. Jolh.12.24.Judg.5.19. 1.dkin. Thenac 
4.13. Thanach 

Taanath-fhilath. diffoluing,op breaking a figtree,a Thaanath-. - 
litl: figtree going aftray, 02.-ltle fiztree of abundance, filo 
02 peace. A place. Holh.16.6, » « 

Tabaoth. rings circles, arown 
hotre. Mehe. 7. a6. 

Tabbaoth. zdem, Ezra 2.43. Tabaoth 
Tabbath good, og coodne/fe. a place. Suba.7.22, 
Tabeol 02 Tabech good God. Hfa.7.6. Tabel 
Tabeel, idem. 3ta.4.7. Tabel 
Taberah. a burning. a place Aum. 11,3. 
Tabitha. 2 Roebucke. Acts 9.36." e 
Tabor. a chuGing, 02 puritie : Spzian, contrition,og} Thabor 

breaking afunder. A high mountaine in the middle 
field of Gaitie. Toh, 19.22. Fudg.4.6. Plalm.89. 12. 
CUhereon Chꝛiſt was tranliguren. Wett. 17.1. dar. 
9.2. Luke 9. 28. ions 
Tabrimon a good pomegranate apple,oz high goodnes, Tabremon 

02.4 naail prepared numbred,oz rewarded.1 kite 5:18. 
Tadmor. confeffion,praife of bitterne(Je,0x myrrhe of Thadmor, } 

confefion og praife: Deb. and arial praife ofa ma- Talmira 
20.8.4. 

' Tahan.befeeching,merciful, full of grace,o} pitching Thaham 
tents. 1.0 20.7.25. Df him came the Tahanites.§Qum. Thahen ns 225. $ joli hehen |) 
© ‘Tahapanes, A eitie, Jet.2.16.looke Tahpanhes. Taphnes 
Tahath, hafling. Gent.22.24. > <a, Thahas 
Tahath. fearey or under: afterthe Spiana going Thahath) 

downe, Amanftsn Rumb, 33.26. Allomensnames. 
¥.020.6.24,37, 3 

Tahrea.anger,o2 wicked contention,03 anger, og con- Thahrea 
tention of the fhepheard. 1.0 ht0.9.41+ : haraa 

Tahpanhes, the couer of confidence, 02 bidden conſi- Thaphnis 
dence, a city in Cappt necte Milus. Pere, 43 7. leoke 
Tahapanes, > 

Taphenes hidden tentation, 02 /leight, 02 acouered Thaphpenes 
banner. The wife of Pharaoh. 1, Ringa 119,20, ; 

Tahtim-hodfhi. 2,@am.24 6. Thathtim- 
! -Talithacumi @9ar.5.41- oo hodft 
Talmai. á fúrow, o} delaying waters, ortheafzm- Thalmai 

bling together of waters: t 3.23..Toh.ngng, 
Talon dew prepared o} dew numbred, opthe gift Telmon 
of dewe, r Eha 9.17 EZA 2 42. } f Thamah 

Tamah, blotting out, 02 [bauing or wiping — Thema 
after 

d,good — good Tebbaoth >; 



Thamar 

Thamor 
Thammuz 

Thanach 
~Thanehu- 
meth 
Tapheth 

Thaphuah 
Taphua 
"Tharath 
Thara 
Tharela 

Tharea 
Tharaa 

Terphalei 
Tarpelai 

Tharſis 

Tharſus 
Tharthak 
Tharthac 
Tharthan 

Thathanai 

Tebalia 
Tabelias 

Thebez 
Thebes 

Tehaphanes 
Eile s 
Tehinna 
Thehinna 
Thecua 
Tecoa 

Thecoa 
Thecoite 
Thelabib 
Thelah 
Thale s: 

Thelharfa 

Thelmelah 
Thelmela .. 
Thema 
Theman 

TA EVM 
after the Syꝛian, itiag. eb. 7.55. 

Tamar.a palme tree.©en.38.6. 
Tamar.sdem, Daughter of Danid.2,Sam,1 3. 1, to 

23. allo a citie. Eze.47.19. 
` - Tamor. Kin9.i ſ.looke Tadmor, 

* Tammuz. confumed,e} a fire. Ferome taketh it foz 
Adonis, Genus louer. Dever foz Dürig, an idele of 
the Egyptians. Æ3e.8.14, 

Tanach,ag Taanach.@ citie. Jofh.21.25, 
Tanhumeth confolation. Jer.40.8. 
Tanis.2 motion,mouing,ormoued.a city. Judet.i.10 
Taphath @ déftslling fromthe head,a drop,og a fattle 

ene. Kin.a. 1. 
Taphnes,as Taphenes.a citie.Judet.1.9. 
Tappuah.an apple,a [welling in the body, oꝛ a tying. 

q cite. Joſh i 2. 17. and 15.34. aNd 146.8. 
Tarah.a heire, a wretch, 03 a baniſhed man, A man 

ſion Num. 33.27. 
Taralah, the fearching out of (lander, o} the fear- 

ching out of ftrength, 62 the turtle bird of flander or 
Strength. citie. Jofh.18.27, 

Tarca howling , doing euill, the chamber of zuileful 
dealing, 02 the chamber of a companion : on ofict the 
Sprian,chance,oz earthly,oz le ſer.i.Chꝛ 8 35. 

Tarpelaie. theeues diligent and painſull. Spian, & 
Deb.the hill of meander the keeper of decay. oꝛ the lezfe 
of labour a people, Ezrta 4.9. 

Tarthith. a beholding of the ſword, a fearching out 
of marble,the turtle bird of the [word a lafper ftone,o2 
the fea. Jauans fonne.Gen-10, 4.allo aregion taken 
foz Etlicia.2.Ch2.9.21. Ila.s 6. 19. 

Tarlus.winged.A citie in Cilicia. Petes 21, 39. 
Tartak.chained iogether oꝛ hut vp, An idole of the 

Anims. Bin.17.31. 
` Tartan, fearching out, oꝛ beholding a gift, oꝛ the gift of 
the turtle berd,oz the law of thë 2. &i. 18. 17. Iſa 20.i. 

Tatnai rewarding. 0} arewarder. G3ta 5.3. 
€ Tebash acoske,Gen.22.24. 
Tebaliah.the baptiſme of the Lerd,o2 goodnes to the 

Lord himſelſe, oꝛ the fauce of the Lord. 1.€§2,26.11, 
Tebeth.geod,oꝛ g sdacs.a moneth.Eſt.ꝛ.i 6, 

Tebez.anegge,02 ſilhen germent.afiet the Spim. 
fiaxe A citie where Abimelech was Raine. Judges g. 
50.2 BAM.I 1.21. 

Tehaphnehes,as Tanis.a citie Eze. z30.18. 
__ Tehinnah, 2 befeeching, mercifell prayer, oz very 
thankeful,o2 faucur.1.E€02.4.12; 

Tekoa,s? Tekoah. a pipe, a nsyfe faftened.A mang 
name. .Eh2.24. ane 4 5.alto atone 6.miles from 
Ferulatem. 2.Sam.14.2.Amos 1.1. Che inhabitant 
calles a Tekoite.1, €h2.11.28. 

Tel abib.aheape of new graine. & place where the 
Jewes were kent prifoners. Ere.3.15. ; 

Telah.a moiftenine, ar greenzeffe, 02 moiftening, o} 
` making greene.t.h}2.7 25+ 

Telem lambe oʒ the dew of them: ovafter the Sp 
tian.the~bzdow ofthem A citie. Joſhua 15 24. allo a 
pezter. Ezra 10.24. 
Telha: ſha.a heaping up of decſeneſſe, oꝛ hauging up 

of the plough. Heb and Spꝛi.the word of doubtfulnes. 
A place. Ezra 2.59, : 
Telmelah.2 heape of falt 0} the doubt fulani ff? of [alte 

d place.Ezta 2.59. a — 
*"Tema.a maru-tling at per ſection oꝛ the Southwind. 
Iſhmaels fonne.Ge.25.15.alfo acountrey. Fobs.rg. 

) © Teman. South, perfect. Bpr.there. The fonne of E⸗ 
7 Wpbaz.Gen.36.1 1.42, alfo a citie in Edom. Fer-49. 
J 

Themani ~ 
Themanite’ 

/ g.Barwehz.22. 0: 
Temani. moih, perfecto the South, Spi. ordebied, 

A counittey.Grw 36.934, 8 Dees ey 
ao mikot thet countrep. Jeb ziz. 

The firſt Table. 

utie Bodie Tilgath Pilneeter, 

q TO HOE ! 
Temath.soometide, A countrey. Eze 48. 28. Temansie ` 
Temeni,ag Temani.1.€2.4.6. Thement 
Temnathah.an smage,o2 formeo} numbring:92 after Themna 

the Sprian, ordeined.@ citie. Joh.19.43. 
Tepho, aplace. A fozt teezifies bp Bacchides. 1. Thopo 

Mac⸗ↄ9 50. 
Terah /melling,breathing,02 driuing away. Abrar Tarai 

hams father.@en. 11.26. 1.02,1,26, Jofh.24.2, Thare 
Teraphimsmages,o} formes. $udg.17.5. ol.2.4. Therah 
Terebinth, A tree twohereeut pſſueth the gum Cars Theraphing 

peutine.Ecclus.24.1 8. Terebint 
Tereih, as Terah.Eſſet 2.21. Theres 
Tettius.the third. Qom.16.22,, 
Tertullussdeciaring falfethings,alyar,orwendrou, Tartullug . 
Gn Datez again Paul Acts 24,1,2,10. 

etrarch: gouzrnour of the fourth part of a realme, 
Luk.3.1.Watt.14.1. 

- @ Thaddeus praifing,o2 comfefing {arname of Leb- Taddeu⸗ 
beus one of Chᷣꝛilis Apoltles Mat 10. 3. Mar. z. 18. 

Thamnatha, ag Temnathah, @ fojt reevified bp Thamnata 
Bacchides.i Wac.g 50. ils 

Tharfeas,as Tarthifh:z. Wee. 25. 
Tharthith. dem. counttep. 1.Lings 10, 23. leske Tharfia 

Tarthith. Tharfis 
Tharfians.zdem. a people.2. Mac.a. 30. 
Thali forgetful forgetting oza debtor.2. Mac.2.3. Thali 
Thau. E32. 9.4. 
Thebez,loske Tebez. Thebes. i-p 
Thecua. hope, a Littie rope ,a lineo} congregatian. q diene 

fwilderneffe. 1.GBac.9.33. 7 
Thelaſar.tahiag away,heaping up. Zregion of Spe Telaſſae 

tia.2-Idin.19,12. pp 
Thelerfas.c heaping up of deafenefz. Heba. Syzi. Thelharſa 

the wood of doubtfulne (ee A place.i. ED 5-36. — 
Theman. looke Teman. E: SWI — 
Theodocitis.giz-n te Gad, One among othets ſent Theodotius 

to Jutas about a peace,2.99ac 14.19. THeodofius* 
Theophilus.a frend cf God or alouer of God,oz de- Theodotus 

uout, 02 leuing God, onthe beloued of God. A woꝛthie Theos Phie 
man,ts whome Luke mzote his Goipel, and Actes of los 
the Apoltles Luk.i.3. Act.i.1. Dig 
Theflalonica.the other victory of God,oprhe putting soudr 

ofthe ether vičkárie; Acitie of Macedonia, where ; 
Paul preached the Golpel.Acteg 17-1.Reade Actes 
17. 11. and 1.0 befr.1.* 
Theudas.flowing with water.a rebel. acts 5.36. - 
Thomas.jecke Tom.en Zpolite of ChaiGturnamen Theodas 

Dinymus, who exhogtes Apoſtles to die couregioul⸗ 
ip. Jop.11.16.Me alkerh Clu the way tothe Father. 
Coh- 14.5 De would not beleeue Cheiſis rel{urreerion, 
vntill be put his finger inte his ſide. Fol. 20.24.10 jo, 

Thracia. a [parke o} flome,a counttep in Eurepe.2. 
OBac.12.35. ; 
Thummim tructh,o7 perfektion Exod. 28. 30. Dith 

33.8. Ezra 2.63. qii j 
Thyatira.a fwveet [anor of labot 0} frerifice of cotritio. on 
a crie of € poia in AGa the eie iets Acree or 
@ Tiberias. good vifion a nan] eza breaking afus- 

der a cttie of Galile bp the fea Tiberias taking name - 
thereof. Jot) 6.1, Sometime called (as Ioſeph Antiq. 
4-cap.18.noterh) Sennelarech: tt was builpen-bp Der 
tod the @etratch in honour of Tiberius Cefar, ¢ cal 
led after his name. it > Thebhath 

Tiberius.zdem.an Empereur of Rome. Luk 3.1, ` Tebath 
Tibkath.2 hilling, oꝛ a cooke ,d~c-a citie.t.£).18.8. Thebni 
Tibni.chaffz,02 bay.1. Bing.: 6.24. ` Shidal 

“Tidal breaking the yohe, 03 the knowledge lſung Thadai 
vp. Geni4.r. . ; . Theglah- 
‘°-Tiglath Pilefer. heahathtaken awaya meryerlous phatatar 
tapten DIA he hath erkzdden a meryeilusc-pti- 1 heelarh= 

3 CoD . phatafary a 
“Tikualy, : 
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"Tiku 
Thiknath 
Thecuath 

Theg lath- 
pilnefer 
Theglath- 
phalnafar 
Thilon 

Thamnah 
Thamnaa 
Thimna 
Thamna 
Thimnath- 
heres. 
Thamnath- 
hares 
‘Thamnath- 
Rerah 
'Thamnath- 
fata 
Timothie 

Thiphfah 

Thirds: 
Thirathites 
Thirhaka 
Tharakas 
Tharaca 
‘Thirhana- 
‘Tharana 
Thiria 

Hathirfarha 
Atherfatha 
Athirfatha 

Thirza 
Terfa 

‘Thesbite 

"Titus Man- 
dius 
Thofatte 
Thoah 
Thohu 
*Tob-adonia 
Tob-ado- 
Nias 
Tobia 

T oO 8B 
Tikuah,hopeya little Lnz,0} congregation. 2.4in,22. 

14.called Tokhath,2. 2.34.22. 
Tiglath Pilneefer.forbidding [nom falling. Ring of 

Alfhuc. Lh. 5.6. calles Tiglath Pilefer,2.dkingus. 
29 

Tilonmurmuring.2,€62.4.20. 
Timnah,ag Timuathah,.@ citie. Joh 15 57. 
Timna. 4 forbidding, periurbation, 03 a perfect per- 

turbation Eliphaz concubines Sen.3 6.12.allo a Duke. 
Gen.36.40. 

Timnath-heres. the image ofthe funne, a fained fi- 
gure,the number of an earthen pot, Dy} Deb.the fun 
ordeined,& citie. Judg.a.9. looke Timnath -ferah. 

Tinmath-ferah.a fijure enlarged, animage remai- 
ningo} a numbring the reft, pu. @ Web. an ordezned 
fiench.a citie. Jolbua 19.5 and 24. 30. called befoze 
Timnath heres, 
Timonhonourable, o} preceousia beacon. Acts 6 5. 
Timotheus.the honour of Gid,oz honoring of God, 

03 precious to God, captaine.1,Q)ac.5.6.allo a Oze- 
cian, whom Raul circumciſed, and wote nto. Qc. 1 6. 
9,253.1, 2. Cim. 1.2, Tim. 2.2. read 1. Q02.4.17.and 
1610,11. 2. Coꝛ i, 1. Phil. 2. 19, 20, to 25. Rom. 16. 
21.1. Thel. 1. 1. and 3.2: 

Tiphſah apaſſ2ang ouer, a halting, 02 the paſſeouer. 
That is, aplace where paſſeouer is kept. A vitꝑ · r. 
King.4.24.2. King. 15. 16. 

Tiras.a deſtroyer. Gen 10. 2. 
Tirathites Pnging.i.Chꝛ.2.55. 
Tithakah a dell ſearcher out, 02 beholder, a hinde- 

rance of the law, ozthe dulne/fz ofthe turtle birde. A 
king. 2-Ming.: 9.9. Iſa. 37.9. 

Tirhanah.a fearcher of mercie, og the turtle birde of 
mercie. le Oh2.2.48. 

Tiria.a fearch,oz fearching out, 03 beholding.i. Chꝛ. 
16. 4. 
Tirthatha diffoluing the Fundation, beholding drink, 

02 butler, oꝛ the feuxdatten of the turtle bird. Heb.aud 
Spꝛi.beholding the peere of tım, o} hee that hath au- 
thority oner vs, Qehemtahs furname.€ 3ta 2. 63. Me⸗ 
sm. i0o.1. looke Nehemiah. 
Tirzah.pleajing wel, willing, pleafant, orrunning. 

Selophebads daughtet.Qum. 26.33, and 27.1, alloa 
kine. Jlofj.12.24. 

Tihbite. taking captine,turning,fitting,02 dwelling. 
Eliiahs Carname of Thesbo a citp of Manalſeh on tye 
CE aff ive of Joꝛdan, teere mount Giiesd.1.hiu. 17.2, 

Titus Goxowrable.a Greeke, whom aul circumci⸗ 
feu not and why. Galat.2. 3,4 Paul calleth him bzos 
ther.2. Coꝛ.2·i z.and naturall onne, Titus 1.4. Paul 
deaueth bim in Creta, and why. Tit. 1.5. reade 2.60} 
8.6, allo an Amdaſladour of che Romaneg, ſutnamed 
Manilius.2.98ac-11.34. 

Tizite.a /cattering fcattered,oz going out, a citizen 
of Tizi .Chꝛo.i 1.45. 
€ Toah.a weapon oza dart.1. Chai 6. 34. 
Tob good, oꝛ coodneffe, Juvg.11.3. 
Tob-adonitah.a good gouernour, o} a good Lord, o, 

a gnod foot of the pilar ofthe Lord.t. Ciz.17-8. 
Tobial:.a geod Lord, oꝛ the goodneffe ofthe Lorde, 

Ezra 2.60, F2eh.2.10,0 eb.1.1. 
Tobias, and Tobit. idera. The name bath of father 

* gnafonne.Tob.1.1.9. reave the wicle booke. Allo 

‘Tobia 
Tobiah 
Thochen 

Thogorma 
Thogarma 
Togarma 

. 

the father of Hircanus 2.Adac.3.11. 
Tobiiahédema Leuite.2, Ch217.8.alloa captive 

Zech.6. 10. 
Tochen.the middle, oꝛ betwegne the 

pared.a citie. t. Ch2.4.3 2. 5 
Togarmah.fireng,o2 bony, oꝛ ouer muc hanhabit ed. o 

avery firanger,o} fearing greatiy o} doubt ſul highnes. 

middle, oz pre- 

The loune of Gomer. Genel. 10,3.1.7hzon-1,4 OF 

The firk Table. ViIATS 
bim deſceuded a people of Afa the leſſe.Ezek.27 14. 
and 38.6. 

Tohu.4wing.1.Seam.1.0. 
Toi.erriag king of Damath.2.Ga.8 9 looke Tou. 
Tokhath.takwg vato hin a figne. 2. €)10.3 4122.2. 

Kin.a22.14. 
Tola.a worme, Dens names. Cen, 46.13.1. Chro 

7-1. Judg. 10.1. 
Tolad natiitie oꝛ generation A citie.i. Chg. 4.29. 
Tolaites.wormes, 0? lattle wormes. a famille delcen⸗ 

Dev ot Tola.Mum.2ↄ6.2 3. 
Tolman. fasthfull,og that faith trueth, oꝛ a workman, 

0} under maſter. i. Eld.5. 32. 
Tom.a twanne,0z deepene ffe without bottome. looke 

Thomas. 
Topaz.a precious fone. Exo.28.17. Reu, 21.20. 
Tophel.decay, o. Bolifhnes,a place.Deut.1,1, 
Tophet,o3 Topheth. a timbrel, o} tabret, a leading 

alide ogan enlarging, A place in the lubutbs of Peru 
fatem, where parents ofred their chitozen, halfe bure 
ned in fre, to Molech 2. Rin.a 3.20. Iſa 30,33. 

Tou, Thon,es Toi 1. Chꝛ. 18.9. 
€ Trachonitis.onie, 0} cruel, A region of Spia. 

Luk.3.21. 
Tripolis.of three cities.a citie.ꝛ.Mac.aa.i. 
Troas bored through.a citie of Alia the letie.2.€03. 

2.12.2, Tim 4. 13. Acts 16.8, 
Trogyllium. a cite in the ple Samos.Acta 20.15. 
Trophimus. nouriſhed, oꝛ brought vp A companion 

of Baul. Acts 20.4.anB 2 1.29.2. CTim. 4. 20. 
Tryphena,oz Tryphoſa. delicious, 02 delicate. Two 

govip women. Roni. 16.12. 
Tryphon. dem.2. Mac.i 1.39. @15.37.AND 12. 39.* 
G Tubal borae, oꝛ brought,oz worldly og confuſion, oʒ 

fander, Japhets ſonne.Gen.i o.2.i Chron. 1. 5. The 
Jewes called Italit bp his name. Iſa.ss.i19. Eze. 27 
13.aNB 32.26, 

Tubal-kain, worldly poffefion , a birds neft of the 
world,poffeffing confuſion, o} imitating lander, The 
firt beafier and ſmith· Gen 4.22, 
Tubieni,fraw,e3 mixed with fraw, anfwering wel, 

oz gratifying well. Jemes fo called, 1. Wat 12,27. 
Tubinwmeafured welaz good meaſure, o good wine, 

a citie of the Gadites.i.Mac.z5. 3. 
@ Tychicus.ca/isal,oz happening Pauls kelſow {ey 

uant Act# 20.4.6 pl €.21.Col 4.7.2. Tim.4.12. 
Tygris.the fharpne fè of ſwifineſſe, oꝛ a [harp found, 

62 voice 0} a Merrie found 02 a merrie fwiftnes, Deby. 
and Spꝛi one voice} one onely fwifine ffe, G river og 
flood which compaflerh Delopoiamia: of the which 
mention is made.Cob,6.1.Ecclu, 24.29, calle’ Divs 
pekel.Ben.2.14. 

Tyrannus ruling,o24 prince. Dee in whole {choole 
Jp aul Dapp diſputen Acts 19.9, 

Tyrus-a breaking with a flare aſiege, o} binding, 
Singing, on firength, oparecke. A ciue bp Libanus. 
Tue citizens called Tyrians.Ecclus.g6. 18. Df both 
the which mention is made.2.D8am.5.1 1. 1. Kin. 5. 1. 
Pral 45. 12. Pſal. 3 7lal.87.4. Iſa.a 3. 1. IS⸗47. 
4 C7eh.26.2.¢ 27.3." Joel 3.4. Amos 1.9. Fech. 9. ay 
3. Matt. 11.21. and 15.25. Mar. 5. 8. duke 10 14, 15. 
Acta21.3,7. 

V 
Vagezatha Priukling the chamber. Heb. ; Spz · w⸗ 

Oliue trees. 12.9.9. 
Vaniah,nourifhment of the Lord, 03 weapons of the 

Lord. Ezta 10.35. 
Vafhni fecend,charged,a tooth, o} my yeere, 1.0200 

6.20.) *2S 
Vafhti,drinking doubling, putting, og hempe, Bing 

Ahathucrokh wife GReg 1.9.* gyd 

Thehu 
Thoi 
Thecvath 
Thicua - 
Thola 

Tholad 
Tholaites 

Thomas 

Thophel 
Thophet 
Thopheth 

Thogu 
Thochoe 
nites 

Troada 

Thubal 

Thubal-caia 

Tubianei 

Thubia, 

Tyre 

Vaizatha 
lezatha 
Ouania 
Vania 
Vaſni 
Vaſſen⸗ 
Vafthi. 



Olla 

Amah 
Amma 
Hanni 
Ani 
Vaphft 
Vapfi 

Ophaz 
Ophir _ 
Vrban 
Her 

Vrias 
Vria 
Ourias 

Aurim 

Huz 
Hus 
Vs 
Vſai Ozi 
Vial 

Ozia 
Azia 
Oza 

Ozen-Seera 
Ofen-fara 
Ozzi 
Azzi 

Ozias 
Ozi 
Vriel 
Oꝛ iel 
Ezxiel 
Ozielites 

Sennim 
Zaenanim 
Saananim 

- Saauan 
Sabad 

Sebadiah 
Sebadia 

22 AiB: 
Vel, defiring God. E38 10.34. J 
@ Viam.a a ar galerie, 0} firength, o} foolifhnes 

ef them, Bens names. 1-CLiy2.7.16. and 8.39. 
Vila.alfiing vp,a facrifice killed on the altar, an ine 

fart, alittle one, 02 4 leafe. 1.203.739 
@ Vmmah. darkened, cowered, ha people,oz with him 

a citie. Jofh.19.30. 
¶ Vnni. an anfwere, oꝛ ſong, 02 af fucked, oppoore. 

Certaine men. i.Chz.iA 5. 18,20. Nehe. 12.9, 
€ Vopſi. a thing broken, o} parched, a portion, a di- 

miniſping, oꝛ diminifhed. IRUuM.1 3. 153. 
@ Vpharfin. Dat.s5.35. 
Vphaz. pure gold. A place. Yere. 10.9. Dat.10.$. 
@ Vr. fre, o2 light. acitic. Gen. 11.28. 
Vrbanus, ciuill,courteous,0p gentle in ſpeech. Palils 

feliow belper.Rom.16,9. 
Vii. my light, oꝛ fire. Bens names. Crodus 31.2. 

1.0 §2.2.20, 1. kin. 4 19. E38, 10.24 
Vriah. o2 Vriiah, the fire of the Lord, oʒ the light of 

the Lord. ens names. zs Hari. 1 1.3,6,7.* €12.9. 
Ezra 8.33. Mehe.3,4. Ila.8.z. Jere,26,10.2.kings 
16.10, Matth. 1. 16. 

Vriel. dight,02 fire of God.2. Chꝛ.i 3.2. Aifoan Ans 
gel.2.G 0.4.1, 

Viin: light. Exod-28,30. 
Vihai. mine iniguitie, o} time, oꝛ frewardne/f2,02 an 

houre.1,0b2.9.4. 
Vz, counfailz,op wood: after the Spzian, aſtened. 

Mens names. Gen. 10.23. and 32,21, and 36. 2 8. Allo 
& countrep. Fob 1.1-Lam.g.21. 

Vzai. the,02 he. Mehe.3.2 5. 
Vzal, wandring. failing, facling forward, oʒ diftslling 

from th: head. Øen. 10.27. 
Vzia. the ſtrength of the Lord, oʒ the bucke Geate of 

the Lord, 1.,0632.11.44. 
Viziiah. idem. Nehe.t t.4. 
Vzza,02 Vzzah. ferength, 02 a goate, Hens names. 

2. king.21.18. 1.0§2.6.29. 0nd 8.7. 2. Sam.6. 3, to 9, 
Vzzen Sherah.an eare Lappe of flefh ozan earelappe 

remaining. A city. 1.0 2.7.24. 
N enuas firength oꝛ my goate (Hens names. 

1.02.6.5,5 1. and 7.2,7, Ezra 7.4. Meh.i 1.12. and 
22.59,42. 

Vzziah,ag Vzia. Weng names. 1.0 h3-6.24. 2.chz. 
26.1.” Ezra 10.24. looke Azariah, 

Vuziel. the ſtrength of God, 0} the buck goat of God. 
oaths fonne. Erod.6.18. Leni. 10.4. 1.4 3.6.2. DE 
him came the Vzzielites,Qu.3-27. Allo mens names, 

1.2 52.4.43.89-7. 4 — Chꝛ.20.14. Nehe. 3. d. 

Zaanaim. J plaine. Jud.⸗.a 1. 
Zaanan. a going forth, A citie. Micah.i.11. 
Zaanannim. meuings,o2 a mouing,02 one fleeping A 

countrep. Jelh.19.33. 
Zaauan. trembling, Oen.36.27- 
§ Zabad. 2 dowry, 02 endowed. 1. Chꝛ. 2. 36. and 7. 

21. Eta 10.27, 3343. 2: Chꝛ 24. 26. 
Zabadiah.a dowry oꝛ endowed of the Lord, 1,€.8:15 
Zabbai flowing. G3ra 10,28. 
Zabdi, ag Zabad. Jo.7.1,17, Mehe.11.17, 
Zabdiel. the dowrte of God, 02 endowed of God, 

Certaine mens names mentioned, 1.€h3.27.3. ep. 
_35.14g.an0 1. ac.0 1.17 

Zabud, as Zabad. 1 Tings 4-5. 
Zabulon, looke Zebulun. The lenne of Taakob. Ge. 

30.20. and 35.23. Eron. 1.3. be is bieflen.Gen.49.13 
Deu, 33.13. His portion. Joh-19.9,10,t0 17. Wig chil- 
Bren. Gen, 46.14. MMum.26.26,27. Thep could not exe 
pelthe Canaanites, but mate them tributaries. Juv- 
ges r.30. Alla the countrie where the tribe of Zabu- 
Jon dwelt. Matth.4. 13, 15. 

W The firft Table. 

— perplexity. a place. Joh.3.16, 

Z.E D 
Zaccai, oz Zachai.pure,weate. 0} after the Spzien, 

iuſt, oꝛ made int TRehe.3,20. AND 7.14. 
Zaccheus, idews. Aman whe lopged Chꝛill. Luk. r9 

2, tort. 
Zacchur, anv Zaccur. mindfull,remembring oꝛ of the 

male kind. eng nameg. HUM.1 3.5.1 Chꝛon. 4.26, 
and 24,27. and 25.2, 

Zachat ag Zaccai. E3ta2.9. 
Zachariah, mundfull ofthe Lord,oz man ofthe Lord. 

Jeroboams fon , who (ucceeded pim ; Laine bp Shal⸗ 
lum.2.king.14:29. E15. 8, to 13. Ailo Johr Baptiſts 
father. Lũk.a.5, to 23. bis ſong. Luke 1.67, to 80.aife 
a pzieſt. Luke ĩ 1.51.Matth. 23. 35.2. Chꝛ.24. 20, 21. 
Di this name reade 2. king. 8.2. Ezra 8 3. 1. Eta 
and 5.8.2, EID. 1.40. 1.Qae. 5-1 8. iooke Zechariah. 

Zacher. mindful oman. i. Chꝛ. 8. 31. 
Zadok. iu/tifed, o} infi. Mens nameg. 2, Samiel 

8.17. and 15.24. 4. bing. 2.35. Ezta 7.2. 
Zaham. detefling, o} vacleane. 2. 52.11.19. 
Zair. inla 02 a broken flaile. A citie. 2. Riv.8.21, 
Zalaph.a [hadom oz ringing, o? fhakings Deg Spri. 

a fhadow ioymed together. IRehe.3 * eee DE 
Zalmon, darknes,oz hs image,o2 the fhadow ofa gift Zelmon 

A mount. Jusg.9.48.{Pfal.68,14.Alloone of Danidg Selmon - 
Wwo2tbies, 2.Samu.23.28. Zalmana 
Zalmonah.a g:ft ofthe foadow,o3 eur image.A mats Salmana 

Gon. Fim. 3 3.41, : Zalmuna 
Zalmunna a fhadow forbidden,o a /hadsw 03 image. Zamti . 

of perturbation, A king. Judges 8.5. Jfal.83.11. Zom-zoms 
Zambri: Gnging, 02.4 vine, o} athinking.1.99a0.2. mim ` 

26, FRum.2 5.120 Zom-z< 
Zamzummims. thinking wickedneſſe, 02 wickedses mims} 

of wicked men. A people. Deut 2. 20. Zanoz 
Zanoah, forget ſulnes, oꝛ caſting from, oz that reft, o ‘ 

that comfort, A citp. Joſ.i 5. 34, 56. allo mang uame 
1. Chr.4. 13. Mehe.11. 30. Zanoe 

Zanuah. idem. Mehe. 3:13, Zonoa ` 
Zaphnath paaneah.a man to whom fecrets are reuei- Zaphnathe | 

Jed, ozin the Egyptian tongue, z (zuiour of the world paaneach ie 
The name which Pharaoh gaue Jjoleph.Gen.ae gs. Saphon 

Zaphon. the northea/t winde, oʒ hid, oꝛ a beholder. A Zarek 
place. Zofh.13.27. J Zarah 

Zara, 02 Larah.rifing 02 clearence: Gen. 38. 30. and Saraa 
46.12. Num 26. 20. 1. Chꝛ. 2.4. 8 

Zareah, deprofie,o a hornet. A citp.elje, 11.29, > 
Zared. a ſtrange going down,0z power fpread abroad 

A river, Mum.⁊ 1.1 2. looke Zered. Sareptha ` 
Zarephath, perplexitie of bread, 03 the perfwafion of 7 arphatka 

perpiexity. T citp betweene Gpe and Fidon.1.fiings Sareptas 
17.9. Dbad.20. Luke 4.26. ' Zarthan 

Zaretan. tribulation, 02 perplexitie, 02 a binding 502 Sarthan 
Zarehites 
Zareites 

Zachai 

Zacheus: 
Zacur 
Zachue 
Zech 
Zachtus 
Zacharias 
Zacharie 
Zachari 

Zadoc 
Sadok - 
Zoon 
Seira 
delepk 

Zarhites. cleare. Two kamilies, the ene came of Ze- 
rah Simeonsfonne. lum. 26.13. The other of Zerah 
Judahs fonne. Mum.26.20. 

Zartanah.ag Zaretan.@ place bp Iſrael.i.kin ⸗4. 12 Zarthana 
Zattu. av old treg. a man. Ezta 2.8. Mehe. 0 14. Sarthana 
Zaza. belonging toall,o3 all maner of wayes: a wild Zatthu. Ze- 

bealt,02 jhinng bright. Opꝛ. going backe.1. Oh. 2.33. thua 
€ Zebadiah.the dowry of the Lord,ogthe Lord bath Zethua 

endowed, Gertaine men. 1.0620n.8,17. ANB 12.7. and Ziza 
26.2.2 Chr· 19.18, Ezra 8.8, Zebadia 

Zebah, facrifice, 02.4 beaſt killed in facrifice for vi« Zebadia 
tory, 02 a bz heading 402 a kulling. A king of Midian. Zeba 
Judg. 8.5.Pſel.83.11. Zebedee 

Zebedeus. a dowrie, 02 endowed, Father of Tamed $ 
and John. Matth.a. 21. his wife maketh requeſt to 
Chik foz her twochilnzen. Batth.20,20,21. 

Zebina, 2 flowing,0} flowring now: on after the Dp- 
rian, 2 /el/inz, oꝛ buying E3ta 10.43. 5 
Zeboim. tle Does, oʒ Goates, oꝛ faieo3 chicfe. Pe Seboim 

E 2 willing 

Zabina 



Zena 
_ Sophonias, 
Sophonia 

Zephania.. 
Zepheniah, 
Sephath 

Saredatha 
Zererath 
Zares: 

 Sereth : 
Sarathafar 

Sori 

_Seror 
Serua 
Zaruia 

Sarnia 

him and pis people. Jere. 37.3% 0 

“Sophoniah 
‘Sopheni,,.. 

Zarathazar’ 

ILSE- R 
3 wiling Veity.Ge.t0o.19.a014.2, a balleyx. ..Sam. 

13.18. a billage: Meher 1374.: 
Lebudah, endowed pezan endowing. 2. king. 23 36. 
Zebulun, a dwelling, 02 dwelling place , 02 abyding, 

Jaakobs tenth fonne. Gen-30;20. looke Zabulon, 
Zebul-édem. Judges 9.282 
Zechariah, ag Zachariah A pzophet.Sech.1.1. Ma⸗ 

np of this name. 1.262 $958 9.21,37.6 15.18,20524 
and 24525 .E WHA By S27 24. z.002.17.7.E20,14. 
and 24.2. and 24,20,8:29,0,13. Ezra 8.341, 16. and 
10,26, Mehe Trek SESEL. Ila.8.2.1.Eld. 
1.3 aud 5.8. and 8.38.2. Eſdr. 1.40, 

Ledad,og Zedadah.ha ſde hu hunting 03 bis traps, 
q city, Eik 47. c5 Mung, 8a 

Zedekish;looke Zidkiah. Che ſonne df Joſtah fo naz 
med of Nebuchad·uezzar made king of Yuday.z.hin. 
24,17." Sletes37-F« his Deliruction. 2.bing.25.5,t0 8. 
Jere.5 2.1 to 12. E3911 ta 8. whieh was fozetolD. Her. 
37-8517. Gjzeed2.3,t0 ZANY 07,02." and 21.25,26, 

27% Chꝛo 36. 10. hee endeth to Jeremie to pray foz 

Zeeb. a wolfe. Uuog-7.25. Pale prn 
“Lelavarhs a fide, opialeing. a citie Jolh.18.28. 
Zelek the fhadow of onediching , opthe ringing of 

one fruiting. 1. LYR-11.39, 2 Sama 3.37. 
Zelophehad «tue jhadow of feare , wpthe ringing of 

ferre Qum.26.33. 27. ,to 8. 36. 2.* Joi. 17-354 
> s-Lelzah.ewoene tatera vilſage. ac am. 10, 26 

“Lemarim, 00, oꝛpith of trees, a citp. Joſh· 18.22 
Zemari ideri, Genicor 8s e 20.1206. 

Zemaraim, zdem, a hill in mount Sphzaim. 2.C hyo. 
§3.4+ 5 

Zemirah, a foag sm fuging, ogavine op a palms, 92 
4 thinking na Cht.7-85 62>: ; 

s Lenamweculdages,og a tar get, oʒ weapons. acitie. Joſh. 
15.37. P l BW 

-  Zenas. lining. Titus garg. 
5 «Zephaniah the amg of the Lord. oꝛ the fecret ofthe 

; Lardso3 the beholder of the Lordia Prophet- Zeph i-r. 
Dither names.2hings 25.18. Jer.37.3. 1. CH6. 36> 
Sech.6.10, 23.41.40. S 

Zephat. locking glaffes, a couering,a boking forjo a 
bony. combe. A citp cated allo Hoꝛnah. Judg. idi 7. 

Zephi. 2 beholder a couering,s leoking for ,oga'höny 
combe gen. z6. 11. : : 

Zephon, the zortheaft winde, 0) hid, 02 a beholder 
Num.26.15. called Ziphion.Ge. 46.16. DF him came 
the Zephonites. Mum 26.15, 

Ler..perplexitie, tribulatsan, 02 4 bond, 02a bringing 
x together of Arength, o2 a rocke, a citp, Joth.19.35.° 

Zerah. rsfing 02 cleareneffe. Pens names. Hen. 36 
13,33- GND 46.52. 1.062.2.4. Mat i. 3. 

Zeraiah op Zerahiah. the Lord rifing, 02 the cleeres 
effe of the Lord. Mens names .4:Ch}.6.6,5 1.31.76 
4. LE loz 3.2. : 

` sr Lered.ag Zared locke Zaredand Deut.2,13. 
Zereda. perplexitie: acitie. LEIRG 11.26, 

` Zeredathah.idem: a place 2.02.4.17. 
Zererah.a place. Yudg.7. 22. —J 
Lereth. ſtaiteriug heritage Hamans wife. ER 5.10 
Zeverhag Zer. t. O 62.4 7. 

i 

ó 

— 

the forme of blackene Je. acitie. Goth. 13. 19. 
Leri.a bond ; 2 bringing-together , roſin, triacle, a 

rocke, on trong. 1.02.25 .3. 
‘Levor a bond.o2 abiding, og a litle flone.1.Dam 9.1 

© Zeruah. full of leprofie, oza hornet. s Bing, 18.26, 
Zeruiah, perplaxitie oꝛ tribulation of che Lord,opa 

bringing together, oꝛ forme of the Lord. Abiſhais fa- 
ther. 1: Sam.26.6 Ailo Joabs mother. 2-Sant.17 25 
Aker oDauiu.1.Chz 2.56. DEF hey ehildzen Dauid 

“The fire Table. 

Zereththahar. of the.mourning, bringing togetler,e2 - 

LOBES 
complaineth. 2.Sam.16.10. anbBrg9,22. p 

Zerubbabel, repugnant to confuſion, oꝛ ſtrange from Zorobabel 
confuſion, a difperfion of confuſion, oꝛ a circle of cofis- Sorobabel 
ſion, oꝛ 4 firanger at Babel. Donne to Pevaia).a.c. 
3.19. Mephew toSbheaitiel. Ezra 3.2, Mehe 12.2, 
called Shelhbaszar. Eira 1.8.and 5:14. and Berea 
chiab. Mehe.s. 18. He reed: fierh the temple in deſpite 
of ail enennes. Eze. 3.2." Zech 4. 6,7. De contended 
to pꝛoue what tying was ſtrongeſt. r. Eſoz· 3. 4. aud 
qt: * and 5,5. reade Dag. 1.1.* and 2;3,5, 22* Ece- 
clus 49.00. Wat.1.12. Luke 3.27, 

Zethan. their oliue, oꝛ a place where elie trees doe 
grows r Ch2.7.10, and 26,22, 

Zethar. shat beholding, 03 fearching out dilzzently, 
othe olizetree of veholding , 02 thatiartle birdi An 
Eunuch. Eleri 
-+€ Zia. Jweate oz fwellnz. 1: Ehl. 5. 1 3. 

Ziba. an hofteoz.a mit, 62 firength, oza fhip cors- 

Zetham 

Zie 
Siba 

ming. leruant of Saal. loke Mephibofheth. 
Sibion 
Sebeon 

Sibia 
Sebia 
Zebiah 
Sebia 
Zechri 
Zicri 

Affedim. 

Zedekiah 
Sedecias 
Zedekia 
Zedkiah 
Sedecias. 
Sidoa 

‚© Zibeon; miquitie ſtading, oga felling of Gnnerafter 
the Sprian, dipped oz dipping sn. Ute roy of Sele. d. 
Cb2.1.38, Ge.36,20, Allo the father of Anah. Ge. 36.2 

Zibia; æ little Doe yega litle Goate, 03 chre fe, og the 
Lord flanding : Sprian, wilkng. 1, L039- 

Zibiah, sdem, Mother of Hepsalh, 2.kings 1241.2, 

Cz.24.6 
Zicrl. remembrance , 02 remembring, epmankind, 

Hens names. Er9.6.29. 1.) h2.3.1.9.2 3527-8 G 
26.25 52.Q02/271 16,0 2341, and 23.7. Mebe.re.9, 

Ziddim. hunzings oꝛ treafons: o} atieripe Spriat, 
deftructsens, a ciue. Joth.19.35. 
Zidkiahithe inflice of the Lord,03 the iuft of the Lord 

The foune of Jeſtah, looke Zedekiah, 
- Lidkiiah.idew, A table prophet. r kings 22.11, 24, 
2.0 62.18,10,23. Another. Mehe.ro.s. 

Zidon.a hanter, oꝛ huntang oz the fhip of iadgement, 
Canaaris fone. Ge.20.1 5, Allo a citieon the ſeeſide 
in Phenice, in f bozder of Judas, hue bp Zidon. Ge. 
10.19, Goh. 11.8. and 19,28 Luke 4.26. looke Sidon 

Ziha. brightnes, oꝛ hite nes, oꝛ drought. Qeh. 11.28 
Tijm. Jfa 321. Jetegozg oc 

| Liktagithe powring out of water of a meaſure, oꝛ ma 
king narrow a meafure, d citie. Joih.15.3 1. ana 19.5 
ginen onto Dauid. 1.am.27.6. butnt bp the Ama- 
lekited. r. Saw.3o.8. 

~ Zillah. a (hadew , a rosfing yoza ringing : oz after 
the Sprtan. take. Beng dg. i 
-= Zillethai wy [þadom, my ringing, 02 ray roafling:0} 
afterthe Spidi: my talke. 1.092 8.20. * 

Zilpah, a 4:ftslling fromthe head or the mouth, 92 
good cheape, 02 contempt of the mouth. Labans hand⸗ 
maite, which he gaue puto Leah. Gen.29.24.and he 
tober hulband Jaakob. Ger.30.9,10, 

Zimmah, thought, wickednef[e,03 diſhoneſtie. The 
‘fonne of Jahath. r: Chz0.6.20. allo the fontie of Dpi- 
mef. 1.Q.)}0.6.42. 

Zimran. a fong, 03 inging, 02 a vine, oꝛ a thinking, 
Gen.25.2. 

Zimri. dem, Certaine men.jJQu. 25.14, 1kings 16 
9,10, (8. 1. h20.2.6.ann 8.36. and 0 42. Allo 8 coune 
ttep. Jere. 25. 25. 

Zin weapons, atarget , 02 coldneffe. A wilderneſſe Zim 
Num.13.22. 

Zina. belonging to all, oꝛ all maner of wayes, 02 4 
wild beaft, o shining bright, og afterthe Spzian, 
going backe. &- Cho 23.10. cine 

Zion, a beape, a tombe looking glaffes,o2 drought. 
fort m Jeruſalem, (called alfothe mount of rhe Lord, 
andthe holy mount) on the top wherecf was a towze, 
fallen the citie of Denit. 2.44.5.7,9. r.h 1 1,5,6, 
7. Plal a.s. The heaueniy Zion — Time 

re 

Siaha. 

Zekelag 
Zikelag. 
Siceleg 

Zella 
Sella 
Zilthai 
Selethai 
Zilpha 
Zelpha 

Zemma 
Zimma 
Zamma 

Zamrana 

Zamari 
Zambri 
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reate Tia. 2.3. and 3. 16, 17, ee. 

The firſt Table. 

dement in that, oꝛ a (welling. A titie.2 .am.s.s ant 
Sior Zior.lttle,o3 the fhip of one watching. Q citie. Joſh. 10.6. 

15-54. _ Zobebah.an armie, 02 warfare in that, 0} {welling Lobeba 
Ziph.that mouth,that cheehe. Spꝛ falſe, oꝛ falſpood· in that. i. Chao 4.8. Soboba 

A citte.Jofh.15.24,5 5. Ailo a delett.i.Sam.a 3. 14. Zohar, whste,og bright, Father of Ephzon.Gen.23. Soar 
Ziphites The Ziphims dilconcred to Sail where Dauin 8. Allo the ſonne of Simeon. Gen.46.10. Sohar 

toas.1.@am.23.19.and he pzapeth. Plal.5 4.1.* Zoheleth,creeping much, oꝛ drawing. places Kite 
Sipha Ziph and Ziphah.sdews. Che tonnes of Jehaleel. 1, 1.9. 

70.4. 16. Zoheth.a feparation,ozthat fearefull,oy amazing og 
Sephon Ziphion, as Zephon. looke Zephon, that broken a funder. Deb an Sp2.that going dows. 
Zephron Ziphron Heb. and Spzthe falſhood ofa ſong, oꝛ re- 1. Chꝛ. a. 20. 

goycing. Dne of the cities which bouubeth thelanDof  Zophah.ariole, oz binding a commandement, oʒa Supha 
Canaan on the North. Mum. 34.9. commandement of (welling. .L2-7 35. 

Ziphor Ziphor.a bird, 02 fparrow,o} crowne,oz defert. Dyg. . Lophai.a bebolder,oz ahonie combe,on a fwimming, Sophai 
Sephor a kidde, 03 early, JAUM.22.2,4, 10,16, 02 2 couer, oꝛ a lovking for. 1.Gb2,6.26. Zophad 
Zipporah Ziphorah.a mourning,cwc.a% Zippor-Daughterof  Zophar. the mourning time, a crowne,a circle, oga Soyhar 
Sephora Reuel, and wife of Boles, Ered. 2.21, whe fearing (Parow'oz after the Spzian,a kid, Joh. 2.11, 

Gods vengeance, circumciferh ber fonne-gexob.4.25.  Zorahdeprofie,og a hornet. A citꝑ.Joſh.19.a41. Jud. Zaraak 
She and her two chilozen mecte Woles in the wil⸗ 13.2,25. Saraa 
derneſſe. Exod 18.2 ,to 6. Zorobabel, looke Zerubbabel, 

Zilthai Ziltai.a fhadowe,a ringing 02 roaſtixg: oꝛ after the ^ Zuar.little. oꝛ the commandement of the city:on af: Suar 
Salathi Syrian,entreating.1.Cbhzo. 12.20. ter the Syrian,a maker narrow.3Qum.1.8. 
Sis Liz. a floure a yong Bring,or4a bufh of haire curled,  Zuph. a watch, ogcouereng, oza honie combe, 0} a Suph 

e? jizht.Dpr-wing.A place.r.€ 26.20.16. [ximming, oz lookeng for. 1.Dam.t-1.1.E02.6 35. 
Sifa Ziza.belonging to all,oz all maner of way,o.a wilde Lur. æ rocke, on ftrong, oga former of any thing, oz Sur- 

beaft, o} fhining bright. Spri. going backe, Senne of bound, op binding. A Ring of Midian. Mum 2531 Fa 
Siphei.r. Chz0.4.37- Allo the fonne of Rehobsam. aud 31.8, 
2.0 hz. 81.20. Zuriel.the rocke of God,the frength of God,the for- Suriet 

Liz Zirah.idem.i. Chꝛ.23 TI. ming ofGod 0} the boaund, or bending of God. Qu. 335. 
Soan q¶ Zoan. moung, o mud, city in Egypt Rum. Zuriſtaddai.the roche,ſtrength fafhion, o} figure of Zuriſhaddai 

13.23. Plalm.28. 12, 43. Iſai.i9.13. and 30.4. Eʒek. the almightie,oz of ene wafting. Aum, 1.6. Suriſaddai 
33-14. Zuzims. poffes, oz lintels ower a doore 63 fhining. Suzime 

Soar Zoar. little, A citie called allo Bela.Ge.13,20.and Spz.departing oz money.Cald. Arong A mightp peos Sufimes 
Segor 14.2.and 19.22, 23, 30. Alſo a citie. Ila.15.5. ple, which Chedozlaomet deſtroied foz rebellion. gen. 
Soba Zoba,oz Zobah.an armie,ez warring, oꝛ a comman- 145,t0 13. 

PO PNA S. 

-sæ The fecond Alphabet of directions to common _ 
places conteining all the Englifh words, conducing vnto moft 

of the neceffarieit and profitableft doétrines, fentences, andin- 
ſtructions, which are to be found in the olde and 

The further contents and vfe whereof, more at large appeareth 
inthe Epiftle written vnto the Reader, and placed | 

$ minable. Deut.7. 26. 
` The puniſhment of the Ab- 
ominable, Reue.31.8,27. 

™ (bat things are Abomina- 
ble ta the Lod. De.7.25.¢ 27-15. Iſ 41.24. 

The true leruice of God counted Abomi- 
nation with the wicked, Exsd.d. 26. 

Whe Abomination of the Gentiles Rot to 
be foliowed, Leuit, 18.22,23,24. 

Faille meights and mealures, and doing 
pntighteoully,abominable.Deut.2z5.16. 

Judah imitated the abominations of the 
Gentiles.i Ring. 14.24. 

That which is highlx eeemes among 

newe Teſtaments. 

before the firk Table. 

men, ig abomination in the fight of Gon. 
Husk, 16.15. Pꝛo.r5. 8. 

The abomination of Belolation ſtanding 
inthe bolp place.Jooke Moat.24. 19. Wat 1 3. 
14. Luk. ⁊ i.20. Dan. 9.27. 

Iſtaels abominations Eze.d.s. x 16.2.* 
Iſa.i.1 3, 14. su 

The cuppe and mother of Abominations. 
Reue.17 4.5. 

Abhorve. Mee ought not to abhorre anp 
mans perfon.Dettt 23.7. 

The Lanverer and couble tenguen, to bee 
abhorred Ecelus 28, 13. anv tivo lozes of 
people.dEcclus.50.25. 
The minifiers wicked life cauleth Gods 

wod ¢ factaméts to be abhorred.1.9 4.2.17 

The wicked abhorre them that reprooue 
their tsults.Amos 5.10. But Paul wilieth 
bs toabhorre euill, and cleane to the good. 
Rem... - 

Abide. Except weeabive in Shift, wee 
can Doe no good thing. fobu15.4,6,7. Luk. 
19.5. John. 1.39.and 8.3 5. > 
TU bo abideth in Chif 1.FJoh.2.6,10.and 

3.6.24.And hols God abideth in vg.1.Foh.2 
2427. 28. 

Able. Laban not able to hutt Jaakob, 
and mhp. Gen. z1. 29. ARR 
No moan able to fulfil the Late Art.r gre 
Abolifh. Chul barh abolithed Beath. 2 

Tim, 1.30 and abzogaten the lawe of cere= 
monies. C phe.2.15.Colofl,2.14 Gal.3.10,* | 

È 3 Bont, | 
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Rom 7.24.* and all outward rises of Jud ai⸗ 
call eꝛdinances. Flat. 1.11,12,13, and 9.4. 
Serem-31.31,32,33,34. Dole. 6,6,.Amos 5. 
21. Mic. ⁊. 10. 6 6,6.5005. 7.55659 Baruch 
2.35 1 Dames 15.22, and the oader ef that 
ꝓꝛietlhosd.Heb.7. 11,12. 

Abſence. The abſence of a good magiſtrat 
from bis gouernemnt, bzeedech great harme. 
Mehe. 13.6,to 10, 

Abfert, Paul abſent in body, and pzefent 
in {pirit.1.@02-5.3.€ol.25. 
Go be at home in tie body, gabfent from 

the fLozd,wiar.2.€02.5.6. 
Abfieme: Co abfteine from fognication, 

and topp-1. Lhell, 4.3. Thep that cannot, tec 
“them martie.1.4002.7.9. 

To abſteine from all appearance of euilſl. 
I. Oheii.5.23. 
Abſtinence True abftinence is to abftaine 

from fitine. Tob.i.t o.i.Thetſ.a.3, 4. 1. Det. 
2,11,%2. 

Unto thole that vſe abftinence, wiſe dome 
is giuen.Oan.i.i7. and bodilx health. Ec- 
Cing. 37.30. 
Df the abſtinence of John Baptiſt, Wat. 

3.4. Luke 1.15. War 1.6. DE Dales. Exod. 
3428.4 24.16.Of Elüah. 1. king 19. 8. looke 

Faſting. 
Abundance. Abundance of al things com: 
meth of Ged, and Halve ginen tothe thank- 
ful. Deut.8.7.¢ 28.1.and 30.9 2.£2.32.29. 
And taken away from rhe vnthankful. Deu, 
28.47. Mens life canfilterh not in abũdance 
of tempoga! commodities. uke 12.15. looke 
Store and Plentie. 

. Abundant. God ig abundant it gesdnefle 
and tructh. Exod. 34.0. 
buſes. Abufesin the Chutch to bee ree 
dꝛelſed bp goed places accezding to Bods 
wozd. Rom. 13.5,t6 7. Examples. 2. Rings 

18.4.2, 092.07.6.2, Dring. 23.4." Esta 6. 11, 
32.fee Princes. 

Gods miniffers ought alwayes te preach 
againg abuſcs.Examples. Mat.14.4. Wat, 
6. 18. Luk. 3. 11, 112, 13, 14, 19. 1. Loz, 1. 10.* 
and 5.1.* and6.1,t0 12. and 8.1." and 10, 6, 
F and a1. 17. "and 14.4.* aC. 

Abufe of Gens gifts repzouer. Patth. 25. 
38. iLike 15.13. 
Minikers ought not ts abufe their eurho 

ritie inthe Golpel.r.Cozint.o.18, fee Tradi- 
t1005, 

GY Acception of petſons.ſee Perfons. 
Acceffe. Both Jewes and Gentiles hane 

acceffe to Good through faith, bp Shift, Ro. 
5.2.00 ph-2.18.and 3.12. 

Acconnt to bee rendzed of all at the laf 
judgement, Eccles. 11.9. and 12.14, Rom. 
54.12 Dea of euerꝑ tole wozo. Watt. 12.36. 
1. Pet 4.5. 

Accurſed.ſee Curfe and Execration. 
Arcufe: Accufation. Mephiboſeth fallly 

accufed to Dauis bp pis feruant Ziba, 2. 
Ham, 16.3. 
No accufation to be heard againkk an Ct. 

Der, onder 2.02 3-witnefled.t.Tim.5.19. 
Patan accufeth mankind before Gon. Job 

3.10.4 2,5. and ig caſt Downe. Reue, 12.10, 
| Dur wickedneſſe accufeth bs before Gov. 
Ber.2.19-Tames 5 .3- ſo Doe our conlciences, 
Rom. 2.15. 

Thefecond Table, 

Woles accuferh ihe It wes.John.5.45. 
Accuficmed, Accuftomed to Boe oz {peake 

euill, hatdiy won to gooBnefle. Jere. 13.23. 
Ecclus.ꝛ 3. 5. ſee Cuftome, 
J Adde. Nothing is to bee added o? fub- 

racted to oz From the woꝛd of Gor. Deu.4. 
2.€ 5.22.40 13.32. Joſh. 1.7, Pzo. 30,5, 5, 
WBat..8.20,Hal.3.15.ikewe.22.18, 19. 

Alminiſtrations. Diners gifts and admi- 
niftrations of the (pitit in the Church., 202. 
12.45. 

Admonifh, Pꝛeachers fhoulb admonifh 
their flotke. 1. Theſ 5. 12 and heta rhemrge 
right wap. r, Sant.13.24.l¢¢ Exhort, Teach, 
and Preachers. 
Adopted, Hod hath preveHinated the E⸗ 

lett foz ots Adopted childzen , befoze the 
wozldes creation. Epheſ. 1.5. foz that caule 
Chif came inte the wozld. Galat. 4.4, 5- 
Rom. 8.15,23. i 
Go the ewes appertaineth the adoption 

of being a peculiar people vnto God. Rom. 
9, 4. 

Aduerfaries. The Lozdg aduerfaries fal 
be vellroped 1. am.2.10, 

Aduerfaries which tye Loz Hirred dp a- 
gainli Salomõ foz his teolairp.2.Win.15.37 

The deuill ig our aduerfarie.s.JSeter 5.8. 
fee Enemie. 

. Aduerfitie commetd of the Logd. Job r. 
21.% 2.10.1920 3.12. Ecclug. 14.24. Not to 
faint therein. zoit.24.10. Ghat poke to bee 
bone in pouch: Lam. 3.27, Df Aduerſitie, 
fee Proſperitie. 

Adulterse foꝛbidden. Exo.ꝛ2o.14 Deut. 5. 
18. Me ought to Ree fron it, aud mbp. Pzoit. 
6.24." The puniſhment of it. Deut. 22.22, 
Leuit.so.10. bich if a man neglect, God 
bimleife will erecttte. Jere. 5.7, 89.and 7.9, 
15, 16,20 *G530.22.03,1 314,85. Cranyile. 
2.Dam.12.18.* 
Sufanna had rather bie then commit ad- 

ulterie Dan. 13.23 VJoleph likewife.Gene. 
$ 

35:7: 
Adulterersin heatt, mha Patt. 5.28, 

` Theintent puniſhed, though the act bee 
breommitred. Ben. 12.17. and 20 3,4. 

Adulterers, buggerers, ¢ feznisatozs (atl 
fot inberite heauen. 1.202.6.9, 10. Ephe. 5. 
5. Tim. iro Heb. 13. 4. 

Adulcerie the vccaftor of murther.2-Bant. 
11,15. * Datth.14.4,10. Warthe 6 18, 19, 
27: 

Adulterie Beftropeth the ule. Pzouerb. 6. 
32.* The caule of manp evils. Ecclus.23. 

*x 
x7. 

“hat calleth the Scribes and Phatiſes 
an adulterous generation. Ajat.1 2.39. 

Dnelp adultery ſeparateth man and wife. 
GH att.19.6, 9. s 

Gon wil be a lwift witnefle again adul- 
rerers.Qal.3.5. 

Gir old voting adulterer ig to be abpogred, 
Ecclug.2 5.2. 

Diuers kinves of adulterie Fer.2 3,10, 2. 
WPet.2 .14. Eze 22. 10, 11. "Wale. 4. 10, 11. 

Spirituel! adultery.Pſal.7 3.27. Jer. 3. 1, 
2,9." and 13.27. E32.1 6,17, 60 Hole.2.2. 
The triall of ſuſpected adulterie, Mums, 

12,13.*read moze Gen.26. ro. Judges 19. 
a,* Sob 24.15." and 31.1,9,20, 11. Pzouerh. 

v G E 

5.3, to 21, and 7.5.* Miſd. z. 3.“ John 8. 3, 
4,5- Batth5. 27, 32. and 15.19. Barke 10. 
11. Kom 7 3. and 13.9. Galot.5.19. James 
4.4. lauke Fornication, and Whoredome, 

Aduocate towards Hod the Father ig ote 
Ip Jefus Chrifti 1. John.a. 1,2. 
F Affance. tee Hope and Truft. 
Afinitie, (ee kinred and Tribe. 
Aficiion. God thꝛeatneth afflitions te 

thole chat turne to orher gods. Deni. 31.165 
18, Jofh.24 20. and to thole that tranſgteſſe 
his tawes,tillibep confefie their finne. Le 
tft. 26.40. he Iſraelites cruelip afflicted bp 
the Lupptians, pet would tpep noe obep 
Woles, Ered.6.9. 

Gon affliated the Jewes, that they minhe 
{earne the malice of theit owne hearts, ane 
fo conuert Dent. 8.2,3.fo2 thereto affliction 
tendeth. Pſal. 119.7 r 

The Iſtaelites affiicted foz their ſinnes, 
bp true repentance anv pzayer obtained dee 
Ituerance. 3 UT RES 10.13, 15, 16. and 11, 32. 
Whe wicked citizens of Weth-ihemeth bes 

ing afflicted confefle the Loge-1.am.6.20, 
Gon luccoureeh the afflicted, Genel. 6. 7. 

and 21.37, dsg 
Don Beluered Iſrael cut of their affli&ion 

bp wicked Jeroboam. 2. ings 14.26,27. 
Danid bare pis afflictions patientip, ag 

iuftip ient of God. 2+ Sart, 16,10, 11, 12, 13. 
Plal. 119.75. 
James exhorteth vs to ufer afflictions, 

and in them to pꝛay· Jam.a 9 and 5. 13. 
VUee mufi though manp afflictions enter 

into the king dome of Gov.Gcts 14.22. 
Hannah foz her barrenneffe, foze alflicted 

in mind.1.San.1.7,8,10. pet sealer uot te 
prap to the Loyd to becouse fruitful 1. Sam. 
REHA 
To alfliG and humble the foule foz a dep, 

what.leoke ifai. 8:5. Leuit. 23.27, 29, 32. 
BND 16.31. ;Num.22 7. 
Tho fo ſe eketh Wod truely in affliction, 

findeib him.2 Chr.15.4, 15. 
Br alfliction wee are made like the ſonne 

of GoD. Deb. 2.10, 
Ce ought to ſuccour the afflicted. Ecclu 

7-3435.: 
Gov feemeth to be bered foz the affliction 

of Jerufalem. Zere. 8.21. 
Gov doeth not affli& man abeue mealure. 

Job 34.23. 
The Rudie of Hang Lat preferueth oein 

affi@ion. [3 fal 119,92. 
No man fozie foz tye affli&ion of Joſeph. 

Amos 6.6. 
Al the afflictions of chis life ate not woz- 

thicot the glazie that ſhall be Mewen. Rom, 
al 

Whe Apofties afflicted foz Chies Cake. 
Actes 4. 3. Bee Tribulation, and Perfecu- 
tion. 

G Azainfi Gon No wiſedeme pzeuailerh 
1920.21.30, 
ee that ig not with mee, ig againft mee, 

MP att,12.30. 
„Aze noz honout make men wile, but the 

fpirit of G od. Fob 32.8,9. 
Voliah at rbi. peresof age twag zealous of 

Gods gloꝛp.a. Ch. 34. 3. 
Donourable age not meaſured bp xeeres, 

* 
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but by wiſedome and good life. Miſd. 4. 8,9. 
Age iga crewne ef glozp, and hobo.Pꝛoii. 

36,306 
— with thine aduerlary quickip, and. 

toby. Watth 5.25,26. 
DE agreement of bʒethꝛen. Matth. 23. 8. 

John 20.26. Actes 2.44,46. Gon and man 
pleafen with the well agreeing of man and 
wife. Ecclus.ꝛ 5.. 
Agonie, {ee Anguiſh. 
GF Alone. Not good to be alone. Eccles.⸗ 

8, ta 1 3. fee Onely. 
Ali tie in waite foz bleod:euerp man buns 

teth bid bzother with a net. Wich.7.2, to7. 
Dabak.2.12.15,19. 

Chih is Allin All, Col.3.11. 
Tie ought to Boe good to all men, but fpe- 

cially to the houſhold of faith. Gal.s. 10, 
Alt men but earth g ales. Ecclus.1 7,33. 

Ge.2.7.4.3.19.¢ 18.27 allfinners bp Adam. 
2.0 (0.3.21,22.6 7.48. and 9.19.Qom.s5.18 
Gov wil that all men Halbe fanen ecome 

tothe knowledge of the tructh.+.@im.2.4. 
Chꝛiſt died foz all men. 1. Tim.2.6. 
All chat beleeue halbe fated. ar.16 16. 

John 3.15. All haue not faith. 2. Theſſ. 3.2. 
All put foz menp.Qct.9.35-€ 10.38. Phil. 

2,24. f0? the elect. John 6 45. Ephel 1.22, 
33. foz the wicked. Luke 6. 26. foz all lozts. 
PHatth.8.16. 

All not alwaies bfen vniuerlallx, as Luk. 
6.26, Rom. 11.32. 1. Coꝛ 6.12. and 10. 23. 
and 13.7. and15 22. [Obil.2. 21. Col. 3. 20. 
1. Gim 2.4,6, Cit.2.11, Reue.13.16. 
That all foztgof men ought to know the 

‘Scriptures. Deut. 6.6, to 10, Num.i i.ꝛ9. 
“Jof.s.8. [ola.1.2.J9la.19.7,to 12. Plal.i 19. 
3.and 16. 105.]929.30.5.. Uk. 11.52, Joh. 5. 
39.Act. 17. 1 1.and 18.24. Rom. 15.4 Col.3. 
16.1. Tim 4. 13 2. Tim. 3.15 Reue.22. 10. 

All things created, sphalden and gouer- 
ned by God onelp. Wlal.75.3. Dal. 104.8, 

ge. Plal.rg5.14, €C. Plal 107.5, $e. Col.i. 
16,17. Heb. 1.2. 3. 

All things neceflarp to ſaluation teuealed 
bp Chris. John 15. 15. Actes 20. 27. in the 
feripture, 2.Cim.3.56,17. — 4 

Adegorie, Pauls allegorie of Hager and 
@arah. Galat.4.2 2,23. An allegory is one 
thing poken ¢ another meant.Gal.4.24.* 

Almes acceptable facrifice to Hod. Phil. 
“4.18. not to bee given grudgingly, and whp. 
2.€02.9.6.* ; 
Thik commandeth bs to gine aimes, and 

tobp.Luke 22.33. $ 
All things cleane tothem that gine almes 

rightip. Luke 11.45. 
How to giue almes.AZat.6.2,3,4.Ecclus. 

18.14,15, 766. and 35.2,9,70,t1,15,19. Tob. 
4.7, to 12. and to whom.Gal.6.7, 10. 
Of almes, and miniſtring ta the pooꝛe, with 

examples therof. Ex. 22. 27, to 28. €23.9,10, 
13. Leu.i19. 13. 23.22 £25 35,35. "Deut 
15.7. 16,51,14 € 24.10.*2.86.17.9,t0 17. 
g 2. Bing 4.1,to 8. Neh.8.10. Eſl 9.22. Job 
29.12, te 18. Pſa.at. i,2,3 Plſa.82. 3, 4. and 
112.9. Pou. 3.3,9,27,28, E11 17,26. 14, 
20,2 1 31. 19. 17. 221 13. 27.8t 22.951 6,22 
23. 28.27. 831,20. Iſa 5.9, 73 ,23.€58.7, 

Exzek. 16.49. Dan.g.2g. 1.002. 952,54. 
Tob, 1.3,7,8)16,1F. and 12. 8,9. Ceclus.3. 

The fecond Table. 

33. and 4.1, to 10. AND 7. 32, 34,35. 812-7, 
to8.and 14.13. and 17. 12, 20, 21, E29. 31, 
12,13,14,22.€ 3418, to 24. Hatt. 10.42. ¥ 
19,25.€ 25.35.* Luk. 6.31,t0 39.11.413 
42.2 12,33,34. €14.12513,14 E16.9. 19> 

8.21.1, 105. Acts 2.45, 46,47-6 3.26 ¢ 
6.153. € 9,36. AND 10.2, 35, € 11,239.30. ANB 

20,35. and 24. 17. Rom 12. 13, 20. and 15. 
26,27. 1. Cor. 16.1, 2. and 2.602-84, 14.* 
Eph 4.28,32. Heb. 13.1,2,3,16. 1, John 3. 
17,18. fee Mercifulneffe. 
Altar. Gon commandeth the Firaeliteg to 

ouerthꝛow the Altars of the Gentiles. Exod, 
34-13. Gnd Gideon to Deftrop the Altar of 
Baal. Hudg.6,25. 

Abraham builbed Altars te God.Gen. 12. 
7,8.and 13.18.and 21. 3 3. and 22.9.and Iz⸗ 
bak. Gene.26,25. and Jaakeb Gen. 33.20, 

Goa commanded Jaakob te build pim 
an Altar st Beth-el. Gen. 25.1, 2,357- 

Oflerings (in witneſſe of the couenant) 
bpon the Altar which Moles fet bp at the 
foote of meunt Sinai. Exod.24. 3, 4 to 9. 
God commaunded GDolrs to make him 

both au Altar of carth ano of Rone ant pew. 
Cr00.20.24,2 5,26. 

Aarons Altar to the golven caife that hee 
Hab made. Exod. 32.4,5,6. 

Whe fozme ef the Altar foz burnt oftting, 
with bis appurrenances.@fr0.27.1, 10 9. and 
30.1,to 8. ans mhere it ſtoode. Exo.a40.6, 29. 
Dito of she Altar sFincenfe. Exo 37-25.* and 
40.26,27. Milo of the Altar of Balomous 
Wemple.2 Chzon.g.1. 
The delcription of the Altar bp reuelati⸗ 

on.Eze.43. 135.* 
Dow the Altar Hall be clenſed. Exod.ꝛ9. 

36,37. Leu.16.18,19. 
No offermg to be made, Dut on the Altar. 

Joſh 22 29, 
Tte offerings of the Pꝛinces of Flrael at 

the dedication of the Altar, Quni.7.3,10.* 
Wofes built an Altar, in memozie of the 

Defiruction of Amalek. Ere.17.15. And Jo- 
(hua another, after the Iſraelites pafling o- 
uer Jorden, with the Law grauen thereon. 
Joſh 8.30, a3 Woles bad commanded Der. 
27,2.* which Altar Joſhua builded in mount 
Ebal accersinglp. Jelh.8. 30 * 
Reuben, Gav, and halfe Manaſſeh, built 

agreat Altar, and te what end. Joſh.2 2. 10. 
22, to 32. and Gideon another. Judg.6.24. 
26 and Samuel.1.QHam.7.17- and Saul,i. 
Bam. 4 25. 

After Dauis had built an Altar to the 
Loꝛzd, and offered factifice, the plague cea> 
fed, 2. Sam 24. 18, 25. 

The Altar ot burnt effrings mane by Be: 
zaleel, remained butil Salomons time. 2, 
Chꝛro.i.5. 

Adoniah taken from the altar bp the com- 
mandement of Salomen. t. Litt.1.50,t0 54. 

Joab faine befoze the altar , and why. 1. 
Ling. 2.28, to 35 

Ale renetoerh 
2. Chz.15 8.* 

Eliiah oftended that the Altar of God 
wes bzoken votone , repaired , and facrifi 
ced thereon to God, before Baals pricks. 
1, ing.. 30, ta 41. 

Abas defaced the bzaſen Altar, and placed 

the Altar befoze the poze, 

A NG 
thereby att Altar framen after the paterne of. 
the heathen contrary to Gods will. 2, Biog. 
16.10, t019. 

Joſiab deſttoyeth the Altars of idoles, anv 
factificeth the Bricis opon them. 2. Vin⸗. 
12,1 5,20, “Zerubbabel with Joſhus the hie 
JD 2ieli,reedilied the Altar foz burne offringge 
EFAs 3.2 S 
Judas Maccabeus deſtroxed the Altar of 

burnt offttngs polluted bp the heathen, anv 
builded another, 1.9at-4.44,45:46:47» 

Chꝛilt the Altar of the fairbfuti. Ila 56.7. 
and 60.7. Deb.1 3.10, tory. Weu.6.9. 
Thep that waited of the Altar, were pate 

takers thereof: and thep that preach the Gos 
{pel ought to be pꝛonided foz.1.@07.9.13,14. 
how, and Why. 2.€h20.31.4, 
G Ambaffadours. Pꝛeachets are Cheiſts 

Ambafladors,pzaping bs bp the Gofpel tobe 
teconctled te God. 2.2 02.5.20. Epheſ.s.2o. 

Ambition fometime iopned with hypocri⸗ 
fie. Luke 18.9,10,9¢, 

Ambition to be auoided. Batt.18.1.2, 3. 
anD 33.8,10,81,12. Luke 14.7, to 11. John 
3.27-WRom.12.10.and1.Co2.13.4. Jam.3.1. 
Examples of Ambition. Gat.20.20 ec. anB 
23-5. Joh. 19. 10. Acts 8.18, 19.¢c. and 25.96 
and 3. John 9. 

Ambition the mether of cnuie. Acts 1 3.45 
1. Tim 6. 4. 

Ambition agreat plague to the Church 
1. Tim. 3.6.and 3. John 9, A caule of the env 
of onbeliefe. Joh 5.44. 
Anendement. Sod winketh at ourGunnes, 

becaule we fhould amend. Til. 11.20. 
Gods Ccourges ate Cent foz our Amende- 

ment. 2.06 [0.16.15 ,16. looke Repentance, 
Ange. Remember the end of what thor 

doeſt, and thou (hale not doe amife. Ecclus 
7:35, 4 
J Angel, Gignifieth a Meflengercommons 

ip taken foz ſpitits celeGial which erue Gow 
to accompliſh fis heauenly will, and ate of 
the nature of fire. Deb.1.7. Gov the Father 
treated Augels , by bis fonne Jeſus Ahil. 
Gol.1.15,16. Angels fent either to comfort 
and Defend bg, o to diſmay, and punif) dg. 
Matt.a.11. and 18.10. Gen.19. 11, 13. 
The appearing of an Angel to Manoahs 

bife, as feare fit’. 3ud.13.3,6.* 
An Angel appeared to Moles ina flame 

of fire. Exod.3.2. Acts 7.30. 
The Law giuen bp the eadinance of An- 

gels. Act.7.53.@al.3,17,18,19.Deb.2.2, - 
Jaakob fat Angels going bp and Downe 

bp aladder.Gen.2 8.12, 
The Angels delice to behold Chriſt. jer. 

1.12. 

Hagar comfogted bp an Angel, Gen.16.7, 
9, ta 15. and 21.14,17,t0 20. 

Abraham barbeureth thzee Angels. Ber. 
18,2,t016.* and Lot harbouteth tuo. Gen. 
19.1,2,t0 26, 

Gp avilion of Angels Gon comforted Jaa⸗ 
bob. Gen.32.1. ` 
The Angel conducted the ſeruant of Abzas 

ham to finne atile foz Izhak. Oen.24.7, 
123,27,40.” ‘ 

God ipake to Yaakob bp an Angel in a 
Dame. Gen. 31.01. 

Jaakob wzeflling te an Angel pzeueileth 
E 4 Ser, 
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Bert.33.24,25." Me calleth vpon the Angel 
that deliuercd biin from aff eutil, to confirme 
His bleſſing to Joſe phs chilace,Gea.48.16, 

Elilah comforted byan Angel.s.iking.19 
5,6. and willed togo to Abaziay.2 Win. urs 

Abrahams facrificing of vis ſonne aped 
bp an Angel. Gen.22.11,12." 

Gov promieri the Wlractites the pzotec⸗ 
tiotfof bis Angel. Exod· 2 3. 20 and 32.2. 

an Angel went before the bote of Iſtael 
ELD. 14.99. and 32.34, 

< an Angel comfozieth Jeſhua. Joſh 5. 13 
14,16. 

"an Angel appeatet) to Gibco. Indg. 6. 
35,023, 

An Angel bith a fwod in bis hana, in the 
wap ehin Balaam. IQ. 22.22523, t9 26. 

Gn Angel repraoitety rhe Iſraelites, and 
wyp. Fud.2.5, te 6. 
The Angel Raphact, guide to Tobias. 

Tob.5.6, tochapter.1 3. 
Gn Angel protectour of Judeth toand fro. 

Judet.i J11.* 
‘By an Angel, 185000. of Saneheribs 

hoſte Naine inanenight. 2. King. 19.35. Gai. 

(37-35. and 2. Lh20.32.27. Ecclus 48 22-8. 

9H30.7.41.2-Bac.8.19 € 70000 Hraciites 

Griken with the pefilence. 2. Sam 4. 15, 

16,17. and three preſerued in the flerp foz- 

nace. Dan.3.23,24,25.* 4 Daniel fed anv 

prelerued ftom the liong Dan 6.26,t0 33. ¢ 
Chap, 4.3%, 3 2533-34. "ano che vilion of the 

7o Meekes Declared. Dan.9.21,25. * and 

Sacharie promiled afonne. Liike 1.13., 
he Angels minifer te Chriſt in the ves 

fort. Wat.5.01 Marke 1.13-An Angel com- 

forteth bim in the garden. Luke 22.43. Hee 

could gaue Yad legieng of Angels to baue De» 

Jiuered him, but he voonld nat. Datt.26.53. 

Sand iohp. Bat 26,2 4. i 

| Zhe Angelshew the women that Telus 
fe rife. M9 ar.28.5,6. Darke 16. 5,6.* Luke 
24.45,6 to 11. John 20.12, 13. : 
-aperon ficken by an Angel, vies mifera- 
Bip. Act9 13.23. 
The Apoltles deliuered ont of pzifon bp 

Angels Act 12.7, to 12. 
Peters angel. Acts 12.3. 

} nAngel wwilles Philip to peach to an 
Eunuch. Actes 3.26. 
Gn Angel fheweth Paul that none of 

them with him inthe Hip Houlo perifh. ders 
37.2 3324." 

| he Angel declared to the hepheards the 
pitts of Chif. Luke 2.9,10,1 5. 

The Angels reiopee at the conuetfion of a 
Hi inner. Luke 15.7, 10. 

Chit farre moze excellent then Angels, 
Hann why. eb.1. 4. pee inferlour in fome res 
H fpects.Deb.2.7,9. 
I) Chailtes Golpet diſobeyed, moze worthy 
| punifyment, then that given by Angels. We. 
dzewes.2. 2. 

| Gn Angel from heauen pꝛeacbing any oa 
(ther ſaluation, then Chzilt, not to be belees 
|| nev. Galat.r.8. 
} Qn Angel refuſeth worship Rew 9.10. and 

{f 22.8.9. and auld not fet Maneah offer fas 
I crifice tobim , but to God. Jadg.73.16. and 
W aul erbozteth to beware of ſupetſtitious 
| Wozhipping of Angels. Lof.2.18. 

The fecond Table. 

The wife ought to touer her head foz the 
reitereuce af Angels.1.@02.18,10. 

Angels appointed gardians of childzen. 
CBait\.1 8.10. thete nature ig ta comtozt. 2. 
de (02.5.1 5. Luke 1,13 30. and 22.43. 
Eik Hall come ro iudgement with ali 

the Angels. atth-2 5.31.2. Thell.n 7. 
Whe chimen of Gos fail line an Angels 

life. after the velarrection, OB at.22. 30. Mar · 
32.25 LUR? 20.35,36, 

Angels toode, ohar. Pſal.7. 25. 
Diders viſiens of Angels. Reuel.7.t and 

8.2.and 10.1. ant 54.6.and 15.1. and 18.20 
Theil cooke ust on him the natttee of An- 

gels, Dut of men.cb.2.16,17,18.* 
Satan can tranffosme Limlelfe into an 

Angel of light. 2 Coꝛ. 1.14. 
god {pared not the Angels that finned 2. 

WWet.2.4. Jute 6. DF alluving to the Fali of 
Angels, Wooke Jiob.g.18.and £5.15. 92.14. 
12,t6 22.0C3eh, 23.2, fo 20. floh.8 44. Cht 
Riang Hell iunge rhe Angels thar fel. 1, 
Tob 3. 

Dauid compared to an Angel, aud why. 
iDiM. 29.9. 2.53.14 4,87,20.aD 19.27, 

joaul recelued of the Galatians, ag an 
Angel, and a3 Ipil himlelfe, Gat.a.13. 

Angels called the chilazen of God. Job 38. 
7: Wlal.34.7. Pfal.gr.11-JBlal.103.20. and 
Gons armies. Job.25.3. Henz.3 2.1,2. Jah. 
5. 13, 24, 1 5.2. king. 6. 16, 17 and 2. Mac.in. 
6, to £4. 8nd one, a watchman.Dan.4.io. 

The Angel af Goss preferice, whofe name 
is wonderful, cannfelloar, gc. is Chꝛiſt. Fla. 
9.5. and 63.9. he fame Joſhua wozhipped. 
Sof}. 5.4. at 

Angels fog preachers , ez miniffers. Reue. 
1.20. 

The Sadduces denice, tyat there ate An- 
gels Acig.23.8,9. 
DT Angels, reave Fla 6. 1,2, 3. E32. 5.* 

Da.8.15,16.end 10.5, te 8.andi2.5.* Ba- 
tuc 6.6. Wat. 1.20, te 24. Acts 1.10,11. anv 
5.19. and 10.3. Rom. 8. 38. 

DF good Angels , lozhe Archangels, Sera- 
phims,ant Cherub. 
Meeut angels focke Denil! , and Spirits, 

ana (Pflal.78 49. 
Angr, to bee baniffen from Cheiſtians. 

Ephe.4.13. Jatre1.21.Col.3 8. 
Gov angry with the Itaelites ann whp 

WDew.32-21. Judbg. 2.1 2,13. with Moles, and 
tobp. Exod 4. 14. Deu. 1.37. with Aaron, and 
why. Deut-9.20. with Salcwon, and why. 
2. Bing.11.8.* 
Hov being angry foz ont finnes delinereth 

bz into captiuitie. Judges 2. 14.1. Ring. ð. 
33-46. 

Gideon prapeth Ged not to be angry with 
him, and why. Jurg.6. 39. 

Chꝛiſt looked on the Phatiſes angerly and 
bohy Marke 3.5. 
Cee ought not topzoucke God to anger, 

and vehy. 1. Woz.10.22. 
‘@f Gens anger he once kinblen , fee lens 

Beth bs no fealonabdle weather. Deut. 11.17. 
and: .iking 8 35. p 
True lone is not pꝛouoked to anger, s. Cor 
tint.1 3.5. 

Haue nofamillaritte , neither riue with 
an angry man and why. Pzouerb.ꝛ 2 24,25. 

~ 

ANO 
Ecclus 8.15. 16. es 

Mevkenetle appeaſeth anger. Pronet.. 
1,18 
Ua be angry with the bzether is damna 

le.Mats5 22. “3 
Be angry, but how. Epbe.4.26. 
A mans anger ig accozzing to pis poboer 

andriches. Erctus. 28.10, ; se 
Jonsh angry with Gov,s whp, Vona. 4.9. 
Gov is the Lord of anger, and flobo te an⸗ 

ger. Nahu.i.ꝛ 3. Mum 14.08. locke Wrath, 
Teloufie, Pronoking ato Zeale. 

Anguiſb. The Iſraelites hearkened not 
bunto Wes melege foz anguifh of {pirit. 
€r0.8.9. i = 

Chriſts anguith and agonie, at the maunt 
Olituet. Batt, 26.27,28, Barke 14.33,34. 
Luke 22.44, * 

Anſwere, put foz to ſpeabe.Matthr5. 15 
end 17 4. and 28.5. HGax.i1. 14. and 12.35. 
Luke 13.14.4 14.3. Euerp Chziffian oughe 
tə giue an anfwere te any that alte of big 
pope and how. ĩ. Det. 3.15, 16. 
A foft anfwere alſwageth wath. J920.15.1. 
That it is te anfwere a matier befoze we 
— the trueth Pzou. 18.13. Ecclus 
11.7,8. 

Antichraſt Looke in the ſirſt Table. 
Anninting. GAith the anointing ople, net 

lawfull to anoint mans fe. Erebus 30.23, 
24525. Hewit.30.31,32,33. Rooke Ointing. 
Anointing, aligne that the Peiethoode 

Houl be eucrlalting. Erov.go.15. 
Saul anointed king. ·.Sam.9. i 6. fant 

10.1, and Dauid,. firk bp Samuel. 1.Sam. 
16,13. then dp the men of Tudap.2.Sam 2. 
4. and afterward by the Elders. 2, Sam.5. 
z. and Salomon by Fatok , Dawid then lis 
Hind. 1. Ring. i. 39. 
Danid wahety anv anointeth himſelke, 

and wip. 22am 12.20. z 
Nothwithſtandinc the plenty of Dliue 

trees, the wicked Mall Hotenioprhe anoin- 
ting of themſelues with the ople.Deu.23.40. 

Dauid would not harme Saul the Lore 
anointed. 1. Sam.24.5 ,7.* Dee thar laperh 
band on the ios anointed, is worthie 
Beat). 2.65901.1.14,35,16. Plal 105.15. 
Rurh walheth and anoinrech her felfe ant 

Why. Ruth. 3.3. fo bia Judeth. Juver.so.3. 
-Apus cated Bobs anointed, and wp. 
Iſa.a5.1. 

Anoint thp head when thou faſteſt. Watt. 
AVA 

The bolp Ghok the anointing of the faithe 
fur'.1.Jobh.2.27. DF which anointing reade 
Plal.qs5.7-IPlal.89. 20, Iſa oi.1. Dau.ↄ.24. 
Luke 4.18. heb. 1.9. 

The Apoſtles anointing the ſicke, healen 
them Harke 6.13. Chis ceremonp, whp it 
is left. Hooke fames 5.14 notei. 
E Apoftles. What is meant bp the woꝛde 

Apoftle, and how thep were choles out of the 
Difeiples. Luke 6.13. 

The Apoftles the light of the wozld. Mat. 
5-14. the falt of the earth. Wat.5.13.Qarke 
9.50. Luke 14.34.35. diſpoſers of Govs fes 
crets. r. Coz.4.1. Ambafladours. Epbeſ.s. 
20. Miniſters of Chris. a.Co2.3.5. anv 4.1. 
Gods labourers. 1.Cezinth.3 9. witneſſes of 
the palſion and reſurrectiẽ of Telus Cheik, 

ang 
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and Preodained to preach the fame to all nas 
thous. Luke 24:47:48 Acts 1.8, 22.¢ 2.32. 
War.16.15. Wat. 28.19, 20. Ee. 

Paul tearmeth bimlelfe the leaſt of the 
fpoftles, and whp 1.€02.55-9. 
The Apoftles faith proued by a tenipeff. 

Mat 8.24, 25, 26. Hat.4 37,38." Che 8.23. 
24, Thep ave reproued that they did net falt. 
GBat.g.14.GBar.2.18. Luc.5. 33. Chriſt fore 
ſheweth that hep hal fai after tis afcention. 
Qat.9.15. Wat,2,20 Luk.5.35.Che pow 
et that Chif gaue them. Wat.10. 1. Chꝛiſt 
commandeth them to preach the Golpel fog 
nothing. Wat. ro. 3. They are lent to preach 
ths Belpel onelp to che Jewes. Watrh. 10.6. 
Thep trauell without money, tefie. gc. Wat. 
10.9310. Luc.9. 3. Batr.6.8,9. 
The Apoftles forbivven to falute anp man 

bp the wap. Zuc.10.4.T heir iournep & prea- 
ching. 3 at.6.12. anu the retutne. Luke ro. 
17. Chr fore ſheweth them the treubies they 
ſheuld (utter foz the Golpel. Watt). 10,16. * 
Wat.r3.9. Luke 12.11, 12, end the guefe 
whileſt he tons in the graue. John. 16.17. 20. 
Thep confefle that turing their peeeching, 
thep wanted nothing Lu.22.35. Chꝛiſt peat: 
eth foz them, and foz tboſe thai fhouid belteue 
by their preaching. John 17. 9, 15, 20. Dee 
taught them his fathers will. Joh. 17.8. He 
fore hhewed them that thep ſheuld be diſper⸗ 
(ed, g leawe bim alone at bis palſion. John 16. 
32. He {peaketh plainelp tortem. Jop.1 6.29. 
And therefore thep beleeue John 16.30. 
The Apoftles reaped that which rhe Pro⸗ 

Phets hav (owen, John 4.38. Jefus manife- 
feth bimfeite bute the Apofties,ag thep were 
fifhing. Dob-21.3,4.Dauing received the bos 
ip Gloft,thep fpeake diuers languages. Act. 
2.4,6. Thep preach inthe Temple and in 
the boules. Acts s42. 
The Apoftles put in priſon, and beaten foz 

preaching Chzik: and commanwed tofpeake 
no moze in that name, Art.a: 35, 18. and 5, 
4o. Thep refopce that thep were counted 
worthy to lifer for Chit Aces 5.41. Theit 
epiftie totte Gentiles Act.15 23.10.30. 
Apoftles and diners foztes of functions oz- 

veined in the Church, ta deliuer the Gelpel, 
both to help our infitmities. +. 02.12.28, 
andtoconfound the Wiledeme of tye world. 
1.02 1.27,28. 
The Apoftles had the true vnderſtanding 

ef the Prophets.2. Pet..iꝰ 
Chr the founvation of the Pꝛophets and 

Apoftles. Ephe.2.20. À 
Theri. Apoftles fam Chik after his tres 

*furtection. 1.@02-15.5 &fo Bid sco. brethren 
gtouce. 1-0 07.15.6, 

The Apoftles commaunted to preach the 
Golpel to all men. Dat. 28.19 Mar. 16.15. 
Gol.15.8.* € 20.22 Act.1.2, € 10.34. Theit 
preaching ſpze ad throughout the wora, ther 
foze none can plead igneꝛance. Ro. 10.18.* 
The Apoftles thal tunge rye twelue tribes 

ef Gfracl. Bat.i9.28. 
Jelas Chik is our Apoftle , fent bp the 

Father. Ded.3.1. 
JPaul the Apoftle of the Gentiles. Rom. 

31.131 Qim.2.7. 2.Cines.11. De len not 
away the libertie of his Apoftlethip, ag ee 
Might, 1-Co2.9-4 5515,* looke Paul, 

The fecond Table, 

DF falfe Apoftlesa markes to knew them g 
by. Rom.16.17, 18.8 2.00}.2.17- € 11.13. 
A pparell Momen ougbt to be coreip and 

not coliip apparelled, anbinbp. 1.€im.2.9, 
10.1. jJDeter 3.3sto 7. 5f8.3.16." 
onian tobe tbe better tegarded fog his 

goodly Apparell, James 2 1.2.3. 
Eoigecus Apparell and deltcate fate, mee⸗ 

cet fez Couttiers. then preachers. Ru 7.25. 
Locke Excefle, Garment ant Raiment. 

Appearance Aan leoketh on the outward 
Appearance: but the Lorde beboizeth the 
Jeart.:.Sam.:6.7.1ooke Likelihoodes. 

Appeare. How the ILo Appeared to Ze 
baabam, 23tak,7 Doles Jooke the ſirſt tadle. 
How Chiſt hall Appeare in iud gement. 

2. Theſſ. 1.7, 8. 
Of Appearipgs,viſions, Arange ſights and 

he arings, reave Jol.5.13,14,15. 2Kin 7.6, 
7. 2,998. 3.24.78 5.353-4 10.29, 30.811,8. 

Apple. Gov kept the Iſtaelites as apple 
of bis eve. Deu, 22. 10. He that affiicrerh the 
faithful toncheth the apple of bis epe.Fer.2.8. 
J Arke Shoah commansed of Gov to make 
an Arke, that be g bls familp ſheuld enter ins 
to it foz their prefertati6.Or.6.14.%¢7-1,7. 
The Arke reked on the mountaines of Gs 

tarat. Gen. ð. 4. 
Arke, Moles at Gods commaundement 

mabe an Arke of woon, wherein be put the 
tables of the ten commandements. Deu. ro. 
1,to.6. Exod. 34.1.24.28.Erod.31.18. 
Te forme of tee Arke of couenant. Ex⸗ 

03.25.70. the fituatien. Exod 36.30.31,32. 
Tte booke of the Faw putin the foe of 

the Arke,a whp. Det.31.26.* Jt food Bill 
in Jorden, sntill the Iſtaclites twere gone g- 
uer. Joſh.z. 14.17. The omer of the carping 
thereof vefcribes. Joh. 3.3.4.8 4.16,20.* 
From Gilgal the Arke is carted to Shi. 

lob. Joſh.i 8.2. 
The Arke taken from the Zitaelites. r. 
DSem a. 3.34, 10,11. 
The Arke being placed of the Phililtims 

by che idole Dagon, be fell towne hzoken, & 
they were plagued. 1,am.§.1,2,354. from 
Aſhdod tt way temoued to Gath. 1. Sam.s. 
8.fron thence ro Ekron : butthe Ekronites 
tafting like inconuentence thereby. r Sam. 
§.10,* returned it to the Gitaclizes with 
gifted, and {oit Raped at Beth⸗ſhemeſh. r. 
Sam 6.3.5,t0.14, from whence fome being 
Raine fez looking intoit. 1. Samuri 6,19, 
20,21, Şt was brought inte Gbinavabs 
honfe. 1-Hem.7.1,2. Ahere it itaped with 
ſmoll account, til! Dawid with greet ſolem · 
nitie fetching it thence , placed it With De 
bed Edom, whom Gor dlefed bp meancs 
thereef. 2. Sam 6.3, to 1 2-1. Chꝛcn. i 3.5.* 
wherefore frem thence he bzought it te gis 
owne citie Zion. z-Samuct 6,12, to 20. and 
1.h20n. 16,1. from whence when Fadok 
and Gbiathar sorlo haue remeoned it, fee 
commanded them to returne thereteits, 2. 
Samtiel 15.24, te 20. Lalt ofall, Salomen 
brought it with gteat ſolemnity,/ & placed it 
in che Temple, 1 Bing.8.2,6.2.£h3.5.2,7. 
Tahar things were in the Arke befoze 

Gods enemies bad it in poleen. Ere. 16. 
33,34. Deut.10.2,3. 431.26. Deb.9.4 Mu. 
17.10, and what afer. 1, King. 8.9.2. Chzo. 

& 
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Arke, ane ten it teſied Mum. 10.3536. 

Arme, Che Kretched out Arme of God 
heard of thꝛough the world. 1. Rings 8.42. 

— God forefhewerd Eli, the cucung off of 
bis Arme and bis fachers boule for ener, Ie 
DSam. 2.31332. 

Arme,foz firength o2 power. Exob.a 5.16. 
Zech. s.: 7. Luke 1.51. John 12.38. * 
= Arme of ich foz mans power.a. chꝛon. 

32.8. i 
Armour. Faith Dauids chiefe armenr ge 

gaiuſt Goliath. 1.94.17-45,46,47 De cone 
temnes not the wozldlp armour which Saul 
would have giuen bhim. 1.am.17.38,29. 
Tabat armour Chik will ole at pis come 
ming. Ila 59.17, 19. 
Rot onelpthe Armour of righteoutneffe, 

and light. 2. Coꝛ. 6.7. Qom.13.12. but alſo 
the whofe Armour of God isto be put bpon 
be. Ephe.6.11,10 19. 

Arrogancielooke High · minded, and Pre- 
ſumption. 

Arrowes. Gods Arrowes fharpe.JOlal.¢s. 
5Jla.z5.2 8. 2. Sa.22. 15. Job.6.4 Arrowes 
of famine. Ezek. 5. 16. 
The ſhooting of thee Arrowes a Gane bee 

thecne Jonathan e Dautt.1.Sam.20.20,7 
Of hosting Atrowes,looke 2. Rini 3.15, 

to 20. — Te 

God thzeatneth the Iſtaelites, that Fee 
Would befow jis Arrowes bponthem, and 
make them dzunken with bleod, if thep fog» 
fake Dim. Deut:3 2.23,42. 
E Afcend. Qoman Afcendethto feanen 

bur dizit. John 2.13. [ 
Chik being net Aſcended, forbinverh 

Wari: te touch him. Ichn.ꝛ20.17. š 
DF Chꝛiſts Aſcenſion, iceke Chriſt. 
Aſbamed. Avam and Heua being nas 

ket were not athamed, be fozethep dilobeyxcd 
God. Gen.2.25. 

The wicked moze athamed of menthen of 
Gon. 2,Ham. 13.9 
Iot to be Afhamed of Chz'fi ana his Gols 

pel, oz the profeffezs of them. iuke.9.26. 
Dom.1.36. 2.Zim.s.8. nz pet of anp afflice 
tion p map happen therebp. JD (al 69.6.2.c02, 
1.5,6. but ratherretoec. 1.JPet.4.13,14.* 
a wpe of —— — Chꝛiſt ians 

not aſhamed of any thing that enerh fi 
C biifis fake. Rahs Gl — 
Chil wet.afhamed to call og brethren. anb 

toby. Hed.2.11. M02 God the Father; tobe 
calles the Gov of the faithful: Deb.r116. 
We eught to be athamed of our fogmer 

wicket connerfation. Rom.6.21. 
Satin’ Docitine and speight life make the 

aduetfaties of the traeth athamed.Datths. 
16. ane why, Tit.2.7,8. 1JPer.3.26. 
Thereof uct to bee afhamed. Ecclus.a. 

25.10 27.anD32.25.442-2.t8 9. Ann whero 
te be Afhamed, locke Ereclus.ar.27.* 
De that hopethin Gea, ſhall not be afha- 

med. Plſal.25.2,20 and 119 46. 
The oifobepers of Gods word, to bee erelus 

ded the godlies company, that thep map be 
afhamed, 2. Theſſ. 3. 14.15. 

Afhes. Tamar put Athes on her hean afs 
tet fhe wag deflewzed.z. Sam. a 3.19.0 ceres 

mene 

5 

Moles wos at the going forward of tte | 

| 
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menie in token of fozow. Joſh.7.6. 1. Sam. 
412, 8.4 0. Job.42.6. Jete s 26.25.34. 
Judg a. o,11.and ↄ.a. E4. Jon ah. 3.6. 
Man ig but earth and Aſhes. gEccius,s7. 
23. leoke Duk asd Earth, 

Aske. Gad granteth whatfoener we aske, 

our heate condemne bs not. r. John 3:19,23; 
21,22. And if we Aske in faith in Chrilbes 
name,¢ to bis gloꝛp. Matth 21. 2022. John 

| 14,13,14. De willeth vs to aske, and we hall 
haiie.Mat.7.7,8.Mar. 11.24. Luk. 11.9,70. 
| Sob 16.23,24,26. Foz whatloeuer twa og 
| three Faithfull gathered together thal! deſite 
| inthe name of Chꝛiſt, ít hall be ginen them. 
| BBat.18,19,20, 

The wicked obtaine not what thep Aske, 
and why. James 4.3. 

CUpatleener we Aske of God, it male be 
Done in prayer. Phil.4.6. 

Hanna asketh a fonne of God, and obtai⸗ 
neth. 1.Sam.1.07,19,;20, 

-> Salomon willen of Gon to Aske what Ye 
fwould, asketh wifedome, and obtaineth that 
þe Asked and moze. r. Rings 3.5,t0.1 4 

Eliſha asked of Eliiah , to haue his [pirit 
double. 2. Kings 2.9. 

God asketh nothing at our handes, but 
feare, obedience, and loue.Deut.10.12. 

Aes. The chilozen of Jaakob yfed Affes. 
Ger.43.18. 
Balaams Affe fpeaketh. Mumb, 22.28, ¢ 

2.JPet.2.16. 
Haul ſeeketh his fathers Affes.1.Sam.9. 

3-810, 10.2.* 
m The 30. fonnes of Nair, rope ot 30. Affe- 
colts. Jung. ro.4. and the 40 tonnes and 30. 

nepbewes of Abdon on 70 Affecoltes. Judg. 
12.14. 

Samſon with a Jawbone of an Affe, Aew 
zoco. Philikime. utg.’ 5.05. 
The Affe anv Epon Roode bp the Pzo⸗ 

pbets bodie, Maine bp the Lyon foz diſobedi⸗ 
“gnee. 1 King.13.24. 

In the qreat famine of Hamaria, an afes 
pead (old fox 80, pieces of ſiluet.a. Rin.6.25. 

The Widianites left rhe Iſraelites neis 
ther fruit, koode, ſhee pe, oxen, noz Affe. Jung. 
644. 
‘Eik. rideth opon an Affe to Jeruſalem. 

Fech.9.9. Watth21. 235,67, Warke 11.7. 
Iuke 19.35. 
ARJ. Ao man affitted Paut at Rome at 

her fir an(wering, but Gov. 2. Cimoth.g. 
36,17. 
Aftonifhment at Chaiſts doctrine. Matth. 

7.38, and © 3.54. War.t.37. Luke 4.22,33. 
at bis mitacled.GQDat.9.8,33.012.23,.anD 15. 
31, Mar. 1.27. €6.5 1.47.37. and at his ans 
ſwetes. Mat.2 22 Marke 12.17. 
G Atonement Tee hauc teceiued bp 

CHIR. Rom.5.ri 
J Auarice, looke Couetoulneſſe. 
Authoritie of Scripture. Aces rE, 
Authoritie of a Pallour. 1. Coz.9. 18.2. 

Lor 10.8.2. Cheſl z.9. 
Authoritie of Magiſtrates, looke Kings, 

Tudges, &c, 
Auenge. Luke 18.3. looke Vengeance. 
Auoide. Ghat company to Auoide, Rone 

16.17, 18. 

accoꝛding to his will. 1. Foin g 5. TE 3 

The fecond Table: : 

G Awake. 1.107 15.34. looke Watch. 
Audiences No wozdes tove bled, whete 

there ts na audience. QŒ cclisd.3 2.4. 
q Axe. The Axe not to beak it (elfe az 

gaing him that hetweth. Iſa. ro.i 5. 
The Axe taken fog ods vengeance. Lu. 

3. 
Ayde, Locke Helpe, 02 Succour. 
Ayre. Satan ig che paince that ruleth in 

the Ayre. Ephel. 2.2. 
Dignes'ts the Ayre fourty Bayes, 2. Mac. 

5.2, 3. locke Appearings. 
B 

© Babes in Chꝛiſt. 1. Coꝛ 3.1. 1. Pet.2.3. 
Babblers. Again bablers, pꝛatlers, buſie 

bodies.SEccleſs. 1o.11. Ecclus.ꝛo.5.a. Time 
5-13. 

Bachebitings. Ecclus.ai.28. Pſal.i 40.04. 
looke Talebearer, Tongue, Slander, and Spea- 
King euill. 

Backpartes of Gob, what, Ex0d,3 3.23. 
Balances, looke Weights. 
Bald, God forvare the Ilraelites tomake 

themfiues balde. Deut. ra. 1. 
The 42. childzen that called Elſha bald- 

pate, are deuoured of Beares. 2, Wings 2. 
23.24. 

Bankets. Ecclus 18. 3 3. looke Feafts. 
Banning, looke Curling. 
Bapti(me, bp interpretation, mafhing, og 

wetting, Judeth 12-7. at.$.6.Bar.7.4. 
Soaps Acke afigureof Baptifiae. 1.JPet. 

3.21, 
Baptifme f{ucceeded Circumciſion, looke 

Circumcifion, 
Wie Ilraclited Baptized in the clouve, 

ano in the lea. #.Qo2.10.2. 
Jobu baptized with water to netonefie of 

life. Mat. z 2,6,8.Bar.1.4,5. Luke 3.8. 
Chꝛiſt baptized bp Nohu. Watt, 3. £5,716, 

War.r.glube 3.21. John 1.31333 
Mot paik, but bis difciples baptized, 

Jol.4.1,2- Thep are commaunded to baptize 
all p beleewe in bim, @ bot, Gat.28.19,20, 
Ci holoeuer Hall beleeue and be Baptized, 

fhalbe Caued. Bark.16.1 6. 
There is but one Baprifme. Eph.4, 5. 
‘Bp Baptifme we are cleanſed and fanctis 

fied. Eph.5.26,27. and hnited in one hodie. 
¥ Coꝛ.i 2.8 3. 
The inuitble grace by faieh , enu nat the 

outward ceremonie of Baptifine, iuflifieth, 
Rot, 3.22,to 29. and 4-5,* Epy.2.8,9@al, 
2.16." anD 3.1." 

Appia beleened befoge fhee was baptized 
Acts 16.14,15.and Paul.Act.ↄ. 17, 18. and 
the Eunuch. Ace 8.38. and Cornelius with 
the Gentiles in bis boule. Act 10 47,48. 
By Baprifme we puton Chꝛiſt. Gal.3.27. 

Te are dead aud rifen with him. Rom.6.3, 
4. In which places the Scripture attribu⸗ 
ring tothe Gene ef Baptifine that which ig 
proper to faith it felfe, is weil erpounded. 
1. Det. z. 21. 
The Apoſtles Baptized in the name of 

Jeſus Chik. Acts 2.38. ; 
Baptized onto Johns Baptifme. Act, 19.5 
Paul not chiefly ſent to baptize, but to 

preach the Golpel. 1.o nry. 
De baptized but Criſpus, Laing, andthe 

houſhold of Siephanas, berle 14. 16, gupp. 

verle rg. 
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The Samaritaned baptized. Act.8.15-¢ 

manp of che Cozinthiang, Ace.18, 18.and the 
@aoler.Acts 26.3 2,34. 

Chꝛiſt wag baptized with the holp Hoek. 
Mat 3. 16. 17. 
Chik baptized with the holy Ghoſt anu 

with fire. Luke 3.16. A9ar.1.8.Qatth.3.116 
John 1.33. Act.s.5 looke Act.3.18,33.¢ 6,66 
und 8.15,16,17.and 9. 17. and £0.44. 

Baptized foz Dead. 1.02.1 5.29. 
WBaptilme,one of the Ech principles of Ca⸗ 

techifine. Deb.6.1,2. { 
Infants not to be denied Baptifme, Gen. 

909 -AND 17.7, 8. Max.20. 14515516. Mom. 
3. and 4.2 1,22." 
To be baptized with Baptifme. Mark. 10. 

38.Luke 12 50. 
Barley Kuth carieth home the barley which 

Goas gaue ber, Ruth.F.15, 17. 
The dzeame of the cake of barley expoutte 

Ded. Judg.7. 13, 14. looke Bread. 
Barren. No woman fHsule bee baren, if 

fue could keepe Gods commandements. Eg- 
odtis.23. 26. 

Sarah twas barren, ans God made bet 
fruitfull. Gen. 11. zo. and 21.i, a. and Rea 
bekah likewile. Gene. ⁊ 5. 21. and Monoahs 
wife. Judg. 13. 3,24. and Eliſhabs helkeile. 
2. King 4.16. and Elizabeth. Luke 1.7,13. 
and Hannobh. a.Sam, 1.5. 19, 20 when Pe⸗ 
ninnah tas barren. a.Mam 2·5. 
Lead fruitful, ano Rabel Barren, Gen, 

23.31. 
Barrennefle and fruitfrlneffe not it man 

02 womans power, but in Gov. Wene.16.2. 
anD 20.18. and 30,2. 

Barrenneſſe a great repzoch ameng the 
Jewes. Luke.s.25.looke Wombe. 

Bafes of bzaffe in Salomong Temple, s. 
Wings 7.29, to 38. 

Basket. Paul contieied from bis enemies 
out of a window by a basket, Act? 9.24,35. 
2.Cor u 1.32533, 

Baſtard. A Baftard (hall not enter into the 
congregation of the Logd Deut.2 3.2. Ezta. 
10.44. 

Baſtards planta ſhall take no deepe toote, 
and why. Wiſd· a 3.4. 5,6. 
& Beards. Mꝛieſtes foꝛbidden the Haning 

of theit Beards. Leuit.19.27. and 21.5. Hla, 
15.2. 
Dauivs feruants Beards halfe ſhauen of 

by Danan in repoch. 2, am. 10.2, 3,4. 
B-ave. Dauid Hew a Lyon anda Beare, 

1,Ham.17.34,t0 38. > 
To beare his Anne, what. Lenit.24.15. 
Beaftes. The Creation of Beaſtes. Hent, 

24. and 2.19, 

Adam gaue names to all Beaftes. Genes 
2.20. 

God pronived foode, both foz man ¢ beaft, 
Gen. 1.39,30. 
God punifhech allo the Beaſt, foz fhending’ 

mang blood, Geng 5. 
The male anv female of cuctp Beaſt, taken 

into the Arke. @Ben.7.8,9. 
Death thæatned to man and Bealt , that 

Appoched tah Sinai, while God ſpake to 
Moſes Exod.19.13-anv 34.3. 

Bealtes cleane and vucteane. Leuit. 11.2. 
£0 13. 
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to 3. and Deut. 14.4 to 22. 
The citie being -accurfea, men, womeꝝ. 

ebilzen and bealts are deſttoped. Joſhua 6. 
IJ: 

Bil the beaftes in Egypt vied. Erod.9.3, 
4,6. 
be hatme of anp mans Beatt to another 

man, bots to be recompenfed. Ered. 22.5. 
Tbe vifion of foure Bealts. Reue.a.6. 
Euerp man a beat bp bis one know 

ledge Jere. 10.14.80 5 1.17. ; 
od calleth princes oz gouetnours kine oz 

Bealts, Amog 4.1. 
Thé convition of man and beat. Eccles, 

119,29. 
3 Paul fought with beans. 1. Loz.15.32. 

Beaten. JDaul g Dilag beaten with rods, 
Gct.16.22,23,37. i y 
Paul thꝛiſe beaten with roddes.a.Coꝛin. 

11.25, 
The Apolties beaten. Acts 5.40. 
The officers of Iſeael bearen pniny. 

Exod 5.14,16, 
Difenderg deaten.Dent.25.2,3, 
The feruant that knoweth bis maters 

twill and Boeth it nor, halbe beaten with ma- 
np fripes: and he that knoweth ic not, with 
few, Luke 12.47.48. 
Beautie, {ee Fairenefie. 
Bed. Des bed veleribes. Deut. 3.11, 
A woman of good eſtimation made a bed, 

atable,ec.for Elifha.2.Bing.4.8,9,10. 
At out going to bed, at our vpzifing, éc.to 

thinke opon Gods lawes, andteachthem 
our chilozen.Deut.11.18,19.and 6.6,7,8,9. 

Bees. Samfon found a fwarme of Bees 
me bonte inthe Bopp ofa ipon, Jung. 14. 
6,8. 

Before, Solemne feaking before the Loꝛd 
Exod, 18.12, and offring.1.DSam.11.15.and 
1. i9. and coucnant making. s.Damu.23.76, 
18 2.Sam 5.3. 

Beggers. G Beggers life miferable, though 
ſweet with hameleffecteatures. Ecclus.ao. 
28,29, 30. fee Poore, 

Begusle fee Deceixe, ) 
Beginning. The worl’ had a beginning 

by God, who is without beginning, Gen.i .1. 
Johr1.2,3. å 
Hinga paie no better beginning negen- 

ding then ether men. TAil7.1,t0 7. 
The beginning of wifeoome is the feate of 

the Lozo. Pſal.i 1.10. 
Beleen, Thep that came to God, muſt be- 

Jeene that Gov ts.Deb. 11.6. 
Fone can delecuc in Chik that haue not 

heard of bim om.10.14. 
Whole beleeue who ate boꝛne againe from 

aboue, of Gor, which bane that gift of Gon. 
Matt. 16.17. sbn. 6.65. for itis his onelp 
eift.Datth.13.11,t0 18.to whom Gos hath 
ginen a minve to know him.1. John 5. 20, to 
whom the Father hath giuen the fonne who 
are dzawen bp him, anv baue heard of him. 
John 6. 39,44. Thale heart is opened bp 
the Laz, to attend te his preachers. Actes 
16.14. Who ate ozdeined of Gad to b:leeue 
vnto eternali life. Act. 13.48.wh9 are planted 
by him. Wat.15.13.toha ate taught of Gov. 
John 6.45.and to whom the ooze of Faith ig 
opened. Acts 14.27. 

The fecond Table. 

The end of the EuangeliGs cares pained 
in writing was, that wee mould ocleeue, and 
be ſaued. Joon 20 30, 31. 1. Join 1 2,3. 
He that Hall belecuc,an® be baptizen, hal 

be Caued; but hee that will nog belecue, fjall 
be damned Marke 16.16. 
To beleeue in the light, that we map dee 

the chilnzen of (ight. Joon 12.36. 
Hx that belecucth in Epift, beleeueth in 

God, and tcmaineth uot in varkuefie, John 
12.44,46. * 
Thep bleſſed, that haue not ſeene, and pet 

belecucd Chꝛiſt John 20.29. 
Abꝛaham belecuing, was reputed righte⸗ 

ols. Gene.i5.6. 
Bpbelecuingin Chik, we overcome the 

toortD.1. John 5.5. 1.802. 15.57. We receiue 
remifiion of ont Grues.Act.10.43. De is the 
perfection of the Lawe to iuſtiſie beleeuers, 
Rom.1 0.4. 

He thar beleeueth that Jeſus is tke ſonne 
of God, ouercommeth the Bozio, 1. John 5-5 
and 1.00 02.15.57. 
Tbe raillug of Lazarus from death, caus 

feb many Jewes te belecuc in Chꝛiſt. John 
II.40.44, 45 and 12.11, 

Chrill knewe from the beginning, who 
ſhould belecue. John 6.64. 

The Jewes beleeue not Chit, becanle 
ttep ate not of bis fheepe. John 10.26. 
After Cozi had turned $ water into wine, 

pis diſciples beleeued in him. John 2.9.11. 
garp bleſſed, becaule fle beleeued GoBs 

meflace. Luke 1.45. 
Taby the Apoũles beleeacd. John 16.39, 
Co beleeue with the beart vnto righteoul: 

nefe. Rom 10 10. 
The Eunuch beleeuing with aR bis heart, 

that Jeſus Chꝛiſt was the ienne sf Bod, was 
daptized.Acts 8.37, 38. 
Hee that beleeueth in Chꝛiſt, confeſſeth 

that Govis true. John 3.33. and recetuech 
the-reco23 that Gav witncflen of Chꝛiſt at 
bis baptiſme, and tranf{guration. i. John 5. 
10. Matth. 3.17. and 17.5. 2-JBét. 1.17. 

MWbhoſoeuet beleeucth not Sod, hath mate 
him aliar. 1. John 5.10. 

Beleeuers are the chilnzen of God. John 2, 
12. anD Bogue of Sod. 1.Jabn 5 10, 

Zil things peflible to bim that beleeueth, 
Parke 9.23. : 
Ahat tokens followed them that belee- 

ved, Marke 16.17.28. 
Dee that belecueth in Chk, Hall neuer 

hunger noztbirik. Tobn 6.35. naz perih, but 4 
paue eternall life. John 3.15, 16, 36. 

She vnſpeakeabie iop,and glorie reſerued 
foz belecuers, i.Pet.i 7,8. Gla.35.1. Thep 
entren inte Bods ret. Deb.4.3.%* Thep ſhali 
not be ahamed. r Det.2.6. Roma. 9.3 3. At 
the comming of hif, ttep Hail rife againe 
with þim. 1. £0z.15.23. 
Ger that beleened confeſſed their finnes 

and ſhewed therr workes.Acts 19.18. 
Paul belecued, aan therefoze fpake bola: 

tp. 2.£02.4.13. Ephe 3. 12. 
Chif a Fone to ſtumble atana a tocke of 

offence to thole that beleeue not.1.JSe.2.7,8. 
Albeit wee beleeue not , pet abiveth Ged 

true in bis pꝛomiſes 2. Tim. 2. 13. 
Tilo lo beleeuerh in the Loa, keepeth 

Taaa TA 
big commandements.'Ecelug.3 2.24. and be | 
that beleeueth not, cannot dee eſtabliſhed in 
the trueth, noz pleafe Gor. Hla.7.9.Deb,24. 
6.Sundgp forts of beleeuing. Luke 8.12, 13. 
Acts 8.13 looke Faith and Vnbeliefe. 

Beloued. Chꝛiſt the beloued fonne of God. 
in when bee is weil plealed. arze 1. 11. 
Patt. 3.17-8 47.5. 2. JDet.1.17, Luke 935. 

Deareip beloued. Luke 7.2. 1. Pet. 2. ĩ ĩ. 
2.JDeter 3.1. 1. John 4 1,3. John 2.5, 11. 
Juve 3. Col 3. 12. 

Benefits, Gods Benefites on man, to what: 
ente. Deut.4,32,t041 ¢8.2.* €2y.2,to t01 
2.Ham.7.8,21, Ferem.2,2.* Iſai 63. 12.* 
WBat.8.4 DSE. 1.45. iLuke 5.34. Act.4.17. 

Reniguitie, looke Kindnefle and Boun- 
tifuluefle, 
Beneuolence Mewen foz charitie fake Ruth 

2.8,fo 18. Reman 9.3. and 10.2,2. In thele 
woads, looke Loue, Almes,t Bountifulneffe. 

Almes callen a bencuolence, 2.3.9.5. 
Befeech. looke Pray. 
Beware of dogges, anv ef concifion. Phil. 

3 2e 

_Bewayling, looke Busiall, dead, and Mours 
ning. 
g Byword, looke Prouerbe, 
B:gamie , o2} hauing two wines together, 

Gena.19. and 26. 34,5c. 
Balof diuogcement, Deut.a. 1. Matth.5. 

31.and 19.7. 
Binde. Samſon bound anv deliuered to 

the Shiliſims. Zudges.15.10,21,13. 
Df Binding and Loofing looke Keyes. . 
Binde nat two finnes together.gEcclug.7.8. 
Bond, Loue the Bonde of perfectnefle. Lot. 

3-44. 
Paul in bonds foz the Gofpel.Cal.4.2.. 
Remember thea that bee it Bondes, ad 

though pe were hound with them. Deb.: 3.3.: 
Bound in {pitit, what. Actes 20,22. 
Aibeir Haul wes bound, pet Gods woꝛd 

was not bound. 2. Tim.2.9. 
Birdes. Birdes created bp God, and power — 

muen them to ingendet.Gen,r. 21,22. 
Hate Birdes and foules ſhouſd bee oferea 

in Cacrifice. Leutt.1.14.* 
Tibat thep ought to doe that finde a birds 

nel Deut.22.6.looke Beaftes. 
Bertiright. Elau lelleth yis birthright ta 

Jaatob {oz a meke of pottage. Gene.25.29, 

`~ 

33: 
Birthday. Hered ſolemnizeth his birthday. 

€Hat-6.21.Aat.14.6.and Pharash. Gene. 
0.26, 

Bifhoppe, Gixnifieth one watching oner, oz 
fuper:mtenbent , tobo is called in Scripture 
bp diuers names, as an onerfeer. Act.20.28. 
A warcherourt Geds people. Fla.62.6, one 
thar hath charge of toules. Act.1.20, A eps 
Gears. Jom 27. 15, 16,17. 1. Petet 2.26. A 
minifter of tbe Goſpel. Rom.15,16. A diſpo⸗ 
fer cf Hons fecrets. 1. Coꝛa.i1. A bozker 2. 
02.6.1, A labourer. Bat.9.37.an embaſſa⸗ 
dour. p ie.6,20. 
DE the inſtitution of Bithops, 1.8 im.4,14, 

Wit. 1.5-Act, 14.230 
Bifhops called Elder and Witiffers in⸗ 

Differently. Acts 20.17. Titus 1.5.Rom.rs. 
16.1.£02-3 5.2. Coz · 3.6. and 4.1, Cppel.3.7. 
Col.i.23.1. Tim. IF 4.64 59. 1.1. Bers.. 

Tipat 
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CUihatmaner of men ſhouid be elected Bi- 

fhops. 1. 3.2,t0 8.Tit.1.5, ta 10.86.63. 
A Bishop ſhould be an enfample te othets. 

LTN. g 2.2. Time. iz. Tit.2.7,8. 
A Bithops tips ſhould peelerue knowledge 

Mala 2.7. 
That is to be required in aBithop. Tit. 
1.9,10,21,3.@im.2,2, De muf not be care- 
Full fog wozldip things. 2. Tim. 2. 4. Ahat 
«Mould be pis exerciſe. c. Tim.a.7, 3.* What 
ozder of dilcipline he Mould ule, 2. Coz. 2.1, 
to12.an01.Gim 5. 20, 21. 

Bishops to vie a moderation in rebukiug 
fuch as go aftap: r: Time 5. 1,2 
A Bihop ought not to lap bands funbenlp 

on anp man.1.Cim.5.22. 
Wany Bifhops in Philippi. Phil 5.. 
Biſhops antthogitp.Epye. 32: Loir, z5. * 

2, Ubell.3.9.Tit.1.5,13. lovke Keyes, © 
Chꝛiſt tye Bifhop af our ſoules.. Pet. 2 

25 toske Paftor,Elder, Preacher, ¢ Minifter. 
Bitternc Je. Quget, gc. not tobe in Chik: 

and. Cpbhe.g.31. A 
Bitternes o2 beration of foule, 2. king 4.27. 
Bitter waters mane ſweete. Exod. 15.25, 

Ecclus.38.5. 
Blameleſſe. ainen blameleffe. 1. 

Whel.2.r0. fo wouid pee baue all Chꝛiſtians 
to do.Phil.ꝛ.15. 

Blaſphemie ig the iniurie, ſlaunder, orx op 
pzobzie thar is done againſt Gov. Coe blaf- 
phemie of the Phariles. Marth. 12.31, 32. 
Par. 3.28, 2930. Lube 11. 15. Of Phara- 
oh. £00.5 .2.¢10.10,20. Df Daneherib. 2 
Wing. 19.3,6.Df Dolofernes, Judeth 6.2,5. 
DE Nebuchad· nezzat. Daniel 3.15. Df the 
bigh Pricks.O9att.27-25,29,044.reabe 2. 
Hing... 8. 19,3 2.€ 19.10,to14. Matth. 3 3. 
Numer s.ꝛ2, 32. 2. Sam. 12.14. i. Wing 20. 
23.2 KRing. I. 2, 10..1. Chꝛon. 20.7.2. Macca. 
5-5,9 04. 1. Joh. 5. 16, 17, Reu.13.5. Zech. 
5.34. Acts 20.11. 

Whe Blaſphemer ſtoned. Wewit.24.14, 15, 
36, 
Blafphemie againſt the holp Shot Hail 

neuer be forgiuen. Matth 12.32, Mar. 3. 2. 
| Puke 12.10. 

Paul was a blafphemer. 1. Tim. 1.13. 
Whe name of Goo vaply blafphemed. Jfa. 

--§2.5. and foz that canle Gov puniſheth rhe 
ooid. Fla.5.48.% Mum, ce,20, 33. Plalm. 
98 3,7 Reu 3.16,176 

- AH blafphemie thould bee baniſhed from 
Chziltiansephe43o 

The names of blalphemie are in f croton 
of Antichriſt. Keu.iu 3. x.* 

Blafting of come, Mildeaw, gc. {ent bs of 
Gon fo: inne. Amog 4 9. Pag, 2.17,18. 1. 
Kinges. 37. i 
~ Blemifh. Pothing that bath blemith tehe 

| offered tothe Lom Leu.22.21, 22. 
Ble ffe. To bleſſe, put foz to peaife,2-Loz.t. 

3. Li r.68: and to giue thankes. 1.Coz.14, 
36.and to confecrate and to prepare. r. Cor. 
zo. 16. and to curſe oz blaſpheme.i. kin.2i. 
30,13. Job 1.5. 
Gou biefled man and wile. Gen. 1. 28. and 
3 

z God bleed the Lenenth vap and halowed 
It. Ger. 2.7.e6r08.20, 18% 

` Gonbiciied Woah ¢ his fonnes-Gen.s.s. 
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Shem aud Japhet are bleſſed. Genel. g. 
26,37. 

Gor bleffeth Abraham. Gene.24.35. and 
promiferh co blefle J3bak. Gene.26.3. and 
bleflech Laban fog Jaakobs lake. Genel, 30. 

0. 

3 Hed blefleth F aakob.Gen.3 5.9. anv Saz 
tay. Gen.17,16. and Putiphar foz Tolephs 
fake, Ben. 39.3,6.8 the Leuites , fog flap: 
ing the Idolaters.Exo.ʒ 2.28,29.an8 Dams 
fon. Juda. 2 3.24,25 
God bleſſeth him that taketh no vlurie of 

his brother. Dett. 3. 20. and that grudgeth 
not to lenn that map Doe him good. Deut. c5y. 
9,10, 

Gon bleflech the Ilraelites in all things 
Deu.2.7, 

The maner of blefling the people peleris 
ben tothe Patek. Rum.6.23.* 

Chꝛiſt bleffed pong chimen. Mark. ro.i6. 
ana bis Apoſtles, aſcendiug pp to heauen. 
Lube 24.56 

The Angel blefled Yaakob. Gen.32. 29, 
Izhak blefleth Jaakob and Elan, Gene. 

27.27, to 41. 

Iſhmael bleſſed at che requeſt of Abꝛaham. 
@en.i17.20. 

RWebckay bleed of her parents. Gerelis 
24.60, 

Laban bleffeth hig daughters at their dea 
Parting. Gen.31.55. 
Faakob gaue etterp of his chien a ſeue⸗ 

rali bleffing. Gene.49.3. * and blefleth the 
childzen af Joſeph, and hobo. Gen.48.15. 

Males bleſſed euerp tribe of Iſrael. Deu. 
33.2* and the tabernacle, and all that Be- 
zaleel ans Aholtab hat Done. ron. 39.43. 

Garon blfled the propie, after pee bad 
mede oblation. Leu.o.⁊22. 

The Leuites ſeparated to bleffe their bze- 
then in the name of the Lod. Deut.10 8. 

Joſhua blefleth the Reubenites. Davies, 
and baife Manalleh. Folh.22.1,6. and La- 
keb. Jolh.t 4.12. 
Dauid bleſſech the people. 2.Dam.6.20. 
Toe boule of Obed engin, blefled foz he 

Arkeg fake. 2.Sam 6.12. 
Salomon bleſſeck all the congregation of 

Iſr ael.r. Wing.8.74,25- 
Abrahams feruant bleſſed the Lord, koz his 

pꝛoſperous tourney. Gene.24.27. 
Melchiledech bleed Bon foz Abrahams 

hictozie. Hene.14.19,20, 
Bleſſtags to thole that keepe Gons cõman⸗ 

Dements. Exo.23. 25. Uen.26.3,t0°4. Deut. 
71 1,12, 13, Deut. 111 3, to 16 and 28.1,t0 
15. and to thoſe that fe are God. Pſa.i28.2.* 

Bleſſings pꝛonounced vpon mount Geriz- 
zim Deut.27.12. 

The Lozo bleſſe thee: a maner of faluta- 
tion. Ruth.2.4. bleffed bee he oz thou of the 
Lom Ruth 2.19,20. and 3.10, Gen 47.7. 
Dauid beltet God that his houle might 

be blefled.2.am.7.29. 
Mice ought to bleſſe the Word after our 

mesles Deut. 8.10, 
Samuelbleſſed the Sacrifice befoge the 

people vin eate theteof. Dan, 9.83. 
Paul bleffed Gob.ꝛ. Coꝛ.i.ʒ34. and ſo did 

Peter. r Pet- a. 3. 
Jael bleffed, and WHP. Judg. 5.2 4, to 28. 

BLE 
Soul bleffed thole that betrayed Dauid 

vnto himt. 1.Ham.2 3,31. 
Dauid confirmed the peoples blefling of 

@Palomon, i. King. 1. 47. 4b. 
The Dueene of Sheba bleſſed the Lows 

1. Ring. 10.9. and 2.4 2.9.8. 
Jaakob tearmech bis pzefent te Elau, a 

blefling. Bene, 33.10,18. 
Go bleffe a mans felfe in bis beart, igts 

flatter himſelte. Deut. 29.19. 
Izhaks blefling to Jaakob irteuocavle. 

Gene.27.33. 
God promileth to bleſſe Abrabam. Bene. 

12.2,3. which he perfomed. Gene.13.2.8n8 
21.253. Mat.r.2,16,Act.2.18,22,25. 

Bleffed be the Loꝛd, a terme ſomtime vſed 
ofthe wicked, Fech.11.5. 
The Faithfull are bleſſed with Faithfull As 

bzavam.@al.3.9. 
The kingdome of heauen ig prepared fog 

the bleffed. QB at.25.34. 
Cee ought to bleſſe thole that curfebs. . 

HLuc.6.28.1.€02.4.12.¢ Whp.t.JPet.3.9. 
Blefling and curling ought not te pgoceed 

cut of one mouth. Tames 3.10. 
The Blefled of Ged are called eepe: 

Mat.25. 33. 34. 
Che nelcription of a bleſſed man. lakr. 

1,2. 8ND 119.1.* Wat.5.3, to 13. 
A bleed thing to giue , rather then ta res 

ceine, Accs 20,35. 
Blefled bee the man that truftech inthe 

Low. Jere.17.7,8- 
Judge none bleſſed befoze hig death. Eca 

clug.11,28. 
Blefled ate thep that are not offenved at 

Chit. Luke 7.23. 
Blinde. Two blinde men healed.Aatt.g. 

27,t0 32. Mar. 10.46." Luke 18,35. * 
Chu healeth the blinde with his ſpettle. 

War.8.22,33,to 27. John 96. 
The blinde bagnefoz the glorie of Gor. 

Jobn 9. 1,2. 
Af the blind teade the blinde, both fall ine 

tothe Ditch. Bat. 15.14. i 
TUe ought to lap no tumbling blocks bes 

fore the blinde Leuit.s9.14. Deut.27.18; 
God punifhech with blindneffe thole that 

obferue not his commandements. Deut.28. 
28,29. Cramples. Gen. 19. 11.8 2.bin.6,18, 
2. Mac.z.27. and £0.30. Luke 24.16. Act.9. 
8. and 13. 21. 
DF the blindnes of heart Ifa. 6.ↄ, io.and 

59.10, ¥ale.2. 6. Pſalm.s9.23. Jou 12.40. 
Wat 13.14,15. War.g.12. 10.8.10.Ger.28, 
26 Rem.2 i.7, 8,10. and 1.24, * 2.€02,4.4. 
Ephe.q. 8. 
The caule of the blindneſſe of the Jewes 

is vnbeliefe. Rom.ir 1.20. 
Catvarnes Paltours called blind guises 

Mat.15.14. 
Wewarves blinde the epes of the wile, 

Exod.a 3.8 Dent.16.19.cecclug.20.28, 
Biiflers looke Scab. 
Blocke, looke Stumble. 
The Kumbling blocke of iniquitie. Ezek. 

14.3. 
Blood. The life of the fleſh is in the blood 

Leuit.e7..1. anv rherefoze Gon forbade the 
Hewes to eate blood. Deut.12.16, Gene.g, 
4 Heuit-7.26,27. and 19.26 Deut S 
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The Iſtaelites viv eate blood. 1, Samut, 

34.3 1,t0 35. 
The Jewes might not offer blood with 

{eauened bꝛead. Exod.23. 18 
Thbe blood ſiriken vpon the Iſraelites 
houſes Exod, 12.7513. 
The atonement for our foules was made 

with blood. Lenit.1 7.11. and without hea 
ping of blood ig noremifiton.Deb.9.22. 
Blood of bulies and gostes could not take 

away finnes.eb,10.4.and 9.13. — f 
The so Tetament was ozweined with 

blood of boates, but the new with Chꝛiſtes 
blood, eb-9.42,19,23.* Chꝛiſtes blood 
fpeaketh better things thea that of Abel. 
Hebz.1224.* foz thereby we haue remittion 
of finnes,¢ are lanctifica. Wat.26.28. Heb. 
10.10,18.% 1. ]Bet.0,2.¢ 1. 109:1.7IRCH1.5. 
Foz luchas prophane the blood of Etziit, 

there refterh no moe facrifice foz ſinne. Heb. 
30.29.80 6.4,5,6. and 8. Jebus 16. 

Cater and blood iflue out of Chriſles 
fide. John ao 34. 

Gon punfHerh thoſe that Hea the blood 
of bis ſeruanes Deut. 32.4154 2. 
Shedding of mong bloodreuenged boih 

on mai and beat: Gen.ↄ.5 6. 
The bloodof Abel erxed to Gas fo ven⸗ 

geance. Beit 4.10, | 
Manaleh ſhedde innecent blood ercees 

pinglp. 2.kings 21.16. which was che cauſe 
of the Befiructionof Jerufalem afterward, 
2.king. 24. 2, 4.Mand 25.1.” 
Df water conuerted into blood. Exod.⁊. 

175195704 
Blood taken foz? murtier, fo finne; concu⸗ 

pifcence , and all that is not of the ſpirite. 
Joſh.20.5. Plal.5.14. John 1.43. 

Blood foz the tedde licout of the grape. 
Deut 32.14. i 
To take aboay the blond, foz appealing of 

Gods wath by puntfhing the murtherer. 1, 
Kings 2.31,32. 2Sam 16. 

The Moabites ſeeing water as redde ag 
blood, & thinking it to be the blood of their 
enemies, were emboldened to their owne te 
ffrucrion. 2, things 3.17,22,23. | 

_ Flefhand blood cannot inherit the king: 
Bome of heauen. 1.02 15.50. 
. Toe to them that builoe op Ston with 
blood, and Jeruſalem with iniquitie Wic. 
3. 10. and 7.2,Dab.2, 12. 
Boat. anp will boak of theirowne 

goodnefie,tc. Oro 20.6. 
TUe aught not to boaſt of to moꝛobs. Pzo. 

27.1. Samed 4 13,16. 
Loue boafterh not it felfe..1.1 2.13.4. . 
Tce ought not to boaft of other mens la⸗ 

Bours. 2.0}. 10.15. 
*  Boaft not thp felfe againſt the branches. 

Rom. 118. ; 
Body. The Churchisthe body of Jeſus 

Chik Ephe. 1. 2 2, 2 3. 
AU the fatthfull ave one body in Chꝛiſt, ¢ 

one anothers members.Ro.12.5.eph.4.1,4. 
Dur Bodies are the members of Chꝛiſi. 

x. 02.6.15. The temples of the balp Gok 
conlecrated to Gov, and not tofoznication.1. 
Coꝛ.6.i 3, 19. The veſſels of our bodies to be 
kept in Holinefie and honour. Epbhe.4.4.that 

. Gon may be glozifien therebp, 1,02.6.20. 

/ 
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He that committeth foꝛnication, Annet} 
again pis owne body.1.C07.6.18, 

Beloze wee can beare the image of the 
heauenip body, we mu beare the image of 
rhe earthip. 1.d02-15.25,f0 50. 

Paul calleth pis body the body of death. 
Row.7.24. 
Sinne muh not reigne in our mortal bo- 

dies Rombi z. - 
Dut bodies called earthen beflels.2. Loz 

47. earthly houſes.2. Coꝛ 5.1. and taberna- 
cles.a Pet. 1. 13. 
Being at home inthe body, we are ablent 

from the 1ozd.2.€02.5.6, 
Paul chakika pis body, and why. 1. Cor. 

9:25 526,27, 
Dur cozruptible bodies hall rife intog 

ruptible. 1. Coz. 155 3,54. Ge gloap of the 
beauenly bodies Diffcreth from the earthip. 
1. 02.15.40. ; 
Bodily exercife pꝛofiteih litle.1. Tim.4.8. 
Bold, yp Chzilt we map be bold to enter 

inta the help place.Deb.¢0.19, and ate wil- 
ied to woe boldly to the throne of grace fog 
mercp. Deb 4 16. 
Bondage. 3t ig a bondage to line bnder the 

ceremonies of the Law, Walat,2.4.€ 4,1; 3. 
Bond, loske Binde, 
Bond men, bond women, and bond (er- 

wants, looke Seruitude, Captiuitie,¢ Maides. 
Bone Woman being made of f rib of man, 

is called Bone of mans bones, Hen, 2, 22,23 
The Iſraelites are cõmanded not to break 

abone of the Patchall lambe. Exod. r2.46. 
Joſephs bones caried out of Egppt Ero. 

13.19, 

The bones of twa IBasphets, laned from 
burning with others.2. Rings 23.18, 
The king ef Edoms bones burnt in dex 

(pite. Amos 2.1, 7 
Bookes.The booke of p Law found in the 

Tempie.2. Kings 22.838,10, 
Fiue men wzotein 40,dapes 304.bookes, 

2.06 (02.14 42,44. 
The bookes of the Lato burnt and cut in 

pieces.«. Mac. i. 59,60. 
Many bookes and much re ading weari⸗ 

eth the tleſh. Eccles.i 2· 13. 
Go be regiſtted in the booke of life, what, 

Phil.a.3. Luke 10.20, Reuel 3.5. ¢ 20.32. 
and 21,27. and tobe put out of tye booke of 
life, what. rod. 3 2.32,33.49 fal 69.28, 
Wang confcience a booke, wherein igre- 

giſtred bis ſinnes. Reue.20 12. 
2000. Markes woth of bookes ef cutious 

artes burnt.Actes 19.19, 20. 
Berne of God who, 1. John 5. 1. 
Tee mull be borne of water, andof the 

{pirit. Jobu.3.3,4,5. 
The faithful are borne a new bp the woꝛd 

of Gov. 1. Det.1.23. John 1. 12. 
Pe that is borne of God, linneth not and 

why. 1. John 3.9, 
Agneta borne babes wee mult delire the 

fincere milke of Gods word 1.JDet.2.1,2. 
Boundes, Thole are curſed that remooue 

the ancient boundes, Deut.27.17. €19.14+ 
3910.22.28. and 23. 10.re ade Dols. 10. 

Bountifulneffe. Thole that haue true Ioue 
are bountifull.1.@o2.13.4, 

and Canaan. 

BRE \ 
4,to 8. Ezek. 18. 30,31,32. and efpecialiy to | 
vs Gentiles, Rom. 11.22. 

Bowes, looke Atrowes anv Swords, 
Bow. Wize ought to bow out hearts onto 

the Loz. Jof).24.23. bat 
Wath heba bowed her [elfe vnto her hal 

hand Dauid. rings 1,16. ant Halomon 
te ber. 1. Kings 2.19, 

God bowed the heauens, € came Downe. 
2,H 410,223.20. 

The childzen of Iſrael Bowed owne and: 
_ worlhippetd God. ge p0d.4.3 1, 

Abrabam bowed himielfe vnto the hit⸗ 
tites.G2n.23.7- 

Barels of mercy, looke Tender,@ Mercys 
Branches. Che Jewes the natural brans- 

ches of the Dline tree, Rom.11.17,t0 28. 
Brafex ferpent, looke Serpent, 
Bread, fog all things neceflarp to this pees 

fent life. Ge. 18. 536,738- 21.14 Judg. 19.5 
2. Kin.6 22, 2 3. Mat.4. 4 86.11. DBaré.36, 
The heart tg ſtrengthened with bread, 

Plal.104.15. 
Wan ought to eate bread, in the ſweate of 

bis face. Gen 3,19. ‘ 
Man liueth not bp bread onelp,but by ge. 

Deuts. 3. Mat.4.4 Luke 4.4. 
The Low rained bread trom heauen cers 

OUUS 16.4,15. : 

God twill blefie our bread, and our water, . 
if we obep him, Ere.23.25. and we thaleate 
out bread in plentifulneſſe· Leuit.26.5. 

The laffe of bread Leuit.26.a6. ; 
The Canaanites were but ag bread fog 

the Iſraelite s,and how JQUM. 14.9. i 
The bread of affliction. 1. King.22.272. 
The bread of teares. Ofal 80.5. 
The bread of ſoꝛow. IPfal.30.20. 
The bread of anuerfitie. Ila. 30,20.. ` 
Want of bread in all the iand of Egypt 

en yo 
Qn offeting of bread. Leitit.2.2. F 
The thew bread.Leuit.aa.5 to 10.wheres 

of 1. am.21.6. 
Eliſha with twenty Ioanes of barley bread 

in time of Dearth feederh roo, men. Kin· 4. 
43543, ` 

The bread of life ig the fleſh of Chꝛiſt. 
John 6.48, 55, 

The bread in. the Loes Suyper dort 
Declare vnto bs, that we are made one brea 
With bim. 1. Coꝛ· io. 16, 17. * 

Ginleauened bread looke Paſſeouer. 
Unleauened bread of ſinceritie eeructh 

looke 1.2.02.5.8. 3 
Df bacaking of bread from boule to houn 

Actes 2.42, 46. 

aueJP20,.27.24." Wat. 5-25, 1 Timo 8. | 
Breath of Goo taken foz vis wath; pom 

er, and fpirite Jp laka8.15. Job 33.4. Ola 
6. 
Brethren aping without ife, the xert t 

marrie bis wife,andD why. Deuti25.5.99a 
22.24. Mar 12.19¢ i 
Unitie of brethren acceptable ta God an 

man. Ecclus.2 5.1. lalar 33.152, 3. y 
The 7 brethren any the — 

RD 



ee Se 
vnder Antiorhug.2.Bac.7.1.* 

The princes heart not to be lifted bp a 
Doue bis brethren. Detit. I 5.20. 
DE Folephs brethren. Gen 37 4 11.*and 

42.3,6.%and 43.°and 14.4,14.* 
Jaakob callea hole of bis houſholde, bre- 

‘thren, @en.3 1.32. and ſtrangets allo bre- 
thren.Gett.29.4. 

Dawid calleth his men of warte,brethren. 
1.) am, 30.23. 
The Apotles anv the elect, Chik calleth 

brethren, att.28.10.Wed.2.11,02, 
Lhit mane like bie brethréin all chings, 

except finne.and why. Heb· 2. 17. and 4.05. 
Ai Chziſtians are brethren. Matth. 2 3. 8. 

“‘Rom,1.12. 8.29. 1.Coꝛ . 6 6.8 8.11. Eph. 
6.2 1. Col.4. 15. and ¢.Q gel. 5.14. 

Chit che firt bome among manpbre- G 
thren. Rem.8.29. 

Ge ought ta lap toime our lineg Foz the 
brethren.1.Johtt 3,16. 

Brethren foz kinfefatkd of Chꝛiſt.Mat.t 2. 
47. Joh.7.3. 1.002.9.5.OGal. 1.19. hep be: 
Jeeuen rot in bim. John 7.3,t0 6. 1uk.8.20, 

Falle brethren.2 02.11.26. Galat-2.4, 
and 2.2am.20, ro.loake Brother. 

Bribes. Again bribes ana extoꝛtion. Jer. 
2213. Micah 3.10, 

Damuel was no bribe caker.1.Hant.13- 
334,5 looke Gifts ant Rewards. 

Bridle of bondage, tooke 2.-Qam.8.t. 
Brimftonze. Burning with brimftone and 

falt eheeatnes.Deut.29.23- 
She Sovomites deſtroxed with Ere anv 

brimftone Gen. 19. 24. 
The tonnent of the wicken in p lake thet 

Durnech with fire and brimftone.Red.21,8. 
Srother. ot to defraud oz oppzefle our 
‘Brother, and tobp.1.G bell. 4.6,7,8. 

Dot often our brother repenting, ig to be 
Forginen.QBat.18.21,22.fu,17.3,4- eho 
be is to be cosrected. 9 at.18.15, 16,17. 
Not to defkrop our brother foz meats fake. 

Rom 14.15. but rather neuer to eate meate, 
-then to offend him. 1. Cor.8. 12, 13. 

Tbo fo hateth his brother, is in darknes. 
Lohn 2,01. 

Brotherly cogrection. Ecclu.19,13,to 18. 
looke Correction. 

Brotherly kinvueffe to hee embzaced. 2, 
PPet.1.7, locke Fruits of faith, 
Di brotherly ioue. Rom, 12,10,1-Chel.4, 

9.1. Jet.1.22.Deb.13.1. 
F Buckler.God promileth Abzabha to be vis 

buckler.Gen.15 .1 looke Protector ¢ Shield, 
Buffeted. Chꝛiſt buffeted. Mat 26.67. 
To be buffeted foz our faults.i.Pet.2.20. 
Buggerers leoke Inceſt and Adulterie. 
A ewes of buggerie in Jurp.1.bin.14.24. 
Build. Thole that difobep Gov, Hall build 

an bonſe, and not owel thereit.Deut.28.30. 
None building an poule, fozced to the 

warre vntil he bad dedicated it, Deut.20 5, 
Salomen built manp cities anv houſes. 

1. King.ↄ. 17, to 20. 
Ac build.foꝛ to make.Gen.a.a2. 
To build, foꝛ to beare chilen. Gen. 16. 2. 

Ruth 4. 11. looke Houfe. 
Chꝛiſt bath builded hig Church, as it was 

fo2ctold.2.am.7.1 3. 
Building vſed foz teaching -ABatth.21.42. 

Thefecond Table. 

1.0 63-14.17.@al.2.18. 
The faithful are Gong building. . Coꝛ. 

3.9. 
The Golpel ig the Foundation of Chilis 

building. 1.@02.3.11,12. 
The tone which the builders refuſed, is 

made the head of the coner. Watth.21.42, 
Maxr.i2.10.Lu.20.17. Act.4.11. 1. Pet.2.7. 

To build, foz to egalt oꝛ pꝛeſerue. Iet.i a. 
16. and 31.4. 

Building bp Ʒion with blood.Mic ah 3.10. 
Bundle. he bundle of life.1.am.25.29. 
Burdens. The Whariles ouerlade other 

men with burdens.Aat.23.4. 
Tae ought to beare ene anothers burden. 

Gal. 6.2. 
Euerx one Hall beare pig owne burden. 
al.6.5. 
Chika poke eaſie, and his burden light. 

Wath, r 1.30. 1. John 5.3- 
IRo burden to be catied on the Sabbath 

Dap. Jere. 17. 21. 
Burden, foꝛ great calamity.Iſa.r 3.1. 
Burie. Te ate buried in Chziſt bp bap- 

tifme into bis death. Rem, 6.4. 
Sara buried.Gen.23.19. and Abrzaham. 

Gen.25.8,9. ¢ Jaakob Ge.50.13. ¢ Boles. 
Deu. 3 4.6.¢ Samuel.i. Sam a5.1. € Sauk 
and bis (ong.1.94. 31. 13. @ Alabel.2. Sam, 
2.32.¢ Abner.2.Sam.3.32.¢ the dilobedient 
propber which was Raine of flion, .kin. 1 3- 
28,to 31.¢ Jobu Baptiſt. Watt. 14.12. and 
Giit bp Jofeph of Arimat. Wat. 27.5 9,60. 

Abzaham purcheled a Gein to burie in. 
Gen. 23.4.* 
Burned. Gt pᷣ cities of the Benlamites bur- 

ned foz committing whoredom. Juag.20.48, 
Ai burned. Jol.8. 28,¢ Dazoz. 10H. 11.11, 

E Dericha. Yol6.24.¢ the tower of Shechem, 
with aboue 1000.men ¢ Women. Judg.9.49. 
The pres danghter that plated p whoze, 

was to be burne with fire. Leuit.21.9. 
Achan Ronen, and after burned. with all 

that be had. Tolh.7.24,25- 
Murmurers again Bodburned. Nũ 11.0. 

Zimri burned himſelfe.i. Rings 16.18. 
Joolatrous groues commanded of God to 

be burned. Dett.1 2.2, 3. which Ala oblerued. 
iit. 15.12,t0 15 8 Nebu. kin. 10. 10 to 36 
The Gentiles in burning their chilnzen te 

voles, not to be followed. Deut. 12.31. 
Samfons wife and bee father burned, 

Purges 15.5,6. 
Califthenes was burnt fog fecting the hae 

Ip gates on fire. 2 Mac.b. 33. 
Burnt offringg, looke Oftrings ¢ Sacrifice, 
Buftbodies. ãgainſt bufidodies ¢ pzatlerg. 

1.Tim.s.13.looke moze Light hufwiues, 
Butter,looke Milke. 
Abzaham (et butter aud milke befoze the 

three Angels.Gen.18.8. 
Buy. Tae muk buy ag though we polſeſſed 

Mot.1.@02.7.Z0. 
Df buying g felling. Hewe.23.15.* €33 

19.Letti. 19.11, 35536- € 25-14-* Deut. 15. 
12.225, 03,t0 17. 2. Sam.24. 21.* JB20.1 1. 
1,24,26.% 16.8, 11. @20,10,14,23. Iſa.2 3. 
2,8,18.4 58.9.13. Jer.9. 3,to 6. 32.45.00, 
11, 12. Mic. 6 10,11,12.” Ecclus.ↄ.1 3. and 
26 30. and 27.2. Matt.7.2. uke 14.18, 19. 
5.C0p07.30, 1, Thel.4.6. 
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© Cake,looke Barley. 
Caldron. Ten Caldrons foz the Temple. 

1, ings 7.38. - z 
Calfe. The Iſraelites honoz $ golden calfe 

Ex.32.4. which Woles aboliſhet Cr. 32.20. 
Jeroboam and Hoſhea made two calaes of 

gold. Wings 12.38. 
The Calfe honoured of the Iſraelites at 

Beth-auen, tranſpozted into Afipzia. Mole. 
10, 5,6, 

Che Calues of our lips the bef facrifice. 
Hol.14.3,Deb.1 3.15. 

Cal. The Low called Samuel fonte 
times.1.Damt.3.4. 
Chik came not to call the righteous, but . 

finners to repentance.Mat.ↄ.13. Mat.a.17. 
Luke 5.32. ĩ. im.1.15. 

As manp as Gov all call, Hall be fauev. 
Acta 2.39,41. 
Many called, but feto chofen. BWarth.20, 

16.and 22.14. 

Many called tofaluation both of Fetes 
ane Gentiles. Rom.9.24. ; 

Whereunto we are called. Eph.x.1,18.* 
1. Theſ 4.97. 1. Pet. 2.9. 
Te are not called foz our woꝛkes fake, 

but accozding to bis eternal purpofle.2. Tim. 
1.9.1, {Bet.1.1,2,3. we ate called to ſaluatiõ 
bp Ppzeaching of p Goſpel.a. Theſ.2. 13, 14. 

Let bg endeuour our felues to attaine the 
teward of our high calling in Chit. Bhil. z. 
13,14, ? 
DE the calling of the Jewes. Hole. 3.4,5, 

Rom.11.25,26. ẽ 2. Coꝛ. 3. 16. | Gentiles, 
Feph.3-8.Wom.15.8." 
Df calling to euerlaſting Caluation.IQ6.8. 

29,30, Œ 11.29. 1.0 03.1.9,24. EPh.4.1, Io 
Tim.2.12. 5.24. 1.O be. 5.24.1. Bet. 5.10. 
Df calling to pzeach.Hat.g. 18, 19,.0at. 

3.14. Luk.6.1 3. Rom.. 1. 1.€03-1.1.Gal. 
1,15, to folloto Chik. Matth.d.a 2. and 9.9. 
John 1.44. 

Call on God in trouble, anv he twill heare 
thee.folal.1 7.6. 1.@am.22.4,7. foz bee ig 
i to all Sie call bpon him faithfullp. 

al 145. 16. 
Such ag call onthe Loꝛd with pute heare, 

ate to be followed.2- Tim. 2.22, 
Thep that called bpon Baal, ſcozned. z 

Kings 18.24,26,to 30. 
Wholoeuer {hall call on the Mame of the 

Lozo, halbe faued. Rom.10.13. Thep that 
beleeue not in him, call not bpon him in 
trueth. Rom.10.14. 
Abzabam called vpon f Name of the Loz. 

Gerw.12.8, € 13.4. € 21-33. € Yaakob.Gen, 
3 3-30. and Moles, Cerod.3 4, 559- and Sams: 

fon. Judges 15.18.and 16.28. looke Name. 
Candleficke. The forme of P Candlefticke- 

of the Dabernacle. Cod. 25.3 1.4 37.17. the 
fituation thereof. JQ0.3.4.¢r0d.26.35. € 40. 
24 Whe vila off geldẽ candlefticke.5er.4.2 
Ten golden caudleftickes that Salomon 

made.2.062.4.7. 
The vifion of che ſeuen golsen candle- 

ftickes. Renel, 1.12,20. 
Bp the Candlefticke ig bnoerhood the 

office of a paſtout. Reue. 2.5 
Camicles Jooke Songs. 
Captive. Dow to take a captiue woman 

te 
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to wife. Deut.21.10,t0 55. i 
JQaamans captiue maid pat hint in minae 

of Elitha.2dkin.s.1,2,105. 
Dutt natural inc inatioa leaveth bë cap- 

tine to finne.Rom. 7.23. i 
Captiuitie thzeatued to thole that diſobey 

Gons commanvements.Deu.23.47,48.and 
beliuerance vhen they turne to him. Dente. 
30.1,2,3,t0 11, Ilai fozetolae Hezekiah of 
the captiuitie.2J&in, 20.16,t0 19. 

Jeremie fozetola Pp Tewes of the 70. peres 
captiuitie, and whp Tere.25,1,11,82."looke 
Bondage,Eg ypt,and Babylon. 4 

Care, o} Carefulneffe. God careth fog his 
people. dLeni.36.3,to 14.Eramples. Ge. 2. 
17." anD 31.24, 29. looke Affliction, 

Clee mulk nor be carefull foz anp wooꝛldly 
thing. Wat, 6.25. * Luke 12.24. Pbil.4 6- 
Dut onelp caſt ont care opon God, fog pe ca- 
teth foz 03.1. 1Det.5 7. Pſal.55. 22. 
Dur hearts mutt not bee oppeeflen with 

cares of thig life ano whp, Huk.21.34. 
Chilis care euer his Apoſtles and mini- 

Rerg.MBat:10:1,2.* 
pan hava care fog all Churches... Coꝛ. 

11.28, 
The cares of this wozlne choke bp Gods 

Wwoꝛd.Mar.a4. 19. 
AgainG woꝛldly caretulneſſe and truGing 

in any thing but Gop. Ex0d.7.4,5,6.Leuit. 
25 2,0 22.22u.8.7,2,3. Job 7.4,5, 6 Plal. 
345.15." JD2.10.3,to 6. and 13.25-Water3. 
22.99at.16.2,3. Luk 8.14 and 12. 11, 12.4 
14. 12, 15.1. Coz.7.21, 32. Debd.13 5,6. 
DE wodip care.Wat.6.33-Lu,11. 28. and 

2,202.1 2.40. 
Df fleſhly care. Mat.s 19, 20,2 1. and 20. 

2 1. and 26.5 1. Luke 2. 3354, 55,56.3à 11.38. 
Rom. 3.6. 

Careles people bee foone conquered. Judg. 
8.11.anD 18, 10, 27. Looke Securitie. 

Caried, Godcaried the Alraclites vpon 
Egles wings out of all dangers. Exo.i9.4. 
Deut. 32.17,13. 
DF being caried bp into heanen.looke At- 

cending, 
Carnal, Paul calleth the Corinthians 

- carnall,and whp.i.Coꝛ. 3 1,t0 5. 
Tempozail goovs callcd carnall chings.s. 

€£02.9.11 Jooke Fleſh and Flethly. 
Larpenzer Jeſus Chzitk was a Carpenter, 
at.6 3- 

. Caf og, The Iſtaelites cak oft Gov, bp 
craning a king-1.am.10.19. 

Cartell and vnreaſonable beats ought not 
to bee ouer hardlx neait teithall.Gen.3 3.13. 
Erod.23.1 1,12. Mum 22.23, t0 34. Deu.5. 
14. and 22.20.9920,12.10, Eerlus.7.22. 

_ Caze. Abrahani bought acaue to birie in. 
Gen.23.9,to 19. 

Elitah fleeing from Jezebel, dwelt ina 
caue at Hozeb.i Kin. 19.8.9. 

The Iſt aelites ſo phagued foz their idola⸗ 
trie , that thep were fogced to dwell in caues. 
Judg.6.2. 

(aufe. God iudged Dauids cauſe, in pue 
niſhing Nabal. Sam 25. 33. 39. 
F Celebrate.looke Feaſtes, Pafleouer, anv 

SanGifie. 
Cenfers looke Pum, 16,6,18,38.* 

- E Cemurion.& Centurion ig a captaine oner 

The fecond Table. 

roo. ſouldiers: inch Doles conGituted. Cero. 
18.21,2§. Deut.s.13,15. 
Chek healeth the Centurions feruant. 

Watth.8.5,to14.Lu.7,.2,0¢. 
The Centurion, ane theſe whe wotched 

with bim, confeflen Jelus co bee che fone of 
Gov. Barth.27.54. 

Ceremonies. Ai the Jewes ceremonies but 
a ſhadowof the (pitituailferuice. Exo.z 3.25 
3,00 17.FQUM.15.31.* Deut.1 6.1. Ezek, 20. 
7, 8.*e 1,002.10,1.Deb.7.12.¢8.5.0nd 9,8, 

And therefore being ogdained to continue 
bus tili the manife ation of Lozi. edzo. 
0,11, ate NOW iufilp abgogates bp him. He⸗ 
brewes 10.5 56,7. 
Gor reiecteth the faithleffe ceremonies of 

the Hewes. Flair. 11, to 16. 8 43.23,24.¢ 
46.1.” 66.354, Jet.3.13.* Bl 50.8°* Jer.7 
4.* and 14.12.Dol.6.5. Amos 5.21,22,23.* 
Mic 6.5,7,3.Gaj.1. 8.82.2." Fe.7.3,t08.* 
Wat.9.1 3.8 15.2,3,4,t0 12, Jeh. 4. 20, 23, to 
27. Acts 13.38,t0 42. Rom.8.1, taↄ.Ephe. 
2.8,” and Gol.2.3,14. * fooke Tradition, 

Chaff. As chaffe anv wheate ought not to 
be mingled toge:ber, no moze ought fables 
with trueth. Jere.2 3.28. 
J Changed. Thole whom Chrift hail finve 

alise at bis comming, Half bee changed, s, 
Coz.i5.51,52553 . 

Charet. Eliſha calleth onto Eliiah, my fa⸗ 
thet mp father, the Charet of Iſtatl. 2. Riu. 
2.12. 

Sifera warren again® the Weaelites 
faith 900 charets of prow. Judges 4.3,13. 
Salomon bad 1400. charets.1. Rin. 10,26 
Charets of pron were in bfe among the 

Canaanites, as appeareth. Wud.t.19. 
Chargeth. Ayab chargeth Wichaiah to tell 

Qim troth. 1. Rin. 22. 16. 
Paul chargeth the Theflalonians, that 

bis Epiſtle fent to them , ould net bee kept 
Cecret ftom any bzether. 1. Theff. 5. 27. Dee 
chargeth allo Timotbie to bee feruent in bis 
boration.2.@im.4,1,2. 

Chargeable, aul laboured , becanle hee 
would not be chargeable to anp., 1-@b.2.6,7. 

Charmes, looke Magitians , anD Sorcerers. 
Charitie, looke Loue. 
Chafte. Wen chafte three maner of wrpeg 

GBatt.19.1 2. looke Eunuch. 
Chaften. As manp as the Loꝛd laueth, hee 

chafteneth. Deb.s2.6. Reuel.3.19. 
Blelſed is the man whom the Lea cha- 

fieneth. Job 5.17, 
Chilinen Gould be chaftifed betime, 1320. 

$3.24, and 69.18, and 22.15. ¢ 23.13, looke 
Correction and Childe. 

Chæſtuie. Example of Chaſtity in Joleph. 
Ge.39.7,12.* in Saray Tobias wife. Tob. 
3.14.* In Judeth. Judet.3.4,8. In Anus. 
iu. 2.37,39. In Sulan, Dats 2.33, £0 26.* 

Example ef chaftitie in mariage , looke 

Tee mult anoive allthings that cozrupt 
chaftitie. Ecclug.9.3, to 52. 

DF chaſtitie; looke moze. TOi. 4.1, to 7- 
Sudet.15.11,13,13. ARDI 6.21,22, * 1.02. 
7.8,9, 27, 2934. 38. 40. 

Chance, loobe Happe. 
Chaine. OF chaines of golde. CErcd.28,14. 

AAD PLON: . Rings 25,72 Ezek · 7.2 3. 

Cia or 

Chaire looke Seate: 
Cheere. Diſſembling pꝛophets and fuch as 

commend wine o2 good cheere, be meete fog 
the wicked. WDicah 2,14. 
A toptall heart maketh a cheerefull couna 

tenance. 1920.15.13, G cauleth goon health. 
Pꝛo.i7.22. 

Chic fet Jewes,looke Confefle, 
Chiefe ſhepheard, locke Shepheard, 
Child, and women with child. The puniſh⸗ 

ment of bine that burteth a woman with 
child. dEred.2 1.22. 

€ be wife of Phinehas being with child, 
hearing of the taking of the Atke, feilin tras 
uell immediatly. 1.am.4.19. 

Taomen with child rip: bp. 2 Kin.i8. 16. 
Toe fozetoide to the women with child ag 

the deſtruction of JerulatemMBat.>4.19. - 
The Angels paue charge of listte children, 

BD at.18.10.- 
Tie muf be children concerning malicis 

oulnes, but not in snderianding.1.Qe2.14. 
20.99 at.18,2,t8 7; 

Children being brought to Chil, bee ree | 
ceinen them, and bleken them. Qatt. 9.3 35 
14,15, 0980.10, 14,1516. | 

Little children were deuouted of beates. 
2 kings 2.23,24. ay | 

Taberein the Duetie of parents and chil- | 
dren confifteth.J3lal.78.5,6,7. ; 
To to that land whole geuernozis a child - 

in wifedome and counfell, Eccles 10.a6, 17. 
The childe hall not bee punifhen foz the. 

Fathers offence. Serem.31.29,30, Ezek. 1 8. 
4,5 Lament.5.7. . 

Little children who. 1. Jolm 2.22. 
Ube captinitie of rhe children of. Iſtael. 

and eheit Delinerance-cut of gpptis forg. 
Hemen bp God. Gen. 5. 13, 14. 

The 12.children of Yaakob. Gen. 35.22. 

Jaakobſendeth pis children into Egypt 
to buy cone. Gen.42. 1, 2. 
The children of Jaakob knewe not thett 

bzother Teleph. Geu.42.8. | 
The nameg of the childrenef Iſtael and 

their children. Gen, 46.7,8,t6 28. 
Jaakob foreſheweth the deliuerance ofthe - 

children of Jitael. Gene.48,3,4,25. andle s 
north Zoleph.Gene.5 0.24. 

Tte names of the children of Iſrael 
which entredD into Egypt, are teheatled. 
EKODI Et - sza 
The children of Flracl cppreked with : 

burdens to the end thep might net multiplies - 
Er9.1-9,30,11. The moze ibep- mere oppree - 
fen, the moze thepgrew. Eron, r. 12.: Thep- 
complaine te Ged of their bondage, and are- 
Beard Ero. 2.23524,25. Thep depart out of 
appt with Jole phs bones, Exo.a 2.37. and 
13.59. Qiier they bad Delt there 430. peres. 
Exod.i 2.40. thep ꝓalſe dep foot thzough the. 
red fea. pad. 14.22. 
TL bp God led net the children of Iſtael 

bp the iant of the Philiſtims, but anothes - 
Wap. Exod. E 3:17,58.. 

The voyage of p children ef Iſtael inthe - 
wildernes to mount Sinai, and Gons goode⸗ 
neffe in feeding them,and fighting foz them. 
GEx0.1§.22.* and 16.anb 17.¢19.chapters, 
The children of Iſtael meete foz warte, 

age numbꝛed· Mum.a.a, 3.7 
~ hei 



‘ate pdnifhev. Fam. 1.1,4, 6,31,33.* Thep 

C HHA Thefecond Table. 

The children of Itael lothe Wanna, and pe haue him in age. Pꝛo.2 2.6. 
A late te punifh difebenient children De, 

comit whosevome withthe Daughters of 21.18,19, ta 22. 3920.20, 20. Jooke Chalten. 
sab. JQune2 5.05253) 

Che children of Jiraci being readp to en: 
ter into the land of Canaan ate againe num- 
pred. Numb26.2.* They fight again the 
GBFidtanites.Murts.3 1.2,ta 13. Thep are lo: 
ueu of Gov bp incanes of election, and not 
foz anp gooduefle in them Deurer,7.6,to 12. 
Thep pales vzie foste thazow Jezvane. Tol. 
3.16,17. Thep bauc an ouerthrowe at gi. 

 Budg.o 5. 

oh.7.5 

oie children of Iſrael Cerue Eglon the 
Ting of Woab c8.peeres. judg. 3.14. Thep 
commit idolatrie. Juda.z.7. And are eppzel- 
fea for their wickennefie ſeuen peeres ofthe 
Midianites Wudg.6.1,t0 7. Theit idolatrte 
anu repentance. fudg, 19.6, to. Their ruine 
foz theit incredulitie. Judeth 5 6,7. 
How children ought to be brought op. Ec⸗ 

clus.30 1,0 14. WVith what inſtruction, and 
to what ende. Deut.4 9,14. E 33.49.88 the 
children of Abzahant. Genel18.19. Mot ag 
the anes of Elir, Samu, 2.22. *0z of Da: 
gin. Ring.1.5,6. i f 
< Gon punierh the children that imitate 
their fathers in wickedneſſe. Deut. 4.25,26, 
29 WLant.5.7. ; 

Samuels children imitaten not theit far 
thee in godlinefle. 1.<Sam.8, 3. 
~ Haneherib murdered bp bis owne chil- 
dren 2. ing. 19.36,37. 
Sidesn Had 70. children of diners wines. 
Tudg.8.30. ali but one Laine bp Abimelech. 

— Josan Tudge of Iſcael Hau 6o. children. 
WYuog.12.8,9. 

Abdon Furge of Iſrael hav 40. men chil- - 
| dreni Jang.19.8 3,14. 

Children eaten, looke Women, 
Burning of children in the ponoz of idols 

forbid den Deuter. 12.30,31.@ 18. 10,00 15. 
Leuit.20 2,to 6.and per bled. 2. ings 16.3. 
aid panier. 2 Bing.: 7.7." 
Whe true children of Abꝛaham are thele 

that imitate him in true fai: p. Rom. 9,8. 
GSod hath prevedinated vs to be his avap- 

ted children by faithin Chriſt. Ephel. 1.5. 
Hal. 3.26. John 1:12,17, 3 

Clee are the children of Gad, and theres 
foꝛe cught tobe paip, Deut.14.1,2,1-JBet.r, 

15,16, 

Thoſe are the children of God, that are 
{ed bp His Spirit. Bom. 8 14. 

Thechildren of the refurrection, are the 
children of Gov. Luk.20.36. 

T 

The children of God, are heires of God, 
anu coheires with Cui elus. Ram. 8.7. 
The wozlde knoweth nat the children of 

God and whp. r. Tohn 3.1. 
The prostgal childe Luk.t 5.1i. 
Whe parable of two chimen, by twhich 

. Chik teacheth chat che Jewes promilen to 
poe the wil of Gon, and pet did not. Wat.or. 
28.f0 23- 

Df the Buetie of children, pong folke , ana 
patifhioners tewarbe theit father and mo: 
ther, peftour,ann other ſuperiors, laoke Ger. 
4 7. and 9.23. and 22.1, to 14. and 27.3.* ¢ 
28.4,to 18ND 37.2.* Exo.20.12. anB 21.1, 
to 16. and Leit.19.3,32.and 20.9. aud 21.9, 
umd. 30.3,4. Deut. 5.16. and 21.18. and 
27.16. JUDE 14.2. 1. Sam.2. 11. and 3.1." 
8.3. 2,.9am.18,6, and), kin.2. 3. 2.Bing. 2, 
15. and £2,1,2. AND 21.1,2. E22. 1,2. 2. Chꝛ. 
34.1,2. TOD 1.5, 18. and 7. 1.2, 3. AND 32. 1.* 
JD20U.1.3,4,5.an0 4.1, 806, 20. and 10. £, 
and 13. . and 15.1, 20, AND 19.26,27.¢ 20, 
20,* and 22.6. and 23. 20,21,22. AND 28.7, 
14. and 30.11,17,19. Jere.3 5.6.* C3ek.23. 
7,10,1 1, Tob.i.4. and 4.2, io 6.*€ 14.52." 
Eecclus 3.1,2,t0 19. and 6. 18.* €7.29, and 
8..1,7,9, to 13and 22.3. AND 23. 18, 19. and 
25. 1, to 6. and 32.9, 10, 11, 12. Matt.4. 18, to 
23. and 5.44.* and 10.21, and 15.4. Wark, 
10.7, 13, 14, 15, 16, 19. Lu.2. 49,51. & 18.15 
16,17. Actes 7.14. and 22.3. Ephel.6.1, 2, 3. 
Col.3.20. and . Tim.-6.1,2. and 2. Tim.3. 
2.€1.JDet-5 5. loske mozein Sonnes, Daugh- 
ters, and Parifhioners. 
_ Chofes. Goa hath chofen bg to laluation 
befoze the beginning of the wozld. Ephet.1 
4.2 Theil. 2.13. 
Gos chofe the Jewes onelp , becaule bee 

laued them. Det. 4.37. ¢ 7.7, to 12.000 10. 
15.to the end tep (ould bee a bolp and pze: 
cicus people to himfelfe. Dett.7.6 and 14.2. 
Qanp are called, but fewe are chofen. 

Wat 20.16, ad appearerh bp the Iſraelites. 
Heb 3.16,17.* 

Gon iuftifieth his chofen in Jeſus Chit. 
Rom.8 33.34. - 

Soul anv Danin chofen of the Lez , to 
bekings auer Iſrael. a. Dam.10,24. anv 2. 
Sam«. 2 r. 

Paul a chofen veſſell of Chꝛiſt Act.9.15. 
Mowe Gong enemies haue preferued jis 

chofen conttarp to theit ecpectation , looke 
‘Sere, 37.21. 
Gor hath chofen the foolif} things of tje 

woeld. to confound the wife. s Coz.s.27. 
Chrift, is as much tofap, as anointed syet 

that name is proper to our Dautour, becauſe 
that bp (pirituall ouctid, he was coniecrated 
of Ban ta be the onely Iziet, Ring, g Pzo⸗ 
phet, which ſhould appeale his wath bp bis 
onely Cactifice. Deb.g.1 3,14: and 10. 12, 14. 
reigne ouer all ihings. Joh. 18.37.800 2.10. 
Lolof. s. 26 and oeclare his Fathers will puto 
vs. Jahn 8 26,40. Acts 7.27. 

Chrift Gos eternall Jobn ree ꝛ. and 5.19. 
Pꝛou. 8.22,t0 32. begotten before all creae 
tutes. Col.r.r¢. wheteunto the father, and 
the bolp Gok beareth twitnefle in beaden. 
1. John 5.7. and the Wirit, water ann blood 
inearth.1. John 5 8. which witnes allo wag 
bp doyce from heauen bp Gad the Father at 
bis baprifne andtran(figuration confirmen. 

Children to be reſerued at the Winning of DPat.3.17, € 27.5. 
certajue towne Dentro ig · 

Tochildren in malice, ec. the bingdame 
of an appertaiters-Gpat 19. 14:* 

Qs achilde ig treinen vp in pouch, fo fall 

Chrift the image-of Gon the Father. aif. 
7.26 and 2.G02.4.4.00(.1.15. Deb: t.3 

CHAR 

In Chrift dwelleth all the kulnelle of the 
Godhead bevilp. Lol: r19. 

Ailthings were crearea bp Chif. John 
ate 

Gon purpolen from euerlaiting , not onelp 
to create heauen and earth ; but alfoin time 
bp Chrift to gather together in one , all 
things that twere in them. Ephe 1.9,10,1 1. 

Chrift i pꝛomiſed to Avam to diſſolue all 
the power of the nenill. Genz. 15. 

Chrift pzomiled to Abgahbam. Gene.12.3, 
ana 18.18.and 22.18. to Ishak. Gen.26.35 
4.to Jaakob. Gen.28.14. and to David. 2. 
Ban.7.16. 

Chrift ig to be Heard. Deut.s 8.15,18. 
Chrift was pꝛopheſied to bee bone of the 

birgin Warp. Ilai 7.14. and 9.6, Herem. 31, 
22. Iſai.a9 8. 
She comming of Chrift wasg foꝛeſhewed 

of Balaam, Num.24.16, 17. and of Hlaiay. | 
Fla. 40.9. 
Hannah propheled of the comming of 

Chri. 1.aim.2.10. 
Mf the comming of Chrift and of his bic⸗ 

tozp againſt Death, ſinne, and bell. 3ifa.25.8, = 
and 35.5.* Wol13.14. Dab.3.3, Rom.s.9. 
1.02.15 .54,t0 58, 2.Tim.r.10. Heb.2,14, 
1. John 5.4.5,11,12. Revel.7.17. and 29.44 
The beaten lerpẽt bare a figuee of Chrift, 

Num. 21.8,9. 
Izhak, in that he ſhould baue bene offeren 

of pis father, bare a ſigute of Chriſt. Gene. 
22.8015. ; 

Chrift vefeended of the feevewf Danin, 
whole kingbome endyreth fez ever.2. ant 
7.11,13,16, Luke 1.32,33. 
The Pꝛophet Iſaiah bery greatly deſtred 

Chrift hbis comming. Iſa.62.1.2. 3 
Many Pꝛophets and righteous men paue 

deſired ta fee the comming of Chrift. Matth. 
13.67. Luke 10.24. ; 
Pꝛophecies of Chriftes kingvome, his 

Church and of the wos of Gov. VWic.4.1,2.* 
Dag.2 10.5 ech.3.6.* Dhad.1.7,2 1. 3 

Chrift deicended of Judah. Gen 49.8, 9 
to,ta 13, Deut.18.:5.Watth.1.3,16. Luke 
3.2 3533+ 

The natiuitie cf Chrift couerr{y foretoloe. 
Here. 33.14,15 toro. Jia 8.3.4. Ese.44.2. 

Chrift ig conceiued hp the bolp Duot: 
Wat.. ı8,to 24. Luke 1.35,38. bame of the 
virgin Warp.AWat.1.24,25.Luke 2.7. John 
1.14. Qalat.a.4.in Bethlehem, Batth.2.1. 
Luke 24.08. accogding to the prophecie, 
Wit.§.2, 
The incarnation of Chrift brought ioy ta 

the Faithfull. Tfa.g.2.* Betuch 3.34,37. 
Chrift like his berhzen,looke Brethren, 
Chrift was circumciſed, and namen Tes 

ſus.Mat.i.ꝛ 25. Luke 2.22, De is prefented 
in the Temple. Like 2.22 to 24) he came of 
the Jewes. Dateh.r.1,t057, Lube 3.23.* 
Rom.9.5- 
The wile men came to woꝛſhip Chrift, 

and offered prefents.Adat.2.1,2, 11. 
Chrift Reeth into Eappt.Aart.2,14. ana 

after Herods Death returneth againe Mat. 
'2,19,to 22. tS brought bp at Mazareth ann 
therefore called a Mazarite, Matt2.22,29. 

In Chriſt are hinven alfthe ereafuregof Chriſt atthe age of tit. perrea, diſputed 
wifedome and knowledge, Gol.2.3. | with the Doctoas, uke 2.46, Mas ſubiece 

nte 
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onto Warie and Fofeph. Luk 2.51. went ne⸗ 
uer to ſchoale. Jobn 7. 15. twas baptized. 
MBatt.3,16. Wark, 1.9. Luke 3. 21. Hauing 
falten tortie Dapes and foztie nights. bee was 
tempted of the deuill, and comfogted of Aus 
gels. Matth a. i,2,10.Mark . 1. 12,13, Luke 
4-1,2513. 

The Mazarites coula notbeleene that 
Chrift was the true Wellias, becauſe he sel 
cended of fo bale a ſtocke. Mat.13.54.* War. 
6,2,t0 7. Luke 4.22, t031 

Chrift was fent to ſaue all men bp the 
preaching of the Golpel. Ila.so.i to 8, Luk. 
2,32. 

Chrift tag not fent to calf che righteous, 
Hue ſinners to trpentance. A at.o.t 3. Dark. 
1.3 2,t0 40. ¢ 2.17. Lukes .32, tothe end be 
might leofe the wozkes of the Deuil in them 
1.g06n 3.8. and might fane them. t, Tim.i. 
15 Finallx that they bp beleening Mould be 
mate righteous by him, waiting foz eternal 
life. Titusa.: 1.* Fla. 42.6, 7, 16. Plalme 
63.6." j ss r 

“Chrift came atthe perp prefiren time foz 
* to offer bimlelfec in facrifice fog umes. Plal. 

40.7.8. 
Chrift came te deliuer vs from the potver 

-of the benill. Luke 5.71, and from the parke? 
nefle of this wo2iz. Joh. 12-46. 

Chrift ig not come to Deftrop, but perfectlp 
to accompli the Law. Watt. 5.17. 

Chrift was made a little interiour tothe 
Angels bp fuffering of Death, that bee might 
bee crowned with alogie farre aboue them, 
and defroy Death foz all men. Deb.2.9.*and 
1,2,354.* 

Chrift moze woꝛthy of glorie then Woles, 
and whp.Web.3.3,t0 7.Greater then Dauit. 
Watt.22.43.44.Qar.1 2.36.1 yk.20.42. 02 
Salomon.Matt. 12.42. 

Chrift conſtituted by God, Loꝛde ouer ail 
things in beauen and earth, and head of his 
Ohurch.tc, John 3.35.4 17.2. 1. £02.15. 25, 
a7. Ce pbel.1.20,21,22.€ 4.8.45. 23. Col. 1, 
#8.Heb.2.8 Dol.r.11. 
God is the father of Chrift. Jobu 8.16, 18, 

19,28, the head of Chrift.1.@oz. 11.3. 
Chrift knoweth bis father and keepet his 

020. Job. 8.55. and none kucweth the fon 
But the father Wat.ı 1.27. 
The Farheris alvsapes with Chik. John 
1290 i i i 
Hee that hath knowen ond ſeene Telus 

Chrift, hath knowen and fecne God. Ioh. 14 
59,10 12, 
Chrift {peaketh the woms of the Father 

John 3.34. i 
— ees willeth vs to beare Chrift. 

at.37.85.O9ar.9.7.  - Ans 
Tabo foheareth not the Golpell of Chrift, 

Hall peri euctlalingly.Acts 3. 23. Hebz . 2. 
253: 

> . 

Chrift wag replenifhes with grace and 
trueth. Joh 1. 14. 

Chrift pꝛeacheth ebealeth diſeales. Watt. 
4.17,23-Djat.1.14,15- 5 ' 
~ Chrift haung ent his Apofifes to peach, — 

preachetballo himfelfe, WDatth.rr.s. 
~ Chrift praperh in mount Olluet by night, 
nD prcacheth inthe temple by dap. Luke 
3137: 

The fecond Table. 

Chrift preached out of a Hhip.Wat.13.1,2, 
to10.@ar.1,4,to 35. Luke 8.4,10 99. 

Chrift pꝛeacheth in a Syaagegue vpon a 
tertof the Pꝛephet Iſaiah. Luke q. 16 8c. 

The people are afioniesd at his wiſebome. 
Luke 2 47.93at.7.28,29, Wartke 6.2. Wat. 
13.54. Luke 4.22,and 8.25. Luk.4. 32. Joh 
7.46. : 

Chrif ſpake nothing but parables, and 
whr. Dat. 13. 34, 35. 

Great multitudes follota Chrift.Qat.8.r, 
His comming and peeaching was in great 
humilttie. G5 att, 18.4 11. and 11.29. 

Chrift was Demanded by whole authozitp 
he bin thole things that be did, Watt21.23, 
Marke 11.28, Luke 20.2. 

Chrift pacferred not the obedience of bis 
carnal! mother, befoze the commaundement 
ofthis Geauentp Father. Luke 2.48,49. Deis 
ther couid thecate that hee bate buta fer, 
withdrew Him from pgeaching the Goſpel. 
Dat.1 2.46,47,48,49,50, Darke 3.31,32.* 
Fuke $.20,21- 

Chrifts wiil ig , that bis fhould bee parta- 
kers of (iis glozie and kingDome. Joh 17.24. 
Chere Chrift frt preached the Golpel. 

3la.9.1,2.Qat.4.1 3, 10 17. Luk,4. 14.*. Joh. 
2.1,f0 22, 

Chrift fighed tofee the Jewes infivelitie, 
Mat.8 12. 

Chriſt Had compaſſion on the multitude, 
to lee them diſperled like Rrap ſheepe. Hatth. 

6 9.36. 
Chrift is wearie. Joh. 4. 6.hungrie. Wat.4. 

2.Doeth weepe foz Jexulalem. Luke 19. 41. 
wept and groned, when Ge railed Lazarus. 
John 11. 33 35, 38 
D Chrift his pouertie. Matth · 8.20. Luk. 
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Chrift became pooze, that wee might bee 
made tich.2.de2 8.9. 
Women miniired of their ſubſtance to 

relieue Chrifts tiecefiitte duke 8.2.3. 
Jt was propheledin bow great meeke⸗ 

nefe and Gumilttie Chrift houit tine. Iſa.a2 
3. Matt. 2. 13, 19, 20. 
Matthew maketh Chrift a banquet.Mat. 

9.9,10. Mat.2. 14, 15. Luk 5.29. 
Chrift bidden ta a banguet bya Phatiſee. 

refuled not to gor {Luke 14.1. 
Chrift, and hia mother, and his diſciples 

dined at a Wedding. John. . 12. 
Chrift fapped tory Lazarus. Jobn 12.2. 
Chrift tinen witha harilee Luk. t137. 
Chiift termed a glutton , and a dzinker of 

fine. Qatt.11.19. oF GUG 
Chrift eateth with publicanes & (inners, 

and is teploucd of the Phariſes. Watt.o.+1. 
Wat.2.15,16, iS, A Tt 

Chrift imerpzereth the DSeriptures brite 
the two dilcipies going te Emmaus. Like 
24.15 1052. dy l 

Chrift reputeth that which is vone onto 
his afflicced members , tobe Cote onto hint 
felfe. Batt. 25.35. ; 

Chrift papen tribute. Wat. 17.27 
Singzte opitions of Chrift: Watt. 16.14. 

Wat. Lake 9.19. Jeh 7.425 40,41,42) 
43:46 0.9 vig og nia Le 
“Che Phetiles are alken whofe forne 
Chrift wag. Mat.22.42. 

Dar.s41/Dubi2225! |? 

CH HER 
Chrift afketh bic Apoſtles home the 

thought bim to be. Mat 1 6.15,16. Maike 8. 
29, Luke 9.20. 3 
The people toske Chrift foza Pzophet. 

GBat.21.46. 

Chrift publiſheth openly that be was fene? 
of Gov, and that hee was the onne of Gov, > 
Joh. 5.18.4 7.29.6 8. 18. Pzouing the fame 
bythe teſtimonie of John Wapritt, anv the: 
Sctiptures. ohn 5.32.33,39.* 
Manp that were prꝛeſent at Lazarus rat: 

Ging from the ead, beteeurpon Chrift. John 
12.10, 11. John 11645. 
The virgin Warp, in her canticle, maketh 

mention of Chnit premiſed. Luk..47, 54. 355 
and fodit Simeon. Lu 2. 25, to 26. and Ane 
na confefleth that Chrift was come.Luke 2. | 
39537,38 ; 
The Samaritans came to fee Chrift, anu | 

beleeued in him, confefling bim to be the fa- 
uicur of the wold Job. 4.28.29,41,42, 
Che miracles that Chrift did, eclifiet that f 

be twas come. Bat... l 
Officers fent to ferch Chrift, but thep 

bꝛought kim not anu why. Jobn 7.32,46. 
The Jewes fought meanes totake Chrif 

but could not, befoze Lis boure was come. | 
John 7.30. | 
The people and chiefe raters Burk nog 

confeſſe Chriſt, laoke Confeffe. 
Chrift committech not bimfeife puto che 

ewes, vecaule hee knelo then te be pppoe 
crites. John 2.24, i 

After Chrift pad raien op Lazarus from 
the dead, bee walked not openip among the 
Jewes. John 11.5.4. 

Chrift hid himlelfe foz feare ef being for 
ned bp the Pemes. John 8.59. : 

Chrift afcended to Jerutalem atthe keaſt 
of Tabernacles. Johi.7.10. - 

Chrift velitereth bimfelfe berp mitacu⸗ 
louſly out of the hands of the Mazarites. Lu. 
4 28,29,30. 

Chrift healer all maner of fickneffes, both | 
coppozall and ſpirituall. Matih. 4.24 109:7- 3 
3. 

Both winds anv fea obeped Chrift, Wate. 
8.26,27. Mar.4. 39, 41. Luke 8.24,25- 
There can be no concezd betweene Chrift | 

and the deutll.2.@ogin. 6.15. Chrift fironger | 
then Datan. Wat.12,28,29. Wpar.3.24,27 | 
uke 1 F.26,21,22. 5 Seug pry 

: Chrift of his dene will lapde done pis | 
life foz iis ſheepe. John 10.15. — 

Caiaphas prephefien chat Chrift ſhould 
Die fez the people. John 11.49,51. 

Chrift Delivered todeath, bp the Betermie 
nate counteli of Gebd.Acts. 2,2 3. 
Chrliſt right Deattitpionges to bee baptis } 

zed fo? bS ; withthe badtifme of hig Death. |. 
Linke 12.50. foz the Toue hee bare towatved | 
68 Ephes.2. Ibil.2.8. 

Peter would haue diſſwaded Chrift from | 
Death. Mat. 16.22. and Pilates wife would | 
bane bad ber huſband not to veale with him, Y 
Wat.27.19. SHUTS 

The. chivfes Dienes confule holo thep | 
might put Chrift to neath: WDatth.26.3,4. | 

is 

Judas ſelleth Chriſt foz * pieces of fil 
Wer. Watth.26.14,1 weer or nduk. 
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3.3,t87, 32ch.t1.1 2s 
Chrift bis {sule wag heauie, euen Onto the 

Death. Apat.26.28. 
Chrif though his manhood fearing Seath, 

ſweat water ann plood. Luke 22-44. 
Chriſt pzaping againſt death, willing!p 

rondeſcended onto his lathers wil Mat· 26. 
EES ETET ST TAR 
L Chrift ofred himſelfe onto Judas. Jaya 
| 18.4 is appechenven by the Jewes Garth. 
26.50. ctaueth that bis dilciples might ef 
rape frez,anbd whs Popa 13.8.9. 

Chrift verp miloeiy reproeueth bim that 
Sinote him John. 18.23. Gis.go 5,6.” 
Chriſt anfussred not one tuogd ta his falie 
accuſers 09 3t.26,59,60,63, and 27. 12 14. 
Pſal 38.13, 14. 
Chrift confetlerh that de is the Guik pzo⸗ 

milen. Dat 26.63, 64. 
Ailate bearer mingle of Chrifts inno» 
cencie, 3190.34. 4.89a0.97 24, Lu.23.4, 22. 
Dia innocence is propheſied of. Pſa. 18.23. 
Jifa.53." and his mounts Plalme 22.16. 

rech a13.26. 
The ʒeople being perſwaded bp the bigh 

rieg, alken Chrift to be crueified. att. 
| 27.30,22,26, 
Chriſt ig mocked B5st.27.29. i 
Pardon is promiird to che enemies of 
Chri, if they repent. Gia.so.10. 
-Chrif is len unto bis Beat). Mat· 27 36. 
and fufferea without tye wate of Jetuſalem. 
Deb.12,12, 
Pilste in blaperferiptisn afirmen Chrif 

to bee the Ming ofthe Jewes, albeit the 
piile, ge berien it not. Mat a7 37. Maru 
55.26 Dake 23 33 John rg.19,t022, 
"4 Chrift was crupcificd cencerniag bisinae: 
 mitic.2.202.3 74 
Chrift crierh 1o Bod on the cro Wat 27 
46,12 fai.22.1.* 
- The Hewes reuiled Chrit.Datt.27.39, 

- to 45. 
The ignominie ¢ glory of Chrift id pge- 
figuren in Jothua the pigh Pelell. Zechar. 

al, 

The paflion of Chriſt is Hrefhewed. Dan. 
9.26. 5200.3.7 AAS 3.1° Mat. 16.2. and 
20.18,19. 
baie obediers Dito the death. Phil. 

A 

2.8. 
Cheiſt died g wag burian. I98t. 27.50593 

60.Mat. 5. 37:46. Luk.234653. 100019. 
360,40. Rot 5.6,8.and 6. 3.an3 8,32. and 
Cor a g. . ano 2. Coꝛ 5.15, and rn Theſſ. 3. 
8,20, whole death argueth Gove great lone 
towards bs miferable inners Wam.s.6,8. 

Chrif bp bis owne oblation, ence for all 
hath purchaſed full fatiffaction for eur Rug, 
Kom.a4.25 Hebreeg orz. *F (2.53.8.thae 
though faith in bimn tore ſhould enian eters 

nall iife. John 3.1 5..aan that thenceforry we 
Shouts wos life onio our Letues,thzougy ſinne, 

Dut orice Dim though rig heeoafnes. 2. Cogs 
JiS: jii 
The Jewes cruciffen Chritt chaough ig⸗ 
noraue duke 23. 34gets AT yo 7 
-DF Chrift his nefegnotug.iaty bell, reaue 
Hlal. 13.10 Bila 53-1OsTA 262075 3 tye 

EG .4 AND 4. BIER 9i) a; 
Chri cole agalne che thiro Dap from the, 

- 
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Dead. Wat. 28 6.9 ark.16,5.11.24,255,6,7. 
John 20.5,7,8. Actes 2.24, 31, 32. and 10, 
43,41. and 13,30, 32. Kom. 4.24,35. and 
8.08.8 14.9.0. 02.15.3,4.78. Teh.. 
2. Tim.2. 8. accoꝛding as it was proppelied. 
Plal. 3.5. and 16.9, 10 and 49. 15 Jonah 2. 
2. Mat. 12:40. and 16.24. AND 17.22,23.¢ 
20.19, Mar. 8.3 1. and 9. I1. and 10.34. Luke 
11. 30. and £8.33. John 2. 19,31, 22. 
DF che vertue of Chriſt his reſurrection, 

lsote Wol.6.a,1.202.45,20,28,22.Colul. 1, 
18. Reue.. Rom 4 25.Gcts 26.23. 
Df whom Chri wag teene after his re: 

futeection: Mat·aſ.9. Mat· 6.19. 1. Coꝛ.15. 
§,6,7,8 ji 
Df Chri Fis triumph Yolal.68.28.Hole 

13. r4 Gohg. 
Diche exaltation and abaling of Chrift. 

Jiag 2.13,14. 
Chrift afcenbed into heauen.Mar. 16. 19. 
Tuag gt. Acs tgpi o,r. Ephe 4.8,9 10 
fitterh at the right hand of God the Father. 
Wark. 16 19. Actes 7 gs Col.z.1. Peb. i. 2, 
23,80 10. 12. ard 124.2. Pet. 3 22, 

Albeit Chriſt filleth ail m ailthings, pee 
counter) be bimſelte not perfect without bis 
Church, which is his fulnetle. Eph.s.23. 

Chrift {hati appeare the fecont tine. Wed, 
9.28. turth wham wee {hall appeare in gtoap. 
Gei.3.4- 
How Chak Hall appe are, and ofthe ma- 

net of big rubgement,icoke Datt. 3.22. aud 
46,2728, AND 24.30, 31." and 25, 30,32. * 
Lw.21.27, fol, 5.22,33. ACE t.10.2.€ 032. 
groa. Theſſ.a 16. Looke Comming 
chriſt ordeined of Woa to Det indge of 
quicke ayo Seat. Actes 10.42. 1. Coꝛ i5. 31. 
g2 1. Theſa.15.17.2. Tim.4 1. 
Bod harh ginen vs victorie bp Chrift euet 

Gune death and Pell 1. Cor.· 19.57. 
The farher hath ceconeited al hings ons 

to gimlette bp Chriſt Zot 2.20. 
Yohn auoucheth that Chiift ig come. 1. 

John a. 12. 
Cihac iay thoſe that beleeue in Chriſt doe 

parepate. Jia.35.17 
Gu erhorationte tome ta Cheiſt with an 

hpright bearrena alluren faith. Hebz. 4.215 
12..Ila.uu 1, 2, 3.* 

Thole that craue anp thing of God hp 
Chif, hal dee beard. Hilal, 65.24. John 14, 
33. 

_. Chrift is let faoꝛth vnto ba foz an example 
‘of life. pb 2.5,6,.7,8. 1. Pet.2. 25. annat 
forhat we Hould be clothed with hist ce 
ottinefie, and lollowe pis eppes Kom. 13. 
14. ; 
An exboitation to moue bä to Folow Chrift, 
Hel.13.13,17." atO haue no confibeuce in 
woꝛlbly ctbingẽ. Wat.8 1¢,20,21,22 2 uk 9 
£75585 59. "as hee did when thepeople 
would beue made bim king. John 6.19. 
If we remaine it Chrift, wee muſt welke 

as be walken. 1. John 3.6. 
Chrift foꝛeſhewed bis Apollles, that bee 

ſhould uot alwwapes vee with them corpo⸗ 
sally, Matth· 26. 10. bucbp bertue of his fpi- 
Fibre mpl re theende ot.she wage Bate 
29,20, Xn S 

_ Chriftrece ined the charge of the fairfull 
of Gon bistarber.3ech.at.4. > 

CER 
The kingdome of Chrif is euerlaſting. HL 
72.5. §la.9e7-AND 32. 17. ano 3 3-20.8ND 65. 
20. Jece 33.20.*Dan 2.44.80 7.27. Luke 
1,33. Gen. 49. 10. 
The Gentiles ſhalbee called to the kings 

some of Chrift bprye Golpel. Wich. 4.2. 
Acts 26.23. ye 

Chrift is power Mall bee Cazead fatre az 
bzoad. Zech· . 4 . 

The wicked are not able to here either 
Chrift o? the faithfiilJDfa.or.1.*and 92. 9* 
Chrift confefleth to pis father chat be hath 

executed big charge, and taught thofe that 
b: bath commanded binn John 17.4,6,8. 

Chrift garg fa taught the Goſpel onto ah, 
that if any petit) yes perilyrth thasugh bid 
owne neuligence. John 3.16,10 32. 
CU hofsewcr loueth not Ckriſt, accutſed be 

he.1.[62. 16.22, 
Chritt was a minifferto the Jewes, to dee 

clare bic fathers iraeth in his premiſes: te 
the Geutiles to declare his fathers mercie. 
Iom. t 5.8,9, 10, 11,12. 

As weil Senile as Jewe hath accefle ta 
Gor che father thgoughChrift, bp one pirit, 
Ephe.2.18. 

The names of Chrift. Ifa 9.6. 
Chrift ott aduocate. 1. John zr entren 

Into hesulen toappeare inthe fight of Gor 
forbs. Prb: 9.24-alwapes makery imicrcets 
fon foz ve. Rem s 34. 

Chrift rye Lambe of God offeren foz a res 
demption, John 1.29,36, Rrue.5.8,9. 

Chiift our Apoſtle and high Peielt Hebz. 
3.8 

Chrift the head of cuerp man, and Gov 
Chrifts heat. 1.0? 11.3. 

riaa tom of the Sabbath. Matthewe 
p! 

Chrift the ruler of Iſrael Micah sa. 
Chrift wasthe ocfire and expectation of 

the Gentes. agge 
Chrift ig a Sanctuarie,a lighe a glozie, a 

Mong, a trfed Rone a pzectous corner Rone,a 
fute foundation, a tiling agatne of the godip 
afumbling blocke, a rocke of oſfence to Fall 
on, a marea neta fall g a ligne, which Mali 
be (poken again bp the wicken. Ufa. 8.14, 
15. and 29.56, 411 2. 32, 34.1. Pet.2. 4,66,7. 
E Matt.ꝛ 1.42,44. Lii.a0. x1,17, 18.1. Coq. 
3.11,12. Ephe. 2.14, 20. 

Chrift ts the faluation of Gov. Luk.2, 30 
theSonne of man, Wat 3.20 ann 12.8, 32. 
20.18, 28.3 ar.2.16, fooke Sonne of man. 

Chrif the fountaine of grace and vertue. 
Fcc). 13. 2 the heire of al thingy, the bzighte 
nes of Beds glozie, and the ingraucs fozme 
of bis perlon Hebz. 1. 2,3: 1be poation of oue 
inbcritance. t falnie 1 6.5.ourrighreon{ncs, 
wiſedame, ſanctification, 2nd redemprion.1. 
opine. 3o. Jla. 43. 13. anv. bope of gtezte, 
Coloff.2.27, the true tight of men’ Sogn r. 
4,9. and 3.12, and LJN. 2.8. our malter, 
Watth. ro. 24. Lukt 6 40,46. John 13.134 
16.and 15, 20. ur mediatout. Deb2.8.6.ana 
‘9.15 Deb: 2.24. andr. Cin. 2.5, the pops 
Grian of ficke dinners. Qatth.o.12, Dar.z, 
"14, 17: Lih.s.27,3 1,32. the Dooge by which. 
the falto entet inta life euerlaſting. Jo. 
Sauna the good fhepbeard John 10.1, 11, 

Tpiituall meate,vginkeang Rocke. 1. Lop. 
40. 35, 
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v0.3.4. the fith bome among menp Daerhjen 
Roms.29. 

Chrift ig the chiele ſhepheard. 1. Pet. 2. 
15. and 5.4. the Ipzince of the kings of the 
earth. Reᷣu· 15.5. and the one Logo ans Ling 
ouer all the earth. Zech· 14.9. the bulband oz 
baidegtome ot bis Church. Watrh. 19. 15. 
AND 25.1, 5,6, 10. Jon 3.29. Mar.a. 19 20. 
RWeut.21.9. the atonement anv reconciliation 
for one finned. Rom 3.25. ANB 5.10, 14,8. 
Jobn 2 1,2. and 4.10. 

Chrift hath power and auttoziie to fore 
giue uneg. Wat.9.2,5,6. Max.ↄ. 10. Luke 
5.20524. a WE 
Chrift confefieth that he isthe Ging tthe 

Je wes.Matt 27. 11. Bat, 15.2. Lube 25.3. 
Chrift isthe Sauisut of the toogi. Luke 

2.11.1. Joon 4.14, the faluatfon and light 
of the Gentiles, and all beleeters. Fla, 49.6. 
the woꝛd of life. John 1.1,4,14. andr. Cohn 
1,1. the wap the trueth and the lite. John 
14.6. 
ad wag a graft ef the reote of fat, 

and boine of the vitgine Warie. Flairi.c. 
PBatth.rr.16. Lube 3.23,31, 

Chrift ig the bine , anB wee are the bzatis 
ches. Jobn 15 455,6. 

Chrift wag anoiured.{3fal.45.7.3)(3.61.1. 
Adam a figure of Chriſt. Rom.5.14. 
To proue that Chrift in pis Humane naz 

ture Divinereale in wifedome g Mature, and 
Was ignozant of che laft vap: but dis Biuine 
nature did not incteafe, but Bnew al things, 
theſe ditections map fatiffte. Mial? 14,15, 
16.and.8.4. and §3.3.* Jalal. 139.6, Matke 
A 1.42, 13. AND 13 32. Lub 2.40.53. Watt. 
26,39.anv.27 4,6. Watke 10 40. Watt.20. 
23. John 5.19, 30.and 81,33, 34 and £4.10, 
27: Bhil. 2.556,7. Peb. 2,16,17,18. and 4. 
15, BHD 2.13. and 5.7, 8. end 1. Peter 2.34, 
IRELE. 2. 

Chiift the furname of others defines Je⸗ 
fus Chik: ag Saul wag calles the Chak 
ozthe anointed of the Rozd. 1, Sam 26. 11. 
and 2. Sam. i. 14. and lo was Dautd.2.Da-= 
muel.23.1.{o was Cyꝛus. Plas s.u. 

falfe Chrifts fore hewmen. Mat. 24.2 3, 24, 
Chriftians. Ghe profes of the Golpel 

fir called Chriftians in Antiech Acts 11.26 
Chriftians ate taught ef Cod. Flas 4.3 3- 

John 6.45. et.31.32- 
The puritie of Chriftians , by meanes of 

the knowleoge of the Golpel.Jla.11.6,torr. 
be iop of Chriftians, by realon of their de⸗ 

liuerance bp Chik, Gla.9.3. aud-61.10,11. 
A thankefgtaing of the Chriftians for Geds 

great meretes ſhewed them bp Chꝛiſt. Jlai. 
12. 1. 

Chriftians ate a choſen generation. a topal 
WPeieksoon 5 a holp nation, a peculiar end 
precious people onta God. Titus 2.14.1. 

t.29. 7 ; 

Tice otight net to be shamed to luffer ap 
a Chriftian. s. Bet.4.16. : 

Chriftians ate Gor workeman hip 5 027 
Beinen ta geod workers. Eph.2.10. 
That the erercife of Chriftians ought to 

be. Acts.1 7.01, —J—— 
Chriftians ate free, and gow: r Det. 2. as 

— Bs02 Chose ge) IG) 
 Chriftians hated of the wato, Wath, 19, 
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33, Like 21.17. 
Church igniſteth a Congregation: it is 

taken in ibe new Tellament , fezrbe compas 
gp of the faithfull affemblen in tLeneme of 
Chik. So the whole flocke ef Ch2ifitans, 
diſpetſed though the world, ig called a ga- 
tholike oz bninerfall church. 

The Church is the bouie of Gob, 1.Tim. 
3.15. the boop of Cheilt. Eph. 1.23. Col.1. 18 
Che Church of Godis bely. Jla-g.3.1he 

fponte of Chik. Dial 45.10." Ren.21.9,10. 
Dead af the Church, fee Chrift. 
Sheik gaue pimteife onto the neath foz hig 

Church, and why. phe. 5.25, 26,27329. 
The Church ig free ftem tinte Death anv 

bell. Iſa.i 1.8.9.* 
The Church ig confiemes in faith bp the 

bope cf Gens promiles. Wichah.7.20. 
ke Church toske the beginning at Jes 

rufafem, Wfa.2. 3. and fo became the iop ofthe 
whole cart). Plal.ab.i a. s 
Che Church of Gen fhculd bee gathered 

of ail nations, and therein reccineremiffion 
of Gunes. }Plalm.65.1,2,3.* Jla.3 3.2 3,24. 
Bnd 6o.1,22.* 

Chill onner the name of yles ſpeaketh to 
the Church gatheres of che Gentiles. Fiai. 
49.9." looke Chrift. 1. Coꝛ.3. 11, 12. 

The gares of hel Hal ner pzenaile againſt 
the Church and faith which isin Felis 
Chik Matth. 16.18. 
Chik pzapety fez the Church. John 17 · 

9,20." : 
; gn ihe Church are good and bad beflels 

of gold, @ beflels of earth, bypoerites mins 
gicd with the ſaints. War.1 3.24, 1931. AND 
475 t0 51. 2. Tim 2.20.* 

Diucrs gifts, admini®rationg anz ope: 
tattong in rhe Church. 1,@/02.12.4,5,6,10.* 
Tomen ought to keepe tilencein the 

Church. i. Cor. 14. 34. 
Tbe Church of God fs not coatentious.i. 

Coꝛ.i i. i 6. 

Dne maner of doctrine ought to be in all 
G haifitan Churches. 1.02.14.3 3. 
Phebe wes a fiker and miner of rhe 

Church of Sencha. Rom.1é6.1. 
Church vifciptine. Maith. 18.15, 16, 17. 

Zech. 14. 20, 2 1. 

Tho were fozbitnen to enter inte the cons 
gregation oz the Church bp Moſes Lawe. 
Deut. 23. 1, 2, 3. 

The Church deſetibed vnder the figure of 
Berulatem. Jalal 122.2." sek, 43.3 1.* her 
pzelgrnation deſctibed Onder the fame G 
gure. Fech 14.t,26 

The new name of the Church, therein the 
wilt of God halbe perfomen. fa.62.3, 

The complaint of the Church foz ter rez 
iection.J3{ai.89.38, t0 52. Iſa. a⸗ ⸗ ocoke 
Perfecure „dpe 

Chil being the protectoz of Hic Church, 
thre atneth the enemies, and comifozterh his, 
Zech. 4.12. ith, 4 11,12,13. 
The refiauration of the Church ig pz: 

phecied. Amos 9.11,” y 
Manp good gifts and blefiings were pzo⸗ 

mifen to the Church after thé preaching ef - 
rhe Golpel. Hla. 60.12% 
Tie top of fi Church; fog tye hope of Gods 

piomifes. asr sô ri 

‘1.0 02.32.28, 

fed .@en.17. 23." 

CAITIR 
She felicitie of the Church fs foz Gewe 

Iſa.ʒ 3.20." and the etcrnitie thereof, Fo 
3.20, 

The Church of the kalthlull are che chit 
Buen of Goo, bozne through his word anu 
mate faints by bie fpirit. Breu ⸗. i. Sohn r.i 
1,4, 12, 13. AND 3.153, 0022. Rom.3.16.and) 
9.9.Gal.3.7,8.nd 4.6. Ephe. 1. i,to 10. 
Che Churches members, are both Jewes 

and Gentiles. Iſa 4a3.9. Toon 10.36. 1, C07. 
12.13,14. phei. 3.6. 
God cuetmoze a Defender of hig Church, 

Trot. x08. €29.45,49. Leu. 264. um. | 
25-13, DcUt.7.19,t0 25. and 23 14. AND 332) 
3,6,8.al(o 1. Ring.o.2 3. Blal.co.1,2. Tat, 
43-2. Fere.g6.27,28. Matth. 18.20, and 28, 
20. Jon 14-14,26. 2, €03.6.16,07, 
The Church oughe to finte Yer miniflers 

neceflaties, and not coppice them. Dentz, 
19, AND 14.27, 29, and 25.4, Esta, 7.24. 
Batth.10.10, Luk 10.7, 2, Rem.t 5.27.1. 
Coꝛ 9.7, 11 14. Galat.o.6. 
The Church onghtte pzeyfor hee preas 

chers. Acts.a.2a, to 31. and 12.5. Rom, aged 
39. Eotoll.g.3.4. Epye..18. 1. Chel z.1,3.. 
Heb.13,8, ; 

Che faithfull that viele together in ong 
bonte calien a Church. em 16,5. Col.4,1525 
Sathan deeth whar hee can.to binder the 

Church, Sec), 3.2. $ 
The Church ig knewen by Gade wowe, | 

leoke Matth 7. 24. and 16. 13,10 19. John” 
6.68, and 8 47, and 10.27, ARDS. 39. Atteg 
2.42. Romt.10.17. Coz. 3.1 5513,8 3. Eph. 
5.25,26. 1. Tip. 3. 15. 

Tke Church once ſauctiked ought not tof 
Defile ber felfe againe. Carit.s.z. 4 

Eight fenerall vocetionsia the Churek 

Due praying and the reſt conſenting 
thereto, was bled in the pꝛimitiue Church.r. 1 
02.14.16, à 

Upfinachus the wicked Cherch-robbet 
aine. 2.5Dac.4.42. | 
DE the material Church, aud the ofe } 

heat Synagogue, Temple,and Houle f 
4 of God. 

Chufe tife. Deuter. 30.19. tooke Chofen, | 
Freewill, ant Free choife. f 

€Circumcifion, ig fometimes taken fozthe 1 
people circumcifen. Gal, 2.7.Tit.1.10, bue T 
mof commonlp foza facrement of Gods coe 
uenant with A baabam vntill the comming of 
Ciut, that Gor twoutd bee the Hod of him 
and his feed, that Heuld truf in fan. Gene | 
17.9." Leuit.12.2. John 17 22, 23 . 
TWhoſoeuet neglected o? deſpiled circum⸗ 

ciſion, wag net counted anp of Gong people. 
@en.17.14. q 

Ahzagam and ailhis Goufholve circumcie 

` aztek circumciſed. Gew.2a1.4. 
God commanded ci:cumcifion the ſecend 

time and why. Ic%.5 /2, to 10. g 
The Shechemites are bp a wile procu: | 

rev to be circumcifed.Gen.34.13,14, 15.* 
Jobhn Baptifi circumeifed, Luke 1.59s 
Chih cireimcifed. Luke 2,21. 

| The Apofttes thonghe it not meet te burs 
den the Gentites tit the tawe and circume 
cifion. A cts 1§.10,19,34,28. 
FS Oo f 2 Pa 
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Paul Circumcifed Timothy, anv bp. 
AB161233 ; . 

Paul Circumcifed not Titus who was a 
Gentile, ana why. Gal.2.3,4. 3 

Falke Apolles conticaincd the Galatians 
to be circumciled, and Woy. Wal.6. 12.13, 

Circumcifion is bonvage. Bal 2.4. 
In Chik Jelug, neither circumcifion nog 

yncircumcifion awaileth anp thing.1.@02.7. 
‘19. Gal. 5.6. and 6.15. 

Goles wife circumcifed her foune in a 
time of neceſſitie. Cron. 4.25. 

ME the Circumcifion of the hektt g cares 
of the faithful! Deut.10.16.and 30.6. Here. 
4.4. and 6.10.4 eres 7. 55. Rom 2.29.twhere> 
with Lhit hath circumcifed the fairyfall. 
Col.2.11,12,13. and in Rean of the other, 
hath) infirwies Baptiſme, locke Baptifme. 
The ews viv circumcife themfelues, 

aud became Avofates.1.Apac1.16, 
Children newe circumcifed, Haine with 
their mothers. 2.25) 4¢.6,10, 

Circumcifion maintainea in the Apofiles 
time. Titus 1.10. not withanding their E⸗ 
Dict to rhe contrary: Actes.s5.24,28. Looke 
Concifion. 

Circumped. Gy meritating Gods Law 
twee ate made circumſpect. Plal 19.11. 

Cities, The firl cities befoze and after the 
flood, were builoed bp the wicked. Gen.4.17- 
AND 11.4. r 

Cities anv ſuburbs giuen to the Leuites, 
and Whp. Mum. 35.2,t0 9. 

Cities of refuge, fee Refuge. a‘ 
God commanded the idolaters anv their 

cities to be vtterly Defiroped and burnt Deu, 
23.02, t0 17. * 
Tie fort of Fion became the citie of Da⸗ 

Bid. 2. Sam . 5.7,9. 
God is the defender of cities, 2. King. 19. 
34. and 20.6. Plaſ.r 27.1. 

= The postion of che citie of Jeruſalem. E⸗ 
Sekiel 45. 6. j i 
JE Ged ſpared not the citie where his 

Jame wascalled bpon, Ye will not let other 
goe free. Jere.25.29. 
No enill in the citie, which the Lod hath 

fot appointed. Artios 3.6. í 
& citiethat ig fet on a Hill cannot be hiv. 

BDatth.5.14- me 
Tae haue here no continuing citie. Deb, 

“2 olde 

The nelcription of the neto and heauentp 
citie Jeruſalem, of p whieh Bovis the faun⸗ 
per. Web.r1.10. 12,22. Reuez. 12. ä 21.10." 

Cities thzeatties bp Thriſt. Matth. 13.21. 
and 23 37. Luke 19.43344. 

Citie, fo? the people of tye citie of Jexuſa⸗ 
Jem. Dyatth.20.10, 
g (lay. Hod is our father, and Wwe are the 

clay. Hfa,64.8. Job 10.9. fee Man, 
(leane healts. gc. Dee Beaſts. 
Rone cleane that is bogme of a woman, 
ob 25.4. , 
The Herides aud Phariſes mave cleane 

_ the btter five of veflels: but their hearts were 
full of briberie aud exceſſe. Matth 23. 25. 
The Apoliles were mave cleaue onelp bp 

ining crevite to Gods wozd. Sohn rs. 3. 
“Gnd 13.10, : T i 

| Thole that bee gure and cleane in Geare, 

Thefecond Table. 

hall fee Gov. ates, 5.8. 
Cleawe. Wed conmatndeth vs to cleaue 

Ditto bim bp faith. Deiit.1 3.4. and 11.22. 
Chote that cleaue puro the Low hall bee 

prelerued , but idolaters Hall bee deſtroped. 
Dest.4.354. 
Gee ought tocleaue Ynte that which is 

good, tabhozre that which is enill. Ra.12.9. 
Clarkes ant Cleargie, {ee Elders. 

Cloake, fee Mantell. 
Cloth, and Clothes. God clothed Ayam anv 

Deua. Ger. 3.21. fee Foode. 
The lraetites being fanctified , walhen 

thetrclothes. Ex0d.19.14. 
The bigh [zie ougde uot to rende hig 

clothes fegthe deat. Weuit-21.1,10,11- 
Gives clothed th Gone {pirit. Juig 6.34. 
Tee ought to clothe the naked. QBatt.25. 

36,43.* Gla 58.7.lee Tearing, 
Clude. The Temple is filled with a 

Cloude. 1.iking.8.80, 11. 
Bod riderh on the cloudes in big glozie. 

Deut 33.26. 
The glopot Pod appeared ina cloude. 

Exod.6.10. 
Che Iſraelites mere quined in their iour- 

neps bp a cloude. 1.0.1 3.21,22. ZUMA. 
1,22. Exod. 19, 20. 
God ſpake vnto Moſes in a cloud. Mum. 

11.25. Deut. 31.15. 
A cloud rifting out of the Meſt, is a figne 

oftaine. Luke 12.54, 
T he bilon of the white cloud. Reu 14,14 
Clufter. & clufter of grapes of exceeding 

biguetle and weight. amb. 3.24. 
F (oadiustors inthe Golpel.o.16.3.Col. 

4.31.8 Oo2.3.9. 
Coales of fire were kindled at the Lote 

wath, 2.S8m.12.8,9. 
Tae ought to Heap coales of fire vpen out 

enemies heat. Rom.: 2.20. Pꝛou.ꝛ5.2 1,22. 
(oate. Jolepys coate dipped in goates 

bloon. Gen. 37.3 1,32.33, 
He that hath two coates, fet him part with 

bim that Hark none. Luke 3.17, 
MF Zatons coares. Exod.ꝛo 39,40. 
Samiels coate. Hanui. 
Chꝛiſt his coate was without leame. Joh. 

19.23- 
God made Avam coats of ſkinnes. Gen. 

3 215. ſee Raiment,Garment, and Apparel, 
Cockatrice. Zia ri.: 
Cold, God Wili pue out of his mouth, thole 

that are neither cold naz bate. Reue. 3.16. 
Colle€tions, fee Gatherings anv Almes. 
Coldedge. There wasa Colledge in Fern- 

falem., 2 ing. 22.44. 2. Ch20.34.22- 
Cumbred. {ee Care. 2 02.11.28, 
Comeline ffe, fee Faireneſſe 
Come neere. Then Gov will come neere 

bite bs. Dewt.4.7, and 33.34 - 
Comfort. Chik talileth vs tobe of good 

comfort, anv Mbp. Tobit 26.33. 
Dauid comforceth himfelfe in the Lez. 

1.Sam. 30.16. 
Poles. comforteth the Iſtaelites in the 

Loꝛd. Deut. 3 1.6, 
God ig the God of all comfort, andcome 

forteth bg, and maker bs able tecomfort oa 
thersin alftribulation. 2. Coꝛ. .z,4 · Exam⸗ 
ple in Jaakob.Gene. 28. 15. 

C OYM 

` Examples of comforting one another, in 
Jetepy. Bene.50.19,20,21. and 45.3,t0 16. 
In Dauid. 2. Sam.2.24. in Jonathan. 1. 
Sam 23.56, 17 in Daut, x. Theſ.a. 1. and 
5. 14 and 2. 11, 12.2. hel 2.16, 17. and in 
Eih. John 14. 1,3.* John 14. 1, 19. 

Comforter. Chꝛiſt promilech vg the holp 
Gholk to he sur Comforter. John 14.16. and 
15.16. and 18.17. 

Jobs wife was a wicked comforter vnto 
bim. Job 2.9. and pis friends miferable com- 
forters. Jod.16,1,2, 

Commandements. All men onght to feare 
Gov, and keepe his commandements, Deut. 
6.1,2,t07. < 
Mow diligent che fairhfull oughe to bee in 

fhe funie of Gons Conimandements , G teas 
ching their childzen the fame. Dert.6.7, to 
16,7 Deut.12.18,19,20, 
Sinne tooke an occafion bp the Comman- 

dement, anu reuiged.om.7.1,9. 
The neme Commandement of Chi, i8 

mutuali ioue, Joh. 13. 34,35. and 14,21,23. 
t. John 3.23. wherebp the Law ts fulfiſſed. 
Rom. 13.9,10. Watt.22.37538, 39,40. Kee⸗ 
ping of the commandements obteineth tife. 
Aatth.19.17, 

The obfesuation of Gods Commande- 
ments, pofte bs where circumeilion doech 
Not, uGertt,7.19. Jewilh fables, and com- 
mandemeits of men. to be anopaedD. Titus x. 
14. 
To feare Gov and keepe his comman- 

dements, ië the whole duety of man. Eccles. 
12.13, 
The commandements of Ga ought to be 

Done im chatitte. 1. John 3.14,45,17,1 8. ano 
1. John 5.2. Y — 
Hee that keepeth Gods commandements, 

dwelleth in Gorg Goo in bin. 1. Joh 3.24, 
Dee that leueth Gen, keepeth bis Com- 

_mandements. 1. John 5.3. 
Tho fo beteeneth inthe Lorde, keepeth 

his commandements. €cclug.32 24. = 
The newe commandement of Chik, the 

old commandement of God. 1, John 2.7,8. 
Goodwill not foglake thole that keepe his 

commandements.1.iRing.6.13. 
Dauid erbozteth Salomon to keep Gens 

commandements, and tohp.1 Zing. 2.3,4. 
Peul affirmeth that the commandements, 

which be pad taught, were of the Lozd, anv 
not of himlelfe. x, Lozint. 14,37. and Doles 
like wiſe. Exod.20. 1,22. be ih san 

Bleſſings vz curlings to thofe that obs 
lerue og baeake the commandements. Deuts 
14.16, 19,21526,27,28. Exod. 23.22025," 
fee Bleffe, and Curfe. 

Comming. DE the firt comming of out 
Payiour Felus Chil MDal.3.152.., 
D? the great delire that the ‘Prophets 

haue had for Chath bis comming, Ffa.62.1. 
Df the comming of Chri, and thet okens 

thereof, looke Chrift. _ 
Chit forethetwen that his comming 

Mould Motip bee publifhed thorow all the 
world, bp preaching of the Golpel, and the 
hertue of Diracles. Matth 16.28. * 
DF the lecond comming of Chi Reuet 

6.1 6.vohich Mould be ſadden. Mat 24.3738 
Luke 17.26, 27. 2. Detz. 10. ReRe F. 7. 

Patty, 
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Hatth. 24.27. Df the tertibleneſſe thereof, 
oske moze.Gdala.q.1,2,3.* Jeph. 1.14, 45, 
£6.* 0B at.16,07-aNd 24,30, 31 and 25.31 * 
Wu.17.24* and 21.27.1. Theſ.4. 16. 

Chꝛiſt Hallcome from heauen ag bee als 
cended thither, Acts 1.11. f 
— The faithfull waite fog the comming of 
Chꝛiſt. 1.Loz.1.7. Peb.9.28. 

Chꝛiſt hal nat come before there be a des 
parting Etf, and the man of ſinne de dilcles 
feb.2, Theſ. 2, xto 4. 
The comming of she Logd bzaweth neete. 
am.s.8. 
TAbp the Loz ſlacketh bid comming. 3. 

Pet. 3.9.looke Ludge, and Iudgement, ⁊ Day 
of the Lord. 

Commit. An example that wee ought not 
to commit out felues into the bandesofthe 
wicked, if bee map conuenientip Hunne it, 
Weh.: 
Of committing firme, loske Tranfgreflion, 

Freſpaſſe, and Sinne. 1E 
Commodities. Thee commodities come 

bite bs bp propbelping: that is, bp reading, 
preaching, and expeunding the Sctiptured 
buto bs in our mother tongue: where bat one 
ig reaped otherwiſe.i. Coꝛ 14. 34. 
Common, fo2 polluted oꝛ vncleane. Actes 

10, 14.89 40.7.2. f 

All things were common among f faith- 
full in the pꝛimitiue Church, and how. Actes 
2.44, and 4.32. 
Whe common people be nenet long plea: 

fed with any fuperiour. Eccles 4.15. 
The comon wealth paofpereth when get- 

Ip princes bane the gouctnement, 970.2 8.2, 
10,13,38.aNd 29.2,4,7,8,14. bp good coun⸗ 
fell,and not by oppeffion. 1D 20.11.14,18, 

Commstion. A commotion in Jerufalem, 
at Chilis comming thither. atl.21. 10. 

oramunicate, fog to be a partaker With the 
faithfult in Gods wore and Sactanienis, 
whereof, and ofthe communion of Sains, 
Tooke 1.Loz.11.12, to 26, * Epbhel.4.4,55 6 
and 5. 30. Col.2. 19. Rom.12.5. Bhil. 2.1,2, 

looke fellowship, and Supper of the Lord. 
Communication. In profitable anv honeſt 
communication, te faithful ought to be oc⸗ 
ee 18.7,8. g 22.28. fal. 15.2. i 

29.1 3.2.355.€24 28, 29. 25.511,12. an 
y 211. ccle.5.152,5,6.C6cclu. 7.14, Wat. 5. 

37-6 12.3140 38.0 ph 4-25, 2903 LE 5. 394s 
12,19, 20. Col. 3. 8, 17. 1. Pet. 3.910,51 5,16. 
Euil communication, looke Tongues. 

Tompanie. God companie wee ought to 
embzace. Gen. 19.17. Plal.25.4.5.x 316,7. 
Pꝛou 1T 3.20, Ames 5.14, 15. Eccliis.6. 35, 
36 37.38. Ecclus. 8. 8.9. and 9.1617, 18,19 
and eſchebs and abhorre the contrarp.Les.7. 
21. Num 16.26.t 25.1." Joly 23.12. and 2. 
hzo. 15.8 ob. 31.3. Dial. 36.1,to 5. Pꝛou. 
1. 10. and 4.14. and 6,12. and 20, 26.480 22. 

= 26,4nd 23. 3.6. and 24.16.00 ccles.4. 1. Jere. 
16.355. ScCl.12.7.@ 13. 1. Matt 7. 13,14. 
Acted 19.9.2. 03.6.14.Epbel.s.7.2. Thel, 
3.14,15.2. Tim.4. 15. Rene18.4, 

Gintatefull companying ought to be puni · 
20 by death loote Len 18.20.and ate curs 
{ed Deu.27,20.G 709.22 196 

Compaffion. Gov had compaffion of the 
Iſraelites groniugs. Judg.2· 18. 
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Df Gods mercifull compaffion tobꝛatd⸗ 
man. Jonah, 4.1 1. Exod. 33. 19: Deu. 32 36. 
Gen. 39.2.,2. Ring. 13.4,5. Judg. 2.18.looke 
Mercie. 

Compelled. Joſiah compelled bis ſubiects 
to lerue the Loꝛd.ꝛ. Chꝛon. 34.33. looke Dif- 
cipline. 

Competent, The wile man veltred of God 
but a competent lining, whp. 1920. 30.8,9. 

Complaine. Moſes complaineth to Gov 
for that bee bat not deliuered Iſtael out of 
captiuitp fo foone ag he wouid haue had him. 
Exod 5.22,23. 

Joſhua complaineth to God, becauſe bis 
people were put to flight at Ai. Jolh.7.7,8,9 

Gideon complainethia Gep, for that the 
Iſtaelites were afflicten by the Adidianites. 
Jnvg.6.13, 

Complaints ofthe Pꝛophets foz want of 
righteous men. Bic.7.1,2, 3.JPlal.5 3.3." 

God beareth che complaints of the diftrel 
feb. Exod.a.24. Pſa.ↄ.i12. aud 18.9 Nehe 9 
9. looke Crie and Mourne, 

Conceste, Mee ought not to be wiſe it out 
owne conceit. Job. 37.24.]320,26.12. Rom. 
15.1. 
There iz a generation pyre in their obone 

conceite, & pet are not waſhed from their fil 
thinefle.j520.30,12.2.J8et-2, 10. {ee Flatter, 

Conception and fruittulneſſe the giftes of 
Gov. Geit.4 17. and 16.4, 19,36. F 20.18, 
AND 21. 2, and 25. 2 3. aud 29.32." AND 30.5, 
to 25. Exod.ꝛ.2. Judg. 14.3. 1. HAM, 1.20. 
2 Sain.12.34.Dole.1. 330,6. Lu.2. 24. 
Conciſion. Daul calleth the voctrine of cit- 
cumciſton, concifion, Ehil, 32,3. 

Concord betweene man and wife, and alio 
betweene brethren id agreeable to Hod and 
Malt, Ecclus 25. 1. 

Paul exhoztethto vnitie ant concorde. 
Roem.12.2. and 15.6. and veclareth that the 
Spirit hath diliribneed to euerp man fenga 
tall gifts, that concord might be nouriſhed. 
1. Coꝛ.i 2. 11. 
Concord of the faithfull preferred befoze 

all facrifices Matt.5 24, looke Vnitie. 
Concubine foa marien wife. Jud. 9. 1,2. 

24 but thep hav not p (uperiozitie of control- 
ling $ houſhois, as the wife had. Gen.25. 1,6. 
Dauid had both wiues anv concubines, 2. 

Sam.5.13. 
Dauid left ten concubines at Jerufalem, 

which Ablalom lap withall. 2, Sam.15.1,6. 
and thetefoze Dauid afterward neuer ace 
“companied with them.2.Sam. 20.3. 

Salomon had 7 00.twines and 300,concus 
bines, 1.ikings 11.3, 

Concupifcence ig that euil inclination that 
is bp nature in man ſithence bis fall, which 
trainech bim buto enil. Gen.3. 21. which wee 
Had not kuowen to baue bin Anne, if the law 
had not forbidden it.Rom.7.7. 

Concupifcence ought to be reſiſted moz 
tifted, anð bow. Galat.5. 16,18. Colaſ. 3.5.2. 
Pet.i.4.and 2.10, ANB 3.3. Ecclus.18. 30, 
31. Rom 13. 14. 

Euerp man is dzawen vnto ſinne, bp hig 
owne concupifcence. James 1.14,15. 
Df the fruits of concupifcence. Fam. 4.1, 

2.leoke moze of concupifcence in Couer, De- 
fire and Luft; 

51. 3. and 25.7.and 19.12.: Eſd.9 8 Lu.ig 

k 

C ON 
Condemue: Wee that is merciful, Mil nos 

condemne innocents, 9B at.12.7. i 
Tbo can condenine Gong chofen? Figos | 

9 -Rom.8.3 3534. 
Agallmen ate condemned bp anam , fe 

ate thep iuftifien bp dhik. Rom.5.18. 
The Minenites and Queene of Sheba | 

hall condenme the Jewes, ana why. Patty. 
12.41, 42. Lu. 1 1. 31, 32. | 
Dee that beleeuceh in Chik, (all not bee 

condenired. Job.5.24.and be that belecueth 7 
pais condemned aiteabp. John.z.id.looke 
udge. ye 
$20 condemnation to the Faithfull, tebich | 

walke after the Spirit. Qom.8 1 | 
TUe are here chafiencd of the Lezd,to the 1 

end tece ſhould not bee condemned withthe | 
wald. 1.02. 11.32. 
The law isthe miniſtexie of condemnati- 

on.2.202.3.7,8. 
A codemned perl Sought to gine Gov gle» f 

tp and humbly confefle bia faults, Foth.7.1> F 
Bleken fg hee that isnot condemned in f 

bis confcience, and fallen from his hope iw 
the Lozo Ecclus 14.2. | 

Condition. The condition of ali men ig 
alike,and hots. @celes.7.1,t07. 
The condition of men ¢ beafts alike, anv 

hoto thep differt,looke in the matgent. Eccle. 
3.19,10. 

The tawe of Ged gium bpon condition, 
me s looke inthe margent. Rom.z3. 27. and 
352 i 

Cenfefe, Pharaoh confefed that Gos | 
was tightesus, and that bee and his people | 
tuere wicked. Exo.9.27. 

Jethzo confeſſed the Ged of Iſrael tobee X 
rhe true God, and wby. Exo 18. r. 

Naaman being healed of his lepzie, con 7 
feffed that there was no Ged but in Iſtael. 
2. Ring 5.35. 
God pimnſheth the faithfull, vntill thep 

confeſſe their Ginnes JAAM. 21.7. 
Achan confeiled his inne vnto Joſhua. 

Jofh.7.20, 
Woefes confelfeth vnto Gon the inne of $ 

bis people, ant bp his fernent pzaper mitis 
Gateth Gos wath. Exod.32. 3 132.* 
The high Piel was commandet to con- | 

fefle his and the peoples Gnnes, vpon the 
beat of the Scape goate. Lewit.16,1 8,22. 

God requireth at our hands confeflion of 
out Gnuied, befoze we canbe purged. JQumb, 
567ta rr- Leu.5.5.* 
Whe Iſtaelites confefle befoze the Lowe 

in Miſpeh 1.Sam.7.6. E 
Df confefling of ſinnes befoge Gov.s.bin, 

8 46,te 49, jplai.32.5. 
Dow to confeffe our ſinnes truely, Fire- 

14.20, 21,22, Dan.9.4, to 20. Pſal.a41.4. and 

18,19. aud 18.13. looke Prayer. 
Thole that were baptizet ef John, conu- f 

ſeſſed their finneg, Matth. 3 6. 
Maup that delecycd, came andconfefled | 

and (hetued their wozkes.Acts 19.1819. 
Jf we confefle g acknowledge out finned, 

God is faithfull to fozgine bs our Ginnes, ace | 
cogning to his promile. 1. John 1.9. 
Wee ought to confefleour Gunes one to | 

another. James 5,16, 
Gan | 
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Sod dwelleth in him, chat bp trues faith 
eonfeffeth Chꝛiſt to be the fonne of Hon. s. 

Fogn 4. 15. whieh conteflion igtge gift of 
Sod. Art. 6.16,17 

Taree ought not ta bee ahamen to confefle 
our finned, Ecclus.a.ꝛ6. 
Manp of che chieke of the Hewes dark not 

-confeffe Chꝛiſt publikely fez feare of the 
Pbaciſes Jon 7.13, and 13.42. 

Chik will not confeile thole, before His 
Father, that are ahamen to contefle him be⸗ 
foge men. ADatth.10.32,3 3, Luke 9.26, and 
12.83.09 ar.8.38. 
It was fozefhewss that the Gentiles 

Mould after their receiving of the Golpel, 
confefle one Hod, and peeld sue pzailes onto 
$im.3.Sam.22.44,45,49,50.* é 
Go conleſſe and fozfake Rune, obtaineth 

suercie, but he that hideth his Innes Hail not 
prolper.J920.28.23. 

f Chaikians is required confeffion 
with mouth, and faith in heart to iuſtificati⸗ 
on Rom.io 9,10. 
To cõ feſſe, put foz to pꝛaiſe o} giue thanks. 

Lu 2. 38. and 10.21. 
Tee sught not to bee ahamed ta confeſſe 

* Chꝛiſt.ꝛ. Tim. .8, Deb.4u ĝe 

Falking.gzaper, confefsion of Rimes, and 
folilingneife to beare Gods tood. Mehe.9.1, 
2,3. Looke Faith. 

Confidence loote Truſt, and Hope. 
Confirmeth, Bow confirmeth his pꝛomiſes 

to thé that walke in bis tapes. t Kin. a 3,4. 
God will confirme hig in the trueth vnto 

abe enp.1 02.1.3, 
Conformable. Daul wag conformable te 

alltuaiffecent things,ana why. 1.2 62.9.22. 
AND 10.23,24,33. 

Confifion Dr isnot the author of confu- 
fon, but of peace.i .Coꝛ. 4 33. 

Confufaon of tongues.Gett.r1.g. 
Congregation, leske Church, 
Comuration looke Rebellion, 
Coniurers, looke Witches, 
Confciencee The confeience of the ticked 

i alwayes Fearefull. TUI. 17.10, but the 
rightesus is as bold ag a iion. Dou 28.1. 
The pzaife of a good conſcience. Pꝛo 1 5. 

13.800 17.22. 
Dur confciences are redzelled by the Gof- 

pel.JD20.1 2.25. 
Saint Paul relopeed that bee enioped a 

: Quiet conſcience.2. Coꝛ.i.i 2. 4 exbarted Ti- 
mothie,tofecke to entop the like. x. Tim. . 19 

The Faith of Jeſus Chat quieteth a gov» 
bp confcience. Roms 1. 
Taho fo Doth anp thing againſt bis con{ci- 

ence,is condem#led,¢ Whp.IRG.14.21,22,23. 

te! 

EUe ought not ta wound the confcience of 
onr weake brethzen.¢ why.2.d02.8.7,to1 3. 
Abeit S. Pauls confcience did not con- 

Demne him, pet dark je not iufife hinlelfe, 
3.£01.4.3,4. 

The fruits of a quiet conſcience. Lu a.29 
Gct.20 26. Rom 9.1. 1. Pet.3. 15, 16, 21. 
Te ought to couet te eniop a quiet confci- 

ence, both towaru God and mart. Act.23.16. 
Teuerepentauce purchalesy a quiet con- 

fcience. Wolk 11.13, t0 19, 
Mardocheus tefuled not to mro Daman 

of price, bist fog conlcience flake Glt.13.13, 
13,148 

x 
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Bried is hee that is not condemned in 
fis owe conſcience. Ecclus. reaz. 

The booke of a mans owne confcience, 
Maii be bis accuſer at che {ait Dap. Reue.20. 
12.JQ0m-2-15,86, John 8.9. 

(onfecrated.. Oye Leuites confecrated 
theit handes to Ged, bp Raping the Irae⸗ 
lites. cEv0d.32.19. 

The law of tge conſceration of the Maza⸗ 
rites. Mums.2, 13, 18,24, 
Di the confecration of Maron g his ſonnes. 

Exod.zo.1920, 30. Leu.8.9.looke Aaron. 
How che high Dziefkes were confecrated, 

looke Prieſts. 
Of the confecration and purifying of the 

Leuites Qum.s.6.* 
Confolation. Chailſi the confolation of Iſ⸗ 

rael. Luke 2. 25. looke Comfort, 
Con ſpiræcie, looke Treaſon. 
(Con/tellation. Looke Signes of heauen. 
Confult. The wicked confult again the 

godip jp fal.83.5. 
Conſuming. To wham God ig a confuming 

fite.Deut.4.24.eb.12.29. 
Conternne. Hod twill pnnith thole that con- 

temne þig wozd,lawes, and preachers. Tai. 
28.14." Ezek. 33. 30, 31, 3233 3. Hole. 5. 10. 
Example in Manalſeyh. 2.¢)20n.3 3. 10, 11. 
looke Deſpiſe, and Mat. 7.6. 

Content. To bee content with koode ana 
raiment, Eto couet no riches but godlinefie, 
and why, 1. Tim. « 6 to 10, 
Tabe content with the itate Whereto wee 

are called, without grudging- Dhit 4.18. 
Contention. Notbing to bee bone thaigh 

contention oꝛ baineglogy.jObil. 2,3. 
@ contentious man apt ta kindle Grife, 

JP y0tt.26.21. 
he lot cauleth contentions to ceaſe. Pzo. 

18,18, 
Contention,a woke of the Ae. Gal.s.ao F 

. The Loza hateth them thas raile conten- 
tions. Pꝛou.6. 9. 

Hatrev ſtitreth vp contentions, bist lene 
couereth ail trefpafles. ]Dz0.10.12. 
Go the wicked the goulp feeme contenti- 

ous. Jete.15.10. Hooke Quarelling, Debate, 
Diffention, Strife, and Roman.i 3.13. anB1. 
Coli 

Continencie, a {peciall gift of Gov. Watt. 
39, 11. and 1. Coꝛ.7.7. 

Continue. TUe ought to continue {n good⸗ 
nefe foz many canles.Gene.1 9.17. Tov.2.3. 
JP 29.3.37,28. 23.17. €3e.18.17,19,20.* 
& 33.7,02 Ecclu.2.1,2.* ¢ 11.20." Mat.24. 
13. Lu.9 62. Job 8.31,32,61. Act.2.42.an0 
11.23. äXI3. 43. 14. 22. 2. Tim. 3.14, Heb. 3. 
13.%2, JPet.2.10,21,22. 1. Joh.2. 19. Reu.ↄ. 
a5,26.lLooke Perſcuere. 

Controuerſies decided bp the Fudge. Deu, 
25.1)253- 

(Conuerfation. The conuerfation both of 
Jew and Gentile , before they knew Chait, 
1. Pet.4.3.Ephe.2.1,2,3.Rom.1.24," 

Chzilk hath redeemed vs from our baine 
conuerfation.1, Deter 1.18. 

Gooey couuerſation the factifice of faith. 
Pbil.t.12,ta 18. 
The lumme of Chziftian conuerfation. 

JPbil.4.8,9. . à : 

The conuerſation of Chꝛiſtians ought to 

@ OR 

be in heauen.JDhil. 3.20 Pt ought ta be olp 
& boned, e(pectalip among p ignozant ¢ enes 
tates ofthe tao2.1.|Det.2.12.2./9et.3.70. 

Conlidering rhe end of the Apollles con- 
uertation , wee ought to followme theit faith. 
eb.1 3.7. 

Conuer(ion. To ſhewe out conuerfion, 
whiles we map Anne. Ecclug.r 8.20. 
an erhoztation to true conucrfion. Joel 2. 

12 
God is mercifuil ta fuch ag conuert onto 
him. 2. 22. 30.9. 

Crcepe we conuere, we cannot enter ints 
the kingdome of God Mat. 18.3. 

Dee that feateth the Loga, conuertetk in 
heart. Ecclus 21.6. 

Copper faith. Rooke Alexander, 
Coard. A thzeefolu coard not eaſily bzoken. 

Eccles.4.12. 
Corzelboorders. Brain Cora ae dine eras fi ornehoorders, 

Corret. God correGeth the faithful fi 
their wealth, and triall of their ab A 5 
1£,12.800 42. 11, 12. Looke Chaften, 
DE brotherly cortection extoatatien, and 

warning, reave Gen.37.21, 22. Leu.s9.17, 
Pꝛo 1.22,23,24,25." 1929.9.7,8 9.4 10.17. 
@12.0.615.31. 1920.07,.10.¢ 32.15. 25.8, 
9,10,12.827.5,6.8 28.23.¢ 29.1. Eeclus.7. 
7. Ecclu.19.13 to 18.% 20. 1,2. 721.6,7. and 
31.31. Datt.13.15,t018.Uuke 17.3. Galat. 
2.11."E 6.1, 1. Tim.224, 253 26 Heb 3586. 
12,13. Jam.5.o, 10, 11 looke Difcipline, 
The correction of the wickeD, a warning 

foz the yovlp. Deut.r3.10,18.4 17.12, 13. * 
19.19,20.€ 24.18.19 20,27. JPeou.19.25.¢ 
2ta 1.€cclug.23.18,19,20,31,22,Acts.35 
—— Le abba de = 

corrector oꝛ rebuker ott 
Diamelefle bimlelfe. Matt⸗ 
ohn 8.7.9. Tim 3.2. Tit.1.6,7. 
or — of chifozen, looke Chalten, 
orapt. € ea — — pA, tth wag corrupt befog 

i ibe Poe theta Adams fall cor- 
-2.0(0.9.19.¢ 7.48. 

eae 5.12," —— 
he mount of corruption Aerma ption ,§ tebp fo caller. 

Couenant. Gon maketh acouenane wi 
INoah.Gen.6.18,* & 9.9,t0 18, ana wia y 
bꝛaham Gen. 15.18.and17.2,t0 23, 

Abzaham maketh acouenant with Abi⸗ 
melech, and why Gen. 21,23,f0 33. 
Cue mar @ couenant with 

ob. Exod.24.3,7,8. and Gen wi 
Cr0d.19.5,6. — 

Eliiab grieued, that the Iſraelites þan 
fozfaken Gods couenant, 1 Wings rg. 10,14, 

Jehoiada maketh a couenant betweene 
the zens the king, and the people. ꝛ. Kings 

Izhaks covenant with Abimelech.Genel, 
26,28, 31.Qnd Jaakobs with Laban.Gene. 
31.44,t0 49." 
Be — — Jonathan. 1.48 

tel 20.16. fo? the which be well ent 
Wepbibsherh.2.Dam.g 7. ie 
faite ee a newe oie to the 

.FJere. 31.31, ¢0 a. 42. 5 6. a E E 31560 34. Ila 42. 536. anv 
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CVOU'V 
The godly ought tot te make anp coue- 

mant with the wicked, and hp. Ero.23.32, 
33 and. 34. 12, 15, 16. looke Mariage. 

Ahab maketh a coucnant with Benha⸗ 
Dad king of Spzia.1.Bing.20.34,42, 

The Firaciites foz making Couenants 
withthe wicked , ate puniſhed. Jung. 3.6,8. 
The Fathers coucnant with Gon, bins 

Deth the chilen. Deut.29. 14, 15.8 35.53, 
The people make a couenant with the 

Lom, ant leale it.Mehe 9. 38. 
The couenant of fait, what. Rum, 18.19. 

looke Teftament, 
Couet. Tie ought not to couct our neighs 

hours wife no? anp thing that is bis. Exod. 
20.17, Deut.5.21, 

Paul coueted no mans finer, gold, o2 aps 
patel.Acts 20. 3 3. looke Defire. 

Conetous. The milerable Kate ef a coue- 
tous rich man.ceccles.6.2,3. 

Couetoufnefle ig vnſatiable. 1920.27.20, 
the roote of all enill. 1-Qim.o.10. 

‘Avolatrie. Ephel 5.5. Col. z. 5. nod to bee 
namen among Chziftians.cEpbe.s.3.where= 
of Chꝛiſt willeth vs to take heede and bes 
ware. Luke.12. 1,toz 5.Deb.13.5. 

Judges ought to hate couetouſneſſe.Exo. 
18.21, 
An exclamation againſt couctous magi⸗ 

firates. Iſa.z.14.* 
Woe to thole chat are couetous. Iſa.5.8. 

Habak-2.6,9,12. 
Ce ought to pzap that our hearts map be 

inclined to Govs teltimonics , and not toco- 
uctoufneffe. Plal.i 19.36, 

Couctoufheffe infectety all ſozts of people. 
FJere-6.13.and8.10. 

Nothing woꝛle then a couctous man, and 
whp. Ecclug.10.9. 
The couetous man enuieth himlelfe. Ec⸗ 

clud.14.3.4,t077. and whereunto be is rea 
femblen, looke Partridge. — 

The chilozen of Eli, being couetous, per 
uerted tudoement,1.San.2.12,t018. 
The couctoufnefle of Gehazi punifhen, 

2,kings 5 20,27.* z 
Againſt couetous preachers, which make 

matcbanbile of Gods propie.2. Pet.2.3- 
The couctous Phariſes mocked Cozikk, 

fog repzouing their couetouſneſſe. Lu.i 6.14. 
Wani vfen no coloured couetouſneſſe, o2 

flattering wozb3.1.Chell.2.5. 
Whe couerous, &c. fhall not inherite the 

kingtome of Gov.1.d02 6.10 
Couetous wretches, inſtead of teleeuing 

Gods childzen, bfe to reuile them. r. Ham. 
25.10.01. 
DE Couetouſneſſe, anv the puniſhment 

thereat, looke moze Jofh.7.1. Sam. 8.3.1, 
fing. 21.1,3,3. * JP lal.37.” Pꝛo.ai.io,to 20. 
AND 11,1,24.26,38,29, and 28.8,20.22.an0 
70.8,9,14,15 .eecles.2.26. and 4.8.and 5.9, 
¥0,12,t019 $la.32.6.and 56.11. Amos 8.4, 
§,6.* Wich.é.10.* CEccl.31.1,3,5,5,7,24- P 
2.Mac.q. 7 t0 36. Wat.16.19,20,21,24. 5 
Mat. 26,14,15,16.anv 27.3,te 11. Jol.12. 
6. Acts 5.1,2,t0 11, and 8.28 ,te 25. and 24. 
26,27, ĩ. Tim.6. 17. and 3. 3,8 Tit. 17. 
Dut of the heart pꝛoceede enill thoughtes, 

couctoufnelle,&c MBatk.7.22. 
Counfell. Dawid prapeth that Ahitophels 

ThefecondTable: 
wicked counfell might bee turned to Fooliths 
nefe. 2.Dam. 1 5.31, which came to patie.2. 
Bam.17.1,7,t015. 

Thole that dilobep Gods commande⸗ 
ments halbe without counfell.Deut.32.28. 
No counſell can reſiſt God. J9zou.2 1.30, 
The counſell of Gob ig bepond mang 

reach. Rom. r, 33,349 

The diference betweene aged anv pong 
meng counfell.1.king .12.657,9,10,1 1. 
Ruth followech the countell of per Hepma: 

ther Raami, Ruth. 3.1,t06, Fu voudrfull 
matters we oughtto alke counfell of Gongs 
iwed and prophets. Gene. 25,22,23. Leuit, 
24,12. Qumb.9.8.and 1 5.34,35, and 27.5. 
Deut.17.8,t0 14,and 21.5. * Qudg.1.1. and 
20.18,t0 24. and 20, 2,3,4. 1: Sam.9.9. and 
10.22. and 23.2, 11, 12. ann 30.7 ,8.2. SaM, 
2.1. and 5. 19. and 25. 1. and 1.ktng, 14.2, 3. 
ARD 22.5,8,t0 39.2. kin. 3. 11,13. and 8.8, te 
16.and 22.13, 14. Dial, 119.9. Pꝛe. 3. i, to 
7 ls, 8.19,20,and 9. 13. and 25.1,9,anda5. 
11. Iſa.3o.1, 2. and 37.7,2. EZe. 14. 1, 2. 3ec. 
7.2, 3. Tob.4. 29. Ceclus,8,9,and 9.16. and 
37. 15,16. Luke 16. 29. 

At the dead, ſorcerers, and falle pꝛophets, 
we ought notio afke counfell. Leuit.19,31. 
BND 20. 6. Deut.18.10, to 15. and r Dam, 
28.7515. "and 2.hip.1.2,3- 2. Chro. 18.5, 21 
Iſa.8.19. Dan.2. 27. and 4.4. and 5.7,8. 

Good counfell of whomſoeuet, not te bee 
diſdained. Exod. 18.19 24. 

Gon confoundeth wicked counſels. Plal. 
33. 10, 11. Gen. 11.7, 8, and 37.27, and 50, 
20. Mum.22.4,1 2,20. * and 23.8.*and 24. 
5. * and 2.Sam.15.2. 32. *and 17.14. Meh. 
4115.Elf.7.4, 8. Job 5.12. Pſa. 2.1, 2, 3, 4. 
Plal.ꝛo.8. Pſal.ꝛ 1,8,9, 12. Iſai.7.4, 557. 
and 19,3, Matt.27.62.* and 28.3,3,4. Acts 
5.17527, 38,39. * and 9 23:24:25., AND 22. 
30.8ND 23. 1. and 27.42. 
God worketh all things afterthe counſell 

of bie owne will. Ephe. ma. 
The rewardof following eniti counfell, s, 

kings 12.13,to16. 
{Baul reneelen to f Elvers of the Church, 

the whole counfell ef Ged. Acig.20,27. 
The Phariſes, and Herodians take coun- 

fell again Chzid. Wat.12.14. and 22.15, 
16. Mar. 12. 13. and 3.6, 
Jetoboam taketh counfell to withhold the 

people fron the true feruice of God, 1. king. 
12.27,28,29. 

Jeze bels wicked counlel again abot}, 
1. king.21.5,7,t0 11. 
TUe ought not to bee guided bp our owne 

counfels, ]929.2 3.2. 
God thzeatneth them that leare to their 

olsnecounfell, E5¢.11.28. 
Df generali Counfels , looke in Doctours 

and DoGirine. 
Counfellers. Euil counfellers purchaſe ha- 

tren to their prince, where good might hap⸗ 
ci. 2,Sant.10.3. 
Ticked counfellers make a Wicked king, 

2,220.22. 35455. 
Countenance. A mand countenance , gar: 

ments, and gelfures,doe betwzap bis diſpoſi⸗ 
tion. dEcclus.19.27,28. 

(Counterfeit. The wicked can counterfet, 
€i.5.10.40eke Diffemblers,and Faining, 

CRF 
Countreys,looke Nations, 
Court. The forme of the Court ef the Ta⸗ 

bernacle.€rop,29,9,10, to 20. and 38.9, ta 
21. and of the ſituation thereof cered.40. 33, 

Courtiers {Gould teade the Scriptutes. 
Acts 8,28, 5 > 
The Court of the Temple of Salomon. 

2.0 20.4:9,10. 
Comrteous. Chꝛiſtians ong ht to be courtes 

ous one fo another. Ephel.4 32. 
Cowardneffe, God will punifh thole that 

tranlgrefle bis commandements , with co- 
wardneffe and faint Hearts. tLettt,26, 36,37. 
Deut.28.65,66.67.and 32,25. 

Cowards 02 faint hearted might not goe 
to watre, and why. Deut.20.8. 
J Craft.tooke Subtilde. 
Create. Gov created all thingd of nothing. 

Genel.1.1.* bp Chꝛiſt Col. 1.16, foz bis will 
and pleafure, and foz mang fake, 2. (02.6, 
55. Reu.a.11.looke Man. 

Creator and Creatures, God ts ot Cret- 
tor. Detit.32,18. 
The Creator map bee knowen by his 

wozkes. TU il. 1 3.5 Wom.1. 19,20, 
Soas power declared bp his Creatures. 

Job, 12.7,8, 
The creation of Gods wonder full woꝛkes 

Commended. Eccltis.42.15.% and a3. 1,27.* 
Gods creatures muſt comfogme themſelues 

to bis will. Iſa.45.9. 
Thole that trulſt in creatures, ave decei⸗ 
ued. Fla, 30.16. 
Chik was begotten befoze all creatures 

Gol.t.rsj17. 
Euerp creature of God is good. 1.Tin. 

44,5. 
Cuerpcreacure gane gloz to the L ambe, 

Jeus Ckik Rens. ° i 
Creatures fubiect to vanitie; howe, anv 

- wp. Rom, 8.19,20,t0 24. 
Chik commanded his Apofiles to preach 

to etietp creature, ark. 16.17. which com: 
mandement thep paue fulfilled.Coloff.1.23. 
Roem. 10.18, 

The regenerate ought to become newe 
Creatures,2,Q02.5.17.@al.6.15, 

Creeples from their mothers wombe, pea- 
{ed bp Peter and Paul. Act. 3.2,7.¢14,10. 

Cry. The cry of ihe Ekronites went bp te 
to beauen.1.Sai.5.10,12. 

Habels bloon cried vnto God foz ben⸗ 
geatce, Gen.4.10. 

The crieef Sotome and Gomozah ale 
cended to Gov.Gen.18, 20,27, 
The Lode heareth the crie of the afflic- 

ted. Deut.26.7.G 70.3.2. 
The F{eaclites crying to fe Lowe, were 

Delivered. 1. Dammit. 12. 10, 11. JUDR, 10.10 
and 11.252, 
Woles crying te the Herd foz Iſtael a> 

gaint JS haraoh was heard. Exo 14 15,16. 
ca? HSamucl again the Philiſtims 1,94. 
7. 9 

Dauids enemies cryed tothe Logo, but 
$e anſwered not.2.Sam.22.4 2+. 

The hyped feruant eppzeſſed, crying te 
Gor, halbe heard. Dett.24.14,15, Fam.5.4. 

Ciiſt wili auenge bis elect that crie ta 
pim perſeuerantly. Lukbe 18,1,7. 
Sith Gon feenerhf ie raucng that cry - 

4 te 
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to him, much moze big cholen. Luk. 12.22. to 
25. Plal 147.9. 

— 

— E E 

R— 

We that ſtoppeth his eare at the crying of 
the pooze, thal cry himſelfe, and not be beard. 
1920.21.13. } 

All crying, enill (peaking, œc. to be bani⸗ 
fhed from cigittians. Ephe.g 31 

Eroe. Chꝛiſt is lén wich pis Crofie to bee 
erucifien. Matth. 7. 31,33. Mark.15. 20, 22. 
Lu.23.263 3. Joh 19.16.17. Dee erpeti on 
the croſſe,that be was foꝛſaken Mat.27.46. 
J5fal.22.1,2. Cihat anguiſh he endarevon 
the crofle. JDfal.22.14. 

To beere the crofle of Chriſt. Mat.16.24 
MDar.3.24,38. Lube 9.23,24,25,26.elfe not 
fo etter into Gods kingvome. Wark.10,2 1. 
23.24,;8 Gat.20.16,20,t0 24, 

He that takerh not bis crofleto follow af 
ter dhnit, is not toogthy to bee Chriſtes diſ⸗ 
cipie. Bat.10.38, 

. The crofle oz affliction is commenden, 
and wyp Wat: 5.3. to 12.310b.5.7. Prou, ro. 
37-800 12.1. Ecclug.2.1,t0 6. 

Croffe,put foz pꝛeeching of p Golpel. BH. 
3,18. forthe benefit of redemption.i.Coꝛ.a. 
37. and fo Cheiſt crucified. 1.Qoz 1.18,23. 

Peanut reiopcey nsthing moze then ia the 
croffe of Chzift.Gal.6,14. 

The croffe ot affliction ig layd on all true 
beleeuers. Hen.4.8.and 27.41. *and 37.18. 
Exod 2.15, 1. kin 19.2. Watt—10.9,16,16.* 
and 24.9. Wath.13.9,13. Luke 14. 26. and 
21.17. Toh. 5. 10 and 16.2. Act.ↄ. 14 Gal 4 
29. 1.Goellal. 3. 3, 4. 2. Tim 3. 12. 1. Pet.4. 
12. and that bp the prouidence of Gov. La. 
3.37: fez their wealth and pzoſite. 2.Sama, 

-7.14515,06. Fob.5. 15, 16,17. * AND 33.16, 
17. 201 3. 12. Jetem.46. 27, 2 8.2. Coꝛ. I1. 

19,32-%)2).12.6,te 12. 1, Pet.a.a 3. Reu 3 
30,13: tottaine them thereby tothe knows 
ledge of God. Exed.1.12. * 2. Chꝛo 32,207. 
Prouerd. 6.23. Indeth 8.9. * Watth.7, 132. 
duke 24.19,25,0¢ 33. John 12.25, 26. Acts 
34.19,30. * Rom 817. 2.0 h204.8.t0 13. 
BND 5. 1, 2, 3.* Phil a 8,10 12. 2. Celts, 
6. Deb.2.9,10,and 12. 2, 3. and fo to preferue 
them tili che comming ef Chriſt. Pzꝛouer bs 
17.3-anB 27. 21. Geciys.27.5,8. 2. Theſſa. 
1.7.1. Beter 1.7.9. end therefore is not ones 
ipto he boe patientlp. Watth.s.¢. and 10. 
28,38. John 25-41, Luke 21.19. John 16. 
20. Acted g. 41. and 16.25. 2. Cozinth.3.2. 

- Lolot. 12,12. Debz.10.36. James 1,2,3- 
4. Peter 4.17.16 2. Thelſal. 1.4. but allo 
mok iopfitlp tobe imbzaced of them. Gob. 
5.17. * Pſal 89.33, 34, to 38 Broucrh, 23. 
18. Iſa.2 6.1.* Jerew.3.24,31,32.* Watth. 
5.46 10.11, 12. Joh.5.2,7, 8, 10. Gay. 16, 
To.2 2,33. 1. Corꝛinth. 10.1051 3.2.0 021.4555 

The Croſſe was laps opon Dania fo2 bis 
adultery. 2.Ham.12. 10,019. 

The footifhuche of the preaching of the 
croffe. 1. Qoz-1.23. is the power of Gov ta 
faluation in thofe that beleeuc. 1.Zoz.1.18. 
Dow the crofle of Chriſt is made of none 

effect, 1.802. 1,17- lo0ke Affliction, Perfecu- 
tion, and Tribulation. - 
Crowne, the crowne of life i pꝛonnſed to 

thofe pᷣ endure tentation. Ja, 141 2. Re.a.io. 
Ehe crowne of Gods miniflers are thole 

The fecond Table, 

whom thep winne onto Chit bp theit prea⸗ 
ching. Reue.3 11, Phil.a.a. 1. Theſſ.2 19. 

The crowne of righteouſnes halbe giuen 
vnto alithat loue the appearing of Chꝛiſt.⁊. 
Tim.4.8. 

Crowne of glozy, . Det 5.4. 
The Crowne of thoꝛues, put on Chꝛiſtes 

bear. Matth 27.29. 
Df Dauids crowne which bee tooke from 

the pead of theking ofthe Ammonites. 1. 
Ehrott.20.2. ~ 
F Crucife. True Chꝛiſtians crucifie the 

fief). Gal.2.19. ands5.24. 
Paul preached Chrif crucified.1. Coꝛ.i. 

23. In reſpect whereot bee eſteemed not the 
knowledge of anp thing. 2. Corz. 2. 2. 

Saint Haul tas crucified te the wolar, 
and the world vnto fim, Ga!.6.14. 

Chꝛeiſt was crucified, Watty 27.35. Bar. 
15.24. Luke.23.3 3. John 19.18.1.0 02.2 8. 

Gueltie. The earth wag full of cruelty: 
Gen.6. 11. locke Tyranny. 
© Cubite. Albeit a cubite ig counted but 

fez one foote and a Galie, petiome thinke the 
common cubite of rhe Hebzews did containe 
2.foote and a halfe whereof two Doe make a ` 
Geometrical cubite, that is fiue teore bp rhe 
ſtandatd: atter which mealure it is thought 
the Arke was made. Gen 6.15,16. 
2000 cubites,oz a mile,a Biftance between 

the Arke and the armie, when thep ſhould 
paſſe Jordan. Joſhua 3.4. 4 

Cup, fox the wine in the Lozdes fupper. 
Maith.26.27. 1. e? 11.25- 
Che Cup and breanfiguifie that wee are 

fopnt pertakers of the fruites of Chꝛiſis pal 
Ron ‘tbat ig one bovp, ann coheires with him 
of euerlaſting ſaluation. 1.@@2.10,16,17- 

Cup, taken fog the Death of Chaiſt Bat. 20 
32,23, and Wat. 10.28. and foz the wath of 
Gow. Wat.26.39. War.14.36. Luke 22.42, 

Curious Queftions.-1.@im.s-13. Luke 12. 
29.1, Tim.6. 5. Matth 24.36. John 9. 2. and 
14.1 1and 21.20,21,22,Act8.1,6,7,8:Act8 
17. 1921. Rom. 9-22. and 11.33. Colefi. 2. 
16.* 1.@ ef 5.1.2. Tim. 2. 14. and 1. Pet. 
4.15. lovke Difputation + : 
Hee ought mot to bee curious in Gos 

workes and why. Eccitts. 3.23. Deut.29,29, 
Curious atteg are to be auoided. Eol 2.8, 

18. Act#.19.19,20. 
Curfe. Rebekah fozced not to take bpon 

per the curfe of Jshak. Gen.27.13. 
- The curfe which Jotham afked ta fall ope 
on the Shechemites came to palle. Judges 
9,9,20,57: 57 
The Iſtaelites venten Gods curfe, if hep - 

gaue of theit Daughters to the Beniamites 
to wife. Funges 21.1418, 

AF the curfes of Gov on the tranſgreſſoꝛs 
of bis commandements. Leuit,26.14.te 42, 
Deut.28.15.% and11,28. Job 27. 13. 

Of the maneref curfing. Dewter.27.13, 
14,15, 
Dauid oeLreth Govs curfes to fallon Jor 

ab foz Raping of Abner. 2.Sam.3.9, 
God turneth the curfe of Balaam, into a 

bleſſing. Qum.23 5.11. Jofh.24.9,10. 
Gon curfed the earch, when he Lene the de⸗ 

luge. Gen8 21, 
The catty wag curfed fez mans (inne. Se. 

“fo IS- and 36.8, to20. 

COVOR 

3.87, the ferpent foz entifing Heuah. Gen. 
2 4. Tain fo kiting pis bgother, Geneſis 
4.8, 11, 

Gon prornileth Abzam to curfe thoſe that 
curfe hinn Get, a2. 2. 

Curledig he that curfech Jaakob. Gene. 
27.29, 

‘Balak lendeth foz Balaam tocurfe Gods 
people. IQuns.22,5,6, 

Goliath curled Danid.1,Gam.17.43- 
Zoſhua carfed 6 Gibeonites. Joſ ↄ.23.27. 
The Dkechemites curfed Abimelech. 

Judges 9.20, 27. 
Danin curled thofe that Rirren bp Saul 

ageing hin. 1.Som.26. 11, 
Curled ig ge that fidGifer) not all the eom⸗ 

mandements of the law. Galat.3.10.Deut. 
27.26, ; 

Curfed ig ġe that hanget on a tree. Deu. 
21.23. 

Chif was curled fo bs, and why. Galat. 
3. 13, 14. 

CTe ought not to curie. t en.19:14, Roni. 
12.14. but bleſſe, enen thole , that curſe bg. 
WPatth.s.44 Luke 6.28, 
Daui cuifed not Shimei, who curfed 

him. 2, Bam.16,5, to 14. 

Thole that Hali ſtande on Coaiftes left 
Hand, fhall be aceuried Matth· 25. 41 
The IPbariles catied thoſe curſed that bee 

eeued in Chriſt. John 7. 42. 
TU bofoeuct curfed thename of the Leg, 

was floned to death· Exod.2⸗. 17. Leuit 20 
9. Matth. 15.4. 

Curfed bee the man that truſteth in man, 
gc Gere.17.5,6. : 

Curfedbee fe that boeth the wozke of the 
Lozo regligentip. Fere.48,10. ; 
DF curing, looke moze. Gen.9.2 5. Mum. 

5.18. * Jolh.8.34. Pzo. 26.2. Ferem.29.17, 
18. and 49.13. Zech.d. 13. 
The godlp haue curfed,and how. Jere.21. 

14,15. Job. 3. 1.* 
Curtaines. of the Tabernacle. Erop.26,1, - 

Cuftomes of the Hebꝛewes. Genel. 32.32, 
and 43.2425. Judg. 11.34 37 39. 420 Ruth. 
4:7: and.a. Chr. 35.24. 

Cuſtome ig a Labe to the wicked. Hild, 
14.15. looke Accuftomed, $ 
Cuftome ig an ili prevent, Joh.r8 39. 

OD at.27.85. r ; 
ggeinſi cuftome contrerp te the trueth. 

locke GErod.23.2.Lenit, 28.30. Dett,12.32 
2. kings 17 39,40. MD atth.r5.9, Mat 7. 89. 
i. Go2,.01,16.Gere.10.2, k 
A good cuftome. Acts 25.16. 
Cutting out {elues, looke Balde. 

. Gaels Pyiekes cut thewlelues. 1.kings 
18,38. 

D 

Daintie looke Wanton,Diet,and Apparel, 
Daranation looke Condemne,and Hell, 
The Damned ate called Cotes. Matth. 

25.33. 
Danger. We that loueth danger ſhall perify 

therein. Eccliis. 3.27. 
Ro man ought ralhlp to piit His life in 

danger. Eecies.8.8, : 
Gud delivered the Iſraelltes eut of great 

danger, GoD, 14+2,3,4,16.% 
Darkenefe 



Do Ar R 

Darkeme fe vyon the veepe. Gen.i. 2. 
The ir. plague of Egypt was palpable 

datkenefle. QEf90.10.21,22, and whp. TUD, 
18.4. í 

Darkneffe ouer ali the iand of Jurie when 
Chik died. Mat.27.45. Mar. 5.33. Luke 
23.44: } 
"an Gov is nadarkenefle. r, Joyn.s.5. 
{tie Gentiles weredarkenefle, Epy.5.8. 

Dut now ate light. 1.7 hels.5. 
The light Liner) in durkenefle, andthe 

darkenefle compzehended it not.t. John. I.5. 
The workes of darkeneffe.Rom.t 3.52413. 
God willlighten things thar ate hidoen in 

darkenefle. 1.@02.4.5. 
Ji we walke in darknefle, twe haue no fel- 

lowihip with Lht. 1. Jahn, 1.6. ‘ 
TMiholoeuer hateth his bgother, is Till in 

darkeneffe. ĩ. John.a.o. 
There ig no communion becweene light 

` and darkenefle, 2.03.6, 14. 
Whe Loze will tighten the darkeneffe, 2. 

Sai.22.29. 
The vapes of darkenefle. Eccles. 11.8. 
Darknefle put foz ignozance of Geo. John 

3.19. Wat.4.16. foz tye whole cogtuption of 
. maug nature. Ephes. 5.8.fo2 Rune Rom,r3. 
12, Ephels. 11.1. Gob.1.6. foz blindnelſe of 
mind. Wat.4¢.16. Luke.1.79, Joh.8.1 2. and 
12.46. Acts 26.18, Colt 13. 1. Theſſ. 5. 4. 
1. Pet.2.9. 1. John.28. 

Gitter darkenefle. Wat.8.12.and 25.30. 
DE darke {peeches, looke Parables, and 

Riddles, i 
Dare. CAho vare Rano againſt Gop. Miſ⸗ 

Dome 12.13. 
Daughter. That cate an bonel man 

` ought te haue of pig daughter. Ecclus 42.9 

10,11,00 26.10. — 

Like mother like daughter. Ezck. 16.44. 
Daughter of Zion, fog abi the number of the 
faithtutl. Cant.z.r1. teade Iſa. 3. 16. 

Daughters fo? cities, Ezek. 6.46, Mattb. 

21.5. koꝛ citizens Luke 23.28. 

A tile daughter is an heritage to bet bul 
band, Ecclug.22.4. 
The daughters of Pꝛinces, ware a gat» 

mencof Diners colours. 2.am.13.18. 
Df the daughter fold to be a ſetuant, te ade 

Exod.ꝛ i.7, to.i 2. 

No man ought to perſwade his daughter 
tó whozedome · Lenitr9.29. ie 

> Spbeahoffered his onelp daughter in fa- 
erifices Juda. 11.3453 9. looke Children and 
Women. \ 

Daunced. The Weactites daunced befoze 
the golden calfe, Exot.32.18,19. ` 

The Weniamites toke of the Daughters 
of Shiloh, when they kept their lolemne 
fealts of dauncing UTH 21.21,22,23. 

Dauid daunced befoze the Arke. 2. Sam. 
6.14, 16. 1. Co.15.29. 

Toun the womau that is adaunceré a 

- finger. & whp-Eeclus.9.4. veate Exo 15.20. 

Budge 1.34.1. Ham, 18.6. ¢ 29.5. Eccles. p 

3.5. Patt.14. 6. Darke 6,22, Luke 15.25, 

looke Piped. Bh ie 
Day. The day was created bp the worn of 

Gov. Getkr.3,5. ait 

Tiwo great lights to diuide the day and 
the night. Gert.1.16,17,18. 

Thefecond Table. 
Day an3 wight Mal not ceale tothe wog 

EnD. Woen.8.22, 
Gon ig che life and length of dayes tothe 

faithtui!. Deut.30.20. 
Che longeſt day that euer was 03 fhal be, 

in Joſhuahs time. Sofh.10.13,14. 
God will prolong their dayes that obferne 

bis lamig. 1. kings 3.14. 
The Lede the Judge be Judge this day: 

aklude of athe Judg. 1.27. 
How a man map Lee goed and long dayes. 

1. Pet 3. 10.” Pſal · 34 12." 
Redeeme the time, becaule che dayes be 

euill. Epheſ. 5. 16. 
Superkitious obſeruation of Dayes te- 

pꝛoued. Gal.4. 10. Col.2.6,16, 17.* 
All dayes ought to be alike among Chꝛi⸗ 

ſtians. Rom.14.5,6.Mat. i 2. 1, to.ꝰ. Mar. 2. 
27. Luke 13.15,16, John 5.10,11, 
Due day with the Loydig ag a thouſand 

peered. 2 Pet. 3.8. 
A day fog a peere. Ezek. 4.6. * 
The day of faluation.2.Q026.2. 
The day of the Logdts at hand, Rom.13. 

12.{t is vnknowen. VD at.2 4.36543. 25.13. 
1. Thell. 5.2, it wil be fearefall 2, Loris .10, 
11,98 al.4.1, 5. Anios 5.18. reade 2. T bell, 2, 
55253, deth.14. 7. looks Iudgement. 
Ge great day of Gods wath ig come. 

Reue.6.17. 
Sunday callen the Leads day, and why. 

WReste.1.10 
The day ef death vnknowen. Erell g, 12. 
‘Dayly brean looke Foode. : 
TUidowes neglected in the dayly mini- 

firing, Acts 6.1. 
Tae oughs to releeue out bꝛethzen vefi- 

tute of dayly foobe. James 2.15. 
The. dayly (acrifice of Chzillians. Malac. 

l: il 

Chꝛiſt taught dayly in the Temple. Mat · 
26.55. Luke 19.47.. ; 

Sxxiptutes fearched dayly, Acts 17, 11. 
Paui died dayly, 1402.15.31. 
© Deacons. Ot Deacons, aud what men 

they ought to be. r. Tim 3.8, tors. 
Deacons oꝛbeined in the Church bp the G- 

pofties and WYP. Act.6.2, 3, to 7. of theit of 
fice. Rom. 12.8. 

Dead. The dead rapfer bp bp Elita}. s. 
Thin.17.22.dp Elitha.2.bi0.4.35. bp Chꝛiſt. 
Wat.9.25.¢ 22.52,53.Mars-4r. Luke 7. 
12515. bp WSeter.Aci.9. 36." bp Paul. Acts 
20.9,10,11,12,40. 8nB bp touching the dad 
bones of Eiitha.z. Bings 14.35. 

The dead ig not to be ſought onto. Deut. 
18.41. lai. 8, 19, 20, looke Praying for che 
dead. 

She ewes might not cut oz make them 
felucs baide ĉoz the dead ant why: Deut.14. 
1,2. 
: The high Wriek might not be pretense at 

the buriall of the dead. Leuit.21.1,2,3,4. 
Footing anbprapet with teares, cannot 

pofit the dead. 2.ar.12.22,23. 
The dead pali heare che boice of the onne 

of God, and line. Jebn.5.25- 
Dead mens boneg burned. Amos 2.1. 
To he dead to Anne, Hote. Ram.6.2- 
The kauhtull feeme dead punta the walo, 

whruther beleze God, doe ting in GHz Sez 

DEA A 
fug. Hol. 3.354 

Chili ruling from the dead, wag mave the 
frh fruite 1. Loz 05, 20. and fir bome of 
the dead. Cof.1.18, 
We are buried by baptifine ag dead with 

Chꝛiſt. Rom.6.4. 
Being dead with Chik, from the omis 

nauces of the world, wee ate not burbened 
With traditions, and why. Zel.2.20.*% ` 
Widowes that liuc at pleaſure, are dead 

being aliue. 1.@ims.6, 
Df the burial and belwapling of the dead, 

looke Mourning. 
Deafe. God maketh bumme anv deafe. 

Exod.a 11. 
Curſe rot the deafe. Letit.19.14. 
Chꝛiſt beaien a deafe man.GVar.7.32,* 
Dealing platnelp, looke Simple 
Deare.SLuk.7. 2,4 ¢t.20.24. looke Beloued 

and Precious. 
Dearely beloued, looke Beloued. 
Dearth, looke Famine, . Í 
Death, God fozetolbe Avam, that vhenſo⸗ 

ener $e nid eate ot the tree ofknowledge, be 
ſhould die the death. Gen.2.16,17. i 

Death followeth the beeachof Gong com⸗ 
mandements. Deut. 30.17, 1819. 

The death of Adam ann all pis poteritis - 
vnto Mosh. Genells 5.5.* OFIQoah. Gen. 
9.29.Dt Terah Abrabams father. Geneks, 
11.32. Ot Abzaham. Gen.25.8. Of Sarate 
@ene.23 2. Of Deborah Rebekahs nourle. 
Gen.35.8. Di Izhak. Geit.3 5.29. DF Faas | 
kob. Gen. 49.33. DF Joleph and ail his bjes 
then. dEx00.1.6. DF Aaron. Qnmb.20.28, | 
and 23.38. Deut 106. and 32.50, Df Bos 
(ed. Deut. 34.5. DF Joſhus. Jolh.24.29. DE T 
Gideon. Tung.8.3 2. DE Iphtah. Budg.12.7. 
Of Samlon.Judg.15 30.DfSanlanvhis | 
chiitzen. 1. Sam, 31.6. as was forcihewes | 
pim bp the Deuil. 1.Ham.28,19. - IASI 
The death of Saul and Jonathan, ig tom 

bato Danin, 2.Bant.1.4. 
The death of the foune of Dauit, begot⸗ 

tenin adultetie 2.Sam.12, 18, | 
The deathof Danid. s. Wings 2: 10 DE f 

BHafomon, 1. Riugs 11.43. | 
The death of beaftes the HR plaque of | 

Egret. Ero.9. 3.4.6. Death of the firit 
bone, the tenth. Eron. t 1.5. ands 2.29. 

THe nuk Arive fozthe trueth, ann vefenn 
inflece tothe death Ecelug.4.28. 
The remembzatice of death ig terp bitter 

to forme, and acceptable io other. Eedu. gr. 
3,2. op 
Death ig better then a bitterlife. Ecclus. 

30,17. 
Gob vefireth death. Job.8.9. 
The vap of death is vncertaine, and there 

foze we ought co watch Luke 12. 39,40,45, | 
46 Mar. 13.333t0. 37. Jam · 4. 1 3514515. Cee 
ClES.9.82, 

Dauid veliueren from the ſentence of 
death, which be prenounced againlt pinih 
was pet puniſhed foz his offente 2.am.r2. f 
11,13,14. aNd 15. 24. and 16.25,27, 
Death is fwallowed vp in virtory Wel. 136 

r4.and .Cor.15. 54 bp Zelus Chriſt. i. Coz- 
i5 57. Heb.2. 14, 15. 
Che woman of Jarephath imputed che 

raiti of the death of her chile, tober | 
Gnnes, j 



D TERA Thefecond Table. 
finneg. « Kings 17.18. Whe heauens propped the deawe bute 

—- Chalk goeth to the Father bp ſuſfering Govs people. Deut.3 3.28. 
death. John 14.2." i Izhak prapeth Gon to ginue Jaakob the 

God is glozifen bp the death of his ſaints. deaw of heauen. Gen.27.28. 
Jobu 21.19. Phil.r.20. God gaue neither deaw nog taine in thzee 

Paul would gladly recetue death, to cote peereg together. King. 17. .. 
Gitme tye Doctrine which he taught. Phil.ꝛ. Moles bleſſeth the tribe of Jeſeph with 
17,18. the deaw of peauen.Deut 33.13. and pzap: 
aul fozelat that his death wag at hand. eth, that bisdoctrine map dzep ag the raine, 
2. Tim. 4. 6. and bis (peach as the deaw. Deut.33.2. 
‘Paul willingly cenfoazmed himfelfe to Debate betweene Abzuhams g Lots herts 

Chꝛiſts death, that he might attaineto the men Gen.13.7,8. loeke Contention. 
grlozp of the reſutrection bp him. Phil. 3. i0, Dedtes. The widowes debtes paid bp the 
11,20. y encreale of the ople, 2.ikit.4er,2,t0 8, looke 

Pauls death bꝛought fruit to the Lozin- 
thiand.2.@e2-4.12. 

Lending. 
Dececue otit bꝛethꝛen wee map not. Leuit. 

Chꝛiſt fozeihemeth bis Dilciplesof tis 19.11.looke Defraude, 
‘death. Watth.16,21. and manner tieceot, Michal decciued her father with an i- 
Johu 52.732,33. and hew moe Mould bes 
feene the Golpel after hisdeath , then if be 

mMage.1.Dam-19-02. 
a iping ſpirit in the mouth of all Ahabs 

Had bene altwapes prelent. John 12.24, 
Chif vis foule beanie, euen to the death, 

pꝛophets, to deceine hints, kin,22.20,22,23. 

Matt.26.38, War.14. 34,35,36. 
Jaakob deceiued fan. Gene.27.3 6. and 

Leban Jaakob.Gen.31.7. 
Chꝛiſt condemncd ta death. Watth.27.22, 

23,26. Mat. 5.13,94,15. LURE 23.23,24. 
Dauid decciued Haul. 1.Ham.20.1,5,* 

and achi King of the Philiſtims. r.Sam. 
deliuered to death fog out ſinnes. Rom 4.25. 27.8,t012. 

Let no man deceiue ps with baine wozos. 
Ephel.5.6. 
Dow mans heart map deceiue him. Deut. 

11.16,17. though patoe.Dbad. 3. 
Wen are deceiued, foz want of the knob⸗ 

ledge of the Scriptures.Wait.22.29. War. 
12.24 Inoke Erre and Errour, 
Euill men and deceiuers hall ware tuogle 

AND wogle.2. Tim. 3.1 3+ 
Chꝛiſt countea a deceiver, and thole that 

beleeued in pim, deceived, Matth.27.63. 
Jobn 7.47. ; ‘ 

Gons preachers ‘allo are counted decei- 
uers 2. J06 8. 

Taho be inde ede deceiuers,looke 2. Joh.7. 
2. Tim. 3.1,t0 10. s 

Decrees looke Ordinances. 
Dedication of the Temple by Salomon. 

1. Kin.d.s 3,64." confirmed bp God, 1 Lin. 
Death of the faithfulcalfed a fleepe.Deu. 9 3. on 

31.16, Wat.9.24.027.52. Jom rr.11,12, DE the dedicating of a new houle. Deut. 
13. Acts 7.60.8 13.36. 1.€03.7.39, ANDEI: 20.5. es 
30, 1: Thefl.4.23- „DE the dedicating of the Temple in the 

Plaping vpon infiruments , bled at the time of Elozas. 3ra 6.16,17. 
death o} buriall of anp.@Batth.9.23. DE the dedication of the wall at Jetula⸗ 

lem. Nehe. 12. 27. Sudden death,oz euerlaſting damnation, 
oz both pzepared foz the wicked. Gen.7. a.1. — DE the dedication of the altar vnder Tus 

Das Waccabeus, 1.M5ac.4.5 6. and 14.15 € 19.24, 25. Exod. 15. 28. Mumb. 
16 31 32. 33.49.* her 7:8:9. and 2. Rin. — of dedication. John 10.22. looke 

Sanctifie. 1.r0, 1 2.c. Wat.9.55,56. 
Mee ought rather to ſuſffer death, then Deedec.Good deeds are tokens of amenu: 

ment of life. Wat.3.8.9,10. Luke 3.8,9. Act. commit idolatry.Dan. 3.16,17,18, 
Wrectous ig the death of Saints. lal, 26,20. looke Doe,and Workes, 

29.1 5° 

God haty reconciled bg to himſelke bp the 
death of his Sonte.doi.1.20,21,22. 

Death isthe wages of inne, Rom.é.: 6, 
23. James ras. : 
The Ring of death, r.Lo2. 15.56. 

. The death of Jeſus Cheiſt path fauco bs 
‘from death, Rom.5.6.7, to 19. 
Reter proueth che death ang refurrection 
of Chill. dees 3.23,24,40, 

Second death. Reu.30.14.§ 21,8. Jobs. 
24525. “ : 
Cut comparerh his death puto baptilme. 

Iuke 12.50. 
Death, and the time thereof is appointed 

foz all men. Deutet.31.14. Folhua 23.14, 
Sam 26. 10. Job 14.5. jSlal.89.48. eee 
cles.3.2.and 8.8, Ecclus.i7.2. John 7.30 
and 8. 20. Rom 5. 12 Deb.9.27. 

* 

116.15. Deepe. The deepe.Gen. a. 2. is a maſſe o2 
Afterdeath commerh the iudgement. 2. lumpe of carth without foꝛme, mingled con- 

(0.14.35. Heb.9.27. fkulediy with the waters. 
Through enuie of the vuill came death 

into the wo2ld. Miſo.a 24. by Bons (uffe- 
rance. Ecciug.rr. 14. Jone isto be inged 
ee befoze pig death, and why. Ecclus. 
51.20. 

DF death and of thole that be the occafion 
of their otne deaths. looke Die ann Kill. 
. Deaw fell with the Wanna. Cxod. 16. 
53,34, ; 

Tie Dentls crane that thep map goe out 
into che deepe Luke 8.31. 

Defend, looke Humble. 
Deferre.Te defi rre turning to God, looke 

Repentance,ans to Put off. 
Defile: Wow the name of Gov ig defiled. 

Leuit.y8.20.and 19.02. 
Pow the Pieko of the Law were def- 

led, Leuit.2 1.1. E 3ek, 44:25 leoke Pollute. 

» 

D! Fes 
Defloure, looke Rautth. 
Defraude not one another, Thebla. 4S- 

looke Deceiue. 
“Degree, looke Eſtate. 
Dezer. Gov deliuereth His ort of abuet · 

fitie. 2. Sam. 4.9.an8 22.1,4.* 
Gon lent Gideon todeliucr the Iſraelites. 

Jug.6.14,06, l 
Jofeph foꝛetold the deliucrance of the Iſ⸗ 

raclites.Gen.50.24. 
Gord ſheweth Moles, how the deliuerance 

of Sfrael poulu be brought to palle. Exod z. 
20,21,22." 

The Iſcaelites are commanven to celes 
beate the Dap oftheir deliucrance. Gyov.12. 
2514, 
_ Doles ſheweth Fethzo bow God han de. | 
liuered Iſt ael from Jvarach. Ered. 18.8. 

God delivered Paul out of the mouth of 
the Lion.z. Tim. 417. 

Cheilt hath delivered bg from finne, the 
Deuill, and the lato. Luke 9.56. 2.Gia.1,9. 
and being deliuered, we are become feruants 
to righteouſneſſe Rom.6.16, 17, 18. 
Samlon called his bictozp,a great delive- 

rance. Judg.15,18. 
God promiled Ahab to deliver the bofte of 

Berr hasan into his band.: Bing. 29.13. 
Delight. God delighteth in Chzift and hid 

cholen. Mat.ʒ.17. and (7.5. 
Deluſion Gor ſendeth Atong delufions tø 

oubeiecners. 2, beff.2.11. 
Denie. A ttone pitchen on enne, foz a wits 

nele again ihe Iſtaelites, that afterwara 
hont denie their God. Noh. 24.26,27. 
Peter —— that he would ne⸗ 

uet denie Chit, and pet did.Matth. 26.35, 
79,72;74, 

It wee denie Chik, he wili deniepg. 2. 
Tim.2,12. Luke r2ig, 
De is an Antichzill that denicth that Ye- 

{us ig Chꝛiſt.i. John 2,22. 
Depart All that call on Chik muf depart 

from tniquitie. 2.@im.2.19, 
Tae ought not to depart from God,to ferne 

idoles, Deut.11.16. 1. Sam.m 2.20,21.* 
Samſon being departed from Gov, His 

ſtrength departed from bim. Tung. 16.19,20. 
Paul and Barnabas departed aſunder. 

Actes 15.36,37,38,39.* 
Depoſe. Afa depofed his mather and why, 

2,0 620.1 5.16, * 
De(cend, God deſcended to fee the afflictis 

on of bis people. Erod.3.8. andto fee the 
tower of Gabel.Gen.11.7. © 
Add Thil his defcending into hell, leoke 

Tit. 

Defert, looke Merite. 
Defire, looke C oncupilcence, 
Defpaire. Thechilezen of Iſtael delpaire.’ 

Exod 5.21. 
Comfort fog luch as deſpaire. Ezekiel 33. 

ee 20.19 falm.+03.8,to 19. Looke Com- 
ort, 

The 4. lepers defpairing to bee famifhev, 
declare Gins prouidence te the Samari» 
tanes. 2. Kings 7.3,4,3.* 
Whe prnifbment of defperate wicked men. 

Jere. 14. 12* and 18.12.* 
Deſpiſe. The wicked deſpiſe gouernment. 

Juve 3. 
Tho 
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Tho fo defpifech Hon and his word, Hall 
be defpifed of him, and deltcoped. 1. am, 2. 
30. Dꝛou ug. 13. 
God hath chofen the deſpiſed things of the 

wolne, to confound the mightp.r.ZLoginty.r. 
2 52 . 

‘be that deſpiſeth the faithkull miniffer of 
the Bolpel,delpifech God.1, Chell.4.8. locke 
Contemne, 

Deftroy. God deftroyeth dumbe creatutes 
fo: mans finne.3eph.1.3. j 

Gov deftroyed Hilera and all þig chas. 
rets. Judg·4.1 5- J 

Deftruion thzeatned to the Iſca elites, 
Deut.28.48,5 1,53. ‘ > 
—— goeth befoze deftruction. JDz0u. 16. 

15, 

Couenant making with idolaters, bain= 
geth deftruGion. Jubg.2.2,3. 

Deusls. Gon foꝛbiddeth to offer to deuils. 
Heuit.17.7. 

Deuil,fignifieth a curſed ſpeaker o? an at- 
culer.Jjude 9 Reu.12.9,10. 
The Mraelices confecrates their chilazen 

pnto ideles and deuils. a Kings 17. 16, 17, 
Weut.32.17. 

Deuils cat out. looke Fafting, ano Wath, 
17.20, 21. 

Deuil in the maine looke Diuination. 
Deuils know and confefle Chꝛiſt.Matt.z. 

11. Luke 4.41, Acts 19.15. 
The Jewes ſayd that Chzik had a de- 

uil.Mat. 2.24. Mar. 3. 2 2. 
TUee ought not toreiopce that deuils are 

ſubdued vnto vs, but rather ge. Lu. 10.20. 
The Gentiles ſactiſiced to deuils. 1. Coz. 

10.20. ; 

Thole that facrifice to deuils,are deuils fe- 
toimes. 1.02. 10.20. 
Doctrine of deuils, looke Doctrine 
Chꝛiſt healed the pofleflen, and chaſed ont 

the devils. Qat.8.3 3.6 9.32,33.6 12.2.6 17. 
18, Dat. 1:25. 5.5500 14. Luk. 8. 26,to 34. 
AND 11.040 7 

The deuill poffe fing the ferpent ſeducoth 
the wman: Gen. 3.1,to 7. and is vanquiſhed 
bp Jelus Chk. Gen. z. 15. 
The deuil cannot hurt mhen he wil, toz fo 

much a3 he would.Mat 8. 31, 3233 3. Mar. 9. 
22. Luke 4. 13. Reu.2. i, 2, 10.and 7.2,3. 
The deuill calles the prince of this world. 

Ieb · 1430. and 16.11, and of darknes. Eph. 
6.12. and that tuleth in the aire. Eph. 2.2. 
The deuil ig ont aduetſarie.i. Peter 5.8. 

PBat.13.39- 
The deuiilis a murtherer,liar,and father 

of lieg and liars. John 8. 44. and the king of 
pride. Job 41.25. 

The chimen of the wicked are the feen of 
the deuil.Matt.i 3.25,38,39. and bis neteis 
ned captines.2.Qim.2 26. 5 
Chik hath deſtroxed the deuils power gs 

uer vs Heb.2. a 4. and therefore he appearee. 
1. Ich. 38. 
TWesr map ouerceme the deuill with faith, 

and the wod of Gov. John 2.14. 
Wee ought not to gine place torge devil, 

Epb. 4.27. 
Chik calleththe Jewes the childzen of 

the deuil. John 8.44. ” an, 
Judas betrapen Chal by the pzꝛouocation 

d 
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sf the deuil. Joh, 13. 2. 
Cueriaking Gre prepares £.2 the deun) 

and jis Angels Wat.25.41. 
he deuill tabourety continually foz the 

Deficuction of men. zech. z3. a. 2. Darth.4-3, 
to 12. Luke 8.12,and23.31. Rene.2,10.bis 
power is of God. Chzou. 8.21. Job.i.i2. 
and 2.6,7. Watth.8. 32. Mar.5. 13. Col. i. 16 
2. Tim.2. 26. 

Deuilith wiftome, what. Fam.3.15.16. 
Deuices. Gor confoundeth the deuiles of 

the wicked. Job.5.12,23.Dan.6.8,15,24, * 
and 13.62.anD 14.3 1,42. 

Defert jooke Wilderneffe, 
S Die, Woles died vpon mount Abarim. 

Det.3 2.49,50. 
Gideon feared to baue died, becauſe hee 

had feenean Angel. Judg.6.22, (9 vip Ma⸗ 
oat. Judg.13 22, 2 3. 

Aaron died on mount Ho. Numb.ꝛo.ꝛ3, 
24,25526,28. 
ow Samſon died, Jude. 16.36. 
The chilogen of Iſtael wih todie. Exod. 

16,.3.JQUM.6 4.2, 3,4. ſlo DID Woles. Mum.11 
14,15,and Cliiah, 1.king,t9.3,4. 
CUihether we live oz cic, we are the Lords. 

Bom.14.8. Phil.i.21,22. 
Thomas exbozterh his felowes to die with 

Chik. Joh.i 1,16. 

Chif earneſtiy deſited to die foz hs, that 
the Gofpell might the Cooner bee preachen 
thoꝛow the world. Lu. 12.49,50,51. 
Chit died foz our finnes, anc rofe againe 

foz out (uftification. 1.Qogint.rs. 3.4. Rom. 
4025+ 
To eate anp thing that diech alone, fozbin= 

den, and mhp. Deut. 14.25. 
Chik died foz all meu , and why.2, Loz. 

525. ; 
Chif died foz pg, Beclating is loue. 1. 

Tobn 3.16. that we might eniop the grace of 
God Heb. 2.9. 
“TUe maf be veavp co dic foz our bathen 

bp dhis example. 1. Ich. 3. 16. 
Thole that beleeue not in Chꝛiſt Hall die, 

Job 3.36.09 conn ariwiſe. Joy.6.g0. 
To die in the Lozd, and die the Beath. Re⸗ 

tiel. 14.13. Mat.7. 10. 
Be goed to thy friend befoze thon die. Ec · 

clus.a 4i 3, to 16. 
The foule that ſinneth ſhalldie. Ese. 18.4. 
Herod died miferablp. Actes 12, 23-0 did 

Anttochus.2.09a.6.5,6.* 
To goe to the fathers, and enter into the 

tuap of all the wozld, is foz tadic. Gene.r5, 
15. Joſh.23. 14. 

Diet. Modetate diet commended. Bou. 
15.16,17. and 27.27. Dan, 1t 12; to 17. Eee 
clus.z1.19,to 31. and 37.28. 

Difference betweene man and beak, loske 
Condition. 

Difference betincene a vedic anv a fpirit. 
WLuk.24,39. 

Difference of meates.Matth 15.12, Actes 
10.13, 14, 15. Rom. 4. 14 17. 

Digge. W lato foz him that diggetb ng ope⸗ 
nerth a well. Exod. 1.37. 

Ahoſo diggeth a pitte , hall fall therein, 
Ecclus 27.26. D2ou.26. 27. Pſalm. 576, 
Ercieg.tro.8. i 
Dow the prouve digge pits fog the govip, . 

D's 48 

toske Plſoal. 119.85, 
Dinner. Better ig a dinner of greene herbs 

with love , then a Kalled ore with barred. 
Jzou.15.17. ; 

Direti.Te ought to dire& onr hearts on» 
tothe Lozb.1.am.7.3. 
The Logn direGeth both our tongues anv 

Doing s.J92.16. 1,9,3 3.6 19-2 3.looke Prepare, 
Diffcnfions ought not tobee among Chis 

fliang.1. Coz.1, 10,41. 3.10,15. looke Con- 
tention, Debate and Stufe. ; 
Diſciple. The Phariſes in {come willen 

him that was bogne blinde and healed, to be 
Chilis difciple. Jehu 9.28. 

Toe dilciples were aftaiv on the fea.Wat. 
¥4:16,30.Q9ar.6,48,49,52. 

The difciples of Chk would haute bife 
ſwaded hiin from going to Judea, and whp, 
Jobn 11.8. 

Chꝛilſts difciples being an hungted, pluce 
ken the eares of cone toeate on Pp. Sabbath 
Dap. WDatt.12,1,2. 

Chziftes difciples foxbade one te cakout 
deuils and whp. War.9.39. 

The diciple offenved at the wake of opnte 
ment, Datth.26.7,8,9.0Dar.14.3,4,5- Johu 
12.3,4, 556, 

Chif fogetola his cifciples that thep waua 
forlake Him. D9 at.36.31. War. 14. 28. Joh. 16 
32.and fo thep did.Mat 26.56. Mar· · 4. 30. 
Some of the difciples doubteb of Chꝛiſtes 

telurrection.9Bat.28.17. 
Chalk came among hig difciples,the Bozeg 

being fut. John 20.26. 
Chiks difciples knowen by mutuali lones 

Soba 13.35. 
Cibo fo toueth anprhing moze thẽ Chritt, 

cannot be bis difciple, Wat. 10.37. f 
Tibo fo giueth acuppe of minke to a di 

ciple of Chꝛiſt, ſhall not lofe hig retwarde. í 
QWBat.10 42.1ooke Apofiles. 
Difcipline. DE the commodity of ditcipline, | 

and Difcommoditp of the contratp.J70,2 3, 
13,1428, Wiſds 17, 18, 19. 

Fooles deſpiſe diſcipline. Pꝛo.i5.5. 
An omer of diſcipline neferibedin Ezta | 

cbep.7.15 ,to27. 1. (0.8.35. 
Difcipline of the Church. Wat.18.17. 
Dzfcord,leoke Contention. 
Difdaine. Wie map not difdaine to bee | 

taught, vo not of our inferiour.crod.28.24. 
Acts 18.24, 26. 

Difcafes. The dileafes of Egrpt, with all 
other plagues, are punithments of p breach | 
of Gos conumandements. Exodus 15.26, | 
Deut.7.12,15.and 28.35,59.¢ 29.22.09 at, 
9-2, John 5.14. 1.0021 1.30. 

Intemperance bꝛeedeth diſeaſes.Ecclus 
31.19,20.* and 39,29. i 
Chin healed a man.that had bene difea- 

fed 38.peeres. Joh.5.5, to 10. looke Sickneffe, 
and Infirmities, 

Dif/guifing rapment fogbiaden both man 
and woman Dewt.22-5. 

Difobedient to Gav and big wow, fubiect 
tomanp curfes.Dewt.28.15." Jere 26.4,5 
6. Deut 30 17, 18. 

Achan foz diſobedience Ronen to death. 
Joſh 7.1 1.14, 15,18,25.. 
The Wraciites foz difobedience, were ca⸗ 

ried gaptine into Spzia, a Tiing.17.5,t0 24. f 
Rp 
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H prophet for bis difobedience wag Maine 

bp a lion. 1 .Uking.13. 24. 
Ail men foz ý difobedience of Avam were 

fubiect onto Gune, death, Damnation. Rom. 
AZ, 

z Diſobey. Ahoſoeuer difobeyed the peiefis 
02 Judges, was pri to Death. Deut. 17.910 
fo14. 
DE difobedience g the punifhment thetof, 

looke moze Gen. 3.2.%and 19.14.* Leu. to, 
1.*and 26.15. * IUM. 14. 10, *F 16.1,2.7 F 
20.2.* Det. 1 1.28.7 27.15." 1, Sam. 12.9. 
and $3.9,t0 15. X15. 23. 28.7." 2. Sam.5. 
6,7. 1. King. 11.1 t8 14 AND 13. 1to 25. 14. 
7.8,to 19.8 20.31,%2. Chr. 7. 19. "E 26.16. * 
Ila.24.5,6* Jere. 11.3.E13. 11. and 17. 
23* and 35:13:17. Jonah.a1.3. Wat. 14.28, 

253, 30.8 17. 814. Act.7. 39, i0 43. Rom. 28, 
to 10. Gal.3. 10. looke Rebellion, 

Difpofers.Qhe Apoſtles and Winiterg of 
Chrm̃ are difpofers of Gods lecrete. 1. Lez. 
4-1. and manifolt graces. 1. Pet. 4. 10. and 
ought te be fairhtul diſtributets of the Came. 
1.Toꝛ 4.1, 2. Locke Apoftles, Bifhops and 
Minifters. 

Dzfputatior.Gaine diſputatiõs fooliſh que- 
Ring and bꝛawlings about the Law, ought 
to bee auoided, end whp. Wit.3.8,9, 10, 11. 
3.@im.6.3,4,§ 20,25, 

Diffemble, Peter, Barnabas, the Jewes 
diffembled. Gal.2.11.* 
Saul diflembled as though bee beard not 

what the wickes ſpake again gum , and 
whip. 1.Saim.10.27. 3 

— Difemblers can thinke one thing, ¢ ſpeake 
@Mother.2.Sar,13.20,32,26,t6 39. and 16. 
36,00 20." and 17.15" ; 

Diffembling prophets be meet foz the wic» 
` Ged. Wicah. 2.11. 

~ Diffimulation ought not to be vſed omong 
Chꝛiũians.i.Pet. 1. 

© Jeremie diffembled, and whp.Jer.33.26, 
‘ 27. looge Counterfeit: 

Diftruft.looke Vubeliefe. 
Diuination oz (oothlaping ought to be pus 

nifhed with neath.Leutt.20. 27. it ought noe 
tobe vled. Pla. 8.19. REY 

Paul diſpoſſeſſed a fpirit of diuination. 
Acts 16.16, 17,1 8.fooke Soothfayers. 

Divine. Polepy conterfeited gimlelfe ta 95 
divine and paophelle. Den 44.65. _ 

Diusfion,looke Strife and Contention. 
Diuifion of tongues.looke Tongues. 

Diuorced. None ought to be diuorced. x. 
Cez 7.27.except foz fornication. Watt.19.9. 

Moles fered a bili of divorce. Deu.24. 
5,0 5. Wala, 2.26. Watt. 9.7, 8. Mat. 10:43 

` g.contrarp to the Grit inſtitution. Datt.4-5, 
6,9. M9 ar.10,6,7,8,9, 11,12. 
J Doe. Don doe fo to thee, and moze allos 

a kinbde of adiutation vlen of the Debgewes, 
1.Sam. 3-17- 
The obleruers of Gods commanvements, 

Mall polper im all theit doings. Dett.29.9. 
Cle muſt doe, as wee would bee one to. 

M5at.7.12-Lu,6.31.Cov.4.15. 
Mee are commanded not onelp to heate, 

' Hut alfo te doe Gods commavenients, Deut. 
355264190 3940, 8 5.162731. and O.12,35 
2492S AND 7.18,12.¢ 8.1.E 10.02. Joſh. 22, 
5, Here.7-3,4.fog, Tot every one that layxth, 
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Lod, Lov, Mall enterintothe kingtome of 
heauen, but be chat doth the Fathers will, 
Matth.7.21. Foz, nat che bearers, bur the 
doers of the Law ſhalbe iuſtiſſed. Rom.2.13. 
L1u6.46. Actes 26.19,20. and 1, John 2.4. 
anv r.6. foz thole that heare Gods word and 
doe it not, Deceiue themfelues. James 1.22. 
and are kooliſh builders.Mat.7. 26 27. Luke 
6.49. but the doers ave wife builders. Watt. 
7:34,35. Luke 6,48 ane ate bleien. John 
13.17. 
Good doers commended. Matth 25.34.* - 

called Chiſts friends. Joh.r5.14. S. Lukes 
Golpel conteineih ali thar Jeſus did anv 
taught. Acis. .i. 

Gade ought te doe all things to the glozp 
of God, and in Chetis name. Matth· 5. 16. 
1,002, 10.31.@ol.3.87,anu 1. [Betran 
Doe good to all, but chichp te chem of the 

houſhond of faith. Bal.6.20. 
The glop of wel! doing , pertainerh to 

Sor 1 Sam.25. 34 looke Vorkes and Wel- 
oing, 

Dore. Chk igthe Dore. Job.10.1,9 Act. 
14.27. 
Gou Kanseth at the Dore , and knocketh. 

Rett. 3.20, 
Dore of biteranee. Cel.4.3.. 
Do€tsrs. The bolip Hholt is the Dotor sf 

the Apoſtles, and all the Faithfull. Joh. 14. 26 
Plal 51.10, 12,13. 

Paul the Doctor of the Gentiles in faith 
and beritie. «.Gim.2.7. 2. Tim. 1. 1. 

Chꝛiſt ogdeined Doctors tn his Church. 
1.062,.12,28. anv top. oF phel.4.t1,00 17. 

Doétors and fuch ag tutne men te tigh- 
teouſneſſe, Hall (hine ag the ſtarres foz ever. 
Dan. 12.3. 

Doctors ought ta be giaved by the rule of 
the fame wozne thep preach, Rom.12.6. 1, 
Pet 4.10.05. 
That Doors ſhould come in the latter 

‘Dapes. 1. Tim.4.1,2. 2. Pet.2. 2.looke Dif- 
putations, 

Doéérine is the rift of God. Rom, 12.7. 
TAholeſome doctrine, Tit.2.1.* 
DoGrine of beuils.. Tim · 3. 2. Det.2. 

E33. Jude 4. 

The Jewes calthe Goſpel new doctrine. 
ar.t, 27. 
TUee ought not to appzone anp that teas 

cherh other doGrine then of Chꝛiſt. 2 John 
10, 11. 

Tee ought tot to bee caried about with 
Arange doGrines. Deb.13.9. 

The Scriptures are twozirten foz our do- 
Grine Rom.15.4. 

The forme of dofrine which God hath 
ginuen, ig chavitie. Ram.6,17. 
They that followed Chak , were affonied 

at hig do@rine, Q3st.11.18. 
JPanl erhozteth to attend to reading , er 

Hoztation, and doctrine. t. Tin. 4.1354 S916. - 
Git idole 02 Rocke, ig a doctrine of banitie, 

Jer.108, 
True doGrine aught to be cake out of the 

Scriptures. Acts 28.23, 
True doGrine chiefly maintained bp hue 

militie. Phil.a. 1, 3. to.9. 
No doctrine but Cheills ought to bee tee 

ceiued. Col.2. 8,9. 

DOM 
We mut hearken co che word of God, and 

vot tothe doGrine and precepts of men. Ex⸗ 
od.23. 13.21,22. Deut.4. 2, and £3.30,31532, 
and 13-1,3,3.8 Jol. 1.7, 8. Plal.i 2.4. Pzo.5. 
1,2,to. 15. and 30.5,6. Iſa.ð.19, 20. ¢ 29,18. 
to 17. Jere.2. 8 11)13, 17, 18.8and 23. 160,17. 
18." EZE. 1 3.2, 3,6,7. Mat. 5.19. 87.15, 16 
to.ꝛi .QuG.9 € 16.6, 12. 1725. 24. 4.5, 18, 
23.24. Mar.7.6, to. 14. Luke 16 13, 15. Joh. 
13.16, 20 35. Actes 15.5,te. 30, Acts 20,32. 
Rom.16,17, 18.1. Coz.1. 12, 13. and 3.5,6, 7. 
18,21, 8712, 25, 35. Gal.1.8, 9, 10. Ephe.4. 
14,15. JPbili.3.2, 1 6, t0. 19. Col. 2.4,6,10 9. 
1. Tim. i. 3,to 7.64.5, * E6. 3. 2. Tim.i.13. 
and 2.14,15,16, * Deb.13.7,9. 1. Joh.2 . 18. 
19.* AND 3.7, AND 4.152, 3,6, 2. Joh.7, to.i 1 
Jam.2.i, to.a.ẽ 2. Pet. 3. 16,17, 18. Reuel. 
22.18,19, ih 
Dog ges. Jezebel was eaten with dogges. 

2, Bin. g. 36, 

Dogges o} whelpes put fog he Gentiles. 
MWai.rs. 26. Wet.7.27. 
Dogges allo foz ubbome enemies of the 

Gofpel. Batth.7.6, and fo; falfe prophets. 
WPbil.2.2. 
The dogge is returned to hig swn vomit, 

2,19ef.2.22.4920.26.01. 
Wazael alken liha, if Ge were a dogge, 

and wr 2. Wings 8.13. 
@ dead dogge, foz a deſpiſed perfon. 2. 

Sam.9.8, 
Chipgeaching paftours callen dumbe ana 

greedie dogges. Iſa.56.10, 11. 
Df dogges.ꝛ.Sam.ʒ.8. Job.zo.r. Pſal. 

22.16 20. €ecles.9.4, Cod.5.16. and 11.4, 
Li ke r6izr. Weue.22,1 5, looke Hire, 

Domage, looke Hurt. 
Dumbe. God maketh eloquent, dumbe 

and deafe. Exod.a4. 1. 
The dumbe healen, looke Deuill. 
Secharie becommeth dumbe, foz hig incres 

Dulitie. Luke 1.18,19,20. 
Helivvezus ſuddenly riken dumbe, ig 

healed agein at the paler of Onias.a. Mac. 
3:2933. 
Dumbe creatures ſpoken vnto. Ezek. 6, 

23 ann 36.1. Micah.6.1, 2. 
Dumbe creatures pantthcd foz mang fakes 

Jeph 12,3. 
Dominions Chilis dominion endureth es 

. ter- Pſa.i45.13. is farre aboue all pꝛincipas 
lity, potier ec. phe.. 2r. looke Kingdome, 
Lordhhip, Power, and Rule. 

Doable tongued perfona ought tober ab» 
Horred and tuhy. Eeclus.28.14.* 
Double hearted. Ecclus 2.1 3.and 3.28. 
Doue fent out of the Arke.Gen.8. 8. 
Doues nung fold fo? fitel.2 Ring 6.25. 
Dough, The Iſraelites caried vnle auened 

dough toz haſte out of Egypt. Exo. 2. 39. 
Bowrie. Leahs dowrie. Gen.30.20. 
Dowrie of virgins. Exo.ꝛ 2.16, 17. 
Shechem cffereth Jaakobs daughter a 

large dowrie. Gen.z34 11, 12. 
J Dragon. Che Dragon Satan bound foz 

1000.peeres, Rcue.20. 2, 
Df the Dragon that fought with Michael 

anv fis angels. Reue. 12. 3.7. 
Daniel Mapech the Dragon without ſword 

02 {taffe. Dan.14.26,27. 
Dragons taken fog great and monfitoug 

hier, 
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fh23. B fal.148.7. 
* aw, Rone can beleeue in Cherilſt exce pt 

the Fathet draw bim. fol} 6.44. 
Dread looke Feare. á 
Dreame. Jaakob dreamed hee faw a tad- 

Ber. Gen 28.12. 
Abimelech bp a dreame kept from touching 
Sarah to velile her. Gen. 20.6. 
Laban warned bp a dreame,to ſpeake well 

to Jaakob.Gen.3:.24. 
~~ God willezh Salomon bp adreame,to afke 
tobat be woulo.: Ring.: 2.5. 

Ged ſpake to the Bropbets by dreames, 
Num.i2 6. 1. Ham.28.6, 

Joleph rehearleth his two dreames to Hid 
bꝛethren. Gen. 37. 5.9, to 12, 
DF the dreames of Pharaoh, looke Gen. 

41.1,to 8. 
A louldier expounded bis fellowes dream, 

Judg.7-1 3,14. 
GD is the interpreter of dreames. Gene. 

41.16.Dan.2, 28,30," 
OF dreames, reade moze Gen. 1.2,to 14. 

and 40. 5.” and 46.2, 8 5.1. Ba.3.4.* 2, 
San.7.4,to 18. Job 7. 14 and 33.15,to 18. 
2. 9B ace.15.11,t018,Datt.1.20,to 24. and a. 
12,13, 1222. * Acts 16.9 

Dreames that doe * Trom Goo, ought 
not to be regarded. Deu.i 3.1,2,3,5. Fer.23. 
16,25 to 28.* g 27.9,10. Eccius; 2,250 8. 
~Dreames make fooles to haue — Ec⸗ 

clus.z4.1. 
Hñates wife was troubled in Her dreame, 

fo: Chit. Batt.27.19. 
Dreames come bp the multitude of buf- 

nefle.geccles.5.2. 
Bong men fhalt fee bifions, anu olde men 

‘fhaill dre ame dreames Acts 2.27, 
Drefe. Gad put Adam m Pararile to 

dreffe it, and Keepeit.Gen.2.15. 
Drinke,Drunkennef?,t Drunkards. The 

Iſtaelites murmured , and contended with 
_ Boles foz want ef drinke. Eron. 1 5.24. and 

17.,1,t0 8. 
being fed bp rauens, dranke riuer 

Imenr, 1: Bing.17:5 6." 
_ Gon willerh Gideon re take none to warte 
{with bim, that kneeled Dotwne to drinke was 
rer. Judg.7.a, to 7 
Sting ftu was forbidden Aaton anv 

pis fonneg, Lesit.10. 8,9. 
Strong drinke is raging. JBz0.20.1. 
A JPzophet is commanded not to drinke 

noz zaten Beth-el 1. King. 13.9. 
Dautd being verydeie woulv net drinke 

of the water, which bis chzee wozthies fers 
ched. 2.Dam.23.15 16,17. 
Che Iſcaelites *dranke of the red ficour 

of the grape in the lande of promile, Deut. 
“32.94. 

$ What drinke was to * accounted ons 
tleante. Lewit.1 1.3233.3 
The Jewes viv danke ihe wpit itual dritk | 

that we drinke af. 1.82.10 3,4. 
The Apoftics fiilen bitane help Shoe, 

counted drunke Gcts.2.13 
~~ Cpi allo called a ngiket of wine. Bat. 
ILIQ 

Et iadged Hannah to bee drunke, then 
$e faw ber lips mooue, ano heard tie voyce. 
LAM., 209. 

Noah being drunke, twas mocked bp bis 
ſonne Dam.Hen 9.31,22 

Let being drunke, committed iacelt. Bes 
nef.19.33,35,36. 
Damad weuly pane made Ciciah drunke. 

2.Dait.1 1.13. 

Amnon being drunke , —— Raine bp pis 
bzotjer Abſalom 2. Sa. 13. 28. 
Benhadad being drunke, wag difcomfitea 

bp Abad. 1. Ring 20. 16, 20,34. 
Elah being drunke, was Raine bp Zimti. 

1. King. 16.85, 10. 
Jabal was drunke. Sam.25. 36. 
Dioternes being drunke, was flaine by 

Jusech. Huverh.13.2,8. 
Pꝛinces ought to abjogre drunkennefle, 

and why 1920.21.4,5. 
Chiffiane mult abbogre drunkenneffe, 

Luke 21.34. Eph. 5. 18. Rom.r 3. 13.1. CToz. 
6.10,anD 11. 21801 Pet 4 3. Matt. 24 49. 

Drunkenneſſe condemned. Pꝛo. 30.1. 
Tee ought not to keepe companp wit) 

drunkards, and glutcons,ant why. Pzou. 23. 
30,21, 1. Corꝛ. 5. 11. 
q woe again drunkards. Iſai.z.11,12, 

22.and 28. 1. Jael 1.5. Hab.2.15. 
a — woman ts a great plague. Ec⸗ 

clug.26.8. 
q labouring man, ginen to drunkennefle 

hail not be rich, Ecclus.19 1. 
Drunkennefle a wogke of the kleſh. Galat. 

5.28. 
Gers atrowes drunke with his enemies 

blood. Deut. 3 2.41,42. 
Drovfie healed onthe Sabbath vap. Luke 

14.254. é 
J Duf. Dan is duft, and to duft he Hall 

returne Gen. z. 19. and 18.27, Eccle. 2.7. 
leoke Man, 

The Oebretves in token of ſerow, bled to 
cai duft oz alyes on theit Beads. 2. Sams. 
2. looke Afhes 

Daul and Barnabas ſheobe the duft from 
their feere agaiuſt the vibcleeuing Tewes. 
Bet.12.58. ad Chꝛiſt wilted his Apofites to * 
vepar. 10.¥4,15.looge Earth aii Tearing t 
of Clothes, 

Duetie, TAvereiti the Shole duety of man 
confifterh, oke Uccleg. 12.74. 
© Dwell. Moles ferxethetwed that the Ji 

raelites ſhouid —— in ſatety. Leui. 26.5. 
Deut 11.29, 30, 3 

Gon dwelt saith the Gitaclites bpon mòine 
Zion Cxed · 15.17. 

Paul dwelt in Rome bp himlelfe rws 
peeres.Acts 28.16,30,31. 

The dwelling of Iſrael in Egypt, was 
430 peeres. Erot. 1240, 41. 

Chat it is to dwell in Chriſt. . John 2. 
6. Joh 6.56. 

The Spirit of Gos aurei ts that he e 
dwelleth ins. John 7.24. |: 

THe dwell in Chriſt Jefus, if we confe fle 
him to bee the Sonne of Gos. 1-Jojn 4.11, 
13,15,16. 

Siit affareth bs, that in bis Fathers 
houle are many < dwelling faces. Joſh 142. 

€ Eare The pope ſeruants tobich would 
-nor tbe fet ar tiberip, bozed with an alvic. 
pod. 21,6, Deut. 15.17... 

ans will sf epi $e: 2. Sam. 22.8. 

31.and 16.26, 

A 
EL AWR 

All eares bearing of Eli bie puniſchnent, 
ſhall ringile. 1.Sam.3.11. 
He that bat) eares to — let him brate. 

Mat.13.9. Mar 4.9. Luke 8.8 
God giueth to thole that lowe fim, eares 

that can ant will heatken to hig wo. Deni 
29.2 3346 

Rebels baue neither epes, nog eares to fee 
02 beare withaill. Ezck. 12. 2 

Role and eares taken’ kor Dyinces ano 
zieſts. Ezek 23.25. 
Gt was lawfuti to gleane eares of come 

bpon neceſſitie. Deut.23.25.[at.r12.1. 
Early. Elkanah and bte wiues rofe early, 

and fuozhhipped.1.Sam.r1.7r9. 
Df early rifling. Gene 19. 27. 20.8.ã 25. 

14.€22.3. 428,18. Exo §.20.and 941 3.1.Da. 
17.20, Jla.37.36, and 50. 4. 2. King. 3. 22. 
Jer.32.33.Datt.20. 1 Wat. 16.2. 
Che murtherer rileth carly to kill the 

pooze, and needp, Job. 24.14. 
Earneft, Gods Spirit the earneft of ont 

inheritance. 2.02, 1.22. @ 5.5. Ephel 1.13, 
14. and 4.36. Rom.8.15,16,17. Gal.4.6,7. 

Earth. God feparatenthe earth from the 
waters, which fit were mingled together. 
Gen.1,2,9. 

Gen gaue the earth bertue to being fozth 
heatbes and trees. Gen.i n. 12. 

The earth cutſed, (ee Curſed. 
Gnam was Diuen out of Paradiſe to till 

the earch, Gen. 323 — 
The earth corrupt before Gor.Ger.6.41. 
aah got his lining bp siting the earths 

Gen.9.20. 
Bp whom the earth was ouerſpread. Gen, 

9 19nd 10.32,* 

All the earth ig the Toys: Exod. 9-29. and 
all that ih cherein. Pſal.ꝛa. 

The earth anu fruits thereof curſed to the 
Difebedient. Detiteron,28.15,16517,23,38, 
to 43. 

Poles callerh heauen and earth to wit⸗ 
nefle.Deut.32.1. 
Naaman craueth that hee might caty of 

the carth of the lanv of promile , to fatrifice 
theron to the true Gov. 2.Ring.sa7. 

The earth ana all thet isteri mall 
burne et the Dap of indgement, and afters 
ward there Mali bee a new earth , wherein- 
rightecninefe fall owel. 2. Deter 3: 195, gre 
Rewe,21.1,Wla.6 5.17.4 66.22. 

Tipp att thou pidio, D earth and ates? 
Eccing.10.9. juoke Duſt. 

Earthouake. The ‘earth themblen ‘at. the A 
deliuetie ot the Lats. Epo.19.18 JDla,58.8, 
Heb.: 2.26. and when God ſpake ts Cliiay. 
1King. 19 11, 12. 

Earthquakes fozefiets that Gov ig angtp. 

Pſ3.8.7. Iſa.1 3. 13. Aæ24. 18 89,26 296. 
Qs zppeareth bp Bezas. Dathen,e Abiram 
Fum. 26,1, to 36 ane Gziah. 2.Ehz01.26.. 
16.* Amos 1:4.3ic).14.5 

The earth quaken ‘at the death of Chk. 
Wat.27 51,54. when hee roſe againe Matt. 
28 2and after the Apoltles prayers Atge 

Earthquikes pzeteene great, altevatien of 
Religion Reut.6.72.98.5. 416.78. anvaiio. 
ate Ggnes of: LHe bts fpeedie comming. 
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brito ſudgement. Joel ı 2,10, Matth.24.7. 
War.: 3.8. iLuke 1.11, 

.) Earthly, The Bri man ig of the earth 
earthly, 1.002.154.7548, 

Eafter tooke Paſſeouer. 
Eate.We that wil not woke muf not eate. 

2, Thel-3, 10,11,62, 
Whe Apolties han no lvalure to eace, Mar· 
30,38 
Whe faithfull are fozbinder to eate tte 

meate, fothep Doe all to Dods glozp. 1.92. 
10.325,36 

Toeate the leſh of Chil , looke Supper 
of the Loz. 

The Iſraclites fare Tone to eate and 
dzinke and rofe bp to piap. Exod. 32.6. 

. <The minier map eate and vginke at bis 
Churches charge.1.€loz.9 4,7,¢e 16. 
Me ought net to eate anp thing that dieth 

alone. Deut. 14. 21. 
Tabat the Jewes ſhould eate anv offer, 

and where. Deut.2. 11, 12, 13 34515, 16. 
Gon ſendeth plenty of foode to eate, to 

thole that loue him. Deut.: s.13514,15. 
Maunah fo vpbraided with barrenneile, 

that the could not eate. 1, am.1,6,7. 
Samuel bleſſed the facrilice before the 

people did cate. re Sam.ↄ 13 looke Fafting, 
Fatte, Foode ann Women, 
J Ebrewes might not eate head with the 

Eapptiang. Gen.43. 32. 
Abꝛam colled an Rrow. Gen, 14. 13. and 
Joſeph Gen: 39 14. 

Paul boaſteth of Gis being an Ebrew,and 
wop. ⁊. Coꝛ Ii.16, 07, 18,22." Phil 3 5. 

Edge, looke Garment. 
~ Edife. Chiltians ought to exhott ¢ Edifie 
cone another. Thefl.s as. with that which 
is goon to Edife withal:Rom.r 5.2, 1. Tim. 
age gst 5. ; 

@ Effeminate, looke Wantons, 
S Egle. The Fewes korbidden to eate of 

an Egle: Dent.14, 12. 
The properties of an Egle. Deut 32,14. 

> 2 Bamet.23,Her.4.53-am.4,19. Dol 8.1 
JPlaim.103.5. Jere. 49.16.Dbad. 1.4. Pꝛou. 
30-19, r0d.19 4.Mica.i.a16.Matt. 24. 28. 
Luke 17.37. 
The parable of the tioo Egles ann the fig: 
nification. Ezek. 17, 2,357. 

Elders. oꝛdained bp election thozow all 
Churches. Actd 14.23. Fitr. 5. 

Pauls erkoztation to the Elders of Ephee 
ſus Acts 20.17." 
Tuhat maner of men Elders ought.tebe. 
Titus 1.6,t0 10, 

¶W hat Elders are woꝛthy of double honour. 
a. Tim.5. 17. 

KReceiue no accuſation againſt an Elder 
vnder tine oz thee witneſſes. 1. Tim.5 19. 
loske Biſhops 
` Elet The elect ate few in number, Wat. 
7.14 AND 30,16 AND 22.14. 

Ele&ed to faluation from the beginning 
ofthe woꝛld. Ephe.r.4.1.JPct.1.2. Reueſ. 
17.14. 
Tite ele& of God cannot be condemned. 

Rom 8.23,34. 
Gongs purpote ia bp his cletion. Wo. 9.1% 

. ©. Paul knee that the Chetlaionans 
boere Elet 2, hcl.1.4,* 
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Whole thar are Ele& depatt from miquitie. 
2 Tim.2. 19. 
The Elect onely belcene. Acts 13.48. 
The Elect feare God, and be mindfullof 

pleallne bim. al. 3.16, 
Eleéfeon. Geach uath obteined bp free Ele- 

Gion, that which pecoula nes bp wozkes. 
Bem. t-g b7. 

EleGion pzoceeteth from grace ant not of 
togakes. Rom.ↄ i r I2, 13. 

Whe Jewes being enemies tothe Goſpel 
fo? our fakes, touching the Blection, are be- 
loued fo? theis fathers Cake. Reom.11.28. 

Ele&ion lieth in God ¢ not in vs, Rom.g. 
11,16. 

Tue muff make our Election fure bp good 
woꝛkes. 2. Pet.. 1o.ſooke Chofen ant Pre- 
deſtinatiou. 

Eloquence. Aaron appointed to aſſiſt Mo⸗ 
{es in itean of eloquence. Exod.a.10, 14 a16. 

Elements, Whe Elements ſhall mele with 
heate.2,JDet 3.10. 

Whe potwers of the Elements were knows 
ente Galomon. Miſd.7. 17. 

All the Elements Cerne the wiil of Gov. 
Mild. 19.17. looke Rudiments. 
J Embrace. Glau embraced his bꝛother 

Jackob. Benz 3.4. So did Foleph besh his 
brother Beniamin. Gen.45.14.¢ his father 
Saakob. Gen.46.29. and J aakevembraced 
Joſephs chilozen.Pen.48.10. 
Therr is a time to embrace, and atime to 

abftaine. Eccles.3.5. 
Miſedome well bring them te Honour that 

embrace her. Pꝛou.a4. 8 
The right bandof Cig embraceth hig 

Church. Cant.2.6. $ 
King Eupatoz embraceth Jusag Wac- 

cabeus.2 act 3.24 
Embawming, looke Gen go. 2,26. 
F Enchanter looke Finger. 
The punifmenis of Enchanters Reuel, 

22.15. Looke Sorcerers, Soothfayers, and 
Witches. 
Enclined. God ig moze Enclined to mercy, 

then to math. Wsich.7,28 ac. 
Ged Excourageth Joſhua and the frae- 

lites. Yoi 1.67,18, Deu.31.6,7,8. S. Pe⸗ 
ter an Paul.Acts 10.16.48.9 2311. 

Tie gozlp haue neede of encouragement 
in their faith. Wat.o.22. Luke 1.3¢.Actar. 
23. and 14.22,and 15.63. and 1635. aud E8, 
23527-aND.20.1 ,2,6,17.% : 
The Excreafe of the doctrine of Chii 

ought to be atteibuted vnto Gon oneip. 1. 
€02.3.6,7. 

Ende. Then the ende of all tranfitozie 
things Hall come, s.@oz 15.24. 

The ende of allthings ig at band, net. 
47: 

The wife will confider their end. Deut 32- 
29.4 fc Hal hep not voe amiſſe. Ecclius 7. 36. 
The ends of the wozid ate come bpon vs 

3.Qo2.10.85, 
Ending, woke Beginning. 
Endued. Chik willeth thig Apoſtles to a- 

bine im Jerufalem , till they were endued 
with the holy Ghoſt duke 24.49 

Endure, lonke Continue, anv Perfeuere. 
Enemies. God delivereto the rtlobedient 

intothe hands of their enemies. Deut.28.25 

ESN GV 
Godtheeatneth to take bengeance of his 

enemies Deut.32.42543. ; 
‘UE we feare Ged, hee will make our enee 

mies to feare vs. Reu.ꝛ6.7,8.Deut.6.2, 13 
34. E4013 522525. ald 20.257. 
God mate Jaakobs enemies afraive of 

him Wei. 35.5.6 i 
Go deiuereth Lots enemies into Abza⸗ 

bams bands, Gen.14 20, 
God dekerreih to afflict, leſi the enensies 

ſhould (well. Deut. 32.27. 
Jf we loue Gon, Ye will lap his curſes on 

our enemies. Deut. 30.6,7. 
Gov ED the Iſtaelites into the hands of 

theit enemies. Dettt.32, 30,43 Jupg. 2.14. 
AND 3.7,8, 12, 14. and 4.2.4736.5.an8 10.7, 
8. lee Aduerfary. 

Baul became Daleos enswie, becauſe he 
fais that Dod was with him. 1. om.18.01, 
12,15. 
Deuid fled topig enemies, and there lined 

in moze ſafetie then among the Fltaelites. 
4. Dam.21.10,* and 1.2." 
TUe ought both. to loue our enemies, ¢ Boe 

thein good. Wats .44 Luke 6.27. 2. Ting, 
22,23. (¢ Nət totelopee at their hinderance. 
Pꝛo 24. 17.)thet wee map winneghem toga 
mendwent. Deut.2 3.4.5. Pzoll.25.2 1,22. 
Romn. ı 2.20,21.. Examples in Dauid to: 
ward Baul. 2.Ham. 1.17. 1. Sam. 24. 5, to 
8G 26.8.* 6 toward Spinel. 2, Ham.16.5, 
10,117,160 15. Example allo in Chik Luk.z 
24 tin Stenen. Act.7 34. And Goes hath 
resonctled vs to biwmlelke, enen wher wee 
were his enemies, Lol. 1,21. 
Chit hath many and diuers enemies, 

Jobn 15.18.Acig20.30. 
Chilis enemies compared to tweoluer. 

PMatt.10.16, Act.20.29. Thep are not to be 
“feared, Matt. 10. 20. for thep fail intagreat 
Beltruction.APat.10.15.@ 22.744. Luke 19 - 
27.1.G02.15.25.eb. 1.13. 
MAho dee the enemies of Chʒiſt his croffe. 

pil 3.18. 
Gods enemies confrained to ſpeabe well 

of Gove che govlp , Cometimesagainfrbeiz 
con{cierice. 1.amt.2 4.17, 18." €26.21,24, 
25-Qrod.9 27.¢ 10.16,17. 2 Mac. 9. 13. 

Exprifonment, (ee Priſon. 
Enfample, (ee Example. 
Extifing, {ee Flattering. 
Enuce ot the Philiſlime, fee Welles, 
Ralel enuied Leah. Gen. 30.1. 
The Egyptians enuied the increafe of the 

Divostiese gE nir, 12, 
abans fonnes envied the profperity ef 

Jaakeb. Gen.31.1. —— 
The bzethren of Joſeph enuied Hier. 

37 458, ur. - 

Dauit forced net of the enuie of His bzs 
ther Eliab. ram. 17.28. , j 

Sani enuied Dauid, becaufe che chiefe 
praple of the victogie wag afcrtben to hime 
2.3m. 18 8,9. 
Pais fotkes ought to be Hunned, Pee. 

23.6. 

Chk mag deliuered bnto Dilate through 
the enuie of the bie [5 ziels. Matt. 27. 1. 
@ Deechat fs eudued with charity, enuietk 
Na man. a. 2.13.4. 

Enuie ig foꝛbidden Thaiiians. BRS L 
reer. 
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1.Pet.2.1 Pꝛo.i4 23. at.71. Luk, 5 30. 
Bon.s.29.and 13.13. Phil · 1.15.1. Timot. 
6.4. Tit · 3.3. James 4.5. 

Through enuie of the deuill came death 
inte the wozo. ifd. 2.24. 

ramples of envie. Matth. 20.24. Luke 
15.25. Acts 7 9. and 17.5. — 
Tere enuie and firite is there ig {edition 

and all maner of enil woꝛkes. Jam.3.14,16. 
That Heula an envious man doe with 

moneyp? Ecclus 14-3. 
` The wicked enuie the godlp.Dan.6,4.fee 

Hate. i 
- S Epicures and Era hak again® 
& jPaul.Acts 17.17.18. ° 
— ann Stheilts are delcribed· tiL 

2.1,t0 23.2 Pet 3.3.4. Epbe.2.12- Roms. 
20.* Of their puniſh nent. Rom .2.8,9,12, 
Rett.20 1 5,and 22.15. — 

Epifile. The Coꝛinthians are the Epiſtle 

of Jelus Cheilt, and of D. Paul 2. Cozinth. 
0253. 

; Biter warneth be to beware of the vifi 
cultneſfſe in Pauls Epiftles.2.}9er.3.16. 
Pauls Epiftle tv the Romanes was wate 

ten out bp one Tertius. om. 1$.22- 
G Equall, Felus Lhi being m the fozme 

of Gon thought it no robberie to be equal 
with GoB.jSpi.2.6. 0 

Equalitie among Chꝛriſtians bow to Be v. 
fed.2. £028.14- ' 4 
€ Erre Rage the Iſt aelites erred in their 

Deatrs. |Plal.o5.10. 
Couetouſnefſe canferh manp te erre from 

the faith. i. Tim a1. 6. and 6.10. ` 
Ebey erre that imagine milehiefe, ¢ will 

not be reformed-JP7e.14,2 2.2 celus.17.8- 
Geo cauleth noman to erte. Ecclus.i. 

12. 

Tbo ſo conucrtethhim that hath erred 
froin the trueth deth faue a ſoule from Death. 
James §.19. 

Thewicked thinke ft net enough fo erre 
themfelucs , excepe tiep Dzatoz others with 
them. Til r421,” Zila. 30.10,28. 

_ Errour and vatkeneffe are appointed foz 
“Gnners.ÆE crius. r.16, Rom. 1.27. 

In the tatter dapes nren fhal giae heed to 
{pirits of errour. 1. Tim·a.i. 
The lafi errour {halve wogle then the firi. 

gatt. 27.54. 
Dow io diſcerne the (pirit of errour from 

the ſpirit of trueth. . Foyn 4.6. 
J Ejzate. No eftare ceempted from thz 

reading eerpeunding of the Scriptures, 
FAebhe.8.8, 13. 

Efchew. Thee ought to efchew euill,g toe 
gost. Ecclus 4.2o and 1. Pet.3. 11. 

Eſteeme. Paul eReemed not to know anp 
thing, laue Jelus Chrilt, ana him crucified. 
1. Coꝛ.a. 2. 
§ Eterzalldife. Matt.i 9.16,17.425.355 
35546, OB ar.10.17,t0 32. Luke 18.18 t031, 
John 4.736.000 5 39.46.68. andro 28. and 
12. 25. 1. Çim. ¥.16.an0 6.12. loske Life, 

Erernallliuagement.i9<b.6.2, 
Ereinallresemption Deb.9, 12, 
Erernall fiteritancee Deb.9.15. 
Erernall qlogp.x.JPrt.§ .10. 
Brernall fire. F ude 7. i 
E Ener Taken foz she continuance of thig 
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woi. Eccles. ⁊ a. koꝛ fiftte peeres. Erov.s1. 
6. fo? the time iih dhuis eit comming Ex⸗ 
OTUS 12.14317. 1,.04320,17.12.f02 9 long as 
a promile is Rept. Exod. 32.13. and fog many 
times e: citen, ohn.: 8.20. but Ginplp foz a 
time without end, ag ĩ. Thel. 4. 17. 
Ok euerlaſting life, looke Life. 

Euideace hinten in the ground , ardwye, 
Jere.32.34. 

Eus). Gil the imaginations of the thoughts 
of mans heart areenil centinnallp. Gen 6.5- 
and 8.a. 
Dow wee map take the enill foogth of the 

mide of bs, Deut.13 5. 
No euill can come to thofe whom Gov fas 

uoureth. Pſal.23.4 and 91.10. and. 121 7. 
Euill ati hunt the cruell man to defituc⸗ 

tion. plat: a0. rs. 
Hee that follower} enill, (ecketh gid owne 

Beath. Prou. 11. 19. 
The feare of the Lod cauſeth man to Be: 

pare from euill. Pꝛou 16.6. 
Co tothem that (pease goed of evili, and 

euill ef good. Iſa 5,20, SBiehat.3 2. 
Di the twe cuils which Gods people coms 

mitted. Jere. 2.13, i 
Euerp man ought to turne from big cill 

wap te. ana why. Fere.25.5. 
Til prouccation to cuil, ig infectiue. Pꝛou. 

6.27,28,29. and to be ſyunned. i. Theſſal· y. 
22. 

Anem eating the kezbidden fruite, knetoe 
Goer and euill. Gene.3.5,7 
We ought not to render euil foz evil. 1920, 

40.22. 870 34.29. 1. Pet. 3.9. Rom.12.17- 
1. hel 5.15. 

Rabai rendzed Dauid cuill foz good, r. 
Saem. 25.7, to t1 
Se evil pretended again Joſeph, in fel 

ling of bim, tutnedto geod. Genelis 50.20. 
Rom.8.28, 
Wee ought not to dee evill (hat good map 

come thereof. Bom.6 z. 
Jeheram acknowiengeth that the cuill of 

Samaria came by Gorg pronidence.2. Rin, 
6.27, 30533. 

TUe are euill bp nature, Batt).7.11 Luk. 
11-53, 48.G0n.6.5. 
Tue ought net to follsbo a multitude to Dee 

euill, Ero, 23.2. 
“Ehe Jemes accule Chik Foz an enil voce. 
FJovn.18. 30. 
Tke wmorfhipping of (eles isthe begins 

ning, the cauie,endtpe end cf all cuill. Miſ. 
1g .G Ses iS 

Go put farre the enill pap, foz being care- 
lefe of Bobs wath, and living in all dolup⸗ 
tusuſneſſe. Ames .6.3. 

Woꝛldlings are wileto Dee euill, but not 
to Dee weil. Jere.4.22. 

The wicked proceebe from cuillto woz, 
Tere.9.3. ; 
No euillin a citie, looke C itte- 
Tic mufi not companie with euil men, noꝛ 

ennie them. JDz9.24-1. 
Erate fron dolng emit, Flat 1.16. Looke 

Good. : “ A 
Euill gotten goods purchale Ayame. Actes 

3. ee REN 
Evnucheso2 e ded men, might retentie 

into tie congregation of the Lerd. Deut? gs 

EXTA 

t23. Lenit.21 18.* a ly Se 
Eunuches wete chiefe cfficers bnta Pꝛin⸗ 

ces.1.5am.8.1 5,2 ct.8.27.locke Chafe. 
GExak. Aho fa exalteth himleife Halbe 

bzugót low ilu.r4. z1, he p bumbiery hime 
felfe Halbe exalted. JDpil.2.8,9.Huk.1 8.04. 
God exalied the kingdome of Dauid. 25 

Dams., 
Examine. Tee muff examime our {elues, 

tobether we be in the true faith o? ne.2.e2. 
13.5. and not ic come to the Lows Supper 
befoze.s .Cozint.1 1.28,29,* Looke Trie ang 
Proone. g 

Examplar, 1ovke Fafhion 
Example. God bp his obme example, pzos 

uokety vs ro behelp. Letiit.11,44. and 19.2. 
and 20.7.and 21.8. i : 
Cozi gaue bs an example. John 13.153 

Phil. 2.5,109.1.Pet.2.21. 
Biſhope example, lcoke Bifhops. 
Paul willerh vs to followe bts example, 

Pil. 3.17.1.Tim, 1, 16.2. Thell 3.9. 
The old Teament was a paterne o7 exe 

ample to be accomplifhen in the new.Deb, 3, 
5.and 9.23, 

She newe Celkement is an example og 
paterne of things te bee perfozmed in the ça 
uctlafting kingteme of Chil Hep.o.24, ` 

An example of Goede compafiion towern 
mán. Jonah.a. 10,53, ? 

The cH example of men in authozitte, 
cauſeth infertonts ro Arne. Jereg 0.6, 

Ete afflictions of the Fetes are mitten 
foz eur example. 1.@03.10.6,11. 

Excefe of wine byeedety dDzunkennefle. 
Eplels.18. 

Excefle wag one of the finnes of Sodome. 
Ezek. 16.49, 

gIncommodities growing bp exceſſe. Ets 
clud.31.16.* 37.29,30. 
Again excefle of appatell and fare. Ees 

clus.: r 4.Qci8 12 21,22,33 uke 16.19.* 
1 .JDet.¢.3,4. looke Appaiell, Dinnkenneffe, 
anb Gluttonie. 

Excommunicate. Thoſe that profeflea 
Ehi, excommumicate-out of the Syna⸗ 
Hogue. Join 9.22534. avd 12. 42.and 16.2. 
Whe maner bow Paul sid excommuni- 

cate, 1. 02-5 .4,§. 
aul excommunicated Hymenengs env 

Tlexander. 1. Tim. 1. 20. 
The Faithfull ought to excommunicate 

from their fetlotofhip ati that Lue Bifogperlpe 
$10.2 2.10. Wat. 8.8.9, 17. Rom. 16.17, 18 
2. Theff. 3.6. 1. Tim.6.5.2. Tim.2. 19. and 3. 
5. Titus 3210, 11.2. Job. 10. 
Dow a vifoyeres petſen Exxcommunica- 

ted. fhoula bee entreaten ofog, 2.Theflal. 3. 
14535: PS 
AR excommunicate thing, whats JH- 

7.1%. 
Excufes of the vugotly. Ecclit.32. 18. will 

not preuaife. G5 at.8.21.4 25.44. and 27. 24- 
Exercifes of wile men, and the commoditp 

thereof Ecclus.z39. 1. to +2. 
CThe Daply exercifeof Chꝛiſtians ought to 

be in meditating ta Woas Law. Act. 17. 11. 
Pſal.. 2. 
Tte exerciſe cf an Eider o Biſhop. 1. 

Gin.4.7,1017. 

Execrable, An execrable. thing, mhata 
Moi 



EA YXE 
Joſh 6.17. 
ho fotoueth not Telus Chꝛilt, let him be 
had in execration,that is,ercommunicate to 
Beati. r. Cor· 6. 22 

Exhort God exhorteth Salomon and his 
people. . King.ↄ. 3.0 20. 
Moles exhorteth ail men to obey God,foz 

that beig bountifuli bnto fuch,Dent.4,1,te 
Ip? ; 

Exhortation mut followe doctrine.Col. 3. 
16.1. Tim. 6, 2.2 is neceflarp in the Church, 
Geis 2. 40 and 11.23 and 13. 13. Rom 1 2,8. 
Tim·4. 13.2. Tim.4. 2. Tit.a.9. and 2.15. 
Heb. i 3 22. 

Before wee can exhort o} admoniſh one 
— another effecteallp, nee mui be replenifyen 

with geodnes and knowledge, Rom. 15.14. 
How viligenejP aul was to exhore to cake 

heede of falfe pꝛophets. Acts 20.31. 
Te ought te exhort og admonifh ong an- 

other. Theſſ.5. 11.14. Heb. 3. 13. 
Exorciſts. looke Witches. 
Experience. We that hath good experience 

can talke of wilepome.cEcclus, 34.9.8 25. 6 
MBilcrable experience was maus deſtruc⸗ 

tion. Geu.3.7, 
. [Batience bꝛingeth experience: and expe- 

rience hope, Rons.4.  ° 
Extortioners compared to the hozle leaches 

tivo Daughters. 1920.90.15 -loake Oppreſſion. 
Eve. The eye: of God were alwapes vpon 

the land of pzomile, that ig, be mave it fruitz 
full, Deut.12-02, 

The Ipilifkins put eut Samſons eyes. 
Yurg.15.21. i 

jRabalh the Ammonite jemanden $ right 
eyesof the men of abeh. Samir, — 
Zedekiah had both his eyes put out.z kin. 

25.7. 
Bie eyes of Adam and hHeuah weve opes 

eu. Gen.3.7. 
The womanfecing the tree pieafant to the 

eyes, ate therof conttatp to Gods commaune 
Demetit.Gen, 2.6. 

» God openen che eyes of Macartelee the 
Well of water.Gen.21,19. 
God opencd thecyes of Walaam to fee the 

Angel. MMum.22.31. 
Gog eyes are bpon the hautie to humble 

them.2.@am,22.28. 
Buch as difobep Goo, hall looke in baine 

for comfogt till theit eyes fall ont. Deut. 28. 
5. 
Eyes able to fee Goog benefits, looke 

Eares. 
(lice map not vot what {eemeth good in 

our owne eyes. um. 15:39- Dent. 12.8. 
Saul being little tn his owne eyes, wag 

made King. Dam. 15.17. 
Hee that hideth his eyes from the peoze, 

fHall haue many curles.JD20u.28.27. 
Ail things are naked and open vnto Gods 

eyes. Web. 4.1. 
God promileth that big eyes and heart 

fhouln be perpetualip in the Temple. iain. 
2.3. 
DF the Angle eye and wicked eye. Mat.6. 

22.23-Luke 11,34. 
DE the enilleye rhat is grieued to looke on 

his needie bother, Deut.: 5.9. Alſo the euill 
eye put foz enuie. Mat.ao.i 2. 
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The light of the body isp eye, Luang. 
Gn eye foz an eye. Mat.5. 38. Exod.21.24 

Leuit.24.20. 
The eye ath not (eene.ec.1.203.2.9. 
Job wag the eyes of the blind. $ 09.29.12. 
Rebels haue no eyes. looke Eares. 
Thence atereDeyes ]Pz0u.23.29. 
Euerp eye fall fee Cbꝛiſt at the sap of 

iudgement. Reues.7. i 
Gor ali wipe awapthe teares from the 

eyesof aii the faithtull. Iſa.a5.8. Reue.7.17 
and 21.4. 

Luft of the eyes, loeke Lufte 
Paul praveth forthe umination of the 

eyes of the faithfull. Ephel 1.16,18. 
Danid pzapeth Ged to turne awap his 

eyesfrom banitie. Plal 119.37. 
Job made a couenant with his eyes, and 

whp. Job. 33. 1. 

FAI 
Abahant and Ishak feared to bee Raine 

foz theit wiues fakes, becaule thep were faire 
Gen. 12. 11, 12, 13 AND 20. 2. aud 26.7, 
Mabel was a faire woman. Gene. 29.17.f0 

was Abigail. 1.Sam.25.3. and Bathheba. 
- 2.4m. tt. 2. and Gamar Abſaloms iter. 
2.Bamuel 13.1. and Tamar, bis Dangbrer. 
2: Dam. i 4.27, and Abiſhag. 1 Rings 1.3.4 
looke Fauour. ' ; 

Faith, The Definition of Faith Deb.x1. 
The faith of God put fc? bis truech in acs 

compliging that which be hathſpeken. Rom. 
3-3- 

Faith put fog the gift of wogsing miracles. 
1.€02.12-9.and 1 3,2. 
Such as haue. faith in God Hall pzoſper. 

2. Chron, 20.20.4nD :.5am.12.20.* , 
Except ihe wow of God bee miren with 

faith,the hearing thereof Beth profit nothing 
Dfprapibition of eyes Tooke moze. Gen... Hed. 4. 

2.and 34. 1, 2. and 29.7.2. Sam,11.2. and 13 
1. Iſa.3 160. Bzou.ꝛ 3.30,31,33-celus 9.5, 
7sto 10.and 20. 28. and 25.23.80 42. 11, 12. 
13. and 26. 1,12.2. Pet. 2.14. Wat.5.29. 

Eyes lift bpinpgapet towardes heauen. 
Hohn 16.40. and 17.1. 

F 
Fables. Pꝛophane and old wineg Fables, 

1.@imot.1.4, to 8. anB 4.1,2,7. 2. Tim.4.4 
looke Doctours, 
The Apollles in their doctrine were not 

Directed bp deceiueable Fables.2.Jpet.1.16.% 
Face, The Jitactites appeared befoze the 

face of the Lozo, Deut.31.14. 
Whe Face og prelence of God, went with 

the Iſtaelites. Exod.3 3.14. 
Woles hid his face , foz hee wasg aftaive to 

looke on God. Ered. 3.6. 
Moſes cenin not fee God face, and liue, 

Exod. 3 3.20. 
Moles lpake to God face to face. rod. 3 3 

11, Deut.§.q: and 34.10. 
The Lozo pallen before Weleg face. xo. 

34.536. 
Tee Hail (ee Gon face to face, after thig 

life. 1. Coꝛ.i 3.9510,12, 
Gideon {ate an Angel faceto face, Judg. 

<. 6.22,23. 

God will hive hig face from thofe that fogs 
fake him. Deut. 31. 16, to 19. 
Te muſt pzap feruentip, that Gons face 

map Hine npon bs. Mumb s 25, 
Seeke the face of Gov. JBfal.27.8,9. 
God will let pis face againft. ge. Leu.i 7. 

10. AND 20.2, (87. and 26.17. 
The face of Ged hidden. TJere.33.5. 
Faileth. Gon nener faileth thole that truſt 

inbim. Deut. 14. 38. 
Faning. Chꝛillians ought to lone without 

aining. ĩ. Pet. 1.22. 
Dauid fained himlelfe mad, and why. r. 
Sam.21. 11, 12, 3.* 

Faint hearted. jooke Cowardnefle. 
FasreneJe, Haul was a goodly pong man 

and a faire. 1. am.9.2. 
Dauib was faire anv of a comelp bilage. 

1.Sam.i 6.12, i 
Abfalon epcelled in fairenefle, and comelp 

pꝓꝛopoꝛtion.ꝛ.Sam 4 25. 
Zhe ſonnes of Gon faw the daughters of 

men, that hep were faire, Gen.6.2. 

Mithout faith, ft is impoflible to ple 
Gov. Deb.11.6, 4 ‘ ie 

God doeth vnto bs accogding toour faith, 
Wat.9.29. 

Faith commeth bp bearing of the woz of 
Gov. Rom.10.27.and it ig the wozke of Gov 
in ug. Epheſ. 1. 18.19 of the which Chak is 
the auchout and finifher bp the holp Gyolk. 
1.Co2. 12.5,9, 11. it ig ginen bs foz Chzilid 
fake, JDbil.1.29.2.1Bet.1.3,4. and therefoze 
comineth not of oir lelueg. Wat. 6.17. Mar. 
9.24. €pbel 3.17. 

Taree ought not in matters of faith, to bee 
a by mans wifenome , but bp Govs trueth. 
I. 02.253,455- { 

The eiticacie of faith, which onelp iultifie 
eth. Glai.5.3,11,12. Habac.2.4. War.s5. 36. 
and 16.16. Lu.1. 45. aud 7.50 and 8.48. Gop. 
5.24. Act. 10.43. and 13.39. and 16.31. Rom. 
3.23, 24,28 and 45. ap 5 5; Gala prs. 
anD 3.11,22. and 5.6. el.2.8. Phil.3.9. 
1.JPet.2.6,7.Deb.4.2, ? Pilaa 
Faith was counted onto Abzaham foz righ. 

teoulnefle.Ben.15.6. 
The readineſſe of Abzaham to offer bp pig 

fonne, Declared his faith.@en.22.2,11. 
Elipa endued with firong faich, fearen 

not thole that were fent to appzehend him. 2. 
Ring.6.16,17,18. 

Tohre faith of Gineon ſtrengthened bp the 
fleece of wooll Jurg.6.36,t041. 

Tonsthan with bis armour bearer difcome 
fited the Ppiliſtima through faith, 1.@ ami 
io ap sae? 

aid bp faith, feared not to fixbt wi 
Goliath.1.Sam.17.26,32.* 5 

The faith of Daniel and his companions. 
Dan.3.17- 

Df the faith and confantie of ſeuen bees 
then and theit mother. 2.Q5ac7.0.7% 
Of the faith of Jelus Chaikk, anv his pope 

in tentation. JDfal. 3.4, 536.7 
God confirmerh the Iſr aelites faith, by res 

cozding to them bis benefits Deur.8,2,3.* 
God triethour faith bpfignes and wore 

pets, ge. Deut. 13. 1,2. 
Abꝛahams faith proved. Bene, 22.1, 
Df the faith of Elliah. 1 Wings 17.1522. 

2. Bings 4.1,42.43. i 
Faith ig neceflarp fog fim that will come 

to Chzik.Deb.11.6. 
Faith 

© 



F A I 
Faith purifiech the hearts. Acts 15.9. 
Dt Faith proceedeth the obieruation of 

Gods commanvdements.Ecclus.3 2,2 3,27. 
Tae ought to pzap inthe Doly Gholt, tobe 

edifien in faith and lout. Jude verle 20,21. 
True faith is that , that wozketh bp loue, 

and dringech forty goon wozkes. Galat 5.6. 
2-JBet.1,5;t0 16. ; 
Again the faith of the Church, the gates 

of bel ſhall not pzeuaile-Wat. 16,16,18, 
Gil the cholen ate tegenetated bp faith, 

anu freelp iutified, Rem. 3.24,25,t029." 2, 
E02.5.17» * 
The enve of our faith ig the ſaluation of 

ent Coules.1.JPet1.9. j 
Thole that are inflifies bp faith, are at 

peace with God.Rom.s.1, 10. 
Paul bp faith waites foz the hope of righ- 

eeoutnefie. Sal.s-5. 
Cle are railed vp from Anne bp faith. Lol. 

£,12. 

Cee are bp grace ſaued theough faith in 
Chik Ephe.2.8,9.2. Tim. 3.15. 

GGe know Gen bp faich.t. John. 2. 3. 
TAee bauz boldeneſſe, ano free acceſſe to 

Go bp faith in Shift. phe.3.12. 
Bp faich we telk che deuil, and ouercome 

bot the wolo anv pim. 1, Jobn 5.4.1. Pet. 

59v 2 
Me are bleſſed of Gov bp faith, Gal.3.14. 
Cie ate preferucs vnto faluation bp faith, 

1. Pet. r.5. 
Ehrilftians fee Gon bp faith, net with their 

bonilpepes.2.002.5.7- 
Faith maketh bg to teioice in tribulation. 

Rom.5.2,to 5. i : 
Tie holp Sok ig receined bp faith, looke 

Holy Ghoft. — 
Bp our inclination to good wozkes , wee 

learne whether wee baue true faith oz ne, 
Philem.5.i. John 2.3 45 . 

The bꝛeſtplate anv Hiem of faith g loue. 
Epbe.6.6.1. Ebel 5.8, i 
The true knowledge of faith, the famme 

of Chzifttanitie.1. Theſſ. z.5.* 
Faith ontained is knowen bplouc.1, Tim. 

1.5. i 
Faith bope, and lowe continue: other gifta 

ceale-. Coz. 13.8513. 
That things the fathers attempted, and 

what they endures bp faith Heb.11.4.* 
DE Abꝛahams faith, Rom.a 17.* 
Df tbe faith of Joon Baptiſt. Pogu 1.51, 

33,34-Df Andzewe verle 37,40. Of Pbilip 
and Nathaneel berle 43,45." and of Derer. 
Mat 16.16. 
Ehe faith of he Cheflaloniang, 1. CT hella. 

1.8. 
Let vo followe the faith of the Apoſtles. 

looke Conuerſation. 
Chu prayed that Peters faith ſhoulde 

not faile. Luke 23.32. 
Whe thiefe lauen bp faith. Luke 23.43. 
The faich of the Centurion, and thote chat 

watched Chik. DBat.27-54. : 
Peter and John bp faith healed a creeple 

bone. Acts 3.2,6,7. 
a finfull woman foz her faiths (ake, is fez- 

giuen. Luke 7.47.50. 
Gy faith wee receiue the forginenefle of 

Ginnes.Actes 26, 18. 
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Felicand Dzulilla his wife infected in 
the faith. Acts 24.25,25, 

The godly glozified Ged foz Pauls cons 
nerion tothe faith Bal, 1.22,23. 
The faith of the leper. Batrh.8.2.0f blind 
men. Wat. 9.27,28, 29, and 20. 30.* Darke 
10,46, *iiu.18.35." Df the ruler of the Hp 
Nagogue. Watth. 9. 18,19. DF the woman 
with the illue of blood. ADatt.o.21,22. Df the 
father of him that waspoflefes. War. 9.24. 
Di the Canaanitifh woman. Watt. 15.23,t0 
29.QBat.7.24,t0 31. Di the rulerin Capet. 
naum, John 4.50. DE the Panim Centuti⸗ 
on.Mat.8.6,to 14. Luk.7.2, to 11. Dfa man 
lame boꝛue.Acts 14 8,9,10, Okthe fieke of 
the palfie. Dat.9.2.Qar. 2.5.Luk.5.20. and 
7.2,to1t, 

Sickneſſes are healed bp faith, Matt.14. 
39.9Dar.6.5 6. : 
Chik trien the Apofiles faith bp a tems 

pelt. Dat $.24,25,26, 
eter waiketh bpon the water bp faith. 

Wat.14.28,29. 
Faith ag much asa graine of Muſtard 

feeve.Datth.17.20. and 21. 21. Luke 17.6. 
Jobn 15.7,8. 3 
‘Eb reproucth his Apoſtles foz want of 

faith. Mar.4.40. 
The Apolties delited Chꝛilſt to increale 

their faith. Luk 17.5. 
Whatloeuer we afke in faith, halbe gran 

ted. Wat.21.22. atk. 1,24. 
Whe dooze of faith opened onto the Gen» 

tiles. cts 14.27, 
The Pharis neglecting faith , iudge⸗ 

ment, Ec: tithe mint, rue, gc, Matth.23. 23. 
Huk.rz.g2. 
Tee ought to daw neere to Chriſt with a 

true beart in affurance ef faith, Web?. 10, 
33,23. 
~ Boles exhozteth the people to haue faith, 
in the bictozie pzomiled them. Deut.20.3. 

Paul exhoꝛieth te bee ſiedfaſt in faith, r, 
@02.15.1,2. Acts 14,1, 3,22. 

An erbortation pnto faith and good wozks. 
JP fal.37.3.4,5- 

all men haue not faith 2. pel.3.2. 
TAhen the fonne of man cemmeth, (hall he 

finde faith on the earth? Luk. 1 8.8. - 
Df trping and examining our faith, looke 

Examine 

Tace muſt fight the good abe of faith.r. 
Gim.6.12.andperfenere therein. Col. r. 23, 
John 15.4. and growe from faith to faith. 
Rom1.17,  - è 

Abatlaeuer ts not of faith, is ſinne. Bom. 
14, 23. Matth. 12.3334. Rom.10,14.Debz. 
11.6. 

Faith taken foz the Doctrine of the Gefpel. 
Acts 6.7.1.Cim. 3.9. and 4. 6. and foz a full 
perſwaũon of Chriſtian libertie in things in. 
Different.Rom.1 4.22, 

Reuolters from the faith, Hebz. 6.4,to 9. 
anu 2.]Pet.2,20,21,22. 

Good talkructozs in the faith.r. Tim 4 6. - 
God will perfozme in bs his wark of faith. 

Pial: 38.8, 
DF faith hope, and loue.i. Coꝛ. 13. 13. 
Cece muñ Doe good to all, but (pecially te 

thofe of the houſhold of faith. Gal.6.10, 
By ns wololx thing can man allate pini: 

Fat 
felfe of Gods kauout but onelp bp faith, Et · 
clus 9.1,253. 

Fruits of faith, looke Fruits. 
Faith obtaineth that which the facrifices 

pefigured. Gal, 323. 
he lawe of faith ginen bpon condition. 

Rom. 3.27.and 8.1.Hooke Beleeue, Workes, 
and Iuftifie. 

Faithfull, @amuel was a faithfull Pꝛe⸗ 
phet.1.Sam. 3.19,20: 

God fozetolve that bee would firre bp a 
faithfull Pꝛieſt..Sam.2. 35. 
Moles Was a faithful ſetuant of the Lod. 

Num 12.7 Heb. 3.5. 
God ig faithfull.1.Coz.t.9,2. Thelſa. 3. 3. 

r. Jobu.t.9._ wk 
Ali the faithfull are ene bodie in Chziff, 

Rom.12.4,5- 
The faithfull are callen the houſe of Goa, 

1. Beter 4.17. acholen generation bome of 
Gad, aropall aud holy Pꝛieſthoed, an bolp 
nation, apecultar people, and a (pirituall 
boule, aud why, 1.JPet.2.2, 5,9. The Tems 
ple of the lining Gov. 2. Aez. 6.16. beloucs 
of God. Jude 3.21. childzen of God. John 3e 
1, 10.made free bp Ahri; John 8 36. pbe. 
1. 1. and cobeires with Chik of bis cuerize 
Ging bingdome.Tit.3.7.Rom.8.17. 
Che faithfall in afflictions Humble theme 

felues to God FJob-1. 20,21. ; 
God pzomifeth to be a father tothe faich- 

full.2. Coꝛ.6.18. 
Gov is carefull foz the faithfull. Pſa.roꝛ. 

6,7,8» 
The Pꝛophet erhorteth the faithfull te 

goblinefle and patience. fo fal. 37.28.* 
Ged erbozteth the faithfullonto faith anv 

patience bp the erample of Abzaham. Plats 
51.2. 
Tbe confeflion of the faithfull. Hfat.25.9, 
Che faichfull pur their truſt in God only, 

JP lal 146.3,4,5,6.* 
The faithfull acknowledge their perfecus 
= to come bp Gods pꝛouidence · Plalme 
38.1. 
The ioped of the faithfull and tozments of 

the onfaithfull. Ilai 65.13,14.* 
Pꝛaper of the faithfull again perſecu⸗ 

ters. Looke Perfecution. 
God ſpareth the faithfull foz their great 

p20tt.Bal.3.17,718. . ; 
The faithfull prayſe Gon, by whole gracé 

they ferue not Idoles Cttifo.15.1,2." 
A comparifon betweene the faithfull anë 

the infidels. Pſal. 37.1,24. ; 
The faithfull and onfaithfull mingles tee 

gether inthe Church.2. Cim. 2.20. 
The faithfull ought not to baue fellowhip 

With an infinel.2.€67.6 14,1531 6. ; 
Cinte the faithfull alt things are pure. 

Git.1.15. 
The faithfull ought to bee fenfalk in the 

doctrine Which hath beene taught them. r. 
Jobn.2.27. 

The faithfull deſtre to bee remsowed frome 
the bodie, to vinell mith God. 2.02.5. 4,3, 

Tbe faithfull be rangers tn this woride 
eb.1 1.13,16. 

The faithfull ought to bee ready alates 
torender a realon of their hope. 1, Petet 3. 

6, 
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The congregation of the faichful,to be gas 
theres bpthe preaching of the Golpell, ig 
prophefied of. Plar 1.1 2. 

The faitklul ought to be vnited in Spi⸗ 
rit Acts 2.44.7 ad 4 32. 

Among f faithful of the primitine Church 
there was none that lackea anp thing necel⸗ 
farie Acts 4.34,35. 

The Lode knoweth potae to deliuer the 
faithful out of affliction.2.J5et, 2.5,6,7,9. 

Life promifed tothe fichfull.JBzonerbis 
30.16. 

The faichfull Yope onetp inthe mercie of 
God. Plais 2.9. 

The faichfull are the chilazenof Abꝛaham 
p paoratfe. Rom 9.8. 

~ he farchfull fhali not come into condem⸗ 
nation.Jobn 5.24, looke Belecuers , Children 
ef Gov, Church, Saints , and Conuerfa- 
tien, 

Farthfilnefe is requires inthe vifpofers 
of the fecrets of God.i. Coꝛ 4.2. Hattis. 
39520 

God will reward euery may accogding to 
pis faichfulneffe.:. Sam 26 2 3. 

. Df the faithleffe, looke Infidelitie. 
Falfz Me are fozwarnen of falfe prophets 

Who are knowen bp their fruits. Datth.7.15, 
46.8 24.4,5511,24.A0tC8 20.34 Pril. z. 18. 
Deit.s 3.2,t0 6. Jet.23.9, 1632 5,00 35.7 
. Falfetpitnefle, Ered. 20.16. and the prt 
niſhnent. Deut. 19.16, 21. 
Ce otag bt not to be falfe witnelſes, ozcre- 
Bite a falfe tale. Gro. 22.4. 

Fale propyets termed woolues.Act.20.29 
poser g. 2. L02 LE, 3- Who bite 

der the cclout ofthe Gotpel, ſexue their omuz 
belies iom. 6.18. 
e 2 falfe prophet map be knowen Deu. 

28,22., 
FJoure Hundzed falfe Pꝛophets eſſembled 

before Ahab. i. Kings aa. 6.2. Chꝛ. 18.5. 
Ok the Doctrine and couetouſneſſe of falfe 
Hrophers.€ zek.2 2. 25. erem. 23.9, 35, t0 

35. 
» Falfe prophets flatter Gods people. Jetre. 
p.14 AND 24.13,14. 

_ gi falfe friends, Eechis. 37.1,00 7. 
Ho degree bat Beater) falfly. Jere.s. 13, 

and 8.10. 
` Fall. CGee ought not to refolte atout ent- 
mieg fal ana twhp.J920.24.17,18. 

The rigtreons (hall fee the fall of the twice 
$ed.1920.29.16.and 11.5. 
Chik the falland tiũng againe of many 

i Vraci. Luke 2. 34. 
Mee muk take heene toe Fall not from tke 
gtace of Gop. Debr 2.15. 
J is better to fall into the hands of God, 

en man.2.Gam.24 14, 
Ft is better to fall Inco the banves vf the 

doicked, then tə finns before Gav.Daniei 13. 
a 3 

It in a keare kul ching to fal into the hands 
af Gop. Heb. 10.31. 

Saul fell Downe with the Pzꝛophets anv 
gaaike God a. Sam· 19. 24. 

Abraham dip fall on bis face, and laughed. 
\ Sen a⸗. 

—8 

Ruth fellon bes face beize Boaz, Ruth 
230, 

The fecond Table. 

Boles and Aaron fel on their faces befoze 
the io. Qu 20.6, fo did Jolhua. Holh.7. 6. 

Woles fell vowne before the L obe, pzap· 
ing foz the Ilt aelites. Deut.ↄ. 18. 
TUe ought to help op an ore oz att afie that 

is fallen. Deut.23. 4. 
@o fall taken foz to di2.2. Samu. 3.34.t6 

be deceiued. Ecclus.2 3-1. Lube 6. 39. and to 
be Diffenoured. Efer 6.13. 

The iuſt man fallech feuen times, and ti: 
{eth againe,but the wicket fal inte miſchiete. 
3820. 24.16, 

Hee that thinketh hee ſtandeth,muſt take 
peeve left he fall.1, 03.10.12, 
@ man map fall with bis tongue , and not 

with his will. Ecclus 19.16, 
CUipere thetree fallech, there it lieth. Ec 

tlis.ir 3. 
To fallon the necke.Gen 45.14. 
Famile looke Flacke. 
Familiar. Saul fought onto a witeh that 

bad a familiar {pirit.1.am.28.7. 
Famine thꝛeatued to the dilobedient. Leu. 

26.26. Dew.28.23:¢ 33. 24. loowe Amende- 
ment. 

Famine fent $8 bpreafon of our nueg. 
Ring.8.35. 
Qbzabam to auoive famine in Canaan, 

Went into Egypt.Geu. #2. 10, Wak foz the 
fame caule, foicurneth among the Phili⸗ 
ftiins.@en.26. 1,6.* 
Seuen peeres famine in Egypt, ana all 

Lands thereto adlopsing.Ben.g1.30,5 4. 
Powe Joleph dealt im thetime of famine. 

Gen.47.11,t0.37. 
Theee peres famine inthe time of Darin. 

2. Samu.2 i.a. Anothet great faminein the 
time of Shad. r. ings 18.2. Mother inthe 
time of Jevozam.2. Rings 6.25,t0 29. 

Famine peopbefiev. Jere.14.1,to7. Eek. 
9.109,11,” AnD 12. 16.18, 19. Hol 9.2.* 

In the famine Gon enriched Izhak with 
plentie. Gen 26.1.1 3514515516. 

The widow of Farephath relienen in the 
famine. ings. 17. 12.14,15 16 

Eliha fozetcloe the Hyunammite of the 
famine of {even peress2.tking.8. 1,2. 

Elime lech ficeiug the famine, {feiourned in 
the land of Moab. Ruth 1.1,2,3. 

Eliial fozerolue the famine onto Ahad, 1, 
Bing.. - 
In the famine Eliſha makery the bitter 

pottage fweete: 2. Rings 4.41, 
A famine in Jeruſalem inthe time of Fee 

nekish. 2, Ring. 2 5. 3. 
Agabus fozetolve of an vniuetſall famine, 

Acts 11.28. 
A famine of the word of Gov. Amos 8.11. 
The arrowes of famine. Ezek. x. n s. looke 
nger. 

Fanne. The fanne of hift is the Goſpell. 
Matth.3. 12.Luke 3.17. 

Faſhion. Dou commandeth Woles to make 
the tabernacle accoꝛding tothe fafhion Hepa 
ed him inthe mont. Erov.25.9.40. 
The fathion of thig woꝛlde gaeth away. 1. 
02.7.31. 
— Mould fat. Marth. 6. 16, 

27,18. , 
That fafting the Lozde reguireth. Wayz, 

BEy17 BND 586,70. ; 5 

F TAAS 

Fafting ann facrifices Bee not profit the ob. 
f¥inate. ger Ig 12.* 

Fafting without teue tiozkes of mercie, - 
pupzoficable, Zech 7.9, 10, 11. 

@ queftion concerning fafting. Fech.7.3. 
1657 

j Lunatike deuils are not caſt foorth but 
with paper and faſting. Watt:17.1 5,1826, 
21. Mat 9.29. 
— pꝛayed vnto the Loꝛd with faſting. 

eh 9.3 
After tafting and papers, bands were lapa 

on Paul and Warnabas.Acts 1 3.2,3. 
Paper ¢falting at the ogdatning of Ets 

ders Acts 14.23. 
Pauls often faltings, 2.Cozin, 1 1.27. and 

6.6 
Anna fafted and praped foureleoze ans ` 

foure peres coutiiualip. i uke 2.37. 
Sarta Raguels vaughter faſted ¢ pꝛayed 

to God with ceares. Cov.3 10. 
Cue chuldzẽ of Birari tatted befoze Loꝛd. 

Judg 20.26. Againe tiep falted , confefing 
their linnes.:.Sam.7.6.1o0ke Confeſſion. 

gehoſhaphat proclaimed a generail fakk 
thoughout ail bis Dominion. 2. Thꝛ 20. 3. 
Clas proclaimed a faſt. Ezra 8.28. 
Turne tothe Lozd with fafting and mour⸗ 

ning. Joel 2.:2,t0 18. 
Che Qineuites paoclatmed a generall fa~ 

fling, Tone 3536,7" 
Soles laſted fogtp Dapes and fogty nights. 

Eron 34.28.10 did Ñ kiah. r King. ĩ . and 
Cys lihe wile. Bait.g. ze Di whole faſting 
reave Pſal.z5. 13. aud 69.10.aNd 109.24. 

Dauta ans Gis men wept, awd fafted bn- 
till euen. 2. DAM. .12. 

CTiembabisants of Jabe Gile ad faſted 
leuen bapes.1.Saro.3 1.5 3. 

Danis faked , and praped buto God, foz 
the chtides life.2. Sam 12.16. 
_Gbab fafted, and lap in fackeclorh, g Gow 

pitied pin 1 King.2 1.27, 29. j 

‘Sudech((autng a feo vapes) fafted all bet 
widowahoed. Judeth 3.6, 

fier fafted and praxed thzee dayes and 
three nights Efer 4.16, 
A generali fak proclaimed, Tere. 36.9. 
lous diſtiples repzonea , becaule thep 

faftcd not, and creuies, Dat.9.14, 15. 
Fafting 4 ceremonie appertaining to biti 
— — bep 3i 3 

ewicked Eldets obep Jezebel in 
claiming a fakt, 1. Ring.21.9,1 ja 2. * 

The dppocrites cal Gonn the teeth wit — 
their fking, Iſa. 53.3. 

An example of trus and falle fafting. Luke 
18.41,0 1 4. i 

Dffakting moze foz feare then for deter 
tion. Zier. 36,6. j 

Faftings, na pepers of the wicked regat» 
Ded. Eccius.34.18,27. * 
DE mealurable abflinence , the Baplp faſt 

of Chꝛiſtians. Ecclus. 31.12. * and 37.28, 
29, 30. Matt.1 511, 18, 19, 20. Luke 21.34. 
Rom.: 3.13,14. Coꝛinth.7.5. Gala.g.16,te 
20. Phil 3-18,19.1. Thel. 5.5,t0-9. Tin. 
48. Colol 3.5,3,12,13.. Pei. a. 13, to 17. & 
5526, 8.2. [Petet 1.5, to9. 1. Joon 236,17. 
Eph. 3.4, 5. 18. looke Abſtinence. 

Fathers ought not to pzouoke theit chilo? 
» se 
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ts wrath. Ephe.6.4. Col.3. 2c. 

Fathers are chatged to reach thele chilldzen 
the law of God- Deut.s1.19. 

God commanveth the chilve to honour bis 
Father and mother. Watth.ı 5.4, Mat.7. 10 
leoke Children, 

Cured is bee that hononreth wot his Fa- 
cher and mather. Deut. 27.16, 
He that fmiteth bis Father o2 mother hall 

Die the Death. CErod.21.15, 
DE them that curle Father og mother. Leu. 

20.9, Pꝛou.2o. 20. an 30.11, 
Fathers and mothers muß not bee loued 

moze then Chik. Barth.r0. 37. Luke 14, 
26. Neithet muff ehep bze followed in euill. 
GWBatther5.2,to13, Actes 7.51. andi-jpet. 
7,18. 
She child ought not to dle foz bis Father, 

og the Father foz pis childes Enur. Deu.24. 
16. Jere 31. 29, 30. 

The childe ought to alke hig Father, what 
God Hath done foz him. Deut. 32.7. 

Jeſus Chꝛiſt onelp kneweth the Father, 
and reucaleth him to whom it pleaferh him. 
A atth.r 1.27. 
The (pirie of God embolvencth vs cocall P 

God onr Father. Hal.4.6. 
Chit willeth os ta call no man Father in 

earth, and why. Batth,23.9. 
Jofeph was rhe ſuppoſed Fatherof Chꝛift. 

AMatth.13.5 5. Lube 3.23. : 
Go is our Father. Deut.32.6.9is.63.16 

2. Eſdzas 12.26. 1.602.618, and bim muft 
Smee honour and feate, 1. Peter 1.17, 18.* 
Bala. 1.6, 
De that knoweth Chꝛiſt, knoweth the Fa- 

ther. John 14.7. 
Fob wag-called the Father of the peoze, 

and iwhp. Gob 29.16. 
Father taken foz a chiefe gonernettr, o? 

prince. s. Aizen 3.24. Fog Pꝛeacbers anv 
Prophees 2.bing. 2.12. aud 13-14. 1.402 4, 
14, 15. Gal.4.6, 19 Phil. 10. Foz aged men 
Leuit. :9 32. 1, Timoth.i.2, z3. gc. foz magiz 
rateg. Exod 22. 28. Dèu. 16.18. Rom.13.4 
and foz pꝛedeceſſoꝛs. Watth.23-30,32.Acteg 
15. 10. Heb r. 1. 
Eatherleſſe. God doeth tight vnto the Fa- 
therleſſe. Deut.10.28, 

Tite ought to be a father of the Fatherles. 
Ecclu.4. 10, after the example of Gon. jSla, 
68,5. and 146.9. 

The Hewes are led captiue fog bering the 
Fatherleffe ant widow. Ezek. 22.7⸗ 

Okoppꝛeſſing oꝛ telieuing of the Father- 
leffe; looke Widow. 

Fat. Iſtael being waren Fat with Roze, 
forfooke God, Deut.6.10, 14,13. and 8.7,8, 
9510.* AND Z1.20,21. AND 32.15. 
God commaunvded the Iſtaelites not to 

eate the Fat of the beats offered, Leu.7.23, 
24,25, AnD 3.17. 

Whe Fat of Lambes, Rammes, Geates, 
wheate,ac were Gods bieflings on the lana 
of pꝛemiſe. Deut.3 2.14. 

- Fart foz plentifull Gcclug.38.11. fog beal⸗ 
thie. Ilal.a2.29. Pꝛou.28. 25. 
The Fatte of the land, what, looke Gene. 
5.18, 
Fatnefle, foz the {pirit of wile dome, knot 

koge, and zeale. Jere.zi. 14. 

The fecond Table. 

Izbak bleſſed Jaakob with the Farneffe of 
the garth. Gen.27.38. ; 
Faueur. Tho fo ig mindfull of mercte anv 

ttaeth, fhall Roge Eauourin the ſight of Gop 
and man. Pꝛo.z.3, 4. 
Louing Fauour ig 

gold. Paou.a 2.i. 
Grace ¢ Fauour of men commeth of Gov, 

Gen. 39.4. Exod. 11.3, 3- and 12. 35, 36. 
Ruth found Fauour in the ſight of Boaʒ. 

WAuth.2.2,9,80,13. teade 3, Kings 25. 27.* 
JPfal.10§ 19,20, ¢8 23. Jere.40.⁊, 3,4. DAN, 
1.9. Nehe. . 11. and 2.5, t09 

Gideon craueth a ſigne of God, to knowe 
aud ne bee were in bis Fanour 02 ne. Judg. 
17. 
Such a8 Fauour the wicked, are wozthie 

Death. Rom.1.31. 
Fauoured. Jofeph wag a well Favoured 

Derlon. Gen. 39. 6. Tooke Faire, 
& Feare in affliction ig ervetled by calling 

fo minde Gots benefites , power, and pzas 
mifes. Deut.7.18,19. 

Niece muß make at end ef ont Caluation, 
with Feare and trembling. Pbilip.2.13. 1. 

er. eer7ze* 

THe ought teFeare Gov. Deut.a4.i o.and 
34.2 3-QReue.14.7- Er0t.10.18_20, 
Ahom we ought to Feare, and whom not. 

OHatth.10.28, Luke 12.5, anda, Pee.2.17. 
Thoſoeuer Feareth God , and worketh 

tightcoulnefle, if accepted with him, Actes 
10.3§. 
Obe mercie of Gor ig alwayes on them 

that Feare him. Luke 1.50, 

better then Giluet oz 

Pzinces and Judges mule Feare Gov, - 
Deut.17.19. Exod.18 21. 

God delighteth to haue hls people to feare 
pim. Dent. 5.29. 

Jeſhua erborteth the Jewes to Feare the 
Lo. Joſh 24.14. 
The Iſtaelltes hauing feene the mightie 

power of God, Feare the Loꝛt. Exo.14.31. 
and 19.16. Deut.5.5,23, to 28. 
Boles Fearing the wath of God , prayed 

pnta him fog the Iſtaelites. Deut.9.18,19. 
Che pꝛayſe and commodities of the Feare 

of God. Plal. roz 13. 128.4." Pꝛo 10.27. 
anD 14.27. and 19,23. and 22 4. and 28. 14. 
Ecclus.i. Ir, to 34.and 2, and 34 13, to 18 
DE the Feare of Hod. MWal.1.16, 
De that Feareth Goo , will neither peake 

no: Bae cuill Levit. 19.14, 
Quam after hee had Gnned , twasafraid of 

Gad. Gen.3-7,10. 
Joſeph feared God. Her.42. 18. ſo did the 

midwiues in Eappt. Eroras. 1.17,20,21, 
The fernãts of Pharaoh that feared Gon, 

twere pzeferued from the haile.Exod.ↄ.10. 
Obadiah feared Good, 1. Kin. 18,3,12. 
Everyman oughtto feare his father and 

mother. Leuit.19.3. 
Let bs feare telt bp forfaking Gong promi- 

fea, we perih chzough infidelitte. Heb.4.1,3. 
Thole that oblerue not Gons cemmande; 

ments, all feare their life Dap and night. 
Deut,23.66, 
The bréehen of Joſe ph feared him. Gen, 

45. 3. and 50,15, to 22. 
Haul wag afraid of Danid , decaule Gow 

was with him, 1. Sam. 18.a8,23. 

P E È 
The people feared Salomon for his wifes 

Dome. « Kings 3.28, 
Daud Ceeing Cissah Mricken, Feared. 2, 

Ham. 6.6,9,8,9,10.Leoke good intent. 
Jaakob Fearing Elan , falicty to payet. 

Gert.32.7,9,to13. 
The Hlcactites afraid at the challenge of 

Goltah. 1.4 am.19.11,24. 
Samuel wag afrayd to annoint Dania 
— 

Saul wasafrayd of the bofe of the Mhie 
liſtims. 1.Sam.23.5. mt? 

Eliiah fen foz Fesre of being Raine bp 
Sesebel, thing. 19.23, 

Tice ought to Feare them tawhom Feare 
belongeth. Rom. 13.7. 

The people being aftayd of Gong wrath, 
followed Saul x Samuel with one ronſent. 
2. Ham.11.7. Iſrael dwelt without feare alf 
the Bayes of Salomon. r. RINGS 4.35. 
A comenvation of tHe feare of God, which 

was in Abraham. Gen.22.12,16,17,18. 
Eltha feared not the king of Spia bis 

armie. 2. Kings 6.14,15. 
Werfect loue erpelleth feare- 1. Joh.4.18, 
Gon theeatueth, thar they hali be afrayd 

in thcirchambers, who pzoucke pim bp ites 
latty. Deut 32.21,25. 

Tle meanes to feare Gon, ig to heare his 
{020 . Deut 4. 10. snp 6.2. 
Whe king of feare. Fob 18.14. 
Feare foz unbzacing. J3fal.72 $, foz seale 

JPfal.119.5 3. forreucretice. Joſh 4. 14 fo2 ee 
bedience towardemen, om.13.4,7. 2.Cops 
19-5. Ephe 5.6. 1 Detz. 14. 
d got ly feare. Pitl.i 19. 120. 
The feare ofthe Lozd. Pꝛo.s.i 3. Paint. 

34.114,12. 
Gibat feare is. Wiſd.i .11. 
The honourable ſeede are thep that feare 

the Lord. Ecclus 10.20. ys 
WMholo feareth Gon, departeth uct from 
Dim. Jere. 32.40. 

Foure things to bee feared, Ecclus.as.g. 
Theelect feare God. Wal.3.16- 
Thole that feare Goo, fhall hane no euill 

tepagt. Judeth 3.3. 
Bleed is the man that feareth alway. 

jPfal.1y2.1, [530.28.14. f 
Gon giueth wiledome tə fuch ag feare 

pim. Eccius 43.33. i 
The beginning of wiſedome ig the Feare 

ef the Loa. (Sfal.nir.10. ; 
Nene fexlaken that feareth the Lerd. Et· 

clus 2 se. Ideither Hall any euill happen ts 
them. €eclus.3 5.1. 

Cle ought tocar in the Feare of the Loꝛd. 
Ecclus.9 18. 

Pouertie is the Feare of the needie. Pꝛou. 
10.! 5. 

Feare the Loz and houour gis minifers, 
Ecclus.7. 29. 
The praple of the Feare of God, abone ri 

ches, frength, and beautie. Ecclus.40.26, 
27. 
He that feareth Gov , connerteth in beart 

Ecclus.21.6. and ig vpꝛight without hypo⸗ 
criffe. 520.54, 2. 

Job feared Gov and eſchewed enill. Jo 
1.1,8. JP 20.14.16, - 

DE wozloly anv carnal Feare, John 9.27 
6 Jode. 
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RND 12.42. and 19.8, 
Comelius feared God with all his houſe⸗ 

poln: Acts ro.a. 
Simeon feared God. Luke 2.25, 
Judgement and righteouſneſſe follow the 

feare of Gov. Fla.5.7. * 
Miniſters mult not feare, looke Miniſters. 
Ok childip feare, Jerem. 36. 16. Mar. 5.33. 

Act.ↄ 31. E 10:3. 2.02.71 .Epy.5.21.Ce. 
3-22. ĩ Pet.2.17. 
Df natuxall ſeare. Wat.14.26. Iſa.24.13 
DE letuile feare. 2. Kin.7.32 33. Joſh.1. 

16. Jerte.26.16. Rom.ſ.r5. Ruk. 7 4.and 1. 
Wohn 4.18 Reuel, 2 1.8: ; 
Tae out tot to feare the repzoch of mer, 

ana tubp. 9fa.5 1.7.8. 
Pe that feareth inconueniences , fall ne⸗ 

Her Doe his duetie. Eecles 11.4. 
at which the wicked fearerh, Hall come 

bpon bim. Pꝛou 10.24. 
€ fher was trained bp in the feare and 

knowlengeof Gov. Eliherr4. 5. 
DE toe perlecution of thale tyat feare the 

Eod. 2. £(0.16.62,10 56. and how Gon will 
Beluctrbem. verſ ss. and puniſh the wicked. 
verſe 68, 

. Gt isa fearefull thing to fall into the 
hands ot che liuing Gov. ebe ro.31. looke 
‘Fimorous. 

Feaft. The Jewes feafts were manyp,lecke 
Sabboth ann Paffeouers and looke Pentecoft 
inthe fir Table. 

The feaft of blowing of hoꝛnes oꝛ trum⸗ 
pets. Leuit.23.24,iQumb.29.1,to 7. and 2. 

hzo 5. 3, 1213. Pe F 
The fea of humbling, reconciling, and 

‘sleanfitng Gunes. Leui.16.39,30.*ant 23.7. 
Numb 29.7, to 12. 
-The feaftes of boughes oz boothed,o2 Taz 
Bernacies., called alfo the feaſt of gathering 
uites. Exodus 33.16.dLeuit.2 3.24; to 37. 
FAuwp,29,12.* Deut.16.13,t0 16, and 33. 
90,0014, Esra 2.4. Nehe. 8.152,14, 15% 5, . 
ED. Ss r 35 2. 2. Wars P51 8.7 g I 9.5,to 9. 

Aep 7.2, ; 
» The feaft of the new moone. Mumb. 28. 
43,e 16. and 1.Sam.20,5,24.¢3e8-45.18, 
39.8 46.7, with other feaſts: as EH.9,24.* 

| 9B ac.1 5.36537. tz 
The vedication of the Temple was allo 
tountes afolemue feaft among the ewes. 
i ings 3,65. John 10.23. 

Tabat $ Jewes houlvoffer ateuerp feaft. 
Ex 2 3 4 to 20.Leuit.23.2.* Num 20.3.* 
God hatetheve Jewes fealtes , foz that thep- 
Jere prophaned. Fla.t,11, to 15.and 66.27, 
Amos 5.25,22. and 8.5, 10. Mal. 2.8, 13, 

Taby Shiki was not appre hended on the 
- Seaft vay, Matt. a6.5. : 

` Jelug on the fealt dap , Doue buyers and 
Aeliers cut of the Temple. John 2.1.4515,16. 
bꝛaham made a feat when Izhak wag 

wained. Ger.21.8. 
Tahom twee ought to bin te our feaftes: 

and howe wee ſhould behaue our ſelues in 
ſeaſting Ecclus ↄ.17, 18. Exod. a 8 1 2. Luk. 
24.12, 1314. Tobit.2.1, 2, and 4. 16, 17. 15 

rete; bt tobee ememb e ponz ought to bee Lemembzed at our 
Fealtings. Nehe. 8.10, 
Tob Seared diſozder ans abale in his chil⸗ 

* 

doe D 
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Deng feafting, Job. 1.5. qie 
Izhak made a feaſt to Abimelech. Genef. 

26.30;31.and Jofeph to his brethzeb-Gene. 
43.313,32. and Salomon to ali bis feruants. 
1Kings 3.55. 
DE fealtes vled at ſheepeſhe aring. Gene. 

38.12. 1, Samuel 25.451 1336, 2.Qamit.13 
24,28; 

“ Pharaoh made a Feaſt on His birth bap. 
@Gene.4o.20. fo Bid Hexode Matth. 14. 6, 
Marke 7.21. 

Medding feaftes. Gene.29.22. Jurg.14- 
10. John 2.2, tore, 
Dauid made a Feaſt vnto Abner. 2. Sam. 

3.20, 

Goonitah made a Fealt. tuto bis bzethzen. 
T- Rings 1.5 ,9,25541549. - 
The lowe roomes at Feafts, Luke 14.8, 

to 12. 
Matthewe mave a great Feaft fog Chꝛiſt, 

bis dilcipies, and others. Luke 5,29. Marke 
2.15. Datth.g 9,10. 

The cdiefe places at Feafts, Wat.23.6,7. 
Tie office of a Feaft-maker, Ecclu 32.1,2 

lecke Solemne. 
Feafting, fozfafting, Iſai.ꝛ z. 12, 13. 
F Feeble. Ge ought to comtoꝛt the feeble 

minded Ohelis.s4. ~, 
Hannah barren, and feeble, hav childzen. 

1 ‘Dain.2.5. 

Feede. Jaakob wag fed of God all bis life 
long. Gen.g8.15. 
How Dania vid feed Jlraele 2-Sami.s.2. 

FEfal.78.72. 
Judges and geuernors ought to lee Gods 

people fed. 2. Sam.7.7. i 
Chit commaunded Peter to feede his 

fheepe. John 21.15,16,17) | 
Weterwillerh che Elders of che Church, 

tofeedethe flocke of Cizift. 1.JPet.5.1, to 5. 
Thols that feede a flocke are teozthie to 

eate of the mitke. 1. Cor · 9 7. 
Che greene pafiures g waters foz Chꝛi⸗ 

flians to feede om, are to bee found in the 
Scriptures. Pſalme 23.23- John 6. 27, 

56. S.A 5 

— — Gt toad a courteGe in olde time, fick 
to wath the feere of {uch ag a man batboꝛed. 
Oona 8.4, 5,0 19 132. and 24.323,33: Jurg. 
19.21. Gen. 43 29. 

Abigail humbleth her felfe to wath Das 
uids feruants fecte, r, Gam.2 5.41 
The feete of the Wlrasittes dis 

in the tuilpernefle. Dent.3.4. 
Gov inaketh the feete of pis chofen, tobee 

{ike Dindes feete te Doe his will. 2. Samu. 
23.34. 
Jokua canlech his chicfe men of warte 

to fet theit teete on the neckes of Kings. 
GJolh.10,24,25. 
Ruth Rept at the feste of Boaz. Ruth. 3. 

4,8, I + t s A 

Ara hav a difeale in bis feete. rRNS 15. 
23. 2.0620, 16.22. 
A finfull woman waſhed Lizifies feete. 

Luke 7-37.38. i i 
Ehi waſhed his oilciples feete. Joh. 13. 

5314:15. 
Yob was feete to the lame, Job 29.15, 
Fellew-helpers. looke Coadiutots, 
Fellow feruant. Gpchicuga fellow feruaat 

not Cell 

E LC 

in the Low. Gol.g.7. 
Felonfhip. The faithfult continued r i 

the Apofiles Doctrine andFellowhip. Acts 
2.42. 
To haue Fellowhip with Goo anv bis © 

Sonne, isto beleeue in Chik, ans to walke 
in the fight. 1.Jlobn 1.3,5,6,7. 

The topfullFellowhhip of Chꝛiſte s meme 
bers. Pſal. 14 7. and 5.1.7 

Rigbteouſneſſe hath no Fellowhhip with 
pnrighreoulnefle , noz light with darkeneſſe. 
nez the goblp with infioeis, 2 Cezint.6.14,* 
Epbel.s5.7,8.anst.Cbels.5,6, > 

Fewer. God will {mite (uch as ditebep him 
with feuers. Deu.28.22. 

Chalk heated Deters mother in lawe of a 
feuer. Matth.8.14, 15. Patke 1.30,31,- 
E Fielde. The Iſtaelites might not fowe 

their field with mingled feed Leuit.19.19. 
ODF pim that hutteth bis neighbours field 

ozbineparD Exod.22.5. z 
Mee ought not to remooue the markes og 

bounds of the field, Deut 1 9.14. 
Abfatom cauletlh Goabs field to bee fet on 

fire. 2.5am.1 4.30. : 
The field ef blood. Acta 1.19. 
The field whieh Jeremie bought of Has 

names). Jere. 32.7, to 16, 
Fight. looke Warre, 
Figge.Uhe parable of theFigge tree Mat. 
— 

The curling of the ſigge tree Wat.21.19, 
to 23. Parat. r 3 24. 

Toe parable of the onfruitiniifigge tree, 
Luke 13.6, ta 10. 
The figge would not bee king ouer other 

trees. Judg. 9.10,51, 
Fill God will fill vg with all goon things, 

if we lone him. Deut. 33.13,14,0 5: 
Gee ought not to forget Gon , when wee 

ate filled with bis benefices. Deut.8.10,19, 
and 6.10513, 42. as DID fhe Pitaclites Deu, 
33-15. 

Finde, To feeke God and to finde him, anv 
tolofe bim, how. 2. Chꝛ.15.2, 431 5. 

God iudgemente cannot be found out bp 
man. 2. Eſd.5.40. 

Finger, A giant flaine that bad 24.fingers 
and toes. 2.Sam.31.20,21. 
-Tables mitten with the finger of Gov, 
EoD. 31.18. 

Pharaohs enchanters confefle that Wos- 
fes miracles torte bꝛought to pafle bp the 
— of God, and not bp ſorcerie. Exodus 8- 
18,19. ; Si 
The finger of Gov, that. Luke 11.20... 
Firmament. Gen.1.6,7,8. JPlal.1 50.1. 
Firft. The Airft beane of man o? bea, de= 

Bicated tokon. o.s 3. 2, 12, 14. and ginen 
foz a parcell of the Leuites mheritance. 
JQum.7.12,13- 

The firft bezne ofman might bee revee> 
med, ant how. zron. 13.13. 

The firk foale of an afle wag reveemen 
with a lambe. rod, 13.13. 
Chik was the firk bome of ruerp creas 

ture. Rom, 8.29. Col. 1.15. ; 
Pow the firt fruites ought to dee offered. 

Deut.26.2,3,to 12, 
The firk fruites pertained to the high 

Pꝛieſt. Qum-s.9. See Tithes, 
Chig 
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Chit the ſirſt kruits. ſirſt bone, aut fift 

Hegotten of tye Vead.r.Cozint.15.20,21, 22. 

gol.1.18. Reu. 1.5. > 

- -Att the firft bone of Egypt are faine, 
Eto. t229. 

~ he firit bome ate the Lows. Erod.22. 
£9530.8 34.19,20 "Ñ enit. 27. 26. Mumb.8. 

r4 16,t0 20,Deut.4 5.19,1. Sam t.4,20, 

32,28.0¢32.44.30. Luke a. 23. 

Ol the firftlings 6; firſt fruits. Ex.23. 16. 

and 34.26. Leui.z 3. 10 Rum. 18.15. Deut. 

18.4.2, Chꝛon. 31 > 2.JAehe.10.3 5, 37. Pꝛoii. 

920.0 3€.44.35. i 

3 The —2 of the firft boie ener his 

bzetbren.Gen.a 7.a025.31,32533- Genet. 

49 3 DEMt-24.15,16,97.2-E0R21.3. 
Tie that baue the Ark frairs of the ſpitit, 

poe atone tordeliuerance. Rom.8.21, 22,23. 
The firkk bome were othertwhiles cerected, 

and pots, and whp.Gen.9,23,25 and 48.14, 

18,19. and 49.40 
Ik the ſirſt fruits be holp, the whole lumpe 
is boly. Rom. a 1.16. 

Fifhes created by the wozd of Gon. Genel, 
¥.31,22. d 

{Preachers called Fithers.Gsekiel 47.10. 

GB st.4.1 9. Mar.i.i7. Luk. 5.10. 

. Flam: looke Angel, fea 

Flattering Wow hurtkull Aacterie if: Pro. 
276. and 28.23.Eccles.7 7 Hab. 2. 15. 

Againſt flatterers.Pꝛou 24.24. and 18.8, 

aed 26.22,28.* 09At 1 1.7.aND 14. 4. and 18 

rg5.Qom, 16.18.1.002,11.17.5 Thel. ꝛ.5. 

Flatterie of falle Pꝛophets.looke Falle, 

Tiozlolings flatter boro God and them- 

felucg.JDlal. 78.36. and 36.2. Tooke World- 

lings aud conceit- 

The nature of flatterers,J930.29.5. Rom. 

16.17, 8. Pſa 4t.5,to 9.cramples of flatte- 

rie, Bat.22° 16. John 18. 22. Actes 3-4. aud 

22.22.8110 24.2535 

Hatiois baue flattering lips, Judg.1 4-1
5, 

16,17. and 16.5 ,6,10,13515,t0 19, Pꝛou. 2. 

16,t0 20.and 5. zte 7. and 6.24.67.5, 21. 

Qbfalom , bp flatterie , fought to alpire to 

bis fathers &inguome.2.Dani.1 5,2333 4536. 

Flea. Danin tearmeth himſelfe a Flea. 1. 

SHam.26.20. ie 

Flee. Cbzitk willeth os if wee bee perfec: 

ted in one citie, to flee into another. Mat. ro. 

- 230 div Paul anv Barnabas. Act.14.5,66 

Elifha willeth ene ef the fonnes of the 

Yrophersto flee, as (oone as be had anopn- 

ted Jehu.2-Wing.o.3. 
God wiliea Eilisb to fleefrom the pze- 

fence ef Ahab, r. Ging.17.3. 

 Dauidfled.1,Sam.t5-1 48nd 19.10,12, 7 

and 22 3,4,5- - j 

Eliiah fled from Pezebel.1.BWing.! 9,3. 
Soles fled from Wharaoh. Excdus 2.15. 

Aut. 16.42.an0 Gaakob from Elau. Gene. 
27:43:44: a 
Tin dilciples fled. Watt.26.5 6. 
Fochua Leemeth to flee befeze the people of 

Ri. WoRy.8.9.15 :to 30. 
The Dpztans fice fr5 Shab. kin, 20.20. 
Siera fd. Jude a.i 7. 2 1. 
Ablalom fled 2 Sam.13.23,34 * 
Toe PBhiuſltims fleecing were Maline. r. 

Sam.751.52 zà 
` The Mirachiter fled before the Phili Fims 

The fecond Table. 

Sam. 31.7. 
Fleece DE the experience of the Fleece of 

Wool, Judg.s 37,10 48. 
Flefh taken fog man Gmplp.Watth.24-22+ 
Met.2.17. Rom.3. 20. and 7.18.1. Coꝛin. 1. 19. 
Gal.2.16. foz the naturali affection of man. 
PH atth.26.41, foz the cutwar few of man. 
cpn 8.15. foz outward pompe and ofientas 
tion , ozfoz weake Hate ann cendirion. 2, 
Cozinth.ro,2,3. foz the common cotitle of na» 
tute. Gal.4.29. for thig prefent life. 1. Pet. 
4.2. fog the ceremonies of the lawe. Galat.3- 
3.foz the mogtall bodie- JÐ hil. r.22.fo? the ge= 
neration after the fleth. Phil. 3. 3,4. 2-Coz. 

r 5.16. 
Fleth and blood taken foz man oz anp thing 
inmans nature cogrupted. Matth. 16.17- 
John 3.6.Qoman.7.18.and 8.5,5.Gal.1.16. 
pbhel.6. 12. and fog men corupt through 
laune. a Corz. 15. 530. 
The Jewes might net eate anp feh toꝛne 

of beaſts. Exod.ꝛ 2.31. noꝛ that touched anp 
vnele ane thiug. Leuit. 7. 19. neither might 
thep a their Hefh foz the Bead. Leuiticus 
19.26. 

Wan and wife are but one Aeth.Genef.2. 

24.Qatt.19,5, Wat.10.8. Epbhels.zr. 1. 
€02.6.16. 

The people fella luſting foz flefh, € Gov 
gaue it them. Mum. 11,4,13,18,19.and pus 
niſhed them foz their tult-berle 33,34. 

Hophui ard Phinehas toske from the peo- 
ple perfozce,the ferh of the facrifice.1,am. 
2.13,t0 16, 
Elita is nouriſhed with bzead and feh 

bp raueng.1 Rings 17.6. 
Fleth attributed to fifhes.1.@02-15.39. 
Wan being Beltitute of Gods Spirit, is 

but fleth, woking flethly whatloener he doth) 
Gen.6.3,12. 

Ail felh is grafle.i.Pet.i.a4. 
Jeſus Chik being mave man, became 

pattaker of our flefh and blood, ¢ whp.Debz. 
3.24.1. Joh. 4. 2. 
The true knowledge of Chif is not re- 

uealed by flefh and blood. Wat.1 6.17. 
‘Sp the nre of che felh is vnderſtocd foz: 

nication, and all fuch nue as our nature ig 
inclined to.Gal.5. 16,17, 19,20,25. 
The Acth naturally velireth lethly things. 

Ichn 3 6. Rom.7 14 and 83,5. 
The wiledome df che fleth ig death. Rom. 
6 
Thep thatare in the flefh, cannot pleafe 

Gov. Rom. 8.8. 
F goonnefle dwelleth in the fleth Rom 

Fy | 

Thole that line after rhe flesh, hail pie. 
om.8.13. 
The kaithfull mu! boniſh from them al 

flethly {uffs.Rom,13.12,13,14. Gala. 5.1 3e. 
€ph.2.2,3,1.Jdet.2.1:.Gabh5.24. 

The vecdes ofthe feh are moztifien. bp 
Geos (pirit.Rom.8.3. . 
Mo trut in fleſhly helpes. Dhan 1,7. Na⸗ 

hum 3.9.19, 
Mt the frailtte of the Aeh, Eccles 14.17. 

38, > i r 

The fleth approneth hig owne counſels. 
Pꝛou 1.21, 

The flefh ig deceiued bp his owne wile: 
— 

FYOL 

Dame. Przo 14.18. ; 
The peraerie spinion ofthe feh, thit: 

keth that Gov hath noregard into it. Job 
35.13. 
g" ficth ig contratp tothe pitit. Salat, 
7%. 
3 * ¥ A loobe Supper. i 

22a flo cart, God wi ates yea God will ginea pears 

Fises in Egypt.Exo.8.21, 24. 
Flocke jooke Feede and Foode. 
Whe flockes of cartell are curfeo te thole 

that dilobep Gob. Deut. 28.18, 
Me ought to knoto the Rate of our locke, 

oz famifp.$92,27.23.and to feeve them with 
ttug Doctrine, and gocd eramples.1. Petes. 
2,3,4. Actes 10,2,* Rom. 16.5. Ephe. 6.4, — 
1. Tim.5. 8.2. Tim.4. 19. Icoke Houthéld, 
Coats Rocke little. Luk 12.32. 
Flood. FRoahs flood. Geneſis 6.17.* and 

7.10, 
Floore, Chꝛiſts floore, Matth. 3.12. Luke 

3-17. 
Fowre. Man is but a flowre of the graffe: 

Fam.1.10, 18 dooke Graffe. 
Gu offering of lower, Lcu 2.1. 
E Foldetooke Sheepfold. 
Follow. Ae ought to followgoobned- Gal. - 

5.4, 18.1. Theks. 5. 
Tee ought to follow Gods wor, Dente 

13. 1, to 12.80 obep its Dent. 13.4. 1. Sam. 
12.14, 

Tohua and Caleb conffant!p folowed the 
Loꝛd.Num.32. 12. 
To follow hils Reps ig to (uffer afflice | 

tion patientip ag he DiD. 1, JOct.2.29, 
Great multitudes followed Chik, and ` 

be healed them all. Watt.12.15, 
Chik ſhewed bp miracle,

 bow they th all | 

want nothing that followe him.Mat.ia: i 35 

to 22.Mat · 6 34 37 i0 45. Luk 911,t0 28. 
Tho fo wili follow dhaif, mult haue no 

lets to fop bim.GBat.8, 22. 
To followe frange obg, looke Whoa — 

ring. 

Doe euil Epod.2 352. un loos 
TUe ought ta be followers of God ag Deere 

chilozenEphe.s.1. 
ce ought not to follow that which igea | 

uill, and whp.3. John. r. 
Paul willeth bg to bee 

1. Coꝛ.4 16.2.8 eff. 3.7.8. k 7 
The Thellalonians became followers ef 
Chik and his Apoſtles and bowe: r, Thelſ· 
1.6 i 

Tae ought to bee followers of them which 
though faith and patience inberite the pzo⸗ 
mifes.Deb.6.22. J 
Foode of Gods wom preſetueth them that 

be godly Ti 16.26. sO nu e 3 
Sod oweined foove foz maman healt. 

Gew.1.29,308, a € ae 

Ja akob defireth of God foode and appa- 
rell Gen.28.20. cin 

The Midianites veFrop all the foode of 
the Iſraelites both in Geld and houle, utge: 
ARTEO ; Ae fare’ vom 
Hod giucth foode and raiment to the fas” 

therleffe,¢e, Deut ro. r8 ; . GL aed 
Qa magne to os pa Bapip — 

ea 

S r4 QA. 
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followers of hime | 

F 

Tce ought not to followe a multitude to | 

1 

| 
| 
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M"att.6.r1.andB not to be careful foz things 
of thts fife. Watth.6.25,* 31533. looke Rai- 
‘Ment, 

~ Whe Succochttes end Wenuelites Maine 
fathar ihep would not gine foodete Ote 
enant his men. Judg. d.5 9,16,17.  * 

Fooles ought io bee ſcourged wich rocdes. 
Pꝛo 26.3. acu, 
~ Fooles ate the authours ef contentions. 
PI z0u. 18.6. ; ; 

Foolesbelight to talke what thep liſt, br: 
controlled. Pꝛo. 18.2. 
~ Fooles are net to be taught.Pꝛo 23.9. 

_ Dactrine is verp cumberiome fez fooles. 
Ecclus.ꝛI.13.and 22.7. 

Gfooles counlell is not to bee tegarded. 
Ecclus. 8.17. 
~ Riches profit not a foole. Pꝛo.i7.16. 
The heart of fooles is in thew mouth.ges 

clus.ꝛ .26. 
` ‘Honour tg onfeemnelp foz a ſoole.Pꝛotiex. 
261. 

g foole thinker) bis owne wit bet. JP zou. 
42.15. 
A foole ig incozrigible. Pꝛ.17. 30, 
Df the natare and qualitie of a foole, and 

Dow he ſhould be regarded, JS20.12,46. aud 
26.4,to 1 5. Ecclus.ꝛ 1.20. 
= Foohfh Jewes regarded not God foz all 
Hie benefits. Dent.32.5,6. 

Chꝛiſtians map not vie foolith talking o3 
fefting.cEp).4.5,5. i 
The preaching of the Crolſe ig counties 

fooliknefe. r.1902. 1.78. 
Goes tritelp wile, is to bee accounten 

- afoole in the tuazld. 1. Coꝛ.. 18.19. 
Gor hath chefen. the foolith things of thts 

world to confound the woife,1.doz. 1.27. 
Paul was-commed a toole foz Chriſt his 

fake. r Cor. 4. 10. 
Sod hath mave the beildome of thig werld 

ſooli hdeſſe, bp tye ſooliſtneſſe of pꝛeaching · 
opr. 20,28. 
Dauid din verp foolishly in numbing bis 
— prople.2.Bam.24.10. ` ` 
-~ The naturall man tengech the doctrine of 

- the Golpel footiMaelen. Eo.. 14. 
ooliſh quefions,fee Queftions. 
Foote of priba JB al.36%4 1. 
| Forbid. Chꝛiſt woul net he his Apofis 
foul forbid. anpto Doe a miracle in pis 
Name.Dat9.39. ` : 

+ Forevanner. Thrift out forerunner ¢ hig) 
Priclk.Web.6.20.: i 
Foreskinnes. Hawl deſtred of Danis a huni- 
ped foreskinnes. 1,3.18.25. 
: Forget Hed,too%s Fill, 

The Ilraelites Yaning forgorren Gor, 
Were plagued De 32.17,18 to 27.6 deliue⸗ 
ren tato cheie enemies hands... Sam,1 2.9. 

“@ be che fe birler of Pharaoh forgate Yo. 
feph his friend.Gen.40.21523. 
-Forgiae Che ought to forgive. Eectud.28, 

Wy? t9.9.Wat.5.23,24,25. and 6. 12,14,16. 
BND 18. 15,16,87."2Eph, 4.26, 3 2. and 5.21. 
Col.3.12,13.- Luke 27-3,4. 

aleph forg ane hig bꝛethꝛen. Gert.5o0.17, 
toai j 

Gow onely forgiueth fyne , and keepeth 
from Anning. Gert. 10.6. Zam.34. i 8 grov. 

| 34y Pidna. a.and 103. . 12. Ilat. 45. 

CA i 

Thefecond Table. i 

25D 44. 22. and 51,12. etz gF 328. 
Plal 3 8217-7.ahd 32,4,2, 5.800 49-7,8, 
and 51. 14. and 79.9. Dau. 9.9, ele. 13. 4. 
Micah 7.18,19.Qpar.2.7. Lu.5.21. though 
Ehrili Jelus. Ia.45. 25. and 5 3.5,6. Dan. 
9.24. Mat 1.21. and 9. 2,6. Wark. 2.532,10. 
Mat.26.28. Luk.i 7702. 30.31. Luk 5. 20, 
24. oanb 24.47.94 bu 1.29. Acis 4.42. AND 10. 
43 AND 13.23 38,39. 1.00204, 11. and 15.35 
3.1. Cor.5.18, 19, 24. Gal.i 4. Col.iu.14. and 
2.11, 13. 1. Tim. 1.15. Tit 2.14. Deb.1.3-¢ 
9.33514522,26528. 1 Pet.i. 9,1011, 18.* 
AND 2.24g 3.18.6 4. 1313. 1. Joh. & 7, 9. and 
3.12 € 3.5<AND 4.10. locke Sinne Pardon. 

Free forgiuenes of linnes.Rom.4.7.19 ane 
neren to rhe Golpel Wat. 16.19. Gop-29.23. 

Foreknewledge.tooke Counfel and Proui- 
dence. 
Fornace. Egypt ig callen the pꝛon fornace. 

Deut. 4,20. ; 
Formation. The basie ig net foz fornica- 

tions. 06.13. 
Me ought to abfEatne from fornication, t. 

Coz. 10.8.1. F ell4.2.Acts 1 5.20,29. Hebꝛ. 
12.16. 

Te auoide Fornication ,euety man map 
pane a wife. 1.02.72. 
Fornicators hali nog ingerit the kingdome 

of feauen,1.€02.6.9, j 
Chiktans ought noi to eate with fornica- 

touts, 1.@07-§.11. 
Forsication ought not once to bee named 

amoug Cheiſtians. Gph.5.3- 
©. Paul excommnutticated the fornicator, 

1.0032.5 1,t0 6. Whon bpon amenvenrent be 
teceiued againg and comlogted, 2,022.1, 

to 12. 

7 ot fornications that deſertie Death. Leni. 
18.6, 29.* looke Inceft, an3 Whoredome. 

For fake. The Icaclites forfooke Gerd, ¥ 
wonauced the galven caife. Œ pon, 32.8.8 fer- 
ued Baalin sud Ataroth 1.am.12-10. 

Gon will not farfake hig pecple , for pig 
Name and pzomiſe fake.1.Daii.12.20,24, 
22. Deut. 431. 

God twill not forfake them that walke in 
his waped. 1. Ring.6.12,13. 
Gad promien Voua. that hee toould not 

forfake him. Deut. 3 4.8. 
Iſrael forfooke os dooke Fill. 
Whole that forfake Gap, God wil forfake 

thems Kiuge 9 9, ` 
Whole that forfake God, Halbe conſumed. 

Joſh. 24 20. 
The Iſt aelles forlaking Gon, were dell 

uered into the Philiſtims pants. judg.6.1, 
13.and 10.7. 
one forfaken that feare Hod. Ecclus.2. 

17%. 

Thole that fozfake anp commoditie foz the 
tone of Chꝛiſt fhalbe wel recompenlen. Wat. 

"89.29. 
TUe ought to forfake all that wee Haise,to 

follow Cheiſt, and whp. Wart. 16.24,25,26, 
L1.9.33,t0 27. aud 14.33. Eramples in Qs 
biagamt.Ben.s 2.1, 4.5.5 7.23.8 20-12,14 
and 22.2,¢9 20. In Dauid.1. Ham.17. 45, 
2. 40.15.25, 26,530,372, In Eliſha. 1. Binte 
19,20,21..9n Eleafar.2,. acca. 6.18.*9n 
the Apoſiles.Matt. 4. 9, to 23 and 8.1,23,* 
Gar.1o.28,andin Pant. JPpil.3.7,8. 

F © IV" 
Cie forfake Gon, when we fiveare by anp 

other bing Ser 5.7.a0d 4.2. 
Fer fearing, ſuukt Othe. 
Forte, @ he torte of Zion, was the citie of 

Dauid.2.Sam. 5.1,7. which wag beſieged. 
1,45 a0.6.18,19,43,51.au® Simon the bea 
ther of Judas cniopeditea Hac. 13-4749; + 

Fortee. Ñt ramen fortie Bapes and tortie 
nights. @Gen.7.12. 

Fortie perfons ¢ moe covſpired the drach 
of Paul.Acts 23.12,13,14. 
Ce puniſhment of fortie Kripes.Denter. 

25 2 * 3 . 

In Sonome, fortie righteous could not be 
feund. Gen. 18.29. 
Woles was in the mountaine fortiedaped 

anb fortie tights. Exod.25 18. 
* iudgeth Iſtael fortie peeres.1 Sant 

4.18, 
Dauid reigned oner Iſrael fortie peeres. 
RNg. 
Saiomon had fortie thouſand falleg of 

bozies. 1. King.4. 26. 
Iſtael was in the velert of Sin fortie 

Yeercs. INume1 4. 33,34. 
Chꝛilt was in ihe deſert fortie dayes. 

QD ar.1.1 3. 
The Cemple was iu builoing fortie anv 

fire peeres Joh 2.20. 
Jelus appeared onto his diſciples fortie 

Dapes after bis reſatrection Acts 1.3. 
Digncs eene in che apre fortie Dapes 

long.2. Pac. 5.3, fee Fafting. i 
Fortune looke Prouidence, 
Foules,loake Birds, 
Fruntames Leuit.i 1.36.O020.21,19, anv 

16.7.AND 2 1.25. and 24. 11, 13 16 and 29 2, 
16. 11. Exod.2 15. John 4-6.Jooke Welles, 
Gad wa lech che Iſraelites te ftoppe ihe 

founcaines of water of ibe childgen of Dead, 
2. King. 3.19. 
Chii coe fountaine of grace anv veritie, 

Fech.t 3.1. John 1.17. 
Foure.A river ſpꝛang out of Even, g was 

diuided tito foure jeabs. Gen. 2.10. 
Abimelech laite waite againk Spechem 

taith foure hanog of men.Judg.9.34. 
Foure thonfant Uraciites (laine bp the 

Phuitins.1.Sam.4.2. 
Foure thouſunt fep, fee Loaues. 
Ube elect Hail be gathered from the foure 

toindeg. G5 ar.1 3.27, 
Lazarus pead foure Dapes, Jehn 11,39. 
A vilon of a heere kuit atthe fourecoze 

ners.Acts 10.1 5512, 
Foure beafts full of epes. Reue.4.6, 
Foure Angels Randon the foure coꝛnets 

of the earth, polning the foure windes. Rene. 
Zia 

Dauids fentence of foure foln reftitution, 
and Death allo againk pimlelte. 2. Sam. 12 
5,to 15. 

Zachend reffozen wzongkull gotten goods 
foure fala Luke 19.8." Br K 

Foure things infattable. Pꝛo.ao.i 5s 
Foure pibden.verfe 18, 
Foure troublefome.berfe 21. 
Foure full of wiicDome.betie 34. 
Foure comelp in going. berle 29. 
Foure things to be feared.cEccltt3.2 6.9. 
Fourtgsne tyouland 700. Iſtaelites r 

`~ 
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of the plague, beflves them that dies in the 

 con(piracie of Roꝛah. Mum 16.49. 
Thꝛiſe foureene generations in the gene: 

alogie from Abꝛabam to Chꝛiſt. Watt.r.17. 
- Found. Boles found fayoz in Gods fight. 
rod. 3 3-13,14. 
oB fonnd Jaakob his inheritance in a 6 

mafe land, and roaring wilberneffe. Deut. 
2.9,10. 

: Foundation, Chꝛiſt is the foundation of 
the Church. t. Cor. 3.11. 

Preachers muſt build bpon Chis the 
foundation.i.Coꝛ 3.10,t3 16. i 

Tye fonndarions of the mountaines fhal 
be (et on fice ta Govs wath. Deut.z2.22.¢ 
the foundations of the wozld were difcoues 
red at his rebuke. 2. Dam.22,16, 
Paul would not build on any mang foun- 

dation. Rom.15 22. 
Foxe. Chik callen Hetede aFoxc. Luke 

13.32. 
Foxes haue holes, but Chꝛiſt had no refl 

ing place. Wát.3.20. 
Samſen tied firebsandd to 300. Foxes 

taples. Judg.1s 4.5. 
Foxes fo? hexetikes. Cant.ꝛ.i5. 
Falle pzoppeis like Foxes and wiy- Ezek. 

134. 
Frailtie of matt, fee MVan 

- Free. God required of the Iſraelites ‘ree 
offerings. Erod.25.2. 

Free cities, lee Refuge. 
Tice oughe to fana faltin the libertie 

whereunto Chit bath made vs free. Galat. 
g-t. that is,from Gane. Rom.6.7, 18,2 2. and 
how. 1-Pet.2.16, 

Freedome proclaimed to the Iſtaelites in 
the peere ef Jubile. Leuit.25.10,11. 

Elilha bauing freely teceiued Govs gifts, 
beſiowed them freely to helpe Maaman.z. 
Hing. 5.1 5,16. ] 

Freewili, Of manus freewill befoze bis fatl. 
Genel.1.26,31. and 2.15. Ecclus 15.14, to 
28. and 17.1,t07,13.0@ib2.23. Lol, 3 9,10 
Ephel.4.23 34 
DE mans freewill after his fall, ana hoto 

that without Goods ſpitit þe can doe nothing 
but nne. Geit.6.5.¢ 8.21.4 20.6.Deut.29, 
2,3,4-'Ofal.r4 3 and 49. 20. and 116, Et. 
3920.16.19. AND £9.21.% 30.9,24. and 28, 
1. fa.63.17. Jere.ro.a3. and 24.7. aud 36. 
14,13. Ezek. 36.26,27 Mol.13.9,14. Bat. 
10.26, and 15.18,19.anD 16,17,23, Bark. 
3.1 1,12. Holt 1.12,13. and 3.5,6,27.and 6 
44,45 GUD 15 2,455.6. Acts 16.14. 26.18, 
Rom. 8.6,7. and 9.16. 1. C0? 3 7. @ 4.7 aud 
12.3. and 15.10. 2.0 02.3, 5:-Eph.2. 1,2,3,5, 
13, Phil.1.6. and 2. 13,21. and 4.13. Tit. 3. 
3, to 9. Hebꝛ. 13.20, 21. Jam, 1.14, 17. ano 
4.3. Ecclus 17." 4. Rom.5 6. Gal.5.17. 

Friends and netghbozs ought to bee louet, 
Leuit. 19.18. 
The heartie counlell ofa friend is mek 

ſweete. 1220 27.9. 
Dur friendes oaght to bee entertained. 

Pꝛo 27.9. Ecclas 9.12. and cherijen. Ec⸗ 
clus 64.03, 1087, 
The feceets of out friend , we map net dils 

couer. Ecclus 27.16, te 22. 
“Beware of oeceitfull friends and hp, O· 

bad. 7. Mat.7 .2,4.5 . 

The ſecond Tables. 
The pꝛopertle of a friend, and beto tee 

Hote chule im, aud dehaue our ſelues tos 
ward bim. Ecclus 6.6, to 18. 
Sweere calke multiplicth friends, Ecclu. 

65. 

Riches tagenver friendthip. Pꝛoau.19.4, 
27+ 
Mi hat things beeake friend/hip, and what 

conſtancie anu chatitie ought to bee among 
friends. Ecclus 22.20, to 26, 
Dow to debaue onr ſelues with a friend 

that is out ſaperiour. Pꝛou.ꝛ 3.1 ,6,7,8. 
Friends eugbt to be friendly one to another, 

and why. Prou d. 24. 
The propertie of a trut friend. Pꝛo.i7.17. 

Ecclus a7.6.and of afained friend. Ecclug 
27.1, to 6. 

yE a men map knots a friend. Ecclus. 
12.8,9, 

Cilee ought not to gine out friend patoet o! 
herds, Ecclus 33.18. 

Friendihip of this wozlde, enimitic with 
Gor. James 4 4. 

Site ought tomake bs friends, bp Diris 
buting our tempozall goods to the paoze, ana 
why. Luke 16.9. 

Chꝛiſt called bis Apoſtles friends. John 
15-14, ẽ calleth Javas friend. Mat.26. 50; 
HF deceittull and wicked friends, Deut. 

t 3. 6,8, to 12. 2. Sam. 3. 27,280 15.7,10. 
and 20.9,to. Plalm 55.12, 13, 14. Jere. 3. 
3-t0 7.and 12.5, 14. and 41. 2,6,7. Danis, 
26,27,32. 
Duhai a faithfull fiend ta Dauit.. Sa 

muel 15.37, aud 16,56,17. 
Froward, fee Generation. 
Fruts. Thetree is knowen Bp his fruit 

Wat.7.16,21. Luke 6.43. 
Fruits of rightesuſnes and of fune. Bom. 

6.1.* and fruits of the ſpitit. Gal 5.22.* 
God placed the Iſcaelites in the lande of 

Canaan , to eate the fruits of the fielves, 
Deut. 32.13. 
The (pies lent to Canaan, beeught of the 

fruit. lum. 1 3.21,24- - 
Fruit of bodie, anv fruit of greund, ac blef» 

fed to thole that loue God. Deut. 28. 5,3: anv 
curled tetbofe that goe not. Deut.28. 18. 

Fruit of the bodp eaten. Deut.28.53. lee 
Women. 

Tare are deliuered fr the eurſe of the law, 
that tec ſhouid baing fozth fruit. Rom.7.4,6. 
Dur marfous to Rane , Dring foozth fruit 

buto neath. Rom.7,5. - 
Gov mave É eah fruitfull.Gen.29. 3 1. and 

Kakel. chap.30.22.dhuty.4. 18. 
Of sncircumcifen fiuit. Leuit.19.2 3. 
Wyot be the fruics of faith after reqene- 

tation. Fech.8.56,07. 1. Joh 334. 2. Bet.i. 
6, to 10. JAche.g:1,2,3. 

Fruits of righteouſneſſe. Phil. rrr. and 
fruits of mang imuentions. Q3ichab.7.13. 
Looke Confeflion aud Faith. A 
J Fulfilling. Aherein the fulfilling of the 

Law coniiferh. Dole,22.5. Deut.10.12513, 
Rom.13 8. Gal.s.¢4. and 6.2, 
Chif hath fulfilled the jaw foz vs Bart. 

3.15. Rom.3 4. Bart.5.7. {ee Chrift, Obe- 
„dience, am Faith. 

Fulfill the meafure put foz making perfec, 
and ſiniſhing all wickednee. Datih 23-32, 

» 
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Gew.15.16, 
Fulneffe. The fulnefle of Chalk, is the 

Church. Ephel 1.23. 
Chik came at the fulnefle of time, anv 

tohe. Gal.4-4,5- Epbe.s.r0. 2 
Ok Chꝛilt bis fulnefle wee haue all recei= 

ned. John 1. 16. 
Fuli.Chꝛiſt ful of grace g trueth Joh i.14 
Mise be to them that be full, fog thep hall 

hunger. Luke 6.25. 
Tbe wicked full of bnrighteontnes. Ront 

1.29.* and 3 10514, t0 19. 
The wilenome of God is full of mercie 

and good fruits. Jam 3.17- 
Toe full age of Chil. Ephe.4-13. 
Funerals. lee Mourning. 
Furious men abound in tran(greffion. 

JP 20.29.22. looke Wilfull, 
Furniture neceflarp_foz a Preacher. 2. 

Tings 4.10. fee Armour. 
J Fire byeaking eut. Exod.ꝛa.6. 
Fire wag not kindled on the Sabbath 

Bay. Erod. 35.3. 
Of Gre that foulo neuer bee put out. Le: 

tit.6.12,13. 
r was in thr tabernacle bp night. Ero. 

40.38, 
Ges confumed Giveons lacrifice bp fire, 

and bp. THdg.6.21. 
Fire from heauen confumed Eliiahs facri 

fice. 1, Rings 18.24,38,39. 
Fire mingled with paile , the ſeuenth 

plague of Egypt. Erov.9.24,25- ~ 
Sodom and Gomozah vefroped with fire 

and bꝛimſtone from heauen. Gen.19 24,25, 
The murmurers again Ged, conlened 

with fire. 1.. Num.i . 
avab and Abibu deſtroyed with fire. 

anv wip. Leu 10.1,2. 
The two captaines ouer fiftie, were with 

their fifties confumed with fire from heauen. 
2, Thing. 1.10,12, 
Of purifping bp fire. Rum. 3 1.20,23. 
Qhaz confecratcd bis ſonne in fire vnto 

ivoles. 2. king. 16.3. 
The fire wherewith the wicked Hall bee 

tezmenteD. Werke 9.44, 
Euerlaſting fire prepares foz the venil 

and his angels. WDat.rs.25. 
The kaitblelſe hall bee caſt inte Hell fre. 

John 15.6. 
The fire ſhall conſume reuolters aud blal⸗ 

phemers. Deb. ro.a7. 
Gois a confuming fire tothe wicket. 

Deu.4 9,10.24 Oeb.12.29. € a comfestable 
fire to the godly. Erod.13.21,22, Qu.9.15. 
God came Downe íB fire, when Hee velis 

uered the lato. Exod 19.18. 
The glory of God appeared in mount Sf 

nai, ag aconfiiming fires Grod.24.47- 
Conſuming fire went ont of Gods mouth. 

1.Sani.22.9. f 
Fire was kindled in Gods weath againſt 

Dirael. Deut. 32.22. r 
Cyuik wefired that the fre of his Goſpel 

were kindled. Luke 12-49. 
Euerp mans weozke Hali be tried by fire, 

1. 02.3.1 3515. : 
Eliab was taken bp into heaven bp a 

chariot and hozſes of fire ina wbitiewinde- 
2 Kiug.2. 11. 
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a GAF 
The Angel appeared to Moſes in aflame 

of fire. Exon, 3 2. 
The lake that burnerh with fire and brin⸗ 

flone. AR esie.2 71.8. 
DF the fire hid in che pit ,anpmireculeyl: 

Ap both prefered and found. 3.Qaccar.18, 
39,22,24.* 
Df the onguencheabie fice of hell. Watch. 

322, and 5.22, Dar.g43. 
Fire taken foz warre, FQum.22.28, forthe 3 

sifect of Gods Spirit. Matth 3.24, 
Fiery trpall, piitfog afiliction, s,Jpet.r.7. 

and 412. 
Fiery latu , (o called becauſe it doth terci⸗ 

fie, ant fray the —— Dent, 33.2. 

Gaze, fee Earneft, and Pledge, 
Gari attire, fee Apparel. 
Garments of linfle woollte fogbidden. Dew. 

23.046 

The lauldlers cal tots for Chik hig gar- 
ments, Matth 27. 35. 

Sickneſſes healed by touching the hemme 
of Lhzilts garment-MBat.1 4.32. Mar 6. 56. 

Saul delcerned not Samuel bp pis gar- 
ments, 1. ain.9.28. 

Cihite garments. Eccles 9.8. 
That a mans garment. gebetekeneth lee 

Countenance. 

THe ought to hate the garment potted by 
the fem. Juve 23. {ce Veltures and Coates, 

Gazing. Daint Paul was made a galing 
Hocke to the tyogld.1. 02.4.9, 10. 

Gate. Judges were wont ts fie inthe gate 
to heare conirauerlies, aud gine iudgement. 
Deut.z 2.19, and 22.15. Gen.34.20. Bury 
eI lz. 

Gates put foz greate Rrength, and pow- 
er, becaule the munitionsof tenes and cis 
fied) were pziticipalip at the gates. Gen. 24. 
60,9Batth 16.16,18. 
The firaite gateleaveth te heaven, Dat. 

713. 14. 
Gathering. The tribe cf Dan called a ga- 

thering bofte. Ioſh.6.13. 
3: he fealkof Tabernacles after the gathe- 
ting in of cone. Deut.16.13. 
` Manna gathered enerp vap fane the Dab- 
hath. Exod. 16.4,5,15.* 

&, Paul erbozreth to charitable gathe- 
rings. fog the pooze faints. Rom.12. 13.815. 
| 25,26.1.Q 02. 16. 1,2. Ret, 18.29.and 22.25 
gainſt thofe that gather riches and hope 

Weren. Luk.12.16,t0 z5. Ecclus 11. 18, 19. 
EGaine.Againſt fuch as teach foꝛ gains. s. 
* Tim, 64.5 Titr. IT, 

Bosdlinelle is great gaine. 1.Tim.6.6. 
DE thofe that are greedy of gaine JPz0,1. 

“ag. fee Coueteoninetie. 
6elded lolkes fee Bunuches. 

- Genealogie of Simeon. 1. Ch2-4.24. Be. 
46.40. Exod 6.15. 
The Genealogie of Beniamin. Gen, 46. 

31. and 1.02.7.6. and 8,7. 
The Genealogie of Juvah.Gen. 38, 3.and 

$6.12. and 1.0 b2.2.3. and 4.1, (624, 
be Genealogie of Ilachar. Gen.46.13. 
ENR". : 

A baiefe Genealogie fron Adam to ¢ fau 
‘QHD Faakob.1.Ghz-1.1,t0 35. 

Fables and Genealogies ought not to hee 
— 

The ſecond Table. 

heeded 3 Cimiaa. gt 
Generation, taken for anceſters. Watt r. 

11, fez condition og tate. Luse 16.8. fez att 
aire, o2 che prople liuing in that age, or for a 
certaine time. Wat 24.34, Luke 1.48, Web. 
310. i 

The gen:ration of Iſhmael. Gene,25..02 
to 19. of §3hak.Ben.25.19. 0f Jaakob. Ge. 
46.8, to 28. of Jeius Luik. Wat. r.r. Luke 
23, 
Chꝛiſtians acholen generation.1.Pet.2-9 
Che Iſtaelites a ſroward and crooked 

generation. Detit.3 2.5. k 
The Phariles andDavduces.s generati- 

on of vipers. @att.3 7: and 12.34.iLuk.3-7 
Df foure wicked generations,locke JPzou. 

30.11, {0 15. 
Dur generation and creation is of God, 

Deut.32 18. 
Co ailcrearures om earth, God gaue ber 

tue of continual generation, Get.1,44,12, 
t929, 

Gentiles maners and abominations to bee 

auopped Ephel.4 17,18, 19. Roman.i.23.* 
Deut.14. 1. Leuit.8. 26.* 

Gentiles called ſinners. Galat.2.15. and 
whelpes, fee Dogges. 

The conuerſfation of the Gentiles befoze 
thep hne Ahri. Ephel2. 11,12. 103.8. 
1.* and i2.2, y 
eig croſſe foolifjnefle tothe Gentiles, fee 
rolle. 

Gon (uffered the Gentiles to walke ag thep 
liten gnid the peeaching of the Boipel.Ace 
14.16, 

Jelus foretold that he boula be delivered 
into the hauds of the Gentiles, Luke 18.32. 

Vems Cheiſt the expectation of the Gen- 
tiles. Bent.49,10. Iſa.6o 9. 

The election of the Gentiles, Plal. 18.49. 
and 80.9. 

Tie conuerũon of the Gentiles. JP fat 123, 
4,8. Jla 2.2. Sctes 11.18. 

The bocatien of tye Gentiles, 2.Qan.22. 
44,50. Iſa 66.10. Jeph.3.8. 

Che Gentiles pertaine tothe kingdome of 
Chit. Diel 2.8, Rom.» 5.22, 

The Gentiles of themſelues farre from 
Chik. Ephes.12. anv righteouſnes. Bom. 
9.39. 

The dooze of Faith opened to the Gentiles, 
Actes 14.27. Chꝛiſt fozetelleth their entrie. 
MWat.8.11.e12,18,20, 21. conuerſton War, 
24.14. Marke. 13. 10, 13, 14. ſpirituall too: 
fhip. John 4. 20, to 24. as bnto whome hee 
was (ent. Luke 2.30,31, 32/Actes 2. 39. and 
therefoze calleth them bis ſheepe. John ro. 
14,16. becaule the Jewes would not enter, 
Duk.14.18,r9,to 25. } 

The calling of the Gentiles , bp the preas 
ching of the Gofpel , after the Jewes refi: 
fed it. Wat.10.5,6. Mar 7.27. Actes 13.4 59 
46,47. Galat 3.8.9, 
Tbo election of the Gencilesis free Rom 

10 20. 

Gentiles deſite Philip that thep might lee 
Jeſus. John 12,20,21. 

Gon purifies the hearts of the Gentiles, 
and therefoge thep are cleane. Act, 15.9, and 
10,11, 027- 

Gor reucales the glozioas myſterx of hig 

PEN 
“grace tothe Gentiles, Gol,1.26,27/ Matt⸗ 
L2 9 Osht a y MRG? 

Chꝛiſt tent his Apoles to infituct the 
Gentiles. @3 at. 28.19520. nol 

As manp of the Gentiles as were ogdainen 
tolife belecucd. Actes 12.48, 5 
The Hewes forbade theApolled to preach 

totte Gentiles, r. Uhedli2.16,” Actes irs, 
— net 
Paul a minifter of the Gentiles. Rom rs, 

16, their Apoftie. Rom. r:.13. 1. Cima 
theit teacher. Tim.i 11, ſent to them. Act. 
9.15.@al 2.7. Ephelz,2,t0 13 3 

The bolp Ohol ginen to the Gentiles. Aer, 
10.45. t $ 
Che Apoftles Epiſtle tothe Gentiles, Aet, 

15.23,f0 30> j 

The offering bp of the Gentiles faith cal 
led and acceprabie facrifice vnto Gor. Rom. 
15.16, The glogp whereof is Due te Gov. 
berle 17,18. «£5.51 

Satuation tefuled of che Jewes ycame ta 
the Gentilesta pzoucke she Velves to follow 
them. Rom.is.15, 

The Gentiles sre citizens with the faints, 
and of the houſhold of faith. Ephel2.19.anz 
fight in the Low. Ephel 58, 

Saint Paul calleth the Gentiles a wilde 
oliue tree, Rom. 61.27. Te. 
ewes and Gentiles ceniopned in one. 

Ephel.2. 13, to 18. 
The Gentiles. are become the chilozen of 

Gon. Rom. g 26. 
Ute Gentiles ought not to boaſt of their 

election, and of the Jewes retection. Ron. 
11.18, (026, but to remember that thep: 
were befoze thep knew Lh iR. phe: z ra, ™ 

There Hould moe Gentiles then Jewes, 
beleeue in Chukk. Flagg. 1.*. 
Whe Gentile Achiſh had a care of Dauid. 

1, Dats. 29.9,10.an8 27. 2,12, and 27872.8400 
Piram the Gentile (w¥o furniſheo Salomon 
with Rufe and mogkemen ) bare him like 
good will. Bing. § 155,6,7.* 
Naaman the Gentile confeflen hat there 

twas no Sod, but in Iſfrael. 2 King. 5. 15. 
The Ducene of Sheba being a Gentile, 

as 

acknowledgeth the name onthe Lew. Kin. 
10.2 to Ir. 
Gentlewomen, {ee Apparel. 
Gentleneffe commended. at.§.5,25 and 

11,22 AND £8.4,2,0017. 1. C07..13,5. Pale. 
§-22,23,Epbhe.4.2.Col. 3:12. Titus 3 2. 88- 
a fruit of che pirit, Gal 5. 22. 
F Ghft. Chk peelded vp the ghof gps 

onthe drofe Mat 27. 50, 
S Giftes. The feruane of Abzaham gaue 

giftste Rebekah & her parents, Gen-24.53. 
Coluntarie giftes. required toward the 

making of the Tabernacle. Gx0,25.2,t0 10, 
That gifts God gaue Salomon. r- Rin, 

3-5-)2,13,84. AND 429.* 
label pꝛeſumed of Gods giftes, z.Gam.. 

2.18,19,t0 24. 
Saluat ion is the gift of Gov. Eph.2.8, 
Jeſus Cok ginen foz bg , isthe gift of 

God. John 3.16. and 4.06, Rom.5. 15,16, 
To give the holy Gholt is the gift of Gov. 

Actes 8,07,18,20. So is it to vnderſtaud 
and interpgete the Scriptures. Luke 24, 
45. anv is to bee obtained bp paper. 1. C07. 

34>. 

r 

a 



Cay 
14:12,} 3e, J i 
It is the gift of Ged with patience to beate 
affliction. Phil.i. 29. sit 

AN things thatwe eriep, are Gods goon 
gilts. Watt 25-1 5-to 34 Luke 19.12,t0 28. 
1.00) 4.7. Jam. 1.17.2. PEt 1.2: 1 

Cheꝛiit alcending into heauen,gette diuers 
-gifts tothe edification of bis Church. Ephe. 

811512. . ) 
$ Whe gifts of Gos are without repentance. 
Romar 1.29. f 
Euerp man hath bis poper gift of Gov.1. 

C02.7.7- 
Gods giftes are Divers, acco ding to hts 

grace ginen bg Iom: 12.6 
Df the gift of tongues:Acta 2-4- 1,002.12 

28, 30. and 14.3,t0 12. and of Healing.1.@oz. 
1 2.28,30. ; 
To Lit on the tightoz left hand of Chik, 

is the gift of Gov. Maitth. 20, 21,23. Wartke 
10.37, 40. 
The gifts of Gov muft bee emploped.to bis 

glorp · 1.JPet.g.10, #1 leſt me bee Depzined of 
them, and calt inte bell fire. Mat.25.27,28, 
jo. Luke 19.23,24,26. 

Giftes blind the eves of the wife. Ecclus. 
20.28. OUberefore Judges ought rot tow: 
seiue them Deut. 16.18.19. Exod. 2 3/8. 

Giftes fog tribute.2.Bam.8.2. 
Gou mealurech the gift by the 

Wat.t2.43,43.44 
DF gifts ¢ pꝛeſents looke moze. Be. 3 2.13. 

g 33.8,t052.843.89,25,26 1.8.8.3. De. 
27.25-2.60. 8. 10, 2.kiN.g. 1 5,16,22,23,27. 

Giue, anv it ſhalbe giuen onto pou, Luke 
6.33. dd, 
Breat end precious promifes are giuen 

vs bp Chꝛiſt.ꝛ. Pet.i . 4, 
The bolp Gtofk teacheth bs that all things 

that we bane, are given bg of GoD, 1.£02.2. 
10,18,F2.* : ' 
To whom muchis ginen, of him ſhall bee 

much required. Lukë 12-48, 
It is a bleſſed thiug to give rather then te 

receiue. Acis 20.35. 
Sod giueth all things.Gen. 33.11. 
God Zaue the citie Jericho into the hand 

ef Joſhua. Fofh.6 3. 4,5. 
God loueth acheerefull giner, 2-Loz.9.7. 
God gaue Samuel to ſucceede Eli inthe 

Prielheod. 1.Sam.1.27,28. 
Girded, God girded Dauid with power ta 

tonqitere bis enemies. 2. Samt.22.40. 
Saint Paul willeth vs to ſtand girded 

With verity. Eph.6rg. 
J Gladneffe, {ee loy,and Reioycing. 
Glafe, De that heateth ¢ doeth not, ig as 

be that bebolterh bis face in a glaffe Jam.i. 
2 3,246 

ie fee now thzough a glaffe barkelp, but 
then fhall we fee face to face.1. 02,1 3.12. 
Gleaning. uth gleaned cone after Boaz 

reapers. Ruth 2.3. 
Tbe gleaning of grepes of Ephraim, bet · 

ter then the vintage of Abiezer. Gudg 8. 2. 
fee Widowes.. 

Ghry. The glory of Gos appeared in the 
thous Ered.1 6.10, 

Lhe fight ofthe glory of the Lowe, like 
¢ontuming fre Exod.24.17. 

The glory of the Loz appeared, wher 

Gear, 

Thefecond Table. 

Toſhua ann Caleb fhould haue been Zoned. 
Mumb.i4. 10. r : 

The glory of the Logn fillen che. taberna 
cle. Eto.as 34,35.¢the Temple. .kin. 8. i. 
Tie glory of Gov appeared to Moſes anv 

Garon. f2um.16.42,94. — 
Woles belought the Lod to ſhebo him pi 

glory. Erov. 33.18, ; 
Zhe Arkeof God, calich the glory of Ji 

rael. 1.5am,4.21, 
Iſaiah (aw the glory of Gon after a fort, 

Iſa 6.1, to 6. 
God dilcomfiting Phataoh e all his hof, 

got glory to himleife.déro.15.1.1-3R0m,9. 19 
God tillerh all the earth with his glory, by 

punifhing the infisely ef bis people. Rum. 
14.21, 
Gon was the ſwozd sf the Iſtaelites glo- 

ry. Deut, 33.29. 
God chole the childzey of Iſrael onto his 

glory Deut.26:18,19.. i 
Dawid did all that he did, tothe glory of 

God. 1, Bsm.5 7.45, 49,47. 
Whe counfels of the wicked turneto Geng 

glory.JPfal.66,10,21,13.- 
Gil people created to the glory of Goo. 

Deut.26.19, 
The Philifims being plagued with E⸗ 

meroes and Mice, their prieſtes ephogted 
then to give glory tothe Gow of Flrael, r. 
Sam.6.2,to 6 

The glory of Chik, ag the glory efthe 
onelp begotten Soune. Poln r.14. 

_ Glory. put foz mercie, Rom.g9, 23. 
The glory of Bot is reucaled to ba bp the 

Goſpel 2:L02.4 6. 
The fickenefle and railing of Lazarus, was 

the glory ef Ged. John 11.4,40. 
Glory te Godin the high heauens. Luke 

2.14, 
Abzaham gaue glory te Gov, when he con- 

fantlp depended on bie prowiles.30.4 205) 
God did ſhewthe riches ot His glory spon 

the elect, Dy bis merep. Rom: 9-23. 
Gil glory is Due buto Gon enelp fez whole 

pleafure all things were created. Reu 4 1. 
Pbil.a.19.20. 

Glory to the Lambe boho was Baine for 
vs.Reu 5.52. 
Wo man cughtto glory inanp thing but 

in God, Ser.9.23524.F 1.Coz. 1. 31. 2G 07. 
10.17. 

Cizifkians ought to dee all things te the 
glory of Gov. 1.€02:10.3 5, 

The need wozkes of men, fet ouh Gods 
glory. JDbil.t.9,10,13. 1. |Bet:2.12- 

The bolp Gholt fozeheweth Lhit his (uk: 
ferings and glory. 1.}Bet.1, rs. 
Dur light afdicetons ate not wo2tby the 

eternall weight of glory , which thep bring. 
Rom.8.18. 2.€oz.4.17. 
Wan isthe image of Gods glory,and the 

woman is the glory-of the man.+.¢02-25.37 
The glory-of the Epheliang was Pauls 

fuffering. € phef.3.13. 
The FT heflalonians were Pauls glory and 

crotwne,.1.T bell. 219,20. 
Paul pꝛe acheth the Golpel not foz glory 

af men, but topleate Gov. 1. Theilal.2.3,t0 
14 

Chꝛiſtians Konin not be deſirous of Laing 

SOD À h 
glory Bal.s.26, lacke Vaineglory, Confefle | 
amd: ie, -i : = - A 4 

‘Tbe glory ofthe wicked ig to thelr fame. 
Phil.3. 19. gb r 
Glorified. Gov wil be glorified, Len. 10.3 

and therefoze he defended bis people trons 
derfully. Exod. 14.25. l 
How Gon is glorified. Ered.14.31. 
Ge muft glorifie God koꝛ delinering 03 

from the Deuill and Rune, as the Dicaeiites 
did, foz their Beliuerance from Phaoaoh. 
AME KO 15.1,2,¢0 20, 

Gan is to be glorified in all things.Deut. 
28.58.theough Jeius Chzift.1.Wet.g,11, 

Cle ought to pray thatthe won of Ged 
map haue free paflage, and bee glorified. 2, 
Theil. 3.3. * 

Chꝛiſt mas glorified when Judes went ta 
betrap him. Joh 13.35. 
Chik nehre his Father to glorifie him: 

among men. Jobn 17.1, “— 
Benhadad glorified bimlelfein p Arengih: 

of bis armie,and-was tifcombtcd.1.Laisi.20. 
3918, 25,30. . | 
He ought to glorifie Goo, that {rifereth ag | 

a Christian. 1.J9e.4.1 4,16. QBat.5.10,01,1 2] 
God is to be glorified bp the puritp of ous | 

bonies. 1.€02 6.20. 
Jeſus Chꝛiſt hall bee glorified bp hig | 

Saints, 2. Theſſ.rras. 3 
Of we will be glorified , wee muſi {ufice 

with Chalk, Rom 8.17. 
Df the glorifying of our bovies, Locke 

JPdil.3.23. and Body and Reiurrection. 
Gluttonie. ig a woꝛke of Datkenefie. Ront 

1313 and ofthe fep Galis.19.21,60 be as, 
Uopded, i1. Pet·4. 3. bp the example of Slaw, 
wto was prophaned thereby. Heb. 12. 16, 

Tice mop not keepe company with glut- 
tons 02 bellp gods. Pꝛou.ꝛ 3.206 ; 
Apare againſt gluttonie, Gcelus, 23. 

Iy e r * 

Of the rich Glutton- uke 16.19." Locke 
Drunkenneffe ang Surfetring. 

GF Guafhed. The Jewes guathed at Stes 
uen with their teeth. Acts 7.5 4. 
Df gnafwing of teeth, looke moze Watt. 8 

12.800 13.50. and 24-30 S ; 

Gnat. The Phariſes Hrained out a gnat, 
and {wallewed vp a camel. Matt 2384. 
S Coe, God did goe before the Ilſraelite 

to guide them. Deut. 31.3. 
How the Iſtaelites vid goe out of Cappe, 

08.82.37, 38,39. 
Ze goe unto his farbers, put for to vie 

Genst5.15. , 
To goe into the number, put foz being i 

rolled. Excd 30.1 3. i 
God. God iga Spirit. John 4.24. 
God is one. War. 12,29. Joh 7.3.1, Log, 

3 6.1.Tim.2.5, Alpha and Omega, begin 
ning, ana eming, ſitſt, and laſt Reuel. 1. *. 
ETEA 3h 
God the Father tooke great delight in ht 

Sonne. Watth 3.17. 
Amik prooucth that hee was.God, at 

that the Father wzought bp him. oy. 1. 17 
and 10.31. 
No man hath ſeene God, can fre him, o 

know bim ashe is, but Thzilt. John a. 18 
AND 4. a 2. 1. Tim *o.16. D 

E> 
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‘Go 
-~ One God, and Father of all, about all, 
through allann inos all, Da AA 

~ God dxwelleth not in Tempted made with 
hands. Acts 17.24.80 7.48. 

Whe name of God. Erod.3.14, 
God fillery heauen and carrh, and feeth al 

things. Jere-23.24. 
_  Morhing hidden oz vnknowen to God 
Ecclus.16.17,18. 4 
~ Qåelife, mooue, and basis our being in 
“God. Acts 17.28. 

The wicked thinke there ig no God ,-o2 
‘that God hath no regard te worldly things, 
Sob 22. 13, 14.6 24. 1,2.* € 34.19. Plal. 10. 

4,13. and 14 t.ands 3.1 and 73.18. 

31.22. 

Ai things are poflible with God. Genef. 
13.14.Dat.19.26.buk.13.27, Mar. 10.27. 
God needeth no mans help. Job 26. 2, 3, 4.* 
Becaule God hath imade allcreatures,they 

ought to humbie themfeiues onto His omi= 
Nances.Fla.45.9,10,18,12, 

| Altebings are Gods. jBfal.24.1. of God, 
` theough God,anb foz God Romi.11.36. 

God Doeth al things vnſeatchabĩy. JP20. 
25.2,3. 

4 pity Deired tolee God the Father, Teh. 
} % 

Ecclus. 39.16.Gen.1.38. 
- The God and Father of Chik, is our 

| God and Father. John 20,17. 
| God wag the Iſraelites God, anb dwelt 
amongſt them. Exod.29.45. 
|. There ig no God, but the God of Fftael. 

| Dent.4.35,39. and 32.39.1.Sam.2.2. 
| The Lom lapo that be was the God af Ie 
| Tacl. and bade them notto feate the gods of 
the Amozites. Fudg.6.10. 

God chole the Ufraclites , to the enve bee 
Woltld be theit God Exod.c 7. Deut.q4.20. 
God foul’ be knowen to be the Hoo, by 
fignes and mitactes. Er00.7.17. 

Los. Deut.10,17,21. Iſa.az.i 5, 12. 
God tas Declared to be the onip and true 

God of Iſtael, dp fenving fire ta confume 
Eliiahs lacrifice, «King. 18.36,37,38. 

Naaman che Sprian confeflen, that the 
God of Iſtael was the onelp true God. 2, 

‘iKing.5.1$ Do vid Jethzo. Exo 16.11. AND 
Rabab. Joſh 2. 11. 

JNaone other Hut God alone, that afflicteth 
and bealeth, that killeth and giueth life. 
Deut. 32.39. 
| God mas the onelp conducto? of the Iſta⸗ 
f elites. Deut.32.10,12, 
| _ God is he that Doeth all things in bs. 2. 

am.22. 30. 

{ Dauid nival things that God might be 
glozified. 1.am.17.45,46,47- 

+ God giueth alltbings. Gen.33.11. 
God careth for ng. 1. Pet.¢.7. 
DE the familiarity and bountifiinefie of 

God toward Abꝛaham Gene.18.10,17,18, 
f 19,24." and 19.29. 

God wasg with Ishak foz his fathers fake, 
fand cherefoze willeth him not to feere. Gen. 
26 24. 

; God was with Jaakob in bis wap and on 

l ati elites, their enemieg.Deu.2.71.and 3.2. 
Mothing is certame without God. Cnt. ~ 

4.3. 

Allthe workes of God are exceeding good. - 

Dut God ig God of gods, and Loꝛde of - 

The fecond Table. G O D 

bim onely be depenvea. Gene.28.13,15,270, Chꝛilt. Rem.8.32,33. £495 0 
and 46.4. | Tae are elected of God to be farctifien by 

- God was With Joleph. Bets.39.2,3. with bis {pirit.1.JSet.1.2. f ; 
Caleb. Joſhua 14. 12. and with Jothuain God bath tailed vs vp to tife with Chik, 
whathewer he did. Jolh.1.9. and with Lona: and why. Eph.2.5,6,7. 
than. 1-Sam,14.10,15,45. God ath calles vs onto glozp and vertue. 

God premifes Giveon that he would bee 3. Pet.i.3. 
{with yim. Judg.s 12,16. She Wharifes selpifen the counſell of 
God would be knowwen to be our deliuerer God Luke 7.30, — 

eut of bondage· Exod. 16:6. Dent.s.6. Täe ate in God, and dwell iu him, if wee 
God refitled to conduct his people foz theit lone God and our neighbour a. Joh 2.5. ann 

idelattie fake. €rov. 3 3.3. 3.24.8ND 4.13, 
God fought foz Iſtael. Moh. to 42. Dur God ig the God of mercie , patience 
God deltuered into rhe hands of tie Iſra⸗ and comfoz- Rom. 15.5. 2. Coꝛ.i.3. 

God cannot lie. Titus 1.2. 
God twill pate all ictozie to be aferiben © God twill gine erernall life to thoſe that he 

buto him. Joſh 24.11,12, foz he deliucred the path promilen the fame. Heb. ro. 23, 36. 
Pbiliſtims into the hands of Deuid. 2.a. Gods giftes, ant calling ate witboutre: 
6.24,25. anD Dg into the Bandsof the Ile pentance. Rom.12.29. 
taelites. Deut.3.3. Aberefore he fent bue Chole that cleans to God, fhalltue, where- 
thee hundzed men with Gideon, Judg.7.2, as thoſe that follow idoles (hal peri} Dent. 
4:6,7- 4.3.4. 3 

God was be that chaled the Amoztteg,ana God chaſtileih bim whom be loueth Deby. 
12.6, t 

he Firk fruites ought to be oferen dnte 
other. Exod. z34. 11. 
God gaue Hezekiah victogp foz big owne 

names take, and fo? Dauid hig ſeruants -God. Exod 23. 10, 19. 
fake.2.Ring. 19.34 -Jaakob going iuto Egypt, effeted (acrifice 
God will not beotwe bis grace altwapes vato God.Oen.a6.i. 02 

in baine. Jludg.10.10,t014. Jofeph atetibuterh bnto God both bis fel- 
Hote Moles, Aaron, Madab, Abibu, and ling into Egypt , and the Ponour that pe res 

the 70. Elders of Iſtael.c.ſabo God. Eron, ~ ceinen there. Gen.a5.8. 
24.9,10,11, God {nffereth the ſpitit of errout to pols 

God appeared to Joſhua like a man with fefle the mowy of falſe prophets. 1. Ting.22. 
a Dzawen ſwozde in bis hand, Bofh. 5.13, 21,22, s 
14515. God fent an enill (pitit betweene the in- 
Manoah and his wife thought they had habitants of Shechem and Abimelech, that 

feene God, whenthep fate but bis Angel. thep might deftrop one another. Jud.9 23,24 
SJudg-13.3,22. MDF the providence of God toward the Sac 

God ought te be followed. Ephe.5. a. and maritanes afflicted. 2. Bing.7.1 6.” 
bleffed, aud twbp. 2.Coz.1. 3,4. The mercie of God toward all men. Milſ. 

The chilozen of Iſrael notable to heare i1.20,26.and12.3,2,8,10.* * 
God (peake. rod. 20,13,19. Rone good bur God onelp. Matt.19.17. 
The people fleeing the Gcke of the pale Marke 10.18. Luke 18,19. 

$eales, glorifies God. Bat. 9.8, God is loue. 1. 3lobh.4.16. 
Dow to offer to God our ſelues, and all that Pꝛeachers are Gods labozers.1.€[07.3.9, 

we haue, Rom.6.1 3. God onelp conuerteth the beart. 1.dking. 
Tie eugbt tofeare; wozkhip, andoferte 18.37. 

God onelp. 2. Kings 17.36. God touching our hearts, we hall follow. 
All knees Hal bow vnto God. Fla.45.03, 1.Dam-10.36. 
Tite mult toue and ferne God with allouer God ruleth the Reps and tapes of men. 

beart and ſoule Deu.6.3,5,13 11.13.800 Pzou.20 24. Jer.10.23. 
{ubmit onr (elues onto him. Ecclu.r38.ans = Paul pzapeth God to puine gis lourney. 
bp praper ſeeke onto him onelp , and we thal 2. Theſſ. 3.11. 
finde hin. Dev.4.29,30.31.€cclug.38.2,9. God beholdeth the beart, not outheard ap- 

Unto God anelp belongeth all honour and pearance, 1. Sam. 16.7. 
glozy. Iſa.a.· d. God kozeſheweth things to come, and net 
Me cannot ſerue God and tichea. Wat.é. idoles. Via 42.8.9, 

24. Luke 16.13. God is the authour of peace, and not of 
Ce ought not to tempt God. Deut.6.16. cowfifion. 1.402.14.33. 
He that ig of God, heareth Gods woꝛde. God onelpis holp. Reue.r 5.4. 

John 8.47. The delcriptions’ God. eEret.34.5,6,7. 
Dee thatisof God, ought to walke as bis powerand benignitte. Iſa 40. 10." 

Chꝛiſt walked. 1. John 2.6. The name of Ged ig our pꝛotection. Pꝛo 
AU things are of God, bp Jelug Chꝛiſt. 2. 18.10. 

Shell. i.17, 12. How God is to bee fought foz, and whe 
God, the giuer of all grace beginnethtbe finde him TAiſd r.1, 2. 

good woke in bs, ana petfozmeth it. r.@0z, God onely forgtueth ſennes Matke 2.7, 
4.7. Phil. 1.6 Heb.13.21. God ſaueth wit haut wozo. r: Sam.7. 45. 
God ig tobe acknobeledged the author of Godisoneip wile. Rom.16.27. 

all gootuefie. 1.102 8.6,7. God feeth and fearcheth the beart, anu 
God ig be that iulifierh og fog the lene of reines. Acts 15.8. 1. Theſſal 2.4. Reuel. 

2.23. 
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2.23 Bial. 7.9. Bete: 11.20-€7. 11.2 17, 10. 
God onelp wag the finner cf wiſedome. 

Baruch 3.32.36. 
i Jn puncking the wickebGod ts eſie ene 
fanctifies. Ila.5. 16. ' 

Gt was whe will of God, that Rebekah 
Cheuid be the mifeof Izbak. Geu.24.50,5 1+ 

Moles she man cf God. Deu.33 1. 
DE thole that worlhip beth God aud J: 

Doles.2. Ring-37. 33. 
The diraelites div choole to lerue God, 

and reiected idoles. Jol}. 24. 16,21) 32,23, 
24,21. ; ) 

Satan callenthe god of this wogle. 2. 
02.4.4. 
Gai made Moles a god to Pharaoh. Crs 

ODUS 7.1,2. 

To lancufie God, what, Dett.3 2.5 1. 
God {peaketh bp bis preachers. Jetem.7 · 

23 26. and £1.7,10. 

How God is pacified. Dan.a.a24. 

NEP is able to abate the pzive of princes, 
an.a4. 34. oh 
God — faileth thoſe that truſt in him. 

Dan.14.38.2.Mac. 15.26, 27. 
Tabat God requiteth of vs. Picab. 6.3. 

God onlp generneth atl chings.2.€1n.6.6 
God igzbe preferuer and giuct of king= 

Domes. 2 Chz.36 23. ER. 16.16. 
Dow God is tempted. plal. 78.18. 
Sod is our father, Deut.32.6.Balee. 1.6. 

2. Eſo.i.29. 
` -Godhead The fuluefle of the godhead 
Dincllety in Ghpit-Col.2.9. 
Godly. ow w2 ate pattakers of the godly 

natute.ꝛ. Pet.i 3. 
Gil that liue godly Ha! ſuffte petſecution. 

2. Tim. 3. 12. 
Godlinege cauleth a Ling to bee blefſed. 

JP70.25.2,4. epe 
Godlinetfe, 03 vngodlinefſe Daeth neithir 

profit cz purt God, but man. Job 35.6,7,8. 
Godlinefle hopeth fog. eternal life. Tit: r, 

1526 ; 

Cee ought to erercile faith, teue Godli- 
nefe, and boip conucelation. 1. in.4.7,8. 

2. Het 31 t.0s JAER SN i 
‘Gods, Ef we honour Arange gods, te thal 

perif}.Deus.7,toro. , ge : 

. The godsthat are made wich hanas,ate 
Ro gods, Aets 19.264) { 

Rabel Role away the gods oz {poles of fer 
{athere i930 — 
Jaakob cowmmaunded bis bouſhold to put 
away the firange gods, Ge.35.2- 

Sainucl exhorteih the people to put aap 
the Grange gods, tolerus the true God. 1. 
€am,7.3. 
© Gods pled fog Junges and Pꝛinees. Exo. 
22.8. Plal.8 2. 1.6.fo2 Angeis. JPlai.gs. 3.* 

Gods the woske of mens bants- Den 4.28 
Df the diwerlitie of the gods ofthe Gens 

tiles 2. Ring. 17. 29, 30 3 7. 
Manup be calied gods, pet onto bg there ig 

but one,1.@02. 8.5,6. 
+ The gods of the Gentiles are not to bee 
feared. Baruch 6 3,4,22,26," i ; 

The true Gor dlafpoenontly comparen 
tothe codsof the Gentiles, 2 Bing. 18.33, 
34,35- and 19. 10, 12, 13. 

He that wil ſerue che Loa mul put alway 

The ſecond Table. 

fratige gods: Jott 24.2 3. 
Qo mention maypbeemabe of anp other 

gods burtbhe iab. Exob.23.1 3. 21:9) 
Mho fo cffereth to other gods, ought tobe 

flatne.¢ rod.22, 20.Joeke idolatrie anp Su- 
perftition, z'o Q ; 

Chole tawhom: Gods woꝛd is giuen, are 
called gods.Ishn ro; 74,35: 

Golde o} luer that appertained toitoles, 
map nat be pur te primate wie and twbp. Deu, 
7.25,26; L 

The weight of golde that came veerely to 
Salomon. 1:ikings10.14. Che Queene of 
She bas gifts onto hin and of Diners things 
made of golde. 1. %in.10,10,8 6,17, 18,246, 

Gold ana finer as plentp as fences. 2, 
Cbꝛon. r.a y. 

Golde og filuer cannot deliuer any from 
Gods wrath. EFek.7-1 9) 

Tohua referued the golde,fluer,ec. at the 
facking of Jericho, and put it vnto thetteas: 
{ure of the boule of the LL oz0. Joſh.6.19, 24. 
Wany man build gold on the foundation 

of Shail, his building will envure. 1 Cozin. 
3.12. 

Epin fent his Apoſiles to preach with. 
out olde, filuer, ge. Matth.ꝛo 9. Max.o.8. 
Lukeg 3. 

Good. FRette good, JDfa.14. 3.4 531,3. Ro. 
3:10. nog pute, Job 25.4 but God onlp.Wat. 
19.16,17. Mar.10. 18. Luk. 18.19. 
Hod faw all that he had made, ana leg it 

was berp good, Gene,1.34. 
Gon mare all bis good to goe befoze Be. 

fes. Ered. 33.19. 
Gleaue tothatisgood, andabbopre that 

is euill Rom.i2.9. Gal,4.18. 1. Theflaion. 
SIS. ; 
Cie ought tabe wile to good, and fimple 

to cuill. Bem.16,19- -> j } 
Do good to all, but elpeciallptothe faith: 

full Gal.6.30. 
Gee ought to dee good even to our ene⸗ 

mies. Luke 6.35, ~ 
It is lawful te Dor good onthe Sabbath 

pay. Luke 6 9,10. ’ ; 
Gov wii confume idolaters after he bath 

Boneckem good Yofg.24 20 , - 
Dauid vid good fog euill. 1-Bam.24.5,75 

£. ana 26.9. 
Te ought to dee that { good in the ight 

ofthe Loꝛd. Dent.6. 18. 
s Good and enil Deut.jo.15. .> - 
Dar coꝛtupt nature can not do that good 

we tools. Rom,7.18,19. 
Good intent contrary to Gons woz, is: 

finne. 1.294.213) 11, t0.1 5, ¥15-0151,3519520. 
Cizzab fez bis good intent contratie to 

Gooscommandement, was ilatne hp Good. 
2. Sam.6 6.7. looke Thoughts, 

Goods of him that is taucht ,are tobe ims 
partedto the teacher; Gal 4.6. 
Shame is the rewarde of enil gotten 

goods. Att. 1.13. Tooke Riches, and B'eflings.. 
Goodne Je. Ouetcome evil with goodnetfe 

om 12.25, ‘ 
Wans hearewurcformed bp God, is vnapt 

to goodneſſe Wag. .a 4, Ep 
Gofkauke. &t was not Tawfult foz the 

It wes toeate of a Goſhauke Deut.14.12. 3 
GePel ip the glad tidings of laluatien, 

vbnto Gods coaten; accogving to his purpole 

‘Watt.11.19.4,002.2.7. the myſterie hioden 

G 0 © j 

Luk.2.ro Ronm rory: : ! 
The Gofpel declareth Howe Chꝛiſt dled 

foz our ſinnes, was butied,gc. 1. oginth. 15. 
1,00 §-: } 

The Gofpel giueth eternal life bp Chꝛiſt 

andigrace. Ephel ry 9:2: Timot.i.9. Cite 
2.11. 

~ The Gofpel called the wifenome of Gov. 

fromthe beginning of the wozld. Ephel 3.96 
Gol.2.26:the apminiftratien of the (yirit ai B 
righteoufnefle. 2; C02, 308.9. a mylterie, oz 
fecret. 1.02.4. 1. Col.a.z. and the reuslation 
of the myſtetie Rom.16.25. 
Mee are faucd bp the Gofpel. 1. Corinth, - 

15.26 ; 
Che Gospel is the new couenant. Jetem. 

31.31. 
The Golpel preaches bp Chꝛiſt fick in 

Galile. Jla.9. 2,.Bat.4.16. > . 
It was fezetold thatthe Gofpel ſhauld bee 

reucaleD to the Gentiles. Iſai.29. 18. anv. 
preached, Flai 27. 12, 13. and howe finners 
ſhoiild receive the fame. Iſa.29.24. 
CTuhither the Gofpel trainech vs. Pebra 

22,23,24. o@S.o 15 4 

~The Angel declared the Gofpel onto the- 
ſhepheards. Lukꝛ.io. 
The premite of eternall life rruealen bythe 

Gofpel.phe.1.5-Qit.2.11. 
The Gofpel which the Apofiles heard ir 

fecrete, houl bee pꝛe ached openly. Barth. | 
10.27 > MURARE ree 

Chif fent bis Dilciples to preach the. | 
Gofpel Mat.a8.19, 20. War. 16.1516. — 
Whe Soſpelto be pꝛeached thoughout aik- | 

the world. Matth.24. 14. Mar. 13.10.000 ta 
e p creature. Bar-16, 15. aud loit wag: | 

ol.1.2 30 Ae Auf! j 

Waui preached the Gofpel fron Jeruſa⸗ 
iem to Wlipzicum. Rom. 5.19. J 
The maieſtie of Chik is declared bp the | 

Gofpel. 2, Loz 4.4. a i 
Ime ought te bec ſoꝛbidden to preach the- 

Gofpel, albcig he be bnimogthp, atid wipe. 
LUBE 9.495505, 

Cibo {o ioueth father o2 mother moze ther: | 
Chꝛiſt, is not tocgrhp to beea miniſter of the- 
5 Matt.a10.37, 39. and 16,25. Patke: 
35. 

~ Whe deceitfulneffe of riches, ac. maketh 
the Gofpel tobee vufruicfutl in many. Wat.. 
GABA IQ oo ye oo ol 

The Gofpel compared to leede lowen, i 
BPatth.23.3,t0 10,18,t6 24. s i 
All thofe to whom. the Apofileg pꝛeached 
the Gofpel , belecued not. Rom, 10.16, glai.. 
53 i i 3 

The Golpe! is hid tolome thzough their 
incredalitie. 2.02.4. 4. } 
Xhe Gofpel from the time of John Weps- | 

tit, fuffererh biolenge, atty. r. 13, Luke. | 
IPG ie! sod ae à — 

Thole that baue not beent faithfull intria- 
ches of iniquitie, are not tabée trnilen with: 
the Golpel. R ukes- It ea 0 a a, 
-Ehe Gofpel pnknowen te the rife Je wes 
and pet kuowen terhe BUY Apoftles. Maith· 
15.25. 
, Tye Copel compared to atreafiive bius. 

des Tt 
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Rett ama precious Hone found. Watth.1 3. 

| — Phatiles beliene wot the Gufpeljneis 
ther wili luker others to belieue. Mat.2 3. 13. 
Fuke visa.) Smia isqlod sq 
Whe Golpel bꝛingeth diſſention ans death 

| tothe profettogs therest G3 at. 10,3 4,3 yatt. 
} 34.1,2,(07. 

fatig at ‘aes fhal receitte, who for the Gof- 
pels (ake Hane toꝛſaken all things Warg. 

| 28,29. : 

l ; or bur ſueh as ate called anv chofen, 
receitte the Gofpel, and baling foorth fruits. 

| QPat.r0.1;3,t016. ; i 

| Dur conuerfation mal be {uch ag become 
meth the Gofpel Dhikr. 27. 

Tiheterrible indgement of God againk 

14,2. tra 

Che Gofpel tg the moze aduances bp good 
fuojked.Lol.1.6. & IB $ 

- Gpe Gofpel prophelies of, tobee preached 
in diuers languages. Jſa. 28.11. 

the Golpe: Jinco.. | 
Theconieience is gladded with the word 

of the Gofpel.JB20.1 2.25. : EN 
-The Golpel-oF John togp it is mitten. 
Jobn 20 30,31. 
Fon ao taa Joleph Gouernour cter the 

land of Eqppt.Gen.42.6, as 

' agani wicked gouernours of cities. zep. 
 3.3:looke Princts and Magiftrates, © 

* E Grace.JQoah found grace in the epes of 
‘the Lov. Genel.6.8,9. fo vin Boles. Eron. 

17. : 3 

Ib iy delired to ind grace in Elies ſight 
Sam. 8. 
| Bpthe rich grace ok Gow wee are revee- 
med. gph. 1.7. Cit-3.7- neia 

“be — — of grace to come to 
‘$4 bp Ghilt.1. Pet.1.10. * 

bea * befoze the beginniug of 
“the world to be ow bis grace on vs. 2. Tim. 
4.9 that bee might bee glozified fog fo great 

| grace beſtowes Cph.t.4,556: 
~ The grace of God appeated that we Henle 

l fiue holly , Waitttig for the blelled hope ofe- 
ternal life. Witz. rT to 15. 

| (ice are laued not bp worked, but bp 
} prace in Jefus Chit. Ephel 2:8,9. Tohu 
1.17,02 elfe were grace no moze grace. Rom, 
RE Oot 
The remuant of the Jewes fall be laued 

l pp grace. Rom:T 2.435. ; 
' t Eep make fruGrate the grace of Chꝛiſt, 
WHijoleeke to be inflifien bp workes. Gal. 5.4. 

~~ Cle ought totruſt in the grace offered bp 
the Golpcl 1. Pet. 1.13. aud. not to receine 
the ſame (rvaine.z 07.6.1, 

Tivo fo reiectety rhe graceof Gon offret, 
cvs looke kor no metete: Heb.10,26,27. 
~ The Apoliles with grace ¢ peace to thole 
Churches theg wite onto. Rom.1.7.3.Coz. 
ERROA T T 4 
Cie ought to gróin in grace and the know⸗ 
pge of Epit Det. 3.18, 
Gs we profit in the knowledge of Gon and 

ThHrilk,fo (hal the grace of God be multiplied 
ito bS.2.jPet.1.2. i 

Grace put feg the doctrine of the Goſpel. 

{uch as contenme the Gofpel.2-Chefl-2.10, 

The'fecond Tables T 

Titus 2.11. Deb.1 3.9, vets inz. fog faith 
and the fruits thereof. 1:JDet.0.5, Fog free 
gifts. 1.€02.1,4. Foz fpirituall gifts.ꝛ. Pet. 
3-18. Fox the miniferie ano preaching of 
grace. Hal.2.9 Foꝛ free toꝛgiueneſſe of ling. 
1. Joon 1.37. Foz the tebcie calling of the: 
fatthfult. Deby rar s. Foz the efficacie ano 
power of the {pirte, Acts 14.26, 
Df Grace, befoze anv after meales , tooke 

Thankefgiuing: and Praifes. 
OF the grace of God , loske Fauour, Gifts, 

' ame’ Mercyesiis) ris 
Gracu. God is gracious and mercifalt; 

GC? Eros. 36.67. 
Grafted. To what enve wee ate grafted 

with Chriſt into bis Beath. Rom.6.3,4,5. 
The Jemes were broken off, that the Gers 

tiles might be grafted in. Rom.11.17,19, 
Grapes looke Clufter. 

It was permittes the Jewe toeate of the 
> neighbours grapes, but net toe atie any away 
Deut a3. 24. 

Graffe. Gos will ſeud graſſe to ferde the 
The Church is catgered bp preaching of cartel of thole which lowe him. Deuter. 11. 

33,95. 

` Gitte is gtaſſe, and all the arace thereof 
is as the ficwer of tye field. Ffa.40,6,4jF et, 

3.24, : 

Grafbopper, locke Blaſting. 
- Granes. The gtaues did open atthe death 3 

of Chik MWatth.27.52. 
i Jaakob fet apilar bpon Rahels graue, 

Gene.35.20. +, Sam 10.2- : 
Aowan kneweth where Weles grave ig. 
Deut.3 4.6, i 

Folat commanded,that none Mau touch 
the graue of pman- of God, 2. Bim.23.17;18, 
The graues of luk. Rum.11.34. 

> Whe graue peleribed. Job ro 192122. 
The Lod bzingerh downe to the graus 

and tafletl bp. 1.Sam.2.6. : 
_ Graven, Michaiahs grauen anv molten 
image. Yuvg.17.3,4. À 

Great. God ig great. Dett, 10.17. 
Taho Hall be greateſt in the kingdome of 

Heauen. Wat. 18.4. War.9.34-1t.9.46, 48. 
Sod hath done great things foz bis preple 

1.Sam.1 2.24. 
Sant fozetold Dauid that hee ſhduld doe 

teat things. 1.Sam.26.25, 
Woles dented Ged that hie pewer might 

be great. Rum. 14. 17. 
. The Greckes leeke after worſdiz wiſdome 

r: @oz.1.22, . 
a prophetic of the king dome of the Greeks 

Dan.11.2,3. 
““Gretting. of the greeting betiveene Yor 
fes and Jethzo. Exon 18.7. 
Piu willeth the faithfult to greece one 

another with ar holy kife: PHiikg. 2r. r, 
Thef 5.26, $ Ă 

The Scribes and Phariſes loued gree- 
tings in the matketg,ge. Hatth.23.7.10oke 
Salutation, 

Griewe not the bolp Spirit of Gov. Ephe. 
'205., > 

$ Stericueth Gong enemies thar pis chil 
men prolper. Mebe.2. ro. / 

Grove. Euerp creature groneth with be, 
fer the reucaling of the fontes of Don. Ronie 
225 
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God heard the groning bf the Iltaelites. 
€xred.6.5,6.anD bab compaflion on their gre- 
nings, fog their Juages lakes. Gudg.2.28. 

Grewe Baniuel grewe and the Loꝛd wag 
with fim. 1. air.3.19, , 

Grudging. icoke Murmuring, 
Gradgingly. Wie mud nor giue almeg 

grudingly.:2,@02.9,7. > i 
I Guided, Mee mufi be guided bp Gens 

word, anb not by good intent. Eccles 4,27. 
Guile. No guile tound inthe mouth of J ze 

fug. 1.4Det.2.22, 3 i ts 
Ail guile ought to be lain afine of Chzifti- 

ahs, 1.jBet.2.0. looke Wrong, ; j 
L Gyants. Emims, Zamzummims, any 

Anak. Dettt,2.10,20, to 24.JQum-? 3.23, 34. 
Gyants wete migktp men, and contem⸗ 

ners eof God. Gen. 6.4. 
Dauid dilcomfites foure Gyauts, the fong 

of Dataphah. 2.am.21.2,* 96.247 ; 
His 

S Habitation, The land of Canaan Geng 
holp Habitation. Exod.1 5.13. 

Wire grow to bee an Habitation of Gov, 
by the building of the ſpitit. Epheſ 2.21. < 

Haileftones, Gov delltopeth pig enemies 
With Hailefones. Joſh. ro v1, i 

Hallowed pre ab, looke Bread, > 
Halte, Jaakob Halted on his thigh. Sew, 

2.31, i j 

Eo'halte hetweene iwo opinions, what. 
ring. 8.21. i 
Hand taken foz Grength. Kings 18.48, 

Lu.r.s6.Act.i 1.21.fog miniferp: og (eruice, 
Lenit.26. 46. 
Tamar orfloured of Amuon, layd bee 

handes on ber bead. 2.29 amt.1 2,196 
The lepious hand of Moles became lount. 

xod.4.6,7 fo did the dgped hand of Jeroba 
am. 1. Bing. 13.4, 6. 
CTbe Apoltles repzened for eating with 
brwafgen hands Wat.15,2.9at.7.2,3,4,5. 

The Wobarifes marueile that Cheilſt {ate 
at Dinner with vuwaſhen hands. Luke as, 
37,38. 

Pilate waſhed his handes in token of 
Chif s innocency, Wat.27.24. 
Paul willeth vs to wozrke with our one 

handes.1.@hefl.4. 11. as bimlelfe vid. Actes 
18,3. Dap and night. 1. Theſ.2.9. 2. Thelſ 3. 
8.to relieue himlelfe and others. Act. 20.34. 
Pant willeth him that hath folien, hences 

forth to labour with his hands Eph.4:28. 
“Gon will pro per otit handlie worke,if wee 
loue him. Deut. 30.9,-for ve is ‘the vitectour 
ofthe fame.JBfal.go.17. 
Chit lifting op bis handes, bleſſed his 

Apofiles Luke 24.50,51. 
Ifout hand offend dg, twee ought to cut it 

off. ABat.s:29,30. 
Chiſt heated the dled hand on the Hab- 

Darh dap. Wat. 12.10,1 2,13. 
The Apelles healed the licke, bp taping 

on theit hands, Marke 6.18, (odin Chrif. 
Lu.4 4°. 

Chitozen brought to Chi thathe might 
lap bis hands onthe. Watra. i3. Marke 
10.73,t0 16, | gi! 
Noͤſhua tepleniſhed with wilenome, by thè 
laping on of Doles hands. Deut. 34.9. 

Paultecoucredlight, bp taping on of As 
nantag 
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aanias hands, Acts 9.17, 18. 
Stretching forth the hands to Goo, taken 

foz acknowledging the offence. 1.28in.8.3 8. 
alemon praping, fretched out bis hands 

toward heawen. 1.ik{ng.8.2 3. 
` Woles praying, {pzeav his hands butothe 
Loz. Erd 9:29,33: 
Solong as Wales held vp bis handes to 

God, the Iſraelites preuailed,ec. Erov.17. 
Er,13. 

Lifting bp the hands to heauen, a maner 
of (wearing. Deut.33.40; Gene 14.22. Re- 
uel. 10.5 
To bp the hand againſt anp, is to tes 

bells Hing. 11.26. 
None can deliuer anp out of Gods hands. 

Deut. 32,39. noz auopde bis handes Amog 
9.2. 
The Loꝛds hand ig not MHhoztened. Mum. 

51,23. 
Gers hand was fore againé the Jewes, 

tohen be aiun them into teir enemies 
hands. Gudg.2.1 

The hand of oe Loꝛd was againf the 
Phbiliſtims all che daxes of Samuel. 1,Ha- 
muel 7.13. 
The hand of God is bpon anp when hee 

afflicteth them with anp kind of plague, Te 
Sam.5.7. 
Py faithfull are in Govs hands. Deut. 

5 it han baja — foz a cloud. Exo.33 23. 
eLa 

That ‘Bobs tight hand fignifieth. Luke 
22.69. Acts 7.55. 

Handwriting. Chri bath put out the 
handwriting of ordinances that was againſt 
bg.Col. 2.14. 

Hanged, The Pbhiliftims hanged gp 
Gauls vody on the wall of Bethſhan. r. 
Bam. 31.10, 
The feuen kinfemen of Saul were han- 

ged befoze the Lo20. 2.am.21.1,2,6,9. 
Rechab and Baanah were hanged fo? 

murtheting Fhboheth. 2:88am. 4,5,612." 
TUipoloeuer was hanged oma trte, ought 

to be buried the fame bap. Deut.21.22,23. 
becaule $e is cutſed. Gal.3.13. 

Happe, looke Prouidence. 
Happy. Ten abings happy: Ecclug.25.7, 

to 14,looke Bleſſed 
Hard. Two things hard and perillous. Ec· 

tlug.26.30. 
Morhing. too hard fo} Gon, Jerem. 32.37. 

@en.18.14.7 
. Harden. Thom Gon will be hardeneth, | 
Bom.9.18.ana 11.7. 
To harden our hearts, ig te bee obſtinate. 

1.5am.6.6. John 12:40. 
God hardened the venita of the Diuites, 

and why. Jofh.1 1.19, 
< God hardened Pearaobs heart, Grod 7. 
3, 13, 14 and 8.15, 32. and 9.751 2,34,35.8n0 
10.1, 20, 27. and 11.10- AB 14. 4, 8. 
Gov — the {pitit of Sihon , and 

tobp.Deut.2 
Peart — taken fo; forgettul Mar. 

6.52. 
Sie hardneffe ef heatt ig the fountaine of 

ignozance.€phe.4.18.looke Heart. 
Hare forbidden the Jewes to cate. Leuit. 

Thefecond Table. 
6.6 Det 1427.9 

Harlots. Twa dion pleaven belie Sie 
fomon. 1. Rings 3.16." 

He that couplerh pindedfe with an harlot, 
is one boop with her. a. Cor. s. 16. 

Hatlors:(hail foncer enter. into the king: 
dome of God then proud Pbatiles. Barth. 
33.31,32. 
DF the behaniout of harlers. $200.9.13, 

to 18.looke Whoores, 
Harneſſe, looke Armonr. 
Harte. Che Jawes might eate of a Harte, 

Ge) Deut.14-5. 
Harueft, © he law of haruck, Leuttit9.9, 

10. and 23 «22, 

Du: haruett aibe plencifall, if tee pleate 
God. Leuit.26.3, 4,5. 

Thitſuntide was the keaſt of the irk 
fruites of harueft.deuit. 23.16. 

Samuel called spon Gov in the time of 
harueft. v.artt,13.17. 

PBꝛay the Lord on (ent labourers into hid 
harueft.Q att.9.38. 

The- Apoftles reaped the harueft which 
the Pzophets had lowen. John 4.38. 
The Logs harueſt Reue. 14. 18.* 
Hate. Gon punifherh thate that hate bim. 

Deut.5.9. 
Mee ought not te hate our bzothet in out 

deare. Leuit. 19.17. 
a en twas hated of the wozld, and why. 

opn 7 
Ehiithans ate hated of all men fox Chꝛiſts 

names fake. Matt ro. 22. 
ee onght to vee good to them that hace 

bs. Matt. 5.44 
— Gece thofe that hated bim.2.Sam. 
9.6. 
"pe that hateth bis bzother ig a manflaper. 
1. John 3.15.and 2.9,05. 
Mhbak is hated of Abimelech and Phicol. 

Gen.26.27. and Jaakob of Clau. Gen.27. 
42-8 Joſephef bis bꝛethꝛen. Gen. 37 4,5,8. 
The Egyptians hated che Iſtaelites Ero. 

1.52. Plal.i o5.25. 
Amnon hated big ſiſter, after he had nee 

flowꝛed ber. 2. Sam. 13. 15. anviberefore 
Ablalom hatred him. Sam 13:22. 
He that calleth bpon Gon, pall be deliue⸗ 
= from them that hate im. 2.aim.23. 

Cee ought to hateall foz Chgiftes fake: 
< Luke 14.26. John 12.25 

Thart fortes of men haed. Ecrlug.25.2. 
oske Enuie and Malice, 
Hautine fe. looke Pride o} Nobilitie; 
Haile mingled with fire, Deftroyeth cattel 

and other things in Egypt. Exodus 9.18; 
24,25. 

Haire Not one haire of theit heads peri. 
fyeth > that futter foz Chil his ſake. Luke 
25:8 

ait the hairesof our beats are numbzed. 
Weatth.10.30dLuke 12-7, 

Ablatoms haire polled peerelp, weied 200. 
fhekels. 2.am.14.26. 
Long haite comety foz.a woman, not foz a 

manr. Cor Ii rg ty 
Bꝛopded haire forbiaden. a. Tim 2,9, and 

1. Pet. 3. 3. 
Head, Che people that leate God, ſhalbe 

‘ 

_ Heape. The wicked heape Rane bp finne, 

John 10.8516: 1. Tim.4.16. 1.Goh.4.6. and | 

H SE FA 
mane thehead; and not the taile to anyp nati⸗ 
on. Dewt.28.13 
Thik is a head of whom the bony ofthe © 

Church bependerh, andis nourifhen. Ephe. 
1.22.6 4.13,45-Golt,18)3 2. 10, 19. 2. D 
muel 22.44. 
— the Setpents head. Gene. 

‘Che mans head muff be bare toben bee 
— — coueted.i.Coz.iA1. 

The head fog the honozable man, oz prince. 
Slaa.6.and 9.15. Amog5.2-JQum3.4.. 
Heale Gov onelphealeth, anv deliuereth 

fromafflictions. Deut.32.39. 
God healeth ali our infirmities: Erov.1s. 

26. Jete.17.14. 
We are healed of our finnes bp Chzikt big 

ſtripes. 1. Pet 2.24. 
Heakh. The health of Iſtael is the Lord: 

Jere 3. 23. 
Te whom health is pzomilen. Prouerbes 

4.22. 
Health ig the mef ercellent thing in the . 

wozld. Erelus, 30.15 16. 

Ectius.3i29. 
Heape coales, looke Cnales. 
Heard of wine, looke Swine, 
Heardmen, Suife betiveene the Heardi 

men of Gerarand Izhak. Gew.26.20.looke | 
Shepheards. f 

Heare. Samuel heareth God lpeake onte | 
Pim. . Sam 3.10511, A 

The Iſtselites woiud not hearken te 
Woles, and why. Erod.6.9,1 2. 
The Lozd would not heare the Hlaelites, 

pꝛeſuming to fight contrary tehis commans | 
Dement. Deut.1.42,45. , 

all ought to heareans obey Gods boget. a 
Joh.8.35.1-Dam.r274. 
Suchaz heare Gos — ate big biete | 

trealure ge. rob. 19: 56 
Gob commaundeth bs to heare the 19209 l 

phet Chriſt. Deu ab. — siuk | 
9.35. 2.Jpet.1.17. 

To; 14. , 

Faith commeth bp hearing the ten i 
Gob preacheddom.10.17. 

Chꝛiſt erborteth all that bane cares, te 
heare.SWat.13.9:D9ar.4.3,9. Luke 8.8. 

Preachers mult (peake whether the peor , 
ple will heare 02 not. Jlere-7.27. f 

To héare put forto belcene. patch. 24. | 

fozto buterfand. 2:Qo214:2, 
Hearing onelp ig not {ufficient. Wat.7.21. | 

Luk.i 1. Bem.. 13. James s: 2," loske 
Doe. 
Divers kindes of hearers. Matth. 3.19 

20.* John 7.40,41. 
Thep that heare Gods preachers, heare i 

God bimielfe, Luke 10.16. and are of Gon, | 
Toh 8.47. ant contrariwiſ⸗ e. 1. Joh 4 6. looke 
Pariſhioners· 
Famine of hearing,fee Famine, 
Cie ought tobe ſwift to Heare, and floiwe 

tofpeake. James 1,19. 
Gon will not heare contemmers of is woga 

and preachers.Sere.1 1.12, l 
Daung 



Dauids enemies crping foz apit, were 
not heard. 2.@am.22.42,, ic, 
< on heard Eliisi r. Bing.18. 37,38. 

God will heare the crp of che afflicted and 
eppretied calling on him.Exo.ꝛ2.ꝛ 3.2.94» 

miel 22.7. “hp TIE, 

-Thom God doerh heare pang whom not. 
Fom 9.13, af E- 

~ on heard the voice of Iſhmael. Gen a1. 
2 7.0f Leay and.JR abel.Gen.30.6,57.and of 
Jaakob in his tribulation. Gen.35.3. 
Moſes was heard of the Log. erod.3 2. 
34.JQumtg 20. Deut.9 16,19) Samuel. 
*.Sam.7.9, aud Manoah. Judges 23.8,9. 

Heart comfogted with bzead. Judger9.5. 
The heart of man te veceitfull and wic- 

ken aboue all things. Jere. 17.9. Gene. c. 

5. and . 21. 
ahi 

Go biele a mans felfe.in his heart’, is to 
farter pimfelfe in bis wickedneſſe. Deuter. 
29.19. 
, eee knoweth the leerets of all hearts,and 
trieth thea. 1.Sam.16.7. 1. Kin.b. 18. Acts 
15.8.: 1.Thel-2.4. 1. John 3.20. Reue 2.23. 
1. Chro.2 8.9. Dial yg Jere. roan 17, 
oand 20.12, -o fed 

God Gall make manifell the countaile of 
the heart. 1.@002.4.5. 2 moh 
Dé the abundance of the heart, the meuth 

fpeaketh. Luke 6.45: Watt. 12.3435 
Tabat vefileth che heart, and what not: 

Part.15.11,19.Mar.7.1 5,18, 19st 24- 
i @ be hearts are purified bp faith. Act.15.9 
God turneth ans reneweth the hearts of 

men; and Why. Ezek. 11 .19.and 36.26,27, 
Jer. 32. 39.40. 1. Ring-18.37. 
Salomon pꝛaveth Goad ta conuert the 

| hearts of his people bnto him. a. Kings 3. 
8. » 

3 Gov gaue Haul another heart to bee a 
new man. 1.Damn.10.6,9. 
© Uith the heart man heleeneth onto righ- 
geoutneffe. Rom. 109,10. 
Ged muk open the heart, if anp heare ats 

tentiuelp. Acts16.14, ant refozme it befoze 
} it be ape to goodueſſe. Hag.1.14. 
| © CGipere eur trealure igthere wil the heart 
| be allo. Mat. 6.21. 
| o Dur heare til not condemne bg befoze 
| God, ifec, 1. John 3:18,19,20. 
| ` Tee ought to (peake pnto our ſelues and 
i snake melodie unto the Lorin our hearts. 
Exphel.5. 19. The wow of Goo sughe to bee 
{aid bp in ourhearts. Deut.6.6. anv 11.18 

| .» Hannah pzapeth in her heart to the Lord, 
fo become frutefill.. .1.4>am, 1.10,to 14: and 

dauing abteined; her heart reiopced.1.S9am. 
Bile 
2 Go beleeue in heart: 2. Eſd. 1.37. 

Gov mealureth our almes accogding to 
the heare Marke 12.41, to 44. Luke zr. 1, 

to 5. n A 4 
a: Ure ought to vat necre te Chꝛiſt wirh 
pure heart ebz.1022. and follomthem 
“that cal vpon Goo with pure hearts, 2: Gim, 
2,22. 

Gt ig Bod that ſtabliſheth our hearts in 
Holinefle. 1. Thefl.g-13 2. Chefs, 16,17. 

The haries coucten rather to haste 
‘thei cuppes then their hearts cleane.Matt. 
23.25, 

Thefecond Table. 

Ehi mourned foz che bardnefle of the 
JP hariles hearts Marke 3.5. 
Me ought to forgive our bzether from sug 

hearts. Mat· 18 34,35. 
Tie ougheto loue and ferue Bon with all 

out heart. Deu.s.5, 13. and £0.52.anB sf, 1. 
Luke oazen i) si Di te 9 

Ala big heart was bpzight with the Lom. 
Bene 15,04, And lo muk ours be. Chap. 
OF. y 

Joſhua erboztethto lerre God with alithe 
heart and ſoule Joſh.24. 14, 23. and 225. 

TUe map not attribute to our vpꝛightueſſe 
of heart,ecernail life which Gon giuech frees 
Ip. Deut.9.4,5. 
Wee oughe toturne ta God in heart, if 
a looke to obtaine mercie; 1. Rings 8.47 
48, 

Danis followed Ged with all pig heart, 
rings 14.8. 
Hezekiah walked before the Lozd with d 

perfect heart. 2. Bings 20.3. 
Dut heart ig turned from Gon, when wé 

feruc firange gens, oz truſt in anp thing bes 
live Gov. Deut 29.18. 
Whe idolatraus wines of Salemon tur» 

ned sway pis heart from Dov. 1. Kings 11. 
It: s 

Thole that turne their heart from God, 
— theit lives ſhortened. Deuter, 30, 
17518. } j 
The cry of a contrite heart puta God. 
fal: t30". 
‘Jf wee returne onto God with aleur 

heart;he will turne pnts ps: Deut 30.9,10, 
Samuel exhozteth to turne to Gov, with 

all the heart, and te ferue pim onelp.1. am, 
7+3° 

Joſiah turned tothe Low, with all bis 
heart. 2. Kings 23.25. 
-o0 promileth mercie to thole that cots: 

uert in heart. Deut 30 1322 3. 
Salomon crauety of God an vndetſtan⸗ 

Ding heart. 1.Ling.3.9; 
Che King is commaunded to teave the 

Law, tet bis heart fhoulo be lift vp. Deut. 
17.14. 
Dur hearts ought not to be lift pp to fozget 

Gon, ana whp.Deut.8.5,14. 
Iharaobs heart hatdened Exod.ↄ. 34. 
Gor giueth to thoſe that feate him, an pt- 

vertanding heart, Dett.29. 3.4. and to thole 
that diſobey him, afaint heart Leuit.26.26. 

Ste Afechemites mooued the hearts of 
the Iſtaelites to receiue Abimelech Judg. 
9.2.36 0] i Q 
Ebe hearts of the Amozites and Canaa⸗ 
nites fainted at the Iltaelites comming. 

oſh 5.1. 
The Ntaeliteg hearts melted, when they 

tsere Difcomfited at Ai. Joſh.7 · 5. 
Beaz comfozten the heartof Ruth, b 

(peaking kindly. Ruth· 2. 1 3. 
Heart hardened againſt the pooze, Looke 

Harden, 
Gow giveth the difobcdient a trembling 
heart. Deut · 28.65. 

Sauls heart ſore aſtanied, when hee fay 
ithe Philiſtims affembled. again tim. 1. 
$am.28.5. 

Dauid touched in heart, afer he had cut 

H: EN 

cf the lap of Sauls garment. 1.Sain.24,6; 
Moles willeth the Iſtaslites to fer their 

hearts to Gebs w00, Deut. 32. 46. 
Tice ougbe not to leeke atter our owne 

heart.J2um.1§.3940.. : 
| The hearts of the imple veceined bp Ths 

falom. 2,.@am.15.2,t0 7,486) i 
Tie ought to loue one another with a pure 

eart. Gim. 1.5.1. Pet.i .d22. 
Saint Paul walked in the Gimplicitie of 

þig heart.2.@03, 1,22, 
Dauid fen the Flactices in ſimplicitie of 

heart. Pſal 78.72. VORA 
The thankefgiuing ofa tede and fanbfull 

heart. JP [al.103.* : 
Ged lev Hitael 40. peered in the wilder⸗ 

nefe to prewe rheit heatts. Deut. b.2. 
Joſiahs heart did melt, when be hearty the 

Law tead.2.iKing.23.20,11,18.* 2. Chrzon. 
3427: ta 

Thep whole heart Gow bad touched. fols 
folned Saul. 1.Sam,10.26. 

The fozot of the heart hath Laine manp. 
Ecclus. 30.23. r 
kop a mang heartmap veceitse him Dek, 

11.16. 

< The pride of the heart deceiueth man. D> 
av. 3 + 

The heart of Gon foz the purpote of hig 
ivili ge. 1. Ebꝛ. 17. 19. 

Epes aud heart of God, looke Eyes, 
. The heart ought to holve fag the wozve of 
God.Pꝛo.4.4. ok 
Gods lates mitten in the hearts of the 

Faithfull. Heb 8.10. 
Dne heart and one Waperpounded. Jere, 

32,39 Act.4.32. Esek.11.19.¢ 36.26,27. 
Toe to the Double hearted, Ecclus 2.13. 

end 32.28. 
ee that feateth the Loz, conuerteth in 

heart. dE cclug.21.6. 
The reward of them that (et bp ldoles in 

theit hearts. Ezek. 14. 1, 3.to 11. 
Mf the keeping of the heart. Pzo.a.23. 
Dautd was aman after Godg oon heart. 

a. Sem. 13. 14. 
oes {orp — heart Gen 6.6. 

e heart ig mate holy and pure throu 
Chꝛiſt Pſal.5 1.10, AA 

Heart of the earth, foz the inward patt of 
the earth. Wat: 12.40. 

Heart foz the delire ef the heart, Wat.6.a1 
Forthe foule.x,1Pet.3.4. Foz the conſcience. 
r.Ghels.3,13, 1. oh 3.20,21. and for the 
toil. Acts 4,22, w 

Heathen. Such ad refule admonitior, 
ought to be bnto pg as Heathen men. Hatt 
18.17, 
Heauen,and the Heauen of Heauens, is the 

Los. Deut. 10 14.and is cailen his thzone 
and dwelling place, though it be not able te 
conteine him, 1. Kings 8,27,30,39,43,49- 
Mat.5.34.Act3 7.49. 

The Heauen callenthefirmament, mave 
Dp the woꝛd of God.Gen.1.8, 

The Heauens, created and preferued bp 
Gods moe, (hall be diflolnen with fire. 3. 
}Pet.3,5,7,12. i 

Paul taken op into rhe third Heauen, 2. 
Coꝛ. 2.2. 
Heauen open, Matth. 3.16. Acts 7.56. 

Heauen. 
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Hoauen and eatth are callc te witne ffe. 

Deut.32.1." donate: 

God openeth the heauens, in giuirg raine 

indue ealn- Deut.28.12. 
ETibefoeuer worlhippeth the hofte of hea- 

uens,eugyt to be fonedto death Deut.27.2, 

Seamer * «ine — Watt.24.35. 
ar. 13.31. heb. 1.01. Reul · 29.1. 

i oy bait kingsome prepared fog the 

holy Angels and. Gods elect. Watth.25. 34. 

D§.3,00 13. i 

———— Toe hanvofthe Lorꝛde heauie a- 

gaint them of aſhdod. a.Sam·56. 
The rich pong man loath to feli all, went 

from Theiſi heauie. Luk. 28.22,23. 
The Phariſes id binde heauie burBens 
other.Mat. 23 .4 . 

C Tinis foule heguie , euen to the Death. 
Mattb· 26. 38. his ditciples epes heauie alſo. 
verle 43- 

DE heauineſſe and harme comming thers- 
ok. Dlal.z i.10. Ecelus.ꝛ5.4. and 30.2 1. and 

38.18,to 24. laohe Sorow anb Weeping. 

Heeles. The Ilraelltes being waren fat, 

fpurned with theit heeles again God.Deu. 
2.15. À 3 

3 Jud as liften Sp bis heele againſt Chꝛiſt. 
obn 13. 18. Plal.45.9. 
Satan map byuile the heele of the godly, 

hut not ouercome them.Gen. z. 15» 
Jniquitp compafleth vs euen at the heels, 

when we are in miſetie. Pſal.49.5. 
Hell, Jn Hell there is no meate.Ceclus. 

14:16. , 

The delcription ef hell. Iſa.30. 3 3- 
Dow hellig pzepared fram the beginning , 

‘fo: the veuill,and bis Angels, and al ticked 

perfons.Qzatt.25-30,41,46 Job 10.21,22. 
Wlat.66.15, 16,24. Dail. 7.13- Mild.5., to 
15. Matt.3.10,12. aus 5.20, to 27. and 6.16. 
AnD $. 22,29. and 13.30.42. AND 18.8,9. and 
22.13. and 23.33. Mar 9.43:t0 49 Lule 3. 
9,t0 i7. and 10 15. and 16 23." JOpil. 2.10. 

Heb.io .27. 2. Pet 2.a. Jude 6 Reuel 68. 
and 19.20 ant 20.10,14,15. 

The cates of hell,looke Gates, 
Hell taken foz the graue. Gen. 37.35. 
Helpe. God did helpe Iſrael againſt to 

JPbilifims.1.Dam,7.i0. ; : 
Durhelpe intime ot need is Chik. Heb. 

4.16, 
The helpe of Iſrasl is ths Lore Ged, 

Dettt.33.26. 
The Jicaclited cry tothe Usꝛde fozhelpe, 

Qudg.6.7,8,34. 
God helpeth the faithful! oft times mira- 

enloufip. Dofle.5.13.%2 Bing, 6.17.and 19. 
35.2-Dacea.10.29,30, and 1 1.8,looke Ap- 
caring. 

Henne. Chill would baue gathered the 
Irae lites, as a henne per chickings. Batty, 
23.37. 

Herbes, The weake map eate herbes, fo 
that bee tunge not theſe thateate them not. 
Rem. 14.2,3 

Herbes with theit ſeedes, creates dp the 
word of Gow. Gen.1.11,12, 

Herefre. There muſt be herefies, and wip. 
3,.@03.11.19,2.Jpet.2.3, š 

Herefies.are P doozko of the Ref Gals.20, 

The fecond Table. 

Cbꝛiſt bis religion counted he eſie. Actes 
24.14, 

Heretikes, after twife admonition, ought 
We to reiect. Cit. 3. 10,18. 

Heritage, looke Inheritance. 
Heiress Lous hath regenerated bg bp the 

bolip Gholk , that tue ſhouid be heires of eter= 
nalliife. Titus 3-59937- 

Jeſus Chꝛiſt is the heire of al good things. 
Luke 20.14,eb.1.2. 

Ginabhain the heire of the wold bp faith. 
TRom.4,52- 

Cbriſtians heires of God thrꝛough Chꝛriſt. 
Gal.4.7. Rem.8 17. 

Heire of wozmes, looke Proud, 
DE heires, tooke moze Firſt borne, 
© Hide. Gov will hide his face from thoſe 

that fozfake bin. Deut 3 1. 17, 18. 
Eliish bidden to hide pimleife from the 

rage of Ahab. 1. Rings 17.3, 
The Iſtaelites viv hide themſeiuts foz 

-feare ofthe Pbiliſtims. 1.am.13.5,6. 
He that hideth fis ſinnes Hatuot profpere 

32001, 28.13. 
High. The people facrtficed in bigh places 

befoze the builping ofthe temple, 1.in.3.2. P 
‘T eroboam mave an houle of high places. 

1 Kings :2.31,32,33. 
Amasziah and Jebeſhaphat tooke not alway 

the high places, which Jeroboam Had erece 
ted. 2.King.14.4. 1 King. 22. 43. but peze 
kiab Did. 2 Rings 18.4, t0 9, 

Salomon offred incenſe in the high places 
hefore hee built rhe temple. x. king. 3.3. and L 
after allo bp the pꝛotiocation of bis wiues. 1. 
kings12.4,to10, —: 

Mountaines and high trees 
and loftie people. Sifa.2.14, 

THe ought vot te be high minded. Rom 12 
16. alld HHP. Prou 16.16, and 18,12. looke 
Abomination, Preſumption. 
Samuri willed. Saul to goe op buto the 

high place. 1. Sam.ↄ.19. 
Tte heauens are not fo high to ſinde as 

Gods perfection. Fob 11.7.8. 
Holy, God onelp ig holy. Reu.i 5.4. Bilal. 

» foz pode 

99.59. 
Gor is holy, and hee onelp wilk be ponot- 

red. Fol).24.19,20, 
The Beth- hemis did confelle rhat tke 

God of Fltacl was the holy Lowe Gob. 1. 
ain. 6,20. 

God commanded his people te be holy bis 
tohim. Erebus 22.38- FQnm.15.40. 
The wicked count themfeluesas holy as ; 

the godly, anv all degtees slike holx. Qum. 
16.3, Q 4 
The Iſtaelites an holy peopie of Ged. 

Deu.r4 2,34, 826.19. bp heating his ted, 
anu keeping bis covenant. Cr0d.19. 5,6. 

Thole whom Bod hath preoeHinate , are- 
holy, in that thep ate inftifies by pit. i 
Bom.8. 30. 
Te ought to bee holy in conueMation, as 

teis holy that called vs.a. Pet.i.i 5,1 6.and 
toby. 2. Pet. 3. 10. 11. 
Whe place is holy where Sods waw ig 

Declared. Joſh 3.15. Exod. 3.5. Actes 7.33, 
Plal.74.7. 3. 

The holy places vobereinto Ghil is en- 
tred koz bs. ¢b,9,24- oo, Az 

22: 
vo Die Faithfull. are [ealed with the Holy 

— N am 

Hook 

Gine not that which ig holy onto degges. 
Matth.76. 

Dimorhie knet the holy Scriptutes of 
a childe. 2. Tim. 3. 15. 

Holy dayes looke Feaſt. 
Holy Ghoft. Mo man can fap that Velisis — 

the Lezd, but by the Holy Ghoft. 1.Cezinth. | 
2 2.3 s$: 

The Holy Ghoft promifen to the Apeſtles. 
Luke 24.49. John 14.1626. Actes 1. 8. and 
[ent to tbem. Act 2.4. : 

God ciueth the Holy Ghoft to them that 
keruently vefire him. Luke 12.13. 
Dut loue pꝛoceedeth from the Holy Ghoſt, 

and bp bim is ſhedde abzoad in out heatte. 
Rom 5.5.1. John 4.13. 

Telus Chk was conceiued bpthe Holy 
Ghoft. Luke 1.31,35. 
Chꝛiſt diſpoſſeſſed denils bp Holy Ghofte 

MHattt.12.28. Luke 11.20. 
The Holy Ghoft is giuen the fatthfull, te 

anfwere the aduerſaries in the trueth Dare 
10.19,20, l 

The Holy Ghoft declared to the Pro⸗ 
phets, the fufferings and glozp of Chzilt. 1. 

Et LIL. 

The Prophets ſpake ad the Holy Ghoft 
moned them.2.J9et.1.21. 

TUe are elect that we might be fanctifien 
by the Holy Ghoft 1.4Bet.1.2. 

The ſend ing of the Holy Ghof was pꝛo⸗ 
pheſied of. Joel 2.28,29. 

Clik’ promifes to {endthe Holy Ghoft, 
uke 24.49. tobo was net fent cull Chek 

was clozificd. John 7. 39. 
The Holy Ghoft called the comfezter ant 

[pirit oftrueth. Joh.14.16, 17, 26. Acis 1.80 
Cheilt baptizeth with tye Hely Ghofta 

Matth. 3. 11. 
The Holy Ghoft ig called the water of 

life. Fon 4. 10. and 7.38. 
Chꝛilt gaue his vilciples the Holy Ghofte 

Jobn 20.23,23. 
Tie Holy Ghok. was ginento the Apa 

files -accozting to Cheziſtes promile, Actes 
2.4. 
Che Samaritanes receiued the Holy 

Ghoit. Acts 8.17, 
To whom the Holy Ghoft ig giuen, Gal. 

Ghoft. Ephe 1.1 3. and 4.30.who is the ears 
nefi.of- the inheritance premiſed to confirme 
bs in the affuren. pope thereof, 2.e2.3.32. 
Ephel r. 14. 
The grace of the Holy Ghoft poweed vpan 

the Gentiles. Atte 10.44, 45. 
Dur bodies are temples of f Holy Ghoft. 

3:2 02.6.19-, 
Zacharias was filled withthe Holy Ghoft, 

end propheſied. Luke 1.67.7 fo DiD Simeon, 
uke 2.25,t0 36. | 
Jobn Baptiſt ited withthe Holy Ghoſt 

from his bitth Lukbe 1.15. 
The Holy Ghoft was not giten vnto Fe 

fus Chꝛiſt bp meafure. Zohn 1.16. and 3.340- | 
Heb.1.9. : 

The Holy Ghok repzooueth the aoeld of | 
finne, of tighteoufnefle, and of iudgement. 
John 16 8. 
CThe Holy Ghoſt begreth witneſſe in idee j 
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) 8,9. 

Jonathan taking honie, conttatie to bid -R 

IH OOËN 
| tonfotenced, shat we ‘ate rhe ſonnes of Gov. 

a ag ute Pema i i bg. 
2f 5 / 

Bw the vertue ofthe Holy Ghoft, wee are 
mave ſtrong again ff death, fine, and rhe Dee 
uill2 Tim 2.7. 
Wote the Holy Ghoft twas the teacher of 

| the Apolkies. ohn 14.26, and 16.136 
* Che Holy Ghoft witnelleth inour beatts, 

$ {har repentance and remiffion of ſinnes come 
bp Chil. Acts 5.3 0,32 

The Holy Ghoſt fozbade ‘Pant to preach 
|| in Ais. acts 16.6, 

The gifts of he Holy Ghoſt diners, pet 
one felfe (ame ſpirit 1. Qoz.12.4,11. 
Both Jew and Gentile infpired with the 

Holy Ghoft, hath accefle ta the Father, bp 
Chak bis fone. cphe.z.18.and 3.6, 
inne agang the Holy Ghoft nenet foz: 

| pluen. Wat. 2:31,32 War,3.29. 
Aline (fe to the Loꝛde was a ſuperſcripti⸗ 

| Ot inthe bigh Dziena mitre. Exod 39. 30. 
| tue holinefle requiren in Chziftiansd 
_ Continually. Luke 1.75. phe. 4.24.1. Chell. 
> 3.83 .8nD 4.3,4 2. Cor 7 . 1. 

Honefice ig not ta bee learned of vnhoneſt 
men. Ccclug.3.7, 11. 

TUe ought to behane our ſelues honeftly, 
4 0.1.0 hel 4,412. 
Aonie. Gie Pfraelites fucked honie out 
ofthe Rone, and ople out of the barve rocke. 
Deut.32.13. : 

Honie in the catkafe of a lion. Judges 14. 

- Fathers evict, hatdiy efcapes death 1. Sara. 
1426,27. 
> Hohie eaten temperatelp ig verie good. 
JD}0.24.13.gnd 25.16,27. 

Honour, Mee ought to honour the perfor 
of theolne man, Heut.19.32.Alfo maſters.i. 
Time, Te. : 

Wiee ought to giue honour te whome wee 
owe honour. Rom.13.7. yom 
“ Wee ought te honour all’ men; namely, 

«Rings. Pet. 2.17. 
~~ Elpers wogthp double honour, 1, Timoth. 
5. I V6 

In giuing honour wee ought te goe one 
before another. Rom. 12. 10. 

Chole that honour Gov, Gow will honour 
them. 1. ant.2.30. | 
Tholc chat recetue honour one of another, 
‘ana feeke not the honour chat commeth of 
Gon alone, cannot beleene in Chif John 
5.44; 
God gaue Salomon riches and honour 

Hratked.x ings 3.13. 
Wanoah anv his wife purpolen to honour 

‘the Angel. Judxes 13.17. 
Chit honoured His Fatber, and the 

Jemes vifgonoured him. John 8.49. 
Wihofoeuer honoureth not the Sonne bp 

heleening in him, diſhonoureth the Father 
that ſent him. John 5.23, 
li honoured hig chudzen moze then Gov, 

4, an.2.22,f0 26, 
Hatt hauing ſinned,coueted to be honou⸗ 

cred before the elders of His people, by Sas 
wuel Saw. 5. zo. 

She hulband ought to gine honour to the 

The fecond Table. 

i wife, anv toby. 1. Pet. 3.7. 

Honor ig yufeeme!p foz a foole. 1520.26.1. 
Humlity goeth betoze bonour.JH70.15 23 36 
Tee mult honour Gan with our riches, 

and frh fruites. 1926. 3.9,10. 
Hope is Gods gift. 3. Theſſ.2.16. 
Hope ig no hope, when the thing we hope 

foz is teene. Rom.3\24. 
We that hopeth: abiverh with patience foz 

that bee teeth not. Rom.8.25. 
Hope ought to bee certaine. Philip.i.20. 

Cal. 2.23. Heb. 3.6 and 10.23. 
Hope ig ſtrengthened by codering Gong 

benefits received. Watt 16.8,9.Rom.5.2,3, 
4: 2. Cor. 1.10. 

Tae mut hope in Ged. ⁊. Pet. 1,21. 
Hope ig one. Epheſ. a.: 4. 
Tee ate regenerate to a liuely hope, bp 

the refutrecrion of Lhzift. ¢.JPer.1.3.tuhere> 
bp toee are made beices of eternal! life. Tit. 
3-7. 

Gs we ate called in one hope, foought we 
to be ane bodie and one fpiric, Ephel 4.4, 
Chik is the hope of glory. Col.1.27. 
TUe ought toretopce in hope. Rom.12.13 

foz therebp we are lauen. IRom.8.24, 
Hope ts the helmet of faluation. 1. Tbeſſ. 

5.8. Ephe.6. 11,17. 
Che Deriptures confirme Chziftiang in 

hope. Romt.1 5.4. 
Mice mul pap that wee map abound in 

hope , through the poter of rhe bolp Ghoſt. 
Rort.1 5.53. 

Hope maketh not afbamed , and whp. 
om.5.5. 
Paul retopcech foz Theſſalonians hope 

io their great tribulations. 1T. bell.1.2,3.6. 
Howe farre hope: Doeth extend it felfe. x. 

ozs 3.13. and 15.19, 
Che hope of the creatnte foz the deliue· 

rance of the chilmen of Gon. Rom.8,20, 
Hope put foz faith. 1.JBet.3.15. Foz proe 

mile {)cb.6.18. fog things which are hoped » 
<i Ephela.r8. Col, a.5. Titus 2.13. Rom. 
24. is 
Hope compared to an anker Heb.6.19. 
The hope of the bppocrites is painea fhal 

perih. Job 8.137. Miſd. 3.10, 10. either 
‘haue thep anp hope after thig life. 2:0 02.8. 
55556.” and 9.9, to 14. Miſd. 3.18,19. and 
4.919,20. and 5.14." 

Blelſed is hee that is not fallen from his 
hope in God. Eeclu3,14.2, 9 

Hope deferred is a fainting to the heart: 
3920.13.12. i 
Whe hope of the faithfull muſt onelp dee 

pend on God and his erernaii wogve. Genel, 
26.2, to 01. Judy.7.1,2, to 8.71. Sain 4.3* 
E 17.32.37." @22.3-1 FRING. 20.28% re Chꝛo. 
28,15 25900 14. 2.0002.16.7, *80D20.15 ,t0 27" 
Plalt.9.10.4.13,5. € 20.7. € 31.0.8 40.4.8 
62.5." 65.5.€67.0,* €70.155,6. and 91.2.. 
GND 115.9. 42.5, E. 146. 3, 435.Pꝛo. 3.5. and 
22,19. ann 28,25,26. and 30.5. Iſa. 26.3.2 
30.2, 3. aNnd3 1.1, and 36.4,t0 11. and 40.3 1 
Vere.2.37. and 7.4, 8. anB 9.4:23,24 17. 
§,7.an0 22.13,t028. and 39-18.iL ain.3.21, 
24525526. 3E. 29. 16. Wole 12,6. 

The hope of the bngouly ig necetueable.2. 
Hing.18.19.% and 19.35. CUild.5.4,6." Eee 
clus 5:1,t0 9. 5.99a0.2.9544. 

c Sere.5 8. 

H O S 

Hoarding, Looke Gathering, 
Hoarehead, looke Honour, ` 9G 
Horne, taken foz glozp and eſtate. Fob 16, 

15.JD{al.75 5. an’ 89.24. @ 112,9,an0 148, 
14.fo2 ſtrength. Deut, 33.17. 
Gad is the horne of our (aluation.2.é5ayy. 

22,3. 
Gov exalted the horne of his aneynte 

when be lent his Sonne inte the —— 
—— 10, —* 3.69. 

annabs horne wag eralten b 
ming fruitful. ap irae ; o 
Blowing ef hornes,tooke Feaft. 
Zidkiiah mane hornes of pron.1 Ki. 223.1E 
Hornets fent befeze the Jiraelites tø nee 

Kroy their enemies. Jofh.24.12. Ero, 3.28, 
Deut.7.20. fo ag thep were reanp to fail De- 
fore them. Dent.t 2,29. Felh 2, 9.ana 5.8.02 
feeke their fauour. ofh.9.10." De els rekk 
them to their deſtruction Joh. 11.20. i 

Horfes of Salomon, 1.Win,4 26, 3. Chzo. 
9.25- 
A Horfeis but a baine helpe to ſaue a 

man. Plal.33.17. neither ig Gop delighten 
with his ſtrength. Bral. 147.10, And there⸗ 
foze woe to them that truſt in horles g mozgas 
Ip belpes. Iſa.zo.i, a, 16. Foꝛ chep hall not” 
help them tehen God twill punih Die.s.10, 
The wicked ate like fen —— toby. 

A & fcognefull friend , is like a wilde horfe 
thatneperh.ecius.33.6. 

Hofpitalitie commended and commander. 
Rom. 12,13. Peb. 3.2. Tit. 8. 3la.58.7.* 
Matt 25.35,to 41. Uu.ro, 38g 14.22,t0 15. 
—— 5-10. 1. Det.4.9. 3. John 5, 

61627-2018 9.43. and 16.25, 34. 
— 21. 16. and 28, Rie oe 

xamples of Hofpitalitie in Abꝛaham. 
Gen.18.2,t09, Jn — — Fu 
Bethuel. Gen 24,25, 31. Jn Weles father 
in law. Exod 2. 20. IIn Danoad. Judg. 13. 
15. Jn the Leuites Father in law, Juvg.19. 
324,108. Ju the citisens of Gibeab. Judg. 
39. 16. to 22. In the widow of Farephath, 1. 
Kim.i7. 3.* Jn the woman ef Shunem. 2. 
Ling. 4.8,ter1, In Job. Tob.31.16,to 22. In Tobias. Tob.2,2. Jn Wartha Luke ro. ” 
38.* In Zacheus Luke 19.5;t0 11. Yn Wps 
Bia. Acts 16.1445. Jn Phebe, Rom. 16, 
a — — * Aquila, Acts 18.2,3, 
n Stephanas. 1. Coq. 16. 15, 16, 319. 
— * * a 

ucommodities of not being a 
hofpitalitie, Ecclug.29.2 4." saiet ree 
Ok fuch agbe able and will not. Dent. 24. 

19,t0 23 Jubdg.8.5,t018. and 19.25.* ann 
20.4.* r.Ham.25.9,t0 39. Yla. 16:4. Milo. 
V9.13, 16% t : 

Hofle, Everp hofte of the Iſraelites mii 
campe fader the enfigne ofeaheir fathers 
g gn age AHA 
Tho were thole that Hould be put o 

the Roth abe eae ish es 
The hofte of heauen anv earth, what. 

@en.2.7. : 

The hofte of heauen taken foz Gens Ane 
gels. 1. King.22. 19. 
The hofte of heauen honoired both of 

Gentiles and Jeweg. 2. Kin. 7. 15, 10. anv 
214233 Acts 7.42. 

The 
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The 1.020 of Hofts onely to be honoured & 
feated. Ila.i.24.29. Jex.i ĩ.17, 20. Mal. 1.6. 

Houſe infected ya) the lepzie how it ig to 
be cleanfev.Leu.14.3 
DE the fale 4 reveeting of lands, boufes, 

Gc. Ueu.25.23,29,39- 
The houfes of Salomon , and bis wife, 

builved, 1 .Kitg.7.1,2,8. 
Tahar we ought to Do, when we build faire 

houfes, Deut,8.11,12,17,18. looke Dedica- 
ting. 

As we At in our houfes, we muſt meditate 
on Gods wod. Deut, 11,19.and 6.7. 

_ Dé the gouernement of the houfe of Salo⸗ 
mon.1 King · 4.7, 22. * and 10,4,5 to 10, 

The people wiſh chat the houle of Boaʒ 
mia bee like the boufe of Phatez. Ruh 4. 

vasetheel the houfe of God. Gen, 28.2. and 
35.6,7, 15. Judg 68.38. . 

Dauld leeing that bis fonne Was bead, 
went into f houle ofthe Loꝛd.d Sam.i 2. 20 

The honle of him whole hoor is put cf, 
fed foz a prouerbe.Deut.25.9,10. 

Danin might not built Sa an houſe. 2 
Sam.7.5.and whp.1.King.5 

Gon promiferh Dauid À abti pis 5 
houfe foz euet.2.Sam.7.16. 
Ged promiled to build Jeroboam a (ure 

houfe. 1 King. 11. 38. vi pꝛomileth to Za⸗ 
Dok like wiſe. .Sam. 2.3 

Rahel and Leah builoed the houfe oF Iſ⸗ 
rael Ruth 4.05. 

Gov called the people of Iſrael his hoafe, 
FRumb.12.7. and the houfe of Iſtael Sods 

_binepard. gla. 5.7. 
The houfe of God, is where hig wowe ig 

Declared. Gen.283.13,t0 13, 
The houke of Got, ig the Church.2.Sam. 
— 
The faithfull are the ſpitituall houſe of 

Gov. Heb 3.6. end 1. Pet.2.5. 
Ehe Temple the houle of DART, Plaş 6. 

7. Matt. 21. 13. looke Temple. 
ee taken foz mans bodie, 2. Corinth. 5. 

aul peeached publikelp, and thoꝛowout 
= guetp houſe.Acts 20,20, 

‘Better to goe into the houle sf mourning 
then feafting. Eccles.7. 4. 

TAhat we muf doe retutning from Gods 
bonfe,to eur otone 1.€67.12.43. 
Te ought to fet out houfe in order befoze 

twe Die. 2. ing. 20.1. 
Houfes mained bp baibetie albe nes 

roped. Job 15.3 
Houfhold. Abraham inffructed bis houfe- 

hold.@en.18,19.- 
Houthold of faith.looke Faith. 
Humble. The humble ercufe of the Ren- 

beniteg,ge. fog erecting an altar. Joſ.22.21, 
22,t0 32. 
The prayer of the humble peatceth the 

clouBes,ac. Ecclus. 35.17. 
Pa giueth grace to the humble. Jam, 4. 

6. 1. Det.5.5. 
Paul humbled himfelfe, , that bee might 

erate the Coꝛinthians.ꝛ. Coz. 11.7. 
Taho lo will bee greateſt in rhe kingdome 

of Gov, muft humble Limfeife ag a little 
chine Mat 18.2,4. War.g.35. Luke 9.480 

— —— — 
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á pary was humbled, pet petiſhed not. 2. 
02.4 

We that ‘humbleth himlelfe fhal be exalted. 
Wat.23.12.1u.14.11. James 4.10, Exam⸗ 
ples of the Publicane. Luke 18.13,14. AND 
Chit himleife. Phil.a.8,9. 

Ahab humbled bimlelke befoze the Lorde. 
1. King. 21.27, 29. 

Tue ought to humble ont ſelues baver the 
Hee hand of Gov. 1.Pet.5.6,7. 2. Eſdz. 
4 249 

God puniſheth man to humble him. Lam. 
3.20 22, 31, 32, 33. 
Tüberebp God humbleth man. Eccles.3. 

10,800 4.13 

To bee Humbled is to know a mang felfe. 32. 
Deut.8.166 

Gon humbleth whom Hee pleale. Tobit 4. 
19. 
To humble the foule, isto faf. Leuit.23. 

T ambled taken foz ſabdued. Jude. 3. 30. 
and foz Defloured,og DefileD.Deut.21.14.and 
22.24329. 
Gov humblech the pride of them that truſt 

in themlelueg. 2-Samu.22.28. Luke 1.5 1, 
2 
The Weaclites often humbled by the Wi- 

Dianites. Judg 6.2.6. 
The — humbled befoze the J 

taelites. Sudg.2.28. 
To humble our ſelues to hell, is bp twous 

{p meanes to ſeeke ſaluation Iſa.57.0 ec. 
Hannah wag humbled o2 bought lowe bp 

batrennefle.2.Sam, 2.7. looke Lowly, 
Humblenefe of minde to be embzaced.¢> 

pbel.4.2.Qol.3.12.fooke Meeknefle. 
Humilitie taught bp the parable of abelts 

bidden to a feat. Luk.14.7,t0 12, bp the ere 
ample of Chzit.Watth.11.29-JPpil.2.1,t0 8 

The praile of humilitie. J5204.16, 19. Ei- 
clug.10.8. 

The preferment of humilitic. ]B30.15.3 3. 
and rear tyereof.J920.22.4. 

Humilitie purepaleth Goods fauour. Dan. 
10.12, 1. King. 21. 27, 29. 
God Doeth alwaprewardtrue humilitie. 12 

Gen. 18,27.¢29.31.* and 41.40.51.* Exod. 
3. 910,15.* ANB 4. 10.* Judg.6.11, 13, 22.* 

am 7 6,(0 13, 2. Chrꝛon. 12.6,7, 12.0 32. 
aan 33.1 211 3.0 34.27,28.JDlal- 34.18, Pꝛ. 
11,2, 18. 12. 25.7. 29.23. Jlai.37.1, to 
8,14." 57.15.8 66. 2, 4. et, 1.2,6,7. Sona. 
3.5,6.* Ecelus.3.19,21,22.¢ 7.5,17. 101. 
1,12. Judet.a 9, to 16. Judet.ↄ9.ↄ 11.* Dat. 
34. 14, 156 5. 3,5, 11,to 13. and 8.2, to 14. 
ẽ 15.22,t0 29 € 20.26, 27. and 2165.09 at.g. 
3536, 37. € 10.43, 44. Luke 9.23,48: €10. 
16.4 15-17."and 22.24 26. John 13 4,12,to 
18.Act.10, 30,31,35.Rom.11.58,20. 1.202. 
4.6.*anDd f-2. and 15 8,to 12. Debz,11.25.* 
Betiel.4.c0,11.and 19.4. 

Hundred. An hundred folde moze in this 
world, pzomifed to thofe that fozfake all fog 
Aaa Na alt 0.29,30. Luke 

29 
Hundreds, c.Exod.i8.a1. Deu.i.13, 15. 

anb z1. 28 400ke Centurion. 
Hunger. Chꝛiſt was hungrie. Maith. 4.2. 

ano. ai. 18. Luke 4 a P 

God filleth and o aineth bze ad to the hun- 

ss -Y: EP 
grie Luke 1.53. Plal. 146.7 
Paul had learned both to ye fall and hun. 

Brie. Phil.4.11,12. 
Hunger and otber afdictions. looke f Coz. 

4.11,12,13. 36Q02.11.23,27." 
Thole that hunger and thirſt foz tightes 

oufneffe, halbe filler’. Batt.5.6. if thep come 
to Chil. John 6,35. 
HE out enemie hunger, tore mu feed him. 

BRom.ı 2.20, [zouers25.21.. much moze out 
bother. Fla. 58. 7,tMEZCK.1 8.7, Tob, 1.16, 
and 4.16.G¢clus.a.2. 

The faithful Hai neither hunger noz thir 
after this life. Ufa.49.10.3Reu.7.16. 
To make emptie the kungrie foules Iai 

Cirit kungrie in hig memberg, Watt.25. 
35:40,42345. 

Hurt. $f we burt anp, we muft recompente 
ít o2 bee puniſhed. Gaod.22.5,to.16, AND 21 
22. Gad wouid nor ſuſtet Laban to hurt zi as 
acob.®en. 31.7, 
He that burteth anp sf Gong people, hur- 

teth bimfelfe.Fech.2.8 
Husband. Sarah obeped ber hufband gs 

bzaham, an’ called him Lozd · x. Pet. 3, $266 
Gen.13.13. 
Elkanah a louing husband. 1. Sam: i 

vidi was Ishak. Gen.24.67.anvd 26.8. « 
e husband ig the toiues bead, 1: Coꝛin. 

"OE the duetie and authozitie of husbande 
toward their witles.Gen.2.23,24,and3,16. — 
JQuM.5,12,13,*and 307,8,9. Deut.23.23, 
to 22.€24.1,t0 6. Eccl.7.19 26.8 961. CCD, 
2.2 3,J920.5.15,t0 21-Gal,2.14,15,16.Cob. 
10.12, Eccles.9.9. 1.Cozitt.7.35455, 0 15129 

2729.33 Epbels.25.* Col.3. 19. Dit2.40 
5. 1.)9et.3.7. looke Wife. 

Husbandrie,looke Plough ang Tillage. « 
Hufwiues,looke Bufiebodies. | 
Ẹ HypocriGe ig a deceit in the beatt.J3z0. | 

12,20. 

Re tats ofthe Jewes repꝛoued Fla. p 
and §8.2,t0 6. 4 
— the leauen of the Phatiles Lus | 

j 

i. 

Again Hypocrifie. IP fal.1 39.1." 
Hypocrites ate a generation pure in theit 

owne conceit.15 20.30.12. 
Hypoctites murmure , fo? that God bea» 

reth them not. Jfa 5 8-2,3- ; 
The iudgement of hypocrites ig confor 

and deſpaite. Yob 36.13. 
The biindvefle of hypocrites wii neuer 

fuffer them to notwleDge theit Gunes. Wal 
3-790 3594515 
aeamp the Jewes which were hypocrites. 

Jla 43.1,2,t0 12. 
gaint hypocrites , that fanctifie theme 

felucs bp ourtward wo2ks Iſa 66.3, 4. , 
The Lorde thewerh euiventip, that the 

Jemes were hypocrites, Jere 2.13.7 
DE the hypocrifie and by pecritical repen: 

tance of Saul. DAMKI 5- 13,20, 30.” and 
18.17,19. 

Hypocrites pretend to fet faozth Gota gles 
rp when thep maintaine iDolairie. Ezta 4.23 
to 17. 

Hypocrites ſpeake faire, but fander aman 
behinde bis backe, and leeke his deſtruction. 

i2 Nehe⸗ 
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Pehe.6.1 9. Ecclu.19.25, 26. 
The hypocrites (hal not come before Gov. 

Job I 3.1 6. 

Waben hypocrites reigne, itis a ſigne of 
Gone diſpleoſure. Job 34.30. 

Hypocrites in heart, wat thep are, ¢ what 
ig theit env. Job 35.13,14. 
The crie of hypocrites Gou will net heare. 

Plal.i8.a41. 
Hypocrites ſeeme to ſeeke to God in trots: 

ble , but not from the heart. Pſal. 78.34 36 
37- pet Gon korgiueth (uch otherwhiles vetl. 
38.and whp.berle 39.9 
erp one is an hypocrite and wicked. 

YJla.9.17. 
Hypocrites feeme godly , but their deedes 

Hebozap them. Jerte. 5. 2. 
. Df hypocrites, end their rebard.Ezek. i 4. 
13334.7011. : 

Hypocrites will cloke their Annes with the 
Hifaco of feaning vpon the Loꝛd. Micah z. 
II. 

An hypocrite hurteth his neighbur with 
his mouth. ]Dz0:1 1.9. 

Clainegloztous hypocrites Hane theirt re= 
ward. Mat.6.2. 
That hypocrites diſcerne, and what they 

Doe not. Luke 12.56.57. 
DF bypocrifte.faoke moge. 2. Daw. 15.2, 

3,t0 7. 2. Bing r.r.* Genel 3.10.and 15.23. 
and 205.* and 27.3. Jerem. 2. 20. and 9.3. 
WE 32.3331. CGilo.1.2,t0 13. Ecclus 19.24, 
25,26.032. 16.2. Mac 6.2 1.* Matth. 2.7.8. 
anð 7.5,21 22.* t 15.7.8,9.4 16.3. 22.18. 
OND 23.13,14,15.* and 24.51. Mar. 7. 6, to 
14.Lu.e1.39,to 45, and 18.9,t0 5. Actes 5. 

. +3, to 12. and 8. 18,2 3, 24. and 1 3.10, 11. RÔ, 
2.t34,5,17. Gal.2. 11, 12, 13. 1. Tim 4-1, 
63,3. 1. Pet 2.1,2,16. 
Hyre Me map not keepe backe the labou⸗ 

ters hyre, and why. Deut. 24. 14, 15.and 25. 
4. Leuit. 19. 13. 
Chit giueth allmen hyre alike. Matth. 

30.8. 1Looke Wages, and whore. 
Tie Hyreling will flee, when bee feeth the 

Wolfe. John 10.12,12. 
AH Hyrelings fo, monep, map bee called 

Michahs piels. Jung. 18.4- 
Hy (ope Bipped in the blood of the Paſſes⸗ 

ner.Exo.ia.22. reade Jop.s19.29.Web.9,19. 
I 

Takes. Baals temple wag mate a lakes. 
2, Sding.10.27. 

Iawbone, looke Affes. 
F idle raike andicking condemned. Eph. 

5.4. Mat.i 2,36, 
Pharaoh calleth the people, when thep de- 

fired to (erue Gon, Idle. Ero. 5.8. 
Again idle hufwiues 1. Tim.5.13. 
AcainfE idle {epheards. Eze. 34-2,t0 17. 
Idleneffe owe of the Gunes of Sodeme. 

30.16.49. 

Dauid through his idlenefle committed 
- qvulteric.:.Gam.r1.7.* 

Againſt ldlenefie.}920,12.11.418.9 Ec⸗ 
tye 33.3426. 2, Thelſ. z. 10, 11, 13. 1. Tim. 

3 5.13. 
« Idole. That an Idole ig.+.3oh.5.21.. 

Idolaters (hall rot ingerite the kingdom of 
deauen. . Cor 6.9, 

Leechs not bg Idolarcts, left Hee peri) ad We ought notto ſacriſice our chilezen vn⸗ Bom.19.6,7,8,* 

The fecond Table. 

Did the Iſraelites 1.C03.10.7. 
Tee ought to fice from Idolatrie. 1.Coꝛ. 

10,14, 
The weſtruction ofthe Iſraelites came foz 

their Idolatric. Jeren.16.11.* Ezek.6.4. 2. 8 
Kings 17.4, 

Jeremiah repzoueth the people foz their 
Idolatrie. Jere, 44.2." 

Idolatrie pfen eſpecially of the paiefis anu 
Head gouernours chemſelues. Ezek.8.3,5.* 

Idolattie of the Iſtaelites tepzooued, and 
pet not forfaken. Dol 12.10,11,14. 

` The Idolatrie of Aholah and Apolibah.cE- 
zek. 2 3. 2, 3. 4.* 
Tbe deſcription of the Iſtaelites Idola- 

trie, ann How it was puniſhed.2. King · 7.7 
13,18, 
DF the Idolatrie of the Vine of Judah. 1. 

Ring.14.22.* 
Jeroboain prouoken Iſtael onto Idolatry. 

1, Kin 14.7516." 
Gand left ele Idolatrous Canaanites a: 

mong the Iſtaelites. Judg.2+2,3. Joſhu.23. 
12,13, 

Gov reputeth diſobedience foz Idolatrie, 
1.Dam.15.23, 
The Mfeaelites became Idolaters,commits 

ting whozedome with che daughters of Wo- 
ab Qum.25.1,2, 18. 

Idolacrie committed with the golden calfe. 
Exod. 32.4,t0 7. 
DE the puniſhment of Idolacers. E ron 32. 

20.0ND 23.32,33.Deut.17,2,§,t08.and 29, 
23,26.anB 30,17,18, Ren.2 5.8, 

Cie map net honour Idoles, noz companie 
with ldolaters Exo.2 3.24. 2. Chꝛo 20. 37. 1. 
Coꝛ.5.ix. a 

Gil places of Idolatric ought to be deſiroy⸗ 
£0, Deut.12,2,3. 
(Ue map make no compact with Idolaters. 

GE xv. 2 3.2453 2533. AND 34:12, 717 DEUIT, 
16,17, Joh 23.7. Y 
TUhat enils pzoceed of Idolatrie. Milſ.i 4. 

26,27." 
Againft Idolaters toske Pſal.ↄ7 7. 
Idolaters are curſed and milerable. Deut. 

27.35 TD. 1 3. 10.* 
DEF the vanitie of Idoles. 1. anw.12.28. 

r. Kin. 16.25. 3f9.46.152,5." Jere to b. and 
hotu thep toske their beginning, TAi, 14.1, 
10,13,f0 27. 

Idoles are oupzofitable,¢ can doc nothing. 
Gila.44.0,toz 

Idoles ate mocked. Iſai 41.23. GGil.13, 
10, 

Again Idoles anv Idolatrie. Jere.10 3,4, 
5,8. Eze.6.6. Baruc.s.ʒ.* Pſal.i15.4.t07. 
and 135.15, to 19. Ils 40. 18, 19, 20. 842.8. 

TUee aught to make no Idoles o} grauen 
image. ilei 26. 1. foꝛ curfep is the Idole and 
Idole maker. MAiſd. 4.8. 
i Gu Idole ig nothing in the wold. 1. Coꝛ. 
Wey 5 
No agreement betweene the Temple of 

Gov and Idoles.ꝛ. Coꝛ.6.16. 
Tae oitght not to turne to Idoles, o2 make 

molten gods. Len. 19.4. 
Again woꝛſhippers of Idoles. Hab.2.18, 

19,200 Amos 4.233346" Iſa.a42.8. Miſd.15. 
6.anD 16.1,to 20. 

IGN 
to Idoles. Letit.20,2,t0 6, 

Ala deſtroyed Idolatrie, 1, Riu.i 5. 12, 13. 
and ſo did Foliah.2 Ring 23.4.5, 20 
Of meate cenſectated vnto Idoles.i.Coꝛʒ. 

4. ; 

Taho fo eateth of meate facrificed bonta I- 
doles, ſeemeth to fatout Idolatric. i.Coꝛ.i o. 
28. 
The polne oz Giner of images any Idoles, 

id not to beg coueted but abpogred, and whps 
Deut.7.25,26. ` * 

, Mo kindzed o} friendſhip is to bee regat⸗ 
Ded, which allareth to Idolatcie. Dent, 3.6. 

Idolatrie calted fognication, 2.26231. 18, 
It ig a wogke of rhe efg, Gal. 5.10. 

Nothing ts too Beare foz Idoluters, Jere. 
10.9. 

Idolaters haue plentit.See Plentie, 
Idoles called bp the name of blinde and 

Jame.z.Sam.5.6. 
Cogetouſneſſe callen Tdolatrie. Cot.3.g. 
Idoles ano aliihat belong to them, callen 

filibinefle.2.Gh2.29.5.dcts 15.20. 
Idoles called new gods Deut.3 2.17 
Idolatrous Leuites, looke Leuite, 
Idolaters by paper thinke to mooue eheig 

gots. Jonah t.5,6.looke Image and Gods, 
F Telovs. God is lelous and toll haue vs 

tri in pim onclp. Exod.z34. 14. Deut. 5, go 
Exod.ꝛo.F.Mahum.i.ꝛↄ. 

Paul ielous with godly icloufie. 2. Coꝛin. 
11.2. And not ag others were.Gal.a.17. 

Elitah iclous foz the Lozde of holes, anv 
tubp. 1. BRing.19.14. 

The law of icloufie Mitm.5.11,* 
Gog ieloufie foz Fion.Fech.8.2. 
Giclous and a Dzunken moman ig a great 

plague. cclus.16.6,8: 
Againſt ie louſie Ecclus.g.r, 
Gon ig ielous again them that feate not 

pis thꝛe atnings. Deut. 29.20. 
Gad moned to icloulic with ivolatrie. De. 

32.21. 
Tefting looke Tife. 
ewes baptizen bute Woles. 1.010, 2. 
Ehe lewes erercifed in affliction, g opp. 

Deut.s.2, 345,154,158. 
a (he Iewes obfinacie. Hls.48.4. Actes 

28.27. RA 
The reprobation of the lewes, @ their cal» 

ling againe, Gene 49,.10. Deut 4 2640 320 
Jp lal.5 9.6,11,to 16. Jere.31.1.* Iſa.r0.20, 
21,22, Ezck 33.28,29.5 37.22.* Dole.3.4, 
5-21.34. Ront.11.25,26. Joh 10,16, 

The vnion of the Iewes and Gentiles in 
Epi Tla. 19.24. Eph.2 2, 15, 18.* 

Tewes of tino ſoꝛts.Rom.·2. 28, 29. 
Paul deſtrech to be deliuered from the vif 

obedient lewes Rom. 15.31. loeke Infidelitie. 
_ Ignorance no excule.Lu.i a.48. Deut.30. 

11. Rom. 10 6,7,8. 
The heathen are ſtrangers from the life 

of Sob through ignorance.gE phe.g.18. 
Sacrifices peerelp citered fog the igno- 

ranees of the people. Heb. 9.7. 
The ignorance ef the foolifh, ig put tof- 

lence bp cur well doing.1.JDet.2.15, 
All men bp nature ate ignorant of Gon. 

Wiſo.i 3,1. 2.08 (0.5. 39. 
Mone can pleade ignorance. Deut.zo.i Io 

S mapa 
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A pzaper foz the Ignorances, Paba, 3.2.* 
Ignorance of the Scriptures, is the occa⸗ 

Gon of Gong wath bzeedeth all une, and 
fozro.2.8i0.17.26.J9{al.g5.10,11.J920.38. 
29530,31, 9 (aot .3, 4and § 13. TUILL 5.6,7 . 
And 14.21. Ecclus.a.a5. Mat.i 5. 14 War. 
12.24. Gob. 3.19,20,21. AND 12. 35. ROM. te 

28. * Rom.1o.2,3.1 Coꝛ.14. 38. ANB 15.34. 
z.C02. 28.: Theſſe.4. 3. Acts 3.17. 

TheAthenians worſhipped ignorantly. 
Acts 17.23. i 
Tabo fo is imple and ignorant, muſt baue 

tecourfe tu the holy Scripiuces. 920.9.4,5- 
Jobn 6.55.58. 

Image. TAby no Image was (zene , tohen 
God gaue the Law.Deut.15.2,t0 20, 

God fozbad p making of Images to ferue, 
02 bom Downe bute. Er0d.20.4,5.eu.26.1. 
The vanger that commeth bp making l- 

mages. Deuit.4.25,(0 29. 
Won abhozreth che Images that are made 

to be honoured.Det.g.12. and curleth them 
tbat make them. Chap 27. 15. 

The Jewes did trut in Images , & fought 
to them foz aine. Deut.32,37,38. 
God commanded the Plraclites to deſtroy 

ail images ann cheir twoghippers.Deut.7.25 
to 6.Num 33.52. 
Micab hav a grauen and a malten Image 

in bis boule. Judg.17.4. Which certaine of 
the tribe of Dan tooke away, and let dp in 
the citie of Dan. Jud. 8.1 3.* 

Thole that ione and woꝛſhip Images what 
they are wozthp af. TUil.15.6.¢ 16.1, t9 20. 
The Aight of Images ſtitreth Bp the deſire 

of the ignoꝛant onto idelatrp. Miſ.i 59.5. 
Images ſet bp. i.kings 12.28, 29 2. Che· 

25.14.€ 33. 2, io 10. Dan. 3.1,t0 8. Polr3.2. 
1.Mac.i.57.looke ldoles. 
Images pulled downe and defaced. Exod. 

32.20. Deũu.9.2 1, Judg. 6. 25, 28.8 1001 6,7. 
Sam.7.354.2 kin.10.26,27.¢ 11.18. 2.king. 
18.4.2. Cho. 14. 3. 15.8. 27.3. ¥ 23.17: ¢ 
29.16.30.14. 31.1. 2.10.33-15% 3433 

to 8.1- ac.5.67.and 1 3.47,48.and 14.7. 
Warnings.exclamations, Ethꝛe atnings 

agalnſt Images and idolaters. Deut 4.23, to 

29.85.33. @ 6.35025 to 1787. 25, 26. * a. 

AL.” @ 1¥-16517)19.@ 12.30, 31. 13-318. 

Q 29.20.*¥ 30.1718. Joſh.23. 11. E 24.14, 

20, 2. Chꝛo 7. 19.* Wlat.t- 20-2452 5.4 2.8 3; 

18.” N.S 6,758 9.78 7-9." 17-3548 19.3 
E3ck.6,3. * Q 23.22,23,2 4, to 36. * Dolg. 
22.*Wich.1.5."Dab.2.18,1 9.3eph. 1. 2.* 

Wo chivping ef{ mages puniſhed. Erot. 

32.20.27,28, Lett,o1.1,2, Num. ꝛ5.4, to 10. 
Budg-2.14,1 5.8 3.8, 12. E4152. E6. 1, to 7. 

ane 60.7.8. 13.1.1. Thing. 1 4,14,23.*€13. 

4.€ 14. 10,11, 17. 2, kingo 24,16. —— 

to 17, 23. and 24. 18, 20 and 25.16, 27.* and 

28.5 ,to 9. and 29.8.9. @ 33.11 Lam. 1.3. x 

aud 2.*¢ 3.1,t018,42.*and 4 1,9.* Ezek. 
5.12. Rom.i 24.*1 Lor. 0.5.758- 

God created nian in bis owne Image in 

coptupiible. Ben. 1.27. Aiſ 2. 23. and totte 

_ fame Image he ſhall be renued.¢-Coz.15.49, ` 

he 4 23,24. Col. z. 10. 
Fit Toif the Image of the innifble 
Gon Lol. 1.15. 
Gan is che Image anv glozx of Ged, 1 

Gotra 

The fecond Table. 

The Image of a bopce.2. Ele. 5.27. 
Imagination. De that eemety to himſelfe 

tobe tomewhat, Deceineth himſelle in hig 
owne imagination, Hal.6, 3. 

Tbe imaginations of mans heart ate enill 
continuallp.Gen.6.5.anb 8.20. j 
Wee map not totlow the Imaginations of 

our owne beart: Num.i 5.39. locke Thinke. 
Jmitate ldoke Follow. 
Immortalitie Oo onelp hath immortalitie 

2. Tim.6. 16. 
God hath giuen bs his ſpirit in earneft of 

eut immortalitie, 2.002.5.4,5-Cpbel.1.14. 
This moztall muſt put on immortalitie. 

¥,€0}.15.53. 
Adam bas bene immortall , if $e bad net 

eaten che fezbinven frutte. Gen.2.7. 3. 22. 
Che keeping of Gods Lawes ts rhs aſſu⸗ 

tance of !mmortalitie. Miſd s.18. and Im- 

TNI 
Horrible indgementg Denounced aguin 

— AU a vo. 1,12, piut 
Tae ought notte company with Infidels, 

and whp · 2. Coꝛ. 6. 14, 15. 
Infidelitie of the Jiraelites putſued by 

JPharach. Exod. 1 4.10,11,12.0f Bales anw 
Daron when the people chione fog water. 
—— — othe Th i 

oleg repzocueth the Iſraelites fog chet 
Infidelitie, Dent. t.32. A ne 

Fafrmities hall be taken away from them 
that obep God.Deut.7.15. : 

Chbꝛilt felt our infirmities, and pet wad 
without finne.Deb.4.15, 
Cböiſt crucified concerning big infirmitie, 

liuen thzough the power of Ged. 2. Cor· 13. 4. 
Patil retopced in infirmities, and whp, 2. 

@o72.12.9,10. 
Hang Infirmitie, and Gods grace. Ezek. 

mortalirie maketh vs neere God. Miſ.s.iꝰ. 3.14 
fooke Soule, 

_ Impatience, Job ig tepꝛehended of I mpa- 
tience, Jab.4.2,5,6. 

The remevie fog impatience, x. Thelſal. 
1d. 

Df Impatience, and the punifpment theres 
of.Exed. 84. 11. and 15.24. AiD 16.2,3. and 
17.2,3. ZUM. I.4, t0.16, ANB 14. 1, 2,3343 
10,22. *kxand 21.4, 5,6. 100.3, 1.* $920, 12:8, 
13,18,13 Ecclus.2.15. 

Impofible ¥oz obitinate blaſphemous As 
poffates to be tenewed bp repentance. Debe 
644,18 9- 

That (cemeth impoffible vnto man is pols 
fible and ealie onto Gov. Gen.18.14. Watt. 
1.25, 26. Marke 10.24.t0 28. Luke 1,37. 
And 18.25, 26, 27. Jech.b.6. 

Fit ig impoflible foz man to WEN the Late 
of Gon ablolutely. Dent.6.1,2,5,6.¢ 27.26. 
OD at.§ .17,21,22,27,28,38.39. * Actes 5. 
10. Rom . 1415,17, 23, 24. AND 8,3. 1. 
Coꝛ.2. 14. am.2.10, Gal.3. 22.9, 10, 11. 

Incarnation. The Incarnation of Jeſus 
Chik brought iop onto $ faithful Bla. 4,2.* 

Incen fe. OF offering incenfe.Lewit.2.1. 
Inceft of Lot, Gem29-34. 
Inceft foꝛbidden. Leuit.i18.6, 22,33. and 

30.15 51 6eIROM. 1.276 
Inchanters,looke Soothfayers, 
Incomprehenjible ate all Gond tworkes.2, 

Egar. 
Facorruptible. GH an created incorruptible, 

TUifo. 2.23. 
Wan hall rile againe incorruptible. 1. 

Cop.15-5 3,5 3. 
Incredulitielooke Vnbeliefe. 
Fadifferent things lawfull, but fome not 

expedient for foime reſpects. 1.€63.6,12,! 3s 
Ecclus.37 27. 
Paul was confezmable to all indifferent 

things, and tohp.1.@o2.9.23. 
Infamie looke Report and Slander. 
Infidels, Dow the Jewes became Infidels, 

Deut, 32.18.1.8am.17.10, 
Nothing pure to Infidels. Tit.i.15. 
Satan blindeth the epes of the Infidels, 2 

02.4.4. 
DF Infidel beatks which venie the refurs 

recifon.1.@02.15.32,3 3. 

The enve of lnfidel:, s, Peter 4.17, 18. 
Rom 2-89, — 

14. 

Ingratitude looke Vnthankeſulneſſe. 
Izheritance. To whom the inheritance of 

the deceafed without heite male fhai deſcend. 
JQum.27.8,to 12. 
Naboth would not foꝛgoe big inheritance, 

1. King. 21. 3. 
Gow wag the inheritance of the Pꝛieſtes 

and Leuites. Deuter.18,1,t09. and 10.9. 
Rum. 1 8.8, 20,26,* 

The inheritance of heauen commeth not 
to bs bp wozkes, but bp Gods promile, 
though faith. Gal. 18.22. 
An inheritance immogtall ig referned fog ` 

bg in heauen.1.Jpet.1.4, 
CUbp Chik refuled to diuide the inheri- 

tance betweene the twe bzethzen. Luke 12. 
53514. 

IRo fornicatogs, Dolaterd,¢c. Hall inherice 
the kingdome of heauen. 1.Cozinth.6.9,10. 

Cobel.s.s. — 
Iniguitie Becauſe iniquitie ſhalbe increas 

fed,the loue of manp albe cold. Mat· 24 12. 
God viliteth the iniquities of farhers spor 

the chilpzen of fuch as bate him. Exod.20. 5. 
Deut, 5.9. 

God foꝛgiueth iniquitie. Exod 34.7. * 
_ De that hath lose, reiopceth not in iniquis 

tie, bat in trueth. 1.02.1 3.6, 
Thole that ate elect ,oepart from iniquitie, 

2.Tim 2.19. 
Iniuries to be teuenged, Chih foꝛbiddeth. 

Mar.5. 39,40. 
Tae mult rather luffer iniurie , then gog ta 

lato with our neighbour. 1. 02.6.7. 
TUe ought not to bee angry, noz Boe anp 

thing bp miurious pzactifes.decclug.10.6, 
TUe ought nor to be minvefull of iniuries. 

Letit.19,18. 
Joſeph pardoned his brethzen the iniurie 

thep bad done yim. Bene.50,17,19,2 46 and 
Dauid ſuffered the iniurie of Shimei. 2. 
Sam 16,7,10. 

Woles reproued bim that had iniuried hid 
fellowe SExod,2.13. and Defended Jethzos 
Daucheers frominiurie. Erod.2 17. 

Dauid reuenged the wiurie Done to tis 
fetuanig.2.9am.10 5.12. * 

Innocents ace oppzelicd. Eccles.4. 5.. 
Mane innocent before Gov. Exod· 34.7 
He oughtnot to Rap the innocent. Exod. 

23-7- ald curled ig bee that taketh reward: 
Da t 

J 
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te that env. Deut. 27. 35. 

Innocent. Uriah ¢ other Innocents ſſaine 
by Dauids commandement, 2.Ham.11.17. 
Samuel pleaveth his innocencie befoze 

the people.1.Sam,12.2,t0 6. 
The innocencie of Tobias. Tob.2. 13,14, 

Job reetted jis innocencie. Jeb. 31.5.* 
Werod cauſeth the innocent childzen to be 

Gaine.Wat.2.16. 
Puate Laid Ye wag innocent of the blood 

of Thik. Mat· 27. 24. 
Abimelech tooke Abzahams wife with in- 

nocent Hands. Hen. 20.5, 
Innocent a8 Doues,looke Simple. 
Euerp man ought to defend hig innocen- 

cic, Joſh 22.21,t0 32.1. Samuel 1.15,16.0 
Wing. 18.48.* Jere 37.13,14,18. John 8. 
46,49." Acts 2.13,to 37. an06,11,13 .and 
7.2." and 28,17." 

Tnordinate affection ought to be mogtified 
in vs Col.3.5. 

Euerp bzother walking inordinately, is to 
be ſhunned 2. Theſſ. z.6. 

Inquire. Te ought to inquire oz fue to 
God toz aive in Ackenefle, and not to idoles. 
2.Ring.1.16. 

Joſhua made peace with the Gibeonites, 
and inquired , oz countelled not with God. 
Hofh.9.14,15. 

InfiruZed. Gov inſtructed the Iſxaelites 
40.peeres.Deut,8.2,3. 

Infiruments of muficke plaped bpon bp 
Dauid ¢ his people before the Arke.2. Sam. 
6.35512. which hee afterward appointed to 
continue. :.@h2,.15-16. 
The Inſttuments of a footifh ſheepheard. 

Secherr.1g. 
+ Lafterrection Moke Rebell, 
Intemperancie bzeedeth diſeales. Ecclus. 

21.19, 20. and 37.29, 
Intent DE good incent, loole Good. 

Interceffor Abzahain an interceſſor fo? the 
Sovemites Hen.18.23.* 

Cheiltis our onelp interceflor vnto God 
Sis fatper.Rons.8.34.1. John 2.1. looke Me- 
aiator, i , 

Interpretation of Dyeames commeth of 
BHov.Gen. 41.8, 15,16. 
He that (peakerh a ſtrange tongue, ought 

to paap that be map interpret it. 1.02. 4.13. 
Whe interpretation of, tongues ig a gift of 

the holy Ghoſt 4. @02.1 2.10, 11. 
-Intereft fooke Viurie. w 
Intif2. Ae ougot not to conſent ditto fuch 

as intife pg bnto fune, 1320. 1.10,20. 
Tnuention. Lucles againd wicked wozkeg 

and inuentions of men, Deut.28.20 * Tilo. 
15.4, 

Caine “inventions are not to be tegarded. 
Plſal i 19. 183. 
_Anyocation(coke Call and Prayer. 
The Taward man belighteth in the Law 

ofGov,iRom.7,22. and ig renued daily. 2 
024.16... 
G Tourney. Daul iourncyed often. 2,C oz. 

31.26, ; 

DE the 42. iourncyes of the Iſtaelites. 
Num 33 1,2.* 

A Sabbath daves tourney, Acts 1.42, 
, Joy-The kaithful (ufer with ioy the ſpoy⸗ 

Mug of their goods, and why Heb. ao. z4. 
4 

a 

‘Thefecond Table. - 

Tabat ioy is in Heauen foz one ſinnet that 
conuerteth Luke 15.7. 

The fozowes of the gosip Hall be turned 
into ioy. John 16,20,21,22. 

Ai trite ioy an’ peace preceedeth from the 
bolp Ghoſt. Rom.14.17. Galat.s.a2. bp che 
preaching of the Goſpel. r. Jem 1.4. 
Chat would that his ioy ſhould be fulfilled 

in bs. Job 17.13,17,19. 
The to Maries din 10y in Chꝛiſis refur- 

rection. Watih.28.8,and fo din his diſciples. 
Luke 24.41,526 
_ The birth of Chik was tidings of great 
toy. Luke 2.10, : 

Dfioy and peace of conſcience, looke Act. 
2,46.an0 8.8.and 13.52. 

The feare of the Lorde giucth ioy. Eez 
clus. 5.12. and pzolongeth the life of man. 
CC cclus.30.22, . 

Ioyfull giuer, looke Giuer. 
Ioyes oꝛdeined foz the godlp. Rom.2.7, 10. 

1.:102.2.9. lat. 35.10.and 51.3, 11. 
J Ifraelites of twn forts. Rom.ↄ.6.i. Coꝛ. 

10.18.@al.6.1 6.looke Children, 
J Italie, Haul fatleth into Italie. Act.27. 

1,6.*iooke in the firt Table. 
Comelius captaine of the Italian band. 

Acis 10 1. 
J Iudges, ¢ Iudgement. Iudges ate erhoz 

ted to infice and wifedome.Teild.6.1,2, 3. 
Whoſo prelumptuoutlp difobeieth p ludge 

that tudgeth right, ought to die. Deut.17.12. 
The ludge ought not to haue any regard 

of perlons.Leuit.19.15. 
Iudges ought to be merciful to the widow 

and the fatherleſſe. Pꝛo. . 3. 
ludges termed gods. Pſal.82.1. 
Tice ougbt not toraile Spon ludges, ec. 

Exod.22.23. Acts.23.5. 
An example of a true Iudge og JPzinee. r. 

Sam. i 2.3* 
Df Woles Iudges, fee Centurion. 
Othniel was ludge oner Iſtael. Judg.ʒ. 

9, 10. ſo was Deborah. Judg.4. 4. 
God manp times delivered his people foz 

their ludges fake. Jung.2.18. 
Whe Iraelites hating no ludge, became 

idolaͤtetẽ. Judg.i7 6.* 
Samuels childꝛen were bꝛibing Iudges. 

1.Sam.8.3. 3 
Micked ludges condemned innocent Na⸗ 

bother king.21 n113, 
That Gon is Iudge of all the wanine and 

how be iudgeth reave Gen. 18.25- Drut. 10. 
17,18, Job 34. 11,12. Dlal.7.8. 1 1an 94. 
2. 1920.24. 12, Wfat.rre3,4. Ecclus. 35 12. 
Matth.16.27 Wom.2.0, t0 12. 1. Coꝛ4 354. 
Web. 2 23.2.7im.4. 1: Mal. ager 

Chit ſhalliudge both quicke and nead. 
Acts 10.42.Qom.14.9 to $3 Jeb.5 27 
Cie map not be ralh ludges of other. Mat. 

7.132106. 
Iudges rules in Iſrael 450, peeres. Actes 

13.20. 
Like ludge tike officers, Ecclus 10 2. 
The meanes to iudge rightlp is to regato 

Gods qlozp, and not private commoditic. 
John 5.43. 

ludge none bieffrn , befoze his Death, and 
toby. E cciugs.+ 1.28, 

Judges execute not mang indgement , but 

FVD 
@ors.2.C 2.19.16. 

The faces of Judges are coneted bp Gov. 
Job.o.24. 

ludges and [Bzinces Hall abide the fore 
iudgement , if thep abule their aurhogitre. 
TCiif0.6.5,t0 10. 
Gor voeth iudgement to the katherlelſle 

and wibow Deut. 10.18, 
Gov iudged Dauids caule againſt Ma: 

bal.1.Sam. 25.38, 39. 
Moles iadged controuerſies betweene the 

Iſraelites from moming tili euen. Exod. 18. 
13.fo did the Eivers, Exod.24. 14. 

THAbp Aaron bare the names of the twelue 
tribes inthe daeltpiate of iudgement. Ex. 
28.29. 
Samuel went his circuit to execute iudg- 

ment pete bp pere all bis life.1.Sa 7.15,16 
In indgement we map not follow the opi- 

nion of the multituze to ouerthzowe the 
trueth. rod.2 3.2. earthy 
Mhat equitte is required in mdgement, 

Cr0d.23.1,7,t010, 
TUeightp matters in iudgement were Des 

cided bprbe high Prieſt. Deut.17.8,9. 
THe ought not in indgement to peruert 

the cight of rangers , fatherlefle, gc. anu 
whp. Deut.27 17, 85. 

Abzabam commanded His houſhold to doe 
righteouſneſſe, andivdgement. @en.18.195 

Jeremiah exhozteththe king of Judah to 
enecute rightcoulnefle ano Iudgement. Jere. 
233. 
Dauid executediudgement to all His peos 

ple.2.Sam.8.15. 
Al the wapes of Gon are indgement. De, 
Bese 

; Tie muf have Gods iadgments befoze- 
our eyes 2. Sam.22.23. 

HF Gods hand take bolt onindgement, be 
toil reuenge thole that bate bim.Deu.32.41 
Godsiudgements are iuft,and like a great 

pecpe.2. (0.4.40. Rom.i 1.33, Plalm. 36.6. 
TWhatloeuer we Do, ig ſubiect to the iudg- 

ment of God, and not of men. Wom.14.6,8, < 
£O,13,54.". 
The iudgement and bnfearchable wifes 

Dome of Govis manifekes by his workes. 
Gob. 37.1,2.* 
he iudgements of God are wonderfull.. 

Tilo. 26.17. 
The wicked bane No confiveration of 

Gods wdgements.}930.28.5, 
God bp his iudgemenr , fomerime luffe⸗ 

ret) the obſſinate to Doe what thep hi, Plah = 
ELIIS 42, — 
DF the great iudgement of Gov again& 

the wicke. Miſd. 17 1.* 
Iudgement mercileſſe to them that ewe 

to mercy. Jame 2.13. 
®Gorsiudgements again (uch ad beleene 

not his Golpel.2.Tel.2.10,1.1,12.and fuch: 
a3 withdzaw other frOthe trueth. Bal.s5.10.. 
Hed iudgeth the heart . not bp outwaroe- 
appearance. 1.Se0.16.7, neither ought we 
toiudge bp likelihoods. Eeclus. 11.2. Sobre 
124. SO 

JE Gor ſhould iudge according to rights. 
no man ſhould be innocent Job 9.28. 

Gedsiudgement beginneth at his owne 
houle.. {Derer 4.17 P20. 11,31, and Wwbp. 

Zol Gogs. 
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9.002. 17.33. 
Sod iudgerh when be puniſheth. Gen. 15. 

14.1. Sam. 3. 12,13. 
To iudge his people, taken fez to pitie 

them. Deut. 32.36. 
The iudgement of Gow againG the Gunes 

of €li.1.Sam.2.25. 
DE the iudgement of Gad againſt the cat- 

nal Iſtaelites. Dole.4.2,3. ° and againg the 
guemies of hig people. Joel 7. 1,412.” 

God iudgeth rhe caule ef hig when hee ae 
sengethtyeie wong. r. Bing.8,33,45,49-t- 
DSamz25.38, 39. 
Chik was not fent to iudge the wozi, but 

to lane it. Jahn 3.17. and 1247. 
Chꝛilt iudgeth as he hearech, € his iudge- 
ment ig tuff. John 5.30, , 

He that refulecy Lük Hall be iudged by 
His twozD-Jobn 12.48, i 

The manetof Gods camming to iudge- 
ment. Plal.50.ʒ,to 7-Apatt.2 5031." 3. Thel. 
5-7 COLE. 
The vap of iudgement ig knowen tothe 

Father onelp. Warke 13.32. Matth 24.36, 
That Ganes (hail preceed the ſame Watch. 
24.29.09 at.t z.24.* Then wil Gon reueale 
the counfels of all hearts. 1. 02.4.5. Chen 
fal one be taken and the othettefuſed. Bat. 
24,40. EL ithe 17.36.leske Comming, 

John Bapritt thre atned Gods iudgement 
to moue to repentance.Mat.z.7, to 13. 

She Saints hal iudge the wozde. 1. Loz. 
6.2. Wiles .1,3,15,16 Matth. 19. 28. Suse 
14.! 5. 

Gong mitacles, callen his great iudge- 
ments. Ero. 7354. 

Tudgement put fog lato and right. Leuit. 
19.37. jolal.9.16. 

The tatwe iudgeth ne man befoze it beate 
phim. Joba 7.52. 
Chih foꝛbiodeth to iudge eur bꝛother oz 

neighbour.GBat.7.1,t0 6 iu. 6.6,37,41,42 
ee that iudgeth his bzothet, iudgeth the 

Dats. Jam.4.11,12. 
Tte map not iudge the feruants of Chꝛiſt 

concerning meates, and tabp. Rom.14.3,to 
9. Gol. 2.21,22,23, 

Iudge not befoze the time. 1.202.4.5. 
The ſpirituail man vilcerneth all ebings, 

ann is notiudged of anp. 1.@oz.2.15. 
Cip Chat came buto iudgement into 

this wezld. Joon 9.39. A 
Chak hali bꝛing foozth iudgement pnto 

victoꝛie.Mat. a. ⁊0 
Chꝛiſt affirmed that the iudgement of the 

world was bp His banquifhing of the deuill. 
John «2.3%. i 

{Baul paffen litle to be iudged of anp:nap 
be iudDged not bimlelfe.1. Cor a 3, 4. 
Cie (hal render accounts of al our Doings 

at the laffiudgement. gEccleg,11.9,14. 
Go be cegeected bp iudgement, what. Jer. 

46, 28. and 10. 24 
DE Dons place of iudgement. Joel 3.12, 
Df the general iudgement.Reade2. Eſd. 

7.31 32 33. — 
After neath fhall the iudgement come. 2. 

€£(0.14.35.Deb.9 27. i 
Tee muk baue boldneſſe in the vay of 

iudgement.i. John 4.17. 
Judgement, fog a letled fate. of gouerne⸗ 

Thefecond Table. 

ment Wat. 12,18, Foz equitie. Matt.2 3.33. 
Fo punifment.dc.8.33 Bom.s. 3.jFez au⸗ 
thozicie and power. Jeh.5.22,27. and 16,11 
Foz reRozing things out of oDer John 9.39. 
Foz Gods lecret counicl and wozkes. Rom. 
11.33 Reue 19. 2. Foꝛ affliction and cogrece 
tion.i.Coꝛ 11.32. 1. Pet.4.17. 
Govs iudgements ought tobee declated 

pnto our childzen. Poel 1.3. 
Gods iudgements are ſhewed bpon perles 

caters. Amos 7.17. 
The wicked tremble at Gods iudgements. 

Gers 24.26. 
Che wicked bnderſtand not iudgement. 

$20.28 5. 
Di rhe office amd authozitie of ludges. Fr 

odus 21.* and 32.*and 23.* Lenit.24.14.* 
Dem,17.2.* and 25 * Joly. 7. 10.1. Dam. 
12.*€cclus.4.9,10, and 10.1, 2. and 42.2. 
Płal.s a.* Pꝛou.i 8.5, Flas -7,23.and FO. 1, 
2. Jer 5.28. Luk.8, 2,to 9.and 2 3.1to 26, 
Sohn 8.15,26,27. Jam 2.4,6. 

Againé peruetſe iudgement. Ecclus.i r. 
7,8,9. Acts 28.4,6.1. Tim.5.19, 21. 

Before iudgement mult goe experience. 
Gen.3.8,14."aRV 11.5. and 18,21. Exod. 3. 
7,8.Deut13.14,15.*2nb17.4,5 andig.18, 
19. $ 0.7.19, 20,21. °G 22.2173 30 Jud. 20. 

354,83. *81. Mac.7 6,23, 24. Ecclus 11.7,8 
Dan. 13.48,49,*62, 
Iudgement of Doctrine appertaineth to the 

fairbtall Deuter.13 4, to 12.190 34.1,to5. 
Judetb s.a8,29. Mat.7.6,29.1. Corꝛ.14 32 
Col. 2.8,16,19,5- John 4.12,13. 

The iudgement of rhe dead is immediatly 
to life oz Beary. AJark.16 16. Luke 16.2 2.* 
BHD 23.43. John 3.15 ,36.and 53. 24, 29. looke 
Purgaterie. 

Inf men hall Hine ag the Sunne, Qatt. 
1 3e43.loobe Day. 
The iuf hall line bp faith. Hedz. ro. 38, 

Gal.2.11.Qom.1.17.eb.2.4, 
Thole are iuſt, whole uneg are couered. 

Plſal.z2.1,2. Rom.4.7, 8. 
Of ink and opzight men.Gen.6.9. Job r. 

1. Luke 1.6. and 2,25. 
God is iuſt. Deut. 32.4. 
John Bape was fent to turne the vifoe 

bedient to the wiſedome of in men, ac. Luk. 
1. 17. looke Righteous. 

Infice, Abꝛaham the paterne of Hobs in» 
fice. Hfa.4a.2. 

Fuftifcation, Chik died fo2 our Gnnes, 
and role foz our iuftiGcation. io, 4.25. looke 
Righteoufneffe. 

Fuftife. Rone can bee iuftified in Gods 
fight. Job.9. 2, 1 5. Pſal 143.2. 

The Gentiles iuftified though Faith. Ga- 
at.3.8. 
Me are iuftified bp faith in Cheiſt. Rom. 

4.24.80 5.1. and bp the Cpirit of Gor. x. 
02.6 11. befoze wee can bꝛing foozth goon 
fruits. Luke 1.45375: 
Gon iukifieth, who can condemne? Rom.ð. 

33234. 
Fo man is iuftified bp the lawe, but bp 

faith in Apit. Gal.3.2,%26. 
Ff we be tuftifien bp the lawe, Chziſt died 

in balne: Gal.2.25. 
Thole that will be iuftified bp the Lawe, 

hane noneede of Chrif. Gal. 5.4. 

Et Fok 

Ciferome iahified of her chiin Matt. 
11.19. 
Coole that ate iuſtiſied arene detterzts 

the fle bur to the (pirat of Gov, Rom.8.12, 
§3.and ate at peace intheir conſciences. 
Rom5.i 3,9, 10 11. and are heites of etera 
nall life. Titus 3.7. 
Dowe Gen iultifiech og. Actes 13. 38,39. 

Titus 3.5. 
Ép our words twe hali be iuftified 6? corte 
Denined. QW att.12.37. 
Conkelſion of mouth,and faith of heatt iu- 

ftifieth Rom.10.9,10. 
€o iuftifie Hon, igto praife him ag iuſt. 

Luke 7.29. 
K 

Keepe. Hote God kept Iſtael.looke Apple. 
Ge muf kcepeGons commaunvdements. 

€rov.15 26.in keeping thereof is gteat rez 
ward · Pſal. 19. 11. 
Gon did great actes foz big people, that 

thepfyjouln keepe his commandements. Deu. 
11.7,8. And is metcifullco thole that keepe 
ihem. Exo.ao 6. 

God pꝛomiled to keepe Jaakob, wheres 
ſoeuer he went. Ge. 815 20. And fo he kept 
Dauid.i.Sam.25 39,2 Sam.8.6, 
Mee ought to prapto Ged that hee wR 
keepe bg. Mum.6.24. 

Tolhuaerboztech the Reubenites, ge. te 
keepe Gods commandements. Jol. 22, 2,35 
Wow tokeepe the fealt of Cheiſts pafleos 

ner. 1. C02. §.7,8, 
Moles kept the ſheepe of Jethzo his fa- 

ther in Jaw. Exod 3.11. 
Dauid being anopnten king kept bis fas 

thers (heepe.1.Sam.17.15. 
He that beleeueth in the Loꝛd keepeth hig 

commandements.Ecclus 32.24. 
The keeper of the pꝛiſon of JShilippi cone 

uerted.Actes 16. 27, to 35. 
Cie mu pzap to be kept blameleſſe to the 

comming of Chꝛiſt.i. Theſ.5.23. 
To keepe holp.looke SanGified. 
Keyes of binding and loofing, 9 at.16.19. 

and 18 16, 17. John 20.33, 
Aherein the Keyes and authozitie of the 

Church conGRerh. War. 16.15. Luk 22,24, 
25,26, Actes 2.28.* 1. Pet.5.2, 3. 
The keye of Dauid.Reu.3-7. 
The keye of the bottomtefir pit. Revt.9. 16 
Kill,God doth kill,and make aliue.Deut. 

32. 39. 1. Sam 2.6. 
God would haue killed Moſes in the inne. 

Erod.4. 24. 4 

Gov willed the Iſtaelites te kill althe 
people that thep found in the land of pꝛomiſe 
Deut.7.16. 
Te ought not to kill. pov. 20.13 Deut, 

5.17. Gen 9.6. 

Ahoſoeuer killeth, muſt be killed. Gen.9. 
6.Exod 21.12.t0 15. Leu.24. 17. Saul com⸗ 
manded that Dauid ſhould be killed 1. Sa. 
19.36 

DE thofe that bane killed themfelue?. 1. 
Ham. 31.4.2. Ham.017.23 1. King. 16.18 2. 
Mac 16.13 €14 37,41. Mat.27.5. 9.1.18, 

For Cheiſtes lake wee are killed all vap 
Yong Rom.8.36. 

Ifthe wicked — to kill howe much 
moze ought the godiy Jonah, 14 ze ought the g Pee — 
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` Kinder ff, Chziftians ought to put on 
kindnefle,¢c.Qol.3.13,1 3,14. i 

Kindred'oote Tribe, ` 
King. The King is ordeined to doe equis 

Í the ano iudgement.1 Ring-10,9. 
G King by tudgemene maintainet® bis 

| reaime. 1520.29 4. 
> The King ought not td haite manp wineg 
and whp, Dent.17.17. 

Kings ate ferbivoen to Minke wine erect 
LRuelp. and why. 1320.37 45: 
The Kings veatt is m the bande of the 

Lozo. 530.2401. 
The wath of a King is ag meſſengets of 
Death. jA: 6.14. 009 20.2. 
Toto the land when ige King ig a child. 

Ecclus.r o.ꝛ6. j 
-Jeremiah erhezteth the King to execute 
iudgement. Jere.22.3. 

Whe Lae wil fet a wile King ouer bis 
Helourd.2.EG2.8.11, . 
Cat is the honont ofa King, and howe 

bis thꝛone map be eſtabliſhed. 1323.25.45. 
Kings chauget.lsske Kingdome 

“The King mul teade Deutersnomie all 
Gis Rapes Deut 17 18,19,39. 
The beaith and victogie st Kings comme th 

ef Ga, Plal 44. 10. 
Ce muft gonour the King and ſubmit our 

lelues co bis vztinances, r toet.2 13. 17. and. 
pꝛap foralithac are in authoritp. 1. Gim. 2.2 zaps 3 

An exhoꝛt ation suto Kirgs and Junges 
Plal 2 10 15,12. 

ven the Iltsclites had no King 02 Ma⸗ 
Wiffrate,cuctp man sro mpat he liued Juog. 
17.6, 
The Iſtaelites velre s King to indge 

them 1.a 8.5,19,20. Civerctuie Samuel 
Teproueth them. t. Sam.10.19. and 12.52. 

King anb people doing weil, halbe pzefers 
ued: ding euil Yall pernp. 1Dan12.14, 
“85,25. 

CUpet maner of men earthly Kings natu · 
Talip ace.. Baim. 3.9,08,10 19. 

A lato t2teten fog the King to obſetue. 1. 
Ham.r0.25. N 

Saui is conſtituted King againk pis will. 
FDIM. 10.22, 2 3,24. 

Ichoieda rhe high Prief taught Jehoalh 
the King.2 Ring 12.2. 
Daud, Hotta, eiperekiah were Kings that 
Feared the tLozd.dEcelu. 49.4 anv lo was Ala 
ann Jeboſhaphat.i Hin 15.11. 2. Ch. i17.3. 
ꝛepbets boldly tepꝛoued Kings 2. Ring. 
382 Sam.12.7. 
‘Whe people honoured King Salomon foz 

dis wifedome.s iKing.3.28. 
Fue Kings banged. Jofh.10.16,22,00 38. 
Gite King of At hangen. Joſh. 8.29. 
Elah King of Iſratl being ozunken, wag 

Baine hp bis Cerusne.s. Bing, 16.9,10. 
The Kings of Edom.a Chꝛlu 43. * 

Tothe King tuctlasing,inmoztatl, Ec be 
glorie foz euer ano euer.. im. nry 

„3 Citit efemen'tyat bee was the King of 
the. wes. Dat. 27 11. [Pilate conte flery it 
ake Hewes genie it. John 19.15. 

Chiſtians are Kings and Beieſts,ac. 1. 
Pet.29.Reus,ro. 

Kings tase committe foynication with 
the great wboze Rei 17.2. 

The ſecond Table. 

DF the King of feare. Job 18.14. 
Kings haue Daminion oner their ſubieete 

Bodies and cattel Aebe·ↄ. 37 looke Princes, 
Kingdomes ate prelerued bp Gov. Cler 

16.16. 3 à S 

The kingdome of Saul wag renewed in 
Gilgal :.anw.01.14. 

Woertiay viurpety the kingdome of bis 
faiber. dings 1.5. 
de change of kingdomes ig a woke of 
a to nne. Sob, 34 24 Exrclus. 10.8. Pꝛo⸗ 
20.2, 

The enve of the kingdome of Iſrael is 
thieatned Amos §,2.foz herr finnes. 2. Rin. 
17.7,8. an of the kingdome of Judah. 2. 
Ming. 23.27. ' 

Ube ttare of a kingdome confifieth in the 
goonie of the king. Ecclus 10.2,3. 

Df ihe foure monarchies og kingdomes of 
the wozld.Dan.7, 17. 
The tucceflion of the foure kingdomes, 

5ech.ó.5 
The kingdome of Chꝛiſt velcribed. Gen. 

49-10. Gla.3 2.052." Pſal.7 2.1.* 
Cheius kingdome Hall bane no end. Jla. 

9 7 Wuk. a 335 
Gos confirmeth His promiles touching the 

kiegdome of dhit. jla.5 4.4." 
Cyt ceachery that it is our Fathers plea= 

fure ro gine vs the kingdome of heauen. Lu. 
12,32. 

Cheiſtes bingdome ig not of this woꝛlde. 
Jehn +8 36. appeinted to rhe faitbful bp him 
lelte, as pis taiber appointed it ro him. Luk. 
22.29.30, 
The kingdome of God ig pzepared foz the 

chelen. Mac. 25. 34. = 
Chrough manp afflictions the godlp are 

voucilafes teenter mto the kingdom of God 
Acis 14 22.2. CQ peler.5, - T 

Tata thali nocinberite the kingdeme of 
Gov. Galst.5,19,20,21.4. Coꝛin. 6.8, 9,10. 
ant 15.50, 

Tie parable of the igtree, Hetwing when 
the kingdome of Ood is necte. Watth. 24. 

32.33. 
Kingdome of God, taken foz the apmini- 

fixation of the Goſpel.r. Coꝛin 4 20. Foz the 
Gotpei it ieife Matt. 24 43. foz all that be- 
longeth to the glozie of Gon. Matt 6 33.22 
Gods (pirituatl gouernment et che faithtull 
in the perlon of A pit. Qar. érg -fog euetla⸗ 
iting lite· John 3.3. and forthe preaching of 
the Bolpel WDer.4.30,38.and9.1. 

Kingdome of beaun foz the new fate of 
the Couech. Matth 5 19. and 1 1. a. and 15. 
43. koꝛ the docttine and preaching ef the Bez 
(pel. QDat.11,12.¢ 13.24, Foz the kingdome 
ef Veikias. Dat.3.2.fo2 ecernail life. Wat.s. 
20.anD 7.21. ANB 19:23. and fo? the vilitle 
Church Wat-5.19 aNd 13.24, 47. 

Kingdome of the Sonne of man, foz the 
gelozie of Chrilis alteution , oz for the preas 
ching of the Soſpel. Mat r6. 28. 

The Apoſtles were commanded to preach 
that the kingdome of God was at yand. 
gatto. . 
To vohome it ig giuen te vnderſtand rhe 

mplictics of che Kingdomeof heauen. Wata 
13. 11. 

Mherein the kingdome ofSEcdconũſteth. 

BRom.1417. Sr 

OK “I IN 

Tye kingdome of heauen Nifret bio 
lence. Mat 1.12. TILE DUL i 

Cie kingdome of Gon ig vot iit Hela, bue 
in powet.s.vlez.4.20. Tin aca į 
T o whom the kngdome of heatien epper- 

tataeth Dat. 19.14 Matx 0 143 15. 
Mone can enter mio the kingdome ot Gen 

except he be regenerate: Johu 7.3,5,t0 9. 
Warp are calied vitio rbe ingdome of 

besuen but iewe enter. Lee 14. 95,025, 
Jat. zzz torge i 3 
ich men gardlp enter into the kingdome 

of Geen ans — 
to 28. 

Che kingdome of Go is within o3.Luk. 
17,21 .jovke Leauen. ` at j3 

Firſt ſeeke the bingdome of God. Matth. 
6.33. 
Che Phariles neither enter into the king- 

dome ot heauen themlelues, nog luffer other, 
DD at.2 3.13, y 
Coats caning out ofsenils bp vertue of 

the hoip E holt, Hewed that the kingdome of 
hrauen ig come.Qati12,28. 
Che Phariſes alke Chrifl when the king- 

dome of beaten hal come. £uk.i 7.20. 
The Jewes dacamed of a refliturion ofthe 

kingdome of Danid. Gar.ar 7,012. ana 
the Apotiles alked Chzii, when Gee wouid 
reltoze the kingdomete Fitac!. dcig 1.6. 

Df the ipicttuall Kingdome et Ges. 1e 
Hant.2.9;40, AND 29:9,11, 16 26. JPlal.2,95 
10. and 9.* and 21.5.* and 72." AND 110.* 
anD 45.%and 22.25,7 and 144 28)" Ilai ise 
2.* aD 41,t0 18 and 42 354,7. Nerem.2 3.9. 
anD 33 20." Ezek.34.23 and 37.16 Dan, © 
2.44. 45, 46, and 4.38, 35.*and 7. 27.anB 9. 
24.25 Pòle 3.4.5. Wich.4. and 5 .* Fech.7. 
9.* Luke 22.69. and 23.2. JN 12.3 2 36. 
Peb. 2 and 2 3. 

Kifè. izpah kiſſed his ſonne Jaakob. Ges 
nef 27.27, 

Jaakob kiffed Rahel Ge. 29. 1. and Jos 
ſephs chilozer.Gcn.48.10. 

Laban kiſſed þig ſonnes and daughters, 
Gen, 31.55. See 

Elau kiſſed Jaakob. Gen. 33.4. 
Joleph kiffed his bermen. Genel 45.15, 

and his fatverbeing tead. Genya. 
Garon kied Woks- Eron. 4.27.and Wee 

fes father inlaw. Exod 18.7, 
Naomi kiſſed pertwo Baug hers in lawe. 

Rury 1.9. 
Samuel kiled Siul i. Sam 10r. 
Jonathan an’ Dauio kifedeachorher, 1, 

Dam. 20.4%. i 
Dauid kiſſedab alom 2.Sam.14.33.anB 

Abfalom the people.2, Sam. r5. g. 
Dawn kiſſed Barsittat.s.Seam.19.39. 
Eliſha delireey that he might goe kife pig 

father and mother. 1Ring.:9.30,2 +, 
A chatte and bolpkifle ; a token ef perfice 

charitie. Re 16.16.1 Coꝛ, 16 29.2 Coz3. 13. 
12.3. hel5.26.1. Pet. 5. 14. 

The bzethzen kiſſed [aut at his bepare 
ting. Acts 20.37, 38. 
The lantull womankified Shrithesfeete, 

Like 7.3845. 
Judas vetrayen Chik withs kife Like 

22.48.90) at.26,4854 9. Mar.14.44, 45 
neeg 
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Knees anv Kreclieg. Salomon prayed 

kneeling on both bts knees, 1. Rings 8.54 lo 
yb Daniel Dan. éro. 

The so. ſauldiers fent to Eliiah, fellon 
heir kaces before him. 2. Rin.i.13, 15. 

Geo hav reſerued 7000. in Iſtael that 
Had not botwen theit knees to Baal. a. Kin· 
59.04, 18. 
Tole that kneeled notne to minke wa: 

ter, were kezbidden to go with Gideon. Jaa. 
5.6. 
Miſerable apoſtumes in the knees, ſhal af 

flict the diſobedient. Deut.28.35. 
Know. Gov will be knowen to be Lore, 

Exod 7.17. , 
Gie know God, tf we keepe hig commans 

dements. 1. John 2.3,4,5. 
Ta kuow and bee Knowen of God, looke 

Gal.4 9. 
The Loz knoweth whe ate his,2. Tim, 

2.4 9. 

Ta knowe, fozto haue to doe.Gen.a. t.I. 
King. 1.4.feg to Dee good. Ruth 2.10. and foz 
to pzoue 0? allow. Reuel:2.2. i 
Go bath not cat awap his peaple whom 

he knew Pefoze, Roms.r 1.2, 
CAhom Bed knew bhefuze , them he overs 
ned to bee like falhioned to the image of pis 
Sonne. Rom.8.29. 
Mee muk menitate in Gods Lawe, to 

fearne to know our duetie, and Doe it, Fok. 
1.8. 1. Kings 2.3.0 | 

Knowledge puffeth bp, but laue eviferb, 
r08. 

Bezaleel and Aholiab were filled with 
knowledge, Ec· ŒroD.3 1.3. 35-30. fo was 
Hiram. 1. Hing.7.17. 

Jopu Baptiſt vꝛuught knowledge of fale 
uation: Luke 1.977) ` 
Me ought to increafe in the knowledge 

of Gov. Col. kro. 
Some euer learning, nener able to come 

tothe knowledge af the teueth.2 Tim.z3.7. 
Ace ought te haue azeale acceding to 

knowledge. Rom. 10.2. i 
i Ohe tree of knowledge of goon snd erill, 
Gen.2.9. AND 3.1, 537» 

The Lomig a Gov ef knowledge.1.Gae 
muel 2.3. 
Whe knowledge of Govd-is bette then 

burut offerings. Dole.¢.6. 
Whe true knowledge ís to tef bpon Gov. 

Dole 14.9. fee Wifedome. 
The Pꝛleſts lips ſhould peeferue know- l 

ledge. Wal.2.7. 
Row. DF the facrifice of the tedde Kow, 

Num 19.259, 
Two mitch kine fent away from Ekton, 

with the Arke of Gov. 1.Hem.6.7,10,12. 
Cinthankfull princes ave cailed kine, ana 

fobp. Amos 4.16 
Lc 

F Labour. Hans like is a continuall la- 
bour and trauaile. Job 7. 1.* Eccles. 1,8. 
Wfal.go. 10. Ecclus. 8.6. 
Wee oughe to liue of our labours. Azou, 

5 -b 5S. 

Whe pꝛaiſe of labour. JDzouet.12,1 1, Gee 
cluas gag. 
» Labour bꝛingeth abundance. 4320.14.22. 
‘He that ſhunneth labour, fall ceme to pos 

The fecond Table. 

tertie. 1320.30.4. and 21.5,17, 
The labours of che dilobedient Mall be dec 

Mouted with grafhoppers. Deut.28.28. 
God beheld the labour of Jaakobs ands 

Gen. 31.42. 
Pharaoh commanded to oppzeſſe the Iſ⸗ 

taclites with labour. Epod.1,14 ands 9. 
Paul boaſted noc of other meng labours, 

2.Q02010.15, 
Paul appzoneth himlclfe the minier of 

Go tn labours. 3,@02.6.5. and 11.23." 
Dur labours Hal not bee in vaine, it it be 

wzought in the Loꝛd. 1.407.15.58, 
Thole char die im the Logs, rek from theit 

labours, gc. Reuel rgis. 
TUe oughe to reverence thole that labour 

in the Golpel, 1.Qoz.16.16. 
The Apofkles reaped che Pzophets la- 

bours, John 4.38. 
The Labourer is tworthp of his wages, 

Luke 10.7. 1. Tim.5. 18. 
The Labourers ate few, Mat.9.37. 
God Heareth the crie of Laboureres anv 

men in aduerſitie. Deut 26.7. 
Labour and trauaile foz linneislaps bps 

on all men. Gen. 2. 19. and 3.19. Efo0v.20.9, 
10,48. AND 34.21. Deut. 5. 13, 14, 15. Tob. 2. 
11.* [9al 104.23: Pott.ro 3,4,5,06. and 
14.4523. Eccles.3. 10. ande.s3. John 2r, 
3,6. Actes 18.2,3. and 20,24. Ephel. 4. 28. 
1. Cor.4512. 1,0 bell.2.9.2. hell. 3.10, 
Labour maketh not rich, but the blefling 

of God. Gen 3.18. € 26,12. and 30.27, 30.7 
Deur.8.3,4516, Job.¢2.10. * JP201.10.3,6 
Eccles 11.2,3,4. Ecclus r. r1, to 18, 

Lache.He that giueth vnto the ponge, Hall 
not lacke. Pꝛo.ↄ28.27. 

Ladder. Jaakob {awe a Ladder in hig 
dreame. Gen.28. 12. 

Laden. Chaiſt calleth onto him all that 
are laden. Matth. 11.28. 

Lake burning with fre and bzimſtone. 
Reue 21.8. 

Lambe, The oblation made with a Lambe. 
Lenit. 3.7. 

The manet of eating the Paſchal Lambe 
EED. 12.3, to 29. 
Ehil is the Lambe who beth taken away 

eurinnes Pohu 1. 29. Reuel 5.8,9. 
Gow the Lambe Chꝛiſt is honoured. Reu. 

56,13. which Mood bpon mount Dion. Re⸗ 
ucl. 14. < 

Chꝛiſt willed Peter to feede his Lambes. 
Fom 21.15. 

Lawse Wephibofheth acculen.2.Hamig.4. 
and 16,5,f0 5. 

Lamentation of Danid ouer Gaul anv 
Jonathan.2.Sam.i.17.* 

Iſtael lamented faz the Arke. Gsam.7.2. 
Iphtahs daughter lamented her virg ini⸗ 

tie moneths vpon the mountaines. Jud. 
11,38. 4 F 
The old Pꝛophet lamented the veath of 

the other IBrephet whom be bad Deceined. r. 
king. 13 29s 

Lampes foathe Candleſtickes of the Ta⸗ 
bernacle. Exod.25. 37. and 27. 20,2 1. Leuit. 
24.2 9 34. 

Whe Lampes of the ten virgins. Mait.ꝛ5. 
3,fte 14. i 

Lands, fooky Famine in Ggppt, 

LAW 
Language. Dne Language # good {pace 

after tie flood. Gena, 
The Apoliies (pake ali languages. Act.2, 

8. fee Tongues, | 

Large. God gaue Salomon a large heart. 
1. Ring 4. 29. 
Laf vayes prophecied et. x, Tim g: 1,2: 
Tim 3. 3. and 2. Pet. 3. 
Whe Lak Halt be ſiril, and che Rri Laf 

Matt.ao is.and 19.30. 
Law, The terrible deliuery of the Law -Œ 

the caulethereof. Œro.1 9.16,18 Dewt-33-% 
and 5 22, to 28. Hebz.12. 18to 22. 
Males repeateth the Law Deut.i 2, 3. 
Woles commaunved a Law fog an inheri⸗ 

tance of (he Congregation of Jaakob. Dette 
334. S ; 

Cutſed bee he that confirmeth-not all the 
words of the Law, toboe them. Deuit.a7.266 

Their reward that keepe the Lawe, ans 
their puniment that deſpiſe it: Deurer.28. 
10,* Batuch 4,1. 
God commaunbeth to resve the Law bap 

and night, and why Joh 1.8. 
Cle sught alwapes to haue the Lawe hee 

foze ourepes, awd in out Heatts.Deu.11.18, 
19,30, 

Moles exborteth he people to keepe the 
Law. Deut.4.1. So Doth Joſhua. Joſh. 22. y 

Tie Law of the burnt offerings. Leu.s.ↄ. 
Whe Law of him that toucherk, ozis in tye 

tent of the dead. Mum. 19. 13. 14. 
The bigh Prieſts oud Jubges ought te 

iudge accogding to p Law. Deu 17.951051 1o 
She Jewes were compelley to fozlake the- 
Law of Gon. 2.G9ac.6.1. r 

TAhat the Law of Gon ig, andthe fruite 
thereof, Pſal.9 7, to 12. i 

The Law taken fez the doctrine of the 
Law.99at.7:t2.for othe r bookes beſſdes the 
bookes of Poleg. Joh. o. 34 and 12. 34. an 
15.25 Rom̃. z.15. Forthe whole Doctrine of 
God. Jem e.25. and foz outward pzofeſſion. 
JPvil. 3.5. foz the whole doctrine of ſaluation. 
Ia 2.3. K 

The Law diuided into two Tables. Mat 
22.37.38. Y 

The Law wag omainen bp Angelsin the 
pantof a mediatour. Gal.3.19. | 
CheLaw was ginen bp Wales. Joh.r.s7 

and 7.19, 
The confitution of the Law appertaineth 

tothe Jewes Rom.9.4, 
-The knowledge of Gune commeth by the 

Law. iRom. 3.20. Ri 
The Law was adden becauſe of tranſgreſ⸗ 

ſions, and twas omainen bp Angels im the 
band of a mediatour. Gal.2.19. 

Olibp the Law entren WRom.s5.20. 
The Law isa ſchoolcmaſter te leave ba te 

Chik Gel.3.24, . 
The Law is bolp, iuf g good Won.7. 12. 
The Law ig good, if it be bled latufullp.s. 

Tim. 118. 
JE a man toe that which be would ner, fe 

confenteth to tye Law, that itis goed. Rom. 
7.16. 
The Lawe of Moſes an impogtable poke. 

Acts 16.10. 
The Law tallet the firength of fine. ss 

€0}.15656. becaule it te an eccation of finne 
p 4 AMADA, 

| 

| 
4) 
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Wom.7.5 3, calicd allo the Law of inne anv 
Death, Rom. 8 2 g of wrath. Rom.4.15.¢ the 

miniſtration of Death and Damnation. 2. Coꝛ. 
3:7:9. & the ionel of rhe letter, Rom.7.6. 
None vf the Jewes kept the Lawe. John 
59, 

7 The Law giuehnot Lfe. Gal. 3. 25. 
No men is inikiied bp che Lawe in the 

fight of Gov. Gal 2.16, and 3.08, 
As many ag are of the workes of the Law, 

are curled. Dal. 3.10. 
The enve of the Lawe ig lone. Matth.s, 

43:44. and 7. 12.and 22,37, to4r. John 13, 
34,35. Rom, 13.8.9. Gal.5. 14, 22. and 6.2, 
10, £0 ti.t.5. 
Chit Hath abzomatedthe Law. Ephe.2. 

45.2. (62.3.7,11. Watt: I t. 13.Actess3.38, 
30 615.10, 11. Roni.7.6 Gal.3 24, 25.6 
4.3,to 8. Zol.2.17. Web. 8.9.* 

The Law wag a ſhadow of good things to 
come. Webio 1,10. 
= The Law was read in the Spnagogues 
euery Sabbath. Acts v3.27. 
CThe Jewes allenge a Lawe to put Chik 

fo death, Fob. tag: 
Chꝛiſt came to redeeme thole that were 

- Huderthe Law. Gal. 4 5. 
Chik is the end of the Law Kom. 10 4, 

AThbat which che Law could not poe, Chziſt 
Hath accomplifhen. Bom. 8.3.4. 

CThe Law made nothing perfect. Heb.7. 19 
Ghe Guitlicane of the beire, and the alle 

- Poze of tHe chtiozen of @arah, ano Agar, 
prone that the Law is ce aſed. Gal.4.1,22. 
Lori came to fulfill tye Lawe and the 

Prophers. Waith: 5.17. 
~ The Law ig not giuen to the righteous, 
But tothe Lawleffe, sifobedient,¢c. 1. Tim.i 
9.10. Bal 5.18, 
` Go hath written hig Lawes in the hearts 
‘of the kaitbfull Deb, 8:10. 
The Law of Bon delighteth the ſpirits of 

the faithfull. Rom.7.22. 
The wifevome of the ich isnat, op can 

Nor be fubiect to the Law of God. Rom. 8.7. 
The law of our members rebellerh againk 

the law of our minne. Wom 7.22. 
The Law of Chik ig a Lawe of libettie- 

‘Jam 2.12, 
The topall Law is the loue of our neighs 

bour. James 2.8, 
Te the Law were glorious, hoto much moze 

she Golpei? 2..02.3.7,8,9. 
‘Tabo fo fhalt fatle in one point of the Law, 

ig guiltie of all. Tames 2.10. 
Again wickes law makers, Tooke Iſai. 

10.1, 
Ticked lawes ought to be bzoken. Dan, 

6.15. 
Culſtome ig a Lawe te the wicked. tifo. 
24.55. ` 
+2 There ig one Law giner which ig able to 
faye and tod: frop. Jam.4 12. 

The Girt Law. Gene.2. 16,1 7. tranſgreſ⸗ 
fed, and punifjed. Ben. 3.6." 

The Law of che ten commanvements wag 
giuen bp psice. Exod.20 1, 1098. Witten in 
Tables Erov.31.08.Deur 5.22. which are 
Ddroken.€Eto.32.19 Deut.9.17. and renued, 
eatro 1, to & @Er0d.24.1,28. 

- Rye Law is tead Deut.31 9,003.4, Joh. 

The fecond Table. 

8.35. Gets rg.240.2.Ting.23.152,3.3, 02 
34.18, Nehem.8.1, to 9. 1. (dz 9.40, to 48. 
2.99ac.8.2 3. 

‘Before the Lawe, Ginne was not counted 
fane. Rom.5.13. 
DF tranfgre fling the Law of God, oꝛ the 

king, fee Tranfpreife. 
The Lawe of Gon cannot bee fulfilled 

without the Spirit of Gon. Deut.5.29,335 
and 30.14, JDlal.119.1,2.* Wuk18i 14,76, 
27. Acta 15-9,10,11.Qoms.1,to18.@ai.s. 
16,18 22," 

` The Law was ginen to bzing fozth fruite 
inds. 2.€f0.9.31. 

jDzofperitp follomerh them that loue Eods 
Law, Bfaiis9.16. 

The Lawe of faith ginen opon condition, 
and how. Rom 3.27. and 8.1, 
Me map not goeg ta lawe vndet bnbelees 

uerg. €.CL 02.6.1, to 9. 
Laugh. Abꝛaham aud Sarah laughed, anv 

wip. Gen. 7. 17. and 18.12. 
Tire vnto them that laugh now , fog thep 

fhail weepe. Luke 6.25- j 
Though fome laugh Gods meflengers to 

Ccogne, pet fome pite therebp 2. Chron 30. 
bOI. 

Laughter, {ee Countenance, 
Tie ought to laugh no man to ſcoꝛne. Ecs 

clus. 7.11. fee Paftime, 
Lay. fee Whoredome 
Laying on of hands, Gen. 48 13.* Exo 29, 

10. Leuſt. m g. and 3.2 8,1 3.J2um.27,.18. 
War, 10.16, Acts.6.6.48 17,1025. 63.3.8 
19.6, 1. @im.4.14, and 5.22.2. Yim. 1.6. 
§ Leadet h. Gods long (uffeting leadeth to 

tepentance Rom.2 4. 
Leafe: The found ofa leafe Haken, ſhall 

chale the wicked. Leuit.'36.36. 
Learne. The Evers of Iſtael did learne 

Gons Law. Mehem.3.13. 
Leaf. Gideon confellveh himlelfe leak of 

bis fathers boufe. Juag.é.15. 
Paul leait among the Apoftles. 1. Coz. 15 

9. and of all Saincs. Ephe.3.18. 
Tie fo hall breake one of thie leat com- 

mandements, anv teach men (o,fhalbe calien 
leaft in rhe kingdome of beaten. Wat. 5. 19. 

The leat inthe kingveme of beauen, ig 
greater then John Waprilt. Dateh. sr. 20. 
Luke 7.7, 28. 

Leane, {ee Forfake. 
Leauen, The meate offerings were made 

without leauen, Lew 2 rr. 
Leauened bread might not be eaten at the 

celebzation of the JPafleoucr. Exed.i 2.15. 
Qe kinguome of God compared co lea- 

uen. Matth. 13. 33. 
Leauen take fog petnicious Doctrine. at. 

16.6,12.@al.5 9 3 foꝛ bppecrifie Luk. 2. 1. 
Che leauen of malice ought tobe purgen 

in bs. .Coꝛ 5.7,8. 
Leefe. To leeke God, anv to finve oz leefe 

pim. a. Chr. 15.2,05.. 
MF leefing o finding Dre , Sheepe, affe 

o2gatment, Deut.22.1,2,3. 
Legions of Angels and devils. Darth. 26. 

$3. War. s 9. Luke 8.30 
Lending. The Law of lending, bozowing, 

and receiuing tu cuflcbie. ELAD 32.7,95+ 45 

4 5. Leniteé.4 Deut.2g. 10. 

LA B 
"Of lending tothe pavze: Erda 2727,26, 

29. Deut, 15.2.7, £052, Ecclus. 29, 1,10 Bde 
Mat 5.42. Luke 6.30,35. 
Leprows lee Hand. 
Leprofie. ew it was to be knowen. Leu. ~ 

13.2. *and Pow to be cleanted Lewit.14.2.* 
— greatly to betaken heede of Deut, 
2 4 8. PSR 
SQaamanthe Sprian healed of a leprofie. 

2. Ring.5.15. 

Whe Lepeis declared tothe Samatitanes 
rhe pzoutDence of Hovd.2. King. 7. 10. 
Miriam became leprous fog grudging ae 

gaint Qofes.Qum 12.10 and was ſeclu⸗ 
ded the boke lenen dapes. Qum 12 15. ac⸗ 
copBing to the Law. Leuit. 3.46 IRum.5.2. 
2. King. 15.5. 

Chꝛilſt healed one of the Leprie, Watt. 8. 
253 i 
Df the tenLepers which were cleanſed bp 

Chall. Luk.17.12,t0 20, 
King Cizziah riken with Leprie, foz Ge 

furping the JOztertes office. 2. Kings 1 5. 5 
2.02.26 16.19,t0 220 7 i 

Leffer. (ee Men, 
Letter taken fog the Latwe, 2.07.3 6.D2 

foz the figne ofthe facramé:, when the trueth 
is not coniopned Rom.2.27,29. 

Citray caried a letter of bis owhe death. 
2. SDam. rig. 
DE Sezebels coũterfeit letters 1. Ri.aus. 
Paul calleth the Law rye oldnelſe of the 

Letter Rom.7.6, DRET 
L- uites that ſerued foleg no moze admits 

ted to che Prieſthooo. and Wbp. Eze 44 103 
to 15 looke in rhe fith Table. 

Lewde. Sod giveth che wicked oner onte 
a izione minde. Gla 5%20,21; Rom.s.28. 
Y Liberal. Te oug bt to be liberal to the 

pooje.v cclus. ir.: 
Libertse. The creature hall bee deliueren 

from corruption inte the gioꝛious Liberty of 
the ſonnes of Gov. Rom.8, 27. 
diñs ſetuant ig at liberty inthe Pogue. - 

1.€02.7.22. 
The libertie of the Golpel ought not tobe 

an occafion of falling to the weake, no? co- 
four af wickeonefle to the AeH. Cin 8,9. 
@al.5.13.1.JPet 2.16. 
Dt the livertte which we pane by Jeſus 

Chit. Gla.43.1 5.” 
Want fed not bis libertie.x, Coz.9. 4.85. 
Falle Preachers pzomife falle libertie. ze 

Pet.ꝛ. i 9. 
Libertie pꝛoclaimed in the 50. peere Lett. 

35.10. Detit 15.2,3. 
Lice fent opon man and beag in Egypt. 

Er.. J 6,!7. 

Life vpeathed intomans face. Gene. 2,9. 
G be Life ofmanisa vapour. Pam. 4: 14. 

is a minde. Fob 7.7.18 ſhoꝛt. Coꝛ 7.29. 1$ 
pantie. Plal. 39 5,6. thzough Gnne. Pisk 
90.3, 10 11. 

Job is wearie of big lie Job 10 1. 
Gah proloneerh and ſhozteneth the life. a 

Wina.z0 5 6 Deut.30.16,18. Exo 23 36. 
Lons life promi en ta thole that ebep God. 

Fred 23. 26.andthat honour fa ber and moe. 
ther Frob 20.12 Dit. 5. 16. ph 6 2,3. 

The life uf the wickee ha'i pang doubt · 
full befoze ijem. Deut.28.66, - 

The 



Le IVF. 

The faints loue d not their livessin teſpect 
of the promiles of Gods Wod. Reut. 12.11. 

Jeius Cozi is che life. obn 14.6. Cel. 
3.3. 1. Jobnr.2. And hath ſwallowed vy 
Death, toat wee might bee heites of euerlas 
Ring life.1.JBert.3.9,10,12. DIEN 
Chit ts the bꝛe ad of life, which giueth 

eterhali life John 6.48,5 4. 
Chik bath life in pinalelfe,asthe Father 

bath.4opn.5.26. i 
Gn the tozd was life, and the life was the 

fight of men. Tobn s ¢. 
. To know the onetp God and Chꝛiſt whom 
be bath fenr,islifeeternall John 17-3. 

> Life eternal ig the pꝛomiſe of Sod. Titus 
T.z. 6. John 2.25. through Chrilt. John 10: 
28.and 17.2 Rom 6.22,23. 

Being inftified bp grace, wee are mave 
heires of eternal! lite. Titus 3.7. 
= God hath giten vs eternal life, and that 
life isin bis Sonne.r. John 5.12. who layd 
powwne bis life faz His fheepe. John 10.15. 
The Apvlties preacyed eternal life.s. Job. 

3.2. 
Thole that heare Gong woa, and beleeue 

abe fame, taucilife eternal. Jopn 5.24. 1, 
Jobn 5.13. age 
= ‘Af we willencer ints life, we muft keepe 
the commandemen:s, Dp atti.19.07. 
“Life eternal, isthe end of tighteoufnefle. 
Bon 6.22. , 

The life of Choiſtians ishin with Chit 
in Bov.Col 3.3, Looke Saluation,and Eter- 
nall life. 
The tree of life in the middeſt of Paras 

Dile tereeffriall.en.2.9. 
Adam Piren oat of Waranife, let hee 

fhould eat of the tree of life Gen 3.22,23,34 
. Dé che milerte anv vaſtableneſſe of mang 
life looke moze. Genel. 3.17, 18,19. 2. Sam. 
14.54. 1. Chꝛon. 29 15. Job 3 3. and 3.9. 
and 9.25,26. and 13.12, Plal 103.15, 16. 
GND 102.3,9,11-€143 4 Eccles 2.1.* and 
get 7.159. Tl4.40.6,7,8. Wiſd. 2. 1 to 6. 
and 5 8,to14.€cclus,14.17,18.¢ 18.7.8,9. 
anD 40.1,t0 12. Luk. 12.20 Eph.5.16 Hed, 
33.14. FIDet 1.14. James rit, 
Thðe life of the faithfult muſt be conforma- 
ble to the life and doctrine of Chik. Genel, 
17.1,9* Gred.20.1,t018. Leuit. 11.4445. 
and 19.2,3,4. and 20.2.* Dat.s5.3.* @6.1,* 
and 7.1." 1.6.20." Jobet3.14,018. E15, 
2,011 €21.19,23. Rom.6 3. ¢8.1,10 18. 
13.8. 15.4.5. Eph.2. 10. F4.F52,3515, 
17 *G5.1 2.*{Dbi.1.37.€ 2.2,t0 17. Col. 2. 
g.and 3.1." 1.Chel4sjte13. Tit 2.12.* 
E 3.8.14. 1.J9e.1.14,15 E 2.1 2, 1336 3 2.* 
and 4.1, 2. 1 Joh.i.7. 2:6. Heb.i 2. 5,2, 3. 

During thp life, giue not awap top lub» 
Bance.€cclus.23.18 19,20. 
He that w Ui laure hiz life, Hall tole it: anv 

contrariwiſe: Matt.r 0.39. 
Life and death, po ertie anv riehes, com 

meth of the Low Ferlus. 11.14. 
Falle witneffe ro be puniſhed life foz life, 

Deut 19 18.t0 22. looke Soule. 
Lifting op the beart- Denr § 14. 
Lifting op the bant,tooke Hand. 
Light. God is the Light of tie faithfull. 
Bama WF ye 

Dauid wag calico the Light of Irach 

The fecond Table.’ T 
2.Sam.21.17. 
Chis the true Light, which lighteneth 

euere man. John 1.4,9.anv 8.12 anD 9.5. at 
bis comming willlighten things thet be hid 
in Darkenefle,:.@o02.4.5. 
Awake thou thar Teepe, and. Chil hall 

gine thee Light.€ phe 5.14, 
The light of she wicked Hal be quenched. 

Job 38.5. 
No wichedneffe fo clofe, but te Hall come 

to light Eccles 10.20. 
She Golpei is a Light Acts 26,33. 
Che Light created. Gen. ag. 

SGod is Light.a. John 1.5.and dwelleth in 
light.1.@1m.6,16. 
Light, fog all pappineffe.Acts 20. 23. 
CUbp Chrill which is the Light „wag not 

teceiued of ihe Jewes Poon 3.09. 
The faithful mimBersare the light of rye 

world. Mait 5.14. 
Cubile we haue the Light, letos beleeue 
in the Light , that we map be the childzen of 
the Light Jopn 12.36: - 
It we walke in the light, as Chꝛiſt ig the 

Light, we pave fellowiyp one with another. 
i. John 1.7. 
He that hateth his bzother is not in light, 

1. Jobn 2.9. 
It is light, mbich makety ail things ma⸗ 

nifefl. Epyels.13, 
+ She Gennes were darkenefle, but now 
are light inthe Lerd Eph. 5.6 · 

Chꝛiſtians oughi to ſhine as lightsin the 
woz. {Phil. 2.15,16. 
Two great lights cteated, ant why. Gen. 

1.14,15,16,t059. 
The armout ef light, what. Rom. 3.1 2. 
Linage, looke Tribe. 
Lake mother Jike daughter. Eze. 16.44. 
Likemafter, like man. 3.am,13.28,29, 

Gen.17.23. 
Like people, like Pꝛieſt. Iſa.24.2. Hol4. 

9.and 6.9. 
Chole that are erncified wiih Chriſt, are 

made like to bisimage Rom.).29. 
Likene fje locke Image and Simititude, 
Likel:hoods. Tee ought not to iudge bp 

likelihoods, Hohn 7.24.5 
Line,looke Weights, 
Lions (ent to Delitop the Samaritanes. 2. 

King.17.25. 
Samlon fietwe a Lion, Judg.r4 6. fo did 

Dauid.1.Ham.17. 35. 
A man flaine of a Lion, foz vifobering 

Gods commandement. 1.iings 20, 35,36, 
and kettle a prophet.«.iing.1 3.1 8,ta 25. 

Chꝛiſt the Lionof the tribe of Judah.Re= 
nel.5.5. 

Liplabour. Eccles y.i See Prayer, 
Lips looke Calfe. 
Little childꝛen muf bearethe Law read, 

Deutz 1. toto 146¢Goh.8.24.390 = 9 2 
Little babes in faith; mat pane the milk 

of the Golpel.a.Goz-z.t,2, | Men 
~ Little chilozen appointed ts enter into the 
land of Canaan Ditit.r.39/. 6 7 

Saul being lictlein bis cone ſight was 
made Ring r. Sama g 17: 

Little ones, put foz vile pertons inthe ſight 
of rie worſd· Matth· 0.42. Hise 

Little numbet, (ce Plagues, 

DY OO R 

Live. The ini hallline by faith.ab.z.4. 
Che man ipat fuiGHeri the Law, (hal live 

therebp.denit 18.5, 36. 
Mice ali liue becaule Chzi& doeth lue 

in vs. John 14: 19.BHal.2.20. 
Man cannot lee the face of God, and lives 

Cr0d.3 3.20 
Tar liue, and bie tothe glozp of God. Ro⸗ 

man 14,8 ¢nctto ont lelues 2. Coꝛ 3. 15. 
one map liue idlely.ꝛ. bel. 3.10. 
Ge ought to Die bate fine, and line pite 

Gos Rom.6.t0,11, 
Gil liue vnto God. Luke 30.38. 
To liue in pleafure,is death.i. Tim.5.6. 
Ehe huing Gov. Fol. 3.10. 
J liue foz ener-an oth of Got. Detz 2.40, 
As thploulelinech: as pRogd liueth,otheg 

of men.1.Sam 1,26.Judg.8 19. Rut.3.13. 
Liuing in top in thig world. Eccles.8. 15, 

nd 9.7: 
Qan liueth bp the word of Gov. Deut.8. 

3-Datth.4.4.0 
Let che Bing liue,foz, Gon faue the king. 

1,9 aM.10.2 4, 
The creation of all lining and meouing 

things.@en 1.21,24. f ; 
dam gaue names te ali liuing creatures, 

Gen.2. 19. 
God pꝛouideth nouriture foz enerp Luing 

thing. Gen.m jo. 
S Loaues.4000.fed with 7. Loaues a few 

fies. Wat. ı 5.33,34. gabout 5000 with g 
loaues ⁊ two fiſhe a Mat 1 4-17,t0 22. Mat 
6.38, to 45. John 6.9, to 16 looke Bread. 

Log-@ meaſute.Leuit. 14.10. 
Lsokeslee Countenance, 
To defire God te looke debene bpon bfe 

Deut.25.1 5. 
The Lom looked vpon the Iſtaelites tri- 

butations.€xod.2.25. and 4.21. and cauſed 
Sarl to be anointed their bing. 1.98.91 6. 

Hannah prayed that GED would looke on 
Her trouble.. Sam. r,r E 

Woles praped Gob net to looke bpon the 
flubburnnefie of bis people Deut.9.27. 

Loopes 02 firings, (ce Strings. 
Long (uffering ef the. Loja, let vs ſuppeſe 

to be {altiation,2.JBet.3.15 dcoke Patience. 
Loafing of finnes.looke Keyes. . 
Lord. Dut Ged is the onelp Lord Deute- 

6.4. Ephe.4. 5. 
The Lordis at hand.Phil.a.5. 
Gktbhings be the Lords,and therefore no⸗ 

thing created fez our vſe maketh os oncican, . 
Rom14. 14. 
The Lord hath Dene great fignes in Es- 

gypt, and why Exod . 7.5. 
Phoaraob xkᷣnew not the Lord. Exod 5.2. 
Zt is the ſpirit of the Lord «pat altetett 

man.1:Sam-1o.6. i 
She Lord blefle thes taake Salute. 

o> She Duetie and authozirie of Lordes and 
mafters. roD, 21.2.7 12526527: Leuit. ig. 
13. and 25.39: 815.12 t0 i9 and 25 1,2,3- 
Gob 31.1 3ojB20.29:12.19,21; Fer.34-8.9.7 
Ecclus.7 20,21. and 33.23.* and 42,5. 2 
poef s o Col 4.1. 
pz, o Lord. a courteous and reverent: 

mame. Hen, 24.1 8.and 23:6, Aets 25.26. 
* huſhaud is called ye. igis Lord. 

dg· 9,26. ? 
Farbe 

4 
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- Rom.13.9,10. 1. 

Hout no harme. Rom.13 

Li O V 

Jaskob calleth Gis brother Lord. Gert 33. 
13.14. 

Tipi the Lord of glop. r. £02.28. 
Eyundap the Lords vap. Reuel.rro. 
Lordjhip.Qotw thole that bane Lordthip,og 

rule, ought to vſe che fame. 2.am.2 3.3. 
Loft,fooke Leeſe, and Deut.22.0. | 
Lots, DE cating of Lots. Weu.16.8,9,10. 

| and 33.54 Sofh.7.13,t0 19.¢ 18.8. am. 
10.20 21.8 14. 10, 40, 41, 42. 4920.16.33. £ 

18.18, Rehe, 11.1, G3ek.20.19. Jonay 1-7. 
Acts 1.23 

The — cat Lottes to poe miſchiefe. 
Eller 3.7. 
Lone commeth of Gor, and he that loueth, 

ig bone of Gov... John 4.7. 
Te ave calien the ſonnes of God through 

the lene which God hath ſhewed bute ve. 1. 
© RIM 3.152. 

herein the loue of God appeared Rom. 
§.8. 1. John 4.9,10, 
The loue of God ig Henin our hearts bp 

the holp Gpo- Rom.s.5. 
Gov hath chofen va, that we ſhould be hoe 

Jp befoze Him tin loue.eptef.1.4. 
Loue ig the end and — of the late, 

Timis. 
Loue ought tobee without dillimulatlon. 

Rom. 1232.g. 
The loue of God is not in him, whe being 

able, Decth nor helpe, ſeeing bis brothers 
heed... John 3. 17, 18. 

God loueth gs an enerlatting louei 
ano z3: 

TMUbofoener bath loue, will Doe bis neigh- 
tO 

Loue tonereth the —— of finned. r, 
Pet.4.8.1Die. 10.12. 

- Loucepifieth.1-Q07.8i5. >! 
Loue ig the bont of perfectnes. Lol.3.24, 

therefore wee muft loue without faining, 
Rom.12.9,10. Ephel.s.2. r Thell 4.9. 1 
Mobs 3.11. 1.]Det.122. 

All things ought to bee Bone in loue. Ie 
€o7.16.14, 

Jofeph exborted Hig brethzen to loue one 
Another: Gen. 45. 24. 

Chꝛiſtian debt ig loue Rom.i z.8. 
Elpa (o ig perfece in love, fhall hate botns 

fies in the Dap of tibgement.1.3oh.4.17,18. 
S. Paul wither to the Faithfull incre aſe 

of loue ano why. Ebel. 3.17. Boil.iↄ. io, 
EX. 4, Thetls. 12.13 
Epit —— that loue outo. ware 
colD, anD wohy· Matth.· 24. 12. 
The wounds of a louer are kaichlaln 320. -> 

27.6. 

Commandements of loue. Èron. 20.1 2,¢0 
23.]920.2.27,28. . 

Lous of neighbours acceptable to Gav 
and man.cEcclus.a5.c. 

The greet loue of Jaakob toward Ravel. 
Gen.29. 18 20.305 

Amnons wicked loue.2. Sam. 1 3. 1, 2. 
Salomon aſſo:ted in the loue of hig idola⸗ 

sit 

 ¢rous wines. s Kings 12.1.t0 9. 
Whe Prophet that goeth about to curne 

$8 from the loue of God, ought ta be ſtoned 
to death. Dent.13.1,t0 12. 
God loued 09, befoꝛe wwe loued hiim: Boh. 

4-19. and chale bs, becaule bee loued OB. 

The fecond Tabled ` 
Deut.7,8.and10.1¢. 
God loueth the ozople.Daitt.3 2.3. 
The inciasable loue of God toward his 
— s k Deiit.4-36,37,38, anv 
10.15. and 23.6 
Gob loued Zalomon. 2. Sam i2.24,25. 
God Lo loued the worin , that he gauz his 

onelp begotten Sonne, and wyp, John 3.16. 
Ephe. 2.4. 1. John 410,18. 
cont (a de arely loued ba, that be gaere his 

life foz o3. Joh. 15.1 3.Gal. 2. 20. Ephel.s.s. 
The Father loued the Sonne, anv wer. 

John 10,11,17 
Chit bath taught og the Golpel,that we 

might be loued ef Gon. Jehn 17.2 3,265, 
Taho loueth Gor perfectly indeede. 1. 

Joins. 3,5. 
JF we laue the wora, the loue of Soig 

not in vs.a. John 2.15. 
TWigerebp we know that we loue God. r. 

John 5.1,2 
ait things tuorke for the beſt to them that 

love Gor. Rom. 8. 28. The erotune of life ia 
zomiſed fa them. Jam a. 2. and Goo will 

acknowledge then foz hig. r. 02.8.3. 
Sanl loued Danin. ı Sam. 16.2 1. fo did 

Jonathan as big owne foule.c-Ga.18.1,3 & 
26.17. aboue the loue of women. 2.98. 1.26. 

Tie ought to ſapport one another, follow 
the trueth in loue CEphe.g. 2,15. 
Ape that Ioueth nor Yig bpotbers abideth in 

Death. 1. John zrg.: 
Good min Hers mull bee hadi in fagulac 

ioue fog theit wozks (abe.1-Obels.c3. 
Mee ought to evific our ſelues in the loue 

ef Gov. Jude 20.21. 
All goounefle pzoceedeth from loue and 

brothettp kindneſſe Heb.6.10, 
Te muloue Cheilt befoze we can keepe 

hig woad. John 14.15- 
Thate epar hee the chilogen of God, loue 

Chk. Joon s 
Thole that loue Chziſt, ere that bee 

Went to the Father. John 14.38 
Tiho le loueth eye Sonne, ſhall be Loued 

of the Father anv the Sonne. Jobn 14.25. 
Becaule manp finned ate foatinen the 

nisil hep loue much. Luke 737,47." 
Wiee are knowen tobe Chgilts vilciples, 

bp mutisali loue. abn 13.35. 
Chik loued Marie, W artha,e Lazarug, 

John tr.5.andehe pong man. Warke 10.20. 
ann John the Euangetift.Jobn 21.20, 

Cbꝛiſt alken Peter thee times if pee lo- 
ned pins, John 21.15516,07. 

Tue oughe toloue our enemies. Matthe5. 
44.J920.25,24.1Rem.12. 20. as Dauid loued 
Saul.i. Sam. 24 7.*and 26.9.* 

Thou ſhalt loue the Aoꝛd thy God, anv 
thy neighbour as tip (elfe. Mates 2.37,t04t- 
Fo loue Gov atight, is moꝛe then all burnt 
offrings. War. 12.29,* 33. Deut.. 354: 
Ge ate erbozted to loue God. and out 

neighbour. r. John .4.7.*& 3. 23.Joſh.a 3.11. 
2, Hohaw exborteth the Reubenites to loue 
Goo. Foth.a2.5. 
Gon teg itech of od toloue hin, De.10.12 
God ciecumcifech oue hearts, that wee 

{How'd loue him. Deut. 30.6. 
Selomon loued God. Akings 7.3. 
Gou ip merciful tathole thatloue him, 

LVIS 
Erot. 20.9:Dent.6. TOAD 7.12, 05. 

To loue God; and obep bis 10:0 5 ig life 
and feticitie. Deut. 3o. 16,20. 

The commendation of loue, and the proe 
perties thereof. 1.002.143." 
sai isthe Gov of peace any loue. 2. Coz. 

Maen challiferh whom bee Joueth Debz.12, 
6.JD20.3.10,2RCUC. 3.89. 
The care of vifcipline ig loue: and loue i⸗ 

the keeping of Gons Liw, Wiilp.6.17,28. 
DE the great Joue of God towarn thole 

that beleeue in him. Exo.20. 2,6. Dew.6.10, 
11.9 7.6,7;8:13. Joſh 2417,18. Pꝛo 8.27, 
Jer 31.3. Ecclus.a4.o,12, 14. John 10,10, 
to 19. and a1.9. and 13.1.* EI 3.9,to 14. and 
16,23,26.iRom.5-8.@al.2.20.0E ph 2.4 and 
5.21. John 4 980,11. Ecclus. 17.209. 

True faith mozketh bploue,Pal.5.6.. + 
Me kuow that we ace the ſonnes of Gow 

by true loue. 1, Tol.g.17-* which is the neva 
anv old commandement.1. John 2.8, aud zë 
23. 2. John 5. 
Chat thep ate worthy of that loue ima⸗ 

ges. Niſo 15.6.and 16,0,t020.  .) 
Pꝛoſperity folowerh them that loue Gove 

Haw jofal.r19.165.; 
Lowe, Let the bzother of lowe degtee, tea 
* toben be is exalted. James 1.9512. 
He that is lowe in his owne fight, to ſet 

forth Gods glozy, is of great account wiry 
God and qeod men: 2.Ham.6.22, fee Meeke 
ans Humble. ‘ 

Loynes, Eliiah gitded bp his Loynes, and 
tanne.1.King.18.46. ſo did Gehazi.. Kin. 
4-29. 
Ce muft gira bp the loynes of our mina, 

and helw.r.Jdetr.t 3. 
Chꝛiſt willeth os to gird ourloines — 

Luke 12.35. 
Loyterers fee Idleneſſe. 
J Lucre, lee Gaine. 
Luke-yarme fee Cold. 
Lunatike. Crit healed one that wag Iu- 

natike. Matt. 17. 15, 18. Darke 9:17,19 3o 
uke 9.38. 
Lufi. Graues of luft. Rum. rr. 34. + 
Tile mult hunne the fozmer lufts of ignoe 

tances. Det. 1.14. and pouth. a. Tim. a.23, 
ann of concupiſcence.i. Theſ.a.a. 
The people kiah after eh, and is pra 

niſhed. Qum.a 1.3 
Luftes choke in os the word of the Golpel. 

Marke 4-19- o: 
Locking on a woman to luĝ after ber, ig 

abulcerpin the beate. Watts .2 8. Pꝛo.c.a 5. 
29,32.Ecclus.25.23 
The luſt of the A wicked Judges punis 

Med. Dan a3. 8.11,2062. 
The luſtes of the feH, and luftes of the 

epes ate not ef the Father. r. Jobn 2.265", 
Tie map not obep the lufts of inne, Ront 

6,1 2.fee Concupifcence. 
§ Lying.@ lying pirit in the mouth of all 

babs pPophers:s rings 22,23 © 
The olde prophet mare a lie vpon a good 

intent to the man of Gov.1 Mins 13328. 
Lying ought to bee auorven. Epheſ.4. 25. 

GCal.3.8,9.Rewel2,.1.27.and 25.4 Se: 
Lying íg of the Deuill, and, ýe is the — 

thereof · John ggg uosa Sna wh, 



MAN 

The tudge ought not te — a lie o} 

falls tale Erona- i. ' 
= ‘Ail men are liars. Iſa. PEGA 

Qu Amalekite to pleale Daip koige a 
Tie 2. Sam 1.10 

The Lord hatery atich manchat igaly- 
pr. Ecclus.ꝛ5. 2. 
he Tretians were lyars Titus.i.1 2. 
The Jeves lyars Joba 8535. 

Auanias and Bapyhira lyed tethe poly 
@P pol. Acts5.2,2. 

SGod caunot lye. Titir.2 beb.s. r8, 
Jaakob , bp gis mothers countet, mave a 

iye to obtaine the blefing Wen.27.19.* 
Di lying loske moze Hen. 3. 3. and 37.32 

@ 39-1451 5Leu 19. 12 16.2. Ba. $.3,7,3. 
2 Bip 22/25 Coifirs5 ,6,8,5 n Ecel 
Q 20.232425. 26.5. 192.6; LJE 12217, 18, 
19.H0..4-2-Qom.3.4.t- Gapo24,23.8 4.20, 

‘Cutlen be be tyatlyeth with his cathets 
iwife,ec- DY. ay 20h 

- Mad, Dee that anointed Jehs King ouer 
Iſcael,was termed a mad felloe. 2, Kings 
PIL 

Fellus tolse Paul, that much learning 
made Hin mad, Actes 26.24. 
God will (mite che wicked with madaeffe. 

Deut.28.28. 34. 
Mhat madneſſe is. Eccles riy 
erates. Dow we ought to ebep Magi- 

Arate⸗ Jom. zu,to 8. 
k Chek pape tribute to tbe Magiftrate, 
Mat.7.24. 
Wow the Magiſtrates thone i is ſtabliſhed. 

Pꝛo 25.5. 
Ticked Magiftrates regard not the cauſes 

of the pooze. JDz0.2 29.26 
Magiftrates ought to be no dꝛunkards, and 

WHP. 1970. 31:435. 
@ good Magiltrate ig the gift ef Gop. Ets 

HEATA 4. 

Thee chiefe points neceflarie fora Ma- 
piftrate, Ef, ro 3-looke Princes, ludges,Ru- 
lers,Elders,anDd powers. 
«Magicians, Looke Soothfayers,Sorcerers, 

Witches, and Wifemen. 
ToMzke.Ged.did make.Deuter.32.15. 

therefore toce ought not ro alke bim why bee 
bid fo. Rom 9.10. 
Men praile then that make much ef them 
felites, 1 lal.49.78, 

Male, Godcreates the male and female. 
Gen 5-2. 

Malice, Gon velropeth the wicked in 
their otone malice. JDfal.og 23. 

Malice of women. gécclus.a5.14.* 
Tigo fo cealeth not from malice, Hall pes 

yih.1.Sam.12.25. 
Makcioufnege vttexly to be banithen from 

Chriftiand.1.Co2 5.8.Ephel. 4.31.Col- 3.8. 
a Pet.2. 1. Jam 1.2 1. 
Ae ough: ts be chilpꝛen concerning ma- 

licioufneffe, 1.03.1 4020 looke Enuie. : 
~ Mammon \ooke Riches,on Luke 16 13. 
~ Man. In vobat efate man was created. 
Omai 26;27:4 9.6.00if.2,23. Ecck7.31. 
fo whatente. Flai. 43-7. 0f what monid. 
Gen.2.7.4 3.19 £18.27. Job 19. and 10, 
ato 13: Plal. 146 4. Etclus 109. Man is 
a winde that vaſſethe tetutnech uot. Pial, 

The ſecond Table. 

78.39. grafe: Glo.40.6,7,8 Dung g wormes. 
1. Mac 2.62. ; 
: Sod gaue man poser to mitiplie, anv 
mane all things faz jisfake, ana {udiect to 
bin. Ben.1.28,29.2 E0655. 
Goo farbane man the eating of the tree ef 

knowledge. Gene.2.47.and gaue him foode, 
Genela.29; 
Man placed in patadiſe, to Delle it. Ger. 

2.15- Wheres tee gaue names to ail things. 
BHen-2.19,70.% 

Ele name cf man ginen to beth ſrxes ins 
a differcntip. Sene 5. 2. 

Gd gaue man an belper tike bats, bim 
Ceife. Seu-z.18,21, * 

Mans tignitie. Pſal.8.4.* 
She heart of man is naturally wicked, 

Gen.6.5. 
Gacieane bp bitth ig man, Dob 25.4. 
Manis full of miſerie. Fob v4.1, boone ta 

trauell. 0b 5.7. wbp.Ceceles.1.83. @ 3.20. 
All men ate ipars. fotak. 1 16.19. Dfa 9.37 

bp nature the chilbzen of tazath Ce pbel.2.3. 
and beaks bp their swaere knowledge. Jere. 
10.14. and 51.87. thep ate in Gods hantes, 
ag clapis in the pottera, CEceius.33,12-cbeir 
Dapes are numbzed Job 7.1, their belpe is 
baine, thep are vanitit. Plame 6011, and 
62.9. 
Ci fat mans rightroutnetie is. 72.646. 
Man feokety onthe oulwatd appearance. 

1. Sam 16.7. 
Jeſus Cn knowerh what manig, and 

what isin him, John 2:25. 
“By one man came Death vnto al mankind 

3,€02.35,21,2 26 
God refozmeth mans heart, befoze it bee 

apt to goodneſſe. Dag. neg 
The irl man Avam wag made a lining 

fonte. 1 Cs⸗.i5 45. 
The firſl man was of the earth eatthly: the 

fecout, the Loꝛd from heanen.1, Coꝛ.i 3.47. 
Jelus Chꝛiſt is a man: John 8.40. 
Paul diutdeth man into theee parts. 1. 

The 5.23 
aul —— net about to pleaſe men, but 

Go3iDal.1.10. 
Jt is lawfull foꝛ euery man. to haue bis 

mifer Eolis | 
Tie harig teaching. mens pecpeis, 

tworthipped God ta baing. Matt.i 5.2, to 10. 
SParke7.2,te14. 

Fables of men that turne frem the tener’, 
ate to be auoided. Titus 1.14, 
Doles calied the man of Hod. Deut.32-1. 

fa teas Elitah. 1 Rings 17.24. and an An 
Gel Furg.r3.6 
The Pꝛopbet is called the man of Gon. 

1.5.9.6. 1.ikings12 22s 
Fine comelp men from Geauen axded Fu 

Das Waccabeus. 2.ac.10.29. 
Seuen women faime totake belde on one 

man, Jilat. 
be woman aught not teweare amans 

no: A man a Womens raiment: Deut.225. 
Man isthe womans head: ant Abuh the 

mans. 1-02.11. 3. 
Dt mens inffemitie, and Gons grace and 

power. €3e.3.14. Job 40.2. 
DF chafe that he ue EARR ta mans hene, 

ana foglake Gov. Ala 31. 1.* Detem.s7.5,6. 

_ rentatee Ebah inthe Rc- Matth. 13. 17. 

anv Heli fue derene in the bingdeme of 

M AN , 

Df the regeneration of man Matth. 18.3 
John 1.13, and 4.13 ,84,23,24. 87.37.38, 
39. 1.Cep. 4.15, Gal. 4.5,6,19."ph-4.13.* 
and 16. 22, 23, 24. Gol 3.9,80, 1. Pet.2. 1, 2. 
g wmaniriag t minded man, ig vnftable in 

all bis wapes, James 1.8. 
tiie ought not to p are the repechof men, 

enD wp. Gfa.5 1. 7, 8. 
CThe ſpitit o? bꝛe ath ofmian aſcendeth. Ec. 
clee.3.20,anb 12.7, 

CU herewith a man finneth, bp the fame 
hat be bevuaihen. Wiſd 11.33. 
Sod a roperh dumbe creatures foz mans 

Gnne.Fech.1. 3. 
Gibe God punifheth man bp little ¢ litte, 

and Deftroperh bim Not at ence TWiid.12. 2, 
10,20, dines 4.6." 
Mans anger ig according to hig power 
Eccius.2%r0. 

Man with man wrought filthinefe ameng 
the heathen.Rom 1.27. 
Mans merite, looke Merits,” 
Man anb wife one feH. Gen 2.22 Bate, 

19.5. 1.€02 6.16.€ poel 5-31. Matke 10.8. 
Sait was turned taro another man, ang 

$obs.1.am.10 6,9, 
Themanof fin. 2-Thels.3,8; loske Men, 

-: Maners. Eui ſpeakings corrupt good ma- 
ners. i 02.15.33. iLooke Cuftome, 

Manfiens, lóske Tourneys, 
Manflanghter tenenged. Gene.4.8, * 195 

23,24. and 9.5. 
WTen the manflayer hal be iudgew innos 

cent. Deit, 19:4 t0 1%, ° 
Tboſceuer hateth bis bacther , i¢ a man- 

Baper , and bath not eteruall life abiding in 
bem. r Joktt 2, 15. 

DE Manflanghter ſorbdidden trasigt Nen, 
€ punithed. Gen. 37.18.*and 42. 21. pod... 
22.€ 2,31,14,15,8ND 20.53) @ 22.2.3. Lew, | 
24.21. Qum 24. 20. and 25.7." Deut.5.47- 
BND 294512513, 9 25.1,f0 10. and 27. * 
Toth. 20.22" Budge 9.5.7 DMIR 2. 
Sam.4.5,* r kin.2.5,6,28,t0 36. 4 eae? | 
2.iRing.24.¢,6.and 21.16,23;24.JS2euerbs 
6.17. and 23.17. Lam.g: 13. €3¢8.11.6,0 
14.and 22.3,t0 17.4 24.6.*Pole.4.2.* Dab, 
2.758. Ecclus 34.21,22,23. Warth.s. 21, 
t927. and 15.10. and 19.28. and 23.29." 
and 26:4, 14 i Ssi 6. and 27. 2. 4.5, 22. Par: 
15 7 11. Lukerz 325. John 844. 2 cts 3. 14. 
Rom.1.29.and 13.9.Gal.s.24. 1. Tim 1 9. 
. Peter 4 15. Jamez 5.6. 1 John 3. 12. 
RKeuelat.i 3.10. and 21.8. and 22 15. looke- 
Murther;: 

Mantel Cliiah cof hig mantell en EW 
fha rings 9.19 

Eliiah divided the waters with big man-- 
tel 2. Bings 2 3.o vid Elife-verle ig 
Many tyere be that ge inte the bꝛoad gate’ 

of deftraction SBat.2.6 
The. gmi Deeacher tutneth many frem : 

thet iniguitice,SBal.7 13, 
Many Piophets md rig hteousmen Defi- 

Like 10-24. 
Mary hal come in the Plame of Chꝛift, 

and deceiue many.Matth 24.5 Aath. 2,66 
Lute 21.3. 

Many fha! come from tte Galt ara Grek, 

eaucn. 
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heaven. GHated8.er, 

Louk hauing vane many good wokg, ah 
kerh che Gewes tez which of chem thepwould 
fone bhim. Jahn 10.32. 

Many of the Fewoes beleeucs. John 4.42. 
AND 115.45-and 12. 42. Acts 4.4. 

Chriſt pake many thiugs in parables. 
Matth. 13.7. 

TUe map net walke g3 many Doe, who ate 3 
enemies of Ahil bis drene, and wyp. bi. 
17. 

i In many things we ſinne al. Fam. 3.2. 
Merchants of Babplon were the great 

men ofthe earth. Reuns 23. 
The marchants of the earth are wared rich 
by Babylon but thep hail taeepe foz ber des 
ffructton. Ren. 1u8 3, 11. 
A marchant cannot lightly keepe bim from 

wrong. Ecclus.26.30. looke Buying. 
— to know falle Apoſtles bp. Rom. 

16.18. 
Thole that halbe faued, are matked. Eze⸗ 

kiel 9.4.6.Qeue.7.3.Er0d.12.22,23 Leoke 
Bounds, 

Mariage tnftitutes.Genels. 22.* Matth. 
19.5. l 
The praile of mariage. zo 18.22, 
Again fuch ag breake their faith in ma- 

tiage.(Bal.z,11,to 17. 
Raphael infructea Tobias how be ſhould 

marrie.Tob.6.15. 
Confirmation of marriage.Gen.9.1,7. ` 
Pauls coun to married folkes, and to 

‘widomwed.1.02.7.8,9. 
New married men exempted from al pubs 

like buſmeſſe the fitit prere.Dets.24.5. 
Song widolwes are willed tomarrie, and 

Wp. 1. Tim. 5.14. 
Qu olve måner to marric the elver befoze 

the pongtr.@en.29. 26. 
Mariage Fealte.toeke Feafts, 
TUith wat feare of God the mariages of 

Izhak and Tobiah were ceiebzated Genel, 
24.1.” Tob.7.12, 13. and 8.1.* 
-He that bad noton a marriage garment, 
was caſt inte vttet Darkenefle..Qat.23.11, 
I 2,8 3° 

Againk mariage with infivels foz woꝛldly 
telpects Gen.6.1,2.and19.14,15. Deuter. 
7.2,3, 4 and 20. 18. and 28.12. 0-Kiug.c1.* 
2. Ring. 8.18,26.2. {oz 6.14. * Lcoke Co- 
menant. x 

_. Mariage fogbianen bp deceiuers, 1. Cine. 
4:3 
Mariage comparen to the coupling of Chꝛiſt 

` and his Church. cEphe.s.29. y 
Decond mariages. Rom. 7.2.1. €63.7.8,95 

39-t-Gim.5.14.looke Diuorce. 
Mariage of mintfers tawfuil. Acts 21.9. 
¥.20}.7.2,9.¢.9.5. Phil 4.3. 1. im.3.2,4,5. 
ant 43,3. Tit.1. 6. Heb. 13.4. 
DF Mariage looke moze Benef. 3.16. anv 

$.16.QE xo. 34.1258 5,16.6 23.3 2,33. Num. 
31. 16.and 25. 1.*kand 20.7,2.and 28. 1. and 
29.15,"8n0 24 1,to 9. Joh. 23.7. Judges 3. 
6.400 14,2." Ezra 9 .2.* Meh. 13.23-E Her 
2.17. Pꝛou.i8 22. eclud, a5 1,8. and 4o. 
15,09, Watth.8.14.and 19.3,t0 13. and 22. 
24to 34. Luke 14.8,to 12.1, Tim 3.3,t0 4. 
Titus 1.6. 
Di Spicituall marriage betweene Gon 

Be, 
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and thefaichfull. Lane, thozowont. Flat, go, 
E.*5 4.0." and 63.5. Jete. 3t. 32-308. 16.8. 
Hole.2.2,* WDatey.9.1 5.380 22.2. and 25.1 
Mar.2. 19. Luk 5. 34.John 3.5-2.0 E12 
Reue.197. and 28,2. 

Martyrs. The felicitie of Martyrs. Cif. 3. 
t, fo 10.their comfost. Datth.10.28,29.anB 
16 25. Huk.2t.16,18.125.8.36,37.3.0im, 
12. 

Martyrdome of Ceuenbzethzen and theit 
— 2,08ac.7,1."@of Eleaʒat.ꝛ· Macc. 
618, 

ce onelp Mafter is Chik, Bat. 
23° a 

The difciple ig not aboue þig Mater Wa, RM 
10 24. 
Mee ought net te conet to be Mafters,and 

toby. Matth 23.8. Jam.3.¢ 
DFE Matters ouetie, looke Lord. 
Matter, Gods (pirit miniſtreth Matter to 

(peake in the trueth · Job.32,18. 
Maide. Che high Wier might not marrp 

but a maide. Leutt.2, 13. 
A law foz a Maide that id cogrupted. Exo. 

22.16,17. Deut. 22. 28, 29. 
DE a maiden fogced in tye ſields. Deu.33. 

23,25- 
The maide that plaped the whoze in her 

fathers boule, wag Ronen to Death. Deuter. 
22.21. 

The goo.maides ginen tothe Beniamites 
to wife. Judg.21.12,14. looke Steale, 

Maidens taken in warre, were reierued ae 
litte, anb why. Mumb. g e18. 
DF the Jewes bond maides. Ezod. 21.7. 
euit. 19,20. and 25.44. Deut. 15.12. looke 

Virgins and S.ruants. 
@ Meafure, With what meafure a man 

Doty mete, it (hall be meaíured to him. att. 
— 

t Do meafure themfelues with themlelues, D 
what. 2. Loz 10.82. 

Fulfil toe mealure, looke Fulfill, 
Falle meafure, looke Weight. 
Meate. What Baloinons Meate was fog 

one Dap. 1. Rings 4.23,23. z 
All meates lewiull foz the faichfull. Actes 

10,15, Rom.14. 2.3, 14. 

Being receiued with thankelgiuing and 
prayer. 1. Tim.a 3,4,5- — 

SHpirituall meate , whichlafteth foz eners 
Chik giueth os. Foh.c.27,58.4. Coꝛ io 3 
Wee ought not to iunge cue brother foz 

meates fake. Rom.14.14,85. 
Fozbivding meates is the voctrine of de⸗ 

uils.i.Tim.a.i. 
Chꝛiſts meate, what. John 434. 
Dauid had meate brought him bp Geog 
gouidence. 2-Sam. 17.28.29. 
Medicines, looke Phificians, 
Med:atour betweene Gad anv the Iſtae⸗ 

lites, was Doles. Deut. 5.5. 
One Mediatour betweene God and mart, 

Chit. 1.Tim.2 5 Web. 12 24.Wat.1 1,28. 
tLuke 3.22, John 10. 1,2,7. Rom.8.31,32, 
34. and £0,13.1.Q02.1.30. ebp.7.24, 25.1, 
Jobn 3.1,2. 

Chꝛiſt out mediatour , Bod and man in 
one perfor. Wat.1.23 An 12.28.and 16.16 
WDar.1.18.Gal.1.14.anB 3.43. and 6.69. and 
34.1, and 5.07, 08-8 14. 25, 26.2 14.6. and 16 

M ER 
23. and 20,38, zu Act 20.28 Rom.3.39538. 
and 4.3. aud 5. 10. and 8.2. and 9-5. 2. Corꝛ· 5. 
19. Phil.2.5.7. Col.i.14315, 19, 20 and 2.9 
t,@im.2.5 Deb. 1. 3.n and 4.14 and 5.8,9, 

Meditate, Chilozen taught bp their pae 
tents ought tomedicate in Gods law contis 
nually Deut. 11.18, 19. 

Joſhua bidden to meditate in the labs Bap 
ana night. Joh. 1.8. 

Meeke: Wee muk learne of Chꝛiſt ta bre 
meeke, and lowly in heart. gat. 11.29. 

The mecke Hall inhetite che earth. Wart. 
5-5: 
Boles was a meske man aboue all others 
um.I 2,3. 
The meekenefle of Paul in rebubing 

faults. 1.Coz 4.21. and of Dawid towarsg 
Sbimei.2.Hant.16.14. 
Of meekenefle,ieoke moze. Folh.7.19. 2 

Ham.25.5.* 1 Bin2.7.J9 0.15.1. Ecclu. 
1.23. Waith.5.5. Galat6.s. Ephel.4. 2. 2s 
Tim. 2.25 Leoke Humbleneile,Lowlinelle, 
and Gentleneſſe. 
Me: te,looke Salutation. 
Melting of the beatt,looke Heart. 
Members we ate one of anothet in Chrif, 

and therefore muk baue mutual loue. Rom. 
12.5. 1.€03.10.16,17. and 52.13.” Ephel, 
4-35. 
Cee ought not to gine our members bute 

finne. Rom 6.i 3. 
Dur bodies are the members of Chꝛiſt. 1. 

€02.6.15,19. 
The members of the boop of Inne, mul be 

moztified.Col.3.5. 
Members, fez all the parte and powers of 

mau. Rom.s6. 19. and foztbe patt not teges 
nebated.Rom.7 23. 
Men, put foz petſecuting men.QBat.10.17 
Men ougbt to lous theit wine. Eph-5.28. 
20.5.18." 
The counfell of men Will come to neught. 

Acts 5.38,39. 
Chat men (hall be fn the latter Dapes. 2. 

Tim.3.2,to 10. 
TAhen men be not vnder the poke of a lato, - 

there is nothing to bee looked foz, but the 
wath of God. Judges 21.25.and 20.1," 

Tulee ought not tofeare the repzochesof 
men, Iſa.5r.7. 
Ahy men be leſſe and Iefle.a.Glo25.53, 

$4555 -looke Man, 
Mercie.God is rich in mercie anb the Fa⸗ 

ther of mercie. Epbeli2.4. 2. Samu.2⸗4. 14. 
JP lal- 32.10. Joel 2.53. 

The Lozdis mercifull to thofe that toue 
him Exod.20,6.and 34.67. Deut.4 31. 

God wili not korſoke his people , becauſe 
be is merciful. ron. 4.34, 

God will heare the crie of the afflicted, bes 
caule be is merciful. Exod.aa 27. 

Gods mercie ig euerlaſting. Luke 1.50, 
Df the praile of Gods mercie. Ecelug.17, 

28. Pſal.zo.* and 2.Sam.7.23, 
Samuel alleageth bunto the people the 

mercies of God 1.-Gam.12.7.* 
Df the mercie of God toward his,and bis 

iudgements toward the wicked JBLal.62.12 
and 107.1." 

Lot confelleth that it came of Gods mer- 
sic, that bee perithen not among the Sovas 

mites, 

kdi 
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mites. Gene.19.19. 
Salomon acknowledgeth the mercie of 

God to Dauid, in placing hin king in his 
Rean. Rings 3.6. 

God in mercy redeemed his childzen out 
of captinitic. Ersd.15.13. Allthings in this 
life to be attributed to Gong mercy. Deut, 
Td. 

The mercy of Gon ertenveth tt felfe euen 
to bealtes Plal. 36.5,6,7. 

Mercy is pꝛomilſed to thoſe that repent. 
Deut.zo.2, torr, 

The mercy and tructh of God promien. 
Jfal.89.1,2.* 

The onelp mercy of Ged hath velinered 
w from finne bp the blood of Jeſus Chak. 

d. 52. 3. 

Gad will not withdzaw his mercie from 
bis chofen, 2.Sam.7.15. 
Wee are regenerates bp the mercie of 
DoD.. Beter 1.3. 

Through the render mercie of Gov, Chꝛill 
became man. Luke 1.78. 
Chik toske on him our leh.that he might 

bee amercifull anda faithfuli high Pzieſt. 
Heb.2.17. 

It is not in him that willeth, oz in him 
` that runneth, but in God that hewerh mer- 
cie. Ron.9.16,98. 
God hath mercie on whom he will. Exod. 

23.19-Rom.9.15,18. 
Paul propoundery to the Fewes Gods 

mercy. Rom. 1.6.7. : 
The Gentiles haue obtefned mercie, that 

the Temes might follow thẽ.Rõ.rr .z 1,32. 
Paul obteinen the office of preaching by 

- Gods mercy. 2 Col 4.1. 
Let vs looke foz the mercie of the Lote 

Jeſus Chꝛiſt. Tuve 21. 
Boles confeſſed the mercy of Gov, Nũ. 

14.18,19. 
Naomi wilheth Ber daughters im lawe 

Gos mercy. Ruth⸗.8. 
Saul wiſheth mercy to the houleof Dne- 

ſiphorus. 2. Tim.i. i 6. 
God ſheweth mercy on his enemies , that, 

thep map hew mercy on bis friends. i.Kin. 
3.50. 

Gov will hake mercie and not facrifice, 
Batth.9.13. ; 

‘Bee mercifull ag pour father ig merciful), 
Luke 6 3, 6. e s x 

How greatly Chik ckeemeth the worked 
of mercy. Mat 25.35." 

Mercy promifes the merciful. Q3at.g.7. 
` Gon blefleth the mercifull aud liberal. 
320.1 1.25,26,* 

Juvgement mercilefle, to kim that Hew 
eth no mercy, James 2.13. j 

Dauid ſhewed mercie onto His enemie 
Saui 1.Hant.24.7,8. which mercy Saul ig 
compelled to acknowledge. c.Sam 26. 2 1. 

Jonathan requiret Danit to ole like mer. 
cie to big pofteritp,as be vied to him. 1.Sa⸗ 
mise] 20-15. 
Saul (pared the Benites becauſe they 

ſhewed mer y to Iſcael. 1 Sam.15 16. 
To heale mercifully and truely ig to Dee 

that a man deſirech. Gene 47.29. ' 
God hardened the Hitites hearts, that 
mo nicrcie might bee ſhewed te them. Toh, 

Thedecond Table. 
11.26, 

To ſhew mercy, pitt fog to {ane life. Jude, 
1,24. Jofl).2.12. 
Whe praile of mercy. 3 20.14.21.¢ 19.17. 
Jaakob confeflerh himlelfe vnwozthe the - 

leaſt of Gods mercies. Gen. 32.10, 
THe ought to pray God to be merciful br- 

to vs.Num.6.25. 
Gong mercy to Joleph. Gen. 39.21. 
Gon wag roercifull to bis people, fag their 

enemies crueltic. Judges 2.18. 
Gon bee merciful to thee, mp fonne, was 

Jolephs bleſſing to his brother. Gen.43,29. 
Tice ought to (yew mercy with cheereful: 

nefle.Rom.12.8, 
Gor moze enclineth to mercie then to 

math. Mica.7. 18,19. 
Hodis he that ſheweth mercy. Jede 9 24. 
Gods mercie is as great ag himlelfe, and 

bis puniſhment ag bis mercy. Ecelug.2.21, 
and 16.12. 

Co ſhew mercie to the fatherleffe , i3 aca 
ceptableto God. 2.Dam.9.3. 
Gaod is mercifull to fuch ag conuett bute 

him.⁊. Chꝛo. 30.9. 
Qn exampie of Gods mercie toward man. 

Jonah 4.11. i 
DE the mercifulneſſe of Gov toward the 

faithful. Gene.8 15.* Exod.6.i and 9.26, 
And 11. 3,7, and 20.6, and 34.6,7. Qumb. 

` 20.8. Detteronomte 4. 30,31, and 5.00. and 
7.9. AND 10,17,13. and 28.1,t015. AND 30. 4 
SUL. and 32.4,10,36- and 2.am.7.8,9, 
15 and 12.13. and 24. 10, 12, 14.x1. King. 8. 
23.2. King. 20. 1.5to 12. Meh.9. 17. Dial. 
21.7.8 35.65 57-€8 §.1,10 4 86.5.4 103. 10.* 
andDrt4.g.¢126.%€145.8,9 Gla. 30.08. and 
54-758, 19.8 $5 +3576 Sere.12.15,16.818,8. 
Ezek 8 32.% and 33.14,05,16.Wole.2.14, 
23*Icel 2.13. Jona 4-2. 2.E[0.2.10,*and 
7.62.* Tilo. 1 1.20." Ecclus.2.12.6 3.195 
20,817.19.and 18.4. Mat. 12,28 & 18. 11.* 
Luke 1.50,58,72. & 6.36.€15.4.* and 32. 
34,43. Rom. 11.4,30,31332. 2.Cozinty.1.3. 

` Ephel t.4. 1. Tim. 1. 1 3. to 28. 
Mercifulneffe of the faithful reward their 

neighbours, and the reward thereof, Pꝛou, 
3.3,4. 14.22, 32, E16 6. 9. 17.0 21. 21. 

and 25 21,22. Iſa.58.6.* Pol. 6.6o. Mic.6 8. 
9,10, Ecclus 3.33,34. and 28.2,4. 

ind 35.19. Matt 5.7.x 9. 3. and £0 42. and 
18.15.* @ 25. 35.t0 41. War.o 41, Luke 6, 
27.3536. AND 10.30.t0 38. Rom. 12.8. Bae 
lat 6.10,16. Qol.3-12. 1. Tim. 5. 10 Looke. 
Almes,Pitie and Compafiion. 
DF vomercifulnefle, andthe puniſhnent 

therof. Exo.i.io.* Judg.d.a.to 18. 1. Sam, 
25.10." Job 20.5.* Pꝛou 21 13. Plai. 57.1. 
Amos .3.* Ecclus 35.18. Matth 13.28.* 
and 25 41.* Luke 16.19. James 20.13. 

` Bee not mercifull to thole that offense of 
maltce.JPLal.59.5. 

Mercifeate. Exod.25.17. and 26. 34-6 35. 
12, 13. and 37.6. 
Merine ffe, ann Mirth looke Paſtime. 
Merses. Againſt mans merite:. Deut.g. 

4.5.6. 00 9.3,20.JPfalm.n4 3.2. Iſa.64 6. 
WB att.s0.8, and 03 14.18.27. 24. 22. and 
25.34.01 1.30,48.anD 12 32.8 17,7,9,10.. 
and 18.14. ob. 1.6.6 3. 15, 16. 6. 40,65. % 
10228.815, 16. Acts 13.48. I 5.26.8 26.8, 

M IN 
Rowi.3.10,11,12,19,20,37.¢ 4.2. and 6.33, 
BUD 9. 32. and 10,3. and 11.2,5,6,32,35536> 
1.@02.1.27.and 3 5.€ 4.4.7.8 15.57, Oblat. 
115. and 2.16, and 3.18.65.4. Ephe.1.4,5. 
and 2.4,8,9,13.J9bil.1.29. Col. 2.1 2.and 2. 
13. 2. Theſ.. 1hand 2.16, 2. Cm, 1.9.¢ 4. 
8. Tit 3.5,7.Deb.2.10, Jani2.5. 1-IPetr. 
253,9,18.and 5. 10. 2. Pe.iu. 3. 1-Jop.1.10. 
HUD 2.12.and 3. 1. 4.10,19. 3luDE 21. Rett. 
3. 18. and 4. 10, 1 and 21.6.anD.22.87, 
Meffengers. The Kings wath ts as Mef- 

fengers of Beath. Mzo. 6.4 4.tooke Preachers, 
Minifters, Angels,and Prophets, 
E Midwiues in Egppe feared Gov. Exod. 

1,15,17.* 
Mightie. Gd ig mightie and terrible, 

Deut.10.17. 
Chꝛiſtians beeapons ate mightic, 2, Coz. 

10.4. è 
“Company not with one that is mightier 

then thp felfe, Ecclug.1 3.2. 
Apollos mightic in the Scriptures. Acts 

18.24.26. 1. Cor. 1. 12. 
Df Dauids wightie men any wozthies 

2.Sam.23 8.* 
Milde am, looke Blafting. 
Milke. The land of Canaan flowed with 

milke and bonp.@rod.3.8.2Deut.32.13,14. 
Abzaham let butter anu milke befeze hig 

gbelis.Gen.18.8. 
Jael gaue Hilera milke to dzinke. Judg- 
19, ` 

Wo whom the milke of the worde apper⸗ 
taineth. Deb, 5.12,53,14. 1. Coꝛinth. 3. 1,2. 
r, Jeet 2.2. 
Milfone aught net to be taken ts pledge,. 

and why. Deut.24.6, 
Mind. The wicked are delivered bp vnes 

atepiobate minde and why. Rom.ai.i d.Ila. 
57.20. 
Chik hath giuen bs a minde to know the 

true Gov. 1. Gopi 5-20. — i 
Cee ought to be like minded one to auo⸗ 

ther. Rom 15.5.6. 
Trauaile of minde, ſee Labour. 
TUe ought to be of that winde that Catz 

was of, Pet.au. , 
The mind of nian id vaine. Eph · a· 17, 18. 
Mindful, TUe ought not te be mindefull 

of wꝛong. Letlit.19.18.looke Remember. 
Muniſters. Vahat maner of men the mini- 

fters.of the Tempie ſhould be. WLenit.21,.10. 
Tho fo murmuteth agait n Gods mini- 

He ce againg Dod bimlelfe Exe. 
16.2, 3, 8. 

God chofe the houle af aron tominifier 
before Him. 1. Sam 2. 20. Elha was the 
minifter of Ehiah. s Rin. 19.21. and Johar 
ot Woles. Toh. rr. 

gelus Thꝛiſt came to minifter and to ging 
his life foz our redemption. Matth 20:28." 
Barke 1045» . . 

Chꝛiſt ig the mr sane Bis 
Shop of Chrfkiens Deb.8.r,2... = 

}Daul was a minitcrof che Goſpel. Tol,- 
1,25. {0 nas Zpollos.i.Coꝛ.z.5. and 4.8, 
Pauls minifter of the nem Teſtamentof 

Jeſus Cyrifk among the Gemileg Bomis 
16. 2.002, 3,62and 15,23. Lolaa g 
Cult gaue infttuctiong to the minilters’ 

oF his vaozd . Matth.io z 0) 9 
The 

nifter of Saint 
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Che Minifters of the wezde ought to feese 
the flocke. John 21.15. 
That lowe true Minifters beare to the 

Church. Phil. r. 1* 
iow the minifter Gould neclare the woꝛds 

pf on.1, Pet 4. 1 n. and fer perlecutions. 
HPat.10.24,25. John 12,26, 

Tie ought to lore the minifters of word. 
.Tbheſſl. 5. 12, 13. and honour them, T. in. 
5-17. and prap fog them, Ephe.6.19. Colg. 
3. 2.C hell, 3.2. 

Minifters ought not to feeke thelr ewne, 
but the honour of the Lozve Jeſus. Phil.2. 
21. either ought thep to bee couetous. 
L, Tim 6.5, Titus 1.7. 

Minifters of the worde ought to haue all 
things neceflacp. Batch. 10.10, Luke 10.7. 
Rom. 15.23. and ↄ. 10, 11,14. Gal. 6.6. and 
1. Tim.5. 18. As Paul being in pifon had. 
Phil.a4.10, 14, 16 18. 
Te ought co pzap fez the encreaſe of la- 

bouring minifters. Watt.9.38. 
De that will be chiefe ameng Gods mini- 

fters,ought to be made teir kinant. Matth. 
20.26,27. UL uke 22.26, 

Minifters {yall receiue accozbing to their 
fabour. 5.03. 3.8, 14, 

Pbebe a Minifter of the Church of Cen⸗ 
chea. Rom. 16.1, 

Againlſt falfe Minifters, fee Falſe. 
Minifters that tickle the eares with fableg. 

2. Tim.3.s. and 4. 3. Titus 1.10, 
The Minitters diſorder cauleth religion to 

Be contemned. 1.ain.2.27. 
Gon giueth bis Minilters fuch bertues ag 

ate anlwerable to their vocations. 1, Dam, 
10.9. 

The holy Hook (peaketh bp hig Minifters, 
Matth. 18.20. 

Death onght tat to frap Gods Minifters 
from declaring the truet)-Sere,26.12,to16. 

9,10, 
The office of Minifters. Ezek. 3 3.2. looke 

Friefts and Preaching. 
Miniftring tothe pooze. Rom.15,16,26, 

a. Coꝛ.8.4. looke Almes. 
The Minifterie of the woe ig the pzeas 

ching of che Bofpel of the grace of Chrift, 
Ephbe.4. 12. Acts 20,24. - 
AM racles. Gov ſhewed Miracles, that hee 

might be acknowledged the onelp Hod. Ero 
732455+ 

Sod wzought miracles by hid Pꝛophets. 
2 Kin.4. ʒto 8.* and bp Moles. Exod 4.3,5. 
and 14.21. anv Declared bp miracles that he 
was with Voua. Foh.3.7- 

Whe Father is glozifien bp the miracles of 
$is Donne. Matth. 15. 31. Marx. 7. 37. 

Wowwer of woꝛking miracles ig the gift of 
— Goons ſpirit..Coꝛ. 2.10. for to confirme 
his wozd. Marke 16. 17, 18. 

No man could doe ſuch miracles ag Chik 
did,except God were with him. John 3.2. 

Miracles are Wrought onelp bp the power 
OE CHK. Actes 3.12,16. andg.34. Warke 
36.i>, 

ive Apoltles praped. that they mi 
worke — Ue Pe ee 
Cozi was appzooued the Sonne of Gon 

Dp miracles. Acts 2.23, 

Tie Galilcags eeng Cheiſtes miracks, 

The fecond Table: 
beleeued in him: Jobh.4. 5 3. ſo bit other. Joh. 
2.23. Watth. 12. 15, 22, 23. 

All glorified Goo foz the miracle. Aces 4. 
22,24. and tutned to ehe Lozd. Acts 9.35. 
The Gr miracle that Jelug wzought. 

John 2.11. s 
The Apofkles wrought many miracles, 

Gets 2.42.80 3.15. 
God wroughe no ſmall miracles bp the 

hands of S. Daul. Acts 19.15. 
Gy the miracles at Chrilts death, the Cens 

turion confefed bim to be the fonne of Gov, 
$Patth.27.54. 

The diſcipies ſhould not refoyee, that ttep 
Had wrought miracles, but that their names 
ate Witten in heauen. Luke 10,20. 

Ali the miracles of Cheif are net witten. 
Jott 30,30,and 21.25. 

It was kozetolde chat Ceducers Moula 
Werke miracles, Dareh.24.23,24. 2. Thelſ. 
2.9,50. Reuel 13.4.8 16.14. 
Mi ferce of man, looke Min. 
Mitigate. True repentance mitigateth 

Gong wrath. Jonah 3.5.* 
J Moate in thp brothers epe. Watt.7.3. 
Mocked. Chꝛiſt was mocked. Qat.27.29« 

John 19.3. Marke 15. 20. fo was Eliha, 
2. Kin.2. a3. and Dauid of Michal. 1. Ham. 
19-147. 
Eltiah mocked Baat anv hig Pꝛophets. 

1. King.i 8.27, 
That men mocked Job. Job z0. i ko 15. 
Men of high vegree feare to be mocked, 

Jere. 38. 19. 
Df Moderate Fate looke Diet. 
Modeftie required in a thoy. 1. Tim.z. 

2. andin poung men. Ecclus.z2.8,9. 
` Money veliuered, locke Lending. 
Tnte Money all things ate obedient. Ec⸗ 

cleg.10.19, 
Moneth Abib, wherein the Ilraelites bes 

patted eut of Egppt.cErov.13 4. 
The oblation foz the firk moneth. Ezek. 

45-18." and of the leuen fic dayes of the ſe⸗ 
uenth moneth,¢c. Mum.29.2.* 

Monuments. Tahy Monuments were and 
map bee erected. Jolh.4.6.* Leoke Stones 
and Graue. 

Mortak. The wile man counted himfelfe 
mortall. Wiſd.7. i. 
se the ontempered, Ezekiel 13,15. and 

22.20. 

Mortification. 2:0} 4.10,1 1,12, Col. 3. 
5. Rom. 8.13. 

Mother. Hee that bonoureth net his mo- 
ther, ig accutſed. Deut.27. 16. 
Chit ſhewed who are his mother and 
— 13,47." Mat. 3 34535. Luke 
20,24 
Chif commendeth his mother to Saint 

John. Toh 19.26,27, 
Rizpah ſhewed a mothers affection on 

Sauls leuen fonnes banned, 2.am.21.10. 
DE the grieuous puniſhment of the ſeuen 

beerheert > AND theirt mother. ꝛ. Maccabees 
4 I . 

The mother gane Fer chilve ſucke thzee 
peereg. 2.Qaccab.7,27. feoke Father, anu 
Martyrdome. a fe 

Mother tongue moft conmnobdloug go edi 
withal: n Lo% 14-3946 

MOY 
Motions of Gune while tue ate in the fe, 

baue fore to being foorth in vs fruite vie 
Death. Rom.7-5, 

Moulten, looke Graucn. 
Aount. either man noz beak might ap: 

plech neere the mount of Dingi, Exod.i p» 
12, 13. and 34.3. 

Eliiab fate vpon the toppe ef te moune 
taine.a Rings 1.9- 
DE the woman which fate bpon 7. Mouna 

taines, Reuel.17.9. 
The Sprang blaſpbemed Gov, calling 

bim the god of the mountaines, and sherefoze 
were Deltroped.1.Ling.20.23,28,29, 
Whe Mounraines Mall drop lweete wine, 

Amos 9.13. Joel 3.18, i 
Chas taught opon the Mountaine. Mat. 

S152. 
Mourning. Chik mourned foz the Jewes 

hard hearts Mat. 3.5. 
Samueli mourned fol that Gov had rer 

iected Saul.i.Sam.i 5.35. 
Of feigned mourning of Women. 2. Sam. 

14.2,t028. Jete 9.17. 
Of mourning and Buriat of the Dead. Ger. 

5.5. & 23.2." € 25.8.9. E 35-29 AND 37-345 
35 +4 47-29,30.8 49-29.* andso.r.* Leuit. 
10.5,6,and 19.28 Numbers 19. 11,14. and 
20.28,29.Deut.14.1. and 38.26. and 34.8. 
1.Sam i8. 37. 6 16. 1. 25.0. Q31. 125 13. 
2. Sam.i.i 1512.6 2.455 3.31% EIO. 2.4. 
€12.20,f0 24. 14 2,5.€19.1,2,4 €21.12. 
LIINE. © 3.29,30,38. 2. Kin. 22. 19,20 Job 
1,20,21. Jete. 34.4,5. 2. Eſd 2.23. Gob.r. 
20.6 4. 3 5. Ecclus.22. 10, 11, 12. and 34. 30. 
1. Macu 2.52. F13+25526,27 2. Mac.1 2. 
39* Watt.9.23.Luke 7.1 2. Act.8.2. 9. 37. 
looke Lamentation,Sorow, anv Weeping, 

Mouth. God giucth manamouth, and 
power to (peake, Exod.4.11. 

The worde is neere thee, euen in thy 
mouth, and beart. Deut.30.1 4. 

Gon (pake onto Poles mouth ta mouth, 
Jgumb.12.8, 
God put his words in the mouth of Cif, 

to Declare britobs Deut.18.18. 
Joſhua not having counlelles with the 

mouth of the Lord, made peace wich the Gis 
beonites. Jofh.9. 14. 
To open the mouth to the Loze , is te 

bow, which map not be Done rafly. Eccles. 
5.1. Judg.a1. 36. 

Okopening the mouth. Weat.s.2. Acts $. 
35.and 10.18. 

a froward mouth muſt Chꝛiſtians baniſh. 
3H 20.4.24. looke Heart. 
J Male.Balomon rove on a Mule.i kin. 

5.33.34. So did Ablalom.2.Samuel 18, 
9514. 
Be not like bozfe anu Mule, which want 

vnderſtanding. 19 fal.23.9, 
Engenbsing of Mules firt founa by qs 

nab. Gen. 36.24, 

Mulitudes ought not in all things to bee 
followed. Exod.ꝛ 3.2. Wat.7. 13. and 16.15. 
and 24.5. Luke 6.26.and 13, 22,23,24. Joy 
6.60,65,67. Act.i.15. and 9.27.and 28.22. 

Great multitudes followed Chziſt. Watt, 
15. 30. and he fen chem. Warke$.1,2,to10. 
taught them. Marke 10.1. John 6.1, 2.* 

and healt them all Matthew — 
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me 12,15. Mat. 3. 10. Luke 5. 15. and 6.17, 
18,19. 

Aarmuring to bee auoided in all things, 
Phil.2.14.1. Toꝛ. 10. 10. Miſd.1.11. 
“ Murmurers were conlumed with Gre from 
the Loꝛd.Num.ii i. 
The murmuring Iſraelites are conſumed 

bp tie band of God. Mum. 16.41." 
The Iſraelites murmured fe? cf Mum. 

11.1,4. becaule the water was bitter. pod. 
15,24. foz want of water, Erov,17.152,3- 
Num.20.2,3.foꝛ bellie cheare. Exod. 16. 2, 3. 
ana fez the wap.jRum.21.4,5. 
Moſes murmured agant Ged. Mum.r1. 

10, to 16. Aaton and Miriam again Wo- 
fef Aum.: 2.1. and the people againſt Mo⸗ 
feg , after they bearn there were Gpantsin 
the {and of Canaan. SQumb.13.34. and 14. 
2,4. 

” Tbo [o murmweth againſt Gots mini- 
pe aa again Gov himſelle. Exo. 
16.8, 
MBoles putteth chem in remembzance of 

their murcurings.JQuim.33.8, 
Gon threatneth the Iſtaelites murmu- 

rings.Num.i 4.28,to 36. | 
Df murmurers,loooke moze Mat.ↄ.1 1. Lu. 

5. 30. and 15.2.and 19.7. Joh.6.41, 61. Rom. 
3.21,29. Jude 16. looke Rebellion, 

Murther abhoꝛred of infidels. Actes 28.4. 
Law foz murther.Num.z35.16* 
Puniſhment foz murtherers. Reuel.21.8. 6 

looke Kill! ano Manſlaughter. 
Muficke ought to be ginen eare vnto. Ec⸗ 

tlug.32.5.6,7. 
Mauftard. The inereate of the Church 

taught bythe parable of the graine of Mu- 
ſterdſced. Lu.i 3. 19. 
& Myfi went op from the earth, and wate- 

red it at the beginning.@er.3.6, 
Myfterie. Whe myfterie of our faluation ig 

the Gofpel teucaled in the Sctipture. Rom. 
16.25 ,26. 
The myfterie of the Gentiles receiuing, 

rencaled te Baul. Epꝑhel . z.4,5. Coloilians 
1.26, 

Whe great myfterie, Gon manifciten in 
the lef, and infifted in the ſpitit. 1.Cim.3. 
3,16, t 

Cleanneſſe requires before and ater the 
communicating of Goꝛs myfterics. 1. Sam. 
21.5,6. 
The myfterie of the great vohoꝛe. Reuelat. 

37.5. 
he myfterie of iniquitp.2.Thel.2.7.A1ecke 

Secret. 

Mytre. DE Aarons myere laske Exed.39,. 
28. and 38.39. 

Aakhed.Man befoze the tranlirefhid,was 
naked,and pet not afvemed.@é.2.35.but afs 
ter, be knew be wes naked, Gen.3.7,11. 

Saul being naked, prophelied with rhe 
Prephets.1.Dam.19.24. 

The Iſtaelites naked among their ene» 
mies, when thep forlooke God, to honour the 
golnen calfe.€rov.32.25. 

Nakedneffe threatned te the diſobedient. 
Deut.28.43.Wof. 2.3. 

` Names ginen toall beafles and foules bp 
Spam. Gen· 2. 20. 

The ſecond Table. 

Wothers were wont to giue Names te 
their childgen.Gien.29. 32. * € 30,24. Judg. 
13.24, 

The neinhbors gane name to Boaz child 
Ruth.4.17. 

The high Pꝛieſts daughter that playeth 
the toboze, polluterh the neme cf her father. 
Leuit.21.9. 

Zofhuahs name famous thoughout al the 
Word, and why Joſh.s 27. 

a man ought to baue a regard of bis good 
name, Ecclus 41.12, 13. 
God made Dauid to haue a great name 

vpon earth.ꝛ. Sam. 7.9. 
The builders of he Tower of Babel, 

ſought to get chem a name vpon earth, Gen. 
21.4. 

Go Firre bp the name of the Dead, Ruth. 
4.100 ; 

Names witten in heauen Luke. 10.20, 
God will put out their name from onder 

beauen, that flatter themſe lues in wicked⸗ 
Hefle.Deut.1g.20. 
The Jewes arz commaunded te deflrop 

the name of matek ftem vnder heauen. 
Deut 25 19. 
Co delirop idoles, and aboliſh theit names. 

Deut.12.3. 
The name of God. Exod 3.14. 
God reuealed not his great Name Jeho⸗ 

uah,to Abrabam, Izhak, and Jaakob. Exod. 
+3> = 

The name of God is a freag tower. Pꝛo. 
18 10. 
-Danin euercame Goliath in the Nameof 2 

the Lozd of botes. 1,58m. 17.45349, 
Gods Name is holp Lu.49, 51552. 
God eralteth the name of fuch agkeepe 

pis lawes Dent 26.19. 
The place that God ebulerh to put hig 

Name there, igtobe fought vnto · Deut 
12.3. 
Sod will not fozfake his pecple fo? His 

grea: Names fake.1.Sam,12.22. 
The great Name of God heard ouer all. 

1. Kingis 41,42. 
Dauid bleflen the people in the Name of 

the 1. o20.2.4m 6,17,18. 
Elia curfed the chilen in the Name pf 

the iLozd.2 hin2 24. 
Taben men began to call on the Name of 

the Leꝛd Gen 4. 26. 
Abꝛaham calied on the Name ofthe Lerm, 

Gen.12.8.and 23.4.{odi0 Dagar. Gen. 10. 
13.and Izhak Ben. 26.25 .looke Calling. 
Wols vid publith the Name of the Lom. 

Deut.32.3. 
The Leuites bleſſed Iſtael in the Name 

of Bov.Deut.10:3, 
Eliial in the Name of the Lozd, reedifien 

the Aira. Kin.18. 30.3 2. 
Cibolo biatphemed Gods Name , wag 

ened to death Leuit.24.11,14,15, 
@ake net the Name of Godin baine. Ero. 

207.Deut.5-rr. 
Sineare bp the Name of God, and not of 

idoles. Det 6.13. 
Sons Name wasin the Angel that gui- 

Ded Iſtael. Exod. 23. 21. 
To put the Name of God opon any, if to 

pap fo: pim, Num.o.a7. 

MY AT 
Joſhua fesren Gods name ſhould be blaf 

phemed, if Iſtael were oucrcome. Joſhua 
7.9» 

The falle Prophet fpeaking in the Name 
of the Lozde, ſhouid pie. Deuter.18.30,22. 
looke Pollute, 

Name vſed foz potver. Watth.7.22. John 
1.12.8n0 22.23, Actes 3.6, Foz vignitie, 
Phil. 2-9, 

Names pitfozmen, Reue. z.4. Acts 1.19. 
a geod name better then great riches. 

Pꝛou.ꝛ 2.1. then a Qoob ointment. eccles.7, 
3. and maketh the bones fat. JBz0.1 5.30. and 
endurerh foz ener, Ecclus.ara 3. 

Narrow is the wap that leaverh onto life. 
Matth.7. 14. 
Nations, God diuided to the nations theit 

inheritance. Dent.32.8.¢cclug.17.15. 
The Jewes aboue all nations, created to 

Gods glozp. Deut. 26. 19. 
Ahy God cid reote ont the nations bp {fa 

tle and fitle. Deut.7.z2. Fudg.3.1. 
Moles forefhetwen that all nations that 

reſiſted Joſhua, Gouin be deſitoped. Denter, 
3-21, 
The Nations are with Gov ag a Dop ofa 

bucket. Iſa.ao. y. 
Cbꝛiſtians are an holy nation.i.Det.a.9. 

Erov.19.6. locke Gentiles, 
Matiuitie, looke Birth. 
Natural bꝛanches Gon (pared net. Rom. 

11.21, 24. 
The naturali man pereeineth not $ things 

of the Spitite of Ood, and whp. z.Cozinty. 
27, Whe : 

Cee muft Ar ft beare the naturall body bee 
foze wee can entop the (pizituall. r, Corinth. 
15.46, 

Timothie, Pauls nacurall onne, Yow. r 
Tim.:.2. 

Nature taken heth in iN and good part. 
Cphe.2.2. 1. 02.11.14, 
Silent bp nature arg baine and ignorant. 

Wilſd.a 3. 1. 
Two naturesin Chin. Bart.1.33. Tohn 

1. 14. and 3. 3. and 6.62. Acts 20,28, Ront. 
1:314. Phil. 2.6,7. 

Nayle. Jael dzineth anayle into Siſera 
his temples ag be lept. Jud. a 2 1,22. 

Qs a nay le in the wall ſticketh felt, ge. fo 
Doeth ſinne betweene felling and buying, 
Eeclus.27.2. 
Thomas would not beleeue till hee Cato 

the paint ofthe nayles of Cyaikes woundes,. 
Goh 20 25,27,28. 

Neceffarie,lacke Scripture, 
Neede of ali things threatned to the difas 

bedient. Deut.28 43 locke Poore @Beggers, 
Negigently,looke Cu: fed, 
Neefèslooke Seven. 

Neighbours, Ee sight to brinig home aye 
neighbours Dre oz ſheepe. ac. that goeth ae 
fray, if toe knot thereof. Deut.22,7, 

Cuetp man hath acommantementgiuen 
bim concerning bid neighbour, Eeclug. 7 
13. 

Cee ougbt tolende to eur Neighbours.. 
€celus.29.1,2. 
Neighbour, bfen foz another man. Matth. 

22.19- 

Thole that sonitemns their 
; tE mpri 

| 

Neighbours, | 
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pꝓꝛooued.Mala.ↄ io. 
Tee ought not to Defame ent neighbour, 

Ecclus, 19.8. 10. 
Dowe ro repzoue out neighbour. Ecclus. 

39.17, Leu 19.17 
Dee is out neighbour, that needeth oue 

helpe Luiro, 30,t0 38. 
Euerp man muft pleale his neighbour itt 

that that is goon toedification Roma,15.2. 
‘3.02 10.24. 

Loue of our neighbour fulfiiler) the Law. 
Rom i3.8,9, 10. 

God thzestneth veFruction ontop Jetwes 
euill neighbours, that trouble them. jerem. 
33.94. 
@ neighbour neere ig better then abzas 

- ther farce off. Pꝛou. 27. 10. 
Mea/t. The Tawe fo him that ſindeth a 

bitos nealt.Deut.22.6,7. 
To fet mang neat on high. Haba.a. 9. 
Net. he parable of the dzaw net. Matth. 

%3.47,00 51. 
Che nce of God, what. Ezek 12.13, and 

47.20,an0 32.3. Wele.7.12, and net of man, 
what- Dab.1,16.Dol.3-1. 

New, The Hltaelites erected new gong. 
- Deut.32.17. 

3 

t 

3 

35.2.0 

3 

3 
i 

Cozifiang mulk be new creatures, Gale. 
02-5 +17. 

Newe heaueng, and newe earth. 2.5 eter 

3 13. — 
si —5*2 of life is the Spitit. John 3.6. 
. Wee ought to walke in newneſſe of life. 
Rom.6.4, Acts 3.26. and 20,21. Dal.5.17.* 
phel.g.r. and-5.1,t0 21. Lol.3.1,* 8.16, 
20.* 1.Ohel.4.3,te 13. 1. Pet.i.2 3. and 2.9, 
to 13. 1. John 2.3,t07. 
Go ſerue Gob in newneſſe of pirit. Rom. 

7 6. 
Wee muſt put onthe newe man. Epheſl. 4. 
24. 
The New Ceſtament. Heb.8.8,10,* anu 

£0.16,17.Qen.3-15.W at, 26,28. 
HPaul an able miniſter of the New Teſt a⸗ 
ment 2. Cor · 3.6. 

The Newe commandemeut. r. John 2, 3. 
and page: 

Next of kinue, looke Cuftome, 
| Neyeth. Euery man neyeth after 
neighbours wife. Jere.5. 8. 
I Nigzardneffe,looke Couetouſneſſe. 
Aight. The parable ot him that came to 

“Dozrow bead ef bis friend at Midnight. Hu. 
11.5,to 08. 

The night wag creates bp the worde of 
God. Gen-1.5. 

Joleph by night fenne into Egppe with 
Chik and Warie.Wat.2. 14. 

The fhephearts watchen their flockes bp 
gight.du.2.8, 4 
Anna ſerued Gop night and vay. Luke 2. 

36,37. : 
Peter trausilen all night, and could get 

nothing. Lu.5.5. 
Nicedemus came to Chait bp night. Joh. 
IAA : 
The night commeth when no man can 

worke. John 9.4. 
JE anp man walke in the night, He Aims 

bleth and thp. John rr: ro, 
The Angel bp night opened the milon 

Thefecond Table. 

toores ana brought the Apoſtles forth. Act. 
912.and 12.6,to 11. 

The night ig paſt, and the vay ig at hant. 
Rom 3.12. 
We are childzen of the day, and not of the 

nighter -Thell.s.5. ⸗ 

Night diuided inte watches. Watt 14.25. 
and 24.43. Lu.12. 38. 

Night otherwiſe diuided. Mar. 3.35. and 
14.30.locke Day. 
I Nobilitie vefilen bp prine and foolifpnes. 

Ecclus.22.9. 
Numbred. Che Iſtaelites meete foz warre 

numbred.Num.ai.z.* 
None put fog very few.i. Coꝛ.2.8. 
Nouriſhment, loohe Foode and Meate. 
Nofe lobke Eares. 
Nour/e. Naomi noutced Ruths chilve. 

KRuth 4.260 
Maothers ought tonource their owne chil- 
Dzen.2, Eſs 8. 10.2. Mac. 7. 27. looke Sucke, 
€ Nature leg Correction and Diſcipline. 

Oo 

Obedience Gon moze eKeemerh, then all 
Cacrifices, g whp.t.Qoam.15.22,23. Eccles. 
4.17. Hole.6.6. ete. 722,23. 

TUe vught to obey the voice of God. Eto. 
15.26, Deut.30.30. 
The people pzomiſed to obey Gods voice. 

Er0d.24.3,7- 
Biefling pzomifed ta thole that obey God 

Denti 1.276 
Dail is retected of Gov, becaule he obey- W 

ed not.1.Hant.28,08, 
Tee ought to bee obedient to thole that 

helye to aduance the Goſpel. 1. Coꝛ. i 6.16. 
Chꝛiſt obeyed his Fathers will onto the 

Death.Deb,5.7.8.JOvil.2.8-bp whale obedi- 
ence we ate made righteous Rom.s5.19.* 

TUe ought to be obedient chilozen.i.JSet. 
1.14. 
THe ought rather to obey Gov then men, ` 

Acts 5. 29. and 4.1 9, 

Paul pꝛoueth the Cozinthiang obedience. 
2.Q03.2,9.and reiopces thereat.2.Cozmnth.7 
13,14, 15. Mia 

Obedience dite to parents, CErod. 20.12- 
* ‘Lenita 9:3 Deut.5.16.Cobig. 3. 
ig Chik obeyed his mother ana ſuppoſed 

father alfo,HLu.2.51. 
Me ought toobey thofe that baue theo- 

ucrlight of vs. Deb.1 3.17. vpon paine of er- 
communication, 2. Theſſ 3.14. 

TUeought too bey Magiſitates. Exe,22. 
28.iRont.13.1,t0 7. Deut 17 8,to0 14. 
The chilozen of Iſt ael were obedient to 

Joſhua.Deut· 349. Folh.1.16,17. 
Abzahams obedience pzaifen of God. Ge. 

nef.22.3,16,* 
The Gentiles. obeyed the Gofpel. as 

foohe as thep heard it preached. 2, Samuel 
22.45. 

Obedience of the Rechabites pzailed anv 
rewarded Sere.35.6.* 
How God and his word muft be obeyed 

befoze ali things, and what profit we reape 
therebp. Gen, 12.4, * and 67.1, *and 26,2." 
QELOD.8.4 5.8 19.5.7 22.32.* Leui. 20. 22. 
-@ 26.354." Deut.q. 1. “GE 7.0.8 11.27. E13. | 
4%. 18.9." 24-8,9." ¢ 27.10."and 28.1,t0 
E fe Joſh · 22.2. 1. Dam, 12.893" King. i10. 

O F F 

6.* 2.Coꝛ.7.12.* 9920.1.8,9." and 15,31." 
Jla 48.17." ann 5 5.357. Jervem.r1. 37." ana 
17.5 ,743,22.* Dan.3.17.* Dol.13.1,t08. 
Ceciugs.35.1.* 2 Wac.7.1,6."WBatth.4-19, 
to 23.an0 7.21." and 8, 27. and 9.9. and 15. 
35." and 17.24." and 33,3. Luk.s.4,to12. 
and 10.3,¢0 21. John 2.7,t0 1 1.3Romet 6.19. 
1.O0befl 4.3.* and 5 10* 

Oblations, looke Offerings, 
Obligation looke Handwriting, eal 
Objtrwate. Defituction of the obftinate ig 

Prophelted. Esek.6.11.* Jerem. 7.15516, 
and a7.27. and 19,2, 00 10.Iooke Harden any 
Stiffenecked, ; 

Occasion. Ft came of the Lone, that 
Santon fought an occafion againk p bie 
liſtims. Juog, 14.2,4. i 
Sinne tooke occafion by the commande: 
ment, ant wzought ec. Rom.s.8. ; 

' JOdour. God will no: fmel the ſauour of 
R ltueete odours, that mlobep him, Leui. 

ZT, 

>G Offend. Tee ought not to offend out 
Meake bzotbet foz meates (ake. Rom, 14.20, 
31. 02 gtue him occalion of falling. 1.€02.8. 
2.* and 10.32. 

Chailt foretolde his Dilciples that thep 
fhoulo bee offended bp bim. Matth 26. 31 
WDar.14. 27. 
jeter twag an offence to Cheik. Matth. 

316.23. 
Chik willeth bs to beware of offence. 

BWatth.18.6,t0 10. 
© Baul ts tementen in ſpirit foz the offen- 
Ces of othet.2.Loz.11.29. 

Iot to be offended fog perlecution. John 
16.1 ,16 4, 

„Some of Chꝛiſtes diſciples offended at 
bis preaching. John 6.6165 66, 
Che Pbatiles were offended in hearing 
— 
appp are they that are not offended 

Chit, Bates ya : , g 
The Nazarites offended twith Cheiſt, and 

twh. Wat. 13.57 War. 6.4 Luk.4.22,24. 
The godly are an offence to the wicker. 

Exod 10.. 
TA hatfoeter doeth offend bg, we ought te 

auoide.Exod.za.i 2, to 18. Deut, 7.253,4,5, 
16,25,26. AND 13.6.* Warth.s.29,38. ant 
ris 2,t027. War.9.42,t0 48. Rou. 6,17, 

—— Done without leanen. Leui.s. 15, 
16,17, 
The offering foz finne dane by ignozance, 

* FQuM.15.24,t0 30. Leuit.4. 2.* 
All meate offerings muf be feafoned with 

falt-Leutt.2 13 ; 
Offering of beafts. Leuit.3.1.* i 

. The offerings of the princes at the dedica⸗ 
tion of the Tabernacle um 7.2.4 

Offrings of eucrp folemne feat pap. Rum. 
28.2,* and of the 8. fir papes of tye 7. mos 
neth.JQum.29.1.* 
Bod elle emeth not the offerings of the oba 

inate. Tere.14.12.celug. 34.18, 
-, Chalk was offered once foz vs Deb.7.27, 
and 9.26.an0 10.12, 
The pure offering of the Gentiles. Wala. 

IIl, 

Te ought tooifer vnto Gon onely Ero, 
32205 
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22.20 Leuit 17.3, to 10. 
Wee ought not ta ofter dito Bod anp bile 
thing-Wal.1.8, 13,14 looke Sacrifices. 
Office of anp man maketh nor bis pzapet 
02 faccifice acceptable to Gov. Wal.1.9. 
F Oynting Oyle. Exod. 30.2352 10 34. looke 

Anoint. 1 fom ‘ 
§ Older Teltament abolithen witha bzikks 

Pieſthood. Meb.8.3,13.1o0ke Teltament, 
DE Eli his houle fhoulde newer dee olde 

mane Sam 232. 
Olde Adulterer, looke Adulterer. 

Che olde man pig perlon. ig to Bee honou · 
rep, Leu.i9.3 2, E 
The olde in vnderſt anding Hal flourith in 

the Church. Jla.65 20, 
The olde wap the bek mape Tere.6.16. 
Olde commantement, teg Loue. 
Old man with bis workes we ought to put 

off.Zol. 3.9. and crucife, and why. Roman, 
6.6 

Oline; The olive refulea toreigne euer 
othertrees.Jutg-99- ` 

CUild Olives ingraffen, ought not to boat 
soni the natural! banches. Ronm iig 
87,10: 3 

One heart any one wap erpounded. Jere. 
3239-6 7ek.11.19.and 39,25,27. 
Be we Jew or Deectan, men oz woman, 

alare onein Chꝛiſt. Dal. 3.28. 
Chik pzaxeih his Father, that all the 

Faithfull Mouin be one. John 17.23. 
Gil coat beleeucd iwere of one heatt and: 

one ſoule. Acts 4 32. 
Oxely. Hod ig our God onely Dent 32.39. 
Whe Lost only og alone ied the Iſraelites. 

Wet. 32.12. 
Hod onely deliuered out of tribulation. t. 

Hain.io 19. gouerneth all things.2 Eſdr. 6s. 
6.í3 onely good. Lu.18.19.0nely wife, Rom. 
16 27.is only tobe ſexued and feared. Deut. 
10.20.800 6. 13. Wat 4.20. 
Chill the onely begetten lonne of the fas 

ther. John .14 and 3-16. and 1. Joh . 4. 3. 
Onely beleeue Luke 8.50. © 
The elect onely beleene. Acts 13.48. 
© Open. Eliſha papet God to open the 

epes of his enemies. 2, Rin 62o; 
> Clee ought to open our hand to gur pooze 
bethere Deut.15.8. 

-i Gov opened the wombe of Leah. Senekis 
29.31. 
Pauls moth was open tothe Cozinthi⸗ 

ang.2:092.6.11.iLcoke Mouth. 
Operations of the Dolp Gholk are diners, 

ana dinerily beſtowed .1. Cot. 12. 6,to 12. 
Oppertesmtie looke Time, 
‘Oppre fe. Thow Halt not oppreſſe thp bzo⸗ 

ther-dbenit. 19.13. A 
Samuel an vpꝛight Judge, and neuer op · 

preſſed aup. s, Sam.i 2. 3.4,5. 
‘Ione comfort the oppreſſed. Eccles a. 1. 
Again oppreſſion. John 5.8, 9.and Wal. 

3. 5.looke Wrongs,Defraud,and Viurie, 
Opprobrious Gee that isaccafiamed ta op- 

probrioustgcech, wili nener bee refozmed. 
Ecclus2 3.15. A 
-O Ordezaed onto eternall life. Acts 13.48, 

— Order Aithings ought te hee pone honeſt· 
toand dy order: w. oz: 14.40. 

Hezekiab befage he Died was wnilleso pR 
a 

r 

The fecand Table. 

bis boufe in an order, 2-Rings 20,1. which 
was Denied to Alctinus.1. Wac.9.55. 

Aditophel put pis houle in order, and han⸗ 
gen himſelte.ꝛ. Sam. 17. 23. 
Ot the land where is none order, looke 

Job.10,22, 
Deer things will J (et in order, when T 

come.1,@02.11,34. 
Ordinances. tee Abolith. 
Df pubitke ordinances. J9z0.16.05. 
Again wicked secrees and ordinances. 

Fia.10.1,to5,); 
Organs tnuenteD.@en.4. 21. 
Origina/d inne fee Sinne, 
Orphanes {ee Fatherlefie, 
J Oftrich,¢ of bisnature, Job 39,17, t0 22 
Jothe. Gow hat) kepr hts Othe with the 

peiieritie of Abzabam, Izhak, aud Jaakob. 
Deut.7.1, 8. Goh. 21.43.1.1.72,t0 76. as 
pe promiled. Gen.15.18.ana 26.3, 

Izhak and Abimelech tocke an othe each 
of orier.@enel. 26.28.29,31. odie Jaakob, 
and ilaban. Gen.3 1.50. 
Powe Abzabam tooke an othe of his ler: 

Wane. Gen, 24.2,t0 9. 
Saul bound the Iſt aelites withan othe. 

1, Qaim, 14.24. 

Saul faten the ochemavde to the Gibe- 
onites.2. Sam. 2.2. 

Othes areto bee petfoutmed. Runberg 
30.3. 
Then the Judge thal take an othe, ren. 

22. 10, 11. 

An othe isthe ende of all Arife. Hebze. 6. 
16. 

God bound himlelfe with an orhe Hebz.6. 
17, 16Iſa.54.9, 10. 
Othe abufes. Watth. 23. 10.* and 26. 63, 

72. Dat.6.26. Acip 23.12. 
Jeter with an orhe aus curing , denped 

he knew dhik. Mat.⁊6.72574 Pat. 14. 66, 
to7t. 

Herods rafh othe, Watt.14.7,9. 
Shimei put to deach foz beeaking his 

othe.1 Bing. 2.36,37,42,” 
Toe chieke of Hirael in che name of the 

reſt, receiue d an cu to walke in Doves law, 
Meh. io.29.* 

Diuers formes of othes. Gene 22, 56. and 
43.25.4110 47:31. 1. Kin.i9.2. Judeth nTa. 
Foske itt Periurie anu Sweare. 
€ Oe looke Loue. 
Outward, loske Appearance. 
Outward man.2.Goz 4.16. 
J Oxe what gorth, what Halbe done there 
with. Etod ar 2835 36. 
Tie offering of oxe vz binlocke. Lenit 3.1. 
Haul hemed apoke of oxen in pisces, anv 

Wyp. Dam. i7. 
-The oxe onghenst ta be maalete, that 

tre adeth out the cote Denig. 25.4,1.202.9, 
9,ta15. 

The Jewes might vate the leh efren. 
Dett.14.5,26, 

Oxen inthe Tempie, vnder the melten 
Sia. 1 Rings 7.23.24, 25.2. Chronicles 4. 
354. 
g Oyle locke Debts. 
She halp oyle Exo 30.23, to 26. 
The mouth of a Brange woman moze foft 

then oyle W930. l ài 

PAR 
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J Pasified, owe God map bee pacified.) 
an.4 24, i; 

Painted, Jezebel painted her face.2. Wind 
9:30. 

Palfe healed bp Chzik. Watth. 9.256,71 
anv bp Peter Acts 9.33,34. 2° 

Aicimas being friken with the palfie that? 
de could not {peake, died milerably. s,ABaccd 
25556. 

Parable of Mathan toDauid, 2-Bant. 1244 
1,to 5.ofthe Thiſtie and Levar, 2.€h20,254) 
18 of Bods binepard the Jewes. Plais .7.08 
thetins Egles. Ezekiel 17. 3.7:* of the (eer) 
Ding pot, and Ezekiels mife being Dead.) 
Ezek. 24.3, 16. 
Jeus take nothing to che multitude 

without Parables, and whp. Watth.13.1 3. 
peia beeerpounden to bis Dilciples. verſe 
16430. 
The Parable of childzẽ piping in the mite! 

ket place, Mat.i 1.1 6,to 20, DF the vñcle ane 
ſpirit that returneth worſe then be went out. 
CWatt.12.43,44,45. Dé the lower. Matthew 
13.3. Ot the tarcs. berle 24,25. DE the 
gtaine of muſtard Leene, verfe 31. DE the 
leauen. wetle 33 Of che trealure wv. ber.44, 
Dé the precious pearle verſe 45,46. DE the 
Data net verſe 47,t051. DE the Oublicane 
and Eharilie Luke 28.9, to 15. DE the two 
Lonnes. Matthebo 21.28, OF the figge tree. 
WMatth.24.32. DE the theefe. Datth.24.43- 
Of the talents Watth. 25, 15. Di the tenne 
vitgings.DBatrh.25.1,t0 14. DE the Damaris 
tane. duke so, 30 to 38. DF the rich mat, 
Lu. 12,.16,t022.F the fruitlefle firme tree. 
Lub,13.6,te10, Of the paodigall fone. Lu. 
15.11," Of the feward.dnk.16.1,t09. OF 
the wicked Junge and the widow. Luk. 18r 
to 9. Di the caunie light. Matth. 5.15. Luke 
11.33, Df the boule built opon the fande. 
Watth.7.26. DE the lot peepee. Wath. 18.2. 
Df the pumercifull ferian- Matthew 18.28. 
DE the labourers inthe Bincpard. Datrhess 
20.3. Di the vinepard hired foogth Gatthers | 
24.33. DE the Ring that made the mariage. 
Watth.22.2, Othe Fathfidl anv naughtie 
leruant. Batthew 24.45 548 DE the feed chat. 
groweth ann increalety. Darke 4.27.0f the} 
importunate friend. dLub.11-5. DEF the ſtrong 
manatmed Luke rr.21, and of the piece a 
Riner loſt. Lu. i8. — 
Mf the fignification of a Parable Lig: so. 
Parables ate arke {peeches, lalm 

ant 78.2. j I EAE A E 
Parable fog Pꝛopheſte Mn. 23:7 fot a efi 
Daba. 2. locke Pro uers 
Pa⸗adſe vubnowen.2. Elde 7 looke E~ 

den in the fir’ Cable. S 
Pardon looke Forgiue. ; 
Many ſomet imes pardoned foz a fetogede | 

Ip. Genel 18.24, 32. and 19,21. yea fol onee | 

Jerga 
AgainffPardons and Burgatozie. Ffair 

18 and 57.552. and 43.25.06 3¢h. 18.26273 
28, Dol 13.14. Pſalm gs 1.7.antd 103, 11312; 
Ecclelig.5 6. andre. 3,CUiUD. 3.15253. Cer 
clus. 4.14, 16. Tobi 3.6. Matthew 7.1 3514+ 
and 5 48. Matk. 3 29: Luh. 16.2 3,26. and 
23.42543546. John 3.08, 36, and 5.24, 39 
and 17 24 Acts 7.5 9.oma.8.1, Hala 6-40. 

J Phil 
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1,23. 1. Thefſ.a. 1 3.2. Timo. 4.7,8, 
Deb.9.14,27, 1. John 1.7. Rea. 14.1 3. looke 
Purging, 

Parentage. Now in old time was executed 
the right of Parentage. Juth 4.1,7. 

Parents mult bee honoured, obeped , and 
helped Exsd.20.12,Deu.5. 56.96 phe. 6. 1, 2. 
Mact.r5.4. 
Me ought not to cutſe nog ſmite our pa- 

rents. Exo 21. 15, 17. 
Thole that defpile their parents, are led 

‘RAptines. Eze 227.10, 15. 
Parents ate commanded to Hew their ehit 

ohs tpaannts- Exo.13. 8,14 15. 
Parents and childzens duetie toberein it 

conſiſteth Plal.78.5,6,7, 8 Toake Facher and 
Children, 

Parifhioners muſt renner double honour to 
their ſpirituall Fathers.c. Timothie 5. 17, 
48.1.Copinid). 4.1, 15. and be carefull left che 
ſeed of Gons-wogde vee vnfruitkull in them. 
Mat. i 3.3, 10,18,34." looke Children ana 
Hearer:. 

Partakersof Chilis ſufferings. 1. Det.4. 
J3. 
Mee are mave partakers of Chrift, if wee 
perſiſt in kaith Deb. 3 14. 
~ Partridge. Saul hunted Dauid, ag ene 
hunteth a Pareridge, 1, Dam. 26.20. 

The couctousrelembled tg Partridges. Je: 
Rm7. 

Pafion of Chath. Zech. 13.7. Matth. 26. 
4 as 

7 Pafzoucr celebzated anu kept onder Ez⸗ 
Ba. desta 6.19,20, d 

TChen, with what oder, and what oblati⸗ 
OMe the Paleouer was celebzared. Exod. 12. 
2.to 29. and 13,.3,00 48. and 23.15. and 34. 

38. Deut.1 6.1. 3¢. 45.18.23. 000 Cheiſti⸗ 
ans mult keepe the fealt of Paſſeouer. 1. Coz. 
5.8. 
Joſeph anv Warp went peerelp to Jerula· 
Jem at the Paficouer. ILuk.2.41, 

Chꝛiſi kept bis paſſeouer with his diless 
piles GBat.26,17,18, 19. 

— Dur Paleouer Telus Chrifi was facrifi- 
ged foz bA- Cor· 5.7, 
Wee muf alwapes continue the memozi⸗ 
all of tbe Paffeouer, Epo.1 2.14. 
Me ought to eate ihe Paflzouer, howe anv 

Where. Exod, 12 43,44,45- j 
Whe tolemnitie of the Pafeouer ig com 

manden, Leu.23. 2, 5. 
= The Paſſeouer commanded to be celebra⸗ 
ted againe, aud the puniſhment of rhe nepie: 
cters thereof. Mum.o.2, 5. 13 . 

The Pafeoucrkept bp Joſhua. Jou 5.9, 
to. Bp Desekiah. 2. Chao. 30.1.” Bp Joſiah. 
3 Thin, 23.21,22,23. and no Paffeouer from 
panturla Dapegkept like hi¢..2.Q bron. 35. 
16,19. 

Paftime. De that ioveth pakime,fhall bee 
apooꝛe 1aR-]P20.2.1,17.looke Play. 
_ Paflor. Chait the chiefe Paflor pꝛomiſed. 
30.36.35 26. Jer 23. 5.* 
arak falle Paſtors which fenuce$ peas 

le. Jere.2. 10. and featter and delirop the 
eepe of Gods paſture. Jer. 2 3. ita 5, looke 

Watchmen Bifhops,and Shepherds, 
 Paticace. Gon ia the GodofVarience ana 

men how thep were delineres from Pharta⸗ 
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confolation.Qoin.15.5. 
Get bp his patience and long fuffering, 

leadeth voto repentance.Rom.2.4. 
After Gods iong patience commeth his 

wrath Rem.9.22.2. pet.3.9,15. 
The Prophets are (et befoze bs fog eram- 

ples of long patience. Jam 5.10. 
Whe patience of Job € Tobit. Job 2,10. 

Wob.2,10.and 3.2. 
The praife of patience }H30.16 32. 
Tee ought tobe patient, not feeking tes 

nenge.. Thel.5. 14, 15. Col 1. 11. 
Leue is patient. 1.802. 13.4,7. 
Cheiſtians haue neede of patience, and 

why Deb. 10. 36. 
Faith being exerciſed with alflictions en⸗ 

gendereth paticuce Rom.5.3. Jannai. z. and 
patience experience. Ram..4. 
aul retopceth of the Bheflalontans pa- 

tience.2.@ vel. 2. 4. and ſuſfered perlectiton 
himſelfe patiently.1.@02 4.11,12,73. 
Dut patiencemult be made perfect thrꝛough 

good wakes. Vain.1.3,4. i 
Tabo bring forth good frnit with patience, 

Luke 8.15. 3 
Aduerſitie in pouth traineth bs vnto pati- 

ence, Lam.3.27, 
Bp pour patience pr flefle pour own foules. 

Luk.21. 19. 
Dair patient minds ought to be knowen to 

all men, {9btl.4.5, 
Patriarke expounded. ib.7.4. 
The Putriaikes came of the Jewes. Rom. 

9.55 
Jaakob begate the twelue Patriarkes Qct. 
8196 

r DE the Patriarke Danit. Act.2. 29. 
© Peace de with pou o; omiopou, a kinde 

of (aiutation. 1. Samu.25 6. Geneſis 43,23. 
Judg. g 20. Luk. 24.36. John 29.19. 

Goe inpeace, a kindeolleaue giutng.1. 
Derma 17. Luk.7.50.and 8.48. 

God id the author of peace. 1.Obel. 5.23. 
1.Qozinth. 14. 33. Roma.15.3 3. and Cheiſt 
is our peace, and preacher thereof. Epheſ. 2. 
14,19. 
Peace fo? reconciliation betiveen God and 

man Act. 10 36. for quicenefle of conciente 
Wuk. 2.149.102 fafe and ound- 1. Lozin. 6a, 
foz true iop and felicitie Matt. ro in z. Luk. i. 
79.and 19.42. 24. 36. Joh.i 4. 27. ROM 0.7. 
and 8.6, 

Paul exhozteth the Cozinthiand orto 
peace,2.Qo2. 13-11. 

THe ought to haue peace with allmen, as 
mich ag lieth in bs Rom 2.18. Ephe. 42. 
Hebr. 1 2. 14.1. Pet.3. 11.2. Tim.2.22. 

Moles would hane Let peace between two 
Hebꝛewes. Exod 2.13. 

Paul wiſheth to all Chziſt ians peace Ro. 
15.1 3 Eph. 1.2.3. Heel 3.16. 
TUee oughtropzap vnto God foz peace. 

Num.6 26. 
Hezekiah reicyxyceth that hee ſhoulde eniop 

peace in bis Dapes.2. Rings 20. 19, 
Peace betweene Salomon and Hiram. rə 

Rings 5.12, 
Peace in Iſtacl all Salomong vapeg: 1. 

Chr 22 9.1. Rin.4. 24 
The Lozd gane peace to the Iſraelites in 

Joſhua his dapes. Joh. 22.4 

P EWN 

Peace in the Chutch. Actes 9.31. Vaice. 
12, 

Then men ſhall fap peace, (adpen deſtrue⸗ 
tion fall come. .T het. 5.3. 

Jf peace bee offered a citie and accepten, 
it mait be lpared, Deu, 20,210,115, 

Iltael forbidden to make peace with Mo» 
ab and Ammon, Deu.23.6. 

Gideon calien bis Altar, The peace of the 
L oD. Judg.s 24. 
The Lozde promiſed peace ro his people. 

Hoſ. 14 4.* 
Peace of beart bp Jelug Chziſt. Plalm.a6. 

19. 
Peace inthe Church. Iſa.s6 12. 
Peace in heater , and glozie in tue highelt 

places.iLukir9.38 in 
Elzie to Ged, and peace inearth, fee 

Glorie. 
The faith oF Cozik bzingeth peace of rows 

(clence.iQem.5.1,2, 
Ube peace of Chali paſſeth alt onverfan: 

Bing. Phil 4.7, 
Terufalem knew not what belonged to her 

peace.Lu.iꝰ 42. 
The peace of God ought to rule inoue 

Hearts. cLol.3.15. 
Peace on the houſe of thele hat receiue 

Gove minifiers.Qat.r0.13, 
The doctrine of Chik bzingeth peace to 

thole that fuffer afflictions. Yob.16.3 3. 
Chr lett peace among his vilcipler.Foh. 

12,27, 

Samuel was alken if he came peaceably, 
1. Sam. 16.4, 
Abzaham to bup peace reſigned His right 

to his nephets.Gene 13.8. bs 
Soleps bze thzen couid not (peake peacea⸗ 

bly to him, and whp. Gen 374. 
‘Be peaceable. 1. Chel in, 
Peacemakers the chiſdren of God. Watth.. 

5.9: 
The inward peace betweene Gov and the 

beleewing bp € piti. Tfai.z 2,0 6.g 9 2,t0 By 
and 11.1. Dof.2.18,*and Mich. 1.4.* Feche 
9.9." i u.24.25,t0 50. Joh.a 37 and 16.33% 
anI 22.419. Acts 10.36, 
Peculiar. Chyiftians-a peculiar people, an’ 

help Nation.1, ct. 2.9. Cit.s.14. looke Pre- 
cious. 

Pehcane vnlawknll foz the Jewes to eate 
of. Deu, 14.17. 

Penance. toke Amendement, 
Pence Due being foꝛgiuen 1oooco.talents, 
ee not fozgiue an hundzed pence. Matth. 
18.24." 

Tto pence giuen tothe Holle to relieue 
the wounded man. Lu.10.35. 
Pennie, & mealure of wieste foz a pennies. 

IReu.6,6. 
MF the lof pennie. Lrg 8. 
People, Gov hath net cad away Hid people 

which he knew before Rom.s 1,2. 
Tmo manner of people in the wombe of 

Rebekah. Gen.25.23. 
Bod tooke the chiivzen of Viral, te be big 

people. g£r0.6.7.Dew.4.7.1. Din.8, 51. 
Bod appointed a place for his people Fl 

tael.2.an.7,. 10. AML 
Traci promileththat thep will bre Gong 

prople 2 RINGAN 7. 
; Tie 
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The people remained at the foot of mount 

Sinai Exod.i 9.21. 
The people murmured in deſpaire ofen: 

tring into the land of promile, Mum.i 4.i 2. 
end 13.32." 
The people of Canaan not all uekropey, 

but maae tributaries. Jusg.1.27,30,33.* 
The wickednefic of the people. Esek.22, 

29. Who neither tegatded Won nog his Woy. 
Bere.6.19. 
The people of the land, what tyzannie 

thep ole. &3ck.22.29. 
Bods people are alwapes charged with 

seach of lawes, and Diminiffing peinces 
profits. EF. 3.8. 
Two manner of people Gov abboꝛteth. 

Eccius 50.25 ,26. 
Df Gods people, fee Church. 
Perfect ig the wozke of the mightie Gon. 

Deut,32.4. 
Jfrhou wilt be perked , (eli that thou hafi, 

gc. Matth · 19. 20,2 1. 
TWholoeuer ſinneth notin wozd , ts aper- 

fe& man. Jam.3.2. 
Perfe& in Chꝛiſt Felus.Col-r. 28. 
THee ought te bee pertect as onr Heauenlp 

Father is perfect. Warth.5.43, 
Paul erhozteth vs to perfection. Heb.é.1. 

1.402. 1-10. 
The Lawe could bring nothing to per- 

fection. Debd.7.19, 
Perfume. Ehe confection oz making of the 

perfume. Exod.ʒo.34,35.* 
Perill, ee Danger, 
Periurie forbidden. Lenit. 19.12. 
AgainG Periurie, ontrueth, light and falle 

othes. Er0.8.8,15 ,25,28,32. 2 9.27,28,34, 
35. 20.7. Leu 5-1,4- 24. 11330 17 LDA. 4 
6,to 18. 1. Kin.8.31,32. 2. Chꝛ. 36 13. Dole. 
4.2.5¢00-§ .4-€ 3.17. Bal.3.5. and 4 1. Ec⸗ 
clus. 23.9,10, 11, AND 27,14. 1 Mac. 6 61, 
62.and 7.15,16. RUD 1 1.9,t0 19.813.43, t9 

49. 2. Mac.4.7.* an’ 12.3,4. Matt.5. 3410 
38,¢ 26 69.* Wark. 6. 23, to 30.look¢ Othe, 
and Swearing. 

Pearle, Cee Parable,and Swine, 
Perfecuion commeth by Govs appoints 

ment. Stal. 39 9.* aud therefoze we are ate 
med agatn the fame. Watt 10-17.” and 24. 
9,13. John 5. 18, 30," and 16.1,32.*. 

Taho fo willliae govip in Cork , Hall fuf- 
fer perfecution. 2 Gim.3.12. 
Thom perfecution withpzawerh from the 

true profeflian of Bods mad. War.4 17. 
‘Being perfecuted in one citie , wee map 

flee to another. Waith. ro. 23. 
The mintiers ef Boos word ought not te 

feare perfecution an3 bobp.Matih 10.28. 
The Lom seliuered S. Paul from many 
rfecutions. 2.@im.3.11. 
Paul fured perfecution patiently. 1.02. 

4.12.4 tbe Loi deliaercd bim. 2. Tim. 3. 11. 
Blelled are thep tbat luffer perfecution 

fog righteoufne fle. Matth. 5. 10. 
Great perfecution again# the Church, 

Fets 8.1.1. Betre 
Cte ought to pzap foz thole that perfecute 

vs. Mat.5 44. Rom.12.14, 1. Co24. 12, 13. 
Gods iudgements bpon Perſecuters. A⸗ 

maos 7.17. 

The Wzophets complaine againk wicked 

The ſecond Table. 

perſecuters of the iuf, Dabak, 1.1.” 3. fz. 
16.6 2. 2.* 

A prayer againfi theſe that pafecute the 
Church. Eccius. 36.1, to 18. lee Affliction, 
and Tribulation, 

Perfeuere in the faith. John 15.4. 
God will confirme the faithfull in perfe- 

uering vnto the end.x. Coꝛ.i.s.ſte Continue, 
and Endure, 

- Perfons, Me ought not to hauereſpect of 
perfons tn iudgement. Leuit.19.15.Deut.s, 
17. ND 16.19. 20.24.23. 
God receinethall fuch as obey his wowe, 

without regard of perfon. Fjla.56.3,t09. 
Ged accepterh no mang perfon. 1, Sam. 

16.7. Actes 10.34. Ephel. 6.9. Job.34,19. 
Miſ.s.7. Ecclus.35.12,1 3. Rem.2.11.Gale 
2.6. 01.3.25. 1.JPete1.27, Deut.10,17, 2. 
Ehz 19.7. 

IRo reſpect of perfons among Chziftiang. 
James 2.1, te 22, looke moꝛe. Pꝛo. i d.g.and 
28,21. Matt 22.9, 10,39. Rom. 10,12,13. 

Peféslence thzeatned to thoſe that difobep 
Gads Law. Leuit. 26.25. Deut, 28. 21, 1. 
Gings 8.37. fee Blafting. 
Danid of three plagued chole the Pefti- 

lence, and tebp. 2 Sam 24.13, 14, 15. which 
cealed, when be bad lactificed, berle 25. Dee 
Plague. 

Per faded, X man thzougblp perfwaded 

in traeth, ought tobee ſtedtaſt therein. z. 
Tim. 3.14. 
S Pharife. aul was a Phariſe Act.⁊ 3.6 
That the bhariſes and Sadduces Bier 

in, Acted 23.8. 
The Pharifes were blinde. Fob-9.39,40, 
The Pharifes wouid haue none to beleeue 

in Chꝛiſt Fobn.7. 48. 
The Pharifes ano Scribes taught the 

people witheat authozitte. Gat.7.29. Luke 
4-32. War.1.22. 

The Pharifes reproue Chꝛiſt and bis Apo- 
files, and why. Batth.g.11,14. and 22.1,2. 
Duke 5.33. 

The Pharifes confult howe thep might ve: 
Hrop Lhit. Matth. 12. 14. and give charge, 
that tfanpman knewe where pee was, bee 
fhould betay bim. John 11.57. 
The Scribes andPharifes Gt in Woles 

chaire. Datth. 23.2,3 
The Pharifes fent officers to appꝛehend 

Chut Zohn 7.32. 
A Phavife bate Chrikto sinner. Luke 7. 

36. 
The Pharifes aftra the man that mag 

bome blinde, bos hee had receiues his fight. 
Jobn 9.15,17. 

The Pharifeanv Publicane pzap in the 
Tempie. Luke 18.10, tors, 
Whe Pharifes Sadduces are called ge- 

nerations of vipers. Matth.3 .7. bppecrites 
and ferpents. Watt.7.5.¢23.13,33- theenes 
and robbers. John 10.8. 
The Pharifes are rebuked by Chꝛift. John 

8.7. bp Steuen. Actes7.51,52, by Paul. 
Actes 23.3.6. Phil. 3. 2. 

The Phariſes mocke Chriſt. Luke 16.14. 
Pihsals o} pots fog the Temple. :.Chz0.4, 

Ir. 

— ought to bee taken heede of, 
Folz. , 

PL A XA 
Phyfician eught to bee henouted, aud Wipe 

Ecclus 38.1, t0 9, f 
Phyficians couid not heale the Romans 

bloody flire. ABarke 5.25,26. | 
Gla fought net to Ged, but te Phyficians | 

in bie ſickeneſſe. 2.402 16.13, 
& Pitie, lee Godlinefle, 
Piller. @ cloudie Pillar bp vay ,anda Getp | 

by night, Directed the Iſtaelltes. Exo.i 3.2 
HQum.i4.14. DEN, 133. Plal.78,14. 1,053. 
10.1, "s 

God appeared to Moſesa in the pillar of g 
cloud. Deut.3 1.15. 

The pillars of the Tabernacle: Eron, 27. 
10. 11. 

Che two pillars of bꝛaſſe foz the Temple, 
and fozme ot them, 1.SRing.7.15,41. S 
James, Cephas, and Fon were counten 

pillars in rhe Eburch. Gal-2.9. 
Piped, {ee Parable, 
Puch, He that toucheth pitch, hall bee de⸗ 

fied therewith. Ecciug 13.1. 
Pitchers of the 300, men that were with 

Gideon. Fudg.7.16.* 
Pit, fez Digge. 
Lora, ac. went Downe quicke into the pite 

FAnm. 16.30, to 34. 
Pitie, Deter witled Chꝛiſt to pity himſelſe 

99 at.1 6.22. {ee Mercie and Compafiion. 
E Place. Rot lawii foz the Hewes tooks 

fer in euerp place. Deut.12.5,t0 15. 
Plazues, fee Amendment. 
Plagues ate lent foz contemning Geng 

wod and preachers. Jere.29.18,19, 
Gon plagued the Egpptians, that thep 

might learne that be was the onip true Gon, 
Er9.7.8* ¢ 8.5." 9.1." ¢ 10.10% 812.0. 

Plagues fent bpon the bifobedtent. Dette 
28.15.* fee Curfes, and Blafting, 
No end of plagues to the euill man. Pꝛou. 

24.20. 
Jn all plagues Gob referueth a remnant, 

to — the caule of bis puniſhment. Ezek 
13.16, 

It is a plague foz arichman not tohaue 
a liberal heart. Eccles 6.2. 
Co know rhe plague in our owne heart , ig 

to confeffe our lelues ſinnets. 1.ikin.8.38, 
Played. The Iſtaelites played befoze the 

golaen calfe. Erod.32,6,19. 
Samfon played befoze the Philiſtims. 

Juog.s 6.25 ,26,37. 
Dawid, and others played on infiruments 

befoze the arke. 2.Sam.¢. 5. | 
Dauid was a cunning playeron an harpe 

1. Bam. 16.16, 17, 18,2 Jand a weet Giger. | 
2.Sam 231. 

Manllaughter counted a play with loule 
Diers. 2.Sam.2.14,15,16, 

Plamed, God planted the Garten of E- 
Den. Gen,2.8. 

God planted Ffrael in the mountaine of 
big inheritance. Exod 15. 17. 

Gos promileth to plant his people , shat 
thep Hall moue no moze. 2.Sam.7.10, 
He that plantethabvinepard, map eate of 

the fruit. 1.€02.9,.7,to 15. 
Paul planted, ¢ Apollos watered. 1. Coz. 
6 3.6. 
Euery plant which heauenly father bath 

not planted, ſhelbe rooted bp. Wat.15.13. 
J2 Safari 
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Ballard plants fhall take no veepercote, 
ana top. Mild. 4 3.455 
~ Plate. The plate koꝛ the holy crowue wa 
pure gold. Exos 39. 30. and fer bpon the 

Fozefrout of the iter. rod. 8.36, 37. 
Pleafe. Samuet pleafed, ana was in fauoy 

both with Goo and men. er. Sam, 3126, 
Cavey man oug sete pleale his neighbour 

in that chat ig goo to caiticatio. Rem.r 5.2. 
CThole that goz abot ro pleafe inert, feruz 
tot Cuit. Gal.1.10. 
© THitheut faith it is vnpolſible te pleafe 
God Heb. 11.6, 
+ God is wel plealed in bis Sonne.Matth. 
3:17. aud 57.5. 2. Det. T.17. 
The hirs pleaſe Gov. Eretta.. 

> Pleafure. All things created fog Gods 
pleafiwe. Reuel. 4.11. fee RR. 

Pledge. Jura) gene Qamat a Pledge. 
Gen.38.17,18. 
Tien Pledges Hall be reſtored. Exod · 22. 

26,27, 
THjat ought motto bee taken to pledge. 

Deut.24.6, 17. 
! Te map not take anvpledge bp violence, 
no? ſſeepe Withit. Deut. 24. 10, 10414 looke 
Earneft. 

| Plentie i8 an argument of Idolaters, foz 
theirteligion. Fet.ag.17, «8,19. - * 
VPenifulneſſe. Want of Plentifulneſſe, ig 
* imputed to oar Aanes Dagge. 2.17, 
18,20. 
Plow not with an Dre anvan Alle toges 

ther. Deut'22.10. 
| Plough, ‘Df bim that putteth bis hand to 
the Plough, and looker) backe. Luke 9. 62. 
looke Tillage. 
Ppollaute. The o that aſfſer their childrzen to 
Molech pollute the name of Goᷣd.Le 18. 21. 
and 20.2 2, ſo doe the periured Lent.19.12. 

Pollution comming by night, bow it wag 
purged. Deut.ꝛ 10 ts. 
Ehe Poole Betheſda. John 5. 2. 

Penre among vs, and wy. Deut. s4 5 11 
Matt 26. i1. John 12.8, 

Mee ought not to turne outepe from the 
poore. Cecclus.4.4,5,t0 9. bat be carefull of 
Poem. Dent. rsg ytor, 2. €03.8.7,9.* an’ 

Kk t: 

Lending te the poore, fee Lending. 
He that floppeth his cates at che crie of 

the poore, hall erie bimlelfe,g not be heard. 
F202 1.75. 

Baul laboured te relleue his ototte neceſ⸗ 
fitie, and other poore brethren. Acts 20.34. 

- She reward of refieutig the pesze. War. 
25.40. Luke 16.9, 
See maht to bid the poore to our fealts, 

ann tobp. Luke 14.1 3, 14. 
God hath chofen the poore of the woꝛlde, 
hich are rich in faith. Jam,2.5. 
Te ought to gine to the poore cheerefal> 
> BUD Whp-AMows.1 2.8. 3-Co2.9.7. 

- Paul wasg willed im bis preaching tothe 
entiles, to hee mindful of the poore at Je⸗ 

tfatem. Gal 2.9, 10, 
Pauls care foz she poore Saints. 1.Co3, 

Pag: 

Theliberelitp of thole of Macedonia axd 
Achaia toward the poore Saiitg. Roman. 
5.26. 
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Poore mang pledge, fee Pledgee osu eo 
Judges ought nor to relpect.cge tich, more 

thenthe poore. Cpov.23.3. Leuit. t9.15. Hoz 
ouerthzobe the rigat of the poore EX236.7. 
The poore muft bee relieued, nat oppeet 

fet. 132022133739, 16,22, 
Araimik eppzofiogsof the poore: Ames 5. 

Ei Ecclus.5.7. 
Thicke magifirates regard. not poore 

mers ſuites: bat bee thar daeth, histone 
Halbe labliched 1920.29.2,457, 14, 

The poore labourers pire muſt not be dee 
tainen: Deut 24 14,05. 

. Gap vapiceh che poore aut of the ult n 
San.2.8. ane craſting the poore puniſheth 
the hautie zSam . 22 28. hub. 048,510,525 

The chtiagen atthe JSzophers were poore. 
2 Kin s. 1. 2. le Bas tye wioow ot Farepharh 
1. inggi 918 17. 
Uite mapuot oppzeffe o2 mocke, but Hane 
mercie on tye poere, anù typ. you. 14 je. 
and 175. 

The godly poore, better then the wicked 
rich. Pꝛo.28 6. Dlal.37 16, 17 to 23 
Ahat a poore man that oppecilerh the 

poore, ts like. jszou.28, 3. 
Gon hateth che pooze man that is proube. 

Ecclus. 5.2. 
Bielleo are the poore in ſpirit. Matt.5. 3. 

Liike 6.20. 
Che poore receiue the Goſpel of Chꝛiſt. 

WBatth.ri.5. 
Elipa helped the poore. 3.Ling-4 1,t0 8. 
He that bath mercre on the poore, lendeth 

ponte the Loz. JH20.19.1 7. hall not lacke. 
Pꝛou agaj i 
Gos vexaraeth the poore. Fudg.6.15,16, 

and is their Grengeh. Ufa.25.4.) 
Poore and rich, vy nature berb alike. Mee 

bemiah 5.5. Eccles.9.3. : 
Tice are willed to bee liberall onto tke 

poore, and topp: Eccies riir. 
Mie anuk be content with ant Rate, hee tt 

poose o2tich. Bhigi. ; 

GZha:poore men God tegatdeth. Ja. 65. 
2, fee Widow. 
Ehe comfogt of poore men. WDark.10,28, 

29,30. Ruse gi23; 1027. 
Beiter is a poore wile childe then an ok 

feck king, Eccles 4.73. 
Posertie anv ame ta him that refuketh 

infraction, Pꝛo. 13. 18. 
Pouertie with the feate of God, is conse 

menvable. 920.15.16,17- 
De chat isfalien intopouertie, ought tobe 

telieued. Leuit 25. 38. 36, 37. 
The Philippiaas reiteued Pauls pouer- 

tie, Dhil 4.10,14,16.* : 
Jin p2olperitie thinke bpon pouertie. Œc- 

clug.18.24 fee Competent, 
Pouertie and riches are ofthe Loꝛd. Pꝛo. 

14.31. Ececlus 11.14. 
Thik his pouerty, Bait.8.20. Lube 2.7, 

12,16, anvg9.58. ‘ 
Porch of Satomon, Acts 3.11. called the 

great court. 2.062.4.9. @ taken fortie Tem- 
ple where Chꝛiſt preached. Qat.2z9.23. 

Porters epbeined , Chꝛ. 26.1. *. 
Portion, The Lows portion is pis peeple. 

Deut.32.9. ; 
Elkanah raue portions to his wines, and 
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ebilpzeit. e Samita i 
P. (ble. Wf it be poflible, haue peace with 

âli men. Rom 2.38. 
Cbeiſt prayed that if it were poſſible, that 

boure might paffe from bim. War. 14.35- 
Šf it were poffible , the verp eteçt Houts 

be deceined. Mat24:24. Werkeiz aa | 
It it had been poble, pe would haue gi 

uen me pour epig. Bal. 4:15. 
GH chings are poflible to Gov. Genel.r8. 

14. Math. 19. 26. and him that beleeueth. 
Warke 9.23. 

Pofteritie, woke Seede, 
Pot. Ezekiel pꝛepated apot. Ezek.24.3. 

ſee Phials. 
Potter. iv are in the Lords hand, as clap 
ín the potters. 3 er.18.6, Rom. gz 

Power of God vanquifverh the enemie · 
not wozloip hetpes, Fla.31.8.9.* 3 

Gad ts of power and might. Deut ro.17. 
His power is not diminiſhed. Tla.50.2. Dee 
wonin Hane i knowen toatl Vlas gunz. 3 

linparee) reliliev, chat Gos power might 
be knowen. Exod 9. 16. 

All power path bee talten fram thoſe thet 
Difebep Hon. Dert.28.3 2533. ` 
Wans Krength is onelp in the power of 

God, a8 map appeare bp ]Denimmay e Pan= 
nah. 1.Sam 2.9. and Samlon. Wavy. 16 208 
Tee map not attribute our riches te the 

power of our bandeg, bie to the mercie of 
Gon. Hewt.8.17,18, TA 
The Golpel is the power of Gor pnto fals 

uation. Rom.1.16, 
Whe preaching of the croſſe if the power 
Bou. 1.02.1 18, 
aul appzouerh bimlelfe a m'nifer of 

Gad, bp b power of God.2.G02.6,4,7. which 
was annexed to his preaching. 1.0 02.244,5. 

{Dats bad power toedifcatton , net to dea 
firuciton. 2 Coz.13.10. Mhich wzought in 
him ughtilp. Cah ree9. 

o ie are peſerued by the power of God, 
onte fahuation. 1.1 et. 6.5. 

Goss power is made perfect thugh 
Wweakenefic. 2. Cor 12,9. 

Gor minifiret} to os the power of his fpi- 
trit bp faith. Galus. ; 

. To hee endonet with power from on high. 
Luke 24.49. 4 

Nicanoꝛ truſſeth to big power, and Fue 
Daz in Bod. 2.09ae.1§.25,26. 
Hans anger ig accogvitig to his power. 

Ecclus.a8. 10. 
Tite ought not to burthen our ſelues aboue 

our power, in keeping companp , and why, 
Eccius 13.2, tors. 

Powers. Sif powers ate oꝛd apned ef Gov. 
Rom.r3.1. CG 6,3. 

Wiee muf obep them foz conſctenee fake; 
EC. Rom.1 3.5. r, Pet.2,.13, 14, 17. Titus 3. 
r. Loske Kings, Princes, Iudges, any Mägi- 
ſtrates. 

Prayer. Chik prayeth for hs, and ebtei⸗ 
neth whatfoeuer we alke in bis name, Fehn 
16,23,24,26. 

Chꝛiſt prayeth fez the Apelties , e all that 
foula beleene through their preaching. Job. 
197.9,20.* and foz Peter, that bis faith 
fhouto not faile. Lube 22.32. 

Bekoze weepray , wee mak forgine, Ps le 
od 
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God will not koꝛgiue ss. Marx.i i.25, 26. 
Sy the eramples of the fonne ano the ime 

poztunate Friend, Chꝛiſt exhoꝛteth vs to pray 
in hope.Mat 7.7, to 13. Luk.11.5,t0 14. 

Taree ought to pray with the ſpitit and bus 
Berfkanbing, 1.02.14-15. 

TUe know not what to prap as we ought, 
but the ſpirit maker} requeſt fog b3-Ran.8,. 
26,27. 
John Baptiſt taught bis vilciples to pray, 
ann fo din Chik. Datth.6.5,9,to 16. Luke 
a£1.1,0 §. . 

The Canaanite woman prayed toChziſt. 
Wat.15.22,t0 29. Dat.7.25,t0 34. j 

Izhak prayedtothe Lozde to make pis 
tife fruitful. Gen. 25.21. 

Jaakob prayed Gon to deliuer him from 
€lan.Gen.32.9,10,t0 13. 
God heard the prayers of Leaband Rar 

Hel. Gen.29.31. AND 30.6,22. 
Dauid prayed Hod to pardon his ſinne.a. 

Sam.24. 20. and to bleffe bis boule. Chapt. 
Ey 

7 Woles in prayer beleecheth God to Mewe 
him bis glop. Ero. 3 3.18 ihat he might go 
ouer into the lane of promile. Det. 3. 25, 26. 

Eliiah prayed foz raine.r. ikin.18.42. 
Dauid prayed that the countel of Ahitho⸗ 

phel might bee turneo into foolifhacs.2.<Dae § 
muel 15.314. 

Tie ought to pray in the bolp Ghok. Juv. 
20.21, 
Tie muf pray continuallp,and why. Luk. 

21. 36. Rom.1 2.11, 12. Epheſ.6. 18, 19. Col. 
2,3. 

i Paul prayeth foz the increaſe of lone. r. 
Thel.3. 12. Bhil. 1.9. ¢ knowlenge of Gods 
will. Col. 1.9. 

Moles and Aareupray God to puni ons 
tp the rebels. um, 26.22. 

Samſon prayeth Gow terekoze hig foz- 
mer ſtrength. Juog.16.23. 
Rasmi prayed God that bis kauout g reſt 

might be on ber tivo Daughters inlaw. Rut. 
4 + 9. 

Don commaundedthe Jewes to pray fog 
the life of Mabuchovonoloz,and the pzofpes 
titie of Babylon Jer.29 7. Batuch ar, 

Hezekiah prayed God to fend him ate 
againſt the Ring of Aifhur.2.Rings 19.15, 
to 20, 

Hamitel prayed foz the Iſtaelites againſt 
the Philiſtims.i. Sain.7.8,9. 

Jofhua prayed and mourned befoze the 
Loz, becaule the Iiraclites were diſcomfi⸗ 
ted. Joſh.7.6, to ro. 
Woles prayed Gov to bee with him in go- 

uerning and leading the people Exo 33. 13. 
Eliſha prayed that bis enemies.fentio ap⸗ 

prehend him,mighe bee ſmitten with blinds 
nefle.2.iking.6 18. 
Hannab prayed foza chilne.s. Sam 1,10, 

to 19. 
Jehoahaz prayed, and wasz deliuered from 

the Ring of Aram. 2. Kin. i 3.4. 
Balomen prayedthe Loꝛde, that wholece 

ter did pꝛay in the Cemple, might be heard, 
1 King. 8. 30 
aul prayed for Timothy. night and uap 

2 Tim.1. 3. 
Pray one foz another: the prayer of the 

The fecond Table. 

righteous auaileth mech. Jam.5. 16. 
Tae ought to pray fo? kings, ¢ foz al men. 

1. Tim. 2.152. 
THe oaght to pray fog them that Gnne not 

brite Death.1.Jobn 5.16. 
Abrabam prayed foz the Sovomites. Ge, 

18.23.*and foz Abimelech Gen.20.17,18, 
Moles prayed fog the Iſtaelites ao.daies 

and go. nights. dEro.3 2.11, te 14. Deu ⸗9. 25, 
26.*that God wonla pardon their incredulis 
tie JAum.14.13,to 20. 02 tale Him out of the 
booke of lite. Exod. 32. 31, 32. 
Pharaoh pꝛavethoſes tapray buto Gov 

foz bim.dEre.8 8,28.ant 9 28. and 10.17. 
The Iſtaelites pray Samuel to pray fog 

them. 1.Damt..12.19. 
Boles prayed God to fozgine Aarons 

Wolatrie.Deut.9.20,21, 
Garou pzaped Boles that he world pray 

onto God to helpe theit Aker Mitiam of the 
fep2y.jQum.12.10.* » 

Garon prayed for the people, ¢ the plague 
cealed um. 16.47,48- 
Manoah prayed, and whp, Judg.13.8. 
Hezekiah pzapes Jſaiah to pray to Gow 

For tye Iſraelites agaiuſt Sane herib. 1. kin. 
12.25354. 

Jf any bee alllicted, let him pray. Jam. 
13. 
At the Pꝛophets prayer Jeroboams hand 

was reſtoꝛed.i. Ring. 13.6. 
Samuel being diſpleaſed mith the pesple 

foz crauing a Ling, gaue bimlelfe to prayer. 
1.Sam.8.6. 
Woles prayed foz$ tdolatrous Flraclites, 

albeit Gon fozbad him, Er0.32.10,11. 
The prayer of twooz thꝛee gathered toge: 

ther in Chziftsname, hal obtaine. Mat.a d. 
19,20. d 

Prayer is a lifting bp ofthe beart te Gad, 
With aflured truk co be peard, Plal.ꝛ 5.i, 2. 
and 86.4.and 143.8. - 
The boule of prayer ought not te bee pzoa 

phaned.QSat.25,12,13. 
God is neere to allthat call te him bp 

faithfull prayer.Deu.4.7. 
Te map not bfe vaine repetitions in out 

prayers Wat.6.7. 
Che prayer which Chk taught his Apo⸗ 

Hles.Adat.6.9,to 14. Lyk. 11.2,t0 5. 
Tens dozil pent atthe night in prayer 

buro Ged. Luk.6.s2. 
The Apofties with other faithfull, conti⸗ 

nued with one accogd in prayer. Actes 1,93, 
14 and 2.42. 

CWinvwes in deed, Boe tru in God, anv 
continue in prayers Dap and night. 2, Timo. 
55. 
The Church made earneſt prayer onto 

God foz eter. Acts 12.5. 
God being ouercome bp dayly prayer, de⸗ 

liuered the Iſcaelites from their enemies. 
Judg.10.1,13 to 17. 
DE the place where the Faithfull were 

wont to pray. Acts 16.13. 
S MPauſ and his company Were going to 

prayer. dets 16.16, 
The prayer of the Apofties. Act.4.29,30, 
The prayerof the faithfull ſeruant of A- 

braham.Gene 24. 12, 13314. 
Eliſha bp prayer railed bis hoſteſſe ſonne 
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tolife. r. Rings 5.7,20,22,* Thelike wy E⸗ 
liia. 2.8Kin.4.33,t0 37. 

The prayer of the people foz mercie ce 
Gods hand Jere. 14.7,te10. 
The prayers of faithleſſe people Ged te- 

garbech not, Jet. 14. 10, 11. 
The prayer of the Apoſtles at the election 

of Matthias. Acts 1:24,25. 
Tae ought to Hew our requeſis vuto Ger 

by prayer. J9pil.4.6. 
atch ant pray, leſt pe enter into tentae 

tion.WDat.26.41. 
Chole that bee humblen with afflictions, 

are couftrained to paue recourleto Gov bp 
prayer. Leui.26.40,41. 

Jehoſhaphat fearing hig enemies, han tes 
courte to God by prayer.ꝛ. Chꝛ.20.3 6.t0 13 

Eliiahs prayer onto Gov to fene fire frone 
beaten to deltrop Ahaziabs meflengerg. 2. 
Kin..10, 12. - 
To pray (62 gining of thankes.1.Sa.2.1. 
God heareth the prayer ofthe pooze ans 
oppre fled. Gen. 16.11.¢ 21:17: E0223 E 
3-7.€ 6.5.0 22. 2 3,27. Deut.4. 29 30. 15.9. 
1.Dam 9.16,¢12.8,t0 12,6 22.9.4, kin 17. 
1.2 King.20. 2, to 8.2.Qh20.32.20, 32.6 336 
1,2513,2.0610.15,8,9.Junet.4.9,t0 14.60 
4.6.83 25, SAND 35 17, 18.and 48 20, 21. 
JB lal.3-4.¢ 4.3.¢ 9.9, 10 18.617.6. q 18.6. 
@ 20.2,4,6 201.24. §0.55.655/16,19. 686. 
57E 1.16.4,26 145.8. 18, 19. Ilai. 30,1 8s 
and 55.1,2, 3,6. Jer.29. 12. 

God will not heare the prayer of ſome. . 
Sam. 8.18.J3fal.18.41.4920.1.28,29.8 15. 
29. and 21. 13. and 28.9, Jſa.1.1 5. Vers, 
AND 1.21, 14 and 14. 14,12. Ezek.8. 18.¢ 
14,14,16,18,20 Mich 3.4. Zec.F. 3. Ecclu. 
34.20,27.Deb.12.16,17. — 
Okthe maner of the faints prayers. mkita 

8.22,t0 60.2.0 2.6.12," 14.15-E3t.9.5.% 
Mehe. 1.4." and 2.4. lag 3.21 37.16.00 20, 
€ 64.1,* Jer. 32. 17, to 26. Lam 5. 1. Dan. 
9-3,t0 20. Jona 2.1.* Cob..1,*7, 11, to 166 
Judet 9.1.*¢ 16 13,to 18. C8. 14.2. cite. 
9.1,*and to the end of the booke. Ecclu.51. 
1,tO 13 and 23. 1,7, and 36.15t018,1. Mac. 
4:30,t0 34.2. Mac.i. 24,to 33. fy 

DE perleuetance in praver.Qat.15 23,27 
and 20. 31, and 26.44. Luk. 18.1.and 21. 36. 
. Theſ.5. 17. Colo.4. 2. Acts 1.14. and 2.426 
and 6.2. Rom.r2.i 2. Ephe.6. 18. 1. Tim 5. 
5.2 Tim. 1.3.1. Pet.a. 7. 

Praeſe· God is our praife, and ought tobe 
peaited of vs.Exo.i 5.2. 

The praife of the Creatoz, hows farre it exe 
ceedeth. Eccelus 43. 23. 30. 
Gow chole the Iſraelites te excel alothers 

in praife,name and glozp.Dett.26. 18,19. 
God is wozthie to bee praifed, andwhp. 

Deut32.4t. | 
The Iſraelites praifed Gop, and why. 

Joſh 2233. 
Hannah praifed Gov, foz making her 

Fruitful, 1.Samtt.2.4,t0 14. 
Salomon praifed the Lozd, becawfle he haw 

finithen a Temple vnto his name, -Bings 
15.18,19,29, 

Dauid praifed God for promifing that the 
Weflias Hould defcend of him. 2.am.18,* 
and fog the bictozieg which he had Cent hin, 
2. Dam 22,1,3,* E 
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- Whe Ipoſlles continued inthe Temple 
praiſing ans landing God, 10.24.5255 3. 

he preple ſeeing Chik his miracies, 
 praited Gor fLu.1 3.43, 

God hath pꝛedeſtinate be tothe praiſe of 
bis glop. Eph 1.4, 6,6. 

Chep which belecuen,praifed Gov. Acts 
2.46,47. : 
Tee mufi offer to Goa thelacrifice af 33 

praile. Deb.r3.05. 
Euerp man hal haue praife of God tohen 

the counfels of the hearts Mali be mave ma» 
nitelt 1. Gep.4.5, 

Another man oughtte praifebs, and uot 
our felucs.J928.27.3. 
- Praifes buto Hed ought to bee fung with 
Snverfanding, and why. Pſalm.47. 7. looke 
Blefle,Giue thankes,and Song, 

. PrarlerJooke Babler. 
Pray. looke Spoile. 

= Preaching. Chik preached in a hip. Wat. 
83.2.0 ar.4.t. 

God promifes that he wouwe fend Prea- 
chers of his te:D. Jfa 30.28, 
DE Preachers fent to few the glad tivings 

Of the Gofyel. Hla.2.5. 
| Wefoze Paiak began ta preach, hee was 

‘purified bpthe Loz’. Diat.6 5,to rs. 
- Jelus commanded the Golpel to be prea- 
ched to enerp cteature.Mat. 6.15. 

Nene ought to preach except Yee be fent, 
Rom.Io.1 5. 

Preachers ought to ſpeake nothing but ag 
the word of Gow doeth teach them, 1. Petet 

: 
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-= Che Apoliles preached in the Temple, 

and from joule te houle, Act. §.20,21,42. 
Chik willerh him that was healed bp him, 
to preach, what God Had Bone vnto him. 

- War.s.19.20. 
«< Preachers ought to put their brethren in 
Femembzance of their Ductie.2.JDet. 2.12. 
Aho fo preacheth anp thing belive the 

Golpel of Cheilt, ig not to be entertained. 2. 
John 10, 
Wee ought to receiue anBrelicue Prea- 

chers. 3. Popu $i - 
The Apoſtles preached what thep Yad 

Hearn and feene. +. John 1.3- 
Faile Preachers and their punifyment.<, 

Wet.2.152,3.* 
Paul toped that the Golpel of Chik was 

preached, haewſoeuer. Phil.i. 18. 
Chꝛiſi preached alwaies epenlp. John 18, 

20. 

Preachers eught to beware of vſurped aw 
thozity.1 Pet 5.3. 
Chat a Preacher and his office iz. Eccle. 

3.1. 

God ſpeaketh by bis Preachers, Ferem.7 
26. 
Te ticked fecke to flanver the govlp 

> Preacher. Jer. 18. 18. 
TAhethet the people will heare o2 no, the 

| Preachers muft (peake. Jere 7. 27 E3825, 
£0 Fk.anD 3.9, 11,17. and 33.2, 18, 19.* 

Centempt of Govs worde anv Preachers 
plagued Jerem.29. 18, 19. The conttarp re⸗ 
ronmipenſed. Jerem 29.18, 

Preachers muſt rebuke, not {latter ſinne. 
T Zama. 

The fecond Table. 

That a Preacher ought to pzap fog Col. 
4.354 
Ther that beare not Gods Preachers, ate 

tiot of God.a. John 4.6. { 
True Preachers teach outefthe Scrip» 

tures Acts 28,22. 
Preachers ate caller ierg. Ezek. 47. 10. 

snt Waichmen,and Wop. Ezekiel 3.17. and 

Preaching ig agift of the Poly Ghoſt. 1: 
Coꝛ.i 2-10. f 

At Peters fir preaching were anved to 
the Church 3009. toutes, Act.2.41.at his ſe⸗ 
cand preaching the Church was numbzed 
5000, Acts 4.3. 

MDF the preaching of Paul.Act. 3. 14 
byat was the effect thereof. Gop. 2.1,2. 

The preaching of D. Paul wag trueth,g 
ne wauering Doctrine. 2. Coꝛ r. 18, 19, 20. 

God by tye kooliſhneſſe of preaching, fa: 
neth beleeuers.c . Coꝛ.r.⁊21. 
gaint vupreaching Paſtours.Pſal.5 o. 

16, 17. Pꝛo 27. 23. and 29. 18. Iſ.42. 19. and 
56.10, 11. 58.1. Jet. 1, 7,8. 23. 1, 2. 48. 

10.G530, 3.1820. 13.3, 45-8 33.7,8.8 34. 
2,3,50,18.*Pole.4.6,8,9.€6.9. Amos 8.11. 
Mal.2.7. ech. 11. 17. Mat. 5.1 3,t0 17. and 
10.27.€ 28.19, 20 Œ 25. 14, to 31. Luk 10.2. 
ANE 12.42, 43, id 49. and 14. 28."¢ 16.2.40, 
20.28. John 10.13. 21.15,to 18. Rom. 10, 
E451 5. 1. Cory9. 14, 16. Phil.2. 25. 2. Cor. 12. 
14. 1. Tim 4.16,Qit. 1.9. Debz.1 3.7. looke 
Prophets,Bifhops, Minifters,Paftors,Inter- 
preting ant Prophecying. 
Predeftination admitteth no pleading with 

God. Kom 9.20. 
Tahem Gos hath predeftinate,he catleth, 

iuſtifiet h, and gioꝛifieth. Rem. d. 30. 
od hath predeſtinated bs accoꝛdirg to 

bis will and purpole. Eph.1.5,1 ranu there- 
foe onto bs all things wogke foz the bell, 
Rom.8.28. 
The predeftinace cannot be Damned. Joh. 

10. 28, 29. Rom.8. 31.* 
Df predeftination and repꝛobation. lacke 

moze Exod.7. 3. and 73. 19. Pſel. 33.12. aud 
65.4. 147: 1920. Pꝛo. 16.4. 31a, 41.9. Set. 
1.5.2. CiD. 5:23,t0 28. aB6.1 tons, Batti 
7.8 2514,23.8ND 20.1 6.0NB 24.22, @ 25-34, 
41, £1.10, 20, Ja. 10.26, 27. aud 12. 39, 40. 
anD 13.18.6 15. 16.8 17. 10, 2. Acts 13.48, 
and 22.14. Roms, 8.29, 30. and 9.11," 14, 
20,to 24.27. ARD 11.5, 7, to 10, t. Cot. 2.7. 
Eph 1.4,5,11-€ 2. 1001. Theſ. 1.4. 2. Thel.2. 
13.2 Timr.9. and 2,19, 20. 1. Pet.a. 2. and 
2.8. 2.J3¢f 1.10.8. John 2.9. Keuel. 13.8. 
loske Elect, Choſen, and Reprobate. 
te epare typ feite befoze thon pap. Ecclu. 

30.22, 

John Beptiſt tag fent to make reavie 
a people prepared fog rhe Loꝛde. Luke r. 
17. 

Prefent.Jocke Gift. 
Prefump'ion. Dee that preſumptuouſſy tes 

ſiſteth iudgement ginen accezdiug to Gods 
lat, ought tobie. Deut. 17.171,12, 

The prefumption ofthe Coꝛinthians. s, 
02.4.6; 

Prefampcion he it hath been fozbioven, 
tranfgreficd anv punitjed. Gen. 3.6,16. and 
11,450 EO EED, 5.2, AND 14. 8," Qum i5. 

A PARSI 
30 Deutr, 4344.1. Sam. 9.18. and 17. 8, 
9. 2 Fin. 18.19%. 6 19,10," 14.35,36,37 
God 22.13,14.]9201.6,16,t0 20.anD 13,10. 
and 35 25.000 16.5, 18. and 18. 12. and 29. 
23. Ila 3. 16.— and 9.13." and 10.53." ang 
14.81,t057.ger.48.26/4ang 49.4,16.0 Fe. 
28.2 € 31.10. Dai.4.22.* Dead 3 Malat 
2.17, Cob.4.13. PUDEL 2.2.4,5,f9 14.and 6. 
1,0 12. and 73,8." Ecclu.10.7. and 2.Waec, 
9.4,t0 19. Luk.1.18,19,20.€ 10.05. aud 14. 
31,16,f025.anD18.10,t6 15 and 22.3,t0 7. 
Gets 13.24." Roii11.20,24.2. Qim zarta 
10.6, Pet.5.5. Lookt Pride, 

Precioas mas the mozme of Hovin thè late 
tet Dapes of Eli.1. San.3.4. 
The toule of Saul wag precious in the 

epes cf Dauid. i .Sam.26.21. 
Precious inthe fight of the Legde ig the 

beath of his Saints. jOfal 116,25. 
Prevent. Dalomon would Eene prevented: 

Gorg determination, but could not., Winge 
11,40. and 12. 2, 3. 

Price. Lheifians ate bought withe price, 
and therefoze og ht to be Gods ſeruants or- 
ipa. 02.6, 20.and 7.23. 

Ababa would not take the ici without 
paping the price thereof Geri. 23.9, 3. 

Pricke. Saint Paul was dilquiered with 
8 pricke in the flefh. 2. Cez. 12.7. 4 : 

Pride. Paul repzouety the pride of the Coe 
rint hians.i . Coꝛ.a.19. 
God breaketh the pride of men, which dife 

obep him. Leuvit.26.19.ad feattereth them 
in rhe imaginations of their bearte.a uke i 
5 I. 

Dauids seale counted of his brother Eks 
ab, pride. 1.am,17.28, 

God deferret to puni the Iſtaelites, teft 
their enemies ſhould ware pronde therebp.. 
Deui.32.26, 

Chꝛiſt reproucth the pride of the Scribes 
and Phariles.Mat.23.2, 4to Sand of thoſe 
that couet to Gt in chiefeſt places at feaſtes. 
Luke 1 4.8. 

G praier againſt pride, Ecclug.23.4. te 7. 
39 20.30.7,8. 

Pride is the egiginall of Gane. Ecclug.ro.: 
§2,t020. 

The proude man hall be confumed. Fat. 
29.20.Wab.25. 

Pride engenvzeth ftrife. 1920.13.10. 
Jt is petillous to-bee familiar with the 

proude.Ecclus.i 3.1, 
Gad deftropeth the houle vf the proude, 

J930.15.25. 
Dee ig proude, that Doteth about Rrife of 

wordes not being content with the Toctrine 
of the Golpel.1.Tim 6.3.4. 
God rcAlieth the proude,and gineth prace 

tothe lowip. Jam 4.6, à 
Tare ought not bp pride to efteeme better 
t our-felues,chen ef other, but contraritwife, 
Shil2.3, 
The veuili ts the king ouer the chiingen of 

pride. Job 41.25, 
Pride goeth befoze deſtruction. 201.76, 

18.and 18.12, K 

The pzolperitie of the wicked maketh the" 
proude Job 21.9,t0 17% 
Tbe pride of the heart of the vngodly will 

Decgine them. Obad 3. 
Marde⸗ 
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Martdocheus refules not to Honour Ha- 
man of pride , but fog contcience (ake. Cet 
1313,14, 
Bob ig able to abate the pride of pꝛinces. 

Dan 4.34. 
Che pride of the latter dayes prophefied 

of. 2.€(3.8.50. 2. Tim.3.1,2,4. Looke Pre- 
famption and Ambition. 

Prieftes were either fuch as div facrifice 
in tye fir cabernacle, og entred once a peere 
inte the polie& place. Heb.ↄ.6, tog. 

Cibat the bigh Prieft ought to oblerue bez 
fore bee enteen into the Sanctuate. Leuit. 
16,2. 
The Prieks ais eate the revue of the ob- 

lations Leuit.10.12, 
Then the Prieſts might not dzinke wing, 

Leuit.io.9. 
The maner of confecrating the Prieftes, 

€rod.29-1, to 33. I 
Taho were meete to receiue Prieſthood, 

and who not. Leuit.21.17.* . 
The pigh Prick might marie a maide, oz 

elg none. euit.21. 13, 14. 
OF brieſts and Leuites, ¢ of their offices. 

2. €h20.9.2.* 2. Ch20. 19.8,9, 10. their poꝛ⸗ 
tions inthe land ef pꝛomiſe. Ezek.ab.9, 10. 
Gow was the Prieks inheritance, g there: 

foze thep linen of the factifices. Deut.18.1,2 
Caules of great impogtance were brought 

bekore the Priel. Deut.17,8,9. 
Gods coucnant with the Priefts was of 

life and peace, and that their lips ſhould pres 
ferue bnowlenge. Mal. 2. 4 to 8. 

The Priefts barethe Atke, going befoze 
the people. Joſh. 3.6. 
The king ought toreceiue the law at the 

Priefts band$.Deut.17,18,19,20. and theres 
fore Jehoaſh was taught by Jehotada the 
Prieft. 2.Kings 12 3. 

Joſhua gouerned bp the counlell of the hie 
Prieft. Rum 27.21,22. 
The Priefts paughter plaping the tboze, 

mug be burnt. Leuit.21.9. 
Jeroboam made Priefts foz money.i .Rin. 

12,31. 
Salomon (pared Abiathar, becauſe hee 

was the Lords Prieft. 1. Ring.2.26,27. 
No moze Prieftes of Eli his Rocke , looke 

Eli in the tE Table. 
Firazl long without Pricksto teach, anu 

without law. 2. Chꝛron. 1 5.3- 
The Philiſtims Priefts poubted whether 

their plague was of God, og bp foztune. r. 
Sam 6 3,9. . 
Dagons Priefts tread not on the thꝛeſhold 

of bis temple. 1 Sam.5.4;5. 
Eliiah Lapeth Waals prieſts. r. Ki.i 8.40. 

fo vid Jehu. 2.Kings 10.25. 
The craft of Bels Pricks netectes. Dan. 

34,10, to 23. 
Pbaraoh pꝛeuided foz his Prieſtes in the 

famine. Gen.47. 22. 
The Priefts kitchin. Ezek. 46. 20. 

` Again Prieſts. Pole 5.i.that contemne 
Sod ant his name. Jere 2.8. and ot their co» 
uetouſneſſe. Wal :.6,3. and 2.1,2. Iſa 3.14 
DE the vnmercikulneſſe of the Prieſt ana 

Leuite. Lake 10.31,32. 
. The Priefts confute howe to put Chzth to 
Death. Batth.263.¢, o. 

The fecond Table. 

Ehin twas delinered to Pilate bp the 
enuie of the bie Prieſts. Qpatt.27.18. 
Chie commanded the leper co Hes piin: 

felfe to the Prieft. Matth.8.3, 4 . P 
Prieftsobedient to the faith. Acts.6.7. 
Mattan, Baals Prieft laine, 2. Ri.i 1.18. 
Dé the Prieſts of the lecond orter. 2. Wing. 

3304. 
Tapereinthe Prieſts offended, Eze.ꝛ2 26. 
Woe hie Prieſt, whetetoꝛe hee was oꝛdei⸗ 

ned. Deb.5.1. and 8.3, 
Like people like Pricfts. fat, 24.2. Bol.4. 

9. and 6.9. And uch Peinces (uch Pricits.z, 
Chz.13-9. à 
Chif the euerlaſting bie Prieſt after the 

oder of Melchiſedech. Veb.s.6. aad 7.8,24, 
25. and 6,20. Thereof reave 1.Hain.2.35. 
¥Sslal.110.4. Jere.3 3. 18, Fech.6.11.* Rebz. 
2.17. and 3.1. AND 7.15, 16, 17. and 8.6, aud 
9.11.80 10.19, (O15. 

Che faithfull ave Prieks. Erod.19.6. Iſai. 
61.6, and 66.21» Jet.33 21. Pſal.i 31.9, 16 
offering ſpirituall Cactifices. Rom.iꝛ. 1. 1, 
Wet.2.5. Rene rs. 
The Prick of Midian pad ſeuen daugh⸗ 

ters. Exod. 2.16. 
Sith the Priekhood is changed byCbꝛiſt. 

there muff be achange of the law.Dcb.7.12. 
Jaſon obteinet) the bigh Prieſthood bp 

Simonie. 2.Qac.4.7,t01 1. foooke Elder and 
Sacrifice, i 

Princes ate Gods Miniſiers, and why. 
Rom.13.1,3,4. ' 
The efates of Princes arechanged, aud 

toby, Job 12.17,t0 22. 
An erboztation tothe Princes and gouers 

Nouts of Iſrael. Eze 45.9. 
Againſt Princes that oppꝛeſſe the pooze. 

Amos 4.1." @ liue in gleafures. Amos 6.1.* 
The Loz repzoneth the Princes of Jeru- 

falem, and twbp. Sepb.3.3. 
Againg the tpzannie of Pꝛinces. Eze.22. 

27. Dieh.3.159.* 
Wicked Prince, wicked ſetuants. 30.29 

12.€celug 10,2. 
Tie Princes of thig worlde crucified the 

Loz of glozie. Act 3.17, 18. and 1.02. 2.8. 
The portion of the Prince in the lande of 

peomile. @3ek.45.7. and 48.21. andof his 
and the peoples offerings, Ezek.a3. 16, 17. 
and 46.4, to 19, 

Paul pꝛeached not the wiſedome of Prin- 
ces. 1.262. 3.6,7. 
The Prince of this wozo is caſt out. John 

12. 31. 

Che venil is the Prince that ruleth in the 
àire. Ephe.2.2. 

The Princes of Salomons officers were 
fue hundred and fiftie. 1. ings 9.23. 

Princes ought to eate in time, foe firength, 
and Hot foz Daunkennefle. Eccles 10.17. 

Princes map g ought to Beale in matters of 
teligion, ag well agin ciuill caules. Den. 13. 
13.*€17,18,19, Joh.3.6.¢9.6.2. Sams. 
6,21, 8-Cb2.03.0,2, 3: 15.1, 11,16. g 16. 
4.2. Chꝛr.8 14515.€17.6,10 10. €19 8.2 20 
3. 1. Bin.2.35.45.5. 2. Ring. 18.4. € 23.4,55 

9215025, 2.L 200290355515 518.78 30 15 
2.* [Sfal.z,10.la.49.23.GGatt.22.21.Fokn 
19.34. Rom.13.1, 08, 8. im.2:1,2,3. 1. 
Petai 314,17» 
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The example of a Prince pꝛecureth th 

(ubiect ts imitate. 2. D8am.3-35,36- $ 

Soe enill of tye ſubiects, the Prince multe 
accouut bis shone. EF.8.6, ; | 

Chill is a prince. Act.5.9. 
Princes ought not to gather. much treg- 

fure: Deut.17.16,37,19, 20. 
Ged kitreth op the tpiritofPrincesta Boe 

his will. 2. Che · 36.22. 
Princes the authozd ef wickedneſſe. Esra 

G26 | 
Princes companions ot theeues. Jia.r.23 
Princes wherein thep offend. Ezek.22. 27. i 
Princes othetwhiles abuſed by thoſe that j 

are about them. ER. 16.6. J 
God is the pzeſeruet of Princes and kinga 

Domes. Eſt. 16. 16. 
He that is fauoured of the Prince, is ſoone 

in Fausur with the ſubiect. Eferg9. 3. lecke 
Kings, Iudges, Magiftrates,and Powers. 

Princepalities tpopled bp Lhit. Eel.2.15. 
the is tbe bean of ali principalitie ẹ powers’! 
Eol.2,10. 

Princi; les of Gods weꝛdlooke Word. 
Prifon, Michaiah the Pꝛophet of God prè | 

in prifon. 1.i8in.22.27. fo was Daul.2z.gor. | 
11.23. %ct 16.23.and Deter. Act.r2.4,ang | 
others. Actes 5.18. 
The Favlour of the prifon beleewed , and | 

twas baptized. Acts.i 6.23, 33.* 
Paul petſecuted Cheiſtians, ge put chem is ` 

prifon. Actes 8.3. : 
Chik preached tothe {pirits in prifon. re 

Peter 3009, * 

Prifoners, how thep ought te be comforted? 
Gen.14.14, to 17. 1. Ham. 30.3, to 9. Pere” 
38.720 31. Cob.1,.16, 18. Matth. 25. 36.43" | 

1 

Acies 13.12, 2. Tim 1.16,17, 18. Debz.03° 

; Proceffion of Bacchus. 2.A9ace.6.7.  - * 
Prodigalty foꝛbidden. Pꝛo. 5.9510. looke 

Exceſſe. 
Profit. The gifts of the ſpitit are ginen to 

profit withall 1.02.1 2.7. ' 
Chat God requirerh at our hands, igfoz 

our profit.Dettt.10,12,83. 
Profitable looke Indifferent. 
Prolong: Bp keeping Govs commande⸗ 

ments a mang life is ppolonged. Deiter. rr" 
8,9. Exod.20.12. —— 
Promiſes. Tae ought to credite Gods pro⸗ 

mifes,2,.€/)30.20,20.a8 DiD Abzaham: Ben, 
24.7. 

God perfourmed bonto the Jewes all his 
promifes, Jofh.21.43. | 
God is true in bis promifes.1.Sam.3.11y | 

12,19. > 
Bov twill not breake bis promife. Leu.26. 

44,45 Plal. ro5. 8.* 
Gon perfourmeth all his promiſes to thofe 

that walke in the trueth r Ring. 1.4.3 8.1 5 
. Gods promifes are giuen to the faithfull 
onelp, 1. am.2.30,35. 
Gon pitied the Je weg becaule of bis pro- 

mife vnto Abgabam. Efo.2.24.Deut.7.8.2, 
ing. 13.23. 

Gon becaule of bis promife to Danid, die 
poffeffer not Rehabeam of all the kingDome- 
1.King.11.32,36.and 12 20. s 
Gobis —— with his promifés. rors 

32.11, 13. Dent.9.26.* Plal 89,19," . 

$ 44 Jaakob 



“asked calling ta minde Goss promifes, 
ommitteth himle te te hig tuition. Gen, 32. 

——— pzayeth that the promiles maneto 
Abzaham, might be gecõpliſhed in Jaakob, 
Gen 28.3,4. 
Dauid velireth the. dccompliſhment of 

Bods promifes, 2. Ham.7.2 5. 

| The promife of eeernali faluation. x. John 
#.25. mabe béfoze all wozlds, was reue aled 
bp the Goſpel. Epbhel.1.4,9- 2. Tim. 13,10, 
Titus 12,3. ¥.j[et.x.20. Gal. 3.23. 
The promifes of God ate fitime and Kaz 

ble. 2,002.1 518,20, 
The inheritance of the kingdome of Gon 

ig bp promife, not bp woꝛkes Gal 3.14." 
Thoſe ave the childzen of promile, that be⸗ 

Jeene in Chꝛiſt promifed: Rom. 9.7, to 14, 

| The fathers received not the promiſe, and 
opp. Deb. 11. 39,40. a zae 

Wolk great anv precious promiles are gi⸗ 
en bute bs, and why 2 |Pet.1.3,4- 

- Ged lent our fauiour accogding ta his pro- 
mife, Luke 1.5 4,55.* Miers 3.13.* 

Thole recetue the promife,, who with par 
tience Doe the willof Gov. eb. 10.36. 

Whe promileof the rather was the yalp 
(Obok. Acts 1.4. ; 

— Che Church is confirmed by the promifes 
maue bute our fathers. Wica.7.20. 

_ God promifed hee would be our God and 
Father. 2.€02.6.16,18. 

| (kee oughe to render puto Gonthat tore 
promife, being godly. Deut.23.21,22,23. 

| « Ohepeople promifedto keepe Gods law. 
xod 43 7 and 19. 8. 
Gan promifed Gideon to bee with bin. 

fMudy.6.14,16. andthe Ilſt aelltes to cat out 
Heir enemies. Exod. 34. 10, 11. Looke Coue- 

nant and Vowes. 
The land of promife a perp. good lande. 
Exod. 38. Deur.8.7,8,9. Ssp 

f -Prophecie is no pitate mation of mans 
wit, but the gift of Goa through the bolp 

| Giok. 2. Pet.i 20,21. Rom. 12.6, and 1, 
| @02.12.10. 
| The gift of Prophefic, 1.@02.14.1. 

Tile ought to couet to propheſie. 1, Cors 4 
f 3.3." and tot to deſpiſe prophecying, 4. 
Theſſ.5. 20. 
The ſpitit of prophecying , fometime gi⸗ 

uen vnto the Wicked. Datt.7.22. 2s appear 
ireo by Caiaphas. Job. 11-51. aun Saul, 
} a5Dalt.10.10,01,12. 

Whe teflimonie of Velus is the {piric of 
prophecie. Renek igado 

1 The ancient men choſen to goucrne with 
Moles not onelp vid prophefie, but alſo Et 
Dad and Medad. Mum r1, 25326,27: 

) Glithaprophecied Co tong as the minfirel 
playpen, 2. ings 3.15,17518. , 

D, Paul prophecied of the refurrection. 
3. Thel 4.15. 
Moles withen that all the people might 

prophecie: Rum. L1:29, i 
“Che wicked imagine when Prophefics 

jtake no (peente effect, thatthep are falle. E⸗ 
seh. 12,226 

| jD2ive prophefied,fee Pride, 
_ Prophecie, foz Boctrine. 1920.3 uT 
To prophecie,foz to fygake ag A mad mait.: 

The fecond Table. 

1.Samn- 18.10, _ gtd 
Tomen ought notte prophecie publike» 

Yp, 92 bareheaped.1.02,14.24,25. and 15.5. 
A Prophet in rhe ole rime twas called a 

Heer. 1.Ham.9.9, And allo aman of Gor. 
r, Kings 13.1, 
The Lod would. not antwere Saul bp 

Prophets. 1 Sam.28.6. 
The Lozd evhorterh the Iſraetites by bis 

Prophetsto tutue froin idolatvic. 2.iking.17- 
Ay 

. Gov fpake bnto the Prophets bp dzeames 
and difions. Aum. 12.6, 

There arofe not a Prophet like Moſes fs 
thence pig Death. Diut tgi: 

Gon callen Btifha from the plough to be 
a Prophet. 1, Bings 09:16,19.¥° 
Elia wittech Maaman to be lent Him, to 

the ende hee might knawe that there was a 
Prophet in Jitael. 2. Kings §-8,15. 
The Prophet of Gon cannot fpeake but 

that which God doeth pat in hie month. 1. 
KBings rz pI j 
The authority of che Prophets of Gon. 

Bicah.3 8. and 2. Rings 5.8. 
Their praile. CEcclus 49.10. anv 48.1." 
@ certaine Prophet reprouing Jeroboams 

idolatrie, ia after Maine fog difobeping Gov, 
bp the perſwalion of the did Prophet, r. Kin. 
iR ERECT > ; 

A A Prophet wag lent bp God to Ahab, to 
pꝛomiſe him victorp. 1: Rings 20/13,74, 
Dbadiah hid a hundzed prophets in caueg, 

ana fedthem. 1 Kings 18.354, 
Eliiah complaineth that alfthe Prophets 

were Raine hefives himlelfe. r Ring. 19.10. 
Mow a falfe prophermay be knowen, and 

of his pantihment. Deut.18)20,21,22. and 
13 1,10 12. - 
Sinkiah the falfe prophet confiemeth the 

opinion of the 400.otber falle prophets as 
gainſt Micaiah the onelp trite Prophet. 1. 
Sing, 22.6511, 17. af ; 

Jerempconplaineth of che lying doctrme 
and couctoulnes of falle prophets , ¢ priefis; 
and thzeatneti their deBruction. Jer.14 10, 
15,17. and 8.8* 
Dow Eliiah cauſeth all Waals prophets 

to be ſlaine. x. King. 18.22, to 42x. and Jepi 
deſtroyeth them. 2, Bings 10.19,25. 

Then Goss Prophets are noe heard there 
followeth Bons tozath. 2. Chr. 24 19 23, 24. 

TU ben Gods Prophers are mifuled, he wil 
{urelp puniſh tÙ defolattd, 2. Chr· 36. 15 to 22 

The Prophets enioped Hove pirit. Repe: 
9:39. 

The word of the Prophets is as a light 
that fhinerh in a Darke prace. 2. Det 1.19. 
The Prophets prophecies of the grace that 

Mouin come nntovs bp Chriſt. 1 Wet.1. 10, 
The pirits of Prophets are in ther power. 

1.0 62.14 32. 

The Prophets’ an example to bs of pati⸗ 
emee: Damis. 10, oF Ur Alig SR 
The Prophets viv velire to fee Chik: 

MWatth:1 3/17. Wuke 10.24. 
The fonnes of the Prophets were pone 

2: Ttug.6.2, ane were retceſhed bp Elia. 
2 Bing. 4.28,43- 
Che reward of him that rece iueth oPro- 

phet og righteous man, in bunne of a Pro- 
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phet oz tighteous man. Wat.10.41,43. 
Falie prophets like foxes, and why. dzek, 

13.4. 

Diflembling prophets meete for the mic 
keo. Wicah.2.11.Hla.33 10. 
again wicked prophets, Feph. 3.4. 
A dumbe bea tepgosued the Prophet, 2, 

Pet 216. 
God will do nothing, but he reuealeth the 
* bp bis Prophets to the people. Amos 3. 
78 
Axbꝛaham and Aaron Prophets. Gen.20.7. ° 
Exod 7. 1. 

The great Prophet is promifed, Deut. 18, 
15. ginen and tehified. Watth 3 16,17. anv 
17.57. Luke 7.16. John 5 25;26.and 6.14, 
69, looke! Preacher, 

Propheteffe. Miriam the ker of Aaron a 
Propherefle, Exod.i 5.20. 

Debozah the Propherele iudged Iſrael. 
Jury. 44. 

Hofiay alken counfel of the Low, bp Hul⸗ 
dah the Propheteſſe. 2 Rim 22.1 314,15, 

Lping propheteffes, Ezek. 13. 17.* 
- Anna the daughter of Phanuel, aPro- 
pherefle Luke 2 36. 

Profelte. Acts. 2.10. Watth. 23.15. 
Proper, and of profperitie. (he that fees 

Beth Hod vsith all his heart, {hall prosper. 2, 
Chon 13.21. 
It grieneth Gods enemies that hid chit 
Dzen profper. Mehem 2.10. 
Tee ought to deſite God to profper out 

hanap worke. Pſal yo.17. 
Gos profpereth our labours, andincrea- 

feth our tubltance. Deut. 8.13. 
Prolperitie ano wiſedome onclp commeth 

of the Legd. r.d hron: a2.11, 12. 
Profperitie maketh men to fozget God. 

Aehem.9.28. 
Profperitie foloweth thems that toue Gers. 

Law. Dial. 119.165; : 
« De that isin profperitie ought te rememe 
ber aduerlitie. 4 ob 3.25,26. Eccles 11.25. 

Profperitie maketh not the godly pronte, 
Jod. 31.26, < 

` Profperitie ¥ aduerfitie come of she Loꝛd. 
GEcciusri 14. 

DE: the profperitie of the ticked, and of 
their deſtraction Job 2r.7.* Pſalm 37. 1.* 
Aid 10.1.* ands 2. 1. and 73.3." Jere. 12. 
3,2,3-2.0E(0.3 33. 

Protectour. Gov ig the Protectour, deliue⸗ 
ret,and ſatuation of the Faithfull. JO fal.18. 13 
2. * and 27,1. “and 31.1." and 33. 18,19,20, 
and 7s.2.%and 165. 9. » and 144. 1,2. ooke 
Buckler and Shield: 

Prone. (on proued the Iſtaelites. Ex.i5. 
25.and 16.4. and Abꝛaham. Ge.22.1,to 19. 
Heb.11.17.and fed the Jewes bp the velert, 
to prone what was in their heart, Deut.8,2. 
anv prooued the Iſraelites to cauſe them te 
feare bim. Exod.20.20. and proued whether 
the Jewes would loue jim oz nó. Deut 13.3. 
Mude.2.2 17,2252 3.aNd 3.154, 

' We ought to proue what the good will of 
God is, Rom.12.2. Ephefs 10, »7,expaek 
fed, 1.Chel.4.354, 5. 
Ehil proucd Ihilip. John 6.5.6. 
G.dprovech pre elect phe may pzeferue 

them. 2. Chz · 32. 31. Jop. 1:11,12.* TAIN: 
Loske 



P RO 
Hooke Trie, Tempt and Examine, 

Prowerbe, op common layings among the 
Jcwes,Hen.10.9. 1.Ham,so.12. and 1g. 
24. and 24.14> 
God Foretolo that Iſrael ſhould be apro- 

verbe among ail peopte.1.tki0.9.7,8. Deu. 
28.37. Jete.24,9.and 25 9, and whp.Deut. 
29.24.* Jet.22.8,9, 
Linit Becanie a prouerbe onto the Jewes. 
Pſal 69. 11. 
Salomon fpake thzee thouſand prouerbes. 

1. Kings 4.32. 
Prowide honeſt things befoge Gov ¢ man. 

1,@03.8.21.1Rom, 12.17. 
Providence of Gav towarns his feruants, 

Plal.145.7,t0 19.an104.35.*and139.1, $ 
to 18, prootied bp bis prouidence ouer {mall 
ſparrowes. Matth. 10:29. 
Thbe Pꝛophet repzoueth thole that denie 
the prouidence of Ged. Hla 40.27. 
@ he prouidence of God euen pnto the Hri» 

worthy.: ings 18.1.* 
The Samaritanes beleeued not the pro- 

uidence of Gon in their extreme famine. 2. 
Kings 7.2 10,1 2,19. 

Jt happened by Gods prouidence that A: 
bimelech abuſed not the wifeof Abraham. 
@ett.20.6. 

Bp the prouidence of Ged the woman 
Shuhammite wag noutiſhed feuen peeres. 
2. Kings 8.1,2. 
Nothing commeth to palle, without Gods 

prouidence,Gen.45.7,8.€ 15.19,20, Exod. 
21.13. Deut.3 2.39. 2.Sam.24. 1. and 16.9, 
1O.@62.11,99.@5-Dhin.22,23. Job r.12.¢ 
14.5. Ila.a5.7.t 63. 17. Pꝛo.r6.33. Lam.3. 

7538. Ezek 14.9. Amos 3.6.6 2. Eſd 4.37. 
(fdr 4.3,4. Geclussr.14. Watthrg. r. 

AND 6.26.7 83143 2.80D 10.29,530,31. Luk. 
21.16,17,18. John 19,10,11, Actes2.23, 
QHD 4.27,23.417.28. and 1. Pet.i.2. 5.7. 

Prowoke. The Ultaelites prouoked God 
to anger, Deut.32.21. 
Pꝛe ac bing of the Gofpel to the Gentiles 

provoked the Jewes tofollowtyem. Rom. 
34.14. 
Proud looke Pride,anv Earth, 
DE Prudence toke Wifedome. 
Pfalmes looke Sing. ; 
© Pablcanes, John Baptilt infiructed 

Publicanes, Luke 3.12, 13. 
Publicanes and barlots belecued in Chik. 

WDat.2. 32, andinflifies Gov. Luke 7.29. 
The parable of the harilee and Publi- 

cane Luke 18.9,10. 
In Publiſhing Gods ame, hee iz te bee 

glozified. Deu. 32.3. 
Pulpit of wood, 1, €L0.9.42,46. and Me’ 

pein.8.3,4. 
-Punifbment of murther. Gett.9.6. Exod. 

31.12,20,21. Df theft, hurt, aud idolatrie. 
Exod 32,2,3,455,20. 
Punifhment of offendo2¢, Deut: 25.1.2, 3. 

ofp ſuſpect wife. NG. 5.24.* of Eli,fee Bare. 
Sharpe punifhment pregeth atvap the e⸗ 

Ui. 19204.2030.: 
Contemners of good orders anv religion, — 

God will punith Hoſ 5. 10. 
Tranlqreffors of the lames of Dov oz the ` 

Ring, ought to bee punished ag the fault de⸗ 
ferneth.s, Elozag 8.25.ane Ezra 7.26. 

Thefecond Table. 

MAherewith aman finneth, bythe fame 
fhali be be punifhed.CUitfo, 11.13. 

Qs Gods mercie ts, lo ig his punifhment. 
Eecius.16.12, 

TAdp God punifhech gently. Joel 2:32. 
THifd.12.2,10,20, dLam.3.20,22,31532533. 
Amos 4.6." leoke Chattife, Correction, anv 
Difobedience. 

Parchafé. Gov purchafed the Hlraclites 
out of Eappt-Crov.1 5.16. 

Pure, Chziftians ought to bee blametefle 
and pure Phil 2.15. 

Saint Paul willeth Timorhie to keepe 
Dim ‘eite pure.1.Qin5.22. 

Govs mercie makety ſinners pure. Jere, 
0.20. 

Blelled are the pure in heart.Wat 5.8. 
Where is a generation that ig pure in 

their owne conceit. JPzo1.30,12. 
Paren ffe, Oovrecompentes Dauid ac- 

cozbing to the purenefle of bis hands.2.Sa⸗ 
muel 22.21: ]Blal. 18,20,24. 

Purgatorie,looke Pardon. 
Purging of Annes through the abundant 

mercie of Gad, onelp bp Taig. WDatth.1.21. 
and bp the Hedving of his blood faz bs, map 
be pzoued bp thele places following. Watth, 
26.28.09 ar. 14. 24. Luke 22.20, cts 13.38. 
ph.1.7.Deb.9.12,13,14. 1. Det.3. i dand 
2.24. 1. John 1.7. 2.82. ä 3.355,8. Mom, 
4.2 5. Gal.i.a4.e 1. Tim.r. 15 look Sacrifice, 
He then that Mill purge bis Annes bp anp 

ether meanes, hali bee grievowflp punithed, 
becaule bee bath delpilen fo great a grace. 
eb.10.29. ' 

It anp man purge himlelfe from all infis 
Delitte,hee fall be a veſſell fanctifies vnto e⸗ 
uery good worke.2. Tim. 2. 183221. 
The purging of an oth, of Anne committed 

at bnawares & bp ignozance. Lem.5.2,3,6,* 
The dap of purging. Lenit.23.27, 
Whe purging of Anne. JQum.5.6,7,to 11. 

Leuit.10.17.* and 6.2,t0 8,25." 
Mi the purging of the Sanctuarp,the Ta 

bernacle and Aicar.Lewit.16.15,toa2, 
Pw rfying of Leuites. JQum.8.6,7. of wo⸗ 

wen. Leuit 12. 1,2* 
Faith parifeth the heart Acts 15.9. 
Dur foules are purified.in sbeping the 

trueth.1.JDet.1,22. 
Purpofè looke Predeftination, 
Putting away a wife fee Diuorce. 
To Put farre the euildap Amos 6.3. 
To Put on. Dow we that ate baptized ins 

to Chꝛiſt, put on Chik. Gal.3.26,27. Rom. 
13-144 

Par not off from pap to Dap, te turne brite 
the lord, and ohy. Ecclus 5.7. and 18,21, 
Locke Rc formed, and Repentance, 

Q 
F Quarreling, The wicked leeke orca: 

enof quarrelling witi the godly. Dan. 6.4.5. 
Ghathians ought not to be Quarrellers, 

Gol 3.13.19 hil2.14,15. andr. (hell 2.10, 
! Tit. 3. 2.looke Contention ant Strife. 

- Quailes and Wanna from yeauen. Exon. 
16.1 3;t0 16. JQuinbd.14.7,31. Plal 78.24. 
Phal. 105.40. ji 
Quench not the {pirit.1.Thefls .19.. 
Qucene. The Queene of Sheba comming 

to heate Salomona bwiſe dome. Bing-10.1. 

d YI 
2.G f20.9.1. hall condemne the bnbeleening 
Jewes.Matth.2.42, Luke 11.31. 
he Iſtaelites otferedto the Queene of 

feanen. Jerem 7. 18.nd 44.17,18,19. 
Queftians vnlearned, cut ious, and vᷣnpro⸗ 

fitabie Ecclus.3.22, 23to 27. Ayatth.24.3.) 
Sohn 2.18.3Rom, 12.3.8 04.1, loske Curious 
difputations,Fables,Striue, and Qusrling, 

A Spnove gathered fog the refolution of 
a queftion. Acts 15,2, | 
Di what queftions the ciuill Magiſtrate 

Mould gine noiudgement,Act.18.14,15 16, 
Quicke and dead Chik hail iudge· ·· Cte) 

mothie 4. 1. Acts 10.42. 1. Pet.a 5» 
Quickly, Agree with thine aduerſatie 

quickly, and why. Maith. 5. 25. 
gait Dotone quickly and wite fifty. Luke. 

16.6, ' 

Chill twilien Judas to vo what he would, 
Doe quickly. John 1 3-27. | 
Quicken. Dur mogtal bodies ſhalbe quick-! 

ned bp Gov, Rom, 8.11. which quickeneth, 
all things. 1.@im.6é.13, in Chuh thzough 
the bolp Gholt. John 6.63.and 5.21. | 
Dut bovie cannot be quickened, except it 

Die.1. 02.15.36. | 
The lak Adam Chꝛiſt wag mave a quick- 

ning {pirtt. 1.@03.15.45. and quickened be 
from ſinnes, to good woorkes. CE phe.2.1,5,65 
8, 10. Col.2/ 13. | 
Dow God quickeneth. JPfa.85.6.and 119. 

3734055 0,9 3,146. | 
Quiet. Chriftians ought to lludle to bee, 

quiet, 1, Uhel.g.r1, 
Quitting of —— §.23t0 125. 

E Ranfome Jook: Redemption. 
Rafhly. Re man ought rathly to put his: 

tife in danger. Eccles 68. neg 
Rafure, Io Rafurecame bpon the head ol 

the Naxrarites.Mumb.s.5. Judges 15.5.1, 
Ham. 

Rauen fent out of the Srke.Ger. 8:7. 
The Jewes were kozbidden tye cating of 

Rauens Detit.1g.1 4, 
Eltiah feo bp Rauens.1 Shing? 27.4,6. 
Wod feedeth Ravens, rauch moze man. 

Dial 147.9. Luke 12.24. 1 
Rawifh. The wines of the diſobedient tha 

be ranifhed.Deut.28.20. 
Dinah rauithed. Gen. 74,1, 2. 
The Lawe of rauithing maite oz wife, 

Deüt.zz.22,t0 28 fee Steale ' 
Ramem. The Firactites Raiment an 

fhooeg maged not olde while thep were in ti 
delert.Deut.1.4.and 29.5. . 
Te ought not to take a widowes raimen 

to pledge. Deut: 24 17. 
God giuerh food and raiment to them tha 

want. Deut 10. 18. alse 
Paul fhooke his raiment agama p ewes 

and hp. Acts 18.6. 
Tee otight to bee content with food an 

raiment: 1. @it.6.8.fee Food. 
Of Spiritual raiment, locke Watt.1s.11 

Luke 24.49. Rom 13.12. ¢2.002.5.2. Bal 
3.27. phe. 4.24, Cololl.3 10 Locke Loue 
Ceate,Clothes. Apparell ant Difguifing. | 

Raine. Wefore Hod canlen irra rame py 
on therarth, it was watered with amill 
Gene2 555 



R Al 
It rained fortie vayes anv foztie nights 

bpon the earth, when Gov deſtroxed it by 
ater Gen.7. 12, 7. 
> God rained Renes, ant coales.Joſhua ro. 
1, Pſal. 18.12, 13. and Pannag lee Quailes, 
Ebe land of promile dzanke the raine of 
heauen.Deut.I1. Ti. 
Sod mül fend raine in nue ſeaſon onto 
em that keepe bis commandements and ta 

tier turne raine inte duſt Leni.26,4.Deut. 
2§.12,24,and 12.14. 02} ſendeth no raine. I. 
Sing.2.35.and 17 1. anb by fending raine, 
Declarety that bee was pacified,2-Sam.a1, 
310,74. 

| Carer withoutraine,{ee Water, 
| Woles delirea that his doctrine might 
520p ad raine, Dent.322. 

SEliiah pꝛapeth for raine pꝛomiſed.and obe 
laincthit. r. Kin. 18.1, 41342. James 5.18. 
Rainebow, looke Couenant. 

Raine of righteouſneſſe. Yoel 2.23. 
Bo Raife vp, and of Rifing againe, 
Whe law of Railing vp ſeede to bꝛothet eg 

binfeman.Deut.25.5,fo t1, 
Gon hath raifed op his Sonne, and lo wil 
Sp bis power.1,.202.6 14. : 
aup nead bodies viv rife againe at 
Thriſt his death Wat 27.52. 
Chꝛiſt is raifed to tife. Pſlalm 16.10. and 
£9.15 Watth.28.6. Che fick kruits of them 
that awaite the refurrection. 1,202.45, 20. 
foz out iui ſication. Rom. 2 g. 
Wee ate haptises into Chiz- death, 
that we might be raifed vp bp him iom.6.4. 
Sogn 6. 39. a $ 

Ail the faithful hall be raifed op by God, 
well as Cheiſt. 2. Cor· 4. 17. 
Chif raifed from death, deliueteth bs 

From tie weath rocome. 1,0 Heil.1, 10. looke 
e{urre€tion. 

> The Ceuldiers being cezrupted, teſtiſted 
bat Chit was not rifen, but ſtollen awap- 
PP atch, 28.12, to 16, 
> The Apoliles belecued uot the womens 
eport fromthe Angel,and from Chik bim- 
eife, whom thep had feene and tezgfhipped, 
bat he was riſen. Matth. 2 8.6, ta 11. Luke 
46, to r2. wherefore Thil appearing mi: 
aculoutly, repꝛooueth them, ſhewing bis 
bands ann feer. John 20.19.t0 zo0. Luke 24, 

6, to 40, Matke 16.14. 
Hee manifelten vnto the Difciples that 
pent to Emmaus , that be was rifen, and 
pep to others Luke 24,25,26,33. gagaine 

te bis Tpoſtles as thep were a fifhing. 
lehn 21.1,to 14. and thep declaren the fame 
Pp miracles, Actes 4.23. Saint Paul pzoo- 
thit.1.@o2.15.4,to 9- 
Chik the fall and tiling againe of manp 
Tael Lube 2.34. 
Df tec be rifen with Chri, wee ought te 
eke things aboue.Zol.3.1,2. 
S Reade. God commaunvded pritices to 
sade anu meditate in bis Lawe nap anv 
ight, and mhp. Deu. 17. 19, 20. Joſh. 1.b. 
fal.s.2. and the tatto be read vnto men, 
men g chiſdzen, whp.Dev.ze 11,13,13. 

Bods wo ought to be read, ant expoun⸗ 
D plainely.Nehem. 8.8. 
Elmag read fee Pulpit. 
Beading ,{ce Commoditice, , 

The(econd Tabla 
Realme,looke Kingdome. 
Reaping. Leuit 19.9.10. and 25.5,6,7, 

Ruth 2.3,t0 18. Job 4.8. Plai126.5. 1920. 
22.8. Eccle. 1.4. Sete.12.1 3.Q0i.8,7. 8 10, 
12, 13. Mic.6.15. Matt.6.26.¢ 25.24.00 31. 
Joh.4.36,37, 38. F 1.02.9 11.82. 02.9.6. 
Galat.6.7,8,9. Jamess.4. Weuclat.r4.15. 
Eccles.7.2.lee Gleanings, 

Reafon. Wans realon, in (pirituall mats 
ters ig blinde g nat to be foliowed. Dat.13, 
56.4 15-33.” and 16,14,22, and 22.29. LU. 
24.45. Joh 4 · 3,9, 12. and 8.57, and9.2,16. 

Rebell. The Ilraelites were alwapes re- 
bellious,D eut.9-23,24- AND 17.12, ANV 31. 
27. Iſa.i.23. 

Againſt rebels, Ila, 1.20,and zo.i to 18. 
Warke 14 21. 
Boles callen the Iſeaelites Rebels, and 

tohp.jRun.20,10.Detit.9.7.* $ 
Rebellion ig ag the Rane of witchcraft, x- 

Dam. 5:23. 
Rebellion added to Rune. Job 34:37. 
ToRebel againſt Gad, what. Toh. 22.19. 

Sooke Prayer, Treafon,Sedition,Murmuring, 
and Giudging. 
Rebuke. Dpen rebuke ig better then lecret 

loue. Pꝛeu 27.5. 
We ought to rebuke in loue.Leuit.i9.17. 

and 2. Tim.4.2. 
Mee ought to liue without rebuke, ina 

crooked nation. Phil.2. 15. 
Gov rebuked Laban fog purluing Jaa⸗ 

fob.Gen.3 1.42, 
Rececwe Te map not reioyce in gifts re- 

ceiued.1.G02 4.7. 
To receime Jeſus Curis, isto belecue iz 

him. Jobn.r.52, 
Receiue, put foz to compꝛehend oz allowe. 

Watt.19.11. y 
Dne Hall be receiued another left: Wate. 

2440,41. Luke 17-36. 
Recompence not enill foz enitl. 1820.24.29. 
Recompence pzemiled them that woꝛke. 

Watt.6.4.6,18.¢ 16.27. Acts 10.4.F 2. Coꝛ. 
5.10. Ex. Tim. 6.19. Deb2.6.10. and 10.35, 
and 1.26. notof vefert, but of Gons free 
gooone fe. at.20.9,10 * Luk.14. 14. Col. 
3.24.1Looke Merit, Reward, and Vengeance. 

Reconciliation. Wats wee ate reconciled 
buto God 2. Coꝛ.5. 18, 10. Rom.5.to. 
Chik pꝛeferreih reconciliation befoʒe ſa⸗ 

crifice Watt.5.24,25- 
She fealk of Reconciliation. Leuit 23.27. 
Record,tooke Witnefle. _ 
Redeeme the time, and whp, Eplel.5.16. 

Colok 4.5. 
Chik is made vnto os Redemption, &c. 

1. Coꝛ. 1.30. Ephel .7. foz be gane his life 
foz all men, but chiefly foz thc elect. Darth. 
20.28. Luke 10.45, @ 1. Tim. 2.6 Deb.9.12, 
15.49 wag omainen before the foundation of 
the world, @ is Declared in theſe lak times, 
1, Det.i.i 8,19, 20. 
Signes to knot that out Redemption is 

nigh. Luke 21.28 30,t0 37. 
The Redemption of Iſtael out of Egypt, 

and the mannet thereof fozetolo.Gen. 50.24, 
25.QET0D.3.17,20,31,22. 
Redeeming of lands. Leuit.25.23,t0 35, 
Red ſea. Exod.io.i 
Reede. Jelas Thi came not to breake a 

RoE 
bzuiſed Reede. QD atth.12.20. 2 

Reformation beguune and repented, ere. 
34,15,16, 

Refrmed. We that hateth to be reformed, 
bis life hail be fhoztened.Ecclus.s9.5- fee 
Put off,ant Opprobrious. 

Refuge, DE the cities of refuge, Erod.21. 
13 HNumb. 35. 11, to 16.Dent-4.41.42,6 19a 
2,3,t0 14, Joſh.20.2.*2 1.13 21.* 
God is our reſuge.a.Samu.a2.3. Pſalm. 

18.2. Jere. 16. 19. 
Ged ig the refuge of the pooꝛe. Plſol 9.9. 
Regencration. Wow Chꝛiſtians are regs- 

nerate, Iſa.s.7. John 3.35f0 9. 
Regeneration taken foz that Dap ant time, 

wherein the cholen begin to leade anet life, 
MWat.19.28, DF the which reade 1.€03.6.1 £, 
and 2.5,17. Fameg 1.18. ands. Peter 1,3. 
Looke Newnefle. 

Reigne. The Loga hall reigne fez euer 
and euer. Erot. 15:18, 

The Low reigned ouerthe Iſraelites bes 
foze thep bad anp iking.1.Sam.12.12. 

Dalonion reigned in ead ef Dawid, acs, 
coding to Gons promile. ings 3.7, anv 
2.5am.7.12. 
Haul wifhen $ the Coginthiang did reigne, 

that be might reigne with them.i. Coꝛ. 4. 8. 
Resorcing. The ILo will reioice ouer pig 

people that obep bim.Deut.30.9. 
The Apoliles reioiced , that thep were 

counted wozthp to fuffer fog the ame of 
Cit Acts 5.41. 
S. Paul reioiced, and erhoztet other ta 

reioice that be wag ready to fuffer for p Gels 
pel.Zol.1.24.JPbil.2.17,18.1. 02.15.38. 
Ce ought to reioice alwaies in the L020, 

through bape , with them that reioice Rom. 
12.12,15. Phil 3.1, 3. and 4.4. and 1.@ bed, 
5.té.and r. Pet.6s..and 2. Coꝛ 6.10. 

S. Paul reioiced foz the loue and faith of 
others. Philem.7. 2. Tim 1.4.5. €1. Theſ. i. 
253.4 AND 2 19. Phil. a.4,5.2. Coꝛ. 7.4. 

The world reioiceth when Chik his vifs 
ciples Weepe. John 16.20, : 

©. Baul was willing to line, that the 
Philippians might reioice, JPhil.1.2 5526, 

Telus reroiced in ſpitit, and willed his 
diſciples to reioice,and whpdLuk.10.20,21, 

Gon willed the Iſcaelites to reioice onely 
in the place which he would chule. Deut. 12e 
11,t0 15. 

Jethro reioiced and Wwhp.Erod.ı 8 9. 
Saul anv all che men of Iſtael reioiced, 

and why.i.Sam.i x.14.15. 
The people reioiced when Salomon wag 

anointed king ouet Iſrael. 1 Wings 1.39, 
40. and at the crowning of Jehoaſh king o⸗ 
uer Tuvab.2. kings 11.20. : 
TUe ought not to reioice at our enemies 

fall,and toby. Pzou.24. 17, 18. 
©. Paul reioiced not in baine, and bihx. 

1. Coꝛ.ↄ.i5,16, 18. 
Thole that are iuFiFed,reioice in tribulae 

tions,and toby. Rom. 5.1 ,to 6, 
Some reioice in the face, and not in the 

beart.2.2o2.5.12. 
De that reioiceth, let him reioice in f 1o20. 

3:1021. 34. net in any gift. See Receiue, 
Partaker,Solemne feaft, Tsibulation,@ Song. 

Rekgion, Mhat ig the pure and sndefilea 
Religion 
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Religion before Gov. Jant.1.27. 
De thar feemerk religious, and refraineth 

Not bis tongue, hig religion ig in vaine. Ja: 
mes 1.26, 

- Chit his religion counted perche. Acts 
249.84. 
Remember the old benefits of God, Dent. 

$.1,2,11,18,19,and 32. 7,00 15. 
Elte ought te remember eue togmer life, ¢ 

why. John 4.29. Rom.6.21- Lol. 1,21. and 
3.7 8. 1. Eim. 1.13, 14.*85 9, 10 & 2. Tim. 
3. 10, 11. Wit 3.3,4 He. io 32.*8 NBI 4.3. 

Tipp God made not the remembzance ot 
the Tewes that anned, to cesſe. Deu 32. 26. 
Hod remem bred oah. Gen,8.1.and res 

membging bis promiles weil pardõ thole chat 
confeffe their innesa: Leut.26-40,42,45. 

God renembring his conuengut, deliuered 
the chilozen of Iſrael out of bondage. Exod. 
2.24525. -14.30.anv remembring Abzapam 
Beliuereo Lot,Gen. 19.29.200 remembzing 
Rabel, mave per fruitful. Gene 30.22.800 
fo did he Mannah, remembring het requeſt. 
1. Sam. 1. 19, 20. 
Remifion, Looke Forgiueneſſe anv Sinne, 
Remuant. the faluation and increaſe of 

the remnant of the Jetwes, Hla. 55.8. E3eki. 
§ 38ND 14,22. 99ich.4.7.Rom.g.27.§ 11.5 
Fer.23. 3,00 9. Looke lewes. 

Render account looke Account. — 
Reading. Looke Tearing and Clothes, 
‘Renewed. How Chꝛiſt renewed vg,¢ why. 

CWit.3.5,6,7,8. tuk. 1.75. 
Renowme.tLooke Name. 
Renounce. Looke Forfake. 
Repent, God repented that he mave man. 

Gen.6.6.and that hee bad made Saul king. 
Y.Gam15.11.and of the enill pee lent the 
Alcaclites. 2.Gam,24.16. 
God repenteth not.1.am. 15.29. Dole, 

33.14. Amos 7.3. though be ſeeme to repent, 
Jer.18.8. 
The Low gaue men 1 20.peeres (pace ta 

repent in.@en.6. 3. ; 
Cibo that repenteth truely, (hal line. Eze. 

38,4.*anD 33.5,21. 
The people repent and pzomiſe refozma⸗ 

tion. Ezra 10,1,19, 
The Hcactites repent their idolatry, and 

obtaine deliverance. Jadg.10.15,16.andre~ 
pent that hep deftreped the tribe of Benia- 

` min. Judg.2 1. 3, 6. 
Jab craueth time to repent, Job 10,20, 
‘HE our bother repent, wee muft forgine. 

OWat.18 r5. Lu.17 3.4. 
Repentance of. Judas, Watth. 27.34. oF 

Elau.Heb. 12. 17. 
God graunted the Gentiles repentance 

Onto life. Acts 11.18, 
God would baue all men- come to repen- 

tance.2.]Peter z9 and callet§ and crbogrerh 
thereunto. Mofe.r4.1.” Jere. 3.1.14, 22.% € 
18.0 1. and 25.5.en8 35.25.and 26.3. and 2. 
King.17.1 33eph. ꝛ. i Iſa.55.7 

Repentance is the gift and woke of Gov. 
ZL ait.5.2 6. John 12,40.Act.3.31,2.0im.2. 
25,26. * 
OF true repentance. erem. 4.1. ag was 

Mobs. Tob 42.6. and Dawids.2.Samit. 12. 
13. an 24.17. 
The repentance of Pharaoh was fained. 

The ſecond Table. 

Ered. 9.27. and fo was Sauls. 1. Sam. 15. 
24525530, 
Bons long fuffering mooueth to repens 

tance. F(a, 48.9, TUifp.12.19,20. Ront.2.4, 
Samuel mooued the people vnto repen- 

tance. 1, HAm,12.20,28, 
Ezekiel commanved to resuce the chile 

Dzen of Iſrael to repentahce. Ezek.43.9, 10. 
Ahab bp bis voluntarie repentance , pio 

cuted the prolonging of the plagues theeat= 
neds n Kings 2 1.27298. 

Repentance ought ta be preached, and ioy⸗ 
Hed with faith. Matth. 3. 2,6,8. 64. 17. Luke 
3. 3. 24.47. At. 2.38. 3. 19, 26.and 17. 30 
and 19.4. AUD 20:21. antl 16.20.09 at.1.15, 
No time of repentance auaileable after 

thistife. Gecles 9.10, and ir. 3. 
True repentance mitigateth Gods wath, 

Jonah 3.5." 
The traites of repentance. Matt. 3. 8. cals 

{ed dpthe Prophet, the trees of rightesuls 
nene. Ila 61.3. 

Grace pzonuſed to true repentance. Gen. 
50.17, 18. Deu.4. 29, 31. € 39.1, 2, 3,4.8 31, 
21. 1. kin. S. 33, t0 37.8 2.02.7,14,15-€ 30, 
10. Job 11,14,55. AND 22. 21, 23. Bꝛo 2815 
Jlar. 16ta 20. * @ 30.18. Jer.29. 12, 13 14. 
@ 31.18." Ezek 3.10.816.160.) 22.25, 27, 
28,31,32, Soela,12.* Fecb.1.3,4,5,6. 
Examples of true repentance, 2.22.12. 

12,0 33.12,13, Wudet.4.9,10.* Wat.26.75 
LH.7.29.6 15.18,19,20,21.817.4,16.619, 
B.E 22.62.82 3.40.4 1142543 -Act.2.37,41." 
Examples of falfe repentance.Gen.g 13, 

14.8 27.41, @28.8,9, Eron.8.8,15. €10.16, 
20, Jol 7. 20, 21. JUDE. 1.7. $ 1. Sã 24.17.* 
and 1, 2in.3.4,6. (Hild, §.2;to15 € 1.03ac. 
6,12.23.anD 2.@Qat.9.13,te19.Qdatt,27 3, 
4,5. Act. 8.24. fle Amendment. 

Report, D. Paul was appzoued the mini- 
Rer of God bp good report , and cuili report, 
2,€02.6.4,8. 
3M reports of Eli pis two fonnes. 1,98, 

2.22,23,24. $ — 
Reprobates are curled. Watth.25.4.0nd 2. 

det. 2.14. and are deflels of tozath, and bils 
honour, appointed to perdition. Rom, 1.28. 
and 9.23-and2 Chel-2. 12. ¢ 2. Tim2,29, 
2. JDet.2.02. Hive 4. Iſai 55.20, 21. 
The nature of reprobates , is to bee made 

blinder and blinver. Watth. 13.15, Wark, 4. 
12. Luke 8 10, 

Godis angry with the reprobate foa ener, 
Nahum 1,2,3. 
Reprobation knowen not bp the intgement 

of the woꝛld. 2,.€02.13.5,6,7.looke Predefi- 
Nation, and IPfal 64.4. in the maraere, 

Reproue, Ciice mult be reprotied, John 16 
8. Epbhe-5.3. and 2. Tim.4. 2. 
Dow we ſhould reproue our bꝛethꝛen. Gal, 

6.1, 2.0 1m.2.25,26. - 
S. Baul pad care left hee Hould bee re- 

proued, 1.[03.9.27. 
Sarah was reproued bp Abimelech. Gen. 

20,16, 

Scoꝛners will not bee reproued ; but the 
tile Will. 1920n.9.7;8,9. AND 15,12. and 19. 
25. feabe Rebuke, j 

Reguire fee Mercifulneffe, 
Reff. We that refifteth pleature, croloneth 

Dis one bale. Coclup.ra5y - ' 

RFE S 

Refeé of perfoug,tooke Perſons. 
Ret tof Sltaelites. Joſꝛ 2. 4. Deu. rr2. 
God wil env no reſt vuco the diſobedient 

Dent. 28.65, h 
Reft pomiled Wole. Eron. 33.14. 
Ged pzomilerh to gine his people a plac 

ofreft,3 Sam.7.10,42. 
Maomi wiſheth reſt dnte Her two daugh 

ters in lam Ruth 1.9. 
Reft ofthofethat beare Chziſts poke. Mat 

11,29. 2. Gbe, 
Jf we beleeue, we Hall enter into the re 

of God Heb.4. 3, 9. 
Thole which die inthe Low, rek front 

their labours.Qeue.14.13. 
God refted,looke Sabbath, 

KRe/tuution of goons wrong fullp rotten 
withholden Leuit. 6.1,to 8, ie 

Reftramed. Pow finneg Honto be refirai 
ned of bo, Rom.s.12. 

Refrrre ction of Chk fozetola bp Dauin 
Act.2.31.and dp Chꝛiſt bimſelſe. Bat. 7.9 
Ot Chꝛiſtes refurreGion , andthe earth 

quake at the fame. Dole, 6.2.Wart.28.2.an 
bis appearing te Warie Wagvalene after 
þig relurrection.Marke 16.9. | 

Thole that beleeue the reſurrection of 
Chit fall be faued.iRem.10.9, ] 
TUe bope to polleke dife bp the reſurrecti⸗ 

on of Ehzif.r. Pet. 1.3. y 
After the refurrection,the Apoſtles biberi 

food this laying , Deftroy this Temple, & 
Jobn 2.19. x 

Chꝛiſt is the reforreion, Jobn. 1.25. 
TUe fhail be partakers of the reſurrection 

if being grafted in Chriſt, wee bring fogt 
fruit- Rom 6.4,5.*and 2.002.5.17. 
S. Paul odelireeh to knowe the Lertue 

the refurreGtion. JBpil.3.10,11. 
& prophecie of the relurrection of the tend, 

Tob 14.7512,14. and 19.26,27, Thetii 
and maner thereof. 1.6} 15.21,22.° JObil, 
3 21.and F.C belh.4.14,25.* 4 
Whe fick refurreGion Reuel.20.5,6. 
The Sadbuces deny the refarrecion, hit 

the Phariſes confefle it- Mat. 2.23. Mar 
12. 18. Luke 20.27. Acts 2 3.8. 
Bp the refurrection immogtalitic is ginen 

2,0 02.5.1,08 5. P 
The Apoſtles caſt in pifon foz — 

the refurretion. Acts 4.23;3. 
Paul preaching the refurreQid wag mo 

ket Acts 17.32. : ` 
The refurreGion of tife and condenmati 

on. John 5.29. : 
After the :efurreion there (hail no mo 

marriage be vſed.Matt 22.30. 
Somme affiemed that the reſurrection w 

palk.. Tim. 2.37, 18 | 
Thole that telieue the poore, (hail bee res 

compenſed at the refurrection of the Ju 
uke 14.14.: | 
Df the generali reſurrection of the dead 

ana glogifping of the Aey. Exod.z.6, 15. au 
5-24. @.2 Bit2.11. Fob 31.14. 9 la.26.19 
20,21. 66.14," (306.37.3,(0 15. Dan 
Sena a Agna feg areh 2:* Feph.z.au 
E2. ED.2 16,4547 E 14.35 Wiſ.3. 3054 
and 2. Mac 7.9.* Joh.6.54. E 21.24,25,26 
Act 24.15, 22. 2 Go24.14,looke Raifevp.) 
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Joske John 20.2 3. and Keyes. 
Returne. The Loꝛd wilt returne brite 63, 

if we returne onto bim.Deu.30.8.9, 10. with 
ail our hearts, and bee obedient to bis Belce, 
Deut 429, 30. 

Reuilz. Bleed are thep that are reuiled 
for Chriſts fake. att. sorte I 

Reuilet thou Gens high Pꝛieſt? Actes 

ae, ef them that ate perfecuten fog 

Fiinta fake. Matt. 5. 11,12 
Dkrighteoufnelle. ſee Kighteouſneſſe. 
Reward fag receiuing goolp men, lee Pro- 
nets. 

Sod taketh no reward. Deut.10,17. 

Gon was the exceeding great reward of 
Abraham. Gen15.1. 
Jehn receiued a tempozal reward fo? that 

tuhich bee did againg the poute of Abab. 2. 
TANTS 10.30. 

Boas wilheth Ruth a reward of Ger foz 
het wel Doings. Futh 2,12. 
Saul promilerHreward to him that would 

kill Goliath. a. Dar.17.25¢ 
Daniel both refulerh and taketh rewards. 

Dan.5.17, 28. 
Reward of humilitie. JBze.22.4.lo0ke Rea 

ompenfe and Gift. à 
@ Rib. Tasman wag maye of mang rib. 

Rich ann Riches. God is xich to all that 
alon him. Rom. 10.12. 
A rich man comparen to the flower of che 
graſſe. Jam 1. 10, i. 
gainſt reſpecting perſona fog riches. o2 

pouerties fake, Jam. 2. 152535556 
The diſcommodities of coueting to bee 

ich , and the ouetie of rich men.1.Cim.6.9, 
30,17,18. 
Toe pongrichman whom Chft willed 

felf all. Lake 18.22,23. Matth. 19. 20,2 1, 
22.09 al.10.21,22., 

Rich Fachetts.1 ak.19.2,t¢ 11. x 
God fillethehe Hungrie, and fenveth the 

ich emptie away. Luk.e.53. 
[Parables of the rich man, ¢ bis fetward, 
ND the rich glutton and Lazatus, ano the 
ouetous rich man.Luke 16.1,19,20."and 
12.1 5516,t0 22. 

Cbꝛiſt commendech the pooze widowe as 
boue all the ricamen, and bap, Luke 21.85 

2,3, 4. Max. 12.4 1to 45; 
Rich men are not blameleſſe. Ecclis.t1. 

Q. 

Howe fome men become rich, Ecclug.xr. 
358. Job 24.2.* 

TAhat rich man ig bleſſed, and what þa" 
Dof HoD. Ecelus. 31-8 and 25.2. 
Dfthe agreement and qualities of pooze 
nD rich men. Ecclus. 13. 2,* 
Abꝛaham and Lot, Yaakob and Elanu 
jere berp rich.Gen. 13, 2,5,6.and 36.7. 

| Fsbak was rich, fo was Boaz, and howe. 
Jen 26.3, 13, 28. Ruth 2.8. 
& rich woman reliencd Elipa as he pal- 
B by.ꝛ Kings 4.8, i d 
Nathans parable of a rich and of a pooze 

Nan: Sam. rZ, t to Fe 

EF Riches enii! gotten. Pzo. 28.8. 
| Riches gather friends, 1920.19.4. 

Riches ave aga (rong citie tothe owner 

Thefecond Table. 

of chem, 1Bz0.h0.15. anv 18.98, 
— glueth power to get riches. Deuter g. 

EO. 

Abzaham would not cake riches of aking, 
and why. Genel. 14. 23. 

Gon is the auchour of riches anv potsertp, 
20.22.2. AND 1.Dam.2.7. Ecclus. 11.14. 
Cagben God hath bleſſed bs with riches, 

twee ought to take heene wee forget bim not, 
Deut 8,10, tars. 

The deceitfuinefle of riches doeth choake 
Gods word in bs. Dar.4-19. 
Wake frienbs with the riches of iniquitie. 

Luke 16.9. à 
Gon gaue Salomen riches and honor bn: 

alken. AKings 3.12,13. 
Cee cannot ferge Ged and riches. Luke 

16.13 GWBatth.6.24. 
Of the miferable eſtate of the couetous 

rich man. Ecclus.s.ꝛ. 
Dfriches ceferued to the eluners harme, 

CEccles.5.12. { 
FZone ought to truk in riches , and why. 

Job 31.24,25. Ecclng 5.1. Qatth.19.23,¢0 
27. G9 at.10.23,24,25,26. Luk. 16.24,to 28 

Hf riches increafe , we ought notto fet eur 
heatts theteunto. Plal.o a. 10. 

Neither riches noz anp other thing com⸗ 
parable tothe feare of God. Pzo.i 5.16. Ecs 
clus.40.26,27. 

THe ought not to grudge at our ſtate, be it 
pooꝛe ozrich, .Coꝛ 7.20. Phil.a4.11. 
owe the rich ought to behaue themſelues 

towardes the pooze. Leuit.ꝛ5. 14 35, 36.* 
Deut 15.7, to 12. J920.04-3k.anB 17.5, and 
21.13. Eccie.i 1.1, 2. Gla.23.4,18) Batts. 
15253,4589520,21. Lube 14. 12, 13, 124. Acts 
2.45. and 4 34.* 

Okthe vanitie, deceitfulneſſe g contempt 
of riches. Pſal.39.6. and 49.6. * and 52.1,to 
8. Pꝛo.i 1.4. AND 23.4,5. AND 28.22.anD 30. 
8,9. Eccles. §.9,10,11. and 6.2. * Ila.2.7.* 
Jer.2 2. 1 3,to 08. Ezek. 7. 19. Jeph · 1.89,11 
18. MWat. 1 3.22. Luke 8 24, 
Againſt wicked rich men. 1. Samu 252, 

to 39. Job 25.*and 21.7. §37.8.* and Flat, 
5-8,9,40.* E 32.5,6,7. Jer. 15.13. Am 6.1* 
and 8.4,to 9.Wabak.2.6.* Luk.6.25. Zach.5. 
1,3,4: Inoke Couctoufnes ana Poore, 

Riddle of Samlon, fee wife. 
Right han’ of GoD. Luk. 22.63. and Act. 

7.55. Matth.26. 64. looke vpright. 
Righteous. The righteous ſhall iudge the 

Wicked, aun are bolne. 1520,14.19. and 28,1 
The end of the righteous ig iep and peace. 

Iſa.57.2. 
Whe ſong of the righteous. Iſai.25. 1.* 

Pial 31.1.* 
The Lom heateth the pzaper of the righ- 

teous, and bieflings are promiled them.Pꝛo. 
15.29. and 10.6,7, 

The conſtantneſſe ann bappinefle of che 
righteous. Miſd.5.1,15, 16. 

DF the righteous, if hee tute from doing 
ppzightlp. Ezek. 18,24, 

Itthe tighteous Cearfelp bee faued, what 
hall the Grner?r.jJpet.4.18. 
That the feruent prapee of the righteous 

man attaileth. Jaimes.s.16. à 
The Lawe is not ginen tothe righteous 

man «.Cim,1,9. 

RITAC 
Miho are righteous and blelſed. Plal. 3 2, 
1,2,5, 11. Gene. 15.6. 

Pharaoh conteſſed God righteous, any 
bimlelfe wicked. r08.9.27. 

The righteous pal flouri when the wice 
ken pall want. (20.13.25.an0 14.88. 
A complains foz the want of the righteous, 

Micab 7.1. 
No man righteous befoze God. Gen, 6.5, 

and 8.21.and 1.King.8.40. and 2.2 200.6. 
36. Job 4.17, 18,19, and 9,2,15,20,21, and 
25-45,6. Plal 14.1,3. and 51-5. and 53.14 
3. and 143.2. Pꝛo.20.9. Eccles.7.22. Mai, 
64.5,6,7. Jetem. 2.29,35. and 30. 14,15. 
Micah 7.2. and 2 Eldr 4. 30. €8.35. Miſd. 
12,10. Ecclus.7.5. Watty.6.12, Luke 17. 
10, Oal.3.11,22.Gphe.2,1,3,8. and 1. Joh. 
1.8. Rom. 3.10,t0 20. loske Luft, Saints, ang 
Vpright. 
De that Doth righteoufly,is bezne of Goy. 

1. John 2.29. 
Righteouſneſſe of Hod pꝛoued. Job 5,8.* 
God rewardeth euerp man according to 

bis righteoufiefle.1.am.26.23.a8 hee div 
Damb. 2.Sam.22. 21. and pet not foz bis 
righteoufnelle. Deut.9.3,4,5 6. 
Chik ig our righteoufnefle. Iſai.ae.6. 

Tere. 3.16.and 1.Lozinty.1.30. which wee 
mu pope and boait fo? through faith. Gale. 
5S. 
Being freed from finne, we are made the 

feruants of righteouſneſſe. Rom.6. 18. 
Righteoufnefle {hail dwel in the nel bega 

tens and eatth.2.Jpet.2 13. 
Chꝛiſtiaus righteouſneſſe ought te exceed 

the righteouſnes of Scribes and Phatiles. 
Matth.5. 20. 

Blefled are chep that luffer fog righteouf- 
nefle.t, JPet.3.14.MQat.5.10. 
The fruite of righteoufnefle is {owen it 

peace James 3.18. 
Wans wrath accompliheth not Gove 

righteoufnefle. James r. 20, 
Of true righteoulnelfe g the fruit thereof, 

Pbil.1.11.and 3.9. 
Righteoufhelfe put foz keeping the Lats. 

Wat. 3-15. foz that which is vpright anv hos 
1p.ct.13, 10. fox opgightnefleof couſcience. 
2.Coa 6.7. 
Raine of righteoufieffe. Yoel 2.23, 

; The bzeltplate of righteoulnefle, Ephel. 
Ig 

Chꝛiſt our righteoufhele befoze Gov, 
through grace and faith, Gen. a5.6. Iſai.a5. 
24. AND 53.115,12. erem, 32.6. and 33. 15, 
16. Dat.g.24. Dabak.2.4. Fech.9.9, Actes 

10.15, 35, 43. and 13.38,39. Rom. 117.800 
321,22.* and 5.139, 17.* AND 1. Coz. 1 30. 
Galat.2.16.* and 3.6,8.* and5.4,5. Tit. zs 
5:7. 
Againk the righteouſneſſe of the Lawe, 

Wat.5.20.* Rom.2.i 3.* and 10.3,4,t0 13. 
Cit. 2.5.Deb.9.8, Reuel.z. 15, 16.* 

Righteoufneffe of the wicked, what. Iſai. 
57-12. fee Innocents, 

Rife leoke Sleepe. 
Moles velirerl the Loz torife bp againk 

his enemies. Quin.10.35. 
i Rifing againe. Looke Raife ant Refurre- 

101). 

Riner The vifion of the pure Riner of waa 
ter 
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tet of life. Reuel.r2.1. d 
Mut of Eden went a River to Water the 

Garden. Heit.2.10. : 
F Robbing. (ee Theft, and Stealing. 

Rocke. Moles put in the cleft of the rocke, 
while Gors glozp palled bp Exodus 33.21, 
22,23. i 
Water ont of the rocke jn Poꝛeb rod, 

17 6. Run, 20.8,t0 12. 
God cauled the Iſraelites to fucke honie 

out of the fone, and opie outof the Gard 
racke, Deut. 32.13. 
Chft the rocké of offence to fome.1.1Det. 

2.8 Rom.o-33. the (pirituall Rocke which 
the Jewes dzanke of bp faith. 1.02. 10.4. 
The Rocke whereupon Chik bailded his 

Church, himlelfe being the beau Hone. at. 
16.18 anid 21.42, 

Rodde of Moeſes and of Aaron which dee 
ueured the fozcerers Roddes, conuerted inte 
fetpents, and toby Exod.a.z3. and 7.10,12. 

Garons Rodde bunten , ant bare ripe al- 
monos and bop. Qunt.17.8. 

Whe Rocke mitten with Boles Rodde, 
veelded water. Exod. 7. 59.6. 

Saint aul wag thailebeaten with rods. 
2.002.125. 
Rod, foz feueritie ĩ. Coꝛ 4-21. 
She Rodde and ſtaffe cf Gov doth coma 

fort the govip-IDfal.2 3.4. 
We that ſpareth the Rod, hateth the child. 

Pꝛo.i 2.24 . 

Roofts to bee builded with battlements, 
and why. Dett.22-8. 

Rome and Romanes, Haint Baul arrive 
at Rome Gets 28.16. 
The Romanes fent letters vnto kings foz 

the protection of the ewes.. Iac- 15-13. 
The league mith the Romans ¢ the Spar- 

tians igrenewen bute Simen, fadas Mac⸗ 
cabeus brother. Mac· 4 18,20. 
Balaams pzophecie of the Romane Em⸗ 
pire.Num 24 24. 
Saint Paw affitinedthat he was s Ro- 

mane, Acts 16 37. and 22 25, 
The Romanes manner wes, nok te cotts 

demne anp, before the acculen hav place to 
anlwere hiseccufers. Acts 25.16, 
Jt was. frerolde Paul that hee juts 

preach at Rome. Actes 22.11. and hee was 
permitted fo to doe in an boule, fog twoyeres 
{pace.Acté 28.30.31, 
Pom the Romanes atf aeffrop Jeruſs⸗ 
tem athe Temple. Mum.24.24.Wo.5.25.* 
D4n.9.26,27. and 14.30. * Watt 24.2,54, 
Luke 19.6,20,t025. Hohitys.48,49,50. 
aul much eammendeth the faith of the 

Romanes Rom::.7,8. 
Roote Which bringeth fogth mall g woꝛme⸗ 

Wood. Deut.29.18, 
Jeſus Chik came of the Rooteof Jeſſe. 

Roma 5.42 Reue.⁊ 2.06, 
` JEthe Roote be help, fo are the branches, 

Wom.11.16, 
We that are mave partakers ofthe roote, 

map not boalt again the baanches that 
twere broken off for osom a1.17,18. 

Antiochus Epiphanes the wicked roote, 
1,0§ac.1,11.%e Baftards. 

Ropes about the heads, ge. a ligne of fub. 
milion. Ring. 20. 31. 

Thefecond Table. 

€ Rudiments: The beggerip Rudiments of 
the world, what. Galat.4.3,9,10 Col,2.8. 
isske Pyinciples. 
Rule Che peace of God on bim that wal- 

kerh accogding to,p rule of Chriſt. Gal.o.16, 
Cpi Rians ought to paoceede bp one rule, 

tothe endthep map minne one thing. Pbil. 
ZIG: 

Ruler ğ Ruling. Gov ponitics Dauid that 
Hee ould beate Rule ouer men being iuf, 
and ruling in the feare of God, 2.Sam, 23.3. 
bat maner of men Rulers ought tobe, 

Grod.18.21, Dent.1.13. and of their dues 
ties. Det ot 653 Je 

De that raleth,iet bim rule with diligenee. 
Rom.i 2,8. 
Like Ruler, like {ubiects.Gcclus.ro.2.fee 

Tudge, Prince, Governor, and Centurion, 
Runne, (ee Loynes. 
Saluation lxeth uot in mans running fee 

Mercie. 

How wee ought to runne tn the (pirituall 
race.1.002.9.24,25,* Gas 2 Phil 2.16. 
Heb.23.1,2. 

Raine, (ee Fall anv Deftrucion,: 
S 

€ Sabbath. God blefen and fanctifer the 
Sabbath nap, and vohr. Ecne. 2. 2. 3. looke in 
the firli ebie. 
A commanvement to fanctifie the Sabbath, 

ane tobp. Jerem. 7. 22. Exodus 20.8,ta 12. 
Wesst.5.82513,15. 
The Sabbath ozrainen foz feruants fran: 

gers and catteli to reÑin, Exen 23. 12. ag 
well as their maſters. Deut 5.14. 

The Sabbath was a Gigue hetweene Gen 
and his people, chat it is Ge that (anctifierh 
them, Erovd.31.13,t018, Ezek. 20.12. 
Nehemiab repzoweth the beeakers of the 

Sabbath.jQeh.13.15,t0 23. 
Whe lacrificesuf the Sabbath Eze.a6 4. 
God reprocucd the violating of the Sab- 

bath rot. 16.26 Ezek. 20,13. 
Hee that gathered Wickes vpon the Sab- 

bath Dap, was Ronen to death. JQum.1 5.32, 
§ 36 

A Thr Jewes refulen ta rekt their enemies 
on the Sabbath. r.Q8 ac.2.34 hut were afters 
ward abuiled to Doe the contrarp.verfe 41. + 

Nicanoꝛ detetinined to sflaile Judas on 
the Sabbath Dap. 2.88ac,15.2,t0 6, 

The Sabbath ef ref€ totheland, enerp fee 
uenth yere Exod.2 3.17. 

The Sabbath made fox man, net man fog 
the Sabbath. Marke 2.27. 
Whe ailciples of Chꝛiſt pincked the cares 

of cee onthe Sabbath pap. MBatth.ra. 1. 
Mar. 2.3 3. Luke 6.1.2. 
Lhi is Lord oft he Sabbath, Wat, 12.8. 

| Warke 2.28. Luke 6.5. and heated manp 
bpen the Sabbath vay. Luke 13. 10,13, and 
14. 1,4. Tohm 5.§,t0 10. and 9.16. 
Sabbath of Cheiſtians mut be euerlaſting. 
Iſa 66.23. fee Reft, 
Whe true ole of the Sabbath. Ffa,56.2. 

andys.53. — 
Whe everciie of Chik and his Apoſtles on 

the Sabbath dap. Mar. 6.2, Luke 4. 16* 
John 722, 2 3. Acts 12.14, 15 ANDIS., and 
16. 13. and 134. and 20.7. 
A Sabbath daxes icurney. Acts raz. 

— 

So AEG À 

Sackecloth, Ahab put on Sackeleth tohen | 
he heard the wozds of Eliiah. . Kin 21.19, | 
27. leoke Ropes, 

Mee are ict ſaued bp the outwatd ſignes 
of rhe Sacraments, but bp the intuilihie gras 
ces offered therein, Dag.2.12,53. Gatth.3, 
42. John 3.5. Rom.4 5, 10, 11. 1. Cor. 10.5 
taé. Epheſ.5 25,26 1. Petet 3.21, Looke 
Baptifme,Supper,and Signes. 

Sacrifices ought to be without blemiſh Les 
Wit. 1.20,8ND z. 1. aud 22.19, NQumb 28,31. 
Deut.r5.22, and 17.1.0 3ck.g 3.22. } 

The mowing Sacrifice 2: Ring.3 20. 
Acceptable Sacrifices were kindled with | 

fire from heauen. Gen.4.4.¢8.20,21 E 15.) 
951% Leuiticus 9.24. Vudg-6.28.€ ERE, 
zo. 1. Rings 18. 38.2 CHONJE: tee hon, l 
21526. 

rehe dapiy Sacrifice. Exod. ꝙ 38. Qum. 
28.3. 

The feafkes of Sacrifice were Eepe with 
ioy. Gen.z 1454. Eron.: 8.12 € 326 Rum 
25:2. Delt, 12.617,11, (015. end 27 6,7 
u,Dawt.1.3,4. and g.ez.* any 06 5. 2,S4. 
15.7. 11, 12. 1. Ring. 1.9525 AND 3 4,156 Ve 
BtOl.29 9521,22. | 
Déi Sacrificing of ebildꝛen. Lewitr8 21g 

20, 2.D2U.b2: 31. INDRE 30.7 2. FRI. 3.27 | 
AND 16.3.8 1717.2. Chꝛ. 2 8.3. Plal 106: 37, 
Iſa.5 7.5. Jer. ↄ. 31.0 190.4 EZL 16.20.46 20. 
31. Of the Sacrifice of the vngedlp. Getta. 3» 
$. 1. Sam. 15.21,22. Pſal 4o.o and 50.16, 
17 aud 51. 160. Ufa tL gto 16. and 44 3 10 
21.7 66.3. Jere.s.29 8nd 7. 11,18 14.03, | 
Hoſe 5.6. and 6.6. and 8.13. and 9.4. Amos 
5.25. Mich. 6 7. Ecclus.34.1d. Matth.ↄ. 
23 Mar.12. 33. Deb. ro.6,8. 
ME ſpirituali Sacrifices. lal s 7.8 26.6 

27-6.€ 40.6.8 50. 14, 15. @ SIERI E 116. 

23,* JD20u.21.3. Ula § 6.152. Flere. 7. 3,00 7 
Hof 6-6. Micis.8. cel gy. n.” Wart.5.22, 
24.G 9.03, 0ND 12.7: athe 12.33,34,446 
Rom.: 2. r. Phil.a. uß Peh. 13,13,16. 
Chak is the perfect Sacrifice foz (he faitha 

ful Iſa 5 3.10 John. 17. 3.2 Corinth. g. 18. 
Ephel 5.2. 1. Hoh. 2. 1,2. aud 4. 2,9,101 4a 
Web: r.z. and 5.1. mhercof Fzhak wae afis 
giure. Getie.22.2.8,9, 13,18: envall the Sa- 
crifices of the 010 law a Maroto. Hed. ro.r,to 
10 Looke Prieft ans Offrings, and Aaron in | 
the fir © able. 

Sacrificer {ee Priel 
Sadduces fee Refurre@ion, 
Sadne fz, fee Heauineffe, 
Safetse. hel: that are baner the pretece 

tion of Gor, hall dwell inSafery, Dette 33. 
12,28. JS208.3.23. Iſa.4 30. Vere 72.2% 
Hoſe.2 18. As did the Iſtaeitſes % long as 
theyp honcured God.. Datt re. 

Sants, Tie oucht to diſtribute to the nes 
ceric of f Saints. Rom.r 2.1 341 .€0%.16.9 20, 
Paul would pave the Saints to decide ali 

rentrouerfies. Coꝛ s.r. 
Of thofe that gane themſelues to minißer 

tothe Saints. 1. Coꝛ.i 6.15, 17. — 
Continuall parite to be mate in the pi 

rit fozthe Saints. Epheſ. s. 18. 
Chꝛiſtians calles Saints, and whp. Lom. | 

16.2 Ephel. r.r JOLT. rand 4.24, piles 
mon 5. Deb v2.24. 1. 02.1.2. 2. Q 020.1. 
Golo, 1.2.1. Chel s.29, 00 a 



oa be 
AIt was giuen onto the beak to make Wat 
(with the Saints, and ouercome them. Reue. 
3 3:7. $ 

Whe Saints lonen not their lines to the 
veath foz the wogd of their teſtimony. Reue. 

2.11. Dee Precious. 
f The Saints thall thine as the Hunne. 
Aat. 3.43, Their felicitie. Rewe.7.16,17. 

| he prapers of Saints offerten vp to Gon 
Dp the Angel.Rene.8.3,4. 

| Righteouinefle of Saints expzeſſed bp fine 
linnen. Reue. 198. 
Whe Saints are inthe hands of God. Den. 
3-3. 
4 God will keepe the Feet of hig Saints from 
Apping awap in temptations. :.Sam.2,9. 

f Son puniſheth his Saints in merep, Plal. 
99.6.8. 

+ Ehe mpferie of faluation in Chzilk is ma- 
nikeſted to his elect Saints. Col.1.26. 

Agaiaſt woghipping of Saints. Judg.13. 
¥5,16.{5fal.29.0.an 155.1.%2 8c.9. Jla. 42 
8.9218. 3.3, 14. Mait.ꝓ ro. Luke 4.8. ders 
10.25, 26. and 14. 11, to 19,1.0[02.1.1 2,13. 
and 3.5,6. Reu.⁊ 2. 8.9& paving oz putting 
diut truſt in them. Plal. 36.6. 115.17. and 
60.1.8 145.18. 146.3. Iſa 63.16. Jer.1 5. 
T.a 17.5,6. Ezek. 14.14, 20. DAt 3.4. 
Clker 14.3. Meattherr. a8. John 14.6. ers 

4.12. Ront, 10.14. Jam.i.5, i7. 
Sale looke Buy. 
Sait, Lots wife tranffozmend into a pillar 

of Salt. Gene.19.26. 
Abimelech towed tale in the citie of Sbe- 
chem. Fadges 9.45. 
God thzatneth ta burne the Fewes {and 
with brinffone and Sale, ifthep dilobeyed his 

| Lawes. Deut.29.23. 
> Elitha cak Salt into the infectious (pring 
ef maters any healed them. 2. Rin 2.21,22. 
Eruery man fhall be falced with fite, anu 
euerb facrifice Halbe ſalted with Salt. War. 
949. 

The Apotties are callev the Sale of the 
earth, Aat. srz o. 

- Dur ſpeech muk bee powdzed with Salt. 
Eol.4.6: 
C he couenant of Sale. ;Num. i18. 19. 

— belongeth onto the 1020. Pſal. 

d The Lod ig onr Saluation. Exod.ts.2. 
Plſal s5.5. 2. Dam. 22.3, 
 Saluation ig obteined bp Jeſus Chꝛiſt. r. 
Ciri 5.0, and bp none other.Gcts.4.02. 

. The Pꝛophets haue diligently enquyred 
of the Saluacion that ſhould came bp Chꝛiſt. 
B,19et.1.9,10, 11. 

Saluation put foz the Doctrine of the Gols 
pel.ideb.2.3. 
~ We oughe to craue health and Saluacion 

sof God. Fere.17.14. À 
> Gov bhath wrought our ſaluatiõ bp fending 
his ſonne to be our redeemer Iſa.59.20, 2 5. 

Saluation ig of the Jewes, of whom Chait 
deſcended agtouching the Heh, Joh 4.22, 
Eeternall Gluation ginen tu all that obep 
the Lord Telus. Deb. 5.9. 
Daur laluation pet hid, atthe lak dap hall 
be reuealed. 1. Det.i.5. 
saluation came intothe houſe of Faccheus, 

Whe citie of Salt. Joſh. 15.62. —— 

The ſecond Table. 
becaule hee beleeued in Telus Spritt. Luke 
1 2.9. 
The knowledge of Saluation came Guto 

bs through Gods tender mercie, by Jelus 
Chit, without eur veferr. Luke 1.77378, 
r ka gape 3 Ephelians 2.1,5,8. Titlis 3. 
4,to 8, 
Hannah reiopced in Gods Saluation, r. 

am. 2.1. 
Ghz the Saluation ef the Gentiles ig 

plomileo. Gene.49.10. exhibited ana ſeene. 
Luke 2.30,31,32. 

All things neceflarp to Saluation, are ree 
uealed to bs bp Chak. Joh. 5. 15. Act. 20. 27 
DE the certainetie of out Saluation. Job 

13. 15, 16.8 19.25,26,29.Jolal.cr, 1.4 00n 
10.18,29, Rom.8.1,16,17, 38.39. Gal.4.6. 
Heb.ro.ꝛ2, 23. and 11. 1.9/2. 1.6,7.8, 
Dow Saluation ig obtained thzough fateh 

bp Gods gracious election, Tooke moze Bla. 
25.9. Matt.20. 15,16. X2 5. 34.Max. 10. 31, 
40, 300.3.15,16.€5.24.% 20.29, 31. Acts 2. 
47. and 15.11.16.31 Rom.a1.6. 10.4, 9. 
GEph.1.11,13.and 2.8. 1. Theſ. 5.9.2. Theſ. 
2.12,14. 2. Tim. 1.9, 10. and 2.50, Gitar, 
2.and 3.4,t0 8. . Pet.i.2; to 6. 

Salute no man bp the wap. Luke 10.4. 
2. King.4. 29. ſee Bleſſe. 

The faluration of the Angelto Gideon. 
3 — 2. aNd tothe bitgine Matie. Luke 
1,28,29, 

Pauls manner of ſubſcribing his Epiftles, 
The faluation of mee Paul withmine owne 
hand, 2.@ bell. 3.17: 

Sanétrfe, foz te keepe boly. Deut.s.12.t0 
Dedicate to Gad. pod. 13.2. JAumb.7,1.£0 
praple, 1. Pet· z.15. and to make a thing to 
be taken foz bolp. Matth. ⁊ 3.17. 

The Gabernacle , the Arke with the ins 
firuments, and Aatons fonnes fandified. 
Exo.29.4 3 and 30.26,to 31. Leu.8.10,14, 
Ge fairhiutl are fanGified in the Mame 

of Chꝛiſt bp rhe Spirit of God. 1.Toꝛ.o II. 
To fanAifie God, what. Deut.32.51. 
Whe vnbe leeuing bufband is fanctified 

bp the twife,gc. 1.@02.7:14,looke Celebrate, 
and Confecrate. 
PDFSanAificatton.1.Coz.1.30, 32,1, Thef. 

SanClasary. The bigh Pꝛieſt entred into 
the SanQuary but once a peere. Leuit.16,2. 

eb 9.7. 
The purging of the SanQuary, Leuit.r6. 

14,15,16. 

Goð commanded to reuerence hig Sanku- 
ary Leuit.: 9.30. 

The fozme and fituation of the Sanctuary 
twith all the furniture,is made. rod, 36.1." 
and 37.1,” and 38.1.* and 39.32." ag wag 
commmatited.gr0.25.1.* and 26,1." and 27. 
1." andisreared vp. Exod.40.2. 
Whe land of Canaan, called Gods San- 

Quary. Exod. 15. 16, 17. 
Satan obtaining le aue sf Gov, deſtroyed 

ali Jobs goons, Fob 1.12.* and afflicten 
Him. Tob 2.6,7. 

Satan Defired to winnow the Apofiles ag 
tubeate, Luke 22.31,32. 

The foznicatoz to be dilinered onto Sa- 
tan, and wiy, 1.@025.4,5. Dpmeneus and 
Alexander likewiſe. 1. Tim · 1,20. 

S> ATY 

Satan hindged Pauls ioutnep to Theffa⸗ 
lonica. ꝛ. bef. 2.18. 

Satan bound and calf into the bottomleſſe 
pit, and loofes againe.Reutl.20.2,3, 

Chꝛiſt called Petet, Satan. Batih.16.23. 
Warke 8.23. 
Thep were inſtrumẽts ef Saran, that temps 

ted Dauid to Rap Hhimei.2.Ham. 19.22. 
Satan blindeth the minva of infiveis, that 

Gods glozicus Golpel ſhould not Hine vnto 
them.2 Cozin.4.4,and endeuoureth te with: 
Dzat the Faithful from the fame.s.Chef-3.5. 
Df the Spnagegue of Saran. Reuel.2.9, 

and 3.9, and of bisthzene. Reue.2.s3.leoke 
Deuill. 

Antichzilks comming is bp the wozking of 
Satan. 3.QQeflalon,2.9. Hooke in the Gri 
Table. 

Sata faction fee Chrift an’ Re ftitution. 
Satisfied, {ee Foure. 
Sau, Iſtael apeople faued bp the Lop, 

Deut.33.29. 
Gos enelp Gueth ont of all aduetſities. 

1.Sam 10,19. 
No man faued bp his clone power oꝛ polis 
cie. JP fal.3 3.16. 
De that will faue bis life. (ee Life. 
Chik came to faue that which wag of. 

Watth.18.11, Luke 19. 10.euen uünners. r. 
Gim.1.15, 

The Lord adderh daplp ro the Church, fue 
as ſhall be Hued, bp the Golpel — 

— hfaued os fi od bathfaued bs from finne, and how. 
Epbel.2.7,8. Titus 3.5,6,7, be 
Tne alked Chik if but few Hout bee 

faned. Luke.t 3.23. 
Chai would bane all men faued,anv come 

to the knowledge of the tructh.1.Tim.2.4. 
Tiho Mail be faued F/a.33.15,16. 
Df the iopfull eftate of them rhat ſhall be 

faued, Iſa.a5 6.* Ẹ 30.19,20. @ 49.6.* and 
60. 1. €65.23,24,25 -Jer.31.23.*Dansa, 
3-2. fb. 2.27,t0 33." Hild. 3.1,7,8. and 5. 
1,5-Qatth.13 43. @ 19.28,29.¢ 25. 10,29, 
34,to 41. Marke 12.25. Luke 9.2 9.4m 16, 
22,25. aud 22.30. Jol.16.22.¢17. 24. Rom. 
8.17,30. 1. Coꝛ2.9. ND 15.42. 2. Tim.a b8. 
Debz. ro.36.and 13.14. Jam.i.2. 1. Pei.r 
455+ AND 5.a.4. Rett.2.7510517,26. * and 3. 
5. 12, 20. and 24.4,7,10," Ẹ 22. 1,2 

looke Heauen and Life, an 
Cite fo taketh bpon bim to be able to faue 

bimfelfe maketh bimfelfe God. Job 40:9, 
Sauiour Bod is our Sauiour ost of all trous 

bles. 2.Ham.22:3,7, 
God ig the Sauiour of all men, {pecially of 

thele that beleeve.1.tm.4.10, 
Chꝛiſt isa prince and Sauiour,Aets 5.31. 

in whom tpeth our faluation.G5atth.1.21, 
Many called Sauiours.Judg.3.9, 15. 
Sauour. Oe Loꝛd ſmelled a ſauour of teſt 

at Noahs factifice,Gen.8.21, 
To wham Mhailk his etrefe is a fauour of 

teath bunto Drath, anv life onto lifeg. dozz. 
14,15,16. 

Sawe. The Sawe map not exalt it felfe as 
gainii him thar moueth it. Ila 10.15. 
F Scab. A biiflering {cab hpon man ant 

beaft, in alí Egppt. Exod.9.9, 10, 11. 
Scape goate, what Aeuit.r68. 

Scarcitie 
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Scarcitie looke Plentie. 
Schaſme looke Hereſies and Sects, 
Schoolemæſter. looae Lavy. 
Scholler. A good Batter maketh a good 

Scholler.Exampie.ꝛ.Ring.i 2.2. 
Scoumed. Chꝛiſt was ſcourged. Mat 27. 26 
Paul oulo gaue bene ſcourged, but was 

uot.Acts 22.24,t0 30. 
Cbꝛiſt fosctulbe bid Apoſtles howe thep 

Should be ſcourged Wat 23. 34. looke Beaten, 
Scourges.\ooke Plagues, 
Scribe, wzat it ſignitieth. Ezra 7. 6 looke 

Pharife, 
Scriptures, wobp thep were witten. John 

20.33. 
The Scripture Hath concluded ail onder 

Gane and why. Gal. 3.22,23,24. 
The Scriptures teltifie of Chet. Luke 24, 

27,46. Joys 5.39-and 20,9. Act. 18.28. 
“Chi confonnted the deuillbp the Scrip- 

ture Mat. 4. 2,8, 10. Luk. 4.4,8, 12. 
Thzi& pꝛoues by rhe Scriptures, that Yee 

twas fent of the Father. John 5.36,39- 
Chꝛiſt came to fulſill the Scriptures, and 

therefoze interpactet) them to pig Apoltles. 
Luk 24.2734445,46- 

Szarching of Scriptures vaplp, and toby. 
Acts 17.21- > 

Tahat profit wee reape of the Scriptures. 
Rom.is.4 2. Tim. 3:16,17 

Scripture put fo? the oft Teſtament. ohn 
3.39 Rom. 15.4.1.021 5-3 ] 
Dee that beleeueth not rye Scriptures, will 

not giue credit vnto anp perlon. Luk.i 6.31. 
Ttmothp inGructed iz the Scriptures trom 

a child.. Tim. 3. 15. 
Heter eryozrety boto take heere bnto the 

Scriptures,and wp.ꝛ. Pet. .i⸗. and 3.1,2. 
Go beware of wreſters of the Scriptures, 

@tohp.2. Pet. 3. 10.17. All things thar Chalk 
did, ate not in Scripture. Jan 20, 30, 3 1. and 
25.25. ? i 
The buderflanving of the Scriptures i8 the 

gift of GoD. Luk.24.45. 
The Scriptures ate wholefome waters. C- 

Fek.47.9- . 
Ali foes of people ought toknow  Scrip- 

tures. Dettt.6.7,8,9-Jaum 11,29. Joſhu.i.8. 
Plal.i.ꝛ.a 2. 10.4 197,00 11.and 319.9, 10, 
105, Pꝛs.20.5. Lu.1 1.52. Job. 5.39. Act.17. 
11.¢ 18.24. Rom.r5.4. Col. 3. 16.æ TiM, g 
13. and 2. Tim. 3. 15, 16. Reu.22. 10 
The Scriptures are eaſie to the ſimple tf the 

{pirit of God be not abfent-Erod.4.1 5.Deu, 
30.1 1,12,83,14, Plal.19.7. 119.1 30. Pꝛo. 

14.6. 98.54.13. Jer.31.34 Daba. 2.2514. 
QJat.1 11.25.13.11. John 16.1 3.Acts 2.17, 
18.€1.@02.2.9, 10. Tit. 1-3-and 2. JÐet. 1.20.. 

Ignoꝛance of the Scriptures, berp Danger 
rous foꝛ Chꝛiſtians. 3. Rin. 17.26,27,28329. 
Plal.ↄ5. o, 11. Pꝛo 1.28,29. Iſa.i.3,4. and 
3. 13.14. WRil 5.6,7. and 14.21. Ecclu.4. 25. 
Mat.i 5.14.Mar. 12.24. Joh 3.19,20-4 12. 
35. Rom 1.28.* and 10. 2,3. and 1.102, 2.8, 
and 14. 38.and 15.34.and 1. THM 4.13. 
The Canenicall Scripture compzehendeth 

all things needful to falustion.Job.4.25.anp 
§.39. AND 15. 15.880 16. 13. and 20 30,31. 
Get.1.1,2 420.37.and 26.22. Rom.i.ic.and 
FF .4,8ND 2. Tim. 3. 15, 16, 1 7. and 1.2 02.1.8. 
BIDE. 1.23, 25. 3 UE. 2-28, Deby, 4.12. 

The ſecond Table. 

end to Decide all controuerſies neerfull foz 
S hzittians to bee refolued in. Pſal rus. 105 
and 197.19,20. hI 1.6. Ecclugas, Bat. 

$-35457;10.9 9.13.4 12.3,4,5,40. ANB 15.7, 
8.and 16.4. and 32.31,32,t0 39. Bar 10-2, 
3,°0 13. Luke 16,29. and 19.46. and 24.26, 
27.36). ro 34. Act. 2.16,to 22, and 3. 2 2. and 
10. 43. and 18.28, Rom. 3. 10, to 20. and 4.3. 
and 9,12. * and 2. Lez.10.4, 5.2 i. Coz.. 
23." and 2. Tim 3. 16. Heb 4. 12. 
T Seale. To ſeale, is taken fogta appꝛcue. 

as Joh 3.33. atid 6.27, 
Sza, made and named of the waters ga⸗ 

thered together. Gen.t,1,9, 19. 
Flrael pallen through the middeft of she 

Sea, being diuided With Bales tobde ron, 
14.21, 22. 
The Sea of the wilderneſſe is callen alfo 

the fait Sea, Fofh.2 16. 
be bttermok Sea. Deut, 12.24, 
Whe glaffie Sea. Reue 15.2. 
The tozmeof the nioken Sea, which Gas 

lomon placed in the Cemple.1.ikings 7.23, 
to 27. 

Whe Sea fora lake. MWat.4.13.Aar.1.16, 
uke 5.2. 
Search, There igno arching of Gods bn: - 

Deifkanding. Iſa.ao.2 8. 
God ſearcheth all hearts. 1. Chren. ⁊ 8.3. 

looke Heart, and Cutious. 
Seafons. looke Signes, 
Seate, CUhat we (held attribute ta thoſe 

which fit in Woles ate Mat. 23. 2, 3. 
Second death. Reuc.2.11. andar $. 
Secret, ©. Paul ſhewed the Cozinehians 

8 fecret, 1.Q 07.15.51." 
Some thinke Ged ſeeth not their fecret 

abominations. 3eb.8.12. 
God Hall indge che ſecrets of men bp Je⸗ 

fus Ciniſt. Rom.ꝛ 16, - 
Se. S.\Haul was of the (A of the Pha 

ries. Acts, 26.5. 
Dots the Sects of Savduces and Pharti 

feg differ. Acts 23.8. 
Securitie of Belſhazz ar. Dats. 1,2,10 6.* 

- Yooke Careleffe, 
Sedition,and the puniſhment therof. Rum, 

16.1,2." 6 20. 2,t07. Judg.9.2. I2.1,to07 
2. Sam 20. 1,2 1,22. L.M. 1.5," ¥ 2.15, 
to 26 OF ft.2.21,22. Actes 5.36,37. and 23. 
7,9,10." Woke Rebell, and Bnuie. 

Seditious pexlons ate ta bee Yunned. P20, 
24.21. 

Seduce, {coke Deceiue.. 
See. Hom Moies and diuers other awe 

God, whemno man can fee and fie. Eror. 
24.9,10,17. and 3 3.20,13. JQUM, 12.8, 

Daabobh faw God face to face. Ge.22.30. 
S. Poul vefireth tofee the Theſſalontans 

bodily 1. Theſſ2. 17. 
God wilt glue his chilen eyes te fee 

withall. Deut.29.4. 
See, put foz te Buotwe, Watth-9.4. Wob. 6. 

40. fo eutring into. John 3, 3, and foz feele. 
Jebn 8 51. 

Seede ig fowen, and Fed giveth it a body 
at his pleafure. 1.2[02.9.10, 

Seede Mall be multiplied to them that gine 
liberali ales. 2.02.15 38. 
pr Seede that. is mabe vucleane. Renit: 

11. 38 

SHE oR 
Of ralling Seede.fec Raife, p-d 
Seed ef Abraham from Izhak bp promile; 

not from Iſhhmael. Gene.21.12.Romg9.8, 
Deb.11.18, | 

Seede foz poſtetitie War.12.19. | 
Felus Cheiſt was of the Scede of Dani’, 

2.Bam 7.42,13. 
Gob hath lett the Seede of the Jemes 

Rom.9 29, | 
Tue woo of Gov is compared to Scede 

Parth.r 3. 3,10 44. Barg 3 14, 26, 31. Lil 
8.5,to 16. | 

She honaurable “eede are thep that feate 
the Loꝛd.Ecclus. o.20. j 

Seeke, He that Doety Seeke the Rez with 
all bis heart, {hail find him. PN 
31. Jere.29.13 - 
Go feeke Gon, tooke Leefe. | 
The godly labour foz ell that ſeeke knot! 

ledge. Scclus.33.16.and 24 39. | 
Secme, locke Hypocrites and Eyes. | 
Seer, put foz a }D20phct.1.E3am.9.9, r, | 
Seethe. The ceremoniall Raw torꝛbibdeh 

to feethe meate bpon the Sabbath day. Exo. 
1623. , 
The Seething pot. Ezek.24 3,015, 
Seething chilazen, fee Women. | 
Seli that pee haue , and gine tothe pooꝛe. 

AZatthrg 21 iu. r2.33,34.anbd 18.22. 
Soleph was folde bp Gods pzourrence. | 

Gene.45.5. j 
The faithful folde their polleffions, and 

tohp. Acts 2.45.locke Buy. 
Sende, God declares that hee vid Sende: 

Moles to gouerne his people. FLum.: 6.28. 
Chiff fent by God. Febn 8.18, 
God fent Rezin and Pekah againſt as 

ba3.2. Wings 15. 37. and 16.1,5, 2 
Chii fenthis ApoGies as hee wag fent. 

Jobu 20 21. Fa 
Mone can preach except thep be ſent Ro⸗ 

Man. ioi, > : 

| 

i 

Separate. Gon feparated the Iſrae lites frem 
other people, that they migbt feparate thenia 
{clues from Althine fle, Levit.20.24,25,26. 
Dé the Separate field. Lewit.27.23. 
Of the fepararing of the goates from the 

- Heepe Watth.25.31, 32 33. 
Sepulchre. Chris Sepulchre watchen with 
fouldiers. QB atth.27 60,63.” 
The JDnarifes are termed whiten tombesy 

62 S<pulchres.GBat. 23.27,28.locke Graues. 
Serpent. The Serpenttrough luktiltz des 

cuiled the woman, and was curled. Eile. 3. 
3,03,34.15.an0 2 0.11.3. 
The erie Serpenc of bzafle (re 9p to heale 

them that were bitzen of the ferie Serpents. | 
Num. 21.6,to 10, whieh after being pontus | 
red, Hezekiah caufen to bee broken i pies 
ceg. 2. Kings 18.4, what it dia lignite. 3 op. 
114,15. 
34 Chꝛiſt called the Phariſes Serpents, | 
BP ate.23.33.and willeth pis Gpoliles te iee | 
mife as Serpents. Wat.10,16. 
The Denil! called chat olde Sei pent Rewer 

12.0. and 20.2. Lee Rod. 
Seruants and theit cate Leui.25 PE 
Df bim that lap with a maite Seruant af=! 

Gancen, and not redeemed.Leuit.19.20. 
Dfa Jewes fonne ſolde to bee a Seans) 

Deut. 1 5.1250 19. Exod. 1. 2,to 7- — 

ad 

ie 
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D - Dfamang daughtet ſolde te be a ſeruant. 

7 

rot. 21.7 t012. 
~ Rwth * pee was Boaz ſeruant, and 
mane. Ruth 2.13. — 

Qferuant that tan swap from his maſter 
being an beathen. Deut.23. 05,16 

» DF freeing offervants Jeteg ppn — . 

> Divs vileiphac ot ſeruants. Ecclus. 33. 

23." ye ant 
© Dow ro entreate aferuane from bis child- 

heode. Pꝛo 29.19320, 23. WEP pe 
~ She ouetie ot feruants tobsards their ma- 

Mer. Epie.6.5,to g Lolz 22. HUUG. 

@Wit.2.9.% 1. jet, 2.18,* Bat. sg. Sig 
E Di Cruants called tocye knowledge of the 

P @olpel.c.€02.7.21,22, ; 

Boles willed the Jewes to remember that 

they were feruants themielues.Dewl.1 6.12. 

~~ CEramplesof goer feruants and faitytili, 
Heit. 2.4,1,7F 1, 38,3940 AND 391. 

F Go caco rhe Hraclites yrs feruants. 
bettit.2 5.556" 
-o Hach compaſſion of pis feruants. Den. 

3.36. 
3 dhil calleth bis nat feruants, but friends, 

and yp. Tobn rs. rpg. 
C ee are the feruants of God delluered 
ffrom tinie. Joon 8.32,t0 37 Roma.s. 16,17, 
281. Wet 2.106, à . 

` Bleken is chat ſeruant whore his maner 
when be commeth, Wall Gude waking. Luke 
15 2.36,(0-49¢ 
Cee are all Onpgoitable fenrants Lake 

John 15.20. s 
m Gon bill auenge the blood of his feruants. 

Dent.3 2.43 
f Ciho lo will be greatelſt, ought to bee fer- 
ant to all. GPat.20.26,27,28. 
— Bibop isthe Lorde feruant. 2, Tim 2. 
2 ’ 
$ he feruants of Hil oug he not to be men 

pleated. Dalt. 19, ; 
E Paw being free from all men, became 
ferusnt te ali; to winne the moge.s. Cozinth. 
19, 

4 tiee are feruants of finne, if wee be over: 
come fipit. John 3.34. 2,. Pet. 2.19.and be- 
ing feruants of tinne wee ate freed from righ 
teouſueſſe Roin,6.20. 
THe ought to inſtruet our childzen, that of 

Pondto rhe deuill. Deut, 6. i .we are mate 
fontres of Hod. Gal, 3.26. 
The feruant that knoweth His makers 
wilßand doeth it nor Luke 12. 47,48. 
© Dain furen not his feruancs to doe Saul 
barne ann yp, «Gam. 24/5,to11, 
© Con proitiaed foz his eruants contrarp to 
{heir erpectations. 2.Sa.17.20;29, 

+ Whe wicken are Gods feruants, ayd how. 
Mere.25 9.400 27.6. Ñ 
P Seruant ofthe Church. Rom.r6.16 -S 
© Sernec Mom we mult ferue Gov. Joſhu.2 2. 
27.28, 29 and 24, 14,10 25. Exod 23.25. 
Deret 6.42.ad 10, 12,1720- 28. 47 
T Dam, rz. 20. Mpatt.4, 10. Luke 4.8. Hebe 
12.28. 
€ The Fetes ferued Baalim, ann Afhtas 

` ind 3 ‘Fe 

‘97-40. * reat 
* ete feruant is hoe greater then Gis mater. ° 

oth, anu kozſooke the Mogt. uby. a4 2,130” 

~ /Thefecond Table. 

DE thole that erued both Gov any idoles. 
a.pritig:97.28,33.* 
Cheeud of oar vocation and redemption, 

ig to ferue the lining Gow. 1.Chrls.9, Dev. 
2.05, dLtthe 1.74575. 

Seruice dilpl alingoz plealing Gov. Plai. 

— 

a.ia,to a8. and 43. 22, 23, 24. 
Serie Woke what. Leuit 23.7. 

| Seruitude, God foxetols Abzaham the fer- 
uitude of the chimen of Iſrael, and their 
Deliucrance out of Egppt.Genel.15.13,14. 
looke Bondage. 

Senen. Jerhzo had Leuen Daughters. Exod. 
2.16. and Job euen ſennes. Hob 1. 2. and 42 
13. locke Mareyrdome, 
—— put fog an infinite number. Wat. 

10:22. 3 

Seuentie and two diſciples fent topzeach, 
and bow iLti.10.1,to13,16.Q9at.10.8,te 16. 
& Shame vpon thole that nilobep God. 

Deuc.28.20:10ke Afhamed. 
Sheepe were Wont to bee twatereD toward 

tight. Wen.29.2,3,7,8. Exod.2.17, 18. 
Sheepe were permitted the Jewes to eat. 
Dite 

Michalahs patable of the heepe without 
a ſhephe ard. 1. Kings 22.17,35,36,37- 

Mhoſe flockes of Meepe are cutſed, and 
whole blelled. Deut, 28.4,31. as appeareth. 
Indg 6.4. 
an oblation of aSheepe ox Lambe, Leu. 

3 6,7. E 
Tle tuzre as ſtray theepe befoze out con- 

uerſton 1. $et2.25. 
Chif cailerh the Jewes loft theepe. Wat. ` 

10.6. fo whem he was fent. Dateh. v5.24. 
The qualities e ſatetie of Chiks theepe. ~ 

John 3:75.16 aud 10,27,28, 
Thole that were vot of pia fheepe , beler 

ued not. Jehu i0. 26 che: 
Chꝛiſt callerh his theepe, the bleſſed of hi 

Father, Wateh.25.33,34. 
Chik tutiterh Peter to ſeede bis lambes 

andfheepe, Yohn zres ray = 
Jewes ad Gentiles are. one Sheepefold 
acknowledging Chait theirently Shepherd. 
Jobktt-10.16/ 1.2.2.2. 

Shepheards. Jaakobs chidren were Shep- 
heards , which were an abomination te tte 
Egyptians. Gen 46.32.* 
Chif the Shepheard and ervectation of 

the Gentiles. 2. (0,2. 34." The goodShep- 
heard, Joh.10.11,14. The ckiefe Shepheard, 
1.Pet.5.4.and 2.25. of the fairhfull. Ezek. 
34.23,245ech.12.7. whole birth was decla⸗ 
red vnto Shepheards. Luke 2.8,te 2r. 

Agaiuſt couetous Shepheards, Ezek. 34. 
2, 102 3 
DF the foolifh and inie Shepheard, anv his 

inſtruments Sech, Ir. 15,16,17 
@fShepheards, loske moze it Paftours, 

ann Heardmen, 
A Shekel of the Ganctuarie, what. Eror. 

30:13. 3b. 45. 12. ANM. 3.47. 
A common Shekel, what.Gen 23.15. xs 

odiis 21.3 2. 
Twentie Shekels make one pound. Ezék, 

4-10. 
Shewbread, loohe Bread. 
Shields of got. 1 Ring? 10.17 putin the 

Houle called the foret of Lebanon.g pap.7.2 

Ly io wale 

BoC 
caried awax bp Shifhak king of Egypt ane - 
bzalen Shields put in theit liead by KR eyobe= 
ann.Chap. 14.2627. ~ 

God is a Shield to the faithfull Deutera, 
33.29. 2,5am, 22.3. Pſal 119.1 114. Loble 
Prot Gour. 

Shoves ot the Iſt aelites waxed not old fog 
foztie pectcsfpace.Deut.29 5. 

Thole that did eate the Baſchal Lambe 
had theit ſhooes on theit feet, egora., 
God commanded Moles to put yis thooes 

off bis feere. Erod.3.5. The like commarne 
Dement Lad Jolhua, Pobuna 5.15, The cere 
monie of purctng off tbe fhooe,in redeeming 
andcharging.Rurh.4.7. 
Woles propbeſted onto the tribe of ater 

that their thooes ſhould bee pron ann byafle, 
nar 33.25. 

Shut. Gov twil hut bp the heau ihe 
fidelis. Dent.11.17. p rhe De aaraa tev 

Sickneffe fent of Hod.tothole that misét 
beare bis werde. CrON. 5.26. 02 doe difobep 
bis commandements, Dreut.28.35,59. 

3 Dow Feroboam bebauen bimivife, when 
bis ſonne twas ficke.: Bing.14.1,t0 21. 
Dauids bebauiour while bis fome ip 

Bathlheba was ficke. 
to 34, 
Amnon fained bimfelfe ficke, and tupp, a. 
ane i 
~ The ficke ſhould calf foz the CE Ip 
Church. Games S ah hes ee 

Sit our fickenefle wee ought to baue res 
tourfe to God. Ercing 38.9. Flai. 38, 2, a 
(and fet our Youle in ogder.2 ditt.20.1.) anD 
not to (oles oz witches. 2. Kin. rre, 
VE we ferne Gc, he will remoune atl ficke- 

neffe from amang bs. Eron.23.25, and fend 
then om all that hare bs.Deut.7.12,15. 
Gon lendeth fickenefle , fomerime foz our 

finnes. Bat.9.2.fometime for bis owne gloz. 

2, Sam, 13.15,16, 

‘Tie, Tobit 5.5314 anBo.3.andaig. ` 
Many weake and ficke foz communicas 
ring Aare — 1,30. 

ziſt beateth the fickeneffe bo 
SEENE Wat.8.16. 2 e 

£ oltaht to bumble our feines befoze twi 
he ficke Ectlus. 18.20 ' ae 

Sickeneffe the puniſhment of finne.Lenit. 
2616,18, Mumb. 12.70.* 2, Hant.24.10,t0 
18. >. King 5.1.27. 2.Chz0.25.12,t0 16. 
Hotw theficke haue behaued theme lues itt 

their fickeneffe, and Death Bene 48.3.* and 
49.28," @50.24,25,26. Dent. 34.1, to 14.” 
Joſhita 23.2.* and 24.1,t030," . Kinge. 
4 ta if. 2.@ 20.32.24. 2. Bing. 20, 152536 
Tob 4 2. 1. Macc.2. 40.* 
The ficke muff be viſited and comforted, 
Ge.48. 1. 2 Kin.s.29 Job 2.1 r. Diag.. 
Eccioas 7.34, 35.and 38.9, 12.2. Eſdꝛ 2. 21. 
OF} At-25.3 6,39,40.2.0 03.1.4. Looke Diſea- 
fes and Infirmities, 

Side of Chꝛiſt pearced with a {peare. Iob. 
19.34. | 

Sigh. The Iſraelites fighed fo2 heir bon⸗ 
dage,a Bete he ard.gerov.i.84.4nd 2.2 3524. 

Paul fighed, and why. 2.@az.5.2,3. 
Szzhts, looke Appearings. 
Siznes ott rintes token faz mitecles, whera 

by Sod Bothwake hic power kuchion. deren. 
48,9, AND 34.10, HD 7, 3,29." ane 16. 4.* 

‘ Soy, 

+ 
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Joſch. 3.5. 1. Bing.: 3.3.and 17. 1. 14. and 18, 
24.* and 20. 13, 122, 28,36, 42. 2. Kin. 5. 10, to 
R5.ant 20 8,to 12. Matt· 8.3. E9.2.14 
19,t0 22,36.fuch the Sctibes and Phariſes 
Eequired. Gp att.12.38,ta 43. and 16, 1,18 6. 
Iuke 11.29,t0 33.1. Loz.t.22, 

Signes fometimes allo are tokens of afus 
fance.Gen.9.02 15.8. Exod.3 1. 13. Joſh. 
2.18, to 22, Judg.6.14.* 1, Sam. 2. 34.0 10. 
#,(0 10.2. Sam a. 1,2. ã 2. Rin.19. 29. Iſai. 
37.30.F 38.7. Tob 5.2. Qum. 16.28,29. Lu. 
1.3536 37 0 2.12. (emetime foz tokens of 
temembzance. Exo.i 2,.1 3 Qum.i5.39. and 
16.38. and 17. 10. Joſhtia 4. é. looke Sacra- 
ments. 

Dunne, Moone, and Starred oꝛdeined foz 
Signes,feafons,dapes, and peetes. Genel, r 
34,t0 19, 

Signes {hal follow them that beleeue, fog 
& contitmsation of their Doctrine. Dar. 16.17. 

Signes preceeding the Dap of tutgement. 
Mat.24.29,t0 31. Wat 13.24.*Lu.21.25,% 
Ala.s 2.10.9 3e- 32.7. Voel 3-15. 
Tee ought not to feare the fignes of hea: 

wen. Jer.10.2. 
* Silence mult bee kept, ag time anb place 
requiteth.JD20.10,19.anD 25.11. Ecclus.ao. 
1,5,to 9. 
Siler loske Golde. 
Similitude · God fending his owne onne 

in the fimilitude of Anul Aek, condemned 
Grune in the feh Rom.d.z.and 6.5. 

Semple concerning ewtil. Mat. io. 16. Ros 
maneg 16.19, — 
Hee that diſtributeth, let him Boe it with 

fimplicitie. Rom 12.8. 
aul reioicerh that his conuerfation wag 

in finplicitie.2.@02-1.12. i ; 
Singing. De boꝛah anb Barak tung pzaife 

to God. jog. 5.1.7 and Welez andthe J G 
raelites with Witiam. Ero. 15.1." and Das 
uid allo.2. Dam. 22.16" 
Wee ought to fing Pſalmes ant ſpititual 

fongs te the Lod in our pearte.cpbe.j.19. 
Gol, 3.16,17. ; 
a fang fo2 Iſraelites to learne bp heart, 

and fing. Deut.31.19.and 32.1500 44. 
Singersogbeined,and thetroff.ce,and cour: 

fez. 1.€2.25.1." ; 
Danin the ſweete finger of H{cael.2. Sa. 

23.1.looke Song. 
Sinne and Sinner Sinne taken foz the reot 

of pernerfitie Rom. 6.and 7. Chapters. and 
foz a factifice foz the fatiifaccion for fiune. 
Mom.8.3. 2. o2.5.21. ane finners, foz thole 
that ate altogether abvicted to wickednefie. 
Wat.9.11. John 9.34. 
Anam latve hie finneto his wife, and hee 

tothe Serpent. Gen.3.12,43 
Though whom finne entren into f wolo, 

ano death bp finne. Rom 5.12. 
The deuill pꝛeuoked the woman tofinre, 

Gen.3.4 to 6. 
© He that committeth finne, is of the veuill. 
1. John 3.8, : 

Sinne is the fing of pesth.1.Qoz.1 5.56. 
De is a finner that beleeueth not the Gol 

prl.1.Jpet.4.17,18. 
Jeroboam finned, g mate Iſrael tofinne. 

1 Kings 12. 28,29, 30. which finne pulled 
deſttuctian opon she citie. 3. Rings 14,16. 

The fecond Table. 

The like ig tobe leene in Baasha. r Kings 
16.2, 3. 

Samuel counted it a finne againſt the 
Her to ceale praping fozthe Iſtaelites. 1, 
®am,12.23. 
The chilen of Eli finned, and mave the 

people to trefpaile.s-Sam.2.12,17,24, 25- 
Idslatet s company muğ be hunnen, lett 

twee fione againt the Lozde. rod. 23. 24, 
3253 3- 

Tayo fois ouercome of finne, ig the fers 
uant ef finne. gobr 8,34. Rom.6.12. 
Seruants of finne, are freed from trighte» 

ouſneſſe, and contratx.Rom 6. 18,20. 
Adam bauing finned fen from Gods pze: 

fence. Gen.3.8. 
Sone exempt from finne,and cherefoze all 

aue neede of the (auiour.jPeo,20.9. Iſa.at. 
29.80 5 3.1302, John 1.7.* 

Sinne wag not knowen to beefinne, but 
lap ag Bead, befoze the Lawe declared and 
reuiued it Rom.5.13 and 7. 7,8,9- 

As punifyment fog finne, peathis come 
bpon all men. Rom.5.i 2. 

Sinne abounding coulde not ſutmount 
Govs grace Rom. §.15,20,28. 

The fruit of finne ig hame, andthe enve 
Death. Rom.6.21. 

Cuerp man (hal oie foz hig owne finne, 
Jer.31.30. 

The bloon of Bulles and Geates couine 
noi rake away finne. Web. :0.1,t05. 

Dod korgiueth finnes. Zum, 1 4.18. Exod. 
34:7. 

CUiee ought not to continue in finne, Ec⸗ 
tleg.24,1. 
Tobe conucrted from fine, ig the gift of 
God. Fer. 31.18,59, — 
God called Adam to ſhewe him Fis finne. 
en 3.9. 
God ſhewed Kain his ſinne, befoze hee 

curſed him. Gen.a10. 
God puniſhed che people, becaule their 

finne inereafed. Jer. 30.1 5- 
Haluation pzomilcd to them that confefle 

their finnes. Leui.26.40.42,45. Job 13.16. 
Ezek 33. 11. 
God imputeth not finne vnto bis faithful. 

Phal 32.2. if 
Dauit acknowledging Gis finne , was 

pardoned.2.Garm.12.5 3. 
The Iſrselites confefled the grieuouſnes 

of their finnes. fudg.10.10.1 Dam, 12.10. 
Pharaoh confelles his finnes, Exov.9 27. 

and 10,16. 

Df the fines ofthe Gentiles before their fi 
calling. Zit.3 3.1. Cor · s.9, 10, 11. Rom. 1. 
20.* Ephe.2. 12.1. Pet 4.3: 

Raine is denied, g famine fent foz finne, 
1. kings 8. 35,37. 
The Hewes attributed their affliction to 

their finnes, Batuch 2-5,6,7. 
Whe finnes faz the which Jerulalem was 

afflicted Jer.6.6,7. 
God wil not pardon their finnes, who tur 

from bim to others. Joſh.24 19,20. 
Foz the finne of Achan,al tge people Were 

punted. Joſh. .i.and 22.20. 
The menof Gibeah,foz their finne. Jung. 

19.24,25. were flaine,not onelpcommitecrs, 
but winkers at the fame. Judges 20.1 3,14, 

STEN 
44,46. accoꝛding to Pauls Doctrine. Bemg, 
1. 31.e like happened tothe Sovomites | 
Gen.19 5525. 
Gon is metcifull to the finnes- of hig 

Baines, albeit be puni chem j5lal.89.34, | 
32.33.8ND 1096.44.45. 
Moles prapeth Goo to parton rhe peoples 

finne, 02 elstorate him out ofthe booke of 
Ife. Epo. 3231532. 

Moles deleecheth Gov for the peoples 
finne S2um.14.19,and Dauit foz bigetne. | 
2. Sam. 24.10. 
God pꝛomiſeth to bilte the finne of idola⸗ 

trie. rod.3 2.34. 3 
Abundance of {piritual bleſſings ate ppo- 

mileo aier forgiuenctie of finnes. Hfa.44.3, 
22 

Ahil finned not. 1, Pet-2.22. 1. Johu 3, 
§-Sila:53-9. 

‘$f we (ap we hane no finne, we make bim 
a ipar, Who calieth al nieu Wicked 1, John is, 
10.98-9.17. E 

Remiſſion of finnes is through themercp 
of God. Luke 1.78.(Wat. 2.5 ,20.Rom.6.15, 
¥7,20.bp bis ſonne APatth.1,16.24.¢ bp che 
ſhedding of bis biped. Wat. 26.28. MJet. 14, 
24. Luke 22.20, } 
Chꝛiſt is the reconciliation foz al our fins. 

s. Job.2. 2. whoappeared to beare shen: vpon 
his bovie to tbe lame ende. a. gohn· ¶5. Rom 
4.25.1. Det.2. 24. Gal.1.4.1. Gam. 1.15. by 
beleeuing in pim. Acts 10.43.whois ibe m= 
nocent Lambe offered bp the father Jobn rs, 
29. the onelp facriftce once onely offered fog 
al, Deby. 9:26,23. and 10.82,14,18.that we 
fhould be zealous of geon works. Dit.2:14, 
Chit came toca} fianers one lp to repens 

tance. @at9.13. 
Chif had authoritie to forgiue finnes, 

Watt, 9.6. and remiffion of finnes mutt bee 
preaches in his name to ali nations, Luke 
24.47. 
Chk did eate with Publicaners and fin- 

ners Mat.9.10, 11. 
Sinne againtt the bolp Gboſſt, is irre milli⸗ 
ble.Mat.ra .zi 32. Mar. z3. 29. Luké 12.10, 
Deb.s.4.5,6. and 10.26, 27. not to be pꝛayed 
foz 1. Jobn 5.16. CAET 
Then we were vead bp finne, God quicks 

ned osin Colt Æph:2. 5,6. ; i 
Gictozp ouer ſinne is given bs by Chzif. 

3.Qlog.15.54,57- $ 

— died kozvs being finners. Roman. 
5.8. 

Chꝛiſt Jeſus came intorhis world to faue 
inners. 1. Jim.1 15 
Vbꝛilt hath lati (tied foz our finnes,that we 

dying te finne , might bee quickened by the 
{pitit of righteouſneſſe. 1. Pet 2. 24.and 3, 
18. Rom.6 6511. 
Gons new Teſtament is, that be wil weite 

his lawes is our beatts, avid remember out 
finnes no moze. Deb.2.10.* and 10.16,17,26, 
Ge being onder grace map not therefoze 

finne: but rather bee femuch moze readie te 
Dee good. Rom. 6.13,15. . 

It our faith wete not appzorted bp good 
workes, wee hatte fozatten pow weg were 
purgen from finne 2 }Pet.1.9. 
Hf anp manfinug , wee haue an aduocate 

euen Jelus Chik the *F 1.John 2, 
2 



$IN 
© Govis able to keepe Os from finne, and to 
elent os taultleſſe with iep. Tute 24,25. 

EC holseuct is bome ot Ged, {aineth not. 
3, Sobu.5.18. 

Dat duetie toward out brother that fin- 
neth againfi bs. Gat.18.15.* Luke 17.354. 

+. $@aG.0.2, Tini2.24,2 5.26. 0 ; 
Jo Kee thar conuerrery a finner; Hall fide a 

muĩtitude of finnes, Jants zor 
Hee that finneth, ¢ being warnen amen 

dDeth not. Har. 18.97, looge Heathen. i 
JOublike finne, publikely to bee rebuked, 

ꝛim 5.20. 
Woles put the Iſcaelites in mian of their 

EAnnes, and tohy.Dew 9. a. 
Molſes theiweey the Iſcaelites their finne, 

and pzaxeth Dos to pardon them., Exod. 3 2. 
30,30." =S i 

Cie ought to pzap foz our bꝛethꝛen which 
fiane not bite death, and life Hall bee giyen 

4 m 1. Tohnm5 16. 

ots great Gobs mercie isto the finner 
xxhat truelp repenterh. Wake 15. 1131 2. 

. Sinner that conuetteth,ſee Ioy. 
Sreatst puniſhment argueth not alwated 

greater ſinners Luke 13.4,5.Qat.7.1,2. 
Cibo fo beleeue nat in Thaſt, Hall die 

_ im theit Annes, Joon 8.24, 

i ; 

The wicked heaps finne opon finne. Eee - 
- .tlus.3.29.t0 lullill che mealure oftheir tar 
others finnes. Wat.23.32.and 1. Theil.2.16, 

Home mews finnes are open, going befoze 
‘puto iuagenent, loins olla afier. Cimot. 

POLT 

i a Judas confeſſed that hee had finned, and 
hobo. Mat.ↄ7.4. 

=i {zaple ts not ſeemely in the mouth of a 
finner. Gcclus. 15.9. 

Tae map not confert tothe inticement of 
; inners. ]920.1.10,to 10.Gett. 39.9. 
a Moles calleth the molten calte of she Iſta⸗ 
whites nne. Deu 9.21. 

- The wicked thought ofa feofe, is Hune. 
ORELE 
Samnel conforteth the Iſraelites cone 

fing thein finne. 1.44.13.39,20. 
Sinneconsmets of eur lelues. Ecclus. 15. 

11,12." 
Sod ſeebeth not the death of a finner, but 

his conaerGor..2-€h20.1 2.12. Czek 18,32. 
ana 33.21. 

How finne houlpe bee deſtrained of bg. 
Bom6.12, } 

Dead to finne Sow. Rem.6.2. 
Govsmerciemakech inners pure, Jere. 

FO 20. 

Gad fearthethoutour finnes. Job 10.8. 
hat were the ſinnes of Home and her 
Gers. Ee: 16.49. 

Ehe \cule thar Anneth, hall pic, except He 
repent. Ezek. 16.4 5." 
Dur finnes canle babrenneſſe and ſcatci⸗ 

tie. Hag. 2. 17, 18, 20. 
Oksde olfpring and eꝛiginall of finne the 
durniſhaeut thereof, and bowe all men are 

Sinners. Genef2.27,an0 3 1." and 6.5,6,7, 
and 8.2.2.2 yen. 6. 36. Job 14.4 AND 15, 
14. Plal.14.3. and 51.5, and 135. 11, Dro» 
20.9. and 24 16, celes. 7.22. Ilai· t.6. and 
3n8 45,25,26,27.and 5 36. and 64. 6, 

Jerema 7.3. 2. Eld.7. 48. and . 35. TiD 

The ſecond Table. 

2124. Eccltis.15.14. and 21. POES, 19,20. 
7093.6. Rom.3, 10,10 24. and 5.12, 14. ane 
7.14,15519,20 and 6.23.and 14.23. Ephel⸗ 
2.3 IPH 3.42. Jam.i. ger Colinth 5.21, 
22. 1. Join. 1.10. looke Forgiueneſſe, ant 
Confeſſe. 

Singleneſſe of heart among Chꝛiſſians in 
the puaritiue Church. Acts 246. © 

+) Siler toza citie: Ezek, 16.46, and filters 
foz kinthiumen.Qpat.s 3.5 6.G3at.6.2. 

Sixe chings Gov hatecc, and bis foule ab- 
hozreth the teieenthelD 20.6.1 6,020. 

GF Scorne. Some laugh Gods meflengers 
to ſcorne lome pzofite bp ther. 2,€h20n.39. 
103 11. Nu? ~ l 

Skie red, moning e} euening what it ſig · 
Nifferh Mat. 16.2,3. whe 12.5 4.55456. 
J Slanderers MUR not be heard. P20 20, 

19 and 25.23. q 

The wicken leebe to fluunder the godly 
Pꝛeachet. Jer. 1838. 
he wicked cauſeth Haunder and ſhame. 

JP20.13.5. Looke Double, Backbiting, ana 
Speaking, 
Slaying Why Gor would flay the chijozen 

of Ett.2.Dami2-25. 
Amaziab flew them that lew bis father. 

2. Kings 14.5. 
Sane hetib ſlaine bp his owne children. 2. 

Bings 19.37. Joliah by Pharaoh Necho. 
2Kmgs 23.29. 
The Leuites flewe theit Idolatrous bze- 

thæn. Exo.32.27. Iooke Kill, and Retuge. 
Sepe. As Samlon Nept his haite wag 

auen off. Jung. 16.19, ) 
Dania Runing his enemie Haul fleeping, 

did him no harme .Samuel 26.7,12. Woke 
Abifhag, 

Eltial flept token the Engel cante to ginue 
hint ſuſtenance. Gings19,5,6. 7 

Iping Downe tafleepe, tue mmitik meditat 
in Bods word, Dew 11.19, i 
Death a fleepe, in relyee: ofthe refarrecz 

tion Gen. 47.30. 8 at.9.24. Mar · 5. 39. ake 
8.52.1. 003-7. 39. 

Sleepe, put foz ignozance and wicked lite. 
Bow 13.12. 

Let ws not fleepe as others toe but tustch 
and be (ober.1 tel 5.6,7,70. 

Slome- Swift to heate, ahu ilow tafpeake, - 
ge. lames. r. 19. 

The Shatha willnot plough becaule of 
one and therefore Hal begge in lammer 

20.20.45 
Ahereto & Mouthful man fs like. Pzo 15. 

39.and 18, 29.dbeclug.22.1,2. - 
Tbe velite ofthe flourhful flapeth Hin, 

and vhp. Pꝛo 21.25. 
The NMouthtull {eruant had bis talent ta- 

ken from him Mat. 2 5-26,t0 37. 
Cee oughtnot te be tlourhfull -g doe ler- 

uice. Ram 12.1 t. * 
Mf the ſſlouthdull,and Mourhfulnefle, $920. 

6,6,t0 12.and 10. 26. and 13.4 and 18.9.a00 
19. 15. ANB 20.1 3. AND 22. 13. and 24. 30.* 
and 26.13 t17 Eccles. ro. 18. Ecclas 37. 
ax.looke Idle. d 3 i 
J Smal looke Foure. 
Smel.Jooke Sauour. 
Smite. Gow {mireth the diſobedient with 

allmangy of plagues: Deu.2%a2. 

S ©°4L 

Gad fmote the Berliamites before the 
Iſt s elites Ludg.20 35. + 7 
Gon mote Maval to death, 1. Sam 25. 

38. 
Aho fo fmireth any mat, muft vie foz it. 

Epod.2 1.22. Leuit.a24. 17, 21. Mum. 35,16, 
to 22. 

Curled is he thst ſmitetk hig neighbour 
fecretip.Deut-27.24, | i 
Df ihe puniment of tim that fmiteth 

bis ſeruaut op maide. Exodis 31. 20,21,26, 
2 + 

Zidkiiah fmore Michaiah, and whp.r. kin. 
32.24. j 

{Sacl mitten on the mouth. Act,23.2.anB 
Chꝛiſt. Datth.26.67. War. 14.65, John 18. 
22523. , 

Smith. Tubaleain the Gr Smith o} bea 
fer. gen 4.22, 
No South in Iſtael inthe time of Daule - 

1.Dam 13.39. 
F Snares of death ouertecke Danit. 2. 

Sain.23,6,F3lalais.s ° 
Snowe in Suramer, and taine in harueſt 

not mecte. $920. 26.5. 
The blood of Chik waſheth os whiter 

then Snow. Blalm.s2.7.if by faith we turre 
to bim. Iſa.i.i8. - : 
J Sobrietie commended onto bd. 1. Thef. 

5.8.1, Tim.3.2, 11. Cit. 2. 2.1. Pet.4.7.€ces 
clus 31.12.* 
Ee mult vnderltand aveogding te ſobrie⸗ 
tie Rom.13.3. 

Wal Cpake the wozdes of fobernefle and 
trners Acts 26.25, 

Socserie lee Fellowfhip. 
Solde looke Sell. 
Souldiers duetie. Luke 3.14. 
Solemne. The ewes at theit Solemne 

kealtes were wont to reiopce. Flai. 30 39. 
with all theit bouſholdes, with pooze and 
rawyerd , offering facrifices of thankefuls 
mele. Deut.26.11,12, Wich kealies being 
Proubencd, Goa abhozreth Fla. 1.11, to 16, 
Hoſe.9.4, 5. 
A Solemne Feal, at the erecting of the 

moken calfe. %t0,32.5,6. anv at the letting 
‘vp of Jeroboama two golden calues.2. Kin, 
£2.32533., - 

At euerpfolemne feat twas a priforer let 
loole to the Jewes. Yohu 18.29 looke Featt,’ 
Soltarse. Chik prayed in a (olitarie places 
Warsz 5. i 

Songs. The Song of Paunad. 1. Ham.2.1, 
to 14. of Elizaber. Luke r. 42, to 46. of the 
birgine Marie. verſe 46, tos 6. of Zacharias 
berie 68,to So.of the Angels. Luk 2.04. and 
of Simeon. yerle 29,10 33. 

Dalomong Songs were a theuſand and 
fite. Minas. 0 
The long Salomen of the toue between 

Aiud and his Church, o2 the foule of man. 
Cantal the 8 chaprers,looke Sing, Pfalmes, 
Sud Prayles. k 

Sonne.An euitnurtares fonne tg the dif 
honour of pis father. Ecclus. 22.5, and ma⸗ 
keth bid mother aſhamed. P 20.29.15. 
Dain atthe fit, xhzough hemilitie, res 

‘fulen to be Sauls forine in lawe. 1. Sami 
18 18,2 3. 

Clilha bp paist obteinen thar big hoſleſſe 
; Houle: 
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fhou's hate a fonne.z. Thing, 4.145 16,17, fee 
Children. ; 

Sonnes offered, looke Sacrifice. 
Hov {pared nat his onely Sonne, but gaus 

Yim fog bs all. Rom.83.32. 
~ Sonnes, blen fo: inbabirants. E3r.2,1,22. 
and foz pofkeritic. Ezta 2, 35. Matth· 22. 42. 
Ehꝛiſt called the Sonne of man. Matth:-8. 
20. AND 12.8. AND 24. 30. and 25.1 3,31. and 
26.2, 24. Max.2. 10 and 9,9,3 1.8 1 3. 26. and 
1421. Luke 5.24 AND 6.5. and 9.21,26,44, 
56,58. and £2.8.6c. Soh. 3. 13, 14. and 13.38. 
The faithfull are the Sonnes of Goo. Lu. 

20.36. John a. 12. Rom. 8.14, 2. Coꝛ.6. 18. 
Dalat 3.26.1. John 3.1. Looke Corre- 
ion. 

Sorcerers puniſhment. Reuel, 21.8. looke 
Soothfayers 

Sorow. Paul releyced not that the Cas 
rinthiaus were made Lorie bp bis Epifiz: 

° 

‘Dut that thep forowed ta repentance, 2. Log. 

7:8,9. y 
No man íg forie foz the affliction of Jo⸗ 

Ceph. Amos 6.6. 
God gluethto the vifobedient a forowfull 

minde Deur.28.65. 
G forowful mind ogieth by the banes Pꝛ. 

17.22. 
The Apoſtles forowfull, Hearing that 

Chꝛiſt houla ote. Dateh.17. 22,23. and that 
thep ſhould forgce bis bodily pzelence. John 
16.6,t0 23. 

* The bzethzen were forie that. ther Hula 
fee Pauls face ua moze. Acts 20.37.38. 

The prople forowed that Gov wonld not 
goe with them ro Canaan. Ered. 33 4. 
Paul was forowfull fo? Epaphzoditus 

lickeneſſe. Phil 2.27,28. 
Godbly forowe cauſeth repentance: but 
worldlx forow cauleth Death. 2,.£02.7.10,18 
Ecclus 30,23,24, 
~ Oe govlpare ag forowing, and pet als 
wayes tefapcing. 2.202.6.4, ta 10, 
Gee map not forowe aboue mealure foz 

the dead, and vohy. 1.0 beflal.4.13.* Lovke 
Mourning. 
Che forowe of the beart is a ielous wos 

man. CEcclug 26.6. looke Heauie, 
Sdoth/ayers not to be regatded, no? iffe: 

reo. Leuit.19.31, Deut 18 10, 11, 12 
TUbo fo hath a (pirie of diuination oz footh- 

faying ; ſhalbe onen to Death. Lenit.20.27. 
Ioũah baniſhed all foothfayers, and fisch 

a8 had familiar ſpirits. 2 King. 23,24. ſo did 
Haul. 1.Ham.28.3. 
*' Soothfayings,witcheraft, teis but banitle 
Ecclus 34.5. 
Gov will iudge foothfayers. Wal.3.5.anv 

fend a ſword bpon them. Ferem.5 ©, 36. looke 
Diuination, and Witch. 

Sower, The parable of the Sower. Watt. 
13:3. *40,18,*43, Dar-4.3, to 21. Luke 8, 
53 te ió. 

Soweth. Ag euery man foweth, fo {Hall he 
reape. Gal.6.7,8,9. fee Sale. 

Soule, taken foz the naturall offection. 
Watth.26.38. War.14-24 John 12 27. Lu. 
r.46 and 2.35 .f0? the fpitit wherewith man 
liueth.Matth.o 38 2Coz. 1. 2 3. koꝛ the wil 
fopned tothe vnderſtanding. 1. The C5. 23. 
1.JDet.1.9,22. fog the wyole man, Gene.46. 

The.fecand Table, 
26,29, Erol. r.g. Dent, 10,23, om.13.1, 
ct.3.43. faz the life, Apat2.20.€6.25. Lu. 
13,22. Joh 10. 11. 13-37.E 15.13. Act. 20. 
24. and foz the breath Actes 20,10. 
Man became a liuing Soule. Gen.2.7- 

: Charl bealed che vilesies of Soule and bodp 
Luke 9,56. Joba 7:23. 
Tee ought to keke , ferne anv loue Goo 

With aif our beart and Soule. Deu.4.29. and 
10.12, and 21,13. 

Paul content tomine his foule foz the cons 
Grmationof the Golpel. 1. hel 2.8. 

The Soules of them that werg billed foz 
the woz of God. Reucl.6.9. 
Che Paſtours Hall gine accounta foz their 

peoples foules, Deb. 3.19. 
How our Soules are purifled.1.JPet,1,22, 
Thole that litter foz Jeus Chtt, receiue 

the faination of their Soules. s, Bet.i.4,9. 
, Q man to put his Soule in his sands, what 
itfignifier}. 1.@am. 19.5. and 28.21. 
Wo pawe out out Soules betoʒe the Loꝛd. 

1. Sam.i.15. Plal.42.1, 2.* 
The Soule that finneth Mall die. Ez· 18.4 
The Soule aftcrbearh goeth either to iep 

oz paine. Ceccles. 12.7. Luke. 16,2223, 
The faithfull in the Primitiue Church 

were of one Heart and of one Soule. Act.4.32. 
Soules appeate no mege after thep be once 

departed from the bodp. · Sam. 12.23. Fob 
7-9,10. ANB 10. 20, 21. 8D 14. 12. and 17.16, 
fdfal.103.15,26. Iſal 3.19,20. and 65.3,4, 
Túil 2. rand 3.1. cclu.38.20,28,23.Bar. 
5.233. Luke 12,20. and 16,30,31. Actes 7. 
§9-2.C02.61,14, 1. Thel. 4. 13 
DE the immogtalitie of the Soule. Matth. 

10 28. and 16.26. 
© Span. Gntimelp bitths of a Span long 

eaten. Latt.2.20, and 4. 10. 
Spare. Af Gon fpared not the citie where 

his Name was called bpon , Hall other goe 
free? Jetem. 25. 29. 
owe pzone a man ig alboayes to {pare 

himfeife 2. Sam. 12.5,6. @Gctt.38.24.25,26 
Sparkle. The ſubtill woman of Cekoah, 

termeth Abfaiom her fparkle. 2, am.14.7. 
Sparrow, looke Prouidence. 

Speake. Ahat Gov {peaketh, hal come to 
pelr. Ezek. 12. 25. 

Cubo fo is macued bp Gods Spirit to 
{peake, ig Directed in trueth, boldneſſe ana 
eloguence, Job 32.18.” Exod ⸗. 12 15. 

Ta fpeake put fo? to pzomife. Luke 1.70, 
Sf anp man fpeake, let him talke ag the 

wads cf God..Pet.4. 11. 
Cee ought not to peake eniti ene of ano⸗ 

ther. Jam.ꝓir.i. Fet 2.. Miſ.r. 1 i.noꝛ tes 
gard euerp mans {peach, @ top. CE ccie.7.23. 

Railets oz euil! dpeakers. Hail not inberite 
the kingdome of beauen: 1.02 6.20. Looke 
Slander, Backbiting,and Tongue. 
Df fobsiette infpeaking.JDz0u,17.27,28. 

Ecctles 5.1. 
Speculations. Again vaine Speculations, 

Col. 2,8,28. 
Speedily. Pꝛeſume not of Gods mercie, 

but conttert {peedily bp true repentance. Ec⸗ 
clits 5.5,6,7. 

Spies {ent to bie Ai. Jolh.7.2. and Jeri⸗ 
cho. Joh. 2.1. € the land of Canaan.Mum. 
£3.3,17.* CUbo,fo2 their eutll report, are all 

Si P T 

— Cane Caleb and Joſhua Numb.14.3) 
3 k | 

Spirit. taken foz the minde of man. Luke, 
10.21, 2.Gozinth.7.1. 1. bell.s.23. fo? the: 
life of man, Job. 34.1 4. tog a Spiritual eflence: 
ſinply. John 4. 24, Foꝛ the olp. Spirite of 
Gov. Ephel 5. 18 forthe graces of the (ame, 
Spirit, Actes 8.1 g.and 19.2. Galat. 3.2. FOR 
the man regenerated. Aatt.26.41, Roman: 
7.6. and 8.4, Galat.5.16. Foz a tantalie, oz 
baine tmagination of mang winde. Matth. 
14.26. Foꝛ will and minde. 1.203. 5.3. bil. 
1,27. Fozteecherg, oꝛ Pꝛophets. r. Sobn 4. 
1, and fog earneſt ze ale todaatd Gon, 1, Tim. 
4.12 } ; ay 

The Spirite of God mooted bpon the wae 
ters. Genelis 1.2, : 

The Spirite of grace to bee powzen bpon 

— — 

the Jewes. Zech. n 2.0. a i 
Abe holp Obok callenthe Spirit oferueth, 

and mhp. Jobn 14. 17. 
_ Die Spirite Dikributety ſundzy gilig. x, 
Coꝛ.i 2.7,t0 12. 

The Spirit of Ood dwelleth in Chꝛiſtians 
1.€02, 3,16, i 

CTUiholoeuer hath not the Spirit of God, iğ 
not his. Rom beo. 

Without the Spirit of Gor, wee sxe calip 
trained to ivolattie. 1.@oz.22.2,3." 
The great repugnancie betweene the 

Spirit andthe fleth. Gal. 5.16.* à | 
Vee knobs not of vohat Spirit pe ate, Luke | 

955+ TiS 
The Spirite of Gov vefcending bpon 

ghꝛilt. John 1.32. Watth. 3.16. Luke 3.22. 
That that is bore of the Spirit, ig Spirit, 

John 3.5,6. ighe 
Saint Paul reioyced thas te had the Spi- 

rit of Govd.1.Qoz.2.12.and 7.40. 2:0} 4.13 
jQo man that bath the Spirit of God, cal⸗ 

Leth Beluserccradle. 1.63.12. 3. War.9.39) 
Joſhua was repleniſhed with the Spirit of 

wiſedome, by the laying on of Boles handes. 
Deut.3 4.9. i 

The Spirit wherewith Boles was ens 
Dited, God put bpon the 7o. Elders. Numb. 
11.06,25. 
Che Spirit oF the Loꝛd came bps Othniel. 

Judg. z. 10. bpon Iphtha. Tudg.11.29,32, 
ppan Samſon Judg.i 3.25.8 14.19.and 15, 
14, 15. bpm Saul. 1.Sam. 11.6. and spor 
Dauit. 1 Sam.16.13.looke Clothed. 

The Spirit of Ged departed from Darl, 
and an enill Spirit fent of the Logd, vexed 
pin, u. Sam 16.14. ' 

Gon. reuealen to Samuel Lp his Spirite, 
Sauls chiming a Bap before. r.Sa.o.15 ,16, 
Dbadiad fearcth p the Spirit of God wouls 

paue caried awap Eliiah. a. Rings 18.9,13. 
Gov will not haue his pirit alway to Friue 

with man, becaule be is burt ehh Gene.o,2, | 
Only Gods Spirit fearcheth and knoweth 

all things. 1.02.2.10,1 8, looke knowledge, 
Govs Spirit heateth witneſſe An og , that 

Chait ig the true Sattiour. 1. John 5, 1,6,83, 
13. MWhich Spirit is the oymment that teache 
eth bs. 1. John 2.20,27 

Thole that haue Bods Spirit, Hall by God 
be raifet to life ag Chk was. Rom.8.11. 
Thole that are let bp the Spirit are not hy 

ber the lam. Dal 5.14,18. Che Spirit of God 
Kz renew 
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nebeeth mans heart. t Sam.o 6. 
The Spirit of God (pake bp Dauid. 2, 

San 23. 2. 
Bpthe Spirite the deedes of the bevy ate 

mortitied. Rom.8.13. 
o Qf we sine in the ðpirit, let vs allo walke 
dnthe Spirit Sal.s.25- 
© oe Spirit maketh requel forbs , with 
axhes onerp:efleable. Rom.8.26. 
< Bp che Spirit we ate made an Gabitation 
Eon. Ephel.2.a2. 
here the Spirit of Chꝛiſt is , there is li⸗ 
bertie. 2. Coꝛinth 2.17. 
be Spiricle Chꝛiſt into the wilvernetle 
fo be tempren of the Beuill WD at.4.1. Marke 
4,12. Luke 4.1. 
A. Chik ofereo hbimelfe bp the eternal Spi- 
rit ta Gow. Deb.9.1 4. 
C Steuens aduerſaties could not rett the 

irit by the which belpake. Actes 6.10, 
Tapat the Law of che Spiric of life, which 
ad in Chuk geſus, has sone foz vs. Rom. 
25354 
She Golpel calles the avminiGration of 
e Spirit. 2, 02.3.8, 
Moles crauety that the Loꝛd woulo put 
ig Spirit bpon all tke people JQam.rr.29. 

~ Gon wu bee woꝛſhipped in Spirite anv 
trueth. John 4.23,24. Epbel4 3.4. 
Wee ought to bee feruent tu Spirit. Kom. 

42.01, 
í Che Angels are called Spirits. Heb.1.7. 
_ Tee ought to trie the Spirits, and how. 
John 4.15253. ; 
i- Cpe bnowerh if the Spirit of man afcen- 
pet and the Spirit of beaſtes deſcendeth? 
Eccies.ʒ 21. and 12.7. 
Lxing Spirits, looke Deceiue. 

Gon fent an euill Spirit betweene Abime⸗ 
ech and the men of Shechem. Fud¢.9.23- 

Spirits of erraur {ent of Ge to veceiue the 
Egyptians. Ta.19 14. looke +. Tim. 4. 1, 2. 

Dkeuill and goad Spirits. Rom 8.38, 39. 

t 

| {goke Angels,and Soules. 
| Dite naturall bodies halbe raifed Spiritu- 
all bodies, 1 .€02.15.44,46- 
|. Jtisatmall thing that thep ſhould reape 
coppozal things, witch fow Spiritual things. 

5, 07-9.11. ; 
Spiritual Doetrine ought to bee compared 

with Spiricuall doctrine. 1.22.2. 13,14. 
The Spirituall man vifcerneth all things, 

anv pet bee himlelke ig iudged of no man. 
1. Co95. 

Te ought to be filled with the Spirit ſpea⸗ 
hing onto our ſelues in Spiricuall tongs, ¢c. 

| Ephe. 5.18,19,20,21. Lal.3.16, 17. 
‘Goth Spirituall and tempozal things com: 

mitted to the Mebzonttes. 1. h20.26. 32, 
Spit. The Jewes vid pit in Chriſtes kace S 

Mat 2767. Mad r 4.65. RLuke 22.64,65. 
Sporles of the wicken are not to be coueted 

- of thelerbat cenenge Gorg quarel! Eker 9. 
310,15,16, 
Spoiles diuided equally bp the ominance 

of Daniv.1. Samuel 30.24,25 according to 
the old cuffome. Joſh. 2. 8. um. 31.27. 
Dauid fenveth prefents of his fpoyles, z. 

Ham. 30.26." 

1 2 RLU: 21.2;93 10. 
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The fecond Table. 

Spue, loske Colde, 
Spurne. looke Heele. 
§ Staffe. Jaakob had but a Raffe when he 

came to Laban, Gen.33.10. i 
Eliſha fent Gehazi with a {afte to renine 

bis hofteſſe child, bat be could not. 2- Wings 
4.29,31. 
The Palchall Lambe eaten with ftaues 

in their bands.cE ron, s 2.11. looke Bread. 
Standing. Renfek in the faith: Rom 5.2. 

and 11.20, and 14.4.1. 202.10 12. and 16. 
13. 2,0} 1. 24. Galat, 5.1, Epheſ.6. 11,14 
Gol.4. 12-1: Chel. 3.8. 

Starres created bp Gove boozd. Gen. a. 16. 
The Starres are not pure in Gong light. 

Job 25.5. 
Starres fell from Heauen. IReu.8.10.8 9.1, 
The Starre of Jaakob foz Chꝛiſt. Mumb. 

24.17, 
The Starre that guinen the wile men. 

QD att.2.2,9 10. 
Statutes of princes are no ercule to trant. 

greſſe Hoos Law. Wich.6.16. 
Steale. Wee thet ſtealeth one of his byez 

thren, ought to die. Deut 24 7 . 
Tbe Beniamites ſtole awap the maides 

of Shiloh. Judg.20. 21. 
Let bim that Role, Reale no moze. Epheſ. 

4.28, laske Theefe. 
Stead fafine (fz of the Faithfull. r. Sam 17. 

26.* 2.5am.12.26.* 1. Kin. 18. 18.* 2. Bin, 
3.14. 2425.Dan. 3.12.Judet. 13. 3.* TAN 
5. 1. Dan.vz. ay. and 14.* 1, WA 1.65.66 
And 2.2728.*2. ac 6.18.*and 7.1. Mat. 
14 4, Acts 48.1 Tbel. 2. 2. 

Stickes, Tooke Sabbath. ‘ 
Stefnecked people the Iſraelites. Exod, 

32.9. Deut 9 6. looke Obftinate. 
Sarre up. looke ludge, and Faithfull, 
S:ocke,lacke Tribe. 
Stosket, looke Epicures. 
Stumble, fee C hiin, and Ront.9. 32. 
No man ought to put aftumbling blocke 

before his brother. Rom.14.13.Lew.19.14. 
Stones clane afunber at Cheifies death. 

Wa th.27.53. 
Gen cal great ftones from heauen bpon 

the Amozites. Joſh. 10.11. 
The to Duig Rones of the Ephod. Cre. 

28 9, for 3° 

Qaakob let bp a pillar of ftone, and why, 
Gert.28.18,22. and made a heape of ftones 
foz a witnefle of the cauenant betboeene 
them. Gen. zi. 44, tas 3 

Joſhua pitched a {tone bnper an Dke, and 
toby. Joſh 24 21,24,26,27. 

Samuel pitched a Rone fez a memozlall 
of Gods apy. 1. Sam.7 .12. 
“Shimei theewe ftones again Dawit. 2. 
am. 16.13. 

Gov commanded that after the Iſraelites 
had conquered the Woabites, thep ſhould 
marre euctp geod field wrth fones, 2, kings 
3.19,25. 
Saoner ſhould the Rones cep, then Chilis 

glozp Haulin be bid. Qat.21.9,16- Qar. s 1. 
9,19, Luke 19. 37, 38, 40. 
Chꝛiſi the tefuſed heat comer ſtone conioi⸗ 

Hing Jewes e Gentiles. Wat.21.40.1. det. 
-2.7.€ phe.2.20.* (ee Chiift,ant Monumens. 

Stoned. Moles feared to bee ftoned ta 

SOVER 

Beath by the people. Exod. 17.4. 
The people would haus ftoned Caleb 

Joſhua. Mum.: 4.10, 
JRabory ftoned, fee Vitneſſe. 
Paul wag once ftoned, Act.14.19. 1. Loz, 

11.25. 
Cie Jewes would hane ſtoned Chꝛiſt, 

and twbp. John 10.30,31,33. 
The imbabitants of Ziklag would haue 

ftoned Dauid. 1. Sam.30.6. 
Anam was ftoned bp the people of Tl 

rael. 1.iings 12.18, 
Achan ftoned foz taking the ercommunis 

cate thing Joſh 7.1, 25, 26. 
Mitches and Soothlapers, ac. ought to 

be ftoned to Death.Leu.20.27, Denti 8.10, 
te 15. Ero. 22.8. 
No inticer to ivelatrie fo deate Onto bs, 

but muft be toned to veath.Deu.13.6,to 10, 
Cho fo effererh bis chilo ro MBolech, mus 

be ftoned. fl euit. 20.2. 
Steuen ftoned. Acts 7-58. and 22.20, 
God will giue onto the fairhfulla heart of 

fleſh, foz a Rony heart. Je.32.39 Eze 36 27 
Storke foꝛbioden to the Jewes to eate of. 

Deut. 14.8. 
Store and Storehou fès of thofe that keepe 

Gods Lawes, ſhalbe bleed. Deut, 28 8. and 
of other, curfen. perfes 15,17. 

Waning flore , wee mult not forget Gov. 
fooke Fill. 

Strangled ſoꝛbidden. Genel: 9.4. TEn., 
14. Acis 15.20,29. 

Strange. Faakob canted his toufholn to - 
pit awap Rrange gous. Gen. 35.2. 
The Iſraeſites prouskea Gey with 

frange pods. Dettt.3 2.16, 
Strange fief}, foz hozrible pollutiég. Juv.7. 
Strange chtiazen diſſemble Pſa. 18.44,45 
G ftrange teoma,toz an harlot. Jung.: s. 
The ſtrange wozke, € frange act of God 

Iſa ꝛ8.21. 
againfi pzaper ina ftrange tongne,1.ge2 

rinth.14.14.” 
Strangers fepatated from the people of Ye 

rael Ache 13. 1, 2, 3. 
The ftranger that pzapeth it Gods Teme 

ple, fhal! be heard. 1. Rings 8.41,42, 43. 
Won loueth rangers. Deu.10.18. 
The Flraclites were flrangersin Egypt. 

Deit.10.19. 
Tee ought not to peruert the right of the 
— and fatherlefle,and whp. Deut.a4, 
17518. 

Mie ought to lone ſtrangere. Lenit.19 334 

any 

34. and not to iniurie og eppzefie them, and. h 
whp, CExod.22,21, and 23.9.Deut.24.54. 

Strangers are commaunded to heare and 
reade the Late. Deut. 31.12. 
Tee were ſometime ftrangers from the 

promife. Epheſ· ↄ. 12. 
Srangers payd tribute, Watt.17.25,36. 
Powe wee ought to dee Goedtoftrangers, ` 

Gen.18.1,t0 9.and 19. 1, to 4.Lesit.23.22. 
Nirmi5.24, 15. 16. Ezek.22.7. and 47.22. 
Zech 7. 10 PPſal. 147.9. looke Widowes. 
Tee are ſtrangers, and foiourners in thig 

world. Gene.15.13,14.€ 47-459. 1. Chꝛo. 29. 
1 5. Pla. 39.12. @ 105.1213, 23. @ 118.19.2. 
Gop.§.1,t0 7.Phil 3.12,13 Peb. 1.89,10, - 
13,to 17. and 13.14, 1. Pet, 201. 

Strale. 



Sv. TE 
Straite looke Gate. 
Strength. God is our ſtrength. Exod.i 5.2. 

2. Sam 22.3. Jobↄ 19. 
The ſtrengch which Samlon had bp Gods 

fpirtt went from him. Jadg. 16, 19,20. 
Strengthened. Zhe Lod ftrengcthened E⸗ 

gion again Iſtael, and why. Judg. 3.12. 
Godfirengthened jaul againG Mere.2. 

Tim.4. 17. locke Encourage. 
~ Strife and enuping are wezkes of datke⸗ 
mefle Rom.13.12,13. 

The waters of firife.Qumb. 20. 13. looke 
Striue. 

Strings, DE Strings of the Tabernacle. 
€£10.26.4,5. 2 

Stripes Coz any treſpaſſe might not be ad- 
fudged abone 40.at once. Deut.25.2,3. and 
of them on a lupetſtition there wag one abas 
ted afterwards. 2.@02.11.24, 

Cibo Hall bee beaten wich manp ftripes, 
and who with few. Luk.12, 47,43. 

Strip. God theeatned to {trip the Syna⸗ 
gogue efthe Jewes, if thep repented not. 
Hol 2.2,3. 

Strine not about woꝛds noz keepe compas 
RY Wich them that Boe and wHp.z.Tim.6.4, 
5.2-Qim.2.14,23,24.* 

iso Dare ftriue and and again& Goo, 
2 accuſe him? Tiin, r 2,13, Job 9.32." and 
16 21. and 39.35. 
Dow ſtrifes map be ended. Genel.: 3,8,9. 

Bat.s5.25. 
The lat of them that firiue, and Hurt one 

another. Exo.ꝛi.i 8,19, 22. 
Againſi ſtriuing.looke moze Ecclug. 8.1, 

2,3.and Contention. _ 
Strong looge Encourage. 
Stubborne hearts thal fare enil at the laff. 

Ecclus 3.27. fee Children, 
Woles prapeth forthe ſtubborneſſe of the 

people, and whp. Deug. 26." 
The Jewes watked after the ftubborne- 

aeſſe of their wicked heart, Jer.18.12,* 
Thelo avvzefleth his ſpeech tothe tub- 

. borne heatted. Iſa 46.12, 
The wicked wil bleffe bimfelfin the Rub- 

borneffe of his owne heart. Deu.29.19. 
Stubble. The wicked ate ag ftubble befog 

the wind. Job.21.:8. 
Whe Iſraelites fozced to gather ftubble 

for fraw.cro.5.12. 
_ Stufe. The Pꝛophet is willed to prepare 
Ruffe to gae inte captiuitie Eze.t 2.3. 
g Subizéts duetie. £70.10. 13.and 22,28. 

FRam.16,2,9-* Loh. 1. 1617, 18. Neh. 5. 1.* 
3920.1 3.1.9 20.2, 20.5 24 21. Ecclus 8 2,2 
4.€ 104. 20. Jet. 27.3). Baruc. rr. * Matt. 
17.24,33."222.16,to 23. Luke 20.20,t027. 
Róm. 3. ito 8.2. Theſ. 5. 12,13.1. Tim. 2. 
1,2,3 Tii.3 1,2. Hebz. 13. 17, 18. 1. Det. 2. 
23to 18. Jude 8. 
. Tene Subie&s cannot Dee counterpoiſed 
with treaſure. Eſt 7 4. 

Sabornation 1. Kin.2i.r o. Acts 6.11. 
, Subm:t pour ſelues one to another in tbe 

- Feare of Gor. Ephel 5.21. and to all maner 
e2dinarice of mau fog the Lows fake. 1.Joet. 
2513. 

Sabtile. The ſerpent more ſubtile then anp 
beañ of the fielt.Gen.g.5.. oo 
Jenadab a fabule man 2. Sam 13. 3. 

Theſecond Table. 

Ablalam reconciled to Dauids fauour bp 
a ſubtile woman.2.Sam. 4. 1,t0 25. 

Rebekah bp ber ſubtilitie, pzocuted the 
blefiing to Jaakob. Gen. 27.9,t0 30,35. 

Subtiltie fine, but vnrighteous. Ccclu.1 > 
24,25,26. 
Succour kooke Helpe, 
Sucke. Wanna gaue ber ſonne fucke. r. 

Sam. r. 23.0 did Sarah· Gene· 21.7.0 Wo: 
{eg mother: Exo, 2.8,9. and Gamions. Juv. 
13.24,24. and lo did Elifabeth.Luk.1.80,and 
the virgine Warp. Luke 2.7-and Salomons 
moether.Cant,8.1.an0 Daning. Jalal, 22,9. 
lopte Nourfe. 

Suffring.Cpuik ought to haue fuffred and 
foto enter into glory, Luke 24,26, 46. Hebe. 
2.9.1. Pet. 1. 11. 
Te ought tofufter with Chzik after bis 

erample, and why. 1. Pet. 2.24.6 4.131352. 
Tim.2,12. @ the example of the Pzophete. 
James 5.10. 

Let bsnot ſuffer ag euill doers, but as 
Chꝛeiſtians.i. Pet.4.1 5,16, 

Blelſes are thex that fufter fog righteent: 
nes fake,and mhp. Detz 14317, 8. Bat. 
3.10. 

The long fuffering of God Roma.ꝛ⁊.4.2. 
Det.3-15 JPlal.86.15.¢ 103.8.¢145.8. Jo⸗ 
el 2 13. Jonah 4.2. ah. 1.3. Miſ.i15.1. 

The long fuffering of Chꝛiſtians. 2 Coz. 
6.6.Col,.t.11, it iga fruit of the fpitit. Dala, 
5.22. 
Cie ought to reioice in ſuffring fog Chꝛiſts 

fake, ana whp r, et. 1.3,t0 9. 
To fufter foz the usme of Gad, id hig onip 

pift. JPbil. 1.29. loske Tribulation, 
Sufficient dooke Contented. 
Tae are not fufficient ef our felucg to think 

anp thing, but our {ufficiencie ig of Gov. 2. 
Cor3.5. i 
The Scripture fufficient to leave bs to 

perfection.2.Cim.3.16,17. 
Sunday.looke Day. 
Sunne.Df tie bozfes of the Sunne,2 Hin. 

23.5,20. $ 
The Sunne Rapes at the deſtre of Joſhua. 

Joſh.1.0. 12. 
The ſhadow ofthe Sunne went backe ten 

degrees in Hezechiahs dayes.2. Ring.20.9, 
rr, Iſa.38.8. 
The Sunne wag darkned at Chriſis death. 

Luk.⁊ 3.45.Mat.27.45looke Signes. 
Super fluitie of maliciouſneſſe mutt be laid 

away. Jam.i.2. 
Superfistions of the Athenians repꝛooued 

bp aul.Act. 17. 21,t0 32.* 
Fetus termeth tye Jewes cbiections a. 

gaint Paul, queſtions of their owne fuper- 
ftitions. Actes 25.19.lo0ke Ceremonies and 
Traditions, 

Supper ofthe Le: infiituter, Matth 26. 
26, z31. Mar 14. 18,to 27. Luk. 14.22,t0 24. 
wiich ought to be receiued intemembzance 
of Chris veatý. i.Coꝛinth.i 1.24. Unke 22. 
1% $ 

geten Supper. Luk. 14.16,t0 25. 
leſſed are they that are called to the 

HLambes Supper.Qet.19 9.17. 
Lazarus and Warp made Chik aSup- 

per. Jobn 12.1,2, 
Paul taught the maner of celebzating the - 

$;wWuE 

Supper , ad hee ad receiued ofthe Lorde. 
doz. 11.23, to 27. aud rebubeth the irren 
tent comming thereunto.1.€02.15.17,t02 
and eteti the Danger of the pnwogthp r. 
celuing and bow toreceiue it to ont comfog: 
1,00}, 1.1.27. 
Cie godly cate and Minke Chꝛiſis boni 

and blogd in the Suppcr,onelp bp faith. Joh 
6 $0,f059,63.¢ 11.26, 8 15.5.1. C010. 1 
324-Cpbe. 3.17." 

The wicked eat not the boop and blood ol 
Chꝛiſt in the Supper, ne haue anp profit b 
bis paflton. G5 at.7.6. John 19.1,2,¢320ma, 
8 9.1, Cozrinth.1 1.27,29.2-C0}.6.14,55,516, 
cb, 6.6. Tit. 1.15,16. 

Againkk the releruation of anp patt of f 
bread of wine, blen inthe Loꝛdes Supper 
Exo.i2 9, t0.and 16,19. 

The wopdes(This is my body) bfep in the 
Loꝛds Supper, are [poken Gigucativelp.Gen 
17-10,11 and 33. 20. feD.12.11.Deut.31 
15. John 14.6. aud 15. 1. and 5-7. Acts 2. 42 
Rom.a4.i 1,17. 1. Coꝛ. 10.4, 160. Tit. 3.5. 

Chilis naturali body can bee but in on 
place at once, and therefore is not in the 
bead an’ wine in the E ezds Supper. Barth 
24223,24,anB 26. 11. Ar. 16.19.JLuke 24, 
2,3:6,51. Gob 16.28. Actes £.9,10, 11, 8M 
3.20, 21. and 7.56.2. Cozinthians §.16.and 
Coloſſ.ʒ.i.Philippi.ʒ.ꝛo. Hebꝛ.. r.and 10, 
12,13, Leoke Taafubftantiation anD Sacra- 
ments. é 

Support. Tee ought to fupport one anos 
ther thzough lowe. Ephe. 4. 2. ` 

Sur fez, The difcemmedities of Lurferting, 
Ecclug.31.19,20,25 and 27.29, 30. LLooke 
Drunkenneffe ana Gluttonie. 

Suretifhip. Judah became furetic to big fas 
ther to bging Beniamin againe. Gen.43.9. 
and 44,32. looke moze Eccius.29.15, 022 
JP 20.6.1,to 6.and 17. 18. and 20,16. 
E Swanneferbinden. Deut.14.17. 
Swarmes of flies,a plague of€gppt. Ero. 

8.24. fal 105.31. 
Jerufalem {warmed full of ivalatrie, which 
— the caule of fer punifgment. Ezechiek 

iid 

Sweare. TUe map not ſweare by anp thing 
be fine GoD, no? bp him, but vpon good orcas 
fong. Jerem.5.7-and 4. 2.JQoma.1.9.and 9. 
1.2.0 07.1,23) Ded. 6.16,17. Exo.20.7. anb 
23. 13. Lcui. 59-5 2.Deuter,5.15.46.13 anv 
10,20. Joſh 23.7,8. Zech.59.3,4. Datt5.345 
to 38. Jom.5.12. 
A man ought not to accukeme himleife te 

fwearing atid tobp Ceclus, 23.9,t024.and 
27-54. 
God ſware that the vnbeleeuing Tewes 

fhaio not enter inte the lande of Canaan. 
Deut: 34 35 Qum 14 23. wohich be fulfils 
led.Deut . 13, 14. 

Jolephſware Genel 47.30,31. fo did Jo⸗ 
ſhus end the princes of Itrael Joſhua ↄ. s, 
18,20 andthe Iſreelites. Fusg.21. 1. anv 
Haul.1,.Daw.19.6.and Dauid.i.Sam.24 
22,23.2. Sam 19. 23. 1. RINGS 1. 17,29,30, 
and Jonathan. n Sam. 20. 16,17. and Bales 
mon. Kings 2.23. ? 

S. Paulſware to the prcfite of others. 2. 
02.1, 23, = 
Gov doe foto mee and moze allo: amane 

B3 é 



E swo 
ef Swearing. 2. Sam. 3.35 (cone Othes, ang 
Hand, 
i Sweate.looke Bread. 
Syeete bread, looke Pafleouer. 
i Swimming ſaued Diners that piere in the 

ip with Waal. Acts 27.43344. 
Swine. Ce legion of teatis pernitted fo 

fo inte the peatu of Swine, CSEND, E 1,32." 
jB2t.5-9 950 14:1LU.8.20,t6 34. 

JPeacles ought not robé call befoze fwine 
AnD iwhp. apace 7.6. 
Sword. Aithat tate the Sword, thal periſh 
Sait the CoD. att, 26.52. Rener £3.10. 
5 @ he vifciples alked cf ibep ioi ie mite 
wviid the fword tLu.22-49. 
hi Gil aitact mitoni Sword o2 (peare, fane 
Teul and Gonarijatt.1. Sanit 3.19,22. 

The Magilttate bearery nse thefwerd 

Dox nourbt Rom. 13.4. but patuate perlons 
re piabibiten tole it BBat.5 739. 
‘Whe {word is chaeatned co tholethat break 

‘Gevscoucnant. Leuit.26, 25. ane follors J⸗ 
Poles. Deut.3 2.25. 

She Lone cauled rhe Midianites to hill 
‘one another with their (words. Jadg.7. 22 

God whetteth bis fword when yee taketh 
beageancr. Deu z241. 

Gen twas the {word of the Iſtaelites gle⸗ 
tp DIN. 33.29. 

‘Dien ouercone, but bis power. Jo.14.8,01, 
í 2 ae ag hee pasmiicb.Deuieron.7.3 1523, 

“eye {yo20 of ae iga ſharpe thie cogen 
Fword.Qutte.t9 

be fword of ‘the ſpirite to Difcomfte oat 
moxal ennemie. Eph srz 

; Chait came not to (ene Pce ybu ihe 
werd Mat 10 3435 Lu. 12.51. 

Tiit wales his Dilciples to buy them 
———— 22.26, 

The word Hall not goe thozowe a govtp 
Jand Leut.26.6. 

Baa ia 

the fword fhoulte paite — Het loule. 
Luke 2.35. 

€ generation thole teeth ate twords. JD? 
"30.14 
i g of the wirked callen tore- 

dDentance Holſe· 2. 1, 2. 
Synagogue, whercin were trained op ae 
bercines, ge. Acta 6. ae 

Tabernacle of che Longregetion pitched 
farre ftom the holte Exod· 3 3.7- 
Abꝛaham Dwelled in tents o⸗ Tabernacles, 
Den, 12. 8. 

Etpe forme ofthe Tabernacle, anti the 
appertinances peeferiben. Tror „26:1. * and 

Qhap.40.2,t3 14 ac. 
Zone tere Luite-e to be in the Taberna- 

cle. „then the bie prielt went into the Sané: 
Jtuarie dent v6. ‘7, 

Whe lak andgreat vap of ihe kafi of Tas 
ernacles. Jahn 7. 37) 
Dur bodies calien Paberaaclesi a fons 

/354.2.Jpet.1.03,t4 
CAbat the two Tabernacles fignifiz. Heb. 

© 9.657,8.% 

It is nest the word whereby Gods chil Fi 
. was pws of the common talcnrs.GiVat18.24. 

Simeon feretold the birgine Marie, that §4.0 35 

36,1. Eniſhes. Eha 39. 32. and reated vp. 

Jabal inuentey Tabernacles og tents. 

The ſecond Table. 
(Het 4.20 which eee Poul exercifen 
to get bis umg. Acts 18.2,3, 

Tables o} boatdes fog the Cabernacle to 
Hand vpen.pa.26115, 

Foley cecviued the two. Tables at Hove 
bond. Exod. 35. 18.8 32.5, 16. aꝛm bze aketh 
chem. verle 12⸗n8 is commanded to Helve o> 
ther tike the frit ann fo he dio· Exod 34.5, 2. 
Drut toh. 
Theforme end fituation of the Table in 

the Tete Dread. GE pods5.23,fa32 E 26.35. 
Cobiag biveery tye gebly to bis Tabde, 

Tob.. 
Salamon pleced ten Tables: in the Teme 

ple.2.& zen. 48 
‘Table put tor that wherein men chiefly TA 

lightdRom.:1.9, 
Tables biea fog offices belongtr E tothe 

poor ctg 6 2. 
Take. Mim that taketh thp cloake fogbiv 

Rot to take thp coate alfo, L u.6 29. 
Thu taken vp te heauen. Mark. 16.1 * 

Lub.24. 55 Acts r 9. ioke Aſcend. 
Talebedrers and Tale tellets. Pꝛoti. 16.28. 

„ang. daud 26,20,22, Ecclus 53. 15.l100ke 
Bulibodies. aud Backbiting. 
©. Talents, Salomon hau gs o.talen: sof gold 
brought trem Dpi, ing.o 282. iS, 
18.ane r20. froni Diram Rings 9.14. 

Cbs talent of the emple. Eron, 25. 39. 

2.54.1 2: 30.4. hz 20.3, 
Talketoone tefting; Idle ant Speech. 
Target, Halomien mage 200. Targets of 

beaten golia Kinge ro. rs. 
Taxe. ſooke Tribute. 
Taie. Gye rophet that teachers lice, ig 

the taile, Jla ⸗ 45. 
Teaching. ae ought teteach the Scripe 

tures, asaccalion tsauniltrev. 1. 02.2.1 50 
GND 36152. 05 2 

Chꝛiftians are caught of: Gen, axb howe. 
Soon 6.28.45. eb.S.1461, oyn 5.20, Hla, 

A \ ; 

Chꝛiſts minikers muk teach mhatfoence 
he hatg comntanded.95 at.28.20.and where⸗ 
of the holy D polt ould pur chemin minde. 
John 14. 6 26. Arig 1.4.0.2 4.49. oha g. 
26.and 26,9. | 
Dee that teacheth ought to be Directen ty 

Gos wT AE ria 
Thee ought foto teach, ag wee map edifice - 

oné another. —————— 
Whe wile Scribe thar igeaughe vntothe 

Mignone ef heaudn, Wat 13 52. 
God taught hig people bp hts wozd. Deu. 

4.376.809 32.10. 
ot hath taught og the good wap to walke 

{í (1G 3.8.35, 366 
Hod nurtured ibe Jiractites forty vecres, 

to reach them to Suga him and chemle lues. 
Deu, 8. 2, 3o 4; Ss à 

Gad taught the pansa Dauit to Srbe: 
2. Sam. 22. 35. 

God commanven Moles to ach the Ff 
raclites tofeare and obey him, tor thur pro” 
fite.Dew.5.29,32.7aN9 G.8,2535 17,18, 4. 

Gules warnethrve Jewes te doe what tbe 
** Ny Leuites ſhould teach tbem. Deut, 

er ove to teach ont ‘shitegen the buon . 

oT VE @M 
FED Ding r.g to 22.00) nrn, 13. 
BVO hal rear things God pach Done tas 
09.7.1 3.12,10 17-2DeU.g.9,10 F6.7,21.* 
Joſh 4.6, —— 1.74,75. as Abzakam Div. 
Geu. 819. 

Ic holada the chiefe Jiel taught Irie 
aly 2. Ring 1a: 2, 
DSamuel taught the Iſratlites the good 

wap.. Sam, 12,23. 
Spollos eluquent ond mighty in the ferips 

tures Difbainen not tobe taught of a cratie 
man-Gcis 1824,26, x 

Wile isthe teacher of the faithfull. Jolt 
14.20 Dials 1.80, 351253 3. 
Me teacher of tye Gentiles. t 

{a2 
Lp oseined teachers, c.in bisLbhurch, 

anu wp. Mts 13. 1. 1. 02.92.28 €pb.4. bay 
12,t0 57. 

Thiele that bp teaching turnemanp te 
rig stzoulnette Malline ag the ſtarres fog 
Luce. aM. 12, 3. 

Teachers ſhoulde teach the wogde of Gon 
puretp.1.j9ct.4.10, 

Teachers ought netto teach fox luere, noz 
Dete about rife of words, dut beinfant in 
tie Goſpel, and why. 1. WIN. 63 p521. 25 
Tim 3.3,to n0. and 4.2, 3,4. Cin, 10,1130 
17 and 3,9,10 Col 2.8. 
Bich ag trach fies , anv their panithe 

mens, 2.18 2t.2.452,3.7and 3. 17. vnd 2. Johe 
10. 

Teaching is a gift of Hov. Rom. 12.6,7e 
toske Dogtours and Doctrine. 

Teares.iooke Fecte, Weeping, Widow, and 
ynbeliefe, 

Tearing of Clorbee. GD. ne.37.3 4.4 44. TED 
Jolh.7. 6. Geng. 14.35-1.Daitt.4.12.2.9% 
13.19 E41. Ila 37.2 2. Joel z. 13. 1. Ma⸗ 
cab.2,14. and 3.47.40 4.39 Leut 13.45. 

Tearing with a ſpirit. Mar.9. 18,20. - 
Temperance. 5. jDaul diſputed at Tempe- 

rance Before Felix.Acts 24.26, 
Temple. She coueriug of the Temple of 

pure gold.a King 6.20 25. 
The bdu Dding tozme, parification, and ves 

Dicatton of the Temple, 1 Wings 6. 1,te 13 
and $.63,64.4.99a0.4.47,42,43, 
Tbe thoula be receiued-torbe minifering 

rs * Temple, and Wyo reierted. Ezek 44- 

— king of Judah repaired the Tem- 
ple.2.Ring.22.4,10 18. fo Did Joltah.2 Rin 
22:4:to 8. 

Jehoaſh king of Iſrael (potter the Tem- 
ple? Bing. 14.43.14. and fo did Shiſhak 
King of Enppt. King. 14 26. 

The Temple defaced.ꝛ Wing. 25.9, to 182 
Jers zito 24. 

Dagreirepzoueth the Pemes ſlackneſſe 
in recoifping the Temple, Hagg. 1:2,t9 155 
wherupon Serubbabel and Vebethua begin 
ming the woke are bindzen Cea 4 4,5,244 
@ he Difpoktion anv ogver of the teedityeng 

of the T empl with bid appertinances, Eze. 
41.1.* 

Bors promile to thoſe that ould refoge 
Temple, Mag. 2.16,20, 
— Temple reedified· Ezra 3. 132. and 6. 
5n 40ertes. John 2.20. 
* Qe gorie ol the decon Temple, excee⸗ 

| hing, 
“4, 

Py 
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s tpe fir. Hag.2.4,7,8. 

atin peffruction of tye Temple is fozes 

gewed. Amos 2.5, Zech.i 1.6. Matth. 24. 2.* 

QB at.13.2- Luke 19.43344. and 21,6. 
` Che Temple {poples. 2.Gacc.5.15,t022, 
aud vefilen. 2.05 ac.6.2. 
Bp which gates the people went out, and 

~ bp which thep went into the Temple. Ezek. 

6.8,9.* 
y Lbpitk cak out of the Temple thole that 

folve and bought, and why. Mpatt.21.12,8 3. 
Gout: LEIS, 16,17. Luke 19.45. John 2, 

E4515 16. y : 

The Apollles were continually in che 
Temple. Luke 24 53. Acts 2.45. 

Peter and John wene ints the Temple to 
pap. Acts. 3.1. 
Jn what temples God dwelleth 02 dbeel· 

leth not. Acts 7.48. and 17.24. Gla.66.1,2. 
kings 8.27. Ep 

Chriltians are the holp and ſpititual tem- 
ple of Gob. 1.702:3.16. 

Thep that Delttop tye Temple of God, 
hall be dellroped a. Cor. 3. 17. 

The bilion of the Temple. Reu 15.5. 
Dur bovies are the Temples of the bolg 

Ghoſt, 1.€02.6.19. r 
The Temple of Chꝛlſis body. John 2.19. 

` The Temple of the Loꝛd whatit is. Jere» 
+4556. : 

Z tite Temples of the Gentiles inmplopen to 
gaine.2. Mac. u 1.3. 

Tempt not God, Deut.6. 16. Matth. 47. 
1. Coꝛ.to.ↄq. 
» The Iſtaelites tempted Govolt, aud di- 
wer. Erod.17.2,7. FAUN. 4-32. 
. Abe Pharites and Saddiices tempted 

dhit. WH atth. 16, 1.4 19.3. and 22.18,35." 
ars. Lub.10, 25, and 11.16. Joh.8.6. 

The Berhulians tempted Hon in pzelcri⸗ 
bing atime. Punet. 8.12.* ; 
 Ananies and Sapphira tempted the fpi: 
tit of the Lord. Actes 5,9. ; 
Job tempted bp bis wife. Job 2.9. and 
Chꝛiſt by che venili inthe wildernefle Mat. 
4-1,3. at. 1.12,63. Luke 4-1,2. 800 why. 
e0218. ; 

Pow aud whereby euerp man is tempted, 
James 1.53,14. 

Datan isa tempter, 1.Tbel.3.5.¢temp- 
eth luch ag negieci to ccſtore the weake. 
Gal.6.2. 02 being married, withbaa them. 
feiues without coulent 14027-5. 

Sod will not ufer d3 to be suertempted, 
1. Coꝛ. 10.13. 

` Poin Boo map bee tempted. Plal 78.18. 
Deut.6.16. Acts 15,10. 

God wil be founs of them chat tempt hin 
not, Ciiifs.5.2, therefore wee mult: prepare 
our ſelues to pzap vnto him. Eccleſiaſſicus 
18.22. : 
Saul tempted God onver the colour of 

good intent. 1.Sam.13.9, to 17. 
Temptation of the tich, feeRich. 
q oti¢uoustemptation itis unto the faith- 

- Fall,ro flee the prolperitie of the wicked. Pſa. 
rN a 
Sun onelp delluereth be ot of temptati- 

on.Matth.o.i 3. and 2. Deter 2.9. Reuelat. 
340. 
» Thee ought to Kay opon God in tempta- 

The fecond Table. 

, tions, JBfal.27.3.* 
Otherwhiles the faithfull are sucrcome, 

and fometunes Doe ouetcome in temptations 
ag Job 3.3. 

Jeremie is delinered, an’ againe aflailen 
With temptation. Jer.20, 11,14.* 

CGee ought to liftyp our handes in the 
night watches of temptation, JDial.63.4,6.* 
ant s.@im,2.8. 
Temptation taken fog affliction, oz trials. 

ág Deut.7.19.and 2963. lames 1.2,12,.800 
1.JDet, 1,6. $920.17.3. Ecclus.27. 5. and 2.1, 
The life of man is a continual! cemptati- 

on Job7 n." 
TUe ought to watch & prap.that we be not 

ouetcome in temptation 9 a:.26 41.€ 6.13. 
Luke 1 1.4.¢ 22,40. ag fome ate, uke 8.13. 

Tense commandements mentioned. Ero. 
20.1, to 18. Deuter.5.6,to 23. containe the 
words of Gods conenant. Ero 34:28. Deut. 
4.12. and 10.4, 

Tenne tribes of Iſtael reiected. Gere-3.1, 
338." anD.2.12." 
Ge vefkruction of the tenne tribes, and 

cauſe thereof foretold. Iſa ↄ.a 4.t and 17.35 
4. Hoſea 1.4,5. 6.9. 

Tenne caldzend , tenne candleftickes, and 
tentables which Sslonion made. 2. Chron. 
4.65758, 

.. Ten. things indged ¢ pronounced happie. 
Ecclus 25.7, to 14. 

Ten foz manp. Genel.3 1.41. KRetiel. i 3.1 
umd. 14.22. 

Tender heatts muft be in Chꝛiſtians. E⸗ 
poel4.32. and tender mercie. Col, 3.12. 

Through Hens tender mercie our ſianes 
are feꝛgiuen. Luke 1.77,78, 

Tents, looke Tabernacle, 
Teaths, loske Tithes. 
Terrible ig our Gon. Deist. 10.17, 
Teftzment. Boles conlecrated the old Te: 

Ramene with biocd Ero. 4.8. Deb.9.1 8,20.: 
a bzicfe repetition of the olu Feftament,, 

ann bountifuinefle of God. Joſh.a⸗., ton... 
> 2 Sofeph accufen bis bzethzen of theft, any Dep gto 

The Teftament appertained principally 
tothe Jewes, Rom.g9 4. 

Gen promiled che people a new Tefa- 
ment. Batuch 2.35. Het-31.31,to 35. 

The olde Teftament was dedicared with 
the biood ef Lalucd, ec. but rhe new with the 
Dood of Chrift, Matth· 26 28. Mark 14.24, 
Luke 22.20. € 1.02 11.25.400 2,.€07.3.6. 
eb.g. 12.” and 10 1,to 5,E t9 I $,19,1023 
29.6 13.9,12,14. NDI 2.24.6 13. 20. hich 

were tit baine, tf righreouſneſſe were of the 
Hain. Gal.3.15,21,22, 

Fhe new Teftament cenſſteth not in che 
letter , but in the Spirit which wierp the 
Golpel in our hearis. 2.02.3 233,6.” 

Thenew Teftamenc promiled, Gene.3.15 
eb.8.8. and 10.16. 3 

Whe twa Teftaments. Balg. 24.7. 
Teftsfiz. Boles teftified ta the people theit 

Duet p.Deut.32,46. 
Tefismonie of Chif, fee Prophecie. 

. Boles pur into the Acke of the Teflimony, 
the two Tables of Teflimonie. Exodus 40, 
20,21. 4 
Thankefulneffe. Tie ourht to gine thanks 

to Gob fog bis benekes. Deus8.10, 

Ty hk 

Chik taking the bze ad anv Yeg, blenen 
aud gaue thanks, Watt, 14.19. Marke 6.4. 
Luke 9,16, 
S. Saul befoze his telectlon gaue thanks 

bute Geb. Acts 27:35. 
Hots, auu foz whom ee ought to give 

thankes. gE pbel.5.4,20. 

, Baul gaue thankes to God, anv whp, 
Womt.6.2517, 1.Chelr.2,3.JPbti1.356. 
dmit renget thankes pnto God his Faz 

ther at the raiting of Lazarus. Lojna1.4r. 
The feruane of Abzaham giueth Gon 

thankes that hee bad pzoſpered fo well. Gen. 
24.27. 

Dauid giveth Goo thankes, and whp. 
I. SPAM. 25-3 1,39. 
Peichi-sede& gaue thanks foz Abzahams 

bicto2p. Gen. 4.19,20. 
Boles and the Iſreelites giue thanks, 

Exo. 15.12, to 22,0 did Debozah and Was 
tak, and why. Hudg.s5.1,2.* 
Df thankefulnefle. Mehem.8.6, Gen.4.1, 

4.and 8.20. G 18.2. € 23.7,12.8 26.25.28 33. 
3-4 42,6.¢ itt, 1.2,7,26.8 16.23 Ic. 25 
2. Qiim.A 5.3, 4, 19. and 31.50.54. Dell. 4.2, 
6, AND 6.3, to 10.and ĩ. Sam.1 4. 45. and 31 
11, 12, 13 and 2. Samu 10,2, 8ND 19.8. 1 
Chꝛo.ꝛ 9 2, ta 26.2. Chꝛon.i15. 8. and 20.18, 
to z1,Ellet 6.2,t0 13. Tob 9 6.and 12.5,22 
Ecclus.7.29. and 32. 14. and 35.253. and 
i Macc.ꝓ 38.” and 5.53 67. and 2. Sacca. 
3-30, 3 3335. Walth. 11.25. athe 5.20,33. 
iLuke: 8.1 3,1443. and 2. Coꝛ.6. 17. Phu.⸗ 
6.Col.2.7.and 3.17. and 1 Theſ. 5.16. and 2. 
Thel. 1.3. ¢ 1. Tim.4.4. locke Grace Praile, 
Bleſſe, end Vnthankefulnefie, 

Theft forbinen Exo 20.15. LELEII 
Deui 5.19. Rom.2.21, and 13.9. € 2. Tim. 
1.10. and 1. Pet.4. 15. Ephe. 4. 28. 

Je was lawfuli te killa thiefe, if he were 
found bzeaking op a boufe. Exed.22.2. 

-~ Ehe curle of theeues.Zech.g.2,3:. 
< Theenes {hall not inberitezbe kingdome of 
-“Yesuen.1.€ez.6.10, 

toy, Geu.42.1,2,12, 
The parable of the thiefe. Batt.24.43.* 
The comining of Chik aga thicfe.2.JPes 

fer 2.10. Reue 3.3. 
Jadas Iſcerioth a thiefe. Vohu 12.6, 
The tho theeves crucified with Chii. 

Wareh.27.38,44. Watke 15.27, 32. Luke 
23.32, 33.49,10 44, John 19. 18. 
DE theft, and che punifhment thereof, 

Evo 24.1,3.4.16. IMU. 5.6, t9 11. Deu 2 4 
7. Joſh.7. 1. J920.6.30,3:. Wol 4.2,3. Deb, ’ 
13.14. and 2.@9ac.12.42, at 19.18. 95a, 
10.19. aub Luke 18. 20. looke Pharife,Steale 
antRob. .. . 

Thake and Thoughts. ie tantot thinke 
anp thing asofour {clies. 2.€02.3.5, 
Euery wicker thought teucking our bze⸗ 

thren forbidden, and pp. Deut.15.7. 
Thoughts cf the godly. Phil 4.8. 
No thought hin from Gov. Deut.3 1.16, 

to21, Job 42.2 JOfal.139 2, 
Gon thorghe bpon Shzahem, and dellue⸗ 

ttd Lot. Gen. 19.29. 
Againk euil thoughts. 1920.1 2.2,¢ 21.26 

Blas 4.13,84,15.TCid.1.3,5,9. Acts 8.2% 
icoke Traditions , Remember, Stubborne, 

K4 Good 
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food intent, end Imagination. 
TAle. Dt the parable of the Thiſtle and 
he Cedar, 2 Kings 14.9, 
pe the fentt of tye earth bp teaſon of 
Bans ünne. Gen 3.18. 

/ Thornes which chake the wo2d preached. 
atth.1 3.22. arg 18. Like 8 14. 

F Threatnings sgeiuſt wanton and daintie 
cople, ge. Gxichap.21. 
The wicked nle threatnings again the 
olp. Actes 4.29. 

| Three things pleale God, and three he har 
me Ecclus 25 1,2. 

Three things griene the heart. Ecclus.26 
29. (ee Foure. 
Three folve, looke Coard. 

 Threfhold of Dagon in AHdod Not rover 
saud WHY. 1. Dam. 5233,45. 
Throne in heanen Reue. g. 2 * 

l F great white throne, Rew.20.11, 
C G alomong throne, 1 King. 10.18, 19,20 
pke Satan, ; 

|) Thunder lent to deflvoy the bealts,betbes 
jG trees of the Eavprtane. Cy0.9.23,24,25- 
The Lords aductlartes Hall be delttoyed 
with thunder. Dam, 2 10, 
~ The Lem at che petition of Samuel 
miidred, and confounded the Philiſtims 
DSam.7 10. 

C F T:l, any Vntill, diuerſſe vnderſtood. 
MQHat.1.2 gand 5.18,26. and 23.32. RND 28. 
0 1,00}.1§.25. Bal 3.19. Keu· 20.5 

` Tillage and Titan, Genel.2.4. AD 9.20 
and 2.E 20.26 vo. Pio. 12, 11.200 28.19 
OF cclus. 7.15. and 20. 27, WBateth-21. 33.* 

at,12.6,t0 13. Like 29 9,to 17. John 15 · 
4.1, @02.3,9. looke Plough. 
f Timbreds, Wonen praited God, playing 
Bpon Timbrels. Exod.i 5.20 2. 
IJphitah bia daughter met bim with Tim- 
brels at big comming froin the bictogp. Jung: 
1634s 

` Timorous men ought not to goe to watte, 
udg.7.3. Dent.20. 3,5 ,t09. 1, Mac · 3.56. 

* Timoroufneffe of Elay. 1. Ring. 18.3.2 
Iing. r, 15. looke Feare, 
_ Tithe, anv the ble thereof. Lew. 37.30,32, 
3Deu 1422,23, to 30.8nd 12.17,18. ann 

Oh 2, to 16. JQum, 18.20,21,24+ ehe. 10 
37:38. 
3 Tithe mint, loske Faith. 
bꝛaham gaue tithes befoze the Lawe. 
Senelis 14.20. Heb.7 438. 

Jaakob votweth ta Boo tithe of all His ine 
xreale. Gen 28 23. 
Tpyꝛannteall pꝛinces wN gine their fers 

anes che tithes Due to miniſters. 1.am.8. 
5,17. 
thp tithes are payed. 2,002.31.4. 

SGaoaod puniffeth the vefraudieg bis minis 
ſera of theit due tithes ano offerings, ang 
pleflerh thole that pap chem trulp. al.3.8, 

1g, 10,11. Amos 4.4." 
| Demetring offered Yenathan to releafe 
E the Jewes ftom all tithes, to be friends with 
«Sim. 1. Wae-10.31,46,49. looke Taxe. 
| Tale wꝛitten ouer Chriſts head in Geek, 

Batine ¢ Oebsew. WDat.2737. Mar · 15. 26. 
Tohem, looke Signes. 

` Tombe looke EuB, and Grave. 
g Tongue, Me ought to reft ain outs tongues 

The fecond Table. 

from euil. s. Pet. 3.10. 
Toe bice and vertue of the tongue. Jam, 

3.2, to 13. and [PP po. 12.0 3-ad 33.253. 
The guft of Tongues commer) of the holp 

Gho. 1 oz.12,10,11,28. Aeta 2.4,t09. 
Againſt prayer anv ſeruice in ailvange 

tongue, 1.U/02.14.1,3.* 

Wonfutton of tongues. Gett 1,9. 
The propertie ano punifymenc of an euill 

tongue, JPfal.10.7. and 52.152, C07. 
Whe propertic of afinner, is to De enill 

tongued. Ectlus 6 1. bat tbe heart of the’ 
wile guiteth bis mouth wifely. Pzo 36. 23. 
and a fooie toben hee hoivech pig pedce, is 
counted wi e. 1930.17.28. 

’ A falle tongue gareth the afflicted. Pzou.— 
16.28, 
The duety ofthe tongue, Phil 2.11. 
Againtt raih Letmerous and ewi congues 

and hol we aught ro beware of them. Ieu, 
19.416. Deut 22. 14, to 20, Job 5.15, 160. 
Plal r 40.3,9, 11.and 1413 and 144. 811 
Jro. 4.24. and 10.11 18, 31 32.and 11.9; 
13. and 97.457. Eceles.5,1,to7,Cild.1.8, 
33,36. GE cls § 455,95 and 7.9, 12, 13. and 
9.20, AND 13.8, 23,524,317. and 32. 4,8 9 10. 
1. Coꝛ 15:33. 1. Pet.2. i. Jam.i.a ↄ, 26. and 
4.1,1 3. Datt. 2. 36. louke Cov imication. 
Gideon tooke none to battel, butthole that 

lapped water with theit tongues. Jubges 7. 
a 5 6,75. 

Tooth foz tooth, gc. Exod 21.24, Leui.24 
19,10. DeLUt.19.19,21. Bat.5.38. 
The cheeke tooth of the iaw bone of an 

afl, pezloed tater to quech Samions hire 
withall. Judges 15.55 ,18,19. 
Eo Teach. So manp fotlowen Saul, as 

Gon had touched the heartgve. 1, Sam, ro 
26. fee Vertue. 

Tower of the Rocke. Bichah.4.8. wherein 
the hepberas kept watch bp night. Lu 2 8, 
J Traditions, and the teachers of chem 

ought to be auowen, and wiy. Rom! 6.17 
18. Col.2. 8. 18.* 
TUe muk nog be guided bp traditions Ee 

cles 4.17. 
Traditions, ceremonies rood intents, and 

inuentions of men, ate not to be bfen, Deut. 
5.32,33 anD 12.8. 2.Sam.15.9,t02 3.312. 
66,3. Perera. $+33.anB 2.13. Dial 31.6.an 
312.113. 1320.16.25 Bolg 15,1. Efp.8.22. 
Barr. 15.3,9,19. and 23.4. Warke 7.8.9, 
Actes sro Tier. 13,14 and LIDL, 
BND 2. John 10,11, Looke Ceremonies, and 
Good intent. 

Tratonrs,; Tanke Treafon. 

Transfiguration of Chik bpon mount 
Thaboz. Watth.17.1,to9. Warke 9.2, tog, 
iLuke 9.23,t0 37. 

Transforme. @ith Satan is transformed 
into an Angel of light: no marneile if hig 
minifferg transforme themſelues.a. doz. 1r. 
14,5, 
Transgrefion of Gong commandement, 

mane all men fiuners. en.3.6.Rom.5.12. 
CUbere no law is,there tg no c'anfgreffion, 

fo: Rane ig bid without the lawe: Rom.4.15 
and 5.13, ana 7-7. leoke Purge, and Punith. 

Tran[ubfiantiation ouctthzotwen bp thele 
places rightip buberfoon. Matth.26,26, to 
30, 09are14.22,t0 26, Luk.21. 17, 22. Joh. 

TURCE 
6.63. 1.0002.10.16,1 
Supper of the Lord. 

Trauaile, tte Labour, Rich, ânt Oxe. 
The wife of Phinebas bearing we Arke 

of Goa to be takew, trauailed ẹ Died 1.a- 
muel.a. i9 * 

Treafon Danid rewarded Baanah g Ree 
chab with death, ber aule to pleate fim jYhep 
ilw their mafier traiteronfly. 2.994.4.6,1 2, 

Dt treafon, sud the punifhment there 
Geit.37.18.* juog.1.6.7.1.Bam.23 9.5 fi 
22.15." @ 2.9 66.3.6,38 * and 4.34,35. anu 
10.13. AND 13 3, 4 to 9: WDatth 26.14,t0 26, 
and 27 334.5. Luke 6.16. Actes 7, 52. and 
2. Wim.3 4 Toke Re’ els. 

Trea fisy Tabat account was made of th 
tho mites call into the Treafurie Qarke 1 z. 
41,to 45. Luke 21.1, t05, 

Treafisres in the hauſe of the Lorv.s king, 
7.51.2. Eheu, 5.r.onrrleers thereof, Che 
9.26, AND 26,20,22,26, 

Chere me ought tolap bp treaſares any 
why Watth. 6.19, 20, 25, Lube 12.33,24, 
1. Tim.6. 19. 
The parable of the treaſure hoven in the 

ground. Watth..3 44. 
Soe treafure of the Golpel in earthen bel 

ſels and tobp. 2.€02.4.7 
Treafures of wifedome gidden in Chik. 

ol 3.3. 
Dove the Lord epeneth good creafure, 

Deur.28.12, 
The deedes of the wicked are ſe aled sp ae 

mong Bods treafure. Deut.32.24, t 
The teare of the Log was the treafure of 

Desehiah. Ula. 32.6. 
God gaue Cpzus the treafures of varkes 

nelle. 3 fa.a5.3, 
Aimes giuing, is better then treafure. Tas 

Dit.12.8/Qat.19,22.Qar-10 21. Luke 18. 
22, of the wickeu. Jams. 3. 
Wiſedome ig an infinite Treafure. fn. 

7.14. Ecclus go, 18,20. and a goed name 
wal continue aboue rooo.treafures, Ecclus. 
41.12,13. 

' Treafure of the beare, fee Heart. 
Trees with their fruite ana feee, cteated 

of Gov. Genel r.11,12.cuerp tree pleafant 
to fight, the cree of life, and the tree of know 
loge. Gen 2.9, 
Whe fruit of all trees fane one, opdaitted 

foz mans foove. Gen.2.16,17. PAOR 
Planting anp grone of trees neere mto 

the altar of God forhinden. Dvut.16.21. 
Trees foz foobde to be reſexued in the fege 

of a citie. Deut.20.19,20. i 
Atthelacking of the cities of the MBoa- 

bites, Gov commanded the Jewes to fell 
euerp faite tree, 2. King. 3 1915. 
To whom trees ſhalbe truitfuli oz vnfruit⸗ 

full. Leuit.26. 4,20 Deut.28 30. 
The good tree wil being forth goed fenit, 

and a cozrupt tree; tobich baingrerh euit fruit, 
fhalbe burnt. Watt. 12.33. and 7.17, 18,196 
Adam twas dziuen ont of Patadiſe, les 

Hee fhould eate ofthe treeof life, and live. 
Gen. 3.22,23,24. j 
The tree that mave the waters fiveete, 

Grod.15.25. Ecclus 38.5. 
JIE the greene tree were fo dealt withall. 

what hall become of she mie? Luke 2 tee 

7. and 51.24,t0 jo.lecke 
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Oa the tree falleth , fo gali it tie. Eecles. 
wr .3- ; 

Wigh trees foz pꝛoud people. Blat.2. 13, 
14. 
Trembling. Paul willerh b3 to make an 

ende of est lalnation with trenbling. P pil. 
2.12, 

© Gav will gine a trembling heart to them 
that dilobep bim, Deutet.av.65. Leviticus 
26.36. . 
he wicked tremble at Gorg iudge⸗ 

ments.Acta 24.26. Hooke Feare. 
Teſpaſſe offerng.iLeu.7 2,t0 14. 

Abigail taketh on Ler, ber hulbands tref- 
paffe.1. Sam 25. 24, 28. lee Puiging. : 

- Trie all things, anv keepe that whichis 
goon.. Theil s.an 
Pow God trieth his elect, and why. 2, 

Chꝛon.32.31. Job 1.11,12,* Eccles 3.10. 
Gla.30.10, Fech.3-9 GUL. 3-5. Ecclus. 2.5. 

and 27.5. Cob.2.10. Roms 1, 1. Pet. 1.7. 
2.[Det.2.2. James 5.2,3. fee Tempt, 
Tribe. The chilozen of Ilxael ought to mars 

tie enerp one iu their otne tribes. Nam 36. 
6,7,8,9. 
Tte tribe of Dan fought to dwell among 

the other tribes. Jung 18.1,2. 
She halfe tribe of Danalleh, dwelt from 

Éan to Baal Permon, te, 1.20 5.23, 
The poztion ofthe twelue tribes Eze. 4. 

5,2,t0 8,23.* 
The tenne tribescariedcaptinue. 2. Eſdꝛ. 

13.40,t0 48. 
Tribulation ſent to the Faithfull, why. 1. 

Pet.4.02, 1.Thefl 4,0 8. Rem.5. 3. 
An exhoꝛtation to endure tribulation with 

patience Heb.i 2.1. 1 [Bet.221. 
Gaee ought not to feare tribulation, and 

wobp. Pbil. i.28.29. 
Wen dy tribulations are pinen to Gov. 

Iſa.ↄ26. 16, 17, 18. 
Govonelp deliuereth oit of tribulations. 

1.Bam,10.18,19. 
| Gav relpecteth the chilozen of Iſtael in 
tribulation. €t0v.2:25. 

Jn our cribulations -we ong ht to leeke the 
ZoD. Deut.4-29,30,31. 

- Gov heard Jaakob in the time of bis tii- 
bulation.Gen.3 5.3. 

She faithfull in tribulation ought to put 
full truſt in Sods mercic.JB(al.44.9.* 
Mow te luffer tribulation, accoꝛding te the 

will of God a. Pet.a 19. 
Neither tribulation noz bonds conte feare 

Pawi from preaching the Gelpel.Actes 20. 
24. 

- Tribulation to bee receinen ebankefullp 
without diſtruſt. J) lal.g2:8. and 42.5.7 and 
56.1,3. afger thecrample of Job. Job 1.21. 
and of Dauid 2.Sam.22.1.* 

Paul and Silas prayed, (ung g reiopred 
in tribulation fos Chit his fake. Act.16.2 5, 
Gal.6.: 4.4 2.€03.6.4,to 11.4 (o did [Peter 
anv ether Apoliles. Acts 5.41. and fo ſheuld 
we.Rom,12.12.4nd 5.1, 3. 
The tribulations of S. Paul, were the 

Epbeſians cloꝛp. Ephel; 13. 
God comfezten D. aul in all Hid tribu- 

lations, and wy.⁊ 07.1.4.” 
Paul commenved the Macedoniens foz 

that thep iopen in tribulations. 2,Qoziu.3.2, 

The fecond Table. 

The dap of tribulation, gc.2 Kings 19.3. 
Tooke AffliGion, Aduerfity ,Perfecution, Suf- 
ferings,and Scourges, 

T: zbute muß be papt fez conſcience fake. 
MPatt. 22.21. Rom. 13.5 657. 
WMhy Chik papd tribute and needed not. 

GH att.17.25,26,27. 
Thep that teceiued peace effered bp ibe 
Mest , became tributaries onto them. 
eilt· 20. 10, 11. 
AN that belong te the houſe of Gov, freed 

from tribute, bythe Esict of an Wearhen 
Empereur.&3ta 7.24. 

Trimitts. Teltimonies of the Triniti. Gen. 
1,0,26.E86.7.8nb 88.2.Mate.3,16,17. and 
28.19. Lu. 3.21, 22.1. Joh.5.7.2. Cor.13. 13 
Dt Triumph Jooke Victorie. 
Trumpets of Gluet , iooke Rumb. 10.2,t8 

11. and Feaft 
The trumpet founded at the giuing of the 

Law. Ered 19,16,19. ; 

Gideon biet a trumpet, ¢ ſouldiers cam? 
to him. Judges 6.74. 

Trouble. Martied folkeg haue trouble in 
the Reh. 1.Loz 7.28. 

Eiiiah affirmed bnto Ahab that hee trou- 
bled Iſrael, in pronoking God to tap raine 
thice peeres and Gre maneths. 1.ikin.18,17, 
18. Famed 5,2 7.Joake Tribulation, 

Trae. We that belveucth, Hath fealed that 
God is true, Jobn 3. 33- 
Balaam wag enfogces toconfelle God to 

be true.NMumb 23.19, 
Trazth of Bob, fee Promife, 
Abzabame feruant praplen Gen foz bis 

trueth and mercie hewed onto his mafter. 
Genel. 24.27. 
The pies promifed Rahab to vealg true- 

ly with her. Joſh.2. 14. 
Hezekiah deſired that truetk might bee in 

his Dapes.2 Tings 20.19. 
Dauid wifhed mercie and trueth to Jt- 

tai,ans why.ꝛ Sain. 13,19, 20. 
Te walike in trueth.1 ings 2.4. 
Ge ougbt to ſerue God in trueth. Joſh. 

24.14. 1.58M. 12,20,21,24," 
Tee ought net to hold againſt the trueth, 

Wich.7.5 Erov.23.2, 
Truethin Judges red.18.20,22. 
He ought to gird cur lopaes about with 

trueth. Epheſ. 6. 14. 
Tez cucht to ſpeabe the trueth one to an⸗ 

otber,and inby.cEpbel 4.25. 
Lizik is the cructh. John 14, 6. anv bis 

@olvel the trveth,2WDet.1.12. 
Doe nothing again the trueth, but fog 

the trueth.2.Go2.1 3.8. 
Trueth put foz vpꝛight vealing. Epheſ.4. 

25.46.14. Dbil.4.3. foz Gneere knowledge 
of Gov. Tit.1.1, and foz all light left in man 
efter bis fall Rom.i.i d.and 2.8. 
We ought to infruct with meebnes thole 

that reü ¢ erce from & trueth, 2. Tim.2. 25, 
26. @te crane at Hoos hand the docrine of 
trueth, Which theraine fiqnifieth.Fecb.10.5. 
s e ought to be ſtedtaſt in tke trueth weil 
fearnen.s. 0 im. 3.14. z 
ow trueth from errour is diſcerned. 1- 

John 4.6. 
No tructh in anp, and there foze none to be - 

truſted Jere.9.4,5. 5 
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Trueth ig ſtrongeſt, and onereammeth al 
things.1 f0? 3. 12. and 4.3 37,40,42. Matt. 
16.58 Luke 21.15 Act 6.10. 
Grace and trucih came bp Jelug Chif. 

Jobn 1.17. 
The Hpirit of Ged fs the leader of vs iti- 

toallrmeth. Jon 26.13, $ 
Gyaink ſuch as withſtand the trueth, oz 

withhold themleines æ others from is. Rom. 
1.18.4 2.8, Gal.3.5,25.7.42-Qim.a 14. 
3.8,9.8 4.4. Tit.1.4. Heb.10. 26. @ 2-Pet.2.3- 

Paul (pake the crueth Acts 26 25. 
Pilate alked Chak what trueth wag. 

Sohn + 3,38. 
Trafi Boles puttech the hitmen of Tiras 

el in minve of Gods benefites, that thep 
might tuft in him onely. Deut.3.3.* 
Na mau ought to truſt in his own ſitẽgth 

1. Coꝛ. 10.12, 1 3. 
Thole that truſt inthe Loꝛd, bleſſed, ang 

thole that truſt inman, curled. Gerem, 17 
517» 
The chilvzen of Frael truſting in thele 

owne Grengih , were diſcomſtted. Fudg.20. 
20,21. Qunib. 14.40, 44,45. DeUt.1.41543, 
44. 1. Sam 4.3 4 551011 
Tie ought to fete our whole truk in God, 

and in Chik, and whp. 2.Samit.22.3532. 
Matth 12.21. 

Hezckiah truſted in the Low Gov of Ji 
rael.2.itings 18 5. — 
Abiiah trufting bpon the Low, obtained 

victoꝛie.ꝛ. Chꝛo. z. 18. 
Eternall life pꝛomiled to thole that tuft 

in Gov, Ila 57.13. 
God is their belpe and fhieln chat truk in 

him. fal,115.8,9,10,11. 
We ought ro truſt inthe grace offered by 

the Gofpel.c.jS2t.1.13. 
Thep that truſt in Gon, Hall vnderſtant 

the Trueth ZUifa.3-9. 
Fn the mivdeft of tribulations wee muf 

treft in Ged. John 16.33. 
The faithfull truf to hee fauey thzangh 

the bloot of Chꝛiſt, ana therefoze goe bolaly 
te the thzone of grace. Heb, 10.19,20,22523, 
end 4.14,16, AE | 

The Jewes vpbraided to bane put theit 
truft in falfe gods Deut.32.37338 
Gor will bereaue the wickes of all hing 

wherein thep put their-truft, Dett.28.5 2563, 
Df the efluced trut which Afa han in the 

Lev.2.Chon.14.17. and gunas Macca⸗ 
brus.i.Mac.3 18,23. and Bich.7.7,t0 8 4. 
- Cee ought to put our cruft in the twe of 
God.and whp.Wtilo.16.26, 

Tiefe that tuft in Ged Hal neuet bert 
moued Plal. 125.1. end 115.9," and 22-5. 
o2 take Hirt. cclus.32 24, 

An exhortation and encoutagement to 
truſt in Bow after aduerfitie and in danger, 
Iſa a1.8, to 17. Amos ↄ ·2 
The pong rauens Doe teach ve to putent 

truſt in God. Job 32:3. A 
a man ef God ceunfellen Amazieh kott 

put bis cruftin wopalp ſtrength. 2.Chz0.25, 
KITEN z 

7 God will eut eff occaſions wbich Pinon 
bis people from putting their truh in him 
Micab 5.10,15,12.* és 
Tee map not truft in oone dii: | 

u 
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ies: Sere.7.2,4." 
/ God nener kaileth them that put their 
cruſt in him. Dan.14. 38. 
J Turne, Te ought not to turne aſide to 

2.8, Deut, 11,16. 1. Sam.i2. 10, 20, 21. 
The Thelſalonians turned from their i 

oles onto Goa. 1. Theſſ c.9. 
Eo turne indgementta wogmewoos. A- 

M08 6.12,and 5.7. 
God is mercifull onto thole that curne Sua 

to him. Deut.30. 1, 2, to 8. 
Rone cau turne to Bod truely, till Gon 

turne to him. Fech.8.15,16. Looke Returne, 
Conuerfion,ai3 Man. ; 

L S Twelve Apolkles.Wat.10.2,t05 Date 
| 3x1 4,16,to 20. Luke 9.1, 

i. The names of the cwelue Patriarkes. 
A Gher.35.22,0 27. 
L Twinckhing. Thole that be found aliue at 
the laft nap, hall be changes in the ewinck- 

{iling of an epe.t .Qoz.15.50,52. 1. Theſſ.a. I 
°} Two mafters no man can ferue, and whp. 
HH att. 6.24. Luke. 16.13. 

Meſh.Geneſ.2. 24. Marke 10.8. 1. 026,16, 
Erphe5. zu. Matt.19.5. 
vo miteg,looke Treafurie. 
J Two pence looke Pence. 
| Two coats forbidden. Luke 9,3. 

+ ODfthe two vetters.Luke 7.41. 
| Two manerof people divided out of Re⸗ 
dekahs bowels.Gen. 25. 23. 
4) DE two things that Agur required of 

00.]/9201.30.7,8,9. 
_ Twothings grieuous.ceeclug, 26,29, 
Chꝛiſt his two natures. Lol. 2.9. 
© E Time hath pis courſe.Gen.8.ꝛ a. 
= To ali things there is an appointed time. 
Eccles.z3. 1, to 12." 
Uee ought to alke of Gong woꝛkes, our 
elders of olde time. Dent. 31.7. It is not fez 
BS to knoto the times and ſeaſons, anv whp: 
cts 2.7. 

Toe time of Chr, the accepted time. 
2.002.6,2.Mal.4.3,JRom.s.6. 
- The time ofthis pelene life, ig but ſhozt. 
101.729. 

) Uae ought to redeeme the time, and whp: 
TA. 4. 5. Ephe.5.15, 16. 

Time cextaine put foz vncertaine. Lu, 13. 
33 · and time pꝛeſent foz time ta come, Wate, r 

3.10. Linke 19.8.and 24.44. John 4.2 1.800 
20.17. Col. 3.6. 1. Thel.4. 15 

DE the laſt times, 1. 0z,10.11. 2. Tim. 
tf 

2.18. Juve 8. 
Tee ought not to Hew wiſedome out of 

time. Ecclus.ʒ 2.4. 
Gav is angrp with the godly foz a time. 

Nahum 1.2. 
Tyranme of princes and falfe pzophets. 

“Hicab 3.1.*Feps.3.1,3, 
— DF tyrannie.Watth.2.16. arke 14.10. 
Acts 7.59.and1 2-2, 3.*Leoke Crueltie. 
X Tyrants visit a a 15. 

G Vaile of the Tabernacle. Erov.26.31. 
OND 36. 35.2. Chro 3. 14. 

The vaile tent.Matih.27.52. 

A The vaile ouer the face of Doles, any 

ferue other gods, asthe Iſtaelites did. Exod. 

3.1. Deb.1.1. 1.Bet.1,20. and 4.7. 1. John 47 

The fecond Table. 

oner the Jewes, and whp. Er0d.34.3 3534 
2.002.3.13,t0 17. 
Whe vaile oner the Hearts. 3.Cozinth.3. 

15,16, 
That the vaile prefigured.Dcb.10 20. 
Paine ave ali men Tita 3.0, all things 

vanitie· Eccles 1.2. 
Idoles ate vaine vanities. r.A 12.21. 

and pzouoke Gods wzath. w.ikings 16. 26. 
Deut 32.21. 
The creature ſubiect to vanity. Rom.8.20 
Vaineglory,fee Glory. 
Valant. Che Angel called Gideon a va- 

liant mai, Judg.6,12. 
Variance, looke Contention. 
Vaunt, fee Boalt, 
Vengeance. God taketh vengeance of all 

that oppzefle sz defraude their baethzen. r, 
TWhefi.4.6. 
God will take vengeance of thole that ves 

(pile his grace eb.10.29,30. 
Vengeance belongeth ta rebels and perfes 

cuters of Bods elect. Luke 18.7. 2. Thelſ. 
1.8.Qeue.6.10,an5 19.2. 
TUe ought not to auenge out ſelues Rom. 

¥2.17,19.1920,.30.22.eu.19.18, 
Vengeance ig the loog, and hee will a 

nenge the blood of bis (eruants vpen pis 
eneinies. Oeuteron.32.35,41542,43. Rom, 
12.89, 
Dauid committeth vengeance to Gov. 1. 

Sam.24.6, 1 3,16, 
Baul would not bee auengedof His ene⸗ 

mies end whp.1.Hau,1 1.13. 
Gods miniKerg haue ready the vengeance 

of God againſt ali high things being diſobe⸗ 
Dient, and why,2.d02.10.5,6, 
James and John aſking vengeance, are 

rebuked. Luke 9.535 4555 í 
Vengeance the name of a heathen gods 

delle. Acts 28.4. 
Vengeance referucd onelp to the Lozd and 

his wminifers the bigber powers. Genel. 15. 
16.Ecclus.28.1. Judeth 8.35. Plal.J. 10. E 
9.758, 168 33.5. AND 94-1, Pꝛo. 17. 21. and 
24. 12. and 48.9. and 54. 8. and 29. 26. Ezek. 
25.12. jah.1,2, Matth.5. 38,39. Like g. 
5455, 56 and 18.7.8. Galat.s 15. phel4, 
26,32. 1.Q bell. 5.15. 2. Tim.4. 14. 1. Pet. 
2,.14.AND 3.9, 12. 

Verine fee Trueth. 
Vertue ef God, fee Power, 
Vertue from Chꝛiſt healen diſe aſed folkes 

touching bis garments Darke 6.56. Mat⸗ 
Oe 9. 20,21,22535;36, Liike 8, 44,465 

349. 

Vertue put foz good and godly maners. 
2,JBet.r.5. 

Vertucue, Buth was a vertuous woman, 
Wuth 3.10. 

U: feis ozdained foz the bfe of the Taber⸗ 
Nacte. dE rov.25.29. 

The parable of veflels, prepared foz caps 
tiuitie. sek 12.3,t017. 

Vefiels in the haule of Salomon of pure 
goln. r King.10.21, 
Of velſels of Honour and diſhonour. Rom. 

9.21. and 2.7 im. 2.20525. x 
Veflell foz mans bodp. 1. Hame 21.5. any 

2,002.4.7.an0 1-O befl.4.3,4. 
Veslures, The Mewes cominaundes ta 

VETON 
make fringes bpon the quarters of theit ve⸗ 
ftures. Deut. 22.12, and wtp. Mumb.r 5. 38 
39.* andthe Scribes and Phatiles bled it, 
Matth. 23.5. Looke Clothes,Garments ang 
Apparell. 

Vexe. Mowe Peninnah vexed Dannah, 
¥.Dat.1.6,7. 
& Yiétorce commeth of Gov, @ not bythe 

multitude of men.2. Sam.2 3. 1012. Fene, 
1.4,” Exod.i7.8.* Devt.7.18,19, Volar. 
1,6.* Tuog.7.2.* 1,.9am,14.6,t0 23. ang 
17.45." 2.0 2.13.13,t0 19.4 14. 11. €16, 
7,8,9, and 24.24. and 25.7.* JD fal.r 17.3.® 
3320,21.22,30, 31, Juveth 2.7, 11. 2. f02 
1.26,27,28,29,30, 1. Mac. 3. 18. 

Joab committerh the ſucceſſe of viSorie 
dito God. 2.Ham, 10.12. a 
The viorieof Danin againk Abſalom. — 18.7. ; 

auia obtained vi&orie thꝛou 
of God. 2.Ham.5.28.* broug b mige 

God gane victorie pute Debozah. Sung. 
4.1415 ,23 sj} 

The vi&orie attributed to God, and Giz Beon bp thom he wzought. quvg.7.20, 
Samon atttibuten not the vi&orie to bid 

firength.Juog.15.18, 
Vicorie pronitied Hezekiah againſt Sa⸗ 

neherib 2. King. 19. 6* 
Ttiumph after victory obteinen. Numb. 21.18,27. JUDR. 1.34. 1,Daim,18.6,7, 2. 

Wac.3.30. . 
ViGorie ig of Gov.1.€[.4.58,59,60, 

, Judas trulting in Goo, wonne the viĝo- 
r1e.2.Q9ac.15.26,to 36, 

Victorie loft. fee Truſt. 
_Yiciwals. Poua commanded to make prox 

uifion fog victuals, and why. Zjef. x11 + looke 
Merate and Food, 

Villanie fee Rauith 
God hath cholen the vile things of thig 

teozld, to bring to nought things of eRimas 
tion, 1.02. 1.28. x 
Te ought not to offer buts i 

vile Wal. 1.8,1 3,14. Om anp ching 
Kaillages fee Cities, 
Vine fo the Church. Pſal.ꝰo.8. 
Tbe complaint which the Log? maketh 

for bis vine. $fa5.4. Í 
The vine of the Jewes ig of the vine of 

Seme, and of the vines of Gomezay, ec. 
Deut.32.32, 
Chik ts the vine, and bis Father isthe 

hulhandman Joon 15.1, 
Piseger, Boaz twilien Ruth to dip hee 

bead in the vineger. Ruth 2,14. 
A punge filled with vineger wag offeren 
Chri MW asteh.27 23. 
Vineyard of Noah and his paunkennefle, 

@en.9.20,21, 
The Jewes were commanded not tofoive 

theit vineyards with diners feeds, and hp. 
CUE.22.9, 

Alaw fo2 him that hurterh big neighbors 
vineyard Exod.ꝛ 2.5. 

It was lawtull foz a man to eate, but not 
to carie fruit out of bis neighbozs vineyard, 
Deut.23.24. 

Hee that had planted a newe vineyard, 
freed from watte, till Yee bad eaten of the 
fruit.1.Coz.9.7. — - ; 

Choke 
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Shale that tilobep God, hall plant vine- 

- eth others {hail eate the fruit. Deute. 
28.30. 

Vintage till lowing time, and thzeſhing til 
Vintage feu 26.5. 

The lawof Vintage. Leu.iↄ 10. 
Violence, looke Kingdome. 
Viper, fee Generation. 
&. Paul foke ayiper vit His hand, any 

kelt no harme. Actes 28 3,5. 
Virgins tee Maide,and Lamps, 
Firginitte be wailed. Jude 11.37." 
Signes of virginitie to be brought befoze 

the Givers ofthe Jewes,gc.Deater.22-15, 

+ 

> fo 20, 
Df Virginitie and matics Late,1.Cozi-7, 
526. 
= fon, God Cpake bnto Abzaham in a vi- 

fion.Gen.15.1.and comforted fitzaci in avi- 
fion. Gene.46.2,3,4.anb tolde Samuelin a 
viſion how bee would punih the Boule of E⸗ 

Lit. Samic3.4 1,10 16. and (pake to Nathan 
bp vifiot.2.-Dam.7.17- 
"Ee vilion of toe = balkets cf ficges. 

Ferent.24.1.* of rue foure bealics, anv the 

wheelies onver the thzone,aud ofthe 25 men 

and two pzinces. Ezek. 1.5, 1I AND «1.1, 

fo t3. 
Vifions Hewen to Judas Maccabeus. 2. 

Dac.r5.12,to 17.to Coznelius, Peter and 
Gnanias.Act.10.3,11.€ 9 12.300 to [Aau 
2.G02.12.2,t0 10. Acts £6.9,¢ 18.9.¢ 22.17. 
Gnd 27.23. 
Fife Dota God doeth vifice inne. Exod. 

22.34. and 20 5. Leu. 26 15.* 
he Iſcaelites fesing the miracles that 

Boles wzrougyt, thauked Gos tyat yee vifi- 
ted them. (ČES. 4.31.03 14.31. 
We vific put foz te correct, oz take care of. 

Hale. 4.14.10 make fruitful. -Samuel 2. 
21. @enel.21.8. And to remember. uke 1. 
68. 
Thom mwee ough: to Sik, Matth 25.36. 

Sam. 1.27. 
Vſitation, o manifeHation of Goda mets 

vieJLuk, 19.4: 3. JDet.1.12. 
` Victualler. A wvaller ig not without 
Gane.cEcclus 26.30. 

Vabeliefe. Zhe Nemes through vnde- 
liefe forgate God, and feruzd Idoles anv 
would net enter into the lanae ot Canaan. 
Dewte.32.15,t0 19. and 1, 22, 26. anid were 
afrain of Goliath.. 2m.27.10,18. 

g certaine prince puaiſhed fog vnbeliefe. 
2.Ring.7.2,17- 
She Jews fortheit vnbelicfe, were re⸗ 

. fected, and the Gentiles ceceiued by faith, 
and. tabp Sod hath (hut all in vnbciiefe Qo- 
manes 11.20, 25,30,32, 

Chꝛiſt reproued the vndelicfe of his dil: 
Liples.Gatth.17.17,t0 22. Mat. 9.19,10 30. 

-BnD 16.14. Luke 9.41. € 24. 36.* John 20. 
19,25 560 30. 

, The Apoliles coulde not heals the mar 
that was L unatike foz their vnbelicfes fake. 
at. 7.20. 

The kfat her okthe poſſeſſed with the deuill 
prayed Jeſus with teares.to helpe his vabe- 
lieſe.Mar.ↄ 24. 
Chiſt martueiled at the vnbeliefe of the 

‘ Wazareng , which cauled hur co.wozike no 

Thefecond Tab! 

great miracles among them, Matth 13.53. 
War..5,6. 
Ot vnbcliefe and the puniſhment thereof. 
Gen. 19. 14, 24,25. WMA 1yg.* E14.2* 
anD 20.3,4,5,6,24. Dent. 9. 4,5.*2. King.7. 
1,2, 17, 19, 20. Eccles.2. 26. Plalm.78 8." 
Waticys 20 * Wat 8.25,26. ANB 14.26,to 
32. Marke 16.16. iL uke 1. 12, 18, 19, 20. and 
24. 11, 25. John 3. 3, 18. and 6.60 * and 8. 24. 
end 10.25. and 12. 37.* fee Infidelitie, 

Poabeleewers fjal not entet into euerlaſting 
tek. Heb.3.17,:8,19. 

Voolameable. Lyritians aught to be va- 
blameabie. JD Oil.2 15. 
Vnblameable was D. Pani in his conuer⸗ 

fanor 1. Epei 2,10. 
FP nciccwmcrfed fruit, fee Fruit. 
The vncircumcifed might nos eate of the 

JPafizoucr. Exod. 12 48. 
Vncircumciſed lips. ered 6.12, 
Fasucumesfion vied tog tye Gentiles. 

ai. 2.7. fee Circnmcifion, 
Facleane things not to be touched Rum. 

39.1 3,14. looke Bealts. 
Manoahs wife commaunded to eate no 

vncleane thing till Samlosg bitth, aad whp. 
GuBg.13.455. 

V ncleann: fe drc. ought net ta bee once 
Hamed among Chziſtians. Ephes 3.4. Col. 

Ce 

ELA 
Luts of vncleanneffe. 2. Pet.a.io. looke 

Pollution,Purge, and Starres, 
Facorrupris Gods way. 2. Sem.22.31. 
Vucizen, \ooke Anointing. 
Vader franding.& be gſraelites were with: 

out vnderftanding. Deut.32.28. 
Mee ought to bee men in vaderftanding. 

1:@ 02.14.20. 
Wee ought to fing with the Spitit and 

with vnderitanding aifo.1 .€02.14.15- Pſal. 
FFs 

$ Vndetſtanding is the gift of God. Deut. 
29.4.9 eb 3.2.8, ana 33.36.looke Knowledge 
and Wifedome. 

Vnfaithfulacffe, {ee Vubeliete. 
Vrgodly. DE the thoughis, wots, and 

workes of the vngodly again} righteous. 
MWild.2. 11.* Pſai. 10 1.%8 £1, 2-40 12. 1.* 
and 13.4. $9204.64, 10 20. 

The prolperitie of the vngodly cauſeth 
the faithful to maruei Fob 21.6, to 17. Plſa. 
73.2. Eccles 7 2, 12. Jerem.i2.1. Habak. 
— 
The vngodly fall into the deſtenction 

which thep prepate foz the rightcous 7. Sa. 
17.19,22. AND 3 1.4. Deft 7.6.* PaL. 
aud 9. 16. and 34:21. and 35.8. Pꝛou.26.27 
Eccles. io.8. Iſa 3 3.i. Jexr.aſs 43. Dau.i 3. 
62. and 14.42. and 6.24. Judeth 1 3.8. Eccl. 
27. 26. Rene. 18.6. anD are afraid of it. Pzo. 
1,27. and 10.24. 

Di the ſadden puniſh ment mhich ſhal fall 
bpon the vngodly, Gene. 7.17.71 4.14.05. + 
and 19.24,25.and 34.25.* Exodus 14.23.” 

33- Joſhua 10. 8.* and 11.6." Fndg.4.15.* 
and 7.23." and 8,91." and 16.30.1. Samy, 
30.16,t9 21, 2. 5am.1 3.28,29. Bing, 16. 
9,10, € 20.15, £023. Hob 4.10, 11 and 5.35 
£2513, and 8.13,14. ANDIS 16,21. and 18 
10.* and 20.5," and 27. 13.* and 36.12, 13, 

Vi: 01M 

14. Pzon.i.27. and 6.i5. end r2.7. Ua § 
24."and 47-9. Jerem.15,1.* Danicl 5,76 
1. ctcad.2.44. and 4 14.” WDatth.24.38, 
39-iLuke 12 20,and 16,22,23. aud 19.24," 
a. Theſſ 5. 2, 3. 

Wee may not company with the vngodly 
t.Qon5.11. Locke Wicked. 
Vion of the Jewes g Gentiles in Chꝛiſt. 

ilei. 19.23,24:25. 
Ynitze of the Spirit in the bond of peace. 

E phe. 4.3.4. 
Vnitie ig commended. Actes 4.32. Rom, 

15.6. 1. Coz. 1. 10. Phil.3. 160. 1.J9et, 3-8.ke 
Concord. 

Vnitie of God and Chꝛiſt. Jobn 17. 21. 
Væiuſtly. Coe Judge ought not to Boe vn- 

juftly.dLew.19.25.Wooke Wicked, Vngodly, 
ana Vnrighteous. 
Vnkindneffe looke Vnthankefulneffe. 
Vnknowento men, but knowen bate Ged 

2,4 03.6.9, 
Valeauened bread. The feat of vnleaue 

ned bread, foz the Paſſesuer. Lu. 22.1; ieuh 
Paffeouer. 
Vnmarried.& hole that cannot liue vmar: 

ried map martie.1,€03.7-9. 
Vamercifuln:fz.leoke Mercifulneffe, 
P npoffible, ooze Impoliible. 
Farightesvs perlens (ail not inherite tht 
——— of Ged.1.2 02.6.8, 9,1 odoohe Vn- 
uit. 

idee that soeth vnrighteoufly, ig an abs: 
mination onto the Lod. Deurer.25.16, fee 
World. 

Vithankefulne fz. Gods prouldence, euen 
vnto the vnthankefull. 1. Wingsa 8 s.t 

Df the Vathankefulnefle of Laban tos 
wards Jaakob. Genelis 31.2*andof ba 
raohs butlerrowares Joſe ph Genel-go.2;, 
of the Ammonites and Saul towards Da 
uit, 2. Sam. o.ꝛ to 6 1.2 0m.19,20, Of 
the. Jewes. Ezek. 3. z. and of the Iſraelites 
Wicah.s.2,to 5. Tfat.e.2,3.and ot the inga 
bitants of Keilah toward Dauid, 1.SHamih 
222 ise 4 os 

Vothankefulnefle tewards Gob and man 
condemned, and of the punifhment thereof, 
CExot.1.8.* Deter. 72.1. Judg.2. . and 
6.1,8,9,10.anD 3 5 .6,7514,16.and 12132,7 
1,.9am.10.17.* anB I 2.70 20. ond 25,10, 
11,37,38, 2, Sam.14. 30. SARON: 24213 
22.192.17.03) Gfa.t,2,3-F 5.1-.Jet 2.12.* 
Eze. 16.3. Dole.2.2" and 10.13,24-and #3. 
2.*0ica6. 1." Mild, 16.15,29. 1, Mac.r 6, 
15,16,17. Matthes. 17.41.550 25. Like 
£4.33. and 17 14,12,19,58, Jobn 1.5 Lte 
46.Rom.i .ꝛ ĩ.* Gal 16 EnD 6.6. d0. L6, 
r8. Col. 2.7 1. Tim. 5.417518. 2. Tim.32 
Hebz 2.2. and 13.17 Reue· 2.5. Aczes 7.18, 
19,26,27.” 2ND 27.42 ` 

Varili toke Till. 
F Vocation feg Calling and Church, 
Volumary giltes rowsrds the making 9 

_theMabernacie.dtred,25.2.: 
© eutit.10.2.f2umD.6 1.153 3. an 16031532, — Voluptuous ining, one of the thogned the 

choke the word. Lukes. rg. © T 
Wee ougbt not totabe pleafureinvglup 

tnoufnefle.gcccls.28.32... ; 
Vomit of Gel. Gere.§ 1.44. - i 
Vowes mft be perfomed to, Gon. Noe 

berg 30:3. Deuteronom. 23 21, 22323. ben ge 
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polp.ecles.5. 3-19 (4.116.14,18. Acts 18. 
8.and 21.23,t0 27. 
Vowes, ano rye redemption of them. Lett. 

‘47.2.jQam.6.1.* 
Tho ought to acc ompliſh theit vowes, ¢ 
bo not.Num.z30.4. i 
Gaakob vowed to Hod the tenth of his in- 
teale.@en.28.226 
Hannah vowed to gine ber ſonne to God, 
Sam 1.11,28. 
Elkanah anv all his familie went peerilp 

o offer vowes.1.ain.4. 21. 
The Iſraelites vowed to veltrep all the 

ities belonging to Aran , tf thep ouercame. 
Uhits21.2,3. 

ODF arafhvow.Leu.s.4. 
Saul caulerh tye people to vosv abſtinen⸗ 

{ Fle, whereupon thep brake the commaundes 
Ment of Bov.1. Sam. 4.24, 32. 

Abſalom onder colour of a vow, pꝛactiſed 
pne bia fathers kingdome 2. Sam.i15. 

nA 
|! if Vowes vſed fog gifts and ceremonies. Act. 
33.23. 
l Dfpungodip vowes, looke moze Judges. 
\3o.* 1. Sam.25.13, 21,22. Wat.14.7,t0 12. 

} Acts 23,12. i 

j) Voice Mee ought to abep the voice of the 
MoD and why. Ered. 15,26. Deu, 134.800 

6.16, 20. and 27.10. 
God cauſed the Jetuesto heare bis voice, 

i n t thep coulo not abive it. Deut. 4. 36. ana 
48.16. 
— Taben Hanna prayed, her voice was not 
eard 1. Sam.1.1 3. ; i 
G7 pbraid:. Hee that vpbraideth big 

tieid, bzeaketh friendihip. Ccelus. 22.20, 
2 

Peninnah vpbraideth Hannah with per 
rretinefie. 1. Sam. 1. 6. 
God vpbraideth tye Iſraelites confeſſing 

their Gnne. Jung. 10,11." 
Chꝛiſt vpbraideth the eweg with their ins 
Delitie John 159-22,23,24. 
Upright before Gov Deut. 18.13. 
The beart of Ala was vpright with the 
O20, . Kin. 5. 11, 14. 
Tie ought to feare and ferne the Low in 

prightnefle. Joſh.24. 41. 
De that walketh vprightly, ſhalbe ſaued. 
29.28.18 looke Rizht,Righteous, Iuſt, and 

‘Perfect. 
C g Ufazesooke Cultomes. 

| Pfurie foꝛbidden Deu 23.19,20, 
> Again viurie and vſurers.Exodus 20.17. 

‘Wand 22.25. Lewit.25.35,36,37-Deuts5.21. 
) Pebe.s.1,to 14. IPlal.15.155.3920.22.7,16, 
})22,25.and 28.8. Jerem. 15.10. Ezek. 18. 13. 
HAND 32.02. Mat.5.42. and 7.12. Luk.6.30, 

34535. 
\\ G Piterance the gift of God. Eprov.4.11, 
p 2,15.]920.16.1.and 1. £02.12. 10. 

fi 

S. Paul delireth the faithfull to pray Goo 
thathe might haue veterance. Ephel. 6.19, 
20. Col 4 3, 4. 

OOE Wages, Jankob alied of Laban, Ra- 
M hel for hiswages.Gen.29.15,18. and af (pots 

| cen fheepe and lambes. Gen. 30.32. 
© Laban changed Jaskobs wages tenne 

| ye times, Gen.3 1:7, ‘ 

The fecond Table. 

Euery man hall receiue wages accoving 
fo big labour. 1. Coꝛ.3. 8. 
Che labourer ig wozthie of hig wages. 1 

Tim.518. 
The wages of Gane is Beath. Rom.6.a 3. 

looke Hire. 
Wake, looke Watch. 
Wail. The wall of Jerulalem wag dedi⸗ 

cated. Mehbe. 1 2. 27. 
Thik baty broken the partition Wall 

which was betweene the Jewes and vg, E⸗ 
pheſ 2.14,15. 
Malke. Me ought to be occupied in Gens 

word, ag We walke ano fournep, ac. Deut. 
16.9. 
To walke with Hos. Gene. 5. 24. and 6.9 
Abzaham commaunded to walke befoze 

Gon. Gen. 17.15 
Hezekiah walked hefoze Gow with a pete 

fect heart. 2.Rings 20.3. 
That it ig to walke in the wayes of God. 

Kin.3. 14. as be requirech ano taught che 
Iſraelttes te Boe.Deuet0.12.¢ t1.22.8 8.6. 
Salomon walked in the oginances of 

Gon, as Dawid commanded hini. 1. Ring. · 
3. Gnd 2.3. 

The Reubenites are exhorted to walke in 
the wayes of Ged. Veolh.22.5. 

Chꝛiſt willeth vs to walke while. we Hane 
light. John 12.35,36. 
To walke in tructh. 1 Kings 2.4. 
Samuels chilvzen walked. not in þig 

Wapes. 1.Sam 3.3. 
owe God walketh ſtubburnely againk 

bs. Leutt.26,24,28. 
Boles praped Govto walke with them. 

Exod 33. 15, 16. and 34.9. 
Walke in the ſpirit. Gal.5. 16. 
De that walketh vpzightly, walketh boldly 

Pꝛo.io 9. 
We that walkech with the wile, ſhalbe mile 

3P20.13.20. 
To walke in betitte. 3. John 4. 
We ought ta walke wiſely cowards them 

that are withort. Coloſ.4. 5. 
Go walke, foz to liue. Darke 7.5. 
To walke after the maner of men. 1. Coz. 

3.3.4. (ee Stubburnneffe, 
Want, looke Neede. 
Wantons threatnes. Michah. 1.* 
Wanton lookes fezbiaden. Job 35 .1.jpla. 

119.37. D9 atth. 5.28, 
Wantons Hall not inherite che kingdome 

of God. 1.0L02.6.9. r 
Warning, ſooke Correction. 
Warre and contention , from whence thep 

come. James 4,1, i 
God ſendeth warre fo? the inne ofthe peos 

ple. 1. King. 3.35,37 Leuit. z6.24,25.Dett. 
28.25. TUDES 2,14,15.AND 83., 12. ind 4.7. 
and 6.1. and 10.7. and 13.1, Jla 5.25. Jere. 
5.10. Job 38.23. 
Mewe married men went not a warfare, 

aun why. Deot. 24:5. 
The law of warre, Dettt.20.10.* 
Moles bis erhoatation onto fuch ag went 

towarre. Detit.20 3,4. 
Jehoſhaphat sflauiten in warre, cried to 

God forhelpe. «. Rings 22.32. 
God commaunded the Jewes when thep 

‘went to warre, to abſtaine from all wickens 

w AR 

neke Dent. 23.9. 
Danid afketh countel of the Lorne, whe: 

ther he ſhoulde warre with the Philiſtims z. 
Ham. 5.132. 
The Mlcaelites fearing warre deliren Sa⸗ 
muel to criz onto God foz them.1.Sam.7.8 

God aſſiſte d Joſhua in warre, and inſtruc⸗ 
tev Hin. Jeſh.8.i b.and Danin, 2. Sam.23. 
24,25. = 

God weffroped the Tíraeliteg enemies, 
befoze thep warred with them. Deute.7.23. 
ang 2.24.* 
The Hewes intending to warre, praped 

God to fend them victozie , and were heard. 
1.Chron.5. 19, 20.1. King. 8.44, 45.2. Chzꝛon. 
6.34,35.Othniels warre. (ee Spirit. 

The Iſraelites warred with the Benia⸗ 
mites, and bp Gods power auercame them. 
Judg.20.35. and lent to knots whether the 
Reubenites Yav reuolted from God before 
thep would warre with them. Joſh.22. 11.* 

The warre of the Amogites againkk the 
Gibeonites. Joh.10.4.5-and of the Hiuites 
and others againg Joſhua, and the (uccefle. 
FJolh.11.5,t0 9. 
God commanded f Iſraelites not to warre 

againi the Woabites. Deut, 2.9,19. Thep 
warred againſt the Amalekiteg contrary te 
Gods commaundemenr, anv were vilcomffe 
ted. jQum.1 4.41." Deut.t.42,* 
| Gon hath a regard vnto the warres of ins - 
fineles, foz hee gaue the victozie onto Raae 
man, and Deliucred the Samaritanes. 2. kin. 
5.1. anb 7.9.* 
The warre wherein the Philiſtims onere 

come the Iſraelites.x.Sam.a4. 10. 
Powe the fairhfull haue behaued theme 

{clues inthe time ofwarre.@Er00.17.9,to 14. 
r Pai. 17,1,253,26.* and 2. Chzꝛon. 12. 2, t0 
9 and r4.9 and a$. AND 20.1, fo 31. and 
32-8." Fudeth 8.9.*.1. Wacc.3.2.%¢ 4, 1,2.* 
and 7.1.*2.9Bac.8.1,2.* 

Foz what cauſes the Faithfull haue begum 
warres.@enel.14.03,14. PUDE. 19.22.” ang 
20.1,t0 15.1. Sam. 30 3,t0 21. 
Howe God fighteth alwayes foz his, ant 

teacherh them allo in warres to fight @ ouete 
come Ere 14.1 3. Deut. 1.30. and 3.2,3,21, 
22.1. DAM.17.37,45,4647:2 DAM 22.35. 
2. Chzon 20. 17. Pſal. 18.2.*and 143.8, 2.* 
Iſa 30:15,30,3 1. looke Victorie. 

Albeit the wicked raile warre againſt vs, 
pet ought wee not to faint. Watt.24.6. Wat. 
13-7. Duke 21.9. Reu 12.717. 
That circumſpection Pꝛinces ought te 

haue in warre Luke 14.31,32. 
Ungodly warre. 520. 1.11.fee Murther. 
No man goeth to warfare at his otene coff, 

¥.@02.9.7. * 
D Paul being in the feh, div not warr 

after the fle) 2.002. 10.3. 
AD ans life ig a warre. Job 7.1.* 
Warres efignozance, Miſd. 14.2 1. 
Wafb. Naomi willed Ruth to wath ana 

anoynt ber felfe, and whp. Ruth 3.3. 
Dauid wathed and anopnted bimfelfe afs 

ter hee vnderltood of the Beath of the chile. 
2,Sam.12.20, 
To wath their feete, fee Fecte, 
Dauin commaunded Criah to goe home, 

and wath pig fete, 2. Sam. 1 1.8. Sie 
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The Jewes vſed to wath their bead. Accs 
30.37. 

The Phatiſes being filthie within, vſed to 
wath the btierlide. Watt. 33.25. 

TUe ate wathed.1.Q03.6.11, in baptiſme. 
Acts 22.16. 

Wafting. looke Prodigalitie. 
Watch, becaule the boure is bucertaine, 

Matth.24.42.* Luke 12.36,t047. Mar.13. 
33 35 36.37. 
Watch and pray. Matt.as.38,41. Darke 

14 34, 38. Luke 21.36.and 22.40,46. 
` e ought to watch, 1.Cozinth.15.34. 1. 
Gell 5,6. r. Bet.4.7. 

Watch, taken fog liuing this cozpozall life, 
1. Thelſ.5. 10. 
Dow we ought alwayes to Watch foz the 

comming of the Loz. Rom. 1 3.11.* Ephel. 
6.18.Col- 1.2. $4.2. 1. Pet.5.8. Reue 3.2, 3. 
& 16.1.Aet.20 31. È Coꝛ.r o 13.4 2. Coꝛ.6.6. 
Watch, foz Watchmen Watt, 27.65. 
Watchmen, fog falle teachers. Cant 5-7. 
TUbp Gods preachers are called Warch- 

mé.@ of theit Duty.£3e.3.17- 18.19,20,21 
Watchman, fo? Angel. Dan.4.10. 
Waters beneath fepatated from the waters 

aboue. Get. 1.6,7. 
Gettue given to the watersto bing fozth 

fifh. He,t, 20,21,22. 

The waters of the flood furmounting the 
higheſt mountaines r5.cubites. Gene 7,19, 
20 cealed from increaling.Gen.8.3,to 15, 
The Iſraelites willed to bup waters of the 

Edomites. De.2.6. the Gibconites found 
te draws water fog the Ilr aelites Joſh 9.21. 

Dia wets of water. Deut.29. 11. 
GD avdes were Wort to drat warer,1.Has 

muzi 9.15. fo? theirt cattel, Gen. 24. 23. and 
29 29, 10. 700.2, 16. Bor 

Ghe water of Nilus conuerted into blood, 
rod. 4.9. ANB 7-15,17,20. and Deadip wa- 
ters into twholelonre. 2. Ring.2.21. 
The children of Iſtael murmuring, hane 

water out of the rocke. Exod. 7. 3.6 Numb. 
20.10, 11. Miſ. 10, 4.JPfal.78.15,16.¢ 105, 
41. -Coꝛ. io, at. i 
© Water failing, was promifes and fent 
without Hinde o2 raine tothe king of Iſtael, 
Judah ano Eden , marching towards the 
vomited. 2. Kings 3.07. 

Eliiah was fed with bead and water. 1. 
Hings 19.6. 

The Ammonites and Maabites reiectev, 
hecaute they met not the Dltaclites with 
Head and water. Deut. 23. 3. 4. 
Bread and water giuen tothem that came 

to apprehend Eliya. 2 Rings 6.22. 
The Jlractites weeping , powzed water 

Before the i.070.1.Sam.7.6. 
The waters of Jorban apes. while f chit- 

Deen of Glrael went theough. Voth 3.16,17. 
Elijah dinined the waters. 2. Rin.2.8, 14. 
Eliſha powꝛed water ops Elitahs hanos. 

2 Kings 3.2. 
Of puriſying by water, ſee Fire. 
God beliuereth his out of waters of tribu» 

latton?.2 Sam, 22.1,455,6,7.07- 
` Waters foz nations. Reue.17. 15. and foz 
the tumult of the wicked. Plal. 144.7. 
The bolp Shok ig calles water of life. 

John 4.10,14,and 7.38. 

.Thefecond Table. 

The Scriptures are called wholelome wa- 
ters Ezek 47-859. 

Eleane water for Gods ſpitit. Eze. 36.25. 
Iſa.a4.3. 

Pure water vſed foz the grace of Gods 
fpirit. Debz 10.23, 
Dow Chzifk cleanlerh his Church bp the 

twafhing of water. Ephel 5.26. 
— water fog ſpꝛmging water. Gene. 

26.19. 
Apollo watered, but God gaue p inerea 

1.02. 3.6. 
Cincleane water. Letit.1 1.38. leokeSea, 

Drinke, Wine, Tooth, Tongue, Bitter,Strife, 
and Fafting, 
Wauer De that wauereth hal not obteine 

his Delite of God. ames 1.6,7. 
Wayes. Ail the wayes of Gov are ludge⸗ 

ment. Dettt. 32.4, 
The wayes of the Hew are bucegrupt paft 

finding out, and muff bee kept.Rom.11.33. 
2.Dam.22.22,31. 
To turne from the wap which God come 

manveth. Deut. 31.27,29.and 11.28. 
Dauid going the way of all the earth, ers 

horteth Salomon to walke in the wayes of 
the Logd. 1.Rings 2.2, 3. 
Sod voeth teach the good way. 1. King. 8. 

35,36.and Samuel taught the right way. 
1. Sam 12,23,24. 
The Hewes forlaking the right way were 

griensuflp panifhed. Judges 2.12, 14,19, 
20 22. 
The Kings bie way. Num 2122. 
Chih isthe way. John 14 6, 
Better neuer to know the way, then reuolt. 
2.Pet. 2.216 

Holes prareth God to few him hig way, 
and whp Exod. 33. 13. 

Gon was the guide of Jaakob in his way. 
Gen.28.15. 

Panl vefited God to guise his way. 1, 
Thelf.2.17. 
God maketh our way spzight. 2.54m. 

32.23, 

God giveth euerp man accogving to all 
pis wayes, 1. ings 8:39. ` 
Bp whom the way of trueth pall be enill 

fpoken of. 2 JDet.2.1,2. 
GwWeake in faith are to be bome withall, 

and not to be ofenved,and why. Rom. 14.1.* 
@s.t. 1.€03.8.9,10,11,12. 1. Thelſ.5. 14. 

Poul became weake to the weake, to win- 
the weake. 1.€02.9.22. 
Sod bath chofen weake things to confourts 

mighty, and why. 1. Qoziv.1.25,27, 2. Coꝛ. 
12.9. 

Weakeneffe,fre Vurighteoufneffe. 
Weapons wherewith Dauid did encounter 

with Goliath. 1.Sam.17.40, 
The weapons of the faithful. 2.02.10.4. 

fee Armour, 
Weer.e. Ziba brought victuals to Dauits 

wearie foulticre. 2.5am.16.1,2. 
CHe sucht not to be wearie of well doing. 

3.7 hefl.z.23-Gal.6.9. 
How the wicked wearie themfelued in 

wickedneſſe Tilo 5.7,t0 15. 
Bek giuen him that ig wearie, Iſa.28.12 

looke Laden, and Foode. 
Wedding, looke Marriage, 

WHE vi 

Weepe. The people wept and knobeledge 
their nne. Dent. 1.41,45 

Phaltiel wept foz vis wife. 2.Sam. 3.15, 
16. 

Taby we mule weepe. James 4.9. 
—— wept and wag comfozteu. Gen, 28 

16.517,18. 
Jaakob wept foz hig ſonne Toph. Genz. 

37,34)35.and Joſeph dinerstimes, meeting 
and talking with bie bretbzen. Gene.43.24. 
AND 43.30. and 45. 1, 2. and 50.17. 

The Iſtaelites wept befoze the Lozd,and 
why. Judges 30.21,23,26, and 21.2 

Dauid wept fez Abner, and when he fick 
from Abſalom, and foz big Death, anD foz the 
Beath of Amnon. 2.4m. 3,.31,33. € 13-31, 
36. and 15. 30. AND 16.33. and 19.152, 3,4. 

Hezekiah wept when hee beard pe ſhould 
die 2. Kings 20,1,2,3- 

Eliſha wept,and whp. 2. Rings 8.01, 13, 
Chik wepr. Fen 11.35.deke 19.43, 
Bleſſed ate they that weepe, foz yep Hal 

laugh.Luke 6.21, Matt.5.4. 
Peter wept ditterlp foz that he had denied 

Chik Matth. 26.75. 
Saint Paul weeping, exhorted tobetware 

of falle prophets. JSpilipp 3.28. Actes 20 
30531, 
Weepe with them thet weepe. Romane; 

12.15, 
Letthem that weepe, be ag theugh they 

wept not. 1.€02.7.30. 
Joſiah wept,and why. 2.Khin.22.21.* 19 

Samſoen cuercome with pis voiues wee 
ping. Judges 14.16.17. 
Weeping map abive at ewening , but io} 

rommeth in the moning. Ffal.30.5. Looki 
Kifle, Teares, Lamentation, Mourning, an! 
Heauineffe, ` 

Weights ¢ Meafures muf be true. Leuit, 
19.35:36. Deut 25.: 314,15. Ezek. 45. 10 
Pꝛou rr. r. aud 16.11 and 20.10, 

Faile balances and weights condemned. 
of.12.7.8. Bicah 610,11. 
' Wened, looke Sucke. . 

Wet. Abraham viggen a wellin Beerfhe: 
ba. Gen. 21-30,31. 

Izbak cauled bis fathers welles , Hopped 
by the Philiims, to be digged againe with 
others. Gen.26.14,t0 23. i 
Of digging a well, fee Digge. 
Welles without water. 2. Pet. 2, 177 
DE Jaekebs well. John 4.6,to 27. 
Weldemg He that Doeth well, ig of Ged, 

3. John 11, 
It is Gods will bp doing well, we ſhould 

putte ſilente the ignozance of fooliſz men: 
.Pet.2.15. 
Weldoing will fall ont to thepzofite of tht 

authour. Ruth 2.11. 
Weldeing commeth of the Lord. Dhil.i 

6. 1970.16.1. ANB 20.24, 
Dow to poe well, Pla.r.17-fee Wearie. 
Welpleafed.@od wasg welpleaied with bli 

fonne Fefus Chik. Warth.3.27. and 17.4 
2. Het 117. 

Wealh ig ſudden deſtruction to the wit 
ken. Job 21.7.1 6: i š 
Iſtael in Wealth, fee Fat, 
Fn wealth and woe twee enght to remer 

ber Gov, Ecclugar.25, < 
Weal) 



IW heate threfhed by the winepzeffe, and 
DYP. Judges.6. 11. l 

A wine: Den. 27.28 - 
Y Gov wil lend them plentie of wheate ana 

Hei things.thatloue hia commandements, gr. 
Oe tst.41,035,14.¢ 28. 23to 3. Le. 26. 33to tr 

Whe ſimilitude of the wheace ceꝛne. John 
32-24. 1.Q0n05.37.. °°! of 
Wheate taken foz che faithful, Mat. 3.12. 
uke 3.17. and 13.30. < g 
Satan deſtreth to winnowe the godly a 

wheate. Luke 22.31. 
TU at is chaff; co wheateꝰ Jere.23,28. 
Wares anong wheate, Wat.13.25,38. 

H 17beeles, looke V ifion, 
IWhelpes, woke Dogges. 

< Whileft, fee Conuerfion. 
4 Whifperers contemned, Rom, T.29. 
f Whire, The elect ſhalbe clothen in white, 
Reue.z.4. AnD 4.4.and 6.11. and 7.9. 
i) 7 hstfientide, looke in Feaſts. 
U Whoredome. a more grieuous (inne then 
‘theft. $820.6.30.% — 
Gov detefkerh both a whore and a whores 

Wire, gc. Deut.23.17,18. 
f a whore deleriben, and called bp diuers 
‘\hames. 20.7.6, to24-and 6,24, to z0. and 
7-5. and 2,16,t0 20- 

(fice muk not gine eur Atength vnto 
‘whores. Gccius.26.20. 

- A whore enuleth an honeſt woman. 2. & 
zas 16,42. Š : 
Samfon loued the whore o} Harlot Deli 

‘Mab. Jurges 16,1,4. 
The vifiort of the great whore bpon manp 
aters. Reue. 7. 1,3.* 
Whoredome ig foꝛbidden. Deut.z. 18 21. 

Exod.20.14.17 
The Iſcaelites committed whoredome 

ith the Daughters of Hoab.Num 25.1.* 
Cho fo committea whordome, was but» 

ed. Geu. 38. 24. 
The mayde that plaped the whore inher 

athers bouie wag Ronen to Death Deut.⁊ 2. 
20,21. 

The whoredome of a woman bow it map 
be knowen. Eccliis. 26.9. 
Whoremongers God will iudge. Heb. 13. 

4 and puniſh Renesas. 3. 
Whoredome and other oncleantieffe foz- 

didden, committed and puniſhed. Gene 6.2, 

(512 atid 1.9.5,24525 93 16% QE L0B. 22.16, 17. 

wg. Lett.18.6. *@ 19.20,21,23529. 20.105 
9 22.anD2 1.9. Deut.27.20,t0 24. JUUH. 19. 
5-1. Sam. 2. 22. * $970.5.2- *622.14. and 

% 3.26." aud 29.3. Eseh.22, 10311, Tob 4. 

Ecclu 23. 16.* and 35.2.Acts 15.20,29, 

om. 1:2526." ¥.Q02.5.1-" 8 6.9,15.* and 

b.8.cephe.5.3,5-Gol.3.5. 1. Thell 4.3545. 
LTim.1.9,10.4Looke Adulterie. 

Gon forbivdeth to goe a whoring after J+ j] 

á þleg.Œrot.34.14-t0 13. sgat: 

- | She Wraelites went a whoring after 
f paalim. Purges 8.33. 

Gon willeth the Ilraelites to make fringes 
opon their garments, that thep ſhould not 

oe a whoring after idoles. Mum a 5.38, 39. 

© fpivituall whoredome which i idola⸗ 

\\ 

Izhak wiſheth Daakod plentie of wiheate é 

. The fecond Table. 

trie Tooke meze.dExod.32.8.*Deut.4.3.431- ° 
16,17,18. JUVL.201 517,19. and 8,27. Iſo. 
4,31.and § 7.3. Jer. 3.1.* oF 3ek.16.15,7 Dol. 
1, 2. and 2.2,* AND 4.12.* Reve, 18,3,9. 

elites their whoredomes. Jeu. 14.27, 33 ¢ 
Whole fome doctrine what. Tit.21.,t0. I. 
GWicked. Davids complaint foz the wic- , 

kednefle of the faithleſſe. iP tal.26.1, 
a paper againſt the wicked enemies of 

Gora Church Plal. z5.1.* 
Okthe repacbation of the wicked, JSfalm. 

164. nye 3 D 
The wordes of the wicked touching the 

knowledge of Gon. Job 22.13.* 
* Mee ought not co enuie che prolperitie of 

the wicked, (fal 37.157.* 
The wicked are the feevde of the Deuill. 

QPatth.13.38,39. Ana 
Tee ought to auoyde the company of the 

wicked, 1.62 §,1 3. 
Wicked bppocrites alwapes in the Church 

militant. War.t 3.40,41,48,49. 
Tho ate wicked. 1.JPet.4.17,18:3, Pet. 

2. 1 0. t b 

Che deſctiption of wicked men, and of 
theirt puniſhment. Plaler. 14.5,6. and 25.05 
to Sand §3.2,¢0 GARD 94. 23. 

Bed abporreth the wicked. Exed. 23.7. 
Whe wicked conliver nor che iudgements 

ef God, ¥320,28 5. and cherefaze theit honle 
ſhalbe velfroped,JH20.1 1,10, 18ND 14.00. 
Df the treafures of wickednefle , and of 

the vifpgaple and puniſhment of the wicked, 
3B z0.10.2." 

The wicked are relembied to obſtinate 
feoles. 1320.27.22. 

The wicked Kander Gods wozde, and tes 
garb it not. 1920. 29.7,1 6. 

The wicked {Halbe caſt aluap fa bis ma · 
lice. 1920.14.32. 

The wicked thinke themlelucs moze bap 
pie in feruing the Denil, then God. Fere.44. 
17,18,19. 
The wicked giue beeve otto falle lippes. 

3Dzcu. 17. 4. and confule againſt the godly. 
JPlal.16.4. and 8353. 
The power anventerpziles of the wicked 

ſhali turne tothe glozy of Gov, JSfal.75,20, 
and 76.10, 
Micah tomplaineth ef the muttiuve of 

the wicked, and (mat! number of the faithful. 
MWDicays72, 
— ought to ſhun the wap of, the wicked, 

20.4014, 

Tie factifices of the wicked ate abomt- 
nable vnto Wod. Pꝛou.i 5. d.and 21.27. Ec⸗ 
clus. 34.28. 

Df the curfe and deſituction of the wic- 
ked. Job.24.18. 
‘Tbe condemnation of the wicked, ¢ death 

of the inf. Miſd.a.16. 
Whe fighing of the wicked at the dap of 

iudgement. Cils.3,to 14. 
© he wicked {Hall ware woꝛſe and woꝛſe. 

2,0 Yef.2.9,t013-2 Tim. 3. 13. 
The nature c end of the wicked, Pſal.7 3. 

18,19,20.ant 10.2." Cheir retocar. AMiſ.ʒ. 
10. Theit blinonefle. Ila.27. 11. Pſa.z36 1.* 
The righteous cannot deliuer the wicked, 

Ezek. 14.17, 18. 

God calleth the mutmurings ofthe Iſra⸗ 
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The wicked to when Sorome ant Gos 
mozah ate an erample,are teſerued to the Dap 
of Judgement to be punifhed. 2.J9et.2.9. 
Jude 4,6,15. 

God luffereth the wicked te keepe compas 
Hy with the wicked oft times to their deſtru⸗ 
ction. 2.0.0.2 2.7. i 

The wicked haue their felicitie in wordly 
thtnas. Eſter 5.10. 14. 

Gou pzeuenteth the attempts of the wic- 
ked, Eũet 6.4. TEN j 

The wicked enisy the earth. Tah,g.24-: s 
.: Thepoozer fozt and, wicked alway turne 
An crefle of the gorig to.a Rander. Pob.zo. 1 

TS. i 

The wicked proceede from enill: to wozſe. 
Mete:g.3. We H ` ' 

te wicked thinke that Gen fee 
sat spat aN F — isst lo w “4 
The wicked laue the peaile of men» more 
then of Gos, John x des så ag 
Ti vat the wicked are hke buto. Ilai.57. 

20. ⁊ 

The wicked leeke after lignes. Luke 23. 
8. Jobn 2,18. and 6.30, anv feare men moze 
then Pi Mattt.21,26,465% 26.5. € 27164, 
Marke rr.32.d uke 19.46.4cts 5.26... 
The wicked agree in perſecutiũg p trueth· 

and the profeffours thereof. Batth.16:.anp 
22.23. Parke 3.6. Luke 23,12. Actes 4.26, 
and .2 3.6. s . 
Wickedomens paactifes. often freftrate, 

Datth.2.1,3-and 21546, and 22,22; 27.66. 
John 6.444546. and10.39, Artega 952 2» 
ANB 9.23524." AND 12,15.” 

Eble wicked pronounce fentetce ageing 
themlelucs.DSat.31.31,41.TLuke 7.43.Actd 
4.16 and 26.31. as 
The wickednefe of man wag great at the 

time of the flood. Gen 6. 5. site : 
Wholoeuer perfeucreth in bis wickednes, 

Hali peri, 1.9 9am-12.25. looke. Vngodly, 
and Vniuſt. 
Widow. THe ought not to oppreffe, o2 bere 

the widowe, and why. gErod.22.22,2 3,24. 
Zech.7-10. but reltene them,and bow. Deut. 
14,29. 16.11.0 26.2, 12, 13, Job 24.3. and 
21.16, Iſa 1.17, Jert.22.3. Ecclus.a. 3. 
Gleanings left foz the widow, fatherleſſe 

ge. Leuit. ĩ8.9, 10. 23 22. Deut. 24. 19.* 
God doeth right onte the katherleſſe anu 

widow Deut.10.18 and iubgeth the opprel> 
fours. @Bal.3.5. nel? 

Curled be he that hindzech the right ofthe 
widow. Dett.27.19. ortaketh her raiment.te 
pledge. Deu. 24.17,{0e Debt end Famine. 

TUiho were widowesin deede, and wozthy 
honour and reliefe,and who not, 1.Tim, 5.3, 
to 7 
Gn ower concerning widowes, both olve 

and pong. 1. Tim.5.9, to 17. 
Df the continencie of widowes, 1,€03.7. 

8.0. Tim 5. 11.16. 
The teares of the widowes cheekes aleend 

bp to heauen. CEcctus. 35.15. 
Df widow veuourers, Watt 23. 14. Mat. 

12.40. Luke 20:47. * 
Wife. The deſire of the wife aught to bee 

fubiect to her bulband, Gen.3.16, 
The people praved that Boaz hie wife 

might be fruttlull Ruth 4a. m 
è 

re f 
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To anoide fornication Tet euery man haue 
pis wife and everg wife ber hiil band. ges 1. 

€02.7:1,,2." BR 9/058) OF at 
Whe vnetie of a wife: Titus 2: 5. a. Tim. 

3,123.06 fier 1,.12519,* 9.002.14.34. 
Mã is the man that path awife of bnder⸗ 

Kanding, and bertuous. Ecclas. 25 8.¢ 26. 

intos. Fo? he is che gift of Hod. Po. 21.9. 
aun ibe crewue of fev. huſbaud Pꝛo. r a4. 

> Wines ate heires together with theit hul 
hands of the grace of lite. cPet. 3.7. 

Gow made Abimelechs wife Darren, 
and why. Gen. 20.1718. ; 
The bulband ought to lone his wife: E⸗ 

-phe.s.25:Gol.3.19.jP20-5.15.and to refopce 
with her.¢eccles.9,9.leoke Husband. - 
Gan mutt korlake all, fauing God, and 

cle aue to hig wife.Gen.2.24. 
Gninfeparable knot betweens man and 

wife. gat 19.56. 
It ſeemed hard tothe diſciples,that a man 

might not put atvap his wife, but fog whoze⸗ 
Bome.Wat.19,8,9,50.¢ 5. 32-Mat-10.9,04 

Tbo fo hateth not bis wife, ec. in reſpeet 
of Chꝛiſt, can not be Cheitis vilcipte. Luke 
14.26. Mat. 10. 37. 
Againſt mareping with ſtrange wiues ,oz 

of another religion. cE rob. 3.4.02; to 18.¢ 235 
3.2. Deut.7- 394. debe.1 3.23, 25. Mol.a.11. 
Gen 24.3.626:3453 $8 27.46, and 23.7,2, 

Mot jatolullte martie the fathers wife.r. 
Coz 5.1. dLeu-18.6.* 
That maner women the Pzieſtes wiues 
were Leu 21675135,8 4,156 

The Meaclites were commaunded not to 
touch their wiues. Exo i9.15. 
Méthe wife not kound a virgin,gc oꝛ ſſlan⸗ 

Dered.Dets.22,13;t022. - ; 
Salomon had 7o0.wiues 1. Rings rr 3. 
Daui ban mairy.2.Damu.3.2,t0 6.€ 5-13. 
Sam 18.27.1. Chro.3 1,t0 .0,f0 has Ot 

deon. Fudg.8.30. 
Samim was ouercome with the impor 

tunitie of his wife ana declared vnto jer big 
sridle. Judg. 4.16, 17. —* 

Hutiphat crediting big wife, put Jofeph 
in prilon.Ge. 39 19,20, 
Whe wife that moucth ber huſband onto 

idolatry ought to Die Deu. 13.6,to 12. 
_ [Pilates wife,countelled him net .to menle 
swith hs. Mat· 27. 19. 

Ahab paouoked to euil bp his wicked wife. 
W, Kings 21,15, 16,25. 

Triah would not lie with bis wife, anv 
WHP.2. DAM. LEI 

Jaakobs wiues counſeſled bim te Doe ag 
Gov commanded Geu. zu. 36. 

< Voles wile being lent backe to ber father, 
Eron. 4.26. retutneth with bit two loaves. 
Exod. 18.2. 

Elkanah of hist wo wiues, loued Hannah 
elk. r Sam i 2,5. 

The Philillims betrned Samlone 
Aity flee. Jung.r5 6, 

Dautds two wiues taker prifoners.1.Sa- 
muel 30,5. - mar 

The f eutteswife o2 concubine abufey at 
Gibzah. Aunge.19,1,2,%25.and 20.5. 

Gbigailthe pacerne of a good wife. Da- 
muel 25.18,t0 38. 
Doe zaile and pzagertieg of a good wile. 

wife 
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Prott.18.22. anogir.” Cob. 10, 13. es 
clug.26,16,23. 1. Tim.z3. 11. and 5 146 Ett 
2.5. boke Womenio”’ : 

Wildernefz of Sin. Eronnë 1951 .Looke 
Tempt. i ' 

Will. Gov hath created all things for bis 
wils ſake. Reu.a. u1. ana toozketh alltdings 
after theconnfell of his owne wil, dEph.1.11. 

Dauid attributeth onto the wilof Gov all 
the benefits which be yadrecetued.2, Sam. 
7-49,20.* ; i 

The willand counſell of the Loꝛde ig im- 
mutable. 930.19. 21. 
Rehoboams kingdome divided by the wil 

of God 2. Chr. 11.4. 
Aheziah villted Jeiaram bp the will of 

Gob, that hee might dee Maine of Jehu. 2. 
€2.22.6,9,t9 10. x é 

Amaliah delivered into His enemies hands 
bp the will of oo. 2.4. h20.25.20,27; 
Salaam could doe nothing again Gong 

will, Num.22. 12, 13, 18.* and 3.8,12,20, 
36. AND 26.53. ' ‘ 
Tice ought to pzoone and onderfand the 

good will of God, ¢ Voe it, Rom. 12.2. phe 
5.17: 1.0 bel.4.3. 
oman ts able to reff Gong will, nog 

map ple ade again him. Rom.9.19,20, 
he will of Gov the Father is, that whe 

fo beleeueth in his fonne, halt hane life euer⸗ 
lating: Jobn6.39,40. 

‘Gt was the will of Gov, that Chrifi Houls 
give himfelfe foz our finneg: Gal 1.4. 
God lent bis Sonne to reuzale the mylle · 

tie of bis will bnto bs.cEphelr.9, and to doe 
pis will. John 6.38. foz bis meat was to Doe 
bis Fathers will. John 4.34. 
Cbꝛilt yeelded hinielfe to his Fathers wil, 

although cantrarp to humane nature. Mate, 
26.29,42. 

The will of God is, that wee Houl bee 
CanctiRed thzough the bloos of Chait. Medz, 
10.9,10, that we ſhould be Holp and cleane. 
1. Thel 4. 3% Pi- 7 

De that fulſilleth the will of Gov, abideth 
euer. t. Polina... 

God heareth them that teetis willan 
worſhip him. John 9.31 - 
TUboloeuer Doeth the will of Goo, is a trae 

Aiifiian, WBatth.7.24. and Chia kinſe⸗ 
man looke Mother, 
To wilis pꝛelent with pg bnt to perfoame 

ipeth in God owth. Rom.7. 18, 15. Phil. 1. 6. 
and 2. 13. 
We muſt labour te increale in the know⸗ 

lenge of Gons wiil ge. Col. i. 9. 
The Jewss were blinded pp the will of 

God, and why. Dat 17.25,26. 
Paul called ta p office of an ApoRle, by the 

will of Gov, 1.07. t. 1,200 07.8.3. pher. 
Paul ateributen vnto the willof god, the 

liberalitie of the Wacedoniays 2.e28.5. 
Tee ought to refigne our will onto the 
Loꝛds will. James 4:55- 

„ze itt our tribulationtae cua btto conſider the 
good will and plealare of Gow. Job 1.21. 

` The Hltaelites prefuming to warre con- 
trary to the will of Gon, were Raine. Deut. 
1,4234344. 
Tee ought not to bee ſubiect to our owne 

wilies and appetites, and Why. Ecclus. 18. 

WIIN 
30:31. i 

ee ought ta referre our willes co Gods 
wil, eam. 3.3 8.2, a, 10. 12. and 15.26 | 
1. Wac. z 60. Matth 6. 10. Mat 14.3 6.tuke 
22.42 Qct.18.21.821,.94. Deb 6.3. Rows. 
10.and 15.32, 1. Coꝛ. 4. 19. and 16.7. - 
Some preach Chaise odenuie, and tome oF 

good will JO pil.s.15. —* 
The will of anp man ig countet by Gon 

foz she Beene it felfe. Gen.20.2, to 15, € 32. 
16318, LDAM. 1 1.05, aNd 12.9. 1. Kin. 2 Io 
10, 19. lee HReewill. 
Df willingneſſe to heare Gone wo looke 

Confeffion, . 
Wilfall and furious petfons mut be huns 

ned.Gene 27. 42. * Foly.2116. 1. Ds-19,10, 
Mehe.6. 3. Pꝛo.2 2.24. and 29,924 E coins. 
8.15,16, Mat.2.12,4 3." i 
"| Wiake,looke Amendment, 
. Windes and fea obep Chꝛiſt Watth. 8.26; 
27. AND 14.32 Mar.4.39, 41.06.51. Luke 
8.24,25.JPfal.107.25.ccclug.43.23. ‘ 
Gow Bratweth the windes out of Gis treas 

furesdd fal.n35-7- er ; 
Wie map nor be aschildzen wWeucting ano 

caried about with euerp winde of Doctrine, © 
phe. 4014. : 
Dar iniquities like the wind hae taker 

pg alwap: 3fa.64.6. | 
Winde „foz the bolp Gholt. Acts 2.2. 
Wine comfogteth the liuing. Eccle. 10. 196 

and maketh glad the beattof man, Judg. ↄ· 
13,39fa.104.15.but Lobo fo louet hit, pal nest 
be tich. 1920.21.17. 

Cilerefoge wine was created. Ecclus. 
31.28. SR 
Sod giueth wine buto thale that lone bhima- 

Deutr s, 13st4» and thepthat roe not, hall 
nat minke the wine of rheit obue binepari go 

Deut.28.39. ——— 
Jaakob gane bis father wine with bis bee 

niforr. Gen, 27.25 « EN 
Zibeh brought wine to Danit, fleeing ite 

Adfalom. 2. Ham, 16 1,2 j ie 
GBensahs wife fogbivoen to duinke wine, , 

aud whp: Jubg. a 3.4585. 
Jokn Bapuk dranke neither wine nog: 

ſtrong Minke: ube mers. 
The Heaclites vanke no wine no? ſtrong 

Minke in 40 peeres,and why. Deut,29.6. . 

| 

Wine called the liquoz of ibe grape Deute- | 
8 3.3 4o s f i 

Tater turned into wine. John 2,9. 

> Bifhops, Deacons, and elder women map : 
not be giuen tomuch Wine. 1, Tim.3:3:8>-, 
Tit.2, 3,7. RI 

Timothie is counlelled to minke with woes - 
ter Wine. 1. Tim 523. 
Dé tbe ferenath of wine, «cE (0.3 17 
Aaainft wine-bibters. gla.5.11,24. Joel 

= 

a s 

1.5. Amos 5.11. and 6.6. Micah 6ng Wabo. | 
2.15 and 13.130 1E, ; 
Wine ana women leade mife men out of tle- 

way. Eclus.i19.2. 
=- The incemmonities. cE excelle of Wine. 
J920.2.0.1,6HD 2.2, 17-and.23-39 * Mai 28o. 
45758. Sere-29.19. Dats .1,t0 6. Dole.3-1. 
and 4.11, Dab. 2.5. Judbeth 12.20.and 130, 
stori Ecclus:a i.25 26, 29. 
EUe ought not torebuke our neighbour ae 

the Wines Ceciag.3 1.3 by. 
Tis 
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fo Wis 
The wine ofthe Newes és the poilon of 
Dragons. Dewt.32-33- ` 

Tibatis meant bp ozopping Downe nee 
A wine, Goel 3.18. : 

Wine mice with water. Iſa.i .a a. 
Wings. Ruth put her truk onder the 

wings of Sod. Ruth 2.12. 
The govlp retopce vnder the ſhadewe of 

Gods wings. Plal.s3.7. f 
The Arke placen vnder the wingsof the 

Cheeubims.s Aking.3.6,7.a9 was comsmane= 
ded Era.25:20,2 1.looke Caried. 

To Winne, Wee that winneth lonteg, is 
foile. JB 20.141. 300 

Wifemen came from the Eak co boozſhip 
Chꝛiſt.Mat.2. a ta 13. 
Tbe wifemen couid not interpzete [Pha 
taohs dzeames. Gen.at 8. 

Sbilfull mew tn diners ſentences are cals 
led wifebeartev. Erov.35.10,36.*and 28 3. 
WMebo fo ſeemeth wife im this wogid,tet him 
ee a foole,that he map be wile. Foz the wife- 

| dome of this wogld,is fooliſhnelle with Gos, 
Job.37. 24.1. Coz. i. 20. and 3. 18,20 25. 

A citie pzeſetued through the wifedonie of 
{ a Womat.2.S5am.20.15 516,t0 33. 

A wife king is che fap of the people. Tait 
6.24. 

epaniitratss exhozted to learch wifedome 
iL6 a. 
Wiledome ought to be pgeferted aboue al 

things. Mil.7.1. 
Whe effects of wifedome TUil.3.1.* 
A wifeman will bee rated bprbe labe of 

God Ecclus 21.18. and hewirby his con= 
uer ation. James 3.13. : 

The vifference betweene the wife and bu- 
ile, Ecclus 21.12." foolifnefle and wile- 

| dome.Gccles.10.1,t0 11, ; 
a wifeman taketh pleafure in being iuſt · 

Ip repzoued.J920.25.12. ¢ will wozke there: 
after. JP20.9.9. and 13, r6. and 19. 25. and 

ZI Et, 

De that walketh with the wife, halbe wile. 
20.7 3:20. 

The month of the wile ig in their Heart. 
Ecclus 21.26. 

{ How to know a wife man. Eccles.s. 1.* 
Whe beGautour and erercife of a wife man 

andof hig commendation. Ecclus. 39.1, to 
EN T 

Tice ongbe not tobee too humble in our 
. wifedome Ectlus 1 3.9. 

Goo catcheth the wife in their owne craf» 
tineffe.1.@oz. 3.19. 

Gob vekropech the wifedome of the flefh, 
Dhad 8. Ifa.30.1,to6. 

Abigail was of fingular wifedome.s.Bae 
muel 25.3, fo was Judeth Judeth 8. 29,31, 
Dauid behuued bimſelte wifely in all 

things. 1. am.18.5. 
Zhe beginning of wifedome is the feare 

6° God. Plſal.r1 .16. Pꝛo.ↄ.io. and that ig 
true wifedome. job 28.28. , 

Wifedome commeth onelp of the Low. r. 
Dbz.2.15,12.9ob 38.38 Eeng. 1.1.” 

‘\ All wifedomeis of God, and to him to be 
ſctibed. 1. Œl. 4.58, 59560. 
God gineth wifdome to fuch ag feare him. 
eclus.43.3 3. 

God was the inuenter of wifedome, Ba- 

— 
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euch 3. 36. and bis wiledome ig imfinite. Pſa. 
147-50 

Chꝛiſt ig out wifedome. 1.@02.0.24. anv 
the ttue wiledome of Gov. Bat. 3.37. Watt. 
23.34. Luk. 11,49 anv in bim are hidden al 
the trealutes of wifedome and knowledge, 
Col.2.3. 

Che DGolpel is the hidden wifedome of 
Gos, 1.Lop.2.76 i 
Dut wiſedome conliſteth in obferuing 

Gods lawes. Deut, 4.2.6, 
True wifedome ig wholly to vepend bpon 

God. Polea 14.9. 
Cayat is the wifedome from aboue. Yam. 

3.17. and what is deuiliſh wifedome. James 
3-15. 
The wan of wiledome ig ginen bp Gods 

Spirit. 1.Coꝛ.a a.b. 
Chꝛiſt pꝛemiſed to gine the faithlull fuch 

wifedome, ag all their aduerſaties ſhould 
not be able torek, Luke 31.15. as he gaue 
Steuen. Acts s.10. 

Wifedome neclaretd ber ercellencie, and 
bow the isto be founa: 4P20n.8-2,2. Ecclus. 
P PHASES } 
Wifedome calleth all to ber fean. Prong. 

1,to 7. ; 
Scornerg feeke wifedome, anv finde it 

not :bur knowledge is eafie tobin that wil 
vndetſtand. 1920u.1.4.6: Fog wifedome prez 
Centeth ber leife to thole that ſeeke foz ber. 
Wiſd.s 28.* 
Wifedame camplaineth thae ſhee is tons 

temned. J920. 1.20." ` ; 
Df the power and profitable ble of wife- 

dome, $930. 1.2,t0 10. and 4.5,to 14.-cclus 
4.11, te 20. N 
God commendeth wifedome bnto his peos 

ple. Baruch 7.14. 
Wifedome ig hidden from the epes of all 

men liniug. Job 28.24. 
All wifedome aun (pititual vnderſtanding 
commended vnto vs. Col.i.ↄ. 
Tho fo lacheth wifedome , tet him alke it 

of Gov. James 1-5. 
Salomon craueth wiledome of Gob , and 

obteined it.. Rings 3.9,12. 
A paapet to obteine wifedome. Mif.9.1.* 
Dowe famous ann etcellent Salomons 

wifedome wag. 1 King. 4.29." 
Mee that is wife , oughe to ſhewe by good 

conuerfarion hia wozkes, in meckenefle of 
wifedome. Jam, 3.13. . 

Toe wifedome of the fief cannot be fibs 
ict te the Law of Gov. Rems.7. 
Shewe not koorth wifedome out of time. 

CEcclus 32.4. 
Wifedom ig iuffifien of her chimen at. 

13.19. SEA. 
Paui willeth ds to walke wilely.e phe s. 

15.@o1,4.5. } ; 
Wife to doe enill. Jete.4.32. looke Know- 

ledge,an Spirit. 
Waithcrafrt ſoꝛͤbidden. Deut. 18.10. r12. 
A ret map not be (uffered te line. Exod. 

2 2 ol * 

God commanveth bis people not to ſeeke 
vnto witches 02 forcerers.Leutt.19.31.which 
commandement Saul tran{greffed. a. Sam. 
28.7.* anv was therefoze veAroped. 1. Chro. 

“¥O.2 3. 

w.O0™M 

Mf Witches and Wichcraft , looke move 
ro.7.22.6 8.7 ,18 Lewt.20.6. Mum. 23.23. 
2.kin.17. 17. 21.6.8 23 24. Ila.⸗4. 256047 
9. Jer.10.2. Ezek 13.18. Dan.2.2. Mic5 
12. Mal.z.5. Ecclus.345. Actes 8.9.6 234 
6 and 16.96. and 19. 13. Gal.5. 20. Reu.i 8. 
23 and 21.8. and Soothfayers, 

Witneffes oleg called heauen and earth 
to witneffe, Deut. 30. 19. 
F atle witneſſes againſt Chꝛiſt.Matth. a6. 

59,60. againſt Steuen: Actes 6.1113. aud 
againſi aboth. a.Ring 210, 13 
The puniſhment of the falle witneſſe. De 

19,16. 
Foz ene witneffe none ought ta die. Ruim. 

35-30-Dewt.17.6.and 19.15. 
The wicnefle which God teftifies of tis 

Sonne. 1. John 5,6.9, 11. 
The booke of Deuteronomium was lapu 

bp foz a witnes agaiuſt the Iſraelites Deu. 
31.26. 

We ought not to beare felfe witneſſe Ero. 
20,16.anDd 23. E Deut.5.20. 
Of true anv falle witnefle.JOfa.27.12.anB 

35-10, P20.6. 19. © 14.5. €19.5,9. 020.28. 
and 24.28.¢ 25.18. ant 3.21." Rom. 13.9 
MAar. 5.19. and 18.16, and 19.18. and 28. 
12,fo 16.99av.10,19. 2. Coꝛ 43.1. 1.Gim.5. 
19,Heb.19.15,28A90ke Teftimonie. — 
9 Wee Biuerflv pronounced. Job.10.15. 
Pꝛo.a 3.29. Eccirs.4.10. g 10.16. Flai.3.9, 
L@S.. G10 1.€ 28.1845 9,10, Jer 22. 
¥3,QND 23. t.32 13.38. Amos 5.18, &6.1. 
Wic.2,1.Hab.2.12, 15,19. Eccltis 2.13.54, 
15.8 41-8. 99 at.18 7.923.83.% 6 24. 19. and 
26.24, War 317. Lu.6.24 25, 26. and 10. 
13.€ 61.92." Dube rs. Reng 3. and 9,12. 
anp ¢t.14,0n0 62.12. looke Curie. , 

' Woman created, how, and to what ende. 
Gen 2. 18.* a 

The woman twas ſeduced bp the ferpent, 
and punifhed.Ger.3.6,16. 

MF the woman came the beginning ef Gr, 
an though her we all Die. Ecclus.ↄ 5 26. 
The wickedneſſe of man ig beiter then the 

good futreatie of a woman that isin hame 
andrepzoch. Ecclus 42.14. 
Women ought te keepe fence inthe cons 

gregation, and be {abiect to their bufbands, 
and learne of them at home,and why. 1. Coꝛ. 
11.3. and 1434,35. 1. Tim 2.15,12. Titus 
2.5. Ephel.5. 22,23. 1. Tim. 2.13, 14. Col. 3. 
18. 1. Pet 3.7, 
he wowan is the glory of the man, and 

was created of man and foz man, and not 
confraritwife. 1.202 11.7,8,9. 
Ticked women ong ht net to hate any fos 

ueraignitie giuen them, and whp. Ecclus. 
25.27,28. 
Woman ſaued bp beating chilozen, if gc. 

1.O im. 2.15. 
Women in olde time were maried in theit 

owne linage · Numb. 36.6. 
Of a woman hauing per monethip courſe. 

Henit.15.19.* 
how aceptiue woman ought to be mats 

ried. Deut-21.17, tors. 
The conditlons and pzaple of a good wo- 

man. GEcclus.36.22,23,24.and 26.13,f0 20. 
JP 2011.5 4.1,4ND 31.10." 

The malice ofa wieken woman, Ecclus. 
25.14. 
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25.14,00 27. and 26.24, 25. 
“Afaire woman without diſcteet maners. 

z Pꝛou. 1.24. 
$ Ahbhereunto a contentisus woman is like: 
ned. 1920. 27.15. from whom twee ought to 

flee. 1970.2 1.9. and 25.24, 
Thole whom Goris angrie withall. Hal 

fall inta the hands of Rrange women. Pꝛou. 
22.14. 7 

Tip a womans hand ought tobe cut off. 
Deut.⁊5. 11, 12. 
How te knots the whoꝛedome of a woman, 

= GEcclug.26.9,11,12, 
Joſhua read the booke of Deuteronomts 

ym tomen,women, and childzen. Jofhua 8. 
4. 35 . 

Women fang and pꝛaiſed God, plaping 
bpon Timbrels. Exod.i 5, 20, 2 1.1. Samuel 
18.6,7. 
A woman caf a piece of a milone vpon 

Abimelechs head. Judg.9.5 7,54- 
Fn befeging of cities women were refer- 

ted. Dewst.20.14- 
q woman hid Jonathan and Ahimaaz in 

a well,and whp.2.Sam.17.17,t0 22. 
a barren tich woman relieving Eliſha, 

obteined(bp bis pzater)to be fruitful.z.king, 
4.8,to 18, 
Ruth was knoteen te bee a bertudus wo- 

man.Quth 3.11, 
The oifciples marneilen that Chꝛiſt tal⸗ 

keth with a woman. John 4.27. 
A woman, being velineren of a chiloe, for· 

getteth the anguiſh, and topp. John 16.20, 
21,22. 

@E the woman that bad the bloodie fire. 
HHat.9.10,27, 22, ; 

- A certaine woman afeller of purple. Tooke 
Baptized, 

~ Women following Chꝛiſt, minifired vnto 
bim. Luke 8,2,3.¢ were pzeſent at bis death. 
PH att.27.55. : 
Women,to whom Chil appeared, decla⸗ 
A te the dilciples bis refurrection.@at.28, 
130.9310. e 

* Mobile Women of Wfheflalonica beleeued 
in Jeſus, whom Paul preached.Actes 17.2, 

4a. 

— Women enksrced thrcrugh famine, to cate 
their owne chilozen.2.bi.6.24,28,29.Lam, 
2.20.8ND 4.10.88 it was prophecied. Ezek. 
5-10. Baruch 2.3.Deut,28.53,to 58. Leuit. 
26.29.. . ; 
“Ahe piine of women fg thꝛe atned to be pu⸗ 
niſhed. Iſa.3. 16.to 25. p 
“The bilon of the Woman tlothea with 

the funne. Reue. 12.1,2. * and of the woman 
fitting, ona lcarlet coloured beaff. Reuelat. 
17:3. 

RE affetten tith the loue of outs 
tanti Idolatrous Women, 1, Rings 11. 
1,2. apa 

That behauiour poung and elder women 
mut ple. Titus 2.3 4.5. , 
Gnevictthatwomen Houls obep their pul 

bands. fer 1.20,22. 
. Parra was inſtructed inthe Buetie of an 
Jonet woman Tob.10.12. 
The vertue and not the beautie of a wo- 
manis tobe fought fog in mariage. Ruth 3- 
1 Ecclus. 25.23. 
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a wicked woman moze bitter then Death. 
Ecclel 7. 28. 
Few women conſtant.Eccleſ.ↄ. zo. 
The gazing dpon the beantie of maides 

and women tg Dangerous- Ecclus 9.5,6575 
8,9,10, 18,12. and fo ig their companie. Gee 
clus.a2 12,13. and 19.2, 3. 
Df the Brength of women. r. Eſdꝛ.z. 12. 

and 4.14, to 33. 
Obcrueltie towarss women with cbilde 

Tooke Childe, and 2. King. 8.12.Qmog 1.13. 
Women fo cities. Ezek. ꝛ 3.48. 4 
The Jewes married frange women and 

put them away anaine.¢3e.9.3.%¢ 10, 1,2.? 
Tooke Wife and Men. 

Wombe ſhut vp og barren. Genel 20, 18. 
1.Dam.1.5. 
The fruit ofthe wombe ſhalbee bleſſed ta 

the godly. Deut.28.4, 
Ube fruite of the virgin Waries wombe 

was blefſed. Luke 1.42. 
Jt was commaunded the Jewes to bopve 

theit wombe without the bolle. Deuter. 33. 
12,13, 

Wonders. looke Miracles and Signes 
Word. The word of the Loꝛd came ta A- 

bꝛaham in a viſion. Gene. 1.1. 
The word of the Eom was pꝛetions in the 

time of Eli.. Dam, 3.1. 
Whe word of the Logo muf not be caf as 

wap but obeped.1.Ham.15.22,26. 
The word of God fharper then a two eds 

geb fwod. Deb.4,12, 
Dur words ought te bee gracious alwap, 

and whp. Lol. 4.6. 
TLlhp God withdzaweth his word from the 

Jemes. Ezek. 24.3. 
The ewes will not heare the word of 

Gor. Hla. 30.9. 
Gon will punify cbole that refule to beare 

bis word. Deut. 18.19. 
Dauid deſpiſing Gods word, committes 

mutther and abulteric. 2, am.1 2.9. 
Gif things were created bp the worde of 

Gov. John 1.3. Gene s.r. 
The words of Gad are trur.2.am,7.25, 

28, 1D fal. 33.4. 
The benefits of Gov eugheto bee attribus 

ted onto big word andpzomile. 2, Samuel 
21. 

The word of Gon is our wifenome. Deut, 
4-2,6. and a lanterne onto out fecte. Pſalme 
119,105, 
The word of Gon inftructeth bs what to 

Boe. Deuter. 29.9. and thereof onely ought 
wee ta take counſell howe to lite. Iſa..a 6, 
19,20. 

Bp the preaching of thr word, our hearts 
ate conuerted. Fere.23.29. 
Bythe word of Gov whozedeme may bee 

efchetwrd.P2ou.r.16. - 
Ali things fhall pzofper to thofe that fols 

towe the word of God. JPzouerbes 3.1,t0 4, 
23,27. Š ; 

The Shunamite woman, beleeuing Gong 
word, wag nourifhed in the land of the Phi 
Rims leuen peetes.2.King 8.1,2. 
The Thkaelites tooke and ſtaied their iour⸗ 

Treca pege Bitection of Gods word. Mum, 
9:18,23. 

How Gord word ſhould bee few. Denter 

a — — — 

WwW OR 

6.6, t0 10. 

Sods word muft be declared without feare, 
Sere.s.07. | 

Woles charged the people with all the 
wordes that Gop had fat brite bim in the 
Mowlitaine.Cerod. 3 4.27.32. and thep conlen- 
ted to obep the fame. Exod.19.7, 8. 

Bleflings to thoſe that obep Gong worde 
ane i to thole that dee not. Deuter.11, | 
27,28. | 
Tie Iſtaelites, preluming to fight cons 

trarie to Gods word, were Laine. Mumbers 
14.41, 

Df the contemning of Gods word, and pu- 
niſhment due to the fame. r.kitt.: 3.3." 2.hin. 
17.1 2.*2.Q 20.18.15." and 12.36." Pꝛou.i. 
24,t0 32. ifa.28.1,2.€30.1,3, to 1E 65,1, 
to 16.€ 66.4. Here. 2.1 3,18,59,30.¢ 5.2"and 
7-¥3.* 16,10, 11.and 19.3.7 & 25.7." G29. 
18,19. Ezek.3 3.4."@ Wat.11.20,t0.25.821. 
33.* Luk.ro.10,to 16.Act.13.8.9,10,81,41. 
and 18.5,6. Romanes 1.18." 2. Theſſa.a.ro, 
11,72. 
Gon fozbinveth vs tokeepe companp with 

thofe that allure vs from obeping gig word, 
Iſa.8.at. 

Curſled are thep who obey not the words of 
Gons Couenant. Jere.rc, 3. 
The wicked cannet ole rightlp the word of 

on. Pꝛo 26.7. 
Tele ought to heare the word with all rene: 

rence. Ecclus 5.17, 
F wife man regardeth Gods word. Ecclu⸗ 

21.15, 17. and 3 3.2, 3. 
Jeremte is putin pzilon faz the wordeo 

God, gue pet it fozced him to preach. Jerem 
20,2,0,9. 9 
The pzaple of the worde of Gov. W201 

30.5; 
An exhogtarion to heare the word of Gov 

Fla 55.1. 3 
TUe ought not onelp to beare the worde o 

Gon, but allo beleene and noe chat which i 
teacheth. Deute. 12.32. and §.1,27,29. an 
6.152,355,17,24- AnD 31.12,12, 13. Ezekl 

33-14,1§,30, 31,32. Watt. 5.16. * and7.22 
to 28. and 15.8,9. and 28.20, Darke 16.15 
16 Luk 6.43, *and11.28,¢ 12.8,9,47,48 
John 13:17. Jam.1.21, 33, *Deb.4, 2,3, fei 
Vnbeliefe. : 

Gods worde muf remaine in our 
Deut.6.6, ano 1.138, 
We muff abep Gots word , anv altonpe' 

hate it before our epeg, Devt, 32.46,47. an 
4-9. and 6.7. andir. 18." Rumb. 5. 38 
Pal, r, 2.JHz001, 3.12.3. and 4,27.and 6.2 
aud 7.3. and not pinke from it, Deut. 2 
2,32. and 17.00, & 28.14. Jeſh. 1,7. and 33 
Pꝛou 4.27. Iſa.30.2 1. 
NPothing map be pur to, oꝛ taken frå Gi 

word. Deuf.4.2.an0 12.3 2. and 28,414.90 
147. 1D 20. 30. 5,6.ath.2 8.20.0 slat, 3. 
Reuel.22.18519. 

The word was mare eih. John 1.14. 
Whe word of God continuerh foz ever 

Deter 1, 25. reave Wumb.2 2, 19,20. P 
33-4,11, and 116,2.¢1 19,39, $ fa.40.3, 
41.4.and 51.4,6. and 54,8, 10. Cob, 14 
Matth.5.18. and 24.35 Matke 13.31 L 
16.57. BUD 21.33. 

The Golpel tg the of trueth 

hearts 



M, W .OoR 
pel.e.r3. The wordes of this life. Actess. 
ae * word of reconciliation, 2. Coꝛinth. 

"ae wee gite no credite onto Gove word, 
what proftreth it bs to heare the lamer pesg 

4% Tae arene borne bp the immogtal word 
pf Hod.1.\Pet, 1.23. 
Wee oyercome the wicked bp the word of 
Gop. 1, Joon 2.14 
P Chik teing the people deſtitute of the 
word of life , wag mooted with compafften. 
‘Watch. 9.36. * 
a Gove word mus not be giuen to dogs, o 
fbwine. MWB atth.7-6- 
_, The heauie imagement of chole chat cons 
temae Gong word. Datth. 10. 14, 15. Heb. e. 
234. 
The word cannot be preachedtotehout pete 

fecutions.Qatth.10.16.* 
Peace hall continue with thofe that tes 

eiue the word. Watt. 10.13. 
} Gove word abideth uot x * that be⸗ 
leene not in Chif, John s: 
The word of Chul ase to dwell with 

be plenteoullp.Zal.3.16. 
~ The worde mult bee preached after all 
fo2ts,that lome may pofite thereby. 2. Tim. 
ode 

Clee ought to pay that the word map be 
lozifiev. 2 Theſſ. 3.1. 
JD aul handled not the word deceitlull as 
Hers did. 2. Coꝛ.4 2,5. 

The faithfnil ae no? theit lined foz the 
ipeltinonie of the worde of Gods promiles, 
KCL 12.07. 

The word ig a mare and ſtumbling blocke 
fome. Rom. 1-9 
The linelp uae of Ged fhalti gather all 
ations to Chin. Zech rg 2.* 
a preaching of the word {hall proceede 
tof Zion Joel.3.16. 

i} Sou lela to fend pzeachers of bis 
word. J (4.30.21, 
f Mf the minikersof Gorg word, and their 
[bp when the people profit. {fai 61.6,9. 
j; Biop ought pucelp to Deliver the word 

Ab Clim. 2.15. 
J DF thole that preach the word of God fog 
Kaine Wicach.3 5.* 
5 The word of Gon is kree 2,Tim 2 9. 
Not foove dutGons word preleruech them 
bat be godly. Aiſd. L6, 26.1loake Bread. 
Aho fo Runieth the word of Gon, thal fing 

Ipifevome.}D 29.8, 12,17, 
a Whe principies of Gons word. Deb.5,42. 
ips. 1.2.1. Coz. 3. 2. 

pᷣods words (poken bp man, are to bee res 
ben. Sec. 7.12,13. 
Ahe word af Boo in ttoo fences. Yfatine 
A1 8:19. fee Scripture, Famine, Church g 

Zealots. 
Rone of — words were bnaccom⸗· 
€D, 1.r Sam. 
Ase moneltcor Rebekabin bec wordes. 
24.18. 

be parop petuert the wordes of the luſt. 
16.19, 

iSouercame his Ceruants with faire 
“es Datt.24.7,8, 

The fecond Table. 

CEcclud.g1.23 
4 word ene: in his place ig commandas 

ARRAT 11. 
Tahy isaul wroughe in deede that that be 

preached bp word.t. S02 9.23.* 
Wp out words wee fhalbe infkified oz con: 

Beimied. GP at.12.37. 
Dee thattinneth notin wordis a perfect 

man. James 3,2. 
Workes of Gon ate perfect. Deuter. 33. 4. 

enterlaiiing.deccle.3.14.mactettous.cclus 
18.1,to 7-epceeding good. Ecclus. 39.16.and 
vntepreueable. Aiſd. 12.14. 
Man ought not to be curious in leatching 

out Geos workes. Job cap. 37. to cap. 24. 
Ecclus. 3.22, 23. foz thep are pat finding 
out. Ecclus 18.5.6. cclel.8.17-and 3.15.2. 
Eſdꝛ.a 11. 

The ſumme and creation afthe workes of 
@od.€cclus.43.1.* 
God declateth * iuſtice by bis workes, 

Job.8. 3.* and 9. 5." 
ratte —— the workes of God to the 

Ucaclites.Deut.11.2,to8. 
Wee ought to callto minde the workes of 

God, and why. Deuit.4.10,30, 35,t04. and 
7.11,16, 

Dfi wham the workes of God ate difcerned. 
1,.9am.10.26, ; 
The worke of Gon , fs to heleeue in his 

Sonne. John 6.29. 
The worke of Gon ig ou faith in bs. 1. 

Thef.2.13 
Gow — his works from euetlaſting. 

Actes 15.18. 
The blinde man wag fo bozne, that Gods 

workes ſhould be themed on him. John 9.3. 
Chꝛiſt by his ſpicit worketh in the fairh= 

full.Bal.3.5. 
Dur goon works are of Gov.2.Jpet.1.3,5- 
Paul prapech that God would encreale 

the workes of faith, and confirme vs in the 
fame. bil.x.ↄ. 

Workes are the fruits of faith anu the al- 
furance of our hopr. Debz.6. 11, 12, and doe 
make our election fute.2. JPct.1.10. 
' Workes follome faith. Luke 19.8.9. and 
pha workes thep be, Luke veferiberh. Acts 
2-4. 

te workes of light, what. €phe.5.8,9. 
Ge workes of the faithfull.e. Pet. 38,9, 

to 15, 
Thep that repent onfainedlp, mut doe 

poner wozthe amendementof life, Actes. 
20,290 

Faith is dead in it Celle, if it haue no 
works James 2.57,20,22. 
Dur contuerfatton ought to be honeſt, anu 

our works rood, and Why. i. Det · 2. i 2. Mat· 
546. 

WO R 
Ephe.2.8,9. Rom.11.6.2. Tim. 1.9.Cit, 3.5 
aap the holp Book ig giuen, not by workes, 
but bp Faith. Dal 3. 
The workes af * kaithlull follow them. 

Revie. 5.23. 
Chik iudgerh according to eucry mang 

worke. 1.JBet.r. iA C E:S raei 6, 
to11,2.Lb20.15 
The Memes His the workes of their fathee 

the nenill, Jon 8.40, 41. 
ne workes of tije peopl ate ‘enill, Joha 

T Tipe workes of the flefh, what. algei % 
to 22, 
Paue no fellowwhip with che works of Darks 
— but rathet reppooue them. Ephes. iio 

it.2 
We ie not malke in the wicken workes 

wf as Gentiles. Epbeſ.4. i73 18, 19. 1. Dee, 

+ he workes of the Jewes twere polluter. 
Hag.2. 14,15. 

Uie may not truſt to the works of owe pree 
Decelleursdut bein out ſelues the chilegen of 
faith. B5at.3.8,9. 
Gon blefierh the worke of their pants that 

teliewe the neebBle. Denier, 14.20. and. a 3. 20 
and that obep his commandments. Deut.28, 
t0 1 5810 fendech them plentie of al chingg 
gut, 3C.9,10. 

. God worketh ali in all, 1.062.12.6. 
The workes of mercie. Waith 25.35,36. 

Ilai.5 8.7. Inoke Weldoing, aut Seruice,. 
Workers with (pitits, tee Coniurers,. 
World made bp Chꝛiſt. Jobn 1.10. 
The whole worldis bent to wickepnefle, 

i. John 5.19. anvis ful of onrigbeeoutnetie, 
and Wickednefle. 2. E2427, 

Tae becughe nothing into the world, neis 
te, Hall we carie anp thing out. 1,Tim. 6.7. 

ob.1.2 LES 

Whe falhion of thig world goeth awap.r, 
Coz.7.31. anu therefore we ought Not to lone 
any thtag therein, 1. Jobu 2.1 5,16.” 
The amitie of tbig world ts che enimitie of 

Gov. Tames 4.4. Chzilk peaped uot for the 
world, John 17 

The world kuet not Bow nor the rele 
i light. John 1.9,10,1 1. AND 17.25. 

Thole that are Dome of Gov cuercome. the 
world thacugh the victogie of faith. r. Foyn Se 
45- 

THee ought not to markaite theugh he 
world hate 2am wy. 1, Joh. 3- DEREN ano 
7:7. and 15,18. 
Abe eneg of the wonld ate come wron bs! 
i, To, FOLK 
God (pared not the oft world, bàt by the i 

flood neftropes the vngedly 2. Wet.2.5,° 
The Saints thal! adge tLeworld, I. Cop. 

Paul exborteth bs to — in the worke 6.2 
of the TLoz3.1.@o0g.1 5.5.8. 

THe ought to pꝛouoke one another to good 
workes heb.io 24. 

ier euerp man pzooue His owne worke. 
Baló 354. 

Hee that is Botte of good workes, Hall be 
cak into the fire. John 15.6.2Bat.7.19. 
Tie muſt not truſt in our wor ks,but {waite 

fo: Gots mercie. Flat. 30.18. who fauerh vs 
not bp ourworks, but accogding to hisgrace· 

a cirte te propyeliey’ onto the wwoslde foj 
finne. Wfa.24 1, to 13 
May world cfeaten fo: mang faket 2 Ei, 

“Pabe ibs inherite the world to come. 2, 
ofa, 8 
The world halleth to patie away. 2.0.4. 

26. 02.7.3 14°00 2.37. ann ef the en 
ig oucertaine. 1. Chel sc6.2, 

The kaithlun ave not of ihe world. John 
19.19. 
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15. 19. and 17,14. * 
The whole world , Fozall men gener ally. 

1 John 5.95 and foꝛ the elect oneip. -Chaps 
— 

Althe world, foz the countteyes ſubiect to 
the Romanes. Luke 2-1. 
The world, fog the Elect, Foon 15.19.an3 

1344nd 3616, AND 6.33, 32. John 4.14. fez 
the repzobate. John 17.9,14. 1. Coꝛinthai. 
32.foz the whole earth. Joh.a 7. 10. Waraé. 
15. fo2 infloels. John 17.2 t.anv foz euil men, 
Bom. 12.2. foz woꝛldiy pompe. Galat.6.14. 
foz heauen and earth aud ail things therein. 
Joh. 17.24. and 1.1. and fez the time ſince it 
twas created onto Chziſt, diuided into ivoelue 
perts.2.Eſdꝛ.ia.i0. 

This world, foꝛ worldly tefence. John 18. 
36. anb foz outward things pertaining to 
this life. Mat.a. aend 1.€02.7,31., 

Worldlings thinse there is no God o that 
be fozceth ust what man Doth. Jeb.24.1, 2.* 
and 342. ~ j 4 Í 5 

Worldlings loue to be flattrted. {2.30.10 
looke Atheifts in the ſitſt Table. 

Worme of conſcience dieth not Wat.9.44, 
48. Ila.66. 24. i 

Ghe fonne of man ig but a wormie. Tob, 
25.6. Looke Serpent. 

{erone was eaten to Death of wormes. 
Arig 12.23. So was Antiochus 2. Hacca. 
9.89. d ; 

Wormewood. To tutne indgement aud 
rigdteouſneſſe into wormwoed, what. 4 mos 
§°7-8ND 6.12. a= —— 

God will keede Idolaters with worme- 
wood, and gine them gallto dzinke Jete.9. 
15.and 8.14. and 23.5. 
Df the Starre which was calea YY 

wood. Reucl 8.1057. 
Worfhip anv ferue God help. Gat.g.r 

Luke 4.8. Erod.24.14.Dent.6.13.anB 10. 
20, 1, Ring.9.6,to 10. i 

y orme - euer 4(a.57.16. 

— 

M FOX Y. | 

God wrote the Latwe and vdeliuered ft te 
Hofes the firk time. Exodus 24.02, Deus 
tetonomie 20.4. > rot .O09S) os 

Woles received the fecond thne, at Goo 
band the two Tables of the Teftimenie 
ein with the finger of Gov. Exodus Fte, 
4 , 

Boles wrote Devtetonominm , and deli⸗ 
neren itte the Leniteg and Elverg. Deute 
3 1. y 19 

The occafion of the fong which Goveonte 
maunded Woles to write. Deutetronomium 
31.19. 

God commanded that bis wo, Moula bee 
written on polls and gates, and why. Dent. 
6.9. and 15.20. 

The ſalutation of Paul written with Fig 
owne hand. 2. Theſ. 3. 17. 

Tapat pee that writeth ought tobaue tes 
gard onto. 2 .Wacce.3.24.* looke Scripture, 
Euidence and Booke. 

The fecond Table. 

 Worthies. The names and factes of Da- 
uids worthies 2.5am.23.8,* | ; 
; Wrath, taken foz pamihment. Ephels 6. 

1. Ubelaionians 5,9. and foz vengeance. 
Rom.4.i5. 

Gods wrath fometime falleth bpon mas 
np, foz the Gnne of one. Joſhua 23. 20. and 
7:4512.% B $ò 
The wrath of Eon confumed Pharaoh 

anb all his hofie. Erod.15.7. 
Boles fearing the wrathof God, fell to 

p2apet.Deut.9.18,19. 
Becauſe Haul executed not Gong fierce 

wrath en the wicked, be toag reiected.1.Sas 
muel28.17,18. 
The wrath of God was ote againk ite 

laters. Judges 2.14,20. * g 3.38,12. Againk 
murmuters. Numb. 11.1. pea and againG 
Wales. Erod.4.14. Deiit.. 34. 37. 

Gong wrath againft the Iſtatlites pacis 
fied bp Woies. Rumb. 14:11 té ꝛꝛ⸗ 
The wrath of the Loꝛd mogued Danidto, TW rong, looke Law, Deeeiue, Defraud, Ops 

number the people, 2.Sam.24.1.% ~~ ~~ ‘preffé, Harme, Guile and Iniurie. d 
Tie canbe of Gorg wrath aghinf&$is peor) 5) 46 

Y. ple. Deut 2524 25. 
God thzestueth that idolaters hall feele 

bis wrath Deut.31,16,17,18. ap Ít came to 
palle. 2.020n.34.21, 

The wrath of God commeth bpon the 
cbildzen of dilobedience. Coloſſ. 3. 5, 6. Deut. 
29.20. 

The riches of thig wore kindle Gods 
wrath againd rhe abuters thereof, Names 5, 
25 (07. — — * 
ice are bp nature the chudzen of wrath · 

Ephel  . i 
Gon will not conte 

Tdleneffe, and ydle Folke tepꝛocued. Pꝛou. 
12 11,24. and 20. 13. and 21. 25. GND 23.13, 
and 26.93, and 28.1 0.laoke Idle. 
G Yea. Pauls preaching was not yea and 

nap: but onelp yea in Jelug Chꝛiſt.ꝛ. Lozin. 
1.17,to24. 

Dut communication muſt be yea yea , and 
nap pap, Watth.5.37. Jam.5.12. 

Teeres and dapes, €c diſtinguiſhed by the 
Sunne, Boone, g Stars. Ger.1.14,t0 19. 
The fewenth yecre debts were releafen. 

Deut. s 5.1,2. £ goke Day and Iubile, m the 
firft Table. 

Toke, Holes threatneth the sifobedient 
Fewer, that Gob till put a yoke of pron op= 
en their neckes. Deut. 28.15.48. 

nd; noz bee wroth Fez 

‘ — from the wrath to come 
1.Oo RA 8* rs f 
The Jewes ole times prousked God to 

wrath, pet be became mercifil to them. Jp fal. 
The Pfraelites, euerp man in his tent -78.17,21.% ahB106.23,29.7 ~ Wee are willed patiently to endure the 

ooze ,worlhipped Gon talking with oles. , Ae Bole tarme aap Gots yoke oftpranig. Jere, 27.11. l 
CEr0d.3 3-9310. — +, wrath from (full. c£3e.22.30,31.  Cozifterbegteth vs totake bis yoke vpon 

The Elversof Wael together with Aas + ost 0 ice brito wrath, Roa vs, and wip, Watt.11.29,30. ; 
ton, gc. worthipped the LLozu afatte off Eros mane31219. 67 r Yong. The yonger ought to fabmit them⸗ 

The wrath of man doeth not accompliſh ſelues to the Clvers. r-JDet.5.5. 24.152. 7 
Elkanah went peerelp to Shiloh, to wor- 

hip God. 1,Seam.1.3,4,9,1921+ 
Dauid worfhipped Ged on the top ofthe 

mountaine, when bee fied from Abſalom. 2. 
Sam.i5.32. 

Saul worlhipped God moze for manners 
fake,then foz anp Beuotion. Sam.i 5.31. 
The people worthipped the golden 7 

thieb, eteboamt BerecteD.. Kin a4 
28.3 — ALE At Ji 
“he Fraclites worthip idols, ana 

ſpoyled. Fudg.2.10,11.* ipe 
The Apolites worlhippel Chelf as bee 

was taken op from them into heaven. Luke 
24.52. 

‘Tbe Angel would rot [ufer Fom teo wrs 
fhip bim. Reuel.22.8,9. i 

DE whom the beak Hall bee worfhipped 
Reuel.12.4,8.* 

Worthippers of firange gong. ge. ought to 
be vefitoped and Rouen to death. Dew. s a 4. \ Sew commanded Boles tewrite the cor 
35 and :7.3,t0 8. 

Joſhua worthipped the Angel, Fofh.5.14. 

$ 
2, fot; |’ 

' Aati 5.29. 
1,@im. 238. 

DF the Yong maw that fled awap naket, 
Mar.14.51, 52. 

Yong men muft bee ſober minded. Titus 
2.6, and modeſt in (peech. Ecclus.ʒ 2.8.9 
10. ee Counfell. i 

Youth. fee Luft. f 
Childzen ought to beg trained bp from 

their youth in the feare of God. Tob.1.16. 
anD 2.12.09 was Eſthet. Chap · 24 5. g whp 
rouse FLIP INLLA PE 

Dbaviah feared Gov greatly from hid 
youth pp. 1. Ring.18.3,12. 

> Hee ought to remember Godin youth. 
_ Eccles.t2.1. 

Tite muft prap Gow to forget the ſinnes 
of our pouth. jafal.25.7. a 
F Iron cauled to Lwimme foz the glozp of 

Gov.z. Rings 6.5,6. 
Tbe earth fail be yron vnto the diſobedi⸗ 

gnt. Deut28,23- 
Achers fhooes of yron and bale. Deut. 3: 

25, loske Geld. 
€ Ttching. (ee Fables. 

12 

the righteouines of Gov. Tames 1.20, 
uerp man ought to be flow to wrath. 

Sani.s.19 Foz itis wifenome. ]D200. 14.29. 
Df wrath, looke moze in Anger,and Gen. 

4.5,8. Jlob. 5.2. Pꝛouerbes 12, 18. and 14. 
17,29,30. AND 15.1, 18. and 16.14,32. and 
19. 12, 19. 4027.4. AND 29 23. Eccleſi⸗ 
alles 7511FEcclus. 25217 anD 28.8. ap 

5-23.44 Lube 4.28,29. Ga: 
poets. 26,2931. Tins 1.7. 

Wretched man that a am, wbo ſhalſdeli· 
uer me ftom the boop of this deat Roman. 
7-24. ’ athe a 

commaunded Boles to write 
cf the Amakekites, and whp. 

X rite, jal 

the heer 
Exod.i7.14. 
Boles wrote all that the Loꝛd ſpake vnto 

him in a booke, €tead it to the people. Exo. 
243457 — . R b 

nenant Which he had made withthe people, 
Exd 34.27, 28. z 

G 



A ZOE X. 
3 Z. ‘ 

` Leale of Moles againſt the Iſt aelites ido- 
latrie. Erod.3z2,19,20,26,t0 30, of Phine⸗ 
Has againſt che two forntcators. Mumb.ꝛ5. 
7,to1s. Ecclus 45.23 Plal.t os. zo of Eli⸗ 

dah, forthe Ilraelite s falling from Goo, to 
Grue idols, ae. r Ring. 8.21,22." 19.40 
34. of ehu foz the glopp of Goo. King.9. 

30." ¢ 20.1 1,165t0 29. 0f Matt athias foz the 
‘Tatu of Gov. i.Macc.a.24. 26. of Joſiah at 
eni peete of age, 2,€020.34.3,t0 8. 

~The fecond Table. 

The pem Zeale which Epaphzas had fog 
others. Tol.a.15. 

The Jewes had a Zeale, not according to 
knowledge. Rom.10:2. fo had Paul before 
bis contietſton. Act.a2. 3. 

DF blinve, falle, anv dilordeted Zeale, 
Wath. oszt. 26.51. Darke 9,38. Luke t 
9. 54355; John 3,59. 16,2. Actes 7. 57. and 
21.27.” and 26,08. 

The Zeale of thine houle Lath confumed 
mee. Dſalme 69.9. and 119. r39: Jopu 

FINIS 

: Ecctys, 24, 39. & 33.16. 

L E A. 
2. 17. 

* Chriians ought te ihe MES of oon 
Woke. Tit. 2.14, and bp Gods coꝛtection 
amend. Reuel.3.19. 

Zealous pesple thinke net long when chey 
pan oz beate Gos wode Nehem.d 3945s 

ae is good to Dee Zealous in a goed thing. 
Galat. 418. 
Godly foro worketh Zeale it Bgy 2,€ ep; 

Pi Ir, = 

e 

Be ai howe that I haue not laboured for my felfe onely, but for all them 

a4 

that feeke wifedome and knowledge. 
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